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This volume is one of a set of seven giving key characteristics of
Earth-to-Mars ballistic trajectories during the period 1964-1977, which
period is divided into seven launch intervals (one interval per volume),
spaced about 25 months apart. Within each interval, trajectories are
calculated for each launch date and further subdivided into flight time
ranges graduated in 2-day increments. Launch dates and approximate
flight times for this volume are as follows (only trajectories requiring
vis viva geocentric energies of less than 40 km/sec are included).
Launch date (1973)
May 7-September 20
Flight time range (days )
90-320
The applicability of these books may be extended by noting the
15-year cyclic recurrence of Earth-Mars trajectories. Thus trajectories
in 1979 approximate 1964 trajectories; 1982 trajectories approximate
1967 trajectories, etc. Simply by updating the trajectories by 15 years,
the results may be reapplied.
It is intended that these books provide trajectory and guidance
analysts with data, in volume, so that preliminary design studies,
investigations of the properties of ballistic interplanetary trajectories,
and interplanetary guidance and orbit determination analyses may be
perfonaaed. While not exact, these trajectories are sufficiently accurate
to be quite useful for the above purposes.
In generating such a large amount of data, it is impossible to check
the correctness of each number. Should the reader detect any errors, the
authors would appreciate being advised.
Companion volumes ( Ref. 1 ) give the characteristics of Earth-Venus
trajectories during the period 1964-1970.
This volume would be incomplete without an expression of gratitude
to V. C. Clarke, Jr., W. E. Bollmau, T. W. Hamilton, and C. G. Pfeiffer,
who laid the foundation upon which this document is based.
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I. INTRODUCTION
This report presents the results of extensive machine
computations of three-dimensional ballistic interplanetary
trajectories. The analytic model used to represent these
trajectories is based upon two-body, inverse-square, force
field mechanics. A brief explanation of the model is pre-
sented in Section II.
Basically, the trajectories are calculated in two distinct
parts: (1) the heliocentric transfer ellipse and (2) the
launch-planet-centered escape trajectories. Following
these trajectories, differential corrections or error coeffi-
cients and guidance and tracking parameters are given.
A. Heliocentric Conic Computation
The heliocentric trajectory is obtained by specifying
the launch date and flight time only. Given these, the
positions of the launch planet on the launch date and the
target planet on the arrival date may be obtained by
interrogating the ephemerides. By assuming the planets
to be massless, a unique heliocentric trajectory may then
be computed which passes through the centers of the
launch and target planets. Though this assumption may
at first seem gross, experience has proved it to be per-
fectly reasonable for this purpose. After the solution has
been obtained by an iterative procedure, the orbital ele-
ments, heliocentric position, and velocity vectors at launch
and arrival are computed. Other heliocentric quantities
of engineering interest are also computed.
B. Planetocentric Conic Computation
After the heliocentric orbit is obtained, the launch and
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vectors are computed
by subtracting the velocity vectors of the launch and tar-
get planets from the heliocentric launch and arrival veloc-
ity vectors of the probe. The launch hyperbolic-excess
vector is, in fact, the most important result of these com-
putations because it yields the energy and direction of
fire required to achieve interplanetary transfer.
Further computations are done to exhibit properties
of the near-Earth portion of the trajectories. Given the
launch hyperbolic-excess vector, a launch site (Cape
Kennedy ), a launch azimuth, and certain properties of
a typical interplanetary boost vehicle, and assuming a
100-nm parking orbit, quantities such as launch time,
injection position and velocity vectors, parking orbit
coast time, and injection time are computed. In essence,
then, approximate trajectories are obtained from the
launch pad to the target. The terminal portions of the
trajectories are assumed to impact vertically on the
target planet.
C. Differential Corrections
To augment the trajectory parameters, differential cor-
rections or error coefficients relating variations in the
launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vector to variations in
target miss and flight time are computed. Actually, the
variables at launch in these coefficients are the square of
the hyperbolic-excess speed, or vis viva energy C3, and
the declination and right ascension of a unit vector S,
collinear with the outgoing asymptote of the escape
hyperbola. The target variables are the components of
the impact parameter B, defined below, and the flight
time. These coefficients are obtained by a numerical
differencing technique developed by William Kizner
of JPL.
Based upon these error coefficients, guidance and track-
ing parameters are calculated as described below.
D. Mid-Course Guidance
Interplanetary guidance is currently being accom-
plished by determining the orbit of the probe from radio
tracking data and then applying one or more impulsive
velocity corrections to null the predicted target error.
The guidance task closely parallels the trajectory prob-
lem, for it is convenient to define the following guidance
"phases":
1. Planetocentric phase, in which, after the launch
vehicle has placed the probe on its escape hyperbola,
the orbital elements of this trajectory are determined
and the hyperbolic-excess velocity is corrected to
the desired value..
2. Heliocentric phase, in which additional velocity
corrections may be made to correct any error in
orbit determination and/or maneuver execution in
phase 1.
3. Approach phase, in which the probe is in the sphere
of influence of the planet and the final vernier
corrections may be made to trim the results of
phase 2.
The preflight analysis of phase-1 guidance is primarily
concerned with the statistical problem of determining
how much propellant to carry aboard the spacecraft in
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order to correct a "three-sigma" injection guidance error.
These studies are well-documented elsewhere (Ref. 2-4)
and will not be discussed here. Suffice it to say that
correcting the hyperbolic-excess velocity is a reasonably
good approximation to nulling the miss components at
the planet. Such an analysis need only be concerned with
the planetocentric phase of flight.
The analysis of the heliocentric phase is more compli-
cated, since maneuvers there depend upon errors in
applying the first midcourse maneuver (phase 1). In order
to understand the effect of phase 1 errors, or to specify a
tolerance on them, it is convenient to ask how a unit
error in hyperbolic-excess velocity maps to miss at the
target. This unit velocity error can be thought of as due
to uncertainties in phase-1 maneuver execution and orbit
determination. Conceptually, this analysis can be accom-
plished by letting a unit velocity error trace out a sphere
at the tip of the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector and
observing the semimajor and semiminor axes of the miss
ellipse at the target (only two miss components are
normally of interest). Mathematically, this is done by
simply forming a matrix of the differential corrections,
multiplying this matrix by its own transpose, diagonal-
izing the resulting symmetric matrix, and observing
that the two diagonal terms are the desired semimajor
and semiminor axes of the unit error ellipse. 1 It is easy
to show that if the coordinate system chosen to describe
the target error is collinear with these axes, the rows
of the resulting differential correction matrix (which are
gradient vectors) are orthogonal, and their norms are the
magnitudes of the error-ellipse axes.
The approach guidance phase is not conveniently
treated with this kind of analysis, and is not discussed
further.
E. Orbit Determination
A spacecraft boosted toward Mars or Venus by the
current generation of launch vehicles requires the accu-
racy obtainable using Earth-based radio guidance in order
to accomplish most planet-oriented experiments. The
steps in radio guidance are:
1. Track the transponder signal from the spacecraft
from several stations located at a spread of latitudes
to determine the orbit of the spacecraft.
I lt should be apparent to readers familiar with statistical concepts
that this is equivalent to mapping a three-dlmensionai gaussian
distribution of velocity errors, with unit standard deviation along
each axis, to a two-dimensional gaussian distribution of position
errors at the target.
2. Calculate the velocity changes required to alter the
orbit to pass through the desired region at the target.
The maneuver is then applied with a small rocket
motor; the pointing direction and burning time (of
the velocity increment) are calculated to perfectly
correct the orbit if both the estimate of the orbit
and the application of the maneuver are without
error.
3. Track the spacecraft after the first maneuver for a
sufficient interval to form a new estimate of the
perturbed orbit.
This process of tracking and maneuvering may be
repeated several times to achieve high accuracies at the
target. There is, however, a limit to the process imposed
by our uncertainties in the actual location of the target
planet as well as the unpredictable forces acting on the
spacecraft.
For extremely high accuracy at the target planet, on-
board measurements must be used in conjunction with
the Earth-based tracking in order to further reduce the
above-mentioned uncertainties. It is not the function of
this report to discuss on-board measurement systems but
rather to describe the capabilities of current Earth-based
radio guidance techniques when applied to interplane-
tary trajectories.
An adequate description of the accuracy to which orbits
may be determined and maneuvers executed for the case
of several corrective maneuvers is beyond the scope of
this report. The results presented here may be strictly
interpreted as corresponding to the accuracy capabilities
for a single mid-course maneuver occurring anywhere
between 1 and 14 days after injection. The relative con-
tribution to the target uncertainty caused by orbit deter-
mination errors and mid-course execution errors depends
directly upon the size of the correction required on a
particular flight. For this reason, then, the two error sources
are considered separately. While our results do corre-
spond to the single maneuver case, they are very valuable
in providing a general description of the way in which
these errors vary over the selected set of trajectories.
Such utilization of the results is discussed later herein.
F. Accuracy of Computations
Extensive accuracy studies were performed to verify
the adequacy of these trajectories for preliminary design
use. Both Mars and Venus trajectories were computed on
the JPL precision-integrating trajectory program using
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initial conditions obtained from the approximate trajec-
tories contained herein. Of 56 Mars cases run, 29 missed
the target by less than 500,000 km; 16 missed by between
500,000 and 1,000,000 km; and 5 missed by between
1,000,000 and 1,500,000 kin. The worst case missed by
3,500,000 kin. For the flight time errors, 16 varied between
1 and 2 days; 14 varied between 2 and 3 days; and 9 were
greater than 3 days. The worst case was 7.2 days. No
systematic properties of these errors were noted except
that they appear to get worse for the higher-energy
trajectories.
For Venus, the accuracy was considerably better, aver-
aging 322,000-km miss error and 0.67-day flight time
errors. Based on these comparisons, the model used to
generate the trajectories contained herein is considered
to be adequate and the results suitable for preliminary
mission design studies. These results are very useful for
initializing a precision trajectory search program.
When used for the stated purposes, these trajectories
provide an excellent source of data obtained at consider-
ably less time and expense than precision cases.
Ih ANALYTICAL MODEL FOR INTERPLANETARY TRAJECTORIES
The analytical model consists of three distinct phases
of two-body motion: (1) an escape hyperbola near the
launch planet, (2) eUiptical z motion under the attraction
of the Sun, and (3) terminal hyperbolic motion near the
target planet.
A. Heliocentric Motion
Solution of the heliocentric elliptic motion is obtained
first under the following assumptions:
1. The launch and target planets move in orbits about
the Sun as given in the national ephemerides. Their
velocity components are obtained by using two-body
conic formulas, mean orbital elements, and their
tabular positions as listed in the ephemerides.
2. The launch and target planets are massless. Thus
the only force acting on the probe is that of the Sun.
3. The position of the probe at launch into the helio-
centric orbit is the center of the massless launch
planet. Its position at arrival on the heliocentric
orbit is the center of the massless target planet.
2Hyperbolic heliocentric motion is not considered herein.
Thus for solution to the heliocentric phase of motion,
the attractions of the launch and target planets are tem-
porarily disregarded. The primary result to be obtained
from the solution of the heliocentric transfer problem is
the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector relative to the launch
planet.
1. Determination of Planar Orientation
Since the launch and arrival positions of the probe
are assumed to be the centers of the launch and target
planets, they can immediately be determined, given the
launch and arrival 3 times, by consulting the ephemeris.
Further, the orientation of the heliocentric transfer plane
can immediately be found. Let RL be the Sun-launch
planet position vector at launch time TL, and let Rp be
the Sun-target planet position vector at arrival time Tv
(Fig. 1). Then, planar orientation is found from the unit
normal W to the plane as follows:
W= RL×ll_ (1)
RL Rp sin _z
_Or, for convenience, the launch date and flight time can be speci-
fied.
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Fig. 1. Heliocentric transfer geometry
where the angle ,If is defined below. The inclination 4 i to
the ecliptic plane can be found by
cos i = W. K' (2)
where K' is a unlt vector pointing in the direction of the
ecliptic north pole.
2. In-Plane Relations
The heliocentric central angle ,I, (Fig. 1) is also readily
determined by utilizing the positions of the launch and
target planets. This angle may be obtained from
BL" RL (3)
_os+ = IBLI la, I
sin_ = sgn [(RL × Rp)" K'] (1 - cos_'t')_ (4)
The velocity vector V of the spacecraft anywhere along
its path may be obtained from
V [(W×R) cosF+RsinI']V=-- h-
Here, R is the heliocentric position vector, R = IR],
and V is the heliocentric speed obtained from
and the path angle P is found from
sinF= (1--e 2)(2a-R) esinv (7)
In Eq. (6) and (7), GMs is the universal gravitational
constant times the mass of the Sun (= 2.959122083 × 10-'
auS/day2), a and e are the semimajor axis and eccentricity
of the transfer ellipse, respectively, and v is the true
anomaly of the probe given by
a(1 - e'-') - R
cos v = (8)
eR
3. Lambert's Theorem
Now there are two unknowns in Eq. (5)-(8) which pre-
vent their immediate evaluation. These two unknowns are
the semimajor axis a and the eccentricity e. The deter-
mination of these quantities is the main problem. Battin
(Re[. 5) has shown that the eccentricity is actually a func-
tion of the semimajor axis. Thus it is first necessary to
determine a. The semimajor axis is related to the time of
flight TF by Lambert's Theorem, which states: The trans-
fer time betwecn any two points on an ellipse is a [unction
of the sum of the distances of each point from the focus,
the distance between the points, and the semimaior axis
of the ellipse. Functionally, the theorem is stated as
Tr = TF (R,_ + Rp, C, a) (9)
where the distance C between the launch planet at launch
time and the target planet at arrival time is shown in
Fig. 2 and is obtained from




Fig. 2. In-plane transfer geometry
4In this report, we are interested only in transfers which have the
same rotational motion about the Sun as the planets; thus,
0 _ z_ _r/2.
Since the time of flight Tr and the launch and arrival
positions R_. and Rp are knowns, only the semimajor axis
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remains to be found by iterative solution of Eq. (9). After
the semimajor axis a is obtained, the heliocentric veloci-
ties of the probe at launch and arrival time VL and Vp
may be evaluated from Eq. (5) under the conditions
R = RL and R = Rp. The path angles I'L, I'p and true
anomalies _ VL, Vp at launch and arrival times may also be
evaluated from Eq. (8) and (7) under the same conditions.
Finally, the desired end result, the hyperbolic-excess
velocity VhL relative to the launch planet may be found
(Fig. 3) by
Vh_ = VL - V_ (11)




Fig. 3. Determination of the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector Vhc
B. Launch Planet Escape Hyperbola
The key result from the solution of heliocentric transfer
is the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector VhL at launch. The
reason for the importance of this vector is that it tells the
direction in which the probe must be traveling relative
to the launch planet when just leaving its gravitational
influence. There are an infinite number of escape tra-
jectories (all hyperbolas) which can have the same
hyperbolic-excess velocity vector. However, only a por-
tion of these are practical for use when related to existing
launch sites and boost vehicle constraints. For example,
it would be ridiculously costly in payload-and imprac-
tical-to shoot a vehicle straight up. Criteria for selection
of a family of feasible escape trajectories are given below.
1. Assumptions
The solution of the escape phase of motion is obtained
under the following assumptions: (1) The probe is acted
on only by the gravitational force of the launch planet,
and (2) the oblateness effects of the launch planet are
neglected.
The details of quadrant choice for these angles are found in Ref. 5.
The direction of the asymptote of the escape hyperbola
is found by normalizing the hyperbolic-excess vector VhL.
The injection energy _'C:_ of the escape hyperbola is found
by squaring the hyperbolic-excess speed, or
C3 = V,_L (12)
Thus, in contrast to the heliocentric problem, the launch
planet is now "massy," while the influence of the Sun is
neglected. However, the hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tors found by solving the heliocentric problem are used
as a starting point to solve the escape problem.
2. Size and Shape of the Escape Hyperbola
As previously stated, only some of the infinite number
of escape trajectories are practical. Two of the practical
aspects of a set of trajectories are the sizes and shapes
of the hyperbolas.
Size is basically determined by the energy C3, which
in turn is a function of boost vehicle capability. For boost
vehicles in use (or shortly to be available) at this writing,
values of energy less than or equal to 25 km2/see 2 are
considered reasonable. The larger the value of energy
that the booster is required to deliver, the smaller the
payload and launch period over which the vehicle may
be fired.
The shape of the hyperbola is determined by its eccen-
tricity, which is a function of both the energy and peri-
focal distance according to
lap C.,
e = 1 + _ (13)
GM
where Rp is the perifocal distance and GM is the uni-
versal gravitational constant times the mass of the launch
planet. From Eq. (13) it can be seen that for a fixed peri-
focal distance the eccentricity increases linearly with the
energy. The value of perifocal distance is not arbitrary,
but depends strongly on the boost vehicle trajectory. It
has been shown (Ref. 6) that in the great majority of
cases it is necessary and desirable to use a circular park-
ing orbit as part of the preinjection phase of the escape
trajectory. It is further an interesting fact that the altitude
of the parking orbit determines the perifocal distance.
If h is the parking orbit altitude and Ro is the launch
planet's radius, then, to an extremely close degree of
approximation,
Rv = R0 + h (14)
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or the perifocal distance is equal to the launch-planet-
centered radius of the parking orbit. In Ref. 6 it also has
been shown that the lowest possible parking orbit (80-100
nm) allows greatest payload capability. Thus, using
100 nm for the parking orbit altitude, a practical value
of perifocal distance is 6560 km. The perifocal distance
will vary only slightly about this value for other parking
orbit altitudes, or even for direct-ascent-type preinjection
trajectories. Therefore, both the size and shape are essen-
tially determined by the energy alone, which is found
from Eq. (12).
Given the size and shape of the escape hyperbola, its
planar orientation must be determined, and this can be
done by considering two vectors: (1) the direction of the
hyperbolic-excess vector, denoted by a unit vector S, and
(2) a unit vector R_ directed from the center of the launch
planet to the launch site. The vehicle's flight plane will
essentially be determined by these two vectors, as shown
in Fig. 4. A unit normal W to the launch-planet-centered
flight plane is determined by











Fig. 4. Vehicle flight plane
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with the constraint that the Z component of W is always
positive.
Since R_ is a function of time, according to the rotation
rate of the launch planet, the planar orientation must
continually change. In effect, this says that the launch
azimuth is a continuous function of launch time.
A detailed description of the geometrical aspects of
the launch planet ascent trajectory is not given here but
may be found in Ref. 6.
C. Differential Corrections
The calculation of differential corrections for inter-
planetary trajectories may be accomplished in several
ways and depends on choice of independent and depend-
ent variables. In this report, a numerical differencing
scheme is used. Basically, the independent variables-
the injection energy C3, declination cI,s, and right ascen-
sion os of the outgoing asymptote S of the escape hyper-
bola-are varied, one at a time, to produce variations in
the dependent variables-the components of the impact
parameter B and the time-of-flight Tr.
The impact parameter B is defined as a vector origi-
nating at the center of the target planet and directed per-
pendicular to the incoming asymptote of the target-
centered approach hyperbola (Fig. 5). The impact param-







Fig. 5. Impact parameter B
plane normal to the incoming asymptote S. The orienta-
tions of the reference axes in this plane are arbitrary, but
one is usually selected to lie in a fixed plane. Thus, define
a unit vector T, lying in the ecliptic plane according to
S×K'
T I $ × K'I (16)
where K' is a unit normal vector to the ecliptic plane.
The remaining axis is then given by a unit vector R,
defined by
R = S × T (17)





Fig. 6. The R, S, T target coordinate system
The impact parameter B lies in the R-T plane and has
miss components B'T and B.R.B.T=B'R=0
denotes vertical impact on the target. Thus, B. T, B. R,
and Tv are the three target-dependent variables. If Qi
represents a set of generalized independent variables,
such as injection position and velocity or other con-
venient variables, then the partial derivatives _B • T/PQ_,
_B • R/aQi, aTr/aQ_ are first-order differential corrections
or error coefficients relating miss at the target and flight
time errors to the independent variables.
A convenient set of independent variables for inter-
planetary trajectories is the vis viva injection energy Ca,
the declination cs, and the right ascension os of the
asymptote of the escape hyperbola. These variables essen-
tially describe the launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor since
VhL = (Ca) _ (cos Cz cos ®s, cos Cs sin Os, sin Cs) (18)
As stated above, the differential corrections are calcu-
lated by a numerical differencing method which uses
XIII
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quantities obtained from the conic trajectory. The basic
idea is to compute a varied or perturbed trajectory and
then difference it with the reference case. Let primed
quantities denote variables on the perturbed trajectory.
A small variation AVhL in the hyperbolic-excess velocity
vector is equivalent to a small variation AVL in the launch
heliocentric velocity vector. The launch heliocentric
velocity on the perturbed trajectory is, then,
where
V'L-- VL + AVhL (19)
AVhL = (C3)_ A¢s [ -- sin ePs cos ®s, - sin ¢s sin @s, cos ¢s] +
(C3)_ A®s [ - cos Cs sin ®s, cos Cs cos IBs, 0] +
AC_ [cos Cs cos ¢9s, cos Cs sin @s, sin Cs]
2 (C3)_
where A_s, A®s are small angular variations (0.2 deg), and
the energy variation is _C3 = 0.005 C3.
The semimajor axis a' is obtained from
The radial rate/_L' is
a' = RL (20)
2 V_ 2 RL
GMs
• V'
R_, L" RL (21)
RL
The semilatus rectum p' and eccentricity e' are





The eccentric anomaly at launch E_ is
,
sin E[ = e' (a'GMs)½
÷(, (24)
The mean anomaly at launch M_ is obtained from
M'L = E't, - e' sin E_, (25)
The mean orbital rate n' is
n' (GMs)_ (26)
at3 2
The mean anomaly at the target M_ is
M_ = n' TF + M'L (27)
The eccentric anomaly at the target E_ is obtained from
the expansion
(i)AM1[e'sinEplE'p=E,+ l-e'cosEp --2 (1-e-;"c_cosk.)_J aM_




EL = E, +
COS Ep _" 0




cos E_ < 0
(29)
_xM = M_ - (E, - e' sin El,)
The true anomalies at launch and the target v_ and v_
are found from
,
cosvL = e' R_ (30)
0<v_<r
7r < v_ < 2rr
cos t_p
sin v_ :
ff h_, is positive
if h_ is negative
cos E_ - e'
1 - e' cos E_
(1 - e'2)_ sin E_
1 - e' cosE;
The heliocentric central angle ,/,' is
_itP_ p -- t
_p _L
The angular momentum h' is
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The heliocentric position vector at the target is
where
, [RL h' × RL )R;= oos+' + sin*' (34)
R; = a' (1 - e' cos E_) (35)
A vector in the direction of perihelion with magnitude e' is
V_ X h' RL
e' - (36)
GM s a L
The heliocentric velocity at the target is
h' (R; + )v;=7 x \K,
The hyperbolic-excess velocity at the target is
(37)
V_e = V; - V._, (38)
The difference between the heliocentric position vectors
on the perturbed and reference trajectories is
an; = n; - ne
The impact parameter B is
(39)
• X he) VheB= (aR_ " '
- vg + aa;
The flight time error is
t e p
ATe- are Vhe (40)
v;,g
The partial derivatives are formed by dividing AOs,
A_s, and ACa into the miss components B" T, B" R, and
flight time error aTF, In addition to the component par-
tials, the quantity _B/OQi is defined by
+ +(+'"lq" (41)
+-Q, L\ afi / \of+/ d
The three partials, 8B/Dos, 8B/+_s, 8B/+C+, are impor-
tant measures of the error sensitivity of a trajectory.
The effect of uncertainty in the knowledge of the
astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion factor on target





_au au OC 3
bB'B_ -2C a _B'R
3au au OC 3
(42)




where au is the astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion
factor.
The effect of solar radiation pressure acting on the
probe may also be evaluated as follows: In Eq. (19) let
AVhL = O, but in Eq. (20), (22), (24), (26), (36), vary GMs
by adding an increment AGMs. This procedure gives rise
to a varied trajectory from which the impact parameter B
and flight time error ATF may be obtained. The partials
_B/_GMs and _TF/_GMs may then be calculated. Since
the acceleration caused by solar radiation pressure acts
opposite to the gravitational attraction of the Sun, radia-
tion pressure has the effect of decreasing the Sun's gravi-
tational attraction, or decreasing GMs. A decrease,
AGM._ = -1.25 × 10" km_/sec -_corresponds to the solar
radiation pressure acting on a 3500-kg spacecraft having
a perfectly reflecting area of 22 square meters. Thus the
miss, always being a positive number, is obtained by
ABsp z 1.25 X 10 `__B/_GM._, and the corresponding flight
time error is ATGe = --1.25 X 106"_Tff_GMs, which is
sign sensitive.
D. Mid-Course Execution Accuracy
The effect of mid-course execution errors on target
accuracy can be rather simply described if it is assumed
that the guidance maneuver is made on the asymptote
of the escape hyperbola and that the velocity errors are
spherically distributed (that is, the three-dimensional
statistical distribution of velocity errors is composed of
three orthogonal, independent velocity errors, each with
the same variance). The mapping of these errors to the
target (Fig. 7) results in a three-dimensional ellipsoid of
position errors, which is the "one-sigma ellipsoid." The
semiaxes are the respective standard deviations of the
position errors. As pointed out above, this ellipsoid can be
thought of as the locus of target errors that results from
a unit velocity error at the mid-course point tracing out
a sphere.
Let the differential corrections discussed above be
expressed in matrix form as
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v
SPHERE OF MIDCOURSE ELLIPSOID OF TARGET
VELOCITY ERRORS ERRORS
Fig. 7. The mapping of mid-course execution error
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Now define a Cartesian coordinate system X,,Xz, X3
such that
8X., = - (V_LCOS¢P_)8®s (46)
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Let the spherical distribution of midcourse velocity
errors be described in the Xx, X_, X3 system as
statisticalexpectation [_:z + _+ _:3z I =3a_ (49)
where a_ will be taken equal to 0.1 meters/sec. The
resultant one-sigma ellipsoid of target errors is described
by the quadratic form,
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The elements of the A matrix are:
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The quantities in the A matrix can be interpreted as











Then the A matrix becomes
I ur _ PRr O'R a r PrY uF a m I
"1
A = o'_ P_v aR ar
symmetric a_
(54)
It is often of interest when describing only miss com-
ponents to consider
..= (,,_+ a_,)_ (55)
and to diagonalize the upper 2 X 2 portion of the A (the
miss component elements) to get
r





t0_3 a! °"3 /
(56)
where the matrix L is given by
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L
cos 0 sin 0 0
--sin 0 cos 0 0
0 0 1
(57)
The angle 6 is positive when turned counterclockwise
from the T axis, and has been chosen such that (rl _ (r._.
This is accomplished by
1 [ 7
0=2tan-ll()(Tn O'r -- _(re)J
(58)
where 0 is in first quadrant if per is positive and 0 is in
second quadrant if pRT is negative. Notice that (r3 = (re.
The two-dimensional error ellipse described by (r_, (r2,
and 0 is the projection of all points of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid of position errors (discussed in Sec-
tion IIE) onto the T-R plane, as shown in Fig. 8.
B-R
8.'1"
Fig. 8. Projection of three-dimensional error ellipsoid
on the T-R plane
E. Orbit Determination Accuracy
In this section the analytic model used for describing
orbit determination accuracy (tracking error) for inter-
planetary trajectories is discussed, and the factors upon
which the tracking error depends are reviewed. The dom-
inant error sources are defined for the easterly launchings
from Cape Kennedy using tracking coverage supplied
by NASA's Deep Space Instrumentation Facility (DSIF).
Probable generalization to other situations is suggested.
Finally, the method of describing target errors is pre-
sented along with all formulae relating the tracking
errors to the target error parameters chosen.
1. Method of Describing Orbit Determination Accuracy
As discussed in Section IID, the uncertainties in our
knowledge of an interplanetary trajectory are well de-
scribed in terms of the direction and magnitude of the
geocentric hyperbolic-excess velocity vector, V_L. Fig-
ure 9 defines the right-handed Cartesian coordinate sys-
tem we have adopted for describing uncertainties in V_L.
The X:_ axis is along V_L; the X, axis is in the direction of
a positive differential change in asymptote declination





Fig. 9. Orientation of the Xi Cartesian coordinate system
to describe uncertainties in the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector V_L
Let X represent the vector of velocity errors in the Xi
system just described; X = (Sift, 8J(._,,8J(3) r, where T indi-
cates the transpose. The average of any function of i/(,
f (3C), over an ensemble of randomly generated tracking
runs may assist in describing our statistical knowledge
of X based on tracking noise, station location, and physi-
cal constant uncertainties. The ensemble average is
usually written Ef (J() or as f_). When X has a Gaussian
(normal) probability density function, the distribution
can be describe_, completely by' specifying E3[ and
E [(IK- J()(J{- X)r], tl'm mean and c(wariance of X,
respectively.
When all parameters influencing our knowledge of
have been considered, EX should be zero and then the
description of our uncertainties in J( can be adequately
given by Covar _C, defined above. For convenience, the
symbol A_, for Covar _[, is introduced.
[ -]As(= Covar)(= E (X- X) (_C- X)r (59)
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Note that
(60)
is a 3 X 3 real symmetric matrix. The diagonal terms are
the variances of the three components, and the off-
diagonal terms measure the correlation between the three
components.
Before describing how A_ has been "mapped" into
target error uncertainties, a discussion is given of the
dependence of A_ upon the relevant factors describing
near-Earth tracking as well as the typical errors assumed
in preparing the estimates given in this report.
2. Accuracy of Near-Earth Tracking
By expressing the accuracy of near-Earth tracking in
terms of X and its associated covariance n_, the depend-
ence upon almost all trajectory parameters has been
eliminated. The remaining relevant trajectory parameters
are listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Trajectory parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
1. Launch site
2. Launch azimuth EL .............. Depends on launch time.
3. Injection region ................. Depends on time in parkingorbit;
short or long coast less than 1
revolution is current practice.
4. Declination of VhL, dp_ ........... Depends on target position at
arrival date and injection
energy, Ca.
5. Magnitude of VhL _ VhL _- (C3) _
Note the limited number of trajectory parameters on
which A_ depends. Table 2 summarizes the key tracking
station parameters which influence accuracy in the geo-
centric tracking phase.
The first three factors listed in Table 2 define the
tracking configuration, whereas the last three are station
performance factors. Usually, tracking accuracy studies
are carried out with the tracking configuration relatively
fixed, and the influence of the station performance factors
are determined.
The final source of tracking error is uncertainty in phys-
ical constants. The influence of GM-Earth errors is some-
what smaller than the above-mentioned errors and should
be reduced to negligible contribution in the next two
Table 2. Tracking station parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
1. Station locations .............. A spread of latitudes is very
desirable.
2. Total tracking time
3. Tracking data types ........... Range R, range rate _, and angles
are most commonly taken.
4. Delay in acquiring first data... Delay is measured from the injection
region as well as station acqui-
sition delays.
5. Tracking data accuracies ....... Expressed in terms of equivalent
uncorrelated noise at a given
sampling rate.
6. Uncertainty in tracking ........ Important when high data accuracies
station locations are available. Longitude errors
usually are most important,
years. Sections IIC and IIIC describe how the uncertainty
in the astronomical unit affects the target error; this error
can be important for very long flights, but should also be
reduced to a negligible contribution in the next two years.
Errors in the target's mass cause minor variations in flight
time TF and negligible effect on B. The last important
target error source currently recognized is the uncertainty
in the effect of the standard solar radiation pressure on
spacecraft trajectory. The source of uncertainty is that
effective reflecting area (largely solar panels) is not per-
fectly known. Techniques for the accurate measurement
of this quantity are currently under development. Our
studies show that unless this error is held below 5_ it will
be the dominant error source on many of our flights.
Sections IIC and IIIC describe the calculation of the
standard solar radiation pressure on a typical spacecraft
deriving electrical power from the Sun.
The tracking accuracies reported here are representa-
tive of those foreseen for the 1971 time period. Range rate
data were taken from the DSIF stations in South Africa,
Australia, and the United States. The measurements were
assigned standard deviations at 0.001 meters/see, cor-
responding to a 60-see sample rate. Station location
uncertainties were assumed to be uncorrelated, with
standard deviations of 0.001 deg in latitude, 0.0005 deg
in longitude, and 30 meters in geocentric radius. Simul-
taneous tracking by more than one station was not allowed.
The uncertainties quoted are those to be expected in the
absence of other error sources, notably solar pressure and
astronomical unit uncertainties.
The A_ matrix used in these calculations was assumed
to be independent of the trajecto_' parameters listed in
Table 1. This approximation is good for the range of
energies and asymptotic declinations considered to be
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most feasible. In the future these approximations will be
1_fined as necessary. The A_ used for orbit determination
accuracy in this report is given in Section IIIE. The target
accuracies calculated here are typical for any reasonable
multistation tracking configuration, with the data types
and accuracies corresponding to this conservative repre-
sentation of DSIF capabilities.
3. Calculation of Target Errors
The representation of tracking accuracy in the geocen-
tric phase in terms of A_, the covariance of the VhL in a
particu/ar rectangular coordinate system, was developed
earlier in this section. In order to express the effect of
these uncertainties in VhL in terms of target error, two
_eps must be performed. First, a set of coordinates M1 at
the target planet for expressing the errors (M, cannot
exceed 3 dimensions) must be chosen. (A convenient set
with desirable linearity properties is the T-R-S. system
defined previously.) The matrix U1, which maps X to the
desired M1, is then determined.
(6D
The covariance of MI is given by
Cower [M1] = MLM 'f = U,A_U r = AM, (62)
The determination of U, for the coordinates chosen
follows the lines of Section liD. It is presumed that the
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the F matrix is obtained.
F = KA (47)
The F matrix must now be adjusted to transform into the
T-R-S coordinates used for M_. This transformation B
is simply
I 0 0 1
B= 0 1 0 (64)
0 0 -Vhp
since 8S = --Vhp3TL. Thus our U, matrix is given by
Ux = B (KA) = BF (65)
Now the mapping given in Eq. (62) to obtain AM, is
applied. Since all of the coordinates of M, have the same
dimensions (length squared), the one-sigma ellipsoid de-
scribed by the quadratic form
8M, A,_, 3M r = 1 (66)
has physical significance. The three principal axes of this
ellipsoid are the square roots of the 3-eigenvalues of
the AM, matrix. The formulas used are standard and are
not reproduced here. The projection of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid on to the T-R plane is an ellipse.
Its major and minor semiaxes and orientation of the
major axis are calculated by the same procedure used
in Section IID. It is often convenient to write AM, in an
alternate form:
I a_ pRraTaR Orsara._1
AM1= pnTO'_aT O'_ pRsO'RO'_I (67)
It can be seen that AM, is completely described by ¢,r, o,,
cr;_,ors, pes, 0rR, because of its symmetry.
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III. EXPLANATION OF TRAJECTORY TABLES
Tabular listings of pertinent quantities of the helio-
centric and planetocentric trajectories, differential cor-
rections, guidance, and orbit determination parameters
are given at 1-day launch date intervals and 2-day flight
time intervals over the selected launch period. The launch
period is selected to encompass the minimum energy
transfer dates obtained from Ref. 7 and 8. A summary
of the characteristics of these trajectories is given in
Ref. 7.
Each trajectory begins with a header giving launch
date, flight time (in days), and arrival date. All the helio-
centric transfer trajectories are calculated assuming launch
into the heliocentric orbit at 0 hours of the launch date
and arrival at 0 hours of the arrival date. Later, however,
when the launch-planet ascent trajectories are computed,
the actual launch times during the launch day for each
launch azimuth are given.
Each page lists four trajectories, each of which is
divided into five basic print groups: HELIOCENTRIC
CONIC, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC, DIFFEREN-
TIAL CORRECTIONS, MID-COURSE EXECUTION
ACCURACY, and ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCU-
RACY. Each quantity is assigned an identifying alpha-
betic symbol of no more than three letters. The definitions
of the symbols and quantities they represent are given
below. All pertinent quantities are referenced to the
mean equinox and equator, or ecliptic, of launch date.
A. Heliocentric Conic Group
The HELIOCENTRIC CONIC group gives the char-
acteristics of the heliocentric transfer ellipse, such as the
position and velocity vectors at launch and arrival, some
orbital elements, and other quantities of engineering inter-
est. The printout array is as follows:
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE
RL LAL LOL VL GAL AZL HCA SMA ECC INC V1
RP LAP LOP VP GAP AZP TAL TAP RCA APO V2
RCGL GP ZAL ZAP ETSZAE ETEZAC ETCLVI
After the words HELIOCENTRIC CONIC, the helio-
centric arc DISTANCE traveled by the spacecraft from
launch to arrival is printed. The quantities are defined
as follows (all angles are in deg; distances are in millions
of km; speeds are in km/sec):
Line 1






the heliocentric radius of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial latitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial longitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the launch date.
the path angle of the probe at 0 hours
of the launch date, i.e., the comple-
ment of the angle between the posi-
tion and velocity vectors, RL and VL,
defined by
sin FL RL' V......._.._L _r ,_ _: rr
= RL VL -- _ FL 2
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the launch date, i.e., the
angle, measured in a plane perpendic-
ular to the radius vector RL, between
the projection of the ecliptic north and
the projection of the velocity vector
VL on the plane perpendicular to RL,
defined by
VL . _1
cos EL -- VL cos F L 0 _ _L "_ 2w
(RL × VL)" W _
sin EL -- IRL X V L [
where W 1 = (K' - R[ sin ilL) see ilL,
where the superscript 1 denotes a unit
vector.
the heliocentric central angle, or angle
between the position vector RL, of the
launch planet at 0 hours of the launch
date and the position vector Rp, of the
target planet at 0 hours of the arrival
date. This angle is defined by Eq. (3)
and (4) and illustrated in Fig. 1.
the semimajor axis of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
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the eccentricity of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the inclination of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the heliocentric speed of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric radius of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial latitude of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial longitude of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the arrival date.
the path angle of the probe at 0 hours
of the arrival date, defined the same
as I'L except that Rp and V_ are sub-
stituted for RL and VL.
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the arrival date, defined the
same as XL except that Rp and Vp are
substituted for RL and VL.
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of the launch date.
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of the arrival date.
the perihelion distance of the helio-
centric transfer ellipse. This distance
is printed even though the probe may
not transit perihelion.
the aphelion distance of the heliocen-
tric transfer ellipse. This distance is
printed even though the probe may
not transit aphelion.
the heliocentric speed of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the communication distance, or dis-
tance between the launch and target
planets at 0 hours of the arrival date.
GL, "yL the angle between the launch hyper-
bolic-excess velocity vector VhL and its
projection on the orbital plane of the
launch planet, defined by
W 1 * VhL 7F 7r
sin Yc -- Vh_ - --2"_ YL_ -2
GP, ,/_
ZAL, _L
where W1 is a unit normal to the
launch planet's orbital plane. This
angle is useful in describing the direc-
tion in which the probe leaves the
launch planet.
the angle between the incoming
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor Vhp, and its projection on the target
planet's orbital plane, defined by
W_ • Vhp _
sin 7p Vhp - 2 -----Y__ 2
where W2 is a unit normal to the target
planet's orbital plane. This angle is
useful in determining whether the
probe is approaching from above or
below the target planet. If 7p is posi-
tive, the probe approaches from below
-if negative, from above.
the angle between the outgoing launch
asymptote (or hyperbolic-excess veloc-
ity vector) and the launch heliocentric
radius vector RL at launch time. This
parameter is a good approximation to
the launch-planet-probe-Sun angle as
the probe leaves the launch planet.
It is an important quantity in the de-
sign of attitude control systems which
use the Sun and launch planet as
optical references. The quantity _1, is
defined as
• 1
cos_ L- VhL RL O_L___7 r
VhL
The next six quantities, all angles, have the same gen-
eral definition. They are important in the design of the
near-target trajectory and are used in determining the
aiming point for interplanetary flyby trajectories. Con-
sider the target-centered geometry of Fig. 10.
In this diagram, the reference coordinate system is the
same target R, S, T system defined in Section IIC. A unlr
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Fig. 10. Generalized geometry for aiming point angles
vector N8 (subscript B for body) is directed from the tar-
get center to another celestial body. The angular quantity
_n is the angle subtended at the target center between
the incoming asymptote S and the target-celestial body
line NB. Thus
Vh_ • Nn






The angle _B is the supplement of the angle between the T
direction and the projection of N_ on the R - T plane,
defined by
-R, Nn
sin_/R= sin_ n 0_/B_27r
-T • NB
cos_/n= sin_,
These quantities are computed for three celestial bodies:
the Sun (_._ and _/._), the Earth (_: and _:), and the star
Canopus (_,. and _w). Thus,
ZAP, G (or G) This angle is useful in that it indicates
the direction of the probe's approach
to the target. If G _ 7r/2, the probe
approaches from the target planet's
dark side. If G > rr/2, it approaches
from the light side. Thus the parameter
is equivalent to the Sun-probe-target
angle a few days before encounter.
defined as above.
This angle is useful in locating the
Earth as the probe approaches the tar-
get. The parameter is equivalent to the
Earth-probe-target angle a few days
before encounter.
ETE, _7_ defined as above.
ZAC, {_, the Canopus-probe-target angle a few
days before encounter.
ETC, _/c, defined as above.
LVI,q,z _ the declination (latitude) of the vertical
impact point referenced to the target
planet's equator. The vertical impact
point is that point on the surface of the
target planet that the incoming asymp-
tote would intersect if it were to pass
through the center of the planet. This
quantity is defined by
sin _ = -- (cos O_peos tI,_peos Opcos q_p
+ sin O_p cos _,p sin Op cos _p
+ sin ei,,p sin cI,p)
where Op and q_p are the Earth equa-
torial right ascension and declination
of the Mars north pole, and O_p and ei,,p
are the right ascension and declination
of the incoming asymptote with re-
spect to the Earth's equator (Fig. 11).
'Because of its importance in trajectory studies, the parameter LVI
has been substituted in place of CLP, which was given in previous
volumes.
$
Fig. 1 1. Vertical impact point geometry
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B. Planetocentric Conic Group
The second group, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC,
gives the characteristics of primarily the launch-planet
ascent trajectories, but also includes the hyperbolic-excess
vector at the target. Injection conditions are given for
seven launch azimuths, assuming only short coast time
parking orbits. As explained in Ref. 6, there may be two
launch times per day for each launch azimuth, resulting
in a short and long parking orbit. The injection condi-
tions for each set are given in geocentric space-fixed
spherical coordinates and, by assuming a 100-nm parking
orbit altitude and typical boost vehicle trajectory char-
act_ristics, the longitude of injection is calculated, along
with the latitude and longitude of ignition of final burn
out of the parking orbit.
A special case may arise when the declination of the
outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola is greater
than the launch site latitude (Cape Kennedy ). In this
case, owing to geometrical restrictions, it may not be
possible to fire in a symmetrical band of azimuths about
due east, as explained in Ref. 6. This band of restricted
azimuths may eliminate part or all of the selected launch
azimuth band 50 to 110 deg. When this happens, only
those trajectories with permissible azimuths are printed,
in addition to the limiting azimuths, or the most northerly
and southerly azimuths, that are pbssible.
The ascent trajectory profile is as shown in Fig. 12. Its
characteristics are defined as follows:
cI,1 the arc subtended at Earth's center during ascent
from launch into parking orbit.
tz the time from launch to parking-orbit injection.
4,2 the arc subtended at Earth's center during final
burn out of the parking orbit, to injection.
t2 thetime of finalburn.
k; the inverse parking orbital rate, equal to 1/$,.
vl the true anomaly in the hyperbolic orbit at
injection.
_L the longitude of the launch site.
0L the latitude of the launch site.
The values of these quantities for all trajectories con-
tained herein are:
_z = 23 deg
tx = 700see
_I,z = 25 deg
t_ = 800 sec
k_, = 14.689sec/deg
vl = 12 deg
Rp = 6560 km
_L = 28.28 deg
eL = 279.5 deg
An inherent assumption here is that these quantities
are relatively invariant with injection energy. This is a





Fig. 12. Ascent'trajectory profile
ap the perifocal distance of the escape hyperbola,
taken equal to the Earth-centered radius of the
parking orbit.
The print array for the PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
group is:
c3 VHL DLA RAL RAD VEL PTH VHP DPA RAP ECC
LNCH AZMTH LNCHTIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCSTTIM INJ 2LAT INJ 2LONG
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The quantities are defined as follows (all angles are in
deg; distances are in kin; speeds are in km/sec, launch-
injection (L-I)time and parking orbit coast time (PO CST
TIM) are in sec; launch time and injection time are in




RAD, R = IRI




the vis viva integral (Moulton),
or twice the total energy per unit
ma:'s, expressed in km2/sec 2 and
derived by C3 = V2hL.
the launch hyperbolic-excess
speed.
the declination of the outgoing
asymptote of the escape hyper-
bola defined in Eq. (18).
the right ascension of the out-
going asymptote of the escape
hyperbola defined in Eq. (18).
the launch-planet-centered injec-
tion radius.
the inertial injection speed.
the injection path angle defined
by
sinF = V-R 7r 7r
VR 2 --"- 2
the hyperbolic-excess speed at
the target.
the declination of the incoming
asymptote at the target. The ref-
erence coordinate system here is
vernal equinox, Earth equatorial,
mean of launch date
the right ascension of the incom-
ing asymptote at the target. Same
reference coordinates as for (l,sp.





the launch azimuth measured in
a plane tangent to the surface of
the launch planet at the launch
site, positive east of true north.
the launch time. For the range of
launch azimuths given herein,




INJ RT ASC, O
INJ AZMTH, X
IN] TIME, TI
PO CST TIM, tc
INJ 2 LAT, ¢__
INJ 2 LONG, 0_
or midnight. In this case, the
launch date may be advanced to
the following day for times after
midnight, or it may be retarded
to the previous day fo_ times
before midnight, whichever the
reader wishes.
the launch-to-injection time.
the injection latitude (or declina-
tion • ).
the injection longitude, measured
positive east of Greenwich, 0
--_2,r.
the injection right ascension.
the injection azimuth, or angle
between the projection of the
velocity vector V, on the local
horizontal plane and the projec-
tion of true north on this plane,
measured positive east of true
north.
the injection time. The same
comment applies to this quantity
regarding launch date as applied
to the launch time. However,
both times must be consistent.
For example, if launch time is
on the previous day, injection
time may fall on the launch date
shown, or it may be on the fol-
lowing day.
the coast time in the parking
orbit, in sec.
the latitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit.
the longitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit,
0--_ 02 _27r.
The quantities TI, R, _, ®, V, F, X form a consistent set
of injection conditions; i.e., they are the time and the
space-fixed spherical coordinates which can be used to
initialize an integrating trajectory program.
C. Differential Corrections Group
The DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS group is com-
prised of sixteen error coefficients relating variations in
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injection energy C3, declination _s, and right ascension
os, of the outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola,
the astronomical unit, and solar radiation pressure to
variations in the miss components B. T, B" R, and the
flight time. These coefficients are very useful in gaging
the error sensitivity of an interplanetary trajectory. The
printout array for this group is as follows:
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE TRA TC3 BAU
RDE RRA RC3 FAU
FDE FRA FC3 BSP
BDE BRA BC3 FSP












the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote *_, in megakilometers/deg.
-- the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch escape
asymptote es, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C3, in megakilom-
eters/km2/see _.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the astronomical unit-to-kilometer con-
version factor. This derivative is dimen-
sionless and indicates the target miss





the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote ,I,s, in megakilometers/deg.
_B. R
RRA, _ the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect




















escape asymptote Os, in megakilom-
eters/deg.
the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy Ca, in megakilom-
eters/km2/sec z.
the partial derivative of the flight time
Tp, with respect to the astronomical unit-
to-kilometer conversion factor. This deriv-
ative has dimensions of sec/km and
indicates the error in flight time caused
by an uncertainty in the value of the
astronomical unit.
the partial derivative of flight time T_,
with respect to the declination of the
launch escape asymptote ,I,s, in days/deg.
the partial derivative of flight time Te,
with respect to the right ascension of the
launch escape asymptote Os, in days/deg.
the partial derivative of flight time TF,
with respect to the injection energy C3,
in days/km_/secL
the target miss (in km) caused by solar
radiation pressure acting on a 8500-kg
spacecraft having an effective perfectly
reflecting area of 22 square meters.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote _s, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch
escape asymptote ®s, in megakilometers/
deg.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy Cs, in megakilom-
eters/kmVsec _.
the flight time error (in sec) caused by
solar radiation pressure acting on a 8500-
kg spacecraft having an effective per-
fectly reflecting area of 22 square meters.
_r
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D. Mid-Course Execution Accuracy Group
The MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY group
gives the parameters of the "one:sigma" three-dimensional
ellipsoid of target errors, resulting from a spherically
distributed mid-course guidance execution error with
¢_ equal to 0.1 m/see (see Eq. 49). It is assumed here that
a single mid-course guidance maneuver is applied dur-
ing the time the spacecraft is essentially traveling radially
outward from the launch planet. This time is approxi-
mately from several hours tn several days after launch
and is a practical period in which to perform a mid-course
maneuver. These quantities are quoted in the useful R,
S, T coordinate system discussed above.











the standard deviation of position errors
along the T axis, in km.
the standard deviation of position errors
along the R axis, in km.






the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the R and T directions
(dimensionless).
the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the R direction and flight-
time errors (dimensionless).
the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the T direction and flight-
time errors (dimensionless).
Line 3








the linear correlation coefficient of 02 and
(_3 (= c,r). The same remarks apply to this
number as to p13, except that the ¢2 direc-
tion replaces the (rl direction.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
ca and ¢3 (= at). This number statistically
relates position errors in the -1 direction to
flight time errors. If p_ = 1, then a position
error in the (r, direction will always be
accompanied by ,a flight-time error which
is linearly related to that position error;
p,3 is dimensionless.
the semimajor axis of the error ellipse
formed by projecting the three-dimensional
error ellipsoid onto the T-R plane (Fig. 8),
in km.
the semiminor axis of this error ellipse (Fig.
8), in kin.
the angle between the T axis and the direc-
tion of the (rl axis, measured in the T-R
plane as shown in Fig. 8, in deg.
E. Orbit Determination Accuracy Group
The ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY group
is comprised of 12 numbers which describe the uncer-
tainty in target coordinates due to tracking errors
described in Section IIE. The printout array for this






The first two lines describe the covariance of M_ by the





the standard deviation of errors in the
coordinate B • T, in km.
the standard deviation of errors in the
coordinate B. R, in km.
the standard deviation of errors in S,
in km.
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Line 2
CRT, pRr the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B" R to errors in B" T, dimen-
sionless.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B • R to errors in S, dimensionless.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B" T to errors in S, dimensionless.
The third line contains the three semiaxes of the one-
sigma position ellipsoid described by M1A-1M r = 1.
Line 3
LSA,_ the largest semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in kin. (_ ..... is the largest eigenvalue
of AM,, in km_.)
MSA, _ the middle semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in km. (emid is the second-largest, or
middle, eigenvalue of AM,, in km2.)
SSA, _ the smallest semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in km. (e,,in is the smallest eigenvalue
e! -_,_1,, in km:.)
The fourth line describes the projection of the above
position ellipsoid on the T-R plane. This projection is an
ellipse with major and minor semiaxes and orientation as
described below:
Line 4
EL1 the major semiaxis of the target error
ellipsoid projected onto the T-R plane, in
km.
EL2 the minor semiaxis of the target error
ellipsoid projected onto the T-R plane, in
km.
ALF, the angle measured counterclockwise from
the T-axis to the major semiaxis direction,
in deg (0 --_ a _ 180 deg).
The A:_ matrix used in generating the results for this
report is
25)< 10 -12 0A x = 0 2.25 × 10 -120 0 00)(km):.0225 × 10 -1_
In all cases LSA > > SSA, so that the information con-
tained in lines 3 and 4 of the printout is very useful
in visualizing the error ellipsoid. The general shape
of the ellipsoid is a thin elliptical "pancake." When
MSA < < LSA, the "pancake" degenerates to approach
a pencil shape. By inspecting the "shadow" of the pancake
or pencil shape on the T-R plane, its orientation may be
visualized.
If it is desired to estimate the flight time TF, this can
easily be done by the relation
1
(7 F _ _ O"S
vh_
The correlation coefficients between Tr and B'T are
those given by CST; those between Tr and B oR are
given by CRS.
IV. CONSTANTS
Constants used in trajectory calculations at the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory are given in Ref. 9. For purposes
of ready reference those constants used in the calcula-
tions contained herein are given below.
Gravitational Constants
1. Sun
GMx = 2.959122083 × 10 _ au:_/day _
2. Earth
GMs = 3.986032 × 10 ' km:'/sec:
Astronomical Unit-to-Kilometer Conversion
Factor
1 au = 149.599 × 10 _ km
Earth's Rotation Rate
_s = 4.1780742 × 10 -:_deg/sec
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC#IIC
RL 151.00 LAL ".DO
RP 226.S6 LAP .57
RC 120.933 GL -8.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.gg3 VHk 6.324
LNCH A2MTM LNCH TIME
59,00 17 49 28
60.00 18 27 38
?0.00 19 18 17
80.00 20 25 g
90.O0 21 43 57
100.00 23 8 O
110.00 0 21 39
LOL 227.27 VL
LOP 67.19 VP 21.617 GAP 9.18
GP -1,37 ZAL 1S§.05 ZAP 112.?4
DLA 1.34 RAL 2S.OS RAD 6650.7








fLIGHT T1K_ 23A.O0 AIRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1973
DISYANEE 586.430 [ARTM TO MAR8
32,4§6 GAL -g,A4 AZL 91.66 MCA 199.93 SMA 188.48 ECC .2S539 INC 1.6632 Yl 29.|D7
AZP 88.A4 TAL 310,63 TAP 150.36 RCA 140.29 APO 236.61 V2 24.2?4
ET8 191.78 ZA( 148.6! ETE 196.61ZAC 90.9? [TC 283.67 LV! -22.34
VEL 12.6A4 PTH ?.49 VHP 3.0?0 OPA -2.SS RAP !.09 £CC 1.6382
INJ RT A8¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOMG
261.30 113,38 18 45 0 2332.5 -29.42 88.41
264.35 |08.35 lg 21 29 2231.0 -25.63 62.34
266.25 104.67 20 9 39 2082.0 -22.20 72.39
287.29 102.34 21 13 1 1972,7 -19.69 97.74
267.63 101.52 22 2g 29 1611.9 -18.75 36.97
267.29 102.34 23 47 8 1347.1 -19.69 19.10
266.25 104.67 0 $7 8 1128.8 -22.20 1.S0
DIFFER[NTIAL CCRR[CTI(_I8
TOE -.3466 TRA -.3024 TC3 -.64149AU .3455
ROE .3201RRA .0695 RC3 -.0776 FAU .25561
rOE 9.8609 FRA26.?623 FC3-5.5333 BSP 1156
802 .4718 8RA .3103 BC3 .6461FSP 3874
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 151.00 LAL -.00
RP 226.95 LAP .60
RC 123.536 GL -6.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.959 VHL 6.321
MID-COURSE EXECUTI(_ ACCURACY
SGT 912.1SGR 312.6 SG3 2313.6
RRT -.1006 RRF .5741RTP -.1545
8GB 96A.l 823 -.3593 R13 .162D
SG1 912.7 882 310.8 THA 177.77
FLIGHT I"IHE 236.00
DISTANCE 590.297
LC4. 22?.2? VL 32.450 GAL -9.44 AZL 91.67 HCA 200.98 SMA
LOP 68.24 VP 21.536 GAP 8.91 AZP 68.44 TAL 310.35 TAP
GP -1.32 ZAL 135.09 ZAP 110.87 ET6 181.69 ZAE 147.12 ETE
DLA 1.31 RAL 25.13 RAO 6650.6 VEL 12.642 PTH ?.49 VNP
ORBIT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
8T 16.3 SR 14.5 88 132.8
CRT -.9782 CR8 -.8148 CST .9060
LSA 154.0 MSk 10.7 SSA 1.1
ELI 21.7 EL2 2.3 ALF 1_9.31
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1973
EARTH TO MARS
188.31ECC .23516 INC 1.6736 Vl 29.507
151.53 RCA 140.26 APO 236.36 V2 24.234
186.29 ZAC 91.20 ETC 293.62 LV! -22.60
3.030 D_a -2.85 RAP .32 [CC 1.6373
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 49 82 3331.70 -42.67
60.00 18 26 4 3230.10 -36.51
TO.D0 19 16 46 3081.00 -31.17
60.OO 20 23 39 2671.36 -27.39
90.00 21 46 28 2610.76 -23.99
tOO.DO 23 8 31 2346.03 -27.3g
110.00 0 22 8 2t27.82 -31.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT1ONS
TOE -.2573 TRA -.0677 TC3 -,6767 BAU .3639
RD( .3324 RRA .0629 PC3 -.0791FAU .26413
FDEIO.0310 FRA27.3333 FC3-5.7238 DSP 692
BDE .4203 BRA .0924 BC3 .6813 FSP 3920
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.00 LAL -.OD
mP 227.34 LAP .63
RC 126.208 GL -8.§5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 39.930 VNL 8.31g
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 17 30 15
60.09 18 28 28
70.00 lg 19 11
80.00 20 26 6
90.00 21 46 36
100.00 23 R 38
119.00 0 22 34
JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C_T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
113.53 261.33 113.43 18 43 24 2331.7 -29.39 66.$6
107.43 264,38 108.39 lg 21 54 2230.1 -25.60 82.28
97.E6 266.29 104.71 20 10 ? 2081.0 -22.17 ?2.32
62.41 267.34 102.38 21 13 30 1871.6 -19.66 37.6?
63,57 267.67 101.56 22 29 59 1610._ -18.73 38.90
43.79 267=34 102.38 23 4? 37 1346.0 -19.66 19.03
26.18 286.29 104.71 0 37 36 1127.8 -22.17 1.24
MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIY DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 888.8 SG.'_ 322.5 $G3 2367.0 ST 11.8 8R 13.1 98 134.0
RRT .0410 RRF .5526 RTF .1044 CRT -.9927 CRS -.809t CST .8149
SG8 945.5 R23 .548t qI3 .1079 LSA 134.8 MSA 11.1 8SA 1.1
861 886.9 SG2 322.2 THA ,98 ELI 19.1 £L2 1.I ALF 127.g0
FLIGHT TIHE 238.00
DISTANCE 394.162
LOL 227.27 VL 32.443 GAL -g.45 AZL 91.66 HCA 202.03 SHA
LOP 69.29 VP 21.301 GAP 8.63 AZP 88.44 TAL 310.46 TAP
GP -1.27 ZAL 155.13 ZAP 108.98 ET8 181.60 ZAE 145.39 ETE
DLA 1.29 RAL 25.20 RAD 6630.6








ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 1974
EARTH TO MARS
188.19 ECC .25479 INC 1.6026 Vl 29.50?
152.49 RCA 140.24 APO 236.13 V2 24.193
185.99 ZAC 91.42 ETC 283.56 LVi -22.65
VEL 12.641PTH ?.49 VHP 2.994 OPA -3.t5 RAP 359.34 ECC 1.6571
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME aO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
261.38 113.46 18 45 4? 2331.2 -29.37 89.33
264.44 108.42 19 22 18 2229.3 -25.58 82.25
266.35 104.74 20 10 32 2080.3 -22.13 72.28
267.40 102.40 2_ 13 57 1870.8 -19.84 37.62
267.73 101.38 22 30 26 18i0.0 -18.71 38.65
267.A0 102.40 23 48 3 1343.3 -19.64 18.99
266.33 104.74 0 58 I 1127.2 -22.15 1,20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1791 TRA .1623 TC3 ".7273 8AU .3906
ROE .3431RRA .0369 RC3 -.0803 FAU .26906
r0E10.3017 FRA27.978T FC3-3,3335 BSP 411
ROE .3RR4 BR4 .1719 BC3 .7319 FSP 4040
_IO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 944.8 SGR 333.0 $83 2421.4 ST 8.5 3R 15.? SS 135.9
RflT ,1601RRF .3336 RTF ._,00 CRT -.9361 CR8 -.8054 CSY .5703
SG6 100_._ R23 .4778 R13 .3507 LSA 136.5 MSA 11.5 $SA 1.1
6G1 946.5 3G2 32J.| THA 3.6? ELl 17.6 EL2 2.7 ALF 117.33
LAURCq DATE MAY 6 lg?3 FLIGHT TI_E 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CON/C DISTANCE 598.026 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 1|1.00 LIL -.00
RP 227.73 LAP .66
RE 128.867 GL -6.59
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 39.930 VHL 6.319 DLA
LNCM A2MYk LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
SO.DO 17 30 37 3330.90 -42.65 113.47 261.A3 113.48 18 46 8
60.00 18 28 S! 3229.20 -36.4g 107.37 264.51 108.43 19 22 40
?O.O0 19 19 39 3079.99 -31.16 97.!9 266.42 104.76 20 10 55
60.00 20 26 30 2370,43 -27.37 62.33 267.47 102.42 2_ 14 20
90.D0 21 47 ZO 2609.58 -25.97 63.49 267,80 101.60 22 30 30
100.00 23 9 22 2344.g| -27.37 43,?0 267.47 102.42 23 48 27
110.00 O 22 57 2126.81 -31.16 26.1q ?66.42 104.76 0 58 24
DIPFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS wI_-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -._qS? TRA .3996 TC3 -.77P8 BAD .4190 SGT |_$2.5 SGR 343.7 883 2471.1
ROE .3580 RRA .0511 RE3 -.0A18 eAU .27346 mqT .2490 PRF .$162 RTr .52_3
r0210.5388 FRA28.5519 FC3-5._2gl BSP 312 SGE 1107.1 _23 .3817 R13 .54_3
BDE .3705 BPA .4029 BE3 .7831FSP 41_4 _GI 10_.3 8G2 _1._ Tq4 _._
LOL 22?,2? VL 32.436 GAL -9.45 AZL 91,89 HCA 203.06 SMk 168.07 [CC .25430 INC 1.6905 Vl 29.S07
LOP 70.34 VP 21.445 GAP 8,36 AZP 88.44 TAL 310.36 TAP 153.44 RCA 140,21APO 233,94 V2 24,132
6P "1,23 ZAL 15§.16 ZAP ID7.0g ET9 181,$2 ZA[ 144.02 ETE 125.70 ZAC 91.65 £TC 283._9 LVI -22.66
1.28 _AL 25.29 RAO 6659,6 VEL 12.641 PTH ?.49 VHP 2.662 DPA -3.47 RAP 336.73 ECC 1,6571









8T ",1 SR 16.2 93 157.6
CRT -.3?49 CRS -.6022 C$T -.01_6
LSA 158.1 NSA '1.g S3A 1.1
ELI 16.8 FL2 5.6 JLF 103.gs
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LAUNCN DATE NAY I IIT3
WELIO(|NTilC C_lC
RL ItS,DO LAL ".DO
mP Ill.IN LAP .ll
RC 131.51l GL -I,13
iLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 31,148 VNL I.$tO
LNCN AZNTH LNCW TINE
50.00 IT 50 ST
IO,OO IS tg 1!
?0.00 II II §1
80.00 IO 2l 52
90,00 tl 47 42
IO0.O0 23 9 44
|IO.O0 0 23 IB
;LILT Till[ lit.OD iRIIVIL OIT! JAW I 1174
DIITAK[ IOl,lll [imTw TO NAIl
LOL llY,lY VL il.A|I GAL -I.41 AZL t|,?O HCA IO|,ll IRA 117,1Y Ice .lllll INC I,llll Vl ll.IDT
LOII YI,$l VJ tl.311 GAP I,lt AlP 11,45 TAL $1O.lY YAP 1$4,li iCA IJD,II leo t$S,?l Vl 14.llO
GP -l.ll tAL ISS.ti tAP lOS,tO [Yl ttI.i4 tie Ill.at IT[ lOS,t4 tic lt,l? EYe ll3.43 LVI -ll. Yl
OLA 1.8Y IiL tl,|l iA| lllO.I V[L It,lit PTN Y.il VNP t,l}| DPA -],TI mAP 3i?,ll [CO l,llTi
L-! TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ fiT AIC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIN| PO CIY TIN INJ Z LAY INJ ! LONG
3330.$T ' "4t,ll II],4? tit,S) 1I),48 18 IS tl l)3O,l -!t,3S 88.31
3tit,IS "31.41 It?,31 214.59 I01,44 It t$ ! tltl,t -IS,i? It,l)
3O?l.il "|l,lt It,It Ill,SO 104.?l tO II II tO?l.I -t!,13 ?t,ll
t170,33 "t?,3? 82,33 217.33 lOt,4t tl 14 4l 11?0,3 -11.13 S?.Sl
2609,4? -IS,S? 13.48 217.89 IOI,lO It 31 It IlO9.3 "II,ll 38.82
2344,81 -t?,3? 43.69 217,53 tOt.it 23 48 48 1344.1 -11.13 |l.ll
till. Y4 -31.1i tl,IO 211.50 ID4,?I g 3t 45 1126.7 -22.13 1.17
DIFFERENT ! AL COIRECTIONI RID-C_RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.DIDO TRA ,643S TC3 ".13Oi qAU ,44St 3GT 1201.4 SGR 354,4 IG3 2515.3
RD[ .3TOl IRA .0434 NC3 -.Olti FAU .t??3l RR? ._74 RRF .4lit RTF .ITS?
FDElO,?540 _At9,0681 rC3-1,Ol9| lip 9ll 3GB ltSe,I Rt3 ,tRiO t13 ,l?3i
IOE ,3T06 IRA ,6455 Be3 .8341 FiR AIR? SGI ltOA,8 IG2 339.8 TMA |,it
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1 1973 FLIGHT T|N_ _dA,OO
WELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 605.?|5
Rb ISl.OO LAb -.DO LGL tt?.t? VL 31,4t| GAL -9,4? AZL 91.?1NCA tO|,ll INA
RP 226.31 LAP .73 LOP ?t.4t VP 21,335 GAP ?.85 AZP 88.4i TAL 310.1? TAP
RC 134.321GL -I.ll GP -|.IS ZAL 13S.30 tAP 103,28 ITS 181.37 ZA[ 140,?? tT[
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.986 VHL 6.323 DLA l.t? RAL 25,44 NAO liSO,? V[L 12.643 PTH ?,49 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINt L-| TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LCN; lNJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt
50.00 IT SI 16 3331.08 -at. IS 113.48 tel.63 113.47 II 46 47
60.O0 18 29 31 32Lq).35 -3i,SO lO?.3l tl4,6l |08.43 tO t3 tO
?O.O0 lg 20 15 3080.11 -3I,IJ 9?,lg 268.60 |O4.?S tO It 36
IO.O0 20 27 I1 2870,52 -t?,37 82,34 217,15 102.41 tl IS t
90.00 2t 48 2 2609.66 "25.97 13,50 tl?.g8 101,3g 2t 31 31
rOD.DO 23 10 3 2344.99 -27.37 43.71 267.65 102.41 23 49 8
lID.D0 O 23 38 2121.93 -3|.II 21.11 266.10 IO4.?S O 39 $
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS MID-COURSE [XECUTIQN ICCURACY
TOE .0780 TRA .8938 TC3 -.8834 BAU .4744 IGT 1381.g 3GR 365.t 363 2353.5
ROE .3835 nNA .0398 RC3 -.O840 FAU .28153 RRT ._|g RRF .4846 RTF ,7587
F0[10.9440 FR429.5180 FC3-S,og§s BIP 930 3GD 1429.3 R23 .2217 R13 .764t
60E .3914 BRA ,894? BC3 ,6874 F$P 4344 361 1387,8 SG2 341.7 THA S.SO
lilT O_TENNINATIO_ ACCUtACY
IT I.l DR 16,8 ll ISl. I
CRY *',OlZl CRl -.?Ill CIT -.Sill
LIA Ill,? NIA It,4 IIA l.l
ELI 11°1 {L2 8.l ALW lO,II
ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? ll?4
EARTH TO NARI
tiT,it [CC ,tS401 INC I,?OS4 Vl ll,IO?
IS9.33 RCA tdO,t4 APO t3S,6t V2 t4.Oll
IO5.1i ZAC it,D1 EYC 203.30 LVI -22.73
t.tOl DPA -4.11 RAP 3IT.IS ECC I.lllt









ST 12.8 6R 17.4 ll I60.3
CRT .3075 CR1 -.Ties CIT -.81S3
LSA 161.2 NSA 12.8 ISA 1.2
ELI ll.t ELI I|.l ALF 67,?6
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LAUHCM DATE MAY 9 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 2SI.04 LAL ",OD
RP EE5,S9 LAP ,46
RC 114.513 GL -S.SO
PLAMETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 38.890 VHL S.$16
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T_NE
SO.DO 17 48 tS
SO.O0 IS 25 35
TO.D0 19 17 29
SO.O0 2O 24 30
90.90 21 45 23
tOO,DO 23 ? 22
110.00 OEO 51
FLIGHT TINE 226°00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 ISY3
DISTAMC[ 374.37E EARTH TO MARS
LOL 225.24 VL 3E.492 GAL "i.SS AZL 91.?$ MCA 193.31 SNA t$i.t4 ECC .25?02 INC I.TZS3 VI 2t.3OO
LOP 34,54 VP 21o793 GAP 9.98 AZP 38,34 TAL 311.27 TAP 147.58 RCA 140,53 APO 237.7S V2 24.380
6P -,86 ZAL t54,iS ZAP 118,3D ET3 151.74 ZA[ 253,1! ETE 18S,4? ZAC 90.84 (TC 203.R4 LVI -22.98
DLA t.18 RAL 25.60 RAO 6850.Q VEL 12,840 PTH ?.49 VHP 3,194 DPA -,ST RAP 3.52 SEE 1.6585
L-I TIN[ ifld LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3320,78 -42,59 113o30 281.68 113,60 16 43 47 2328.8 -29.26 88,20
3226.82 -38,44 107,19 264.75 108,55 19 20 25 2228.8 -ZS.48 8£,OS
3077.28 -31.11 96.99 266,87 104.86 20 8 46 2077.3 -22.05 TI.DD
2867,41 -27.33 82.12 267.73 102.52 21 12 IO 1887.4 -18.$5 57.41
2806.42 -25.93 83.27 268.06 101.70 22 28 SO 1806.4 -18.62 3S.DS
2341.88 -27,33 43,49 267.73 102.52 23 46 24 1341.9 -19.53 tS,?l
2124.10 -31.11 25.91 266.67 104,86 O 56 15 1124.1 -22.05 1.01
DIFFERENTIAL CO'ERECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5718 TRA -.9250 TC3 -.5166 BAU .2772 SGT 1182*T SGR 229.0 SG3 2129.1 8T 28,6 SR 10.9 38 145.3
ROE .240T RRA -,ODD2 RC3 -.DS6? FAU °23982 RRT -,2409 RRF .392! RTF -,6399 CRT -.8979 CRS -.7703 COT ,STO?
FOE 8.9871 FRA24.5941 FC3-5.2048 BOP 2125 3GD |204,8 fl23 -,2393 R13 .0421 LSA 148.2 NSA 9.6 SeA t.O
BDE .$198 BRA .9250 BE3 ,5197 FSP 3523 381 1104,0 882 222.8 THA 177.22 ELI 30.5 EL2 4.5 ALF t$O,??
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1973 FLIGHT TI_£ 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 5T8.232 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.04 LAL -.OO LOL 228.24 VL 32,462 GAL -9.37 AZL 91.73 HCA 197.37 SNA 188.9S [CC .25637 INC 1.7346 VI 29.$00
RP 225.98 LAP .52 LOP 65.60 VP 21. 731 GAP 9.71 AZP 88.34 TAL 311.20 TAP 148.57 RCA 140.52 APO 237.41 V2 24.338
RC 117.057 GL -8.85 GP -.82 ZAL 154.50 ZAP 116.49 ET$ 181.67 ZAE 151.77 ETE 186.19 ZAC 91.04 ETC 283.80 LYE -23.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 39.783 VHL 6.30T DLA /.16 RAL 25.6T RAG 6650.6 VEL 12,635 PTH ?.48 VHP 3.143 DPA -t.lS RAP 2.83 (CO 1.S547
LNCH AZHTfl LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 48 41 5327.58 -42.56 113.20 261.6T 115.67 16 44 9 2327.6 -29.21 85.13
60.00 18 27 2 8225.54 -36.42 107.09 264.75 |08.61 19 20 48 2225.5 -25.43 02.01
TO.GO 19 17 55 3075.91 -31.09 96.89 286.68 104.92 20 9 11 2075.9 -22.01 72.01
DO.DO 20 24 58 2865.94 -27.31 82.02 267.73 102.57 21 12 44 1865.9 -19.51 57.32
go.o0 21 45 52 2604.91 -25.91 63.16 268.07 101.75 22 2g 17 1604.9 -18.58 38.$4
100.00 23 T 50 2340.42 -27.31 43.38 267.73 102.57 23 46 SD 1340.4 -19.51 18.$9
110.00 0 21 17 2122.73 -31.09 25.81 266.68 10A.92 0 56 40 1122.7 -22.01 .93
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8 ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5017 TRA -.7251TC3 -.557§ BAU ,2981 ST 24.9 SR 11.5 SS 147,8
RDE .2539 RRA -.0063 RE3 -.0§82 FAU .24811 CRT -.9132 CRS -.7675 CST .9594
FDE 9.2484 FRA25.3614 FC3-3.3357 BSP 1613 LSA 149.9 HSA 10.0 SSA l.l
SOD .5625 BRA .7252 BC3 .S60S FSP 3660 EL1 27.1 EL2 4.3 ALF 186.40
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1066.0 SGR 242.2 $83 2198.0
RRT -,1925 RRF .3739 RTF -,5256
8GB 1093.t R23 ".2725 R13 .3286
$G1 1067.0 SG2 237.4 THA 177,36
FLIGHT TIME 232,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC E? 1975
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 17 49 2 3326.94 -42.53 113.13
SO.DO t8 27 25 3224.54 "36.39 107.01
?0.00 19 IB 19 3074.85 -31.07 98.91
80.00 20 25 23 2864.82 -27.29 81.94
90.00 21 46 17 2603.76 -25,89 63.08
100.00 23 8 15 2839.29 -27.29 43.30
liD.D0 O 21 41 2121.67 -31.07 25.73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 582.093 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.04 LAL -.DO LOL 228.24 VL 32,4?2 GAL -9.37 AZL 91.74 HCA 198.43 SHA 188.80 ECC .25580 |NC 1.7417 VI 29.800
RP 226.37 LAP .35 LOP 68.66 VP 21.671 GAP 9.44 AZP 88.35 TAL 311.12 TAP 149.55 RCA 140.51 APO 237.10 V2 84.297
RC 119.633 GL -8.69 GP -.78 ZAL 154.54 ZAP 1|4.66 [TS 181.60 ZA£ 150.3? ETE 185.32 ZAC 91.24 [TC 283.?6 LVI -23.10
PLAN(T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.698 VHL S.301 DLA 1.14 RAL 25.74 RAD 6650.6 VEL 12.632 PTH 7.48 VHP 3,097 DPA "1.44 RAP 2.11 ECC 1.$588
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T1M[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
261.68 113.72 18 44 28 2326.6 -29.I7 86.09
264.73 108.65 19 21 9 2224.5 -25.40 81.95
266,39 104.g6 20 9 33 2074.8 -21.98 71.94
267.75 102.61 21 13 8 1864.9 "19.48 87.28
268.09 lOt.Y9 22 29 41 1803.8 -18.55 38.45
257.7S IO2.S! 23 47 IA 1339.3 -19,48 IS.92
266.69 104.96 0 57 2 1121.? -21.98 .el
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_OIT DETERMINAT!ON ACCURACY
TOE -.427S TRA -.5137 TC3 -,5890 8AU .3lOS SGT 970,1 $GR 254,7 $GS 2263,2 ST 20.7 8R 12,2 $8 I4R,S
ROE .2ST| RRA -,0108 Re3 -.Otis FAU ,25274 RRT -,133A RRF ,3885 RTF ",_v4| CRT -,g342 CRS -.7848 CST ,isle
FOE t. Sl?S FRARS.ORS6 FC3-S.SlIS |SP |471 SG8 lOOI,S R23 -.30SS RI3 ,3873 L8A I31,S MSA 10.4 88A 1.l
80[ .5044 DRA .SlSg it3 .SOLD FOP 3750 SGI 270.? SG2 232.2 THA 177.83 ELI 23.7 EL2 3.S ALF ISD.4S
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 1873 FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 tiY$
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE SBS.SSS EARTH TO MARe
RL IS!.04 LAL -.DO L_ E2e.24 VL 32.4S4 GAL -9.38 A2L 91.TS NCA 199.43 SMA iSO.8§ ECC .2SSSO INC 1.?4T9 VI 2S.$DD
RP 826,75 LAP .SS LOP S7.71VP 21.811 GAP S.l? AZP S8,3S TAL 311,04 TAP 150,§3 REA 140.49 APO 286.82 V2 E4.E$S
RC tee.E40 GL -I.S3 iP -,?$ ZAL 154,58 lAP Ill,iS ET3 182,S4 ZAE 143,92 ET[ 1|S,87 ZAC gl.4S ETC 253.71 LVi -23,19
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
CS 88.833 VHL S,293 DLA 1,12 RAL 25,81RAD tSSO,5 V[L IE,829 PTH ?.48 VNP 3,DS4 DPA *1,74 RAP 1.37 ECC l,8525
LNCM AZHTM LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.00 17 4R 21 3325,97 "42,52 113,D? 26|.70 t13,76 18 44 4? 2326,0 -29,14 83.04
SO.O0 18 2? 45 3223.83 -36.38 106.96 264.79 108.69 19 2! 29 2223,8 -25.3? SI.SI
TO.DO 19 18 40 30?4.09 -31.05 06,73 266.72 104.gg 20 9 54 2074.1 -21.95 71.90
SD.DO 20 25 45 2R64.02 -2T.28 61,88 267.Y9 102,64 21 23 29 1864.0 -19,45 ST.20
90.00 21 45 39 2602.94 -25.38 83,03 268.12 101.81 22 30 2 1802.9 -18,$3 36.41
100.00 23 8 3? 2338.49 -2?.28 43.23 267.?9 102_64 23 47 33 1338.5 -19.46 18.S?
110.00 0 22 2 2120.91 -31,05 25.87 266.72 104.gg 0 $7 23 1120.9 -21.93 .81
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION| NZD-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3515 TRA -,2993 TC3 -.6432 DAU ,3424 SGT S12.5 SGR 267.3 SG3 2325.2 ST 16.6 SR 12.8 SS 152.0
ROE .2806 RRA -.0151RC3 -.0615 FAU .25905 RRT -.0625 RRF .3484 RTF -.1515 CRT -.g615 CR$ -.?623 CST .9017
FD[ 9.7787 FRA26.7801 FC3-5.6592 BSP 1122 SGB g50.8 R23 -.3367 R13 .IS35 LSA 133.0 NSA 10.8 SSA 1.1
DOE .4800 BRA ,2g97 BC3 .6461FSP 3896 SG1 g12.7 $82 266.? THA 178.85 ELI 20.7 EL2 2.8 ALF 142.68
." JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
L4UMCM DATE NAY 9 1.873
M(LIO(EMTRIC CONIC
IL IS1,04 LAL ".DO
RP 227,15 LAP ,68
RC 124,678 G_. -1.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.88? VHL 6,t92
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN[
SD.OQ 17 46 39
60.00 ll 26 3
TO.DO 19 16 59
60.OO 20 26 5
90.00 21 46 89
_00.00 23 8 56
110.00 O 22 21
PLIGHT TIN[ 236,00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 31 $8Y3
LOt. 228.24 VL
LOP 68,T7 VP 2t.SS3 SAP S,gt A_P 88.36 TAL 310.96 TAP IS|,SO 2CA 140.4T
GP ",?2 ZAL |54,$3 ZAP l|O.g4 ET8 |8|,46 ZA[ 14?,41ETE 165,43 ZAC 91,65
DLA I.!1RAL 2§.8P RA3 2650.5 VEL 12.828 PTH 7.42 VMP 3.014 DPA -2,08
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
3389.S1 -42.6D 113.03 261,74 ll$.Y9 18 46 S 2625.5
3223.36 -SI,ST 106.92 264,83 108.71 18 21 4T 2223.4
3073.$2 o3t.04 86,72 266,76 102.01 20 10 12 2D73.6
2863.49 -27,27 81,84 267.83 102.65 2t 13 48 1863.5
2602,40 "25.87 82.99 268,17 101.83 22 30 22 1602.4
2337,96 "27,27 43.21 267,83 102,65 23 4? 54 1338,0
2120,41 -31,04 25.64 266,76 105.01 0 S? 42 !120.4
OISTANCE 589.821 EARTH TO MAfl8
38,482 GAL -9.36 AZL 21,TS HCA 200.S4 8NA 108.52 [CC ,2146! INC 1.7539 Vl lt.lO0
APO 236.96 V2 84,214
ETC 283.66 LVl -23.19
RAP .62 [CO 1,iSIS









TOE -.2930 TRA -.065g TC3 ".6780 BAU
ROE .2939 RRA -.0|9!
FOE 9.9519 FRA27.3532
BOE .3944 6RA .0686
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.04 LAL ".DO
RP 227.94 LAP .69
RC 127.544 GL -6.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.563 VHL 6.290
LNCN AZMTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 17 49 56
GO.DO 18 28 21
TO.DO 19 19 16
80.00 20 26 22
90.00 21 47 I?
100.00 23 9 14
110.00 0 22 36
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
• 3604 $GT 888.2 SGR 2?9.8 SG3 2377,8
RE3 -.0633 FAU ,26646 RRT .0200 RRF .3352 RTF .1079
FC3"5.8711B6P 629 SGB $31,2 R23 .3329 R13 .1087
BE3 .6810 r8P 3926 601 888,2 $02 279,7 THA .40
FLIGMT TIME 238.90
DISTANCE 593.684
LOL 228.24 VL 32.449 GAL -9.37 AZL 91.76 HCA 201.59 6MA
LOP 69.81 VP 21.496 GAP 8,64 AZP 88.36 TAL 310.87 TAP
GP -.TO ZAL 154.68 ZAP 109.06 ET8 181.42 ZAE 145.87 ETE
DLA 1.11RAL 25.95 RAO 6650.5 VEL 12.627 PTH 7.48 VMP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3325.33 -42.50 113.02 261.80 113.80 18 48 22
3223.17 "36.36 106.91 264.88 108.72 19 22 4
3073.40 -31.04 96.71 266.82 105.02 20 10 30
2863.29 -27.27 81.83 267.89 102.66 21 14 8
2602.20 -25.87 _2.97 268.23 101.84 22 30 39
23_7.76 -2T.27 43.20 267.89 102.66 23 48 12
2120.21 -31.04 25.62 266.82 105.02 0 57 $9
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1852 TRA .1620 TC3 -.7297 BAU ,3875
RDE .3073 RRA -.0229 RC3 -.0691FAU .27342
FDEIO.2Ol? FRA27.9758 FC3-5.9832 BSP 317
DOE .3988 BRA .1638 BE3 .7328 FSP 4046
CSRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 12.1 88 13.4 SS 153.0
CRT -.9889 CR8 ".7588 CST ,8102
LSA 153.6 MSA 11.1 88A 1,1
ELI 18.0 EL2 1.3 ALP 132,03
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1973
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.04 LAL -.00
RP 22?.93 LAP .68
RC 130.237 GL -9.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.559 VHL 6.290 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
80.00 17 50 13 3325.37
60.00 18 28 37 3223.22
70.00 19 19 32 3073.46
80.00 20 26 37 2863.37
90.00 21 47 32 2802.28
100.00 23 9 29 2337.84
110.00 0 22 54 2120.28
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1044 TRA .3973 TC3 ".?823 BAU ,4152
ROE .3209 RRA -.0268 RC3 -o0888 FAU ,27748
F0210.4484 FRA28.8811 FC3-8.0722 BSP 187
8DE .3374 ERA .3982 8C3 .7851 FSP 41?2
EARTH TO MARS
188.39 [CC .25450 INC 1.7583 Vl 29.500
152.46 RCA 140.45 APO 236.34 V2 24.172
185.20 ZAC 91.86 ETC 283.80 LVI -23.22
2,976 DPA -2.38 RAP 389.85 ECC 1.6511








MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 944.9 SGR 292.4 SG3 2432.5 ST 8.8 68 14.0 8$ 154.9
RRT .0900 RRF .3264 RTF .3422 CRT -.g594 CR8 -.7578 CST .5794
SG8 989.1 823 .2938 R13 .3450 LSA 155.3 NSA 11.6 984 1.1
SG1 945.3 SG2 291.1THA 1.78 EL1 16.4 EL2 2.1ALF 121.76
PLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1974
DISTANCE 597.546 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 228.24 VL 32.442 GAL -g.37 AZL 91.76 HCA 202.63 SMA 188.28 [CC .28420 INC 1.7932 Yl 29.900
LOP 70.86 VP 21.440 GAP 8.38 AZP 88.3T TAL 310.78 TAF 153.41 RCA 140.42 APO 236.14 V2 24.131
GP -.67 ZAL 154.74 ZAP 107.17 ETS 181.36 ZAE 144.28 ETE 184,g9 ZAC 92.06 [TC 283.54 LV! -23.25
1.12 RAL 26.02 RAO 6650.5 VEL 12.627 PTH 7.48 VHP 2.946 DPA -2.71 RAP 359.0? ECC 1.6510
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ POEST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-42.50 113.02 261.87 113.79 18 45 38 2325.4 "29.12 88.01
-36.36 106.91 264.95 108.72 19 27 20 2223.2 -25.35 81.88
-$1.04 96.71 266.89 105.01 20 10 45 2073.5 -21.94 71.66
-27.27 81.83 287.96 102,66 21 14 21 1863,4 -19.45 57.18
-25.87 62.98 268.30 101.83 22 SO 54 1802.3 -18.51 38.37
-27.27 43.20 267.98 102.66 23 48 27 1337,8 -19.45 18.82
"31.04 25.83 266.89 105.01 O 58 14 1120.3 -21.94 .78
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1052.8 3GR 305,1 SG3 2403.4 ST 7.4 SR 14.8 88 156. ?
RRT .1487 RRF .3189 RTF ._.98 CRT -.6816 CRS -.7573 CST .0277
SG8 1096,2 823 .2384 813 .5330 LSA IST.I HSA 12.0 SSA 1,1
881 1093.8 882 301.8 TH4 2.60 ELl 1S.§ EL2 5.2 ALP 110.89
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 9 18?3 FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 8 1974
OISTANCE 801,410
L04. 222.24 VL 32.431 6AL -8,38 AZL 91.7T HCA 203.28 8HA
LOP 71.90 VP 21.384 GAP 8.11 AZP 88,38 TAL 310,88 TAP
GP -.85 ZAL 154.80 ZAP 105,27 ET8 181.Si ZAE 142.66 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
180,18 ECC .29386 INC 1.7875 Vl 29.S00
154.38 RCA 140.39 APO 235,9? V2 24.090
184.78 ZkC 92.27 £TC 283.48 LVI -23,27
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.04 LAL -.00
RP 228.32 LAP .?1
RC 132.954 GL -9.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.S74 VHL 6.291
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIM2
SO,O0 17 SO 28
90.00 18 28 SI
?0.00 19 lg 46
80,00 20 26 81
90.00 21 4? 46
100.00 23 9 43
110.00 0 23 8
OLA 1.13 RAL 26.09 RAO 6680,5 VEL 12,627 PTH 7.48 VHP 2.917 OPA -3,08 RAP 358.28 [CC 1.6513
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
332|,83 -42,$1 113.04 261,gS 113,78 18 45 54 2328.$ -2g,13 88,02
3223,51 -36,3? 106.g3 268.04 108.?I lg 22 35 2228,S -28.36 81,89
30?3.77 -31.08 g6.73 266.98 108.00 20 11 0 2073.8 -21.94 71.88
2883,71 -27.27 81.86 268,04 102.65 21 14 38 1863.7 -1g.45 ST.18
2602.63 -28,88 63.01 268.38 101.82 22 31 8 1602.6 -18.52 38.39
2338.18 -2?.27 43,23 268.04 102,65 23 48 41 1338,2 -19.48 18_58
2120.89 -31.05 25.68 266.98 105.00 0 58 29 1120.6 -21.94 .79
DIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.0201 TRA .6395 TC3 -,8381 BAU .443S
RDE .3343 RRA -.0300 RC3 -.0685 FAU .28[84
FOEIO.SS?I FRA29,0729 FC3-6.1689 BSP 508
BOE *3349 BRA *6402 BC3 .8379 FSP 4271
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O(TERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1201.9 $GR 317,6 SG3 2527.S 8T 8,9 SR 18.2 $3 158,1
RRT .1809 RRF .3120 RTF .6658 CRT -.1272 ER8 -.7505 CST -.844[
SG8 1242.7 R23 .1859 R13 .6683 LSA 188.6 MSA 12,4 SSA 1.1
SG! 1202.9 SG2 312,0 THA 2.94 EL1 15.3 EL2 8.8 ALP 96.40
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19735
LAUNCH DATE MAY R II?l FLIGHT TIM( 144.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN R 1974
NELiOCENYRIC CCN|C
RL t$1.04 LAL -,00
RP 222,Y0 LAP .74
RC 135.6S4 64. -9.04
8LANETO¢ENYRIC CQN/C
C3 39.801 VHL 6,295 DLA 1.14 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'! TIME INJ LAY
SO.OO 17 $D 42 3326o10 -4_.52
80.00 18 19 S 3254,01 -36.38
70.00 19 18 59 3074,33 -31,05
80.00 ED 2? 3 281M,30 -27.28
90.00 21 47 S? 2603.25 -25.89
IO0,O0 25 9 55 2338+?? -27.25
110.00 O 14 11 1121,14 -$1.OS
DIFFERENTIAL CMRECTIONI
TOE ,06il TRA .8874 TC3 -,1888 |AU .4?t/
ROE ,3471 RRA -.0338 RC3 -,0702 FAU .18545
FOE10.8540 FR429.5328 FC3-6.2398 B8P 857
BDE .3541 BRk .8880 SC3 ,8916 FSP 4387
D/STANCE 605.2?2 EARTH TO MARl
LOL ttO.I4 VL 31,4|1GAL -t.3i AZL Rl,?? MCA t04.?! IMA 150,09 ECC ,23379 INC 1.??13 Vl II.9DO
LOP ?2,94 VP 21,530 GAP ?,85 ASP 28.35 TAL 310,55 TAP 155,30 RCk 140,35 kPO 235.82 V2 14,041
GP -,63 2AL 154,86 SAP 105.35 ETS 181,2S ZAE 141,0! ETE 104.59 SAC 92.4? [T¢ 203.41 LVI -23.18
tG.|S RAO 6150,5 VEL 12.625 PTH ?,48 VHP |,192 DPA "3,30 RAP $57,41 ECC 1.1111
INJ LONG INJ RT AiC IMJ AZMTH |MJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
113.08 162.05 113.75 10 4R 9 2328.1 -IS,IS 18.05
106,07 2R$.14 108.t8 11 22 49 1224,0 -65,38 01,92
Sl,?? 207.0? 104o48 20 11 13 2074,3 "21.48 ?I,Pl
It.SO 268.13 102.43 21 14 4? 1864,3 -19.47 57,11
63,05 218.4? 101,80 22 51 20 1603,2 -18.54 38,43
43,27 268.13 102,63 23 48 54 1338,8 -19.47 18,$8
IS,SO 267.07 194.96 O 58 42 1111.1 -It.IS .83
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Citify O[?ERMINATIGN ACCURACY
lOT 1361.3 SGq 330,1 $63 25i1,? It 12.8 81 15.1 IS 111.4
RRT .2046 RRF .3059 RTF ,?|8_ CRY .2134 cR8 -.?sio CRY *.?ill
SGB 1420.2 125 ,1449 Rt3 ,?SOD LSA IS0,2 MSA 12.8 8SA 1.2
SOl 1385.1 SG2 322.7 THA 2,96 ELY I6.4 EL2 11.9 ALF t4.t8
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.04 LAL -,00
RP 229.09 LAP .77
NC 138.457 GL -9.05
PLANEYOCENYRIC CEDRIC
C3 39.660 VHL 8.298
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 50 56
80.00 18 29 18
70.00 19 20 10
80.00 20 2? 14
90.00 51 48 ?
100.00 53 10 5
110.00 0 23 33
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1555 TRA 1.1401 TC3 ",9431 6AU .5015
RD[ .3611RRA -.0375 RC3 -,0718 FAU .28909
_0[11.0223 FRASS.8195 FC3-8.5105 BSP 1312




DISTANCE 609,13§ EARTH TO MARS
LOL 225.24 VL 32.427 GAL -9,41 AZL 91.78 HCA<205.75 /HA 180.01 (CO ,25367 [NC 1.7748 Vt
LOP ?3.97 VP 21,277 GAP 7, 59 ASP 88.40 TAL 3i0_48 TAP 156.23 RCA 140.31 APQ 235.70
GP *.61 ZAL 154.93 SAP 101.46 ETS 181.21 2AE 139;_-_TE 184,4! SAC 92.68 ETC 283.34
f
OLA 1.16 RAL 26.24 RAG 6650.5 VEL 12.631 PTH ?,40_'4P 2.870 DPA -3.73 RAP 358.88
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH" INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
ECC 1.8527
L'I TIM( INJ LAT INJ 2 LONG
3326,78 "42.54 113.14 262.17 113.71 18 46 23 2326.8 -29.18 88.08
3224,74 "36.40 107.03 265.25 100.65 19 23 3 2524.7 -55.41 81.97
3075.11 -31.0Y 95.63 267.18 104.95 20 11 56 2075.1 -21.99 71.96
2865.14 -27.29 81.96 268.24 102.60 2! I4 59 1865.1 -19.41 S?.27
2804.11 -25.90 63.11 268.58 101.77 52 31 3| 1604.1 -18.56 38.49
2339.81 -27.29 43.33 268.24 102.60 23 49 5 1339.6 -19.49 18.84
2|21,95 -31.0? 25.75 267.18 104.95 0 50 55 1121.9 -21.99 .88
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_RDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1583,5 SGR 342,5 SG3 2599.2 IT 17,2 SR 16.4 18 1S0.4
RRT ,2191 RRF ,$002 RTF ,0210 CRT .3842 CRS -.7555 CST -.DRS?
SGB 1820.1 123 .1145 Rt3 ,9222 LSA IRI.R MSA t3.2 184 1.2
SGI 1585.4 SG2 333.? THA 2.84 ELl 19.8 EL2 13.2 ALF 41.60
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1973 FLIGHT TIE 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.04 LAL ".00
RP S29.48 LAP .SO
RC 141.541 GL -9.08
PLANETOCENTfllC CONIC
C3 39.73! VNL 4.303 OLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Tiff[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
5D.00 17 51 10 3327.$5 -42.56
80.00 18 29 30 3223,67 -36,42
70.00 19 20 21 3071,11 -31.09
80.00 SO S? 23 2888°22 -27.31
90,DD SJ 48 J4 26D5,52 "25.9I
1DO.DO 23 10 14 2340.49 "27.3!
llD.OO O 23 43 2155.93 -31.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( ,2444 TRA |.347S TO3 -.9979 SAU ,5315
ROE .3?4l RRA -,0404 tiCS -.0T34 FAU .lttl3
?0[11.1730 FR430,1493 FC3"1,3511 SiP 3?44
10[ ,444£ 8RA 1.3941 8C3 1,0004 F|P 4517
DISTANCE 612.996 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 228.24 VL 32.412 GAL -9,42 AZL 91.78 HCA 206.78 3MA 187,94 ECC .25361 INC 1,?783 VI SR,SOQ
LOP ?5.00 V@ 21.225 GAP ?.32 ASP 88,41 TAL 310,37 TAP 157.15 RCA 140.27 Al°_ 139.60 VS 23.98?
GP -.59 ZAL 155,00 SAP 99,51 ET$ 181.17 ZAE 137,64 ETE 184,24 SAC 95.88 ETC 583.2? LVI -23,11
1,18 RAL 26.31RAD SRSO.R VEL 12.633 PTH 7,48 VMP 2,8510PA -4.04 RAP 355.88 ECC 1.1331
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 1 LONG
III.ZI 262.30 113.66 tO 46 3? 2327.6 -25.21 01.13
107.10 263.37 108,50 19 23 13 S625.7 -55,44 35.02
95.90 567.30 104,91 20 11 37 2074.! -52.02 72.05
82.04 268.36 102.56 21 13 9 1066.2 -19,51 57.33
83.19 268,70 101.74 22 31 41 1605.2 -18.35 38.31
43.40 268.36 t02.56 13 49 IS 1340.? -19.52 re,TO
25.02 257.30 104.91 0 59 8 1122.9 -22.02 .44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_iIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1301,0 3GR 354,7 SG3 2126.0 iT 22.1 SR IT.O 34 ISI.I
RRT .117S flRF ,|948 RTF ,_e37 CRY ,47?0 CRI -,?SSt tiT -.1348
IGB 1136.9 R13 ,0132 RI] .IS4l LIA 163,0 MSA 13.6 ||A t.l
861 1103,8 862 343.0 TH£ 2,Sl EL! E4,i EL1 13.4 ALP $0,31
LAUNCH 04TE HAY R IS73 FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE J4i 14 1174
NELIOC[NYRIC CONIC
RL 151.04 LAL ".00
RP 119.81 LAP .43
RC 144.048 GL "R.OR
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 39,819 VHL $.3|0 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 t? 31 22 3328,TI -42.59
80,00 11 29 41 3126,80 -35,44
?0.00 11 EO 30 30??,33 -31.11
80.00 20 SY 30 2587.32 -2?,33
90.00 51 48 23 1506.56 -23.93
IO0.DO 23 10 25 2341.99 "2?.33
110.00 0 13 55 2154.15 -31.11
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
TOE .338? TRA 1.8340 TC3-1.DS31 DAU *$621
ROE .38?? RRA -.0446 RC3 **0749 FAU .5947?
FDElI.28?S FRA30,4093 FC3-8,4088 85P SlSS
ROE .5148 BRA 1.6386 BC3 1.0558 FIP 4353
DIITANC[ Ill.13i EARTH T¢ MAR4
LOL 225.24 VL 31.419 GAL "S,44 AZL 91.7t NCA 107.41 SMA liT,IT [CC ,15311 INC 1,Tl12 VI !1ol00
LOP ?4,03 VP 21.1T4 GAP ?.06 AZP 88,42 TAL 310,15 TAP 151,0i RCA 140,13 APO 235,$2 V1 23,91T
GR -.17 ZAL 113,07 SAP 9?,SS IT3 18t,12 ZA[ 135,92 [T[ I14,08 ZAC 93,01 [TC tSI,tS LVl "13.1T
/,tO IAL 21,35 MAD 5850oS V[L 12,837 PTM ?,41 VHP 2,131 DPA "4.42 RAP 333o01 ECC 1,1115
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
113.19 152,44 !13.60 IS 45 51 2323.? -19,25 18.11
tOY,IS 285.St 108,55 19 13 Sl Hrs.4 -|3,45 11,01
RS.S9 11?.43 104.66 tO 11 41 20??.3 -22.03 Tt.lO
82.13 158.49 102.52 11 IS 1R IIRY.S -19,36 5?.42
13,21 261,82 101,59 22 31 49 1606.8 -18.62 38.84
43.50 268.49 102.52 23 49 24 1342.0 -19.58 18.78
23.01 267.43 104,58 0 59 !? 1124.1 -22.05 1,01
NID-COUR3£ EXECUTION ACCURACY _01T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_GT S0_1.9 /DR 366.? 863 2845.? ST 2?.4 SR 17.8 85 181.?
RRT .2321RRF .2093 RTF .8938 CRT .3330 CR8 -.?346 CRY -,9384
868 2054.? R23 .07?6 RI3 ,8944 LSA 164.3 N$A 14.0 58A 1.S
SG1 2033.? SG2 356.4 THA 2.47 ELI 20.5 EL2 13.8 ALF 54.71
. JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM OAT[ NAY t II?$ VLISMT TIN[ |||*00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAB II lira
,[LIOC[NflI¢ CONIC OISTANC[ RIO.?|| [ARTN TO NAIl
RL |$t.04 LAL -,OO LOL lIi.i4 VL |l,4|l IAL °D,4i AlL I|.?l NCA IOl. Ii INA |17,11 [C¢ ,tl]il INC |.?140 Yt tl,lO0
AP l]O.tl LAP .ll LOP ??,OR VP ll.lll lAP I,lO A_P ]1,44 fAL ]10,14 YAP Ill,l? RCA 140.1] APO 8]1,41 Vt l],llf
R¢ 141,470 14. "l,OY edB -.ll |iL IIl.ll ZiP IS,?l [TI |il,OI IA[ 1|4,|0 IT[ Ill,I] 1A¢ i],li [TC Ill. It L¥! "l],l]
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
¢$ 3I,Stl ¥ML I.]Sl OLA !.8] RAL tt,4? IAO liSO,i V[L |t,til PTN ?.dO VNP t.it] OPA "4,?i RAP ]S4,ll [CC I,liYl
LNCM AZNTN LNCM ¥|NE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LOnG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ t LAY INJ J LONG
SO.O0 I? S| SS ]]M.ii "4t.it I|].]l IIt.lO Ill. I] li 4? S t]]O.O -tl.]$ 4i.li
40.00 II !1 St $ttl.l] -]1.47 IO?.ti tlS.II |Ol.4l II R] ]1 Iltl.l *IS.S) ll.l?
70.00 II 10 39 30?8.?1 "31o|4 I?.|O tl?.5l |04.10 tO 11 I? IO?l.l -ZZ.IO ?l.ll
80.00 !0 t? 37 llll.OI -1?.31 11.14 Ill.I) 101.41 I1 II II Iltl.O -ll.lO l?.ll
lO.O0 II 4l tl IlOl°ll "11.tl 1l°31 llloll 101.t4 II II II |lOl.| "ll.ll 11.?4
I00.00 II I0 tl 134].11 -I?.il 45.10 Ill.iS 101.41 Ii 41 ]! 1343.1 -II.tO II.ll
llO.O0 0 14 I tlll.ll -]1.14 II.O! ll?.Sl 104.10 0 II tl l|ll.l -tl.lO I.ID
OlVVERENTIAL CCIRECTIONI OR|iT D[T[RNINATiON ACC_&CY
TOE .43|? TRA t.9,Ol TCA-|.lOl] |AU .Sl$i IT ]t.? il I1., il lll.O
mO[ .4008 NRA -.0484 tC] -.0714 FAU .Zll?| CRT .5414 CRI -.?S4] CIT -.O114
VOE|I.]8?g FRAAO,Qg_| FC]-1.4]]? lIP tlAO LiA IGS.I NSA |4.4 IIA I.l
ROE .58g| iRA !.9Z|4 IC] 1.1|11 FRP 4108 ILl 34.? ELl |4.| ALF Z|.t4
NIO-C_RI[ [X[CUTION AccuRAcY
8GT lt?O.l IG_ ]?i .I IG] lill,l
RRT .t339 RRF .tl4$ RTF .il4l
SGB 1301.5 RZ$ .OILS Rl3 .i!94
SGl tt?|.g SGZ 3t?,1 TNA t.II
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1iTS
N_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.07 LAL ".00
RP RR5.00 LAP ,43
RC 110,773 GL "9,3S
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.645 VHL 6,312
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T.IME
SO.SO I? 4R IR
80.00 16 26 58
TO,On 19 18 12
80.00 20 25 34
90.00 21 46 35
100.00 23 6 25
lID.DO 0 21 34
PL|GNT T|Mt 224,00 ARR/VAL DATE DEC 20 1673
DI|TANCE Si6.S$B EA|TM TO NAR9
LOL 620o80 YL 31,160 GAL "O,SZ AZL 9|,63 NCA 293,74 DMA 169.74 ECC °6192& INC 1,9304 Vl R9.403
LC# 9_.93 VP 2|.914 GAP 10.11 AZP 69,22 TAL 311,62 TAP 141.59 RCA 140,74 APO 238.73 V2 24.443
6P -.13 ZAL |S$,$9 ZAP 121.iS [T$ 181,40 ZA[ ISl.O0 [T[ 181,38 ZAC 91,12 (TC 293.94 LVl -23.13
DLA ,86 RAL 26.29 2AD 6610.6 VEL |2,636 PTN T.49 VHP $,289 DPA ,62 RAP 1.02 ECC 1.9559
L-| TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A2NTH |NJ TIN[ PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$322.t3 -42.41 112,76 262.10 113.98 16 43 40 2322,1 -28.97 87.82
3219.26 -36,28 106,61 265.21 108.91 19 20 38 2219.3 -25.21 81.54
3068.62 -30.96 96,36 267.17 105.21 20 9 20 2068.6 -21.70 71,36
2857.67 -67,18 81.43 268.25 102.85 21 13 11 1857.7 -19.29 56.80
2596,20 -25.79 62.56 268.39 102.03 22 29 52 1596.2 -18.36 37.99
2332.14 -27,18 42.80 266.25 102.85 23 47 18 1332.1 -19.29 18.17
2115.44 "30.96 25.28 267,17 105,21 0 56 49 1115.4 -21.79 .48
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TD[ -,?051 TRA-I,2892 TC3 ",4425 BAU ,2364
ROE .1685 RRA -.0954 RC3 -.0327 FAU .22855
FOE 8,3080 FRA23.0495 FC3-4,9658 BSP 2712
BOE .7240 ERA 1.2928 BC3 .4438 FSP 3291
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 131.07 LAL -.00
RP 225.39 LAP .47
RC 113.259 GL -9.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.668 VHL 6.300
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 t? 48 32
60.00 1t 27 12
70.00 19 16 26
80.00 20 25 48
g0.D0 21 46 SO
100.00 23 8 40
llD.O0 0 21 48
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_BIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
36T 1446.2 6GR 180,5 8G3 1996.5 ST 36.5 SR 7.8 88 139.4
RRT .1019 RRF -,0960 RTF -.7724 CRT -.7833 CR6 -.6505 CST .980?
SGG 1457.4 R23 -.0162 R13 -.7724 LSA 144.0 MSA 9.0 SSA .9
$01 1446.3 SG2 179.6 THA .74 ELI 37.0 EL2 4.8 ALF 170.39
PLIGHT TIM( 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1973
DISTANCE 570.043
LOL 229.20 VL 32.508 GAL -9.31 AZL 81.83 HCA 194.81 6NA
LOP 64.00 VP 21.850 GAP 10,24 AZP 88,23 TAL 311.76 TAP
GP -.12 ZAL 153,92 ZAP 120.14 ETS 181.37 ZAE 154.76 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
189.33 ECC .25?44 INC 1.8318 Vl 29,493
146.56 RCA 140.74 APO 238.32 V2 24.401
185.24 ZAC 91.26 ETC 283.91 LV! -23*37
DLA .86 RAL 26.35 RAD 6650.6 VEL 12.632 PTH 7.48 VHP 3.231 DPA .34 RAP 4.40 ECC 1.5532
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3321,03 -42.38 112.68 262.07 114.04 18 43 53 2321.1 -28.93 87.76
3218.18 -36.25 106,53 265.18 108.96 19 20 31 2218.2 -25.17 81.58
3067.52 -30,94 96,28 267.15 105,25 20 9 33 2067,5 -21.75 71.49
2836.36 -27.17 81,33 268.23 102.89 21 13 25 1856.6 -19.26 56.73
2595.09 -25.77 62.48 268,57 102,07 22 30 3 1595.1 -18.33 37.92
2331.03 -27.17 42.72 268,23 102,89 23 47 31 1331.0 -19.26 16,10
2114,34 -30.94 25,20 267,15 105.25 0 37 3 1114.3 -21.75 .41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8408 TRA-l,1068 TC3 -,4780 BAU ,2543
RDE *1829 RRA -.0974 RE3 -.0349 FAU .23593
FOE 8.5916 FRA23.6362 FC3-3,1465 BSP 2417
BDE .6664 BRA 1.1111 6C3 .4793 FSP 3416
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1310.0 SGR 193.5 663 2068.5
RRT ,0739 RRF -.0724 RTF -.T167
6GB 1324.2 R23 -.0163 RI3 -.716?
SGI 1310.0 302 192,9 THA ,64
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 228.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 573.899
RL 151.07 LAL -.00 LOL 229,20 VL 32,49? GAL "9,30 AZL 91,93 HCA 195,87 8HA
RP 225.76 LAP .30 LOP 65,07 VP 21.787 GAP 9,97 AZP 86,24 TAL 311.89 TAP
RC II5.?i2 GL -9.39 GP -.12 ZAL IS3.96 ZAP 116.36 [TS 191.35 ZA[ 153.46 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,333 VNL 6,2R90LA ,18 RAL 26.40 RAO 86S0,S VEL 12,929 PTH 7.46 VMP
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
30.00 17 48 45 3320,20 -42,36 112.61 E82,05 |!4,09
SO,O0 II 27 23 3217,33 -39,24 106.4T 26S,17 108.00 19
?O,DO 19 18 31 3066.6T -30.92 96.22 297.14 105,28 20
SO.DO 20 2R 1 2855.76 -27.13 61.30 268,22 106,92 21
90.00 21 47 3 2594.24 -2S,?t 96,42 268.5? 102.09 22
100.00 23 I 53 2330,19 -27,13 42,66 268.22 102.92 23
llO.OO O 22 I 2113.49 -$0,92 25,14 267.14 105.28 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5747 TRA -.liB9 TC3 -.5170 6AU .2?41 SDT Itll,O IGR 20l. S $63 2139.0
ROE .11?3 RRA -.0991 RE3 -.03TE FAU ,24612 RRT ,0401RRF ".0507 RTP -._J?l
FOE 1,8863 FRA24.6213 FC3-5.3101 BSP 2120 868 1198,9 R23 -.0|9| R|3 -.6)71
ROE .lOTS 9RA .9222 |C3 .3183 PIP $SSE 861 1181.1 |02 206,2 TNA ,30
LAUNCH DATE HAY I0 1973 PLIDHT TIN( 230.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.07 LAL ".00
RP R2S,I? LAP .53
RC 118.341 6L -9°4|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.441 VHL 6.290
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,OO 17 48 19
60,00 Ie IT 38
70,00 11 I,i It
10,00 10 ll 13
90,00 21 47 15
100,00 23 9 3
lID.DO 0 22 13
OIETANCE 577.757
LOL |2i,iO VL 32,417 GAL -9,29 AZL 91.83 HCA 199.93 8MA 169,17 ECC ,2660T
LOP 66,13 VP 21,?29 GAP 9,70 AZP 6R,2| TAL 311,62 TAP |4i,SS RCA 140.73
GP -.11 ZAL 154,01 ZAP 119.55 ET6 161.33 EAR 15E.IO ETE 184.94 ZAC 91.61
(_RBIT OETERNINATI_M ACCURACY
ST 32.8 8R 8.4 88 141.9
CRT -,6036 CR6 ".6580 CST .9757
LSA 145.6 MSA" 9,4 SSA 1.0
ELI 33.5 EL2 4,9 ALF 168,10
ARRIVAL DATE 0[C _4 1973
EARTH TO MARS
199o34 ECC .25672 INC 1.8334 Vl 29,493
|4?.39 RCA 140,73 APO 237,95 V2 24,339
103.09 ZAC 91.44 ETC 283.87 LV! -23.71
3,I?T OPA ,05 RAP 3,?4 ECC !,9|09
INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
16 44 $ 6320.2 -29,89 87,72
21 3 2217.3 -23,13 91,$3
9 49 2096,7 -21,73 TI,44
13 37 1865,? -19.24 36,94
30 1? 1594.2 -18.31 3T,07
4? 43 1330.2 -18.24 18,05
37 IS 1113.5 -21.T3 .3S
ORBIT OETERMINATIOM ACCURACY
IT 29.0 IR 9.1 IS 144.5
CRT -.8218 CRI ".6650 CST .Ill2
LSA 147.3 MSA 9.7 ISA 1,0
ELI 30.0 EL2 4,9 ALF 133.08
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2i 19?)
EARTH TO MARl
INC 1,R340 Vl 29,493
OLA .88 RAL 29.46 RAO 6650.5 V[L 12.922 PTH ?.49 VHP 3.127 OPA -.29
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT AEC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CET TIN
3319.57 -42.34 112.56 292.05 114.13 18 44 17 2319.9
)218,70 -38.22 106.42 215,17 109.03 19 2! 14 tSli.?
10il,01 "10,11 II,|l t17.14 101,31 10 I I? 1011,|
till. It -27,14 81.21 ll$,tt lOt,J4 t! |3 41 lllJ,!
tS83.D! -25.71 it.3$ t61,17 |Ot,ll 22 30 28 1193.?
63_9,59 -27.14 42.62 268.62 102.94 23 4? $4 132g.6
2112.88 -30,91 23,09 297.14 105.31 0 5? 26 1112.9
OIFFERENT1AL CORRECTIONI
TOE -,5048 TRA -.?I?R TO3 -,5570 IAU .2944
RD[ .2117 RRA -.1007 RC3 -,0394 FAU ,25000
FOE 9.1502 FRA25.3629 PC3-5.48?8 B6P 1793
BO£ ,54?4 IRA .7248 6C3 ,5584 FSP 3666
APO 237.61 V2 24,311
[TC 283.84 LVI -23.T4
RAP 3.09 Ice 1,94|1









9T 2S.I SR 9.8 $8 146.?
CRT ".8341 CRS -.6708 CST .9563
L3A 148.8 NSA 10.1 83A !*0
ELI 26.3 EL2 4.8 ALF 160.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1063.2 $GR 219.5 8G3 2207.4
RRT .0250 RRF "*030? RTF ",3219
6GB 1085.6 R23 -.0171 RI3 -.3220
6G1 1063.2 $02 219,4 THA ,31
8
t. JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN 04T[ MAY IO _$7)
HELIOCENTRIC C_l|¢
RL ISI,O?LAL -.DO
RP 226.59 LAP .97
RC 120.933 GL -9.42
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ C04MI¢
C3 39,350 VNL 6.273
LNCN AZNTfl LNCN TIME
50.00 17 49 lO
60.00 18 2? 49
70.00 19 19 2
80.00 20 26 23
90.00 21 4? 25
tOO.DO 23 9 15
tlO.OO 0 22 24
FLIGHY TIN[ 2)_,00
OI$TARCE 5t|.lll
LC4. 219,E0 VL $t,478 GAL "9,29 AZL 9t.84 HCA |97,$9 8NA
LOP 6?.19 VP 21.$95 GAP 8,43 AZP $8,25 TAL 311,54 TAP
GP -.tI ZAL 154.05 ZAP 114.73 ETS 161.30 ZAE 150.66 ETE
DLA .87 RAL 26,52 RAO 9i50.4 VEL 12.616 PTH 7.47 VHP
L-| TIME |HI LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM |NJ
3319.14 -42.33 112.52 262.06 1|4.15 18 44 29
3216.30 -36.21 106.39 265,|9 109.05 |8 21 26
3065.69 -30.90 96,15 267,|6 105.32 20 10 8
28540?? "27.14 81.23 268,24 102.95 21 13 58
2593.32 -25.75 62.35 268.59 102,12 22 30 38
2329.25 -27.14 42.60 268.24 102.95 23 48 4
2112.51 -30.90 25,07 267.16 105.32 0 57 37
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.4325 TRA -.8106 TC3 -.5997 BAU .3162
ROE .2260 RRA -.1021 RC3 -.0417 FAU .25674
FOE 9.4194 FRA26.0863 FC3-5.6488 BSP 1457
BDE .4880 8RA .5207 BC3 ,6011 FSP 3786
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.07 LAL -.00
RP 226,95 LAP .60




SGT 969.4 SGR 232.5 SG3 2275.0
RRT .0056 RRF ".0122 RTF -.3601
_GB 996.8 R23 ".0101RI5 ".3601
SG1 969.4 SG2 232.5 THA .08
FLIGHT TII, R: 234.00
DISTANCE 585.477
LOL 229.20 VL 32.4?0 GAL "9.29 AZL 91.84 HCA 199.05 SNA
LOP 68.24 VP 21.606 GAP 9,17 AZP 88.26 TAL 311.46 TAP
6P -.lO ZAL 184.|1ZAP 112.88 ETS 181.28 ZAE 149.2| ETE
DLA .88 RAL 26.58 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12.616 PTH 7.47 VHP
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1075
EARTH TO MARS
180,01 ECC .25550 INC 1.854e Vl 2R,49)
148.53 RCA 140.?1 APO 237,30 V2 84.275
184.78 ZAC 91.78 ETC 263.79 LVI -23.77
3,080 DPA -.$8 RAP 2.36 ECC 1,1476









_T 21.0 SR 10.4 SS _48.9
CRT -,8875 CRS -.6764 CST .9355
LSA 150,3 MSA 10.5 SSA I.O
£L1 23.0 EL2 4.4 ALF 155.27
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1975
EARTH TO MARS
188,86 ECC .25500 INC 1.8359 Vl 29.495
150.5| RCA 140.70 APO 237.02 V2 24.234
184.64 ZAC 91.95 ETC 283.75 LVI -28.?9
3.036 DPA -,90 RAP 1.64 [CC 1.6468
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 49 21 3318.93 -42.32
60.00 18 28 0 3216,12 "36.21
TO.DO 19 19 12 3065.54 "30.90
8O.OO 20 26 32 2854.6? -27.14
90.00 21 47 34 2593.23 "25.74
lOO.OO 25 9 24 2329.14 -27.14
110.00 0 22 34 21/2.36 -30.90
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME _ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
112.51 262.09 114.16 18 44 40 2318.9 -28.84 67.65
106.37 265.22 109.06 19 21 36 2216.1 "25.09 81.45
96.14 267.19 105.33 20 10 17 2065.5 "21.69 71.37
81.22 268.27 102.96 21 14 7 1854.7 -19.21 56.62
62.35 268,62 102,12 22 30 47 1593.2 -18.28 37.81
42.59 268.27 102.96 23 48 13 1329.1 -19.21 17.98
25.06 267.19 105.35 0 57 46 !112,4 "21.69 .29
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3574 TRA -.2958
RDE .2404 RRA -.1054
FOE 9.6814 FRA26.7811
BDE .4307 BRA .3133
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL /51.07 LAL -*00
RP 227.34 LAP .63
RC |26.208 GL -9.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.232 VHL 6.264
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIN[
50.00 17 49 32
SO.OO 18 28 10
70.00 19 19 21
80.00 20 26 41
90.00 21 47 41
100.00 23 9 32
110.00 0 22 43
TC3 -.6446 BAU .3393
RC3 -.0440 FAU .26300
FC3-5.7963 BSP 1103
BC5 .6461FSP 3906
SGT 912.6 SGR 245.5 $65 2335.5 ST 15.9 SR 11.1 8S 151.0
RRT -.0077 RRF .DO4? RTF -.1477 CRT -.9288 CRS -.6815 CST .8969
SGB 945.0 R23 -.0035 R13 .1477 LSA 151.9 NSA lO.9 SSA 1.!
86t 912.6 SG2 245.5 THA 179,87 ELI 19.9 ELI 5.5 ALF 147,50
FLIGHT TIME 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ! 1974
DZSTANCE 589.338
LOL 229.20 VL 32.462 GAL -9.29 AZL 91.84 HCA 200.10 SNA
LOP 69.29 VP 21.548 GAP 8,90 AZP 88.27 TAL 311.38 TAP
GP -.10 ZAL 154.16 ZAP 111.01 ETS 182.25 ZAE 147.7n ETE
EARTH TO MARS
188.72 ECC .25457 INC 1.8367 Vl 29.493
151.48 RCA 140.68 APO 236.77 V2 24.193
|84.50 ZAC 92.13 ETC 283.?0 LVI -23.81
DLA .90 RAL 26.64 RAO 6650.4 VEL 12.614 PTH 7.47 VHP 2.998 DPA -t.24 RAP .90 ECC 1.6457
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3318.91 -42.32 112.51 262.14 114,16 18 44 51 2318.9 -28.84 87.64
3218.14 "36.21 106.38 265.26 109.05 |9 21 46 2216.1 "25.09 81.46
3055.62 -30.90 96.14 267.23 105.32 20 10 27 2065.6 -21.69 71.38
2854.79 -27,14 81.23 268.3_ 102.95 21 14 15 1854.8 -19.22 56.62
2593.38 -25.75 62.36 268.66 102.12 22 50 55 1595.4 "18.29 37,82
2329.2? -27.14 42.60 288.32 102.95 25 48 22 1329.$ -19.22 17,99
2112.44 -30.80 25.06 267.23 105.32 0 57 56 1112.4 -21.69 .30
DIFFERENT! AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2795 TRA -.0732 TC3 -.6913 6AU .5634
ROE .2547 RRA ".1045 RC3 ".0442 FAU .26901
FOE 9.9293 FRA27,4333 FC3-5.9353 RSP 733
SOE .3702 BR4 .1277 BE3 .6828 RSP 4018
LAUNCH DATE NAY |0 1873
NELIOCENTRIC COR1C
RL tS|.O? LAL ".00
RP 227,73 LAP .6|
RC 128,887 GL "9,44 GP
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C8 39.202 VNL i.2i| DLA
LOL t2i.|O VL 32.451GAL
LOP 70.34 VP 21.491 gAP
, LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
5O,OO 17 49 43 3319.07 -42.33
SO.DO 18 28 Ig 3216.36 "36.21
70.00 lg 19 29 3065,90 -30.91
SO.DO 20 26 48 2655.13 -27,14
90.00 21 47 48 2593.74 "25.75
IO0.O0 23 9 39 2329.60 -27.14
llO.OO O 22 51 2112.72 -30.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1928 TRA .1621 TC3 -.7325 BAU .3847
ROE .2691RRA -.1057 RC3 -.0483 FAU .27708
FDElO.IIO4 FRA27,9852 FC3-6.1189 DiP 266
BDE .5310 DRA .1935 8C3 .7341FSP 4067
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5ST 905.5 8GR 258,5 863 2393.9 8T 12.9 SR 11.7 99 152.8
RRT o.0150 RRF ,0203 RTF ._a?l CRT -.9741CR5 -.8861 CAT .8115
SGB 941.6 R23 -.0217 RI3 -,097| LSA 153.4 NSA 11.3 68A 1.1
SGI 905.5 SG2 258.5 _A 179.77 ELI 17.3 EL2 2.0 ALF 137,75
FLIGHT TIME 238.00
OIITANCE 583,202
"9,26 AZL 91.84 HCA 201,14 8MA
6.63 AZP 88.29 TAL 311,29 TAP
-.09 2AL I54.22 ZAP 109.13 ET$ 101.23 ZA[ 146.15 ETE
,9_ RAL _G,70 RAO 6650.4 VEL 12.613 PTH 7.47 VHP 2.963 OPk -1.58 RAP .14 ECC i.6452
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl INJ TIME PO ¢ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
112.52 262.20 114.15 IS 45 2 2319.1 -28.84 87.65
106.39 265.32 109.04 19 21 56 2216.4 -25.10 81.47
96.16 267,29 105.3/ 20 10 35 2065.9 -21.70 71.39
81.25 268.37 102.94 21 14 23 1855.1 -19.22 56.64
62.39 268.72 102.11 22 31 2 1593.7 -18.30 3T.$4
42.62 268.37 102.94 25 48 29 1329.6 -t9.22 18.01
25.08 267.29 105.31 0 56 4 1112.7 -21,70 .31
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 945.8 SGR 271.4 SG3 2444.2 ST 9.2 SR i2.4 SS 153.g
RRT -.0088 RRF .0345 RTF .3437 CRT -,9793 CR8 ".6892 CST .$800
SGB 98b.9 R23 -,0378 R13 -.3437 LSA 154.3 NSA 1i.6 SSA 1.1
SG1 945.8 $62 271.4 THA 179.84 EL1 ]5.4 EL2 1.5 ALF 126.41
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 I974
EARTH TO MARS
|G$,RO [CC .ZJ421 |NC 1.9375 VI 28.493
192,44 RCA 140.96 APO _3G,$A V2 24,152
184.35 ZAC 92,32 ETC 283.65 LVl -23.62
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCH OATE HAT 10 1675
HELIO¢[HTRIC CGNIC
IL Ill.BY LAL "*DO
RP 881.18 L&P .iS
iC Ill,St2 GL -9,44
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]9o164 VHL i,RlO
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
SO,O0 IT 46 |3
6O,OO 18 26 28
70,00 19 16 3D
6O,OO 20 26 S3
90,00 21 4T 53
tOO,OO 23 D 4S
110.00 O 22 S9
FLliH? TIN( 240,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I IDT4
OI|TANCE SiT,US4 EARTH TO NAIl
L_. !!9.20 VL $2,448 6AL -I,)0 AlL 9|,84 HCA 101.II INA lii,4i EC¢ ,25391 INC I.Iil2 VI li.4ti
LOP ?1.$8 VP 21,45S GAP 8,]7 AlP 88.30 TAL 311,10 TAP IS),$t RCA 14O.I) APO 239,$R V2 14,110
GP ",09 ZAL 1S4,25 2AP IOT,24 ITS 181.20 ZAE 144,53 ETE 184,22 ZAC 92.$0 ETC 283,SD LVI -Rl,l$
DLA .94 RAL 16.?1 DAD 9650,4 VEL 12,612 PTH T.4T YHP 2,930 DPA -1.95 RAP 3S9.$T ECC 1.64S0
L-! TIH[ lHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |Ha TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3319.46 -42.34 1|2,55 212,2T 114.13 18 45 12 2319,5 -18.86 87.68
3216,00 -36,22 106,43 265.39 t09.02 19 22 S 221D,D -25,12 OI.49
3066.42 -30,92 96.20 267,36 105.29 20 10 43 2066.4 -21.72 T1.45
2855.TE -RT.IS 81.30 968.44 102.92 21 14 29 1855,? -19.24 SD.D6
2594.3D -2|.76 62.43 268.78 102.09 22 $1 O 1594.4 -1R.31 37.88
2330.20 -27.l$ 42,66 268.44 102.92 23 48 32 1330.2 -19.24 16.09
9113.24 -30.92 95.12 267,36 105,29 O 58 12 1t13.2 -21,T2 .34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE *.1126 TRA .3956 TC3 -.?ORS lAD .4125
ROE ,2833 IRA -,1069 RE3 -.OSOQ FAU ,281S7
FDEIO.3466 FRA28,5625 FC3"6.2194 DiP 101
6D[ .3049 IRA .4ODD 0C3 .TIT2 FSP 4106
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 19T3
HELI(_(ENTRIC C¢241C
RL lit.D? LAL -.DO
RP 228.51 LAP ,T3
RC 134,321 GL -9,44
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 39.205 VHL 6.261
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 17 50 3
eO.O0 18 28 37
?0,00 19 19 43
80.00 20 26 38
90.00 21 47 57
soo,o0 23 g 50
110.00 O 23 S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OItBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1053,2 8GR 264,3 8G3 2494.9 ST 7.6 RR 13,0 $8 tSS.?
RRT .0005 RRF .U475 RTF ,531D CRT 0.?502 CR8 -.D234 CIT .0632
SUB 1090.9 R23 .0479 IS3 ,5310 LIA 155.9 MRA 12.0 RIA 1.1
801 1053.2 8G2 284,3 THA ,01 EL! 14,4 EL2 4,6 ALE 116,i6
FLIGHT TIM( 242.0D
DISTANCE 600.925
LOL 229.20 VL 32.442 EAL -g.3D AZL 91.84 HCA 203.23 RHA
LOP T2,42 VP 21.380 GAP 8.11 AZP 88.31 TAL 311.10 TAP
GP -.09 ZAL 154.35 ZAP 105.33 ETS 181.17 ZAE 142.90 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 1974
EARTH TO MAR6
188.39 (CO .25367 INE 1.8387 Vl 29.463
154.33 RCA 140.60 APO 236.17 V2 24,066
184,08 ZAC 92.69 ETC 263,33 LV1 -93.63
DLA .96 RAL 26.82 RAO 6650.4 V[L 12,613 PTH 7.47 VHP 2.902 DPA "2.29
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN
332D,03 -42,35 112,60 262.36 114,10 18 45 23 2320,0
3217.44 -36,24 106.47 265.48 108,99 19 22 14 2217.4
3067,15 -30,93 96,25 267.44 105.26 20 10 50 2067,1
2656,54 -2T,17 81,35 268,52 102,69 21 14 35 1856.5
2595.22 -25,77 62.49 268.86 102,06 22 31 13 1595.2
2331.0t -27.17 42.72 268.52 102.89 23 48 41 1331.0
2113,97 -30,93 25,17 . 267,44 105,26 0 56 19 1114,0
RAP 358.39 ECC 1,6459








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 HID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.0302 TRA ,6355 TC3 -,8396 BAU ,440D 8GT 1201,8 SGR 297,1 SG3 2339,?
ROE ,2973 RRA -,1082 RE3 -,0529 FAU ,28584 RRT ,0126 RRF ,Dig4 RTF ,66SO
FDE10.5615 FRA29.0776 FC3-D,3122 DiP 481 SUB 1_38,0 R23 .0505 R13 ,6658
DOE .2990 IRA ,6446 BC3 .D412 FSP 4290 $61 1201,8 RG2 297,1 THA ,19
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 244.00
OmOlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 9.0 8R 13.T 88 IST,R
CRT -,RS?S CR6 -,6973 CIT -.5035
LDA 15T,$ HSA 12.4 68A t,I
ELI 14,0 EL2 6,S ALE IOS,30
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 604,766 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.07 LAL -,GO LOL 229,20 VL 32,437 6AL "g,31 kZL 91,R4 HCA 204.E? DHA 188.30 ECC ,25349 INC 1.6392 Vt 29.493
RP 228.90 LAP ,76 LOP 73.46 YP 21.329 GAP ?.84 AZP 88,32 TAb 311,00 TAP 155,27 RCA 140.56 APO 236,03 V2 24.028
IC 137.073 GL -9,44 GP -.06 ZAL 154.41 ZAP IOS.4S ET3 181,15 ZA[ 141,24 ETE ID3,9S ZAC 92.68 ETC 283,46 LVI -23.83
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 39.234 VHL 6.264 DLA ,99 RAL 2i,DS RAO D650.4 VEL 12,|14 PTH 7.47 VHP 2.877 DPA -2.64
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM
30.00 17 50 12 3320,71 -42,37 !12.D6 2DE.46 114,06 lR 45 33 2320,8
60.00 11 28 44 3218.28 -3D.RD 106,54 265,5R I08,93 19 22 23 2211.3
?0,00 19 19 49 3068.08 -30.95 96.32 267,54 105.23 20 IO 57 2068,!
DO.DO 20 27 2 2057.5? -2T.18 $1,43 266.61 102,86 21 14 40 lOST.6
9O.OO 21 48 1 2596.21 -25,79 62.56 268.9R fOR.D3 22 31 17 1596,3
IOO.OO 23 9 54 2332.04 -2T.II 42.79 260.61 102.86 23 4I 46 1332.0
I10.00 0 23 I! 2114,90 -30.95 25,24 267.54 !05,23 O 58 26 1114.g
RAP 5ST,gO [CC I,i417









TOE .0549 Yflk ,ill2 TC3 ",8042 JAU .4619
ROE ,5116 IRA -,1099 It5 ".DSSI FAU .2195R
FDEIO,TSST FRAII,SS?4 VCS*6.SglS RiP 882
ODE .5164 DIA .llIO iC5 .lJSl FSP 4505
LAUNCH DATE NAT 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.0T LAL ",00
RP R29.96 LAP .TS
R¢ 139.847 _. -D.44
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.261 VHL 1,2ii DLA |,02 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM[ INJ LAT
DO.DO IT 50 21 3511.Tt -42,40
60,00 18 28 92 3219,50 -3D,28
70.00 19 19 54 5DDD.21 -30.97
80.00 20 27 S 2858.81 -27.20
IO.O0 I1 40 3 tSg?,5? -25,81
100,00 15 D ST 8333.28 "IT,tO
t10,00 0 23 16 tllD.05 -30.97
DIFVERENTIAL ¢¢RRECTION$
TOE .149T TRA 1.1324 TC3 -.9491 6AU .4994
ID[ ,3267 RRA -,1109 R¢3 -,05T2 FAU ,29332
FD910.9219 FRA2g.9264 F¢3"6.4644 BDP 1304
BDE ,3666 BRA 1.1378 BE3 ,9509 FDP 4461
NID-COUI3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
8GT |501,1 5DR 509,1 563 25T1.2 IT 12,5 IR 14.3 I1 151,4
RRT ,D252 IRF ,DTO| RTF ,_a?R CRT ,ogg5 CRI -,?DOI CIT -,?741
8GB 14|5.4 R25 ,0500 115 .?500 LDA 159,1NSA 12.1 IIA 1.t
RGI t3Ot,t RG2 30D,8 THA ,54 ILl 14,5 EL2 |2,2 ALF T2,SD
FLIGHT TIME t4R,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1574
OIDTANC[ 908,64? EARTH TO NAIl
LOL RID,tO VL 32.455 GAL "9.53 AZL 91,84 HCA 201.30 SHA 118*t! [CC .2535? INC 1.8597 Vl 92.4R$
LOP T4,4D VP 21.275 GAP ?,DR AZP 88,)4 TAL 310.90 TAP 111,20 RCA 140.55 APO 255.90 V2 23,Ill
GP -,OD ZAL IS4,4D RAP 101,54 IT8 IR1,12 ZAE 13R.55 [T[ 1i3,13 ZAC 15,0T [TC 215,40 LV! -25,11
29.DR DAD 9650,4 V[L 12,11R PTN ?,4T VHF 2,151 DPA -5.00 RAP 55T.01 [CC l.D4D5
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tit,?3 tDt. SR It4.00 18 45 43 t3tl,T -tD.RS 6T.80
10R,61 215.69 108.D1 ID 22 31 221D.5 -25,21 61.D4
96,40 26?,64 105,18 20 11 3 206g,2 -21.R0 71.60
81,51 268,?2 102,82 21 14 44 1856.1 -1g.32 $6.87
12.25 219,06 101.dD 22 31 20 15R?.6 -ID,3D 51,01
41.RR 2R8,72 102,82 23 48 50 1535,3 -19,32 1t,14
15.31 287,64 105.18 0 5R 32 1tl6.0 -t$,RO .51
MIO-COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
RUT 15D2.6 SGR 322,6 SG3 2612.1 9T 16.9 SR 15.0 18 159,4
RRT ,03?5 RRr .0?9D RTF ,0206 CRT .2gOT CR8 -,T059 cIT -.6811
SUB 1616,1 R25 *0478 R13 .8209 LSA 160.9 MDA 13.3 SSA 1.1
6GI 1582.6 $62 322.5 THA .46 ELI 18.3 EL2 13,2 ALF 33.42
10
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE HAY 10 1973 FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 13 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.O? LAL -.00
RP 229.i? LAP .82
RC 142,S41 GL -S,43
PLANET_ENTR|C C(_4|E
C3 39.349 VHL 6.2?3 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT
5O,OO 17 SO 31 3322.$3 -42.43
$0.00 18 28 59 3220.52 -36,3!
70.00 tg 19 55 3070.55 -SD.gS
80.OO 20 27 7 2560.25 -27.22
90.00 21 48 4 2599,07 "2_.85
100.00 23 9 59 2334.?2 "27.22
110.00 O 23 20 2117.36 -30.9g
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .231g TRA 1.3873 TC3-1.OOSO BAU °5296
ROE .3396 RRA -.1124 RE3 -,0592 FAU .2g641
F0811.0683 FRA3D,2502 FC3-6.3216 BSP 1736
DOE .4113 BRA 1.3919 BE3 1,0067 FSP 4530
DISTANCE 61Z,$07
LOL ERg.2o VL 32.426 GAL -9.34 AZL tl.84 HCA 20S.53 8NA
LOP ?5.52 YP 21.220 GAP 7.32 kZP 88.35 TAL 310.76 TAP
GP -.08 ZAL 154,56 ZAP 99.65 ETS 181.10 ZA_ t37.84 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
185.|4 ECC .25331 IHC 1*0401 Vl 25.493
157.12 RCA 140.48 APO 235.80 V2 23.847
183.7] ZAC 95.25 ETC 283.33 LVI -R$.8O
1.06 RAL 27.03 RAD 8650.4 VEL 12,618 PTN 7.47 VHP
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ
112.82 262,71 113.94 18 45 54
106.71 265.81 108.85 19 22 39
96.50 267.76 105.15 20 11 g
81.61 258,84 102.77 21 14 48
62.76 269.18 101.94 22 31 25
42.98 268,84 102.77 23 48 54
25.42 267.76 105.13 0 58 35
MIO-CO_RSE EXECUTION AcCURACT
$GT 1800.2 SGR 335.I $63 2638.9
RRT .0485 RRF .0886 RTF .8636
$GB 1831.1 R23 ,0452 RI3 .8637
SG1 1800.3 SG2 334.7 THA .54
2.836 DPA -3.36 RAP 355.21 ECC 1.$475









ST 21.8 SR 15.6 SS 160,2
CRT .3971 CR8 -.7068 CST -.9282
LSA 161.9 NSA 13.S $84 1.2
ELI 23.2 EL2 13.5 ALF 24.55
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1973 FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 615.366 EARTH TO MARS
EL 151.07 LAL -.00 LOt. 229,20 VL 52:425 GAL -9,36 AZL 91,84 HC4 207.35 SNA 188.08 ECC .25330 INC 1,8407 Vl 2R.493
RP 230.05 LAP .$5 LOP 76.54 VP 21.169 GAP 7.06 kIP 88.35 TAL 310.68 TAP 158.D3 RCA 140.44 APO 235.72 V2 23.907
RC 145.456 GL -9.42 GP -.08 ZAL 154.64 ZAP 97.75 ET8 181.07 ZA[ 136.12 ETE 183.59 ZA¢ 95.44 ETC 283.25 LVI -23,78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.433 VHL 6.280 DLA 1.09 RAL 27.10 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.622 PTH 7.47 VHP 2.$20 DPA -3.72 RAP 355.42 ECC !.$490
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC I NJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST T]M INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
5D.DD 17 50 40 3324.12 -42.47 112.92 262.86 113.87 18 46 4 2324.1 -29.06 87,94
60.00 15 29 5 3221.91 -36.34 106.81 265,95 108.78 19 22 47 2221.9 -25.30 $1.80
70.00 19 20 2 3072.07 "31.02 96.61 267.90 105.07 20 11 14 2072.1 "21.89 71.77
80.00 20 27 9 2861.9! -27.25 31.73 268.96 102.T1 21 14 31 1861.9 -19.41 57.07
90.00 21 48 4 2600.78 "25.85 62,88 269.3D 101.85 22 31 25 1600.8 -18.47 38.28
1D0.00 23 10 1 2336.38 -27.25 43.10 268.96 102.71 23 45 5? 1336.4 -19.41 18.43
110.00 0 23 24 2118.89 -31.02 25.53 267.90 105.07 0 58 43 1118.9 -21.89 .69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TD( .3228 TRA 1.6459 TC3-1,0613 BAU .5604 SGT 2029.6 SGR 347,6 SG3 2639.9 ST 27.0 SR 16.2 SS 160.8
ROE .3535 RRA -.1140 RCS -.0612 FAU .29875 RRT .0584 RRF .0964 RTF .8933 CRT .4632 CRS -.7095 CST -.9520
FD811.t972 FRASD.5181 FC3"6,5589 BSP 2177 SGB 2059.2 R23 .0427 RI3 .8934 LSA 163.3 NSA 14.0 SSA 1.|
BDE .478? BRA 1.6499 8C3 t.0630 FSP 4594 SGI 2029,7 SO2 346.9 THA .59 ELI 28.4 EL2 13.? ALF 20.50
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1973 FLIGHT TII,_ 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.07 LAL -.00
RP 230°44 LAP .87
RC 148.288 GL -9.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.534 VHL 6.288
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 50 48
60.00 18 29 It
70.00 19 20 3
80.00 20 27 9
90.00 21 48 3
100.oo 23 10 1
110.00 0 25 27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .4146 TRA 1.906g TC3"I,II?R BAU ,5g!8
ROE .36?3 RRA -.1158 RC$ -oOS3E FAU .30130
FDEt1.2S62 FRA30oSgB5 FC3-6,5976 _SP 2525
SOS .5559 8RA 1.9104 SC3 1,1197 FSP 4527
DISTANCE 620.223 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 229.20 VL 32.422 GAL "9.38 AZL 91.84 HCA 208.38 SMA 188,03 ECC .25335 INC 1.841C Vl 29.493
LOP 77.57 VP 21,I!9 GAP 6,80 AZP 88,38 TAL 310,36 TAP 158,93 RCA 140.39 APO 235.66 V2 23.067
GP -,07 ZAL 134.72 ZAP 95,87 ET8 181.05 ZA[ 134.38 ETE 183,48 ZAC 93,62 ETC 283.18 LVI "23.75
DLA 1.14 RAL 27.17 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12,626 PTH 7.48 VHP 2.808 DPA -4.07 RAP 354.64 ECC I.SSO8
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3525.58 "42,51 113.04 263.02 113,78 18 46 14 2325,6 "29.12 88.02
3223.48 -36.37 106,93 266.10 108,71 19 22 54 2223.5 -25.36 81.89
3073.79 -31.05 96,73 265.04 lOS.DO 20 11 19 2073.8 "21.95 71.88
2863.75 -27,27 81,86 269.10 102.65 21 14 53 1863.8 -19.46 $7.18
2502.65 -25.88 63.01 269.44 101.82 22 31 26 1602.7 -18.52 38.40
2338.23 -27.27 43.23 269.10 102,63 23 46 59 1338,2 -19,46 18.55
2120.60 "31.05 25,65 268.04 105.00 0 58 4R 1120.6 -21.95 .80
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2267.0 8GR 359.8 8G3 2873.5
RRT ,OS?l RRF .1032 RTF ,_,49
3GS 2_95,4 R23 ,0404 R13 .6149
SGI 2267.2 $62 359.0 THA .63
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
5T 32.3 SR 15.8 SS 181.1
CRT ,5075 CR5 -.7117 CRY -.88§8
LSA 164.5 HSA 14.4 8S& 1.2
ELl 33.6 EL2 13.9 ALF 17.98
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1973 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1974
NELIOCENTRIE ¢ORIC
RL 13|.0T LAL -.OD
RP 250.82 LAP .80
RE 151.140 GL -9.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 39.652 VHL 6.297 DLA 1,18 RAL
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ I.AT
50.00 17 50 55 3327,19 -42.55
60.00 18 29 16 3225.21 -36.41
70.00 19 20 7 3075.66 -31.08
$0.00 20 27 $ 2863.?8 -27.50
90.00 21 48 2 2604.78 "25.91
100.00 23 10 1 2340,25 -27.30
110.00 0 23 30 2122.45 -31.08
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -5100 TRA 2.17i4 TC3-1.1714 BAU .6219
ROE .3810 RRA -.1176 RC5 -.0650 FAU .30595
FOE!1.2943 FR430.7561 FC3-6.6800 BSP 5116
DOE .6366 BRA 2.1746 DCS 1.1732 FSP 4585
DISTANCE 824,981 EARTH TO HARD
LOt. 129,20 VL 32,419 GAL "9.41AZL 91.84 HCA |09.40 INk 187,98 [CC .25345 INC 1.84|5 Vl 26.483
LOP 78.58 VP 21,070 SAP 6,54 kip 88,40 TAb 310.44 TAP 159,83 RCA 140.34 APO 235.62 V2 23,627
GP -.0? ZkL 134.80 ZAP 94.00 [T$ 181.02 ZA[ 132.64 ST( 183.37 ZAC 93.80 ETC 283.i0 LVI -23.72
27,24 RAD 8850.3 VEL 12.$30 PTH 7.48 VHP 2,799 DPA -4.42
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO C$T TIM
113,1T 263,19 113.69 ]8 46 24 2327.2
107,06 266.27 i08.62 Ig 23 2 2225.2
96,8? 268.20 104.93 20 11 23 2075.7
82.00 269.25 102.58 2i 14 33 1865,S
63,16 269.59 101.75 22 31 2? 1604.8
43,3? 269.23 102.58 23 4g 1 1340.2
25.79 268.20 104.93 0 $8 52 1122.5
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2509.3 SGR 371.g SG3 26?6.8
RRT ,0750 RRF .]089 RTF .9325
SGB 2536.7 R23 .0375 R13 .g325
SGI 2509.5 SG2 3TO,g THA .65
RAP 353.86 ECC 1.6525









8T 37.? SR 17.4 SS 160.5
CRT .5406 CRS -.7127 CST -.9748
LSA 165.1NSA 14.7 $SA 1.2
EL1 39.1 EL2 14.1ALF 16.18
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 lg73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.O? LAL -.00
RP 231.20 LAP .93
RC 1S4.008 GL -9.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.790 VHL 6.308
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1? 51 5
60.00 18 29 22
70.00 19 20 9
80.00 20 27 8
90.00 21 48 0
100.00 23 10 0
110.00 0 23 32
FLIGHT TIN( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ZI 19?4
OIOTANC[ 827.932 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 229.20 VL 02.417 GAL -9,43 AZL 91.84 HCA Z10.41 SMA 187.94 [CC .25360 INC 1.8417 Vl 29.493
LOP Tg.80 VP 21.022 GAP 6.29 AZP 88.41 TAb 310.3| TAP 180.72 RCA 140.28 APO 235.90 V2 23,787
GP -.07 ZAL 154.89 ZAP 92.15 ETS 180.99 ZAE 130.90 ETE 183.27 ZAC 93.98 ETC 283.02 LVI -23.89
OLA 1.23 RAL 27.32 RAO 8850.6 VEL 12.636 PTH 7.49 VHP 2.792 OPA -4.7S RAP 353.10
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3329.00 -42.60 113.32 263.38 |13.59 18 46 34 2329.0 -29.27
3227.16 -36.43 107.21 266.44 108.53 19 23 g 2227.2 -25.49
3077.77 -31.12 97.02 268.37 104.84 20 11 27 2077.8 -22.07
2868.04 -27.34 82.16 269.42 102.50 21 14 56 1888.0 -19.57
2607.12 -25.94 63.32 269.75 101.68 22 31 27 1607.1 °18.63
2342.51 -2?,34 43.53 269.42 102.50 23 49 2 1342.5 -19.57













TOE .6004 TRA 2.4337 TC3-1.2326 BAU .656T
ROE .394T RRA -.1197 RC3 -.0688 FAU ,30350
FDEll.4228 FRA30.8935 FC3-6.6034 BSP 3530
80E .7185 GRA 2.4366 0C3 1.2344 FSP 4600
LAUNCIt OAT( MAY lO 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.07 LAL -.00
RP 231.58 LAP .96
RC 158.890 GL -9.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.944 VHL 6.320
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
SO.O0 17 51 13
60.00 18 29 27
70.00 19 20 11
80.00 20 27 6
90,00 21 47 57
tOO.DO 23 9 58
!10.00 0 23 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6929 TRA 2,6980 TC3-1.2915 BAU .6906
ROE .4083 RRA -.1219 RC3 -.0685 FAU .30209
FDE11.4928 FRA30.9344 FC3-8.5474 BSP 3972
80E .8043 BRA 2.7008 BC3 1.2933 FSP 4742
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2757,6 SGR 304.0 SG3 2683.7 ST 43.0 8R 18.0 8S 161.2
RRT .0813 RRF .|140 RTF ,9410 CRT .5620 CR$ -.7162 CST -.9793
SGB 2784,2 R23 .0369 RI3 .9419 LSA 167.1 MSA 15.2 8SA !.2
SGI 2757.6 SG2 382.7 THA .66 ELI 44.3 EL2 14.4 ALF 14.8S
FLIGHT TIM_ 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1974
DISTANCE 631.703 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 229.20 VL 32.413 6AL -9.46 AZL 91.84 HCA 211.42 SMA 187.91ECC .25380 INC 1.8420 Vl 29.493
LOP 80.61VP 20.974 GAP 6.02 AZP 88.43 TAL 310.16 TAP 161.60 RCA 140.22 APO 235.60 V2 23.746
GP -.07 ZAL 154.99 ZAP 90.32 ETS 180.9? ZAE 129.10 ETE 183.17 ZAC 94.t3 ETC 282,94 LV| °23.64
DLA 1.27 RAL 27.40 RAO 6830.6 VEL 12.642 PTH 7.49 VHP 2,780 DPA -3.09 RAP 352.3S ECC 1.6374
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3330.97 -42.65 113.47 263.58 113.47 18 46 44 2331.0 -29.36 88.32
3228.26 -36.50 107.37 266.63 108.43 19 23 16 2229.3 -25._7 82.24
3080.05 -31.16 97.19 268.55 104.75 20 11 31 2080.0 -22.14 ?2.26
2870.48 -27.37 82.34 269.60 102.41 21 14 ST 1870.8 -19.63 57.90
2609.63 -23.97 63.49 269.93 101.60 22 31 26 1609.6 -18.70 38.83
2344.95 -27.37 43.70 269.60 102.41 23 49 3 1345.0 -19.63 18.97
2126.86 -31.16 26.11 268.55 104.75 0 59 0 1126.9 -22.14 !.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 300?.5 SGR 395.9 SG3 2682.4
RRT .0868 RRF .1197 RTF .9498
SGB 3033.4 R23 .0360 R13 .9498
SGI 3007.7 SG2 394.4 THA .87
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 48.4 $R 18.6 S$ 181.4
CRT .5794 Cfl8 -.7187 CST -.9627
LSA 168.7 MSA 15.6 SSA !.2
ELI 49.7 EL2 I4.? ALF 13.?8
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• JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MAR5 TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 11?3 FLIGHT T|NE 220,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 19T$
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL oOO
RP 224.42 LAP .88
RC 107,119 9L "10.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.948 VHL S.3EO OLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I T|ME INJ LAT
SO.DO IT 4R 29 3318.02 -48,11
60.00 18 28 44 3207.e3 "31,0Z
70.00 19 20 35 3055.12 "3O.?t
gO.DO 20 28 32 2842.37 -28.95
gO.DO 21 49 49 2580.08 -25.55
100,00 23 11 24 2316.84 -26.95
110.00 O 23 57 2101.94 -30.71
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRtCTIONS
TOE -.82S9 TRA-I.6122 TC3 ".3749 BAU .2002
ROE .0870 RRA -.2175 RC3 -,0023 FAU .21631
FOE 7.6507 FRA21.4681 FC3"4.6920 BSP 3239
6OE .8305 8RA 1.6268 8C3 .3749 FSP 3052
O|STkRcE $SR.OZD EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 230.17 VL $|.5S1 GAL -9.28 AZL 91.98 HCA 181.18 8MA 180.38 ECC .25978 INC I.RR41 Vl ID.40T
LOP 61.32 VP 22.039 GAP 11.05 kip 68.05 TAL 312.35 TAP 143.51RCA 140.94 APO 239.65 V2 24. SDD
GP .RT ZAL 1§3.22 ZAP 125.35 ETS 180.74 ZAE 158.68 ETA 183.19 ZAC 91.69 ETC 284.02 bVl -24.S2
,32 RAL 27.08 RAO 6650,6 VEL 12.642 PTM ?.4R VHP 3.398 DPA 2,30 RAP 6.28 ECC 1,6575
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
111.98 232.33 114,35 18 44 41 2312.0 -28.34 8T.26
105.73 265.71 109.45 19 22 11 2207.8 -24.70 80.95
95.38 267,73 105.73 20 11 30 2053.1 -21.37 70.74
80.36 268.84 103.37 21 15 54 1842.4 -18.88 55.85
61.43 269.20 102.54 22 32 49 1580.1 -17.93 36.ge
41.73 268.84 103.37 23 30 1 1316.6 -18.88 17.22
24.30 267.73 105.73 0 38 59 11Dl.g -21.37 359.66
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1709,2 $GR 212.3 883 1857.1 87 43,4 SR 4.9 g8 133.1
RRT .6351 RRF -.7170 RTF -,8390 CRT -.3870 CR8 -.2255 CST .9849
SOB 1722.3 R23 -.2320 R13 -.8408 LSA 139.8 NSA 8.6 SSA .6
SG1 1714.5 SG2 163.5 THA 4.55 ELI 43.4 EL2 4.5 ALF 177.46
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1973 FLIGHT TIN_ 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1973
HELIO¢ENTNIC CONIC
NL 151,I0 LAL .DO
RP 224.81 LAP .42
RC 109.544 GL "!0.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.730 VHL 6.303 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 17 49 24 3311.65
80.00 18 28 36 3207.40
TO.DO 19 20 23 3055.07
80.00 20 28 17 2842.49
go. D0 21 49 32 2580.28
100.00 25 11 g 2316.96
110.00 0 23 46 2101.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOq8
TOE -.7873 TRA-1.4484 TC3 -,4060 6AU .2156
ROE .1039 RRA -.2126 RC3 -.O05D FAU .22417
FOE 7.9336 FRA22.2662 FC3-4.6849 BSP 2976
BOA .7743 BRA 1.4639 BC3 ,4060 FSP 3177
DI_T^NcE 561.867 EARTH TO MARS
LC_L 230.17 VL 32.537 GAL -9.26 AZL 9!.97 HCA 192.24 8NA 190.16 ECC .25880 INC 1.971g Vl 29.487
LOP 62.40 VP 21.972 GAP 10.77 AZP 88.07 TAL 312.30 TAP 144.53 RCA 140.94 APO 239.37 V2 24.464
GP .81 ZAL 153.28 ZAP 123,66 ETS 180.81 ZAE 157.34 ETA 183.36 ZAC 91.77 ETC 284.00 LVI -24.50
• 3T RAL 2T,11 RAG 6650.6 VEL 12.633 PTH 7.48 VHP 3.333 DPA 1.99 RAP 5,75 ECC !.6539
INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-42.12 111.93 262.48 114.5T 18 44 36 2311.6 -28.52 87.24
-38.01 105.72 265.66 109.46 19 22 3 2207.4 -24.77 80.94
-30.71 95.38 267.6T 105.74 20 11 lg 2055.1 -2t.37 70.74
-26.95 80.37 268.79 103.37 21 13 3g 1842.5 -18.88 55.86
-25,$6 61.45 269,14 102.54 22 32 33 1580.3 -17.95 37.00
-26.95 41.73 268.79 103.37 23 49 46 1317.0 -18.88 17.23
"30.71 24.30 267.67 105.74 O 58 48 1101.9 -21.37 359.85
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1575.4 8GR 215.2 683 1931.2 ST 40.1 8R 5.5 gg 135.8
RRT .5670 RRF -.6620 RTF -.8101 CRT -.4839 CRS ".3152 CST .9823
SOB 1590.0 R23 -.2389 R13 -.8123 LSA 141.4 NSA 6.g 68A .g
SO1 1580.2 $82 176.7 THA 4.49 EL1 40.2 EL2 4.8 ALF 176.12
LAUNCH DATE NAY II 1973 FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1973
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.10 LAL .O0
RP 225.20 LAP ,45
RC 112.011GL -lO.O?
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.538 VHL 6.288 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| T|NE [MJ LAT
50.00 17 49 22 3311.33 -42.|1
60.00 18 26 30 3207.21 -36,01
7D.OO lg 20 15 3055.04 -30.7|
80.00 20 26 5 2642.61 -26.95
gO.DO 21 49 Ig 2580.47 -25,56
IDO,OO 23 IO 57 2317.08 -26.95
llO.OO 0 23 27 2t01.86 -30.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONS
TOE -,7071 TRA-l.2769 TC3 -.4403 8AU .2329
ROE .12D§ RRA -.2086 RC3 -,0092 FAU .|3|35
FDE 6.2261 FRA23,0693 FC3"S.O657 88P 2708
BDE .7173 ERA 1,2938 DC3 .440b FSP 3312
DISTANCE 565.716 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230.17 VL 32.525 GAL -9.24 AZL 91.96 HCA 193.31 SNA 189.94 [CC .25793 INC 1.9619 Vl 29.487
LOP 63.4? VP 21*907 GAP 10.50 AZP 88.09 TAL 312.24 TAP 145.54 RCA 140.95 APO 238.93 V2 24.422
GP .76 ZAL 153.33 ZAP 121.94 ETS 180.86 ZAE 156.35 ETA 183.46 ZAC 91,88 [TC 283.97 LVI -24,4g
• 42 RAL 27.14 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.626 PTH 7.48 VHP 3.272 DPA 1.67 RAP 5.16 ECC 1.6507
IMJ L_HQ IHJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TEN |NJ 2 CAT [NJ 2 LO_4_
111.90 262,45 114.59 18 44 33 2311.5 -28.51 87.22
105.70 265.62 109.47 19 21 57 2207.2 -24.76 60.95
95.38 267.63 105.74 20 11 1O 2055.0 -21.55 70.73
80.37 268.75 103.36 21 15 26 1842.6 -16.59 55.87
61.46 269.10 102.53 22 32 20 1580.5 -17.9l 37.01
41.74 268.75 103.36 23 49 34 1317,I -18.59 17,24
24,30 287.63 105.74 0 58 39 1101,9 -21,36 359,65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1440.8 3DR 219.8 SG3 2005.3 3T 56.6 5R 6.2 66 136.S
RRT .4953 RRF ".$076 RTF "._,03 CRT ".5604 CRS ".3922 CST .9781
SOB 1417.4 R23 ".2524 RI3 ".7729 LSA 145.1MSA 9.2 |$A .9
SOl 1444.9 $82 190.4 THA 4.40 ELI 36.8 EL2 5.1 ALF 174.49
LAUNCH DATE _AY 11 18T3 FL|_HT TIME 2_,00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 23 Ig73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL .00
RP 229.39 LAP .49
RC 114.51l GL "10.04
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 39.3?1 VHL 6.275 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
gO,DO 17 49 21 33t1.10 -42.10
60.00 16 28 27 3207.10 -36,01
70.00 lg 20 6 3055.07 "30.71
90.00 20 27 56 2842.78 "26.95
gO.oO 21 49 g 2580.70 -25.56
100.00 23 10 46 2317.25 "26.gs
llO.OO 0 23 31 2101.89 -30.71
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ".8439 TRA-I,0962 TC3 -.476g DAU .2511
ROE -1367 RRA -.2052 RC3 -.0124 FAU ,23876
FDE 8.5096 FRA23,854g FC3-5.2501 BSP 2417
GOD .8579 6RA 1.1155 BC3 .4771 F6P 3438
oi$TANCE S$9.5$$ EARTH TO HAll
LOL |30.17 VL 3|.114 GAL "9.23 AZL 81,95 HCA 194,31 INA 118,73 [CO .257|4 INC 1.9552 Vl 29,417
LOP 84,$4 VP 2|,844 GAP 10.23 AZP $8,11TAL 312,17 TAP 148,IS RCA 140.95 APO 236,12 V2 24,388
6P .?! 2AL 153,35 ZAP 120,19 (T$ 180,R0 ZAE 155,t0 [TE 163,$3 ZAC 91.98 ETC 283.94 LVI -24,46
.41 RAL 27.17 RAO 6650,4 _EL 12,818 PTH 7.4T VHP 3.215 _PA 1,3A RAP 4.$8 ECC 1,6479
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
111.88 262.42 114.60 18 44 32 2511.1 -28,50 67.21
105.69 265.60 109.48 19 21 $4 2207.1 -24.76 60.92
95.38 267.61 105.74 20 11 3 2055.1 -21.37 70.73
80.3g 268.72 103,36 21 15 19 1842.8 -18.69 55.88
61.48 269.08 102.52 22 32 10 1580.7 -17.96 37.03
41.75 266.T2 103.36 23 49 25 131T.2 "18.6g 17.25
24.30 267.61 105.74 0 58 32 1101.9 -21.57 359.85
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]306.0 SGR 225,7 SG5 2077.? ST 33.0 SR 6.8 $S 141.0
RRT .4192 RRF -.5546 RTF -.7142 CRT -.6247 CRS -.4334 C$T ,g733
SOD 13E5.4 R23 -,2728 RI3 -.7174 LSA 144.T NSA g.6 8SA .9
SG1 1509.5 $82 204.4 THA 4.25 EL1 33.5 EL2 S.3 ALF 172,43
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE HAY IS ElY3
HELIOCENTRIC C(:NI¢
RL 131.10 LAL .OO
RP 223.93 LAP .52
RC IIT.OST GL -SO,O|
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 39,R29 VHL D.2G3
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIH[
DO.DO 17 46 21
60.00 18 86 25
TO.DO 19 ZO 3
GO.D0 20 2? 49
SO.GO 21 49 !
|DO.DO 23 19 40
110.00 O 23 26
ELIGHT TilDE 228.05 ARRIVAL DATE DEC II 1l?3
OiITAIKE |?).4|| EARTH TO N&RI
LQL 130.1? VL 31,$03 GAL "I,EI AZL 91.95 HCA |6S,44 iHA lll.II ECC .2S642 INC I,14SS Vl ll,4l?
LOP IS,GO VP 21.?ll GAP 9,96 AlP 88.t2 TAL 512.1| TAP 147.54 RCA 140.94 APO 238,1S VZ 14,33l
GP .60 ZAL IS3.44 ZAP 116.41 ETI t80.94 ZA[ 1S3.76 ETE 185.SG ZAC 92.08 [TC 283.91 LVI -24.4?
DLA ,SO RAL 17oll RAO 6150,4 VEL IE°114 PTH 7,47 VHP )°|11 DPA 1,0I
L-| TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN
3SlO,9? -4E,10 t11,99 Ell,it 1i4.1! tO 44 St ESiI,0
320?.09 -5t.01 101,99 _15.59 109,48 19 21 SE 210T.t
3055.19 -30.71 65.39 2IT.tO |09.?3 lO 10 S9 _OSI.!
2843,04 -26.99 80,40 298.71 103.3S 21 35 1l t843.0
2581.02 -25,S? 61,50 269.0T t02.51 21 32 2 IS81.0
2317.S3 -26,99 41.7T 268.71 103.35 23 49 18 1317,5
2102,03 -30.71 24,31 267.60 105,73 0 51 26 1102,0
RAP 3,94 ECC I,lill









TDE -.5?8R TRA -.908! YC3 ",Silt |AU ,2?11
RD[ .1526 RRA -.2024 RC3 -.0356 EAU ._4§62
FO[ 0.7980 FRA24.6352 EC3-3,4206 DSP 2123
DOE .5980 BRA .9303 6C3 .5169 ESP 3574
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1973
H[LIO¢ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 131.10 LAL .00 LOL 230.17 VL 32.493 GAL
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1178.4 8GR 232.? SG3 t149.1
RRT .3377 RRF -.5038 RTF -.6340
SGB 1201.2 R23 -.299T R13 -.6378
3G1 1181.1SG2 210.6 THA 3.95
FLIGHT TINE 230.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 29.2 SR 7.S SS 143.6
CRT -.6824 CRS -.4733 CST ,963l
LSA 146.4 NSA 9.9 8SA l.O
ELl 29.7 EL2 5.4 ALF 139,Y1
RP 226.37 LAP .55
RC 119.633 GL -9.99
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.109 VHL 6.234
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 49 23
60.00 18 20 24
79.00 19 20 D
SO.O0 20 27 42
90.00 21 48 53
t00.00 23 10 34
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2? 1973
DISTANCE 577.279
-9.21AZL 91.94 HCA 196.50 SNA 189.37 ECC .25578
LOP 66.66 VP 21.720 GAP 9.69 AZP 88.14 TAL 312.03 TAP 148.53 RCA 140.93
GP .64 ZAL 153.49 ZAP 116.61ETS 180.96 ZAE 152.40 [TE 183.57 ZAC 92.21
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.9392 Vl 20,487
APO 237.81 V2 24.297
[TC 263.87 LVI -24.47
DLA .54 RAL 27.25 RAO 6650.4 VEL 12.609 PTH 7.47 VHP 5.111 DPA .67
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
5310,97 -42,10 111.87 262,42 114.61 18 44 34 2311.0
3207.20 -36,01 105.70 265.59 109.47 19 21 51 2207.2
3055.43 -30.72 95.41 267.60 105.72 20 10 55 2055.4
2843.41 -26.96 80.43 263.71 103.34 21 15 6 1843.4
2581.45 -25,57 61.53 269.0? 102.50 22 31 55 1581.5
2317.88 -26.96 41.80 263.71 103.34 23 49 12 1317.9
RAP 3.20 [CC 1.6436







110.00 0 23 22 2102.25 -30.?2 24.33 , 267.60 105.72 0 58 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|Oi_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5088 TRA -.7102 TC3 -.5573 2AU .2915 SGT 1061.4 SGR 240.6 $63 2217.S
ROE .1684 RRA -.1999 RC3 -.0186 EAU .25283 RRT .2465 RRF -.4555 RTE -.5185
FOE 9.0682 FflA25.3800 FC3-5.5968 DSP 1795 SGB 1088.3 R23 -.3305 RI3 ".3228
BOE .$360 BRA .7378 BC3 .5576 ESP 3394 SGI 1063.2 SG2 232.T THA 3.39
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1973 FLIGHT TIME 232.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 581.13?
RL 131.10 LAL .00 LOL 230.1? VL 32.464 GAL -9.2I AZL 91.93 HCA 197.53 6NA 189.21 ECC .23321
RP 223.76 LAP .58 LOP 67.71 VP 21.659 GAP 9.42 AZP 88,16 TAL 311.96 TAP 149.51 RCA 140.92
RC 122.240 GL -9,97 GP .61 ZAL 133.35 ZAP 114.79 ETS 180.98 ZAE 150,97 ETE 183.36 ZAC 92.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 39.012 VHL 6.£46 DLA .38 RAL 27.30 RAD 9630,3 VEL |2.603 PTH 7.46 VHP 3,063 DPA .32
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM
$0.00 17 49 25 3311.11 -42.13 111.89 262.44 114.10 18 44 36 2311.1
SO.OO 18 28 23 3207.44 -3@.01 105.72 295.51 I09.46 19 21 31 2207.4
70.00 13 IS S? 3055.81 -30.?2 95,43 26T,62 105,71 20 tO 53 2055.8
80.00 20 27 37 2843.RI -29,97 50,47 268,?3 103,32 21 IS ! 1343.9
90.00 21 40 4? 2392.0I "25.58 9t,57 299,08 I02.43 28 31 4g 1532,0
lOD.O0 23 tO 29 23|S,3| -29.9? 41,83 268.73 103.32 23 49 ? 1318.4
1102.3 -21.38 359.98
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25.3 SR 8.2 SS 145.8
CRT -.7386 CflS -.5058 CST .9530
LSA 147.9 NSA 10.3 IDA 1.0
ELI 26.0 EL2 3.4 ALF 165.94
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1973
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.9335 Vl 19.407
APO 237.50 V2 24.255
ETC 283.83 L¥1 -Z4,4Y
RAP 2.60 [CC 1.1420







IIO.DO 0 23 19 2102.33 -30.72
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.4370 TRA -.SO4? TC3 -.6004 |AU .3134
ROE .1840 RRA -.ISYI RC3 -.0211 FAU .|5990
FOE S.33SD FRA|G.I031 FCI-$.TiOi lip 14SI
|DE .4742 IRA .5420 It3 .lOOl FSP 3819
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 tRY3
NELI¢)¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 111.10 LAL .DO
RP 227.15 LAP .9t
RC lt4.l?l GL -t,Sl
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.93? VHL 6,240
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 17 49 28
$0.00 18 28 24
TO.DO 19 19 54
80.OO 20 27 32
90.00 21 48 41
IOO.00 23 10 24
110,09 0 23 1? -30.73
DIFFIRENT IAL CORRECTI_I
TOE -,3130 TRA -.2919 TC$ -.9452 lAD ,33il
ROE .1995 RRA ".1956 RC3 -.0246 FAU .2t912
FDE 9.9923 ERA23.7921 FCI-S.917Q |8P 1107
ODE .4142 2flA .3312 9C3 .6466 ESP 3933
24.33 267.92 105.?t 0 58 82 1102.S -11.39 3SO,TO
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT O[TERN|NATION ACCURACY
3GT 968.3 3_ 249.2 3G3 2283.5 3T 21.2 IR 8,S IS 144,0
RRT .ISIS RSF -,4101RTF **_JI4 CRT -,TST5 CRI -.1321 CIT .9318
IG8 199.9 R2_ -.3||| RE3 -.3508 LIA 149,4 NIA 10.1 IIA I.D
3G! 999,t 3De 14i,! THA t,39 EL| 22,3 EL2 3,1 ALE 190.|§
ELIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 19?3
OI|TAN¢E 384,999 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 130.17 VL 31.471 IAL *9,1t AZL 91,93 HCA 188.9| INA |19.09 E¢C .25471 INC 1.9214 VI !1.417
LOP 38,?? VP 21,900 RAP 9,11 AZE 68,1? TAL 311.85 TAP 1|0,49 RCA |40,81 APO 237.22 V2 R4,214
GP ,39 ZAL 153,91 lAP 112,94 ET9 151.00 ZAE 149,49 ETE 163,§3 ZA¢ 92,30 ETC 283.79 LVI *14,46
DLA ol2 RAL 2?.33 RAO 1950,3 VEL 12.902 PTH ?,46 VHP 3,02| OPA -,03 RAP 1.39 ECC
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT A3C INJ AZMTN INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ
3311.39 -42.11 111.91 262.48 t|4.59 18 44 38 2311,4 -28.$1
320?.83 -36.02 t03.73 233,64 !09.44 19 21 51 220?.8 -24.?9
3056.33 -30.?3 95,47 267.63 103.69 20 10 51 2056.3 -21,40
2844.36 -26.gs 30.51 263.76 103,30 21 14 5? I344.6 -18.94
_382.72 -25.$9 61.62 269,11 102.46 22 31 44 1582o7 -18.91
2319.54 -26.98 11,88 268,76 103.30 23 49 3 131g,o -18,94
2103,13 24,39 26?.93 103.69 0 $8 20
MIO-C_RGE [XECUTICN ACCURACY
9ST 912.9 $GR 258.4 863 2341.2
RRT .0501 RRE -*3676 RTE -.1440
9GB 948.6 R23 -.3602 R13 -.1456











iT 17.2 SR 9.3 SS tSD,I
CRT -,8640 CRS *.3345 ¢8T ,1911
LSA 150.9 NSA 11.D IIA 1.0
ELI 19,2 EL2 4.3 ALF IS2.SS
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LAUNCH OATE MAY 11 1873
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL 151.10 LAL .DO
RP 227.$4 LAP ,65
RC 127.$44 GL "9,94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.883 VHL 6.236
LNCH AZHTH LNCM T1NE
50.00 17 49 31
60.00 18 28 24
?D.O0 19 19 52
80.00 20 2? 28
90.00 21 48 35
100.00 23 10 19
110.09 0 23 15
PLIGHT TI_[ 236,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 10?4
DISTAMc[ 588.856
LOL 230.17 VL 32,480 GAL -9.21 AZL 91.92 HCA JiS.ll 9NA
LOP 89,81VP E1.549 GAP 8,89 AZP 86,|9 TAL 3I|•SD TAP
GP .58 ZAL 153.60 ZAP 111,D0 [T3 181.01 ZA£ 147.96 ETE
EARTH TO HANS
108,93 ECC .25428 IMC 1.9240 ¥1 29,487
15|.49 RCA 140.89 APO 23So97 V2 24.172
193,49 ZAC 92.65 ETC 283.74 LVI -24.48
DLA .69 RAL 97,39 RAD 6850.3 VEL 19.600 PTM ?,46 VHP 2.985 DPA ".39
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
3311.82 "42.12 111.94 262.53 114.56 18 44 43 2311.8
3208,37 "36,03 105,79 265.69 109.42 19 21 53 2208.4
305T,01 -30,75 95.52 267.69 105.66 20 10 49 2057.0
2845.3? -26.99 80.57 268.80 103.27 21 14 53 1845.4
2583.59 -25.61 61.68 269.15 102.43 22 31 39 1583.6
2319,84 -26.99 41.94 268,80 103.2T 23 48 59 1319.8
2103.83 -30.?5 24.44 267,69 105.66 D 58 18 1103.8
RAP 1.16 ECC 1.6388









TOE -.2864 TRA -.0710 TC3 ".6938 8AU .3609
ROE .2146 RRA -.1930 RC3 -.02T3 FAU ,27219
FOE 9.3415 FRA27.4458 FC3-6.0603 DSP 744
BDE .3560 8RA .2064 BC3 .6943 FSP 4049
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,10 LAL .00
RP 227.93 LAP .68
RC 130.237 GL -9.92
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.847 VHL 6.233
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 49 35
60.00 18 28 25
70.00 19 19 50
80.00 20 27 23
90.00 21 48 30
100.00 23 10 15
110.00 0 23 13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 906.7 SGR 268.1 903 2405,9 ST 13.3 SR 10.2 85 152.0
RRT -._36 RRF -.3980 RTF ,0999 CRT -.9382 CR$ -.5726 CST .6065
SGB 945.5 R23 .3235 R13 -.1009 LSA 152.5 NSA 11.4 68A 1.1
SGI 906.8 502 267.8 THA IT9.19 ELI 16.5 ELI 2.8 ALF 142.82
FLIGHT TI_ 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1974
DISTANCE 592.718 EARTH TO MAR5
LQL 230.17 VL 32.461 GAL -9.21 AZL 91.92 HCA 200.70 SNA 188.81 ECC .25391 INC 1.9:99 Vl 29,487
LOP 70.86 VP 21.485 GAP 8.63 AZP 88.20 TAL 311.7/ TAP 152.41 RCA 140.87 APO 236.75 V2 24.131
GP .54 9AL 153.74 ZAP 109.20 [TS 181.02 ZAE 146.38 ETE 183.44 ZAC 92.81 ETC 283.69 LVI -24.45
DLA .69 RAL 2_._5 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.599 PTH 7.46 VHP 2.94? DPA -.76 RAP .41ECC 1.6393
L-I TIN( INJ J_ INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3312.38 -42. 11|.99 262.59 114.53 18 44 47 2312.4 -28.55 87.28
3209.05 -36 J5 105.84 265.75 109.3g 19 21 54 2209.0 "24.83 81.04
3057.83 -30.76 95.58 267.75 105.63 20 10 48 2057.8 -21.45 70.90
2846.32 -27.0/ 80.63 268.85 103.24 21 14 49 1846.3 -18.99 56.10
2584.60 -25.62 61.75 269.20 102.40 22 31 34 1584.6 -18.06 37.27
2320.79 -27.01 42,00 268.85 103.24 23 48 56 1320.8 -18.99 17.47
2104.64 -30.76 24.50 267.75 105.63 0 58 17 1104.6 -21.45 359.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1999 TRA .1631 TC3 -.7346 BAU .3818
ROE .2303 RRA -.1919 RC3 -.0300 FAU .28073
FDE10.0116 FRA27.D887 FC3-6.2563 06P 284
BDE .3049 BRA .2518 BC3 *7352 FSP 4088
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 945.9 3GR 278.1SG3 2455.3 ST 9.6 SR 10.9 $S 153.0
RRT -,1181 RRF -.2908 RTF .3463 CRT -.9889 CRS -.5874 CST .5824
SGB 986,0 R23 .2479 R13 -,3490 LSA 153.2 MSA 11.7 8SA 1.1
SG1 946.6 SG2 275.9 THA 177.83 ELI 14.5 EL2 1.1 ALP 131.16
PLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1974
DISTANCE 596.578 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.10 LAL .00
RP 225.32 LAP .71
RC 132.954 GL -9.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.854 VHL 8.232
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 17 49 38
80.00 18 28 26
70.00 19 19 49
80.00 20 27 18
90.00 21 48 24
10D,00 23 |0 11
llO.O0 0 23 11
LOL 230.17 VL 32.454 GAL -9.22 AZL 91.92 MCA 201.74 8NA 188,69 ECC .25361 INC 1.9:61 Vl 29.487
LOP 71.90 VP 21.429 GAP 8.36 AZP 88.22 TAL 311.62 TAP 153.37 RCA 140.84 APO 236.55 V2 24.090
GP .52 ZAL 153.81 ZAP 107.32 ET$ 181,02 ZAE 144.77 ET[ 183.39 ZAC 92.9? ETC 283.64 LVI -24.44
DLA .74 RAL 27.50 RAO 6650.3 VEL 12.598 PTH ?.46 VHP 2.915 DPA -1.13 RAP 359.66 ECC 1.6391
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM XNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3313,13 -42.16 112.05 262.67 114.49 18 44 52 2313,1 -28.$8 87.32
3209.91 -36.07 105.91 265.82 109.35 19 21 56 2209.9 -24.86 81.09
3058.84 -30,79 95.65 267.81 I05.59 20 10 48 2058.6 "21.48 70.88
2847,47 -27.03 80.72 268.92 103.20 21 14 46 1847.5 -19.02 56,17
2585.81 -25.64 61.83 269.27 102.38 22 31 30 1585.8 -18.09 3?.35
2321.94 -27.05 42.08 268.52 103.20 23 48 52 1321.9 "19.02 17.54
2105.68 -30.78 24.57 267.81 105.59 0 58 17 1105.7 "21,48 359.88
DZFFERENYIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE ".1217 TRA .3943 TC3 -.7889 8AU .4100
ROE .2453 RRA -•liDS RC3 ",0330 FAU .28532
FDEID.2481 FRA29,5644 FC3-6,3S08 B|P 182
6DE .2738 ERA .4379 6C3 .7896 FSP 4208
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL .DO
RP 228.70 LAP .74
RC 13S.694 GL -9.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 38,840 VHL 6.232
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 49 42
80.00 18 28 28
70.00 19 19 47
8O.O0 20 27 14
90.00 21 48 18
100.00 23 10 6
110.00 0 23 g
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1054.0 $GR 988.5 393 2506.3 ST 7.9 SR 11.S 83 1S4.?
RRT -,1589 RRF ".Z969 RTF ,_vl9 CRT -.8408 CR$ -,6015 CGT ,0979
3GB 1099.7 R23 .1678 RI3 ",5341 LSA 154,9 MSA 12.1 88A 1.1
SGt 1055.0 $92 284.5 THA 177.51 ELI 13.5 EL2 3.7 ALP 122.86
PLIGHT TIME 942,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1874
DISTANCE 600.438
LOL 230.17 VL 32.448 GAL -9.22 AZL 91.g1HCA 202,78 SMA
LOP 72,94 VP 21.375 GAP 8,10 AZP 88.24 TAL 511.55 TAP
6P .50 ZAL 153.08 ZAP 105.42 ET$ 181.03 ZAE 145.13 ET[
EARTH TO MARS
188,59 ECC ,25337 INC 1.9128 Vl 29.487
154,31 RCA 140.81 APO 236.38 V2 24.049
183.33 ZAC 93.14 ETC 283.58 LVI -24.42
DLA .78 RAL 27.56 RAD 6650,5 VEL 12.598 PTH 7.46 VHP 2.807 DPA -1.50 RAP 358.89
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3314.04 "42.18 112.12 262.76 114.44 18 44 56 2314.0 "28.62
3210.94 -36.09 105.g8 265.91 109,30 19 21 59 2210.9 -24.90
3060.02 "30.80 95.T4 267.90 105.54 20 10 47 2060.0 -21.52
2848.80 -27.05 80,81 268.gg 103.16 21 14 43 ]848.8 -19.05
2687.20 -25.66 61.93 269.34 102.52 22 31 25 1587.2 -18.13
2323,27 -27.05 42.18 268.99 103,16 23 48 4g 1323.3 -19.05
2106.83 -30.80 24.66 267.90 105.54 0 $8 16 1106.8 -2].52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0402 TRA .6322 TC3 -.8438 BAU .4386
ROE *2002 RRA -.18g3 RC3 -*0358 FAU *28957
FD810.4627 FRA29*0836 FC3-G.4543 BDP 501
DOE .2033 BRA .6899 BC3 *8446 FSP 4314
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1202.3 SGR 299.2 SG3 255].8
RRT -,1762 RRF "._255 RTF .6660
SGB 1259.0 R23 .1030 R13 -,66?2











ST 9.1 5R 12.2 SS ]$6.2
CRT -,4041 CR$ -.6138 CST -.4633
LSA 156.S NSA 12.S SSA 1.1
EL1 13.1 EL2 7.7 ALF 116.41
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LAUNCM DATE NAY tl tiT3
MELIOCEMTRIC ¢CMIC
RL 151,10 LAL ,00
8P 229,09 LAP ,T?
RE 138.45T ft. -9,89
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 38,885 VHL 6,234
LNCM AZMTM LNCN TIME
50.00 17 49 4?
80.00 16 25 29
TO.DO 19 19 45
80.00 20 27 9
90.00 21 88 12
100.00 25 10 1
110,00 0 23 T
FLIGHT TIM( 144,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN SO 1174
DIlTANC[ 104,2|8 EARTM TO MAll
L_* |$0,1? VL 38.443 GAL -9,24 AZL DI,D! MCA lO|,l! 8MA 118,|0 ECC ,|S||9 INC 1,9017 VS !|,ART
LOP T$,ST VP !l,3!t GAP T,64 AZP 88,25 TAL 311,43 TAP 155.!4 RCA 140,79 APO 239,23 V2 24,008
GP ,48 ZAL 153.98 ZAP 103,53 IT8 |81,03 ZAE |41,45 ET[ 183,!? ZAC 93,30 ETC 283,52 LV| -24,49
DLA .83 RAL !T,68 RAD i650,3








VEL 12,599 PTH ?,4i VMP 2.062 DPA -1,88 RAP 358.11 [CC 1.D599
INJ !T ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ! LAT INJ 2 LON9
26!,87 114.38 18 45 2 2315,1 028,67 87,43
266.01 109.!4 19 22 1 2212.1 -24.94 81,22
267.99 105.49 20 DO 46 2061,4 -21,56 71,12
269,09 103,10 21 14 40 1850,3 -19,09 56.34
269.AA 102.27 22 51 21 1589.9 -18,17 37.53
269.09 103,10 23 46 46 1524.8 -19.09 17.71
267,99 105.49 0 58 15 1108.2 -21.56 .04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,0458 TRA .6760 TC3 ",6991 8AU ,4676
ROE ,2751 RRA -,1881 RC3 -,0386 FAU ,29370
FDEIO,6SI? FR829,5356 FC3-9,5423 BSP 896
DOE ,2785 BRA ,8960 BC5 ,good FSP 4404
_AUNCH DATE MAY 11 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1380.9 SGR 310,0 803 2591,1 ST 12.4 88 12.9 86 15T,A
RRT -,1?55 RRF -,1985 RTF .7592 CRT -,0362 CR8 -.6245 CST -.7526
6GB 1415.2 823 ,0575 R13 -,7587 LSA 157.9 MSA 12.9 8SA 1.1
901 1382,0 SG2 305,0 THA 177,63 ELI 13,0 EL2 12.3 ALF llO,OO
FLIGHT TIH( 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 19?4
HELI(X£NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL ,DO
RP 229,40 LAP ,80
RC |41.241GL -9,83
Pi.ANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.909 VHL 6.238
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 49 51
60.00 18 28 51
70.00 19 19 43
80.00 20 27 4
90.DO 21 48 6
lOG.DO 23 g 56
110.00 O 23 5
DISTANCE 608,157 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230,17 VL 32,438 GAL -9,25 AZL 91.91 HCA 204,85 8HA 188,42 [CC ,25307 INC 1.9069 Vl 29,487
LOP 75,00 VP 21.266 GAP 7.58 AZP 88.27 TAL 311.32 TAP 156.17 RCA 140.74 APO 236.11 V! 23.987
GP .47 ZAL 154,05 ZAP i01,63 ET3 181.02 ZAE 139,76 ETE 183.20 ZAC 95.87 ETC 283,45 LVI -28,38
VEL 12,601 PTH T,46 VHP 2,840 DPA -2,25 RAP 357,33 ECC 1,8403
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
262,99 114.31 18 45 7 2316,3 -28.72 87.50
266.12 109.16 19 22 4 2213.5 -24.9g 81.30
268.10 105,43 20 lO 46 2062.9 -21.61 71.21
269,19 103,05 !I 14 36 1852.0 -19,14 56,45
269.54 102.21 22 31 16 1590,5 -18.21 5T.64
269,1g 103,05 25 49 43 1326,4 -19,14 17,82
268,10 105,43 0 58 15 IlOg. T -21.61 .13
DLA .87 RAL 27.68 RAD 6650.5









TOE .1296 TRA 1.1249 TC3 -,9555 BAU .4975
ROE .2898 RRA -.187| RC3 ",0413 FAU ,29704
FDEIO.8288 FRA29,9348 PC3-6.6092 BSP |308
DOE .3175 ERA 1,1404 BC3 ,9564 FIP 4492
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL ,00
RP 229.86 LAP .83
RC 144.048 GL -9,81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
.C3 38,970 VHL 8,243
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50,00 17 49 56
80.00 19 29 52
?D,O0 19 19 41
80.00 20 26 59
90.00 2| 47 59
SOD.D0 25 9 51
LOL 230.|7 VL 32.434 GAL
LOP 76,05 VP 21.216 GAP
GP ,45 ZAL 154.11 ZAP
DLA .92 RAL 27.74 RAD 6650.3







MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1582.1 9GR 321,1 $G3 2625.1 ST 16.7 9R 13.6 89 158.6
RRT -,1665 RRP -,1697 RTF .8203 CRT .1740 CR5 -,6342 CST -.8688
8GB 1614,5 R23 .0278 813 -.8205 LSA 159.4 MSA 13.3 83A 1.1
SGI 1583,0 SG2 316,4 THA 177.98 ELI 17,1 EL2 13.0 ALF 19,83
PLIGHT TIME 248.00
DISTANCE 612,015 EARTH TO MARS
-g,2T AZL 91,90 HCA 205,88 8NA 188,35 ECC ,25301 INC 1,9043 Yl 29,487
7,32 AZP 86,29 TAL 311.21 TAP 157.09 RCA 140.70 APO 236.00 V2 23,927
99.73 ET6 181.02 ZA£ 138.04 ETE 183.14 ZAC 93.64 [TC 293.56 LVI -24.5|
VEL 12.603 PTM 7.46 VHP 2.621 OPA -2,63 RAP 356,54 ECC 1,6414
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
263.12 114,!3 lO 45 13 2517,7 -!8.78 87,56
266,!5 t09,11 19 !! T !!15,0 -!5,05 61,59
2!0.22 105.57 !0 10 46 2064.6 -21.66 ?1,51
269,31 102.99 !1 14 33 1853.8 -19,19 99,56
299.95 102,15 !2 51 12 159!.4 -19,26 37,76
269.51 102.99 23 48 39 1328,3 -19,19 17.93
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1974
110,00 O 23 5 2t11.37 -50.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .217? TflA 1.3781 TCI-I,0119 |AU ,5!7?
ROE .5045 RRA -,1895 RC) -,0459 FAU ,5003$
PDEIOoD?!! FRA50,!901 FC3-9.6?It DiP 1741
ODE .3?45 9RA 1.3906 9C$ 1,01!9 PIP 4558
LAUMCH DATE MAY 11 1973
MELI OCENTRIC C_llC
RL Ill.tO LAL ,00
RF 130,15 LAP ,09
RC 146.870 GL -9,79
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,fl50 VHL 6,249
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 50 O
90,00 18 28 33
70.00 19 19 39
80,00 20 26 54
gO.D0 21 47 52
100.00 25 9 45
110.00 O 23 1
LOL !SD.IT VL 5!.431 GAL
LO_ ?T,O6 VP !1,165 GAP
GP ,44 ZAL 154.|0 ZAP
OLA ,97 RAL 67,81 RAD 6650.3






2330,30 "27.1 _ 42,67
2113.23 -30,92 25.12
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTION3
TDE .3066 TRA 1.6341 TCI-I.0Gg6 BAU .$589
806 .3191 RRA -.1857 RC3 ",0464 FAU .302?6
F0111.1D10 FRA30,5253 FC3-6,?122 BGP 2175
DOE .4426 ERA 1.0440 DC3 1.0706 FIP 4620
!4.98 !69.2! !05.37 0 59 15 ttll.4 -!1.99 .!5
MID*COU!$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT IY99.0 5DR 332,! 903 !652,3 IT 2t.S 98 14.2 58 159,3
RR? -,15!8 RRF ",|451 !TF ,_535 C!T ,!979 CR$ -.i4!? CIT ",9209
SG6 18|1.4 !!5 .0007 RI| **6653 L$A 160.8 MSA 13,7 IIA 1.1
5Gt 1?99,? $G2 3!9,2 TMA t78,35 ELI 22.2 EL! 15.2 ALP 17o49
FLIGHT TIN! 250,00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 16 1974
OIDTANC( 615,872 EARTM TO NARD
-9,28 AZL 91,90 HCA 206.g0 8NA lll,2i (¢C ,25500 INC 1,9019 Vl !9,467
?,06 AZP 18,30 TAL 3|1,10 TAP 158,00 !CA 140,65 APO !35.9! v! 25,197
6?.85 IT8 181,0_ Zk[ 136,31 [T[ 153,0T ZAC 93,8t [TC !03,31 LVl -!4,31
VEL 12.607 PTR 7.41 VMP 2,!05 OPA -3.00 RAP 355,71 [CC 1,84!7
INJ RT ADC |NJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CgT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
263,27 114.14 18 45 19 _519.2 -28.85 8?,86
266.59 109,05 19 !2 |0 6216,? -25.11 81,49
268,55 105,29 20 10 45 2066.4 -21,72 71,A3
26g,43 102.g2 !I 14 29 1855.8 -19.24 56,68
269.78 102,08 22 31 ? 15g4,5 -i8,32 37,89
269,43 |02,92 23 48 36 133D.5 -19,24 18,08
268,55 105.29 D 58 14 1113.2 -2t.72 .34
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 2027.? SGR 343.5 SG3 2673.6 3T 20.6 $R 14,9 $8 Isg.9
RRT -.1369 RRF ",1224 RTF ,8928 CRT .3?59 CRS -.0504 CDT -,9471
8GB 2056,6 R23 -,0034 R13 -.8g28 LSA 162.2 MSA 14.1 81A 1,1
801 2028,3 SG2 340,1THA 178,63 ELI 27,4 EL2 13.4 ALF 15.70
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE MAT 91 117_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 111,10 LAL ,D0
RP 2|O,SS LAP ,19
RC 149.?13 6L "9,T9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ $9.147 VNL S,2m?
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TIME
SU,OO tT SO S
60.00 1| 29 $4
70.00 19 19 $6
80.00 20 26 48
90,00 21 47 45
100.00 23 9 40
110.00 0 22 59
FL|_HT TIME E|I,OD ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 19T4
DISTANCE lit.TED
LOt. |SO,I? VL $R.4Ea GAL -9.30 AZL 91.90 HCA 8O?.S| 6MA
LOP Tl,O8 VP El,||| GAP 9,80 k|P 88,32 TAL 310,9S TAP
GP .42 ZAL t54,28 ZAP 9s.g? ETS 181.01 ZA[ 134.5e IT[
[ARTM TO MARS
188o25 E¢C ,ZS3D4 INC 1.899T Vl 29.46?
159,g0 RCA 140.60 APO 236.SS V2 23,84?
153,01 ZAC SS.98 ETC 296.24 LVI -24.2S
OLA |.DS RAL 27.9T RAD 6S50,4 VEL 12.810 PTM _ 7,47 VHP 2.793 DPA -3.37 RAP 3S4.DS ECC 1.1446
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
3|tO,El "46,36 111._7 2S3.43 114.05 18 45 H6 2320,g -28,92 6T,T_
$218,$0 "3E.26 106.55 266.54 I08.94 19 22 13 22|8.5 -25.15 61.90
3068,45 -50.95 96.$5 269.50 105,2t 20 10 45 2069.4 -21,T0 Tt.55
2858.03 -27.19 81.46 269.57 102.84 21 14 26 1658.0 -19.30 S6.82
2596,80 "25.80 62.60 269.92 102.01 22 $1 2 15g6.8 "18.37 38.05
23S2.50 -27.19 42.83 269.57 102.84 23 48 32 23S2.5 -19.30 18,19
21|5,24 -30.95 25.26 268.50 105.21 0 59 14 1115.2 -21.78 ,4?
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION6
TOE .5971TRA 1,6932 TC3-1.|274 BAU .5906
ROE .3336 RRA -.1652 RE3 -.0408 FAU .3049T
F0£11.2014 FRASO.7204 FCS-6.7422 BSP 2621
BDE .5167 BRA 1.9022 BE3 1.1285 FSP 4666
LAUNCH OATE MAY |1 1979
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 159.10 LAL ,00 LQL 230,17 VL 32.425 GAL
RP 291,01 LAP .92 LOP 79.09 VP 21.066 GAP
RC 152.572 GL -9.74 GP .41ZAL IS4.37 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2264.9 $GR $54,7 $63 2699.2 ST 31.8 SR 15.5 63 160.S
RRT -,1204 RRF -,1016 RTF .9142 CRT ,4300 CRS -.6573 CST -.9622
SGB 2292.4 R23 -.0/12 RID -.9142 LEA 163.5 MSA 14.5 SSA 1.2
SG1 2265.2 862 352.1 THA 179.89 ELI 32.6 EL2 13.6 ALF 14.38
FLtGHT TZHE 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1974
DISTANCE 623.562 EARTH TO MAR3
-g.33 AZL 91.90 HCA 206.g4 SMA 166.19 ECC .25314 [NC 1.69T6 Vt 29.48T
6.54 AZP 88.34 TAL 310.86 TAP 159.80 RCA 140.55 APO 255.82 V2 23,807
94.10 ETS 181.00 ZAE 132.81 ETE 182.94 ZAC 94.15 ETC 283.16 LVI -24.23
C3 39.261 VHL 6.266
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 SO 9
60.00 18 26 36
?0.00 19 19 34
80,00 20 26 41
90,00 21 47 37
100.00 23 9 33
110.00 0 22 56
DLA 1.08 RAL 27.94 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12.615 PTH 7,47 VHP 2,783 DPA "5.73 RAP 354.22 ECC 1.6461
L-Z TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH ]NJ T|HE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
3322.75 -42.43 112.81 263.60 1|3.94 18 45 32 2522.? -29.00 87.66
3220.50 -56.31 106.71 266.T0 108.85 19 22 1_ 2220.5 -25.25 61.71
3070.61 -$0.99 96.50 268.65 105.13 20 10 44 2070,6 -21.85 71.68
2860.39 -27.22 81.62 269.72 102.76 21 14 22 1860.4 -|9.3T 56.97
2599.25 -25.85 62.77 270.06 101.95 22 30 56 1599.3 "18.44 38.18
2334.87 -27.22 42.99 269.72 102.79 25 48 28 1334.9 -19.37 18.34
2117.43 -30.99 25.42 268.63 105.13 0 58 13 1117.4 °21.85 .60
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE .4663 TRA 2.1541 TC3-1.1654 BAU .6228
ROE .3480 RRA -.1848 RC3 -.0512 FAU .S0668
FDEli.2739 FRASO.8455 FC3-6.7624 BSP 5074
60E .5997 6RA 2.1620 BE3 1.1665 FSP 4694
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1973
HEL|OCENTR|C C(_lIC
RL |51.10 LAL .00
RP 231.39 LAP .95
RC 155.447 GL -9,71
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢ONIC
C3 39.592 VHL 6,276
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 tT 50 14
80.00 18 26 37
70.00 19 19 31
60.00 20 26 35
90.00 21 41 29
100.00 23 9 27
1|0.00 0 22 33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2507.5 8GR 366.0 363 2696.3 ST 37.1 3R 16.1 $3 160.4
RRT -.1042 RRF ".0826 RTF .9299 CRT .4693 CR6 -.6654 CST -.9714
SGB 2534.0 R23 ".0164 R13 -.9299 LEA 164.8 HSA 14.6 96A 1.2
SGI 2507.8 SG2 $64.0 THA 179.|1 ELI 38.0 EL2 13.9 ALF 13.34
FLIGHT TIN_ 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 IRE4
O|STANCE 627.455 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 230.17 VL 32.423 GAL -9,35 AZL 91.90 HCA 209.95 8HA 198.16 (CC .25328 INC 1.8957 Vl 29,467
LOP 90.11 VP 21.016 GAP 6.20 AZP 88.36 TAL 310.13 TAP 160.69 RCA 140.49 APO 235.80 V2 23,76T
GP .40 ZAL 154.46 ZAP 92,25 [T8 180.99 ZAE 131.06 ETE 182,87 ZAC 94.31 ETC 283.08 LVI -24.10
DLA 1.14 RAL 29.02 RAD 6650,5 VEL 12.620 PTH ?.4T VHP 2,777 DPA -4,09 RAP 353.46 ECC 1.6483
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
$324.T3 -4H.46 112.97 26s. Yg 11S.63 19 46 $9 2324,T -29.09 6t,gt
$222.64 -36.35 106,97 266.88 108.75 19 22 19 2222.6 -25.33 61.84
3072.95 -31.03 99.67 268.82 105.03 20 10 44 2073.0 -21.92 71.83
2862.93 -27.26 81.80 269.88 102.67 21 14 18 1862.9 -19.43 57.13
HSOI.8? -25.87 62.95 270.22 101.85 22 30 51 1601.9 "iS.50 36,55
2337.40 -27,26 43.17 269.88 102,67 23 48 24 1337.4 -19.43 18.50
H|19.7T -31.05 25.59 268.82 105.05 D 58 13 1119,8 -29.92 .T4
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RRECT|ON6
TD[ .5809 TRA 2,4165 TC3-1.2428 BAU .6350
ROE .$62A RRA -.164T RCS -.OSS4 F&U .$08A1
FOE||.3124 FRA30.9940 FCS-S.?TSO 8SP 353T
9OE .6849 8RA 2,4235 8C3 1.2430 FSP 4?00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT DETERRINATIOH ACCURAt_
3GT 2?53.6 SGR 377.3 SG3 2S97.5 SY 42.S 3R 16.? 88 160._
RRT -.0886 RRF ",0653 RTF ._.20 CRT .4g98 CRS -.6686 CIT -.9TT6
$GD 2779.3 R23 ",DIgs R13 -.S4HO LEA 165.9 NSA 15.2 8SA 1.2
$61 2?53.8 SG2 375.8 THA !79,29 ELI 43.4 EL2 I4.2 ALF 12.49
LAUNCH DATE MAY 1| 19?3 FL|GHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1974
NELIQCENTR|¢ CONIC
RL IS1.10 LAL ,DO LOt. HSO.|T YL 3H.4|1 GAL
RP 231.7? LAP .Of LOP 81,1H VP H0,971 GAP
RC 150.335 GL -t.S8 gP ,39 ZAL 15A.SE ZA?
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 39,$41 VNL 6,288 OLA I,HO RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIN[ INJ LAT
S0.00 17 80 19 $326.98 "AH.S4
60.00 18 28 $8 3224.95 -36.40
70.00 19 19 27 S075.47 "$1.08
60,D0 20 26 26 2865.63 -2T,30
90.00 21 47 20 2604.66 "25.91
100.00 23 9 20 2540.12 "27,$0
110.00 0 22 50 2122.29 -31.08
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTION$
TOE .6?16 TRA 2.6768 TC3-1.3025 9AU .6092
ROE .3766 RRA -.1848 RCS -.0337 FAU .3070?
F0611.3336 FRA30.g362 FC3-6.?231BSP 397T
BDE .770| BRA 2.6852 BE3 1.3037 FSP 4?54
DISTANCE 931,H84 EARTH TO MARS
-9.38 AZL 91.89 HCA 210,06 SNA 188.1H ECC .25348 ;NC !.8939 Vt 29,407
6.02 kZP 88,30 TAL 3|0,60 TAP 161,5T RCA 140.43 kPO 235.80 V2 H3.?28
90,42 [TS |80.96 ZA[ _29.3| [T[ |SH,6_ ZAC 94.47 ETC 253.01 kVI -|4,$$
HD,D9 RAO 6650.S V[L IHoSHE PTH 7,48 VHP H,??3 DPA -4,45 HAR 352.72 [¢C 1,9507
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ T|ME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
113,14 293.99 113,71 18 45 46 2329.g *29.18 $8.09
10T.04 26?.07 109.64 19 22 23 2225.0 -23,41 81.98
96.96 26g.00 104.g3 20 10 43 2075.3 -22-00 71.g8
91.gg 270.06 102.58 21 14 13 1865.7 -19.31 S?.50
63.15 270.40 101.76 22 30 45 1604.7 -18.57 38.52
43,3G 270,06 102,58 23 46 20 1340.1 -lg.51 16.67
25,7? 269.00 104.93 0 58 12 1122.3 -22.00 ,90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT $003.1 $GR 388,9 SG3 2696.4 ST 4?.8 SR 17,5 $S 160.4
RRT -.0740 RRF -,0495 RTF .gs00 CRT .5225 CRS -.6746 CST -.9814
$GB 3028.1 R23 -.0223 R13 -.g4gg LSA 167.3 MSA 15.6 $3A 1.2
SGI 3003.2 962 38?.3 THA 179.44 EL1 48.7 EL2 14.9 ALF ]|.79
17
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 19Y3
HELIOCENTRIC C_IIC
RL IS|.19 LAL .O0
RP 232,14 LAP |.00
RC 161.238 GL "9,SS
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 39.708 VHL 6.301
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 SO 24
SO.00 18 28 39
70.00 19 19 24
80.00 20 26 20
90.00 21 47 11
100.00 23 g 12
110.00 O 22 46
FLIGHT Till[ ||D,DD ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 19?4
LOL ESO.IT VL 32.480 GAL
LOP 82.13 VP 20o924 GAP 5.7? AZP 88,39 TAL 3|0,47 TAP 162.44 RCA 140.37
GP .37 ZAL I54,66 ZAP 88,61 ETS 180.97 ZAE |2?.56 ETE 182.75 ZAC 94.62
OLA 1.26 RAL 28.17 RAD 6650,6 VEL 12.632 PTH 7,48 VHP 2,772 DPk "4.77
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
3329.16 -42.60 113.33 264.21 113.58 18 45 53 2329.2
3227.41 -36.46 107.23 26?.27 108.52 19 22 26 2227.4
3076.14 -31.12 97.03 269.19 104.83 20 10 42 2078.1
2668.53 -27.34 82.20 270.24 102.48 2! 14 9 1866.3
2607.66 -25.95 63.36 270.58 101.66 22 SO 39 1607.7
2343.00 -2?.34 43.57 270.24 102.48 23 48 15 1343.0
2124.g6 -31.12 25.gt 269.19 104.83 0 58 11 1125.0
DISTANCE I)5,!32 EARTH TO MARS
-9.41 AZL 91.09 MCA 211,97 8MA 188.09 ECC .ESS72 INC 1.89EI Vl t6.ilT
APO 235.82 V2 23.689
ETC 282.93 LVI -24.0T
RAP 351.99 ECC t.6§35








DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7640 TRA 2.9415 TC3-1.3606 BAU .7229 SGT 3252.7 STIR 399.8 SG3 2687.4
ROE .3907 RRA -.1851RC3 -.0578 FAU .30685 RRT -.0604 RRF -.0347 RTF .9668
F0[11.3987 FRA30.8831 FC3-6.6904 BSP 4431 SGB 3277.1 R23 -.0240 RI3 -.9368 LSA
BDE .86810RA 2.9473 8C3 !.3619 FSP 4738 SG1 3252.8 SG2 399.1THA 179.57 ELI
LAUNCH DATE MAY I1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 262.00
HEL;OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 638.977
RL 151.10 LAL .00 LOL 230.17 VL 32.419 GAL -9.44 AZL 91.89 MCA 212.98 8MA 188.08 ECC .25401
RP 232.51 LAP 1.03 LOP 83.13 VP 20.879 GAP 5.51AZP 88.41TAL 310.33 TAP 163.30 RCA 140.30
RC 164.150 GL -9.62 GP .36 ZAL 154.76 ZAP 86.83 ET3 180.96 ZAE 125.82 ETE 182.69 ZAC 94.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.887 VHL 6.316 DLA 1.32 RAL 28.25 RAO 6650.6 VEL 12.639 PTH 7.49 VHP 2.773 DPA -5.10
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
50.00 17 SO 29 3331.58 -42.67 113.52 264.43 113.44 18 46 1
60.00 18 28 40 3230.01 -36.51 107.43 267.48 108.40 1g 22 30
70.00 19 19 20 3080.97 -31.17 97.26 269.39 104.72 20 10 41
80.00 20 26 13 2871.37 -27.39 82.41 270.44 102.38 21 14 4
90.00 21 47 2 2610.79 -25.99 63.58 270.77 101.56 22 30 32
I00.00 23 9 S 2346.04 -27.39 43.78 270.44 102.38 23 48 11
110.00 0 22 43 2127.79 -31.17 26.17 269.39 104.72 0 58 11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8661 TRA 3.2033 TC3-1.4181BAU .7569 SGT 3501.8 SGR 411.0 SG3 2672.0
ROE .4048 RRA -,1853 RC3 -.0599 FAU .30662 RRT -.0478 RRF -.0214 RTF .9624
FDElI.5796 FRA30.7602 FC3-6.6551BSP 4889 8GB 3525.8 R23 -.0252 R13 -.9624
BDE .9470 BRA 3.2089 6C3 1.4194 FSP 4741 $61 3501.8 SG2 410.5 THA 179.67
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 53.1 SR 17.9 8S 160.0
CRT .5412 CR8 -.6794 CST -.9844
168.8 MSA 16.0 8SA 1.2
54.1 EL2 14.6 ALF !1.21
ARRIVAL DATE JAM 28 1974
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.8905 Vl 29.487
APO 235.85 V2 23.650
ETC 282,86 LVI -24.02
RAP 351.28 ECC !.6564









ST 58.5 SR 18.5 SS 159.3
CRT .5568 CRS -.6835 CST -.9866
LSA 169.9 MSA 16.4 $$A 1.2
ELI 59.4 EL2 16.1 ALF !0.72
18
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 ID73
HELIOCENTRIC C¢It1¢
RL 131.|4 LAL ,00
RP 224.22 LAP .37
RC 109.921 GL -11,20
PLAM[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 39.8R5 VHL 6o322
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO l? 52 ?
80.00 18 32 !1
?D,OO 11 24 67
80.00 20 33 43
g0.00 21 55 22
100.00 23 16 35
110.00 0 28 19
FLIGHT TIN[ 218,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC
OISTAMC[ 553°708 EARTH TO MAR6






LOL 231.13 VL 32.§70 GAL 29.460
LOP SO.?g VP 22,100 GAP 11.31 kiP 87.84 TAL 312,92 TAP 142.48 RCA 141,13 APO 240.56 24.927
GF 2.18 ZAL lit,SO ZAP 127.02 [TS 179,76 ZAE 160.06 [T[ 179,7! ZAC 92.99 (TC 284.0? -25.73
DLA "048 RAL E8,0E RAD 6650,6 VEL 12.643 PTH 7,49 VHP 3,451 DPA 3.95 RAP 6,80 1,6977
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
3291.e8 -4|o89 110.T5 282.91 115.40 18 47 4 2298.7 -27.88 89.42
3180.08 "35,81 104.42 286.18 110.26 19 25 21 2190,1 "24,13 ?9,R3
3034.90 -30,33 93.93 268.2? 106,5t 20 IS 32 2034.9 -20.73 6D,Sl
2819,55 -26.59 79.76 269.44 104.13 21 20 43 18t9.8 -18.25 54.45
2556.10 -25.19 59.77 269.82 103.30 22 37 58 1556.! -!?.32 3S.SI
2294,02 -28,58 40.13 269.44 104.13 23 54 49 1294.0 -18.25 15.82
2081.72 -30.33 22.83 268.27 106.51 1 3 1 1081.T -20,73 358,43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON8
TOE -.6840 TRA-I.7496 TC3 -.3414 BAU .1833
ROE *0105 RRA -.3?13 RC3 .0330 FAU .21193
FOE 7.2662 FRA20.6694 FE3-4.sg08 BSP 3486
BDE .8840 BRA 1.7685 BC3 .3430 FRP 292?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1g73
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
MID-COURSE (XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1828.3 SGR 339.3 $03 178T,5 8T 46,6 8R 5.1 98 129.1
RRT .8190 RRF -.9238 RTF -.8586 CRT .4270 CR9 .574? CST .gR4D
$GB 1859.5 R23 -.3707 R13 -.8647 LSA 137.1 NSA 8.T SSk .7
SGI IS49.5 SG2 192.3 THA 8.74 ELI 46,6 EL2 4.6 ALF 2.69
FLIGHT TIM( 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1973
DISTANCE 557,547 EARTH TO MAR6
RL 151.14 LAL .00
RP 224.81 LAP .40
RC 108.326 GL -11.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.695 VHL 6.300
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 31 30
60.00 18 31 24
70.00 19 24 0
80.00 20 32 37
90.00 21 54 11
IDO.O0 23 15 29
I10.00 0 27 22
LCL 231,13 VL 32,555 GAL -9.20 AZL 92,15 HCA 190,74 8HA 190.59 [CC .25g45 INC 2.1532 Vl _R,480
LOP 61.86 VP 22.032 GAP tl.03 AZP 67,88 TAL 312.77 TAP 143.50 RCA 141.14 APO 240.04 V2 24.485
GP 1.98 ZAL 152.59 ZAP 125.37 [T$ 179.97 ZA[ 159.00 [T[ 180.39 ZAC 92.65 ETC 284,05 LVI -2s,sg
DLA -.31 RAL 28.00 RAD 6650.8 VEL 12.632 PTH ?,48 VHP 3.383 DPA 3.55 RAP 6.35 ECC 1.8933
L-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POC$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3297.92 -41.?2 110.85 262.85 115.33 18 46 28 2297.9 -27,92 88,49
3191.77 -35.65 104.55 266.11 110.19 19 24 36 2191.8 -24,19 80.03
3037.09 -30.37 94,09 268.20 106.43 20 14 37 2037.1 -20.80 89.05
2822.24 "26.62 78,93 269,36 104.04 21 lg 39 1822.2 -18.33 54.62
2559.02 -25.23 59.97 269,73 103.21 22 38 50 1559.0 -17.40 35.69
2296.71 "26.62 40.32 269.36 104.04 23 53 45 1296.7 -18,33 15.96
2083,9| -30.37 23.01 268.20 106.43 1 2 6 1083,9 -20.80 358.56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TD[ -,8276 TRA'1.5961 TC3 ",3?09 BAU .1974
ROE .0319 RRA ".3543 RE3 .0271 FAU .21953
FOE 7,5499 FRA21,A691 FC3-4,78?9 BDP 3240
DOE .8282 BRA 1,6349 BE3 .3719 FSP 3056
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 151.14 LAL .OO
RP 225.00 LAP .43
RC 110.773 GL "10.93
PLANETOCENTRIC COlIC
C3 39.438 VHL 6.282
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 SI !
60.00 16 30 48
70.00 19 23 15
80.00 20 31 44
90.00 21 53 15
100.00 28 14 36
110.00 0 26 37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1700.5 SGR 323.3 SG3 1862,6 ST 43.5 8R S,O 96 131.9
RRT .7771RRF ".8981RTF ".8371 CRT ,230g CR9 .4033 CST .9829
SGB 1731.3 R23 -.3785 R13 -,8439 LRA 138,7 MSA 8,9 66A .8
SGI 1719.5 SG2 202.5 THA 8,57 ELl 43.5 EL2 4.9 ALF !.35
FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 19?3
DISTANCE 561,391
LOL 231.13 VL 32,S43 GAL "g.18 AZL 92.12 HCA 191.81 9MA 190.36 [CC ,2584g INC 2,1250
LOP 82.93 VP 21,986 GAP 10.76 AZP 87.92 TAL 312.71 TAP 144.52 RCA 141.15 APO 239.36
GF 1.83 ZAL 152,87 ZAP 123.69 ET$ 180,14 ZAE 157.87 ETE 180.g2 ZAC 92.64 ETC 284.03
DLA -.IR RAL 27.99 FAD 6650.5 VEL 12.623 PTH 7,48 VHP 3.318 DPA 3.16 RAP 5.85
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3298.88 -41.T3 110.92 262.81 !15.28 18 46 0 2298.9 -27.g6
3193.08 -35.68 104.65 266.07 !10.13 19 24 1 2193.1 -24,24
3038.83 -30.41 94.22 268,14 106.36 20 13 $4 2038.8 -20.85
2824.40 -26.66 7g,10 269.30 103,97 21 lS 48 182A,4 -18.38
2361,36 -25,27 60.14 269.67 103.13 22 35 56 1561,4 -17.46
2296.8? "26,66 40.47 269.30 103.97 23 52 5A 1298,9 -18.39
2088.65 -30.41 23.13 268.14 106.36 I I 23 !063.7 -20.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".7708 TRA'1.4350 TC3 -,4041 8AU .213S
ROE *Dill RRA ".3409 RC3 ,DEll FAU .22679
FOE ?.6440 FRA22.2762 FC3"4,9761 88P 2998
8DE ,??23 BRA 1.4?49 8C3 ,4047 FRP 3194
LAUNCN DATE MAY 12 1973
N[LIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 191,14 LAL .OD
RP 223.39 LAP .4?
RC 113.2S9 GL "10.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.251 VHL 6.265
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 50 39
GO.OQ 18 30 19
70.00 19 22 38
80.00 20 31 0
90.00 21 $2 26
100.00 23 13 52















ST 40.3 3R 5.2 SS 134.?
CRT ,0404 CR$ .2348 CST .9801
LSA 140.4 NRA g.2 SSA .8
ELI 40.3 EL2 5.2 ALF .31
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1570.1 $GR 315.4 $03 1938.0
RRT .7261RRF ".8906 RTF -,_79
$GB 1601.4 R23 -.393g R13 -.8160
SG! 1587.0 SG2 214.6 THA 8.45
FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1973
DISTANCE 583,239 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 231.11 VL 32,531 $AL -9,16 AZL 92,10 MCA 192.88 8MA 190.14 ECC .25782 INC 2.1010 Vi 29,480
LOP 84,00 VP 21,801 GAP 10,49 kip 87,95 TAL 3t2,65 TAP 14S,53 RCA |41,I5 kPO 239.12 V2 24.401
GP 1,T1 ZAL 152.?5 ZAP 121.97 ET8 t80,25 ZAE 156,67 [TE 181.33 ZAC 92.66 ETC 284.00 LVI -25,40
DLA -,08 RAL 28.00 RAD 8650,4 VEL 12.814 PTH ?,47 VHP 3,257 OPA 2,78 RAP 5.31 ECC 1.6460
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
32Rg,67 -41.77 110.98 262.?9 113,24 18 45 39 2299.7 "27.99 86.58
$194.17 "35,?1 104.73 266.03 110.08 19 23 33 21g4.2 -24.28 80,17
3040.29 "30,43 94.32 268.10 106.31 20 13 19 2040.3 -20.90 69.84
2626.21 -26.69 79.23 26g.25 103.91 21 18 7 1826,2 "18.44 54.86
2563.33 -25,30 00.27 26g.62 103.07 22 35 12 1563.3 "17.51 35,95
2300,68 "26,69 40.60 259.25 103.91 23 32 13 1300.? "16,44 16.23
2087,11 -30.43 23.24 268.10 106.31 1 0 48 1087,! -20.90 358.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -*7095 TRA-l.2642 TC3 -.4383 BAU .2302
RDE .0709 RRA -,3291 RC3 ,0171 FAU .234?3
FDE 8.1203 FRA23.0621 FC3-3,1773 DDP 2?I?
002 ,7130 BRA 1.3063 DC3 .4386 FRP 3314
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1435,0 $GR 309.7 Sb3 2011,6 ST 36.8 SR 5.6 68 137.3
RRT .6042 RRF -.8357 RTF -.7674 CRT ".1316 CR$ .0829 C$T .g761
SG8 146T.8 R23 ",4183 R13 -,7773 LSA 141.9 MSA 9.5 $SA .g
SG1 1449.g SG2 228.4 THA 8.34 ELI 36.8 EL2 S.5 ALF !78.84
19
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LAUMON DATE MAY 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.14 LAL .00
RP 22S.76 LAP ,SO
Re 1|5.782 6L "IO.TS
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.071 VNL 6.251
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 50 22
60.00 18 29 55
7O.OO 19 22 R
SO.OO 20 30 24
90.00 21 51 50
100.00 23 13 16
110.00 0 25 31
FLISNT TIME 88t.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 84 1673
DISTANCE |SI.OSO
L_. 831,13 VL 38.5t| 6AL "t.lS AZL 0|.03 MCA Ill. S4 iMA
LOP 65,01 VP 21,837 GAP IO,12 AZP 87.88 TAL 312,59 TAP
6P 1.it IAL ISE.82 ZAP 1_,Z3 ITS ISO,3S ZAE 155.40 [T(
[AMTM TO MARl
SSl,t4 2CC ,I|60] INC 2.ORS0 Vl RI.460
141.13 RCA 841,11APO 238,92 V2 24,311
111,55 ZAC 92,71ETC 283,97 LVI -21,$4
OLA ,02 RAL 20.01 RAD 6650,3 V[L 12,Q07 PTH 7,43 VMP 3.199 DPA 2.40 RAP 4,73
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3300.36 -41,79 111.04 262.T? !15.20 18 45 22 2300.4 -28.03
3105.14 -35.73 104.80 266.01 110,05 |9 23 11 2195,1 -24,31
3041.58 -30.46 94,4| 268.0? 106,26 20 12 50 2041.6 -20.94
2827,81 -26.71 79,34 269.22 103.86 21 17 32 1827.8 -18.48
2565.08 -25.33 60.39 269.59 103.02 22 34 35 1565,! -17.56
2302.28 -26.71 40.71 269.22 103.86 23 51 39 1302.5 -18.48













TDE -.6461 TRA-I.O649 TC3 -.4752 BAU .2483
ROE ,0893 RRA -,3195 RC3 .0126 FAU ,24219
FOE 8.4011 FRA23.8454 FC3-5.3663 BSP 2425
60[ .6522 BRA 1.1310 BC3 .4753 FSP 3442
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,14 LAL .00
RP 226.17 LAP ,53
RC 118.341 GL "10.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.918 VHL 6,235
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 50 8
60.00 18 29 36
70.00 19 21 43
80.00 20 29 54
90.00 21 51 IT
100.00 23 12 46
110.00 0 25 6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONOXT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1301,0 SGR 304.5 SG3 2084.5 ST 33.2 SR 6.0 58 139.8
RRT .5593 RRF -.8000 RTF -.?108 CRT ",2793 CRS -.0442 C8Y .9706
SGB 1336.| R23 -,4527 R13 -,7231 LSA 143.5 NSA 9.6 SSA .9
SGI |313,7 $62 245.6 TflA 8.14 ELI 33.2 EL2 5.8 ALF 177.02
FLI6HT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 19T3
DISTANCE 572.943 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 231.13 VL 32.508 GAL -9.14 AZL 92.06 HCA 195,00 8HA 189,75 ECC .25612 INC 2.0639 Vl 29,480
LOP 66,13 VP 21.?75 GAP 9,95 kip 88,01 TAL 312.53 TAP 147.55 flCA 141,15 APO 238.35 V2 24,318
GP 1.52 ZAL 152.59 ZAP 118,46 ITS 180.49 ZAE 154.07 ETE 181.89 ZAC 92.78 ETC 283.94 LVi -2S.26
DLA .10 RAL 28.03 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.601 PTH 7.46 VHP 3,146 DPA 2.02 RAP 4.12 ECC 1.6405
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME F_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3301.06 -41,81 111.09 262.77 115.16 18 45 9 2301.1 -25.06 66,66
3196.05 -35.75 104.87 266.00 109.99 19 22 52 2196.1 -24.35 80.28
3042.79 -30.48 94.50 268.06 |06.21 20 12 28 2042.8 -20,SO 59,99
2829.30 -26.74 79.44 269.20 103.81 2| 17 3 1829.3 -16.52 55.05
2566.89 -25,35 60.50 269.5? 102.97 22 34 4 1566,7 -IT.60 35,16
2303.?? -26,74 40.81 269.20 103,81 23 51 10 1303.8 -18.52 16.42
2ORS.SO *36.46 23,42 268.06 106.21 0 59 55 1089,6 -20.98 3|8.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5806 TRA -,0977 TC3 -.5147 BAU .2678
ROE .!070 RRA -,3114 RC3 ,0084 FAU *2493|
FDE 8.5810 FRA24.6136 FC3"5.5503 88P 2125
ODE .5903 BRA ,9502 BC3 ,3148 F8P 3572
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1173.2 SGR 302.6 563 2155.9 8T 29,4 SR S.5 96 14|o3
RRT ,4977 RRF ".7821 RTF -,8300 CRT -.4055 CR8 -.|4?6 CBT ,6623
860 1211.8 R23 -.4982 RI3 -,6431 LSA 145.1 MSA 10.1 IRA .6
IS1 1183,4 802 260.2 THA ?.89 ELI 29.3 ELR 5,9 ALF 174.53
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 12 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 230.00 ARRIVAL DkTE DEC 2R 19T3
DISTANCE 576,798 EARTH TO MARS
,00 LOL 231.13 VL 32,499 6AL -9,13 AZL 92.03 HCA 198.0R 8HA 189.57 [CC ,23348 INC 2.0492 Vl 29.490
.57 LOP 6?.19 VP 2|,714 GAP 9,68 A2P 88.03 TAL 312.48 TAP |48.5E RCA |41,14 APO 230,01 V2 24,E76




Re 120,933 GL -10,52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.790 VHL S.228
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
$0.00 17 4V ST
SO.DO 16 E9 21
70.00 19 21 22
SO,DO 20 29 E1
90,00 El SO 49
100.00 23 12 20
SlO.O0 O E4 44
DLA ,Ii RAL 28.01 RAD 5850.E V[L 12.596 PTH ?,46 VHP 3,OSR SPA 1,64 RAP 3.48 [CO 1.5384
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ ION9 INJ RT ARC 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3301,78 -41.63 111.13 262.?8 113.t2 18 44 59 2301.8 -28,09 8S.TO
3193.97 "35.77 104.94 2SR,DI 109,95 19 22 38 219?.0 024.36 80.33
3043.9T -30.50 84,55 258,06 106.|? 20 12 S 2044.0 -21,02 TO,OS
2830,74 -24,?6 79.54 269.20 103.78 EI IS 39 1830.7 -18.56 33.14
2568.23 -25.39 60.6! 269.56 102.92 22 33 3? 1568.2 -17.64 36.25
2305.21 -29,75 40.91 269.20 103,79 23 50 43 1305.2 -10,56 IS.51
209O.?V -30.50 23.50 268.06 lOS.S? D 59 33 1090.S -21.02 358.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE *.5125 TRA -,?02E TC3 ".559R RAU .EOSS
ROE .|245 RRA ".3042 R¢3 .0043 FAU .25849
FOE 8.9583 FRAES.3SRI FC3-5.?!44 ||P 1810
ROE ,33T5 8RA .?353 9¢5 ,5530 FSP 3701
LAUNCH DATE MAY lI 19?3
NELIQ¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.14 LAL ,00
RP ItS,IS LAP .60
RC IE3.551 SL "10,56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $l.il3 VHL S.IIQ
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT |039.7 3GR 302.4 305 1215,4
RRT ,3948 RRF -*YEll RTF -._,41
IGB llOI.O R23 -,5525 R|3 -,3313
SGI 1065.5 302 ETC.3 THA R.73
FLIGNT TIME 132.00
DISTANCE 380,114
LO(. t31,13 VL 31.489 GAL -9.13 AZL 9E.04 HCA 197,12 8MA
LOP IS.El VP ll.iS4 GAP 9.41AZP 98.03 TAL 312,31 TAP
6P 1.3T ZAL 133.03 lAP 114,94 ET$ 180.64 ZAE 151.24 ETE
DLA .IS RAL 28.08 RAD 6RSO.E VEL 12.392 PTH T,43 VHP
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
50,00 17 49 4O 330t.51 "41,86
60,00 18 29 T 3197,92 -35.80
70,00 19 2| 4 3045.17 "36,53
80.00 EO 29 5 ES3E.18 -2i,TR
gO.O0 21 50 14 ESSR.80 -25,40
100,00 23 11 57 230R.66 -26.75
110,00 0 24 26 E091.99 -30.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,4421 TRA -.4965 TC3 -.601| 8AU ,3166
RDE .141E RRA -.291'9 RC3 .0003 FAU .26314
FD[ 9.2287 FRA26.0934 FC3"5,8689 BSP 1480
ROE ,4641 6RA .580? 6C3 ,6011 FSP 3828
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C XNJ AZNTH INJ TIME
Ill.It 16_.St IIS.D8 18 44 51
t05.01 266.03 ID9.90 Ig 12 IS
94,67 258,07 106.12 20 11 49
79,54 269.21 103.71 21 16 1?
60.72 169,$7 102.87 22 33 14
41.01 259.2! 103.71 23 50 23
23.5g 268.D? 106.12 0 5g 15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 987.4 SGR 303.? SG3 2292.0
RRT .24?3 RRF ".6819 RTF ".3516
SG8 10|4,0 R23 -,S047 R13 -.3674
SGI 970.6 502 293,2 THA 4.89
ONRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25.S SR 7.1 88 144.T
CRT -.5261 CRI -.2369 CIT ,V4S!
LSA 149,? NRA ID,4 IIA I*D
ELl 25,8 EL2 S.O ALF tTI.30
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3D |V?3
EARTH TO MARR
185,41 [CC .25491 INC 1,0353 V| R9,4SD
149,$0 RCA 14|,13 APO 23?.?D V2 24.134
181,22 ZA¢ 92.g? ETC t93,87 LVI -23,21
3,030 SPA 1,2R RAP l,ll [CC I,i3iT









8T 21.S SR T.? $6 146.9
CRT -,6292 CRS -.2984 CST .9272
L3A 148.3 NSA 10.9 6SA 1.0
ELI 22,! EL2 S.8 ALF 166.37
2O
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LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 12 19T9
NELIO6ENTNIC CONIC
RL I5|.14 LAL ,O0
RP 22?.34 LAP ,63
RC 1R$.209 SL "lO.Sl
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.603 VHL 6.213
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TZME
50.00 17 49 42
60.00 18 28 56
TO.00 19 20 49
6O.OO 20 26 43
90.00 21 50 1
lOO.O0 23 1! 36
110.00 O 24 10
LOL 231.13 VL
LOP 69._9 VP Et.595 GAP 9.15 AZP 68.09 TAL 312.30 TAP tSO.4T RCA 141.12
GP |.51 ZAL 155,10 ZAP 113o00 ET$ 180.70 ZAE 149.74 ETE 182.33 ZAC 93.05
FLIGHT TIM( 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1974
DISTANCE 584.5|2 EARTH TO MARl
32.481 GAL -9.13 AZL 92.02 HCA Il.|? IHA 189.2? ECC ,25441 INC 2.0245 Vl 29.480
APO 23T.42 V2 24,198
ETC 283.83 LVI -28,17
DLA .32 RAL 28.12 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.589 PTH 7.45 VHP 3.007 DPA .57 RAP 2.12 (CC 1.6353
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3303.33 -41.88 111.27 262.85 1/5.03 18 44 45 2303.5 -28.16 89.78
3198,94 -35.82 105.08 266.06 109.86 19 22 15 2198.9 -24.46 80.44
3046.42 -30.55 94.76 268.10 JOG.ST 20 I1 34 2046.4 -21.09 70.21
2635.67 -26.61 Tg.75 2S9.23 103.66 21 15 58 1835.7 -I8.GA 55.32
2571.38 -25.42 60.85 269.60 102.82 22 32 53 15TI.4 -17.72 36.45
2308.14 -26.81 41.12 269.23 |03.66 25 50 4 1308.1 -18.64 16.69
2093.24 -30.55 23.68 268.10 106.07 0 59 3 1093.2 -21.09 359.13
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3650 TRA ".2872 TC3 -.6473 BAU .3340
ROE .1ST9 RRA -.2921 RE3 -.0034 FAU ,ETOD4
FOE 9.4790 FRA26.??58 FC3-6.0561 96P 1135
60E .4012 8RA .4096 6C3 .6475 FSP 3940
NID-COA.IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 912.6 SGR 506.2 $63 2354,7 ST 17.5 SR 8.3 SS 148.9
RRT ,0901 RRF -,6407 RTF -,|39| CRT -.'_392 CR$ -.3533 CST .8663
8GB 962.6 R25 *.629t R13 -.1465 LSA 149.T NSA 11.2 SIA 1.0
3Gt 913.0 SG2 304.8 THA 1.95 ELI 16.7 EL2 5.3 ALF 156.67
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1973 FLIGHT TIME 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCWIC
RL IS1.14 LAL .00
RP 227.78 LAP ,66
RC 128.88T GL -10.44
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 58.542 VML 6.209
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
SO.OO 17 A9 36
60.00 18 28 47
70.00 19 20 34
$0.00 20 28 26
90.00 21 49 41
IO0.O0 23 II 18
110.00 0 23 56
DISTANCE 588.370
LOL 231.13 VL 32.473 GAL -9.13 AZL 92.01HCA 199.21 9NA
LOP 70.34 VP 2|.53? GAP 8.88 AZP 88.10 TAL 312.22 TAP
GF 1.26 ZAL 153._6 ZAP 111.14 ET8 180.76 ZAE 148.20 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
189.13 ECC .25398 INC 2.0142 vl 29.490
191.44 RCA 141o10 APO 237.17 V2 24.152
182,41 ZAC 93.20 ETC 283.?S LVI -25.I4
DLA .59 RAL 28.16 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.586 PTH 7.45 VHP 2.969 DPA .48
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN
330A.25 -41.91 111.34 262.90 114.98 18 44 41 2304.2
3200.04 -35.84 105.17 266.11 JO9.81 19 22 7 2200.0
3047.T6 -50.57 94.86 268.14 106.02 20 11 21 2047.8
2835.22 -26.83 79.86 269.27 103.6! 21 15 41 1935.2
2573.03 -25.45 60.94 269.63 102.77 22 52 34 1573.0
2309.69 -26.83 41.22 269.27 103.61 25 49 48 1309.7
2094.57 -50.57 23.77 268.14 106.02 0 58 50 1094.6
RAP 1.41ECC 1.6343








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TOE -.2935 TRA -.066T TC3 -.695T BAU .3565 SGT 90T.5 SGR 309,9 SG3 2414.0
ROE .1743 RRA -.2869 RE3 -.OOTO FAD .27631 RRT -.0685 RRF -.5995 RTF .1034
FOE 9.7240 FRA27.4269 FC3-6.2064 DSP 789 SGB 959.0 R23 .5928 R13 -.1087
6DE .3414 BRA .2950 6C3 .6957 FSP 4054 861 907.9 SG2 309.1THA 178.48
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 238.00
HELIOCENTRIE COMIC DISTANCE 592,251
RL 151.14 LAL .00 LC_. 251.15 VL 32.466 GAL -9.13 AZL 92,01HEA 200.26 6HA 189.01 ERA .25361
RP 228.12 LAP .69
RC 131.592 GL -lO.41
PLANETO£ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.500 VNL 6.205
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 17 49 32
80.00 18 28 38
70.00 IS 20 21
80.00 20 28 9
90.00 21 49 23
100.00 2a II 1
110.00 0 23 43
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 13.6 SR 9.0 SS 159.S
CRT -.8594 CRS -.3995 CST .8011
LSA 151.2 HSA 11.5 SSA !.0
ELI 15.8 EL2 3,9 ALF 148.33
LOP 71.39 VP 2J.480 GAP 8.62 AZP 88.12 TAL 312.14 TAP 152.40 REA I41.D7
GP 1.21 ZAL 153.25 ZAP 109,2T ET3 180.80 ZAE 146.61 [TE 182.47 ZAC 95.53
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1974
EARTH TO MARS
INC 2.0051 Vl 29.480
APO 236.95 V2 24.110
ETC 283.73 LVI -25.11
DLA .45 RAL 28.20 RAD 6650.! VEL 12.585 PTH 7.45 VHP 2.933 DPA .09
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3305.25 -41.93 111.42 262,97 114.93 18 44 57 2305.2
3201.22 -55.87 105.25 266.17 t09.75 19 22 0 2201.2
3049,15 -50,60 94.96 268.20 105.97 20 11 10 2049.2
2839.83 -26,86 79.97 269.32 105.56 21 IS 26 1836.8
2574.74 -25,47 61.06 269.68 102.71 22 32 IT 1574.7
2311,50 -26.86 41.34 266.32 t03.58 25 4g 32 1311.3
2095,97 -30.60 23.87 268.20 105.97 0 58 39 I096.0
RAP .67 ECC 1.6335









7DE -.2077 TRA .1640 TC3 ".1899 |AU .379d
ROE .1910 RRA -.281S RE3 -oOlO0 FAU ,28451
FOE 9,8939 FRA27,9694 FCS-9,AOR6 DiP 3T?
90E .2821 BRA .3258 9C5 .7370 FSP 4094
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 946.6 SGR 314,3 $G3 2464.6 3T 9.9 5R 9.6 85 I51,8
RRT -,2078 RRF ".5580 RTF ,_.93 CRT -.9735 CR8 -.4359 CIT ,5|4S
668 991,4 R23 ,4974 Rt$ -,561| LSA 152.0 MSA II,8 SSA t,O
6GI 946,t'902 305,7 TNA 17|,56 ELI 13.8 EL2 1.8 ALF 135,93
LAUN¢_ DATE MAT 12 19?3 FLIGH1 TIIIE 240,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.14 LAL .00
RP 129o61 LAP *TI
RC 154.121GL "tO.ST
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.491 VML 9,205
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 IT A9 29
S0,D0 19 28 31
TO,DO 19 20 9
8O.OO 20 27 54
90.00 21 49 S
IOO.OO 23 10 45
110.00 O 23 31
DIFFeREnTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".1306 TRA .3932
ROE .2060 RRA ",2773
F0610.1341 FRA25.5502
DOE ,2445 DRA .481I
O|8TkNCE 599,090
LOL 151.13 VL 5|o400 GAL -9.14 AZL 92.00 HCA 201.30 8HA
LOP 72,42 VP 21,424 GAP 0.35 AZP 88.14 TAL 312,0| TAP
GP t.19 ZAL 155.35 ZkP 10T._9 [TS 150.94 EkE _44,99 _T£
EARTH TO MARS
180,90 ECC .25331 INC 1.9969 Vl 29.460
|33,34 RCA I41,05 APO 235,75 V2 24.099
161,50 Z_C gS.A7 [TC 255.68 LVI -25.0T
DLA ,51 RAL 25.24 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12,584 PTH 7.45 VHP 2,901 DPA -.30 RAP 359,93 ECC 1.6)38
L-I TIME |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|M[ PO C|T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
350R,39 -41.97 111,51 263,05 |14.89 18 44 35 2306.4 -28.25 86,96
3202,55 -55,90 105.35 266.24 109,69 19 21 54 2202,S -24.59 80.86
3050.TD -50.63 95.07 268.2T IDS.gl 20 11 0 20S0.T -21,25 70,4?
2838.Sg -26o89 8D.09 26g.3g 103.5D 21 15 12 1835.6 -18.75 55.62
26T6,Sg "2S.SO 61.19 26g.T4 102.66 22 32 2 1576.6 -17.66 36.77
2313.06 -26,89 41.46 269.39 105.50 23 49 18 1313.1 -18.78 16.99
2097,$2 -30.63 23.g8 268.2T 105.91 0 58 29 1097.5 -2t.23 359.39
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB)T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC5 -.7925 DAU .40T7 SGT 1054.8 SGR 319,9 SG3 2516.4 ST B.3 3R 10.3 35 IS5.S
RE3 ",0137 FAU .28936 RRT -.2944 RRF -.5181 RTF .$334 CRT -.9251 CRS -.4677 CST .1284
FCS-S,sog8 DSP 301 SGB 1102.3 R23 .3628 RI3 -,5438 LSA 153,7 NSA 12.2 SSA 1.1
6C3 ,7924 FSP 4219 SG1 1059.4 SG2 504.4 THA 174.44 ELI 13.0 EL2 2.5 ALF 126.24
21
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LAUNCH DATE MAY I| 1673
MELIO¢RMTRI¢ ¢QNIC
RL 111.14 LAL ,00
RP 226.60 LAP .76
RC 13?.073 AL °10.53
PLANETOCEMTRI¢ CONIC
CS SR.402 VHL 6.603
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
SO,DO 17 46 07
60.00 16 26 2S
?O.OO 19 16 59
80.00 20 27 39
90.00 21 48 49
100.00 23 lO 31
110.00 O 23 21
FLIGHT TIIR |l|,OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 0 10?4
OI8TANC[ 599.948 EARTH TO MARl
LQL 831,13 VL 1|.414 6AL "l,14 AZL 01,69 HCA 802,$3 IRA IIR.IO ECC ,2iSDT IMC 1.6003 V! 10.400
LOP 73.4l VP 22.309 6AP 8.10 AZP 66,11 TAL 311.95 TAP 154.29 RCA 141.08 APO 856.58 V2 14,0lO
GP 1,12 ZAL 153.40 ZAP |OS,lO [78 280.8? ZA[ 143,34 [T[ 182.S3 ZAC 93,61ETC 203.65 LVl -81,04
OLA .Sl RAL t$,29 RAO RQSO.|








VEL 12,S64 PTH ?,4S VHP 2,872 DPA ",TO RAP 350.17 £CC 1.6333
|NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIM INJ E LAT INJ R LONG
253,15 ||4,T9 11 44 34 ESDT,? -20,34 87.0R
266,33 |O9.R2 10 21 40 2204.0 -24.64 ID,?4
260.35 105.84 20 tO 51 E052,4 -21.2t TO.IT
269.46 103,44 2| 14 59 1640.5 -10.13 55.?4
269.02 102,50 22 31 47 1578.6 -IT.91 SR.R9
269.46 103,44 23 49 6 1314*9 -t6.85 17.|1
260,35 I05.04 O 58 20 t099.2 -21.26 359.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0SOT TRA .6290 TC3 -.6403 BAU .4565
ROE .2226 RRA -.2753 RE5 -,0173 FAU ,29365
FOElO.3500 FRA29.0706 FC3-6.6058 BSP 569
BOG .2293 BRA .6858 BC3 .8485 FSP 4329
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.14 LAL .00
RP 229.28 LAP .79
RC 139.847 GL -10.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.502 VHL 6.205
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 49 25
60.00 16 29 19
70.00 19 19 48
80.00 20 27 25
90.00 21 48 33
100.00 23 10 16
lIO.O0 0 25 11
MIO"COUR6[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CItBIT DETERMINATION ACCL_ACY
6GT 1203.t 8DR 32R,2 803 2562.4 8T 9,2 6R 11.0 88 155,1
RRT -,3400 RRF -.4793 RTF .6664 CRT -.5663 CRI -.4946 CDT -.4207
9GB 1246.5 R23 .2515 R13 -,6T29 LSA 155.3 MSA 12.6 IRA 1.1
601 I606.5 $02 305.3 THA 174.36 ELI 12.7 EL2 6.5 ALF 126.23
FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1974
LOL 231.13 VL 32.449 GAL -9.16
LOP 74.49 VP 21.316 GAP 7.83
GP 1.08 ZAL 153.48 ZAP 105.61
DISTANCE 603.006 EARTH TO MARS
AZL 91.98 HCA 203.37 $MA 100.71 ECC .65289 INC 1.9824 Vl R9.4eo
AZP 68.16 TAL 311.85 TAP 155.22 RCA 140.98 APO 236.43 VE 25,919
ET6 180.90 ZAE 141.65 ET[ 182.54 ZAC 93.T6 [TC 285.57 bVI -25.00
OLA .64 RAL 28.34 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.585 PTH ?.45 VHP 2.84? DPA -1.09 RAP 358.40 ECC 1.6336
L-| TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT ;NJ E LONG
3309,05 -42.04 111,72 263.26 114.72 19 44 54 2309.0 -28.4! 97.10
3205.56 -35.9? 105.58 266.45 109.55 19 21 45 2205.6 -24.70 80.93
3054.15 -30.69 05.31 268.44 105,77 20 lO 43 2054.1 -21.34 ?0.66
2842.46 -26.95 00.36 269.55 103.37 21 14 47 1042,5 -18.88 55.8R
2500.65 -25.56 61,4? 269.91 102.53 22 31 33 1580.? -1?.96 37.02
2316.93 -26.95 41.73 269.55 103.37 23 48 53 1316.9 -18.86 17.23
2100.96 "30.09 24.23 268.44 105,77 0 58 12 1101,0 -21.34 350.60
DIFFERENT IAL ECRRECTIONS
TOE .0318 TRA .6708 TC3 -.9046 6AU ,4657
RDE ,2382 RRA -.2695 RE3 -.0207 FAU .2977G
FOEIO.5407 FRA29.5673 FC3-6.695766P 926
10[ .2403 ORA .9115 BC3 .9048 FSP 4421
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.14 LAL .00
RP 229.6? LAP .82
RC 142.641 GL -10.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.540 VHL 6.205
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 17 49 24
99.00 18 26 15
70.00 t9 19 59
DO.GO 20 2? 11
90.00 21 48 1?
100.00 23 lO 3
110.00 0 23 1
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 12.3 6R 11.6 08 156.4
CRT ".2023 CR6 ".5161CIT ".?|G?
L|A 156,0 MGA 13.0 GGA 1,1
[LI 13.1 EL2 10.6 ALF 142.57
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1381.2 6GR 333.1SG3 2602.4
RRT -,3583 RRF ".4416 RTF .?561
8GB 1420.8 R23 ,1666 R13 -.7R17
SOD 1386,6 $02 309.8 THA 174.80
FLIGHT TIN( 246.00
DISTANCE 607.664 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 231.13 VL 32,444 6AL "9.17 AZL 91.98 HCA 204,40 6NA 10R,63 [CC .25277 INC 1.9760 Vl 29.410
LOP 75.52 VP 21.263 GAP ?,ST AZP 88.20 TAL 311.75 TAP 156.15 RCA 140.95 APO 230.31 Y2 23.94?
GP 1.04 ZAL 153,57 ZAP SOl,?| ET6 100,92 ZA[ 139o06 ET[ 182.54 ZAC 93.91 ETC 263.50 LVI -24.96
OLA o?0 RAL 26.40 RAO 6050.2 VEL 22.500 PTH T.45 VHP 2.025 OPA *|.46 RAP 357.63 ECC 1,6643
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
3310.57 -42,09 111.84 263,38 !14.63 18 44 35 2310.6 -28.47 67.18
3207.25 -36.01 lOS.?l 266,55 |09.4T 19 21 42 2207.3 -24.?S 80.93
3056.07 -30,73 95.45 268.55 I05.70 20 !0 35 2056.! -21.40 ?0.80
2844.59 -26.98 80.51 269.65 103.30 21 14 36 1844.6 -18.94 53.99
2582.81 -25.60 61.63 270.01 102.46 22 31 20 1582.g -18.02 37.15
23t9.06 -20.91 41.68 269.65 |03.30 23 48 42 |319.! -18.94 I?.3A
ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 1974
2102.00 -30.73 24.37 268.55 105.70 0 58 4 II02.9 -21.40 359.YI
HiD-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1581.5 IGR 340.5 363 2136.2 ST 16.5 SR 12.3 Sl 157.4
RRT o.3573 RRF ".4054 RTF ._06 CRT .0295 CRI -.5384 C|T -,0540
IG| tilT.I R81 .|071RI3 0,822! LIA 155.2 MSA 13,4 SSA l,I
|Gl 158R.4 IG2 3|7.| THA |75,42 ELI 15.5 [Lt 12,3 ALF 2.82
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .1193 TRA i.1173 TC3 -.9618 OAU .4957
ROE .2538 RRA °.2659 RC3 -.0236 FAU .30151
FOEtO.?OOG FRA26.9174 YC3-G,??40 RiP 1329
00[ o8791 |RA 1,1406 8C3 .9t21 rAP 4|0|
LAUNCH DATE NAY It 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS|,14 LAL .00
RP 230.05 LAP ,05
RC 145.456 GL -10.21
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
CS 38.597 VHL 6.213 DLA .T? RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 1? 49 24 3312.22 -42,13
60.00 10 28 10 3209,0R -3R.05
70.00 19 10 30 3030.11 "30,77
00.00 20 E6 SO 2846,8R -|7.02
SO.D0 21 40 2 2565.25 -23,63
100.00 23 9 50 2321.34 -2?.02
110.00 0 22 52 2104.94 -30.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TOE .2026 TRA 1.3663 TC3-1.0196 BAU .5263
RDE .26V2 RRA -.2626 RC3 ".0272 FAU .30456
FOE10.8594 FRA30.251T FC3-6.8319 B6P 1749
BOG .3369 ERA 1.3933 BC3 1.0199 FSP 457?
PLIGHT TIME 248,00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 15 |174
OIITANC[ 11|,32| EARTH TO MARl
LC_. R31,|3 YL 31,410 6AL "R,|$ AZL 91.97 HCA |0|,4| IMk |ll,li [CC ,2|270 INC I,IT02 Vl 11,410
LOP ?1.54 VP 21,||1 6AP ?,31 AZP 88o22 TAL 3||,R4 TAP 13?,OR RCA 140,11 APO 236.20 V| 23,10?
6F t,OI ZAL 153,GS ZAP 99,82 ITS |80.94 ZA[ 130,22 [TE 152,54 ZAC 94,01 (TC 213.44 LVi -24,91
28.45 RAO 6050.2 V[L 12.519 PTH 7.43 VHP 2.000 OPA -1.87 RAP 356.8G [CC 1.G352
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
111,97 263,52 114,54 18 44 36 2512.2 -25.54 A7.27
IDS.84 260,6? 109o39 19 21 39 2209.! "24,83 GI,OA
0|.60 268.6? lOS,R2 20 10 28 2038.1 -21.40 ?0,62
80,67 269.?? |03.22 21 14 25 !146.9 -19.00 56.i3
R1,79 270,12 102,36 22 31 8 1606.3 -ll.05 37,31
42.04 209.77 103.22 25 48 5! 1321.3 -19.00 I?.SD
64,52 266.6? 105,62 0 5? 57 1|04.g "21,46 359,84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT I797,g SGR $40.5 603 2604.3 8T 21.2 SR 12.9 $8 158.3
RRT -,3456 RRF -.3?09 RTF .0629 CRT .1725 CRS -.5562 CST -.9125
$G6 1831,4 R23 ,0666 R13 -.8639 LSA Isg.6 NSA 13.? S3A 1,1
SGI 1002,1 $02 326.2 THA 17G.D4 EL! 21.4 EL2 12,6 ALF 9.2?
22
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CDNI¢
RL 152.14 LAL ,00
RP 230.44 LAP ,ST











FLIGHT Till( lSD.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1? 1374
DISTANCE 615.ST6 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 261.15 VL 32o43T GAL -0.20 AZL g].96 HCA 206.45 8MA 198.49 ECC o25E69 |HC 1.9648 VI 29.480
LOP TT.ST VP 21.161 GAP ?.OS AZP 88.24 TAL 311.53 TAP 157.97 RCA 140.86
GP .97 ZAL 153.74 ZAP 97.93 (TS 180.96 ZAE 136.48 ETE 192.52 ZAC 94.21
VHL 6.210 DLA .83 RAL 28.51 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.592 PTH 7.45 VHP 2.791 DPA "2.26
LNCH TIME L-[ TINE [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
1749 24 3314.00 -42.18 112.12 263.66 114.44 16 44 58 2314.0
18 28 6 3211.06 -36.10 105.99 266.81 109.29 19 21 37 2211.1
19 19 21 3060.$2 -$0.81 95,76 268.80 105.53 20 10 22 2060.3
20 26 45 2840.28 -27.05 80.84 269.89 103.14 21 14 14 1349.3
21 47 48 2587.76 -25.67 61.97 270.24 102.30 22 30 55 1587.8
23 9 37 2323o75 -27.05 42.21 269.89 103.14 23 48 21 1323.8
0 22 44 2107.14 -$0.81 24.68 268.80 105.53 0 57 51 1107.1
APO 233,12 VZ 23.067
ETC 283.37 LVI -24.87
RAP 356.09 ECC 1.6364









TOE .2902 TRA 1.6224 TC3"1.0779 BAU .3575
ROE .2845 RRA -.2595 RC3 -.0303 FAU .30749
FDE10.9809 FRA30.5126 FC3-6.6838 BSP 2181
6DE .4064 BRA 1.6430 BC3 1.0783 FSP 4630
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.14 LAL .00
RP 230.82 LAP .90
RC 151.140 GL -10.13
PLANETOC(NTRZC CONIC
C3 38.763 VHL 6.226
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.D0 17 49 25
60.00 18 28 2
?0.00 lg lg 13
8O.OO 20 26 32
9O.OO 21 47 33
100.00 23 9 24
110.00 0 22 35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2025.8 8GR 356.8 SG3 2685.6
RRT ".5278 RRF -.3580 RTF .8929
SGB 2057.0 R23 .0392 R13 -.8952
SGI 2029.3 SG2 336.5 THA 176.60
FLIGHT TINE 252.00
DISTANCE 619.230
LOt. 231.16 VL $2.434 GAL -9.22 AZL 91.96 HCA 207.47 SNA
LOP 78.59 VP 21.111 GAP 6.80 AZP 88.26 TAL 311.41 TAP
GP ,g4 ZAL 153.83 ZAP 96.06 ETS 180.97 ZAE 134.73 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 26.2 SR 13.6 $S 158.8
CRT .2667 CRS -.5718 CST -.9419
LSA 160.9 NSA 14.1 6SA l.l
EL1 26.5 EL2 12.9 ALF 10.38
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1974
EARTH TO MARS
188.44 ECC .25273 INC 1.9598 Vt 29.460
158.88 RCA 140.81APO 236.06 V2 23.82?
182.51ZAC 94.36 ETC 285.30 LVI -24.81
DLA .90 RAL 28.58 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.595 PTH 7.46 VHP 2.778 DPA -2.64
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3315.93 -42.24 112.27 263.83 !14.33 18 44 40 2315.9
3213.17 -36.14 106.15 266.96 109.19 19 21 35 2213.2
3062.66 -30.85 95.93 268.94 105.44 20 10 15 2062.7
2851.84 -27.09 81.02 270.03 103.05 21 14 4 1851.8
2500.43 -25.70 62.15 270.38 102.21 22 30 43 1590.4
2326.$1 -27.09 42.39 270.03 103.05 23 48 10 1326.3
2109.48 -30.85 24.85 268.94 105.'4 0 57 45 1109.5
RAP 355.32 ECC 1.6379









TDE .3791 TRA 1.8794 TC3-1.1367 BAU .$893
ROE .2997 RRA -.2366 RC3 ".0333 FAU .3095?
FDEII,0891 FRA30.7124 FC3-6.9140 BSP 2624
ROE .4632 BRA 1.9gN BC3 1.1372 FSP 4680
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6ST 2262.1 $GR 365.5 SGS 2700.9
RRT -.S068 RRF -.3068 RTF .9141
SOB 2291.4 R2S .0206 RI3 -.9143
SG1 2264.g 362 347.4 THA 177.09
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 254.00
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 551.14 LAL *00
RP 231.20 LAP .93
RC 154.008 _ -10.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,6?2 VHL 6.235
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 49 25
60.00 IS 27 59
70.00 19 19 5
60.00 20 26 20
90.00 21 47 19
100.00 23 g 12
110.00 0 22 27
DISTANCE 623.083
LOL 231.13 VL 32.431 GAL -9.25 AZL 91.96 HCA 208.48 SNA
LOP 79.60 VP 21.092 GAP 6.54 AZP 88.28 TAL Sll.29 TAP
GP .91 ZAL 153.96 ZAP 94.20 ETS 190.98 ZAE 132.97 ET£
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 31.3 SR 14.2 66 159.2
CRT .$334 CRS -.5857 CST -.9983
LSA 162.3 MSA 14.5 6SA !.1
EL| 31.8 EL2 13.2 ALF 10.49
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1974
EARTH TO MARS
188.39 ECC .25282 INC 1.9551 Vl 29.480
159.77 RCA 140.76 APO 236.02 V2 23.78Y
182.48 ZAC 94.51 ETC 283.22 LVI -24,76
DLA ,97 RAL 28.64 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.600 PTH 7.46 VHP 2.768 OPA "3.02
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3317.99 "42.29 112.43 264.00 114.21 18 44 43 2318.0
3215.42 -56.19 106.32 267.13 109.09 19 21 34 2215.4
5065.14 -30.$9 g6.11 269.10 105.34 20 10 10 2065.1
2854.55 -27.14 81.21 270.18 102.96 21 13 54 1854.6
2593.24 -28.75 62.35 270.53 102.12 22 30 32 1593.2
2329.02 -27.14 42.58 270.18 102.96 23 46 1 1329.0
2111.96 "50.89 25.03 269.10 105.54 0 57 39 1112.0
RAP $54.56 ECC 1.6397









?DE .4685 TRA 2.1378 TC3"I,19$R 9AU .6218
ROE .SI4R RRA -,2539 RC$ -.0362 FAU .51147
POEII.IRO5 FRA30.6sg5 FCS-6.9368 DSP 3070
6OE .5649 ERA E.1529 6C3 1,1964 FSP 4T09
LAUNCH DATE MAY IR 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S1.14 LAL .DO
RP 231.S9 LAP ,96
RC 1S6,890 GL "tO.OS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.998 VHL 6.249
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 49 26
60.00 18 2? 55
70.00 19 18 56
80.00 20 26 ?
90.00 21 47 4
100.00 28 6 59
110.00 0 22 IS
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE .3592 TRA 2,3983
ROE .3299 RRA -.2513
FOEll.2145 FRA30.9074
BOE .6492 BRA 2.4114
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2504.0 SGR 574.5 SG3 2709.5
RRT *.2646 flRF "*27?4 RTF ._93
SGB 2531.9 R23 .0077 RI3 -.9296
SGI 2506.3 SG2 358.7 THA 17T.51
FLIGHT TIME 256.00
DISTANCE 626,D34
L04. 231.13 VL 32,42D GAL -9.2? AZL 91.95 HCA 209.49 _MA
LOP 00.61 VP 21,014 GAP 6.20 AZP 88,30 TAL 311o16 AP
6P .68 ZAL 154,02 Zke 92.35 [TS 160.99 ZAE 151.21 ETE
DLA 1.04 RAL









RC3 -.0390 FAU .31252
FC3-6.9377 06P 3527
8C3 1.2554 FSP 4?$2
28.71 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.604 PTN 7.40 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
112.61 264.19 114.09 18 44 47
106.50 267.31 108.98 19 21 33
96.30 269.27 105.24 20 10 4
81.41 270.34 102.86 21 13 45
62.56 270.69 102.03 22 30 20
42.78 270.34 102.86 23 47 51
25.22 269.27 105.24 0 57 33
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2750.0 3DR 383.7 863 2712.1
RRT *.2618 RRF -.2498 RTF .9415
SGB 2776.7 R23 -,0013 R13 -.g415
SG1 2731.g 8G2 370.1 THA 177.87
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 36,6 SR 14.g SS 159.4
CRT .3529 CR6 -,5981 CGT *.9667
LSA 163.5 NSA 14.9 |SA 1.1
ELI 37,1 EL2 15,6 ALF 10.24
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2) 1974
EARTH TO MAR6
183.$6 ECC .25297 INC 1.9509 Vl 29.4R0
160,66 RCA 140.71 APO 256,00 V2 23.?46
182.43 ZAC 94.66 ETC 253.15 LVI -24.?0
2.762 DPA "s.3g RAP 353,81 ECC 1.6416









8T 41.9 SR 15.5 63 ISD.S
CRT ._217 CRS -.6091 CST -.9734
LSA 164.8 NSA IS.3 SSA 1,2
EL1 42.4 EL2 13.9 ALF g.g6
23
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) •
LAUNCN DATE NAY 12 IS?$
H[L|OCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151.14 LAL ,DO
RP 8Sl.SS LAP .98
RC 1S9.78S 8L "|O.Ol
PLAN£T_ENTRIC CQNIC
C3 39.t41 VML 6.256
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO |? 49 28
80,00 18 2? 52
70.90 19 18 48
SO.D0 20 25 55
90.00 21 46 50
100.00 28 8 46
110.00 O 22 11
LOL 831.1] VL 82.4|! GAL
LOP 81.82 YP _0,98? GAP 1,02 kip 88.32 TAL $11.03 TAP 181,54 RCA 140.65 APO 238.00 V2 28.708
GP ,88 2AL 154.12 ZAP 9Q,52 [T8 18D,89 ZA[ 129,46 ST[ 182.43 ZAC 94.6D [TC 283,07 LV! -24.88
OLA 1.tl RAL 28,?8 MAD 685D.4 VEL 12,610 PTH 7.47 VHP 2.758 DPA -$.75 RAP 353.07 ECC 1.8442
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH ;NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
S$22.Sl -42.42 1|2,79 214.40 113.26 18 44 50 2322.5 -28.9D 87.85
$220.$4 -36.30 106.69 267.50 108.86 19 21 33 2220.3 -25.24 81.70
30?0,54 -30,99 96.50 269.44 |D5,13 20 9 59 20?0.5 -21.85 71.68
2880,42 -27.22 81.63 270,51 102,76 21 13 $5 1860.4 -19.$? 58.9?
2599.32 -25,83 82.77 270.86 101.93 22 30 9 1599.$ -18.44 $8.19
2334.89 "27.22 42.99 270.51 102,76 23 4? 41 1334.9 -19.37 18.34
2117.36 -5D.sg 25.42 269.44 105.15 O 57 28 1117.4 o21.85 .SO
FLIGHT Till[ |It,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN S| 1974
O|8TAM¢[ 130.?|$ [ASTH TO MARl
-9.$0 AZL 91.85 HCA 2|0,$0 8HA 188,$2 ECC .25316 INC t,84Sl VI 20.400
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .6495 TRA 2.8589 TC3-1.$144 BAU .6882 SGT 2998,1 SGR 395.2 SG3 2709.1 ST 47.2 8R 16.2 88 159.1
ROE .$448 RRA -.2493 RE3 -.0418 FAU .31292 RRT -,2896 RRF -.224D RTF .9508 CRT .4521 CRS -.6191 CIT -.9799
FOE11.2518 FRA$O.9168 FC3-6.9218 DSP $9?5 8GD $025.8 223 ".DO?? 218 ".9508 LSA 166.0 NSA 15.6 88A 1.2
BD£ .7352 BRA 2.6?02 8C3 1.3151 FSP 4748 SGI 2999.6 882 $81.5 THA 178,17 ELl 47.8 EL2 14.2 ALF 9.6?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1975 FLIGHT TINS 260.00 ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 2? 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 634.628 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.14 LAL .00 LOL 231.15 VL 32.426 GAL -9.38 AZL 91.94 HCA 211.51SNA 188.$0 ECC .25889 INC 1.9430 Vl 29.480
RP 232.38 LAP 1.02 LOP 82.66 VP 20.921 GAP 5.77 AZP 88,$4 TAL 310.90 TAP 162.41RCA 140.59 APO 256.02 V2 23.670
RC 162.695 GL -9.978P .86 ZAL 154.25 ZAP 88.72 ETS 181.00 ZA[ 127.7D [TE 182.40 ZAC 94.95 [TC 282.99 LVI -24.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 39.3D1VHL 6.269 DLA 1.18 RAL 28.86 RAG 6650.4 VEL 12.616 PTH 7.47 VHP 2.757 DPA -4.10 RAP $52.$8 ECC 1.6468
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH [NJ TINS PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 49 30 $$24.98 -42.49 112.99 264.61 113,82 18 44 58 2525.0 -29.10 87.98
60.00 18 27 50 3223.01 -$6.36 106.99 267.?0 108.75 t9 21 33 2223.0 -25.$4 81.86
TO.SO 19 18 40 30?3.47 -31.D4 96.71 269.64 105.01 20 9 54 2073.5 -21.94 ?1.82
80.00 20 25 42 2863.59 -27.27 81.85 2?0.70 102.65 21 18 26 1865.6 -19.45 57.17
90.00 21 46 $5 2602.59 -25.88 63.00 271,04 101,82 22 29 57 1602.6 -18.52 38.39
100.00 25 8 34 2838,06 -27.27 45.22 270.79 102,65 23 47 32 1358.1 -19.45 18,54
IlO.OO O 22 $ 2120.29 -$1.04 25,68 219,64 105.01 O 5? 25 1120,5 -|1.94 .78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY GRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .7596 TRA 2.9195 TC5-1.3744 BAU .722§ 8ST $24?,8 SGR 402.8 583 2702,2 ST 52.5 82 11.8 89 159.1
ROE .3595 RRA -.2475 RC3 -.0449 FAU .5114D RRT -.2181RRF -.1998 RTF .9516 CRT .4769 CRG -.6287 CIT -.9850
FOEll.2968 FRASD.894! FC$-6.8595 DIP 4421 8GD $272,? 223 -.0128 RIG -,9568 LSA 167.6 NSA 16.0 8SA 1.2
BOE .8224 BRA 2.9298 8C$ 1.5751FSP 4782 SG! $249.0 $82 $93.0 THA 178.45 ELI 55.1 EL2 14.8 ALF 9.38
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1973 FLIGHT TIH( 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE S$8.47D EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.14 LAL .DO LOL 261.13 VL 32.425 GAL -9,36 AZL 91.94 HCA 212.51SMA 180.28 [CC ,25868 INC !.9395 Vl 29.480
MP 232,7D LAP 1.04 LOP 83.65 VP 20,87| GAP 5,51AZP 88.$6 TAL $10.?8 TAP 185.27 RCA 140.52 APO 238.05 V2 23,831
RC 188,910 GL -9.92 GP .81ZAL IS4,$$ ZAP 86.94 [T8 181.00 Zk[ 125.98 ETE |82.37 ZAC 95.08 ETC 282.92 LVI -24,S0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 39.479 VML 9,283 DLA 1,25 RAL 28.95 RAD 8650,5 VEL 12.225 PTH ?.48 VHP 2,?$8 DPA -4,44 RAP 551,88 2CO 1.8497
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IkJ 2 LONG
50.00 I? 49 32 3527.90 -42,58 118,2D 284,84 113,17 18 44 59 2827.6 -29.21 88.13
80.00 18 27 47 3225,88 -36.42 107.11 267.91 lOS.GO 19 21 35 2225.8 -2S.45 82.03
70.00 19 18 33 3076.55 -31,10 96,94 262,84 104.89 20 9 49 2076.5 -22.03 72.0S
80.OO 20 25 29 2286.92 "27.32 82,D8 270.89 ID2.54 21 15 18 1866.9 -19.54 57.38
80.00 21 46 20 28Dl. O$ -25,98 $$,24 271.23 IOl,?l 22 29 46 1606.0 "!4.11 $l.II
IDD.OD 28 O 21 2341.$9 -27.32 43,45 27D.89 192.54 23 4? 22 1341,4 -19.54 I1.YS
110.00 O 21 55 2123.$7 -$I.10 25.85 269.84 104,89 O 5? 18 1123.4 "22,03 .98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSI T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .15O? TRA 3.1112 TC$-1.4337 8AU .?S?l 8GT 3498.4 $GR 412.1 SG5 2182.8 8T $7.8 SR 17.4 SI 159.3
RD[ .3740 RRA -,2480 fl¢3 ",04T4 FAU .SO?40 RRT ".1971 RRF "*1771 RTF ,_elO CRT .4871 Cll ".1381 CIT -.9181
FOE11,3920 FRA$O,15?I F¢3-8,7410 lip 4173 IG8 $322°7 22$ ".0151 RIG ",2110 LSA 119,3 Mlk 11.4 IIA !,2
80[ .8110 IRA $,1907 |¢3 1.4545 FIP 4654 IGI $499.4 582 404,3 TflA 178o13 EL! 58,4 EL2 14.9 ALF 9.tl
LAUNCH DATE HAY 12 IIY| FLIGHT TIM( 284,00 ARRIVAL BATE JAN $1 1t74
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE 642.l14 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 151,14 LAL .DO L_. 231.18 VL $S,424 GAL -8.40 AZL 91.94 HCA 215.51 8HA 181.27 [CC .25401 INC 1,9810 Vl 29,480
RP E$3.07 LAP 1.07 LOP 84.63 VP 20.151 GAP 5.25 AZP 88,$8 TAL $10.81 TAP 164,18 RCA 140.45 APO 256.10 V2 23.583
tic 1i6,587 GL -9.11 GP ,?9 ZAL 154,44 ZAP 65.19 [TI 181.00 ZA[ 124.22 ATE !12,$4 ZAC 95.21 [TC 262,14 LVI "24,45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $9,889 VHL 8.298 DLA 1.53 RAL 28.01 MAD 185D,5 VEL 12,651 PTH ?,48 VHP 2,?12 DPA -4,?? RAP $5D,98 ECC 1,6521
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 17 49 $4 3550.$0 -42,83 113,42 213,08 115,51 18 45 4 2530,3 -29.33 88.28
90,OQ 18 2? 44 $128.75 -$8.48 107.33 268.14 108.46 Ig 21 $$ 2228.8 -25.55 82.2D
?D,O0 11 11 25 3D79,?2 -$1.15 87,17 2?0,05 104.77 20 9 44 2079,? -22.15 ?2,24
80,00 20 25 1? 2STD.$4 -27.$? 12.35 271,10 IDZ.42 21 IS 7 1870.$ -19,83 57.$9
90.00 21 46 5 2109.$? -25.9? 63.49 2?1,48 101.60 22 28 35 16DS.G -11.70 38,93
I00,00 23 8 8 2344,21 -2?,$7 45.68 271,10 102,42 23 4? 13 1344,8 "19,63 18.96
110,00 D 21 4? 2128.$4 "$1,1S 28,08 270,D5 104.77 0 5? 13 1121.5 -22,13 1,18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8 MID-COUR8E [XECUTICN ACCURACY _81T D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,921D TRA $.4589 TC3-1,4908 |AU .?911 8ST $744.4 SG_ 422,4 8G3 2617,8 ST S$,0 82 18.0 98 157.?
ROE .3889 RRA -,2442 RE3 -,0426 FAU ,$0994 RRT -.1782 RRF -.|511 RTF .6865 CRT ,5159 CRS -.6442 CIT -.98?3
F0211.2551 FRA30.613Q FC3-9.7942 88P 5629 8GB $768.1 228 -,DR85 RI$ -,9665 LSA I89.9 N8A 16,8 88A 1,2
BDE ,g997 DRA $.4476 8C3 1,4916 FSP 4?5D SGI $745.1 _G2 415.5 THA 178,85 ELI 63.7 EL2 15.2 ALF 8.g0
24
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCN I)ilr[ NAY l| 191r$ PLISNT T|II[ IQI.O0 AIUIIVAL OAT[ IrKll | 3974
NILIOCIENTII¢ CQlllC I)|3TANCC 141.$11 EARTH TO HAil
It 111.14 tat ,0O tCk I|l,II Vk 11.414 6AL "1.4| AlL II,II NCA 114.11 INA Ill,l? Ice *11411 IN¢ I.Iill Vl 11,410
lip 111.44 tAP l.OI tQP 81,t3 VP 80,TI3 lAP 1,00 AZP 63.42 TAt 310,46 TAP 184.07 |CA 140.80 APO |116o16 V| 11,114
t¢ |?Io4TI K -6,84 Ike .?t 3AL |14.33 ]rAP 83,43 IT| t8|,Ot _rA[ |||,|0 liT[ |13.$| |fAC 91.34 [_C tAI,?I LVI -14,$l
PLANKTOC[NTR | ¢ CONIC
C3 39.0?T VNt 1.311 DLA 1049 NAt |1.06 RAO UlO,I VII| |t,13J PTN ?,49 VNP t,766 DPA 09,06 RAP 310.38 [CC 1,6101
tNCN AINTN tNCN TIN[ t-i T|NI_ |NJ tAT
lO.00 t? 46 36 3113,|6 -il.?!
IO.00 tl If 4[ Sill,6} "36,11
?Q.O0 |6 16 t? 1066o07 -31,11
eO,O0 tO 86 4 86?3,1M -87.4|
60,00 I| 46 SO Ii13,16 "[6,08
|O0,O0 83 ? |6 8346,4| -[?,41
310.00 0 81 36 ttn.ee -31.81
OlI_rEN[NTIAL CCRRtCTIOM
TO[ t.Ottt TRA 3.66U TC3"|.S46| |AU .62S6
ROll .4034 RRA -.1429 RC3 ".0S16 FAU .306|6
IrO[st.Z133 FRA30.4026 FC3"6.660| 61P S??t
90[ 1.0886 ERA 3,7048 6C3 1.5490 F6P 4717
INJ tONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO ¢6T TIN lflJ [ tAT INJ t LONG
S|_*|l !ll033 1|_*3| |8 4| |O 1_3301 "!6.4§ 88,44
tOT,ST [66,37 |06,3| Jl [| 34 ![3|,6 "91,66 It,$l
67.4| I?O.[? 104.63 80 9 40 toe3.| -tt.ti ?|.As
lt.18 871.31 lot.30 It |t 18 1673,9 oil,?3 IT.It
63,?1 271.64 $0|.46 2l 19 14 19t$,3 "|i,?3 30.01
43,61 871.31 101.30 83 4? 4 1346.4 -19,73 IS.tO
81.33 I?0°1? 104,63 0 ST I ||!9,0 "18,!3 1,$?
N[D-C¢NN6[ £XI[CUTICN ACCURACY Oft|IT D[T[RNINATION ACCUNACY
6GT 3i90,8 6Gq 431,3 3G3 2643.6 AT 66,1 IN ti.6 li $S6.9
RRT -,|566 RRF ",$366 RTF .l?O0 CRT .S3ll CR8 -,6510 CAT -.ill?
6GB 4013.6 R23 "*0106 RI3 -,9?00 LSA 17_.1 NIA |?,| 88A |.2
891 3990,8 892 A26,? THA 179,00 ILl 69.9 ILl 13,6 ALF o.le
lp5
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE NAY 13 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.1T LAL .DO
RP 224.42 LAP .38
R¢ |07,119 GL -|l,SD
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,TT8 VNL G,SO?
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN_
SD,DD 1? $5 3
SO.GO 18 85 5D
TO.DO 19 29 41
so.Do EO 39 19
90°00 22 1 21
100.00 23 22 11
110.00 O 38 3
LOL 832.10 VL
LOP 11.32 VP 2_.093 GAP 11,29 AZP 87,04 TAL 313,24 TAP t4E,4T RCA 14[.34 APO E4O.T5 ¥E t4,lOi
GP 3.49 ZAL |51,78 ZAP t_7,OO ETS t78.76 ZA[ 180.3[ ETE rYe.D2 ZAC 03.8? ETC 284,10 LV[ -27.01
DLA -1,26 RAL 29.00 RAD llSO,i V[L 12,i35 PTM 7,48 VNP 3.438 DPA S,4O RAP i. TI [CC l.tl4T
L-I TIME IiJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ Z LAT INJ ! LONG
32?9.44 "4|.|7 [08.4| 223.22 1|R.33 18 49 42 22TR.4 -27.|0 RI.49
3170,01 "3S.14 102.98 286,S9 111,18 19 28 49 2170,6 -23,39 ?8.80
3012.63 -29.89 92°35 268.77 107.31 20 1D $4 _t2.6 -SO.O| Ii.li
2?94.58 -2D.15 ?T.D4 2TO.OR 104.95 21 25 54 1794.6 -ST.St it.D3
2529.93 "24.77 57.9T 2?0.39 104.11 22 43 31 lSS9.i -[9.R3 33.90
2289,03 °28.15 38.41 270.00 104.93 24 0 0 lee9,[ -IT,iS 14,30
20S9.4S "29.19 21.27 2DR.T7 107.38 I 7 _3 lOS9.4 "20.D2 liT.tO
PLIGHT TIN[ 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 liT)
DIITANC[ S$3,230 EARTH TO MARl
$2.3T5 GAb "9.14 AZL 92,39 MCA tll.2$ ink |Rt,O4 ECC .RIOt7 Iic 2.3036 Vl ER,474
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT[ONt
TDE ".RRSO TRA-[.?3OO TC3 -.334D |AU .181?
ROE -o051R RRA -,3323 R¢3 ,OSRI FAU *21522
FOE 7.1424 FRA2O.D388 F¢3-4.684| 2iP 3492
ODE .8874 BRA 1,8101 DC3 .3427 FDP 2913
MID-COUR3£ EXECUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1815.8 8GR 493,T IS3 lTi9.O IT A6,D 8R ?,i 88 t17.8
RRT ,04go RRP -,26?3 RTP -,8987 CRT ,7445 CRI ,854l C8T ,9818
8DE 188[.? R23 "*4265 Rt3 -,8708 LiA 135.? NSA 9,1 IRA ,D
3G1 1864.5 8G2 254,[ TNA 13,25 ELI 47.0 EL2 3.1 ALP ?,DO
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.17 LAL .00
RP 224.8[ LAP .42
RC 109.344 GL -12.04
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 39.4?5 VHL 6.283
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.OO 17 53 52
60.00 18 34 31
?O.DO 19 27 56
60.00 20 37 18
gO.DO 21 59 12
lO0.DO 23 20 10
110.00 O 31 18
DISTANCE 557.070 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 232.10 VL 32.361 GAL -9.12 AZL 92.34 HCA 190.31 8HA 190.?i [CC .25913 INC 2.3338 Vl 29.4?4
LOP 62.40 VP 22.025 GAP 11.02 AZP 87.70 TAL 313.19 TAP 143.50 RCA 14[.35 APO 240.23 V2 24.464
GP 3.19 ZAL 151.91 ZAP 125.37 ETS 179.12 ZAE 159.2? [TE 177.24 ZAC 93.70 £TC 284.08 LVI -29.75
DLA -1.01 RAL 28.94 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.623 PTH 7.48 VHP 3.369 DPA 4.88
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN
3282,58 -41.27 109.66 263.18 [16.16 18 48 35 2282.6
3t74.46 -35.24 103.27 266.33 [10.97 19 27 25 2174.5
3017.36 -29.98 92.69 268.68 [07.18 20 18 14 2017.4
2800.16 -26.25 77.42 269.89 104.77 2[ 23 58 1800.2
2535.89 -24.86 58.38 270.29 [03.92 22 4[ 28 1535.9
22T4.64 -26.25 3S.T8 269.89 [04.77 23 58 4 1274.6
2064.17 -29.98 21.60 268.68 107.18 1 S 43 1064.2
RAP S.36 ECC 1.6497









TOE -.8308 TRA-I.5?9? TC3 -.3669 BAU .1962
ROE -.0257 RRA -.3022 RC3 .0602 FAU .22242
FOE 7.4388 FRA21.4513 FC3"4.8779 B8P 32?0
iRE .8312 6RA [.6576 BC3 .3728 FSP 3057
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
$GT 169[.8 $GR 464.9 803 1865.9 8T 43.6 SR ?,O SS 130.S
RRT .8173 RRF -.9548 RTF -.8348 CRT .6342 CRS .7723 CST .9804
SGD [754.5 R23 -.4437 RE3 -.8507 LGA 137.5 MSA 9.3 SSA .?
8GI 1735.0 862 26[.2 THA 12.96 ELI 43.8 EL2 3.4 ALF 3.88
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 560.913 EARTH TO NARD
RL 131.17 LAL .DO
RP 225.20 LAP .45
RC 112.011 GL -11.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.213 VHL 6.232
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 32 38
60.00 IS 33 22
70.00 19 21 32
80.00 20 35 4[
90.00 21 37 29
SOD.DO 23 IS 33
110.00 O 29 55
LOL 232.10 VL 32.548 GAL -9.10 AZL 92.29 HCA 19[.38 SMA 190,53 ECC .25819
LOP 13.47 VP 21.959 GAP [0.75 AZP 87.76 TAL 313.13 TAP 144.5[ RCA [41.36
GP 2.94 ZAL 152.03 ZAP 123.69 ST3 1T9.41 ZAE 158.14 ETE 178.20 ZAC 93.59
DLA -.80 RAL 28.90 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12.613 PTH 7.47 VHP 3.304 DPA 4.41
L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3185.05 -41.34 109.85 263.[5 116.03 [8 4? 42 2235.0
3177.52 -35,31 [03.49 266.48 110.84 [g 23 19 2177.5
3021.14 -30,06 92.95 268.62 107.04 20 16 54 2021.[
2804,64 -26.32 ??.T3 269.82 [04.62 21 22 25 1804.6
2540.38 -24.94 58.71 2TO.tl 103,78 22 39 50 1540.7
2279.12 -28.32 39.10 269.82 [04.62 23 56 32 It79.!
2087.93 "30.06 21,87 263.32 107,04 [ 4 E3 1068.0
INC 2.2892 Vl 29.474
APO 239.76 V2 24.421
ETC 284.06 LVI -26.53
RAP 5.91 ECC 1.6433









TD£ ".7729 TRA°I.4197 TC3 "o40OS DAU ,2117
ROE -.DOt4 RRA -,4?SO RC3 °032| PAU ,22909
FOE 7,73S7 FRARR,RR2[ PCSoS,O?Ot 88P 3018
ODE .7729 IRA [,4ieo BC3 .4039 PiP 3200
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT l|lI.9 3GR 442.4 SG3 1942,4
RRT .TTI8 RRF ".9397 RTF -._,SI
SG6 titS,3 R23 -,48TO R13 ",8242
3G[ 1600.4 SG2 2/1,8 TNA 12,18
FLIGHT TIME 224.00LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 liT8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lit,IT LAL .DO
RP SIS,DR LAP ,48
RC 114.81R GL -11,89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.988 VHL S.244
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
tO.DO 17 32 12
SO.DO 18 32 2G
TO,DO 18 II 24
IS,DO IO 34 It
tO,DO 21 SG S
tOO.DO 23 IT 13
I10.00 0 28 46
DISTANCE 514,78i
LOL 232.10 VL 3t.331 GAL -I,O! AlL R2,23 MCA 192,40 GNA 190.34 ECC .2|732
LOP 84,$4 VP 21oil4 GAP 10,47 AZP 87.80 TAL 3[3.08 TAP 143,82 RCA 14[.3G
GP 2.?4 ZAL 132.[3 2AP 12[.9R iTS [T9.S3 ZAE 1§6.93 ETE 1?8.R6 ZAC 93.34
DLA -.D_ RAL 28.ST RAD 6630.3 V[L [2.S04 PTN 7,46 VHP 3,243 DPA 3.98
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3287.09 -4[.40 110.00 293.[3 [[5.92 18 46 59 228T.[
8[80,03 -SS.3T 103o68 266,44 [[0.72 [9 25 26 2180,0
3014,11 "30.11 13,11 188,87 tDI,9[ 20 II 41 2014,3
2101,8? "!1,31 T?.II [69.?1 104,30 21 21 l0 1808,4
ES44.R8 -23.D[ 8R.19 t?O.14 IDS.e3 22 38 2R [144.?
2281.84 "2R,39 39.35 269.T6 104.50 23 55 [6 1232.S
2071.10 -30,12 22,10 268.5? 106.92 1 3 18 1071.1
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTiONS
TOE -.7121 TRA-1.2506 TC3 -.4394 DAU ,2282
ROE .0197 RRA -.4378 RC3 .0462 FAU .23?73
FDE 8.00g? FRA23.0434 FC3-5.2?93 BSP 2741
BDE .7124 BRA [.3318 DC3 .4379 FSP 3320
ORDIT O[T[RM[NATION ACCURACY
8T 40.4 8R 6.S $1 133.8
CRT .4gt? OR8 ,i$9[ CST .9?73
LAA [3R,3 M3A 9.S RSA ,$
ILl 40.5 [L2 5,7 ALF 4,71
ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 23 [973
EARTN TO NARI
IRe [,24RR V[ 22,474
APO [31o3! V2 _4.380
£TC 2R4.03 LVl -ES.SR
N[D-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1428.2 SGR 424.5 SG3 20[6.5
RRT .T24! RRF -.92[9 RTF -.T647
SGB [48g.9 R23 ".49g8 R13 -,78T3
SG[ [462.2 SG2 285.9 THA [2.64
RAP S.40 ECC 1.R413









ST 36.9 SR 6.4 SS 136.D
CRT .3334 CRS .5394 CST .9?34
LGA 140.8 NtA 9.8 SSA .S
£L[ 3T.0 EL2 6.0 ALF 3.40
23
, JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 18T3 FLIGHT TIN( 226.00 AmRlVAL DATE DEE 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.17 LAL .DO
RP 225.98 LAP .52
RC 11T.057 GL -11.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.T91 VHL 6.228
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 17 51 36
80.00 18 31 40
?0.00 19 24 28
80.00 20 33 15
90.00 21 54 54
100.00 23 16 7
110.00 0 2T 50
DISTANCE 568.609 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 232.10 VL 32.525 GAL "9.07 AZL 92.2E HCA 193,31 SNA 190.14 E¢C .25653 INC 2.21T4 VI 29.4?4
LOP 63.60 VP 21,831 GAP 10.21 kip J7.84 TAL 313.01 TAP 146.32 RCA 141.36 APO 238.9t V2 24.339
GP 2,5? ZAL 151.23 ZAP IZO_2S (TS 179.85 ZAE 155.66 ETE 179.57 ZAC 93.52 ETC 294.01 LVI 028.28
OLA -,47 RAL 26.86 RAO 6650.2 VEL 12,596 PTH 7,46 VHP 3.185 OPA 3.51
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN
3668.84 -4|,46 110,14 263.12 115,83 18 46 24 2288.8
3182.25 °35.43 103.84 266.42 110.62 lg 24 43 2182.2
5026.98 -30.17 95.37 266.54 106.81 20 14 55 2027.0
2811.58 -26.44 78.21 269.72 104.40 21 20 7 1811.6
2548.12 -25.06 59.22 270.10 103.55 22 37 22 15A8.1
2286.06 "26.44 39.59 269.72 104.40 23 54 15 1286.1
2073.80 -30.17 22.29 268.54 106.81 1 2 24 1073.8
RAP 4.86 ECC 1.6584









ST 35.4 8R 6.4 69 138.7
CRT .1636 CR6 .4040 CST .9676
LSA 142.3 MSA 10.0 86A ,9
ELI 33.4 EL2 6.3 ALF 1.89
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.649T TRA'l.0735 TC3 ".4738 BAU .2466
ROE .0403 RRA ".4411 RC3 ,0401 FAU .24495
FDE 8.2996 FRA25.8380 FC3-5.4662 BDP 2462
8DE .6509 8RA 1,1606 BC5 .4755 FSP 3460
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1296.5 6GR 410.6 903 2090.8
RRT .6560 RRF -,9015 RTF -.7077
SG6 1359,9 R23 -.5431 R13 -,TSSg
SO1 1325.7 SG2 303.0 THA 12.39
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.17 LAL .00
RP 226.37 LAP ,55
RC 119.633 GL -11.38
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.625 VHL 6.215 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TINE
50.00 17 51 6 3290.41
60.00 18 31 2 3184.18
T0.D0 19 23 40 3029,39
80.00 20 52 19 2814.44
90.00 21 53 54 2551.17
lO0.OO 23 15 11 2288.91
110.00 0 27 2 2076.21
DIFFERENT IAL C_RECTIONS
TDE -.5848 TRA -.8874 TC3 -.5138 BAU .2659
ROE .0601RRA -.4267 RC3 .0346 FAD .25247
FDE 8.5757 FRA24.6032 FCS-3.6588 BSP 2158
606 .5876 ORA .9847 BC3 .5150 FDP 3586
DISTANCE 5T2.460 EARTH TO NARS
L(_ 232.10 VL 32,514 GAL -9.06 AZL 92.19 HCA 194.57 SNA 189.95 ECC .25582 INC 2.1894 Vl 29.4?4
LOP 66.66 VP 21.769 GAP 9.94 AZP 87.88 TAL 512.95 TAP 14T.52 RCA 141.36 APO 238.54 V2 24.2g7
GP 2,42 ZAL 152.32 ZAP t18.49 ETS 180.01 ZAE 154.32 ETE 180.06 ZAC 93.53 ETC 283.98 LV! -26.16
-.34 RAL 28.86 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.590 PTH 7.45 VHP 3.132 OPA 3.08 RAP 4.27 ECC 1,6357
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-41.50 110.26 263.12 115.74 18 45 56 2290.4 -27.39 96.08
-35.4T 105.98 266.4! liD.53 19 24 6 2184.2 -23.90 79.$9
-30.22 93.54 268.52 106.72 20 14 9 2029.4 -20.56 69.18
"26.49 78.41 269.69 104.30 21 Ig 15 1814.4 -18.11 54.14
-25.11 59.43 270.07 103.45 22 36 25 1551.2 -17.19 33.20
-26.49 39.78 269.69 104.30 23 53 20 1288.9 -18.11 15.51
-30.22 22.46 268.52 106.72 1 I 38 1076.2 -20.56 358.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1169.5 SGR 399.6 SG3 2162,5 ST 29.6 SR 6.5 SS 141.2
RRT .5661 RRF -.8786 RTF -.6261 CRT -.011T CR8 .2686 CST .9588
SGB 1233.8 R23 -.5995 R13 -.6611 LSA 144.0 NSA 10.3 8SA .9
661 1192.9 SG2 522.9 THA 11.83 ELI 29.6 EL2 6.5 ALF 179.84
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1973 PLIGHT TIN( 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 576.313 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.17 LAL .00 LOL 232.10 VL 32.504 GAL -9.05 AZL 92.17 HCA 195.63 SNA 189.78 ECC .25518 INC 2.1652 V1 29.474
RP 226.T6 LAP .58 LOP 67.71 VP 21.708 GAP 9.6T AZP 87.91 TAL 312.88 TAP 148.50 RCA 141.35 APO 238.20 V2 24.255
RC 122.240 GL -11.27 GP 2.29 ZAL 152.41 ZAP 116.70 (T3 180.16 ZAE 152.93 ETE 180.45 ZAC 93.57 ETC 283.94 LVI -26.0T
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.485 VHL 6.204 DLA -.22 RAL 28.86 RAG 6650.1 VEL 12.564 PTH 7.45 VHP 3.082 DPA 2.65 RAP 3.65 ECC 1.6334
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 17 5O 41 3291.88 -41,55 110.38 263.14 115.66 18 45 35 2291.9 -2T.65 86.16
80.00 18 50 30 3185.99 -35,51 104.12 266.42 110.45 19 23 36 2186.0 -23.gT 79.69
70.00 19 22 59 3031.62 -30.2T 93.7D 268.52 106.64 20 13 3I 2031.6 -20.63 69.32
80.00 20 31 SO 2817.07 -26,54 78.59 269.69 104.22 21 18 27 1817.1 -18.18 54.30
90.00 21 33 2 2555.98 -25.19 59.63 270.06 103.37 22 35 36 1554,0 -17.27 35.38
100.00 23 14 22 2291.54 -26.54 39.96 269.69 104.22 23 52 34 1291.5 -18.18 IS.ST
110.00 026 22 2078.44 -30,27 22.62 268.52 106.64 I l D 1078,4 -29.63 $58.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.517A TRA -.8939 TC3 -.5586 BAU ,2569 SGT 1056,8 $GR 391.2 $G3 2232.5 ST 25.8 SR 6.8 SS 143.5
ROE ,0791RRA -.4142 RC3 ,0284 FAU .25960 RRT .44T9 RflF ".8534 RTF -._.95 CRT -.1834 CR8 .1428 CST .9451
FOE 6.8498 FRA|3,3544 FC3-5.8388 8SP 1852 5GS 1126.7 R23 -.6677 R|3 -.5502 LSA 145.8 MSA 10.7 SSA .9
DOE ,5234 ERA .8086 863 ,55?6 FSP 3717 $G1 1072.7 SG2 344.5 THA 10,51 EL! 25,8 EL2 6.7 ALF 177.05
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1973 FLIGHT TIME 632.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 580.160 EARTH TO MARS
EL 151.17 LAL °00 LQA. 232,10 VL $2.495 GAL -9,05 AZL 92.14 HEA 196.68 IRA 189.62 ECC .23481 INC 2.1440 Vl 29.474
RP 22T.15 LAP ,62 LOP 66.7? VP 21,648 GAP 9,40 AZP 87.95 TAL 312.81 TAP 149,48 RCA 141.34 APO 237.90 V2 24.214
RC 124.8T6 GL -11.18 GP E.18 ZAL 152,49 ZAP 114,88 (T8 180,28 ZA£ 151.47 ETE 180.77 ZAC 93.82 ETC 285.91 LVi -25,99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.370 VHL 6.194 DLA ".11 RAL 28.88 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.580 PTH 7.44 VHP 3.036 OPA 2.23 RAP 3.01 ECC 1.6315
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 tT $0 21 3293.51 -41.59 110.49 263,17 115.58 16 43 14 2293.3 -2T.71 86.24
60.00 18 30 2 3187.72 "33.36 104.25 266.44 110.37 lg 23 10 2187.7 -24.04 7g.79
70.00 lg 22 24 3033.73 "30.31 g3.85 268.53 106.$6 20 12 58 2033.T -20.69 Gg.44
80.00 20 30 48 2819.54 "26,58 78.76 269,69 104.13 21 17 48 1819.5 -18.25 54.45
g0.00 21 52 IT 2556.62 -25.20 59.81 2?O.OT 103.29 22 54 54 1556.6 -1T.34 33.54
100.00 23 13 40 22g4.D! -26,58 40.13 269.69 104.13 23 51 54 1294.0 -18.23 IS.82
110.00 0 25 46 2080.54 -30.31 22.?7 268.53 106.56 1 0 27 1080.5 -20.89 338.56
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.44?2 TRA -.4918 TC3 ".6015 6AU .3088 SGT 966.1 SGR 584.8 SG3 22g9.2 ST 21.8 SR 7.2 SS 145.7
RDE .0g76 RRA -.4030 RC3 .0245 FAU .2666? RRT .2g50 RRF -.6258 RTF -.3463 CRT -.3524 CRS .0303 C$T .9222
FDE 9.1111 FRA26.0718 FC3-6,0169 DSP 1523 SGB 103g.g R23 -,738? R13 -.3945 LSA 14T.1 NSA 11.0 $SA 1.0
BDE .4576 BRA .635g BC3 .6020 FSP 3836 SG1 g73.g SG2 364,7 THA T.80 EL1 22.0 EL2 6.T ALF tT2.TO
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ NAT 18 1673
HELIOCEMTMIC CONIC
1L 181.|? LAL .08
RP 227.54 LAP .S5
RC 127,544 GL -11.81
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.2?9 VHL 1,1t?
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50,00 17 $0 3
Im.oo 16 29 38
?0,00 19 21 53
80.00 20 30 11
90.00 21 51 3?
100.00 23 13 2
110,00 0 25 lS
LCL 232,10 VL
LOP 60,81 VP 21,589 GAP 9,14 AZP 87,98 TAL 31E,?3 TAP 130o4! RCA 141,32 APO 237,G2 V2 24,172
GP 2,08 ZAL IS2,S? ZAP 113.08 [TS 100.39 ZAE 149,97 ST[ 161.03 ZAC 93.70 [TC 883.87 LV! -28,92
OLA -,01RAL 28,90 RAO 1830,1VEL 12,576 PTH 7,44 VHP 2,993 SPA 1,81 RAP 2,33 [CC 1,8300
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CIT TIM lNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3294,73 -41.63 118.60 263.22 115.51 16 44 38 2294.? -27.78 86.31
3189,42 -33,60 104,37 266,47 110,29 19 22 48 2169,4 -24,10 ?9,89
3038,78 -30,35 94,00 268,55 106,48 20 12 29 2035,8 -20,76 49,57
2821,g4 -26,62 78,93 269,71 104,05 21 17 13 1821,9 -18,32 54,60
2559,16 -23,24 s9,gs 270,08 103,20 22 34 16 1559,2 -17.40 35,70
2296,41 -26,62 40,30 269,71 104,05 23 51 19 1298.4 -18,32 15,97
2082,60 -30,35 22,92 268,55 106,48 0 59 56 1062,6 -20,76 3S8,49
FL|GMT TIME E34.OO AHIVAL OAT[ JAM 2 1974
DISTANCE 564,024 EARTH TO MAR1
38.487 GAL "9.OS AZL 92.13 HCA 197.73 SNA t69.47 [CC .23412 IMC I,IISS Yl 89.474
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT1ONS
TOE -,3754 TRA -,2828 TC3 -,6489 BAU ,3323
90[ .1155 RRA -,3931 RC3 ,0197 FAU .27313
FOE 9,3736 FRA26,7660 FC3-6,1772 BSP 1197
DOE .3926 BRA ,4842 SC3 ,6492 FSP 3963
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACC_qACY
8GT 913.3 SGR 380.2 SG3 2363.3 8T 17.9 89 7.6 8S 147.8
RRT ,1108 RRF -,7964 RTF -,1348 CRT -,5242 CR8 -,0664 CST ,8803
$GB 989.3 923 -,7630 913 -.1528 LSA 148.7 MSA 11.3 SSA 1,0
SG1 914.5 SG2 377.4 THA 3.18 ELI 18.4 EL2 6.3 ALF I95.61
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 236,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1974
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.17 LAL .00
RP 227,98 LAP ,68
RC 130.237 GL -!1.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.210 VHL 9.181
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17 49 48
60.00 18 29 18
70,00 19 21 26
80,00 20 29 37
90.00 21 51 D
100.00 23 12 29
110.00 0 24 48
DISTANCE 587,881
L(X. 232,10 VL 32,479 GAL "9,03 AZL 92,11HCA 198.77 SNA
LOP 70.66 VP 21.531 GAP 8.67 AZP 68,00 TAL 312.65 TAP
GP 1,99 ZAL 152,66 ZAP 111.20 ETS 100,48 ZAE 148,42 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
189,34 ECC .23369 INC 2.1090 Vl 20,474
151.42 RCA 141.30 APO 237.37 V2 24,131
181.25 ZAC 93.79 ETC 283.83 LVI -25.83
DLA ,09 RAL 28,92 RAD 6650,0 VEL 12,573 PTH 7,44 VHF 2,954 SPA 1,39 RAP 1,93 ECC 1,9286
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3296,17 -41,67 110.71 263,2? 115.43 18 44 45 2298,2 -27,84 66°39
3191,13 -3S,64 104,50 266,52 110,22 19 22 29 2191,1 -24,16 79,99
3037.82 -30.39 94.14 268.59 106.40 20 12 3 2037.8 -20,82 69,69
2824,29 "26,66 79,09 269.78 103,98 21 16 41 1824,3 -18,38 S4,74
2561.66 -25.28 80.16 270.12 103.13 22 33 42 1561.7 -17.47 35.85
2298,77 -26,66 40,46 269,75 103,98 23 50 48 1298.8 -16,38 16.11
2084,14 "30.39 23.06 268.59 106.40 0 59 32 1084,6 -20,82 358.61
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
T0[ -.3008 TRA -,0654 TC3 -*6978 BAU ,3565
ROE ,1331 RRA -.3840 RC3 ,0133 FAU ,27967
FOE 9,6131 FRA27.4118 FC3-6.3365 BSP 863
BDE ,3287 8RA .3896 8C3 .6978 FSP 4072
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
$GT 908.3 $GR 377,2 SG3 2422,8 8T 14,0 SR 8.2 8S 149.?
RRT -,0849 RRF -.7651 RTF ,1073 CRT -.7092 CRS -,1492 CST .7952
690 983,6 R23 ,7567 R13 -,1206 LSA 150.1 MSA 11.7 SSA 1.0
891 909,0 SG2 375,6 THA 177,57 ELI 15,3 EL2 S.3 ALF 154,34
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1973 FLIGHT TI_E 238.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.17 LAL .00
RP 228,32 LAP ,71
RC 132.984 GL "|0.94
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 38,161 VHL 6,177
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50,00 17 49 36
SO,0O 18 28 59
70,00 I9 21 1
SO.DO 20 29 7
10,00 21 50 28
100.08 23 IS S8
110,00 0 24 23
DISTANCE 591,741
LOL 232,10 VL 32,472 GAL "9*08 AZL 92,09 HCA 199,81 8MA
LOP 71,90 VP 21.474 GAP 8.61AZP 88.03 TAL 312.36 TAP
GP 1,91 ZAL 132.74 ZAP 109,33 [T8 180.57 ZA[ 146,62 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1974
EARTH TO MARS
189.21 [CC ,25332 INC 2,0941 Vl 29,474
152,36 RCA 141,28 APO 237,13 V2 24.090
181,42 ZAC 93,89 ETC E83.78 LV! -25.80
DLA *18 RAL 28,99 RAD 6650,0 VEL 12.571PTH 7,44 VHP
L-[ TINS IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3297.64 -41.71 110.63 263.34 115,35 18 44 34 2297,6
3192,85 "35,66 104,63 266,58 110,14 19 22 12 2192,9
5039,85 "30,42 94,29 268,64 106,32 20 11 41 2039,9
2826,83 -26,89 79,26 269,79 103,90 21 16 13 1826,6
2584,|3 "25.31 60.33 2?O.IS 103.05 22 33 12 1564.1
2301.10 -26.S9 40,61 289,79 103.90 23 50 20 i30t,1
2086,67 -$0,42 23,21 268,64 106,32 0 $9 !0 1006,?
2,919 DPA ,97 RAP ,91 ECC 1.6280








DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONl MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.21S2 TRA ,1857 YC3 -.7501 IAU ,3770 SGT 946,9 SGR 375,| 393 2473.1
ROE .1512 RRA -.3?47 Re3 .0119 FAU .2BIDS flRT -.2670 RRF -,7316 RTF ,_J29
FOE 9,7?13 FRA27,6417 ?¢3-6.8532 DIP SOS IS| 1016.5 923 ,6443 913 -.3833
102 ,2130 8RA ,4097 6¢3 ,7509 FIP 4101 IS1 953,1 S62 359,1THA 172,9S
LAUNCH OATS NAY 13 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 240.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI|TANCE SiS,S28
RL 1S1.1T LAL ,00 L_. 232,10 VL 32,4i6 GAL -9,06 AZL 92,08 MCA 2OO,GS |HA
RP 228,T0 LAP ,74 LOP 72,94 VP 21,419 GAP 8,35 AZP 88,06 TAL 312,47 TAP
9C 135,694 GL -10,8? GP 1,83 ZAL 132,83 ZAP 107,45 [TS 160,64 ZA[ 145,18 [TE
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 38.138 VHL 6,175 OLA ,E? RAL 28,99 RAD 6650,Q VEL 12.570 PTH 7,44 VHP
LHCH AZHTH LHCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE
S0,00 17 49 28 5269,21 -41,76 110,95 263,43 115,26 18 44 28
60,00 18 28 43 3194,67 -38,72 ID4,76 266,66 110,05 19 81 58
?0.00 IS RO 39 3041,97 "30,4? 04,44 268,71 100,|4 28 II 21
10,00 ID II 31 111t.04 "1t,73 TI,42 t|9.29 103.21 21 13 48
60,00 tt 46 87 tSSG.8? -23,38 10,20 tTO,tt 101,17 12 32 44
100.00 23 11 31 2303.51 -26,?3 40,?9 269,68 103.62 23 49 34
ttO.O0 0 24 1 2086,79 "30,4? 23,36 268,71 I86,24 0 58 50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NID-COUR6E [XECUTIC_I ACCURACY
TOE -.1399 TRA .3926 TC3 -,7933 BAU ,4086 SGT 1033,9 6DR 3?4,9 SG3 2623.6
ROE .1679 RRA -.38?4 RC3 .0073 FAU .29336 RRT -.3871RRF -.6979 RTF .5351
FDEIO.0130 FRA29,5269 FC3-6,6896 6SP 4SG 8GB 1120.5 R23 .S053 R13 -,5606
602 ,2186 BRA ,$377 8C5 ,7956 FSP 4231 SGI 1067,0 SG2 342,1THA 171,2?
OR61T OETESMINATION ACCURACY
ST 10o3 32 8,? 31 130,1
CRT ".9014 CRS ".220| CIT ,i150
LSA 150.? NSA 11.1 81A t,0
ELI 13,2 EL2 2.S ALF 140.26
ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 19?4
EA2TN TO NAR8
IIS,ID [¢C ,28302 INC 2,0803 Vl 26,4?4
I83,33 RCA 141.23 APO 238.95 V2 24,049
181.16 ZAC 94.00 (TC 283,73 LVI -28.?4
2,86? DPA .58 RAP .18 (CC 1,6278









ST 8.6 89 9.3 SS 152.4
CRT -.9785 CRS -,2789 CST ,1571
LSA 152,5 MSA 12.3 9SA 1.0
ELI 12,6 EL2 1,3 ALF 132.$9
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1973 FL[GNT "TIME 242.00 ARR/VAL DATE JAN lO 19?4
NELIOCENTD|C CONIC DISTANCE S99.455 EARTH TO NAR9
RL 191.17 LAL .00 LOL. 232.10 VL 32,460 GAL -9,08 AZL 92,07 HCA 201.89 8NA 189.00 ECC .25278 INC 2.0687 Vl 29.4?4
RP 229.09 LAP .77 LOP 73.97 VP 21,364 GAP 8.09 AZP 88.08 TAL 312.38 TAP 154.27 RCA 141.23 APO 236.78 V2 24.008
RC 138.457 GL -10.80 GP 1,78 ZAL 152.91 ZAP 105.57 [T9 180.?0 ZAE 143.53 ETE 181.67 ZAC 94.11 ETC 283.67 LVI -25,89
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
C3 38,130 VHL S.1?5 DLA .33 RAL 29.03 RAO 6950.0 VEL 12,370 PTH ?.44 VHP 2,858 OPA ,14 RAP 359,44 ECC 1.8279
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L'| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|ME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 49 16 3300.88 -41,81 111,08 263.52 115.17 18 44 17 2300.9 -28,05 86.65
SO,DO 18 28 29 3198.58 -35.76 104.90 266,75 109.97 19 21 45 2196.6 -24.37 80.31
70,00 19 20 18 3044.15 -30.51 94.60 268.79 106.16 20 |1 2 2044.2 -21.02 70.07
80.00 20 28 13 2831.50 -26.77 79.60 269.93 103.74 21 15 24 1831.5 -18.58 55.18
go.o0 21 4g 2g 2569.27 -25.39 60.68 270.2g 102.89 22 32 18 1569.3 -17,87 38.32
100.00 23 11 5 2305.98 -26,77 40.96 269.93 103,74 23 49 31 1306.0 -18.58 16.55
110.00 0 23 40 2090.97 -30.51 23.51 268.79 106.18 0 58 31 1091.0 -21.02 398.99
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECT|ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0619 TRA .8263 TC3 ".8524 BAU .4345 SGT 1203.8 SGR 375.7 883 2572.0 ST 9.3 SR 9,9 88 154.0
ROE .1846 RRA ".3603 RE3 ,0030 FAU .29785 RRT ".4598 RRF -.6632 RTF .6673 CRT -.7375 CRS -.3289 CST -.3781
F0[10.22?3 FRA29.0464 FC3-6.7625 DSP 654 SGB 1261.1 R23 .3729 R13 ".6836 LSA 154.0 NDA 12.7 88A 1,1
80E .1945 BRA .7226 BE3 .8524 FDP 433g $GI ]217.1 SG2 330.0 THA 171,18 ELI 12.7 EL2 4,9 ALF 132.51
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|8TANCE 603.311 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.17 LAL ,00 LOL 232,10 VL 32.455 GAL -9.08 AZL 92.08 HCA 202.92 $NA 188.91 ECC .25259 |NC 2.0577 V1 29.474
RP 229.48 LAP ,80 LOP 75.00 VP 21,311 GAP 7.83 AZP 88.10 TAL 312.28 TAP 155.20 RCA 141.19 APO 238,83 V2 23.967
RC 141.241 GL -10,74 GP 1.70 ZAL 153.00 ZAP 103.68 ETS 180.76 ZAE 141.84 ETE 181.77 ZAC 94.24 E1C 283.62 LV1 -25.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,144 VHL 6.178 DLA .44 RAL 29.07 RAO 6850.D VEL 12.571 PTH 7.44 VHP 2,833 DPA -.28 RAP 358.68 ECC 1,8278
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
50,00 17 49 9 3302.60 -41.86 111.2! 263.64 115.07 18 44 11 2502.6 -28.12 86.74
80,00 18 28 16 3198.53 -35,81 105.05 266.83 109.88 19 21 34 2198.5 -24.44 80.42
70.00 19 19 89 3046.42 -30.58 94.76 288.88 106.07 20 10 46 2046.4 "21.09 70.21
80.00 20 27 49 2834,04 -26,81 79.7? 270.01 103.65 21 15 3 1834.0 -18.65 55.34
90.00 21 49 2 2571.93 "25.43 60,87 270,58 102,80 22 31 94 1571.9 "]?.74 38.48
100.00 23 10 40 2308.51 -26.81 41.14 270.01 103.65 23 49 9 1308.5 -18,69 16.71
110.00 O 23 22 2093.23 -30.55 23.68 268.88 106.07 0 58 15 1093.2 "21.09 359.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ ._196 TRA .8658 TC5 -.9101 BAU .4641 $GT 1381.8 SGR 377,4 $83 2812.7 ST 12.2 SR 10.5 88 153,3
ROE .2010 RRA -,3537 RE3 -.0012 FAU .30189 RRT ".4957 RRF -.6279 RTF .7581 CRT -.3950 CR$ -.3717 CST -.8988
FDE10.4207 FRA29.5068 FC3-6.8319 BSP 982 $G8 1432.4 R23 .2849 RI3 -.7674 LSA 155.5 MSA 13.1 SSA 1.1
8DE .2020 BRA .9352 BC3 ,910J FSP 4436 881 1395.1 SG2 324.7 THA 171,84 EL1 13.6 EL2 8,7 ALF 145.16
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1973 FLIGHT T|ME 246.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 14 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 607.187 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.17 LAL .00 LOL 232.10 VL 32,450 GAL -9.09 AZL 92.05 HCA 203.95 SNA 188.83 ECC ,25247 INC 2.0478 Vl 29.474
RP 229.88 LAP .83 LOP 78.03 VP 21.258 GAP 7.57 AZP 86.13 TAL 312.18 TAP 156,12 RCA 141.16 APO 236.51 V2 23.927
RC 144.048 GL -10,68 GP 1,$4 ZAL 153.09 ZAP 10J.79 ET8 180.81 ZAE 140.13 ETE 181.84 ZAC 94.36 ETC 283.56 LVI -28.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 38.|77 VHL 6.179 DLA .92 RAL 29.12 RAO 6650.0 VEL 12.572 PTH 7.44 VHP 2.811 OPA -.69 RAP 357.92 ECC !.8283
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 49 2 3304.44 -41.91
60.00 18 28 4 3200.61 -55.86
70.00 19 19 42 3048,77 -80.89
80.00 20 27 26 2836.87 -26.86
90.00 21 49 37 2374,68 "25.47
100.00 23 10 18 2311.14 -26.66
110.D0 0 23 4 2095.59 -30.59
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE .1023 TRA J.1103 TC3 *.9868 8AU ,4944
ROE .2178 RRA -.3474 RE3 -.OOS2 FAU ,30545
FDEID.SSQ FRA28.077 FC3-6,9297 RDP 1362
BDE .2403 BRA 1.1888 6C3 .9686 FSP 4524
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 t9?3
N[LiO£ENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.17 LAL .00 LOt. 282.10 VL 32.448 GAL
RP 230.23 LAP .88 LOP 77.06 VP 21.207 GAP
RC 148.870 GL -10,62 GP 1,88 ZAL 153.18 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,828 VHL 8,183 DLA o80 RAL
LNCfl A2NTH LNCH TINt L'| TINt INJ LAT
30.00 17 48 58 3308,39 "41,97
80.00 18 27 53 3202.78 -35.91
70.00 19 1g 25 3051.23 -30.64
60.00 20 2? 4 2839.40 -26.90
90.00 21 48 13 2577.53 -25.52
IOD.OD 29 9 56 2313.87 -26.90
110.00 O 22 47 2098.03 -30.64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .1873 TRA 1.3590 TC3-1.0273 BAU .5250
ROE .2336 RRA -.3414 RE3 -,0091FAU .30876
F0210.7443 FRAAO.2399 FC3-6.9924 8SP 1771
BDE .2994 8RA 1.4012 BE3 1.0273 FSP 4595
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TI_ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
111.36 263.76 114.97 18 44 8 2304.4 -28.20 86.64
105.21 266.96 109.78 19 21 25 2200.6 -24.52 80.54
94.93 268.99 105.98 20 10 30 2048,8 -21.17 70.35
79.96 270.11 103.56 21 14 42 1836.7 -18.72 55,50
61,06 270.47 102.72 22 31 32 1574.7 -17.81 36.65
41.53 270.11 103.56 23 48 49 1311.1 -18,72 16.87
23.85 268.99 105.98 0 58 0 1095.6 -21.17 339.27
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY C_B_T DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 1591.7 SGR 380.1 883 2847.8 ST 16.3 8R 11.2 96 196.4
RRT -.5071RRF ",3924 RTF ._,98 CRT -.1471 CR8 -,4088 CDT -.8390
SG§ 1826.? R23 .1837 RI3 -°6249 LSA 157.0 NSA 18,4 88A !.1
88| 1593.9 SG2 325.1 THA |7_,73 ELI 18,4 EL2 11.0 ALF 189.51
FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 t974
DISTANCE 811.028 EARTH TO MAR8
"9.10 AZL 92,04 HCA 204.97 6NA |88.76 ECC .25240 INC 2.0383 Vl 29.474
?.31 AmP 88,15 TAL 312.07 TAP 157.04 RCA 141.12 APO 236.40 V2 23.867
99.90 [TS 180.85 ZAE 138.40 ET[ 181.90 ZAC 94.49 [TC 283.49 LV! -29.30
[9,|? RAO 6630,0 VEL |2.374 PTH 7,44 VHP 2.792 DPA -l,lO RAP 357.15 ECC 1,8291
INJ LONG |NJ RT AlE |NJ AZNTH |NJ TINt _,_ CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
111.31 263.90 114.66 18 44 3 2306.4 -28.29 48.99
105.37 267.09 109,88 19 21 16 2202.8 -24.60 80.67
95.10 269.11 105.89 20 10 16 2051.2 -21.25 70.50
80.15 270.23 103.47 21 14 24 1839.4 -18.80 55.67
61.26 270.58 102.63 22 31 11 1577.5 -]7.88 36.83
41.52 270.23 103,47 23 48 30 1313,9 -18.80 17.04
24.02 269.11 105.89 0 57 46 1098.0 -21.25 359.42
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1797.2 SGR 383.5 SG3 2675.9 ST 20.9 SR 11.8 SS 157.2
RRT -.S029 RRF -.5569 RTF ,8625 CRT .0175 CR$ -.4406 CST -.g031
SGB 1837,7 _23 .1249 R13 -.8652 LSA 158.4 NSA 13.8 SSA 1.1
SG1 1807.9 $82 329.5 THA 173,66 ELI 20.9 EL2 11,8 ALF ,83
29
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE HAY 13 1973
H[LiOC[MTRIC CClIlC
RL 131,17 LAL .DO
RP 230.63 LAP .89
RE 149.T12 GL "|O.SI
PLANETOCENTRICCQNIC
¢3 36.29T VHL G.|86
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
5D.DO tT 41 $2
SO,DO 16 E? 43
TO.DO lg IS ID
DO,DO 20 26 43
SO.DO 2! 4? SO
1DO.DO 23 9 55
IID,DO D 22 32
PLIGHT TIN( |SO.DO ARRIVAL OAT| JAR ll liT4
OiDTANCE il4,lT? EARTR TO RARI
L04. l)t,lO VL )2.443 SAL -t.lt AlL it,D3 NCA |O|,ll |HA |ll,TO [CC ,lit31 INC l,Olll Vl ll.4?4
LOP TliOI VP 2I.I|t GAP ?,0| AZP 88,18 TAL 311,26 TAP SiT,iS RCA 141.07 APO E56,31 VE 83,647
;P l. S3 ZAL 153.28 ZAP M.O2 ET$ IO0.Dg ZAE 136.65 ETE I81,94 Z4C 94.63 ETC 263.42 LVI -E$.44
DLA .S8 RAL |9,22 RAO IGSO.I VEL 12.57T PTH ?.44 VNP E.?T6 DPA -1.S! RAP 356.4D ECC 1,9]03
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN 1NJ 2 LAT IRJ 2 LONG
3308.45 -42.03 Ill,68 264.0S 114.T3 18 44 O 2501.5 -26.38 IT.OT
3206.07 "33,96 103.64 227,|3 lOS.ST IS 2I 8 220S,1 -24.68 6O,6O
3053.72 -30.69 95.29 229.|4 IO5.TI 20 lO 3 2093,8 -21.35 TO.el
184|.23 -26.94 80,35 270,35 105.30 21 14 6 1842,2 -Ii.8$ iS.IS
2580.49 -|5.56 61,46 270.70 IO1,S3 22 30 51 1580,S 017.96 37,01
2316.?I -|6.94 41,72 270.)5 103.38 23 48 12 1316.? "ID.$8 17,|!
1lOG.61 "3Q.69 |4.21 269,24 105.79 0 3? 33 IIOD,6 -2|.33 $3D.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .2740 TNA 1.6II? TC)-I.Olil IAU olltt
ROE ,2426 NRA ",3317 RCI ",Dill FAU ,3||1|
FO[10.8727 FRA30.SOBD FC3-7,0377 ISP |E01
ODE .3707 eRA 1.6463 8C3 1.0063 FSP 46S9
NIO-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY Oi_llT DETERMINATION ACCU|ACY
iGT tOl4.S 86 3i?,T 8GI tllI.l IT |S.I JR II.l ll IIY,I
RRT ".4890 RRF ",Site RTF .It|4 CRT .Ills CRI ".4624 CIT ",1160
IG8 2061,) R2) .0815 RI) -.ll)8 LSA 159,8 NIA 14.2 IIA I,1
29! 2033,T $92 336.6 THA 174.50 ELI 25.9 EL2 12.) ALF 4,70
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 252,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 618,T29 EARTH TO NAR6
RL 151.1T LAL .DO LOL 232.10 VL 32.440 GAL -9,14 AZL 92.02 HCA 207.0| 9RA 188.64ECC .25242 INC 2.D219 VI 29.474
RP 231.01 LAP .92 LOP ?9.09 VP 21.107 GAP 6.79 AZP 88.20 TAL 311.84 TAP 156.95 RCA 141.03 APO 236.26 V2 _3.80T
RC 152.572 GL -1O.S1 _o 1.48 ZAL 153.37 ZAP 96.|5 [T9 180.93 Z/dE 134.89 ETE 181.98 ZAC 94.76 [TC 283.36 LV! -2|.3T
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 38.383 VHL 6.195 DLA .76 HAL 29.28 RAD 6650.1VEL 12.580 PTH 7,45 VHP 2.764 DPA -1.9D RAP 355.64 [CC 1.6317
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZRTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO IT 48 48 3310.63 -42.09 111,95 264.22 114.63 18 43 56 2310.6 -28.47 87.19
60.00 18 27 34 3207.4? -36.D1 105.72 26T.38 109.46 19 21 2 220T,S -24.7? 80.94
TO.DO 19 18 53 3056.48 -30.T4 95.48 269.36 105.68 20 9 Sl 2056.5 -21.41 TO.82
DO.DO 20 26 23 2845.19 -26.99 80,55 270.49 103.28 21 13 49 1845.2 -18.96 56.03
gO.DO 21 47 28 2563.56 -25.61 61,68 270.84 102.43 22 3D 32 1563.6 -18.04 37.21
100.00 23 9 15 2319.66 -26.99 41.92 270.49 103.28 23 47 55 1319.7 -16.96 17.40
110.00 O 22 17 2103.29 -30.74 24.40 269.36 105.68 O 57 20 1103.3 -21.41 359.74
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT IONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .3610 TRA 1.8661 TC3-1.1464 DAU .5663 SGT 2260.1SGR 392.5 693 2713.9 ST 30.9 $R 13.1 66 158.3
ROE .2656 RRA -.3303 RC3 -.0165 FAU .3135D RRT -,4691RRF -.487D RTF .9137 CRT .2136 CR3 -.4926 CST -.9343
FD[10.9761FRA50.7106 FC3-?.D?25 DSP 2634 6GB 2293.9 123 ,0345 RI3 -.D144 LSA 161.1NSA 14.6 6SA 1,1
ROE .4462 8RA 1,8951 BE3 1.1465 FSP 4?0? 3GI 2267.8 692 345.5 THA 1?5.13 ELI 31.O EL| 12.T ALF 6.24
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.17 LAL ,DO
RP 231.39 LAP .DR
RC 133.447 GL -|0.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 31.467 VHL 6.204
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30,OO 1? 48 44
IO.O0 16 27 26
TO.DO 19 18 41
80.00 20 26 4
90.00 E1 47 e
IO0.O0 23 I 39
110.00 O 22 3
FLIGHT TIV£ 254.00
OIITANC[ $22,561
LOt. E)|.IO VL 3|,437 GAL -9,17 AZL 92.01 HCA 208,02 INA
LOP 60,11 VP 21,016 GAP 6.54 AZP 88.22 TAb 311,72 TAP
6P 1.45 ZAL II3.4T ZAP 94,29 [T6 180,95 2A[ 135,t3 [T[
DLA ,84 RAL 29.34 RAD 6650,1 VEL |2.584 PTH 7,45 VHP E.754 OPA -2,30 RAP 354,69 ECC 1.D334
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN IRJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3312.91 -42.19 111,03 2D4.39 114.50 18 43 57 2312,9 -28.57 87.31
3210.00 -56.07 |05,9| 267.55 109.54 lg 10 36 2210.0 -24.66 61,09
3059.28 -3D.?9 95.68 259.54 105.57 20 9 40 1059,3 -!1.50 ?0,99
2048.2D -Z?,04 DO.T? 270.6) lO3,l? 11 13 32 1648,3 o19,04 36.21
250D.75 "25,$5 61.90 170,98 101.3) 22 )O 13 1502.6 -18.1E 3?.40
2522,73 -17,04 41.14 270,15 105.17 23 41 39 1321.? -19,04 1T.59
_102,09 -)0,79 24.$0 269,54 I05,57 O 57 9 1105.1 -El,SO 359,91
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1974
EARTH TO RAR8
188,20 ECC ,25251 |NC 2.0146 VI 29.474
159,74 RCA 140.98 APO 13D,12 VE 23,?D?
162,00 ZAC 94.69 [TC 263.26 LVI -25,30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION4 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIRATION ACCURACY
?DE ,4495 TRA Z.1230 ?C5-1.201| IAU o1207 $GT 1501.4 $GR 397,9 SG3 1722,9 IT 36.1 $R I3.8 $8 138.4
,_,i5ROE .1815 ERA -,5151 Re) -,O10O FAU ,31547 lET -,4498 RRF ",4))O ITF CRT ,2719 Cll -.5t42 C|T ".ll|l
FOEI1.0313 FRA3D.8413 FC5-?.Oi$) DiP )08t IGB 8552.9 123 .O))? RI3 -,2219 LIA 161o4 NIA 14.t I$A I.I
6DE .5303 ERA 8.14?8 1C3 I,EO$) FIP 4?3? $GI 2S07.1 592 )SS.) THA I75.86 ELI 56.) EL2 J5.I ALF $.94
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 15 1273 PLIGHT TIN( ISl,O0 ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 14 IIYd
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 626,4)1 EARTH TO NARI
RL 1|1.17 LAL .DO LOL 132,1D VL )2.43) 6AL "l,ll AZL IE.O! H¢A 2D2,01 8HA IlI,ll [CC .12263 INC 2,DD?6 V1 11,474
RP 231,?? LAP ,DT LOP 81,12 VP 1|,0|0 GAP 6.2I AZP 85.24 TAL 311,60 TAP |6D,63 RCA 140.91 APO 236.20 VE 23,?16
RC 136.336 GL -ID.40 GP 1.35 ZAL 133.)$ ZAP 92,45 ET$ 180.98 ZAE 151,32 [TE 182.02 ZAC 95.03 ETC 263.22 LV! -15.22
PLANETOCERTR1C CONIC
C3 38.60? VNL 6.213 DLA .91 RAL 29,4D RAO il50,1 VEL 12,389 PTH ?.45 VHP E.747 DPA -2.66 RAP 394.|S [CC 1.6354
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TEN| L'I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN| PO C6T TIR INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
30,OQ 17 46 42 5513.33 "42.22 112.22 264,58 114.36 18 45 57 2315.3 -29.66 $7.43
60,00 18 1T 18 3112.B) "3D.I) |06,11 22?,72 109.22 19 20 51 2222,6 -24.96 61.25
?0,00 SD II 2? )0D|.I6 -50,14 |1,20 221,70 |01,46 20 9 |9 2062,2 -|1.)2 T1,17
ID.DD 20 lS 49 llll,41 "!?,01 ID,12 27D,72 ID3,07 21 13 |? 181|,4 -19,|) )1,42
60.00 Et 46 49 ||90,OT -E),?O 12,11 |?1,|4 102,23 2| 22 IS |SlO.l -1D,20 3?,il
100.00 23 $ 3T 1313,92 "2?.0D 42,3D 2?0,?9 105,07 23 4? 25 t325.g -lg,13 17.78
110.00 0 21 49 2109.01 -30.84 24.81 2$g. TO 109.46 0 56 58 1109.0 -22.$9 .09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN[NAT]ON AccuRACY
TD( .3385 TRA 2.3610 TC5-1.2656 6AU .6934 6GT _?_6.3 $GR 403.g $G3 2T24.5 ST 41.3 $R 14.4 66 158.2
RD[ .2973 RRA -.3201 RC3 -.0233 FAU .31763 RRT -.4206 RRF ".42DD RTF .9417 CRT ,327D CR6 -,5330 CIT -.9?33
FDElI.06T9 FRA30.8889 FC3-?.1226 6SP 3536 $GB 2??5,6 123 .01DS 113 ".9419 LEA 163.4 N6A 15,3 664 1.1
BD[ .6191 BRA 2.4024 BC3 1.2958 FDP 4738 691 2751.6 692 363.7 THA 1?B.40 EL1 41,B EL2 13.5 ALF T.28
3O
, JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1173
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.17 LAL .DO
RP 282.14 LAP l,OO
RC tlS.R]8 6L -10.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,748 VHL t.2ES
LNCH A2MTM LNCM TIRE
50.DD 17 41 39
RO.OO 18 27 11
?O.OO 19 18 14
8O.OO 20 25 27
90.D0 21 41 25
tOO.DO 23 8 19
ltO.OO O 21 36
FLIGHT TIM( ES8,OD ARRIVAL DATE JAM 26 tRY4
LO(, tSt.lO VL 32.433 GAL
LOP It. IS VP 20.963 GAP
GP t,SS ZAL 153.68 ZAP
DISTANCE 130.2?7 EARTM TO MAR8
-9.22 AZL IE,OD MCA ZID.04 lEA t18,53 ECC .25283 INC E,ODI3 Vl 19.474
8,02 AZP 88.27 TAL 31t.4T TAP tit,St RCA 140.86 APO 256.20 V2 28,488
90.82 ITS 181.00 ZAE tE8.60 ETE 102.04 ZAC )5,16 [TC 215.14 LVI -iS,St
DLA t,OO RAL El.4? RAD 6650.2 VEL 12,595 PTH 7.41 VHP E.?4S DPA -3,OS RAP 555.4E
L'I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT AiC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
$3tY.li "42.E9 t12.42 264.71 114.22 28 43 5? 2317,9 "E8,79
521S,41 "35.19 106.32 267.9I 109,09 19 20 46 2215.4 -25.01
50t5.21 "SO,IO 96.12 269.88 105.54 20 9 19 _065,3 -21,68
E8S4,79 "E?,t4 81.23 270.96 tD2,g5 El tS I 1854.8 -19.22
2593.53 -E5.?S 62.57 271.31 102.12 22 29 58 1593.5 -18.29
2329.2i "27,14 42.60 2?O,gl 102,95 25 47 8 1329.3 *19.22













TOE .IETt TRA 2,D895 TCS-t.3870 |AU .Di?S
MDE .3127 RRA 0.5157 RC3 -.0219 FAU ,31647
FOE11,112? FRA30.9557 FCS-?,DTt3 DiP 5977
DOE .7007 iRA 2.6584 BC3 1,3273 FiP 4791
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1973
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,17 LAL .DO
RP 232.51 LAP 1.03
RC 164.150 GL -10.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2594,6 SiR 410,5 863 2724,3 iT 46.6 8R 15,0 88 1S8,4
RRT -.3945 RRF -.3864 RTF ,9498 CRT .5614 CR8 -.5508 CST -.I?iD
SGB 3022.6 R23 *ODDS RtS ",9499 LSA 16_ 0 MiA IS.? 68A t.I
6G! 2999.0 SO2 570.6 THA t76,86 ELI 46,9 EL2 15.9 ALF 7.40
FLIGHT TIE 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN El lit4
DISTANCE 634.121 EARTH TO MAR8
LO(. 232.10 VL 32.432 GAL -9.25 AZL 92.00 HCA 211.05 SMA 188.51 ECC .25307 INC 1.9952 Vl 29.4?4
LOP 83.13 VP 20.917 GAP 5.77 AZP 88.29 TAL 511.53 TAP 162.58 RCA 140.80 APO 256.21 V2 28.650
GP I,Sl ZAL 153,79 ZAP 88.82 iTS 181.02 ZAE 127.84 ETE 182.04 ZAC 95.28 ETC 283.06 LVI -2S.O?
C3 38.900 VHL 6.237
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 40 _8
60.00 16 27 4
?O.OO 19 18 1
80.00 20 25 9
90.00 21 46 4
100.00 23 8 0
110.00 0 21 25
DLA 1.09 RAL 29.$4 RAD 665D.5 VEL 12,601 PTH 7.46 VHP 2.742 DPA -3.42 RAP 352,71 [CC 1,1402
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOqG
3520,54 -42.57 112.64 265.01 114,07 18 45 56 2520.5 -28.91 67.74
3218,31 -56,26 106.54 268.12 108.95 19 20 42 2218,3 -25.17 81.58
3068.44 -50,95 96,55 270.07 105.21 20 9 10 2068.4 "21.78 71.88
2858.25 -27.19 81.47 271.15 102.85 21 12 47 1858.2 -19,31 56.84
2597.12 -25.80 62.62 271.49 102.00 22 29 21 1597.1 -18.38 86.05
2332.72 -27,19 42.84 271.15 102.83 25 46 SS 1532.7 -19,31 18.21
2115.26 -30.95 25.26 270.07 105.21 0 56 59 1115,3 -21.78 .47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7157 TRA 2.8982 TC3-1.3879 BAU ./220
MDE .3281RRA -.3116 RC3 -.0503 FAU .31531
FDEtl,2019 FRA30.911T FCS-7,DI?5 DiP 4422
DOE .7873 iRA 2.9150 6C3 1,3883 FSP 4822
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.17 LAL .00
kP 232.89 LAP 1,06
RC 167.073 GL -/0.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
LOL 232.10 VL 32.431 GAL
LOP 84.13 VP 20.872 GAP
GP 1.27 ZAL 153,90 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 3245.6 SiR 417.4 $63 2717.4 ST 51.8 SR 15.? S$ 158.3
RRT -.5684 RRF -.3580 RTF .9565 CRT ,3992 CR$ -.5659 CST -.9815
SO8 5270.4 R23 .0006 RI5 -.9563 LSA 166.5 MSA 16,1 SSA 1.2
SOl 3247.5 $62 587.6 THA 177.25 ELI 52,2 EL2 14.3 ALF 7,44
FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 30 1974
DISTANCE 637.963 EARTH TO MARS
"9.28 AZL 91.99 HCA 212,05 IMA 188.49 ECC .25335 INC 1.9896 Vl
5.51 AZP 68.51 TAL 311,19 TAP 163.24 RCA |40.74 APO 236.24 V2
87.05 iTS 181.04 ZAE 126,09 ETE 182.04 ZAC 95.41 ETC 282.99 LVI
C3 39.070 VHL 6.251
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 48 37
60.00 18 26 ST
70.00 19 17 49
8O.DO 20 24 5!
90.00 21 45 44
tOO.DO 23 7 43
110.00 D 21 |!
DLA 1.1? RAL 29.tl RAO 6650.3 VEL 12.607 PTH 7.46 VHP 2.743 DPA "3.78 RAP 352.02
L-t TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
8328.32 -42.44 112.86 265.24 I!3.91 18 44 O 2323.3 "29.03
3221.33 -36,52 106.77 268.53 108,81 19 20 38 2221.3 -25.28
3071.76 -51.0| 96.59 270.27 105.08 20 9 O 2071,8 -21.88
2861.85 -27.25 81.73 271.34 102.71 21 12 32 1861.8 -19.40
2600.84 -25.85 62.88 271.68 101.88 22 29 5 1600.8 "18.48
2336.32 -27.25 43.09 271,54 102.71 25 46 39 1336.3 -19.40
















TD[ .805| TRA 5.1574 TC3-1.4479 8AU .7585
ROE .3433 RRA -.3078 RC3 -.0357 FAU ,)1508
FOilS.2323 FRASO.8398 FC3-6.9374 DiP 4874
IOE .8752 iRA 3.1?23 BC3 1,4485 FSP 4852
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.17 LAL .DO
RP 233.25 LAP 1.08
RC 170.003 GL -lO.t8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.856 VHL 6.265
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 17 48 36
60.00 16 26 51
70.00 19 17 56
60,00 20 24 33
90.00 21 45 24
100.00 23 ? 25
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|MATION ACCURACY
SiT 3493.0 SGR 424.8 $65 2705.7 ST 57.0 SR 16.3 $3 158,1
RRT -.3427 RRF ",5288 ETF ._ul2 CRT .4271 CR8 ".5801 CST -.9839
5GB 5518.7 R25 -o0053 RI3 -,9612 LSA 168.0 MSA 16,5 55A !.2
561 5496.0 862 398,7 THA 177.58 ELI 57.5 EL2 li,t ALF 7,44
FLIGHT TIME 214.DO ARRIVAL DATE FED t 1974
DISTANCE 641,805 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 252.10 VL 32.450 6AL -9.5! AZL 91.98 HCA 213.05 ink 188,48 ECC ,25587 INC 2,9848 Vl 29.474
LOP 85,tS VP 20,828 GAP 5.25 AZP 88,34 TAL 311.05 TAP 164.09 RCA 140,87 APO 238,29 V2 23.573
GP 1.2S ZAL 154.Ol ZkP 85,30 iTS 181,06 2AE 124.35 ETE 182,04 ZAC 95.52 ETC 282,91 LV! -24,81
DLA 1.21 RAL 29.69 RAO 6650.4 VEL 12.615 PTH 7.47 VHP 2.741 DPA -4.12 RAP 351.55
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3321.21 -42,52 115.09 265,48 113.75 18 44 2 2526.2 -29.15
3224.45 -Si.39 107.01 268.55 108.66 19 20 35 2224.5 -25.40
3075.17 -31.D? 96,84 2?0.48 104.95 20 8 52 2075.2 -21.99
2865,$5 -27,30 81.99 271.54 102.56 21 12 19 1865.5 -19.50
2604.67 -25,91 63,15 271.88 I01.76 22 28 48 1604.7 -18.57
_340.02 -27.50 45.56 271,54 102.58 25 46 25 1340.0 -19.50
110.00 0 20 59 2121.99 -31.07
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8989 TRA 3.4138 TC8-1.S064 BAU .?908
RDE .3589 RRA ".3038 RC3 -.0363 FAU .31441
FOE11.1550 FRA30.6280 FC3-6.9339 6SP 5326
BOE .9633 iRA 3.4272 BC3 1.S068 FSP 4779











ST 62.2 SR 16.9 35 156.S
CRT .4515 CRS -.5915 CiT -.9862
LSA 168.? MSA 16.8 iDA 1.2
EL1 62.? EL2 15.0 ALF 7.43
MIO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3?39.2 SiR 452,4 8G3 2683.2
RRT -.3175 RRF -.3009 RTF ,9664
SOB 5714.1 R23 -.0102 R13 -.9664
SG1 5741.? SG2 409.8 THA 177.87
3l
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) ,
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1973 FLIGHT TIH( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE ] 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.17 LAL .DO
RP 233.S2 LAP 1.11
RC 1?2.941 GL "10o13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.456 VHL 6.888 DLA !.34 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIH[ L'| TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 46 36 33E9.22 -48.60
GO.DO 16 26 45 3227.71 -36,46
?O.OO 19 17 24 3078.73 "31.|4
60.00 20 84 16 2869.39 "2?.36
90.90 81 43 4 2606.64 -23.90
109.00 83 ? ? 2343.87 "8?.36
110.00 O 10 4? 21E5,$5 "3|.|4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .9629 TRA 3.G69? TC3-1,5649 JAU ,8257
NO[ .3740 RRA -.3003 RC3 -.03D3 FAU .31264
FOE11.1161 FRA30.4219 FC3-S,I$IS |89 5?T0
BOG 1.0513 SRA 3.S820 |C3 l.SSS4 FIP 4?58
DISTANCE 645.842 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 838.10 VL 38.450 GAL -9.35 AZL 91.98 HCA 214.04 IRA 188.48 ECC ,25403 IHC 1.9?91 Vl 29,474
L(_ 88.12 VP 20.785 GAP S.O0 AZP 88.30 TAL 310.90 TAP 164.94 RCA 140.50 APO 236.35 V2 23.536
GP l. Ig ZAL 154,13 ZAP 83.5? £T$ 191.0? ZA[ 122.02 (T[ 182,04 ZAC 95.64 [TC 282.84 LV! -84.83
29.76 RAO $850.5 VEL 12.023 PTH ?.48 VHP 2.?52 DPA -4.45 RAP 350.70 ECC 1.6484
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
113.33 265.T3 113.57 18 44 5 2329.2 -29.28 88.22
10?.23 268.?9 108.51 19 20 33 2227.? -25.51 EE.14
9?.09 270.71 104.81 80 8 43 2078.? -22.10 72.18
82.26 271.76 102.43 21 12 5 1869.4 -19.61 5Y.53
63.43 2?2.09 101.83 22 28 33 1609.6 -18.67 36.77
43.83 271,76 102.45 23 46 II 1343.9 -19.61 16.80
28.01 2?O.?l 104,61 0 96 12 1125.3 °22.10 1.10
HID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3984,? 8GR 440.4 803 2659,3 8T 67.4 8R 1?.3 88 188.0
RRT -.8933 RRF -.8?45 RTF .8898 CRT .4722 CR8 -,802G C|T -.98?8
808 4009.0 823 -.0138 813 -.9688 LIA 170.0 NSA 1?.2 GGA 1.2
801 3906.9 302 420.8 THA 1?8.12 ELl 67.9 EL2 15.3 ALF ?.39
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 13 1973 FLIGHT TIIA_ 288,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.17 LAL .DO
RP 233.99 LAP 1.13
RC 175.886 GL -10.02
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.676 VHL 6.299 DLA
LNCH AEMTM LNCN TIME L-I TINS
50.D0 17 48 36 3332.30
60.00 16 26 40 3231.08
70.00 18 17 13 3082.41
80.00 20 23 58 2873.37
90.00 21 44 44 2612.73
100.00 23 6 50 2347.64
1t0.00 O 20 35 2129.23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TO2 |.O?O? TRA S.9242 TC3-1.8222 BAU .8808
RD[ .5891 RRA -.2972 RC3 ".0421 FAU .31031
FDEtl.O6Ol FRA30.1?O8 FC3-6.7710 88P 0214
DOE 1.1392 ERA 3.9355 8C3 1.8228 FSP 4?23
DISTANCE 649.476 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 232.10 VL 38.430 GAL -9.39 AZL 91.97 HCA 215.03 8MA 188.48 ECC .25444 INC 1.9743 Vt 29.4T4
LOP 87.18 VP 20.742 GAP 4.74 AZP 88.38 TAL 310.73 TAP 165,78 RCA 140.52 AF_ 236.43 V2 83.498
GP 1.18 ZAL 154.24 ZAP 81.68 [TS 181.08 ZAE 120.91 ETE 182.03 ZAC 93.75 ETC 282.76 LVI -24.74
1.43 RAL 20.84 RAD 6650.5 V[L 12.631 PTH 7.48 VHP 2.760 DPA -4.77 RAP 350.07 ECC 1.6530
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-42.69 113.59 266,00 113.39 18 44 8 2332.4 -29.42 68,40
-31.54 107.51 269.04 108.34 19 20 31 223i.1 -25.64 62.34
-31,20 97.36 2?0.94 104.66 20 8 35 8082.4 -22.21 72.41
-27.42 82.54 271.98 102.32 21 11 52 1873.4 -19.71 57.76
-26.02 63.71 272.31 101.49 22 28 17 1612.8 -18.78 39.03
-27.42 43.91 271.98 102.32 23 45 58 1547.8 -19.71 19.t5
-31.20 26.28 270.94 104.66 O 56 4 1129.2 -22.21 1.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATIC_ ACCURACY
8GT 4227.9 8GR 448.6 SG3 2031.5 ST 72.5 6R 18.2 88 155.1
RRT -°2701 RRF -.2495 RTF .9727 CRT .4902 CR$ -.6127 CST -.9690
8GB 4831.6 823 -.0166 R13 -.9727 LSA 171.2 HSA I?.S SEA 1.2
301 4229.6 SG2 431.7 THA 178.34 ELI 73.0 EL2 15.? ALF 7.34
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1973 FLIGHT TINS 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED T 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.17 LAL .DO
RP 234.35 LAP 1.16
RC 170.038 GL -IO.OE
PLAN[TOC[NTNIC CON|C
C3 39,909 VHL 6.317
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN(
50.00 17 48 36
80.00 18 26 34
TO.D0 19 IT 1
GO,DO 80 23 41
80.00 81 44 24
lOS.DO 23 6 33
110.OO O 20 23
DIFFER[NTIAL COIRECTION6
T0E 1,1583 TRA 4.|770 TC3-I.S788 BAU .8980
8DE .4041 RRA -.2943 RC3 ".0448 FAU .30?47
FDEIO.9683 FRAE9.D800 F¢3-8.8898 88P 9058
802 1.22S7 ERA 4.1873 8C3 1.6794 FDP 4688
DISTANCE 853.30? EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 232.10 VL 32.430 GAL "9.43 AZL 9i.97 HCA 218.02 8HA 188.48 ECC .25489 INC 1.9688 Vl 28.474
LOP 88,10 YP 20.?01 GAP 4.49 AZP 89.41 TAL 310.§9 TAP 168.61 RCA 140.44 APO 236.53 V2 23.481
GP _.te ZAL 1§4.36 ZAP 80.23 ETS 181.09 ZAE !18.28 ETE 188.08 ZAC 93.93 ETC 282.69 LVI -84.GG
DL4 1.32 RAL 29,93 FAD 8850.8 VEL 12.640 PTH 7.49 VHP 2,?71DPA -3.07 RAP 349.4? ECC 1.8368
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ELAT INJ 2 LONG
3335.61 -42,78 113.68 266.27 113.21 18 44 12 2333.6 -29.56 88.38
3234.59 -3G.G! 107.78 269.30 108.18 19 EO 29 2234.6 -28.78 82.85
3086.83 "31.28 97,64 271.19 104.39 20 6 27 2086.2 -22.33 72.84
8377,48 "87,47 02,63 |72.28 102,17 |1 II 38 9877.3 -t9.82 38.04
8iIY,O0 "26.0? 84,01 272,56 IO9,36 8_ 28 t 1617.0 "18.88 38.29
238i.83 "8?.47 44,80 2?2.22 tOt.l? 23 45 43 9332.0 -19.82 19.41
2933.04 -31.28 tl.3G 271.19 904.5t O 83 56 1133.0 -22.33 1.8G
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETER_INATGON ACCUR4CY
8GT 4460.1 8DR 437.0 303 2899.8 8T 77.5 SR 10.8 88 134.0
RRT -,2481RRF ",2260 RTF ,_,50 CRT .5080 CR8 -.6219 CIT -.9899
308 4491.4 823 ".0189 813 -.9750 LSA 172.5 NSk iT.g SSA 1.2
301 4469.6 302 442.5 THA 178.33 ELI 78.1 EL2 16.1ALF 7.30
32
. JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 |t73
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL tSt.IQ LAL .GO
RP 224.61 LAP .40
RC 106.3|6 GL "13.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ll.lil VNL I.tl?
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 17 59 |9
60.00 19 40 It
?O.OO 1t 35 9
60.00 20 45 46
90.00 22 6 13
IO0.O0 23 26 )8
110.00 0 38 32
FLIGHT TIN( l|l.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ll ItT3
018TANCt SS8,T|t EARTN TO NAIl
-I.Oe _ZL It.lt HEA ItS.it iHA tit.t4 ECC .tStSS INE t.6|li Vt t6.407
APO 140.93 Vt t4oill
ETC 194.|4 LVl "16.4l
LOL 23i,01 VL 3l.$tt 6AL
LOP I|.li VP tt.OiS GAP It.IS AZP 67.41 TAL 313.11 TAP 14t.47 RCA t41.$5
6P 4.9I ZAL 1S0.99 tAP Ill.iS ET8 |??.IT ZAE 160+44 ETE IT1.$8 ZAC IS.IT
DLA "t.l? RAL 30.02 RAG 6650.§ VEb 12.630 PTH ?.48 VHP 3.416 DPA 6.97 RAP 6.66 ECC I.iS2|
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$¢ |HI AZMTH |HI TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT 1HI 2 LONG
3260.|9 -4O,Si 107.98 213.56 117.36 18 $2 50 2260.i -tG.26 84.48
314i.tO "$4.1| 10|.42 2I?,OS |12.09 |9 32 S1 2149.2 "It,iS 7T.SI
2928.08 "69.31 90,62 2It.El lOt.re 20 64 SI , 1988.1 -|2.tt 61.72
|?IT.DO -68.66 75.13 2TO.St 108.83 21 3| 53 |?IT.O -16,?i It.IS
2500.18 -24.27 56.00 2?1.90 104.98 21 49 54 1591.0 "15.84 32.|4
1241.42 "tS.6S 36.50 270.58 105.83 24 5 $9 |24|.5 016.?i 12.43
2034.90 "69.38 19.54 2t9.29 108.66 I 12 27 1034.9 -19.22 355.44
DIFFERENTIAL C_RR£CTION8
TD2 -.8934 TRA-I.?|36 TC3 ".3323 BAU .|653
RDE -o1172 RRA -.Togs RC3 ot081 FAU .21674
FOE ?.03T1 FRAEQ,tI37 FC3-4.7326 BSP 3579
DOE .9011 iRA 1.8546 BE3 .3496 FSP 2930
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY _BIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
SIT 1808.5 3DR 669,0 8G3 1789,3 8T 46.9 8R 11.1 86 128.3
MR? ,8575 RRF ".9836 RTF %8544 CRT ,8546 CR8 .9407 CST .9797
SOB 1928.3 R23 -.4347 R13 -.8806 LSA 134.8 MIA 9,7 6SA .6
SOl 1900.3 $62 32?.5 THA 16,16 ELI 47,9 EL2 5.6 ALF It.S6
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1973 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1873
HELIOCENTNIC CONIC
RL 651.20 LAL .00
RP 225.00 LAP .43
RC 110.773 GL -13,11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.298 VHL 6.269
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZH[
50.00 17 56 39
60.00 18 38 7
70.00 16 32 28
60.00 20 42 40
90.00 22 4 $8
100.00 23 25 32
110.00 0 35 50
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI(_N$
TDE -.8348 TRA-1.5623 TC3 -.3627 6AU .1972
ROE -.0883 iRA -.8629 RE3 .0970 FAU .22454
FDE 7.3269 FRA21.4215 FC3-4.9486 DIP 3)2|
BOE .$393 8RA 1.6971 BE3 .3754 FSP 3066
DISTANCE 556.590 EARTH TO NAR$
LOL 233.06 VL 32,567 GAL -g.o4 AZL 92.$3 HCA 189,66 6HA 690,99 ECC .25662 INC 2.5346 Vt 2R.46T
LOP 62.63 VP 22,018 GAP 11.00 AZP 87.50 TAb 313,61 TAP 143.49 RCA 141.56 APO 240.42 V2 24.443
GP 4.50 ZAL 151.18 tAP 125.33 iTS 178.20 ZAE 159,43 ETE 173.73 ZAC 94.86 ETC 284.12 LYE -28,02
DLA -t.79 RAL 29.90 RAO 6650.4 VEL 12.6|6 PTH T,47 VHP
L-I TIME |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AEMTH |NJ T|HE
3265.2? -40.76 108.38 263.51 117.05 18 51 5
3155.55 -34.77 101.88 266.95 111.61 19 30 43
t995.74 -29.54 91.t6 269.19 107.98 20 22 24
6775.93 -25.82 ?S.?5 270.45 105.55 21 62 56
2510.A6 -24.44 56.64 2?0.26 104.69 22 46 46
2250.40 -25.82 37.11 2?0.45 105.55 24 3 2
2042.56 -29.54 20.08 269.19 107.98 1 9 53
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT I682.2 SIR 623.3 863 1867.1
RRT .6306 RRF -.9766 RTF -.6328
808 1794.0 R23 ".4610 R13 -.8620
SO1 1763.2 SG2 331.2 THA 17.75
LAUNCH DATE NAY IA 19?3
3,357 DPA 6.32 RAP 6.32 ECC 1.6487









ST 43.8 8R 9.9 36 121.3
CRT .7958 CRS .9042 CST .gTT?
bIA 136.5 NSA 9.8 SSA .?
ELI 44.5 EL2 5.9 ALF 10.40
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.20 LAL .00
RP 225.39 LAP. .47
RC 113.259 GL -12.80
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
CS 39.002 VHL 6.245
LNCH AZNYH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 55 11
80.00 18 36 20
70.00 19 SO 19
80.00 20 40 12
90.00 22 2 ]9
IOO.O0 23 23 4
110.00 D 33 42
FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1973
DISTANCE 560.432 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 233.06 VL 32.554 GAL -9.02 AZL 92.47 HCA 190.95 8HA 190.75 ECC .25787 INC 2.4657 Vl 29.46?
LOP 64.00 VP 21.952 GAP 10.73 AZP 87.58 TAL 313.56 TAP 144.51 RCA 141.56 APO 239.95 V2 24.401
GP 4.14 ZAL 151.34 tAP 123.68 iTS 178.62 ZAE 158.33 ETE 175.19 2AC 94.64 ETC 284.10 LVI -27.71
DLA -1.48 RAL 29.82 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.605 PTH 7.46 VHP 3.292 DPA 5.73 RAP 5.92 ECC 1.$419
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3270.06 -40.89 108.70 263.48 116.83 18 49 41 2270.1 -26.68 84.98
3160.60 -34.90 102.25 266.90 !11.59 1g 2g 1 2160.6 -25.01 78.25
3001.86 -2g.67 91.59 269.11 107.75 20 20 21 2001.g -19._7 67.54
2783.07 -25.95 76.24 270.35 105.52 21 26 35 1783,1 -17.25 52.23
2518.09 -24.57 57.16 270.76 104.46 22 44 17 1518.1 -16.31 33.15
225?.55 -25.95 37.60 2?0.35 105.32 24 O 41 1257.5 -17.23 13.60
2045.68 -29.67 20.51 269.11 107.75 I ? 50 1048.? -19.67 35S.46
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7755 TRA-I.4039 TC3 -.3986 6AU .2117
ROE -.0588 RRA -.6257 RC3 .OG?l FAU .2SEGt
FOE ?.6090 FRA22.EI93 FC3-5.1654 iSP 3064
6DE .7785 ERA 1.5370 BE3 .4060 FSP 3196
NID-COQR6E EXECUTION AccuRkCY OR6|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT I553.3 SIR 506.9 863 1943.8 ST 40.5 5R 9.0 56 132.0
RRT .7944 RRF ".9623 RTF -._27 CRT .7164 CRG .8531C$T .5746
SG2 1660.4 R2S -.4903 R13 -.$369 LSA 130.0 NSA 9.9 $5A .7
361 1625.1 362 340.7 THA 17.50 ELI 4|,0 £L2 6.2 ALF 9.28
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 19?3 FLI6HT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1)1.20 LAL .DO
RP 225.7i LAP .)O
RC t15.782 GL -12.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS $6.749 VHL 6.226
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
60.00 17 34 1
i0,00 18 34 54
?0.00 It II 33
lO,DO 20 38 II
90,OO 26 0 11
100.00 23 21 3
IlO.O0 O 31 57
DISTANCE 5i4.t77
LOL t33.Oi VL 3t.541 GAL -9.00 AZL 92,41 HCA lit,Dl INA
LOP IS.O? VP 61.888 GAP 10,46 AZP 87.14 TAL )|3.50 TAP
GP ).84 ZAL 151.46 ZAP 121.gg ITS 176,97 ZA[ 157,14 ETE
EARTH TO VARG
It0.54 ECC .25701 INC 2.4096 Vl 21.AI7
145.51 RCA 141.57 APO 231.51 V2 24.$$9
176.35 ZAC 94.49 ETC 264.0? LVi -27.46
OLA *1.23 RAL 2i.76 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12,595 PTH 7.46 VHP 3*230 OPA 5.19
L'| T|HE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C tNJ AZNTH |NJ T|NE PO CiT TIN
3673,51 "40,19 108.96 26).47 l|i,iS 13 48 35 2273.5
3114,?T "35*00 10|,S5 Ill.06 111.41 11 tT 31 |ll4.0
IgOl,lt "lI,T? tt,6$ |61,05 SOT,ST 20 |1 46 tO01.1
t788.t8 -It,05 76.64 2?0,28 105.13 2t 64 40 l?Gg.G
2524,37 -64.6T 57.59 2?0,68 104.27 22 42 15 1524.4
2263.45 -26.05 38.01 270.28 105.t3 23 58 46 1263.4
2053.?2 -2g,77 20,86 269.05 ID?.5? 1 6 11 1053.7
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TDE ".7159 TRA'I,2368 TC3 ".4331 BAU .2280
RDE -.0333 iRA -.5954 RC3 .0784 FAU ,24044
FDE ?.8923 FRA23,0146 FC3-5.3718 DIP 2795
BOE .7187 ERA 1.372? 8C3 .4401 FSP )328
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
SIT 1421.6 SGR 557.6 SG3 2019.?
RRT .7464 RRF ",9582 RTF -,7614
SGB 1527.2 R23 ",5275 R13 -.8030
SGI 1485.4 SG2 355.2 THA 17.34
RAP 5,46 ECC 1.$577









ST 37.11R 8.4 $8 134.?
CRT ,6145 CRS ,7853 CST *g?03
LIA 139.6 NSA 10.1SSA .8
ELI 37.5 EL2 6.5 ALF S.13
33
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) •
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 li?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,80 LAL .DO
RP 226o17 LAP ,53
RC 11R,341 6L -19.39
PLAMETOCENTH|E CONIC
C3 38.533 VHL 6.208
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.DO 17 53 4
60.00 ID 35 43
?O.OD 19 27 8
80.00 20 36 30
90.00 21 58 24
100.00 23 19 22
110.00 D 30 30
FLIGHT TII_ 121,OO ARRIVAL DATE OEC 16 IiYl
OlITANCE lie,S24 EARTH TO NAIl
LCL lS$,Ot VL 39.530 4AL "8.99 AZL 92,3l HEA tlS.Ol IHA 190.34 [CC .25623 IHC t. Silt VI |l.4iY
LOP II,t3 VP 21,824 GAP 20,19 AZP ST,TO TAL 313.44 TAP 14i,$! RCA |41,ST APO 239,10 VE 24.318
GP 3,59 ZAL 151,61 lAP |20,2E ET$ 179.2E ZAE 15S,87 (T( 177,29 ZAC 94,39 ETC 284,04 LVI -ET.2I
OLA -1.01 HAL 29.?2 RAG 6650.2 VEL 12.586 PTH 7.45 VHP 3,172 OPk 4.66 RAP 4.95 [CC 1.S348
L-! TIME 1NJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3271.43 -41,08 109.18 263.46 119,49 t8 4? 40 2276.4 -26.9T 83.32
5168.30 "35,09 102,8! 266.33 111.25 19 26 31 2168.3 -23.51 TO.IT
3011.20 "29.86 92.25 269.00 107.41 20 17 19 2011.2 -19.97 69.09
2794.00 "26,14 76,99 270.23 104,97 21 23 4 1794.0 -17,54 52.89
2529.72 -24.76 5T,96 270.62 104.11 22 40 34 1529.7 -16,62 33.89
2268.47 -26.14 38.36 270.23 104.97 23 57 ID 1268.5 -17,54 14.26
9058.01 -29.66 21.17 269.00 107,4| 1 4 48 1058.0 -19.97 357.01
DIFFERENTIAL C_qRECTIONi
TOE -.D537 THA-I,0615 TC3 -.4T18 IAU .14|1
HOE -.0099 ERA -,5702 RC3 .O?OD FAU ,24814
IrO[ 8°1741 FRA23,ROO9 FC)'i,S?SO lip 2512
DOE .6S38 BRA 1,2049 Be3 ,4771 FIP 3460




HIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
8GT 1291.3 8GR $33,? 893 2094.4 IT 33.1 IR ?.i 88 137,3
NET ,2220 RRF -,9462 RTF -.7038 CRT ,4887 CR8 .TOGS CST ,9841
IG2 |$|7.2 RE3 -.57S2 913 -,Till LIA 141.2 MSA 10.4 98A ,l
Ill 1340.! 892 374.4 THA 17,10 ELi 33.8 EL2 6.9 ALF D.$S
FLIGHT TIH( 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 19T3
DISTANCE 5T!,974 EARTH TO MARl
*DO LOL 233.01 VL 32.520 GAL -8.98 AZL 92.32 HCA 194.13 SNA 190.15 EEC .25552 INC 2.3210 Vl 29.497
• 57 LCP 67.19 VP 21.762 GAP 9.92 AZP 87.75 TAL 313.37 TAP 147.31 RCA 141.36 APO 238.74 V2 24.2?D
GP 3.38 2AL 151,72 ZAP 116.51 ET$ 179.50 ZA[ 154,33 [TE 170.00 ZAC 94.34 (TE 284.01 LVI -27.08RC 120.933 GL -12.13
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 38.350 VHL 6*193
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 $2 I6
60.00 16 32 43
70.00 19 25 55
80.00 20 35 5
90.00 21 56 54
IO0.O0 23 17 57
1/0.00 0 29 17
OLA -.82 HAL 29.09 HAD 0930,1 VEL 12.579 PTH 7.44 VHP 3,119 DPA 4.19
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH IMJ TIME POCST TIM
3278.99 -41.16 109.38 203,47 116.36 18 46 55 2279.0
5171.40 -33.16 103.04 266.62 111.11 19 23 34 2171.4
3014.95 -29.93 92,31 268.98 107,2T 20 16 lO 2014.9
2798.38 -26.22 77.29 270.19 104.83 21 21 43 1798.4
2334.3g -24.84 58.28 270,58 103.97 22 39 8 1534.4
2272.85 -26.22 38.66 270.19 104.83 23 55 49 1272.9
2061.77 -29.93 21.45 268.98 107.27 1 3 39 !061,8
RAP 4.39 ECC 1,1311









TOE -.5986 TRA -,8770 TC3 -.5123 BAU .2646
RD[ .0121 RRA -.5486 RE3 .0630 FAU .2§376
FDE 8.4491 FRA24.5673 FC3-5.7737 DlP 2214
DOE .5897 BRA 1.0343 9C3 .5165 FSF 3589
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1105.4 8GR 513.8 $93 2106.9 ST 29.8 SR 7.9 89 139.8
RRT ,5942 RRF -.9524 RTF -.6215 CRT .3392 CR9 .6003 CIT .9549
$GB 1273.6 923 ".9364 913 -.6866 LSA 142.8 HSA 10.9 39A .R
SGI 1209.8 SG2 398.1 THA 16.52 ELI 30,0 EL2 7.2 ALF 5,26
FLIGHT TIE 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1973
DISTANCE 573.026 EARTH TO HAR9
NL Ill,Z0 LAL ,DO
RP 226.95 LAP .60
RC 123.559 GL -11,97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.196 VHL 9.180
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
SG.GO 17 Sl 36
SO.O0 18 31 52
70.00 19 24 52
10.00 20 33 St
90,00 21 55 36
lOG,GO 23 16 43
110,00 0 2l 15
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTZON3
TOE -.5219 TEA -.ll4T TC) -.5551 lAD .2854
ROE ,OS$D RRA -,|300 R¢1 ,05?0 FAU *26291
FOE 9.7253 FRA|S.3194 F¢3-3.9531 lip t90|
ROE .3230 BRA .8639 9C1 ,3389 FIP 3799
LOL 233.04 VL 32,510 GAL -8.97 AZL 92.29 HCA 195.19 IRA 189.98 (CC .23488 INC 2.2875 Vl 29.49?
LOP 68.24 VP 91,701 GAP 9.66 AZP 67.79 TAL 313.31 TAP 140.49 RCA 141.56 APO 238.40 V2 24.234
GP 3,19 ZAL 151,13 2AP 119.73 ET3 179.?| ZAE 153.13 ETE 1T8.69 ZAC 94.52 ETC 293.98 LVi -26.94
DLA -.65 RAL 29.ER NAO E630,0 VEL 12,573 PTH 7.44 VHP 3.099 OPA 3.?2 flAP 3.80 ECC 1.9269
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5281,32 -41,23 109.56 263.49 116.23 16 49 17 E961.3 -27.18 85.59
1174,19 -33.23 103.23 966.83 110.98 19 24 49 2174.2 -23.53 ?9.01
3018.32 -50.00 92.75 268.97 107.14 20 13 11 2010.3 -20.20 98.52
2002.32 -26.28 77.57 270.17 104.70 21 20 34 1802.5 -17.77 53.40
2538.57 -24.91 53,57 270.59 103.84 22 37 54 1530.6 -16.86 34.43
2276.79 -26.28 36,95 270.17 104.70 23 54 40 1276.0 -IT.T? 14.77
2065.14 "30.00 21,47 263.97 107.14 1 2 40 1065.1 °20.20 357.44
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERRINATION ACCURACY
$;T 1053.3 3GR 497.3 $93 223?.6 ST 26.0 SR 7.5 $3 141.2
RRT ,4746 RRF ".6166 RTF ",_.43 CRT .1683 CR3 ,4898 CST .9403
8G0 l164,e R23 -,TRIO 913 -.5810 LIA 144.4 Mik 10.9 IIA ,l
3G1 1084.4 SG2 425,1 THA 14.99 ELI 26.1 EL2 7.4 ALF 3,04
LAUNCH DATE HAY 14 19?3 FLIGHT TIH[ E3E.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN | IRT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.20 LAL ,00
RP 22?,34 LAP .R3
RE 126.208 9L -11,83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.069 VHL 1.1?0
LNCH A2MTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 1? 51 2
90.OD 18 31 g
70.00 19 23 $8
20.00 20 32 48
DO,O0 21 54 E8
100,00 23 13 36
IID.DQ 0 E? 20
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.4529 TRA -,4849 TCI -,0018 BAU .30?4
ROE .0532 RRA -,$135 RC3 .0310 FAU .27014
FOE R.9859 FRA29.0390 FC1-6.1432 BIP 1593
BOE .4560 BRA ,?093 BC3 ,6040 FIP 3843
DISTANCE |?6.060 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 133.0E VL 32.501 GAL -6.97 AZL 92.20 HCA 160,24 8MA llloll [CC ,23432 INC 2.25T4 V| 16,4iT
LOP ED,21 VP 21o649 lAP 0.39 AZP 3?,63 TAL 313.23 TAP 149,47 ICA 141.54 APO 232,09 V2 94.163
GP 3.03 ZAL 151,93 ZAP 114.92 [T$ 179.90 ZA[ 151,El ET[ IT9,EI ZAC 94,33 ETC 983.93 LVI -IG.il
DLA -,50 RAL 29.68 RAG 6650,0 VEL 12.$69 PTN 7.44 VHP 3.029 DPA 3,25 RAP 3,11 [CC 1.12iS
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3t83.49 -41.30 lOg. T2 263,53 116,12 18 45 45 2263.5 -27.28 El. TO
3|76,?D -35.29 103.44 266.95 !10.87 19 94 S 2179.8 *23.63 79.19
3031.43 -30.06 92.97 268.98 107.02 20 14 20 2021.4 -20.30 68.TI
_803.93 -26.35 77,82 270.17 104.58 21 19 34 1803.g -17.8T 33.92
|549,41 "24,97 50.63 2?0,50 103,?2 22 39 50 1542,4 -|6.66 34.66
2|i0,40 -26,35 39o18 270,17 104,58 25 53 40 1260,4 -17.87 14.99
20M.23 -30,06 21,89 208.98 10?.02 1 1 49 1098.2 -20.30 35?.62
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 965.0 $GR 463.5 $03 2305,2 3T 22.1 3R 7.6 35 144.'
RRT .315T RRF -.8989 RTF -.3409 CRT -,022| CR9 .3?42 C_T o91_
$GB 1079.3 923 -,7988 R!3 ".4166 LSA 145.8 HSA 11,2 SSA .9
IGl 900.3 $92 451.6 THA 11,45 EL! 22.1 EL2 7.6 ALF I?g.51
34
• JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1973
NELIOCENTIlC CCtllC
RL 191,20 LAL .DO
RP 8IT,?S LAP ,iS
RC126.867 61. "11,70
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C) 37.9S7 WlL 6,|$2
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 SO 33
S0.00 18 30 31
70.00 19 23 11
80.00 20 31 51
90.00 21 53 27
100,00 23 14 46
110.00 O 26 $3
LOI. 833.06 VL 32.493 GAL
LOP 70,34 VP 91.|83 GAP 9.13 AZP 8?.9? TAL 393.1i TAP 150.44 RCA |41.53
GP 2.89 ZAL 258.03 ZAP 113.09 ETS 180,04 ZA[ 150.1? [TE 179.64 ZAC 94.$S
OLA ",36 RAL 29.S$ RAO 6650o0 V[L IE,564 PTN T.4S VHP E.9SO DPA 2.76
L-| TINS INJ LAT INJ LOHG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN
3269.54 -41.36 109.88 263.5? 116.OO 18 45 19 2285.5
311'9.23 -36.35 103.62 266.86 110.76 19 23 30 2179.2
3024.39 -30,92 93.18 269.00 106.9! 20 13 35 2024.4
2609,$1 -26.40 ?8.05 270.19 104.47 21 18 41 1809.3
2546.01 -25,03 59.09 270.57 103.61 22 35 53 1546.0
2283,?S -26.40 39.42 270.19 104.47 25 52 47 1263.8
2071.17 -30.12 22.10 2SD.OO 106.91 ! 1 4 1071.2
FLIGHT TIN[ 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1014
DISTANCE $83,339 EARTH TO NAR8
-8.97 AZL $2,E$ NCA |97,29 9NA |iS,ST ECC ,2S302 INC 2,2311 Yl ZS,4ST
APO 237,81 V2 24,198
ETC 283,96 LVI "2S,?O
RAP 2,52 [CC 1.i248









TOE ".381| TRA ".2767 TC3 ".6491 BAU .3303
ROE *0726 RRA -.496T RCS ,0452 FAU .27609
FOE 9,2402 FRA2S,?24T FC3"6.3161 OSP 1271
SO[ ,3880 BRA .S703 SO3 .6607 FSP 3963
LAUNCH DATE MAY t4 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 912.0 SGR 471.9 SG3 2369.5 8T 18.2 8R 7.7 88 146.9
RRT .1180 RRF -.$792 RTF -.|265 CRT -.2354 CRS ,2600 C8T .8740
9G6 1026.9 R23 -.SS3S R13 -,|652 LSA 147.3 HSA 11,9 86A 1,0
801 914,3 SG2 467,4 THA 4.74 EL1 IS.3 EL2 7.5 ALF 173,13
PLIGHT TIN( E36.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1974
OI$TANCE 587.390 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.20 LAL .00
RP 228.12 LAP .69
RC 131.592 GL -11.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.889 VNL 6,169
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TINS
SO.DO 17 50 8
60.00 18 29 56
70.00 19 22 29
80.00 20 31 1
90.00 21 52 34
100.00 23 13 53
110.00 0 25 51
LOL 236.06 VL 32.485 GAL -6,g? AZL 92.2[ HCA 198.36 SNA 189.54 ECC .25339
LOP 71.$8 VP 21.525 GAP 8.8? AZP 87.90 TAL 313.08 TAP 151,41 RCA 141.51







DLA -.24 RAL 29.69 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.561 PTH 7.43 VHP 2.94! DPA 2.34 RAP 1.84 SEE 1,6236
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3287.56 -41.42 110.04 263.63 115.90 18 44 56 2287.6 -27.46 85.92
3181.61 "35.4| 103.79 266.93 110.65 19 23 O 2181.6 -26,6! 79,44
3027.17 -30.18 93.38 269.04 106.61 20 12 56 2027.2 -20,48 SS.O9
2612.56 -26.40 78,28 2?0.22 104.36 21 17 54 1812.6 -18.06 94.0_
2549.44 -25,08 59.31 270.60 103.51 22 35 3 1549.4 -17.15 SS.IO
2287,03 -26.46 39.64 2?0.22 104.36 23 52 0 1287.0 -18.06 15.39
2073.99 -30.19 22.30 269.04 106.81 1 0 25 1074.0 -20.46 S97,DT
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.3080 TRA -.0620 TC3 -.6996 BAU .3549
RD£ .0914 RRA -.4654 RC3 .0397 FAU .28330
FDE 9.488? FRA27,3808 FC3-S.4730 BSP 972
DOE .3213 8RA .4894 SC3 ,7007 FSP 4086
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION
SGT 909.5 SGR 462.4 SG3 2430.1 5T 14.4 SR 8.0
RRT -.0960 RRF -.$576 RTF .1118 CRT -.4785 CRS .1524
SGS 1020.3 R23 .8467 RI3 -.1396 LSA 148.9 MSA 11.S
SGI 911.0 SG2 45g,5 THA 176.29 ELI 15.1 EL2 6.7






FLIGHT TIN( 238,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 19?4
DISTANCE 591.240 EARTH TO MARl
LOG. 236.06 VL 32.476 GAL -8.97 AZL 92.19 HCA 199.37 SNA 189,42 ECC .25302 INC 2,1869 Vl 29.467
LOP T2.42 VP 21.469 GAP 8.60 AZP 87.94 TAL 312.99 TAP 152.36 RCA 141.49 APO 23?.34 V2 24.009
GP 2.$4 ZAL 152.22 ZAP 109.39 £T8 180.32 ZAE 147.01 ST[ 180,30 ZAC 94.48 [TC 283.82 LVI -28.52
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.20 LAL .00
RP 228.51 LAP .73
RC 134.321GL -11.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.832 VHL 6.151DLA -.12 RAL 29.71RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.558 PTH 7,43 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TINS ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 49 46 3289.54 -41.48 110.19 263.71 115,79 IS 44 36
60.00 18 29 29 3183.92 -35.47 103.96 266.99 110.55 19 22 33
T0,00 19 21 51 3029.89 -30.23 93.58 269.09 106.70 20 12 21
80.00 20 30 16 2815.68 -26.5! 70,49 270.26 104,26 2t 17 12
90.00 21 51 43 2552.74 -25.14 59,54 270.65 103.40 22 34 18
100.00 23 13 8 2290.15 -26.51 39,86 270.26 104.26 23 51 18
110.00 0 23 13 2076.71 -30.2) 22.49 269.09 106.70 0 59 50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2234 TRA .1676 TC3 -.7411SAU .3752 SGT 948.0 SGR 453.7 503 2480.9 3T 10.8 8R 8,4 SS 149,)
ROE .1rio RRA -.4719 RC3 .03|7 FAU .29267 RRT -.5026 RRF ".8337 RTF ,_J94 CRT -.7894 CR$ .OR02 CST .3839
FOE 9.6437 FRA27.9100 FC3-S.6974 BSP 662 5GB 1051.0 R23 .7304 R13 -,4|65 LSA 149.5 NSA 12.0 83A 1.0
80[ ,2495 ERA .5008 6C3 .7419 FSP 4113 301 990.4 SG2 426.9 THA 199,70 ELI 12.9 EL2 4,5 ALF 144.07
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1973 FLIGHT TIME 840,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1974
DISTANCE 595.104 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 233.00 VL 32.47| GAL -6,98 AZL 92.1T HCA 200.41 8HA 189.31ECC .25272 INC 2,1681 Vl 29,407
LOP 73.46 VP 21.413 GAP 8.34 AZP 87,97 TAL 312.90 TAP 155.31 RCA 141,46 APO 237.15 V2 24.028
GP 2.54 ZAL 152,31ZAP 107.51ET$ 180.43 ZAE 145.37 ETE 180,55 ZAC 94.56 ETC 263.7? LVI -26.43
2.905 OPA 1,89 RAP 1.14 ECC 1.6226









RL 181.20 LAL ,DO
RP 226.90 LAP .?S
RC 137.073 G_ -11.38
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
C3 37.799 VNL 6.148
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 49 28
60.00 18 29 3
70.00 19 21 17
80.00 20 29 SS
90.00 21 51 1
100.00 23 12 27
110.00 0 24 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE ".1493 TRA .3926
ROE .126T RRA -.4610
FOE 9.8826 FRA28.4921
8DE .1971 BRA .6055
DLA -.DO RAL 29.74 RAD 6649.9 V[L 12.557 PTH 7.43 VHP 2,973 OPA 1.44 RAP .42 [CC t.6221
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3291.57 -41.54 110,35 263.79 !15,68 18 44 1g 22gl.6 -2?.64 86.14
3186.27 -35.52 104.14 26?.06 110,44 19 22 g 2186.3 "23.98 79.T1
3032.63 -30.29 93.77 26g.15 106.60 20 11 50 2032.6 -20,66 89.38
2618.?9 -26,56 78.71 270,52 104.16 21 16 3) 1818.8 -18,23 54,40
2666.02 -25,19 59,77 270.$9 103.30 22 33 3? 1S56,0 -17.32 35.S0
22g3.26 -26.56 40.08 270.32 104.16 23 50 40 12g3.3 -18.23 15.77
2079.46 -$0,29 22,69 269,15 106.60 0 sg 19 107g.5 -20.66 338.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -,?986 SAU ,4039 $GT 1057,1 $GR 447.6 SG3 2533.8 3T g.o SR 8,8 $8 151.2
RC3 .0302 FAU .2g738 RRT -,4444 RRF -.8086 RTF ,5373 CRT -,9759 CR$ -,0362 CST .1827
FC3-6,8112 BSP $21 SGB 1148.0 R23 ,5915 R13 -.5860 LSA 151.2 HSA 12.4 SSA 1.0
603 ,7g92 FSP 4236 SG1 1078.8 SG2 393.0 THA 167.68 EL! 12,3 EL2 1,4 ALF 136.$9
35
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) ,
L4UNCH DATE MAT 14 I073
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.20 LAL ,DO
RP 229,25 LAP ,79
RC 139.847 04. -11,23
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 37.786 VHL G.147
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 49 11
SO.DO 18 28 39
70.00 19 20 46
80.00 20 28 $7
9O,OO 21 50 20
100.00 23 11 49
110.00 D 24 8
FLIGHT TIN( 242,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 11 1874
DIITAMCE 598,959 EARTH TO tAM1
LOL E$3,GI VL 3_,4G6 GAL "3o98 AZL 12.15 HCA 201.44 8NA 288,21 ECC .25248 INC 2.1512 Vl 29,4S7
LOP 74.49 VP 21.359 GAP 8,08 AZP 88.00 TAL 312.81 TAP 154.25 RCA 141.44 APO 235.98 VI 23.988
GP 2.44 ZAL 152.41 lAP lOS,S4 ET8 180.53 ZAE 143,?1 ETE liD,T3 ZAC 94.65 ETC 2JS,?Z LVI -2S.38
DLA ,ID RAL 29,77 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12,557 PTH 7,43 VHP 2,843 DPA 1.00 RAP 359.69 £CC 1.1215
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3293,64 -41.60 110.51 263.89 115.5T 18 44 5 2293,6 -27.73 8S.25
3188.64 -35,56 104.31 267.15 110.33 19 21 48 2188.6 -24.07 79.84
3035,38 -30.34 93.97 269.23 106.50 20 11 22 2035.4 -20.75 69.54
2821.90 -26.62 ?8.93 2?0.39 104.06 21 15 59 1821.9 -18,32 54.59
2559.29 -25.24 $9.99 270.76 103.20 22 32 59 1559.3 -17.41 33.70
2296.3? -26.62 40.29 2?0.39 104.06 23 50 5 1296.4 -18.32 15.96
2082.19 -30.34 22.89 299.23 106.50 D 58 51 1082.Z -20.75 358.46
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.0724 TRA .6239 TC3 -.8570 BAU .4331
RDE .1462 RRA ".4507 RC3 .0240 FAU .30101
FOE10.1028 FRA29.0207 FC3"6.9103 BSP 773
9DE .1631 BRA .769? Re3 .8574 F8P 4355
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.20 LAL .DO
RP 229.6? LAP .82
RC |42.641GL -11.21
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.793 VHL G.148
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 48 57
60.00 18 28 18
70.00 19 20 18
80.00 20 28 22
90.00 21 49 42
100.00 23 11 14
!t0.00 0 23 40
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ON81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1205.3 SGR 442.7 903 2581,2 8T 9,5 9R 9.3 98 152.1
RRT -,5354 RRF -,7818 RTF ,9678 CRT -,8863 CR3 -,1127 CRT -,3344
3GB 1684.1 R25 .4584 ill5 ".0937 LSA 151.8 MIA 12,9 9|A 1.0
801 1250.? SG2 366,1 THA 127,?? ELI 12,9 EL2 3,1 ALF 133.?0
FLIGHT TIME 244,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 13 1974
DISTANCE 602.814 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 253.06 VL 32.461 GAL -8.99 AZL 92.14 HCA 202.47 8MA 189,12 ECC .25229 INC 2.1359 Yl 29.417
LOP 75.52 VP 21.306 GAP 7.82 AZP 88.03 TAL 312.71 TAP 155.18 RCA 141.40 APO 236.83 V2 23,947
f,P 2,35 ZAL 152,51 ZAP 105,75 [TS 180.61 ZAE 142,01 ET[ 180,94 ZAC 94,74 ETC 283,67 LV! -25,27
DLA .2i RAL 29.80 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.557 PTH 7.43 VHP 2.819 DPA .56 RAP 355.95 ECC 1.6220
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3295,75 -41,66 110,68 264,01 115,45 18 43 52 2295.8 -27,82 85,37
5191.05 -35.63 104.49 267.25 110.22 19 21 29 2191.0 -24.16 79.98
3038.15 -30.39 94.17 269.32 106.39 20 10 56 2038.1 -20.83 69.71
2825.02 -26.67 79.14 270.47 103,95 21 15 27 1825.0 -15.40 84.79
2562.57 -25.29 S0,22 270.64 103.10 22 32 24 1562.6 -17.49 35.90
2299.49 -26.67 40.51 270.47 103.95 23 49 33 1299.5 -18.40 16.15
2084.97 -30.39 23.08 269.32 106.39 D 58 25 1085.0 -20.83 358.63
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE ,0073 TRA .8614 TC3 -,9154 BAU ,4626
ROE .1635 RRA ".4410 RC3 .0199 FAU .30571
FOEI0,2991 FRA29.4845 FCS-?.DD29 BSP 1063
ROE .1637 SRA .9677 8C3 .9159 FSP 4456
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.20 LAL ,DO
RP 230,05 LAP ,85
RC 145.456 GL -11.|3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.819 VHL S,150
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 48 44
SO.O0 18 27 59
70.00 19 19 52
80.00 20 2? 49
90,00 21 48 6
100.00 23 IO 4!
|lO,O0 O 25 14
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY C_BIT OETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 1382,5 SGR 439,0 SG3 2622,6 9T 12,2 SR 9,8 SS 154.1
RRT -.5673 RRF -.7535 RTF .7582 CRT -.6013 CR8 -.1799 CST -.6589
SGB 1450.5 R25 .3430 R13 -.7761 LSA 154.4 MSA 13.2 8SA 1.1
SGI 1407.9 802 348.9 THA 168.74 ELI 14,1 EL2 S.S ALF 144.95
FLIGHT TIH£ 249,00
DISTANCE 609,696 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 233,09 VL 32,456 GAL -9,01 AZL 92,12 HCA 203,49 8MA 189,04 ECC ,25217 INC 2,1217 Vt 29,45?
LOP ?S.84 VP 21.253 GAP 7.55 AZP 88.05 TAL 312.61 TAP 159.10 MCA 141.37 APO 239.?0 V2 23.90?
GP 2,2? ZAL 152,60 ZAP 101,87 ETS 180,69 ZAE 140,29 ETE 181,10 ZAC g4.85 [TC 263,61 LVI -2S.19
DLA ,31 RAL 29,84 SAD 964g,9 VEL 12,558 PTH 7,43 VHP 2,79? DPA ,12 RAP 558,20 [CC 1,$224
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
329?,94 -41o72 110,85 294,13 115,33 18 43 42 2297,9 -2T,92 85,49
3193.52 -35,69 104,68 267,3? 110,11 19 21 13 2193,5 -24,25 80,13
3040,97 -30.45 94,37 269,42 106,28 20 10 33 2041,0 -20,92 69.88
2829.17 -2S.72 79.36 270.57 103.85 2! 14 57 !828.2 -18.49 54.95
2565,0? -25,34 90,45 270,93 102,99 22 31 52 1565,9 -1?,58 36,1|
2302,05 -26,?2 40.73 270,57 103,85 23 49 3 1302,6 -18.49 14.35
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1974
2087,79 -30,45 25,29 269,42 106.28 O 58 2 1087.8 -20,92 358,80
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T IS.t 5R io.4 ss tSS.t
CRT -.5497 CRS -.2388 CRY -.8221
L8A 155.0 MSA 13.5 55A I.!
ELI 19,? EL2 9.4 ALF lit,It
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0899 TRA !,1039 TC5 -.9747 BAU ,4929
flOE .1807 RRA -,431| RC$ .0151 FAU .30959
FDEIO.4654 FRARg.8809 FCS-?.O8?D 35P 1411
IOE .2014 BRA 1.1852 9C3 .9?49 F|P 4539
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1973
HELIOCENTSIC CONIC
RL 151,20 LAL ,GO
RP 230,44 LAP ,87
RC 148,289 GL -11,05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,854 VHL S,IS3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 48 33 3300.21 -41.79
SO.DO 18 2? 42 3195.05 "35.?5
70.00 19 19 2? 3043.85 "30*50
8O,O0 20 27 18 2831.39 -1G,T?
SO.DO 21 48 33 85D9,84 -23,39
SOD.DO 23 10 10 t303,96 -16.??
110,00 O 22 49 2090,6? -30.50
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIOR8
TOE .1723 TRA 1.3506 TC3-1,0345 DAU ,523?
ROE .1977 RRA ",4228 RC3 .0103 FAU ,31272
FOE10.6222 FRASD,2204 FC3-7.1500 9SP 1811
BDE .2623 BRA 1.4152 BC3 1,0346 FSP 4618
MID-cOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1581.7 3GR 436.4 SG3 2157.l
RRT -,Ill3 RRF ",7958 RTF ,_,99
3GB 1140.1 R23 .2504 RI5 -.8298
3Gt 1305.1 8G2 340,3 THA 139.97
FLIGHT TIME 148,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM
OIITANC[ 310.512 EARTH TO MARl
LOL I]5,06 VL 32,4|1 GAL -9,02 AZL I1,11 HCA 204051 IMA lit,It [CC .25110 INC 2,108_ VL
LOP T?,S? VP !1.201 GAP ?,50 AZP 85,09 TAL 312.S0 TAP 15?.D1 RCA 141,33 APO 236.6D V2
GP 2,15 ZAL 132.70 ZAP 99,91 ETS 190,?6 ZAE 138,55 ETE 181.21 ZAC 94,gs ETC 283.35 LVI






INJ LONG INJ RTA$C 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
111,03 264,27 !15,21 18 43 33 2300.2 -28.02 8S,S|
104,87 267,50 109,99 1g 2D 56 2196,1 -24.35 80.28
94,58 26g,54 106,17 20 10 11 2043,g -21.01 70.06
?9,5g 270,68 103,74 21 14 30 1831.4 -18,58 $5,|8
30,38 !?1,04 |01,19 22 31 !1 1569,2 -17,67 36,32
40,92 270,69 t03,74 23 48 36 |3D5,9 -18,$9 19,13
13,49 E89.$4 106,17 0 57 40 1090.7 -21,01 55A.97
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1795,? SGR 434.8 SG3 2686.g 8T 20.6 8R 10.g SS |SS.I
RRT -,6169 RRF -,6930 RTF ,8622 CRT -.1669 CRS -.2896 C$T -.8J29
9GD 1848,6 R23 .|797 R13 -.8678 LSA 157.2 NSA |3.g $SA 1.1
SGI 1817.4 SG2 338.3 THA 171.20 EL1 20.7 EL2 10.7 ALF 173.06
35
• JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY t4 tg?$ FLIGHT Tit( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 t974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 814,374
RL 151,20 LAL .DO LQL 233.06 VL 32,449 GAL "9.04 AZL 92,10 HCA 205.54 8HA
RP 230.82 LAP .go LOP 76,59 VP 21,152 GAP 7.05 AZP 88.11 TAL 312,39 TAP
RC 151.140 6L "10,99 GP 2,11ZAL |$2,80 ZAP 98.11 [T8 180,82 ZkE 138.80 ETE
PLAN2TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57,92? VHL 6,189 OLA ,$| RAL 29,93 RAD 8649,S VEL 12,362 PTH 7,43 VNP
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
50.00 |? 48 23 3302,$6 "41,86 111.21 264,43 118,08
60,00 18 27 26 3198,69 "38,81 108,06 267,64 lOg,BY
70.00 lg 19 4 3046,81 -30,56 94,79 269,6? 106,06
90,00 20 26 49 2834,67 -26,82 79,82 270,60 103,63 21
g0,00 21 48 1 2572,67 -25,44 60.92 271,16 102,78 22
[00.00 23 9 41 2309.18 "26.82 41.19 270,80 103,63 23
110,00 0 22 26 2093,63 -30,56 25,71 269,67 106,06 0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .257! TRA 1,5007 TC3-1,0980 BAU ,5552 5GT 2023,4 8DR 434,1SG3 2709,7
ROE ,2146 RRA -,4143 RC3 ,DOGO FAU ,31545 RRT -,6104 RRF -,6612 RTF ,8920
FDE[0,7932 FRA30,493[ FC6-?,2OOG BSP 2226 SGB 2069,4 R23 .$273 R13 -,8951
DOE ,3349 BRA 1.6534 BE3 1,0g50 FSP 4681 SGI 2041,1 862 340,9 THA 172,32
EARTH TO MARS
tee.DO ECC .25205 INC 2,0969 Vl 29.467
157,95 RCA 141.28 APO 236.52 V2 25.827
181.35 ZAC 95.07 [TC 283.46 LVI -26o03
2.762 DPA -.73 RAP 356.70 [CO 1.6252
INJ TIME PO C3T TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 45 25 2302,6 -28,12 66,74
19 20 44 2199.7 -24.45 80,43
20 9 5! 2046.8 -21.11 70.23
14 4 1834,7 -18.67 55.58
30 53 1572.7 -17.7E 36,53
48 10 1309.1 -19,67 16.75
57 20 1093,6 -21,11 359,15
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25.4 8R /1.5 83 156.8
CRT -,0334 CRS ",3342 CST -,9292
LeA 158.6 MSA [4.3 66A 1.1
ELI 25.4 EL2 11.5 ALF 178,81
LAUNCH GATE NAY 14 1973 FLIGHT TIM_ 252oC0 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 21 1974
EARTH TO HARe
188.85 ECC ,25211 INE 2.0857 Vl 29.467
158,83 RCA t41.24 APO 236.46 V2 23.78T
181.42 ZAC 95.18 ETC 283.41 LVI -29.94
DISTANCE 618,226
32,446 GAL -9,06 AZL 92.09 HCA 206,55 SNA
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.20 LAL .00 LOL 233,06 VL
RP 231,20 LAP ,93LOP 79,60 VP 21,102 GAP 6,79 AZP 88,13 TAL 312,28 TAP
RE 154.008 GL -10,90 GP 2.04 ZAL 152.91 ZAP 96.24 ETS 180,88 ZAE 135.04 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 38,008 VHL 6,165 DLA ,60 RAL 29,98 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12,565 PTH 7,43 VHP 2,750 DPA -1,15 RAP 359,95 ECC 1,6289
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 48 14 3305,00 "41,93 111.40 264,59 114,94 18 43 19 2305,0 -28,23 86,88
60.00 18 27 11 3201,40 -35.88 [05.27 26?.7g 109.74 19 20 32 220[.4 -24.55 60.59
70.00 19 18 43 3049,86 -30,61 95,01 269.81 105,94 20 9 32 2049,9 -21,20 70,42
80.00 20 26 21 2838,04 -26,88 80,05 270,93 103,52 21 13 39 1838,0 -18,76 55,59
go.oo 21 47 30 2576.16 -25,50 61.[6 271.29 102.67 22 30 27 1576.2 -t7.85 36.75
100.00 23 9 13 2312,51 -26,88 41,42 270.93 103,52 23 47 46 1312.5 -18,76 16,96
110.00 0 22 5 2096,68 -30.61 23.92 269,81 105.94 0 57 2 1096,7 -21,20 359,34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .3427 TRA 1,8530 TC3-1,1560 8AU ,5874 8GT 2258,1 8GR 434,4 SG3 2725,3 ST 30,4 SR 12,2 53 157,1
ROE .2314 RRA -.4061 RE3 ,0017 FAU ,31614 RRT -,5959 RRF -,6287 RTF ,9135 CRT .0675 CR8 -.3732 CST -,9496
FOE10.8496 FRA30,6870 FC5-7,2464 BSP 2655 SGB 2299,5 R23 ,0887 R13 -,9152 LeA 159.8 NSA 14,6 86A 1.1
806 .4135 BRA 1.8970 BC3 1,1560 FSP 4720 SG1 2273,2 SG2 346,5 THA 173,30 ELI 30,4 EL2 12.1 ALF 1.84
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1973 FLIGHT TINE 254,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1974
H£L|O¢ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 622.075 EARTH TO MARS
RL t51,20 LAL .00 LOL 233.06 VL 32.443 GAL -9.08 AZL 92.08 HCA 207.57 SNA 188,80 ECE ,25220 INC 2.0756 V! 29,467
RP 23[,58 LAP .96 LOP 60,61 VP 21.054 GAP 6.55 AZP 88,16 TAt. 312,1_ TAP 159,72 RCA 141.19 APO 236.42 V2 23,746
R¢ 156.890 GL -10.83 GP 1.98 ZAL 153,01 ZAP 94,38 (T$ 180.95 ZAE 133.27 ETE 181,50 ZAC 95,30 £TC 283.54 LVI -25.88
PLANET(XENTRlC CONIC
C3 38.]06 VHL 6,173 DLA ,70 RAL 30,04 RAD 6650,0 VEL 12.569 PTH 7,44 VHP 2,740 DPA -1,56 RAP 355.21 ECC 1.6271
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 48 6 3307.55 -42.00 111.60 264.77 114.80 18 45 14 2307.5 -28.54 87.02
60.00 18 26 57 5204,22 -35,94 105.48 267,95 109.6! t9 20 21 2204.2 -24,65 90.75
70.00 19 18 22 3053.00 -30.67 95.25 269.97 105,82 20 9 15 2055.0 -21.50 70.61
80.00 20 25 55 2841,50 -26,95 50,30 271,08 105,40 21 :5 16 1841,5 -18,86 55,$0
90,00 21 47 1 2579,78 "25,55 61,41 271,43 102,55 22 30 1 1579.8 -17,94 35,97
100.00 63 8 47 2315,97 -26,93 41,66 271.08 103,40 23 47 23 1316.0 -16.56 17,17
110.00 0 21 44 2099.82 -3D.67 24.15 269.97 105,82 0 56 44 1099,8 -21.30 559.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
YDE .4294 TRA 2.1078 TC3-1.21?0 6AU .6200 8GT 2496.9 Sr_ 435,5 SG5 2735.6 ST 35,5 3_ 12.8 88 157.4
ROE .2479 RRA -.3983 RE3 -.O02S FAU .31960 RRT -,5761 RRF ".5569 RTF ,_9| CRT .1486 CR3 -.4073 CST -.R623
F0[10.9568 FRA30.8317 FC3-7.2610 68P 5092 eGO 2536.6 R23 .0608 RI3 -.9301 LeA 161.2 HSA 15.0 SeA 1,1
ROE ,4099 eRA 2,1451 5C3 1,2170 FSP 4763 $61 2511,7 SG2 354,2 THA 1T4,15 ELI 35.6 EL2 12.6 ALF 3,45
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 I975 FLIGHT TIME 256,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1974
HELIOCENTRIE CONIC DISTANCE 625.925 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.20 LAL .OO LOL 233.06 VL 32.44t GAL -g.11AZL 92.07 HCA 208.57 INk 188.76 ECC ,25233 INC 2.0651 V! 29.467
RP 231,95 LAP .99 LOP 81.62 VP 21.006 GAP 6.26 AZP 08.19 TAL 312.03 TAP 160,81 RCA 141.15 APO 256.40 V2 23,709
RC 159.785 GL -10.7? GP 1.91ZAL 153,12 ZAP 92.54 ET8 t80.97 ZAE 151.49 [T[ 181,57 ZAC g5.41 [TC 283.27 LVI -25.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,220 VHL 6,182 DLA ,79 RAL 3o,og RAD 6650,0 VEL 12,574 PTH 7,44 VHP 2,753 DPA -1.96 RAP 554.48 [CC 1,6290
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 48 0 3310,18 "42.06 1|1,81 264.96 114,65 18 43 lD 2310.2 -28.46 87.16
60.00 18 26 44 5207,11 -56,01 105,70 2E8.13 109,48 19 20 I1 2207.1 -24.?6 60.92
?0,00 19 18 3 3086.22 -30,73 g5.46 270.13 105,69 20 8 59 2056,2 -21,40 70,61
80.00 20 28 2g 2845.04 "26.99 80.54 271,23 103,28 21 12 54 I645.0 -18.g5 56.02
go,o0 21 46 33 2583,46 -25,60 61,67 271,59 102,44 22 2g 36 1583.S -18,03 37,20
IO0.DD 23 8 2[ 23[g.$1 -26.gg 41.91 2TI.23 103,28 23 47 I 1319.5 -18.95 17.39
110.00 0 21 28 2103,04 -30.73 24.38 270.13 105,69 0 56 28 1103.0 -21.40 35g.72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .St?9 TRA 2.3642 TC3-1.2763 8AU .6521 $GT 2742,7 SGR 457.3 SG5 2736.2 ST 40.8 SR 13.4 $S 156.g
RDE ,2648 RRA -.3g05 RC3 -.0062 FAU ,32297 RRT -.5829 RRF -,5626 RTF .9420 CRT .2t22 CRS -.4370 CST -.9711
FDElO.9500 FRA30,8600 FC3-7,3157 BSP 3583 SGB 2777,4 R23 ,0390 R13 -.9425 LeA 162.0 MSA 15,3 SeA 1,1
6DE ,$81T eRA 2,3962 6C3 1,2763 FSP 4738 $G1 2783,6 $62 365.0 THA 174.87 EL1 40,g EL2 13.1 ALF 4,45
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) .
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 I|T3
N[LIO([NTmiC CCilC
flL 151.10 LAL .00
RP 232.$3 LAP 1,02
RE 162.G93 GL -10.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58.352 VNL 8.163
LNCN AZMTN LNCM TIME
50.00 17 47 $4
80.00 18 26 32
70°00 19 17 44
60.00 20 25 4
90.00 21 46 6
IDO.OD 23 7 56
110.00 O 21 6
LC_. 2S3.OG VL 32.439 GAL
LOP 82,83 VP lO.ISl GAP i.02 AZP 88,21 TAL 311.90 TAP 161.48 RCA 141.08
GP 1.85 lab 158.23 ZAP 90.72 ET$ 181.01 ZA[ 129.73 ET[ 181.82 ZAC 95.53
OLk .89 RAL 30,16 MAD 1850.1 VEL 12.579 PTM 7.44 VHP 2.728 DPA -2.35
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
3312.95 -42.15 t12.03 265.17 114.50 18 43 7 2312.9
3210.15 -36.07 105.92 268.32 109.34 19 20 2 2210.1
3059.88 -30.79 95.71 270.31 105.56 20 8 44 2059.6
2848.72 "27.05 80.80 271.40 103.15 21 12 33 1848,7
2587.28 -25.66 61.93 271.75 102.32 22 29 13 1587.3
2323.19 -27.05 42.17 271.40 103.16 23 46 39 1323.2
2106.40 "30.T9 24.62 270.3! 105.58 D 56 13 1106.4
FLIGHT TIM( 289.00 4881VAL O4Y[ JAM 27 ltY4
DISTANCE 629.788 EARTN TO NAm8
-8.14 AZL 92.0G HCA 209,59 8HA 188,73 EC¢ ,25251 IHC t.OSTI Vl 29.46T
APO 238.38 V2 23.670
ETC 283.20 LVI -28,68
RAP 353.76 (CC 1.6312









TOE .6039 TRA 2.8201 TC3-1.3399 lAD .0870
80[ .280T ERA -.3839 RE3 -.010? FAU .321_9
V0[11,0387 FRA30.9223 FC3-7.2521 B8P 3979
90[ .6660 BRA 2.6481 8C3 1.3400 FSP 4SOT
LAUNCH DATE N4Y 14 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.20 LAL *00
RP 232.70 LAP 1.04
RC t65.610 GL "10.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 38.500 VHL 6.205
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 47 49
60.00 18 26 21
70,00 19 17 26
80.00 20 24 40
go.o0 21 45 39
100.00 23 7 32
II0.00 O 20 48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2990.7 SGR 440.2 8G3 2737.Z
RRT -.5279 RRF -.5300 RTF .9497
$GB 3022.9 823 .0_52 813 -.9500
8G1 2999,8 SG2 372.9 THA 178.49
FLIGHT TIME 260.00
O|STANCE 633.613
LOL 233.08 VL 32,438 GAL -9.17 AZL 92.05 HCA 210.58 8XA 188.71 [CO .25274
LOP 83.63 VP 20.914 GAP 5.76 AZP 88,24 TAL 311.77 TAP 182.35 RCA 141.02
GP 1,80 ZAL 153.34 ZAP 88.92 [T8 181,05 ZAE 127.98 [T( 161.66 ZAC 95.64
DLA .98 HAL 30.22 MAD 8950.1 VEL 12.585 PTH 7.45 VHP 2.727 DPA -2.73
L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHI[ PO C8T TIM
3315,80 -42,23 112,26 295.39 114,34 18 43 4 2315.8
3213.27 -36.14 106.16 268.52 109.19 19 19 54 2213.3
3063.04 -30.86 95.96 270.50 105.42 20 8 29 2063.0
2852.49 -27,10 81.07 271.58 103.03 21 12 13 1852.5
2591.19 -25,72 62.21 271.93 102.19 22 28 50 1591.2
2326.96 -27.10 42,44 271.58 103.03 23 46 19 1327.0
2109.86 -30.86 24.87 270,50 105.42 0 55 88 1109.9
C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 45.9 88 14.0 88 18T,3
CRT .2623 ERE -.4939 CIT -,9791
LEA 193.7 MIA 15.? IIA 1,1
ELI 48.1 EL2 13,5 ALF 8.01
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1874
EARTN TO MARS
INC 2.0488 Vl 29.497
APO 236.40 V2 23,631
ETC 283.13 LVI -25.59
RAP 353.06 ECC 1,6336









TOE .6917 TRA 2.8766 TC3-1.4010 8AU .7212
ROE .2969 RRA -.3772 RE3 -.0146 FAU .32115
FD211.0598 FRA30,8785 FC3-7.2214 88P 4430
BDE .7527 BRA 2.9014 0C3 1.4011 FSP 4814
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.E0 LAL .DO LOL 233.06 VL 32.437 GAL
RP 233.07 LAP 1,07 LOP 64.83 VP 20.869 GAP
RC 108.53? GL -10.57 GP |,74 ZAL 153.45 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3238.8 8GR 443.6 803 2729.5
RRT -,5003 RRF -.4975 RTF ,9566
8GB 3269.0 823 .0139 813 -.9568
SG1 3246.5 802 383.2 THA 176.02
FLIGHT TIME 282.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 51.1 SR 14.7 88 157,0
CRT .5061 CR8 -,4875 CST -,9800
LSA 165.0 NSA 16.1 38A 1,1
ELI 51.5 EL2 13.9 ALF 5.42
CS 38,888 YHL 8.218
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 47 44
60,00 18 28 11
7D,OO 19 17 9
80.00 20 24 17
9O.OD 21 45 13
100.00 23 7 g
110.00 0 20 31
ARRIVAL DATE JAN St 1974
DISTANCE 637,453
-9.20 AZL 92.04 MCA 211.58 8NA 188.99 ECC .23301
5.51 AZP 88,26 TAL 311.83 TAP 183,21 RCA 140.95
8T.13 ET8 181.08 ZAE 128.21 ETE 181.70 ZAC 95.74
EARTH TO MARS
INC 2.0439 Vl 29.46?
APO 236.44 V2 23.593
ETC 283.05 LVl -85,50
DLA 1.08 8AL 30.28 RAD 8650.2 VEL 12.591 PTH 7.43 VHP 2.728 DPA -3.10
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3318.78 -42,32 112.50 265,82 114.17 18 43 3 2318.8
3218.52 -38.22 108,40 268.74 109,04 19 19 47 2218.5
3086.91 "30,92 98.21 270.70 105.28 20 8 13 2086.6
2856.38 -27.18 81.34 271,78 102.90 21 11 53 1856.4
2695.23 °25.77 62,49 272.12 102.08 22 28 28 1595,2
2330,85 -27.16 42.71 271,78 102.90 23 48 O 1330.9
2113.43 -30,92 25.13 270,70 105,28 0 55 45 !113.4
RAP 352.36 ECC 1.6363









TD£ *T792 TRA 3.1337 TC3-1,4825 |AU °7580
RDE .312T RRA -,3?it RE3 -.0187 FAU .31830
rD[ll,tOt3 FRA30.8206 FC3-?.1314 |SP 4874
8DE .8386 ERA 3,1551 8C3 1.4628 FSP 4855
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1973
NELIOEENTRIC CONIC
RL 1|1.20 LAL .00
RP 833.44 LAP 1.09
RC IT1.472 GL "1D.50
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.845 V_L 6.235
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
GO.DO 17 47 40
60.00 16 26 I
70.00 19 16 52
GO.D0 20 23 54
60.00 21 44 47
|GO.D0 23 6 46
110.OO O 20 14
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8666 TRA 3.3886 TC3"1.5220 BAU .7905
ROE ,3289 RRA -.3646 RC3 -,0221 FAU .31902
FOE11.0473 FRA30.6314 FC$-7.1099 BSP 5324
DO[ .9271 8RA 3.4082 8C3 1.5222 FSP 4803
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0881T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3487.7 3GR 447.8 3G3 2?18,8 ST 56,3 SR 15.3 |8 158,S
FlRT -.4728 RRF -,485? RTF ,_el4 CRT ,3423 CR8 -.5090 CiT -,DART
808 3518.3 R23 .0058 RI3 -.8815 LEA 186.8 NSA 18.5 ISA 1.1
30! 3494,2 302 393,8 THA 179,45 ELI 56.6 EL2 14.3 ALF 5.S?
FLIGHT TIME 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE F(I ! tDT4
OIITkNCE 841.293 [ARTM TO MkRS
LOL 133,Di VL 3|,431 GAL "9,23 AZL 82.03 HCA |||.|1 8MA llS,li [CC .28333 INC 2,0335 Vl 28.48?
LOP 85.83 VP 20,125 GAP 5,25 A2P 88,29 TAL 31|,48 TAP 184,01 RCA 140,88 APO 238.48 V2 13.554
GP 1.88 2AL 183,37 ZAP 85,40 ET8 181.11ZA[ 124.49 ETE |81.73 ZAC 95,85 [TC 282,98 LVl -IS.40
DLA 1.17 RAL 30.36 MAD 9650,3 VEL 12.398 PTH 7.48 VHP 2.731 OPA -3.45 RAP 351.71 [CC 1.8393
L*| TIHE IHJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3321,85 -42.40 112.74 265.86 !14.00 18 43 2 2321.8 -28,96 87.81
3219,85 -38,29 106.86 268,98 108.88 19 19 40 2219.9 -25.23 11.61
30T0.26 -30.gg 96,46 270.91 105,14 20 8 2 2070,3 -21,84 71.66
R$80,37 -2?,22 81,62 271,98 102.?8 21 I1 38 1860.4 -19.36 $1.9T
2599.$9 -25.83 62.78 272.32 101.95 22 28 7 Isgg.4 -18.44 38,18
2334.84 "2?.22 42,99 271,98 102.76 23 45 41 1334.8 -19.56 18.34
2117.10 -30.99 25.40 270.91 |05,|4 0 55 31 1117.1 -21.84 .58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 3734.0 SGR 432.4 SG3 269?.8 8T 61.5 88 15.g $S 155.9
RRT -,4452 RRF "*4342 RTF ,g663 CRT .374g CRS -,5273 CST -.9851
SGB 3761,3 R23 -.0013 R13 -,9663 LSA 167.5 MSA 16.8 S$A 1.1
SGI 3739,5 SG2 404.5 THA 176.88 ELI 61.8 EL2 14.7 ALF S.88
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 5, .1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 187)
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 1|1o20 LAL *00
RP 2SS,SO LAP 1,|2
RC 174.413 f_. -ID.44
PLANET¢_EHTR|C CONIC
CS 89,041 VNL R,248
. LNCN AZNTN LNCfl TIN(
3D.OD 17 47 3T
00.00 18 25 51
70.00 19 16 36
80.00 20 23 32
S0.00 21 44 82
100.00 23 6 64
liD.D0 0 19 58
FLIGHT TIN| 258°00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1674
DISTANCE 845,|28 EARTH ?0 HAil
L_i. ll3,Ol VL 38,43i GAL -9,27 AZL 82,D3 NCA 215,57 3NA t31.1e [CC ,21388 INC 2,028i Vl 28.46T
LOP 86,32 VP 20.762 GAP 5,00 AZP 83,31 TAL 311,34 TAP 184,81 RCA 140,BS APO 23|,$5 V2 25,111
GP |.G4 ZAL 153,66 ZAP 83,68 ETS 181,13 ZAE 122,73 ET[ 181,75 ZAC 95,95 ETC 882,9| LVI -15,31
DLA |.E? RAL 30.43 RAO 6650.3 VEL |2.608 PTH ?.4G VNP 2,?37 DPA -$,79
L-I TIN( IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
3328,04 "42,49 113,00 . 286,12 !13,81 15 43 2 2323.0
3223.3t "38.37 106.92 269.20 108.72 |g 19 35 2223.3
3074.0T -3I.OS 96,76 271,13 104,99 20 ? 50 2074.|
2834,41 "2?,28 81.91 272.|9 |02,62 21 11 16 1864.5
2603,81 -25.88 63.0? 272,53 101.T9 22 27 45 1803.6
2338,95 -2T,28 43,28 272,19 102,62 23 45 23 1338.9
2120.89 -31,05 25.6? 271.13 104.99 O 35 19 1120,9
RAR 331.07 DEC 1,G42|









TDE *9536 TRA 3.6427 TC3-1,5617 B&U .8237
RDE .3447 RRA -.359| RC3 -.0256 FAU .31?19
FOE11.0111 FRA30.4311 FC3-?.0337 28P 5767
BOg 1.0140 BRA 3.6604 BC3 1.5819 F3P 4781
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.20 LAL .00
RP 234.17 LAP l.lS
RC 177.360 GL "10.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 39.253 VHL 6.265
LNCN AZNTN LNCM TIN(
30.00 17 47 34
60.00 18 25 42
?0.00 19 1G 20
80.00 20 23 10
90.00 21 43 38
100.00 25 6 2
110.00 D 19 42
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 5979,3 3GR 4ST.6 SG3 2674.6
RRT -.4178 RRF -.4038 RTF .9698
SOB 4005.5 R23 ".0064 R15 -.9698
$G| 3983.9 802 415.3 THA 177.22
FLIGHT TIME 268.00
DISTANCE 648.962
LOL 233.06 YL 32.436 GAL -9.50 AZL 92.02 HCA 214.56 8MA 188.66 ECC .25409
LOP 87.61 VP 20.739 GAP 4.74 AZP 88.34 TAL 3|1.18 TAP 165.75 RCA 140.74
GP 1.59 ZAL 153.81ZAP 82.00 ETS 18|.|6 ZAE 121.02 ET[ 181.77 ZAC 96.05
DLA 1.36 RAL 30,51 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12.615 PTH 7.47 VHP 2.745 DPA -4.|2
L-I T|HE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|H
3328.33 -42,58 113.28 266.38 |13.63 18 43 2 2328.3
3226.8? -36.44 107.19 269.45 |08.55 19 19 29 2226.9
30TT.RT -31.12 97.04 271,37 104,84 20 T 36 2076.0
2868.70 -27.35 82.2! 272.42 J02.48 21 10 59 |865.7
2607.98 -25.95 63.38 272.75 101.65 22 27 26 1608.0
2343.17 -27.35 43.58 272.42 102.48 23 45 5 1343.2
2124.79 -3|.12 25.96 271.37 |04.84 0 55 7 1124.8
ONBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 66.6 3R 16.$ $3 155.1
CRT .4023 CR8 -.5441 CST -.R868
LSA 168.7 MSA 17.2 SSA |.1
EL| 66.9 ELI 13.1 ALF 6,02
ARRIVAL DATE FEB E 19T4
EARTH TO MARS
|NC 2.0199 Vl 29.43T
APO 236.62 V2 23.479
ETC 282.83 LVI -23.22
RAP 350.43 ECC 1.6460









TOE 1.0403 TRA 3,8953 TC3-1,6402 BAU ,8609
ROE .3604 RRA ".3537 RC3 -.0290 FAU .31499
FOE10.9551 FR430.1624 FCS-G.g4T3 BSP 6211
DOE 1.1008 BRA 3.9113 6C3 1.6405 FiP 4750
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4222.1 SGR 463.3 $83 2646.8 ST 71.6 SR 17.2 38 154.2
RRT ".3909 RRF -.3745 RTF .9727 CRT .4264 CR8 -.5592 CST -.9861
$GB 4247.5 R23 ".0105 R13 -.9720 LSA 170°0 MSA 17.6 SSA 1.t
SOl 4226.0 SO2 426.1TMA 177.52 ELI 72.0 EL2 15.5 ALF 6.12
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 I973 FLIGHT TIM_ 2?0.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 19T4
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I51.20 LAL *DO
RP 234.53 LAP Io17
RC 180.313 GL -10.31
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 39.480 VHL 8,263
LNCH A2NTN LNCH T|N(
50.00 I7 47 32
60.00 IR 25 34
70.00 19 16 5
50.00 20 22 48
90.00 21 43 33
100.00 23 5 40
lIO.O0 0 IS 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ 1.1270 TR4 4.1465 TC3-1.6974 8AU .896|
ROE .3740 RRA ".3407 RC3 ".0324 FAD .31199
YO[lO.8930 FRA29.8989 FC3-6.8414 83P SGS2
ROE 1.1801 8RA 4.1612 8C3 1.6977 F8P 4719
DISTANCE 652.792 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 233.06 VL 32.436 GAL -9,54 AZL 92.0| HCA 215.55 SNA 188.69 ECC .25453 IHC 2.0138 Vl 29.46?
LOP 88.60 VP 20.698 GAP 4.49 AZP 83.36 TAL 311.03 TAP 166.58 RCA 140.66 APO 236.72 V2 23,442
GP 1.54 ZAL 153.64 ZAP 80.34 ET3 181.18 ZAE 119.32 ETE 181.78 ZAC 96.14 ETC 262.76 LVI "23o12
DLA 1,46 RAL 30.59 RAD 6650.5 VEL |2,623 PTH 7.48 VHP 2,7S$ OPA -4,44 RAP 349.88 ECC !.G467
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C 1NJ AZHTH ]NJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
33S|.73 -42.57 1|3.54 256.66 |13.43 18 43 4 2331.7 -29.39 88.$6
3230,55 "36,52 107.47 259,71 t08.37 19 |G 24 2230.6 "25.62 82.31
30RI.98 "3|,!9 87,33 271,61 |04.68 20 7 27 2082.0 -22.20 72.38
2873.05 -27.41 82.52 272.65 102.33 21 10 4| 1875.0 -19.70 57.76
2612,47 -28.01 63.69 272.98 t01.30 22 27 G tSt2,S -IS,T? 39,01
2347.52 -27.4! 43.89 272.65 102.33 23 44 48 1347.5 -19.70 19.I3
2128.80 -31.19 26.25 271.61 |04,68 O 54 56 1128.8 -22.20 1.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT4482,3 $GR 489,3 SG3 2815.5 ST 76.S SR 17.6 $S 153.2
RRT ".3647 RRF -.3462 RTF °_,$0 CRT .4477 CR$ *.5751 C87 -.9892
$GB 4487.0R23 -,0138 RI3 -.9749 LSA 171.3 MSk 17,S SSA I.!
SGI 4435,6 SG2 436.8 THA 177.78 ELl 77,0 EL| 13.S ALF 6,20
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB tO IS?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAHCE 638,618 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.20 LAL .00 LOL 233,06 VL 32,437 GAL -9,39 AZL 92.01 HCA 218.54 SHA 133.70 [CC ,25802 INC 2.0078 VI 29.487
RP 634.e8 LAP 1o20 LOP 89.§8 VP 20.857 GAP 4.24 AZP 88,39 TAL 310.86 TAP 167.40 RCA I40.58 APO 236.82 V2 23°403
RC 183.2?0 GL -10.23 GP !.30 ZAL 154.06 ZAP ?8.72 ETS 181,19 ZAE |17,85 ETE 181.79 ZAC 96,23 ETC 282.69 LVI -25,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59o723 VHL 6,303 DLA 1,31 RAL 30,8? RAD _856,S VEL 12,633 PTH 7,48 VHP 2,767 DPA *4,74 RAP 349,26 ECC 1,GIST
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I T|M[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A8C |NJ AZMTH XNJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 l? 4? 30 3335,24 -42,?? 113,82 285.85 t13,23 18 43 S 2333.2 *29.34 18,38
60.00 18 28 26 3234.34 -36.G0 10T,76 289.98 108.19 19 19 20 2234.3 "28,75 82,$4
?0,00 19 15 50 3088.11 -31,28 97,63 271.87 I04.51 20 7 16 2086,1 "22,32 72,64
8QoGO 20 22 27 26T7,50 -27°48 82.83 2?2,90 102,17 21 10 24 1377.5 -19.82 $6.04
gD.GO 21 43 g 2617.08 -26.08 64.02 273.22 101.35 22 26 46 1617.1 -18.88 39.30
tOD.O0 23 3 tg 2351.g8 -2T.48 44.20 272.90 102.17 23 44 31 1332.0 -19.82 19.41
110.D0 0 19 12 2132.93 -31.26 28.$5 271.87 104.31 0 $4 45 1132.9 -22.32 1,58
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DET(RHINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.2120 TRA 4.395| TC3-1.T540 BAU .9316 SGT 46g8.7 SGR 476.D SG3 2580.3 ST 81.3 SR 18.4 S$ 152.0
ROE .sgls RRA -.3446 RC3 -.0335 FAU *30883 RRT -.33g4 RRF -.3191 RTF .9769 CRT .4663 CRS -.5854 CST -.ggo0
FD610.8080 FR429.5744 FC3-6.7308 BSP ?080 SGB 4722.7 R23 -.0165 R13 -.g769 LSA 172.5 NSA 18.S SSA 1.1
BDE 1.2737 BRA 4.4083 BC3 I.?343 FSP 46T3 $01 4701.5 SG2 447.5 THA 178.01 ELI 82.0 EL2 16.2 ALF 6.26
39
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) ,
LAUNCH OATE MAY 14 liT] FLIGHT TIN( IT4.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB I| I|Y4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIRTANC[ R10,442 EARTH TO MARl
RL I51.ZO LAL oOO LOL 2)3o0R VL 38.438 GAL "9.43 AZL 92.00 HCA ZI?.SE 8HA 188.7Z [CC .ERRS4 IHC 2.0021 Vl El,ART
RP Z35,84 LAP 1,88 LOll 90,SG VP |0.l|8 GAP 3,98 AZP 85.41 TAL 3|0°70 TAP 168.2! RCA 140,49 APO t)l.i4 VZ Z$,Sl8
RC I86.838 GL "tO.1R GP t,4S ZAL |S4.1t ZAP ?7.iS ETI 18i.2I ZA[ llS.O0 ETE I81.80 ZAC 96.31 (TC 881,R3 LVI -EA,S4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3g.981 VHL 6.323 OLA |,Sl RAL 30,76 RAG SliD.? VEL 12,$43 PTH 7.49 VMP 2.781 OPA -S.O2 RAP $48.T5 £CC !.6580
LMCM AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 1T 47 29 3338.66 -42.86 114.11 267.26 1i3.02 18 43 8
6O.OO 19 25 18 3238.24 -36.69 108.06 270.26 108.00 19 19 I6
?O.OO 19 15 35 3090.35 -31.33 97.94 272.13 104,34 20 T 6
80.00 20 22 6 2882.08 -27,54 83.16 273.15 102.01 21 lO 8
90.00 21 42 45 2621.81 -26.14 64.35 273.47 101.20 22 26 27
100.00 23 4 58 2356.55 -27.54 44.53 273.15 102.01 23 44 |4
110.00 0 19 57 2137,1T -31.33 26.86 272.13 104.34 0 54 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.2967 TRA 4.6412 TC3-1.8091BAU .9672 $GT 4931.2 $GR 482.8 SG3 2542.0
RDE .4069 RRA -.3396 RE3 -.0386 FAU .30518 RRT -.3151RRF *.2932 RTF .9785
FD[10.7135 FRA29,2169 FC3-6.6082 BSP T507 SGB 4954.8 R23 -.0187 R13 -.9T85
DOE 1.3591 ERA 4.6536 BE3 1.809S FSP 4623 SG| 4933.6 SG2 458.0 THA IT8.22









ST 86.3 SR 19,0 SS ISO.8
CRT .4829 CR$ -.5967 CST -.9907
LSA 1T3,8 HSA 18.6 SSA 1.1
ELI 86.8 EL2 16,5 ALF 6.30
4O
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
4
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 131.23 LAL .00
MP 224.81 LAP .42
RC |09.944 GL °14.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.981VHL 6.291
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 2 31
60.DO 18 49 28
70.09 19 41 28
80.00 20 53 10
90.00 22 16 6
lO0.O0 23 36 2
110.00 O 44 90
FLISNT TIME 219.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 19 1873
EARTH TO MARl
191.43 ECC .25953 INC 2.8681 V! 29.461
142.46 RCA 141.75 AFO 241.12 V2 28.464
167,30 ZAC 98.Q3 £TC _84.19 LVI -29.91
RAP 8.48 ECC 1.6514









32.S21 GAL -8.9? AZL 92.87 MCA 129o38 8HALOS. 254.05 VL
LOft 62,40 VP 22.0T6 GAP 11,26 AZP 87.16 TAL 3_4,05 TAP
GP 6.57 ZAL 150,13 ZAP 126,84 [T8 176.48 ZAE 160.40 ETE
OLA -3,18 RAL 31.09 RAD 1650.5 V[L 12.627 PTH 7.48 VHP 3,421 DPk 8.47
L'| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C|T TIM
3269.21 -39.94 106.43 263,92 118.39 19 56 31 2239.9
362S.65 -33,99 99.?3 26?,50 113.10 19 37 34 2125.7
2gSO.g9 -29,76 68.74 269,66 1Dg.23 20 3D 49 1961.0
2736.48 "25.07 ?3.05 271.22 106.77 21 38 47 1736.5
24(MI.91 -23.69 53.63 271.66 105.91 22 57 15 1468.9
2110.95 -2S.07 34.42 271.22 106.77 24 12 53 1210.9
2007.81 "22.78 17.66 269.86 109.23 1 18 18 1907.8
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8
TOE -.8989 TRA-1.6928 TC3 -.3298 OAU .1906
ROE ".1865 RRA -.9032 RC3 .1541 FAU .216g4
FOE 6.8918 FRA20.9268 FC3-4.7987 BSP 3653
BDE .g180 BRA 1.9187 BC3 .3602 FSP 2916
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 17g5.o SGR 863.2 SG3 1783.8 ST 4T.O SR 15.0 SS 124.9
RRT ,8594 RRF -.9909 RTF -.8521 CRT .8982 CRS .g716 CAT .9764
SOB !g91.8 R23 -.4266 R13 -.8943 LSA 133,5 MSA 10.3 8SA .5
861 1949.9 $62 406.3 THA 23.54 EL! 49.0 EL2 6.3 ALF 16.26
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 AERIVAL DATE DEC 21 1973
HELICA:ENTRIC C(_IC
RL 151.23 LAL .DO
RP 225.20 LAP .45
RC 112.011GL -14.28
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.172 VHL 6.259
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 59 33
6O.OD 18 42 17
70,00 19 37 39
80.00 20 48 48
90.00 22 1l 29
tOO.DO 23 31 40
110.00 O 41 2
DISTANCE 556.107
LEA. 234.03 VL 32.572 GAL -8.95 AZL 92.75 HCA 189.45 SNA
LOP 63.47 VP 22.011 GAP 10.99 AZP 87.29 TAL 314.03 TAP
GP 5.94 ZAL 150.39 ZAP 125.27 _TS 177.1g ZAE 159.48 ETE
DLA -2.68 RAL 20.go RAD 6650.A VEL 12.611PTH 7.47 VHP 3.249 DPA 7.66
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3247.68 -40.19 107.01 262.87 117.99 18 54 O 2247.7
3134.90 -24,24 100.39 267.40 112.71 19 34 32 2134.9
2972.06 -29,03 89.51 269,72 108.84 20 27 11 1972.1
2749.31 -25.32 73.93 271.04 106.38 21 34 37 174g.3
2482.54 -23.94 54.75 271.43 105.52 22 52 51 1482.5
2222.78 "25.32 35.29 271.04 tD8.38 24 8 44 1223.8
2018.88 -29.03 18.42 269.72 108.84 1 14 41 1018.9
EARTH TO MAR8
191.18 (CC .23850 INC 2.7501 Vl 29.461
143.49 RCA 141.76 APO 240,61 V2 24.422
169.85 ZAC 96.14 ETC 284.17 LV| -29.41
RAP 6.22 ECC 1.6447








• DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.8409 TRA'1.5451 TC3 ".2588 BAU .2013
ROE -.1494 RRA -.8372 RC3 .1364 FAU .22706
FOE 7.1850 FR821.3458 FC3-5.0183 BSP 3408
BDE .854t 8RA 1.7574 BC3 .3844 F2P 3055
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.28 LAL .00
RP 229.5g LAP .48
RC 114.518 GL -12.84
PLANCTOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 38.831 VHL 8.231
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 57 49
60.00 18 29 46
70.00 19 34 39
BO.OO 20 43 20
gO.DO 22 7 49
IOO.DD 23 28 12
llO.OO 0 38 1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1673.1 SGR 798,4 $G3 1863,9 ST 44,0 8R 13.4 88 127.6
RRT .8340 RRF -.9268 RTF -.8296 CRT .8620 CR8 .9535 CST .9742
SOB 1853.8 R23 -.4634 RI3 -.8786 LSA 135,2 HSA 10,3 SSA .8
SGt lADS.5 862 407.6 THA 22.93 ELI 45o5 EL2 6.6 ALF 15.02
FLIGHT TIHE 222.00
DISTANCE 559.948
LOL 234.02 VL 22.559 GAL -6.9_ AZL 92.66 HCA tgg.s2 8MA
LOP 64.54 VP 21.945 GAP 10.72 AZP 27.39 TAL 313.98 TAP
GP 5.44 ZAL 150.81 ZAP 123.64 [T8 177.77 ZAE 158.42 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1973
EARTH TO MARS
190.g5 ECC .23786 IHC 2.6565 V1 29.461
144.50 RCA 141.77 APO 240,13 V2 24.380
171.87 2AC 95.78 ETC 284.14 LV! -28.96
DLA -2.24 RAL 30.77 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.598 PTH 7.46 VHP
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3293.83 -40,38 107.47 263,83 117.67 18 52 2
3142.23 -24.43 100,92 267.33 112,39 19 32 8
2980.85 -29.22 90.12 269.61 108.52 20 24 20
2759.51 -25,51 74.62 270.91 106.06 21 31 20
2493.38 "24.14 55.48 271.34 105.20 22 49 22
2233.99 -25,91 35.99 270.91 106.06 24 5 26
2027.67 -29.22 19.04 269.8| 108.52 1 11 49
Ol FFERENTIAL CCRR(CTiON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7807 TRA-1.3878 TC3 -.3926 8AU ,2139 SGT I544.3 8GR 748.9 SG3 1942.9
ROE -.1171 ERA -.7032 RE3 ,1252 FAU ,23497 RRT ,8005 RRF ".9|19 RTF -._J98
FOE 7.4?68 FRA22.1802 FC3-5.2387 BSP 3142 $GB 1715.5 R23 -.4840 R13 -.8545
6DE .7893 BRA 1.5943 8C3 .4121FSP 3196 Skl 1664.4 3G2 415.4 THA 22,65
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 224.00
HELIOCENTRIC C¢_IIC DISTANCE 563,79|
RL 151.23 LAL .DO LOL 234.03 VL 32.547 GAL -9.92 AZL 92.58 HCA 191.58 8HA
RP 225.86 LAP .52 LOP 65.60 VP 21.881 GAP 10.45 AZP 07.47 TAL 313.93 TAP
MC ll?.OST GL -13.48 GP 5.03 ZAL 150.79 ZAP 121.97 ETS 178,24 ZAE 157,26 ETE
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.544 VHL 6.208 DLA -|.90 RAL 30.67 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.587 PTH 7.45 VHP 3.219 DPA 6.51 RAP 5.47
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
30.00 17 56 9 3258.86 -40.54 107.85 263.81 117.41 18 50 28 2258.9 -26.18
60.00 18 37 44 3148.23 -34.58 101.35 267.28 112.13 19 30 12 2148.2 -22.54
TO.DO 19 32 12 2988.03 -29.38 90.62 269.54 108.26 20 22 O 1988.1 -19.22
80.00 20 42 31 2?67.88 -25.6? 75.19 270.82 105.80 21 28 39 1767.9 -16.7g
90.00 22 4 30 2502.2? -24.29 56.08 271.22 104.94 22 46 33 1502.3 -15.88
100.00 23 28 23 2242.36 -23.67 36.56 270.82 105.80 24 2 46 1242.4 -16.79
110.00 O 35 35 2034.8? -29.38 19.54 269.34 108.26 1 9 29 1034.9 -19.22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.Tlgg 7RA-1.2218 TC3 -.4293 BAU ,2290 SGT 1413.7 _C_Q 705.0 SG3 2020.1
ROE -.0881 RRA -.7427 RC3 .1141 FAU .24306 RRT .754_ R_F -.9756 RTF -.7581
FOE 7.7600 FRA22.9581 FC3-S.4593 BSP 2865 SOB 1579.8 R23 %5224 R13 -.8247
EDE .T252 BRA 1.4296 _C2 .4444 FSP 2228 SO1 1320.1 SG2 430.1 THA 22.$2
3,282 DPA 7,13 RAP 3.8g ECC 1.6391









ST 40.? SR 12.1 SS 130,8
C_T .8t35 CRS .9277 CST .g713
LSA 136.8 MSA 10.4 SSA .7
EL1 41.g EL2 6.8 ALF 13.98
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1973
EARTH TO NAR8
190.73 ECC ,25670 INC 2.5900 Vl 29.461
145.51 RCA 141.77 APO 23g.70 V2 24.338











ST 37.3 SR 1/.1 88 133.2
CRT .7488 CR$ .8923 CST .9668
LSA 138.4 MSA 10.5 SSA .T
EL1 38.2 EL2 7.2 ALF 12.99
41
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) ,
LAUNCH DATE MAY |$ 19?3
NELIO¢EMTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.23 LAL .00
iP 229.37 LAP .SS
Re t19.633 GL -13.iS
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
CS 38.301 VHL i,li9
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 17 54 4?
60.DO 18 36 4
TO.DO 19 30 11
SO,DO 20 40 12
gO.DO 22 2 22
100.00 23 23 3
110,OO 0 33 34
FLIGHT TIN[ |El.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IT 1973
DISTANCE 567.637
31.53§ GAL "8.91 AZL 92,52 HCA 19E.64 8MA
EARTH TO MARS




LOP S6.66 VP EI,818 GAP tO,IS AZP 07.54 TAL 3|3.8? TAP 146o51 RCA |41.7? APO E$9,E9
6P 4.69 ZAL 150.95 ZAP |L_.26 ETO 1?8.13 ZAE lS6.02 (TE |?4,01 ZAC 95,34 ETC 264.08
DLA "|.60 RAL 30,|9 RAD IGSO,I VEL 12.S77 PTH 7,44 VHP 3.161 DPA S,9E RAP S.00 [CC 1.6303
L-| TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ E LAT IMJ E LONG
3263,09 040,6? 106.17 213.81 117.19 18 49 10 6263.1 -29.3? 64,61
31SS.29 -34.T1 101.72 261o65 111,91 19 20 3? 2153.3 -22.73 7?.91
2994.|2 "E9.SO 91,05 269.48 108.04 20 EO 6 [994.1 o19.42 67.05
2?74.94 -65,80 ?5.68 270.75 [05.58 21 26 E? 1774.9 -16,99 51.74
2S09.77 -24,42 56.59 2?1.[6 104.71 22 44 12 [509.9 -16,08 3Z.iT
2249.41 -2S.80 37.05 270.75 105.58 24 0 33 1249.4 -16,99 13.11
2040,94 -29.50 19.96 269.40 108.04 1 ? 35 1040.9 -19,42 $SO,0D
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6574 TRA-I.04?6 TC3 -,4667 BAU ,2456 6ST 1263.9 SGR 670.4 SO3 2096.1
RDE -.0617 RRA -.TOT6 RC3 .1042 FAU .25085 RRT .6923 RRF -,9682 RTF -.7000
FDE 8.0449 FRA23.7494 FC3-5.6700 BSP 2581 GOB 1448.3 R23 ".5702 R13 -.7838
80[ .6603 BRA 1.2642 BC3 .4801FSP 3465 SGI 1376.3 SG2 451.3 THA 22.41
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 228.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 571.486
RL lsl.23 LAL ,00 LOL 234.03 VL 32.523 GAL -6.90 AZL 92,46 MCA 193,70 8MA
RP 226.76 LAP .58 LOP 67.71VP 21.786 GAP 9.91AZP 87.61TAL 3[3.80 TAP
RC 122.240 GL -12,93 GP 4.40 ZAL 181.09 ZAP 110.82 ETA 176.96 ZAE 154.69 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.096 VHL 6.1?E OLA "1._S RAL 30.54 RAD 6680,D VEL IE,869 PTM T.44 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TINE
50.00 17 53 39 3266.75 -40.79 108.44 263.92 117.00 18 48 6
60.00 18 34 40 3157.66 -34.82 102.05 267.24 111.72 19 27 18
70.00 19 28 30 2999.37 -29.61 91.42 269.45 107.85 20 18 29
80.00 20 36 14 2781.03 -25.91 76.10 270.70 108,38 21 24 35
90.00 22 O IT 2516.24 °24.54 57.04 271.10 104.52 22 42 14
100.00 23 21 5 2255.50 -25.91 37.46 270.70 105.38 23 58 41
110.00 O 31 52 2046.19 -29.61 20.53 269.48 [07.88 1 5 88
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5933 TRA -.8656 TC3 -.511D BAU .2647 SOT 1160,7 SGR 641.3 803 2169.8
ROE -.0371RRA -.6779 RC3 .0955 FAU .25849 RRT .6056 RRF -.9894 RTF -.6169
FOE 8.3211FRA24.5212 FC3-5.0743 DiP 2292 3GB 1326.1 R23 -.6322 R13 -.7231
DOE .5945 BRA 1,0995 BC3 .5198 FSP 3597 SOl 1236.S SO2 479.0 THA 2[.96
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 230.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 575.336
RL 151.23 LAL ,00 LOL 234.08 VL 32,515 GAL -9.89 AZL 92.42 MCA 194.75 SMA
RP 227.15 LAP .62 LOP 68.77 VP 21.D95 GAP 9.68 AZP 87.68 TAL 313.73 TAP
RC 124.878 GL -[2.71GP 4.15 ZAL 15[.22 ZAP 116.75 ET$ [79.24 ZA[ 153.30 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.925 VHL 6.188 DLA -1.13 RAL 30.Sl RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.562 PTH 7.43 VHP
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE
5O.O0 17 52 42 3270,01 -40.90 108,69 263.84 116.03 18 47 12
60.00 18 33 29 3161.54 -34.92 102.32 267.24 111.55 19 26 10
?O.OO 19 27 3 3004.02 -29.71 91.74 269.43 107.68 20 17 7
80.00 20 36 33 2786.41 -24,01 76.47 270.67 105.21 21 22 59
90.00 21 58 30 2521.96 -24.63 57.43 271.07 104.55 22 40 32
IO0,OO 23 18 24 2260.59 -26.01 57.84 270.67 105,21 23 57 5
110.00 0 30 28 2050,84 -29,7[ 20.66 269.43 107.60 I 4 36
OIFFEflENT IAL COqRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5272 TRA -.ITS4 TC3 -.55S4 iAU ,28SO SOT [OSO.S 3GR 916.S SG3 2E4[,2
ABE -.0141RRA -.6S22 RC3 .097| FAU .26S99 RRT .4854 RRF ".5403 RTF -._,66
rOE 8,$925 FRA25.2713 FC3-9,0TIO BSP 1993 308 1213.0 R25 ".7110 RE3 -.6204
IOE ,5273 ERA .9309 0C3 .5622 FSP 3?27 SGI 1105.0 562 5[2.4 THA 20,50
LAUNCH DAY[ MAY 15 1973 FLIGMT TIME E32.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,23 LAL .00 LOL 254.03 VL 32,506 GAL
RP 227.54 LAP .65 LOP 99.91 VP E1.635 GAP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 33.? 6R 10.2 89 135.9
CRT .6652 CRS .8457 CST .8603
LSA 140.0 N3A 10.7 88A .6
ELI 34.S EL2 7.5 ALP 11,98
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1973
EARTH TO NAR$
190.33 [CC .25521 INC E.4628 Vt E9.461
147,S0 flCA 141.77 APO 288.93 V2 24.235
175.99 ZAC 95.21 ETC 284.06 LVi -28.0T
3.107 DPA S.36 RAP 4.44 [CC 1,62TD









ST 30.1SR 9.6 88 138.4
CRT .5581CR8 .7863 CST .9504
LSA 141.6 MSA 10.9 88A .8
ELI 30.6 EL2 T.6 ALF 10.82
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 31 lgT3
EARTH TO MAR8
190.16 ECC .25458 INC 2.4168 Vl 29.481
149.49 RCA 141.76 APO 238,$9 V2 24.214
176.?6 ZAC 95.15 ETC 284.02 LVl -2T,86
5.057 OPA 4.83 RAP 3.92 ECC 1.6241









ST 26.3 3R 5.1 5S 140.8
CRT ,4237 CR$ .7131 CIT .959$
LSA [43,[ MSA 11.2 3SA .8
ELI 26.6 EL2 S.2 ALF 9,tS
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN I 19?4
RC 12T.$44 GL -12.52
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3T.783 VHL 6,147
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 51 54
6O.OO 18 32 28
?0.00 lg 25 48
80,00 20 35 S
go.o0 21 56 ST
100.00 23 17 ST
lED.DO 0 29 ID
O|3TANCE 579.108 EARTH TO MARS
-8,89 AZL 02,36 MCA 195.60 SMA [90,OE [CC .25402 INC 2,3T65 Vl
9.38 AZP 37.?1 TAL 3[3.66 TAP [49.46 RCA 141.?S APO 238.28 V2
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.4586 TRA -,4T68 TC3 -,6016 BAU ._066
RD[ .0079 RRA -.6296 RC3 .D798 FAU .2?32?
FDE 6.8546 FRA28.9923 FC3°6.2615 BSP 1686




20.96 269.45 10?.32 1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SOT 963.0 SGR sgs,[ SG3 2309.5
RRT .3232 RRF -*g3?? RTF -.3343
SGD 1132.0 R23 ".8118 R13 -,4709
SG] 9g1.0 $62 54?.3 THA 16.44
GP 3.93 ZAL 151,34 ZAP t14.95 ETA 179.49 ZAE 151.04 [T[ [7?.52 ZAC 93,03 ETC 253.99 LVl
DLA ",93 RAL 30,48 RAO 6649.9 VEL IE,557 PTH 7,43 VHP 3.010 DPA 4,5[ RAP 3,52 EC¢ t.6211
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3272.99 -40.96 109.92 263,88 116.6? 18 46 2? E273.0 -26.81 85.[4
3165.07 -3S,OI 102.59 267.25 111.30 19 25 13 2199.t -23.18 78.48
3009.22 -29.80 92.04 26g.43 t07.52 20 15 56 2003.2 -19.88 4T.92
2791.29 -26,09 ?6,0D 270,66 [05,06 21 2[ 36 l?gl,3 -17,46 $2,73
2827,12 -64,72 S?,?S 2?[.05 [04.19 22 3g 4 15ET.[ -[6.SS 33,?3
22|5.75 *E6.09 38.17 2?0,66 105.06 23 SS 42 [265.8 -IT,49 14,09
2035.04 -29.80 3 25 IOSS.O -19.88 354.84
ONSET DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 22.4 8R 8.8 SS 143.1
CRT *2565 CR8 .6291 COT .9108
LEA 144.6 M3A 11.4 88A .9
EL1 22.S EL2 8.S ALF 6,7[
42
, JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY iS |173
H|LIOC|MYIIC ¢_llC
RL 151.83 LAL .DO
RP 187o93 LAP ,G9
RC 130olSY GL -18.3S
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 37,S89 VHL 9.138
LNCH ADNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 51 18
90,00 18 31 35
?O,OO 19 84 48
90.00 80 33 48
90.00 81 55 35
100,00 13 1l 40
liD.DO O 18 4
FLIGHT TIME 13A.O0 ARIIVAL OAT8 JAN i lira
OIITANC[ 5|}.04|
LOL 134,0| VL |8,491 GAL -8,88 AZL 92,34 HCA 191.8S |HA
LOP 70.8G VP 81.57T GAP 9.12 AZP 87,76 TAL 313,59 TAP
GP 3°?4 ZAL |SI,4i ZAP 1|3,13 ST8 179,?0 ZAE 150.34 ST[
EARTH TO HAll
lit,IT [CO .DS||I INC 8.3481 Vl 8l,491
150,43 RCA |41.74 APO 831.01 V8 84.111
1?R,14 ZAC 95.07 ETC 28),95 LVI -IF.IS
DLA -.?0 RAL 30,47 RAO 9149,0 VEL 18,058 PTH ?.48 VHP |,9S? OPA 3.81 RAP 1.99
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |Ha AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT
38T3,79 -4|.0G 109,13 863.93 1|6.$3 18 4S 48 88T9.3 "89.94
31M.IA -31.09 t08.3_ 86T,89 |tt,SS |9 8A 83 8198.3 -83,31
3018,l| "80.08 98.31 809.45 lOT.3T 80 14 SA 8018.I "80,00
8795,7i "89,|T 77.11 270,81 104.91 8| 80 24 |795,8 "I?*SI
1531,87 -84.80 58,11 8T1.06 IO4.0S 88 3? 47 1531.9 -1i,98
8170,83 "26.1? 38.48 2?0.66 104.91 23 54 30 1270,8 "17,59













TOE -.3887 TRA -.2714 TC3 -,651| 9AU .3299
ROE .0288 RRA -.6097 RC3 .0726 FAU .27988
FOE 9.1170 FRAI6.S898 FC3-6,4324 BRP 1392
808 ,3898 BRA ,6674 DC3 .6551 FSP 3981
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 913.6 SGR 576.8 583 2375,1 ST 18.6 SR 8.6 98 145.8
RRT .1200 RRF -.9245 RTF -.1231 CRT .0493 CR8 ,5353 CST .8673
SGB 1080.4 R23 -.9042 RI3 -.1931 LSA 14G.2 MSA 11,7 8SA .9
36! 917.9 SG2 569.9 THA ?,07 EL1 18.6 EL2 8,6 ALF 1.68
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1973 FLIGHT TINS 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.23 LAL .00
RP 228.52 LAP .71
RC 132.954 GL -12.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.580 VHL 6.130
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE
50.00 17 50 36
80.00 18 30 48
70.00 19 23 44
80.00 20 32 59
90.00 21 54 22
t00.00 23 15 31
110.00 O 27 6
DISTANCE 586.895
LOL 234.03 VL 32,491 GAL -8.88 AZL 92.31 HCA 197.89 SNA
LOP 71.90 VP 21.520 GAP 8.85 AZP 87.80 TAL 313.51 TAP
GP 3.57 ZAL 151,57 ZAP 111.29 ETS 179.89 ZAE 148.78 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
189.74 ECC .25309 INC 2.3113 Vl 29.461
151,39 RCA 141.72 APO 237,76 V2 24,090
178.66 ZAC 95.08 ETC 283.91 LVI -27.40
DLA -.59 RAL 30.47 RAO 6649.8 VEL 12.548 PTH 7.42 VHP 2.928 DPA 3.32 RAP 2.03 [CC 1.6185
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
3278,39 -41.14 109.33 263.99 116.39 18 45 14 2278.4 -27.05 85.43
3171.44 -35.16 103.04 267.33 lll.11 19 23 39 2171.4 -23.42 78.R9
3015.77 -29.95 92.57 269.48 107.24 20 14 0 2015.8 -20,12 68.37
2799.96 -26.24 77.40 270.69 104,77 21 19 19 1800.0 "17.70 53.19
2536.31 -24.87 58.41 271.08 103.91 22 36 38 1536.3 -16.80 34.29
2274.43 -26.24 38.77 270.69 104.77 23 53 26 1274.4 -17.70 I4.SI
2062.59 -29.95 21.49 269.48 107.24 1 1 29 1062.6 -20.12 557.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3154 TRA -.0576 TC3 -.TDOg BAU .3537
ROE ,0491 RRA -,5913 RC3 .0668 FAU .28685
FOE 8.3523 FRA27.3335 FC3-6.6088 BSP llO3
6DE .SI91 BRA .5941BC3 .7039 FIP 4090
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 910.0 SGR 560,5 SG3 2435.8 ST 14.8 8R 8.6 89 147.1
RRT ",105D RRF -.9098 RTF .1173 CRT -.8147 Cfl9 ,4343 CST .7819
SGO 1068.8 R23 .8933 I13 ".1736 LSA 147.6 MSA 12.0 IDA 1,0
SG! 913.0 3G2 555.6 THA 174.11 ELI 15.0 EL2 8.3 ALF 161.99
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1973 FLIGHT TIE 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.23 LAL .00
RP 228.70 LAP .74
RC 155.694 GL -12.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,513 VHL 6,125 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 17 50 4 3280,98
60.00 18 30 7 3174.39
70.00 19 22 52 3019,24
80.00 20 31 38 2803.93
9D.0D 21 53 |6 2540.51
100.00 23 14 30 2278.41
110.00 0 26 |5 2096.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.2317 TRA ,1702 TC3 -,743| 9AU .3740
ROE .0704 RRA -.5T32 IC3 .0813 FAU ,29642
FOE 9.5058 FRA27.8622 FC3-8.8409 83P 831
SOD .2421 9RA ,5979 8C3 .7457 FSP 41|9
DISTANCE 590.752
LOL 234.03 VL 32,484 GAL -8.89 AZL 92,28 HCA 198.93 3NA
LOP 72,94 VP 21,463 GAP 8,59 AZP 87.84 TAL 313.43 TAP
GP 3.42 ZAL 151.68 ZAP 109.45 ET3 180,06 ZAE 147,17 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
189,62 ECC .25272 INC 2.2836 Vl 29,491
152,35 RCA 141.TO APO 237.54 V2 24.049
179.10 ZAC 95.11 ETC 283.87 LVI -27.27
LAUNCH DATE MAY IS 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.23 LAL *00
RP 229.09 LAP .77
RC 138.457 9L -11.93
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 37.471 VHL 9.111
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 49 36
80.00 18 89 30
TO.DO 19 88 9
80.00 80 30 42
90°OD 21 52 |?
100.00 23 13 34
110.00 0 25 28
DIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTIONS




-.44 RAL 30.47 RAD 6849.8 VEL 12.548 PTH 7.42 VHP 2,893 DPk 2.83 RAP 1.34 ECC 1.6174
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-41.22 109.53 264.06 116.25 18 44 45 2280.9 -27.17 85,57
-35.24 103.26 267.39 110.98 19 23 1 2174.4 -25.54 79,02
-30.02 92.82 269.53 107.11 20 13 12 2019.2 -20.23 88°5?
-26,31 77.68 270.72 104.65 21 18 22 1803.9 -17.82 53.50
-24.94 58,70 271.11 105.78 22 35 37 1540.5 -16,91 34.55
-26.31 59.05 270.72 104.65 23 52 28 1278.4 -t7,82 14.86
"50,02 21.74 269,53 107.11 1 D 41 1066.1 -20,23 357,49
MID-COUISE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 949.2 SGR 545.5 SG$ 2487.2 ST 11.2 3R 8.7 83 148.0
RRT ",3250RRF ".8930 ITF *_vO5 CIT ".5854 CR8 .3288 CIT .5841
SGB 1094.8 R23 .76_9 R13 -,4868 LSA 148.2 NSA 12.2 35A 1.0
SG! 972.0 SG2 503.8 THA I65.43 ELI 12,7 EL2 6,3 ALF 147.10
FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1974
DISTANCE 594.606 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 834.03 Vb 38.477 GAL -6.89 AZL 92.28 HCA 105.06 SNA 189,5| ECC .25242 INC 2.2592 Vl 28.461
LOP 73.97 VP 21,408 GAP 8.33 AZP 87.88 TAL 313.34 TAP 153.30 RCA 141.67 APO 237.34 V2 24.008
GP 3.28 ZAL 13|o78 ZAP 107.37 ST3 180.21 ZAE 143,53 ETE 179.48 ZAC 95.15 [TC 283.82 LVl -27,16
DLA -.30 RAL 30,48 RAO 6649.S VEL 12o344 PTH 7.42 VHP 2.860 DPA 2,36 RAP .84 ECC 1.8187
L-I TINS 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3283,45 -41.29 |09.72 264.15 116.12 18 44 20 2283.4 -27.28 85.70
3|77,31 -35,31 |03,48 26?,46 110.84 19 88 87 2177,3 -83,65 79.19
3OH.IS -30.00 93,06 289.39 108,98 80 18 88 2088.8 -80.34 98.78
880?.88 "88,38 7?.95 870,TT 104,38 81 17 30 |80?,8 -17.92 53,?3
tS44.60 "85,01 58,98 271.18 103.68 22 34 41 1544.6 -IT,02 34,80
2282.29 -86,38 39.32 270.T? I04.52 23 5| 36 1282.3 -I?,92 1S,IO
2099.4? -30.09 21.98 269.5g 108.98 0 $9 57 I069.5 -20.34 357.70
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -,8017 BAU .4029 SGT 1058.7 SGR 533.5 563 2540.9 ST 9.4 SR 8,9 SS 149.9
RC3 .0549 FAU .30112 RRT -,4792 RRF -.8780 RTF .5396 CRT -.8939 CR8 .2285 CST .2082
FC3-6.9571 BRP ?96 SGB 1188.5 I23 .6319 R13 -.620? LRA 149.9 NSA 12.6 SSA 1.0
BC_ .8036 FSP 4249 SG1 1095.8 SG2 452.4 THA 163.54 EL1 12.6 EL2 5.0 ALF 136.72
43
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY IS tiT3 FLISMT TIlE |4t.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 1l 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.29 LAL .00
RP 228.48 LAP .SO
RC 141.241GL "|1,81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ ST.450 VML 8,120
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 49 12
60.00 11 28 57
TO.OD 19 21 23
80.00 20 29 51
90.00 21 51 22
100,00 23 12 43
110.00 0 24 46
DIITANC[ 599.460
LOL 234.03 VL 3E.4?2 GAL °8°90 AZL 99.24 MCA 200.99 9MA
LOP 75.00 VP 21.354 GAP 8.07 AZP 67.91 TAL 315,24 TAP
GP 3.15 ZAL 151.99 ZAP 105,70 ITS 180,34 ZkE 143.99 ET(
EARTH TO MARS
109.41 [CC .25219 INS 2.2)79 Vl 20,491
154,25 RCA 141,64 APO 23_,1T V2 23,SS7
179.80 ZAC 95o91 ETC 983.77 LV! -2T,09
DLA ",17 RAL 3D.90 RAD 1949.8 VEL 12,545 PTM 7.42 VHP 2.832 DPA 1.89 RAP 359,95 ECC 1,Sill
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO ¢9T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONg
3285,96 -41,37 109.92 294,25 115,98 18 43 58 2988,0 -27,39 85,84
3180.20 -35,38 103.69 267.55 110,71 19 21 ST 2180,2 -23.75 79.35
3026.00 -30.16 93.50 269.66 106.85 20 11 49 2029.0 °20.45 SI.9I
2811,61 -26.44 78.21 270,84 104,39 21 16 43 181t,6 018.03 53,96
9548.59 -25.07 59.25 271.22 103.53 22 33 51 1548.6 -17,12 35,04
2296.08 -29.44 39.58 270.84 104.39 23 50 49 1286. t -18.03 1S.33
2072.81 -30,16 22.29 269.66 106.95 0 59 18 1072.8 -20.45 $57,90
DIFFERENT IAL C_RRECTION8
T0[ -.0826 TRA ,6226 TC3 -.8605 BAU .4315
RDE .1077 RRA -.5443 RE3 .0488 FAU ,30589
FOE 9.9590 FRA28.9692 FCS-?,OT13 BSP 918
DOE .1356 BRA .8270 BC3 ,8619 FSP 4358




MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9ST 1206,2 SGR 523.0 SG3 2588.4 9T 9,7 SR 9.2 S8 191.4
RRT -.5831 RRF -.8555 RTF .6698 CRT -.9747 CRS .1343 CST -.2951
$GB 1314.? R23 .5070 RI3 -.7203 LSA 151,4 MSA 12.9 $SA 1.0
SGl 1249.1 SG2 410,3 THA 164.05 ELI 13.3 EL2 1,5 ALF 136,67
FLIGHT TIH( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1974
DISTANCE 602.313 EARTH TO MARS
• 00 LOL 234.03 VL 32.467 GAL -8.91 AZL 92.22 HCA 202.02 SNA 189.32 [CC .25199 INC 2.2169 V! 29.461
• 83 LOP 76.03 VP 21.301 GAP 7.8! AZP 87.94 TAL 313.15 TAP 155.19 RCA 141.61 APO 237.02 V2 23.92?
GP 3.03 ZAL 152.00 ZAP 103.82 ETS 180.46 ZAE 142.16 ETE 180.07 ZAC $5.28 [TC 283.72 LVI -26.94RC 144.046 GL -11,70
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
C3 37.449 VHL 6.120
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME
SO.OO 17 48 50
60.00 18 28 28
?0.00 19 20 45
80.00 20 29 4
90.00 21 50 32
100.00 23 11 56
OLA ".04 RAL 30.53 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.543 PTH 7.42 VMP 2.806 DPA 1.42 RAP 359.90 ECC 1.6163
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3289,49 -41,44 110,1! 264.37 115,95 18 43 39 2288.5 -27,50 85,97
3183.08 -35.45 103.90 267.65 110.58 19 21 31 2163.1 -23.86 79.52
3029,32 -30.22 93.54 269.75 106.73 20 11 14 2029.3 -20,55 69.18
2315.35 -26.51 78.47 270.92 104.27 21 16 0 1815.4 -18.14 54.19
2552.53 -25,13 59.53 271.30 103.41 22 33 4 1552.5 -17.23 35.29
2289.83 -26.51 39.84 270.92 104.27 23 50 6 1289,8 -16,14 15.56
110.00 0 24 ? 2076.14 -50.22
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.0051 TRA .8576 TC3 -.9205 BAU .4614
ROE .1238 RRA -,5313 RC3 .0428 FAU .30979
FDE10.1629 FRA29,4429 FC3-7.1615 BSP 1165
BDE .1259 BRA 1.0088 9C3 ,9215 FSP 4466
22.45 269.75 106.73 0 58 43 1076.1 -20.55 358.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
SGT 1385.5 SGR 515.9 $63 2631.0 ST 12.2 SR 9.5 86 152.9
RRT -.6456 RRF ".8340 RTF ,7587 CRT -.7904 CR8 .0475 CST -.6375
$GB 14T5.9 R23 .3972 R13 -.7880 LSA 153.1 MSA 13.3 56A 1.0
SGI 1425.9 SG2 580.8 THA 165.46 EL1 14.7 EL2 4.6 ALF 143.74
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1674
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.23 LAL .00
RP 230.25 LAP ,89
RC 149.870 GL -11.58
DZSTANCE 606.166
LOL 234.03 VL 32.462 GAL -8.93 AZL 92.20 MCA 203.04 8MA
LOP 77,06 VP 21,248 GAP 7.56 AZP 87.98 TAL 3|5.04 TAP
GP 2.99 ZAL 152.10 ZAP 101,94 (T$ |80.56 ZAE 140.44 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
189.94 ECC .25187 INC 2.1963 Vl 29.491
156,09 RCA I41,S8 APO 236.90 V2 23,08?
180.31 ZAC 95.36 ETC 283.66 LVI -26.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.469 VHL S.121
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
30.00 17 48 31
60.00 16 26 0
70.00 19 20 9
60.00 20 28 21
90.00 21 49 AS
IOO.OO 23 II 13
110.00 0 23 31
OLA ,08 RAL 30,59 RAD 6949.6 VEL 12.544 PTN 7.42 VHP E, 704 DPA ,96 RAP 358.4? £CC 1.St SS
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3291,04 -41,52 110.31 294.50 115.71 18 43 92 2291.0 -2T.61 IS.It
5185.98 -35.51 104,12 267.77 110.45 19 21 6 2186.0 -23,9T TD.S9
3032.64 -30,29 93.77 269.85 106.60 20 10 42 2032.6 -20.66 69.38
2319.06 -26,57 76.73 271.01 104.15 21 15 20 1619.1 -16,24 54.42
2556.44 -25.19 59.80 271.59 103.29 22 32 21 1556.4 -17,33 35.53
2293.55 -26.57 40.i0 271.01 104.15 23 49 26 1293.6 -i6.24 15.76
2079.46 -30.29 22.$9 269.85 lOS.60 0 56 11 1079.5 -20.69 358.30
Ol FFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
?DE .0748 TRA 1.0975 TC3 -,9813 |AU .4919
ROE .1439 ERA -,5197 RE3 .0371 FAU ,SlSSI
FD[10,35SI FRA29.8457 FC3-7,2462 9|P 1489
HOE .1629 ERA 1.9139 it3 ,9820 FSP 4553
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I31.R3 LAL .00
RP 830,$3 LAP .R9
RC 149,?!3 6L -11,50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3T,507 VHL S,124 DLA
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIN[ L'! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 IT 48 14 3293.S4 -41.60
S0,00 18 2? 36 3188.91 -35.56
70.00 19 19 96 3035.98 -30.35
80.00 20 27 40 2822.81 -29,63
90.00 21 49 1 2560.35 -25,23
100.00 R3 iO 32 2297.29 -26.$5
!10.00 0 22 58 2082.80 -30,35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE .1570 TRA 1.3422 TC3-1.0419 BAU .5227
ROE .1618 RRA -.3067 RC3 .0317 FAU .31712
FDEIO.4850 FRASO.1809 FC3-?.3199 BSP 1864
BDE .2255 9RA 1,4947 RC5 1.0423 FSP 4629
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1592.3 5GR 505.9 $03 2666.9 6T 15.9 IR 9.6 39 154.0
RRT -.9T95 RRF ",$110 RTF ,_,9T CRT -.5627 Cql -.0523 CST -,1021
$68 li61,2 RE3 ,3037 RI3 -.8}$4 LIA i54,5 N3A 13.T IDA I.I
301 1921.E 502 369.E THA IR?.09 ELI 17.1ELE T.S ALF i95,52
FLIGHT TINS 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1974
DISTANCE 610.018 EARTH TO MAR3
LO(. 294.03 VL 32.439 GAL -8.94 AZL 92.18 HCA 204.09 3HA 189.|T ECC ,25i79 INC 2.1819 VI 2D.4SI
LOP ?8.06 VP 21.|97 GAP ?.30 AZP 88.0| TAL 312,94 TAP 157.00 RCA i4|,54 APO 239.80 V2 23.647
GP 2.81 ZAL !92,21 ZAP |00.06 ITS 180.$6 ZA[ 159,70 ETE IDO.St ZAC 95,44 [TC 283,60 LVl -2_.74
.20 RAL 3D.SO RAD $649.8 V[L 12,546 PTH ?.49 VHP 2,765 DPA .51 RAP 35T,73 ECC t.$173
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
llO.5! 264.64 115.57 16 43 ? 2293.6 -27,?3 89,25
104.33 267.89 1i0,32 19 20 45 2188,9 -24,06 TS.86
94.01 269.9? 106.47 20 10 12 2036.0 -20.79 69,56
78,99 271.12 104.03 21 14 43 1822.8 -18,34 54,$5
60.07 2TI,4g 103.17 22 31 4i 1560.5 -iT.43 35.??
40.56 271,12 104.03 25 48 50 12g7.3 -16.34 IS,02
22.g3 269.9? 106,4T 0 57 41 1062.8 -20.?6 558.50
NZD-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT D(T£RNINATION ACCURACY
5ST 17g6.4 5DR 4g9.1 SG3 2696.3 ST 20.3 SR 10.4 96 tS4.6
RRT -.6944 RRF -.7865 RTF ,8625 CRT -.371g CR$ -.1041 CST -,8617
SGB 1164,4 R23 ,22?2 R13 -,8717 LSA 159,9 MSA 14,0 SSA l,I
9GI |030.8 902 352.4 TMA IS8,65 ELI 20,8 EL2 9,4 ALF |69.3T
44
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 15 |975 FLIGHT TIME |SO,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN lO 1174
H[LI(X[NTR|C CONIC DISTANCE R13,868 EAmTN TO NAmE
RL 191,!3 LAL ,DO LOL 134,08 VL 52,4S4 GAL -8,98 AZL 92,17 HCA 205,03 INA |19,|0 [CC ,13177 INC t, IRID Vl 20,4il
. RP 231,01 LAP ,92 LOP 79,09 VP El,t47 GAP ?,04 kip 88,04 TAL 312,83 TAP IS?,ll RCA 141,49 APO 231,71 VE 13,807
RC t52.57R GL -|I,40GP t,72 2AL ISE,32 ZAP 98,19 ITS 180.?S ZA[ 13S,84 [TE |80,19 ZAC 85,93 ETC 283,$4 LYi -El,S4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,963 VHL 8,128 OLA ,31RAL 50,E4 RAO i649,8 VEL |2,548 PTH 7,42 VHP E,749 OPA ,07 RAP 538.R9 ECC $,illE
LNCN AZNTM LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IEJ RT ASC |N4 AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IO,O0 17 47 98 3888,30 -41,|8 |10,?E 864,79 |15,42 18 dE 54 EEiA,3 -IT,IS Be,dO
80,00 18 17 13 3101,80 -33,95 104,56 2e8,03 l|D,18 19 20 El 2191,9 -14,19 60,03
TO,O0 19 IR $ 3039,36 -30,42 94,25 270,08 106,34 20 9 45 2039,4 -EO,8? 6i,78
80,00 tO 27 2 2828,38 -16,E9 T9,25 2?1,24 103,90 21 14 9 1828,S -18,48 54,88
RO,OO 81 48 19 2564,88 -25,32 60,34 27|,61 103,04 22 31 4 1564,3 -17,$4 3D,Ot
tOO,U0 23 9 $4 2301,05 -2S,69 40,62 271,84 t03,90 23 48 15 1301,1 -18,48 t6,ES
tlO,OD Q 22 87 8088,18 -30,42 23,17 270,09 106,34 O |7 14 1086,2 -10,87 358,70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CT1QN8 M|O-C_IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET£RN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE ,240R TRA !,5901 TC3-1,1034 DAD ,5543 8GT 2022,2 8DR 493,5 $03 2719,8 8T 25,0 SR 10,9 88 |55,3
RDE ,1793 RRA -,4951 RC3 ,0265 FAU ,32008 RRT -,8958 RRF -,7602 RTF ,8920 CRT -,2225 CR8 -,|879 CST -,9220
FDEIO,6130 FRA30,4327 FC3-7,3772 DSP 2265 SOB 2081,5 R23 ,|676 R|3 -,8874 LSA 157.2 MSA 14,4 88A 1,1
BDE .2999 BRA 1,6634 BC3 |,1037 FSP 4688 SG1 2052,0 $62 349,3 THA 170,07 ELI 25,2 EL2 10,6 ALF 173,29
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 252,00 ARRZVAL DATE JAN tt 1974
HELZOC(NTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 61T,Tt8 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131,23 LAL ,DO LCA. 234,03 VL 32.451 GAL -8.98 AZL 92,15 HCA 206,10 SMA 189,05 ECC ,25180 INC 2,1517 Vl 29,461
RP 231.39 LAP ,95 LOP 80,11 VP 21,098 GAP 6.78 AZP 88,07 TAL 312,71 TAP |58.81 RCA 141,43 Also 238,65 Vt 23,767
RC 155.44T GL -11,31 GP 2,63 ZAL 152.43 ZAP 96,32 ITS 180,82 ZAE 135,17 ETE 180,84 ZAC 95,63 ETC 283.47 LVI -tS,S4
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3T.637 VHL 6,133 DLA ,43 RAL 30,68 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12,331 PTM 7,42 VHP 2,756 DPA -,37 RAP 336,25 (CC t,6194
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 17 47 44 3299,03 -41,75 110.93 264.96 115.27 16 42 43 2299,D -27,97 86,53
60.00 18 26 52 3194,94 -35,73 104.78 268,19 110,04 19 20 7 2194,g -24,31 80,21
70.00 19 18 36 3042,79 -30,48 94,50 270,23 |06.21 20 9 18 2042.8 -20,98 69,99
BO.OO 20 26 26 2830,39 -28.75 79,52 271,37 103.77 21 13 37 1830.4 -18,35 $3,12
'DO.DO 21 47 40 2568,26 -23,38 60.61 271,73 102,92 22 30 29 1568,3 -17.64 36,28
_DO.OO 23 9 18 2304,86 "26,75 40.89 271.37 103,77 23 47 43 1304.9 -18.55 16.48
110.00 0 21 59 2089,61 -30,48 23.42 270,23 106,21 0 56 48 1089,6 -20.98 358.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY C_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
TOE ,3246 TRA 1,9401 TC3-1o168l BAD ,3864 SGT 2256,4 SGR 488,9 SO3 2736,2 8T 30,0 8R 11.4 S$ 155,9
fiDE ,1971 RRA -,4841 RC3 ,0214 FAD ,32251 RRT -,8881 RRF ",T327 RTF ,9133 CRT -.1035 CRS -,2244 CST -,9448
FDE|O.7179 FRA30,6384 FC3-7,4185 BSP 2685 SOB 2308,7 R23 ,1220 R13 -,9166 LSA 158,5 MSA 14.7 SSA 1.1
BOO .3796 ERA 1,9034 DE3 1,1853 FSP 4736 SO1 2281.9 SO2 350,8 THA 171o31 EL1 30.0 EL2 11,4 ALF 177,38
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1973 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 lgT4
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 621.56T EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.23 LAL .DO LOL 234,03 VL 32,449 GAL -9,00 AZL 92,14 HCA 207,11 8NA 189.0I ECC ,25188 INC 2,1385 V1 29,461
RP 231.77 LAP ,97 LOP 81,12 VP 21,049 GAP 6.33 kIP 88,10 TAL 312,59 TAP 15g,70 RCA 141.40 APO 236.61 V2 23,728
RC 158.336 GL -11,23 GP 2,54 ZAL 152,54 ZAP 94.47 ITS 180,90 ZAE 133,40 ETE 180,97 ZAC 93.72 (TC 283.40 LVI -26,43
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 37,729 VHL 6,142 DLA .54 RAL 30,73 RAD 6649,g VEL 12,354 PTH 7,43 VHP 2,728 DPA -,80 RAP 335.$2 2CC 1,8209
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 17 47 32 3301,85 -41,84 111.15 265,14 !t5.12 18 42 3A 2391,8 -28,09 66.70
60.00 18 28 33 3198,06 -35,80 |05.02 268,35 log,gO I9 19 51 2198,1 -24,42 80,39
70.00 19 18 9 3D46.29 "30.55 94.73 2TO.3g tOE.08 20 8 35 2046.3 -21.D9 70.20
80.00 20 25 52 2834,26 "26,82 79,79 271,51 103,64 21 13 6 1834,3 -18,66 $3,35
90,00 21 47 3 2372,30 "25,44 60,89 271,88 102,79 22 29 55 1572,3 -17.75 36,S!
100.00 23 8 44 2308,73 "26,82 41,16 271,51 103,64 23 47 13 1308,7 -18,66 16.72
l_O.O0 O 21 31 2093.11 -30.53 23.67 270.39 106,08 0 56 25 1093.1 -21.09 358.12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TD( ,4096 TRA 2,0952 TC3-1,2278 9AU ,6|92 SET 2496,6 SGR 485,4 363 2747,1 37 35.0 SR 12,0 33 15S.3
ROE ,2144 RRA -,4737 RC3 ,0183 FAU ,32396 RRT -,6738 RRF -,7040 RTF ,_$g CRT ",0076 CRS ",2743 CST -,9587
FDEIO,8992 FRA30,S07$ FC3-T,4337 DSP 3115 SOB 2543,3 R23 ,0880 R|3 -,9308 LSA 159,g NSA 15,1 SSA 1,1
808 ,4623 ERA 2,1461 8C3 1,22?7 FSP 4782 SO1 2518,3 SO2 353,6 THA 172,38 ELI 35,0 EL2 12,0 ALF 179,83
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1g?3 FLIGHT T|I,_ 256.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 28 1974
MELIOCCNTRIC CONIC D|STANC_ 823.416 EARTH TD MARS
RL 151,23 LAL ,OD LO(. 234,03 VL 32,44T GAL -9,03 AZL 92,|3 HCA 208,11 8MA 188,97 ECC ,25201 INC 2,1262 Vl 29,461
RP 232,14 LAP 2,00 LOP 82,13 VP 21,002 GAP 6,27 kip 88,|2 TAL _12,47 TAF 1SO,S8 RCA |41,35 APO 238,59 V2 23,689
RC 161.238 GL -11.14 GP 2.46 ZAL |52.65 ZAP 92.63 ETS t80,96 ZA[ 131.62 ETE 181.08 ZAC 95.82 ETC 283.34 LVI -28.33
PLANETOCENTRIC COH|C
C3 37,838 VML 9,|5| DLA ,64 RAL 30,78 RAD 8649,9 VEL |2,559 PTH 7,43 VHP E,7|9 OPA -1,22 RAP 354,80 ECC 1,8227
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|_E L-| T|_E |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |N_ RT A_C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
S0.00 17 47 21 3304.72 -41,92 111,38 265.33 114.96 18 42 26 2304,7 -28.22 88.88
60,00 18 26 15 _201,24 -35,67 103,23 268,33 I09,?S Ig 19 36 2201,2 -24,34 60,S$
70,00 lg 17 43 3049,84 -30,61 g5,01 270,53 105,94 20 8 33 2049.8 -21.20 70,42
80,00 20 25 19 2838.17 -26,88 80,06 271,87 |03,31 21 12 38 1838.2 -18.76 33.60
90.00 21 46 27 2576.37 -25.50 81.t8 272,03 192.66 22 29 24 1376.4 -17.83 36.76
tOO,DO 83 8 l| 2518,64 "86,88 41,4_ 27|,67 |03,3| 23 46 44 |3|2,6 -18,70 18,96
1|0.00 D || E 2090.19 -50,6| 23,92 270,55 105.84 D $6 2 1086.7 -_I.ED 339.34
D|PF[R[NTIAL CARR[CT|ONI MID-COURSE £X[CUT|ON ACCURACY _||T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .49?6 TRA 2.3482 TC3-1.2866 BAU .6509 SGT 2739.5 SGR 482.5 803 2745,9 8T 40.2 8R 11,6 88 |SB,D
ROE .2323 RRA -.4627 RC3 .0124 FAU .32844 RRT -.6556 RRF -.6738 RTF ,9425 CRT .0761CRS -.3188 CST -.9888
F0810,8017 FRA30,8165 FC3-7,$149 BSP 3S83 SGB 2781,7 R23 ,0594 R13 -,g435 LEA |60,S NSA 15,4 $$A 1,1
BDE ,5491BRA 2.3g33 BC3 1.2867 FSP 4735 SGI 2758.0 SG2 361.g TMA 173,30 ELI 40,3 EL2 12.6 ALF l.St
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) ,
LAUNCN DATE NAY tl [RY]
NELIOC[MYRIC CCiIZC
RL 19[.R$ LAL ,00
RP' 232,33 LAP l.O3 LOP
RC [84.[50 GL "||,OR GP
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 3T.963 VHL S,|61
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN!
50.00 17 4? 11
00,00 18 25 58
70,00 19 17 19
80.00 20 24 48
90.00 21 45 53
100.00 23 ? 40
110.00 0 20 41
FL|GNT TIM( tS8.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAM tI tl?4
DIITANCE i|9.|Sl EARTH TO NAil
LQL 834.03 VL 3R.441 GAL °l.O$ AZL 92.11 MCA 809,1| OMA 198,94 [CC .85811 INC 8.1149 Vl 81,4lt
Vl !3,RIO03.13 VP 8O,tlR GAP 6.08
8.38 ZAL tSI.?R ZAP 90.08
AZP 88,15 TAL 318.34 TAP tit.4R RCA 841.89 APO 836.38
ETO 108,08 ZA[ tt9,14 ETE tOt,tO ZAC 95,98 [TC 805,80 LV! -80,83
VEL [8,564 PTH ?,43 VHP 8,TI4 DPA -I,62 lAP 354.09 [CC l.i24A
INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO ClT TIN IMJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
865,54 114.79 18 48 t9 8307.? -88,35 87,02
268,?2 109,90 19 19 22 8804,5 -84,80 OR,Y?
870.73 105,80 20 8 13 8053,5 -81,32 70,04
871.94 103.38 81 12 10 1848.2 -10.87 55.04
278,19 102,53 82 89 53 1580,6 -1T,98 37,08
271.84 103.38 83 46 17 1316.? -18.87 t?.21
870,73 105,00 0 55 42 1100,3 -81.58 359,58
DLA ,?S RAL 30.84 RAD IRlO.O









TOE .5815 TRA 2.6017 TC3-1.3581 BAU .6892
ROE ,2487 RRA -,4538 RC3 ,0069 FAU ,32807
FDEtO,90?8 FRA30,9001 FC3-?,4359 BOP 3g98
BD[ .6324 BRA 2.6410 BC3 1.3521 FOP 4820
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 1973
MID-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY C_DIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SOT 2907,1 8GR 481,3 8G3 2749,4 ST 45,3 OR 13,8 88 15O,1
RRT -.6330 RRF -.6437 RTF .9498 CRT .1387 CRS -.3573 C8T -.9T40
SGB 3025,6 R25 ,0427 I13 -,9504 LOA 182,3 NSA 1S,O $8A 1.I
8G1 3002,8 SG2 370,6 THA 174,09 ELI 45.4 EL2 13.0 ALF 2,52
FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.23 LAL .00
RP 232.89 LAP 1.00
RC 167.073 GL -10.88
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 38.105 VHL 6.173
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50,00 17 4? 2
80.00 10 25 42
70.00 19 16 56
80,00 20 24 10
90.00 21 45 20
100.00 23 7 10
IlO.O0 0 20 18
DISTANCE 633,101 EARTH TO MAR8
LQA. 234,03 VL 32,444 GAL -9,09 AZL 92,10 NCA 210,12 3MA 108,91 [CC ,85241 INC 2,1038 Vl 29,481
LOP 84.13 VP 20.910 GAP 3,76 AZP 88,18 TAL 318,20 TAP 168,33 RCA 141,23 AlSO 236,80 V2 23,812
GP 2.31 ZAL 152.80 ZAP 89,02 ET$ 181,07 ZAE 188,07 ET[ 181,27 ZAC g6.01 ETC 283.19 LVI -28.12
DLA ,86 RAL 30,90 RAD D050,0








V[L 18.569 PTH 7,44 VHP 8,?13 DPA -2.02 RAP 383.40 ECC 1.6271
INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 8 LAY INJ 8 LONG
265,76 114,62 18 42 13 8310,8 -28,40 67,19
868,92 109,44 19 19 tO 8807,9 -84,79 80,9?
2TO,g! 105,65 20 T 53 205?,3 -81,43 ?0.87
872.02 803.24 21 11 44 tO40.3 -18.99 56,10
278,37 108,39 22 20 85 1584,8 -19.07 37,88
278,02 103,84 83 45 50 1320,8 -18,99 17,47
270,91 105,55 0 53 88 1104.[ -21,43 359.78
DIFFERENT IAL CCRIECTION8
TOE .6674 TRA 2.8560 TC3-1.4143 BAU .7205
RDE .2657 RRA -,4445 RC3 ,0023 FAU ,32625
F0(10,9244 FRA30,O340 FC3-7,4!23 BOP 4448
BOO .7183 BRA 2.8904 BE3 1.4143 FSP 4822
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3234,4 SGR 480,7 383 2741.6 ST 50,5 8R 13,8 AS 155,8
RflT -.6086 RRF -,0126 RTF .9566 CRT .1g49 CRO -.391? CRY -.9784
SOB 3870,0 R23 ,0260 R13 -,9571 LIA 163,5 N8A 16,2 OSA 1.1
SO1 3247.8 882 379.8 THA 174.70 ELI 50.6 EL2 13.5 ALF 3.28
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 808.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ! 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 039.940 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151,23 LAL ,00 LOL 234.03 VL 32,443 GAL -9,11 AZL 92,09 HCA 211,!8 IMA loB,g0 ECC .85230 INC 8,0957 Vl 29,401
RP 233,25 LAP !.08 LOP 85,13 VP 20,885 GAP 5,5! AZP 88.21 TAL 3!2,07 TAP 103,18 RCA !41,17 APO 236.63 V2 83,573
RC 170.003 GL -10.91 GP 2.23 ZAL 153,00 ZAP 87.25 ET3 181.18 ZAE 126.3! [TO 101,34 ZAC 96.10 [TC 283.12 LVI -8O.02
PLANETO¢ENTR1C CONIC
C3 38.264 VHL 0.180
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 4R 34
00.00 18 2S 27
70.00 19 lO 33
80,00 20 23 49
90,08 21 44 48
100.00 23 9 40
OLA ,9T RAL 30.97 RAD 6650,1 VEL 18.GTR PTH 7.44 VHP 8.713 OPA "8,40 RAP 558.72 [CC 1.R29?
L-] TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ IT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3313,99 -48,18 !18,11 265.99 114,44 18 48 8 83|4.0 -28.68 AT,5?
3211.39 -3O,10 106.02 809.13 109.28 19 12 59 8211.4 -24.92 81.18
$ORt.il -30.A2 95.88 871.11 t05.50 20 ? 34 E06!.t -2!.55 ?1,10
2850.91 -8?,07 80.93 278.21 103.10 21 11 19 1850.5 -19,10 59.38
2589.20 -25.99 98,07 872.55 102.83 22 2? 5? 1589.2 -tO.tO 3T.58
2324.90 -27.07 42,30 272.21 103.10 23 45 25 1325.0 -19,10 17.?5
!10.00 0 19 SO 2107,93 -30.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( ,7935 TRA 3.1101 TC3-|,4798 DAU ,?535
flOE .2821 RRA -,4359 R¢3 -.0085 FAU .384|8
FOtlO.9594 FRA30,1900 FC]-?.333T |lP 4885
ROE .8044 BRA 3,1412 5¢5 1,4768 FIP 4853
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL .00 LOL 834,03 VL 38.448 OAk
RP 833.R! LAP t.!1 LOP 89.18 VP 80.888 GAP
RC 172.941 GL -10.83 ;P 2.t? ZAL 133.18 ZAP
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.43A VHL 8.20Q
LNCH AZNTN LNCH YIME
50,00 IT 40 47
00.00 16 25 13
TO.O0 19 10 12
80,00 20 23 20
80.00 21 44 16
100.00 23 O 12
110.00 0 19 34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONI
TOE ,ISIS TRA 3,363l TC5-I.I3IO IAU .?104
RD[ ,29R6 RRA -,42?3 Re3 -,OGle FAU .383?8
FD[10.9203 PRA30,RE34 FC3-?.2911 liP 5388
ODE ,8910 9RA 3,3909 BC3 !.5300 FSP 4883
84.73 271.1! |05,S0 0 55 4 t!OT.g -21.59 .02
MID-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCUIACY OR|IT DET[IMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3408.0 3GR 481,0 3G3 ST30.1 3T 5S.t 31 14.4 89 t|5.8
IIT -,5185 RRF ",9014 RTF ,_el? CRT ,2423 CI$ -.4219 COT -,t114
J;8 3515,9 R23 .01T3 It3 -,9119 LIA IOS,t N3A 1t,§ 3|A |*!
3GI 3494.2 302 369.7 THA $T5,34 EL! 5S,T EL2 !3,9 ALF 3.45
FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 1974
OISTANC[ 040.771 EARTH TO MARl
"9,15 AZL 98.08 HCA 818.|| IMA tiO,ll [CC .85899 INC 8.0841 Vt 8R,401
5.85 AZP 88.83 TAL 311.98 TAP 104,04 RCA 14t,lO APO 830,9T V8 83,|3R
85,5[ ET3 !91,16 ZA_ 184.59 [T[ 181,40 ZAC 90.19 (TC 883,05 LVl -25,91
OLA 1.0Y RAL 31,03 RAO 9950,1 V[L IZ,582 PTH ?.45 VHP 2.?OR DPA -8.?T RAP 392.07 ECC I.R3tR
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN! PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3317.82 "48.2T [18.37 266.23 114.20 10 48 4 831Y.8 -28.?0 9?,53
3214.95 -39.18 t00.29 269.36 109.11 19 18 48 28!5.0 -25.09 81.39
3069,04 -30.68 91.10 271.33 105.35 20 ? l? 8005,0 -21.08 71.34
2854.79 -2?,14 01,25 2Y2.4! t02.95 81 10 55 1854.8 -19.22 36.62
2393,64 -25,?3 R2,38 2?2.?5 102,11 88 27 30 15g3,6 "!8,29 3?,83
2329.2? -27.14 48.60 872.4! 102,99 83 49 I 1329.3 -!g.22 17,89
2111.OS -30,89 25.08 871,33 t05.35 0 54 40 [111.9 -81.60 ,26
M|D-COUROE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT O[TERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT $?|8,1 &DR 411,1 I63 8?It,? IT ID,? IR 15,0 II ll4,R
RRT -.|!55 RR_ -,54R? RTF .1603 CRT ,8042 CRO -,449i CRT -,103R
IGI 3TDO,I R83 ,0084 R!3 -.9104 LIA 169.8 M3A IO,R AIA l,!
DO| 3?38,R $82 39g,9 THA 175,95 ELI 00,9 EL2 14,4 ALF 4,86
46
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE NAV 13 1870
NELIOCENTNI¢ CCNI¢
RL 1St,IS LAL .DO
tP 233.99 LAP 1,13
RC ITS.SIS GL "lD.TS
PLANETOCENTRtC CONIC
C3 38.628 VHL 6.215
LNCN AZHTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 40 40
SO.DO 18 20 0
70.0D 10 IS $1
t0.D0 20 22 53
RQ.OO 21 43 45
100.00 23 3 45
FLISNT TIN[ 800.00 ARRIVAL OAT( FED I IS?4
LOt. 234.03 VL 3|.448 OAL
LOP OT.IR VP lO.??O GAP
GP 8.10 ZAL 153.RS ZAP
Ol0TANCE IM4,019
"9.18 AZL 09.08 NCA 913.1| 0MA
S.00 AZP $8,90 TAL 311,T8 TAP
ll.?g ET8 181.90 ZAE 199.83 [TE
EARTH TO NAIl
100,00 [CC .8S334 INC 9,07|2 Vt 80,401
|04,08 RCA 141.03 APO 230,73 V8 83.450
III,4S ZAC 90.83 ETC 982.98 LVI "83.81
DLA 1.18 RAL 31,t0 RAD 6550.2 VEL 18.590 PTN 7.45 VNP 8.722 DPA -3.13 RAP 351.43 lEE 1.$3S7
L-I TIME INJ LIT INJ LONG IRJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 9 LONG
3380,50 "49,37 119,64 260.49 114,07 18 49 I 9390.0 -88.01 87.74
3910.01 -30.10 I00,S6 200.00 I00.94 19 18 39 9810.0 "28,10 81.S0
3DeS.O? -30,01 90.39 971,93 105.10 90 ? 0 9009.1 "91.ID 71,10
9559o18 -97.21 01.54 2?9.69 t02.00 91 ID 32 1850.2 -19.33 30.$0
2598.18 -85.19 62.6g 2?2.90 I01.07 22 8? 4 1595.2 -15.41 30,18
2333.65 -87.21 42.91 2?2.62 102.00 23 44 30 1333.? -IS.33 14.85
liD,DO O 19 14 2115.83 "30.96
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION_
TOE .9251 TRA 3.$164 TC3-1.5984 BAU .8235
ROE .3183 IRA -.4193 IC3 -.0108 FAU .32170
FOlIO.ROD7 FRA30.4333 FC3-7.210| DSP 5774
DOE ,9774 BRA 3.640? BC3 1.5984 FSP 4810
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.23 LAL .00
RP 234.35 LAP 1.16
RC 178.836 GL -10.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.833 VHL 6.232
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 46 35
60.00 18 24 48
70.00 19 15 31
80.00 20 22 26
90.00 21 43 16
tDO.OO 23 5 18
110.00 O 18 54
25.31 271.55 105.19 0 54 29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 3974.2 SGR 483.9 SG3 2689.8
RRT -.5275 RRF ".5183 RTF .9697
SGB 4003.6 R23 .0015 RI3 -.9697
86! 3982.5 SG2 410.3 THA 176.29
FLIGHT TIM( 268,00
DISTANCE 645.444
LOL 234.03 VL 32.442 GAL -9.22 AZL 92.07 HCA 214.09 SNA
LOP 88.10 VP 20.737 GAP 4.75 AZP 88.29 TAL 311.62 TAP
GP 2.04 ZAL 153.37 ZAP 82.11 ETA 181.23 ZAE 121.11ETE
DLA 1.29 RAL 31.18 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.598 PTH ?.46 VHP
L-! TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
3324.05 -42.46 112.92 266.76 113.87
3222.37 -36.35 I06.85 269.84 108.76
3073.19 "31.04 96.69 271.78 105.02
2863.67 -27.27 81.86 272.84 102.65
2602.83 "25.88 63.02 273.18 101.82
2338,14 "27,27 43.22 272.84 102.65
2120.01 -31.04 25.61 271.78 105.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0100 TRA 3.8668 TC3-1.6584 BAU .8610 3GT 4216.7 8DR 486.5 SG3 2661.7
ROE .3317 RRA -,4116 RC3 -.0149 FAU ,31970 RRT -.4995 RRF -.4873 RTF .9726
FDEIO.8487 FRA3D,ISI8 FC3-7.1274 BSP 6210 8GB 4944.7 R23 -.0039 RI3 -.9726
DOE !.0630 BRA 3.8886 8C3 1,6585 FSP 47?5 861 4225.8 SG2 420.8 THA t76.67
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 |973 FLIGHT TIME 270,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE G52,273
RL 151.23 LAL .00 L04. 234.03 VL 32.442 GAL "9.26 AZL 92.06 MCA 218.05 SNA
RP 234.71 LAP 1.18 LOP 49,09 VP 20.695 GAP 4.49 kZP 88,32 TAL 311.47 TAP
RC 181.791GL -10.61GP t.$8 ZAL 153.50 ZAP 80.45 ETA 181,26 ZAE 119,42 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.054 VHL 6.249 DLA 1.39 tAL 31,25 RAO 6650.3 VEL 12,607 PTH 7,45 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIN(
SO.DO 17 45 30 3327.61 -42.56 113.20 267.04 115.67 18 41 57
60,00 18 24 36 5225.23 -36.43 107.14 270.10 108.55 19 18 22
70.00 lg 15 12 5077.43 -31.11 97.00 272.03 104.86 20 8 29
80.00 20 22 O 2568.26 -27,54 82.15 275.08 102.49 21 t 48
gO.D0 21 42 47 2607.58 -25.95 63.35 273.41 101,_8 22 28 14
lOO.DO 23 d 52 2342,73 -27.34 43.55 275,08 102.49 23 43 54
110.00 0 |8 34 2124.24 -31,11 25,92 272.03 104,86 O 53 58
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MI D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1,0948 TRA 4.1159 TC3-I.?I|8 OAU .SRS4 SGT 4456.5 3GR 489.8 863 2530.7
ROE .34T9 IRA -.4044 RC3 -.0189 FAU .31672 RRT -.4715 RRF -.4588 RTF ._,40
rO[lO.?8S2 FRAIl.g074 FC3-7.0210 OSP 6548 8GB 4483.3 R23 -.0083 RI3 -.9749
DOE 1.1457 IRA 4.1350 8C3 I.?IIR FSP 4743 SGI 4462.6 362 431.3 THA 177.01
LAUNCH DATE MAY IS 1973 FLIGHT TIME 272.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI$TANC[ 855.098
RL 131.23 LAL .00 LOL 234,03 VL 32,443 GAL "9.30 AZL 92.05 HCA 216.00 SNA
RP 235.06 LAP 1,21 LOP 90,07 VP 20.655 GAP 4.24 AZP 88.34 TAL 311.31 TAP




ST 65.S 8R 15.6 $8 154.8
CRT .5202 ERR -.4735 CAT -,9857
LSA 167.5 MSA 17,3 SOA 1.1
ELI 66.D EL2 14.1 ALF 4,59
ARRIVAL DATE FED 7 1974
EARTH TO MARS
188.85 ECC .25374 INC 2.0666 VI 29,461
165.72 RCA 140.96 APO 236.81 V2 23.461
181,30 ZAC 96.36 ETC 282.91 LVI -28.70
2.730 DPA -3.47 RAP 350.82 ECC I.$391
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|8 42 59 2324.0 "29.06 87.93
19 18 30 2222.4 -25,32 81.83
20 6 44 2073.2 -21.93 71,84
21 10 10 1863,7 -19.45 IT.IS
22 26 39 1802,8 -18.53 38,41
23 44 16 1338,1 -19.45 18,54
0 54 14 1120.0 -21.93 ,76
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 70.8 SR 16.3 $8 153,2
CRT .3513 CRS -.4958 CST -,9572
LSA 185.7 NSA 17.S SIA 1,1
ELI ?l.O EL2 15.2 ALF 4,85
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 IR74
EARTH TO MARS
IS8,89 ECC .25418 INC 2.0585 Vl 29,451
168.55 RCA 140.88 APO 236.90 V2 23,484
161.34 ZAC 96.44 ETC 282.84 LVI -83.S0
2.739 OPA -3,80 RAP 350.23 ECC 1.6427









ST 75.7 SR 16.9 88 152,5
CRT .3Yg8 CR8 -.51SI CIT -.8853
LSA 170.0 NSA 18,0 $8A l,t
ELI 76.0 EL2 I5,A ALF 5.05
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 1974
EARTH TO MARS
100.90 ECC .21465 INC 2.0510 Vt 9R.431
18?.37 RCA t40.80 APO 237.01 V2 93.387















VHL 6,265 DLA 1,S0 RAL 31.33 RAD 6650,4 VEL 12.615 PTH ?.4T VHP 2.751 DPA "4.11 RAP 349.67 ECC 1.8466
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 46 25 3331.27 "42.06 113.50 28?,33 113.46 15 41 57 2331.3 -29.3Y $8.34
IS 84 25 3230.80 -36,59 I07,44 270,35 100,38 IS 10 15 2230,2 "DS.SO 02.2R
IS 14 53 3081,?6 -31,10 97,31 279,98 t04.68 20 0 15 9081,8 -22.19 ?Z,37
20 II 34 25?8,$5 "97,41 82.51 273,39 I02.33 21 g 27 18?2.S "!9,T0 57.75
21 49 18 2512.43 -96,01 63.6g 2?3,65 101,$0 22 95 51 1612.4 -18,?? 3R,01
23 4 26 234?.42 -27,41 43.88 2?3.32 102,33 23 43 33 1347,4 -lg.?D 19.12
0 16 15 2128,58 -31.19 26.23 272.28 104,68 0 53 44 1128.6 -22,19 1.25
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TtA 4.3631 SGT 4893.0 SGR 493.7 SG3 2596.0 8T 80.6 SR 17,S SS 151.2
RRA -,3976 RRT -,4439 RRF -,4269 RTF .g?s9 CRT .4042 CRS -,$326 CAT -.9892
FRA2g.5891 SGB 4718.8 R23 ",0118 R13 -,g768 LSA 171.2 NSA 18.3 SSA 1.1
8RA 4,3812 SG! 4698,1 SG2 441.9 THA 177,30 ELI 80,9 EL2 |6.0 ALF 5.22
TC3-1,7740 8AU .g319




JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY IS IR73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.23 LAL, .OO
RP 235.42 LAP 1.23
RC 187.714 GL -10.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.541 VHL S.2SS
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 46 22
60.00 18 24 14
70,OO 19 14 35
80.D0 20 21 9
90.00 21 41 SO
100.00 23 4 1
110.00 0 17 57
FLIGHT TIME 2T4.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 13 1974
DISTANCE 659.921 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 234.03 Vb 32.444 6AL "9.34 AZL 92.04 HCA 217.04 8MA 165.92 ECC .25517 ZNC 2.0437 VI 29.451
LOP 91.05 VP 2D,615 GAP 3.98 AZP 88.37 TAL 311,14 TAP 168.18 RCA 140.72 APO 237.13 V2 23.351
GP 1.IS ZAL 153.T7 ZkP ?7.25 ET$ 101.32 ZAE 116.09 ETE 181.60 ZAC 96,58 ETC 282.70 LVl -23.39
DLA 1,6| RAL 51.42 RAD 6650.5 VEb 12.626 PTH 7.48 VHP 2.765 DPA -4.41 RAP 349.24 ECC 1.6507
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3335.02 -42.76 113.80 267.63 113.24 18 41 57 2335.0 °29.55 88.55
3234.26 -36.60 107.75 210.66 108.19 19 18 9 2234.3 -25.75 82.53
3086.19 -31.26 97.64 272.55 104.51 20 6 1 2086.2 -22.32 72.64
2877,74 -27.48 82.85 273.57 102.16 21 9 7 1877.7 -19.83 58.05
2617.39 -26.08 64.04 273.90 101.34 22 25 27 1617.4 -18.89 39.32
2352.21 -27.48 44.22 275.57 102.16 23 43 15 1352.2 -19.83 19.42
2133.01 -31.26 26.56 272.55 104.51 O 53 30 1133.0 -22.32 1.56
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2621 TRA 4.6073 TC3-1.8301 DAU .9676
ROE .3801 RRA -.3911 RE3 -.0264 FAU .30951
FOEtO.6154 FRA29.2343 FC3-6.7832 6SP 7304
BOE 1.3181 BRA 4.6238 BE3 1.8303 FSP 4651
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4925.2 SGR 498.1 SG5 2557.9 ST 85.4 SR 18.1 SS 149.9
RRT -.4168 RRF -.3979 RTF .978$ CRT .4260 CRS -.5484 CST -.g900
3GB 4g5D.3 R23 -.0148 R13 -.9794 LSA 172.5 MSA 18.6 3SA 1.1
SGI 4929.6 SG2 452.4 THAI?7.ST ELI 85.7 EL2 16.3 ALF 5.36
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 663.740 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.23 LAL .DO LOL 234.03 VL 32.445 GAb -9.39 AZL 92.04 HCA 218.02 SMA 188.94 ECE .25572 INC 2.0367 VI 29.461
RP 235.77 LAP 1.25 LOP 92.03 VP 20.577 GAP 3.73 AZP 88.40 TAb 310.97 TAP 166.99 RCA 140.63 APO 237.26 V2 23.315
RC 190.680 GL -10.39 GP 1.81ZAL 155.90 ZAP 75.70 ETS 181.34 ZAE 114.46 ETE 181.62 ZAC 96.65 [TC 282.64 LVI -25.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.80? VHL 6.309 OLA 1.72 RAL 31.50 RAD 6650.6 VEL 12.636 PTH 7.49 VHP 2.781DPA -4.69 RAP 346.64 ECC 1.6551
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 46 18 3338.88 -42.86 114.12 267.95 113.02 18 41 57 2338.9 -29.70 88.77
60.00 18 24 4 3238.42 -36.69 108.07 270.95 107.99 19 18 3 2238.4 -25.90 82.78
70.00 19 14 17 3090.73 -31.34 97.97 272.82 104.33 20 5 48 2090.7 -22.46 72.92
80.00 20 20 44 2852.64 -27.55 83.20 273.84 101.99 21 8 47 1882.6 -19.96 58.36
90.00 21 41 22 2622.46 -26.15 64.39 274.16 101.18 22 25 5 1622.5 -19.02 39.54
100.00 23 3 36 2357.11 -27.55 44.57 273.84 101.99 23 42 53 1357.1 -19.96 19.73
110.00 0 17 39 2137.55 -31.34 26.89 272.82 104.33 0 53 17 1137.5 -22.46 !.84
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIMATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3447 TRA 4.8496 TC3-1.8849 DAU 1.0033 SGT 3153.S SGR 505.0 SG3 2517.2 ST 90.0 SR 18.7 SS 148.6
RO[ .3959 RRA -.3850 RC3 -.0299 FAU .30569 RRT -.5904 RRF -.3698 RTF .9798 CRT .4454 CRS -.5628 CST -.9906
FDEIO.5144 FRA28.8546 FC3-6.6483 BSP 7924 SG6 5178.3 R23 -.0172 R13 -.9798 LSA 173.8 MSA 19.0 SSA !.!
DOE 1.4018 IRA 4.8649 BE3 1.8852 FSP 4598 SG! 5157.6 SG2 462.8 THA 177.80 ELI 90.4 EL2 16.7 ALF 5.48
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 IS73
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
8L 161,8? LAL .DD
RP 285.00 LAP .43
RC IIQ,T?36L -|6.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.699 VNL S.296
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T|NE
SO.DO 18 ? 12
SO.DO 18 51 23
TO.GO 19 48 44
80.00 21 1 42
go. D0 22 25 10
100.00 23 44 33
110.00 O 52 7
FLIGHT TIME 218.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1873
DISTkNCE 551.T$6 EARTH TO MARS
LOG 854.gs VL SE.591 GAL "6.89 AZL 93.14 HCA 187,95 8HA |R1.63 ECC ,85921 INC $.1482 Vl 28.465
LOP SE,93 VP 88,07| GAP 11,24 AZP 86.99 TAL 514.51 TAP |48.46 RCA 141.96 APO 241.5D V2 24.446
GP 8,35 ZAL 149.16 ZAP 126.68 ETS 175.16 ZAE 16D,17 ETE 162.35 ZAC 99,24 ETC 284.26 LV! -31.71
DLA -4.33 RAL 38.19 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.628 PTH 7,48 VHP 3.419 DPA lO.SS RAP 9.28
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CT TIN INJ 8 LAT
3217.25 -39.19 104.78 264,32 119.49 19 D 49 2217.2 -24.50
3099.73 -33.28 g7.89 268.03 114.17 19 43 2 2099.7 -20.65
2931,06 -28.10 86.68 2T0,49 110.27 20 37 35 1931.1 -17.32
2702.65 -24.38 70.77 271.92 107.79 21 46 44 1702.6 -14.8T
2433.33 -23.01 51.45 272.39 106.92 25 5 43 1433.5 -13.95
2177.12 -24.38 32.14 271.92 107.79 24 20 51 11T7.1 -14.87













TDE -.908! TRA-1,6721 TC3 -.31g8 BAU .2011
RDE -.2597 RRA-l.1162 RC3 .2049 FAU .22082
FOE 6.7246 FRA20.3839 FC3-4.8276 BSP 3782
BOG .9443 6RA 2.0104 DC3 .3798 FSP 2889
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1782.3 $GR 107T.6 803 1772.4 ST 47.3 6R 19.3 SS 122.4
RRT .8580 RRF -.9945 RTF -,8488 CRT .9180 CRS .9851 CST .9723
SOB 2082.8 R23 -.4002 R13 ",9105 LSA 132.2 NSA 11.0 SSA .5
SG1 2026.0 $82 487,2 THA 29.28 EL1 50.6 £L2 7.2 ALF 21.02
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 220,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 lgT3
HELIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL 151.27 LAL .DO
RP 225.39 LAP ,47
RC 113.259 GL -15.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.107 VHL 6.254
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 18 3 38
60.00 18 47 4
70.00 19 43 37
80.00 20 55 48
90.00 22 18 57
100.00 23 38 40
110.00 O 46 59
DISTANCE 555.621
LOL 234.99 VL 32.577 GAL -8.87 AZL 92,99 HCA 189.02 SNA
LOP 64.00 VP 22.004 GAP 10.97 AZP 87.05 TAL 314.46 TAP
GP T.S2 ZAL 149.53 ZAP 125.16 ET9 176.10 ZAE 159.38 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
191.38 ECC .25819 INC 2.9856 Vt 29,455
143,49 RCA 141.97 APO 240.79 V2 24.401
|63.63 ZAC 97,55 ETC 284.22 LVI -30.93
DLA -3.64 RAL 31.93 RAG 6650.4 VEL 12.609 PTH 7.47 VHP 3.344 DPA 9.52 RAP S.07 ECC 1.6436
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6E INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3227.87 -39,54 105.55 264.75 118.98 18 57 26 2227.9 -24.78 82.77
3112.32 -33.63 98.78 267.88 113.66 19 38 57 2112.3 -21.15 75.51
2946.08 -28.45 87.71 270.29 109.75 20 32 43 1946.1 -17.82 64.27
2720.03 -24.74 71.94 271.68 107.27 21 41 8 1720.0 -15.39 48.45
2451.78 -23.37 52.68 272.14 106.40 22 59 48 1451.8 -14.47 29.18
2194.51 -24.74 33.31 271.68 107.27 24 15 15 1194.5 -15.3g 9.82
1992.90 -28.45 16.63 270.29 109.75 1 20 11 992.9 -17.82 353.19
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8465 TRA-1.5251TC3 -.3521BAU ,2080
ROE -.2150 RRA-1.0269 RC3 .1850 FAU .22966
FDE 7.0148 FRA21.2181 FC3-5.0841BSP 3502
9DE .8734 DRA 1,8383 BC3 ,3978 FSP 3024
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.27 LAL ,DO
RP 225.78 LAP .50
RC t15.782 GL -14,9T
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.707 VHL 8.221
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 18 O 51
60.00 18 43 42
70.00 19 39 35
80.00 20 51 11
9O,OO 22 14 3
100.00 23 34 3
!!0.00 O 42 57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1660.D SGR 990,1 8G3 1655,5 ST 44,1 SR 1T,2 SS 125,3
RRT .8537 RRF -.9920 RTF -.8263 CRT .8929 CRS .9750 CST .9703
SG8 1952.9 R23 -.4282 R15 -.8948 LSA 133.7 NSA 10.9 SSA .5
SG1 1871.0 802 485.1 THA 28.53 ELI 46.8 ELI T.3 ALF 19.74
FLIGHT TI_ 222.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1973
DISTANCE 559.460 EARTH TO MARS
LOG 234.99 VL 32.564 GAL -8.85 AZL 92.86 HCA 190.09 SNA 191.15 ECC .25725 INC 2.8635 Vl 28.455
LOP 65.07 VP 21.938 GAP 10.70 AZP 87.18 TAL 314.41 TAP 144.50 RCA 141.97 APO 240.32 V2 24.359
GP 6.85 ZAL 149.82 ZAP 123.56 ETS 176.84 ZAE 158.40 ETE 168.26 ZAC 97.04 ETC 284,19 LVI "30.52
DLA -3.08 RAL 31.74 RAG 6650.2 VEL 12.593 PTH 7.45 VHP 3.275 DPA 8.66 RAP 5.80
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AgC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3236.24 -39.82 106.16 264.20 118.56 18 54 47 2236.2 -25.16
3122.26 -33.90 99.49 267.79 113.24 19 35 44 2122.3 -21.53
2957.95 -28.72 88.53 270.15 109.34 20 28 53 1957.9 -18.22
2733.77 -25,02 72.87 271.51 106.86 21 36 45 1733.8 -15.79
2436,3S -23.64 S3.66 271.95 105.99 22 55 10 1466.4 -14.88
2208.24 -25.02 34.24 271.51 106.86 24 1D 51 1208.2 -15.79
2004,77 -28.72 17.44 270.15 109.54 I 16 22 1004.8 "18.22
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7872 TRA-I.3T11TC3 -.3893 9AU *2192
ROE -.1784 RRA -.DSTI RC3 °|6?0 FAU .2356l
FDE 7.3379 FRA|E,O?68 FC$-S.2933 lip 3158
DOE .80?2 8RA 1.S725 Be3 .4236 FSP 3196
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 I973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.2T LAL .DO
RP 825,17 LAP .IS
RE 118.341GL "14.50
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.376 VHL 6.195 DLA "2.63 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I T_E INJ LAT
5D.OO 17 58 37 3243.05 -4D.D4
60.00 18 41 0 3130.34 -34,12
70.00 19 36 2D 2967.60 -28.93
80.00 8D 4? 27 2744.95 "_5.23
9O,OO 22 10 ? 24?8.22 -23.26
tOO.OO 23 30 19 2219.42 -25,23
110.00 O 39 42 2014,42 -28.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".7243 TRA-1.2038 7C3 -.4232 BAU .2320
ROE -.1441 RRA -.good RC3 .1540 FAU .24617
FDE 7.5972 FRA22.8560 FC3-5.5533 BSP 2955
BDE .7385 ERA 1.5047 DC3 .4522 FSP 3305
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1536.0 SGR 922,2 SG3 1938,9
RRT .8016 RRF -.9880 RTF "._,65
SOB 1791.6 R23 ",4508 R13 -.8760
901 1722.8 382 491.6 THA 28.20
FLIGHT TIME 224.00
DISTANCE 563.302
LOG 834,99 VL 3_.358 GAL -8.84 AZL 92.76 HCA 191.15 SMA
LOP 66.13 VP 21.874 GAP 10.43 AZP 87.29 TAL 314.39 TAP
GP 6.3E 2AL 150,05 2AP 121.92 ETS 1T7.45 ZAE 157.30 ETE
31.60 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.500 PTH 7.44 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
106.67 264,17 118.22 18 52 40
1D0.06 267.72 ll2.go 19 33 10
89,20 270.03 IOD.DD 20 23 48
73.63 271.38 106.51 2! 33 12
54.45 271.8t 105.64 22 51 25
35.00 271.38 106.51 24 ? 18
18.11 270.05 109.00 1 13 17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1404.5 SGR 865.2 SG3 2D16.2
RRT ,7564 RRF -.9848 RTF -.7539
SOB 1649.6 R23 ".4963 R13 -.8508













ST 40.9 SR 15.6 65 128.9
CRT .8603 CR8 .9609 CBT .96T4
LSA |35.7 flSA 10o9 SSA .6
£L! 43.1 EL2 T.S ALF 16.76
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1973
EARTH TO NARD
190.93 (CC .25639 1NC 2.7631 Vl 29.435
146.SI RCA 141.99 APO 239.86 V2 24.510
I?D,59 ZAC 96.65 ETC 284.16 LVI -29.94
3.211 DPA ?,91 RAP 5.44 ECC 1.6316









ST 37.5 SR 14.2 S$ 131.4
CRT .8147 CRS .9407 CST .g626
LSA 136.9 NSA 11.D SSA .7
EL1 39.3 EL2 7.8 ALF 17.86
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 IBTS
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.27 LAL .DO
RP _29.56 LAP .57
RC 120.935 GL -t4.tt
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,099 VHL D.|72
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME
50.00 1? S9 49
90.00 16 38 46
70.00 19 33 40
80.00 20 44 23
90.00 22 6 52
100.00 23 27 14
110.00 0 37 2
LOL 234.99 VL
LOP 97.19 VP 21,|11 gAP 10.16 AZP 87.38 TAL 314,50 TAP 146.50 RCA 141.98 APO 239.45 v2 24,271
GP 3.07 ZAL 150.25 ZkP 120.23 ETS |77.95 ZAE 159.09 ETE 172.12 ZAC 96.37 ETC 284.13 LVI -29,45
DLA -2.26 RAL 31.49 RAG 1650.0 V[L 12.569 PTH 7.44 VMP 3.152 DPA ?.22 RAP S.02 (CO 1,9270
L-I TIN£ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AOC |NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3248.74 -40.22 107.09 264,16 117,93 18 50 ST 2248.? -25.73 83,16
3137.10 -34.29 100.55 267,68 112.61 19 31 4 2137.1 -22,11 ?9.60
2973.67 -29.11 89.76 269.97 106.71 20 23 16 1975.? -18.01 45.69
2?54.29 -25.41 74.26 271.28 106.23 21 30 17 1754.3 -16.40 30.49
2488.13 -24.04 55.13 271.71 105.35 22 48 20 1488.1 "15,49 31.36
2228.76 -25.41 35.63 271.28 106.23 24 4 23 1228.8 -16.40 1t.86
2022,49 -29.11 18,67 269.9? 108.71 1 10 45 1922.5 -18.81 354.91
FLIGHT TIN[ 226.00 ARRIVAL O4T[ DEC 26 1973
DISTANCE 567.147 EARTH TO NARi
32.S41GAL -8.82 AZL 92.99 MCA 192.21 1HA 190.73 ECC .25591 IHC t.6816 VI 29.4S$
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.6622 TRA-1,0340 TC3 ".4690 8AU .2490
ROE -.1146 RRA -.8542 RC3 .1411 FAU .25346
FOE ?.8960 FRA23.672! FC3-3,7593 BSP 2681
DOE .6721 BRA 1.3412 DC3 .4859 FIP 3462
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNlC
RL 151.27 LAL .00
RP 226.95 LAP .60
RC 123.556 GL -13.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.668 VHL 6.154
LNCH A2NTH LNCH T|M£
50,00 17 53 17
60.00 16 36 55
70.00 lg 31 26
80.00 20 41 48
90.00 22 4 8
100.00 23 24 39
110.00 0 34 48
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIC)_IS
TOE -.5983 TRA -.8536 TC3 -.5089 BAU .2659
ROE -.0873 RRA *.8147 RC3 .1303 FAU .26157
FOE 8.1706 FRA24.4429 FC3-S.9800 DiP 2392
DOE .6046 BRA 1.1800 BC3 ,5253 FIP 3590
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.27 L4L .00
RP 227.34 LAP .63
RC 126.208 GL -13.49
PL4NETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 37,675 VHL 9,136
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 I? 54 1
60.00 18 33 21
?O.OO 19 29 32
60.00 20 39 35
90.00 22 1 48
100.00 23 22 2?
116*00 0 32 54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1277.2 SGR 919.3 SG3 2094.9 8T 34.0 8R 13.0 85 134.3
RRT .6952 RRF -.9600 RTF -.9953 CRT .7565 CR6 ,9143 CIT *9559
SGB 1317.5 R23 -.5406 R13 -.9175 LSA 138.7 MSA 11.1 88A .?
SGI 1422.S SO2 528.9 THA 28.29 ELI 35.4 EL2 6.2 ALF 17.14
FLIGHT TIH( 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1973
DISTANCE 570.994 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 234.99 VL 32.530 GAL -8.81 AZL 92.61 HCA 193.26 IMA 190.54 [CC .25491 INC 2.6123 Vt 29.455
LOP 68.24 VP 21.749 GAP 9.90 AZP 87.46 TAL 3t4,23 TAP 147.30 RCA 141.97 APO 239.12 V2 24.234
GP 5.49 ZAL 150.43 ZAP 118.51 [TS 178.37 ZAE 154.79 ETE 173.55 ZAC 96.15 [TC 284.10 LVI -29.12
DLA -1,93 RAL 31.40 RAD 0649.9 VEL 12.560 PTH 7.43 VHP 3.097 DPA 6.59 RAP 4.54 ECC 1.9232
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
3253.63 -40.38 107.45 264,17 117.68 18 49 31 22S3.6 -25.93 84.11
3142.90 -34.44 100.96 267.65 112,36 19 29 18 2142.9 -22,33 77.22
2982.59 -29,26 90.24 269.92 108.46 20 21 9 1982.6 -19.04 96.40
2762.29 -25.56 74.81 271.21 105.98 21 27 50 1762.3 -16.63 50.96
2496.62 -24.19 55.70 271.63 105.11 22 45 44 1496.6 -15,72 31.87
2236.76 -25.56 36.18 271.21 105.98 24 I 56 1236.8 -16.63 12.34
2029.40 -29.26 19.16 269.92 108.46 1 8 38 1029.4 -19.04 355.32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1155.4 SGR 780,0 803 2169.6 ST 30.3 SR 12.1 56 136.6
RRT .6085 RRF -,9742 RTF -.6113 CRT .6786 CRS .8795 CST ,9457
3GB 1394.0 R23 -.5964 R13 -.7691 LSA 140.2 NSA 11.3 864 .8
SGI 1276.5 SG2 560.2 THA 28.24 ELI 31.5 EL2 8.5 ALF 16.39
FLIGHT TIE 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I lg?4
DISTANCE 574.643 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 234.99 VL 32.321 GAL -8.61 AZL 92.55 HCA 194.31 SMA 190.37 [CC .25428 INC 2.5537 Vl 29.455
LOP 69.29 VP 21.689 GAP 9,63 AZP 87.53 TAL 314.17 TAP 145.48 RCA 141.97 APO 238.76 V2 24.193
GP 5.17 ZAL 150.58 ZAP 116.75 ET$ 178,74 ZAE 153.41 ETE 174.72 ZAC 96.00 ETC 284.0? LVI -28.05
DLA -I, 65 RAL 31.34 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12. 552 PTN ?,42 VHP 3.046 DPA 5.99 RAP 4,01 ECC 1.6200
L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3257.92 -40,51 107.70 264.19 117.46 18 48 19 2257,9 -26.14 84.34
3147.98 -34.57 101.33 267.65 112.14 19 27 49 2140.0 -22.53 ??.St
2988.64 -29,39 60.66 269.90 108.24 20 19 21 1988.6 -19.24 66.76
2759.29 -25.69 75.29 271.17 105.76 21 25 45 1769.3 -16.83 91.40
2504.04 -24.33 56.20 271.58 104.89 22 43 32 1504.0 *15.93 32.32
2243.?6 -25.69 36.66 271.17 105.76 23 59 51 1243.8 -16.83 12.76
2035.46 -29.39 19.55 269.90 108,24 1 S 50 1035.5 -19.24 SIS.6?
DIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMI NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5333 TRA -.1656 TC3 -.5549 BAU .2SSO SGT 1047.9 3GR 746.7 303 2243.0 3T 26.6 3R 11.3 SS 136,4
SO2 -,0S23 RRA -.7814 RC3 .1201FAU .26870 RRT .4883 RRF -.9575 RTF -._26 CRT ,STIO CR8 .0358 CAT .0300
rOE 1.4SSI FRAIS.2Oil FC3-1.1T4S lip 2109 SG2 120t.8 R23 -,9741RI3 -,1941 LIA 141.9 MIA I!,| IIA .l
ID2 .SSll 9RA !.0265 |C3 ,3977 FIP 3T35 8GI |138.4 SG2 999.9 THA 17,38 ILl 27.5 EL2 0.9 ALP 13.11
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1973 FLIGHT TIME 232,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 3 lIT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI|TANC[ 371,994 EARTH TO MASS
RL 151.27 LAL .DO LOt. 234.9S VL 32.312 GAL -8.60 AZL 92,50 HCA 195.39 SHA I90.22 ECC ,25372 INC 2,5021 Vl 29.4|5
RF 22?.?3 LAP .65 LOP 70,34 VP 21.92t GAP 9.3? AZP S?.§2 TAL 314.10 TAP 149,46 RCA 141.96 APO 23i,45 vt 24,152
RC 128.887 GL -13,24 GP 4.89 ZAL 150.73 ZAP 114.96 ETS 179.05 ZA[ 151.97 IT[ 173.71ZAC 95,89 [TC 264.03 LVI -21.61
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
¢3 ST,SIS VNL 9,125 DLA -1.41RAL 31,30 RAO 9649,9 V[L 12,349 PTH ?.48 VHP 2,999 DPA 3,42 RAP 3.44 [CC 1.5174
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 52 $6 5251,71 -40,53 109,07 264,23 117,26 15 4? 15 2261,8 -29.31 64,54
eo.o0 16 34 0 3152.54 -34,69 101.66 26?,66 111.94 19 26 33 2152.5 -22,70 ??,??
70,00 19 2? 54 2994.00 -29.50 91.04 269.89 105.04 20 17 48 1994,1 -19.42 6?,08
60.00 20 3? 41 2?75.$3 -25.51 73.72 271,13 105.56 21 23 57 1775.3 -17.01 51.??
90.00 21 59 46 2510,66 -24.44 36,66 271.56 104,69 22 41 3? 1510.7 -16,11 32.?3
100.00 23 20 33 2250,00 -25.81 37.0g 271.15 105.56 23 58 3 1250.0 -!7.01 13.14
110.00 0 31 16 2040.66 -29.50 19.g6 269.8g 108.04 1 5 I? 1040.9 -19.42 3§5.99
01FF[R(NTIAL CCNRECTION8 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,4052 TRA -,468? TC3 *.6017 DAU .3009 6GT g61.8 $GR 717.4 $03 2312.0 ST 22.8 8R 10.? SS 141.6
ROE -.0381RRA -.?SIT RC3 ,1113 FAU .2?63? RRT .3240 RRF -.9596 RTF -.3273 CRT .4434 CR$ .7812 C$T .g044
FDE 8.7125 FRA25.g277 FC3-6.3777 BSP 1808 SGB 119g.9 R23 -*?802 R13 -.5589 LSA 143.3 M$4 11.? $SA .g
DOE .4668 BRA .8859 BC3 .6119 FSP 3856 8G1 1011.6 6G2 645.3 THA 23.73 EL1 23.3 EL2 g.4 ALF 14.09
5O
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY I@ |973 FLIGHT TIN£ 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN | 1974
NELIOCENTRIC C(_IC DISTANCE 562.54S EARTH TO NAR9
RL 151.27 LAL .00 L_.. 234.g9 VL 32.S04 GAL "8,80 AZL 92.46 HCA 196.40 SNA 990.07 ECC .25322 INC Z.4SeS V! 19.4Si
RP 229.|2 LAP .29 LOP ?|.38 VP 2|.57| GAP 9.11 AZP 87,$4 TAL 3|4.02 TAP |50.42 RCA 14|.94 APO 238.20 V2 24.||0
RC 131.192 GL "13.03 GP 4.$5 ZAL SS0.86 ZAP |13.16 (TS |79.32 ZAE |50.47 ETE |T$.54 ZAC 95.82 ETC 284.00 LVl -29,41
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 37.386 VHL 6,||4 DLA -1.|8 RAL 3|.27 RAG 6649,7 V[L 12.541 PTH 7.42 VHP 2.956 DPA 4.87 RAP 2.$3 ECC |.9| 53
LNCN AZHTN LNCH TIN( L'| TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
SO.O0 1? S2 0 $2_5.32 -40.74 108.34 264.28 117.08 18 4_ 25 2265.3 -26.47 84.73
60.00 18 32 50 3158.70 -34.80 10|.97 267.69 |11.76 19 25 27 2156.7 "22.$$ 78.01
70.00 |9 26 28 2998.99 -29.$1 91,39 269.90 107,66 20 16 27 1999.0 -19.58 97.37
80.D0 20 36 | 2781.21 -25.91 76.11 271.14 105.38 21 22 22 1781.2 -17.17 52.|2
90.00 2| 58 0 25|6.67 -24.54 57.07 271.55 t04.51 22 39 57 1516.7 -16.2? 33.09
100.00 23 19 53 2255.6_ -25.91 37.48 271.14 105.35 25 56 29 1255.7 -17.17 13.48
1|0.00 0 29 50 2045.91 -29.61 20.31 259.90 107.85 1 3 56 1045.8 -19.58 356.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.395| TRA -.2044 TC3 -.GS06 _AU .3294 $GT 912.1 SGR 691.7 SG3 2377.6 67 19.9 |R 10.2 88 143.T
RDE -.0152 RRA -.7255 RC3 .1031 FAU .28371 RRT .!164 RRF ".9506 RTF -.1154 CRT .2630 CRS .7159 CDT .8596
FOE 8.9604 FRAZ6.G|42 FC3-6.5699 BSP 1518 5GB 1144.7 R25 ".9166 R13 -.2520 LSA 144.8 NSA 12.0 $SA .9
BDE .3954 BRA .7721 BC5 .6590 FSP 3974 601 920.1 802 681.0 THA 11.28 EL1 |9.2 ELI 9.? ALF 10.94
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1973 FLIGHT TIME 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 586.395 EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.27 LAL .DO LOt.. 234.99 VL 32.496 GAL -8.80 AZL 92.42 HCA 197.44 8HA 189.94 ECC .25279 INC 2.4194 Vt 29.455
RP 228.51 LAP .73 LOP 72.42 VP 21.514 GAP 8.84 AZP 87.69 TAL 313.94 TAP 151.39 RCA 14|.92 APO 237.95 V2 24.069
RC 154.321 GL -|2.83 GP 4.43 ZAL 150.99 ZAP ||1.33 ETS 179.57 ZAE 148.9| ETE 177.24 ZAC 95.79 ETC 283.96 LVI -28.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 37.284 VHL 6.106 DLA -.98 RAL 31.25 RAO 6649.7 VEL 12.537 PTH 7.41 VHP 2.917 DPA 4.54 RAP 2.20 ECC 1.$139
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N£ L-i TIN£ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CDT TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
50.00 17 51 12 3268.64 -40.84 108.59 264.34 116.90 18 45 40 2268.6 -26.62 84.91
60.00 18 31 49 3|60.59 -34.89 |02.25 257.73 111.59 19 24 29 2160.6 -25.01 78.23
70.00 19 25 12 3003.57 -29.70 91.71 269.92 107.69 20 |5 16 2003.6 "19.73 67.64
80.00 20 54 53 2786.46 "26.01 ?6.47 27|.16 |05.21 21 20 59 1786.5 -17.52 52.43
90.00 2| 56 26 2522.23 -24.64 57.45 271.56 |04.34 22 58 25 1522.2 -16.42 33.43
100.OO 23 17 24 2260.94 "26,01 37.84 271.16 105.21 25 55 5 1260.9 -17.32 13.80
110.00 0 28 35 2050.39 -29.70 20.63 259.92 1D7.69 1 2 45 |050.4 -19.73 356.56
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR£CTIONS NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3237 TRA -.0535 TC5 -.7027 BAU .3535 SGT 911.7 SGR 669.0 SG3 243g.5 8T 15.3 SR 9.g 88 145.6
ROE .0068 RRA -.7019 RC3 .0952 FAU .29051 RRT -.1125 RRF -.9405 RTF .1228 CRT .0|65 CRS .6407 CST .7746
FDE 9.2024 FRA27.2662 FC3-$.7457 BSP 1251 SGE |130.$ R23 .910! R13 -.2372 LSA 146.2 M|A 12.2 SSA .9
BDE .5238 DRA .7040 BC3 .7092 FIR 4090 6G1 918.2 $02 660.0 THA |70.16 EL| 15.3 ELI 9.9 ALF 1.06
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 238.00 ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 590.250 EARTH TO NAR5
RL 151.27 LAL .DO LOt. 234.99 YL 32.489 GAL "8.81 AZL 92.39 MCA 198.48 SMA 189.62 £CC .25243 |NC 2.3851 Vt 29.455
RP 228.90 LAP .76 LOP 73.46 VP 21.458 GAP 8.53 AZP 87.74 TAL 313.86 TAP 152.34 RCA 141.90 APO 237.73 V2 24.028
RC 137.075 GL -|2.65 GP 4.23 ZAL 15|.12 ZAP 109.48 ETS 179.78 ZAE 147.31 ET( 177.63 ZAC 95.77 ETC 283.91 LVI -28.07
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.207 VHL 6.100 DLA -.80 RAL 5|.24 RAD 6649.7 VEL 12.554 PTH ?.41 VHP 2.881 OPA 3.82 RAP 1.53 (CC 1.9123
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
50.00 17 50 29 327|.80 -40.94 108.83 264.42 116.74 18 45 1 2271.8 -25.76 65.06
60.00 I$ 30 55 3|64.27 "54.99 102.52 267.79 111.43 19 23 59 2164.3 "23.15 78.44
79.00 19 24 5 3007.99 -29.79 92.02 269.96 107.53 20 14 15 2007.9 "!9.97 8?.99
60.00 20 33 13 2791.40 -26.09 76.81 271.19 105.05 21 19 45 1791.4 -17.46 32.73
gO.DO 21 35 2 2527.44 -24.73 57.80 271.55 104.16 22 3? 9 1527.4 -16.56 33.75
100,00 23 18 5 2255.87 -26.09 38.18 271.19 105.05 23 53 51 1265.9 -17.49 14.10
110.00 0 27 27 2054.71 -29.79 20.93 269.95 107.53 I I 42 1054.7 -19.87 358.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O(TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2503 TRA .1644 TC3 -.7567 RAU .3789 5GT 965.0 3DR $46.9 $03 2497.9 3T 12.1 SR 9.? 38 147.3
ROE .0275 RRA ".$907 RC3 .09T9 FAU .29642 RRT ".3249 RRF ",9256 RTF ._.87 CRT ".3222 CRS .5575 C3T .5996
FOE 9.4437 FRA27.8879 FC3"$,$9?0 BRP 1067 609 1162.g R23 .7T39 R13 ".51§0 LSA 147.8 H3A 12.5 83A 1.0
60E .2514 BRA .?003 BC3 .?617 FSP 4213 SGI 1001.2 SG2 $61.5 THA 190.71 ELI 12.9 EL2 6.6 ALF 152.27
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1973 FLI8HT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1974
NILi_IINTRIC CONIC OlITkNC( 554,105 (kITH TO HAIl
RL |61,27 LAL .00 LOL 234,99 VL 32.483 GAL "6,tl AlL 92.35 HCA lll._l 8NA !$1.?1 [CC .15212 INC 2.3f40 Vl 21,455
RP 229.28 LAP .?6 LOP 74.49 VP 21.402 GAP 8.32 kip 67.76 TkL 5|3.7? TAP 155°26 RCA 141.88 APO 237.34 V2 23.969
RC 139.847 GL -12.49 GP 4.05 ZAL 151.24 LAP 107.$2 ITS 179.97 ZAE 145.$7 ETE 175.34 ZAC 95.78 ETC 283.8? LVI -27.92
PLANET@CENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.153 VHL 6.095 DLA -.63 RAL 31.24 RAD 6649,7 VEL 12.532 PTH 7.41VNP 2.848 DPA 3.50 RAP .85 ECC 1.8114
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3f TIM |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LOqG
50.00 17 49 52 3274.83 -41,03 109,06 264,50 116.58 18 44 26 22T4.8 -26.90 85.24
SO.DO 16 30 _ 3167.78 -35.07 102.77 267.86 !11.27 t9 22 54 2167.8 -23.29 78.SA
?O.OO 19 23 5 3011.99 -29.67 92.30 270.0_ 107.58 20 13 17 2012.0 -20.00 68.14
8D.OO 20 32 2 2796.0? -26.18 77.13 271.23 104.90 2| 18 58 1796.1 -17.59 53.02
90.00 21 33 45 2532.37 -24,8| 58.14 271.62 104.03 22 55 58 1532.4 -16.69 34.05
100.00 23 14 $4 2270.54 -26.18 38.50 271.23 104.90 25 $2 44 1270.5 -17.39 _4.39
110.00 0 26 2? 2058.81 "29,87 21.22 270._2 107,38 I 0 46 1058,8 -20.00 357.06
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECT]ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.|68? TRA .3938 TC3 -.8045 BAU .4018 SGT 1060.l SGR $29.6 SG3 2546.0 ST 9.8 SR 9.6 99 148.4
RD_ .0494 RRA -.6594 RC3 .0620 FAU .30550 RRT -.5017 RRF -.g156 RTF .5426 CRT -.7486 CR$ .4632 CST .2256
FOE 9.5916 FRA28.3809 FC3-?.1142 B|P 977 SGB 1233.D R23 .6561 R13 -.6656 LSA 148.5 NSA 12.7 S|A 1.0
BDE .1738 DRA .7681 9C3 .8086 F|P 4245 SG1 1120.1 $02 5|5.5 THA 158.68 ELI 12.8 EL2 4.g ALF 135.81
51
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE mAY 16 16T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.R? LAL .00
RP 22R.67 LAP .86
HC 142.R41 GL "12.65
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
CS S?.128 VHL G.083
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIN[
80.00 17 _9 18
00.00 18 29 23
?0.00 19 22 10
80.00 20 30 87
60.00 21 52 36
|00.00 23 13 49
110.00 0 28 32
PLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |) 1074
OIRTANCE Sg?.SST
LOL 234.99 VL 32.4?? GAL -8.88 AZL 92.$$ HCA 200,54 IRA
LOP ?S.82 VP 21.346 GAP 8,06 AZP 6?.82 TAL 31).48 TAP
GP $.R8 EAL 151,35 ZAP |OS,T5 ETS 160.14 ZA( 144,00 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
18i.lt ECC .ESII! |HC 2.3262 V! ll.4ll
154.22 RCA 141.69 APO 267.$7 VE 23.647
176.78 ZAC 95.61 [TC 283.8E LVI -27.?8
OLA -.47 RAL 31.2§ RAO 0640.? VEL 12.530 PTH 7.41 VHP 2.819 DPA 2.80 RAP .15 ECC t,GI09
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TEN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3E??,R2 -41,1) 109.29 2G4,61 It6.42 18 43 S& 2277.0 -2T.O) 08°40
3171.EE -35.16 103,0) 267.94 111.12 19 22 14 2171.2 -2),42 78,84
3015.99 -29.96 92.59 270.09 107.23 20 12 26 2016.0 -20.16 It.SO
2600.61 -21.26 T?.4S 271.29 104,75 21 17 88 1800,6 -17.72 53.26
2587,15 -84,69 58.4? 871.68 103.89 82 34 $3 1537.1 -16.62 34.34
22?5.08 -26.26 38.82 271.29 104.75 26 51 44 12?5.1 -17.72 14.6R
2062.81 -29.96 21.51 270.09 107.26 0 59 55 1062.9 -20.13 857,60
DIFFERENT IAL CCRREETION8
TOE -.0946 TRA .t209 TC) -.8658 |AU .4)tO
ROE .0687 RRA -.1417 RC) .0745 FAU .309)4
FDE 6.6192 FRA26.9199 PC3"?.218? DAP 1071
DOE .1166 IRA .89290C) .8684 FSP 43?1
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 16 1973
H(LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.27 LAL .00
RP 230.05 LAP .85
RC 145.456 GL "12.21
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3?.114 VHL 6.092
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 48 49
60.00 16 28 44
?0.00 19 21 20
80.00 20 29 57
90.00 21 51 32
100.00 23 t2 49
110.00 0 24 42
MID-COORS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1208.4 8DR 61),7 803 2595.) 8T 9.9 RE 9.1 88 1S0.1
RRT -.6120 RRF -,9016 RTF .0705 CRT -.9615 CR$ .3718 CIT -.RSI!
9GB 1355.3 R26 .5285 R1) -,7454 LOA 110.2 HSA 13,1 8RA 1.0
SGt 1874.9 $02 460.1 THA 160.06 £L1 13,6 EL2 1,) ALF 136.00
FLIGHT TI_ 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN t) 1974
DISTANCE 601.009 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 834.99 VL 58.478 GAL -8,03 AZL 92.30 HCA 801.57 OMA 189.)8 [CC .251R9 INC 2.3010 Vl 89.488
LOP 76.54 VP 81,295 GAP ?.61 AZP 87.86 TAL 313.50 TAP 151.15 RCA 141.88 APO 2)7.22 V2 23,607
GP 3.74 ZAL 151.47 ZAP 10).88 ET6 180.29 ZA[ 142.)0 [T[ 179.15 ZAC 95.85 ETC 283.77 LVi -27.G4
OLA -.81 RAL 61.26 RAD 6649.? VEL 12.530 PTH 7.41 VHP 2.?94 DPA 2.31 RAP 359.44 ECC 1.1106
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZHJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3280.76 -41.21 109.52 284.72 116.26 18 43 80 2280.8 -27.16 65.56
3174.61 -65.24 106.28 266.04 110.97 19 21 36 2174.6 -23.54 79.03
3019,90 -80.03 92.87 270.18 107.09 20 11 40 2019.9 -20.25 66.61
2805.0) -26.63 77.75 271,67 104.61 21 16 43 1805.0 -17.85 53.56
2541.79 -24.96 58.79 271.75 103.74 22 33 54 1541.8 -16.94 )4.63
2279.50 -26.)) 39.12 271.37 104,61 23 50 49 1279.5 -17.85 14.93
2066.72 -30.03 21.78 270.18 107.06 0 59 9 1066.7 -20.25 357.5)
OIFFER£NT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0178 TRA .8540 TC3 -.9260 BAU .4607
ROE .0680 RRA -.6248 RC) .0676 FAU .31)75
FDEIO.OI?) FRA29.6896 FC3-7.3186 BSP 1285
DOE .0898 BRA 1.0582 BC) .9264 FSP 4475
LAUNCH OAT( MAY 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.27 LAL .00
RP 230.44 LAP .87
RC 148.289 GL -12.08
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C) 37.125 VHL 6.09)
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIH[
50.00 IT 48 2)
60.00 18 29 8
70.00 19 20 34
$0.00 20 29 3
90.00 21 50 33
lO0.O0 23 I1 14
110.00 0 23 57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1385.0 SGR 599.1 SG3 2638.1
RRT -.6824 RRF -.8854 RTF .7)92
6GB 1509.1 R26 .4296 R13 -.6027
8G1 1449.9 $02 418.4 THA 162.00
PLIGHT TZNE 246.00
DISTANCE 605.661
LOL 234.99 VL )2,468 GAL "6.64 AZL 92.28 HCA 202.59 6HA
LOP 77.57 VP 21.24) GAP 7.55 AZP 87.90 TAL 513.48 TAP
GP 3.60 ZAL 151.59 ZAP 102.01 ET) 180.46 ZA[ 140.57 ET[
OLA -.! 7 HAL 31,28 MAD 6649.7 VEL 12.550 PTH ?.41 VHP 2.771 DPA 1,83 RAP 358.72
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT
5283.76 -41.)0 109.74 264.85 116.10 18 43 I 2285.7 -27.29
317?.96 -35.)2 103.52 268.16 !10.81 19 21 6 2178.0 -23.67
3026.76 -30.11 93.14 270.27 106.94 20 10 58 2023.8 -20.58
2009.36 -26.41 78.05 271.46 104.47 21 15 52 1809.4 -17.97
2546.)5 -25,06 59.10 271.04 103.60 22 3) 0 1546.3 -17.0T
2283.84 -26.41 39.42 271.46 104.47 2) 49 56 1285.0 -17.97
2070.57 -30.11 22.06 270.27 106.94 0 58 27 1070.6 -20.58
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 12,2 )R 9.? $6 151.5
CRT -.g252 CR$ .2794 CAT -.6040
LSA 151.7 HSA 13.4 6SA 1.0
ELl 15.3 EL2 2.9 ALF 141.09
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1974
EARTH TO MARS
189.44 ECC .25156 [HC 2.2760 Vt 29.455
15R.07 RCA 141.78 APO 237.09 V2 23.86?











TO[ .OiOI TR4 1.0921TC5 °.6675 OAU .4911
ROD .1069 RRA -,R01e RC) .0609 PAU .)1?5)
POEIO,tiI? PRA|9.800) PC)-7.4047 0iF 1|80
00[ .1110 ORA 1.8804 IC) ,1894 PiP 4100
LAUNCH DATE RAY 10 197)
NSLIOC[HTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .00
RP 1)0.61 LAP .90
RC 1|!.140 GL "11,0l
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C) )?.16i VHL i.ogi
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SD.0O 17 47 59
SO.Q0 11 27 )1
?0.00 16 19 52
60.00 20 28 11
90*00 21 49 66
tO0.O0 E3 It 3
110.OO 0 2) 14
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECT[ONA
TOE .141) TRA 1.6344 TC3-1.049§ BAU .5220
HOE .125? RRA -.5964 RC3 .0546 FAU .82116
F0210.3418 FRA30.t)80 FC3-7.4831 8SP 1931
BOE .1891BRA 1.4604 BC3 1.0509 FSP 4643
HIO-COUR)[ EXECUTION AccuRACY 01101T O[T[RMIHATION ACCURACY
9GT 158).1 |GR 586.0 )G3 2675.1 ST IS.6 )R 10.0 85 151,7
RRT -.72)8 RRF ".1180 RTF ,_,SR CRT -.7527 CR| ,1855 CIT -.Ylll
IGO 1010.0 R2) .)417 RI) -,844t LiA !i3.2 N|A 1),0 IIA 1,0
8GI 1041,11G[ i11.? THA 104,01 ELI 17,? ELI S,I ALP 111,11
PLIGHT TIME 141.00
OISTANC[ 001,111 EARTH TO NARI
LOL 2)4,01 VL )|,404 GAL "0,00 AZL I|.tO HCA |0),01 OH& |OI.)T [CC ,||149 INC |,21i9 Vl |l,4ii
LOP TI,Sl VP 21.102 GAP 7,10 AZP IT.IS TAL )1),)1 TAP 11i,00 RCA 141.74 APO 110,91 V2 |)ot17
_P ),47 ZAL 151,70 ZAP 100,14 IT) 180.11 ZA[ 168,01 [T[ 179,70 ZAC 91.95 [TC 186,$5 LVl "27.16
DLA ".0) RAL 31.)1 MAD 6649.7 V[L 12.632 PTH 7.41 VHP 2. 758 DPA 1.)S RAP )57.99
L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC [NJ AZHTH [HJ T|M[ PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT
5210,0R -41,)t 100,1? 205,D0 111o04 10 4E 40 |ERR.? "27.41
3161,31 -)!,40 106.?T 268,28 110.60 19 20 3? 2181.) -E3.60
302?.58 "60,19 96,41 2?0,39 106.79 20 10 20 202?.6 -20.50
2818.65 -20.46 ?R,35 E71.56 104.)3 21 15 5 1813.7 -16.06
2550,64 -2S.tt 59.41 271.94 103.46 22 32 g 1550.6 -17.18
2266.1) -26.46 39.?2 271.56 104.33 25 46 II 1260.1 "18.09
2074.40 -60.19 22.)) 2?0.39 106.79 0 57 49 1074.4 -20.50
M[O-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1796.6 8DR 574.1 $G3 2?05,2
RRT ".?45? RRP -.8490 RTF .8621
$GB 1886.1 R23 .2659 RI) -.8765
SGI 1849.1SG2 371.6 THA 166.02











6T 20.0 SR 10.2 61 153.6
CRT ".5760 CRS ,1033 CST ".8669
LSA 154.G H)A 14.1 66A 1.1
ELI 21.1 EL2 S.O ALF 160.7t
62
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OkT[ NAT 16 1073
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .DO
RP 231.20 LAP ,93
RC 194,009 6L "It,l|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.20S VNL 6,100
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIME
50.O0 17 4? 38
80.00 18 27 8
T0.D0 19 19 13
80.00 20 2? 24
DO.DO 21 48 4?
100.00 23 10 I0
110.00 0 22 39
FLIGHT TIN( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1974
D[IT&RCE 913.301 EARTH TO NARD
LQA. 234.99 VL 32,460 GAL "R.8I 4ZL 92.24 NCA 204.93 INk 1DR,J1 ECC .||lAD INC 2.6379 Vl 29.41l
LOP TD,6O VP 21.142 GAP ?.O3 AZP 97,9? TAL 313.27 TAP |57,8R RCA 141,70 APO 239.91 V2 E3,Tl?
6P 3,35 ZAL 151,82 ZAP U.R? [T3 liD.iT ZA[ 137.07 ETE 180.01 ZAC 90.02 ETC 293.59 LVI -27,27
OLA ,10 RAL 3|,34 RAO 9649.7 V[L 12,334 PTH ?.41 VHP 2,736 DPA ,09 RAP 337.27
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZflTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT
3280,68 "41,4D 110,20 269.15 113,78 18 42 27 2289.7 -27.53
3104.68 -35.48 104.02 268.42 110.51 |9 20 || 2184.? -23,92
3031.41 -30.29 93.69 270.51 106,63 20 9 44 2031.4 -20,62
2617,93 -66.55 78.65 271.68 104,19 21 14 22 1R17.9 -18.21
2555,32 -25,18 59.72 272.05 103.32 22 31 22 1535.3 -17.30
2202.40 -26,55 40.02 271.68 |04.19 23 48 28 1292.4 -18.21













TOE .2229 TRA 1.$000 TC3"!.1121 8AU *SSl?
ROE .1443 RRA -.5787 RC3 .O4OS FAU .32422
FDElO.4746 FRASO.4140 FC3"?.5443 DSP 2314
BOE .2691 BRA 1.6827 2C3 1.1132 FSP 4704
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1973
LOL 234.99 VL 32.457 GAL
LOP 80.61 VP 21.093 GAP
GP 3.23 ZAL 151.93 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 202t.? $GR 563.4 663 2729.1 6T 24.7 IR 10.6 S5 194,3
RRT -.7539 RRF -,D284 RTF ,0918 CRT -.4231 CR8 .0233 CST -.9137
SGB 2098.7 R23 .2035 R13 -.9002 LSA 155,9 NSA 14.5 ISA 1.1
$61 2067.3 SG2 362.0 THA 16?.73 ELI 25.2 EL2 9.4 ALP 167,99
PLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1974
DIb;ANCE 617.209 EARTH TO NARD
-8.90 AZL 92.22 HCA 205.64 6NA 189.25 ECC .23149 |NC 2.2198 Vl 20,435
6.78 AZP 88.00 TAL 313.15 TAP 138,79 RCA 141.66 APO 236.89 V2 23.748
96.41 ET6 180.77 ZA[ 133.29 ETE 180.23 ZAC 96.09 ETC 283.53 LVi -27,19
2.723 DPA .43 RAP 356.54 ECC 1.6134
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
110.44 265.32 115.62 18 42 11 2292.7 "27.69 80.20
104.27 268.57 110.39 19 19 47 2188.1 -24.05 79.61
93.96 270.63 106.50 20 9 12 2035.3 -20.74 69.54
78.95 271.80 104.05 21 13 41 1822.2 -18.33 54.61
60.03 272.17 103.18 22 30 38 1559.8 -17.42 35.73
40.32 271.80 104.05 23 47 47 1296.T -18.33 15.90
22.88 2?0.65 106.50 0 56 41 1082.1 -20.74 358.45
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2255,3 $GR 534.0 SG3 2747.0
RRT -.7325 RRF -.6062 RTF .9131
6GO 2322.4 R23 .IS37 R13 -,ltOO
SGI 2294.5 SG2 358,9 THA 169.26
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.27 LAL .DO
RP 231.58 LAP .96
RC 156.890 GL -11.74
PLANETOCENTRZC CONlC
CS 37.272 VHL 6.105 DLA .23 RAL 31.3D RAD 6649.7 VEL 12.536 PTH 7.41 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 47 18 3292.72 "41.37
60.00 19 26 39 3100.08 -35.50
70.00 19 18 36 3035.26 -30,34
60.OO 20 26 39 2822.21 -26.62
90.OO 21 47 58 2559.79 "25.25
100.00 23 9 31 2296.68 -26.62
1t0.00 O 21 59 2082.08 -30.34
01FFERENT 1AL CCRRECTION6
TOE .3099 TRA 1.0287 TC3-1.1751 BAU .5659
RDE .1626 RRA -.6648 RE3 .0424 FAU .32636
FDEID.S696 FRASO,0307 FCl"?.SOID OlP 2724
ODE .3464 DRA 1.914D Be3 |.173D FDP 4761
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.27 LAL .DO
RP 231.95 LAP .99
RC 159.783 GL "11.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 37.957 VHL S.112
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2g.6 3R 11.0 66 154.8
CRT ".2927 CR8 -.0499 CST -.9391
LSA 157.3 MIA I4.D SDA 1.1
ELI 29.8 EL2 lORD ALP I?2.Dg
FLIGHT TINE 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 liT4
DISTANCE 621.056 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 234.99 VL 32.455 GAL -8.92 AZL 92.20 HCA 206.65 INA 189.21 ECC .25157 INC 2.2033 VI 29.453
LOP 91,92 VP 21.045 GAP 6.52 AZP 88.03 TAL 313.03 TAP 159.68 RCA 141.61 APO 236.81 V2 23.TOO
GP 3.13 ZAL 152.05 ZAP 94.56 ETS 180.86 ZAE 133.52 ET[ 180.42 ZAC 96.17 ETC 283.46 LVI -27.03
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
30.00 17 47 1 3295.91 -41.66
60.00 18 26 13 3191.53 -35.65
?O.OO 19 19 2 3039.14 -30.41
90.00 20 25 56 2826.51 -26.99
90.00 21 47 12 2564,28 "25.32
100.00 23 8 48 2300,9t -26.69
!!0.00 O 21 24 2085.96 "30.4|
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTION$
TOE .3093 TRA 2.0790 TC3-1.2384 |AU .6187
ROE .llOl RRA -,S512 RC3 .03IT FAU .32043
FOEIO.ITI2 FRA3O.7?2E FC3"7.6|11 DSP 3146
DOE .4294 6RA 2.1600 6C3 1o2389 FIP 4T98
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1973
DLA .36 RAL 31.43 RAO 6649.T VEL 12.540 PTH 7.42 VHP 2.713 DPA -.02 RAP 355.82 ECC 1.6140
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
110.68 265.50 115.45 18 41 57 2295.8 -27.83 86.3?
104.53 268.74 110.20 19 19 25 2191.5 "24.10 8O.O!
94.24 270.80 106.35 20 8 41 2039.1 -20.86 69.77
79.23 271.94 103.90 21 13 3 1926.5 -18.44 54.80
60.34 272.31 103.04 22 2g 57 1564.3 -17.54 36.01
40.62 271.94 103.90 23 47 9 1301.0 "18.44 16.25
23.16 270.80 106.35 0 56 10 1086.0 -20.86 3SO.19
NIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2494.6 3GR 545.9 363 2TS?.T ST 34.S IR 11.3 II 135.D
RRT °,?443 RRF "*7025 RTF ._gl$ CRT ",lOIS CRI -.Ill4 CIT -.9341
866 2553.6 R23 .1145 R13 -.9318 LSA 158.5 NSA 15.2 IDA 1.1
$GI 2528.1 352 359.6 TMA 170.36 ELI 34.6 EL2 II.3 ALF I79.14
LOL 234.99 VL 32,433 GAL
LOP 82.93 VP 20.998 GAP
6P 3.02 ZAL 132,17 ZAP
FLI;NT TIME 256,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 2T |924
DISTANCE 624,gOI EARTH TO MARl
-8.94 AZL 92.19 HCA 207.65 3MA 189,17 ECC .25169 INC 2.1879 Vl E9,4SS
6.27 AZP 88.06 TAL 312.91 TAP 130,59 RCA 141.56 APO 236.78 V2 23.170
92.73 ETS 190,94 ZA[ 131.73 ETE 180.58 ZAC 96.24 ETC 293,40 LVI 029.t1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,27 LAL .DO
RP 232.33 LAP I.O2
RC 162.693 6L -11.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
OLA .40 RAL 31.47 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.544 PTH 7.42 VHP 2,705 DPA -.45 RAP 355.11 ECC 1.6169
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3299,96 -41,?$ |10.93 265.69 115,2? 18 4| 44 2299.0 *2?.96 96.54
3193.03 -33.?3 |04.79 268.92 !10,04 19 19 3 2195.0 -24,31 10.22
3D43.0? -30.49 94.52 270.g6 106.20 20 8 13 2043.1 -20,99 T0.01
2830.85 -26.76 79.55 272.1D 103.76 21 12 27 1830,g -18.$6 53.14
2568.81 "23.38 60.65 272.46 102.90 22 29 17 1568.8 -17,63 35.29
2303.33 -26.76 40.g2 272.10 103,76 23 46 33 1305.3 -18.56 16.31
2D89.8g "30.49 23.44 270.g6 106.20 0 55 42 1089.9 -20.99 358.93
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2736.0 $GR 538.5 SG3 2762.8
RRT ".7308 RRF ".?$73 RTF ,9405
$GB 2790.4 R23 .0844 R13 -.9423
SGI 2766.6 SG2 363,? THA 171,68
¢3 IY.46D VHL 6,120
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 49 43
60.DO 18 25 90
?0.00 19 17 30
80,00 20 23 16
90.00 21 40 29
100.00 23 8 8
110.00 D 20 52
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4?34 TRA 2.3304 TC3-1.3021 DAU .6523
ROE .1988 RRA -.$382 RC3 .0311 FAU .3296?
FDEIO.736D FRASO.8570 F63-?.6189 09P 3573
ODE *$134 ORA 2.3918 0C3 1,3024 FSP 4826
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 3g.6 SR 12.0 $S 135.1
CRT -.08TI CRS -.1760 CST -.6646
LSA 159.8 NSA 13.S SSA 1.1
ELI 39.6 EL2 tl.9 ALF 178.34
33
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE NAY ID |g73
M[LIO¢[MTII¢ CONIC
ML 151.27 LAL .DO
gP 232.7Q LAP 1.04
RC lgS,glO GL -11,44
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 37,579 VHL 9,130
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 17 4S 31
DO.GO 18 25 28
TO.DO 19 ID 55
gO.OO 20 24 35
90*DO 21 45 47
rOD.DO 23 ? 30
110.00 O 20 21
FLIGNT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM El IOTA
DISTANCE 828.744 EARTH TO NAgS
LQL t54.tD VL 8|,451 GAL -8,97 AZL 02.17 NCA tog,is IMA 188.14 ECC .titS6 INC t. lT3T Vl It.All
LOP 83.88 VP 20.981 GAP I,Ol AlP 88.09 TAL 311.78 TAP 161.44 NCA 141.50 APO 23&.?S V2 25.951
GP t.93 ZAL 152,29 ZAP 10.82 ITS 181.02 ZA[ 129.85 [TE 180.73 ZAC 9i,32 [7C 213.33 LVI -li.79
DLA ,60 RAL 31.52 gAD 8G4S.S VEL 12,§49 PTN ?,42 VHP 2,701 DPA -,80 RAP 354,41 [CC 1,i105
L-| 71ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C87 TIM INJ E LAT IMJ 2 LONG
8802.19 -41.85 111.18 285.90 115.10 16 41 55 2302.2 -28.11 R4.72
3198.58 -35.81 t05.06 268.11 109.87 |8 18 48 2188.6 -24.44 10.48
8047.05 "50.58 84.81 271,14 |08,05 20 ? 46 2047,1 -21.11 70,15
2885.25 -26.83 79.68 2?2.26 103.61 21 11 53 1635.2 -18.9R 55.42
2573.39 -25.45 60.g7 272.82 102.76 22 2R 40 1573.4 -17,77 36.57
230g.72 -20,83 41o23 272,26 103,61 25 45 59 1309.? -18.68 IS.TO
2093.88 -30.56 23.72 271,14 106,05 0 55 15 1093.9 -21,11 359.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5579 TRA 2.5829 TC3-1.3657 SAU ,6863
DOE .21g5 gRA -.5238 RCS .0256 FAU .33015
FDElO,?8?4 FRA30.8842 FC3-7,6060 BSP 4010
DOE .5984 DRA 2.6359 BC3 1.3660 FSP 4851
LAUNCH DATE MAY lS 1973
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 151.27 LAL .DO
RP 233.07 LAP 1,07
RC 168.537 GL -11,35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.717 VHL 6,141
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME
50.00 17 46 18 3505,51 -41,94
90,00 18 25 7 3202.26 -55.90
?O,OO 19 16 30 3051,14 -30.64
8O.OO 20 24 1 2839,74 -26.90
90.GO 21 45 7 2578,06 -25.52
lOG.GO 23 6 53 2314.21 -26.g0
110.00 0 19 52 2097.96 -30.64
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .6409 TRA 2.8358 TC3-1.4320 8AU .7221
RDE .2329 RRA -.SIS3 RC3 ,0197 FAU .52531
FDE10,9132 FRA30.9544 FC3-7.487| 8gP 4429
ODE .6819 BRA 2.9823 SC3 1.4321 FSP 4970
LAUNCH DATE NAY lg 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151.27 LAL .DO
RP 233.44 LAP 1.09
RC 171.472 GL -11.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.867 VHL g.154
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
|0.00 17 46 6
60.00 18 24 48
70.00 19 lg 2
89,00 20 23 25
90.00 21 44 28
tO0.OO 23 6 17
IlO,OO 0 19 25
HID-CC4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCIJAEACY
SGT 2984.0 DGR 532.4 SG3 2762.0 8T 44.7 SR 12.5 88 155.$
RRT -.7154 RRF -.7809 RTF .9494 CRT -.0059 CRS -.2293 CgT -,9714
5GB 3031,1 R23 .0613 R13 -.9505 LSA 161.1 HSA 15.9 SSA 1.1
$Gt 3008.5 SG2 370.0 THA 172.63 ELI 44.7 EL2 12,5 ALF ITD,gO
FLIGHT TIM( 2SO,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN $1 1914
DISTANCE 632.551 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 234,99 VL 82.448 GAL -9.OO AZL 92.16 HCA 209.66 8MA 168.1| [CC .25209 INC 2.1902 Vl 29,455
LOP 84.65 VP 20,906 GAP 5.76 AZP 88.12 TAL 3t2,64 TAP 162.50 RCA 141.44 APO 239.?g V2 23.595
GP 2.83 ZAL 152.41 ZAP 89.13 (TS I81.og ZAE 128.19 ETE 180.85 ZAC 96.40 ETC 283.26 LVI -2i.g?
DLA ,72 RAL 31.58 gAD 0649.9 VEL 12.554 PTM 7.43 VHP 2,699 DPA -1.29 RAP 353.73 ECC 1,9207
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CgT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
111.44 266.12 114.91 18 41 24 2305.5 -28.25 IS.gO
105.33 269.31 109,70 19 18 29 2202.3 -24.58 80,D4
95.10 271.33 105,89 20 7 21 2051.1 -EI.24 70.50
80,17 272.44 105.46 21 11 21 1839.7 -18,81 55,09
61.29 272.80 102,61 22 28 5 1578.1 -17.89 36,89
41.54 272.44 103.46 23 45 27 1314.2 -18.81 17.Dg
24.02 271.33 105.89 0 54 50 lOgS,o -21.24 359.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3233.0 8DR 528.1 SG3 2762.0 8T 49.8 gR 13.0 gg 158.g
RRT -.6926 RRF -.7039 RTF .9544 CRT .OSg3 CRg -,2760 CST -.9754
8GS 3275.8 R23 .0467 R13 -.9551 LSA 163,4 NSA 16.3 $$A 1,1
SG1 3253.9 SG2 378.5 THA 173.46 ELI 49.8 EL2 13.0 ALF .98
FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1974
DISTANCE 639.423 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 234.99 VL 32.448 GAL -9.05 AZL 92.15 HCA 210.65 SMA I99.10 ECC .25235 INC 2.1478 Vl 28.455
LOP 85.95 VP 20.862 GAP 5.51 AZP 88.15 TAL 312.51 TAP 163.19 RCA 141.36 APO 236.82 V2 23.554
GP 2.74 ZAL 152.54 ZAP 87.39 ETS 181.15 ZAE 126.42 ETE 180.96 ZAC 96.47 ETC 283.19 LVI -26.55
DLA .84 RAL 31.54 gAD 6649,9 VEL I2.SSO PTH 7.45 VHP 2.$gg DPA -I .69 RAP 353.06 ECC 1.6232
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3308,87 -42.04 I11.71 266,35 114.73 18 41 15 2308.9 -28.40 87,09
3205.95 -35.98 105.61 269.52 109.53 19 16 14 2205,9 -24.72 80.85
3055.24 -3O.?I 95.39 271.52 105.73 20 S 58 2055.2 -21,37 70,7S
2844.23 -2S.gR 80.49 272,53 103.31 21 10 SO 1844,2 -18.93 53,97
2502.73 -25.55 SI.S2 272.90 102,45 21 27 31 1582.? -18.01 3?.15
2518.70 -26.98 41,85 272,63 103.31 23 44 56 1318,? -18,93 17,34
2102,06 -30,71 24.31 271.52 105.73 0 54 27 1102,1 -21,37 359.gg
D1FF(RENYIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOM ACCURACY
TOE .7272 TRA 5.0881 TC3-1.4923 6AU .7555 SG7 5478.5 SGR 523.5 303 2744,1 37 54.9 SR I3,S 85 154,g
ROE .2514 RRA -,5027 RC3 ,014T FAU ,328|$ RRT -,670E RRF ",|747 RTF ,_vil CRT .1|45 CRI ".3lid CST -.9717
FDEIO.037T FRASD.77g| FC3-7,9145 lip 4890 SG8 3917.0 R23 .Otis RI3 o.5615 LIA 113.8 MIA li,i IIA 1.1
|DE ,?egg 8RA 3.1207 5C3 !.49|4 FIP 4077 IGI 3496.S $G2 305.0 THA 174,17 ELI 54.0 ELI 15,5 ALF I.ll
LAUNCM OATS MAY II 19?3 FLIGHT TXME _84,00 ARRIVAL DATE F[5 4 IR74
MELIO¢ENTR1C CONIC O]STANCE 540,2|g EARTM 70 MAR8
RL 151,2T LAL .00 L0L 254,96 VL 3|.441 GAL "S.0| AZL 92,14 HCA t11.65 IMA 191,05 [CC .25265 INC 2.1360 VI IR,45|
RP 233,80 LAP |,|| LOP SS.gt VP t0.819 SAP 5.25 AZP 58.11 TAL 312,37 TAP IS4,DI RCA 141.31APO 236,89 V2 23.317
gC I74.415 GL -11.|7 GP 2,SS ZAL 152,SS ZAP $5,91ET5 181,21ZAE 124.69 ETE 181.06 ZAC gg,55 ETC 283.12 LVi -29.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.034 VML D, li7 DLA ,gD RAL 51,70 RAO 6650.D V[L 12,58t PTH 7.44 VHP |.?0| DPA "2.0? RAP 352.41 [CC 1,1255
LNCM A2MTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ kAT INJ LOUD INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
SO.O0 tT 45 56 3512.33 -42.14 111,88 266.60 114,53 18 41 R 2312.3 -28,55 87.28
SO.O0 18 24 SO 5209.74 -55.07 105.8g 299.75 109.36 19 17 5R 2209.? -24.gg 91.05
?0.00 lg 15 39 3059,44 -30,78 95,70 271.73 105,57 20 S 55 205g.4 -21.30 71.00
gO.O0 20 22 52 2848.82 -2T.03 g0.81 272.83 103.15 21 10 20 1848.8 -lg.05 58.25
gQ.O0 21 43 51 259?.50 -25,86 51.85 273.18 102.31 22 26 59 1587.5 "19.14 3?.43
100,00 25 S 43 2325.29 -27.05 42.18 272.85 103,15 23 44 27 1323.3 -19.05 17.62
110.00 0 15 58 2100,29 -3D.?g 24,51 271.73 105.57 0 54 4 1109.3 "21.50 35g.92
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIORS MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
T0[ .8114 TRA 3.3394 TC3-1,5549 DAU ,?gOD SGT 3724,6 $GR 520 .? SG3 2?25.? ST 60.0 SR 14.2 SS 153,g
ROE .2698 RRA -.4913 RC3 .0099 FAU ,52798 RRT -.6456 RRF "*5451 RTF .9660 CRT .1777 CRS -.3560 CST -.9824
FD210.8134 FRA30.G215 FC3-7.4654 DSP 5338 8GB 3760.8 R23 .0187 R!3 -.9663 LSA 164.g MSA 17.0 8SA 1,1
BDE .8549 BRA 3.S?54 8C3 1.5540 FSP 4854 801 373g.g SG2 396.D THA 174.78 ELI 60.0 EL2 14.0 ALF 2.Sg
54
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCM OATE HAY tS 1673
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.27 LAL ,DO
RP t34,17 LAP 1,1|
RC 177.360 SL *11,06
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 38.217 VHL 6o182
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 45 41
80.00 18 24 12
70.00 19 15 11
80.00 20 22 19
90,00 21 43 14
100.00 23 9 10
110.00 0 18 33
LOL ff$4.09 VL
LOP IT.S| VP 80.776 GAP 5.00 AZP 69,61 TAL 311,2E TAP
GP 2.S6 ZAL 19E,?9 ZAP 83,90 ET8 18|,_6 ZAE 1E2,6E [TE
FLIGHT TIME Eli,DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1274
DI|TANCE S44,099 EARTH TO MARS
$_,441 GAL "9,10 AZL 9Z.tE MCA _18,S4 |HA 1OR,GO [CC ,29300 INC E,1849 V| 29,459
IS4.DS RCA 141.25 APO 236.82 V2 _3,478
161,15 ZAC 96.92 [TC 293,09 LVi -26,32
[CC
INJ
DLA 1.08 RAL 31,?7 RAD 6650,0 VEL IE,574 PTH ?.44 VHP E.?O? DPA -2.45
L-I TIRE IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO C2T TIM
3319,68 "42.24 !12,26 666.85 114.33 16 41 2 2315,9
3213.66 -36.15 106.19 269.98 109.17 19 17 46 2213.6
3063.72 "30,9T 96,0! 271.95 105.40 20 6 14 2063.T
2653.50 -2?.12 81.14 2?3.04 103.00 21 9 52 1853.5
2592,35 -25.73 62,29 273.38 102,15 22 26 27 1592.3
_327,97 -27.t2 42.5! 273.04 103.00 23 43 58 1328.0
2110,54 -30.8? 24.92 271.95 IOS,4O 0 53 43 1110.5
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ,899? TRA 3.3899 TC3-1,SlSO IAU ,625T
ROE ,2880 RRA -.4810 RC3 .OOSO FAU .32644
FOE10.7811 FRA30,4293 FC3-?.3946 DiP 5773
ODE ,9402 BRA 3.6217 BC3 1.9161FSP 4831
LAUNCH DATE HAT 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3969.1 $GR 518.8 SG3 2703.Z
RRT -.6197 RRF ".6151RTF .9696
806 4002.8 R23 .DIG0 RI3 -.9698













9T 65.0 8R 14.8 88 153.E
CRT .2242 CR8 -.3901 CST -.8849
LSA 166.1MSA 1?,3 88A 1,1
ELI 65.1 EL2 14,4 ALF 3.08
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1974
EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.2? LAL .00
RP 234.53 LAP 1.17
RC 180.313 GL -10.99
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.418 VHL 6.198
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 45 37
80,00 18 23 56
70.00 19 14 46
80.00 20 21 47
90.00 21 42 39
100.00 23 4 39
/10.00 0 18 8
LCL 234.99 VL 32.448 GAL
LOP 88.60 VP 20.734 GAP
GF 2.50 ZAL 152.92 ZAP
-9,14 AZL 92.11HCA 213.62 6NA 189.09 ECC .25339
4.75 AZP 88.24 TAL 312,07 TAP 165.69 RCA 141.17
82.22 ET$ 181.31ZAE 121.20 ETE 181,22 ZAC 96.69
INC 2.1143 Vl 28.455
APO 237.00 V2 23.442
ETC 282.98 LVI -28.20
DLA 1.19 RAL 31.84 RAD 6650.1VEL 12.582 PTH 7.45 VHP 2.?15 DPA -2.80 RAP 351.18 ECC 1.6322
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3319.5! -42.34 112.55 267.12 114.13 18 40 S? 2319.5 -28.86 8?.68
321?.58 -36,24 106.48 270,23 108.99 19 17 34 2217.6 -25.14 81.94
3068.09 -30.95 96.32 272.19 105.23 20 5 34 2068.1 -21.7? 71.53
2858.26 -27.19 81.47 273.26 102.83 21 g 25 1858.3 -19.31 56.84
2597.28 -23.80 62,63 273.60 101.99 22 25 57 1597.3 -18.39 38.06
2332.73 -27.19 42.84 273.26 102,83 23 43 31 1332.7 -19.31 18,21
2114.91 -30.gs 25.24 272.19 105.23 0 53 23 1114.9 -21.77 .45
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9791 TRA 3.8381 TC3-1.6771 BAU .6613
RDE .3031 RRA -.4710 RC3 .0002 FAU .32423
FDE10.7328 FRA30.1839 FC3-7.3068 DSP 6207
8DE 1.0249 BRA 3.8669 BC3 1.6771FSP 4801
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4211.2 3GR 517.9 SG3 2676.3 ST 69.9 SR 15.5 SS 192.3
RRT -.5927 RRF -,5846 RTF .9725 CRT .2648 CRS -.4199 CST -.9861
8GB 4243.0 R23 ,0032 R13 -.9725 LSA 167.4 MSA 17.7 88A 1,1
80! 4222.5 SG2 415.9 TMA 175.79 ELI 70.1 EL2 /4.9 ALF 3.51
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1973 FLIGHT TIH( 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C(3NIC DZSTANCE 651.751
RL 151.27 LAL .00 LOL 234.98 VL 32.448 GAL -9.17 AZL 92.10 HCA 214.61 SNA
RP 234.89 LAP 1.20 LOP 19.58 VP 20.693 GAP 4.4g AZP 88.27 TAL 311.91 TAP
RC 153.270 GL -10.91 GP 2.42 ZAL 153.06 2AP 80.5? ETS 181.35 ZAE 119.50 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.630 VHL 6.215 OLA 1.31 RAL 31.91 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.590 PTH 7.45 VHP
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl INJ TIME
50.00 17 45 29 3323,24 -42,44 112.85 267°40 113.92 16 40 53
60.00 18 23 41 3221.64 -36,33 106.79 270.49 108.79 19 17 23
70.00 19 14 23 3072.55 -31.03 96,64 272,43 !05.05 20 5 35
80,00 20 21 16 2863.10 -27.26 81.82 2?3.49 102.6T 21 8 59
90.00 21 42 5 2602.31 -25.8? 62.98 2?3.83 101.83 22 25 27
100.00 23 4 8 2337.58 -27,26 43.18 2?3.49 102.67 23 43 5
110.00 0 17 45 2118.38 -31.03 25.55 272.43 105,05 O 53 4
DIFFERENT/AL CCRRECTiON8 MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ I.D623 TRA 4.0853 TC3-1.7389 6AU ,8969 SGT 4450.5 3GR 51?.7 SG3 2645.5
ROE .3199 RRA -.4814 RC3 -,0044 FAU .32138 RRT -,5651 RRF °.5341 RTF ._,48
FDE10o8732 FRA29,9091 FC3-?.2023 23P 6644 $GB 4480.6 R23 ".0023 RI3 -,9?48
60[ 1.1095 ERA 4,1113 BC3 1,7366 FSP 4768 60! 4460,5 302 426.2 THA 1?6,20
LAUNCM DATE MAY 16 1973 FLIGHT TIME 272,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 655.|T5
RL 151.27 LAL .00 LO_ 234.99 VL 32.449 6AL -9.22 AZL 92.10 HCA 215.59 6MA
RP 235.24 LAP 1.22 LOP 90.56 VP 20.652 GAP 4.24 AZP 88.50 TAL 311.75 TAP
RC 186.232 GL -10.83 GP 2.35 ZAL 153.19 ZAP _.95 ET8 181.39 ZAE 11?.82 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.860 VHL 6,234 OLA 1,43 RAL 31,99 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.599 PTH ?.46 VflP
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ABC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
30.00 1? 45 22 332T,03 -42.55 113.16 267,70 113.70 t6 40 46
60,00 16 23 27 322l,T8 -36.42 107.11 270.76 108.60 19 1? i2
70.00 19 14 0 3077.09 -31.11 96.97 272,66 104,87 20 5 1?
80.00 _0 20 45 2868.04 -27.34 82.16 273.74 102.50 21 8 34
gO.O0 21 41 31 2607.42 -25.94 65.34 274.07 101.67 22 24 59
100.00 23 3 37 2342.51 -27.34 43.53 273.74 102.50 23 42 40
110.00 0 17 22 2123.91 -31.11 25.89 272.68 104.87 0 52 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H]D-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1448 TRA 4.3303 TC3-1.?950 SAU ,9326 8GT 4686.9 SGR 518.5 SG3 2611.0
ROE .3367 RRA -.4523 RC3 -.0089 FAU .31823 RRT -.5372 RRF -.5236 RTF .9768
F0610.5959 FRA29.S924 FC3-7.0902 DiP 7072 SGB 4715.5 R23 -.0069 R13 -.9768
BOE 1.1933 DRA 4.3539 BC3 1.7951 FSP 4724 SGI 46g5.2 $02 436.5 THA 176.57
EARTH TO MAR8
189.09 ECC .25382 IMC 2.1044 V1 29*455
166.52 RCA 141,10 APO 237.09 V2 23.405
181.29 ZAC g6.75 ETC 282.91 LVl -28.08
2.?24 DPA -3.14 RAP 350.60 ECC 1.8358









3T ?4.8 SR 16.1 38 IS1.3
CRT ,5005 CR3 -.4466 C|T -,9874
L3A |68,8 N3A 18.0 89A !.1
EL! 75.0 EL2 15,3 ALF 3.83
ARRIVAL DATE FIB 12 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
189.11 ECC ,25428 INC 2.0950 VI 29,455
167.34 RCA 141.02 APO 237,19 V2 23.369
181,34 ZAC g6.81 ETC 282,84 LVl "25,97
2,T36 DPA -3,47 RAP 350.0§ ECC 1,8395









8T 79.7 SR 16.7 88 150.2
CRT .3322 CRS -.4705 CST ".9884
LSA 16g,g NSA 18.4 88A 1,1
£L1 79.9 EL2 15.7 ALF 4.14
55
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE HAT IS 1873
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.27 LAL .DO
RP 235.58 LAP 1,24
RC 189.167 GL -10.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.104 VHL $.253
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN£
50.OO 1? 45 16
SO,DO 18 23 13
TO.DO lg 13 38
6D.OO 20 20 15
g0.DO 21 40 59
100.00 23 3 8
tlD.O0 O 17 D
FLIGHT TIN( 2T4.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1974
DISTANCE 659.3S? EARTH TO MARS
LOL E34.99 VL 3E.450 GAL "9,26 AZL 92.09 HCA 214.57 6HA 1R9,18 [CC .25479 INC 2.OSSS Vt 29.455
LOP 91.54 VP 80,S13 GAP 3,99 AZP 68.32 TAL 311.58 TAP 16R.15 RCA 14D.94 APO 237.31 V2 R3.$$2
GP 2,28 ZAL 153.33 ZAP T?,37 ET3 181.42 ZAE 116.17 ETE 101.36 ZAC 96.87 ETC 282.T0 LVl -25.81
OLA 1.54 RAL 32.07 RAD G650.4 VEL 12.S09 PTH T,47 VHF 2.749 DPA -3.76 RAP 349.52 ECC I.$438
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3330.96 -42,65 113.4T 268.00 113.47 18 40 47 2331.0 -29,36 84.32
3230.01 -36.51 107.43 271.05 108.40 19 IT 3 2250.0 -25.$0 82,28
3081.73 -31.19 9?.31 272.95 104.69 20 5 0 2081.T o22.19 72.3?
28?3,07 -27.41 62.52 273.99 102,33 21 8 9 1873.1 -19.70 S?.?S
2612.62 -26.02 63,70 274,32 101.50 22 _4 31 1612.6 -18.77 39.02
2347.54 -27.41 43.89 273.99 102.33 23 42 IS |347,5 -19.70 19.13
2128.55 -31.19 26.23 272.95 104.69 0 52 29 1128.5 -22,19 1.28
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.2270 TRA 4.5?33 TC3-1.8521 BAU .g683
ROE .3532 RRA -,443? RC3 -o0132 FAU .31443
F0910,5113 FRA29,2454 FC3-6.9613 BSP 7496
BOG 1.2768 SRA 4.5947 BC3 1.8522 FSP 4677
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 4919.4 SGR 520.0 SG3 2573.3 ST 84.4 SR 17,3 86 149,1
RRT -.5092 RRF -.4934 RTF .9T84 CRT ,3604 CR8 -.4921 CST -,9892
$GB 4946.8 R23 -.0105 RI3 -.9784 LSA 171.1 MSA 18.? 8SA 1,1
96| 4926.5 862 446.9 THA 176.89 ELl 84.6 EL2 16.1 ALF 4.38
FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,27 LAL .00
RP 235.94 LAP 1.27
RC 192.165 GL -10.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.363 VHL 6.274
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 45 10
60.00 18 23 D
70.00 19 13 17
SO.D0 20 19 47
90.00 21 40 27
tOO.OO 23 2 39
110.00 O 16 39
LOL 234.99 VL 32.451 GAL
LOP 92.52 VP 20.575 GAP 3.73
CAD 2.22 ZAL 153.47 ZAP 75.82
DISTANCE 663.214 EARTH TO HANS
-9.30 AZL 92.08 HCA 217.54 8MA 189.15 ECC .25534 1NC 2.DTT5 Vt 28,459
V2 23.297
LVI -28.75
AZP 88.35 TAL 311.41 TAP 168.9R RCA 140.85 APO 237.44
ETS 181.46 ZAE 114.53 ETE 181.44 ZAC 96.92 ETC 282.?1
VEL 12.619 PTH 7.47 VHP 2.765 DPA "4,07 RAP 349.02 ECC t.R4?S
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
268.32 113,24 18 40 45 2335.0 -29.53 88.S4
271,34 108,19 19 16 54 2234.3 -25.75 82.54
273.22 104.50 20 4 43 2086.5 -22.33 72,66
274.25 102,15 21 7 45 1678.2 -19.84 SS.OS
274.58 101.33 22 24 4 1617.9 -18.90 39.35
274.25 102.15 23 41 52 1352,7 -19.84 19.45
273.22 104.50 O 52 12 1133.3 -22.33 1.57
DLA 1.66 RAL 32.15 MAD 6650.4









TOE 1.3077 TRA 4.8133 TC3-1.908! BAU 1.0042
ROE .369? RRA -.4355 RE3 -.0173 FAU .31046
FDEIO.4090 FRA28.S662 FC5-6.8281 BSP 7913
DOE 1.3590 ERA 4.8330 BC3 1.9082 FSP 4622
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.27 LAL .00
RP 236.29 LAP 1.29
RC 195.134 GL -10.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.638 VHL 6.296
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 1? 45 5
60.00 18 22 47
70.00 19 12 56
80.00 20 19 19
gO.DO 21 3g 55
100.00 23 2 11
tlD.OO O 16 18
LOt. 234.99 VL 32.453 GAL
LOP 93.49 VP 20,53? GAP
GP 2.15 ZAL 153,$1 ZAP
DLA 1.78 RAL 32.24 RAD 6650,5








NID-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACT
SGT 5147.5 SGR 522.3 863 2532.T ST 89.0 SR 17,9 $S 147.8
RRT -.4815 RRF -.4636 RTF .9798 CRT .3854 ERR -.5115 CST -.9899
8GB 5173.9 R23 -.0136 RI3 -.97g7 LSA 172.4 MSA 19.0 $$A 1.1
361 5153,7 SG2 457.2 THA 177.18 ELI 89.3 EL2 16.5 ALF 4.59
FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1974
DISTANCE 667.029 EARTH TO NARS
-9.35 AZL 92.07 HCA 218.52 SMA I89.17 SEE ,25592 INC 2.0694 Vl 28.455
3.48 AZP 88.38 TAL 311.24 TAP 169,75 RCA 140.76 APO 237.59 V2 23.261
74.31 ET3 181.49 ZAE ll2.g3 ETE 161.47 ZAC 96.9T ETC 282.65 LVI -25.64
VEL 12.650 PTH 7,48 VHP 2.782 DPA -4.35 RAP 348.56 ECC 1.6523
INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
268.64 |13.01 18 40 44 233g.0 -29,70 88.78
271.64 107.98 19 16 46 2238.T -25,91 82,80
273.51 104.30 20 4 27 2091.3 "22.48 T2.gs
274.53 101.97 21 7 22 1883.4 -19.98 50.41
274.85 lOl.t5 22 23 38 1623.3 -19.04 39.69
274,53 |OI.9T 23 41 29 135?.g "19.98 19.75
273.51 104,30 0 St 56 1138.1 -22.48 1.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3803 TRA 5.0515 TC3-1.9623 BAU 1.0399
ROE .3880 RRA -.4RTR RC3 -,0213 FAU ,50608
FOEtO.3OIO FRAII.4S3? PC3-i.iISt DiP 6328
lOS 1.4410 SRA 5.0895 R¢3 1.9624 YSP 4863
LAUNCH DATE MAT 15 1973
HKLIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.2T LAL .0O
RP 836.R3 LAP 1.31
RC 100.104 SL "!0,50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 35.$27 VHL S.319
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 45 1 3343,21 -42.98
SO.GO 10 22 Si 5843,2S "$0.79
TO.DO tS 12 3R 3095,1R -31,43
80.00 20 18 51 1888.?0 -27.63
SO,DO 21 39 24 2628.79 -26,23
tOO,DO 23 1 43 2363.10 -27.63
tED.DO O 15 58 2143.01 -31.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.46?3 TRA 5.2864 TC5-2.0150 BAU 1.0757
ROE .4023 RRA -.4204 RC3 -.0252 FAU .30142
FOE10.1805 FRAZ8.037g FC3-6.5558 DSP 8731
DOE 1.5215 BRA 5,3031 BC3 2.0152 FSP 44gT
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5571.7 SGR 525.2 SG3 2489,T ST g3.S 5R 18.5 S$ 148.4
RRT -,4541 RRF 0.4344 RTF ._¢06 CRT .4076 CRi -.5289 CIT -.9005
6GB 559?,3 R25 ",011| RI3 -,9606 L|A 173,7 NIA 19.d IDA l.I
561 5377,0 RG2 4R7,5 THA 177,44 ELI 93.9 EL2 IS,R ALF 4,TS
FLIGHT TIME 280,00
OISTANC[ 6T0.640
ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB EO IR74
EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. E34,69 VL 32,455 GAL -9.40 AZL 92.06 MCA 2|9,40 SMA 1||.21 Ice ,|5655 INC 2,0Rll Vl 16,4|1
LOP 94.46 VP DO,SO0 GAP 3,23 AZP 88,41 TAL 311.08 TAP lTD.|| RCA 140.67 APO 237.?4 VE 23,126
6P 2,09 ZAL 153.76 ZAP 72.83 [T8 181,$1 ZA[ 111,35 [T[ 181,50 ZAC 97,0| ETC 962.19 LVl -|5.|$
DLA 1.90 RAL 3E,33 RAD $650.6 V[L 12.641 PTH ?,dR VHP 2,ROt OPA -4.SI RAP 34D,12 EC¢ t.RS?t
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
114,47 268.95 112,76 16 40 44 E343.2 -29.8R 8R,01
108,44 971.66 107,76 16 16 39 2245.3 -IS,OR R3,0T
98.37 E?3.SI 104,11 20 4 12 t0gS.2 -22,$3 ?|,25
63,63 274,81 10t,?8 21 ? 0 1988,? -20,11 5R,74
R4.84 275.13 I00,97 22 23 13 1628.8 -19.1T 40,04
45.00 274,81 101.T8 23 41 6 1363,2 -20,11 20,11
27.29 273.81 104,11 0 51 41 1143.0 -22.63 2.18
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5590.9 SGR 528,7 SG3 2444,S ST g8.1 SR lg.1 SS 145.0
RRT -.4272 RRF -.4059 RTF .9819 CRT ,4278 CRS -,$446 CST -.9g09
$GB 5615.8 R23 -.0184 R13 -.9618 LSA 174,g NSA lg.7 $SA 1,1
SG| 5595.5 SG2 477,7 THA 177,6T ELI 98.4 EL2 17,2 ALF 4,92
56
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH DATE NAY 17 $973
MSLIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
eL 151.]0 LAL -.00
RP 225.20 LAP ,4S
R¢ 112.011 6L -1?.90
PLAN[TO¢ENTR|C CONIC
C5 39.?22 VML 1.309
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TIN[
SO.O0 18 12 39
1O.00 19 58 13
?O.O0 19 S? 6
80.00 2t St 3t
gg.o0 22 35 37
100.00 25 54 23
riO.G0 1 0 30
FLIGHT TIN£ 2tS.OO ARRIVAL DATE 02C 21 |97|
OIITARc[ SOl.IS9
LOL 255.96 VL 32.596 6AL -9.61AZL RS.4S HCA 18?,53
LOP IS.4? VP 22,063 GAP 11.23 AZP 99.96 TAL 314.94
GP 10.S$ ZAL 149.t2 ZAP 129.44 IT8 |?3.?S ZAE 159.69
OLA "5.9| RAL $3.19 RAD 6650.6 VEL t2.OSS PTH 7.48
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZRTH
3192,$? -38.$4 103.00 264.90 [20.6?
3071.1? "32.4? 95.9t 269.62 115.32
2897.94 "27.29 84.44 271.20 tit.S8
2691.06 -23.58 59;27 Z?2.?I 108.S?
2393.73 -22.20 46.62 273.21 107.99
2139.51 -23.58 29.64 272.71 108.87
1944.75 -27.29 13,16 271.20 11t,38
EARTH TO N468
SNA 191.92 ECC .25880 |NC 5.4478 Vl 29,44I
TAP 142.47 RCA 142.16 APO 241.49 V2 24.422
ET[ tiT.O? ZAC tOO.OR ETC 204.34 LVI "33.62
VHP S.426 OPA [2,52 RAP S.O6 ECC 1.6037
INJ TINt PO COT TIN INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
19 S 51 2192.4 -23.11 80.S7
19 49 24 2071.2 -19.52 ?3.25
20 45 26 1897.9 -16.18 It.SO
2[ 35 56 1665.t -iS.?3 45.22
23 $5 39 1393.7 -52.80 25.73
24 30 2 1139.5 -13.73 6.58
! 32 55 944.8 -tO.tI 350.42
OIFFEREMTIAL CCRRECTt(_.$
TOE -.9194 TRA-t.6494 TC3 -.3331 BAU .2164
ROE -.3384 RRA-t.5520 RC3 .2607 FAU .22142
FOE 6.5495 FRA2O.tgo6 FC3-4.8219 BSP "3958
DOE .9?97 IRA 2.1327 OC3 .40?5 FOP 2866
MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1767.7 SIR 1394,5 863 I?SS.I
RRT .8537 RRF -.9965 RTF -.8457
SOB 2202.8 R23 -.3621 R13 -.9283
SO! 2129.2 SO2 564.7 TH4 35.32
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 t973 FLIGHT TIN( 220.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 555.132
RL 151.30 LAL -.00 L04. 235.96 VL 32.582 GAL -8.79 AZL 93.25 HCA 189.59
RP 225.59 LAP .48 LOP 64.54 VP 21,997 GAP 10.95 kIP 86.79 TAL 314.89
RC 114.516 GL -16.95 GP 9.24 ZAL 148.59 ZAP 124.99 ITS 174.91 ZAE 139.09
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 39.116 VHL _.254 DLA "4.72 RAL 33.01 HAD 6650,4 V[L 12.609 PTH 7.47 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
50.00 16 ? 59 3206.28 -38.82 103.99 264.67 120.02 19 1 21
60.00 18 52 55 3087.64 "32.94 97.05 268,42 !14.66 19 44 3
70.00 19 50 25 2917.57 -27.77 85,76 270.92 110.75 20 39 3
80.00 21 3 49 2687.80 -24.07 69.78 272.58 108.22 21 48 56
90.00 22 27 28 2417.86 -22.70 50.42 272.86 107.34 23 ? 46
100.00 23 46 40 2162.27 -24.07 31.15 272.38 108.22 24 22 43
110.00 O 53 47 1964.59 -27.77 14.68 270.92 110.75 1 26 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8864 TRA-t.50S8 TC3 -.3400 BAU .2195 8IT 1649.5 SIR 1201.5 $63 1844.0
RDE -.2858 RRA-1.2348 RC3 .2348 FAU .23009 RRT ,8320 RRF -.9949 RTF -.825|
FOE 1.8639 FRASI.O??6 FCS-S,0923 BOP 3676 5GO 2040,6 R23 -,3905 813 -.915I
ODE .9028 BRA t.9474 _C3 .4198 FOF 5026 $61 1g12.2 $62 160.3 THA 34.41
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 222.00
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC DIITkNCE 558.970
RL 151.50 LAL -.OO LOL 235.96 VL 32.569 GAL -8.77 AZL 95.09 HCA 189.66
RP 225.98 LAP .52 LOP IS.lO VP 21.951 GAP 10.61 AZP 86.96 TAL 314.84
8C 117.057 GL -16.20 GP 6.39 ZAL 148.96 ZAP 123.45 ITS 175.84 ZA[ 138.23
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 38.640 VML 6.214 OLA -4.02 HAL 32.75 HAD 6650.2 VEL 12.590 PTH 7.49
LNCM 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH
50.00 18 4 21 3217.19 -39.19 104.77 264.59 119.50
IO.O0 19 48 13 3100.55 -31.31 97.95 268.28 114.14
?O.OO 19 49 12 2932.97 -28.14 86.61 2?0.75 110.21
80.00 20 57 49 2705,61 -24.45 70.97 272.14 107.70
go.o0 22 21 S 2439.?I -23.07 51.67 272.61 106.02
100.00 23 40 41 2180.06 -24.45 32.34 272.14 tOT,TO
110.o0 O 48 34 1979.79 -28.14 15.73 270.73 110.21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 RIO*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7948 TRA-I.3532 TC5 -.3850 9AU .2274 SOT 1526.1 SGR 1112.4 393 1929.4
tOE -.2411 flRA-t.1419 RC3 .2139 FAU .[3654 RRT .1998 RflF -.1910 RTF -._414
FOE ?.1691 FRA[i.9396 FC3-5.3449 63P 3401 SOB 1888.5 R[3 ".4[07 flI3 -.8993
902 .0308 BRA 1.?7|9 9C3 .4403 FSP 3180 SOt 1801.9 362 515.5 THA 14.05
LAUNCN DATE NAY 17 19?3 FLIGHT TINt 224.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 562.811
RL 151.30 LAL -.DO LCd. 235.96 yL 52*15T GAL "0.75 AZL 92.96 HCA IS0.?2
RP 221.37 LAP .15 LOP 64.60 VP [1.897 GAP 10.42 kip 87.09 TAL 314.79
RC 119.133 GL "iS.SO GP T.?9 ZAL 149.[6 ZAP 121.84 IT9 176.60 ZAE 157.23
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ ¢ON1¢
C5 58.252 VHL 6,165 DLA -3.45 RAL 32,55 MAD 6650.1 VEL 12.575 PTH 7.44
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC)NG |NJ RT kSC
SO.OO t8 1 29 5226.01 -39.49 105.41 264.55
60.00 18 44 43 3110.99 -33.59 90.69 268.18
?O,OO 19 41 1 2945.40 -29.43 97.67 270.38
tO.O0 20 53 2 2719.99 -24.74 71.94 271.97
90.00 22 16 $ 2432.02 -23.37 52.69 272.42
100.00 23 55 53 2194.46 -24.?4 53.31 271.97
110.00 O 44 24 1992.22 -28.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7322 TRA-Z.1909 TC3 -.4235 BAU .2386
ROE -.2042 RRA-1.0714 RC3 .1956 FAU .24652
FOE ?.4746 FRA22.7789 FC3-5.5793 66P 5118
DOE .7601 IRA 1.6018 BC3 ,4665 FSP 3337
ORBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 4?.5 8R 24.1 63 120.2
CRT .9274 CR6 .9917 CIT .9671
LSA 131.0 NSA 11.6 88A .4
ELI 52.6 EL2 8.1 ALF 25,84
ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 25 19?3
EARTH TO MARS
INA 191.57 ECC .25787 INC 5.2455 Vt 29.449
TAP 143.49 RCA 142.17 APO 240.9? V2 24.380
IT[ 161.12 ZAC 99.ti [TC 284.29 LVl -32.$9
3.345 OPA 11.51 RAP 5.83 (CC 1.G438









ST 44.4 38 21.5 86 123.?
CRT .90g0 CRS .9657 CST .9659
LSA 132.7 MSA 11.6 634 .5
ELI 46,_ EL2 0.2 ALF 24,46
ARRIVAL OAT[ OEC 25 1973
EARTH TO NAR$
IRA 191.34 ECC .25694 INC 3.0881 VS 29.449
TAP 144.50 RCA 142.18 APO 240.50 V2 24.332
ETE 164.39 ZAC 98.41 ETC 294.25 LV| -3t.80
VHP 3.271 OPA 10.29 RAP 5.65 ECC !.6189
|NJ TIME PO COT T|M |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG.
18 5? 59 2217.2 -24.21 02.E2
19 3g 55 [t00.6 -20.66 ?4.81
20 54 S |g33,0 -17.31 &3.St
21 42 15 |70S.t -14.96 4?.60
23 I 45 |436.8 -14.04 [I,28
[4 t? 1 1180.1 -t4.96 I,l?
I 21 34 979.8 -!?.39 382.43
ORSIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IT 41.2 $R 19.4 89 121*9
CRT .1842 CR$ .g772 C|Y .2828
L&A 134.3 H$A II.S 98A .6
ELI 44.? EL2 8,3 ALF 23,47
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2? 1973
EARTH TO MAR8
8MA 191,13 ECC .25602 INC 2.9624 VI 29.449
TAP 145.30 RCA 142,18 APO 240.0T V2 24.227
ETE 167,05 ZAC 9?.68 ETC 284.21 LVI -31.17
VHP
INJ AZNTH I_J TIME
119.0? [8 55 15
113.71 1g 56 34
109.78 20 SO 7
107.27 21 39 22
I06.39 22 56 5?
107.2? 24 12 28
16.50 270.58 109.78 1 17 3G
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1398.S 6OR 1040.? SG3 2012.4
RRT ,7861 RRF ".9902 RTF -.7508
$GB 1743.2 823 -.4535 R13 -.8902
SGI 1644.2 362 s?g,3 THA 34,18
3.205 DPA g.40 RAP 5.36 ECC 1.1298









ST 57,6 68 17.7 88 150.0
CRT .8513 CRS .g654 COT .g582
LSA 136.1MSA 11.5 $$A .6
EL1 40,8 EL2 6,6 ALF 22.?8
5T
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE HAY IT 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.30 LAL ".OD
RF 826°?6 LAP ,58
RC 188,880 GL -15,10
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C$ 37.933 VHL 6,159
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 59 8
60.00 18 41 52
70.00 19 37 S?
60.00 20 49 6
90.00 22 11 65
100.00 23 31 58
110.00 0 40 59
FLIGHT TIN_ 228,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2R 1673
LOL 835.06 VL
LCP 6T.71 VP ||,804 GAP 10,|5 AZP 87,20 TAL 314.73 TAP 146,50 RCA 142,18 APO Z$9.67
GP ?,14 ZAL 149,|| ZAP [20,18 [T$ 177,22 ZAE [58,D8 ETA 169,23 ZAC 97.48 ETC 284,[8
DIITAMCE S61,15A EARTH TO MARl
|l,SAl GAL "O,Ti A|L 12.86 HCA ||I.7T IMA 180,8) ECC .25$$1 INC t.lSl| VI E6,446
V8 lA.lSl
LVI -SO.IT
OLA -2,97 RAL 32,40 RAG 6549,9 VEL 12,562 PTM 7,43 VHP 3,144 DPA 1,61 RAP 4,99 [CC 1,6243
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3833.33 -59.?2 105.95 264.53 118,71 18 53 [ 2233.3 -25.03 13.05
3119.68 -33.83 99.30 268.12 113.35 18 33 52 2119.7 -21,43 75.9E
1955.73 -28.67 88.37 270.48 109.42 20 26 53 1955.? -18.15 64.83
273[.92 -24.98 72.74 271.84 106.98 21 34 38 1751.9 -15.74 48,16
2464.67 "25.61 55.54 272.28 106.03 22 53 0 1464.? -14.84 29.95
2206.69 -24.98 34.11 271.84 [06.91 24 8 44 1206.4 -15.74 10.55
2002.55 -28.67 1?,29 270.48 109.42 1 14 22 1002.5 -18.15 353.75
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIOq$
TOE -.6881 TRA-1.0196 TC3 -.4858 BAU .2523
ROE -.1696 RRA-1.0106 RC5 .[814 FAU .25568
FOE ?.7402 FRA23.5667 FC3-5.6354 06P 2815
90[ .6693 BRA 1.4356 6C3 .4976 FSP 3457
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.S0 LAL ".00
RP 22?.15 LAP .62
RC 184.8?8 Gt. -14.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.669 VHL 6.13T
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 57 12
60.00 18 69 30
70.00 19 34 46
80.00 80 45 49
90.00 22 6 27
100.00 23 28 41
110,00 0 38 9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1270.5 5GR 980.4 985 2090.6 ST 34.2 8R 16.2 66 138.6
RRT .6942 RRF -.9869 RTF -.6904 CRT .8062 CR$ .9491 CST .9509
6GB 1604.8 823 -.4928 813 -.855| LSA 137.4 MSA 11.6 86A .7
8G[ 1487.2 582 602.8 THA 54.66 EL1 36.8 EL2 8.9 ALF 88.85
FLIGHT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 51 1973
DISTANCE 570.499 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 235.96 VL 32.536 GAL -8.73 AZL 92.77 HCA 192.83 $NA [90.74 ECC .25460 INC 2.7782 VI 88.449
LOP 68.77 VP 21.743 GAP 9.88 AZP 67.30 TAL 3[4.67 TAP 147.49 RCA 142.18 APO 239.50 V8 84.214
GP 6.66 ZAL 149.73 ZAP 118.48 ETS 177.75 ZAE 154.82 ETA 171.05 ZAC 9T.17 ETC 284.15 LVI "30.AS
DLA -2.5T RAL 32.28 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.552 PTH 7.42 VHP 3.086 OPA ?.89 RAP 4.56 ECC !,6196
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ E LONG
3239.57 "39.93 106.41 264.53 118.3g 18 51 11 2239.6 -85.31 85,36
3127.03 -34.05 99.83 268.08 113.04 lg 31 37 2127.0 -21,72 76.33
2964.80 -28.86 88.98 270.41 109.11 20 24 11 1964.5 -16.44 65.54
2742.05 -25.18 73.43 1 271,74 106,60 21 31 31 1742.1 -16.04 49.T6
2475.42 -25.81 54.27 272.18 105.72 22 49 43 1475.4 -15.14 30.59
2216.82 -25.18 54.80 271,74 106.60 24 5 38 1216.5 -16,04 11.15
2011.32 -28.86 17,90 270.41 log,It I II 40 1011.5 -18,44 554,26
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.6048 TRA -.8414 TC3 -.5078 BAU .2692
RDE -.1393 RRA -.9606 RC5 .1880 FAU .26557
FDE 8.0261 FRA84.SST1 FC3-6.0577 69P 2534
ODE .6207 BRA 1.2770 8C3 .5346 FSP 5599
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1151.1 8GR 930.2 503 2167.8 8T 30.6 88 15.0 86 155.3
RRT .6077 RRF -.9829 RTF -,6057 CRT .7472 CR5 .9280 CIT .9403
8GB 1480.0 823 -.5405 RI5 -.8211 L6A 139,0 MSA 11.? 66A .?
SGi 1536.2 882 638.4 THA 35.2? ELl 32.0 EL2 9.3 ALF 81.90
LAUNCH DATE NAY !? 1975 FLIGHT TIM( 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 574.347 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.30 LAL -.00 LOL 235.96 VL 32.528 GAL -8.72 AZL 92.70 HCA 193.87 $NA 190.57 [CC .2539? INC 8.6995 Vl 89.441
8P 227.54 LAP .65 LOP 69.81 VP 21.682 GAP 9.62 AZP 87.58 TAL 514.60 TAP 148.48 RCA 142.17 APO 258.97 V2 24.172
RC 127.544 GL -14.38
PLANETO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 37.449 VHL 6.120
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 17 55 34
80.00 18 37 30
70.00 1g 32 22
80.00 20 43 2
90.00 22 5 30
100.00 23 25 54
110.00 0 55 44
GP 6.26 ZAL 149.92 ZAP 116.74 ET6 178.20 ZAE 153.47 ETA 172.52 ZAC 96.g4 ETC 284.12 LVl -29.90
DLA -2.25 RAL 52.19 RAO 6649.8 VEL 12.543 PTH ?.42 VHP 3.037 OPA 7.22 RAP 4.07 ECC 1.6163
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3245.00 °40.10 108.81 264.54 !18.12 18 49 39 2245.0 -25.56 83.66
3133.44 "34.80 100.28 268.07 112.77 19 29 44 2133.4 -21.97 76.69
8972.12 -29.05 89.51 270.37 108.84 20 21 54 1972.1 -18.69 65.79
2750.84 -25.35 74.03 271.68 106.33 21 28 53 1750.8 -16.30 50.Eg
2484.73 -25.98 54.88 272.11 105.45 22 46 55 1484.7 -15.39 51.16
2225.31 -25.35 35.40 271.66 108.33 24 2 59 1225.3 -18.50 !1.66
2016.94 -29.05 18.43 270.37 108.0A ! 9 23 1018.g -18.69 354.70
DIFfESEHTIAL CCRSECTION8
TOE -.5386 TEA -.15AO TC3 -.5530 8AU .2877
ROE -,1114 RRA -o9180 RC3 ,1559 FAU ,|Till
FOE 8.5051 FRAtS,ItS$ FC3-6,2681 |DP 2240
ROE .SS03 IIA t,ltTl It3 ,ST41 P|P 5739
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 |iT3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL ",00
R! 187,15 LAP .De
RC 350.E17 SL -14.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 5?.E67 VHL 6,105
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNIHATION ACCURACY
5GY 1043.2 8GR 887.2 5G3 2242.E ST 26.9 88 13.9 88 15T.6
RRT .4168 RRF 0.91|1 RTF -._,51 CRT .8681CR5 .9008 CIT .9240
SGB 1369.4 125 ",9811 RI3 -,7120 LIA 140,8 NSA I1,1 88A ,8
$81 1120,5 IG2 110,2 TNA 30,71 EL| 28,T EL2 9.1ALF 11,T1
FLIGNT TIME 232,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1t74
BIITANC[ 571,111 (AITH TO MARl
L_. !]1,11 VL 51,117 tAL -1,72 AZL 11.14 MCA 114,11 |HA 190,41 |CC ,2|341 INC l,I]lE VI 11,44t
LOP TO.iS VP I1.121 RAP t.$1 AZP I?.45 TAL $14.55 YAP 149.41 RCA 142.88 APO !$i.87 ¥1 14.t)1
GP $,91 2AL 110.09 ZAP t24,97 IT8 171,59 ZA[ 151,05 ATE l?),?? ZAC 8R.76 [TC 214,0i LVl "29,16
DLk -1.$2 RAL 52.12 lAD 6a48.? VEL 12.559 PTH 7.41 VHP 2.988 OPA 8.58 RAP 5.53
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.O0 I? 54 11
60.00 18 35 4?
?O.O0 16 50 17
80.00 80 40 38
90.00 88 2 58
100.00 25 83 50
110.00 0 53 40
[CC t,R155
L'! TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LON6
3249.8) -40.|8 10T.!? 264.58 817.88 |8 48 20 2249.8 -81.T8 83.81
3139.13 -)4,55 100.18 288,0T 112.52 19 26 ? 2138.1 -RE,t8 TT,OI
89?8.8? -25.18 69.98 2?0.35 108.59 20 88 58 1978.8 -18.88 66.1A
8736.61 -85.49 74.56 E71.84 106.08 21 26 57 IT58.8 -16.52 50.75
8492.96 -24.13 55.45 2?2.06 [05.21 22 44 31 1493.0 -15.62 51.65
2235.06 -25.49 35.93 2?1.64 106.09 24 0 45 1253.1 -16.52 12.18
2025.69 -89.18 18.g0 270.35 108.58 l 7 25 1025.7 -18.g2 555.10
ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2_.1SR 83.0 65 140.1
CRT ,5595 CR6 .8863 C6T ,89?4
LSA 142.1MSA 18,0 $SA .8
ELI 24.5 EL2 10.2 ALF 21.40
OIFFER(NTIAL CCNRECTION6
TOE -.4?18 TRA -.4595 TC3 -,6014 DAU .3083
ROE -.0851 RRA -.8805 Re3 .1454 FAU *27899
FDE 6.$640 FRA25.8479 FC3-6,4809 B6P 1954
BDE .4?95 BRA .gg32 8C3 ,6187 FSP 3863
MID-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 959.g 6GR 849.4 883 2812.8
RRT .3211 RRF -.9727 RTF ".3201
886 1281,8 R23 ".6882 R13 ".6876
8GI 104g,7 882 735.T THA 34.55
58
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH.MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19731
LAUNCH OATE NAY 17 1973 FLIGHT TIN( |$4,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 18Y4
NELI¢¢ENTRIC CCnl¢ DISTANCE SRI.041 EARTH TO NAIl
RL 251.$0 LAL -.00 L¢4. 835.64 VL 38.109 GAL 08.?2 AZL 88.$8 HCA 19|.D0 8NA 190.87 ECC .26896 INC 2.5815 V1 |6.449
RP 226.32 LAP .71 LOP 71.90 VP 8;.565 GAP 9.09 AZP 87.58 TAL 3;4.48 TAP 150,42 RCA 148,15 APO 258.39 V8 84.090
RE 132,954 GL -13.74 GP 5.60 ZAL t50._5 ZkP ;;3,;7 ITS t?R,98 ZAE 150,56 ETE t74,83 ZAC 96,63 ETC 284.04 LV| -28,$3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,120 VHL 6.093 DLA -;.68 RAL 32,07 RAO 6649.? ¥EL ;2,530 PTH ?,4| VNP 8,946 OPA 5.99 RAP 2.95 ECC ;.6109
LNCM AZNTM LMCM T|ME L-; Titre ;NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH ;NJ T|ME PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 8 L-N6
50.00 17 52 39 3254.28 -40.39 107.50 264.82 liT.AS 18 4? 13 8254.2 -2|,97 84.14
60.00 16 34 19 3144,88 "34.48 101.06 268.09 ;;2,30 |8 26 43 2144.3 -22.39 T7.30
TO.GO 19 28 29 2984.96 -29.31 90.40 2T0.35 ;08.37 ZO 18 1A 1965.0 -19.12 $8.S4
60.00 20 38 33 2783,61 -25.83 75,04 271,63 105.87 21 24 38 1765.6 -16.72 31.17
90.00 22 O 45 2S00.3T "24,26 55.95 272.04 104.99 28 42 25 1500.4 -15.83 $2.tD
SOD.gO 23 21 25 2240.08 -23.63 36.41 271.63 105.87 23 58 45 1240.1 -16.72 ;2.54
110.00 0 31 52 2031.77 "29.31 19.32 270.35 108.37 1 5 43 1031.8 -19.12 355.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.4032 TRA -.2578 TC3 -.6522 BAU .3305 SGT 913.3 3GR 8;6.4 $03 2380.0 ST 19.3 38 12.3 65 142.3
ROE -.0605 RRA -.847T RC5 .1353 FAU .28609 RRT .1127 RRF -.9864 RTF -.1091 CRT .4084 CRS .6236 CST .8520
FOE 8.8220 FRA26.5495 FC3-6.6724 BSP 168? 8GB 1225.0 823 -.8889 813 -.4230 LSA 143.6 MSA 12.2 83A .9
BOE .4077 BRA .8861BC3 .6661FSP 3993 SG1 $52.2 502 794.8 THA 22.53 ELI 20.5 EL2 10.7 ALF 20.54
LAUNCH DATE NAY IT 1973 FLIGHT TIME 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1974
MEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 585.897 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.30 LAL -.GO LOL 235.96 VL 32.502 GAL "8.72 AZL 92.53 HCA 197.00 8NA 190.14 EEC .25249 INC 2.5334 Vl 29.449
RP 228.?0 LAP .T4 LOP 72.94 VP 2;.508 GAP 8.85 AZP 67.58 TAL 3;4.38 TAP 151.38 RCA 142.15 APO 256.14 V2 24.049
RC 135.694 GL -13.50 GP 5.33 ZAL 150.40 ZAP 111.35 [TS 179.22 ZAE 149,01 ETE !75.72 ZAC 96.54 ETC 284.00 LVI "29.10
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 5T.002 VHL 6.083 DLA -1.41 RAL 32.03 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.526 PTN 7.41 VHP 2.906 OPA 5.40 lAP 2.34 ECC ;.6090
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
50.00 17 51 ST 3258.27 -40.52 107.80 264.68 117.44 18 46 15 2258.3 -26.16 94.36
60.00 18 33 1 5149.02 -34.60 101.41 268.13 112.10 19 25 30 2149.0 -22.5T 7T.57
TO.OO 19 26 54 2990.54 -29.43 90.79 270.36 108.17 20 16 45 1990.5 -19.30 66.OT
80.00 20 36 42 2772.01 -25.74 ?5.48 271.63 105.67 2; 22 54 1?T2.0 -16.91 91.56
90.00 21 58 47 2507.13 -24.38 56.42 272.04 104.79 22 40 54 1507.1 -16.01 32.51
100.00 25 19 54 2246.48 "25.74 56,84 271.63 105.87 23 5? 0 _246.5 -16.91 12.93
110.00 0 30 17 2057.36 "29.45 19.71 270.36 108.;? 1 4 14 1057.4 -19.30 355.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3324 TRA -.0486 TC3 -.7049 BAU .3541 8GT 913.7 5GR 786.6 $03 2442.5 ST 15.? $R 11,7 3S 144.2
ROE -.0367 MRA -,81751 RC3 .1243 FAU ,29342 RRT ".119/ RRF -.9591 RTF .1283 CRT .1889 CR5 .?T21 CST .7669
FDE 9.0587 FRA2?,|RT2 FC3-6.8650 BSP 1441 SGB 1205.6 823 .6781 RI3 -.3859 LSA 145.0 NSA 12.5 SSA .9
60E .3344 6RA .8194 BC3 .7158 FSP 4102 SGI 929.9 $02 767.4 THA 160.80 EL1 16.0 EL2 11.5 ALF 16.07
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1973 FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 589.748 EARTH TO MARS
RL /51.50 LAL -.00 LOL 235.98 VL 32.495 GAL -8.72 AZL 92.49 HCA 198.03 8HA 190.02 ECC .25215 INC 2.4913 Vl 29.449
RP 229.09 LAP .7T LOP 73.97 VP 21,452 GAP 8.57 AZP 87.63 TAL 314.30 TAP 152.33 RCA 142.11 APO 237.92 V2 24.006
RC 158.45T GL -13.28 GP 5.08 ZAL ;50.54 ZAP 109.52 ET$ 179.49 ZAE 147,42 ETE ;76.48 ZAC 96.48 ETC 285.96 LVI -26,90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.912 VNL 6.076 DLA -1.18 RAL 32.01 RAG 6649.S VEL 12.522 PTH 7.40 VHP 2.9?0 DPA 4.85 RAP I,TO ECC 1.6079
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
50.00 17 51 2 3262.08 -40.64 108.09 284.76 117.25 19 45 24 2262.1 -26.35 84.56
60.00 18 31 52 3153.46 -34.71 101.75 268.16 !11.90 19 84 26 2153.5 -22.74 77.82
70,00 19 25 30 29g5.74 -29.54 91.16 270,40 107.98 20 15 26 1995.7 -19,47 8T.16
50.00 20 35 5 2?77.95 -25.85 75.88 271,65 105.48 21 21 21 1778.0 -1T.06 51.92
gO.Q0 21 57 3 2513.41 -2_.49 56.84 272.06 104.61 22 33 56 1513.4 -16.18 32.09
100.00 23 tT 55 2252.43 -_5.65 37.25 271.65 105.46 23 55 26 1252.4 -IT.De 15.29
110.00 0 28 52 2042.56 -28.54 20.08 270.40 107.98 1 2 55 1042.6 -19.4? 356.09
DIFFERENTIAL C0tRECTION3 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORR]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2599 TRA .1676 TC3 -.7593 BAU .378; 3GT 967.8 3r_R 760.2 503 2502.0 ST 12,6 6R 11.2 SS 146_2
ROE -.0145 RRA -.?915 RC3 .11?3 FAU .29553 RRT -,3345 RRF -.R505 RTF ._22 CRT -.1399 CRS .7123 CIT ,5976
F02 9.3010 FRAtT.0255 FC3-7.0204 lip 1283 3GO 1230.S R23 ,7278 Rt5 -.8129 LSA 146.6 NSA 12.5 55A .9
|06 .2803 ERA .8090 BC3 .7893 FSP 4230 361 1030.3 3G2 8?2.8 THA 153.03 ELI 12.9 EL2 10.8 ALF 155.38
LAUNCH DATE MAY 1? 1973 FLIGHT TIME 240,00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 12 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 593.808 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.30 LAL ".00 LOL 835.81 VL 38,489 GAL "8.75 AZL g8,45 HCA 199,07 8HA 189.9| 2CC .25182 INC 2.4533 VI 29.449
RP 229.48 LAP .80 LOP ?5.00 VP 81.597 GAP 8.31 AZP 8?.68 TAL 314.21 TAP 153.28 RCA 142.08 APO 237.73 V2 23.96?
RE 141.241 GL -13.09 GP 4,8? ZAL 150.8T ZAP 107.65 ET3 179.72 ZAE 145.78 ETE 177.15 ZAC 96.45 ETC 283.92 LVI -28.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.848 VNL 6.0?0 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 50 14 3285,86 -40,75 106.56 264,85 117.08 18 44 40
60.00 16 30 51 3157.63 -34.82 102.03 268.25 111.72 19 23 29
?0.00 19 24 15 3000.62 -29.64 91.50 270.45 107.80 20 |4 15
80.00 20 53 55 2?63.52 -25.95 76,2? 271o69 105.30 21 19 58
90.00 21 55 28 2519.29 -24.59 57.24 272.09 104.43 22 37 28
100.00 23 16 27 2257.99 -29.95 37.64 271,69 105.30 23 54 5
110.OD O 2T 57 204T.44 -29.64 20.42 270.45 107.80 1 1 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ".1787 TRA .3956 TC3 -.8072 BAU .4014 3GT 1062.2 SGR 734.7 303 2551,0
ROE .GOOD RRA -,7650 RC3 ,1109 FAU .30644 RRT -.5166 RRF -,9412 RTF ,5454
FOE 9.4462 FRA28,3201 FC5-7,2470 DSP 1171 SGB 1291.6 823 .6118 RI5 -.7186
6DE .1789 BRA .$6|3 6C3 ,8148 FSP 4282 SGI |154.6 302 570.8 THA 153,08
-,88 RAL 31,99 RAO 6649,S VEL 12,518 PTM ?.40 VHP 8.83? DPA 4.29 RAP 1.05 ECC t.6064









ST 10.2 SR 10.8 35 147.0
CRT -,5822 CR6 ,0592 CST .2434
LSA 147,2 NSA 12.9 85A .9
ELI 13.3 EL2 6.8 ALF 132.14
59
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAT IT IDT3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -,O0
RP 229.8S LAP ,83
RC 144.04i _L -12,g{
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C5 36.805 YHL 6.0S?
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIME
SQ.OO t? 49 32
DO.GO 18 29 ST
70,00 18 23 7
80.00 20 52 15
90.00 21 54 5
100.00 23 15 ?
i10.00 0 26 29
LOL 835.DG VL
LOP 16.03 VP !1.343 GAP R.05 AZP 07.73 TAL 314,12 TAP
GP 4.6? ZAL 150.80 ZAF 105,81 ETS l?D,g3 ZAE 144,t| ETE
FLIGHT TIM( 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 19T4
DISTANCE 5RT.4SE EARTH TO MAll
$2,403 GAL -|.74 AZL 92.42 HCA 1DO.OR SMA 180.S| ECC .1$158 INC 2,4|82 Vl D9.4AD
V2 2$.SDT
LVI -28,54
DLA -.T9 RAL 31.90 RAD D649.5 VEL 12.510 PTH T,40 VHP 1.808 OPA 3,75 RAP .35 ECC i.60ST
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ E LAY INJ E LONG
3269.10 -40o86 108,63 264,95 115,87 18 44 1 2269,1 -ED.S4 R4,94
31GI,68 "34.92 102,33 265.33 111.54 i9 22 38 2t01.T "23.05 TD.2D
3005.33 -Eg.74 91,83 270.51 107.63 20 13 12 2005.3 -ig. TS 6T.T$
2788.86 -26.05 ?6,64 271.74 105.13 21 18 44 1788.9 -17.39 52.58
2524,81 -04.68 57.63 272.14 104,26 22 36 8 1524.9 -16.49 53.59
2263,33 -EG.O5 38.00 2Tl,T4 105.13 23 52 50 1263.3 -17.39 13.05
2052.15 -29.74 20.75 270.51 107.63 1 0 41 1052,1 -ID,T8 358.66
|54,21RCA 142,06 APO 237,56
|77,70 ZAC 08,44 ETC 283,8?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TDE -.1056 TRA .6206 TC3 -.6688 BAU .4303 SGT 1210.0 SGR 712.9 8G3 2600.0
ROE .0298 RRA -.7426 RE5 .1025 FAU .31347 RRT -.6318 RRF -.9307 RTF *0725
FOE 9.6620 FRA28.643! FC5-7.3755 DSP 1243 SGB 1404.4 R23 .5253 RI5 -.7760
ROE .1098 8RA .96?8 8C3 .8745 FSP 4373 861 1308.1 SG2 511.1THA 135.62
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1975 FLIGHT TIME 244.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 601,503
RL 151.30 LAL -.00 LOL 255.96 VL 52.478 GAL -8.T5 AZL 92.39 HCA 201.12 SHA
RP 230.25 LAP .86 LCP 77.06 VP 21.290 GAP 7.80 AZP 87,77 TAL 514,02 TAP
NC 148.870 GL -12.74 GP 4,48 ZAL 150,93 ZAP 103,94 ET3 180,12 ZAE 142,41ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 36.78? VHL 6.065 DLA -.61 RAL 32.00 RAO 6649.5 VEL |2.51? PTfl 7.40 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 48 54 3272.62 -40.9? 108.89 265,07 116,69 18 43 26
60.00 18 29 7 5165.61 -35.02 102,62 268.43 111.37 19 21 53
70.00 19 22 5 3009.87 -29,83 92.16 270.60 107,46 20 12 15
80.00 20 31 1 2794.00 -26.14 76.99 271.81 104.97 21 17 35
go.oo 21 52 44 2530.32 -24.77 58.00 272,20 104.09 22 54 55
100.00 25 13 85 2268,47 -26,14 58.36 271.81 104.97 23 51 42
110.00 0 25 27 2056,69 -29,83 21.07 270,60 107,46 0 5g 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0307 TRA .8513 TC5 -.9309 BAU .4602 $GT 1586,6 SGR 893.0 363 2644.0
ROE .0500 RRA -.7218 RE3 .0943 FAU .51767 RRT -.7065 RRF -,9189 RTF .?600
FDE 9.8642 FRA29.S252 FC3-?.4759 8SP 1425 SGD 1550,2 R23 .4428 RI3 -.8202
806 .0586 BRA !.1161BC3 ,935? FSP 4482 SGI 1480,6 862 459.3 THA 158.3T
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1973 FLIGHT TIkE 246.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 603.152
RL 151.30 LAL -,00 LOt. 255,96 VL 32,474 GAL -8,76 AZL 92.36 HCA 202,14 SNA
RP 250.83 LAP .89 LOP T8,08 VP 21,238 GAP 7.54 AZP 87.8| TAL 313,92 TAP
RC 149,713 GL -12,59 GP 4.31ZAL 151,06 ZAP 102,07 ETS 180.29 ZAE 140.69 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36. 789 VHL 8,065 DLA -.44 RAL 32,01 RAO 8649,5 VEL |2,5| T PTH 7,40 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 48 20 32?5.98 -4|.OT
60.00 t8 28 23 3169.45 -33.11
70.00 19 21 8 3014.30 -29.92
80.00 20 28 84 2758,99 -26,23
90.00 21 51 32 2535.56 -24.85
100.00 23 12 46 2273,46 -25,23
llO,O0 0 24 50 2081,12 "29,92
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,046T TRA 1,0872 TC3 ",gRID DAU ,4905
ROE .0598 RRA -,TO20 RE3 ,0855 FAU ,3213R
FOE10.0478 FRAEDoTAOO FC3-?,5624 DSP ID90
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 10.2 8R 10.6 S8 148.6
CRT -,9189 CRS ,5628 CST -.2135
LSA 148.8 MSA 13.5 SSA 1.0
ELI 14.4 EL2 3,0 ALF 133.88
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1974
EARTH TO MARS
189.72 ECC .25139 INC 2.3885 Vl 29.448
155,14 RCA 142,02 APO 237,41 V2 23.887
178.18 ZAC 96.44 ETC 283.82 LVI -26.37
2,782 DPA 3,23 RAP 359.66 ECC 1,SD54









ST 12.3 SR 10.5 SS 150.1
CRT -,9869 CRS .4809 CST -.5895
LSA 150.3 MSA 13.6 8SA 1.0
EL1 16.1 EL2 1,3 ALF 139.50
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1974
EARTH TO NARD
189.64 ECC ,25126 INC 2,3606 Vt 29.449
186,00 RCA 141.99 APO 257.29 V2 23,847
178.61 ZAC 96.46 ETC 285.?? LVI -28.22
2,T59 DPA 2.72 RAP 558.95 ECC 1.6055
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
109.15 265,20 116.52 18 42 56 2276.0 -26,95 85.30
102,90 268,54 111.20 18 21 12 216g,5 -23.35 76,74
92,47 270,69 107,29 20 |1 23 2014,3 -20,07 66.28
77,34 271,90 104,81 2I 16 33 IT99,0 -17.68 53.20
58,36 272,26 103,93 22 33 48 1535,6 -16,T8 54,25
38,70 271,90 104,R! 23 30 39 1273,5 -17.68 14,58
21.39 270,69 107,29 0 36 32 1061,1 -20,07 357,20
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1584.2 SQR ST4.? 363 2R81,9 8T lS,f SR 10,5 66 151.4
RRT -.7529 RRF -.6058 RTF ,_01 CRT -.8907 CR$ .3952 CIT -.Y605
3GB 1721,5 R23 .3R51 R13 -.855I LSA I51,9 MIA I3,9 33A I.O
DOt ,0840 ERA 1,6942 5C3 ,9974 FSP 4501
LAUNCH DATE MAY IT 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.30 LAL -,00
RP 831.01 LAP .DR
R¢ 151,572 8L -It,44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3G,812 VHL t,Oi? OLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'i TIME INJ LAT
IO.OO IT 47 45 |1T1.85 -41,|T
IO.O0 10 IT 41 !175o15 -]5.It
?0.00 19 20 18 3018,15 -30.01
80.00 20 Z6 52 2803.88 -25.31
90,00 21 50 25 2540,69 -24,94
100.00 23 I1 43 22?8.33 -26,31
110.00 0 23 38 2065.47 -30,01
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECT ION5
TDE .1257 TRA 1.3273 TC3-1.056T 8AU .5215
RDE .0896 RRA -.$830 RC3 .07g2 FAU ,32512
FDE10.1976 FRA30.0824 FC3-?.6462 BSP 2013
ROE .1545 BRA 1.4928 DC3 !.0597 FDP 4654
361 1859,5 862 421,3 TMA IS0.95 ELI 18,4 EL2 4,| ALF |4T,44
FLIGHT TXN[ 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 20 16T4
LOL E35,RS VL 31,470 GAL
LOP 78,00 VP 11,1ii GAP T,IS AZP R?.85 TAL 313.82 TAP 151,87 1CA 14i.$5 APO 137,18
GP 4.15 ZAL 151.18 lAP 100.21 ST3 180.44 ZA[ 158.$4 ET[ I?I,SS ZAC 80.40 [T¢ EI3,TI
DISTANCE 600.002 EARTH TO MARS
-8,?S AZL 92,34 HCA 203.15 SHA |SI,5/ E¢¢ ,15118 INC D,3351 Vt 19.440
VE R3,10?
LVl -2R.OT
-.20 RAL 32,03 RAD GMD,5 VEL i2,518 PTH ?,40 VHP 1,740 OPA 2.E2 RAP 331,24 [CC 1,SOLD
INJ LONG ]NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TEN[ _ CIT TIM INJ I LAT INJ I LONG
103,41 185,34 111,34 IS 41 !1 1171,5 "17,10 11o43
103.18 288,ST liD,03 IS ID 35 1175ol -1).41 TI,II
92,TI 2?0.00 10?.13 20 |0 35 2018.? -20,21 DR,S4
??.6? 271.99 104.$5 21 15 35 I003,9 -t?.81 53.49
58,T1 2T2,38 103,78 22 32 46 1540.? -16.92 34,58
39.04 271.99 104.65 23 4g 42 1278.4 °17.81 14.86
21.70 270.80 107,13 0 58 4 1065,5 -20,21 55T.46
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1?97.1 SGR 657.6 $63 2?12.S 8T 1g.8 SR 10.6 85 152.3
RRT -.7800 RRF ".R912 RTF .8622 CRT -,?509 CRS .30?5 CST -.8552
SGB 1g13.6 R23 *2g43 RI3 -.8825 LSA 153.2 NSA 14.3 6SA 1.0
861 1872.4 $62 395.0 THA 163.51 ELI 21.5 EL2 6.4 ALF 155.90
6O
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY tT 1973
MELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 151.30 LAL ".DO
RP 231.88 LAP .95
RC |55.44T GL -18.31
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C9 36.653 VI_ 6.071
LN¢H AZNTN LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 4T 22
eo.oo 18 27 5
?0.00 19 19 28
80.00 20 27 53
90.00 21 49 23
100.00 23 10 45
110.00 O 22 50
PLIGHT TIN( tSO,OO ARRIYAL DATE JAM 22 1874
DISTANCE t18,650 EAITH TO MARl
LOL 258,59 VL 38.4@6 GAL -6.Tg AZL 92,31 HCA E04,|? 8HA 166.51 ECC .25115 INC 2.8116 V$ 26.446
LOP 80.11 VP 21.136 GAP ?.03 AZP 6T,89 TAL 313.71 TAP 15T,61 RCA 141.91 APO 237,10 V2 28.787
6P 4.01 EAL 151,30 ZAP N.34 ET6 180,58 ZAE 137.16 [T[ IT6.30 ZAC 99.55 [TC 283.65 LVI -27.99
DLA -.13 RAL 32,05 RAD 6549,6 VEL 12,520 PTH ?.40 VHP 2.724 DPA 1.?3 RAP 557.53 ECC 1.8065
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH IhJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3262.66 -41.27 109.66 265.50 116,16 18 42 4 2282.? -27,24 85,88
317T.03 -35.30 105,45 268.80 110.86 19 20 2 2177,0 -23.64 79.17
3022.96 -30.10 93.08 270,92 106.9T 20 9 51 2023,0 "20.35 88.80
2609,T0 -26.39 78.01 2T2,11 104.49 21 14 42 1808,? -17.95 53.79
2545,?4 -25.02 59.06 272.49 103,62 22 31 49 1545.T -17,05 34.8T
2263.17 -26.39 39.38 272.11 104.49 23 48 48 1283.2 -17,95 15.18
2069.78 -30,10 22.00 270,92 106,97 D 57 20 1089.8 -20.35 357.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .2059 TRA I,STO9 TC3-1.1204 BAU .5531
ROE .1090 RRA -.6649 RC3 .0?22 FAU ,32820
FOE10.5298 FRASO.5620 FC3-7.?IOO BSP 2381
DOE .2330 ERA 1.7058 DC3 1.1227 FDP 4718
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.30 LAL -,00
RP 231.77 LAP .9?
RC 158.336 GL -12.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.913 VHL 6.076
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 2021.4 $GR 642.0 603 2737,5 6T 24.4 SR lO,? 89 153.0
RRT -,7934 RRF -,8752 RTF ,8917 CRT -.6109 CR8 .2206 CDT -.9048
SGB 2120.9 R23 .2329 R13 -,9038 LSA 154.6 NSA 14,6 88A 1.1
601 2086,9 802 378,5 THA 165,37 ELI 25.3 EL2 8.2 ALF 163,13
FLIGHT TIMI[ 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1974
DISTANCE 616.697 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 235,96 VL 32,463 GAL -8.81 AZL 92.29 HCA 205,16 6NA 189.45 ECC .25118 INC 2.2903 Vl 29.449
LOP 81.12 VP 21,086 GAP 6.77 AZP 87.93 TAL 313.59 TAP 156.T? RCA 141,87 APO 237.04 V2 23.?28
GP 3.6T ZAL 151.43 2AP 96.49 (T$ 1SO.?! ZAE t35,40 ETE 179,58 ZAC 96,58 ETC 265.59 LVI "27.79
DLA .02 RAL 52.08 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.522 PTH ?.40 VHP 2.710 DPA 1.25 RAP 356.82
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 17 46 ST 3286.04 "41,37
60.00 18 26 30 3180.80 -35.39
70.00 19 18 43 3027,25 "30.18
80.00 20 26 59 2818.48 "26.48
90.00 21 48 24 2550.?5 "25.10
t00.00 23 9 51 2287.95 "26,48
110.00 0 22 5 2074.06 "30,18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .2878 TRA 1.8176 TC3-1.1843 BAU .5853
ROE .1281 RRA -.6477 RC3 .0651 FAU .33056
FDE10.4478 FRASO.5854 FCS-T.?480 BSP 2779
BDE .3148 BRA 1.9295 BC3 1.1661 FDP 4?82
LAUNCH DATE MAY IT 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.30 LAL -.OO
RP 232.14 LAP l.OO LOP
RC 161.238 GL -12.08 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONlC
LOL 235.98 VL 32.461 GAL
ECC 1.SOTS
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
109.92 265.67 115.98 16 41 43 2286.0 "27.39 85.94
103,73 268.96 110.69 19 19 31 2180.8 -23.78 79.39
93.39 271.06 106.81 20 9 10 2027.2 -20.49 69.05
78.34 272.23 104.33 21 15 53 1813.5 "18.08 54.08
59.40 272.61 103.47 22 30 55 1550.7 -17.18 35.16
39.71 272.23 104.33 25 47 59 1288.0 -t8.08 15.45
22.31 271.06 106.81 O 56 39 1074.1 -20.49 357.9?
NID-CDURSE EXECUTION ACCURACT ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 2254.5 SGR 627.7 SG3 2756.2 ST 29.1 8R 11.0 88 158.6
RRT -,7972 RRF -,8577 RTF .9130 CRT -.4811CR8 .1376 CDT -.9330
SGB 2340.2 R23 ,1816 R13 -,9202 LSA 156,0 MSA 14.9 SSA 1.1
901 2310.8 602 369,7 THA 197,15 ELI 29.7 EL2 9.4 ALF 168.56
FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 19?4
DISTANCE 620.542
-8.84 AZL 92.27 HCA 206.19 6NA
82.13 VP 21.041 GAP 6.52 AZP 87.96 TAL 315.47 TAP
3.73 ZAL 151.55 ZAP 94.65 [T$ 180.82 ZAE 133.62 [TE
EARTH TO NAR8
189.41 [CC 125125 INC 2.2?02 Vl 29.449
159.66 RCA 141.82 APO 237.00 V2 23.$88
179,83 ZAC 96.65 ETC 283.52 LVI -27.85
C3 36.991 VHL 6.082
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 48 34
60.00 18 25 58
70.00 19 18 1
80.00 20 26 8
90.00 21 4? 29
/00.00 23 9 0
110.00 O 21 23
DIFFERENTIAL
TOE .3693 TRA 2.0854
ROE ,14T1 RRA -.8310
FOE10,S326 FRASOo?354
BDE .36?8 BRA 2,1598
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CON!¢
RL 151.30 LAL -.DO
RP 232.51 LAP 1,08
RC 164.150 GL -11.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 87.088 VHL 6.090
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,D0 17 46 13
60.00 16 25 29
?O.OO 19 17 22
8D.O0 20 25 20
90.00 21 46 3?
100.00 23 8 11
llO.OO O 20 44
DLA .16 RAL 52.12 RAD 6649.8 V[ L 12.525 PTH 7.41 VHP 2.700 DPA .78 RAP 356.11 ECC 1.6088
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9289.42 -41.47 110.18 265.85 115.79 18 41 23 2269.4 -27,54 86.02
3184.59 -35.46 104.01 269.12 110,51 19 19 3 2184.6 -23.92 79.81
3031.53 -30.26 93.69 271.21 106.64 20 8 33 2031.5 -20.62 89.31
2818.25 -26.56 ?8.67 2?2.3? 104.18 21 13 6 1818.2 -18.22 54.37
2555.73 -25,19 59.75 272,74 103.31 22 30 5 1555.? -1?,81 38.48
2292.72 -26.56 40.04 272.3T 104.18 23 47 13 1292.7 -18.22 15.?4
20?8.35 -30.26 22.61 271.21 106.64 0 56 2 1078.4 -20.62 956.23
CORRECTIONS
TC3-1,2481 6AU ,6184
RC8 .0566 FAU .3324T
FC3-7,7812 25P 8185
BC3 1.2505 FSP 4818
LOL 25|,86 VL 32.456 6AL
LOP 63,13 VP 20.994 GAP
GP 3.61 ZAL 151,68 ZAP
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2495,i. 50R 614,5 $03 2767,9 ST 54,1 3R 11,3 68 IS8,8
RRT -,?g4I RRF ",8886 RTF ,_86 CRT -,3639 CR8 .0584 CST -,9501
668 2567,? R23 .1396 R13 -,9580 LSA 157.2 NSA 15.3 S8A 1.1
661 2541,4 562 366,4 THA 168.69 EL! 34.3 EL2 10.4 ALF 172.41
PLIGHT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1974
DLA ,30 RAL








DISTANCE 624,365 EARTH TO MARl
-0,86 AZL 92.25 HCA 207.19 RNA 186.3? ECC .25157 INC 2,2518 Vl 29.449
6.28 AZP 88.00 TAL 515.35 TAP 160,84 RCA 141.77 APO 236.9? V2 28.650
92.82 ET8 180.93 ZA[ 131,84 [TE 180,05 ZAC 96.69 ETC 283.46 LVI -27.51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE .4520 TRA 2.3150 TC3-1,3137 BAU .6519
RDE .1659 RRA -,6150 RC3 .0520 FAU ,33368
FOE10.6032 FRA30.8227 FC3-?.7893 DDP 3609
DOE .4815 ERA 2.3953 BC3 1.3147 FSP 4850
32.16 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.529 PTH 7.41 VHP 2.692 DPA .33 RAP 355.41 ECC 1.6103
]NJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
!10.45 266.04 115,61 18 41 6 2292.9 -27.69 86.21
104,30 269.30 110.34 19 18 3? 2188,4 -24,06 78,83
94.00 271,37 106.48 20 ? 58 2035.8 -20,76 69,57
79.00 272,52 104,02 21 12 23 1825.0 -!8.38 54.68
60.09 2?2,69 105.16 22 29 18 1560.? -17.44 35.T9
40.37 2?2.52 104.02 25 46 29 1297.5 -18.35 16,03
22,92 271.57 106.48 0 55 27 1082.7 "20,76 856.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2?55.8 SGR 602,? SG3 2773,6 5T 39.1 8R 11.7 $S 154.0
RRT ".7856 RRF -,8180 RTF .9403 CRT -.2588 CRS -,0149 CST -,9613
SGB 2801.4 R25 .1061 R13 -,9451 LSA 158,5 N9A 15.6 $9A 1.1
SG1 27??.2 802 36?.3 THA 170.00 ELI 39.2 EL2 11.2 ALF 17S.18
61
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1ITS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.30 LAL -.OO
RP 63Ro89 LAP 1.09
RC 167.073 GL -!1.93
PLAN[TOCENTRIC ¢C_IIC
C3 37.198 VHL 6.099
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 17 45 54
60.00 II 25 1
?O.OO 19 16 45
80.00 20 24 34
g0.00 21 45 47
1DO.00 23 ? 26
110.00 O 20 7
PLIGHT TIN[ E56,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1174
DISTANCE G21,8EI EARTH TO NAIl
L_. |35°90 VL 32,4S7 GAL -I,Ig AZL 92,23 HCA 20R,80 GNA 109,34 ECC ,25154 INC 2.2344 V1 29,44R
LOP 84.13 VP 20,948 GAP G.O! AZP 61.03 TAL 3|3,22 TAP IGI.46 lEA 141,?1 APO 236,97 V2 R$.GI2
GP 3.49 ZAL 151,tl ZAP 91.01 [TG 181.02 ZAE 130,05 (TE 190.85 ZAC 93.75 ETC 285.39 LVi -67,37
DLA .44 RAL 38,61 lAD 0649.? VEL 12.533 PTH 7.41 VHP 2.187 OPA ".12 RAP 554.72 ECC I.IIEI
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3299.33 -41.68 110.72 200.25 115.42 16 40 51 2896.5 -27.85 86.40
3192.27 -35.66 104.58 26g.48 110.16 19 18 14 2192.3 -24.21 8O.Oi
3040.16 -30.43 94.31 271,54 106.31 20 7 25 2040,2 -20.90 69.83
2827.80 -86.71 79.34 272.68 103.86 21 11 42 1827.8 -18.48 54.96
2565.70 -25.34 G0.44 273.05 105.00 22 28 33 1565.7 -17.57 36.10
2302.21 -26.71 40.71 272.66 103.86 23 45 46 1302.3 -18.48 16,33
2086.g8 -30,43 23.23 271.54 106.31 0 54 54 1087.0 -20.90 359.75
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE .3349 TRA 2.5649 TC3-1.3779 BAU .6856
ROE .1848 RRA -.5995 RE3 .0462 FAU .33558
F0610.6250 FRAAO.8257 FC3-7.8100 89P 4039
DOE .565g IRA 2.6340 BE3 1.3767 PiP 4845
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(:NIC
RL 151.30 LAL -.00
MP 233.25 LAP 1.08
RC 170.003 GL -11.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.327 VHL 6.110
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 43 37
SO.OO 18 24 36
70.00 19 16 9
80.00 20 23 50
90.00 21 45 D
10O.OO 23 6 42
1GO.DO 0 19 32
LOL 235.96 VL 32.455 GAL
LOP 85.13 VP 20.903 GAP
GP 3.38 ZAL 151.94 ZAP
NID-COURGE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2980,6 $GR 591.8 603 2771.6 IT 44.1 GR 12.1 S6 153.?
RRT -.7732 RRF -.7957 RTF .9498 CRT -.1635 CRS 0.0827 CST -.9190
SG8 5038.8 R23 .0785 R15 -.9514 LSA 159.5 NSA 16.0 ISA I.I
9G1 3016.0 602 370.9 THA 171.14 EL! 44.1 EL2 11.9 ALF 177.23
FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 1 liT4
DISTANCE 632.067 EARTH TO MARS
-8.92 AZL 92.22 HCA 209.19 SNA 189.32 ECC .25175 IHC 2.2104 Vl 29.449
5.75 AZP 68.06 TAL 313.09 TAP 162.28 RCA 141.66 APO 236.98 V2 23.5?3
89.22 ET$ 161.11 ZAE 126.26 ETE 180.42 ZAC 96.81 (TC 293.32 LVl -27.24
DLA .5? RAL 32.26 RAD 6649.7








VEL 12.538 PTH 7.41 VHP 2.685 OPA -.55 RAP 354.04 [CC 1.6143
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIH£ PO CIT TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
266.47 115.22 18 40 37 2299.9 -28.00 8G.59
269.68 109.98 19 17 52 2196.2 -24.35 00.28
271.72 106.14 20 6 54 2044.5 -21.04 70.10
272.85 103.70 21 11 3 1832.6 -18.61 55.25
273.22 102.84 22 27 51 1570.7 -17.70 36.41
2?2.85 103.70 23 45 9 1307.1 -16.61 16.62
271.72 106.14 0 54 25 1091.4 -21.04 359.01
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 4g.1 SR 12.6 IS 153.4
CRT -.0803 CR$ -.143T CST -.9744
LGA IGO.? NSA 16.5 69A 1.1
ELI 49,2 EL2 12.5 ALF 176.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( .6181TRA 2.8154 TC3-1.4423 BAU .7200
ROE .2032 IRA -.5845 RE3 .0400 PAU .33581
FDElO.6500 FRA30.7920 FC3-?.7885 6lP 4475
DOE .6509 IRA 2.6754 BC3 1.4429 FSP 4849
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
6GT 3227.0 $GR 582.4 803 2765.2
RRT -.7572 RRF -.7721 RTF .9567
6GB 3279.1 R23 .0576 R13 -.95T6
6GI 3257.4 502 376,9 THA |72.11
FLIGHT TIN( 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 3 1974
DISTANCE 635.903 EARTH TO MARS
ML 151.30 LAL -.OD LC_. 835,91 VL 32,454 GAL -8,95
MP 233.92 LAP 1.11 LOP 66.12 VP 20,856 GAP 5,50
RC 172.941 GL -II.G2 GP 3.27 ZAL 152.07 ZAP 87,4G
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.473 VHL 6.122 DLA .TO RAL 32.31 RAO 1649.8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 17 45 22 3303.41 -41,88 !11.28
GO.DO 18 24 12 3200.17 -35.85 105.17
70.00 19 13 36 3048.98 -30.60 94.94
90.00 20 23 8 2837.51 -26.87 80.02
90.00 21 44 14 2575.80 -25.49 61.14
100.00 23 6 D 2311,98 -26.87 41,38
110.00 O 18 56 2095.80 -30,90 23,8R
AZL 92.20 HCA 210.19 INA 189.30 [¢C .25201 INC 2.2033 Vl R9.449
AZP 88,10 TAL 31E.95 TAP 1G3,14 flEA 141,59 APO 23?.01 VR 23,53l
(TS 181.19 ZA[ 126.51 [TE 180.57 ZAC 96.66 [TC 283.25 LVI -67.11
VEL |2.544 PTH 7.42 VHP 2.085 DPA -.96 RAP 553.39 ECC 1,1167
INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
266.70 115.03 18 40 25 2303.5 -28.16 61.?9
269.90 10g.80 19 17 32 2200.2 -24.50 00.52
271.92 105.97 20 6 25 2o4g.o -21.17 70.37
273.04 103.54 21 lO 26 1837.5 -18.75 55.55
275.40 102.68 22 27 10 1575.8 -17.84 36.72
273.04 103.54 23 44 32 1312.0 -16.75 15.92
271.92 105.9T 0 53 54 1095.5 -21.17 359.28
OlFF[RENTIAL CCMRECTION6
TD[ .?DOS TRA 3.065? TC3-1.SD?T IAU .?555
ROE .220Y RRA -,5719 RC3 .0333 FAU .33319
FOliO,TOlD PRA30,?51| YC3-?,S9?? iGP 4904
BOG .7345 ORA 3,1165 |C3 1.50RI PIP 4866
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3474,5 9GR 5?4.5 SG3 2?56.3 6T 54.2 SR 13.1 56 153.5
RRT -,7362 RRF -*74T5 RTF ,_e14 CRT -o0095 ERR -.liSO CIT -,9T79
IS8 3llI.? R23 ,04|9 RI3 -.9621 LIA 162.4 NSA IG.T IRA l.I
801 3500.6 $Gl 304,6 THA !72,96 EL! 54.2 EL2 13,| ALP 179.0G
PLIGMT TIME |14,00 ARRIVAL DATE PEG i IgT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlITANCE 639.73| EARTH TO MARl
RL 191,3D LAL -.00 L_. t3|,|l VL 38.456 GAL -6.98 AlL 91,19 NCA 211,18 IIA |l|,ll [CO ,|1|31 INC !.1892 Vl II,ilI
RP I35,1t LAP 1.13 LOP IT.It VP 80.615 GAP S,GS AZP 66,13 TAL 312,8! TAP 113,91 RCA 141,S3 APO I37.05 V| 23.418
RC 1?5.88t GL -1t.51GP 3,17 lAL 158.20 ZAP t5.72 ET9 161.E6 lAG 124,76 ET[ 160,71ZAC 91,92 [TC !13,11 LVI -|t,97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3T,131 YHL 1,1310LA ,14 RAL $8.3? RAO li41.1 ¥[L |I,Sll PTH T,48 VHP I,III OPA -I,36 RAP 311,71 [CC I,ItR4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A8¢ |NJ AlMTH INJ TIME PO CIT T|M |NJ | LA7 |MJ 2 LONG
60,00 17 46 ? 3307.1? -41,16 !11.57 866,gS 114.$2 18 40 14 1307,2 -29,31 11,19
90.00 II 23 49 5204.23 *$|.R4 105,46 2?0.12 109.61 19 17 13 6204.2 -24,15 80,?5
?0.00 1t 15 4 3053.49 -30.t8 95,2? 272,13 105.10 20 5 58 2055,5 -21.32 ?0,64
10.00 20 22 28 2842.45 -20.95 80.39 2?3.24 103.37 21 R SO 1842.5 -18.68 55.96
90.00 21 43 31 2580.94 -25.57 61.49 2?3.60 102.52 22 26 32 1580.g -17.97 3?.04
100.00 23 5 20 2316.g3 -26.g5 4i.73 2?3.24 103.37 23 43 57 131t.g -18.85 17.23
110.00 0 16 2? 2100.31 -30.68 24,1g 272.13 105.80 0 53 27 1100.3 -21.32 359.SS
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORR[CTION6 NiO-COUt3E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .7942 TRA 3,3172 TC3-1.5715 BAU ,?908 SGT 5722.1SGR 567,8 SG3 2?43.? $T 5g.2 SR 13.6 SS IS3.6
RDE .23?8 IRA -.5584 RC3 ,0264 FAU .32883 RRT -,71?1RRF -.7217 RTF .9649 CRT .0534 CRS -.2470 CST -.9605
F0610.7652 FRA30.GI06 FC3-7.564! BSP 5350 606 3765.2 R23 .0315 R13 -.g653 LSA 164.3 MSA 17.1SGA 1.1
BD[ .81g5 IRA 3.3638 6C3 1,S717 FGP 4964 $01 3744.6 SG2 393.4 THA 175.69 EL! 5g.2 EL2 13.6 ALF ,74
62
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE HAY 17 1S?1
M[LiOC[NTmlC CONIC
RL ISI.30 LAL ".00
RP |34.35 LAP |.16
R¢ 170,036 GL -II,Al
PLANETQ¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37o81| VHL S,149
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 44 54
SO.O0 16 28 26
79.00 19 14 34
80.00 2O 21 46
90.00 21 42 48
IOQ.00 23 4 41
LOL R$5,$6 VL
LOP ll,lO VP EO,T?E GAP |.DO AZP 83,I6 TAL 312,16 TAP 164,03 RCA 141.46 APO 23?,11 VZ 23,461
6P 3,07 EAL 132,33 2AP 84.01 ETI 181,32 EA[ 123,01 ETE 180.83 ZAC 96,98 ETC 283,12 L¥1 "Ri,I4
DLA ,DR RAL 32,45 RAD 6649,9 VEL 12.558 PTH ?,43 VHP 2,093 DPA -1.75 RAP 352,13 ECC 1.62R$
L'i T|K IHJ LAT ZHJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH " INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3310,89 "4R.|0 111.8T 2S?,21 |14,S1 18 40 S 2310,9 "28_49 |7.*RO
3208.31 "38.03 105.?9 2T0.36 109.42 19 16 56 2208.3 -24.10 80.99
3058.02 -30.?S 95.59 27_.35 105.$2 20 5 32 2058.0 -21.45 70.91
284?.41 -2?.03 80.71 2?3.45 103.20 21 9 17 184T.4 -19.02 56.17
2586.09 -25.64 S1.85 273.80 102.35 22 25 55 1586.1 -18.10 3?.36
2321.88 -IT.OR 42.08 2?3.45 103.20 23 43 23 1321.9 o19.02 17.53
FLIGHT TIME 2iS.DO ARRIVAL DATE FED T |974
DISTANCE 143.570 EARTH TO MARl
32,434 GAL -S.QI AZL 92.I8 NCA 21E.17 8HA 180.28 ECC ,25265 IHC 2,1TSO Vl 29.449
110.00 0 |? 36 2104.84 -30.?D
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .8664 TRA 3.3638 TC$-!.6]$3 BAU .825?
ROE .ISST RRA -.5442 RC3 .0219 FAU ,3308|
FOE10.GS84 FRA30.4141 FC3-?.5743 BSP 5706
DOE .9037 8RA 3.8032 BC3 1.6334 FSP 4858
LAUNCH DATE NAY I? 18T3
HELIOCENTRIC CC:NIC
24.51 272.33 105,62 O 53
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SOT 3964.4 3OR 561.4 SG3 2718.0
RRT -.6944 RRF -.6939 RTF .9893
SOB 4004.0 R23 .0191 RI3 -.9698
801 3983.8 $02 402.0 THA 174.33
1104.8 -21.46 359.83
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 64.2 3R 14.2 SS 132.1
CRT .1140 CRS ".2918 CST -.9832
L3A 164.8 MSA 1?.4 SSA !.1
ELI 64.2 EL2 14.1 ALF 1.52
FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1974
DISTANCE 647,399 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.30 LAL -*DO
RP 234.71 LAP 1.18
RC 181.791GL "11.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.003 VHL 6.165
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 44 42
80.00 18 23 8
70.00 19 14 S
80.00 20 21 12
90.00 21 42 8
100.00 23 4 4
110.00 0 17 27
LCX. 235.99 VL 32.454 GAL -g.05 AZL 92.16 HCA 213.13 8HA 188.29 ECC .25304 INC 2.1533 Vl 29.449
LOP 89.09 VP 20.T31 GAP 4.74 AZP 88.19 TAL 312.$1 TAP 165.G? RCA 141.39 APO 237.18 V2 23.424
GP 2.98 ZAL 152.47 ZAP 82.33 ETS 181.38 ZAE 121.29 IT[ 180.93 ZAC 97.03 ETC 283.05 LVI -26.?1
DLA l.Og RAL 32.50 RAD 6850.0 VEL 12.585 PTH 7.43 VHP 2.TOO DPA -2.12 RAP 351.53 ECC 1.6234
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3314.71 -42.20 112.17 267.47 114.40 18 39 S? 23|4.7 -28.65 87.4|
3212.49 -36.13 106,10 270.61 109.23 19 18 40 2212.5 -24.96 81.24
3082.64 -30.83 95.93 272.58 t05.44 20 5 8 2062.6 -21.60 TI.20
2852.46 -27.10 81.07 273.67 103.03 21 8 45 1852.5 -19.15 50.48
2591.33 -25.72 62.22 274.01 102.19 22 25 19 1591.3 -18.23 3T.69
2326.93 -27.10 42.43 273.6T 103.03 23 42 51 1526.9 -19.15 17.85
2109.40 -30.85 24.85 272.58 105.44 O 52 3? 1109_5 -21.60 .11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TDE .9486 TRA 3.8104 TC3-1.6954 BAU .86|4
ROE .2744 RRA -.5317 RC3 .D1R5 FAU .328T!
FDE10.6141 FRA3D.17?9 FC3-?.4883 BSP 6219
ODE .9875 BRA S.84T3 BC3 1.6955 FSP 4829
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 /973
MELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.30 LAL -.00 LQA. 235.96 VL 32.454 GAL
RP 235.06 LAP 1.21 LOP gO.O? VP 20,690 GAP
RC 184.?$0 GL -11.22 GP 2.89 ZAL I52.60ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.210 VHL 6.181
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 44 31
60.00 18 22 49
70.00 18 13 37
80.00 20 20 36
90.00 2l 4| 28
100.00 23 3 26
110.00 0 16 59
HID-COURSE £XECUTIOR ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4206.3 SGR 556.6 SG3 2690,3 ST 69.1 8R 14.8 SS 151,3
RRT -.6699 RRF ".665? RTF .9?24 CRT .1650 CRS -.3314 CST -.9850
SOB 4243.0 R23 .OlOS R13 ".9?26 LSA ]66.0 H$A 1T.? SSA 1.1
SOl 4223.0 $02 411.6 THA 174.89 EL] 69.2 EL2 ]4.5 ALF 2.11
FLIGHT TIkE 270.00
DISTANCE 651,226 EARTH TO MARS
"9.09 AZL 92.13 HCA 214.14 SMJ 189,29 [CC .25346 [NC 2.1515 Vl 29.449
4.49 AZP 88,22 TAL 312,36 TAP 166.49 RCA 141.32 APO 23T.2T V2 23.387
80.68 ET5 181.44 ZA[ 119.58 ETE 181.02 ZAC 97.08 ETC 282.98 LV1 -26.56
OLA 1.22 RAL 32.57 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12.573 PTH 7.44 VHP 2,709 DPA -2.48 RAP 350.96 ECC 1.6283
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3318.61 "42.31 112.48 267.T6 114.18 13 39 50 2318.6 -28.02 87._3
$215.74 -35,22 106.42 270.87 109.03 19 16 26 2216.7 -25.11 $1.49
3067.$3 -30.93 96.27 2T2.83 105.26 20 4 44 2067.3 -21.T5 71.48
285T.57 -27.I8 81.43 273.90 102.86 21 8 14 185T.8 -19.29 56.80
2596.64 -25.79 82.59 274.24 102.02 22 24 45 1596.6 -18.37 30.02
2332.05 -27.18 42.?9 273.90 102.86 25 42 20 1532.0 "19;29 "18.16
2114.15 -30.93 25.18 272.83 105.26 0 5213 1114.1 -21.75 .40
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 1974
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ !.0303 TNA 4.0556 TC3-l.?Sll BAU .$971
ROE ,2920 RRa -.5197 RC3 .0118 FAU .32lOS
FOEIO.5546 FRAIl.S031 FC3-?.3R7? DSP SSSI
SOt 1.0709 ERA 4.0088 OC3 l.TSSI FSP 4T$t
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 liT3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,$0 LAL ",00
RP 235.42 LAP 1.25
RC Ie?.Tl4 Gk -11,13
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 38.433 VHL 6.199
LNCH AINTM LNCH TINS
50.00 17 44 21
80.00 18 _ _1
70.0_ 19 13 10
00.00 20 RO 1
90.00 2| AO 48
tOO.D0 13 I 33
liD,DO O 16 32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHIHATIOH ACCURACY
SOT 4346.6 SGR 552.0 SO3 2659.8 ST 74.0 SR _15._ Sl -_:tSO.S
RRT -,6443 RRF ".$366 flTF ._4R CRT .2101CR3 -.3867 CST -.9064
SOB 4479.8 R23 .0040 RI3 ",i?4S LSA 167.3 NSA 18.1 SSA 1.1
36]'4456.6 362 42|,4 THA 1TS.33 EL1 74.0 EL2 15.0 ALF |.60
FLIGHT TIME 2?2.00 ARRIVAL DATE FRO 13 1974
DI3TANC[ 665,049 EARTH TO HARE
LOL 235.9| VL 32.45| GAL -9.13 AZL 9"_.14 HCA 2IS.t2 INk 189,31 [CC ,25392 INC 2.8401 VI |D,449
LOP 81,03 YP 2O,QSO GAP 4.24 AZP 88.23 TAL 312.20 TAP 167.31RCA 141.24 APO _37.38 V2 23,351
GP 2,80 ZAL 152.74 ZAP ?9,08 tT3 181_49 ZAE 117.60[T[ 181;11ZAC 97.13_ETC 282.91 LV! -21,45
DLA |.34 RAL 32.$4 RAD 6650.1VEL |2.SS2 PTH 7.45 VHP 2.?2| DPA -2.82 RAP 350.41ECC 1.$3_
L-| TIME INJ LAT IHJ LON_ INJ RT ASC |_J AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
_?_:._9 -42.42 tiE.80 268.05 113.95 18 3g 44 2322.6 -28.99 8?.85
322t.08 -35,32 106.75 2T1.14 108.82 19 16 12 2221.1 -25.27 81.?S
3072.10 -31.02 96.6] 2?3.08 105.0T 20 4 22 Z072.1 "21.89 71.77
2852.TT -2T,26 81.79 2T4.]4 102.68 21 ? 44 1882,8 "19.43 $7.12
2D02.02 -23.8? 6_.96 274,48 10t.84 22 24 II 1602.0 -18.51 38.35
R33?,R4 -27,2e 43,16 t74,14 102.88 26 4| 60 1337.2 -19,43 18.41
21t8,9R -31,02 25,53 2T3,08 105.07 0 51 51 1t!8.9 -21.R9 .$8
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 78.? 3R 15.g 81 149.3
CRT .2800 CRS -.3983 CST ".9875
LSA 168.S H$A 18.4 SSA I.t
ELI 78.8 EL2 15.4 ALF 3.01
OIFF'[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ 1.1112 TRA 4+2983 TC3"I,$tS8 BAU .g330
ROE .3063 RRA -.S083 RC3 .0060 FAU .32288
FD610.4816 FRA2g.s901 FC3-7.2726 B3P 7076
BD[ 1.1534 BRA 4.3283 BC3 1.8158 FSP 4?50
HID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4581.2 SGR 550,1 $G3 2625.6
RRT ".SET6 RRF ".60T3 RTF .9T68
SGB 47t5.4 R23 -.0014 R13 -_g768
SO1 4653;6 802 431.5 THA 173.81
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY |? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL tit.3O LAL ",OO
MP 235.?? LAP |.|5
RC 190.980 6L -11.04
PLAN[T_ENTRIC C_l¢
C$ 3S.SYO VHL 6.219
LNCH AEMTH LNCH TIME
SD,OO 17 44 12
60.0O 18 22 14
TO.DO 19 12 44
8O,OO 20 19 2?
SO.DO 21 40 12
lOO,O0 23 2 19
110.00 O 16 6
FLIGHT TIN( |?4.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB |l 19?4
DIITANCE GiG,ill EARTH YO MAll
LOL t35.16 VL 38,4|6 GAL "D.I? AZL 92.13 HCA 81l,DI SNA t89.38 ECC °89442 IHC 9.1295 Vl 99.449
LOP 92.03 VP 80.6tl GAP 3.99 AZP 88.28 TAL 3|8,03 TAP 198,12 RCA 14|.19 APO 237.49 Y2 23.$13
GP 2.?t ZAL 158.99 ZAP ?7.48 ETG 181.53 ZAE 116.84 ETE 181.18 ZAC 97.17 ETC 252.85 LVI -29.33
DLA 1.47 RAL iS.?l RAD iiSO.8 VEL 18.592 PTH ?.45 VHP 2,?34 OPA -3,14
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
33EG.65 -4E.53 113.13 868.35 113,72 18 39 39 8386.E
3285.49 -36,41 107.09 871,48 IO8.Sl 19 IS 59 2823.5
3079,95 -31,10 16.96 8?3,34 104,09 20 4 1 20??,0
8968.04 -87.34 88.16 274.39 102,50 21 ? 15 1888.0
2607,48 "85.94 63,34 274.?3 101.69 88 25 39 1607o5
2342.51 -87,34 43.55 2?4.59 102.50 83 41 21 1342.5
2123.77 -31,10 25.88 273.34 104,86 O 51 30 1123.9
RAP 349.99 [CC 1,6344









TDE 1.1917 TRA 4.5394 TC5-1.8?40 8AU .9688
ROE ,3263 HRA -.4975 RC5 ,0010 FAU .31916
FOE10.3989 FRA29.2476 FC3-7.1452 DSP 7500
60[ 1.2356 BRA 4.5666 BC3 1.8740 FSP 4703
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1973
HELI¢(EHTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.30 LAL -.00
RP 235.12 LAP 1.28
RC 193.649 GL -10.95
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 35.922 VHL 6.239
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TI)E
50.00 17 44 4
60.00 |8 21 58
70.00 19 12 19
80.00 20 18 54
90.00 21 39 35
lO0.OO 23 1 46
110.00 O 15 4I
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIqDIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
SGT 4913.5 SGR 548.4 SG3 2589.3 ST 83.5 9R 16.5 $9 141.1
RRT -,5904 RRF -.5776 RTF .9784 CRT .2855 CR3 -.4266 CST *.9884
SGB 4944.0 R23 -.0059 R13 -.9784 LSA 169.8 MSA 18.8 3SA 1.1
SGI 4924.2 SG2 441.7 THA 176.20 EL1 63.6 EL2 15,8 ALF 3,36
FLIGHT TIME 276,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1974
DISTANCE 662.686 EARTH TO MANS
L_ 235.95 VL 32.457 GAL -9.22 AZL 92.12 HCA 217.07 5HA 189.35 ECC .25496 INC 2.1192 Vl 29.449
LOP 95.00 VP 20.573 GAP 3.74 AZP 88,31 TAL 311.86 TAP 168.93 RCA 141.07 APO 23T.62 V2 23,279
GP 2.64 ZAL 153.03 ZAP ?5.93 (TS 181.57 ZAE 114,60 ET( 161,24 ZAC 97.21 [TC 282.79 LVI -26.21
DLA 1.59 RAL 32.80 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12,602 PTH 7.46 VHP 2.?49 DPA -3.45
L-I TI_[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM
3330.79 "42.65 115.46 268.67 113.48 18 39 35 2330.8
3229.99 -36,51 107.43 271.72 108.40 19 15 48 2230.0
5081.88 -31.19 97.32 273,62 104.68 20 5 41 2081.9
2873.39 -27.42 82.54 274.66 102.31 21 6 47 1873.4
2613.02 -26.02 63.73 274.95 101.48 22 23 6 1613.0
2547.86 -27.42 43,91 274.66 102.31 23 40 54 1347.g
2128.70 -31.19 26.24 273.62 104.69 0 51 10 1128.?
RAP 349.40 [CC 1.6404









TOE !.2712 TRA 4.7777 TC3-1.9310 DAU 1.0048
ROE .3435 RRA -.48?1 RC5 -.0056 FAU .31524
FD[IO.3014 FRA28.8714 FC3"7.0119 9SP 7914
BOE !,3148 DRA 4.8025 BC3 1.9310 FSP 4647
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.30 LAL -.00 LOL 235,99 VL 32.459 GAL
RP 236.45 LAP 1.30 LOP 93.9? VP 20.535 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5141.6 3GR S4?.G 303 2547.9
RRT -,5628 RRF -.5477 RTF .9798
3GB 5170.7 R23 *.009? R13 -,9797
5GI 5150.9 302 451.8 THA 176.54
FLIGHT TZV_ 278.00
(_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 68.1 8R 17.1 88 146.8
CRT ,3172 CRS -.4520 CST -.9892
LSA 171.0 MSA 19.135A 1.1
ELI 89.2 EL2 16,2 ALF 3,66
RC 195.619 GL -10.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.190 VHL 6.210
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 43 57
SD.O0 18 21 42
?0.00 19 11 55
80.D0 20 IS 22
gO.DO 21 36 59
I00,00 23 I 14
I|O.O0 0 15 IT
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1974
DISTANCE 065.499
-9,26 AZL 92.1| HCA 218,04 3HA 189.37 ECC .25553
3.49 AZP 89.34 TAL 311.99 TAP 169.?3 RCA 140.96
GP 2,56 ZAL 153.18 ZAP 74.42 ET3 181.61 ZAE 112.99 ETE 111.30 ZkC 97.25
EARTH TO MARS
|NC 2.1096 Vl 29.449
APO 237.79 V2 23.244
[TC 282.73 LVl -25009
DLA 1.72 RAL 32,89 RAD 6650.4 VEL 18.612 PTH 7.47 VHP 2.768 DPA -3.73
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
3535.01 -42,70 113.80 299.00 113.24 18 39 32 2335.0
3234.56 -39,61 107.78 872.02 108.18 19 15 37 2234.6
3065,89 "31.29 97,99 273,90 104,48 20 5 22 2086.S
2876.82 -27.49 22.93 274.93 102.13 2I 9 20 1678.8
2918.64 -86.10 94o!3 275.25 101.30 22 22 35 1618.6
2353,29 -27.49 44.29 274.93 102.13 23 40 27 1353.3
2133,71 °31.28 29.61 273,90 104,48 0 50 51 1133.7
RAP 348.94 [CC 1,6450








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1,3505 TRA 9,0143 TC3-J,9ll2 IAU t,0401 $GT S3iS,9 SON S4?*Y $G3 +SOS.4
ROE .3104 RRA -.47T4 RC3 ".OOlS FAU ,31Oil RRT ",|$51 RRF ",Slid RTF ._09
POEIO.III4 FRAII.IT|i FC)'i,8i3I iDP 9]19 iG8 1393.? R23 ".01|8 R13 ",9109
ID[ 1,3918 DRA 5.0319 |C3 I.ilG| rip 459I $01 S373.9 SG2 4i8.0 THA I?l.e§
LAUNCH DATE HAY 17 IS73 FLIGHT TIME 2lO,OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 170,309
IL 151.30 LAL -.OO LOt. 23S.9i VL 38.4i0 GAL *9,31 AZL 92.10 HCA 819.01 8MA 111,41 ICe .|ilia
RP 931.81 LAP 1.31 LOP t4,94 VP lO,41l tAP 3,13 AlP 19,37 TAL 311,51 TAP 170,38 RCA 140,19
R¢ lit.ill 6L -tO.T? GP !.41 IAL 1S3.38 lAP ?2.95 ET$ 18l.S5 ZAE Ill.At ETE 181.35 ZAC 97.18
PLANETQ¢[NTRIC CONIC
¢$ 39,471 VHL 6.tG] DLA l,ll RAL 38,9? MAD iGSO,S V[L 18,|83 PTH ?,48 VMP 8.714 DPA "4,01
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A3¢ |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
ID.DO I? 43 $D 3339.38 -4t,ll 114DIS tl9.34 111,11 II 31 !1
ID.DD 11 tl tl 3t39,tt "36,?1 101.13 t?t.33 tOT,SS 19 IS E?
?D,DD II It 31 3DDI,II "31,36 DS.De |74,20 ID4,81 80 3 3
6D.OO |D t7 50 t$94.33 -8?.S? 03.38 275,2! 101,94 21 S 54
ID.0D tl 38 24 8624.34 -tG.l? 84,53 879.53 101,tl 82 88 9
IOO.00 23 O 4t t3SS,Sl "I?.S? 44.D9 t?3.St 101.94 83 40 I
rIO.DO 0 14 $4 8131.80 -31.39 89.98 874.20 104.2R 0 50 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.4286 TRA 5.2460 TC3-2.0399 DAU 1.0764 SGT 5595.3 $GR 548.6 SG3 2460.5
RD[ *3??2 RRA -.4680 RC3 -.0130 FAU .30594 RRT -.50?5 RRF -.4855 RTF .9819
FD[tD.0928 FRA28.0556 FC3-6.7102 DSP 8?32 SGB 5012.2 R23 -,0155 R13 -,9818










IT S|,9 SR IT,? SS 145,|
CRT .3455 CRI -,4741 CiT -,IISI
LIA 172,3 HSA IS,4 IIA I,l
EL| 92,8 EL2 19,S ALF $,SI
ARRIVAL DATE F(i I1 1174
EARTN TO NAR9
IN¢ 8.10D3 Vl 89,449
APO 23?,92 V2 |3,1D$
[TC 21|.G? LVi -I1,tl
RAP 345,51 [CC I,G41S









9T 97,0 SR 16.4 88 144.1
CRT .3708 CRS -.4955 C6T *.9903
LSA 173.6 MSA lg.8 SSA 1.1
ELI g?.3 EL2 17.0 ALF 4,14
64
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAU4iCJn 0ATE NAY IT ll?l IrLit_! T!IG Ill.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB |l IS?4
NELIOCEMTRI¢ CQNIC OIITARC[ l?4,tII EARTH TO NAIl
RL 111.30 LAL -.GO LQL 881.IS Vb 88,4t3 GAL -|,8l AlL OK.OR NCA ||S,O? INA 109.44 [CC ,181?I INC 8.0014 VS 80.449
RP 28?,14 LAP 1.3,4 bOP 98.01 VP R0,418 GAP l,OR A|P tJl,40 TAL 81i.88 TAP ITS,80 RCA |40.80 APO 281.00 V8 13.I?4
RC tO|.llY GL -SO.S8 GP 2.41 ZAL 188.41 _AP 71.81 [1'8 tEl.SiR ZA[ IOl.RI ETE 181,89 ZAC IT.80 (TC sb82,l| LVI -IS.IT
PLANETQCENTR I C CONIC
C8 39.?U VNL I,)Ot OLA S.IT RAL 88,0i RAO SllO.l Y[L 28.688 PTN ?.4R VNP 2.004 OPA -4,2R RAP )4A,IO [C¢ i,lS4l
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
$O.OO I? 43 44 8848.71 -48.99
10.00 18 lI t4 3243.RI "8t.81
1'0.00 t9 II 9 8Oif,ll "81.4l
IO.OO 20 I? 19 2119,93 °27,3$
90.00 21 3? SO 2130.13 -26.2l
100.00 E3 O IS 2384,40 -27.65
110.00 0 14 31 2148.98 -31.4l
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION$
TDE I.SOS9 TRA 5.4Y91 TC3-E.ogI| 6AU 1.1121
ROE .3938 IRA -.4592 RC3 -.01?3 FAU .30080
FOE 9.9610 FRAZT.GI?6 FC3-6,5502 BSP 9131
ROE 1.5565 BRA 5.4984 _C3 2,0918 FIP 4460
INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
!14.91 2S9,39 11R.74 18 33 23 2343.7 °29.90 89.04
108,S0 |72,86 107,7| 19 18 18 2R44,0 -21,tO 03,12
98,44 2?4,80 104,07 20 2 41 20i?,E -EE,ii 78.32
88.?1 278.50 101,74 21 5 29 1889.9 -20.iS 58.82
84.93 2?8.82 tOO,RE 22 21 40 IQ30,I -19,21 40.12
45.00 275.50 101.74 23 39 36 1364.4 -EO,lS 20.1R
E7.36 2?4.50 104.07 0 SO 15 !144.0 -22.Q8 2.24
flID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONRIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5800.3 8GR 55D.E 863 2418.8 ST 101.4 IN 19.0 88 142.7
RRT -.4801 RRF -.4594 RTF .982? CRT .3935 CR8 -.5141 CIT -.9907
SGB 5826.4 R23 -.0178 R18 -.9828 LSA 174.9 NSA 20.1 88A 1.1
6G1 5806.4 8G2 482.2 TMA 177,37 ELI lOI.? EL2 IT.4 ALF 4.33
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1973
HELIO(EMTRIE CONIC
RL 131.33 LAL -.00
RP 82S,39 LAP ,4?
RC 113.239 GL -19.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.6T9 VHL 6.323
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 19 O
80.00 I9 6 9
?0.00 20 6 $1
80.00 21 22 53
90.00 22 47 42
100.00 0 9 41
110.00 ! 10 14
FLIGHT TIM( 218.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC II 1913
DISTANCE 550.808
L_L 236o9E VL 32.601 GAL "6.72 AZL 93.79 HCA 187,10 6NA
LOP 64.00 YP 22.036 GAP 11.21 AZP 86.24 TAL 313.37 TAP
GP 12.51 2AL 146,94 ZAP 12G.ll [T3 IT2.1T ZA[ 158.91 ETE
EARTH TO MAll
192,0| ECC ,23856 INC 3.7699 Vl 20,443
142.47 RCA 142.36 APO 241.66 V2 24.401
151,64 ZAC 102.07 ETC 264.46 L¥1 -33,74
DLA -7.06 RAL 34.59 RAG 6650.7 VEL 12,643 PTN ?.49 VHP 3.435 DPA 14,72 mAP 5,30 ECC 1,1379
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31GS,OG -37.38 101.10 263.36 121.91 19 11 45 2165.1 -21.88 79.61
3039.65 -31.53 93.77 269.33 116,32 I9 56 49 2039.? -18.ZS ?I.36
2861.19 -26.36 81.99 272.02 112.55 20 54 32 1661.2 -14.90 56.43
2623.18 -22.63 65.52 273.62 110.01 22 6 36 1623.2 -12.43 42.76
2349_50 -21.24 45.94 274.15 109,!2 23 26 52 |349.5 "JI.49 23.14
209?.65 -22.63 26.8g 2?3.62 110.01 D 44 36 1097.6 -12.43 4.15
1908.01 -26.36 10.91 272.02 112.55 1 42 2 908.0 -14.90 348.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9330 TRA-1.6236 TC3 ".3048 8AU .2374
RDE -.4218 RRA-1.6117 RC3 .3230 FAU .22166
FOE 8*3390 FMAIl.6994 FC3-4.600| ISP 4168
DOE 1.0239 8RA 2.287? 9C3 .4441FSP 2816
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1973
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,33 LAL -.DO LOL 236.92 Ub 32.987 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1749.6 8GR 1574.4 SG3 1728.0
RRT .8522 RRF ".9977 RTF -,6417
3GB 2353.7 R23 -.31?5 R13 -,9460
SGI 2266.1 862 636.0 TNA 41.46
FLIGHT TIME 220.00
DISTANCE 534,$41
-S.70 AZL 93.53 HCA 188.17 8MA
RP 225.78 LAP .90
RC 115.782 G_ -18.47
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.223 VHL 8.263
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 18 13 0
60.00 18 58 55
70.00 19 58 14
80.00 21 12 58
90.00 22 37 14
IDO.DO 23 59 50
IlO,OO 1 I 33
LOP 65.07 VP 21.989 GAP 10.94 AZP 86.50 TAL 315.33 TAP
r,,P 11.13 2AL 147.53 ZAP 124.76 [T$ 173.62 ZA[ 158.53 ETE
DLA -5.93 RAL 34.13 RAG 6650.4 YEL 12.613 PTH ?.4? VHP
C_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 47.8 SR 29.2 36 117.3
CRT .9307 CR6 .9932 ClT .9818
LSA 129.6 NSA 12.8 31A .4
ELI 55.2 EL2 9.2 ALF 30.59
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1973
EARTM TO MARS
191.?S [CC .25753 INC 3.5314 Vl 29.443
143.49 RCA 142,37 APO 241.15 V2 24.339
136.38 ZAC 100.84 ETC 284.38 LVI -34.42
3.348 DPA 13.24 RAP 3.49 ECC 1.8453
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3182.75 -38.01 102.33 263.18 121,11 19 6 3 2182.7 -22.70 80.49
3060.62 -32.16 95.19 269.02 115.73 19 49 56 2060.6 -19.09 72.66
2886.23 -27.00 63.66 271.$3 III.T6 20 46 20 1886.2 -15.78 80.84
2652.23 -23.29 67.43 273.16 109.22 21 57 11 1652.2 -13.33 44.47
2380.38 -21.91 47.95 273.66 108,34 23 16 54 1380.4 -12.41 24.93
2126.70 "23.29 26,79 273.16 109,22 24 3l I? 1126.7 -13.33 3.84
1933,03 -27.00 12.87 271,63 111,76 ! 33 49 933.9 -13.78 349.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -,6694 TRA-1.4622 TC3 -.33i| IAU ,8349
ROE -.3394 RRA-I.4604 RC3 .lilt VAU o8|1S1
FOE 6.6990 FRA80,8341 FC3*O,IIOO lip 31iS
DOE .936? 8RA 2°0806 2C3 .4476 FBF 29??
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _|IT OET[RMINATION ACCURACY
6GT t633.0 SGR 1430,2 303 il|3,J it 44.6 IR 2l,0 It Ill,I
RRT .8267 RRF -,0926 RTF -,llgO CRT .6191CRI .9614 C|T ,9|04
ill !170.7 R23 ".3433 RI3 ",1330 LIA 131.1MIA 12,4 llA .4
IGS 20??,5 SG2 t29.2 TkA 40.44 ELI 30.8 EL2 9.1 ALP n,tl
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1973 FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 2S 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.33 LAL -.OO
NP 228,17 LAP .33
RC 118.34! GL -17.93
PLANETC_ENTNIC CONIC
C3 38,643 VHL 6.216
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$D.OD 18 8 24
10.00 18 33 22
70.00 Ig $1 36
80.00 21 S 22
90.00 22 29 I1
100.00 23 48 t4
rio.g0 O 54 58
OIFFER[NTIAL CCIIRECTIONS
TDE -.8029 TRA-1.3333 TC3 *.3794 |AU .2390
ROE -.$080 RRA-t,3454 RE3 ,2649 FAD ,23992
FOE 6.9021 FRAIl.T443 FC$-5.3750 |8P 3573
60E .tlOO ERA !.8941 9C3 .4127 FSP 3152
DISTANCE 558.476 EARTH TO MAMI
LOL 238.92 VL 32.573 GAL -8.66 AZL 93.33 HCA 169.23 8HA 161.33 ECC .25662 INC 3.3335 Vl 29.443
LOP $8.13 VP 2|,924 GAP 10,67 AZP 86.71 TAL 313.26 TAP 144,S0 RCA 142.39 APO 240.66 V2 24,310
GP IO.D6 2AL 146,04 ZAP 123.29 ET3 174.76 ZAE 137.92 ETE 160.29 ZAC 99,92 ETC 284.33 LVI -33.4!
OLA -$.05 RAL 33.79 RAO 6650.2 VEL 12.590 PTH 7.45 VHP 3.2T1 DPA 12.03
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3196.54 -38.49 103.29 263.03 120,48 19 I 40 2196,5
3076.94 -32.64 96.31 268.81 115.09 19 44 39 2076.9
2905.69 -27.48 94,96 271.35 ISl.12 20 40 2 1905.7
2374.71 -23,79 68o91 272.83 108.39 21 49 S? 1674.8
2404.31 -22.42 49,52 273.32 IO?,?l 23 9 IS 1404.3
2149.24 -23.7g 30.28 272.83 108.59 24 24 3 1149.2
1952.51 -27.48 13.88 271.35 111,12 I 27 31 952.5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT ISl4.0 SGR 1316.1 3G3 1914.3
RRT .YJ6T RRF ".ill2 RTF "._90
IG6 2007.1 R23 -,3733 RI3 -,R226
3GI IgOS.2 3GZ 633.3 THA 40.01
RAP 5.42 ECC 1.6380









|T 41.4 3R 23.5 $8 124.T
CAT .996? CRI oSIIO ElY .ISYi
LDA 132.9 MIA 12.2 lSA .S
ELI 46.7 EL2 9.2 ALF 20.14
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1673 FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC E8 IIY$
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.33 LAL -.00
MP 22t.58 LAP .3T
RC 180.933 GL -16.70
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 38.102 VHL 8.179 DLA "4.33 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE
SO.OD 16 4 46 320?,62
60.00 16 46 36 3090.05
T0.00 lg 48 21 2921.30
80.00 2D 99 20 2692.81
90.00 22 22 49 2423.46
1OD,O0 23 42 12 2167.29
110.0D 0 49 43 1968.12
DIFFERENT |AL CORRECTION3
TDE -.7393 TRA-1.1733 TC3 -,4189 BAU .2473
MOE -,2644 RRA-I,2333 RC3 .2434 FAU .24867
_DE 7.2039 FRA22.6046 FC3-9,6382 85P 3277
DOE .7631 6RA 1.?168 BC3 .4645 FSP 3303
OI$TANC[ 962,313
LOL 133.92 VL 32,963 GAL -8.67 AZL 93.18 HCA 160.26 IMA
LOP 67.19 VP 21.960 GAP 10.40 AZP 96,6? TAL 315.22 TAP
GP 9,20 2AL 148.41 2AP 121.73 ET3 175.66 ZA[ 157,03 [TE
EARTH TO MARl
191.32 [CC .2SS?? INC 3,t765 Vl 29,443
|43.5| RCA |42.38 APO 240.25 V2 24.2?6
163,50 ZAC 99.22 [TC 2t4.29 LVl -32.12
33.53 RAO 6650.0 VEL 12.372 PTH ?,44 VHP 3*202 DPA 10.99 RAP 5.22 ECC 1.6214
IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AIMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-38,87 104.06 264.gs 119o95 18 56 13 2207,6 -23.65 81.74
-33.01 67.22 268.68 114o57 19 40 28 2090.0 -20.27 74.28
-27.86 86.02 271,]6 110.60 20 35 2 1921.3 -13.98 62.84
-24.18 70.12 272.80 108.07 21 44 13 1692.8 -14.S? 48.8A
-22.61 90.?9 273.07 107.19 23 3 12 1423.5 -13.68 Z?.4g
-24.18 31.48 2?2,60 108,07 24 18 19 1187.3 -14,57 8.21
-2?.86 |4,94 271.16 110,60 1 22 31 968.! -IS.g8 331.78
MIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1368.G 3DR 1226.4 $63 2000.3 3T 38.0 SR 21.4 38 127.9
RRT ,7527 RRF ".gg33 RTF -,7452 CRT .8701 CR3 ,9784 CST .g527
3GB 1854.0 R23 -.4017 RI3 -.g085 L$A 134.5 M3A 12,1 33A .6
3GI 1?37.? 362 646.3 THA 40.36 ELI 42.6 EL2 9.4 ALF 27.52
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 18 1873
M[LIOC[NTRI¢ EERIE
RL ISI.35 LAL -,O0
RP 826.88 LAD .80 LOP
RC 1|5,RID GL "ii*|i GP
PLAN[TO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC
C8 57,806 YNL 6.148
LNCM AZNTN LNCN TIME
$0.00 18 1 40
80.OO 18 45 24
?0.00 18 42 S
80.00 20 54 25
80.00 12 17 3Y
100.00 23 5? 17
110.00 O 4S 2T
LOL t66,88 VL
FLIGHT Tit( _t6oOO ARRIVAL DATE O[C 30 1975
OISTAN¢[ SSD,ISY EARTH TO NAR8
$|,SS| GAL "8.8i AZL 95,05 HCA 191,$4 8NA lDl,lt [CC ,ZSSOO INC ),048i VI 88,446
88,84 VP 81,797 GAP 10,13 AZP 87,0| TAL 3IS,IT TAP 148.S0 RCA $4[.$8 APO 858,86
O.SO ZAL 148,?| ZAP ]tO,lO [T8 178,48 ZA[ iSS.8| [TE 160.15 ZAC 98,85 [T¢ n4,24
Vt 14.2S4
LVI -$I,05
DLA "$.76 RAL 3],$3 RAD l149.S VEL 1|.568 PTH ?,43 VHP 5,140 OPA t0.08 RAP 4.82 [C¢ t,6nt
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ _ LAY IRA E LONG
3tll.?? -39.I? 104,74 264.91 1]9.51 18 SS 28 2111.S °24.27 It,tO
5100.86 -$3,31 g?.g7 268.68 ]14.13 19 57 S 2100,g -2D.YO T4.SS
2854,1T "28.1? 88.89 271.02 ]]0.18 20 30 $8 1954.2 -17,42 83.S1
2707.88 -24.49 71,11 2?2.42 10T.64 21 39 33 170Y.T -15.02 4T,72
2458._2 -25.12 51.84 272.89 108,75 22 58 ]7 ]459.2 -14.12 28.45
2182.15 °24.49 32,48 272,42 ]07,64 24 t3 39 1182,1 -IS.02 9.08
1880,98 -28.17 15.81 271.02 110,|8 1 ]8 28 981.0 -17,42 SIR.SO
DIFFERENTIAL C¢RR[CTION8
TOE ".8759 TRA't.005Q TC3 -.4810 BAU .2594
ROE ".2282 RRA'I,I?DO RE3 .2_$3 FAU ,25741
FDE ?.5T$2 FRARS.4R81 FCS"S,894[ BDP [986
60[ .7128 RRA 1o5484 BE5 .SISI PEP 3448
LAUNCN DATE NAT 18 19?3
MELIOCENTR1C CaMIC
RL 151.33 LAL -.00 LOL 236.92 VL 32.541 GAL
NID-CCURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1264,5 5DR 1153,8 863 2082.8 8T 34.5 6R 19.6 88 130.7
RRT .GgOg RRF -,9911 RTF -.6847 CRT .8344 CR8 .9681 CET .8455
8GB 171].8 R23 -.4327 RI3 -.8936 LIA 136.1 NlA 12,1 88A .6
$61 ]576,4 SG2 [69,5 THA 41.22 ELI 38.S EL2 9.7 ALF [?,20
FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ JAN 1 1974
DISTANCE $70.001
-8.65 AZL 92.94 HCA 192.39 8NA
RP 227.34 LAP .63
RC 126.208 GL -15.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.503 VHL 6.124
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 59 23
60.00 18 42 2T
70.00 19 38 33
80.00 20 50 21
90.00 22 13 19
100.00 23 33 13
110.00 0 41 5S
LOP 69.28 VP 21,736 GAP 9.87 AZP 8T.13 TAL 313.10 TAP
GP 7.91 ZAL 148.99 ZAP 118.42 ETS 177.08 ZAE 154.76 ETE
DLA -3.27 RAL 33.18 RAG 6649.8 VEL 12.545 PTH 7.42 VHP
EARTN TO NARD
190.g4 ECC .25430 INC 2.9430 Vl 29.443
147.49 RCA 142.38 APO 269.49 V2 24°193
168.55 ZAC 98.27 [TC 284.20 LVI -31.45
3.082 DPA 9.26 RAP 4.54 [CC 1.6172
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3224.51 -59.43 105.30 264.90 119.14 18 53 8 2224.5 -24.63 82.60
3109.99 -35.57 98.62 268.52 113.75 19 54 17 2110.0 -21.05 75.38
2945.02 -28.42 87.64 270.9_ 109.79 20 27 38 1945.0 "17.79 64.21
2720.20 -24.T4 71.95 272.30 107.27 21 55 41 1720.2 "15.39 48.46
2452.50 -23.38 52.73 272.75 106.38 22 54 11 1452.5 -14.49 29.22
2194.67 -24.74 33.32 272.30 ]07.27 24 9 48 1194.7 -15.39 9.85
1991.84 -28.42 16.55 270,92 109.79 1 15 T 991.8 -17.79 353.12
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6125 TRA -.8284 TC3 -.5060 BAU .2744
ROE -.1927 RRA-!.1160 RC3 .2088 FAU .26519
FDE 7.8706 FRA24.2441 FC3-6,1216 BSP 2707
BDE .6419 BRA 1.3899 BC5 .5474 FSP 3605
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1146.7 SGR 1091,6 SG3 2162.8 ST 30.9 SR 18.1 $S 133,6
RRT .6045 RRF -.9883 RTF -.5996 CRT .7870 CRS .9547 CST .9343
SGB 1583.2 623 -.4655 613 -.8718 LSA 137.8 NSA 12.1 SSA .T
SG1 I418.6 SG2 702.9 THA 42.67 EL1 34.4 EL2 10.0 ALF 27.23
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1973 FLIGHT TII,_ 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.33 LAL ".00
RP 227.73 LAP .68
RC 128.887 GL -15.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.250 VNL 8,!03
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 17 57 21
60.00 18 39 58
70.00 19 $5 34
80.00 20 48 SS
gO.DO 22 9 41
|GO,DO 23 29 48
110.00 0 38 56
DISTANCE 575,$48
LOL 236.92 VL 52.532 GAL -8.64 AZL 92.85 HCA 193.44 8HA
LOP 70,34 VP 21,676 GAP g.s] AZP 87.22 TAL 335,04 TAP
GP 7.42 ZAL 149.22 ZAP 116.71 ET8 1TT,63 ZAE ]53,46 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
190.77 ECC .25387 INC 2.853S Vl 29,446
148,47 RCA 142.37 APO 239.16 V2 24,152
170.18 ZAC 97.94 [TC 284.17 LVI -31.01
DLA -2,85 RAL 53.05 RAD 6649.7 VEL 12.556 PTH 7.41 VHP 3,029 DPA 8,50 RAP 4.09 [CO 1.8130
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$231.19 -59.65 ]05.79 264,90 118.81 18 51 13 2251.2 -24.93 82.94
3117.87 "53.78 99.t7 268.49 115.46 19 51 56 2117.9 -21.56 7S.82
2954.3? -26.63 88.28 270.85 109.46 20 24 48 1954.4 "18.10 64.TS
2730.98 -24.96 72.68 272,21 106.94 21 32 26 1731.0 -15.71 49.10
2463.92 -25.60 53.49 272,65 106.06 22 SO 45 1463.9 -14.81 29.90
2206.45 -24.96 34.05 272.21 |06.94 24 6 32 1205.5 "tS.71 10.47
2001.19 -28.63 17.20 270.85 109.46 1 12 17 1001.2 "18.10 553.67
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.546t TRA -.6424 TC$ -.SSI7 BAU .29IS
R0E ".1812 RSA'I.0821 RC5 ,1565 FAU °2T386
FOE 6.1322 FRA25,OO01 FCS-5,3840 88P 2405
aDS .5694 BRA 1,2413 DE3 ,5853 FDP 3?28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT losg.8 SGR lOST.4 SG3 2237.7 IT 27.2 SR 16.8 $8 158.0
RRT .4821RRF "09849 RTF "._,81 CRT .7216 CR$ .9389 CST ,9171
SGD 1460.8 R23 ".4998 R13 0.848T LSA 139.2 MSA 12.2 $8A .7
SG] ]264.4 $G2 747.5 THA 44.86 ELi 30.2 EL2 10.5 ALF 27.90






RL 151.35 LAL -.DO
RF 228.12 LAP .6g
RC I51,$92 GL -14,85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 S?.045 VflL 6,088
LNCM AZNTN LNCM TIME
30.00 17 55 58
60.00 18 37 51
TO.00 19 53 1
80.00 20 43 58
90.00 22 6 35
100.00 23 26 50
110.00 0 38 23
DISTANCE 577.695
L04. 236,92 VL 32,$26 4AL -8.64 AZL 92.78 HCA 194.48 8NA 190.¢1 ECC .25311 INC 2.7771
LOP 71.38 VP 21,817 GAP 9,34 kip 87.31 TAL S14,97 TAP 149,4| RCA 142.36 APO 238,SS
GP 6,DD ZAL 149o42 ZAP 114,95 ET8 178,05 ZAE IS2,07 ETE 171,71 ZAC 97,69 [TC 284,13
DLA "2.48 RAL 32,96 RAD 6649,6 VEL 12,527 PTH 7.4l VHP 2.981 DPA 7,S0 RAP 3.59
L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
5237.09 -39.85 106.22 264.g3 118,52 18 49 35 225T,1 -25.20
3124,81 -33.9T 99.67 268.48 113.13 19 29 $5 2124.8 -21.63
2g62,59 -28,82 88.85 270,82 109.1T 20 22 23 1g62.6 -18.38
2?40.44 -25.15 73.32 272,15 106.65 21 2g 38 1740,4 "ls.gg
2475.94 -23.76 54.17 2T2.$8 105.7T 22 4T 47 1473.g -15.09
2214,91 -25,15 34.69 2T2,15 106.85 24 3 44 1214.9 -16.99
2009.41 -28.82 17,77 270.82 10g.lT 1 g 52 1009.4 "18.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4795 TRA -.4501 TC3 -.6009 BAU ,3110
RDE -.1327 RRA-1,0160 RC3 .1825 FAU .28165
FDE 8.3993 FRA25.?401 FC3-6.3821 BSP 2127
BOE .4973 BRA 1.1113 BC3 .6280 FSP 3860
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 958.5 SGR 9gO.T SG3 2310.5
RRT .5158 RRF ".g810 RTF -.5119
SGB 1378,5 R23 ".5318 613 -.8244











ST 23.5 SR 13.T SS 138.4
CRT .6308 CRS .9143 CST ,8897
LSA 140.7 NSA 12.4 SSA .8
EL1 26.0 EL2 !1,D ALF 28.31
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LAUNCH DATE MAY |8 |9T3
MELIOCENTR|¢ CONIC
RL t51.53 LAL -.00
RP 226.51 LAP .73
RC 134.$21GL "14.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.673 VML 6.0?2
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN[
SO.O0 17 54 9
60.00 18 36 1
?O.O0 19 30 48
60.00 20 41 24
go.o0 22 3 50
100.00 23 24 16
110.00 0 34 10
FLIGHT TIN( 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM ? 19T4
DISTANCE 551,544 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 236.92 VL $2o515 6AL "6,64 AZL 92.71 HCA |95,52 8HA ISO.4T [CC .2SSE2 INC E. TSll VI ll. AA$
LOP 72.42 VP 21.559 GAP 9.08 AZP 87,$9 TAL $14.90 TAP 150.42 RCA 142.35 APO ESS.S8 V2 E4.069
{P 6.81 2AL 149.60 ZAP 113,1T [T$ 176.50 ZAE 150.60 ETE ITS.D1 ZAC 97.4g [TC 284.09 LVl -30.$|
DLA -2.16 RAL 32,88 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.520 PTH ?.40 VNP 2.93T OPA ?.IS RAP 3.04 [CC 1.6069
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZM(H INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3242.40 -40.02 |06.62 264.97 118.25 16 48 11 2242.4 -25.44 85.52
3151.03 -34.13 100.11 268.50 112.67 19 26 12 2131.0 -21.85 76.56
2g6g.g4 -26.98 89.36 270.60 108.9! 20 20 18 1969.9 -16.62 65.66
2748.88 -25.31 73.90 272.12 106.59 21 27 13 1748.9 -16.24 50.17
2482.87 -23.95 54.T? 272.54 105.51 22 45 13 1482.9 -15.34 51.04
2223.35 "25.31 35.26 272.12 106.39 24 1 19 1223.4 -16.24 11.54
2016.76 -28.98 18.28 270.$0 108.91 1 ? 47 1016.8 -18.62 354.56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.4111 TRA -.2498 TC3 -.6524 BAU .3324
ROE -.1060 RRA -.9757 RC3 .1707 FAU .28886
FOE 8.6565 FRA26.4494 FC3-6.7820 DSP 1868
BOE .4245 BRA 1.0072 BC3 .6743 FSP 3993
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.33 LAL -.00
RP 228.90 LAP .76
RC 137.D7S GL -14.21
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.738 VNL 6.061
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 913.1SGR 949.6 $G3 2579.2
RRT .1060 RRF -.9764 RTF -.1006
SG6 1317.4 R23 -.$176 R13 -.8278
$G1 982.7 $62 87T.4 THA 55.15
FLIGHT TIME 236.00
DISTANCE 585.393
LOL 236.92 VL 32.507 GAL -8.64 AZL 92.65 HCA 196,$6 6MA
LOP 73.46 VP 21.502 GAP 8.82 AZP 87.46 TAL 314.82 TAP
6.28 ZAL 149.78 ZAP 111.37 ETS 178.86 ZAE 149.07 £TE
DLA -1.87 RAL 32.83 RAG 6649.5 VEL 12.515 PTH 7.40 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 52 52 3247.25 -40.17
60.00 18 34 25 3156.70 -34.28
?O.OO 19 28 52 2976.62 -29.13
80.00 20 39 9 2756.34 -25.46
90.00 22 I 27 2490.96 -24.09
100.00 23 22 1 2231.01 -25.46
110.00 0 32 14 2023.44 -29.13
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.3410 TRA -.0424 TC3 -.7057 6AU .35§4
RD[ -.0607 RRA -.9395 RC3 .1598 FAU .29592
FOE 8.9038 FRA27.1131 FC3"6.9735 8SP 1639
DOE .3504 BRA .9405 BC3 .7235 FSP 4116
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.33 LAL -.00
RP 229.28 LAP .79
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 19.7 SR 14.7 $6 140.7
CRT .5013 CRS .8664 CST .8433
LSA 142.2 MSA 12.6 68A .9
EL1 21.7 EL2 11.6 ALF 29.57
RC 139.847 GL -13.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.652 VHL 6.052
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 5| 44
60.OO IS 33 !
70.00 19 27 9
60.00 20 37 g
90.00 21 59 20
100.00 23 20 !
110.00 0 30 31
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1974
EARTH TO MARS
190.35 ECC .25219 INC 2.6534 Vl 29.443
151.37 RCA 142.33 APO 238.33 V2 24.028
174.11ZAC 97.35 ETC 284.05 LVl -30.03
2.896 DPA 6.50 RAP 2.45 ECC 1.6046
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
106.98 265.03 118.01 18 46 59 2247.3 -23.66 83.76
100.52 268.53 112.63 19 26 42 2136.7 -22.09 76.67
89.82 270.81 108.67 20 16 28 1976.6 -18.64 66.05
7A.42 272.11 106.16 21 25 5 1756.5 -16.46 50.63
55.32 272.53 105.27 22 42 58 1491.0 -15.57 31.53
35.79 272.11 106.16 23 59 12 1231.0 -16.46 12.00
18.74 270.81 108.67 1 5 57 1023.4 -16.84 354.97
NID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 915.1 SGR 912.7 SGS 2443.6 ST 16,2 SR 13.g 88 142.7
RRT -.1263 RRF -.9711 RTF .1540 CRT .3082 CR$ .8518 CST .7584
SGB 1292.4 R23 .6402 613 -.7503 LSA 143.7 MSA 12.8 SSA .9
SGt 969.g SG2 854.2 THA 135.60 ELI 17.4 EL2 12.2 ALF 31.69
FLIGHT TIHE 238.00
DISTANCE 589.243
LCL 236.92 VL 32.501 GAL -8.64 AZL 92.60 HCA 197.55 6MA
LOP 74.49 VP 21.446 GAP 8.56 AZP 87.52 TAL 314.74 TAP
GP 5.99 ZAL 149.95 ZAP 109.54 ETS 179,17 ZAE 147.49 ETE
DLA -1.61 RAL 32.78 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.511 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.660 OPA 5.89
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3251.76 -40.32 107,31 265.10 11T.78 18 45 56 2251.8
3141.95 -34.42 100.90 268.57 !12.40 19 25 23 2142.0
2982.T8 -29.26 90.25 270.83 108.AS 20 16 52 9982.8
2763.58 -26.59 74.90 272.12 105.gA 21 23 13 1763.6
2498.40 -24.23 55.62 272.55 105.03 22 40 58 1498.4
2238.05 -25.59 56.27 272.12 105.94 23 57 19 1238.1
2029.$0 -29.26 19.17 270.83 106,45 1 4 El 1029.R
ARRIVAL DATE JAN It 1974
EARTH TO MARS
190.21 ECC .25183 INC 2.6023 Vl E9.443
132.35 RCA 142.31 APO 238.11 V2 23.960
175,05 ZAC 97.24 ETC 284.01 LVI -29.7T
RAP 1.84 [CC 1.60E9









TOE -.2694 TRA .1714 TC3 -.7612 |AU .5799
ROE -.0564 RRA -.9059 RC3 .1499 FAU .50285
FOE 9.1296 FRA27.?259 FC3-7.1575 DSP 146S
60E .2753 BRA .922T 8C3 .7758 FSP 4224
LAUNCH OATS MAY 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.33 LAL -.00
RP 229.67 LAP .62
RC 142.641GL -13.TI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.552 VNL 6.046
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 969.7 5GR 879.2 SG3 2502.9
RRT -.3435 RRF -.gsso RTF ._74 CRT
SG6 1309.0 623 .$307 RI3 -.7309 LSA
SGI 1077.T SG2 t43.0 THA 142.91 (LI
FLIGHT TIME 240.00
DISTANCE 593.095
LOL 236.92 VL 32.494 6AL -8.$5 AZL 92.56 HCA 198.62 SMA 190,10 ECC .25132
LOP 75.52 VP 21.391 GAP 8.30 AZP 87.55 TAL 314.63 TAP 153.2? RCA 142.29
GP 5.72 ZAL 150.09 ZAP 107.70 ET3 179.46 ZAE 145.86 ETE IT5.86 ZAC 97.16
DLA -1.37 RAL 32.75 RAD 6641.5 VEL 12,508 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.627 DPA 5.30
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
50.00 17 50 45 3255.99 -40.45 |07.63 265.19 117.56 18 43 1 2259.0
60.00 18 31 46 3149.85 -34.55 101.25 266.64 112.19 19 24 13 2146.9
70.00 19 25 37 2988.51 -2g.39 90.65 270.68 108.24 20 15 25 1988.5
60.90 20 35 22 2770.12 -25.71 75.35 272.14 105.73 21 21 32 1770.1
gO.O0 21 37 26 2505.30 -24,35 56.2g 272.55 104.85 22 39 11 1505.3
100.00 23 18 14 2244.sg -25.T1 36.71 272.14 105.73 23 55 38 1244.6
110.00 0 28 $9 2035.33 -29.3g 19.57 270.88 108.24 1 2 55 1035.3
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1064.6 SGR 847.1 $G3 2552.5
RRT -.5276 RRF -.9579 RTF .5488
$GB 1360.5 R23 .$634 613 -.?764
SG1 1202.0 SG2 637.4 THA 146,80
TO( -.1893 TRA .3973 TC3 ".8101 BAU .4019
RDE ".0311 RRA -.6T44 RC3 .142T FAU .31239
FOE g.2?16 FRA28,2183 FC3*T.3990 BSP 1367
BOE .1916 BRA .9604 DC3 .8225 FSP 4252
ORBIT DETERMINAYION ACCURACY
ST 13.t 56 13,2 $9 144,S
.Ot3S CR$ .S09T CST ,5965
145.1 NSA 13.0 SSA .9
13.2 EL2 13.0 ALF 59.60
ARRIVAL DATE JAM 1] 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
INC 2.556T Vl $9.445
APO 237,92 V2 23,94T
(TC 283.g? LVl -29.54
RAP 1.19 (CC 1,9016









ST 10.7 6R 12.5 SS 145.3
CRT -.4284 CR$ .7566 CST .2598
LSA 145.7 MSA 13.1 SSA .9
ELI 14.0 EL2 8.6 ALF 124.90
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 ID?$ FLIGHT TIN[ Z48,DD ARRIVAL DATE JAN II IS74
H|LIO¢ENTRI¢ CCNIC
RL 1§1.35 LAL -,DO
RP ISO,OR LAP ,85
RC 145.459 Gl. "13.$0
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 88,488 VHL Go04|
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TINS
SO.DO |? 40 SR
80.00 18 30 39
7O,OO 19 24 14
80.00 TO 35 45
90,00 61SS 43
1DO,DO 25 16 3?
110.00 D E? 37
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI_YD
TOE -.11?9 TRA .I801




"0.55 AZL 96.5| NCA |90.14 IRALOS. RSI.RR VL 31.4RD GAL
LOP Tg,54 VP !1.33? GAP 8.04 AZP 87,63 TAL 3|4,|6 TAP
GP $,48 ZAL 150,23 ZAP 105,85 ITS 179,7| ZA[ 144.20 ETE
DLA -1,14 RAL 31.74 RAO SI49.4 VEL 18.504 PTH ?.39 VHP









|DO,DD ECC ,ISLE? INC R.5161 vs EO.441
V2 IS,ROT
LVI "L_1.$$
TC3 ".STIR 8AU ,4508
RC3 .t326 FAU .31896
FCS-T.S180 lip t423
8C3 .862S FDP 43T9
154.10 RCA 141.ES APO 257.?$
175.55 ZkC 9?,11 (TC 281,R1
I,?RT DPA 4,?3 RAP ,53 ECC 1,6007
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ ! LAT INJ 2 LONS
107,94 185,19 11?.35 18 44 II 12SO.| -28,24 84,4S
IDl,5g 266.7t 1|1,69 19 13 11 2t51.5 -22.ST 77,71
91,04 170.94 lOS,D4 20 14 8 1994.D -19,41 67.0?
?5,TT 272.19 105,53 11 20 1 1776.3 -17.01 51.82
56,?4 272.59 104.65 II 37 35 1511.8 -18,14 32.50
37.14 272.19 105.53 25 54 S 1250.8 -I?.03 13.18
19.95 270,94 108.04 1 1 I? 1040.8 -19.41 355,98
HID-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _RIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 1211.9 SGR 019.6 &G3 2003.7 ST 10.6 RR IZ.t 86 147.t
RRT -.IM45 RRF *,9SOl flTF ,6?37 CRT -,SI?T CR8 .6996 C|T -,1731
8GB 1463.9 RI3 .SOs? R13 -.8083 LSA 147.4 NIA IS,S 88A .8
S911351.6 SG2 SDI.S THA 150.97 ELI 15.3 EL2 4.8 ALF 150.36
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 644.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 18?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.SS LAL -.OO
RP 230.44 LAP .87
NC 140,280 GL -13,30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 30o470 VHL 6.039
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17 49 S
60.00 18 29 39
?0.00 19 22 59
80.00 20 32 I?
90.00 21 54 9
100.00 23 IS 9
110.00 0 26 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRTCTICNS
TDE -,0439 TRA 8482
ROE .0118 RRA -.8225
FDE 9.7041 FR629.2449
DOE ,0455 DRA 1.1818
DISTANCE 600,793
LOL 138.92 VL $2.484 GAL -8.66 AZL 92.48 HCA 200.67 SNA
LOP ??.ST YP 21,285 GAP 7.79 AZP 87.66 TAL 314.46 TAP
GP 5.26 ZAL 150.37 ZAP lO3.Dg ETS 179.93 ZAE 142.50 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
189.92 ECC .25109 INC 2.4795 VI 29.443
155.13 RCA 142.25 APO 237.60 V2 23.8_7
I??,I6 ZAC 97.08 ETC 283.87 LVI -613,14
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 197S
DLA -.24 RAL 32,T3 RAD 6642.4 VEL 12.504 PTH 7.32 VHP l,?Tl DPA 4.18 RAP 359,80 ECC 1,6002
• L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ E LONG
3263,98 -40.70 108.23 265.41 117.15 18 43 29 2264.0 -26.41 84.68
3156,05 -34.?8 |01.92 268.81 111.79 lg 22 13 2159.1 -22.84 ??.97
2999.20 -29.61 91,40 271.01 107.85 20 12 59 1999.2 -19.58 67.38
2782.24 -25.93 76.18 272.25 105.34 21 18 39 1782.2 -17,20 52.18
2518.08 -24.57 37.16 272.65 104.46 22 36 ? 1518.1 "16.31 33.18
2256,72 -25,93 37.55 272.25 105.34 23 52 45 1256.? -17.20 13,35
2046.02 -29.61 20.32 271.01 107.85 1 0 28 1046.0 -19.58 3S6.30
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -,9361 BAU .4604 8GT 1388.8 SGR 794,4 SG3 2648.6 8T 12.4 SM 11.? 68 148.D
RC3 .1231 FAU .32132 RRT -.7225 RRF -.9412 RTF .7607 CRT -,9855 CR8 .8346 CRT -.5328
FC3-7.6275 B$P 1576 SGB 1600.0 R23 ,4415 RI3 -,83g4 LS, 149.0 NSA 13.8 SEA 1.0
BC3 ,2442 FSP 4489 8G1 1519.2 $92 502.1 THA 154,57 ELI 17.0 EL2 1.4 ALF 136.58
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI,SS LAL -.DO
RP 2SO,RE LAP ,90
RC 151.140 GL -13.1t
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.482 VHL 6,036
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 48 23
60.00 18 28 45
FLIGHT TIN_ 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1974
DISTANCE 604,$41 [_RTH TO MARS
LOL 236.96 VL 31,479 GAL -8.68 AZL 92.45 HCA 201.69 8HA 189.84 ECC .25085 INC 8.4485 Vt R8o443
LOP 76°59 VP 11.233 GAP 7,53 AZP 87,73 TAL 514o36 TAP 150.05 flCA 142.10 APO 237,48 VE R$.617





DLA -.74 RAL 31°73 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12,504 PTH ?.59 VHP !.748 DPA 3.D4 RAP 359.17
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO cST TIN INJ 2 LAT
31S?.SO -40.82 108.52 265.54 llS.9S 18 42 50 2267,8 -28,58
3160.45 -$4,89 102.24 268.92 Ill.SO 19 ll 25 2110,4 -23.01
?0,00 19 21 51 3004.t4 -29.72
80.00 20 30 56 2787.04 -26.03
90.00 21 52 42 6524.07 -24.67
100,00 23 13 48 2281.41 -16.03
110.00 0 25 l) 2051,08 -IS.T1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
T0[ .0319 TRA !,0824 TC3-t.DOOD DAU ,4gOT
ROE .0327 RRA -,?DR4 RC3 ,!14| FAU .$2554
FOE 8,8844 FRAIg,8514 FCS-T,T14? DIP 1Ill
91.76 271.10 107.67 20 II 55 2004.2 -19.75 87,$8
76,57 272.33 |05,16 2! 17 24 1757,g -17.36 31,52
57.57 272.75 |04,28 22 34 47 1524.1 -IS.4? 33.54
37.94 272.33 105,96 23 51 30 9252,4 -97,38 93,89
20.68 271.10 |07.$7 O 59 24 1051.1 "19.75 $51,S0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1565.7 SGR TTO.7 SG3 2587.1 ST 15.6 SR tl.S SS 142.9
RRT -,7725 RRF ",9111 RTF ,_04 CRT -,9662 CRS .S625 CRT -.7359
$G8 1765.t R23 ,5763 R13 -,8666 LSA 150,4 HSA 14.1 IRA I.O
4584 SOl 1703.2 SG2 4SS,a THA 1|7,75 ELI 19.2 EL2 2.3 ALF 143.618DE ,0457 RRA 1.3450
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 11|,33 LAL ".DO
RP I31,20 LAP ,R3
RC IS4.008 GL -1t.95
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.476 VHL 6.040
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
50.00 1T 4T 45
60.00 le 27 55
• 70.00 19 20 48
80.00 20 29 41
90.00 21 51 23
100.00 23 12 33




LQL 136,Sl VL 31,471 GAL "5,69 AZL Sl.41 HCA 202.70 8HA
LOP ?6.SO VP 21.183 GAP 7,27 AZP 07.77 TAL 514,11 TAP
GP 4.8? ZAL ISD,SS ZAP 100.27 ET3 lSO,31 ZA[ 13S,O$ [TE
DLA ".56 RAL 32,?4 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.505 PTH ?,59 VHP t,718 DPA 3.11 RAP 358,47 2CC 1,8005
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3271.$6 -40.93 tOS,Rt 265,68 198,75 18 42 tS 2271.6 -28.75 85.08
3184.70 -35.00 102.55 25g,04 111.4! 1g 20 3g 2154.7 -23.17 ?B,46
300g.16 "29.82 22.1! 271,21 107.48 20 10 57 200g.2 -19.gl 6?,27
2793.47 "26.13 76,25 272.42 104,26 21 16 15 1793.S -17.$2 52.86
2529.87 -24,?7 57.9? 272.82 104.11 22 33 33 1529.g -16.63 33.20
226?,94 -25,13 38.32 272,42 104.g8 23 50 21 1267.9 -17,52 14,23
2ORS.g? -22.82 21.02 271.21 107.46 D 56 27 1056.0 -19.91 358,82
(_BIT D(TERMINATZON ACCURACY
ST 1g.6 SR 11.3 88 150.8
CRT -,8771 CRS .4643 C$T ",839?
LSA ISI.8 NSA 14.4 SSA 1.0
EL! 22.1 EL2 4.8 ALF 15|,64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE .1024 TRA 1,3202 TC3-1.0643 DAU .5215
MDE .0535 RRA -,??36 RC3 .1038 FAU ,32912
F0610.0377 FRA30,00g8 FC3"?.8116 DRP 211|
ROE .1217 BRA 1,5312 BC3 1,0695 FSP 4662
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAH 21 16?4
EARTH TO MAR8
159,77 [CC ._S087 INC 2o415R V| 19,445
151,56 RCA 141,IS APO 237.37 V2 R3,717
ITS,IS ZAC ST.06 [TC 253,76 LVl *11o?I
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 17g7.8 SGR 746.5 $63 2718,9
RRT -.80_0 RRF ".g2DD RTF .8622
$69 _947.4 R23 ,3134 R13 -.8894
$91 1201.2 892 421.8 THA 160.51
62
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 18T3 FLIGHT TIN( 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2) tiT4
MELIOCENTR1C CONIC DIgTANC( 61E.SSS EARTH TO HARI
RL 151.33 LAL ".00 LOt. 235.92 VL 32,472 GAL -I.?l AZL 92.39 HCA 203,?1 8MA 169.T| ECC *ESO84 INC 2.3883 VI 29.443
RP 231.58 LAP .98 LOP 80.61 VP 21.133 GAP ?.02 AZP 87.61 TAL 314.13 TAP liT,8? RCA 142.12 APO 237.29 V2 23.?48
RC IS8.890 GL -12.79 GP 4.sg 2AL 150.76 ZAP 96.42 ETS 180.43 ZA( 137.27 ETE 176,$5 ZAC 97o06 [TC 233.71 LVI -23.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.509 VHL So042 DLA -.38 RAL 32.?6 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.$06 PTH 7,39 VHP 2.712 DPA 2.59 RAP 337.77 ECC l.SOO8
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 17 47 10 32?5.2? -41.05 109.09 285.84 116.55 18 41 45 2275.3 -26.92 85.28
60.00 15 27 9 3168.91 -35.10 102.86 269.18 111.22 19 19 58 2168.9 -23.33 78.?0
70.00 19 19 50 3013.97 -29.91 92.45 271.33 107.30 20 10 4 2014.0 -20.06 $8.26
80.00 20 28 32 2798.87 -26.23 77.33 272.53 104.81 21 15 11 1798.9 -17.67 53o19
90.00 21 50 9 2535.53 -24.86 58,36 272.92 103.93 22 32 24 1535.5 -16.78 34.24
100.00 23 11 24 2273.34 -26.23 38.70 272.53 104.81 23 49 17 1273,3 -17.67 14.56
110.00 0 23 13 2060.79 -29.91 21.36 271.33 107.30 D 57 33 IDGD.8 -20.06 357.18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-C(_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1884 TRA 1.5618 TC3-1.1290 BAU .3331 SGT 2021,5 SGR 727.9 SG3 2744.5 ST 24.0 SR 11.3 $9 151.9
ROE .0738 RRA -.7538 RC3 .0977 FAU .33233 RRT -.8205 RRF -.9078 RTF .8917 CRT -.7648 CR3 .4022 CST -.8947
F0210.1724 FRA30.2948 FC3-7.8806 BSP 2459 SGB 2148.6 R23 .2556 R13 -.9080 LSA 153.2 HSA 14.7 SSA 1.0
BDE .2023 BRA 1.7342 9C3 1.1332 FSP 4729 SG1 2111.3 SG2 396.4 THA 162.92 ELI 25.? EL2 8.8 ALF 158.68
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1973 FLIGHT TII_ 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.33 LAL -.DO
RP 231.95 LAP .99
RC 159.785 GL -12,64
PLANET_ENTN|C CC_qIC
C3 36.561 VHL 6.047
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 46 39
80.00 18 26 27
70.00 19 18 57
80.00 20 27 28
90.00 21 49 0
100.00 23 10 19
110.00 O 22 19
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECT|DR3
TDE .2680 TRA 1.8057 TC3-1.1945 BAU .5833
ROE .0938 RRA -.7331 RC5 .0897 FAU .33469
F0(10.2902 FRASO.5211 FC3-7.9253 93P 2834
BDE .2839 BRA 1.9489 9C3 1,1979 FSP 4789
DISTANCE 616,180 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 236.92 VL 32.469 GAL -8.73 AZL 92.36 HCA 204.72 SNA 189.63 ECC .25087 INC 2.3628 Vl 29.445
LOP 81.82 VP 21.084 GAP 6.76 AZP 87.85 TAL 314.04 TAP 158.76 RCA 142.07 APO 257.23 V2 23.708
GP 4.52 ZAL 150.91 ZAP 98.57 ETS 180.64 ZAE 133.49 ET[ 178.91 ZAC 97.10 ETC 283.65 LVI -28.45
DLA -.21 RAL 32.78 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.508 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.698 DPA 2.09 RAP 357.08 ECC 1.6017
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3278.98 -41.16 109.38 266.01 118.38 18 41 18 2279.9 -27.08 85.46
3173.09 -35.20 103.16 269.33 111.03 19 19 21 2173.1 -23.49 78.94
3018.73 -30.01 92.78 271.46 107.13 20 9 15 2018.7 -20.21 68.54
2804.19 -26.32 77.70 272.65 104.64 21 14 12 1804.2 -17.$2 33.51
2541.10 -24.95 58.74 273.04 103.76 22 31 21 1541.1 -16.93 34.58
2278.66 -26,32 39.06 272.65 104.64 23 48 18 1278.? -17.82 14.88
2065.55 -30.U1 21.70 271.46 107.13 0 56 44 1065.5 -20.21 357.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2233.? SGR 708.7 SG3 2764.0 ST 28.7 SR 11.3 SS 152.2
RRT -.8282 RRF -.8938 RTF .9128 CRT -.6498 CR$ .3187 CST -.9259
SGB 2362.5 R23 .2054 RI3 -.9227 LIA 154.5 MSA 15.1 SSA 1.1
SG1 2331.0 SG2 383.9 THA 164.98 EL! 29.7 EL2 8.3 ALF 164.37
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1973 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.33 LAL -.DO LOL 236.9_ VL 32.486 GAL
RP 232.33 LAP 1.02 LOP 82.63 VP 21.036 GAP
RC 182.893 GL -12.50 GP 4.37 ZAL 151.05 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.831 VHL 8.052 DLA -.03 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 46 11 3282.68 -41.27
80.00 13 25 49 3177.25 -35.31
?0.00 18 18 7 3023.45 -30.10
80.00 20 26 27 2609.45 -26.41
90.00 21 47 55 2549.60 -25.04
IDO.OO 23 9 19 2283.92 -26.41
lID.DO O 21 28 2070.28 "30.10
Ol FFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION$
TO( .3488 TRA 2.0518 TC3-1.2602 BAU .8185
ROE .1136 RRA -.T131 RE3 ,0821 FAU .3368T
FOE10.3813 FRA30.ST84 rC3-7.gSTO DIP 3232
|DE .3666 SRA 2.1722 8C3 1.2628 F3P 4833
DISTANCE 620,024 EARTH TO MARl
-8.75 AZL 92.34 HCA 205.73 8HA 189.81 ECC .25094 END 2.3392 Vl 29.443
6.31 AZP 87.89 TAL 313.92 TAP 159.65 RCA 142.03 APO 237.19 V2 23.8?0
94.73 ET3 180.78 ZAE 133.71 ETE 179.23 ZAC 97.12 ETC 283.38 LVI -26.28
32.81 RAD 864g.5 VEL 12.511 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.688 DPA !.60 RAP 356.38 ECC 1.8029
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
109.66 266.19 116.16 18 40 53 2282.T -27.25 83.86
103.47 269.49 110.85 Ig 16 46 2177.2 -23.64 79.18
93.12 271.61 106.95 20 8 SO 2023.4 -20,37 68.83
78.06 272.79 104.47 21 lS I? 1809.4 -17.97 53.83
59.12 273.17 103.59 22 30 21 1546.S -17.07 34.R2
39.43 272.79 104.47 23 47 23 1283.9 ol7.97 15.20
22.04 271.61 106.95 O 53 39 lOTO.3 -20.57 SS?.T4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2491.6 SGR 690.0 503 2T76.7 ST 53.9 8R 11.5 33 152,$
RRT -.6293 RRF ",8187 RTF ,_84 CRT -.5371CR8 .2352 CST -.8430
306 2585.0 R23 .1624 R!5 -,9346 LSA 155.8 NSA 15.4 3SA 1.1
301 2558.3 302 376.0 THA 166.76 ELI 34.2 EL2 9.5 ALF 168.72
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1973 FLIGHT TIME l§l.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN E9 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC'
RL 15t,33 LAL -.OO
RP 132.T0 LAP !.04
RC 195.610 GL -12.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.719 VHL 9.060 DLA .10 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 45 45 3286.40 -41.38
60.00 18 25 13 3101.41 -35.41
TO.OO 19 17 20 3028.15 -30.20
80.00 20 25 30 2814.67 -26.50
90.00 21 48 53 2552.06 "25.13
100.00 23 8 22 2289.14 -26.50
110.00 0 20 42 2074,97 -30.20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE .4296 TRA 2.2990 TC3-1.3260 BAU .6520
RDE .1332 RRA -.6938 RE3 .0748 FAU .33826
F0210.4486 FRA30.7666 FC3-?.973g DSP 3644
90E .4498 BRA 2.4014 8C3 1.3281FSP 4859
DISTANCE 623.666 EARTH TO HARi
LOL 233.92 VL 32.494 GAL -8.70 AZL 92.32 HCA 209.73 3HA 189.57 ECC .25105 INC 2,3174 Vl 29.443
LOP 83.83 VP 20.990 GAP 6.26 AZP 87.93 TAL 313.80 TAP 190.33 RCA 141.98 APO 237.16 V2 23.331
GP 4.22 ZAL 151.18 ZAP 92.91 (T3 180.91 ZA[ 131.93 ETE 179.50 ZAC 97.16 [TC 263.52 LV! -28.13
32.85 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.514 PTH 7.40 VHP 2.680 OPA 1.12 RAP 355.69 ECC 1.6043
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
109.95 266.38 113.96 18 40 31 2286.4 -27.41 85.88
103.78 269.8T 110.66 19 18 14 2181.4 -23.80 79.42
93.45 271.76 106.77 20 7 48 2028.1 -20.52 69.11
78.42 2?2.93 104.29 21 12 23 1814.7 -18.12 54.15
59.49 273.31 103.42 22 29 25 1552.1 -17.22 35.28
39.79 272.93 104.2g 23 46 31 1289,1 -18.12 15.52
22.3? 271.76 106.77 0 55 17 1075.0 -20.52 558.03
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2733.7 SGR 6?4.2 SG3 2782.T ST 38.5 SR !1.7 33 152.&
RRT -,8251 RRF -.8620 RTF ,g403 CRT -.4297 CR$ .1538 CST -.g575
SGB 2815.6 R23 .1264 R13 -,g441 LSA 157.1 NSA 15.7 3SA 1.1
SG1 27g0.7 SG2 373.1 THA 168.29 ELI 38.S EL2 10.5 ALF 171,98
7O
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151,31 LAL -,DO LOL 836,92 VL
RP 233.07 LAP 1.07 LOP 84.68 VP 20.944 GAP S,O0
RC 168.337 GL -1_,23 GP 4,OI ZAL 15|.31 ZAP 91.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,823 VHL 6,OS8 DLA ,26 RAL 32,89 RAD 6649,5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.DO 17 4S 21 1290.19 -41,49 110,24
GO.DO 19 24 40 318S,58 -35,51 104,09
70.00 19 16 36 3032.84 -80.29 93.79
80,00 20 24 36 2810,87 -26,58 78,79
90.00 21 45 SS 2557.49 -25.21 59.87
tOO.D0 23 7 28 2294,35 -26,58 40.15
110.00 D 19 58 207'9.66 -50.29 22.71
FLIGHT TIN[ 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1974
DISTANCE 82T,T09 EARTH TO MARl
$2,4D2 GAL -B,8O AZL 92,30 HCA 20T,73 INA 189,$4 ECC *25122 INC 2.2971 Vl 29.443
AZP 67o97 TAL S|3.8T TAP 161.40 RCA |41,92 APO 237.1S V2 2S,$93
[TS 181,02 ZAE 130.14 [T[ 179.T5 ZAC 97.19 ETC 283.41 LVi -2T.97
VEL 12,516 PTH ?.40 VHP 2.6?5 DPA .66 RAP 355.01 ECC 1.8060
INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
266,59 115,76 18 40 11 2290,1 -27,58 66,06
269,85 110.47 1g 17 45 8185,6 -23,96 79.67
271,93 106,59 20 ? 9 2052,8 -20,67 89,39
275,09 104,12 21 11 36 1819,9 -18,26 t4,47
273,46 105,26 22 28 33 1557.5 -17,36 SS,S9
273,09 104,12 23 45 43 1294,3 -18,26 15,84
271.95 106.59 0 54 58 1079.7 -20.67 158.31
DIFFERENT IAL COtRECTION6
TDE ,5117 TRA 2.5475 TCS-I,SgO? BAU ,6854
RD[ ,1531 RRA -,6?49 RE3 ,0681 FAU ,34035
FDEIO,4?O? FRASO,7711 FC3-8,0020 86P 4074
BDE ,5541 BRA 2,6354 BE5 1,5925 FSP 4850
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,33 LAL -,00
RP 233.44 LAP 1,09
RE 171,472 GL -12,11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 36.944 VHL 6,078
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
SO.DO 17 44 59
G0.00 18 24 9
70,00 19 15 54
80.00 20 23 4S
90.00 21 45 0
100.00 Z3 6 57
110.00 D 19 16
LOL 236,92 VL 32,461 GAL
LOP 85,63 VP 20,899 GAP
GP 3,gs ZAL 151,45 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2977,9 $GR 658,6 SG5 2781,2 ST 45,5 SR 12,0 S6 152.3
RRT -,6170 RRF -,8437 RTF ,9499 CRT -,3273 CRS ,0753 CST -,9665
SGB 3049,8 R23 ,0958 R13 -,9523 LSA 158,0 MSA 16,11SA 1,1
SGI 3026,9 SG2 375,6 THA 169,60 ELI 43.7 EL2 11,3 ALF 174,48
FLIGHT TIM( 260,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1974
DISTANCE 631,547 EARTH TO MARS
-8,63 AZL 92,28 HCA 208,73 SMA 189,52 ECC .25142 INC 2.2782 Vl 29.443
S,75 AZP 88,00 TAL 313,54 TAP 162,27 RCA 141,87 APO 237,16 V2 23,$54
89,31 ET8 181,13 ZAE 128,36 ETE 179,9? ZAC 97,23 ETC 285,39 LVI -27,82
DLA ,40 RAL 32,g3 RAD 6649,6








VEL 12.523 PTH 7.40 VHP 2.672 DPA .21 RAP 554.55 ECC I,DOIO
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
266,81 115,55 18 39 53 2293,9 -27.74 86.27
270.05 110.28 19 17 18 2189.8 -24.11 79.91
272.12 106.41 20 6 32 2037.5 -20.81 69.87
273.26 103.95 21 10 50 1825.1 -18,40 54.79
273,63 103,09 22 27 43 1562.9 -17,50 55.93
273.26 103.95 25 44 57 1299.5 -18.40 16.16
272.12 106,41 D 34 1 1084,4 -20.81 358,59
DIFFERENT 14L CORRECTIONS
TOE ,5956 TRA 2,7955 TC3-1,4552 BAU ,7194
ROE .1730 RRA -,6563 RE3 ,0620 FAU ,34275
FDE10,4559 FRASO,6966 FC3-8,0319 BSP 4509
BOG .6183 BR4 2.8715 BE3 1,4565 FSP 4809
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3222,7 SGR 644,2 SG3 2772,6 8T 48.5 SR 12,4 38 151.6
RRT -,BOSS RRF -,8238 RTF ,9576 CRT -,2320 CRS ,GOLD ¢ST -.9726
SGB 3286,5 R23 ,0705 R15 -,9591 LSA 158.8 NSA 16,4 SSA 1,0
SG1 3264,8 SG2 376,8 THA 170,75 EL1 48.6 EL2 12,0 ALP 176,40
FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 131.33 LAL -,ODLO(. 236,92 VL 32,460 GAL -8,86
RP 233,80 LAP 1,12 LOP 86,62 VP 20,855 GAP 5.50
RC 174.413 GL -11.99 GP S.82 ZAL 151.58 ZAP 87.56
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 37,084 VHL 6,090 DLA .5S RAL 32,98 RAD 6649,6
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 17 44 40 3297,79 -41,72 110,84
80.00 11 23 $9 3/94,03 -SS.TI 104,T2
?D,O0 19 15 15 3042,$3 -SO,4? 94,47
80.00 20 22 37 2130.35 -26.75 79.52
90,00 21 44 7 2568,4! -25.30 60.62
100.00 23 S 48 2304.82 -86,75 40.88
110.00 O 18 37 2089,15 -30,47 23,38
DISTANCE 635,580 EARTH TO MARS
AZL 92.26 HCA 209.72 8MA 189,50 ECC .25168 INC 2.2604 Vl 29,443
kip 88.04 TAL $13.40 TAP 163.12 RCA 141,81 APO 237,19 V2 23,517
ETS 181.22 ZAE 126.59 ET[ 180,16 ZAC 97.27 ETC 283,32 LVI -27.67
VEL 12.529 PTH 7.41 VHP 2.672 DPA -.22 RAP 353.70 ECC 1.8103
INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
267.04 115.34 18 39 37 2297.8 -27.91 86.48
270.27 110.08 19 16 SS 2194.0 -24.27 80.16
272.31 106.23 20 5 $7 2042.S -20.97 69.98
273.45 193.77 21 10 7 1830,S -18.$5 55.11
273.81 102.91 22 26 56 1568.4 -17.64 $6.27
273,45 103.77 25 44 13 1304.8 "18,55 16,48
272.$1 106.23 0 53 26 1089.1 -20.9Y SSl.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .8737 TRA S.0438 TCS-I.S2S5 8AU .TSSO
ROE .1901 ERA -.9412 RC3 ,OSSl FAU .SS?50
FOElO.519? FRASO.T190 FCS-?,8TgO 8SP 4926
6DE .FOOD ERA S,1106 8C3 1,5245 FSP 4g20
LAUNCH DATE MAY tO 18?_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.SS LAL ".00
RP 234.17 LAP 1.15
RE 177,$60 GL °11.87
PLANETOCEHTR1C CONIC
C3 37,219 VHL 6,102
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 44 21
60.00 18 23 12
7D.O0 lg 14 37
80.00 20 22 10
lOgO0 21 45 17
100.00 23 5 2
110.00 0 18 O
LOL ISi,8l VL 32.410 GAL
LOP 87.61 VP 20,812 GAP
GP 3.70 ZAL 151.T2 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _470.9 SGR 652.6 SG3 2768.1 ST 53.5 SR 12.Y is 152.S
RRT -,7699 RRF o.8033 RTF ._e12 CRT -.1551CRS -.0623 CIT -.9739
IG8 3528.1R2S .OSGs R13 -.9623 LSA 161.1MSA 16.8 $SA 1.1
SG1 3507.1 SG2 305.9 THA 171.71 ELI 55.5 EL2 12.6 ALF tT7,Yt
FLIGHT TINE 284,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1974
DISTANCE 839,_12 EARTH TO NARD
"8.Bg AZL 92,24 HCA 210.T1 SMA 189.49 [CC .23197 INC 802497 V1 29,449
5.25 AZP 88.0? TAL 313.28 TAP 163,97 RCA 141,74 APO 237.ES V2 23.479
83.82 ETS ISI.31 ZA[ 124.84 EYE 260.3A 2AC 97.31 ETC 283.23 LVI -27.52
DLA .69 RAL SS.O4 RAD 6649,7









TDE .7553 TRA 3.2919 TCS-I,$885 BAU .7g12
ROE .2083 RRA -,6255 RE3 ,0457 FAU ,S3485
FOEIO.G020 FRA30.6234 FC3-?,7799 BSP 3357
BDE ,7835 BRA 3,3508 DC3 1,5892 FSP 4954
VEL 12,535 PTH ?.41 VHP 2.674 DPA ".64 RAP 353.07 ECC 1.6129
]NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME FO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
267.29 115.12 IS 39 23 2501,7 -28,08 86.89
270.49 I0g,86 lg 16 30 8198.4 -24.43 80.41
272.52 106.04 20 S 24 2047,1 -21,12 70.25
273,65 103,60 21 g 26 _835.6 -18.69 35.44
274.00 102.74 22 26 10 1573.9 -17.79 36.61
273.65 103.60 25 43 32 1310.1 -t8.69 16.81
2?2.52 106,04 0 52 54 1093.9 -21.12 359.17
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5717.0 $GR 621.5 SG3 2734.1 ST 38.4 SR t3,2 SS IS2.2
RRT -,7?26 RRF -,7809 RTF .9651 CRT -.0806 CRS -.1229 CST -*978g
SGB 3768,6 R23 *0424 R13 -.9658 LSA 162.7 NSA 17,2 SSA 1.1
SG1 3T48,5 SG2 3gl.3 THA 172.$6 ELI 58,5 EL2 13.1 ALF 178.90
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT( MAY 19 1979
HELIO¢EMTRIC ¢{NIC
RL 1Slo33 LAL -.OO
RP 284.S3 LAP I,|T
RC 160.313 GL -II.T9
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,409 VML 6.|1|
LNCH A2NTM LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 17 44 |
I_,00 |l Dt 4|
?0o00 II 14 |
90.00 20 21 29
90.00 2! 42 28
100.00 23 4 17
110.00 0 IT 24
FLltMT Tit[ lll.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEb I $9T4
LGI. tIl.ll YL |1,4lt iAL
LO@ 89.10VP IO.?QD GAP
GP 3.SO ZAL 1S1.86 ZAP
DI|TAMCE i43.04J EARTH TO NAil
-i.13 AZL IF.E3 HCA lit.T0 iMA |11,41 ECC .Eli|| INC E,ERIE VS 19.441
4o9i AIR 88,10 TAL $19,|1 TAP 114,81R¢A 141,48 APO 13?,R9 VE 13,441
84.11ET8 181.39 ZAE 113,09 [T[ 130,49 |AC 9T,3| [TC 143,11 LV| -IT,11
DLA .83 RAL 33.09 RAD R649.8 VEL 18,94| PTH ?,4| VHP t*979 OPA "l,O4 RAP )li,4i Ice I,Illi
L-I TIME |NJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ A|MTM |NJ TIN[ PO CIT T|M INJ | LAY IMJ | LONG
3308,l$ "41,9| 1|1,41 8IT,|S ll4otl 1l 39 10 lIOl,l -ll,14 19.91
3101,18 "l|.lO 101,3E ET0,T3 109,98 19 1i I |IOR,T -14.1i 90,94
30||,94 -30,91 IS,II ETR,?4 109.96 EO 4 54 ROS1,9 -21.E? TO,iS
2840.91 "R9.92 80.25 2?3.95 103.42 21 9 49 1840,9 -I9.94 S1.?6
2579.39 -25.|4 61.39 274.21 102.57 22 25 27 1579.4 -1T.93 39.95
2313.38 -26,92 41.62 273,83 103.42 23 42 $3 1315.4 -18.84 17.13
2098.F6 -30.65 24.07 272,74 105.88 O 52 23 1098.6 -21.27 359.46
OIFFERENTIAL C¢RRECTION_
TOE .6367 TRA 8.537S TC3"1.6514 BAU .8261
RD[ .2277 RRA -.6088 RC3 .0403 FAU .335TI
F0[10.5203 FRA30.3821 FC3-7.T?OS BSP 5795
60E .8671 BRA 3.5095 BC3 1.6519 FSP 48T2
LAUNCH OAT( MAY 18 1973
H[LIC([NTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.33 LAL -.00
RP 234.89 LAP 1.20
RC 183.270 ¢4. -11,65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.593 VHL 6.131
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lT 43 49
60.00 19 22 22
70.00 19 13 20
80.00 20 20 42
90.00 21 41 41
100.00 23 3 34
110,00 0 16 50
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QNBIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACY
3GT 39§9.? 3DR 910,9 363 2729.1 ST 63.4 9R 13.7 98 151.0
RAT ".T535 RRF ".7567 RTF .9695 CRT ".0087 CR9 -.1796 CST ".9818
360 4006.6 R23 .0283 R13 -,9699 LDA 163.4 NSA 17.5 969 1,1
961 3986.? 362 398,9 THA 173.30 ELI 63.4 EL2 13,? ALF 179,99
FLIGHT TIHE 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 10 19T4
DI|TANCE 649.073 EARTH TO MAR8
LQ(. 236.92 VL 32.459 GAL -8.96 AZL 92.21 HCA 212.98 9HA 189.49 FEE .25269 IHC 2.2134 Vl 29.443
LOP 89.58 VP 20.728 GAP 4.74 AZP 88.14 TAL 312.96 TAP 199.95 RCA 141.61 APO 237.37 V2 23.409
GP 3.4? ZAL 152.00 ZAP 82,43 ET8 181.46 ZAE 121,36 ETE 180,63 ZAC 97.39 ETC 283.12 LVI -27,23
DLA *gT RAL 33.16 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.549 PTH ?.42 VHP 2.689 DPA -1.43
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3309.64 -42.06 111.77 267.82 114.68 18 38 59 2309.6
3207.09 -36.01 105.69 2T0.9? |09.48 19 15 49 220T.1
3056.83 "30.74 9S.Sl 276.9? 105.67 20 4 25 2056.6
2648.26 -27.01 90.93 274.07 103.24 21 8 9 1849.3
2584.96 "29,63 31.77 2?4.42 102.39 22 24 49 1583,0
2320.73 -27.01 42.00 274.07 103.24 23 42 15 1320.?
2103.65 -30.74 24.43 272.9? 105.67 0 51 54 1103.6
RAP 351.8T [CC 1.6197









TD[ .9173 TRA 3.7823 TC3-I.TI46 BAU .9619
R0[ .2439 RRA -.5931 RC3 .0339 FAU .33331
F0(10.4862 FRA30,1590 FC3-?.675? DiP 6267
80[ .949? iRA 3.928i BC3 I,T149 FSP 4653
LAUNCH DATE MAY |9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.33 LAL "*00
RP 235.24 LAP |.22
RC t84.232 GL -11.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.793 VHL 6.148
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 43 35
40.00 18 21 Sg
70.D0 19 12 55
80.00 20 20 I
90.00 21 40 59
100.00 23 2 S3
IIO.O0 0 19 I?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4201.4 9GR 906.1 903 1703.5 8T 68.3 9R 14.| 89 150.t
RRT -.7322 flRF -,7319 RTF .9764 CRT ,0921 CRI -.Ell? CIT -.lilt
8GD 4644.3 923 .0198 913 -,9729 LDA 164,6 MIA 17.9 899 I,1
861 4224,7 862 4DT,I THA 1T3.95 ELI 68.3 EL2 i4,2 ALF .99
FLIGHT TIME 2?0.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 I974
DIgTANC[ 650.699 EARTH TO MAR8
LO(. 236.92 VL 32.460 GAL -9.00 A2L 92.20 HCA 213.96 8HA 189.49 [CC .29310 INC 2.1994 VI 29.443
LOP 90.56 VP 20.987 GAP 4.49 AZP 88.17 TAL 312.81 TAP 190.4? RCA 141,53 APO 237.45 V2 23,369
GP 3.36 2AL 152.14 ZAP 80.79 ETS 181.53 ZA£ 119.65 EYE 180,?5 ZAC 97,42 (TC 283.05 LYI -27.09
DLA I.!1 RAL 33.22 RAO 9649.9 VEL 12.557 PTH 7.43 VHP 2,999 DPA -1.80 RAP 351.31 £CC 1.G220
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3313.72 -42.18 !12.09 298.10 114.45 18 38 49 2313.7 -28.91 87.38
3211.96 -39.I3 109.03 271.23 109.27 19 15 31 2211,6 -24.92 81,19
3091.TI -30.83 95.9? 273.21 105,4? 20 3 57 2091.9 -2I.$7 71.14
2931.99 "27.09 81,01 274.30 I05,06 2| ? 53 1851°Y -19.13 39,43
2990.5? -25.?! 92.19 2T4,64 102.21 || 24 ? 1990.9 -15.22 3T,94
2329.13 -27.09 42.30 2?4.30 103.09 23 41 39 1324,1 -19,13 1T.90
2109.59 -30.53 24.79 273,2| 103,47 0 $| |R 1109o9 "it.ST ,Oi
DIFFERENTIAL CCmRECTION8
TOE .9972 TRA 4.095| TC3-I.Y?4T IAU .IOTI
ROE .tlil RRA *,|794 tC3 °OTTO FAU ,33098
FDEIO.4299 FRA2t.iII4 FC3-?o3749 lip 9431
90E 1.0319 IRA 4.089? IC3 1.7770 FIP 4919
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY Mi|? OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4440,2 i_q 394°3 393 ll?I,| IT ?3,1 IR 14,? l| 149,3
RR7 ".?094 RRF "*Y011 RTP ,_,AY ¢RT ,lO?l ¢93 ".2747 CIT ",3113
369 4479.1 R23 ,D108 RI3 -,9749 LIA 19S,t H3A !$,2 IIA t,I
IG! 4440,3 862 417,2 ?HA 174,53 ELI 73,1 EL2 14.1 ALF t.t9
LAUMCH DATE NAY 15 1973 FLIGMT TIME |T2.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 14 liT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.33 LAL -.00
RP 139.59 LAP 1.24
Re 189.19T GL -11.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 38,009 VHL 6.189
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
S0.00 17 43 E2
60,DO 19 21 38
70.0O 19 12 24
90.00 20 19 21
90.00 21 40 12
100.00 23 2 13
110.00 0 15 48
OIRTANCE 954°320 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 131.91 VL 3|o441 GAL -9.04 AZL 9|ol9 HCA 214.94 9NA |19,51 E¢C ,29396 INC 2.1993 V| 29.443
L(_ 91,54 VP 20.94? GAP 4,24 AZP 88.20 TAL 312,99 TAP 197.69 RCA 141.46 APO 23?,$6 V2 63,$32
GP 3.26 ZAL IS2.29 ZAP 79.17 ITS t81.59 ZA[ 117.9T [TE 180.86 ZAC 97.46 ETC 292.99 LVl -64.93
DLA t.23 RAL 33,30 RAO 9650,0 VEL 12.395 PTH ?.43 VHP 2,?09 DPA -2.13 RAP 350.?7 [CC 1.9233
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3317,97 -42.29 112,42 268.39 114.22 18 39 40 6317.9 -28.?9 9T.39
3219.01 -36.21 106.3T 271.51 109.06 19 15 14 2219.! -23.09 91.45
3066.?9 -30.92 96,23 273.46 109,68 20 3 31 2066.8 -21,73 71,43
2857,13 -2?.1T 61.3g 274,54 102,9T 2! 6 58 1937,1 -19.29 59.?7
2596.23 -23.?9 62.56 2?4.88 10E.03 22 23 28 15g6.2 -18.36 3?.99
2331,60 -27,17 42.?6 2?4.54 102,87 23 41 5 1331.6 -|9.28 19.14
2113,40 -30.92 25.14 2?3.46 109,28 0 51 0 1113.6 -21.73 ,37
OIFFER[NTIAL COIR[CTION$
TD[ 1.07T0 TRA 4.2669 TC3-1.83?3 BAU ,933T
ROE .2821ARA -.5656 RC3 .0219 FAU .3274?
F0110.3629 FRA29.3818 FC3-F*4388 DSP 7070
BO£ t.1133 BRA 4,3038 BC3 1,83T5 FIP 4?TS
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT O(TERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 46?5.8 SGR 388.1 863 2639,8 IT 77.8 8R 19.3 $8 148.3
RRT -.685! RRF -.67T9 RTF .976? CRT .1568 CR$ -.3152 CDT -.g085
3GB 47i2.6 923 .0043 Rt3 -.g768 LSA 187,1 HDA 18.5 98A 1.1
361 4693.3 $62 426.8 THA IT5.03 ELI 7T.g EL2 15.i ALF 1.93
?2
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM OATE NAY 18 1975
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 151.33 LAL ".DO
RP 235.94 LAP 1,27
RC 192.189 GL -||.34
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 38.R39 VHL S,114
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 43 10
80.00 18 21 17
7O.OO 19 11 54
90.00 20 18 42
90.00 21 39 30
100.00 23 1 54
110.00 O 15 16
FLIGHT TIME 274,00
D18TANCE 658,339
"g.og AZL 92.17 HCA ||S,62 SNA
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
189.52 ECC .E5405 INC 2.1737 Vl 29.445
APO E37.67 V2 23.297
ETC 282.92 LVI "21,82
L04. 13S.92 VL 32.462 GAL
LOP 92.52 VP 20,609 GAP 5.99 AZP 58.23 TAL 3!2.48 TAP 168.10 RCA 141.38
6P 3,16 ZAL 152.43 ZAP 77.59 ET5 181,64 ZAE 116.30 [TE 180.96 ZAC 97.49
OLA 1,38 RAL 33.37 RAO GIRD.1 VEL 12.575 PTN 7.44 VHP 2.715 DPA "2.49 RAP 55_.25 ECC !.1293
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3828.09 -42.41 ll2.T6 268.70 113.98 18 38 32 2322.1 -20.97 87.82
5220.69 -36.31 106.72 271.79 108.84 19 14 58 2220.7 -25.26 01.73
3071.65 "31.01 96.5g 273.73 105.08 20 3 6 2071.9 -21.89 71.76
2862.65 -27.26 81.78 274.79 102.68 21 6 25 1862.7 -19.43 57.11
2601.96 -25.87 62.96 275.13 101.84 22 22 52 1602.0 -18.50 38.35
2337.12 -2?.28 43.15 274.79 102.68 23 40 31 1557.1 -19.43 16.48
2118.67 -31.01 25.51 275.73 105.08 D 50 35 !118.7 -21.89 .68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.1556 TRA 4.5054 TC3-1.8967 8AU .9697
RDE .2999 RRA -.5524 RCS .0182 FAU .3239?
FOE10.2788 FRA29.2391 FC3-7.5546 88P 7498
ROE 1.1941 6RA 4.539t BC3 1.8988 FSP 4725
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4907.7 SGR 582.9 SG5 2602.6
RRT -.6598 RRF ".6499 RTF .9784
SGB 4942.2 R25 ".0011 R13 -.9784




ST 82.5 8R 15.9 SS 14Y.I
CRT .2007 CRS -.3514 CST -.9875
LSA 168.5 MSA 18.8 SSA 1.1
ELI 82.5 EL2 15.5 ALF 2.29
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1974
EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.33 LAL -.DO
RP 236.28 LAP !.29
RC 195.134 6L "11.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.485 VHL 6.204
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 45 O
80.00 18 20 58
T0.00 19 11 25
80.00 20 18 5
90.00 21 38 48
100.00 23 0 57
110.OO 0 14 47
LOL 238.92 Yl. 38.463 GAL -9.15 AZL 92.16 HCA 216.59 SMA 189.55 ECC .25458 INC 2.1618 Vl R9.445
LOP 93.49 VP 20.570 GAP 3.74 AZP 88.26 TAL 312.31 TAP 168.90 RCA 141.29 APO 857.80 V2 23.881
GP 3.07 ZAL 152.58 ZAP 76.05 [T8 181.69 ZAE 114.66 [T[ 18t.04 ZAC 9T.51 [TC 282.88 LVI -_R.88
DLA 1.52 RAL 33.45 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.584 PTH T.45 VHP 2.754 DPA -2.91 RAP 349.77 [CC 1.8334
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3326.59 -42.53 115.11 269.01 113.74 18 38 26 2526.4 -29.16 88.01
3225.57 -36.41 107.08 272.08 108.62 19 14 45 2225.4 -25.43 82.00
3076.99 -31.10 96.97 274.00 104.87 20 2 42 2077.0 -22.04 72.07
2868.24 -27.34 82.18 275,05 102.49 21 5 53 1868.2 -19.56 57.46
2607.78 -25.95 63.36 275.38 101.66 22 22 18 1607.8 -18.65 38.71
2342.71 -27.34 43.55 275.05 102.49 23 39 59 1342.7 -19.58 18.83
2123.81 -51.10 25.89 274.00 104.87 0 50 II 1123.8 "22.04 .99
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.2342 TRA 4.7422 TC3-1.9548 BAU 1.0056
ROE .3175 RRA -.5599 RC3 .0t08 FAU .31982
FDE10.1902 FRA28.8731 FCS-?.I945 B8P 7913
ROE 1.2744 ERA 4.7728 8C3 1.9546 FSP 4674
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5135.9 SGR 578.8 SG3 2562.9 ST 87.1SR 16.5 85 145.9
RRT -.6356 RRF 0.6212 RTF .9797 CRT .2399 CRS -.3840 CST -.9885
SGB 5168.4 R2S -.0055 R1S -.9797 LSA 169.6 MSA 19.2 SSA 1.1
SG1 5149.0 SG2 446.6 THA 175.88 ELI 87.2 EL2 16.0 ALF 2.89
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1975 FLIGHT TIN( 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.DO
RP 236.65 LAP I.$1
RC 198.104 6L "11.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.744 VHL 6.224
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 42 50
60.00 18 20 40
70.00 19 10 57
60.00 20 17 28
90.00 21 36 8
lO0.OO 23 0 20
110.00 0 14 19
DISTANCE 665.967 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 256.92 VL 32.464 6AL _9.18 AZL 92.15 HCA 217.56 SMA 189.57 ECC .25514 INC 2,1505 Vl 29.443
LOP 94.48 VP 20.533 GAP 3.49 AZP 88.29 TAL $12.14 TAP 16g.?O RCA 141.21 APO 257.94 V2 83.225
GP E.98 ZAL 152.75 ZAP 74.54 ITS 181,74 ZAE 113.05 ETE 181.12 ZAC 97.53 ETC 282.80 LVI -26.56
DLA I.S5 RAL 33,53 RAD 6650,2 VEL 12.594 PTH 7.46 VHP 2.750 DPA -3.11 RAP 349.31 ECC 1,8378
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S5SD,7S -42.65 113.46 269.$4 115.49 18 38 20 2350.8 -29.39 88.51
3250,12 -$6.51 107.44 272.38 108.39 19 14 SO 2230.1 -25.60 82.29
3082.21 -$1.20 97.35 274.28 104.67 20 2 19 2082.2 -22.20 72.39
2873.90 -27.42 82.58 275.32 102,30 21 5 22 1873.9 -19.73 57.61
2RIS.62 -2S.OS 63.77 275.65 101.47 22 21 42 1615.6 -18.80 39.08
2348.38 -27.42 43.95 275.52 102.30 23 39 28 1348.4 "1g.73 19.15
2129.02 -SI.20 26.26 274.28 104.67 0 49 48 1129,0 -22.20 1.3I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3119 TRA 4.9770 TC3-2.0108 8AU !.0415 8GT 5360.0 SGR 575.7 SG3 2520.5
ROE .334R RRA -.5280 RC3 .0053 FAU .31552 RRT -.8068 RRF *.5922 RTF ._09
FOE10.0689 FRAE8.4812 FC3-7.045T |SP 0327 SG8 5390.8 R23 ".0092 RI3 -,9808
|OE I.$540 IRA 5.00A9 6C5 2.010| FIP 461T SG1 5371.5 862 456.7 THA 176,24
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 197S FLIGHT TIME 280.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 669,776
RL ISI.SS LAL -.DO LOL 256.92 VL 32.410 GAL -9.22 A2L 92.14 HCA 210.55 8HA
RP 25S.98 LAP I.SS LOP 95.43 VP 20.497 GAP 3.23 AZP 80,33 TAL 311.96 TAP
RC 2DI,OTS GL -11.04 GP 2,69 2AL 192.86 2AP 73.0T ITS 181.?8 2AE 111.46 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.019 VHL 6.248 DLA 1.79 RAL SS.61RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.605 PTH 7.46 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
50.00 17 42 41 $335.20 -42.77 113.82 269.68 113.23 18 38 16
60.00 18 20 22 $254.94 -36.62 107.80 272.70 108.16 19 14 17
70.00 19 10 30 S087.49 -31.29 97.75 274.58 104.46 20 ! 58
80.00 20 16 53 2879.64 -27.51 82.98 275.60 102.I0 21 4 52
90.00 21 37 29 2619.55 -26.11 64.19 275.95 101.27 22 21 8
100.00 22 59 45 2354.11 -27.51 44.$5 275,60 102.10 23 $8 59
110.OO 0 13 52 "2134,$1 -$1.29 26.65 274.58 104,46 0 49 27
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3887 TRA 5.2088 TC3-2,0658 BAU 1,0775 SGT 5579,6 SGR 575.7 SG3 2475.8
RDE .3522 RRA -.$166 RCS *0002 FAU *31068 RRT ".5?95 RRF ".5629 RTF .9819
FDE 9.9771FRA28.0629 FC3-6.8935 8SP 8727 SGB 5609.0 R23 ".0124 RIS -.9818









g|.6 SR 17,1 $$ 144.8
,2749 CR$ °.4131 CST -,98R0
170,9 MSA 19.5 $|A I,l
91.T EL2 16.4 ALF $.05
ARRIVAL OAT[ FE| 22 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
INC 2,1S97 V| 29.445
APO R38,09 V2 E$,IDI
ETC 282.75 LVI -26,43
2.768 DPA "5.39 RAF 348,89 ECC 1,8421









8T 96.0 SR 17,6 65 143.3
CRT .3064 CRS -.4394 CST -.9896
LSA 172.2 MSA 19.8 SSA 1.1
ELI 96.1 EL2 16,8 ALF S*SS
TS
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 |i?$
M[LIO¢[MTRIC CONIC
RL |58.33 LAL -,DO
RP 237.31 LAP t.1S
RC tO4.040 f_. -tO.IS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.808 VML $.870
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIRE
SO.SO IT 48 33
60.00 II 2D S
?0,0D 19 tO 4
i0,OO ED IS 18
S0,D0 11 36 SO
t00.D0 2R Sl 10
110.00 0 13 28
LOt. 131.92 VL 32.416 &AL
LOP 16,39 VP lO.4St GAP I,IS AZP OI,Sl TAL ||t,?i TAP 17|.17 RCA I41,O! APO tli,Ie VI I_.|lT
iP 2.81ZAL IS$,O4 tAP 72.63 ET$ 181.08 ZAE tOl,IO ET[ Ill.IS ZAC IToST [TC tit,n L¥I -ll.II
OLA I,l| RAL iS.TO RAD $610.4 VEL 18.117 PiN 7,47 VHP t,?ll DPA -3,it RAP ]48.41 [CC t,iRi9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO CRY TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
3339.?E -4E.II 114.18 IfO,O3 tit,l? Ii3i I| 883i,? -IS°?3 SO,IS
3239.83 -31.?I lOS,SO E78,05 IO?,lI tl 84 | lI3t,i -IS.IS il,l?
$OIIolS "31,38 tl,12 274,88 |04,24 20 | 87 |Otl,l -It,iS 78,08
E88S,44 "lT,Sl 18,40 l?S,il |O|,lO tt 4 28 tIiS,d -20,08 + JR,S4
lllS,Sl "Ii,ll IS,i| 271,21 10|,07 |IlO 81 |itS,6 "ll,OI 31,83
2359.91 "I?.SI 44°?1 273.89 lOl,IO 23 38 30 1331.1 -RD,D3 ll.tO
2131,81 "31,31 27.04 2?4,88 104.24 O 49 I t139.? -28.33 l.i?
FLIGHT Till[ 22|.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ EEl 84 liT4
DIITAMCE I?),SIS EARTH TO MARl
"1°27 AZL tl.t8 HCA |1S.48 IRA 189.64 [CC ,!|i38 INC 2.1It3 VI 81.443
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.4648 TRA 5.4384 TC3-E,1187 |AU 1.1134
NOD .3694 RRA -.5057 RC3 -,0048 FAU ,30565
FOE 9.8501 FRA27.6285 FC3-6.7319 DiP 9125
808 1.5106 iRA 5.4618 BC3 2.1187 FOP 4485
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_ilC
RL 151.33 LAL ".DO
RP 237.8S LAP 1.37
RC Z07.005 GL -10.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.611VHL 8.294
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 1? 42 25
60.00 18 19 50
70.00 19 9 39
80.00 EO 13 44
90.00 21 38 13
100.00 22 58 38
110.00 O 13 1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5?94.? 8C_ 572.6 603 2429,4 8T 100.3 8R 18.2 88 141.8
RRT -.5521 RRF -.5356 RTF .982T CRT .3345 CRS -.4630 CST -.9900
$GB 5822.9 R23 -.01SI R13 -.9826 LSA 173.5 HSA 20.1 SSA 1.1
$GI 5803.3 $02 476,7 THA 178.86 ELI IOO.5 EL2 17.2 ALF 3.59
FLIGHT TII_ 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1974
DISTANCE 877.382
LOL 238.92 VL $2.471 GAL -9.33 AZL 92.12 HCk 220.4S $MA
LOP 97.35 VP 20.428 GAP 2.73 AZP 88.39 TAL 311.59 TAP
r,P 2.T3 ZAL 153.20 ZAP ?0.23 iTS 181.86 ZAE 108.37 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
189.68 ECC .25704 INC 2.1194 VI 89.443
172.04 RCA 140.92 APO 238.44 V2 23.123
181.30 ZAC 97.58 ETC 282.64 LYE -26.19
DLA 2.03 RAL 33.79 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.629 PTH 7.48 VHF
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3344.32 -43.01 114.56 270.40 112.70 18 38 9
)244.80 -36.82 108.56 273.36 107.68 19 13 34
3098.25 -31.47 98.52 273.20 104.02 20 I t7
2891.32 -27.67 83.81 276.19 101.69 21 3 33
2651.84 -26.27 65.04 176.SI 100.87 2t IO 4
2365.79 -27.67 45.18 276.19 101.69 23 38 2
2145.09 -$1.47 27.44 I?3.20 |04.02 O 48 46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT1ON3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.5396 TRA 5.6651TC1-2.I?OE BAU 1.1413 $GT 6DO4.1 $GR 372.3 IO3 28RI,S
ROE .3884 RRA -.4954 tiC3 -.0095 FAU .30041 RRT -,524T RRF -.3043 RTF .9834
FOE 9.7302 FRAi?.I??? FC5-6.|668 DiP 9514 8GI 6O1E.I R23 -.OTTO RI3 -.1033
DOE 1.5073 iRA 5.6824 8C3 8.1701 FOP 4414 SOl 6012.5 $82 486.6 THA 177.12
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1873 FLIGHT TIME 286.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 681,180
RL 151.33 LAL -.00 LOL 838.98 VL 32,4?$ GAL -9,38 AZL 92.51HCA lit.41RMA
RP 237.98 LAP 1.40 LOP 98.31VP £0.39| GAP 2.48 AZP 88.42 TAL 311,40 TAP
RC 208.934 GL -!0,76 GP 2.35 ZAL 153.35 2AP 18.87 [TS 181.89 ZA[ 106.88 IT[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.929 VHL 6.319 8LA 2.18 RAL 33.89 RAO lISD.6 VEL 12.641 _TH ?.49 VHP 2.832 OFA -4.15 RAP 34?.?8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT
50.00 17 42 19 3348.90 -43.13 114.94 270.77 112.4) 18 38 8 2349.0 -30.13
80.00 18 19 35 )249.84 -36.93 108.95 273.71 107.44 19 1) 44 2249.6 -26.31
70.00 19 9 14 )103.78 -31.56 98.92 275.52 103.80 20 0 50 2103.6 -22.85
40.00 20 15 |1 2887.27 °27.75 84.24 2?6.50 101.40 21 3 28 1097.3 -20,34
90.00 21 35 38 2837.79 -26.34 65.47 276.81 100.6? 22 19 34 1637.8 -19.39
1DO,G0 22 58 3 2371.74 -27.?5 45.81 276.)0 101.48 23 37 35 1371.7 -20.34
190.00 0 12 37 2150.60 -31.56 27.84 275,52 103.80 O 48 27 llSO.6 -22.86
2,809 DPA -3.91 RAP 348.12 ECC 1.6519









iT 104.3 OR 18.8 88 140.3
CRT .3598 CR8 -.4842 CIT -,IS04
LIA |74.8 MSA 20,5 8SA t.I
EL! 104.? EL2 l?.S ALF 3.82
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECTIONI HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.8142 TRA 5.1900 TC)-2.2194 8AU 1.1843 SIT 4250.8 SIR 572.9 30) 2332.4
ROE .4033 RRA -,4857 RC3 ",0141 FAU .29488 RRT -.4575 RRF ".4757 RTr ._.)S
FOE 9.5990 FRAES.TISl FC3-S.)93| BOP 9698 $88 3237.1 R23 *.0195 R13 -.g8)g
SOD 1.1638 iRA 5.9099 2C3 2.2195 FSP 4)49 381 1217.3 382 496.5 THA |77.)6
ARRIVAL DATE FED 88 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
It|,T) ECC .iS?T4 INC |.1099 VI IS.s43
I?Roll RCA I40.IE APO 238.83 VR E1,DiO











8T 108,6 3R 1g.4 iS 130.S
CRT .382Y CRS -,5035 CSY -.SiOI
LSA 178.| NiA 20.8 $8A 1.1
ELI 108,9 EL2 17.9 ALF 4,0)
?4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT! HAY 18 St?3
MKLIOCENTIIC CCNIC
RL 151o38 LAb *DO0
RP 220_95 LAP .O?
RC 9T.440 _ 3,18
PLANETQ¢ENTIIC CONIC
C3 38.880 YML 8,311
LNCH AZMTH LNcM TIME
5O,OQ 18 28 13
SO.GO IS 49 48
?0.00 IT 18 52
80.00 18 I1 5
90.00 18 24 54
100.00 20 53 S?
lIO.0O 22 19 18
FLIGHT TIN[ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 _9?$
D||TANCE |04,804 EARTH TO NAIl
LOt. t3T,IS VL St,lS? GAL -8.Sl AZL 89.38 HCA tTl.8t 8HA 106.88 ECC .27713 lHC .SILO Vl 29,43?
LOP 51,49 VP 22,988 GAP |4.Sl AZP 9D,82 TAL 31|,15 TAP 1|9,78 RCA 142,11 APO 251.S8 V2 24.8i2
$9 -St,t3 ZAL tSt.tO ZAP t4t.&3 ET8 19?.94 ZAE tSl.?t ETE 214.74 ZAC 76,94 [TC 284.55 LVI "10,84
OLA t4.tS IAL AS.DR RAO 6630,? VEL t|.143 PTH ?.49 YMP 4,514 OPA -I.83 RAP 18,99 [CC 1.1580
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
33tt,04 -4T°tl 136,76 ET4.St 98,12 t? 2t S 2592.0 -38.44 105.04
3529.21 -4O.tS 13t.12 2?5,23 82.30 t7 44 38 2529.2 -34.83 tOt,O?
3422,02 "34.19 121.01 2?5.34 89.18 18 17 ! 2429,0 -30.83 85.58
3268,50 -29,75 !11.50 2?5,19 8?.39 19 S 34 2288,5 -27.80 84.24
3030.2? -28.10 9i.tg 2?5,09 86.8? 20 !S 24 2030.3 -28,85 88.98
2?42.9? "29.?5 72.88 275.18 87,39 21 32 40 1743,0 -27.80 45,81
2475.84 -34.15 52,73 275.34 89,38 23 0 34 1475.8 -30.83 24.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
TDE-t.0390 TRA-2.7389 TC3 -.0951 BAU ,!5?9 8GT 2729.2 $GR !080.8 $G3 985.2
ROE .3340 RRA 1.0433 RC3 -,272? FAU .|3314 RRT -.9283 RRF .9918 RTF -.9279
FOE 4.2119 FRAID.5088 FC3-2,9294 lip 5058 SGB 293S.4 R23 ".321" R13 ,9446
IOE 1.0913 SRA 2.G280 Be3 .29S4 PIP 1509 IS1 2911,1 SG2 l?l.T THA 159,48
O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 60.7 8R 21.1 88 94,1
CRT -.9960 CR8 -.9939 C8T ,8993
LIA !13,9 MSA 2.8 88A 1.2
EL1 8A,3 EL2 108 ALF 180,94
LA_kCH OATE MAY tg t973 FLIGHT TIME All,GO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 tlTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 506.S43
RL 151.38 LAL -,OR L04. 237,t8 VL 32o82D GAL -9,05 AZL 88.86 HCA
RP 221.53 LAP ,10 LOP 52.60 VP 22.8?7 GAP 14.2? AZP 91.13 TAL
RC 99.407 GL 5.88 GP -14.98 ZAL 151.07 ZAP 140.35 ET8 200.43 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 39.89? VML 6,501 DLA 18.?1 RAL 25.28 RAO 6850.6 VEL 12.632 PTH ?,48 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 18 8 12 3642.13 -4?,55 141.57 276.02 92.41 17 8 54
60.00 16 28 31 3588.04 -40.29 136.82 278.14 88.91 17 28 19
70.00 16 58 34 3499.57 -33.96 129.3! 275.80 86.!3 17 56 54
80.00 17 45 44 3351.77 -29.34 1!7.65 279.34 84.!9 18 41 36
90.00 IS 57 35 311g.84 -27.5? 100.39 275.12 83.45 19 49 55
200.00 20 29 36 2826.24 -29.34 79.02 275.34 84.!9 21 1S 42
110.00 21 58 1 2546.39 -33.g6 56.23 2?5.80 86.25 22 40 2T
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-I.80?? TRA-2.8629 TC3 -.1056 BAU .1949 SOT 2693.4 9GR 1318.1 8G3 987.4
ROE .4686 RRA 1.2845 RC3 ".3517 FAU .13763 RRT -.928? RRF .999D RTF -,9256
FOE 4.4200 FRAlO.538? FCS-3.001S OSP 5222 SOB 5020.0 R23 -.3064 RI3 .9509
608 1.1113 BRA 2.9565 BC3 .3672 FSP 1545 $81 2985.2 882 457.2 THA 154.13
EARTH TO MARS
174,71 8MA 196,34 [CC .2?558 INC 1.1342 Vl 29.43?
316,14 TAP 130.65 RCA 142.23AP0 250.45 V2 24.840
161.18 [TE 238.91 ZAC 74.31 ETC 284.?3 LV! -?.94
4.458 DPA -8.54 RAP 20,?8 [CO 1.4533









ST 59.5 SR 28.1 88 88.?
CRT -.9995 CR3 -.9977 CST .9984
LSA 116.9 MSA 3.11SA .8
ELI 65.8 EL2 .8 ALF 154.?3
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CC_JlC DISTANCE 512.293
RL 151.36 LAL -.00 LOL 237.88 VL 52.802 GAL -9.00 AZL 88.07 HCA
RP 221.71 LAP .14 LOP 53.70 VP 22.793 GAP 15.96 AZP 91.92 TAt.
RC 91.436 GL 8.92 GP -19.02 ZAL 150,1t ZAP 137.61ET8 203,82 ZAE
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.894 VHL 6.315 DLA 20.60 RAL 23.82 RAD 8650.6 VEL 12.639 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC
50.00 15 48 4 3725,30 -47.4? 149.42 278.66 86.57 16 48 7
$0.00 18 O 51 3683.93 -38.85 144.94 277.72 85,42 17 2 15
70.00 18 25 49 3616.27 "35.06 138.50 276.56 80.89 17 24 6
80.00 I? 3 I0 3482.94 -27,93 127,89 275,50 78.90 18 | 23
go.o0 18 10 58 3274,03 -25.89 111.35 275.04 78.22 lg 5 32
100.00 19 48 2 2967.4! -27.93 89.26 275.50 78.98 20 35 29
110.00 21 23 18 2883,08 "33.08 67.21 276.58 80.89 22 7 59
OI FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.g709 TRA-2.5684 TC3 ".1|31 8AU .2414 5GT 2844.4 8GR |791.5 383 983.5
ROt *6760 RRA 1,9222 RC3 ".4558 FAU .II?lO RRT ".9200 RRF .9189 RTF -,_27
POE 4.8239 FRA10,2045 FC3-t.9781 lip 5406 3G! 3188.5 R23 -.2752 RI3 .9610
DOE 1.1830 IRA 3,03?1 8C3 ,4159 FIP 1542 58! 5139.1 $82 559.1 THA 146.10
EARTH TO MARS
175.82 8MA 195.83 ECC .27344 INC 1.9217 Vl 29.43?
3!6.12 TAP 151.94 RCA 142.26 APO 249.38 V2 24.799
15?,37 [T£ 245.19 ZAC 70.46 ETC 285.06 LVI -5.98
7.49 VHP 4.455 OPA "12.58 RAP 22.18 ECC 1,85t4









ST 57.7 SR 38.? $5 98.9
CRT ",9985 CRi ".9992 CIT ,9955
LSA 120.5 NSA 4.1 IIA .4
ELI 19.5 EL2 1.7 ALF 149,19
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1973 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL tSt.31 LAL ",00
RP 225,88 LAP .52
RC 117.05? GL -20,15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.445 VHL 6.281
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 18 49
60.00 Ig 6 13
70.00 20 7 12
80.00 21 23 29
go. Q0 22 40 25
100.00 0 10 17
110.00 1 10 34
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOtt8
TOE -.8799 TRA-1.4596 TC3 ".3845 BAU .2564
ROE -.4359 RMA-t_?082 RC3 .3531FAU .23150
FOE 6.4555 FRA20.5242 FC3-5.0809 BSP 4098
80E .9820 BRA 2.2469 BC3 .4862 FSP 2930
01STANCE 554,145 [ARTN TO MARl
L_. l|T,II VL It.ill 6AL -8,12 AZL 93,0| HCA liT.T4 INA |$!,91 ECC ,lSTl3 |HC 3,8488 V! ll,4|f
LOP 95.80 YP 21,91_ GAP 10,92 AlP IG,t9 TAL 3t|,TG TAP |45,50 RCA |4t.§l APO 241.35 V2 |4.551
GP !3,21 ZAL !4Q,42 lAP 124,44 ET8 t72,22 lA( 15T,II £T[ !St,S3 ZAC 102.75 ETC 294,dl LVl -38,45
DLA -?,29 RAL 35.31 RAO 6850.5 VEL 12.621 PTH








?,48 VHP 3.360 DPA 15.34 RAP 5.04 (CC !.8492
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
100.56 265.?2 122.25 lg |l 26 2157.1 -21.51 79.22
95,19 269.?1 116.84 19 58 44 205|.0 -17.90 71,10
81.57 2?2.45 112.84 20 54 43 1851.? -14.57 $8.89
84.86 2?4.04 110.29 22 ? 2 1612.9 -12.11 42.!g
45.25 2?4,58 109,39 23 2? 24 1338.8 -11,17 22,52
26.22 2?4.04 |10.29 0 45 4 1087.4 -12.!1 3.59
10.28 272.43 112.84 1 42 12 8gt,5 -14.57 347.$1
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1619,5 SGR 1680,2 SG3 1784.8 87 44.9 SR 30.8 $8 119.4
RRT .t239 RRF -,9977 RTF -,8136 CRT .g189 CRS .gg47 CGT .9539
SOB 2553,6 R23 -.2981 R13 -.9522 LSA 129.? NSA 13,3 8SA .4
SO1 2228.? 8G2 691.9 THA 46.28 ELI 53,S EL2 10.2 ALF 33,84
75
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 19?3
H[LIO(ENTR|C C_ilC
RL 151.39 LAL ".00
RP 288.3T LAP .S§
RC 119.633 GL -18.66
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 38.730 VHL 6.223
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 13 E
80.00 18 39 13
T0.00 lg 58 54
80.00 21 13 $6
90.00 22 38 20
100.00 0 0 44
110.00 1 2 16
PLIGHT TIME 2t|.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 0[¢ 27 19Y3
OIRTANC[ S17,9|0
LOL 23T.61 VL 32.380 GAL "8.60 A|L |3,10 HCA 111.ID IRA
LOP 66,66 VP 2t,9tY GAP 60.65 AZP 86,44 TAL _SS,Tt TAP
GP ll,$O ZAL 147,03 ZAP |83,06 ET8 |T3,60 ZA[ ||7.40 [TE
EARTH TO NARS
llI,?l EC¢ DIGS30 INC 3.6026 VI 26.4|?
|440§| RCA t4t,SS APO t4O.3e ve I4,2tT
196,0| ZkC 101,11 [TC 284,42 LVI -AS,iT
OLA "i,tO RAL 34.00 RAD 1680,2 TEL 16.694 PTM ?,46 VRP 3,2?7 DPA 13.90 RAP S,12 ECC 1,R374
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CiT TIN |NJ ! LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3174.1R -37,?0 101,?3 21|,52 121,S0 19 | ST 217402 0R2.30 60,06
30S1.25 -31.66 94,55 269.41 113.09 16 S0 6 2051.E -16.T2 ?2,18
1075.86 -tl.?4 62.97 E?2.OS 112.09 20 46 49 1879.9 "19.46 60.29
2640.93 -23.04 66.66 273.60 109.S4 21 S? S? 1640.9 -12.98 43.81
2368.65 -21.66 47.18 274.11 106.64 23 17 48 t368.6 "12,06 24.26
2115.40 -23.04 26.03 2?3.60 109.54 0 36 0 1115.4 -12.6t 5.18
1922.70 -26.74 11,88 272.05 112,09 I 34 18 922.7 °15.42 349.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.8124 TRA-1.3114 TC3 -.372i BAU .2540
ROE -.3768 RRA-1.5837 RC3 .3213 FAU .24086
FOE 6.768? FRA21.4848 FC3-5.3840 BSP 3778
ROE .8954 ORA 2.0408 BC3 .4921 FSP 3109
MID-COQR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1499.8 3GR 1541.8 303 1892.2 ST 41.6 8R 27,8 88 122.2
RRT .7923 RRF -.9967 RTF -.7829 CRT .9024 CR$ .9gll CIT .9314
8GB 6151,0 R23 -.3217 R13 -,9434 LRA 131.4 NRA 13.0 884 .5
801 2036.4 602 692.6 THA 46.00 £L1 49.0 EL2 10.2 ALF 32.87
LAUNCH DATE NAT 19 1973 FLIGHT TINE 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.00
RP 226.?6 LAP .58
RC 122.240 GL -IS.OR
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.175 VHL 6.179 DLA -5.34 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TZME INJ LAT
50.00 18 8 31 3187.79 -38.18
60.00 lS 53 48 3067.37 -32.36
?0.00 19 52 23 2895.11 -27.22
80.00 21 6 27 2663.19 -23.$4
90.00 22 30 25 2392.29 -22.17
100.00 23 49 19 2137.66 "23.54
110.00 O 55 45 1941.93 "27.22
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7477 TRA-1.1542 TC3 ".4139 BAU .2594
ROE -.3273 RRA-I.4497 RC3 .2950 FAU .24975
FDE 7.0881 FRA22.3915 FC3"5.6638 BSP 347?
80E .8182 BRA 1.8531 BC3 .5083 FSP 3279
OI6TANCE 561.818 EARTH TO MARS
L_L 237.88 VL 32.568 GAL -8.58 AZL 93.41 HCA 189.85 SHA 191.51 [CC .25546 INC 3.4096 Vl 28.43?
LC# 67.71 VP 21.853 GAP 10.38 AZP 86.64 TAL 315.66 TAP 145.51 RCA 142.59 APO 240.43 V2 24.235
GP 10.82 ZAL 147.50 ZAP 121.56 ETS 1?4.70 ZAE 156.67 [TE 159.77 2AC 100.69 [TC 284.36 LVI -34.11
34.55 RAD 6650.0 TEL 12.572 PTH 7.44 VHP 3.204 OPA 12.68 RAP 5.01 [CC 1.6283
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A2NTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
102.68 265.39 120.88 19 I 39 2187.8 -22.94 80.74
95.65 269.21 115.46 19 44 55 2067.4 "19.36 73.05
84.25 271.78 111.47 20 40 36 1895.1 -16.08 61.34
68.15 273.28 108.92 21 50 51 1663.2 -13.67 45.11
48.73 273.77 108.02 23 10 17 1392.5 -12.76 25.65
29.52 273.28 108.92 24 24 57 1137.? -13.67 6.48
13.17 271.78 111.47 1 28 ? 941.9 -16.08 350.21
MID-COURSE EXECUT|OM ACCURACY (_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1377.7 3GR 1431.1 $03 1983.6 ST 38.2 6R 25.3 33 123.8
RRT .7484 RRF -,9954 RTF -.7397 CflT .8804 Cfl8 ,9861 CST .6486
6GB 1986.5 R23 -.344? R13 -,9338 LSA 133.1HSA 12.8 SSA .5
301 18§?.5 3G2 704.0 THA 46.45 ELI 44.? EL2 10.3 ALF 52.15
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 I973 FLIGHT TIME: 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 31 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.00
RP 227.15 LAP .62
RC 124,878 GL -17.31
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 37.733 VHL S.143 DLA -4.83 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME
50.00 18 4 53 3194.97
SO.GO 18 46 24 3080.59
70.00 19 47 B 2910.84
80.00 21 0 25 2681.38
90.00 22 24 2 2411.58
100.00 23 43 17 2155.85
110.00 0 50 30 1957,66
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6430 TRA -.9876 TC3 -.456S IAU ,2664
ROE -.2i31 RRA-1.3566 RC3 .2735 FAU .t1200
rOE T.3809 FRA23.2421 FC3-|,9423 |8P 3170
ODE .?3S6 BRA 1,6780 6C3 .5321 rSP 3425
DISTANCE 565.656 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.86 VL 32.53? GAL -8.57 AZL 93.25 HCA 190.90 3MA 191.31 [CC ,25469 INC 5.253? Vl 29.43?
LOP 66.77 VP 21.790 GAP 10.12 AZP 86.80 TAL 315.60 TAP 146.51 RCA 142,59 APO 240,04 V2 24.214
GP 9.97 2AL 147.86 ZAP 119.99 ET$ 175.61 ZAE 155.73 ET£ 162.90 ZAC 99.99 ETC 284.31 LVI -33.59









12.555 PTH 7.43 VHP 3,138 0P4 !1.33 RAP 4.79 [CC 1.6210
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
103.47 265.32 120,36 18 58 12 2199.0 -23,46 81.30
93,56 269.07 114.94 19 40 45 2080.6 "19.89 T3.?S
85.31 271.59 110,95 20 35 36 1910.8 -16.63 42.24
69.35 273.04 108.40 21 45 7 1681.4 -14.23 46.17
50.00 273.53 107.51 23 4 14 1411.8 -13.32 96.79
30.72 273.04 108.40 24 19 13 1155.8 -14,23 7,54
14.23 271.59 110,95 1 23 8 957,7 -16.83 951.19
RIO-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ONEIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1254,7 ROE 133t.6 SG5 |069,5 IT 34,T IR 25,2 83 tli,i
RRT .Sill RRF ".Rt3T RTF -._,8l CRT ,8502 CRI .ITI2 CIT °3309
SG6 1835.3 R23 ",3162 R13 -,0230 L|A 134.6 NSA 12,? IAA ,l
311 166§,2 iG2 725.1 THA 4T,T3 ELI 40.4 EL2 10.5 ALF $1,99
L&UHCH DATE NAY 19 1973 PLIGHT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 2 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.56 LAL ".00
RP 227.54 LAP .95
RC 127,544 GL -lS.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.378 VHL 8.114
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
80.00 18 1 55
S0.00 18 45 47
?0.00 19 42 48
80.00 20 55 2T
90.00 22 18 48
100.00 23 38 18
110.O0 0 46 10
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.6136 TRA -.8130 TC3 *.5020 |AU .2813
NOR "*2458 RRA-1,279S RC3 .2348 FAU .26?84
FOE ?.084g FRA24.03BT FC3-8.2040 BRP 28??
806 .6057 DRA 1,5160 Be3 .5629 FDP 3569
DISTANCE 566.501 EARTH TO MARS
L_ |37,R6 VL 32.$4T GAL -S.S6 AZL 93.13 HCA 191,15 |HA 191.13 [C¢ .25399 INC 3.1253 Vl 29.43?
LOP 69,81 VP 21.726 GAP 9,85 AZP 38.64 TAL 313.54 TAP 147,50 RCA 142.58 APO 23g,87 V2 24.172
GP 8.23 ZAL 148.20 ZAP 118.33 ET3 !76.37 ZAE 154.61 (T( 163.31 ZAC 99.45 ETC 284,2? LVI "32,?4
OLA -4.04 RAL 34.09 RAO 6649.? V[L 12.540 PTH ?.42 VHP 5.0?8 DPA 10.70 RAP 4.4? [CC 1.815t
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T[NE PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3208.3? -38,8g 104,14 265.28 119,92 18 55 23 2203.4 -23.89 81.77
3091.68 -33.06 g?.33 268,98 !!4.50 19 3? 19 2091.T -20.33 74,3?
2924.02 -2?,93 86.20 271.45 110.51 20 31 32 1924.0 -17,08 62.39
2696,59 -24.26 70,37 2?2.88 107,96 21 40 23 1696.6 -14.69 47,0?
2427,71 -22,89 SI.O? 273.34 107,07 22 59 14 1427,7 -13,79 27.74
2171.06 -24.26 31.74 2?2.88 107.96 24 14 29 1171,1 -14.69 8.43
lg?0.84 -2?,93 IS.12 271.45 110,51 I 19 1 970.8 -17.08 351.91
HIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1138.6 3DR 1263.0 303 2151.5 ST 31.2 8R 21.4 96 131,4
RRT .S983 RRF -,9917 RTF -,S917 CRT .sog3 CR8 .9700 CRT .9273
$GB 1700.5 R23 -.3645 R13 -,9141 LSA 136.2 NSA 12.T 8SA .8
$01 1522.9 $02 ?56,5 THA 49.93 ELI 30.2 EL2 10.8 ALF 32,2?
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LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 19 1973 FL|RHT TIN[ 230,D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 4 1if4
HELIOCEHTR|C CQN|E
RL ISI,3R LAL -,00
RP 2R?.93 LAP .98
RC 130,23T _ -18.15
PLAN[TOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 37.084 VHL i.090
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IT 59 29
SO.00 tR 42 45
?0.00 IR 39 |O
80.00 RO 31 19
RO.OO 22 |4 !1
100.00 23 $4 I
|10,00 O 42 33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREC?IONi
TDE ".5S34 TRA ",430| TC3 ".949| |AU ,IRIS
RDE -.2116 RRA-l.2143 RE3 .2393 FAU .2?648
FOE 7.939R FRA24.9406 rC3"l.4538 BOP 2589
ODE .5929 BRA 1.568| BE3 .5989 F8P 3TO|
DI31AMCE $73.345 EARTH TO HARI
L_. 237.R8 VL ll.S3? GAL -8,38 AZL 93.02 HCA |i5,00 IMA l|O.ll ECC .25338 INC 3.01Tl VI 2i,43?
LOP ?0.84 VP 2|.i89 gAP 9.59 kiP 87.08 TAL 3t5,48 TAP 143.41 RCA 142.50 APO R39,34 V2 R4,131
GP I,iS 2AL |48.48 2AP 116.63 ETi |??.O2 ZAE ||$.37 ETE |47,R9 ZAC 99.02 ETC R84.23 LVI -3l,lO
OLA -3.S3 RAL 33.93 RkD |649,i V[L 12.329 PTM ?.41VHP 3,024 OPA i.RS RAP 4.07 ECC I,ilO]
L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ R LAT INJ 2 LONG
3215,43 -39,|$ 104,72 265.27 |tg,S3 16 53 | 221S,4 -24.2R 62,19
3|01.19 -33,32 98.00 ERR.R3 114,12 19 34 2? 2101,2 -20.71 TA.R9
8|35.30 -Re,|| 85.97 271.3| 1|0.13 20 28 | |93S,3 -|?,4l 83,14
2?09.09 -24,53 71.84 272.79 107.98 2| 34 25 |?09,4 -15,08 47.R3
E44|.4| "t3,|? 51,99 273.21 |O|.|l 22 St 3 1441.S "IA.IR 21.91
2ll4,O? "14,53 32.11 272,75 |O?,|l 24 10 52 1184.| "IS.DO 9,20
1|11,12 "28,19 1|,89 27|.31 |10,13 | 11 35 9R2.1 -17.41 352,ll
MIO'COUROE EXECUT|_l ACCURACY QR6|T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1035,2 8GR 1197.| 883 2829,8 IT 21,5 iR 10,| SO 134,0
RRT ,4753 RRF ".9893 RTF ".4693 CRT .7532 ERR .9501CIT .9094
SOB tS83,0 R23 -.3925 RI3 ".9081 LSA 137,R HOA |2.? IRA .?
SO| 1337.3 862 ?97.8 THA 53.55 ELI 32.0 EL2 11.2 ALF 30.0?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.36 LAL ".00
RP 228.32 LAP .71
RC 132.954 GL -15.70
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 $6.844 VHL 8.070
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 57 Ig
60,00 18 40 11
70.00 19 36 S
60.00 20 47 42
90.00 22 10 35
100.O0 23 SO 34
110.00 0 39 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4874 TRA -.4397 TC3 -.6002 BAU .3153
ROE -.1808 RRA-I.ISOR RE3 .222| FAU .28408
FOE 8.2173 FRA25.RQ21 FCS-R.6?50 BSP 2322
|DE .5198 BRA 1.2394 8C3 .6402 FSP 3650
DISTANCE 577.191 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 237.88 VL 32.528 GAL -8.55 AZL 92,93 HCA 194.04 8HA 190.80 ECC .25261 INC 2.9265 V1 29.437
LOP 71.90 VP 2|.610 GAP 9.33 AZP 87.16 TAL 315.41 TAP 149,45 RCA 142.57 APO 239.04 V2 24.090
GP 8.14 ZAL 14R,72 ZkP 114.92 ET$ 177,57 ZkE 152.02 ETE 16g.53 ZAC 98.68 ETC 284.19 LVI -31,74
DLA -3.10 RAL 53.80 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.519 PTH 7.40 VHP 2.975 DPA 9.07 RAP 3.61 [CC 1.8064
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG lHJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5223.$2 -39.40 105.23 263,29 119.19 16 51 3 2223.3 -24.58 82.SS
3tog.so -33.55 98.58 268,91 113.77 19 32 1 2109.5 -21.04 ?5.35
2945.14 -28.42 87.65 271.30 109.79 20 25 10 1945.1 -17.79 84,21
2720.92 -24.76 72.00 272.67 107.24 21 53 3 1720.9 -15.41 48.50
2453.49 -23.40 52.79 273,12 106.35 22 51 28 1453.5 -14.52 29.28
2195.39 -24,76 33.3? 272°6? 107.24 24 7 9 1195.4 -15.41 9.97
1991.96 -28,42 16.56 271.30 109.79 1 12"39 992.0 -17.79 353.13
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
OGT 956,? 3GR |141.2 SG3 2304.7 ST 23.9 SR 18.5 88 13R.8
RRT ,3083 RRF "*9864 RTF -.3026 CRT ,6751 ERR .9429 CST .8812
SOB 1489.1 R23 ".3|89 R13 -.9149 LSA 139,3 HSA 12.8 SSA .?
SOl |223,5 $62 048.8 THA 59.95 ELI 27,6 EL2 11,? ALF 34.82
LAUNCH DATE HAY 19 1973 FLIGHT TIV_ 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCqlC
RL 151.36 LAL ".00
RP 228.70 LAP .74
RC 135.694 GL -15,30
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 36.649 VHL 6.054
LHCH AZNTH LHCH TIME
50.00 17 55 S!
80.00 18 37 58
70.00 19 53 25
80.00 20 44 37
90.00 22 7 19
100.00 23 27 28
110.00 0 38 47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4192 TRA -.2411 TC3 -.6520 |AU ,3355
ROE -.151R RRA-I,IOS3 Re3 o2053 FAU .29200
FOE 0,4?03 FRARR,SOOE FC3"|,09?? |SP 2052
SOl ,445R RRA !,1334 8C3 ,6848 FOP 39?5
OISTANCE 581.038 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.88 VL 32.520 GAL -8,55 AZL 92.65 HCA 195.08 8NA |90.66 ECC .25232 INC 2.8477 Vl 29,437
LOP 72.94 VP 2|.552 GAP 9.07 AZP 87.25 TAL 315,34 TAP 150,42 RCA 142.55 APO 258.77 V2 24.049
GP 7.69 ZAL 148,93 ZAP 113.16 [78 178.05 ZA[ 150.59 [T[ 171,08 ZAC 98.42 [TC 284.15 LVI -31.33
OLA -2.?I RAL 33.70 RAO 6649.5 VEL 12.S12 PTH 7.40 VMP 2.929 DPA 8.34
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |RJ RT ASC IMJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO COT TIN
3229.93 -39,61 105.69 265,32 118.88 18 49 21 2229.0
3116.g0 -33.75 99,10 268.91 113.47 19 29 55 2118.9
2953.88 -28,62 88,25 271,26 109.48 20 22 38 1953.9
2700.95 -24,96 72.68 272,61 106.94 21 30 8 1731.0
2464.I0 -23.60 53.50 273,06 106.03 22 48 23 1464.1
2205.43 -24,96 34.05 272.61 106.94 24 4 14 1205.4
2000.70 -28,82 17.16 271.26 109.46 I t0 6 1000.7
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 9|2.6 $GR 1090.9 SG3 2374.6
RRT .0973 RRF ".9|30 RTF "._,lO
|GO |422.3 R23 ".2038 RI3 -.9617
3G1 1102.1 8G2 89|,0 THA 75.76
RAP 3.10 [CC !,6031









ST 20.2 SR 17.3 SS 138.8
CRT ,S80R CRI ,9237 COT .8337
LSA 140,7 NSA 12.9 SSA ,l
[L! 23,6 EL2 12.3 ALF 37,40
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1973 FLIGHT T|HE 236,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1574
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.3| LAL ",00
RP 229.09 LAP .??
RC 138.457 GL -|4,gR
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 36.492 VHL _.041
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE
50.GO 17 $3 57
60.00 18 36 3
?0.00 19 $1 S
80.00 20 41 $5
90.00 22 4 27
IOO.00 25 24 47
llO.DD 0 $4 2?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.3908 TRA -.0564 TC3 ".7071 BAU ,3381
ROE -.1245 RRA-1.0661 RC3 .1968 FAU .29919
FD( 8.7193 FRAEG,9824 FC3-?.0981 8SP 1847
BOE .3723 BRA 1.0667 0C3 ,?340 FRP 4102
OI|TANC[ 384,831 EARTH .TO HARR
LOL 237,58 VL 3|,S13 6AL "|,55 AZL 52,?8 HCA 19|,ll 8HA 150,33 [C¢ ,OSll9 INC 2,??50 Vl 29,43?
LOP ?3,R? VP 21,4|5 RAP 8,81 AZP |?,33 TAL 319,21 TAP i51,37 RCA 142,54 APO 23R,$2 V2 24,00R
GP 7,29 ZAL 149.13 ZAP 111.37 ETS 178.47 ZAE 149,0| [TE 172,40 ZAC 99.20 ETC 284.11 LV[ -3t,00
0LA -2.S? RAL 33,_2 RAO 6849,4 VEL 12,505 PTH 7.39 VMF 2.686 DPA 7.65 RAP 2.$4 ECC 1,6000
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3233.55 -39.80 106.11 265.37 118,60 18 47 33 2235.6 -25.13 83.17
3123.5g -33.93 gg.58 268.g3 113,19 lg 28 7 2123.6 -21.59 76.14
2g61,76 -28.80 88.79 271.26 109.20 20 20 27 1961.S -18.35 65,18
2?39.99 -25.14 73.29 272.58 106.67 21 27 35 1740.0 -IS.98 49.64
24?3.66 -23.78 $4.15 273,02 105.78 22 45 41 1473.7 -15.09 30.49
2214,46 -29,t4 34.66 2?2.59 106,67 24 1 41 1214,5 -15.g8 11.01
2008,57 -28.80 17.71 271.26 10g.20 1 7 58 1008.6 -18.39 394.10
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 917,5 SGR 1046.3 SG3 2440.? ST 16.? RR 16.3 36 140.9
RRT -.1342 RRF ".g791 RTF .1423 CRT .3885 CR5 .go00 C3T .?493
SGB |391.6 R23 .3108 R13 -,9283 LSA 142.2 MRA 13.1 SSA ,8
SO1 1071.8 SG_ 887.5 THA 112,76 ELI 19.4 EL2 12.9 ALF 43.20
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L4UNCH DATE MAY 19 197)
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI¢
RL 151.Sl LAL ",00
RP 229.48 LAP ,SD
RC 141.241GL "|4,6S
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
¢3 36.)68 VHL 6.031
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 S2 35
60.00 18 34 21
TO.00 lg 29 2
80.00 EO 39 )1
90,00 22 I SS
tOO.DO 23 22 E)
110.00 0 32 24
FLIGHT TIME 2)i.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN t2 16T4
DI8TANCE 586.T)A EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 287,80 VL 82.506 GAL -8,56 AZL 92,?2 HCA 197.14 6MA 190.41 ICE ,25153 INC 2.7IIT V! |1.437
LOP ?).OO VP 21,440 GAP 8,S5 AZP 87,40 TAL )13.18 TAP 152,32 ICA 142.52 APO 238,30 V2 83.917
;P 6.94 2AL 149.)1 ZAP 109.56 [T) IT8.85 ZAE 147.S) IT[ 1?).54 ZAC 98.04 ETC 284,07 LVI *30.69
OLA -2,06 IAL 33.S6 IAD 6649,4 V[L I2.SOO PTH 7.39 VNP Z,GS| DPA 6.99 RAP 1,9S ECC 1.S985
L-I TIHE INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ AT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3240.82 "59.97 tOG.SO 265.44 |t8.33 16 46 )6 2240.8 -25,37 83,44
3129.72 -34.10 100.02 266.9? 112.93 19 28 )I 2129,? -21.82 76.41
2968.96 "26.90 89.29 2?1,27 108.95 20 |8 )1 1989.0 "lO.S9 GS,60
2748.23 -26.30 73,86 272.58 |06.41 2! 28 20 |?48.2 016,22 SO,i)
2482.36 -28.94 SA.73 273,01 t0S,52 22 43 18 1462.4 "I8,33 )I,OI
2222.70 -25.)0 35,22 272,58 106.41 23 59 26 1222.7 016,22 11,50
2015.78 -28.96 18.21 271.2? 108,95 1 6 0 IO15.6 -10,$9 884,S2
DIFFERENTIAL C(8qRECTION8
TDE -.2799 TRA .1756 TC3 ".7634 BAU .3819
ROE "*ODD? RRA't.D2S9 RE) .1850 FAU .)0605
FOE 8.9519 FRA27.6068 FC)'7.2853 88P 1682
ODE .2997 BRA 1.0418 RE3 .7658 PlP 4219
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 19?)
HELIOCENTRIC CCIqlC
RL 151.$6 LAL ".00
RP 229.86 LAP .83
RC 144.046 GL -14,37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) )6.272 VHL 6.02)
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 51 23
60.00 18 32 52
70.00 19 27 12
80.00 20 3? 24
90.00 21 59 40
SOD.DO 23 20 16
110.00 0 )D 34
MID-COUR)E EXECUTION ACCURACY Cill|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 972,8 6GR 100S.9 803 2901.9 IT l$.t IR IS.4 68 142.1
RRT -.3819 RRF *.9745 RTF .3628 CRT .1204 CR8 .8708 CIT .5698
6GB 1399.3 R23 .5006 R1) -,8364 LSA 143.6 MSA 13.) 86A .9
6GI 1150.6 $G2 ?96.2 TMA 132.20 ELI 15.7 EL2 13,2 ALF 6T.88
FLIGHT TIM( 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1974
DISTANCE 592.885 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.88 VL 32.500 GAL "6.56 AZL 92.67 HCA 198.17 6MA 190.30 ECC .25122 INC 2.6653 Vl 29.437
LOP 76.0) VP 21.385 GAP 8.29 AZP 87.47 TAt. 315.10 TAP 153,27 RCA 142.49 APO 230.11 V2 23.927
GP 6.62 ZAL 149.48 ZAP lOT.T) ETS 179.18 ZA[ 145.9! ETE 174.51 ZAC 97.91 ETC 284.02 LVI -30.42
DLA -1.78 RAL )).52 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.49T PTH 7.)8 VHP 2.617 DPA 6.36 RAP 1.33 £CC 1.5969
L-I TIME INJ LA7 INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3245.72 -40.12 I96,66 265,53 118.09 18 45 29 2249.7 -25.59 S),70
3135.41 -34.25 lOG.4) 269.02 112.68 19 28 ? 2135.4 -22.04 7).SO
2975.62 "29,11 69.75 271.30 108.71 20 16 47 1975.6 "16.81 65.99
2755.82 -25.44 74.37 272.60 106.18 21 2) 20 17IS.6 -|S.44 SD.)9
2490.)8 *24.06 55.28 273,D2 105.29 22 41 10 1499.4 -IS.S) 31.50
22)0.29 -25.44 35.74 272.60 106.18 23 57 26 1230.3 -I6.44 11.95
2022.43 -29.11 18.67 271.30 108.71 I 4 l? 1022.4 -16.81 $54.91
DIFFERENT lkL CORRECTION8
TDE -.2001 TRA .4001 TC) -.8126 BAU .4032
RD[ -.0717 RRA *.9087 RC3 .1765 FAU .31546
FOE 9.1025 FRA28.1160 FC3-7.9299 DSP 1379
BD[ .2126 BRA 1.0665 6C3 .8316 FSP 425?
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.DO
RP 230.2§ LAP .86
RC 149.870 GL -14.12
PLANETOCENYRI¢ CONIC
C3 )6.205 VHL 6.017
LNCH AZHYH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 50 19
90.00 IS 31 31
70.00 19 25 ))
80,00 20 35 29
90.00 21 S? 37
100.00 23 IS 20
110.00 0 28 56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1067.4 )DR 96T.1 6G3 2883.4 ST !1.2 96 14.9 SS 143.8
RRT -.5361 RRF -,9092 RTF .5522 CRT -.2989 CR6 .6362 CST .2739
8GB 1440.4 623 .4982 613 -.8322 LSA 144.) NSA 13.4 iRA .9
SGI 1264.9 SG2 669.9 THA 140.22 ELI 15.) EL2 10.2 ALF 114.33
FLIGHT TIE 2A2.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 1974
DISTANCE 596,4)2 EARTH TO MARS
L(Y. 257,08 VL 32,495 GAL -9.57 AZL 92,62 HCA 199,19 8HA 190,20 [CC ,25097 INC 2,6174 VI 29,4)7
LOP TT.OG VP 21.332 GAP 6,03 AZP 67.5) TAL )IS.D0 TAP 194.20 RCA 142.47 APO 2)7,94 V2 25,187
GP D.34 ZAL 149,64 ZAP I05.69 ET6 179.4? ZA[ 144.26 £T[ l?8.)S ZAC 97.62 [TC 293,99 LVI -30.17
DLA -1.53 RAL 33.49 RAD 6649.) VEL 12.494 PTH ?,30 VHP 2,787 DPA 3.75 RAP .70
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM IHJ 2 LAT
3250.38 -40.27 107.21 265.63 117.8| |6 44 )0 2230,4 -|3.80
$140.$0 "34.39 lO0.81 269.10 118.45 19 23 52 2140.9 -2|.23
2981.90 "29,24 90.19 2?1,36 108.48 20 IS 15 1901,9 -19.02
2762.9? -2S.Sl ?4.88 272.84 IOS.DS 21 21 32 1763.0 -16,95
2497,9| "24.22 95,79 2?3.05 !05,07 22 39 IS 149?,9 "15.79
223Y.44 "25.59 )6.23 272.64 !05,95 23 55 38 1237.4 -I9.95
2029.?2 029.24 19.11 271.36 108,49 I 2 44 1028.? -19.02
DIFFER ENTIAL CCNflECTION4
TD[ ".lAD0 TRA .6209 TC3 ".S793 IAU .43IT
ROE -.0497 IRA -,9)64 R¢3 .19Sl FAU ,320S4
FOE 0.3851 FRA|6,ISOD R3-?.6849 88P 161S
ODE ,1580 iRA 1.1401 |¢3 ,8920 FIP 4)7?
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
)GT 1219.5 8;R 933.6 $G3 260S,1
RRT -.6SA2 RRF ".993l RTF ,_,ll
IGI list,7 R23 .4781RI3 ",141l
8GI 1409.8 8G2 8tO.| THA 146.10
LAUHCH DATE NAY 19 1973 FLIGHT TINE 244.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 161.)S LAL ".DO
RP 230.S) LAP .89
RC 149.713 6L -1).69
PLAMETOCEMTRIC CONIC
CS 36.164 VHL S.O|4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 tY 49 23
60.00 18 30 19
70.00 19 24 4
80.00 20 )) 44
gO.DO 21 59 49
100.00 23 16 30
110.00 O 27 27
DISTANCE 600.200
LOL t)T.ll VL )2,490 GAL "l.|l AZL 92.|7 HCA 800,11 8NA
LOP 79.06 VF 21.278 GAP T,78 AZP 87,$8 TAL 314.9! TAP













8T 10,9 |R 13.9 13 14|.1
CRT ",TOll CRI o7111 ClT -.13Tt
LIA 146,i MIA |3.? 18A .I
ILl 19.4 EL2 1.6 ALF t26.93
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 19?4
EARTH TO MAR8
|90,|| [CC *260?9 INC |.S744 VI 29,437
||§,|) RCA 142044 APO 837,?S V8 13,147
1?6,01 ZAC 9?.76 ETC 29),93 LVI -29,13
DLA -1.29 RAL )).4? RAD 6649.) V[L 12.492 PTH 7.36 VHP 2.761 DPA S.16 RAP ,04 [CC 10))St
L'I TIHE INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
32)4.84 -40,4| 107,54 265.74 117,62 19 4) )? 22§4.$ -26.D0 64.19
3149.g) -)4.)2 101.18 269.19 112.23 19 22 45 2145,9 -22.46 ?7.39
2987.86 -29.3? g0,61 271.43 108,27 20 13 52 IgBT.S "19.21 69,?1
2?69,?2 "26.?0 78.32 272.69 105.74 21 19 54 I?69,T -16,84 )1,42
260).0) -24.)4 86.2? 273o10 104.66 22 37 31 2805.0 -t).93 )2.39
2244.20 -2).70 36*69 272,69 !03.74 23 54 0 1244.2 -16.94 12.79
2034.09 "29*)7 Ig.s2 271.43 108.27 l I 21 1034,7 -lg.21 363.$3
OIFF[R[NT l AL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.OSTS TRA .6471 TC3 -.9412 IAU .4611
ROE -,0265 IRA -.9296 RC6 .1549 FAU ,)2464
FDE 9.$369 FRA29.1928 FCG-?.??|8 BSP 1?44
BO[ .0932 BRA 1.2959 DC6 ,95)7 FSP 4496
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T(RHIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 1891.S 8DR 902.T $G3 2651.) 8T 12.S $R 13.3 88 147.1
RRT -.7))) RRF -.9565 RTF .7614 CRT -,g441 CR) .?429 C$T -.49)6
SGB 1638.6 R23 .428) RI) -,6596 L)A 147.6 NSA 14.0 8SA .9
8G1 1566,S )02 $45.0 THA 150.66 ILl IS.0 EL2 3.1 ALF I)3.1T
78
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE HAT 19 1973 FLIGHT ?1_( 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN lD 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C_li|C
NL SSl,Si LAL ",D0 L_.IS?,ll VL )E,AI| GAL
RP 291,91 LAP ol2 LOP ?9o09 VP 11,128 GAP ?.52 AZP 87,64 TAL 314,11 TAP $Si. Oi RCA 142,49
RC 152,57_ GL .-13,R? GP $,83 ZAL 14i,iS ZAP lO_,lg ET3 t?g,98 ZAE 14D,85 ETE 1?$,?2 2AC g?,TO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.149 VHL 1.012 DLA -I.DR RAL 33,4S RAD 6649,3 VEL 18,492 PTH ?,38 VHP 2,?38 DPA 4,59
9[RTAMC( |04.|21 EAR?M T¢ MARl
-8.$9 AZL 98,54 HCA 801.85 8NA ISD,O3 8CC .RSRiS ZNC 2.1354 Vl 80.437
APO 237,07 V2 23,6D7
ETC 263,87 LV! "2R,?Z
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TIME L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME PO CiT TIM
SO.DO 17 49 31 3839,15 -40.53 10?.87 265.87 117,40 13 42 51 8259.1
410,00 II IS t4 31SO,IS -34,8S tDI,54 2SQ.Rg t18oO2 tg 8t 45 2tSO,g
?O.O0 19 +2 43 2993,56 "89.49 91,0! 271.51 108.0S 20 18 3? |993,6
SO.OO 20 32 g 8776,1? -8S,98 ?S.76 278,76 105.54 21 19 25 1776,2
90.OO 21 34 5 251/.91 "84.41 56.73 873.17 104,65 28 35 31 1511.8
tOO.DO 83 IS 1 8250.$3 -83.88 37.13 872.76 !0S.54 23 52 31 1250.6
110.09 O 8S 8 8040.38 -8t.49 18.92 871,51 108.01 ! 0 8 1040.4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .01?0 TRA 1.0?94 TC3-1,0Ol| BAU ,491| SGT 1587.8 SGR 8?3.4 303 8690.?
MOE -,0043 RRA -.6961 RC3 +1441 FAU ,38928 RRT -,?eRe RRF -,9468 RTF ,eeto
FOE 9,?104 FRA29.5673 FC3-7,8934 BSP 1949 SGB 1812.0 R23 .3769R13 -,8798
BD[ .0175 8RA 1.4034 BC3 1.0164 FRY 4586 $61 5?44.0 $02 491.? THA 134,44
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 848.00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.00
RP 231.39 LAP .95
RC IS5.447 GL -13.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.148 VHL 6.012
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 4? 45
80.00 18 28 15
?0.00 19 21 21
80.00 20 30 41
90.00 21 52 31
100.00 23 IS 33
110.00 0 84 51
DISTANCE 807,973
LOt. 837,89 VL 32.491GAL -8.81AZL 92.50 HCA 202.25 SMA
LOP 80.11 VP 81.578 GAP 7.27 AZP $7.69 TAL 314.71 TAP
GP 5.61 ZAL 150.10 ZAP 100.33 ETS 180.19 ZAE 139.1t ETE
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
• TD[ .0931 TRA 1.3139 TC3-1,0718 BAU .5219
RDE .0174 RRA -.8711 RC3 .1343 FAU .33306
FOE 9.8890 FRA28.9213 FC3-7.9769 81P 2223
BOG .0947 DRA 1.5785 8C3 5.0800 FRP 4668
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1173
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.00
RP 231.77 LAP .97
RC 158.336 GL -13.29
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 $6.172 VHL 6.014
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 47 4
10.00 !S 27 20
70.00 19 20 21
80.00 20 29 20
90.00 21 51 4
109.00 23 12 12
liD.D0 0 23 43
RAP 359,37 ECC 1.5941









8T 15,5 8R 12.8 iS 140.3
CRT -.9947 CR8 °8662 CST -.7091
L3A 149,0 MSA 14,3 68A l.O
ELI 20.1 EL2 1,9 ALF 149,46
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1974
EARTH TO MARS
189.96 [CC .2§056 INC 2.5000 V5 29.437
156,95 RCA 142.37 APO 237,56 V2 23.78T
177.28 ZAC 97.66 ETC 283.82 LVI -29.51
DLA -.86 RAL 33.46 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.498 PTH 7.38 VHP 2.758 DPA 4,03 RAP 358.89 ECC t,S949
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3883.34 -40,68 t08.19 266.01 117,18 18 42 9 8263.3 -26.33 84,83
3155.65 -34.77 101.89 269,41 111.81 19 20 50 2155.6 -22.82 77.95
2999.07 -29,61 91.59 271.61 197.88 20 11 28 t999.1 -19,56 87.37
2782.39 -25.93 76,19 272.85 105.34 21 17 4 1782.4 -17,21 52.19
2518.34 -24.57 57.18 273.25 104.46 22 34 29 1511.3 -16.32 33,19
2258.16 -25.93 37.56 272.15 105.34 83 51 10 1256.9 -17.21 13.58
2045.89 -29,61 20.31 275.61 507.88 0 58 57 5045.9 "19.51 358.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT t799,1 8GR 846,9 SG5 2725.6 ST 19.4 SR 12.5 61 149,3
RRT -.9191RRF -.9401RTF .8624 CRT _,9529 CRS .G225 CST -.8228
S6B 1g88.0 R23 .3235 R13 -.8973 LSA 150.4 MSA 14,6 SSA 1.0
$GI 1936.2 SG8 451.0 THA t57.66 EL1 22.8 EL2 3.2 ALF 147.77
FLIGHT TIHE 850,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1974
DISTANCE 611,818 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.88 VL 32,4?8 GAL -8.63 AZL 92.47 HCA 203.26 SMA 189.gD ECC .25053 INC 2.4677 Vl 29.437
LOP 81,12 VP 21,128 GAP Y,01 AZP 87.73 TAL 31A.60 TAP 157,86 RCA 142.33 APO 23Y.46 V2 23.T21
6P 5.49 ZAL 159.24 ZAP 98.48 [T$ 180,39 ZAE 137.34 ETE 177.77 ZAC 97.64 ETC 283.76 LVI -29.32
9LA -.66 RAL 33.4? RA9 8649.3 VEL 12.493 PTH 7.38 VHP 2.701 DPA 3.48
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZHTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3267.41 -49.81 198,30 266.17 !16.97 18 41 31 2267.5
3160.32 -34.89 102.23 269.55 111,60 19 29 1 2160.3
3004.43 -28,72 91,77 271,73 t07,66 20 10 25 2004.4
2761_1 -26.04 78.60 272.95 tOS.15 21 15 49 1788,4
2524.67 -24.60 37.81 273.35 104.27 22 33 g 1524.7
2262.89 -26.04 37.97 272.95 195.15 23 49 55 1262.9
2051.25 -29.72 20.69 271.73 197.66 O 37 54 1031.3
RAP 338.01ECC 1.5933









TOE .1705 TRA 1.5534 TC3-I.1376 IAU .|334
ROE .9385 RRA o.8451 RC3 ,1230 FAU .33692
FOE19.9138 FRA30,2297 FC3-G,0423 63P 2549
8DE .ITAO 8RA 5.7687 _C3 1,5443 FSF 4744
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2022.2 5GR 820.4 $63 2759.7 ST 23,7 SR 12.2 SS 190,2
RRT ",8392 RRF ".R394 RTF ,_13 CRT -.8752 CRS .S526 CST -,8834
368 2182,2 R23 ,2720 R13 -.9123 LSA 151,8 NSA 14,9 IRA 1.0
361 2141.2 562 421.4 THA 160.41 ELI 26.1EL2 5.4 ALF 554.58
FLIGHT TIHE 852.00 ARRIVAL 9ATE JAN 28 1974
OISTANCE 613.661 EARTH TO MARl
LOG. _37,86 VL 38,4?S GAL -8,65 AZL 92,44 HCA 204,87 8MA 136_33 ECC .25035 INC 2.4379 Vl 2R,437
LOP 08.13 VP 81.030 GAP 6.76 AZP 87.76 TAL 314,48 TAP|S8.?3 RCA 142.88 APO 23?.42 V2 83.688
6P 3,|1ZAL |50,33 ZAP 16,64 [T$ tOO.S? ZA[ 135.17 EYE 176.2| ZAC 97.64 [TC 833.70 LVI -26.13
LAUNCH 9ATE MAY I9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 135.33 LAL ",90
RP 832.14 LAP 1.00
RC 161,831 GL -13.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.813 VNL 6.016
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 48 26
60.00 18 28 30
70.00 19 19 18
80.00 20 28 5
90.00 21 49 44
100.00 23 50 5?
110.00 0 22 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TOE *2486 TRA 1.7947
RD[ .0598 RRA *.8210
FD810.1233 FRA30.4419
BOG .2556 BRA 1.9738
OLA ".4? RAL 33,48 RAD 8649.3 V[L 18,414 PTH 7.50 VHP 8,187 DPA 8,96 RAP 35?.32 ECC t.3360
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ'TINE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3871.53 -40,93 108.81 266.33 116.?S lS 40 57 2271.5 -28.75 15.06
3164.92 -35.90 102,57 26g.69 111.40 lg 1g 15 2114.9 "23.16 71.41
3009,19 -29,83 62.14 2T1,85 107.46 20 9 27 2009.7 -lS,g2 68,00
2794.39 -28.15 77.01 273.07 104.96 21 14 39 1794.3 "!7,34 52.91
2330.83 -24.?8 58.03 273.46 104.08 22 3! 55 1530.8 -16.63 33.96
2268.?? -20,15 38.38 273.D? 104,g6 23 48 45 1268.8 -17,$4 14.28
2058.$1 -2g,83 81.06 2T1.85 107.46 0 $6 56 1056.5 -19,g2 356.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONDIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TC3-1.2045 BAU .5859 SGT 2253.4 SGR 7g6,1 303 2770,3 ST 28.3 SR 12.1 SS 150.7
RC3 .1162 FAU .33894 RRT -,8501 RRF -.glg6 RTF .9127 CRT -.T828 CRS .4T67 CST -.9112
FC3-8,1024 81P 2905 SGB 238g.9 R23 *2243 R13 ".9259 LSA 155.1 NSA 15.2 $SA 1.0
8C3 1.2101 FSP 4796 SG] 2356.0 SG2 401.0 THA I02.77 ELI 29,g EL2 7.1 ALF 160,41
T9
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH BATE NAT 18 iS?3
HELIOCENTRIC C0N1¢
RL 131.3S LAL -.DO
RP 232.S1 LAP !.03
RC I04.150 GL -12.95
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,27? YHL G,023
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 t? 43 31
SO.DO 18 23 45
70.00 19 18 19
80.00 20 26 34
90.00 21 48 28
100.00 23 9 46
110.00 0 21 41
FLIGHT TIN[ 254.D0 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 18 liT4
OlITANC[ Ill.IS4 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 237.88 VL 32.47R GAL -8.GT AZL 92.41HCA 105.27 IRA liG.lO ECC ,ZIDG2 INC 2.4|DG Vt 28.437
LOP 83.13 VP 21.D32 GAP 6.50 AZP G?.82 TAL 3|4.37 TAP 159.G4 RCA 148.24 APO 237.3T V2 23.6|0
_de 5.02 ZAL 150,5_ ZAP t4,Gl [T8 |88.7) ZA[ 133.79 EYE 178,50 ZAC 97.84 EYe 283.44 LVI -28.95
DLA -,82 RAL 33,50 RAD GI49,4 VEL 12,497 PTN ?.38 VNP t.G?G SPA 2,44 RAP 356.64 ECC J,SGTO
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
32?8.57 "41.0G 109,12 2G6.52 |18.54 18 40 27 2275.G -28.93 15.28
3168.47 -35,12 102,90 2G9,85 |11.20 19 16 34 2168.5 -23.35 78,74
3014.86 -29.93 92.51 272.90 107.27 20 8 34 2014,9 -20,09 68.31
2800.98 -26,25 ??.41 273,20 104,?? 21 13 33 1800,1 -I?.?l 53,26
2536.89 -24.88 58,45 973.58 IO3,Gg 2_ 30 45 1530,9 -iS.el 34,33
2274,55 *20.25 30.78 273,20 104,77 13 4? 41 1274.G 017,71 t4.03
2061,68 -29,93 81.43 27_,00 107,|? D 96 3 SOGI,T -20.09 357,25
OIFFEREHTIAL ¢OIRECYl¢tGG MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY CRIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3279 TRA 2.0391 TC3-1.2?IO IAU .018i GGT 2480,8 8GR 773*S 803 2784.3 IT 38.1 IR 12.0 ll 151.8
ROE .0801 RRA -.79?6 RC3 .10?3 VAU ,34069 RRT -.0544 RRF ".9075 RTF ,9|83 CRT -.8853 CR$ .3877 CIT -.8394
F0910.2285 FRA30.GI12 FC3-8.1305 BSP 3292 8GB 2608.2 R23 .1820 RI3 ",9365 LSA 154,4 MSA 15.6 GGA l.O
DOE .3375 BRA 2.1895 8C3 1.2755 FSP 4848 3GI 2579,1 3G2 388.2 THA I84.78 ELI 34.2 EL2 6.5 ALF I6S.11
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1973 FLIGHT TI_[ 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.OO
RP 232.89 LAP 1.06
RC 167.073 GL -12.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 36.35? VHL 6.030 OLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 43 20 3279.60 -41,18
60.00 1D 25 2 3174.00 -35.23
70.00 19 17 24 301R.99 030.04
GO.D0 20 25 46 2808,79 -26.34
90.00 21 47 17 2542.86 -24.98
IOO.OO 23 8 40 2280.26 -26.34
110.00 0 20 46 2066.81 -30.04
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE .40?1 ?RA 2.2839 TC3-1.3383 BAU .6523
ROE .1006 NRA -.7750 RC3 .0990 FAU .34240
FDEIO.294R FRA30.TO63 FC3"8.1334 BGP 3000
DOE .4193 8RA 2.4116 BC5 1.3420 RIP 40Y7
DISTANCE 623.344 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.88 VL 32.470 GAL -8.69 AZL 92.39 HCA 206.2? SMA 169.77 ECC .25073 INC 2.3851 Vl 28.437
LOP 84.13 VP 20.985 GAP 6.25 AZP 87.86 TAL 314.24 TAP 160.52 RCA 142.19 APO 237.35 V2 23.G12
GP 4.88 ZAL 150,67 ZAP 92.99 ETS 180.88 ZAE 132.00 [TE 178.93 ZAC 9?.65 [TC 283.58 LVI -26.77
°.11 RAL 33,53 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.500 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.668 DPA 1.94 RAP 355.96 (CC 1.5983
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
109.43 266.71 !16.32 18 40 0 227g.6 -27.11 85.A9
103.23 270.03 110.99 19 17 56 2174.0 -23.52 ?9.00
92.87 272.15 107.08 20 ? 44 2020.0 -20.25 68.62
77.81 273.34 104,58 21 12 34 1805.8 -17.07 53,61
58.86 273.72 103.71 22 29 40 1542.9 -16.97 34.69
39,17 2?3.34 104.59 23 46 41 1280.3 -I?.RT 14.98
21.79 272.15 107.08 0 55 13 1066.8 -20.25 357.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2732.0 SGR 752.1 303 2791.3 8T 37.9 8R 12,0 G| 151.3
RRT -.B535 RRF -.8841 RTF .9401 CRT -.5859 CR8 .3164 CGT -.9532
3GB 2833.? R23 .I434 RI3 -,9453 LGA 135.? NSA 15.9 8IA 1.1
301 2807.9 SG2 381.3 TNA I06,52 [LI 38,6 EL2 9.6 ALF 118,77
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1973 PLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 1 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ISI.36 LAL -.00
RP 233.25 LAP 1.08
RC 170.003 GL "12*63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.A53 VHL 6.038 DLA .OG RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 71HE L-[ TIRE |NJ LAT
SO.O0 17 44 St 3293.12 -41.30
S0.0O 16 24 22 3178.50 -35,34
70.00 19 16 33 3025.07 -30.14
80,00 20 Z4 46 2811,44 °26.44
90.00 21 41 10 2548.?G -25.0?
100.00 23 T 31 2285.91 -26.44
liD.D0 0 I9 55 20?1.89 -30.14
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
T0[ .481t TRA 2.5301 TC3-1.403i 8AU .185§
ROE .tZlS RRA -,?523 RC3 ,0919 FAU .34537
F0110,3040 PRA30.6t98 FC3-8.2022 G$P 4114
90E .5030 |RA 2.6381 IC3 1.4061 FGP 4850
DISTANCE 627.115
LOL 237.88 VL 32.460 GAL -8.72 AZL 92.36 HCA 207.27 8HA
LOP 85,13 VP 20,940 GAP 8,00 kZP 87.90 TAL 314,12 TAP
GP 4.69 ZAL 150.81 ZAP 91.19 ETS 18t.02 ZAE 130,22 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
188,T4 ECC ,25089 IHC 2.3ili Vl 28.43?
IGI.39 RCA 142,13 APO 237,34 V2 23,3?3
178.23 ZAC G?.6G ETC 283.52 LVI -21.58
33,50 RAD 8640,4 VEL 12,504 PTH 7,39 VNP 2.G$2 SPA t.4G RAP 355.30 ECC 1,5198
INJ LONG INJ RT AGC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CSY TEN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
109.74 2i1.92 116.11 18 39 55 2283.6 -2?,29 15.T1
103.56 270.21 1|0.79 19 1? 2I 21T8.5 "23.$R Ti.RG
83.23 272.32 I06,89 20 6 58 2025,2 -20.48 II.i2
?0.20 2?3.50 104.40 21 11 30 1811°4 -18,03 53.93
58.2? 2?3.8? 103.53 22 28 39 1548.8 -17.13 35.03
39.5? 2T3.50 104.40 23 45 44 1285.9 -18,03 15.32
22,I5 2?2.32 108.88 0 54 2? 1071.9 -20.42 33?.84
NID-COURGE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT 02T2RMINATIOH ACCURACY
SGT 2975.3 $GR 731.7 303 2711.1 ST 42.1 3R It.| It llO.l
RRT -.0493 RflF "*ORS| RTF ,_aO| CRT -.4635 CRi .2333 CIT -.5632
SGB 3063.8 R23 .1111 R|3 -,9533 LIA 151.5 MIA II,t IIA 1.1
1G1 3040.5 $02 318.0 THA IG8,02 ELI 43.3 EL2 10.5 ALF 1?1,ll
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1973 PLIGHT TIN[ 2GO.OD ARRIVAL OATE FEB 3 1t74
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL ISI.31 LAL "*00
RP E33.$2 LAP 1oll
Re 1¥2.9At GL "11,31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.361 VHL G.047
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 1T 44 25
60.00 IR 23 46
70.00 19 13 44
80,00 20 23 4 ?
90,00 21 41 7
100.00 23 6 39
110.O0 0 19 S
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE .56?2 TRA 2,??$1 TC3-1.4?20 _AU ,7208
ROE .1406 RRA -.7324 RC3 .0829 FAU ,343?3
F0910.3791 FRA30.?212 FC3-8.1373 BSP 4526
BDE .5844 6RA 2,8711 IC3 1.4743 FSP 4905
LOL 237,$8 VL 32.AGT GAL
LOP 01,11 VP 20.815 GAP 5,?| AZP 87.14 TAL 31|ol8 TAP IG1,11 RCA IAI.01 AP0 117,31
GP 4.53 ZAL 1|0,15 ZAP n,41 [TI 181,14 ZA[ 1|8,4A EYE l?G,lO IAC IT,G8 [TC li3,4|
DLA .22 NAL 33.GD RAD 0841o| V[L 12.508 PTH ?.38 VHR 2.BSR SPA .88 RAP 314.44
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INd LONG INJ RT AGe INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3287.19 -41.42 110.05 20?.14 115.GG 18 39 13 228?.? -2?.47
3163.03 -35.44 103.80 270o41 110,59 19 16 49 2183,0 -23,86
3030.17 -30,24 03.60 272.50 106.09 20 6 14 2030.2 -20,58
2817.01 -26.54 ?S.51 2?3.6? 104.21 21 lO 44 1817,1 "1t.18
2554.$5 -2S.IT 39.6? 274.04 103.34 22 27 42 ISS4,7 -IT.28
2291.55 -26,54 39.96 2T3.67 104.21 23 44 5! 1291.6 "18.13
20?6.99 "30.24 22,51 272.50 106.69 0 53 43 1077.0 "20.58
NIO-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3221.3 SGR 713,? SG3 278?.4
RRT -,8404 RRF -.9632 RTF .9562
8G0 3299.4 R23 ,08gl R13 ".gs83
8G1 32??,5 SG2 380*2 THA 16g,31
OI3TANCE G31,020 EARTH TO NARI















3T 4T.8 SR 12,4 SS 151.1
CRT -,392T CRS ,1564 CGT -.9692
LSA 158.1 NSA 16.5 8SA 1,1
ELI 48.1 EL2 11.3 ALF 173.66
80
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUMCN DATE NAY 19 19?3 FLIGHT TIN[ 2GZ.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FE| I l|f4
MELIOCEMTRIC CCliiC
RL 1S1,39 LAL ".00
R_ 2_3,99 LAP t.t_
RC 179.811 GL "12.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39°?00 VML 8.058 DLA .38 RAL
LNCN AZNTN LNCM TIN[ L-| TIME |NJ LAT
90,00 17 44 1 3291.71 "41.54
90.00 t8 23 11 318F.S7 -33.55
70,00 19 t4 58 303S,27 -30,34
60.00 20 |t St Ell2.?t -tS.63
90.00 21 44 8 2580,92 "25,28
100.00 23 S 43 2297.19 -24.83
110,00 0 18 21 2082,08 "30,34
DIFFERENTIAL COtRECTION8
TDE .8469 TRA 3°0221 TC3-t.9393 6AU .759|
ROE .1598 RRA -.?130 RE3 °0745 FAU ,34209
FOE10,4212 FRA30.9714 FC3-8.DSD8 |SP 4947
BDE .9683 IRA 3.1051 8C3 1.5491 FSF 4938
DISTANCE 634.954 EARTH TO NAN8
LCL 237,i8 VL 12.4iS GAL "8,T8 AZL 92,32 HCA IOl,16 8HA ISl,?O [CC ,25|$4 INC 1,3899 VS 29,43T
LOP IT.t2 VP IQ.$3t GAP 5,49 AZP 8T,99 TAL $t$.83 TAP SIS.IS RCA t41.Ol APO 13T,3S V2 93.498
GP 4,3R ZAL S$S.O9 lAP 8?.65 ET8 939.15 ZAE SIS.IT ETE S?9.T4 ZAC IT.TO ETC 293,39 LVl -I8.29
33.65 RAD 6949,S VEL Sl,314 PTH ?,40 YNP !,65t OPA .54 RAP 354,08 ECC J.6040
|HI LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TINS PO CGT TIN INJ I LAY INJ 2 LONG
1|0,37 187,3? S$5,67 18 38 31 1191,8 -E7,85 88,19
104,24 170,62 1t0.38 19 16 99 !187,8 -24,03 79,T8
93,96 271,?0 S08.50 20 5 34 2035.3 -20,74 69.94
76,98 2Y_,GS 80A.03 21 9 S4 1611.? "18.34 94,$4
90.08 174,21 103.16 22 29 4? 1580.5 "17,44 39,?8
40,35 273.85 |04.03 23 44 0 1297.2 -18.34 19,01
t2.88 271,70 109.30 0 53 3 1082.1 -20,74 358.4S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT OETIRNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3467.4 3GR 999,9 383 2778.6 ST 52.7 8R 12,8 88 191.S
RRT -.8290 RRF "'.8457 RTF ,9612 CRT -,3048 CR8 .0819 CST -.978T
3GB 3536,7 R23 .0696 RI3 -.9626 LSA 959,6 MSA 16,g S8A 1.S
391 3595.8 SG2 384.3 THA IT0.42 ELI 52.9 EL2 t2.0 ALF ITS.GO
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1973 FLIGHT TIE 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.36 LAL -,DO
RP 234.35 LAP 1.29
RC /78.836 GL -92,25
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 36.847 VHL 6.070
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50,00 1? 43 38
60,00 18 22 39
TO,DO 89 14 15
SO,DO 20 21 98
gO,DO 21 43 9
/00,00 23 4 SO
/10.00 0 17 37
DISTANCE 638.685 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.88 VL 32,465 GAL -8.81 AZL 92.30 HCA 210.24 9NA 189.69 ECC ,25164 INC 2.2999 Vl 29,437
LOP 88.19 VP Z0,808 GAP 5.24 AZP 88,01 TAL 313,71 TAP 163.95 RCA 141.96 APO 257.42 V2 23.461
GP 4.24 ZAL 151,23 ZAP 85.92 ETS 191.36 ZAE 924.91 ET£ 179.95 ZAC 97.72 ETC 283.32 LVI -28.09
DLA .34 RAL 33,70 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.519 PTH ?.40 VHP 2,661 DPA .10
L-I TINS INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3293.92 -41,96 110.6g 267.62 S|$,44 18 36 34 2293,9
3192.14 -35.66 104.57 270.85 110.17 19 13 51 2192.1
3040.38 °30.43 94.33 272.90 106.30 20 4 56 2040,4
2828.35 -28.72 79.38 274.04 103.84 21 9 6 9828.3
2566.39 -23,35 60.48 274.41 102.98 22 25 55 1566.4
2302,82 -28.72 40.74 274.04 103,84 23 43 12 1302.8
2087.20 -30,43 23.24 272.90 106.30 0 52 25 1087,2
RAP 353.39 ECC !.8084









TOE .7272 TRA 3.2684 TC3-1.6090 6AU .7913
ROE ,1787 RRA -.8943 RC3 .0664 FAU ,33982
FOE10.4449 FR630.5698 FC3-7.9841BSP 5381
BDE ,7486 BNA 3.3494 BC3 1,8064 FSP 4955
LAUNCH DATE MAY 99 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,36 LAL -.00
RP 234.?1 LAP 1,18
RC 181.?91 GL -12.S2
PLANE7OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.009 VHL S.083
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.O0 17 43 18
60,O0 18 22 9
7D,OO 19 13 34
SO.GO 20 21 7
90,O0 21 42 13
IO0,O0 23 3 59
IIO.O0 0 16 58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOY 3713,0 $GR 881,5 SO3 2784.5 ST 5T,7 SR 13,0 69 150.9
RRT ",8153 RRF "o8268 RTF .9653 CRT -,2218 CR3 ,0116 CST -,9TT2
$GB 3775.0 R23 .0535 R13 ",9662 LSA 161.1 MSA 17.3 3SA 1,1
$G1 3754,8 SG2 390,2 THA 171,40 EL1 $7.8 EL2 12,6 ALF I?T.OS
FLIGHT TIME 266,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 19?4
DISTANCE 642.596 EARTH TO NAR$
LOL 237,88 YL 32.4S5 GAL -8,84 AZL 92,26 HCA 211,13 SHA 189,96 £CC .25196 IN¢ 2.2696 Vt 29.437
LOP 89,09 VP 10,769 GAP 4.99 AZP 88.05 TAL 313.56 TAP 164.79 RCA 141.89 APO 237.48 V2 23.424
GP 4.11 ZAL |51.38 ZAP 84.22 ET$ I81.45 ZAE 123.16 ETE 980,14 ZAC 97.74 ETC 283.25 LVI -27,93
DLA ,99 RAL 33,75 RAO 6649.8 VEL t2.524 PTH 7,41VHP 2,665 OPA -.32 RAP 352,78 ECC t._O91
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3300,07 -48,T8 119.02 267,88 115,21 18 38 18 2300.1 *28.01 89.69
3198.73 -35,77 104,92 2Tl,O9 109.96 19 15 25 2198.7 -24,37 80,32
5045,49 "30,53 94.69 273.12 S08.18 20 4 19 2045.5 -21,07 TO,IS
2033.98 -26.81 79.77 274.24 103.65 21 8 21 1834.0 -18,65 55.34
2572.25 -25.44 60.89 274.60 102.79 22 25 6 15T2,3 "17,74 36.50
2308,45 *26,01 41.14 274.24 193.65 23 42 27 1308.5 -18.65 16.71
2092,3| 030.53 23.61 273.12 108,11 0 5! 49 1092.3 -21.07 359.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8068 TRA 3.5118 TC3-1,8698 JAU ,92S7 SGT 3955,5 3GR 666.8 $93 2741.3
ROE *lg8Y RRA -.8750 tiC3 .0599 FAU ,34017 RRT -,7997 RRF ".9061RTF ,_894
FDEtO.3837 FR630.3522 FC3-T.9S?3 13P S$OT 398 4011.3 R13 .0383 RS3 -,9700
80E ,8309 IRA 3.5791 BE3 1,8702 FIP 4895 391 3991,5 392 395,7 THA 172,25
LAUNCH DATE MAY 99 1973 FLIGHT TIN( I88.00
MELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 646,343
RL ISS,3S LAL -.00 LOL 237,88 VL 31.4GS 6AL -8.88 AZL 92.28 MCA 292.2t 3MA 199,6a ECE .25233
RP 235,09 LAP S.21 LOP 90.0? VP 10.725 GAP 4,T4 AIP 88,04 TAL 313.41 TAP 165,63 RCA 141.82
RC |84.730 GL -12.00 GP 3.98 ZAL SSS.51 2AP 82.54 ST3 981.54 ZAE 121.43 EYE 180.31ZAC 97.76
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 3?oil? VHL l. Oil OLA ,84 RAL 33°8| RAG i849,7 VEL |!,933 PTH 7.41 VHP I,GTI OPk -.72
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8¢ INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO ¢IT TIM
50.D0 17 42 99 3304.29 -49.91 111.35 268.15 114.99 18 38 3
GO.O0 96 21 40 3201.3T -36.8T t06,26 2T1.33 lOg,T4 1g 95 t
?0.00 19 12 55 3050.68 -3D,63 g5.06 273.35 105.91 20 3 45
80.00 20 20 18 2839.85 -28,90 80.17 2T4.46 103.46 21 7 38
gO.OD 21 41 20 25?8.SS -25.53 81.30 2?4.82 102.81 22 24 18
100.00 23 3 10 2394.92 -26.90 41,53 2?4.46 103.46 23 41 44
1/0.00 0 16 IT 20g7.48 -30,63 23.g8 273.35 105.91 0 51 15
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8859 TRA 3.?547 TC3-I.T339 8AU .8624 SGT 4196.T $GR 633.8 893 2?15,9
ROE .2177 RRA *,6573 RC3 *052? FAU .33802 RRT -.7817 RRF "*7841 RTF .9?23
FD610.3483 FR630.1278 FC3-7,8693 BSP 6239 SGB 424?.4 R23 *0270 R13 -.g727
BOE .9123 BRA 3.8118 8C3 S.?347 FSP 4870 SG] 4228.0 $92 404.7 THA 172,99
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 62.8 9R 13,4 93 149.e
CRT ".1414 CR8 ".0559 CGT o,9802
L3A 181.9 MSA I?,G 83k 1,1
EL! 82,6 EL2 13.1 ALF 178.19
ARRIVAL DAY( FEI IS 19Y4
EARTH TO MARS
INC 2.2949 Vl 29,43?
APO 23?*5| V2 23.387
ETC 283.99 LVl -2?.?T
RAP 351,10 ICC I,i110









ST 67.4 SR 13.8 SS 149.1
CRT -.0699 CRS -,1162 CST -.9824
LSA 163.2 NSA 17.9 6SA 1.1
ELI 67.4 EL2 13.8 ALF 179.14
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH-MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LSUNCH OAT[ NAY 19 1673 FLISNT TIN( |TO.DO ARRIVAL DATE FED 13 IIT4
MDLIO¢ENTmI¢ CGNI¢
RL 181.39 LAL -,00
9P 298.42 LAP t.R3
RC 187,?14 GL -ll,81
PLANETOCERTRIC CONIC
¢3 37,380 VHL 9.114
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 42 41
60,00 19 21 13
?0.00 lg 12 17
80.00 20 19 31
go,o0 21 40 29
100.00 23 2 23
110.00 0 18 40
LOL E3T.RI VL 3Doiit 6AL
LOP R|,DS VP |D.SI4 GAP
SP 3.86 ZAL 15t.67 ZAP
DIITANCE iSO.IlT EARTH TO MAR1
"l.l! AZL II.|! NCA |!|,1l INk |It.it [CO .|i2T4 IHC 1.141? VI IS,417
4,49 AZP 88,|2 TAL 3IS.El TAP lelo4i RCA 141,T5 APO 23?,13 V2 23,$81
80,SO [TS |81,62 ZAE 11R,72 ETE 180,4T ZA¢ S?,?S ET¢ 383,12 LVI -27,12
DLA .99 RAL 33,88 RAD |849.? VEL 12,54! PTH 7.42 VHP 2.R81 DPA "1.11 RAP 351.65 [CC 1.6182
L'| TIME Ikd LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3308,56 -42°03 111,68 268,43 1|4,74 18 37 50 2308,9 -28,38 87,07
3206.06 -35.98 105.62 271.5g 109.53 19 14 39 2206.1 -24.72 80.$6
30SS.8T -30,73 95,44 273,59 105,?1 20 3 13 2055,9 -21,39 70,78
2845.35 -26.99 80.57 2?4.6g 10).27 2| S 5S |845.4 -IS.96 56°04
2584,08 "!5.61 61,?| 275.04 102,42 21 23 33 t584.1 -18.05 37,24
2319.82 "36,99 41.93 374.69 103.27 23 41 3 1319.8 "10,99 17,41
2|02.68 -30.73 24.36 273.59 105.7t O $0 42 1102.7 -!1.39 359.70
DIFV[RENTIAL CCRRECTIOII$
TOE .9647 TRA 3.9959 TC3-1.7969 8AU .8983
ROE .2364 RRA -.6403 RC3 .0458 PAU .33529
P0310.3002 FRA29.8654 FC5-7.7654 BSP 6663
DOE .9932 6RA 4.0469 8C3 1.7975 PSP 4837
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -,00
tip 835.T? LAP 1.25
RC 190.080 GL -11.?8
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 37.589 VHL 6.131
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 42 25
60.00 18 20 48
70.00 19 11 42
80.00 20 18 46
90,00 21 39 40
100.00 23 1 38
110.00 0 15 4
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OItBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4435.3 8DR 641,1 SO3 2886,6 8T 72.1 SR 14.3 AS 148.2
RRT -.7620 RRF -,7608 RTF .9747 CRT -,0052 CR8 -.1713 CST -.6841
SGB 4481.6 fl23 .0179 RI3 -.9749 LSA 164.5 HSA 18.2 88A 1.1
$G1 4462.5 662 413.3 THA 173.65 ELI ?2.2 EL2 14,3 ALP 179.94
FLIGHT TIHE 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED I! 1|74
DISTANCE 653.988 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.88 VL 32.4R8 GAL -6.96 AZL 92.13 NCA 2|4,17 8HA 1AS.TO ECC .35319 INC 2.233R Vl 19.437
LOP 92,03 VP 20.645 GAP 4.24 AZP 88.15 TAL 313.10 TAP 187.27 RCA 14i.S? APO 137.74 Vt 13.315
GP 3.74 ZAL 151.61 ZAP 79.28 ST8 181.89 ZAE 118.03 ETE 180.80 ZAC 97.80 ETC 283.09 LVI -2T.46
OLA 1.14 RAL 33.g4 RAO 8649.8 VEL 12.549 PTH 7.41 VHP 2.691 DPA -1.48 RAP 351.11 ECC 1.6186
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3312.89 -42.15 111.03 268.72 114.50 18 37 38 2312.9 -28.57 87.31
3210.81 -39.09 105.97 2?1.86 109.31 19 14 19 2210.8 -24.89 81.14
3061.12 -30.82 95.82 273.84 105.50 20 2 43 2061.1 -21.55 71.10
2851.10 -27.06 80.97 274.93 103.08 21 6 17 1851.1 -19.12 56.39
2590.04 -25.70 62.13 275.27 102.13 12 12 50 1590.0 -18.20 37.61
2325.57 -27.08 42.34 274.93 103.08 23 40 23 1325.6 -19.12 17.76
2107.84 -30.82 24.74 273.64 105.50 0 50 12 1107.9 -21.55 .02
OlPPER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0428 TRA 4.2350 TC3-1.9588 BAU .9343
ROE .2550 RRA -.6241 RC5 .0391 FAU .33222
P0EI0.2342 FRAZ9.S616 FC3-7.6516 81P 7086
90E 1.0736 BRA 4.280? BC3 1.8593 FSP 4796
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15/.39 LAL -.OO
RP 236.12 LAP 1.28
RC 193.949 GL -11,65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.912 VHL 6.149
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1? 42 10
SO.GO IS 20 24
70.00 19 11 7
80.00 20 18 2
90.00 21 38 52
100.00 23 0 54
110.00 0 14 29
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY C_qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 4670.6 SGR 632.0 SG3 2653.l ST 76.g SR 14.8 95 147,2
RRT -.7406 RRF -.7363 RTF .9767 CRT .0535 CRS -.2213 CST -,9854
SGB 4713.2 R23 *0103 R13 ".iTS8 LSA 165.7 MSA 18.6 8SA 1.1
$GI 4994,2 SG2 422.5 THA 174.23 ELI 76.9 EL2 14.8 ALP .61
FLIGHT TIME 274,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED |7 1974
DISTANCE SS?.SOR EARTH TO MARS
L04. 237.89 VL 33,467 GAL "g,OO AZL 92,22 HCA 2i5,14 SNA 1|9,?R [C¢ ,25368 INC 2,2191 Vt 29,437
LOP 83.00 VP 20.SOS GAP 3,99 AZP 88.19 TAb 3|2.93 TAP |88,D8 RCA 141.59 APO 237.85 V2 23.8?9
GP 3.62 ZAL I5|.g? ZAP ??,71 ET3 I81.?S ZAE 118.38 ETE 180.?3 ZA¢ 9?,81 [TC 283.00 LVI -2T.31
OLA I.Ei RAL 34.01 RAD 8849,9 VEL 12.558 PTH ?.43 VHP 2.704 OPA -1.83 RAP 350.SI ECC |oi2|3
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3317.29 -42.28 112.38 29R.03 114,25 18 37 28 2317.3 -28.76 87.55
5215.81 -36.20 10S.34 272.14 109.08 Ig 13 59 2216.6 -25.07 81.42
3096.42 -30.92 96.20 274,10 105.29 20 2 14 2069.4 -21.72 ?1.43
2859.89 -17.17 81.38 275.18 102,88 21 5 39 iSSS.g -19.27 SS.Y5
2596.05 -25.79 $2.55 275.52 102.03 22 22 8 1596.1 -15.56 37.99
2331.36 -27.17 42.75 275.18 102.88 23 39 45 1331.4 -19.27 10.12
2113.24 -30.62 35.12 274,10 105.29 0 49 43 1113.2 -21.72 .34
OlPF[RENYIAL CORRECTIC_3
YD[ 1.120Z TRA 4.4721 TC3-1.9165 SAU .9705
ROE .2734 RRA -.8089 RC3 .032| FAU .32852
F0310.1585 FRA29.2298 _C3-?.52|T R3P ?504
SOS 1.1531 SRA 4,5135 8C3 !.9191 FSP 4751
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 19 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 159.31 LAL -.00 LOL 237.98 VL 3E,4Sg GAL
MP 239.49 LAP 1.30 LOP 93.9? VP 20.591 GAP
RC 196.919 GL -|1.54 GP 3.51 ZAL 152.23 ZAP
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 38.050 VHL 6,198 OLA 1.45 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L'] TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 41 87 3321.74 -42.40
60,00 18 20 1 3220.47 -36.30
?0.00 19 10 $4 3071.7g -31.01
80.00 20 17 20 2882.?4 -2T.26
80.00 21 38 6 2602.12 -25.87
100.00 23 0 12 2337.21 -27.29
110.00 0 13 99 2118.61 -31.01
DlPPER[NT l AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1969 TRA 4.TOSS TC3-I.g?9? 8AU 1.0067
ROE .2916 RRA -.5938 RC3 .0261 FAU ,32450
POE10.O?09 PRA28.8655 FC3-7.3833 BSP 7914
BOE 1.2319 BRA 4.7442 8C3 1.g789 FSP 4698
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT OETERMIRATION ACCURACY
$GT 4802.5 SGR 823.1 863 28|8,8 8T 61,5 8R 95,3 8_ t41.t
RRT ",T178 RRF "*7107 RTF ,_,83 CRT ,1092 CRI ",2182 CIT -o98i5
SGR 4R41.g R25 ,0043 R15 -,R784 LSA 168,8 MSA 18,8 |SA 1,t
8GI 4923,0 862 452,0 THA 174.75 ELI 81.5 EL2 IS.2 ALP t,t8
FLIGHT TIME 279.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED iR 1974
DISTANCE 661.820 EARTH TO HARD
-9.04 AZL 91,29 HCA 2|S,1| iHA IIR,T4 ECC ,25420 INC 2.2053 Vl 29.437
3.?4 AZP 08,23 TAL 512.?? TAP IR8,88 RCA 141.51 APO 237,98 V2 23.244
76.18 ETA 181.81 ZAE 114.72 ETE t|0oS4 ZAC 9?.85 ETC 282.94 LVI "27.17
34,0R RAO 8950.0 VEL IE.56T PTH ?.44 VHP 2.T|8 DPA "2.19 RAP 350.13 ECC 1,8262
INJ LONG INJ RT A3¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
113.73 369,35 |14.00 IB 3? |9 2321.? *28,96 8?.80
lOS.TO 272.44 |08.85 19 i3 41 2220.5 -25,25 Sl.?i
96,59 274.37 105,08 20 I 46 2071,8 -21.88 71,79
8|,?g 2?5.44 102.88 21 5 2 1862.7 -lg,43 57.12
62.9? 279.?? 101.04 22 21 28 1602.1 -18.51 38.36
43o16 2?5,44 102,68 23 3g 9 1337.2 -19.43 18,49
29.51 274.3? 105,08 0 49 15 1118.6 -21.88 .67
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5130,4 SGR 615.4 SG3 25?7.3 ST 86,1 SR 15.g 98 144.9
RRT -.6938 RRF -.6840 RTF .9797 CRT .IS35 CR8 -.3067 C$T -.g874
$GB 5197.2 R23 -.0010 R13 -.g797 LSA 168,2 HSA 19.2 $SA 1.1
6G1 5|48,3 862 441.7 THA I75.21 ELI 86.1 EL2 15,7 ALF 1,68
$2
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE NAY ID Ig?S
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.3S LAL °.00
RP |36,9| LAP |.36
RC 189,559 GL -It.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58.302 VHL 6.189
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 41 44
60.00 18 19 39
70.00 19 10 2
90.00 29 16 39
90.00 21 37 21
100.00 22 59 31
110.00 0 13 25
LOL 237.88 VL 32,470 GAL
LOP 04.94 VP 20,$31 GAP
GP 3.41 ZAL 152.20 ZAP
FLIGHT TIM( 2?0.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED E5 1974
O|$TANCE Q65.4)2 EARTH TO MARS
"9.09 AZL 82,19 HCA _l?.OS 8MA JOg,T? ECC .25475 [NC 2.1023 Vl ED,4$T
3.49 AZP 80.25 TAL 312.59 TAP JEg.U RCA 141.43 APO 238.12 V2 23,209
T4.SS [TO 181.D? ZAE 113.10 ETE 1DO.g3 ZAC g7.$3 ETC 252.88 LVI -27.03
ECC
INJ
DLA 1.57 RAL 34.17 RAD 6650.! VEL 12.577 PTM 7.44 VHP 2.735 DPA -2.47 RAP 349.68 1.4304
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
$326.27 -42,32 113.10 269.6? 113.74 18 37 11 2326.3 -29.15 88.06
3225.40 -36,41 107,08 272,74 108.62 lg 13 25 2225.4 -25.43 82.00
3077.21 -31.11 96.98 274.66 104.87 20 ! 20 2077.2 -22.05 72.09
2868.64 -27.35 82.21 275.71 102.40 2! 4 27 1868.6 -19.59 57.45
2608.23 -25.96 63.40 2?6.04 101.64 22 20 49 1608.2 -18.66 38.74
2343,11 -27.35 43.57 275.7! 102.48 23 38 34 1343.1 -19.59 18.85
2124.03 -31.11 25.90 274.66 104.87 0 48 4g 1124.0 -22.05 I.O|
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.2729 TRA 4.9392 TC3-2.0362 BAU 1.0427
ROE .3096 RRA -.5798 RC3 .0201 FAU .32016
FDE 9.9702 FRA28.4?29 FC3-7.2384 BOP 8322
BOE 1.3100 BRA 4.973! 8CO 2.0363 FOP 4639
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 5354.1 SGR 60g.D SG3 2534.9 ST 90.5 SR 16.4 SS 143.S
RRT -.6687 RRF -.6566 RTF .9009 CRT .1961 CRS -.3431 COT -.9882
SGB 5388.6 R23 -.0054 R13 -,9808 LSA 169.5 NSA 19.6 SSA 1.t
SGI 5369.7 SG2 45/.5 THA 175.62 ELI 90.6 EL2 16.1 ALF 2.11
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.OD
RP 237.14 LAP 1.34
RC 202.557 GL -11.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.569 VHL 8.210
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 41 33
60.00 18 19 19
TO.DO 19 9 32
80.00 20 15 59
90.00 21 36 37
100.00 22 58 51
110.00 0 12 54
DISTANCE 669.239 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.88 VL 32.472 GAL -9.14 AZL 92.10 HCA 218.05 SNA 189.80 (CC .25535 INC 2.1799 Vl 29,43?
LOP 95.91 VP 20.495 GAP 3.24 AZP 88.28 TAL 312.42 TAP 170.46 RCA 141.34 APO 238.27 V2 23.174
GP 3.31 ZAL 152.44 ZAP 73.19 ETS 181.92 ZAE 111.51 ETE ISI.02 ZAC 97.84 ETC 282.82 LVI -26.89
DLA 1.71 RAL 34.25 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.588 PTH 7.45 VHP 2.752 DP4 -2.77 RAP 349.26
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3350,85 -42.65 113.47 270.02 113.48 18 37 4 2330.9 -29.35
3230.39 "36.32 10?.46 273.05 108.38 1g 13 9 2230.4 -25.61
3082.69 -3t.20 97.38 274.95 104.65 20 0 55 2082.7 -22,22
2874,60 -27.43 82.63 275.99 102.27 21 3 94 1874,6 -19.74
2614.41 -26.04 63.83 276.31 101.44 22 20 11 1614.4 -18.82
2349.07 -27.43 44.00 275.99 102.27 23 38 0 1349.1 -19.74











ST 94.9 SR 17.0 8S 142.3
CRT .2343 CRS -.3758 COT -.9888
LSA 170.8 MSA lg.g $SA 1.1
ELI 95.0 EL2 16.5 ALF 2.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.3485 TRA 5.1697 TC3-2.0919 8AU 1.0787
ROE .3274 RRA -.3661RC3 .0143 FAU .31538
FOE 9.8642 FRA28.0638 FC3-7.0791 BOP 8725
BDE 1.3877 BRA 5.2006 8C3 2.0919 POP 4578
NID-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5573.8 SGR 603.8 SG3 2490.D
RRT -.6428 RRP -.6286 RTF .9818
SGB 5606.4 R23 -.0091 R13 -.9818
SGI 5587.4 SG2 461.4 THA 175.99
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1973 PLIGHT TIME 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.00
RP 23T.48 LAP 1.36
RC 205.523 GL -1|.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.850 VHL 6.233
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 41 22
60.00 18 18 59
T0.00 19 9 2
80.00 20 IS 20
90.00 21 35 54
100.00 22 58 12
!10.00 0 12 25
L04. 237.88 VL 32.474 GAL
LOP 96.87 VP 20.460 GAP
GP 3.21ZAL 152.59 ZAP
DISTANCE 673.044 EARTH TO MARS
"9.19 AZL 92.17 HCA 219.01 $HA 189.84 ECC .25597 INC 2.1680 Vl
2.99 AZP 88.32 TAL 312.23 TAP 171.24 RCA 141.25 APO 238.43 V2
71.75 ETS 181.96 ZAE 109.95 ETE 181.10 ZAC 97.84 ETC 282.7? LV!
DLA 1.86 RAL 34.34 RAO 6650,3 VEL 12.599 PTH 7.46 VHP 2.772 DPA -3.05 RAP 348.86
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM iNJ 2 LAT
3335.51 -42.77 113.84 270.37 !13.21 18 36 58 2335.5 -29.55
3235.44 -36.63 lOT.B4 273.38 108.14 19 12 55 2235.4 -25.79
3058.24 -31.30 9T.79 2T5.26 104.43 20 0 31 2088.2 -22.39
2880.62 -27.52 83.05 276.28 102.06 21 3 21 1680.6 -Is.g0
2620.64 -26.12 64.27 276.60 101.24 22 19 35 1620.6 -18.97
2355.09 -2?.52 44.42 276.28 102.05 25 37 27 1355.1 -19.90














ST 99.2 SR I?.S 36 140.9
CRT .2686 CRS ".4052 COT ".9593
LSA 172.0 MSA 20.2 SSA !.1
ELI 99.3 ELI IS.9 ALP 2.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.4232 TRA 5,3974 TC3-2.14$D 6AU I.JI4S
ROE .3451 RRA -.5533 RC3 ,ODDS PAU .31027
FOE 9.7502 FRA27.S331 FC3-6.gI3D BOP 9122
DOE 1.4644 9RA 5.4257 BC3 2,1460 FSP 4511
MIO-CGURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT S788.? $CR 599,7 865 2444.6
RRT ",SIS3 RRF ".SODD RTF ,_29
SG8 S$19.? R23 ".0122 RI3 -.9826
SGI 5800.6 $62 471.3 THA t?$.32
LAUNCM DATE MAY 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1074
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.DO
RP 237.$1 LAP 1.3g
RC 206,485 GL -11.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 39,141 VHL 6.85?
LNCM AZMTN LNCH TIME
60,00 I? 41 13
60.00 18 18 41
70.00 19 8 34
80.00 20 14 45
90.00 21 35 13
100.00 22 57 34
110.00 0 11 56
D|3TANCE 675,844
LOL 237,88 VL 32.4?S GAL -9.24 AZL 92.16 HCA 219.9? 8MA
LOP 9?.83 VP 20.423 GAP 2,74 AZP 88.35 TAL 312.05 TAP
6P 3,12 ZAL 152.T5 ZAP 70.35 ET5 192.DI ZAE 108.41 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
189,88 (CC .25663 INC 2.1566 Vt 29.437
172.02 RCA 141.15 APO 238.61 V2 23.106
181.17 ZAC 97.84 ETC 282.72 LVI -26.63
OLA 2.00 RAL 34.46 RAO 6650.4 VEL 12,6[0 PTH 7,47 VHP 2,793 DPA -3.31 RAP 346,50 ECC 1.$442
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AO¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3340.23 -42.90 114.23 270,73 112.94 18 36 53 2340.2 -29,76 SD,94
3240.86 -36,74 108.23 273.72 107.89 19 12 41 2240.6 -25.98 82.91
3093.85 -31.39 98.20 275.57 104.20 20 0 8 2093.8 -22.56 73.11
2986.71 -27.61 83.49 276.58 101.85 21 2 49 1886.7 -20.08 58.61
2626.94 "26.21 64.71 276.89 101.03 22 19 0 1626.9 -19.13 39.92
2361.18 -27.61 44.85 276.58 101.85 23 36 56 1361.2 -20.06 19.98
2140.67 "31.39 27.11 273.57 104.20 0 47 37 1140.7 -22.56 2.03
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 103.4 SR 18.2 SS 13g.5
CRT .2995 CRS -.4317 COT ".9898
LSA 173.3 MRA 20.5 SS4 1.1
ELI 103.5 EL2 17.3 ALF 3.10
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.49T0 TRA 5.6227 TC3-2.1984 BAU 1.1503
ROE .3626 RRA -.5410 RC3 *0032 FAU .30504
FDE 9.6269 FRA27.1866 PC3-6,?462 DSP gSlO
9DE 1.5403 6RA 5.6487 BC3 2.1984 FOP 4440
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5999.3 SGR sg6,7 SG3 2396.8
RRT -.5894 RRP ".5713 RTP .9834
SGD 6028.9 R23 ".0150 R13 -.9833
SGI 6009.7 SG2 481.2 THA 176.62
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE NAY tJ t973 FLIGNT TIM( 286.00 ANNIV4L DATE NAN I 1R?4
M[LIOCEMTRIC CCilJC
RL 15t.36 LAL °.DO LOt. 23T.88 VL 32.4?9 GAL
RP 236.14 LAP 1,41 LOP 6S.T9 VP 2O.5gt GAP
RC R11.443 GL "11,01 GP 3.03 ZAL 1§2.92 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.456 VML 6.281
LMCN AZMTM LNCM TIME
$O.0O IT 41 4
SO.O0 16 16 23
70.DO 19 8 6
8O.OO 20 14 6
9O.o0 21 34 _2
100.00 22 56 S8
110.00 O 11 28
DIPFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE t.STOt TRA 5.8459 TC3-2.2468 DAU 1.1662
ROE .3799 RRA -.5294 R¢3 -.0020 rAU .29964
POE 9.4963 FRA26.?294 FE3-6.5726 BSP 9893
SDE 1.6154 BRA 5.8699 BE3 2.2486 FSP 4366
DISTANCE 660.641 EARTH TO MARS
-S.2g AZL gZ.IS HCA 220.S3 &HA 189.92 ECC .23732 IM¢ 2.1467 Vl ES.4$?
2,4e AZP 66.36 TAL 311,86 TAP 172.78 RCA 141.05 APO 236.79 V2 23.0?5
M.9g ETS 162.05 ZAE lOS.g0 ETE 181.23 ZAC 97.84 ETC 262.6T LVl -26.51
DLA 2.14 RAL 34.52 RAO ESSO.S VEL 12.623 PTH T.48 VHP 2.815 OPA -3.56 RAP 346.17 ECC 1.6493
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3345.03 -46,06 |14.62 27|.1I I12.46 18 $6 49 2345.0 -26.96 86.12
3245.?5 -36.84 108.63 274.06 |07.64 |g |2 29 2245.8 -26,17 63.22
3099.53 -31.49 98,61 275.89 103.97 19 59 46 2099.5 -22.73 ?3.44
2892.86 -27.69 83.92 276.89 101.$4 21 2 19 1892.9 -20.22 59.00
2633.30 -28.29 65.16 2?7.20 100.82 22 I8 25 1$33.3 -19.28 40.32
2367.33 -27.69 45.29 276.89 101.64 23 36 25 1367.5 -20.22 20.37
2146.34 -31.49 27.53 275.89 |03.97 O 4? 15 1146.3 -22.73 2.38
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 62Q5.4 $GR 594.6 $63 2340.0 ST 107o5 SR 18.6 $$ 157.9
RRT -.5424 RRF -.542S RTF .9439 CRT .3272 CR$ -.4556 C$7 -.SROl
$GO S233.8 R23 -,01?3 R15 -.9836 LSA 174.6 NSA 20.8 88A 1.1
$G1 6214.4 362 491.0 THA 176,90 EL1 107.7 EL2 17.? ALF 3.5S
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR $ 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 151.36 LAL ".OO
RP 238.47 LAP 1,45
RC 214.394 GL -10.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.780 VHL 6.507 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 17 40 56 3549.89 -43.15
60.00 18 18 6 3251.01 -36.95
70.00 19 7 39 3105.27 -31.58
SO.DO ZO 13 30 2699,D7 -27.76
90.OO 21 33 52 2639.13 -26.3?
100.OO 22 56 22 2575.54 -27.78
110.00 0 11 2 2152.09 -31.58
OIFF[RENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TOE 1.6419 TRA 6.0659 TCS-E,298D 8AU 1.2221
RDE .3971RRA -.5183 RE3 -.OO70 FAU .29396
FDE 9.3628 FRA26.2587 FC3-6.3975 66P 10264
BOE 1.6892 BRA 6.0880 BE5 2,2980 FSP 4289
DISTANCE 684.434 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 25T.88 VL 32.461 GAL -6.34 AZL 92.14 NCA 221.88 $NA 169.97 £CC .25804 EN¢ 2.1352 VI 29.43?
LOP 99.74 VP 20.369 GAP 2.23 AlP 88.41 TAL 311.66 TAP 173.54 RCA 140.95 APO 236.99 V2 23.040
GP 2.94 ZAL 153.06 lAP 67.S7 ET5 182.08 ZAE 105.42 ETE 181,28 ZAC 97,63 ETC 282.63 LVI -26.40
2.28 RAL 54.61 RAg 6650.6 VEL 12.635 PTH 7.46 VHP 2.838 DPA -3.79 RAP 347.86 ECC 1.654?
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
115.01 271.49 112.37 18 36 46 2349.9 -30.17 69.5g
109.04 274.42 107.38 19 12 17 2251.0 -26.35 83.54
9g,O$ 276.23 103.74 19 59 25 2105.3 -22.90 73.82
84.37 277,20 ID1.42 21 I 49 1699.1 -20.38 99,39
65.61 277°51 100.61 22 17 52 1636,? -19.44 40,73
45.73 277.20 101.42 23 35 55 1373.5 -20.58 20.7S
27.95 276.23 103.74 0 46 54 1152.1 -22.60 2.74
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6406.3 $GR 593.5 $65 2298.0 ST 111.5 8R 19.4 86 136.4
RRT -.5352 RRF ".5137 RTF .9844 CRT .5522 CR$ -.4771 CST -.9905
S&B 6433.7 R23 -.D194 R13 -.9844 LSA 175.9 MSA 21.1 $SA 1.1
$G| 6414.2 SG2 500.7 THA 177.14 EL1 111.7 EL2 16.1 ALF 3.60
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE MAY 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 192.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 500.586
RL 131,39 LAL -.00 LOL 238.84 VL 32.890 GAL "9.08 AZL 89.63 MCA 172.09
NP 220.76 LAP .05 LOP 50.93 VP 23.040 GAP 14.83 AZP 90.3? TAL 316.59
RC 86.480 6L 1.91 GP -!0.$4 ZAL 151.08 ZAP 144.01 ET$ 196.87 ZAE 165.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.93? VHL 6.321 DLA 13.25 RAL 27.2| RAD 6650.6 VEL 12.642 PTH ?.49
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIN[ L-| TINE [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 16 26 11 3571.48 -4?.11 134.80 274.45 97.6!
60.00 16 51 2 3505.36 "40.16 129.79 275.40 93.68
?0.00 17 26 33 3400.83 "34.15 121.81 2?5.68 90,68
80.00 18 19 15 3235.74 "29.83 109.07 2TS.SS 88.67
90.00 19 33 44 2995.32 -28.21 91.34 275.60 87,94
100.00 21 2 ? 2710.21 -29.83 70.43 2?5.65 88.67
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1673
EARTH TO NAR8
SNA |97.63 ECC .27978 INC .3876 Vl 29.431
TAP 128.68 RCA 142.34 APO 252.92 V2 24.902
£TE 233.89 ZAC 78,14 [TC 284.48 LVI -11.93
VHP 4.$80 DPA -4.38 RAP 19.93 ECC 1.8576
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 25 43 2571.5 -38.75 103.58
17 49 27 2505.4 -34.32 100.34
18 23 14 2400.8 -30.30 93.56
19 13 10 2235.7 -27.34 81.92
20 23 40 1995.3 "26.22 64,51
21 47 17 1710.2 -27.34 43.29
110.00 22 26 0 244?.65 "34.15 50.53 275.68 90.68 23
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-l.0580 TRA-2.7784 TC3 -.0898 BAI .1390 SGT 2761.6 SGR 929.1 SG3 931,5
ROE .2515 RRA .g086 RC3 ".2443 FAU .13197 RRT -.924T RRF .9954 RTF -.9275
FDE 3.9978 FRAIO.1892 FC3-2.6594 BSP 5096 SGB 2913.8 R23 -.3275 R13 .9402
8DE !.0875 ERA 2.g232 BC3 .2603 FSP 1462 SG1 2894.1 SG2 337.5 THA 162.47
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1973 FLIGHT TI'_ Ig4.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 504.313
RL 151.39 LAL -.00 LOL 238.84 VL 32.860 GAL -9.02 AZL 89.27 HCA 173.20 SNA
RP 221.14 LAP .09 LOP 52.04 VP 22.952 GAP 14.53 AZP 90.73 TAL 316.58 TAP
RC 88.416 GL 3.79 GP -12.82 ZAL 150.95 ZAP 142.25 ETS 198.69 ZAE 163.47 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.496 VHL 6.285 DLA 15.03 RAL 26.55 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.624 PTH 7.48
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L*I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 16 16 30 3604.84 "47.36 137.98 275.34 95.17
60.00 16 39 ? 3544.63 "40.28 133.13 275.91 91.42
70.00 17 11 58 3447.gl -34.13 125.29 275.90 88.51
80.00 18 2 1 3291.09 -29.67 113.17 275.6? 86.52
90.00 19 15 16 3054,6? -27.99 95.67 275.54 85.78
I00.00 20 44 53 2765.5? "29.67 74.54 275.67 86.52
110.00 22 11 25 2494.73 -34.13 54.21 275.90 88.51
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.0180 TRA-2.?011 TC3 ".0850 BAU .1644 SGT 2715.5 SGR 1133.5 SO3 963.8
ROE .3470 RRA 1.0819 RC3 -.2995 FAU .13616 RRT -.9285 RRF .9977 RTF -.9275
FOE 4.1893 FRA10.3672 FC3-2.9847 8SP 5033 SGB 2942.6 R23 -.3177 R13 .9458
BDE 1.0755 BRA 2,9097 BC3 .3113 FSP 1503 SG1 2916.3 SG2 392.4 THA 158.41
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 196.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 508.051
RL 151.59 LAL -.00 LOL 238.84 VL 32.832 6AL -8.96 AZL 88.76 HCA 174.30
RP 221,52 LAP .12
RC 90.414 GL 6.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.244 VNL $,264
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N[
50.00 16 2 43
80.00 16 22 3
TO.D0 16 50 53
80.00 17 56 46
90.00 18 47 59
100.00 20 19 38
llO.O0 2J 5G 20
LOP 53.15 VP 22.86? GAP 14.24 AZP 91.23 TAL 316.56
6P -15.51 ZAL 150.59 ZAP 140.16 ETS 201.04 ZAE 160.93
DLA 17.49 RAL 25.e3 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12.614 PTH 7.47
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3654.06 "47.56 142.73 276.84 91.52
3602.58 -40.26 138.06 276.80 88.07
3517.68 -33.87 130.72 276.34 83.30
3373.89 -29.17 119.27 275.79 83.35
3144.00 "27.37 102.13 275.54 82.61
2848.36 "29.17 80.64 275.79 83.35
2564.50 -33.87 59.64 276.34 85.30
6 47 1447.6 -30.30 22.48
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 61.7 SR 17.1 SS 91.2
CRT -.9870 CRS -.9850 CST .9995
LSA 111.4 NSA 2.9 SSA 1.3
ELI 63.9 EL2 Z.6 ALF 164.70
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1973
EARTH TO MARS
197.05 ECC .2T739 INC .7301 Vl 29.431
129.78 RCA 142.39 APO 251.71 V2 24.861
237.46 ZAC 76.24 ETC 284.59 LVI "9.98
VHP 4.500 DPA -6,26 RAP 20.59 ECC 1.6300
INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 16 35 2604.8 -39.86 105.98
17 38 11 2544.6 -35.31 105.20
18 9 26 244?.9 "31.17 96.96
18 56 52 2291.1 -28.10 85.86
20 6 11 2054.? -26.92 68.71
21 30 59 1765.6 -28.10 47,23
22 53 0 1494.7 -31.17 25.87
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 60.1 SR 22.0 SS 93.7
CRT -.9964 CRS -.9935 CST .999!
LSA 113.4 NSA 2.9 SSA l.l
ELI 64.0 EL2 !.8 ALF 159.93
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1975
EARTH TO MAR8
SNA 196.51 ECC .27515 INC 1.2323 VI 29.431
TAP 130.8T RCA 142.44 APO 250.38 V2 24.819
ETE 241.04 ZAC 73.68 [TC 284.77 LVI -7.35
VNP 4.446 OPA -6.80 RAP 21.48 ECC 1.6459
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
17 3 3? 2654.| -41.40 lOl.?O
17 22 6 2602.6 -38.83 107,55
17 49 31 2517.7 "32.26 IO2.10
18 33 0 2373.9 "28.98 9|.85
lg 40 23 2144.0 -27.71 75.13
21 7 6 1848.4 -28.98 53.22
22 33 4 1564.5 -32.26 31.02
DIFFER ENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.9984 TRA-2.6338 TC3 ".1020 BAU .2013
ROE .4611 RRA !.3150 RC3 ".3698 FAU .13807
FOE 4.4107 FRAIO.4018 FC3-3.0458 BSP 5281
8DE 1.1056 BRA 2.9438 6C3 .3836 FSP 1552
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2687,8 8GR 1413.6 3G3 986.4 ST 59.2 3R 2g.0 53 96.5
RRT -.9281 flRF .9889 RTF -._49 CRT -.9995 CRS ".9974 CST .9981
SGB 3036.9 R23 -.3034 RI3 .9517 LSA 116.8 NSA 3.4 $6A .I
SGl 3000.0 SG2 471,7 TNA 153.27 ELI 85.9 EL2 .6 ALF 153.90
LAUNCN DATE NAY 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 1g8,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 I973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.00
RP 221.90 LAP .16
RC 92.47_ GL I0.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.425 VHL 6.279
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN£
50.00 15 41 38
60.00 15 55 38
70.00 16 17 33
80.90 16 55 37
90.00 18 2 44
100.00 19 38 29
110.00 21 16 59
OISTANCE 511.802 EARTH TO NAR3
LOt. 238.84 VL 32.006 GAL -8.91 AZL 88.03 HCA 175.41 3MA 196.01 ECC .27303 INC 1.9724 Vl 29.431
LOP 54.2| VP 22,783 GAP 13.95 kip 91.97 TAL 316.55 TAP 131.96 RCA 142.49 APO 249.52 V2 24,?75
GP -19.33 ZAL 149.72 ZAP 137,49 ET$ 204,14 Zk_ 137.27 ETE 244.63 ZAC 70.04 [TC 285.09 LVI -3.80
DLA 21.10 RAL 24.26 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.621 PTH 7.47 VHP 4.440 OPA -12.42 RAP 22.77
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3731.08 -47.43 150.17 279.32 85.79 16 43 50 2731.1 -43.51
36g3.83 -3g.7T 145.76 278.27 82.87 16 57 12 2693.8 -38.33
3629.29 -32,92 139.28 277.01 80.33 17 18 2 2629.3 -33.51
350g.g0 -27.70 129.10 275.87 ?8.39 ]? 54 ? 2509.9 "29.78
32g3.25 -25.62 112.69 275,38 77.60 18 $7 37 2293.2 -28.28
2984,37 -27.T0 90.47 275.87 78,39 20 28 13 1984.4 -29.78
2676.11 -32.g2 68.20 277.01 80.33 22 1 35 1676.1 -$3,51
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.g568 TRA-2.S364 TC3 -.1056 BAU .2519
ROE .6?95 RRA 1.6299 RC3 -.4661 FAU .13T73
FD[ 4.6176 FRAlO.1006 FC3-3.0245 BSP $486
6DE 1.1735 BRA 3.014g BC3 .4?80 FSP 1553
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2633.4 SGR 1807.g SG3 984.3
RRT -.9281 RRF *9995 RTF -.9228
SGB 31g4.2 R23 *.2717 R13 .9619











ST 57.4 SR 39.2 SS 98.8
CRT -*9985 CRS ".gg90 CST .g954
LSA 120.7 NSA 4.8 SSA .4
EL1 69.4 EL2 1.8 ALF 145.6g
85
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE NAT 20 1873
H|LIO¢EMTRI¢ ¢CN1¢
RL 181.30 LAL ".00
NP 816.17 LAP .33
RC 118.341 _ "82.00
PLAN[TOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 89.6|8 VHL 6,3|0
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TINt
SO.O0 18 25 38
60.00 19 14 3?
?0.00 80 IT 31
80.00 21 35 38
80.00 23 1 20
IOO.O0 0 82 24
tIO.OO 1 20 $3
PLIGHT TIME 280,00 ARRIVAL 04TR DEC 20 liT3
DIITAN¢E 113,141 EARTH TO MAR3
LC_ 231,84 VL 3R,3R? iAL -8.$3 AZL $4,|0 NCA IIT.3I INA Ill.t4 [CC .2|681 INC 4.E03V Vl 21,431
LOP 86,13 VP 21,RT4 GAP 10.$0 AZP 08.R3 TAL )IS,tO TAP 143,S1 RCA 142,78 APO 241.00 V8 64,310
GP IS.49 ZAL 14|,1? ZAP 124.06 ET6 170,T3 ZA[ 1|6,?6 [Tt |46,69 2AC 104.86 [TC 684,84 LVI -38.84
OLA "8.RO RAL 36.86 RAO 6650.6 V[L IE,837 PTH ?.4V VNP 3.362 OPA 17.81 RAP 4.48 tCC 1.6663
L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3|L_.12 "86.0R 96.66 266.40 I63,44 19 17 41 2129.1 -E0.18 T7.87
2888.5? -30.26 91.04 2?0.52 118.91 20 4 36 1998.6 -18.ST 68.38
2813.65 -25.08 ?8.89 2?3.37 113.98 21 4 26 1813.8 -13.21 $6,78
2569.23 -61.33 62.04 275.0? 111.40 22 18 25 1569.2 -10.T2 39.89
2292.82 -19.93 42.28 2?5.65 1t0.48 23 36 32 1292.6 -9.78 lg.SS
2043.70 -21.33 23.41 275.07 111.40 0 58 27 1043.? -10.72 1.08
1860.46 -23.08 T.81 2?3.37 113.98 I 51 54 860.5 -13.21 345.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.8964 TRA-I.4329 TC3 -.3267 BAU .2823
ROE -.5199 RRA-I.9814 RC3 .4178 FAU .22954
FOE 6.2110 FRA20.1340 FC3-4.9910 BSP 4408
DOE 1.0362 6RA 2.4453 8C3 .5304 FIP 2688
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1601.8 8GR 19§3.3 363 1757.4 8T 45.2 8R 36.1 88 116,6
RRT .8194 RRF -.9983 RTF -.8088 CRT .9180 CR8 .986T CST .9466
8GB 2526,1 R23 -.2503 R13 -.9666 LEA 128.5 NSA 14.3 88A .4
861 8414,§ 362 742.8 THA 81.83 ELI 56.7 EL2 11.4 ALF 30.04
LAUNCH DATE NAT 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 88 1873
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL -.GO
RP 226.56 LAP ,57
RC 120.988 GL -20.57
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.921 VHL 6.239
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 18 18 23
60.00 19 S 59
70.00 20 ? 12
80.00 21 23 43
90.00 22 48 45
100.00 0 10 31
110.00 1 10 3S
DI8TANC[ 557.48|
LOL 238.84 VL 32.S8S GAL -8,Sl AZL 93.90 HCA 188,36 8MA
LOP 67.19 VP 21.909 GAP 10,63 AZP 86.14 TAL 316.15 TAP
GP 13.86 ZAL 145.83 ZAP 122.76 ITS 172.35 ZAE 156.85 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
16t.91 ECC .2539g INC 3.8993 Vl 28.431
144.52 RCA 142.79 AlSO 241.04 V2 24,27R
151,6? ZAC 103.40 tTC 284.53 LVI -37.02
DLA -7.48 RAL 36.01 RAO 6650.3 VEL 12.601 PTH 7.46 VHP
L-I TINt |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt
3149.90 -36.83 100.07 266.08 122.57 19 10 52
3023.26 -31.03 92.67 270.09 117.13 19 56 23
2843.2T -25.88 80.82 272.83 113.10 20 54 36
2603.T4 -22.17 64.26 2?4.46 |10.33 22 ? ?
2329.37 -60.78 44,64 275.00 109.62 23 27 33
2078.21 -22.17 28.63 274.46 110.53 0 43 8
1890.08 -29.88 9.73 272.83 113.10 1 42 S
DIFFERENT IAL CCIqR(CTION8
TOE -.8246 TRA-1,2880 TC3 -.3658 BAU .2?52
ROE -.4489 RRA-I.8009 RC3 .3821 FAU .2406?
FOE 8.5400 FRA21.1543 FC3-5.3533 SAP 4032
60( .9388 6RA 2.2141 8C3 ,5220 FSP 3060
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1485.0 SGR 1783.3 $63 1862.4
NIT .7873 RRF ".gg?6 RTF -.77?2
8GB 2320.6 R23 ".2710 R13 ".9602
661 2198.5 862 742.7 THA 51.58
FLIGHT TIME 224.00
DISTANCE 561.317HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
LOL 838.84 VL 32.573 GAL "8.50 AZL 93.66 HCA 189.42 8MA
LOP 68.24 VP 21.846 GAP 10.37 AZP 86°39 TAL 316.10 TAP
GP 12.56 ZAL 146.52 ZAP 121.3S [TS 173.66 ZA[ 156.15 tT[
RL 151.39 LAL -.00
RP 228.95 LAP .80
RC 126.556 GL "18.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 38.245 VHL 6.184
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 12 12 50
80.00 18 59 I?
70.00 19 59 13
40.00 21 14 31
90.00 22 38 !
100.00 0 I 18
IlO.O0 | 8 35
DLA -6.43 RAL 35.60 RAO 6850.1VEL 12.575 PTM 7.44 VHP
L'I TIME INJ LAY [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C
3166.40 "37.42 101.19 285.88 121.85 19
3042.82 -31.83 93.98 282.80 116,40 19
2666.63 -26.50 82.35 272.46 !12.38 20
2630.84 "22,81 68,03 274.03 108.81 21
2350.21 "21,43 46,50 274.55 108,90 23
2105.34 "28.81 2?.38 274.03 109.8! 0
1913.45 -_S.|O 11.27 2?2,46 112.38 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSt EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE *.7581 TRA-I.134! TC3 -.4087 |AU .2?SS $GT 1366.4 3GR IS49,1SG3 1960.3
ROE -.5923 RRA-I.4612 RC3 .3510 FAU .2502? RRT .7427 RRF ".8867 IT? -._v32
FOE S.8?07 FRA22.1155 FC3-S.6653 |3P 3718 368 2141.8 R23 -.2801RI3 -.253V
20E .4536 iRA 2.0114 8C3 .3308 rSP 3248 3G1 2005.0 362 ?52,5 THA 92.14
LAUNCH OATE MAY 20 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 226.00
MELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 585.155
RL IS1.36 LAL -.00 LOL 838.84 VL 38.568 GAL -8.49 AZL 93,46 HCA 190.47 |HA
RP 227.34 LAP .83 LOP 69.29 VP 21.783 GAP SO.tO AZP 66.58 TAL 316.0| TAP
RC 126.t02 8L -18,54 GP 11.94 ZAL 146.26 2AP 119.03 ETA 174.73 ZA[ 155.36 [T[
PLANtTO¢tNTRIC CONIC
C3 3?.71? VHL 8.1410LA -3.58 RAL 3S.28 RAO 6649,9 VEL 12,S54 PTH 7,43 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[ L-I TINt INJ LAT
SO.O0 12 6 84 5179.86 -37.80
60.00 IS 53 $1 3066,74 "36.10
TO.O0 18 52 48 2821.61 -18.88
60.00 81 ? tO 2858.83 °83.31
60.00 It 31 13 2381,54 -!1.94
100.00 R3 SO 8 2127.31 -83.31
110.00 0 56 11 1932.43 -t6.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCHRECTION2
TD[ -*6926 TRA -.9706 TC3 -,4530 6AU .2013
ROE -.3435 RRA-I.S4?9 RC3 .3256 FAU .25995
FOE ?.2738 FRA23.OOST FC3-5.9689 28P 3404
BOE .7733 BRA 1.8271 8C3 .5579 FSP 3398
3.289 DPA 15.91 RAP 4.72 ECC 1.8403









8T 41.9 8R 32.4 28 112.5
CRT ,9059 CR2 .9943 CST .6442
LSA 129.9 NSA 13.0 88A .4
ELI 51.8 EL2 11.2 ALF 37.01
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1973
EARTH TO MAR8
19|.?0 ICE .25524 INC 3.6637 Vl t9.431
14|.52 RCA 142.?9 APO 240,61 V2 84.234
155o88 ZAC 102.28 tTC 284.45 LVi "35.87
3.610 OPA 14.50 RAP 4.73 [CC I.$2R4
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LOHG
S 36 _186.4 -21,94 ?9,66
50 0 2042.8 -IS.37 71.73
46 58 1886.6 -16,09 59.?3
$8 22 1830*g -12.6? 43.23
IS 20 1358.2 -1|,76 83,SS
36 24 !105.3 -12,87 4,S0
34 28 913.5 -|5.08 548.65
ORSlT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT $S.5 SR 2g.s 88 It3,1
CRT .8848 CRI .9606 CIT ,ills
LEA 131,? MSA 13.S SEA ,I
EL| 4?.2 EL2 I|,Z AL? 38,S0
ARRIVAL DATE JAN I IS74
EARTH TO NARS
181,50 [CC ,25438 INC 3.4754 Vl 68.431
14R,51 RCA 14|.?V APO E40.22 V2 14,153
156,50 ZAC 101,41 ETC 2A4,38 LVl -34.81
3,140 DPA 13,2V RAP 4.80 [CC 1,810T
INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO CET TIN INA E LAT INJ E LONG
106.12 265,?8 121,24 19 ! R4 R179,9 -El,|? 80.34
95,06 269.61 115,80 18 44 65 E058.? "|R,02 71,51
83.61 272,20 |11.78 20 40 15 1115,6 -!S,75 10.10
67.4? 273.?E 109.2| 21 SI 23 1651.A "13,31 44.50
48,03 |?4,22 108.31 15 10 57 1381,3 -IE,44 85,02
28,83 2?3.?2 109.E1 24 25 29 !127.3 -13.35 S.ST
11.$3 t78,20 111.T8 I 28 24 932.4 -IS.?5 34R.72
NID*COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY OMBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1247.0 $GR 1538,9 SG3 E051.2 8T 35.1 8R 27.0 68 128,3
RRT .6799 RRF -.9955 RTF -.6711 CRT .8585 CR8 .9860 CST .8516
8GB 1980.? R23 -.3032 R15 *.8462 LSA 133.2 NSA 13.3 88A ,5
861 1824.4 862 771.3 THA 53.63 ELI 42.8 EL2 11.4 ALF 36.49
86
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCN DATE NAY EO lgT3 FLIGHT TIME E28,OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN $ 1974
HELIOCENTRIC ¢MIC
RL IS1o99 LAL ".DO
RP 227.T3 LAP .Di
RC 168.887 GL -tT.T9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3T.295 VHL 8.1OY
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 18 4 48
60.00 18 49 94
70.00 19 4? )3
8O.OD El 1 9
DO,DO 82 24 14
IOD.OO 2S 44 1
llO,O0 0 50 58
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.6270 TRA -,7974 TC3 -.4985 BAU .2911
ROE -.3009 RRA-I.4543 RC3 .3040 FAU .26944
FDE ?.4601 FRA23.8465 FC3-6,2545 DSP 3092
BDE .69S4 BRA 1.6585 BCS ,5838 FSF 3542
EARTH TO MARl
191.32 ECC .258D8 INC S.SEI9 Vl EI,438
|47.50 RCA 142.79 APO E3g.86 V2 14,132
182.53 ZAC 100.78 ETC 284.34 LVl -S4.1E
DISTANCE 988.998
LOL E38.84 VL 32,SS| GAL -8.49 AZL 93.32 HCA 1|1.Sl IRA
LOP 70,34 VP 21,722 GAP 9,84 AZP 85.74 TAL 31S.99 TAP
GP 10.69 ZAL 147.37 ZAP 118.23 ETS 175.62 ZAE 154.36 [TE
DLA -4.88 RAL 3So02 RAD 6949.7 VEL 12,§37 PTH 7.41 VHP 3.078 DPA 12.23 RAP 4,34 ICE 1.8138
L'| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3191.10 -38.30 102.91 265.69 120,73 18 57 59 219t.1 -23,09 80.90
3OT2,Ol -32.49 95.97 269.47 115.28 lg 40 48 20?2.0 -19,55 73.30
EGOS,40 -27.38 84.67 272.01 111,28 20 35 57 1901.4 -16.30 81,70
2371,08 -83.71 68.67 273,49 108.70 21 45 40 1871,1 -13.91 45.57
24DO.gO -22,35 49.30 273.98 107,80 23 4 54 1400.9 -13.01 88.16
2143,55 -23.T1 90.94 273.49 108,70 24 lg 47 1145.6 -13.91 8.94
1948.21 "27.38 13.59 272.01 111.28 1 23 26 948.2 -16.30 350.8E
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S$T 1131.5 SGR 1446.6 SG3 2133.6 ST 31.5 5R z4.g 38 129.2
RRT ,5914 RRF -,g940 RTF -.5834 CRT .8223 CR9 .9796 CST .9195
SGB 1836.6 R2S -.3089 R13 -,9448 LSA 134.6 HSA 13.2 SSA .6
SG1 1654.2 $82 797.9 THA 56.38 EL1 38.5 EL2 11.6 ALF 30.98
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN $ 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE $72,83g EARTH TO MAR3
RL 151.39 LAL -.00 LOL 238.84 VL 32,S43 GAL -D.47 AZL 99,19 HCA 1g2.56 3HA 191.13 ECC .25306 INC 3.1997 Vl 29.431
RP 228.12 LAP .69 LOP 71.38 VP 21.682 GAP 9.57 AZP 86.88 TAL 315.92 TAP 148.48 RCA 142.78 APO 239.52 V2 24.110
RC 131.592 GL -17.18 GP 9.97 ZAL 147.70 ZAP ]16.58 ET3 ITD.ST ZAE 153.20 ETE IG8.O? ZAC 100.19 ETC 284.29 LV| -33.4?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.954 VHL 6.079 DLA -4.28 RAL 94.82 RAO 6649.6 VEL 12.524 PTH 7.40 VHP 3.021 DPA 11.28 RAP 4.00 ECC 1.6082
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN iNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.OO 18 I 48 3200.71 -38.63 lOS.S9 265.66 120.28 18 55 8 2200.7 -23.54 81.39
60.00 18 45 56 3093,92 -32.82 96.75 269.39 114.84 19 37 19 2083.3 -20.00 73.91
?O.OD 19 43 14 2914.82 "27.7! 95.58 271.88 110.82 20 91 4g 1914.8 -16.76 62.4?
DO.DO 20 56 8 2686.56 -24.05 69.70 273.32 108.25 21 40 55 1686.6 -14.38 46,46
90.00 22 19 33 2417,32 "22.68 50.38 273.80 107.35 22 59 32 1417.3 -13.49 27.13
100.00 23 39 O 2161.04 -24.05 31.07 273.32 108.25 24 15 1 1161.0 -14.38 T.84
llO.OO 0 46 36 1961.64 -27.71 14.50 271.88 110,82 1 19 18 961.G -16.76 351.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5616 TRA -.6165 TC3 -,5473 8AU .3047 3GT 1030.8 SGR 1368.6 SG3 2219.S ST 27.9 SR 23.1 $S 132.0
ROE -.2635 RRA-1.S763 RC3 .2841 FAU .27793 RRT ,4675 RRF -.9922 RTF -.4501 CRT .7728 CRS .g719 CST .9011
FOE 7.7479 FRA24.6591 FC3-6.511? BSP 2806 SGB 1719.4 R23 ".2988 RIS -._462 LSA 136.2 MSA 13,2 $SA .?
BDE .6203 BRA 1.5080 BCS .6167 FSP 3692 SG1 149T.S SG2 832.9 THA 60.78 ELI 34.2 EL2 12.0 ALF 96.13
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1973 FLIGHT TIE 2S2.OD ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 576.684 EARTH TO MAR5
RL 151,39 LAL -.DO LOL 298,84 VL 92.334 GAL "8.47 AZL 93.09 HCA 193,60 SMA 191.00 ECC .25250 INC 3.0835 VI 29,431
RP 228.51 LAP .73 LOP 72.42 VP 21.603 GAP 9.31 AZP 97.00 TAL 313.86 TAP 149.45 RCA 142.77 APO 239.22 V2 24.069
RC 134.321 GL -16.62 GP 9.35 ZAL 147,98 ZAP 114.87 [TS 177.02 ZAE 151.91 ETE 167.22 ZAC 9g.75 ETC 284.2S LV| -32.91
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.676 VHL _,058 DLA -3.78 RAL 34.66 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.513 PTH T.40 VHP 2.970 DPA 10.41 RAP 3.59 ECC !,6036
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.DO 17 _9 16 3209,06 -38.91 104.19 265.66 119,8g 18 52 45 2209.1 -23.92 81.81
00.00 t8 42 51 9093.15 -33,10 97.43 269.34 114.44 19 34 24 2093.1 -20.39 74.45
70.00 19 39 32 2926.45 -27.99 86.37 271.79 110.43 20 28 19 1926.5 -1T.16 63.13
80.OO 20 51 53 2699.96 -24.33 70.59 273.21 107,86 21 96 52 1700.0 -14.Tg 47,26
SO.DO 22 15 5 2431.51 -22.97 51.32 273.57 106.97 22 55 35 1431.5 -13.89 2T.g?
IO0.O0 23 34 44 2174.43 -24.33 31.96 273.21 107.86 24 10 59 1174.4 -14.79 6.63
110.00 0 42 34 1973.27 -27.99 15.29 2T1.79 110.43 1 15 48 973.3 -17.18 3S2.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4956 TRA -.4280 TC3 -,5989 |AU ,3213 SGT 134.0 SGR 1301.I SG3 2295.7 ST 24.2 3R 21.6 $S 134.&
ROE -.2296 RRA-I.3Og4 RC3 .2865 FAU ,2861) RRT ,zg94 RRF ",9901RTF -,_,26 CRT ,7028 CRS ,9606 CST .|719
FOE 8.0250 FRA25.AS20 FCS-6.7541 8SP 253T SGB 1913,3 R23 ".2302 RI3 -.9579 LSA 137.8 NSA 13.2 $9A .T
608 .5462 ERA I,STTS DC3 .8532 FSP 383T SGt 1356.9 SG2 872.8 THA 68.24 ELI 30.0 EL2 12.4 ALF 40.25
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 9 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL tSI,SD LAL ".DO
RP 226.90 LAP ,7D
RC 137,079 9L "18,|3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,449 VHL 6.DS7
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO t7 37 6 321D.47 "sg.|6
60.00 18 40 12 3101.83 -93134
70,00 19 SD 21 2936.71 -28,23
8D,OO 20 48 1| 2?11,75 -24.37
9O,OO 22 11 16 2443,g_ -23,21
100,00 83 91 4 E186.22 -24,37
110.00 O 39 44 1989.53 -23.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4286 TRA -.2322 TC3 -.6524 BAU .3405
RD[ ".1984 RRA-l.2Sll RC3 .2905 FAU .293g2
FDE 8.2888 FRA26.1624 FC3-6.9811BSP 22g3
6DE .4725 BRA 1.2723 BC3 .6988 FSP 3978
O18TANCE 580,389 EARTH TO HAR$
LOL 838,84 VL 32.328 GAL -8.47 AZL 92,99 NCA 194,23 SNA ISO,83 [CC ,25201 INC 2.9926 V| RR,431
LOP ?3,46 VP 21,546 GAP g.05 AZP 87,10 TAL 3t5,78 TAP 150,42 RCA 142.76 APO 238.95 V2 E4,028
GP 8,82 ZAL 148.23 ZAP 113.15 ET3 t??.38 ZAE 130,52 ETE 169,05 ZAC 99.40 [TC 284.21 LV! -32.4A
DLA -3.31 RAL 94.$4 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12,S04 PTH ?.sg VHP 2.924 DPA g.60 RAP 3.12 £CC 1.3999
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
ID4.T2 265.68 119.5S ]8 50 43 2216.5 -24.26 82.19
98.04 26g.92 114,09 lg 31 54 2101,8 -20.T3 74.93
87,07 271,74 110,08 20 25 16 Ig36.7 -17.51 63.73
71.35 273.13 107,52 El 33 24 1711,8 -13,14 4T,R6
32.t6 273,38 IOB.62 22 51 S6 1444.0 -14.2S 28.71
32.75 273.13 107.32 24 7 31 1186,2 -13,14 9,33
15.99 271.74 110.08 1 12 4? g89.3 -17.31 352.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT g13.7 SGR 1241.S SG3 2968.S ST 20.7 SR 20.2 SS 137.0
RRT .0890 RRF -,9975 RTF -.0819 CRT .6002 CRS .9473 C$T .623?
SGB IS41.5 R23 -,1059 RlS -,9818 LSA 139.3 NSA 13.3 $SA .?
SG! 1247.2 $82 g06.0 THA 82.03 EL! 25.8 EL2 12.9 ALF 43.89
8?
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE NAY tO 1173
MEL|O¢ENTIIC CONIC
RL Ill.S1 LAL ',OO
RP tlt. I1 LAP .TO
RC tlt.14Y GL "IS,T4
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3t.217 YHL I,OEI
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TINt
SO.DO 17 SS 14
tO.GO II 3? 15
TO.GO 19 33 3t
80.DO 20 45 1
It.DO H2 ? 49
tOO.D0 63 21 55
110.00 O 36 58
PLiIH? T|N[ lit.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN It liT4
OllTkE[ IIA.ITS [AOTN TO NAil
L_. 830,84 VL it.ill OAL "8,47 AlL It,it MCA ItS,IT IMA liO,TI [CO ,I|lSl INC I.Iltl V! It.All
LQP ?4,41 VP 1t,41i GAP l,Ti AZP 8T,IO TAL itS,TO TAP ItS,iT RCA t41,74 APO I]l.?l VI ll,lll
GP 8.35 HAL 118.4§ lAP 1|1,36 [T$ ITl,O? HA[ 14i,OS [TE ITO,tl ZAC tl,12 ETC tO4,1? LVI -$l,09
DLA -t,9t IAL $4.45 RAD tS4S,3 V[L 12.4iS PTH ?,$1 VNP l.ltl DPA t,$S RAP I,tO [CC I,SORO
L-I TIN[ INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT INJ e LONG
3ItS.IS -lt.lt IOS,IO ISS,TZ It9.tl tl 48 51 2213,1 -I4,lt ll,S$
3109,lI -53,56 ll.SO 669,53 113.?? II 29 AS llOt.I -21.04 76.$6
I945.go -28,44 8?.TO 27|,?! lO9.?l 20 2I 41 1045.9 -lT.12 t4,Et
2T22,29 -24,T9 ?2.09 2?3,De IOT,2O 21 $0 23 1722.3 -IS.4S 48.58
6415.13 -23,43 51,90 273.53 106.31 22 48 44 14SS.l -14.57 69.38
2198.T6 -24.?9 33,41 I?3.08 107.I0 24 4 29 llg6.1 -15.A5 9.95
1992.72 "28,44 16.12 271.?1 lO9.?t 110 11 992,7 -17.82 356.1T
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIQ_S
TOE -.3605 TRA -.0291TC3 -.7078 OAU .3618
ROE -.1688 RRA-I.1991RC$ ,2362 FAU .30171
FDE 8.5312 FRA21.831'9 PC3-T.2022 BSP 2075
tOE .397t iRA 1.1994 BC3 .7462 FIP 4Oil
LAUNCH DATE MAY HO 19T5
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.DO LOL 238.84 VL 32.512 GAL
RP 2H9.67 LAP .82 LOP 75.52 VP 21.454 GAP
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 919.5 SiR 1168.1 IG3 2455.8 8T 17.2 8R 18.9 88 151.O
RRT -.1427 RRF -,g845 RTF .lSOT CRT .4432 CRS ,6304 CIT .?398
SGB 1502.2 R25 .1749 RI5 -,9689 LSA 140.7 NIA 15.5 18A .8
1Gl 1104.8 882 897.2 THA 104.41 £L1 21.8 [L2 13.A ALF St,It
FLIGHT TIK( 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 19T4
DISTANCE 588.222 EARTH TO MAR1
-8.47 AZL 92.84 HCA 196.TO SNA 190.60 ECC .25122 INC 2.8415 Vt Ht.451
8.54 AZP 87.28 TAL 515.63 TAP 152.52 RCA 142.72 APO 238.49 V2 E3,R4?
RC 142.641 GL -15.58 GP 7.94 HAL 148.66 HAP 109.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.121 VHL 8.010 DLA -2.51 RAL 34.35 RAD 6649.5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 |7 53 37 5229.23 "39.5g 105.65
60.00 18 35 55 5118.75 -55.T5 99.09
TO.D0 19 31 ID 2954.24 -28.65 88,67
60.00 20 42 12 2731.84 -24.98 T2.74
90.00 22 4 49 2465.22 -H3.62 55.58
100.00 23 25 4 2206.31 -24.98 54.11
1/0.00 O 54 3H 2001.06 -28.65 IT.IS
iTS 178.50 ZA£ 14T.52 iT[ 171,94 ZAC 98.89 ETC 284.12 LV! -31.61
VEL 12.491 PTH ?.38 VHP 2.845 DPA 8.14 RAP 2.04 ECC 1.5945
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
265.78 118.91 18 4T 26 2229.2 -24.84 82.04
269.36 115.47 19 27 51 21t1.7 -21.32 75.76
271.71 109.4? 20 20 24 1954.2 -18.10 64.74
275.06 106.91 21 27 44 IT31.8 -15.74 49.15
275.50 106.02 22 45 55 1465.2 -14.85 29.98
273.06 106.91 24 I 50 1206.3 °15.74 10.52
271,71 109.47 1 T 53 1001.1 -18.10 353.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2906 TRA .1807 TC5 -.?iS4 BAU .5849
ROE -,1415 RRA-I.|$29 RC5 .2224 FAU ,50841
FOE 6.7758 FRAH?.40|6 FC5-7.3954 tlP 1915
tOE .3232 IRA 1.16?D BC3 .TgTl FSP 4223
LAUNCM DATE MAY EO 19?5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.39 LAL ".DO
RP 230*05 LAP .45
RC 145.456 GL "II.DI
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 56.007 VHL t,DDl
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 52 I1
6D.GO 18 54 8
70.00 19 29 O
80.00 20 39 42
90,00 22 2 tO
tOO.Q0 23 22 35
110.00 O 52 25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
liT 976.2 SiR 1140.2 IG5 2499.2 ST 14.2 SR 17.8 6l 141.1
RRT -.3571 RRP -*9611RTF .567T CRT .1986 CRS .9099 CST .5850
8GB 1501.1 R26 .3759 R13 -.9063 LIA 142.5 MSA 13.6 SSA .6
IGI 1249.4 882 831.9 THA |I5.13 EL| Is.5 ELi 13.5 ALF tl.?S
PLIGHT TIM( I40.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS t674
LOL 658.t4 VL 3I.SOl GAL -8,48
LOP ?1.54 VP 21.380 GAP 8.I0
lP ?.ST HAL 148.89 HAP iO?.?S
DIITANC[ S92,0?2 EAITN TO Nkll
AZL 92.T8 HCA lOT,T2 INA 190.40 ECC .ISOll INC E.??9O Vl 89.451
AZP 1T.55 TAL lit,S4 TAP 155,21 ICA 14E.?O APO 238.69 V2 65,907
ET1 IT8.68 2AE 145.92 ETE !73.09 ZAC g6.?l ETC E84.08 LVI -31.54
OLA -2.24 RAL 34.29 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.4ll PTH 7.30 VMP I.lOI DPA 7.45 RAP 1.45 ECC 1.5626
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3254.14 -59.17 lOl. OI 265,86 I|8.15 18 46 I 2234.8 -25.10 85.15
$123.26 -53.95 SO.St 219.41 113.20 19 26 II E125.S -It.ST T6.12
2911.89 -E8.80 ll.lO 271.73 IOS.2D 20 18 E2 1961.9 -15.35 65.19
2740.5T -ZS.|5 75.35 275.06 ill.15 21 25 22 t740.6 -15.99 49.6?
2474.45 -E3,79 54.20 273.49 |05.75 22 43 25 1474.4 -15.11 30.54
2215.05 "25.15 54.70 275.01 106.65 25 59 29 1215.0 -15.99 11,04
2000.71 -68.80 17.?2 ETI.?S 109.20 I 5 5| 1008.7 -18.$5 354.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2113 TRA .4O3T TO3 -.llAT |AU .4054
RDE -.1123 RRA-I.ID?4 RC3 .2161 FAD .31Oil
FOE loiIl4 FIAIT.IIS8 VCS-T,11OD lip l?ll
IDE .2592 IRA I.ITIT It5 .14II PIP 4251
LAUMCM DATE MAY EO I9?S
MELIOCENTIIC CONIC
RL liI,Sl LAL ",DO
RP I10.44 LAP ,IT
RC S41.EIi GL "14.T1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 55.625 VML 5,t94
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO l? 50 55
lO.DO 18 32 33
TO.DO 19 2T 5
tO.GO 20 3T E?
90.00 II 50 4T
tOO.DO t5 20 19
liD,DO O 30 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.14H4 TflA .6HI9 TC5 -.SLOE DAU 44535
ROE -.0885 RRA-I.OTOQ Re3 ,1997 FAU ,52355
FDE 9.1502 FRA28.S451PCS-T,7922 BSP 1822
BOE .1675 8RA 1.2376 IC3 .9026 FSP 4385
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_ilT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |O?O.S 1DR i014.0 1G3 255t.4 1T tt.T RR tl.8 S1 142,0
RRT -.$467 RRF *.1770 ITP ,_14 CRT -,1152 CR$ .882T CIT .2141
888 ISSO.S R23 ,4255 R|S -,18DO LIA 142,1 MIA 13,T IIA ,6
8G! 1544.? $G2 ?50,8 THA IS$.IS ELI tT,O ELI 1|,5 ALF t04.06
PLIGHT TIME 24I.OD ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1t74
O|ITANC[ SiS.tIT EARTH TO MAR1
[OL 211oil VL 3I,SO0 GAL "1.41 AZL II,TI HCA 1t1,74 INA tID.AD [¢C .tSDIT INCt. TtSA Vl II,45!
LOP ?T,ST VP 21.$tl GAP I.DI AZP l?.4I TAL $1S.4S TAP lS4.tD RCA t42,1T APO I31,1I VE I3,117
GP T,I3 ZAL 14I,Ol'3AP lOS,It [Tl 171.21 ZAE 144.28 [TE |?4,0t ZAC 18.5? ETC I14.05 LVl -31,04
DLA "l.t4 RAL 34.24 RAD t64t,| VEL 12.415 PTH ?,ST VHP 2.??I DPA 1.1D RAP ,13 (CC 1.591E
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ tT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ ELAT INJ 2 LONG
SE40.15 "51,95 IDI.45 1t5.96 ItS.ST It 44 55 I24D,I -25.34 13.4t
liES.40 "54.09 19.99 261.41 ItI.14 19 I4 43 IlI1,4 -II,81 ?l.41
29t9.06 "I8.91 89.30 ETI.T1 101,15 ID 10 34 llOl. I -11.5I 15,11
I741.T4 "t5.3| T3.89 iT3,09 lOI.4D Il 23 IS tT48,T -11,IS SO,IS
I4il.OI "IS,iS 54,78 I?$.Sl IDS,50 I2 41 |D 14tl,l -ll,S| ll,D1
2IE3,11 *25.31 3S,IS 2?S.Oi ID6.40 IS 5T 2l tI23.E -ti. ES ll.Sl
2015.11 "II,I1 i8.I1 I?I,T8 IOl,gS l 4 3 101S.9 -II.SD l14.St
MIO-COURI[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT i218.g SiR 1054.4 SG3 2605.2
RRT *.6612 RRF -.IT24 RTF .6?76
SGB 1611.? R25 ,43D1 R13 -.8?35
1Gl 1472.7 562 tS4,T THA 141.21
ORI|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 11.3 IR 15.9 ll 143.9
CRT -.6030 CRS ,8526 ClT -.1030
LSA 144,5 NSA |4.0 ISA .9
ELI 1T.8 EL2 8.1 ALF 120.05
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE HAY EO 18?9
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL ISl,$S LAL ".DO
RF 230.68 LAP .DO
RC 151,140 GL "14,49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 55.669 VHL 5,DDD
LNCM AZNTM LNCN TIME
50.OO 17 49 47
60.00 18 31 8
70.00 19 25 20
8O.00 20 35 25
gO.DO 21 $7 57
100.00 23 18 17
FLIGHT TIM( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 18Y4
DISTANCE 599.7|$
LOL ESl,14 VL 32,49| GAL "8,50 AZL 92,67 MCA |91,?l $MA
LOP 78,59 VP 61,274 GAP ?,78 AZP 87,48 TAL 315,36 TAP
GP 6.93 ZAL |49.80 ZAP IO4,O8 ET8 I79,53 ZA[ 142,D0 ETE
EARTH TO NARD
190,3! ECC ,25046 INC 2,6735 Vl 29,431
155.12 RCA 142.84 APO 237.96 V2 28,86T
174.95 ZAC 9D,45 ETC 283.98 LVI "$0,77
DLA -1,6? RAL 34,21 RAD 6649,2 VEL 12.481 PTH 7,37 VHP 2,752 DPA 6,17 RAP ,20
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3245,19 -40,11 106,82 266,07 118,11 18 43 53 2245,2 -25,57
3135,20 -34,24 100,41 269,56 112,69 19 23 23 2135,2 -22,04
2975,81 "2g,11 89.77 271,84 lOB,TO 20 14 56 1975,8 -18,82
2?56,40 -25,45 74,41 273,13 106,16 21 21 21 1756,4 -16,46
2491,13 -24,10 55,33 273,55 105,27 22 39 g 1491.! -15,57











110,00 O 28 43 2022,63 -29,11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.0714 TRA .8458 TC3 -.9460 BAU .4625
ROE -,0644 RRA-1.0345 RC3 ,187T FAU ,32844
FOE 9,3481 FRA29,0300 FC3-7,9272 BSP 1922
BDE ,0961 BRA 1,3362 BC3 ,9644 FSP 4490
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,39 LAL -,DO
RP 231,20 LAP ,93
RC 154.008 CA. -14,25
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 35.838 VHL 5,987
18.68 271.84 108.70 1
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 1394.2 $GR 1017.1 SG3 2651,g
RRT -,_18 RRF ",9671RTF ,T627
SGB IT25,8 R23 ,4063 R13 -,8902
SGI 1623,3 SG2 585,8 THA 146.69
FLIGHT TIN£ 246.00
2 25 1022.6 -18.82 354.92
ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
ST 12.7 SR 15.2 58 145.4
CRT -.8824 CRS ,8163 CST -.4573
LSA 146.0 MSA 14,2 SSA ,g
EL1 19.2 EL2 4.7 ALF 129.34
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1974
DISTANCE 603.608 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 238.84 VL 32.491 GAL -8.5! AZL 92.63 HCA 200.78 SNA IDO.23ECC .25034 INC 2.628/ Vl 29.451
LOP 79,60 VP 21,223 GAP 7,51 AZP 87,54 TAL 315,26 TAP 156,04 RCA 142,61 APO 257,85 V2 23,787
raP 6,64 ZAL 149,37 ZAP 102,24 ETS 179,81 ZAE 140,89 ETE 175,71 ZAC 98,36 ETC 283,93 LVI -30,51
DLA -1,42 RAL 34,19 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12,479 PTH 7.57 VHP 2,728 DPA 5,$6 RAP 559,55 ECC 1,5898
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50,00 17 48 47 3250,01 -40,26
60,00 18 29 51 3140,74 -34,39
TO.OR 19 23 46 2982.22 -29.28
DO.DO 20 33 34 2763,66 -25,59
90.00 21 55 39 2498,T6 -24,25
100.00 23 16 26 2238,14 "28,$9






TRA 1,0745 TC3"1,0128 BAU ,4925
RRA-I,0Ol4 RC3 ,1760 FAU ,33261
FRA29,4615 FC3"8,0347 BSP 2099
8RA 1,4688 BC3 1,0280 FSP 4593
LAUNCH DATE MAT 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.DO
RP 231.58 LAP .96
RC 155,890 GL -14,02
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.830 VHL 5,986
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
107.18 266,19 117.8T 18 42 57 2250,0 -25,78 83,92
100.81 269.66 112.46 19 22 12 2140.7 -22.25 77.10
90,21 271,92 ID8,4T 20 13 29 1982.2 -19,03 66,35
74.90 273,19 105,95 21 19 37 1763.7 -16,67 51,06
55,85 273.61 105.04 22 3T 18 1498,8 -15,78 32,00
36,27 273,19 105.93 23 53 44 1238,1 -16,67 12,43
19.13 271,92 108,47 1 O ST 1029.0 -19.03 355,30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 15g0,2 SGR 982,4 SG3 2692,9 ST 15,5 DR 14,5 S$ 146,7
RRT -,7g4g RRF ".9612 RTF ,8211 CRT -,g867 CR$ ,T736 CST -,8800
SGB 1869,2 R23 ,3TOO R13 -,892! LSA 147,5 NDA 14,5 SSA .9
861 1792.9 8G2 528.7 THA 151.10 ELI 21.2 EL2 !.7 ALF 136.96
FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1974
GP
DISTANCE 607,453
LOL 238,84 VL 32,487 GAL -8,52 AZL 92,59 HCA 201,79 8MA
LOP 80.61 VP 21,173 GAP 7.26 AZP 87.60 TAL 315.16 TAP
6.38 ZAL |49.53 ZAP 100.39 ET$ 180,06 ZAE 139.16 ETE
EARTH TO NARD
|9D,ID [CC .25026 INC 2.5874 Vl 29,431
156,95 RCA 142.57 APO 257.75 V2 23.740
176,37 ZAC 98,29 ETC 285.88 LVI "30,78
DLA -1.18 RAL 34.10 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.4?9 PTH 7.37 VHP 2.700 OPA 4.9T RAP 358.89 ECC 1.5697
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 IT 47 52 3254.9? "40,4I
EO.OO 18 28 42 314D.O7 -34,53
70,00 19 22 19 2988,37 -29,38
80.00 20 51 52 2770.61 -25.T2
go,00 21 53 51 2506,07 -24.36
!00.00 23 I4 44 2245,08 "25,72
IlO.0O 0 25 41 2035,16 -28,36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0766 TRA 1.3086 TC3-1,0788 BAU .5224
ROE -,0188 RRA -,6700 RC3 ,1650 FAU ,33649
FOE 9.6983 FRA29.6268 FC3-8,1304 BSP 2352
ODE .0766 ERA 1.8269 De3 l,Ogl4 FDP 4578
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
107,53 266,53 117,63 |8 42 7 2254,7 "25,99 64,17
101.19 269.78 112.23 19 21 8 2146.1 -22.46 77,40
90,64 272,01 108,25 20 12 8 1988,4 -19.23 66,74
75,38 273.27 105.71 21 18 3 1770.6 -18.87 5t.4l
56.34 273.68 104.82 22 35 3T 1506.1 -15.95 32.45
36,75 273,27 105,71 23 52 9 1245,1 "16.87 12,84
lg.s6 272.01 108,25 O 59 3T 1035.2 -19.23 555.66
NID-COUfl$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT I800.9 9GR 949,7 SG3 2727,2 5T 19.2 3R 14.0 35 147.8
RRT -,8303 RRF ",9544 RTF ,_etS CRT -,9881 CR6 ,7248 CIT 0,|044
$68 2035.9 R23 .3263 RI3 -.9OS? LSA 149.0 NSA 14.8 $3A l.O
SG1 1978.! $62 481.8 THA 154.?5 ELI 23.7 EL2 1.7 ALF 144.15
LAUNCH DATE MAY tO 1973 FLIGHT TIME 2DO.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 611.297 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.39 LAL *,DO LOL 238,84 VL 32,488 GAL -8,54 AZL 92.55 HCA 202.80 INk 190,10 ECC .25022 INC 2.5500 Vl 29.431
RP 231,95 LAP ,9g LOP 81,61 VP tt.113 GAP ?,DO AZP 87,65 TAL 315.05 TAP 157.85 RCA 142.53 APO 237.67 V2 23°708
RC 159.785 6L *13.81GP 6,14 ZAL 149,68 ZAP 98.55 ET8 100.29 ZA[ 137,40 [T[ 176,95 ZAC 98.24 ETC 283.82 LVi -3O,US
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.843 VML 5,987 DLA -,96 RAL 34.17 RAD 6649,2 VEL 12.480 PTH 7,37 VHP t,690 DPA 4.40 RAP 358.22 ECC 1,5899
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 47 3 3259,22 -40,55 107.87 268,49 117,39 18 41 22 228g.2 -26,20 84.41
60,00 1827 38 3181,24 -34,66 101,57 269,gl 1|2,DD 19 20 9 2151.2 "22,65 77,T0
70.00 19 21 0 2994.32 -29.51 91.06 272.12 108.03 20 10 54 1994.3 "19.42 6T.Og
80.00 20 30 18 2777,30 -25.84 78.84 273,3T 105.50 21 16 36 1777,3 -17.06 5t,88
go.o0 21 $2 11 2515,10 -24,48 56,82 2?3.?7 I04,61 22 34 4 1513.1 -16,17 32,87
100,00 23 13 10 2251,?T -25,84 37,21 2?5,37 105.50 23 SO 42 1251,8 -17,06 13.25
110.OO 0 24 22 2041,14 -2g.51 lg.98 2T2.12 108.03 0 58 23 1041.1 -19.42 356.0/
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,1526 TRA 1,5484 TC3-1,1460 BAU ,5541 $GT 2023,D $GR 9|8,7 SG3 2754,9 8T 23,4 SR 15.5 SS 148,7
RUE *0034 RRA -,9402 RC3 ,1545 FAU *33g88 RRT ",8525 RRF -,9468 RTF ,8g16 CRT -,g440 CRS ,6677 CST -.6712
FOE 9.8402 FRA30,1280 FC3-8,2091 BDP 2683 SGB 2221.8 R23 ,2817 R13 -,9183 LSA 150.3 NSA 15,1 SSA 1.0
DOE .1526 BRA 1,80g0 BC3 1,1564 FDP 4751 SGI 2176.5 SG2 446,3 THA 15T,85 EL1 26.8 EL2 3,9 ALF 150.79
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE mAY |O IS?3
MELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL ".00
8P 832.33 LAP 1,0|
RC 162.683 G4. -13.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,8?? VHL 5,890
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 46 16
80.00 18 26 40
?O.OO 18 16 46
80.00 20 28 51
90.00 21 50 36
100.00 23 11 43
110.00 0 23 9
FLISMT TIME |ll.O0 ARDIYAL DATE JAN lY ll?i
DISTANCE lll.13i EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 838,04 VL 51,480 GAL "8,56 AZL DE,DE MCA I05.11 IRA IlO,Ol ECC *ti024 INC 2. S158 Vi ll,4ll
LOP 82.83 VP 21,01S GAP 6,T| AZP AT, TO TAL 514,94 TAP 158,74 RCA 142.48 APO 23?,80 V2 23,670
GP 5.62 ZAL 149,84 ZAP _°?i [TI |80,49 ZA[ |8i,63 EYE 1?7.47 ZAC 98,Z! ETC 243,76 LV! -26.84
DLA -,?4 RAL $4.16 RAO 6Q4i,I VEL 12,4A1 PTM ?.ST VMP 8.6?6 DPA 5.i4 RAP 557.15 [C¢ t,liO4
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM IMJ TIN[ PO CAT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3888.8? -40.69 106,21 266.66 !17.16 18 40 41 2265.? -26.40 64.64
$151.29 -34.79 101.93 2?0.05 111,78 19 19 16 2156.3 -22.86 ?7.96
3000,11 -26,63 1|,47 272,24 107,82 20 9 46 2000,1 -19.61 67,44
2783.80 -25.96 76,29 273.48 105.30 21 15 15 1783.8 -11.25 52.27
2519.92 -24.60 57.29 273.88 104.41 22 32 38 IS19.9 -16.36 33.29
2256,27 -25,96 37.65 273.48 105.30 23 49 21 1258.3 -17.25 13,84
2046.92 -29.63 20.38 272.24 107.82 0 57 15 1046.9 -19.61 356.35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .2263 TRA 1.?850 TC3-1.2140 BAU .3814
ROE .0252 RRA -.9116 RC3 ,1442 FAU ,34251
FOE 6.96t8 FRA30.3616 FC3-6,2850 B8P 2992
BDE .2307 8RA 2.0044 BC3 1.2225 FIP 4813
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1973
MELI¢CENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.39 LAL -*OD
RP 232.70 LAP 1.04
RC 185.610 GL -13.43
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 35.650 VHL 5.994
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 45 3?
60.00 18 25 48
?O.O0 19 16 38
80.00 20 2? 30
90.00 21 49 11
100.00 23 10 22
110.00 0 22 1
NID-C¢_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2253.? 8GR 688.8 803 2778,2 IT 27.9 68 13,1 88
RRT -.8657 RRF ",9382 RTF .9128 CRT -.8?80 CR8 .6044 C8T
SOB 2422.9 823 ,2385 813 -,9293 LIA 151,7 NSA 15.4 ISA
861 2386.1 3G2 420.6 THA 160,50 ELI 50.3 2L2 5,8 ALF
FLIGHT TI_ 254,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1874
DISTANCE 618.980 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 238,64 VL 32,478 GAL -8.58 AZL 92.48 HCA 204.8| 8HA 190.00 ECC ,25030 IMC 2,4842 VI 26,431
LOP 83.63 VP 21.028 GAP 6.50 AZP 87.74 T/d. 314.82 TAP 159.63 RCA 142,44 APO 23?,56 V2 23,631
GP 5.71ZAL 149.99 ZAP 94,89 ET8 180,68 ZAE 133.85 [T[ 177,92 ZAC 98.18 ETC 283.70 LVI -26.63
DLA -.54 RAL 34.19 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.463 PTH ?.3? VHP 2.665 OPA 3.31 RAP 356.88 ECC 1.3813
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3268,07 -40.83 108.54 266.84 116.93 18 40 5 2268,1 -26.58 84.08
3161.26 -34.91 102.30 270,21 111.56 19 16 2? 2161.3 -23.04 78,27
3005.77 -29,73 81.87 272,38 107,81 20 8 44 2005.8 -19,80 67,?7
2790.15 -26.07 78.?2 2?3.60 105,09 21 14 0 1790.1 -17.45 52.86
2528.58 "24,?I 57,74 2?4.00 104.21 22 31 18 1526.6 -16.54 33,69
2264.61 -26.07 38.09 273.60 105.09 23 48 ? 1264.6 -17,43 14.03







TOE .3068 TRA 2.0263 TC5-1.2820 IAU ,6192
ROE .0470 RRA -.8644 RC3 .134? FAU .34513
FOE10.0488 FRA30.5221 FC3-8,3139 66P 3381
BDE .3104 8RA 2.2110 RC3 1.2881 FIP 4850
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1973
NELIOCENT RIC CONIC
RL 151.39 LAL -,00
RP 233.07 LAP 1.07
RC 168.537 GL -13,25
PLANET_ENYRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY
8GT 2490.1 8GR 061.8 SG3 2790,2
RRT -,8726 RRF ",9283 RTF ,9284
8GB 2835.0 R23 ,1978 R13 -.9389
8G1 2804.1 3G2 402.8 THA 162.77
FLIGHT TII_ 258.00
DISTANCE 622,818
LOL 238.84 VL 32,476 GAL "8,6! AZL 92,48 HCA 205,8| IRA
LOP 84.63 VP 20.981 GAP 8.24 AZP 87, ?9 TAL 314.?0 TAP
GP 3.31 ZAL |50,14 ZAP 83.08 [T8 180.55 ZAE 132,07 ETE
_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 32.6 8R 12.9 88 146,6
CRT -.?99? Cfl8 ,5345 CIT -.8334
LIA 152.8 MIA 13.? 88A 1.0
ELI 34.3 EL2 7.4 ALF 161.60
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
188,96 ECC ,25041 INC 2,4552 Vl 28.431
160,51 RCA 142.39 APO 23?,53 V2 23.393
178.33 ZAC 98.16 ETC 263.64 LVI -29.43
C3 38.001 VHL 6.000
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 17 44 39
I0,00 II 24 36
70.00 19 17 35
80,00 20 26 14
9O.OO 21 4? 30
tOO.DO 23 9 6
liO.O0 O 20 37
DIFFERENTIAL
fOE .3444 TRA 2,2593
802 .0440 RRA -,lSl4
FDElO,1351 FRA30.8349
|DE .3908 ERA 2.4264
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -,00
8P 233.44 LAP 1,08
RC 1?1,4?2 8L "13,09
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.089 VNL 6.007
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SD.OO I? 44 23
60.00 18 24 10
TO,D0 19 16 38
6O.O0 20 25 3
60.00 21 46 34
100.00 23 ? 35
110.00 0 19 58
DLA -,33 RAL 34.21 RAO 8649.3 VEL 12.488 PTH 7,38 VHP 2,858 DPA 2.78 RAP 358.22 [CO 1.5925
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM |HJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3272.43 -40.96 108.88 207.03 118,70 18 39 32 2272.4 -28.79 83,11
3168,19 -35,03 10|,66 270.38 111.34 59 17 42 2169.2 -23,22 78.S5
3011.34 -29,86 92.28 272,54 107,40 20 ? 48 2011.3 -18,98 II.tO
|798.55 -25,18 7?,15 273.?4 104,89 21 12 51 1798.4 -17,60 53,04
2533,07 -24,82 |8.19 274,13 I04.01 22 30 3 1933,1 -15,71 34,09
ltYO,83 "25,|R 35,52 _73,74 104,89 23 48 57 1270,8 "l?.gO 14,40
2059.15 -19.88 21.18 272,54 107,40 0 SS IS 1058.2 -19,9| llY,Ot
CCRRECT|ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINAT!ON ACCURACY
TC3-1.3504 IAU ol527 lOT 2730,9 IGR 135,G 303 2708,8 |T 37,4 IR 12,? 51 110,0
Re3 ,1245 FAU ,34533 RAT -,1742 RRF ".1171 RTF ,_J55 CRT ",71|i CRI ,4iOI CIT -,1411
FC3-8,3253 DlP 3745 3GD _85|oi R23 *1i22 R|3 ",9465 LIA 154,2 RIA 19,0 88A 1,0
DC3 1.3552 FIP 4994 501 2829.0 $02 391.8 THA 184,T2 ELI 38.9 [L2 4.5 ALF 185.39
FLIGHT TIME 235,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 llY4
DISTANCE 528.839
L0L 131.14 VL 31,474 6AL "1,83 AZL 52,43 HCA IDI,II IMA
LOP li,i3 VP 20,t31 lAP S,98 AZP 5?.53 TAL 314,3? TAP
GP S.3t ZAL 130,26 ZAP 81,21 ITS 13|o01 ZA[ 130,|8 [TE
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE ,4643 TRA 2.5136 TC3-1.4183 IAU .685?
RDE *OgOS RRA ".6318 RC3 ,1174 FAU ,35030
F0[10.1262 FRA30,6147 FC3-8.4033 05P 4163
60[ .4?32 BRA 2.64?6 BC3 1,4211 FIP 4846
EARTH TO MAR8
|1|,11 ICC ,11017 INC t,4241 Vl II,Ail
111,31 RCA 142,34 APO 23?,33 V2 13,114
171,81 ZAC iS.IS ETC 293.38 LVl -22,23
0L4 ".18 RAL 34.24 RAG 6M8,3 V[L 12,489 PTH ?,38 VHP 2.630 DPA 2.28 RAP 355.38 [CC 1.$939
L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C ]NJ AZNTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3|Y6,75 -41,09 108,21 26?,24 116,4? 18 39 2 2278,1 -28,88 IS.34
3171.01 -33.13 103.01 270.35 111.13 19 1? 1 2171,0 -23.41 Y8,83
3018.63 -29,8? 92.63 272.70 10?.20 20 6 82 2016.8 -20.13 68,43
2802.4? -28.29 ??,58 2?3o89 104,69 21 11 48 1802.3 -17.?? 53.41
2539,4? -24.92 56.63 274.22 103.91 22 28 33 1339,3 -18.A9 34,40
2276,94 -26.28 38,84 2?3.89 104,69 23 45 $2 1276.8 -1?.?? 14,78
2053.68 -28,9? 21.5? 2?2,?0 107.20 0 34 22 1083.? -20,13 33?.35
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY _OIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 29?3.0 $GR 610.4 8G3 2?88.? 8T 42.3 88 12.? 88 149.3
RRT -,8?32 RRF -,9056 RTF ,9304 CRT -.8215 CR8 .3794 CIT -*9598
SOD 3081,5 823 ,1265 813 -.9546 LIA 154.9 NIA 16,3 88A 1.0
8G1 3057,5 802 384.1 THA 166.39 ELI 43.1 EL2 6.? ALF 1t8.89
90
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 ]S?3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,39 LAL ".DO
RP 233.80 LAP 1.12
RE t74.423 IL -t2,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.191 VML 1.016
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 43 54
60.00 11 23 27
70.00 19 15 40
lO,OO 20 23 51
gO.DO 21 45 21
tOO.DO 23 6 41
110.00 O 19 2
FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 4 1111
LOL E$8.84 VL 32.475 GAL
LOP 86,82 VP 20.091 GAP
GR 5,14 ZAL 150,44 ZAP
DISTANCE K30,493 EARTH TO NARI
-8.96 AZL R2.40 HCA 201,80 3HA I$9,91 ECC ,250T7 INC 2.4030 Vt 29,431
$,74 AZP 87,87 TAL 314,44 TAP 192,24 RCA 142.29 APO 237.55 V2 23,517
89.50 (T9 181,15 ZAE I88,50 ETE 1?9,01 ZAC 98o15 ETC 285,52 LY| -2|,04
DLA ,OE RAL 34.28 RAD 8649.3 VEL 12.494 PTH 1.38 VHP 2.647 DPA 1.79 RAF 354.92
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3281.10 -41.22 109.54 267.48 116.24 18 38 35 2281.1 -27.17
3175.87 -35.27 103.37 270.76 110,91 19 16 23 2175.9 -23.59
3022.32 -30.08 93.04 272.88 106.99 20 6 2 2022.3 -20.33
2808.56 -20.39 ?B.O0 274,06 104,49 21 10 44 1808.6 -17.95
2545.12 -25.03 59.06 274.44 103.62 22 2? 47 1545.8 -17.05
2283.03 -26.39 39,37 274.00 104,49 25 44 31 1283.0 -1?.95













TDE .5419 TRA 2.7571 TC3-1.4862 BAU ,7210
RDE .1102 RRA -.8086 RC3 .1074 FAU ,34897
FOLIO.2008 FRA30.6381 FC5-8.3467 BSP 456?
ODE .5530 BRA 2.8733 BC3 1.4900 F1P 4899
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
9GT 3218.5 $GR 787.9 803 2795.1 ST 47,2 SR 12.7 96 149.6
RRT -.8672 RRF -.8925 RTF .9584 CRT -.5348 CR9 .3024 CST -.9665
8GB 3313.5 R23 .1026 R13 -,9593 LSA 156.5 MSA 16.6 SSA 1.1
SGI 3291.2 SG2 313.7 THA 167.85 ELI 47.7 EL2 JO.I ALF 171.38
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1973 FLIGHT TINt 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.OO
RP 234.17 LAP 1.15
RC 177.360 GL -12.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.320 VHL 6.027
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
LOL 238.84 VL 32,472 GAL
LOP 87,61 VP 20.847 GAP
GP 4.97 ZAL 150.59 ZAP
DISTANCE 634.325 EARTH TO MARS
-8.69 AZL 92.38 HCA 208.79 8HA 189.89 ECC .25101 INC 2.3795 Vl 29.431
5.49 AZP 87.91 TAL 314.30 TAP 163.09 RCA 142.23 APO 237.56 VZ 23.479
87.75 ET8 181.29 ZAE 126.73 ETE 179.30 ZAC 99.15 ETC 283.45 LVI -28.86
DLA .20 RAL 34.32 RAO 6649.4 VEL 12.498 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.647 DPA t.32 RAP 354.30 ECC 1.5977
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
50.00 17 43 25 3285.46 "4t.35
60.00 18 22 4? 3180.72 -35.39
70.00 19 14 47 3027.77 -30.19
80.00 20 22 52 2114.60 -Z8.A9
90.00 21 44 13 2552.13 -25.13
100.00 23 5 44 2289,07 -26.49
110.00 0 18 10 20?4.59 -30.19
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6198 TRA 3.0010 TC3-1,5550 BAU .7566
RDE .1298 RRA -.7164 RE3 .0976 FAU .34894
FDC10.2577 FRA30.6063 FCS-D.2GgD ESP 4981
DOE .6532 8RA 3.1023 DE3 1,5581 FSP 4942
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCWIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.00
RP 234.53 LAP 1.17
RC 180.313 GL -12.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.460 VHL 6.038
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 42 5t
60.00 18 22 10
70.00 19 13 58
80.00 20 21 52
90.00 21 43 7
!00.00 23 4 43
110.00 0 17 20
109.88 267.69 116.01 18 38 lO 2285.5 -27.37 15.81
103.73 270.97 110.69 19 15 48 2180.7 -23.77 79.39
93.43 273.07 106.78 20 5 15 2027.8 -20.50 69.09
78.42 274.24 104.30 21 g 47 1814.6 -18.11 54.15
59.50 274,61 103.42 22 28 45 1552.1 -17.22 35.26
39.79 274.24 104.30 23 43 53 1289.] -11.11 15.52
22.34 273.07 106.79 0 52 44 1074.6 -20.50 3S1.00
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3464.2 3GR 766,9 SG5 2787.9 ST 52.0 9R 12.t II 141.7
RRT -,8587 RRF -,8780 RTF .9613 CRT -.4485 CRS .2258 CST -.9T14
SG8 3848.0 R23 ,0824 R13 -.g632 LSA 156.t NSA 17.0 $3A t,1
SG1 3527.0 582 386,1THA 169.]1 ELI 52.4 EL2 11.4 ALF 173.39
FLIGHT TII_ 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1974
DISTANCE 638.155 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 238.84 VL 32.471 GAL -8.72 AZL 92.36 HCA 209.78 SNA 189.88 [CC .25130 INC 2.3575 Vt 29.431
LOP 88,60 VP 20.805 GAP 5.24 AZP 17.95 TAL 314.16 TAP 163.94 RCA 142.17 APO 237.60 V2 23.442
OF 4.81 ZAL 150o74 ZAP 88.02 ET5 181.41 ZAE 124.97 ETE 179.55 ZAC 98.]5 ETC 283.39 LVI -28.68
DLA .37 RAL 34.36 RAD 8649.4 VEL 12.504 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.648 DPA .86 RAP 353.69 ECC 1.8000
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH IN_ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT IN_ 2 LONG
3289.83 -4].48 110.22 267,94 !]5.77 18 37 48 2289.8 -27.58 86.05
3185.57 -55.51 104.09 271.20 ]10.47 19 ]5 15 2185.6 -23.98 79.$7
3033.22 -30.30 93.81 273.27 106.58 20 4 31 2033.2 "20.68 69.41
2820.tl -26.59 78.84 274.43 104.10 21 8 52 1820.6 • "18.28 54.52
2558.40 -25.22 59.93 274.80 103.23 22 25 46 1558.4 -17.38 35.$5
2295.09 -26.59 40.20 274.43 104.10 23 42 59 1295.1 "18.28 15.88
2080.03 -30.30 22.76 273.27 108.58 O 52 O 1080,0 "20.68 358,35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TO( .6983 TRA 3.2441 TC3-1.8221 BAU .7918
ROE .149? RRA -o7144 RC3 °0898 FAU .$45S7
FOElO.2198 FRA30.4953 FC3-8.2008 89P 5405
80£ ,7142 DRA 3.3335 DC3 1,8245 FSP 494?
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5708.9 5GR 746.9 3GS 2173.4 ST 58.9 8R 13.0 SS 149.4
RRT -.8481 RRF ",8621 RTF ._55 CRT -.3620 CR8 .1492 CIT -.9754
806 3783.3 R23 .0843 RI3 -.9968 LSA 159.4 NSA ]7.5 SSA l.I
SOl 3763.2 882 390.1THA 170.20 ELI ST.l EL2 ]2.t ALF ITS.OR
LAUNCH DATE _AY 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 268,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 10 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 641,984 EARTH TO MAR9
flL 151,39 LAL -.DO LOL 238,84 VL $2,471 GAL -8,76 AZL 92.34 HCA 210,73 SMA 189,88 ECC .25162 INC 2.33t9 Vl 29.431
RP 234.89 LAP 1.20 LOP 89.58 VP 20.?83 GAP 4.99 AZP 87.99 TAL 314.02 TAP 164,78 RCA 142.10 APO 237.66 V2 26.405
RC 183,270 GL -12.4R GP 4,95 ZAL 150.39 ZAP 84.32 £T3 181,51 ZAE 125,22 ETE 179,79 ZAC 98.15 ETC 283.32 LVI -28.50
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 39.614 V½L 6*DSt DLA .53 RAL 3A,At lAD G_9.S VEL 12,51D PTH 7.39 VHP 2,652 OPA ,42 RAP 353,09 ECC 1,1026
LNCN AZNTM LNEH TIN£ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AlE INJ AZMTM INJ T]NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 IT 42 53 3214.22 -41,61 110.58 268,]9 115.53 18 5? 28 2294,2 -2?.?6 81.29
60,00 18 21 34 3190.43 -35,82 104.45 271.43 110.25 19 14 45 2190.4 -24.14 79.95
70.00 lg 13 11 3031.85 -30.40 94.20 273.49 106,37 20 3 50 2038.7 -20.85 69.74
80.00 20 20 54 2826.tl -21.69 79.25 2T4.63 103o90 21 8 1 1826.6 -18.45 54.88
go.o0 21 42 5 2564,85 -25.32 60.36 2?5.00 103,03 22 24 50 1564.6 -17.55 36.03
100,Q0 25 3 46 2501.08 -26.69 40,62 274,63 103.90 23 42 7 1301.1 -18.45 16.25
110.00 0 16 33 2015.47 -30.40 23.12 273.4g 106.37 0 51 19 1085.5 -20.85 358.66
O]FFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .7764 TRA 3.4163 TC3-1.6812 BAU ,8273 SGT 3951.3 SGR 728.1 SG3 2?52.4 ST 61.7 8R 13.3 SS ]48.6
ROE .1699 RRA -.7427 RE3 .0809 FAU .34465 RRT -.8355 RRF ".8446 RTF .9693 CRT -.277& CRS .0750 CST -.9785
FOE10.2381 FRA30.3066 FC3-8.t491 BSP 5829 SGB 4017.8 R23 .0483 R13 -,9702 LSA ]60.5 MSA 17.7 SSA 1.1
ROE .7948 BRA 3,5646 BC3 1.6901 FIP 4914 $81 39g8.3 SG2 395.4 THA 171.16 EL1 61.g EL2 12.7 ALF 176.44
91
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAT 20 197)
HELIOCENTRIC CGI41C
RL ISJ.St LAL ",DO
RP 203.R4 LAP 1,22 LOP
RC 181.238 _L -t2,35 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3S.TI$ VHL 9.09S
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD 1T 42 11
IO.O0 18 21 1
TO.DO 19 12 26
80.00 20 19 $g
go.oD 21 41 S
100.00 23 2 11
lID.DO D 15 49
FLIGHT TIRE EII,OO ARRIVAL DATE FED 12 1174
D|ITAN¢[ $4|o$10 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 208,04 VL )E,471 GAL "0,T0 AZL IE,$E MCA 811,14 GNA 119.88 [CC ,2S108 INC 2,)170 Vl 29,431
AFO 237,7)
[TC 28).21
gO.S8 VP _O,TtE GAP 4,74 AZF 88,03 TAL )1).87 TAP 1IS.D! RCA 14|,0)
4,5! ZAL ISI,04 ZAP 88,95 ET8 181.$1 ZAE 121.48 ET[ 179,99 ZAC 88.15
OLA .70 RAL )4.48 RAO iQ48.S VEL 12.517 PTN ?,40 VMP 2,DS9 SPA .00 RAP 358.38
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
3298,63 -41,74 110.00 868,49 115.29 18 )7 9 2198.? -27.93
3195.82 -$5.?3 104.81 271.88 110,02 "19 14 17 2195.3 -24,32
3044.11 "30.51 94.59 87),72 108.16 20 ) 10 8044.1 -21.02
2832.91 -26.79 79.67 274.84 103.70 21 7 11 1832.6 -18.41
2S70.90 -25.42 60.80 275.21 102.84 22 23 56 1570.9 -17.71
2307.0g "26.79 41.04 274.84 103,70 23 41 |8 1307.1 -18.61













TOE .8040 TRA 3.T270 TC3-1.T3)8 BAU .8632
ROE .1690 RRA -.7222 RC3 .D?E8 FAU .)4285
rOE10,20S1 FRA30.OB74 FC3"6.0843 BSP 6250
ROE .8T48 BRA $.7963 RC3 1.7353 FDP 488?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4192.2 8GR 710,9 8G) E727.6 8T 66,5 8R 13.6 88 147.9
RRT -,8807 RRF -.0259 RTF ,9723 CRT -.1988 CR8 .ODD? CIT -.IOOl
SGB 4252.1 R23 .0357 RI) -.9728 LIA 161.7 MSA II,D $SA I,|
881 4233.0 882 402.3 THA 172,00 ELI 66.6 EL2 13.3 ALP 177.58
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 19T3 FLIGHT TIME 2?0,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 14 I974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 649.832 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.39 LAL ".00 LOL 239.94 VL 32.471 GAL "8,03 AZL 92.30 HCA 212.T2 8NA 189.60 ECC .25239 INC 2.2992 Vl 29.43|
RP 235.$9 LAP 1.24 LOP 91.54 UP 20,682 GAP 4.49 AZP 88.07 TAL 313.71 TAP 166.43 RCA 141.96 APO 237.81 V2 23.332
RC 169.197 GL -12.22 GP 4.36 ZAL 151.19 ZAP 81,01 ETI 181.71 ZAE |19,78 [TE 180.17 ZAC 91.15 ETC 283.19 LYI -28.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36. 971 VHL 6.080 OLA .16 RAL 34,52 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12,324 PTH ?,40 VHP 2.967 DPA -.40 RAP 331,98 [CC 1.6013
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 41 50 3303.13 -41,87 111.26 268.75 115.04 18 36 53 2303.1 -28.15 ll.7?
60.00 11 20 30 3200.25 -35,8§ 103.18 271.94 109.80 19 13 50 2200.3 -24.50 60.52
70.00 19 11 44 3049031 -30.61 94.99 2?3.96 105.95 20 2 33 2049.6 -21.19 70.40
80.00 20 19 6 2831.63 -26.89 80.10 275.07 103.50 21 6 ES 1838.6 -18,78 55.62
90.00 21 40 8 2577.18 -23,51 61.23 275.43 102.64 22 2) S 1377.2 -17.87 36.81
100.00 25 ! 38 2313.11 -26.89 41.48 275.07 103.30 23 40 31 1313.1 -16.78 16,99
110.00 0 15 6 2096.41 -30.11 23.91 2T3.96 105.95 O SO 2 1091.4 -21._9 359.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE *9314 TRA 3.9666 TC3-1.8179 BAU .8991 $GT 4430.7 8GR 695.4 383 2699.1 8T 71.3 8R 14,0 8l 14?.1
ROE .2089 IRA -.7027 RC3 .0649 FAU .33987 RRT -.8041 RRF -.8053 RTF .9746 CRT ".1259 Cfll -.0584 CST -.8827
FOE10.1621 FRA29.8344 FC3-7.9514 BSP 8677 3GB 4484.9 R23 .0254 RI3 -,9750 LSA 163.0 NSA 18.3 ISA 1.1
BD[ .t545 BRA 4,0284 IC3 1.6190 FDP 4860 081 4466.2 382 410.1 THA 172.75 EL! Tl.3 EL2 13.9 ALF 1?6.33
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1973 PLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.3t LAL -.00
RP 235.94 LAP 1.27
RC 192,165 GL -12.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.172 VHL 6.097 DLA
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN( L-I TIH[
50.00 17 41 30 3307.63
80.00 II 20 I 3203.22
70.00 I8 11 8 3055,1!
80.00 20 18 15 2344.68
go.o0 22 39 13 2583.44
IOO.O0 23 1 7 23|9.15
110.00 0 14 25 2101,93
OlFFERENT|AL CCRR[CTION$
TOE 1.0079 7RA 4.E033 TC3-1o8814 8AU ,9354
ROE .2201 RRA -.Ii3l RC3 .OST4 FAU .3368G
FOEIO.IOI) FRAII.S3Sl FC3-7.84S4 88P 7091
IDE 1.0334 BRA 4,2183 8C3 I.tS2| rip 4018
DISTANCE 853.452 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.14 VL 32.472 GAL -8.87 AZL 92.28 HCA 213.70 8HA 181.90 ECC .25283 INC 2.23|1 Vl 29.431
LOP 92.32 VP 20,642 GAP 4.24 AZP 88.10 TAL 313.59 TAP 187.25 RCA 141.$9 AP0237,91 V2 E$.297
GP 4,23 ZAL 15|.33 ZAP ?9.40 [T8 IS1.?9 ZA[ 118.09 ET[ 180.34 ZAC 98.13 ETC 283,13 LVI -2T.II
1.02 RAL 34,59 RAD 1649,7 V[L 12.532 PTH ?.41 VHP 2.1?T DPA -.78 RAP 351,45 [CC 1.1118
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
-42.00 111,61 289,04 114.79 18 36 38 2307.S -28,34 87.02
-35.96 105.55 272.21 109.37 19 13 26 2205.2 -24.69 80.01
-30,71 95,38 274,2! 105.73 20 I 33 2OS§,! -21.37 70.74
-28.98 80.32 275,31 103.29 21 S 40 1844.7 -18,94 56,00
-23.60 81.87 275.66 102.44 22 22 18 1583.4 -18,03 37.20
-ZD.SS 41.89 275.31 103,29 23 39 46 1319.1 -18.94 17,37
°30.71 24.30 274.21 103,?3 0 49 27 II01.g -21.37 3SR.II
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4905.8 SGR IBl.l SG3 2900.2 ST ?3,9 SR 14,4 80 I4S.I
RRT ".7031 RRF "*?OSG RTF ._,8l CRT ",0588 CR3 ",11?S (IT -.9842
8G8 4719.0 R23 *OIS3 RI3 -,970G LIA 104.2 NIA 18.7 |SA 1.1
SG| 4898,d SG2 418.7 THA 173.40 ELI ?9.R EL2 14.4 ALV 179.34
LAUHCM OATE MAY 20 1173 FLIGHT TIM( E?4.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 1074
HELIOC2NTRIC CONIC
RL 131.39 LAL ",DO
RP E31.EI LAP 1.89
RE 116.114 )L "11,0?
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.388 VHL 1,113
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 41 12
IO,O0 II 19 33
?0.00 19 10 24
80,00 20 17 21
10.00 21 38 11
100.00 23 0 ll
110.00 0 13 46
01FF[R[NT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ 1.0840 TRA 4.4391 TC3-1.1424 8AU .9712
ROE ,24T0 RRA -.t651 RC3 ,0499 FAU ,33306
VDElO,0310 FRA29,209T FC3-?,7121 93P ?$14
6DE 1.1123 BRA 4,4888 8C3 1,9430 FOP 4?TS
DISTANCE liT,In EARTH TO HARI
"l.ti A|L 2t.tT MCA !14,17 8HA 110o91 [¢¢ ,11331 INC I,IIII V|
Vt
LVI
LO_ 231,14 VL 31,|T| GAL ll.411
LOP G).41 VF 20.104 tAP 3,00 AZP 88.14 TAL 31|,]1 TAP Ill,St RCA |41,11APO 1)1,03 13.111
GP 4.10 ZAL 111o30 |AP TT.It [78 181.1T ZA[ tlS.4t IT[ 110,48 IAC 01oll [TC 11).07 -tT.II
DLA 1,17 RAL 34,tl RAD tl41,1 VEL 12,341PTH ?,41 VHP E,iiD DPA -|.15 RAP 330,11 Ice I,I111
L*I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3312.22 -42.1) 111,97 299,)3 !14.34 18 )6 25 2312.1 -28,34 8?.87
3210,03 -38.08 105.93 272.49 109,33 19 13 3 2210.2 -24.A7 81.11
3010.8¢ -30.81 93.78 274.47 105,52 20 I 23 2060.7 -21.54 /1,08
2830,T0 -E7,0S 10.95 275,53 I03,09 21 4 37 1850.8 -11,11 01.37
2119.79 -ES.69 62.11 2?5.90 102.24 22 21 29 1589,T -18.19 37,59
2323.22 -2?,08 42,31 2?$.35 103,09 23 39 3 1323,2 -19.11 17,74
2107.46 "30,6| 24.?0 874.4? 105,$2 0 41 $4 1107,5 -21,34 $$9.91
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACT CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 489T.4 8DR 668.5 $83 2130,2 8T 80,6 IR 14,9 88 145.1
RRT -,7658 RRF -.7810 RTF .9?83 CRT ,0029 CRI -.1715 CIT -.9803
3GB 4942.g R23 ,0097 RI3 -,9784 LIA 163,S N)A 19.0 I)A t.1
8G1 4924.3 882 427.7 THA I73.99 ELI 80,6 EL2 14.9 ALF .03
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• JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 20 1873
NELIOCEMTRI¢ CDNlC
RL 151.39 LAL ".0U
RP 236.83 LAP 1,3|
RC 198.104 GL "11o85
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 37.619 VHL 6.133
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 40 36
60.00 16 19 6
?D.00 19 9 47
60.00 20 18 39
90.00 21 3? 28
100.00 22 59 31
110.00 0 13 9
FLIGHT TIME 278,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 IR?4
OI$TANEE 681.083 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 268,$4 VL 32,474 GAL '8.95 AZL 92.25 MCA 215.64 SMA 189.94 ECC .25382 INC 2.2499 Vl 29,431
LQP 94.48 VP 20,568 GAP 3,74 kip 88.17 TAL 313.22 TAR 168.86 RCA 141.73 APO 238.15 V2 23,226
GP 3.97 ZAL 13|,66 ZkP 76.28 ETS 181.94 Zk£ 114.7? ETE 180,82 ZAC Re,IS [TC 283.01 LVI -2T,87
DLA 1.33 RAL 34.73 RAG 6649.8 VEL 12.550 PTH 7.42 VHP 2.704 DPA -1.50 RAP 350.48 ECC 1.6191
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3318.84 -42,28 112,34 269.66 114,28 18 38 13 2316.8 -28.75 87.53
3215,29 -36.19 106.31 272.?8 109.09 19 12 42 2215.3 -25,06 61.41
3086.25 -30,91 96.19 274,74 105.30 20 0 53 2086.3 -21.7! 71.42
2856.86 -27,17 81.38 275.81 102.08 21 4 16 1836.9 -19.27 SS.TS
2596.09 -25.79 62.55 278,15 102.03 22 20 44 1596.1 -18.36 37.99
2331.33 -27.1T 42.74 275.81 102.88 23 38 22 I331.3 -19.27 10.12
2113.07 -30.91 25.11 274.74 105.30 0 48 22 1113.1 -21.71 .33
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE 1.1601 TRA 4.6721 TC3-2.0027 BAU 1.0075
ROE .2656 RRA -.6487 RE3 ,0428 FAU .32914
FOE 9.94?6 FRA26.8490 FC3-7,5746 BSP 7926
DOE 1.1901 BRA 4.7169 BC3 2.0032 FSP 4723
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.00
RP 236.98 LAP 1.33
RC 201.073 GL -11.73
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.863 VHL 6.153
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5123.3 SGR 657.2 SG3 2591.1 ST 85.1 9R 15.4 66 145.9
RRT -.7441 RRF ".7368 RTF .9797 CRT .0588 CRS -.2295 CST -.9865
SG8 5167.3 R23 .0037 R13 -.9797 LSA I66.8 MSA 19.3 SSA 1.1
SG1 5148.8 SG2 437.0 THA 174.51 £11 85.1 EL2 15.4 ALF .63
FLIGHT TIME 278.00
DISTANCE 664.893
LOL 238.84 VL 32.4T6 GAL -9,00 AZL 92.24 HCA 216.60 3MA
LOP 95.43 VP 20.$29 GAP 3.49 AZP 88.21 TAL 313.05 TAP
GP 3.85 ZAL 151.82 ZAP 74.7? ETS 182.00 ZAE 113.15 ETE
DLA 1.48 RAL 34.80 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.580 PTH 7.43 VHP
ARRXVAL DATE FEB 22 1974
EARTH TO MARS
189.9T ECC .2§437 INC 2.2350 Vl 29.431
169.65 RCA 141.65 APO 238.29 V2 23.19I
|80.74 ZAC 98.15 ETC 282.95 LVI -27.51
2.719 SPA -1.8_ RAP 350.04 ECC 1.6231
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 40 41 3321.53 -42.39
60.00 18 18 41 3220.40 "36.30
70.00 19 9 II 3071,69 "31.01
90.00 20 15 53 2863.01 -27.26
90.00 21 36 38 2602.47 -25.88
t00.00 22 58 45 2337.49 -27.26






TRA 4.9021 TC3-2.0619 BAU 1.0439
RRA -.6322 RC3 .0360 FAU .32492
FRA28.4602 FC3-7.4291 BSP 8321
8RA 4.9427 803 2.0623 F6P 4660
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.00
RP 23?,31 LAP 1.33
RC 204.040 GL "11.6!
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 38.123 VNL 6.|74
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINE
50,00 17 40 26
60.00 16 IS 18
?0.00 19 8 37
80.00 20 I5 9
90.00 21 35 49
100.00 22 58 !
II0.00 0 11 59
LOL 238.84 VL 32.478 GAL
LOP 96.39 VP 20.493 GAP
GP 3.74 ZAL 151.98 ZAP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST Tlb INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
112.72 270.00 114.01 18 36 2 2321.5 -28.95 87.79
106.70 273.08 108.85 19 12 22 2220,4 -25.25 81.71
96.60 275.02 105.08 20 0 23 2071.9 -21,89 71.76
81.81 276.08 102.67 21 3 36 1863.0 -19.44 57.13
62.99 276.42 101.83 22 20 0 1602.5 -18.52 38.36
43.18 276.08 102.67 23 37 43 1337.5 -19,44 18.50
25.52 275.02 105.08 0 47 52 1118.7 -21.89 .66
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 5348.6 SGR 647.2 SG3 2549.0 3T 89.5 SR 15.9 66 142.6
RRT -.7213 RRF ".7116 RTF .9809 CRT .1092 CR6 -.2647 CST -.9873
SGB 5387.7 R23 ".0013 R13 -.9809 LSA 168.0 MSA 19.6 SSA 1,1
SG1 5369.1 $62 446.6 THA 174.98 EL1 89.5 EL2 15.8 ALF 1.15
FLIGHT TIME 280.00
DISTANCE 668.700 EARTH TO MARS
"9.05 AZL 92.22 HCA 217.37 3HA 190.00 ECE ,25495 [NC 2.2210 Vl 29.431
3.24 AZP 88.24 TAL 312.87 TAP 170.44 RCA 141.56 APO 238.44 V2 23.137
73.30 ET8 182,06 ZA( 111.55 ETE 180.85 ZAC 98.14 ETC 282.90 LVI -27.36
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1974
OLA 1.63 RAL 34.88 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12,570 PTH 7.44 VMP 2.737 DPA -2.14 RAP 349.62 ECC 1.6274
L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3328.27 -42.52 tI3.ID 270.34 113.74 18 35 53 2326,3 -29.15 66,06
3225.57 -36.42 107.09 273.40 108.61 19 12 3 2225.6 -23.44 82,01
3077.58 -31.12 97.01 275.31 104.85 19 59 54 2077.6 "22.06 72.11
2869.21 -27.35 82.25 276.36 102.48 21 2 58 1869.2 -19.60 57.52
2608.90 "25.86 63.44 276.69 101.62 22 19 18 1608.9 "18.68 38,79
2343.69 -27.33 43.62 276.36 102.46 23 37 5 1343.7 "19.60 19.89
2124.40 -31.12 25.93 275.31 104.85 O 47 23 1124.4 "22.06 1.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.5088 TRA 5.1314 TC3-2.1181 8AU 1.0758 5GT 5568.6 5GR 838.7 5G3 2505,4
ROE .3027 RRA -.6167 RE3 .0293 FAD .31989 RRT -.8974 RRF ".9854 RTF ,_18
FOE 9.7511FRA26.059S FC3-?.2844 BSP 8731 $GB 5605.1 R23 -,0055 RI3 -.8818
ROE !.3434 BRA 5.1384 BC3 2.1183 FSP 4605 SGI 5586.5 SG2 456,3 THA 175.40
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 282,00
flELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 672.503
RL 151.39 LAL -.00 LOt. 238.84 VL 32.480 GAL -9.10 AZL 92.21HCA 218.53 SMA 190.03 ECC .25557 INC 2.2075
RP 237.65 LAP 1.37 LOP 97.35 VP 20.458 GAP 2.99 AZP 88.27 TAL 312.69 TAP 171.2_ RCA 141.47 APO 238.69
RC 207.005 GL -11.30 GP 3.63 ZAL 132.14 ZAP 71.97 ET3 182.11ZAE 109.99 ETE 180,94 ZAC 98.15 ETC 282.84
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 38.396 VHL 8.198 OLA 1.78 RAL 34.97 RAO 8650,1VEL 12.581PTH 7.45 VHP 2.756 DPA -2.43 RAP 349.23
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
50.00 17 40 14 3331.07 -42.65 113.49 270.69 113.47 18 33 45 2331.1 -29.36
60.00 18 17 55 3230.T9 °36.33 107,49 273.72 108.36 19 11 46 2230.8 -25.63
70.00 19 8 3 3083.33 -31.21 97.43 275.62 104.62 19 59 27 2083.3 -22.24
80.00 20 14 26 2875.46 -27.45 82.69 276.65 102.24 21 2 22 1875.5 -19.77
90.00 21 35 2 2615.37 -26.05 63.90 276.98 101.41 22 18 38 1615.4 -18.84
100.00 22 57 18 2349.93 -27.45 44.06 276.65 102.24 23 36 28 1349.9 -19.77
110.00 0 11 26 2130.15 -31,21 26.35 275.62 104.62 O 46 56 11_0.1 -22.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3816 TRA 5.3567 TC3-2.1738 BAU 1.1139 SGT 5783.3 $GR 631.4 SG3 2459.3
ROE .3209 RRA -.G017 RC3 .0230 FAU .31508 RRT -.6726 RRF -.6584 RTF ,9827
FOE 9.6354 FRA27.6292 FC3-7,1042 BSP 9120 SGB 5817.7 R23 -.0092 R13 -.9826
BOE 1.4184 BRA 5.3904 DC_ 2.1739 FSP 4333 $GI 5799.0 $62 466.0 THA 175.?T
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 93.9 5R 16.5 $S 141.4
CRT .1547 CR$ -.3046 C6T -.9880
LSA 169.3 MSA 20.0 SSA 1.1
ELI 93.9 EL2 16.3 ALF 1,60















ST 98.1 8R 17.0 SS 140.0
CRT .1958 CRS -.5405 C6T -.9886
LSA 170.6 NSA 20.3 SSA 1.1
EL1 98.1 EL2 16.7 ALF 2.00
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) .
LAUNCN DATE MAY 29 IRT3 FLISMT TIN| 284.00 AUIYAL DAY| FIR IS II?A
HELIO¢[MTRIC CONIC
RL 1Sl.31 LAL -.DO L_ |31,14 VL |l.4ll 6AL
RP 237.98 LAP |.40 LOP 96.31 VP 20.424 GAP
RC 209.964 GL "11.|9 GP $.$2 ZAL lSl,|l ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.R84 VNL 6.220 OLA
LNCH AZNTN LNCH T|NE L'| TIMI[
50.00 IT 40 E 3335.93
60.00 16 17 34 3236.0?
?O.O0 19 ? 31 308g,13
8D.OO 20 13 45 2881.76
90.00 21 34 16 2621.90
100.00 22 5• 3• 2356.24
110.00 0 10 S4 2135.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4541 TRA 5.5806 TC3-2,2271 BAU 1.1518
ROE .3389 RRA -,5675 RC3 .0168 FAU .|09•6
FOE 9.5169 FRA27.1699 FC3-6.9|01 BSP 9510
ROE 1.4931 ORA 5.•114 9C3 2,2271 FSP 4496
DISTANCE SY6.|Da [ARTM TO HAil
"6,15 AZL 92.19 MCA 2[6.49 8MA 190.01 ECC .25922 |NC 2.1946 Vt 69.4|t
2,74 AZP 81.|| TAL 312.5| TAP 171.99 RCA 141.|? APO 2|8.78 VE 23.090
?9.47 ETS 192.16 ZAE 108,49 ETE Ill,D| ZAC 98,12 ETC 282.79 LVI -RY.06
1.9| RAL |S.O5 RAD 69S0,2 VEL 12.592PTM T,4S VMP 2,?76 OPA -2.1| NAP 349.98 ECC 1.6569
[NJ LAT INJ LONG ZMJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM |NJ T|N[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
"42.?g 113.18 271.05 113,19 16 35 |8 2335.9 -29.57 81.•0
-36.•4 107,89 274,06 108.11 19 11 30 22|6.1 -26.82 86.•4
-51.31 97.85 275,93 104.39 19 59 1 2089.1 -22.41 72.82
-27.54 95.14 276.95 102.02 21 I 46 1881.8 -19,93 S8.|I
-26.14 •4.35 27?.27 101.19 22 17 S8 1621.9 -19.00 39.•0
-27.54 44.50 2?6.95 102.02 23 35 5| 1356.2 -19.93 19.67
-31.31 2•.?? 2?5.93 104.39 O 46 |O 1135.9 -22.41 1.74
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 5994.0 $GR 625.4 SG5 2411.9 ST 102.| 8R 17.• Sl 138.•
RRT -.6470 RRF -.6309 RTF .9833 CRT .2327 CR9 -.|726 C8T -.9890
RED 6026,5 R2| ".0123 RI| -.98|3 LSA 171.9 MSA 20,6 8SA I.I
$61 6007.7 862 4?5,8 THA 176,11 EL! 102.3 EL2 17.1ALF 2.39
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1973 FLIGHT TIN| 2$S.OO ARRIVAL DATE NAR 2 19T4
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.00
RP 238.30 LAP !.42
RC 212.919 GL -11,28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 36.986 VHL •.244 DLA 2.06 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[ L-! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 39 51 3340.95 -42,92
• 0.00 18 1? t| 3241.41 -39.75
?0.00 19 7 1 |094.98 -31.41
80.00 20 13 4 2888.12 -27.63
90.00 21 3| 32 2628.49 -26.23
lOG,GO 29 55 56 2362.59 "2?,63
110.00 O 10 23 2141.80 -51.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.52•2 TRA 5.8020 TC3-2.2784 DAU 1.1875
RDE .3567 RRA -.5739 tiC3 .0109 FAU .|0408
FOE 9.395? FRA26,T3•E FC3-6.7526 DSP 9894
DOE 1,5673 BRA 5.8303 BC3 2.2?84 F8P 4394
D|8TANCE 680.099 EARTH TO MARS
L(_. 238.84 VL 32,484 GAL -9.20 AZL 92.18 HCA 220.44 8MA 190.12 ECC .25690 INC 2.1823 Vl 2•.431
LOP 99.2T VP 20.390 GAP 2.49 AZP 88.34 TAL 312.32 TAP 172.?6 RCA 141.26 APO 2|8.96 V2 23.058
GP 3.42 ZAL 152.47 ZAP 69.11 ET$ 102.21 ZAE 106,93 ETE 161.11 ZAC 98.10 ETC 282.75 LV| -26.95
|5.14 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.604 PTH ?.46 VHP 2.?96 DPA -2.96 RAP 348.55 [CC 1.6416
|NJ LONG [NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT ]NJ E LONG
11A.28 271,43 !12.90 18 35 32 2340.8 -29.7R 86.60
108.30 274.4l 107.65 tO 11 15 2241.4 -26.01 82.99
98.28 276.25 t04.15 19 58 36 2095.0 -62.59 7|,10
83.59 277.26 101.90 21 I 12 1886,1 -20.19 59,70
64.82 277,57 100,98 22 1? 20 1628,5 -19,17 40.02
44.95 277.26 101.60 23 35 19 1362.6 °20.10 20.0T
27.20 2?6.25 104.15 O 46 5 1141.8 -22.59 2.10
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCt_ACY
SET 6200.0 SGR 820.5 SG3 2383.2 ST 106.3 9R 18.2 96 137.1
RRT -.6207 RRF -.6029 RTF .9839 CRT .2660 CRS *.4020 C67 -.9899
SGB 1251.0 R2| -.DIDO RI3 -.98|9 LSA 173.2 NSA 20.9 86A 1.1
|G/ 6212.0 $62 485.6 THA 176.42 ELl 106.5 EL2 1?.5 ALF 2.•R
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 197| FLIGMT TIM[ 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 19T4
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.DO LOL 238.84 VL 32.487 GAL
RP 238.63 LAP 1.44 L(_ e 100.22 VP 20,|58 GAP
RC 2IS.8•R •b -ll.I7 GP |.32 ZAL 152.64 2AP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,30E VNL S.269
LNCN AZNYH LNCN TIME
50.00 I? 39 41
60.00 16 16 54
70,00 19 I 31
80.00 20 12 25
90.00 21 32 48
100.00 22 SS 17
!10,00 O I 53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiOki|
TO( 1,5968 YRA 6.0206 TC3-2.3264 BAU 1,2234
RO[ .3744 RRA -.5610 RC3 .OOS| FAU ,29651
FOE 9.2S41 FRARI.2696 FC3-4.5755 |5P 10299
|DE 1.6401 BRA S,O46T 9C3 2,3284 FIP 4311
DISTANCE 683.991 EARTH TO MARS
-9.25 AZL 92.17 NCA 221.40 8HA 190.11 [CC .25761 INC 2.1704 VI 2R.431
2.24 AZP 88.|7 TAb 312.12 TAP 173.52 RCA 141.18 APO 239.16 V2 23.064
67.79 ET| 182.25 ZA[ 105.45 ETE |81.|8 ZAC 98.08 ETC 282.70 LVI -E•.I2
DLA E.23 RAL 35.24 MAD 8650.4 VEL 12.616 PTH ?.47 VHP 2.821DPA -3.20 RAP 349.25 ECC 1.6461
L*| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3549.13 -43,05 114.88 271.81 112.61 18 35 2? 2345.8 -29.99 89.16
3245,8I -|6.57 108.71 274.76 107.59 19 11 I 2246.8 *26,20 03.21
3100.90 -31,51 98.71 276.59 103.92 19 58 12 2100.9 -22.7Y ?3.55
2894.53 -27.T! 94.04 277.57 101.51 21 0 39 1894.5 -20,27 59.11
2035.12 -21.31 65.26 277.89 100.?9 22 16 43 1635.1 -I9.33 40.45
2385.00 -2?,?! 45.41 277.5? 101.50 23 34 41 1369.0 -20,27 20.47
2141.72 -31.51 21.13 271.59 103.92 0 4S 41 1147,7 -22.T? 2.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 9401.2 $GR 916,7 SG3 2313.4 ST 110.3 SR I8.O iS 135.4
flRT -.5942 RRF ".5745 RTF ._44 CRT .29|0 CR$ -.4216 CSY -.919A
|G6 6430.9 R23 ".0174 RI3 -.9044 LSA 114.S RSA 21.2 |IA 1.1
|61 6411.8 862 495.3 THA |?|,TO [LI llO.d [L2 17.1 ALF 2.99
LAUNCN DAY| MAY 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR S IIY4
N[L]OC[NTR|¢ C_NIC
RL 131.|9 LAL -.00 LOL tAlolA VL 32.460 GAL
RP 231.95 LAP 1.49 LOP 101.1? VP 20,329 GAP
RC 216.919 •L "11,09 6P |,2| ZAL 191.81ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢ON1C
C3 39.•$E VHL 9.695 DLA |.3? RAL
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIHE L-I TIM( INJ LAT
50.00 IY 39 32 3350.81 -4|,18
• 0.00 19 16 33 3632,2T -39.99
?0,00 19 • 2 3105.97 -31.91
80.Q0 20 11 4• 2901.00 "2?,60
60.00 21 32 6 2941,$t -26.40
tO0.O0 22 54 39 2371.4T -E?,80
110.00 0 9 24 2153,69 -31.61
DIFFERENT IAL CGIRRECTION6
TDE 1.66•6 TRA 6.23?0 TC$-2.|?•• 9AU 1,2592
ROC .3918 RRA -.548? RC| -,0001 FAU ,29264
FDE 9.1292 FRA2S.?9?I FC|-6,3926 96P 10626
BDE 1.7121 DRA 6.2611 DC| 2,3?66 FSP 423?
011TAN¢[ U?.ITR [ARTM TO MAR8
-I.31AZL R2.1R HCA |||,3| IRA |69.11 |C¢ ,13131 IMC t, lSR0 VI 11.411
1,99 AZP i6.40 TAL 311.62 TAP 174,17 RCA 141,07 APO 131,39 V2 It.tll
66.50 IT| |02.28 ZA[ ID$.R6 [T[ 181,24 ZAC 98.01 [TC 2|2.6R LVI -16.TO
31,|3 RAO 6630,3 VEL 12.|29 PTM ?.48 VNP |,i4i OPA -|.42 RAP 34T.98 [CC 1,i||!
|NJ LONE |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN2 PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
1t3,10 272.21 112,31 18 35 22 2330,9 -30.21 16oA5
10R.14 275,13 107,|2 19 |0 41 2232.| -26.40 13,•!
19,15 279,R3 103.R? 19 5? 49 2106.9 -22.05 73.11
i4,SD 277,90 101,35 21 0 7 1901.0 -20.4| 51.St
R5,?6 2?8,21 100.54 22 16 ? 1641.9 -19,49 40.8•
43.8? 277,90 IOI.|S 23 34 14 1375.5 *20,43 60.18
28.07 276.93 103.67 0 45 18 115|,7 -22.95 2.84
M[D-C_R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 6|9?.9 $GR 614.D $63 226|.0 8T 114.2 6R lg.| $S 134.0
RRT -.56T4 RRF -,5461 RTF .9848 CRT .3231 CR9 -,4520 CST -,9901
660 6626.4 R23 -.0194 RI5 -.9848 LEA 1?5,B MSA 21.5 66A 1.1
$61 6607,1 $62 504,9 THA 171,96 ELI 114,5 EL2 16,3 ALF |.62
94
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAT |0 |l_i PLIGHT TIN[ Ill.DO AnlVAL DATE HAl I lITi
NILIO¢IHTIIC C_l¢ DIITAKI tl8,4t| IAITH TO HAll
Ib lllo|l LAL ".OO b_. 130.14 VL 3DiAl| IAL "1.|9 AlL 3|,ll HCA 113,|0 IDA leD.19 [C¢ ,11311 IHc l.lll! vl |9,411
iP Ill.Ii LAP |°i? LOP |Ol.ll VP |O,ll$ GAP 1,74 AlP 11o44 TAb $11,?! TAP |?S.Ol RCA 140,17 APO E3I.S6 ¥2 ll.llO
RC 2Rt.744 GL -tO,iS GP 3°|4 ZAL ISt.II lAP 05.84 [T| 112.38 IA( S02.SD [T[ ID|.29 ZAC 91.D3 [TC 212.6$ LVl *26.S9
PLANETQCENTRIC C_IC
C3 36.976 VHL 6.323 OLA 2o52 RAL 3S,43 RAO IDiO.? VEb $2.643 PTH 7,49 VHP 2.6?| DPA -3.13 RAP 347,73 £CC 1.6579
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIDE b-I TIDE INJ LAT XHJ LONG INJ RT AtC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CtT TIN |NJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
50.00 |? 39 23 3355.69 -43.3| |||.S2 272.62 112.01 18 35 19 2356,0 -$0.45 89,74
60.00 16 16 16 3257.60 -S?.O9 |03.53 275.50 807,05 t9 tO 36 2257.9 -26.60 95.95
70.00 t9 5 34 3|!2.90 -3t.?O 99.6U 277,28 103.43 t9 5? 27 2tt2.9 o23.13 74.30
90.00 20 It 9 290?.53 -27.69 84.9? 2?8.24 tOt.t2 20 59 36 t907.5 -2O.lO 59.93
90.00 21 31 24 2648.56 -26.48 66.23 278.54 100.31 22 IS 52 t648.$ -19.66 41.29
tOO.GO 22 54 t 2562.00 °27.89 46.34 278.24 tot.12 23 33 43 1362.0 -29.60 21.29
ltO.00 O 656 2t59.72 -3t,70 28.51 277,28 t03.43 0 44 56 1159.7 -£3.15 5.22
DIFFER[NT|AL C_RRECTION_ NID-C0UR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY GRBXT O[?ERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.73114 TRA 6.4518 TC3-2.4224 BAU 1.2947 6GT 8790.3 SGR 612.2 SG3 2212.0 ST tlt. O 3R 19,9 SS 152.4
RD[ .4092 RRA -.537Q RC3 -.0952 FAU .28668 RRT -.5403 RRF ",$177 RTF ,9852 CRT .3477 CR$ -.4735 CtT -.9905
FOE 8.9910 FRA25.3t95 FC3-6.209| BSP 10994 SUB 8517.9 R23 ".02t3 Rt3 ",9851 LSA tT?.t NSA 21.8 33A 1.1
BDE !.7840 6RA 6.4?4t BC3 2.4225 FSP 4|58 SG| 8798.4 SG2 5t4.5 THA t??.19 ELl 1t8,2 EL2 18.7 ALF 5.45
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 81 tt?$
HELIO¢[MTilC CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL ",GO
RP E20.57 LAP 703
R¢ iS,iS1 64. |,04
PLAk_TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 38.998 VHL l*384
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 1l 28 E
60.00 18 58 58
70.00 17 30 3
SO.Q0 18 23 37
9O.O0 19 38 31
100.00 21 8 89
110.00 22 29 28
L_ tll.8O VL 3t.ltl tAL
LOll iO°)8 YP 83,118 GAP 18.09 AZP 80,80 TAL
GP -9,81 IAL 150,71 lAP t4S,42 ET8 t18,80 ZA8
FLIGHT TIME |lO_OO ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV IT 1878
DIITANC[ 41i.371 [ARTN TO MARl
"8,05 AlL lD,10 HCA I?0,|? IRA 181,40 [¢¢ ,[1188 INC ,1881 YI ll,411
3|?,01 TAP 187,10 RCA |41,49 APO 1|4,11 Vl 14,881
IIl,§l ETE [38,81 ZAC ?1,i4 [TC 884,43 LVI -II,ll
DLA |1,13 RAL RR,OS lAD liSO,? V[L 18,644 PTH ?,4| VNP 4.151 DPA "3,88 RAP 20.15 [CC 1,1585
L*! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
]SS8.Ot -48,89 135,62 274,87 SO,SO 17 87 81 8S58,1 "_,SE IO£.8S
3490,9S -40.09 188,57 275,78 94.50 I? 51 49 8401,0 -53,94 98.51
3]53.80 -34,13 180,28 876,15 91.48 18 R8 87 2383,5 -29.9? 82,35
3815.99 -28,85 107.60 878,18 89,44 19 IT 13 8818,0 -27,05 80.53
2974,26 -88,85 89,60 278,16 88,71 80 88 S 1974,3 -25,94 63,D3
2690.48 "28.85 68.97 876,18 89.44 21 51 19 1690,5 -2?.OR 41.89
2450.62 -34,13 49,20 2?6.15 91.46 23 10 O 1430.6 -29,97 21.27
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[-1.0671 TRA-2.SD68 TC3 -,080E RAU ,1249
RDE .18Q6 RRA .8104 RC3 -,2194 FAD .12904
FOE 3.7780 FRA 9.7953 FC3-2.7929 88P 5086
80E 1.0833 BRA 2,9215 BC3 .2338 FSP 1393
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2781.3 SGR 819.6 883 895.3 8T 62,2 88 14,1 58 85.1
RRT -,9195 RRF .9915 RTF 0,8267 CRT -,9689 CR8 -.9677 CST .9988
886 8099.8 823 -,3269 R|3 .9368 LSA 108.7 MSA 3.5 88A 1,4
881 2082.8 SG2 310,8 TNA 184,68 ELI 85,7 EL2 3,4 ALF 187.56
LAUNCH OATE NAY El 19?8 FLIGHT TIHE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 88 18?8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL "*GO
RP 220.95 LAP .07
RC 87.44Q GL 2.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.446 VHL 6.281
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
5O.OO 16 20 46
6O.OO 16 44 42
70.00 17 19 10
80.00 18 10 48
90.00 19 24 51
100,00 20 53 40
110.00 22 18 36 "54.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCJ_RECTION6
TD[-1.0378 TRA-2.7441 TC3 -.0809 8AU .1448
ROE .2622 RRA .9443 RC3 -.2625 FAD .13322
FDE 3.972Y FRA10.0632 FC3-2,9237 88P 50?9
BOE 1.0?04 BRA 2.9020 8C3 .2747 FSP 1454
DISTANCE 50D.092 EARTH TO MARS
L_ 259,80 VL 32.093 GAL -8.99 AZL 89.52 HCA 171.88 8NA 187.79 [CC .27932 INC ,4711 Vl 29,425
LOP 51.49 VP 25.029 GAP 14,79 AZP 90.47 TAL 51T.D2 TAP 128.70 RCA 142.54 APO 253.04 V2 24.882
GP -11.39 ZAL 150.66 ZAP 143.85 ET8 19?.61 ZA( 165.11 [T( 238.86 ZAC ?7.48 [TC 284.51 LVI -11.31
DLA 13.98 RAL 27,55 lAD 6650.5 VEL 12.622 PTH ?.40 VHP 4.564 DPA -4.66 RAP 20.64 ECC 1.8492
L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME I_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3583.03 -47.21 135.90 275.22 96.7? 17 20 29 2583.0 -39.14 104.39
3519.29 -40.22 Iso.g8 276.03 92,88 17 43 22 2519.3 "34.68 101.35
3417.89 -34,15 122,95 276.22 89.89 18 16 7 2417.9 -30.63 94.78
3256.09 -29.79 110.58 276.12 87.88 19 5 4 2256.1 -27,64 83.36
3017.24 -28.15 92,93 276.04 67,14 20 15 8 2017.2 -26.50 $6.04
2730.56 -29.79 7|,94 276.|2 87,88 21 39 t0 1739.6 -27.84 44,?$
2454,71 51.86 278.22 89.89 22 59 41 1464.? -3_.63 23.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2749.8 3GR 976.7 883 951.0 ST 61.1 8R 17.9 88 90.8
RRT -.9245 RRF .9955 RTF -.9268 CRT ".9878 CR8 -.9848 CST .9994
888 2918.1 R23 -.3253 R13 ,8408 LSA 110.9 NSA 3.2 88A 1.3
SGI 2896.7 SG2 353,5 THA 161.54 ELI 63.Y EL2 2.7 ALF 183.84
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1973 FLIGHT TIE 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL -.00
RP 221.33 LAP .10
RC 89.40? GL 4.34
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.013 VHL 6.248
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 18 11 3
80,00 18 32 44
70.00 |7 4 28
SO,DO t? 53 23
90.00 IS 8 5
100.00 20 38 IS
110.00 22 3 5S
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION8
TOCoI.OOt4 TRA-2.4891 TC$ *.0775 BAU *ITOl
ROE .3581 RSA 1,1145 RC3 ",3|00 FLU ,13704
FOE 4.1718 FRAIO,2372 FC3-3,O4It lip S047
|DE 1.0635 IRA l,lit5 it3 ,3874 FIP IDOl
DISTANCE 505,818 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 239.80 VL 32,884 GAL -8.92 AZL 89,17 HCA 172.79 8HA 197.22 [CC .27895 INC .8314 Vl 28,425
LOP $2.60 VP 22.942 GAP 14,50 AZP 90.83 TAL 517.01 TAP 129,80 RCA 142.80 APO 251.84 V2 24.540
GP -13.38 ZAL 150,50 ZAP 142.08 ET8 199.38 ZA[ 163.24 ET[ 259,95 ZAC 75,60 [TC 284.63 LVI -9.39
DLA 15.74 RAL 29,90 lAD 8850,3 VEL 12.605 PTH 7,48 VHP 4.487 OPA -6.53 RAP 21.29 EC¢ 1.8421
L*I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
3818,45 "47,43 13|,10 278,|3 94,31 1? I1 |0 281Q,5 -40,24 109.84
3|58,71 "40,80 134.33 8T8,55 90,80 l? 3| 3 |lSS,? -35,85 104,15
3455,30 "34,DR leG,el 2?6,44 87,?0 IS 8 14 2465,3 -31,48 iS,It
3312,06 "29.S8 114,?2 8?6,13 85,7| 18 48 33 8312,1 -28,35 8?.35
3077.40 -27,88 97.32 875,97 84,9? |8 57 22 2077,4 *27,15 ?0.33
Z785.53 -25.58 71.08 278.13 SS,TI Z! 22 4I 1786,5 -85.35 48,73
ESI2.|I -34.09 S9,56 EYe,d4 87.70 22 45 47 15|2,! -31.48 27,14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR||T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2706.4 3GR Ill0,T SG3 983°8 IT IS,? SR 22,S IS S].4
RRT -,illO RRF ,Sl?I RTF -,_ll CRT ",t958 CNR -,Rill ¢IT ,Sill
8GB tOSt,T RZ3 ".3148 RI3 ,141| LIA lI3,I NIA 3.2 iIA I,I
SGt 2924,5 IG8 4O?.l Tflk I|T,SO ELI iS.t EL1 1,8 ALF 131,07
LAUNCH DATE MAY 81 1873 FLIGHT TIH[ Ii$,OO ARRIVAL DATE DSC 3 1573
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.42 LAL -.DO
IP 281.71 LAP .14
lC 91,439 GL 8.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.789 VHL 9.128
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1S 57 52
90.00 18 15 57
70.00 18 43 38
90.00 17 28 17
90.00 18 38 53
IO0.OO 20 11 9
110.00 21 43 5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.9784 TRA-2.5997 TC3 -,DR2? 8AU ,2DSD
RDE .4897 RRA 1.3379 RC3 -.5981 FAU .13597
FD[ 4*3928 FRAIO.2999 FC3-5.1020 BSP $268
80[ 1.0942 BRA 2.9238 6C3 .3990 FSP 1549
01STANCE S07.|S? EARTH TO MARl
LOL 238,80 VL 32,838 GAL -8.8? AZL 88,88 NCA 173,11 INA 191,18 [CC .8747Z INC 1,5171 V! ll,4E!
LOP 33.?0 VP 82,857 GAP 14,81 AZP 8|.3| TAL 517.00 TAP 150.85 RCA 142.85 APO 25D.71 V2 S4,?SS
GP -15,ST ZAL IS0.11 ZAP 140.00 (T$ 801,57 ZA[ 180,?1 [T[ 842,89 ZAC ?3,11 [TC 254,52 LVI -I.S2
DLA 18.14 RAL 18.01RAO 8850.2 VEL 12,599 PTH








?,48 VHP 4,453 OPA "g,01 RAP 22.19 ECC 1.8585
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
143.75 277.59 80,73 16 58 38 2884.? -41,71 110.55
139,17 2??,42 8?.32 17 18 13 2815,8 *36.80 101,58
131,88 278.85 14.58 17 42 38 2534.1 "32,49 103,33
120.78 2?8*28 82,59 18 24 SI 2394.2 -29.85 93.33
103.73 8?5.93 81,83 19 51 38 R166.3 -2?.88 ?9,?4
82.12 2?8.22 82.sg 20 58 57 1868.? -28,15 54.?D
80.91 2?6,85 84,56 22 28 6 IS80.9 -32,49 32.25
MIO-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2675.S SC_ 1454.1 SG3 985.3 ST 58.7 SR 29.8 88 99.2
RRT -.g279 RRF .9988 RTF -,9245 CRT -,ggg5 CR8 -,9971 CST ,g9??
588 3045,1 823 -,2997 R13 .g528 LSA 116.5 NIA 3.? $$A .8
881 3DD6.7 $82 462.6 THA |52.4? ELI 95,8 EL2 .8 ALF 153.14
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LAUNCH DATE NAY El 1973
HELIO(ENTRI¢ CCNIC
RL 151,42 LAL -.00
RP 222.06 LAP .18
RC 83.523 GL 1D.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,959 VNL 6,242
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.D0 15 37 25
60.OO 15 50 3g
70.00 16 11 53
8O,OO 16 46 25
90.00 17 54 50
100.00 lg 31 17
110.00 21 11 0
FLIGNT TIN( 198.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 1673
DISTANCE 51t.307 EARTH TO MARS
-8.8! AZL R?.SR HCA 174,99 |HA IDG, I8 [CC ,2726! INC 2.0076 Vl 89,425
V2" 24.75T
LVI -3.26
LOL 239.80 VL 32.808 GAL
LOP 54.80 VP 22.?74 SAP 13.92 AZP 92.01 TAL 316.95 TAP 131.95 RCA IA2.T9 APO 249.85
GP "19.59 ZAL |49.2? ZAP 137.39 ETS 204.42 ZAE 15T.18 [TE 245.96 ZAC 69.66 [TC 255.13
DLA 2|.S6 RAL E4.TI RAO 6650,3 VEL 12.603 PTH 7.46 YHP 4.424 DPA -12.45 RAP 23.37 ECC t.R412
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |Ha TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
373?.94 -4T.40 150.82 279.93 85.29 16 39 43 2?3T.g -43.68 116,46
3702.6? -3g,69 148.50 278,78 82.37 16 52 22 2702.? -38.46 115.42
3641.10 -32.?8 140,18 277,44 T9.82 IT 12 15 2641.1 -33.61 !11.47
3525.54 -2?,46 130.21 276.23 ??.$4 17 47 10 2525,5 -29.81 103.05
3311.12 -_5.35 113.93 275.70 ??.03 18 50 1 2311.1 -28.28 87.30
3000.01 -27.4R 91.58 276.23 77.84 20 21 17 2000.0 -29.81 6440
2687.92 -32,78 69.10 277.44 79.82 21 55 48 1607.9 -33.61 40.39
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9321 TRA-2.4935 TC3 -.0558 BAU .2594
ROE .6704 RRA 1.6227 RC3 -,4905 FAU .14132
FDE 4.5455 FRA 9.9346 FC5-3,1404 BSP 5296
BDE 1.1482 BRA 2.9750 BC3 .49?g FSP 1494
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$6T 2607.9 8GR 1821.8 $03 981.1 ST 56.5 sq 39.1 66 97.6
RRT -.9267 RRF .9994 RTF -.9214 CRT -.9984 CRS -.9968 CST .9949
SGB 3181.2 R23 -,2711 R13 ,9620 LSA 11_.2 MSA 5.0 $6A .5
SG1 312g.7 SG2 570.3 THA 145.79 EL! 68.7 EL2 1.8 ALF 145.37
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1973 FLIGHT TII4£ 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1_,73
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL -.00
RP 226.76 LAP .58
RC 122.240 GL -22.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.241VHL 6.264
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 18 24 30
60.00 19 13 42
TO.O0 20 16 43
80.00 21 34 54
90.00 23 0 41
100.00 0 21 42
!10.00 1 20 5
DISTANCE 556.978
LOL 239.80 VL 32.590 GAL -8.43 AZL 94.23 HCA 187.93 SMA
LOP 67.71 VP 21,902 GAP 10.61 AZP 85.81 TAL 316.60 TAP
6P 16.02 ZAL 144.72 ZAP 122.38 ETS 171,02 ZAE 155.65 ETE
DLA -8.89 RAL 37.21 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12,614 PTH 7.47 VHP 3,310 DPA 18.0T RAP 4.20 ECC 1.6456
L-I TIN[ ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOnG
3123.61 -35.85 98.32 266.74 123.67 19 16 34 2123.6 -19.g3 77.60
2992.78 "30.D6 90.66 270.87 118.21 20 3 35 1992.8 -16.33 69.08
2807.51 -24,91 78.50 273.73 114.16 21 3 30 180T.5 -12.99 56.44
2562.74 -21.17 61.63 275.44 111.56 22 17 37 1562.7 -10.51 39.32
2285.gs "19,77 41.86 276.02 110,64 23 38 47 1286,0 "9.57 19,4?
2037.21 -21.17 23.00 275.44 111.56 0 55 39 1037,2 "lO.Sl .69
1854.32 "24.91 7,41 273.73 !14.16 1 51 0 854.3 "12.99 $45,56
EARTH TO MARS
192.10 ECC .25567 INC 4.2276 Vl 29.425
144.53 RCA 142.99 APO 241.22 V2 24.255
147.32 ZAC 105.39 ETC 284.67 LV| -39.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8403 TRA-I.2630 TC3 ".3589 BAU .3011
RDE -.5244 RRA-2.0583 RC3 ,4477 FAU ,23961
FOE 6.2851 FRA20.7265 FC3-5.2862 BSP 4335
BDE .9905 6RA 2.4149 8C3 .5738 FSP 2994
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1469.7 SGR 2043.4 S63 1822,6 ST 42.2 SR 37.3 $S 116.4
RRT .7806 RRF -.9982 RTF -.7700 CRT ,9021 CRS .9963 CST .9358
SGB 2517.0 R23 -.2253 R13 -.9726 LSA 128.4 MSA 14.8 $SA .4
601 2391.5 SG2 764.9 THA 56.63 ELI 55.0 EL2 12.4 ALF 41,08
FLIGHT TIHE 224.00
DISTANCE 560.812
RL 151.42 LAL -.00
RP 227.15 LAP .02
RC 124.878 GL -20.95
PLAN£T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.407 VHL 6.197
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 17 45
60.00 19 5 32
70.00 20 6 58
80.00 21 23 40
90.00 22 48 47
!00.00 0 10 27
110.00 1 10 20
LOL R39.80 VL 32.5T8 GAL -8.41AZL 93.94 HCA 188.98 8NA
LOP 68.77 VP 21.858 GAP 10.35 AZP 86.11 TAL 316.55 TAP
GP 14.48 ZAL 145.45 ZAP 121.07 ETS 172.54 ZAE 155.42 ETE
DLA -7.64 RAL 56.69 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.581 PTH 7.45 VHP
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1973
EARTH TO HARS
191.89 ECC .25463 INC 3.9418 Vl 29.425
145.53 RCA 142.99 APO 240.79 V2 24.214
151.99 ZAC 104.02 ETC 284.57 LVI -37.71.
3.222 DPA 16.43 RAP 4.36 [CC 1.6321
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3143.32 -36.58 99.63 266.44 122.85 19 10 6 2143.3 -20.86 78.55
3016.22 -30.81 92.20 270.46 117,38 19 55 49 2016.2 "17.2g 70.31
2835.63 -25.68 80.32 273.22 113.33 20 54 13 1835.6 -14.00 56.00
2595.51 -21.97 63.73 274.86 110.74 22 6 55 1595.5 -!1.56 41.19
2320.88 "20,59 44.09 275.41 109.83 23 27 28 1320.9 -10.63 21.48
2069.98 "21.9? 25.10 274.66 110.74 0 44 57 lOTO.O -11,56 2.56
1882.44 -25,66 9.23 273.22 113,33 1 41 42 862.4 -14.00 548.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,7700 TRA-l.1119 TC3 ".4023 8AU ,2955
ROE ".4580 RRA-I.8683 RC3 .4128 FAU .25040
FOE 6.6213 FRA21,TS4R FC5-5.6442 DSP 3983
BDE .8964 ERA 2.1913 BC3 ,5760 FSP 3180
MZD-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
SGT 1353.2 $GR 1582,4 303 1928.5 ST 38.9 3R 33,9 68 120,2
RRT _7357 RRF ".V576 RTF "*_.56 CRT .885| CR5 .9936 CST .9312
SGB 2318.3 R23 ".2385 RI3 ".9667 LSA 130.0 HSA 14.3 SSA .4
SG! 2178.9 562 791.8 THA 57.28 ELI 50.1 EL2 12.2 ALF 40.60
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1974
•HELI_ENTRIC CONIC O|$TANC[ 564.649 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,4| LAL ".DO LOL 239.80 VL 32.5t? 6AL "8,40 AZL 93,7| HCA lgO,D3 8HA lil,$D ECC ,25406 |NC 3. TISO Vl R9.425
RP 227.54 LAP ,$5 LOP 69.82 VP 2|*770 SAP 10,08 AZP 86.34 TAL 316.49 TAP 14e,S2 RCA 142.99 APO 240.40 V2 24.1?2
HC 127.544 GL -19.86 GP 13.24 ZAL 146.02 ZAP 119.63 ET5 175.78 ZAE 154.83 ETE 156.01ZAC 102.95 ETC 284,49 LYI *36.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.789 VHL 6.146 DLA -6.63 RAL 36.29 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12,556 PTH 7,43 VHP 3.147 DPA 15.05 RAP 4.33 ECC 1.6216
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_0.00 16 12 24 3159.32 -37.1T 100.71 266.25 122.16 19 5 3 2159.3 -21.61 79.33
_.O0 18 59 5 3035.1T -31.59 93.4? 270.19 116.69 19 49 40 2035.2 -18.06 71.32
_,.00 19 59 15 2858.28 -26.28 81.80 272.87 112.64 20 46 53 1858.3 -14.80 59.26
8_|.00 21 14 46 2621.81 -22.60 65.44 274.45 110.05 21 58 28 1621.8 -12.39 42.71
S%00 22 3g 23 2348.84 -21,22 45,89 274.97 10g.14 23 18 31 1348.8 -11.47 23.11
100.00 0 1 34 2096.28 -22.60 26.80 274.45 110.05 0 36 31 1096.3 -12.39 4.07
110.00 1 2 37 1g05.10 -26.29 10,72 272.87 112.84 1 34 22 905.1 -14.80 346.18
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT1ONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7029 TRA -.9508 TC3 -.4476 8AU ,2973 SGT 1236.4 $GR 1751.5 SG3 2025.9 ST 35,4 SR 3t.1 _S 123.7
ROE -.4042 RRA-1.7523 RC3 .3624 FAU ,26055 RRT .6724 RRF -.9967 RTF -,6829 CRT .8615 CRS .g903 CST .9233
FDE 6.g405 FRA22.?OSS FC3-5.gT22 6SP 3655 SGB 2143.g R23 ".2466 R13 -.9658 LSA 131.6 HSA 14.1 $SA .S
BOE .8108 BRA 1.9g36 BC3 .$887 FSP 3352 SGI 1986.2 SG2 80?.0 THA 58.g3 EL1 45.5 EL2 12,3 ALF 40.GG
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LAUNCH DATE MAT 2t lIT)
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
IL tlt,4l LAL -,00
RP 227.18 LAP ,SI
RE ISO.ES? GL -tS.II
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 BY.It8 VHL 6. tOt
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TINt
SO.OD t8 8 4
80.00 28 S8 SO
TO.O0 19 82 59
80.00 2| T 34
SO,gO 2E 8| 4S
100.00 23 80 26
110.00 O St 21
FLltNT TIN( Ill,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 |i?4
DIS?AliCE itl.418 EARTH TO HAl8
L_. l|i.8D VL ||,lit iAL "l.|l AlL IS.D| NCA lit,el iMA lit,it [CC ,IS33? INC i.3)t8 Vt 19,411
LOP TO,t1 VP |t,Tt3 IAP I,tt AlP li,33 TAL 311,43 TAP t4?,St RCA t4t.i9 APO t40,04 VZ 14,tit
GP It,It ZAL t41,41 lAP Ill,D9 ST8 tT4,St ZAE 153,97 [T[ |3i,43 ZAC |O|,l| ETC 184,48 LVI -33,80
DLA -S.?R RAL )S.I8 RAO I04|,7 VEL t|.3)l PTM T,4t VHP S.082 DPA 83.84 RAP i. II ECC 8,1tS)
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ | LAT INJ I LOnG
St?t.ll -iT.iS tOt.it tit.S) tit.ST 19 0 S? tlTt.l "tl.tS TO,S8
SOSD,il -St,8T 14,$3 |?0.00 |tl,tD ti 44 42 tOSO,9 -IS,TO ?E,li
28?T,OO -Ito?T IS.D4 tT|,il tit,iS tO 40 Si IIT?,D -23,41 tO,St
2643.49 "23.10 iS.MS t?4.15 109.47 tl St )T lt43,S -IS.DR 43,98
2371.86 -tt.?S 4T,$9 |T4.16 tO8.SI ES tt |7 13?1.9 -|E,18 24,41
211T.96 "It.tO tl.tt t?4.tS 109.47 24 25 44 2118.0 -tS.OI 3.83
1923,82 "26.77 tl°gl 2?t,lI tit,DR I 26 tS itS,8 "!$.41 949.23
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ".8365 TRA -.?801 TC3 ".494i BAU *304t
ROE ".3563 RRA'l,8399 RC3 .3574 FAU .2TOT3
FOE ?.2297 FRA23.STSS FC3-8.E8g2 RiP 3333
SO( .7295 iRA 1.8162 RC3 .i104 FSP 3499
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C411T DETERMINATION AccuRACY
|GT 1124.4 8GR ti4t,I 8iS titS,8 IT $1.8 8R 28.t 81 I£S.Y
RRT .3816 RRF -.9858RTF -.S?SI ¢RT ,8285 CR8 .giST CST .itOi
8G! tgRg.9 R23 ".2452 RtS -.9650 LSA |$3.0 MSA 13.9 88A .6
801 1808.8 802 829,3 THA iS,it ELl 4t.O EL2 12.5 ALF 41,29
FLIINT T%HE 2)0.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN
DISTANCE S?|.3SO EARTH TO MAR8
I 19?4
RL 15|.42 LAL ".00
RP 228.3R LAP .?l
RC 132.934 GL -28.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $9.866 VHL 6.072
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 4 30
60.00 18 49 30
?O.O0 19 4T 47
80.00 21 1 3S
90.00 22 23 26
100.00 23 44 27
llO,O0 O SI 9
L_ E39.80 VL 8t. S4i GAL -6.39 AZL g).)l MCA tSt.lE 8MA tit,S4 ECC .2S2TS INC S.SSI3 Vt |1.42!
L(_ e 71.80 VP tl.iSS GAP 9.SI AZP 86.69 TAL SIioS? TAP 148.49 RCA 141.81 APO 239.71 Vt 84,090
GP It.3? ZAL 141,87 ZAP 111.47 iTS 175.68 Z/dE tS|,it ETE 262.34 ZAC 201.43 ETC 284.3T LVI -34.iR
DLA -5.09 RAL $5.74 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.310 PTM 7.40 VMP 3.011 DPA tE.?I RAP 3.89 ECC t.6OGY
L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3183.90 -)8.DR 102.41 266.0? 121.06 18 ST 94 2183.9 -22,T6 80.54
3064,16 -32.26 9S.43 269,87 1IS,IS 19 40 )4 2064.2 "18.24 T2.8T
2892.81 -27.17 84.10 272.43 tit,S4 20 36 O 1892.6 -16,00 1|.21
2661.T5 -23.$1 68.05 273.93 108.96 21 45 S? 1661.8 -13.63 45.02
2391.23 -22.24 48.66 2?4.42 108.05 23 S 17 2391.2 -22,73 Es,5g
2136.22 -23,51 29.42 273.g3 |OR.g6 24 20 3 1136.2 -13.63 6.39
1939.63 -2T.I? 13.01 t?2.43 121.54 t 23 29 939.6 -16.00 150.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE-.5?DS TRA -.6019 TC3 -.5442 IAU *S|SO
ROE -.314? RRA-I.S4G4 RCS ,3351 FAU .280t2
FOE ?.5143 FRA24,4087 FC)-I,S?82 BRP $034
BDE .6516 iRA |°8594 ICS ,6391 FRP 3641
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1973
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.42 LAL -.00 LOL 239.80 VL $2.338 GAL
NXD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_ilT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2023,3 8GR 1346,2 803 2200,1 8T 28.S 8R 26,S 81 129.S
RRT ,4572 RRF -,9942 RTF -.4489 CRT ,T830 CR8 .979T CST ,1914
8GB 1857.9 R23 -.2262 R13 %8682 LRA 134.5 MIA 13.8 88A .6
SOl t148,S 162 IST.2 THA 16.43 ELl 36.6 EL2 12.? ALF 42.69
FLIGHT TIN( tS2.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1974
DIITANCE 571.173 EARTH TO MAR8
"i,S8 AZL 93,[3 HCA 113.1t 8NA tit.tl ECC ,25220 INC 3,2346 V| 29*425
V2 84.049
LVI "S4,1R
RP 228.70 LAP .74 LOft 72.84 VP 21.397 GAP 8.SO
RC 135.894 GL -IT,80 GP SO.IS ZAL I47,20 ZAP 114.80
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,542 VHL 6.045 DLA -4.46 RAL 33.54 RAD i649,4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.DO 11 I 30 3193.66 "$8.$9 103.09
$0.00 11 45 SI SOTS.SO -31,60 91.22
70.00 19 43 23 E901,43 -27.30 83,01
8O.O0 20 56 33 28?T.4S "iS.S5 19.08
90.DO 2E 20 6 2407.07 "tE,49 49.71
100.00 23 3R ES [IS1.t2 -13.85 30.41
ISO,O0 0 4t 4T 1833,25 -IT.SO 13.93
AZP 81.83 TAL ill. S0 TAP 149.4t RCA 142.97 APO E39,41
iT8 171.43 ZA( t31.?t iT[ ll4.8t ZAC 100.19 £TC 264.32
VEL 1[,307 PTH 7.$8 VHP 2.818 DPA 11.61 RAP 3.53 ECC 1.6014
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
216.04 110,tl 18 54 43 2183,7 -23.21 81,03
[18,80 115.14 18 37 ? [075.7 -18,TO 73.30
[72.31 Ill.tO tO 31 31 1906.4 -16,47 RI.gg
[73.77 lOB.S[ tl 41 10 |177,4 -|4.11 45.94
[74.[3 107.11 t3 0 14 140?.8 -13.[1 It.S?
[73,77 108,3[ [4 |3 t? IlS1,g ol4.11 T.ti
E7[.3! 1t!,10 I 18 tO 853,[ -16,47 350.80
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.S048 TRA *.413S TC3 ",ill? iAU .3|04
1DE ".ITSS 8RA'I.4878 IC) .tI4D PAU *lOll?
_O[ ?.80?? FlAIl. Ill4 ECi'I,IITI lip I??l
|0[ *|?i$ iRA |,lilt lC3 ,8T43 FIP 3SOl
L4UMCH O4?E MAY El 1i73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 83I,8 8_q 14?0.1SG3 t[i[.O ST [4.? |R 24.8 88 II[.l
RST ,18ll RRP "*1111 RTF ",_dOI CRT ,?lie CR8 ,l?lO ¢IT .8811
ltl t?ll,t RII "01?47 RI$ -.l??t LIA t38.[ NIA tS.l 18k ,Y
lit ISOI,8 SGt llT,I TRA ?),iS [L! 3[.4 ELI I3,1 ALP 4|,14
PLIGNT TIRE t$4.0O ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN SO 1874
DIITANC[ S8D.O|T EARTH TO RAMS
RL 131.42 LAL -.00
RP R[9.09 LAP ,??
RC 238,4|T 8L -t?,O|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3i.278 VHL 6.023 OLA "3,17 RAL
LMCM A[MTM LMCH TIN( L-I TINt |NJ LAT
SO.00 I? $8 5t S20R,[t -3S.18
60,00 18 42 44 3083,?? "St.8g
TO.O0 !| 39 40 E918.36 -27.T6
80.00 20 $2 14 2691,17 -24,14
90.00 t2 t5 $2 E422.41 "It,T8
100,00 R3 33 8 2163,83 -24.14
110.00 0 43 2 1965,t$ -27°?8
DtFF[R[MTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.4378 TRA -.2217 TC3 -,SStO IAU .8411
RD[ -.2440 RRA-I.3983 RC3 .[618 FAU ,2918t
_D[ 8.0311 FRA23.9490 FC3-?.0841 IIP 2328
iD[ .3012 BRA 1.4151 SC3 ,7132 F8P sgss
LOL |33.80 VL St,331 iAL "l. Si AZL 83,|3 HCA IS4.tl IRA tit,D| [CC ,tSt?! INC S,t4Sl Vl llo4t!
LOP T$.IT VP [|,S)t IAP 1,04 AZP SI,13 TAL Sll,[3 TAP 230,41 tea t4t,Sl APO [38,13 VE 24,006
GP 10,Dr SAL 14T,4| ZAP IISoOI ST8 IT?,OT ZA[ 130,31 ETt tli,lt ZAC 100,4| ETC 184,t? LVi -tS.tO
33.$8 RAD leAt.4 VEL 1|,4|? PTH ?,St VHP t,ltO DPA 10,83 RAP S,tt ECC t.|971
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ t LAT INJ 2 LONG
103.70 t16.04 ltOotl t8 3[ t8 2202oS -2S,tl 11.48
11,92 [19.TI t14.74 19 34 tO 2085,8 -20,10 ?4.03
13.8[ [T2,23 ttO.?O 20 28 18 tg18.4 -16.88 82.6?
70,0t 273.66 108,12 21 37 $ !19|.2 -14.32 46,73
30.71 [74,13 107.[2 22 53 $4 1422,4 -13,63 2?,43
31,ST 2?3.66 208.12 24 11 II 2165,6 -14,52 8,11
14.74 2T2.23 t10.70 1 15 4T g63.2 -16.08 331.59
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY DRifT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 912.T 8DR tS99.T $63 2356.S IT 21.1 SR 23,1 68 134.T
RRT ,DT?E RRF -,sgD6 RTF -.DIgl CRT .6239 CR8 .9622 CiT .8122
$GI ti7t.O R2) -.0t26 R13 -.9887 LSA t3T.6 MSA 13.8 81A .7
IGl t40[.? SG2 108,0 THA 15.03 EL1 26.2 EL2 13.S ALF 49.20
gl
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 81 19?3
HELIO¢ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL -,DO
RP 229,49 LAP .60
RC 141.241 GL -16.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 36.068 VNL 6.005
; LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 58 44
80.00 18 40 2
70.00 19 36 25
80.00 20 48 29
90.00 22 11 55
100,00 23 31 21
110.00 0 59 47
FLIGMT TIME 236.00
DISTANCE 583,852
$t,$24 GAL -8.38 AZL 93.05 HCA 155.22 SNA
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1874
EARTH TO MAR1




LOP 75.00 VP 21,483 GAP 8.78 AZP S?.05 TAL 316.16 TAP 151.38 RCA 142.94 APO 238.89
GP 6,48 ZAL 14?,75 ZAP |11.34 ET$ 177.64 ZkE 148.96 ET£ 168,73 2AC tOO.D9 [TC 284.23
OLA -3.51RAL 35.25 MAD 6649.3 VEL 12.488 PTH T.38 VMP 2.676 OPA lO.ID RAP 2.63 ECC 1.5955
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3209,96 -38.94 104.25 266.07 119.84 18 50 14 2210.0 -25.96 61.65
3094.?T "33.14 97.55 269°74 114.38 19 31 3? 2094.8 -20.45 ?4,54
2928.96 -28,05 86.54 272.18 110.34 20 25 14 1929.0 -17.25 63.26
2703.37 -24.40 70.82 273.58 107.77 21 33 32 1703.4 -14.89 47.46
2435,31 -23,04 51.58 274.04 106,86 22 32 9 1435.3 -14.00 28.20
2177.84 -24.40 32.19 273.38 107.77 24 ? 39 1177.8 -14.88 8.83
1975.89 -26,05 15.46 272.18 110.34 I 12 43 975.8 -17.25 552.20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOM8
TOE -.3708 TRA -.0213 TC3 -.7064 BAU .3671
ROE -.2131RRA-1.3379 RC3 ,2791FAU .30432
FOE 8,3228 FRA26.6547 FC3"?.3031BSP 2313
80[ .4277 BRA 1.3581 BC3 ,7614 FSP 4075
LAUNCH OATE MAY 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 921.7 SGR 1337.6 SG3 2427.1 ST 17,7 68 21.7 66 137.0
RRT -.1519 RRF -.9§83 RTF .1596 CRT .4803 CRS .9501 C$T .7283
SGB 1624.4 R23 .1160 813 -,9616 LSA 139.1 MSA 13.9 68A .6
$G1 1351.0 SG2 902.0 THA 100.87 ELI 24.4 EL2 13.9 ALF 56.49
FLIGHT TIN( 238.00
OI3TANCE 587.707 EARTH TO MARS
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1974
RL 151.42 LAL ".00
RP 229.88 LAP .83
RC 144.046 GL -16.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.895 VHL 5.991
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 54 49
80.00 18 37 41
70.00 19 35 35
80.00 20 45 11
90.00 22 8 4
100.00 23 28 3
110.00 0 38 57
LOL 239.80 VL 32.517 GAL -8.39 AZL 92.97 HCA 196.25 SNA 190.80 ECC .25092
LOP 76.03 VP 21.428 GAP 8.52 AZP 87.15 TAL 316.08 TAP 152.32 RCA 142.92
GP 8.99 ZAL 147.98 ZAP 109.56 ET$ 178.13 ZAE 147,46 ET[ 170.27 ZAC 99.79
DLA -3.10 RAL 35.15 RAO 6649.2 VEL 12.482 PTH 7.5? VHP 2.837 DPA 9.53
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3216,94 -39.18 104.75 266.13 119.51 18 48 26 2216.g
3102.92 -33.37 98.12 269.76 114.04 19 29 24 2102.9
2938.57 -28,27 87.19 272.16 110.0| 20 22 33 1g38.6
2714.55 -24.63 71.56 273.54 107.44 21 30 26 1714.3
2446.91 -23.27 52.35 273.99 106.54 22 46 51 1446.9
2188.82 -24.63 32.93 273.54 107.44 24 4 32 1188.8
1985.39 -28.27 16.11 272.16 110.01 I 10 2 985.4
INC 2.9702 Vl 29.425
APO 238.6? V2 23.927
ETC 284.18 LVI -32.68
RAP 2.10 ECC 1.9907









TOE -.5018 TRA .1864 TC3 -.7671 BAU .3892
MDE -.1858 RRA-1.2838 RC3 .2636 FAU .51160
FD[ 8.5616 FRA27.3041 FC3-7.5132 63P 2151
BOE .3533 BRA 1.2971 6C3 .8111 FSP 4201
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 979.8 SGR 1281.4 SG3 2492.1 ST 14.7 SR 20.4 88 139.0
RRT -.5656 RRF -.9857 RTF .3744 CRT .2547 CR6 .9351 CST .5786
SGB 1613.1 R25 .2807 R13 -.9450 LSA 140.6 MSA 14.0 SSA .8
SG1 1368.5 SG2 853.9 THA 116.70 EL! 21.1 EL2 13.8 ALF 71.28
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL -.00
RP 250.25 LAP .86
RC |46.670 GL -15.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.760 YHL 5.960
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 53 8
60.00 18 33 37
70.00 19 31 4
80.00 20 42 17
90.00 22 4 59
100.00 23 25 9
I!0.00 0 34 26
DISTANCE 591.555
LOL 239.00 VL 32.511 GAL -8.39 AZL 92.90 HCA 197.27 SNA
LOP 77.06 VP 21.374 GAP 8.26 AZP 87.23 TAL 315.99 TAP
GP 8.56 ZAL 146.20 ZAP 107.75 ET$ 178.37 ZAE 145.89 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
190.69 ECC .25061 INC 2.8980 Vl 28.425
133,27 RCA 142.90 AFO 238.46 V2 23.687
171.61 ZAC 99.56 (TC 284.14 LVI -32.30
DLA -2.75 RAL 35.06 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.476 PTH 7.37 VHP 2.802 DPA 8.59 RAP 1.54 ECC 1,5885
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3223.54 -39.39 t05.22 266.20 119.20 18 46 52 2223.3 -24.57 82.54
3110.57 -53.58 98.64 269.80 113.74 19 2? 27 2110.4 -21.0T 75.40
2947.50 -28.47 87.79 272.17 109.71 20 20 II 1947.3 -I?.87 64,34
2724.53 -24.83 72.23 273.53 107.14 21 27 41 1724,3 "15.52 48.71
2457.46 -25.4? 53.06 273.97 106.24 22 45 57 1457.5 -14.63 29.52
2198.80 -24.03 33.60 273.53 107.14 24 ! 47 !198.8 -15.52 !0.07
1994.12 -28.47 16.71 272.17 109.71 1 7 40 gg4,1 -17.87 $53.26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2234 7RA .4072 TC3 -.8173 8AU .4090 3GT 1074.1 3GR 1227.4 383 2346.1 ST 12.3 58 19,2 63 140.0
ROE -.1524 R84-1.2307 RC3 .2530 FAU .32197 RRT -.5503 RRF ".8825 RTF ._v07 CRT -.1118 C83 .8152 CIT .2954
FOE 8,7067 FRA27.8160 FC3-7,7949 66P 2020 SG8 1631.0 823 .3558 R13 -.9181 LSA 141.1 NSA 14.0 88A ,8
• 60[ .2704 DRA 1.2863 8C3 ,8555 PiP 4228 $81 1441,1 SG2 763.8 THA 128.17 ELI 19.2 EL2 12.2 ALF 96.84
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 242,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 395,399 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,48 LAL ".00 LOL 238.80 VL 32,50_ GAL -8.40 AZL 92.83 HCA 198.29 INk 190.59 [CC .25036 INC 2.83_9 VI 2$.425
RP 250.65 LAP .89 LOP ?8,06 VP 21,3_ GAP 8.01 AZP 8?.31 TAL 315.90 TAP 154,20 RCA 142.87 APO 238.51 V2 ?3.847
RC 149.715 GL -15.44 GP 8.17 ZAL t48,,. ZAP 105.94 ET3 ]78.98 ZA[ 144.2T [T[ 172.76 ZAC g9.36 ETC 284.09 LVI _1.9_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.660 VHL 5.972 OLA -2.39 RAL 35.'_ RAO 6649.1 VEL I2.472 PTH 7,37 VMP 2.771 DPA 7.69 RAP .95 [CC 1.4869
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAr INJ LONG |NJ RT A3C ZNJ AZNTM IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S0,00 17 51 39 3229.34 -39.59 105.66 266.29 118.90 18 45 28 2229.3 -24.85 82.85
60.00 18 33 46 3117.52 -33.77 99.13 269.85 113.45 19 25 43 2117.3 -_1.34 75.79
70.00 19 28 49 2955.42 -28.68 88.35 272.20 10g.43 20 18 5 955.4 -18.14 64.81
80,00 20 59 40 2733.59 -25,01 72.86 275.54 106.86 21 25 14 ,'35.6 -15.79 49.28
90.00 22 2 13 2467,23 -23.66 53.71 273.97 105.96 22 45 20 _, 37.2 -14.91 30,10
100.00 23 22 52 2208.06 -25,01 34.25 273.54 106.86 23 $9 20 !_ )8.1 -15.79 10.63
110.00 0 32 11 2002,24 -28.66 17.27 272.20 10g.43 1 5 34 1002.2 -18.14 3S3.73
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1557 TRA .0231 TC3 ".8841 BAU ,4564 SGT 1222.8 SGR 1181,2 $03 2601.7 ST 11.8 SR 18.2 S$ 142.0
ROE ".1272 RRA-1.1872 RC3 .2373 FAU *32673 RRT -.6670 RRF -.9789 RTF .6799 CRT -,5073 CRS .8951 CST -.0697
FDE 8.9450 FRA28.3904 FC3"T.9328 BSP 2032 SGB 1700.2 R23 .3839 813 -.9012 LSA 142.9 MSA 14.3 $$A .9
ODE ,2011BRA 1.3408 BC3 .9153 F8P 4570 SG! 1552.4 SG2 695.2 THA 136.49 ELI 19.5 EL2 9.5 ALF 114.33
99
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) ,
L4UNCH DAT2 NAY 2| 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL ",00
RP 231.01 LAP ,92
RC 132,572 GL -3i.13
PLAHET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.589 VHL $.|Gt
LNCN AZMTH LNCH T|N[
SO.OO 17 50 20
S0.00 18 32 ?
?0.00 18 26 48
80.00 20 37 19
go.o0 21 59 45
100.00 23 20 11
110.00 0 30 10
LOt. 839.90 VL
LOP 79,09 VP I1.E19 GAP T,75 AZP 87.38 TAL ]iS,It TAP IS|,IE RCA 14E.84
GP ?,82 ZAL I4O,19 ZAP t04,|t ITS ITI,It ZAE |4|,1i EYE 1?3,?? ZAC 99,20
DLA "2.08 RAL 34.9S RAD lU9,I VEL 12.489 PTH ?,$l VHP E,743 DPA ?.22 RAP ,14 ECC 1.58|7
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG IHJ RT AGC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CGT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3234.99 -39.78 108,0? 888,39 118.62 18 44 IS 2235,0 -25,10 83.14
3123,84 -33.94 99.80 269.93 113.18 19 24 11 2123.8 -21.80 78.15
2963,02 -28,83 88.88 272,25 109.18 20 16 11 1963.0 -18,39 85.25
2742,23 -25,18 ?3.44 2?3.5? 106.80 21 23 1 1?42.2 -18.04 49,77
24?6.34 -23.83 54.33 274.00 105.70 22 41 0 1476,3 -15.16 30.65
2216,70 -25,18 34.81 2?3.5? 108,60 23 57 8 1216,? -16.04 11.14
2009.84 -28,83 17,80 2?2.25 109.16 1 3 40 1009.8 -18,39 354.17
PLIGHT TIME 644.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 |974
DIITANCE S99.643 EARTH TO HAR8
$D,|OI GAL "l,4I AZL 92,78 HCA |El,31 INA liD,SO ECC *liOIT INC 2,?715 VI E9°421
APO 238,18 V2 23.80?
ETC 2|4°04 LYE -31,N
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".0858 TRA .8450 TC3 -.9311 OAt) .4649
ROE -.1024 RRA-I.1464 RC3 .223? FAU .33176
FOE 9.1538 FRA28.8911 FC3-8.0705 88P 2112
DOE .1338 8RA 1.4241 8C3 ,9770 P3P 4486
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1397.8 SGR 1137.9 SG3 2650,4 8T 13.0 88 17,2 S$ 143.8
RRT -.?478 RRF -,9748 RTP .7638 CRT -.8124 CR8 .8863 CGT -.4184
SGD 1802.4 R23 ,3787 813 -.8998 L8A 144.5 NSA 14.5 8SA .9
80! 1890.7 302 824.6 THA 142.74 ELI 20.8 EL2 6.3 ALF 125.22
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1973 PLIGHT TIH( 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1974
LOL 239.80 VL 32.498 GAL
LOP 80.11 VP 21.217 GAP
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL -.00
RP 231.39 LAP .95
DI3TANC[ 603.087 EARTH TO MAR8
-8.42 AZL 92.?3 HCA 200.33 8HA 190.42 ECC .25003 INC 2.7247 Vl 29.425
?,50 AZP 87.44 TAL 315.71 TAP 156.04 RCA 142.81 APO 238.04 V2 23,787
174.65 ZAC 99,07 ETC 283,99 LV! -31.34RC |55.44? GL -|4.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIc
C3 35.543 VHL 5.962
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 l? 49 9
60.00 18 30 38
70.00 19 24 57
80.00 20 35 11
90.00 21 57 27
IDO.O0 23 18 3
110.00 0 28 21
GP 7.49 ZAL 148,?7 ZAP 102,28 ET8 179.63 ZAE 140.91 [TE
DLA -|.80 RAL 34.92 RAD 8649,1 VEL 12.468 PTH 7.36 VHP 2.?19 DPA 6.57 RAP 359.71 [CC 1.5849
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3240.37 -39.95 106.47 266.51 118.35 18 43 9 2240.4 "25.35 83.42
3130.03 "34.11 100.04 270.03 112.g! 19 22 48 2130.0 -21.84 76.S0
29?0.20 "28.99 89.38 272.32 108.90 20 14 28 1970.2 -18.63 85.68
2?50.36 -25,34 ?4.00 273.62 106.35 21 21 2 1750.4 -16,28 50.26
2484.90 -23.98 54.91 274.05 105.45 22 38 52 1484.9 -15o40 31.17
2224.84 -25.34 35.37 273,62 106.35 23 55 8 1224.8 "18.28 11.63
2017.02 -28.99 18.29 272.32 108.90 1 I 58 1017.0 -18.63 354.$9
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.0140 TRA 1.0717 TC3-|.0184 BAU ,4942
ROE -.0780 RRA-1.10?9 RC3 ,2108 FAU .33850
FOE 9.3353 FRA29,3223 FC3-8.1963 BGP 2284
808 .8792 BRA 1.5414 BC3 1,0400 FSP 4580
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL -.00
RP 231.77 LAP .9?
RC 188.336 GL -14.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.522 VHL 5.960
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 1592.7 6GR 1097.0 $03 2692.2 ST 15.6 SR 16.4 SS 144.9
RRT -,9023 RRF ".g701 RTP .8221 CRT -.9385 CR8 ,8341 CST -.6517
$GB /934.0 823 .3554 RI3 -,9056 LSA 145.9 NSA 14.8 8SA .9
$GI 1850.0 $G2 563.7 THA 147.72 ELI 22.4 EL2 3.3 ALF 133.44
FLIGHT TIHE 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 19?4
DISTANCE 608.930 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 239,80 VL 32,492 GAL -8,44 AZL 92.88 HCA 201.34 8HA 190.38 [CC ,24995 INC 2,6781 Vl 29,428
L_ 81.12 VP 21.187 GAP 7.24 AZP 87,51 TAL 315.81 TAP 156.94 RCA 142.78 AFO 237.93 V2 23,720
GP 7.19 ZAL 148,95 ZAP I00,44 [TS 179.92 ZA[ 139.19 EYE 175.42 ZAC 98.96 £TC 283.94 LVI -31.07
DLA -1,53 RAL 34.89 RAO 8649.1 VEL 12.487 PTH 7.36 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN£ INJ LAT
50,00 17 48 5 )245.5) -40.12
60.00 18 29 17 8135,94 "34.26
70.D0 19 23 19 2977.04 "29.14
80.00 20 33 14 2758.10 -25.49
90.00 21 55 23 2493.04 -24,13
IOO.DO 23 18 8 2232.57 -25.49
lID.DO 0 28 41 2023.85 -29,14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0384 TRA 1.3031 TC)-1.0884 8AU ,5244
ROE ".0548 RRA-I,OTRI IT3 .19Ti PAU ,34008
FD[ 9.3107 PRAS9.?OS8 F¢3-8,2882 lip 2490
lD[ GOOD? iRA 1.8875 8¢3 1.1045 PiP 4878
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1973
HRLIO¢2NTRIC CONIC
2.698 DPA 5.95 RAP 359.07 ECC 1.3846
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
106.85 266,65 118,09 18 42 lO 2245.5 -25,58 83.89
100.48 270.14 112.86 19 21 53 2135.9 -22.07 76.83
88.85 272.41 108.66 20 12 56 1977,0 -18.86 86.07
74.52 273.69 106.11 21 19 12 1758.t -16.51 50.?2
55.46 274.11 105.2! 22 36 56 1493.0 -15.62 81.88
35.89 275,89 lOG.i! 23 53 19 1232.8 -16.31 t8.08
18.77 278.4| 108,88 ! D 25 1023.8 -18.86 554.99
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RHINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1803.0 5GR 1058.8 505 2728.5 8T 19,t 38 15,? 88 149.1
RRT -,8585RRF ".9848 RTP ,_e|8 CRT -,9987 CRI .7885 CiT -,7857
|03 2091.0 R25 o3231 RI3 ",9|44 LEA 147.4 MIA 15.0 3|A .I
8G1 loll,9 882 513,8 THA Ill,DE ELI |4,? ELI t.O ALP I40,83
PLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN lE tiT4
DIITANC[ ilO,??! EARTH TO RAR8
8L 111.48 LAL -,DO LOL 831.00 VL 81,4ll 6AL -8.4G A|L IE.i4 NCA lot,|4 IHA |to,n [cc ,14ilI INC 2,1354 Vl !1,411
RP 232,14 LAP 1.00 LOP 82.18 VP It.liD GAP G,91 A2P 87.51 TAL 3S|.|D TAP t|?,14 RCA 142,74 APO 23?.95 V| 28,188
RC 181.238 GL -14.35 GP 6,92 ZAL 149.11 gAP M.GI [T8 180,18 ZA[ 137,44 [T[ ITD,10 ZAC 98,87 [?C 183,98 LVl -30.11
PLANETOCENT81C CONIC
C3 35.524 VHL 5.980 DLA -1.21 RAL 34,88 RAD 0649,1 V[L 12.487 PTH T,3D VHP E,88| DPA 5.54 RAP 358.42 [CC 1,5849
LNCN AZMTN LNCN TIHE L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 8 LONG
50.00 I? 4? ? )2SD,S3 -40.28 ID?,2E 288,80 11?,84 18 41 IT E850,5 -21,81 15,95
80.00 18 28 3 3141.14 -34.41 |00.8? 2T0.26 |12,42 18 80 25 2141,6 "22,29 ??,15
?0.00 19 21 4? 1883,10 -28,21 90.31 272.51 108.42 20 11 31 t$85.6 -19.07 86.48
80.00 20 31 2? _785.55 "25°82 ?5.03 2?3,?8 105.87 21 l? 32 1785,5 "11,?2 31.17
go.00 21 $3 28 2500.82 -24.2? 55,99 274.19 104.95 22 35 g 1500,8 -15.84 32,13
100.00 23 14 19 2239.97 -25.62 38,40 273.78 105.87 23 $1 39 1240.0 -16.72 12.54
I10.00 0 25 10 2030.42 -28.25 19,23 272.51 108.42 0 58 0 1030.4 -1g.07 355,38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NIO-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .1338 TRA 1,5378 TC)'1.1550 |AU *5558 8GT 2024.5 SGR 1022.G $G3 2?5?.3 8T 23.2 9R 13.0 IS 147.0
ROE -.0313 RRA-I.03?? RC) ,1862 FAU .343?4 RRT -,8621 RRP "*9587 RTP .8917 CRT -,g813 CR8 .7521 C$T -.85?3
FOE 9.8311 FRA30.0095 FC)-8.3771 BDP 2766 8G0 2268.1 R23 .2860 813 -.g241 LSA 148.8 NSA 15.3 SEA t.O
808 ,1374 ERA 1,8332 BC) 1.1099 PIP 4749 801 2218,2 $G2 4?2,9 THA 155,27 ELI 27,S EL2 2.4 ALF 147.22
1DO
", JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1RT$
H|LIqXENTNI¢ CONIC
RL I51.42 LAL ".00
RP 23R.51 LAP 1.05
Re 164,150 GL "|4.t3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.547 VHL S.Sl2
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I? 45 14
90.00 10 26 55
?0.00 19 tO 23
80.00 20 29 4?
90.00 RI 51 42
100.00 23 12 S9
110.00 0 23 45
FLI;HT TIN( 25E,00
OISTANC[ 114,815
St,lit GAL -8.40 AZL DE,S0 HCA 105.$5 8MA
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 28 $974
LOt. t$9.$0 VL
LOP 63,15 VP ZI.O?O GAP $.74 AZP 87,62 TAL 315,39 TAP 158,74 RCA 14E,?O
GP G.19 ZAL 149,E8 ZAP 96,76 IT8 180°41 ZAE 135.97 IT[ l?6,?D ZAC 95,80
DLA "1,04 RAL 34.18 RAO 9049,! VEL i2.468 PTH ?,30 VHP E,GI8 OPA 4,79
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
32SS,40 "40,43 107.59 266,97 11T,59 18 40 30 2255.4
314?.18 -34,S5 101.27 270,40 112.18 19 19 E3 2147,2
6989.96 -29.46 90.75 272,63 108.19 20 10 15 1990.0
E??t,6S -25.?1 75,52 2?3.88 105.95 21 16 D 1772.6
2508,32 "64.40 56.50 2?4,69 104.?6 22 33 31 1508.3
E64?,12 "25,76 36.89 2?3,98 105.65 25 50 6 1247.1
2036°78 -29,42 19.67 2?2.63 108.19 0 57 42 1036.8
EARTH TO MAR8
190,24 ECC .24905 INC 2,59R4 VI 29,425
APO 257.?R VR 25,450
[TC 293,82 LV| -30,57
RAP 35T,76 ECC 1,SO50









TOE .EDit TRA 1,?751 TC3-1.2E4| IAU ,58??
ROE -.0067 RRA-1.O0$2 RC3 .1745 FAU .3484E
FOE 9,7?86 FRA30,2549 FC3"8,4570 88P 3085
90E .2093 BRA 2.0399 BC3 1.2399 FSP 4815
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL ".00
RP 232.89 LAP 1.06
RC 167.075 GL -15.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.590 VHL 5.966
LNCH AZHTH _NCH TIME
50.00 17 45 27
GO.DO 16 25 53
70.00 19 19 5
80.00 20 26 15
90.00 21 50 4
100.00 23 11 ?
110.00 0 22 27
MID-COURSE [XECUTIOI ACCURACY
3GT 2254.3 SGR 988.3 SG3 2779.8
RRT -.8769 RRF ".9518 RTF .g125
8GB 2461.5 R23 .6481 R13 -.9531
901 2421.4 SG2 442.3 THA 158.21
FLIGHT TIN( 254,00
DISTANCE 618.453
LOL 239.80 VL 32.484 GAL -6.50 AZL 92.56 HCA 204.35 8NA
LOP 84.13 VP 21.023 GAP 6.49 AZP 87.6? TAL 315.27 TAP
GP 6.42 ZAL 149.44 ZAP 94.96 ET6 180.63 ZA£ 135.90 ETE
OLA -.82 RAL 54.88 RAD 6649.1 V£L 12.469 PTH ?.56 VHP 2.654 DPA 4.19
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3260.17 -40.58 107.95 267.15 117.54 18 39 4? 2260.2
3152.58 -34.69 101.67 270.56 111.94 19 16 26 2152.6
2996.14 -29.55 91,19 272.76 107,97 20 9 1 1996.1
2??9.58 -25,98 76.00 274,00 105.43 21 14 34 1779.6
2515,59 -24,53 58,99 274.41 104.54 22 31 59 1515.6
2254,05 -25,88 37,36 2?A.OO 105.A3 23 A8 41 1254.1
2042,96 -29,55 20,11 272.76 107.97 0 58 30 1043.0
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 27.8 8R IA.5 88 1AT.?
CRT -,9395 C28 .7013 CIT -,899R
LSA 150.2 MSA IS.6 86A 1,0
ELI 30.6 EL2 4.4 ALF 153,11
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
190.20 ECC .24999 INC 2,5605 Vl 29.429
159.62 RCA 142.65 APO 237.?4 V2 23.612
177.23 ZAC 98.75 [TC 293.?? LVI -30.34
RAP 357.11 ECC 1,5857








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCWtACY
TOE .2852 TRA 2.0144 TCS-1,2933 8AU .6203 8GT 2490.0 8GR 955,6 3G3 2795.2 6T 32.2 3R 14.0 98 149,1
RD( .0139 RRA -.9738 RC3 .1637 FAD .34898 RRT -.8857 RRF -.9441 RTF .g282 CRT -.8821 CR6 .6434 CST ".9293
FOE 9.8750 FRA30.4261 FC3-8.4890 BSP 3437 8GB 2667.0 R23 .2106 RI3 -.9414 LSA 151.4 MSA 15.9 69A 1.0
DOE .2856 BRA 2.2374 BC3 1.3036 FSP 4859 5GI 2653.8 662 419.4 THA 160.72 ELI 34.6 EL2 6.2 ALF 158,21
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1973 FLIGHT TI_[ 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 1 1974
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 622.291 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.42 LAL -.00 LOL 239.80 VL 32.481 GAL -6.52 AZL 92,53 HCA 205.35 3MA 190.16 ECC .25009 INC 2.5274 Vl 29.425
RP 233.25 LAP 1.09 LOP 85.13 VP 20.977 GAP 6.23 AZP 87.72 TAL 315.15 TAP 160.50 RCA 142.60 APO 237.72 V2 23.573
RC 170.003 GL -13.72 GP 6.19 ZAL 149.60 ZAP 93.15 ETS 180.82 ZA[ 132.12 [TE 177.70 ZAC 98.70 ETC 283.?0 LV! -30.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.652 VHL 5.971 DLA -.60 RAL 34.90 RAD 6_9.1 VEL 12.472 PTH 7.37 VHP 2.645 OPA 3.64 RAP 356.46 ECC 1,5667
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IRa AZHTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.GO 17 44 43 3264.88 "40.73 106.30 267.34 I|7.10 18 39 8 2264.9 -26.45 84.71
60.00 18 24 56 3|5?.90 -34.83 102.05 270.73 111.71 19 17 34 2157.9 -22.91 ?8o0?
70,90 19 17 55 3002.19 -29.67 91.61 272,91 107.74 20 7 55 2002.2 -19.68 67°56
80.00 20 26 49 2786,35 -26.00 76.46 2?4.14 105,21 21 13 |5 I756.4 "17.32 52.43
90.00 21 48 31 2522,68 -24.65 57.46 2?4.53 104.33 22 30 34 1522.7 -16.43 33.46
!09.08 23 9 40 2260.82 -26.00 37.$5 274.14 105.21 25 47 21 1260,8 °!?.32 13.60
llO.OO O 21 15 2049.01 -2g.67 20.53 272.9! 107.74 9 55 24 1049.9 -lg.68 356.48
Dl FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID'COQRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ .3616 TEA 2.2550 TC3-|.3632 |AU ,6535 SGT 2730.0 5GR 924,0 5G3 2804.9 ST 36.9 5R 13.? S3 145.5
ROE .035? RRA -.9442 RC5 ,1527 FAU .35041 RRT -,6894 RRF -.9354 RTF ._agO CRT ".8154 CR8 .5?90 CST -.9432
FOE 9.963| FRA30o5462 FC3-8.5089 68P 3810 5GB 2882,4 R25 .1766 RI3 ",9484 LSA 152.0 MSA 16.2 83A 1.D
DOE .3633 |RA 2.444? De3 1,3T17 FSP A903 3GI 2853.9 302 404.4 THA 162.88 ELI 38.6 EL2 7.6 ALF 162.45
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 258,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 Ill4
EARTH TO MAR8
190.15 [CC .25024 INC 2.4966 Vt 29.425
t61,57 RCA 142,55 APO 237,71 V2 23,536
170.15 ZkC 96.67 £TC 283,64 LVI °29.89
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 626.130
RL 151.42 LAL -.00 LOL E39,IO VL 3|,480 GAL -8.55 AZL 92.50 HCA 206.54 |HA
RP "233.62 LAF l,ll LOP 88DIE VP 20.93E GAP s.g8 AZP 8?,?8 TAL 315,05 TAP
Re 172.R41 GL "13.54 GP 5.97 ZAL |4R.?9 ZAP 91.36 IT3 181.00 ZA[ 130o33 [T[
PLAN[TOC[HTR|C CONIC
C3 35o?31 VHL 5.976 DLA ",40 RAL 34.92 RAD 6_9,2 VEL 12.475 PTH 7.37 VHP 2.639 DPA 3,11 RAP 355.62 ECC 1,5680
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ T|HE
50,00 17 44 3 3209.51 "40.8? !06.65 26?.55 116.86 18 35 32
60.00 16 24 3 3163.11 -34.96 I02.43 270.9! 111.48 19 16 46
?0.00 19 16 45 3000.11 -29,80 g2.03 273,07 107.52 20 6 53
80.00 20 25 28 27g2.95 -26,12 76,92 274.28 105.00 21 12 l
90.00 21 47 S 2529.59 "24.76 57,95 274.66 10A,12 22 2g 15
100.00 23 8 20 226?.43 -26.12 38,29 274,28 105.00 23 46 ?
110.00 0 20 ? 2054,95 -29.90 20,95 273.0? 107,52 0 54 22
DIFFERENT IAL ¢CRM[CTION9 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( .4402 TRA 2,4967 TC3-1.4292 IAU .6863 $GT 2g70.? SGR 8g5.8 $G3 2801.3
RD( .0601 RRA -.9126 RC3 .1455 FAU .35621 RRT -,8913 RRF ".9254 RTF ,95|0
FOE 9.g206 FRA30.4936 FC3-8.630? BSP 4217 5GB 3102.2 R23 .1385 R13 -.9563
DOE .4443 9RA 2.6583 0C3 1.4306 FSP 4818 601 3077.5 SG2 391.2 THA 164.74









8T 41.? SR 13.4 88 147.S
CRT ".7330 CR6 .3046 CST ".9563
LSA 133.0 M6A IG.4 33A 1.0
EL! 42.9 EL2 8.9 ALF 166.11
101
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) -"
LAUNCH DATE NAY li ISY]
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.42 LAL ".O0
RP 233.99 LAP 1.13
PC 175.085 GL -|3,35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 35.831VHL 5.986
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIM(
SO.GO 17 43 26
60.G0 18 23 13
TO.GO 19 15 42
SO.OO 20 24 12
90.GO 2i 45 43
tOO,O0 23 ? 4
110.00 O 19 4
FLIGHT Tlk_ lIG.DG ARRIVAL DATE FE9 | 1574
DI|TANC[ 029.9S1 EARTH TO MAR1
LQL lSS.lO VL 3|.iTl GAL -8.S? AZL 92.47 HCA 807.53 |HA 190,ll [CC ,|§044 INC 2.4682 Vl 2i.4tS
LO@ 87.12 VP 20.887 GAP 5,?3 AZP 87.8| TAL 314,69 TAP 162,23 RCA 142,50 AlSO 237,72 V2 13,498
GP 5.77 ZAL [49.91 ZAP _.$g [T$ t8[.[7 ZA[ 128.55 [T[ 178.50 ZAC 98.94 [TC 28].$8 LVI "29.68
OLA -,20 RAL 34.95 RAD 6649.2 V(L 12.479 PTH 7.37 VHP 2.636 DPA 2.60 RAP 353.19 ECC 1.$897
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ARC INJ A/MTH IRa TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3274.17 -41.91 109.01 257,77 116,61 [9 38 0 2274.2 -26.87 85.20
31M.32 -35.09 102.81 2T1.10 [11.25 19 16 2 2[68.3 -23,31 78,S?
5014.01 -29.92 92.45 273.25 107.30 20 5 56 2014,0 -20.06 SS,2S
2799,52 -26.24 77.37 274.45 [04,79 2[ [0 51 179g.5 -17,59 53,23
2536.49 -24,87 58,42 274.83 103.91 22 28 O 1536,5 -16.99 34.30
2273.90 "26,24 38.74 274,45 |04,79 23 44 58 1274.0 -1?,6g 14.60
2060.83 -29,92 21,37 273.25 107,30 0 53 25 [060,8 -20.06 351.18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .5155 TRA 2.T385 TC3-2.5017 8AU .7221
ROE .0793 RRA -,88?6 RC3 .1327 FAU .35262
FDElO.04T5 FRASO,5745 FC3-8,5201 DSP 4508
DOE .5215 ERA 2,8785 SC3 1.5075 FSP 4925
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,42 LAL ".OO
RP 234,35 LAP 1.16
PC 178.836 GL -13.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.946 VHL 5.99§
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 17 42 52
60.GO 18 22 2Y
TO,DO IS 14 42
80.00 20 23 0
90.00 21 44 26
tOO.DO 23 5 52
110.00 O IS 4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3216.4 SGR 857.6 SG] 2003.7 ST 46.5 SR 13.3 83 145,3
RRT -.8869 RRF 0*g147 RTF .9561 CRT -.6599 CR9 .4356 CST -,9631
SOB 3331.4 R23 .[172 RI] -,9598 L$A 155.1 MSA 16.8 8SA I.G
991 3309,5 392 389.7 THA 156.35 £L1 47.4 EL2 9.8 ALF 168,83
FLIGHT TIV£ 262.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB ? 1974
DISTANCE 633.793 EARTH TO MARS
L(X. 239,60 VL 32.478 GAL -8.60 AZL 92.44 HCA 208.32 9MA 190,09 ECC .25068 INC 2,4416 VI 29.425
LOP 88.11 VP 20.844 GAP 5.48 AIm 97.05 TAL 314.76 TAP 163.08 RCA [42.44 APO E37.74 V2 E3.461
GP 5.58 ZAL 150.07 ZAP 87.84 [T3 [81.32 ZA( [26.78 ETE t78.84 ZAC 90.61 ETC 283.52 LVI "_).46
OLA -.01 RAL 34.98 RAG S649.2 VEL [2.484 PTM 7.37 VHP 2,635 DPA 2.11 RAP 354.58
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT
3278.80 -41.15 109.39 268.00 [16.37 18 37 31 2278.8 -27.07
3173.49 -35,21 103.1g 271.31 111,02 19 25 21 2173.5 -23.50
3019.84 -30,03 92.86 273.44 107.09 20 5 2 201g.8 -20,25
2805.99 "26.35 77.82 274.62 104.58 21 9 46 1905,0 -17.87
2543.21 -24.98 58.88 275.00 103,70 22 26 49 1543.2 -16.98
2280.46 -26.35 39,[9 274.62 104.58 23 43 52 1269,5 -17,8T













TDE .5923 TRA 2.9797 TC3-1.3707 BAU .757[
ROE ./004 RRA -.8812 RC3 .1229 PAU .35248
FGEtO.0692 FRASO.SIG2 FC3-8,4809 B8P 5026
BG[ .6008 GRA 3.1017 9C3 1.5755 FSP 4920
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,42 LAL -.DO L_. 239.80 VL 32.477 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
8GT 3460,? 8OR 841,6 SO3 2794.8 8T 51.3 8R 13.2 IS 146.t
RRT -.8813 RRF -.9026 RTF ,9546 CRT -.S?SS CRS .3591 CST -.9590
SOB 3561.6 R23 .0938 RI] -.R64! LSA 156.3 MSA 17,1 S$A 1.1
$91 3540.3 392 388,7 THA [67.75 ELI 51.9 EL2 IO.? ALF 1?1,15
FLIGHT TINS 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE g 1974
DISTANCE 537,622 EARTH TO MARS
-8.64 AZL 92.42 HCA 209.31 3MA [90.09 [CC ,E3096 INC 2,4167 VI 29.425
RP 234,71 LAP 1.16
RC 181.?gl GL -13.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.078 VHL 6,0OS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 |7 42 21
S0.00 IS 21 44
70.00 IS 13 46
SO.00 10 21 52
90.00 21 43 13
100.00 23 4 44
110.00 O I7 S
LOP 89.09 VP 20.801 GAP 5.23 AZP 87.89 TAL 514.t2 TAP 153.93 RCA 142.38 APO 237.70 V2 23.424
GP 5.39 ZAL 150.23 ZAP 8S.12 ITS [81.45 ZAE [25.02 ETE 179.14 ZAC 98.59 ETC 283.45 LVi "29.28
OLA .18 RAL 35,02 RAO 6649.] VEL I2.489 PTH ?.38 VHP 2.635 DPA [.83 RAP 353,98
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT
3283.43 -4[,29 109.72 268.24 1t1.12 18 3? 4 2283.4 -27.28
3176,64 -3S.34 105.57 271.54 !10.78 19 14 4] 2178.6 -23,70
3025,54 -30.15 93.27 27].64 t06.87 20 4 12 2025.6 -20,44
2012,41 -21,46 78,27 274,81 104,37 21 8 44 1812,4 -18.05
2549.91 -25.09 39,35 275.tS 103.49 22 25 42 1549.9 -17.15
22es.e8 "26,46 39.63 274.01 104.37 2] 42 30 1285.S -18,05













TOE .JESS TRA 3,2209 TCS-I.1400 IAU ,?i||
ROE .|SOS RRA -.1363 R¢3 .t|t5 FAU .]]O]l
,O[lO.IOSO FR430.4222 FCS-S.40Tt IRP 54]0
ROE .S797 iRA 3,3ITI 0¢3 l.i4]l PIP 495]
LAUHCH DATE MAY It [S?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.4R LAL ".GO LOL 839.80 VL 38.477 GAL
RP 255,05 LAP 1.21 LOP 90.0? VP 20.710 GAP
Re SS4.YSQ GL -12.87 GP S,22 ZAL 150.39 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3S.225 VHL S.OIS GLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO,GO 17 41 52 3288.0? -41.43
SG.OD 18 21 4 3183.T9 -35,46
YO,DO 19 12 53 3031,41 -30.26
80.00 20 ZO 47 2016.79 -26.56
SO.DO 21 42 3 2555.55 -25.20
tOO.GO 23 3 39 2293.25 -26.56
110.00 O 16 15 2078.23 -30.26
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
TDE .7453 TRA 3.4609 TCS-I,7O?S RAU ,9255
ROE ,1412 RRA -.8121 RC3 .1033 FAU .34699
F0[10.0881 FRA30.2550 FC3-8.3405 83P 5846
BDE .?586 BRA 3.5559 BC3 |,7107 FRP 4034
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]?05,2 |GR RIT,S 8G3 2752,] ST SS.t SR 13.3 SI 14?,S
RRT -,8?31RRF ",IIR4 RTF ,_eSR CRT *.494| CRS .28]| tit -.ITS1
SGR $?R4,] R23 *O?sR RI] -,RI7] LIA 13?,1 MSA IT.| IIA t.I
SG! ]?74.! |5_ ]RI,| THA lil,20 ELI 5S.D EL2 t|.$ ALF 173.04
PLIGMT TIM[ 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB tl tS?4
OIRTANC[ t4[,442 [ARTM TO MARS
"8,S? AZL 92,3R HCA 2[0.29 8MA [90.08 [CC ,21128 INC 2,3934 Vl !1.421
4,98 AZP S?,9] TAL ]|4,4? TAP 114,?T RCA [42,]| APO 23?,84 V2 23.387
14,42 [TI 18[.58 ZA£ [23.27 IT[ [79.41 ZAC 98.57 [TC 283.39 LV! -IS.OI
.55 RAL 35.06 RAO $640.3 VEL 12,495 PTH 7.38 VHP 2,640 OPA [.18 RAP 353.40 [CC t.5962
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
!|0.08 268.50 [15.87 [8 36 40 2255.1 -27.48 SS.gS
I0].g5 271.77 |10.55 19 [4 8 2183,8 -23.8g ?g. S6
93,69 275,SS 105.65 20 3 24 2031.4 -20.62 sg. SD
78,7! 2?5.0] 104,16 21 7 46 1818.S -18,23 54.40
59.80 275,36 103,28 22 24 3g 1556.6 -!?,33 33.53
40,08 275.01 104.16 23 4! 52 1293.3 -18.23 15.??
22.60 273.85 106.65 0 50 53 1078,2 -20.62 $58.22
MEG-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORO[T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3947.7 SGR 794,5 SG3 2?62.9 ST 60.9 SR 13.4 SS 147.4
RRT -,$632 RRF -,t747 RTF .06g2 CRT -.4105 CRS .2061 CST -.g765
3GB 4029.9 R23 .0588 R13 -.0703 LSA 159.0 MSA 17.8 SSA 1.t
SGI 4007.4 $G2 3g5.2 THA 170,03 EL! 61.2 EL2 12.2 ALF 174.62
102
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE HAY 81 19T3
H[LIO¢[MTI|C CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL ".DO
RP 233.48 LAP 1,23
Re 18?.714 GL "12.72
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $6.386 VHL 6,062
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
SO.GO 17 41 25
60.00 16 20 26
TO.DO 19 12 2
80.00 20 19 45
SO.D0 21 40 56
100.00 26 2 3?
FLIGHT TIN[ 2SS.DD ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 19T4
OliTANCE 14S.E73 EARTH TO MARS
LOL RSS.SO VL 32.47Y GAL -S.?O AZL 92.3? HCA 2||.|7 IHA |9O,OI [CC .|SIS) INC t.37|$ VI 2R.423
LOP 9|.0S VP 20.719 GAP 4.73 AZP 87.97 TAL 314.33 TAP 165.80 RCA 14E.2S APO Z3T.SI V2 E3.393
6P S.OS 2AL 1§0.S4 ZAP 92.7| ETS 181.6R ZA£ 121.S4 ET[ 179.6§ ZAC 98.56 (TC 293.3E LVi "28.69
DLA .S4 RAL 39.|| RAO 6849.4 VEL 12.SO| PTH ?.3R VHP 2.64R DPA .?4 RAP 332.83
L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIH INJ E LAT
3292,72 -41,87 |10.44 268,77 I15.RE 18 36 18 2292.7 "27.$9
3186.94 "SS.Si 104,34 27E.O| |10.32 19 13 35 2186.8 "E4.06
3037o1? -30,37 94.10 2?4.08 106.43 20 2 39 2037.2 -20,80
2929.14 -26.6? 79.15 275.22 103,95 21 6 SO 1825.1 -18.41
2563.18 -25.30 60.26 275,59 103.08 22 E3 39 1563.2 -17.31











110.00 O 18 25 E093.99 -_Q,37
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .8EI6 TRA 3.6995 TC3-1.7741 BAU .8643
ROE ,1D1? RRA -.7686 RC3 ,0943 FAU .34722
FOEIO.OS46 FRA30.0381 FC3-B.ES09 BSP 6267
DOE .8374 8RA S,7826 DC3 1.7766 FEP 4906
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL -.DO
RP E33.77 LAP 1.25
RC 180.680 GL -12.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
LOL 239.80 VL 32.4T7 GAL
LOP 9E.03 VP 20.679 GAP
GP 4.89 ZAL 150.70 ZAP
23.01 274.06 106.43 0 50 9 1084.0 -20,60 336.57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUAACY
8GT 4187.9 SGR 773.1 803 2?39.5 87 65.7 8R 13.6 SS 14D.S
RRT ",8513 RRF -.R$8T RTF ,9722 CRT -.3281 CR8 ,1312 CET -.9792
SGB 4258.7 P23 .0447 R|3 -.9730 LSA 160.2 N8A _8.1 86A l.I
601 4239.8 802 400.7 THA 170.99 ELI 65.8 EL2 12.8 ALF 175,96
PLIGHT Till( 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1974
DISTANCE 649.095
-8.74 AZL 92.3S HCA 212,29 8HA
4,48 AZP 88.01 TAL 314.17 TAP
81,11 ETS 181.80 ZAE 119.83 ETE
C3 36,566 VHL 6.047
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
90.00 17 41 I
DO,DO 18 19 SO
70.00 19 11 14
00,00 EO 18 40
80,00 21 59 82
100,00 23 1 38
110.00 0 14 37
EARTH TO MARS
190,09 ECC .25203 IHC 2,3909 Vt E9.429
166.42 RCA 142.18 APO 237.99 V2 23.318
179.87 ZAC 98.54 ETC 283.26 LVI -28o70
DLA .71 RAL 35.17 HAD 6649,5 VEL 12.508 PTH ?.39 VHP 2.654 DPA .32 RAP 392,29 ECC 1,6018
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
3297.41 -41.71 110,81 269.05 115.36 18 35 58 2297.4 -27.90 86.40
3194.11 -35,71 104.72 272,27 110,08 19 13 4 2194.1 -24.28 OO.ll
3042.95 -30.46 94.51 274.31 106.21 20 1 97 2042.9 "20,98 70,00
2831.49 -26.77 79.60 275.44 103.74 21 S 59 1831,5 "18.$8 $3.18
2569,80 -29,40 60.72 279,8! 10E,87 22 E2 42 1569.8 -1?.68 36.35
2309.9? "26,?? 40.98 275.44 103.?4 23 40 4 1306.0 -18.58 16,88
2089.77 "30,48 23,43 274.31 10R.21 O 49 26 1089.8 -20.98 398.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION6
TOE .8974 TRA 3,9366 TC3-1,8397 BAU ,9003
ROE .1817 HRA -.7663 RC3 ,0898 FAU .3445§
FDElO.0150 FR429.7878 FC3-8.1578 BSP 6685
DOE .9156 ERA 4.0105 8C3 1,8417 FSP 4877
LAUHMCH OAT[ NAY 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.42 LAL ",00
RP 236.12 LAP 1.28
NC 193,649 GL -12,44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.760 VHL 6.063
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 40 36
60.00 ll 19 !?
70.00 19 10 29
80,00 20 |7 49
90,00 21 38 51
100,00 2_ 0 41
I10.00 0 13 St
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION
$GT 4425,6 SGR 753,4 SG3 2710.4 ST 70.4 SR 13.9
RRT -,8374 RRF -,8413 RTF .9746 CRT -,2499 CRS ,0601
SGB 4489.5 R23 .0332 RI3 -,9751 LSA 161.5 HSA 18.4






FLIGHT TIK'_ 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 19T4
DISTANCE 652.914 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 239,80 VL 32,476 GAL -8.78 AZL 92,35 HCA 213,22 8HA 190.10 ECC ,25246 INC 2,3314 Vl 29.425
LOP 93.00 VP 20.640 GAP 4,23 AZP 88.05 TAL 314,01 TAP 167.23 RCA 142,10 APO 238,09 V2 23,E79
GP 4.74 ZAL 150.86 ZAP ?9,50 [TS 281.89 ZAE 118.13 IT[ 180.06 ZAC 98,53 [TC 283,20 LVI -26.92
DLA .88 HAL 35,23 HAD 6649,5 VEL 12.516 PTH 7.40 VHP 2.664 SPA -.08 RAP 351.78
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CET TIM INJ 2 LAT
3302,13 -41.84 111,18 269.35 115,10 18 35 40 2302.1 -28.10
3199.31 -35,83 105.11 272,54 I09,84 lg 12 36 2199,3 -24,47
3048.73 "30.$9 94.93 274.56 105.98 20 1 17 2048.7 "21,17
2837,85 026,87 80.04 275.68 103,32 21 5 ? 1837.8 -18.76
2578.40 -25.50 61,18 276,03 102,66 22 21 47 1576,4 -17.85
2312.32 -26,87 41,41 275.68 103.52 23 3g 14 1312.3 -18,76
2095.55 -30.39 23.84 274,56 105,98 0 46 48 1095,6 -21.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE .9730 TR4 4.1721 TC3-1.9037 BAU .9383
ROE .2015 flflA +-,T44| RC3 .OT?D FAU .34158
FOE 6.9585 FRA29.4880 FC3-8.044| |IF 7103
SOS ,9937 ERA 4,238! 0C3 1.9053 rIP 4835













RL 151,42 LAL ",00
RP 236.46 LAP 1,30
RC 196,819 GL "12.30
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 36.988 VHL D.080 DLA 1.05 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME 1NJ _AT
50.00 17 40 16 3306.89 -41.98
60,00 16 18 45 3204.54 "33.95
7O.OO 19 9 45 3054.54 -30.?0
80.00 20 16 55 2844.22 -26.98
gO°DO 21 37 32 2583.03 -E5.60
100.00 22 59 47 2318.6g -26.98
110,00 0 13 ? 2101.36 -30.70
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TOE 1.0476 TRA 4.4054 TC3-1.9666 8AU ,9726
ROE .2210 RRA -.7244 RC3 ,0686 FAU ,33778
FD[ 9.8945 FR429.1769 FC3-7.9103 DSP 7516
BDE 1.0708 6RA 4.4645 6C3 1,9680 FSP 4795
HIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4660,8 3GR 735,2 303 2678,2 8T 75.0 SR 14,2 $8 144.9
RRT -.8219 RRF ".822S RTF ._.86 CRT -.1757 CR8 -.0089 CST -.9830
SG9 4718.4 R23 .0238 R|3 -.8??0 LSA 182.? MSA 18.? 83A 1,1
SGI 4700,1 802 4|S.3 THA !72,58 ELI ?S,O EL2 14,0 ALF |?8,02
FLIGHT TIME 2?4,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 19Y4
O|3TANCE 656.729 EARTH TO HARD
LOL 239.80 VL 32,4?9 GAL -8,82 AZL 92,31 HCA 214.18 8NA 190.1| [CC ,25294 INC 2.3t29 VI 29,423
LOP 93,9? VP SO,S01 GAP 3,98 AZP 88,09 TAL 313.86 TAP ISR.04 RCA |42.03 APO 238,E0 V2 23,244
GP 4,$9 ZAL |51,0E ZAP ??,93 [T8 181,98 ZA£ 116.46 [TE 180,24 ZAC g8.51 ETC 283.14 LVI -26.34
35,29 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12,$24 PTH ?.40 VHP 2,S?6 DPA ".46 RAP 361.29 [CC 1.6084
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
111,55 269,65 |14,84 18 35 23 2306.g -28.31 86.98
105,30 272.82 10g.60 19 12 9 2204.5 -24.66 80.??
g5.34 2?4.82 105,76 20 0 40 2064.5 "21.36 ?O.YO
80,49 275.92 103.31 21 4 1g 1844.2 "18.93 95,g?
61,84 2?6.28 102.45 22 20 55 1583.0 -18.02 37,17
41,86 275,g2 103,31 23 38 26 1318.7 -18,93 17.34
24.26 2?4.82 105,76 0 48 g !101.4 -21,35 369,62
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 48g2.3 SGR 718,7 SG3 2642,9 ST 79,6 SR 14.6 86 143.9
RRT -,8046 RRF -.8023 RTF ,g782 CRT -,1070 CRS -,0690 CST -.9843
SGB 4944.8 R23 ,0156 R13 -.g784 L$A 164.0 NSA 19.1SSA 1,1
$GI 4926.6 802 423.8 THA 173.21 EL] 79.6 EL2 14,3 ALF 176,84
103
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973) ,
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2| I178
HELIO¢ENTmI¢ CONIC
RL 13|.42 LAL -.00
RP 231o81 LAP |,32
RC SiS.SiS GL -$2,IT
PLAN_TOCEHTRI¢ CONIC
C3 5?.Ill VML DoOl5
LNCM A2NTH LNCN TIHC
SO,OO 1? 36 57
SO.DO ll le 15
T0.00 ll S )
10.00 20 |8 3
60.00 21 36 55
IO0,OO 22 58 54
liD,DO 0 12 25
LC_ I39.80 VL
LOP 94°94 VP 20.$64 GAP 3,?3 AZP 05.12 TAL $|3oG8 TAP 160.84 RCA 14I;IS
GP 4.45 ZAL |5|,|8 ZAP ?l.39 ETI 112.06 ZA2 |I4,l| [T[ |80.40 ZA¢ 90.49
OLA !,2l IAL 35.36 RAD G849,7 V[L 12,S33 PTH ?,41 YAP 2,SIR DPA -,03 RAP 350.02 t.lt2|
L'I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢IT TIM INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
33It.IS "42.12 1t1,93 2i9.97 114,5? IS 35 I 23||,? -21.5l IT,14
3209,l| -31.07 |O§,tO 273,1| |01,33 |i |1 45 2209,I -24,81 81,0t
30G0.38 "30,8| g5.?G 2?5.09 105,S3 20 0 4 2060.4 -21.53 71,01
2850,11 -27.0? 80.94 2?6,18 103.09 21 3 33 1850.6 -19.10 Sl.3S
2509.66 -25.S9 62.10 276.53 102.24 22 20 4 1519,? -11,19 37.38
2325,08 -27,07 48.30 276.18 t03,og 23 37 40 1325.1 -tl. IO I?.?l
EI07.20 -30.81 24.68 2?5.09 105.53 0 47 33 II07.2 -21.53 $Sl.ll
PLIGHT T|HE |Tl,O0 ARtlVAL OAT[ P[I II 1114
OIlTANC[ I10,342 EARTH TO NAIl
38.400 GAL -I,t? AZL 98.30 HCA 215.16 INA 190,14 2C¢ ,28344 INC E,EiS4 Vl 29.413
4PO 238,32 V2 E3,ROl




TDE 1.1216 TRA 4,5366 TC3-2.0280 IAU l°OOSl
ROE .2403 RRA ".T046 RE3 .0601 FAU .13379
FOE t.lll4 FRAIl. S241 PC3"?.7699 61P 7988
DOE 1.1473 BRA 4.189g BC3 2.0290 FIP 4?44
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL -.OOLOL 239.60 VL 32,412 GAL
RP 257.14 LAP 1.34 LOP 95.91 VP 20.527 GAP
RC 202.55? GL -12.04 GP 4.31 ZAL I51.35 ZAP
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GIlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8120.0 IGR ?03.G IG3 2004.0 IT 84,0 6R 15.0 18 141,I
RRT -,7858 RIF ",?lOB RTP ,979t CRT -,0454 CR8 *.1212 CBT -,1814
8GB 3118.1 R23 .0068 t13 -,9707 LSA 115.3 MIA 19,4 88A l,l
801 5150.0 8G2 432.? THA 173.79 ELI 84.0 EL2 IS,O ALF I?I,S4
FLIGHT TIME 871.00
OIITANC[ 664.351
-6.91AZL 92.28 HCA 216.13 GHA
3.49 AZP 88.16 TAL 313.51 TAP
?4.89 [TI 182.13 ZAE 113.19 [TE
C3 57.428 VHL S.118
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 58 39
60.00 18 17 46
70.00 19 8 25
60.00 20 15 12
90.00 21 56 O
|OD.OO 22 58 4
110.00 0 11 45
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1974
[ARTN TO MARS
190.1i ICE ,25398 INC 2.2788 Vl 89.425
186,64 RCA 141.87 APO 138.46 VE 13,174
180.54 ZAC 98.47 [TC 283.02 LVI -EI.Ol
DLA 1.38 RAL 35.44 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.542 PTH 7.42 VHP 2.705 DPA -1.17
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
3516.54 -42.25 112o32 270.30 114.30 18 34 55 2316.5
3215.12 "36.19 101.30 275.42 109,10 19 11 21 2215.1
3066.25 -30.81 96.19 275.37 105.30 lg 59 29 2066.2
2857.02 -27.17 81.3g 276.45 102.86 21 2 49 1857.0
2596.32 -25.79 62.56 276.79 102,03 22 19 16 1596.5
2531.49 -27.17 42.76 276,45 102,8B 23 36 55 1331.5
2113.07 -30.91 25.11 275.57 105.30 0 46 sg 1115.1
RAP 550.39 ECC 1.61|0









TOE 1.1949 TRA 4.8651 TC3-2.0879 BAU 1.0451
ROE .2594 RRA -.8860 RE3 .0530 FAU .32954
FOE 9.7220 FRA28.4409 FC3-7.6223 DIP 852?
80E 1.2227 BRA 4.9135 BE3 2.0881 FSP 4683
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5343.4 SG_ 690.1 IG3 2562.T IT 88.4 GR 15.5 53 141.6
RRT -.7655 RRF -.T580 RTF .9808 CRT .0149 CRS ".!785 CIT -,9863
8GB 5387.7 R23 .0032 RI3 -.9809 LSA 166.5 NSA lg.? ISA 1.1
SGI 5369.6 SG2 441.9 THA 174_52 ELI 88.4 EL2 15.5 ALF .15
FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 1974
OllTANC[ 668.157 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.42 LAL -.00
RP 237.48 LAP 1.31
RC 205.523 GL -11.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.680 VHL 6.138
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN[
50.00 I? 39 22
t0.00 16 17 |9
?0.00 Ig 7 45
80.00 20 14 23
90.00 21 55 6
100.00 22 57 15
110.00 0 II ?
LOL 239.80 VL 32.483 GAL -8.96 AZL 92.26 HCA 217.09 8MA 190.16 ECC .25456 INC E.2629 Vl 29.425
LOP 96.87 VP 20,492 GAP 3.24 AZP 88.19 TAL 313.33 TAP !?0,42 RCA 141,76 APO 238.61 V2 23.140
GP 4.18 ZAL 151.5! ZAP ?3.42 ET$ 182.20 ZA[ 111.59 IT[ 180.67 ZAC 98.45 [TC 282.g? LVl -27.65
DLA !.54 RAL 55.51 RAD 1649.9 VEL 18.532 PTH 7.42 VHP 2,722 DPA -1.49
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
5321.45 -42.39 112.?1 270.64 114.08 18 34 43 2321.4
3220.4? -31.30 106.70 273.73 108.85 tg 11 0 2220.5
3072.16 -31.02 96.62 275.67 105.07 18 58 57 2072.2
2863.47 -27.27 81.84 276.73 102.66 21 E ? 1863.5
2605.0! -25.88 63.03 277.06 101.81 22 18 29 1603.0
2337,94 -2?,27 43.21 276.?5 108.66 25 36 13 1337.9
2118.98 -31.02 85.53 275.67 105.07 0 46 26 1119.9
RAP 349.98 ECC 1.1201









TOE 1.2674 TAR 5.091S TC3-2.1464 BAU 1.0615
ROE .2T83 RRA °°t611 RE3 .045t FAU .32469
FOE 9.6243 FRA18.0394 VC3-?.4131 |IF 8784
IDE 1,19?1 IRA |,1351 6C3 2.1469 VIP 4123
LAUNCH DATE MAY It 1973
NELIO¢ENTtlC CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL °,DO
RP 237o81 LAP 1.39




SGT 5512.5 3GR 176.1 8G3 2519.8
RRT o,7489 RRF °*7340 RTF °_,|l
IGi 5604,0 R23 ",O0|T II) ",18|1
I01 5505.6 |G| 451,$ ?HA 174,?|
FLIGHT TiME 28|,00
OIITANCE l?I,I|9
LO_ lSl.lO VL 31.4lS GAL -I,Ol AZL 82.25 NCA |II,Ol INk
LOP G?.13 VP 20.43? GAP 2.99 AZP 08,23 TAL 3|3,$5 TAP
GP 4,0i ZAL 151,1| ZAP ?$,|8 IT| 18|o2I ZA[ 1|0,02 [T[
37,14i VHL S.liO DLA 1.70 RAL 35.51 IAO IQ41,1 V[L 12,503 PTH ?,43 VHP
LNCN AZNTN LNCM TINE L'I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 tY 39 I $321.3t "42.5]
SO.O0 I1 16 53 3225,17 "31.42
?0.00 tl ? 8 3078.11 -31,12
80.00 EO 11 36 2819,66 -2?.3?
60.00 21 34 15 2606*?4 "E5.98
100.00 22 SG 21 2344.43 "2T,57
lt0,00 0 I0 30 2124.gl -31.12
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3361 TRA 5.3151 TC3-2.2021 BAU 1.11?5
ND[ .29?0 RRA -.6510 RE3 ,0384 FAU .31613
FOE 9.5143 FRA27.6170 FCl-T.2g69 BIP 911G
BO[ 1.3717 BRA 5,3553 BC3 2.2029 FIP 4555
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 62.? GR t6.0 61 140.1
CIT ,Ol?l CRI -,1251 CIT -,1171
L8A 167,$ MSA 20,0 88A 1,1
ELI 28,? EL2 16.0 ALV ,1t
ARRIVAL DATE V[| 2? 1174
EARTH TO MARl
|t0,11 2¢¢ oR|lIT INC 8,2477 VI I1,411
17|,!0 RCA 141.|1 APO 238,77 V8 23,101
110,?1 ZAC 00,43 [TC 2IE,II LVl -I?,ll
INJ LONG INJ tT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
113.10 271.00 113.74 18 34 33
107,11 274.01 108,59 19 10 51
R?,05 2?5,9? 104,83 19 58 21
82.30 277,01 102,43 21 I 26
63,50 2?7,54 101,5g 22 17 44
43.6? 277.01 102.43 25 35 32
25.6? 2T5.9? 104.85 0 45 55
MIO-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5??7,6 SGR 66?,5 6G3 24?3.4
RRT -.7210 RRF "*?060 RTF .9826
SGB 3116.1 R23 -.0058 R13 -,g826
$GI 3797.8 5G2 460.9 THA 1?5,21
8,?40 DPA -I.80 RAP 546.G0 2CC 1,1145









1T " 9?.0 GR 16.5 II 139.0
CRT .!159 CR$ -*2680 CST ".gD??
LIA 169.0 NSA 20.3 $SA 1.1
ELI gT.0 EL2 16.4 ALF 1.17
104
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19733
LAL_CH DATE IIAV 21 1iT3
M[LIO¢[MTRIC CONIC
RL tSt.4t L&L ".00
RP t31,14 LAP 1,41
RC El1.443 GL -11.6?
PLANETOCENTN|C CONIC
Cl ]8.Rll VHL l*lil
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TINE
5O,OO 1? 38 52
SO,OO 18 16 29
70.00 19 A 32
80.00 20 .12 50
SO.OO 21 33 24
t00.DO 22 59 42
110.00 Q g 54
FLIGHT Till( |14,0O ARRIVAL DATE MAR I lIT4
DISTANCE I?$,TSl
LOt. Ill,10 YL |t,41l GAL -R.0S AZL i2.13 X_ ltt,Dl IRA
LOP i8,?t VP E0.423 GAP 2.74 AZP 88,21 TAL 312,iT TAP
GP ' 3,94 ZAL tSl.8S ZAP ?0,59 ETS 18E.31 ZA[ 108.48 [T[
EARTH TO MARl
tiO,2T [CC ,|9511 INC t.233A V1 tl.4ll
S?l,iT RCA 141,60 APO E3S,S4 V! 2S,Of3
180,61 ZAC 98,40 ETC ZS2.l? LV! -2T,14
DLA |,iS RAL 3S.ll RAD 1650.0 VEL 12.574 PTH ?.4A VNP l.?Sl DPA "|.OI RAP 349,R4 ECC 1.1211
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AI¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
333t.39 -42.6l 113.51 2TI.3I 113.45 |8 34 23 E331,4 -29.5R IS,S4
3R3i,32 -36,$4 107,53 274.39 108.33 I9 10 20 2231,3 -25,65 It,14
3064ott -31,63 ST,dR 2?6,20 104.59 19 57 SS EO84,t -22°2R ?e. Sl
2876,49 -2?.46 92.76 27?.31 102.21 21 0 4? 1876.5 -19,79 57,97
2616.51 -26.07 63,96 277.64 101,37 22 17 I 1611.5 "ll.lT 39,EI
2350.91 -2T;4A 44.13 277.31 102,21 23 34 53 1351,0 -19.?9 19.34
2130.92 -31.23 26,40 276,28 104,59 D 45 25 1130,9 -22,26 1.43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1,4110 TRA 5.5379 TCS-2,2SA? BAU 1.1534 SAT 3918,5 SGR 658,3 SO3 2426.5 ST 101.1 SR 17°1 IS 13T.l
ROE .3154 RRA ".A348 RC3 .0319 FlU .31435 RRT ".69?2 RRF ".6131 RTF .9833 CRT .1594 CR8 ",3076 CIT ",9tS3
FOE 9.4055 FRA2?,I03D FC3-?,1194 BIP 9508 SOB $024.6 R23 *.OOI4 RI3 ".9633 LSA 170,4 NIA 20,T IRA I.I
BDE 1.4458 BRA 5.5?42 DC3 2.25A9 FIP 4490 SG1 6001.2 SO2 470.5 THA l?S,Sl ELI 101.2 EL2 16,R ALF l.Sl
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 260,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAN 3 liT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 171,353 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.42 LAL -,00 LOt. 239.80 VL 32.490 GAL -g,11 AZL 92,22 HCA 219.96 SMA 190.31 ECC .2564R INC 2,2115 VI 29.425
RP 238.4? LAP 1.43 LOP gg.?4 VP 20.589 GAP 2,49 AZP 81.30 TAL 312.78 TAP 172.74 RCA 141.S0 APO 239.12 V2 23.040
RC 214.394 GL -!1.55 GP 3.83 ZAL 152,02 ZAP 69.23 ET$ 182.37 ZAE 106.96 [T[ 180.98 ZAC 98.30 [TC 282.12 LVI -27.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 38,519 VHL 6.206 DLA 2,01 RAL 35.77 RAO 6650.! VEL 12.585 PTH 7.45 VHP 2.782 DPA -2.36 RAP 348,R2 ECC 1.6139
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM lNJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
90.00 17 38 39 3331.45 -42.80 113.92 271,74 113.16 18 34 15 ZlSR.4 -2g,st ll.13
60,OO 18 t6 6 3236.81 -38.61 107,95 274.74 108,0? 19 10 3 2236,8 "25.8A 82.1D
TO,DO 19 S 58 3060.13 -31,33 97.g3 276.90 104.35 19 ST 26 20g0.t -22.44 ?2.ll
80,00 20 12 l 2883.06 -27.55 83.23 277.62 101.98 21 O 9 1183.1 -19.9? Sl,li
gO.DO 21 32 35 2623.31 "26.16 14.45 277.94 lOl.15 22 16 19 IA23.3 -19,04 39.A9
100.00 22 94 51 2357.53 "27,55 44.60 277.62 101.g8 23 34 15 1357,5 -19.9T 19.75
liD,DO O 9 20 2136.97 -31.35 26.84 276.60 104,35 O 44 57 t137,0 -22.44 I,RO
OIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTIONA NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_B! T DETERNINATiON ACCURACY
TOE 1.4812 TRA 5.7572 TC3-2.3097 BAU 1,1899 6GT slg4,5 3GR 650,4 SO3 2377,9 ST 105,1 SR 17,6 iS 136,R
ROE .3337 RRA ".6192 RC3 ,0249 FAU .30892 RRT ".6725 RRF ".6564 RTF .9839 CRT .1967 CRI -.3425 CST -.9R87
FOE 9.2831 FRA26.7315 FC3-G,9430 BlP $885 SOB 6228.G R23 ".0125 RI_ ",9639 LSA 171.7 HAA 21.0 ASk 1,1
BDE 1.5183 DRA 5,7904 6C3 2.3091 FSP 4415 St! 6210,0 $02 410.2 THA |75,94 ELI 105,2 EL2 17.3 ALF 1.96
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1973 FLIGHT TIE E88.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR S 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 683.344 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.42 LAL -.DO LOt. 239.80 VL 32.493 GAL "9,16 AZL 92,21 HCA 220.91 INA 190.36 ECC .25718 INC 2.2082 Vl ER,428
RP 235.79 LAP 1.44 LOP I00.70 VP 20.357 GAP 2,24 AZP 68°33 TAL 312,58 TAP !73.50 RCA 141,40 APO 239,32 V2 23.008
RC 217,_40 GL -11.43 GP 3.T| ZAL 152.19 ZAP 6T.90 ETA 182,41 ZAE 105,A6 ETA 181.07 ZAC 98,54 ETC 262.T8 LVI "RT.RI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.827 VHL $.251 DLA 2.17 RAL 35,81 RA06150.3 VEL 12,399 PTH 7,41 VHP 2,805 DPA "2.61 RAP 348.62 ECC 1,6390
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 58 27 3341.56 -42,94 114,33 272.12 112.86 18 34 8 2341.6 -2g,st SS,SR
60*00 18 15 44 3242.3T °36.77 108.37 275.09 107.80 19 9 46 2242.4 -26.04 83.02
TO,D0 19 5 25 3095.24 -31,43 98.37 276.94 104.10 19 57 ! 2096.2 -22.63 73.RI
8O.OO 20 11 23 2889.17 -27.65 93.70 277.94 191.75 20 59 32 1889.7 -20.14 SS.8O
90.00 21 31 48 2530.10 -26.25 64.94 278.25 100.92 22 15 38 1630._ -19.21 40.12
100.00 22 54 t4 2354.|4 -27.65 45.06 277,94 IOl.?3 25 33 39 1364.1 -20.14 20.17
/10.00 0 8 47 2143.06 -31.43 27.29 276.94 104.10 0 44 30 1|43.1 -22,$3 2.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.5504 TRA 6.9?43 TC3-2,3SD| RAU 1.2253 SOT 6395.8 3GR 645.8 303 2328.3 ST 109.1SR 18.2 SS 134.?
ROE .351l RRA ",S044 R¢3 ,OtSI FlU °30325 RRT ".6470 RRF "*$262 RTF ._v4S CRT .2341CRS ".3740 CAT -,9091
FOE 9,1549 FRA2S.|SSS rC3-6.?61l DiP 10257 808 6488.1 R83 ".0132 RI3 -.0844 LSA 178,9 MSA 21.3 IRA |.|
BOA 1.5896 ERA 6,0048 6C3 8,$$06 FlP 4338 SO1 6409,4 SO2 459,9 THA 176,25 ILl 109,8 EL8 !?.7 ALF 2.30
LAUNCH OATE NAY 21 19T3 FLIGHT TIME 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR T 19?4
MEL|OC[NTR1C CONIC OISTANC[ 687.132 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,42 LAL *.00 LOt. 231.SO VL 36.49R GAL -g.22 AZL 92,19 HCA 221.86 1NA I1_ (1 [CC .25792 INC 2,1955 Vl 29,425
RP 239.tD LAF !,46 LOP t01.AS YP |D,325 GAP 1.99 AZP t8.37 TAL 312.39 TAP IT4,25 RCA 141,30 APO 239.$2 V2 22.9?5
RC 220.2T8 GL "11.32 GP 3,11 ZAL 192.3? ZAP 66,62 [Tl 192.41 ZAE 104,02 ETA ISl.14 ZAC gl,31 ETC 282.?4 LVI -27.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 $9,14A VHL R,257 DLA 2,32 RAL 35,65 RAD 6650,4 VEL 12.610 PTH ?,4? VMP 2,R29 DPA "2,34 RAP S41,S6 Ace I.R443
LNCM AZNTH LNCM T1NE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S0,00 1? 39 IS 3346.73 -43.0? 114,76 272.52 112.56 18 34 2 2341.? -30.05 89,21
$0.00 11 IS 23 324?.9? "31.89 108.80 275.46 107.53 11 t 31 2248.D -26.25 $3.$S
70.00 19 4 $3 $102.39 "31.53 98.82 277,26 t03,86 Ig 56 35 2102.4 -22.tl 73,14
A0.00 20 tD 41 259_.34 "2T,T4 64.17 278,26 tOt,S2 20 5R $7 16g6.3 -20.31 Sg.22
go.o0 21 31 1 263?.07 -26.34 65.42 278.5T 100.70 22 14 59 1637,1 *1g.38 40.$A
I00.00 22 53 32 2370.81 -2?,?4 45.54 2T8.26 tDI.52 23 33 3 1370.B -20.31 20.5g
110.00 0 8 15 2149,21 -31.$3 2?.?4 277.28 103.86 0 44 4 1149.2 -22,81 2.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB1T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6202 TRA A.1899 TC3-2.4089 BAU 1,2606 SGT 6593.1 SGR 635.4 SO3 22?8.2 ST 113,0 SR 18.S $S 133.2
ROE *3897 RRA -,5904 RC3 .0124 FAU .29T16 RRT ",6210 RRF -.S015 RTF ,9849 CRT .2663 CRS -.402A CAT -*g894
FOE 9.028A FRA25.8045 FC3-6.5?12 BSP 10632 AGO 6623.9 R23 -.0175 R13 -,9848 LSA 174.3 NSA 21.6 SSA 1.1
BOA 1.0618 BRA 6.2180 BC3 2,4089 FSP 42A5 SGI 6605.1 SO2 499.5 THA IT6.54 EL1 113,1 EL2 18.1ALF 2.60
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LAUNCH OAT[ HAY 21 1973 FLIGHT TIH_ 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE RAR 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.42 LAL -.00 LOL 239.90 VL 32.499 GAL
RP 239.42 LAP 1.48 LOP |02,S9 VP 20.294 GAP
RC 223.209 GL -11.20 GP 3o51 2AL 1S2.54 ZAP
PLAHETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 39.48S VML 6.284
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME
SO.O0 17 38 5
60.00 18 15 3
TO.O0 19 4 22
80.00 20 10 0
90.00 21 30 16
100.00 22 52 52
110.00 0 7 44
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIOR8
TD[ 1.6877 TRA 6.4020 TC3-2.4564 DAU 1.2967
ROE .3874 RRA -.5770 RC3 ,00S7 FAU .29127
FOE 8.8919 FRA25.3277 FC3-6.3862 BSP 10983
60[ 1.7316 8RA 8.4280 BC3 2.4564 FSP 4182
DISTANCE 690.918 [AmTH TO MARS
-9.28 AZL 92.18 HCA 222,81 INk 190.47 ECC .25068 INC Z. IeI3 Vl 29.42S
1.74 AZP 88,40 TAL 312,12 TAP 174.99 RCA 141.20 APO 239,74 V2 22.944
G5.36 ET3 182.50 ZA[ 102,59 ETE 181.21 ZAC 96.27 ETC 262.70 LVi -27.00
DLA 2.48 RAL 36.05 RAD G6SO.5 VEL 12,624 PTH 7,48 VHP Z.854 DPA -3.06 RAP 348.12 ECC 1.6498
L-! TIME IMJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
33S1.95 -43.21 115,16 272.93 112,2S 18 33 ST 2352.0 -30.29 89.Sl
3253.63 °37.00 log,2A 275.84 107.25 19 g 16 2233.9 -26.45 63.70
3108.58 -31.63 99.28 277.63 103,60 19 S6 IO 2108.6 -23.00 74.03
2903.05 -27.93 84.65 278.60 101.20 20 58 23 1903.1 -20.49 59.64
2644.01 -26,42 65.91 278,90 100,46 22 14 20 1644.0 -19.55 41.00
2377.53 -27.83 46.02 278.60 101.28 23 32 29 1377.5 -20.49 21.01
2155.40 "31.63 28.19 277.63 103.60 0 43 39 1155.4 -23.00 2.95
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6785.1 3GR 634.1 $63 2227.2 ST 116.7 SR 19.3 SS 131.6
RRT -.5947 RRF -.S?3S RTF .9852 CRT .29S2 CRS -.4283 CST -.9897
8GB 6814.7 R23 -.0196 R13 -.9851 LSA 175.6 NSA 21.9 SSA !.1
SGI 6795.7 SG2 509.0 THA 176.80 ELI 116.9 [L2 18.5 ALF 2.87
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 lg73 FLIGHT TILE[ 2g4.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 694.695 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.42 LAL -.OO LOL 239.80 VL 32.502 GAL -9.33 AZL 92.17 HCA 223.73 SMA 190.32 (CC .2394R INC 2.1695 V1 29.425
RP 239.73 LAP 1.50 LOP 103.54 VP 20.264 GAP 1.49 AZP 88.43 TAL 311.98 TAP 173.73 RCA 141.09 APO 239.96 V2 22.912
GP 3.41ZAL 152.72 ZAP 64.15 ETS 182.53 ZAE 101.18 ETE 181.27 ZAC 98.24 ETE 282.67 LVI -26.88RC 226.132 GL -II.0g
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3g.835 VHL 6.311DLA 2.63 RAL 36.15 RAD 6650.6 VEL 12.637 PTH 7.49 VHP 2.880 DPA -3.26 RAP 347.91 [CC 1,8556
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ;HI 2 LONG
50.00 17 37 56 3357.23 -43.34 115.82 273.35 111.94 18 33 53 2357.2 -30.48 89.82
60.00 18 14 44 3259.35 -37.12 109.68 276.22 106.97 19 9 3 2259,3 -26.65 84.05
70.00 19 3 52 3114.83 -31.73 99.74 277.99 103.33 19 55 47 2114.8 -23.18 74.42
80.00 20 9 20 2909.82 -27.92 85.13 278.94 101.04 20 37 50 1909.8 -20.68 60.07
90.00 21 29 32 2651.01 -26.31 66.41 279.24 100.23 22 13 43 1651.0 -19.71 41.44
100.00 22 52 12 2384.29 -27.92 46.50 278.94 101.04 23 31 56 1384.3 -20.66 21.44
110.00 0 7 14 2161.65 -31.73 28.65 277.99 103.35 0 43 16 1161,7 -23.18 3.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7550 TRA 6.6129 TC3-2.5014 BAU 1.3321 SGT 6973.0 SGR 630.9 863 2178.1 ST 120.4 SR 19.9 SS 130.0
ROE .4050 RRA -.5642 RCS .0011FAU .28516 RRT -.3682 RRF -.5455 RTF .985§ CRT .3214 CRS -.4515 C$T -.9899
FOE 8.7537 FRA24.8505 FCS-6.1g?4 §8P 11337 SG6 7001.5 R23 -.0214 R13 -.9854 LSA 176.9 MSA 22.2 88A 1.1
BOG 1.80II BRA 6.6389 8C3 2.5014 FSP 4101 SG1 6982.3 862 518.5 THA 177.04 ELI 120.6 EL2 18.8 ALF 3.12
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LAUNCH DATE HAY 22 1g73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.45 LAL ".00
RP 220.76 LAP .05
RC 86.400 6L 1.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.465 VHL 6.252
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 22 55
60.00 16 47 40
70.00 27 23 7
SO.DO 18 15 44
90.00 19 30 11
100.00 20 58 36
110.00 22 22 33
GMT TIME 190.DO
O]STANCE 495.881 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 240.T7 VL 32.926 GAL -8.95 AZL 89.70 HCA 170.17 SNA 19S.5B [C¢ .28155 INC .3001 VI 29.419
LOP 50.93 VP 85.108 GAP |S.06 AZP 90.29 TAL 317.46 TAP 127.82 RC4 142.69 APO 254.42 V2 24.902
GP -10.38 ZAL 150.29 ZAP 1_5.28 [T$ 196.91ZAE 196.58 ETE 256.62 ZAC 78.34 ETC 284.46 LV; -12.25
OLA 15.31RAL 28.40 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.623 PTH 7.48 VHP 4.640 OPA -3.46 RAP 20.83 ECC 1.$495
L-I TIME [NJ LAT [NJ LONG |HI RT ASC [NJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3569.41 -47.09 134.80 275.39 97.76 17 22 23 2569.4 -38.68 103.41
3503.46 -40.15 129.65 276.35 95.78 17 46 3 2503.5 -34.27 100.20
3399.15 -34.15 121.48 276.85 90.76 18 19 46 2399.1 -30.27 93.44
3234.29 -29.83 108.96 276.63 88.73 19 9 38 2234.3 -27.32 S1.81
2993.98 -28.21 91.24 276.58 87.99 20 20 5 1994.0 -26.20 64.41
2708.76 -29.83 70.33 276,63 88.75 21 43 44 1708.8 -27.32 43.18
2445.9? -34.15 50.40 276.65 90.76 23 5 19 1446.0 -30.27 22.36
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1973
DIFFERENT ;AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE-l.04g9 TRA'2.7757 TC3 -.0746 BAU .1297
ROE .1970 RRA .8442 RC3 ".2342 FAU .12936
FOE 3.7746 FRA 9.7076 FC3-2.837? BSP 5112
ROE 1.0683 BRA 2.9013 BC3 .2458 FSP 1410
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1973
HELIOCENTR/C CONIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.00
RP 221.14 LAP .09
RC 88,416 GL 2.98
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2773.6 9GR 863.0 803 895.1
RRT ".9202 RRF .9915 RTF -.9267
SG8 2904.8 R23 -.3241 R13 .9378
SG1 2885.6 SG2 324.6 THA 163.81
FLIGHT TIME 192.00
DISTANCE 499.593
LOt- 240.77 VL 32.896 GAL -8.89 AZL 89.45 HCA 171.28 8NA
LOP 52.04 VP 23.019 GAP 14.76 AZP 90.57 TAL 317.45 TAP
GP -11.8g ZAL 150.22 ZAP 143.70 ETS 198.27 ZAE 164.92 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 61.8 SR 14.9 8S 88.1
CRT -.971! CR9 -.9683 CST .9996
LSA lOS.5 NSA 3.7 SSA 1.4
EL1 63.4 EL2 3.5 ALF 166.76
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1973
EARTH TO MARS
197.95 ECC .27886 INC .5723 Vl 29.419
128.72 RCA 142.75 APO 253.15 V2 24.861
239.61ZAC 76.87 ETC 284.54 LVI -10.?4
C3 38.939 VHL 6.240 OLA 14.66 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 15 32 3593.69 -47.29
60.00 16 38 37 3532.23 -40.25
70.00 17 12 3 3433.85 -34.14
80.00 18 2 39 3275.25 -29.73
90.00 Ig 16 11 3037.95 -28.07
I00.00 20 45 31 2749.72 -29.73
1/O.00 22 11 29 2480.66 -34.14
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
27.91 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.602 PTH 7.46 VHP 4.548 DPA -4.90 RAP 21.34 ECC 1.6408
[NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
136.91 275.96 95.98 17 15 25 2593.7 -39.30 105.16
132.07 276.65 92.13 17 37 29 2532.2 -35.00 102.29
124.19 276.73 89.15 18 9 16 2433.8 -30.g2 95.95
|12.00 276.56 87.13 18 57 15 2275.2 -27.89 64.72
94.45 276.46 86.39 20 6 49 2038.0 -26.74 67,52
73.37 276.56 87.13 21 31 21 1749.7 -27.89 46.09
53.11 276.73 89.15 22 52 50 1480.7 -30.92 24.85
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-t.0248 TRA-2.7161 TC3 -.0795 BAU .1504
ROE .2733 RRA .9772 RC3 -.2780 FAU .13339
FOE 3.9727 FRA 9.9662 FC3-2.9656 BSP 5145
BOE 1.0607 8RA 2.8866 0C3 .288g FSP 1473
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.DO
RP 221.52 LAP .12
RC 90.414 GL 4.84
FLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 38.552 VHL 6.207
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 5 50
60.00 16 26 39
70.00 16 57 18
80.00 17 45 6
90.00 1_ 57 J6
IOD.DO 20 27 58
!10.00 21 56 45
SGT 2746.0 8GR 1021.5 SG3 932.4 ST 60.9 SR 18.7 SS 90.6
RRT -.9244 RRF .g952 RTF -.9264 CRT -.9885 CRS -.g046 CST .9995
SGB 2929.8 R23 -.3228 R[3 .9416 LSA 110.9 NSA 5.4 SSA 1.3
SG1 2906.6 862 368.1 THA 160.70 EL! 63.7 EL2 2.7 ALF 163.05
FLIGHT TIHE 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1973
DISTANCE 503.320 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 240.77 VL 32.867 GAL -8.83 AZL 89.08 HCA 172.38 SHA 197.58 ECC .27650 [NC .9247 Vl 29.419
LOP 53.15 VP 22.932 GAP [4.47 AZP 90.92 TAL 317.44 TAP 129.82 RCA 142.$1 APO 251.95 V2 24.819
GP -13.84 ZAL |50.03 ZAP 14[.92 ETS 199.95 ZAE 163.02 ETE 242.25 ZAC 75.01 ETC 284.66 LVI -8.84
DLA 16.41 RAL 27.26 RAD 6690,2 VEL 12.589 PTH 7.45 VHP 4.472 DPA "6.79 RAP 21.98 ECC 1.6341
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5527.05 -47.48 140.12 276.87 93.52 17 6 17 2627.0 "40.57 107.$4
3571.65 -40.50 135.43 277.16 89.86 17 26 10 2571.7 -35.94 105.21
3451.40 -34.03 127.90 276.95 86.96 17 55 20 _481.4 "31.72 99.41
3331.64 "29.47 116.17 276.57 84.96 18 40 57 2331.6 -26.57 88.78
3098.71 -27.73 98.86 276.38 84.20 19 48 54 2098.7 -27.35 71.85
2806.11 -29.47 77.53 276.57 84.96 21 [4 44 1806.1 -28.57 SO.IS
2528.22 -34.03 56.82 276.95 86.96 22 38 55 1528.2 -$1.72 29.33
DIFFERENT/AL CORRECT[ ONS
TOE -.9g24 TRA-2.6437 TC3 -.0780 94U .J763
flOE .5694 RRAI.1444 RC3 -o3553 FAU ,I3698
FOE 4,1790 FRAIO,136g FC3-3.0754 6$P 5148
ROE 1.0591 ERA E,8808 BC3 .3423 FSP 1527
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 Ig?3
NELI_ENTRIC C(:NIC
RL 131.45 LAL -.DO
RP 221.90 LAP .16
RC 92.4?3 GL 7.32
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 38.324 VHL S.191
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 15 52 35
60.00 16 10 8
TO.DO 16 36 44
80.00 17 20 !1
go.o0 18 30 10
tO0.Og 20 3 3
110,00 El 36 10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2705.5 3GR 1224.6 503 964.4
RRT -.9278 RRF .9974 RTF -._64
508 2969.8 R23 -.3129 R13 ,9474
SOt 2939.8 302 421.2 THA 156,71
FLIGHT TINE 196.00
DISTANCE S07.058
LOL 240,T7 VL 32,839 GAL "8.76 AZL 89,61 HCA 173.49 6HA
LOP 54.25 VP 22.847 GAP [4.18 AZP 91.58 TAL 317.43 TAP
GP -16.39 ZAL 149.64 ZAP 139.85 [T5 202.04 ZA( 160.51ET(
OLA 18.75 RAL 26.39 RAD 6650.1VEL 12.579 PTH 7.44 VHP 4.419 DPA-9.17 RAP 22.81
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZHTH [NJ TIME PO C3T TIN [NJ 2 LAT
3674.25 -47.59 144.68 278.30 90.01 16 53 49 2674.5 -41.99
3627.49 -40.18 140.17 278.00 86.64 17 10 36 2627.5 -37.14
3549.19 -33.67 133.16 277.33 83.88 17 55 53 2549.2 -32.68
3413.00 -28.83 122.13 276.62 81.88 18 17 4 2413.0 -29.30
3187.07 -26.96 105.21 276.30 81.12 19 23 17 2187.1 -27.97
258?,47 -2e.63 83.50 276.SZ 61,68 20 51 10 [887,5 -29.30
2596.01 -33,67 62.07 277,Z3 83.88 22 19 Z6 1596,0 -32,98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.9727 TRA-2.5763 TC3 -.0949 BAU .2112
ROE .SOD7 RRA 1o3603 RC3 -.4012 FAU .13838
FOE 4.4096 FRA10.1749 FC3-3.1261 88P 5401
ODE 1.0941 BRA 2.9136 6C3 .4122 FSP 1585
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2676.9 SGR t493.1SG3 987.1
RRT -.9275 RRF .9987 RTF -.9241
SGB 3065.1 R23 ".2968 R13 .9536
SOl 3025.1 SG2 493.9 THA 151.83
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3T 59.6 5R 23.8 S$ 93.6
CRT ",g968 CRS -.9929 CST .99R6
L3A [[3.4 M3A 3.5 5SA 1.1
ELI 64.! EL2 I.S ALF 158,5!
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1973
EARTH TO MARS
[gS.R9 [CC ,2?429 [NC [.3935 VI 29.419
130.gl RCA 142.96 APO 250.84 V2 24,778











8T 58,8 SR 30.6 55 96,5
CRT -.9995 CRS -.9968 CST .g974
LSA |17.0 HSA 4.0 SSA .8
ELI 66.2 EL2 .8 ALF IS2.$1
[O7
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY RE t975
M[LIOCEMTRI¢ CONIC
RL 1|t.4J LAL -DOG
RP ll2,8S LAP .19
RC 04,557 GL tO.T?
PLANETOCENTRIC CQN[¢
C3 35,481 VHL 6,204
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 IS 53 20
SO.DO 15 45 52
TO.DO 16 S 48
80.00 16 41 27
90.00 17 4T 10
100.00 19 24 19
110.00 21 5 14
LOL E40.TT VL
LOP S5,31 VP tt,T94 GAP |$.69 AZP S|,D4 TAL 317.42 TAP tSE.OO RCA t4|.JO APO E49.79 V2 E4.?S9
1P "t9.83 ZAL 145,$2 2AP 13T.29 ITS 204.96 ZAE IS7.11 [T[ E4T,ET ZAC 6t.32 (TC 205.18 LVI -t.RS
DLA RE.GO RAL ES.IS SAD SSSO.! VEL 12.§64 PTH ?,45 VHP 4,4DT DPA °11.44 RAP 25.0| ECC I.$534
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3T44.08 -4T.36 I§1.41 660,5! 84,85 16 55 44 2T44.| -43.83 115,9T
3710.69 -59.62 14?.1T 2T9,27 61,91 16 47 43 2TID.T "38.59 116.05
3651.95 -52.$4 141.00 2TT.S5 79.55 IT 9 40 2652.0 -53.DS 112,5t
3540.18 -27.27 131.25 276,5T T?,34 IT 40 27 2540.2 -29,84 104.12
3328.01 -25.02 115.10 276.00 T6,51 18 42 38 2328,0 "ES.ET 08.54
3014.66 -27.2? 92.62 276.57 T?,34 20 14 54 2014.T -29,$4 $5,49
2SDD.DI -32,64 69.92 277.85 T9,35 21 50 15 ISS8,2 -3S,SS 41.25
FLIGHT TIN£ 198,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OE¢ S tITS
OIITAHCE S|O°80T EARTH TO MARS
|2,0t5 GAL "8,T2 AlL R?,25 MCA |Y4,SO SHA 191,)5 ECC ,2T219 INC 2,0451 VI 29,419
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.9319 TRA-2.4T51 TC3 -,OSt4 BAU .EROS
RDE .DTTD RRA 1.9308 RC3 *.4972 FAU .14009
FOE 4.582T FRA 9,6870 FC3-5,1515 OSP 5402
DOE 1.1522 DRA 2.9640 BE5 .5056 FGP 1552
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _qilT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT EeI$,T 8GR IS46,9 803 9SS,S ST 5S.T 8R 39,7 SS RD,S
RRT ",026T RRF ,$993 RTF -,9214 CRT -,9985 CR8 -.9986 C8Y ,9945
SGB 5200.4 R25 -.2588 R15 ,9626 LSA 120.1 MSA 5,2 88A .5
SGI 3148.1 562 5T6.2 THA 145.46 ELI 69.2 EL2 1.8 ALF 145.OS
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,45 LAL ",O0
RP 222.6T LAP .23
RC 96.?56 GL 15.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.471 VHL D.285
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 2 51
60.00 15 6 21
70.00 15 12 34
80.00 15 27 11
90.00 16 ID 2
SOO.OO 18 10 3
110.00 20 12 1
DISTANCE 514.567
LOt. 240.?T VL DE.TEl GAL "S.67 AZL 86.9? HCA
LOP 56.44 VP 22.682 GAP 13.$1 AZP 93.02 TAL
GP -24.$7 ZAL 147.10 ZAP 133,21ETS 207,95 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
1?3.iT 6HA 195.88 ECC .27021 INC 5.0287 Vt ES,4tS
317°41 TAP 155,08 RCA 142,$5 AlSO 248.60 V2 E4.094
152.31 [TE 249.66 ZAC 64.73 ETC 285,T0 LVI 1.76
DL4 26.77 RAL 23.31 HAD 6DID.5 YEL |2.623 PTH ?.48 VHP 4.4?2 DPA "17.04 RAP 25.55 ECC 1.0496
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3854.87 -46,16 161.83 283.75 76.90 16 T S 2854.9 -46.05 125,TO
3845.55 "37.75 135.15 280.89 74.70 16 10 27 2845.6 -40,02 12T,23
3827.22 -29.71 153.79 278.03 72.32 16 16 21 2827.2 -3A.IO 125.95
3781.34 -22.60 147.62 275.35 69.96 16 30 12 2781.3 -26.82 121.95
3623.46 -19.00 134.5? 273.8T 68,65 17 16 25 2623.5 -26.14 109.82
5255.81 -22.60 108,99 275.33 69.96 19 4 16 2255.6 -28.82 83.50
2874.04 -29.71 82.7| 278.05 72.32 20 39 35 1874.0 -34.10 54.8T
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI(_NS
TOE -.8g57 TRA-2.5521 TC3 -.0909 6AU .32?1
ROE .9610 RRA 1.9879 RC3 -.6135 FAU .13578
FOE 4.T642 FRA 9.1549 FCS-2.gTS! BSP 5810
BOE 1.3157 BRA 3.0793 6C3 .6200 FSP 1499
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 2540.1 SGR 2541.D SO3 947.7 8T 54.5 DR 53.4 SS 99.9
RRT -.9256 RRF ,9996 RTF -,9183 CRT -.9930 CRS -.9994 CST .9885
GGB 5454.8 R23 ".2268 RI3 .9737 LSA 125.5 NSA 7.2 SSA .5
SGI 3590.3 $02 664.3 THA 137.52 ELI 76.1 EL2 4.5 ALF 135.59
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1975 FLIGHT TIN_ 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.00
RP 226.95 LAP .60
RC 123.556 GL -24,20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.725 VHL 6.503 DLA -10.45 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIN[
50.00 18 31 34 3095.12
SO,00 IS 22 33 2559,56
70.00 20 2T 5T 2?80.22
80.00 21 47 45 2517.39
90.00 23 14 24 2237.82
100.00 0 34 35 1951.86
IID.OO I 31 0 1415.04
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.8591 TRA-I,2349 TC3 ".3513 |AU ,5315
SDE ".S055 RRA'l.3391 RC3 .SIRS FAU .15656
roe 6.0185 FRAEO,lOES FCS-S.15S? |SP 4?00
DOE 1.0510 ERA 2.$451 BE3 ,$241 FSP 2SSS
DISTANCE 556.472
LOL 240.TT VL 32.395 GAL -0.34 AZL g4.39 HCA 187.50 6HA
LOP $8.24 VP 21.894 GAP 10.59 AZP 85.44 TAL 3| ?.04 TAP
GP 18.58 ZAL 143.40 lAP 121.09 ET$ 169.61 ZA£ 134.3T ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192.29 ECC .25535 INC 4.5945 Vl 29.419
144.54 RCA 143.19 APO 241,59 V2 24.234
143.05 ZAC 107.58 ETC 264.85 LVI -41.45
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 19?3 PLIGHT TIME 124.00
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC DISTANCE 3S0,303
RL 191.45 LAL -.00 LOL 240.TT VL 31.585 SAL "8.33 AZL i4,11 NCA SOS,IS 8MA
lP 227.34 LAP .$3 LOP $8.29 VP !1.831 KAP 10.33 AZP 85,80 TAL 311.99 TAP
RC 126.205 DL "EE.S8 GP 15,34 ZSL 144.19 ZAP 120,T! ET8 ITI.S3 EkE 134,40 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS $8.084 VML S.EED DLA "S.S7 RAL )?.03 RAO $630.8 VEL 16.31| PTN ?.43 VHP
LNCN AZMTR LNCN TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
SO.DO IS IS El 3110.44 -33,13 IT.iS 217.05 IE3,08 10 13 61
So.00 IS 1E 39 tSiT.SS -60.89 00.31 171.12 118.40 EO 2 2T
TO.O0 20 15 46 2801.82 -24.75 T8.I5 274.09 114.52 21 E 25
80.O0 tt 34 3 2SSS.TS -21.02 01.23 275.81 111.71 22 16 40
90.00 22 55 52 2278.85 -19.62 41.47 275.39 110.78 23 57 52
100.00 0 20 51 2031.25 -21.02 22.D2 275.81 111.Yl 0 54 42
110.00 1 19 8 1848.05 -24.75 ?.05 274.09 114.32 1 49 5?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.?S4Y TRA-l.0873 TC5 -.3960 BAU .5199 SGT 1339.2 SGR 2134.2 SG3 1009.4
RDE -.5304 RRA-2.1555 RC3 .4T52 FAU .2482T RRT .7253 RRF -.9982 RTF -.7178
FOE S.3Tg3 FRA21.3349 FC3-5.5563 DSP 4317 SGB 2519.5 R23 -.1951 R13 -.9790
DOE .9472 DRA 2.3964 BE3 .6186 FSP 3135 SGI 2381.6 SG2 822.5 THA S1.78
38.47 RAO 6630.S VEL 11.e53 PTN T,48 VNP 3.341DPA 20,40 RAP 3.SS Ecc I.SSS8
INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ABC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON9
"34.7S 95.47 2t7.94 ItS.SO 19 23 S t09l.l -IS.St fl,tl
-IS,ST 88,32 271,80 115,34 tO 1111 ISLS.5 "14.54 $7.35
-E3,TS T5.SS ET4.TS 213.15 21 13 45 1758.1 -El,ST $4.21
-20,0| 58,?S 2?S,55 lIE.S4 22 29 42 1197,4 -9.05 3S,?S
-tS.SS 55,$3 2T?.21 211.71 23 51 42 1137.5 -8.08 IS,71
"20.01 20.23 2T6.59 lEE.S4 1 ? 45 991.g -9,05 358.12
-23.?9 4.RI !74.?S 113.15 2 I 15 815.D -It.S? 343.20
NiO-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY OR|IT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1451.4 5DR 2314,1 $G3 |T71,7 8T 42.S SR 42.5 88 113,O
RRT ,7?33 RRF -.5857 RTF "._11 CRT ,8280 CRS .98?S CST ,9154
SGB 1740.S Rl3 "*1855 RI3 ".9814 LSA 217.1NSA 15,S 8SA .3
SGI 15|5.S 801 |IS,S TNA SI,|I ELI 58.7 EL! I$,S ALP 44,83
ARS1VAL DATE JAN I 1ST4
EARTN TO MAR8
INC 4.E4SS Vl EI,4tS122.00 [C¢ .6345!
IS1,34 RCA 143,19 APO 640,96 V2 14,113
|48.05 ZAC 103.11 ETC 614.71 LVl -SI,?D
3.242 OPA ll,ID RAP _,SS EC¢ t,SSSS









8T 39.2 8R 38.6 $S !17.4
CRT .8830 CR$ .9g58 CST .9221
LSA 128.7 NSA 15.2 SSA ,4
ELI 53.4 EL2 13.3 ALF 44.40
I08
• JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 82 1t73
HELICKEMTRIC CCNIC
RL 15|.45 LAL "o00
RP 187.78 LAP °De
RC Ill,liT k "R_°RO
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C8 ST.SOl VHL G.187
LNCN AINTN LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 18 IS S?
!O,O0 19 4 |4
TO.DO tO I SO
8O.OO It 23 21
tO.DO 22 48 S$
tOO.OO 0 IO 9
110,00 l 9 12
FLIGHT Tllq[ 221.00
OIl?ARC[ 564.140
LOL R4O.?F VL 81.871 GAL "I.3Z AZL 93,RI NCA IOR.|R $NA
LOP ?0.)4 VP 81.TIR GAP 10.07 AZP 81.OI TAL 31G°t4 TAP
GP I$.07 IAL 144,|0 ZAP !19°37 ITS 171°?8 ZA[ 114,18 [f[
GLA -?.T? RAL 0T.8| RiO 1641,9 V[L 1[.SOl PTH ?.48 VHP
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIRE
3107,R1 "8e.8R 99.22 2GS,IO 128.10 10 R 19
8009.71 "00.10 91.78 270.04 liT.IX 19 IS 4
lOll.Re "08,48 ?0,OR 873,01 113.54 80 50 Re
tllloO4 "81.?8 83o2S 2?5,16 lID,IS 20 I [t
2028,19 0|0,41 40.10 179,01 110.01 23 27 S
tOlt,St -tt;fO 24.R! 2?5.20 110.83 0 44 01
IGTRo40 "08.40 R.T8 2T8.11 113,54 t 41 ?
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TOE -.7110 TRA -.R21? TC] -.44|4 JAU .3iT[
RD[ -.4073 RRA-I.G?19 RC8 .4424 FAU .ISSi8
FOE I.ISet FRA22.$306 FCR"S.GRSS RiP 8810
ROE .1541 IRA 2.1101 |C3 .ills PIP 3301
LAUNCN DATE NAY !! IS?8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.00
RP 228.12 LAP .69
RC 131.592 GL -20.25
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.304 VHL 6,100
ARRIVAL DATE JAH $ liT4
EARTH TO MARl
191.88 [CC .!8875 INC 5.lYe5 VI 19.419
J4l.|) RCk 148.11 APO 140.87 V! 14.198
IS|.4S 2AC 104.1| [TC 184.i0 LVI -_1.81
$.tS| DPA 11.81 RAP 8.RI [CC I.ilRR






IDIl. S -11,82 1,15
875.5 -18.?8 548.88
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _qBIT DET[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 1218.6 8GR 1978.9 0G3 1918.7 IT 35,1 IR 88.8 ii 110.1
RRT .Sill RRF 0*1978 RTF ".0S87 CRY °8110 CRG .993[ CiY .Jill
lOB 231T,7 123 ",1994 113 -,977S LIA 180.1 NIA 14,1 81A .5
IGI 5172.8 8G2 804.8 TNA i3.43 ELI 48.5 EL! 13.1 ALF 44.8R
FLIGHT TIM( 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 1974
DISTANCE 56?.G78 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 140o?? VL 01.561 GAb -8.31 AZL 95.75 MCA 190.64 IRA 191,70 [CC .15306 INC 3.?$28 Vl I0.41t
LOP 71.38 YP 11.?08 GAP 9.80 AZP 86.30 T/¢ 3t6.88 TAP 14?.52 RCA 145.19 APO 240.21 Yl 24.110
13.$7 ZAL 145.54 ZAP 117.89 ETS 173,96 ZA[ 153.45 ET£ 151,25 ZAC 103.59 (TC 284.52 LVI -37.18
DLA -0.80 RAL $1.97 RAG 6649,7 VEL 12.588 PTN 7.41 VHP 3.088 DPA 15.55 RAP 8,92 ECC 1.0159
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L'I TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.DO 18 11 48 3151.02 -86.93
60.00 18 58 40 3028.18 -31.18
70.00 19 59 2 2850.68 -26.08
80.00 21 14 46 2613.61 -12.41
gO.DO 22 59 27 1340.87 -21.03
100.00 O 1 35 2068,D8 "11.41
/10.00 1 2 24 J897.50 "26.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6470 TRA -.762D TC3 -.4911 RAU .319G
RD[ -.416D RRA-|.B408 RCS .4117 FAU .26949
FOE 7.0242 FRA23.2925 FC5-1.2543 BSP 3686
BOE .7697 BRA 1.9925 BC3 .64Dt FGP 3492
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1973
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
100.27 266.62 122.44 19 4 21 2152.8 -!1.31 79.01
93.00 270.57 116.95 19 49 8 2028.2 -17.78 70.$5
61.30 273.27 112.88 20 46 35 1850.7 -14.53 58.84
64,90 274.86 110.27 21 58 19 1613.6 -12.15 42.15
45.35 275.39 109.85 23 18 27 1340.4 -11.22 22,01
26.27 274.86 110.2? O 36 51 1088.! "12.|3 5.60
10.22 273.27 112,88 I 34 2 697.5 -14,53 847.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1116.8 SGR 1851.9 563 2091,5 ST 32.3 OR 32.6 31 124.5
RRT .5741 RRF ".9967 RTF -.5645 CRT .8314 CRS .9899 CST .9014
SGB 2162.5 R23 ".1936 RI3 -.9776 LSA 131.8 NSA 14.6 85A .5
SG1 1987.7 SG2 851.9 THA 66.29 ELI 45.9 EL2 13.3 ALF 45.35
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.DO
RP 228.51 LAP .73
RC /34.321GL "|9.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.829 VHL 6.069
FLIGHT TIN( 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 1974
DISTANCE 571.818 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 240.7? VL 31.553 GAL -S.30 AZL 93.58 HCA 191.68 SNA 191.53 [CC ,28244 INC 3.5844 Vl 29.419
LOP 72.42 VP 21,648 GAP 9,54 AZP 86.49 TAL 356.82 TAP 148,50 RCA 143.18 APO 239.88 V2 24.069
GP 12.07 ZAL 145.99 ZAP 116.33 ETS l?4.gl ZAE 152.53 ETE 159,51 ZAC 102.76 ETC 284.4t LVI -35.2t
DLA -5.91 RAL 36.ST RAD 6649,6 VEL 12.519 PTH 7.40 VHP 5.025 DPA 14.36 RAP 5.?2 [CC l.IOS1
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 18 7 34 5115,96 -87.41
60.00 18 53 32 3043.70 -31.65
70.00 19 52 54 2619,18 -26.56
80.00 21 ? 41 2835.00 -12.90
SO.DO 22 31 58 2313,08 -11.54
100.00 23 50 33 2109,47 "12.90
!10.00 0 56 16 1915.98 -21.56
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.5812 TRA -.5860 TC5 -.5411 IAU .3277
ROE -.5188 RRA-t.7501 RC5 ,58lS FAU .87949
FOE ?.318T FRA54.1112 FCS"I,ST01 lip 3528
IOE .1889 iRA 1,821i 1C3 ,IG55 FIP 5i4G
LAUNCH DATE NAY || 19?5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.OO
RP 226.90 LAP .?G
RC 137.075 GL -18.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.448 VHL G.OS?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,GO 15 4 2
60.D0 18 49 14
TO.DO 10 4T 45
SO.DO 21 I 46
90.D0 22 25 42
tOO.DO 18 44 38
!10.00 O 51 ?
DIFFIRENT IAL CCRRECTI_N8
TOE -.5150 TRA -.4023 TC8 -.Sill |AU .34D0
ROE -.3205 RRA-1.6356 RCS .3644 PAD ,28515
FOE T.5645 FRA24.gGGD FC3-1.8?O? BSP 3037
BDE .6108 BRA 1.6843 DC3 .6978 FOP $752
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
101.15 266.50 121.8T 19 0 20 2166.0 -21.92 ?9.SS
94.04 270.59 |16.57 19 44 |6 2045.7 -18.41 71.77
82.52 275.03 112.30 20 40 43 1869.2 -15.18 58.87
66.30 274.57 lOg. TO 21 51 36 ll$S.O -12.80 45.47
45.52 275.09 108.78 23 It 21 1365.1 -11.50 25.94
27.66 274.57 IOg.?O 24 25 43 1109.5 -12.80 4.64
11.44 2?3.03 112.30 I 28 12 916.0 -15.18 548.79
NIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1021.5 8;R 1745.3 $G3 2181.5 5T 28.7 $R 30.2 88 127.4
NIT .4475 RRF -,9557 RTF -._,85 CRT ,7892 CR5 ,V855 CSY .|81!
5GO 5020.5 R23 -.1758 113 -,8801 LSA 153.3 NSA |4,4 IDA .8
GG! 1821.6 865 874,1THA ?0.70 ELI 39.4 EL2 15,5 ALF 41.88
LOL 140.7T VL 31.848 GAL -8,30 AZL g5.44 HCA 181.?1 8NA
LOP ?3.4t VP |t.590 GAP 9.28 AZP 86.65 TAL 516.?$ TAP
GP 12,01 ZAL |41.31 SAP 114.70 ET$ 175.81 2A[ 151.42 ET[
FLIGHT TIN( 532.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN
OIGTANC[ 575,859 EARTH TO MAR5
191.38 [CC .28189 INC $,4554 Vl 28,41|
141.4? RCA 148.17 APO 259.58 V2 24,028




OLA -5.28 RAL 51.43 RAD 6649.4 V[L 12.504 PTH ?.39 VHP








5.$69 DPA 13,21 RAP $.43 1.5818
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIRE PO CGT TIN INJ I LAT 2 LONG
101.94 261,45 121.36 IS 56 59 2177.5 -22.45 80.21
94,84 2?0.2? 115.86 29 40 11 2057.0 -18.95 ?2.49
83.5? 272.85 !11,80 20 35 50 1885.0 -15.73 60.77
6T,49 2?4,36 108.20 21 45 58 1653.3 -$3.36 44,53
48,08 2?4,$6 108.28 23 5 24 1382.5 -12.47 !$.0T
[8.88 2?4,36 106.[0 [4 10 5 1127,7 "15,31 5.R0
12,48 271,88 111.80 I 13 19 931,8 "15,73 848.11
MID-COURSE IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY OR51T O[T[RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT g49.g GG_ 1648.8 $G3 2264.8 IT 25.1 $R 28.t 88 130,0
RRT .2?69 RRF ".g844 RTF -.2683 CRT .7285 CR$ .8797 CRT .6504
8GB 1905.4 125 -,1266 113 ",9865 LSA 134.6 NGA 14.3 SSA .6
8GI IG?g.o $G2 896.7 THA 7T.25 ELI $5.1 EL2 13.8 ALF 49.38
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LAUNCH OATE MAY RR I073
HELIO(EMTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,45 LAL ".00
RP RIg.El LAP .Y5
RC 139.647 GL "ll,0|
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.140 VHL 8.OlE
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
5O.OG 16 1 2
60.00 19 45 35
?0.00 19 43 22
SO.D0 2O 56 45
90.00 62 20 21
100.00 23 39 35
110.00 0 46 44
PLIGHT TIN( t34,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM !1 1174
DISTANCE 5?9.50|
LOL 14O.tl VL 3t. O37 GAL -l,3O AZL 03.31 HCA 193.75 8MA
LOP 74,49 VP 21,533 GAP 0.02 kZP 86.?0 TAL 3|6.R6 TAP
GP !1.30 ZAL 146.TE ZAP 1|$,02 [TO |76.54 ZA[ 1SO,IT [T[
EARTH TO MAR8
|1|,|4 [CC ,Z|!40 IMC 3.5094 ¥1 ll.41l
150o43 RCA 143.16 APO E59.$1 V2 R3,iI9
164.?0 ZAC 101,5? ETC 284.55 LVI -34.11
OLA -4.68 RAL 36.64 RAD RS49.3 VEL IE,491 PTH 7.30 VHP E,gI8 DPA 12,51 RAP 3,06 ECC 1.5948
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
318T.17 038.1i 106,63 266,43 IE0,91 16 $4 9 6187.2 -R2,91 60,Yl
3068,66 -32.40 95,74 ETO,20 115.41 19 36 44 2068,7 -19,4R Y3.12
2698.75 "ET,31 84.49 272,74 111.35 20 3I 41 1098,8 -16.21 61.55
2669.13 -23.67 66,54 274,2! 106,75 21 41 12 1669.1 -13.65 45.45
2399,27 -22.31 49.19 274.70 107.84 23 O 20 1399.3 -12.96 26.06
2143.60 -23.67 29,9! 2T4.21 106.75 24 15 16 1143.6 "15.85 6.82
1945,5T "27.3! 15,41 272.74 111.35 I 19 10 945.6 -16,21 350.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4490 TRA -.2108 TC3 -.6510 DAU .3§55
ROE -.2922 RRA-1.5554 RC3 .3430 FAU .29752
FOE 7.8642 FRA25.7429 PC3-7.12?0 DSP 2794
BOg ,5357 BRA 1.5690 6C3 .7558 POP 3935
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 151,45 LAL -.00
RP 229.6? LAP .82
RC 142.641 GL -1?.40
FLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 35.892 VHL 5.991
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 914.5 6_ 1566.4 603 2343.3
RRT .0670 RRF -,9929 RTP -,0889
SOB 1615.5 R23 -*0416 R13 -,9920
6G1 1570.2 582 911.4 THA 86.62
PLIGHT TIE 236,00
DISTANCE 583.345
LOL 240.77 VL 32.$29 GAL -8.30 AlL 93,20 HCA 194.78 6NA
LOP 75.52 VP 21.477 GAP 8.76 AZP 86.90 TAL 316.61 TAP
GP 10.66 ZAL 147.01 lAP 1|1.29 ET6 177.18 ZAE 148.81 ETE
DLA -4.15 RAL 56.08 RAD 8649.2 VEL 12.481 PTH T.S? VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIHE L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50,00 17 58 2? 3195.98 -38.47
60.00 18 42 27 3078.98 -32.69
70.00 19 39 35 2910.94 -27.61
80.00 20 52 21 2683.14 -23.9T
90.00 22 15 44 2414,09 -22.62
lOO.O0 23 35 13 2157,61 -25.97
110.00 O 42 58 1957.76 -27.61
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNO
TDE -.3812 TRA -.O119 TC3 -.7081BAU .3757
RD[ -.2561RRA-I,4842 RC3 .3244 FAU ,30586
FOE 8.1162 FflA26.4541 PC3-7.3782 BOP 2574
80[ .4604 ERA 1,4843 6C3 ,7789 PSP 4068
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1973
MELI_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.45 LAL ".00
RP 230.05 LAP .8§
RC 145,456 GL -16.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55,692 VHL 5,974
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
103.26 266,44 120.50 18 51 43
96,45 270.17 115.01 19 35 46
85.32 272.66 110.95 20 28 6
69,4? 274.10 108,35 21 57 4
50.17 274.56 107.44 22 55 56
30.84 274.10 108.35 24 11 10
14.23 272,66 110.95 1 15 35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 925.5 SGR 1495.8 385 2415.9
RRT -.1621RRP -.9911RTF .1699
SOD 1757,0 R23 .0840 RI3 -,0876
081 liD?.6 802 904,E THA 00.06
FLIGHT TIME 638.00
DIRTANCE 567,168
LOI,. 240.77 VL 32.523 GAL -8,30 AZL 93.11 HCA 105.80 OMA
LOP 76.54 VP 21.462 GAP 8,5| AZP 8T.Ol TAL 316.93 TAP
GP 10.10 ZAL 147.20 ZAP 109,54 [TO 177,75 ZA[ 147.35 [TE
OLA -$.68 RAL 35,93 RAD 6649.1 VEL 12.473 PTH 7.37 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50,00 17 59 13 3603.93
60.00 18 39 42 3086.26
?O.0O 19 36 17 2921.86
50.00 20 48 32 2695,66
90.00 22 11 42 2427,36
lO0.OO 23 31 24 21?O.15
110.09 0 39 40 1968.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE -.3134 TRA .1934
ROE -,2297 RRA-1.4_IE
POE 8,5397 PRAET.I194
80E ,586R IRA 1,4543
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 19?3
MEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,45 LAL -.00
RP R30,44 LAP ,91
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
-36.74 103.62 266.46 120.13 18 49 37
-32.96 97.09 270,1T 114.64 19 31 11
-27.88 86.06 272.62 110.58 20 24 SO
"24,64 70.31 674.04 107.99 21 33 28
"22.69 31.05 274.50 107,08 22 52 9
-24.24 31.68 274.04 107.99 24 7 34
-27.80 14,iT 272.62 !10.58 I 12 26
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YC3 -.7684 6AU ,3948 3GT 983.8 SGR 1430.7 303 2483,2
RC5 .506T PAU ,3134| RRT -,3729 RRF ".0890 RTP *_vlO
FC3-T,6019 05P 2409 588 1130,3 RE3 .2132 ill3 0,R652
5C5 .62?3 PSP 4194 581 1S03,4 882 862,1 THA lIE,tO
LOL 640,77 VL 38,317 GAL
LOP ?1,51 VP 21.362 gAP
FLIGHT TIME |40.DO
DIETANCE $01.032
-l.SI AlL i3,0E HCA 100ol2 INk 1i0.00 [CC .25031 INC 3.0639
I.E5 AZP 57,1| TAL 31i,45 TAP 155,|7 RCA 143.10 APO E30,66
RC 14l.lil 6L -1|.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 35.534 VHL 5.961
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 1? 54 16
60.00 18 31 18
TO.DO 19 33 23
60.GO 20 45 10
90.00 22 8 8
100.00 23 28 2
110.00 0 36 45
GP 9,60 2AL 147.§2 RAP 107,T5 ET6 118,R4 ZAE 145,82 [TE ITO,OS ZAC 100.45 ETC 284,20
DLA -3.66 RAL 35,65 MAD 6649.1 VEL 12.467 PTH T,3R VHP 2,797 DPA 9,T7 RAP 1.60
L-I TIME INJ LAT I NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT
3211.20 -38,99 104,34 266.54 119.78 18 47 47 2211,2 -24.02
3096.?3 -53.20 07.68 270.19 114,30 19 26 55 2096.T -20.53
2931.62 -28,11 86,73 272.61 110.24 20 22 15 1931.8 -17.34
2707.06 -24.48 71,07 274.00 107.66 21 30 17 1707.1 -15.00
2439.30 -23.12 51,65 2?4.46 106,75 22 48 47 143g.4 -14.12
2181.53 -24.46 32.44 274,00 107.66 24 4 24 1181.5 -15.00
1978,64 -28.11 15.65 272.61 110,24 1 9 44 976,6 -1T.34
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.2441 TRA ,4050 TC3 -.8301 BAU ,4177
ROE -.1975 RRA-I.364? RC5 .2899 PAU .32010
FOE 8.5951 FRA27.7364 FC3-?.7988 DiP 2310
BOg .3t40 ERA !,4235 8C3 .8Tg3 FSP 4324
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1089,3 6GR 1571,7 683 2545.2
RRT -.5419 RRP -.9866 RTP .5508
6GB 1751.6 R25 .3016 R13 -.9595
8OJ 1554.1 SO2 808,0 THA 123,39
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
RT 21.6 9R 26,3 $8 132,T
CRT .6405 CRR .9726 COT .6008
LSA 136.3 MSA 14.3 88A ,Y
ELl 31.0 ELI 14,1 ALF 53.53
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 19?4
EARTH TO MARS
191,11 ECC ,25098 INC 3.2009 VI 29,419
151.38 RCA 143.14 APO 25g.07 V2 23.94?
168.76 ZAC 101.12 ETC 284.30 LVi -34.25
2,8?3 DPA 11,41 RAP 2.62 ECC 1,$907









6T 18.3 6R 24.7 98 13S.0
CRT .5054 CR6 ,9635 C6T .7166
LGA 137,? M6A 14.3 80A .?
ELI 2T,E [LR 14,3 ALF 60,33
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 t9T4
EARTH TO MAR6
100.99 ECC .25061 INC 3.1065 Vl 69,419
166,33 RCA 143.12 APO 638,88 V2 R3,90?
166,55 2AC 100,?S ETC 284,25 LVl -33,T5
2,853 OPA 10.$6 RAP 2,13 ECC 1.5874









5T 13,3 SR 23,2 S0 157,1
CRT ,2944 CR5 ,5323 CST ,|719
LSA 130,1MGA 14,4 55A .I
ELI 23.9 (LE |4,2 ALP 72,13















6T 13.2 SR 21.g 8S 13g.1
CRT -.016_ CR$ .9387 CST .32T0
LSA 140.7 HSA 14.5 98A .8
ELI 21.g EL2 13,2 ALF 90.68
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LAUHCH DATE MAY RE |if3
HELIOCENTRIC CCIIIC
RL 151.49 LAL -.00
RP 230.82 LAP .90
RC IS1,140 GL "I1.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CCN|C
C3 35.411VHL S.ISI
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 52 32
60.00 18 35 10
70.00 19 30 48
80.00 20 42 10
90.DO 22 4 57
100.00 23 25 2
110.00 O 34 10
FLIGHT TIK 24|.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN It 1174
OllTANCE 594.878 EARTH TO MARl
L04. E4O.Y? VL 38.511 6AL -0.31 AZL 82.95 HCA 197.84 8MA SlO.YI ECC .25006 INC 2.9903 Vl 81.411
LOP Y8.S8 VP 21.31S GAP 8.OO AZP 87,19 TAL 316,36 TAP 154.Z0 RCA 143.08 APO 238.49 V2 23.827
GP g.ll EAL 147.75 ZAP 105.95 ET9 179.68 ZAE 144.23 ETE 171.38 ZAC 100.20 ETC 284.13 LVI -32.91
DLA -2.88 flAL 3S, ?S RAD 6949.0 VEL 12.462 PTH ?,36 VHP 2.765 OPA 9.02 RAP 1.04 [CC 1,9828
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3217.82 -39.21 104.82 266.82 119.46 18 46 10 2217.9 -24.33 82.21
3104.53 -33.42 98.23 270.23 113.98 19 26 55 2104.5 -20.84 75.09
2940.94 -28.33 8?.36 272.62 109.93 20 19 49 1940.9 -17.65 63.87
2717.47 "84.69 71.77 273.99 107.35 21 27 28 1717.5 -15.31 48.30
2450.3? "83.34 52.58 2?4.44 106.44 22 45 47 1450.4 -14.43 28.89
2191.94 -24.69 33.14 273.99 107.35 24 1 34 !t91.9 -15.31 9.6T
1987.?1 -28.33 16.28 2?2.62 109.93 1 T 18 987.8 -17.65 352.89
DIFFERENT IAL CDRRECTION$
TOE -.1685 TRA .8264 TC3 ".8869 BAU .4399
ROE -.1884 RRA-I.3098 RC3 .2?TR FAU .32942
POE 8.?420 FRA28.2232 FC8-B.OS3Y lip 2260
BO£ .2368 BRA 1.4517 8C3 .9283 FSP 4364
LAUNCN DATE MAY 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.DO
RP 231.20 LAP .93
RC 154.008 GL -15.81
PLANETC)CENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.322 VHL 5.943
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TZHE
50.00 17 51 0
60.00 18 33 16
70.00 19 28 29
80.00 20 39 29
90.00 22 2 5
lOO.O0 23 22 20
!10.00 O 31 51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 1226.8 SGR 1314.8 SG3 2596.4
RRT -.6727 RRP ".9837 RTF .6831
3GB 1798.3 R23 .338T Rt3 -.8247
3G1 1645.5 SG2 725.3 THA 132.06
PLIGHT TIME 244.00
DISTANCE 598.720
L04. 240.77 VL 32.506 GAL -8.32 AZL 92.88 HCA 198.86 8MA
LOP 79.60 VP 21.263 GAP 7.74 AZP 87.27 TAL 316.26 TAP
G.P 8.75 ZAL 147.96 ZAP 104.14 ET$ 179.09 ZAE 142.58 ETE
OLA "2.53 RAL 55.70 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.439 PTH ?.36 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3224.23 "39.42 105.28 286.72 119.15 18 44 45
3111.85 -33.62 98.75 270.$0 113.68 19 25 B
2949.46 -28.52 87.94 272.66 I89.64 20 IT 38
2727.17 -24.88 ?2.42 2T4.01 107.86 21 24 56
2460.60 -23,53 53.27 2?4.45 106.15 22 43 6
2201.64 -24.88 33.79 274.01 107.06 23 59 2
1998.28 "28.52 16.86 2T2.66 109.64 1 S 7
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1001 TRA .8457 TC3 -.9954 BAU .4679
RDE -.1405 RRA'I.2629 RC3 .2817 FAU .33457
FOE 8.9584 FRA28.7407 FC3-8.1958 85P 2521
BD( .IT25 BRA 1.5199 BC3 .9901 FSP 4486
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.00
RP 231.50 LAP .91
RC 156.890 GL "|5.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.2tl VHL 5.938
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 17 49 38
60.00 18 31 33
70.00 19 28 23
80.00 20 37 2
90.00 2| 59 30
100.0D 23 19 54
!10.00 O 29 45
ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
ST 12.$ $R 20.6 88 140.1
CRT -,4256 CR8 .9209 CST -.0429
LSA 141.4 MSA 14.1 S8A .8
ELI 21.5 EL2 10.6 ALF 109.11
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1iT4
EARTH TO MARS
190.70 ECC .2498T INC 2.8848 Vl 29.419
155.12 RCA 143.05 APO 238.34 V2 23.TeT
172.53 ZAC 99.98 ETC 284.10 LVI -32.54
2.756 DPA 8.30 RAP .45 ECC 1.5813








MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMIMATION
SGT 1401.8 SGR 1265.0 SG$ 2647.1 ST 13.3 SR 19.5
RRT -.7327 RRP -.9804 RTF .7652 CRT -.7417 CR$ .9008
$GB 1806.2 R23 .3474 RI5 -.9ITS LSA 143.0 MSA 14.8






FLIGHT TIM( 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1974
DISTANCE 602.565 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 240.77 VL 32.502 GAL "8.$4 AZL 92.83 HCA 199,87 IMA 190.62 ECC ,24973 INC 2.8259 Vl
LOP 10.81 VP 21.212 GAP 7.49 AZP 87.34 TAL 316.17 TAP 156.04 RCA 143.02 APO 238.22 V2
GP 1.38 ZAL 148.16 ZAP 102.31 ETS 179.45 ZAE 140.90 ETE 173.54 ZAC 99.81 ETC 284.09 LV1
DLA -2.20 RAL 35.85 RAO 6649.0 VEL 12.456 PTH 7.35 VHP 2.711 DPA 7.61 RAP 359.8S
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3230.20 °39.62 105.72 266.83 118.86 18 43 28 2230.2 -24.89
3118.70 -33.80 99.23 270.39 113.39 19 23 32 2118.7 -21.40
2957.45 -28,70 88.49 272.72 109.36 20 IS 41 1957.5 -18,21
2736.24 -25.06 73.04 274.05 106.78 21 22 38 1736.2 -13.8T
2470.16 "23.71 53.91 274.49 105.88 22 40 40 1470.2 "14.99
2210.71 -25.08 34.41 274.05 106.78 23 56 45 1210.7 °15,8T
















TD£ -.0294 TRA 1,0705 TC3-1.0239 8AU .496|
ROE ".1151 RRA-t.2189 RC3 .2471 PAU .3391S
FOE 9.14Y7 FRA29,18?D FC3-8.3270 83P 24|2
IOE oltll 8RA 1.1223 8C3 1.0|33 FSP 4589
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.DO
RP 231.95 LAP ,99
RC 159.785 GL -15.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.226 VHL 5.959
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 48 24
6D.OO 18 30 O
TO.GO 19 24 29
89.00 20 34 49
90.00 21 57 8
100.00 23 17 41
110.00 D 2T 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0422 TRA 1.2989 TC3-1.0935 BAU .5265
RDE -.OLD2 RRA-t.ITT5 RC3 .2332 PAU .34345
FOE 9.3142 FRAZ9.5655 FC3-8.4408 DSP 2643
808 .0996 DRA 1.7532 BC3 1.1181FSP 4676
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 1596.2 SGR 1218.1 563 2690.9 ST 15.7 SR 18.5 $3 143.Z
RRT -,8078 RRF -.9767 RTF ._928 CRT -,9189 CR8 .8766 CST -.6214
8OR _007,9 R23 .3369 RI3 -.9188 LSA 144,5 Mlk lS.D 8IA .9
$81 1916,7 382 598,2 THA 144.38 EL! 23,0 EL2 4.8 ALF 129.89
PLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1974
DISTANCE 60R.404 EARTH TO MARS
LQL 240.77 VL 32.498 GAL -8.33 AZL 92.?? HCA 200.88 IRA 190.33 [CC .24g84 INC 2.7726 Vl 29.419
LOP 81.62 VP 21.162 lAP 7,23 AZP 87.A1 TAL 316.06 TAP IS8.94 RCA 142.98 APO 238.12 V2 23.708
GP 8.04 ZAL 148.34 ZAP 100.4g ETS 179.77 ZA[ 139.19 [T[ 174.43 ZAC 99.68 ETC 284.00 LVI -31.90
OLA -1.91 RAL 35.62 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.455 PTH 7.35 VHP
b-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3235.90 -39.81 106.14 266.96 118,58 18 42 20
5125.24 -33.98 9g.70 270.49 113.12 19 22 5
2968.03 -28.8? 89.02 272.80 109.09 20 13 54
2?44.82 -25.23 73.62 274.11 106.52 21 20 33
247g.19 -23,88 54.52 2?4,34 105,62 22 38 27
2219.29 -25.23 34.99 274.11 106.52 23 54 40
2011.85 -28.87 17.g3 272.88 109.89 1 I 23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1803.7 SGR 1173,8 SG3 2727.8
RRT -.8444 RRF ".g724 RTF .8630
SGB 2153.7 R23 .3147R13 -.9234
SG1 2083.6 SG2 544.9 THA 148.8T
2.690 DPA 6.95 RAP 559.23 ECC 1,3797









ST 19.0 SR 17.6 $S 144.4
CRT -.9869 CRS .9476 CST ".7619
LSA 145.9 HSA 15.3 SSA .g
ELI 25.8 £L2 2.1 ALF 137.24
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LAUNCH DATE NAY ll IR?3
HELIKEMTRIC CONIC
8L !||.4l LAL ".00
8P 838.$3 LAP t,O_
RC 288.683 GL "|4,92
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 3S.815 VflL S.034
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TIN[
30.00 17 4? 17
80.00 |8 E8 35
70.00 19 88 44
80.00 80 38 41
80,00 81 84 58
100,00 23 15 38
110.00 O 86 ?
FLIGNT TIME |SO,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAM R7 1IT4
L04. 840,77 VL SI,4I! GAL
LC_ I 8t,83 VP 8|,t1! GAP
GP T.78 ZAL 148,!! ZAP
OIITAMC[ ilOoll| 1 EARTN TO MARl
-8,37 AlL t|.TR NCk |Ol,tl IMA 180,4R ECC ,8iilO INC t, TIiA VI ll,41l
S,t8 AZP 87.47 TAL 31!,88 TAP 1$?,84 RCA |4|,34 APO 838.03 V8 23,670
98,86 ET| 180,06 ZAE 137,45 ET[ 17S,81 ZAC 99.53 [TC 863,84 LV! -3|,61
OLA -1.63 RAL 35.S$ RAO 614i,O VEL 11.454 PTH 7.3S VHP 2.178 OPA 6.$1
L-| TIME 2NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ T2N[ PO CST TIN
3841,37 -!9,98 208,54 26T,21 218,30 18 42 19 2241,4
3131,51 o34,15 200,19 270,81 112,85 19 |O 47 8t31,5
8978.26 "89.0! 89.58 272,90 10!.83 20 12 IT 1978,3
2752,99 -85,39 74,18 8?4,28 106,27 21 18 !9 17S3,0
248?.?8 -84,04 !S.IO 874.$1 105.36 22 36 88 148T,R
222?,46 -25.39 35.54 274,19 |08,87 83 58 46 1887,3
8018.08 "89.03 18,44 8?8.90 |OR.8! 0 59 46 1019.1
RAP 390,8D [CC 1,!788









TDE .115G TRA 1,5315 TC3-1,1689 BAU .5S78
RDE -.0681 RRA-Io1385 RC3 .8198 FAU ,34706
FOE 9.4634 FRA89.8820 FC3-8.5388 SSP 2808
DOE .1332 BRA 1.9083 BC3 !.1835 PIP 4758
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2026.3 8GR 11!2,0 883 8750,8 8T 26,0 8R 18.0 88 14S,!
RRT -.8893 RRP -,8678 RTF .8919 CRT -.9888 CR8 .8133 CST -,$4|6
6GB 8321.0 R23 ,2852 Rl! -,9!0! LRA 147.3 HSA tS,S 88A ,9
8G| 8286,! SGZ !O0.Z THA 118o6! EL! 28,4 EL2 1°8 ALF |43,85
LAUNCH DATE MAY 88 IgT3 FLIGHT TIME 858,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.OO
RP 838.?0 LAP 1.04
RC 195.610 GL -14.6?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.287 VHL 5.935
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZME
50.00 1? 46 IT
60.00 18 27 18
?0.00 19 81 8
80.00 20 30 53
90.00 21 52 58
100.00 23 13 45
110.00 0 24 31
LOL 840.7? VL 38,498 GAL
LOP 83.63 VP 81.065 GAP
GP ?.43 ZAL 148.70 ZAP
DISTANCE 614.084
-8,39 AZL 92.68 HCA 808.89 6MA 190.44 ECC ,24961
6.7! AZP 87.53 TAL 315.85 TAP 158,73 RCA 148,90
96,84 ETS 180.!3 ZA[ 135.69 [TE 275.90 ZAC 99.43
EARTH TO MAR8
INC 2.6802 Vl 89.418
APO 2!T,97 V8 83.831
ETC 883,89 LVI "81.33
DLA -1.36 RAL 35.58 RAO 6649.0 VEL 18.4S5 PTH ?,35 VHP 8.65? DPA S.?O
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3248.68 -40.16 108.94 267.28 118.04 18 40 23 2846.7
3137.56 -34.3D 100.58 8?0.75 118.59 lg 19 38 2137,8
2979.22 -29.19 90.01 873.01 108.58 80 10 4? 1979.2
2760.83 -83.54 74.71 8?4.29 108.02 81 18 54 1760.8
2496.02 -84.18 55.66 2T4.TO t0§,18 22 34 34 14gG.O
2235.30 -23,54 36.08 274.29 106.02 23 51 1 1235.3
2026.04 -89.19 18,98 273.D1 108.58 O 58 17 1026.0
RAP 357.96 ECC |.379?









TDE .1893 TRA 1.7665 TC3-1.2335 SAU .5890
ROE -.0424 RRA-I.IOlS RC3 .2069 FAU .3500|
FDE 9.5913 FRASO.|SS9 FC3-8.6080 6SP 3198
80£ .1940 DRA 2.0818 8C3 |.2S08 FSP 4821
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2855.5 8GR 1092.4 $83 2782.0 8T 27.3 8R 16.1 88 146.1
RRT ",8054 RRF -.9620 RTF ,9127 CRT -.9753 CRR .?732 CST ",8896
9GB 2506.t R23 .2531RI3 -.93?3 LSA 148.6 MSA 15.8 88A 1.0
8G1 2462,5 382 465.2 THA 155.87 ELI 31.5 EL2 3.1 ALF 148.?5
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 22 1973 FLIGHT TIH( 834.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.40 LAL -.GO
RP 233.0? LAP I,OT
RC 180.037 GI. -14.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.259 VHL 3.930
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 4S 21
80.00 18 88 ?
70.00 lg 19 40
80.00 20 29 9
80.00 21 51 G
IOO.DO 23 lZ 1
110.00 O 83 2
DISTANCE 811.923
LOL 240.?? VL !2.488 GAL -8.41 AZL 92.64 HCA 203.89 !HA IgO,Si ECC ,8498?
LOP 04.68 VP 81.018 GAP 8.48 AZP 87.89 TAL 315.?3 TAP 139,62 RCA 142,06
GP ?.15 ZAL 148.88 ZAP 95,03 ETS 180.57 ZAE 133.98 IT[ 178.91 ZAC R9.34
DLA "|.18 RAL 35.5? RAD 8848.0 VEL 12.458 PTH ?.35 VHP 2.R44 DPA 5.10
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN
3851.86 -40.32 107.32 207.45 liT.T? 18 39 33 8231,G
3143.43 -34.46 10|.00 270,90 112.34 19 18 30 2143.4
2983.95 -88.33 90.47 273.14 I08.34 20 g 28 1g86.0
2768.39 -25,60 7§°23 2?4.40 105.78 2! 13 l? |768.4
2503.95 -84.32 56.20 274.81 104.89 22 32 50 1504.0
2242,86 -85.08 36.00 2?4.40 105.?0 23 40 24 1242.9
2032.?Y -29.33 19.39 273.14 108.34 O 56 SS 1032.8
EARTH TO MARl
INC 8.8395 Vl 28.418
APO 837.9! V8 83.383
[TC 883.83 LVI -31.01
RAP 351.38 ECC 1.5803









TOE .2030 TRA 8.0032 TC3-1.3042 BAU .4218
ROE -.0108 RRA-I.OiS? RC3 .1048 PAU .35288
rOE 9.8885 FRASD.3102 FC3-8,i641 SSP 3530
|0E .1840 8RA R.8880 BC3 1.3|87 FIP 4083
LAUNCH DATE NAY 88 19Y3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 101.43 LAb ",DO
RP 833,44 LAP 1,02
RC 171,47E GL -14.21
PLAM[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.311VHL S*R4R
LNCH AZNTH LNCfl TIME
$0.00 IT 44 3|
SO.DO 10 25 8
70.00 19 16 18
GO.DO tO [T 3R
8O.OO El 48 22
100.00 23 10 23
110.00 0 21 40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,3389 TRA 8.8419 TC3-|.3751 BAU ,6548
RDE .0037 RRA-I.0323 RC3 .|824 FAU .35418
FOE 0.?838 FRASO.4438 FC3-8.8831 88P 3898
DOE .3389 DRA 8.4682 BC3 1,3871 F8P 4g13
N1D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2490.2 3DR t054.4 SG3 2T08.3
RRT -.8955 RRF ".0317 RTP ._83
3DR 2?04,2 RE3 .21!! RI3 -,!443
8G1 230!.6 382 4ST,8 THA 1!8,$3
PLIGHT TIME tS!.O0
DISTANCE 821,?|R
L_. R40,T? VL 3R,48T 6AL -i,4! A2L 9|,RO NCA 204,81 SNA tSO,)l [CC ,2437?
LOP 88.63 VP R0,873 GAP 1,13 AZP 8?,$4 TAL $11,11 TAP |iD,4S RC4 142,81
GP !,RD IAL 14R,O| ZAP iS.E! [T8 2!DoY! ZA[ 2St.|! [T[ |T?,O| ZAC R$,I?
OLA ",SR RAL 3|.!8 RAO RS4!.O V[L 12.4!8 PTN ?,38 VHP 2,t!! DPA 4,!3
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A!C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN
3130,94 -40,48 107,70 287.64 II?,Sl 18 !8 48 22!6.!
3149.t? -$G.Rt 101.42 [?1.D? |I|,D9 29 17 31 tl4R,2
1888.$1 "88,4? R0.83 2?3.28 208,20 20 6 20 IS82.S
2?TS.T4 -8!,81 ?!,73 274,!3 105.58 21 t3 4? 17?3.?
2311,!8 -84.48 3R.72 [?4.93 104.88 2[ !1 14 1511,?
2290.22 -83.D1 37,10 8?4,53 105.38 83 4? 54 |280.2
2039.33 -29.47 19.83 2?3.28 108.t0 0 55 39 1039.3
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 8?29.? SGR 1018.8 883 280g.s
RRT -.9008 RRF -.9487 RTF .g398
$GB 2913.6 R23 .1879 R13 -.9503
8G1 2883.4 8G2 418.8 THA 161,00
ORDIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
3T 31.8 3R IS,! 03 148,S
CRY -,!300 CR8 ,72R3 CIT -.VIII
L3A 149,0 NSA 16.1 33A 1.0
ELI 35,0 EL2 4,9 ALF 154.00
ARRIVAL DATE FEB R 18Y4
EARTH TO MAR|
INC R,1023 Vl 11,418
APO I!?,lD Vl 13,314
[TC |RS,T? L¥1 -30oll
RAP 388,81 ECC 1,3111









8T 36.4 SR ]4.9 88 14T.0
CRT -.8868 CR8 .8738 C8T -.9379
L!A 15|.2 M!A 16.4 88A 1,0
ELI 38.8 EL2 6,3 ALF 139.40
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LAUNCN DATE NAY 28 |S73
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151.49 LAL -.DO
RP 233.80 LAP 1.1l
RC |74.413 6L "14,DO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.382 VHL 5,$48
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 43 49
6O.OO 18 24 1
70.00 19 17 1
SO.D0 EO 26 1
90.00 21 4? 45
100.00 23 8 52
110.00 O 20 24
FLIGHT TIN[ 2|0.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[8 4 1174
DISTANCE SE|,$S4 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 240.?? VL 32,495 GAL -8.49 AZL 92,57 HCA 205.91 8MA 190.32 [CC .24592 INC 2.5S?? Vl 25.41S
LOP 66,$2 VP 2D.$2? GAP 5.9? AEP S?,69 TAL 315.45 YAP 161,35 RCA 142.TS APO 23?.$9 V2 25.51T
6P 6.65 ZAL [49.21 RAP 91.45 ITS IS0,99 ZAE 130.37 ETE 1?7.$4 ZAC 9g.2D ETC 283.?1 LV| -30°57
DLA -,65 RAL 35.59 RAO SG49.O YEL 12.46[ PTH ?.IS VHP E.$29 DPA 3.97 RAP 355.07 ECC 1,5023
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TENS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3251.94 -40,64 108.00 26T,85 117.25 19 $8 7 2261.9 "26.52 04.55
3154.81 -$4.?5 10[.83 271.25 [11.84 [9 16 36 2[54.8 -22.T9 77.90
2998,93 -29,61 91.38 273.44 !07.95 20 7 O 1996.9 -19.57 67.3?
2T82.92 -29°94 76.23 274.67 105.32 2[ 12 23 [?82.9 "17.22 52.22
2519.17 -24.59 57.24 2?5.07 104.43 22 29 44 1519.2 -16.34 33.24
2257.39 -25.94 37.59 274.67 105.32 23 46 30 1257.4 -17.22 13,59
2045.75 -29.6[ 20.30 273.44 [07.86 O 54 29 IO45.? -19.57 356.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE .4142 TRA 2.4811 TC3-1.4460 DAU .6889
RDE .0263 RRA -.9997 RC3 .1706 FAU .35546
FOE 9.8450 FRA30.SD01 FC3-8.6960 BSP 4269
ODE .4150 BRA 2.6750 DC3 1,456| FSP 4939
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.45 LAL ".DO
RP 234.17 LAP 1.15
RC 177.360 GL -13.81
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.471VHL 5.956
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 43 2
60.00 16 23 5
70.00 19 15 50
80.00 20 24 35
90.00 21 46 13
100.00 23 7 27
110.00 0 19 12
MID-COURSE EXECUTICtt ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2971.7 8GR 994,6 SG3 2813.3 8T 41.1 SR 14.5 98 147.1
RRT ".9027 RRF ".940? RTF .9489 CRT -.8275 CR8 .$143 CST -.9504
SGB 3[30.5 R23 .1578 R13 *.9558 LSA 152.5 NSA |6.7 88A 1.0
SG1 3104.2 SO2 405.5 THA tS3,05 EL1 42.9 EL2 ?,S ALF 163.1S
FLIGHT T[N[ 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1974
DISTANCE 629.427 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 240.77 VL 32.454 GAL -8.49 AZL 92.54 HCA 206.87 8HA 190.30 ECC .25011 INC 2.5356 Vl 29.415
LOP 8T.61 VP 20.883 GAP 5.72 AZP 87.74 TAL 315.35 TAP 162.22 RCA 142.71 APO 237.99 V2 23.479
GP 6.42 ZAL 149.38 ZAP 89.68 ET$ 181.18 ZA[ 128.59 ETE 177.97 ZAC 99.15 ETC 283.64 LV| °30.34
DLA -.44 RAL 35.61 RAO 6649.1 VEL 12.465 PTH 7.36 VHP 2.625 DPA 3.44 RAP 355.45 [CC 1.5838
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3266.88 -40.79 108.45 268.07 117,00 18 37 29 2266.9 -26.54 84.81
3160.36 -34.89 102.23 27[.44 111.60 19 IS 45 2[60.4 -23.00 78.22
3005.23 -29.74 91.83 273.61 107.63 20 5 55 2005.2 -19.78 67.74
2789.94 -26.07 76.71 274.83 [05.10 21 11 5 1789.9 -17.42 52.65
2526.52 -24.71 57.74 275.22 104.21 22 28 20 1526.5 -16.54 33.69
2264.41 -26.07 38.08 2T4.85 |05.[0 23 45 11 1264.4 -17.42 14.01
2052.04 -29.74 20.T5 273.61 107.63 0 53 24 1052.0 -19.78 356.66
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .4900 TRA 2.7206 TC3-1.5158 6AU .7228
ROE .0494 RRA -.96T8 RC3 .1SOT FAU .3§746
FDE 9.8591 FRA30.4695 FC3-8.725| 6SP 4664
00[ .4924 BRA 2.8876 BC3 1.5243 FSP 4920
MID-COURSE [XECUT[Ctl ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SgT 3214.5 8GR 951.7 8G3 2809.3 ST 45.9 SR 14.2 3S 146.7
RRT ".9022 RRF -.931T RTF .9564 CRT -.7586 CR6 .5475 CST ".9596
8GB 3352.4 R23 .1286 R13 -.9610 LSA 153.4 MSA 16.9 ISA l.O
5GI 3328.9 SG2 396.4 THA 164.82 ELI 47.2 EL2 9.0 ALF IS6.31
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t51.45 LAL -.DO
RP ?34.53 LAP 1.17
RC 180.313 GL -13.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.576 VHL 5.965
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 42 23
60.00 18 22 12
70.00 19 t4 43
80.00 20 23 14
90.00 2] 44 47
100.00 23 R 6
liD.DO 0 18 5
DISTANCE 633.257
LOL 240.77 VL 32.483 GAL -8.52 AZL 92,51 HCA 207,86 $NA
LOP 88.60 VP 20.840 GAP 5.47 AZP 87.78 TAL 315,22 TAP
GP 6.20 ZAL 149.54 ZAP 87.94 ET$ 181.35 ZAE 126.82 ET[
EARTH TO MAR6
190.28 ECC .25034 INC 2.5058 Vt 29.419
163.07 RCA 142.65 APO 23T.92 V2 23.442
178.36 ZAC 99.1D [TC 283.58 LV! -30.11
DLA -.23 RAL 35.64 RAD 6649,! VEL 12.459 PTH 7.35 VHP 2.623 DPA 2.92
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3271,80 -40.94 lOS.83 268.30 116.74 18 36 55 2271.8
3165.87 "35.03 102,63 271.64 [!!.36 19 14 58 2165,9
3011.45 -29.86 92.27 273.80 107.40 20 4 54 2011.5
2795.87 -26.19 77.19 275.00 104.87 21 9 $1 1796.9
2533.77 -24.63 58.24 275.39 103,99 22 27 1 1533.0
2271.35 -26.19 38.56 275.00 104.87 23 43 58 1271.3
2059.29 -29.06 21.19 273.80 107.40 O 52 23 1058,3
RAP 354.84 [CC 1.5855









TOE .5651 YRA 2.1602 TC$-1.5970 IAU .YSII
ROE ,OTOS RRA ".9590 SCS .1495 FAU .35572
FOE S.9216 FRASO,445S FCS-9.$559 |$P SOSS
|DE .SIR4 6RA S.1059 Be3 1,5959 FIP 4963
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 ISTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.DO
RP 234.89 LAP 1.20
RC 183.270 GL -|3.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 SS,TOl VHL S.9?S
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,OQ IT 41 47
60.00 IS 21 23
70.00 19 13 39
60.00 20 21 58
90.00 21 4S 25
10O.OO 23 4 50
110.00 O 17 2
MID*COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NATiON ACCURACY
$GT 3459.0 SGR 921.7 $GS 2|OS.? ST 50,6 SR 13.1 SS 145.|
RRT ".8982 RRF ",9219 RTF *_vlS CRT -.6885 CRI .4794 CSY -.96S9
5G9 3579.7 R23 *1099 RI3 -,9945 LIA ISS,O NSA I?,S $lk I.O
5GI 3558.0 502 393,9 THA 199.31 ELI 51.6 [LE 9,9 ALF 16|,84
FLIGHT TINS 2S4,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IO 1974
OISTANC[ 6ST,OIl EARTH TO MARl
LO_ |40.77 VL 52.483 GAL -8.55 AZL 92.48 HCA 206.94 SNA 190.27 ECC .25062 INC 2.4779 Vl 29,419
LOP 69,$8 VP 20.795 GAP 5.22 AZP 87.83 TAL 315.08 TAP 163.92 RCA 142.59 APO 237.96 V2 23.405
GP S.O0 ZAL 14g. T1 ZAP 86.2! ET6 181.50 2AE |2S.OS [TE 179.71 ZAC 99.06 (TC 263.52 LVI -29.89
DLA ".05 RAL 35.67 RAO 664g,1 VEL 12.474 PTH 7.57 VHP 2.$24 OPA 2,42 RAP 354.25 ECC 1.5875
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CBT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3216.70 -41.09 I09.20 268.54 116.48 IS 36 24 2278.7 -26.95 85.34
3171.34 -35.16 103.04 271.88 [11.11 19 14 15 2171.S -23.42 78.64
3017.63 -29.99 92.70 273.99 [07.17 20 3 57 2017.6 -2D,18 68,48
2803.71 -26,51 77.66 275.18 104.65 21 8 42 1803.7 °17.81 $3.48
2540,91 -24.95 58.73 275.5T ID3.77 22 25 46 1540.9 -16.92 34.57
22?S.19 "26.31 39.09 275,18 104.65 23 42 48 12T8.2 -17.81 14.85
2064.45 "29.99 21.62 273.g9 10?.17 0 51 26 1064.4 -20.18 35?.40
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6404 TRA 3.1ggl TC3-1.6569 BAU .7g35
ROE .0917 RRA -.9105 RC3 .137T FAU .354T8
FDE g.9339 FRA30.3445 FC3-S.6D33 86P 54T4
BDE *6469 BRA 3.3261 DC3 1,6626 FSP 4963
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT S702.5 SGR 892.8 SG3 2Tg0.5 6T 55.4 6R 13.8 66 146.5
RRT ".8925 RRF ".g106 RTF .9658 CRT ".6118 CRS .4060 C6T ".g?08
SGB 3808.6 R23 ,D864 Ri3 -.g678 LSA 156.3 NSA 17.6 66A 1.1
SG1 3?88.2 $62 596.6 THA 16?.72 EL1 $6,1 EL2 1D.8 ALF 170,99
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 19T3 FLIGHT T]I_26i.OD ARRIVAL DATE FED IE IR74
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIRTANC[ 640.R08 EARTH TO NAR1
NL ISI,4S LAL -,DO LQL840.?? VL 38,482 GAL "8,58 AZL 92.45 HCA 209.92 8NA |GO.IT ECC .25093 INC E,4S18 Vl 29.418
RP 233.24 LAP |.82 LOP tO.S6 VP 20.756 GAP 4.98 AZP 67.87 TAL 3|4,g$ TAP [SA.?S RCA 142,53 APO 238.08 V2 23.318
N¢ t86.232 GL -13.27 GP S.8D ZAL [4i.97 lAP 04.52 ET8 181,$4 ZA[ [23,32 [T[ t79.02 ZAC 99,02 [TC 283.45 LVI -29.G8
PLANETOCEHTRIC CQN|C
C3 35.842 VHL 9,987 DLA .1? RAL 3S,72 RAD $Q49.2 V[L 12.479 PTH ?,3? VHP 2.6|8 DPA t.9S RAP 353.89 ECC [.SRR9
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIN] L-I TIN] INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 41 13 3211.6[ "4[.94 109.58 268.80 ||6.82 18 35 55 2281.6 -27.20 85.80
60.00 18 20 3T 3[?6.80 °35.29 103.44 272.10 11Q.87 19 13 34 211E.8 -23.83 Ti,16
?D.O0 19 12 40 3023.1? -30.11 93.14 2?4.21 108,94 20 3 3 2023,$ -20.38 GO.DR
80.00 20 20 46 2810.51 -28.43 78.13 2?5.38 104.43 21 ? 36 [81O.S -18,D0 53.80
90.00 EI 42 ? 2548.01 -25.06 59.2[ 2?5,78 103,55 22 24 39 1548.0 -IT,|] 35,01
100.00 23 3 38 2284.gg -26.43 39.50 275.38 104.43 23 41 43 1285.0 -18.DO 13.27
110.00 O 16 2 2070.59 -30.11 22.06 274.21 106.94 D 50 32 1070.6 -20,38 357.?6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .7163 TRA 3.4389 TC3-I.7261 DAU .8293 $GT 3946.3 8GR 868.6 $63 2?76.8 8T 60.2 8R 13.8 88 ]46.8
RD£ .1111 RRA -.8849 RC3 .123[ FAU .349g2 RRT -.8842 RRF "*8986 RTF .9682 CRT -.5378 CR8 .3343 C8T -.9740
FDElO.OO22 FRA3O.2SgT FC3-8.4522 DRP 5897 8GB 4040.3 R23 .0?20 R13 -,9698 LRA I58.2 NGA 18.0 88A 1.1
BDE .7249 BRA 3.5309 2C3 1.7306 FRP 5029 8Gl 4020.7 SG2 397.3 THA 188.90 ELI 60.7 EL2 11.5 ALF 172.72
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1973 FLIGHT TINE 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 644.733 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 151.45 LAL -.00 LOL 240.77 VL 32.483 GAL "8.62 AZL 92.43 HCA 210.80 8HA 190.27 ECC .29128 INC 2.4273 Vl 29.419
RP 235.59 LAP 1.24 LOP 91.54 VP 20.716 GAP 4.73 AZP 87.9[ TAt. 314,79 TAP 165.58 RCA 142.46 APO 238.08 V2 23.332
RC ]89.[9? GL -13.10 GP 5.61 ZAL liD,Q4 ZAP 82.85 ET8 181,77 ZAE 121.58 (TE I79.30 ZAC 98.98 ETC 283.39 LVI -29.47
PLANETOC[NTRIC CCNIC
C3 35,993 VHL 6.000 OLA .36 RAL 35.76 RAD 8649.3 VEL [2.486 PTH 7.38 VHP 2.833 DPA 1.49 RAP 3S3.13 ECC 1.5924
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-] TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC ]NJ AZHTH INJ TIN2 PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.00 17 40 43 3286.49 -41,39 [09.96 269.07 |I5.95 18 35 29 2286.5 -27.41 85.8?
GO.OO ]8 ]9 54 3182,21 "35.42 [03.84 272,34 110.62 [9 12 57 2182.2 -23.83 79.4/
?O.OO ]9 ]1 43 3029.84 "30,23 93,57 274,43 106.7[ 20 2 13 2029.8 "20.51 69.21
80.00 20 19 37 2817.22 -26.54 78.60 275.59 [04.21 2! 6 34 1817.2 -18.19 34,31
go.oo 2] 40 53 2555,00 "23.17 59.70 2?5.96 103.33 22 23 28 1555.0 "17.29 35.44
]O0.O0 23 2 29 2291.69 -26.54 39,9? 275.59 204.21 23 40 4I [291.? -18.19 15.68
]10.00 0 ]5 5 20?6.66 -30,23 22,49 274,43 106.7[ O 49 42 1076,7 -2D.S? 3S8.13
DIFFERENT ]AL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .?904 TRA 3.8?39 TC3"1,7934 BAU .8849 8GT 4[84.6 $GR 840.0 963 2?49.0 8T 64,8 SR 13.8 88 145.4
RDE .]338 RRA -.8568 RC3 ,1170 FAU .35121 RRT -.8753 RRP -.8848 RTF .972[ CRT -.4518 CR8 .2546 C$T -,8774
FDE 9.9080 FRA29.9888 FC3-8.4470 B8P 8303 8GO 4288.1 R23 .0S38 RI3 -.9731 LRA lSR.8 MRA 18.2 |RA 1.1
DOE .8036 BRA 3.7725 8C3 1,7973 FRP 4933 SOl 4249.3 862 400.0 THA 169,95 EL[ 85,2 EL! 12,3 ALF 174,28
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1973 PLIGHT TI_[ 270.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FED It |G?4
HELIOCENTNIC CONIC DI8TANC[ 848.5S4 EARTH TO NARD
RL I31.48 LAL -.DO LOL 840,77 VL 32.483 GAL -8.65 AZL 92.40 HCA 211.?7 8HA 190.28 ECC .85167 ]NC 2,4042 V[ 29.418
RP 235.94 LAP 1.27 LOP 92.32 VP 20.8?G GAP 4.48 AZP 8?.98 TAL 314.R3 TAP 188.41RCA 142.39 APO 238.17 V2 23.28?
RC 192,165 GL -12.9A GP S.43 ZAL [50.20 ZAP 81.22 ET3 181.89 ZAE 119.87 ETE 179.33 ZAC 98.95 ETC 283.33 LVl -29,2?
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 36.166 VHL 6.014 DLA .35 RAL 35.81 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.492 PTH T.38 VHP 2.841 DPA I.OS RAP 352.60 ECC I.SRS2
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ R LAT IHJ E LONG
SO.DO I? iO I4 329[.3R -4|.53 ||0.34 Zi9.33 ||5.89 [8 33 S 2291,4 -21.63 81.I3
60.00 I8 I9 14 318?.84 "33.35 |04.24 212.60 IIO.3O |9 t2 Z2 2Ie1.6 -E4,03 19.19
?0.00 I9 lO SO 3035.9I -30.33 94.0t 274.66 106.40 20 I 25 2035.9 -20.T6 66.38
80.00 20 II 32 2123,R2 "28,15 79.07 275.8I I03.99 2I 3 35 I823.9 "IR.3Y $4.?2
gO.D0 21 38 42 2561.98 -25.28 GO,iS 271.I8 103.12 22 22 24 I362.0 -1T.48 35.81
]00.00 23 ] 23 229R.39 -26.63 40.44 275.8I I03,89 23 39 42 I298.4 -]8.3Y IG.0g
|lO,O0 0 ]4 ]2 2082.73 -30.35 22.82 274.66 101.48 0 46 54 1082.1 -IO.TI 358,49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNI NATION ACCURACY
TDE .8642 TRA 3.6083 TC3-1.8808 IAU .DOll 8GT 442|,9 $GR ili,O 3G3 272|.1 IT 69.S 8R [4,0 8| 144,6
ROE .1547 RRA -.83[3 RC3 ,lOTS PAU .3491i RRT -.|I40 RRF ",$iiI RTP ,_4I CRT ",3715 CRI .IY94 CIT -.9?RT
F0E 6.8823 FRAIl,?334 PC3-R,3II0 liP I?10 IG| 449i,I R23 .0410 RI3 -.27|3 LIA IS,I NIA ll.! IRA I.I
lO[ .8?80 IRA 3.995? |¢3 1.8139 PiP 4893 IGI 44?8.2 IG2 409.? THA I?0,8? ELI 49,7 [L2 II,t ALP 175,i?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2E 1973 PLIGHT TINE 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1914
_ELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 832,311 EARTH TO HARI
RL 161.45 LAL -.DO LOL 240,?? VL 32,484 GAL "l.i9 AZL 92.38 HCA 21|,?l INA |lO*lt [CC .[|210 INC 2.3023 VI It,lEG
NP 836.26 LAP I,E6 LOP 93.49 VP [0,83? GAP 4.23 AZP 88.00 TAL 314,47 TAP 187,22 RCA 948,32 APO 238.28 V2 23.Nil
RC 181,]34 GL -12,79 IP $,2G ZAL 150.37 ZAP 79.61 ITS 182.00 ZA[ Ill,l? ET[ [?9o?8 2AC 9A,91 [TC 283,27 LVl -29,0T
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢3 36.392 VHL 6,029 DLA .73 RAL 33,8? RAD R646,4 V[L 12,500 PTH 7,3R VHP E.$30 DPA .64 RAP 392,10 ECC 1.5R83
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN] INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZHTH 1NJ TIN] PO C$T T|H INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
30.00 17 38 4? 3298.32 -41.68 ![0.72 289.64 119.42 18 34 44 2296.3 "2?.85 86,40
60.00 ]8 18 36 3193.09 "39,88 104.65 2?2,8? 110,13 19 11 49 21R3.1 -24.24 80,10
?Q.O0 ]9 g 3& 3041,99 -30,4? 94.44 274,91 [06.24 20 Q 40 2042,0 -20.93 69.94
80.00 20 17 29 2839.60 -26.?6 ?9.53 2?6,04 103.77 21 4 39 1830,6 -18.$6 53.]3
60.00 21 36 34 _598.93 -25.39 60.66 276.40 102.90 22 21 23 1568.9 -]7.66 36.30
100.00 23 0 21 2305.08 -26.?6 40,g0 2?6.04 |03.?? 23 38 46 1303.1 -]8,56 16.50
110,09 0 13 21 2088.81 -30,47 23,36 2T4,gl 106.24 0 48 10 1088.8 -20.g5 338.86
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID-COURR[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .g382 TRA 4.1416 TC3-1,9264 BAU .93?4 3GT 4656.6 3OR 793.g $63 2690.D IT 74.! GR 14.2 66 ]43.8
ROE .1790 RRA -.8073 RC3 .09?8 FAU .34589 RRT -.8510 RRP "*6336 RTF .9?65 CRT -.2943 CR8 .]074 C$T -.9819
FOE 9.8169 FRA29.4548FC3-8.23?8 BRP 7123 $GB 4723,8 R23 ,0306 R13 -,9770 L6A 161.2 H6A 18.g $6A 1.1
DOE .9943 BRA 4.2199 8C3 1,9289 FGP 466[ 661 4?03,? 662 412.6 THA 17[.68 ELI ?4.2 EL2 13.3 ALF 176.66
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LAUN¢N OATE NAY It 117_
NELI(XENTII¢ C_tI¢
RL 181,43 LAL ",00
RP iSl.ll LAP 1,31
RC 188.104 6L "1E.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 39.898 VHL 6.046
LNCH AZNTN LNCM TIN[
50.00 IT 39 23
10.00 18 18 0
?0.00 19 8 10
80.00 20 18 89
Io.o0 21 $7 I0
100.00 22 SI 21
110.00 0 19 39
FLISNT TIN( 2?4,00 ARmlVAL OAT[ FEB 20 1|T4
OllTAMC[ 818.|86 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 940.?? YL |9°48| tAL °8°?3 AlL 92,38 MCA 913.?9 8HA 100.31 ECC .25957 INC 2.3617 Vl 18,410
LOP 94,46 VP IO.|S9 GAP 3,98 AZP 89.04 TAL 314.3| TAP 168.03 RCA 142.24 APO 238.S? Vt IS.lEO
GP 3,00 ZAL ISO,S3 ZAP ?8,04 [T8 182.09 ZA[ 116.50 ET[ 179.88 ZAC 98.88 ETC 283.t1 LV| II IS
OLA .St RAL $|,83 RAD i649.$ VEL |2,S00 PTH ?,3R VNP 2.662 DPA .84 RAP 351.61
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN INJ t LAT
3308.96 -41.IE 111.11 269.95 115.13 18 34 24 2301.3 -28.07
31U.94 -3|.01 105.05 2?S.14 109.80 18 11 18 2198,5 -24.44
)048.07 "30.5O 94.68 275.17 106.01 19 59 58 2041.1 -21.15
8837.28 "96.87 80.00 2?6.28 103.54 21 3 46 1837.3 -18.74
15?S.18 -93.49 61.14 276.64 102.68 22 20 25 1575.9 -1?.84
9311,7S -21.8? 41.37 276.28 103.54 23 3? 59 1311.8 -18.74













TOE 1.0117 TRA 4.3?38 TC3-1.8902 2AU .9?IS
RD8 .198t IRA 0.7841 RC8 .0886 FAU .34233
V0¢ 9.7883 FRAIl,IS67 FC3-6,108| |IP ?$30
608 1.0303 IRA 4.4489 8C$ 1.9929 FIP 4813
LAUNCH DATE NAY 88 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.46 LAL ".00
RP 236.98 LAP !.33
RC 201.073 GL -12.50
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 31.717 VHL 8.064
NIO'COURIE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 4887.8 SGR ?73.3 SG3 8664.9
RRT -.8363 RRF -.8380 RTF .8782
8GB 4948.6 R23 .0216 R13 -.9783
601 4930.8 SG2 420.3 THA 1?2,41
FLIGHT TIN( 8?6.00
DISTANCE 659.997
L(_. 840.77 VL 32.486 GAL -8.78 AZL 92.34 HCA 214.68 IHA
LOP 95.43 VP Z0.568 GAP 3.73 AZP 88.07 TAL 314.15 TAP
GP 4.94 ZAL 130.70 ZAP ?8.50 ETI 182.18 ZAE 114.85 ETE
OLA 1.09 RAL 35.99 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.516 PTH 7.40 VHP
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACC_ACY
ST 78.6 IR 14.5 66 148,8
CRT -.2200 CR8 .0316 CIT -.ll3!
LSA 162.5 MSA 19.t 86A 1.1
ELI 78,? EL8 14.1 ALV !??.10
ARRIVAL DATE F81 88 19?4
EARTH TO NAIl
190.33 ECC .25306 INC 2.3421 Vl 89.419
188.83 RCA 142.16 APO 238.50 V8 93.191
180.17 ZAC 98.85 ETC 283.15 LV! -88.90
2.675 OPA -,14 RAP 351.11 [CC 1.9081
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 38 0 $306.26 -41.98
10.00 18 17 26 3804,03 "35,94
70,00 18 I 23 3084,19 "30,18
80.00 20 15 31 2843.96 -86.97
90.00 21 36 26 2582.83 "85.59
lO0.OD 22 58 23 2318.43 "26.97
110.00 0 11 46 2100.90 "30.69
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ 1.0838 TRA 4.6018 TC3-2.0534 8AU 1.O101
ROE .2151 RRA ".7619 RC3 .0786 FAU .33836
FOE 9.8738 FRA28.7864 FC3-7.9718 BSP 7937
80E 1.1050 BRA 4.6644 BC3 8.0549 FSP 4762
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.00
RP 237.31 LAP 1.35
RC 204.040 GL "18.38
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.99? VHL 6,086
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
111.50 270.27 114.87 18 54 6 8306.3 -28.28 86.94
|95,46 273.44 |09,62 lg 10 S0 2204.0 -24.64 80,74
95,32 275,44 105,77 19 18 IS 8004,2 "E|,34 70,11
80.47 276.54 103.32 21 2 58 1844.0 -18.92 IS.iS
61.62 876.89 102,46 22 19 29 1582.8 -18.02 37.16
41.84 276,54 103,32 23 37 1 1318.4 -18.92 17.82
24.23 275.44 105.77 0 46 47 1101,0 -21,34 389.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QR8|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5115,1 8DR 754,5 803 2618.6 ST 83.0 IR 14.t 88 141.?
RRT ".8200 RRF ".8170 RTF .9796 CRT -.1501CR8 ".0258 CST -.9143
SGB 5170.4 R23 .0141 R13 -.9798 LSA 163,7 MSA 19.5 86A 1.1
$GI 5152.6 SG2 428.7 THA 173.06 ELI 83.0 EL2 14,? ALF 178.41
FLIGHT TIN( 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 84 1974
DISTANCE 863.806
LOL 840.77 VL 32.487 GAL -8.82 AZL 92.52 HCA 215.6§ 8HA
LOP 98.39 VP 20.526 GAP 3.48 AZP 88.11 TAL 313,97 TAP
GP 4.79 ZAL 150.87 ZAP 75,00 ITS 182.27 ZA[ 113.23 [TE
OLk 1.86 RAL 36.08 RAO 6646.1 VEL 12.585 PTH 7.41 VHP
EARTH TO MARS
190.31 ECC .25360 INC 8.3235 Vl 89.419
169.62 RCA 142.08 APO 838.63 V8 83.157
180.33 ZAC g8.81ETC 283.09 LVI "28.S1
8,690 DPA -.50 RAP 350.73 EC¢ t.lOil
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 17 38 3R 3311.89 -42.11
60.00 18 16 54 3201,54 "36.06
70.00 19 7 $9 3060.2? "30.81
80.00 80 14 35 2850.63 -IT.D8
80.00 81 $5 26 2586,78 "25.70
100.00 22 57 27 2325.12 "27.08
110.00 0 11 ! 2107.08 -30.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( 1,1510 TRA 4.8290 TC3-2,1142 6AU 1.0463
ROE ,254Y RIA -.7408 RCS ,0711 FAU .33414
FOE 9.5911FRAll.4141FC3"?,8160 |IP 8339
|0[ 1.179i ERA 4.885S Be3 2,1153 FIP 4?07
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1973
HELIOCINTIIC CONIC
RL 181.43 LAL -.00
RP 837.15 LAP 1,37
RC 207.003 GL -18.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,241 VHL 0.103
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
80.00 17 38 19
60.00 18 16 23
70.00 19 6 56
80.00 20 13 42
90.00 21 34 28
100.00 82 56 33
110.00 0 10 18
1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 8 LONG
111.90 270.60 114.59 18 33 50 2311.3 -88.50 87.28
105,88 273.74 109.36 lg 10 23 2209.5 -24.85 81.97
93.76 275.72 105.53 19 58 39 20S0.3 "81.53 TI,OS
80.94 276.$0 103.06 21 2 6 1850,? "Ig.lO 58.3?
62.11 277.1S 102.24 22 18 38 1589.0 "10,20 $7.59
42.31 278,80 105,09 23 36 12 1325.1 -19,10 IT.?4
24,6? 2?5.72 105,53 0 41 8 1107,1 -21,53 358,8?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT $538.? 5GR T37.3 SG3 25?S.S 5T 8Y,4 8R 13.2 8| 140.|
RRT ".O02Z RRF ".T857 RTF ._,01 CRT ".0852 CR| ".0554 CIT -.8853
SGB $386,4 R23 .0077 RI3 ",9809 LSA 165,D HIA Ig.8 18A 1.1
SG! 5371.6 802 43?,4 THA 173,64 ELI 87,4 EL2 15,2 ALF 175.18
FLIGHT TINE 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE
OIITANC[ 66?,611 EARTH TO NAR|
ll0,3i [CC .26418 INC 2.3069 Vt 2S.411
170.41 RCA 142,00 APO 238,?8 V8 23,123
180,4t ZAC 88,T8 ETC 283,04 LVX -88.34
LOL t40.T? VL 39,461 6AL -$.8? AZL 92.31HCA E|S,61 8NA
LOP 17.35 VP 20.460 GAP . 3.24 AZP 68.1| TAL 313.60 TAP
6P 4,64 ZAL 151.04 ZAP 73.53 IT3 182,34 ZAE lit,63 ET[
DLA 1.AS RAL 36.14 RAO 6MI,T VEL 12,533 PTH ?.41 VHP 2,707 DPA -,84 RAP 350.32
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT
3316.35 -42.25 112.30 270.84 114,31 18 33 35 2316.4 -28,?2
3215.01 -36.19 106.30 274.05 lOg,lO lg 9 58 2215,1 -26,05
3066.41 -30.82 96,20 270.01 105.29 1g 58 3 2066.4 -21.72
285?,36 "87,18 81.4| 27?,08 102,86 21 I |g 1857,4 "!g,28
2586.TS -25,80 62,59 2??.42 102.01 22 17 44 1586,? -18,57
2331.84 -27,18 48,?8 8??.08 1D2.86 25 33 25 1331.8 -18,28
2113.23 -30.82 25.12 276.01 105,28 0 45 32 1113.2 -21.72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE 1.2274 TRA 5.0538 TC3-2.1733 BAU 1,0825
ROE .2640 RRA ",720? RC3 *0080 FAU ,32932
FOE 9.4988 FRA28,0192 FC3-?.6558 lIP 8?3g
BOE 1.2534 ORA S.1049 BC3 2.1742 FIP 4648
21 IS?4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5556,1 3DR 721,7 SG3 2532.7
RRT -.7830 RRF -.7752 RTF .8818
SGB 5604.8 R23 *0023 R13 ",9818











ST g1.? IR IS.7 Sl 189.3
CRT -.0252 CRS -.1403 CIT ".gill
L3A 166.3 N3A 20.1 88A 1.1
EL1 81,7 EL2 15,? ALF 179,75
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LAUMCM DATE MAY 12 1175
H[LIO¢[MTRIC CONIC
RL 151.45 LAL ".gO
RP 23?.98 LAP 1.40
RC 2Og.9SS GL "|2.01
PLAMETOCEMTR|C CONIC
C3 37.499 VHL S.124
LNCH AEMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 17 38 l
60.00 18 15 54
70.00 19 6 15
80.OO 20 12 50
90.00 21 33 31
100,00 22 33 42
110.00 D g 38
FLIGHT TIME 28|.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEI 21 19T4
DIITANCE i?|iAll EARTH TO MARl
LOL 240.71 VL 3E,491 GAL -i,S2 AZL R2,e9 HCA ElY,l? |HA 190.42 ECC .|14?l IHC 2.2890 VS ll.418
LOP 98.31 VP Z0,453 GAP 2,9R AZP 88,19 TAL 3|3,R_ TAP 111,18 RCA 141.91 APO 238.94 V2 23,090
GP 4.S0 2AL lSI,2I ZAP _,10 [T$ 182.41 2AE 110.0S ETE 180,S2 ZAC 9A,74 ETC 252,99 LVI -20.17
DLA 1.60 RAL 36.22 RAO 664R.R VEL 12.545 PTH 7,42 VHP 2.725 DPA -I.I6 RAP 349.9| [CC l,llYl
L-I TIME IHJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
332|.46 -42,39 112,71 271.29 114,02 18 33 22 2321.5 -28.95 87.79
3220,27 -36,31 106.72 274,38 106,84 19 9 35 2220,7 -25.26 81,72
3072.57 "31,03 96.65 276.31 105.05 lg S? 28 2072.6 "21,91 71.90
2864.10 -ET.2R 81.89 277,37 102,63 21 0 34 |664,1 -19.46 57.20
2603,73 -23.89 t3.08 277,70 101,79 22 16 55 1603.7 -ll,SS 35,44
2338.5? -27.28 43,25 27?,37 102.13 23 34 40 1338,S -19,4S 19.37
2119.39 -31,03 25.56 276.31 105.05 0 44 57 1119,4 -21.91 .72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2980 TRA 5.2T60 TC3-2.2309 BAU 1.1187
ROE .2732 RRA -.?014 RC3 .054R FAU ,52433
FOE 9.3957 FRA27.6026 FC3"7.4878 BSP 9129
ROE 1.3264 ORA 5.3224 BC3 2.2316 FSP 4584
HID-COURSE EXECUTIOU ACCURACY
SGT 5773.1 SGR 707.7 SG3 2487.5
RRT -.7624 RRF -,7524 RTF ,9826
566 5516.3 R23 -.0023 R13 -,9826
861 5798.4 SG2 455.9 THA 174.63
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 284.09
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.DO
RP 238.30 LAP 1.42
RC 212.919 GL -11,gs
PLANETOC[NTRIC CON|C
DISTANCE 673.210
LOL 240.77 VL 52,493 GAL -8.97 AZL 92.27 HCA 218.52 SHA
LOP 99.2? VP 20.421 GAP 2.74 AZP 88.22 TAL 313.43 TAP
GP 4.37 ZAL 151.38 ZAP 7_.71 ET8 182.47 ZAE 108,31 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 95.9 SR 15.1 88 ISR.O
CRT .0299 CR8 -,1903 CST "*9858
LSA 167.6 MSA 20.4 Ilk 1,1
ELI 95.9 EL2 IS.1ALF .30
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1974
EARTH TO MARS
190.48 [CC .25340 INC 2.2730 Vl 29.419
171.96 RCA /41.82 APO 239.11 V2 23.055
180,74 ZAC 98.70 ETC 282.94 LVI -28.03
C3 37. 771 VHL 6.146 DLA 1.77 RAL 36.30 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.556 PTH
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 17 37 44 3326.61 "42.53
60.00 18 15 27 3225.29 -36.43
70.00 19 5 36 3078.78 -31.14
80.00 20 12 O 2870.86 -27.38
90.00 21 32 38 2610.75 -23.99
100.00 22 54 52 2345.33 -27.39
liD.D0 0 8 58 2125.60 -31.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_8
7.43 VHP 2.743 DPA -1.46 RAP 349.60 ECC 1.6216
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
113.12 271.66 113.72 18 33 11 2326.6 -29.17 88.08
10?.15 274,7! 109.57 19 9 13 2226.3 "25.46 82,08
97.10 2?6.62 104.80 19 36 55 2078.8 -22.10 72.18
$2.36 277.66 102.40 20 59 51 1870.9 "|9.64 57.62
63.57 277.99 101.56 22 16 ? 1610.? -18.73 38.90
43.73 277.65 I02.40 23 33 37 1345.3 -|9.84 18.99
26.02 276.62 104.80 0 44 24 1125.6 -22,10 1.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUIIACY
TOE 1.3680 TRA 5.4963 TC3-2.26t3 BAU !,1547
RD[ .2921 MRA -,6830 RC3 .0471 FAU .31893
FDE 9.2863 FRA27.1718 FC3-7.3102 BSP 9517
BDE !.3989 BRA 5.5386 SC3 2.2868 FSP 4515
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.O0
RP 258.63 LAP 1.44
RC 215.888 GL -11.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.056 VHL 6.169
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.O0 17 57 2A
60.00 18 15 0
70.00 Ig 4 58
80.00 20 11 I1
90.00 21 31 43
lO0,O0 22 54 3
110.00 0 8 20
8GT 5983.6 SGR R93,2 SG3 2440.7 8T 100.0 8R 16.6 88 13S.7
RRT -.7406 RRF -.7285 RTF .9833 CRT .0801 CR8 -.2358 CST -.5874
9GB 6024.0 R23 -,0063 R13 -,9833 LSA 168.9 MSA 20.7 8AA 1.1
9GI 3006.0 882 455,4 THA 175.05 ELI 100.0 EL2 16.6 ALF ,75
FLIGHT TIN( 295.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1974
DISTANCE 679.004
LOL 240.77 VL 32.495 GAL -9.02 AZL 92.26 HCA 219.48 SMA
LOP 100,22 VP 20.388 GAP 2.49 AZP 88.25 TAL 313,24 TAP
GP 4.24 ZAL 151.56 ZAP _.35 (T3 192.53 ZA[ 105.99 [T[
EARTH TO MARS
190.51 ECC .23606 INC 2.2575 Vl 29.419
I?2.?R RCA 141.75 APO 239,29 VE 23.024
180.95 ZAC 98.66 ETC 282.90 LVI -27.85
DLA !.93 RAL 36.38 MAD 5650.0 VEL 12,567 PTH 7.44 VHF 2.?86 DPA -1.74 RAP 349.20 ECC 1.6265
L-i TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
3331.81 -42.6T 113,54 272.05 113.43 I8 33 0 2331.8 -29.39 58.3Y
5231.98 -36.55 107.58 275.08 108.30 Ig 8 52 2232.0 -25.6? 52.40
3085.02 -31,24 97.55 276.94 104.55 19 56 23 2085.0 -E2.29 72.57
2877.56 -27.49 82.84 277,9T 102.17 20 S9 9 1877.7 -19.82 58.05
2617.79 -26,08 64.0? 278.29 101,33 22 15 El t917.8 -16,90 59.34
2352.13 -27,48 44.2I 277.97 102,17 23 33 15 1352.1 -Ii,52 19.42
2131.84 -31.24 22.47 276.94 I04.35 0 43 52 1131.0 -22.29 1,49
DIFFERENTIAL C_MECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4363 TRA 5.713! TC3-2,3407 IAU $,1911 9GT 4189.3 SC_ 914,2 SG3 2392.2
MDE ,3189 RRA -.8554 lC3 ,0397 FAU .31353 RMT -.TIT7 RRF ",1036 RTF ,_v33
FOE 9.1584 FRA28.7220 FC3-7.1324 RSP 989T 368 EIET.O RE3 -.0097 RI3 -,9039
80E 1.4698 ERA 5,75t5 9C3 2,3411 F8P 4440 8GI 5208,9 8G2 475.0 THA 17S.44
LAUNCH OATE MAY 2E 1973 FLIGHT TIME 296,00
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 692.795
RL 151.49 LAL -.00 LOL R40.T7 VL 52.498 GAL -9.DT AZL 92.24 MCA 220.43 |HA
RP 238.95 LAP 1,45 LOP lO|,lY VP 20,355 SAP 2.24 AZP 68,29 TAL 313.0| TAP
Re RI8.810 GL -11,70 GP 4.12 ZAL 151.?3 ZAP (54,02 [73 182,$6 ZAE !05,30 ETE
PLANETO¢EMTRIC CONIC
¢3 38.358 VNL 6.|93 DLA 2,10 RAL 35.47 RAO 1630.1VEL 12.579 PTM ?.44 VMP E,?ll DPA "2,00 RAP 349.99
LNCH A2NTH LNCM TIME L'I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C |NJ AZMTH INJ T|N[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
50.00 17 37 14 3357.05 "42.02 llS,g? 272.42 113,12 19 32 51
80.00 18 14 35 3257,67 "31,RT 101,01 275.41 108,03 19 8 33
70,00 19 4 22 3091.30 -31.35 90.01 277.28 104.30 19 35 $3
80.00 20 10 24 2854.49 -27,37 53,33 2?8.29 101,93 20 59 29
90.00 21 30 31 2924.8? -26,1R R4,56 2?8,60 101.10 22 14 36
100.00 2R $3 18 2358.96 "2?,5? 44.?0 2?S.29 101,93 23 32 35
IIO.DO 0 ? 44 2138.12 -31.35 26*93 2?7,28 104.30 0 43 22
OIFIrERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TDE 1,3058 TRA 5,9298 TC3"2.391? UAU !,225t 6ST 6391.4 6DR 174,7 SG3 2343.2
ROE .3293 RRA -.6488 RC3 .0321 FAU .30750 RRT ".6939 RRF ".6??R RTF .9844
FDE 8,049T FRA25,2701 FC3-6.9429 BSP 1026R SGO 6426.9 R23 -,0128 RI3 -,9844
DOE 1.5412 BRA 5,g630 BC3 2.3920 FSP 4369 SGI t406.6 SG2 464.5 THA 175,79
OIIIT O[T[RMINATION ACCURACY
9T 104.0 3R 17.2 53 135.2
CRT ,I256 CRI -,ETTO ClT -,ll?l
LRA !70.1 NSA 21,0 58A 1.1
ELI 104,0 EL2 IT,0 ALF 1.22
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 6 IgT4
EARTM TO MAR|
190,11 ECC .25975 INC 2.2429 Vl 29,419
I73,41 RCA 141,53 APO 235,48 V2 2E.991











8T 10?.9 3R 17.? 58 133.6
CRT ,1669 CRS -,3143 CST -.6883
LSA 171.5 MSA 21.4 8SA 1.1
ELI 108.0 EL2 t7,4 ALF 1.61
116
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LAUMCN DATE NAY 21 IlYl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 111.4l LAL -,DO
RP 239.16 LAP 1,4T
RC 221,T44 6L "11,18
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,670 VHL S,tl8
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TII_
90.00 17 3? I
SO.DO 19 14 t2
7D.OO 19 3 46
60.00 20 9 36
90.00 21 30 1
100.00 22 92 30
110.00 0 ? 9
FLIGMT TINt 2RO.OO
OIITANCE MI,SIE
"9,15 AZL 91,13 HCA 111,$1 INAL_. 140,?? VL It.lOS &AL
LOP !01,11 VP tO.)8l GAP 1,99 A|P 80.33 TAL 311,06 TAP 1?4.13 RCA 141,S3
GP 4,DO ZAL Ill,St ZAP $6.74 [T8 111,13 ZA[ 104,04 ETt Ill,04 ZAC 98,S?
OLA |,1S RAL 36,S? RAD 6650.8 VEL |E,S91 PTN ?,45 YMP E,SIE SPA -1,29
L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LQN; INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
3342.39 -42.96 114.40 2?2.92 112.81 18 32 43 2342.4
3243,41 -36,80 108.45 279.79 107.75 11 8 15 2243.4
3097.61 "31,46 98.4? 277.62 104.05 19 55 24 2097.6
2691,$6 -27,S? 83,82 278.6! 101.$9 20 57 SO 1891.4
2631.99 -ES.2T 65,05 278.92 I00,86 22 13 53 1632.0
2369,89 "E?.67 45.10 278.61 101.69 23 31 56 1365.S
2144.44 -31.46 27.35 2TT.62 104.05 D 42 53 1144.4
LAUNCN DATE NAY 2| 19?)
N[LIOCENTRIC C(_JIC
RL 151.49 LAL -.00
RP 239.57 LAP 1.49
RC 224,6?2 GL -11.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.997
ARRIVAL DATE N4R 9 1974
tARTM ?0 NAIl
110.61 ECC ,1|T49 INC 1.2247 Vl 25.419
APO 139.18 Vt 2|.9i0
ETC 281.81 LVI -11.56
RAP 348,?3 [CC I,Ili4








OIFFERENTIAL ¢¢RRECTION6 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCUNACY
TDE 1.5726 TRA 6,1422 TC3-2,4484 8AU 1,261? SGT 6568,2 SGR 666,4 963 2192.6 ST 111.? 8R 18.3 88 132,3
ROE .34?? IRA -.6928 RCS .0259 FAU ,30191 RRT -.6692 RRF -.6513 RTF .9849 CRT .2044 CR8 *.3490 CST -.988?
FOE 8,9192. FRA25,8019 FC3-S,7593 ISP 106_8 SGB 6621,8 123 -,0154 113 -,9648 LSA 172,8 MSA 21.6 88A 1,1
DOE 1.6106 BRA 6.1747 DC3 E*4415 FSP 428? SGI 6603,S SG2 494.1 THA 176.11 ELI 111,8 [LE IT.9 ALF !.98
FLI_HT TINt 191,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN tO 1974
DISTANCE $90.36S EARTH TO NAR$
LOL 240.7? VL 31.504 _AL -9,18 AZL 92.22 HCA 222.32 SNA 190.66 tCC .25824 INC 2.2152 VI 29.419
LOP 103.07 YP 20.294 GAP 1,75 AZP 88.36 TAL 312.65 TAP 174.97 RCA 141.42 APO 239.89 VE 22.926
GP 3.89 ZAL 152.09 ZAP 65,48 ETS 192.68 ZAE 102.60 ETE 19|.12 ZAC 98.53 ETC 292.78 LVI "2?.49
VNL 6.245 DLA 2.41 RAL 36.ST RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.S04 PTH 7.46 VHP 2.837 DPA "2.46 RAP 348.50 ECCl.6419
LNCN 4ZNTM LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 17 36 49 3947.70 "43.10
60.00 18 19 49 3249.23 -3S.91
70.00 19 3 12 3103.99 -31.56
80.00 20 6 54 2998.27 -27.76
90.00 21 29 12 2639.14 -26.36
100.00 22 51 46 2372.74 "27.76
110.00 0 6 39 2150.80 -31.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE /.6402 TRA 6.3542 TCS-2.4899 BAU 1.2980
ROE .3656 IRA -.6177 RC3 .0193 FAU .29560
FOE 8.7932 FR125.3358 FC3-6.5623 BSP 10995
BDE 1.6805 BRA 6.3842 BC3 2.4896 FSP 4211








LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL 151.45 LAL -.00
RP 259.88 LAP l.Sl
RC 22?.591GL -!1.34
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.338 VHL 6.272
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
114.84 273.22 112.50 18 32 36
108.90 276.16 107.47 19 ? 58
98.94 27?.9? 103.79 19 54 56
84.31 278.95 101.45 20 57 12
65.5? 2?9.25 100.63 22 13 11
45.68 2?8.95 101.45 23 31 18
27.86 277.97 103.79 0 42 25
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6781.0 SGR 699.S 3G3 2242.4
RRT -.6439 RRF -.6244 RTF .9852
SOB 6813.0 123 ".0177 113 ".9851
SO1 6794.4 SG2 503.6 THA 176.40
FLIGHT TINt 294.00
DISTANCE 694.144
LOL 240.77 VL 32,908 6AL -9,24 AZL 92.20 HCA 223.26 SNA
LOP 104.01 VP 20.294 GAP 1,50 AZP 88.40 TAL 312.44 TAP
6P 3.70 ZAL 152.27 ZAP 64.27 [T6 182.?2 ZAE 101.20 ETE
OLA 2.58 RAL 36.77 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12,618 FTH 7.47 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINt L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 36 37 3553.10 -43.24
60.00 16 13 26 3255.08 -37.03
70.00 19 2 39 3110.40 -31.66
80.00 20 8 10 2905.22 -27.86
90.00 21 29 24 2646.34 "29.45
100.00 22 51 2 2379.69 -27.86
110.00 0 6 2 2137.22 -31.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TD[ 1.7093 TRA 6.5633 TC3"2,5359 SAU 1.335?
ROE ,3838 RRA ",6032 RC3 o0131 FAU .21951
FOE 8,6591 FR124,8619 FC3-6,3717 8SP 11342
DOE 1.7486 ERA 6.5910 SC3 2.S359 FSP 4129
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 21 19?3
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME
115.28 273.64 112.18 18 32 30
109.35 276.54 107.18 19 7 43
99.41 278,33 103.53 19 54 30
84.80 279.29 101.20 20 56 36
66.05 279.59 100,39 22 12 30
46.]7 2?9.29 101.20 23 30 42
28.33 279,33 103.53 0 41 59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$¢T 6969.2 $GR 653.5 SG3 2191.4
RRT ".6181RRF ".5970 RTF ,_55
$05 9999.9 123 -,0199 R!3 -.9854
$G! 5981,0 902 515.1 TNA 176.66
FLIGHT Ti_( 211.00
OIBTANCE 697.118
RL 181,49 LAL ".00
RP 240.16 LAP 1.55
R¢ 230.502 6L -11.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.693 VHL 6.300
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I? 36 2?
60.00 10 13 ?
?0.00 lg 2 8
80.00 20 ? 28
gO.G0 21 27 37
100.00 22 50 20
110.OO O 5 30
LOL 240,?? VL 31,511 GAL -g.lO AZL 92.1l MCA 224°21 |HA
LOP 104.95 VP 20.235 GAP 1.25 AZP 88,43 TAL 312.25 TAP
GP 3.t7 ZAL 152.49 ZAP 63.08 ETS 182.79 ZA( 99.82 ETE
OLA 2.74 RAL 36.87 RAD 6650.6 VEL 12.632 PTH 7.40 VHP 2.690 DPA -2.88
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3358.55 -43,38 115.73 274.07 111.86 18 31 25 2399.6
3260.98 -37.15 109.81 276.94 106.89 19 ? 29 2261.0
3119.65 -31.76 99.89 278.70 103.26 19 54 4 2119.9
2912.22 -27.95 85.30 279.64 100.96 20 56 1 1912.2
2659.58 -26.54 66.59 27g,94 100.15 22 11 51 1653.6
2386.69 -27.95 46.57 279.64 100.96 23 30 ? 1386.7
2163.67 -31.76 28.80 278.70 103.26 0 41 33 1163.?
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7719 TRA 6.7701 TC3-2.5804 6AU 1.$693
RDE .4016 RRA -.5895 RC3 .0072 FAU .28338
FOE 8.5223 FRA24.3847 FC3-6.1808 BSP 11686
80[ 1.8165 BRA 6.7958 6C3 2,5804 FSP 4047
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7152.7 SGR 649.2 SG3 2140.3
RRT -.5920 RRF -.5693 RTF .9857
SGB 7182.1 123 ".0216 R13 -.985T
SGI 7163,1 902 922.4 THA 176.91
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 135.5 $R 18.8 S$ 130.6
rCRT .2382 CRS -.3?85 CST -.9890
LSA 174.1 NSA 21.9 SSA 1.1
EL! 115.6 EL2 18.3 ALF 2.28
ARRIVAL OAT[ NAR 12 1974
EARTH TO NAIl
190.72 ECC .25g02 INC 2.2020 VI 29.419
1?5,71RCA 141.32 APQ 240.12 V2 22.69?
191.20 ZAC 98,48 ETC 282.?S LVl -27.30
2.$63 DPA -2.69 RAP 348.29 ECC |,64?4









ST 119.2 3R 19.4 53 129.2
CRT .2589 CR9 *.4050 CST -.9893
LSA 175.4 NSA 22,2 |$A 1.1
ELI 119.3 EL2 19,? ALF 2.S?
ARRIVAL 'DATE NAR 14 1974
EARTH TO N4R1
190.79 [CC *25983 INC !.1999 V! 21,419
!?R,44 RCA 141,21 APO 240.35 V2 22,991
101,26 ZAC g$,42 ETC 282.72 LVI -27,17
RAP 348,|1 ECC 1.5532









ST 122,7 SR 20.0 SS 127.6
CRT *2966 CRS -.4309 CST -*9895
LSA 176.7 MSA 22.5 SSA 1.1
ELI 122.9 EL2 !g.0 ALF 2.83
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LAUNCH OATE NAY 23 iS?3
HELIO(ENTII¢ CQN1C
IL 151,49 LAL ".DO
IP 210,57 LAP ,03
RC I5.t3l GL .67
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢$ 39.529 VHL 6.29?
LNCH AZHTH LMCN TINE
SO,DO 26 23 45
60.00 16 4g 4
?0,00 17 29 10
80.00 18 18 25
90.00 19 33 10
100.00 21 I 1?
110.00 22 24 36
FLIGHT TIM( |6$,DO AIRIVAL |ATE _OV 17 IlY)
DI8TANC[ lil.|10 EARTH TO NAil
L0L 141,73 VL )|,16| IkL "8.9| k|L 89,|_ MCA lllll| IMA t09.31 |CC ,|0346 INC ,1103 Yl |e,411
LOP 60.38 VP 13,116 GAP 13,3| AZP 90,|6 TAL 317.90 TAP 126.34 RCA 14|.6A APO 133.67 V2 14.123
GP -I.S8 ZAL 149,69 ZAP 146.61 IT| 196.43 ZA| 167.4| IT[ |37.17 ZAC ?8.96 [TC 214.42 LVI -12,11
OLA 12.60 RAL 29,16 RAD 6650,5 VEL 12.6|5 PTM ?.48 VHP 4.?|3 OPA -|.46 RAP |1.07 ECC 1.8306
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ E LONG
3560,69 -47,01 133.77 |73.72 98,39 17 |3 $ 2360.7 -39.38 102.80
3493,27 -40.10 126.77 276.79 94.37 17 47 10 2493.3 -34.00 99.4?
3387,07 -34.13 120.54 277.16 91.31 16 21 37 2367.1 -30,03 92,58
3220.23 -29.65 I07.91 277.1g 89.26 19 12 5 2220.2 -27.11 80.82
29?8.9? -28.23 90.15 277.15 68.54 20 22 49 lg?g.o -26.00 63.36
2894.70 -29.65 E9.28 277.19 89.26 21 46 11 1694.? -27,11 42.I9
2433.69 "34.13 49.46 277.16 91.31 23 5 10 1433.9 -30.03 21.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.0538 TRA-2.7958 TC3 -.0642 BAU .1160
ROE .1411 RflA .7650 tC3 -.2136 FAU .12647
FOE 3.5612 FRA 9.2992 FCI-2.?6g? BSP 5083
DOE 1.0632 BRA 2.8986 6C3 .2232 FSP 1335
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 23 1973
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.48 LAL -,00
RP 220.95 LAP .07
RC 87.440 GL 2.02
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 38.940 VHL 6,240
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 17 53
60.00 16 41 52
?O.O0 i7 16 22
80.00 16 6 4
90.00 19 22 5
100.00 20 50 55
110.00 22 15 49
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2765,4 SGR 774,7 SG3 656.3
RRT -.9132 RRF .9859 RTF ".6256
SGB 2891.1 R23 ".3196 RI3 .9347
$01 2874.9 $02 305,8 THA 165.58
PLIGHT TIM| 190.00
DISTANCE 495.376
LOL 241.73 VL 32.930 GAL -8.66 AZL 89.61HCA
LOP 51.49 VP 23.097 GAP 15.03 AZP 90.38 TAL




OLA 13.95 RAL 28.77 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.602 PTH 7.46 VHP
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3579.07 "47.18 135.52 276.07 gT.OS 17 17 32
3515.21 -40.20 130.63 276.93 93.11 17 40 27
3413.66 -34.15 122.62 277,14 90.09 16 13 16
3251.70 -29.60 t10.23 277.06 88.05 19 2 15
3012.78 -26.16 92.62 276.98 87.30 20 12 18
2726.18 -29.80 71.62 277.06 68.05 21 36 22
2460.46 -34.15 51.53 277.14 90.09 22 56 49
DIFFERENT |AL CORRECTIONS
T0[-I.0336 TRA-2.7447 TC3 -,0690 BAU .13SO
ROE .2047 RRA .6726 tC3 ".2500 FAU .13047
FOE 3.7556 FRA 9.6038 FC3-2.9007 DIP 5130
BOG 1.0537 BRA 2.8801 BC3 .2593 FSP 1408
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2766.0 3GR 902.3 303 896.0
RRT -.9t96 RRF .9915 RTF -.9257
IGB 2909.4 R23 -.3237 RI3 .93?9
SGI 2689,6 302 339.3 THA 163.06
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1973 FLIGHT TIM£ 192.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 151.48 LAL -.00
RP 221.33 LAP .lO
tC 69.407 GL 3.46
PLAN[TC_ENTtlC CONIC
C3 38.435 VHL 6.200
DlSTAMC[ 499.091
L(_. |41.73 VL 3|.BOO GAL "8.60 AZL 69.34 MCA 170.87 8MA
LOP 52.10 VP |3.008 GAP 14.73 AZP 90.63 TAL 3|7.38 TAP
GP -12.36 ZAL 146.?7 ZAP 143.53 iT6 198.66 ZAE 164.73 ETE
OLA 15.30 RAL |6.27 RAO 6650.1 VEL 1|.562 PTM 7.45 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 II ID 26
80.00 16 32 43
?O.O0 17 5 10
80.00 17 54 46
gO,DO 19 ? 49
1GO.DO 20 37 36
liD.GO 22 4 38
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 62.0 SR 12.5 SS 85.0
CRT ".9401CRS -.9380 CST .9998
LSA 105.8 NSA 4.3 SSA 1.4
ELI 63,1 EL2 4.2 ALF 169.21
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1973
EARTH TO MARS
198.72 ECC .26067 INC .3836 Vl 29.413
127.65 RCA 142.90 APO 254.53 V2 24.882
239.79 ZAC 77.77 [TC 284.48 LVI -li.71
4.622 DPA -3.66 RAP 21.51 ECC 1.6409









ST 61.4 SR 15.6 65 87.8
CRT -.9722 CR8 -.9662 CST .9g93
LSA 108.2 MSA 3.9 SSA 1.4
ELI 63.2 EL2 3.5 ALF 186.12
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 1973
EAITH TO MAil
lil,il ECC ,27640 INC .1576 Vt 29,413
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD£-l.OOI6 TRA-2.6844 TO3 -.0721 6AU .1539
flD2 ,2012 ilia 1o0040 IC9 -.2948 FAU .I3442
FOE 3.9541 FNA 9.1321 FC)-3.0271 |IF 5160
lOG 1.0471 IRA 1.1660 6C9 .3039 FIP 14T|
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 23 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
EL 151.49 LAL ",DO LOL 841.73 VL 3|,870 GAL
RP 221.?| LAP .|4 LOP 33,70 VP 8|,6|| GAP
1|8,73 RCA 142.96 APO 233.27 V2 24.840
242,17 ZAC 76.30 ETC |64.3? LVl -tO,2t
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
9603,57 -47,33 137,86 |76.66 1§,26 1? 10 31
3944.30 "40.28 133.10 277.23 91.43 1? 31 48
9448.83 -34.12 123.36 277.22 08.46 16 2 36
3293.38 -29.68 113.34 276.99 86.43 18 49 40
3057.60 -27.97 61.06 2?6.86 05.68 19 50 4?
2767.63 -29.60 74.71 2?l.61 81.43 21 23 46
249S.65 -34.12 54.20 277.22 88.46 22 48 12
MIO-COUIS[ EXECUTI_ ACCURACY
3GT 2737.E SGR loll,4 3G3 932.8
NiT -.9298 RRF ,DtS| ITF -._53
3GB 2935.8 R23 ".3212 AS3 ,9420
301 |ttO.O 352 382,2 THA 130.93
FLIGHT TIME tl4.0O
OISTANCE 502.118
"0.74 AZL t6.OD HCA 171,97 8MA
14,44 AZP 90.96 TAL 317,00 TAP
4.33| DPA -3.11 RAP |2.01 ECC 1.6329









ST 60.$ II 19.4 89 90.5
CIT -.9989 CI8 -.9841 CST .lil|
LIA 110.5 NSA 3.1 ISA 1,3
ELI 69.5 EL2 2.8 ALF 192.35
IC 91.436 GL 3.30 GP "IA.li ZAL 149.SS lAP 141.77 iT8 |00.46 ZA[ 16|.01 IT|
PLANETO¢ENTI|C CONIC
¢3 38,050 VHL 6.169 DLA 17.03 IAL 2?.63 RAD Q630,0 VEL 12.51? PTH ?.44 VHP 4,4§? DPA -6.94
LNCH AZNTM LMCH TIM[ L-I TIN[ |MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN
50.00 16 0 49 3936.?5 -47.51 141,03 277,S? 92,60 17 1 26 2636.8
90.00 16 20 4? 3513.60 -40,29 136.44 27?,?3 69,17 17 20 30 2363.6
70.00 16 50 24 3496.40 -33.97 126.07 |??,43 66.26 17 46 41 24g6,4
90.00 17 37 T 3930.02 "29,35 117.52 2?6.98 64.23 18 32 57 2350.0
90.00 18 46 44 3i18.81 -27.$8 100.31 276.76 63.49 10 40 43 2118.8
1OO,00 20 19 58 2824.49 -29,35 78.66 2?6.99 64,25 2i ? 3 1824.5
110.00 21 49 $1 2543.21 -33.9? 57.96 277.43 66.29 22 32 14 1543.2
AMtIVAL OAT[ O[C 3 1t73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD_ -.9734 TRA-2,6079 TC3 -.0069 DAU ,1624 $GT 2691.2 $GR 1261,6 $03 963.6
RD[ .3756 RRA 1.1653 RC3 -.3922 FAU ,13643 RRT -.g26g RRF .gg?3 RTF -.g256
FOE 4.1490 FRAIO.O023 FC3-3.1900 BSP 5112 $06 29?2.3 R23 -.30g? R13 .9480
602 1.0433 BRA 2.8364 0C3 ,3565 FSP 1513 SGI 2940.6 SG2 433,3 THA 135,96
[ARTM TO MARl
i97.|| [¢C ,|?106 INC 1.0020 Vl 11.411
l|l,l| RCA 143,01 APO 132,01 V2 24.?tt
|44,3? ZAC 74,4? [?C |64,?D LVl -I,33
RAP 22.84 ECC t.6262









8T $9,1 SR 24.4 $$ g3.t
CRT -,9969 CRS -.9923 CST .9983
LSA 112.8 MSA 3.7 $SA l*l
ELI 63.9 EL2 1,8 ALF 157.63
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LAUNCH DATE NAY E3 1973
MELIOCENTRI¢ CCNIC
RL 151.48 LAL -.00
RP 222.09 LAP ,18
RC 95.$25 6L 7.71
PLANETOCEMTR|C EOit|C
CS 37.858 VHL i.tS3
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 4T 49
60.00 16 4 34
70.00 II 30 6
$0,00 tT tE 23
go.o0 18 21 46
100.00 19 $5 15
110.00 21 29 32
FLIGHT TIME 191.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 18T3
D|STAMCE 508.355
LOL E41.TS VL 38.843 GAL -8.68 AZL 80.54 HCA 173.07
LOP $4.80 VP E8.857 GAP 14,15 AZP 91.45 TAL 317,0T
6P -16,?8 ZAL 149,18 ZAP 139.71 [T$ EDE.4S ZA[ 160.33
OLA 19,31RAL 88,79 RAO 6649,0 VEL IE.SS9 PTN ?.43
L'| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH
3562.91 -4T,S? 145.52 2TS,gT 29.37
3838.33 -40.14 141.og 2TS.SS 88.08
3583.12 -33.58 134.23 277°78 83.25
3430.56 -26.66 123.40 277.00 81.23
3206.60 -26.75 t06.60 276,65 80.45
2905_05 -28.66 84.77 277.00 81.23
2609.93 -33.56 63.15 277.78 85.25
EARTH TO N4RS
8HA 197.01 [CC .ETSS5 |NC 1.4514 Vl 29.415
TAP |30.94 RCA 143.08 APO 250.97 V2 24.757
ETE 248,47 ZAC 7E.11 ETC 884.89 LVi -5,91
VNP 4.404 DFA -9.30 RAP E3.44 [CC 1.8231
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
14 49 12 E$88.9 -42.ES ttt.gT
17 5 12 2838.3 -3T,35 110.S£
IT 29 89 2563.1 -32.85 105.51
18 9 33 243D.6 -29,42 96.01
19 15 12 2206.6 -28.06 T9.67
20 43 40 1905.1 -29.42 57.37
22 13 2 1809.9 -32.85 34.43
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.9493 TRA'2.5355 TC3 ".0775 BAU .2185
RDE .4989 RRA 1.3674 RE3 -,4247 FAU .14154
FO_ 4.3444 FRAtO.0045 FCS-3.230Q BSP 3288
ODE 1.0725 BRA 2,8807 BCS .4317 F8P 1533
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.48 LAL -.00
RP 222.48 LAP .21
RC 95.665 GL 10.99
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 38.009 VHL 6.165
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 15 29 22
60.00 15 41 13
70.00 16 0 13
80.00 16 34 40
90.00 17 39 41
100.00 19 17 32
110.00 20 59 39
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 2655.1SGR 1519.7 603 983.9
RRT ".9260 RRF ,9985 RTF -.9225
$GB 3059,2 R23 -.2960 R!3 .9537
SGI 3017°3 8DE 304,8 THA 151,19
FLIGHT TIME 198.00
DISTANCE 510.304
LOt. 241.73 VL 32.65T GAL -6,65 AZL 87.92 HCA 174.17
LOP 55.90 VP 22.754 GAP 13.86 AZP 92.06 TAL 317.86
GP -20.03 ZAL 148.37 ZAP 137.21 ET8 204.85 ZA[ 157,05
DLA 22.40 RAL 25.62 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12.565 PTH 7.45
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZNTH
3749.63 -47.$3 151.95 281.05 84.43
3718.05 -39.55 147.79 279.73 91.51
3662.12 -32.51 t41.76 278.23 78.91
3554.05 -27.06 152.22 276.88 76.86
3344.16 -24.83 116.21 276.29 76.01
3028.52 -2T.06 93.59 276.88 76.86
2708.94 -32.51 70.68 278.23 78.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9254 TRA-2.4501 TC3 -.0899 BAU .2663
RDE .6T71 RRA 1.6299 RC3 -,5103 FAU .14075
FOE 4.5794 FRA 9.8022 FC3-3.2059 8SP 5549
BOG 1.1466 8RA 2.942? BE3 .5101 FSP 1567
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1978
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOH ACCURACY
8GT 26|1.0 SGR 1864.4 8G3 988.2
RRT ",9257 RRF .9992 RTF -.9205
8GD 3208,4 R23 ".8684 R13 .9626
SGI 3154.8 862 585.6 THA 145.17
FLIGHT TINS 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 514.062
RL 151.48 LAL -.00 LOL 241.73 VL 52.792 GAL -9.58 AZL 87.02 HCA 175.26
RP 222.86 LAP .25 LOP 56,99 VP 22.673 GAP 13.58 AZP 92.97 TAL 31T.85
RC 97.860 GL 15.66 GP -24.53 8AL 146.80 ZAP 133.gg ETS 207.86 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.675 VHL 6.235 DLA 26.81RAL 23.9l RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.800 PTH T.4_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 15 1 5 3552.08 -48.20 16|.57 284.02 77.09
60.00 15 4 26 3643.03 -$7,80 1§7.94 281.19 74.85
70.00 IS 10 $1 $825.21 -29.75 153.65 278.55 72.59
80.00 15 24 47 378D,40 -22.83 |47.56 275.65 69.98
g0.00 18 13 14 3625.83 -IS.99 154.60 274.18 68.64
100.00 18 7 39 3254.88 -22,65 t08.93 275.65 69.98
110,00 20 g 57 2872.03 -29.T5 82.57 278.55 72.39
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDC -.8978 TRA-2.3383 TC3 -.0971 8AU .3255 SGT 2545.0 SGR 2328.4 SG5 957.0
ROE .9433 RflA I.SDS RC5 -.$188 FAU .15571 flRT -,9240 RflF .SSSS RTF -._,86
FOE 4.7?64 FRA 9.1622 FC5-5.0444 8SP 5935 SGB 3451.6 R2S -.2301 R13 .9720
80E 1.3023 ERA 3.0514 8C3 .8264 FSP 1553 SGI 3586.0 SG2 870.0 THA 137.79
152.55
LAUNCH DATE MAY 85 IgTS
NELIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.48 LAL ".DO
R9 287.54 LAP .65
R¢ 127.544 GL -24,37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.102 VNL 1,253
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 18 29 48 S091.62 -34.62
60.00 19 20 46 2956.10 -E8.86
_0.00 20 25 48 2764.89 -26{69
60,00 2t 45 54 2514.16 -19.98
90.00 25 12 32 2234.63 -18.50
100.00 O 32 42 1988.65 "19.92
110.00 S 29 !0 1811.71 -23,69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8011 TRA-l.0600 TC3 -.3873 BAU .3505
ROE ".5993 RRA-2.3958 RE3 .5474 FAU .24746
FOE 6.0569 FR420.7545 FC3-8,4788 05P 4626
008 1.0005 BRA 2.6199 Be3 ,6706 FSP 3015
FLIGHT TIH[ 224,00
DISTANCE 5S9,794
LO_. 841.13 VL 38.530 GAL -8.24 AZL
LOP _9.82 9_ 21.823 GAP 10.31AZP
GP 18,77 ZAL 143.02 ZAP 120.27 ETS 170.10 ZAE 153,29
OLA *t0,43 RAL 39.04 RAO 6660.4 VCL 12.609 PTN 7.47
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 58.0 6R 30.8 SS 95.4
CRT -.9995 CR8 -.9964 CST .9971
LSA 115.8 MSA 4.2 86A .8
ELI 85.7 [LE .8 ALF lSZoOt
ARR1VAL DATE DEC T 1973
EARTH TO NAR$
6MA 196.St (CC ,2T170 INC 2.0T34 Vl 29.413
TAP 132.02 RCA 143.11 APO 249.92 V2 24.715
ETE 248.49 ZAC 69.00 ETC 285.18 LVl -2.71
VHP 4.589 DPA -12.42 RAP 24.51 ECC 1.6255
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 31 52 2749.6 -43.96 117.44
16 4S 11 2718.0 -38.69 116.86
17 I 15 2662.1 -33.76 113.09
17 33 54 2554.0 -29.85 105.15
18 35 25 2344.2 -28.29 69.72
20 8 0 2028.5 -29.85 66.52
21 44 48 1708.9 -33.76 42.01
OROIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 56.7 SR 39.9 68 98.3
CRT -.9986 CRS -.9984 CST ,9944
LSA 120.2 MSA 5.3 88A .5
ELI 69.5 EL2 1.8 ALF 144*85
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 t973
EARTH TO WARS
3NA 196.04 ECC ,269T9 INC 2.9746 Vl 29.413
TAP 133.11RCA 143.15 APO 248.94 V2 24.6T3
ETE 250.43 ZAC 64.74 ETC 285.69 LVI 1,69
VHP 4.441DPA -16,69 RAP 26.02 ECC 1.5396
INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 5 IT 2852.! -46.01 128.45
16 8 31 2843.0 -40.00 127.02
16 14 16 2825.2 -34.10 125.79
16 27 47 2780.4 -28.83 121.86
17 15 38 2623.8 -26.15 109.65
lg 1 54 2254.9 -28.83 83.23
20 57 49 1872.0 -54,10 54.71
ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 54.8 5R 52.9 58 100.2
CRT -.9957 CR3 -.9995 C$T .9850
LSA 125.7 RSA 1.1 $SA ,5
ELI 76,1 EL2 4.5 ALF 136,04
ARRIVAL DATE J4N 2 1874
EARTH TO MAR8
94,59 HCA |88,1| 8NA 191,28 ECC .25419 INC 4.5870 Vl 89.415
85,45 TAL 31T,44 TAP 146.$8 RCA 146.39 APO 241.14 92 24.172
ETE 144.20 ZAC 107,97 ETC 284.86 LVi -41.85
VHP 3,271 DPA 2D,T1 RAP 3.3! ECC 1,6455
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
96.25 26T,84 124.94 |g 21 20 2091.6 -IB.40 76.D9
$8.50 272,10 119.45 20 10 2 t956.1 -14.80 67.18
75.78 275.09 115.35 21 1t 53 1764.9 -11.45 54.10
58.56 2T6,90 112.71 22 27 48 1514.2 -B.g4 36.57
38.63 27T.51 111.T8 23 49 4T |264.6 -7.g9 16.$3
lg,95 276.9D 112.71 1 5 50 988.6 -B.g4 $57,94
4,70 275.D9 !15.35 I 5g 22 811.7 -11.45 343.02
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1522.4 SGR 25g8.5 SG3 1836.2 ST 39.6 SR 43.3 SS 113.S
RRT .71TG RRF -,9986 RTF -.7064 CRT .8766 CRS .9971 C$T .9t06
$GB 2738.9 R23 -,1600 R13 -.9858 L$A 126.7 NSA 16.3 6SA .4
$61 2604.2 SGE 848.3 THA 65.6T ELI 56.9 EL2 14.5 ALF 4T.94
119
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LAUNCH OATS NAY 23 1873
M[LIOC2HTR|¢ C_NIC
IL 151.46 LAL -,00
RP 2_?.93 LAP oG8
RC 130,237 GL "22.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 36.143 VHL 8.178
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 22 8
60.00 19 !1 30
?0.00 2Q 14 41
80.O0 21 33 3
80,00 22 58 SS
100.00 0 19 51
110.00 1 18 4
FLIGHT TIME 228,00 ARRIVAL DAY( JAN 4 16;4
DI|TkNCE Si],S2l
L04. 141,13 VL )|°|?8 GAL "8.23 AZL 94.2? HCA $89,16 8HA
LOP 70.88 VP 21.?6! GAP I0,05 kip 85.79 TAL 317,39 TAP
IT,D4 ZAL 143,88 ZAP 119.04 [T9 $?1,?2 ZAE 153.23 [TE
EAMTH TO MARl
182,07 ECC .25344 INC 4.28|4 Vl 28,413
|48.55 RCA 143.39 APO 240.75 V2 24,131
148,89 ZAC 106,42 [TC 264.75 LV| -40.20
OLA -9,03 RAL 38.45 RAD liSO,O








VEL 18.571 PTH ?.44 VHP 3,178 DPA 18.90 RAP 3.56 ECC 1,1277
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
297,42 124.02 19 14 2 2113.8 -19,45 ??.12
271.57 118.57 20 I 12 1982,3 -15.89 88,54
2?4.44 114.48 21 I 18 1?96,3 -12,60 5S.83
276,17 111.84 22 $5 34 15SI.2 -1D,14 38.67
2T8,75 110.91 23 36 49 I274.2 -6,21 16,79
2?6.1T 111.64 O 53 36 t025.? -10.14 .OR
274.44 114.48 1 42 4? 843.3 -12.8D 344.75
OIVVEREHT IAL c¢RRECTIONR
TOE -.7283 TRA -.DOS8 TC3 -.4352 DAU .3412
ROE ",5302 RRA'2.2048 RC3 .5083 FAU .23928
FOE 6.4099 FRA21.6677 FC3-5.6844 88P 4254
90E .goog BRA 2.3836 BC3 .6691 FSP 3221
MID-COURSE EXECUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
SOT 1212.2 3GR 2219,4 883 1951.5 ST 36.1 86 39.6 88 117.6
RRT ,6531RRF -.998t RTF ",6424 CRT .8588 CR8 .9952 CST ,6026
SOB 2528.8 R23 ".1612 R13 ".gRSI LEA 126.3 MSA 15.6 68A .4
$81 2379.5 882 856.2 THA 67.26 ELI 51.7 EL2 14.3 ALF 48.09
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1g?3 FLIGHT TINS 228,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 567.464
RL 151.48 LAL -.00 LOL 241.73 VL 32.568 GAL "8.22 AZL 94.01 HCA 190.20 8HA
RP 228.32 LAP .71 LOP 71.g0 VP 21.701 GAP 9.78 AZP 86.05 TAL 317.33 TAP
RC 132.954 GL -21.62 GP 15.63 2AL 144.52 ZAP 117.65 [T8 173.06 ZA[ 152,77 [TE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1974
EARTH TO MAMi
191.89 [CC ,25275 INC 4.0100 Vt 29.413
147.53 RCA 143.39 APO 240.39 V2 24.060
153.02 ZAC 105.20 ETC 284.64 LYI -36.88
C3 37.416 VHL 6.117 DLA -7.09 RAL 37,99 RAD 6649.6
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIH[ tNJ LAT |NJ LONG
50.00 18 16 2 3131.64 -36.15 98.85
60.00 lg 4 6 3003.79 -30.42 91.38
?0.00 20 5 51 2822.26 -25.32 79.45
80.00 21 22 50 2581.22 -21.63 62.81
90.00 22 48 5 2306.16 -20.25 43.15
lO0.OO 0 g 38 2055.69 -2t.63 24,18
110.00 1 9 13 1069.08 -23.52 8.37
VEL 12.542 PTH 7,42 VHP 3.100 DPA 17.36 RAP 3.60 [CC 1.6158
INJ RT ARC INJ A2MTH 1NJ TIN[ PO COT TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
267.15 123.34 19 8 13 2131.6 -20.31 77.99
271.20 117.83 19 54 10 2003.8 -16.78 69.66
273.99 |13,75 20 52 53 1822,3 "15.52 57,25
275.65 111.10 22 5 52 1581.2 -11.10 40.3?
276,20 110.18 23 28 32 t306.2 -10,19 20.63
275.65 t11.10 O 43 54 1055,7 -11.10 1.74
273,89 113.73 1 40 22 868.1 -13.52 846.17
DZFFERENT1AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6596 TRA -.7418 TC3 ".4851 BAU ,3584
ROE -.4729 RRA-2.OSOS RC3 .4736 FAU .26963
FO[ 6.7467 FRA22.8644 FC3-6.2434 DIP 5924
DOE .8116 BRA 2.1605 6C3 .6785 FOP 341?
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1107.6 8GR 2071.? $85 2056.6 iT 32,8 66 36.6 86 121.4
RRT ,S620 RRF -.9975 RTF -.5518 CRT .6268 CR8 .9927 CiT .6900
888 2549.2 623 ".1540 RID -,9856 LDA 130.0 HDA 15.4 8SA .$
8G1 2182.5 882 868.? THA 69.96 ELI 46.9 EL2 14.2 ALF 43.91
FLIGHT TIME 230.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 571.502
RL 151.48 LAL -.00 LOL 241.73 VL 32.556 GAL "8.21 A2L 93.80 HCA 191.24 8NA
RP 228.70 LAP .74 LOP 72.94 VP 21.641 GAP 9.52 AZP 86.27 TAL 317.27 TAP
RC 135.694 GL -20.61 GP |4,47 ZAL 145.06 ZAP |1Q,15 ET8 174,19 2AE 152.02 ETE
PLANEYOCENTRIC CONIC
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1674
EARTH TO MARS
161.72 ECC .25215 INC 3.8020 Vl 26.413
148,51 RCA 143.35 APO 240.08 V2 24.049
156.82 2AC 104.22 ETC 284.56 LV! -37,80
C3 36.850 VHL 8.O?O DL4 -6.94 RAL 37,83 RAD 8649.8
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 16 I1 3 3146.82 -38.71 99.86 266.98 122.?0 lg 3 SO
60.00 18 $8 4 3021.76 -30.98 92.57 270.95 117.18 Ig 48 26
70.00 19 58 37 2843,72 -25.g0 80.55 273.66 115.09 20 46 1
80.00 21 14 31 2606,13 "22,23 64.42 275,27 110.46 21 57 57
90.00 22 39 18 2332,63 -20.86 44,85 275.51 109.54 23 |8 9
100.00 O 1 I6 2000.60 "22,23 25.78 275.2? I10,46 O 35 58
110.00 1 I 56 logo.s4 -25,90 9.76 273.68 113.09 ! 33 30
DIFFERENT 14L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.392D TRA -.5882 TC3 -.53?6 84U .3435 SOT 1014.9 $GR |948,? 583 2152.5
602 -.4231RRA-l.S22Q RC3 .4440 FAU .27980 RRT ,4346 RRF -,9867 RTF -,_49
FOE ?.0389 FRA23.8145 FC3-8,5?SB 85P 5512 |86 2195.4 R23 *.1336 RI3 -.9877
8DE .Y277 8Rk 2.004_ 8C3 .8972 FIP 3383 SOl 2008.? $82 885.9 TMA 74.05
VEL 12,520 PTH 7.40 VHP 3.032 DPA 16.02 RAP 3.50 [CC 1.6065









IT 29.1 86 33.9 33 124.Y
CRT ,7892 CRS °9893 CST ,Seil
LEA 131.5 NIA t5,1 IRA .5
ELI 42.3 EL2 14.5 ALF |0,51
LAUHCH DATE NAY 23 1875 FLIGHT TINS 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |0 1974
HELIOCENTGI¢ CONIC DI8TANC[ 575.142 EARTH TO MARS
6b 151.48 LAL ".00
RP 229.08 LAP .77
RC 138,457 GL -19.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 36.400 VHL 6,035
LMCM AZMTH LHCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 16 6 54 3138.82 "37.19
60.00 18 533 3037.10 -31.45
70.DO tS 52 36 2381.88 -26.38
60.00 21 7 35 2|27,26 "22.?3
60,00 22 31 36 2353.D8 -21.36
100.00 23 SO 26 2101.73 -22.73
110,00 0 55 $8 1906.80 -26.38
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTION8
TOE -,5261 TRA -.58?4 TC3 ",$924 BAU .3551
RD2 -,3781 RRA*1.8121 RC3 ,4186 FAU .29015
F02 ?.3389 FRA24.RS96 FC3"6.9009 88P 3318
802 ,6478 8RA 1.8331 BC3 ,7255 F8P 3740
LOL 241.73 VL 3|.$50 GAL -8.|t A|L 13ol3 MCA 112,27 IMA 111,17 [¢C ,2515! INC 3.6288 Vl 28.413
LOP 73,R? VP 2|,323 GAP 9.26 AZP 86.45 TAL 317.21 TAP 14t,41 RCA 143,37 APO 238.?8 V2 24.0DS
GP 13.49 2AL |43.5| ZAP 114.57 ST3 175.13 ZAE ISI.03 [TE 159,72 ZAC ID3.42 [TC 224.49 LVI -$6.83
OLk -6.t4 RAL 3?,54 RAD QI46,4 VEL 12.S02 PTM ?.36 VHP 2.6?3 OPA 14,83 RAP 3,27 [CC 1.5961
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tOO.T4 266.88 122,14 15 58 34 2159,8 -21.83 79.35
63.59 270.78 |16,62 19 43 40 2037.1 -18.14 71.42
22.05 2?3,43 112,53 20 40 |8 1862,0 -14.93 $9.4?
65.79 2?4.g9 109.8| 2! 51 22 t627,3 -12.56 43.02
46,30 275,51 los.g8 23 11 11 1355,1 -11.66 23,47
27,16 274.93 109.91 24 25 28 1101.7 -12,56 4.38
10.96 2?3.43 |i2.53 1 27 4? 908.8 -14,93 $48,56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 94?.5 8DR 1238.6 $83 2240,6 8T 25.6 86 31.6 86 127.5
RRT .2633 RRF -.9g97 RTF -.2542 CRT ,7318 CR8 .9850 CRT ,8379
6GB E068.3 R23 ".0g43 R13 -,9912 LEA t33.0 M8A IS.0 88A .6
8GI 1860,? $82 903.0 THA 79.86 ELI 38,0 EL2 14.S ALF 53.04
120
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LAUMCN DATE MAY R3 t173
MELII_EMTRI¢ CQNIC
RL 131,4l LAL ",00
RP ||9.4l LAP .iO
RC |4|.14| GL "1R.03
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 56.05R VRL R,O03
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME
SQ.DO It 3 29
60.DO 18 48 4e
?O.O0 19 47 31
80.00 21 I 42
80.00 22 25 43
100.00 23 44 34
110.00 0 SO 33
FLIGHT TIRE 234.00
O|3TANCE 37I,R63
LQ¢. 841,71 VL 32,84| GAL "l,21AZL 93.48 RCA 19],30 IRA
LOP ?5,OO VP El.RED GAP 9.0| kZP lt.tl TAL 31?.14 TAP
GP 12,I4 ZAL i43.91 ZAP 112.92 [TS 173.i8 ZA[ 149.iR [T[
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1974
EARTH TO NARD
191.43 ECC .2S110 IRC 3.4831 VI 2R,4tS
IS0,44 RCA 143,30 APO 239,4R V2 IS.liT










DLA -5.44 RAL 37,|1 RAO R$49,3 V[L 12.437 PTH 7.30 VHP 2.020 OPA 13.?R RAP 2.96
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3171.14 -$7.31 151.32 26S.83 121,64 IG SG 11 2171.1 -22.16
30S0.42 -31.88 94,49 270,R7 11R,12 19 39 38 2050.4 -18,68
2R77,7R -2Ro79 83,09 273.27 112,03 20 35 28 1877.8 °15o48
284S.50 "23.14 66.RR 274.7R 109,41 21 45 48 1645.5 -13.12
2374.43 -21.79 47.56 275.29 108.49 23 5 17 1374,4 -12.23
2119.97 -23.14 28.35 274,79 109,41 24 19 54 1120.0 -13.12
1924.R1 -26.79 12.01 273.2? 112,03 1 22 57 924.6 -15.43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4597 TRA -_1980 TC3 -.0491BAU .3661
RDE -.3387 RRA-t.7196 RC3 .39S1FAU .2ggt3
FOE 7.6181FRA25.4600 FC3"?.1856 DRP 3063
DOE .5710 BRA 1.7300 BC3 .7599 FRP 3893
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.48 LAL -,00
RP 229.98 LAP .83
RC 144.046 GL -tR.39
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 35.749 VHL 5.979
LNCH AZNTN LNCH 71ME
30.00 18 0 25
60.00 18 45 9
70.U0 19 43 8
60.00 20 96 39
90.00 22 20 22
100.00 23 39 31
110.00 0 46 30
RID-COURSE EX[CUTIG_ ACCURACY
SGT 914.2 9GR 1744.g SG3 2323.4
RRT .0532 RRF -.9949 RTF -,0448
SGB 1939.9 R23 -.0281 R13 -.9941
301 1745.8 $02 912.4 THA 87.80
FLIGHT TIE 238.00
DISTANCE 582.824
LC4. 241.73 VL 32.335 GAL -8.21 AZL 93.36 HCA 194.33 9RA
LOP 76.03 VP 21.470 GAP 8.75 AZP 86.75 TAL 317.06 TAP
6P 11,91ZAL 146.24 ZAP 111.23 ETS 176.71ZAE 148.59 ETE
DLA -4.R4 RAL 36.92 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.476 PTH 7.37 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3181.16 -37.95 102.21 266.81 121.19 19 53 26
3062.18 -32,21 95.29 270.61 115.67 19 36 11
2891.70 -27.14 84.02 273.16 111,59 20 31 20
2861.51 "23.50 69,04 274.64 108.97 21 41 1
2391.39 -22.19 48.67 275.14 108.03 23 0 14
2135.98 -23.$0 29.41 274.64 108,97 24 15 7
1938.32 -27.14 12.94 273.16 111.58 1 18 49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTI(_I ACCURACY
TOE -.3931TRA -.DO1/ TC3 -.7082 DAU .3827 3GT 926.9 3DR 1631.6 $03 239g.3
RDE -.3023 RRA-1.8363 RC3 .3738 FAU .30780 RRT -.1731RRF ".9931RTF .1810
FO[ 7.8?69 FRA26.1808 FC3-7.4941 68P 2842 9GB 1902.6 R23 .0046 R13 -.g910
809 .4958 liRA 1.6365 BC3 .800R FSP 4031 SG1 1672.6 3G2 906.8 THA 97.83
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 23 1973 FLIGHT TIME 238.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 583.667
RL 191.48 LAL -.00 LO(. 241.73 VL 32,52R GAL -8.21AZL 93.25 HCA 195.35 9HA
tip 230.29 LAP .86 LOP ??.OR VP 21.413 GAP 8.49 AZF 96.87 TAL 316.99 TAP
RC 146.870 GL -1?.84 GP 11.27 ZAL 148.95 ZAP 109.50 [73 177.34 ZAE 147.18 ST[
PLAN£TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 35.515 VHL 5.959 DLA -4.31RAL 51.?S RAD 6649.1V[L 12.466 PTH 7.36 VHP
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT IRJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3190.1R -3R.23 102.84 296.83 120,77 18 31 0
3072.70 -32.51 96,02 270.58 115.23 19 33 12
2904.11 -27.45 84.85 273.09 111.17 20 27 44
2675.77 -23.81 68.98 274.55 108.56 21 36 52
240R.46 -22°46 49.66 275.03 107,65 22 55 50
2150.24 -23.81 30,35 274.55 108.56 24 10 58
1950.93 -27.45 13.77 273.09 111.17 I 15 I3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 17 57 50
80.00 18 42 0
?O.OO 19 39 20
80.00 20 52 19
90.00 22 15 43
IOO.OD 23 35 8
110.00 0 42 42
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION9 RIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3257 TRA .2009 TC3 -.7893 6AU .4020 5GT 953.1 9GR 1587.1 303 2439.8
ROE -.2889 RRA-I.584I RC3 .3539 FAU .31597 RRT -.3313 RRP ".9914 RTF ._v89
FOE 8.1258 FRA20.R841 PC3"7.6931 |3P 2071 8GB 1339.5 R23 ,IISI R|3 -.9775
80E .4224 DRA 1.S?R9 DC3 ,R4RS FSP 41_5 $G1 1330.3 302 378.3 THA 108,89
LAUNCH OATE MAY R3 19?3 FLIGHT T|RE 240,00
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.48 LAL -,00
RP 230,R3 LAP .69
RC 149.713 6L -17.33
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.328 VHL 3.844
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 17 53 35
60.00 19 39 14
70.00 19 33 59
IO.OD 20 41 84
$0,00 22 I1 3I
IOD.DD 23 3t 12
IID.0D 0 39 22
DISTANCE 590.509
LOt. |41.73 VL 32,32| GAL -8.22 AZL 93.16 HCA 195.37 IRA |91.07 ECC .RSDDO INC 3,1557
LQ_ ?$,OG VP 21,392 GAP 8.24 kip 8R,97 TAL 3IS.go TAP 153,28 RCA 143.30 APO 238.84
GP lO.?O ZAL 141.62 ZAP 107.74 (T8 177.90 ZAE 145,70 ETE 1RS,43 ZAC 101.40 (TC 234.27
OLA -3,R3 RAL 30.64 flED 3849.0 9EL 12.459 PTR 7.36 VMP 2.793 DPA 11.00 RAP 1.83
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
319R,34 -3R.35 103.42 266.88 120.39 18 48 53 2198.3 -23.43
3082.25 -32.79 96.67 270.59 114.88 19 30 36 2082.2 -19.96
2915.33 -27.72 85.61 273.06 110.80 20 24 35 t915.3 -16.78
268R.62 "24.09 ER.B4 274.49 109.19 21 33 13 1688,6 "14.44
I41D,D7 "|8.74 |0,56 274,26 |07.28 22 |1 3O t420.1 "13.$7
2113,0R "|4.09 3t.20 274.49 108,1R 24 ? 19 I|R3,1 -14,44
1942.19 -27.72 14.53 273.06 IIO.RO I 12 4 962,2 -16.78
DIFFtRENTIAL CCIRRECTIQN6
TOE -.2577 TRA .4100 TC3 -.832? IAU .4239
ROE ".2378 RRA-1.4992 RC3 .3348 FAU .32259
FOE 8.3653 FRA27.3178 FC3-?.9052 66P 2560
DOE .3307 BRA 1.5542 BC3 .8974 FSP 429R
MID-O_IRS[ EXECUTIQN AccuRACY
SOT 1094.7 SGR 1519.4 SO3 2533.9
RRT ".5475 RRF -.9895 RTF .5553
SGB 1972.7 R23 .2486 R13 -.9579
SGI 1679.3 SG2 R28.9 THA 119,32
_BIT O[TERMIRAT]ON ACCURACY
ST 22.2 3R 29.S $3 130.2
CRT .6481 CRS .g799 CAT .7874
L$A 134.5 NSA 14.9 G3A .8
ELI 33.9 EL2 14.7 ALF 97.12
ARRIVAL OATS JAN 14 1974
EARTH TO NAR3
191.30 EEC .25067 IN¢ 3.3982 V1 29.413
ISI,3R RCA 143,34 APO 23g,25 V2 23,92?
164.71ZAC 102.22 ETC 284.37 LVI -33.46
2.8?3 DPA 12.77 RAP 2,57 ECC 1.3883









8T 18.g 3R 2?.? SS 132.8
CRT .$212 CR3 .g727 C3T .7042
LSA 130,0 MSA 14.9 SSA .7
ELI 30.1 EL2 14.8 ALF 63.51
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1974
EARTH TO MAR3
lgl,lG ECC .25031 INC 3.2502 Vl 29.413
152.34 RCA 143,33 APO 239,03 V2 23.68?
166,71ZAC 101.77 (TC 284.32 LVI -34,88
2,R310PA 11,85 RAP 2.13 ECC 1,$R41









37 13.0 SR 26.1 AS 134,8
CRT ,3260 CRS ,9942 ¢3T .5R37
L$A 137,4 H3A 14,9 $AA ,?
ELI 2S.S EL2 14,? ALF TS.G?















ST 13.8 3R 24.6 38 138.9
CRT .0365 CRS ,9539 CST *3332
LSA 139.0 MSA 15.0 $3A .8
ELI 24.6 EL2 13.8 ALF 88.27
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L&UMCN OA?E MAY tS 197S
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL !81.46 LAL -.00
RP 231.0| LAP .82
RC 15•.372 GL -16,91
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 SS,181VNL 3.931
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
SO.DO 17 53 35
60.00 18 36 4?
70.00 19 33 2
SO.D0 20 44 38
go. Do •2 8 0
100.00 23 •7 50
110.00 O 36 24
FLIGHT TIN[ 241,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1674
011TANc[ St4,$53 EARTH TO MAt!
LQL 241.73 VL 32.lt? GAL °8.23 AZL 93,07 MCA tl?,|6 IRA 160,R7 ECC .24975 INC 3.0?19 ¥1 29,411
LOP ?l.O9 VP l|,SOl GAP ?,gO AZP IT.O? TAL $13,8l TAP IS4,2I RCA |43,28 APO •$8.17 V2 23,107
GP |0.|9 ZAL |4?,OT ZAP SOS,IS [TI |16,40 ZA[ |44,14 [T[ |69,94 ZAC 101,08 [TC 284.8• LV| -SS,II
DLA "3,40 RAL 36.53 RAO 6641,0 V[L |2,4S3 PTH T.3§ VflP •,760 SPA 10,19 RAP |,lO
L'! TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ T|M[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
32DS.85 -38.8| 103.96 266.95 |20.04 18 4? | 2205,g -•3.77
3090.98 -33.04 97.28 2?0.62 |14.53 |9 26 |8 209|.0 -20.30
2925.5? -27.97 86,31 273.05 110.46 20 21 47 1925.6 -17.13
2700033 -24.34 ?0.62 2?4.46 107.85 21 29 59 1700.3 "14.80
2432.43 -22.g9 3|.39 274.92 106.94 22 48 32 1432.4 -13.92
2174.80 -•4.34 31.99 2?4.46 |07,85 24 4 S I174.8 -14.80













TOE -.1828 TRA .6291 TC3 ".ODD0 BAU .443|
ROE -.2045 RRA-1.4359 RC3 .3216 FAU .33271
FOE 8.5063 FRA28.OOgl FC3-8,1872 DiP •486
DOE .2742 BRA 1.5676 8C3 .9463 FSP 4331
LAUNCH DATE NAY •3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 151.48 LAL -,DO
RP 231.39 LAP .93
RC 155.447 GL -16.51
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.071VHL 5.9•2
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 51 50
60.00 18 34 36
TO.GO 19 30 23
80.00 •0 41 54
90.00 22 4 44
100.00 23 •4 46
110.00 0 33 45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |23|.4 8DR 1454.4 8G3 •586.9 8T 1•.8 6R 23.1 $8 137.9
RR7 -.6777 RRF -.9872 RTF .6863 CRT -.3524 CR8 .9400 CST -.014?
8GB 1903.? R23 .2926 R13 -.9431 LSA 139.6 NSA 14.9 68A .6
96! 1751.0 SG2 752.1THA 1•8.07 ELI 23.7 EL2 11.7 ALF 104.73
FLIGHT T|NE 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN •2 1974
DISTANCE 398.194 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 241.73 VL 32.5|2 GAL -8.24 AZL 93.00 HCA |98.40 SNA 190.89 [CC .24956 INC 2.9978 Vl •9.413
LOP 80.1| VP 21.237 GAP ?.73 AZP 87.16 TAL 316.?• TAP 135.13 RCA 143.23 APO 238.53 V2 23.?6?
GP 9.73 ZAL 147.30 ZAP 104.13 ITS |78.85 ZAE 142.3• IT[ 17|.24 ZAC 100.81 [TC 284.17 LVI -33.49
DLA -3.0/ RAL 36.45 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.449 PTH 7.35 VHP 2.730 SPA 9.42 RAP ,54 ECC 1.577•
L-! TIME 1NJ LAT |NJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ • LONG
3212.88 -39.04 |04.46 267.04 119.70 18 45 •2 •212.9 -24.10 82.00
3099.12 -33.27 97.85 270.67 114.20 19 26 15 2099.1 -20.63 74.78
2935.08 -26.19 86.96 273.08 110.13 20 19 18 1935.1 -17.45 63.63
27/1.16 °24.56 71.35 274.46 107.53 21 27 S 1711.2 "13.12 47,93
2443.87 -23.21 52.15 274.91 |06.62 22 45 •8 1443.9 -14.25 26.71
2185.63 -24.56 32.71 274.46 107.33 24 1 |I 1185.6 -15.12 9.29
1981.90 -28.19 15.87 273.00 110.|3 1 6 47 981.9 -17.45 352.33
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.113• TRA .8464 TC3 ".9398 BAU .4719
ROE -./778 RRA-I.3831 RC3 .3032 FAU ,33743
FOE 8.7365 FRA28.5499 FC3-8.32gg BSP 2534
BDE .2118 BRA 1.6215 8C3 1.0063 FSP 4468
LAUNCH DATE HAY 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 151.46 LAL -.DO
RP 231.77 LAP .97
RC 158.336 GL -16.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.993 VNL 3.915
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1406.1SGR 1397.9 363 2640.3 8T 13.8 8R 21.9 88 139.8
RRT -.7870 RRF -.9846 RTF .7670 CRT -.6?27 CR6 .9246 CST -.3439
3G6 1982.7 R23 .3146 RI3 -.9336 LSA 141.3 NSA 15.1 864 .6
$GI 1836.4 662 691.1 THA 135.22 ELI 24.1 EL2 9.1 ALF 116.91
FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 19?4
DISTANCE 602.033 EARTH TO MARS
LOL •41.73 VL 32.306 6AL -8.25 AZL 92.93 HCA 199.42 iRA 190.81 ECC .24942 |NC 2.9311 Vt 29.413
LOP 61.12 VP 21.207 GAP 7.47 AZP 87.24 TAL 316.63 TAP 156.04 RCA |43.22 APO 230.40 V2 23.728
GP 9.31 ZAL 147.32 ZAP 102.34 ITS 179.23 ZA[ |40.86 IT[ t72.39 ZAC lOO.5g ETC 284.12 LVI -33,11
DLA -2.63 RAL 36,39 RAD 6646,9 VEL 12.446 PTH 7,35 VHP 2,?DS SPA 6.69 R4P 339.96 ECC 1.3739
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 17 SO IS 3516.46 "30.27
10.00 18 32 38 3106.74 -33,46
70.00 19 28 O 2943.93 -26.40
80.00 20 39 ? 2721.•5 "24.?7
90.00 22 1 47 2434.31 -23.42
108.00 23 21 59 2193.73 -24.77
110.00 O 31 22 1990.77 023.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONA
YD[ -.04SO TRA |.0S83 TCS-I.D•DI 6AU .300|
ROE -.liDS RRA-1.3330 RC5 .26?0 FAU .3426|
FOE 1,9241 FRA26,O039 FCG-6,4?IS 6IF 2637
iOE .13?8 ERA 1.?084 |C5 1.069| FIP 4569
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1673
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.48 LAL ".DO
RP 238.14 LAP I.OO
LC_ 241o73 VL 38.504 GAL
LOP 82.13 VP 21.157 GAP
INJ LONG 1NJ RT AGC INJ AZMTN INJ TINt PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
104.R4 267,16 119.39 |8 43 35 2216,3 -24,40 82.34
05,39 270,75 113.86 |9 24 25 2106.7 -20,93 ?5.20
67.36 273.13 109.63 20 17 4 1944.0 *17,73 64.14
?2.02 274.49 1D?.23 2I 24 29 1721.3 "13.42 41.52
32,86 274,93 106.32 22 42 42 1454,5 -14.55 29.34
33.39 274.49 107.23 23 58 35 1193.7 -15.42 S.89
16,48 273.13 109.83 I 4 33 990.0 -17.76 333.06
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY SPILT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1600.0 3GR 1344.3 303 261+,1 3T IS.6 8R 50.? ll 141.2
RRT ".iSIS RRF ",till RTF .++30 CRT -.l?2l ell .9061 CIY -.SIll
lOB 2039.8 R23 ,31|2 RI3 -,i30l LIA 142.7 NiA 15,3 ll4 *l
301 1692,S 802 630.2 THA |41,01 [LI 25.3 EL2 6.3 ALF 126,11
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 19?4
EARTH TO MARS
.24933 |NC 2.171I Vl 29.413
143.18 4PO 236.30 Vt 23.681
100.39 ETC 284.D6 LVl -32.71
RAP 339.3? ECC
INJ 2 LAT INJ
FLIGHT TIH[ 24i.D0
OI$TANC[ 603,R?5
-8.2? AZL 92.87 NCA 200,42 8HA IG0.74 ECC
?,22 AZP 87.31 TAL 3|6,52 TAP 131,63 RCA
RC 161.238 6L -13.82
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 34.942 VHL 3,91|
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[
30,00 17 48 SO
60.00 18 30 32
?0.00 19 23 50
80,00 20 36 36
90.00 21 5g ?
100,00 23 19 28
110.00 0 29 12
GP 6.92 ZAL 147.73 ZAP |00.33 ITS 173.61 ZAE 139.16 ETE 173,39 ZAC
OLA -2.31 RkL 36,34 RAD 6646.G V[L 12.444 PTN ?,34 VNP 2.663 ORA ?,99
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
3215.73 -36.47 |03.36 26?.2? I|G,D6 IR 42 36 222S.?
3113.94 -33.67 68,69 2?0.83 113,39 19 22 46 2|13.g
2952,3• -•8.39 88.14 2?3.1g !0g.54 20 13 2 i932,3
2730,?4 -24.96 ?2.67 2?4.33 !06,95 21 22 7 1730.7
24i4,SD "23.6| 33,33 2?4.g? 106,04 22 40 |l 1464.3
2203.21 -24.96 34,03 2?4,33 106.93 23 56 13 1203.2
1999,13 -28,59 |?.06 273,1g 109.34 1 2 31 999.1
DIFFERENT l AL CCRRECTION8
TD[ *0244 TRA 1.2950 TC3"1.1006 BAU *5293
RDE -.1253 RRA-1*2863 RC3 .2711FAU *34662
FDE g*1019 FRA2g.3ggg FC3"8.5928 BSP •811
BOE .1•77 BRA 1.8253 BC3 t.1333 FSP 4666
NZD*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1608.8 8DR 1•94.0 6G3 2724.6
RRT ".8491RRF ".9?82 RTF .8633
6G2 2224.1 R23 .3024 R13 -.9323











8T 19.0 3R lg.? 38 142.$
CRT -,9637 CRS ,8838 CST -,7382
LGA 144.2 N$A 1S,6 $8A .9
ELI 27.1 EL2 3.6 ALF 133.92
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 85 18?5
MEL|O¢ENTRIC CQNI¢
RL 151.40 LAL -.00
RP 838.51 LAP 1,05
RC 114.180 GL -15.51
PLANETO¢ENTR1C CONIC
C$ $4.817 VHL 5.905
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
$0,00 17 4? 34
00.00 18 28 16
?0.00 19 28 52
80.00 20 34 |8
90.00 21 58 40
100.00 28 17 10
110.00 0 27 14
FLIGHT TZN[ ESO.DO
DISTANCE Q09.714
LOt. 241.?S VL S2.SOO GAL "5.28 AZL 92.SE NCA 20|.45 8HA
LOP 88.15 VP E|,I08 GAP 6.9? AZP 87.35 TAL ]|I.4E TAP
GP S.58 ZAL I4?.82 ZAP 98.71 ST5 1?g,94 ZAE 137.44 ET[
DLA -2.00 RAL 36.50 RAD 6640.g VEL I2.443 PTM 7.34 VMP 2.864 OPA 7.51 RAP 355.?i
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]HI RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3251.74 -39.6? 205.53 267.42 115.78 19 41 25 2251.7 -24.96
$120.81 -38.89 9g.38 270.96 113.50 19 21 t7 2120.8 -21.48
2900.26 "28.77 88.69 273.28 . 109.26 20 13 12 196D.3 -18.30
2739.?$ -65.13 73.27 2?4.60 106.67 21 19 57 1739.7 -15.97
24?3.95 -23.78 54.17 275.03 105.77 22 37 54 1474.0 -15.10
2214.20 "25.13 34.64 274.60 106.87 25 54 4 1214.2 -15.97
2007.00 -28.?7 17.60 273.28 109.28 I 0 41 1007.1 -18.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .0950 TRA 1.5240 TC3-1.1?22 DAU .5601
ROE -.1002 RRA'I.2423 RCS .2560 FAU .$5055
FOE 9.2559 FRA29.7292 FC5-8.6911 BSP $038
00[ .1387 BRA 1.9668 DC5 1.1998 FSP 4749
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2S 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ISI.48 LAL -.DO
RP 232.89 LAP 1.06
RC 167.078 GL -15.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CGNIC
CS 34,916 VHL 5.809
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 46 24
60.00 18 27 48
70.00 19 22 5
80.00 20 32 11
go.o0 21 54 24
100.00 23 15 2
110.00 0 25 25
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1|14
EARTH TO NAil
|SO,U ECC •24R68 INC |.SISi VI |0.415
157.04 RCA 143.15 APO 258.22 V2 23.950












MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2025.8 SGR 1246.5 SG3 2756.? ST 22.8 SR 18.7 88 145.5
RRT -.8744 RRF -.9742 RTF .sgl9 CRT -.9962 CR$ .8572 CST -.6255
SGB 2551.1 R23 .2812 R13 -.9364 LSA 145.8 NSA 15.8 SSA .g
SG1 2521.8 8G2 528.5 THA 150.04 EL1 29.5 EL2 1.3 ALF 140.58
FLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN SO 1974
DISTANCE 613.552
LOL 241.73 VL 32.497 GAL -8.30 AZL 92.77 HCA 202.45 SNA
LOP 04.18 VP 21.061 GAP 6.72 AZP 87.44 TAL 516.31 TAP
GP 0.28 ZAL 148.11ZAP 96.90 ETS 180.24 ZAE 135.69 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
190.68 ECC .24930 INC 2.7669 Vl 29.418
158.75 RCA 143.11APO 258.15 V2 25.012
175.06 ZAC 100.09 ETC 208.95 LVI -$2.12
ECC
INJ
DLA -|.71 RAL 36.28 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.443 PTH 7.34 VHP 2.648 DPA 6.66 RAP 358.14
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3257.52 -50.86 106.26 267.58 118.50 18 4D 22 2237.5 -25.22
3127.41 -34.04 99.05 271.09 113.02 19 Ig 55 2127.4 -21.73
2967.86 -28.94 09.21 273.39 108.g9 20 II 51 1967.9 -18.55
2748.31 -25.30 73.86 274.69 106.41 21 17 59 1748.3 -16.22
2482.97 -23.95 54.78 275.11 105.51 22 55 47 1483.0 -15.38
2222.78 -25.50 35.23 274.69 106.41 23 52 5 1222.8 -16.22
2014.68 -28.94 18.13 273.39 108.99 0 59 0 1014.7 -18.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOq8
TOE .1683 TRA 1.7573 TCS-1.2430 DAU .5915
RDE -.0755 RRA-I.2004 RCS .24t7 FAU .35378
FOE 9.3852 FRA29.9888 FC3-8.7720 BSP 3813
80[ .IS4S BRA 2.1282 BC3 1.2671 FSP 481D
LAUNCH DATE NAT 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.48 LAL ".00
RP 233.25 LAP 1.00











MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2256.9 SGR 1201,2 St5 2781.7 ST 26.9 SR 17.9 SS 144.3
RRT -.8915 RRF -.9897 RTF .9127 CRT -.9951 CRS .8256 CST -.8771
SOB 2556.7 R23 .2547 R15 -.9417 LSA 14?.O NSA 16.1 SSA .I
SGL 2509.4 SG2 489.4 THA 153.53 ELI 52.5 EL2 1.7 ALF 148.53
FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[0 1 1974
DISTANCE 617,589
LOL 241.73 VL 32.495 GAL -8.32 AZL 92.72 HCA 203.45 8HA
LOP 85.18 VP 21.014 GAP 6.47 AZP 87.50 TAL 316.19 TAP
GP 7.9E ZAL 148.30 ZAP 95.10 ETS 180.51ZAE 133.93 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
lgO.s8 ECC .24935 INC 2.7214 V! 29.415
159.62 RCA 143.08 APO 238.11 V2 28.573
175.76 ZAC 99.97 ETC 285.89 LVl -$1.88
C3 34.937 VHL 5.911
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17 45 21
S0.00 I8 28 27
70.00 19 20 23
SO,DO 20 50 13
90.00 21 52 I9
!00.00 23 13 5
!10.00 0 _3 48
01FFERENTIAL
TOE .2414 TRA 1.9920
ROE -.0512 RRA-I.ISO4
FOE 9.4912 FRASO.I$O|
ROE .2488 IRA 2.5054
LAUNCH DATE NAY 85 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,48 LAL -.GO
RP 253.92 LAP 1.11
RC ttt.lAt IL "14,?|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.$78 VML 5.914
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 44 28
$0.00 18 25 15
TO.DO 19 18 51
60.00 20 28 24
90.00 21 $0 23
100.00 23 11 1S
110.00 0 22 13
DLA -1.44 RAL 56.26 RAD 8645.9 VEL 12.443 PTH 7.54 VHP 2.955 DPA 6.04 RAP 557.52 ECC !.5750
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3243.12 -40.04 108.67 267.75 118.22 18 39 24 2243.1 -25.47 83.SS
3133.78 -54.21 100.31 271,24 112,75 19 18 41 2153.8 -21.98 78.71
2975.19 -29.10 59.72 273.51 108.75 20 g 58 1975.2 -IS.SO 85.97
2759.55 -25.48 74.42 274.79 108.15 21 16 9 1756.5 -16.48 50.93
2491.62 -64.11 55.56 275.21 105.25 22 53 51 1491.6 -15.59 31.5T
2231.02 °25.46 55.79 274.?g lOS. IS 23 50 16 1251.0 -16.46 12.00





iC3 1.5354 F|P 486G
LO(. 241.13 VL 32,495 GAL
LOP iS,l! VP EO.R$$ GAP
GP 1,63 ZAL t49,49 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2491.0 SGR 1155 ,I SG5 2159.8 ST 31.3 SR IT.! SS 144.S
RRT -.9026 RRF -.9546 RTF ,_82 CRT -.9707 CRI .7814 CaT -.SlOt
SGB 2747.1 R23 .2257 R13 -.9475 LSA 145,3 MSA 16.3 88A 1.0
SG! 2708.G 562 458.1 THA |51.52 ELI 35,5 EL2 3.S ALF 1S1.02
FLIGHT TIME 25i.00 ARRIVAL D4TE F[$ 3 1974
OXSTAN¢E $21.224 EARTH TO HANS
-8,35 AZL 52,98 MCA 204,42 8MR |RD,§I [C¢ .24945 INC 2.6?95 Vl 25.413
9._2 AZP B?,|| TAL 31|.07 TAP IQ0,49 RCA 143,05 APO 635.08 V2 |3,|5R
93,30 ET8 180,7e ZA[ 131.t$ [T[ 178.38 ZAC g9,86 [T¢ 253,83 LVl -31,35
OLA -1,28 RAL 38.25 RAD 6648.g VEL 12.445 PTH ?.35 VHP 2.628 OPA 3.43 RAP 358.90 ECC
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ
3248.58 "40.22 107.08 26?,94 117.94 18 38 32 2248.6 -25.?2
3130.98 -34,57 100,75 271.40 112,49 lg 17 33 2140.0 -22.22
2g82.28 -2g.25 g0.22 275,64 108.47 20 8 33 lgS2.3 -lg.03
2784.51 -28,81 74,96 274,g2 105.gl 21 14 28 1764.5 -1s.sg
2499,98 -24.25 55.93 278.33 105,01 22 52 3 1500.D -15.82
2638.99 -28.$1 36.33 2?4.92 105.9| 23 48 34 1239.0 -16.69
2029.10 -29.25
DIFFERENT IAL C(:RRECTION8
TOE ,3149 TRA 2.2201 TCS-1.3881 SAU .6868
ROE -.0275 RRA-1,1228 RC3 .2147 FAU .38856
FOE 9.$800 FRA30.30S6 FCS-0.8747 DSP 5969
BDE .31G1 ORA 2.4948 DC3 1.4048 FSP 4904
lg.14 273.64 108.47 0 56 2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2729.5 $GR 1117.1SG3 2811.4
RRT ".9095 RRF -,9508 RTF ,9398
SGB 2949.2 R23 *1g65 R13 -.9525











ST 35.g SR 16.4 SS 148.2
CRT -.9355 CRS .7454 CST -.gSll
LSA 149.5 NSA 16,6 $SA 1.0
ELI 39.1 EL2 S,3 ALF 156.42
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LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1378
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.4l LAL ".00
RP 233,99 LAP 1.13
RC |?S,SlS GL "14.45
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢3 35,055 YHL $.i1|
LNCH A2NTH LNCN TIRE
SO.DO l? 4] 31
SO,DO 11 24 5
?0.00 19 17 24
8O.O0 20 2G 42
SO.DO 21 48 34
100.00 23 9 34
ItO*OO 0 20 4?
FLIGNT TIN( liSoOD ARRIVAL DATE F[I l liT4
DISTANCE i||,Dl? EARTH YO NAIl
LOL R4t.?3 VL S8.43| GAL "8.$? AZL 92,S4 HCA 101,41 IRA IlD.|l ECC .24959 INC 9,S4OS VI 1t.41l
LOP IT,El VP 10,913 GAP S,iT AZP l?,ll TAL 3|5,S4 TAP |ll,Sl RCA 141,S? APO 231.07 VI l$,4ll
SP ?.3t ZAL |4l.SS ZAP S|.58 ET8 180.98 ZAE 130.3S ET[ 176.93 IAC 99.7T ETC 183.?? LVl -31.91
DLA ",93 RAL 3S,|T RAD 114t,I VEL 11,447 PTH ?,31 VHP I,IIS DFA 4,$6 RAP 3iS.IS [CC l,l?i?
L-I TINS |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINS PO CIT TIN IiJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3253.95 "40.3S |0?.46 288.14 tiT.IT |S 37 45 82§3.9 "ti,SI 84,13
314S.04 "34.53 10|.19 Z?|.S7 112.23 19 |S 31 2148,0 "22.45 77.40
2989.20 "29.40 90.70 2T3,80 109.22 20 ? 13 1989.2 "19.26 99.79
2772.25 -25.75 ?5.49 275.05 lOS,DR 21 12 54 1772.3 -ls.gz SI,Sl
2508.09 -24.40 56.48 275.45 104.?6 22 $0 22 1508,| -16.04 32.5?
2246.73 "25,75 36,85 275,05 105,66 23 4? 0 1246.? -16.92 12.94
2036.01 -29,40 t9.62 273,80 102.22 0 34 43 lO36,O -19.28 355,71
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ,3910 TRA 2.4553 TCS-I.4GO| lAD *i90!
ROE -,0043 RRA-I,OOSI RC3 .2Oil FAU .35962
FDE 9.G534 FRASO,382| FC3-8,8854 88P 4337
iDE .3888 liRA 2.6938 6C3 1.4740 FIP 4939
HID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY CDDIT OETERNINATION ACC_ACY
IGT 2870.? 8GR 1078.2 SG3 2817.0 8T 40.5 82 15.8 SI 14S.4
RRT -.9127 RRF -.9522 RTF .9487 CRT -.8907 CRI ,8963 CIT 0,9454
SGB 3180,3 R23 .!i83 RI3 -.9573 LSA 150,9 HIA 16.9 88A 1.0
801 3132,8 802 417.8 THA 181,33 ELI 43,0 EL2 8,8 ALF 190.87
LAUNCH DATE HAY 23 1973 FLIGHT TII_ 260,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB T liT4
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 828,689 EARTH TO NARD
RL t51.40 LAL -,GO LOL 241,79 VL 32,490 GAL -8,40 AZL 92,81HCA 206.40 8HA 180.42 [CC .24978 INC E,8052 Vl 8t.4|3
RP 234.3l LAP 1.14 LOP 88.11 VP 20.879 GAP 5.?2 AZP 87,6? TAL 325,$2 TAP 182.22 RCA 142.91 APO 238.09 V2 28.481
RC 178.838 GL -14,27 GP ?.10 ZAL 148,83 ZAP 89.?8 [TI 181.19 Z/dE 128,62 [T[ 177,42 ZAC 99.68 ETC 283,71 LV[ -81,02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.118 VHL $.929 DLA -,?0 RAL 36.28 RAO 6648.9 VEL 12.451 PTH 7.35 VHP 2,814 OPA 4.29 RAP 855.69 ECC l.S?lD
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS L-| TIHE 1NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.OO 17 42 42 3259.23 -40.55 107.87 268.36 117,39 18 37 l 2259.2 -26.20 84.41
60.00 18 23 1 3151.99 "34.68 101.82 271,78 111.97 19 15 33 2152.0 "22,89 77,74
70.00 19 18 5 2995,96 -29.54 91,1? 273.97 107.97 20 6 | 1996.0 -19.48 57,19
80.88 20 25 6 2779.6! -25.89 76.01 275.20 105.42 21 II 26 1779,9 -17,18 52.83
90.80 21 45 52 2516.00 -24.53 57.02 275.60 104,53 22 28 49 1516.0 -16.25 83.05
100.80 23 ? 58 2254.28 -25.89 37.38 275.20 105,42 23 45 32 1254.3 -17.13 13.40
SlO.80 0 19 27 2042.70 -29.54 20.09 273.97 107.97 D 53 29 1042,8 "19.48 355,|1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS N|O"COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .4533 TRA 2.?031 TC3-1.531? BAU .7248 SGT 3213,6 SGR 1040,9 $05 2815.8 8T 45.2 82 15,8 99 145.4
ROE ,0189 RRA-I.0511 RC3 .1993 FAU .38080 RRT -.9134 RRF -.9448 RTF .9559 CRT -.1368 CRI .6405 CST -,9S59
FOE 9.5954 FRA30.3859 FC3"8,8899 BSP 4722 8GB 33?8.0 223 .1412 RI3 ".961? LSA 152,0 HSA 17,1 IIA 1.0
ODE .4637 BRA 2.9808 SC3 1,5433 FIP 4949 SGI 3353.5 SG2 406.t THA 183,27 ELI 47.1 EL2 6,0 ALF 165,78
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 26|,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,48 LAL -,DO
RP 234.?1 LAP 1.1S
RC !11,791 GL *|4.09
PLANETCEENTRIC CONIC
C8 55,215 VHL 5.934
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.DO l? 41 57
SO,GO 18 22 2
?O,OO 19 14 41
SO,DO 20 23 36
90,00 21 45 ||
|O0,O0 23 I 29
!10.00 0 II ||
81FFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ .5870 TRA 2,9397 TC3"I.1051 IAU .?593
ROE ,042| RRA-|.01?O RC$ .l??S FAU .SIllS
FOE I,?O64 FRAlO.816? PCI-loiIII 2SP Slid
ID[ .881? IRA 8.1109 |C8 1,8129 FIP 4933
DISTANCE 63|.710 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 241,75 VL 32.419 GAL "8.43 AZL 92.5? HCA 207.39 SNA IS0,48 ECC .2500I IMC |.5?1! VI 29.413
LOP 85.09 VP 20.838 SAP 5.47 AZP 07.72 TAL I|R.ll TAP 185.07 RCA 142.88 APO RSI.IO V2 83.424
GP 8.85 ZAL 149.00 ZAP M,O2 ET3 181,38 ZAE 125.$5 ET[ |??,IS ZAC 99,SI ETC 283.65 LVI -50,??
OLA -,47 RAL )i.50 HAD SI4i.O VEL I2,4|4 PTN ?,$5 VHP 2.813 OPA 3.75 RAP 355.10 ECC t,5Tli
L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5294.44 -4O,?I 108.27 262.59 II?,I2 II 39 22 2284.4 -28.45 84.81
$15?.04 -34,85 102.09 271,97 113,?! 19 14 40 2157,l -22,91 Tl.O?
3002,10 -29.68 91.84 274.15 107.73 20 4 52 2002.1 -19.69 87.51
2T87,21 -26.02 76.52 27S.37 105,19 21 I0 4 1787.2 -17.34 52.40
2523.74 -24.88 5?,55 275.76 104.29 22 E? 19 1528,? -16.46 83.51
2261.15 -25,02 37.59 2?5.57 lOS.IS 28 44 10 1211.T -17,34 18,05
1049.42 -29,85 20.56 274.15 107.73 0 52 21 1049.4 -ll.SI 5S1.50
NID-COUR5[ (X[CUTION ACCURACY OtS[T D[TERN1NAT|ON ACCURACY
lOT 3451,2 5GR |OO|.S SO3 2307,1 IT 49.9 SR 14.9 II 141.0
RRT -.9111 RRF ",Ills RTF ,_+IR CRT -.7741 CRI .i??l CIT -,llll
3GS 339R,4 R23 ,1182 RI3 -,RID? LIA 153.1NIA 17,4 IIA I,D
8GI 3377.1 IS2 310,1 THA |14,58 ELI 51,3 EL2 1,1 ALF 114,|?
LAUNCH DATE NAY R3 |973 FLIGHT TIN[ 254,00 ARRIVAL DATE F[I l! 11?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.4| LAL ".00 LOL 241.73 VL 32,455 GAL
RP R85,D6 LAP 1.21 LOP 90,0? VP 20.794 GAP
RC 114.T$0 GL -13.17 GP 1,12 ZAL 149.1R ZAP
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
¢3 83,558 VML 5,$44
LNCM A2HTH LNCM TINS
$0.00 I? 41 18
90.00 IR 21 ?
?0.00 19 15 59
lO.O0 20 22 12
90.00 81 43 45
100.00 25 5 4
110,00 0 17 1
01FFERENT IAL ¢CRRECTIONI
TDE .9105 TRA 5,1784 TC8-1.8?|5 |AU ,?952
ROE .0830 RRA ",9384 RC5 .|84S FAU .3|$84
FDE 9.766D FRA30.2609 FC3-8,7950 SIP 3310
DOE ,8131 DRA 3.3260 BC3 1.6833 FSP 4988
OIITANC[ $38,$44 EARTH TO NAR8
-1,4i AZL $2,54 HCA 202,3? 8MA |SO,4Y [CC ,25028 [NC 2.$406 VI 29,413
5,22 AZP R?,?S TAL 315.34 TAP |S3,SI RCA 142,30 APO 231,14 V2 RI,$1T
1i,31 [TI Ill,|3 ZA[ |25,05 [T[ 1?I,21 ZAC 95,34 [TC 113,11 LVl -5D.58
DLA -,21 RAL 35.33 RAO II_I,D V[L 11,412 PTH ?,35 VHP R,SIS DPA 3.13 RAP 35|,52 [C¢ 1,1114
L'I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO ClT YIN INJ E LAT INJ ! LON8
3285,84 -40,$1 I05,85 285.53 l|i,lS IR 35 49 IISR,S "28,iS 14,59
3183.8S -34,S? 102,4T 272,1R 111.45 |S|5 50 2183.? "25,15 T8,40
8009.17 -29.52 92.11 2?4,34 107.41 20 3 48 2009.2 -19.91 67.97
t794,SI -28,16 7?.03 275.55 104.95 21 S 48 1714.5 -17.55 52.12
1531,32 "24.T9 32.0? 2?5,94 !04o09 22 25 98 !931.4 "16,87 33.12
tlU.gl *28.|S 35.38 275,55 104.95 23 42 53 |28R.0 -17,55 14.28
1055.99 "29.52 21,02 2?4,34 107,42 0 Sl l? 1056.0 -19.91 3S8.19
N|D-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ONDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3599.8 SGR 972.S 303 2?28.0 IT S4,1 IR 14.8 88 145.1
RRT -.90?3 RRF ".92?3 RTF ,9654 CRT -.7113 CR$ .5139 C$T -.9878
5GB 3825,S 223 ,09?8 R13 -.9582 L8A 154.7 NIA 17.8 3SA 1.0
SGI 3804.8 3G2 39?.? THA 186,43 ELI 55.8 EL2 10.t ALF 114.11
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LAUMCN OATE MAY tS 1971
MELIO¢[NTIIC CQIIIC
RL Illt46 LAL ".00
RP 811.42 LAP t.tl
R¢ lIT,TIt _ -l),ll
PLANETOC[NTtI¢ CONIC
CS 38,4S| VNL t,933
LNCN AENTH LNCH TINt
90.00 IT 40 36
IO.O0 11 tO 13
TO,O0 16 It S|
60.DO tO 10 91
S0.00 tl 41 II
tOO.Q0 83 S 41
IIO,O0 O 13 34
FLIGHT TIN( liS,O0 ARRIVAL DATE FED t$ It?4
LOt. t41,?1 VL $t,411 GAL
LOP 9I,OI VP |0.153 SAP
6P t,AD IAL t4toSS 2kP
0ISTAN¢[ 640.1SI EARTH Y, HAll
"0.4t AZL $8.11NCA _01.1| 8NA JtO.4S [CC .tS0$9 INCt. llll Vl tt.4Ii
4,tl AZP iT,It TAL 111,40 TAP |i4,?| RCA lit,T4 APO t)l,I9 Vt El,Ill
14.61 [YS lit,TO tHE |t),_S ETE ITS,it |AC 9t,4R ETC ttl,|t LVI -SO,It
OLA -.04 RAL IS.16 RAt It40,I V[L Jl.4i4 PTN 1,1| VMP t.ltS DPA t.74 RAP 393.16
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC ]NJ AZMTH lNJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ t LAT
$tT4,81 -41.0S 109.06 ttt,O9 Ill.SO 18 Sl 13 EE?4.S -IS.10
3Ilt.4t "11.11 1Ot.S8 t71.4t lit.t0 19 15 I tire.4 -25.39
bOll,l? -El.t3 9t.5T t74.95 lO?,tA tO I 48 tOSS,? -tO.it
lOOt,?| "|$.t? 77,32 279,74 104.72 El ? 31 lSOi.T -17.?3
tS3S,lI o14,0! 58.38 E?D.15 103,83 tt 14 $? 1558,9 "I6,iY
tiTS.tO "IS,t? St. Sl 2TS,74 I04.?t 15 41 31 1176.8 017.79













TOE .6643 TRA 3.419| TCS"I,?4B| IAU ,180|
ROE .0837 RRA -,1569 RC3 .1318 FAU ,3555E
POE 9.90_ rRASO,tS31FC3-I.|T93 JtP 3980
DOE .6694 BRA S.3448 BC3 1,?314 FIP SO|3
NID'C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3D4E.5 8_ 941.8 8G8 E713,0 8T 19.3 31 14.4 88 141.1
RRT ",9012 RRF °,t170 RTF ,D933 CRT ",9416 CR8 ,44t4 CST *,|?SO
SGB 40SS,t RE1 ,0i18 R18 -,tTOA LIA 156,4 MIA 15,1 66A 1,1
$01 4033.5 SOt 328.9 TMA 167.73 ELl 60.1 EL! IO,9 ALF t?O.S4
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 19T3 FLIGMT TIM( tAD,O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB tS 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.48 LAL ".DO
RP 235.?? LAP 1.25
RC 190.680 GL -13,50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C9 35,608 VHL 9,96?
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME
90.00 17 40 S
60.00 18 19 27
70.00 19 11 29
80.00 20 19 35
90.00 21 40 56
/00.00 25 2 27
110.00 O 14 $1
LOL t41.T8 VL 81.488 GAL
LOP 98.03 VP _0.?13 GAP
GP 6.19 ZAL 149.52 ZAP
DISTANCE 644.130 EARTH TO MARS
-8.53 AZL 92.48 HCA 210.33 3NA 190.47 [CC .25093 INC 2.4841 Vl 29,413
4,T2 AZP 67,66 TAL 315,15 TAP 163.56 RCA 142,67 APO 236,26 V2 28otis
82,96 ETS |81,85 ZA[ 121,61 ETE 178,94 2AC 99,45 ETC 283,46 LVI -30,07
DLA .17 RAL 36.40 tAD 6649.1 VEL 12.470 PTH 7.36 VHP 2.$21 OPA 2.26 RAP 353.42 tEE 1.5890
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ E LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3279.94 -41.13 109.45 269.36 116.S1 18 34 43 2279,9 -2?.It 8S.$1
3175.12 "33.25 103.31 272.66 110.94 19 12 82 21T5.1 -23.58 TR.O6
3022.09 -30.08 93.02 274.?? I07.00 20 I Sl 2022.1 -20.32 68.71
2808.83 -16.40 78.02 275.95 104.49 21 6 24 1808.8 -17.95 53.80
2546,52 "23,03 59.10 2?6,33 103,60 22 23 25 1546,S -17.06 54°90
2283,30 -26,40 39.39 275.95 104.49 23 40 SO 1283,3 -17,95 19,16
2D_.gl -S0.D8 21.94 2?4.TT 107.O0 0 49 20 1U38.9 -20.$2 $57.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7572 TRA 3.6465 TC3-1.8150 6AU .6667
ROE .1068 RRA -,9281RC3 .141T FAD ,85586
FOE 9,T4|9 FRA29,9101 FC3-6.8519 B8P 6313
80£ .?847 DRA 5.7622 BE5 1.8205 FSP 4943
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4180,9 $GR 910,9 SGS 275?,9 ST 64,0 8R 14,S 88 144,0
RRT -,8941 RRF -,9034 RTF ,9720 CRT -,5659 CRS ,3695 CST -,9754
808 4178.9 R23 .063! R15 -.9734 LSA 157.2 NSA 18.4 IRA 1.1
591 4260,2 SG2 400,3 THA 168,88 ELI 64.5 EL2 I1,? ALF 172,S?
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 19T3 FLIGHT TIM( 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1974
H[LICCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,48 LAL -.DO
RP 236.12 LAP 1,28
RC 193.649 GL -13,32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 35.770 VHL 5,981
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 39 50
60.00 18 18 41
70°00 " 19 10 29
80.00 20 |8 .23
90.00 21 39 38
100.00 23 ! 15
liD,DO O 13 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .8302 TRA 3.8T99 TC3-1.8829 |AU .9026
ROE .12T9 RRA -.8979 RC3 ,1506 FAU ,SS340
FOE 9.YO?3 FRA29,6713 FC3"8,5533 63P 6151
6DE .14OO IRA S.9812 BC3 1.8874 FIP 4913
DISTANCE 648.010 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 241.73 VL 82.489 GAL -8.56 AZL 92.46 HCA 211.30 SMA 190.47 EEC .25132 INC 2.4586 Vl 29.413
LOP gS.OD VP 20.873 GAP 4.47 kip 8T.9O TAL S15.10 TA_ 168.40 RCA 142.80 APO 236.34 ¥2 23.2T6
GP 5.99 ZAL 149.69 2AP 91.32 ITS 181.98 ZAE 119.90 [TE 179.22 ZAC 99,3? ETC 283.40 LVl -29.85
DLA .57 RAL $6.45 MAD 6649.2 VEL 12.477 PTH 7.37 VHP E.628 DPA 1.80 RAP 352.90 ECC 1.5RS?
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME P, C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3285.08 -41.34 109.85 269.64 116.03 18 34 15 2285,1 -2T.35 85.T9
3180.85 -36,$9 103,74 272.91 110.69 19 11 42 2180,6 -23,78 79,39
3028.49 -30.20 93.48 275.00 106o76 20 0 56 2028,3 -80.53 69.13
2815.90 -16.52 78.51 276.17 104.25 21 5 19 1815.9 -18.15 34.23
2553.69 -23,15 59.61 276.54 103,37 22 22 12 1553.7 -17.26 35.36
2290.37 -26.52 39.08 276.17 104.25 23 39 25 1290.4 -18.15 13.60
2075.30 -30.20 22.39 275.00 106.76 O 48 27 1075.3 -20.$3 358.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4416.0 9GR 882,8 863 2T31.1 ST 68.6 9R 14.3 SS 143.3
RRT *.6850 RRF -,892? RTF ,_,45 CRT -,4865 CR8 ,2948 CiT -.R?TR
SOB 4505.4 R23 .0493 R|3 -.9754 LSA 150.4 MSA 18.7 81A l,I
SOl 4487,t 302 404.? THA 169.89 EL! 68.9 EL2 12,4 ALF 174.02
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1973 FLIGHT TIM( tTt.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB IR 19T4
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL "*DO
RP 236,48 LAP 1.50
RC 166,610 Gk -13.13
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 $3.848 VHb 3,996
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
30,00 l? 39 0
60,00 18 l? $8
?0.00 19 9 35
60.00 tO IT 14
90.00 tl 38 14
1DD.00 23 D S
110.00 0 12 55
DISTANCE 651,816 EARTN TO NARD
LOL 141,71 VL 51,483 GAL -6,60 AZL 91.45 HCA 2|2,17 IMA 120.48 [CC ,15|74 INC t.4544 Vt 19.4|5
LOP 95,9? VP t0,354 GAP 4,22 AZP t?.D4 TAL 314,14 IAP IS?.2| RCA 142.55 APt |33.44 Vt 15.144
GP 5,80 lkL 140,86 tAP ?9,?2 IT5 182,10 ZAE !11,t0 [T[ 1?g.40 ZAC IS.It ETC 235,34 LVl -21,63
DLA ,ST RAL 8S.SO tAD 6649.2 VEL lt,414 PTH 7.3? VMP t. SS6 DPA 1.S? RAP 332.40
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ t LAT
32go.It -41.50 110.25 269.g3 113.75 18 33 50 2290.2 -27.$8
3186,St "55,53 104,16 273,18 110,43 lg 11 S 21B6,S "23,99
3034.86 -30.$5 93.95 275.25 106.52 20 0 8 2054.g -20,?3
2821,91 -t6.63 19.00 276,39 104,Dt 21 4 17 1822,9 -18,35
IS61,01 -IS.t? 60.11 276,?6 103.|3 21 11 5 1561.0 -17.43
229?.40 -E6,63 40,$7 t?G.3g 104.0t 28 86 t3 129T.4 -18.85
2081.63 -30.83 22.85 275.25 106.52 0 47 37 1081,T -20.73
DIFF[RENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .9025 TRA 4.1106 TC3-1.9498 BAU *9369
ROE .1490 RRA -,8?08 RC5 ,1205 FAU ,35052
FDE 9.9999 FRA29.5926 FC3-8,4417 DSP TI40











ST T3.1 8R 14,4 SS 142.$
CRT -.408T CRS .2202 C8T -.9800
LSA 159.6 N8A 19.Q IRA 1.1
ELI ?3.5 EL2 13.1 ALF 179.26
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4632.2 8DR 856,5 SG3 2700,2
RRT -,8?43 RRF ",8?6? RTF ,g765
SGB 4730,4 R23 .037T R13 -.gTTl
SO! 4712,5 892 410.3 THA 170,79
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1l?$ FLIGHT TIN( |T4,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED !1 1t74
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.48 LAL ",DO
MP 836.81 LAP 1.32
RC IIB.Sll 6L "II.BD
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
CS 36.141 VHL 6.012
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 17 38 31
60.00 18 17 18
70.00 19 8 39
80.00 20 18 ?
gO.DO 21 37 12
lO0.O0 22 58 59
110.00 O 12 1
LC_ 141o73 VL |1.4|0 GAL
LO_ 64,94 VP 8O,SS? GAF
GP S.QI ZAL 1S0,03 lAP
OI|TAHC[ I|l,14O EARTH TO MARl
-6,14 AlL 91.41HCA 11|,84 IMA IIO,|D [CC ,I5210 IHC 2.411! Vl 22,411
i,tt 42P 17,21 TAL 314,?a TAP 181,02 RCA 142.46 APO 131,IS ¥2 23,DDR
78,15 IT| 182.2t ZA2 111,!3 [TE 178,72 IAC 69,2? [TC 283,1l LVI -21,4l
DLA ,?i RAL $6.5D RAD 6149.3 VEL 12.4il PTH ?,36 VHP 2.649 OPA .95 RAP 3§!o93 ECC t.1841
L-ITIN[ lMJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON8
3295.$6 -41.65 110.65 2?0.24 115.4? 16 $3 27 229!.4 -27.61 88.35
3192.22 -3!.66 104.58 273.46 110.17 19 10 30 2192.2 -24.21 lO.O5
3041.22 -30.45 94.3g 275.!0 106.27 19 59 20 2041.2 -20.93 19.90
282g.g3 -2_.75 79.49 276.64 103.79 21 3 17 1829.9 -18.54 !5.Dg
2568.30 -2!.38 60.62 2?7.00 102.92 22 20 0 1!68.3 -17.64 36.26
2304.40 -26.75 40.8! 276.64 103.?g 23 37 24 1304.4 -18.54 16.4_
2088,04 "30.45 23.30 27!,50 106.27 0 46 49 1088.D -20.95 $51.81
DIFFERENT! AL COqRECTION8
TDE .9745 TRA 4.3401 TC5"2.0152 BAU .97!1
ROE .1891 RRA -.8450 RC3 .1100 FAD .34703
FDE 9.6017 FRA29.0832 FC3-8,5131 DIP 7548
DOE .9892 8RA 4.4216 8C3 2.0182 FIP 4631
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AccURACY
6GT 4883.3 8GR 852,1 SG3 2666.0 87 ??.6 8R 14.8 II 141.5
RRT -,6619 RRF -.863! RTF ,9782 CRT -.3324 CRI .1477 C$T -.9818
• 6GB 4953.6 R23 .0279 R13 -,9786 LSA 160.9 HSA 19.3 ISA 1.1
$61 4936.0 802 4|?.4 ?HA 171.58 ELI 77.7 EL2 13.7 ALF 17t.32
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 |975 FLIGHT TIM( 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED RS 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.48 LAL -.GO
RP 237.14 LAP 1.34
RC 202.557 GL -12.84
PLANETOCENTRIC cONIc
C3 36.348 VHL 6.029
LNCH AZHTH LNCH ?gN(
LOL 241.73 VL 32.492 GAL
LOP 95.81 VP 20.560 GAP
GP 5.44 ZAL 150.21 ZAP
DIITANC£ 659.4!0 EARTH TO MARl
"6.6g AZL g2.39 HCA 214.20 8HA 190.52 [CC .25269 INC 2.3898 Vl 29.413
3.73 AZP 88.02 TAL 314.61 TAP 160.82 RCA 142.38 APO 238.6? V2 23.174
76.62 ET8 182.31 ZAE 114.88 ETE 179.93 ZAC 99.22 ETC 283.22 LVI -29.22
DLA .95 RAL 56.62 RAO 6649.4 VEL 12.500 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.662 D_A .56 RAP 351.46 [CC 1.5982
L-[ TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 38 5 3300.57 -41.80
60.00 18 16 40 3197.g3 -3!.80
70.00 19 ? 47 3047.58 -30.57
DO.DO 20 15 4 2836.91 -26.66
gO.DO 21 56 3 2575.5? "25.49
lO0.O0 22 57 56 2311.38 "26.86
110.00 0 11 ID 2094.40 -30.57
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ 1.0451 TRA 4.5666 TCS-2.D?g4 BAU 1.0111
ROE .1902 RRA -.8202 RC3 .IDO2 FAU .34325
FDE 9.5273 FRA28.?3gg FCS-R.17S! ElF 7944
60[ 1.0623 DRA 4.639R DC3 2.0819 FSP 4778
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.48 LAL ".OD
RP 237.48 LAP 1.36
RC 205,523 GL -12,11
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 3i.570 VHL 8.047
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 17 37 41
OO.O0 18 16 4
?O.O0 19 1 58
10.00 20 14 3
gO.DO 21 34 57
lO0.OO 22 31 55
IlO.O0 O 10 20
111.05 270.55 115.19 18 53 6 2300,6 -28.03 81.63
105.0t 273.75 109.90 19 9 58 2197.9 -24.42 80.39
94.84 275.77 106.03 19 58 35 2047.6 -21.13 70.28
79.97 276.89 103.56 21 2 21 1836,9 -18.73 55.52
81.12 277.25 102.69 22 1859 1575.8 -17.83 36.71
41.34 276.89 103.56 23 36 27 1311.A -18.75 16.89
23.76 275.77 106.03 0 46 4 1094,4 -21.13 359.20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5110.2 6GR 809.3 863 262R.3 ST 82.0 6R IA.8 IS 140.5
RRT ".8480 RRF -.8409 RTF .9796 CRT -.2586 CR8 .O??g CST -.9130
$GB 5173.9 R23 .0196 R13 -,9799 LIA 162.1 MSA Ig.D 8SA 1.1
SGI 5156,4 $G2 425.1 THA 1T2.30 EL! 82.1 EL2 14.3 ALF 1??.23
FLIGHT TIH[ 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 1974
DISTANCE 663.257
LOL 241,75 VL 32.493 GAL -1.73 AZL g2.37 HCA 215.17 !HA 190.S§ ECC .25321 INC 2.3693
LOP 96.87 VP 20.524 GAP 3.48 AZP 88.06 TAL 314.44 TAP 119.61 RCA 142,30 APO 231.80
GP 5.27 ZAL 150,38 ZAP 75.11 ETS 182.40 ZAE 113.25 ET( 110,12 ZAC 99.1T ETC 283.17
DLA 1.13 RAL 31.69 RAD t849,5 VEL 12.!00 PTH ?.39 VHP 2.171 DPA .18 RAP 351.01
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3305,77 -41,95 111.46 270.68 114.90 18 32 46 23D!,1 -28.21
3203.6S "3!,95 t05.44 274.05 I09.64 lg g 27 2203.? "24.63
3053.94 "30.69 95.30 276.05 105.70 19 S? 52 2053.9 -21.33
2143.19 -20.97 10.46 277.15 103.32 21 1 2? 1843.9 -18.92
2582,8Z -25.59 tl.62 277.50 102.46 22 IS 0 1582,8 -11,02
2318.37 -26.97 41.83 277.15 10!.32 23 35 !3 1318.4 -16.g2
2100.71 -30.69 24.22 276.05 105.?! O 4S 2I ItDO.a -21.33
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECYiON|
TOE 1.1113 TRA 4.?8R4 TC3-2,I413 |AU 1,0471
IDE .RIOt RRA -,_$67 RCI .OSO! FAD .33313
POE 6.4535 FRA21.3?Y3 FC3-1.0|74 |lP 83!2
ID[ 1.1359 IRA 4,tS81 It3 2.1438 FIP 4?30
LAUNCH DATE MAY |3 1673
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
Rb 151.48 LAL -.DD
RP t19.11 LAP t.39
RC t01.489 GL "It,IS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 31.iDS VHL I*D6T
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 37 18
IQ.OO 18 15 30
?O.OO 19 6 11
80.00 EO 13 4
80.00 21 33 S3
IOO.DO 22 55 56
lID.DO 0 9 33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 5333.9 SGR 765.| !63 2!1t.3
RRT ".4321 RRF ".8200 RTF ._,Ol
8{l 1391.9 R23 .01|$ R!3 -.1809
861 !374,4 3{2 4!3,4 THA 172.14
FLIGHT TIME 280.00
DISTANCE 617.061 EARTH TO MARS
LO_ 241,T3 VL 3R,435 6AL -Io71 AZL 92,35 HCA 211.13 |MA 1t0.!| [C¢ .2!377 IMC 2,341T VI
LOP 6?,13 VP 20,44t 6AP 3o23 AZP R8,10 TAL 314,21 TAP IT0,39 RCA 142,22 APO 231,95 V2
{P !.11 ZAL !§0o!i |AP 73.6! [78 132,49 ZA2 111,1! ETE 1t0,30 ZAC gg,12 [T¢ 283.11 LVI
OLA 1,11 RAL $1,7t RAD 1649,! VEL 12.!18 PTH 7,40 VHP 2,163 DPA -.17 RAP 3!0.11 ECC
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ
3311.01 -42.10 111.R6 271.22 114.61 18 $2 26 2311.0 -28.49
$209.41 -SD.06 105.87 274.36 109,37 19 6 !g 2209.4 -24.84
3010.32 "30.11 9!.76 276.34 I05.$3 19 5? 12 2060.3 -21,53
26!0,88 -27.01 80,95 2?7.43 103,06 21 D 35 t850.R -18.11
2590.08 "25.?0 62.13 277.77 102.23 22 17 4 1590.1 -18.20
2325.35 -27.08 42.32 2?7.43 103.08 23 34 41 1325.A -19,11
2107,14 "30.81
OIFFERCNTIAL CORRECTION1
TOE 1,1861 TRA 5.0149 TC3-2.20|8 DAU 1.0842
RDE .2301 RRA -.7741 RC5 .0812 FAU ,33396
FDE 1.3625 FRA27.1848 FC3-7.8559 BSP 8?44















IT 16.3 !R IS,I 18 t3t.4
CRT ".1117 CRI .0123 CIY -.1141
LIA 163,! NIA 1!,6 $$A 1,1
ELI 86,4 EL2 14,1 ALF 171.01
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 !174
24.68 276.34 I05.53 D 44 41
MID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT S!SS.O $GR 76g*2 563 2545.4
RRT -.8157 RRF -.8098 RTF .9818
SGB $606,0 R23 .006t RI3 -,9819














IT g0.6 !R 15.4 $$ 138.2
CRT -.1226 CR6 -,04g3 CST -.9850
LSA 164.7 MSA 20.2 SSA 1.1
ELI g0.6 EL2 15.3 ALF 178.77
126
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19733
LAUNCH DATE RAY 13 11?) FLIGHT TIN[ ZiZ,O0 ARRIYAL DATE NAR 1 1IT4
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE GTO.8it EARTH TO MARl
RL 161.48 LAL -,DO LOL 84|.?3 VL $|.4G? GAL °6.6| AZL 62,33 HCA 217,06 6NA 190,8| ECC ,|5456 INC Z.SStl Vl 2R,415
RP 258.14 LAP 1,41 LOP D6,T6 VP 20,4S4 GAP 2,89 kip 06,14 TAL 314,00 TAP 171.17 RCA _42.16 APO 236,|0 ¥2 2S,D?S
RC 211,443 GL -tt,SS GP 4,SG ZA_ 160,?$ ZAP i_'_ ETG |62,56 ZAE 1|0,06 [T( tlO.4G 2AC 69.06 ETC 283.0G LV[ -IS.iS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS IT.DiS VHL 6,08? DLA 1.48 RAL 3G.G4 NAG 6G4G,G VEL 12,526 PTH ?,41 VHP 2,71t DPA -,5| RAP SSO,2D ECC 1,SODS
LNCH A2HTH LN(H TIN[ L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ A2NTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
SO.OQ IT 3D 5? 3318,26 "42,E§ 112,50 _TI.SG |14,31 18 32 13 2516.S -28,72 ST,SO
S0,00 18 14 5? 52!5.18 -36.19 106,30 2T4.69 109.10 19 8 32 2215.2 -25,06 S1,40
?0.00 16 5 L_ 5088,T1 -30.92 96.22 276.64 105.28 19 56 33 2066.7 -21_T3 71.44
80.00 20 12 8 2867.6T -27.18 81.45 277.71 102.85 20 59 46 1857.9 -19,50 58,01
90.00 21 32 52 25R?.34 -25.80 62.64 2?8.05 101.R9 22 16 8 1567.S -18.58 38.08
100.00 22 55 0 2332.34 -27.19 42,81 277.71 102.65 23 33 52 1332.S -19.SD 18,18
110.00 0 D 48 2113.S3 "30.92 25.14 276.64 105.28 O 44 2 1|/3.5 -21.73 .36
OlFFERENT|AL C(_RECT1ONS MID'COUR8[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY C_D|T DETERM|HATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.2554 TRA 5.26S5TC3-2.2803 BAU t.|204 8GT 5768.D 8GR 751.7 8GS 2SOO.I ST 94.? SR |5.D 88 157.0
ROE .2498 RRA -,7526 RCS .0724 FAU .32gOD RRT -.7974 RRF "*7692 RTF .9626 CRT -.0615 CRS ".1061CST -.ORSD
FOE 9.2642 FRA2T.5745 FC3-7.6885 88P 9134 SGB 5616.8 R23 .0014 R/3 -.6827 LSA t66.0 MSA 2O.S 68A 1,1
BOG 1.2800 BRA 5.2893 DCS 2.2816 FEP 4603 861 5799.3 SG2 451,2 TflA 174.03 EL1 94.7 EL2 15.8 ALF 179.40
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1973 FLIGHT TZNE 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.48 LAL -.00
RP 258.47 LAP 1.45
RC 214,394 GL -12.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.319 VHL 6.109 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME
50.00 17 36 37 3321.59
60.00 18 14 26 3220.99
70.00 19 4 43 3073,|3
80.00 20 11 13 2864.88
90.00 21 31 52 2604.82
100.00 22 54 5 2339.35
110.00 0 8 9 21/9.95
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE 1.3257 TRA 5.4535 TCS-2,3176 BAU 1.156?
ROE .2692 RRA ".7320 RCS .0838 FAU .5257/
FDE 9.1595 FRA27.1461 FCS-?.50g3 BSP 9513
BOG 1.3508 8RA 5.5022 BC3 2.3184 FSP 4536
DISTANCE 6?4.658 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 241.73 VL 32.499 GAL -8.87 AZL 92.31 HCA 216.04 SNA 190.68 ECC .25499 INC 2.5133 Vl 28.413
LOP 99.74 VP 20.420 GAP 2.74 AZP 88.18 TAL 313.90 TAP 171.94 RCA 142.04 APO 239.2? V2 23.040
GP 4.81 2AL 150.91 ZAP 70.82 ETS 182.63 ZAE 108.53 ETE 180.59 ZAC 89.01 ETC 283.01 LVI -28.49
1.67 RAL 36.92 RAG 6649.7 VEL 12.338 PTH 7.41 VHP 2.750 DPA -.82 RAP 349.95 ECC 1.8142
[NJ LAT [NJ bOND |HJ RT AEC [NJ AZNTH [NJ TIH( PO CST TEN [NJ 2 bAT [NJ 2 L(_MG
-42.40 112.72 27/.94 114.01 18 31 59 2321.6 -28.95 87.79
-36.32 106.74 275.02 108.83 19 8 ? 2221.0 -25.27 81.74
-31.04 96.69 276.95 105.03 19 55 56 2073.1 -21.95 7t.84
-27.29 81.94 2?8.01 102.61 20 38 58 1864.g -19.49 57.29
-25.91 63.14 278.54 101.76 22 15 17 1604.6 -18.57 38.92
-27.29 43.31 278.01 102.61 23 53 4 1359.4 -19.4g 18.62
-31.04 23.61 276.95 105.03 0 43 25 1120.0 -21.93 .78
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN!NATION ACCURACY
SOT 5978.4 SGR 735.9 SG3 2454.0 ST 98.8 SR 16.3 SS 135.8
RRT ".7778 RRF ".7875 RTF .9833 CRT -.0048 CRS -.1585 CST -.9869
8GD 6023.5 R23 -.0030 R13 -.g833 LSA 167.3 NSA 20.8 SSk 1.1
SG! 6005,9 $62 460.4 THA 174.50 ELI 98.8 EL2 16.S ALF 179.9S
hAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 286.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN S 1974
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.48 LAL -.00
RP 238.?g LAP 1.44
RC 217.540 GL -12.11
)NET_ENTRIC CONIC
37.597 VHL G.132 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME INJ LAT
50.00 l? 36 19 3528.R4 "42.54
60.00 18 13 57 3226.85 -3S.44
?O.O0 lg 4 1 30Tg.S8 -31.15
80.00 20 10 20 2871.91 -27.59
00.00 21 30 55 2611.91 -26.01
lO0.O0 22 53 12 2346.58 -27.59
110.00 0 7 23 2126.39 -31.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTi ONS
TDE 1.3919 TRA 5.S595 TC3-2.372| DAU 1.1926
ROE .2665 RRk -.T124 RC3 .DSSG fkU .31610
FOE 9.04?6 FRA26.?063 FC$-7.3249 RSP 9894
DDE 1.4214 ERA 5.7141 6C3 2.3726 FSP 4464
DISTANCE 678.452 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 241.?3 VL 32.501 GAL -8.93 AZL 92.30 HCA 218.g9 SNA 190.70 ECC ,25564 INC 2.2964 Vl 29.413
LOP 100.70 VP 20.587 GAP 2.49 AZP 68.21 TAL 313.71 TAP 172.70 RCA 141.95 APO 239.45 V2 23.000
GP 4.67 ZAL 151.09 ZAP 69.46 ETS 182.70 ZAE 107,01 ET£ 180.72 ZAC 98.96 ETC 282.97 LVI -28.32
1.84 RAL 37.00 RAG 6649.5 VEL 12.549 PTH 7.42 VHP 2.?$1 OPA "|.12 RAP 349.64 [CC 1.8188
ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
113,15 272.32 113.71 18 31 46 2326.9 -29.18 88,09
107.19 275.37 108.55 19 7 44 2225.5 -25.48 82.09
97.18 277.27 104.77 lg 55 21 20Tg,6 -22.12 72,23
82.44 278.51 102.37 20 58 12 1871.9 -19.67 57.09
63,65 278.64 101.52 22 14 28 1611.9 "18.T5 SO.ST
43.81 278.31 |02.37 25 52 18 1346.4 -19,67 19.08
26.07 277.27 104,77 0 42 50 1126,4 "22.12 1.15
NID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6184,6 SGR 721.7 SG3 2406.2 ST 102,8 SR 16.8 8S 134.3
RRT -.TSSg RRF ".T448 RTF ._38 CRT .0471 CRS ".2059 CST -.9670
SGB 6226,6 R23 ".0069 R13 -,9839 LSA 168.6 NSA 21.1 8SA I.I
SOl 6208,8 862 469.8 THA 174.92 ELI 102.8 EL2 16.8 ALF .45
LAUNCH DATE HAY 2S IgYS FLIGHT TIN[ 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ? I¥74
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 682.242 EARTH TO HARE
RL 1St.4l LAL ".gO k_. 241,T3 VL 32,S04 GAL -G,ge kZL 92.26 HCA 216.64 6MA tSO,fl [CC .25663 |NC 2.2601 Vt 88.411
• NP 239.10 LAP 1.4G LOP |01.6| VP 20.355 GAP 2.24 AZP 68,2| TAL 313,52 TAP 173.46 RCA /41.65 APO 236.64 V2 22.171
RC 220.278 Gb -11.68 GP 4.53 ZAL |||,2T 2AP 68.14 ETS /82.76 ZAE '105.$2 ETE tOO.OA ZAC go.go ETC 232.93 LV| -20.16
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 37.5S0 VHL 6.1S5 DLA 2.01 RAL 37.09 RAG 6649.9 VEL 12.56/ PTH ?.43 VHP 2.773 DPA -1.39 RAP 349.35 ECC 1.6235
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 3G 2 3332.33 -42.69 113.58 272.70 113.40 18 31 55 2332.3 -29.4Z 88.40
60,o0 18 13 29 3232.T1 -38.57 10T,63 2TS,T2 t06.27 19 T 22 2232.7 -25.Y0 82.44
?0.00 1g 3 21 3088,05 -51.26 97.85 2?7.60 104.51 19 54 47 2088.! -22.32 72.63
80.00 20 g 29 28?8.97 "2?.50 82.94 278.63 102.12 20 57 28 1879.0 -19.86 50.13
90.00 21 29 $8 2619.23 -26.10 64.17 278.95 101.28 22 13 38 1619.2 -18.94 sg.43
100.00 22 $2 21 2353.44 -27,$0 44.31 278.63 102,12 23 3134 1353.4 "19.86 19*50
110.00 0 6 43 2132.87 "31.26 26.54 2??,60 104.51 0 42 16 1132.9 -22.32 1.55
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4589 TRA S.8835 TC3-2,4251 BAU 1.2268 SOT 6386.4 SGR ?09.1 SGS 2367.2 ST 106.7 SR 17,3 SS 132.D
ROE .3073 RRA -,6938 RC3 .047? FAU .31256 RRT ",7349 RRF ".7208 RTF .9845 CRT ,0943 CRS -.2492 CST -.g879
FOE 8.9296 FRA28.2651 FC3-?,1378 BSP 10264 $60 6425*? R2S -.0103 R13 -,g844 LSA 169.9 NSA 21.4 $SA 1.1
BDE 1.4909 BRA 3.9242 8C3 2.4255 FSP 4389 SG1 6407.8 $62 4?9,3 THA 175.31 ELI 106.? EL2 17.2 ALF *go
127
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE NAY IS |973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
6L 151.48 hAL -.00
RP 239,42 LAP 1.46
6¢ 223.206 f_. -11.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 56.164 VHL 6.180
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 35 4?
60.00 18 13 3
70.00 lg 2 43
80.00 20 8 3g
9Q.DO 21 2g 4
100.00 22 51 31
110.00 0 6 5
FLliHT TIM 2SO.DO ARRIVAL BATE NAt I tITA
DISTANCE (41.020 EARTH 70 MAR1




LOP 102.S6 VP 20,324 GAP 2,00 AZP 88,20 TAL 315,32 TAP 174,2I RCA 141.75 APO 239,84
GP 4,40 ZAb tSIo4S ZAP U,R5 ET8 |82.B1 ZA[ 104.0| [T[ 180.94 ZAC 98.84 [TC 286.09
OLA l,I8 RAb 37,18 NAB SlSO.O VEb 12,573 PTH 7,44 VHP 2,796 DPA -t,S$ RAP 549,10 ECC 1.8286
L-I TIME INa LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3337.76 -42.83 114.02 273.10 113.08 18 51 25 2337.6 -29.65 88.70
3238.62 -36,69 105.09 276.09 107.98 19 7 2 2238.6 -25.9! 82.79
3092.56 -31.37 98.10 277.95 tO4.E5 19 54 15 2092,6 -22.52 75.05
2866.05 -27.60 83.44 278.95 101o88 20 $6 45 1886.0 -20.D5 56.57
2626.57 -26,20 64,68 279.27 101,04 22 12 51 1626.6 -19.12 39,90
2360.52 -27.60 44,01 278.95 101.88 23 30 52 1360.5 -20.05 19.94
2139.33 -31.37 27,02 277.95 104.25 O 41 44 1159.4 -82.52 1.95
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTION|
TOE 1.5250 TRA 6.0947 TC3-2.4762 DAU 1,2646
ROE .3260 RRA -.6759 RC5 .0402 FAU .30645
FOE 8.8079 FRA25.?D50 FC3-6.9462 DSP 10626
ODE 1.5595 6RA 6.1321 BC3 2.4766 FSP 4312
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OMBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6563.4 SGR 697.9 SG3 2307.3 IT 110.5 56 17.8 ll 151,4
RRT -.7t19 RRF ".6957 RTF ,9849 CRT .1573 CR8 0.2884 C8T -.9679
SG8 6620.5 623 -.0132 RE3 -,9648 LSA 171.2 NSA 21.? 88A 1.1
6GI 6602.2 $02 466.5 THA 175.66 ELI 110.5 EL2 17.6 ALF 1.50
FLIGHT TIE 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.48 LAL ".00
RP 239.73 LAP 1.50
RC 226.132 GL -11,71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.512 VHL 6.206
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 35 33
60.00 16 12 38
70.00 19 2 5
80.00 20 7 51
90.00 21 26 11
100.00 22 50 43
110.00 0 5 28
LOL 241.73 VL 52.510 GAL
LOP 103.54 VP 20.294 GAP 1.75 AZP 88.32 TAL 3t3.12 TAP 174,95 RCA 141.65 AP0240.05
6P 4.27 2AL 151.65 ZAP 65.60 (T8 182.86 2A£ 102.66 ETE 181.03 ZAC 98.79 ETC 282.65
DISTANCE 689.810 EARTH TO MARS
-9.09 AZL 92.25 HCA 221.83 SNA 190.85 ECC ,25779 INC 2.2495 Vl 29.415
V2 22.612
LVI -27.56
DLA 2.35 RAL 37.27 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.S85 PTH 7,45 VHP 2.820 DPA -1.69 RAP 348.87 [CO 1.6538
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3343.24 -42.96 114.47 273.51 112.76 18 31 16 2343.2 -29.86 69.01
3244.57 -36.82 105.54 276.47 107.69 19 6 42 2244.6 "26.12 83.15
3099.10 -51.48 98.58 278.50 103.99 19 53 44 2099.1 -22.72 73.44
2893.16 -27.69 83.94 279.29 101.63 20 56 4 1893.2 -20.23 59.02
2633.94 -26.50 65.2D 279.60 100.80 22 12 5 1633.9 -!g.30 40.36
2367.63 -27.69 45.31 279.29 101.63 23 30 11 1367.6 -20.23 20.39
2145.92 -31.48 27.50 278.30 103.99 O 41 14 1145.9 -22.T2 2.36
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5912 TRA 6.3047 TC3-2.5249 9AU 1.5001
RD( .3445 RRA -.6590 RC3 .0329 FAU .30029
FOE 9.6835 FRA25.3305 FC3-6.7504 8SP 10991
ROE 1.6281 BRA 6.5390 BC3 2.5251 FSP 4235
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 6776.3 6GR 688.2 $05 2256.9 8T 114.3 9R 18.3 66 129.9
RRT -.6880 RRF -,6701 RTF .9852 CRT .1764 CRS -.3239 CST -.9883
306 6811.2 R23 -.0157 613 -,9652 LSA 172.5 NSA 22.0 63A 1.1
SGI 6792.9 SG2 498.2 THA 175.98 ELI 114.5 EL2 16.0 ALF 1.66
FLIGHT TINE 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.48 LAL -.00
RP 240.03 LAP 1.52
6C 229.046 GL -1|.59
PLAN2TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.845 VNL 6.235
LNCN AZNTH LNCN 71HE
50.00 17 35 19
90.00 18 12 14
?O.O0 19 1 29
SO.GO 20 7 4
90.00 21 27 20
100.00 22 49 56
llO.OO O 4 52
LOL 241.73 VL 52.515 GAb
LOP 104.46 VP 20,264 GAP |050 AZP 88.35
GP 4,|5 2AL |51,82 ZAP $4.38 [T5 182.91
DLA 2.52 RAL 37,37 RAO 6650.3 VEb 16.598
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC
3345,75 -43.12 114.92 273.93
3250.57 -36.54 109,00 276.55
3105.68 "31.55 99.06 278.66
2900.31 -27.79 84.45 279.63
2641.34 -26.39 65,72 279.93
2574.73 -27.79 45.02 279.63
2152.50 "31.59 27,R$ 278.66
DISTANCE 693.509 EARTH TO MARl
-9,15 AZb 92.24 HCA 222.77 8HA liD,it ECC °2§856 INC 2.2351 Vt 29,415
TAb 312,91 TAP 175.69 RCA 141.55 APO 240.27 VE 22,882
2AE tOl.2t ET( tOt. It ZXC 96.75 ETC 262.62 LVI °27,?E
PTN ?,46 VHP 2.646 DPA *2.11 RAP 348.66 ECC 1.6393
INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
|12.44 18 31 8 2348.6 -30.12 89.33
107.40 19 6 24 2250.6 -26.34 63.51
103.72 19 53 15 2105.7 -22.91 ?3.05
101.58 20 55 25 1g00.5 -20.42 59.47
100.55 22 II 21 1641.3 -19.48 40.83
|01,30 23 29 51 1374.8 -20.42 20.84
103,72 O 40 44 1152.5 -22,g1 2.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6553 TRA 6.5114 TC5-2,5727 6AU 1,3361
ROE .3626 RRA -,6428 RC5 ,0251 FAU .2942?
FOE 8.5302 FRA24,3580 FC5-6.5564 65P 11330
60[ 1.6946 6RA 6.5430 Re5 2.5728 FSP 4150
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT R954.2 5GR 579.9 803 2203.5
RRT ",6533 RRF -.5457 RTF ,_,53
|06 6997.3 625 -,0100 RI3 -,9555
SGI 6gTR.g 5G2 |07.7 THA 176.28
ORO|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 117.9 86 18.9 33 125,3
CRT .2117 CR5 -.3560 CIT -,9455
LSA 173.5 MSA 22.3 SSA 1.1
ELI 117.9 EL2 |5.5 ALF 1.99
FLIGHT TIH[ |96,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1974
DISTANCE 197.363 EARTH TO HANS
RL 191.48 LAL -,OO
RP 240.34 LAP 1.54
RC 231.955 GL -11.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 39.191 VNL 6.260
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 35 7
60.00 18 11 51
?0.00 19 0 55
90.00 20 6 19
90.00 21 26 29
100.00 22 49 11
I10.00 0 4 17
DIFFERENT IAL CORNECTION6
TOE 1.7200 TRA 6.7172 TC3-2.6175 DAU 1.5716
ROE .3810 RRA -.6274 RC3 ,0194 FAU .28?96
FOE 6.4195 FRA24.3867 FC5-6,3612 BSP 11676
BO( 1.7617 BRA 6,74G5 BC3 2,6178 F6P 40?0
L_. 241.75 VL 32,|1i GAb -9,El AZL 62.22 HCA 623.?11HA 160,17 [CC .2395? INC 2.2213 Vl 29,413
LOP I05.42 VP t0.253 GAP 1.23 AZP 65.39 TAL 312.70 TAP 1?6.42 RCA 141.44 APO 240.50 V2 22.951
GP 4.04 ZAL 152.01 2AP 63.20 ET$ 182.95 ZAE 99,83 [TE 151.20 ZAC 98.66 ETC 282,79 LV1 -27.56
DLA 2.69 RAL 5?,47 RAO 6650.4 V[L 12.612 PTH ?.47 VHP 2,87| OPA -2.51 RAP 348.49 ECC 1.6450
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ bONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3354.32 -43.2? 115.56 274,36 112.11 IR 31 l 2354.5 -30.36 $9.65
52S6.61 -37.06 t09.47 277,25 107,11 19 6 7 2256.6 -26.55 95.95
5112.3D -31.69 59.55 2?9,03 103.43 19 52 4? 2112.3 -23,11 ?4.26
2g07.49 -27,69 84.9? 2?9,98 I01.|2 20 54 46 1907,5 -20.60 59.92
2546.T8 -26,46 66,25 200.28 ID0o3| 22 |0 36 1646.6 -19,69 41,30
2381.97 -27.69 46.53 2?9,95 101,12 23 28 53 1382.0 -20.6D 21,29
2159.12 -31.69 28.47 279.03 103.45 0 40 16 1159.1 -23.11 5.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7146.4 SGR 672.S SG3 2154.9 8T 121.4 66 IS,4 $8 126.9
RRT -,6381 RRF -.6169 RTF ,9858 CRT .243g CR$ -,3852 CST -.9888
8GB 7150,0 623 ",0201 Rt3 -.685? LSA 175.2 NSA 22.6 IDA 1.1
SGI 7|61.3 5G2 517,0 THA I?6.55 EL| 121.5 EL2 18.6 ALF 2.29
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LAUIICN DATE NAY 8$ 18T$
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
IL 1S1.48 LAL ".00
RP I40.Q] LAP S.ll
RC 834.858 GL -1|.34
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢1 $9.SSl VHL 8.I89
LIKN AZNTH LIKH TIN[
SO.DO 17 34 18
SO,Q0 18 11 89
TO.D0 19 0 El
80.00 _0 S 34
90.00 81 85 40
SO0.O0 EE 48 II
110.00 O 3 43
L_. 141.73 VL 3R.IRO 8AL
LOP 108.|8 VP lO.lOT GAP 1.00 AZP 88.43 TAL 318.4I TAP lTY.|4 RCA 141.3)
GP 3.83 ZAL |S8.IO ZAP R.OI ET$ |88.89 ZA( 98.47 ETE 181.28 ZAC 88.80
DLA t.88 tAL 37.18 IAO 88S0.S VEL |E.82Q PTH Y.48 VHP 2.900 DPA -2.50 RAP 348.34 S.llO9
L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAY E LONG
3ml8.94 -45.41 111.84 2?4,80 I|1.77 18.30 58 255R.9 -IO.Sg 89.97
38,E.88 -ST.t8 109.94 |TY.,S |Ol.81 19 6 §2 2282.? -88.77 14.29
3118.98 -51.80 100.04 272.4D 103.18 19 52 20 2||9.0 -23.51 74.88
2914.78 -27.90 85.48 280.34 100.87 EO 54 9 1914.7 -20.73 10.38
8858,28 -El.S? I6.78 280.83 lOO.O$ 22 9 S8 1858,3 "19,84 41,??
2389.18 -E?.i8 48,15 280.34 t00,87 23 28 15 1388.2 -20,78 21.75
E18$.78 -31.80 28.9, 2?9.40 103.13 O 39 49 1185.0 -83.51 3.59
PLIIHT TIN[ 898.00 ARIIVAL OAT[ HA! If Sill
OIITAtCE ?0i,153 EARTH TO NAIl
"8.87 A|L 82.21 HCA 284.81 3NA 181.05 [CC .liOEO INC I.EDIO Vt 29.413
APO 84D.T4 VI 82.821
ETC 282.78 LV1 -8T,48
ECC
INJ
OIFlrERENTIAL CCRRECTI_I8 #ID'C_RS£ EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE t.T841 TRA 6.9119 TCl-t.8804 BAU 1o40,? $GT 7328.5 8DR 888.8 8G5 21D4.1
ROE .3989 RRA -.1188 IC3 .0131 FAU .88154 RRT ".I!28 RRF -.5393 RTF .lISO
FOE 8.8880 FRAE3.9167 FCI"8.1IE8 88P 120E3 IGB 7351.8 R23 "*0219 R13 ".9859
IO[ 1.8281 IRA ,.9490 Be3 8.8804 FIP 5990 8G1 7359.9 882 528.3 THA 178.78
LAUiiCN DATE NAY 83 1973 FLI_T TIN[ 3DO,DO
N(LIOC[NTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 704.800
RL 111.48 LAL -.OO LOL 241.73 VL 32.524 GAL "9.35 AZL 92.20 HCA 2E|.SI 8HA
RP 840.93 LAP t,S? L_ 107.88 VP 20.180 GAP .T3 AZP 88,46 TAL 312,27 TAP
RC 237.?$0 GL -11,82 GP 3,88 ZAL 152,38 ZAP 10,03 ETI 183,DE 2A2 8T,15 [TE
PLANETOC[NTRI¢ ¢ONI¢
¢3 39.924 VHL i.319 DLA 3.D2 RAL 37.,9 RAO 8630.6 V[L 18.841 PTH ?.49 VHP 2.928 DPA -E.G?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L'! TIN( INJ LAT tNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
30.00 17 34 46 336S.80 -45.5S 111.31 275.25 111.44 18 30 §1 2365.6
tO.O0 18 11 8 3818,82 -57.10 11D,48 2?8.OT lOl. SO 19 fl 57 8288,8
TO.DO 18 59 49 3121.81 -51.90 100.54 279.T9 102,90 19 51 54 212$.?
60.00 80 4 31 2981.97 -28.0? 81.DO 28D.71 lOO.II 20 53 33 1922.0
90.00 21 84 32 2663,78 -88.8, 8T.31 281.0D 99.80 22 9 16 1663.8
lOO.O0 22 47 43 2398.45 -28.0? 47,37 280.71 100.61 23 2? 40 1396.4
110.00 0 311 2172.46 -31.90 29.45 279.79 102.90 0 39 23 1172.5
DIFFER[NTXAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE 1.8472 TRA ?.1242 TC3-2.?018 8AU 1.4419 8GT 7504.0 SGR 662.2 SG3 2053.2
RDE .4167 RRA -.5988 RC3 .OOYt FAU .27520 RRT -,5867 RRF -.5624 RTF .9861
FDE 6.1511 FEAR3.4442 FC3-3,98?3 88P 123§8 $GB 7533.2 R23 -.0235 R13 -.9860
BOE 1.893, ERA 7.1494 Be3 2.7015 FIP 5go| 581 7514.1 SG2 535.5 THA 177.02
Om|lT DETERNINATION ACCUaACY
3T 124.9 8R 80.0 68 185.8
CRT .2?30 CR8 -.4115 CST -.3890
LSA 176.5 NSA 88.9 68A 1.1
ELI 125.0 EL2 19.2 ALF 8.37
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1874
EARTH TO NARI
1|I,10 ECC o2810| |HC l°tJ|t V| 80.413
1T7.82 RCA 141.81 APO 240.28 Vt It. Tit
181.33 ZAC 98.53 ETC 262.74 LVI -27.34
RAP 346.22 ECC t.ll?l









6T 128,3 SR 20.6 89 183.6
CRT *2998 CR3 0.4334 CST -.9698
LSA 1?7.6 NSA 83.1 83A 1.1
ELI 126.4 ELI 19.6 ALV 8.88
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1,$1LAL "*DO
RP 820.38 LAP *02
Re 84.610 GL .35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.624 VHL 8,295
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIH[
S0.OO 16 23 47
SO.DO 16 49 29
TO.D0 17 26 O
80.00 18 19 40
90.00 19 34 37
100.00 21 2 32
110.00 22 29 26
FLIGHT TIN[ t|l.0O
OIDTANCE 40?.49i
LOi. 84R.69 VL 33.000 GAb oR,gO AZL R9,95 HCA |DT,t3
LOP 49.82 VP tI.tTO GAP 1S.59 AZP 90.07 TAL 318.33
GP -8.9G ZAL 149.47 ZAP 147,87 ETI 196.15 ZA[ 168.31
DLA 12.S5 RAL 29.86 RAD 6690.5 VEL 12.629 PTH ?,AR
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH
35S9.12 048.95 133.25 276.|7 98.?9
348D,T3 -40.07 128.22 2??.29 94.74
3379.25 -34.t2 119.93 27?.71 91.67
3211.09 -20.86 107.23 2?7.77 89.63
2969.21 °20.28 89.43 2??.TS 88.89
2685.57 -29.86 69.60 277.?7 89.63
2426.07 -34.12 48.85 277.71 91.67
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 19T3
EARTH TO NAIl
3NA tO0,|l ECC ,20373 INC .OLD| V! 20.409
TAP 12S.46 RCA 142.99 kPO 23?.39 V2 24.944
ETE 237.81ZA¢ 79.44 ETC 264.38 LVI -13.47
VHP 4.812 DPA "1,69 RAP 21.39 ECC t,GSRt
INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1? 23 2 255S.1 °38.19 102,40
17 4? 35 2486.? -33.83 99,01
18 22 19 2379,3 -29.88 92.03
19 t3 12 2211.1 -26.9T 00.18
20 24 6 1969.2 02S.87 82.68
21 47 18 1685.6 -26.97 41.55
23 5 52 1426.1 -29.86 20.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.O5?$ TRA-2.8133 TC3 -.0578 8AU .1081
ROE .0943 RRA .?034 RC3 -.1956 FAU .12253
FOE 3.3783 FRA 8.9073 FC3-2,6771 9SP 5094
DOE 1.0615 6RA 2.8999 BC3 .2040 FIP 1283
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51LAL ".DO
RP 220.76 LAP .05
RC 86.480 GL 1.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.988 VHL 6.244
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 18 56
60.00 16 43 32
?O.DD 17 18 45
80.00 10 11 10
90.00 19 25 31
tOO.DO 20 54 1
110.00 22 18 12
HID-COURSE EXEEUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2793.3 SGR 705.9 893 818.8
RRT -.9049 RRF .9780 RTF -.9290
SGB 2603.0 R23 -.3092 R13 .9326
991 2868.1 SG2 292.8 THA 166.99
(_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9T 62.2 6R 10.7 SS 82.3
CRT -.8892 CRS -.8878 CST .9996
LSA 103.6 HSA 4.9 SSA 1.4
ELI 62.9 EL2 4.9 ALF ITI.21
PLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1973
DISTANCE 491.174
LOL 242.69 VL 32.969 GAL -8.83 AZL 89.?5 HCA 168.24
LOP 50.93 VP 23.177 GAP 15.29 AZP 90.24 TAL 318.33
GP -lO.O0 ZAL 149.47 ZAP 146.49 ET$ 197.07 ZAE 167.31
EARTH TO MARS
8HA 199.31 (CC .28299 INC .2478 Vl 29.408
TAP 129.57 RCA 143.05 APO 255.97 V2 24,902
ETE 24D.35 ZAC 78.43 (TC 284.43 LVI -12.44
DLA 13.49 RAL 29.53 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.604 PTH 7.46
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH
3569.39 -47.09 134.60 276.37 97.76
3503.93 -40.16 t29.67 277.33 93.76
3400.2? -34.15 121.57 277.63 90,?!
3236.08 -29.83 109.09 2?7.60 88.6D
2996.09 -28.21 91.49 277.94 0?.91
2710.56 -29.83 ?0.49 277.60 88.66
2447.09 -34.13 50.49 2??.63 90.71
VHP 4.?03 DPA -2.66 RAP 21.74 ECC 1.6416
ZNJ TZNE _ CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 18 26 2969.4 -38.68 103.41
17 41 56 2303.9 -34.28 100.24
10 15 26 2400.3 -30.29 93.52
19 S 6 2236.1 -2?.35 91.94
20 15 2? 1996.1 -26.23 94.S6
21 39 12 l?|O.G -27.35 43,31
22 58 S9 1447.1 -30.29 22.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-t.0380 TRA-2.7639 TC3 -.0573 9AU .1222 SGT 2776.3 $6R 810.4 $93 858.4
RDE .1481RRA .7914 RC3 -.22?4 FAU .12713 RRT -.9138 RRF .9861RTF -.9254
FOE 3.5525 FRA 9.2180 FC3-2,8230 BSP 308? 896 2892.1 R23 -.3179 R13 ,9354
BDE 1.0465 BRA 2.8746 aC3 .2345 FIP 1349 9Gl 2874.6 $92 31?.9 THA 164.87
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 190.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 494.873
RL ISJ.SI LAL -.00 LOL 242.99 VL 32.833 GAL -6.76 AZL 89.53 HCA 169.35
RP 221.14 LAP .09 LOP 92.04 VP 23.099 GAP 14.99 AZP 90.46 TAL 318.33
RC 88.418 GL 2.47 GP -11.26 ZAL 149.42 ZAP 145.02 [TS 198.15 ZAE 166.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.416 VHL 8.196 DLA 14.59 RAL 29.14 RAD 6850.1VEL 12.582 PTH ?.45
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH
SO.O0 IS 12 99 3SS8.1O -4?.23 138.38 2T6.73 98.39
00.00 16 36 13 3529.28 -40.24 13t.57 277.49 92.47
?O.O0 17 9 40 3427.42 "34.15 123.69 277.61 89.49
80.00 18 O 33 3208.31 -29.75 111.40 277.47 D?,AO
90.DD 19 14 tO 3030.77 -29.10 93.93 277.37 8D.DS
IOO,OO _O 43 2? _742.78 -29.79 ?|.iS 277.47 87.40
liD.DO 22 9 IS 24?4.23 -34.1S S_.61 277.t| 09.4S
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUflSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-|.OIlS TRA-2.7122 TC3 -.OIID 9AU .I3D? 8GT 9759.8 3;R 039.2 8G3 i97.S
0,:_|4ROE ,2118 8Rk .8881 RC3 -,2849 FAU .lifts RRT -.9187 RRF o881| RTF '
FOE 3.744S FRA 9.3099 ?C3-2.8979 OSP §138 896 8912.2 R23 °.3|14 R13 ,9399
60E 1.0383 SRA 2.SS71 |C3 .2?|0 FSP 1411 SGI 2890,9 8G2 3Sl.i THA 168.33
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1S73 FLIGHT TIME 182.00
ONOIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
ST 61.S SR 13.1 99 04.8
CRT -.9432 CR| -.9392 CST .9995
LSA 103.6 NSA 4.5 8SA 1.4
EL! 62.8 EL2 4.3 ALF 114.59
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1973
EARTH TO MARS
8HA |98.87 ECC ,28039 INC ,4693 VI 29.400
TAP 127.68 RCA 143.11 APO 254.93 V2 94.881
ETE 242.38 ZAC 77.23 ETC 284.50 LVI *tI.2I
VHP 4.804 DPA -3.84 RAP 22.17 [CC 1.9322
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|7 12 47 2388.1 -39.31 104.76
|? 34 59 2323,3 -34.89 101.89
|8 9 SI 2427.4 -30.80 95.47
18 5S 3 _288.3 -2?,OO 84.23
20 4 41 2030.8 -28.68 97.0t
21 89 lO 1748.8 -27,80 4S,IO
22 SO E9 1474,2 "30.00 24.39
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 8I.O JR 16.2 38 OT.e
CRT -.9733 CR8 -.9631C|T ,9894
LSA 107,9 MSk 4.1 8|A 1.4
ELI 83,0 EL2 3,S ALP IS3.AT
ARRIVAL DATE O2C 2 19?3
NELIO¢EHTRIC CONIC
RL tit.St LAL -.DO
RP 221.52 LAP .12
RC 90.414 GL 3.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.633 VHL 9.159
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 16 $ 32 3812.74 -47,41
80.00 16 27 O 3555.38 "40.29
70.00 16 38 29 3482.94 -34.09
8O.OO 17 47 ? 3310.55 -29.58
90.00 18 59 41 3076.31 "27.87
100.00 20 29 58 2785.02 "29.58
110.00 21 57 SS 2509.76 -34.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9909 TRA-2.6501 TC3 -.0629 DAU .I909
RD[ .2860 RRA 1.0271 RE3 -,31|1 FAU ,13539
FOE 3.9391 FRA 9.7444 FCI-3.D9OO BSP 5141
BOE 1,0319 BRA 2.8422 DC3 .31?4 FIP 1475
OISTAN¢[ 491.111
L04. 248.9t VL 32.993 GAL "R.?O AlL 89.21 MCA
LOP $3.18 VP 22,99? GAP 14, ?0 AZP DO, ?3 TAL
GP -12.?9 ZAL 149.31 lAP 143.41 ET$ 199.44 ZAE
EARTH TO MAR8
170,41 8HA IOR,8? [CC ,8?793 INC .?39? V! tD,408
318,32 TAP 128.?8 RCA |43.17 APO 253.30 V2 24.819
164,53 ETE 244,39 ZAC 75.76 ETC 284.6D LVI -9.71
OLA 19.91 RAL 28.84 RAO SlAg.9 VEL 12.362 PTH T.43 VHP 4.St | OPA -5.29 RAP 22.97 [CC t.8243
INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZHTH INJ T|N[
138,74 27T.33 G4.58 17 3 45
134.D9 277.T9 90.78 17 29 16
128.46 277.?D 87.81 17 SS 12
114.61 277.40 85.7? 18 42 17
97.24 27T,24 6S.DO lg $0 S?
75.98 2TT.AD 8S,TT 21 16 23
SS,38 277.7D 87.81 22 3g 45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2725.4 3DR 1098.1SG3 933.6
RRT -.9237 RRF ,g949 RTF -.9293
8GB 2938.3 R23 -.3182 R13 .9428
SGI 2911,8 852 393,7 THA 159,19









8T 60,0 SR 20.0 83 g0,3
CRT -.9893 CRS -*9836 CST .9989
LSA 110.2 NSA 3.g $SA 1,3
ELI 63.2 EL2 2.8 ALF 181.68
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LAUNCM DATE NAY 24 1873
M[LIOCEHTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.51LAL o,OO
RP 221,80 LAP ,ll
RC 92.4T$ 6L |.?l
PLAMETOCEMTR1C CONIC
¢S 37.568 VML 6.129
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 1D 55 ST
60.00 16 15 T
TO.OD 16 43 44
80.00 17 29 22
90.00 18 40 28
100.00 20 12 14
FLIGHT Till[ 1t4.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 4 19?3
DISTANCE 50E.312 EARTH TO HAll
LOL 24|,19 VL 3E,IT4 GAL "|.14 AZL Be.RE MCA |?1,58 IRA 197.T1 [CC ,27580 INC I.Ol4? Vl li,lOl
LOP 54.E5 VP 22,tll GAP 14.41A2P II,OI TAL 318.32 TAP I|i.i/ RCA 143.22 APO ill.2O V2 24.776
GP -14,8| EAL 141,02 ZAP 141.63 ET$ 2GO.O? ZAE IG2.el ETE 248.35 ZAC ?3.98 ETC 294,7D LVI -Y.68
OLA 17.8E RAL |0.01 RAD 6849.D VEL IE.548 PTH T.42 VHP 4.441 DPA -T. lO RAP E3.88 ECC 1,8195
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IRa 2 LONG
3643.89 -47.54 141.92 2?8.24 92.14 |R 56 43 2645.T -41.14 109.06
3594.68 -40.28 137.39 2?8.30 88.53 |? 15 1 2594.7 -36,46 106.95
3510.43 "33.91 |30,16 2?7.89 R5,63 17 42 14 2510.4 -32.16 101,56
3387.39 -29.22 118.80 277.37 83,59 18 25 29 9367.4 -29.92 91.07
3137.88 -97.43 101.69 277.13 62.82 19 D2 46 2137.G 027.67 74.68
2t41.86 -29.2_ 80.16 277.37 83.59 20 58 38 1841.9 -28,92 52,74
110.00 21 40 10 255?,23 "33.91
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTICN8
TOE -.9611 TRA-2.5783 TC3 -,06E3 |AU .1878
ROE .3819 RRA 1,1844 RC3 -.3685 FAU ,136_3
FOE 4.1366 FRA 9.6907 FC3-3.2085 BSP 5155
|DE 1.0349 BRA 2.83T8 BCS ,3739 F8P ISIG
LAUNCH DATE NAY _4 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51LAL -.OO
RP 222.26 LAP .19
RC 94.58? GL 8.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.388 VHL 6.115
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 |S 43 13
60.00 15 59 10
70.00 16 23 42
80.00 17 4 50
90.00 18 13 36
100.00 19 47 41
110.00 21 23 8
39.07 277.88 83.63 22 25 47 1557.3 -32.18 30,46
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2684.9 8GR I999.3 SG3 964.2 6T 58.3 6R 25.0 88 82.9
RRT -.9291 RRF .9971 RTF -.9247 CRT -.9970 CR8 ",9918 C$T .988I
$892981.6 R23 ".3080 RID .9483 LEA 112.6 HSA 4.0 88A 1.1
661 2948.1 $62 445,5 THA IS5,3D EL1 63.8 EL2 1.8 ALF IS?.Ol
PLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC t 19?3
DISTANCE 506.030 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 242.69 VL 32.846 GAL -8,59 AZL 88.49 HCA 172.66 SNA 197.18 ECC .27341 INC 1.5121 Vl 29.408
LOP 55.35 VP 22,826 GAP 14,12 AZP 91.50 TAL 318.31 TAP 130.97 RCA 143.27 APO 251.09 V2 24.738
GP -17.09 ZAL 148.68 ZAP 159.58 ET$ 202.83 ZA[ 160.16 ETE 248.04 ZAC 71.67 [TC 284.92 LVI -5.51
DLA 19.83 RAL 27.19 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.541 PTH 7.42 VHP 4.389 DPA -9.39 RAP 24.08 ECC 1.6153
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3690,79 -47.56 146.28 279.60 88.78 16 44 44 2690.8 -42.45 112.60
3648.29 -40.09 141,93 279.07 85.45 16 59 $9 2648.3 -3?.$4 111.09
3576.08 -33.45 155.23 278.21 82.67 17 23 18 2576.1 -33.00 106.49
3447.14 -28.48 124.60 277.36 80.63 18 2 17 2447.1 -29.51 97.23
3225.12 -26.53 107.91 276.98 79.83 19 7 21 2225.1 -28.14 81.02
2921.61 -28.48 65.9? 277.36 80.63 20 36 23 1921.6 -29.51 58.59
2622.90 -35.45 64,/4 278.21 82,67 22 6 51 1622.9 -33.00 35.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.9403 TRA-2.5080 TC3 ".0747 BAU .2218
RDE .5062 RRA 1.3816 RC3 ".4375 FAU .14124
FDE 4.3587 FRA 9.9197 FC3-3.2704 BSP 5344
ROE 1.0679 BRA 2.8634 BC3 .4438 FSP 1566
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL /5t.51 LAL -.00
RP 222.67 LAP .23
RC 96.759 GL 11,19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.527 VHL 6.128
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 25 29
60,00 15 36 41
70.00 15 54 45
80.00 16 25 1
90.00 17 32 19
lO0.0O 19 t0 53
!10.00 20 54 11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SQT 2650.6 SGR 1550.8 SG3 986.3
RRT -.9261RRF .9984 RTF -,9227
SGB 3071.0 R23 -.2923 R13 ,9547
SGI 3028.0 802 512.0 THA 150.63
FLIGHT TI_E 198.00
DISTANCE 509.798
LOL 242.68 VL 32.820 GAL -8,54 AZL 87,90 HCA 175.75 8HA
LOP 56.44 VP 22.743 GAP 13.83 AZP 92.09 TAL 318.50 TAP
GP -20.22 ZAL 147.91 ZAP 137,13 ET3 205.07 ZAE 156,99 ETE
DLA E2,?R RAL 26.05 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.546 PTH 7.42 VHP 4,3T0 DPA -12,59
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
3704.67 -47.29 132.43 281.57 84.05 16 28 4 2754,7
3?24,84 "39,48 148.35 280.17 81.15 16 38 46 2?24.6
3671.62 "32.39 142.47 278.60 78.5t 16 55 56 2671.6
3567.28 -26.85 133,15 277.10 76.42 17 2? 28 2567.5
3359.73 -24.57 117.27 276.55 75.54 18 28 17 235g.7
3041.73 -26.85 94.52 277,18 76.42 20 1 34 2041.8
2718.44 -32.39 71.39 278.60 78.51 21 39 29 1718.4
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 57.8 3R 31.5 68 95.7
CRT -,8995 CRS -.996! CST .6967
LSA 116.1 NSA 4,4 38A ,8
ELI 65.8 EL2 .8 ALF 151.47
ARRIVAL OATE DEC 8 19?3
EARTH TO NARD
196.66 [CC .27134 INC 2.0969 Vl 29.408
132.05 RCA 143.31 APO 250.05 V2 24.694
249,65 ZAC 68.69 ETC 285.21 LVI -2.43
RAP 25.0? ECC 1.8176









TD2 -,9083 TRA-2.4144 TC3 -.0767 BAU ,2675
ROE .6715 RRA 1.6_27 RC3 -.52T8 FAU .14251
rO[ 4.5319 FRA 9.6945 FC3-3.2887 |5P 5474
30E 1.1295 ERA 2.9090 9C3 .533t FSP 1556
hAUNCH DATE MAY 24 |973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.51 LAL "*00
RP 223.06 LAP .26
RC 96.976 6L 15.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 36.tll VHL 1.18l
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 2594.2 5GR 1876.7 SG3 989.2 ST 56.2 3R 40.0 31 97.8
RRT -.9253 RRF .9991RTF -._01 CRT -,9985 CRS -.9952 CST .9939
580 3201.9 R23 ",2864 R13 .9630 LSA 119.5 MSk 5.5 3DA .5
$GI 3147.? 3G2 588.7 THA 144.80 ELI 68.9 EL2 1.8 ALF 144,58
FLIGHT TIME 200,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC lO 1973
DISTANCE 513.555 EARTH TO HAR8
LO(. 242.69 VL 32,798 GAL -$,49 AZL 87.07 HCA 174.84 SNA lie.El ECC ,26938 INC 2.9291 Vl 29.408
LOP 57.54 VP 22.663 GAP 13.55 AZP 92.92 TAL 319.29 TAP 133.13 RCA 143,36 APO 249.07 V2 24.852
GP -24.42 ZAL |48.48 ZAP 134.05 ET$ 20?.79 ZAE 132,T5 (T[ 251.2| ZAC 64.?2 (TC 285.89 LVI 1.65
OLA 2R.39 RAL 24.49 RAO 6650.t V[L 12,5?? PTH ?,44 VHP 4,412 DPA "18.38 RAP 28.48 ECC I,RDOR
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIHE L-I TINE IHJ LAT
50.00 14 59 3 3850.03 -46.23
60.00 15 2 16 3841.45 -3?.82
?0,00 15 8 1 3824.S0 -2g. T6
80,00 15 21 42 3781,53 -22.60
90.00 16 9 28 3627,26 -18.90
100.00 18 4 34 3256.00 "22.60
110.00 20 7 27 2871.32 -29,T6
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTION3
TOE -.8893 TRA-2.3102 TC3 -.0889 BAU .3256
ROE ,9229 RRA 1.9306 RC3 -.6298 FAU ,13848
F02 4.?6?7 FRA 9,1386 FC3-3.1309 BSP 5890
80£ 1.2796 BRA 3,0107 BC3 *6360 FSP 1544
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
161.39 284.30 77,23 16 313
157.81 281,49 74.91 16 8 18
153.60 278.65 72.42 16 !1 48
147,63 275.94 69,95 16 24 44
134,81 274.44 68.57 17 g 54
109.00 275,94 69.95 18 $850
82,32 278.65 T2,42 20 SS 19
NID-COURD[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2537.3 SGR 2314,1 SG3 964,1
RRT *.9236 RRF .9995 RTF -.9166
$GB 3_34.1 R23 -.2305 R13 .9727
$61 3368.4 SG2 668.4 THA 137,85









ST 54.6 SR 52.3 85 100.1
CRT -.9940 CRS -*gg92 C5T *9889
LSA 125.2 NSA 7.1 3SA .3
ELI 75.4 EL2 4.1ALF 136.25
131
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN 8ATE mAY 24 1973
"ELIO¢EN?RIC CONIC
RL 1|I.91LAL -.DO
RP RR?.?3 LAP .89
NC 188.887 GL "26.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.696 VHL 9.300
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.00 18 3? I1
60.00 19 30 2
70.OU 20 37 17
80.00 21 sg 29
90,DO 23 2? 6
109.00 O 48 1?
110.00 I 40 39
FLIGHT TIN( 2|4.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN $ 1974
DI8TANC[ SS$,280 CARTN TO MAR8
LOL t6t.Ii VL )t,ll3 GAL -8,15 AlL iA.8? HCA |87.88 8NA lR2,4| [CC ,l|388 INC 4.8991 vt 2R.408
LOP ?0.34 vP 81.81S GAP |O,8i AZP 85.08 TAL ]|?.90 YAP 145,57 RCA 143.59 APO 241.31 vE 24.182
GP 21.17 ZAL 141,64 CAP |18,?| ET8 t18,lO CAC 151.15 CTC |4O,4O ZAC |IO,ll ETC 285.10 LVI -44.17
DLA -t2.OS RAL 40.31 RAO 8850.6 V[L 12.832 PTH 7,48 VHP 3.311 DPA 23,DS RAP 2.|8 ECC 1,6S33
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN 1NJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3081,71 "33,48 94,44 288.74 |26.02 19 28 t3 2082,7 -17001 74.7S
29R2,14 "27°?0 86.17 273.14 120,53 20 18 44 1922.1 -13.3? 45.48
2724.46 "22,48 73,28 2?8.26 118.41 21 22 41 1724.5 -R.96 51.91
2487.11 -18,66 55,84 278.17 113,74 22 40 37 1467,1 -?,40 33.93
2184.49 -17,21 35,52 278.83 112.79 2A 3 3D 1184,5 -6,41 13.69
1941.59 -18,68 17.01 278.17 113.74 I 18 39 941.6 -?,4O 385.30
IT71.28 -22.49 2.18 276.28 116.41 2 10 IO 771.3 -9.96 340.83
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE ".8224 TRA-I.0296 TC3 ".3802 BAU .3835
ROE -.6?96 RRA-2.6645 RC3 .$144 FAU .24197
FOE 5.7844 FRA2D.1291 FC3-S*2T?2 8SP 5069
80[ 1.0669 6RA 2.8752 8C3 .7226 FSP 2953
HID-COURSE CXECUTI_ ACCURACY O_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1306.1 SGR 2685,6 883 177|,4 8T 4D.1 3R 48.6 88 110.1
RRT .'/_75 RRF -.9g89 RTF -,8957 CRT ,8699 CR8 .gROG CST .899D
3GB 2986.4 R23 ".1311 RI3 ".9903 LRA 125.6 NSA 17.4 88A .3
361 2857.6 3G2 867.5 THA 68.99 ELI 61.0 EL2 15.T ALF 51.27
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973 FLIGHT TIE 226.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 1674
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51LAL -.OO
RP 228.12 LAP .69
RC 131.592 GL -24.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.505 VNL 8.205
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 26 2
60.00 19 18 58
TO.DO 2D 23 59
80.00 21 44 3
SO.GO 23 10 41
100.00 O 30 51
110.00 1 27 21
LOL 242.69 VL 32,583 GAL
LOP 71.38 VP 21.?54 GAP 10,03
GP 19.15 CAL 149.64 ZAP 118.$4
DISTANCE 563.112 EARTH TO MARS
-8.14 ACL 94.58 HCA 188.79 8HA 192.28 ECC .25312 INC 4.5815 Vl 29.408
V2 R4.110
LVI -49.95
AZP 85.47 TAL 317.84 TAP 148.56 RCA 143.59 APO 240.92
ET3 170.61 ZAC 152.13 IT[ 145,38 CAC 108.3? ETC 284.92
VCL 12.585 PTH 7.48 VNP 3,205 DPA 21.01 RAP 3.02 ECC 1.6337
1NJ RT ARC :NJ ACMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM IMJ 9 LAT INJ R LONG
268.15 12|,07 19 19 30 2088.2 -18.24 79.93
272.41 11R.56 20 8 11 1952.7 -14.66 87,01
275.39 115.44 21 10 O 1781.6 -11,33 83.R9
277.20 112.78 22 25 84 1510.9 -8.84 36.39
2?7.82 111.84 23 47 59 1931.4 -?.89 16.35
277.20 112.78 1 3 56 985.4 -8,84 3S?.T6
275.39 115.44 I 57 29 808.4 -11.33 342.64
DLA -10,41 RAL 39.60 RAD 6850.1









TOE -.746U TRA -.8809 TC3 -.4297 BAU .3689
ROE -.5990 RRA-2,4583 RC3 .5735 FAU .25571
FD£ 6.1413 FRA21.343D FC3-S.7494 89P 4648
BDE .9567 BRA 2.6114 8C3 .7186 FSP 3165
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51 LAL -.DO LOL 242.89 VL 32.573 GAL
tip 228.51 LAP .73 LOP 72.42 VP 21.693 GAP 9.77
RC 134.321 GL -23.10 GP 1?.52 ZAL 143.43 ZAP 117.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1201.1 3GR 2477.7 SG3 1901.9 ST 36.6 8R 44.3 |8 114.5
RRT .6418 RRF -.9989 RTF -.$305 CRT .851D CRS .9966 CST .BRIG
$GB 2753.5 R23 -.1313 R13 -.9899 LSA 127.0 MSA 16.7 8SA .4
361 2611.0 SO2 974.1 THA 70.44 ELI 55.4 £L2 15.4 ALF 51.36
FLIGHT TIN( 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 1974
DISTANCE 566,947 EARTH TO MARS
"8.13 AZL 94.28 HCA 189.76 |HA 199.07 CCC .25244 INC 4.280S Yl 29.408
AZP 85.78 TAL 317.79 TAP 147.55 RCA 143.59 APO 240.56 V2 24.088
ET3 172.12 ZA[ 151.93 CTE 149.79 ZAC 106.92 (TC 284.78 LVI -4O,?O
C3 37.620 VHL 6.133
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 18 20 49
RO.00 18 IO 14
TO.GO 20 t3 30
40.OO 21 31 56
90.00 22 37 49
100.00 0 18 44
110.00 I 16 S3
DLA -9.Og RAL 39.08 RAD $849.8 VEL 12.53D PTH 7.42 VHP $,1|8 OPA 19.28 RAP 3.20 ECC 1.6191
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3108,$8 "38,29 87,37 267.?6 124.26 19 12 38 2109.0 -19.23 79.91
|977.56 029.57 89.68 271.9! 1|8,?3 |8 |g 52 1977,6 -15.?0 98.E9
Z?81.5S -24.48 ??,4T 274.79 114,$2 21 O 2 1791.5 -12.42 3S.38
2549.04 "20,T5 80.57 276,52 111.9? 22 14 22 1546.0 -9.98 31,3T
2268.93 -18.35 40.78 277.11 !11,03 23 33 38 1260.9 -9.03 18.49
2020.51 -20.73 21.94 276,52 111.97 0 52 24 1020.5 -g.g8 8Sg. T4
1838.38 -24.46 S.39 274.78 114.82 I 47 31 838.4 -12.42 344.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1099.? |DR 2307.2 SG3 2015.8 IT 33.1 SR 40.8 88 118.5
RflT .3496 RRF -.$VRO RTF -,_89 CRT .8245 CR8 ,8947 CST .8780
860 2SSS.9 R23 -.1237 R13 -.8904 LRA |28.6 NSA 18.2 SSA .4
3G1 2388.2 SG2 883.8 THA 72.93 EL! S0.3 EL2 IS.2 ALF 52.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.6745 TRA -.7201 TC3 -.48II IAU .3621
ROE -.5545 RRA-R.2?Y4 RC3 .5358 FAU .28?43
FOE 6.4894 FRA22.4389 FC_-8.1543 88P 4288
ODE .8808 ORA 2,3886 8C3 .7201 FSP 3373
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51 LAL -.DO
RP 228.80 LAP .76
RC 137.073 GL -91.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.840 VNL S.078
LMCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 18 14 |9
8O.OO 19 3 10
?O.OO 90 S R
60.00 RI 99 6
80,00 2| 4? |?
100.00 0 8 87
1tO.DO 1 8 24
FLIGHT TIME 23D.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN | tiT4
OI3TANC[ |?0.?83 EARTH YO HAR$
LO_ 24R.RR VL 32,584 GAL -8.13 AZL R4.04 HCA 190.80 SNA 191.91 [CC .23182 INC 4.0371 Vl 29.408
LOP T3.46 VP 21.634 GAP 8,|1AZP 86.03 TAL 31?.73 TAP 149.82 RCA 143.86 APO 240.23 V2 24.028
GP 16.1T ZAL 144,D? ZAP |13.93 ITS 173.39 ZAE 1|1.37 (T( 1|3.87 ZAC 103.TS (TC 284.68 LVi -89.44
DLA -?.9R RAL |8.$2 RAD 8(49.9 VCL 12.|23 PTH ?.40 VHP 3.044 DPA 17.78 RAP 3.20
Lol TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 9 LAT
)126.40 -33.R| R8.80 2ET.|I 123,|5 19 ? S 2129.4 -20.06
2588.25 -30.94 91,02 271.5T 118,02 19 53 8 IRRO.3 -16.53
2018.35 -25.1| ?8,07 2?4.36 113,90 20 |1 $8 1816.4 -13.31
2874,94 -21,47 92,41 2?8,0) 111.28 22 S 4 1574.9 -10.R0
2ERR,?9 "20,09 49.?4 276,|9 110,33 93 28 4? 1299,? -R,99
2049.41 -21.47 23,?8 276,0) 111.26 0 43 6 t049.4 -10.9D











8T 2g.6 SR 37.8 $S 121.7
CRT .?836 CR3 .9921 CST .8566
LSA 12g.8 NSA 19.9 IRA .5
EL1 45,5 EL2 15.2 ALF 53.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TD[ -.6050 TRA -.5494 TC3 -.$333 BAU ,3628
RDE -.4769 RRA-2,1281 RC3 .S053 FAU .27963
FDE 6.7835 FRA23.4D01 FC3"8.S$33 8SP 3g24
BOE .7704 BRA 2.195D BC3 .?348 F3P 3529
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1009.5 3DR 2161.5 $93 2117.3
RRT .4198 RRF -,9974 RTF -.4096
8GB 2389,? R23 -,1092 R13 -.gg19
$61 2211,1 362 893.? THA ?G,68
132
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
• LAUNCH BATE WAY 24 1673
HELIO¢[NTEIC CONIC
RL 191.9! LAL ".OO
RP ll9.ll LAP .?B
RC 139,647 GL -EQ,94
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 $6,407 VHL 9.034
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 16 10 10
60.00 18 ST 19
70.00 19 56 E
8O.0O 81 14 4
90.00 2i 98 SS
lOO,OO O 0 59
110.00 I 1 84
FLIGHT TIN( 891.00 ARRIVALDAT[ JAM |1 1974
DilTANCE 874.681 [ARTN TO NAil
LOL E4I.Bi VL ]l.8S§ GAL "l.|| AZL B$.84 HCA |9|,83 8HA |91,TS [CC .2918T INC 8.88T0 V! E9.406
LOP T4,49 VP 81.S7S GAP 9,85 AZP 86.84 TAL 31?.66 TAP |49.49 RCA |43.5? APO 139.94 VE 23.988
GP IS.04 ZAL|44.60 ZAP 114,40 ET8 1?4,47 ZAE 150.53 IT[ 15T,06 ZAC 104,82 [TC 294.59 LV| "$|.$9
DLA "T.O? RAL 38,82 RAD 9649.4 VEL 18,$08 PTN ?.39 VHP 8.990 DPA IE,46 RAP 5.06 ECC 1.5B02
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3141.85 "36.51 99.49 267.59 188.93 19 8 31 2141.2 -20.?6 ?8.49
3019,89 -80.79 92.18 271.83 11T.40 19 47 35 2015.8 -17.27 70,29
8837.32 "25.78 80.43 274.06 113.86 80 45 19 1837.3 "14.06 56.09
2599.28 "EE,OT 63.97 2T5,67 110.94 81 5? 23 1599.3 -11.61 41.41
2329.90 -80.70 44.39 876.21 109.71 23 17 39 t325.6 "10.78 21.T6
80?3.75 -88.0? 25.34 2?5.6T 110.64 O 35 25 1073,8 -11.68 2.79
1064.14 -85.78 9.55 2T4.06 t13.86 I 32 48 884.1 -14.06 347.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.9369 TRA -.3711 TC3 -.5999 BAU .3609
ROE -.4296 RRA-2.OQOO RC3 .4755 FAU .2695E
FDE ?.0944 FRA24.$1T4 FC3-6,BBS9 BSP 3636
90[ .6888 BRA 2.0342 BC3 .7574 FSP 3708
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 945.4 6GR |D39,1 693 2812.6 8T 26,1 8R 35.E 88 124,9
RRT .2490 RRF -,9966 RTF ".8394 CRT .7315 CR8 .9804 CBT .8246
SGB 2847.6 R83 ".0783 R13 -.9941 LBA 131.5 NSA 15.8 88A .5
SG1 2056.0 SG2 909,1THA 91.81 ELI 41.1 EL2 15.3 ALF 56.25
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973 FLIGHT TII4E 834.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 t974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51 LAL ".00
RP 229.$7 LAP .82
RC 142,$41 GL -20.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 35.982 VHL 5.996
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 6 6
60.00 18 52 24
70.00 19 52 8
80.00 21 7 15
90.00 22 31 41
100.00 23 50 ?
110.00 0 55 SO
DISTANCE 578.461 EARTH TO MARS
LOB. 242.69 VL 39.547 GAL -8.12 AZL 93.67 HCA 192.86 9NA 191.61 ECC .25079 INC 3.6B67 Vl 29.406
LOP ?5.52 VP 81.519 GAP 8.99 AZP 86.42 TAL 317,60 TAP 150.45 RCA 143.56 APO 239.S? V2 23.94?
GP 14.07 ZAL 145.05 ZAP 112,80 ET3 175.40 ZAE 149.49 ETE 160.03 ZAC 104,04 ETC 284.52 LVI -37.50
DLA -6.28 RAL 38.00 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.485 PTH 7.38 VHP 2.924 DPA 15.27 RAP 2.81 ECC 1.5922
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T]NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3154.12 -36.98 100,36 267,25 122.36 18 58 41 2154.1 -21.37 79.06
3031.00 -31.27 93.19 271.17 t16.84 19 42 55 2031.0 "17.89 71.10
2855.38 -26.21 81.61 273.84 112.73 20 39 43 1855.4 -14.70 59.10
2620.17 "22.56 65.33 275.41 110.09 21 50 56 1620.2 -12.33 42.61
2347.7T "21.20 45.82 275.93 |09.17 23 10 49 1347.8 -|1.44 23.04
2094.64 "22.56 26.?0 275.41 110.09 24 25 2 1094.6 -12.33 3.98
1902.20 -26,21 10.55 273.84 112.73 1 27 12 902,2 -14.70 348.02
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4717 TRA -.1843 TC3 ".6471BAU .3793
ROE -.3854 RRA-I.8906 RCS .4504 FAU .29991
FOE 7.3615 FRA23.1346 FC3-7.2158 BSP 3356
BOB .6092 BRA 1.8996 BC3 .7884 FSP 3850
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 914.9 $GR 1950.8 SG3 2298.5 3T 22,7 3R 32.9 $3 12?.6
RRT .0386 RRF -.9957 RTF -.0298 CRT .6507 CR3 ,9845 CST .?731
SGB 2136.6 R23 ".0198 R13 -.9955 LEA 132.8 NSA 15.5 88A .6
SGI 1931.2 902 914.1 THA 86.65 ELI 36.9 EL2 15,4 ALF $0.11
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973 FLIGHT TIMI[ 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15/.51 LAL -.00
RP 230,05 LAP .83
RC 145.456 GL -19.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.641 VHL 5.9?0
DISTANCE 582.301
LOt. 242.69 VL 32.540 GAL "8.12 AZL 93.53 HCA 193.88 3NA
LOP 76.54 VP 21.464 GAP 8.73 AZP 86.58 TAL 317.52 TAP
GP 13,24 ZAL 145.44 ZAP 111.14 ETS 176.2| ZAE 148.28 ET[
DLA "5.59 RAL 37.77 RAD 6649,1 VEL 12.471 PTH 7.37 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 2 39 3165.45 -37.39
60.00 18 46 12 3044.32 -31.67
?0.00 19 4? 5 2871.17 -26.82
80.00 21 I 27 2839,39 -22.98
90.00 22 25 32 2367.09 -21.65
100.00 23 44 18 2112.88 -22.98
110.00 0 50 27 1917.99 -26.62
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,4050 TRA .0088 TC3 -.7079 BAU .3932
ROE -.3475 RRA-t.7975 RC3 .4252 FAU ,30625
FOE ?.8459 FRAE5.9192 FC5-T.48T5 |SP 3139
BUt .5337 ERA 1.7975 BC3 .9258 FSP 4012
L&UNCH OAT[ NAY 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
191.49 ECC .2503? INC 3.5260 Vl 29.406
FLIGHT TIH( 238.00
DISTANCE 566.141
RL 151.51 LAL '.OO
RP 250.44 LAP ,$7
RC 148,299 GL "1|,75
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 33.3ii VHL 5*947
LHCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
5Q.OO 17 59 41
60.00 18 44 34
70.00 19 42 45
60.00 20 56 24
90.00 22 20 12
100.00 25 39 16
110.00 0 46 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ".3363 TRA .2102
ROE -.3117 RRA-l.?144
FDE ?.8954 FRA26.6295
609 .4600 6RA 1.7272
LO(. 248,99 VL 38.334 GAL -8,13 AZL 93,40 HCA 194.90 8HA
LOP 77.57 VP 81.409 GAP 8.48 AZP 86.71 TAL 317.44 TAP
6P 18.50 ZAL 145.78 ZAP 109.44 ET8 178.92 ZA[ 149.95 [T[
DLA -4.91 RAL








TC3 -.7698 BAU ,4106
RC3 .4030 FAU .31664
FC3-T.?SO9 BBP 2957
BC3 .8689 FSP 4148
151,40 RCA 143.54 APO 239.45 V2 23.90?
162,80 ZAC 103,39 ETC 284,46 LVI -38.73
2.674 SPA 14.19 RAP 2.46 [CC 1.5669
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
101,13 267.21 121.89 18 55 25 2165.5 -21,90 ?9.63
94.08 271,07 116,35 19 38 56 2044.3 -18,44 71,81
82.65 275.68 112.24 20 34 58 1871.2 -15.25 59.99
66.52 275,21 109.80 21 45 25 1638,4 -12.90 43,68
47,08 275.72 108.88 25 4 59 1367.1 -12.02 24.17
27,89 275,21 109.60 24 19 31 1112,9 -12.90 5,03
11.57 273.68 112.24 1 22 25 918.0 -15.25 348.90
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 929.7 $GR 1836.7 905 2379.5 ST 19.5 8R 30.9 66 130.3
RRT -.1848 RRF ".9246 RTF ._,28 CRT .5309 CR9 .9793 CIT .6807
80§ 2053.6 R23 .0513 RI5 -.9935 LSA 134.4 NSA IS.4 lEA .9
9G! 1847.$ 308 908.4 TNA 97.08 ELI 33,1 EL2 15.4 ALF 99,00
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1974
EARTH TO MARS
191.57 ECC .25000 INC 5.4028 Vl 29.408
15|,35 RCA 143,53 AP0 139.2! V2 83,liT
194.82 ZAC 102.85 [TC 264.40 LV! -5t.D7
37.59 RAO 8649.0 VEL 12.461 PTH 7.39 VNP 8,850 DPA 15.20 RAP 2.09 ECC t.lllB
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LiT INJ 2 LONG
101.83 26T.20 121.44 IB 52 37 2175.6 -22.37 80.13
94.82 271.02 115.90 19 35 30 2056.2 -19.91 72.44
83,5g 273,58 111,79 20 30 49 1865,2 -15.74 60.?0
6?.58 2?5.08 10g.16 21 40 39 1654,5 "!3,40 d4.80
48,20 275.57 108.24 22 3g 56 1394,2 -12,52 28.t?
28.94 273.08 t09.16 24 14 45 112g.0 -13.40 5.97
12,5D 273,58 111,79 I 18 18 932.0 -15.74 349.70
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT g92.g SGR ITS1.8 803 2453.0 ST 16.6 SR 2g.1 S$ 132.6
RRT -,3898 RRF ",gg33 RTF ,S972 CRT .34?3 CRS .9727 CST .5544
8GB 2013,6 R23 ,1322 R13 -,g845 LEA 135.g NSA 15.4 5SA .?
SG] 1808,3 $02 885,6 THA 106,53 ELI 29.8 EL2 15.2 ALF ?4.?0
133
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LA_CN DATE mAY 24 II?S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISl.SS LAL -.DO
RP 230.82 LAP .SO
NC 151.140 GL -18,18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 35.14? VHL S.988
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIHE
50.00 17 57 S
80.00 18 41 24
TO.DO 19 3654
SD.DD 20 51 59
90.00 22 15 31
ZOO.DO 23 34 51
110.00 O 42 17
PLIGMT T|H( t4D,DO ASRIVAL DATE JAN 18 ISY4
DISTANCE S89,9R| EARTH TO MARS
LOL 848,68 VL 32,SER GAL -8,13 AZL t3,30 HCA 193,92 |HA tOt,It ECC ,84870 INC 3,2852 VI 86,405
LOP 78.59 vP It,SiS GAP 0.22 AZP $6.83 TAL 31T.38 TAP 153.19 RCA I43.SO APO _38.08 VE DE,BE?
GP tI.ll ZAL 141,09 ZAP lOT,TO ET$ 17T.54 ZAE 145,52 ET[ 188o75 ZAC 102,40 EYe 284,34 LVI -35,41
OLA -4.44 RAL 37,44 RAD E640.9 VEL tl.4S2 PTH 7,3S VHP 2.Tit DPA 12.27 RAP I.SS ECC 1.ST84
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH ;NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
3164,?5 -38,08 102,47 267,23 I81,02 18 SO tO 2154,6 -22,S0 $0,59
3066,90 -32,34 95,62 271,DO 115.48 19 32 31 2068,9 -I9,35 73,02
2897,8! -27,28 84,43 273,52 111,36 20 27 12 1887,8 -16,18 81,50
2568o99 -23.87 68,53 274.88 108,76 21 36 28 1669.0 -I3.85 45.45
2399,48 -22,32 48,20 275,47 107,83 22 55 31 13gg,5 -12,ST 26,07
2143,48 -23,67 29,90 2?4,89 108,76 24 lO 35 1143,5 -13,85 8,81
1944,63 -2?,29 13,35 273,52 111.36 I 14 41 944,8 -16.18 350,41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2708 TRA .41?0 TC3 -.8341 DAU .4311
ROE -.2788 RRA-I.S4DO RC3 .3820 PAU .32414
FOE 8.1358 FRA27.2785 FC3-7.9842 BSP 2833
DOE .3886 BRA 1,6922 8C3 ,9175 PEP 4280
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOR AccuRAcY ORBIT D£TERMINATICW ACCURACY
SGT 1100.0 SGR 1674,8 SG3 2520.0 ST 14.5 8R 27.4 08 134.7
RRT -.5537 RRP °.9917 RTP .5608 CRT .0771 CR8 .9646 CST .3557
SGB 2003.8 R23 ,2054 R13 -,9703 LSA 137.4 MSA 15,4 SEA .7
$61 1817.3 862 844.2 THA 115.99 ELI 27,4 EL2 14.4 ALF 86.77
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973 PLIGHT TIE 242,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51LAL -.OO
RP 231.20 LAP .93
RC 154.008 GL -17.69
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.972 VHL 5.914
LNCH A2MTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 17 54 49
80.00 18 38 38
TO.D0 Ig 35 32
SO.OO 20 44 5
SO.DO 22 11 23
100.00 23 30 57
110.00 0 $8 54
DISTANCE 593.825 EARTH TO NARS
LO(. 242,69 VL 32,522 GAL -8,14 AZL 83,20 HCA 196,94 SNA 191.16 ECC ,24945 INC 3,2006 Vl 29,405
LOP 79.80 VP 21.303 GAP 7.97 AZP 86.94 TAL 317.28 TAP 154.21 RCA 143.48 APO 238.85 V2 25.787
GP 11.28 ZAL 146.36 ZAP 105.84 ETS 178.10 ZAE 144.00 ETE 168.43 ZAC 102.02 ETC 284.28 LVI -34.98
DLA -3,96 RAL 37,31 RAD 8648,9 VEL 12,445 PTH 7,35 VHP 2,756 DPA 11.40 RAP t,14 ECC I,STS$
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3193.12 -38.37 103.05 287,28 120,64 18 48 2 EtgS.I -23.19 SI.OO
3076,65 -32,63 96,89 271,01 115,10 19 89 53 2076,S -19,73 ?3,iS
2909,26 -27,57 85,20 873,49 1t1,00 EO 24 I 1909.3 -16,57 It. IS
2682,10 -23,85 69,40 274,93 108,38 21 3Z 4? 1882,1 -14,25 46,21
2413.34 -22,80 50.12 275,41 lOT.41 22 51 36 1413.3 -13.37 28.89
2156,57 -23,95 30,77 274,93 108.30 24 6 54 1156,6 -14.25 7,55
1956.08 -2?.57 14.12 273.49 111.00 ! 11 30 956.1 -16.57 551.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1960 TRA .8346 TC3 -.8918 BAU ,4509
RDE -.2436 RRA-I.5685 RC3 .3669 PAU .33419
FOE 8.2883 FRA27.7960 FC3-8.2728 DSP 2744
8DE .3127 BRA 1.6921 6C3 .9644 FSP 4327
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1236.5 SGR 1601.5 SG3 2576.1 ST 13.3 SR 25.7 $8 135.9
RRT -,8627 RRF -,8899 RTF ,6899 CRT -,2919 CRS ,9540 CST .DOS2
SGB 2023.3 R23 .2525 RI3 -.9573 LSA 13S.l NSA 15.3 SEA .8
SG1 1865,4 SG2 774,0 THA 124,52 EL1 26,1 EL2 12,6 ALF 101,26
FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51LAL -.OO
RP 231.55 LAP .95
RC 156.890 GL -17,25
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.839 VHL 5.902
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17 52 48
SO.OO 15 36 ?
70.00 19 32 51
80,00 20 44 36
90.00 22 ? 41
100.00 25 27 23
lID.DO 0 35 54
DISTANCE 597,864 EARTH TO MARS
LOS. 24Z,65 VL 32,517 GAL -8,15 AZL g3,12 HCA 197,95 SMA 191,08 ECC ,24925 INC 3.1155 Vl 29,408
LOP 80.61 VP 21.251 GAP 7.71 AZP 87.03 TAL 317.18 TAP |55.13 RCA 143.45 APO 258.70 V2 23.748
GP 10,75 ZAL 148,62 ZAP 104,15 ETS 178.60 ZAE 142,42 ETE 169,90 ZAC 101,6g [TC 284,24 LVi -34,48
DLA °3,52 RAL 37,21 RAD 6648,8 VEL 12,439 PTH 7,34 VHP 2,726 DPA 10,56 RAP ,61 ECC 1,5734
L-I TIN£ ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3200,91 -38,64 103,60 267,36 120,27 18 46 9 2200,9 -23,54 $1,40
3085.68 -32.89 gs.gl 271.05 114.?4 15 27 33 2085.7 -20.09 ?4.04
2919,84 -27.83 85,92 273,50 1t0.55 20 21 11 1919.8 -16.g3 62.75
2694,17 -24,21 70.21 274,91 108.03 21 29 30 1894,2 -14.61 46,92
242S.D8 -22,86 50,96 2?5,50 107,1! 22 48 7 1426,1 -13,74 27,S§
2168,64 -24,21 31,57 274,91 108,03 24 3 3T 1168,S -14.61 0,29
IPSS.85 -27,53 14,84 273.50 ||0.65 1 S 40 968.T -IS.g3 351._7
DI F_ERENTIAL C(:_RECTIONS
TDE *,1504 TRA .8455 TC3 -,9S37 JAU *4771
ROE -,2140 RRA-t.5079 RCI .34T3 FAU ,33991
FOE 8°50?7 FRA25,3349 FC3-8,4475 |SP |76I
802 .2513 SRA 1.?303 2C3 1.0243 PIP 4448
LAUNCH DSTE MAY 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CORIC
RL 151.51 LAL -.OO
RP 231,95 LAP ,99
RC 159.785 GL -15.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.740 VHL 5.894
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I? St 1
80,00 18 33 54
?O.O0 19 29 49
80.00 20 41 28
gO.OO 22 4 21
tO0.OD 23 24 20
liD.DO D $3 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,0626 TRA 1,0582 TC3-1,0354 8AU .5045
ROE -.IS72 RRA-I.45|? RC3 .3287 FAU .34503
FD_ e.?OsS PRA28.8119 FC3-8.5983 DiP 2846
BDE .1974 BRA 1.8024 DC3 1.0863 PIP 4562
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1411,2 SGR 153S.S SG3 2S30.7 3T 14.0 5R 24.4 85 15?,?
RRT -.TSOS RRF -.1171 RTF ,_Sl CRT ".S001CRS ,5420 C|T -,3090
8GB E058.5 R23 .2821RI3 -.94?0 LSA 13S.S NtA lS.S 88A ,I
SGI 1858.$ SG2 ?18.3 THA 131,SO ILl 28,1 EL2 10,4 ALP 1t3.14
PLIGHT T|N[ |AI,DD ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1574
DISTANCE SOl,S04 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 242.59 VL 52.513 GAL -R,IS AZL 93,04 HCA ISS,lS SNA I01.00 ECC .24911 INC 3.0414 Vt ES.408
LOP 81,52 VP 21,201 GAP ?,45 AZP 87,12 TAL 517.09 TAP ISS,05 RCA 143.42 APO 238,50 V2 23,705
GP 10.28 ZAL 14S.AS ZAP 102.56 (TS t79.04 ZAE 140.79 [TE 171.15 ZAC 101,41 ETC 284.18 LVl "34.05
DLA -3,12 RAL 37.1S RAD 8640,8 VEL 12,43E PTH 7.34 VHP 2,SS9 OPA S.80 RAP .DS ECC 1,$T17
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3208,19 -38,69 I04,12 26?,48 119,83 18 44 29 2208,2 °23,05 11,7S
3094,10 -33.13 87,50 271.11 t14,40 15 85 28 E084.1 -20.45 74.50
2929,68 -ES,08 88,$6 2?3,53 110.32 20 18 35 1828,? °17.27 $3,32
_705.35 -24,44 ?0,88 274,g2 107,71 21 28 33 1705,4 -14,85 4?,58
2437,89 -23,10 SI,?5 2?5.38 106,?S 22 44 58 1457,S "14,08 28,35
2179,83 -24,44 32,32 274,g2 107.?1 24 0 40 117g,8 -14,85 S.95
1576,48 "28,06 15.50 2?3,53 110.32 l 6 S 878,5 -17.27 352,24
HIO-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1804.7 SGR 1478.? SG3 26?8.6 ST 16.0 3R 23.1 $3 158.2
RRT -.8152 RRF -*$853 RTF .8248 CRT -.8233 CRS ,92?8 CST ".5545
$GB 2180.? R23 .2921 R13 -.9418 LEA 141.2 NSA 15.T SSA .8
SG1 2078.3 SG2 860.4 THA 137.91 ELI 2?.0 EL2 7.8 ALF 122.77
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCM DATE NAY 84 1873
MELIO¢ENT81C CCNIC
RL 1It.St LAL ",OO
RP 231,33LAP l,OI
RC 181,n3 _ -ll,4T
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34oS71 VML S,888
LHCH AZMTM LNCH TINS
30.00 I? 46 24
60.00 18 St S4
?0.00 19 2? 23
80.OO 20 38 37
90.00 22 1 l0
100.00 13 !1 29
110.00 0 30 45
L_. 14l.ll VL
LOP 8t.13 YP It.tit GAP T.81 AlP 87.80 TAL 3iS,It TAP l|i,l| RCA 143.38 APO 838.48
GP I.I4 2AL 147.Q9 ZAP tOO,IS [TS l?OoAS ZAE 130.11 IT[ 176.38 ZAC 101.17 [TC 884,13
DLA "t,?l RAL 3?.De RAD 6143.8 VEL 18,433 PTM ?,$4 vNe 8.476 DPA I.OI RAP 3|8,48
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ I LAT
3615.08 "39.11 104.62 687.58 119.80 13 42 59 IllS,| -24.20
3102.0I -33.35 98.05 271.20 114.08 19 13 36 2102.0 "lO.T4
2938.87 -18.28 87.22 273,59 110.00 lO 16 22 1938.9 "17.58
2715.81 -14.86 71.68 674.96 107.40 21 23 53 1715.8 "19.26
1448,91 "13.31 52.49 275,40 106,46 21 4l 9 1448.9 -14.33
2180.69 "I4,68 33.03 2?4.96 lO?.4O 13 S? 59 1190,3 -IS,IS
1989,39 "I8.18 16.13 2?3.59 110.00 ! 3 51 985.? "17.98
FL|SMT TIME I4|,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM IT 1874
DIITANCE t01,34t EARTH TO NAR8






TOE .DO6| TRA 1.2929 TC3-1,1074 BAU .$332
ROE -.1603 RRA-I.3391 RC3 .3111 FAU .34gsI
FOE 8.8672 FRA29.2201 FC3-So?2?I 6SP 1995
BDE .1804 IRA 1.9047 SC3 1.1502 FSP 4661
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1973
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.31 LAL -.00
RP 232.70 LAP 1.04
RC 165.810 GL -16.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.332 VHL 3.689
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT t812.7 8GR 1419.9 8G3 2719.4
RRT -.8127 RRF -.9825 RTF ,8840
8GB 2302.6 823 ,2875 813 -,9408
861 2211.? 862 105.2 THA 143.07
FLIGHT TINS 130.00
DISTANCE 609.180
LOL 841.69 VL 32,506 GAL "8.19 AZL 92.91 HCA 200.97 SMA
LOP 83.63 VP 21.103 GAP 6.96 AZP 87.28 TAL 316.88 TAP
GP 9.44 ZAL 147.30 ZAP 98.75 ET8 179.81 ZAE 137.40 ET[
DLA -2.41 RAL 37.0| RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.431 PTH 7.34 VHP
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 47 37 3221.60 -39.34
60.00 16 30 5 3109.53 "33.55
?0.00 19 25 g 2947,58 -28.48
80.00 20 36 2 2725.68 -24.85
90.00 21 98 35 2459.29 -23.5!
IOO.0O 23 18 54 2200.15 -24,85
110.00 0 28 32 1994.39 -28.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0769 TRA 1.5199 TC3-1.180D BAU .5631
ROE -.1340 RRA-1.3494 RC3 .2946 FAU .35388
FIE 9,0418 FR429.5561 FC3-8.8414 BSP 3198
BDE .1543 BRA 2.0525 8C3 1.2162 FSP 4743












8T 19.0 88 21.9 88 140.6
CRT -.9373 CR8 .9102 CIT ".7131
LSA 142.6 NSA 15.8 884 .S
ELI 28.5 EL2 5.1ALF 130.68
FLIGHT Till( 252.00
DISTANCE 613.016
RL 151.51 LAL -.DO
RP 233,07 LAP l.O?
RC 168.537 GL -15.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.618 VHL 5.884
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 48 38
60.00 18 28 26
70.00 19 23 8
80.00 20 33 39
90.00 21 56 3
100.00 23 16 31
!10.00 0 24 30
LOL 242.69 VL 32,503 GAL -8.21 AZL 92.86 HCA 201.97 8HA
LOP 84.63 VP 61.056 GAP 6.71 AZP 87.35 TAL 316.77 TAP
GP 9.07 ZAL 147.5! ZAP 96.95 ITS 180.|4 ZAE 135.67 ETE
OLA "2.09 RAL 36,98 RAD 6648,8 VEL 12.431PTH 7.33 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH








TDE .1474 TRA |.7496 TC3-1.2554 8AU .5943
ROE -.1081 RRA-I.3022 RC3 .2788 FAU .55733
FOE 9.1689 FRAIg.8218 FC3-8,9385 |3P 3448
8OE .1823 ERA 2.1810 6C3 1.2841 riP 4805
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1973
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51 LAL -.00
RP 233,44 LAP 1,08
RC 171,478 GL "l|,SI
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 34.614 VML 5.884
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1? 43 2?
60.00 18 26 55
70.00 19 21 15
80.00 20 31 27
90.00 21 53 43
100.00 23 14 lg
110.00 0 24 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2189 TRA 1.9818 TC3"1.3272 BAU .6263
ROE -.0834 RRA'1*2580 RC3 .2633 FAU .35983
FOE 9.2928 FRA30.0356 FC3-8.99?1 DiP 3?39
60E .2342 ERA 2.3473 BC3 1.3530 FSP 4869
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1974
EARTH TO MARS
190.07 ECC .24898 INC 2.9129 Vt 29.408
157.85 RCA 143.35 APO 238.39 V2 23.631
173.32 ZAC 100.96 [TC 284.0? LVI "33.29
2.657 DPA 8.34 RAP 358.83 [CC 1.5699
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
105.09 267.72 119.28 18 41 39 2221.6 -24.49 82.45
98.58 271.30 113.77 19 21 55 2109.5 -21.04 75.36
87.81 273.66 109.70 20 14 17 1947.6 -IT,S? 64.33
?2.32 275.01 107.10 21 21 27 1725.7 -15.56 48.?9
53.18 275.45 106.19 22 39 34 1459.3 -14.68 29,63
33.69 275.01 107.10 23 55 34 1200.2 -15.56 10.15
16.73 273.66 109.70 1 I 46 994.4 -17.87 353.2?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2031.8 8GR 1366.1 363 2753.1 ST 22.6 $R 20.8 6s 141.6
RRT -.8787 RRF -.9793 RTF .8923 CRT -.9862 CR8 .8892 CST -.6080
8GB 2448.3 823 .2731 813 -.9428 LSA 144.0 flSA 16.1 884 .9
SG| 2384.4 8G2 555,7 THA 147.44 ELI 30.6 EL2 2.5 ALF 137.4?
ARRIVAL DATE JAN Sl 1974
EARTH TO MARS
190.82 [CC .24898 INC 2.85T2 Vl 29.408
158.74 RCA 143.31APO 238.33 V2 23,593
174.20 ZAC 100.78 ETC 284.01LVI "31.94
2.640 OPA 7.65 RAP 356.30 ECC !.5691
[NJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 40 26 2227.9 -24,?8 82.77
99.09 271.43 113.47 19 20 22
88.38 273.76 109.41 20 12 23
72.96 275.09 106.82 21 19 14
53.84 275.52 105.91 22 37 13
34.33 275.09 106.82 23 53 20
17.30 273.76 109,41 0 59 52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
SGT 2259.0 SGR 1314.9 SG3 2779.4
flRT -.8934 RRF ".9753 RTF ,_,29
3G5 2313.8 R23 .2516 RI3 -.9463









ST 26.7 58 19o6 SS 142.4
CRT -.ggs3 CRS .8441 CaT -.8348
LSA 145.3 MSA 16.3 SSA .9
EL| 33.2 EL2 .9 ALF |43.4?
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1974
DISTANCE 616.85| EARTH TO MARS
LOt. I41.69 VL 31.501 GAL -6,24 AZL 92.81 HCA 202.98 8HA 130,18 ICE .24903 INC 2.8064 VI 29,408
LOP 85,13 VP 21,009 GAP 6,48 AZP 67,41 TAL 316.85 TAP I|9,81 RCA 143.27 APO 236.I8 Vl 13,5|4
GP $.71 ZAL 147.?0 ZAP 95,16 [T8 180.44 ZA[ 133.01 [T[ 174,06 ZAC IOD,62 [TC 283.96 LVI -32.61
DLA -1.78 RAL 36.95 RAD 864|,8 VEL 11.431 PTH ?.34 VHP !,627 DPA T,00
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM
3233.93 -3g,74 10|.99 268,04 118.68 18 39 20 2233.g
3123,62 -33.94 9g.58 271.$7 115.18 19 |8 5g 2123.6
2g63.82 -28,88 88.93 273.87 10g,13 20 lO 39 1g63.8
2744.02 -23,22 73,57 275.18 106,54 21 17 11 1744.0
24?8.37 -23,8? 54.48 273,61 105,63 22 35 2 1478.6
2218.49 -25.22 34.93 275,19 106.54 23 51 18 1218.5
2010.64 -28,85 17,85 273.87 10g.13 0 58 8 1010.6
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2492.4 SGR 1266.7 863 2?gg.9
RRT -.9082 RRF ".9714 RTF .9280
SGB 2?g5.8 823 *228g 813 -.9304
SG] 2754.4 SG2 479,7 THA 154.3g
RAP 35?.70 ECC I.SS68









ST 30.g 68 18.8 $8 143.1
CRT -.9896 CRS .8349 C$T -.9003
LSA 148.7 NSA 16.6 $8A *9
ELI 36.2 EL2 2.3 ALF 148,80
135
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LA_H DATE MAT R4 19Y)
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CNIC
RL 151,91LAL ".00
RP 233.80 LAP l,I|
RC 174o4|) GL °13.|5
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.654 VHL 5.85?
LHCN AZNTN LNCM TIME
50.00 17 44 21
10.00 18 25 31
70.00 19 19 32
80.00 20 29 25
90.00 21 51 33
100.00 23 12 IT
110.00 0 22 34
FLIGHT TIN( 25G.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 $1T4
DIGTANCE G20.685 EARTH TO MARl
-IRE6 AZL R2.TG HEA |03,RR RHA IR0.74 (¢C .|4915 INC 1.7511 Vl RI.40t
V2 2),lit
LYI -$2.10
LOt. t42.6R VL 38.401 GAL
LOP 16.62 VP E0,064 GAP 6.21 AZP 8?.48 TAL 316,53 TAP !10.49 RCA 143.22 APO R)R.26
GP 8.39 ZAL 14?°90 ZAP 93.3? ETI 180.?2 ZAE 132.10 ETE 17S,68 ZAC 100.40 ETC 083.00
OLA -1.50 RAL 34.94 RAO 6648.8 VEL 10.432 PTH ?.34 VHP E.617 DPA 6.31 RAP 357.10 ECC 1.5703
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTM ZNJ TIHE PO CRY TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3239.81 -39.93 101.43 268.23 116.38 t8 38 01 2239,8 -25.52 83.39
3130.30 -34.11 100.06 271.72 112.90 19 IT 42 2130.3 -21.85 76.51
2971.49 -29.02 89.47 27A.00 108.86 20 9 3 1971.5 -18.67 65.75
2?52.64 -25.58 74.15 275.30 106.28 21 15 18 1752.6 -16.35 50.40
2487.62 -24.03 55.09 275.72 105.37 22 33 1 1487.6 -15.47 31,33
222T.11 -25.38 35.52 275.30 106.26 23 49 24 1227.1 -16.35 11.76
2018.31 -29.02 18.38 274.00 108.86 0 56 32 1018.3 -18.67 354.6?
DIFFENENT 1AL CCRRECTION8
TOE .2915 TRA 2.2112 TC3-1.4003 8AU .6589
ROE -.0588 RRA-I.2155 RE3 .2484 FAU .36180
FOE 9.3859 FRA3O.I?S2 FC3-9.0401 8lP 4072
BOE .2974 6RA 2.)276 BE3 1,4221 FSP 4915
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.51 LAL -.00
RP 234.17 LAP 1.15
RC 177.360 GL -13.00
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 34.704 VML §.89|
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 17 43 21
60.00 18 24 14
70.00 19 17 56
80.00 20 27 32
90.00 21 49 32
100.00 23 10 24
110.00 0 21 18
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORIlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 2730.3 8GR 1220.4 803 2812.9 8T 35,4 8R 18.0 18 143.1
RRT -.9160 RRF -.9666 RTF .9396 CRT -.9672 CRI .8002 CIT -.9R41
IGB 2990.6 R23 .2028 R13 -.9549 LRA 148.0 MRA 16.8 88A 1.0
SGl 2956.2 $02 4S2.2 THA 157.17 ELI 39.5 EL2 4.1 ALF 193.54
FLIGHT TINE 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE6 6 19?4
DISTANCE 624.517
LOL 242.69 VL 32.497 GAL -8.28 AZL g2.72 HCA 204.9§ IRA
LOP 87.61 VP 20,919 GAP 5.96 AZP 87.34 TAL 316.41 TAP
GP 8.09 ZAL 148.09 ZAP 91.60 ET6 180.9? ZAE 130.39 £TE
EARTH TO MARS
190.?1 ECC .24927 tNC 2.7168 Vl 29.401
161.36 RCA 143.17 APO 238.25 V2 23,479
176,30 ZAC 100.36 ETC 283,84 LVI -32.01
DLA -1.23 RAL 36.94 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.434 PTH ?.34 VHP 2.609 DPA 3.75 RAP 356.56 ECC 1.5711
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT AIC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
3243.55 -40.12 |06.65 268.43 116.09 16 37 2? 2245.6 -25.56 83.69
3136.80 -34.29 100.53 271.90 112.62 19 16 31 2136.8 -22.10 71.88
2978.g2 -29.18 89.96 274.15 t08.39 20 ? 34 1978.9 -18.92 61.18
2T60.98 "25.54 74.72 275.45 106.02 21 13 33 1761.0 -16.59 50.90
24g6.37 -24.19 55.68 275.84 |05.11 22 31 9 1496.4 -15.72 31.86
223).45 "25.54 36.09 275.43 106.02 23 47 39 1235.5 -16.59 12.26
2025.74 -29.18 18,90 274.15 108.59 0 55 4 1025.7 -18.92 355.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3639 TRA 2.4500 TC3-1.4737 BAU .6923
ROE -.0545 RRA-I.1747 RE3 ,2344 FAU .36364
FD£ 9.4534 FRA30.2482 FC3-9.0715 03P 4421
800 .3655 BRA 2.7178 BE) 1.4922 FSP 4936
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 2970,6 SGR 1176.1 $G3 2819.2 IT 40.0 IR 17.2 S) 143.T
RRT -.9205 RRF -.9612 RTF .9488 CRT -.9345 CRI .7597 C$T -.9400
3GB 3194.9 R23 .1763 R13 -.9590 LSA 141.2 MSA IT.! ISA 1.0
8G1 3165.7 802 431.3 THA 159.58 ELI 43.2 EL2 3.7 ALF 15T.66
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1975 FLIGHT TIN( 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.51LAL -.00
RP 234.5) LAP 1.17
RC 180.31) GL -14.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 34.772 VNL 5.897
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 42 26
80.00 18 23 3
?0.00 19 16 21
80.00 20 25 46
90.00 21 47 39
100.00 23 8 38
110.00 0 19 48
DISTANCE 628.348 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 242.69 VL 32.496 GAL -8.31 AZL 92.68 HCA 205.94 INA 190.69 ECC ,24945 INC 2.6770 Vl 29.408
LOP 88.60 VP 20.R75 GAP 5.71 AZP 87.59 TAL 316.28 TAP 162.20 RCA 143.12 APO 238°25 V2 23.442
GP 7.80 ZAL 148.27 ZAP 89.84 ET3 181.20 ZAE 128.63 (TE 176.85 ZAC 100.24 ETC 283.78 LVI -31.72
DLA -.97 RAL 36.94 RAO 6648.6 VEL 12.437 PTH 7.34 VHP 2.605 DPA 5.16 RAP 355.gl ECC 1.5725
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3251.18 -40.30 107.27 26R.64 1IT.el 18 36 37 2251.2 -25.84 85.98
5143.15 -34.45 100.98 272.00 112.35 19 15 26 2145.2 -22.54 77.24
2986.16 -29.34 90.49 274.31 108.33 20 6 IE 1956,2 -19.16 66.61
2769.08 -25.69 ?5.28 275.57 105.76 21 11 55 |719,1 -11,82 51.38
2504.86 -24.34 56.26 275.98 104.86 22 29 24 1504.9 -15.95 32.3?
2243.55 -25.19 31,64 275.57 105.76 23 46 1 1243.6 -16.82 12.75
2032.98 -29.34 19.41 274,31 100.33 0 53 41 I033.0 -19.16 355,55
MIO-COUR5( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3212.2 $GR 1133.5 503 2R10.I ST 44.1 5R 16.6 33 143.0
flRT -.R025 RRF -.R5|0 RTF ,_JR) CRY -.8023 CR| .7124 C|T -.95|5
RGB 340G,) RE) .|4RR R|3 -.9G32 L|A 150.2 MSA 17.) iIA 1.0
$01 ))R0.9 302 41S,Q THA |SI,S8 ELI 47.1 EL2 7.1ALF IRI.24
DIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE .4587 TRA 2.8858 TC5-1.5414 IAU .T212
ROE -.0100 RRA-I.1351 5C) ,R214 FAU .38549
rOE 9.4838 FRA30.R4)5 FC5"i,oRgl RIP 4?89
IOE .4398 BRA R.gISA 8C$ 1.5121 FIP 4R)E
LAUNCN DATE MAY 24 19?3 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB lO 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 632.174 EARTH TO MARS
ML 151.51 LAL -.00 LOL 242.69 VL 52.495 GAL -8.34 A2L 02.14 HEA EOI.12 IRA 190.G? ECC ,24968 INC 2,6400 Vl 2V.401
RP 234.89 LAP 1.20 LOP 89.58 VP 20.832 GAP 5.40 AZP 87*15 TAL 316.15 TAP II),O? RCA 143.01 APO 238.28 V2 23.405
RC 183.270 GL -14.53
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.880 VHL 5.904 OLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 41 3t 3256.73 -40.4?
IO.O0 18 21 $? 3149.40 -34.11
?O.O0 19 19 2 2993.EI -R9,49
80.00 20 24 I 2777.0| -25.84
90.00 21 45 52 2513.15 "24.4R
100.00 23 8 58 2251.48 -25.84
110.00 0 18 24 2040.08 -29.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE .SOB? TRA 2.920) TC3-1.1200 8AU .7612
ROE .0130 RRA-l.0983 RE3 .2074 FAU .31520
FOE 9.5284 FRA)O.2151 FC)-9.0696 69P 5170
DOE .5088 BRA 3.1202 BE3 1.6332 FIP 4952
GP ?,53 2AL 14R.45 2AP R8,11 [TI 181.40 ZAE 106.8R [TE 177,33 ZAC 100.14 ETC 283,71 LVl -31.43
". 73 RkL 31.91 RAO 1648.8 V[L 12.440 PTH ?,)4 VHP 2,602 OPA 4.60 RAP 355.34 ECC 1,5757
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ A2MTM INJ TINE PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
107.69 268.R? 1|?,32 18 35 50 2256,7 *28.09 84,R)
101,43 272.21 112.0R lg 14 21 2149.4 -22.58 77,$9
90,99 2?4.49 108,07 20 4 55 1993.5 -lg.3t 17.03
75.82 279.73 105.31 21 10 23 1777.0 -IT.OR 51,86
56.83 276.14 104.61 22 27 45 1513.2 -16.1T 32.88
37.19 27).73 105,51 23 44 29 1251.5 -17.05 I).23
lg.90 2T4.49 108,0? 0 52 25 1040.1 -Ig,39 355.95
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 3454.g IGR 1093.7 $05 2815.1 IT 4g.2 SR 16.0 38 143.S
RRT -,g218 RRF -.9481 RTF .9616 CRT -.8440 CR) .6804 CRT -.9594
$GB 3623,9 R23 .1270 R1) -.g663 LIA ISI.6 N)A 17.6 13A 1.0
Ill 3101.0 6G2 406.7 THA 163,51 ELI 51.1 EL2 8.3 ALF I04.24
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LAUNCH DATE HAY 84 IS?3
NELIOCENTRIC CON|¢
RE 151,51LAL ".DO
R8 235.24 LAP |,El
R¢ 111,251 6L "14.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 14.988 YNL 1.913
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO l? 40 49
60.00 te 20 55
TO,DO 29 13 43
8O.OO 20 82 32
90.00 81 44 |E
tOO.DO 23 5 24
liD.DO 0 IT 8
FLIGHT TIN( t64,DO ARRIVAL DATE F[| It lIT4
DIITANCE Ill,ODD EARTH TO MARl
-I,IT AZL 9Z.t! HCA 2OY.9O IRA |90,66 ECC .24R|4 INC 1.$055 Vl 29.408
APO 23R.31 V2 RI.)66
[TC 2iS*iS LVi "31.18
LQL |42.RD VL 32.414 GAL
LOP SO.|i VP 20.791 GAP S.El AZP IT,TO TAL 316.01 TAP 143.D| RCA 143,01
6P T,ET ZAL 143.63 ZAP 86.40 ET8 131.59 ZAE 125.11ETE lYY.8O ZA¢ |DO.OR
OLA "*45 RAL 3i,58 RAD iS4i,8 V[L 12,446 PTH 7,33 vHP 2,503 DPA 4,DR RAP 314,77 [C¢ I,Ifil
L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ | LONG
3255,23 "40,63 |01.10 2IS,t1 11T,24 11 33 11 2262.2 -21,33 14.37
3153.39 -34.77 101.88 272.30 Ill,el IS 13 30 2133.S -22.02 77.R4
3000.23 -29,63 91,48 274.60 107,31 20 3 44 2000.2 "10.6| 87.44
2TR4.T9 "!S.98 7R.35 2TS,gI 10S,28 21 8 ST 1784.8 "I?.2T 92.3)
2321.29 "24,82 5T.38 276,31 104,3T 22 26 13 1321.1 "16.39 IS.17
2259.26 -28.9R 37.72 275.91 105,26 23 43 3 1239.3 -17.27 IS.TO
2047.07 -29.63 20.39 274.68 107.81 D 51 13 1047.1 -19.82 398.18
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .3807 TRA 3.1892 TCS-I.6954 BAU ,7957
ROE ,0347 RRA-I.OR4D RCS .|927 FAU ,36281
FOE 9.5875 FRASO.1831 FC3"8.9828 BSP 3562
ROE .Salt DRA S.5298 DC3 1.7043 VRP 4993
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.51LAL -.DO
RP 235.59 LAP 1.24












86T 3597.9 SGR 1056,5 SG3 2604.2
RRT -.9169 RRF -.9404 RTF .9633
868 3845.9 R23 .108! R13 -.968?
8G1 3824.7 862 403.0 THA 185,1|
FLIGHT TIM( 299.00
DISTANCE 639.622
LOL 242.DD VL 32.494 GAL -8.40 AZL 92.ST HCA 208.88 SNA
LOP 91.54 VP 20.750 GAP 4.96 AZP 87.75 TAL 315,86 TAP
6P 7.02 ZAL 148.81ZAP 84.71ETS 181.77 ZAE 123.37 £TE
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 53,9 |R 15,9 88 143.T
CRT ".7908 CR8 .8041CIT ".$949
LSA 153.2 NSA 17.9 $$A 1.D
ELI 35.3 ELl 9.3 ALF IRE,TO
ARRIVAL DATE FE| 14 1874
EARTH TO MARS
190,66 ECC .25024 INC 2.5734 Vl 29.408
164.74 RCA 142.95 APO 238.37 V2 23.332
178.20 ZAC 99.97 ETC 283.59 LVl -30.93
VHL 5.924 DLA -.26 RAL 57.01 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.449 PTH 7.35 VHP 2.605 DPA 3.54 RAP 554.23 ECC l.S??S
LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ARC IN! AZNTH IN! TINE PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
17 40 6 3267.67 -40.81 108.51 269.36 116.95 18 34 33 2267.7 "26.58 84.86
18 19 57 3161.65 -34.92 102.33 272.72 1tl.54 19 12 39 2161.6 -23.05 78.29
19 12 30 3007.13 -29.78 91.96 274.89 107.56 20 2 37 2007.1 -19.84 87.85
20 21 4 2792.43 -26.11 76.88 276.10 105.02 21 7 56 1792.4 -17.49 52.80
21 42 37 2529.28 -24.?6 57.93 276.49 104.13 22 24 46 1529.3 -16.61 33.86
23 3 56 2266.90 -26.11 38.25 276.10 105.02 23 41 42 1266.9 -17.49 14.16
O 15 82 2053.94 -29.78 20.88 274.89 107.56 O 50 6 1053.9 -19.84 358.7?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ .6538 TRA S.3899 TC3-1.7644 BAU .8519
ROE .0584 RRA-I.DID7 RC3 .1790 FAU .36055
FOE 9.6170 FRA30.0489 FC3"D.S90S BSP 59?2
8D( .6562 BRA 3.5432 BC3 1.7755 FIP 5012
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3959.7 SGR 1020.7 SO3 2789.2 IT 58.6 RR 15.2 S8 145.8
RRT -.9146 RRF -.g31? RTF .9687 CRT -.7303 CR8 .5420 CST -.9894
SOB 4069.8 R23 ,0902 R13 -.gTll LSA 154.7 NSA 18.2 IRA I.O
SO! 4049.9 SO2 401.6 THA 166.53 ELI 59.6 ELI 10.2 ALP 164.93
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973 FLIGHT TI_ 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 16 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 643.644
RL 151.51 LAL -.DO LOL 242.69 VL 32.494 GAL -8.44 AZL 92.54 HCA 209.85 SMA
RP 235.94 LAP 1.27 LOP 92.52 VP 20.709 GAP 4.71 AZP 87.79 TAL 315.72 TAP
RC 192.165 GL -13,90 GP 6.79 ZAL I4R.9D ZAP 83.05 ET8 18|.93 ZAE |21.64 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.226 VHL 3.935 DLA -.04 RAL l?.OS RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.455 PTH 7.35 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ARC IN! AZHTH |HI TIME
50.00 17 39 26 3273.0? -40,98 108,93 269.63 116.67 18 33 59
60,00 18 19 3 3167.67 -35.07 102.77 272.96 111.28 19 !I 51
70.00 19 11 20 3013.91 -29.91 92.44 275.10 107.31 20 1 34
80.00 20 19 40 2799.96 -28.24 77.40 276.30 104.77 2! 6 20
90.00 21 41 7 2537.13 -24.89 50.47 276.68 103.89 22 23 24
100.00 23 2 32 2274.43 -26.24 38.77 276.30 104.77 23 40 26
IlO.O0 0 14 42 2060.73 -29.91 21.36 275.10 107.31 O 49 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT!ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .7248 TRA 3.6211 TC3-1.8354 DAU .8680 5GT 4178.0 IGR 815.9 365 2765.9
ROE .0796 RRA -.V971RC3 .1678 FAU ,llOtO RRT -.RUg| RRF -,g2ll RTF ._,20
FOE 9.5710 FRA29,8275 FC3-1,0501 DiP $361 lOB 4292.8 R23 .DTzo RI3 -,9737
ROE .7292 8RA 3,7339 RC3 1.8431FSP 4957 lot 4274.0 SO2 401.5 THA 167.78
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973 FLIGHT TIME 2TO,DO
EARTH TO MARS
190.66 ECC .25059 INC 2.5431 Vl 29.406
165.57 RCA142.88 APO 238.43 V2 23.297
178.56 ZAC 99.89 ETC 283.53 LVl -30.86
2.610 OPA 3.04 RAP 353.70 ECC 1.3797









ST 63.1 3R 14.9 $1 142.8
CRT -.8610 CR8 .4723 CST -.R732
LEA 155.6 MSA ll.S IRA l.O
ELI 63,9 EL2 II,l ALF 17D.85
ARRIVAL DATE FEB II 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 847,462 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151,31LAL ",GO LOL 242*69 VL 32.454 GAL "$,47 AZL 98.31HCA ZIG.B3 IRA 180,86 [CC .2SOLD INC 2,3147 Vl ES.4Ol
RP 236,29 LAP |,29 LOP 93.45 VP 2O,S?D GAP 4.47 AZP 87.84 TAL 315.56 TAP 166.39 RCA 142,81 APO 238.31 V2 23.2R1
R¢ 193,134 GL "13.71GP S,J? ZAL 149.17 ZAP 81.42 ETS 102,07 ZAE 119.98 [TE 17S*eg ZAC 99.81ETC 283.47 LVZ -30.44
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
Cl S$.llO VHL 3.948 DLA .18 RAL 3?,05 RAD 6_9.0 VEL 12,4Sl PTH 7.35 VMP |,SIT DPA 2,37 RAP 333.19 ECC I*|RE3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 17 18 49 1278,45 "41,14 10g.34 269.91 1t6,38 II 33 2? 2278.4 -27.06 85,43
80.00 18 18 12 3173.66 -55_22 103.21 275,22 111.01 !g 11 t 2173.7 -21,51 78,91
70.00 lg 10 14 3020.64 -$0.03 92.92 275,33 107.05 20 0 35 2020.6 "20.28 81,66
80.00 20 18 20 2807.41 -26.3? 7?.92 276.51 104.$3 21 3 7 1807.4 "17.91 33.71
go.o0 21 39 41 2544,gl -25,D1 5g,00 276.89 I03.65 22 22 6 1544.9 "17.03 34.82
100.90 23 I 12 2281.88 -26.37 3g.29 276.5t 104.53 23 39 14 1281.g -17.91 13.08
110.00 0 13 18 206T.46 "30,08 21.84 273,33 I07.DS D 48 4 1067.5 -20,28 357.$R
DIVFER[NTIAL CCRRECTIONR RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,76Rt TRA 3.8317 TC3-1,9047 |AU .9035 lOT 4414,3 IGR 933.3 363 2?31.7 8T IT.? 3R 14.8 3R 141.$
ROE ,1017 RRA -,RR39 RCI ,1558 FAU ,33T90 RRT -,90t8 RRF ",$111RTV .R743 CRT -.5692 CR8 .40D? CST -,R?Sl
FDE 9.53?8 FRA2g,SglR FCl-R.7577 BIP 6764 ROB 4516.3 R23 .0574 R13 -.975? LIA 136.8 NSA 18.8 81A 1,1
DOE .8026 BRA 3,9709 BC3 1.9111FIP 4925 SO! 44g8.2 SO2 404.3 THA 168.89 ELI 68.2 EL2 11.6 ALP 172.41
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RC 1V6,104 1L "18,53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $5.54V VHL §.DR2
LNCH A=MTM LNCN TINE
SO,DO I? 38 14
60.00 18 17 25
?0.00 19 9 12
80,00 20 17 4
90,00 21 38 19
IOO.O0 22 59 56
-,DO LOL t4t,IR VL 3].4|1 GAL
1,31 LOP 94.4D VP tO.Q3t GAP
lP 6,35 ZAL 14D,35 ZAP
FLIGHT TII_ 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IO 1974
OIITANC[ Ill,E77 EARTH TO NAil
-8,$1 AZL 98.49 HCA tll.lO 114A IDO,M E¢C .till8 INC E.4880 VI ll.400
4.rE AZP 81.89 TAL 311,41 TAP ID?oEO RCA |42,74 APO E$8.61 V2 iS,Eli
?t.83 [TI lEt. El ZAE ||l,t3 [TE 179.18 ZAC 99.74 ETC 283.4t LVl °3D.81
RAP 3S2,70 ECC i,llll







OLA ,3D RAL 3T,I3 RAD i64i,l VEL 1E,410 PTH 7,36 VHP t.l_S DPA E,II
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT lNJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
32R3.13 "41.31 |09.13 ETO.EO 1t6.10 10 36 38 2683.8
3178.82 -35,36 103.83 273.48 110.74 19 10 24 2179.6
3087.34 -30.18 93.39 275.58 lOS.DO 19 sg 39 2027.3
2814.80 -26.50 78.43 276.74 104.29 21 3 59 1814.8
2552.61 -25.13 39,53 277.11 103,41 22 20 52 1552,6
2289.2? -26,SO 39.80 276.74 104.29 23 38 5 1289.3
110.00 0 12 $4 2074,15 -30,18
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .8670 TRA 4.0807 TC301.9733 BAU .9403
ROE ,1232 RRA -,9357 RC3 ,1441 FAU ,$549D
FOE g,4976 FRA29,3234 FC3-8,6449 BSP 7187
ODE ,8757 BRA 4,1866 BCS 1,9785 FSP 489D
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 19?3
22,31 275.58 106.80 O 47 8 1074.2 -2D.49 357.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 4648.5 8GR 923.1 SO3 2709.8 ST 72.2 SR 14.7 88 141.1
RRT -,8930 RRF -,8991RTF ,9765 CRT -,5151CR8 ,5276 CST -.9783
8GB 4739,3 R23 ,0450 RI3 -,9773 LSA 158,1HSA 19.1 8SA 1,1
8G1 4721,6 SG2 409,0 THA 169,87 ELI 72.6 EL2 12.6 ALF 173.61
FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1974
DISTANCE 655.090 EARTH TO MARS
"8.55 AZL 92.46 HCA 212.76 8HA 190.69 ECC ,25183 INC 2.4627 Vl 29.408
3.97 AZP 87,93 TAL 315.25 TAP 188.D1 RCA 142.67 APO 238.72 V2 23.191
78,26 ET8 182.33 ZA[ 116.55 ETE 179.45 ZAC 99.67 ETC 283.35 LVI -29.88
HELIOCENTRIC C(_llC
RL 151.51 LAL -,00 LOt. 242.69 VL 32,496 GAL
RP 238,98 LAP 1.33 LOP 95.43 VP 20,594 GAP
RC 201.073 GL -13,36 GP 8,15 ZAL 149,53 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,754 VHL 5,978 DLA ,59 RAL 37,19 RAD 6649,2 VEL 12,475 PTH 7,37 VHP E,836 DPA 1,68 RAP 352,23 [CC 1,5881
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 37 42 3689.20 -41,47 110.17 270,51 115.81 18 32 31 6289.2 -27.55 86.01
60,00 18 16 40 3185,57 °33,51 104,09 273,76 1t0,47 19 9 43 2185,6 -23,96 TI,8?
TO,DO 19 8 12 3033,99 -30,31 93,87 275,83 108,55 19 $8 48 2034,0 -2D,79 89,48
8O.OO 20 15 51 2822.14 -26.62 78.94 276.98 104.05 21 2 54 1022.1 -18.32 54.61
90,00 21 37 1 2560,26 -25,25 60,06 277,35 103,17 22 19 41 1560,3 -17.43 35,76
100.00 22 58 43 2296.61 -26.62 40.31 276.98 104.05 23 37 0 1296.6 -18.32 15.98
110,00 0 11 34 2080,81 *$0,31 22,79 275.83 106,55 O 46 15 1080,8 -20.70 358,$8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9374 TRA 4,3077 TCS-2,0399 BAU ,9766
ROE ,1445 iRA -,9070 RC3 ,1328 FAU ,35162
FOE 9.4428 FRA29,0186 FC3-8,5188 BRP 7568
BDE ,9485 9RA 4.4022 8C5 2.0442 FIP 4848
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.51LAL -.DO
RP 237.51 LAP 1.$5
RC 204,040 GL -13,19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.935 VHL 5,994
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 17 37 12
90.00 18 15 57
70.00 19 7 15
90.00 2D 14 42
gO.DO 21 55 45
IOO.O0 22 57 54
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4879.0 SGR 894,6 883 2676,1
RRT -,8827 RRF -,8859 RTF ,9782
8G8 4960.4 R23 .0344 RI3 -.9788
881 4943,0 SG2 415,0 THA 170,74
FLIGHT TI_[ 276.00
DISTANCE 658.899
LOL 242,69 VL 38,49? GAL -S,60 AZL 92,44 HCA 813,75 8HA 190,T8 ECC ,25231
LOP 98.39 VP 20.$57 GAP 5.72 AZP 87.97 TAL 315.08 TAP 168.81 RCA 142.60
GP 5,96 ZAL 149.70 ZAP 78.73 ET8 182,44 ZAE 114.g0 [TE 179.68 ZAC 99.80
DLA .78 RAL 37.25 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12,483 PTH 7.37 YMP E.649 DPA 1.27
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
5294.59 -41.83 110.59 870,83 115,51 18 38 ? 6294.6
3191,52 -35.85 104,53 274.05 110.20 lg g 9 2191,5
3040.63 -30.44 94.54 276.10 |06,28 19 57 58 2040.6
2829.45 -26.74 79.45 277.25 103.80 21 ! 5! 1029,5
2567.57 -25.37 80.59 277.59 102.93 22 18 34 1567.9
2303.52 -26.74 40,82 277.25 105,80 23 35 55 1303.9
(_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 76.6 8R 14.8 SS 140.2
CRT ",4597 CRS ,2541 CST -,9601
LSA 159.3 NSA 19,4 SSA 1,1
ELI 76,9 EL2 18,2 ALF 1?S.01
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1974
EARTH TO MAR9
INC 8.4586 Vl 29,400
APO 258,84 V2 23.157
ETC 285.29 LVI -29,77
RAP 351.79 ECC 1.5914







110.00 O 10 38 2067,45 -50.44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.OOTS TRA 4.9554 TC5-2.10§0 DAU 1.0128
ROE .1654 iRA -.lTiS RC5 .1E18 FAU .34TIT
FOE 9.3823 FRAil.SIS3 FC5-8.3741 DIP 7971
IOE 1,D210 DRA 4,118D 5C$ 2,1085 FIR ASDR
LAUNCH DATE NAY R4 19?5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51LAL ".DO
RP 831.85 LAP 1.31
RC 807.005 6L -13,0R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3i.14i VHL 6.Oil
LNCM AZNTN LNCfl TIME
50.00 17 38 45
60.00 18 15 17
70,00 19 8 21
60.00 20 13 $5
90,00 21 $4 34
lO0,O0 22 56 27
110.00 O 9 44
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0796 TRA 4.7563 TC3-2.1884 DAU 1.0493
ROE .1861RRA -.9536 RC3 .1112 FAD ,34385
FOE 9.3068 FRAZ8,3277 FC3-8,2211 DiP 8368
80( 1,D928 BRA 4,8323 6C3 2,1713 FSP 4749
23.26 278.10 106,29 D 45 25 1057.5 -20.91 355.70
NID-COUR5E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT OET[RMINATION ACCUIACY
DOT 5101.4 5DR liA.t $83 2839.5 ST AI.0 5R t4.S $5 13V.3
RRT -.0TDS RRF ".IYl3 RTF ._,96 CRY ".3651CRI .1111 CIT -.9111
IGR SITt,7 R23 .0254 RI3 -.180D LEA !t0,6 NIA 18,? SIA 1,1
SO| SI6R,5 IS2 422,0 THA 17|,S2 ELI 81,2 EL2 15,8 ALF !78.D4
FLIGHT TIME |?i,DD ARRIYAL DATE FED RI IS?A
OIITANC[ RI_,?OS EARTH TO MARl
LO_ t4t,iR VL 3|,41| GAL -i,i4 AZL IE,42 HCA tl4.19 iMA 1|0,74 [¢C ,|1|13 INC R,4182 Vl tl,4Di
LOP 17.35 VP tD,IIR GAP 3,41 AIR 88,01TAL 314,11 TAP IDI.iO ICA 142,5R APO 23t,87 VE 25.1|3
GP 5.?7 ZAL t41.10 ZAP 71.23 IT8 18R.54 ZAE Ill,E7 [T[ 17R.90 ZA¢ 91.53 [T¢ RI3,24 LVl "tD,3t
DLA oR9 RAL 3T,31 RAD RQ4R,3 VEL 12,412 PTH ?,38 VHP E,IS3 DPA ,87 RAP 311,58 ECC I.SDAD
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
328D.gg -41,78 111o01 27|.15 II5.EE 18 31 45 R3DO,O -28.D1 18.6D
3197,47 -35o76 104,17 674.35 10g.92 19 D 34 2197.5 -24.40 $0,38
3047,28 *30,5? 94,82 2?6.37 106,D4 19 S? g 2047.3 -21,12 70,26
2531.T5 -68.68 79.96 2??.49 103.56 21 0 $2 1836.7 -18.75 55.51
2575.45 -85,46 I1.11 2?7,85 102,69 22 17 29 1575.5 -17,83 36.?0
2311.21 -29.86 41.33 277.49 1D3.56 23 34 58 1311.2 -18.75 19.88
2094,05 -30,ST 25,?4 2?6.37 106,04 0 44 38 1094.1 -21,12 359.16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
qGT 532g,4 SGR 845.3 883 2599,8 ST 85.3 SR 18.1 96 138.2
RRT -,85?7 RtF -,8558 RTF ,9808 CRT -,2922 CR8 ,1119 CRT -.9828
8GB $395,? R23 ,0176 R15 -,9810 LSA 161,9 HSA 20.0 SSA 1.1
$GI 53?8,6 862 429,7 THA 172,22 ELI 85,4 EL2 14,4 ALF 176,95
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 24 |RT3
NELIO(ENTR[C CQNIC
RL 151.51LAL ".0O
RP 28T.SR LAP 1,40
RC EOl.DI5 6L -12.16
PLANETQ¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,374 VHL e,031
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1? 36 19
60.00 18 14 39
TO.O0 lg 5 30
60.00 20 12 51
90.00 21 55 24
100.00 22 55 23
110.00 0 S 52
FLIGHT TIRE 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1974
OIITANC( II1.§01 EAtTH TO NAIl
LOL E42.tR VL 38,500 GAL "6.89 AZL 92.39 HCA 2|5.6S 6NA 190.77 [CC .25330 INC 2.894? Vl 2R.406
LOP 91.3| VP 20.481 GAP 3.23 AZP 88.05 TAL 3|4.73 TAP |?0.36 RCA 142.43 APO 26R.$[ V2 23.080
6P 5.35 ZAL 150.08 ZAP 13.76 [78 162.64 ZA( 111.R7 ETE 180.10 ZAC 99,47 ETC 288,10 LVI "28,36
DLA 1.18 RAL 3?.36 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.50t PTH 7,39 YNP 2.iT9 DPA .5[ RAP 350,98 ECC 1.5916
L-! TIME |NJ bAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3305.41 -41.94 111,44 211.50 [14.92 18 3! 24 2305.4 -21.25 68.90
3203.44 "35,92 105.42 2?4.66 109.65 19 8 2 2203.4 "24.62 60.71
3053.89 "30.69 95.30 276.66 105.78 [9 56 24 2053.9 "21.38 ?0.66
2844.01 "26.$7 80.47 277.76 103.32 20 59 55 1844.0 -18.92 55.96
2583.01 "25.60 61.64 278./1 102.45 22 16 2? 1583.0 -18.02 3T.17
2318.48 "26.97 41.84 277.76 103.32 23 34 2 1318.5 "18.92 17.32
2100.71 "30.89 24.21 276.66 105.76 0 43 53 1100.7 -21.33 359.56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.1450 TRA 4.9769 TC5-2.2304 BAU 1.0857
RDE .2065 RRA -.6266 RC3 .|010 FAU .35860
FOE 9.2215 FRA27.9429 FC3-8.0590 B8P 8756
BOE 1.1635 BRA 5.0454 DC5 2.2327 F8P 4689
LAUNCH DATE HAY 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 5548.5 6GR 820.5 663 2557.5 6T 89.5 6R 15.4 65 137.1
RRT -,8450 RRF -.8387 RTF .9818 CRT -.2221 CR8 .0452 CST -.9838
$GB 5608.8 R25 .0110 R13 -.9819 LSA 163.1 NSA 20.5 6SA 1.1
901 5591.7 662 438.0 THA 172.85 EL1 89.5 EL2 1.5.0 ALF 177.76
FLIGHT TIHE 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1914
DISTANCE 670.308 EARTH TO N4R$
RL 151.51LAL -.00
RP 258.30 LAP 1.42
RC 212.919 GL -12.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 36.616 VHL 6.051
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 35 $5
60,00 18 14 3
70.00 19 4 40
80.00 20 11 50
90.00 21 32 17
100.00 22 54 22
110.00 0 8 3
LOL 242,69 VL 52.502 6AL -8.75 AZL 92.37 HCA 216.60 8MA 190.81 ECC .25587
LOP 99.27 VP 20.452 GAP 2.98 AZP 88.09 TAL 314.56 TAP 171.16 RCA 142.35
GP 5.42 ZAL 150.24 ZAP 72,53 ET6 182.72 ZAE 110.10 ETE 160.28 ZAC 99.40
DLA 1.57 RAL 37.45 RAO 6649.5 VEL 12.510 PTH 7,39 VHP 2.696 DPA .16
L-[ TIRE [NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH [NJ TEND PO CST TIN
3310.85 "42.09 111.87 271.85 114.62 18 51 6 2310.9
3209.41 -36.06 105.87 274.99 109.57 19 7 52 2209.4
3060.52 -30.81 95.77 276.96 105.52 19 55 41 2060.5
2651.27 -27.08 80.98 278.05 103.07 20 59 1 1951.3
2590.56 -25.71 62.16 278.39 102.21 22 15 28 1590.6
2325.74 -27.08 42.35 278.05 103.07 23 53 7 1325.7
2107.54 -50.81 24.69 276.96 105.52 0 45 10 1107.3
INC 2.5742 Vl 28.406
APO 239.27 V2 23.066
ETC 283,15 LVI -29.16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TDE 1.2132 TRA 5.1957 TC3-2.2901BAU 1.1219
RDE .2265 RRA -,6048 RC3 .0911 FAU .55346
FOE 9.1299 FRAZ7.5597 FC3-7.6846 B$P 9146
8D£ 1.2342 BRA 5.2577 BC3 2.2g19 FSP 4626
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5763.5 5GR 799.4 SG3 2515.5
RRT -.8269 RRF -,8204 RTF ,9826
SOB 5818.7 R23 .0054 R13 -.9827
SG1 5801.5 SG2 446.7 THA 173.42
RAP 350.63 ECC 1.6025









ST 95.6 SR 15.7 86 135.9
CRT -.1557 CR8 -.0175 CRT -.9847
LSA 164.4 NSA 20.6 6SA 1.1
ELI 93.7 EL2 15.5 ALF 178.45
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1975 FLIGHT TIHE 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51 LAL ".00
RP 258.63 LAP 1.44
RC 215.616 GL -12.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.872 VHL 6.072
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
5D.OO 17 35 53
60.00 16 13 29
70.00 1_ 3 53
80.00 20 10 30
90.00 21 31 18
IOO.O0 22 53 22
110.00 0 7 15
DISTANCE 674.104 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 242,69 VL 52.505 GAL -6.78 AZL 92.35 HCA 217.56 6NA 190.85 ECC .25458 INC 2.3547 Vl
LOP 100.22 VP 20.418 GAP 2.74 AZP 88.13 TAL 314.37 TAP 171.93 RCA 142.26 APO 259.45 V2
GP 5.26 ZAL 150.43 ZAP 70.94 ET8 182.80 ZAE 108.55 ETE 160.44 ZAC 99.35 ETC 285.09 LV!
DLA 1.55 RAL 37.58 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.520 PTH 7.40 VHP 2.715 DPA -,17
L-[ TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3318.52 -42.25 112.30 272.21 114.31 18 30 49 2316.3
3215.41 "36.19 106.32 275.32 109.09 19 T 4 2215.4
3067.16 -30.93 96.25 277.27 105.26 19 55 0 2067.2
2858.54 -27.20 51.49 278.34 102.82 20 58 9 1858.5
2596.11 -25.9| 62.69 278.68 101.97 22 [4 51 1598.1
2533.01 -27.20 42.86 278.34 [02.82 23 32 15 1335,0




RAP 350,29 ECC 1.6066









8T 97.7 5R 16.1 19 134.6
CRT -.0957 CRI -.0759 CIT -.9555
LSA 165.7 HSA 20.8 58A t.l
ELI 97o7 EL2 16.0 ALF 176.09
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION9
TDE 1.2001 TRA 5.4119 TC3-2.5492 DAU 1.1582
ROE .8464 RRA -.7820 RC3 .0816 FAU .32822
FOE 6.0287 FRA2?.[I?9 FC3-?.7065 68P 9524
|0E 1.3038 DRA 8,4681 6C5 2.3496 FSP 4556
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 5973.9 8GR 780.2 SG3 2467.1
RRT ".6094 RRF ".1006 RTF ._33
968 6024.6 R25 .0004 RI5 -.9034
66[ 6007.4 862 455.5 THA [75.95
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1973 FLIGHT TIH£ 286.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1574
HELIOCERTRIC CCNIC
RL 181.51LAL -.00
RP 238.95 LAP 1.45
RC 818.810 EL -1E.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.141 VML 6.094
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 35 12
SO.DO 18 12 56
70.00 19 3 7
60.00 20 9 33
90.00 21 30 10
100.00 22 52 25
110.00 0 6 30
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECT[ON6
TDE 1.3467 TRA 5.6258 TC3-2.4045 DAU 1.1945
ROE .2660 RRA -.7602 RC3 .0725 FAU .32271
FOE 8.9220 FRA26.6816 FC3"7.5221DSP 9896
DOE 1.3727 BRA 5.6769 0C3 2.4056 FSP 4487
DISTANCE 677.897 EARTH TO MARS
LOt,. 242,66 VL 32.507 6AL -8,83 AZL 92.54 HCA 2|8,51 6HA 190.89 [CO .25523 INC 2.3360 Vl 29.409
LOP lOt,IT VP |0,366 GAP 2.49 AZP 88.17 TAL 314.t8 TAP 17_,69 RCA 142.17 APO 239,51 V2 22,991
GP 9.10 ZAL 150.61 ZAP 69,58 ET$ 182,87 ZAE 107.02 [TE 160.58 ZAC 99.27 ETC 285.04 LVI -28.79
DLA 1.74 RAL 37.61 RAO 6649,7 VEL 12.551PTH 7.41 VHP 2.736 DPA -.40
L-| T[NE ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3321.53 -42.40 112.74 272.56 114.00 [8 30 34 2321,8
3221.43 -36.33 106,78 275.6T [08.80 19 6 58 2221.4
3073.62 -31.05 96..74 27?,59 [05.00 19 54 21 2073.8
2865.51 -2?.30 82.0[ 278.64 102.58 20 57 [9 1865.8
2605,66 -25,92 63,22 278.98 101.72 22 13 36 1605.T
2340.29 -27.30 43.5? 278.64 102.58 25 31 25 1340.3
2120.64 -31,05 25.66 277,59 105.00 0 41 50 1120.6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6180.0 $GR 762.7 SG3 2419.6
RRT -.7906 RRF ".?800 RTF ,g859
SGO 6226.9 R23 ",0038 R13 -.985g
SG1 $209.S $62 464.9 THA 174.40
RAP 349.9g ECC 1.6t13









6T 101.6 SR 16.5 S$ 133.2
CRT -.0361 CRS -.1297 C$T -.g861
LSA 167.0 MSA 21.2 SSA 1.1
ELI 101.6 EL2 16,5 ALF 17g.66
139
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCM OATS NAY 24 1S73 FL|GMT TIN[ lll,|O ARRIVAL DATE MAR S $9?4
MELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL lS1.Sl LAL ",00
RP 239.26 LAP 1,4T
RC 221.744 GL "18.23
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 3T.484 YHL S.|18
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4E
SO.DO 17 34 53
60.00 18 12 25
70.00 19 2 24
SD,O0 20 8 38
90.00 21 29 10
100.00 22 Sl 29
110.00 O 5 46
LOL 142,69 VL 32.$|0 GAL
LOP 102,12 VP 20,364 SAP
SP 4,95 ZAL liD,B0 ZAP
DISTANCE U1,686 EARTH TO MAR8
"l,li AZL 92.32 MCA |1|.4| 3HA 190.94 ECC .2SSSO IMC 1.3182 Vl |l.40l
|,24 AZP RD.21 TAL 313.99 TAP 173.44 RCA 142.08 APO 239.80 V2 21.9S0
M,2S ETS 162.93 ZAE 105.53 ETE 180.72 ZAC 96,20 ETC 283.00 LV! -28,S2
OLA 1.92 RAL 3?,70 RAD 6146.8 VEL 12,S42 PTM T.42 VHP 2,?57 DPA ",?? RAP 349.71 ECC I.SlS9
L-| TIME |NJ LAT IMJ LONG |NJ AT ASC |Ha AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
632?.36 "4E.55 113,18 272.67 113,$8 18 30 20 2327.4 -29.20 88.12
3227.48 -36.46 I07.24 2?6.02 108.52 19 6 13 222T,5 -25.51 62.13
3080.50 °31.17 9?.22 2?7.92 104.73 19 53 44 2080.5 -22.15 ?2.29
2676.10 -27.41 82.52 278.96 102.32 20 56 31 1873.1 -18.70 ST.T6
2613.22 "26.02 63.75 279.29 101.48 22 12 43 1613.2 "18.79 39.06
2347.57 -27.41 43.89 278.96 102.32 23 30 37 1347.6 -!9.70 19.13
2127.32 -31.17 26.14 277.92 104.73 O 41 13 1127.3 -22.15 1.21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.4126 TRA 5.8378 TC3-2.4586 BAU 1.2303
ROE .2653 RRA -.TSg6 RC3 .0638 FAU .31692
FOE 8.8103 FRA26.2357 FC3-7.3313 SIP 10269
BDE 1.4412 BRA 5.6844 6C3 2.4593 FSP 4413
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51 LAL -.00
RP 239.5? LAP 1.49
MC 924.672 GL -12.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3?.721VHL 6.142
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 17 34 55
60.00 19 11 56
TO.DO 19 1 42
SO.DO 20 T 44
gO.DO 21 28 11
100.00 22 SO 36
110.00 0 S 4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C4DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 6381.? SGR 746.9 803 2370.9 IT 105,3 8R 16.9 SS 131.9
RRT -,TTO5 RRF ".7580 RTF ,gS4S CAT .01T0 CAR -,1790 CIT -.9836
SGB $425.2 R23 -.0076 R13 -,9844 LSA 168.3 MSA 21,5 iRA 1.1
SGI 640?.? SG2 4T4.1 ?HA 1T4,82 ELI 105.5 EL2 16.9 ALF .16
FLIGHT TIN[ 290,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAN 10 19?4
DISTANCE 685.4T| EARTH TO MARS
LOL 242.69 VL 32.512 GAb -8.$4 AZL 92.30 HCA 220,40 SMA tiO,S9 [CC .25661 INC 2.3011 Vl 29.408
LOP 103.07 VP 20.323 SAP 2.00 AZP 88.25 TAL 313.79 TAP 174.19 RCA 141.98 APO 240.00 V2 22.928
GP 4.81 ZAL 150.98 ZAP 66.97 ETS 182.99 ZA[ 104.06 [TE 160.83 ZAC 99.13 ETC 292.96 LVI -2S.43
DLA 2,10 RAL 37.79 RAD $649.9 VEL t2.564 PTM ?.43 VHP 2.?SO DPA -1.04 RAP 349.45 [CC 1,6208
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3332.93 -42.71 113,63 273.37 113.36 18 30 8 2332.9 -2g.44 88.43
3933.55 -36.59 107.70 276.39 108.23 19 3 SO 2233.6 -25.73 82.49
3087.20 -31.26 9?.Tl 278.26 104,47 19 33 g 2087,2 -22,36 ?2.TO
2880.41 -27,52 83.04 279.26 102.07 20 33 44 1860.4 -19,90 35.22
2620.80 -26.12 64.28 279.60 101.23 22 11 52 1620.8 -16.96 39.53
2354.88 -2?.$2 44.41 279.28 102.07 23 29 $1 1354.9 -19.90 19.59
2134.02 -31.28 26,63 278,26 104.47 0 40 30 1134.0 -22.36 1.62
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.A??6 TRA 6,0476 TC3-2.5106 SAU 1.2663
ROE .3049 RRA -.7188 RC3 .0353 FAU .3||03
FOE 8.6912 FRAZ5.?799 FC3"?.!385 SSP 10630
BDE 1.5087 BRA 6.0903 BC3 2.5114 FSP 4336
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 IS?3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.51 LAL -.OO
AP 939.88 LAP 1.51
LOL 242.66 VL 32.515 GAL
LOP 104.01 VP 20.293 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6579.0 SGR 732.? SG3 2321.2 ST 109.3 SR 1?.4 SS 130.4
ART -.T493 RRF ".7349 RTF .9849 CRT .0656 CRS -.2239 CST -.9871
SGB ssIg.7 R23 -.0108 R13 -.9848 LSA 169.6 NSA 21.8 8Sk 1.1
601 6S02.0 SO2 483.5 THA 173.20 ELI 109.3 EL2 1?.4 ALF .61
FLIGHT TIN[ 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1974
DISTANCE 689.253 EARTH TO MARS
-6.00 AZL 92.26 HCA 221.34 SMA 191.04 [CC .2S734 INC 2.284T Vl 29.408




C3 38.032 VHL 6._6T
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 34 18
80.00 18 11 28
?O.OO 19 1 1
80.00 20 8 52
gO.D0 21 27 14
IOO.O0 22 49 44
110.00 0 4 23
GP 4.67 ZAL 181.17 ZAP 65.72 ETS 183.05 ZAE 102.S2 ITS 180.94 ZAC 99.06 [TC 282.92
OLA 2.26 RAL 3T.8S MAD 6650.0 VEL 12.566 PTM 7.44 VHP 2,804 DPA -!.29 RAP 349.23 ECC !.6259
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3338.64 -42.86 114.09 273.78 113.04 16 29 37 2338.5 "29.68 86.?$
3239.6? -36.72 106.17 276.76 107.93 1g 5 28 2239.7 -25.95 62.06
3093.93 -31.36 98.20 278.61 104.20 Ig 52 35 2093.9 -22.56 73.12
2807.T3 -27.62 83.56 279.61 101.82 20 35 0 1687.7 -20.OR S8.18
2628.39 -28.22 64.81 2?9.93 100.98 22 11 2 1622.4 -19.18 40.01
2382.20 -27.82 44.93 279.61 101.82 23 29 8 1362.2 °20.09 20.05
2140.75 -31.39 27.12 278.E1 104.20 0 40 4 1140.7 -22.52 2.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE I.S421 TRA 8.2933 YC3-2.5403 |AU 1.3021
ROE .3234 RAM 0.T010 RC3 ,04T4 FAU *3048S
'02 8.Sl96 FRA23.StS2 FC3-6.63|3 lip 1069|
606 I,S?S? ERA 6.2947 |C3 2.8809 FSP 4288
LAUMCM OAT[ M4Y 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181,51 LAL -,OO LOL tit.Rt VL 32.310 GAL
RP 240,1S LAP 1.33 LOP 104,9| VP 20,114 GAP
RC |30.602 6L -I1,83 GP 4.34 ZAL 151.3S ZAP
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 38.355 VHL S.193 DLA 2.45 RAL
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
SD.OD l? 34 3 3344.19 -43,01
60.00 18 11 1 3245.81 "36.84
?O.O0 19 O 22 3100.69 -31.51
8O.O0 20 6 1 2893.08 -27.72
gO.DO 21 26 16 2636.01 -26.32
100.00 22 48 53 2369,56 "27.72
110.00 0 3 44 2147.30 "31.31
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTIONS
?DE 1.6063 TRA 6.4614 TC3-2,6086 BAU 1.3376
NO[ .3420 RRA -.6631 RC3 .0396 FAU .29864
FDE 8.4460 FRA24.8541 FC3-6,T408 2SP 11344
BOE 1.6423 SRA 6.49T4 BC3 2.6069 FSP 4176
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURkCY OR|IT O[T[RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1771.8 SGR 720.1 $G3 2271,0 ST !13.0 8R IT.8 SS 128,0
RRT -.7271 RRF ".TlOi RTF ,_63 CRT ,1|00 CRE *.2141 SIT -,8874
IG| II|O,O R23 -,0137 R13 -,9832 LSA !71,0 MSA 22,1 IIA 1,1
801 i?Rt.l Sfl 492,S TMA 1?S,$| EL! 113.0 EL2 17,E ALF 1.02
FLIGHT TIN[ 2R4,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 lET4
DIETANCE IE3,031 EAMTH TO MARS
"S.OS AZL E2.27 HCA 122,28 8NA S|1,10 ECC ,I|SI| INC 2.233t V! ||,401
1,S0 AZP 88,32 TAL 313,3| TAP t?|,|? RCA 141.?? APO R40.42 V2 22,866
M.30 IT3 183.10 ZAE tOI.2t ET[ IRt.04 ZAC 38,18 [TC 232.39 LVI -21.14
3?.86 RAD SS$0.1 VEL 12.$76 PTH ?.44 VHP 2.82| OPA -1,32 RAP 348.03 ECC 1.6312
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
114o55 2?4.20 112.71 18 29 4? 2344.2 -29,92 8R.OT
106,64 277,15 107,63 19 $ ? 2243.6 -26.1T 63.23
9S,TO 2T8.97 103,92 19 32 3 2100,? -22.T6 73.54
84.08 279.96 101,56 20 $4 16 18g5,1 -20.28 sg.t4
85.36 280,2T 100,T3 22 10 14 1636.0 -1g.36 40.48
45.46 276,66 101,56 23 28 23 136g.6 -20.28 20.51
27.61 2?8.ST 103.92 0 3g 32 114T.S -92.T6 2.45
NIO-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6960,4 SGR 706.0 $03 2220.4 ST 116.6 SR 18.4 68 12T.9
RRT -,703g RRF -.6859 RTF .9855 CRT .IS04 CRS -.3019 CST -,g6?6
$GB 6666.4 R23 -.0162 R13 -.6835 LSA 172.3 NSA 22,4 SSA 1.1
SGI 69?8.4 $02 502.3 THA ITS.88 EL| 116.6 EL2 18.2 ALF 1.40
140
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 84 ISTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSI,SI LAL -.DO LOL I4t,SS VL
RP 140.48 LAP 1.14 LOP |O|.8S VP ID._lS GAP I,l| AZP 68.36 TAL 313,28 TAP 171,40 RCA t4S.67 APO t4O,S$
R¢ 133,406 GL -It.?l GP 4.41 |AL ISI.SS ZAP 63.32 ITS 183.24 ZA[ 99.83 IT[ 281,13 ZAC IS.St [T¢ 2|2,8S
PLANETOCENTRIC CQNIC
C3 3i.SS3 VHL 6.ted DLA t.S3 tAb 36.08 RAO 6650.2 VEL |I.SSl PTN ?,4| VNP 1,3SD DPA -t.74 RAP $41,8i
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TtMt L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO LIT TIN INJ ! LAT
ID.OO IT 33 48 3341.81 "43.11 ItS.O! 274.13 118.37 tO tO 33 8341,1 °3O.tT
SO.DO I8 tO 31 3Ill.It -31.Sf lOg.it If?,ll 107.33 13 4 43 2tll.O "IS.It
TO.DO II St 44 3|07.47 -31,ll 9i.IO 273.34 lO3.SS 19 It 32 IID?.S -tl.17
SO,DO 20 I It lSOt,4D "IT.el 84.tt 260.31 IOi.3O tO $3 39 IODI.S -20,47
DO.DO 21 tS El t643.DS "IS.it IS.S+ 280.61 100.43 ll 9 IS tS43.T -19.54
IOO.OD It 46 4 2371.93 "87.88 45.98 180.3! 101.30 23 17 41 1376.9 -2O.4T
110.00 O 3 7 IIS4.2t "31.el 12.11 179.34 203.35 O 39 t 11t4.3 -ll.9?
PLIGHT TIN( 291,OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR II SIT4
DISTANCE HI,SO4 [ARTN TO MAR1













TOE I.iliI TRA 6.$652 TCI-t.DSIO lAD 1.3735
ROE .3SOS RRA -.Silo tC3 .Oltl FAD .29141
FOE 8.3173 FRAE4.lS4D FCI-6,S4tS DIP llSSl
DOE 1.TOTS ERA S.SD84 tC3 t.eSll FIT 4091
LAUNCH DATE NAY E4 |973
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT ?244.S $GR 699,3 863 2163,S 3T 120.1 8R tS,O 68 125.9
RRT ",STg9 RRF -.6601 RTF .9058 CRT .187! CR8 ".3355 LIT -.Sill
SGB 7172.7 R23 ".0184 RI3 -.0357 LSA 173.1 NSA It.? SIA I.I
861 7160.4 3GI 311.7 THA 176.lT ELI IEO.E EL! i8.S ALF I.T4
PLIGHT TINt 198.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR IS ID?4
DISTANCE 700.574 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.51 LAL -.OO
RP 240,76 LAP |.56
RC 239.297 8L -11.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.044 VHL 6*246
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 17 33 35
90.00 18 10 12
?O.O0 18 58 8
80.00 20 4 25
90.D0 2! 24 32
100.00 22 47 17
110*OO O 2 30
LOL t42.Sg VL 32.126 GAL
LOP 106.83 VP 20.tO? GAP
GP 4.29 ZAL 151.74 ZAP
-9.17 AZL 92.24 HCA 224.16 SNA 19|.21 [CC .25972
I.Ol AZP 88.39 TAL 322.96 TAP 177.12 RCA 141.56
62.17 ETA 183.16 ZA[ 98.47 IT( 181.11 ZAC 98.84
INC 2.2392 V! 29.408
APO 240.89 Vt It.liT
ETC 282.84 LVI -E7.86
DLA 2.80 RAL 38.13 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.606 PTH 7.46 VHP 1.882 DPA -t.94 RAP 346.?E ECC t.14t8
L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG tNJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3355.81 -43.30 215.49 2?5.37 112.03 18 29 31 2355.6 -30.41 88*?t
3258.2! -37.10 109.59 27?.95 107.03 19 4 30 2258.2 -26,61 83.91
3114.30 "32.72 IS.TO 279.72 103.37 19 51 2 2214.3 -23.17 74.31
2909.87 -27.92 85.14 280.6? 101.04 20 32 55 1909.9 -20.66 80.0?
2651.32 -26,52 66.43 280.97 100.22 22 8 43 1651.3 -19,72 41.46
2384.34 -27.92 46.50 283.67 101.04 23 27 1 1384.3 -20.66 22.44
2165.12 -31.?2 28.62 279.72 103.37 0 38 31 1161.1 -23.17 3.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.7318 TRA S.8877 TC3-t.SDD8 BAU 1.4OSS
RDE .3?S8 RRA -.6480 RC3 .OTIS FAU .28598
FOE 8.tDSO IrRAEl.9174 PC3-D.3401 BSP trot7
ODE 1.7729 ERA S.8984 BC3 t.SgSt FtP 4012
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7324.5 SGR 691.0 363 2118,6 ST 123.6 3R 19.S 33 124.4
RRT ".6553 RRF ".6343 RTF .9860 CRT .2205 CR$ -.3660 CST -,8883
SGB 7357.1 R23 -,3204 R13 -.9859 LSA 174.9 MSA 23.0 6SA 1.t
SGI 7338.6 $62 52t.0 THA 176.44 ELI 123.7 ELI 19.O ALF E.DS
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1973 PLIGHT TIRE 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51 LAL -.00
RP 241.07 LAP |.58
RC 239.179 8L "|l.4S
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 39.408 VHL 6.278
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TINt
50.00 17 33 23
60.00 18 9 49
70.00 18 58 33
S0.OO 20 3 38
90.00 21 23 41
100.00 22 49 30
110.00 0 ! 53
LOL 242.69 VL 32.529 GAL
LOP 107.76 VP E0.180 GAP
8P 4.18 ZAL t51.93 ZAP
DISTANCE 704.340 EARTH TO MARS
-9.24 AZL 92.23 HCA 225.09 8HA 191.26 ECC .2GOD? INC 2,2250 Vl 29.409
.76 AZP SS.43 TAL 312.75 TAP 177.84 RCA 141.45 APO 241.13 V2 22.777
61,05 ITS 183.22 ZAE 97.14 ETE 281.28 ZAC 98.76 ETC 282.81 LVI -2T.?S
DLA 2.97 RAL 38.29 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.621 PTH 7.47 VHP 2.gll DPA -2.12
L-t TIME tNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3361.38 "43.45 115,96 275,52 Itt.69 18 29 25 2361.4
3264.47 -37.22 110.08 278.37 106.72 19 4 13 2264.5
3121.15 -31.83 100.20 280.11 103.09 19 50 34 2121.2
2917.30 -28.01 85.67 281.04 tOO.TO 20 52 16 lg17.3
2659.92 -26.63 66.97 291.33 99,96 22 8 O 1659.0
2391.78 -28.01 47.04 281.04 |OO.T8 23 26 22 1391,S
2167.97 -32.83 29.12 280.11 103.09 0 38 5 !168.0
RAP 648.60 ECC 1.8488








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7931 TR4 7.0684 TC3-2.74|1 8AU 1.4442 3GT 7500.4 SGR 683.9 363 2067.7
ROE .3969 RR4 -.6342 RC3 .0188 FAU .17962 RRT -,6302 RRF ".SO?3 RTF ._61
FOE 8.0549 FRA23.44T2 FC3-S.1429 SSP 12351 SGB 7531.5 R23 -.0223 R!3 *.9861
SD£ 1.8370 IRA ?.0968 DC3 2.7412 FSP 3930 $G1 7512.9 SG2 530,! THA 176.69
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 tgT3 FLIGHT TIN[ 302.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 703.102
RL ISI.SI LAb -.DD L04. 141.IS VL 32.$33 GAL -9.30 AZL 92.11HCA 223,03 8HA
RP 241.38 LAP t.tS LOP lOS.St VP 20.t54 GAP .51AZP 88.45 TAL 312.52 TAP
Rc 242.049 8L -1|.33 8P 4,06 ZAL Ill.13 ZAP 59.97 ITS 153,26 ZAE 95.84 [T2
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.786 VHL S.30i OLA 3.14 RAL 33,40 RAO 66tD.6 V[L 12.633 PTH ?.48 VHP
LMCH AZHTH LNEH TINt L-I T|N[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A3C tNJ AZNTH INJ TtNE
SO.O0 17 33 12 33E?.lg -43,19 ttS.4S 275.99 121,34 18 29 20
SO,O0 18 9 27 3E?O.7S -3?.14 210.$7 2?8.79 106.41 19 3 58
?0.00 18 5? 58 6128.34 -31.94 100.71 280,53 102.80 19 tO 7
80.00 20 2 53 2g24.T? "28.1! 86,20 281.42 iO0.Sl 20 51 38
90.00 21 22 51 2666.75 -26.69 67,52 281.70 gg.TO 22 7 17
100.00 22 45 4t 23gg,25 -28,11 4?.57 281,42 100,51 23 25 44
110.00 0 t 21 2174.86 -31.34 29,63 280,50 102,80 0 37 36
OIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECTION| NID-COURt[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TDE 1,8147 TRA ?.11?6 TCl-1.?ltl |AU 1,4736 SGT 7671.3 8M ST|.I 363 |017,t
RD[ .4146 RRA -,2164 tC3 .3123 FAU .17323 RRT -._4? RRF ",6304 RTF .9362
FDE ?.920? FRAtE.9812 FC3-5.g453 |3P 12E73 SGB 7T02.2 RI3 -.0239 RE3 -,Site
BDE 1.g005 BRA T.2g3g BC3 2,?816 FIP 3846 SG1 7683.3 $G2 t3g.3 THA 176.93
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 126.9 SR 20,1 SS 122.8
CRT .2509 CRS -,3931 CIT -.9849
LEA |?6.3 NSA 23,2 SSA l.l
EL! 127.1 EL2 19.4 ALP 2.33
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1974
EARTH TO MARS
ISl,3S ECC ,2S144 INC 2.2224 Vi 2S.4Di
178,51 RCA 242.35 APO 242.36 V2 22.T46
181,35 ZAC 98,68 2TC 282.TS LVI -IT,Sl
!,232 DPA *l,18 RAP 346,10 ECC 1,6648









IT 13D,! |R t0.? II 111,1
CRT .2TS4 CRI -.4286 CAT ".ill?
LSA |TT,E NSA IS*! 88A l,l
ELI 130.4 EL2 19.8 ALF 2,Sg
141
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 15 ID78
NELiO¢EMTRIC ¢_1¢
RL 111,S] LAL -.DO
RP 220.18 LAP ".OO
RC 93,701GL -.OS
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 39.?43 VHL 8.304
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 23 18
_0.00 16 49 J2
?O,O0 17 26 1
SO.D0 19 lg 56
g0.00 19 35 5
100.00 21 2 50
110.00 22 25 27
FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1873
OI$TANC[ 4t],atl EARTH TO _RI
L_. 841.65 VL ]].O]l tAL -8.87 AZL 90.01HCA t1|,11 IRA I01.01 ECC ,11109 IN¢ .OODD VI 98.4Dt
LOP 49°2l VP 8].]5] GAP lS,$S AZP 0g.99 TAL ]t8.?T TAP |94,3R RCA 149,13 APO 958.87 V2 9A.884
GP -8.43 ZAL 149,04 ZAP 149.08 ET8 |88,9? ZAE 169.07 ETE 138.e] ZAC 79.82 ETC 984.58 LVI -tl,ll
OLA 12.35 RAL ]0.51 RAD 8150,8 VEL 12,$34 PTH 7,4B VHP 4,DO5 OPA -l.OO RAP 21.86 [CC 1.8541
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ FO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3551.?1 -46,91 132.9] 278,69 99.04 17 92 27 2551.? -58,07 102.17
3489.85 -40.04 12?,8T 2T?,85 94.97 17 47 15 9482.? -35,71 96,72
33?4.33 -34.11 119.54 278.30 91,90 18 22 15 2]74.3 -29o77 91,66
3205.29 -98.86 106.80 278.37 89,66 lg IS 24 2205,3 -26.88 79,77
2962.98 -28.27 88.98 278.36 89.12 20 24 26 1963.0 -25.78 62.24
2679,76 -29.88 68.t7 278,37 89.86 21 47 30 1679.8 -26.66 41.14
2421.14 -34.11 48.46 278.30 91.90 23 5 48 1421.1 -29.77 20.60
C_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 61.5 8R 9.4 88 79.3
CRT -.6086 CRS -.8964 CST .9996
LSA 100.7 HSA 5.5 66A 1.3
ELI 82.0 EL2 5.5 ALF 172.91
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2? 19?3
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
7D[-1.0436 TRA-2.6105 TC3 -.0379 BAU .0985
ROE .0814 RRA .6516 RC3 -.1816 FAU .11944
FOE 3.1864 FRA 8.4977 FC3-2.6018 BSP 4916
DOE 1.0446 8RA 2.8850 6C3 .1853 FGP 1211
LAUNCH DATE NAY 28 1975
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2781.9 SGR 649.? SG3 780.7'
RRT -.8956 RRF *9674 RTF -.9255
$GB 2856.8 R23 ".2917 R13 ,9319
861 2842.7 SG2 282.8 THA 168,07
FLIGHT TIM( 186.00
DISTANCE 486.981 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.53 LAL -.DO LOL 243.65 VL 33,009 GAL -8.80
RP 220.57 LAP .03 LOP 50.38 UP 23.258 GAP 15.55
RC 85.536 GL .75 GP -9.34 ZAL 149.05 ZAP 147.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.066 VHL 6.250 DLA 13,12 RAL 30.24 RAD 6650.3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 16 lg 9 3582.98 -47,03 133.99
60.00 16 44 10 3496.41 "40,12 129.04
?0.00 17 19 53 3391.50 -34.14 120.67
80.00 18 12 46 3225.60 -99.84 108,31
90.00 19 27 21 2984.88 -98.23 90,58
100.D0 20 55 36 2700.07 -99.84 69.68
110.00 22 19 20 2438.12 -34.14 49.79
AZL 69.86 HCA 186.73 8HA 200,34 ECC .28521 INC .1387 Vl 29.402
AZP 90.14 TAL 3|8,77 TAP 125.50 RCA 143.20 APO 257.47 V2 24.921
ETS 196.75 ZA( 168.23 ET[ 241.19 ZAC 78.94 [TC 284.40 LV| -13.00
VEL 12.607 PTH 7.48 VHP 4.790 OPA -1.82 RAP 22.01 ECC 1.6429
INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
276.77 98.22 17 18 39 2565.0 -38.48 102.96
277.81 94.19 17 42 2? 2496.4 -34.D8 99.70
278.18 91.12 18 18 25 2391.3 -30.12 92.88
278.16 89.07 19 9 32 2225.6 -27.19 81.20
278.12 88.32 20 17 6 1984.9 -26.06 63.78
278.16 89.07 21 40 38 1700.1 -27.19 42.57
278.16 91.12 22 59 58 1438.1 -30.12 21.00
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD(-1.0372 TRA-2.7764 TC3 -.O4D4 6AU .1120
RDE .0995 RRA .7262 RC3 -.2089 FAU *125T0
FOE S.3592 FRA 8.8240 FC3-2,74|3 ORP 5069
BDE !.0420 BRA 2.8718 8C5 ,2144 FSP 128]
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 t973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15/.53 LAL -.OO
RP 220.95 LAP .O7
RC 87.440 GL 1.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.448 VHL 8.200
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 14 13
60.00 16 3B 6
70.00 17 12 29
80.00 18 4 3
90.00 19 18 I
100.00 20 46 55
I10,00 22 I1 55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2783.4 6GR 737.4 863 820.6
RRT -.9055 RRF .9784 RTF -.9246
8GB 2879.4 R23 ".3089 RI3 ,9328
SGI 2863.3 $G2 304.2 THA 166.35
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 61.6 8R !1.2 $S 82.0
CRT -.8940 CR6 -.8904 CST .9999
LSA 103.1 NSA 5.1 SSA 1.4
ELI 62.5 EL2 5.0 ALF 170.89
FLIGHT TIM( 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1978
DISTANCE 490.664
LOL 243.65 VL 32.968 GAL -8,73 AZL 89.67 HCA
LOP 51.49 VP 23.165 SAP 15.25 AZP 90.32 TAL
GP -10.40 ZAL 149.03 ZAP 148.58 [T3 19T,66 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
187.64 8MA 199.66 ECC .2824g INC .3222 Vl 29.402
3|8.77 TAP 126,61 RCA 143.26 APO 256.06 V2 24.682
167,18 [TE 245.35 ZAC 77.92 [TC 284.45 LV! -11.96
DLA 14.03 RAL 29.91 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.583 PTH 7.45 VHP 4,88] DPA -2.81 RAP 22.39 ECC 1.6327
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
35?7,61 -47.16 155.38 276.98 97.18 17 13 51 2577.6 -38.96 104.00
3514.04 -40,20 130.53 277.86 95.18 17 36 40 2514.0 -34.55 100.97
3412,87 -34.15 122.55 278.07 90.12 18 9 22 2412.9 -50.53 94.42
3251.51 -29.6D 110.22 277.99 88.06 10 58 14 2251.5 -27.5? 83.02
5012,58 "28.16 92.60 277,92 87.31 20 6 13 2012.6 -26.44 65.73
2725.75 -29.00 71.59 277.99 99.06 21 32 20 1725.8 -27.57 44.39
2459.69 -34.15 51.47 271.07 90.12 22 52 55 1459.7 -30.53 23.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TD[-I.OI?? TRA-2.7297 1C$ -.O418 RAU .1288
ROE .1553 RRA ,9140 RC3 -.2419 FAU ,1283|
FOE 3.552? FRA 9.1255 7C]-9.5096 06P 5077
DOE 1.0292 DRA 2,i485 6C5 .2488 F]P 1345
LAUNCH DATE NAY 95 197]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,15 LAL ".DO
RP 221,35 LAP .lO
RC 89,407 GL 2.89
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 37.898 VHL 8.158
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 18 8 13 3599,5? -47.31
IS,DO IR 30 41 35]9.73 -4O,tl
TO,00 17 3 23 3440.49 -34,14
80.00 17 53 18 3284.19 "29.70
90.00 19 8 26 5048,05 -28.02
100.00 20 58 8 2758.68 -29.70
110.00 22 2 49 2487.31 -34.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.9990 TRA-2.678Y TC3 -.0531 BAU .1447
ND[ .2171 RRA ,9197 RC3 -.2806 FAU .13249
FOE S.?232 FRA 9,4064 FCS-3,D268 BRP 5129
BOE 1.0223 BRA 2.8322 BC3 .2859 FRP 1414
HIO-COUR$E [X[CUTIO_ ACCURACY
3GT 2755.5 SGR 643.4 383 859,8
RRT -,9137 RRF .9061RTF -,_48
8G0 2891,2 R23 ",3171R13 ,9358
581 |8?2.3 562 $3D,0 THA 164*Z|
ORBIT DETERHINATIOH ACCURACY
9T 61.1 SR 13.6 II 84.9
CRT -,945D CR8 *.5595 CST ,9915
L6A 105,| MRA 4,8 55A 1,4
ELI 5_.4 EL| 4,4 ALF 181,D4
PLIGHT TIH[ 190,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1973
DI]TkNC[ 494,313 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 949.R| VL ]1ol]I GAL -R,RT A|L 81.41 HCA
LOP 51.90 VP 93.0?5 gAP 14.9R AZP 90,54 TAL
GP -11.99 ZAL |4R,97 lAP 144.19 ET$ liD,Y| ZA[
101o1! iRA 111,01 ECC ,17RSI INC .5428 Vl II,AD!
]|6,?? TAP l|?,?| RCA 143.59 APO 2SA,Y3 V2 24,14D
185,R0 [TE 945,1R ZAC 76.71 [T¢ 284.52 LVl "1D.75
OLA 15.14 RAL 99,51 RAO 8649,9 V[L 12.561 PTH 7,45 VHP 4.585 SPA -4,00 RAP 22,88 [C¢ 1,8657
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
I]7.19 9??.3? 95,77 17 R 9
1]|.46 278,02 91,17 17 29 ]8
124,?1 2?1,D? R8,85 18 0 44
!12.68 27?.87 86.?g 18 48 0
95,18 277.?5 86.02 19 $7 14
74,03 277,87 86.?9 21 22 6
53.63 278.07 88.85 22 44 17
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2745.8 $GR 972.9 SG3 8g8,5
RRT -.9182 RRF ,9913 RTF -.9246
8GB 2913.0 R25 -.3203 R13 ,9388
8GI 28gD.2 $62 364.0 THA 161.66









ST 60.S SR 16.7 S$ 87.3
CRT -.g739 CR3 -.96?5 C$T .g9g2
LSA 107.4 MSA 4.3 $8A !.3
ELI 62.7 EL2 3,7 ALF 164.8g
142
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH OATE NAY IS IIT$
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.93 LAL -,DO
RP 221.71 LAP ,14
RC 81.436 6L 4.32
PLAME•OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.432 VHL 6.119
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.OO IR O 44
SO.GO I6 21 16
70.00 II 31 Sl
8O.OO 17 36 30
90.00 18 51 44
100.00 20 22 30
FLIGHT TIN( 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC | tOY]
O|$TANC[ 498,07R EARTH TO MARl
LCL 243.65 Vt. St,SOl GAL -6.60 AZL 39,19 HCA IYO,OS 8NA 198,43 ECC ,27746 INC .R094 VI 29,402
LOP 53,?0 VP 28.986 GAP 14,67 AZP 90,80 TAL 319,7i TAP 123.81RCA |43,3? APO 253.48 VE 24.799
GP -13,|9 ZAL 140.84 ZAP 143.88 ITS 199.95 ZA[ 164,33 ETE 24R.79 ZAC 75.26 ETC 284.62 LVI -9.24
OLA 16.40 RAL 29.08 RAO 6649.8 VEL 12.543 PTM ?,42 VHP 4,498 OPA -5.44 RAP 23.32 ECC t.ilJO
L-I TIMI[ 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3161.30 -4T,49 133.5l 277.97 93.95 IT 1 5 2321,3 -40,39 107.81
Sill. IT "40,30 134.96 278.33 gO.IT 1? 20 52 2566.2 -35.02 104,80
34?6.29 "34,0S 127,50 278.15 87.20 17 49 55 2476,3 "31.94 99.03
3326.93 "69.30 115,82 2??.Tg 65.14 18 35 S 2520.9 "28.52 90.44
3094.80 "27.76 98.54 277.60 84.36 19 43 16 2094.2 -27.31 ?l. S4
2801.40 "26,50 77.19 277.79 83.14 21 9 11 1801.4 -28.52 49.81
110.00 21 51 25 2523.11 -34.05
DIFFEREN•I&L CCRRECTION8
TOE -.976D TRA-2.6185 TC3 -.0599 _AU .1663
ROE .2931 RRA 1.0464 RC3 -.3276 FAU ,13656
FOE S.9200 FRA 9.6548 FC3-3.1594 DiP 5157
DOE 1.0191 BRA 2.8199 BC3 .3324 FSP 1473
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCI_JIC
RL 151.53 LAL -.DO
RP 222.09 LAP .18
RC 93.523 GL 6.11
PLANETOCENTRIC C04q1C
C3 37.084 VML 6.090
LNCH AZMTH LNCH •IME
50.00 15 51 13
SO.GO 16 9 36
• 0.00 16 37 14
DO,DO 17 21 50
90.00 18 32 24
100.00 20 4 42
1t0.00 21 36 41
56.42 278.15 87.20 22 33 28
MID-C(_R$E EXECUTIOi ACCURACY
$GT 2716.6 SGR 1131.6 SG3 934.4
RRT ".9229 RRF .9946 RTF -.9243
SGB 2942,9 R23 ".3170 R13 ,9430
SG1 2914.8 SG2 406.2 TMA 158,53
FLIGHT TINE 194.00
DISTANCE 501.803
LOL. 243.65 VL 32.877 GAL -8.55 AZL 88.86 HCA 171.15 SMA 197.87 ECC .27515
LOP 54.80 VP 22.900 GAP 14.38 AZP g1.13 TAL 318.76 TAP 129.91 RCA 143.42
GP -15.05 ZAL 148.61 ZAP 141.49 ETS 201.42 ZAE 162.41 ETE 248.20 ZAC ?3.48
DLA 18,17 RAL 28.40 RAO 6649.8 VEL 12.529 PTH 7.41 VHP 4.425 DPA -7.25
L-I •IN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3655.95 "47.56 142.71 278.87 91,53 16 52 ? 2653.9
3605,00 -40.26 138.28 278.82 8?.93 17 9 41 2605.0
3523.63 -33.83 131,18 278,33 85.03 17 35 58 2523.6
3383.87 -29.D9 120.00 277,75 82.97 18 18 14 2383.g
3156.06 -27.28 102.99 277.48 82.18 19 25 O 2156.1
2858.34 -29.D9 81.37 277.75 82.97 20 52 20 1858,3
2570.45 -33.83 60,10 278.33 85.03 22 19 31 1570.4
1523.1 -31.64 27.95
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC•
3T 59.7 8R 20.6 83 90.0
CRT -.9894 CR$ ".9829 CST .998•
LSA 109,8 MSA 4.1 88A 1.3
ELI 63.1 EL2 2.8 ALF 161.11
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1975
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.1391 VI 29.402
APO 252.31 V2 24.757
ETC 284.75 LVi "?.42
RAP 23.91 ECC 1.6103








DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9437 TRA-2.5432 TC3 ".0512 BAU .1934 SGT 2571.1 8GR 1327,1 SG3 964.2
ROE .3853 flRA 1.1983 RC5 -.3866 FAU ,|4069 RRT -.9256 RRF .9969 RTF -,9241
FOE 4.1123 FRA 9.?685 FC3-3.2844 8SP 5120 SGB 2982.6 R23 -.3055 R13 ,9489
802 1.0193 BRA 2.8114 6C3 .3900 FSP 1511 9GI 2947.7 SG2 455.3 THA 154.66
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 196.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 505.539
RL 151.53 LAL -.DO LOL 243.65 VL 32.850 GAL -8.49 AZL 88.44 HCA
RP 222.48 LAP .21 LOP 55.90 VP 22,816 GAP 14.09 AZP 91.55 TAL
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 58.3 8R 25.4 88 92.5
CRT -.9970 CRS ".9912 CST .99•8
LSA 112.1NSA 4.2 354 1.1
ELI 63.6 EL2 1.8 ALF 156.49
RC 95.995 GL 8.59
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.918 VHL 6.076
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIE
50.00 IS 58 44
6O,OO IS 53 57
?O,OO 18 |7.29
8O,OO 18 57 28
90,DO 18 5 38
tOO.DO 19 40 20
110.00 21 16 55
172.25 SMA 197.34 [CC .27297
318.75 TAP 151.00 RCA 143.47
GP -17.40 ZAL 148.20 ZAP 139.46 ETS 203.16 ZAE 160.00 ETE 249.51 ZAC 71.25
DL4 20.33 RAL 27.80 MAD 6649.6 VEL 12.522 PTH 7,4D VMP 4.372 DPA -9.46
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
3698.01 -47.55 146.98 280.19 88.25 16 40 22 2698.0
3957,52 -40.03 142.71 279,57 84.92 16 54 54 2657.5
3508.22 -53.34 _56.16 278.62 82.13 17 17 17 2588,2
3492,85 -26.30 125.74 277.?0 80.06 17 55 |l 2462.8
3842.80 -29.31 109.16 277.29 79._4 18 59 41 8242.8
2937,52 "2R.30 87.10 277.70 80.06 20 29 17 193?.5
2655,04 -33.34 65.07 270.68 82.13 22 0 50 1635.9
ARRIVAL DATE DEC • 1973
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.5613 Vl 29.402
APO 251.21 V2 24.715
[TC 284,94 LYE "5.13
RAP 24.66 [CC 1.6075








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,9276 TRA-2.4787 TC5 -,0673 IAU .2269 8GT 2641.1 5GR 1575.8 SG3 986.8
ROt .5078 RRA 1.3882 RC$ -.4545 FAU .14249 RRT -.9258 RRF .8982 RTF -._18
FOE 4,3408 FRA 9.8047 FC5-3.5415 OSP 5351 6G8 3075.4 R23 -.8908 R13 .3550
DOE 1,05?5 6RA 8.8592 9C3 .4595 FSP 1564 SGt 3031.0 582 520.9 TMA 150.13
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 198.00
HELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC O|$TANC( 509.867
flL 151.53 LAL **OD LOL 243.65 VL 32.824 GAL -8.44 AZL 67.66 HCA |73.34 8NA 166.64 (CC .2?091
RP 222.86 LAP .25 LOP 56.66 VP 22.733 RAP 13.80 AZP 92.11 TAL 318.75 TAP 138.08 RCA 143,52
RC 97.88D GL 11.38 GP -80,40 ZAL 147,46 ZAP 137,06 ET3 805.25 ZkE 156.93 ETE 850,77 ZAC 68,41
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 3?.042 VML 6.086 DLA 23.15 RAL 86.54 RAO 6649,6 VEL 18.587 FTH ?,41 VMP 4.351 OPA -12,33
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 15 21 40 3759.30 -47.23 152.67 282,06 63.72 16 24 19 2759.3
80.00 13 32 13 3731,17 -39.41 148.87 280.59 80,?6 16 34 24 2751.2
?D,O0 15 49 82 3680.63 "32,26 143.15 278.95 76.13 16 50 43 2680.6
80.00 16 21 2? 3580.05 -26.64 154.04 277.4? 75.99 17 21 ? 2580.1
go.o0 17 24 58 3374.g2 -24.31 118.31 276.80 75,08 18 21 13 2374.9
100.0D 19 4 19 3054,52 -26.64 g5.41 2??.47 75.99 Ig 55 13 2054.5
110.00 20 48 4g 272?.45 -32.26 72.06 278,95 78.13 21 34 16 1727.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TD£ ".g038 TRA-2.3915 TC3 -,0??5 6AU .2691 SGT 2593.9 3DR 1893.0 883 995.5
RDE ,8720 RRA 1.6211RC3 -.$378 FAU ,14255 RRT -.9247 RRF .Dggo RTF -.9196
FDE 4.565? FRA g.6323 FC3-3.331? 69P $578 8GB 5211.2 R23 -.2653 RI3 .g632
DOE 1.1262 BRA 2.8892 BC3 .5433 FRP 1590 8G1 3156.2 SG2 592.2 THA |44.55
(_RIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 57.5 3R 31,8 SS 95.4
CRT ",g995 OR8 ",995? CRT .9964
L$A 115.8 NRA 4,7 $34 .8
ELI 65.? EL2 .8 ALF 151.08
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 8 19•3
EARTH TO N4R$
INC 8.119| Vl 29.A02
APO 250.1? V2 24.9?3




















8T 56.2 8R 40,3 38 98.1
CRT -.9986 CRS -.g980 CST ,993?
LSA 119.9 HSA 5.6 $84 .6
ELI 69,1 EL2 1,? ALF 144.39
143
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 18T8
HELIOCENTRIC CQNI¢
RL 151,83 LAL ",00
RP 223,25 LAP .26
RC tOO.tO4 f,L 15,45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3T.723 VHL 6.142
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 14 58 49
60.00 14 8g 49
TO.D0 15 S 10
80.00 15 18 4
go.oo 16 4 48
lOO.OO 18 0 56
110.00 20 4 37
FLIGHT TIME 200,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1878
DISTANCE 513.044
LQL 848.18 VL RE,Tit GAL -8,39 AZL lT,!l HCA
LOP 50.08 VP tt,65E SAP 13.52 AZP 92.88 TAL
GP -24.39 ZAL 146,18 ZAP 134,10 ITS ROTe?4 ZAE
EARTH TO NAN8
114.48 6MA 166.38 [CC .26866 INC 8,8885 VI 28.408
3|8.T4 TAP 133,16 RCA 143.56 APO 249.20 V2 24,631
152,93 [T[ 251.97 ZAC 64.68 [TC 285,88 LVI 1.65
DLA 2T,OO RAL 28,05 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.554 PTH 7,43 VHP 4.864 DPA "16,09 RAP El,gO [CC 1.6206
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3840.57 "46.26 161.25 264.59 77.53 16 0 58 2848.6 "45.86 128.15
3840,60 -37.84 157.74 281.Tg T4,95 16 3 49 2840.6 -39,99 128,81
8824.80 -29.76 153,62 278.95 72.41 16 6 58 2824,8 -34.11 125,T8
3784.31 -22.54 147,81 276.20 69,88 16 2| 8 278A.3 -28.78 122,14
3633.26 -18.75 135.18 27A.66 68.44 17 5 21 2633.3 -26.00 110.51
3258.78 -22.5A 109,18 276.20 69.88 18 55 14 2256.8 -28.T9 83.51
2871.62 -29.76 82.54 278.95 72.41 20 52 28 1871.6 -34.11 54.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.87S9 TRA-2.2834 TC3 -,0820 6AU
ROE .9023 RRA 1.9008
FOE 4.7483 FRA 9.0991
BOE 1.2575 BRA 2.9711
• LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCI_IIC
RL 151.53 LAL -.DO
RP 223.64 LAP .32
RC 102.397 GL 21.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.591 VHL 6.292
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TZME
50.OO 14 17 0
GO.DO 14 4 34
TO.DO 13 82 56
73.38 12 32 50
73.38 12 32 80
73.38 12 32 50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
• 3270 SOT 2528.4 SGR E3OO,? 563 970.2 6T 54.4 6R 51.6 88 99.6
RC3 -.6432 FAU .14064 RRT ",9224 RRF .9994 RTF -,9155 CRT -.99A3 CR8 ".9990 CST .988R
FC3-3.2276 BOP 5849 SOB 3418.5 R23 ".2321 R13 .9722 LEA 124.T HOA 7.1 88A .4
6C3 .8484 FSP 1545 861 3352,2 862 670.3 THA 13?.93 ELI 74.9 EL2 4.0 ALP 156,48
FLIGHT TIME 202.00
DIDTANCE 516.809 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 243.65 VL 32.77T GAL -8.35 AZL 85.97 HCA 175.81 6HA 195.94 ECC .26712 INC 4.0238 Vl 28,402
LOP 59.17 VP 22.573 GAP 13.24 AZP 94.01 TAL 318.73 TAP 134,24 RCA 143.60 APO 248.28 V2 24.590
GP -28.64 ZAL 143.69 ZAP 130,25 ETS 210.62 ZAE 147.55 ETE 283,07 ZAC 59.69 ETC 286.45 LVI 6.81
OLA 32.45 RAL 22.88 RAD 6650,5 VEL 12.628 PTH 7.46 VHP 4.818 DPA -21.15 RAP 26.T1 ECC 1,6516
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3988.23 -43,43 173,49 287.42 68.27 15 28 28 E988.2 -47.45 189.25
4021.43 -33.75 171.33 282.28 66.53 15 11 35 3021.4 -40,05 142,15
4115.07 -22.23 172,78 276.20 63,38 14 41 31 8115.1 -31,21 147.62
4300.82 -13.25 162.01 271,14 60.10 13 44 31 3800.8 -24,3T 158.55
4300.82 -13,25 162.01 271.14 60.10 13 44 31 3300.8 -24,8T 159,55
4300.82 -13.25 162,01 271.14 60.10 13 44 31 330D,8 -24.8T 159.55
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1973
110.00 18 32 22 3111.89 -22.23 101,70 276,20 63.38 19 25
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTICN8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0£ -.8430 TRA-2.1880 TC8 -.0746 BAU .4106 6GT E430.1 $GR 2626,8 SG3 696.0
ROE 1.2539 RRA 2.2225 RC3 ".7721 PAU ,13463 RRT ",R181 RRF *9995 RTF ",6090
FOE 4.8458 FRA 8.0006 FC3-2.8439 BSP 612| $GD 3728.9 R23 -,1919 R13 .961E
BOE 1.5109 BRA 3.0818 Be8 .T757 PSP 1392 661 5655.6 862 745.5 THA 130,26
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973 PLIGHT TIM( 226.90
21R1,9 -51.21 76.T4
Ol_D1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 51.6 SR 6T,5 68 96,R
CRT -,9652 CR8 ".9685 CIT ,9T88
LSA 150,6 MOA 8,5 86A ,2
ELI 64.? EL| T.t ALF 121.81
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CCt_IC DISTANCE 562.593 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.58 LAL -.DO LOL 245.65 VL 82.588 GAL "8.05 AZL 94.93 HCA 188.28 8HA 192,44 ECC .25281 INC 4.9300 Vl 29.402
RP 228,32 LAP .71 LOP 71.90 VP 21.748 GAP 10.01 AZP 85.12 TAL 318.30 TAP 146.56 RCA 143.78 APO 241.09 Y2 24.090
RC 132.954 GL -28.36 GP 21.43 ZAL 141.33 ZAP 118.15 ET8 169.45 ZAE 150.81 [T[ 141.98 ZAC 110.48 ETC 285.12 LVI -44.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.020 VNL 6.24? DLA -11.93 RAL 40.81 RAO 6650.3 VEL 12.605 PTH 7.48 VHP 8,242 DPA 23.25 RAP 2.38 ECC 1.6422
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 18 34 45 30S0.88 -33.4D
60.00 19 27 28 2920.70 -2T.65
70.00 20 34 32 2723.53 -22.46
80.00 21 56 35 2468.71 -18,65
go.o0 23 24 8 2104.33 -17.20
100.00 0 45 23 194[.|8 -18.65
110.00 I 37 54 1770.34 "22.46
DIFFER(NTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.7635 TRA -.8508 TO3 ".4200 6AU .4023
ROE -.8845 RRA-2,?235 RC3 .8468 PAU .25288
FOE 5.802? FRA20.8581 FC3-|.81|8 lOP 4991
IDE 1.0122 IRA _,8531 9C3 ,??12 PSP 3050
LAUMCH DATE MAY IS 18T5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.53 LAL -.00
RR 228.70 LAP .T4
RC 135.t84 GL "24.TO
PLANETOC[HTRIC CONIC
C8 37,838 VHL 8.1§9
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME
5O.OO 18 26 15
60.00 19 17 10
TO.DO 20 22 9
80.00 21 42 12
SO.DO 23 8 49
100.00 O 29 O
110.00 1 25 31
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
84.32 269.00 126.09 19 25 46
86.08 273.39 120.57 20 16 9
78.20 276.50 116.43 21 19 56
55.62 278.40 118.75 22 37 42
35.51 279.06 112.80 24 0 31
16.98 278.40 113.75 I 15 44
2.12 276.50 !16.43 2 ? 25
NIO-COUR5[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SiT 1183.9 SGR E748.4 803 1838.1
RRT .62T0 RRF ",8888 RTF "._,Sl
8GO 8880,7 R83 ",1014 RI5 -,9931
861 8086,8 868 088,8 THA 78,81
PLIGHT TIRE 288.00
O|OTANC[ S61.4EI
L_. |43.6| VL 32,876 6AL "6.04 AlL 94.98
LOP 78,94 VP 81.666 GAP 9,T5 AZP 65,46
GP 18,84 |AL 148.26 lAP 116.66 ET8 ITl.15
DLA -10,39 RAL 40,16 RAD 6548.9 VEL 12.562
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
3084.TS -34.35 95,82 268.46
2949.38 -28.63 R?,88 2T2.T2
2T50.30 -13,50 ?S,3T 2?5.70
250T.T3 -19.T5 88.16 277.51
2228.28 -18.34 38.23 2T8.13
1982,20 -19,75 16,53 27T.51
1805.12 -23.50 4.2g 2TS.TO
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.6891TRA -.6848 TC3 ",4?30 BAU ,3899
ROE ".5620 RRA-2.5134 RC3 .G061 FAU ,26618
FOE 6.1602 FRA21,8519 FC3-8.0?49 68P 4611
BDE .9085 BRA 2.6076 BC5 ,T688 FRP 3259









8T 37.0 8R 49.0 S$ It0,4
CRT .0418 CR8 ,89?8 CIT ,1765
LEA 12S.I MSA 1?,8 89A .4
8LJ St,! ELI 16.6 ALP 54.38
I |I?AARRIVAL OATE JAM
EARTH TO MAR8
HCA 168,31 INA li1,11 [CC otlE|! |NO 4.STSl Vl lt,401
TAL SIR,t| TAP 147,$? RCA 143,78 APO 140,73 V2 84,0A9
8A[ 150,60 ETE 146,56 ZAC 106.T8 [TC 284,95 LVI -AS,II
PTH T.43 VHP 3,144 OPA 21.30 RAP 2.T! [CC 1,8248
INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO COT TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
125,20 tg t7 40 2084.8 -18.08 TS.T?
119.67 20 6 19 1949.4 -14,52 68.84
115.53 21 8 T 1758.3 -11,21 53.?4
112,86 22 24 0 1507.T -8.73 36.21
111.91 23 45 57 1228.3 -7,?8 16.17
!12.86 1 2 2 g82.2 -8.73 357.58
115.53 1 55 36 805.1 -11.21 342.66
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION AccuRACY
8GT 1087,2 8DR 2551.8 $03 1962.6 8T 33.5 SR 45,1 85 114.?
RRT .5334 RRF -.9984 RTF -.$220 CRT .8156 CR8 .9961 CST ,8633
$GB 2773,7 R23 -,1001 R13 -,gg35 LSA 126.6 NSA 17.2 SSA .4
8G1 E625.B 862 895,? THA ?5.48 ELI 53.8 EL2 16.3 ALP 55.08
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LAUNCH DATE NAT 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15].53 LAL ",00
RP 229o00 LAP o77
RC 130.457 GL "23.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3T.I[E VHL 9,ogE
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN!
50,00 18 19 26
$0,00 19 8 54
70.00 20 12 i4
DO°DO 21 30 43
90.00 22 56 37
100.00 0 17 30
110.00 1 15 36
FLIGHT T|NE 230,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 ID?4
DISTANCE 570,281 EARTH TO MAR9
LOL 243.95 VL 31.Si9 GAL -8.04 AZL 94.29 flCA |90,33 RMA |91,09 ECC .2515| |MC 4.E924 VI E9,40E
LOP 73.9T VP 21,62T GAP g°49 kip 85,78 TAL 318.19 TAP 148.54 RCA 143,73 APO 240.4[ V2 84.008
GP 17.99 ZAL 143.01 ZAP 11S.66 ET$ 172.54 ZAE 150.56 [TE 150.?2 ZAC 107,42 ETC 284.82 LVl -41,19
OLA -8.13 RAL 39.65 RAO 8649.? V[L 12.530 PTH ?.41 VHP 3.092 DPA 19.63 RAP 2.95 ECC 1.8108
L-I TIN! INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3104,83 -35,t2 97,08 268,10 124,43 19 11 10 2104.6 -19,05 16.10
EgT3.06 "29.42 89.39 2?2.25 !|8.89 19 58 27 1913,1 -15,5! 9D.09
2T86,87 " "24,33 77,18 2T5,14 !14,T5 20 58 40 1788,9 -12,25 55,30
2541,19 -20,62 80,26 2?8,8? 112.08 22 13 4 !541,2 -9,92 38,10
2264.00 -19,23 40.47 277.46 11t,14 23 34 21 1264.0 -8,90 18,21
2015.66 -20.62 21.63 276.87 !12.08 0 51 6 1015.7 -9.82 559.4?
1833,6g -24,33 8,09 275,14 !14,75 I 46 10 835,7 -12,25 344,22
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.6188 TRA ".5280 TC3 -.5219 OAU .3852
ROE -.5322 RRA-2,3415 RC3 ,5692 FAU ,27788
FOE 6.5018 FRA22.9253 FC3-6.4824 89P 42?[
60[ .8162 BRA 2,4003 BC3 ,7763 FSP 3466
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1002,7 8GR 2388,8 $05 2074,8 8T 30,1 SR 41,8 95 llD,@
RRT ,4038 RRF -,9979 RTF -,3950 CRT .7793 CRS ,9941 CST .8424
5GB 2590,7 R23 -,0859 R13 -,9945 LSA 128,2 NSA 16.7 SSA ,S
SG! 2428,5 SG2 902,4 THA 78,82 ELl 48.9 EL2 16,1 ALF 56,$3
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973 FLIGHT TINS 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 574.097 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.53 LAL -,00 LOL 243,65 VL 32,560 GAL -8,03 AZL )4,06 HCA 191,38 8MA 191,94 EEC ,25096 INC 4,0608 Vl 29,402
RP 229.45 LAP .SO LOP 75.00 VP 2!.569 GAP 9.23 AZP 36.02 TAL 518,12 TAP !49.51 RCA 143.77 APO 240.11 V2 23.967
RC 141,241 GL -22,21 9P 16,69 ZAL 143,63 ZAP 114.20 ET8 173,75 ZAE 149,90 ETE 154,39 ZAC 106,31 ETC 284,72 LVI -39,97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,475 VHL 6,040 OLA -8,08 RAL 39,24 RAO 6649,4 VEL 12,505 PTH ?,39 VHP 2,992 OPA 18,!6 RAP 2,78 ECC 1,$003
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.GO 18 13 50 3121,49 -35.77 98,!8 267,86 !23,?6 1g 5 51 2121,5 -19,83 77.50
SO.O0 [9 2 7 2993,09 -50,07 90,68 27!,95 118,20 19 52 0 1993,1 -16,34 69,!0
TO,DO 20 4 5 2810,87 -25,00 78.71 274,74 114,06 20 SO 56 1810,9 -15,11 55,62
80,00 21 21 18 2569,15 -21,35 62,04 276,41 111,40 22 4 ? 1569,1 -10,72 39,$9
DO,DO 22 46 39 2293,76 -19,95 42,36 276,97 1|0,47 23 24 53 1293,8 -9,81 19,92
100.00 0 8 6 2043,62 -21,53 23,41 276,41 111,40 0 42 9 1013,6 -10,72 1,05
110,00 [ 7 27 1857,69 -25,00 7.63 274,74 114,06 1 38 25 857.7 "!3,11 348.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5512 TRA -,3525 TC3 ",5853 BAU ,3872 SGT 942,0 8GR 2249,8 SG3 2176,2 ST 26,7 RR 38,9 85 122,0
ROE -,4798 RRA-2.1966 RC3 ,5366 FAU ,288g0 RRT ,2316 RRF -,99?3 RTF -,2215 CRT ,7266 CRS .9915 CST ,$094
FOE 6.8144 FRA25,8915 FC3-6,8568 BRP 3959 SGB 2438.2 R23 -,0565 RI3 -,g958 LSA 129,T NSA 16,4 SSA ,5
DOE ,7308 BRA 2.2247 BC3 ,7941 FSP 3648 SGI 2261,4 SG2 911,3 THA 83,38 ELI 44,4 EL2 ]6.1 ALF 59,05
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973 FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 577.935 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,58 LAL -,00 LOL 243°69 VL 52,553 GAL "8,03 AZL 93,8? HCA !92,4| 8HA !91,80 EC¢ ,25048 INC 3,8677 V] 29,40E
RP 229.85 LAP .83 LOP 76.03 VP 2|.5|3 GAP 8.97 AZP 86.22 TAL 518.06 TAP 150.47 RCA |43.76 APO 239,84 V2 23.92?
RC ]44,046 GL -21,25 GP 15,59 ZAL ]44,!4 ZAP 112,65 ET5 174,?9 ZA( 149,00 ST( !5?,61 ZAC 105,40 ETC 284,63 LV] -38,95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,9_4 VHL 5,998 DLA "7,18 RAL 38,9] RAO 6649,2 VEL 12,485 PTH 7,38 VHP 2,932 DPA 16.86 RAP 2,8] ECC 1,5920
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 9 9 313S,05 -56,31 99,14 267,7! 125,15 19 I 25 2136,0 -20,52 ?D,2O
SO.DO 18 56 2D 3010,30 -30.62 91,81 271,7I 117,59 19 46 36 20]0,3 -17,05 TO,DO
?O.OO 19 57 16 2831.41 -25.57 80.04 2T4.44 113.46 20 44 28 1831.4 -]3.85 S?.T6
80.00 2] 13 26 2582.98 -21.91 63.57 276.07 150.80 21 56 39 1593.0 -11.48 41.05
90.00 22 38 ]g 2319.11 -20.55 43.98 278.61 109.87 23 !6 58 ]519.1 °10.58 21°58
100.00 O 0 14 2087.4| -21.91 24.94 276.07 110.80 0 34 41 1067.4 -1].48 2.42
110.00 1 O 39 1878,23 -25,57 8,98 274,44 |13,46 I 31 57 878,2 -13,85 348,88
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNI NATION ACCURACY
TOE ".4843 TRA -.1680 TC3 -.6442 RAU .3945 SGT 915.2 $GR 2126.8 505 2288.$ ST 23.3 5R 36.4 $3 124.8
ROE -.433| RRA-2.0724 RC5 .50T9 FAU .28941 RRT .0229 RRF ".9966 RTF "._,37 CRT .6494 CRS .9882 C$T .7578
FOE ?.1035 FRAE4.TS8D FC3"?.2054 |IF 3676 SG8 2315.4 R25 "*0142 RI3 ",9985 LEA 131,2 HSA ]6.2 334 .6
JOE .6499 6RA 2.0792 8C3 .8205 FSP 33]0 801 2i27.0 SG2 g!4.g THA 99.31 EL! 49.1 EL2 |G.] ALF 62.70
LAUNCH DATE NAT 25 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 239.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 18 ]9?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 581,773
RL 151,53 LAL ",00 LOL 243,$5 Vk 32,548 GAL -8.03 AZL 93,?0 HCA 195,45 RNA
RP 230.25 LAP .86 LOP 77.06 VP 21.45? GAP 8.71 AZP 86.40 TAL 317.98 TAP
RC 146.870 GL "20.43 GP 14.$4 ZAL 144,59 ZAP 111.0_ ET8 175,68 ZAE 147.90 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,S73 VHL 5,984 DLA -8,40 RAL 38,64 RAO 6649,1 VEL 12,469 PTH 7,36 VHP
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT
SO.D0 16 5 11 3148,8! -36,78
SO,DO 18 51 37 3025,34 -31,09
TO.D0 19 51 29 2849,29 -26,04
8O.O0 21 S 45 2613.64 -22.41
90.00 22 31 14 9341,05 -9!,05
100,00 13 49 |7 1011,11 -11,41
tl0,00 0 14 II llll,tt "19,04
DIFFERENTIAL C_R£CTIONS
TD[ ".4182 TRA .0223 TC3 -.T062 8AU .4064
ROE ",3919 RRA-I,g649 RC3 .4811 FAU ,508g7
FD[ ?,37T2 FRA25.575D FC3-?,5193 BSP 345?
DOE ,5T25 6RA 1,g050 BC3 ,8545 FDP 3965
EARTH TO NAR8
191.97 [CC .25006 INC 3.7042 V| 28,402
]5|,42 RCA 143,74 APO 239.60 V2 23,887
180.42 ZAC 104,64 ETC 284.58 LV! -38.08
2.8?9 DPA 15.68 RAP 2.35 ECC I.$854
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T[NE PO CST TZN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
lO0.O0 267.63 122,61 18 57 40 2148.8 -21.12 78.82
g2,81 271,56 117.05 1g 42 2 2025,3 -17,66 70.80
81,2] 2?4,24 112,g2 20 38 5g |84g.3 "14,48 58.76
64,g0 275,81 |10,27 2] 50 ]g 1613,6 -12,13 42,23
45,39 278.34 109.53 23 10 16 1341.1 -1].24 22.65
|9,17 971,11 110,97 14 14 11 108J,l -19,13 3,90
10.13 174,14 i11.91 I 16 18 89J.i -14,41 347,il
NID-COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_B_T DET[RMINATZON A_CURACY
SGT 933,5 SGR 20!g.5 SG3 2353,3 ST 20.1SR 34.1SS 127,6
RRT -,.1980 RRF -*9957 RTF ,2062 CRT ,$345 CR8 .9840 CST .6759
SGB 2224.8 R23 ,042! R13 -.9g4g LRA 132.? HSA ]6,0 8SA ,6
SGI 2030,1SG2 g10.2 THA 96.55 ELI 36,3 EL2 16.0 ALF $8.00
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 Ig?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.S3 LAL ".DO
RP RSO.$3 LAP .89
RC 149.T13 GL -lg.?E
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.252 VHL 5.93?
LNCM AZNTN LNCH TINS
SO.DO 18 ! 4?
80.00 18 47 28
TO.D0 19 49 30
80.00 21 1 0
gO.D0 22 25 g
lO0*OO 23 43 52
110.00 O 49 52
FLIGHT TIME 138.00
DISTANCE 805.618
LOL 14].68 VL 3t. II0 GAL "8.04 AZL g3,Sl MCA 194.40 IRA
LOP 74.08 VF tl.403 GAP 8.46 AZP IS.iS TAL 31T.9! TAP
GP 13.90 Z&L 144.98 ZAP !09,37 ET$ |?i,4? ZAE |48,6| IT[
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 18 1974
EARTH TO NAR8
tRl*SS [¢¢ *14iYO INC 3.9839 Vl ll.402
152.31 RCA 143,72 APO 239.39 V2 23,847
tEI.ST ZAC 104.00 [TC 884.49 LVI -3T.32
DLA -5.71 RAL 38.42 RAO 6149.0 VEL 12.486 PTN ?.3S VHP
L-I TIME INd LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIN[
31DO.IT -$?.20 tOO.?? 26T.Sg 1t2,i2 18 S4 E?
3038.4? -31.50 93,70 271,47 Ill,56 19 38 6
2659.0T -25,46 82.25 274,09 112.43 20 34 15
2631.84 -22.83 66.09 2?5.63 109.78 21 44 52
2360.34 -21,48 46,64 276.14 lOS.SS 23 4 29
2106,31 -22.83 27.46 275.63 109,78 24 18 58
1g11.89 -26.46 11.17 2?4.09 112.43 1 21 44
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 998.9 $GR 1923.? SO3 2430.9
RRT -.3989 RRF ".9946 RTF .4061
SOB 2167,6 R23 .1075 R15 -.9889
SO1 1975.6 SO2 891.8 TNA 104.78
2,832 DPA 14,S0 RAP 2,DO ECC !,S802









8T 17.3 8R 32.1 88 130.1
CRT .362D CRS .9788 COT .5443
LSA 134.2 NSA t5.9 88A .7
ELI 32.9 EL2 15.8 ALF 75.$8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3522 TRA .2199 TC5 -.7702 BAU .421g
RD£ -.3535 RRA-I.8?OS RC3 .4563 FAU .31772
FOE 7.63?2 FRA26.3165 FC3-?.8028 DiP 3247
DO[ .499D BRA 1.8834 8C3 .8952 F8P 4108
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973 FLIGHT TI_ 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 589.451
RL 151.53 LAL -.00 LCA. 243,6§ VL 32.533 GAL "8.04 AZL 93.44 HCA 195,47 8HA
RF 231.D1 LAP ,92 LOP 79.09 VP 21.349 GAP 8.20 AZP 86.88 TAL 317.83 TAP
RC 152.572 GL -19.08 GP 13.07 2AL 145.32 2AP 107.65 ETS 1T?.17 2AE 145.28 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
191.45 ECC .24939 INC 3.4421 Vl 29.402
IS3.30 RCA 143.7D APO 239,19 V2 23.807
t65.01 ZAC 103.46 ETC 284.43 LV! -39,83
C3 34.994 VHL 5.918 OLA -5.11 RAL 38.24 RAD 6648.9
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ bAT INJ LONG
SO,G0 17 58 50 3170.39 -37.57 1D|.47
GO,DO 18 43 51 3050.64 -31,86 94.51
?0.00 lg 42 9 28?9.20 -26.82 83.19
80,GO 20 95 59 2648,08 "23,2D $?.15
90.00 22 19 49 2377.54 -21.85 4?.?6
1DO.DO 23 38 SO 2122.55 -23,20 28.52
IlO.OO 0 45 32 1926.02 -26.82 12.10
VEL 12.446 PTH 7.35 VHP 2.791 DPA 13.60 RAP 1.60 [CC t.ST99
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TINE PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
267.59 121.67 18 51 40 2170.4 -22.13 79.87
271.42 116.11 19 34 42 2050.6 -18.69 78,14
2?4.00 111.90 20 30 8 1079.2 "IS.S3 $0,44
275,50 109.34 21 40 ? t648,1 -13.20 44,R3
2?6.00 108.41 22 59 27 13??.5 -12.33 24.78
2?5.50 109.34 24 14 13 1122.S -13.20 9.60
2T4.OO 111.98 1 l? 38 926.0 -15.53 349.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2858 TRA .4237 TC3 -.83D3 BAU .4406
RDE -.$183 RRA-I.?861 RC3 .4332 FAU .32584
FOE 7.8802 FRA26.0888 FC3-8.0611 BOP 3107
BD[ .4278 ERA 1.8358 2C3 ,9418 FSP 424|
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.53 LAL -.O0
RP 231.39 LAP .95
RC 155,447 GL -|0,53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1106.9 5DR 1836.9 $63 2501.1 ST 13.2 SR 30.3 88 132.3
RRT -.5593 RRF -.9934 RTF .5660 CRT .1110 CR8 .9724 C8T .5305
SGB 2144.7 R23 ,1712 RI3 -.9786 LSA 135.6 MSA 15.9 88A .7
IGl 1965.8 862 85?.4 THA 113,31 ELI 30,3 EL2 13.1 ALP 63.73
PLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1974
DISTANCE 593,293
LOL 243.65 VL 52.528 GAL -8,05 AZL 93.34 HCA 196.49 8HA
LOP 80.11 VP 21.297 GAP 7.93 AZP 86.80 TAL 317.74 TAP
;P 12.41 ZAL 145.63 ZAP 105.91 ETS 177.78 ZAE 143,81 (T£
EARTH TO MARS
191.53 [CC .24914 INC S.3534 Vi 29.402
154.23 RCA 143.68 APO 23g.03 V2 23.787
166.81 ZAC 103.01 ETC 284.37 LVI -38.08
C3 34.787 VHL 5.898
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 58 14
80.00 II 40 41
?0.00 Ig 38 20
80.00 20 51 33
90.00 22 15 8
IOO,OO 23 34 25
ltO.OO 0 41 42
DIFFERENTIAL
TOE -.2114 TRA .6394
RO[ -.2008 flRA'I.?OSO
FOE 8*0313 FRAI?.5201
JOE .3314 iRA 1,82t0
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.33 LAL **DO
RP R31.T? LAP .ST
RC 138.338 SL -18.02
PLA_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 34.82? VHL 5.884
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 17 53 5?
gO.O0 18 37 52
?O.OO 18 34 56
80.00 20 4? 37
90.00 22 10 58
lO0.O0 23 30 29
tlO.O0 O 38 18
DLA -4.57 RAL 38.09 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.437 PTH 7.34 VHP 2,755 DPA 12.66 RAP 1.14 ECC 1.5725
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3179.69 -37.90 102.11 297.63 121,25 18 49 14 2179.7 -22.56 80.33
3081.48 -32.18 95.25 271.41 115.69 19 31 42 2061.5 -19.13 72.73
2891,96 -27.14 84.04 273.94 111,57 20 28 32 1892.0 -15.90 el.IS
2662.7! -23.53 $8,12 275.42 108.93 21 33 55 1662.7 -13.85 45.08
2393.02 -22.18 48,76 275.9! 108,01 22 55 I 1393.0 -12.78 23.89
2137.19 -23.53 29.49 . 275.42 108.93 24 10 2 1137.2 -13.63 1.45
1938.78 -27,14 12.99 273.94 111.57 I 14 ! 938.8 -15.98 350,00
CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.8948 DAU .4590 SOT 1242o4 8DR !754.1 363 2559,7 ST 14.0 8R 20.4 13 133.4
RC3 .4IS? FAU .33452 RRT -.4873 RRF ".991R RTF ._,34 CRY -.83T0 CR& .9140 CIT °0883
VC3-0.3749 RIP 8990 lOB 2149,7 R83 .2179 RI3 *.|678 LIA 136.8 M|A 15.0 Ilk .7
|C3 ,9099 FOP 488S SOl 1990.3 368 798,3 THA 121,49 ELI 28.? [L8 13.5 ALF 98.54
fLIGHT TIME 244°00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1974
OlITANCE 597.131
LQL 243.i0 VL 32.983 GAL -4.0| AZL 03,84
LOP 81.12 YP 21,24G GAP 7,70 k|P R6,ll
GP 11.$2 2AL 14$.|t |AP 104.13 IT3 178.33
[ARTN TO NARI
DLA -4.05 RAL








HCA 197,10 |HA ltl.IT [C¢ .84R84 INC 3.2411 Vl 89.402
TAL 3IT.G| TAP II§,l| RCA 143.$5 APO 138.88 V8 23.728
ZAE 142.27 [T[ 184,S1 ZA¢ 108.8| [TC 284,31 LV! -33,$2
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION3
TOE -.1468 TRA .8517 TC3 -.96?2 |AU .4839
ROE -.2914 RRA-1,6575 RC3 .3941FAU *34199
FOE 8.26?8 FRA28,0929 FC3-8.5503 BSP 3002
8DE .2908 6RA 1.8457 BC3 1.0444 FSP 4428
3T.OT RAD $845.8 V[L 12.431









SGT 1416.8 SGR 1682.2 SO3 2617.9
RRT ".7644 RRF -,9902 RTF .?712
SGB 219g.3 R23 .2914 R13 -.958D
SGI 2070,3 $62 742.1 THA 128.64
PTH ?,34 VHP |.?23 OPA 11.78 RAP .84 [CC l.§SI8
INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
120.85 18 4? 5 8188.3 "22.98 80,78
115,30 19 89 3 2071.5 -19.33 ?3.27
111.19 20 23 19 i903.? -18.38 81.83
108.55 21 32 15 1676,1 -14.07 45.89
107.63 22 51 5 1407,8 -15.19 28.33
i09.55 84 6 19 1130,6 -14.07 7,23
111.19 I 10 48 950.5 -16.38 330.73
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 14.5 8R 26.9 SS 133.$
CRT ".5472 CR8 .g546 COT -.2751
LSA 157.g MSA 18.9 IIA .8
ILl 28.3 EL2 11.5 ALF 109.77
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LAUNCH DATE NAY R9 !173
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISl,S3 LAL ",00
RP 232.14 LAP |,DO
RC 191.R36 f_ -IT.S?
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,305 VHL 5,674
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO,DO 17 St SS
60.00 18 35 21
70.00 19 31 S3
8O.O0 20 44 S
90.00 22 ? 13
100.00 23 26 57
110,00 O 35 15
LOL 143.i6 VL
LOP 82.13 vP |1,193 GAP ?,45 kip 87,01 TAL 3|?.SS TAP
GP tl,|l ZAL 148.18 ZAP 102.S? [T3 IT8.83 ZAE 140.6? ETE
PLIGHT TIN[ |46.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN
O1STANC[ 600,9S9 EARTH TO NAR6
3|,S16 GAL °8.0? AZL RS.|6 HCA IRi. SO 8HA 161,19 [CC ,|4080 INC $,1569 Vi
156.06 RCA APO |38,76 V2
169,94 ZAC ETC 284.25 LVi
RAP .12 ECC
INJ 2 LAT INJ
26 1674
DLA -3,63 RAL 37,67 RAO 6646.7 VEL 12,4|6 PTH 7,33 VHP 2,tRS DPA 10.95
L'I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT kSC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3196,30 -38o48 t03.28 267,73 IZO,Ag 18 49 11
3080.76 -32.?3 96.57 2?1,46 114.94 19 26 42
2914.53 -2?,?0 85.56 273.64 110.83 20 20 27
2666,49 -24.09 69.83 275.37 108.20 21 26 53
2420,24 -22.T4 50,58 2?5.83 107.27 22 47 33
2162.97 "24.09 31.20 275.37 108.20 24 3 O
1961.35 "27.70 14.46 2?3.94 110.83 1 ? 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[ -,0798 TRA 1.0687 TC3-1.0406 BAU *5100 SGT 1609.8 $GR 1614.6 903 2668.2
ROE -.2226 RRA-I.5743 RC3 .3736 FAU .34743 RRT -.8182 RRF -,9882 RTF .8259
FOE 8.4737 FRA26.5651 FC3-8,7170 BSF 3064 SGD 2280,1 R23 .2682 RI3 -,9516
BOE .2364 6RA 1.9028 BC3 1.1056 FSP 4545 $GI 2174.0 302 687.4 THA 134.90
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973 FLIGHT TINE 248.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 604.806
RL 151.53 LAL -.00 LOL 243.65 VL 32.515 GAL -6,09 AZL 93.08 HCA 199.51 SNA 191.12 [CC
RP 232.51 LAP 1.03 LOP 63.13 VP 21.146 GAP 7.19 AZP 87.10 TAL 317,45 TAP 156.96 RCA
RC 164.150 GL -17.|6 GP 10.80 ZAL /46.43 ZAP 100,56 ETS 179.27 ZAE 139.02 £TE 171.20 ZAC
P_ANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 34.417 VHL 5.867 DLA "3,22 RAL 37.79 RAO 6648.7 VEL 12.423 PTH 7.33 VHP 2.671 DPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50,00 17 50 6 3203,82 "38,74 103.81 267.89 120.13 18 43 30
60.00 18 33 6 3089.45 -32.99 97.18 27t,55 114.59 19 24 35
70.00 19 29 6 2924.65 -27.94 86.25 273.98 110.49 20 17 53
80.00 20 40 53 2700.01 -24,33 70.60 275.38 107,86 21 25 53
90.00 22 3 50 2432.38 -22.99 51.38 275.84 106.94 22 44 22
100.00 23 23 45 2174.48 -24.33 31.97 275.38 107.86 24 D 0
110.00 0 32 30 1971.47 -27.94 15.16 273.98 110.49 1 5 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.0120 TRA /.2902 TC3-1.1143 BAU .5380 SGT 1817.2 SGR 1351.2 SG3 2711.4
ROE -.1947 RRA-/.5155 RC3 .3539 FAU .35208 RRT -.8555 RRF -.9859 RTF .8645
FOE 8.6563 FRA29.0111 FC3-6.8563 BSP 3187 SGB 2389.2 R23 .2710 R13 -,9488
BOE .1950 BRA 1.9903 6C3 1.1692 FSP 4648 SGI 2303.7 SO2 653.6 THA 140.26
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1973 PLIGHT TIE 250.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 608.642
RL 151.53 LAL -.00 LOL 243.65 VL 3|.512 6AL -8.1| AZL 93.01HCA 200.51 $HA 191.06 ECC
RP 232.89 LAP 1.06 LOP 64.13 VP 21.098 GAP 6.94 kIP 87.18 TAL 317.$5 TAP IS7,86 RCA
RC 167.073 GL -16.78 GP 10.35 ZAL 146.66 ZAP 98.79 ETS 179.68 ZAE 137.$4 ETE 172,32 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $4.359 VHL 5.862 OLA -2.84 RAL 37.73 RAD 6648,T VEL 12,420 PTH 7.33 VHP 2,651DPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
SO.DO 17 48 27 3210,95 -38,98 194.32 268.02 119,80 18 41 58
60.00 19 31 3 3097,65 -33.22 97.75 27t,65 114.26 19 22 41
TO.DO 19 26 39 2934.18 -28,17 86,89 274.05 llO.I6 20 IS 39
80.00 20 37 59 2710.81 "24.55 71,32 275,42 107.35 21 23 lO
90.00 22 O 45 2443.77 -23,21 32,14 275.88 106.63 22 41 28
IOD,O0 23 20 S! 2165.29 -24,55 32.69 275,42 107,55 23 57 15
itO,OO 0 30 I 1901.00 -28,17 IS.S! 274.05 |10,16 1 3 2
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECTiON8 HID;COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0565 TRA 1.5147 TC3-I.I689 RAU ,5673 SOT 20SS,S 3GR 1490.9 SO3 2746,8
ROE -.1676 RRA-I,4598 RC$ ,S3ST FAU .35653 RRT -,8816 RRF ".9832 RTF ._24
FOE 8.8159 FRA29.SS90 FC3-8.9833 OSP 3362 SOB 2S23.| R23 ,2635 RI3 -.9488
60E .1765 6RA 2.1037 8C3 1,2354 FSP 4732 SOl 2454.7 SO2 S63.5 THA 144.87
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1975 FLIGHT TINS |52.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,53 LAL -,OO
RP 233.25 LAP 1,08
RC 170.003 6L "18,43
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,326 VHL 5.859
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SD.00 1? 46 58
60.00 16 26 12
70,O0 19 24 |2
80.00 20 3S 20
90.00 21 57 53
100.00 E3 16 11
110.O0 0 27 44
DISTANCE 612,477
LOL 143,63 VL 3|,SOt GAL -6,13 AZL 92,63 HCA 201,51 SNA
LOP $5,13 VP |1,051 GAP 6,69 AZP 87.25 TAL 317,24 TAP




DLA -2.49 RAL 37,66 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.419 PTH 7,33 VHP 2.634 DPA 8.68
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3|17,73 "39,|1 |04,5| 268,|6 110,4? 18 40 36 22|7,7
3105,45 -33,44 98.30 271,76 113,94 19 |O 57 2105.4
2943°20 -18,38 87.51 274.13 109.85 20 13 25 1943.2
2721.03 -24,76 72.01 275.49 107.24 21 20 41 1721.0
2454.52 -23,42 52.86 275.g3 106.32 22 38 SO 1454.5
2195.50 -24.76 33,38 275.49 107,24 23 54 47 1195.5
1990.02 -26.$8 16.45 274.13 109.85 1 0 54 990.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_IS
TOE .1266 TRA 1.7433 TC3-1.2627 |AU .5g76
ROE -.1410 RRA-1,4079 RC3 .3177 FAU .35964
FOE 8.9630 FRA2g.6516 FC3-9.0750 BSP 3601














ST 16.2 5R 23.5 86 137.1
CRT -,7734 CR6 .9432 CST -.5213
LSA 139,5 NSA 16.1 86A .6
EL1 28.8 EL2 9,1 ALF 119,44
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
• 24871 INC 3.0814 Vl 29.402
143,59 APO 238.65 V2 23,650
101.99 ETC 284.20 LVI -34.59
10.16 RAP SS9.38 [CO 1.5694









ST 19.0 5R 24.2 99 138.5
CRT -.9044 CR8 .92g4 CST -.6861
LSA 141.0 HSA 16.2 6SA .6
ELI 30.1 EL2 6.3 ALF 127,$2
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 lg74
EARTH TO NAR8
• 24866 INC 3.0131 Vl 29.402
143.55 APO 238.S? V2 23,612
101.73 ETC 284.14 LVl -34.18
9.40 RAP 359.01 ECC t.$653









ST 22.5 8R 22,9 88 139.$
CRT -.9889 CRS .V!28 CST -,7874
L3A 142.3 HSA 16.4 86A ,9
ELI 31,S EL2 4,0 ALF IS4.43
ARRIVAL DATE FED I tg74
EARTH TO HAR8
• 2466? INC 2,9514 Vl 26,402
143,3! APO 238.Sl V2 23,S?$
101.50 ETC 284,08 L¥1 -33,?9
RAP 358,44 ECC 1.$650









ST 26.4 8R 21.8 SS 140.6
CRT -.9g47 CR$ .8931 CST -.8507
LSA 143.8 HSA 16.6 SSA .9
EL1 34.2 EL2 1.? ALF 140.$1
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2261.9 SGR 1434.1 SGS 2776.0
RRT -.go00 RRF -.g802 RTF .9129
SGB 2678.2 R23 .2484 R13 -.9508
SG1 2623.4 SO2 ssg.o THA 148.83
147
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) :
LAUNCH DATE NAY E8 S873
H[LIO([NTfllC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL ",DO
RP 233.62 LAP 1,11
RC I72.841 GL -IS.IO
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 34,322 VHL 5.888
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIME
80.00 17 AS 38
68,00 18 27 30
TO.DO 19 22 tT
60.00 20 32 53
90.00 21 55 lg
100.00 23 IS 45
118.00 B 25 39
FL|6MT TIM( tS4,OO ARRIVAL BATE FEO 8 IIY4
DISTANCE SIS.31t EARTH TO N&ll
LOt. 848,S8 VL 3|,50l GAL -8,15 AZL 82.89 NCA lOt,S0 8MA |DO.S? ECC ,24871 INC 2.6947 VI 2S,4Ol
LOP 8S.12 VP 21.004 GAP 8,44 AZP 87,33 TAL 317,12 TAP 188,82 RCA 143,4T APO 238.46 V2 23.538
GP g,SS ZAL 147,09 ZAP SO,El [Tl 180.37 EkE 133,89 ETE 174,17 ZAC 101,30 ETC 284.02 LVI -83.43
DLA -t.tS RAL 3?.88 RAO 6548.6 VEL It.4|9 PTH 7,33 VHP E.820 DPA ?,88 RAP 357.16 ECC !.5649
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3E24.SD -39.43 105.28 268.33 119.15 18 39 22 tEE4.3 -84.Q2 82.59
3112.92 -33.68 88,81 271.89 113,63 19 19 23 1112.9 -21,|7 75.54
2931,81 -28.58 88.18 274.24 109.55 20 1! 29 1951.8 -18,02 64.68
2730.76 -24.96 72.67 275.57 106.95 21 18 24 1730.8 -15.71 46.09
2464.75 -23.61 58.55 278.01 106.03 21 36 24 1464,8 -14.84 29.95
2205.23 -24,96 84.03 175.57 106.95 23 52 30 1205.2 -15.71 IB.46
1998.64 -28.$8 I?,02 274,24 109.55 0 58 58 998.6 -16.02 853.52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AccUNACY
8ST 2494.3 8GR 1379.5 883 2796.8 8T 30.6 SR 20.7 88 14|.2
RRT -.9126 RRF -.9?67 RTF .9262 CRT -,9976 CRS .8693 COT -,6981
$GB 2850.4 R23 ,2288 R13 -,9538 LSA 145.B HSA 16.8 88A .9
881 1806.0 8Gt 501.3 THA 152.28 ELI 36,9 EL2 |.2 ALF 145.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TIE .1963 TRA 1.9724 TC3-1,3381 6AU .6294
RBE ",1146 IIA-1.3578 RC3 .3013 FAU .38331
FOE 9.0705 FRA29.856Y FC3-9,1640 BOP 3865
BOO ,2273 BRA 2.3946 BC3 1.3716 FSP 4859
LAUNCH BATE NAY 25 1973
HELIOCENTtIC CONIC
RL 151.53 LAL -,00
RP 233.99 LAP 1.13
RC 175,686 GL -15.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.339 VHL 5.860
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 44 24
60.00 16 25 56
70.00 19 20 21
60.00 20 30 37
90.00 21 52 55
100.00 23 13 29
I|0.00 0 23 44
LOL 245.65 VL 32.584 GAL
LOP 87.12 VP 20.959 GAP
GP 9.18 ZAL 147.30 ZAP
FLIGHT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 18?4
DISTANCE 620.143 EARTH TO MARS
-8.17 AZL 92.84 HCA 203.49 9NA 190.98 [CC .24881 INC 2,8429 Vl 89.402
6.19 AZP 87.39 TAL 317o08 TAP 168,80 RCA 143.42 APO 138.43 V2 26.496
93.44 ET8 180,68 ZAE 132.14 ETE 174,98 ZAC 101.15 ETC 283,98 LVI -33.08
DLA -1.85 RAL 37.62 RAB 6648,6 VEL 12.428 PTH 7.83 VHP 2,608 DPA 7.32 RAP 35?.28 [CC t,5651
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3230.60 -39.63 105.75 268.51 118.84 1D 38 15 2230.6 -24.90 82.91
3120.11 -33.84 99.33 272.04 113,33 19 17 57 2120.1 -81.45 75.84
2960.18 -28.76 88.68 174.36 109.28 20 8 41 1960.1 -18.29 85,08
2740,08 "25,14 73.38 175.68 106.66 11 16 17 IT40*1 "15.gl 49,64
2474.54 "23.7g 54,21 276.11 108,75 E2 34 10 1474.5 -15,11 38,$4
2214.56 -25,14 34,6? 275.68 106,$6 t3 OB 24 1114.6 -15.98 It.BE
2086.92 -28,78 17,59 274,36 109,16 O 57 10 1086.9 -18.26 354,08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2731.E 8GR 1317,8 883 2811,6 8T 35,0 8R 19,7 88 141,?
RRT -,grit RRF -,8727 RTF ,9328 CRT -.9861 CR8 ,1413 C8T -.8168
8GB 3036.6 R23 ,2064 RI$ -.9571 LSA 146,3 MSA 17.1 88A .9
8GI 3880.1 882 478.7 THA 155,23 ELl 40.B EL8 8.9 ALF lOB,TO
FLIGHT TIHE 258,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ? 16T4
DISTANCE 823.874 EARTH TO MAR6
"8,18 AZL 92.80 HCA t04,45 8HA lIB,SO ECC ,84894 INC 2.7954 VI 29.402
5,94 AZP 87.46 TAL 318.88 TAP I81.38 RCA 143.38 APO 238.42 V2 E3,461
91,67 ETI 180.95 ZAE 130,36 ETE 175.65 ZAC 100,97 [TC 283,90 LVI -32.78
VEL 12,421 PTH 7,33 VHP 2.601 DPA 6,66 RAP 356,70 ECC 1,5656
INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT IHJ E LONG
268.70 118,54 18 37 13 2236.8 -25,18 83.23
272.21 113.04 19 16 37 8127.1 -21,72 76,33
274.50 108,98 20 8 2 1988,1 -18,56 65.55
275.80 108.39 21 14 20 1149.1 -16.24 50,16
278,22 105,48 22 52 5 1484.0 -15.37 31.tl
275.80 108,39 25 48 27 1223.5 -1t,24 11.55
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TD( .2672 TRA 2,2041 TC3-1.4129 BAU .6817
ROE -,0692 IRA-I,310? RC3 ,2848 FAU .86558
FOE 9,1698 FRA30,0114 FC8-9,2188 B8P 4175
BOO ,261T BRA 2.5644 8C3 1.4413 FSP 4908
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.53 LAL -,BB
RP 234,35 LAP 1,16
RC 176,836 GL -15,52
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 34.3?? VHL 5,663
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 43 17
60.00 II 24 30
70.00 19 18 34
80.00 20 28 31
90.00 21 50 41
I00.00 23 II 23
LOL 243,85 VL 3E.SB2 GAb
LOP 88.11 VP 28.815 GAP
GP 0.85 ZAL 147,58 ZAP
DLA -t,35 RAL 37.61 RAD 8648,7







tlO.OO 0 21 §7 2014,91 -21*94
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOk$
TDE .3362 TRA 2.4361 TC3-1,4078 SAU .8848
ROE -,Ol4T RRA-t.2662 RC3 ,2188 FAU .38875
FOE 9,257T FRA30.II22 VC3-8.2381 88P 4S!3
80[ .3448 8RA 2.74ll 6C3 1,5118 FlP 49$1
18.15 274.50 108,90 0 55 31 1014.9 -tO,St 354,4T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
IGT 2971,2 SGR 1270.8 a95 2020.5 IT 39,S IR se.e Is t4t. I
RAT ".8882 RRF "*8882 RTY ,_08 CRY ".$14S CRI ,IDOl CIT -.0337
858 $234,7 R85 ,1034 RI) *,9108 LEA 147.7 Ilk 17o5 IIA t,O
Ill 3803.l 888 447,3 THA 197,81 ELI 48,5 EL| 4.S ALF 1$4,10
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8S 19?3 FLIGHT TIME 800.D0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 8E1,804 EARTH TO MARl
RL lit.IS LAL ",DO LOt. 248,11 VL 3|,$01 GAL "0,88 AZL Dl,T$ HCA 80|,47 IRA 180,88 [CC .84818 INC 8.?$18 VI 88,488
RP 834,71 LAP 1,18 LOP 81,DI VP ED,i?l SAP 5,?0 AZP |?.|8 TAL 318o?$ TAF III,IE RCA 148,33 APO 858,45 V8 23,424
IC 181,?81 GL -tD,E8 ;P 1,83 ZAL 147,88 ZAP 88.8E [TI lOt.tO ZA[ 188.81 [T£ t?l.E? ZAC t00.85 £TC 883,84 LVl -32.45
PLANETOCCNTI|C CONIC
¢3 34,434 VHL 5,668 OLA -|,E? RAL 37,$1 RAD 8548,? VEL 12,483 PTH ?,33 VHP E,$85 DPA 8.06 RAP 358,12 [CC 1,Slit
LNCN A2NTH LNcH TZME L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM |NJ 8 LAT INJ E LONG
$0.00 17 48 IS 324_.74 -40,83 105.64 868,91 118.84 18 35 18 8242,T -25.46 63,54
60,08 18 23 I1 3133.88 -34.81 100.31 2?8,39 118,75 19 15 t5 2153.9 -E1.99 76./1
10,00 19 16 35 29YS.14 -88,|1 89,7? E74,68 108,70 20 S 31 1975.8 -18.82 86.08
80,00 EO 26 34 2TS?.TS *25,46 ?4,50 ETo,g4 106,12 81 12 32 ITO?.Y -16,50 SO.TO
90.00 21 41 35 2493.07 -24,13 55,48 t76,55 105,21 22 38 6 1493,1 -15,83 31,66
tO0.O0 23 g 26 2232.22 -25,48 35,8? 275,94 106,12 23 46 38 1232.2 -16,50 12,07
110.00 0 20 17 2822.86 -29,11 18,89 2?4.66 108,70 0 54 0 1022.? -18,12 354.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TDE .4101 TRA 2,6693 TC3-1.5609 BAU ,7282 8ST 3111,3 8DR 1230.2 SG3 2818.8 ST 44.0 6R 18.0 33 141.6
HIE -,0380 RRA-I,2289 RC3 ,2558 FAU .3?040 RRT -,9299 RRF -.g638 RTF .9567 CRT -.9319 CRI ,7684 C6T -.9472
FOE g.2571 FRA30,0813 Fc3-g,3124 BOP 4867 $GB 3438.8 R23 ,ISGO R13 -.9648 LEA 148.3 NIA 17.5 16A 1,0
BOO .4118 IRA 2,9353 BC3 1.5817 FSP 4908 881 3411,4 $82 415.9 THA 168.07 ELI 47,2 EL2 6.1 ALF IS8.78
148
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUN¢M DATE MAV 25 1973
MELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 151,53 LAL ".OO
RP 235,06 LAP 1,ll
RC 194.T50 6L "|3,DO
PLANETOCENTRIC O_IIC
CS 34.513 VHL 9,675
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 41 18
60.00 16 21 5?
TO.DO 19 15 22
DO.DO 20 24 44
90.00 21 46 38
100.00 23 ? 36
110.00 O 18 44
FLIGHT TIN( 2it,DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB IS 1974
DISTANCE R31,iE9
L04. 243,65 VL 3E,500 GAL -8.25 AZL 96.7| HCA 606.45 IMA
LOP gO.D? VP 20,8E9 GAP 5.45 AZP 87,57 TAL 315.66 TAP
GP 8.82 ZAL 14?.MS ZAP M.19 [T3 181.43 ZAE 186.86 [T[
[ARTM TO MARl
190.66 [CC .64934 INC 2.7104 V! t9,40|
163,07 RCA 143.27 APO 656.45 V2 23,38?
ITS,BE ZAC lOO,?O [TC 663,78 LV! -38,11
DLA -1.01 RAL 3?.RE RAD 6640.? V[L IE.466 PTH T.33 VHP 8.593 DPA 5.4?
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INd TIME PO CDT TIM
3248.64 "40.22 107.08 269.14 117.94 18 35 27 2246.6
3140.52 -34,3R 100,79 272.59 112.47 19 14 17 6140.5
6963.42 -29,66 90.30 274.83 t08,43 20 S 5 1983.4
E766.23 -25.64 75.08 276.09 105.85 E! 10 50 1766.2
2501.96 -24.29 56.96 2?6.50 104.95 26 28 20 1502.0
2240,70 -25.64 36.45 276.09 105.85 23 44 56 1240.T
2030.24 -29.28 19.21 274.83 108.43 0 52 34 1030.2
RAP 3|5,|i ECC l,lll0








LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973
MELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.53 LAL -,00
RP 235.42 LAP 1.23
RC 187.?14 GL "14.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 34.609
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqRECTION8 NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4800 TRA 2.9017 TC3-1.6372 8AU .7634 8GT 3454.1 SGR 1186.4 663 2617,2 3T 48.6 DR 17.3 66 142.0
ROE -.0158 RRA-I.1817 RC3 ,238? FAU .36839 RRT -*9296 RRF ".9573 RTF .9613 CRT -.8960 CR6 .7264 CST -*9552
FOE 9.347? FRA30,1023 FC3-9,2409 BDP 5235 SGB 3652.2 R23 ,1370 R13 -,9670 LSA 150.1 MSA 17.6 68A l.O
BDE .4802 BRA 3.1331 BC3 1.6545 F6P 4972 861 3628.4 SG2 416.4 THA 162.05 £L! 51.0 EL2 ?.3 ALF I01.90
FLIGHT TIN[ 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 13 1974
DISTANCE 635.452 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 243.65 VL 32,500 GAL "8,28 AZL 92.6? HCA 20?.43 6MA 190.85 [CC .24960 INC 2.6722 Vl 29,402
LOP 91.05 VP 20.767 GAP 5.20 kip 67.63 TAL 316.48 TAP 163.91 RCA 143.21 APO 238.49 V2 23.351
GP 7.94 ZAL 148.08 ZAP 86.49 ETS 181,64 ZAE 125.12 ETE 177.32 ZAC 100.58 ETC 283.72 LVI -31.86
VHL 5.883 DLA ".75 RAL 37.63 RAD 6648.T VEL 12.430 PTH ?.33 VHP 2.593 DPA 4.90 RAP 355.01 ECC 1,9896
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 40 25
60.00 18 20 48
70.00 19 13 55
80.00 20 23 0
90,00 21 44 4?
100.00 23 5 52
110.00 0 1? I?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .5505 TRA 3.1348 TC3-1,7128 BAU ,7988
ROE .O06o RRA-I.1442 RC3 ,2221 FAU ._656?
FDE 9.4228 FRA30.07130 FC3-9.14?2 BDP 5618
DOE .SSO3 BRA 3.3307 BC3 1.7263 FIP 5028









ST 53.1 8R 16.? SS 142.8
CRT -.853? CR3 .6790 CST -.9613
LSA 151.0 NSA 18.1 66A I.O
ELI 55.1 EL2 8.4 ALF 164.60
LAUNCH DATE NAY 28 1973
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3254.46 -40.40 107.52 269.38 117.64 16 34 40
3147.06 -34.55 101,27 2?2.80 112.18 19 13 15
2990.85 -29.44 90.82 2?5.02 108.16 20 3 46
2?74.52 -25.79 75.65 276.26 t05.59 21 9 15
2510.63 -24.44 56.65 276.67 104.69 22 26 39
2248.99 -25.79 37,02 276.26 105.59 23 43 21
2037.67 -29.44 19.73 275.02 108.16 0 51 15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5696.8 SGR 1144.7 663 2810.E
RRT -.927? RRF -.9508 RTF .9649
6GB 3870.0 R23 ,t191 R13 -.969!
661 3848.1 $62 410.6 THA 163.78
FLIGHT TiI_ 266.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 639.274 EARTH TO MAR6
flL 151.53 LAL ".00 LOL 243.D3 VL 36.300 GAL "8,31 AZL 92.64 HCA 206.41 SNA 190.85 ECC .24990 INC 2.6367 Vl 29,402
RP 235.77 LAP 1.25 LOP 92,03 VP E0.748 GAP 4.gs AZP 87.68 TAL 316.33 TAP 164.74 flea 143.15 APO 238.54 V2 23.315
RC 190.680 GL ' -14,54 GP 7,67 2AL 148.2R ZAP $4o81 ET6 181.83 ZA[ 123.57 ETE 177.T? ZAC 100.47 ETC 283.66 LVl -31.56
PLANETOCENTRZC CON|C
C3 34. 721 VML 5.892 DLA ".30 RAL 3?,65 RAD 6648.8 V[L 12.435 PTH 7.34 VHP 2.595 DPA 4.36 RAP 354.48 ECC l.S?I4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTfl ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 39 37 5260,19 -40.58 107.95 269.63 !17.34 18 33 57 2260.2 -26.24 84.46
80.00 18 19 44 5153.48 "34.72 101.73 2?3,03 111.90 19 12 17 2153.5 -22.74 77,82
70.00 19 12 33 2998.12 "29.59 91.33 275.22 107.89 20 2 31 1990.1 "19.55 67,32
80.00 20 21 23 2742,62 "65.94 76,21 276.45 105.33 21 7 45 1782.6 -17.21 92,20
90.00 21 43 3 2519.10 -24.58 57.23 276.84 104.43 22 28 2 1519.1 °16.34 33.24
tOO.D0 23 4 I5 2257.09 -25.94 37.57 276.45 105.33 23 41 52 125T,1 "17.21 13.57
!10.00 O 15 58 2044.94 "29.59 20.25 275.22 107.89 0 50 1 1044,g "lg.5s 356.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6211 TRA 3.3652 TC3-1,7851 DAU .0343 SGT 3956.8 3_q 1103.6 SG3 2793.6 3T 57.? 3R 18.2 $6 141.8
RDC .0298 RRA-I.IDS9 RC3 .2093 FAU .36547 RRT ",9251 RRF ",V434 RTF ._e88 CRT ".8010 CR3 .8228 ClT -.9866
FOE 9.4108 FRAE9.9190 FC3-9.1127 RiP 6004 366 4088.5 R25 .0988 RE3 *.9717 LSA 152.8 NSA 18.4 SSk I.O
8OE .821A 6RA 3.5422 6C3 1.7973 FSP 4999 3Gl 4068.4 562 405.5 THA 165.31 ELI sg,2 EL2 8.5 ALF 166.9g
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973 FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 17 1974
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 643.094 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131,53 LAL -.00 LOL 645,85 VL 3E,500 GAL "6,35 AZL 92.60 HCA 609.36 ERA 190.03 ECC .25024 INC 2,6035 VI 29.402
RP 236.12 LAP 1.Re LOP 93.00 VP EO,T06 GAP 4,71 kip 87.73 TAL 316,19 TAP 165,57 RCA 143.09 APO 230.60 V2 23,279
RC 183,849 GL "14.33 GP 7,41 2AL 148,45 ZAP 83.15 ET3 162,01 ZAE 1EI.85 ETE 178.17 ZAC 100.37 ETC 283.60 LVl -31,31
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
ARRIVAL OATE FED IS 1974
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
¢3 34.860 VHL 5,903 DLA ".26 RAL 37,68 RAD 6648.8 V[L 12,440 PTH T,34 VMP 2,599 DPA 5.84 RAP 353.98 [CC 1.5755
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C ]NJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 17 38 $2 3285.86 "40.76 108.38 269,90 117.05 18 33 18 2265.9 -26,50 84.76
60.00 18 18 44 3159.83 -34.88 102,19 2?3.26 111.62 1g ll 23 2159.8 -22,96 78.18
?0.00 Ig 11 16 3D03,29 "29,74 91.83 2?5.43 107,63 20 I 22 2005.3 -Ig,78 67.74
80.00 20 lg 51 2790.$8 "26,06 76.75 276.64 105,08 21 6 21 1790.6 -17.44 52.68
gO.DO 2I 41 24 2827o42 -24.72 S?,80 277.D4 104.18 22 23 31 1527,4 -16.56 33.75
IOD.OD 23 2 43 2265.05 -26.08 38.12 2?6.64 108.08 23 40 28 1265.1 -17.44 14.05
110.00 D 14 39 2052,11 "29.?4 20.75 278.43 107.63 0 48 51 1052,1 -19.78 386.66
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .6912 TRA 3.5g47 TC3-1.8571 BAU .8701 SGT 4175,0 SGR 1064.5 SG3 2771.9 ST 62.2 SR 15.8 SS I41.0
RDE .0838 RRA-I.D6g2 RC3 .1g60 FAU .36486 RRT ",9210 RRF ".g551 RTF ,g?21 CRT -.7415 CR$ .5604 CST -.9?08
FDE 9.37g2 FRA29.717! FC3-9.0639 B6P 63g3 SGB 4308.6 R23 .0808 R13 -.9741 LEA 153.8 NDA I6.? 3SA 1,0
BDE .6933 BRA 3.?S04 BC3 1.8675 F6P 4984 SG1 428g.6 $G2 403.6 THA 166.66 EL! 63.4 EL2 1D.4 ALF |6g.os
149
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCM DATE NAY RR 1173
MELIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
NL 191.33 LAL ",DO
RP R38.4l LAP 1.30
RC 191.619 _L -li.|t
PLAM[TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C$ 34.193 VHL 5.616
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 3R SO
80.00 18 IT 4T
TO.D0 lg 10 4
10.00 20 18 23
90.00 2! 39 SO
100.00 23 1 15
110.00 0 13 26
FLIGHT TiIR 2TO,DO ARRIVAL OAT[ F[I It liT4
DISTANCE i4l.llJ
LOL 843.15 VL 38.S00 GAL "8,3R AZL t8.97 NCA 810,30 8MA
LOP 63,97 VP 20.667 GAP 4,4e AZP 87.70 TAL 311.04 TAP
GP ?,IR ZAL 148,84 lAP D1.S3 [T8 IS2.17 ZAE 11D,93 [T[
EARTH TO NAil
100,85 [cc .2SOll IMC E.5723 VI tI,40G
|$Q.39 RCA 145.02 APO 238,SI VE 23.244
178.54 ZAC 1DO,2? ETC 213.54 LVI -31,03
DLA -.03 RAL 37,?E RAO |141,9 V[L |E.446 PTH ?.3S VMP 2.60§ OPA 3.34 RAP 353,41 ECC 1,97S9
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ T1N[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 hAT INJ R LONG
32?1,50 -40,93 100.81 270,18 11e.?S II )2 42 EE?I,S -EI,TS I|,DI
]lIR.12 -35.03 10E.IS E73,51 1|1.35 ll lO 33 EI6t,I -R3,E2 78.14
3012,31 -21.88 12.33 E75.60 107,31 20 0 11 IDLE.4 *ED.OI IS,IT
2798,A4 -26.22 77.30 276.85 104.02 21 5 2 1798.4 -17,66 53.II
2535.63 -24.86 58.36 277.24 103.93 22 22 I 1535.6 -16.78 34.25
2272.92 -26.22 38.67 276.65 104.82 23 39 I 1272.9 -17.66 14.53
209g.20 -29.98 21.25 275.66 10T.36 0 47 45 loll.2 o20.01 357.08
DIFFEREHT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7612 TRA 3.8235 TC3-1.9279 BAU .9060
ROE .0758 RRA-1.0349 RC3 .1825 FAU .36223
FiE 9.3645 FRA29.S018 FC3-8.9611 DiP 6?93
BOG .7650 6RA 3.9611 BC3 1.9366 FSP 4936
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.59 LAL -.00
RP 236.81 LAP 1.32
RC 199.589 GL -13.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.158 VHL 5.929
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 17 37 32
60.00 18 16 54
70.00 19 8 56
80.00 20 17 O
90.00 21 36 21
100.00 22 59 52
110.00 O 12 17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 4411,4 SGR 1028.0 IG3 2747.4
RRT -,9152 RRF -.REID RTF .9744
9GB 4529,6 R23 ,065T R13 -o9759
SG1 4511.4 $82 405.1THA [RT.il
FLIGHT TIHE 272.00
DISTANCE 650.725
LOL 243.85 VL 32.501GAL "6.42 AZL 92,54 HCA 2|1.32 $MA
LOP 94.94 VP 20.629 GAP 4.21 AZP 87.83 TAL 315.88 TAP
GP 6.93 ZAL 148.82 ZAP ?9,93 ITS 182.31ZAE 118.24 ETE
DLA .19 RAL 37.76 RAO 6648,9 VEL 12.452 PTH 7.35 VHP 2.614 DPA 2.87 RAP 352.98
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIN[ PO CiT TIN INJ 2 LAT
5277.12 -41.10 109.24 270.47 1|6.46 18 32 9 2277.1 -27.00
3172.37 -35.19 103.11 2?3.78 111.07 IS 9 47 2172.4 -23,46
3019.41 -30,02 92.83 275.90 t07,10 19 59 IS 2019.4 -20.24
2806.22 -26.35 77.84 277,08 194.57 21 3 46 1806.2 -17.88
2543.74 -24.99 58,$2 277.4t 103,68 22 20 44 1543.7 -11.00
2280.69 -26.35 39.20 277,08 104.57 23 37 53 1280.7 -17.80
2066.23 -30.02 21.75 275.90 107,10 0 46 44 1066.2 -20.24
(_D|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 66.8 8R 15.5 88 140.9
CRT -.6T83 CR6 .49S2 CST -.9736
LSA 155.2 MSA 19.0 ISA 1.0
ELI 67.6 EL2 11.2 ALF 170.80
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1974
EARTH TO NAR8
190.87 ECC .25102 INC 2.5429 Vl 29.402
167.20 RCA 142.96 APO 236.?8 V2 23.209











TD[ .8310 TRA 4.0510 TC3-|.9971 BAU .14EO
ROE .0978 RRA-I.OO21 RC3 .1693 FAU .35909
FOE 9.3337 FRA29.2475 FC3-8.8429 DiP 7195
BO[ .8366 BRA 4.1731 BC3 2.0043 FiP 4909
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 19?3
HELIO¢[NTR|C CCNIC
RL 151.53 LAL -.DO
RP 237.14 LAP 1.34
RC 202.557 GL -13,73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.332 VHL 9.944
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 36 56
60.OO 18 16 4
70.00 19 7 50
80.00 20 15 41
90.00 21 36 55
100.00 22 SS 33
110.OO O 11 I2
MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY
lOT 4645.2 IGR 093.5 883 ETIl,7
RRT -.R080 RRF -,9156 RTF .DT64
IGB 4750.3 R23 .0527 R13 -,9?74
SOl 4732,7 SO2 408.5 THA ID8,93
FLIGHT TIN( 274.00
DllTANC( 654.536
LOL 243.65 VL 32.502 GAL -8.46 AZL 92.58 HCA 212.28 IMA
LOP 99.91 VP 20,5t2 GAP 3.97 AZP 87.8T TAL 315.72 TAP
GP 8.71 ZAL 149.01 ZAP ?8.37 ITS 182.45 ZAE |16.57 ETE
DLA .41 RAL 37.81 RAD 1149.0 VEL 12.459 PTH 7.36 VHP 2.124 DPA 2.42 RAP 352.53
L-! TIN( INJ hAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY
3282.73 -41.27 109.67 270.77 116.16 11 31 38 2282.7 -27.25
3178.99 -35.34 103.57 274.05 110.79 19 9 3 2178.6 -23.69
3029.38 -30.11 93.33 276.15 106.84 19 58 18 2029.4 -20.46
2813,92 -21.48 78.37 277.31 104.32 21 2 35 1813.9 -I8.lO
2551.77 -21.12 59.47 217.69 103.43 22 19 27 1551.8 -17.21
2280.39 -28.48 39.74 277,31 104.52 25 36 41 1288.4 -18.10
2073.20 -30.11 22.24 278,15 106.0A 0 45 45 1075.2 -20.46
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST TI.2 8R 15.3 88 139.8
CRT -.6105 CR8 .4263 CST -.9764
LSA 1S6.5 NIA I9.3 ISA 1.0
[LI 71,8 ELI 18.0 ALF 172.38
ARRIVAL DATE FEB E3 1974
EARTH TO MARS
110.88 [CC .25146 INC 2.5152 Vl 29.402
168.00 RCA 142.88 APO 238.88 V2 23.174











TD[ .8999 YRA 4.2731 TC5-2.0457 |AU .9781
ROE .1190 ERA ".9704 RC3 .IS?l FAU *35ROl
FD[ t,2Tll FRAEI,R458 FC_*8,TEiT lip TI88
ROD .907S IRA 4,3044 DC3 t.OYt? FIR 4811
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.53 LAL ".00
RP E37.41 LAP 1,3t
RC 205.523 Gk -I3.SS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,512 VHL S,96D DLA
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L'| TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 17 31 82 3288.33 -41.44
80.00 18 15 IT 3184,78 -35.49
70.00 19 I 41 3033.3| -30.30
00.00 IO 14 R3 2821.56 -El,6|
90.00 RI 35 34 2539.73 -tS,25
100.00 22 57 17 2291,03 "86.61
!10.00 0 10 10 2080.13 -30.30
OIFFEREHT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9682 TRA 4.4990 TC3-2.1320 BAU 1.0148
RD[ .1412 RRA -.9403 NC5 .1450 FAU .35216
FOE 9.2204 FRA28.8197 FC3-8.5827 BSP 7987
BOG .9?84 iRA 4.9962 BC3 2,|369 FIP 4813
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 4875.3 SGR 880.0 SG3 2185.5
RRT °,bOgS RflF ",904| RTF ,_,81
$GB 4tlt,I RE) .O4|t Rib -,lTll
IGI 4111,t 3G| 413,3 THA llloll
FLIGHT TIRE ITI,DO
DISTANCE GSl,34|
LOL 243,1| VL 3E,|03 GAL "1.30 AZL Rt,4G HCA 113,El GNA
LOP 16,07 VP EO,SS| GAP 3,78 AZP 3?.RE TAL 31|,|| TAP
GP 6.41 ZAL 14D.tl lAP ?1.83 ITS |8|,S? ZAE 114,22 ETE
,IE RAL 31,11 RAD DMI.I VEL 12.487 PTH 7,38 VMP
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
110.10 271,09 115.85 18 31 10
104.03 E74,34 II0,S! 19 0 2E
93.82 E76.4! 106,$7 19 |T 21
75.90 E??,|6 104.07 81 I 27
10,02 877.93 103,1R 22 18 13
40.E? E77,36 104,07 25 39 33
82.74 2?6.4! |06.57 0 44 50
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT $102,E 8DR 930,3 683 2649.4
RRT ".8896 RRF ".891T RTF .9796
8GB 5188.3 R23 .0313 R13 -.9801
Ill s18g.3 882 41g.3 THA 170,T2
O_lIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
|T 75.8 3R |5,2 A8 13A,t
CRT -,|36| CR8 ,3944 CAT -,8/14
LiA IS?.7 NIA ll.S IIA I,I
ILl Tl,l EL2 |2,T ALF l?3,il
ARRIVAL OAT[ FEZ || 1874
[ARTM TO MAR8
ID0,11 [¢C .21184 INC E.41RD Vl ll.4Dt
Ill,10 RCA 142,81APO 139.D0 V2 83,140
1?1,43 ZAC 100,00 £TC 213,31 LVI -50,52
|.G3R DPA 1,9R RAP 3S2.10 ECC 1,9848









8T 79,g SR 15.2 88 138,0
CRT -*4659 CR6 .2821 CiT -.gSOI
LDA 158.9 MDA 19.8 88A t.l
ELI 60,3 EL2 13,4 ALF 174.60
150
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE NAY 28 1873
MELIOC[MTRIC CONIC
IL 181.83 LAL ".00
RP 237.81 LAP 1,$9
IC 208.48S 6L -13.37
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 35,?29 VHL 5.977
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 38 51
80.00 18 14 33
?0.00 19 5 49
80.00 20 13 13
90.00 2[ 34 15
100.00 22 56 4
liD.DO D 9 11
FLIGHT TIN( ITS.D0 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 27 SlY4
DI8TANCE QG2,|SD (AITH TO NAIl
L_. t43.18 VL ||,lOl GAL "8,55 AZL 92,41 HCA 214.211MA tDO.13 ECC .23245 INC 1,4142 VI 18,402
LOP 97.83 VP 2D.St9 GAP 3.4T AZP 87,9i TAL 315.53TAP 169.59 RCA |42.73 APO 239.13 V2 23.108
GP S.2l 2AL [49.36 ZAP 75.34 ET5 182.68 ZAE 113.29 ETE 179.611ZAC 98.92 ETC 213.31LVl -30.10
OLA .15 IAL 3T.95 lAD 6649.2 V[L [2.4?5 PTH 7,37 VHP 2,150 DPA 1,58
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3293.93 -41.11 110.54 271.42 113.53 18 50 45 2295.9
3190.97 "33,65 [04.48 2T4.64 1|0.22 19 ? 44 2191.0
3040.22 "30,43 94,51 278.6g 106.31 19 56 29 2040.2
2829,18 -28,73 79.43 277.82 103.81 2! O 22 1829.2
258?.85 -25.37 60,57 278.18 [02.94 22 17 3 1317.6
2303.84 -21.73 40.80 277.82 105.81 23 34 28 1505.6
2087.04 -30.43 23.23 2?6.69 106.31 D 43 58 1087.0
lAP 351.18 ECC I.|08O









TOE 1.0364 TRA 4.7203 TC3-E.Igl6 BAU 1.0511
ROE .1623 IRA -.9116 RC3 .1332 FAU .34774
FOE 9.1541 FRA28.2696 FC3-8.4263 8SP 8380
DOE 1.0490 ERA 4.8075 BC3 2.2006 FIP 4765
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.53 LAL -.OO
RP 238.14 LAP 1.41
RC 211.443 GL -13.20
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.847 VHL 5.996
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 35 22
60.00 18 13 51
70.00 19 4 52
80.00 20 12 3
90.00 21 33 0
100.00 22 54 55
110.00 0 8 14
NIO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8IT 5325.5 8DR g01.8 663 2610.8
RRT -.8783 RRF -.8780 RTF .9807
$GB 5401.1 R23 .0230 It3 ".9811
SGI 5384.5 SG2 426.4 THA 171.49
FLIGHT TIME 280.00
OI3TANCE 665.952
LOL 243.65 VL 32.301 GAL -8.59 AZL 92.44 MCA 215.18 SMA
LOP 99.79 VP 20.485 GAP 3.23 AZP 88.00 TAL 515.21 TAP
GP 6.09 ZAL 149.56 ZAP ?3.87 (T8 182.79 ZAE 111.68 ETE
C_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 84.2 8R 15.2 88 137.0
CtT -.3929 CRS .2105 C8T ".9828
LSA 160.3 NSA 20.1 88A 1.1
ELI 84.4 EL2 14.0 ALF 173.82
ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 1974
EARTH TO MARS
190.94 ECC .28299 INC 2.4407 Vl 29.402
170.37 RCA 142.68 APO 239.28 V2 23.073
179.90 ZAC 99.83 ETC 283.26 LVI -L_9.D8
DLA 1.03 RAL 37.99 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.484 PTH ?.37 VHP 2.665 DPA 1.19
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3299.54 -41.77 110,97 271.76 115.24 18 30 21 2299.5
3197.15 -35.78 104.95 2?4.95 109.94 19 7 8 2197.2
3047.11 -50.56 94.81 276.97 106.04 19 55 39 2047.1
2836.?4 -26.86 79.96 278.0g 103.56 20 59 20 1838.7
25T5.52 -25.49 61.12 278.45 102.69 22 15 56 1575.5
2311.21 -26.86 41.33 278.09 103.$6 23 33 26 _311.2
2093.92 -30.56 23.73 2?6.97 106.04 0 43 8 1093.9
RAP 351.31ECC 1,5916









TDE 1.1036 TRA 4.9391 TC3-2,2597 BAU 1.0875
RDE .1831 RRA -.8641 RC3 .1219 FAU .343|0
FDE 9.0753 FRAI?.89|9 FC3-8.2630 BSF 8769
BDE 1.1187 BRA 8.0176 BC3 2.2630 FSP 4709
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5544.3 SIR 8?5.2 803 2569.0
RRT -.8656 RRF -.8630 RTF .9817
8GD 58[3.0 R23 .0157 R13 -.9820
SG1 5596.2 SG2 454.1THA 172.17
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973 FLIGHT TIE 282.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 669.751
RL 151.53 LAL -.OO LOL 243.85 VL 32.508 GAL -8.64 AZL 92.42 HCA 216.12 8MA
RP 238.4? LAP 1.43 LOP 99.74 VP 20.431 GAP 2.98 AZP 88.05 TAL 515.03 TAP
RC 214.394 GL -13.03 GP 3.91ZAL IA9.75 ZAP 72.45 ET8 182.88 2AE IlO,ll ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC COM|C
C3 36.18! VNL 6.018 DLA 1.23 RAL 38.01 lAD 8649.5 VEL 12.493 PTH 7.38 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
50.00 17 34 55 5305.16 -41.83 111.42 272.[1 114.93 18 50 0
60.00 18 13 !I 3203.34 -35.92 105.41 275.27 109.65 [g 6 34
70.00 19 3 58 3053.98 -30.69 95.30 277.27 105.?8 19 54 52
80.00 20 10 56 2844.29 "26.98 00.49 2?8.3? 103.31 20 58 20
go.oo 21 51 48 2583.5? -25.60 61.66 278.72 102.44 22 14 51
100.00 22 53 48 2518.76 -28.98 41.86 278.37 105.51 25 32 27
110.00 O ? 20 2100.80 -30.69 24.22 277.27 [05.78 0 42 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.1700 TRA 5.1554 TC3-2.3212 8AU !.1241 SGT 5/59.0 SGR 050.8 305 2525.1
ROE .2037 RRA -.8578 RC5 .1111FAU .33821 RRT -.8511 RRF -.8417 RTF ._28
FOE 0.9858 FRAI?.4920 FC3-8.og2I 8lP 9152 SG8 5821.5 R25 .0095 R15 -.9827
DOE 1.1878 9RA 5.2262 6C3 2.3259 FSP 4644 SG1 5804.6 302 442.4 THA 172.79
LAUNCM DATE MAY 25 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 284.00
MELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 673.546
tL 151.93 LAL -.DO LOL 245,8| VL 32.510 GAL -1.ll AZL 92.40 HCA 21?.DT 8MA
RP 238.79 LAP 1.44 LOP 100.70 VP 20.418 GAP 2.73 AZP 80.09 TAL 314,89 TAP
RC 217.340 GL -12.87 GP 5.73 2AL 149.93 ZAP 71.05 ET8 182,96 ZAE 108,56 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.428 VHL6.03S DLA 1.43 IAL 58.14 lAD 6648.4 VEL 12,505 PTH 7.59 VflP
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
30.00 17 34 29 3310.80 -42.09 111.86 2?2.47 114.62 18 29 40
GO.GO 18 12 33 3209.54 -56.01 105.88 275.61 10g.36 19 6 $
70.00 19 3 I 3080.81 -30.$2 95.80 277,58 105.51 19 54 T
80.00 20 I BE 2051.02 -27.01 81.02 2TR.II 103.05 20 3T 24
gO.O0 21 30 50 239t,21 "25,72 62.21 279.01 t02.19 22 13 49
IDO.OO 22 52 44 2328.29 -27.09 42.39 2?8.66 103.05 23 31 50
110.00 O 6 29 2107.68 -30.82 24.?2 277.58 105.51 0 41 36
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2358 TRA 5.3697 TC3-2.3803 BAU 1.1603 3IT 5969.3 SIR 827.8 803 2479.4
ROE .2240 RRA -.8327 RC3 .1007 FAU .33285 RRT -.8361 RRF -.8292 RTF .9833
FOE 8.8913 FRA27.0767 FC3-7.9104 BSP 9530 SGB 6026.5 R23 .0041 RI3 -.9834
BDE 1.2560 BRA 5.4339 BC3 2.3825 FSP 45?7 SG1 6009.6 SG2 451.0 THA 173.35
(_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 88.4 SR 13.4 83 135.9
CRT -.3210 CRS .1405 CST -.9826
LSA 161.5 NSA 20.4 88A 1.1
ELI 88.5 EL2 14.6 ALF 176.71
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1974
EARTH TO NARD
191.00 £CC .25557 INC 2.4182 Vl 29.402
171.15 RCA 142.57
180.10 ZAC 99.75
APO 239.43 V2 23.040
ETC 283.21 LVI "2R.67
2.683 DPA .83 RAP 350.96 ECC !.$954









3T 92.5 3R 15.8 88 154.?
CRT ".2515 CR$ .0?34 CRT ".8838
LRA 182.8 NSA 20,? SIA l.l
ELI 82.6 EL2 15.1 ALF 177.50
ARRIVAL DAT2 MAR S I974
EARTH TO MAR8
191.04 ECC .254[8 INC 2.3969 Vt 21,402
ITI,92 RCA 242.48
180,21 2AC 99,67
APO 259.58 V2 23,001
ETC 283.11 LVI -2|.4?
2.70[ DPA .49 RAP 350.63 ECC 1,5995









8T 96.5 SR 15.9 S$ 133.5
CRT -.1850 CR$ .0099 C$T -.8844
LSA 164.1NSA 21.0 $SA 1,1
EL1 90.5 EL2 15.6 ALF 178.20
151
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH BATE MAY 29 IST$
HELIOCENTRIC cONIC
9L 151.53 LAL -.DO
RP 239.10 LAP 1.45
RC 220.278 GL -lt. Tl
PLAN[TQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.SgD VHL 6.057
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIH[
5O.00 17 34 S
SO.DO 18 11 58
70.00 1g 2 17
90.00 20 8 50
90.00 21 29 30
IOO.DO 22 51 42
lID.DO O 5 39
I?E,U RCA 14|,39
180.44 ZAC 99.59
FLIGHT TIME |96,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ? 1174
DISTAMC[ 577.338 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 243.RS VL 32.513 6AL "8,74 AlL 9E,38 MCA 816,0E 8NA 191.06 [CC .25481 INC 1.3Ye5 VI EI,4DR
LOP 101,63 VP 20,385 GAP 8.4t AZP 88,13 TAL 314,66 TAP
GP 5,55 ZAL ISO,IE ZAP _,7D ETS 183,04 ZAE 1D7,03 ETE
OLA 1,e3 RAL 38,1t RAO 6140,5 VEL IZ.SI3 PTH T,40 VflP E.?EI OPA .16
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl INJ TIME PO ¢IT TIN
3316.46 "4_,ES 118.31 2?_,85 1t4,30 18 69 22 2316.5
3215.75 "36.20 106,35 275,95 109,07 19 5 33 2215.7
3067.74 -30,94 96.30 277.90 105.24 19 53 25 2067.?
2859.35 "27.2| 81.55 2?8.9? 102,80 20 56 29 1855.4
2599.03 -25,93 62.75 279.30 101,94 22 12 49 1599,0
2333.83 -2T.EI 42,92 278,97 102,80 23 30 35 1533.8
2114.56 -30.94 25.21 27T.90 105,24 0 40 54 1114.6
APO E39.?? V| EE.075
ETC 203.11 LVl "tS,|l
RAP 350.33 [CC I,iOSl









TOE 1.3011TRA 5,5820 TC3-2.4375 DAU 1.1964
ROE .2440 RRA -.808g RC3 .0906 FAU .32726
FOE 8.?891FRA26.6480 FC3-7,7229 BSP 9906
BDE 1.3238 8RA 5.6403 BC3 2.4392 FSP 4509
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6175.5 SGR 807,0 SG3 2432.3
RRT -.8194 RRF -,8104 RTF ,9839
SGB 6228.0 R23 -,0006 R13 -.9040
SGI 6211.0 362 460.0 TNA 173.85
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1973 FLIGHT Tl_q[ 288.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.93 LAL ".00
RP 239.42 LAP 1.40
RC 223.209 GL -12.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.964 VHL 6.080
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 33 44
RO.OO 18 11 23
70.00 19 I 29
8O.OO 20 7 50
90.00 21 28 25
IOO.00 22 50 42
liD.DO O 4 52
DISTANCE 681.126
LOL 243.53 VL 32.515 GAL "8.79 AZL 92.36 HCA 218.g7 SMA
LOP 102.59 VP 20,354 GAP 2.24 AZP 86,17 TAL 314.47 TAP
reP 5.39 ZAL 150.31 ZAP 68,38 ETS 183.11 ZAE 105,34 [TE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 100.4 SR 16.3 88 132,2
CRT -.1225 CRS -.9494 CRT -.9651
L3A 165,4 MSA 21.3 SRA I.I
ELI 100.4 [L2 16.2 ALF 179.03
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1974
EARTH TO MARS
191.t3 ECC .25548 INC 2.35?0 Vl 29.402
173,43 RCA 142.30 APO 239,96 V2 22.944
180.59 ZAC 99,50 ETC 283.07 LVI -L_.DS
DLA 1.82 RAL 38.30 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.524 PTH 7,40 VHP 2.T42 DPA -.14
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM IMJ TIME leo C8T TIM
3322.15 -42,A1 112.77 273.23 113.98 10 29 6 2322.2
32|1,97 036.34 106.82 276.31 108.78 19 5 3 2222.0
3074.63 -31.06 96,80 278.23 104,97 19 52 44 2074,6
2866.88 027,32 82.08 279.28 102,54 20 53 37 1866.9
2606.05 -25.94 63.30 279.61 101,69 22 11 5E 1606.8
2341.36 -27.32 43,45 279.29 102.54 23 29 43 1341.4
2121,45 -31.05 23,71 270,23 104,97 0 40 13 112t.5
RAP 350.05 ECC 1.S083









TDE 1.3656 TNA 5.7921 TC3-2.49_8 BAU t,E3ES
ROE .263R RRA -,786D RC3 ,0810 FAU ,3E156
FOE 8.R798 FRA26.2047 FC3-7.5316 DIP 10273
60[ 1.3908 6RA 5.0452 BC3 2,4941 FSP 4433
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6577,2 8GR 787.9 SG3 6383.8
RRT ".8013 RRF -.7203 RTF .R845
SG6 6425,7 R23 -.0047 RI5 -,9845
$GI 6408.5 SG2 469.1 THA 174.36
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1973 FLIGHT TIME 290.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.53 LAL -*DO
RP 239.73 LAP 1.50
RC 229.132 GL -12.40
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 37.253 VHL 6,103
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIMC
SO.DO IY 33 24
AO.OO 18 SO 51
TO.D0 19 0 44
8O.OD 20 S 52
90.00 21 27 22
tOO*DO 22 49 44
110.00 O 4 6
DISTANCE 684.91l
LOL 245.SS VL 32.518 GAL -8.85 AZL 92.34 HCA 219.91 8HA
LOP 105.54 VP 20.323 GAP 2,00 AZP 08.21TAL 314,27 TAP
GP 5.23 ZAL 150,5D ZAP 67.09 ET3 183.18 ZAE 104.07 ET[
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 104.3 SR 16,T 85 130.8
CRT -,0641CR8 ",IO4S CRT -.5856
LSA 166.? MSA 21.6 SSA l,l
ELl 104.3 EL2 le,S ALF 11'9.40
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1974
EARTH TO MARS
Igt,lS ECC ,25618 INC 2,3384 VI 29.402
174,18 RCA 142.20 APO 240.15 V2 22,R12
180,73 ZAC 99.42 ETC 283.03 LVI -28.91
DLA 2,00 RAL 38.59 RAD 4049,7 VEL 12.535 PTH ?,41 VHP 2,?65 DPA -.42
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
3327.87 -42.57 113.22 275.63 113,65 18 28 52 2327.9
3228.22 -35.47 107.29 276,67 108.48 19 4 39 2228.2
3081.54 -31.18 97.30 275,57 104.$9 19 52 5 2081.5
2874,42 *67.43 82.52 279.60 102.28 20 54 46 1974.4
2R14.67 "26,04 53,95 279.93 101.43 22 10 56 1514.?
2348.89 027.43 43,99 279.80 102.28 23 28 53 1348,9
2128.36 -31.15 25,22 278.5? 104,69 O 39 34 1128.4
RAP 349.81 [CC l.RI31









TDE 1.4295 TNA S.DDO2 TC3-2.5459 6AU 1,2955
RDE ._839 RRA -,T644 RC3 ,0718 FAU ,315S3
FOE A.5679 FRAR3,7582 PC3-?,35Ei DiP 10636
ROE 1.4573 9RA S,049T |C3 2,54R9 rip 4359
LAUNCH DATE NAY t5 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.00
RP 240.03 LAP 1.52




3GT 6574.5 3GR ??0.6 $63 2334,6
RRT -.7820 RRF °*T991RTF ,_49
|GO S619.5 R95 ",0083 Rt3 -,994t
IGI 960E,2 8G! 478,3 THA 174.74
FLIGHT TIME 26|,00
DISTANCE U8,692
LOL 243,55 VL 36,321GAL °s,gD AZL 92.52 HCA 220,85 SMA
LOP 104,48 VP 20.E93 GAP 1,75 AZP 89.24 TAL 314.0? TAP
GP 5,00 ZAL 130,70 ZAP 55,84 [T3 195,24 ZA[ 109.63 [T[
3?.534 VHL R,IR8 DLA |,IS RAL 36.45 RAO 1649.8 VEL 12.547 PTH ?,46 VMP
LNCM AZNTM LNCN TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 I? 33 S 3333.62 "42,?2
RO.O0 18 10 20 3234.S0 -36.Sl
70.00 19 0 0 3088,46 "31.30
80,00 20 5 56 28R1,97 *2?,54
go.o0 21 2R 20 2622.30 -26.15
I00.00 22 4R 48 2356.44 "2?*54
110.00 0 3 22 2135.28 -31.30
OIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.4930 TRA G.2062 TC3-2.5972 EAU 1,3044
RDE ,3023 RRA -.?437 RC3 .0630 FAU ,30947
FDE $.4525 FRA25.29g6 FC3-?.1341 BSP 10g93
606 !.5254 BRA 6,2506 DC3 2.3980 FSP 4282
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
iT 108,0 8R t?.1 58 129.4
CRT *.0t03 CRI ",1|$0 CiT ".Rill
L|A |99°0 MSA 21.9 IIA |*|
ELI 109,0 EL2 IT.I ALF 179.90
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 13 1974
EARTH TO NARD
151,25 [CC ,25690 XNC 2.3205 Vt 19,402
I?4.RE RCA 142,10 APO 240.3R V2 22.88|
190.85 ZAC 99.34 ETC 683.00 LVI -21.74
2,78| DPA -.69
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN
!13,69 274,04 113,32 18 28 36 2333.6
107,77 2?7.03 ID8.18 1g 4 15 2234.3
97,80 278,92 104.42 19 $1 28 2098.3
83.15 279.93 102,02 20 33 35 1882.0
64.40 290.25 101.18 22 10 3 1622,5
44.32 27g.93 102.02 23 28 4 1356.4
26.?2 279.g2 104.42 0 38 57 1135.3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6767.6 SGR 753,1 SG3 2284.7
RRT -.?SIS RRF ",7468 RTF .g853
SGB 6909.6 R23 ",0114 R13 -,9832
SGI 67g2.1SG2 487.6 THA 175.12
RAP 346.$S ECC I,t111









ST 111.7 SR 17.6 S$ i28.0
CRT .0394 CRS -.2013 CST -.9869
LSA 16g.4 MSA 22,2 SSA 1.1
ELI Ill.? EL2 17.6 ALF .3R
132
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY |S 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.53 LAL ".DO
RP 240.34 LAP 1.54
RC 231,955 8k "18.1!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $?,870 VHL 8,1|4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 17 32 47
60.00 19 6 51
TO,DO 19 59 |?
90.00 20 S 2
90.00 21 25 21
100.00 22 4? 34
110.00 O 2 39
FLIGHT TIRE 294,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR ll ISY4
D|STANC[ 692.469 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 243,65 VL 32°||4 GAL "8.9i AZL 92,30 HCA |21,fl iRA 191.29 [CO .23Y88 INC 8.5035 Vl 2i.4Ol
LOP 105,42 VP 20.294 GAP 1.50 AZP 88.28 TAL 313.86 TAP 175.88 RCA |42.00 APO 240.5? V2 22.951
GP 4,94 2AL IS0.89 ZAP 64.85 ITS 163,29 ZAE 101,22 [TE 180.99 ZAC 99.85 [TC 202,99 LV! "20,59
DLA 2.38 RAL 38.5? RAD 6649.i V[L |2,580 PTN ?,43 VHP 2.813 DRA ".05 RAP 349.39 ECC 1,125!
L'I TIk_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3339.40 -42.68 I14o16 2?4.46 112.99 18 28 2? 2339.4 -29,72 99,80
3240,80 -36,74 108,25 2?7.44 107.88 19 3 52 2240.0 -25,99 82°85
309S,40 "31,42 98.31 279°26 104,14 19 50 53 2093.4 "22.90 73,21
2889.53 "27.64 83.69 280.28 101,73 20 33 11 1889.5 -20.14 51°?9
2630.34 "26.25 64.95 280.$9 100.92 22 g 11 1630.3 -19.21 40.13
2364.00 -27.64 45.05 280.28 101o75 23 2? 18 1364.0 -20.14 20,16
2142.22 -31.42 2?.23 2?9.28 104.14 0 38 22 1142.2 -22.60 2.13
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.5593 TRA 6,4103 TC3-2,6414 6AU 1,3401 SGT 6956.2 8GR 741.2 SG3 2234.2 ST 115.3 8R 18.1 SS 126.S
ROE .3219 RRA -.7240 RC3 .0543 FAU .30523 RRT ".7400 RRF "*7235 RTF .9956 CRT .0848 CR6 -.2434 CIT -.9869
FOE 8.3301 FRA24.8389 FC3-6.9322 BSP 11339 SGB 59g5.6 R23 ".0142 R|3 -,9855 LSA 170.7 MSA 22.5 66A 1.1
DOE 1.9882 BRA 6.4511 Be3 2.6470 FSP 4200 SGI 6977.g 902 497.0 THA 175.47 ELI 115.3 EL2 18.0 ALF .78
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 296.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IT lg74
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 696.242 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131.53 LAL -.DO LOL 243.65 VL 32.528 GAL -9.02 AZL 92.29 HCA 222.73 SMA 191.35 ECC .25844 INC 2.2868 Vl 29.402
RP 240.63 LAP 1.55 LOP 106,36 VP 20.235 GAP 1.26 AZP 98.32 TAL 313.65 TAP 176.39 RCA 141.90 APO 240.80 V2 22.821
RC 234.852 GL -!1.9? GP 4.80 ZAL 151.08 ZAP 63.44 ETS 183.34 ZAE 99.83 [TE 161.06 ZAC 99.17 ETC 282.93 LVI -26.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 38.198 VHL 6.180 DLA 2.56 HAL 38.6? RAO 6650.0 VEL 12.373 PTH 7.44 VHP 2.839 DPA -1.16 RAP 349.23 [CC I.6286
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME L'I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ;NJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 32 31 3345.22 -43.03 114.63 274.89 112.65 18 28 16 2345.2 -29.97 86.13
60.00 18 9 23 3247.13 -36.8? 108.74 277.83 107.57 19 3 30 224?.1 -26.22 93.31
?0.00 15 55 36 3102.36 -31.53 98.82 2?9.65 103.86 19 50 19 2102.4 -22.81 Y3.S4
80.00 20 4 9 2897.11 -27.75 84.23 280.63 101.49 20 52 26 1897.1 -20.33 59.27
90.00 21 24 23 2638.20 -26.35 65.50 280.93 |00.66 22 8 21 1638.2 -19.40 40.63
100.00 22 47 1 2371.58 "27.75 45.59 280.63 101.4g 23 26 32 1371.6 -20.53 20.64
110.00 O 1 59 2149.18 -31.53 27.74 279.65 103.86 D 37 48 1149.2 -22.81 2.56
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.6176 TRA 6.6128 TC3"2.6931 BAU 1.3733 SGT 7140.5 SGR 728.8 803 2185.5 6T 118.8 SR 18,9 8S 128.1
RDE .3404 RRA -.7052 RC3 .0464 FAU .29683 RRT -.7175 RRF -.6993 RTF .9838 CRT .1263 CR9 -.2818 CST -.9873
FOE S.2078 FRA24.3752 FC3-6.7275 BSP 11697 6GB 7177.6 R23 -.0167 RI3 -.9857 LSA 1"2.0 NSA 22.8 69A 1.1
BDE 1.$530 BRA 6.8503 BC3 2.6935 FSP 4120 SG! 7159.7 SG2 508.3 THA 175.79 ILl 118.8 EL2 18.4 ALF 1.16
LAUNCH DATE NAY 28 1973 FLIGHT TIH£ 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 700.012
RL 151.53 LAL ".DO LOL 243.63 VL 32.531 GAL "9.08 AZL 92.27 HCA 223.67 8HA
RP 240.93 LAP 1.57 LOP 107.29 VP 20.209 GAP l,O1 AZP 88.36 TAL 313.44 TAP
RC 237.?39 GL -11.83 GP 4.8? ZAL 151.28 ZAP 62.29 ETS 183.39 ZAE 98.47 ST(
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONZC
C3 38.540 VHL 6.208 DLA 2.74 RAL 38.79 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.586 PTH 7.45 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
SO.D0 17 32 16 3351.07 -43.18 I15.1I 275,35 !12.30 18 29 ?
80.00 1_ 8 57 3253,49 -37.00 109.23 278.24 107.26 19 5 lO
70.00 18 57 57 3109.35 -31.65 99.33 280.05 103.57 19 49 46
80.00 20 3 18 2904.71 -27.85 84,77 280.99 101.22 20 51 45
80.00 21 23 27 2848.0? -26.45 66,05 281.29 100.40 22 ? 55
tOO.DO 22 48 10 2379.18 "27.85 46.14 260.99 101.22 25 25 49
110.00 O I 19 2156,17 "51.65 28.25 280.03 103.51 0 57 15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON8 HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.8192 TRA 6.9155 TC3"2,739I 2AU 1.4109 8GT 7520,0 3GR 717,9 593 2132.1
ROE .5598 RRA -,68?3 RC3 ,036T FAD ,|SO4| RRT ".9941 RRF ".9742 RTF ,_v60
F92 8.0829 FRA25.9103 FC3"6.S238 |6P 11024 5GB 7355.g R23 ",0189 RI3 -.985|
DOE l,Tl?t ERA 6.0481 2C3 2.7364 FSP 403? 3G1 7357.8 902 515.6 THA 176.09
LAUNCH DATE NAY |5 19?3 FLIGHT TIHE 300.00
EARTH TO MARS
191.41 ECC .2§925 INC 2.2708 Vl 29,402
I?T.I1 RCA 141.79 APO 241.03 V2 22,792
181.15 ZAC 99.08 ETC 282.91 LVI -26,R8
2.865 DPA -1.36 RAP 349.08 [CC 1.8345









ST 122.3 5R 19.1 68 123.R
CRT .1642 CR8 ".SIS? C5T -.8875
LIA 175.3 NSA 23.0 56A 1.1
ELI 122.5 EL2 I5.8 ALF 1.51
ARRIVAL DATE MAR El 19Y4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 703.177 EARTH TO HARI
RL 151.53 LAL -,DO LOt. 243.65 VL 32.535 GAL "9.14 AZL 92.26 HCA 224,$0 SMA 191.46 ECC ,28009 INC 2.2555 Vl 29.402
RP 241,22 LAP 1,58 LOP 10R,23 VP 20,181 GAP .79 AZP 88.39 TAL 313,22 TAP 177,92 RCA 141,68 APO 241,28 V2 22,?65
RC 240,815 GL -11,?D GP 4,34 ZAL ISl,4G ZAP 61,1? ST6 t83,43 ZAE 97.14 [T[ 181.Z3 ZAC 99.00 [TC 252.88 LV| -28,13
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 39.899 VHL 6,23? DLA 2,62 RAL 38o8i RAD 6650,3 V[L 12,600 PTH ?.46 VHP 2.D93 DPA "1.36 RAP 348,9? [CC t.9401
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 17 32 2 3359.95 -43.34 1|5.6Q 2?5,?6 111,93 18 2? 59 2357.0 -30.47 89.80
60.00 16 8 31 3259.89 "37.13 109,72 278.65 106,95 !g 2 51 2259.9 -26.6? 84,08
70.00 18 57 19 3116,57 "31.76 99,85 280,41 I03,28 19 49 15 2|16.4 "23,23 74.51
80.00 20 2 28 2912,53 -E?.gs 85.31 281.35 100.95 20 51 0 1912.3 -20.72 60.25
90.00 21 22 32 2635.97 "29,54 66,61 281,65 100,13 22 6 46 1654,0 -1g.79 41.63
100,00 22 45 20 2398.81 -2?.95 46.65 281,35 100.95 23 25 ? 1586.8 -20.72 21.60
110.00 0 0 41 2163.19 "3|,76 28.77 280.41 103.28 D 36 44 1183.2 -23.23 3.43
DIFFERENT IAL OSRRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.7398 TRA 7.0122 TC3-2.7817 BAU 1.4466 SGT 74g6.8 $GR 706.4 SG3 2082.1 ST 125.6 SR lg.6 $8 122.0
RDE .37?4 RRA -.6702 RC3 .0314 FAU .28404 RRT -.6701 RRF -*6486 RTF .9862 CRT .1985 CRS -.5483 C$T -*98?8
FD[ ?.9534 FRA23.4452 FC3-6.3222 DSP 12349 $09 ?530.2 R23 -.0208 R13 -.g861 LSA 174.6 HSA 23.3 SSA t.1
DOE 1.7800 BRA 7.0442 9C3 2.7519 FSP 3954 SGI 7511.9 $02 524.8 THA 176.36 ELI 125.? £L2 lg.2 ALF 1.82
153
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE MAY 8S 1S73
MELIOCENTIIC CONIC
RL tS1.53 LAL -.DO
mP 241.S0 LAP 1.60
RC 243.47i _L -11.36
PLAHETOCENTRIC CCN[C
¢3 36.264 VHL 6.266
LNCN AZMTM LNCH T|NE
3O,OO 17 31 4g
60.00 18 8 ?
?O,O0 18 36 42
80.00 20 I 40
gO.D0 21 21 39
lO0.00 22 44 32
110.00 O 0 4
LOL 843.63 VL 31.139 GAL
LOP DOS.16 VP 20.656 GAP
GP A.At EAL 1S|.6D lAP
FLIGHT TIN| )02,DO AH/VAL DATE MAR 2l ItT4
DISTANCE ?07.531 EARTH TO NAIl
-I.2O AZL D_.24 NCA 12S.13 |HA |l|,S$ [CC .260lS |ME 2.240? Vl 2t.402
• $2 AZP 68,43 TAL 313.00 TAP I?l,53 RCA 141,56 APO 241.53 v2 22.734
W.Og ET$ 163.47 EkE 95,63 EYE 181,31ZAC 68.9l EYE 242,11 LVl -2e.OO
(CC
INJ
DIFFERENT I AL COqRECTION8
TOE l.?Dg? TRA 7.2097 TC3-2.8226 EAU 1.4619
ROE .3956 RRA -.6539 RC3 .D244 FAU .27739
FDE 7.824? FRA22.9814 FC3-6.t2OS DSP :2673
BO[ 1.8428 ERA ?,2393 at3 2.8230 FSP 3870
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 |973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51,53 LAL -.DO
RP 241.76 LAP !.61
MC 246.330 GL -|1.43
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_qXC
C3 39.64? VHL G.2g?
OLA 3.10 RAL 38.95 RAO 6S5D.4 VEL 12.S15 PTN T,4? VHP 2,D_2 OPk -|.?$ RAP 341.1! I.lll2
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
3362.68 -43.48 116.09 2?6.25 111.60 10 27 52 2362.D -30.12 IO.t4
1266.31 -37.26 110.22 279.06 106.63 |g 2 33 2266.3 -26.90 04.47
3123.42 -31.8? 100.37 280.81 103.00 lg 48 45 2123.4 -23.44 74.96
2919.98 -26.05 65.86 281.73 tOO.6! 20 50 20 1920.0 -20.g2 60.71
2661.88 -26.64 67.18 282.02 gg.BT 22 6 1 1661.9 -lg.9? 42.13
2394.45 -_6.05 47.23 281.73 100.68 23 24 26 13g4.3 -20.92 22.0l
2170,2A -_1,87 29.29 280.81 103.00 O 16 13 1170,2 -23.44 3.87
MID-C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT ?668.8 SGR 700.2 SG3 2031.6 ST 128.9 SR 20.2 iS 120.l
RRT -,6435 RRF ".622A RTF .9863 CRT .2299 CRS -.3771 CST -.6880
3GB 7700.7 R23 -.0227 R|1 -.9862 LSA 176.0 NSA 23.6 IlA I.I
361 7!82.1 362 533,9 THA |76.61 ELI |28.9 EL2 |9.6 ALF 2.11
FLIGHT TIM_ 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2$ tlY4
DISTANCE 711.296 EARTH TO MARl
LCL 243.65 VL 32.343 GAb -g.2? AZL 92.23 HCA 226.4D 6NA |g|.DE (¢¢ .26184 INC 2.2264 V| 29.402
L_ 110.09 VP 20.130 GAP ,27 AZP 08.4T TAL 3|2.?6 TAP |76,24 RCA 14|.45 APO 24|.79 V2 22.?06
GP 4.30 ZAL 151.66 ZAP Sg.O3 [T6 |83.30 ZA( 64.55 [TE 181.36 ZAC 96.82 ETC 282.85 LVI -27.88











LNCM TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 31 38 3368.64 -A3.63 |16.56 276.72 111.24 |6 27 4& 2368.6 -30.97 10.49
18 7 44 3272.7? -37.36 1|0.73 279.51 106.31 Ig 2 IT 2272.8 -27.13 84.87
18 56 6 3130.49 -31.97 lO0.6g 281.21 102,70 19 48 IT 2130.5 -23.65 75.40
20 O 53 2921.66 -28.14 86.41 202.12 100.41 20 49 40 1927.7 o21.11 It.20
21 20 47 2669.63 -26.73 $?.74 282.40 99.60 22 5 17 166g.6 -20.16 42.44
22 43 43 2402.13 -26.14 4?.78 2!2.12 100.41 23 _3 41 1402.| -21.11 22.S?
23 55 33 2177.31 -31.97 2g.81 281.21 102.70 24 31 50 tiT?.3 -23.6S 4.32
CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY DRILY DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7836.8 3GR 693.3 SG3 1981.4 ST 132.0 3R 20.? s9 118.9
RRT -.6204 RRF -.3959 RTF .98!3 CRT .2585 CR$ o.4032 CST -.9881
!GB 7867.4 R23 -.0243 R13 -.g863 LSA 171.3 MSA 23.8 SSA I.t










RC3 .0|77 FAU .27122
FC3-5.9225 BSP 12981
BC3 2.8626 FSP 3784
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATL "8 IS73
HEL|OCEMTtlL b0NIC
RL ill,St LAL ".DO
RP 22D.09 LAP ".Ol
RC 12,iOl _ -.40
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
Cl 39,881 VHL I,Sll
LNCH AENTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 20 20
SO.DO 16 41 ET
TO.OO 17 2S 2?
80,00 18 19 35
90.OO 19 34 46
1DO.DO 21 2 2T
110.00 22 24 $3
PLIGHT TIM( 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 IIY8
DIITANcE 4Ti. ISD
LOt. 244,6| VL 33,07l 6AL -8.14 kZL 9O,Ol NCA
LOP 41,TO VP |3,438 lAP 16.12 AZP 89.85 TAL
GP -8,0| ZAL 141,ll ZAP ISO.EI ET8 195.87 ZAE
EARTH TO NAIl
181,08 |NA E8|,91 ECC .2lOS? INC ,O?2O VI 21,317
318.21 TAP 1|3,30 RCA 149,27 APO 2i0,64 V2 24,ill
169,?S ETE 269,ll ZAC 80.12 ETC 284.SS LV| -14,23
DLA 11,_| RAL 31,14 RAD 6850.6 VEL 1|,640 PTH 7,49 VHP 5.002 DPA -.40 RAP 21,ll ECC 1,15lS
L-! TINE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3949.89 -46,90 132.76 277.26 89.17 t? E1 SO 2548.9 -S8.OO 102.04
3480.41 -40,03 127.68 278,45 95.10 17 48 2? 2480.4 -SS,IS 9O.SI
8371.51 -34,10 119.33 278.81 92.03 16 21 $8 23?1.$ -29.?2 91.48
3201,90 -29.86 108.55 2?9,00 89,99 19 12 3? 2201.9 -2R.82 79.54
29S9.33 -28.27 88.?1 278.99 89.25 20 24 4 Igsg,s "29.73 61.99
26?6.36 -29.86 67.92 279.00 89.99 21 47 4 1678.4 -26.62 40,91
2416.34 -34,10 48.24 278.81 92.03 23 5 12 1418.S -29,72 20.40
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RECTION8
TD(-1.OSO8 TRA-2.8260 TC3 ",0406 BAU ,0924
ROE .0135 RRA .6092 RC3 -.1884 FAU .llS?O
FOE 3.0199 FRA 8.1132 FC3-2.5110 BIP 5020
DOE 1.0509 BRA 2,8909 BC3 .1?32 FEP 1158
_AUNCH DATE NAY 26 197S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.56 LAL -,00
RP 220.38 LAP .02
RC 84.610 GL .31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.172 VHL 6,259
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 16 18 46
60.00 16 44 6
70.00 IT 20 I
80.00 18 11 23
90.00 19 26 ?
1OO.OO 20 56 14
IlO.OO 2Z 19 38
HID-COUISE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRBIT DETENNINAIION ACCURACY
SGT 2791.3 SGR 604.3 IG3 744.8 ST 61.8 _R 8.S 85 76.8
RRT -,8?98 RtF .9637 RTF -.9229 CRT -.6901 CR9 -.6906 CST .9996
9G8 2856.0 R23 -.2809 RIS ,9284 LSA 98.? NSA 6.1 ISA 1.8
591 2842.0 SG2 282.1 THA 169.11 ELI 82.1 EL2 6.1 ALF 174.52
FLIGHT TIN( 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 lgT$
DISTANCE 482.800
LOL 244.61VL 33.040 GAL -8.77 AZL 89.94 HCA
LOP 49.82 VP 23.341 GAP 15.81 AZP 90.06 TAL
GP -6.80 ZAL 148.62 ZAP 148.96 ET$ 196.56 ZAE
EARTH TO MAR8
165.21 8NA 201.19 ECC ,28?55 INC .D377 Vl 29.39?
319.21 TAP 124.42 RCA 143.34 APO 259.05 V2 24,944
169.01 ETE 242.23 ZAC 79.35 ETC 284.37 LVI -11.46
DLA 12.88 RAL 30.90 RAD 6690.4 VEL 12.611PTH 7.47 VHP 4,882 DPA -1,11 RAP 22.30 ECC 1.1447
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3568.83 -46,99 133.60 277.26 98,52 17 18 6 2668.8 -38.31 IDE,6?
3491.48 -40.09 128.62 278.34 94.47 I? 42 17 2491.S -33.99 99.35
3385.36 -34.13 120.41 278,72 91,39 18 16 35 2385.4 -30.OO 92.46
3218,62 -29.85 107.79 278.75 89.$4 19 ? I 2218.6 -27.09 80,71
297?,40 -28.26 go.Q3 278.72 88.59 20 17 44 1977.4 -25.98 63.25
2893.09 "29.89 69,16 278.75 89.$4 21 41 ? 1693.1 -27.09 42,06
2432,18 -34.13 49,52 278,72 91.39 23 0 8 1432.2 -30.00 21,58
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION8
TDE-1.0263 TRA-2.??63 TC3 -,0304 BAU .1026
RD£ ,O$S6 RRA .6721 RC3 -.1956 FAU .12044
FOE 3.1711 FRA 8,4288 FCS-2.6619 DIP 4926
BDE !.0278 BRA 2.8584 BC3 .1959 FSP 1219
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1973
MELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.56 LAL -.00
RP 220,?I LAP ,O§
RC 86.480 GL 1.13
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.512 VHL 6.208
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
80,00 16 14 $6
10.00 16 38 37
?O.DO 17 13 52
90.00 JR 5 $9
90.00 19 20 12
I00.00 20 44 SI
110.00 22 13 IR
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2775.5 8GR 678.0 SG5 783,0 8T 61.1 8R 9.8 18 79.1
RRT -.8963 tRF .9682 RTF -.9248 CIT -,8170 CRS -.8124 CST .9996
SG8 2855.0 R23 -.2926 RIS .9318 LSA 100,3 NSA S.? ISA 1.3
SG1 2839.8 892 295,5 THA 167.$1 ELI 61,7 EL2 5.6 ALF 172.47
FLIGHT TIH£ 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 19T3
DISTANCE 486.466
LOL 244,61 VL 33.005 GAL -8.70 AZL 8g.78 HCA
LOP 50,83 VP 23.246 GAP IS,52 AZP 90.21 TAL
GP "9.71 ZAL 148.61 ZAP 147.$5 ET8 19T.32 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
166.32 9HA 200.48 ECC .28470 INC .2129 VI 29.397
319.21 TAP 125.SS RCA 143.40 APO 2S?.St V2 24.902
168.1| [TE 244.40 ZAC ?8.47 [TC 284.41 LVl -12.56
DLA 13.66 RAL 30.62 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.509 PTH 7.49 VHP 4.789 DPA -1.94 RAP 22.19 ECC !,t336
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SS?O.4S "47.10 134.70 2?7.35 97.68 17 14 ? 29?0.4 "St.?2 109.49
3503.86 -40.18 129.82 278.St 93.66 l? S? 22 2505.6 -34.SS 100.56
5402.Rt 034.19 121.77 278.58 90.59 .18 10 SS 2402.9 -$0.$4 R3,71
$239.60 "29,82 IO9.SS 2?8.54 88.52 18 59 $8 2239.1 "27,40 82.19
3000.05 "28.20 91.69 278.48 87.77 20 SO 12 2000.0 "28,28 14.84
2714.07 "29.82 ?0.72 278.54 88.52 21 $4 S 1714.1 -27,40 43,S6
2449.88 -S4.1S 50.69 278.58 90.59 22 $4 8 144R.? -30,54 22.12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[-I.O20I TRA-2.?461 TC3 ".0420 IAU .ill2
ROE .1040 IRA .?472 ICS -,2|17 FAU ,12468
FOE 3,3411FRA 8.?471 FCS-2.9086 |iF SOil
IOE 1.0211 IRA 2,8469 8C3 .2298 FSP 1290
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2778.2 8GR 787.4 SO3 822,S 8T 61.3 SR It.? $8 81.8
RRT -.9057 tRF .9767 RTF -,_39 CRT -.8980 CRS -.eS24 C8T .9998
SG8 2879.3 R23 ".3088 RI3 ,9329 LSA 102.7 MSA S.2 IDA 1,4
SGI 2862,0 392 3IS,S THA ISS,T8 ELI 62.2 EL2 $,1ALF 170.21
LAUNCH DATE NAY |l I9?3 FLIGHT TIN( |$l,OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4gO.liD
RL 151,56 LAL -,DO LOI. 244.D1 VL 32.971 6AL -8.SS AZL 89.80 NCA
tip 2R1,14 LAP .09 LOP $2.04 VP 2).1S4 GAP IS.2_ AZP 90.39 TAL
RC ll,411 6L 2,11 GP -IO,?8 ZAL |48.58 ZAP 14t.28 ET1 188,20 2AE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.910 VHL 1,11? DLA 14.S_ RAL $0.29 RAD 6649,8 VEL 12,582 PTN ?.43 VHP 4.113 DPA "2.94 RAP 26.03
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
10.00 16 9 35 5189,36 -4?.23 138,12 277.$8 98.58 |7 9 21 2589.4 -39.22
60.00 16 32 46 $523.65 -40,23 131,$5 2?8.36 92.62 17 31 SO 2923,6 -54.79
TO.O0 1? I 19 3424,92 -34,|§ 123.49 271.§1 89,5? 18 3 24 2424.9 *30.76
60.00 1? 5? 3 3265.96 -29.?6 111.31 2?8.3? 8?,49 18 $1 29 2266.0 -27.7?
90.00 19 lO 38 3028,49 -28,11 96.78 278.28 86,?3 20 1 6 2028,5 -26.63
100.00 20 39 $3 2?40.43 "29.T6 ?2.68 2?8,3? 8?,49 21 26 35 1740.4 -27.7?
110.D0 22 5 46 24?1,74 "34.1S 52.41 278.51 89.57 22 46 57 1471.7 -30.?6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI _ID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.0036 TRA-2.TO00 TC3 -,0439 BAU .1313 SGT 2?59.5 8DR 875.D 893 862.S
RDE *1688 RRA ,8663 RC3 -,2563 FAU .12896 RRT -.9136 RRF .9861 RTF -,9242
FDE 3.$263 FRA 9.0474 FC3-2.9449 DIP $114 SGS 2896.0 R23 -.3161 R13 ,9359
BDE 1,0160 BRA 2.82t2 BC3 ,2590 FIP 1358 89! 2874.? $92 341.5 THA 163.61
EARTH TO NAI8
187.43 1MA 192,11 ECC .28199 INC ,$9i2 Vl 29,$87
319,21 TAP 121,84 RCA 143,41 APO 251,15 V2 24.811











ST 60.8 SR 14.1 IS 84.5
CRT -.9469 CRS -.9398 CIT ,9994
LIA 104,9 HSA 4.8 91A 1.4
ELI 62.3 EL2 4.4 ALF 16T.12
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCH GATE NAY Et 1971
HELIO([NTIIC CONIC
RL 151,8G LAL "*DD
RP 221,82 LAP ,12
RC R0,414 GL 3,29
PLAN(TOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 3T.378 VHL 6.114
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
5D.00 16 3 31
80.00 le 23 17
TO.DE 16 ST L
8Q.OO 1? 46 S
80.00 18 58 50
lOO.O0 29 28 ST
110.90 21 56 32
LOL t44,1! YL 3D,939 GAL
LOP 53,15 VP 83,063 GAP 14,92 4ZP 9D,60 TAL 310,21 TAP 127,7S RCA 143,52 APO 254,83 V2 t4,tlJ
GP -!2,D4 ZAL 148,Sl ZAP 144,T? ET9 199,23 ZA[ t63.72 [T[ 247,64 ZAC 7D,23 [TC 284,54 LV! -ID,|8
OLA IS,99 RAL 29,D9 RAD D849,7 V[L 12,$4D PTH ?,48 VHP 4,EGG DPA -4,13 RAP 23,A4 [C¢ 1,63SI
L-i TIM£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC IHJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN lNa ELAT INJ 2 LONG
3604.53 -47.3D 137.95 277.9? D8.19 l? 3 39 2604,5 -39,85 105,99
354D.80 -40.28 133,30 278.53 91.30 17 24 23 2346,9 -35.33 ID3.35
3452,93 -34,1_ 125,68 278.50 89.27 17 54 39 _452,9 -31.29 97.32
3299.42 -29.64 113.79 278.24 88.20 18 41 S 2299.4 -28.2D 86.45
3064.63 -27.94 96.39 278.1D 85,42 19 A9 $4 2064.8 "27,03 69.42
2773.8g -29.64 73.18 278.24 86,20 21 15 |1 1773.g "2R.20 47.92
249g.75 -34.12 $4,60 278.50 88.27 22 38 12 1499.8 -31,26 28.24
FLIEHT TIN( 180,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I liT)
DIITANC[ 4i$,84l EARTH TO NAil
-8.S? AZL 39.38 HCA |$9.34 2NA IB9.tD [CC .87942 INC .6141 Vl 19,)97
DIFFERENTIAL CCHRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ".9810 TRA-2.8441 TC3 ".0434 DAU .1493 SET 2733.7 SGR 1004,S 6GS 699,g
ROE .2218 RRA .g38T RC3 ".2960 PAU ,13362 RRT ".9190 RRF ,9912 RTF -.9242
FOE 3.7059 FRA 9.3081 FCS-3.Dg46 BGP 5109 6GB 2912.4 R23 ".3162 R13 .9393
DD[ 1.D058 6RA 2.8058 BC3 .2991 FBP 1413 691 2688.2 692 374.8 THA 161.0|
LAUNCH DATE NAY 28 1973
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 60.0 SR 17.2 96 S?.O
CRT -.9763 CR8 -.9663 CIT o9990
L6A 10?.0 NSA 4,S 884 1,3
£L1 62.3 EL2 3.7 ALF 164,34
PLIGHT TIH_ 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 497.582 EARTH
RL 151.56 LAL -.DO LOL 244.61 VL 32.909 GAL -8.$1 AZL 89.12 HCA 169.64 6NA 198.§8 [CC ,27699 INC
TO MARS
• 6775 Vl 29,397
RP 221.90 LAP .16 LOP 94.23 VP 22.g75 GAP 14.63 AZP 9D.86 TAL 319.21 TAP 126.85 RCA 143.58 AlSO 233.S9 V2 24,778
RC 92.473 GL 4.71 GP -13.$6 ZAL 148.37 ZAP 143.15 ST6 200.42 ZAE 164.14 ETE 241.87 ZAC 74.78 [TC 284.64 L¥! -S,SD
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.931 VHL 6,077 DLA 17.04 RAL 29.39 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.523 PTH ?.40 VHP 4.480 DPA -5.57 RAP 23.95 [CC l.SOTl
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 56 2 3629.27 -47.49 140.33 278.56 93.36 16 $6 31 2629.3 -40,64 107.81
GO.OO 16 IG O 3576.13 "40.30 135,81 278.84 89.60 17 IS 36 2576.1 -36,05 105.55
70.00 18 45 37 3488.94 -64.01 128.49 278.S? 86.62 |T 43 46 2488.g -31,84 99.98
80.00 17 32 Ig 3342.58 -2g.40 t16.97 278.t6 84.54 IS 28 1 2342.6 -28,68 8g.S?
90.00 18 43 56 3111,3T -27.64 99.78 277.93 83.75 19 35 48 2111.4 -27.46 72.77
100.00 20 15 11 2817.03 -29.40 78.34 278.16 84,$4 21 2 8 181T.1 -28.68 50.94
110.00 21 45 3 2333,76 -34.01 57.40 278,5? 86.62 22 27 19 1533.8 -31,84 28.68
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R(CTION8 NID-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.9601TRA-2.3831TC3 -,0471DAU .1711 SET 2705.7 $G_ llG3,B 893 933,7
ROE .2979 RRA 1.0834 RC3 ",3434 PAU .13748 RRT ".9226 RRP .9940 RTP ",9239
FDE 3.9076 PRA 9.5333 PC3-5.222? DBP 5138 3GB 2945.0 R25 -.3145 RI3 ,943T
lOS I,OD52 ERA 2.7953 BC3 ,3466 PDP 1478 691 291S,5 SG2 4t6,3 THA 137,89
LAUNCH DATE MAY 26 |973 PLIGHT TI_ 194.00
ORBZT DETEIMINATION ACCURACY
8T 59.2 8R 21.1 98 89.8
CRT -,9897 CR8 ",9823 CST .9983
LBA IOg.8 HIA 4,3 ISA l.I
ELI 62.6 EL2 2.9 ALF 190.SS
ARRIVAL DATE DEC $ I973
H(LIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 501.288
RL 151.56 LAL -.DO LOL 244.91 VL 32.880 GAL "9,48 AZL 88.90 HCA 170.74 8NA
RP 222,28 LAP .19 LOP 55.35 VP 92,889 GAP 14,34 AZP 91.|9 TAL 319,2! TAP
RC 94,587 GL S,47 GP "13.40 ZAL 143,13 ZAP I41,36 (T8 201.62 ZAE 162,21 ST(
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.600 VHL 6,030 DLA 18,TD RAL 26,78 RAD 6649,5 VEL 12.510 PTH T.39 VHP 4.408 DPA -7.33
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
30.00 15 46 36 3661.60 -47,57 143,45 279.47 90.96 16 47 38 2661.8
SO.O0 iS 4 14 3614.68 -40.23 139*08 279.32 87.36 17 4 28 2614.7
70.00 16 30 55 3536.09 -33.76 132.14 278,73 84.4T 17 29 51 2536.1
80.00 I7 I4 28 3399.38 -28.96 121,15 278.10 82.38 18 lI ? 2399.6
90.00 I8 24 30 3173,49 "27.10 ID4.24 277.80 61.$8 Ig 17 24 2173.3
tOO.O0 19 57 20 2874.06 -28.93 82.52 278.10 82.38 20 43 14 1874.1
ltO.O0 21 30 21 2582.91 -33.76 QI.06 278.73 84.47 22 13 24 1582.9
Ol FFERENTI AL CONRECTION3 MID-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9343 TRA-2.5159 TC3 -,OiSI 2AU .lgT8 3GT 2667.3 SGR 1397,t SG3 t66.1
ROE .3906 RRA 1.2124 R¢3 -.4015 ?AU .14103 RRT -.9248 RRF .3687 RTP -,_34
FOE 4.1123 PRA 9.6731 ?C3-3,3366 |3R 5192 $GR 2282,7 R23 -.3037 HI3 ,8403
lOS I.OI2S IRA 2.7928 9C3 .404| PiP 1928 301 1856.2 692 485,7 THA IS4,II
LAUMCM DATE NAY 23 1973 PLIGHT TIRE 186.00
H[LIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE SOS,D2S
RL 151.56 LAL -.DO LOL 244.91 VL 32.RS3 GAL -6.40 AZL 88.39 HCA 171.83 &NA
RP 222.$7 LAP ,23 LOP 56.44 VP 22,$D5 GAP 14.O$ AZP 91,$9 TAL 319,20 TAP
EARTH TO MAR3
199.D2 [CC .27439 INC 1.1999 Vl 29.397
129.65 RCA I43.63 APO 232.42 V2 24.T36
249.93 ZAC 73.03 [TC 284.TS LVI -7.Ol
RAP 24.53 ECC I.$D24









ST 58.2 SR 25,9 S3 92.S
CRT ",9671CRI ",lEO? CIT ,tiTS
L3A 112.2 MSA 4,S 3IA I,l
ELI 63,7 EL2 1,3 ALP ISG.0D
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 19?3
EARTH TO MAR3
19?,S0 [CC ,27232 INC 1,6037 Vt 29,387
RC S8,YS6 _L R.S9 GP -IT.$8 _AL 147,7! ZAP 139,34 IT| 203.4? ZAE 198,85 ST(
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _G.441 VHL 9,.03? OLA RO,?6 RAL RI,Ot RAO D849,4 VEL 1|*S05 PTH ?,31 VHP 4*355 DPA "6,|!
LN¢H A2MTH LNCH TIH[ L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
SO.00 13 64 22 3?04.66 -4?,$4 14?,62 260,?5 8?,TS 16 36 ? 27D4.7
SD,O0 IS 48 $1 3666,1D -39,96 143.44 280.03 84,43 16 49 5? 2666,1
TO.O0 16 11 25 3399.63 -33.23 137.03 279,01 81.62 17 11 24 2sgg.s
8D.00 16 30 16 34?T.82 -28.1_ 126.81 278.D2 79.52 17 48 14 2477.8
SD.O0 17 $7 48 3259.78 -23,09 110.38 277.$8 78.68 18 52 8 2239.8
IOD,O0 19 33 S 2952.2g -28.12 68,18 278,02 7g.$2 20 22 20 1952.3
IID.OQ 21 10 31 2646.47 -33.23 4S,9S 2Tg.o! 6|.62 2! 34 57 1646.5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 HID-COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY
TOE -.9144 TRA-2,4448 TC3 -.0593 DAU .2310 3GT 2630.5 SGR 1598.9 SG3 988,1
RD[ .3081 RRA 1.3g31 RC3 ".4705 PAU .14346 RRT ".9247 RRP .9961 RTF -,9213
FDE 4.3282 FRA g.7003 FC3-3.4083 DGP 5331 6GB 6076,3 R23 -.2386 R13 .g3ss
BOE 1.0488 6RA 2.913g 6C3 .4742 FGP IS99 691 3032.7 692 $2?,9 THA 149,$4
13|oD4 RCA ]43,66 APO 231,32 V2 24,$84
ESO.|O ZAC T0.$6 [TC 884.9T LVi -4,/i
RAP 28.ES ECC t,$697









ST 37.2 SR 32.2 $3 g3.2
CRT -.9995 CR3 -.9953 CST .9960
LEA 113.5 MSA 4.9 SSA .8
ELI 65.6 EL2 ,9 ALF 130.65
IS6
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE HAY 26 16TS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,56 LAL -.GO
RP R25.OG LAP .26
RC 68.9T6 6L 11.56
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C5 56.555 VHL 6.046
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 IS 17 $3
60.00 15 27 49
70.00 15 44 5
80.00 16 14 56
90.00 17 IT 40
100.00 16 57 48
110.00 20 43 31
FLI6kT TIN( 198,OO ARRIVAL OATE DEC 10 16T5
DISTANCE 508.?73 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 244.61 VL 3|.887 GAL "8.35 AZL 67.86 HCA 176.92 8N4 197,00 ECC .2704? INC 2.1368 Vl 86.$97
LOP 57.54 VP 82,?22 GAP 13.?7 kip 92.11 TAL 319.20 TAP 132.12 RCA 145.72 APO 250.29 V2 24.652
GP -20.55 ZAL 14?,00 ZAP 136.99 ET5 205.42 ZAE 156.88 ETE 251.83 ZAC 68.13 ETC 255.25 LVI -1.98
DLA 23.91 RAL 2R.99 RAO 6M9.5 VEL 12.508 PTH 7.39 VHP 4.332 DPA -12.26 RAP 26.15 ECC 1.6016
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3768,55 -47.23 153,26 262.52 83.40 16 20 37 2765.6 -44.29 118,63
3737,11 -39.34 149.37 280.99 80.46 16 30 6 2737.1 -58.96 118.21
3689.21 -32.14 143.79 279.28 77.77 16 45 34 2689.2 -33.91 115.19
3592.44 "26.43 134.91 277.74 75.59 17 14 48 2592.4 -29.84 lO8.OD
5389.83 -24.04 119.32 277.03 74.64 18 14 10 2389.8 -28.13 95.05
3066.91 -26.43 96.27 277.74 75.59 19 48 54 2066.9 -29.84 69.37
2736.03 -32.14 72.7D 279.28 77.77 21 29 7 1736.0 -33.91 44.11
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.8940 TRA-2.3626 TC3 -.0714 BAU .2721
RDE .6662 RRA 1.6141 RE3 -.5522 FAD .14366
FOE 4.5570 FRA 9.5475 FC5-3.4022 BSP 5597
60( 1.1161 BAR 2.6615 6C5 .5566 FSP 1600
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
AL 151.56 LAL -.OD
RP 223.44 LAP .50
RC 101.244 GL 15.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.165 VHL 6.096
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 14 54 26
60.00 14 ST 9
TO.DO 15 2 2
80.00 15 13 57
go. DO 15 59 24
100.00 17 56 49
110.00 20 ! 28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2586.0 SGR 1905.0 563 996.1 ST 56.0 8R 40.4 SS 98.0
RAT ".9239 RRF .9989 RTF -.9169 CRT -.9987 CR6 -.9977 CST .9934
SGB 3211.9 R23 -.2645 R13 .9633 LSA 119.7 HSA 5.6 SSA .6
SGI 5155.9 SG2 597.1 THA 144.29 ELI 69.0 EL2 1.7 ALF 144.25
FLIIHT TIME 200.00
DISTANCE 512.529 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 244.61 VL 32.803 GAL -8.30 AZL 87.14 HCA I74.01 9MA 196.54 ECC .26854 INC 2.8541 Vl 29.397
LOP 58.62 VP 22.642 GAP 13.49 AZP 92.84 TAL 319.19 TAP 133.20 RCA 143.76 APO 249.32 V2 24.611
GP -24.27 ZAL 145.77 ZAP 134.14 ET6 207.70 ZAE 153.07 ETE 252.73 ZAC 64.62 ETC 285.68 LVI 1.64
OLA 27.12 RAL 25.60 RAO 6649.7 VEL 12.532 PTH 7.41 VHP 4.557 OPA -15.82 RAP 27.35 ECC 1.6116
L-i TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) ¢$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3847.54 -46.27 161.16 284.87 77.40 15 58 33 2847.5 -45.94 126.05
5840.30 -37.84 157.72 282.09 74.97 16 1 9 2840.3 -39.99 126.79
5825.88 -29.74 153.70 279.23 72.37 16 5 48 2825.9 -54.10 125.85
3788.45 -22.44 148.08 276.44 69.77 16 17 6 2788.4 -28.75 122.44
3641.57 -18.54 155.71 274.85 68.26 17 0 6 2641.6 -25.89 111,09
3262.92 -22.44 109.45 276.44 6g.77 16 51 12 2262.9 -28.75 85.81
2872.70 -29.74 82.62 279.23 72.37 20 49 21 1872.7 -34.10 54.76
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1973
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.8666 TRA-2.2571 TC3 ".0756 BAU .3272
ADE .8865 RAA 1.8756 tiC3 -.6542 FAU .14207
FOE 4.74?1 FRA 9.0696 FC3"3,3096 09P 5842
DOE 1.2595 BRA 2,9547 6C3 .6585 FSP 1553
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.56 LAL -.DO
RP 223.83 LAP .33
RC 103.560 GL 20.6T
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 58.770 VHL 6.227
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 18 5
60.00 14 6 50
70.00 15 39 26
74.10 12 56 5?
74.10 12 36 37
74.10 1256 37
110.00 IS 38 52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2520.4 8GR 2291.9 563 977.2 ST 54.2 8A 51.2 66 69.9
RRT -.9219 RRF .9993 RTF -.9152 CRT ".9946 CR! ".9989 CST .6807
SGB 3406.6 R23 ".2323 R13 .9721 LSA 124.4 HSA 7.2 98A .4
SG1 3340.1 562 670.D THA 13?.95 ELI 74.4 EL2 3.9 ALF 156.65
FLIGHT TZHE 202.00
DISTANCE 516.294 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 244.61VL 32.780 GAL -6.25 AZL 86.12 HCA 175.09 SNA igl.ll ECC .26671 INC 3.8851 Vl 29.397
LOP 59.71 VP 22.563 GAP 13.21AZP 95.87 TAL 319.19 TAP 154.27 RCA 145.80 APO 248.41 V2 24.569
GP "29.17 ZAL 143.59 ZAP 130.52 ET8 210.32 ZAE 148.08 ETE 253.55 ZAC 60.02 (TC 286.38 LVI 6.41
OLA 52.12 RAL 23.59 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.596 PTH 7.46 VHP 4.469 DPA "20.50 RAP 28.99 £CC 1.6581
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5574.87 -43.76 172.38 287.51 69.08 15 24 20 2974.9 -47.55 13Y.67
4004.87 -34,20 170.15 282.59 67.23 IS 13 35 3004.5 "40.14 140,T5
4085.98 "23.11 170.98 276.89 64.12 14 47 52 3086.0 "31.69 145.66
4280,70 -13,50 ISO.51 271.48 60.49 13 47 57 3280.7 "24.27 157.$6
4280.70 "P3.50 180.51 271.48 60.49 13 47 57 5280.7 "24.27 I57.98
4280.70 "13.30 llO.S! 271.48 60,49 15 47 57 3280.7 "24.27 157.56
3152.80 -25.11 99.90 276.69 64.12 iS 31 5 2132.6 -51.69 ?4.61
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1975
DIFFEREMTIAL CCRAECTION8
TOE -.8434 TRA-Z.1254 TC3 -.0795 BAU .40|4
ROE 1.216R IRA 2.1507 lC3 ".??03 FAD .13572
FOE 4.6668 FRA 8.1247 FC3-3.OSD6 08P 6246
606 1.4800 ERA 5.0452 9C3 .?743 FIP 1452
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2438.1 SGR 2790.4 563 SII.O 5T 52.0 5R 66.3 8l 100.8
RAT -,9179 RRF ,8995 RTF -._92 CflT -.9865 CRS -.5854 CIT .9804
IG6 3705,5 R23 -,1948 R|3 .9R06 LSA 131.1HSA 9.1SIA .2
Sll 3630.5 862 ?43.3 THA 130.31 EL! 84.0 EL2 S.7 ALF 125.02
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 151.56 LAL ".DO
RP 228.51 LAP .75
AC 134.321 GL -25.54
PLANETOCENTAIC CONIC
C3 39.724 VHL 6.305
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.OO 18 42 26 3081.68 -32,22
60.00 19 3? 9 2086.12 -26,44
70.00 20 46 33 2681.98 -21.18
SO.Q0 22 IO 57 241?.R4 "17,28
90.DO 23 39 52 2132.12 -15.80
100.00 0 57 44 1892,41 "17.26
110.00 1 49 56 1728.80 -21.18
DIFFERENTIAL CQRAECTION6
TOE ".7859 TRA -.8173 TC3 -.4109 6AU .4595
ROE -.7361 RRA-3.DO93 RC3 .7184 FAU .24748
FOE 5.4?2T FRA19.8806 FC5-5.3934 DiP 5423
ROE 1.0768 BRA 3.1185 BC5 .8276 FSP 2924
DISTANCE 562.0?1 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 244.61 VL 32.398 GAL -7.96 AZL 95.32 HCA 187.85 SNA 192.62 ECC .25245 INC 5.3177 Vl 26.397
LOP ?2.42 VP 21,738 GAP 9.99 AZP 84.73 TAL 318.?6 TAP 146.61 RCA 145.98 APO 241.25 V2 24.069
6P 25.87 ZAL 139.90 ZAF 117.56 ET$ IS8,26 ZAE 14g. ES ETE 138.74 ZAC 112.75 ETC 285.37 LV! -46,79
DLA -13.59RAL 42.09 RAO 6650.6 VEL 12.633 PTH ?.48 VHP 5.292 DPA 25.62 AAP 1.S? [CC !.$538
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
92.34 270.00 127.12 t9 32 5? 2031,7 -15.51 75,33
83.98 274.$3 t21.60 20 23 IS 1886.1 -!1.84 63,64
?0.66 277.?2 117,44 21 31 17 16SE,D -B.39 46.63
$2.64 27g,81 114.73 22 51 15 1417.g -5.77 31,20
32,32 280,50 113,76 24 15 4 1132.1 -4,TS 10,T4
14,00 279,81 !!4,73 I 2g 17 8g2.4 -5,77 $$2.56
35g.58 277,?9 117.44 2 18 46 728.S -8.39 535.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1167,4 3DR 3051.3 SG5 1765.6 5T 37,5 SA $5.9 S$ 105.3
ART ,6105 RRF -*DggD RTF -.5978 CAT .8300 CR$ .gg83 CST .8605
SGB 3248.5 A23 -.0891 A15 -,ggs! LSA 123.5 HSA 19.0 SSA .3
SG1 3121.8 SG2 897.8 THA 75.55 ELI 65.2 EL2 17.8 ALF ST,D1
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LAUNCH OAT[ MAY IS 1973
NELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL [SI.58 LAL -.gO
RP 228,90 LAP .?l
RC I3?.DTS r_. -26.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.3?9 VNL 8,|SS
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
SO.DO 18 32 25
60.00 [9 25 O
?O.OO ED S[ SS
SO.DO 21SS 49
SO.DO 23 El I?
100.09 D 40 ST
[10.00 [ 35 17
FLIGHT TIN( 22S.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1S?4
DIITANC[ SSS,90E
LQL 244.61VL 3I,SS| 6AL -T,IS A|L t4.SO HCA |SO,S!
LOP T3,46 VP t|.S?8 GAP |,?$ AZP 85,16 TAL 310.?1
GP El.TO ZAb 141.00 ZAP |lS,SS [TS |70,11ZAE |iS,IS
DLA -1[.82 RAL 41,31RAD SESO.1VEL 12.580 PTN ?,4S
L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3088.86 -33.32 94.20 269.26 [26.16
293D.02 -27.60 65.98 273.64 120.92
2?22°27 -28.43 ?$,13 270.74 [16.46
2460.00 -t6.83 SS.S? 276,64 113.77
2183.73 -IT.IS 35.4? 2?6.29 122,61
1940.37 "18.13 16.13 278.64 ll3.?T
[TeD.OR "22.43 2.04 2?6.74 itS.AS
EARTH TO NAIl
INk IS2.44 EC¢ .26181 1ME 4.9002 V[ 2D.)ST
TAP |4?,SO 2CA 143,98 kPO 240,90 Vl 24,088
ETE [43,47 ZAC [|D,T8 ETC 288.1| LVI -44.76
VHP 3.179 DPA 23.44 RAP 2,10 [CC l,i316
INJ TIRE PO CST TIN IRa 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
19 23 24 2058,9 -[E.IS 74.ST
20 13 39 19|S.O -13.24 85,29
21 17 17 l?28,3 "S.SS |IoTI
22 34 59 |41809 -?,DE 33,SI
23 ST 41 l/iS.? "6.39 [),SA
I 12 S? 140.4 -?,31 ]SS,23
2 4 4? ?69,1 -S,SS 340,?[
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIOWI
TOE -,7O?S TRA -.6672 TC3 -.4662 2AU ,4EO?
ROE ".8532 RRA-2.?SSS RE3 .6745 FAU .26t90
FOE 5.853[ FRA21.205[ FCS-S,gO?S B8P 5019
DDE .9648 DRA 2.0476 SC3 .0200 FSP 3172
LAUNCH DATE MAY 26 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.56 LAL -.DO
RP 229.28 LAP .79
RC 139.847 GL -24.88
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 37.382 VNL 6.[14
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM2
50.00 18 24 2?
60.00 19 15 21
70.00 20 20 18
80.00 21 40 20
90.00 23 8 56
100.00 D 27 ?
110.00 I 23 40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1077.0 SGR 2812.3 SG3 [ID[.6
RRT .5161 RRF -.9987 RTF -,8041
SGB 3011.5 R23 -.0822 R13 -,99S4
SG[ 2672.9 SG2 903.0 THA 77.57
FLIGHT TIE 230°00
DISTANCE 569,735
LOL 244.6[ VL 32.5?4 GAL -?.98 AZL 94.S? HCA 189,9|
LDP 74.49 VP 2[.820 GAP 9.47 AZP 85.50 TAL 318.65
GP 19.93 ZAL [41.88 ZAP 3[5.33 ETS [71.67 ZAE [49.60
DLA -lO.3S RAL 40.71 RAD 6649.7 VEL 12.541 PTH 7.42
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3081.42 -34.22 95.61 268.77 t25.33
2946.08 -28.52 87.67 273.02 [[9.77
2755.09 -23.4[ ?S,l? 276.01 115.61
2504.59 -19.67 57.96 277.82 112.93
2225.17 -[8.26 38.04 278.44 [11,97
1979.06 -19.67 19,33 277.82 112.93
180[,g1 -23,4! 4.09 276.01 [15.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6348 TRA -.3044 TC3 -,3223 DAU .4109 SGT 996.3 SGR 2627.9 SG3 2023.6
ROE -.5884 RRA-2.5TD9 RE3 .6350 FAU .27485 RRT .3853 RRF -.9983 RTF -,3740
FDE 8.2043 FRA22.3695 FC3-8.3653 RSP 4649 SGB 2810.4 R23 -.0681 R13 -.9961
80[ .8856 BRA 2.6199 BE3 .8228 FSP 3392 SOl 2659.6 SG2 906.5 THA 60,58
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 [973 FLIGHT TIHE 232.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 573.570
RL 151.38 LAL -.00 LOL 244.D1 VL $2,56G GAL -7,94 AZL 94.30 NCA 190.94
RP 229.67 LAP .82 LOP 75.52 VP 21.562 GAP 9.21AZP 88.78 TAL S!8.59
RC 142.641GL -23,5? GP 18.45 ZAL [42.59 2AP 113.95 ETS 173.00 ZAE 149.14
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CCA_iC
C3 36.620 VHL 6.051DLA -9.17 RAL 40.23 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.510 PTH 7,39
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 18 17 58 3100.49 -34.96
60.00 19 7 29 2968.81 -29.28
TO.GO 20 10 51 2782°47 -24.20
80.00 21 28 23 2538.64 -SO.S]
gD.oD 22 55 lg 2259.39 -19.12
100.00 OII 11 2011.12 -20.51
110.00 t 14 14 1829.29 "84.20
DIFFER(NTIAL CORR[CTIONA
TO[ ".5855 TRA -.3320 TC3 -,$803 SAU .40SS
RD2 -.5307 RRA-S.4044 RE3 ,6DOS FAU .|SYIS
FOE 1.5230 FRA23,4004 FC5-8.7692 ISP 4309
SOt ,7755 ERA 2,4272 SC3 ,850_ rip 3S81
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 111.58 LAL -,DO LOL 244.61 VL 32,ll1 GAL
RP S3O,QS LAP .SS LOII ?I°S4 VP ||,SD6 GAP
RC 145,458 GL -22.41 GP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.025 VHL t,OO2 OLA
LNCN AZNTM LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 12 35 $116.88 -35,S9
80.00 19 O 57 2918,28 -29.92
70.00 20 3 1 2805.77 -24,66
80.00 21 20 19 2568,70 -21,20
90.00 E2 45 42 2208.29 -iS.S2
100.00 0 7 S 2038.25 -21,20
tlO.OO [ 6 23 1852.59 -24.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4989 TRA -.[523 TC3 -.6418 |AU °4132
ROE -.4799 RRA-2.2823 RE3 ,5693 FAU .2986(]
ro[ 8.8163 FRA24.3297 FC3-7.[739 DSP 4008
DOE .6922 BRA 2.2677 Be3 °8579 FSP 3749









SGT 950.8 SGR 2489.5 SG3 2132.S
RRT ,2128 RRF ",lETS RTF -,_321
SGS IilI.S R23 ".044T RI3 -.9969




ST 34,1SR 4S,S 88 [[[,1
CRT .8056 CRG .997[ CIT .84?1
LEA 125,0 MSA 18.2 8SA .4
ELi 57.6 EL! 17.4 ALF 87.73
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 [9?4
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 192.26 ECC .25120 INC 4,5?03 V[ 29.397
TAP 148,56 RCA 143.98 APO 240.5? V2 23,988
ETE [47.80 ZAC [09.19 [TC 284.98 LVI -43.05
VHP 3.087 DPA 2[.57 RAP 2.37 ECC 1.6132
INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
19 15 49 208[.4 -17.92 75.61
20 4 2? 1946.[ -14.38 86.67
21 6 [3 1755.1 -[1.09 53,57
22 22 4 1504.6 -8.63 36.03
23 44 [ 1225.2 -7,69 [5.99
I O S 979,[ -8.63 $57.40
[ 53 42 801.9 -ll.og 342.49
CI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 30.6 8R 45.S SS 115.S
CRT .??OS CRS .9956 CST .6265
LEA 126.6 NSA 17.7 8SA .4
ELI 52.5 ELE I?.| ALF $R.22
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1974
EARTH TO MARl
IMA Ig|,12 ECC .25065 INC 4.3027 V[ 28,397
TAP [49,53 flCA 143,gT APO 240,28 V2 23.94?
ETE [5[,?D ZAC 107.91 ETC 284.88 LVI -41.88
VHP 3.010 OPA 19.g5 RAP 2.44 ECC 1.8027
]NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
19 g 39 2[00.S -18,83 78,81
!g 56 58 1g88.8 -15.33 6Y.84
20 $7 14 [782.5 -12.09 $5.08
22 11 40 |336.6 -9.67 37.84
23 32 Sg 125g.4 -8,70 1T.g5
0 49 42 |011.| -g,s? 339,21
I 44 43 829.3 -12.08 343,98
ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2?.2 SR 42.8 SS tlS.I
CRT .?lEg CRi .ll3| CST ,7130
LEA 123,0 NSA 17.2 IIA ,5
ELI 47.S EL2 IS.9 ALF S1,12
ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS IS74
EARYH TO MAR8
"7,$4 AZL 94,DI MCA Itl,l? IMA II|,ll [CC .lSDI? INC 4.0810 Vt IS,iI!
S,91 AZP 86,DI TAL 388,$2 TAP [|0,49 RCA [43,SI APO 140.01 V| SS,SD?
[?,[R ZAL 143,18 ZAP 112,47 ST8 [74,[4 ZAE [48,30 ETE ?95,[6 ZAC !06.$4 [TC t84.TS LVl -40,40
-S.[S RAL 39.84 RAO IS49.S VEL 12,487 PTM T.3S VHP 2.944 DPA IS,S2 RAP 2.33 ECC I,SS2S
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
97.88 266.21 123.94 i9 4 32 2116.g -19.$1 ?T.28
$0.37 272.29 [[S.3? lg SO 45 ISS8,3 -18.14 86.83
78,38 2?5,10 114,2[ 20 49 48 [805.8 -12.93 56.34
61,70 276.78 [II,54 22 3 3 1363.8 -10.55 39.38
42,0[ 2?7.38 1[D.59 23 23 50 [288,3 -g,64 IS.SO
23.07 276.78 111,54 0 41 S 1038,3 -[0.55 ,?9
7,30 2?5.10 [14.21 I 37 15 852,6 -12.93 345,26
NID-COURS[ EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 917.E SGR 2331.8 SG3 223[.4 8T 23.9 SR 40.0 SS 121.g
RRT .0056 RRF -,g9?3 RTF .003g CRT .6442 CRS .9908 C$T .7412
SGD 2505.9 R23 -.0[05 R13 -.g973 LEA 129.4 MSA 16.9 8SA .5
SG[ 2331.8 862 g[?.6 TNA 89.85 EL! 43.4 EL2 1G.9 ALF 64.85
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LAUNCH DATE NAY El 1D73 PLIGHT TII_ 23i,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1974
HELIOCEMTRIC ¢CN|C
RL 151.58 LAL -.OO
RP 250,44 LAP .D?
RC 148.289 GL -21.53
PLAMETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 55,552 VHL 5.983 DLA "T,E? RAL
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'! TINE
50.00 18 l 2 313|,19
SO.GO 28 55 25 3DOS.|?
70.00 19 56 23 2825.94
SO.GO 21 12 39 258T.18
90.00 22 37 35 2313,14
100.00 23 55 31 2061.62
110.00 0 59 45 1872.75
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE: -.4524 TRA .056E TC3 -,7047 BAU .4218
ROE -.4558 RRA-2.1411 RC3 .53g3 FAU ,30849
FOE ?.1058 FRA25.188T FC3"7.5122 BSP 3764
BGE .6139 ERA 2.t414 BC3 .8874 FSP 3920
O|ETINCE 381.243 EARTH TO MAll
LC_ 244.61 VL 32.931 GAL "T.9S AZL 93.99 HCA |92.99 SMA 1|1.E6 ECC ,241T5 INC 3,SO4? VS 19,EDT
LC_I ??,ST VP 21.450 GAP 8,?0 AZP 86.20 TAL 318.45 TAP 131.44 RCA 143,94 APO 239.?7 VE 13,iS?
GP 16.11 ZAL 143.?0 ZAP liD.gO ETE 17S.14 ZAE 14?.4E ETE 158.20 ZAC 105.96 ETC 284.68 LVI -$9,50
39.53 RAG 6549.1YEL IE.468 PTH 7.36 VHP E.SE? DPA 17.23 RAP 2.19 (CC 1.5551
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZMTH |HI TIME PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-36.13 98.82 268.08 123.36 19 0 t4 2131.2 -20.E9 77.97
-30.46 91.47 2?2.09 117.78 19 43 31 2OO5.E -16.64 $9.75
-25.4E 79.6g 274.83 113.62 20 43 29 1625.9 -13.65 57.45
-21.?? 63.19 276.46 |10.95 21 55 46 158T.2 -II.2S 40.T1
-20.41 43.59 277.00 110.01 23 16 8 13t3.1 -IO.4G 21.04
"21,?? 24.56 276.46 110.99 24 29 53 1061.6 -11.29 2.08
"23.42 6.60 274.83 113.62 1 30 58 872.8 -IE.65 346.36
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 938.2 SGR 2211.5 SG3 2322.0 ST 20.8 SR 37.5 SS 124.9
RRT -.2117 RRP "._966 RTP .2200 CRT .5344 CR$ .9875 CST .6602
SGB 2402.3 R23 .0350 RI3 ".9960 LEA 131.0 MSA 16.7 SEA .S
SGI 2222.3 962 912.5 THA 96.10 ELI 39.5 EL2 16.? ALF 69.69
LAUNCH DATE MAT 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.56 LAL -.GO
RP 250.82 LAP .90
RC 151.140 GL -20.T4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.1?4 VHL 5.951
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 4 9
60.00 18 50 42
70.00 19 50 42
80.00 21 6 5
90.OO 22 30 38
100.00 25 48 57
/10.00 O 54 4
DISTANCE 585.080 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 244.61 VL 32.544 GAL "7.95 AZL 93.74 HCA Ig4.Ol 9HA 191.T4 ECC .2493g INC 3.?354 Vl 29.39?
LOP 78.59 VP 21.396 GAP 8.44 AZP 96.38 TAL 318.37 TAP 152.38 RCA 143.92 APO 239.56 V2 23.82?
GP 15.17 ZAL 144.14 ZAP 109.27 ETS 176.01 ZAE 146.27 ETE 160.86 ZAC 105.22 £TC 284.59 LV] -36.63
DLA -6.50 RAL 3g.27 RAD 2649.0 VEL 12.453 PTH 7.35 VHP 2.837 DPA 16.06
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3143.87 -36.60 99.66 268.00 122.82 18 56 33 2143.9
5020.09 -30.93 92.46 271.94 117.24 19 41 2 2020.1
2843.85 -25.89 80.84 274.63 113.09 20 38 6 1843.7
2607.64 -22.26 64.51 276.22 110.42 21 4g 33 1607.6
2534.8? -20.91 44.99 276.?5 109.49 23 9 52 1334.9
2082.11 -22.26 25.88 2T6.22 110.42 24 23 39 1082.1
1890.47 -25.89 9.76 274.63 113.09 1 25 55 890.5
RAP 1.87 ECC 1.5789









TD[ -.3665 TRA .2312 TC3 -.7698 BAU .4350
ROE -.3946 RRA-2.0553 RC5 .5129 FAU .3183|
FDE 7.3623 FRA25.9543 PC3-7.8344 BSP 3549
BG£ .5385 ERA 2.0464 BC5 .9250 FSP 4060
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1004.8 SGR 2103.3 SG3 2403.4 ST 18.1 5R 35.5 85 127.4
RRT -.4093 RRP -.9957 RTF .4165 CRT .3705 CR8 .9233 CST .5525
SGB 2331.0 R23 ,0880 R13 -.9918 LEA 132.4 MSA 16.6 SEA .8
SG1 2151.9 SG2 896.1 THA 103.44 ELI 36.1 EL2 16.4 ALP 76.37
LAUNCH DATE MAY 26 1975 PLIGHT TIE 240.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 21 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.56 LAL -.00
RP 231.26 LAP .95
RC 154.009 GL -20.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 54,872 VHL 5.905
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS O 48
SO.GO 18 46 33
?O.00 19 45 46
80.00 21 O 25
go. GO 22 24 35
100.00 23 43 15
lIO.00 O 49 8
DISTANCE 588.918 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 244.61 VL 32.539 GAL -7.95 AZL g3.60 HCA 195.02 SNA 191.63 ECC .24908 INC 5.5980 Vl 29.59?
LOP 79.60 VP 21.343 GAP 8.19 kip 86.52 TAL 318.29 TAP 153,31 RCA 143.90 APO 239.57 V2 23.787
GP 14.34 ZAL 144.52 ZAP 107.59 ET5 176.77 ZAE 144.97 ETE 163.22 ZAC 104.59 ETC 284.52 LVI -37.88
OLA -5.82 RAL 39.06 RAG 6648.0 VEL 12.441 PTH 7.34 VHP 2.794 DPA 14.97
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
5155.23 -31.02 100.43 267.97 122.34 18 53 23 2155.2
5023.42 -31.34 93.35 271.26 116.75 19 37 9 2032.4
2859.43 -26.31 El.DE 274.30 !12.60 20 33 26 1859.4
2625.S| -22,69 65.70 27E.05 109.94 21 44 g 1625.6
2354.|4 -21.54 46.24 276.56 109.01 23 3 50 1354.1
2100.28 -22.69 27.06 27E.05 109.94 24 18 16 1100.5
1908.25 -26.31 10.79 274.50 112.60 I 20 55 905.2
RAP t.E2 ECC 1.5739








OI FPEREMT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3005 TRA .4325 TC3 -,8370 BAU .4515
ROE -,5975 RRA-I.9383 RC3 ,48T1 FAU .32273
FOE ?.615I PRA26.SEI5 PC3-D,I|2O 63P 3390
DOE .4571 DRA I.gSSI 6C3 .9684 PEP 4203
LAUNCH DATE MAY ED 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151o5D LAL -.DO
RP 231.58 LAP .96
RC 158.890 6L -19.40 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CE 34,628 VHL 5.885
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1113.? 8GR 200E.3 563 2477.9 8T 16.0 8R 35,3 iS 129.?
RRT ",5663 RRF ".EE4T RTF ._,27 CRT .1359 CR5 .9782 CIT .3575
568 2294.? R23 .1437 R13 -.9843 LEA 133.8 HSk IE.5 lEA .T
S6_ 2124.7 362 EEE.Y THA II|.13 ELI 33.3 EL2 I5.8 ALF 05.19
FLIGHT TIHE E42.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN E) 1574
DISTANCE 39|,1S$ EARTH TO MARE
LCR. 244.61 VL 32.S33 GAL -?.96 AZL 93.46 HCA 198.03 8MA 191,34 ECC .24883 INC 3.4779 Vl 29,397
LOP 80,61 VP 2|.291 GAP 7.g3 AZP 86.66 TAL 3|8,21 TAP IS4.E4 RCA |43.88 APG 239.EO V2 |3.745
13,61 ZAL 144,87 ZAP 105,8? ET$ 177.45 ZAE 143.5T ETE 163,28 ZAC104,05 [TC 284.45 LYi -3Y.21
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 17 57 52 $165.52 -3?.39
DO,GO 18 43 O 3045*45 "31oTl
TO,O0 19 41 87 2873.62 -26,68
DO.GO tO 55 23 264t.11 "t3.D?
gO.DO 22 IDIe 2371.39 -21.72
lOG.DO 25 58 19 2116.58 -23.07
110.00 G 44 49 1920,43 "26,68
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".2266 TRA .6462 TC3 ".8964 BAU .4683
ROE ".3182 RRA-1.8478 RC3 .468T PAU .337T2
FOE 7.??64 FRA27.224? PC3-8,4455 BEP 3263
BGE .3906 DRA 1,9575 6C3 1.6115 PSP 4258
OLA -E.E2 RAL 30.88 RAO 6648.8 VEL 12.431 PTH ?.34 VHP 2.755 OPA 13,g? RAP i.10 [CC I,SS99
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZHTH ]NJ TIME PO CET TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
101.13 267.98 121.8g IE 50 3? 2165.S -21.90 ?9.63
04,16 271.02 116,30 19 33 46 2043.5 -IE.48 71.5T
82,8_ 274,41 112,16 EO 26 20 IE73,6 °1|,34 DO.IE
66.?6 2?3,93 t09,30 2i 39 t3 1642.t "t3.0R 43.EE
4?,36 2?6,43 ID8,$? 22 38 4g 1371.4 -i2.14 E4.42
28.13 275.93 10g,50 24 i3 32 II16.6 -13.02 5,25
11.75 274.41 112o16 I 16 49 g20.4 -|5.34 349.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1249.3 SGR 1914.2 EG3 2540.5 ST 14.6 SR 51.2 55 131,0
RRT -.6g20 RRP ".gg34 RTP .6g?? CRT -.lgOgcR5 ,g715 CST .0459
SGB 2285.8 R23 .187g R15 -.9756 LEA 134.5 NSA 16.5 SEA .7
$G1 2138,5 SG2 80?.2 THA 118.78 ELI 31.4 EL2 14,5 ALF g6.46
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LAUNCH OATE NAY El IIY3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.)8 LAL ".00
tP 231.95 LAP .99
IC 159.785 GL -18.84
PLAN[TQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.437 VNL 5.168
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
30.00 17 $9 17
10.00 18 39 SO
70.00 19 37 37
20.00 20 50 5Y
90.00 22 14 35
100.00 23 33 49
110.00 0 40 59
PLIGHT TIN[ 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN l| IS?4
DIITANCE |66.564 EARTH TO NAIl
L_. 844.81 YL 32.628 GAL -?.IT AZL t).)? NCA 167.04 IRA 1i1.41 [CC .t41i3 IRC |.3Y20 VI II.|l?
LOP 81.62 VP 81.840 GAP ?.68 AZP 68.76 TAL $18.18 TAP 1S6.16 RCA 143.85 APO 138.05 V2 23.70R
GP 12.98 ZAL 146.18 ZAP 104.13 ITS 1T8,06 Z/dE |4E.Ot IT( 167.08 EAC 103.59 [TC 284.39 LVI -39.1|
OLA -4.67 RAL 38.74 RAO 8648.?








VEL |2,483 PTH 7,33 VflP 2,788 OPA t3,03 RAP ,MS [CC S.Sll7
INJ RT ARC IMJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢8T TIN INJ E LAY 1NJ E LONG
268.03 I81,48 18 48 12 E|75o0 "22,34 00.10
271.82 113.81 I9 30 48 2058,5 "18.83 72.41
274.37 111.T5 EO 25 43 1888.8 -15.79 GO.II
275.85 109.09 21 35 I4 1657.0 -13.48 44.74
276°34 108.16 22 54 23 1387.1 -12.61 25.35
275.85 109.09 24 9 20 |131,4 -13,48 6,1|
274.37 111,?5 I 13 12 933.4 -15.79 34R.YA
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_i8
T0( -.1620 TRA .0554 TC3 ".9706 BAU .491|
RDE -.2870 RRA-l.?714 RC3 .4443 FAD ,84396
FOE 1.0102 FRA27.8106 FC3-8.6469 BIP 3249
ROE ,3300 BRA 1.9671 8C3 1.0878 FSP 4399
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 29 1973
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1423.3 8GR 1633.5 803 2601.E
RRT -.7678 RRF -.9920 RTF ,7736
8GB 2321.1 R23 .2232 RI3 ",8668
801 2192.2 802 762.6 TMA t86.78
FLIGHT TIRE 246.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 15.0 IR 29.8 88 138.1
CRT -.4905 CR8 ,9139 CST -.8425
LIA |36.1NSA 16.4 6SA .7
ELI 30.7 EL2 12,1 ALF 108,07
ARRIVAL OATE JAN R7 1974
HELIOC[NTflIC CCNIC
RL t51.59 LAL -.00 LOL 244.81 VL 32.524 GAL
tip 282.33 LAP 1.02 LOP 82.63 VP 21.190 GAP 7,43
RC 162.698 GL -18,33 GP 12.35 ZAL 145.47 ZAP 102,37
PLAN[TOA:ENTHIC CONIC
C3 34.290 VHL 5.856 OLA -4.18 RAL 38,82 MAD 6641.l
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.DO 17 32 59 3183.79 -38.04 102.40
60.00 16 37 0 3088.69 -32.34 95.60
70.00 19 34 12 2898.53 -27.31 84,48
80.00 20 48 59 26?0.62 -23.70 68.64
90.00 22 10 23 2401.52 -22,36 49.34
100.00 28 29 51 2145.09 -23.70 30.01
110.00 0 37 34 1945.35 -27,5| 13.40
DISTANCE 600,430 EARTH TO MAR8
-7.99 AZL 93,28 HCA 198.05 8HA 191.38 ECC ,24849 INC 5.2780 V1 29,397
AZP 86.88 TAL 316.02 TAP 156.07 RCA 143.82 APO 238.93 V2 23.870
ET$ 178.60 ZAE 140,62 ETE 168.68 ZAC 103.19 ETC 284.33 LV! -38.01
VEL 12,418 PTH 7.$3 VHP 2.693 DPA 12.14 RAP .19 [CC 1.3843
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
268.10 121.06 18 48 3 2183.8 -22.75 80.S4
271.85 115.49 19 28 7 2066.? -19.34 73.01
274.36 111.36 20 22 30 1896.5 -16.20 81.54
275.82 108.71 21 31 30 18?0.8 -13.90 45.54
276.30 107,78 22 50 25 1401.5 -13.03 26.19
275,82 108.71 24 5 36 1145.1 -13.90 6.91
274,36 111,36 1 9 59 945,4 -18,20 350.45
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0973 TRA 1.0702 TC3-1.0454 BAU .5166
NDE ".2578 RRA-t.7012 RC3 .42|1 FAD .34939
FOE 8.2286 FRA28,3303 FC3-8.8213 BGP 3295
80£ .2751 DRA 2.0099 8C3 1.1270 FIP 4524
LAUNCH DAT[ NAY 21 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT I015.7 IGR |758.5 SG3 2654.6
RRT 0,8209 RRF ".9904 RTF ,8272
806 2386.0 R23 .2448 RI3 -.9600
8GI 22?9.5 8G2 711.8 TMA 138.05
PLIGHT TIN( 240.00
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 16.6 II 28.0 8S 134.9
CRT -.7234 CR8 .9540 CIT -.4875
LIA 137.8 NSA 16,5 814 .8
ELI 30,9 ELl 10.4 ALF 110.84
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.58 LAL -.00
IP 232.70 LAP 1.04
RC 165.6|0 GL -17,87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.179 VHL ).t4l
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TIHE
50.00 |7 50 51
I0.00 IA 34 28
70,00 II 31 7
R0.00 20 43 25
90.00 22 6 31
I00.90 23 21 |7
tI0.O0 0 34 29
DISTANCE 604,2RQ EARTH TO MARl
LC_ _44,61 VL 38,520 GAL -8,00 AZL 93.18 HCA 189,06 IRA |8|,31 [CC .24840 INC 3.|939 V! ll,81Y
LOP 63.63 VP El.141 GAP 7.18 AZP 86.98 TAL 3|7.62 TAP 156.97 RCA 143.79 APO 235.83 V2 23.151
GP |t,80 ZAL |45,74 ZAP |00,60 [T8 179,09 ZAE |38,90 IT( 170.03 ZAC 102.84 ETC 284.27 LVI -35.59
DLA -3.73 RAL 3t,52 MAD 8641.6 VEL 12,413 PTH 7,32 VHP 2,168 DPA 11,29 RAP 359.64 ECC 1.5125
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3192.00 "30.33 102.97 286.20 i20.69 18 44 8 2192,0 -23,13 80.95
3078.1R "38,61 96.26 ZTI.RI 115.12 19 25 44 2076,2 -Ig,?2 73.53
2809.03 -87,56 85.23 274,36 !10,99 20 19 37 1909.8 -tR,S8 62.17
2683.26 "23.9R 69.48 275,62 108.55 21 28 8 1663.3 "14,21 46.28
2414,67 "82,83 50.22 276.29 107.42 22 46 5! 1414.9 "!3.42 28,98
2157.74 -23.18 30.85 275.82 108o35 24 2 15 I157.T -14.28 7.R5
1956.45 -27.58 14.15 274.38 !10.99 1 ? 6 956.4 -11.56 851.09
01FFER[NTI4L CORRECTION8
TOE -.0307 TEA 1.2894 TC3-I.I205 BAU ,5439
ROE -.2285 RRA-I.R8S? Re3 ,3694 FAU .354t$
FOE 8,4202 FRA21.Y?49 YC3"8.973| 68P 3398
JOE .1303 iRA t,0828 BC3 t,litS PIP 4634
LAUNCH DATE MAY tl 1ST3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1822.4 $GR 1lOT.8 803 8700.4 ST 19.| 3R 26.6 88 131.4
RRT -.858| RRF ".Ills RTF ._eS3 CRT ".8666 CR8 .R438 CIT -.8|84
8G8 8483,9 R23 *|531 R13 -.Slit LIA 139.3 MRA 18.6 88A .l
80| 1394.0 802 lS6.6 THA I8T. SR ELI 31.0 ELI ?.6 ALP IR4.50
FLI6HT TIN( 250,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1674
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE S08.IOI EARTH TO NAI8
RL 151.88 LAL -.OO LQL 244.81 VL 38.5|? GAL -8.08 AZL R8.It HCA 200.01 IRA lSt.2S ECC .|4635 INC 3.1179 Vl 29.39?
RP 233.0? LAP I.07 LOP 84.13 VP 81.083 GAP 6°93 AZP 8T.OT TAL 31?.RE TAP 157.8T RCA 143.75 APO 238.75 V2 23.513
RC 118.537 GL -17.45 GP 1t.30 ZAL 141.00 ZAP 98.82 ITS 179.53 ZAE 137.24 [TE 171.28 ZAC 102.53 ETC 284.21 LVi -35.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 34.102 VHL 5.840 DLA "3.31 RAL 38.44 RAD 6648,8 VEL 12,410 PTH 7.32 VHP 2,|46 OPA 10,49 RAP 351.|1 ECC 1.5412
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 tT 49 S 81R9.75 "31.60 103,52 268,32 120.33 18 42 25 8199.8 -23.49 AI,34
lO.O0 11 32 I1 808S.18 -32.8? 18.87 271.gg 114.76 lg 23 38 2085.1 -20.07 74.01
70.00 19 28 20 2920.03 -R?.83 85.93 2?4.43 110,64 20 17 0 1920.0 -11.g4 12,76
80.00 20 40 I1 2693,08 -24.23 70,2? 2?5,84 108.01 21 25 6 1699.1 -14.14 46,g8
90.00 22 3 10 2427.32 -22.89 91.05 271.30 ID?.08 22 43 37 142Y.3 -13.77 27.?2
100.00 23 23 2 2189.55 -24.23 81.64 275,94 108.01 23 59 12 1169.6 -14.64 8.34
110.00 0 31 42 1968.85 "27.83 14.85 2?4.43 110.64 1 4 29 966.8 -16,94 351,68
DIFFERENT IAL C_RIECTI(_I8 NID-COUR$E EXECUTIGN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .0393 TRA 1.5113 TC3"1.198t OAU .5?2) 8GT 2039.9 $GR 1621.0 8G3 2?38.3 IT 22.4 3R 23,2 S$ 137.6
RDE -.2002 RRA-I.ST40 RC3 .3?90 FAU ,35882 RRT -,8841 RRF -.9863 RTF .8927 CRT -,9470 CRS .9303 CST -.7664
FD( 8.5812 FRA29.1429 FC3-9.1092 88P 3549 IG6 2609,S R23 ,2517 R13 -,9547 LSA 140.7 NSA |6.8 IRA ,8
BO[ ,2085 BRA 2.1821 BC3 1.2554 FIP 4724 SG1 2533.1 802 610.0 THA 142,35 ELI 33,3 EL2 5,5 ALF |31.50
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LAU4tCH OATt NAY 81 1973
NELIK•MTRIC C¢iilC
RL lSS.|l LAL -.00
RP 233.44 LAP 1*DO
lC t?I,4TR GA. "lY,OT
PLAMETO¢EMTRIC CONIC
C3 34,0§4 VHL R,R3R
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN[
SO.DO IT 47 El
eO.OO 18 SO 1
?O.OO 19 •| 48
1O.00 10 37 13
RO.OO R2 0 1
100.00 23 EOS
liD.DO 0 29 tO
FLIGHT TIN[ Ill.DO ARRIVAL DATE F[| 8 tRY4
DIITANCE 1II.tSd EARTH TO MARl
tot, 244.11 VL 18,114 GAL "0,04 AZL 83,0S HCA lOS,O| 8HA IRl.lO ECC ,|4835 INC $.D493 VS IS,ART
LQP IS.13 VP 21.046 GAP 1.SO kIP 87.|| TAL 3|7,?1 TAP 13R,71 RCA 143,?1 APO £$l,lR VE R),lS4
GP 10,24 ZAL 141,E$ ZAP 87,04 [T3 179,14 ZAE I$S,|S ETE 178,$7 ZAC IOZ.ER ETC ERA.iS LVI -)4.R1
DLA "t,R2 RAL )3°30 RAO l148,S VEL IE,4OR PTH 7,32 V"P 2.628 OPA 9.73 RAP 318,|i EC¢ I,li04
L'I TIN[ |HI LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ 71ME PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT IHJ E LONG
3207+11 "53_89 104,05 231.45 1|5,68 18 40 53 2207,1 "23,83 11,73
SOIl,IS "53.1S 27,46 272,i0 114.4l 16 21 40 20513.6 "ZO,4I ?4,41
8189.14 "21.0? 88.60 2T4,51 110.31 20 14 37 1929.8 -17.21 13,33
E?01,21 -|4.46 ?I,Ol 275,68 10?.68 2t 22 19 1702,2 -14,97 4?.13
2458.04 "25,|2 51,83 2T6.34 108.Tl 22 40 40 1439.0 -14,tl 20,42
MIlD.Re "24.46 32.38 2T5,89 lOT.IS 23 56 26 IIOO.T -I4,R? 9,OO
IgTR,RR "28.07 15,82 274,51 110.31 1 E 6 976,? -17.28 382.RS
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TO• ,1049 TRA 1.?371 TC3-1,ET23 BAU .6DI8
ROE -.1721 MRA-I,3162 RC3 .3523 FAU .56258
FD• 8.7330 FRA21,4462 FC3-D.21?I BIP 3710
BD• ,2021 BRA 2,3057 6C3 1,3EEl FSP 4802
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1973
I_[LIOC•NTIlC CGIIC
NID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY DR|IT DETERMINATION ACEURACY
lOT 2225.4 8GR 1557.8 813 E?19.5 8T 28.2 82 23.9 IS 138.8
RRT -.9028 RRF -.9238 RTF .9131 CRT -.9249 CA8 .9148 CIT -.8350
3GB 2749.3 223 *24t9 R13 -,9553 LSA 142,! N8A le.R 88A .2
IGI 2290,8 $12 583,9 THA 146.50 ELI 35.4 •LE 3.1 ALF 137.6T
FLIGHT TIN• 254.00 ARRIVAL BAT[ FEB 4 1274
DISTANCE 815.T6T EARTH TO MARl
RL Ill,IS LAL -,DO
RP 233.80 LAP 1.12
RC 1?4,413 CA. "lR.?l
PLAN•TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34,031 VHL 8,R34
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 t? 45 SS
60.00 18 22 13
TO.GO 19 23 28
80.00 20 34 30
90.00 21 S7 l
IO0.OO •3 17 22
110.00 O 21 SO
LOL 244.11 VL 32,512 4AL -8,04 AZL 92.96 HCA 202.04 8HA
LOP 6R.U VP 21.000 GAP 6.43 A2P 17.23 TN. 317,59 TAP
GP 10.41ZAL 141,46 ZAP 95.26 ET8 180.30 ZAE 133.85 ETE
191,|5 EC¢ ,24340 IN¢ E.O16? Vt 29,387
158.63 RCA 143,67 APO 236.44 V2 •25.817
173.34 ZAC IO2.OR ETC 284.01 LVI -34,27
DLA *E.8R RAL 38.34 RAID 6648,S VEL t2,40T PTH T,32 VHP 2.114 DPA 9,OO RAP 3St,DO ECC 1.8101
L-I TIN• INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ 87 ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ T|N( PO C$T TIN IMJ E LAT INJ • LONG
3214,16 -39.01 104.55 248,81 |19.64 18 39 Eg 2214,2 -24.15 82.07
3101,66 -33,34 98.03 272,22 114.10 Ig Ig 54 2101.7 -20.73 +?4.82
I239,1? -23,19 87.24 274.60 109.99 EO IE 27 1939.2 "17.59 @3.87
2718.78 -24.$7 71.72 275.16 t07.37 21 19 4? 1716.8 -IS.29 4I,E@
2480,14 -23,33 |2,57 276.4t 106.45 22 3? 58 1450.1 -14,43 •8.08
2191,23 -24.87 33.09 275.91 107.37 23 53 53 !121.2 -15.29 9,83
121S,99 -28.21 16.15 274,60 109.99 O 59 56 988.0 -17.59 332.79
OIFF•RENTIAL C_RECTI_N8
TOE .1734 TRA S,9644 TC5-1.3487 BAU
MDE -.1482 RRA-1.46|8
FD[ 9,OSSl FRA2R.RTt8
ROE .22M IkqA 1,4415
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1975
HELIOCENTRIC C._|C
RL 191.18 LAL ",DO
RP 234.1T LAP I.|S
RE 177,3QO GL "18.31
PLAMETOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 34.039 VHL S.134
LNCN AZMTN LNCH 7131[
lO.OO I? 44 53
SO,DO l| El 19
TO.DO JR IS 20
RO,O0 RO 3E O
90,00 tl 54 E1
IO0,O0 R3 14 92
IlO,O0 0 24 42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
.D329 lOT 2497.0 8GR 1497.5 $G3 2792.7
RC3 ,54OR FAU .38571 RRT "°9152 RRF -.1309 RTF ,9232
P¢5-1,5041 lIP 4010 8GO 2911,6 R23 .2239 R13 -.RS72
BE5 1.3811FIP 4315 lOi 2864.| 312 S24,2 THA 1SO.l•
FLIGHT TIN[ 256.00
OIITANCE 019.163
LOi. P_44.S| VL 52.5|0 GAL "8.08 AZL 12.93 NCA 203.03 8HA
LOP RT.R| VP 20,284 GAP 8.18 AZP 87330 TAt. 31T.RT TAP
GP 10.01ZAL 141,68 RAP 83.|0 ET3 180.35 ZA( 132.09 ETE
DLA "2,RE RAL 58.50 MAD 3548.5 VEL 12,40? PTH 7,32 VMP 2,ROE DPA 8.30
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN
3210.84 "36.31 105.04 288,79 118.31 18 38 14 REED,9
3109,40 "35,SS 86.57 272.38 113.78 19 18 18 2109,4
2648.08 "23.4R 8T.85 274.7t 108,68 20 1O 28 1948.1
2721.63 "84.88 72.40 278.08 lOT.O? 21 IT 27 ITEM.8
• RIO.P3 -23.94 53.28 278,S0 lO8.1S 22 3S 29 1460,?
EEOI,3O "24,18 35.77 278.08 107.07 23 51 33 1201.3
1R84.|1 -22,49 16.77 2T4.71 lO8.lR O S? 37 994.9
_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 30.3 811 22.T IS 139.4
CRT -,9981 CR8 ,21S8 ¢IT -.OTIS
LSA 143.4 NIA 17,1 IRA ,9
ELI 3?.8 EL• 1.1ALF 143.IS
ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 19T4
EARTH TO MAR8
191.12 ECC ,24849 INC E.9224 Vl 22.387
IlO,|O 8CA |43,t3 APO ESR,R| VR 25.472
1?4.20 ZAC lOt,iS ETC 214.03 LV| -33.90
RAP 3S7.44 ECC I,|lOl









TD[ ,R438 TRA l,ll3l TC3-t.4146 iAU *li4l
ROE "°1182 RRA'I,4ORD 2C3 .3230 FAU ,3URI
FDE I.IIII FlAIl,1400 FCi'I,)711 llP 4|II
lot .l+Ol IRA I,IDPI 1C3 1,4111 PIP 4101
HID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHIMATION ACCURACY
SOT 2733.0 3GII 1440.0 3G3 280g, I ST 34.1 3R 2I,l IS 139,9
RRT ",1250 RRF ".1771 RTF ,_+ll CRT -,9959 CRI °8728 CIT -.9073
302 3012.2 R23 .2D8| R13 ".RSRR LEA 144.7 N|A 1?,3 83A ,9
IGI )O|O.O 802 420.3 THA 1|3.|7 ELI 40.7 ELI 1.? ALF I41.OI
bAt_lCH DATE MAY ll 1273 FLIGM7 TI_ Ill.D0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB l tiP4
MELICRENTRIC CONIC
RL II1,11 LAL ".DO
RR 154,15 LAP I.IT
8¢ 110,515 II, "11,07
PLANtTOCINTRI¢ ¢ON1¢
¢5 54oDS0 VHL 1,151
LNEM A|NTH LNCM TIk_
I0.00 tT 43 IT
RO,O0 li 14 13
?0.00 12 tR 21
RO.O0 80 RR 41
80.00 811E 0
100.00 •5 tE 53
!10.00 0 tt 44
OIPlr•R•NT|AL CCRRECTIOt_I
TDt .5123 TRA 2,4255
RDE -.OR3R MRA'I.3|R4
FOE R.D4DIVRA•D.9411
104[ .3811 iRA 8,TTtl
DISTANCE 113,417
LOt. 144.11 Vk 51,1DI IAL -R.t0 AZL 22.58 NCA tD4.0t 5HA
LOP 81.60 VP tO.El, SAP S.93 AEP i?.37 TAL 317.38 TAP
4MI 2,15 ZAL 141o20 ZAP 21.74 IT8 180,23 2RE 130,31 [T[
DkA -1.90 RAL









8¢3 .5Oil F&U .57029
FC3-9,4118 |lP 4t14
|¢5 1,55EI F3P 4146
EARTH TO MARR
121.D| [CC .|4082 INC 2.8TI7 Vl 21.317
111,37 2CA 143.38 APe 238,10 VR 23.442
174,27 ZAC 101.82 ETC 283,gT LVl -33,14
|l.tl RAO tMl.! V[L lt,4DI PTM 7.38 YAP 2.$23 DPA T.82 RAP 311,81 [C¢ 1,310S
INJ LON8 INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTM INJ TINE leo C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I01.$2 216.85 118.22 |8 37 8 222?,8 *24.TR 12.73
99.10 2T2.32 113.47 |9 16 SO 2111.9 -21.32 ?S.78
88,44 274,85 ID9,38 EO 8 38 1916.7 "|8.|8 84.19
73.05 2?S.I? 106,7T 21 15 t? 1?36.S -15.88 49.43
83.g8 2?6.6D 105.86 22 53 II 1470.9 -15.01 3D.31
34.42 276,1T 109.7T 23 49 24 1211.0 "11,88 10.R0
17.36 E?4,85 109,38 0 56 7 1003.5 -18.18 313.8D
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR31T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 29?E.0 5DR 1581.2 3G3 2819.D 3T 38.g 3R 20.R 81 140,3
RRT -,9308 RRF -,9?38 RTF .9487 CRT -.983| CR3 .8461 CIT -.92?0
818 3279,D R23 .1877 RI3 -.9625 L3A 146,0 M3A 17.R IIA .9
51| 3242,1 812 433.5 THA 112.03 ELI 43.g EL2 3,3 ALF tit.40
16!
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2G tITS
HELIOC[MTRIC CONIC
RL lit.El LAL ".OO
RP 234.89 LAP t.tO
RC 183,870 GL "t$.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,109 VNL 5,840
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 42 S
80.00 18 23 24
70.00 19 17 31
DO.00 20 27 31
go.o0 21 49 42
100.00 23 10 23
110.00 O 20 54
FLIGHT TIRE tiO.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEi IO liT4
DIITANCE iET.ES? EARTH TO NAN8
LOL 244.81 VL $|,SOT GAL "0.|3 AZL St,R3 HCA |05,00 8HA |98,07 [CO ,848T0 INC E,828! V! El,liT
LOP 89,58 VP 80,887 GAP S,88 AZP 87,44 TAL $|7,88 TAP 168,88 RCA i43,53 APO 533.a0 VR 23.405
GP 9,E8 ZAL 14Y,10 ZAP N,89 [TI lit,El Z_J[ SES,S9 ETE |75,8| ZAC |0|.44 [TC 883.91 LVI "35,1R
DLA "l,lD RAL 38,17 RAD l$48,9 VEL 18,4|0 PTH ?,32 VHP 8,187 OPA I,Rt RAP 356,3E [CC t,lll3
L-I TIME INJ LAT IRa LONG IRa RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ E bAT IRa t LONG
3833.89 "39.74 lOS,DR ESD.|8 118,i8 18 36 E 8253,9 -28.05 SI.DI
31E4.10 "33.95 99,62 275.70 113.16 19 15 28 2124.1 -21.61 T9.17
2964.98 -88.87 89.01 274.99 109,09 EO 6 56 1965.0 -18.46 05,37
2745.79 -55.55 ?5.99 276.30 IOS,4g 21 15 17 1745.8 -ll,15 49.99
2480.63 "E3,gl 54,65 E76.72 105,57 22 31 2 1480.6 -13,28 30.01
2820.26 -25.55 35.05 E76.30 106.49 53 47 83 1850,3 -iS.IS 11.39
2011.78 -E8,87 17.95 574.99 109,09 O 54 25 iOlI,9 -18.49 354,8R
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONR
TOE .3930 TRA 2.6533 TC3-1.57S$ |AU
ROE -.0652 RRA'I.3086
FOE 9.0203 FRA29.8973
ROE .3885 BRA 2.9584
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.58 LAL -.00
RP 235.24 LAP 1,22
RC 186.232 GL -15.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.173 VHL 5.846
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 IT 41 4
60.00 10 22 2
TO.O0 19 15 49
80.00 20 25 30
90.00 21 4T 32
100.00 23 8 22
110.00 0 19 11
MID'COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AcCMRACT
.7309 9GT 3210,7 SGR 1330.E 3G3 2917.2 IT 43.4 SR 11,5 88 lll,l
RC3 .292l FAU .3?330 RRT ",9358 RRF -,tR94 RTF .9573 CRT ".9594 CR8 ,8180 CIT -,14E3
FC3-9.526? BSP 4950 8GB 3475.5 RE5 ,|80G R13 ".86R5 LSA I4i,4 MBA |?,T IRA 1,0
BC3 1.8025 FIP 4878 39| 3448.0 892 438.8 THA 158.44 ELI 47.4 ELE 5.1 ALF 155.57
FLIGHT TIMA[ 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 1974
DISTANCE 631.079
LOL 244,81 VL 3E.906 GAL -0.16 AZL 92.78 HCA 205.98 8HA tit,O9 ECC .2490!
LOP 90.56 VP 20.825 GAP 3.44 AZP 87.50 TAL 337.09 TAP 163,07 RCA 143,48
GP 8.94 ZAL 14T.3! ZAP 88.28 ETS 181.46 ZAE 12R.85 [T[ 176.87 ZAC 101.28
EARTH TO MAR8
INC 2.7830 Vi 29.397
APO E3D.62 V2 23,389
ETC E83.95 LVi -3t.l?
DLA "1.31 RAL 38.27 RAD 6648.8 VEL I2.413 PTH 7.32 VHP 2,584 DPA S. 36
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3240.16 -39.95 108.45 269.40 118.37 18 33 5 2240.2
3131.20 -34.14 100.12 272.89 112.86 19 14 14 2131,2
2973.06 -29.05 89.57 275.16 108.80 20 522 1973.1
2754.86 -25,42 74.30 276,45 106.21 21 |1 25 1754.9
2490,14 -24.08 55.26 276.86 105.30 22 29 3 1490,1
2229.33 -25.42 35.S? 276.45 106.21 23 45 31 1229.3
2019.88 -29.05 18.49 275.16 108.80 0 52 SI 1019.9
RAP 355.77 [CO 1.5624









TOE .4507 TRA 2.8851 TC3-1.8546 BAU .7661
ROE -.0438 RRA-/.2667 RC3 .2728 FAU .37213
FOE 9.1440 FRA29.9586 FC3-9.4275 9SP 5305
ROE .4528 BRA 3.1491BC3 1.6769 FSP 4975
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3453.5 SGR 1282.8 $93 2816.9 ST 47.9 8R 18.9 95 140.3
RRT -.9358 RRF -.9646 RTF .9612 CRT -.9333 CRS .TT60 CST -.950T
SGB 3684.1 R23 .1450 R13 -.9680 LEA 148.4 MSA 18.0 SSA 1.0
$91 3659.2 SO2 429.g THA 160.56 ELI 51.0 EL2 6,3 ALF 159.60
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 264,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.58 LAL -.DO
RP 235.59 LAP 1.24
RC 189.197 GL -15.24
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.259 VHL 5.053
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 40 8
60.00 IS 20 46
70.00 19 14 13
80.00 20 23 36
90.00 21 45 31
100.00 23 9 28
110.00 0 17 35
DISTANCE 634.900
LOL 244.8| VL 35.505 GAL -8.19 AZL 92.74 HCA 206.96 3NA
LOP 91,54 VP 20.783 GAP 5.t9 AZP 87,56 TAL 315.95 TAP
GP 8.83 ZAL 147.5! ZAP 66.58 ET$ 181.69 ZA£ 125,11 ET£
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1974
EARTH TO MARS
191.04 ECC .24927 INC 2.7413 V1 29.397
163.91 RCA 143.42 APO 238.86 V2 23,332
176.83 ZAC 101.13 ETC 283.79 LVi -32.55
DLA -| .03 RAL 30.28 RAD 8648.6 VEL 12.416 PTH 7.32 VHP 2.583 DPA 5.7? RAP 355.24 ECC 1.5838
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3249.32 -40.14 106.91 2i9.64 118.05 18 34 12 2246.3 -25.62 93.73
3138.14 -34.32 100.62 273.10 112.57 19 13 4 2138.1 -22.15 T6.95
2900.96 -29.22 90.13 275,34 t08.52 20 5 54 1981.0 -18.99 98.30
2765.69 -25.59 74.91 278.91 105.95 21 9 40 1763.7 -18.67 51,08
2499.39 "24.24 35.89 277.02 105.02 22 27 10 1499.4 -15.80 32.04
2238.18 -25.59 56.28 271,61 105.93 23 43 46 1238.2 -18.8? 12.45
E027.70 -29.22 19.04 275.34 108.52 O 51 23 |027,8 -16.99 555.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .5209 TRA 5.1150 YC3-|.Y3Oi |AU .eDit 8GT 3696.7 SGR 1237.3 SG3 2815.5 ST 52.5 5R 18.1 85 141.1
ROE -.0224 RRA-I.2270 RC3 .2525 FAU .36760 ART -.9344 RRF ".9592 RTF ._943 CRY -.9016 CR| .?IOY CIT -.9572
FOE 9.2855 FRARg.iTY2 FC3-D.ROg4 iSP 5895 SG8 3898.3 R23 .13OO RI3 -.9693 LSA 150.5 M3A 18.4 I3A |.O
8DE ,$21| DRA 3.3479 8¢3 1,749| FSP 5077 391 58?5,5 $92 420,5 THA 182,42 EL1 35,0 ELE ?.5 ALF 192,42
LAUNCH DATE NAY 58 19T3 FL|GMT TIME 260,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED ID 19T4
HELIQCENTRIC CONIC 013TANC[ S3R,?E2 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.59 LAL -,00 LOL 244.91VL 35,305 GAL -8.EE AZL 95,70 MCA 20?,93 8HA 11|.04 [CC ,24936 INC 2,?022 VI 29,397
RP 259.94 LAP 1.27 LOP 92.S_ VP |0.?43 GAP 4.94 AZP 87.01TAL 319,3| TAP I54,74 RCA 143,39 APO 239,?! V2 R3.297
RC 192.195 GL -15,00 GP 9.33 ZAL 147.70 ZAP 34,90 ITS ISt.gO ZA[ 125.37 ET[ tTT.33 ZAC IS1.00 ET¢ 253,73 LVl -3R,15
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 34.381 VHL 5.8D2 DLA -.?6 RAL 38.EG RAD 9648.? V[L 12.480 PTH ?.33 VHP |,$85 DPA S.EO RAP 354.TE [CC 1.5889
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A3C |NJ AZHTH INJ T|M[ PO CIT TIN INJ E _AT INJ | LONG
50.00 IT 38 12 31|8,35 -40,34 107.36 581,89 1|?,75 18 33 24 2852,4 *ES,Sl R4,D5
RO.O0 11 19 35 3144.91 -34.50 101.1t 273,3E 11E.28 19 IE 0 EI44.9 -EE.41 77,34
70.00 19 12 43 2938.65 "59,39 90.89 275.54 |DR.24 20 2 32 1980,? -19,54 98.79
80,00 20 21 49 27?2.27 -25.?5 75,4g E?8.79 105.06 21 8 E 1772.3 -15.92 "51.$8
90.00 21 43 3T 2508.3? -24.40 56,50 2??.19 104,76 22 25 55 1308.4 -16.04 52,59
100.00 23 4 41 2248.75 -25,T5 39.86 2?6.?9 105.66 23 42 8 1246.7 -16,92 12.94
110,00 0 16 S 2035.47 -29.39 19.58 275.54 108.24 0 50 I 1035.5 -19.24 355,88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINAT]ON ACCURACY
TD[ .5893 TRA 3,342TTC3-1.8049 |AU .R394 ROT 3935.2 $GR 1190.7 SG3 2796,3 8T 59.g SR 1T,4 98 140.5
RD[ .0031RRA-l.1837 RC3 .2394 FAU .36g06 RRT -.9333 RRF -*g526 RTF .968T CRT -.8575 CRS ,6899 CST -.g855
FDE 9.2249 FRA29.804| FCI-9,2gsR BSP 6061 8GB 4111.4 R23 .1080 R13 ".g722 LEA 151.2 MSA 18.6 SSA 1.0
BDE .5093 BRA 3.9461BC3 !,820T FSP 5013 SG1 4090.8 3G2 411.3 THA 164.07 ELI 58.9 EL2 8.6 ALF 165.02
162
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 19?5 FL|;HT T|ME 268.00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB IB 1974
HELIOCENTR|C COKIC
RL 151.5E LAL ".DO
RP 236.29 LAP 1.29
RC 195.134 GL "!4.78
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 34.480 VHL 5.872
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 17 36 21
6U.O0 18 18 29
70,00 19 11 tg
80.00 20 20 6
90.00 21 41 49
100.00 23 3 0
110.00 O 14 41
LOL 244,61 VL 32.508 6AL
LOP 93.49 VP 80.703 GAP
GP 8.05 ZAL 147,90 ZAP
OI3TANCE 642.541
"8.26 AZL 92.67 HCA 208.91 8NA
4.70 AZP 87,67 TAL S|6.66 TAP
85,25 ETS 182,09 ZAE 1_!.65 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
191.04 ECE ,24989 INC 2.6658 Vl 29.397
165.57 RCA 143.30 APO 238.77 V2 23.261
177.77 ZAC 100,67 ETC 683.67 LVl -31.96
DLA -.81RAL 38.32 RAD 6848,7 VEL 12.425 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.589 DPA 4.66 RAP 354.21ECC 1.5674
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3258.32 -4D,52 107.81 270.15 117.44 18 32 40 2286.3 "26.16 64.36
3151.60 -34,67 101.59 273.33 111.98 19 11 0 219t.8 -_2.67 77.72
2696,22 -29,55 91.19 275.75 107.96 20 1 15 1996.2 -19,49 67.21
2?80.70 -25,90 76.07 276.98 105.39 21 6 29 1780.7 -17.16 92.09 •
2517.17 -24.55 57.10 277.38 104.49 22 28 46 1517.2 -16.28 33.12
2238.17 -25.90 37.44 276.98 105.39 23 40 35 1255.2 -17.16 13.45
2043.04 -29.55 20.11 275.75 107.g6 0 46 44 1043.0 -19.49 356.12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE .6984 TRA 3.8704 TC3"1.8779 BAU .8718
ROE .0273 RMA-t.tA34 RC3 ,2254 FAU ,36839
FOE 9.2002 FRA2R,6114 Fc3-g.2546 B6P 6447
BDE .6990 BMA 3.?490 DE3 1.6913 FSP 49?1
LAUNCH DATE MAY 26 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUT%ON ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINAT10N ACCURACY
8GT 4173,0 $GR 1147.0 SG3 2777,7 ST 61.4 SR 16.8 66 159,6
RRT -,9305 RRF -,9456 RTF .gT20 CRT -.8073 CRS ,6358 C$T -.9682
668 4327.8 R23 .0891 R13 -,9744 LSA 152,3 N6A 18,8 8SA 1.0
661 4308.6 $62 407.0 THA 165,52 ELI 62,9 EL2 9.7 ALF 167.25
FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI6TANCE 646.386 EARTH TO MAR6
RL 151.86 LAL -.00 LOL 644,A1 VL 32.508 GAL -6,29 AZL g2,63 HCA 20g,86 SMA 191,04 ECC .25026 INC 2,6316 Vt 2g.397
RP 236,63 LAP 1,31 LOP 94.46 VP 20.684 GAP 4,45 AZP 87.72 TAL 318,51 TAP 166.39 RCA 143,23 APO 638.85 V2 23,226
RC 198.104 GL -14.54 GP 7.78 ZAL 148.09 ZAP 81.63 ET6 182.26 ZAE 119.94 (TE 178.18 ZAC 100.75 ETC 283.61 LVI -31.69
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.616 VHL 5.884
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
50.00 17 37 39
G0,00 16 tT 26
70.00 19 9 59
80,00 20 18 33
90.00 21 40 6
100.00 25 I 23
110.00 0 13 21
DLA -.26 RAL 58,35 RAD 6648,8 VEL 12,431 PTH 7.33 VHP 2.594 DPA 4,14 RAP 353.72 ECC 1,5697
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN_ 2 LONG
3264.23 -40.71 108.25 270.43 117.13 18 31 59 2264.2 -26.42 $4.6T
3158.21 -34.83 102.07 273.80 111.70 19 10 5 2136.2 -22.92 78.09
3003.69 -29.70 91.72 275.97 107,69 20 0 3 2003.7 -19.73 67.65
2788,99 -26.05 76.64 277.19 105.13 21 5 2 1789.0 -17.39 52.59
2525.83 -24.70 57.69 277.38 104.23 22 22 12 1525.8 -16.52 33.69
2263.46 -26,05 38.01 277.19 105.13 23 39 8 1263.5 -17.3g 13.96
2080.50 -29.?0 20.64 275.97 107.69 0 47 32 1050.5 -19.73 356.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .7267 TRA 3,7967 TC3-1.9802 BAU .9078
RDE .0502 NRA-1.1096 RE3 .2109 FAU .36609
FDE 9,1883 FRA29.4043 FC3-9.1547 BSP 6838
6DE °7285 BRA 3.95A5 BC3 1.9616 FSP 4954
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1975
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4408.9 sGR 110_.0 SG3 2754.1 6T _5.g SR 16.3 SS 139.1
RRT -.9259 RRF -.9379 RTF .9743 CRT -.7530 CRS .5770 CET -.9716
SEE 4545.9 R23 .D740 R13 -.9761 LEA 153.6 NSA 19.1 SSA 1.0
861 4527.3 302 406.6 THA 166.81 ELI 67.0 EL2 10.6 ALF 169.15
FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1974
HELIOCEHTMIC CCNIC DISTANCE 850.170 EARTH TO MAR5
RL 191.56 LAL ".DO LOL 244.61 VL 32.906 6AL "9.33 AZL 92.60 HCA 210.84 9MA 191.06 ECC ,25066 INC 2.9994 VI 29.597
RP 236.g8 LAP 1.33 LOP 95.43 VP 20.626 GAP 4.20 AZP 87.77 TAL 316.35 TAP 167.20 RCA 143.17 APO 238.98 V2 23,191
RC 201.073 GL -14.32 GP 7.92 ZAL t48.28 ZAP 80,03 ET6 182.42 ZAE 118.25 ETE 178.54 ZAC 100.63 ETC 283.55 LVI -3|.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.768 VHL 9.896
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 36 52
60.00 18 16 28
70.00 19 6 44
00,00 ZO 17 2
90.OO 21 39 29
100.00 22 99 94
I10.00 0 12 8
OLA -.02 RAL 38.39 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12,437 PTH 7.34 VHP 2.606 OPA 3,64 RAP 353.26 ECC 1,$722
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3270o10 -40,89 108.70 270,72 116,83 18 31 22 22T0,1 "26,66 84,gg
3164,75 -35.00 102.55 274.06 111.41 19 g 13 2164.8 -23.1? 78.47
3011.06 -29.66 92.24 276,21 107.4l 19 58 55 2011.1 -19.97 66,09
2797.16 -26.20 77.21 277,41 104.87 21 3 39 1797.2 -17.63 53.08
2534.36 -24.84 58.28 277.79 103.97 22 20 43 1534.4 -16.79 34.17
227/.63 -28.20 38.58 2TT,4| 104.87 25 3T 46 1271.8 "17.6_ 14.45
E097.88 -66.86 El.IS 276.21 107.41 0 46 24 1057.9 -19.97 357.00
DIFFERENTIAL C(3_RECTION6
TD( ,7949 TRA 4.0211 TCS-2.D216 BAU .944|
RDE .0731 RRA't.0695 RC3 .1966 FAU ,36362
FOE 9.1527 FRAE9.1469 FC3"9.0543 08P 7226
ROE ,7990 ERA 4,1609 6¢S 2,0311 FIP 4915
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.58 LAL -.DO LOL 244.61 VL 32,507 6AL
RP 237.31 LAP 1.35 LOP 96.59 VP 60.589 GAP
RC 204.040 6L -14.12 _F ?,66 ZAL t46.48 ZkP
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAEY ONEIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9;T 4641,9 9GR 1067.1 8G3 2729,T ST 70.3 3R 16.0 63 138.3
RRT -.g602 RflF -,629D RTF ._,64 EAT -.6921Cfl9 ,5192 CST -.9744
8GB 4T83.0 R23 ,0600 R!3 -,9777 LSA 154,8 NSA 19.4 89A l.O
86| 4745,4 SG2 406,S THA 167,56 ELI 71,| EL| 11,4 ALF 170.81
FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1974
DISTANCE 658.980 EARTH TO MARS
"9,37 AZL 92.S? MEA 211.01 3HA 191.0T (CE ,25109 INC 2.9692 VI 29.397
3°96 AZP 8T.BE TAL 316.19 TAP 168,00 RCA 143.10 APO 239.09 V2 23.157
_,47 ET6 t82.ST ZAE !t6,57 IT( 179,66 ZAC 100.52 £TC 263.46 LVI -31.15
C3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME' INJ LAT
90.00 17 36 11 3275.94 -41.07
60.00 18 15 33 3171.28 -35.16
70.00 19 7 32 3018.36 -30.00
60.00 20 15 36 2803,24 -28.34
90,00 21 36 56 E542.79 "24.98
100,00 E2 96 28 2279.71 "26.34
110.00 0 ID 54 2065.18 "30o00
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8
TOE .6626 TRA 4.2444 TC3-E,Og09 8AU °9603
ROE ,0953 RRA-I.0350 RE3 ,1626 FAU ,36023
FDE 9.1143 FRA28,8620 FC3-6.9270 DSP 7623
BOG .86?6 BMA 4.3987 BE3 2,0986 F6P 4079
84.939 VHL 9,911 OLA .21 RAL 38.43 RAD 6_9.9 VEL 12.443 PTH T.S4 VHP 2.612 DPA 3.t7 RAP 552.81
INJ LONG INJ RT A6¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME {DO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
t09,15 271,02 116.52 t8 30 4?
103.03 2T4.34 111.12 19 8 24
92.76 276,46 107.14 ID 57 50
7T,TT 2?7,64 104,_0 21 2 21
58,86 2?8,02 103.71 22 19 19
39.14 2?7,64 104.60 23 36 27
21,S? 2T6,46 107,14 D 45 20
MID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 4872.0 6GR 1030,S 6G3 2694.D
RRT -,9132 RRF -.9192 RTF .9761
8¢,6 4gTg,6 R23 ,0460 R13 -,9790











6T 74.8 6R 19.? 66 137.6
CRT -,62?0 CR8 ,4460 C6T -.9766
LSA 18Q.1MSA t9,T 96A t,O
ELI ?8,3 EL2 12.2 ALF 172.E6
tS_
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH.MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCN DATE MAY |6 |G?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1GROSS LAL -,DO
RP 13?,65 LAP 1.37
RC 207.001 il. "13.SE
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,11? VML 3.GRi
LNCfl AZMTH LtACM TIN(
SO.OO 1T 3S 34
GO,00 16 14 41
?0,00 16 6 84
60,00 20 14 13
90.00 8! 3S 2?
100,00 _2 S? 5
110.00 O G 47
FLIGHT fINE |?l,0O ARRIVAL DATE FEB IS tiT4
01ITALY[ |S?,?G?
LQt, 844,lt VL |8,106 GAL -I,4S AZL 8t.14 NCA 811.ff iNA
LOP 97,33 VP 80,IS3 GAP $,?| AZP 87,11 TAL 111,03 TAP
GP ?,04 ZAL t4$,G? ZAP ?S,94 ETA 118,?0 ZAE II4,RE [TE
EARTH TO MAR8
II|,10 [C¢ .|5197 INC 8,lAD5 Vl 8l,|lf
t$8.80 RCA s4$,ot APO 8IS.if V2 83.t83
IYR,l? ZAC IO0.4t ETC 803,43 LVl -30.06
OLA .44 RAL 32.40 RAO 1648.$ VEL lt.4|I PTH T,|S VHP 8.6|40PA 9.78 RAP )58.39 ECC 1.|?76
L-I TIME |HA LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CIT TIN INJ R LAT INJ 8 LONG
3881,?T -41.84 109.59 9T|.34 |16,9! |0 )0 IG 8801.8 -87.90 0|.61
3177,?l *35,3| |03,Sl 9?4,69 $I0,81 |R ? 39 l|??.? -83.88 ?G,Rl
3081,10 -30,13 9),97 8?l,T9 |Ol,R? IG |l SO 909|.G -80,41 8i,66
9813.94 -81,47 ?8.39 977,88 104,34 R| 1 ? 1813,R -18.08 S4.OI
9551,13 -95.11 S9.43 9?8,96 103.45 99 17 |8 15S1,1 -IT, I6 35,80
2287,71 -26.47 39,69 9??.86 t04,34 83 35 13 SGO?.T -16,06 11.43
2076,42 -30,15 99.19 976,?8 106,87 0 44 |G 10T9,4 -20.43 $S?.GT
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON8
TDE .9893 TRA 4.4630 TC3-8,1568 6AU 1,0168
ROE .1173 RRA-I.0OZO RC3 *1696 FAU .3565?
FOE 9.0579 FRA28.5416 FC3"8.7904 BSP 8008
DOE .9367 BRA 4.5T61 3C3 2,1656 FSP 4630
bAI,/HNCH DATE NAY 26 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
ML ISl.S6 LAL -.DO
UP 237,98 LAP 1.40
RC 909.964 GL -13.73
PLANETOCENTRIC COMIC
C3 35.314 VHL 5.943
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5066.4 3GR 995,9 863 8658.6
RRT -,9049 RRF -.9084 RTF .9795
8GB 5194,6 223 oO3?S 213 ",9809
661 SI?G.O $62 417.3 THA 169.61
FLIGHT TIN[ 876.00
DISTANCE 661.S91
LOL 244.61 VL 32,S10 GAL "8.46 AZL 92.$1 HCA 913,73 GNA
LOP 98.31 VP 80.317 GAP 3.4? AZP 8T.9| TAL 31S,86 TAP
GP 6.82 ZAL 148.66 ZAP 73.4S ETS 162.83 ZAE 113.29 ETE
DLA .66 RAL 38.54 RAG 6649.0 VEL 12.458 PTH ?.36 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.O0 17 34 59 3287.58 "41,42
60.00 16 13 59 3184.14 -33.47
70.00 19 5 19 3032,80 -30.29
80.00 90 12 55 2821.17 -26.60
90.00 21 34 9 2559.40 "25.24
100.00 22 55 47 2295.64 "26.60
110.00 0 8 42 2079,61 "30.29
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE .9957 TRA 4.6841 TC3-2,2253 DAU 1.0538
RDE .1388 RRA -.9703 RC3 .1566 FAU .3522|
FOE 8.9947 FRA28,1976 FC3-8,6346 BSP 6399
BD[ 1.0033 6RA 4.7836 6C3 2,2308 F6P 4729
LAUNCM DATE NAY 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.56 LAL -.DO LOL 844.11 Vk 38,§18 GAL
RP 238.30 LAP 1,42 LOP 99.2? VP 20.483 GAP
RC 212.919 GL -13.54 GP G.60 ZAL 149.05 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
110.04 2?1.6T 115.89 16 29 47
103.96 274.92 110.54 19 6 56
93.79 276.99 106.59 19 35 5!
?8.88 278.14 104.06 20 59 56
60.00 278.51 103.20 22 16 48
40.24 278.14 104.08 23 34 2
22,70 276.99 106.59 0 43 22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 3381.2 8GR 963.5 663 2620,3
RRT ".8953 RRF -.8964 RTF .9807
SG6 5407.8 223 °0985 213 -.9612
6G! 5391.1 362 423.6 THA 170.73
FLIGHT TIME 980.00
DISTANCE G63.399
-8.50 AZL 92,49 HCA 214.68 8NA
3.22 AZP 87,95 TAb 31S.G8 TAP
?3.99 [T$ 182.94 ZA[ 111.69 ETE
C3 35.525 VHL 5.960
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 34 27
RO.00 16 13 6
70.00 19 4 IO
80.00 20 IS 39
90.00 21 32 41
100.00 22 34 31
110.00 0 Y 41
DIFFERENTIAL
?DE 1.0621 YRA 4.2017
ROt .2602 RRA -,840G
FOE 5.9231 FRA2Y.$315
602 1.074| IRA 4.V912
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 |6?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.56 LAL -.00
RP 236.63 LAP 1.44
MC 913.6G6 GL °13.3G
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.T50 VHL 5.979
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 1? 33 56
60.00 18 IE 22
YO.O0 19 3 90
80.00 tO 10 87
90.00 21 31 93
100.00 22 53 19
110.00 O 6 42
OLA ,GO RAL 38.60 RAG G649,t VEL 12,487 PTH ?,3R VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
3293.39 -41.36 110.49 272.01 11S.56 18 89 20
3190,56 -35.69 104.4G 275.93 110,24 19 i II
3039.94 -30.43 94.30 977.28 106.39 19 34 56
2829.06 "26.73 ?9.43 278.41 103.82 20 56 46
256T,G| "85.37 G0.57 976.?? 109.94 22 I5 28
2303.53 -96.73 40,79 278.41 103,82 23 39 55
2016o75 "30,43 93.91 27?,28 10G,32 0 42 27
CCRR[CTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-2.25V| IAU 1.08t3 lIT |540.5 $GA 133.9 $63 ||79.?
RC3 ,144R FAU .34?49 RRT -.3JAG RRF -.8032 RTF ,_1?
FC3-I,461R lip 1763 8GB lltR.S R23 .OtOl RI3 -.JltO
|C3 2,293? FIP 4730 IGI liO2,O IG2 430.? THA 171,40
FLIGHT TINE tit°R0
OIITANC[ G69,190
L_. 244.61 VL |l,lI4 GAL -8.|5 AZL 29.4G MCA 111,t4 |NA 111,19 ECC °93317 INC R.4633
LOP 100.21 VP 90,449 GAP 9.98 AZP 86.00 TAL 31S,31 TAP !71.14 RCA 142.78 APO 239.59
GP 6,40 _AL 146.24 ZAP ?2.36 [T6 183.04 ZA[ 110.11 [?[ 1?9.91 ZAC 100.11 ETC 263.28
DLA 1.06 RAL 30.6? RAG 6149.2 VEL 19.476 PTH 7.37 VHP 9.666 OPA 1.52 RAP 351.27
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT
3286,80 -41.76 110,65 2?9.36 !15.2G |8 R8 56 8299.2 -2?.97
316G,96 -35.TT 104.93 275,55 I09.95 19 5 36 2167.0 -24.36
304?.10 -30.58 94.81 277.5? 106.05 IG 54 ? 2047.1 -21.12
2831.91 -26.86 79.97 278.69 103.56 20 57 44 1836.9 -18.73
25?5,T? "25.49 61.13 279.04 102.68 22 14 18 1575.8 -17.84
2311.36 -26.68 41.34 278.69 103.56 23 31 50 1311.4 -18.73
2093.92 -30.36 23.73 277.5? 106.05 0 41 36 1093.9 -21.12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.1272 TRA 5.1158 TC3-9.3518 BAU 1.1258
ROE .1812 RRA -.9116 RC3 .1323 FAU .34239
FDE 0,8396 FRA97.4370 FC3-6.2984 BSP 9171
806 1,|417 8RA $.1965 BC3 2.3553 FGP 4665
NID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
3GT 5?54.8 6GR 904.9 663 2336.2
RRT -.$722 RRF ",8688 RTF ,9826
6GB 5825.5 223 ,0138 RI3 -.9828
6GI 5609.0 $G2 438.4 THA t72.15
ORBIT D[TERMZMATION ACCURACY
8T 78.6 8R IS,G 18 138.T
CRT ".5563 CR8 .3?60 CRT -,6T84
LGA 157.3 NGA 20.0 66A l.O
ELI 79,4 EL8 12.9 ALF IT3.$3
ARRIVAL OAT( FEB 98 1874
EARTH TO MARS
191,19 [CC .2S20T INC 2.3134 Vl 29.36T
166,39 RCA 142.95 APO 235.30 V2 23.080
175.45 ZAC 100.31ETC 283,38 LVl -30.65
8,637 OPA 2.30 RAP 331.99 ECC 1.38|!









6T 83,1 62 15.6 83 135.7
CRT -.48T? CR$ .3050 CGT -.9798
L6A 158.6 NGA 20.3 66A 1.1
ELI 83.5 EL2 13.S ALF 174.$4
ARRIVAL RATE MAR 2 1974
EARTH TO MARS
IG1,t5 ECC .25281 INC 2.41T8 Vl 25.39?
170,37 RCA 142.87 APO 239.44 V2 23.056
|?6.69 ZAC 100.21 (TC 253.33 LVl -30.42
8,653 OPA I.gO RAP 351,62 EC¢ 1,$846









IT 87.3 IR 15.1 II 134,?
CRT ".4163 CRi .2341 CiT -,1511
LIA ||t.i NIA 20,1 IIA I.l
ELI 8?,S EL2 14,1 ALF ITl,i3















8T gl.3 62 IS.? $$ 133.3
CRT -,3454 CR3 .1644 CGT -.9823
LSA 161,2 USA 20.g $$A 1.1
ELI 91.5 EL2 14,7 ALF 178.51
IG4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DAY2 NAY E1 IR7S
NELIO(EMTMIC CONIC
EL 151.5R LAL ".00
RP 23R.95 LAP |,48
RC 218.610 GL -18.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.989 VHL 5.g99
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIME
50.00 17 33 28
60.00 18 11 41
70.00 19 2 23
80.00 20 g IB
gO.DO 21 30 Y
100.00 22 52 g
110,00 0 5 48
FLIGHT TIN( 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAt I 11?4
DI$TANC2 672.984
LOL 244.61VL 32.516 GAL -8,60 AZL 92.44 MCA 216,59 8HA
LOP 101.17 VP 80.416 GAP 2.73 AZP 88.04 TAL 315.32 TAP
GP 6,20 ZAL 149,43 ZAP 71,1T ET8 185.13 ZAE 10D,56 ETE
2ARTM TO MARl
191.23 [CC .25377 INC 2.440| V1 2R.3R7
171,91 RCA 142.70 APO 239.75 V2 22.991
160.12 ZAC 100,01ETC 283.23 LVI -29.98
DLA 1,29 RAL 38.74 RAO 6649.3 VEL 12.485 PTH ?.58 VHP 2.687 DPA !.16 RAP 350,95 £CC 1.5923
L-| TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3305.02 -41,95 111.40 272.72 114.94 18 26 33 2305.0 -28.23 86.18
3203,37 -35.92 105.41 275.88 109.65 19 5 4 2203.4 -24.62 80.70
3054.22 -30.70 95.32 277.88 105.77 19 53 18 2054.2 -21.34 70.68
2844.T2 -26,98 60,32 2?8.98 103.29 20 36 42 1844.? -18,94 58.00
2583.90 -25,81 61.70 279.55 102.42 22 13 11 1583.9 -18,04 37.23
2319.20 -26,98 41.89 2?8.98 103.29 23 30 49 1319.2 -18,94 17.37
2101.04 -30.70 24.24 277.88 105.77 O 40 47 1101.0 -21.34 339.60
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE 1,1919 TRA S,3287 TC3-2,4122 BAU 1,1621
RDE ,2020 ERA -.8844 RC3 .1209 FAU .33732
FOE 8.7487 FRA27.0290 FC3-8.|144 6SP 9548
BDE 1.2088 8RA 5.4016 0C3 2.4152 FSP 4598
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.56 LAL -.00
RP 239.26 LAP 1.47
RC 221.744 GL -13.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.242 VHL 6.020
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
50.OO |7 33 2
60.00 16 II 1
70.00 19 1 30
80,OO 20 8 11
SO.DO 21 28 55
100.00 22 51 2
110.00 0 4 52
MID-COURSE EXECUTICIq ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $905.4 SGR 676.7 603 2491.2 6T 95.3 SR 15.9 86 132.3
RRT -.8587 RRF -.8552 RTF .g833 CRT -.2765 CR8 .0972 CST -.9832
$GB 6029.8 R23 ,0079 R13 -,9835 LSA 162.5 MSA 21.1 88A !.1
SG1 6013.2 SG2 446.7 THA 172.75 £L1 95.4 EL2 15.3 ALF 177.29
FLIGHT TIME: 286.00
DISTANCE 676.775
LOL 244.61VL 32.518 GAL -8.65 AZL 92.42 HCA 217.54 SNA
LOP 102,12 VP 20.384 GAP 2.49 AZP 88.08 TAL 315.14 TAP
GP 6,02 ZAL 149.63 RAP 69.81ET8 183.22 ZAE 107.04 ETE
DLA 1.50 RAL 38.82 tAD 6649.3 VEL 12,495 PTH 7.38 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3310.85 -42.09 111.87 2T3.10 114.62
3209.77 -36.07 lOS.gO 276.23 10g.35
3061,33 -30.83 95.83 278.20 105,49
2852.52 -27,10 81.07 279.28 103.03
2592.01 -25.73 62.26 279.62 102.16
2326.99 -27,10 42.44 279.28 103.03
2108.15 -30,63 24,75 278.20 105.49
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 I974
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE 1,2556 TRA 5.8386 TC3-2,4708 BAU 1.1983
RDE .2224 RRA -,8582 RC3 ,1099 FAU .33183
FDE 8.6505 FRA26.6033 FC3-7,9271 B6P 9917
DOE 1.2751 BRA 5.9047 BC3 2,4733 FIP 4527
LAUNCH DATE MAY 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EL 151.56 LAL -,DO
RP 239.57 LAP 1,49
RC 224.672 GL -12.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.508 VNL 6.042
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
5O.OO 17 32 37
80.00 18 IO 24
?O.OO 19 O 38
8O.DO 20 7 6
go. Do 21 27 44
100.00 22 49 51
llO.O0 0 4 0
EARTH TO NAR8
191.27 ECC .25440 INC 2.4179 VI 29.397
172.67 RCA 142.61 APO 239.93 V2 22.960
180.30 ZAC 99.92 ETC 283.18 LVI -29.77
2.707 DPA .82 tAP 350.66 ECC 1.$984
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 28 13 2310.8 -28.48 87.20
19 4 31 2209.8 -24.86 81.08
19 52 31 2061,3 -21.$6 71.12
20 55 43 1852.5 "19.15 56.48
22 12 ? 1592.0 -18,25 37,73
23 29 49 1327.0 "!9.15 17.85
0 40 0 1108.2 -21.56 .05
MIO-CQQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6171.2 SGR 854.4 883 2444.3
RRT -.8439 RRF -.8384 RTF .9840
SGB 6230.1 R23 .0027 RI3 -.9840
SG1 6213.4 602 455.5 THA 173,30
FLIGHT TIME 288.00
DI3TANCE 680.563
LOL 244.61 VL 32.521 GAL -8.70 AZL 92.40 HCA 218.46 8NA
LOP 103.07 VP 20.353 GAP 2.24 kip 88,12 TAL 314.94 TAP
GP 5.84 ZAL 149.82 ZAP 68.49 [T$ 183.29 ZA£ 105.54 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 99,2 62 16.2 68 131.0
CRT -.2103 CR$ ,0333 CST -.9859
LSA 163.8 NSA 21.4 66A 1.1
ELI 99.3 EL2 15,8 ALF 171.98
ARRIVAL DATE NAt 10 1974
EARTH TO MARS
191.32 ECC .25506 INC 2.3967 Vl 29.397
173.42 RCA 142.52 APO 240.11 V2 22.926
180.47 ZAC 99.82 ETC 283.14 LVI -29,57
DLA t.70 RAL 38.g0 RAD 6649.4 VEL I2.SOG PTH 7.39 VMP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3316.70 -42.26 112,33 273.48 114.29 18 27 54
3216.19 -36,21 106.38 276,58 109.05 19 4 0
3068.45 -30.95 96.35 278.53 105.21 19 51 47
2860.31 -27.22 81.62 279.59 102.76 20 54 46
2600.10 -25.84 62.83 279.93 101.90 22 11 5
2334.78 -27,22 42,99 279.59 102.75 23 28 53
2115,27 -30.95 25,27 2T8.53 105.21 0 39 16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8313,1 SGR 032.1 SG3 2396.5
RRT -.9277 RRF ".8183 flTF ,_.45
3GB 6427.2 R23 -.0017 RI3 ",8845
6GI 6410.4 382 464.2 THA 173.80
2.727 DPA *50 RAP 350.39 ECC 1.6008









TDE 1.3190 TRA 5.7470 TC3-2.5273 8AU 1.2345
ROE .2429 RRA -.0534 RC3 ,0893 FAU .32597
• FOE 8,5494 FRA26,1697 FC3-?,T300 BSP |0285
JOE 1.3411 |RA 5.lOTI It3 2,5295 FGP 4456
FLIGHT TIME 290.00LAUNCM DATE MAY 26 1973
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 103.1 SR LS,5 19 L2t.i
CRT ".1478 CR3 ".0218 CIT -.9048
LSA IGS.1 NSA 21.7 IRA I.!
ELI 103.1 EL2 1G,3 ALF 119.61
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 IG/4
N2LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 684.347 EARTH TO NARS
EL 1$1,56 LAL -,00 LOt. 244,6| VL 3|,|_4 GAL -8.TS AZL 92,38 HCA 215.42 8MA 19|,37 ECC .25575 INC 2,3765 Yl 29.397
RP 239.00 LAP 1.51 LOP 104.01VP 20.322 GAP 1,99 kip 88.16 TAL 314,?$ TAP 174.17 RCA 142.42 APO 240.31 V2 22,89T
RC |27.501GL -12.69 GP 3.67 2AL 150.02 ZAP 67.21 [T$ 183.57 ZAE 104.07 ETE 180.62 ZAC 9g. T2 [TC 283.10 LVI -29.38
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
CS 36.788 VHL 6.063 DLA 1,90 RAL 38.96 RAG 6649.5 VEL 12.517 PTH 7.40 VHP 2.749 DPA .21 RAP 350,15 E(C 1.6054
LNCH A2MTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 32 14 3322.57 -42,42 112,80 273,88 113,gs 18 27 37 2322,6 -28,99 87.85
60.D0 18 9 48 3222.62 -36.35 106.87 276.95 108.75 19 3 31 2222.6 -25.33 81.84
7D.00 18 $9 49 3075.56 "31,08 96.86 278,87 104.93 19 51 4 2075.6 -22.00 71.9g
80.00 20 6 4 2868.09 -2?.34 82.17 279,gl 102.50 20 53 52 1868.1 -19,57 57.45
go.o0 21 28 3? 2608.17 -25.95 63,3g 280.24 101.64 22 10 5 1608.2 -18.66 38.?4
IDD.00 22 48 56 2342.56 -27.34 43.54 279.91 ID2,50 23 27 58 !342.6 -19.$7 18.82
110.00 0 3 11 2122.38 -31.08 25.78 278,87 104.g3 0 38 33 1122.4 -22.00 .90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.3818 TRA s.gs34 TC3-2.5817 BAU 1,2705 SGT 6570.T SGR 811,7 SG3 2347.? ST 106.8 SR 18.9 35 128.4
ROE .2623 RRA -,8097 RC3 ,0891 FAU .32002 RRT -.8103 RRF -.7989 RTF ,984g CRT -.08g2 CR3 -.0823 CST -.9851
FDE 8.4424 FRA25.T265 FC3-?.5311 BGP 10645 SGB 6620,6 R23 -.0056 R13 -.9849 LSA 166.4 NIA 22.0 SSA 1.1
BOE 1.4065 BRA 6.0082 BC3 2*5832 FSP 4381 $01 6603.? $G2 4?3.3 THA 1?4.25 EL1 106.8 EL2 16.8 ALF 179.17
165
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAT 86 lOTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 161.$G LAL ",OO
RF 240.19 LAP 1.53
RC 230.308 &L "12.54
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 37o061 VHL D,OD9
LNCM AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 17 31 53
60.00 16 9 15
70.00 18 5g 1
80.00 20 S 4
90.00 21 25 31
100.D0 22 4? 53
110.00 0 2 23
FLIGHT TIN[ 898.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR t4 tIT4
OIITANC[ Me. SIT
LOL t44,11 VL 3t.lt? GAL -8,81 AZL 92.36 HCA |EO,SY 8NA
LOP 104.95 VP IO,tD3 GAP |,?S AZP 88.20 TAL 314,|5 TAP
9P 5.SO IAL 130.tt ZAP Ds,gs ITS 183.43 ZAE t01.63 (T[
EARTH TO NAIl
tOI.4t [CC .tSldI INC 8.3070 Vt RD.3D7
174,9I RCA |48.33 APO 240,51VZ It.ill
|60.TS ZAC 99,63 ETC 283.0? LVl -2D.|O
DLA |.09 RAL 39.0? RAO II49.l








VEL RE,SiS PTM 7,4t VMP E.?73 OPA -,07 RAP 549.03 [CC 1.6103
|NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIN£ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
274,89 113,62 18 87 21 2528,5 -29.25 88.19
277,32 108.44 19 3 4 E229,1 -25.59 82.22
279,21 104.65 19 30 24 2092,7 -22.22 72.42
280.24 102,25 20 52 59 1875.9 -19,78 57.94
280.67 101.38 22 9 ? 1616.2 -18.66 39.25
280.24 102.23 23 27 6 1350.3 -19.78 19.30
279.21 104.65 O 37 53 1129.5 -22.22 1.34
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.4435 TRA D.15?4 TC3-2.6340 8AU 1.3064
RDE .2820 RRA -,7871 RC3 ,0704 FAU .31390
FD[ 8.3879 IrRAt5.2759 FC3-?.5287 BEP 10998
DOE 1.4706 I_qA 6.2076 tC3 2°6352 FEP 4303
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.66 LAL -.00
RP 240.40 LAP 1.54
RC 233.405 GL "12.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.388 VHL 6.11S
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt
DO.DO 17 31 33
60.00 I8 6 43
?O.OO 18 58 15
80.00 20 4 S
90.00 21 24 27
100.00 22 46 57
110.00 O ! 37
L_ _44,01 VL 32.S30 GAL
LOP 105.89 VP 20.264 GAP
GP 5.34 ZAL 150.41 SAP
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 9763,5 3_ 793.0 803 2297.8 8T 110.4 8R 17,3 88 127.0
RRT -.7916 RRF -,7794 RTF ,9853 CRT ".0347 CR8 -.1333 CET 0.9999
308 8809.8 R25 -.0090 R13 -,9852 LSA 167.7 NEA 21.3 88A 1,i
801 9702,7 $02 462.5 THA 174.97 ELi t10.4 EL2 17.3 ALF 179.98
FLIGHT TIM_ 294,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 10 1974
DI8TANC( 691.904 EARTH TO NARD
"9.99 AZL 92.34 HCA 221,30 8HA 101,48 ECC ,25781 INC 8.5384 Vt 29.397
1.50 AZP 88.24 TAL 314,34 TAP 175.65 RCA 142,23 APO 240.?2 VE 22.938
64.74 ITS 183.49 ZAE 101.21 ETE 180,88 ZAC 99.53 ETC 283,03 LVI on.DE
OLA 2.29 RAL 39.t? RAD 9149.8








V[L 12.541PTH 7.42 VHP 2.79? DPA -,33 RAP 349.74 [CO t.DIt3
1NJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
274.71 115.28 18 27 7 2534.4 -29.50 88.51
277.71 108.13 19 2 36 2235.5 -25.60 82.61
279.57 104.36 19 49 45 2089.6 -22.43 72.86
280.56 101,96 20 52 g 1883.6 -19.96 36,42
280.90 101.12 22 8 I1 1624.3 -19.06 39,7S
280.51 101,96 23 26 IS 1358.1 -19.96 19.79
279.57 104.36 0 37 14 1136.6 -22.43 1.79
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTi_S
TOE 1.5046 TRA 6.3595 TC3-2.t846 9AU 1.3423
NOD .3014 RRA -.7655 RC3 .0702 FAU .30771
FOE 8.2107 FRA24.8166 FC3-7.12Sl B3P 11345
DOE !.5345 BRA 6.4054 BC3 2.6855 F3P 4223
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
DOT 0952.2 3GR 779.2 303 2247.D 3T 114.0 3R 17.8 38 125,9
RRT -.7718 RRF -.7568 RTF .9656 CRT .0155 CR3 -.1811 CST -.9660
SOB 6995.4 R23 -.0121 R13 -,9855 LSA 169.0 MSA 22.6 88A 1.1
$GI 6978,1 302 491,? THA 175.05 ELI 114.0 EL2 17.6 ALF .14
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1973 FLIGHT TINE 296.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 19 1974
L_ 244.61 VL 32.533 GAL
LOP 101,83 VP 20.239 GAP
GP 5.19 ZAL ISO,Dl ZAP
DISTANCE 695.6?7 EARTH TO MARS
-8.92 AZL 92.32 HCA 221.24 8HA 191.54 [CO ,25798 INC 2,3205 Vl 29.397
!.26 AZP 88.28 TAL 314.13 TAP 179.37 RCA 142.12 APO 240.95 V2 22.807
95.55 ITS 105.54 ZAE 99,82 ETE 160,99 ZAC 99.44 ETC 293.00 LVI -28.9S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.56 LAL -.OD
NP 240.76 LAP 1*DR
RC 236.297 GL -12,23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 S7.709 VHL 6.141
LNCH AZNYH LNCH TINE
50,00 17 51 IS
60.00 19 A 12
?0.00 19 57 31
80.00 10 3 g
80.00 21 23 25
100.00 22 46 I
110.00 O 0 53
DLA !.48 MAL 39,21 MAD 9449.9








VEL IE,554 PTH 7.43 VHP E.828 DPA -,57 RAP 549,50 ECC 1,9209
1NJ RT AEC INJ AZMTfl INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ t LAT IMJ t LONG
275.t4 112,93 19 29 55 2340.5 -E9.76 68,85
278,11 107.88 19 t 14 E241.0 -19.03 83.00
179.94 104.07 19 49 8 2097.0 -/t,15 73.31
280.95 101.tg 20 51 20 1191.4 -!0.19 58.91
281.25 100.85 12 ? 18 1131,4 -19.16 40.19
200.95 101,89 23 IS 27 1315.9 "lO.Ig 20.t8
179.94 104.07 0 59 37 1145.8 -22.65 1.1|
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TD[ 1.5691 TRA 6.5609 TC3-2.7313 BAU 1.3777
ROt .3104 RRA -,7460 Me5 .0113 FAU .50128
FOE 8.0860 7RA24.3585 FC3-9.9171 BIP 11193
DOE I.Sg8? IRA 6.6026 8C3 E.7350 FSP 4144
LAUNCH DATE NAY 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSl.S9 LAL -.OO
RP 241.07 LAP 1,59
RC 238,176 4L -12.09
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 38.041 VHL i.tii
LNCH AZHTH LMCH TIN[
SO.DO 17 30 S?
90.00 tO 7 43
70.DO 16 56 46
80.00 20 2 14
90.00 21 22 25
100.00 22 45 D
110.00 O O 11
MIO-COQRSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT OET[RNINATIOR ACCURACY
86T 7131,1 $_q YIl,O S_3 tt9?.t IT 117.5 8R IS.! 88 It4.t
ART -.7509 flRF ",7341 RTF ._58 CRY .0919 CR| *,!!44 CAT -,9814
806 7|??.5 R13 -.0140 R|$ -,9859 LEA 1?0.4 NIA 22.8 88A 1.1
8G! 7190.0 801 5OI.O THA 175.40 ELI IIT.S EL2 18,2 ALF .56
FLIGHT TIM( 891.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR tO 1974
DISTANCE 999.449 EARTH TO MAR8
L_ 244.11 VL 32.557 9AL -8,98 AZL 91,30 HCA 283.17 IRA 111,90 [CC ,t5179 INC 2.3032 Vt 29.317
LOP 107.?9 VP 20.E03 GAP 1,01 AZP 8A,32 TAL 513,98 TAP 17?,10 RCA 142,02 APO 241,18 V2 22,??7
S,OS ZAL tS0.81 SAP 12,40 ETI 185,59 ZAE 93.49 [TE 181,09 ZAC 99,54 ETC 292.9A LVl -21,?0
DLA 2,9Y RAL 39.3? MAD 1950,0 VEL IE,Sg? PTN 7,44 YAP 8,041 DPA -,79 RAP 349.4|
L-I TINt INJ LAT 1NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CET TIN INJ 8 LAT
3349,31 -43,09 ItA.7E t7B.S8 I18.18 18 89 44 2341,5 -50.01
3248.51 -39.90 103.16 278,51 107.50 19 t $1 824R.S *19.27
3104.13 -51.56 98,95 180.31 103.73 19 43 33 8104,! -82,97
1899.24 *ET.78 04.38 18|.29 101.41 20 SO 33 1899,2 -20.59
Z640.49 -16.38 05,66 281.90 100.58 22 6 89 1640.5 -19.49
2373.71 -27./3 45,75 211,29 101,41 23 24 40 1373.? -20.39
2150.95 -51,59 27,87 280,32 t03,78 0 36 2 1150,g -22.97
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONt
TOE 1.6261 TRA 6.?$92 TC3-2.7780 iAU !.4134
RDE .3394 RRA -.7254 RC3 .052R FAU *29484
FDE 7.9727 FRA23.EgT5 FC3-6.7101 tAP 12025
BDE 1.6612 DRA 6.?980 9C3 2.77gl FGP 40D1
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7317.3 $GR 747,S 603 2146.6
RRT -.7290 RRF -*7100 RTF .9860
300 7555,3 R25 -,0172 R13 -.9859











ST 120.9 3R 18.T SS 122.7
CRT *1041 CR8 -,263? CET -*986T
LSA 171.T NIA 23.1 6SA 1,1
EL1 120.g EL2 18,6 ALF ,95
166
jpl: TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY El |173
M|LIOC[NTIIC CCliI¢
RL I||,SI LkL ".0|
RP I4t,S| LAP I,SE
RC tiE,Oil _ -tEll4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36oS87 VHL l.|91
LEECH AZMTH LMCM TIME
9O.OO l? SO 42
60.00 18 7 IS
TO.DO 11 SS ¥
DO.DO ED I 21
9O.00 21 21 E?
100.00 22 44 13
ItO.OO 23 SS 34
FLIGHT TINt )O0.O0 ARRIVAL DATE HAR E! IIY4
LOI. 244.$1 VL St.14O iAL
LOP 108.39 VP tO.Ill GAF
GP 4.01 IN. tlt.Gt lAP
DISTANCE 703.8|1 EARTH TO MARl
-9.04 AZL I|.EI NCA |84.11SMA Ill.i! ECC .f|91O INC E.EIll Vl El.S07
• ?? AZP 88,33 TAL 113,70 TAP I??,ll RCA 141.1I AFO 141.4t V£ El, VII
DE,El iT8 t83,1A EAt 37.23 ETE tOt,IS ZAC 98.84 ETC E12.1S LV! "ll.14
|LA l.l! RAL $9.4? RAD EESO.I V|L 1t,$30 PTH ?.AS VHP E.8?8 DPA -,89 RAP 349,38 ECC 1,13tl
L-| TIME |HI LAT |MJ LONG INJ RT A3C |HI AIMTH IMJ TIME PO CGT TIN IHJ 2 LAT 1HI E LONG
3S52,31 -4S.22 1IS.El 278.03 tIE,El IS E8 $4 E352.3 -80.27 19,|3
3859.06 -3?.OR 109,$5 278.93 10?.13 19 I SO 2255.1 -El. SO 83.79
3111.32 -31.$8 gg.46 210.71 103.48 19 47 39 2111.S -23.08 74.20
2907.05 -E?.88 14.93 281.66 101.!4 EO 43 48 I9D7,I -20.89 89.90
2148.59 -26,48 66.23 281.96 100.31 22 5 35 ll4O.I -19.61 4I.EI
2381.53 -27.88 45.30 281.66 I01.14 23 23 54 1381.5 -20.59 2t.ER
8194.13 "SI.68 28.40 200.71 103.49 24 S| 32 1158.1 "23.01 S.12
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE 1.688R TRA R,gSSR TCS-2.EE23 BAU 1.4489
ROE .3SOl RRA -,?0_i RCS .0447 FAU .28045
FD2 ?.8482 FRA23.4366 FCI-6.SOSS B8P 12355
BDE 1.7231 BRA 6.9924 DE3 E.1232 FSP 3978
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 7493.8 SGR ?35.5 IG3 EO98.I 8T 124.E SR 19.E 88 I2t.E
RRT -,_63 RRF ",8162 RTF .9882 CRT .1421 CRS -.Eggs ClY -,91?D
SGB 75_9.8 823 -.0184 R13 -,9861 LSA 173.0 HSA 23.4 IRA l.I
SGI 75tl.7 IG2 519.4 THA 176.02 ELI 124.3 ELE 19.0 ALF 1,30
LAUNCH DATE MAY 26 1971 FLIGHT TI_E SOE.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.56 LAL -.00
RP 241.64 LAP 1.61
RC 244.90? GL -|1.80
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢_]C
C3 38.746 VHL $.228
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1? 30 27
SO.D0 19 6 49
70.00 18 58 21
SO.DO 20 D 29
90.00 21 20 30
100,00 22 41 21
110.00 23 54 54
LOL 144.6t VL 32.$44 GAL
LOP 109.82 VP 20.156 GAP
GP 4.78 ZAL 151.21 ZAP
DISTANCE 706.972 EARTH TO MARl
-9.|0 AZL 92.27 HCA 825.04 SMA t21.73 ECC .ElO4S INC E.E7OS vl 29.39?
• 52 kiP 81.40 TAL 313.48 TAP 178.52 RCA 141.80 APO 241.67 V2 22.?80
60.20 ET! 113.88 ZA[ 95.82 ETE 181.E7 ZAC 99.14 ETC 282.93 LVI -88,40
DLA 3.04 RAL 39.50 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.595 PTH 7.46 VHP 2.904 DPA -1.17 RAP 349.25 ECC 1.RS77
L-I TIH( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ E LAT INJ R LONG
3358.35 "43.37 115.71 276.50 111,17 18 26 25 2358.4 "30.53 19.88
3281.62 "37.16 109.86 2T9.35 106.86 19 I 10 2261.6 -26.73 64,19
3116.52 "31.70 IOO.01 281.10 103.20 19 4? 26 2111.5 "23.29 ?4.88
2914.69 "27.98 15.49 282.04 100.86 20 49 4 1914.9 "20.79 10,39
2656.T0 "21.38 66.81 282.33 ID0.04 22 4 47 1656.7 -19.15 4l.lD
2389.S1 -27,98 48.86 282.04 100.86 25 23 I1 1389.4 -20.79 21.?R
2165.34 "31.79 28.93 281.10 103.20 24 30 59 1165.3 "23.29 S.S?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO'COURIE EXECUTICN ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7442 TRA ?.11|7 TC3-2.6687 BAU 1.4846 SGT 7865.8 IGR 724.9 9G3 2045.8 IT 127.5 DR I9,l 88 llI.R
ROE .3766 RRA -o6809 RC3 ,0371 FAU .28207 RRT ".$828 RRF ".6611 RTF o9863 CRT .1781 CR1 ".3322 CST ".9878
FOE ?.7213 FRA22,9746 FCSoR,SO25 SIP 12670 SEE 7899.8 823 ".0213 R13 ",9862 LIA 174.3 MSA 23.? 6SA 1.1
BDE 1.7944 BRA ?,1848 DC3 Z.8659 FIP 3892 SGI 7681.7 lG2 521.5 THA 176.29 ELI 127,5 EL2 Ig.s ALF 1.62
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1973 FLIGHT TIN( _4.DD ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 I974
N(LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAMCE 710,726 EARTH TO MARS
RL 15t.56 LAL -.DO LOL 244,61 VL 32,548 GAL -9.|7 AZL 92.21 HCA 225,91 SMA 191.80 ECC .26153 INC 2.2551 VI E9,SRT
RP 241.92 LAP 1.62 LOP !10.55 VP 20.131 GAP ,28 AZP 88.43 TAL 313.26 TAP 179.22 RCA 141.6t APO 241.93 V2 22.692
RC 247.791 GL -11,86 GP 4°65 ZAL 151,42 RAP 59.15 ETS 183,?E ZAE 94.54 ETE 181,35 ZAC 99.04 CTC 282.92 LVI "26.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.119 VHL t.2SS DLA 3,22 RAL 39.69 RAD 6650.4 VEL |E,609 PTH 7.47 VHP E.933 DPA -1.34 RAP 349.19 DEC 1.t438
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO EST TIM INd 2 LAT INJ E LQtAG
50.00 17 30 14 3St4.d2 -43.52 116.22 276.97 !11.51 18 26 18 2364.4 -30.78 90.23
60.00 tl I 23 3E18.E! -37.29 110.37 271.78 196.53 19 O 52 2268.2 -28.96 84.|9
70.00 18 SA SD 3125.75 -31.90 lOO.S4 281.51 102.90 IS 46 55 2125.6 "23.51 75.10
80.00 Ig 58 39 2922.74 -28.D1 86.06 262,42 IDD.38 20 48 22 |922,7 -20.99 10.89
90.00 21 IR 35 2164.$3 -El.17 67.$8 ES2.?! 99.77 22 3 59 1864.8 -20.04 42.38
100.00 22 42 31 2397.E1 -26.06 47.42 2t2.42 100.51 23 22 28 2397.2 -20.99 22.26
IIO.OO Z3 54 |l 2172.57 -31.90 29.46 251.5| 102.90 24 30 28 1172.6 -23.51 4.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NED-COURSE EXEcuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE I.EO3E TRA 7,34?0 1C3-2.9032 RAU 1.5|94 8GT 7834.3 3DR ?IS.S IG3 1995.G 37 130.7 SR 28.3 13 118.1
ROE .3945 RRA -.l?EO RCS .DEiT FAU ,87344 RRT -.6887 RRF ".1354 RTF ._64 CRT .2|03 CR8 -.3618 ElY ".iS?4
FOE 7,5959 FRAE|.3194 FCS-I.OGSE 33P trig| SG9 786G.9 823 *.Dill El3 -.88|3 LSA 173.7 HIA 23.9 SIA |.1
3DE 1.84tO IRA 7.$77? 8CS |.9053 FIP 3811 3G! 7840.5 SGE 537.6 THA 172.54 ELI 130.7 ELE 19.8 ALF 1,9E
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1975 FLIGHT T|HI_ 3DE,DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR El IlT4
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 714,483 EARTH TO MARl
RL ISI.SI LAL -.DO LOL 844.31VL SE.SS| GAL -9.24 AZL 92.24 HCA 883.88 8HA |O/.8l ECC .2622A INC E.2401 Vl 28.)97
RP E4E.II LAP 1.14 LOP 111,40 VP EO,IQ7 GAP .03 kip 81.47 TAL 310.03 TAF 173.82 RCA 141,S6 APO 24_.t9 V2 2|,881
RC ESD,SRO IL -11.55 GP 4,53 ZAL ISt.GE ZAP 58.12 [T3 |33,?S ZA[ 83.28 ETE 181,42 ZAC tl,94 [TC 282,g0 LVI -El,ld
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
Cl $9.801 VHL 8.DIS DLA 3.40 RAL 39,8| RAO 6650,5 VEL 12,82A PTH ?.48 VHF 2,883 DPA -l,4g RAP $49.29 ECC |.6802
LNCH A2NTM LNCN TINE L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SOoOQ 17 30 1 3370.83 o43,ST ttG,?$ 277.45 t21.14 18 28 12 e3YO.5 -$_,04 gD.G$
RO.O0 II 0 JR 3874,33 -0?,48 110.89 280.83 106,80 I| D 34 8_?4.G -87,|0 14.1|
70.00 18 Od 13 3133.02 "32.01 IDI.08 211,92 108.60 19 48 ES E133.0 "EO.?E 75.58
$0.0D 16 G3 RD Et30.St "t3o18 GS.EE ESS.3E 100.30 20 47 41 !g30.6 -21.12 61.39
gO.O0 21 II 41 E1?2.88 -26,76 $7.96 283.09 gg.4g 22 3 14 1673.D -20o24 42,$4
100.00 22 41 42 2405,08 -28.18 4?.99 282.82 100.30 23 21 47 1405.1 -21,19 22.TI
110.00 23 53 39 2179.63 -32o01 30.00 281.92 I02.60 24 2g 59 "179.8 -23.?2 4.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI MZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _21T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE t.8612 TRA ?.5401 TC3"2.14SS BAU 1o5547 SGT 7998.9 $GR ?D7.g SG3 1946.D ST 133.8 SR 20,9 Sl !10.t
RDE ,4129 RRA -.6558 RE3 .D227 FAU .26897 RRT ".$34| RRF -,6D93 RTF .9864 CRT .239? CRS -.3888 CST -.9075
FD2 7.4700 FRA22.D655 FC3-S.1942 BIP 13301 $GB 8030.2 R2S ".0247 RI3 -.9863 LSA 177.0 HIA 24.2 IRA l.t
BDE 1.9065 BRA ?,$887 BC3 2.1438 FIP 3?26 SG1 80|!.6 $82 541.5 THA 176.7? ELI 133.g EL2 20.E ALF ElI9
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) ,
LAUHC_ ,ATE NAY |l IS?3 FLISN? TIH[ 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 30 t074
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlITANCE 718.830 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.Sl LAL -,00 LOl. t44.il VL 31,SSl GAL -i.30 AZL el,Z3 HCA ll?,Sl IRA 19|.lS ECC ,2i516 INC !,E156 Vl _1.$1?
RP 241.41 LAP 1.15 LOP Ill.A0 VP lO.Ol3 GAP ".ll AlP ll.51TAL 31|.30 TAP llO.II RCA 141.44 APO 24_.47 V2 12.131
RC lS3.394 GL -t1,39 GP 4.41ZAL |3|°85 lAP 57,13 [T3 183,78 ZA[ il,04 [TI 16|,48 ZAC 98,84 [TC 282,ll bVl -ll.Ot
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.90S VHL 1.3t? DLA 5.58 RAL 3l.i3 RAO iiSO.i V[L |l,140 PTH ?.40 VNP 1,993 OPA -I.65 RAP 54O,15 [C¢ 1,1517
LNCN AZHTH LNCN TIN| L'| T|N[ |NJ LAT
50.00 t? 29 SO 35TI.16 "43.1_
eO.OO t8 5 37 3281.48 "3?.54
70,00 18 53 37 3140.28 -32.12
80.00 19 58 3 2938.50 -Z8.27
90.00 21 17 48 2681,15 -Z6.85
100.00 32 40 SS 241Z.97 -tO.1?
110.00 23 53 3 t187,10 -52,11
OIFVERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9163 TRA 7.7296 TC3"_.9824 BAU 1.5911
ROE .4312 RRA -.6400 RC3 .0164 FAU .26326
FOE 7.3280 FRA21.6019 FC5-5,71|5 BSP 13574
BO[ !.9642 BRA ?.7361 iC3 2.9824 FSP 3627
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM |NJ Z LAT |NJ | LONG
1|7.24 _??.94 ltD.?6 18 26 ? _376.T -3t.50 90.iS
11t,41 280,$8 105.47 |g 0 18 2161.3 -27.45 B5.40
10|.62 282,34 101,30 19 45 57 1140.3 -23.g3 76,02
2T,lg 223,22 100,02 20 47 1 1938.5 o21.38 6t.89
68.54 285.49 99.2| 22 2 29 1681.1 -20.43 43.36
48.5Q 183.22 $O0,OZ 23 !1 O 1413.0 -21,30 23.26
30,S4 182,34 102.50 24 29 50 t187.1 -_3.95 d,94
MIO-CCiJRSE [X[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORB|T O[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 8158.6 SGR 701.2 $G3 |896.| ST 136.7 8R 21.4 81 114.9
RRT -,GOgO RRF -.5828 RTF .9863 CRT .2665 CR8 -.4131 CIT -.987Y
SGB 8188.7 R25 -,0263 813 -.9865 LSA 178.2 MSA 24.4 8SA 1.1
SGl 8169.0 SG2 555.4 THA 17G.99 (LI 13G.8 (L2 20.6 ALF 2.43
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LAUNCH DITE NAY E? IR?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.66 LAL ".00
RP 220.16 LAP -.00
RC 63.701 6L -.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 39.306 VHL 6.269
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 18 0
60.00 16 43 31
70.00 17 19 48
60.00 18 18 15
90.00 19 28 6
100.00 20 56 7
110.00 22 19 15
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1673
DIITkNC[ 479.930
LOL 245.57 VL 33.080 GAL -9.74 AZL 90.01 HCA
LO@ 49,26 VP 23.425 GAP 16.08 kip 99.99 TAL
GP -6,35 ZAL 148.19 ZAP 150.12 ITS 196.43 ZAE
EARTH TO MAR8
163.69 8HA 208.09 ECC .29002 INC .0000 Vl 29.391
319.65 TAP 123.34 RCA 143.46 APO 260.?0 V2 24.964
169.TO ETE 243.42 ZAC 79.68 ETC 284.34 LY! -13.83
OLA 12.71 RAL 31.53 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12.61? PTH 7.47 VHP 4.977 DPA -.48 RAP 22.59 [CC 1.6469
L-! TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3536.33 "46.96 133.36 27?.80 99.70 17 17 17 2556.3 -38.23 102.49
3488.47 "40.08 128.36 278.91 94.64 17 41 39 2488.5 -33.8? 99.13
3361.66 -34.12 120.12 279.51 91.56 18 16 10 2361.? -29.92 92.20
3214.20 -29.85 107.46 279.56 89.51 19 6 50 2214.2 -27.02 80.40
2972.64 -26.26 8g.68 2?9.33 88.77 20 IT 39 1972.6 "25.92 62.92
2688.67 -29.85 68.83 279.36 89.51 21 40 56 1688.7 -27.02 41.77
2426.48 -34.12 49.03 279.31 91.56 22 59 43 1428.5 -29.92 21.12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-1.0324 TRA-2.7931 TC3 ".0328 BAU °0958 SGT 2?$1.9 SGR 629.7 $03 ?47.2
RDE .0169 RRA .62?6 RC3 ".1794 FAU .11667 RRT -,8313 RRF .9550 RTF -.9224
FOE 3.0050 FRA 8.0494 FC3-2.5697 DSP 5014 5GB 2852.3 R23 ".2916 R13 .9284
ROE 1.0325 8RA 2.6627 BC3 .1823 FSP 1163 SGI 2837.3 S62 291.8 THA 168.60
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2? 1973 FLIGHT TIME 184.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 61.4 8R 8.9 88 76.5
CRT -.7036 CR9 -.7010 CST ,9996
LEA 98.3 NSA 6.3 99A 1.4
ELI 61.7 EL2 6.5 ALF 174.14
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 482.280 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.59 LAL -.00 LOL 245.57 VL 33.042 GAL -8.67 AZL 89.87 HCA 164.91 8NA 201.33 ECC .28701 INC .1205 VI 29.391
RP 220.57 LAP .03 LOP 50.38 VP 23.328 GAP 15.78 kip 90.12 TAL 319.65 TAP 124.46 RCA 143.55 APO 259.12 V2 24.923
RC 85.536 6L .66 GP "9.|4 ZAL 148.18 ZAP 148.86 ETS 197.10 ZAE 168.92 ETE 245.66 ZAC 78.90 ETC 284.37 LVI -13.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.604 VHL 6.213 DLA 13.39 RAL 31.28 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.589 PTH 7.45 VHP 4.859 DPA -1.20 RAP 22.93 ECC 1.6353
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ T|N£ PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 14 22 3565.60 -47.05 134,24 277.80 98.03 17 15 48 2565.6 -38.55 103.14
60.00 16 39 3 3499.93 "40.14 129.33 278.81 93.99 17 37 23 2499.9 -34.18 99.95
70.00 17 14 22 3395.99 -34.14 121.24 279.13 90.90 18 10 58 2396.0 -30.21 93.22
60.00 18 6 52 3231.52 "29.84 108.75 279.12 88.84 19 0 43 2231.5 "27.28 81.62
90.00 19 21 16 2991.39 "28.22 91.05 279.07 88.08 20 11 7 1991.4 "26.17 64.23
100.00 20 49 43 2705.99 -29.84 70.12 279.12 88.84 21 34 49 1706.0 "27.28 42.99
110.00 22 13 48 2442.81 "34.14 50.15 279,13 90,90 22 $4 31 1442.8 -30.21 22.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.0096 TRA-2.7461 TC3 -.0235 BAU *|067
ROE .0593 RRA .6908 RC3 -.2054 FAU .12138
FDE 3.1577 FRA 8.355? FC3-2.7221 DRP 4935
80E 1.0114 BRA 2.8317 BC3 .2064 F8P 1222
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2764.8 8GR 705.0 603 785,5
RRT ",3g69 RRF .9698 RTF ".9242
SGB 2853.3 R23-.2934 RI3 .9318
$01 2837.0 SG2 303.8 TNA |66.97
LAUNCH DATE NAY 27 1973 FLIGHT T[NE |86.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1Sl.59 LAL ".00
RP 220.95 LAP .07
RC 67.440 GL 1.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.96! VHL 6.161
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 16 10 6
80.00 16 33 4T
70.00 17 7 54
60.00 l? 59 I?
90.00 19 13 8
100.00 20 42 8
110.00 22 7 26
DISTANCE 485.94T
LO(. 245.57 VL 33.007 GAL -8.60 AZL 69.72 HCA 165.92 8MA
LOP 51.49 VP 23.234 GAP 15.48 AZP 90.27 TAL 519,65 TAP
GP -10.06 ZAL 148.17 ZAP 147.54 ET6 197.95 ZAE 167.98 [T[
DLA 14.18 RAL 31.00 RAD 8650,0 VEL 12.564 PTH 7.43 VNP 4.747 DPA -2.05
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN
3577.52 -47.16 133.37 277,9! 97.17 1? 9 44 2577.5
5514,46 -40.20 |30.57 276.78 93.13 l? 52 22 2514.3
34t3.99 -34.15 122.64 2T9.00 90.07 18 4 SO 2414.0
3231.11 -29.60 110.36 278.91 87.99 18 53 30 2255.1
3014.73 -28.18 92.78 278.83 87.25 20 3 23 2014,7
2727.59 -29.80 ?1.72 278.91 87.99 21 2? 56 1727.6
2490.78 -34.13 91.56 279.00 90.07 22 48 23 1460.8
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 60.8 SR 10.2 69 78.9
CRT -.8240 CR6 -.8170 C_T .9995
LEA 99.9 MSA 5.9 88A 1.4
ELI 61.3 EL2 5.7 ALP 172.05
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1973
EARTH TO MAR8
200.62 ECC .26417 INC .2822 Vl 29.391
125.5? RCA 143.61 APO 257.65 V2 24.682
247.44 ZAC 78.01 ETC 284.42 LVI -12.13
RAP 23.26 ECC !.6247








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[-1.0041 TRA-2.714$ TCS **0345 6AU .|203 $GT 2766.2 $GR 795.9 505 825.2
ROE .1080 RRA ,7810 RC3 ".|34$ FAU ,1|559 RRT -,9050 RRF .9789 RTF -,_<34
• FOE 3.3533 FRA 0.4T06 FC3-E.88|8 |8P 6000 EGO 2370.4 R23 -.3083 RI3 *|33|
JOE 1.0069 6RA E.4|03 DC3 .2371 FSP 129T 601 2359.9 SG2 326.1 THA 165,20
LAUNCH DATE NAY 27 19T3 FL|GHT TIME 168,00
HELIOCENTRIC CORIC DISTANCE 489,$32
RL 131,59 LAL -,00 LOt. |45.|T VL 32.974 GAL "8.53 AZL 89.53 HC4 167,03 $NA
RP 221.33 LAP .10 kO@ 52.60 VP 23.142 GAP 15,18 AZP go.4s TAL 319.69 TAP
RC 89.40? 6L 2.49 GP -11.14 ZAL 148.12 ZAP 146.14 ET$ 198.72 ZA£ 166.85 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.376 VHL 6.114 DLA 15.12 RAL 30.66 RAD 6649.7 VEL 12.540 PTH 7.42 VNP 4.643 DPA -3.06
LNCH A2NTH LNCN TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN
50.00 16 5 1 3592.69 -47.26 136.82 278.15 96.06 17 4 54
60.00 16 2? 32 3532.78 "40.26 132.12 278.84 92.10 17 26 24
?0.00 17 0 15 5436.46 -34.14 124.40 278.g2 89.03 t7 57 32
80.00 17 50 10 3280.07 -29.72 112.35 278.74 86.95 18 44 50
90.00 19 3 21 3043.86 -28.04 g4.88 278.62 86.17 19 54 5
100.00 20 33 2 2754.54 -29.72 75.72 278.74 86.g5 21 18 56
110.00 21 59 42 2483,28 -34.14 55.31 278.92 89.03 22 41 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0£ -.9859 TRA-2.6655 TC3 -.0347 BAU .1359 SGT 2748.0 SGR 904.3 603 864.1
ROE .1627 RRA .8531 RC3 ".2695 FAU .13005 RRT -.9135 RRF .9861 RTF -.9237
FOE 3.5101 FRA 8.9583 FC3-3.0123 68P 5101 SGB 2892.9 R23 -.3147 R13 .9362
ROE .9992 BRA 2.7987 BC3 .2717 FSP 1361 S61 2871.4 SG2 352.1 THA 163.01
ORBIT OETCRNINATION ACCURACY
5T 60.g SR 12.1 88 01.6
CRT ".9012 CRI -.8938 ClY .9t94
LIA 102.4 NSA S.4 884 1,4
ILl $1,8 EL2 5.2 ALF 169,76
ARRIVAL OAT[ O(C t 1973
EARTH TO MAR8
199,95 ECC ,28148 INC .4838 VI 2|,391
126,68 RCA |43,67 APO 258,24 V2 24,840
248,43 ZAC 76,97 £TC 284.48 LVi -11.00
RAP 23.66 ECC 1.6151









ST 60.3 SR 14.6 66 84.2
CRT -.9481 CRS -.g394 C$T .9992
LRA 104.5 NSA 5.0 S$A 1.4
ELI 61,9 EL2 4.5 ALF 167.02
16g
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) •
LAUNCH DATE NAY R? |ST]
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|¢
IL t|l.$l LAL -,00
RP Ill,T1 LAP .14
IC el.43R 9L 3.Re
PLANETOCCHTRIC CONIC
C3 3R.RRI VHL i.O?S
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
SQ.QO 1| SI 94
SO,GO 16 19 58
?0.00 16 50 SS
80,00 17 38 2
90.00 18 51 21
100.00 20 21 54
110.00 81 SO 22
FLIGHT TIN( 100.00 ARRIVAL D3T[ DEC ) tiT|
DISTANCE 4R$,$9t
LQL 849.5? VL lt.t4l tAL -i,4? AZL IS.It HCA
LOP 9l,?O VP 88,0S8 GAP 14,IS AZP DO,ST TAL
GP "18,40 ZAL 14R,04 ZAP 144,S5 [T8 190,71 |A[
EARTH TO NAIl
Ill.l| RNA IRI,H Ice ,tTIt] IM¢ .iGOR VI El,lit
3El,It TAP 107,79 ICA 149,79 APO 854,ll Vi 14,YlI
SIS,9| [TE |40.03 ZAC ?S,?D ETC Eli,JR kVl -J,J4
OLA iS,D3 RAL $0,88 RAO IMI,I








VEL 18.580 PTH ?.40 VHP 4,947 OPA "4.E5 lAP OA.DR [CC |.SOil
INJ RT ARC 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ R LAT INJ 0 LONG
818.95 94,64 18 99 T 2ltl.D -4D.OI 101.01
0?9.02 IO,TR 1? 10 14 tl16.O -35.58 104,04
270.91 87.73 17 40 40 RAR4.8 -31,48 SO.IS
|?R.RO IS.R3 18 34 IR 2314.1 -28.31 IT.St
278.44 84.R§ 19 42 41 2080.8 -27.19 7D.57
278.60 85.R3 21 8 22 1788.5 -28,37 4R.$8
278,91 87.73 22 32 14 1511.8 -31,45 27.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE -.9658 TRA-2.6115 TC3 -,0356 NAU .1542
ROE .2259 IRA .9556 RC5 -,3108 FAU .13455
FOE 3.6945 FRA g,2160 FC3-3.1602 NDP 5117
BDE .9919 BRA 2.7808 8C3 .3129 FSP 1422
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2? 1973
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2724,1 8GR 1034,4 303 901.? 8T 59,7 8R 17.7 88 88,9
RRT -.9187 RRF ,9910 RTF -.9237 CRT -.9750 CRS -.9561CST ,9909
808 2913.9 R23 -,3164 R13 .9398 LSA 106.7 NSA 4,7 IDA 1,$
SGI 2888.3 $02 385.4 THA 1R0,41 ELI 62.1 EL2 3,S ALF I03.83
FLIGHT TIN[ 192,00 ARRIVAL OAT( DEC 5 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.59 LAL -,00
RP 222.09 LAP .18
RC 93.523 GL 5.08
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.432 VHL 6.035
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 15 51 25
60.00 16 10 40
70.00 16 39 23
80.00 17 25 8
90.00 18 36 17
100.00 20 8 0
110.00 21 38 49
DISTANCE 497.044
LOL 245.5? VL 32.912 GAL -8.41AZL 89.06 HCA
LOP 54.80 VP 22.964 GAP 14.60 AZP 90,92 TAL
G_ -13.90 ZAL 147.89 ZAP 143.02 ITS 200.86 ZAE
EARTH TO MAR8
IR9.23 8HA 19R.?3 ECC .27851 INC .9393 Vt 20.391
319,6D TAP 12R,O9 RCA 143,78 APO 253,68 V2 14.?57
163.93 [TE 250.81 ZAC 74.33 [TC 284,R6 LVI -0,38
DLA 17.56 RAL 29.?7 RAD 6649.4








V[L 12.503 PTH 7.39 VHP 4.462 DPA -5.68 RAP 24.57 [CC 1.5996
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
279.16 92.81 16 52 2 2636.? -40,87 108.37
2?9.32 89.06 17 10 25 2585.5 -56,25 106.26
278.98 86.07 17 3? 44 2501.0 -32,02 100.85
278.51 83,97 18 21 S 2357.6 -28.83 90,96
278.28 83.17 19 28 25 2127,9 -27.59 75.90
278,51 83.97 20 55 12 1832.1 -26.53 52.03
278.98 86.07 22 21 tT 1547.8 -32,02 29.7?
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,9457 TRA-2.552? TC3 -.0392 BAU ,|TOO
ROE ,30t6 RRA 1,0775 RC3 -.5593 FAU .15851
FOE 3.8946 FRA 9.4322 FC5-3.2914 DiP 5163
601 ,9927 BRA 2.7708 8C3 .5614 FRP 1483
LAUNCH DATE MAY 27 1973
NIO-COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2696,0 SGR 1192,1 8G3 937,2 8T 58.9 8I 21.5 88 89.S
RRT ".9220 RRF .9943 RTF -.9233 CRT -,9898 CRS *.9815 CST .9982
3GD 2947.8 R23 -.3124 R13 .9442 LSA 109.3 HSA 4.6 8SA 1.2
SG1 2916.7 SG2 426.5 THA 157.31 ELI 62.R EL2 2.9 ALF IS0,05
FLIGHT TIN£ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.59 LAL ".00
RP 222.45 LAP ,21
RC 95.665 GL 6.|1
PLAN(TOC[NTNIC CONIC
C5 36.115 VHL S,010
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 42 4
SO.OD 15 SO 58
?0.00 IS 24 45
lO.O0 17 ? 14
90.00 15 19 44
tOO.00 19 50 A
ltO.O0 21 24 10
DISTANCE 500.770
LOL 245.5? VL 32.583 GAL "8.99 AZL 88.75 HCA
LOP 5S.RO VP 22,878 GAP 14,31 AZP 91.24 TAL
GP -15.71 ZAL 147.$4 2AP 141.24 (T5 202,20 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
170.33 8NA 110.18 [CC .27423 INC 1.2558 VI 1R.301
919.6R TAP 12R.18 RCA 143,83 APO 252.52 Vl R4.?iS
IR2.02 ETE 251.55 ZAC ?2.GO ETC 284.80 LVl -9.R1
DLA 19.20 RAL R9.17 RAD 8849.3








VEL 12.490 PTN 7.38 VHP 4.3RO OPA -7,41 RAP 25.13 CCC 1.5944
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
280.04 10.43 Sl 43 13 2668.? -41,83 110,A5
219,80 el,e6 16 99 22 2R23,? -3?.08 105.18
279,14 83.94 !1 29 91 2547.9 -32.85 104.5S
278,43 RI.82 18 4 I 2414.S -29.31 94.83
278.11 81.01 19 9 55 21g0.3 -27.99 ?$,48
278.43 81,82 20 SO 15 1889.1 -29.3t 5S.20
279,14 83.94 22 ? 24 !$94.? -52.56 35,19
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTION$
TOE -.9204 TRA-2.4835 TC3 -,0402 RAU ,2027
ROE .3930 IRA I,|215 RC3 -.41?R FAU .142|0
FOE 4.0555 FRA R,5S?| rC3-3.tOOT ERR 51R3
ROE !,0000 ERA l. TS?5 8C5 ,4198 FSP 1531
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 111.59 LAL ",00
IP 822.8R LAP ,IS
RC 6?.ADO SL R.IT
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
NIO-COUR5[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 2R56.8 5GR 1383.9 883 987.3
ART -.9242 RRF *IIR9 RTF ",_20
8DR 2919,2 R23 ".901? R13 .94RR
SGI |R57.4 802 474.R THA I|3.SR
FLIGHT TIN[ 19R.00
DISTANCE $04,90R
LOL Ell. IT VL 3t,l|l GAL -8.90 AZL 88.99 HCA
LOP 5R.99 VP |2,794 RAP 14,0| AZP 91,R3 TAL
GP "17.94 ZAL 147,22 ZAP 139.29 [TR 203,7| ZA[
ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 51,0 5R 2A.$ 85 52.3
CRT -,9971 CA8 -,9901 CST ,5R72
L3A 111,9 HSA 4,? RSA I,I
2LI 63.S EL2 1.0 ALF 158,94
ARRIVAL DATE 0[C I 1573
EARTH TO NAR8
I?I.4R RMA tIT,R! ECC .2720? INC |.R485 Vl RI.3RI
319,RS TAP 131,OR RCA 149.99 APO R91.43 V2 24,R79
199,70 IT[ 252,21ZAC ?0,49 (TC 2R4,99 L¥| -4.43
¢3 35.950 VHL |,RR?
LNCN AZHTH LNCM TIN[
30.00 15 30 S
SO.OQ 15 43 91
?0,00 IS 5 2R
90.00 16 43 11
t0.00 t? 50 8
100.00 IS 26 3
110.00 11 4 54
DlirF[RENT IAL CORtECTION8
TDE -.8570 TRA-2.3985 TC3 -,0349 NAU .2390
ROE .5084 RRA 1.3947 RC3 -,4R?? FAU .144?R
FDE 4.3111 FRA 1.5927 FC3-3,4841 |SP 519?
BOE 1,0223 DRA 2.T745 9C3 .4808 FRP 1570
OLA 21.R4 RAL
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3?10.?? -4?,52 148,21 |RI.27 R?,30 16 31 SS
3RT4.10 -3R.92 144,11 280.4T R3.98 IR 45 5
3610,44 -33.12 13?,89 2?9,9? 91,15 1? 9 39
349_,1R -tT.94 t2T.R4 279.3R T9,01 I? 41 23
3279.1R -IS,8? 111.$0 2?7.89 79.15 18 44 41
8R69.R3 -IT.D4 89,21 278.32 79.01 20 15 29
295?.29 -33.12 RR.?? 279.37 81.15 21 49 11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
RGT 2600.9 RGR IR19.3 $03 989.4
RRT -.926R RRF *9279 RTF -.9231
$GB 3063,8 R23 -,2811 R13 .RS79
RGI 3011.9 $82 524.8 THA 148.9R
21.42 RAO RR49.2 V[L 12,484 PTH ?,9? VHP 4,99R DPA -9,94 RAP 2_,8| ECC 1,SIAl









RT 56.2 8R 32.4 53 IS,0
CRT -.9996 CR8 -.9948 CST .9951
LRA 114.9 NSA S.3 IRA .R
ILl 64.8 CL2 .9 ALF 150.02
170
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE NAT 87 1173 FL|GNT TIME tOI,O0 IVAL OATE OEC IS 1976
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI¢ O|STkRC[ 50|,Z54 EARTH TO NAIl
RL 151.55 LAL ",DO LOL |46.$? VL 38,832 GAL °l,2S AZL 1?,3S flCA tYR,5| 3NA 197,15 ECC .E?DO4 INC I.$||4 V| 20,31|
RP 825,85 LAP ,|I LOP Sl,08 VP 28,722 GAP 13,74 AZP 9Z,|3 TAL 329,$S TAP t32,II RCA 143.92 APO 250,41 V2 24,151
RC 100,104 GL |1,72 GP -ZO,?Q ZAL 146,54 ZAP 136,93 [T8 205.5T ZA[ 151,8Z [T[ E52,85 ZAC 67.87 [TC 255,27 LVI -I,7l
FLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C$ 3i.Oii VML 6.OO5 OLA 23ot4 RAL E7,44 RAD 6649.$ V[L IE,488 PTH ?,31 VHP 4,312 DPA "1E.19 RAP 21.11 ECC 1,SITS
LNCH AZMTH bNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ A2NTH |NJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 15 14 9 3717.55 "47,19 155,66 252,91 13.|1 16 |6 36 276?.5 "44.58 118.97
SO.DO 15 23 28 3742.70 -31.2l |49.83 211.37 80.13 16 E3 52 2742.? "39,03 110.67
TO,OO 15 36 30 3697.43 "32.02 144.40 279.60 77.43 16 40 27 2697,4 -33.95 115.03
DO.DO 16 6 27 3104.$3 "66.23 135.74 277.91 75.19 17 3 31 2604.5 "29.83 106.90
90.00 IT 10 22 3404.$6 "63,77 120.32 277.24 74.22 tB 7 7 2404.6 "26.07 94,12
tOO.D0 10 S| 18 30?9.00 "26.23 97.11 277.98 75.19 29 42 37 2079.0 "29,83 70.27
110.00 20 3t 16 2744.65 "32,02 75.31 2?9.60 77,43 21 24 0 1744.2 "33,95 44.75
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TD[ -.8794 TRA-2,3293 TC3 ".0600 BAU .2?62
ROE .66|2 IRA 1.6033 RC3 -,5694 FAU ,|4545
FOE 4.5333 FRA 9,4416 FC3-3.4914 BSP 5544
BDE 1.1003 BRA 2.8271 BC3 ,S?26 FIP 1593
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2? 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 151.59 LAL -.DO
RP 223.64 LAP .32
RC 102.397 _ 15.33
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
CS 38.611VHL 6.051
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 14 51 54
60.00 14 54 18
?0.O0 14 58 39
80.00 15 9 26
90.00 15 55 15
100.00 17 52 18
110.00 19 58 6
HID-COURSE [XECUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2571.5 SGR 1913.1 303 998,0 1T 55.6 SR 40.3 88 97.6
RRT -.1232 RRF ,9966 RTF -,9182 CRT -,9987 CRS -.9974 CIT .9930
$GB 3205.5 R23 -.2634 R13 .9635 LSA 119.2 MIA 5.9 8lA .6
SG1 3148.? 602 600.6 THA 143.99 ELl 68.6 EL2 1.? ALF 144.05
FLIGHT TIN( 2DD,O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1973
DISTANCE 512.011 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 245.5? VL 32.60? GAL -8.20 AZL 87.16 HCA 173.59 INA 196,70 ECC .26812 INC 2.8240 Vl 26.391
LOP 59.17 VP 22,631 GAP 13.46 AZP 92.81 TAL 319,65 TAP 133.24 RCA 143.96 APO 249.44 V2 24.S90
GP -24.22 ZAL 145.38 ZAP 134.17 ET$ 207.67 ZAE 153.20 ETE 255.47 ZAC 64.55 ETC 285.66 LVi 1.66
DLA 27.26 RAL 26.13 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.510 PTH 7.39 VHP 4,331 DPA -15.56 RAP 27.81 ECC 1.6025
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R1 ASC INJ AZNTH INJ Tll4E PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3846.85 -46.26 161.09 285.16 77.45 15 56 1 2646.9 -45.93 125.97
3840.43 "37.84 137.73 282.37 74.96 15 56 19 2840.4 "59.99 126.90
3827.60 -29.70 153.82 279.50 72.31 16 2 27 2827.6 -34.10 125.98
3795.73 -22.31 148.43 276.66 69.63 16 12 40 2793.7 -28.79 122.03
3652.10 -16.28 136.37 2?5.00 68,04 16 54 7 2652.1 -25.74 111.83
3268.20 -22,31 109.79 276,66 69.63 18 46 46 2268.2 -28.70 84.20
2874.41 -29.70 82.74 2?9.50 72,31 20 46 D 1874.4 -34.10 54.90
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8545 TMA-2.2278 TC3 -.0614 BAU .3270
ROE .8705 RRA 1.8506 RC3 -.6664 FAU .14360
FOE 4,7411 FRA 9.0314 FC3-3.3958 66P 5806
BOE 1.2198 BRA 2.8961 6C3 ,6697 PSP 1577
LAUNCH DATE MAY 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCIll C
NID-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2508.5 SGR 2283,8 SG3 983,6 ST 53.9 3R 50.7 83 99.9
RRT -.9617 RRF .9992 RTF -.9151 CRT -,9947 CR3 -.9987 CST .9884
SGD 3596.4 R23 ".2316 R13 ,9721 LSA 124.1 MSA 7.3 83A .4
SGI 3525,9 602 668.4 THA 137.91 EL! 73.9 EL2 3.8 ALF 136.78
FLIGHT TIN( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1973
DISTANCE 515.773 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 245.57 VL 32.784 GAL -8.16 AZL 86.24 HCA 174.67 SMA 191.27 [CO .26630 INC 3.7639 Vl 29.391
LOP 60,25 VP 22.533 GAP 13,18 AZP 93.73 TAL 319,64 TAP 234.31 RCA 144.00 APO 248.54 V2 24.546
GP -28.77 ZAL 143.43 ZAP 130,75 ET6 210.06 EAt 148.54 [T[ 254.04 ZAC 60.2? ETC 286,33 LVI 6.09
DLA 31.87 RAL 24.28 RAO 0650.0 VEL 12.565 PTH 7.43 VHP 4.424 DPA -19,92 RAP 29.30 ECC 1,t255
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ABC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5963,92 -44.02 171,45 287,61 69.75 IS 24 29 2963o9 -47.31 136.92
39R|.15 "34,54 169.19 282,81 17.80 15 14 34 2991.6 -40.20 lSl,l$
40S4.55 -23,74 |69.64 277.43 64.69 14 51 8 5064.5 -32.02 144,11
4214,2R -13.37 t79.30 271.81 60.80 13 50 10 5264,5 -24.22 161.69
4264.21 -13,37 179,30 671.81 60.30 I5 50 10 3234.3 -24.22 151.19
4264.28 -13.37 I79.30 271.81 60.80 15 50 |O 3264,3 "24.22 151,68
3111.35 -23,?4 98.55 277,43 64.69 IG 34 41 2111.4 -32.02 73.02
RL 151.59 LAL -.DO
RP 224.03 LAP .35
RC 104.735 GL 20.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.008 VHL D,165
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME
SO,D0 14 18 25
60.00 14 I 2
70,00 13 43 23
74.65 12 39 8
?4,85 12 39 6
?4.85 12 59 8
110.00 18 42 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.5380 TRA-2.|OBI TC5 ".0779 8AU .5945
ROE 1.1814 RRA 2.1351 RC5 ".?TIS FAU ,IS?0§
FOE 4.9199 FRA |,2133 FC3-3,1EIT 1IF iEi9
DOE 1.44R5 IRA S,0037 EC3 .??t4 P|P |512
LAUNCH DATE NAY E? IR?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,|I hAL -,OO
RP 628.09 LAP .77
RC 138.437 6L -28.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 36.990 VHL 6.244
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 10 39 24
DO.DO 19 33 53
?O.OO 20 43 O
80.DO 22 ? 4
GO,DO 23 35 31
IOO.OD O 53 51
110.00 I 46 23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6456.9 SGR 2756.0 305 RSE,I ST 52.1 8R 85.2 88 101.5
RRT -,5I$| RRF .RRg5 RTF -._G? CRT ".9575 CRS ".9993 CGT .9810
SGB 3178.9 R23 ",1060 RI3 .GG03 LSA 131.1 NIA 9,0 88A ,3
SGI 3603.9 5GE T38.8 THA I3t.l? ELI 63.2 EL2 8.5 ALF 128,S|
FLIGNT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN lO 1974
018TANC[ Si|.|T4 EARTH TO MAR8
L0L 249,lT VL 32,180 GAL "7.86 AZL 9S,2| HCA 180.44 8HA tit,it [CO .25149 INC 5.256? V! 21.391
LOP 73.9? VP 21,671 lAP 9,71 AZP 64,30 TAL 3|9.|7 TAP 147.41 RCA 144,18 AFO 241.0l V2 |4,DOS
GP 24,01 ZAL 239.G4 ZAP 116.02 [TI 169.05 ZAE 143.25 [TE 140,47 ZAC 112.9! ETC 288.39 LVI -4t.85
DLA -13.38 IAL 42,52 RAO 6650.3 VEL 12.104 PTH 7.41 VHP 3.224 DPA 25.t8
L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
3031.21 -32.20 92.52 270.21 127.13 19 29 56 2031.2
2886°36 -21.45 83.98 274.72 121.59 20 21 59 1886.4
2683,12 -21.22 70.73 277.95 117,41 21 27 43 1683.1
2420.02 -t?,34 52.76 279.95 114.69 22 47 24 1420.0
2134.66 -15.17 32.4? 260,65 113.72 24 11 6 1134.7
1894.49 -17,34 14,13 279.95 114.69 I 25 26 894,5
1729.94 -21.22 359.65 277.95 117.41 2 15 13 729.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7285 TRA ".6353 TC3 -.4574 DAU .4553
RDE -.?2DO RRA-3.0391 RC3 .?442 FAU .25622
FOE S.5252 FRA20.4452 F63-6.6692 B6P 5453
DOE 1.0242 BRA 3.1048 BC3 .8735 FIP 3067
NID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1064.0 SGR 3084.g 6G3 1828.8
RRT .4961 tRF -,998g RTF -,4833
SG6 3663.2 R23 -*0683 R13 -,996?
$01 5[53.9 SG2 909.4 THA 79,39
RAP t.38 [CC 1.8417









6T 34.6 SR 54.2 55 107.2
CRT *7931 CR$ .99?9 CST .8305
LSA 123.5 MIA 19,4 3SA .3
EL1 61.6 EL2 18.6 ALF 60.17
171
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL 5, 19733
LAUNCH OATE MAY IT 19?3
HELIO¢ENTIIC CCNIC
IL 151.S9 LAL -.00
Re 229,48 LAP .80
R¢ 141.141 _ "11.30
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONI¢
C3 37,?T1VHL 1.146
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.DO II 30 I
60.00 19 28 36
T0.D0 20 29 23
80.00 21 $1 IO
90.00 23 18 34
10D.0O 0 3? 58
110.00 I 32 46
FLIGHT TIME 130,00
OIITANCl SIS.lOS
LOS. |43.$? VL $1.STS IAL "?.8S AZL 14.1T NCA Ill.AT INA
LOP ?SoOt VP It.lit IAP 9,45 AlP 8S.I9 TAL 319,II TAP
iP E1.99 ZAL I40,I? ZAP 114,53 [T$ l?O,TI ZAE 14e.47 [TI
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN I! tt74
EARTH TO MAll
Ill,41 [CC .IS0tl INC 4.8734 VI II,|l|
140.St ICA 144.I7 APO 240,74 V2 15.917
144,13 ZAC Ill,D9 [T¢ 2lS.ll LVI -45.03
DLA "11o73 RAL 41.81 RAO SlAt.9 VEL 12.$56 PTH 7.43 VMP 3.119 OPA E3.6t RAP 1,1t [CC I.Illl
L-1 TIME lid LAT INJ LONG INJ AT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IMJ E LAT INJ l LON9
3051.70 -33.14 94.0? 269.53 tel,14 19 El 4 1056.? "IS.?2 74.4?
2917.15 -tT.S3 Is.el 273.90 120.18 20 1! 83 lStT.2 -13.1l I5.20
2720.71 "EI.38 73,03 ITT,O0 116.50 21 14 44 17t0.8 -9,03 51,?1
2464.10 -18.60 55.30 2?8.89 lI3,?l 22 32 15 1414.8 -?,32 33.80
2t82.82 -1?,16 35,41 279.54 112.83 23 54 57 1112.1 -6.36 13.59
1939.27 -18.60 16,87 2?8.69 113.79 I |0 17 939.3 -7.32 333.17
1767.61 -22.39 1.95 277.00 116,50 2 2 13 767,6 -9,83 340.63
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION3
TOE -.6531 TRA -.4790 TC3 ".5159 BAU .4411
ROE -.6427 RRA-2.8105 RC3 .7061 FAU .27173
FOE 5.8666 FRA21.6963 FC3-6.2283 03P 5023
DOE .9167 IRA 2.8510 6C3 .8?44 FIP 3278
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.59 LAL -*DO
RP 229.86 LAP .83
RC 144.046 GL -25.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.852 VHL 9.071
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 18 22 38
GO.D0 19 13 30
?O.OO 20 18 26
80.00 21 38 26
90.00 23 5 2
IOO.OO 0 25 14
llO.OO 1 21 46
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 990.T SIR 2876.3 IG3 1911.3 IT 31.2 6R 50.1 SS 111.4
RRT .3633 RRF -.9986 RTF -.3513 CRT .7576 CR3 .9967 CST .8083
SGB 3042.1 R23 -.0562 R13 -.997! LSA 124.7 NSA 18.7 SSA .4
SG1 2901.2 3G2 915.0 THA 82.07 ELI 56.2 EL2 18.2 ALF 61.45
FLIGHT TIN( 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1974
DISTANCE 573.039 EAITH TO MAtS
LOL 245.5? VL 32.57! GAL -7.86 AZL 94.56 HCA 190,30 IMA 192.31ECC ,25034 INC 4.5645 Vl 29.391
LOP ?6.03 VP 21.555 GAP 9.19 AZP 85.5! TAL 319.06 TAP 149.55 RCA 144.16 APO 240.45 V2 23.927
GP 20.31ZAL I41,SO ZAP 113.65 ETI 172.22 ZAE 248,24 £TE 149.02 ZAC 109.61ETC 285,02 LVI -43.45
DLA -10,31 RAL 4_,25 flAO 1649.6 VEL 12,520 PTH T.40 VHP 3.033 DPA 21.83 RAP 2.01 ECC 1.6015
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3078.17 -34.09 95,40 269.08 125,45 lg 13 56 2078.2 -17.76 75.46
2942.88 -28.41 87.47 273.33 119.87 20 2 33 1942.9 -14.25 66.51
2751.96 -23.31 74.17 276,32 115,70 21 4 18 1?52.0 -10.98 53.40
2501.53 -19.59 57.77 278.13 112,99 22 20 8 1501.5 -8.53 35.86
2222.14 -16.18 37,15 278,74 112.04 23 42 4 1222.1 -7.60 15.82
1976.00 -19.59 19.14 278.13 112.99 0 58 10 976.0 -8.53 35?.23
1796.78 -13.31 3,89 276.32 115.70 ! 51 47 798.1 -10.98 342,32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DET[RM1MATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5823 TRA -.3105 TC3 -.5756 BAU .4345 lIT 937,6 IGR 2199.7 $63 tOtO.! IT 27.9 IR 46.1 II 115.3
ROE -.5804 RRA-2.6223 RC3 .6681FAU .18478 RRT ,1911RtF -,9963 RTF -.1600 CRT .7079 CR1 .9930 CST .7T47
FOE 6.2030 FRA22.8213 FCI-I.6gO0 DiP 41?l 860 !13?.9 R23 -.0363 R13 -.9977 LSA 126.2 MIA 18.2 SSA .4
BO[ .8221 IRA 2.6406 IC3 .88|9 FIP 3489 SOl 1706.4 $62 118.1THA 85.71 ELI 31.3 EL2 !?.9 ALF 63.13
LAUNCH DATE NAY 27 1973 FLIGHT TI_ 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 576.6?3 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.39 LAL -.DO LOL 245.57 VL 32.513 GAL -T.1S AZL 94.31HCA 191.52 SMA liE.IT [CC ,24986 INC 4.3110 Vt 29.391
RP 230.25 LAP .86 LOP 77.06 VP 21,419 GAP 8,93 AZP 85.76 TAL 311.99 TAP 130,5| RCA 144.13 APO 240.18 V2 23.86?
RC 146.870 GL -23.79 GP 18.89 ZAL 142.18 ZAP 1|2,24 [TI 173.47 ZAE 147.67 ET[ 131,69 ZAC 108.38 ETC 264.8t LVI -42.I2
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.143 VHL 1.012 DLA -9.20 IAL 40.10 lAD 1649.3 VEL 12.491 PTH 7.36 VRP 2,161 DPA 20.21 tAP 2.03 ECC 1,5148
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 16 26 3091.55 -34.81 96.57 268.77 124,75 19 6 3 2091.5 -13.64 76.32
60.00 19 5 59 2984.78 -21,15 16.81 272.93 !19.11 19 55 24 1964.8 -15.16 67,83
?D.O0 20 9 24 2778.32 -24.08 71.63 275,83 !|4.98 20 55 43 1778.3 -11.94 54,84
60.00 21 2? 39 2532.38 -E0,40 99,71 IT?.5? 112,19 22 |0 I! 1532.4 -9,$3 3?,60
90.00 22 53 53 2255.D? -I9,O! 39.91 278,16 111,34 25 31 30 I2SS,t -6,62 IT.TO
100.00 0 14 48 _O0|,lS -20,40 21.07 277,37 112.29 O 48 IS 1006,$ "$.S3 3§$,9T
llO.O0 I 12 47 1823,14 -24,08 S,|3 275,83 114.28 I 43 I2 825.1 -|1.94 343.7l
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMI NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.Sl3S TRA -.1328 TC3 -.6373 8AU .433| |GT 912,2 3GR 2541.9 SG3 2187,1 ST 24.l |R 43.6 88 tt8,t
ROE -.52?2 RIA-2,4633 R¢3 .1321 FAU .29840 RRT -.OILS RRF -,llT8 RTF ,_630 CIT .iIS$ CRI ,9i69 CiT .Y230
FOE 1.5247 FRA23.8350 FC3-T.O991 liP 457I 8GS 1707.4 R23 ",0072 R13 -,2S7i L2A 127.8 MSA I?,T Ilk ,5
BO[ .?31O IRA 2.456| 2C3 ,lied FIR 310S 861 2547.0 SO2 212.1THA tO.IS ELI 46.S EL2 17.? ALF 81,83
LAUNCH DATE MAY 27 1973 FLIGHT TIME 236,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAR 18 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ S80.702 EARTH TO NARI
RL 151.5t LAL -DO0 LOL 24S,ST VL 32,SSl GAL -7.81 A2L 94.10 NCA 192,54 |MA 111.04 ICC ,24944 INC 4,098? Vt 28,38|
• RP 230.63 LAP ,8t LO0 78.01 VP llo445 GAP I,II AZP 61,OD TAL 318,12 TAP Ill,AS RCA 144.14 APO 239,94 V2 23.84?
I¢ 149.TI3 GL -II.T3 GP |?,6T 2AL 142,TI ZAP ||0,?3 IT1 1?4.S? ZAI 141.84 ETE 135.96 ZAC 107.31 [TC 284.7t LVI -40,99
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢3 35,583 VHL 5.115
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 11 11 15
60.00 16 59 41
70.DO 20 I 50
IO,O0 21 19 12
90*OQ 22 44 37
1DO,DO 0 I 0
110,00 l 5 12
OLA -8.21 RAL 40.44 RAD 1141.1 V(L |2.469 PTR ?,31 VHP !.812 DPA 18,85 RAP !.92
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
3112.54 -33,43 97.60 218.S? 114,1l 19 3 8 2112.5 -19.40
2983.?3 -21.77 90.06 272.65 111,52 19 49 24 t903,? -t3.t3
2808.01 -24.T3 78.08 lTS.47 814.35 lO 48 38 1801.0 -12.?6
2538.79 -ll.OT 61.31 IT?.15 t11.66 22 I 51 153t.6 -10.31
2283.20 "El. TO 41.68 l?7.?l 110.71 23 12 40 1183.2 -9.49
2033.26 -ll,O? ll.?S 17?,15 11loll 0 39 53 1033.3 -10,39
1847,13 -24,73 7,00 tTS,4? I14.3S 1 36 0 147,8 -12.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONI MIO-C(_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.44?? TRA ,052D TC3 -.?02? OAU .4313 1GT 143,5 3DR 1411o3 IG3 1214,1
ROE -.4801 RRA-2.3261 RC3 .Sill FAU .30702 RRT -.2165 RRF ".gg?2 RTF .2330
FD( 9.8238 FRA24.?466 FC3-?.46t4 BIP 4112 $GB 131D.5 R23 .0295 R13 -.9911











IT 21.6 IR 41.0 I$ 122,0
CRT .5309 CRS .9902 C6T .6435
LIA 129.3 N3A 17.5 S3A .5
ELI 42.9 EL2 17,3 ALF ?1,1?
I72
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH DATE NAY 27 IS?S
MELiOC[MTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -.DO
RP 231,01 LAP .g2
RC 152.572 6L -21.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢S 35.241VNL S.928
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
50.00 18 g 50
60.00 18 54 18
TO.D0 18 5S 22
80.00 21 11 44
gO.DO 22 36 42
lOO,OO 23 54 36
110.00 O 58 44
FLIGRT TIME ESl.O0 AmRIVAL DATE JAN I0 IIY4
DISTANCE 584.544 EARTH TO NARS
LOL E45.57 VL 32.550 GAL -?.SO AZL 95.82 HCA 1i5.SI SNA Ill.S| ECC .|41OR IHC 3.9186 Vl 2S.)SI
LOP ?9.0S VP 21.388 GAP S.42 AZP $8.19 TAL _|S.84 TAP 152.40 RCA 144.12 APO 23R.?$ V2 25.$07
GP |6.S1 TAL 143.25 TAP 109.14 [TS 1?5*52 ZAE |4S.SO [TE 158.84 ZAC 106.50 ETC 284.70 LV| -40.02
DLA "?.35 RAL 40.14 RAD $646.9 ¥EL 12.452 PTH ?.55 VHP E.$45 DPA !?.57 RAP 1.70 ECC 1.S?83
L-I T|N£ |NJ LAT INJ LONG IRJ RT ARC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$126.t4 -35,96 98.52 258,44 123.54 18 SO $6 2126.6 -20.OY ??.T5
3000.56 -50.31 91,16 2?2.45 117.95 19 44 19 2000.4 -16.64 99.46
2820.85 -25.26 79.36 275.21 115.77 20 42 23 1820.8 -13.4? 5?.18
2581,78 -21.64 62.85 276.84 111.09 21 54 45 1581,8 -11,12 40.41
2307.65 -20,28 43.24 27?.39 110.14 23 15 9 130?.6 T10.23 20.72
2056.25 -21.$4 24,22 276.84 111.09 24 28 52 1056.3 -11.12 1.78
1867.86 -25.28 8.27 275.21 113.77 1 28 52 867.? -13.4? S4g.og
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
TOE -.3813 TRA .2449 TC3 -.7687 BAU .449?
ROE ".4369 RRA-2.2054 RC5 .S?OZ FAU .51705
FOE ?.0975 FRA25.5681 FC3"?.8105 BSP 3888
BOG .$799 BRA 2.218g BC3 .gS?l FSP 4028
LAUNCH DATE NAY 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.59 LAL -.00
RP 231.39 LAP .gs
RC 155.447 GL -21.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.785 VHL 5.890
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINS
SO.DO 18 3 1
60.00 18 49 40
?O.OO 19 49 4?
80.00 21 5 16
gO.DO 22 29 51
100.00 23 48 8
110.00 0 53 g
HID-COURSE EXECUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1011.7 SGR 2292°3 863 25?1.9 ST 18.8 SR 58.6 $S 124.1
RRT ".418? RRF ".9985 RTF .4269 CRT .3753 CRS .9866 CST .5197
SOB 2505.6 R23 .0742 R15 -.9938 LSA 150.8 NSA 17.2 8SA .g
SO1 2531.3 802 900.2 THA 102.35 ELI 39.3 EL2 17.1 ALF 77.15
FLIGHT TIE 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1974
DISTANCE 588.380 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 245.57 VL 32.544 GAL -7.87 AZL 93.76 HCA 194.57 8HA 191.82 ECC .24878 INC 3.7638 Vl 29.39|
LOP 80.11 VP 21.337 GAP 8.17 AZP 86.36 TAL 518.78 TAP 155.33 RCA 144.10 APO 239.54 V2 23.78?
GP 15.68 ZAL 143.69 ZAP 107.50 [TS 176.36 ZAE 144.60 ETE 161.39 ZAC 105.?7 (TC 284.62 LVi -39.17
DLA -6.$9 RAL 39.89 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.437 PTH 7.34 VHP 2.799 DPA 16.41 NAP 1.40 ECC 1.5725
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3139.23 -36.43 9g.35 268.57 123.02 18 55 21 2139.2 -20.67 78.35
3015.19 -30.78 92.15 272.33 117.42 lg 39 55 2015.2 -17.25 70.26
2838.42 -25.75 80.50 275.02 113.25 20 $7 5 1838.4 -14.10 58.15
2602,08 -22.13 64.16 276.62 110.57 21 48 58 1602.1 -11.77 41.57
2329.17 -20.?8 44.62 277.25 109.62 23 8 41 1529.2 -10.88 21.96
2076.55 -22.13 25.52 276.62 110.57 24 22 45 1076.6 -11,?7 2.94
1885.24 -25.75 9.42 275.02 113.25 1 24 54 885.2 -14.10 347.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORMECTION8
TOE -.3160 TRA .4450 TC3 -.8372 BAU .4643
ROE -.3993 RRA-2.Og?I RC5 ,5440 FAU .32699
FD£ 7.33?4 F'RA28,2916 FC3-8.1361 88P 37D5
BOG ,5088 8RA 2.1454 BCS ,9884 FSP 4156
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1121.2 SGR 2183,1 SO5 2449,9 ST 18.7 SR 36.3 88 127.0
RRT -.5736 RRF "*995T RTF .5797 CRT .1549 CR8 .9826 CST .3347
SOB 2454.2 R23 .1216 R13 -.9883 LSA 132.1 NSA 17.1 8SA .8
801 2293.2 802 6?4.4 THA 108,33 ELI 36.4 EL2 16.S ALF 84,88
LAUNCH DATE NAY 27 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 242°00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 582.219 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.59 LAL -.OO LOL 845.97 VL 32.539 GAL -7.87 AZL 93.$5 HCA 195.58 8NA 191.72 [CC .24852 INC 5.6285 Vl 29.$91
RP 231.77 LAP .g? LOP 61,12VP 81.165 GAP ?.92 kip 86,$0 TAL 318.$8 TAP 154.26 RCA 144.08 APO 239.3T V2 25.728
RC 198.8390L -20.52 GP t4.66 ZAL 144.07 ZAP 105,81 (TS 1??.1| ZAE 145.26 ETE |$5.63 ZAC 105.15 [TC 284.55 LVl -35,41
PLANETOCENTNIC CON|C
C3 34.498 VNL 5,8?4 OLA -5.92 HAL 39.68 RAD 6648.? Y[L 12.425 PTH 7.33 VHP 2,758 DPA 15.32 RAP 1.03 ECC 1.Sit/
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 59 42 3150.59 "35.85 100.12 265.35 IE2.S4 18 52 15 2150.6 -21.20 ?I.9D
60.00 18 45 37 5028.50 -31.19 93.02 272.25 115.94 19 36 5 2028.5 "17.T9 70.gs
?O.O0 lg 44 54 2554.|S "25.1? 81.53 274.90 112.77 2D 32 28 |854.2 -14.85 SO.03
SO.GO 20 59 35 2620.20 "22.56 65.55 276,45 1|0.08 21 45 18 1620.2 -12.34 42.$1
90.00 22 23 53 2348.37 -2|.21 45.86 275.9T 109.15 23 3 1 1348.4 -11.46 23.00
JOO.O0 23 42 30 2094.6? "EE.SS 26.70 276.45 110.09 24 |7 25 1094.7 o12.34 3.98
110.00 0 48 IY tgOO.9S -El. IT 10.45 274,90 112.77 I 19 58 901.0 -|4.65 $4T.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR8IT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2423 TRA .1544 TC3 -.IgYS BAU .4791 SOT 1256.5 SIR E080.S 503 2516.1 ST 15.3 SR 34.1 IS 121.S
ROE -.3S49 RRA-|.RiSI RC) .5E)S FAU .35154 RRT -.6972 RRF ".6847 RTF ._,24 CRT -.I524 CRI .6771 ClT .DiDo
FOE ?.50It FRAIl.SIll _CS-l.4iOT lip 3|4T 86§ |430.8 R2) *1123 RI3 **Ills L8A 132.8 NIA IS.I SIA .t
10E .4IS? IRA 2.SOOi IC$ l.DSll _3P 422| 861 ||55.7 802 5|9.0 THA 11|.48 2L1 34.2 EL2 15.1ALF 14,8?
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1974
EARTH TO MARS
19|.$4 ECC .24833 IHC S.510! Vl 25.391
LAUNCH DATE NAY 27 1iTS FLIGHT TIME 244.00
NELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 59S,054
RL 161.55 LAL *.00 LOt. 245.$T VL 32.554 6AL "7.65 A2L 93.5! HCA 198.59 SHA
NP 232.14 LAP 1.00 LOP 82,13 VP 2|.234 GAP 7,67 A2P 86.84 TAL 318.59 TAP 155.10 RCA 144.05 APO 239.23 V2 ES,SOg
NC 111.231 8L "19,70 GP 14.|E 2AL 144.4| TAP |04.09 ITS 177.77 ZAE 141,83 ST[ t66,40 ZAC 104.61 ETC 284,48 LVI -3T.?4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.275 VHL 5.054 OLA -5.32 RAL 39.51 RAO 6648.6 VEL |2.417 PTH ?.32 VHP 2.?23 DPA 14.31 RAP .$2 [CO 1.6540
LNCM A2MTM LNCH TIME L-I TZM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LOkG
SO.O0 17 58 48 3181,01 -37,25 100.82 266.3T 122.08 18 48 29 2161.0 -21,69 79.41
60.00 18 42 3 5040.65 -31.$6 93,85 272,22 116.48 1g 32 43 2D40,7 -18,29 71.81
70.DO 19 40 38 2868.48 -25,$5 82.48 2?4.82 112.32 20 28 24 1868.S -15.]6 59.84
80.DO 20 $4 39 2636,64 -22.94 66.40 2?6.35 10g.65 21 38 36 1636.6 -12,85 4_.56
go.o0 22 18 36 2585,?? "21,60 46.gg 2?6.85 I08.71 22 55 2 1565.8 -!1.98 24.09
100.00 23 87 31 2111.11 *22.94 2?.77 276,35 109.65 24 12 42 1111.1 -12.85 4.93
110.00 0 43 58 1915.30 -26,55 11.3g 2?4,82 112.32 1 15 54 915.3 -15.16 348.75
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIOH ACCURACY
TDE ".1793 TRA .8609 TC3 -.g732 6AU *5D07 SOT 1430.1 SGR |gDD.g SG3 2580,4 ST IS.5 SR 32.3 $S 130.6
ROE ".3215 RRA-1.9103 RC3 .4975 FAU .34528 RRT ".7716 RRF "*g935 RTF ,7?67 CRT "*4406 CRS ,g710 CST -.2144
FDE 7.7410 FRA27.4932 FC3-8.7219 BSP 3510 $08 2451.5 R23 .1974 R13 -.g738 LSA 134.3 NSA 16,g $SA .?
DOE *3684 BRA 2.0953 BC3 1.0929 F8P 435? 801 2324.2 SO2 ??g.2 THA 123.21 EL1 33.1 EL2 13.6 ALF 104.43
173
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCM OATS MAY 87 1071 PLISNT ?|NI_ 846.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAM tO IOYd
M[LiOC[NTRIC CQN|¢
AL IS1,59 LAL ".DO
RP O3l. Sl LAP t,O3
RC t04_tSO GL -t9,13
PLANETOCENTOIC CONIC
C3 34.DOS VHL S,tl|
LNCM AEMTH LNCH TIN[
S0,00 17 54 [3
00.00 IS 30 53
?O.OO 19 36 41
80.00 20 SO 13
90.DO 22 13 54
tOO.GO 23 33 5
110.00 O 40 8
DISTANCE 590.009
LOL t43,67 VL It.liO GAL -1.90 AZL 93.41RCA 107.59 IMA
LOP 03,19 VP tO,tO4 GAP ?,41 AZP el.TO TAL 111.4O TAP
GP 13,4S ZAL 144,74 tAP 102,38 ETS !?8,1T ZAE t40,32 ET[
EARTH TO MARl
tOt,IS ECC .t4810 INC [,4DO| VI tO.lOt
ISO.O0 RCA 144.02 kPO 230.[0 VE tl.OlO
16T,ll ZAC 104.[4 ETC 104.41LV! -37.13
DLA -4.77 RAL 39.3? RAO l146.R








V[L IE.410 PTH 7.32 VHP |.$9| DPA 13.36 RAP ,iT ECC t,llt[
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INd 7|ME I_ ClT TIN INJ | LAT INJ t LONG
260,43 12[.66 tO 41 4 2170,0 -R2,i4 79,08
272,23 [16,09 10 29 44 2051,8 -10.74 72,21
274,79 t|1,91 20 24 48 [881,6 -15.62 00.30
276,28 109.24 2I 34 24 165t.7 -[3.3! 44.44
276.78 108.30 22 53 35 [301,? -12,45 2S.03
276.28 109,24 24 8 3[ 1126.1 -53,31 5.80
274,79 11[,91 1 [2 [7 928.4 015,62 349.49
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EX(CUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -,ITS5 TRA 1,D726 TC3-1,D499 BAU .5247 $GT 1622,2 8DR [907.8 393 2637.0
ROE -.291D RRA-t.8322 RC3 .4719 FAU ,35[[4 RRT ",6235 RRF ",ODE[ RTF °0268
FOE 7.9631 FRA28.D356 FC3-8,9139 BOP 3534 SG8 2504,3 R23 .2219 RI3 -,9672
BD[ .3131 ERA 2.1231 BE3 1.1511 FOP 4490 8G[ 2394.5 $92 733.3 THA 129.41
LAUNCN DATE NAY 2? 1073 FLIGHT TIME 248,00
HELI_ENTRI¢ CONIC DI8TANC[ 603,T23
RL 151,50 LAL -,GO LOL t45.37 VL 3t,529 GAL -?,9[ AZL 93,3[ HCA IO0,50 8HA
MP 232.86 LAP 1.06 LOP 84.13 VP 21,135 GAP ?.[6 AZP 86.80 TAL 318,30 TAP
RC 107.073 GL -10,62 _ 12.85 ZAL |4§,D4 ZAP |O0,iO [TO 178.90 ZAE [38,74 ETE
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 16,9 OR 30.6 SO 132,5
CRT -.0743 CR8 ,9630 COT -,4538
LOA 138.0 M8A 16,9 SOA ,8
ELl 33.0 EL2 11,0 ALF 113,S3
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
191,49 [CC ,24009 INC 3.3115 VI tO,lOS
156,00 RCA |43.99 APO 230.DO Vt 13,612











TOE -*0504 TRA 1.2889
ROE -.2609 RRA-I*7503
FOE 8.ISOO FRAt8.4082
ODE .265? 8RA 2.1809
VHL 5.828 DLA "4,27 RAL 39,28 RAD 9648,5 VEL [2.404 PTH 7,32 VHP 2.646 DPA 12.47 RAP 330,08 ECC I,ISOO
LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME ;sO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
17 51 55 3179.58 -37.09 lOt,IO 260,51 121.26 [O 44 55 2179,6 -22.S9 80,33
18 36 2 3062.23 -32,21 95,30 272.27 |15.06 IO 2? 5 2062,2 -10.10 72.7?
19 33 20 2893.70 -27,[9 64.[6 2?4,70 t11,5[ 20 21 34 1003.8 -16,D4 01.20
20 46 14 2645,54 -23.59 R8,3O 270,26 108.85 21 30 39 1665.5 -[3,74 4S.24
22 g 40 2396.31 -22.25 48,99 276,74 107,92 22 49 36 1396.3 -12,88 25.89
23 29 5 2140.01 "23.59 29,67 276.26 108.65 24 4 45 1140.0 -13,74 S,61
O 36 42 1940.58 -27.19 13.08 274.79 111.51 1 9 3 940.6 -16.04 $50.18
CQRRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-1,1291 BAU .5505 OGT 1828.1 SGR 1820.5 St3 2685.3 8T 19.3 SR 29.0 99 134.0
RC3 .448| FAU ,35647 RRT -,8003 RRF ".ogo6 RTF ,0662 CRT -,8306 CRS .9540 COT -*6290
FC3-9,0873 48P 3611 8GO 2586.4 R23 .2350 R13 -.g6E? LSA 137.5 MSA I7.O 88A .9
BC3 1.2126 FOP 400t It1 2494.4 St2 683,6 THA 134,97 ELI 33.0 EL2 9,3 ALF 121.04
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |5|.59 LAL -,DO
RP 233.25 LAP 1.08
RC 170.003 GL -18.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.861 VHL 5.819
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 49 52
SO,00 18 33 29
70.00 19 30 |4
80.00 20 42 37
90.OO 22 S 51
IO0.00 23 29 29
tOO,GO O 33 39
FLIGHT TIV_ 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB $ 1974
DISTANCE 607.556 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 245.37 VL 32,523 GAL -7.93 AZL 93.23 HCA 199.50 [NA 101.44 ECC .24604 IMC 3.2273 Vi 29,391
LOP 85.13 VP 21.067 GAP 6,91 AZP 86,96 TAL 318,29 TAP |57.68 RCA 143,95 APO 238.92 V2 23,579
GP 12,29 ZAL 145,31 ZAP 98.84 ST[ 179.39 ZAE 137,11 ETE [70.21 ZAC 103.37 ETC 284.29 LVI -36.07
DLA -3,81 RAL 39,16 RAD 9640,5 VEL 12.400 PTH 7.31 VHP 2,643 DPA 11.62 RAP 359.18 [CC 1,5573
L-I TIME INJ bAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 bAT IMJ 2 LONG
3107.89 -38,19 tOt. IS 208,61 120.87 18 43 O 2188.0 -22.95 9O,Y5
3011.95 -32,49 95.96 272.34 115.29 19 24 41 2071.9 -19,55 73,29
2905,D9 -27,47 04,92 274,82 111.14 20 18 39 19DO.1 -16.43 91,91
2678,44 -23,87 SO.IS 276.26 100.49 21 27 10 1678,4 -14,14 4S,O0
2409.92 "22,53 49,89 270,73 [07.55 22 46 O 1409.9 -13,27 26.69
21S2,92 -23,87 30,53 276.26 100,49 24 I 22 llst*g "14.14 7.37
1951,81 -27,4? 13,84 2?4.82 !11.|4 I O 8 951.9 -16,43 3S0,83
DIFFERENTIAL CDRR[CTION$
TOE .O1S6 TRA 1.3OOS TC$-1,2043 |AU .S?8E
ROE -.2386 RRA't,OB[3 RE| *4257 FAU *IOI_S
FOE 8.3327 FRAtS.880| rC3-0.2363 |SP 314t
ODE .2323 BRA E,20S3 |C3 1,1113 rip 4S98
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lS1,S9 LAL -,DO
RP 233,92 LAP 1,11
RC |72.941 GL -17,73
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 33.793 VNL 5.813
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 48 O
00.00 18 31 10
TO,DO tO 27 25
OO,OO tO 39 20
gO.DO 22 2 21
100.00 23 22 12
110.00 O 30 4?
DIFFERENT IAL CCIqRECTIOMS
TDE ,0830 TRA 1,732D TC3"[.2SIt 4AU ,6O?O
ODE -,2039 ORA-I,0277 RC3 .4037 FAU ,34409
FOE 0.4934 FRA29,2154 FC3-9.3490 4OP 3914
O0E .2201 6RA 2,3768 8C3 1,3439 FOP 4790
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR2IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8;T 1044,7 8DR I?I$.S 893 E/tl.[ IT 2_,4 IR 27.S 8| 13S,4
RRT -.88R4 RRF ",ROOT RTF ,_#33 CRT -,SOil Ell ,O431 CIT -,?440
IGO tli$,I RE3 ,t3OE RI) ",9603 LIA 138,0 NIA 11,2 81A .8
89[ 11|9,4 8G2 134,| THA 139,It ELI 34,8 ELI i,2 ALF Ill,YI
FLIGHT TIME 81|,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 IOYA
DISTANCE 9II,308 EARTM TO MAR8
L0L t4S.S? VL 32.520 GAL -?.96 AZL 93.16 HCA 200,50 [MA t01.39 [¢C ,24804 INC 3.1514 Vl 90.301
LOP 80,13 VP 21,04| GAP 9.07 AZP 07,09 TAL 318,16 TAP Ell,TO OCA [43,91 APO 238.89 V2 23,$30
GP II.70 2AL |4S.37 ZAP 9?,0? ET$ I79,82 ZAE [3S,44 ET[ [?[,41 2AC [03.06 ETC 284.23 LVI -3S,$9
DLA -3,30 RAL 30.09 RAD tt48,4 VEL 12,3gl PTH ?,31 VHP E,RR4 DPA |O,S| RAP 368,96
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AOC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ E LAT
3106.96 -30.47 103.25 EI0,74 110.50 18 41 16 21RS.O -t3.32
3091.11 -It.?8 DO.10 2?2,43 [|4,92 19 22 32 2081,1 *I9.91
2915.75 -27,?3 06.64 2?4,00 IIO,?O 20 16 0 1915,7 -16.79
29g0,$4 -24,[3 69,g6 276.20 I00.14 21 24 [1 [090,S -14.50
2422.S? -t2,?O 30.?4 E76,76 i07,21 22 42 44 1422.7 -13,64
2165.D2 -24.13 3|,33 276.29 [08.[4 23 58 17 1165,0 -14,50
1961.$7 -2?*73 14,56 274,80 [10.79 I 3 29 062,0 -16,79
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT E269.6 8Gq [986,E 893 E?SR,6
RRT ",9051RRF -,9846 RTP ,0133
$94 292?,5 R23 ,2335 RI3 -,9599











OT 20,[ 8R 26.1 |8 139.$
CRT -,g?os CR$ ,931D COT -.8183
LOA 140,4 MOA 17,3 8SA ,9
ELI 36,6 EL2 4,3 ALF 134,04
174
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OA?E NAT I? Ii?i
HELIO(|NTIIC CONIC
RL Ill,JR LAL ".DO
RP I$$,R) LAP 1.13
R¢ I?l,lll K -17,84
PLANETOCENTRIC CQNIC
C) 33,T55 VML l,llO
LIeN AZNTH LNCN TIN[
SO.DO 17 48 19
80.00 I1 19 4
?0.00 18 84 SO
DO,DO RO 38 EO
8O.OO El 59 |O
IOO,O0 23 ll |E
3 lIT4FLI{HT TIN[ IS4,00 AIIIVAL DATE F|I
OIITANC[ Ill,Ill EARTH TO NAIl





L_. 143,57 VL 3l,lt? IAL II, lll
LOP IT.It VP 8OoJl9 GAP 1.4l AZP 87.83 TAL 3ll,O? TAP |30,14 RCA 148,8? APO l)l,lt E3.AII
GP 11.$0 IAL 14loil lAP iSoSl [T8 llO,tt lAD 133,T4 [T[ 17|.48 ZAC lot,?? [TC EtA,IT -11,13
DLA "t,9t IAL 39.03 RAO $$41,4 V[L 18,318 PTH T,31 VHP 8,$01 OPA 10,04 NAP 358.18 I.llll
L'| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO CIT TIH INJ t LAT E LOIS
3803.94 -38.73 103.79 18l.ll 130.10 88 30 43 ItOS.S -IS.S? 81.53
3081.03 "33,00 I?oEO l?l. S4 114.58 19 tO 34 EOl9,8 "DO.El 74.8?
t935.84 "IT,iT 88,33 t74.88 110,45 lO 13 38 tll5,l "!?,14 l).lO
8701,97 "14,37 ?0,73 t?l,SS 107.81 It It It I?DE,O -14,85 47.31
2434°?0 -t3,03 81.54 t?e,81 |Ot,EI It 39 45 1434,7 "13,19 88.18
8178.4| "84.ST 3t.lO 176.35 107.81 13 55 tl 1t78,4 "!4,15 l,?l
liD.D0 O 38 12 1971,65 "t?.97
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TO( .1498 TRA 1,9558 T¢3-1,3103 DAU ,13?l
RDE -,1757 RRA-Io$868 Re3 .8838 FAU .388t4
FOE 8,8183 FRAEg,4541 FC3-9.4599 llP 4153
DOE .2808 ERA 2.5060 Be) 1.4183 FSP 4845
LAUNCH DATE NAY 27 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.59 LAL -.OQ
RP 234.85 LAP 1.18
RC 178.836 GL -18,87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢) 35.742 VHL 5.809
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[
)0,00 I? 44 4?
IO.OO 18 2? 9
?O.O0 19 22 20
80.00 20 )) )4
90.00 El 58 14
100.00 28 18 26
RiO.DO O 25 SO
15.14 174,98 110.43 1
H|D'COUIS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 1S00.1 3_ 1519,5 SG3 t?lS,O
RRT -.9165 RRF ".9848 ITF .9183
)GB 3978.8 RE) *tit9 113 -,9806
$81EI_I.I 382 543,8 THA 148.00
ILl,AT TINE 856.00
DISTANCE 619.048
LOL 14S,l? VL 3Z.815 GAL -7.99 AlL 9).Ol HCA lOl. Sl 8NA
LOP 88.11 VP 20,950 GAP 6.17 AZP 87,1| TAL 317,9S TAP
GP 10,88 IAL 148.05 ZAP 98.55 ITS 180.58 IRE 132,03 ETE
DLA -E,DE RAL 30.91 RAO 8648,4 VEL 12.396 PTH 7.31 VHP E.SRD DPA 9.30 RAP 397°$8
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN INJ E LAT
3810.81 -58,87 104.31 369,06 119.80 t8 30 18 lliO.8 -E4,OO
3090.19 -)),t4 9?.?8 !?1,68 !14,14 19 18 47 2098.1 -!0,59
1935,45 -18.DO 81.90 875,06 110.13 lO 11 34 1935.4 -1?,4?
27|2.84 "34.59 ?1.48 176.43 107.48 El 18 4? 1713.8 "15.17
2446,13 -ES,tD 52,30 178,88 108,$8 It 3? O 1448.1 -14.81
2187.31 -34.$9 )8.83 176.43 107.48 23 52 53 1187.) -IS.IT
1982,27 -El,10 t5,90 375,06 110,11 O 58 53 982.) " -1?.47
1 5 9?2.7 -IT, t4 )IE,D|
_IIT DETEIMINATION ACCUllACY
8T 30.0 )l 24,8 88 I)?.3
CIT 0.9928 CR8 .1|53 CIT -,8858
LIA 141.6 M8A 17.5 88A ,8
EL! 38.8 ELE E.) ALE I40,47
ARRIVAL DATE FEB ? 1914
EARTH TO MAR8
191,30 ECC .E48|7 INC ).0190 Vl IS. SiS
160,51 •CA |43,8) APQ 831,78 V8 88.481











TOE .2178 TRA 2.1829 TC3-1.4377 BAU .8D90
ROE -.140? RRA-I,SDR5 RC) ,3640 FAU ,37151
FOE 1.7288 FRAEO,633R FC3-9,1331 lip 4484
DOE .2687 BRA 1,1540 IC3 1,4831 rip 48Rt
LAUNCH DATE NAY E? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,51 LAL -,00
RP 234.71 LAP I,I8
N¢ |11,721GL -18,84
PLAN(T_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 33.754 VNL 5.110
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
50.00 I? 43 23
50.00 I8 25 22
70,00 19 20 17
10.00 20 31 1
90.00 21 53 30
100.00 23 13 52
l|O.OO 0 23 39
MID°COUlD[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1735.3 )DR 1556.2 $83 tBOS.I
RRT ",5ttO RRF ".9814 ITF ,9398
884 3147.0 IE3 .tOTe I13 ",iEt3
IGI 3|0303 IGt S|O,I THA 151,31
PLIGHT TIN[ tSt,O0
DIITANCE 18t,l?l
L_. t4S.$T VL 31,0|4 4AL -l,Ot AlL 98.98 HCA 803,59 8NA
LOP 80.08 VP IO.DOR GAP ).98 AZP 87,29 TAL 317.88 TAP
GP 10.45 ZAL 148.28 lAP 81,80 ITS 110,91ZAE 130,30 ETE
DLA -t.l? IAL 38,5| HAD 8148.4 VEL 11.398 PTN ?,31 VNP t,3)T OPA 8.80 RAP 35T.04
L'! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
3817.84 -3I.EI 104.88 889.84 IJi.4t I) 37 1 ttl?.t °24.32
3108.15 "33.48 08.34 t?t.83 ItS.iS 19 I? 9 tlO).t -tO.SO
2944.87 -t).4| 87.81 t?S.I9 109.80 tO ) t| 1944.? "iT.TO
2723.23 -34.81 ?2.10 276.34 lOT, IT !1 It 84 1_23.2 "IS.41
2457.05 -23,47 S),O3 _78,9A 106,83 82 34 2? 1457.| -14.12
2197.70 -84.81 33.53 2?8.54 lOT.i? 23 30 30 II)?.Y "IS.4l
1991.49 "28.41 16.53 275.19 109,80 O SISl 981.S -17.78
C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCLNIAC?
8T 34.E M tS.l 88 t3?.t
CIT ".8lEg Cl| *89Ri CIT -,liT?
LIA 148.9 NEA t?.t IIA DO
ELI 41.5 EL! ,t ALE 141,44
ARRIVAL DATE FED 8 1974
EARTH TO NAIl
191,11 EC¢ ,8488D INC t,Jlll ¥1 81o381
181,57 RCA 143.?8 APO 288.?? it 83,484











TDE ,285R TR4 2.4104 TCS-I.SI|? IAU *7014
NO[ ".1_24 RRA'I,4551 Re3 ,3447 FAU .37339
FD[ l.lIEt FRAtI.?938 FC3-5,S??0 liP 4713
iDt ,3101 IRA !,8155 IC3 I,SS44 FIP 4131
LAUNCH OATE MAY t? IR73
NELIO¢tNTRIC CONIC
IL II1.11 LAL ",00
RP t)S.08 LAP 1.El
R¢ I84.730 GL -18.38
PL4N[TQCEMTRI¢ CONIC
C) 33°?)? VHL 3,813
LN¢N AtNTH LNCH TIRE
50,OO I? 4t 8
80.00 18 33 44
TD.O0 19 18 18
8O.OO 20 18 38
20.00 31 SO 58
tO0.O0 28 11 30
110.00 0 21 )8
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
)GT Z173.4 8DR 1455,2 )83 8515.4 IT 33.3 )R 12.4 I) 138.4
RNT -,5344 RRF ",lTIt ITF ,_qll CRT -.5131 Ctl .IT$O (ST -.1114
8G1 3311.S R23 ,15Q4 RI3 ",|144 L3A 144.t N|A 17,8 )IA .)
$11 ]Zt3.5 8Gt 411,0 THA 134,13 [L! 44,4 ELI t.I ALE 141,11
FLIGHT TIN[ tlO.O0
OIITANC[ ItI.?Ot
LQL 141,57 VL $1,1|| tAL "i,D4 AZL II.t| NCA 104,11 INA
LOP tO,O? VP tO,II3 GAP 5,8? AZP 8?.35 TAL 317,?0 TAP
)P 10.Q1 tAL 141.50 ZAP 90,0? IT) 181.11ZN[ I_8.31 ET[
DLA -l.14 RAL 38,13 RAO 1141,4 V[L |l,Sl? PTH ?.31 VHP t.|lO DPA T.R| lAP 358.50
L'I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT
3114.14 "3t,44 105.31 IDD.44 |11.13 18 3| 51 tit4,1 "34.83
81|3.19 "35oi? liD El t?3oDO 113o5t II IS 31 1113.t "81oll
lt53,55 "ll,U II.tt t76o33 lOI,4t tO ? 89 t153.S "18.08
!733.tt -tS.O0 ?t,83 I?t.t$ IDI.8? _1 14 11 !733.E "|5.?8
3487,$4 -13.81 33,?4 t??.09 101,95 E2 3t 8 1487.5 "14,)E
ttO?.i9 "tS.O0 34.80 171.88 101.17 83 4) I1 lEO?.? -tS.?l
tO00.)? -It.El !?.84 t?S.33 IDI.4D 0 54 59 1000.4 -88.08
OIFFEREMTIAL CCRRECTIGN8
TOE *3)38 TRA E.8378 T¢3-1.$939 dAU .734R
ROE "°0980 RRA-I.401) RC5 o3188 FAU ,375ED
FDE 8,8751 FtAER.?9?D FCS-8.81SS DEP 5043
IO[ o3i84 BRA 2.)8?8 |¢) 1.8371 FlP 4854
AIRIVAL DATE EEl II tSY4
EAITH ?0 HIRI
II1,11 !¢¢ ,84147 INC I,ID?T VI It,ill
118o13 RCA 143.73 APO 131,?? Vl 13,117
173,03 ZAC IDt. DI [TC t$3.88 LVl "3)*)?
MIO-¢OUR$E EX(CUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 3|13.0 $GR 1437,9 $83 8019.8
RIT ",1386 RRF "*9?48 tTF .95|?
8GB 3380.0 R23 .1706 R1) ".86D8











8T 41.8 IR 28.) I) 131ol
CRT -.)802 CR) .8488 ClY -.1348
L)A 145.4 NIA 11.0 IIA ol
ELI 4?.? EL2 ).8 ALE 188o84
t75
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE MAY t? IIY$
_ELIOCEMTI|C CC_IC
RL 111,16 LAL -,00
MP |55,42 LAP $,2|
MC tl?.Tt4 ;L °tl.OS
PLANA[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 53.14! VHL 1.117
LMCM AZNTH LMCH TIME
SO.DO 17 40 51
DO.DO 10 22 14
70.00 tl 16 25
00.00 tO 26 15
90.00 21 48 57
lO0.OO 65 9 17
riO.DO O 19 45
LOt. 14S.$7 VL
LOf it,O5 VP 10,111 GAP
GP D.ID I&L t4l.Tt ZAP
FLIIMT TIME 111,00 ARIIVAL DATE F£1 11 llT4
OIItkN¢t 130,Sli IARTH TO MARl
i1,111 HL -1,07 AlL II,II HCA 101,111NA |t1,14 ICe ,lilll |M¢ 1,1113 Vl 11,111
8.43 AlP I?,41 TAL |I?,II TAP 163,01 mCA 143,11 APO 151.79
U,31 EEl tlt,4D ZAE t+l,l+ it[ tTS,?t 11¢ lOt,DR (T¢ Ill,is
DLA -1.D3 RAL 31,D! RAO 1141.S V[L |1,400 PTH 7.3t VHP 1.171 OPA ?.27 RAP 315.97
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AlE INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ POCIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT
3231,21 -3D,16 10S,10 111,61 ||1.1| 11 31 4? 1231.3 -14,94
3121.40 -$3.88 99,41 2?3,15 113.28 19 IA iS 1121.4 -ti.50
2962,15 -28,11 61.82 175.49 |09.|9 20 I 41 1962.1 -18,36
2742.8? -25,11 73,49 276,80 |06,58 21 12 $ 1742,9 -11.06
2477,66 -23,85 54,42 2??.22 |01,66 22 29 54 1477.7 -15,20
2217.34 -21,19 34.86 2?6.60 |01,51 23 46 |4 1217,3 -16.06













TOE .4217 TRA 2.9660 TC5-1.6712 BAU *7689
ROE ".0708 MRA't.S537 RC3 ,3085 FAU .3?55?
FOE 8.6323 FRAtg.7985 Fc3-g.6o?9 68P 5391
DOE .4276 BRA 3.1696 BC3 1.6994 Fit 49?0
NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCLkqACY
8GT 3453.6 9GR 1383.0 563 2818.8 IT 47.3 IR 20.3 $$ 138,1
RRT -,6407 RRF -*9704 RTF .9612 CRY -.9598 CR3 .8185 CST ".gAll
805 3?20.2 R23 ,1514 R13 -.9691 L8A 146,? MSA 18.3 8SA t.O
861 3694.3 962 438,4 THA 159.05 EL| 51.2 ELI 1.3 ALF 157.33
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 tit4





C3 33.952 VNL 5.827
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 67 39 52
60.00 18 20 50
70.00 19 14 37
80.00 20 24 tg
90.DO 21 46 22
tOD.OO 23 7 tO
110.00 O 17 59
-.DO LOL 245.57 VL 32,511 GAL -6.11 AZL 92,81 HCA 206,41 SMA 191.23 [CC ,t4900 INC t.8125 Vl 29,391
t.25 LOP 92.03 VP 20.776 GAP 5.19 AZP 87,48 TAL 317.40 TAP 113.88 RCA 145.61 APO 238.84 V2 23.31S
-15.73 GP 9.34 ZAL 146.95 ZAP 86.75 iTS 181,72 ZA£ 125.18 ETE 176,$0 ZAC 101,69 [TC 213.86 LVl -33.17
DLA -1.31 RAL 38.94 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.404 PTH 7.31 VHP 2.575 DPA 6.69 RAP 355.55 ECC t.9588
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3238.38 -39.89 106,32 269.95 118.45 18 33 50 2238.4 -25.26 83.32
3129.39 -34.09 96.99 275.44 112.94 19 12 59 2129.4 -21.81 76,46
2971.25 -29.01 89.45 275.71 108.97 20 4 8 1971.2 -18.61 IS.?3
2753.01 -25.39 74.16 277.D0 106.26 21 tO 12 1753.0 -16,36 50.42
2488.27 -24.01 55.13 277.42 105.35 22 27 50 1488.3 -15.41 31.37
2227.48 -25.59 55.55 277.00 106.26 23 44 18 1227.5 -16.36 11.79
2018.05 -29.01 18.37 275.71 108.8? O 11 37 1011.0 -18.66 554,15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4913 TRA 3.1311 T¢3-1.7765 BAU .8116
ROE -*1320 RRA-1.3949 RC3 .1851 FAU .27611
FDEtI.II?4 FRA31.8649 FC3-?,0404 68P 6223
lot .5007 BRA 3.4282 5C3 1.7081 Fit 7295
LAUNCH DATE NAY 27 tg?3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3743,9 $GR 1394.g 363 1054,2 BT $2.2 8R 2t,I II 110,4
RRT -,90t9 RRF -.9614 RTF .9282 CRT -.9836 CR$ .ISOD CST -.9284
SOB 3995.3 R23 .2552 RIS -,941? LSA 118.7 MSA 21,4 SSA I.t
361 3956.3 862 551.2 THA 160.94 ELI 16.4 ELI 3,6 ALF 137.?9
FLIGHT TIN( 266.00 ARMIVAL DATE FEE 17 1174
DISTANCE 638.161 EARTH TO MARl
RL t51.sg LAL ".OO
RP 238.12 LAP t.tl
RC 113.649 GL -15.17
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.00? VHL 5.832
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINt
SO.O0 17 31 50
6D.OO 18 19 31
70.00 19 It 59
lO.O0 tO 21 24
gO.DO tl 44 19
lOO.O0 13 5 15
liO.O0 0 16 tE
kOL 245.5? Vk 31,511 GAL
LOP 93,00 VP 20.739 lAP




DLA -I.01 RAL 35.93 RAD 1M8.1 VEL 12.408
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
3244.15 -40.0? |01,71 170.14
8135.92 -54,26 |00,41 273.60
2971.19 -29.IY 59,9? 2?S,85
2?it.S? -21o15 74.71 277.13
2497.04 -24.t0 15,73 !77.14
2t39.$4 -11.11 36.12 277.13
_025.51 -29.17 19.81 275.55
HCA 207,46 8MA tit,12 [CC ,24911 INC t,7698
TAb 317.20 TAP 114.?1 RCA 143.57 APO tS8,BI




PTH ?.32 VHP 2.571 DPA 6.06 RAP 354.94 ECC 1.5597
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
110.16 18 32 14 2244.2 -25.52 83.62
112,66 19 11 47 213|,9 -82.06 ?1,83
108.60 20 2 38 1971.7 -tl.lt II,IY
101.00 21 5 25 1761.4 -11.10 SO.St
101,Og 12 25 Sl 1497.0 -IS.T3 St,SO
106.00 23 42 Sl 1231.I -ll.tO 18.89
108.60 0 10 ? lO_S.S -!1.91 SSS.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .$5?3 TRA 3.3201 tCS-t.9|41 IAU .1391
RD[ ".0230 RRA'I,2129 R¢3 .|Y11 FAU .37211
FOE 9,0244 FR&tt.6141 WC3-9.4937 DiP 1125
9DE .S5?l ERA 3.1521 1C3 1.8450 rip SOil
LAUNCH DATE MAY t? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lit.iS LAL ".DO
RP tSt,41 LAP 1.30
RC Ill,it9 GL "IS.IS
PLANETO¢tNTRIC CONIC
C3 34.118 VHL S.t41 DLA ".77 MAL
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 17 37 54 _110.44 -40,11
ID.OD t6 11 tO 314t.gl -34.45
YO,OO Ig 11 27 2986.?1 -19.33
90.00 EO tO 33 _770.3I -25.7|
IO.O0 21 41 21 2501.30 -14,37
SOD,DO 13 3 21 2144,71 -15.71
rID,DO 0 14 49 2033,11 -10,35
DIFFERENT IAL CORMECTIONI
TOE *6263 TRA 3.546? TC3-1.8tl2 BAU .l?Sl
ROE -.0014 RRA-I.2221 RCS .1116 FAU ,3613?
FOE 9,0951 FMA29,S?04 FC3-9,3474 DiP 6519
lot .1283 DRA 3.7533 BE3 1.9160 FIP 5075
MIO-COURSE ERECUTION ACCURACY _IIT OETERM[MATION A¢CUMACY
IGT 3984.| $OR 111|,I 1G3 2100.9 8T St.2 IR ll,7 II 131.I
RRT -.1400 RRF °,llOS RTF ._vST CRT -,9004 CRI .7442 tIT -.9100
RGB 463Y.4 R13 ,1111 R|3 -,R721 LSk 649,5 MIA lt.8 I$A 1.0
IG| 4111,$ 8Gt 417,1 TMA |12,10 ELI 58,? EL2 Y.I ALF 115,01
PLIGHT TIME 2ii,00 ARRIVAL DATE F[I II 11T4
011?kNeE 141,11! [ARTM TO MAR1
L0_ 141,5T VL I!,1tt GAL -I.IT AZL 12.73 MCA 101,43 IMA lll,II [CC .14114 INC t,7300 Vl 11.191
LOP DS,IT VP 10.700 GAP 4,1i AZP I?,RO TAL 317ol4 TAP 1t1,17 RCA 143,11 APO 131,94 Vt 23,244
GP 8,?t 1AL |47,S$ tAP 11,34 [T1 111,17 ZA[ 111,14 IT[ t77,31 ZAC 101.39 [TC 113.74 LVl -31,11
38.61 RAD 1M8.1 VEL 12.411 PTM ?,32 VMP 2.S79 DPA t.41 RAP 354.45 ECC t.lll5
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C87 TIN INJ t LAT INJ t LONG
|07.22 170.40 117,84 18 31 5 1250.4 -15.50 13DIS
1DO.ST 273.64 111,36 11 tO 41 2143,0 -tt,34 ?T,t3
10.53 171.06 108,31 20 I 13 1916.? -19.17 it.14
?1,31 277,31 105,72 2t 6 44 1??O,S -|6.56 11.41
$6.36 17T,T2 104,82 12 24 T 1101,4 -!1,99 31.47
31,?S 177.31 101,71 21 40 10 t244,8 -11,11 It,13
|I,44 2?6,06 t01.31 0 41 41 1033.S "IS,IT 3|S.$1
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4173.6 1DR 1234,8 $63 2786.1 1T 60.? 8R 18.0 88 131,9
RRT -.0372 RRF -.9145 RTF ,g?09 CRT -.1636 CR8 .7012 CIT -.1645
9G0 4312,5 R23 .|0|9 R13 -,9?59 LIA 151.4 NDA 11,2 81A 1.0
3GI 4332,6 962 4|4,9 THA 164,36 ELI 82.? EL2 1.8 ALF 165.34
176
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY R? 1013
H[LIK[MTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.IS LAL -,00
RP 238.11 LAP I.]8
RC 198.$88 6L -14.97
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.243 VHL S.A52
LNCN AZHTN LHEH TIME
50.00 17 37 3
80,00 18 IT 10
70.00 19 10 0
80.00 20 18 49
90.00 21 40 29
100.00 23 I 41
IID.00 0 13 E2
LOL E4S,S? VL
LOP 04.04 VP tO,RE1 RAP 4,44
6P 9.41 ZAL 147.Sl ZAP It.?2
FLIGHT TIME |TO,0O ARRIVAL OAT[ FED |1 1974
DISTANCE 640,700 EARTH TO MARl
3|,911GAL "8,|0 AZL R8,$9 HCA E06.40 INA tS1,21 ECC ,E4RRO INC 2,992? VI 20,191
AZP OT.9S TAL 3IR.09 TAP lii,19 RCA I41.44 V2 23.209
ET6 182.38 ZAE 119.93 ET[ 1??,81 ZAC 101.24 LVI 032.32
VEL 12.416 PTH T.32 VHP 2,584 DPA 4,99 RAP 353,97 [CC 1.S636
INJ RT A6C |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2T0.68 117,53 18 31 19 2256.6 -26.08 84.2?
274,08 112.06 19 9 40 2149.9 °22.80 77,82
276.28 108.02 19 59 54 1994.5 -19.43 67.11
277.51 105.45 21 S 8 1779°D "17.11 51,98
277.91 104.54 22 22 25 1515.5 -16.24 33.02
2??.51 105.45 23 39 15 1253.S -IT.IS 11.33
2TR,26 lOt,D2 D 4T 21 1041,4 -19,43 liD,D2
APO 219.OR
ETC 281.88
DLA -.51 RAL 18.98 RAO 6641.6









TOE .9911 TRA 3.7?04 TC3-1.9732 OAU .9100
ROE .02S1NRA'I,1781 Re3 .2404 FAU .36999
FOE 9.0053 FRA29.2921 FC3"9.3530 06P 6888
ODE .8926 ERA 3,9502 BE3 1,9676 FDP 4968
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.59 LAL -.QO
RP 217.14 LAP 1.34
RC 202.557 GL -14.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.385 VHL 5.864
LNCH A2NTH LNCN TIHI[
50.00 17 36 15
60.00 18 16 6
70.00 19 8 37
80.00 20 17 11
90,00 21 38 44
100.00 23 O 2
110.00 0 12 0
LOL 24S.57 VL 12.512 GAL
LOP 95.91 VP 20.623 GAP
GP 8.11 ZAL 147.73 ZAP
MID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 440T,0 6GR 1107.0 803 ETSD,? 6T 65,0 6R 17.4 88 137.6
RRT -.9146 RRF ".94?7 RTF .9?43 CRT -.8137 ERa .6461 C8T -.9690
SGB 4564.2 R21 .0620 R13 -.9764 LSA 151.9 MSA 19.3 88A 1.0
6GI 4545.8 662 409.4 THA 165.75 ELI 66.6 EL2 9.9 ALF 197.4T
FLIGHT TIM( E?2.OO ARRIVAL DATE FED 21 1974
DISTANCE 649.0tD EARTH TO MAR8
-8.24 AZL 92.66 HCA 210.37 6MA 101.E4 [CC .25030 INC 2.6877 Vl 28.381
4.20 AZP 87.71 TAL 316.83 TAP 167,20 RCA 141.18 AlSO 219.11 V2 23.174
80.13 ETS 182.53 ZAE 118.24 ET[ 176.21ZAC 101.11ETC 283.62 LVl -32.03
DLA -.23 RAL 39.01 RAO 6648.7








V[L 12.421 PTH 7.13 VHP 2.592 DPA 4.43 RAP 353.52 ECC 1.S8S9
INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZHT_ INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
270.96 117.21 18 30 t7 2262.8 -26.36 84.59
2?4.34 111.76 19 8 42 2156.8 -22.87 78.01
276.51 107.74 19 58 40 2002.3 -19.68 67.56
277.73 105.17 21 3 38 1787.6 -17.35 52.50
278.12 104.27 22 20 48 1524.5 -16.48 33.57
277.73 105.17 23 37 45 1262.1 -17.15 13.87
276.51 107.74 O 46 9 1049.1 -19.68 356.48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE .7386 TRA 3.9926 TC3-2.0457 BAU .9461
ROE .0487 RRA-l.1383 RC3 .2253 FAU .16772
FOE 8.9703 FRA29.0409 FCt-9.2583 01P 7270
8DE .7602 BRA 4.1517 BC3 2.0581 FSP 4927
LAUNCH DATE MAY 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4639.5 SGR 1144.2 SG3 2732.1 ST 69.4 $R 16.9 66 136.9
RRT ",9102 RRF ".9401RTF ,9764 CRT -.7607 CRS .5686 CST ".9721
SOB 4778.5 R23 ,0673 R13 -,9779 LRA 153.1 HSA lg.6 88A 1.0
$61 4760,9 662 409,4 THA 166.98 ELI 70.6 EL2 10.8 ALF 199.27
FLIGHT TIHE 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 19T4
DISTANCE 653.419
RL 131.69 LAL -.00
RP 237.48 LAP |.18
RC 205.523 GL -|4.32
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.544 VHL 5.877
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 33 lO
60,00 16 15 5
70.00 19 7 19
50,00 20 15 37
90,00 21 37 3
lO0.O0 22 56 29
LOL 245.S7 VL 3E,513 GAL -8.20
LOP 96.87 VP 20.586 GAP 3.95
GP 7.86 ZAL 147.93 ZAP _,58
DLA ".OORAL 39,03 RAD 6648,7








AZL 92.62 HCA 211,33 8HA 191.26 [CC .25073 INC 2.6246 Vl 29.391
AZP 67.?0 TAL 316.67 TAP 168.00 RCA 143.31 APO 239.22 V2 23.140
ET8 182.69 ZAE 116.57 [TE 178.58 ZAC 100.97 ETC 283.56 LVI -31.73
VEL 12.428 PTH 7.33 VHP 2.601DPA 1.94 RAP 313.08
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
271.26 !16.89 10 29 59 2268.8 "26.63
274.81 111.46 19 7 49 2163.6 -23.12
276.76 107.46 19 $7 29 2009.9 -19.93
277.96 104.90 21 2 13 1796.1 -17.59
278.34 104.00 22 19 16 1533.3 -18,72











llO.O0 O 10 42 2036.74 "29.83
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiONS
TOE .0247 TRA 4.2134 TC3-2.1119 |AU .9§24
ROE .0714 RRA-I,IDD9 RC3 .2tOt FAU .3641R
FOE1,9318 FRAtO,TtSR V¢3-9,I)Ii SiP ?lSl
RP[ ,liT| nRA 4,tEAt I{I _,|P?| F|P 4Bt_
kSUNCH DATE NAY 2T t971
NELI_ENTRIC CONIC
21.06 276.76 t07.46 0 44 58 1056.7 -19.93 356.94
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIDN ACCURACY
SlT 4099.3 35R 1103.4 $63 2?91.3 ST 73.7 6R 16.5 63 ta6.2
RAT ".9Z44 neY ",9316 RTF ,_,81 CRT -,70)2 CR3 .5272 CST -.9746
8_0 499_.? R|} ,0||0 RI} -,9Tl| LSA 154.4 RSk IS.9 |IA I.D
q5! 4071,7 iGP 411,9 THA lii_nl FL! 14,t FiP tl,i Air I/fl,|4
FLIGHT T|ME 2Tl,DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1974
DISTANCE 6ST,El9 EARTH TO MARS
INC 2.3935 Vt 26.391
APO 239.11 V2 21.tO6
ETC 283.50 LVI -31,48
RAP 382.87 [CC 1.|714
INJ TIH[ PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 29 23 22?4.9 -28.90 85.24
|g 6 58 2170.3 -23.38 78.78
1g 56 23 2017.5 -20.17 48.4?
21 0 52 1804.5 -17.63 53.53
22 17 49 1542.1 -16.93 34.64
23 34 38 1278.9 -17.83 14.g0
0 43 $2 1064.3 -20.17 35_.39
C_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IT 77.9 8R 16.2 88 135.3
CRT -.6403 CRS .4613 C9T -.9766
LSA 158.6 NSA 20.1 3SA 1.0
EL1 78.6 £L2 12.3 ALF 172.22
RL IRE.S8 LAL -.00 LOL 248.|T VL 3R,|S4 GAL -8.32 AZL 92,$9 HCA E!2.29 3HA IRI,E8 £CC .26119
RP 237.81 LAP 1.39 LOP 9?.83 VP 2D.SSD RAP 3.71 AZP 87.t| TAL IIR.SI TAP IRR.RD RCA 143.21
RC 208.488 GL "14,10 GP T.6t ZAL 148.13 ZAP 77,85 (T6 18_,14 ZA[ 114,92 £TE 178.91 ZAC IDD.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.717 VHL So892 DLA .24 RAL 39.18 RAD $648.8 VEL 12.416 PTH ?.34 VHP 2.612 DPA 3.47
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-ITINE 1NJ LAT ZHJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH
SO.OQ 17 34 48 3274.g0 -41,D4 lOg. O? 271,58 116.57
90.00 18 14 8 3170.28 -IS.14 102._8 274.89 111.16
?0.00 19 6 6 3017.4g -29.99 92.70 277.82 107.17
80.00 20 14 ? 2804.46 -26.32 77.71 278.29 104.63
go.o0 21 35 2? 2842.01 -24.97 56,80 278,58 103.73
100.00 22 $6 59 2278.83 -26.32 39.06 278.20 I84.61
110.00 0 g 28 2064.31 -29.99 21.61 277,02 107,17
DIFFERENT IAL CC_RECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT S099.2 SGR 1064.8 863 2866.7
RRT -,9175 RRF -.9222 RTF ,g7gs
SGD 5209.3 R23 .0437 R13 -.9803
561 5199,7 $62 419.8 THA 169.08
TOE .8899 TRA 4.4318 TC3-2.1866 BAU 1,0189
RD[ .0940 RRA-l.0648 RC3 .lg58 FAU ,36088
FDE 8,8890 FRA28.4924 FC3-8.gg94 08P 6818
BOE .8948 BRA 4.SS80 BC3 2.1gsl FSP 4844
177
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAWtCN DATE HAY l? 197]
H[LIO¢EHTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.$9 LAL ",DO
RP l|l.14 LAP 1,41
RE 111.44]GL °14.10
PLAN[TOCENTRIC ¢ON|C
C8 34.805 VHL $.tDl
LNCM AZMTM LHCM TIN[
SO.DO IT $4 ID
60.00 18 13 IS
?0.00 18 4 SS
80.00 20 12 42
90,00 21 33 55
|00.OD 22 55 34
110.00 O 8 18
FLIGHT TIN( tTt.DO
OiITAN¢E Ill,Oil
L_. 141,S? VL SI,Ill GAL o8.38 AZL il,Sl NCA !15,|1 IRA tit,S1 [¢C ,llSll
LOP 8I.?l VP ZO.SII GAP 3.41 AZP 87.$G TAL 318.]4 TAP l$l.St REA 143.11
GP 7.]8 ZAL 148.]] lAP Tl. SG [T8 108.97 ZAE 11].19 ET[ ITS.21 ZAC 100.72
OLA .4? RAL ]9.1| RAD i640,I YEL 12.442 PTH ?.34 VHP 8.686 SPA 3.03
L-| TIME INJ LAT |HJ LONG |NJ IT ASC IMJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CIT TIN
3RID.g4 °41.t2 109.5] 2TI.GO 118.25 IS 28 Sl E280.8
]176.98 "]].]D |0],45 175.19 110.88 1g S 12 2177.0
3024.88 "30,14 |].83 277,29 106.89 |9 $5 20 EO25.O
2812.74 -26.46 78.29 278.45 |04.]8 20 S9 ]5 1812.7
2550.89 -25.10 59.40 278.8] 103.A7 22 18 28 1550.7
228?.22 -26.46 ]9.86 2?8.45 104.]6 2] 33 41 1287.2
2071,81 "50.14 22.15 2?7.29 I06,89 D 42 49 1071.8
ARllVAL DATE MAR 1 1174
EARTH TO mARl
|NC R,SIIO VI El.lit
APO 219,48 VE R],OY]
ETC 283.48 L¥1 -]S,RI
RAP 352.28 ECC t.|?A8









TOE .9582 TRA 4.6490 TC5-2.2540 BAU 1.0552
ROE .!180 RRA-I.O3OG RC3 .1818 FAU .35658
FOE 8.8292 FRA28.1170 FC3-8.8441 BSP 8428
ROE .9625 BRA 4.7618 8C3 2.2613 FSP 4798
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY GitBIT D[TEININATION ACCURACY
8GT 551T.9 SGR 1028.4 88] 2829.3 8T 82,! 8R 16.0 88 184.4
IRT -.9094 RRF -.G117 RTF .9807 CRT -.5741 CR8 .]930 C87 -.9785
SGB 5416.4 I23 .0141 R13 -.9815 LSA 156.9 MSA 20.4 88A 1.0
881 5400.0 882 421.2 THA 189.96 ELI 82.6 EL2 13.0 ALF 173.44
LAUNCH DATE WAY 27 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1974
HELIOCENT21C CONIC
RL 151.59 LAL -.DO
RP 238.47 LAP 1.43
RC 214.384 GL "1].90
PLANETOCENTI|C CONIC
CS ]I.ID? VML $.RE5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
80.00 17 35 34
60.00 18 12 24
?O.OO 19 3 48
80.00 20 11 21
90.00 21 32 27
100.00 22 54 13
110.00 0 ? 11
DISTANCE 664.829
LQL 245,57 VL ]2.517 GAL -8,41 AZL 92.54 NCA 214,20 8HA
LOP 99.74 VP 80.48| GAP 3.22 AZP 87.90 TAL ]18.|9 TAP
_P ?.13 ZAL 148.5] ZAP 74.10 ET8 18].09 ZA( 111,e9 [T[
EARTH TO NARD
19|,34 ECC .E$222 INC 2.5181 V! ti.]it
1?D.38 RCA 14].08 APO E]9.60 Vl 23.040
|?9.49 ZAC |00.61 ETC 283.40 LVI -SO.R?
DLA .TO RAL 39.81 RAD G848.9 VEL 12.450 PTH 7.]1 VHP 2.G40 DPA 2.$1
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN| PO CGT TIM
3286.95 -41.40 109.99 272.24 115.9] 18 28 21 2287.0
3183.64 -35.46 10].94 275.50 110.56 19 S 28 2183,6
3032.44 -30,28 9].76 277.57 108.91 19 54 21 2032.4
2820.96 -26.60 78.86 275.72 104.09 20 58 22 1821,0
2559.25 -25.24 59.99 2T9.09 105.20 22 15 6 1559.2
2295.43 "28.60 40.23 278.72 104.09 23 ]2 28 1295.4
2079.26 "30.28 22.98 277.57 106.61 0 41 50 1079.3
RAP ]§t.92 [CC I.IT7l









TD[ 1.0199 TRA 4.8638 TC3-2.5195 8AU l.OglS
ROE .1377 RRA -.9979 RC3 .18R0 FAU .]5189
FOE 8.7620 FRA27.?847 FC3-8.8776 SSP 8810
ROE !.0291 8RA 4.9651 8C3 2.3256 FSP 4743
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOU ACCURACY OmB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5516.4 SGR 994.] SG] 2589.1 8T 86.2 8R 15.9 88 133.4
RRT -.9001 RRF -,9002 RTF .9817 CIT -.5054 CR8 .3232 CIT -.9797
]GB 5625.0 R23 .0258 RI] -.9821 LSA 158.2 NSA 2O.T 88A 1.1
8GI 5808.7 SG2 427.6 THA 170.76 ELI 86.6 EL2 13.1 ALF 174.52
LAUNCH OAT( MAY 27 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE WAR 5 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.89 LAL -.00
RP 2]8.79 LAP 1.44
RC 21?,]40 GL -13.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.314 VHL 5.84]
LOL 249.57 VL $2.$19 GAL
LOP 100.70 VP 20,447 GAP
GP I.iI ZAL |40.7| ZAP
DISTANCE 968.826 EARTH TO MARS
-8.45 AZL 92.51 HCA 215.15 |HA 1St.3? ECC .ES278 INC t.sogB Vl 29.]81
2.97 AZP 87.95 TAL 315,99 TAP 171.14 ICA 143.00 APO 239.75 VR 2],008
7_.R7 ET8 18].20 ZAE 110.11 ETE 179,?! ZAC 100.49 ETC 283.]5 LV! -GD,T$
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.DO 17 33 Q 3292.96 "41.58
iO.O0 18 11 31 3190.27 -35.82
70.00 19 2 45 3039,85 -30.42
80.00 20 lO 3 282g.12 -28.7]
8D.OO 21 31 3 2567.74 -25.]?
100.00 22 52 SS 2303.59 -28.?3
110.00 O R 7 2088.87 -30.42
DIFFERENTIAL CONR[CTIONI
TOE 1.0131 TRA 5.074] TC3-2.]131 IAU I.I2lO
ROt .1SIR RRA -.tile Re3 .1]SO FAU .34?1I
FOE 8,ilRi FRAIT.SYOR FCS-I.$OYI SiP t|ll
8DE I.DiSR IRA S.1873 OC3 2.]687 FIP 41?l
LAUNCH BATE MAT 27 197] FLIGHT TIN( 2R4.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 612,419
RL tSt.S8 LAL ".DO LOL 248.97 VL $2.Sll GAL "l.$O AZL 92.40 HCA 218.10 INk
IF 259.10 LAP 1.48 LOP 101,8| VP 20,415 GAP 2.7] AZP 87,9R TAL ]15.80 TAP
DLA .IS RAL ]9.27 RAD 8649.0 VEL 12.439 PTH ?.$G VHP 2.858 DPA 2.21 RAP 351.58 ECC 1.5813
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
!10.48 272.59 llS.SO Ie 27 53 2293.0 -27.70 88.22
104.44 275.82 110.26 19 4 41 2190.3 -24,13 79.94
94.29 2??,86 106.32 19 53 25 2039.9 -20.8g 88.81
79.4] 278.9t 103.82 20 57 12 1829.1 -18.52 55.04
R0,58 279.36 102.93 |2 13 50 lSS?.? -17.6] 36.2l
40.80 278,99 103.82 23 31 18 130].6 -18.52 18.41
23.21 217.86 108.32 O 40 54 1086.7 -20.89 358.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5T|O,I IGR liE,] 888 8i41,S IT 90.2 IR tl.O IS |Sl,l
RRT -.l]ll RRF -*1171 ITF ._,tG CIT ".438| CRI .2530 CIT *.t101
IG8 $1]O,R R23 .0114 RI$ -.ll|l LIA ISl,_ N]A 2|,0 ]IA l.l
]81 5814,Y 882 4]4,8 THA |?t,41 EL| 90o§ EL2 14,3 ALF |73,41
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 7 1874
EARTH TO MARS
|GI,4| [CC *|533Y INC 2.484] V|
Re 220,27R GL -13.$2
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
¢] ]3,$34 VML l.RI3
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TINE
80.00 17 ]2 28
QO.O0 18 10 $1
?0,00 19 1 44
80.00 20 8 48
90,00 21 29 4R
100.00 22 $1 40
liD.D0 0 5 8
GP 8.?D ZAL 141.R! ZAP 71.21 ITS tl3,]O ZAE !08.5G [T[
R9.381
ITI,I! RCA |42.92 APO 239,R1 Vl |2.SYS
tTt,SI ZAC 100.]? [TC 28].]D LVl -]D,41
DLA 1.15 IAL 31.]4 RAD SS4G.I V[L l|,4G| PTH ?.38 VMP 2.G74 DPA 1.84
L'I TImE INJ LAT IHJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CDT TIM
3298.9R -41.?S llO,g] 2?2.96 115.27 18 27 27 2299.0
3196.89 -35.?7 ID4.R3 279.15 109,95 19 4 8 21gG.g
3047.23 "30.58 94.82 278,17 I06.04 19 52 51 2047.2
28]7.23 -28.86 R0.00 z?g.28 t03.54 20 56 S 1837.2
2S78.18 "25,50 81,16 2?9,64 ID2,87 22 12 ]8 IS76.2
2311.T0 -28,86 41,]7 27g.28 10].54 2] ]0 11 1111.?
2094,01 -]0.$8 2].?4 2?8.|? 106.04 0 40 0 1094,0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE 1.14Q8 TRA 5.2868 TC3-R.448T IAU 1,1i41
RDE .1804 RRA -,9318 RC3 .1425 FAU .$419]
FDE 8.sg74 FRA26.9673 FC3-8.3257 DSP 9558
ROE 1.1609 BRA S.3882 8C3 2.4498 FSP 45|]
MID-COURSE [XECUTICfi ACCURACY
8GT 1961.4 ]GR 132.] $G3 2502.D
RRT ".8??8 RRF ".87]6 RTF .98]3
SG6 _033.9 I23 ,0119 RI] -.9835
881 8017.6 SG2 442.8 THA 1?2,14
RAP $Sl,27 ECC 1.S$$1









8T 94.1 SR 16.0 88 131,1
CRT -.]660 CRS .1839 CIT -.8818
LSA 160,8 NSA 21.3 SSA t,!
EL| 94.3 EL2 14.8 ALF 178.]4
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY R? tOT3
NELIO¢EHTRIC ¢QNIC
RL 1S1.38 LtL -,DO
8P 836.4R LAP 1.48
RC 883.R06 8t. -tO.S4
PLANETOCONTRIC CONIC
C3 SO.TO8 VHL 5.983
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.G0 17 31 SO
80.00 18 10 8
TO.DO IS O 48
80.00 80 ? 38
90,gO 81 tO 14
100.00 88 SO 88
riO,D0 0 4 8
FLI4NT TIN( lOS,00 ARRIVAL DAT8 MAR 8 1074
LOt. 245.S? VL St,St4 GAL
LOP tOt.SO VP tO.SOS GAP
GP E.49 ZAL |40,12 ZAP
DISTANC[ 6?0.800
*O,SS AZL 92.44 HCA 8t?,OS 8MR
2.48 AZP 88.04 TAL 3SSo08 TAP
69.83 ETS 103,40 ZAE tOY.D3 EYE
EARTH TO NtRI
IOt.4I ECC .25398 IMC 8.4803 V! tootS1
t?8,iY RCA 148,83 APO 840,08 V8 88.944
180.15 ZAC IgO,2S ETC 883,83 LV! "SO.ST
OLA 1.36 RAL 30.41 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.4T8 PTR ?.ST VHP 8.803 OPA 1,48 RAP 350.98 ECC t.3888
L'I TIM£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO COT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S$04.97 -4roD3 111.40 2?S,33 114.94 18 8? 4 2$DS,O "8R,23 88.lr
5205.51 "3S.98 tOO.42 276.49 tOO.IS 19 S )1 2203.S -24.83 80.T1
30S4,SO -S0.70 95.35 2?0,49 105.?| 10 51 41 2054,8 -21.3S TO.TO
2845.31 -tO,OR 80,5R 8TO.OR tOO,8? 80 SS 1 1845.3 -I8,RO 51,04
8584,$9 -IS.It It.TO 2TO.iS 108.40 88 It 88 ISS4.8 -18.08 3T.tT
231D.?8 "2i.99 41.83 870.38 103.87 23 89 ? ISI9,O o18.88 t?.4O
2tOt.4t -30.?0 84.80 8?8.49 tOS,?S 0 80 O 1101,4 -81.3S 358.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONO
TD[ 1.2102 TRA S.4gS8 TCS-8.SOSO |AU 1.tOSS
RDE *2010 RRA ".8085 RCS .1303 FAU .33623
roe 8.81o5 FRAt8.5541 FC3-8,1312 ere 9833
ODE 1.2268 eRA S.ST04 8C3 8.5083 FOP 4549
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2? 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC C(SN]C
RL 251.59 LAL -,OO
RP 239.73 LAP 1*50
RC 226.152 GL -15.17
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 36.057 VHL 8.005
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 31 52
60.00 18 9 27
70.00 18 59 50
80.00 20 6 26
90.OO 21 27 8
100.O0 22 49 18
110.00 0 5 12
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8IO?.T SGR 904.8 SG3 8456.0 8T 98.0 8R 16.2 88 129.8
RRT ".864? RRF ".0586 RTF .9839 CRT -.2981 CR6 .1172 C8T ".9827
SOB 6233.7 R23 .0064 RI3 ".9540 LSA 162.1NSA 21.6 88A 1.1
601 6217.4 802 450.9 THA 178.73 ELI 98.2 EL2 13.5 ALF 177.10
FLIGHT TIM( 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1874
DZSTANCE 679.996 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 845,S7 VL 52.526 GAL -8.60 AZL 92.44 HCA 217.99 SMA lOt.SO ECC ,25454 INC 2.43T3 Vl 29.391
LOP 103.54 VP 20.552 GAP 2.24 AZP 88.08 TAL 515.43 TAP 175.42 RCA 142.74 APO 240.E? V8 82.912
GP 6.30 ZAL 149.52 ZAP 68,61ETS 183,48 ZAE 105.54 ETE 180.34 ZAC 100.15 £TC 283.21 LVI "30.08
DLA 1,57 RAL 59.49 RAD 6649,3 VEL 12.488 PTH 7.38 VHP 8.713 DPA i,lS RAP 350,72 ECC 1.8934
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3310,99 -42.10 111,88 273.72 114.61 18 86 45 2311.0 -28.49 87.21
3210.12 -36.07 105.92 2?6.85 109.34 19 2 57 2210.1 -24.8T 81.10
3061,95 -50.84 95.88 278.81 105.47 19 50 52 2061.9 -21,58 71.15
2853,36 -27.12 81.13 279.89 103.00 20 54 0 1853.4 -19.18 55.S4
2592.96 -25.74 62.33 280.23 102.13 22 10 21 1593.0 -18.28 3T.T9
2327.83 -87.12 42,5D 279.89 lOS.DO 25 88 S 1327.8 "!9,18 17.R0
2108,75 -30,84 24.79 278.81 105.47 O 38 21 1108.8 -21.58 *07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.2716 TRA 5,TOl8 TC3-8.5630 OAU 1.8368
RDE .2218 RRA -.8814 RE3 .1188 FAU .33089
FDE 8.4093 FRA28.122! FC3-?.93?? BOP 10893
8DE 1.2908 BRA 5,7693 BC3 2.5656 FOP 44?4
LAUNCH DATE NAY 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.59 LAL -.00
RP 240.03 LAP 1.32
RC 229.048 GL -12.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.328 VHL 8.02?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 17 31 '8
60.00 IO 8 48
70.00 18 38 57
80.00 20 $ 19
90.00 21 25 35
lOO.O0 22 48 !1
llO.OO O 2 19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6369.2 8GR 8?g*I SG3 2408.4 ST 101.8 SR 16.5 88 128.D
RRT ".8503 RRF ".8423 RTF .9845 CRT -.2325 CRS .0538 COT -.6834
L' SGB 6429"6 R23 'D015 R13 ".9845 LSA 163'4 NSA 21.8 8SA 1.1
SGt 6415.1 $08 459.5 THA 173,2? EL! 101.9 EL2 16.0 ALF 1?T.76
FLIGHT TIM( 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1974
DISTANCE 683,78D EARTH TO MARS
LOL 245.5? VL 38.520 GAL "8.66 AZL 92.42 HCA 218.R4 SNA I81.SS ECC .25532 INC 8.4154 VI 29.391
LOP 104.48 VP 20.S22 GAP 1.99 AZP 88.|2' TAL 315.83 TAP 174,17 RCA 142.65 APO 240.46 V2 28,882
GP 6.11 ZAL 149.58 ZAP 67.32 ETS 183.56 ZAE 104.06 ETE 1SO.SO ZAC 100.04 ETC 283.17 LVI -29.85
DLA 1,78 RAL 39.58 RAD $649.4 VEL 12.499 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.735 DPA .84 RAP 350.48
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT
3317.02 -42.2T !12.36 274,11 114.27 18 28 23 2317.0 -28.75
3211.74 -36.22 106.42 277.21 109.03 19 2 25 2215.7 -25.11
3069.2? -50,9? 96.41 279.15 105,18 19 50 6 2069.3 -21.81
2881,39 -27.24 81.69 280.21 102.73 80 53 1 1861.4 "19.39
2601.30 -25.86 62.9! 280.55 101,86 22 9 17 1601.3 "18.49
2335.87 -27,24 43.06 280.21 102.73 23 27 7 1335.9 "19,39












DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIRATION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.3332 TRA 5.906! TC3-2.SI85 RAU !.2728 SOT 6566.6 3GR 856.3 383 2359.0 ST !05.5 SR IS.8 SS 127.3
ROE .2418 RRA -.8358 RC3 .10?? FAU .32457 flRT -.9347 RRF ".824R RTF ._v4S CRT -.1701CRS -.OOYO CIT -.$841
FOE 8.30?4 FRA25.S838 FCS-?.?340 BSP lOSS3 SOB 6822.1 R23 -.0028 R18 -.5848 LtA 164.? NSA 22.I llA 1.1
8DE 1.3350 ERA 5.887T 6C3 2.S2O? FSP 4401 SOl 6SOS.S $82 463.3 THA !?3.?6 ELI 105.8 EL8 18.5 ALF 1?8.41
LAUNCH OAT8 RAY 2? ISTS FLIGHT TIRE 208,00 ARRIVAL OAT8 NAN 13 1974
HOLIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 687.559 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 151.39 LAL ".DO LOt. 84S.S? VL 38.538 GAL -8.71AZL 92.39 HCA 219.88 SMA 191.61 [CC *85602 |NC 8.3943 Vl 89.351
RP 24D.34 LAP 1.$4 LOP 105.48 VP 80.898 GAP |.7§ AZP tO.tO TAL 818.05 TAP 174.01RCA 142.55 APO 24D.88 V2 88.$31
R¢ E$1.085 GL "18.83 GP $.58 ZAL 149,78 ZAP 68.0? [TR 133.$3 ZA[ 108.08 [T[ 180.60 ZAC g0,93 [TC 283,14 LVI "8R.88
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CON|¢
C3 36.812 VHL E.OS1DLA 1.90 RAL 39.62 RAD 6649.5 V(L 12.$10 PTH ?.35 VHP 8.?58 DPA .35 RAP 33D.8? ECC 1.8D83
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 17 30 42 3523.DT "42.44 112.84 274,52 113.93 18 28 5 2523.1 -29.02 8?*89
60.00 18 8 11 3223.36 -38.37 106,92 277,59 108,71 1g 1 54 2223.4 "25.36 81.88
TO.O0 18 58 5 30?6.60 -31,10 g6.94 279.50 104.8g 19 49 22 2070.6 -22.03 72.03
80.00 20 4 15 286g.41 "87.56 82.26 280.54 102.45 20 58 4 1869.4 "19.61 37.53
go.Do 21 84 45 8608.65 "25.97 23,4g 280.87 101.60 82 8 15 1209.6 "18.70 38,83 ,
I00.00 88 4? T 8343.00 "87.56 43.53 280.84 108.48 28 86 11 1343.g "19.61 18.SD
110.00 0 1 87 8183.42 "31,10 25.56 875.50 104.89 0 86 Si 1183.4 "82.D3 .87
OIPFSRENTIAL ¢OqRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3938 TRA 6.1079 TC3"2.6?85 OAU 1.3050 SOT 6759.6 SGR 833.8 6G3 8310*4 ST 109.1 SR 17,1 88 128.D
ROE .2618 RRA -,8310 RC3 .0971FAU *31888 RRT -.8178 RRF ".8061RTF ,9833 CRT ",1114 CRS -.0633 COT -.9846
FDE 8.1992 FRA25.2363 FC3-7.5320 OSP 11002 SG6 $810.9 R23 *.0065 R13 ",g853 LSA 166.D NSA 22.4 884 1.1
BD£ 1,4182 8RA 6.1642 BC3 2.6?43 FOP 4528 SG! 6794,1SG2 4?7.4 THA 174.21 ELI log.2 EL8 17.0 ALF 178.9T
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
L&UNCM BATE NAT RT |RT|
M|LiO¢|MTRIC ¢CII1¢
RL II|.SI LAL ".0|
RP 240.•3 LAP 1,$S
RC R34,162 GL "ll.l?
PLAMETOCEMTR1C CONIC
C3 3•.910 VML •,075
LNCM AZMTH LHCM TIME
SO.DO 17 30 20
IO.OO 18 7 38
70.00 18 ST 18
80.00 20 3 12
R0.00 21 23 3?
100.00 22 49 4
110.00 O O 38
FLIB! ?1_ DI4.0D ARRIVAL DATE MAR IY StY4
OIDTANC[ U|,$$| EARTH TO MARl
LOL 145.17 VL $8,|3i tkL "i,?? AAL 92.37 MCA 8|0.81 IRA |it,iS [C¢ .IS•Y• INC 8.3?42 V| 2•,1•l
LOP 10•.3• VP E0.2•$ •AP l.SO AZP 88.20 TAL $14,13 TAP |TS.i4 RCA |42.45 APO 240.8? V2 2E.A21
GP S,T• ZAL 142.92 ZAP t4,85 [T8 |l],i9 ZA[ |01.20 ET[ 180,78 IA¢ 99,82 ETC 803.10 LV! -H,4Y
OLA 2,1• RAL Si,TR RAD il4R.I VEL |2.522 PTM 7,40 VHP 2,?it OPA .28 RAP 350.0V [CC |,•074
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
]•2•.13 -42,R0 1|3.33 274,94 |1].58 18 25 49 2329.1 -29.28 88.22
3229.99 "$6,51 lOT.43 2?T,DT 108.40 19 I 26 2230.0 -23.80 82,29
3083.93 -31.22 9?.47 2T9.86 |04.•0 |9 48 40 2083.9 -22.26 72.80
2877.42 -27.47 82.83 280.88 102.18 20 5| |0 1877.4 -18.82 88.03
2617.94 -26.09 64.08 281.20 101.32 22 ? |5 |81?.R -18,91 39.35
2351.90 -27.4? 44.20 280.88 102,18 23 25 |6 1351.9 -19.82 19.40
2130.75 -31.22 26.39 279.86 104.60 0 36 9 |130.8 -22.2• |.42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.4541 TRA 9.3088 TC3-2.7234 iAU |.344•
ROE .2915 RRA -.8078 RC3 .0•8• FAU .3|21•
FOE 9.0988 FRA24.TR62 FC3-7.3224 DSP |1351
ROE 1.4811 •RA •.3603 •C3 2,?24• FSP 4244
LAUNCH DATE MAY 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.59 LAL -.00
RP 240.93 LAP 1.5T
RC 23?.739 GL -Z2.SI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.221 VHL G. IOl
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 17 29 59
60.00 18 ? 3
70.00 18 56 28
SO.Q0 20 2 12
90.00 21 22 31
100.00 22 45 4
110.00 23 55 53
OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T |12.? 8R 17.5 88 124,•
CRT -.05•7 CR8 -,11S4 C8T -.9•30
LSA 187.4 MSA 22.7 88A 1.1
EL[ 1|2.7 EL2 17.3 ALV |79.48
MID-CCURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT •94R.5 8GR 814.0 803 2260,9
RRT -.T998 RRF -.7892 RTF ,985R
3GB 6096.0 R23 -.0099 R13 -,9856
$GI 6979.1 SG2 48•.5 TMA 174.92
FLIGHT TIH( 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR |9 1974
DISTANCE 695.108 EARTH TO MAR•
LOL 245.57 VL 32.539 GAL "8.82 AZL 92.35 HCA 221,75 RMA |81,72 ECC .25752 IMC 2.3548 Vl 29.391
LOP |0?.29 VP 20.23• GAP 1.26 AZP 88.24 TAL 3|4.•2 TAP |7•,37 NCA |42.35 APO 241.09 V2 22.792
GP 5.60 ZAL 150.13 ZAP •3.•7 ETS 183.75 ZAE 99.8| £TE 180.92 ZAC 99.72 [TC 283.07 LV| -29.2R
OLA 2.38 RAL 39.85 RAD 6649.? VEL 12.534 PTH 7.41 VHP 2,806 DPA .03 RAP 349.93 ECC 1.•|2•
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3335.22 -42.T7 1|3.82 273.37 ||3.23 18 25 35 2335.2 -_.34 RR.SR
323•.64 -36,65 101.93 278.37 108.08 19 0 59 2236.6 -25,84 •2.6•
3091.27 -31.35 98.0| 280.22 104.30 19 47 59 2091.3 -22.4R 72.98
2885,43 -27,59 83.40 281.23 |01.90 20 50 I? 1885.4 -20,03 S8.33
2626.25 -26.20 64.6• 281.55 101.05 22 6 17 1626.3 -19.11 39.88
2359.90 -27.59 44.?6 28|.23 101.90 23 24 24 1359.9 -20.03 19.90
2138.09 -31.35 2•.93 280.22 104.30 24 31 33 |138.| -22.48 1.87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE !.5141 TRA 6.50?8 TC3-2.7729 BAU 1.3804
RD[ .3009 RRA -.7853 RC3 .0772 FAU .30583
FOE 7.9746 FRA24.3322 FC3-7.1|38 88P 1|691
ROE 1.5437 BRA G.5330 8C3 2,7740 FSP 4163
LAUNCH DATE NAY 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL ISI.|R LAL -*DO
RP 241.22 LAP 1.54
RC 240.913 GL -12.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.54S VHL 6.127
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIN[
SO.DO 17 29 40
90.00 18 8 31
TO.OO 18 53 42
80.00 20 1 14
90.00 21 El 2?
100.00 22 44 5
|tO.D0 23 55 9
MIO-CO(JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 7133.6 SGR 79•.0 803 2210.4
RRT ".7806 RRF ".7•52 RTF .9859
8G• 7177.8 R23 -.0128 R13 -.9858
801 71•0.7 802 495.7 THA |75,00
FLIGHT TIM( 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1974
DISTANCE 698,|76 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 245.5T VL ]2,542 6AL -8.88 AZL 92,34 HCA 222.98 8NA |91.?R [CC .25831 IN¢ 2.3382 Vl 28.3S1
LOP 108.23 VP 20.209 SAP |.O| AZP 88.28 TAL 314,41 TAP IT?.09 RCA |42.25 APO 241.32 V2 22.783
GP 5.44 ZAL 150.33 ZAP 62.52 ET8 18].80 ZAE 98.45 [T[ |81.0] ZAC 99.60 ETC 283.05 LVI -29.12
OLA 2.58 RAL ]9.95 RAO •a49.8 VEL 12.547 PTM ?,42 VHP 2.8]2 DPA -,20 RAP 349.80 ECC 1,•1?R
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ fiT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IkJ 2 LONG
3341.32 -42.93 114.31 275.02 1|2.8T 18 25 2| 2341.3 -29.00 88.V1
3243.30 -38,79 IOR.44 278.77 tOT,?i 19 0 34 2243.3 -24.08 83,08
3098.62 -31.47 98.55 280.60 104.01 19 47 21 2098.8 -22.70 73.41
2893.44 -27.70 83.96 281.59 101.62 20 49 27 1893.4 -20.24 39.04
2834.58 -26.30 65.25 201.90 100,78 22 S 22 I634.6 -19,32 40,40
2387.92 "2T.TO 45.33 281.59 101.62 23 23 ]] 1367.9 -20.24 20.41
2141.44 -31.47 27.40 200.80 104.01 24 ]O 34 1145.4 -22.70 2.33
¢_DIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT |16.2 8R 18.0 88 123.2
CRT -.0058 CR3 -.1634 CIT -.R833
LSA 168.7 MSA 22.9 33A 1.1
EL| 116.2 EL2 16.0 ALF 179.R5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIO_$
TDE !.3730 TRA 8.7049 TC3-2.819| |AU 1,4158
ROE .3201 RRA -,T441 RC3 ,OLEO FAU ,29931
rOE ?.8iT1 VRA23.ITS9 VC3-•.9018 BDP |2030
• DE 1.8032 8RA 1.7483 BC3 2,$200 FIP 4084
LAUMCN DATE MAY l? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.38 LAL -.OO
RP 241.50 LAP |.00
RC R43.479 •L "t2.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.802 VflL 8.|33
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIM[
80,00 17 29 22
lO.O0 18 • 1
?0.00 II 34 38
8O.OO 20 O IY
90,DO 21 20 25
100.00 22 43 9
ItO.O0 E) 54 25
OIFFER[NT IAL CCRRECTICN$
TD[ 1.6314 TRA 6,9004 TC3-2.8630 BAU |,45|]
ROE .3391 RRA -.?438 RC3 .0590 FAU ,29282
FD[ ?.?3?] FRA23,4|88 FC3"•,DV20 68P 12350
BDE 1.•682 DRA 6.940] BC] 2,885• F8P 400|
ORBIT OET(RRINATION ACCURACY
8T 119.6 3R 18.4 33 ItI.T
CRT ,0409 CRI ".20?4 CST ".t|31
LOA 170o0 NIA 23,2 IIA 1.t
EL| 119.8 2L2 18,4 ALF ,3T
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7313.8 3GR ?T9.7 $03 2119.9
RRT -,7002 RRF ",T412 RTF ,_61
003 7]S],3 R23 ".D|S4 R18 ",$060
161 733T.9 802 S04,9 THA IT|,]4
FLIGNT T[14_ ]00,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR !] lOT4
DIOTANC[ 702.141 EARTH TO MAR8
L0L 14].5T VL ]!,|4i •AL oR,24 AZL 02.]1 NCA 2t$,Rl INA ltl,ll [C¢ .2|012 INC 2.3182 ¥1 11,38|
LOP |09.1R VP 20,|R2 GAP .77 AZP 88,]2 TAL 314.|t TAP |??,10 RCA 142,14 APO 241,56 V2 2R,?]4
GP 5,2R ZAL IS0,34 ZAP 81,40 IT8 IR],85 ZA[ 2T,II ITS 111,14 ZAC 91,50 [TC 283.02 LVI -21.21
OLA t. YI RAL 40.00 RAD •641,2 V[L 12,SSD PTN ?.43 VNP 2,860 DPA ",41 RAP ]49,R9 [CC I ,R214
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN| PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
]34?,48 "43,08 ||4.82 2?3,2? ||[.$2 |R 25 10 2347,S -]O,DI 18,11
3149.09 -3R,9] |01,29 2T9,19 |0?.4] |9 0 11 2250,0 -26,32 83.4A
3103,98 -]1.52 92,02 280,99 |0],71 |g 46 44 2108,0 *22,92 73.8T
290|,46 -27,•| 04.54 211.96 |01.34 20 48 ]8 |801.S -20.43 3V.S4
2842.88 -26.4| R5.83 202.26 100.50 22 4 28 1642.9 -19,$2 40.93
2]75,93 "27.81 45.90 281,g6 101.34 23 22 45 1375.9 -20.43 20,91
2132.80 "31,59 28.00 280.gg 103.71 24 3D 17 1162.8 -22.92 2,78
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY (_qDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST ?490.2 8DR T65,| 803 2|09.] RT 122.9 8R 18,9 38 120.3
RRT -,7389 RRF -,?202 RTF ,9862 CRT ,0838 CR8 *,247• CDT -.R8•$
8GB T529,2 R23 -.01TR R|3 -,RR6| LDA 1?|.4 MSA 2],3 83A |,1
RG| ?SI|,6 $02 ]|4.| THA |?5,66 EL| 122,9 EL2 18,8 ALF .?8
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 87 28?3
N[LIO¢ENTq|C CCN|C
RL 1Sl.S8 LAL -.DO
RP 242°?8 LAP 1,81
RC 848.SS0 GL "SE,OS
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|¢
CS SI.ESS VHL I.ll|
LNCH AZMTN LNCH T|ME
SO.DO |? E1 1
8O,0O 28 S 38
TO.DO II Sill
80.00 18 SI 88
90.00 21 |l 24
lOO.O0 E8 i2 14
liD.DO 23 $3 48
FLIGHT TIN( 302.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ MAR 2S tiTS
DISTANCE 708.401 EARTH YO MARS
LOL Ill. S? VL )|,SSD GAL "9.0| AZL 88.30 HCA EI4.S4 8HA |9|,82 [CC .E§918 INC E.3038 Vl 29.398
LOP l|O,Ol VP EO,|ST GAP ,52 AZP 88.31 TAL 313.87 TAP 178,5| RCA |42.03 APO 841.81 VE 28.708
GP |,14 ZAL 150,74 ZAP e0.32 [T8 |83,89 ZA[ 83.80 [T[ 181,83 ZAC 98,38 ETC 2S],DD LVI -88,11
0hA |.ST RAL 40.|R RAD 8610.0 VEL ||.174 PTH 7.44 VNP |,88T DPA ",81 RAP $48,1| [¢C 1,8|88
b-| TIME |NJ bAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO Clf TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ I LONG
8SIS.IS -4].|l |11.82 E?1.73 Ill. IS 18 84 38 lSll.8 -SO.88 el.el
81ll,ll -8?,0? 109o48 E?9,91 lOT,IS |l 19 48 E1|9.? "11,11 98.89
8|18,39 -31,?1 98.88 291.88 103.4| 19 49 9 El|3.i -28.14 ?4.83
8i01,i8 -E?.91 03,11 802,33 1O|.O5 EO 47 S| |909,5 -2O.IS 1O.O3
2ll|,t9 -28,51 88,i2 282,63 lOO,23 82 3 86 1831,2 "|9.?8 41.i$
2883,8t -IT,l| 48,48 268.33 lO|,OS 23 81 $8 1384.0 -2O,lS 21,48
E160.17 -31,?1 20,55 281,80 103,41 24 89 48 1190,E -23,14 3.24
DIFFERENTIAb CORRECT|ON8
TOE t.lliS TRA ?.09SO TCS-t,9081 IAU 1.4997
ROE °3878 ERA -.?843 RC8 .OSD| FAU ,89989
FOE ?.8178 FRA22.8647 FC3-1,4924 BIP 12992
lOS 1.7270 IRA 7,1319 BC8 8.8091 FIP 39|8
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8? 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL ISI.59 LAL -.OO
RP 242.06 LAP 1.83
RC 249.167 GL -l|.go
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.596 VHL 6.213
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 17 28 SO
60.00 18 S 4
70.33 18 53 SS
80.33 19 58 28
gO.Q0 21 18 26
lOG.33 22 41 23
113.00 23 $3 1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 7693.1 8GR ?S2,1 903 E059.4 8T 129.1 98 19.4 08 118.8
RRT ".Tie? RRF ".9964 RTF .9868 CRT .1231 CR8 ".2042 CIT ".8813
8GB 7699,9 823 ".0199 R13 -.9882 LSA l?E.T NIA 23,8 88A 1,1
$01 7888,1 $02 823,E THA 171.99 ELI 186.1 ELI |9.8 ALF l.l$
FLIGHT TIH[ 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR |? 1874
DISTANCE 710.158 EARTH TO MARl
LCA. 245.5? VL 82.553 GAL -9.07 AZL 92.29 HCA 225.4? 8HA 191.99 ECC .26083 INC 2.2842 VI 89.391
LOP 111.01 VP 20.132 GAP .28 AZP 88.40 TAL 8t8.74 TAP 179.21 RCA 141.91 APO 242,0? V2 22.179
GP S.O! ZAL 150.95 ZAP 5g.26 ET8 183.93 ZA[ g4.sE ETE 191.32 ZAC 9g.28 [TC 282.99 LV| -28.68
DLA 3.16 RAL 40.2? RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.589 PTH 7.45 VHP 2.915 SPA *.78 RAP 349.55 [CC 1.t382
L-I TINS |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
8389.80 -43.41 115.83 277.20 111.78 18 24 50 2359.8 -33.59 89.91
3263.41 -37.20 110.00 283.05 106.77 18 sg 28 2263.4 -26.80 84.29
3120.74 -31.83 100.17 281.79 103.11 19 45 35 2120.? -23.36 74.?9
2917.52 -28.02 85.68 282.72 100.77 20 47 8 lg17.5 -20.86 $0.56
2659.52 -26.61 67.01 283.01 99.95 22 2 45 1659.5 -19.92 41,98
2391.99 "28.02 47.05 282.72 100.77 23 21 12 1392.3 -20.88 21.93
2167.56 -31.82 29.09 281.79 103.11 24 29 9 1167.6 -23.36 3.?!
31FF(RENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.7468 TRA 7.2874 TC3-2.9494 BAU 1.3220 $GT 7831.4 8GR 740.6 SG3 2009.4 ST 129.8 88 19.9 $8 11?.3
R3E .3763 RRA -.7060 RC8 .0429 FAU .27971 RRT ",6938 RRF -.67|8 RTF ,9864 CRT .1591 CR8 ".31?1 CIT ".Slll
FOE 7.495? FRA22,SIO8 FCE-1,2?S| 88P 12ggs 8GB 7866.4 823 ".02|8 R13 -.9863 LSA 174.0 MEA 24.0 SSA 1.1
BD£ 1.7868 BNA ?.3218 BC3 2.949? FSP 8885 801 7848.3 SG2 582.2 THA 178.23 EL1 129.3 EL2 19.? ALF 1.44
LAUNCH DATE NAY 27 1973 FLZGHT TIE $06.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 713.gll EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.59 LAL -.DO LOL 245,37 VL 32.55? GAL -9,14 AZL 92.2? HCA 226.89 8HA 192.06 ECC .26172 INC 2.2681 Vl 29.391
RP 242.33 LAP 1.64 LOP 111,94 VP 20.108 GAP ,03 AZP 88,44 TAL 313.S2 TAP ITS.g! RCA |41.80 APO 242.33 V2 22.688
RC 251.989 GL -II.?l GP i.8? ZAL |3|.|8 ZAP 58.24 ITS 183.9T ZA[ 93.26 [T[ |81.40 2AC 99.17 [TC 282.97 LVl -28.$2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.973 VHL 8.243 DLA 3.SS RAL 40.39 RAD 8650,3 VEL 12,603 PTH 7.46 VHP 2.943 SPA -.83 RAP 349.52 [CC 1.6414
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TtNE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 IT 28 36 3388.02 -43,36 116.$S 277.69 11|.41 18 24 42 2368.0 -39.85 g0,32
60.00 18 4 38 32TO.IS -37.33 110.52 280.49 106.44 IS 59 8 22?0.2 -27.08 84.71
?0.00 18 32 55 3128.15 -31.94 100.72 282.20 102.80 lg 45 3 2126.2 -23.38 73.23
90.00 19 37 39 2925.57 -28.I2 86.28 283.|| 100.40 20 48 22 1925.6 -21.38 81.37
90.30 21 I? 28 2687.88 -26.?| 67.80 283.39 99.67 22 I 56 1667.9 -20,12 48.51
100.03 22 40 28 2400.04 -28.12 47.63 233.11 100.48 23 20 28 1400.0 -2|.06 28.44
llO.OO 23 52 21 2174.97 o31.94 29.64 282.20 102.80 24 28 36 1175.0 -23.38 4.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE !.8039 TRA 7,4?83 TC3-2.8884 BAU |.5372 SGT Tggl.5 $GR 730,5 SG3 1959.9 ST 132.4 SR 20.4 SS !1S.0
802 .3947 IRA °.6684 RC3 .0348 FAU .273|| RRT -,6701RRF ",$468 RTF ,_.$3 CRT .lg20 CR$ ".3480 CIT -,Sill
FOE ?.3?RS FRA|2,OSD3 FC8-9.0S92 |8P |3308 SG8 8029.8 823 "*0233 R13 ".98|4 LEA |?5,4 MSA 24.3 SSA I.|
SOS l.S418 9RA ?.3109 9C3 2.9803 FIP 3?31 SGI 801|.3 882 541.2 THA 178.40 EL| 132.4 EL2 20.1ALF 1.74
LAUNCH DATE MAY |? 1973 FLIGHT TIME 809.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 liT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANC( 717,6S7 EARTH TO MARl
RL 131,S9 LAL ".DO LOt. 248.8? VL 3|.518 GAL "9,20AZL S2,ES HCA 227.81 8HA |92.14 ECC ,282S4 |NC 2.2|86 VI El.lit
RP 242.83 LAP 1.88 LOP 1|2.89 VP ED,OOS GAP -.21 AZP 88.4? TAL 313.28 TAP 180,80 RCA |41.68 APO 242,8D V2 22.18l
RC 254,?98 GL -||.82 GP 4,?$ ZAL 181.8? ZAP 57,23 ST8 184,01 ZAE 92.02 ET[ |SI,4? ZAC gg.D6 ETC 282,88 LVi -21,38
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CON|C
CS 39.314 VHL 8.874 OLA 3.S$ RAL 40.51 RAO 6630.4 V[L 12.G|9 PTH 7,47 VHP 2.9?3 OPA -I,09 RAP 349.$1 [CC 1.8478
LNCH AZMTH LNCN T|HE L'| TIN[ INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 17 28 23 3372.2? -43.72 ||8.87 278.18 !1|.03 18 24 86 23?2,3 -31.|1 gD.69
60.00 18 4 13 3276.g5 -37,46 111.05 280.95 108.10 18 58 SO 22T6o9 *27.2? 85.12
?0.33 18 $2 17 3135.$9 "82.05 101.27 282.62 102.48 1g 44 32 2135.8 -23.78 7S,72
30.30 lg 56 46 2g33.68 -28.22 86.84 283.51 100.19 20 48 40 1933.6 -21.26 61.58
g0.03 21 16 32 26?8.22 -26.80 88.19 288.79 gg.38 22 ! g t676.2 -20.31 43.05
100.00 22 39 38 2438.12 -28.22 48,2! 283.S1 100.19 23 19 46 |408.1 -21.26 22.93
110.30 23 Sl 43 2182.41 -32.05 30.19 282.62 102,49 24 28 I 1182.4 "23.79 4.84
01FFER[NTIAL CQRR£CTIONS MID-COU, RSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.8661 TRA 7.1?65 TC3"S.3204 BAU 1.5896 SGT 8160.9 SGR 721,9 8G3 lgl2.3 ST 135.6 SR 21.0 99 114.6
RDE .4121 RRA -,6723 RC8 .0268 FAU .26518 RRT -.6460 RRF ".621| RTF ,g868 CRT ,2221 CR8 -.3781 CST -.9869
FD[ 7.2808 FRA21.6430 FC3-S.8316 BEP 13679 SGB 8182.8 823 -.0249 Rl3 -,g862 LEA 177,1 NSA 24.6 88A 1.1
BOE l*9111 ERA 7.7389 BC3 3.0205 FEP S702 $01 81?4,3 802 550,1 THA 176,T1 ELI 135.? EL2 20.4 ALF 2.31
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY IT tiT3 FLIGHT T|N( ||0°00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 I974
NELIO(ENTIIC CONIC OIGTANC[ 72|,403 EARTH TO NAIl
RL lS|.$9 LAL -.00 LOL Ill. S? VL 31,110 GAL -I.|f AZL 11.14 HCA |21,13 3NA lil.|! [CC .213ll INC 2,23f4 v| ll.)tl
IP 242.04 LAP t.G7 LOP ll3,T8 VP 80.062 GAP -,44 AZP 88,51 TAL 313,05 TAP 18|.28 RCA 141,$§ APO 242.88 V_ 2E,SIt
R¢ 257,$84 GL -It.A0 GP 4,12 ZAL t$1.50 ZAP 31,28 ITS |84.04 ZA[ SO.Gl [T[ I1|.53 ZAC DI.9$ (TC 282.9S LVl -21.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.T6I VHL 6.30i OLA 3,72 IAL 40.83 lAD USO.8 YEL |2.033 PTH ?.4G VHP 3.00l OPA -l,22 RAP 341,SI [CO 1,1944
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIRE L*! TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ iT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 28 12 33?0.53 -43.8T 117.40 278.68 110.65 18 24 30 2378.5 -31.37 gl.oI
6O.OO 18 3 49 3283,?3 037°5g 111.58 281.4! 105.76 18 58 33 2283.7 -27.51 85.54
TO.OQ 16 51 40 3143.03 -32.16 |0|.83 283.05 202.18 19 44 3 2143.0 -24.01 76.19
80.00 19 55 57 2941.71 "28.31 87.42 283.92 99.90 20 44 98 1941.7 -21.46 62.10
90.00 21 15 38 2684.57 "26.89 68.7g 284.19 99.10 22 0 22 1684.6 -20.51 43.58
100.00 22 38 49 2416.19 -28.31 48.?9 283.92 99.90 23 19 S 1416.2 -21.46 23.4T
110.00 23 51 6 2189.85 -32.16 30.74 283.05 102.18 24 27 36 1189.8 -24.01 S.l!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE t.9133 TRA 7.8S9| TC3-3.064| OAU 1.6290 SIT 8314.0 SIR 714.1 $03 1261.5 ST 138.2 9R 21.5 SS 112.9
ROE .431! IRA -.6552 RC3 .0210 FAU .26107 tIT ",S212 RIF -.5947 ITF .9866 CRT .2494 CR9 -.4006 CST -.9871
FOE 7.1097 FRA2t.IS?4 FC3-5,6838 BlP 13868 SGB 8344.6 R23 -.026? I13 -.9865 LIA 177.8 NSA 24.8 ISA 1.1
80[ 1.9613 BRA 7.8834 BC3 3.064| FSP 3567 SGI 8325.9 SG2 558.8 THA 176.93 (L| |38.3 [L2 20.8 ALF 2.28
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE HAY El |9?$
HELIO¢[HY61C C_ilC
RL 191.12 LAL ".DO
RP RRO.O0 LAP ".DE
RC 82.106 6L -.66
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
CS 99.461 VHL 6.28E
LNCfl AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO ID 16 S4
SO,DO 16 4E 93
TO.DO IT 19 O
IO.OD II 12 36
go.o0 19 2T 31
100.00 20 55 29
110.00 22 18 26
FLIGHT TIME llO.OD ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 IRTS
DISTANCE 4T4,479 EARTH TO NAIl
L_ I4i,|S VL ]].|ll 6AL "6*72 kZL 90.07 HCA $1E,IF ink |OS.0E [CC ,RD||S INC .0114 V| 29,$S6
LOP 48,?D VP IS,S1| GAP 16.34 kiP 89,96 TAL 320,09 TAP lEE,21 RCA 143.12 APO 26E.43 V2 24,DIS
6P "T,99 ZAL 14?,?S IMP 151,29 [T$ |90.39 ZAE S?0,31 [TE 244°?2 ZAC 79,96 (TC 284,31 LVI °14.14
DLA tR.DO RAL 3E.13 RAD 6650.5 VEL |2.689PTH T,4S VNP S.OTI DPA .OI RAP 22,89 ECC 1.D414
L-I TIME lNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3SS9,DI "46,9S 133.24 279,SS 22,72 IT |1 9 89§9,! -$S.lS 102,40
S4SI.S4 "4Q.O? 180.23 2Tl. S! 94,T3 17 40 39 8486.0 "33.83 99,02
$3?9.5? "34,12 119,95 2?9.93 91,66 18 IS 19 8979.6 "29.88 92,0S
9211.63 -2D.86 107,27 2Tg.g8 89.61 lg 6 8 2211.6 -21.96 80.22
2969.84 -20.26 89.48 279.96 88.87 20 I? 1 1969.8 -29.88 62.72
2686.10 -29,86 68.64 279.98 89.61 21 40 14 1686.1 -26.96 4|.99
2426,99 -94.12 46,87 279.99 91.66 22 56 53 1426.4 -29.88 20.97
DIFFERENT lAb CCRRECTION8
T0£-1.0182 TRA-2.?B4T TC3 -.0171 BAU .0690
ROE -.0190 RRA .5888 RC3 -.I07? FAU .11352
FOE 2.8399 FRA ?.6669 FC3"2.4904 DiP 48?0
ODE 1.0184 BRA 2.8462 BC3 .1686 FSP 1099
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(:_IIC
RL 151.62 LAL -,00
tip 220.38 LAP .02
RC 84.610 GL .27
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 38.729 VHL 6.223
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 13 43
60.00 16 38 3?
?0.00 17 14 13
80.00 18 6 59
90.00 19 21 30
|00.00 20 49 51
110.00 22 13 39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2793.4 $GR 589.5 603 711.7 ST 6D.7 IR _8.5 88 ?3.8
RRT %8661 RRF .9385 RTF -.9221 CRT -.9569 CR$ -.$532 CST .9996
9GD 2825.6 R23 -.2620 R13 ,9273 LSA 95.6 MSA 6.9 ISA 1.3
SG1 2810.7 962 289.T THA 169.42 ELI 60.8 EL2 6.9 ALF ITS.S6
FLIGHT TIHtE 192.00
DISTANCE 478.105 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 246,93 VL 33.082 GAL -6,64 AZL 89.95 HCA 163.29 SNA 202,22 [CC .28945 INC .0469 V! 29,986
LOP 49.02 VP 29.418 GAP 16.04 AZP 90.OS TAL 320.09 TAP 123.38 RCA 143.69 APO 260.?D V8 24,944
GP -8.66 ZAL 147.74 ZAP 150.02 ET9 196.96 ZAE 169.62 ETE 247.06 ZAC 79,26 ETC 284.34 LVI "13,49
DLA 13.20 RAL 31.91 RAG 6650.2 VEL 12.594 PTH 7.45 VNP 4.953 DPA ".55 RAP 23.21 ECC 1.6373
L-| TIME |MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME FlO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ2 LONG
3562.50 -47.03 133.95 278.32 98.26 17 13 5 2562.5 -38.44 102.92
3496.20 -40.12 129.02 279.36 94.20 17 36 53 24g6.2 -34.08 99.68
3391.45 -34.14 120.88 879.70 91.11 18 10 44 2391.5 -30.12 92.89
3226.13 -29.84 108.35 279.71 89.05 19 O 45 2226.1 -27.2D 81.24
2985.59 -28.23 90.63 279.67 86.29 20 11 16 1985.6 -28.09 63.83
2700.60 -29,84 69.72 2?9.T1 89.05 21 34 51 1700.6 "27.20 42.61
2498.27 "94,14 49.80 279.70 91.11 22 54 17 1438.3 -30.12 21,81
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[-I.0190 TRA-2,7600 TC3 -.0251 BAU .0995
HOE .0198 RRA .D443 RC3 -,1909 FAU .117D6
FOE 2.9908 FRA 7.R83? FC3-2.6309 DIP 5015
DO[ 1.0152 BRA 2.8342 8C3 .1921 FIP 1168
ARRIVAL DATE HOV 26 1973
LAUNCH DATE HAY 26 lg?s
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2772.6 3GR 654.1 $63 749.8 ST 61.0 8R 9.2 89 76.3
RRT ",8823 RRF .9561 RTF -.9818 CRT -.7146 CRS ".TOg1 CST .9996
$GB 2848.7 R23 ".2027 R13 .9283 LSA 97.9 HSA 6.5 8SA 1.4
SGI 2832.? SG2 301.3 THA 168.11 EL1 61.3 EL2 6.4 ALF 173.76
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.62 LAL -.OD
RP 220.76 LAP .05
RC 86.480GL 1.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.040 VHL 6,168
FLIGHT TIE 184,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1973
DISTANCE 481.757
LOL 246.53 VL 33.949 GAL -8.57 AZL 89.81 HCA 164.40 SHA
LOP 50.93 VP 23.316 GAP 19,74 AZP 90.18 TAL 320.10 TAP
GP -9.47 ZAL 147.73 ZAP 148.76 ET8 197.62 ZAE 168.79 ETE
DLA 13.89 RAL 31.6? RAD 6690.0 VEL 12.567 PTH 7.44 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 16 10 0 3972.05 -47.1!
60.00 II 34 3 3908.02 -40.17
70.00 17 8 38 3406.23 "34.15
80.00 IR D 23 3244.02 -29.82
90.00 lg 14 28 3004.98 -28.19
100.00 20 43 16 2718.50 "29.82
210.00 22 8 5 2453.05 "34.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ".9913 TRA-2.7119 TC3 -.0141 BAU .1110
ROE ,0t22 RRA .7075 RC3 -.2178 FAU .12253
FOE 3.1403 FRA 8.2811 FC3-2.7887 DIP 4929
IOC .g933 DRA 2.0028 BC3 .2162 FSP 1224
LAUNCH DATE MAY 28 IgY3
EARTH TO MARS
201.47 ECC .28647 INC .1862 Vl 29.386
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL ".DO LOL 846.53 VL 33,009 GAL
124.50 RCA 143.73 APO 259.18 V2 24.902
248.91 ZAC 78.46 ETC 284.36 LVI -12.$3
4.836 OPA -1.29 RAP 23.55 ECC 1.8260
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
134.85 278.33 97.57 17 9 32 2572.0 -38.77 103.80
130.02 279.26 93.52 17 32 31 2508.0 "34,39 100.53
122.04 279.52 90.43 18 5 25 2406.2 -30.41 93.95
109.68 279.47 88.35 18 94 29 2244.0 -27.47 82.50
92.09 279.40 87.59 20 4 33 2005.0 -26.34 69.19
71.05 279.47 88.35 21 28 39 1718.S "27.47 43.87
50.95 279.52 90.43 22 48 58 1453.1 -30.41 22.86
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2753.8 SGR 730.7 SG3 787.8 ST 60.3 SR 10.S 99 79.7
RRT -.8973 RRF .9993 RTF -._37 CRT -.8293 CR8 ".8199 CBY .9994
SGB 2849.1 R23 -.2935 R13 .9316 LSA gg.5 MSA 6.0 SSA 1.4
SG! 2831.7 SG2 313.6 THA 166.44 ELI 60.9 EL2 5.9 ALF 171.63
FLIGHT TIN[ lIE.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1973
DISTANCE 485.425 EARTH TO MARS
-8.50 AZL 89.95 HCA 195.5| 8MA 200.79 ECC .29395 INC .3451 Vl 29,381
RP 221.14 LAP .OI LOP 92.04 VP 23.222 GAP 15.44 AZP 90,34 TAL 320.10 TAP
RC 86.416 GL |.65 GP -10.40 ZAL 147.71 ZAP 147,4_ [TS 198,36 ZA[ 167.82 ETE
PLAHETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 37,413 VHL 6.117 DLA 14.69 RAL 31,38 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.542 PTH 7.42 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 16 5 39 3584.23 -47,22 136.01 278.45 96.68 17 S 23
10.DO 16 28 42 3522.88 "40.23 131.28 2?9.24 92.6? IT 2? 29
70.00 17 2 S 3424.63 -34.13 123.47 279.39 89.58 17 59 10
80.00 17 52 39 3266.19 -29.76 111.33 279.26 67,48 16 47 5
90.00 19 6 g 3028.g7 -28,1D g3.lD 27g.16 86.71 19 96 38
100.00 20 39 31 2740.$6 -29.76 72.6g 27g.26 87,48 21 21 11
110.00 22 1 31 2471.49 -34.15 52,39 279.39 99.58 22 42 43
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.g853 TRA-2.679? TC3 -,0241 BAU .1247 SGT 2753.5 SGR 822.6 863 82?.2
RDE ,1109 RRA .7822 RC3 -.2481 FAU ,126?7 RRT ".90sg RRF ,9790 RTF ",9229
FOE 3.3145 FRA 8.5865 FC3-2.9334 DDP $061 SGD 2673.7 R23 -.30?5 R13 .9334
BDE *gg16 BRA 2,7905 6C3 .24g2 FSP 1297 SG1 2854.0 SG2 336.1 THA 164,64
12S,D2 RCA 143.82 APO 267.71 V2 24.881
250.30 ZAC 77.56 £TC 264.43 LV! -11.71
4,789 DPA -2.15 RAP 23,gD [CC I.D19?









IT 6D.4 SR 12.S S$ 81.3
CRT -.gD35 CRS -.8938 CST .9993
LSA 101.9 MSA 5.6 SSA 1.4
ELI 61.4 EL2 5,3 ALF 169.32
183
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 28 1873 FLIGHT TIN_ 181.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC t 18Y3
MELI(XEN?II¢ CONIC
mL 131.82 LAL -,OO
RP 221.52 LAP ,|2
RC 90,414 GL 2,84
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_41C
C3 38.845 VMb R.O?O
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO,DO 18 O 31
iO.OO 18 22 21
TO.DO 18 54 17
90.00 IT 43 22
80.00 18 58 10
100.00 20 28 14
110.00 21 33 43
OIRTANCE 401,101 EAITM Y0 MAIl
L04, 14G,S3 VL S2.1TI 4AL -8.43 AZL 89.4? HCA Ill,R2 8HA 100.10 EC¢ ,28OR? INC ,S293 v8 18.ill
LOP S3,IS VP 83.13D GAP 11,15 AZP 90.5I TAL 310,11 TAP 128.73 RCA 143.8? APO 231,32 V2 24,118
_P -11.47 ZAL 147.|1 ZAP 14G.03 ETI 1t9.20 ZA[ IGG,87 ETE 251.33 ZA¢ ?8.DE ETC 204,48 LV[ "1D.18
OLA 15,83 RAL 31,04 2AD QM9.I VEL |2,119 PTH ?.40 VHP 4,882 DPA "3,IG RAP 24.20 ECC 1.GD84
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME lid CDT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3588.82 -4T.33 13?.48 278.70 15.SS tT 0 31 2599,8 -39,89 109.90
3541.48 -4O,_T 132,D6 279,31 91.QO 1? 2t 23 2541,5 "35.23 102,87
3447,52 °34,13 125,26 278,32 88,52 17 31 44 2447,5 -31,18 98,93
3293,98 "2g,GG 113,38 2?9,06 86,42 10 36 16 2293,7 -28,13 88,04
3058,74 "27,97 95,96 278,95 85,64 19 47 R 2050,? "26,8? 89,00
2788,18 "29,68 74,73 2?9,08 88,42 21 12 22 1788,2 "28,13 47,41
24g4,34 -34,13 54,18 2?9,32 88,52 22 35 17 1494,3 -31,18 29,84
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -,9682 TRA-2,630T TC3 -,0244 BAU ,1404
ROE .1857 RRA .8688 RC3 -.2840 FAU ,13130
FOE 3.4919 FRA 8.8677 FC3-3,0830 B8P 90??
ODE ,9822 8RA 2,7704 9C3 ,205| FSP 1361
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2735,8 8DR 931,8 883 863,8 ST 59,9 89 15,0 88 83,8
RRT -,9132 RRF ,9839 RTF -,9232 CRT -,9490 CR8 -.9387 CRT ,9991
8GB 2890,1 923 -,3134 RI3 ,9363 LSA 104.1 NSA 5,2 $8A 1,4
8Gt 2867.3 882 382.2 THA 182.43 ELI 61.3 EL2 4.8 ALF 188,51
LAUNCH DATE MAY 28 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 492.009 EARTH TO MARl
Rb 151.62 LAb -.GO LCL 248.53 VL 32.945 GAL -8.37 AZL 89.26 HCA 187,T2 8MA 199.47 ECC .27843 INC .7409 Vt 29.388
RP 221,90 LAP ,16 LOP 54,25 VP 23,040 GAP 14,85 kip go,?3 TAL 320,11 TAP 127,83 RCA 143,93 APO 255,01 V2 24,?78
RC 92,473 CA. 4,02 GP -12.73 ZAL 147,56 ZAP 144,52 ET8 200,16 ZAE 165,32 ETE 252,08 ZAC 75,32 [TC 284,57 LVI -9,43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,347 VHL 6.029 OLA 16,74 RAL 30,64 RAD 6649,4 VEL 12,500 PTH 7,39 VHP 4,328 DPA -4,35 RAP 24,70 ECC 1,9982
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 54 22 3619.06 -47.44 139,35 279.11 94.12 18 54 4! 2819.1 -40.32 107,04
60.00 16 14 44 3564,83 -40,30 134,85 279,48 90,29 17 |4 8 2584,8 -35,?9 104,70
70,00 16 44 51 3478,17 -34,05 127,49 279,31 87,20 17 42 4? 2476,2 -31,64 89,02
9O.OD 17 32 5 3328.17 -29.49 115.91 278.95 85,09 18 27 33 2328.2 -28.33 88.53
90.00 18 43 38 3096.13 -27.75 98.67 2?8.76 84.30 19 33 34 2096.1 -27.33 71.68
100.00 20 14 S? 2802.64 -29,49 77,28 278,95 85,09 21 1 39 1802,6 -28,53 49,89
110.00 21 44 17 2522.99 -34,03 56.41 279,31 87,20 22 26 20 1523,0 -31,64 27,94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9513 TRA-2,5793 TC3 -,0280 8AU ,1590
ROE .2291RRA .9699 RC3 -,3260 FAU ,13568
FOE 3.6794 FRA 9.1216 FC3-3.2313 DGP 5129
BOG .9783 BRA 2.753T BC3 .3272 FSP 1425
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2714.9 $GR 1062.3 $83 903.5 8T 59.3 3R 18.1 88 GG.6
RRT -,9180 RRF ,9908 RTF -,9229 CRT -,9752 CR8 -,9652 CST ,9987
388 2815.3 923 -,3152 RI3 .9599 LSA 108.4 NSA 4.9 GSA 1.3
881 2888.3 8G2 396.1 TNA 159.85 ELI 61.9 ELI 3.8 ALF 163.37
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2G lg?3 FLIGHT TIM( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC G 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 490,522 EARTH TO NARS
RL 15|.92 LAL -.GO LOL 246.53 VL 32.915 GAL -8,31A2L 89,00 HCA IR8.82 2HA 198.88 ECC .27804 INC .9982 Vt 29.38G
RP 222.28 LAP ,19 LOP 55,35 YP 22,952 GAP 14,56 AIm 90,90 TAL 320,11 TAP 120,93 RCA 143,98 APO 853,78 V2 94,738
RC 94,587 GL 5,42 GP -14,23 ZAL 147,40 ZAff 142,90 ET8 201,27 ZAE 163,?3 ETE 252,84 ZAC 73,89 [TC 284,68 LVI -?,98
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 35.933 VHL 5,994 DLA 18,06 RAL 30,15 RAO 8648,2 VEL 12,483 PTM T,3T VflP 4,443 DPA -5,?? RAP 25.1? ECC 1,5914
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CBT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 48 53 3543.73 -4?.53 141.73 279,71 92.29 18 47 3? E843.? -At.OR 108.91
GD,OO IG 5 25 3594,38 -40,28 137,36 279,79 88,54 l? $ 20 2594,4 -39,45 106,93
?O.o0 16 33 13 3511.44 -33.90 130.31 279.37 85.54 IT 31 40 2512,4 -32,19 101,?1
$0.00 I? 18 3 3372.02 -29.19 119,14 2?8.84 83.42 18 14 15 8372.0 -28,97 91.?1
90.00 i8 28 44 3143.80 -E?.37 102.12 878.59 88,81 10 2! 8 2143.9 -27.71 75.12
$O0.O0 20 0 55 2842,50 -29,19 80,30 278,84 83,42 EO 48 E2 1848,5 -20,8? 53,08
IlO,O0 21 32 42 2539,23 °33,00 59,23 2?9,37 85,54 82 IS 21 1359,3 -32,19 30,82
OlFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.9308 YRA-2.3194 TC3 -.O3O| GAU .IOOl 3GT 2R84,9 3GR I2II.9 IG3 138.l IT $8.$ 3R 21.9 ll ll,4
ROE .3043 RGA 1.0890 RC3 -.3T$4 FAU ,139GS RRT -,D215 RRF .9041RTF -,_l? CRY -.R898 Cl8 -,VOD? CiT ,OVID
FOE 3,8?92 FRA 9,3303 FC3-3,394G DiP 5110 I82 |940,? R|3 ",3104 RI3 ,1441 L|A 103,9 NIA 4,8 88A I,R
IDE ,STIR BRA 8.7447 IC3 .371G FIP 1486 IGI 1911.3 lGI 431,0 ?HA IIl.?l ELI 41.4 ELl l,l ALF I$t,ll
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY tO liT3 FLIGHT TIN[ 124,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 900.140 EARTH TO MARl
RL II1,12 LAL -,DO LOL 24i,13 VL 32.181 tAL -I.ll klL 88.70 MCA 122.111MA Ill,II |C¢ ,l?i?l INC 1,3030 Vi ll,lll
RP !!!,17 LAP .13 LOP 38,44 VP I!,111 GAP |4,11 AZP il,11 TAL 310,11 TAP I}O,Di RCA 144.03 APO !i2,88 Vl 14,114
R¢ 9G.TSI GL ?.!3 GP -IG.01 2AL 147,14 ZAP 141,12 [TI ED2,34 ZA[ I81.84 IT[ 253,D8 ZAC 72,2D [TC 884,82 LVI -R.R4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.$30 VML 5.989 OLA 19,89 RAL 28.39 RAD 8649,1 VEL 12.471 PTH ?,3? VMP 4,3?3 DPA -7,48 RAP 25.T3 ECC 1,5884
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TINE PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.00 15 3? 38 38?3,34 -4?.58 144,71 280,58 89.93 16 3D 53 2875,3 -42,02 111.37
GO,O0 15 $3 49 3832,22 -40,11 140,57 220,23 88,3? 18 54 21 2632,2 -37,93 109,84
?0.00 IG 18 39 3559,11 -33.39 133.92 279,31 83,43 17 17 58 2552.1 *32.80 105.21
80,00 17 0 ? 3429,09 "28,G? 123,30 2?8,?4 81,28 17 $7 I$ 2429.1 -29,4! 95,90
90,00 18 9 3 3206,4? -28,75 108.59 278,39 80,46 19 2 31 2206.5 -28,06 79.66
I00.00 19 42 39 2903,56 -28.G? 84.66 278.74 81.29 20 31 23 1803.G -29.41 3?.29
11Q.00 21 IG S 2805,93 -33,59 82,84 27g,51 83,43 22 I 31 IG05.9 -32,80 34,13
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZON3 NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TDE -,g083 TRA-2,4524 TC3 -,0333 GAU ,2074 GGT 2848.0 SGR 1408,1 $83 968,G 8T 57,5 89 26,T 98 92.t
ROE .3949 RRA 1.2293 RC3 -.4342 FAU ,14327 RRT -*9233 RRF .9983 RTF -.9219 CRT -.9970 CR$ -.98g5 CRT .9969
FD[ 4,0844 FRA 9,4649 FC3-3,4811 lIP 5208 3GB 2g98,1 923 ",3002 913 ,9500 LSA 111,7 M3A 4,9 33A t,1
BDE .9904 BRA 2,?433 BC3 ,4355 FRP 1335 881 2959.8 382 483.8 TMA IS3,07 ELI 83,4 EL2 1.9 ALF 155.13
ARmiVAL DATE OEC R 1171
184
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19735
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1978
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CNIC
RL 111.$8 LAL -,00
RP ll3,O$ LAP ,89
RC 96.9?9 6L 9.83
PLANETQCEHTIIC CONIC
C3 35.481 VNL 9.95?
LNCM AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 15 25 51
60.00 15 38 56
TO.O0 15 59 3?
60.00 18 $$ 12
90.00 1? 42 •?
|DO.D0 19 19 4
110.00 IO 59 ]
L(L t41.li VL
LOP 3T,34 VP 22,703 GAP 15.99 AZP S|.$3 TAL )lD,l| TAP 151.1| RCA 144.OR APO 211.54 ¥t 24.912
8P -18.17 |AL 14R.?3 ZAP 139.|3 ETI 204,01ZAE 1|9,55 ET[ 2S3.49 ZAC ?0.14 2TC 29S,01LVI -4.14
DLA IS.t? RAL 22,$3 RA8 6549,1 VEL 12.4$5 PTH ?,39 VHP 4.320 DPA -9.55 RAP 29.39 ECC 1o9139
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
3719.45 "4?,50 148,?9 291.7? 99.98 15 2? 48 2715,5 -43.14 114.68
398t.12 -39.87 144,?4 280.89 83.55 19 40 18 2681,6 -3R.13 IIS.?3
3620.?t -33.01 138.63 279.71 80.?0 16 39 58 2620.? °33.44 109.90
3505.00 -27.?S 128.83 278.60 78.52 17 34 38 2505.0 -29.?? 101.36
3292.09 -25,94 112.61 278.10 ??.64 18 3? 19 2292.1 -28.20 85,91
2990.4? "27.?5 90,19 278,90 78,52 20 8 44 1980,5 "29,?? 62,99
25i?.5] -33.01 67.55 27t.71 80,70 21 43 31 1697.S -33,44 3t,92
rLllHT TIME Ill,00 ARRI¥AL DATE OEC tO 19Y5
O|8TANCE 303,001 EARTH TO NAIl
$R,090 GAL "8.|0 AZL ll,3| MCA t?|,OO $NA t|Y,ll [CC ,lYti2 IMC S,llii VS ll,3ii
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.8?89 TRA-t.3$SS TC3 ",0841 8AU *840?
ROE .5054 RR4 1,3528 RC8 ".SOIl FAU .14969
FD[ 4.•609 FRA 9,4743 FC3-3,5?99 |$P 518$
90E 1,0099 ERA •.?450 |C3 .3074 F1P 155$
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t,62 LAL ".00 LOL 246,53 VL 3•.$34 GAL
RP •23,44 LAP .30 LOP 58.92 VP 22,?01 GAP
NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8985.4 IGR 1036.7 803 9lO.O
RRT ".9263 RRF ,99?? RTF ",9219
803 5052.5 R23 ".2804 R13 ,9575
SGI 3015.8 802 532.? THA 148.55
FLIGHT TIM( 195,00
DISTANCE 507.732
-8,15 AZL 87.83 HCA 172,09 $MA
13.71 AZP 92.14 TAL 320.11 TAP
RC 101.244 GL 11,86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.5?5 VHL 5.964
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 15 10 •5
60.00 !5 19 9
?O.O0 15 33 3?
DO.G0 16 I 58
90.00 17 S I
100.00 18 44 50
110.00 20 33 3
GP -20.84 ZAL 141.0? ZAP 135.85 ET8 205.71 ZAE 155.77 ETE
DLA 24,1? RAL •?,$9 RAO $649.1 VEL t2.459 PTH 7,35 VHP 4,292 DPA -12.11 RAP 2?.21
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3771.21 -4?.15 154.01 283.38 82.85 16 13 17 2771.2 -44.49
S?47.99 -39.2• 15D.26 281.73 ?9,86 16 21 3? 2748.0 -39.10
3?05,34 "31.90 144.98 279.90 ??.10 15 35 22 2?05.3 "33.99
3616.39 -•5,02 135.56 279.21 74.81 l? 2 14 2616.4 -29.61
3419.21 -•3.50 121.30 277.43 ?3,80 18 0 1 241g.2 -28.00
3090.87 -25.02 97.93 278.21 74.81 19 36 21 2090.9 -29.61
2?52.15 -31.90 ?3.90 279,90 77.10 •l 18 55 1752.2 -33.99
_81T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 55,8 8R 32.5 99 94,5
CRT -,9999 CR8 -,9943 Cl7 ,9948
LIA 114.3 MIA 5,4 81A .l
ELI $4,$ EL2 ,9 ALF 149.74
ARRIVAL DATE DEC tl 1975
EARTH TO MAR8
197,32 [CC .•Sled INC 2,1e46 Vt t9.389
132.20 RCA 144.12 APO 250,32 Vl 14.$51











TOE -.5661 TRA-2.2973 TC3 -.0497 BAU ,2795
RDE .9545 RRA 1.5923 RC3 -,3952 FAU .14709
FD£ 4.5139 FRA 9,9559 FC3-3,5794 88P 5508
DOE 1,0956 BRA •.7952 8C3 .5993 FSP 1591
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 2358,? SGR 1922,4 903 1000.4 ST 55.2 6R 40,3 $8 9?.3
RRT -.9225 RRF .9986 RTF -,9175 CRT -.9987 CR9 ",99?1 CIT ,9929
908 3200.4 R23 -.2623 R13 .9636 LSA 118,8 NSA 9,1 89A ,?
SOl 5142.9 802 $04.3 THA 145,72 ELI 68.3 EL2 I.? ALV 143.90
LAUNCH DATE NAY 28 1973 FLIGHT TI_ 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15J.62 LAL -.00
NP 223.83 LAP .33
RC 103.560 GL IS.SO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.065 VHL 6.003
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 49 15
60,00 14 51 19
70.00 14 55 4
10.00 I3 4 33
90.00 15 46 20
100.00 17 47 25
110.00 19 54 31
DISTANCE 511.488 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 249,53 VL 82.tll GAL -8.11 AZL 87.20 HCA 173.17 8HA 195,15 ECC .•$Y69 INC 2.7672 Vl •9.358
LOP Sl,?S UP 22.$2| GAP 13,42 AZP 92.?8 TAL 320.11 TAP 135,29 RCA 144,15 APO 249.39 V2 24.$99
GP -24.19 ZAL 144,99 ZAP 134.19 ET8 207,9S ZAE 153.31 2TE 234,19 ZAC 94.47 [TC 295.66 LVi 1.99
DLA 2?.41 RAL 29.64 RAO 9649.3 V[L 12.489 PTH 7.38 VHP 4.305 DPA -15.32 RAP 28.26 ECC 1.5935
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3841.42 -49.29 151.06 285.44 77,42 IS 53 21 2846.4 -45.92 125.93
3840.91 "37.83 157.77 282.93 ?4.94 15 55 20 2640.g -391Wg9 128.84
3829.82 -29,65 153.98 279,75 72.22 15 58 54 2829.S "34.09 126.15
3800.04 -22.19 148,03 276,86 99.45 |6 7 53 2800,0 -20.63 |23,29
3664.96 -|7,95 137.17 275.10 97,77 16 47 25 2965.0 -25.53 112.?2
3274,51 °22.16 110.20 276.89 69.46 18 42 0 2274.5 "28,63 84.05
2876.64 -29.$3 82.89 279,75 72.22 20 42 27 1676.6 -34.09 55.07
0| FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8475 TRA-2.2031 TC3 -,0624 BAU .3277
ROE .8381 RRA 1,1207 RC5 -,$79| FAU ,144i$
FOE 4.7471 FRA 9.0001 FC3-3,4724 ||P 5838
ODE 1.2091 BRA 2.8932 IC3 ,$79? TIP 1603
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1973
NELIOCCNTRIC CCWIC
RL 151.12 LAL -.DO
RP 224,92 LAP .37
RC 105.921GL 19,84
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
CS 37.292 VHL 6.10?
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 18 11
60.00 14 8 24
70.00 13 45 37
75.03 12 40 32
?5.05 12 40 32
75.05 12 40 32
110.00 16 45 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8225 TRA-2.0800 TC3 -.0651 BAU .3950
ROE 1.1359 RRA 2.0864 RC3 -.7917 FAU .14102
FOE 4.8876 FRA 6.2203 FC3-3.2739 69P 6114
BDE 1.4024 BRA 2.9461 BC3 .7943 FSP 1498
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8;T 2503.0 $GR 2278.9 3G3 990.1
RRY ",9211RRF *Rig| RTF -._,41
808 5585.0 R23 ".|519 RI5 ,l?2D
8G1 5318,2 802 t89.2 THA 137,91
FLIGHT T|M( |D|.DD
Di8TANC[ I11,EI1
LOL 141,13 VL 3l,Yli GAL "O.O8 AZL 8i,54 HCA
LOP 80.?9 VP 22,342 GAP 13.14 AZP 93,t4 TAL




DLA 31.70 RAL 24.93 RAD 6649,? VEL 12,537 PTH 7.4| VHP
L-1 TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[
3954.83 -44.23 170.68 28?.73 ?0.31 15 24 6
39R0.92 -34.81 168.41 285.12 68.27 15 1445
4048.32 "24,21 168.61 27?,88 $5.14 14 53 S
4250.81 -13.46 1?8,33 272.13 61.03 13 51 23
4250.81 -13.46 1?8.33 272.13 61.03 13 51 23
4250,81 "15,46 178.33 2?2.13 61.03 13 51 23
3093.14 "24.21 97,53 , 2??.98 65.14 19 39 38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2421.3 3DR 2713,? 3G3 943.3
RRT -.9166 RRF .9994 RTF -.9084
SGB 3636.9 R23 -.1g8? R13 .97g?
SGI 3551.3 SG2 ?3?.6 THA 131.45
ORBIT OET[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 53.8 RR 50,5 S| 100.!
CRT **ggso CR8 ".9585 C|T .98R5
LSA 124,1N3A ?.3 IIA .I
ELI 75,? EL2 3,7 ALF 13t,65
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 14 tR?3
EARTH TO MARl
III,43 |CC *RI$88 INC 5.8114 Vl 11,511
134,55 RCA 144,20 APO 248,19 V2 24,|27
254,54 ZAC 90,4? ETC 255,28 LVl $,R5
4,382 OPA -1g.40 RAP 29.64 £CC 1.6|S?









IT 51.? 5R 63.5 $5 101.0
CRT -.g879 CRS ".gg92 C5T .9812
LSA 129.7 NSA 8.9 SSA .3
CLI 81.6 EL2 6.2 A_F 129.08
185
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY ll liT3
HELIOCEHTIIC CCNIC
RL 151.68 LAL ".OO
RP ItS.iS LAP *?R
_C 138.14T GL -SG,3O
PLANET¢)¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.804 VHL 6.308
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[
50.00 18 47 tE
60.00 19 43 58
70.00 20 55 39
8O.OO 22 21 I4
90.00 28 51 53
tOO.D0 1 9 2
110.00 1 59 !
FLIGHT TIME 886,DG ARRIVAL DATE JAM !1 1114
LQt. 141.63 VL
LOP T4.4l V! !1.D63 GAP G,Sl AZP 84,4G TAL 319.94 TAP 14T,G4 RCA 144.37 APO 841,83
GP 86,41 ZAL t$S,lY ZAP tlS,4G IT8 lST,il ZA[ |49,Sl [T[ 13?,G4 ZAC 116.20 [TC 886.ll
GIITANCE 914,8A3 EARTH TO NAil
|l.ll3 9AL -T.TT AlL 98.10 HCA |li.|G ink 198,SG [CC .IS118 INC 8,Sill VI IS,Ill
VE E$,t81
L¥I "41,$|
DLA "|8.GT RAL 43.80 RAD iGSG,S VEL 18,638 PTH ?.49 VHP 3.888 DPA 88,G5 RAP .Sl ECC t.lSSt
L'| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
$O01.?1 "DO,ST tO,T8 8?1,)E |88,1| 19 8? 23 8001oT -14,OS T1,98
2651,19 *28,t? RI,8T 8?S.9R 188.5T 80 51 29 1151.2 -IG.55 61,80
2640.4? "19.SS 68.17 279,36 lll.Sl 81 39 39 1640,5 -S.83 4?,43
2369.42 -15.88 49,T2 261.49 115.12 23 I 44 136g.4 -4.14 21.51
2080.20 -14.35 29.20 882.23 114.63 24 26 34 1080,2 -3.09 7.13
1843,89 -16.88 II,OR 281.49 115.62 I 39 46 843.8 -4.14 349.88
168T.89 "li,ll 35T.08 2?9.$6 1|S.38 2 E? S 687.3 "1.83 336.34
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RR[CTIONS
TOE -*7589 TRA -.5997 TC3 ".44?9 GAU .4952
RGE -.?DSD RRA-3.3829 RC3 ,liDS FAU ,9498D
FOE 5,I664 FRAti,8488 FC3-|.428R |IF SiS?
GOt 1.0877 BRA 3.3716 6C3 .9300 FSP 8924
LAUNCH DATE NAY 28 1973
HELI_EHTRIC C(_NIC
RL 151.62 LAL -.DO
RP 229.6? LAP .62
RC 242.641 GL -28,86
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 38.302 VHL 6.189
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
30,0D 18 36 32
60.00 19 30 47
70.00 20 39 3g
80,00 22 3 27
9O.OO 23 31 47
IOO.00 Q 50 15
1|0,00 I 43 1
HID-COURSE EXECUT|C_I ACCURACY
SGT 1051,8 SGR 336S.8 SG3 1743.0
RRT ,4714 RRF "o9991RTF -,4S?G
SGG 3587,1 R23 -,OS?? R13 -,SITS
SGt 3405.9 8G2 910.4 THA 60.9?
FLIGHT TIME 230.00
DISTANCE 568.673
LOL 846.83 VL 38,564 GAL -7,?7 AZL 95.21 HCA 189.03 $NA 198,64 ECC ,25057 INC 8.2064
LOP 75.52 VP 21,605 GAP 9.43 AZP 84.86 TAL 319.59 TAP 148.61 RCA 144.37 APO 840.91
GP 24.18 ZAL 138.37 ZAP 114,46 ITS 16g.82 ZA[ 147,15 ST[ 142.1T ZAC ll3.11 [TC 285.41
DLA "13.20 RAL 42.9? RAD 6650.1 V[L 12.677 PTH 7.44 VHP 3.161 DPA 25,77 RAP 1,14
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT
3030.39 "32,17 92,47 2?0.42 127.16 19 27 S 2030.4 -13.45
2885.13 -26.44 83.96 2?4.91 121,60 20 18 53 1686.1 -11.84
2683.67 -21.23 70,76 278,13 117.40 81 24 23 1683.7 -8.45
2421.37 -17,38 52.84 280.12 114.66 22 43 40 1421.4 -5.88
2136,39 -15.91 32.58 280.81 113.69 24 7 23 1136,4 -4.89
1995.84 -1T,38 14.21 280.12 114.66 I 21 51 895.8 -5,88
1730.49 -21.23 359,68 278.13 1t?,40 2 11 52 730.5 "8,45
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 36,| JR 51,0 IS lO|.?
CRT °7779 CR8 .1985 CBT ,ltGT
LIA I|l.I NIA |G.i llA ,3
ELl 65.7 EL| 19.9 ALP 1|o3E















TOE -.6733 TRA -,4489 TC3 -.5072 DAU .4754
ROE -.6981 iRA-3.0637 RC3 .7777 FAD ,2166?
POD 5.5/84 FiAiO,9283 PC3-S.032/ 09P 8420
IO( ,9699 BRA 3.0964 6C3 .9288 FSP 3155
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 982.3 SGR 3135.5 SG3 IeRR.T
RRT ,3313 RRF -.R988 RTF -.3256
SGB 3285.R R23 -,0418 R13 -.9gTI
SGI 3154.7 802 918.8 THA 83.3g
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1973 FLIGHT TINS 232.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
iL 151.62 LAL -.00
RP 230.05 LAP .85
NC 145,456 GL -2i.58
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C8 37.190 VHL 6.098 DLA -11,14 RAL
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIN( L-I TINS
SO,00 19 27 52 3054.46
80.00 19 ZD 15 2915,!7
7O.OO 20 26 56 271R,14
80.00 21 48 39 2468.49
9D.OD 23 15 5T 2JSt,87
tOO.DO 0 35 23 1937.96
!!O.O0 1 30 18 176S,95
DIFFER(NTIAL CQRR(CTION8
TOE -.9003 TRA -,2854 TC3 ".5194 GAU .lIE?
R0[ -.931? RRA-|.IS31 RC3 ,731| FAU ,ll0lS
POE 5.ii|R PRA|l,1994 FC3-I.S333 DiP 6073
1DE ,8714 IRA |.|l?$ IC3 .9307 FIR 8400
DISTANCE 572.504
LOL 246.53 VL 32,576 GAL -T.?l AZL 94.85 HCA lgo.os SHA
LOP 76.55 VP EI,54? GAP 9.1T AZP 85.|2 TAL 319,53 TAP
GP 22,28 ZAL 140.38 ZAP 113.30 [TI 171,41ZA[ 147.18 [TE
48.31 RAG 6649.7 VEL 12.533 PTH 7.41 VHP
1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME
-33.15 93.93 269.81 126.32 t9 18 47
-27.48 85.74 2?4,17 120,74 80 8 30
-22.33 72.g3 277.25 !16.54 21 12 IS
"lt. Sl 55,42 2?9,16 118,82 || |9 39
"J7,13 35,34 879.79 112.85 |3 5| IS
-II,$S 18,79 |79.15 113.8| 1 ? 41
-2|.$3 I,S3 |Y?.|S Ill. S4 ! 69 44
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT R3S.S 8DR |940.9 8G3 |019.4
RRT ,|IT3 flRF ".8889 flTF "*_vS?
8GD 3O$l.I R|3 ",O$GO RI3 ".|tit
|St tlAS.S SG| 9tD.t TNA 89.8t
LAUNCH OATS HAT |8 19?3 FLIGHT TIRE |34.00
HELIO¢EHTRIC CONIC
RL 191,1R LAL -.OG
RP 230.44 LAP .ST
RC 141.Rig 9L "R§.ll
PLANET_ENTR1C CONIC
CS 66.341 VHL I,D|l
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 Ie RO 41
IO,O0 1g 11 31
TO.DO 20 11 32
SO.DO 21 31 31
90.00 23 3 8
tOO.DO O 23 lg
110.00 I 19 54
OIFF(RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( ".5315 THA -.1129 TC3 -.0337 GAU .458D
ROE -.5723 RRA-2.6719 RC3 .7004 FAU .29407
POE 6.1978 FiA23,2464 FC3-?,0034 BlP 4731
DOE ,7810 BIA 2.8743 BC3 .9445 FSP 3595
G|STANCE S?S.|3T
LOL 848.13 VL 3|.|l| GAL -?,78 AZL 94.51 HCA 191.07 8NA
LOP ?T,BT VF 81,49I GAP 1,91AZP IS.iS TAL $1i.49 TAP
GP |O.It |AL 141.I1 lAP 111.97 ETI I?|,TI ZAE t4S,lt [TE
DLA -10.34 HAL 41,79 RAG INi,I ¥[L 1|,498 PTH 7,39 VNP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[
30?8,00 "35,97 9S.80 |09.39 t|S.ST 1| 1| I
2939,?S -|0.31 8T,|T E?3.14 119.9? 20 O 3T
2746.92 °|3.|E T4.T8 27R.62 115,?1 |1 2 21
2496.56 *19,61 57.51 271.43 tl3.0S 22 18 9
2219.20 -18.11 37.61 27g.05 112.10 23 40 5
1973.03 -IS.S1 1R.il 2?8,43 113,06 0 56 12
1T98,74 "R5.82 3,70 2T6.62 1|5.78 I 49 50
NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 922.4 SGR 2TSR.9 SG3 2134.T
RRT -,0348 RRF ".9982 RTF .0451
SGB 291g,5 R23 ".0061 R13 -.g982
6GJ 2??0.1 $02 921,S THA 90.75
ORBIT DET(RHINATION ACCURACY
ST 31.8 1R 54,4 SI 10T.3
CRT ,?428 Ci8 .9975 CST .7852
LSA 122.9 NSA 19,8 9SA .4
EL1 60.0 ELi 1g.3 ALP 63.64
ARRIVAL GATE JAN lS 1974
EARTH TO NAil
198.41 [CC .23003 INC 4.8496 Vl 29.381
14R.51 iCA 144.36 APO 24C.61 V2 23,90?
146.38 ZAC 111,42 ETC 285,21 LV! -45.35
3,GI4 OPA 23.80 RAP 1,49 ECC I,QllO









GT |8*S 9R 50.? $4 tIl.i
CRT .1848 CRI .8111 CiT .?lid
L|A ||4.S MSA 19,| 88A ,4
ELI SS.G EL| 14.9 ALF 16o$T
ARRIVAL DATE JAM IT 19T4
EARTH TO HAil
198,36 E¢C ,t4|SS IN¢ 4,$516 VI It,ill
160,$3 RCA 144,36 APO |40,35 V2 18,11?
190,|3 ZAC 110,0| ETC |83.08 LVl -41oll
E.$13 DPA 28.GS RAP I,R3 [CC 1,8111









IT 25.S $1 47.3 _$ 115.4
CRT *6244 CRS .g944 CST .?032
LSA 125.g NSA 18.? SSA .S
ELI 30.4 EL2 18.6 ALP 68.44
Is1
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 28 lIT3
HELIOCENTRIC CQN|C
RL I11,6| LAL ",DO
RP 2SO,il LAP ,||
R¢ ISI,14D St -|).99
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
CS 3S.880 VNL |,171
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIN[
SO.0O 18 14 31
60.00 18 4 26
70.00 20 ? 53
60.00 21 26 28
SO,DD 22 32 26
SDD.DO 0 13 16
110.00 ! 11 IS
L(_, 14l.l| VL il,lll 6ML
LOP ?l,ll VP ll.4)T GAP 8,65 AZP ll,?l TAL $|S,)l TAP lSl,4l ICA 144oSS
6P ll. II IAL 141°?T lAP 1|0,53 [TI If3°lf ZA[ |41°11 Ef[ II$.ll IA¢ lOl,lS
OLA "1,13 RAL 4|,l? RAO 6149.1 V[L ||,473 PTN T,3? VNP I,I11 OPA 10,14
L-1 TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZflTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
3092.?9 °34,t7 96.33 2Si.lO 124.89 19 8 24 2092.8
2980,65 -It.DE 88.61 273,26 119.29 IS 53 4? 1980.9
27?4.40 "23.97 76.38 276.18 tlS.O9 20 $4 ? |??4.4
2328,$6 -20,29 59.45 277.91 112.38 22 8 37 1328,4
22S1.01 "1R,91 39.65 278.50 111.42 23 29 S? 1251.0
tOOt.S3 -20.29 20.82 277.91 112.38 O 46 3g IOD2,6
tltt,2_ "23,9? 6,30 276.18 115.09 I 41 38 821.2
FLIGHT Till( 23S,OO ARRIVAL DATE JAM IS tOY4
OIITANC[ 810.ITO EARTH TO NAR8
"T.7? AZL 04.32 HCA 1liDOS INk lll,2t [C¢ ,84913 INC 4.3173 VI 2R,|86
APO t4O,ll Vl 23,117
(T¢ tRA,I3 LV! "4l,lf
RAP 1,11 ICC !,1171








MID-COURSE EXEcuTIoN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIoN ACCURACY
SGT R48.6 $GR 2620,2 SG3 2238.R 8T 22.3 8R 44.4 88 110.7
R_T -.2443 RRF -,997? RTF .2531 CRT .5223 CR8 .9922 CRT .8244
3;2 2786.6 R23 ,0283 R13 -.9974 LSA 127.4 MSA 18.3 IIA °3
$;1 2631.8 SG2 915.8 THA 95.75 ELI 46.2 EL2 18.3 ALF ?2.47
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TDE -,4638 TRA .0686 TCS ".6990 |AU .4SOS
ROE -.5214 RRA-_.5189 RC3 .6639 FAU *30587
FOE 6.5013 FRA24,2163 FC3-?.42|7 BSP 4444
ODE .6979 BRA 2.$179 BC3 .9855 F6P 3?81
LAUNCH DATE NAY 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC cONIc
FLIGHT TINE 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1974
DISTANCE 584.005 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.62 LAL -.DO
RP 231.20 LAP .93
RC 154.008 GL -22.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CC)NZC
C3 35.157 VHL 8.929
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
80,00 IR 9 SO
8o.on 16 8R 2n
TO.On 2fl n 32
80.00 21 17 56
90.00 22 43 25
100.00 O 4 46
110.OO 1 3 54
LOL 246.63 VL 32.535 GAL -7.77 AZL 94.11HC_ 193.1t 8MA
LOP 79.60 VP 21.383 GAP 8.40 AZP 85.g9 TAL 319.32 TAP
GP 18.13 ZAL 142.33 ZAP 198.99 ETS 175.02 ZAE 145.25 [TE
192,11 £CC .24877 INC 4.1133 Vi 29.306
152.42 RCA 144.32 APO 239.90 V2 23,767
156.78 ZAC 107.86 ETC 284.92 LV! "41.46
DLA -8.26 RAL 41,02 RAD 6648.g VEL 12.452 PTH 7.35 VHP 2.85? DPA 19.16 RAP 1.47 ECC 1.5786
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
310A,43 "35,27 97,33 266,91 124,26 19 I 39 2108,4 -10,21 TirOl
8970147 "89163 69,8U 273100 |18,$7 |9 4? t8 127016 "II_T8 lille
a798.§6 -_4.6D 77,79 273.83 114.47 20 47 9 1796.6 -12.6Q ll,14
2554.14 "20.95 61.08 27?.51 111.77 22 0 33 1554.1 "10.24 38,83
22?8.46 -19.59 41.38 278.08 110.82 23 21 24 1272.3 -9.34 19.04
2028.62 -20.95 22.45 277.51 111.77 0 38 35 1028.6 -10.24 .£0
1843.36 -24.60 6.71 275.83 114.47 I 34 38 843.4 -12.60 344.73
DIFFERENT lkL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.3980 TRA .2585 TCS -.7672 BAU ,4620
ROE -.4751 RRA-2.3812 RC3 .6346 FAU .31703
FOE 6.7763 FRA25.08|4 FC3-7.8069 BSP 4199
BDE .9197 BRA 2.3952 BC3 .9957 FSP 3943
LAUNCH DATE NAY 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.62 LAL -.00
RP 231.58 LAP .96
RC 156.890 GL -22.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.739 VHL 8,894
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 18 5 32
60.00 18 53 §
10.00 19 54 14
80.00 21 10 40
90.00 22 38 41
|00.00 23 53 32
!tO.00 0 57 36
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 101g.5 8GR 2486.6 SG3 2331,8 ST 19.6 8R 41.8 68 121.S
RRT -.43|9 RRF-.9971RTF .4392 CRT .3751CRS .9894 CIT ,SOS!
$GB 2687.5 R23 .0629 R13 -.9952 LSA 128.? HSA 18.D 88A .6
SG! 2531,1 SG2 903.3 THA 101.S3 ELI 42.6 EL2 17,9 ALF ??,81
FLIGHT TIE 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 83 1974
DISTANCE 587.$39 EARTH TO MARS
L_. 246.53 VL 32.549 GAL -7.77 AZL 93.94 HCA !g4.12 SNA 192.00 ECC .24847 INC 3.9390 Vl 29,586
LOP 80,9| VP 21,330 GAP 8.15 AZP 86.18 TAL 319.24 TAP 153.35 RCA 144.30 APO 239.71 V2 23.748
GP 1?.09 ZAL |42.82 ZAP 107,39 £T$ 175.94 ZAE 144.15 ETE 139.52 ZAC 10To03 (TC 284.73 LVI -40.52
DLA -7.42 RAL 40.73 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.435 PTN 7.34 VHP 2.807 DPA 17.89 RAP 1.24 ECC 1.6717
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1HI 2 LONG
3122.35 °35.80 98.24 268.80 123.72 18 57 34 2122.4 -19.87 T?.S4
2995.89 -30.16 90.87 272.82 118.10 19 43 ! 1995.9 -16.46 99.25
2916.11 -2S.IS ?9.05 275.58 113.91 20 41 lO 1816.1 -13.30 66.91
2578.79 °21.52 62.53 277.22 111.21 21 53 37 1576.8 *10,96 40.12
2302.53 -20.[6 42.9! 277,77 i!0.26 23 14 3 1302.5 -10.08 20.42
2051.26 -21.52 23.90 277.22 !11.21 24 27 43 1051.3 -lO.g6 1.49
1062.93 -25.13 7.97 275.58 113.91 [ 28 39 862.9 *13.30 345.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3328 TR4 .4843 TC3 ".8374 BAU .4793
RDE -.4348 RRA'2.2828 Re3 .6033 FAU ,32835
FDE ?.0302 FRA2S.ITTD FC3-8.1331 DSP 4023
6DE ,84T3 2RA 2.3080 2C3 1.0321 FSP 4110
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1130.2 SGR 2387.5 863 2416.7
RRT -.3805 RRF ".9984 RTF ._.SS
SGB 2623.4 R23 .ID38 RI3 ".9glI
3_I 24?0.8 $62 BEt.8 THA 10T.84
LAUNCH DATE MAY 28 18?3 FLIGHT TIME 242.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $g1.$?4
RL 151.62 LAL -.OD LOL 248.33 VL 32.644 GAL "7.78 AZL 93.70 HCA lg5,13 SNA
9P 231,98 LAP ,99 LOP 81.R2 VP 21,278 GAP 7.90 AZP 88,34 TAL 319,13 TAP
RC 139,783 6L -21.29 GP 18,IT ZAL 145.25 ZAP LD$,74 ETS 178.75 ZAE 142.90 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CoNIC
C3 34.408 VHL S,866 DLA -R,l? RAL 40,30 RAD 6648.? V£L 12,428 PTH T,33 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
SO.O0 18 I 48 3134.89 "36,2? gg.07 268,?4 123.20 18 54 3
60.00 16 48 31 3010.82 "_D.63 $1.83 272.71 117.58 19 38 42
?0.00 [9 48 44 2633.57 -23,62 80,18 275.41 |13.39 20 35 52
80,00 21 4 19 2596.98 -22.D1 $3.82 2?7.01 110,70 21 47 36
90.00 22 28 87 2323.91 -20.66 44.28 2??.$4 109.?5 23 ? 41
100.00 23 47 11 2071.42 -22.01 28.19 277,01 110,70 24 21 43
110,00 0 $2 7 1980.39 "28.62 g.lo 275.41 113.3g 1 23 27
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.26?? TRA .6360 TC3 -.9093 BAU .4g48 SGT 1273,8 SGR 2288.2 SG3 2492.0
ROE -.3962 RRA*2,153? RC3 .$749 FAU ;3352g RRT -.6gos RRF ".g958 RTF .6g56
FDE 7.2959 FRA26.5759 FC3-8.4369 8SP 38gl SGB 25g2.? R23 .1435 RI3 -,g853
600 .4782 DRA 2,2533 BC3 1,0758 FSP 4281 SG! 2449.6 SG2 D4g*$ THA 114.40
OR91T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1T.6 SR 39.4 86 124.2
CRT ,1701 CRS .9860 CST .3312
LSA 130,3 M3A 1T.8 85A .6
ELI 38,6 [L2 17,2 ALF 14,68
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 19T4
EARTH TO MAR8
191,SI ECC ,24822 INC 3,?8?9 Vl 29.3AI
134.28 RCA 144o27 APO 239.34 V2 23,?02
161,94 ZAC 106,31 ETC 284.63 LVl *39,68
2,?84 DPA 16,T3 RAP .93 ECC 1,3662









ST 16.3 SR 37.2 SS 126.6
CRT -.0926 CRS .9918 CST .0971
LSA 131.7 NSA 17,6 6SA .6
ELI 37.3 EL2 16.3 ALF 92.88
187
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH BATE NAY |8 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CON1C
RL 1S1,68 LAL ",00
RF 232,]3 LAP 1.02
RC 162.693 6L "_0.S0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 34.136 VHL 3,643
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 17 58 32
00.00 18 44 31
7G.DG 19 43 55
SO.GO 20 58 44
90.00 22 25 2
100.00 23 41 36
110.00 0 47 |7
FLISNT ?IRE t44,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAM 27 1074
OIl?kNEE 395.S|O EARTR ?O MAR1
L_. 246.53 VL 3|.§39 GAL "?,79 AZL t],ll MCA IDl,ll INk 19|.ll ECC .EitO| IMC 3,iS|! Vl IS,Ill
LOP' 82,63 VP 21,E|1 GAP ?,15 AZP 86,49 TAL 319,OI TAP 1i1,10 RCA |44,E5 APO 239.40 V2 II.ITD
9P 15.35 ZAL 143.63 ZAP |04,03 [TS |??.48 ZA[ 145,S$ EYE |i4.OS ZAC 10|,69 [TC ES4,S? LY! -$l,R3
DLA -6.OO RAL 40.30 SAD t248,S VEL t2.411 PTH ?,32 VHP 2.721 OPA $5.13 RAP ,54 £CC 1.5418
L-! TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3146.28 -36.S9 99.83 268.73 |22.72 10 30 38 214S.S -21.00 Tl.S9
3023.95 -31.05 92,T2 272.64 117.10 19 34 $5 2023.9 °17.61 70.72
2849.$1 "26.05 81,21 275.$0 112.92 20 31 24 1849,3 -14.40 56.76
2615.07 -22.44 65.00 2?6.86 1|0.23 21 42 19 1615,1 -12.17 42.32
2343.11 -21.10 45.52 277.36 109.28 23 2 5 1343.1 -11.36 22.77
2089.54 -22,44 26.35 2?6.86 110.23 24 IS 26 1059.5 -12.17 3.68
1896.13 -26.05 10.13 2?3.30 112.92 I 18 53 896,1 -|4.48 347.86
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECTI_,I8
TOE -,1978 TRA .8664 TC3 -.9723 BAU ,5123
ROE ",SSS8 RRA-2.0540 RC3 .5533 FAU .34624
FOE 7.45T4 FR427,1341 FC_I8,?8_I BOP 3??6
ODE .4068 DRA 2.2293 BC3 1.1225 FSP 4310
LAUNCH DATE MAY 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.GO
RP 232.70 LAP 1.04
RC 185.810 8L -18.87
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 33.925 VHL S.825
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.60 17 55 35
60.00 16 40 59
70.00 19 39 38
80.00 20 53 47
90.00 22 17 46
100.00 24 $6 39
110.00 O 43 O
MID-COURSE IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY Oll6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 1432.6 3OR 2154,6 863 2ilS,2 87 16,2 32 35.0 83 IlT°l
RRT ",7745 RRF ",6946 RTF ,7791 CRT -.3917 CR8 .9734 CIT -.I845
SGa t|SD,? 223 .171D RI3 ",6712 LIA 132.S NIA 17.4 SIA .7
SGI 2465.? 862 795.2 THA 120.91 ELI 35.7 EL2 14.4 ALF 102.33
FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1974
DISTANCE 599.345 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 246.S3 VL 32.$35 GAL -7.81 AZL 93.54 HCA 197.13 IRA 191.75 [CC .24787 [NC 3.5388 VI 28,389
LCP 83.63 VP 21.178 GAP 7.40 AZP 86.62 TAL 318,9? TAP 156.10 RCA 144.22 APO 239.27 V2 23.831
rap 14.61 ZAL 143.96 ZAP 102.$3 [TS 178.12 ZAE 140.07 ETE 165.97 ZAC 105.15 ETC 284.56 LV! -38,65
DLA -5.40 RAL 40.13 RAG 6646.5 VEL 12.403 PTH 7,31 VHP 2.695 DPA 14.63 RAP .14 ECC 1.5583
L-! TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3158,78 -37.08 100.54 258.76 122.27 16 48 15 2156.8 -21.49 79.21
3056.19 -31.43 93.53 272.62 116.65 19 31 35 2056.2 -18.11 71.37
2883.72 -26.42 $2.16 275.23 112.47 20 27 22 1863.T -14.99 59.57
2651.59 -22.63 66.0? 275.76 109.79 21 3? 38 1631.S -12.99 43.27
2310.60 -21.48 46.68 277.27 106.84 22 37 ? 1360.6 -11.82 25.79
2106.07 -22.83 27.44 276.76 109.79 24 11 45 1106.1 -12.69 4.64
1910.54 -26.42 11.08 275.23 112.47 I 14 51 910.5 -14.99 348.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1346 TRA 1.0759 TC3-1.0544 2AU .5343
ROE -.3238 RRA-1.9675 RC3 .5235 FAD .33237
FDE 7.6889 FRA27.TO49 FC3-8.9921 3SP $783
ODE .3506 BRA 2.2425 BC3 1.1?66 FIP 4451
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 151.62 LAL -.00
RP 233.07 LAP 1.07
RC 168.537 GL -19.4|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS $3.791VHL 5.810
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
SO.DO 17 53 4
40.00 18 37 49
70.00 19 35 48
80.00 20 49 20
90.00 22 IS 4
!00.00 23 32 12
110.00 0 39 11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1629.8 SGR 2062.9 SG3 2615.4 8T 17.4 SR 33.E 85 129.9
RRT -,8258 RRF -.9835 RTF .8304 CRT -.6250 CRS .9703 CST -.4201
SGB 2629.0 223 .IGOR R13 -.0732 LSA 134.1MSA 17.S SSA .7
SGI 2519.0 362 752.S THA 125.9T ELI 35.3 EL2 12.8 ALF 110.99
FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN $1 1974
DISTANCE 603.175 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 246.53 VL 32.532 GAL -?.82 AZL 93.44 HCA 195.13 SMA 191.68 [CO .247T7 INC 3.4348 Vl 29.308
LOP 84.65 VP 21.130 GAP ?.15 AZP 85.74 TAL 318.87 TAP 15T.00 RCA 144.19 APO 239.1T V2 23.393
;P 13.94 ZAL 144.31 ZAP 100.$0 ETS 178.7I ZAE 130.54 ETE 167.63 ZAC 104.68 ETC 684,44 LVI -37,83
DLA -4.83 RAL 40,00 SAD 6640.4 VEL t2.395 PTH ?.31 VHP 2.655 DPA 13.68 RAP 359.69 [CC |.5S56
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON8
SI66.53 -37.43 101.20 266.83 121.84 10 45 51 2166.5 -21.95 79.48
3047.52 -35.77 94.30 272.64 115.23 19 28 36 2047.5 -18.56 71.98
2877.00 DIS.T? 13.04 275.21 112.03 20 23 43 tST?.O -15.46 60.32
2646.78 -23,17 ST.O? 276.71 109.38 21 33 27 1646.8 -13.16 44.15
2376.64 -21.83 47.70 277.20 100.43 22 52 40 IS76.6 -12.30 24.73
2121.25 -23.17 28.44 275.?1 109.38 24 ? 33 1121.3 -13.16 5.52
1923.02 -29.77 11.95 275.21 !12.05 I II 14 923.8 -15.45 349.23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.0709 TR4 !.2090 TC3-1.I332 |AU .5390
ROE -,2929 RRA-I.8III RC3 .4999 FAU ,350|9
FD[ T.88TI FRAIR.1903 P¢3-9,IST9 19P 393|
ROE .SOOt IRA t,tlSt 9C3 1,138S FIP 4i61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SRT 1534.7 SGR 1976.7 SO3 1996,9 9T 19,9 IR 31.S iS 131.4
RRT -,SRll RAP ",tRll RTF ,_e?O CRT -,7908 ¢21 .9lll CIT -,1371
19| 119T.O R23 ,l|?l R13 ",ltl4 LIA 13S,I NIA I?,l iIA ,I
$Gt 1601.9 8G! 706.0 THA |)!.S3 ELI 35.S ELl IO.i ALP lil.ll
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 19?] FLIGHT TIME l|O.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB ! 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSl.ll LAL ".DO
RP 233.44 LAP 1.09
RC 171,4T8 GL -tlo|O
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.63? VflL 3.400
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
SO,DO 17 SO 46
SO.G0 18 34 55
70.00 19 32 22
80.00 20 45 20
9OoGO 22 6 49
tOO.GO 23 26 12
|IG.GG G 35 44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_S
TDE -.OOS? TRA 1.SGG? TC3-1.2115 2AU ,$853
ROE -,2629 RRA-1.8123 RC3 .4?4T FAU .35366
FDE 9.0738 FNA26.RG95 FC3-g,S444 DSP $940
806 ,2628 BRA 2,3569 BC3 1.3015 FSP 4674
DIlTANCE 60?,00? [ARTN TO MARl
L_. IA6,13 VL 31.311 IAL "?.84 AZL 93,34 HCA |ll,l] IRA II1,11 [C¢ ,t4?Yt INC 3.3419 Vl !1,111
LOP 13.i3 VP 11,Oil SAP 6,90 A|R ll,84 TAL 311,?? TAP 137,20 RCA 144.15 APO 139,01 Vl 15,1|4
GP 13,31 ZAL |44,60 RAP 98,15 [TI 172,|3 ZA[ 131.iS [TE Ill,l| lkC 104.29 [TC 214,37 LV] "3?,0?
DLA *4,33 RAL 39,13 RAG 6648,4 VEL 1t.391 PTH ?,3| VHP 1.141 DPA II.TI RAP $31,22 [CC 1,1131
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTN |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3173.$4 -3?.TS 101.93 258.92 12|.43 18 43 42 21TS.6 -22.37 SD,13
SOSO.OT -32,09 95.01 271.69 115.82 19 25 5? 2055.1 -18,95 71.34
2859.34 -2T.09 33.96 2?5.22 111.66 20 20 31 1869.3 -15.88 SI.01
666o.85 -E3,49 67.99 eT6.69 t08.9S 2! 19 41 IS60.9 -13.60 44.97
2391.56 -12.13 43,68 277.17 108.04 22 48 40 1391.5 -12.T4 23.46
2135,32 -23.49 |D,36 273,$9 108.98 24 3 4T 1135.3 -13,60 6,34
1936.15 "27.08 12.TS 275.22 111,66 ! 8 0 936.2 -15.88 349.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2050.5 SGR 1896.0 $63 2711.0 ST 22.S SR 29.9 SS 233.1
RRT -.8882 RRF -,ggo? RTF ,S938 CRT -.sgs? CRS .9541 CST -.7188
3GB 2T92.7 223 .1244 R13 -,gs54 LSA 137.1MSA 17.6 SSA .8
SGI 2714.0 SG2 458.1THA 13P,52 EL1 36.5 EL2 6.3 ALF 126.64
188
JPL _TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ NAT 21 1i73 FLIGHT TIME 252.D0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL L91.68 LAL ",O0
RP 233.60 LAP 1.12
RC 174.413 6L -I9,43
PLAN[TOCEMTI1¢ ¢0N|¢
C3 33.548 VHL §,792
LNCH A2NTH LNCN T|ME
SO.GO 17 48 42
60.00 le 32 24
TO.DO 19 2g 14
SO.DO 20 41 42
90.00 22 4 98
lOG.GO 23 24 34
110.00 O 32 36
OliTANC[ R10.$$1 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 84l,|3 VL 12,12l 6AL -?.86 AZL R3oZl HCA 2DO.tE 8NA lt|,|T ECC ,24772 INC $.2|79 Vl 29,$S8
LOP R8.62 VP 21.03S GAP 6.65 kIP R6,94 TAL 3tl.il TAP |58,?8 RCA 144,11 APO 139,02 V2 _$.|17
GP 12.?l ZAL 144.88 ZAP 97.10 ST| |?S.?I ZA[ 135.|1 ETE 170.42 ZAC 103.89 ETC 284.31 LVi -$6,54
OLA -$,08 RAL 39,79 RAD 6648.4 V[L ||,SO! PTN 7,30 VHP 2,82| DPA I1.92 RAP 358,72 [cc 1,1121
L-| TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3|64.94 -38.0| 102.43 2RR.O$ 121.04 11 41 4R 2184.2 -22.?7 8O.|l
306?.99 -32.38 95.69 272.76 ||S.44 |9 25 32 2068.D -19.39 73.0R
2900.89 -27.$7 84.64 2?3.26 111.28 20 1735 1800.R -16.28 81.67
2674.00 -23.76 68.86 2?6.70 108.61 21 26 16 1674.0 "14.DO 49.74
2405.36 -22.44 49.59 277.18 107.68 22 45 3 1405.4 -I3.14 28.42
2148.47 -23.78 30.23 276.70 108.61 24 0 23 1148.5 -14.00 ?.ll
1947.71 -27.37 13.56 275.26 11|.26 1 5 4 947.7 -16.28 390.99
DIFFERENTIAL C(:_RECTION8
TDE .0601 TRA 1.?2?3 TC3-1o2908 8AU .6133
ROE -.293, RRA-1.7421 RE3 .4511 FAU .36733
FDE 8.2349 FRA2S.9509 FC3-8.4792 88P 4114
BDE .2419 BRA 2.4532 0C3 1.3673 FSP 4?63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2274.2 SGR 1819,3 $G3 2747,0 ST 26,0 SR 28.4 3S ]34,3
RRT -.gO71 RRF -.9889 RTF .9136 CRT -.9525 CRS .9433 CST -.7998
$GB 2912.4 R23 .2238 R13 -.9640 LSA 138,5 NSA 17.? 83A .S
$01 2847.4 SG2 611.? THA |4|.97 ELI 38.0 EL2 5.9 ALF 132.82
LA_IklCH DATE NAY 28 1973 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB S 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15].82 LAL -.GO
RP 234.17 LAP l.I5
RC 177.360 GL -18.80
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 39.491 VHL 9.787
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TINS
90.00 17 46 50
60.00 19 30 4
70.00 19 26 23
80.UD 20 38 23
90.00 22 1 26
lO0.DO 23 21 ]5
110.D0 0 29 45
DISTANCE 614.657
LOL 24G.$$ VI. 32.$23 GAL -7.88 AZL 93.18 HCA 201.11 SNA
LOP 8,.81 VP 20.990 GAP 6.40 kip 87.03 TAL 318.54 TAP
GP 12.23 ZAL 145.15 ZAP 99.35 ETS 180.14 ZAE 133.63 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
191.53 ECC .24776 INC 3.1817 V! 19.386
159.66 RCA 144.07 APO 238.98 V2 23.4,9
171.59 ZAC 103.56 ETC 284.24 LVl -$8.06
DLA -3.49 RAL 39.72 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12,386 PTH 7.30 VHP 2,604 DPA 11.11
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN
3192.40 -38.34 103.00 269.1, 120.6, 18 40 2 2192.4
30,7.38 -32.65 96.34 272.87 115.07 19 21 22 2077.4
2911.79 -27.63 85.37 275.|3 110.92 20 14 55 191|.8
2666.37 -24.04 69.68 276.75 108.26 21 23 9 1686.4
2418.40 -22.71 90.45 277.21 107.32 22 41 44 1418.A
2160.84 -24.04 31.03 2,6.73 108.26 23 5? 16 1160.8
1958.61 -27.63 14.29 275.33 I10.92 1 2 24 958.6
RAP 358.21ECC 1.R512









TD[ .1297 TRA 1.9490 TC3-1.3710 BAU
ROE -.2049 RRA-1.67|5
FDE 8.3663 FRA29.2118
8DE .2404 8RA 2.5701
LAUNCH DATE NAY 28 _973
NELIOCENTR]C CCNIC
RL 151.62 LAL ".00
RP 234.53 LAP 1.17
RC 180.313 GL "IT.GO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.462 VHL 3.785
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 17 43 8
60.00 18 27 37
70.00 19 23 47
SO.DO 20 35 20
80.00 21 58 12
IOO.O0 23 18 12
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
• 6432 8GT 2504.0 SGR 1?46.2 SG3 2774.9 ST 29,8 TR 26.9 88 1$l.1
RE3 .4289 FAU .37127 RRT -.9206 RRF -.9868 RTF ,9284 CRT -.9834 CRS .9306 CST -.051,
FC3-9.5972 BSP 4314 SGB 3052.8 R23 .2172 R13 -,8640 LSA 139.8 HSk 17.9 SSA .9
BC3 1.4365 FSP 4827 St! 2999.2 SG2 569.3 THA 145.90 ELI 40.0 EL2 3.6 ALF 137.91
FLIGHT TIV_ 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1974
DISTANCE 618.49| EARTH TO MARS
LOL 243.53 VL 32.|21GAL -7.90 AZL 93.11HCA 202.10 8HA 191.49 ECC .24785 INC 3.1123 VI 29.386
LOP 68,80 VP 20,149 GAP 8.15 AZP 87,12 TAL $50.43 TAP I20,53 RCA 144.03 APO 239.95 V2 23,442
GP II.?S ZAL 145.40 ZAP 93.60 ET3 180.55 ZAE 131.94 ETE 172.62 ZAC 103.26 [TC 284.16 LVI -35.S0
DLA -3.05 RAL 39.66 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12.384 PTH 7.30 VHP 2.591 OPA 10.33 RAP 357.70 ECC 1.9307
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH ]HJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3200.20 -38.61 103.55 269.33 120.31 18 38 28 2200.2 -23.51 81.36
3086.33 -32.90 96.96 272.99 114.72 19 19 23 2066.3 -20.12 74.08
2922.14 -27.89 86.07 275.42 110.57 20 12 29 |922.1 -17.01 62.89
2998.09 -24.29 70,47 276.81 107.92 21 20 18 1698.1 -14.73 47.13
2430.73 -22.95 51.27 277.27 106.99 22 38 42 1430.7 -13.87 27.92
2172.53 -24,29 31.84 276.81 107.92 23 S4 25 I172.6 -14,73 8.52
969.0 -I?.DI 331.80110.00 O 27 9 1988.99 -27.68
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION8
TOE .1921 TRA 2.1731 TC3"1.4507 DAU .8740
ROE -.1??6 RRA-I.61$1 RE| .40R9 FAU .37399
FOE 8°499R FRA29.4163 F¢3-9.6761 _$P 4354
80E .2916 BRA 2.7094 2C3 1.|0$7 FTP 4R92
14.99 275.42 liD.57 0 59 58
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2738,5 SGR 1977.1 $03 2796.2
RRT -.5303 RRF ".|845 RTF ._97
3GB 3211.2 R23 .e062 R13 -.9_48
SGI 3166.8 $02 5|2.0 THA 149.37
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1975 FLIGHT TIME 258.00
HELIOC2NTRIC CONIC
RL 181.62 LAL ".OO
RP 234.89 LAP 1.20
RC t83.270 GL -17.23
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.498 YHL 3.784
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 17 43 33
60.00 18 23 59
TO.DO 19 21 22
80.00 20 32 31
9D.OO 21 55 12
lOO.O0 23 19 23
110.00 0 24 45
DISTANCE 622.$22
LOL 246.|3 VL 32.519 GAL -7.92 AZL 93.08 HCA 203,08 8HA
LOP 89.58 VP 20.901 GAP 3.91 kip 87.20 TAL 318.30 TAP
GP 11.29 ZAL 145.64 ZAP 91.86 ET3 180.89 ZAE 130.22 ST[
OLA -2.67 RAL 39._2 RAD 6848.3 VEL 12.384 PTH 7.30 YHP 2.581 DPA g.s9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZHTM INJ TINE PO CST TIN
3207.70 -38.87 104.09 269.50 119.95 18 37 2 2207.7
3094.89 -33.15 g?.s5 273.13 114.37 19 17 34 2094.9
2932.02 -28.12 86.75 275.53 110.24 20 lO 14 1932.0
2709.25 -24.52 ,1.22 275.90 107.59 21 17 41 1709.2
2442.47 -23.19 52.D5 277,35 106.66 22 35 55 ]442.3
2183.72 -24.|2 32.36 276.90 107.59 23 51 47 1183.7
1978.84 -28.12 15,$? 275.53 110.24 0 5? 43 978.8
OIFF[R(NTIAL CCNRECTIONS
TDE .2988 TRA 2.39?8 TC3-1.9302 DAU ,7060
RDE -.1900 RRA-1.8331 RC3 .3866 FAU .3?663
FDE 8.S?73 FRA29.5397 FC3-9.?454 BSP 4840
BDE .2990 BRA 2.8569 DC3 1.5783 FTP 4925
ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 33.8 8R 23.S 88 13i.!
CRT -,9968 CR8 .915| CST -,1117
LTA 141.2 MSA 18.0 88A .9
ILl 42.3 EL2 1.6 ALF 142,91
ARRIVAL DATE FEI 90 1974
EAATH TO HAR8
191,46 ECC .24?8? ]NC 3.0487 Vl 2R.396
161.39 RCA 143.g8 APO 238.94 V2 23.40|
|73.5| ZAC 102.99 ETC 284.12 LVl -35.17
RAP 357.18 ECC 1,95DS









ST 38.D 8R 24.3 SS 139.3
CRT ".g985 CRS .89?3 CST -.9109
LSA 142.4 HSA 18.2 $SA .9
EL1 43.1 £L2 1.1 ALF 147.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2975.4 3DR 1610.6 SG3 2809.4
RRT -.9373 RRF ".gRIB RTF .g48?
SGB 3383.3 R23 .1913 RI3 -.9664
SG1 3346.3 $G2 4gg.l THA 152.43
189
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 tRT$
MELiO(ENTRIC COMIC
RL 151.62 LAL -.00
RP R15.24 LAP 1.22
RC 196.232 GL "19.08
PLAN[TC_C[NTRIC CON|C
C3 33.4?8 VHL 5.789
LNCH A2N7H LNCM TIME
50.00 17 4E D
60.00 18 24 11
70.00 19 19 g
90.00 20 29 55
90.00 21 $2 26
100.00 23 12 47
110.00 0 22 31
FLIGHT TIN( ttO,OO ARRIVAL DATE FIR t! 1974
OIl?ARC[ l|1,141 EARTH TO NJR8
LCI. 248.|5 VL 3l,Sll 9AL -?.95 AZL 02.90 HCA 204.09 8MAIDI,44 ICE .|4114 INC E.8DOZ V$ 21,S86
LOP DO,IS VP 10.859 GAP 5,66 AZP 8T.E? TAL 318.18 TAP 162,E4 R¢A 143.94 APO E34.94 V2 2S.$60
GP 10,86 ZAL 14§.88 ZAP 00.14 [78 |8|,21ZA[ 128.50 [T[ 174,)8 ZAC |0|,74 [TC 204.05 LV| -14.79
DLA -2.31 RAL 39°$9 RAD |$48.3 VEL |2.$8i PTH 1,$0 VHP t.S?3 SPA 8.80 RAP 356.64 ECC 1,1510
L-| TIH£ INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3214,95 -39,1| [04.61 288,70 !19,60 18 35 44 2214.9 -E4.1D 82,11
3103.15 -33.38 98.13 273.29 114.04 19 15 54 2103.1 -20.79 75.00
2941.52 -28.34 87.40 275.66 109.91 20 8 I| 1941.5 °17.67 64.00
2T19,95 -24.74 71.84 277.01 101.E7 21 15 15 1719.9 -15.39 48.45
2453.70 -23.40 52.81 277.4D 106.35 22 55 20 1453.7 -14,53 29.29
2194.42 -24.74 33.30 277.01 107.27 23 49 21 1194.4 -|5.59 9.01
1988.54 -28.34 16.31 275.66 109.91 0 55 40 988.3 -17.67 352.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .3254 TRA 2.6235 TC3-1.DOD9 DAU .?389
RDE -.1237 RRA-1.4968 RC3 .3659 FAU .37784
FOE 8.6593 FRA29.614? FC3-9.7710 BDP 5150
DOE .3481 BRA 3.0204 BCS 1.1509 FDP 4959
LAUNCH DATE MAY 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.62 LAL -.00
NP 233.$9 LAP 1.24
RC 189.197 GL -19.55
PLANETOC[NTR1C CONIC
C3 33.518 VHL S.790
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 40 51
60.00 18 22 31
70.00 19 17 5
80.00 20 27 30
go.o0 21 49 51
100.00 23 10 21
110.00 0 20 28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3214.7 8DR 1547.5 805 2819.7 8T 4|.3 89 E3.1 38 136,7
RRT -,9418 RRF -.9787 RTF .9555 CRT -.gRIT CR8 .8750 CST -.9COO
DGB 3567,8 923 .1?49 R13 ".9682 LDA 143.8 MSA 18.3 88A .9
801 3536.5 $02 473,0 THA 155.14 ELI 48.| EL2 2.8 ALF 151.48
FLIGHT TIHE 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1974
DISTANCE 629.970 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 246.53 VL 82.517 GAL "7.go AZL 92.94 HCA 205.04 8HA 191,4E ECC .24835 INC 2.9361 Vt 29.386
LOP 91.54 VP 20.817 GAP 5.41 kiP 8?.34 TAL 318.04 TAP 103.09 RCA 143.88 APO 238.96 V2 23.332
GP 10.46 ZAL 146.10 ZAP 88.43 [T8 181.51 ZA( 126.77 ETE 175.13 ZAC 102.52 [TC 283.99 LVI -34.37
DLA -1.98 RAL 39.5? RAO 9648.3 VEL 12.387 PTH 7.30 VHP 2.569 SPA 8,20 RAP 3S6.14 (CC 1.5519
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME _ CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5221.98 -39.35 105.12 269.91 110.28 18 34 33 2222.0 -24.51 82.47
3111.13 -83.60 98.70 273.4? 113.71 lg 14 23 2111.1 -21.10 75.44
2950.67 -28.55 88.03 275.81 109.59 20 6 16 1950.7 -17.98 64.53
2730.23 -24.95 72.63 277.14 106.96 21 13 0 1730.2 -15.69 49.06
2464.50 -23.61 53.53 277.58 106.04 22 30 55 1464.5 -14.83 29.94
2204.70 -24.05 34.00 277.14 106.96 23 47 6 1204.? -15.69 10.45
1997.48 -28.55 16.94 275,81 109.59 0 53 45 997.S -17.98 553.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3919 TRA 2.8481 TC3-1.6882 BAU .7725
RDE -.0959 RRA-|.4410 RC3 .5464 FAU ,3103?
FOE 8.8798 FRA29.5846 FC3°9.8240 B8P 5471
ODE .4034 6RA 3.1919 BC3 1.7238 F6P 4030
LAUNCH DATE HAY 28 1913
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.62 LAL -.00
RP 235.94 LAP 1.27
RC 192.165 GL -19.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.580 VHL 5.795
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 17 3g 39
80.00 18 20 59
70.00 19 15 10
80.00 20 25 13
90.00 21 47 26
100.00 23 8 5
110.00 0 18 52
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY CA|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3453.3 3GR 1485.9 8G3 2914,9 IT 46.9 8R 21.9 88 139.4
RRT -.945I RRF -.9?52 RTF .iSIS CRT -.9??1 CRD .8490 CAT -.9409
$GB 3759.5 R23 ,1549 R13 -.9705 LDA 144.? MDA 18.5 884 .9
$G1 3732.5 802 449.1 THA 151.53 EL! 51.4 EL2 4.2 ALF 115.14
FLIGHT TIHE 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED ID 1974
DISTANCE 633,790 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 246.53 VL 52.517 GAL -8.0! AZL 92.89 HCA 206.02 DMA I01.41 [CC .24859 INC 2.8861 Vt E9.586
LOP 92.52 VP 20.778 GAP 5.17 AZP 87.41 TAL 317.91 TAP 163.92 RCA |43.83 APO 239.00 VE 23.287
SP 10.00 ZAL 140.32 ZAP 80.74 ET8 101.78 ZA[ 125.04 [T( t75.79 ZAC 102.31 ETC 283.93 LVI -34.00
DLA -|.65 HAL 39.57 PAD 9648.4 VEL 12.309 PTH 7.30 VHP 2.507 SPA 7.56 RAP 355.84 ECC 1.5526
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3228.84 -39.58 105.62 270.14 118.93 18 33 28 22E8.8 -24.82 82.82
3118.90 -35,81 99.25 273.17 113.58 19 12 58 2118.9 -21.40 75.88
2959.54 -28.75 08.64 275.98 109.28 20 4 30 1959.8 -18.28 65.05
2740.20 -25.14 75.31 277.29 106,66 21 lO 54 1740.2 -15.98 49.85
2474.95 -23,80 54.25 277.72 105.74 22 28 41 1474.9 -15.12 30.51
2214.67 -25.I4 34.67 277.29 106.06 23 45 O 1214.7 -15.96 11.02
2001.5Y -28.?5 I?,56 275.98 109.28 O 51 59 1008.4 -18.28 353.87
DIFFER[NTIAL COqRECTIONI
TDE .4S85 TDk 3.0734 TC3-t.74DD |AU ,lOIS
8DE ".OTO8 RRA-I,3DD2 R¢3 ,3|ST FAU *5?it8
FOE l.?$Ol FRA28.5401 rC3-1.?tSl lip 5811
DOE .4638 IRA 3°5?32 It3 |.TIT3 FIP 4551
LAUNCH DATE MAY |l 19?3
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 151.68 LAL -.00
RP D3D.D9 LAP 1,19
Re 195.134 9L -15,98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 33.66E VHL 5.802
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1T 38 32
lO.O0 18 19 33
?0.00 tl 13 22
$0.00 20 23 6
90,00 21 45 9
100.00 23 5 50
110.00 0 16 44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .5245 TRA 3.2983 TC3-1,8453 aAU .0419
RDE -.04?9 RRA-1.3431 RC3 .3077 FAU .3?715
FOE 8.8022 FRA29.4959 Fc3-g.7009 BDP 6188
DOE .$267 DRA 3.5613 DC5 1,6708 F9P 5004
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZOK ACCURACY
8GT 3553.3 SGR 1410.6 593 2810.0 ST 51,0 5R 20,8 S$ t$1,1
RRT -,1402 RRF -,97|| RTF ,_855 CRT -,g|70 CRI ,4202 ClT -,84t8
IGR $110,0 RE3 .|$74 RI3 -,17|3 LI4 |41.0 NIA 11,7 SlA |,0
361 3136.1 301 433,9 TNA 151.E4 ELI 14.1 ILl |,I ALV 151.3E
FLIGHT TIME 15t,00 ARRIVAL DATE F[I 11 1174
DI|TANCE 63?.80? EARTH TO MAR3
L0L 141,33 VL 11,3t? GAL -9.04 AZL 9to94 HCA 101,91 9MA |1|,41 |¢¢ ,14111 INC 1,11il ¥1 11,311
LOP 93.49 VP 20,?$i GAP 4,92 AZP IT.47 TAL $17.?? TAP 194,?| R¢A 143.?T APO 135,05 Vl |3,|11
6P R.?3 ZAL 14D.54 LAP 85,0? [TI 111,03 ZAE 113.31 [T[ 179,40 ZAC 102.tl [TC |$3.47 LVI -35,D|
OLA -I,35 RAL 3D, 57 RAD DIMS.4 V[L 11.592 PTH ?,3! VHP 2,387 DPA D,94 RAP 355,15 [CC 1,554D
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH [NJ T|N[ PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3135.37 -39,40 109,11 2?0.58 118.50 18 32 |8 EE35,9 -E5.13 D3,1Y
3121,4t -34,01 85,?1 2?3,08 113.01 IR |l 35 21E8.5 -21.?0 ?6.30
2058,21 -18.94 DD.E4 E?6.16 100.98 20 2 50 |968,2 -18.51 95.56
t749.99 -25.33 73.98 277,46 106.56 21 8 59 |749.D -19.27 50.23
Z485,10 -23,99 54.92 277.88 105.44 22 26 35 1405.1 -IS.40 31.18
2224.39 -25.33 35.33 277.46 106.36 25 43 2 1224.4 -16.27 11.$0
2015.03 -28.94 18.16 276.16 108.98 0 50 10 1015.0 -18.56 354,47
HIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3933.0 SGR 1374.8 803 2801,3 ST 55,4 DR 20.0 98 136.8
RRT -,9454 RRF -,9667 RTF .9688 CRT -,g323 CR8 .?874 CDT -.9563
$GB 4166.3 R25 .1225 RE3 -.9735 L$A 147.7 MDA 19.0 $8A 1.0
DGI 4144.6 $02 425.E THA 191,51 ILl 58,5 [LE 6.9 ALF 161.09
190
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 19739
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 88 !S73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191,1E LAL ".DO
RP 236.IS LAP t.SI
RC 198,104 0t. -18.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 83.782 VML 9.910
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 l? 37 31
80.00 18 18 13
70.00 11 11 4|
90.00 R0 RS 8
90,00 It 45 1
100.00 25 S OR
110.00 0 II 8
FLIGHT TIN( 2i$.OO ARRIVAL DATE F[I 10 1l?4
DISTANCE i41.4R1 EAIYN TO NAIl
LQL |41,S3 VL 3E,llf 6AL -S,O? AZL iZ.DO MCA 207,t6 INk 191.41ECC .24920 INC t.?|8l Vl 29.996
LOP 94.46 VP E0,R96 GAp 4.48 AZP 87.§3 TAL SlT.9E TAP IR8.5S RCA 148.?1APO 239.11 V2 23.229
GP 9.89 ZAL 14e.?6 ZAP 93.43 ET8 19|.2S ZA[ 121.R| [TE 178.94 ZAC 101.93 ETC 298.91 LVI -$$.$I
OLA -t,OD RAL $9.08 RAD 8640,4 VEL 12.896 PTN ?,31 YHP 2.570 DPA $,34 RAP 354,i?
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8¢ INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT
3241,18 -40,01 106.60 2?0.64 118,28 |9 31 38 2242.2 -IS.iS
RIDS.S3 "34,21 100,32 2T4,11 112,?l tO tO 2i 2188.9 "21,it
llTl,i? "29,15 89.83 2?1,8i 108,17 20 I 19 ID?i.? "1D.94
17§9,68 "!D,51 ?4.6| 277,14 106,07 21 ? 5 !f59,6 "11.84
2494,99 "24.17 D5,59 278.05 DOS.|| 2| 24 36 |495,0 "lS,il
1298.10 "2D,5! DR,JR 2??.14 106.07 25 41 11 |235.6 "1l,$4













TOE .5918 TRA 3.8834 TC3-1.2214 IAU .8766
RDE -.0256 RRA-1.2984 RC$ .2871 FAU .3?309
rOE 8,8t42 F'8489.4009 rC3-9,D746 06P 9S78
806 .5921 BRA 8.7590 8C3 1.9488 rIP 5049
MID-COURSE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY 04BIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC7
$GT 4171.5 $GR 1823,1 $05 271?.i ST 59.8 RR 19.3 89 t37.0
RRT -.1435 RRF -*9616 RTr .6711 CRT *.9023 CRI .?SOl CIT -.ill8
DG6 4376.4 823 .1083 R13 ".9747 LEA I49.4 MIA 19.3 884 1,0
SGI 4956.2 DR2 419.6 THA 163,17 ELI 82.3 EL2 8.0 4Lr 193.S8
LAUNCH DATE MAY 88 19?S FLIGHT TIN[ 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.62 LAL -.DO
RP 236.98 LAP 1.33
RC 201.073 GL -15.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.877 VHL 5.820
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 36 34
60.00 18 16 57
70.00 19 10 6
80.00 20 19 13
90.00 21 41 0
100.00 23 2 4
110.00 0 13 28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .6559 TR4 3.7431 TC3-1.9974 8AU ,9130
ROE .0011 RR4-1.2513 RC3 .2728 FAU .37413
FOE 8.8019 FR429.1529 FC3-9.5611 BSP 6928
60[ .8559 DRA 5.9467 DC3 2.0159 FSP 4967
DISTANCE 645.237 E4RTH TO MARS
LOL 246.55 VL 68.517 6AL -8.11 AZL 92.76 HCA 208.93 SNA 191,48 ECC .24955 INC 2.7558 Vl 29.386
LOP 95.48 VP 20.658 GAP 4.45 AZP 67.59 TAL 317.47 TAP 166.59 RCA 143.65 APO 239.19 V2 23.191
GP 9.07 ZAL 146.9R ZAP 81.82 [TS 182.46 ZA[ 119.91 ETE 1?7.43 ZAC 101.76 ETC 263.7S LV! "$2.98
DLA -.77 RAL 39.60 RAO 6648.5 VEL 12.401PTH 7.$1 VHP 2.575 OPA 5.78 RAP 354.21 [C¢ 1.SITS
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3248.66 -40.22 107.08 270.91 117.94 18 30 42 2248.7 -25.72 86.85
3141.21 -34.40 100.84 274.38 112.44 19 9 19 2141.2 -22.27 77.19
2984.93 -29.31 90.40 276,58 108.37 19 59 51 1984.9 -19,12 96.94
2768.53 -25.68 75.24 277.83 105.78 21 5 21 1768.5 -16.81 81.35
2504.6! -24.34 86.24 278.24 104.87 22 22 45 1504.6 -15.94 82,36
2243.00 "25,86 $6,61 277.83 105.78 23 39 27 1246.0 "16.91 12.72
2031.78 -29.31 19.32 276.58 108.37 0 47 20 1031.7 -19.12 359.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATiON ACCUIACY
SGT 4404.8 SGR 1272.1 SG3 2763.0 ST 64.1 SR t6.S 68 I$9.9
RRT -.94t7 RRF -.9557 RTF .9742 CRT -,8619 CRS .T030 CET -,9661
SG8 4584.8 R23 *0895 R13 -.9768 LSA 150.1 NSA 19.9 IDA 1.0
SGI 4566.2 SG2 413.0 THA 164.66 ELI 86.1 EL2 9.1 ALF 165.77
LAUNCH DATE MAY 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.92 LAL ".00
RP 237.31 LAP 1.35
RC 204.040 GL -|5.17
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.009 VHL 5.832
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 35 41
80.00 18 15 47
70.00 19 8 36
80.00 20 17 26
90.00 2I 39 5
IDO.0O 25 0 IT
liD.00 0 !1 59
DISTANCE 649.04? EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 246.D3 VL 32*818 GAL "8,15 AZL 92.72 NCA 209,$9 INk 191.46 ECC .24994 INC t,TIT4 Vl 81o811
LOP 96.59 VP 20.680 GAP 4,19 AZP 87.64 TAL 3$7.81 TAP 167,20 RCA 143,58 APO 239.88 V8 28.15T
GP 9.78 ZAL 147.17 ZAP 80.23 (TS 182.65 2AE 119.22 ETE I?T.DT ZAC 101.60 [TC 293.S6 LVI -32,97
DLA -.80 RAL 39.63 RAD $648.| VEL 12.405 PTH 7.32 VHP 2.582 DPA 8.24 RkF 353.76 ECC 1.5997
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
$255.08 -40,42 107.$5 271.20 !17.61 18 29 56 2285,1 -26.01 84.19
3148.39 "34.59 101.36 274.60 112.12 19 8 16 2148.4 -22.58 77.53
2993.05 -29.48 90.97 276.81 108.08 19 58 29 19g3.1 -19.39 67.0_
2777.57 -25.88 75.86 278.04 105.49 21 3 45 1777.9 -17.07 51.g0
2514.06 -24,50 56.89 279.44 104.59 22 20 59 1514.1 -16.20 32.93
2252.04 -25.85 37.23 279.04 105,49 23 87 49 1252.0 -l?.O? 15.26
2059.87 "29.48 19.89 276.81 108.08 0 45 $9 1039.9 -19.38 355.94
OR FFERENT IAL CCIRR(CTIONS
TDE .?212 TRA 3.9654 TC3-2,DTI8 BAU ,9489
ROE .OZSO RRA-1.2084 RC3 ,2889 FAU .37186
FOE 8.7788 FRA29.RIS8 FC3"9.4690 RSP 7306
iDE .721R ERA 4.1485 9C3 2.0671 FEP 4933
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4937.0 $GR 1224.5 SG3 2736.9 ST 68.4 8R 17.9 88 135.3
flRT ".9382 RRF ".2491 RTF ._94 CRT -.8172 CR8 ,$525 CET -.V688
8GB 4?99.0 823 ,074? RI3 -,9782 LSA 151,4 M$A 19,6 9SA 1,0
SGI 4779.3 502 411.3 THA IRE,g9 ELI ?0,0 EL2 10,1 ALF 167,70
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 19?3 FLIGHT TINE 2?4.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1974
H|LIOCENTRI¢ ¢ON1¢
RL 181.i2 LAL ".00
RP 237.68 LAP 1.37
Re 207,009 9L -14,93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢S 34.198 VHL $.945
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIME
S0,00 1? $4 $1
60.00 18 14 41
?0.00 19 T 12
80.00 20 |9 44
go.o0 21 37 16
100.00 26 58 88
110,00 0 10 $4
DISTANCE 882.058 EARTH TO NARD
L¢4. 24R.$8 VL 82.519 9AL -8.19 AZL 92,ii MCA 210,15 SMA lll,4i [CC ,25037 INC 2,i118 Vl 21,81i
LOP 67.35 VP 20.504 GAP 3.94 AZP 8?,?0 TAL 317.15 TAP $$6.00 RCA 143.82 APO 239.31 V2 23.123
GP 9,47 ZAL 147.$8 ZAP 78,89 ET9 182.62 ZA[ lID.IS [T[ lTD.2? ZAC 10|.44 £TC 28).63 LVl -38.87
OLA -.28 RAL 89.68 RAO S_48.6 VEL 12.412 PTH ?.58 VHP 2,591 OPA 4.73 RAP 353.84 ECC I,$822
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AgC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM£ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3281,43 -40,82 108,04 271.49 11?,20 19 29 13 2261.4 -26.30 64,52
3155.49 -34.?7 101.88 274,9? 111.91 19 7 17 2188.8 -22,82 77,94
3001.06 "29.85 91,$3 277,03 107,79 19 57 13 200|.! "19.64 67.49
2788.46 -2S.OI 76.47 278.2? 105.21 21 2 lO 1?86,5 -17.32 $2.43
2523.34 -24.85 87.52 279.66 104,31 22 lg 20 1523,3 -16.48 33.S0
2260.93 -26,01 37.64 278,2? 105,2t 23 35 17 1260.9 -IT,32 13.80
2047.85 -29.88 20.45 277,05 107,79 0 44 42 1047.g -lg.64 586.41
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£T(RHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4866.3 SGR 1179.4 $G3 270T.1 8T ?2.7 SR 17.3 58 134.6
RRT -.9338 RRF -.g418 RTF ,9780 CRT -,7671 CR8 ,5972 CRT -.9723
SG9 5007.1 823 .0618 R13 -,9794 LSA 152,6 N$A 20,0 8SA 1.0
SG! 49g0.1 SG2 412.3 THA 167,16 2L1 73,g EL2 10.9 ALF 169,39
DIFFERENT I AL CGRRECTIONS
TOE .7858 TRA 4.1819 TC3-2.149? 8AU .9860
RDE .0482 RRA-I.1677 RC3 .2394 FAU .36866
FDE 8.7496 FRA28.6503 FC3-9.3428 6SP 7686
BDE .7873 BRA 4.$41g 8C3 2,1671 FSP 4898
I91
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ IAT IS lIT]
H[LIOC|MTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.S2 LAL ".00
RF 237.99 LAP 1.40
RE lOloiS4 GL -14,T0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 34.322 VHL 9.659
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
SO.DO IT ]4 G
60.00 18 13 3g
70.00 19 S 5!
80.DO 20 IA ?
gO.DO 21 39 33
1OO.00 22 56 59
110.00 0 g 14
FLIGHT TIN| I7t.DD ARRIVAL DATE FEllt IITA
|IITAMC[ lii.llO EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 24l,S3 VL )l,ll| GAL -$,|3 AlL tE,ES HCA 21|,11 IRA |||,47 [CO ,|SOl2 INC 2,647l Vl ll.lll
LOP 66.31 VP 80.548 GAP 3.70 AZP 67.75 TAL $|6.90 TAP |68.60 RCA 143,44 APO 839.49 V2 2],0S0
GP 0.16 ZAL t47.50 ZAP 77o15 ITS 182,68 ZA[ 114.61 ET[ 178.63 ZAC 101.50 ETC 263.57 LVl -S2.08
DLA .02 RAL $9.71 RAD le48,l VEL 18.419 PTH 7.33 VHP |,SO| DPA 4.24 RAP 3S2,94 ECC 1.9640
b-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ;MJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM |NJ TIN[ PO CiT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
32GT.73 -40.02 |00.52 271.81 116,95 19 80 33 2EST.T -26,58 84.6S
3162.5| -34.94 102.39 275.15 11|,51 19 6 E| 2162.5 -23.06 78.34
3008.97 -29,81 92.0i 277.30 |07.40 19 SI D 2009.0 -19.00 07.96
2795.22 -96,16 77.07 278.51 104.13 2| D 42 1795.2 -17.57 92.67
2932.49 -24.8! 58.15 278.89 104.03 22 17 45 1532.) -16.70 34.05
2269.69 -26.|6 38.44 278,51 104.93 23 34 46 1269.7 -17.57 14,33
2056.76 °26.81 21.01 277.30 107.46 0 43 30 1055.6 -19.90 $51.85
DIFFERENT lab C_RR[CTION8
TDE .8505 TRA 4,3989 T93-2.2144 BAU 1.0213
ROE .0711 RRA-I.1288 RC] .2234 FAD .36492
FD[ 8.T098 FRA29.3509 FC3-9.2047 BSP 8073
ODE .8534 BRA 4.5414 BC3 2.225? FSp 4859
LAUNCH DATE MAY 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.62 LAL -.00
RP 238.$0 LAP 1.42
HC 212.919 GL -14.48
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 34.501 VHL 5,874
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
50.00 IT 33 23
6D.OO 18 12 40
TO.DO 19 A 35
80.00 20 12 35
go.00 21 33 53
lO0.OO 22 55 27
!10.00 O 7 58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT §092.3 8GR 1136,7 SG3 267).7 8T T6,9 SR 16.9 66 133.8
NRT 0.9278 RRF -,9336 RTF .9795 CRT -.7114 CRS .5371 CST -.9746
6GB 5217.7 R23 .0302 RI] -.9804 LSA 153.9 MSA 20.3 SSA 1.0
SGI 5201.1 6G2 415.| THA 166,22 ELI 77.8 EL2 11.7 ALF 170.89
PLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 19?4
DISTANCE 660.463 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 249.53 VL 32.521 GAL -8.27 AZL 92.62 HCA 212.76 8HA 191.S0 ECC .25131 INC 2,$158 Vl 26.$8S
LOP 99.27 VP 20.513 GAP 3,45 AZP 87.80 TAL 316.82 TAP 169.59 RCA 143.37 APO 239.62 V2 23.050
GP ?.93 ZAL 147.79 ZAP 75.66 ET8 183.12 ZAE 113.28 ETE 176,96 ZAC 101.15 ETC 283.52 LVI -31,8Q
OLA .27 RAL 39.75 RAD 0648.7 V[L 12.A26 PTH 7.33 VHP 2.614 DPA 3.77
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
3274.00 "41.01 109.00 272.13 116.62 18 27 ST 2274.0
3169.47 -35.12 |02.g0 275.45 111.20 19 5 30 2169.5
3016.79 -29.97 92.65 277.57 107.20 19 54 52 2016.8
2803.87 -26.31 77.67 278.76 104.65 20 59 19 1805.9
2541.51 -24.96 56.77 2?g.14 |03.75 22 |6 IS 1541.5
2278.]4 -26.3! 39.04 278.76 104.65 23 33 25 1276.3
2063.61 -29.97 21756 277.57 107,20 0 42 21 1063.6
RAP 352.58 ECC !.5978









TOE .9140 TRA 4.6136 TC3-2.2839 BAU 1.0570
RDE .ogs7 RRA-I.ogI6 RE3 .2002 FAU .36093
FOE 8.6554 FRA28.0221 FC5-9.0568 BSP 6450
DOE .9187 BRA 4.74|0 BE3 2.2R32 F8P 4809
LAUNCH OAT( MAY 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.$2 LAL -.DO
RP 238.$3 LAP 1.44
RC 215.868 _L -14,27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]4.695 VHL 5.890
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 ]2 43
$0.00 IS II 45
70.00 19 ] 23
80.00 20 II 7
$0.00 21 $2 lg
100.00 22 53 59
I10.00 O S 45
LEA. 248.53 VL 32.523 GAL
LOP 100.22 VP 20.475 GAP
GP ?.G? ZAL I4?.SR ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT $314.? SGR 1096.4 SG3 2637.2
RRT ".g210 RRF ".9245 RTF .9807
6GB 5426.6 R23 .0400 R13 -.9814
60! 5410.4 902 419.4 THA 169.18
ORBIT DETERMINATION AECURACY
ST 81.0 8R 16.6 88 133.0
CRT -.6509 CRS .4729 CST -.S?G$
LEA 155.2 MSA 20.6 6SA 1.0
ELI 81.T EL2 12.5 ALF 172.21
FLIGHT TII,_ 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1974
DISTANCE 664.262 EARTH TO MARS
-8.31 AZL g2.59 HCA 2|3.72 6MA 191.53 [CC .25184 INC 2.5855 Vt 29.38G
3.21 AZP 67.85 TAb 316.65 TAP 170.37 RCA 143.29 APO 239.76 V2 23.024
74.21 ET$ 183.25 ZAE 111.68 ETE 179.26 ZAC 101.01 ETC 283.4T LVI -]1.53
OLA .51 HAL ]9.81 RAD 0648.8 VEL 12.434 PTH 7.34 VHP 2.029 DPA 3.34
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3280.23 -4|.20 109.47 2T2.47 |16.29 18 27 23 2980.2
3176.38 -$5.28 103.41 275.75 110.89 19 4 41 2176.4
3024.54 -30.15 9].20 277.85 106.91 IS S] 47 2024.5
2812.43 -26.46 78.27 279.02 104.57 20 58 D 1812.4
2550.44 -25.10 56.58 279.39 103.48 2E 14 49 1550.4
2286.90 -26.48 39.64 279.02 104.37 23 32 6 1288.9
2071.34 -30.13 22.11 277.05 106.91 0 41 IT 1071.4
RAP ]52.21 ECC 1.5T10









TOE .9770 TRA 4.$250 TC3-2.3512 BAU 1.0943
ROE .1159 SRA-1.0560 RE) .193i FAU .35654
FOE 8.5906 FRAE?.G641 FCS-I.8gGI liP 6814
JOE .98]9 ERA 4.8400 It) 2.3591 FSP 47S0
LAUNCH DATE MAY 28 I973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.it LAL -.00
R! I]l.ll LAP 1.45
RE lie.liD G[ -|4,0G
PLAM2TOCENTR|C CONIC
C] $4°90] VHL S,90i DLA ,7) RAL
LHCN AZHTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
80.00 IT 32 6 3260.44 "4|.)1
G0.00 18 10 83 3|83.16 -33.4|
?O.OO 19 2 14 5032.93 -)0,18
SO.OO 20 J 45 2820.92 -20,60
SO.DO 21 30 49 2559.28 -25.24
100.00 22 52 35 2295.39 -20.60
110.00 O 5 35 20?9.05 -]0.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.0399 TRA 5.0368 TC3-2.41010AU 1,1]05
ROE .13?S RRA-I.D224 RC3 ,1791FAU .35147
FOE 8.$229 FRA27,2928 FC3-S,7180 D6P 9201
BOG 1.0490 BRA S.1396 BE3 2.4227 F6P 4693
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_BIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST ]532.8 8DR 1058.5 303 159T.5 |T 89.! ]R 19.4 88 132.0
RRT ",9131RRF °.6143 RTF ._,IT CRT **5864 CR8 ,4057 CST -,8T80
IGB )6]],1 R23 .0309 RI3 -.1811 LIA 1|6.| M)A 10.8 8AA |,0
8GI lilT,! I01 413.0 TNk 170,04 ELI 05.6 EL2 13.1 ALF 17],]1
FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 1974
DIITANC[ ilI.D)l EARTH TO MkRA
LOL 141.1) VL 31,ill IAL "1,)1 AZL II,|l HCA I|A,I! IHA II1,11 ECC .lll)l IHC I,]51t Vl I1,111
LOP |01,|7 VP 10.441 GAP I,II AlP I?,lO TAL 3|1,47 TAP |?1,14 1CA 14).!1APO 139,1| VI 11,111
IF ?.4) IAL |41,tD lAP Tt.71 IT8 |1).37 ZA[ |tO,|O ET| |TI,Ii IAC 10D,05 [T¢ 113,41 LVl -)1,17
39.67 RAO 1648.1 VEL 12,441 PTH ?,34 VMP |.144 DPA 1,92 RAP |||.11 [CC 1,1744
INJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO tIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|DI,IS 272,81 tt5.SE |6 26 52 2186.4 -2T.41 SS.SS
|03.92 2?6,07 ||0,58 19 3 56 2183.3 -23,8T 76,53
93,?4 278.14 |06.$2 19 52 46 2032.2 *20.65 SI.35
?8,86 179,29 |04,09 20 59 44 IS20.9 -18,29 54,53
59,gR 2Tg.68 103.20 22 13 2? 1559.3 -17.41 $5.70
40,2] 279.29 104.09 23 30 50 |2g5.4 -IS.29 13.90
22.66 278.14 106.62 0 40 15 107g.1 -20.65 358.27
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5?4?.4 SGR 1022,? 803 2596.0 6T 8g.l SR 16.] S$ 131.0
RRT -.9040 RRF -.D032 RTF ,9826 CRT -.51g8 CR8 .3372 CST -.9?93
SGB 5837.7 R23 ,0231 R13 -,g82g LSA 157.8 HSA 21.1SSA 1.0
$G1 $821,? SG2 431.6 THA 170.81 EL| 89.5 EL2 13,S ALF |74.49
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+ JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 86 1679
NELIO¢ENTMIC C_NIC
RL 151,68 LAL ",00
RP 836.89 LAP |,47
RC 22|.744 6L "13,86
PLANETOCENTRIC CURIe
CS 35.125 YNL 5.92?
LNCM AZNTN LNCM TINE
90.00 1? 31 31
90.00 16 10 3
?O.OQ 10 t 9
60.00 20 6 12
8O.OO 21 26 21
lOO.OO 2R SI 14
110.00 O 4 30
L_. 14i.i| VL
LOP 10t,12 VP 20,413 GAP 2,72 AZP I?,R4 TAL 31i,ll TAP 171,60 RCA 143,1| APO 240,07
GP ?,|O ZAL 141.40 ZAP ?1,40 [TS 183,48 ZAE I06,|§ ETE 171.76 ZAC lO0,T| (TC 213,37
FLIGNT TIRE El4.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 6 1074
"DISTANCE l?l,ISO [ARTN TO N&ll
3|,lIT GAL "1.41AZL 3|,|$ HCA 2|S.62 IRA I1|,10 [¢¢ .2|R67 INC 2,Slil Vl IS,Ill
VR 28,960
LVl -3I.Ol
DLA .i8 RAL 38.94 RAD 6046.1 VEL 12,4|1 PTN ?,3S YHP 2.661 DPA 2.53 RAP 351.5? 2CC t.lTlI
L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
$29|°64 -41,|? 1|0,44 273,16 11|,62 18 26 2} 2262,6 -2?,ll ll,lO
3160.11 -35.6I 104.42 "276,40 110.26 19 3 13 2190.I -24.13 76,93
3039,66 -30,4] 94.29 278.4| 106.32 16 Sl 46 2D$1.i "20,66 ll.ll
2829,34 -26,74 79.45 276,58 t03.81 20 55 32 1829.3 -I9.52 5|,05
2968,05 -2S.|? 60,60 2?8.64 102.93 22 12 9 1566.0 °1?,63 36.24
2303.61 -26,74 40.S1 2?9.58 103,61 23 29 38 1|03.8 -19.52 19.42
2066.70 -30.43 23.21 278.45 106.32 D 39 l? 1086.? -20.89 356.73
NIO-COURDE [XECUTI_I ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RNINATiON ACCURACY
SGT 5957.6 SGR 989.2 603 2512.1 ST 93.0 6R 16.3 68 128.9
RRT -.6938 ARF ".8909 RTF ,6833 CRT -.4516 CR6 .2881 C6T -.6604
SGB 6039,2 A23 ,0162 R13 -.9836 LRA ISg,! NSA 21.4 88A 1.0
|DR 6023,2 SG2 438.8 THA t?|,51 ELI 93.3 EL2 14.5 ALF 175.36
FLIGHT TIN( 286.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 19T4
DISTANCE 675.640 EARTH TO MARS
-8.46 AZL 92.50 HCA 216.56 6HA 191.64 [CC .25558 INC 2.5039 V| 26.389
2.48 AZP 87.99 TAL 316.10 TAP 172.66 RCA 143.05 APO 240.24 V2 22.$28
70.04 ETS 183.58 ZAE 107.03 ETE 180.00 ZAC 100.62 ETC 283.32 LV! *30.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORAECTION6
TD£ 1.1019 TRA 5.2451 TCS-2.4?DQ BAU 1.1670
NDE .1582 RRA -.9901 RCS .1693 FAU .$4640
FOE 6.442? FRA28.8998 FC3-8,3380 B6P 9570
6DE 1.1130 BRA 9.SS78 BCS 2.4651 FSP 4629
LAUNCN DATE NAY 28 1676
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.62 LAL -.00 LOL 246.55 VL 32,530 GAL
RP 239.57 LAP 1.49 LOP 103.07 VP 20.382 GAP
RC 224.672 GL -13.67 GP 6.98 ZAL 148.60 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.360 VHL 5.946 OLA 1.21 RAL 40.01 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.460 PTH 7.36 VHP 2.680 DPA 2.16 RAP 351.29 ECC 1.5819
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
110.92 273,55 115.28 16 25 37 2298.8 -27.96 89.54
104.93 276,75 109.95 19 2 35 2196.9 -24.38 80.33
94.84 278.76 106.03 19 50 53 2047.5 -21.13 70.28
80.03 279.88 103.53 20 54 23 1537.7 -18.75 55.5?
61.20 280.23 102.65 22 10 54 1576.8 -17.86 36.78
41,40 279.88 103.53 23 28 29 1312.2 -18.75 16.94
25.75 278.76 106.03 0 38 22 1094.3 -21.13 359.19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6163.6 |DR 958.0 SO3 2466.5 6T 96.8 SR 16.4 $9 128.T
ART -.8623 RRF ".8775 RTF .9840 CRT -.3833 CA| .1997 CST -.9814
SGB 6237.7 R23 .0101 R13 -,$841 LSA 160.4 MSA 21.? SSA 1.1
SG1 6221.6 SG2 446.7 THA 172.15 ELI 97.0 EL2 15.1 ALF 176.20
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 30 58 3298.84 -41.73
60.00 16 9 16 3156.94 -$5.77
70.00 19 0 5 3047.50 -SO.S?
80.00 20 7 5 2837.T1 -26.87
90.00 21 27 57 2576.76 "25.50
100.00 22 49 57 2312.18 -26.87
1/0.00 0 3 28 2094.31 -30.57
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1632 TRA 5.4518 TC3-2.5405 BAU 1,2051
ROE ./805 RRA -.9595 RC3 .1522 FAU .34086
FOE 8.$564 FRA26.4666 FC3-8.3493 BSP 9939
80[ 1.177| BAR 5.5355 BC3 2.5450 PRP 4561
LAUNCH DATE MAY 28 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.62 LAL -.00
RP 239.88 LAP 1.51
RC 227.591 GL -13.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.609 VHL |.967
FLIGHT TIE 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 19T4
DISTANCE 679.426
LOL 246.55 VL 32.532 GAL -8,S! AZL 92.48 HCA 217.5! SMA
LOP 104.01 VP 20.351 GAP 2.23 AZP 88,03 TAL 315,S1 TAP
GP 6.77 ZAL 140.81 ZkP 68,?2 ET9 183,67 ZAE 105.53 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
191.69 [CC .25422 INC 2.4?60 Vl 29.386
173.42 RCA 142.96 APO 240.42 V2 22.897
180.20 ZAC 100.49 ETC 283.26 LVI -38.56
OLA !,43 RAL 40,08 RAD 664t.! VEL 12.4T0 PTM 7,30 VHP 2.?DO DPA !.81 RAP 331,04 [CO 1.5860
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT
|0.DO 17 30 28 3303.03 "41.93
SO.DO 18 6 32 3203.76 -35.93
70.00 18 59 5 3033.06 -30.71
80.00 20 5 5! 2846,04 -27.D0
90.00 21 26 37 2585.42 -25,63
100.00 22 48 42 2320.51 -27.00
It0.00 O 2 27 2101.90 -30.71
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
7DE 1.2242 TRA 5.9564 TC3"2.5962 8AU 1.239R
ROE .2011 ARk -.9301 RC| .1|6| FAU .5|49|
F0E 1.266S FRA26.0668 FC3"9.1432 BSP 10304
|DE 1.2401 6RA |.7324 6C3 2.6029 FSP 449|
INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
!t1.4I 273.94 114.94 18 25 |3 2305.0 -28.23 96.66
105.44 277.10 109.63 19 I 56 2203.8 -24.63 80,73
95.38 279.09 103.74 |g SO 0 2055.1 -21.57 70.74
60.61 280.18 103.25 20 53 17 1046.0 -16.96 56.09
61.90 280.53 102.37 22 9 42 1585.4 -18.06 37.32
41.98 280.18 t03.25 25 27 23 1320,5 -19.90 17.45
24.30 279.09 105.74 O 37 29 1101.9 -21.37 359.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6365.4 SIR 929,0 $05 2419.6 ST 100.6 3R |6.5 l| 127.5
RRT ".8696 RRF ".6629 RTF ._v45 CRT -.3164 CR$ .1334 CIT -,98Z2
SiS 6432,9 R25 .0049 RI5 °,994| LBA ISI,7 NSA 22.0 |IA 1.1
801 6410.6 $02 4||.0 TNA 172.73 EL! 100.7 EL2 15.6 ALF 176.9|
LAUNCH DATE NAY 28 197| FLIGHT TIN[ 290,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 IV?4
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 683.209 EARTH TO HAAS
RL 151.62 LAL -.DO L,OL 246.$3 VL 32.53| GAL -0,56 AZL 92,46 NCA 216.46 |HA 191.74 ECC .25499 INC 2.4551 Vl 29.384
RP 240.16 LAP 1.|3 LOP 104.9| VP 20.321 GAP 1,99 AZP 88.OR TAL 31|.72 TAP I74.|6 RCA 142.87 APO 240.61 V2 22,866
RE RSO.DD8 GL "13,30 GP t,57 ZAL 143,0| RAP 6?,44 ET3 105,75 ZAE 104,06 [T[ 100,39 ZAC i00.37 [T¢ 285,24 LVl "30.34
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.8?2 VNL 5,689 DLA 1.60 RAL 40.16 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12,481PTH 7.3? VflP 2,721DPA 1.49 RAP 3|0.11 [CC l.|lD4
LNCN A2NTH LNCM TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ AT A3¢ INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 30 0 3311.22 -42.10 111.89 274.34 114.59 18 25 11 2311.2 -26.50 87.22
60.00 18 7 50 3210.5T -36.08 105.96 2??.46 109.32 19 I 20 2210.6 -24.89 81.13
70.00 18 50 T 3092.65 -30.85 85.93 279.43 105,44 19 45 10 2062,6 -21.60 71.20
80.00 20 4 3g 2854.33 -27,13 91.20 280.50 102.97 20 52 13 1854.3 -tg.20 56.60
90,00 21 25 19 2554.04 -25,?6 62.41 280,84 102.10 22 8 33 1594.0 -18.30 37.86
100.00 22 47 31 2328,80 -27.13 42,5? 280,50 102.97 23 26 20 1328.8 -19,20 17.96
110.00 0 I 30 2109.46 -30.85 24.85 279.43 105.44 0 36 39 1109.5 -21.60 .11
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8 M[O'COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.2841 TRA 5.8585 TC3-2,6566 DAU 1.2793 $GT 6582,8 SGR 902.| SG3 2371.4 ST 104.3 SR 16.T SS 126.2
RDE .221? RRA -.9022 RC3 .1274 FAU .32912 RRT -.85§7 RRF -.8472 RTF .9849 CRT -.2515 CRS ,0597 CST -.9829
FDE 8.1663 FRA25.6318 FC3-?.9431DSP 10656 SGB 6624.5 R23 .0002 R13 -.9850 L3A 163.0 NSA 22.2 $SA 1.1
909 1.3031BRA 5.9275 BC3 2.6596 FSP 4417 SG! 6608.3 $02 463,6 THA 173,26 ELI 104.3 EL2 18.2 ALF 177.$3
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EViL 5, 1973)
L4UNCH RATE mAY Ii 1t93
HELIOCENTRIC C¢RI¢
RL IS1.61 LAL -.00
RP 140.48 LAP t.54
RC 233.401 GL -iS.t3
PLAMETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 3G.t4D VHL 6,Oil
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 17 29 33
80.00 18 7 10
?O.OO 18 57 14
40.00 20 3 30
90.00 21 24 4
100.00 22 46 22
110.00 0 0 34
FLIGHT TIRE litoO0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR tR tRY4
RIITANC[ IID,IOI EARTH TO NAil
LOL t4i.lS VL It.Ill GAL -R,RI AZL RE.4] HCA tIN.30 INk IRI,fR DEC ,E|lSI INC 2.4314 Vt |l.lil
LOP lOS,OR VP tO,tit GAP I.TI AZP R8.It TAL )IS,St TAP 174.90 ICA I4Z.T? APO t4O.it vt 21,438
GP R.3? ZAI. 149.2t ZAP 14.19 [T8 183.83 ZAE IOt.RI [TE leO.iS 24¢ 100.24 ETC 183,21 LVl -30.13
RLA |,DR RAL 48.23 RAN RiAI,S VEL It,4i| PTH 7.38 VHP t,?4S DPA 1,19 lAP 350.80 ECC 1,5949
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT A8C 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3317.43 -42,18 111.30 ET4.TS 114.15 Ii 14 St tSlT.4 "28.?? 87.96
3217.38 -36.24 106,4T 27T.14 109,00 IS 0 47 lifT.4 -23,14 Al,I$
3070,t0 -30,i8 t6.47 2Tg.?T lOS,t4 19 48 14 tOTO.Z -11,83 ?I,eS
2881.60 -R?.t6 8I.?O 280,83 lOt,DR 20 S1 12 1862,6 -19.42 ST.II
2602.64 -25.8i 63,01 t81.16 tOt,DE tt ? tD IGD2.D -10,52 30.30
233?.0T -IT,tO 43,15 280,83 IOZ.Rg 23 tl 19 1337,1 -19,42 18.48
t117.02 -30,98 iS.SO tTg,TT 105,14 O 3S IS 1117,0 -21,83 ,!4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN3
TOE 1.3441 TNA 6.0595 TC3-R,?IRR DkU 1.3113
NDE .2419 iRA -.075? RC3 ,itS? FAU *StElD
FOE 8.0667 FRAtl.lg39 FC3-Y.T32D lIP llOtt
ID[ 1.3657 IRA 6o1224 IC3 !,T134 FIP 4344
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1973
HELIOCENTNIC CONIC
NL 151.62 LAL -.GO
NP 240.76 LAP 1.51
RC 236.297 GL -12.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CliNiC
C3 36.437 VHL 6.036
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINC
30.00 17 29 8
60.00 18 6 32
70.00 18 56 19
40.00 20 2 23
90.00 21 22 51
100.00 22 45 13
110.00 23 55 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.4033 TRA 6.2583 TC3-2.T630 DAU 1.34D9
NO[ .2619 iRA °.8504 RC3 .1043 FAU ,31648
FOE T.9620 FRA24.?491 FC3-7,ltG! DIP 11361
JOE 1,4273 iRA 8.3158 DC3 2.7G50 FIP 4287
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 lj73
HELIOCENT 81C CONIC
RL 151.62 LAL -.DO
RP |41.07 LAP 1.58
RC 239.179 GL -12.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.739 VHL 6.081
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
50.00 17 28 45
40.00 11 5 55
TO.GO 18 55 28
80.00 20 I 19
90.00 21 21 41
100.00 22 44 10
110.00 23 54 54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OIIRIT DETERMINATION ACCt, kqACY
DGT RTIR,3 8GR ITT,$ SG3 1322,R IT IOT.G 8R 17,0 $8 124.G
RNT -.840i RRF -.830t RTP ,8853 CRT -.18t$ CR8 .D09S CIT -,leSS
SOB E, II3.0 RE3 -.O03R RI3 -.9833 LIA 164.4 NSA 22.5 81A 1.1
861 R?9R,i 8G2 472,4 THA 173,T4 ELl 107.9 EL2 IG.7 ALF 171.14
FLIGHT TIN£ |14,OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1674
DISTANCE 690.TR3 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 248.53 VL $2.541 GAL -8.R? AZL 92.41 HCA EtO.31 8HA IRI.89 [CC .25631 INC 2.4107 Vl 29.34G
LOP 106.83 VP 2D.2R3 GAP 1.50 AZP 88.1R TAL 315.31 TAP 175.63 RCA 142.67 APO 241.02 V2 22.807
GP 9.19 ZAL 149.43 ZAP 64.97 ET$ 183.89 ZAE 101.19 (TE 1R0.71 ZAC 100.12 ETC 283.17 LVI -29.93
DLA 2.O? RAL 40.34 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.503 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.766 DPA .gO
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO COT TIN
3323.94 -4_,45 I12.88 2T5.17 113.89 18 24 32 2323,D
3224.19 -36.39 10R.99 278.22 108.6? 19 O 16 2214.t
3077.74 -31,12 97.02 280.13 104,84 lg 47 37 2077,7
2870,85 -27,38 82,31 181.17 lot.40 tO SO 14 1870.9
2611.21 -tD.OO 63.80 201.50 102.S4 12 6 22 1611.2
2343.33 -27.38 43.75 281.17 102.40 23 24 20 1345.3
2124.54 -31.12 23.94 280.13 104.04 24 31 10 1124.6
RAP 350.43 ECC 1.|99?









SiT 6945.1 SiR 854.5 $G3 2273.0
RRT -.8242 RRP -.liES RTF .9856
6GB R997.4 R23 -.0074 RI3 -.DOll




IT 111.4 8R 17.4 88 123.G
CRT -.1311 CRi -.04TO CIT -,9840
LRA I05,7 NIA 21,8 88A 1.1
EL| 111.4 EL2 17.2 ALF 178.00
ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR IO 1974
EARTH TO MAR6
191.91 ECC .25707 INC 2.3898 Vl 29.306
ITR,SR R¢A 142.57 APO 241.24 V2 22.7T?
tOO,iS ZAC 100.00 [TC 293.14 LVl -29.74
LOL 246.13 VL 32.544 GAL -8.T3 AZL 92.39 HCA 221.2R IRA
LOP 107.76 VP 20.238 GAP I,26 AZP tS.tO TAL 315.10 TAP
GP 6.01 ZAL f41.63 tAP 63.79 [TS 183.11 tAD 99.80 ETE
OLA 2.18 RAL 40.43 RAD G649.5 V£L 12.515 PTH 7.40 VHP 2.?11 DPA .64 RAP 350.27 ECC 1.6049
L-! TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3329.17 -41.t2 113.39 275.60 113.54 18 24 IS 2329.g -29.31 88.26
3231.00 -30,53 107.50 278.62 101.35 18 59 49 2231.0 -25.43 82.34
3043.28 -31.25 IT,ST 280.50 104.54 19 49 53 2085.3 -22.30 72.31
2079.09 -27.50 82.95 281.52 102.12 20 49 18 1879.1 -19.96 $8.14
2619.76 -2D.11 94.20 201.84 101.26 22 5 20 1619.8 -11.95 39.4?
2353.51 -17.50 44,3| 281.52 102,12 23 23 14 1353.6 -19.86 19.51
2132.09 -31.25 2D.49 280.50 104.54 24 30 17 1132.1 -22.30 1.50
DIFFER£NYlAL C_NECTION8
TOE 1,4914 TRA 1,455! TC3-2,8139 IAU 1.302l
ROE ,8817 iRA -.lEll Re3 .0140 FAU ,310|D
FOE 7,9497 'f1484,2984 F¢3"?,3111 I|P ||198
ODE 1,4883 iRA t,SOTf I¢l I.IIlI PiP 418I
LAUNCH DATE NAY t8 1973
NELIOCENTtlC CONIC
RL Ill,it LAL -,NO
RP 841,38 LAP l,Ii
R¢ 841.04D GL "It,RE
PLANETOCENTtlC CONIC
C3 37,0S4 VNL i,Oi?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 17 18 24
DO.DO 18 I tl
?O.OO 18 34 39
DO.DO 20 0 16
90.00 21 20 32
100.00 22 43 8
110.00 23 54 5
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.5192 TRA G.GSO6 TC3-2.6623 RAU 1.4183
NOD .3011 RRA -.8032 RC3 .Oi3D FAU *30373
FOE 7.737? FRA23.9478 FC3-?.09G4 DIP 12030
ID[ 1.3488 BRA 6.6989 IC3 2.8635 FSP 4104
MIO-COQRI( EXECUTION ACCURACY
|GT ?130.0 I;I 133.1 IG3 Z!!3.0
RRT o.OOl? RRF "*?It? RTF ._|l
I06 ?ITI.| R23 ",ODD? RI3 ",illl
86| ?Ill.? lit 410,| TN_ 174,|1
PLIGRT TIN[ nl,RO
OiITANC[ liD,|03
L_. 141,1| VL 31,341 RAL "8.71 AZL II,)? RCA Ill,li iRA
LOP IOI.RR VP IN,ION tAP I,OI AlP 11,14 TAL 1|4,1t TAP
GP S,84 ZAL t41.84 tAP tI,14 E?I 1|4.01 ZAE tl,44 [T[
OLA 8.40 RAL 40.$3 RAN II_i,R V[L 11,111 PTR ?,41 VRP
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTN INJ TINE
3336,11 -41.79 ll$.|l t?lo04 113,18 18 E4 0
3137.93 -38.88 I08,03 I?l,02 108.or i8 39 11
3012.11 -31,31 18,It tl0,1T 104,24 1t 41 11
ti47.31 -27.D1 83.53 tll,lT 101,13 tO 48 14
1620.30 -26.22 t4.80 tit.19 I00.98 12 4 21
2361.71 -17.61 44.gD 181.8T 101.83 23 22 30
2139.63 "31.31 IT.D4 280.8? 104.24 24 29 45
MID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7S|0.T SGR 814.$ SO3 2171.9
RRT ".7800 RRF ".?723 RTF ,9861
DGB 7336,0 R23 -.0135 R13 -.9860
861 733i.0 SO2 4gl. I THA 174.g6
ORRXT O[T(ININATION ACCURACY
IT 114,0 I! L?,? 11 Itt,I
CRT -,071| CRI ".D|9| ClT -.9144
LiA ll?,O MIA t3.111A I,I
Ekl 114,1 ELi I?,? ALF 171,31
ARRIVAL 0A?[ NAN II tiT4
[ARTR TO NANI
llt,l? [CC .II784 INC 1,31ii Vt li.lll
I??,OR RCA |41.47 APO 141,47 Vt 11,74i
|IO,IT IAC ll.ID ET¢ 113,It LVl -!1,11
l,i|i OPA .40 RAP 31D,ll [C¢ I,IRll









8T 118,2 SR 18.2 S$ 120.8
CRT -.0254 CR9 -.1479 C$T -.9844
L3A IG8.4 NSA 23.3 99A 1,1
EL1 118.2 EL2 19.2 ALF 179.T?
lg4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 26 1875
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.62 LAL ",00
RP 241.64 LAP 1,61
RC 244,80T GL "12,48
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIc
C3 37.382 VHL 6.114
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZM[
SO,GO 17 28 4
80.00 16 4 46
TO.DO 18 S3 S2
80.00 19 $8 18
90.00 21 19 26
SOD.D0 22 42 6
110,O0 23 SS 16
L_. 246,53 YL 32,S51 GAL
LOP 169.62 VP 20,185 GAP
GP S,68 ZAL IS0.05 ZAF
FLIGHT TIME 500.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 64 1874
OISTANCE ?0|,047 EARTH TO MAll
-6.85 AZL 82,5| HCA 223.12 IMA |92.03 ECC .lSOiS INC 2.3|85 Vl |8.568
.?? AZP 88.16 TAL 5|4,68 TAP 177,?9 RCA 148,37 APO 24|.70 V2 22,720
6|.52 ITS 184.06 ZA[ 97,10 [TE 161,06 ZAC 89,?6 ETC 283,08 LVI "|6.38
OLA 2,69 RAL 40.64 RAD 6649.T VEL 12.541 PTH 7,42 VHP 2.643 OPA .! 7 RAP 350.04 [CC 1.8118
L-| TIME |HI LAT INJ LONG |HI AT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8342,38 "42.98 ||4,40 2?8.48 112.81 18 23 46 2342,4 -26.85 ll,i?
3244,88 -36,82 108.S5 279,44 107,89 18 9852 2244,7 -26,13 83,18
3100,35 "31.S0 88,6? 281.28 103.94 19 45 32 2100,4 °22.75 73.52
2895,S5 -27.73 84.11 282.24 101,54 20 47 31 1895.S "20.29 $9.17
2688.68 -26,33 65.40 282.55 100.70 22 3 23 1836.8 "19.3? 40.54
23?0.02 "27.73 49.48 282.24 |01.$4 23 21 38 1370.0 -20.29 20,54
2147.17 -31.50 27.59 281,28 103.94 24 29 5 1147.2 -22.?S 2,43
DlPlrERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNZNATION ACCU6ACY
TOE 1.579? TRA 6.8440 TC3-2,8088 2AU 1,4342 8GT 7487.3 SGR 797.2 SG3 2122.? ST 121.5 86 18.6 88 119.4
ROE .3203 RRA -.?813 RC3 .0742 FAU ,29731 RRT ".7682 RRF ".?508 RTF .9862 CRT .0218 CR8 ".1924 CST -.9651
FDE ?.6230 FRA23.3944 FC3-6.86S3 08P 12358 8GB 7529.? R23 ".0181 613 ".9862 L8A 169.7 HSA 23.6 884 1.1
BDE 1.6090 8RA 6.8885 8C3 2.909? FSP 4021 SGI 7512.5 862 508.? THA 175.30 ELI 121.5 ELI 16.6 ALF .20
LAUNCH DATE MAY 28 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1974
HELI_[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 705.827 EARTH TO NAR$
RL 191.62 LAL -.00 LOL 246.53 VL 32.555 GAL -8.91AZL 92.33 flCA 224.04 SMA 192.10 ECC .25948 INC 2.3319 VI 29.386
RP 241.92 LAP 1.62 LOP 110.55 VP 20.158 GAP .52 AZP 88.32 TAL 3t4.46 TAP 178,50 RCA 142.26 APO 241.95 V2 22,692
RC 247.751GL -12.30 GP 5.52 ZAL 150.26 ZAP 60.43 ET$ 184.11ZAE 95.78 ETE 181.19 ZAC 99.64 ETC 283.0? LVI -29.22
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C$ 37.723 VHL 6.142 OLA 2.89 RAL 40.74 RAG 6649.9 VEL 12.554 PTH 7.43 VHP 2.870 OPA -.03 RAP 349.96 ECC 1.6208
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TXN£ L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 27 45 3348.66 -43.12 114.91 276.95 112.44 18 23 34 2348.7 -30.12 89.32
60.00 18 4 16 3251.51 -36.96 109.08 279.86 107.36 18 58 28 2251.5 -26.37 83.37
70.00 18 53 6 3107.90 -31.62 99.23 281.65 103.63 19 44 34 2107.9 "22.98 73.99
8D.OO 19 58 17 2903.77 -27.84 84.70 282.62 101.25 20 48 41 1903.8 *2O.SO 59.69
90.00 21 18 22 2645.36 -26.44 66.01 282.92 100.42 22 2 2? 1845.4 -19.58 41,06
100.00 22 41 9 2378,24 -27.84 48.07 262.62 101.25 23 20 47 1378.2 -20.30 21,04
110.00 23 52 32 2154.72 -31.62 28.14 261.65 103.63 24 28 2? 1194.7 -22.98 E.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.6337 TRA 7.0368 TC3-2.9526 BAU I,4894 6GT 7660.2 SGR 781,7 $63 2072.7 ST 124.7 86 19.1 88 117.9
ROE .3393 RRA -.7604 RC3 .0649 FAU .29066 RRT -.7474 RRF *.7284 RTF .9864 CRT .0651CR8 -.2332 CST -.9664
FOE 7.50?2 FRA22.9446 FC3-6.6?05 BSP 12681 SG8 7700.0 623 -.0184 R13 -.9863 LSA 171.0 NSA 23.9 63A 1.1
BDE 1.6685 8RA 7.0778 BC3 2.6933 FIP 3940 861 ?682.5 SG2 517.8 THA 175.62 ELI 124.? EL2 19.0 ALF .58
LAUNCH DATE NAY 28 1973 FLIGHT TI_[ 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1974
HELIO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 709.584
RL 151.62 LAL -.DO LOL 248.53 VL 32.559 GAL -8.97 AZL 92.3t HCA 224.97 SMA
RP 242.19 LAP 1.64 LOP 111.48 VP 20.133 GAP .28 AZP 88.36 TAL 314.23 TAP
RC 250.580 GL -12.15 GP 5.3? ZAL 150.47 ZAP 59.38 ETS 184.18 ZAE 94.50 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.077 VHL 6.171 DLA 3.09 RAL 40.8S RAO 8650,D VEL 12.S88 PTH 7.44 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
SO.OD 17 27 28 3354.97 -43.28 119.43 277.43 112.0? 18 23 23
60.00 IS 3 47 3258.38 -37.10 109.61 280.30 10?.02 18 58 5
70.00 16 52 22 3113.46 -31.74 99.73 282.06 103.32 19 44 18
SO.DO 19 57 20 2912.00 -E?.9S 85.29 283.00 100.98 20 45 52
90.00 21 17 20 2653.09 -26.$4 66.61 283.29 |00.13 22 ! 33
lOO.OO 22 40 12 2306.47 -27.95 46.66 283.00 100.96 23 19 59
110.00 23 S1 49 2162,26 "31.74 26.70 282.06 103.32 24 27 51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.6900 TRA 7.2260 TC3"2.9949 8AU 1.324i SGT 7829.2 SGR 767,8 SG3 2022.6
RDE .3581 RRA -.T4OS RC3 .0382 FAU .26413 RRT ".7257 RRF -*?Oil RTF ._,64
FOE 7.3886 FRA22.4948 FC3-6.4599 BSP 12994 SGB 7866.7 R23 ".0204 R13 -.6864
602 1.7275 ERA 7.2658 8C3 2.9954 FSP 3858 SGt 7849.0 $62 528.9 THA |75.91
LAUNCH DATE NAY 28 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 508.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL ".DO
RP 242.46 LAP 1.68
RC 253.394 GL "|2.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.445 VHL 6.200
LNCH AZMTH LNCH fINE
50.00 17 27 12
60.00 18 3 18
70.00 18 51 40
SO.GO 19 86 25
go.Do 21 16 19
100.00 22 39 17
110.00 23 51 6
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.745? TRA 7.4174 TC3-3.0391 8AU 1.5802
ROE .3767 RRA -.7214 RC3 .0476 FAU .277§8
FDE 7.2692 FRA22.0469 FC3-6.2506 RSP 132g8
DOE 1.7859 DRA 7.4524 8C3 3.0355 FiP 3771
DISTANCE 713.337
LOL 246.53 VL 32.583 8AL "9.04 AZL 92,30 HCA 225.89 SMA
LOP 112.40 VP 20.109 GAP .04 AZP 88.40 TAL 314.01 TAP
GP 5.23 ZAL 150,89 2AP _.35 ET$ 184,20 ZAE 93,25 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192.17 ECC .26033 INC 2.3139 Vl 29,386
179.20 RCA 142.14 APO 242.20 V2 22.66S
181.29 ZAC 89.52 [TC 283.05 LVI -_.06
2.898 OPA -.22 RAP 349.91 [CC 1.828Y









ST 127.g SR 19.8 33 t16.4
CRT ,1049 CR8 -.2704 CIT -o1667
LSA 172.4 HSA 24.1 98A 1.1
ELI 127,9 EL2 19.S ALF ,94
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3D 1974
EARTH TO MARS
192.25 ECC .26121 INC 2.2966 Vl 29.388
179.90 RCA 142.03 APO 242.46 V2 22.638
191,38 ZAC 99.40 ETC 263,04 LVl -29.91
DLA 3,28 RAL 40,96 RAO 6650.1 VEL |2,$83 PTH ?.49 VHP 2.627 DPA *.39 RAP 349,98 £CC 1.6327
L-1 TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3361,30 -43,45 115.g$ 277.61 111,69 18 23 14 2361,3 -30.69 90.05
3289,28 -3?.24 110,14 280,74 108,68 18 S? 43 2263,3 -26,86 14.41
3123.03 -31,86 100.34 282.4? 103,01 18 43 43 2123.0 -23.43 ?4.93
2920.23 -28,09 89.88 283,39 100.6? 20 45 5 1920.2 *20,92 60.?3
2662.42 -28.64 87,21 283,68 gg,8s 22 0 41 1662.4 -19.99 42.17
2394.?0 -28.05 47.25 283.39 100.67 23 19 12 13g4.? -20.92 22.10
2169.65 -31.88 29.26 282.4? I03.01 24 27 16 1169.8 -23.43 3.BS
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7993.g SGR 759.4 8G3 18?3.3 8T 130.9 $R 20.1 SS 115.0
RRT -.7032 RRF -*6810 RTF .9869 CRT .1414 CRS -.3044 CST -*9899
SGB 8029.6 R23 -.0223 R13 -.g864 LSA 173,T NSA 24.4 SSA 1.1
SG1 8011.? $62 535.9 THA 176.18 ELI 131.0 £L2 19.9 ALF 1.27
/85
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH SATE HAY 28 ISY_
"MELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL I$1.S2 LAL ".08
RP 242,73 LAP |.S|
mC l$S.lll 9L *El,IS
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C$ $8.82S VML 9,R$S
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
$0.00 1? 2t IS
60.00 19 2 Sl
?O.OQ 18 SQ 5S
80.OO 19 SS 32
gO.DO 21 19 20
IDD.OD 22 36 23
FLIGHT TIN[ SOl.DO
LOL RA9.SS VL $2.IIY 9AL
LOP 113,3| YP lO.Oll GAP
GP S.OS ZAL IS0.90 ZAP
ARRIVAL OAT( APR | 11?4
01ITAK[ TI?.0IA EARTH TO HAmS
-l,le AlL el.|o HCA liE°l| IIA |il,31 [¢¢ ,llll! INC 1.8T91 Vl 1O,lll
-.ll AZP RI,44 TAI. 319,T? TAP IlD,|l RCA 141.RI APO E41,73 Vl 21,112
IT,SR [TI IR4,E3 ZAE Sl.OO ET[ IRI,AI ZAC R9,21 [TC Ill.03 LVI -2I,TT
DLA $.4R RAL 41.08 RAO SllO.3 VEL IE.lii PTH T.4R
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZNTH
3397,SS -43,80 llio4l E?t,40 111,31
327t,lT -37,3T 110,11 2SI,E0 101.34
3|SO,S| "31.98 lOO,iO 282,09 |OE.?D
2928.4? -28.15 8R.47 283.79 100.39
26TO,SO "2R.74 $7,82 284.07 9S,SR
2402.95 -2S.IS 47.$4 2SS,Tg leD,38
VNP E,SI? OPA ".|S RAP 349,R? [C¢ i.iSlO
INJ TINS PO CIT TIM INJ R LAT INJ 2 LONG
IS 23 I RSIT,T -30.92 90.42
IR ST 83 |272,R -E?.IO 94,19
19 43 9 EI30.R -RS.SS T3,41
20 44 20 |92R,5 -21,13 61,2S
21 S9 S| 16TI,O -20,13 42,71
23 18 26 14OE,g -21.13 22,62
110.00 23 50 25 21T?.43 -31.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.SOlS TRA ?.6069 TC3-3,0727 9AU 1.9951
RDE .3950 RRA -.7033 RC3 .0398 FAU .27096
FDE 7.1507 FRA21.6048 FCS-6.O42D DSP 13608
BDE 1.8443 BRA T.6393 BC3 3.0730 F6P 3339
29.$2 282.sg 102.?0 24 29 43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8155.7 SGR ?44.4 $93 1924.3
RRT -,98OR RRF ".$562 RTF .9865
SGB $189.6 R23 -.024D RI3 -.9864
SG| 8171,4 SG2 544.8 THA |76,43
1177,4 -23.85 4.33
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUdqACY
ST 133.9 SR 20.6 Sl 113.5
CRT .1748 CR$ -.3354 CST -.996l
LSA l?S.O MSA 24.S SIS 1.1
ELI 134,0 EL2 20.3 ALF 1,IS
LAUNCH DATE MAY 26 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,62 LAL ".00
RP 242.99 LAP 1.SO
RC 258.972 GL -II.TO
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 39.218 VHL 6.232
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO |? 26 44
60.00 16 2 25
70.00 18 SO IS
80.00 19 54 39
90.00 21 14 22
lO0.GO 22 37 31
110.00 23 49 43
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTIONS
TDE 1.8536 TRA ?.7919 TC3-3.1117 BAU I.SSIS
ROE .4133 RRA -.6959 RE3 .0326 FAU ,26517
FOE 7.0161 FRAEI.1530 FC3-3.8537 RSP 13871
BDE 1.8992 BRA ?.8220 RC3 3,1118 FSP 3591
DISTANCE 720.829
LOL 246.53 VL $2.57| GAL -9.17 AZL $2.29 HCA 227.73
LC4 j 114.24 VP 20.064 GAP -.45 AZP 88.49 TAL 313.54
GP 4.96 ZAL 131,12 ZAP 56.39 ETS 184.26 ZA[ 9D,78
DLA 3.67 RAL 41,20 RAD 9650,4 VEL I2.SIS PTH ?,4? VHP 2.98? DPA ".69
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
3374.03 "43.?S 117,02 278,91 110.92 18 22 58 23?4.0
32?9,09 -37,50 111.22 281.66 103.99 18 5? 4 2279.1
3136.21 "$2.09 101.47 283.32 102,39 19 42 37 2139.2
2936,72 "28.25 87.06 284.20 lOO.O8 20 43 39 1936.?
2679.$0 -29.84 Q8.43 264.48 sg.2? 21 59 2 1679.$
2411.19 -29.25 48.43 284.20 lOO.O8 23 17 43 1411.2
2185.02 -32.09 30.38 283.32 102.38 24 26 11 IISS.O
EARTH TO MARl
SMA 192,40 ECC .26305 INC 2.2636 VI 29,386
TAP 191.27 RCA 141.Tg APQ 243.01 V2 22.SS6
ETE 161.55 ZAC 99.16 ETC 283.02 bVl -26.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8312.4 SGR ?34.8 SG3 19T$,2
RRT -.6591 RRF -,S3Q8 RTF ,SBSS
$GB 0344,S R23 -.025T RI3 -.9865
SG| 8329.4 SG2 353°9 THA I?R,R?
RAP $49.88 ECC 1,6454









ST 136.8 8R 21.1 89 111.0
CRT .2053 CRS ".3934 CST -.9863
LIA 176.2 MSA 24.S 88A 1.1
ELI 13S.S EL2 20.? ALF I,ll
LAUNCH DATE NAY II 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 3It.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ APR I lIT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML Ilt.ll LAL -.OD LOL 24lo33 VL 31,3TI 9AL
RP 243.24 LAP 1.69 LOP 115.19 VP 20,D4S GAP
RC 261.739 GL -II.SS GP 4.83 ZAL 151.33 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.625 VHL 1.295
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IY 26 3Z
90.00 IS 2 !
YO.O0 18 4O 41
90.00 19 53 49
90.00 21 13 26
lO0,O0 22 36 41
!10.00 23 49 T
DIFF(RENTIAL CGRRECTION5
TOE 1.9|04 TRA 7.9817 TC3-3.|439 9AU I.SISS
RO[ .4319 RRA -.Sl99 RC3 .02SO FAU .25985
FOE S.SOil FRAEQ.?SI9 FC3-5,$379 RiP 14190
6DE 1.9589 IRA 8.0097 8C3 3.1440 rip 3523
OIITANCE ?2ioSil EARTH TO MARS
"9,24 AZL 9R.25 HCA 228,RS INk 198.48 ECC .R6400 INC R.R4T8 Vl 29.38R
".70 A2P $8.51 TAL 313,30 TAP IS1,95 RCA 141,67 APO 243.30 V2 22,59D
55.49 ET9 184.29 ZAE S9.Sg ETE 181,S9 ZAC 99.94 ETC 283.01 LVl -28.51
DLA 3.86 RAL 41,33 RAD $650.5 VEL 12,$28 PTH 7,49
L-I TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
3380,43 -43,91 117,5R 279.42 110.53
3299.04 -37.83 III,?Y 232,13 105,$4
3143.92 -3£.20 102.03 293,76 IOE,OS
2944.99 "29,35 87.99 264.$2 iS,TO
2SIS.OR -2R,S3 $9.04 284.89 90.98
2419.49 -28,39 49.02 284.62 99.78
2192.64 "32.20 30.95 283,7Q 102.06
NIO'CC_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT SASS,I I_R TRI.S 3;3 1920,0
RRT ".$319 RRF ".8052 RTF ,_SS
SG| 8499,2 R23 ".0371 RI3 -.9864
IGI 1480.6 IG2 5S2.3 THA 176,80
VHP 3,019 DPA -.81 RAP 349.92 [CC 1.$321
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 22 5R 2380.4 -31.45 91.tY
18 36 47 2283o0 -27.59 IS,18
19 42 T 2143.2 -24.09 T9.37
20 42 84 1945.0 -21°S4 92.31
21 3l 14 1688.1 -20.59 43.81
23 IT 0 1419.5 -21.54 23.18
24 25 40 1192.S "24.09 5.29
ONRIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8T 135.T iR 21.7 Sl llO,S
CRT .2332 CR8 -.3894 CIT -.1864
LIA 177.7 MSA 25.1 38A t.I
ELI 139.8 EL2 21.0 ALF 2.12
10S
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 ID73 FLISHT Till( |?I,DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1979
HELIO¢EHTRIC CONIC
RL tit.G4 LAL -,GO
RP R16,62 LAP ",04
RC 61.936 it. ",61
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.642 VHL 9,996
LNCN AZHTH LHCN TIME
SO.DO 16 15 34
SO.GO 16 41 IT
TO,O0 I7 t? SO
tO,DO II 11 38
SO.D0 19 26 30
tOO.DO 20 84 24
110.00 22 IT 17
DISTANCE 470,]3| EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 847.4| VL 33.113 GAL °D.ll AZL tO,l| HCA llO.S| 8HA E04,00 ECC ,|i|)D IMC .||14 VI lt,191
LOP 48,14 VP E3,SRS GAP 18,81AZF DR,R9 TAL 320,36 TAP 121,18 RCA |43,?i APO 264,24 V2 2S,OOS
-T,91ZAL 147,28 EAR 152.30 ET9 19R,40 ZAE I?D.8S ETE 246,08 ZAC 60,19 ETC 284.29 LVI -14,40
DLA |2.33 RAL 32.?| RAO 6R50.| VEL 12.13O PTH ?.48 VHP 5.179 DPA .58 RAP 23.16 ECC |,D524
L'I TZNE INJ LAT |HI LONG |NJ RT A8C INJ AZHTH |HI T|NE PO C|T TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31S4,81 "4l,gS 133,22 276.01 98.81 |T |4 49 2554,R "3R,17 102,31
3489.34 "4O.OT 128.18 280.14 i4.7l IT 39 24 2469.3 "33.81 66.D6
3370,TI "34.12 119,89 28Q,SS 91.70 18 14 2 2378,R -26,8T 01,02
3210.33 -89.86 107.19 280.62 68.66 19 5 3 2210.9 -24.94 60,I4
2DU.$O -28.26 89.39 260.59 88.91 20 15 S9 196R,6 -25,86 62.44
2DSS.OO -29,89 68.56 280.62 89.66 21 39 g 1665.0 -26.96 41,S!
2425,60 -34,12 46,81 280.56 91.70 22 57 42 1425.D -29.87 2D,iI
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8
TDE-I.02Ol TRA-2.T9D4 TC3 -,0203 8AU ,0838
RDE -.DS3D RRA .3559 RC3 -.1867 FAU ,10998
POE 2.6846 FRA 7.3116 FC3-2,4019 BSP 4939
BOE 1.0218 BRA 2.8452 8C3 ,1580 F9P t047
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_BIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2762,0 3GR 538.6 663 $78,0 ST 60.6 8R 8,1 88 71.3
RRT -,6444 RRF ,9164 RTF -,9191 CRT -,3876 CR6 -.3868 CST .RiiR
SGB 2817.3 R23 -.2469 R13 .9238 LSA 93.6 MSA ?.S IIA 1,3
SOl 2802,2 SG2 293,9 THA 170.23 ELI 60.7 EL2 T.S ALF |?6.i?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIM_ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 IR73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.64 LAL -.DO
RP 220.19 LAP ".DO
RC 83.701GL -.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.869 VHL 6.234
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 16 12 43
60.00 16 37 4?
?0.00 17 13 39
80.00 18 6 32
90.DO 19 21 9
100.00 20 49 24
110.00 22 13 1
DISTANCE 473.944 EARTH TO MAR8
LOS. 24T.49 VL 33.122 GAL .6.61AZL 90.01HCA 161,77 6MA 203.13 ECC .29261 INC .OOOO Vl 29.361
LOP 49.26 VP 23.498 GAP 16,30 AZP 89.99 TAL 320.54 TAP 122.31 RCA 143.83 APO 262.47 V2 24.964
GP -8.24 ZAL 147.29 ZAP 151.14 ET8 196.90 ZA[ 170.24 ETE 248,61 ZAC 79.55 ETC 264.32 LVI -13.76
OLA 13.07 RAL 32.52 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.599 PTH 7.46 VHP 5.051 DPA .02
L-Z TIME ZNJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE F_ CST TIN
3560.68 -47.01 133.77 278.87 98.39 17 12 4 2560.7
3493.94 -40.11 128.83 279.93 94.33 17 36 1 2493.9
3388.62 -34.13 120.66 280,30 91.24 18 10 3 2388.6
3222.70 -29.85 108.10 280.32 89.18 1g O 15 2222.7
2981.88 -28.24 90.36 280.28 88.43 20 10 51 1981.9
2697.17 -29.85 69.46 280.32 89.18 21 34 21 1697.2
2435.44 -34.13 49.58 280.30 91.24 22 53 37 1435.4
RAP 23.50 ECC 1.6397









TDE-l.0063 TRA-2.?5?I TC3 -*0149 BAU ,0927
ROE -.0171 RRA .6040 RC3 -.1778 FAU ,1|435
FDE 2.8247 FRA 7.6125 FC3-2.3470 DSP 4938
808 1.0064 BRA 2.8225 BC3 .1785 FSP 1108
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2760.8 SGR 611.7 SG3 714.6 ST 60.5 6R 8.6 83 73.6
RRT -.8667 RRF .940t RTF -.9207 CRT -.STl9 CR6 -.5660 CST .9996
SGB 2827.7 R23 -.2656 R13 .9264 LSA 95.4 NSA 7.1 86A 1.4
SGI 2811.8 SG2 299.5 THA 169.00 ELI 60.? EL2 7.9 ALP I?S.3O
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 477.577 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.64 LAL -.00 LOL 247.49 VL 33.084 GAL -8.54 AZL 89.69 HCA 162.89 RHA 202.33 ECC .28889 INC .1115 Vl 29.381
RP 220.57 LAP ,03 LOP 30,36 VP 23.399 GAP 16.00 AZP 90,1| TAL 320,54 TAP 123,43 RCA 143.89 APO 260.81 V2 24,923
RC 85,536 GL ,59 6P -8.96 ZAL 147,29 ZAP |49,93 ET3 |97.47 ZAE 169,$I ETE 250,56 ZAC 78,84 ETC 284.35 LVI -13,04
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.148 VNL 6.176 DLA 13,66 RAL 32,30 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12.371 PTH 7,44 VHP 4,929 DPA -.62 RAP 23.83 ECC 1,6278
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 9 27 3568.37 *47.08 134.50 278.81 97.83 17 8 59 2568,4 -38.64 103,34
60.00 16 33 46 3503.63 -40,15 129.65 279.78 93,7? 17 32 10 2503.6 -34.27 IOO.R2
70.00 17 8 40 3400.91 -34.15 121.62 280.08 90.88 18 5 21 2400.9 -30.31 93.57
80.00 18 O 45 3237,72 -29,63 109.21 280.04 88.59 18 54 43 2237.7 -27,37 82.06
90.00 I9 14 58 2998,20 -28,20 91.55 279.99 87,83 20 4 58 1g98.2 -26.26 64.71
100.00 20 43 37 2712.19 -29.83 70.58 280.04 88,59 2! 28 4g 1712.2 -27.37 43,42
110,00 22 8 ? 2447,73 -34.|5 50.54 280,08 90,68 22 48 54 1447.? -30.31 22.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -,9970 TRA-2.?2S6 TC3 -,0193 BAU .1052 SGT 2762.0 6GR 677.5 863 752.4
RDE .9222 RRA ,6595 RC3 -.201T FAU ,11688 flRT -,6832 RflF ,VS?O RTF -,_13
FOE 2.9759 FRA T.9177 FC3-2,6938 68P 5006 SGB 2843.9 R23 ".2832 RI3 .9284
ODE .9973 ERA 2.8045 8C3 .2024 FSP 1174 SGl 2826.8 8G2 310,4 ?HA |$?,62
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 104.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 481,229
RL 151.64 LAL -.DO LOt. 247,4R VL 33,047 SAL -8.46 AZL 89,75 HCA 164,00 8HA
RP 220,R5 LAP ,07 LOP Sl,4i VP 23,303 GAP 15,70 AZP 90,24 TAL 320,55 TAP
RC 8T.440 EL 1,33 GP "i. TI EAL 14?,RT ZAP 140.66 ET3 198,11 ZAE 168.64 [TE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 3?,479 VHL 6,122 DLA t4,38 RAL 32,05 RAO 6649,8 VEL 12.544 PTH 7,42 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
50.00 16 S 39 3578,19 "47,17 135.44 278.84 9T,12 17 5 18
60.00 IR 29 6 3515.77 -40,20 130,68 279,70 93.08 l? 2? 42
TO.DO 17 2 58 3416.11 -34,15 122.81 27g.90 89,gT l? 59 54
60.60 17 54 1 3256.18 -29,?9 110.58 279.80 87,87 18 48 17
90.00 19 ? 44 3018,20 -28.14 93,01 27g,72 87.10 1g 58 3
100.00 20 36 53 2?30.62 -29.?9 71,95 27g.80 87,87 21 22 24
110.00 22 2 24 2462.93 -34.15 51.72 27g.90 8g.97 22 43 2T
DIFFERENT |AL CCRR[CTION8 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.9759 TRA-2.6794 TC3 ".006? BAU .1152 SGT 2745.0 SGR ?55,3 $63 790,4
ROE ,6649 RRA .?22? RC3 -,2299 FAU .12351 RRT -.89?5 RRF .9696 RTF -.9236
FOE 3,1277 FRA 8.2100 FC3-2,8529 68P 4g28 $_B 2847.1 R23 -.2g37 R13 .g318
9DE .97?7 BRA 2.??$2 BC3 ,2300 FSP 1231 SG1 2828,6 SG2 323.3 THA 165,94
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 60.S 3R 9.S 66 76,t
CRT ",?236 CR6 -,?151 C6T ,9998
LSA 97.5 NSA 8.6 $8A 1.4
EL| 60,9 EL2 8,5 ALP 175.44
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 19?3
EARTH TO NARD
201.60 [CC .28582 INC .2460 V| 2R,311
124,§| RCA 143,96 APO 259.24 V2 24,811
251,91 ZAC ?0,04 [TC 284.39 LV! -12,23
4,813 DPA *1.36 RAP 24.16 [¢C 1.6191









ST sg.g SR 10.9 S$ 76.5
CRT -.8338 CR$ -.8221 CST ,9g94
LSA 9g.1 MSA 6.2 SSA 1.4
ELI 60.6 EL2 6.0 ALF 171.28
197
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCX DATE M&Y iS 1173
HELiO¢[HTHIC CQli|C
RL I11.14 LAL ",OD
RP 2RI,33 LAP .10
RC II.407 _ l.ll
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIc
¢3 3S.SSS VHL 6.072
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
80.00 16 I IS
60.00 16 23 40
TO.OO 16 58 I7
SO.OO 17 4R 8
90.00 18 59 13
100.00 20 28 57
110.00 21 55 44
FLEGHT Tile Ell.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1IT3
DiITANC[ 414.8tT EARTH TO MAR1
L_ 24T.49 VL |3.O|l 6AL -8,40 AlL IS.SO HCA IlS,I| |HA IOO.lO ECC .llIt! IHC ,lOTS VI ll,Iil
LOP IS.SO VP |3.|08 GAP IS.40 AZP |0.39 TAL 3tO.S! TAP ||S,ii RCA 144.02 APO ll?.?l Vl R4.liO
GP -IO.T| ZAL t4?.!4 ZAP |4T.33 ST| |95.83 ZA[ 267.84 IT[ 252.89 ZAC ??.!3 (TC 284.44 LVl -I$.31
DLA 1S.18 RAL 31.?G SAD GI48.8 VEL |2.S20 PTH T.40 VHP 4.703 DPA -2.!3 RAP 24.82 ECC |.SOS?
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ' |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ZHJ TIN[ leo CST T_M INJ 2 LAT INS E LONG
3590.60 -47.27 136.62 218.97 96.!1 1? 1 $ 2380.6 -3R.4O I04.64
3530,92 -40,25 [31,96 279,60 92.21 I? 22 31 2330.8 -34.97 102,11
3434.9I -34,14 124,2T !19,77 89.11 1? 83 32 2434.8 -30,94 96.01
32?8.85 -29.72 112.26 2?9.59 86.99 18 40 44 2278.8 -27.94 84.90
3042,60 -28.05 94,80 2T9.48 86,21 19 49 56 2042.8 -E6.79 $7.67
2753.$2 -29.T2 73,83 279.59 86.99 21 14 51 1?53.3 -E?.O4 45.55
2481.72 -34.14 53.19 279.77 S9.tl 22 37 5 1481,? -50,94 E4.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9660 TRA-2.6454 TC3 ".GISt iAU .1289
ROE *1139 RRA .7972 RC3 -,2611 FAU .127T5
FOE 3.3029 FRA 6.5101 FC5-2.9993 BSP ROSS
BDE ,9757 8RA 2.7629 8C3 .2615 FAP 1304
bAUSCH DATE MAY 29 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1tl.64 LAL -.00
RP 221.71 LAP .|4
RC 91.436 GL 3.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.316 VHL 6.028
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 56 4
SO.O0 16 17 18
?O.O0 16 48 22
80.00 17 36 39
90.00 18 49 3
tOO.OO 20 19 31
110.00 21 47 49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2743.5 8DR 848.3 $83 829.7 8T 6O,O 8R 12.9 SS SI.E
RRT -,9059 RRF .9790 RTF -.9225 CRT -.9056 ERR -,O940 CST .999E
6GB 2871,6 R23 -.3085 R13 ,9355 LGA 101.6 NSA 5.8 IRA 1.4
8Gl 2850.7 862 345.7 THA 164.11 ELI 61.I ELE 5.4 ALF 168.$1
FLIGHT TIN( tee.Do
DISTANCE 488,582
LOt. 247.49 VL 32.9?9 GAL -8,33 AZL 89.4[ HCA 168.21 8HA
LOP 53.70 VP 23.117 GAP 15,11 AZP 90,57 TAt. 320.56 TAP
GP -11.80 ZAL 147.18 ZAP 145.91ETS 199.65 ZAE 186.48 ETE
DLA 16,12 RAL 31.42 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.498 PTH 7.39 VHP 4.601 DPA -3.24 RAP 24.09 ECC 1.5977
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3606.17 -47.3T 138.11 279,22 g5.O? 16 56 tO 2606.2 -39,91 1OR.GO
3549.77 -40.29 153.57 279.75 91.12 17 16 25 2549.8 -35.43 103.58
3458.14 -34.10 126,09 279.70 88,03 17 46 1 E458.1 -31,34 $7.70
3306.87 -29.60 114.34 279.42 85,91 18 51 46 2308.9 "28.25 SD.99
3073.18 -27.89 97,01 279.26 85.12 19 40 IG 2073.2 -27.11 70.03
2781.34 -29.60 75,71 279.42 85.91 21 5 5E 1781.3 -28,29 48.56
2504.98 -34.10 55.01 2?g,?D 88.03 22 29 34 1505.0 -31.34 28,$2
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1978
EARTH TO MARS
200,24 ECC .26046 1N¢ .5085 Vl 20.301
126.17 RCA 144.08 kPO 256.39 V2 E4,799
253.67 ZAC 76,09 [TC 284.50 LVI -10.26
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTICN8
TOE -.9525 TRA-2.5977 TC3 -.0162 BAU .1451
ROE .1683 RRA .1124 RC3 -,2984 FAU .15244
FOE 3.4771 FRA 6.7805 FC3-5.157I RiP 5081
ODE .967S BRA 2.743S BC3 .2985 FSP 1365
H|D-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2726.0 8GR 857.9 863 860.0 8T 59.5 SR 15.4 86 $3.?
RRT -,9127 RRF ,9858 flTF -.9225 CRT -.9495 CRS -.9578 CST .9959
AGO 2889.4 R25 -,3126 R13 .9368 LSA 103.7 MSA 5.4 SSA 1.4
$81 2065,3 SG2 372,5 THA 181.90 ELI 61.3 ELE 4.7 ALF liB.14
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1975 FLIGHT TIHE 190.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 IS73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 492.282 EARTH TO NARS
RL ISI.64 LAL -.00 LOL 247,48 VL 32.947 GAL -R.E7 AZL 89.20 HCA 167,3| SNA 199,61 ECC .27794 INC .TgT3 V$ E9.381
RP 222.09 LAP ,18 LOP 54,$0 VP E3,028 GAP 14.82 AZP 90.78 TAL 320.57 TAP 1!7.00 RCA 144.13 APO 255.09 V2 E4,7S?
RC 93.523 GL 4.38 GP -13,05 ZAL 147,07 ZAP 144.41 (TS 200.58 2AE 165.12 [TE ES4.1O ZAC 74,89 [TC E64.59 LV! -9.03
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.834 VHL 5.988 DLA 17.25 HAL 51.01 RAO $649.2 V[L 12.479 PTH 7.57 VHP 4.506 DPA -4.44 RAP 25.31 ECC 1.589T
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 49 53 3525.70 -4T.47 139.99 279.65 95.62 16 50 19 2625.7 -40.53 107.54
SO,O0 15 9 35 3578.25 -40.30 155.58 279.95 89.76 17 9 8 2575,3 -35.90 105.33
70.00 18 38 52 5487.05 -34,01 128.34 279.68 86.70 17 36 59 !487.1 -51,81 99.82
IO,O0 17 25 13 3341.79 -29,40 116.91 E79.!7 84,57 tO !0 54 2341,8 -!8,$7 89.51
90,00 tO $S 40 3111.14 "27.64 99,78 !78.07 88.75 18 !8 31 2111,1 -!7.46 T|,75
I00.00 20 I 5 ESIS.E6 "29,40 78.28 !79.!7 84.57 !0 S5 I 1815.3 -28.S? sO,el
llD.O0 21 38 18 2553.07 -34.01 ST.El 279.88 86.70 !! !O 5! 1533.9 -31.81 !1.74
OlFFEMCNTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9550 TRA-2.5445 TC5 -.017R iAU .1839 |GT 270!.5 RGR 1080.1 565 905.1
ROE .231| RRA .181i RC3 *.541T FAU .13R84 RRT -.1174 RRF .110l RTF -._25
FOE 3.6615 FRA 1,0!40 FC3-3.SGR8 |3P 5100 IG2 !913.$ R!5 ",518R R13 ,14Ol
SO[ ,913R |RA 2.T!TI Re3 .34E! FRP 14!5 iGl !885.! 86! 405.7 THA 150.30
L AU_SCH DATE MAY tl 1111 FLIGHT TIHE Itt,O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 491,ill
RL Ill.S4 LAL -.00 LOt. 147.41 VL 31,121 IAL "1,11 AZL I1,11 H¢A
RP !11,41 LAP ,!1LOR ||.RD VP 12,R40 GAP 14,|3 AZP RI,03 TAL
RC 95.SSI GL $.?S GP -14.33 ZAL |41.11 lAP |42.?1 [?1 201.8| ZA[
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
¢3 55.435 VHL 5.S$3 DLA IS.Sl RAL 30,55 RAD 8649.0 VEL 1!.483 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[
SO.O0 15 42 25 3550.E9 -4T.S3 142.38 280.24 91.80 18 43 15
60.00 IS 0 15 3S0!.77 -40.28 138,07 !80.23 88,08 17 0 18
7Q.O0 IS 2? 14 5525.38 "33.84 131.18 279.74 RS.D4 |7 25 $7
SO.DO 17 11 5 3385.94 -29.08 120.15 27g.15 82.sg 18 7 31
90,00 16 21 18 3159.35 -27.!3 105.23 275,88 $2,07 !g 15 56
100.00 IS SS $5 2560.41 -ES.08 81.52 279.15 82.89 20 41 37
lID.DO 21 25 40 2570.21 -53.R4 60.05 278.74 85.04 22 9 30
DIFFERENTIAL COqR[CTI_S MID'COURSE EXECUT2ON ACCURACY
TDE -.9171 TRA-2.4871 TC5 -.0228 RAU .IS56 RGT E675,6 $GR 1244,2 883 R40.4
RDE .3064 RRA 1.0981 RC3 -,3g12 FAU .14073 RRT -.9206 RRF .9939 RTF -,9219
FDE 3.$663 FRA g.2322 FC3-3.4382 BSP 5172 $GB 2880.? R23 -,3090 R13 ,6448
ODE .96?3 BRA 2.7|94 6C3 .3919 FSP 1491 SGI 2916.9 8G2 445.6 THA 156,24
OAIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 51.1 SR 15.5 RI Si.3
CRT -,g?S3 CRI -.t64! ClT ,ill4
LIA 108,0 NiA 5,1 IIA I.)




2i1,|1 IHA 2ilo|1 [¢C ,IT|B! IHC 1,0480 Vl ito311
320,ST TAP 211.tl RCA 244,1! APO 283,87 V2 14,711
115,13 ETE 214,35 ZAC 73.48 ETC 284.68 LVl °?.10










ST 58.2 8R 22,3 SS t9,2
CRT -.9898 CRS -.9798 CST ,9977
LSA 108.7 HSA 5.0 SSA 1.2
ELI $2.2 EL2 3.D ALF Isg.16









JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8t IDTS
NELiOCENTllC CON|C
RL SIt.S4 LAL ".00
RP 222.IS LAP .IS LOP 56.99 VP 22.853 GAP 24,24
RC 9?.860 eL 7.43 GIs -ll.21 ZAL 943.$4 ZAP |49.0|
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC '
C3 35.143 VML S.t2D DLA 20.53 RAL 29.95 RAO lIMB.9
LMCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG
50.00 15 33 IS 3081.52 "47.57 145.38
SO.O0 15 48 44 3640.24 -40.13 141.25
TO.DO 16 12 40 3569,80 -$3.$1 134.74
80.00 16 $3 6 3443.02 -28.52 124.30
90.00 18 I 30 3222.19 -26.$6 107.70
SDO.OO 19 35 58 2957.40 -28.52 83.67
110.00 21 12 6 2016.62 -33.51 63.$6
D 1073FLIGHT TIM( |R4,00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC
DISTANCE 4R9,722 [AITN TO NAIl
LOL 247.40 Vb St,lEO GAL -8.t9 AZL 08.$S HCA SIS,SO 11¢4 $08.43 [C¢ ,2?330 INC |,S41G VI 2O,iiI
AZP RI.33 TAL |EO.S7 TAP 130,07 RCA 144.23 APO 25E,72 VR |4,ITS
[T8 202.$$ ZAE |61,$6 ET[ 2S4,55 ZAC 71.81 ETC 284,04 LVl -$.ID
VEL 52.492 PTN 7,$S VHP 4.3S4 DPA -7.53 RAP 2D.$I ECC I,S7D4
|NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ R LONG
281.09 89.47 iS 34 36 2081.S "42.tD Sit.IS
2RO.I7 85.91 16 49 25 2040.2 037.30 110.40
279.87 82.95 17 12 10 2S69.8 "32.02 IDD.D2
279.04 80.78 17 SO 20 E445.O "21.40 DI.D2
278.66 79.93 18 SS 13 2222.2 -28.13 10.10
279.04 80.78 20 24 35 1917.9 -n.41 58.29
279.87 82.95 21 SS 43 1616.$ "32.12 34.04
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION8
TDE -.89S9 TRA-2,4200 TC3 -.0297 DAU .2119
ROE .3962 RRA 1.2349 RC3 -_4502 FAU ,144E7
FDE 4.0T44 FRA t. SS92 FC3-3.5340 BSP 3221
BDE .9796 BRA 2.7176 DC3 .4510 FDP 1543
NID-COUR3£ EXECUTICN ACCURACY ¢_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 2138.3 $GR 1431.0 $03 D?O.7 8T 57,2 IR 27,0 88 II.D
RRT -,9226 RRF .99R1 RTF -.0213 CRT -.9070 CR8 *,leO8 CIT .BIBS
SGB 3001.4 R23 -,2983 R13 .DID4 LIA SII,S NIA S.I IDA I.S
IGt 2960.9 302 491.8 TflA IS2.D0 ELl 63.2 EL2 1.9 ALF 134.?4
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I1 1973
DISTANCE 503.460
LOI,. 247.49 VL 32.063 GAL "8,1O AZL 88.28 HCA
LOP SD,OB VP 22.771 GAP 13,96 AZP 91.69 TN.
GP -18.40 ZAL 143.23 ZAP 139.03 ITS 204.25 ZA[
DLA 22.07 RAL 20.23 RAD $640.9









flL 151.64 LAL -.00
RP 223.25 LAP .20
RC 100.104 GL 9.4t
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.000 VHL S.gSD
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 21 41
60.00 13 34 6
TO.DO 15 53 Sl
00.00 16 29 17
90.00 IT 34 32
100.00 19 12 g
1t0.00 20 53 17
EARTH TO MARS
t70.59 DNA 197,96 [CC .27123 INC 1.7154 Vt 80.301
320.58 TAP 131.16 RCA 144.28 APO 251.04 V2 24,031
159.42 [TE 254.65 ZAC 69.61 ETC 285.03 LVI -3.84
V[L 12,445 PTH 7.35 VHP 4.301DPA -9.56 RAP 23.95 [C¢ t.STDO
|NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN4 E LONG
282.25 85.42 16 23 43 2721.? -43,27 ItS.St
261.29 83,15 16 35 34 2688,? -$8.14 SS4.ED
200.04 20.2? 16 54 22 2630.5 -$3.52 tSD.$S
278.86 78.05 I? 27 SD 2519.4 -M.BD 102.90
276,33 77,14 18 30 D 2307,6 -28.28 B?.DS
278.86 ?D.OS 20 2 3 1993.9 -Eg.BD 03.94
280.04 80.27 21 37 SS 1677.3 -33.5R 39,57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.8633 TRA-2.3333 TC3 ".0102 BAU ,2447
ROE .5048 RRA t.3923 RC3 -.3_26 FAU .14770
FOE 4.2733 FRA 9.3801 FC3-3.6530 BDP 5185
DOE 1.0001 BRA 2.7197 6C3 .5220 FDP 1565
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.64 LAL -.OD
RP 223.64 LAP .32
RC 102.397 GL 12.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.083 VHL 5.923
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 15 6 43
60.00 15 14 51
70.00 15 28 25
80.00 15 55 28
90.00 16 55 57
100.00 18 38 20
110.00 20 27 52
LOL 24?.40 VL 32.130 GAL -D.OS
LOP 59.17 VP 22.610 GAP 23.6?
GP -20.97 ZAL 145.59 ZAP 136.80
DLA 24.49 RAL 28.33 NAB 6648.9








MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2580.9 SGR ID54.g 303 992,3 ST 55.1 SR 32.8 80 04.4
RRT -.9244 RRF .9976 RTF -.9210 CRT -.9995 CRI ",9938 CBT .9943
DG8 3065.9 R23 -.2793 R13 .9577 LIA 114.2 NSA 5.6 9IA .8
DG! 3018.0 302 539.8 THA 148.2! ELI 64.5 ELI .g ALF 149.4T
FLIGHT TII_ 198.00
DISTANCE 507.205 EARTH TO MARl
AZL 87.82 MCA 171.67 IRA 197.47 [CC .RD91I INC 2.1765 Vl t9.3St
AZP 92.15 TAL 320.57 TAP 132.25 RCA 144.32 APO 250.63 V2 24,500
ETS 205.64 ZA[ 156.72 [TE 254.73 ZAC 67.38 ETC 265.29 LVI -1,3S
VEL 12.449 PTH 7.35 VHP 4,272 DPA -12.03 RAP 27.73 E¢C S.STT4
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
283,78 82,60 16 9 38 2774,6 -44.53 119.58
282.07 76.59 16 17 24 2753,0 -39.16 tit. IS
2SD,I8 76.79 16 30 16 2715.0 -34.02 117.04
278.43 74.43 16 55 57 2t28,1 -29.T8 IlO.IS
277.61 73.38 IT 52 51 2499.I -R?.93 SI.ID
278.43 74.43 19 SO 3 2102.I -29,78 ?2.02
280.18 71.79 21 13 51 IT59.8 -34.02 4S,IS
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 19T3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -,85?3 TRA-2.Z694 TC3 -.0442 lAB .26|I
ROE .650T RRA 1.5831 IC3 -.5996 FAU .14764
FOE 4.Sl3I FRA 9.2825 FC3-S.15OT RIP 554S
DOE 1.0715 BRA 2.7t73 iC3 .IOt5 FIP IIlO
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 131.04 LAL -.DO
RP 224.03 LAP ,33
RC 104.735 9L IS_Rt
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 35.525 VHL 5.960
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 14 40 29
SO.GO 14 48 12
T0.0O 14 S! 19
80.00 14 59 20
g0.00 15 38 34
100.00 17 42 11
110.00 19 50 45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |551.4 SGR 1952.5 SG3 tOO4.S ST SS.O 3R 40.4 IS 97.4
RRT ".9218 RRF .ills RTF -,_,TO CRT ".9908 CRS ".Sill CIT .9923
SGB 5200.6 R23 -.2612 RIB .9630 LIA IlO.S MIA 6.t ISA ,7
8GI 3142.3 $62 $08.1THA J43,43 ELI $8.2 EL2 |,$ ALF 145.75
LOL 247.49 VL 32.014 GAL -S.Ol
LOP 10.2S VP 22.610 GAP 13.35
GP -24,15 ZAL 144.58 RAP 134.20
FLIGHT TIN( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 liT5
DISTANCE 510.961 EARTH TO MARS
AZL 87.25 HCA ITR,TS SMA l|T,O| [CC .2i726 INC 2,?TOI Vt E|,|I!
AZP 92.T5 TAL 520.57 TAP 135.32 RCA 144.36 APO 241,IT V2 24.148
ETS 207.64 2AE 153.40 [TE t54,89 ZAC 44.31 [TC 215.67 LVI 1.?4
DLA 27.55 RAL 27.15 RAD SIMS.!









TOE -.8356 TRA-2.1733 TC3 -.0524 DAU .3308
ROE .8401RRA 1,8012 RC3 -.6943 FAU .14712
FOE 4.T214 FRA 8.9336 FC3-3.585t DIP 5?75
BOE 1.1849 BRA 2,8229 BC3 .8933 FSP ISD$
VEL 12.417 PTH 7.50 VHP 4J71 DPA -|5,09 NAP 2t.?l ECC I,iD4Y
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN [NJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
285.71 7T.50 15 SO 35 2041.2 -49.t2 tRS,BI
282.gl 74.90 15 52 IS 2841.7 -39.99 121.90
279.gg 72.13 |5 55 1I 2832.5 -34.09 12t,3S
277.03 69.28 16 2 47 2807.3 "28,51 125,11
273.16 67.46 16 39 54 2580.4 -25,32 113.79
277.03 69.28 18 $6 $3 2281.8 "20.50 83.18
279.99 72.13 20 38 44 1879.3 "34.09 SS.28
MIO-COUR$E EXECUT10N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 24g0.s SGR 2269.D 803 gg5.3 DT $3.5 IR 49,9 58 99.T
RRT -.9198 RRF .9991 RTF -.9133 CRT -,ggs2 CR$ -,g983 CDT .9881
3GB 336g.9 R23 -.2329 R13 .9710 LSA 123.4 NSA T.3 IDA .S
SGI 3392,3 $G2 6TI.9 THA 137.Dg EL1 T3,1 EL2 3.D ALF 137o01
lg9
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 89 ID71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181,S4 L&L ",00
RP R24,4| LAP ,30
RC 107,111 6L 19,51
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 38.RIO VML S,OSI
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIN(
SO,DO 14 IT E8
SO.DO 14 O S
70.00 13 4R $8
?8.34 12 41 4
?5.34 t2 4t 4
?5.34 12 41 4
110,00 10 45 59
FLIGNT TIME tO2.OO
DISTANCE 514,724
LQL 147,4R VL 32,TIE SAL "?,gO AZL 66,43 HCA 1.73,82
LOP O1,38 VP 21.532 GAP IS,11AZP 93.SS TAL 3tO,ST
SP -80,IS ZAL 142.9R tAP 131,09 [T8 2DO,iS EkE 149.|1
DLS 31,97 RAL IS,SO RAO le4D,S VEL 12,9t0 PTH T,$i
k-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3947,80 "44.41 t?O,O3 SIT.iS TD,?9
3RTE.19 "3S.03 IS?,78 E83.3S U.6S
4038,O? -84,SS tIT,S2 E78,26 $8,49
483R.92 "13.97 1??,se 878,44 6t.82
A239.98 -13,S? I?T.S2 878,44 61*82
4239.92 -13.17 177,36 E72.44 61,28
3082.78 -84.96 OR,?4 278,26 S5.49
ARRIVAL DATE DEC IT |iT3
EARTH TO NARO
INA lll.ER ECC ,|ii47 INC 3,SIOO Vl It.Sit
TAP 134,40 RCA 144.40 APO 240,78 V8 84,801
[TE 813,04 ZAC IO,_ ETC 200,8A LVl !,18
kq4P 4,344 OPA °18,93 RAP 88,99 [CC I,lOIO
INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ I LONG
|S 23 IS 294T,E -47,18 118,18
IS 14 19 n?|,8 -40,21 Ill.SO
14 S3 40 303S.0 -38,A3 141.08
I3 51 44 3819,S -14,84 IS4,iO
13 Sl 44 1239.9 -8A,24 IS4,8S
13 Sl 44 3239.9 -24.24 134.85
19 37 21 2082.8 -32.43 70.89
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIOR$
TOE -.8127 TRA-2.0S6S TC3 ",OSRO DAU ,3941
ROE 1.1028 RRA 2.0449 RC3 -.8038 FAU .14338
FOE 4.8873 FRA 0.2439 FC$-3.3908 BOP 6069
BD[ 1.3699 8RA 2.9001 8C3 .8053 FOP ISIR
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.64 LAL -.00
RP 224.81 LAP .42
RC 109.544 GL 25.2!
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 38.952 VHL 6,241
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2412,9 SGR 2683,S 8G3 985.3
RRT -,9160 RRF ,9994 RTF -,9080
8GB 3soe.e R23 -.2003 RI3 ,9793
SGI 3553.0 882 735,4 THA 131.68
FLIGHT TIM( 204.00
DISTANCE 518.493
LOL 247.49 VL 32.771GAL -7,92 AZL 85.30 HCA 174.89
LOP 82.40 VP 22.455 GAP 12.84 AZP 94.68 TAL 320.17
GP -33.23 ZAL 140.32 ZAP 127.24 [TO 211.78 ZAE 144.05
OLA 38.95 HAL 23,27 RAG 6650,3 VEL 12,603 PTH 7,46
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 13 5! 28 4100.09 -40.22 182.50 289.23 62,07
60.00 12 55 0 4|97.72 -28.34 183.11 281.30 60.05
65.16 11 50 85 4443.50 -15.03 194.36 272.37 55.84
65.16 11 50 25 4443.50 -|5.03 194.36 272.37 15,04
85.16 11 30 25 4443.$0 -|S.D3 194.36 272.37 51.84
65.16 11 50 25 4443.50 -1§.03 194.36 272,37 55,84
65.16 11 50 25 4443.50 -t3.05 194.36 272.37 55.84
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.8014 TRA-i.9164 TC5 ".068R SAU ,4727 3ST 8322.7 3GR 3201.? 3G3 8?2.3
ROE 1.5085 RRA 2.3125 RC3 ".905I FAU .I3294 RRT ".9103 RRF .gigs RTF ",SO08
FOE 3.0121 FRA 7,1335 FC5-2.8347 BOP 6629 8GB 3955.5 R23 ".IRIS R13 .98S9
ROE 1.708E BRA 3.0033 BC3 ,1077 FOP 1400 8G1 3114,9 SO2 794,3 THA 118,13
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 197S FLIGHT TIME ESO.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 568.13?




C3 39.008 VHL S.244
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.DD 18 43 48
40.00 19 40 2
70.00 20 51 l?
40.00 22 17 2S
90.00 25 4S 55
100.00 I 4 14
1t0.00 1 54 59
• 83 LOP 76.03 VP 21.597 GAP 9.40 AZP 04.49 TAL 320.08
-50.15 £P 2S.49 ZAL 137.97 ZAP 113.98 ET3 168.88 ZA[ I4S.ES
OLA -14.79 RAL 44,|8 RAD 1030.3 VEL 12.60S PTH ?.46
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH
3002.42 -31.00 90.82 271.46 126.09
2052.06 "EO.2A 81.97 270.08 122.51
2643.42 -19.91 68.34 879,44 lID.St
2175.74 -IS.8! 49.98 881.55 liS.OS
2085.20 0t4,49 29.50 882.88 114.$5
1840.21 -IO.Ol I1,35 2Sl.SS ItS.SO
IO90,24 -19,98 357.86 8?9,44 110.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[ -.8962 TRA -.4ISI TC5 -,4910 SAU ,5|33 8GT 974.0 OGR 3404.2 O83 1801.|
ROE -.7S4i RRA-3.3305 RC3 .Dill FAU .SiOS8 RRT .3DOS RRF ".Slid RTF -._,Sl
FOE S.t5|l FRAIO.OS24 FCS-3,??IS liP SItS IS8 SS4|,O RDS -,Oil? RIS -.RIBS
SOS 1.0267 IRA S.3SEt 3C3 .9841 FOP SO11 361 34|6.S SG2 R88,R THA $4,14
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1873
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL -.DO
RP R50,29 LAP ,IS
tic 14S.O?O GL -83,21
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,S53 VMb S. I3S
LNCfl AZMTH LNCH TINE
S0.00 11 33 4T
SO.GO 19 87 SO
TO.0O 20 5S 88
90.00 22 0 3
90.00 23 2S 16
100.00 0 41 30
110,00 1 39 50
FLIGHT TIN[ 238.00
DIITAHC[ S?I,SSI
LOL 847,48 VL 3IDiOt GAb "T.S? AZL IS.IS HCA Ill,St
L0P ??,OR VP 81,S40 SAP S.lS AZP 84,31 TAL 320,00
GP 84,3? Zkk 139,07 |AP 1IS,SO ITS l?O,S3 ZAE 141,9?
OkA "13,04 RAL 43,4| RAO lt4i,l VEL 18,S11 PTN 7,48
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl
3Ott.3O -32.18 S8,40 8?0.64 127,t0
tOSS.iS -IS.AS IS.iS 871.12 121.62
8S83.7S -81.24 T0,?7 278.32 117,40
248_.iR -IT.40 12.89 880.30 114.65
2137.52 -IS.IS 32.15 280.99 113.67
1896.63 -17.40 14,26 _00,30 114,65
1730.58 -21,84 350.89 278.32 117.40
DIFFERENTIAL C0tRECTIONI
TOE -.6201 TRA -.ES?E TC3 -.SLIT 8AU .4RIO
ROE ".6812 RRA-3.0934 RC3 ,8071 FAD ,27300
FOE 5.55t8 FRA21.408| FC3-6.54|4 BOP i4?O
BD[ .9211 6RA 5.1041 BC3 .9833 FSP 3279
CR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 51,3 8R 82.4 38 101.0
CRT ".9885 CRS ".9991 COT .9814
LSA 129.1MSA 0.8 $OA .3
ELI 80.7 EL2 S.O ALF 1211.50
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1973
EARTH TO MARS
3NA 190.19 ECC .26578 INC 4.6962 Vl 29.581
TAP 133,48 RCA 144.44 APO 24?.94 V2 24,414
ETE 218oll ZAC 13.89 ETC 287,14 LVI 10,84
VNP 4,110 DPA "23.80 RAP 31.69 [CC 1.$410
INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14 39 48 3100,1 -47.43 150.06
14 4 $8 3197.? -38.01 116.16
12 44 88 3443.5 -E?.66 172,38
12 44 28 3443.5 -27.66 172.58
12 44 28 3443.3 -27,66 178,35
12 44 28 3443.5 -27.66 t72.38
12 44 28 3443,S "2?,06 172.33
ORBIT OETERNINAT1ON ACCURACY
IT 49.4 SR ?9,9 38 101.7
CRT -.9779 CR8 ".9991 CST .9709
LSA 138.0 NEA 10.? IIA .E
ELI 93.S ELI 0.1 ALF I21,41
ARRIVAL DATE JAN |4 1974
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 192.$1 [CC .25028 INC S.1738 Vl 89.582
TAP 146,$5 RCA 144.16 APO 241.07 V2 25.927
[TE ISg.S3 ZAC 115.20 ETC 261.68 LVi -49.57
VHP 3.214 OPA 28.01 RAP ,35 ECC !.6420
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 33 50 2002.4 -1A.08 72.01
20 2? 33 1852.g -10.42 61,98
21 35 20 1043,4 -S.94 47.$8
22 S? 0 1373.? -4.29 88.?5
84 21 30 1085.2 -3.28 8,1|
I SS 2 848.2 -4.29 510.12
8 28 49 O9O.2 -9.V4 331.S0
ORSIT O[T[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
OT SE,S OR 18.? 00 IOS.O
CRT ,7811 C00 ,09|1 CIT ,?is|
LOA ||l,| NIA 81,0 80A ,S
ELI SS.S EL8 88,S ALF IS,48
ARRIVAL DATC JAN II I074
EASTH TQ NARD
INA I1|.11 [CC ,84972 INC R, ISO? VI ll,Sll
TAP 143,1| RCA 144,51 APO 140.70 V2 23,117
[TE 143.St ZA¢ 113,14 ETC 881.43 LVl -47,31
VHP 3,103 DPA 13.11 RAP ,18 ECC I.RIS?
INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
19 84 IS 2083.3 "11,40 ?i.81
80 IS 15 |SSS,S -!1,88 13,91
21 81 18 1183.0 *i,45 49,75
22 40 21 2428.2 -S,Si 31,43
24 S S4 123?,S -4.93 11,04
I 18 2T 896.S -S,Sl 352.80
8 8 41 ?30,0 -8,41 358.SS
MID-COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 933,S 8GR 3190.0 3G3 IS4?.$ IT 29,2 SR 54.? 18 107.8
RRT ,1398 RRF -.9988 RTF -,1271 CRT ,6734 CRO .ggTo CET .7529
3GB 3323.? R23 -,0211 Rl3 -.9981 LSA 122.7 NOA 20.2 SSA .4
3G1 3182.9 382 923.3 THA S?.44 ELI $8.? EL2 20.0 ALF 17.31
2OO
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1971
NELIOCEHTRIC C_llC
RL 151.54 LAL ".00
RP 230.95 LAP .89
RC 140.713 GL "|G.S7
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
CS 3G.I34 VNL G.OS3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 18 25 38
DO.DO 19 1? 5G
70.00 EO 24 SO
80.00 21 49 4
DO.DO 23 15 23
100.00 O 32 52
110.00 1 27 52
FLIGHT TIN[ E$4,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 10?4
OI8TAHC[ 575.T9? EARTH TO NARD
LQL E4T.4G VL 32,574 GAL "?.67 AZL 94.83 NCA IR0.G3 8NA 192.5J [CC .Z45E4 INC 4.DEFt Vl 29,$$1
LOP ?R.O$ VP 21.484 GAP 0.89 AZP 05.25 TAL 310.94 TAP |50.5G RCA 244.54 APO 240,51 V2 25,047
_P EE.|? ZAL 139.9? ZAP 11|.65 IT3 IT|.D? ZAE 145.14 ETE 147.61ZAC 11|.75 ETC 285.24 LYE -4I.SY
OLA "11.57 RAL 4E.G| RAG 0649.5 YEL |E.511 PTH ?.30 VHP 3.012 DPA 23.97 RAP 1.15 [CC 1.tOlD
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CITTIN |NJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
3052.16 "33.0I 93.79 270.00 126.40 IG IG 30 2052.2 -14.51 Y4.2S
2913.11 -27.39 DS.Gt 274.44 120.80 20 G 29 1913.1 -12.99 44.99
2717.38 -2E.EG ?E.82 277.52 116.58 21 9 4T 1717.4 -9.70 5|,53
2482.05 "SO.DE 55.33 279.40 193.85 22 27 6 1462.0 -7.23 33.95
2180.37 -l?.lO 35.26 280.05 112.87 23 49 43 1180.4 -6.21 13.45
1956.52 *18.59 16.70 2?9.40 |13.85 1 5 9 936.5 -7.23 liD.D2
1?64.20 "22.28 1.74 2?7.52 116.56 t 57 17 764.2 -9.70 540.45
DIFFERENTIAL CQ_R£CTIqONS
TDE -.5494 TRA -.0890 TC3 -.6275 BAU .4865
ROE -.6169 RRA-2.8904 RC3 .??00FAU .29047
FOE 5.8583 FRA22.5?82 FCS-G.864I DiP 5108
BDE .8291 BRA 2.5917 BC3 .9933 FDP 3498
NID-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 924.6 $GR 3001.6 893 2073.E ST 20.1 $R 51.1 88 111.7
RRT -.0591RRF -.9g85 RTF .0699 CRT .6097 CRS .9959 CST .9813
SGB S|4O.$ 225 -.0047 R13 -.9985 LSA 124.0 NDA 19.7 SGA .4
SGI 3002.2 SG2 922.9 THA 91.15 ELI 53.9 EL2 19.S ALF 69.9?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 579.629 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.64 LAL ".00 LOL 24?.49 VL 32.567 GAL "7.67 AZL 94.55 HCA 191.94 SMA 192.40 ECC .24982 tNC 4,5527 Vl 29.581
RP 231.01 LAP .92 LOP 79.09 VP 2t.420 GAP 8.64 AZP 95.54 TAL 319.87 TAP 151.51 RCA 144.53 AlSO 240.28 V2 23.007
NC 152.572 GL -25.35 GP 21.05 ZAL 140.72 ZAP t10.28 ETS 173.37 ZA[ 145.35 ETE 151.44 ZAC 110.42 ETC 285.09 LVi -44.24
PLAN[TOCENTHIC CONIC
C3 35.847 VHL 5.987 OLA "10.32 RAL 42.12 RAO 6649.2 VEL 12.400 PTH 7.37 VHP 2.937 DPA 22.30 RAP 1.24 ECC 1.5900
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 18 53 3071.02 -33.84 95.01 269.70 125.68 tg ID 5 2071.9 -17.46 75.17
60.00 19 9 43 2956.74 -26.20 87.08 273.95 120.07 19 58 40 1936.7 -13.99 66.19
70.00 20 14 56 2745.97 -23.14 74.60 276.93 115.85 21 0 22 1746.0 -10.76 53.07
80.00 21 34 34 2495.68 -t9.43 57.41 278.74 113.12 22 16 9 1495.7 "8.34 39.55
90.00 23 1 8 2216.36 -18.04 57.49 279.35 112.16 23 58 5 1216.4 "?.42 19.49
IOO.O0 O 21 22 197'0.15 -19.43 18.78 278.74 113.1Z 0 54 12 970.2 -8.34 356.90
110.00 I 17 59 1792,78 -23.14 3,51 276.93 115.85 I 4? 51 792.8 -10.76 341.99
DIFFERENT| AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4819 TRA .0890 TC3 ".6955 BAU .4840
ROE -.8636 RRA-2.7186 RC3 .7522 FAU .30284
FOE 6.1827 FRA23.6364 FC3-7.3|37 BDP 482t
BOE .7414 BRA 2.7201 BC3 1.0099 FSP 3705
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 955.8 SGR 2837.7 SG3 2186.3 ST 23.1 SR 48.0 SS 119.3
RRT -.2620 RRF -.9981 RTF .2791 CRT .5124 CRS .9937 CST .6049
3GB 2994.3 223 .D217 R13 -.9979 LSA 125.6 NSA 19.2 SSA .S
591 2850,0 SG2 918.4 THA 95.63 ELI 49.? EL2 19.2 ALP ?3.63
RL 152*14 LAL -*OD
RP 231.39 LAP .95
RC 155,447 GL "24.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.230 VHL 5.935
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TINE
90.00 18 13 12
60.00 19 2 48
70.00 20 6 17
80.00 21 24 54
90.00 22 50 52
IO0.OO 0 II 41
lID.G0 1 9 59
FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 19?4
DISTANCE 583.461
LOL 247.49 VL 32.561GAL -7.68 AZL 94.32 HCA 192.66 SMA
LOP 80.ti VP 21.376 GAP 8.38 AZP 85.78 TAL 319.79 TAP
GP 19.72 ZAL 141.35 ZAP 108.8! ETS 174,$0 ZAE t44.59 ETE
EARTH TO NARD
192.29 ECC .24846 INC 4.3220 VI 29.581
152.45 RCA 144.51 APO 240.06 V2 23.767
154.71 ZAC 109.30 ETC 284.96 LVI -43.01
DLA -D.EI RAL 41.9| HAD 9649.0 VEL 12.455 PTH 7.33 VHP E.GT3 OPA 20.80
L-t TIME INJ LAT tNJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN tNJ TIME PO CST TEN
3019.21 -34.53 96.10 269.43 125.03 19 4 42 2089.2
2957.31 -28.90 88.38 273.60 119.41 19 32 5 1957.5
2770.69 -23.86 76,15 276.50 115.19 20 52 2? t??D.?
2524.58 -20.20 59.22 278.24 112.47 22 6 58 1524.9
2247.19 -18.82 39.41 278.83 lit.St 23 28 19 1247.2
1999.05 -20.20 20.58 278.24 112.47 0 45 1 999.0
1897.51 -23.$6 5.07 276.50 t15.19 I 39 SS 817.5
RAP I.ID ECC i.9TGS









TDE ".4155 TRA .2748 TC5 -.7047 OAU .4884
ROE ".5133 RRA'2.5S58 RC3 .?OD3 FAU .31542
FOE 8.4559 FRA24.5499 FCS-Y.?51| SiP 4539
S0[ ,8803 iRA 8.5804 it3 1.0399 FGP 38O3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1098.1 SGR 2689.5 593 2285.9 IT 90.5 DR 45.1 98 118.5
FlRT -.4448 RRF -*iDYG RTF .;.2| CRT .3717 CR$ .9914 CIT .4095
SGB 2079.3 R23 .0538 HI3 -.9912 LSA 129.9 NSA I8.9 8IA .l
SOl 2?33.0 892 iOe.t THA 100.86 ELI 45.9 EL2 19.7 ALF Y8,4i
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 IRT4
NELIGCENTRtC CONIC
2L 132.G4 LAL ".DO
NP RSl.?T LAP ,IT
RC 150.334 GL "83.10
PLANETOCENTRt¢ CONIC
C3 34.?$9 VHL 5.894
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TXME
SO.DO 18 8 21
60.00 10 5S 53
70.00 19 59 9
80.00 21 16 38
90.00 22 42 7
100.00 0 S 26
110.00 1 2 31
DISTANCE 567.294
LOL 247.40 VL 32.551 GAL "7.68 AZL 94.13 HCA 193.67 8NA
LOP It,BE VP 21,3|3 GAP 6.13 AZP 85,90 TAL 319,71 TAP
GP El.5? ZAL t41.IO ZAP tOT.IS (T8 173.|0 lAG 143,Rt [T[
EARTH TO MAR8
192.18 ECC .24016 INC 4o1212 Yl EG,|SI
ill,31 RCA 144.49 APO E39,87 V2 IS, TEl
157.03 ZAC 108.39 ETC 284.tS LV| -41,14
OLA -D.Sl RAL 41.50 RAG 6648.D VEL 12.435 PTH ?.34 VHP 2.811 DPA 19.44
L-t TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
3104.55 -35.12 97.08 269.26 124.43 19 D 6 2104.6
2975,47 °29,50 89.54 273.35 1|8.80 19 46 2g 1g75.5
2792.59 -24.48 ??.53 276.18 114.59 20 45 42 1792.4
2549.82 -20.84 60.01 2??.8? 111.69 21 $9 8 154g.8
22T4.06 -19.48 41.1! 2?8.44 110.g2 23 20 I 1274.1
2024.29 -20.84 22.18 277.87 111.88 0 37 11 1024.3
1839.21 -24.49 S,45 276,18 114,$9 I 33 11 839.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3490 TRA .4681TC3 -.8365 OAU .4963
RDE ".4716 RRA-2.4349 RC3 .6655 FAU .32502
FDE S.7484 FRA25.4043 FC3-8.0997 DIP 4361
DOE .5872 BRA 2.4794 BC3 1.0687 FDP 4051
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT tlsg.6 $GR 2558.8 SG3 2377.5
RRT -,5889 RRF "*9970 RTF .5950
SGB 2801.1 R23 .08gl R13 ".gg31
SG1 2657.0 SG2 887,0 THA 106.60
RAP !.02 ECC 1.5717









ST 18.4 SR 42.6 SS 121.3
CRT .l?g2 CRS .g886 CST .3245
LSA 128.5 NSA 18.5 IDA .6
ELI 42,7 EL2 |8.0 ALF 84.61
201
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCI( DATE NAY |l IRT$
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.84 LAL "*O0
RP 836o14 LAP l.O0
RC 111,638 GL "tE.31
PLANET_EHTRIC CONIC
C3 34°347 VHL 9i881
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 18 4 8
60.00 18 8! 48
?O,O0 18 52 58
DO.DO 21 9 30
DO,DO 22 34 32
lOO.OO 23 52 22
110.00 O 56 21
154,30 RCA 144,4T APO 239.71
180,22 ZAC 107.53 ETC 184,76
FLIGHT TIME 24t.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAM ll 1974
O|8TAN¢2 iS|,|2? EARTH TO NAN8
LOL 247,49 VL 3D.|SQ GAL -?.88 ATL 93.D8 HCA |D4,87 8HA 182,D8 _CC ,2479! |HC 3.0R88 Yl 89.88]
LOP 81,18 VP EI.272 GAP 7.00 AZP 88.17 TAL |18,13 TAP
6P IT.iS ZAL 142,38 TAP lOS,D4 ET8 t76.38 TAM |42,46 ETE
VE 63,690
LVI -4l,OO
OLA -7,4R RAL 41,3_ RAD QI48,7 VEL 12,420 PTH 7,33 VHP 2,772 DPA 18,18 RAP ,77 ECC 1,9893
L-| T|M( |NJ LAT IN] LONG |HI RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIN[ PO CRY TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ D LONG
3118,32 -3§,8S t7.97 289.18 1|3,80 18 S! ? 2118,3 -19.R$ 7T.$5
2DI1.R8 -30.03 tO.Si 273.t8 l|8,25 18 4| 38 t881,7 -18.28 81,o3
2811,69 -85,D_ 78,77 275,95 114,04 2O 39 S1 1811,7 -13,14 51,1?
2572.16 "21.40 62,23 2??,60 111o33 21 52 82 t572,2 -ID,OI 39,88
2297.80 -20,05 42.6t 278.15 110.37 23 12 50 1297,8 -9.93 2O.IS
2046.63 -21,40 23.60 27?.SO 111.33 24 28 28 1046.6 -10.81 1.25
1858.51 -25.D2 ?.68 275,95 114.04 I 27 20 058.5 -13.14 345.59
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTION8
TO[ -.2860 TRA .6659 TC3 -.9103 8AU .5099
ROE -.4307 RRA-2.3153 RC3 .6359 FAU .335DQ
FDE 6.9919 FRA26.1380 FC3-8.4488 DRP 4]96
DOE ,5170 BRA 2.4092 BC3 1.1104 FDP 4189
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1285,6 $GR 2438.2 $03 2457.4 ST 17,2 SR 40,2 66 125.6
RRT -.6954 RRF -.9964 RTF .YOU4 CRT -.0648 CR8 .9851 C$T .1068
$GB 2738°4 R23 *I25D RE3 -,9883 LSA 129.8 HSk 16,3 IRA ,6
601 2818.1 SG2 859,0 THA 112.69 ELI 40.2 EL2 17,1 ALF 91.94
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.64 LAL -.DO
RP 232.51 LAP 1.03
RC 164.150 GL -21.55
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.032 VHL 5.834
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 0 29
GO.D0 18 47 17
70.00 19 47 35
80.00 21 3 15
90,00 22 27 54
100.00 25 46 7
110.00 O 50 57
D|STAMC£ 594.862
LOL 247.49 VL 32.545 GAL -7.70 ATL 93.81HCA 195.68 8HA
LOP 85.13 VP 21.222 GAP 7,63 AZP 86.$3 TAL 319.54 TAP
GP 16.64 ZAL 142.81 TAP 103.98 ET6 177.17 ZAE 141.17 (T£
EARTH TO MAR6
192.00 ECC .24771 INC 3.8093 Vl 29.361
155,22 RCA 144,44 APO 239,$6 V2 23.650
162.53 ZAC 106,83 [TC 254.66 LVi -40.16
DLA -6.74 RAL 41.09 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.407 PTH 7.32 VHP 2.751 DPA 17.02 RAP .45 ECC 1.5601
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZHTH IN] TIN| PO C$T TIN IN] E LAT IN] 2 LONG
3130.78 -36.12 88,78 269.11 123.37 18 52 40 2130.8 "20.27 77.95
3006.32 "SO.5O DI.55 273,08 117.74 19 37 24 2006.3 "16.88 $9.79
2829.02 -25.50 ?8,89 275.79 113,53 20 34 44 1829,0 "IS.TD 57.68
2592.16 "21,89 83.52 277.40 110,82 21 48 27 1592.2 "11.4S 41.00
2319.01 "20.55 43.97 277.93 109,87 23 6 33 1319.0 "i0.58 61,57
2066.63 o21.89 24.88 277.40 110.82 24 20 33 1066.6 -11.45 2°37
1875.84 -25.50 8.80 275.T9 113.53 I 22 13 875.8 -15.TR 346,55
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2164 TRA ,8738 TC3 -.9787 DAU .5253
RDE -.3883 RRA-2.2030 RC3 .6124 FAU .34641
FD[ 7.1652 FRA26.?344 FC3-8.8124 DSP 4058
BD( .4445 DRA 2.3700 BC3 1.1545 FRP 4260
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIMATION ACCURACY
IGT |447.7 IGR 2324.4 SG3 2525.5 6T 16.8 IR 37.9 66 125.2
RRT -.7779 RRF -.9955 RTF .7621 CRT -.5494 CR6 .9806 C$T -.1600
$G8 2738.4 R23 .ISSD RI3 -.9835 LSA 150.6 NSA 18.0 $$A .T
601 2616.4 $02 808.2 THA 118.86 ELI 38.4 EL2 15,6 ALF 100.60
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1975 FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.64 LAL "*DO
RP 232.69 LAP 1.06
RC |67.073 GL -20.86
FLAN(T_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 35.782 VHL 5.812
OI6TANCE 598.794
LOL 24?.49 VL 32,541 GAL -7.71 AZL 93.68 HCA |96.65 $HA
LOP 84.13 VP 21.172 GAP 7.38 AZP 86.47 TAL 319.45 TAP
GP |5.82 ZAL 145.20 ZAP 102.29 ETS 177.87 ZAE 139.78 ETE
DLA -B.OT RAL 40.90 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.397 PTH 7.31 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIN[
50,00 17 57 ]6 3142.23
60.00 ]8 45 20 5019.7D
70,00 19 42 49 2844,81
60.00 20 57 43 2910.51
iO.O0 22 22 2 2338.24
I00,00 23 40 35 2084.79
110.00 0 46 II /091.$3
DIFFER2NTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -,J542 TRA 1,0803
ROE ".3555 RRA'2.IOTT
VO[ To4031 FRA27.3400
9DE ,38T5 BRA 2.3555
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 I$73
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.64 LAL -.DO
RP 133.28 LAP 1.06
EARTH TO MARS
191.93 ECC .24756 INC 5.6797 Vl 29o3R1
158*13 RCA 144.41 APO 239.44 V2 23.612
164.5T ZAC 106.21 ETC 284.60 LVl -39.41
IMJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IMJ AZHTH IN] TIHE
-$6.54 99.58 269.11 122.89 18 49 38
-30.92 82o43 273°03 !17.26 19 33 4O
-25.93 80.92 275.69 113.05 20 30 14
-E2.55 D4.Eg 277.26 i10.35 21 41 13
"2D.99 45.21 277.78 109.40 23 I 1
-22,33 26.05 277.28 110.55 24 i5 20
-25.93 g.$3 2T5.69 113.05 I IT 45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
7C3-I.0563 DAU °3454 $GT I638.2 $_ 2224.0 $83 2589,1
RC5 .5816 FAU *35295 RRT -,R280 RRF "*$94i 2TF ,_821
FC3-8.0460 |$P 4042 $00 2762.2 R23 .18]3 213 ".975|
8C3 1.|DYe FSP 4400 3GI 2856.T 882 TTO.I TMA 124.12
FLIGHT TIME 24i.00
OISTANCE 602.426
LOt. 24T.49 VL 32.537 GAL -7.73 AZL 93.5R HCA 187,$7 |HA
LOP 85.13 YP _1.124 GAP 7. I3 kip 8$,iO TAL 3I$.35 TAP
RC 1TO.DO3 GL -tO.E4 GP IS.OT 2AL 143.S5 TAP 100.58 ET3 173.50 ZAE 155.29 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.585 VHL 5.795 DLA -|.4? RAL 40.74 RAO 1648.4 VEL 12,389 PTH 7.30 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LMCM TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
SO.DO 17 54 24 3152.02 -30.93 100.27 289.15 122.44 18 40 S7
DO,DO 18 39 49 5032.03 -31.30 93.25 273.02 116.61 19 30 21
70.00 19 38 33 2859.30 -26.3I 81.87 275.64 lIE.el 2O Z$ I3
6O.O0 20 S2 47 262e.03 -22.72 13.?? 277.17 109.91 21 36 34
DO,DO 22 18 46 2335.81 -21.3R 46.35 277,i6 108,95 22 56 4
tOO.GO 23 35 39 2101.40 -62.72 27.14 277.17 109,9! 24 10 40
110.00 O 41 56 1906.12 -26.31 10.79 275.84 112.61 I 13 42
DIFF[RENTIAL CCHRECT|ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -o0914 TRA 1.2911 TC3-1.1886 DAU .5685 9GT 1842,3 6DR 212g.5 $05 2644,8
RD[ -.3232 RRA-2.0168 RC3 .5539 FAU .35933 RRT -.884D RRF -,9935 RTF .8681
FDE 7,6094 FRA27.8513 FC3-g.2626 DRP 40T8 6GB 2815.8 R23 .lggB R15 -.g?34
BDE .335g BRA 2.3g64 BC3 1,2662 FSP 4530 SGi 2720,5 SG2 726,2 THA 130.22
2.896 DPA 15.g4 RAP .D8 ECC 1,5560









ST ]7.9 IR 35.9 68 ]27.3
CRT ",5500 CR| *9?55 CIT -.3179
L84 132,3 MSA 15,0 $JA ,?
ELI 3?.$ EL2 |3,9 ALF 103.74
ARRIVAL DATE FER I 1974
EARTH TO MAR|
111,1i [CC .24746 tNC 3°5646 VI 29,$81
|5?°02 RCA |44.$8 APO 238,34 V2 23,573
188,37 ZAC 103.67 [TC 284,53 LVI -58.?3
2,887 DPA |4.93 RAP 355,67 [¢C 1.$52T









6T lg.g DR 34.1 88 128.1
CRT -.75]2 CR6 .9694 C$T -.5674
LDA 153.8 NRA 18.P 65A .7
EL1 37.6 EL2 ]1.9 ALF ]16.49
2O2
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1973
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 151,14 LAL ",DO
RP R53.RR LAP S.it
RE 171o941 _ "1loST
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS $3.433 YHL S.TS2
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME
5O.OD 17 51 31
GO,DO 18 36 40
?D.O0 19 34 44
80.00 20 48 21
90.00 22 12 6
100.00 23 31 13
|I0.00 O 38 6
FLIGHT TIME E50.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ FED ] liT4
D|ITANC[ 908.455 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 84T,49 VL 8R,534 GAL -7,75 AZL 93,48 HCA Ill.IT IMA 191,R0 [CC ,24741 INC 5.4818 vl El.Ill
LOP 86.|3 VP EI.O?? GAP S,ll AZP 8R.?E TAL 319,25 TAP 157.92 RCA 144.35





DLA -4.91 RAL 4D,61 RAO &548.3 VEL 12,383 PTM 7,30 VHP 2,641 DPA 13,98 RAP 359,23 [CC 1 ,!5D2
L-| TIME |MJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT A3C INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3162,69 -3T.29 100.94 269,EE 122.01 18 44 33 2162.? -21,?T 79,49
3043,46 -31.65 94.02 2?3.08 116.38 19 E? 23 2043,5 -18.40 Tt.79
2872.72 -26.66 82,T6 2T5.62 112.19 20 22 37 18T2. T -15.51 RO,OT
2642,26 -23.07 66.TT 277,13 109.§0 21 32 23 1642.5 -13.02 43.89
2372.01 -21.73 4T.40 2TT,83 108.55 22 51 38 13T2.0 -22.16 24,46
2116,T3 -23,07 28.14 27T,13 109.50 24 6 29 1116,? -15.02 5.28
1919,53 -26.66 11,67 275.62 112.19 I lO 6 919,3 -15.51 348.99
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0272 TRA 1.5062 TC3-1,2197 BAU .5934
RD[ -.2925 RRA-I.9369 RC3 .5267 FAU .36457
FDE 7.8015 FRAIS.2958 FC3-9.4402 DSP 4171
80[ .2938 BRA 2.4536 BC3 1.3276 FSP 4642
LAUNO'I DATE NAY 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SET 2056.9 8DR 2041.1585 2692,E ST 22,6 SR 32.3 S$ 130.7
RRT -.8900 RRF -.9922 RTF .8946 CRT -.8639 CRS .9621 CST -.695!
SGB 2897,8 R23 .2101 R13 -.9TOO LEA 135.3 HSA IS.I SEA .8
SGI 2816.9 SG2 679.7 THA 135.25 EL1 38.3 EL2 9,6 ALF 123.55
FLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1974
DISTANCE 610.284 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,64 LAL -,00
RP 233.99 LAP 1.13
RC 175.856 GL -19,16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.321VHL 5,7?2
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 l? 49 33
60.00 tS 35 49
TO,DO 19 31 IT
80.00 20 44 20
90.00 22 ? 50
100.00 23 27 12
lID,DO O 34 39
LOL 247.49 VL 32.531 GAL "7.76 AZL 93.37 HCA 199.66 8NA 191.75 [CC .24T4!
LOP 87.12 YP 21.030 GAP 6.63 AZP 86.83 TAL 319,14 TAP 158,80 RCA 144.31
GP 13.77 ZAL 144.18 ZAP 97,12 ETS 179,59 ZAE 135.14 ETE 169.40 ZAC IO4,?S
INC 3.3692 Vl 29.3R!
APO 239.19 V2 23.408
ETC 254.3g LVI -37.53
DLA -4.41 RAL 4O.SO RAD 6648,3 VEL 12.3Tg PTH 7.30 VHP 2.619 DPA 13.07 RAP 358.7? ECC 1.$484
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3171.96 -37.62 101.58 269.32 121,60 18 42 25 2172.0 -22.20 79.9l
3054.20 -3/,97 94.T5 273.10 113.97 19 24 43 2054.2 -18.63 ?E.34
2885.24 -26.98 83.59 275.64 111.79 20 19 22 1885.2 -15.74 60.79
2656.53 -23.39 67.71 277.12 109.11 21 28 36 1656,3 -13,46 44,72
238?,08 -22.06 48,39 277.61 108.16 22 47 3T 1387,1 -12.61 25.34
2131.00 -23,39 29.08 277.12 109,11 24 2 43 1131.0 -13.46 S.O9
1932.03 -26.98 12,51 275.64 111,79 t 6 51 932.1 -15.?4 349.70
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE .0386 TRA 1.7232 TC3-1,3002 8AU .6207
RDE ".2825 RRA-I.8598 RC3 .5011 FAU .36932
FDE 7.9882 FRA28.6579 FC3-9.3932 8SP 4304
BD[ .2150 BRA 2.5354 BC3 1.3934 FSP 4732
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SET 2279.8 6GR 1957.2 SO3 2731.1
RRT -.9086 RRF -.ggo? RTF .9159
SG8 3004.7 R23 .2134 R13 -.9680
SG! 2956.9 SG2 834.6 THA 139.78
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 254.00
HELIO¢[NTMIC CONIC DI3TANCE 614.112
IL 151,64 LAL -.DO LOL 247,49 VL 32,529 GAL "T.78 AZL 93,29 HCA 200.65 SMA
RP 234.35 LAP 1.|9 LOP 88.11 VP 20,985 GAP 6.39 AZP 86.93 TAL 319.03 TAP
tiC 178.638 GL -18.69 GP 13.20 ZAL 144.49 ZAP 95.38 ETS 160,06 ZAE 133,50 ET(
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.243 VHL 5.789 DLA -3,94 RAL 40.41 RAD 6648,2 VEL 12.376 PTH 7.29 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50,00 17 47 21 3110.73 -37,93 102.I8 289.45 121.20 I8 40 29
80.00 18 3! 14 30E4,31 -52.27 95.44 273.19 115,58 19 22 19
TO,GO 19 2t I 2897.00 -27,2T 04.58 275*69 111,41 20 18 2S
80.00 20 40 40 2569,90 -23.69 68.59 277.14 108.73 21 25 IO
80.00 22 3 ST 2401,10 -22.55 49,32 277.62 107.79 22 45 59
lOO.O0 23 23 32 2144.38 -23.69 29.96 277,14 108,73 25 5g IS
llD,OD O 31 30 1943.82 "27.27 13.29 275.69 !I|,41 1 3 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .lOIS TRA !.9438 TC3"I,311E BAU ,1498 SET 2508,T 8C,R 1877,7 $63 2762*E
ROE ",2335 RRA'I.TST4 RC3 .4T64 FAU .3731T RRT -,1_25 RRF -,9090 RTF ._l|
FD2 lol|4l FRAII.IITS rCl'2.?ll4 |lP 4491 IRE 8138,8 R23 ,2104 RI3 -.9878
ROE ,2541 ERA 2.8408 8C8 1.4R11 PiP 4810 SGI 3077,3 SG2 891,5 THA 143.83
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1973 FLIGHT TINE 284.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O[8TkNCE 61T,138
RL 151.14 LAL ".00 LOL 241,41 VL ]2,|27 ;AL -?.ll AZL 93.21 HCA 201.18 8MA
RP R34.?1 LAP S,lI LOS I 89,OS VP 20,940 GAP 6.14 kip 87,02 TAL 818.91 TAP
RC 181,791GL -18,25 GP IF.RE ZAL 144,78 ZAP 93.E4 EY5 t80.48 ZAE 181,82 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.195 VHL 5.?61 DLA "3.50 RAL 40,34 RAD 6648,2 VEL 12.374 PTH 7.29 VHP 2.587 DPA 11.39
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM
SO.DO 17 45 35 3189.09 "38.23 102,77 269.60 120.82 IS 38 44 2189.1
10.DO 18 28 53 3078.91 "32,55 gE.10 273,30 115.21 19 20 7 2073.9
?0.00 19 25 16 2908.13 -27.54 85,13 275.77 111.04 20 13 44 1908.1
BO.DD 20 37 19 2682.53 -23.96 69.43 277.19 t08.37 21 22 2 1682.5
90,00 22 O 24 2414.4T -22.63 50.19 2T7.66 107.43 22 40 38 1414.5
100.00 23 20 11 2157.00 -23.96 30.80 277.19 108.37 23 56 8 1157.0
ttO,OO 0 26 38 1954.95 -2T.S4 14.04 2TS.TT 111,04 1 1 13 955,0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .146? TRA 2.1649 TC3-|.4624 BAU .6794
ROE ".2053 RRA-t. Tt92 RC3 ,4526 FAU .37624
FDE 8.2424 FRA29,1695 FC3-9.8126 BSP 4?22
BOg .2646 8RA 2.7645 DC3 1.5308 FSP 4877
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2742.2 SGR 1802.1 SG3 2785.8
RRT -,9323 RRF -,9870 RTF .9898
SGB 3281.3 R23 .2025 R13 -.9675
881 3234.8 SG2 532.5 THA 147,44
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 25.9 SR 30.? SS 131.9
CRT -,9316 CRS .9532 CIT -.??IT
LEA 136.T NSA 18.1 8SA .8
ELI 39._ EL2 T.3 ALF 129.RI
ARRIVAL DATE FEB ? liT4
EARTH TO HARG
191.71 [CC ,24?44 INC 3.2856 VI 29.311
159,8T RCA 144.27 APO 239.15 V2 23.461
IT0.67 ZAC I04,31 ET¢ 214,32 L¥t -ST.QO
2.602 DPA 12.21 RAP 355.28 ECC !,$4TI









IT 29.6 SR 29.1 85 138.0
CRT -,9705 CRI .842? C|T ",8811
LSA 135.1 MIA !1.2 IIA .I
ELI 41.2 EL2 S.O ALF 155.44
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1974
[ARTM TO MARR
|gI,IT [CC .24758 INC 8.2015 VI RG,881
|RO,S4 RCA 144,23 APO 231,12 V2 R3,414
171,80 ZAC 104.04 ETC 214,26 LVl -86,50
RAP 35?.?9 EC¢ 1.5463









ST 33.5 SR 2T.? SS 133.8
CRT "*9g08 CRS .930! CST -.875|
LEA 139.5 NSA 18.4 S9A .9
ELI 43.3 EL2 2.9 ALF |40,50
2O3
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 197:3)
LAUNCN DATE MAY 29 I51) FLIGHT T|RE 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEi 1! 1814
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DliTANC[ S21.?t4
RL 151.84 LAL ".00 LOL 247.49 VL 52.525 GAL "?.03 AZL 93.14 HCA 808*62 6MA ||.|8I
RP 235.06 LAP 1.21 LOP 80.0T VP 20.88? GAP 5.89 AZP 87.10 TAL 318.79 TAP 21.587
RC 184.750 GL -17.84 GP l_.l? 2AL |44.99 ZAP 9|.gI ET5 180.86 ZAE |30.|5 ETE -31.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.174 VHL S.760 DLA -5.09 RAL 40.28 RAg 8848.2 VEL 12.373 PTH 7.29 VHP 2.578 DPA 10.61 RAP 35?.29 ECC 1.5460
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INd LONG INJ RT A$C 1NJ AZNTH ;NJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOqG
50.00 17 43 52 3197.09 -38.51 103.35 269.76 t20.45 18 37 9 2197.1 -23.37 81.20
60,00 18 25 44 5083,08 -32,81 96,73 273,43 114,85 18 18 T 2083,1 -I9.91 Y3,90
70,00 19 22 37 2918,73 -27,80 85,84 275,67 110,69 20 II 18 1918,7 -I6,90 62,69
60,00 20 34 14 2694,52 -24,21 70,23 27?,27 108,02 21 lg g |694,5 -14,82 48,94
g0,00 21 ST ? 2427,09 -22,88 51,03 277,73 107,09 22 57 54 1427,1 -13,77 27,?1
IO0,OO 23 17 6 2168,99 -24,21 SI,60 277,27 108,02 23 53 15 1189,0 -14,62 8,31
110,00 0 26 D 1965,55 -2T,80 14,76 275,87 110,69 0 58 45 985,5 -16,90 351,61
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2313 TRA 2.3864 TC3-1.5441 8AU .7110 SOT 2978.1 8GR 1729.3 $83 2800.9 ST 3?.6 8R 26.2 88 134.2
ROE -.1767 RR4-1.6535 RC3 .4306 FAU .37929 RRT -.93g8 RRF -.9847 RTF .9487 CRT -.g986 CRS .9148 CST -.901T
FOE 6.3300 FR329.3038 FC3-9.8982 BSP 4972 SGB 3443.7 R23 .1906 R13 -.g685 L8A 140.6 MSA 18.5 88A .9
BDE .2911BRA 2.9033 8C3 1.6030 FSP 4g09 $81 3404.6 SG2 517.6 THA 150.64 EL! 45.8 EL2 1.| ALF 145.08
EARTH TO NAR8
191.84 ECC .84785 INC 3,1367 Vl
181.40 RCA 144.18 APO 239.11 V2
172,81 ZAC 103,Y2 £TC 284,19 LVl
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 260,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 825.587 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131.64 LAL -.OO LOL 247.49 VL 32.524 GAL -?.86 AZL 93.08 HCA 203.60 SMA I81.8_ ECC .2478! INC 3.0788 V! E$.SII
RP 235,42 LAP 1,23 LOP 91.05 VP 20,854 GAP 5,65 AZP 87,18 TAL 318,66 TAP |82,25 RCA 144,14 APO 239,11 V2 23,351
RC 187,714 GL -17.47 GP |1.70 ZAL |45,24 2AP 90,20 ET8 |81.22 ZAE 128,42 ETE I?3,Tt ZAC |03,44 (TC 284,13 LV| -35,59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.179 VHL 5.?60 DLA -2.71 RAL 40.25 RAD 8648.2 VEL 12.373 PTH 7,29 VHP 2.568 DPA 9.87 RAP 356.60 ECC |.5460
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 42 18 3204.80 -38.77 105.88 269.95 120.09 18 35 43 2204.8 -23.?2 81.59
60.00 18 24 45 3091.88 -33.06 g7.34 273.58 114.49 19 16 IT 2091.9 -20.34 74.38
70.00 19 20 11 2928.87 -28.04 86.53 278.99 110.34 20 9 0 1928.9 "!7.24 63.2?
80.00 20 31 23 2705.96 -24.45 71.00 277.37 107.69 21 16 29 1706.0 -14.97 47.62
90.00 21 54 5 2439.12 -23.12 51.83 277.82 106.75 22 34 44 1439.1 -14.11 28.42
100.00 23 14 15 2180.43 -24.48 32.36 277.37 107.89 23 SO 35 1180.4 -14.97 8.99
110.00 0 23 33 1975.69 -28.04 15.45 275.99 110.34 0 56 29 975.7 -17.24 352.19
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUMACY
TDE .2970 TRA 2.8100 TC3-1,6248 8AU .743| $GT 3218.S SGR 1660.5 $83 2810.3 ST 41.8 8R 24.9 88 134.?
ROE -.1497 RRA-1.5922 RC3 .4082 FAU .30078 RRT -.9448 RRF -.9621 RTF .9556 CRT -.9975 CR8 .8970 CST -.9207
FOE 8.4183 FR329.3950 FC3-9.9356 BAP 5270 8GB 3819,9 R23 .1765 RE3 -.9698 LSA 142.0 NSA 18.T 6SA .9
BDE .3326 BRA 3.0573 8C3 1.8753 FSP 4948 88! 3586.7 $82 488.8 THA 153.4T ELI 48.6 EL2 1.5 ALF 149.21
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,64 LAL -.DO
RP 235,7? LAP 1,25
RC 190.680 GL -I?.I|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.206 VHL 5.762
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 17 40 52
60.00 18 22 56
70.00 Ig 17 56
6D.DO 20 28 44
go,Do 21 5I t6
SOD.DO 23 11 36
llO.DO D 21 18
DISTANCE 629,4|0 EARTH TO NAR3
LOt. 247,49 VL 32,523 GAL -?,89 AZL 93,02 HCA 204,57 8HA 191,61 ECC ,24801 INC 3.0169 Vl 29,361
LOP 92,03 VP 20,812 GAP 5,40 AZP 87,26 TAL 318,53 TAP 163,10 RCA t44,Dg APO 239,13 V2 23,31S
GP 11.26 ZAL 145.48 ZAP 88.50 ET8 181.54 ZAE 126.70 ET[ 174.55 ZAC 103.18 ETC 284.08 LV! -35.16
DLA -2.35 RAL 40,22 RAD 6648,2 VEL 12,374 PTH 7,29 VHP 2,563 OPA 9,16 RAP 358,30 ECC 1.S465
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN lNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3212,25 -39,02 104,42 270,15 119,73 18 34 24 2212,2 -24,07 81,97
3100.36 -33.30 97.94 273.75 114.15 lg 14 36 2100.4 -29.86 74.65
2938,82 -28,27 87,20 278,13 ltO,Ol 20 6 54 1938,6 -17,5T 63.64
2718,93 -24,68 71,73 277,49 107,36 21 14 1 1718,g -15,30 48,27
2450,$4 -23,34 52,60 277,93 106,43 22 32 6 1450,6 o14,44 29.1I
2191.40 -24.88 33.10 277.49 107.36 23 48 T 1191.4 -lS.3D 9.84
1985,44 -28,27 18,12 276,13 110.01 0 54 23 985.4 -IT.ST 352,?S
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3454.5 $GR 1593,3 503 2810,4 ST 46.0 SR 23,7 33 134,5
RRT -.8485 RRF -.9790 RTF ,_vt$ CRT -.9869 CRI .0745 CIT -.9551
808 3804.2 R23 .1182 RI3 -.$?18 LSA 142.8 NSA 18.8 83A .9
$GI 3776.1 502 451,8 THA 13S,g$ EL! 51,7 EL2 3,1ALF 152,96
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,3622 TRA 2,8522 TC3-|,7048 8AU ,7763
ROE ".I212 RRA-l.551| RC3 .3694 FAU .383Y5
FOE 8.4438 FRA29.3?T3 FC-IO.OOSI 86P 5573
6OE .3820 ERA 3.2198 8C3 1.7485 FSP 4925
LAUNCH DATE HAY 29 IgT3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1$1.84 LAL ".00
RP 238.12 LAP 1o|8
RC 193.849 9L "|8.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 33.854 VNL 5.787
LNCH AZNTfl LNCH TINE
50,00 17 39 32
60,00 18 21 14
TO,DO 19 IS SO
80.00 20 28 15
90.00 21 48 3?
tOO.DO 23 9 T
IlO.O0 0 19 12
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTI(_$
TOE .4269 TRA 3.0540 TC3-1.T851 8AU .8105
ROE -.0940 RRA-1.4747 RC3 .3699 FAU .58509
FOE 8.4664 FRA29.3209 FC-10.0254 03P 58g8
BOE .4371 BRA 3.3914 BC3 |.8231 FSP 491|
FLIGHT TIME 264,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 17 19T4
DISTANCE 833.830
LOL 24T.4R VL 3l. Sll 8AL -T.8| AZL 92.Rl HCA t09,|l INk
LOP 93,00 VP 20,77| GAP 3,1§ AZP 87,33 TAL 518,39 TAP
GP tO,IS ZAL 14S,?t |AP 86,81 (T8 181,83 EAR 184,|9 ETE
EARTH TO NAR8
Ill.e0 8CC ,84R28 INC R.$823 VI IR.381
111,14 RCA 144.03 APO 135,11 V2 83,2?$
|TI,SR ZAC |02.$4 ETC 814,00 LVl -34,?8
OLA -2.00 RAL 40.21 RAD 6648.2 VEL |2.378 PTH ?.28 VNP
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ
5219,50 "59,87 104,94 2?0,38 119,38 11 35 12
3108.$8 "33.33 88.52 2?5.94 113.51 19 13 3
2948,04 -25,49 8?.54 2?6.29 109.89 20 4 58
2727,32 -14,89 72.45 277,82 10T,05 21 11 43
2461,?$ -23,58 33.33 2?8,06 108,12 22 29 39
2201.gg -24,89 33.82 277.62 107.03 23 45 49
1994,86 -28,49 16,78 276,29 109,69 0 32 27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3692,g SGR 1525,? $03 2806.2
RRT -,8506 RRF ",g756 RTF ,9665
8GB 3997.2 R23 .1403 RI3 -.9736
801 3972,6 802 442,1 THA 158.23
2,580 OPA $,48 RAP 365,81 ECC 1,54Y3









8T $0.3 8R 22.5 $3 134.2
CRT ".g740 CR8 .8491 C6T -.9486
L3A 143.9 MSA 18.9 S$A .9
ELl 54.g EL2 4.? ALF 156.30
204
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 19?8
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_NIC
RL 131.64 LAL -.0O
RP 236.46 LAP !*S0
RC 196.919 9L "11.41
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.S|4 VHL 5.?73
LNCN AZNTM LNCM TIME
80.00 IT 36 16
90.00 18 19 40
70.00 19 13 52
80.00 20 23 87
go.0o 21 49 g
100.00 23 S 46
110.00 0 17 14
FLI_MT TIN( 266.00 4RRIVAL D4T£ F[| 18 1874
DISTANCE 637.048
LQA. 247.49 VL 32,522 6AL -T,RS AZL 92.81 HCA 206.52 8HA
LOP 93.98 VP |0,732 GAP 4.91 AZP 67.39 TAL 318,25 TAP
SP 10.46 ZAL 143,94 ZAP 85.13 ITS 182.09 ZA[ 323,21 (T[
[4RTH TO MARl
|91.56 ECC .24634 INC 2.9116 Vl 29.$81
164.77 RC4 143.88 4PO 239.21 V2 23.244
175.91ZAC 102.71ETC 263.84 LVI "34.39
DLA "|,67 RAL 40.20 RAO 6648,S YEL |2.379 PTN 7,30 VHP 2.S60 DPA ?.83
L-| T|N[ INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN
]226.89 -39.50 10S.49 210,62 219.04 16 32 S 2226.6
3116.60 -33,?5 99.08 274.15 113.48 19 t1 36 2116,6
295?.2! -28.?0 86.48 276.47 109.36 20 3 g 195?.2
2737.79 -25,09 73.14 277.78 106,73 21 9 34 |737.8
2472.32 -23.?6 54.07 278.21 205.81 22 27 22 1472.5
2212.27 -25.09 34.51 2??.78 106.73 23 43 41 1212.3
2004.03 "28.70 17,39 276.4? 109.36 0 SO 38 1004.0
RAP 355*84 2CC I.§484









TOE .4912 TRA 3.2764 TC3-1.8656 BAU .8454
ROE -.0?10 RRA-I,4241RC3 .3466 FAU _38222
FOE 8,5513 FRAZ9.2900 FC3-9.9297 BSP 6254
6DE .4963 BRA 3.5725 0C3 1.8975 FSP 4g66
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3932.D SGR 1471.3 SG3 2798.8 ST 54.6 38 21.5 SS 134.9
RRT -.9501 RRF -.9717 RTF .9692 CRT -.9553 CRS .8215 CST -,9325
SGB 4198.S 823 ,1269 813 -.9746 LSA 185.6 NSA 19.2 96A 1.0
SGI 4176.0 SG2 432.0 THA 160.2| ELI 58.4 EL2 5.9 ALF 159,17
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.64 LAL -.00
RP 236.81 LAP 1.32
RC 199.589 GL -16.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.413 VHL 5.780
.LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 17 37 11
60.00 18 16 12
70.00 19 12 2
80.00 20 21 46
gO.DO 21 43 50
100.00 23 4 39
110.00 0 15 24
DISTANCE 640.858
L0L 247.49 VL 32.522 GAL -7.98 AZL 92.86 HCA 207.48 8NA
LOP 94.94 VP 20.693 GAP 4.67 AZP 87.46 TAL 318.10 TAP
GP 10.09 ZAL 146.16 ZAP 83.52 ET9 182.34 ZAE 121.57 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
191.60 ECC ,24885 INC 2.6645 Vl 29.381
165.59 RCA 143.92 AlSO 239.27 V2 23.209
176,50 ZAC 102.50 ETC 283.88 LVl -34.01
DLA -1.38 RAL 40.21 RAD 6648.S VEL 12.382 PTH 7.30 VHP 2.562 DPA 7.21
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TZNE PO CST TIN
$233.54 -39.73 105.96 270.87 118.70 18 31 5 2233.3
3124.44 -39.96 99.64 274.37 113.15 |9 10 16 2124.4
2966.14 -28,90 89.09 276.66 109.05 20 I 28 1966.1
2747.78 -25.29 73.82 277.96 106.43 21 7 34 1747.8
2482.98 -23.95 54.78 278.38 105.51 22 28 13 1483.0
2222.25 -25.29 35.19 277.96 106.43 23 41 40 1222.3
2012.96 -28.90 16.01 276.66 109.05 0 48 57 1013.0
RAP 354.88 [CC 1.8499









TOE .8570 TRA 3.4992 TC3"1,9434 BAU .8801
ROE -.0464 RRA-1.3759 RC3 .3239 FAU .37838
FOE 8.6242 FRA2_,2106 FC3-9.8040 68P 6636
DOE .5591 BRA 3.7600 BC3 1.9702 FSP 5019
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4170.1 3GR 1415.4 SG3 2786.8 ST 5g.o 68 20.6 68 134.9
RRT -.9489 RRF -.9673 RTF .9?lS CRT -.9316 CR6 .7897 CST -.9580
SGB 4403.7 R23 .llSS R|3 -,9755 LSA 147.4 NSA 19,8 88A l.O
SGI 4383.2 6G2 423.1 THA 161.97 ELI 62.1 EL2 ?.1 ALF 161.73
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.64 LAL -.00 LOL 247,49 VL 32.523 GAL
RP 237.14 LAP 1.34 LOP 95.91 VP 20.655 GAP
PC 202.557 GL -13.89 GP 9.74 ZAL 146.38 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,5t8 VHL 5.799
DISTANCE 644.671 EARTH TO MARS
-8.02 AZL 92.82 NCA 208.45 6NA 191.60 ECC .24920 INC 2.8203 VI 29.381
4.42 AZP 87.52 TAL 3t7.95 TAP 166.40 RCA 143.85 APO 239.38 V2 23.174
81.91 ET$ 182.56 ZAE 119.86 ETE 177.04 ZAC 102.30 ETC 283.92 LVI -33.69
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( |NJ LAT
SO.O0 17 36 g 3240.34 -39.95
60.00 16 16 $0 3132.09 -84.18
70.00 19 10 18 2974.83 -28.09
80.00 20 19 43 2737.46 -26.47
gO.GO 21 41 39 2493.15 -24.13
IOO.O0 23 2 35 2231.96 -25.41
110.00 0 13 41 2021.69 -29.09
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION8
TOE .6202 TRA 3.7171 TC3-2.0208 64U .9159
ROE ".0822 8R4-1o3258 RCS .306? FAU .37821
TOE 8.3902 FRAt8°8636 FC3-9,7688 |lP 1983
60E .9206 8RA S°8485 6C3 2,0440 FSP 4962
LAUNCH GATE NAY 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
DLA -1.08 RAL 40.22 RAO 6648.3 VEL 12.387 PTH 7.30 VHP 2.566 OPA 6.62 RAP 354.43 ECC 1.5519
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON9
106.46 271.14 !18.36 16 30 g 2240.3 -2S.35 83.42
100.19 274.61 !12.83 19 9 2 2132.1 -21.92 76.61
89.70 276.87 108.74 19 sg 53 1974.8 -18.78 65.94
74,48 278.15 106.13 21 5 41 173?.S "16.49 50.69
55.46 278.58 105.21 22 23 12 1493.1 -15.63 31.66
35.85 278.15 106.13 23 39 41 1232.0 -18.49 12.05
18,62 276.87 108.74 0 47 22 1021.7 -18.78 354°66
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 4403.3 818 1359.8 SG3 2?84.7 ST 63.2 8R 19.? SS 184.2
RRT ".8475 RRF ".8623 RTF ,_43 CRT ".gigs CRI .7498 C8T °o9851
808 4608,5 R23 o0961 R13 -,9772 L8A 146.3 MIA 18.7 888 l.O
SGI 4588,6 SG| 417.1 THA I|),SS ELI 85.7 EL2 8.3 ALF 164.07
FLIGHT TIN_ 272,00 ARRIVAL DATE rEl tS 1874
OISTANC[ 648.481 EARTH TO N4RI
RL 181.94 LAL -.00 LOL |4T.4| VL 32.923 GAL -8.Ol AZL 92.78 MCA 208.411MA ItS.It [CO .24899 INC 2.7780 VI 29.98|
RP 237°46 LAP 1,36 LOP IS.i? VP |0.61i GAP 4.18 AZP 8?,Sl TAL 317.80 TAP 187.21 RCA 143.79 APO 239.44 V2 23.140
RC COS.Sea GL -13.62 GP 9.41ZAL 14_.60 ZAP 80.36 ET$ 182.76 ZA[ 114.20 [TE 177,52 ZAC 102,11ETC 283.76 LVI -33.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 33,940 VML S,800 OLA ",?6 RAL 40,24 RAO 6648,4 VEL 12,392 PTH 7.31 VNP 2,S72 DPA 6.06 RAP 334,00 [CC 1,3838
LNCM AZNTN LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C ]NJ AZMTH INJ T|M[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 1? 38 10 3247,DS -40.17 106,g6 271.42 118.02 16 29 I? 2247,1 "29,69 63,??
60.00 18 IS 33 3139.62 -34.36 100.73 274.86 112.50 lg ? 33 2139.6 -22.21 ?7.04
?0,00 19 8 41 2983°37 -29,28 go.2g 27?.0g 108,43 Ig 38 2S 1983,4 -!g.07 66,43
80.00 20 17 4? 2?67,00 "23.65 75.13 278.33 109,83 21 3 34 1767,0 -16.76 SI,26
90.00 21 $9 84 2503,06 "24,31 $6,14 278.76 |04.91 22 21 18 IS03.| "IS,gO 32,27
100,00 23 0 39 2241,47 -23,65 30.50 2?8.33 105,83 23 36 1 1241.3 -16,76 12,63
110.00 0 12 3 2030.19 -29,26 19.21 2?7.09 108.43 0 43 94 1030.2 -19.07 399.36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MIO-C_R6£ EXECUTIOR ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .6942 TRA 3,9399 TC3-2.0962 BAU .9519 SGT 4639.3 SGR 1307.g SG3 2740.4 ST 67.S $R lg,0 39 233.7
ROE .0018 RRA-1.2?g9 RC3 .2981 FAU .3?559 RRT -.g448 RRF ".g566 RTF .9763 CRT -.8627 CRS .7061 CST -.9668
FDE 8.5923 FRA28.77g9 FC3-g.6657 BSP ?358 SGB 4816.3 R23 .0818 813 ".g789 L$A 149.6 NSA 20.0 93A 1.0
BDE *0841 9RA 4.1984 BC3 2.1139 FSP 4g40 $01 4798.5 SG2 414.0 THA 164,96 ELI 69.5 EL2 g.3 ALF 196.11
205
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY EO 1973
HELIOCEHTRIC ¢0N!¢
RL 151.64 LAL ".OO
RP 237.81 LAP 1.39
RC 208.485 GL -tS.3G
PLANETOCENTRIC'CONIC
C3 33.?79 VHL S.81E
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 IT 34 11
60.00 18 14 21
TO.GO 19 ? 5
80.00 20 15 57
90.00 21 37 57
100.00 22 56 49
116.00 0 10 31
PLIGHT TII_ 274.00 ARRIVAL OAYE FED ET 1974
DISTANCE 652,288
LOt. 24T.49 VL 32,§24 6AL °8,09 AZL 92.T4 HCA |10,3T 8HA
LOP 97.83 VP E0.581 GAP 3,93 AZP 87,64 TAL 3t?,94 TAP 168.0t RCA 145,72 APO 239.54
GP 9.09 ZAL 146,81 ZAP ?8.78 £T8 182.9S ZAE 116,S3 ETE 17T,96 ZAC 101.93 ETC 283.T0
OLA ".49 RAL 40,2? RAO 6048.4 VEL 12,397 PTH 7,31 VHP 2.59t OPA 5.52 RAP SSS, 59 ECC 1,S|59
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3193,68 -40.38 10T.46 271.72 117,68 18 28 29 2253.7 -25.95 64.12
314?.04 -34,55 101.29 275.13 112.18 19 6 48 214T.0 -22,49 ?T.46
2991.T6 -29.45 90.88 2?7.33 108.13 19 ST 1 1991.8 -19.34 06.04
2779.33 -25.82 75.77 2?8.57 105,53 21 2 14 IT76.3 -|7.03 51.92
2512,84 -24,46 56.80 278.9T 104.62 22 19 30 1512.8 -16.17 52.86
2_50.80 -25.82 37.14 278.57 105.53 23 38 20 1250.8 -17.03 13.19
2038.58 -29.45 19,80 277.33 108.13 0 44 30 1038.8 -19.34 385.86
EARTH TO NAIl




TOE .7472 TRA 4.1514 TC3-2.170R 6AU .9879
ROE .0250 RRA-I.2358 tiC3 ,2703 FAU .37270
FOE 8.5561 FRA28.5223 FC3"9.5520 BSP TT2T
009 .7477 ORA 4.5314 8C3 2.18T6 FSP 4904
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4864,1 8GR 1258.4 $63 2711.8 8T 71,T SR 18.3 88 135.0
RRT °.9411RRF -.9503 RTF ,9780 CRT ".8199 CR8 .6569 C8T -.9699
860 5024.3 R23 ,0685 R13 -.9796 LSA 150.9 HSA 20.2 88A 1.0
861 5007.2 SG2 413.4 THA 166.22 ELI 73.S EL2 10.3 ALF IOT.92
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1973 FLIGHT T|H( 2?6.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CECil C DISTANCE 556.092 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.64 LAL -.GO LOL 247.49 VL 32.526 GAL "8.13 AZL 92.70 HCA 211.53 8MA 191,65 ECC ,25046 INC 2.T056 VI 99.381
RP 238.14 LAP 1.41 LOP 98.79 VP 20.548 GAP 3.69 AZP 87.69 TAL 317.48 TAP 188.80 RCA 143.65 APO 259.65 V2 25.0?3
RC 211.443 6L -15.11 GP 8.79 ZAL 147.03 ZAP 77.26 ETS 183.12 ZAE 114.89 ETE 178.35 ZAC 101.76 ETC 283.64 LVI -32.00
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 53.934 VHL 9.825 DLA -.21 RAL 40.31 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.403 PTH 7.31 VHP 2.591 DPA 5,01 RAP 553.20 ECC 1.5585
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 35 25 3260.24 -40.58 107.95 272.03 117,54 18 27 40 2260.2 -26.24 04,46
60.60 18 13 13 3154.56 -34.74 101.79 275.40 111.86 19 5 48 2/54.4 -22.77 77.57
TO.DO 19 5 42 3000.02 -29.63 91.46 277,58 107.82 19 55 42 2000.0 -19.61 07.43
80.00 20 14 15 2705.50 -25.99 76.40 278.80 105.24 21 0 38 1785.5 -17.29 52.56
90.DO 21 35 45 2522.42 -24.64 57.46 279.20 104.33 22 17 47 1522.4 -16.43 33.44
100.06 22 57 5 2259.97 -25.99 37,77 278.80 105.24 23 34 45 1260.0 -17.29 13.74
110.00 O 9 5 2046.84 -29.63 20.38 27T.58 10T.82 0 43 1! 1046.8 -19.01 356.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY (_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8100 TRA 4.3664 TC3-2.2427 BAU 1,0239 8GT 5090.0 3OR 1211.6 863 2679.6 8T 75,9 8R 1T.8 88 132.3
RDE .0489 RRA-1.1938 RC3 .2530 FAU .36909 RRT -,9364 RRF ".9451 RTF ,9795 CRT -.7714 CRS .6028 CST -.9724
FO[ 8.5253 FRA28.2342 FC3-9.4103 BSP 8108 8GB 5232.2 R23 ,0565 R15 -,g806 LSA 152.2 NSA 20.5 SSA 1.0
DO( .6121 BRA 4.5267 BC3 2.2570 FSP 4866 SGI 5215.7 $G2 414.9 THA 167.55 ELI 77.1 EL2 11.1 ALF 169.53
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 5 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 659,893
RL 151.64 LAL -,OO LOL 24T.49 VL 32.52? GAL "8.18 AZL 92.87 HCA 212.28 8HA
RP 238.4T LAP 1.43 LOP 99.74 VP 20.511 GAP 3.44 AZF 87.74 TAL 317.31 TAP
RC 214.394 GL "14.80 GP 8.50 ZAL 147.24 2AP 75.7? ET$ 183.27 ZAE 113.26 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC COfllC
C3 34.105 VHL 5.840 DLA *05 RAL 40.56 HAD 8648,8 VEL 12.410 PTH 7.32 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ
50.00 17 32 38 3265.75 -40.79 108,44 272.35 117.00 18 27 5
80.00 18 12 |O 3101.61 -34.g2 102.32 275.70 lll.SS 19 4 51
7G.OO 19 4 20 3008.18 099.80 92.04 277.85 107.52 19 54 28
60.00 20 12 54 2794.53 -26.15 77.03 2T9.05 104.95 20 59 8
gO.GO 21 33 58 2531.95 -24.80 58.10 278.44 104.05 22 16 |O
IOD.OO 22 55 28 2259.91 "26.15 38.40 279.05 I04.95 23 33 15
1|0.00 0 ? 42 2055,00 "28.80 _0.95 877,85 lOT, 52 O 4t 57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8727 TRA 4.5787 TC3-2.3137 8AU 1.0804 SOT 5311.9 SGR 116T.2 863 2843.8
ROE .0718 RRA-1.1557 RC3 .2585 FAU ,SESO8 RRT -,850T RRF "*t352 RTF ._07
FOE 8.4765 FRA27.9141FCS-9.2ST3 68P 84T8 SOB 5438.6 R25 ,04|9 RI5 -,9815
902 .8759 ERA 4.7210 IC5 E.525? FSP 4818 SO1 5422.5 SO2 418.3 THA 188,37
EARTH TO MARS
|91,68 ECC ,25094 INC E.6690 Vl 29.381
169.59 RCA 143.58 APO 259.75 V2 23.040
178,T1ZAC 101,60 ETC 283.59 bVi "32.39
2.803 OPA 4.53 RAP 352.83 ECC 1.5013









GT 79.g 3R 17.3 33 131.|
CRT -,T178 CR8 .5439 CST -.9745
LRA 153.5 HSA 20.8 58A 1.0
ELI 80.9 EL2 |1.9 ALF 170.95
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
191.11 ECC ,21145 INC 2,6363 VI 29,381
170,37 RCA 143.50 APO 238,92 V2 23,008
179.04 ZAC 1DI.44 ETC 283,54 LV| -32,10
2,817 OPA 4.07 RAP 352.48 ECC 1.5643









ST 85.9 SR 17.0 95 130.6
CRT ".6589 CR$ .4811 CST -.9762
LSA 154.? NSA 21.0 SSA 1.0
ELI 84.? EL2 12.7 ALP 172.22
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1973 PLIGHT TIME 280,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 863.691
RL 151.34 LAL -.DO LOt. E4T.49 VL 32.529 GAL -0,22 AZL 82.84 HCA 213,24 8MA
RP 238.T9 LAP 1,44 LOP 1DO.TO VP eO.4?T GAP 3,20 A2P 87,?9 TAL 317,13 TAP
RC 21?.340 GL -14,85 GP 8,23 ZAL 14T.4§ ZAP 74.31 ITS 183.41ZA[ 111.68 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.288 VHL 5,85i OLA .51RAL 40,41RAO 8848.6 VEL 12.417 PTH 7.32 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 48C INJ AZHTH %NJ TIME
50.00 IT 31 54 3273.21 -40.88 108.84 272.88 116.86 18 26 28
00.00 18 11 9 3IN.T9 -35.10 102.85 2T6.00 111,23 19 3 58
?D,O0 19 3 2 3016,24 -29.66 82.61 278.13 107.22 19 53 18
80,00 EO IQ 8R _803.48 -26,30 77,64 278,31 104,86 20 57 42
gO,O0 _1 32 tR 2541.18 -24.85 58.T4 2T8.69 103,76 22 14 37
100.00 22 53 $1 22?7.93 "26,30 39.01 2Tg. Sl 104.66 23 31 49
110.06 0 0 24 2063,06 -29,96 91.52 278.13 107.22 0 40 4?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|G_I8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE *9343 TRA 4.7850 TC3-2.3824 DAU 1,0988 8GT 5529.9 8OR 1125.3 363 2605.3
ROE .0g44 RRA-I.11§4 RC3 .2202 FAU ,$6065 RRT ".9240 RRF -.9263 RTF .0817
FOE 8.4186 FRA2?.5687 FC3-9.1059 BSP 8852 SOB 5643.2 R23 .0564 R13 -.g823
BOE .9390 BRA 4.91T2 8C5 2.3926 FSP 4T69 $61 562?.3 $62 422.9 THA 169.29
2O8
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY R9 1973 FLXGMT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR Y 1974
HELIOCENTR|C CON|C DISTANCE 667,466 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.64 LAL ".00 LOt. 24T,49 VL 52o55| GAL "8.26 AZL 92,61 HCA 214.18 6NA |9|,75 ECC °25200 INC 2.6054 Vl 29.$91
RP 239.10 LAP 1,4l LOP 101,69 VP 20,444 GAP 2,96 AZP 87,64 TAL 316,96 TAP |71,14 RCA ]45,43 kPO 240.06 V2 92.975
RC 220,ET6 GL -_4,45 6P ?,97 ZAL 147,66 ZAP 72,89 [TR t83,54 ZAE |lO,D9 ETE ITgoSS ZAC 101,29 ETC 253,49 LV! -51.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.487 VNL 5.973 DLA .56 RAL 40.46 RAO 6648.7 VEL 12,425 PTH T,SS VHP 2,6S2 DPA 5.64 RAP $52.16 ECC 1.5878
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0.00 1T 51 IS 5279,R4 -41,19 109.43 273,03 116.52 18 25 55 2279.6 -27.11 85.50
60.00 IR 10 13 51TS,92 -35.27 105,37 276.$2 1t0.91 19 S 9 2175.9 -23.59 79.11
70.00 19 I 47 3024.24 -30.12 93.17 278.41 106._2 19 52 11 2024.2 -20.39 88,87
80.00 20 9 29 2812,28 -26,46 78.25 279,58 104.37 20 56 2| 1812.5 -18.05 54.01
90,00 21 30 59 2550,$6 -25,10 59,38 279,95 103,49 22 13 9 1550,4 -17,17 35,15
100.00 22 52 20 2286.76 -26.46 39.63 2T9,$8 104.37 26 SO 27 1286.8 -18.05 15.37
110,00 D 5 9 2071,06 -30,12 22,09 278,41 106,92 0 59 41 lOT1,] -20,39 557,79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,9960 TflA 4,9982 TCS-2,4487 DAU 1,152R 6GT 5744,4 SGR 1085,6 $63 2564,4 6T 87,9 5R 16.6 66 129.6
ROE .1166 RRA-l,0790 RC3 ,2046 FAU ,35572 RRT ",9162 RRF ",9165 RTF ,9826 CRT -.5965 CR8 .4154 CST -.9777
FOE 8,3555 FRA27,2035 FCS-8,9299 BSP 9228 SGB 5846,1 R25 .0280 RI3 -,9860 LSA 156,1 HSA 21,3 6SA 1.0
DOE 1,0028 8RA 5,1133 DC3 2,4572 FSP 4708 SGI 5830,4 SG2 428,7 THA 170,12 ELI 88.5 EL2 13.4 ALF 175.35
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 671.278 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,64 LAL -,00 LOt. 247,49 VL 52,555 GAL -8,51 AZL 92,58 HCA 215,13 SNA 191,?8 ECC ,26257 INC 2,5759 Vl 29,581
RP 239.42 LAP 1.48 LOP 102.59 VP 20.412 GAP 2.71 AZP 87.99 TAL 316.78 TAP 171.91 RCA 143.34 APO 240.22 V2 22.944
RC 225.209 GL -14.22 GP 7.72 ZAL 14T.9T ZAP 71,51 ETS 185.65 ZAE 108.54 ETE 179.60 ZAC 101.14 ETC 283.44 LVi -51.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.700 VHL 5,891 DLA ,80 RAL 40,53 RAD 6648,8 VEL 12,434 PTH 7,$4 VHP 2,649 DPA 5,25 RAP 35|,87 ECC 1,STll
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L'I TIN( INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 30 55 3286,04 -41,3T 109,92 276,39 115.98 18 25 21 2286,0 -27,39 85,84
60,00 18 9 19 3185,01 -35.44 103.90 2T6,65 110,59 19 2 22 2183.0 -23.86 79,52
70.00 19 O 56 3032,17 -50,28 93,74 278,72 106.62 19 51 9 2052,2 -20,64 69,55
80,00 20 8 2 2821,06 -26,60 78,87 279.86 104,08 20 55 3 1821,0 -18,29 54,54
90.00 2! 29 5 2559,47 -25,24 60,01 280,23 105,19 22 11 45 1559,5 -17,41 35,71
100,00 22 50 54 2295.50 -26.60 40.23 279.86 104.08 23 29 9 1295.5 -18.29 15.91
110.00 0 3 59 2078,99 "30,26 22,66 278,72 106,62 0 58 38 1079,0 -20,64 358,27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.0567 TRA 5,2045 TCS-2,5169 BAU 1,1693 8GT 5954,S 96R 1048,7 SG3 2521,3 ST 91,8 SR 16,7 66 128,6
ROE ,1384 RRA-I,0442 RC3 ,1897 FAU ,35061 RRT ",9073 RRF ",9056 RTF ,9836 CRT ",5313 CRS ,3476 CST -,9789
FOE 8.2818 FRA26.6161 FC3-8,7476 BSP 9596 SG6 5046.0 R23 .0206 R13 -.9839 LSA 157.4 NSA 21,6 99A I.O
BD[ t,065? BRA 5,$080 6C3 2,5206 FSP 4640 SG| 5OSQ,S 902 455,4 THA 170,87 EL1 92,2 EL2 14,0 ALF 174,38
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 19?5 FLIGHT TIN[ 286.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 675.067 EARTH TO MARS
RL t51.64 LAL -,00 LOL 247,49 VL 52,535 GAL "8.36 AZL 92.55 HCA 216,08 6NA 191,83 ECC ,25318 INC 2.5479 Vl 29,381
RP 239.73 LAP 1,50 LOP 103.54 VP 20.381 GAP 2,47 AZP 87,94 TAL S16,59 TAP 172,67 RCA 143.26 APO 240,39 V2 22,912
RC 226.|52 GL -|4.01 GP 7.48 ZAL t48.08 ZAP 70.15 ITS 183.76 ZAE lO7.Ol ETE 179.86 ZAC 100.99 ETC 263.39 LVI -31.3|
PLANETOCENTRIC ,CONIC
C3 34,927 VHL 5,910 DLA !,04 RAL 40,60 RAD 6648,9 VEL 12,443 PTH 7,34 VHP 2,667 OPA 2,85 RAP 351,59 ECC 1,5748
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME I NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.0D 17 29 59 52R2,45 -41.56 110.42 273.77 115.63 18 24 52 2292.4 -27.68 86.19
60.00 18 8 28 319O.OT "35.6| 104.42 276.99 110,27 19 ! 50 2190.1 -24.12 79.93
70.00 19 59 29 3040.05 -30.43 94.30 279.03 106,$2 19 50 9 2040.0 -20.89 69,86
80.00 20 6 59 2829.71 -26.74 79.47 280.16 105.80 20 53 49 1829.7 -18.53 SS.DT
90.00 21 27 36 2568.5! -25.30 60.63 280.52 102,91 22 |0 24 1568.5 -17.65 $6.27
100.00 22 49 31 2304.18 -26.74 40.84 280.16 103,80 23 27 55 1304.2 -18.53 16.44
l]O,O0 0 2 51 2086,87 -30.45 23,22 279,05 106,32 0 ST $8 1086,9 -20,89 358,74
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1,1169 TRA 5.4089 TC3-2.5760 BAU 1.2096 SGT 6160.4 3GR 1014,0 $93 2479.4 ST 95.6 SR 16.5 55 |27.4
ROE ,1599 RRA'I,OlII RCS ,1756 FAU ,S4St5 RRT -,8975 RRF ",ORS? RTF ,_v39 CRT -,4647 CR3 ,2798 CST ",9799
FOE 8.2019 FRAIR,4149 FC3-$.5593 BSP 9959 SGB 6246.3 R23 ,Ol4l RI3 ",9841 LSA 158.7 NSA 21.8 9SA l.O
ROE 1.128R ERA S.SO26 RCS 2°5820 FSP 4579 SGI 6227.6 962 449.8 TflA 171.59 ELI 95.9 EL2 14,7 ALF 175.27
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 IgTS FLIGHT TIRE 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 13 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 678.652 EARTH T0 MARS
RL 151.64 LAL -,OO LOL 247.49 VL 32.562 GAL -9.41 AZL 92,52 HCA 217.02 9HA 191.87 ECC .25381 INC 2.5212 Vl 29.38t
RP 240,03 LAP 1.52 LOP 104,46 VP 2O,SSO GAP 2.26 AZP 97.99 TAL 316.40 TAP 176,42 RCA 143.17 APO 240.57 V2 22.882
RC 2R9.049 GL "13,81 GP 7,25 ZAL 148.29 ZAP 68,04 ITS 186,86 ZA[ 105,51 IT[ 180.07 ZAC 100.85 ETC 283.35 LVI -31.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,16T VHL 5.gso DLA 1.29 RAL 40,6T RAD 6649,0 VEL 12,453 PTH 7.35 VHP E,966 DPA 2,49 RAP 351.35 DEC 1,5788
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT i NJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 29 26 5298,60 -41.75 110.92 274.15 115.28 18 24 25 2298.8 -27.96 86.54
80,00 18 7 40 3197,10 -SS,?8 104.94 277,34 109,94 19 O 57 2197,! -24.39 80.34
TO.D0 18 58 24 3047.69 -$0,58 94.86 279,$5 106.01 19 49 12 2047.9 -21.14 70,30
80,00 20 _ 19 2858,32 -26,86 60,07 280,46 106.51 20 52 37 1838.3 -18,77 55.61
90.00 21 26 9 2577,48 -25,$2 61,25 280,82 102,63 22 9 T 1577,5 -17,88 36.83
100.00 22 48 11 2312.80 -26,88 41,44 280.46 103,51 23 26 44 1312.8 -18.77 ]6.97
110.00 0 I 46 20g4,70 -30,50 26,T$ 279,35 106.01 0 $6 41 1094.7 -21.14 369,22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1,1764 TRA 5,6113 TC5"2,6361 BAU 1,2417 SGT 6561,9 6DR 981,6 SG3 2430,D ST 99.5 SR t6,? 58 126,3
ROE .1811 RRA -,9796 RC5 .1615 FAU ,SS933 RRT -.8861 RRF -*8807 RTF ,9846 CRT -.3978 CRS .2123 CST -.9808
FOE 8,1155 FRA28,D001 FC3-8,3536 BSP 10318 SGB 6437,2 R2S ,0085 R13 -,9846 LSA 160,0 NSA 22.1 SSA 1.1
809 1.1903 BRA S.6961 6C3 2,641| FDP 4910 $G] 6421,4 $62 450,T THA I72.16 ELI 99,6 EL2 ]5.3 ALF 176,09
207
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCR DATE NAY 26 1673 FLIGHT TIN[ 290,D0 AHIVAL DATE NAR II liT|
N[LIOCERTRIC ¢CtIIE OlITARC[ 1t2.634 [ARTN TO RAIl
RL 1S1.64 LAL -.DO LOL 14T.49 VL ]lol40 iAL "6,46 AZL 98.30 RCA 8|Y.IG IRA 19|,18 ECC .IS44T |NC 8,4958 VI 81,$ll
RP Z40.34 LAP I.S4 LOP|OR,42 VP 80,380 GAP 1,96 AZP R6,03 TAL 316.80 TAP 174,16 RCA |43.08 APO 240.?6 V2 82,6Sl
NC 23|,95S f_ "15.68 GP T,04 ZAL 148.$D ZAP G7,55 ET8 183,93 ZAE 104.04 [T[ 180,87 ZAC 100,T1 [TC 263,$1 LVI -30,85
PLARETOCENTRI¢ ¢0N|¢
C3 3S,421 VHL 5.9S8 DLA 1,50 RAL 4O,T! RAO G649,D VEL 18,463 PTH ?.36 VHP E,?O? DPA 8,14 RAP 351.12 [CC I.SRE9
LRCM AZMTH LNCM TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTR INJ TIRE PO CIT TIR INJ E LAT INS 2 LONG
50.00 17 28 SS 3301,|7 -4l,i3 111,4_ 874,S3 114,93 18 84 D 2303,8 -2l,84 ll,6S
60.00 16 6 54 3204.11 -$5,94 103,47 277.70 109.6_ 19 O t6 8804.1 -84.65 80,TS
?Q.O0 16 ST 28 30Ss.6g "30.?8 95.43 879,69 10S,?I lg 46 |T _SS.T -21.36 T0,77
80.00 20 4 2 2846.90 -27.02 80,6? 280.76 103,82 80 51 89 1846.9 -19.00 58.13
90.00 21 24 46 2566,39 "85.65 61,87 881,13 102o34 22 ? 53 1586.4 -16,11 37.51
100.00 22 46 54 2321.3? -27,02 48.04 280.76 105.22 23 25 36 1321.4 -19.00 17.50
110.00 0 0 44 8102.51 -30,72 24.34 2?9.69 105o71 0 35 4? 1102.5 -21.38 159,69
D|FFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|MATION ACCURACY
TD( 1.235S TRA 5,8121 TC3"2.6941BAU 1.8777 SGT 6539,6 6GR 951.4 863 2382.5 IT |03,D IR 16.6 88 125.1
RDE ,2019 RRA ",9495 RC3 ,1462 FAU *3333S RRT ",8738 RRF ".8665 RTF .9849 CRT ",3319 ERR ,1465 C8T -.95|6
FOE 8.0852 FRASS.5750 FC3-8.1476 BSP 105?7 668 6628.3 R23 .0034 R13 ".9650 LSA 161.3 MSA 82.4 88A 1.1
BOG 1,8520 BRA 5.8692 BC3 2.6968 F8P 4439 901 6618,3 802 459,0 THA 178.74 ELI 103,8 EL2 15,6 ALF 1?6,12
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1976 PLIGHT TIRE 892,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 |974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 686.412 EARTH TO MARS
ML S51.64 LAL -.00 LOL 24?,49 VL 32.543 GAL -8.52 AZL 92.4? HCA 818.90 SRA 191.90 ECC ,85516 INC 2.4714 Vl 29.361
RP 240.63 LAP 1.55 LOP 106,36 VP 20.291 GAP 1,74 AZP 88.08 TAL 316,01 TAP 174.90 RCA 148,99 APO 240.96 V2 82,821
RC 234.852 GL -13.43 GP 6.83 ZAL 146.71ZAP 66,30 ITS 184.03 ZAE 102.59 ETE |80,45 EkE 100,57 [TC 283.28 LVI -30.61
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 35.688 VHL 5.974 DLA 1.?3 RAL 40.83 RAD 6649.1 VEL 12.473 PTH 7.37 VHP 2,T89 DPA 1.83 RAP 350.93 ECC 1,3573
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ T|N£ P_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.OO 17 28 25 5311.54 -42.11 111.92 274.96 114.58 16 23 37 2311,5 -28.51 87.24
SO,DO 18 6 10 3211.11 -36,10 106.00 278.08 109.29 18 59 42 2211.1 -24.91 81,16
70,00 18 56 22 3063.47 -30.86 95.99 280,04 105.41 19 47 20 2063,5 -21,$3 71.25
80.00 20 2 49 2855.45 -8T.15 81.27 281.11 102.95 20 30 24 1855.4 -|9.23 §6,60
90.00 21 23 26 2595.26 -25.77 62.49 861.45 102.06 22 6 41 1595.3 -16.33 37.93
100.00 22 45 40 2329.90 -27,15 48,64 281.11 102.93 23 24 30 1329.9 -19,23 18.03
110,00 23 55 49 2110.29 -30.86 24.91 280.04 105.41 24 30 59 1110.3 -21,63 .|$
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY DRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2939 TRA 6.0106 TC3-2.?504 BAU 1.3138 6GT 6752.8 SGR 923.3 SG3 2333.9 ST 106,6 $N |T,D SS 123.l
ROE .2225 RRA -.9208 RC3 *|357 FAU .3273| RRT -.6602 RRF -.8512 RTF ,9853 CRT -.2678 CRS .0832 CST -.9823
FOE 7.9260 FRA25.1395 FC3-7,940| BSP 11021 6G8 6615.? R23 -,0010 R15 -,9653 LSA 162,? NSA 22.6 SSA 1,1
BDE 1.3129 8RA 6.0807 BC3 2.7537 FSP 4360 8G1 6799,6 SG2 46?.6 THA 173,26 ELI 106,7 EL2 16.4 ALF 177.49
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1973 FLIGHT T%RE 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.S4 LAL -.00
RP 240.93 LAP 1.57
RC 23?,T39 GL -13,25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,965 VHL 5.997 DLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I TINE INJ LAT
50,00 17 2? 58 5317,91 -48,29
S0.00 18 5 29 5218.11 -36.85
?D.DO 18 55 25 5071.25 "31.00
|O.DO 20 I 37 2863,93 -27,8R
gO,DO 21 82 9 2804,09 -25,R0
IO0*OO 22 44 29 2338.40 "27.28
liD.DO 23 54 52 2118,05 -31,00
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTiON3
TOE 1.351l YRA S.2076 TC5-2,8040 |AU |,34iS
NO[ ,8421 IRA -,8931 RC3 ,IE3I FAU ,32101
FOE ?,8253 FRA24,?OO2 FC3-T.?266 B6P 11369
DOE 1.5735 IRA 6.271i 8¢3 2.8067 FSP 4264
DISTANCE 690.187 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 247.49 VL 32.54T GAL -6.57 AZL 92.45 HCA 219.83 SRA 198.03 ECC ,2358T IRC 2.4480 Vl 89,381
LOP 107.29 VP 20,2S3 GAP 1,50 AZP 88,18 TAL 315.80 TAP 175,63 RCA 142.90 APO 841,17 V2 22.792
GP 4.63 ZAL 148.92 ZAP 65,09 [TS 184.10 ZAE 101.17 [TE 180.68 ZAC 100.43 [TC 883.24 LVI -30,40
1.95 RAL 40.92 RAD 6649,8 VEL 12.484 PTR 7.38 VNP 8,758 DPA 1.53 RAP 350,T5 [CC t.Sil8
IRJ LONG INJ RT ARC IRJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IRJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|18,43 275,38 114.82 18 23 II 831T.g -28,?9 07.59
106,52 878,46 108.98 18 59 T 8218.1 "25,16 el,ST
96,55 260,39 105,10 IS 46 37 20TI.2 -El.8? 71.?2
Ol.O? 281.44 102.$4 20 49 It 1863.9 -I9.46 5T,19
i3.11 281,78 101.77 22 5 33 1604.1 -18.56 38.48
45.24 86|,44 |02,64 23 83 88 1356.4 -Ig.45 IS.IS
25.4T 280.39 |OS,lO 24 50 tO 1118.0 -21.87 .64
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT S942.0 SGR RRT,4 365 2864.7 ST liD.! SR 17.3 S| IER.3
RRT -,$455 RRF -.1346 RTF ,_vSt CRT -,2064 CRI ,025| CIT -,ills
$06 699R.? R83 ".0049 RI3 -.MRS6 LSA IS4.O MSA 22,9 lSk 1°I
3GI 6963,5 8G2 47R,4 THA 173.73 EL! IlO,l EL2 16.9 ALF 176.10
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 896.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 tiF4
N[LIOCENTNIC CONIC
RL 151.64 LAL -.DO
NP 241.88 LAP 1o58
RC 240.61l GL -13.01
PLARETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.2S1VML 6.028
LNCM AZRTM LNCH TIRE
10.00 I? 2T 53
ID.DO II 4 50
?0,00 18 $4 31
SO.00 !0 0 89
00,00 21 20 54
100.00 22 43 20
110.00 23 53 57
DIFF[N(NT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ 1.4092 TRA 6.4028 TC3-2.8156 DAU 1.3854
RDE *262? RRA -.SS?6 RC3 .1119 FAU .31457
FDE 7.7219 FRA24.2574 FC3-?.$103 63P 11T09
BDE 1.4335 BRA 6.4613 BC3 2.8578 FSP 4206
DISTARCE 693,958 EARTR TO NARS
LO_ 24T.49 VL 38.330 GAL -8.63 AZL R2o43 HCA 280,TI iRA 192,01 [CC ,8|662 IN¢ 2,A25i Vl 21,311
LOP 108,23 VP 80,236 GAP !,86 AZF 88,16 TAL 3|S,60 TAP 17t*$G RCA 142,80 APO 841.36 V2 8E,763
GP 6,44 ZAL 142.13 ZAP 63,90 ET8 184,17 ZA[ 96,?6 ETE 160,T? ZAC IDD,30 (T¢ 863.21 LVI -30,18
OLA 8.t? RAL 41.01 RAO 6649.3 V[L 12.496 PTR ?,36 VRP |.??G DPA 1,25 RAP 3|0.61 ECC 1.$958
L'I TIRE IRJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A3¢ INJ AZRTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIR |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3384,29 -48.4T 111,94 _75,81 113.86 18 28 |T 1384,3 -19,07 IT,D5
3E83,10 -35.41 IO?.OS 8?8.06 108.63 II 96 3§ |!85ol -83,48 II.R
30?8,9? -31,14 IT.11 880,?6 104,00 19 45 10 8D?R,D -88.10 TlolD
22T2,40 "17o40 1|,4? 8RI,T9 108,33 80 46 I| 16?2,4 -19,69 I?,?!
2GIS,GD -86,08 63,?8 8|8,12 IDI,4R 28 4 8T 1612.9 -16,78 $9.04
2546,86 -8T,40 43,64 881,78 108,35 23 88 2? 1346.9 -ID,18 ID.Dg
2125.79 "51o14 26,03 860.?6 104,60 84 2g 23 1125.8 -82.10 1.11
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7186.9 9DR $T3,6 9G3 2835.2 6T 113.5 6R 17.S SS 121.2
RRT ".8296 RRF -.8170 RTF .9859 CRT -.1483 CR$ -.0333 CST -.D833
$GB ?180,3 R23 -.0064 RI3 -.9858 LSA 165.3 MSA 23.2 SSA 1.1
SGI 7163,6 $02 485.3 THA 1?4.1T ELI 113,5 EL2 17.4 ALF |78.65
206
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 26 16?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.64 LAL -,00
RP 241.50 LAP 1.60
RC R43,478 GL "12,90
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C$ 38.567 VHL 6.047
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N[
50,00 17 27 6
60,00 16 4 12
70.00 18 53 36
80.00 19 59 22
90.00 21 19 41
100.00 22 42 14
110.00 23 53 4
FLIGHT TIME 296.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 28 1974
DISTANCE 697,T26 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 247.46 VL 3_.Sl3 6AL "6.69 AZL 92.40 HCA 28|.16 &HA 192.15 [CC .25731 INC 2.4041 V! 26.381
LOP 109,16 VP 20._09 GAP 1.0! kiP 66.20 TAL 315,36 TAP 177.08 RCA |42,70 kPO 241,61 V2 2E.784
6P 6.25 ZAL 149.35 ZAP 62.75 ETS 164.23 ZAE 98.42 ETE 180.91 ZAC 100.16 ETC 283.19 LVI -30.00
OLA 2.36 RAL 41,11 RAD 6646,5 VEL 12,508 PTH 7,36 VHP 2.60t OPA 1.00 RAP 350.41 ECC 1,|010
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG IRJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3330,67 -48,64 113.45 276,89 113,48 18 82 40 8330.7 -89,34 80,30
3838.08 -36.56 107.59 879.26 108.30 18 58 4 2832.1 -25.67 68.40
3066.71 -31,27 9?.68 261.13 104.49 18 45 4 8086.7 -22.34 78.67
2880.66 -87.52 83.0? 282.15 102.06 20 47 23 1680.9 -19.91 38,83
2621.66 -26.14 64.34 282.4? 101.20 22 3 23 1621.7 -19.00 59.59
2355.33 -_?.58 44.44 282.15 !02.06 23 2! 29 1355.3 "19.91 19.68
2133.53 -31.27 26.59 281.13 104.49 24 28 38 1133.5 -82.34 1.58
DIFFERENT |AL CCRR£CTION8
TDE 1.4681 TRA 6.5964 TC3-2.9050 BAU 1.4210
RDE .2825 RRA -.6429 RC3 .1009 FAU .30813
FOE 7.6134 FRA23.6105 FC3"7.2950 BSP 12040
ROE !.4930 6RA 6.6500 6C3 2.9068 FSP 4124
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 730?.B 6GR 851.7 803 2185.3 ST 116.9 8R 18.0 66 11R,8
RRT -.8125 RRF -.7981RTF .9861 CRT -.0936 CRS -.0859 CST -.9638
6GB 7357.3 R25 -.0115 R13 -.9860 LSA 166.? NSA 23.4 SSA 1.1
801 7340.6 SG2 494.3 THA 174.57 ELI !16.9 EL2 17.9 ALF 179.18
FLIGHT TIME 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1974
DISTANCE 701.490 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.64 LAL -.00
RP 241.78 LAP 1.61
RC 246.330 GL -12,73
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.886 VHL 6,073
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 26 47
60.00 18 8 37
70.00 18 52 48
80.00 19 58 18
90.00 21 18 31
100.00 22 41 10
110.00 23 52 14
LOL 247.49 VL 32.557 GAL -8.75 AZL 92.38 HCA 222.62 6NA 192.22 ECC .25818 INC 2.3833 Vl 29.381
LOP 110.09 VP 20.183 GAP .77 AZP 88.25 TAL 319.17 TAP 177.79 RCA 148.59 APO 241.84 V2 22.706
GP 6.08 ZAL 149.56 ZAP 61.63 ET6 184.26 ZAE 97,07 [TE 181.04 ZAC 100.03 [TC 283.16 LVI -29.81
DLA 2.59 RAL 4'1.21 RAO 6649.6 VEL 12.581 PTH 7.40 VHP 2.827 OPA .76 RAP 350.39 ECC 1.6071
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3337.07 -42.62 113.97 276.70 113.12 18 22 24 2337.1 -29.62 88.66
3239.98 -36.70 108.12 279.69 107.96 18 57 36 2239.1 -25.93 82,82
3094.44 -31,40 98.24 281.52 104.18 19 44 22 8094.4 -22.57 73.15
2889.30 -27.64 83.67 282.51 101.76 20 46 27 1889.3 -20.13 SR,?8
2630.44 -26.25 64.95 282.83 100.91 22 2 22 1630.4 -19.21 40.14
2363.77 "27.64 45.04 282.51 101.76 23 20 34 1363.8 "20.13 20.15
2/41.26 -31.40 27.16 281.52 104.16 24 27 55 1141.3 -22.57 2.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.5217 TRA 6.7678 TC3-2,9527 8AU 1,436? $GT 7484,2 SGR 831.7 603 2135,2 8T 120.1 8R 18.4 88 118,4
RDE .3020 RRA -.8192 RC3 .0904 FAU ,30166 RRT -.7942 RRF ",7782 RTF .9863 CRT -,0426 CR6 -.1346 CST -.9841
FDE 7.5009 FRA23.3612 FC3-7.0801 BSP 12364 SGB 7330.3 R23 -,0143 R13 -,9862 LSA 168.0 HSA 23.7 $9A 1.1
BOE 1.3514 BRA 6.8371BC3 2.9541FSP 4041 801 7513.5 SG2 503.4 THA 174.93 ELI 120.1 EL2 18.4 ALF 179.62
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 302.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 27 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 705.230 EARTH TO MARS
RL 15t.64 LAL -.00 LOL 247.49 VL 32.561 GAL -8.81 AZL 92.36 HCA 223.55 SHA 192.29 ECC .25900 INC 2.3634 Vl 29.361
RP 242.06 LAP 1.63 LOP 111.01 VP 20.156 GAP .52 AZP 88.29 TAL 314.95 TAP 178.50 RCA 142.48 APO 242.09 V2 22.679
RC 249.167 GL -12.58 GP 5.91 ZAL 149.78 ZAP 60.55 ETS 184.33 ZAE 95.76 ETE 181.16 ZAC 99.90 ETC 283.14 LVI -29.64
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢ONIC
CS 37.218 VHL 8,101 DLA 2.80 RAL 41,31 RAD 6649.? VEL 12.534 PTH 7.41 VHP 2.8S4 OPA .54 RAP 350.31 ECC 1.8125
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1|4.49 277.16 112.73 18 22 SO 2343.5 "29.69 69.03
108.66 280.10 107.62 |8 57 9 2246.1 -28.11 83.84
90.81 281.91 103.86 19 43 41 2102.2 -22.81 ?3,63
84.27 282.89 101.47 20 45 33 1897.7 -20,35 5R,31
65.57 283.19 100.62 22 1 22 1639.2 -19.43 40.69
45.64 282.89 101.47 23 19 40 1372.2 -20.35 20.68
27.72 281.gl 103.86 24 2? 14 1149.0 -22.81 2.55
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 17 86 26 3343.49 -48.99
60.00 18 3 3 3246.09 -36.85
70,00 18 51 59 3102.17 "31.53
80.00 19 57 16 289?.?4 -27.?6
90.00 21 17 23 2839.19 -26.36
IO0.O0 22 40 8 2372.21 -27.76
llO.OO 23 51 25 2141.99 -31.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ t.5781 TRA 6.9791 TC3-2.9975 8AU 1.4920
RD[ .3818 RRA -.7960 R¢3 .0103 FAU .8950|
FOE ?.3RIO FRA|2.llSI FC3-1.8684 ||P l|tl|
80E 1.6105 ERA 7.0244 8C3 8.9906 FIP 3960
LAUNCH DATE NAY 89 1973
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 131.64 LAL ",00
RP 848.33 LAP 1.64
RC 251.989 GL -12.40
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 37.866 VHL 6.186
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 88 7
SO.O0 18 2 31
70.00 18 51 12
80.00 Ig 56 15
60.00 81 16 17
100.00 82 39 7
110.00 83 SO 36
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6335 TRA 7.1686 TC3-3.0406 8AU 1.5274
ROE .3402 RRA -.7754 RC3 .0707 FAU .26836
FOE 7.2791 FRA22.4713 FC3-6.6460 BSP 13005
BDE 1.6685 BRA 7.2104 BC3 3.0415 FSP 3879
HID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7657.6 5GR 813.6 503 8085.4 ST 123.3 SR I8.l 36 117.0
.;_64RRT -.7749 RRF -,7578 RTF ' CRT .0046 CR8 -.1794 CIT -.9848
306 7700.7 RZ3 ".0188 R|3 -.9863 LeA 169.3 MSA 24.0 8IA 1,1
SGI 7683,6 302 §12,3 TRA ITS,Z7 ELI 123.3 EL2 18.8 ALF ,04
FLIGHT TIN[ 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1974
OISTANCE 709,001 EARTH TO MARS
LOL Z47,49 VL 38,564 6AL -8.57 AZL 9Z,34 HCA 2Z4,4T 9MA 192,36" ECC .25984 INC 2,3442 Vl 89.361
LOP 111.84 VP 80.134 GAP .28 AZP 86.33 TAL 314.73 TAP 179.20 RCA 148.37 APO 242.34 V8 28.452
GF 5.75 ZAL 149.99 ZAP 59.49 ET3 184.38 ZAE 94.47 ETE 18t.26 ZAC 99.77 ETC 283.12 LVI -29.47
OLA 3.01 RAL 41.48 RAO 6649.9 V[L 12.548 PTH 7.48 VHP Z,882 DPA .35 RAP 350.26 ECC 1.t188
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3349.92 -43,15 115.02 277.64 118.37 18 21 57 2349.g -30.17 89.40
3253.10 -36.99 109.20 280.54 107.26 18 56 44 2253.1 -26.43 83.67
3109.90 -31,65 99.37 282.32 103.33 19 43 2 210g.g -23.04 74.11
2606.16 -87.87 64.67 283.27 101.17 20 44 41 1906.2 -20.57 59.84
2847.93 -26.47 66.15 883.57 I00,33 82 0 25 1647.9 -19.64 41.2§
2380,63 -27,8? 46.24 283,2? 101,17 23 ID 48 1380.1 "20,57 81,81
2156.78 "3i.6| 28.29 282.32 i03.55 24 26 35 1156.7 -23.04 3.03
NIO'COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7826.7 $GR 7g7.2 $03 2035.6 ST 126.5 SR lg.3 SS 115.8
RRT -.7546 RRF -*7353 RTF .g863 CRT ,0481CRS -.2205 CST -.9847
SGB 7867,2 R23 -.0190 R13 -.g864 LSA 170.? MSA 24.2 8SA 1.1
SGI 7649.9 $02 521.5 THA 175,59 ELI 128.5 EL2 19,2 ALF .43
2O9
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5. 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY IS IiTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
9L 151.94 LAL -.00
RP 249.60 LAP 1,65
RC 954.795 GL "|2.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 57.921 VHL 6.158
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 17 25 49
60.00 16 E O
70.00 15 50 21
80.00 19 55 17
90,00 21 15 12
100.00 22 39 9
110.00 25 49 53
FLIGMT TIME SOS.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR )1 1174
DISTANCE Ill,?IS EARTH TO MAll
L_i. 84?.49 VL 3l,lll GAL "l,S4 AZL SE.Si MCA 2||.40 SMA IS2,43 [¢¢ ,66071 IMC |.|IS| Y! 21.581
LOP 112.86 VP 20.1|I GAP ,04 AZP 18.3? TAL 314.50 TAP 179.89 RCA 142.26 APO 242.80 VE EI.I2S
GP 5.59 ZAL 150.21 ZAP U.47 ITS 184.46 ZA_ 93.61 [TE 181.35 ZAC 99.64 ETC 285.11 LVl -n,31
DLA 3.21 RAL 41.54 flAO S649,S VEL 12.556 PTH 1,43 VNP 2.910 DPA .14 RAP 550,65 ECC 1,$241
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3]S6.31 -43o32 11S.15 278.12 111,96 18 21 44 2356.4 -30.44 8$,71
32D0,13 "37,13 106,/4 280.94 105,93 IS $S 20 2260.1 -26,68 44,09
3117.64 -$1.70 99,94 ERE,T3 103,23 19 42 24 6117o4 -23,67 74,S9
2914.59 -27,98 85.4? 283,67 100.87 20 43 51 1614,4 -20.78 $0o37
2654.67 -26.58 66.81 283.96 100,04 2! sg 29 1656.T -IS.DR 41.80
2389,06 -27.98 45.84 253.67 100.87 23 |T S$ 1389.1 -20,?9 21.74
21$4,45 -31,78 28.86 282.73 103,23 24 25 ST 1154.5 -23,27 3.31
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIGN8
TOE 1.6884 TRA ?.3569 TC5-3.0316 BAU 1.$625
ROE .3589 RRA -.7549 RC3 .051§ FAD .25177
FOE ?.1644 FRA22.0290 FC3-6.4329 8SP 13314
ROE 1.7261 BRA 7.3955 BCS 3.0023 FSP 3796
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.64 LAL -.00
RP 242.86 LAP 1.67
LOL 247.49 VL 32,573 GAL
LOP 113.?6 VP 20.080 GAP
MID'COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SOT 7992.2 $GR T62.4 803 1986.5
RRT -.T334 RRF -.T124 RTF .9565
SOB 6030,4 R23 -.0210 913 -.9864
SGI 8012.9 $G2 530.5 TMA 1?5.8R
FLIGHT TIME 305.00
DISTANCE 715.305
"9.00 AZL 92.31 HCA 226.$2 SMA
-.21 AZP 68.41 TAL 3t4.2T TAP
RC 257.584 GL -12.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 "38.292 VNL 6.188
LNCH AZMTH LNCfl TIME
SO.DO !? 25 33
60.00 18 I 30
?O.OO 18 49 45
80.OO 19 54 20
9O.OO 21 14 10
lO0.OO 22 57 12
110.00 25 49 9
GP 5.44 ZAL 150.43 ZAP 57.4? (TS 184.46 ZA[ 91.97 [TE
DLA 5.41 RAL 41.65 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.5T? PTH 7.44 VHP 2.939 DPA -.00 RAP 350.25
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3362.$4 "45.48 116.08 278.61 111.60 18 21 36 2562.8 -30.72
3267.17 -37.27 110.29 281.43 106.58 18 53 58 2267.2 -25.95
3125.38 -31.90 100.52 263.15 102.91 19 41 45 2125.4 -25.50
2923.01 -28.09 86.08 284.0T 100.57 20 43 3 1923.0 -20.99
2665.40 -26.68 67.42 284.35 99.75 21 $8 35 1665.4 -20.06
2597.49 -25.09 47.44 284.07 100.57 23 17 9 1397.5 -20.99
2172.20 -31.90 29.43 253.15 102.91 24 25 21 1172.2 -23.50
OROIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 129.5 SR 19.5 $$ 114,1
CRY .0882 CR8 -.2592 CST -.9SSO
L8A 172.0 MSA 24.5 83A 1.1
ELI 129.5 EL2 19.? ALF .79
ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1974
EARTH TO MARS
t92.30 ECC .26160 INC 2.3077 Vl 69.381
180.58 RCA 142.14 APO 242.86 V2 22.599










DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( 1.7426 TRA 7.5442 TC5-3.1205 BAU 1.5970 SOT $154.0 SGR 769,2 SO3 1937.6 3T 132.5 39 20.3 S$ 112.?
ROE .3775 RRA -.7354 RC3 .os2g FAU .27521 RRT -.7113 RRF ".$884 RTF .9866 CRT °1250 CRS ".2925 CST -.9852
FDE 7.0483 FRA21.5901 FC3-S.2221 DSP 13617 SOB 8190.2 923 -.0229 913 -,9865 LSA 173.4 MSA 24.7 SSA 1.1
ROE 1.7651 ERA ?.5799 BC3 3.1213 FSP 3713 SO1 S172.5 302 539.5 THA 176.14 ELI 132.5 EL2 20.1 ALF 1.12
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 29 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DIiTANCE ?20.250 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.64 LAL -.00 LOL 247.49 VL 32.57? GAL "9.07 AZL 92.29 HCA 227.23 SMA 192.58 [CC .26252 INC 2.2903 Vl 29.381
RP 243.12 LAP 1.68 LOP 114.70 VP 20.066 GAP -.4S AZP 88.44 TAL 314,03 TAP 181°26 RCA 142.05 APO 243.14 V2 22.5?5
NC 260.556 GL -!1.93 GP 5.30 ZAL 150.95 2AP 54.51 [TS 184.$0 ZAE go.?s (TE 181.32 ZAC 99.38 ETC 283.06 LVI -29.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.675 VHL 9.219
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.D0 17 25 18
60.00 18 | 3
70.00 18 49 1
90.00 19 53 25
90.00 21 |5 9
100.00 22 36 17
!10.00 Z3 48 2?
OLA S.61 RAL 41.77 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.592 PTH 7.45 VHP 2.969 DPA -.15 RAP 350.24 [CC 1.6565
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$349.$2 -43.64 111,62 279.12 111.21 18 21 27 2369,S -30.99 90.52
3274.22 -37.4! 1|0.84 281,90 106.25 18 55 37 2274.2 -27.10 84.96
3133,12 -32.01 101.09 283.58 102.$9 19 41 14 2133.I °23.72 ?S.S7
2931.44 -28,19 85.$8 284.48 100.27 20 42 16 1931.4 -21.21 SI.44
26?4.|5 -24.79 68.04 284.?S 99.45 21 ST 43 1674,1 "20,29 42.91
2405.91 -28.19 48.05 284.48 |00.27 23 16 23 1405.9 -21.2t 22.81
21?9.94 -32.0I 30.01 283.58 102,59 24 24 47 !179.9 -23.72 4.48
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONS
TOE 1.7932 TRA 7.7270 TC3-3.1410 8AU 1.$$46
ROE .3943 IRA -.7143 RC3 .0450 FAU .24543
F0C 9.9160 FRA21.1401 FC3-4,0311 ||P 13870
SOS 1.8345 iRA 7.7402 RC3 3.1614 FSP 3611
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1973
MELIOCENTRIC C(_ilC
RL IS1°44 LAL -.00
RP 943.3? LAP l.ii
RC IIS,II! GL -ll.Tl
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 30.078 VML I.E|l OLA
LNCH AZNTH LMCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO IT El 4 3375.34 -43,80
40°00 18 O 34 3281.29 -37,54
10.00 18 48 20 3140.90 "32.13
80.00 15 St 31 6930.58 "IS.IS
90.00 21 12 10 2U2,88 -26.87
lOO.O0 22 55 23 2414.3S *69.29
110.00 23 47 46 2187.71 -32.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.8525 TRA 7.9187 TC3-3.|909 IAU 1,$669
ROE .4135 RRA -.9991 RC5 ,0364 FAU .26148
FOE 6.8266 FRAZO.?SGO FC3-5.7937 BSP 14232
SO[ 1.8g62 8RA 7.9495 BC3 3,1911 FSP 3561
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 8310.8 5OR 751.4 303 1888.4 8T 13S.3 39 20.8 36 111.0
RRT -.3935 RRF ".3443 RTF ,_47 CRT olSIT ¢R| -.5238 CST -,SSS4
3GB 1345.3 923 ".024? RI3 -,9966 LSA 174,§ NSA 25,0 $SA I,!
3G! 432?,2 392 $48,3 THA J?6,S8 ELI 135.3 EL2 20,S ALF 1,45
FLIGHT TINS 312.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 |9/4
OISTANCE ?63,182 EARTM TO MAR8
L04. 247,49 VL 32,$81 GAL -S.t4 AZL 92,27 MCA 228,15 IMA 112.$| [CC .24345 INC 2,2734 Vl tS.SSt
LOP 115,$E VP 20,045 GAP ".$6 AZP 88.48 TAL $13.?t TAP 151,64 RCA 141.g0 APO 245.42 VE 62,|41
GP $.17 ZAL |50,0? ZAP DR,ST ET3 184.$3 ZAE 8S,SE ETE lit.40 ZAC 29.25 [TC 233.04 LVl -28.A7
3,11 RAL 41,$S MAD E$S0.3 V[L rE.SO? PTH ?,46 VHP 3,D00 DPA *,29 RAP 350.63 E¢¢ 1,1430
INJ LONG INJ RT k8¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
liT,IT 271,13 110.81 18 21 20 63?S.8 "Sl,t$ RO.RO
111.36 282.3? IDS.88 lO SS 17 tIRI.3 -ET,4E RS.SS
101.67 E84.02 i02,2? 19 40 41 t!40,9 -2S.RS 74.04
47,21 254.89 99.1? 20 41 31 I939.9 -21,42 II,i5
48,6? 2DR,IS 99.16 21 $4 53 1632.9 -20.47 45,47
45.66 284.89 99.97 23 IS 37 1414.4 -21.42 23.35
30.$8 284.02 I02.2T 24 24 14 1167.7 -25.95 4.9?
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATI(_4 ACCURACY
8ST $458,4 $GR T47,3 303 IS42,0 ST 138.4 5R 2i.5 88 109.9
RRT -.6652 RRF -.$396 RTF .g865 CRT .18g7 CR5 -.3529 C$T -.gsss
$GB 8501.3 R23 -.0260 913 -.9864 LSA IT6.2 MSA 25.2 8SA 1.1
SGI $483,0 $02 $57.0 THA 175,63 ELI 138.4 EL2 20.g ALF 1.71
210
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH |AT! tAT II lOTS
NELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL lit,e4 LAL ".OO
RP 843.68 LAP t.TI
RE tIS.SSO M. -11.63
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.482 VHL 6,683
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TINE
SO.DO IT R4 St
S0.OO IS O tl
YO.O0 18 47 41
90.00 16 Sl 39
90.00 21 It 12
IO0.O0 22 34 31
RIO.GO 23 4T ?
VLISNT fiNE I24.00 AtRIVAL OAT[ APt I 8674
OIRTANC[ TIT.TIt EARTH TO NAil
LDt. O4T,Ol VL 3t.OOI IAL -9.tl A|L it.tO NCA |lO.O6 HA 198.74 [CC .86443 INC t.tl7! Vl IS.Sit
LCP 116.63 VP |0.024 SAP -.94 AZP 88.St TAL 313.|S TAP tOE.it RCA 14I.TO APO 843.71 v2 82.S23
GP S.D4 ZAL Ill.DR ZAP 04.16 ET3 184.96 tAlE 08.39 ET[ t01.66 ZAC iS.RE ETC 203.07 LVt -El. T4
OLA 4.00 RAL 4t.Ot R/dD MIO,I VEL It.itO PTN 7.48 VHP 3.03| OPA %40 RAP 360.14 [CC 1.6498
L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO COT TIN INd 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3668.66 "43.R4 tlT.Yt 800.18 110.41 lO 81 13 8388.4 -SI.S3 it.t0
SEll.ST -S?.I? lit.iS ZiI.8S lOS.St tO S4 SO 8888.4 "IT.iT 86.83
314i.ii -SE.24 102.86 284,47 10|.94 19 40 9 8148.? "84,17 ?i,S5
6648.38 -28.66 87.90 HI.32 99.66 20 40 4T 8948.3 -81.O8 62.52
2698.61 -26.97 89,89 285.58 98.86 El 56 4 1691.O -20,67 44.03
2422.79 -26.39 49.86 286.32 99.O6 23 14 S4 1488.8 -21,62 23.86
2195.46 -38.64 31.16 284.47 t01.94 24 23 42 1196.5 -84.17 5.47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TOE 1.9OO7 TRA 8.0984 TC3-S.2286 DAU 1.7048
ROE .4324 RRA -.6815 RC3 .0296 FAU ,25661
FOE 6.6683 FRA20.2896 FC3-S.SlAO BOP 14456
DOE t.9492 BRA 0.1270 BCS 3.8868 FOP 3462
MIO'COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERNINATI(_ ACCURACY
OGT 8617.7 SGR ?SO.2 803 1T93.7 ST 141.0 IN 81.6 88 106.1
RRT -.6422 RRF o.6141 RTF ,9066 CRT ,2180 CR8 -,3787 CIT -.SIS?
808 8649.3 R2S -.0876 R13 -.9865 LSA 177.2 NOA 25.S IRA 1.1
SGi SOLO.? SG2 663.6 THA 176.84 ELI 141.1 EL2 21.3 ALF 1.98
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1973 PLIGHT TIM( 316,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I0 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.64 LAL -.OO
RP 243.86 LAP 1.72
RC 260.570 GL -11.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 39.903 VNL 6.317 DLA 4.20 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 24 59 3388.92 -44.11
60.00 17 59 46 3295.48 -37.80
70.00 18 47 2 3156.45 "32.35
80.00 19 50 48 2956.77 "26.48
90.00 21 10 16 2700.36 -27.06
100.00 22 33 40 2431.24 -28.48
110.00 23 46 29 2203.27 -32.35
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTt_
TOE !.9589 TRA 8.2819 TC3-3.2610 OAU 1,7397
RDE .4503 RRA -.6651 RC3 .0226 FAU .84998
FD( 6,5698 FRA|9.I677 FC3-5.4233 26P 14725
BD[ 2.0041'8RA 8.3005 BC3 3.2611 FOP 3368
DISTANCE ?SI.4SO EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 247.49 VL 38.590 GAL "9.28 AZL 92.24 HCA 829,98 8NA lgS.os ECC .8654t INC 2.2413 Vt R9.381
LOP 117.44 VP 20.DOS GAP -1,16 AZP 88.S6 TAt. 613.30 TAP 183.28 RCA 141.66 APO 244.01 VE 22.499
GP 4.91 ZAL 161.31 ZAP 53,77 £T$ 184.58 ZAE 87,24 ETE 181.72 ZAC 99,00 ETC 283.0? LVI -26,62
42.15 RAD 6650.6 VEL 12.640 PTH 7.49 VHP 3.063 DPA -.SO NAP 350.42 ECC 1.6S67
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH tNJ TIM( PO COT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
118.27 280.69 110.01 18 21 8 2368.9 -31.81 91.6T
112.51 283.34 105.16 18 64 42 2295.5 -27.91 18.27
102,83 264.92 101.62 19 39 39 2156.4 "24.39 T?.O4
68.51 285.75 99.35 20 40 5 1956.8 *21.63 63.07
69.91 286.01 98.56 21 55 16 ITO0.4 -20.8? 44.60
49.87 285.75 99.35 23 14 11 1431.2 "21.83 24.43
31.74 284.92 101.62 24 23 12 1203.3 -24.59 5.98
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢_6|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8765.9 SGR 730.4 803 1?47.2 ST 143,Y 3R 22.3 86 106.6
RRT -.6168 RRF -.5883 RTF .9865 CRT .2439 CR3 -.4020 COT -.9858
SGB 8796.3 R23 -.0290 Rt3 -.9864 LSA 178.5 NSA 25.7 SSA 1.1
301 8777.5 602 574.1 THA 177.05 ELI 143,8 EL2 21.7 ALF 2.22
211
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5. 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1973
HELI(XENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.l? LAL ",09
RP R|9.6S LAP ".DE
RC 61.081 GL -,84
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.845 VHL 6.3||
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 16 14 2
60.00 16 59 48
T0.00 IT 16 25
60.00 $B 10 10
gO.DO lg 25 g
100.00 60 53 2
110.00 22 15 51
FLIGHT TIRE I?$,00 ARRIVAL DATE MOV 22 IIY8
DISTANCE 466,205 EARTH TO RARI
LOL 848,45 VL $3,|0R 6AL -9,67 AZL 90,1B HEA I|D,l| 6NA 205,01 ECC ,69613 INC ,1599 V| IR,STR
LOP 47,58 VP 23,689 6AF 16,87 AZP 99,85 TAL 520.07 TAP 12D,IO RCA 145,11 APO lel,I5 Vl 25,0ll
GP -?.$1 ZAL 146.82 ZAP 153,54 ITS 196.45 ZA[ 1?I,$$ [T[ 247.4D ZAC 90,39 [TC 294.E7 LVI -I4,61
DLA I2,49 RAL 33.27 RAO 6650,6 VEL 12,651 PTH ?,4R VHP 5,284 DPA 1,03 RAP |5,46 [CC IoIIIT
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3555,29 -46,95 |33.26 279.66 98,78 17 18 17 2555.5 -38,19 106,42
3486,70 -4O,OT 128,22 280,78 94.74 IT 37 55 2486,7 "53,66 i9,OI
33?8.97 -84.12 lS9.il 281.20 91.69 18 IE 44 2379,0 "29,67 92.01
5210,55 -29.86 107,|9 281.26 8R,65 19 8 41 2210.5 -66.96 80.14
2968.54 -28,26 89,36 281.24 88,92 20 14 36 1866.5 -25.66 62.63
2685.02 °29.86 68.56 281.26 89.65 21 37 47 IGBS,O -26.96 41.51
2425.79 "34.12 48.82 281.20 91.69 22 56 17 1425.6 "29,87 20.9$
D|FFCRENTI _L CORRECTIONS
T0[-1.0084 TRA-2.7805 TC3 ",0120 BAU .0766
ROE -.0847 RRA .5270 RC3 -.1470 FAU .10673
FOE 2.5375 FRA 6.9635 FC3-2,3191 BSP 4850
BUS 1.0120 BRA 2.8300 BE3 .1475 FSP 992
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2742.4 SGR 529.6 863 645.3 8T 60.0 6R 8,3 88 6R.6
RRT -.8218 RRF .8946 RTF -.9178 CRT -,2192 CR6 -.2176 CST ,9996
8GB 2793.1 R23 -.2305 RI3 .9219 LSA 9/.3 NSA 8.1 86A |,3
861 2777.! 502 298.0 THA 170.88 ELI 60.0 EL2 6,1 ALF 1711.23
LAUNCH DATE MAT 30 1973 FLIGHT TIH( 1?8,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 469,796 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,67 LAL -,00 LOL 248.45 VL 53,165 GAL -8,58 AZL 90.06 HCA 160.25 8HA 204.11 [CC .29469 1NC ,064| Vl 26.376
RP 220.00 LAP -,02 LOP 46.70 VP 63,566 GAP 16.56 AZP 89.94 TAL 320.98 TAP 121,23 RCA 145.96 APO 264.27 V2 24.665
RC 82.809 GL -.33_ ° "7,68 ZAL 146.83 ZAP 152.22 [T8 196.90 ZA[ |70.79 [TE 250,22 ZAC 79.8! [TC 264,69 LVI -14,04
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_qIC
C3 39.036 VHL 6.248 DLA |2,97 RAL 35.10 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.606 PTH 7.46 VHP 5,152 DPA .54 RAP 63,76 ECC 1,6424
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 16 |1 28 3559.89 "47.00 133.70 279.4T 98.45 17 10 48 2559.9 -38,35 102.74
60.00 16 36 39 3492.85 -40,10 |28.74 280.54 94.39 |7 54 52 2492.9 "35,99 99.44
70.00 17 12 35 3387.14 -34.13 120.54 280.91 91.31 16 9 2 2387,1 -30.03 92.59
80,00 18 5 40 3220.81 -29.65 107.96 280,93 89.25 18 59 21 2220.6 -27,12 80.06
90.00 19 20 20 2979.79 -28.24 90.21 280.90 88.50 20 10 0 1979.8 -26.01 63.42
100.00 20 48 32 2695.28 -29.85 69.32 280.93 89.25 21 33 27 1695.3 -27.12 42.23
110,00 22 12 1 2433.96 -34.13 49.46 280.91 91.51 22 52 55 1454.0 -30.03 21,50
DIFFERCNTIAL CQRRECTIONS MID-COURSE (X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE-1,0031 TRA-2.7577 TC3 -.0130 BAU .0670 86T 6753.4 8GR 578.? 863 680.9 IT 60.3 8R 8.4 88 11.1
RD( -.0510 RRA .5695 RC3 -.|662 FAU .11085 RRT -,846? RRF ,9607 RTF ".8186 CRT -.4066 CR6 -.4022 CST .9696
FD£ 2.6731 FRA ?.2589 FC3-2.4584 BSP 4944 868 2013.2 R23 -.2506 R13 .9236 LSA 93.3 HSA ?.7 86A 1.4
BDE 1.0044 BRA 2.8159 8C3 .1667 FSP 1055 661 2796.9 862 302.0 THA 169.82 ELI 60.4 EL2 7.6 ALF 176.71
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1973LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 /973
DISTANCE 475.4|0 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 248.45 VL 33.124 GAL -8,51 AZL 89.95 HCA 161,37 8HA 203,27 [CC ,29142 INC ,0396 Vl 29,3?6
LOP 49.82 VP 23,485 GAP 16.26 AZP 90.04 TAL 320.99 TAP 122.36 RCA 144.03 APO 262.51 V2 64,944
GP -8.53 ZAL |46.83 2AP 15|.05 ET6 197.39 ZA£ 170.13 IT( 252.32 ZAC 78.16 (TC 264.32 LV| -13.39
DLA 13.52 RAL 52.90 RAD 6iSO,I VEL 12.576 PTH 7.44 VHP 5.025 DPA -,02 RAP 24.11ECC !.6300
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3566.03 -47.06 134.28 279.34 98,00 l? ? 59 6566,0 -38,56 SOS.IT
3500.77 -40,14 I69,41 280,34 93.94 17 3I 25 2500,6 -34,20 IO0,Ot
339?.37 -34,14 |21,34 280.65 90.84 18 4 49 2397.4 -30.24 93.31
3233.46 -29.65 lOO,9O 280.64 88.76 18 54 24 2235,5 -27.31 61.?9
2893.61 -25,22 91.22 280,58 88.00 20 4 45 1993.6 -26.20 R4,59
2707.94 -2R,83 70.26 280.64 88.76 2! 26 30 1707.9 -27.31 43.tR
2444.19 "54,14 50.26 280.65 90,84 22 48 22 1444,2 -30.24 22.23
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.67 LAL -,00
RP 220.38 LAP ,02
RC 84.610 GL .25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.279 VHL 6,187
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 18 8 33
60.00 IS 33 4
?O.DO |T 6 12
80.00 18 O 31
80.OO 19 14 SO
tOO.DO 20 43 23
I10,00 22 7 38
DlPF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OtilT DETERMINATION
TDE -.9906 TRA-E,7255 TC3 -.DOLT iAU ,0984 8GT E?S3,) 9GR 832.9 565 717.4 IT 90.2 SR 8,8 88
ROE -.0181 ERA .617T RC$ -.1883 FAU .11536 RRT -.8878 RRF .R415 RTF -._.|1 CRT -.5844 CRi -.5T56 CIT
PDE 2,8115 FRA ?.S524 FC3-E.SO82 ERR 4959 8G8 2825.1R25 ".2680 RI5 .9260 L8A 95,1 VIA ?,E IIA
|DE .9909 8RA 2.?946 8C3 ,188S FSP 1114 5G! 2808,2 362 308,6 THA 188,58 ELI 60.4 EL2 7,2 ALF
LAUNCH DATE MAY $0 1973 PLIGHT TIRE 182,OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 477.045 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,67 LAb -.OO LOL R48.45 VL 33.089 GAL -8,45 AZL 89.83 HCA 162.48 8HA 202,40 [CC .28852 IRE ,1707 Vl
RP 220,T6 LAP .05 LEO 50,93 VP 23.386 GAP 15,96 AZP 9O,IR TAL 320,89 TAP 123,48 RCA 144.10 APO 680,86 V2
RC 86.480 GL ,SO GP -9,26 ZAL 148.85 2AP 149.83 [T5 197.95 ZA[ 169,56 ST[ 655.84 ZAC ?8.44 ETC 264,35 LVl
PLANETOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 37.$73 VHL 6.130 DLA 14.14 RAL 32,68 RAD 6649,8 V[L 12,54R PTH 7,42 VHP 4,905 DPA -.68 RAP 24.43
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
90.00 16 5 12 3573,97 -47,13 135.03 279.29 97.43 l? 4 46 25?4.D -36.84
60.00 16 28 5? 3510.75 -40.18 130,25 280.20 93.37 IT 27 28 251D.8 -34.46
70.00 IT 3 10 3410,05 -34.15 122.33 280,44 g0.25 18 0 0 2410.0 -30.48
60.00 17 54 34 3248.98 "29.81 110.05 280.36 88.15 18 48 43 2249.D -27,54
90.00 19 8 28 3010.4R "28,17 92.45 280.29 87,38 19 58 38 2010,5 -26,41
100.00 20 57 26 2723.45 -29,81 71.42 280.36 68.15 21 22 50 IT23.4 -27.54
110.OO 22 2 36 2456.86 -34,15 51.25 280.44 g0,25 22 43 53 1456.9 -30.46
DiPP[RENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -*9?69 TRA-2.6910 TC3 -,0066 6AU ,|071 $GT 2?50.5 3DR 689,g 563 T55.0
ROE .0243 RRA .6732 RC3 -.2152 FAU ,11g76 RRT -.8840 RRF .9576 RTF -.9208
PDE 2.9613 FRA T.8503 FC3-2.7595 2SP 4989 8GB 2838.2 R23 -.2833 R13 .g285




















8T 60.1 SR 9.8 $9 TS.9
CRT -,7311 CR8 ".?1g7 C6T ,g9g4
LSA 97.0 HSA 6.8 96A 1.4
ELI 60.5 EL2 6.6 ALF 173.11
212
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUHCH DATE NAY 30 19T$
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.IT LAL -.DO
RP E21,14 LAP .09
RC 88.416 6b t.6S
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CQN|C
C3 36.lEO VHL 6.0?6
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
80.00 il I El
80.00 16 E4 12
TO.OO 11 5? 21
8O.OO 17 4? 41
90.00 19 1 4
100.00 20 30 33
110.00 21 $8 4T
FLIGHT TIIR 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IO lIT3
DI8TANC[ 480.886 EARTH TO NAIl
L_. 241.4S VL 83,049 GAL -6.36 AZL 88.88 HCA 163.59 INA 201.73 [CC .E$38? 1NC .3086 VI EI.$TI
LC4 e 5E.04 VP E3,890 GAP 15.86 AZP gO,El TAL 3El.DO TAP tE4.SO RCA |44.16 APO 259.S0 VE 24,861
GP -10.08 ZAL 148.80 ZAP 148.56 ITS 198.58 ZAE 168.4? ETE 854.87 ZAC ?7.63 ETC 284.39 LVl -IS.IS
DLA 14.85 RAL 32.43 RAD 8649.6 V[L 12.5EE PTH ?,40 VHP 4.790 DPA -1.43 RAP 24.77 [CC |.iO?i
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
3684.02 -47.22 135.99 E?g,3E 98.89 17 1 5 2504.0 -39.10 104.41
3523.19 -40.23 151.31 28D,11 92.65 17 EE 55 E523.2 -34.78 101.83
3405.14 -34.15 123.35 080.06 89.53 17 54 06 2425.6 -30.77 85.34
3287.93 "E9.?D 111.45 080.12 87.42 18 42 9 2267.9 -27.80 04.20
3031.0T -28.10 93.95 280.02 86.64 19 5! 35 2031.1 -26.66 17.03
2742.40 -29.76 72.82 280.12 87.42 21 18 15 1742,4 -27.80 45,57
2472.45 -34.15 52.47 280.26 89.53 22 38 O 1472.5 -30.77 24.26
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.9813 TRA-2.S482 TC3 -.OOO4 BAU .1t94
ROE .Dl?S RRA .7368 RC3 -.2418 FAU .12433
FOE 3.1191FRA 8.1436 FC3-2.9134 BSP 4956
8DE .9636 liRA 2.?488 DC3 .2418 FIP 1242
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.67 LAL ".00
RP 221.52 LAP .12
RC 90.414 GL 2.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.323 VHL 6.027
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 56 53
80*OO 16 18 41
YO.OO 16 3D 33
80.00 IT 39 36
90.00 11 82 22
1DO.D0 20 22 2?
110.00 21 49 39
MID-C_RIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2737.8 8GR 779.1 803 793.3
RRT -.8975 RRF .9699 RTF -.9224
3GB 2846.5 R23 -.2938 RI3 .9318
SGI 2828.9 SG2 332.8 THA 115.4?
FLIGHT TI_ 186.00
DISTANCE 484.366
LOL 248.45 VL 33.014 GAL -8.29 AZL 89.54 HCA 164.70 SNA
LOP 53.15 VP 23.196 GAP 13.36 AZP 90.45 TAL 321.01 TAP
GP -11.02 ZAL 146.76 ZAP 147.22 [TS 199.29 ZAE 167.45 ETE
DLA 15.66 RAL 32.13 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.499 PTH ?.39 VHP 4.881DPA -2.30
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN
3598.65 "47.31 137.20 279.46 95.77 16 56 49 2596.6
3538.61 -40.27 132.62 280.10 91.76 17 17 39 2538.6
3444.80 -34.13 125.05 280.13 88.65 17 4? 58 2444.8
329t.12 -29.1? 113.17 279.91 86.52 18 34 27 2291.1
3050.25 -27.98 95.78 2?9.78 85.73 19 43 18 2056.2
2763.60 "29.07 ?4.54 279.91 86.52 21 8 33 IT65.6
2491.62 -34,13 53.96 280.i3 88.65 22 31 31 t491.t
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 59.8 SR 11.3 33 78.4
CRT -.8379 CRI -.6240 CIT .9893
LSA 98.9 HSA 8.4 88A 1.4
EL! 60.4 £L2 6.! ALF 170.92
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1973
EARTH TO MARS
201.03 [CC .28259 INC .4645 Vl 29.371
123.71 RCA 144.22 APO 257.84 V2 24.819
255.52 ZAC 76.72 ETC 284.45 LVl -10.93
RAP 25.12 ECC 1.3978









TDE -.9327 TRA-2.6111 TC3 -.0082 BAU .1333
ROE .1161 RRA .8102 RC3 -.2745 FAU .12884
FOE 3.2886 FRA 8.4300 FC3-3.0706 BSP 5046
BDE .9597 BRA 2.?340 BC3 .2746 FSP 1309
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2732.4 SGR 872.6 SG3 832.1
RRT -.9057 RRF .9?90 RTF -.9219
SGB 2869.4 R23 -.3056 RI3 .9330
8G! 2846.3 SG2 355.1THA 163.61
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TII4_ 188.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 488.051
RL 151.67 LAL -.DO LOL 24R.45 VL 32.98| 6AL -8.23 AZL 89.36 HCA 165.80 IHA
RP 221.90 LAP .16 LOP 54.23 VP 03.103 GAP 15.07 AZP 90.62 TAL 32|.02 TAP
RC 92.473 GL 3.52 GP -t2.10 ZAL 146.89 lAP 145,80 ITS 200.08 ZAE 166.27 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.719 VHL 5.982 DLA It.60 RAL 31.79 gAD 6649.2 VEL 12.4T7 PTH 7.37 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
SO.DO 15 51 39 3612.37 -47.41 138.71 279.72 94.61 16 51 51
60.00 16 12 12 355?.67 -40.30 134.24 280.18 90.66 17 11 29
70.00 II 42 32 3468.35 -34.08 126.88 280.06 87.56 17 40 20
80.00 17 30 0 3319.12 -29,54 115.28 279.73 85.42 18 25 19
90.00 18 42 O 306T,22 -27,80 95.03 279.51 84.61 19 33 27
lOO.O0 20 12 51 2794.09 -29.54 Y6.85 279.73 85.42 20 59 26
110.00 21 41 58 2515.17 -34.08 55.80 280,06 87.56 22 23 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.9383 TRA-2.5650 TC3 -.0083 8AU .1498 8GT 2718.4 $GR 982.9 303 870.5
IDE .171D RRA .8848 RC3 -.3123 FAU .13333 flRT -.9123 RRF ,9858 RTF -,_EO
FOE 3.4|?5 FRA 8.8890 FC3"3.2053 88P 5081 3GB 2868.8 R23 -.311! RI3 .9388
IOE .8537 IRA 2.7188 8C3 ,3124 FIP |375 561 2883.5 362 381.8 THA 181,30
LAUNCH DATE HAY 30 1173 FLIGHT TIME 190,00
HELIOCENTRIC CORIC OIITANCE 491,751
RL 181.17 LAL ".OO LOL 848.43 VL 3|°850 GAL -8.17 AZL 89.15 HCA
RP 2|E,ER LAP .19 LOP 55,38 VP 23.018 GAP 14.70 AZP 90,83 TAL
186.90 8HA 199.75 ECC ,27744 INC .8531
321.03 TAP 107,93 RCA 144.33 APO 255.17
RC 94,181 6L 4.I8
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.32E VHL 5.943
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
80.00 15 43 E?
60.00 1t 4 29
?0.00 18 32 57
80.00 IT 18 25
90.G0 18 29 21
tOO.DO 20 I 17
110.00 21 32 23
6P -13,3i ZAL 148.38 ZAP 144.29 IT3 200,98 EkE 164.91 ETE 255.98 ZAC 74.A8 ETC 284.80
DLA t?.Tl RAL 31,39 RAO 6649,0 VEL 12.459 PTH 7.38 VHP 4.488 DPA -4.51 RAP 05.90
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
3631.96 -4?,50 140.59 280.14 93.18 16 43 39 2832.0 -40.72
3581.28 -40.30 136.25 280.35 89.30 17 4 10 2581.3 -36.16
3417.48 "33.9T 129.15 280.04 86.23 IT 31 14 249?.5 -31.97
3354.96 -29.32 117.88 279.58 84.07 18 14 20 2355.0 -28.8!
3125.71 "07.53 100.81 279.35 83.25 19 21 32 2125.7 -27.58
2R_9.43 "29.32 ?9.25 279.58 84.07 20 48 26 |829.4 -28.81
2544.30 -33.97 58.07 280.04 86.23 22 14 4? 1544.3 -31.gT
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9223 TRA-2.8137 TC3 -.0115 BAU .1681
ROE .2343 RRA .9931 RC3 -.3556 FAU .13739
FOE 3.6583 FRA 8.9424 FC3-3.3724 DIP 5139
800 .9516 IRA 2.7028 DE3 ,3560 FSP 1441
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
36T 2694.8 SGR 1113.5 563 90?.8
RRT -.9170 RRF .9903 RTF -.9218
SGB 2915.8 R23 ",3116 RI3 .9407
SG! 2886.2 SG2 414.7 THA 158.79
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 59.5 SR 13.2 35 90,9
ERT -.g071 ERI-.lg35 CST .9991
L3A |01,2 NIA 8,0 $8A 1.4
ELI 60,8 EL2 5.S ALF 168.$2
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1973
EARTH TO NARI
200,3? ICe ,27994 INC .8440 Vl 29.376
126.12 RCA 144.28 APO 251.47 V2 24.?71
255,86 ZAC 75.68 ETC 284,51 LVI -9.67
4,581 DPA -3,32 RAP 25.49 [C¢ 1.3190









ST §9.| 3R 15.? 13 83,8
CRT -.9502 CR8 -.8319 CIT ,888T
LIA 103,4 MIA $,6 SIA I.$
ELI 61,0 EL2 4.8 ALF IIS,73















ST $8,5 SR 18.8 SS 86,3
CRT -.g757 CRS -*9633 CST .9982
LSA 105.9 NSA S.4 SSA 1,3
ELI 61.4 EL2 3.9 ALF 162.SD
213
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1973
HELiOCENTMIC CCt41C
RL 152.87 LAL ".DO
RP 2E8.97 LAP *E3
RC 96.758 GL 8.O?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.936 VHL 5.811
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 38 O
f.0.00 15 55 11
70^00 16 21 16
80.G0 17 4 11
90.00 18 13 53
100.00 19 47 2
110.00 21 20 43
FLIIMT TIN[ ID|,DD ARRIVAL DATE DEC I SITS
DISTANCE 49S.46S EARTH TO MAll
LOL 248.45 VL S|.9I| GAL -8.|1AZL 88,90 HCA $RT.98 IHA |8R,ST ECC .|?SO7 IHC l.Oill Vl 19,1Fi
LOP 58.44 YP |2,888 GAP 14.49 AZP 91,DT TAL 321,03 TAP 129.03 RCA 144.39 APO R55.86 VE 84,684
GP -24.SR ZAL 148,40 ZAP |48.88 ST8 2DE.DO ZAE ID3.33 ST[ 255,98 ZAC ?5,OS ETC 284.71LVI -T.E$
DLA 19,01 RAL 50.91 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.443 PTH ?.34 VHP 4.409 DPA -5.91 RAP 26.58 ECC 1.$T50
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
38S6.44 -4?,58 142,96 280,74 81,34 |8 58 57 2856.4 -41.41 !09.89
3610.71 -40,24 139.75 280.64 87,80 16 55 21 2610.7 -38.80 109.19
3533.8? "33,7? 131.97 280.09 84.57 IT 20 10 2533.9 -52.48 105.51
3399.59 -28.96 121.14 279.45 82.39 18 O 50 2399.4 -2g.19 93.71
3174.3? -2?,09 104,30 279.15 81.55 19 G 47 2174.4 -27.90 77.33
2873.86 -28.90 52.50 279,45 82.39 20 54 56 1873.9 -29.19 55.08
2580,69 -33.77 60,89 280.0g 84.57 22 3 44 1580.7 -32.48 32.23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOMS
TDE -.9042 TRA-2.4551TCS -.0144 BAU .1801
RDE .$085 RRA 1.10URC3 -.406? FAU .14167
FDE 3.8580 FRA 9.1SgT FC3-3.5106 8SP 51?9
8DE .9553 8RA 2.6g30 BC3 .4070 FSP 1501
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2665.5 8GR 1268.2 883 942.6
RRT -.9201RRF .9935 RTF -,9215
SOB 2g31.8 R23 -,3088 R13 .9452
801 2916.7 SG2 453,8 THA 155.73
FLIGHT TIM( 194.0D
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.67 LAL -.00 LOL 248.45 VL 32.893 GAL -8.06
RP 823.06 LAP .26 LOP 57.54 VP 22.843 GAP 14.20
RC 98.976 GL ?.72 GP -16,39 ZAL 146.14 ZAP 140.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.656 VHL 5.887 DLA 20.37 RAL 30.34 RAD 6648.8
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 15 26 $5 3687.29 -47.57 145.g4
60.00 15 43 44 3647.82 -40.09 141,89
70.00 16 6 46 3580.01 -33.42 135.53
80.00 16 46 9 3456.49 -28.37 129.28
90,00 17 54 O 3237.48 -26.38 108.78
100.00 19 29 l 2930.96 -28.37 86.65
110,00 21 6 12 2626.83 "33.42 64.45
DISTANCE 499.191
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 57.8 8R 22.7 G8 89.1
CRT -.g8gg CR8 ".9?gD C8T .9974
LSA 108.5 HSA 5.E 8SA I.E
ELI 62.1 EL2 3.0 ALF 158.75





169.08 8MA 198.62 ECC .27283 INC 1.3902 Vl 29.376
321.04 TAP 130.12 RCA 144.43 AlSO 252.81 V2 24.652
161.48 [TE 255,87 ZAC 71.44 ETC 284.85 LVI -5.55
VEL 12.432 PTH 7.34 VHP 4.336 DPA -T.56 RAP 26.88 [CC 1.5703
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
281.57 89.04 16 30 22 2687.3 -42,35 112.$2
281.08 85.47 18 44 32 2647.8 -37.53 111.06
280.20 82.50 17 6 26 2580.0 -33.04 106.79
279.31 80.29 17 43 46 2456.5 -29.57 97.92
278.91 79.42 18 47 57 2237.5 -28.18 61.92
279.31 80.29 20 17 52 1931.0 -29.57 59.29
280.20 82.50 21 49 59 1626.8 -33.04 35.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN3
TD[ -.6824 TRA-2,SB80 TC3 -.0162 8AU .2165
ROE ,3964 RRA 1.2582 RC3 -.4670 FAU .14551
FOE 4.0604 FRA 9.2648 FC3-3.6350 DSP 5213
80[ .9674 BRA 2.6900 BC3 .4673 FSP 1546
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2627.0 8GR 1451.9 SG3 972.5
RRT -.9219 RRF ,9959 RTF -.9206
8GB 3001.5 R23 -.2965 R13 .iS0?




8T 56.8 8R 27.3 83 91.T
CRT -.9970 CR8 -.9981 CST .9962
LSA 111.2 MSA 5.4 88A 1.1
ELI 63.0 EL2 !.9 ALF 154.38
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1973
EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151,67 LAL -.00
RP 225.44 LAP .SO
RC 101.244 GL 9.72
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34,517 VHL 5.875
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 17 54
60.00 15 29 19
70.00 I5 45 9
iS.DO 16 22 25
90.00 17 27 IS
IOO.OO lg 5 17
1t0.00 20 47 35
LOL 248,45 VL 32.866 GAL -8.DO AZL 88.25 HCA
LOP 58.62 VP 22.760 GAP 11.92 AZP 91.72 TAL
9P -15.91 ZAL 145.73 ZAP 138.94 (TS 204.47 ZA[
170.17 8HA 198,11 ECC .27071 INC 1.7452 Vt 89.576
121.04 TAP 131,21 RCA 144.48 APO E51.74 V2 84.611
159.29 [TE 255.74 ZAC 69.49 ETC 88_.04 LV! "3.56
OLA 22.47 RAL 29.64 RAD 6648.7 VEL 18.427 PTH 7.33 VHP 4,282 DPk -9.55 RAP E7.SO ECC 1.5801
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME PO CET TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$726.65 -47,48 149.74 282.69 86,12 16 19 41 2726.7 -43.40 115.52
3595,36 -39.78 145.89 281.66 82,78 16 30 54 2695.4 -36,35 114.93
3839.88 -32.79 140.09 280.34 79.87 IE 48 49 2639.9 -33.60 111.37
SSSE.4! -27.58 13O.?O 279.10 77,60 17 21 IT 2552.4 -28.85 |OS.S4
3322.90 -25.17 114,75 278,53 78.67 18 22 41 2322.9 -88.27 88.16
5008.88 -27.30 82.07 279.10 77.60 lS 55 24 EOO6.9 -29.83 64.91
2686,70 -32.79 iS.DO 280.34 79,87 21 32 22 1606.7 -33.60 40.2R
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.6540 TRA-2.3OTS TC3 -.0|28 8AU ,8485 8GT 2575.5 SGR IS71,7 $85 994.9
ROE .5057 iRA 1.3904 R¢3 -,5384 FAU .14870 RAT -.9234 flRF ,St?4 RTF -,_O!
FOR 4.2159 rRA S.tHI r¢5-3.729i lIP Stt2 SG8 301i,D R23 ".t784 RI| .95??
ODE .Sits IRA 8.8941 Be3 .S385 FSP tS?S 8G! 3019.9 SG2 546.9 THk I47,87
LAUNCH DATE MAY SO 1973 FLIGHT TIME 198.00
HELIOCEHTR1C CONIC DISTANCE SOS,ST4
ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
IT 55.4 SR 33.0 iS 94.3
CRT ",iRiS CRS -,9934 CIT ,Sl4l
LIA 1|4.1M|k 5.1 IIA iS
ELI 64,5 EL2 .9 ALF I49.23
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1973
EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.67 LAL -,DO LOL 848.45 VL SZ.841 GAL -7.96 AZL 87.8I HCA
RP 223.63 LAP .33 LOP 59.71 VP E2.678 GAP 13,84 AZP 92.19 TAL
RC 103.560 GL 12.18 GP -21.09 ZAL 145.11 ZAP 136.74 ETS 205.85 ZA[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 34.591 VHL 5.$8! DLA 84.80 RAL 28,76 SAD 8648.7 VEL 12.430 PTM
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ
S0.00 IS 3 1 3777.84 -47.11 154,64 284.16 82.36 16 5 59
60,00 15 10 35 3757.77 -39.10 151.07 282.39 79.33 16 13 11
70.00 15 23 IS 3720.39 -$1,87 |46.09 280.44 76,48 16 25 IS
80.00 15 48 57 3639.71 -25.59 135,16 278.62 74,D7 16 49 37
90,00 10 49 6 3446.87 "22.92 I83.27 277.76 72.g7 17 45 35
100.00 19 31 49 3114,18 -25*59 9g.53 278,62 74.D7 19 23 43
110.00 20 22 41 2767.20 -51,67 75.01 280.44 76.48 21 8 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[ -.8489 TRA-2.2414 TC3 -.0368 BAU .2848 $GT 2544.0 $GR 1942.4 8G3 1008.3
RDE .6471RRA 1.5744 RC3 -.6134 FAU .14872 RRT -.9213 RRF ,9984 RTF -,9166
FDE 4.5162 FRA g.2120 FC3-3,7223 BSP 5574 8GB 3200.7 R23 -.2599 R13 *9640
BDE 1,0674 BRA 2.73gl BC3 .6147 FSP 1630 8GI 3141.8 SG2 611.5 THA 143.26
I?|.E5 8MA 187.81 [CC ,86871 INC 2,1875 Vl 29.375
321,D4 TAP 132.28 RCA 144.52 APO 25D.T3 V2 24.569
156,85 ETE 255,64 ZAC 67.14 ETC 285.30 LVI -I.IS
7.33 VHP 4,252 DPA -11.94 RAP E8.24 [CC 1.5895









8T 54.9 SR 40.5 S$ 9?.5
CRT -.gg88 CR3 *.9965 C$T .9919
LGA 1|8,8 HEA G.4 SSA .?
EL1 68.2 EL2 1.6 ALF 143.61
2i4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE MAY 30 IDTS
HELIOCENTRIC ¢ON|C
RL lit.S? LAL -,00
RP EtA.It LAP ,3T
RE 108.R21GL IS.RD
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 $4.182 VNL @,SIS
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIN[
$0.00 14 43 89
80.00 14 44 58
70.00 14 47 23
80.DO 14 53 48
60.00 IS R8 42
100.00 17 SE 88
110.00 19 46 48
FLI;NT TIM( lO0,O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Ie IITI
DISTANCE 510.429
LOt- 24i.4J VL |E.l|l GAL -T,91 AZL IT,2@ NCA
LQP 60.T9 VP 22,$69 GAP t3.38 AZP 92.72 TAL
GP -2A,13 ZAL 144.16 ZAP 134,2! ET6 207,63 ZAE
EARTH TO MARl
IT2.33 |HA liT.IT ECC .28883 INC 2.7481 ¥1 ll.]f8
$21.04 TAP 136.37 RCA 144.58 APO 248.?R V! E4.SlT
|53,48 ET[ 2SS,S? ZAC 64,28 ETC 285.8? LVi 1.10
OLA IT.?@ RAL E?.64 RAD 6S4S.D VEL 12.448 PTH 7.3§ VHP 4.284 DPA -|4.ST RAP EE.|T [CC I.S?SR
L-| TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TEN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3@Al.I] "4S.ES 161.03 285.97 77.50 15 47 45 ER4@.l -45.82 125.81
S842.DI -37.80 liT.gO 283.1T 74,85 15 49 O 2842.6 -40,00 126.R8
3835.48 -29.54 154.37 280.21 72.02 15 51 18 2835.5 -34.08 128.89
3016.41 -21.T9 149.88 277.18 89.07 lS S? 21 2815.4 -28.47 124.40
8699.19 -1T.05 139.28 2?S.lE 6?.OS 16 81 22 2699.2 -25.03 |1S.09
3289.68 -21.79 111.19 277.18 69.0? 18 31 28 2289.9 -26.47 85.YT
2682.28 -29.54 83.29 280.21 72.02 20 34 52 1862.3 -3A.08 SS.SI
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQN@
TOE -.8292 TRA-E,1492 TC3 -.0491 iAU .)311
ROE .REDS RRA 1.7805 RC3 -.?O@O FAU ,|4817
FOE 4.7268 FRA 8.8958 FC3-3.EES6 DIP 5816
IDE I.ITE4 BRA 2.7909 BC3 ,7077 FIP 1621
NED*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2465.8 $GR 2266.6 $G_ 100E,1 ST 53.8 8R 49.7 IS 92,8
RRT -.9190 RRF ,9960 RTF -,itE6 CRT -.9955 CR8 -,gill C|T .ill@
$G@ 3364.2 R23 ".2332 R13 .9?14 LIA 123.4 MIA 7.4 88A .S
8GI 3292.0 6G2 @74.0 THA 137.87 ELI 72.9 EL2 3.5 ALF 137.11
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I8 197S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 514,192 EARTH TO MAR1
NL 151.67 LAL -.00 LOL 24D.46 VL 32.79E GAL "7.87 AZL 86.S1HCA 173.40 8MA 19@.7S ECC .26509 INC S.4814 Vl 89.3?6
RP 224.61 LAP .40 LCP 61.86 VP 22.521 GAP 13.08 AZP 98.47 TAL 321.04 TAP 134.44 RCA |44.60 APO 248.89 V2 24.488
NC 108.32@ r_. 19.26 GP -27.90 ZAL 142.@6 ZAP 131.22 [76 209.48 ZA[ 149.57 [T[ 255.53 ZAC 60.74 ETC 286.21LVi 5.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.955 VNL 5.996 OLA 31.49 RAL 26.14 BAD 6649.2 VEL 12.464 PTH ?.3? VHP 4.308 OPA -18.49 RAP 80.35 [EC I.t@l ?
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
50.00 14 1@ 23 3940.73 -44.55 169.47 287,98 71.20 15 22 4 294D.? -47.13 134,?1
60.00 14 ? IT 3965.02 -35.21 167.25 283.58 68.98 15 13 22 2965.0 -40.27 137.37
?0.00 13 4E 29 406@.53 -64.63 1@7.BB 678.59 65.75 14 53 3S 3026.5 -32.85 141.67
75.S3 It 40 48 4631.69 "13.60 17@.98 2?2.74 6t.36 13 S1 19 3631.3 -64.69 II4.BB
?S.S3 IE 40 48 4231.69 -13.68 17@.98 676.74 81.38 13 S1 19 3631.3 -B4,BI 184,81
?S,S3 IE 40 48 4BSI,BB -13.19 1?@.98 276,74 61.31 13 51 t6 3B31.3 -B4.II 114.B!
110.00 18 45 DS 3073,35 -64.83 9D.1A 678.59 65.75 1B 37 8 2073.4 -SB.IS 70.19
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION6 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.DOE4 TRA-2.0317 TC3 -.0469 |AU .3930 SGT 6403.1 8DR 6456.7 SG3 6@6.4 3T Sl.S In 61.4 S@ 101.1
ROE 1.0722 RRA B.OOS4 RE3 -.8180 FAU .|4571 RRT -.9153 RRF .9993 RTF -.9075 CRT -.gDgo CR8 ".9900 CIT .9113
FOE 4.8850 FRA 8,656? FC3-3,3064 |8P 60|6 $GB 3582,3 RE3 ",60|| R13 ,9?36 LEA 128.E MSA 0.6 66A ,4
80[ 1.3399 IRA 2.8947 BC3 ,E|?@ FIP 1939 SGI 3506,4 8GB 733.4 THA 131.67 ELl 79.8 EL! 5.8 ALF 189.87
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1273 FLIGHT Ti_ 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC tO IRT3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 517.9D0 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.8T LAL ".DO LOt. 84D.45 VL 36.7?5 GAL "7.13 AZL 85.49 HCA IT4.47 8HA ID6.3S ECC .2@338 INC 4.S188 Vl Ei.3?@
RP 225.00 LAP .43 LOP 62.93 VP 26.445 GAP 12.80 AZP 94.49 TAL 321.04 TAP 135.5| RCA 144.63 APO 248.06 VE 24.443
RC II0.776 GL 24.49 GP "3B.EB ZAL 140.3I ZAP 127.59 ET8 B!1.44 ZAE 144.?0 ETE 65S.45 ZAC 56.34 ETC 687.03 LVI |0.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.975 VHL 8. I02 OLA 34.49 RAL B4.0E RAO 6650.0 VEL 12.564 PTH 7.43 VHP 4.448 DPA -23.03 RAP 3t.DD ECC 1.8850
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I TIRE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.0D IS 34 SS 4080,D$ "40.85 t80,79 269,40 63.11 14 42 33 3080.0 "47,51 148,13
80.00 13 I 54 418?.43 -22.35 181.18 281,97 61.04 14 11 22 316?.4 "38.50 154.24
65.98 11 SS 58 4424.28 -|5.09 192.84 272,60 56.42 12 47 42 3424,3 "27.49 170.T!
65.98 I1 33 58 4424.28 -15.09 192.84 272.66 56.42 12 47 42 3424.3 "2?.49 1T0.71
85.98 !1 33 58 4424.28 "IS.09 192.84 272.66 56.42 12 4? 42 3424.3 "27.49 170.71
65.98 II 33 58 4424.26 -IS.OR 192.84 272.86 56.42 12 47 42 3424.3 "27.49 170.71
85.98 !! 33 88 4424.26 -iS,Q9 192.84 272.66 56.42 12 47 42 3424.3 "27.49 l?O.?l
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7RSS TRA*I.9DSO TCS -.0880 BAU .4R33 SGT 2324.4 SOB 3149.3 SG3 895.4 ST 49.6 SR 78.0 88 102.5
ROE !.4502 RRA 2.2630 RC3 "oS|OI FAU .13645 RflT -.9102 RRF .iSiS RTF -._,05 CRT -.9794 CRS ".9994 CIT .972t
FOE 5.0500 FRA T.6838 FCS-3.0S?9 BDP 664? SG8 3914.1 R23 *.1683 RI3 .9854 LEA 137.6 HSA ID.S IDA .2
DOE @.IS41 @RA 2oSSIt DES o9125 FSP 1433 SGI 3833.4 SG2 750.8 THA I65.84 EL! g2.1 2L2 S.5 ALF 122.21
LAUNCH OATE MAY SO 1973 PLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSI,R? LAL -.00
RP 230.08 LAP ,AS
RE 143.48@ GL -32.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 sg,gS2 VHL @.819
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 18 52 2
60.00 19 SO 82
?0.00 21 4 Sl
80.00 22 38 SO
go.o0 0 8 13
1DO.D0 1 20 18
11@.DO 2 7 54
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.7231 TRA -.3768 TC3 -.4893 OAU .5340
RDE -.8160 RRA-3.6136 RC3 .9156 FAU .25139
FOE 4,8059 FRA19.D809 FC3-5.4302 BSP 8329
002 1.0902 liRA 3.0332 BC3 1,D377 FSP 2882
OlSTANC[ 567.557 EARTH TO RARI
L_ |45.4| VL 36.5|| GAL -7,58 AZL 85.58 HCA 188.14 IMA 15B,l| [CC .2A894 INC 5.9809 Vl 2S.STR
LOP ?6.82 VP 21.$89 GAP 9.38 AZP 84.06 TAL 320.54 TAP 148.R8 RCA |44.75 APO 241.23 V2 23.R07
GP 28.94 ZAL 132.46 ZAP 113.28 ETS 167.93 ZA[ 143.97 [TE 137.05 ZAC II7.S4 [TC 286.01 LVI -51.72
DLA -18.52 RAL 45.47 BAD 6650.6 V[L 12.641 PTN ?.49 VHP 3.282 DPA SO.S@ RAP 859.41 [CC 1.8872
L-I TIN@ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AENTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2g?2.71 -29.74 89.11 272.67 129.02 lg 41 35 1972.7 -12.83 70.?0
2817.13 -23.91 ?g.$8 277.46 123.46 20 37 29 1817.! -8.88 60.22
2899.6! -18.52 85.79 280.98 119.22 21 4? 51 |5g9.8 -S.29 48.27
2321.14 *14.44 46.86 283.22 116.42 25 12 11 1321.1 "2.$1 25.88
2028.24 -12.88 26.12 284,02 115.41 0 42 1 1028.2 -1.42 4.92
1?95.61 -14.44 8,23 283.22 |18.42 1 5D 13 795.6 -2,51 347.22
1646.43 -18o82 354,87 280.98 119.22 2 35 20 846.4 "5,29 334.1g
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN1NATIOtl ACCURACY
SGT 968,3 SGR 3683,2 SG3 I71D.8 ST 33.2 SR 83,2 88 98.8
RRT .2773 RRF ".gggl RTF -.2627 CRT .7068 CRS .g988 C$T .?428
SGB 3808.4 R23 -,0344 Rl3 -.gg86 LSA 119.7 HSA 22.3 33A .3
SGI 3G93.7 802 927,T THA 85.58 ELI 68,0 EL2 21.9 ALF 67.14
215
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 8973
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL |51.87 LAL ",DO
RP 230.44 LAP ,iT
RC 148,869 GL -3O,O4
PLAMETO¢ENTR|C COqIC
CS 38,270 VHL 6*tDR
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 18 40 16
80,00 I9 36 22
70,00 20 4T 14
80.00 22 15 1
90,00 23 42 16
100,00 O 59 49
11D.00 I 50 $6
FL|SHT TIME |$8,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IT 1DT4
O|ITANC[ 571.424
LQ4. 245.45 VL 35.$2T GAL "T.Sa AZL 95.5D HCA tOS.|D IRA
LOP 77,S7 UP 2|,532 GAP i,|2 AZP 94,57 TAL 320,48 TAP
;P 26,$7 ZAL 15T,T4 ZAP 112.40 ETS t69,75 ZAE 144,§i ETE
EARTH TO MARS
||2.94 [CC .|4941 INC 5.5024 V! ES.$Ti
149,24 RCA 144,?S APO 840,94 V2 83,897
|41.37 ZAC |15.38 ETC 285.70 LV| -49.47
DLA -14o54 RAL 44.S7 RAD tISO.t VEL 12.5T8 PTM 7.44 VMF ]ot12 DPA tO.DO RAP .11 ECC I.iEfl
L,! TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC IRa AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
3OOl,i| -$1,Oi SO.e3 271o61 |2t.08 19 30 IS 2002.6 -14,Ol Tl,Ol
2SSS,Dt -25.27 82.03 272,2! 182,50 EO 83 59 1153,9 -1D,49 91.03
2645.56 -20.02 RS°iT 279.55 118.26 21 31 19 1645.6 -?.02 47.70
2377,06 -56o|0 50,12 281,64 115,49 22 52 38 1377ol -4,40 26,93
208g,og -14,60 29,T3 282,36 114,49 24 1T 6 1089,1 -3,58 8,52
1851,53 -16,10 11,54 281.64 115,49 I 30 40 851,5 -4,40 350,30
1992.38 -20,02 $57,39 279,55 118,26 2 18 49 692,4 -7,D2 336,61
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6434 TRA -.2258 TC3 -.5545 BAU .5291
ROE -,735? RRA-3.S505 RE3 ,8731 FAU ,26809
FOE 5,2003 FRA2D,5804 FCS-6,D648 DSP 5950
DDE .9773 6RA 3,3581 BE5 1,0342 FSP 3176
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 50 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 151,67 LAL -,00
RP 230.82 LAP ,90
RC 151,140 GL -28.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,059 VHL 6,086
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME
SO.GO 18 _l 6
60,00 19 24 59
70.00 20 35 25
80,00 21 56 48
90.OO E3 24 56
lOO.O0 O 45 36
110.00 | 56 47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 933.9 SGR 3450,9 SG3 1867.7 8T 30.0 8R 59,0 S8 105.8
RRT ,1111 RRF -,9989 RTF -,0980 CRT ,6613 CR$ ,9977 CiT ,?103
$GB 3575.1 R23 -.OEIT R13 -.9988 LSA 121.2 MSA 21.4 |SA .4
SGI 3452.6 862 927.6 THA 89.14 ELI 62,7 EL2 21,2 ALF 68.89
FLIGHT TIM( 234,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1974
DISTANCE 575.253 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 248.45 VL 32.579 GAL -7.58 AZL 95.12 HCA 190.18 8HA 192.T0 ECC .24893 INC 5.1197 Vl 29,376
LOP 78.59 VP 21,477 GAP 8,8? AZP 84,96 TAL 520,42 TAP 150,60 RCA 144,?3 APO 240,67 V2 25.887
GP 24,57 ZAL 138,76 ZAP 111,28 ETS 171,35 ZAE 144,71 [TE 145,44 ZAC 115,58 ETC 285,48 LVI -47,56
D_A -12,90 RAL 45,87 RAD 6649,9 VEL 12,527 PTH ?,41 VHP S,049 DPA 25,95 RAP ,58 ECC 1,8096
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3028,00 -32.07 92,33 2?0,88 127,24 19 21 34 2028,0 -15,33 73,16
2884.71 -26;39 23,88 275,54 121.64 20 13 4 1884,7 -11,78 65,57
2683.51 -21,23 70,75 278,53 117,40 21 18 9 1683,5 -8,45 49,78
2422.55 -17,42 52,9! 280,50 114,64 22 37 10 1422,5 "5,92 31,45
2138,18 -15,96 $2,69 . 281,18 113,66 24 0 34 1138,2 -4,95 11,08
1897,00 -17,42 14,28 28D,50 /14,64 I 15 15 897,0 -5,92 352.82
1730,35 -21,25 359,67 278.55 117,4D 2 5 38 730,3 -8,45 338,63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TDE -.5695 TRA -.0618 TC3 -.6207 BAD .5161
ROE -.6641 RRA-3.1225 RC5 .85?3 FAU ,28454
FOE 5.5305 FRA21,8493 FC3-6,6508 DSP 5542
BDE ,8748 BRA 5,1229 BE3 1,0423 FSP 34DO
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 928,3 SGR 3243,g 863 2003,9
RRT -,0846 RRF -,g987 RTF .0959
8GB 3374,1 R23 -,DO40 R13 -,9988
SGI 3245.0 SG2 924,7 THA 91.51
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1975 PLIGHT TINS 236.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.67 LAL -,DO
RP 231.20 LAP ,93
RC 154,008 GL -28,76
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,100 VHL 6,OOD
DISTANCE 579.083
LOL 248.45 VL 52°572 GAL "7.58 AZL 94.81HCA 191.19 SHA
LOP 79.$0 VP 21.422 GAP 8,62 AZP 85.28 TAL 520.35 TAP
GP 22,0T ZAL |39,61 ZAP 1|0.00 ETS 172,74 ZAE 144,43 ETE
DLA -11.5D RAL 43.30 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12,490 PTN T.58 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L'i TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 IR 25 25 3049.R5 "3|.92
8O.O0 19 15 37 2111.Ol -27,32
?0.00 20 28 6 E715.56 -2|.22
SO,D0 El 43 55 EiSO,51 -|2,48
90.00 23 IO 51 2178,9R -11.06
IOO.OO O 30 25 1934,98 -18,48
IlO.OO I 25 C8 1762.38 -E2.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5005 TRA ,I|I5 TC3 -.6902 DAU .5105
ROE ".6038 RRA-|,SET9 RCI .DOLT FAU .|9519
FOE 5.8407 FRA|2,SSDD FC3-7.1TSD liP 5192
|DE ,?842 ERA |.9297 2CI 1.0570 FSP 3901
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1573
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.6T LAL ".DO
RP E31.58 LAP .9R
RC 196.890 GL "25.49 GP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
93.65 2?0.32 128.48 19 14 IS
ll,4S 274,71 120.86 20 4 S
T2.71 177.78 112,23 El ? 22
55.23 279,55 I13,85 28 84 35
35.18 200,31 112.90 23 47 IO
IS,SO 279.66 113.88 ! 2 38
!.63 277,78 116.65 i 54 51
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
86T 963.0 8DR 3062.0 5G3 2125.0
RRT -,2824 RRF ",iRe4 RTF ,_,$5
l;l ilO5°t R23 ,0100 RI3 -.RID3
IGI 30?|.3 SG2 ill,l THA lS.SI
PLIGHT TIME 232,00
DISTANCE 582.914
LC_ 248.45 VL 32.369 GAL -?.iS AZL 94.55 HCA 192.20 8NA
LOP SO.S! VP 21.569 GAP 8.36 AZP 85.56 TAL 320°27 TAP
21.40 ZAL 140.$3 ZAP 108.59 ETS 173.96 ZAE 143.84 [T[
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 26,6 8R 55,0 99 109,0
CRT ,5g38 CR$ ,9965 CST .6585
LSA 122.4 MSA 20.7 85A .4
ELI 57.6 ELI 20.6 ALF ?t.3T
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1974
EARTH TO MARS
192.58 ECC .24851 INC 4.8068 Vl 89,376
151.54 RCA 144.72 APO 240.44 V2 25.?8?
149.81 ZAC 112.09 [TC 285.27 LVI -43.99
E.D6S DPA 24.13 RAP .?l [CC t.594|









ST 24.0 SR 31.5 85 Itt. Y
CRT ,4957 CRI ,SSSD CiT .|DES
LIA 123,7 MIA 20.111A .I
ELI 53o2 EL2 2Dol ALP T4,TI
ARRIVAL DATE JAN t3 IST4
EARTH TO MARS
192.47 ECC o24815 INC 4.5464 V$ 29.3T8
132,49 RCA |44,70 APO 240,23 V2 23,?46
152,R3 ZAC 110.82 ETC E85,12 LVl -44.62
C5 $5,370 VHL 5°94?
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
5O,OO 18 t8 $9
60.00 19 ? 47
TO.O0 GO 12 39
80,DO 21 32 55
90.DO 22 59 8
tO0.O0 0 59 22
110.00 I 16 1
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT1ONS
TDE -,433? TRA .2937 TC5 ",7614 2AU ,5t08
RDE -.5535 RRA-2.?612 RC3 ,7645 FAU ,31142
FOE 6.1521 FRA23,g815 FC3-?,6225 DSP 4g32
BDE ,7D32 BNA 2,?768 BC3 1.0785 FSP 3804
OLA -10.30 RAL 48,65 RAO D649.0 V[L 12.461 PTH








?.36 VHP 2.994 OPA 22.51 RAP .$4 [CC 1.5821
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
94.82 2T0.00 125.79 19 0 8 2068,9 -17.51 75.03
8G.90 2T4,25 120,16 19 $6 41 1933.6 -13.S? 68.04
74,42 2TT,25 115,95 20 55 22 I743,! -|0,65 $2,92
5T.24 279.04 113.19 22 14 ? 5492,9 -9,25 35.38
37,32 2?9.66 112,21 23 36 2 1213.6 -?,33 iS,34
19,60 279,04 113,|g 0 52 10 967,4 -S,25 3S6,TA
3,34 27?,23 115,93 1 45 51 789,g -!0,65 541.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT ID38,0 SGR 2g02,0 SG3 2234,3 ST 21.4 8R 48.6 85 115,1
RRT -,4576 RRF -.DgDD RTF ,4652 CRT ,3863 CR$ ,9951 CST .4727
6GB 3082,0 R23 ,0462 R13 -,gg70 LSA 125.2 MDA 1g,? SSA ,5
86| 2944,8 $62 909,5 THA I00,29 ELI 49,3 EL2 19.6 ALF 79.10
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LAUNCH OATE NAY 80 |673
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.67 LAL -.00
RP 231,95 LAP ,99
RC 158.783 GL -94,38
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 34,793 VHL 8,999
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 19 11 30
60,00 19 1 7
?0,00 20 4 36
60.00 21 23 15
90.00 22 49 13
100.00 0 10 2
!10.00 1 7 59
FLIGHT Tll4[ 240°00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN R5 1874
DISTANCE 586,T43
LCA. 248,45 VL 32,$60 GAL "?,59 AZL 94,33 HCA |93,|| |HA
LOP 61,62 VP 21,317 GAP 8,11 AZP 65,79 TAL 320,20 TAP |55,4| RCA 144,88
GP 20,12 ZAL 140,95 ZAP 107,09 [T8 175,04 ZA[ 142,99 ETE |53,72 ZAC 109,75
EARTH TO MARS
192.38 ECC .24795 INC 4.3259 Vl 29.378
APO 240,04 V2 23,708
(TC 285,00 LV| "43,43
DLA "6,26 RAL 42,4? RAD 8646,8 VEL 12,438 PTH T,34 VHP 2,034 DPA 2|,04 RAP ,?5 [CC 1,5729
L'| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ T|ME PO CDT TZN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3085,?9 "34039 95,66 269,?D 125,18 19 2 56 E085,9 "16,13 75,82
2953,85 "E1,76 88,16 273,93 119,52 19 80 2| 1953,9 -14.71 67,07
2767,18 -23,?6 75,93 276.83 115,29 20 SO 44 t767,2 -11,53 54,23
2521,02 -20,10 58,99 2?8,58 112,55 22 5 16 1521,0 -9,17 34,96
2243,81 -18,73 39,19 279,17 111,58 23 26 37 1243,6 -8,27 17,04
1995,49 -20,10 20,36 2?8,59 |12,55 0 43 18 995,5 -9,17 $99,33
1814.00 -23.?6 4.85 276.83 115.29 I 38 13 814.0 -11.53 343.15
DIFFERENT |AL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,3688 TRA .4828 TC3 -,8380 BAU ,5159
ROE -,5077 RRA-2,614| RC3 ,7299 FAU ,32275
FDE 6.4353 FRA24.6773 FC3"6,0306 68P 47|1
BOE .6273 BRA 2.6584 BC3 1.1090 F6P 3983
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1|50.8 8GR 2757.5 803 2331.6 ST 19.3 8R 45.8 66 119.1
RRT -.5969 RRF -.9975 RTF .DO30 CRT .1859 CR8 .990? CIT .3172
8GD 2888,0 R23 ,0771 R13 -,9946 LSA 126,7 N8A 19,3 88A .6
SG| 285|,5 SG2 892,9 THA |05,55 EL1 46,0 EL2 18,9 ALF 84,60
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 242,00 ARR|VAL OAT[ JAN 2? 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CC_ilC DISTANCE 590,57T EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.67 LAL -.00 LO(. 248.45 VL 32,555 GAL -7.60AZL 94.14 HCA 194.22 SNA 192.27 ECC .24760 INC 4,1366 Vl 29.378
RP 232.33 LAP 1.02 LOP 82.63 VP 21.285 GAP 7.86 AZP 85.99 TAL 320.11 TAP 154,33 RCA 144.66 APO 239.8? V2 23.6?0
RC 162,693 GL -23,41 GP 18,99 ZAL 141,48 ZAP 105,52 ET8 176,00 ZAE |41,95 ETE 158,49 ZAC 108,82 ETC 264,69 LVI -42,38
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 34.332 VHL 5.899 DLA "6.34 RAL 42.15 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.419 PTH ?.33 VHP 2.783 DPA 19.69 RAP .57 ECC 1,9690
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50,00 18 6 46 3100,88 -34,98 96,84 269,60 124,58 18 58 29 2100,9 -18,65 76,S2
60.00 16 55 22 2971.69 -29.38 89.30 273.70 118.93 19 44 34 1971.7 -15.45 67.99
70,00 19 57 41 2786,49 -24,37 77,28 276,53 114,70 20 44 9 1788,5 "12.31 35,39
90.00 21 15 13 2545.78 -20.74 60.55 278.23 111.97 21 57 36 1545.8 -g.97 36.3Q
90,00 22 40 42 2269,96 -19,38 40,85 278,80 |11,01 23 18 32 1270,0 -9,08 16,99
100,00 0 2 0 2020,25 "20,74 21,92 278,23 111,97 0 35 41 1020,3 -9,97 869,73
110.00 I 1 3 1035.30 "24.3? 6.20 278.53 114.70 I 31 38 835.3 "12.31 344,$1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT/ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3047 TRA ,6781 TC3 -,9104 8AU ,5264 SGT 1294,6 8GR 2625,? 803 24|8,0 87 16,0 6R 43,3 66 120,7
ROE -.465_ RRA-2.4824 RC3 .6976 FAU .33323 RRT -.7004 RRF -.9970 RTF .7053 CRT -.0423 CRS .9876 CST .1132
FOE 6.6909 FRA25.6661 FC3-8.4028 BSP 4534 $GB 2927.3 R23 .1092 R13 -.9910 LSA 128.1 MSA 19.0 66A .6
B0[ .5561 BRA 2.5734 6C3 1.1469 FSP 4138 801 2795.9 $02 867.8 THA |11.19 ELI 43.3 EL2 18.0 ALF 91.22
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 244,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 29 1974
HELIOCENTRXC CON|C DISTANCE 594.410 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.67 LAL -.00 LOL 248.46 VL 32.550 GAL -7.6| AZL 93.9? HCA 195.22 8HA 192.18 ECC .24740 INC 3.9723 Vl 29.376
RP 232.?0 LAP 1,04 LOP 83,63 VP 21,215 GAP ?,8! AZP 86,17 TAL 320.03 TAP 159,25 RCA 144,64 APO 239,73 V2 23,631
RC 165.610 GL -22,95 GP 17,98 ZAL 141,95 ZAP 103,90 ETS 1?6.85 ZAE 140,75 ET[ 180,95 ZAC 106,02 ETC 284,79 LVI -41,46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.962 VHL 5.826 DLA -7 53 RAL 41.89 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.404 PTH ?,32 VHP 2.740 OPA 18.45 RAP .31 [CC 1.5569
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 18 2 42 3114,49 "35,50 97,72 269,51 124,04 18 54 36 2114,5 -19,50 77,17
60,00 18 50 22 2987,71 "29,90 90,33 273,54 118,39 19 40 10 1987,7 -16,12 68,82
70.O0 19 51 39 2807,53 -24,9| 78,50 276,32 |14,16 20 38 28 1807,5 -12,99 56.44
80.00 21 8 13 2567,83 -21,30 61,98 277,97 111,44 21 51 I 1567.8 "10,68 39,61
90.00 22 53 17 2293,38 -19,94 42,33 270,52 110,47 23 11 30 1293,4 -9,60 19,90
100,00 25 51 5 2042,30 -21,30 23,32 277,97 111,44 24 25 7 1042,3 "10,68 ,98
!10,00 0 55 1 1854,35 -24,91 7,42 276,32 |14,18 I 25 55 854,4 "12,99 345,36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMI NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2353 TRA .8834 TC3 -.9797 DAU .5398 $GT 1457.? SGR 2500.7 503 2490.8 3T 17.6 3R 40.? 88 I_2.3
ROE -.4201 RRA-2.3STT RC3 .6738 FAU .34568 RRT -.7816 RRF -,8863 RTF ._56 CRT ".3123 CR3 .9539 CIT -.1392
FDE 8,8619 FRA26,2947 FC3-8,81|1 DSP 4359 6GB 2894,5 R23 ,13?4 R13 -,9666 LSA |28,8 MSA 18.7 8SA ,8
* 609 ,4815 DRA 2,5177 BC3 1,1889 FSP 4208 6G! 2776,3 SG2 8|8,0 THA ||7,04 EL| 41,2 EL2 16,5 ALF 88,19
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973 FLIGHT T|HE 248,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3| 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 596.241 EARTH TO MAR|
RL 161,G? LAL -,00 L_. 840,48 VL 38,541 GAL -7,i2 AZL 93,83 HCA 186,28 8MA 192,11ECC ,24725 INC 3,8264 Vl 29,376
RP 233,07 LAP 1,07 LOP 84,63 VP 21,168 GAP 7,36 AZP 88,32 TAL 3|9,93 TAP 156,|5 RCA 144,61 APO 238,61 V2 23,593
RC 186,537 GL -21,79 GP 17,06 2AL 142,38 ZAP 102,24 ET6 177,61 2AE 139,43 ETE 163,14 ZAC 107,32 ETC 264.7| LVI -40,83
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 33,868 VHL 5,808 DLA -6,79 HAL 41,67 HAD 6648,4 VEL 12,393 PTH 7,31VHP 2,702 DPA 17.30 RAP 359,99 [CC 1,5541
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-| T|M[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 59 6 3126.95 -35.97 98.54 269.48 123.53 18 51 13 2127.0 -20,09 77.76
80.00 18 45 58 3002.32 -30.37 91.29 273.43 |1?.86 19 36 0 2002.3 -16.72 69.58
70,00 19 46 20 2824,82 -25,39 79,61 276,17 113,65 20 33 25 1824,8 -13.61 57,40
80.00 21 2 3 2587.75 "81.79 63.23 277.78 110.94 21 45 11 1587.8 -11.31 40.75
90,00 22 26 44 2314,52 "20,44 43,68 " 278,32 |09,98 23 5 19 1314,5 -10,44 21,11
100,00 23 44 55 2062,23 "21,79 24,60 277,78 110,g4 24 |9 17 1062,2 -11,31 2,12
110.00 Q 49 42 1871,84 -25.39 8.53 276.17 113.65 1 20 54 871.6 -13.61 546.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIUN8 MIO-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1739 TRA 1.0870 TC3-1.0609 6AU .5580 SGT 1647.3 |DR 2390.6 SG3 2559.1 ST 18.4 SR 38.6 96 124.S
RD[ -.3857 RRA-2.2521RC3 .6413 FAU .35323 RRT -.8306 RRF -.ggss RTF ,8345 CRT -.$380 CRS .g7g7 C$T -.3589
FDE ?.1021FRA26.9279 FC3-9.0828 DSP 4322 SGB 2903.2 R23 .1632 R13 -.g821 LSA 130,4 NSA 18.6 $$A .7
BDE .4231BRA 2.5007 BC3 1.2397 FSP 4355 80! 2?93.3 802 ?84,0 THA 122.68 ELI 40.1 EL2 15,0 ALF 106.82
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LAUNCH 04TE MAY 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCMIC
RL 15|,IT LAL ",DO
tip 233.44 LAP 1.09
RC 171.472 GL -21.10
PLANETOC[NT91C CONIC
C5 33.435 VHL 5.752
LNCH AZNTN LNCM TIME
50.09 17 SS 99
SO.DO 19 42 3
7O,OO 19 41 30
80.00 20 56 34
90.00 22 20 56
100.00 23 39 26
110.00 0 44 58
PLIGHT TII4E _46.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1914
LOL 248,4S VL
LOP 65,63 VP 21.119 GAP 1.11 AZP 66,4S TAL 311.85 TAP IST.OS RCA 144.56 APO 259.51
GP 16,2G ZAL 142o76 ZAP 100,55 ETS 178,29 ZAE 138.00 ETE 16|,09 ZAC 106.T0 ETC 284.63
DISTANCE 60Z,070 EARTH TO MARS
32.S4| GAL -T,S4 AZL 93.70 HCA liT,IS SNA |02,04 E¢C ._47|5 INC S.1011 Vl 29.$76
V2 23.354
LVI -39o86
OLA "6,13 RAL 41.46 RAO $648.3 VEL 12,363 PTH ?.30 VHP 2.670 OPA 16.22 RAP 339.62 ECC 1.5502
L-! TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN ]HJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3138.43 -36,40 99.30 299,49 123.05 16 46 13 2158.4 -20.63 78,31
3015.?3 -30,79 92.[T 213.41 11?,40 19 32 19 2015.? -17.27 70.29
2640.62 -25.81 80.64 2?6.08 113.18 20 28 5? 1840.6 -14.17 SS.Z?
2605.91 "22.22 64.40 277.66 110,47 21 40 0 1605.9 -11.99 41.79
2333.74 -20.88 44.92 278.18 109.5! 22 59 49 1335,7 -11.02 2Z.25
2080.38 -22.22 25.7? 277.66 110.47 24 14 T 1080.4 -11.89 3.18
1887.44 -25.81 g.56 276.06 113.18 I 16 26 887.4 -14.17 347.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.1121 TRA 1.2949 TC3-1.1429 BAU .5792
ROE -.3527 RRA'2.1550 RC3 .6107 FAU ,35979
FOE 7.3196 FRA27.4761 FC3-9.3162 66P 4336
ROE .3701 BRA 2.5341 0C3 1.2958 FSP 4487
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1850.6 6DR 2287.6 303 2616.5 6T 20.2 6R 36.7 86 128.5
RRT -o8660 RRF -.9945 RTF .6696 CRT -.7126 CRS .9745 CST -.9382
SG6 2942.4 823 *1830 815 -.9777 LSA 131.9 MSA 18.6 88A .T
601 2646.9 $02 743.6 THA 128,07 EL! 39.6 EL2 13.1 ALF 114.26
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 30 1973 PLIGHT TIHE 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.67 LAL ".00
RP 233.80 LAP 1.12
RC 174.413 GL -20.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 35.252 VHL 5.766
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 53 S
60.00 18 38 33
70.00 19 37 22
80.00 20 51 40
90.00 22 15 45
100.00 23 34 32
!10.00 0 40 45
LCA. 248.45 VL 32.539 GAL
LOP 86.62 VP 21.071 GAP
GP 15.51ZAL 143.12 ZAP
DISTANCE 605.899 EARTH TO MARS
-7.65 AZL g3.59 HCA 1g8.21 6HA 191.98 [CC .24710 [NC 3.5876 Vl 29.376
6.86 AZP 86.59 TAL 319.T3 TAP 157.94 RCA 144.54 APO 239.42 V2 23.517
98,84 ET6 178.91 ZA[ 136.50 [TE 166.82 ZAC 106.16 [TC 284.55 LVI -39.19
DLA -5.53 RAL 41.34 RAO 6648.2 VEL 12,376 PTH 7.29 VHP 2.643 DPA 15.21 RAP 359.22 [CC 1.5472
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG iNJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3149.10 -36.80 100.02 269.54 122.60 18 45 34 2149.1 -21.13 78.83
3028.13 -31.18 92.99 273.41 116.95 1g 29 2 2028.1 -17.78 70.94
2855.19 -26.20 81.60 276.04 112.74 20 24 58 1855.2 -14.69 59.09
2622.61 -22.62 65.49 277.58 110.03 21 35 22 1622.6 -12.41 42.75
2351.40 -21.28 46.06 278.09 109.08 22 54 55 1351.4 -11.55 23.26
2097.08 -22.62 26.86 277.58 110.03 24 9 29 1097.1 °12.41 4.12
1902.01 -26.20 10.52 276.04 112.74 1 12 27 902.0 -14.69 348.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.0498 TRA 1.5063 TC3-1.2256 BAU .6051
ROE ".520? RRA-2.0645 RC3 .5820 FAU .36586
FOE 7.5112 FRA27.9387 FC3-9.5254 68P 4395
BDE .3245 BRA 2.5556 8C3 1.3567 FSP 4596
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2064.3 SGR 2190,8 SG3 2668.9 6T 22.8 8R 34.8 SS 128.0
RRT -.8915 RRF -.9934 RTF ,8954 CRT -.8324 CRS .9683 CST -.6688
3GB 3010.1 823 .1959 813 -°9742 LSA 133.3 NSA 18.6 884 .T
601 2927.6 602 609.7 THA 133.09 ELl 40.1 EL2 11.0 ALF 121,19
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1975 FLIGHT TIME 252,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL -.00
NP 234.17 LAP 1.15
RC 177.560 GL -19.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 53.113 VHL 5.784
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 $0 32 3159.09 -37.16
80.00 18 35 25 3039.71 -31,53
70.00 19 33 34 2864.74 -26.55
80.00 20 41 14 2638.08 -22.9T
90.00 22 11 1 236T.?5 -21.64
100.00 23 30 6 2112.56 -22.8?
1t0.00 0 38 $9 1915.56 "26.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ORS
TOE .0134 TRA 1.7219 TC3-1.S081 RAU .6288
ROE -.290Y RRA-I.9811 RC3 .S533 FAU .37047
FOE ?.8958 FRA28.3384 FC3-9.1860 |iF 4519
6DE .2910 684 2.6245 RC3 1.4203 FSP 4?04
DISTANCE 609.727 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 248.45 VL 32.537 6AL -7.67 AZL 93.49 HCA 199.20 8HA 191.93 ECC .24709 [NC 3.4860 Vt 29.3?6
LOP 87.61VP 21.025 GAP 6.62 AZP 66.71TAL 319.62 TAP 159.62 RCA 144.51APO 239.36 V2 23.479
GP 14.83 ZAL 143.43 ZAP 97.13 [TS 179.46 ZA[ 134.94 ETE 168.56 ZAC 105.6T [TC 284.48 kVI -30.38
DLA -4,98 RAL 41.21RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.370 PTH ?.29 VHP 2.619 OPA 14.25 RAP 358.78 ECC 1.5449
XNJ LONG INJ RT A6C [NJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
100.69 269.62 122.17 18 43 11 2159.1 -21.60 ?9.32
93.?7 273.45 116.52 19 26 S 2039.T -18.25 71.58
82.48 276.03 112.31 20 21 22 1865.7 -15.17 58.85
66.50 277.54 109.81 21 31 12 1658.1 -12.89 43.65
47.12 2?6.04 105,66 22 50 29 1367.7 -12,04 24.21
27.87 277.34 109.61 24 5 18 1112.6 -12.89 5.01
11.41 276.03 112.31 I 8 51 915.6 -15._7 348.?T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2286.3 3DR 2099.9 $03 2?ll,Y 6T 25.g 9R 33.1 33 129.3
flflT -.9101RRF ".2822 RTF ._,44 CRT -.908? CR8 .8610 CIT -.?$80
SGB 3104.3 823 .2022 R13 -.9?17 LSA 134.9 MSA 18.6 984 .8
801 3034,3 802 ill.? THA 137,67 ELI 41.1 ELF 8.7 ALF 127,44
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1574
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,.67 LAL ".00
RP 234.33 LAP 1.1?
RC 180.313 GL -16,40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.011 VHL 5.?46
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 48 14
60.00 19 32 34
?0.00 19 30 8
80,00 20 43 13
90.00 22 6 45
100,00 23 26 4
110.00 0 33 28
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0717 TRA 1.9383 TC3-1.3913 IAU .6566
ROE ".2608 RRA-1.9019 RC3 .526? FAU .37480
FOE ?.8469 FR428.6402 FC3-9.8295 B6P 4676
602 .2718 ORA 2.7155 BC3 1.48T? FSP 4?84
DI8TANCE 613.553 EARTH TO HAR$
LOL 241.45 VL 32.534 GAL -7.62 AZL 93.39 HCA 200.18 8HA |21,It ECC .24713 INC 3.3940 Vl 29.376
LOP 88.60 VP 20.930 GAP 6,3? AZP 86o31 TAL 319,81 TAP 159.02 RCA 144.47 APO 238,31 V2 23,442
GP 14.20 ZAL 143.73 ZAP 65.40 ITS 179o67 ZAE 133,33 ET[ 169.73 ZAC 105.24 ETC 284.41 LVI -3?.g?
DLA -4.4T RAL 41.11 RAD 6646.2 V[L 12.366 PTH 7.29 VNP 2.600 DPA 13.34 RAP 358.33 [CC 1.5433
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3198.51 -37.50 101.34 269.T3 121.75 16 41 3 2168.5 *22.04 79.?8
3090,60 -31o86 94,51 273,52 116.11 Ig 23 25 2050,6 -18,69 72.14
2681.44 -26.68 83.34 276.06 111.91 20 19 7 1981,4 -15.61 60.5?
1652.34 -23,30 67.45 277.54 [0R.22 21 27 23 1652.5 -13.34 44.49
2583.00 -21.97 48.12 278.03 108.27 22 46 28 1383.0 -12.49 23.10
2127,01 -23.30 26,81 2??.54 109,22 24 I 31 1127.0 -13.34 S,85
1928.25 -26.88 12.25 2?6.06 111.91 1 S 36 928.5 -IS.61 349.48
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
6GT 25t4,1 6GR 2015.2 $05 2?45.6 ST 2g.4 88 31,4 83 t30.8
RRT -.9256 RRF -.9g07 RTF .g26g CRT -,9551 CR$ .gs21 C3T -.8202
SG6 3220.9 823 *2025 813 ",g?05 L$A 136.3 MSA 18.T 8SA .8
SGI 3162.0 602 612.8 THA 141.82 ELI 42.5 EL2 6.4 ALF 133.09
°
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LAUHCN OATE MAT 30 1ITS
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,67 LAL -.DO
RP 634.69 LAP l,lD
RC II3.E?O GL "1i,9_
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 32.945 VNL 9,740
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
5o. OO 17 49 lO
QO.OO IR E9 89
?O.OO lg 26 5?
80.00 20 39 32
go.00 22 2 50
|00.00 23 22 24
110.00 0 30 19
FLIGHT TIME |66.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED ID 19T4
DISTANCE 61?,379 EARTH TO MARl
LOL |40.48 VL 32,|3| 6AL -Y.?l AZL 13.3l HCA 2O|,lY IRA 191.86 [CC .24T21 INC 3.SLOT V$ 29.3?6
LOP 49,58 VP 20,935 GAP 6,|2 AZP $6,91 TAL 3|2.39 TAP |iO,SI RCA 144,43 APO E3g.E6 VE 23.409
GP 13.62 ZAL 144.04 ZAP 93,68 ITS 180,42 ZA[ 131.68 [TE |TO,iS ZAC 104.85 ETC 284.34 LV! -$T.43
DLA -3.90 RAL 41,03 RAD 6648.1 VEL 12,364 PTH ?.28 VHP 2.585 DPA 12.48 RAP 357.87 ECC t.S4RE
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3177,43 "37,62 101.96 26i.86 I21,35 Ii 39 ? 2177,4 -62,46 60.62
3010.69 -32.17 95.21 273,R1 115,72 19 21 0 2060.9 -19.10 72.70
2893.40 02?.18 84.14 276,12 111.52 20 15 10 1893,4 016,03 61.64
2889.13 °23.60 68.34 2?7.53 106.84 21 23 58 1666.1 -13.76 45.28
2397.33 -62.2? 49.06 2?6.06 107.88 22 42 48 1397,3 -12.91 25.95
2140.61 -23.60 69.71 277.50 106.84 23 56 4 1140.6 -13.76 6.IS
1940.22 -27.18 i3.05 276,12 11t,52 I 2 39 940.2 -16,03 380.16
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
?DE .1406 TRA 2.1573 TC3-1.4?41 BAU .6857
ROE -.2516 RRA'I.8276 RC3 .5010 FAU .37827
FOE 7.9??0 FRA26.8679 FE3-9.940g DIP 4886
BD[ .2709 ERA 2.8273 DC3 1.5569 FSP 4852
NIO-COUR6[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2746.5 3GR 1931.0 SG3 2771,9 ST 33.2 6R 29.8 S8 131.5
RRT ".9340 RRF -.9890 RTF ,9400 CRT -.9818 CRS ,9415 CST -.6624
8GB 3357.4 R23 .1976 R13 -.9701 LSA 157.6 NSA 18.8 5SA .6
SG! 3308.2 SG2 572.7 THA 145.53 ELI 44.4 EL2 4.2 ALF 138.19
LAUNCH DATE NAY SO 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 255.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 12 1914
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC OlSTANCE 621.202 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.$7 LAL -.00 LOt. 248.45 VL 32.531 GAL -7.74 AZL 93.23 HCA 202.15 6NA 191.83 ECC .24733 INC 3.2346 Vl 29.3?6
RP 235.24 LAP 1.22 LOP 90.56 VP 20.892 GAP 3.88 AZP 87.00 TAL 319.27 TAP 161.42 RCA 144.38 APO 239.27 V2 23.365
RC 185.252 GL -18.49 GP 13.07 ZAL 144.32 ZAP 91.96 ET$ 180.84 ZA[ 130.01 ETE 172.DS ZAC 104.49 ETC 284,2? LVI -36.$2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢S 32.904 VHL 5.736 DLA -3.$5 RAL 40.96 RAD 6648.1 VEL 12.362 PTH ?.28 VHP 2.573 DPA 11.66 RAP 357.39 [CC 1.6418
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 44 16 3185.99 -38.12 102.55 270.02 120.96 16 37 22 2186.0 -22.85 80.98
60.00 16 2? 3? 3070.69 -32.45 95.88 273.73 115.34 19 18 46 2070.? "19.50 ?S.23
70.00 19 24 3 2904.76 -27.46 84.90 276.21 111.15 20 12 68 1904.8 -16.42 61.89
80.00 20 86 9 2679.00 -23.88 69.20 277.64 108.47 21 20 46 1679.0 -14.19 45.03
90.00 21 39 15 2410.68 -22,55 49.96 278.11 10?.53 22 39 26 1410.9 -13.30 29.75
100.00 25 19 1 2153,47 -23,68 30.56 277,64 108.47 23 54 54 1153.5 -14,19 7.40
110.00 0 27 28 1981.57 -2?,48 13.82 276.2! 111.15 0 sg 57 951.6 -16.46 380,81
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2042 TRA 2.3768 TC3-1.5573 DAU .7164 8ST 2981.9 3GR 1852.4 SG3 2?90,4 ST 37.2 6R 28.3 66 132.2
RD[ -.2050 RRA-I.?SE9 RC3 .4766 FAU .38129 RRT ",9415 RRF ".9871 RTF .9468 CRT -.9932 CRS .g268 CST ",891T
FDE 6.0841 FRA29.0529 FC-10.0320 83P 5124 6GB 3510.4 R23 .1888 R15 -.9706 LSA 138.9 NSA 18.9 SSA .9
BDE .2880 ERA 2.9556 BC3 1,6286 FSP 4898 801 3469.1 602 536.? THA 148.85 ELI 46.7 EL2 2.2 ALF 146.61
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.67 LAL -.00
RP 235.59 LAP 1.24
RC 189.19? GL -18.07
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
¢3 32.892 VHL 5.735
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 42 33
60,00 16 25 27
YO.O0 19 21 63
60.00 EO 33 2
90,DO 21 55 56
IOO.OD 23 15 54
110.00 O 24 45
FLIGHT TIN( 260.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 14 1974
DISTANCE 625.024 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 248.45 VL 3_.530 GAL -7.?? AZL 93.16 HCA 203.13 3HA 191.01 [CC .2474g INC 3.1648 Vl 29.3?6
LOP 91.94 VP 20,850 GAP 5.63 AZP 8?.09 TAL 319.15 TAP 182.67 RCA 144.34 APO 259.27 V2 23,352
GP 12.57 ZAL 144.59 2AP 90.26 ETS 181.22 ZAE 128.36 ETE 173.05 ZAC 104.16 ETC 284.21 LVI -36,44
DLA -3.13 RAL 40.91 RAO 6648.1 VEL 12,562 PTH 7.28 VHP 2.963 DPA 10.88 RAP 356.92 [CC 1.5411
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LOnG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3194.19 -38.40 lO3.1$ 270.20 120.59 18 35 47 2194.2 -25.23 El.DR
3080.07 -36.73 98.52 273.87 114.97 Ig IE 47 2080.1 -19.87 73.T4
6913,59 "27.73 85.83 276.31 110.79 20 9 58 1915.6 "16.79 8R.Sl
ERRI.E3 "64.15 ?O.Ol 277.72 108,12 2I 17 53 Isgl,2 -14.32 44,75
2423.7R -22,8I 50.81 278,18 lO?.lS 22 36 20 1423.8 "13.RT ET,$1
2145,72 -24.15 31.33 277.72 108.12 23 52 O liDS.? °14.32 8.12
|R82.41 -27,73 14.55 276.31 I10.79 O $7 _7 982.4 -tE.?g 351.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .2171 TRA 2.59?0 TC3-I.I4OR 8AU .7484
ROE -.1756 RRA-I.6903 RC3 .436| FAU .38298
FOE 1.1817 FRAER.144I FC-IO,OSOO 83P 5398
60[ .3202 ERA 3.098? RC3 1.?018 FSP 4943
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3219.4 3GR 1777.8 303 2802.2 ST 41.3 SR 26.9 61 13R.?
RRT ".9488 RRF ".8148 RTF ._J54 CRT ".9992 CR$ .913R CST -.9121
3GB 367T.8 R23 o1776 RI3 ".9713 LSA 140.2 NIk Ig.O IRA .9
SGt 3642.6 802 $08.6 THA ISl.81 ELI 49.3 EL2 .9 ALF 146.98
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1673 FLIGHT TIME 23|.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1974
N[L|OCERTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.ST LAL -.DO
RP 235.94 LAP |,2?
RC 192.155 GL -1T.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢S 52.904 VHL 5.TSS
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 40 5R
60.00 18 25 E?
70.00 19 18 55
80.00 20 SO g
90.00 21 52 51
100.00 23 13 0
110.00 0 22 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3320 TRA 2.8170 TC3-1.7216 EAU .7808
ROE -.1455 RRA-I.6241 RC5 .4364 FAU .38653
FOE 8.1983 FRA29.1520 FC-10,1725 BSP 5684
BD[ .5525 liRA 3.2517 BC3 1.7750 FSP 4912
DI3TANC[ 828.848 EARTH TO NAR$
LOL 248.45 VL 3|,529 GAL -7,79 AZL 93.10 HCA 204,|0 INA 19|.?9 ECC .24?68 INC 3.1008 Vl 29,3?6
LOP 82.56 VP 20,804 RAP s,3g AZP 87.17 TAL 318.02 TAP IR3,12 RCA 144,2g APO 23g.29 V2 23,697
GP IE,08 ZAL 144.64 ZAP 86,56 ET3 181,36 ZA[ 126.62 ETE 173,91 ZAC 103.86 ETC 264.14 LVI -35.98
DLA -E.74 RAL 40.67 RAD 6648.1 V[L 12.362 PTH 7.28 VHP 2.337 DPA t0,14 RAP 356,44
L-I ?INE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3202.08 -38.68 103,69 270.38 120.22 18 34 20 2202.1 -23.60
3088.07 -32.g8 g7.15 2?4.03 114.61 lg 14 56 2089.1 -20.23
2165.96 -27,9? 86,33 2?6,44 110.44 20 7 4! 1g26.0 -17.14
2702,93 -24.39 70.79 277.83 107,78 21 15 11 1702.9 -14.88
2436.06 -23,06 $1.63 278,28 106.84 E2 33 2? 1436.! -14.02
2177,42 -24.39 32.16 2??,83 107,T8 23 48 18 1177.4 -14.86
1872.78 -2?.9? 15.25 2?6,44 110.44 0 35 10 9?2,8 -17.14
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3456.3 SGR 1704.4 SG3 2803.8
RRT -.9511RRF -.9822 RTF .9619
8GB 3853.7 R23 .1606 R13 -.g731











ST 45.5 SR 25.4 SS 132.4
CRT -,g938 CRS .Bg50 CST -.g2s?
LSA 141.0 MSA 1g.1S6A .g
ELI 52.| EL2 2.0 ALF IS0.84
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LAUNCH BATE NAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 264.0D
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAHCE $32.812
RL 151.67 LAL -.06 LOL 849,45 VL ]2,i28 GAL -7,82 AZL 93,04 HCA 20§,07
RP 256.29 LAP 1.29 LOP 93.49 VP 90.768 GAP 5.14 AZP 87.24 TAL ]18.88
RC 195.154 GL -17.]] ;P 11.64 ZAL 14S.08 ZAP 86.88 ETS 181.8? ZAE 124.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.940 VHL 5.738 DLA "2.37 RAL 40,8S RAD ll48,1 V[L 12,]13 PTH ?,28
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH
50.00 17 39 30 3206,77 -]8.94 104.24 2?O.G! 119.8S
60,00 18 21 36 3067.81 -33.2] 97.78 274.22 114.25
70.00 19 16 3? 2935.99 -28.21 87.02 276.60 110.10
80.00 20 27 2? 2714.23 -24.62 71.55 2?7.96 107.44
90.00 21 48 59 2447.90 -23.29 52.42 2?8.40 106.51
100.00 23 10 19 2188.?0 "24.82 32,92 277.96 107.44
110.00 D 20 0 1982,81 -28.21 15.94 2?6.60 llO.lO
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1674
EARTH TO NA68
8NA 181,T8 ECC ,24792 INC ].041$ Vi 29,37l
TAP 18],15 RCA !44.23 APO 239.]3 V2 2].261
ETE I?4.?O ZAC 103.58 [TC 284,08 LV! -35,§$
VHP 2.SS4 OPA 8.43 RAP 3S5,88 ECC 1,$421
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
18 ]3 0 2209.8 -23,95 81.94
19 15 13 2097.8 -20.5? 74.71
20 5 33 1936.0 -17.46 63.66
21 12 41 1714.2 -15.21 46.11
22 30 47 144?.9 -14.36 28.95
2] 46 48 1166.7 -15.21 9.48
O 53 2 882,8 -17.48 352.60
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY
TOE .5950 TRA 3.0374 TC5-1.BD47 BAU .6147 $GT ]695.6 8DR 1637.8 883 2804.9
6DE -.1217 RRA-1.5666 RC3 .4064 FAU ,3846? RRT -.9524 RRF -.9793 RTF ,965]
FD[ 9.3066 FRA29.1876 fC-10.1100 BGP 6014 SG6 4042.2 R23 .1489 R13 -.9738
DO[ .4134 8RA 5.4176 8C5 1.8499 FSP 498] 861 4016.1 8G2 459.4 THA 156.79
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 266.00
H[LIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 636.476
RL 151.67 LAL -.00 LOt- 248.45 VL $2.528 GAL -7.85 AZL 92.99 HCA 206.04
RP 236.93 LAP 1.5t LOP 94.46 VP 20.728 GAP 4.90 AZP 87.32 TAL 318.74
RC 198.104 GL -16.99 GP 11.22 ZAL 145.32 ZAP 85.24 ET6 182.16 ZAE 12].22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58.997 VHL 5.744 OLA -2.01 RAL 40.8] RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.366 PTH ?.29
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH
50.00 17 36 10 3217.25 -39.19 104.78 270.85 119,49
60.DO 18 19 53 3106.29 -]3.46 98.35 274.42 113.91
70.00 $9 14 29 2945.70 "28.44 87.68 276.77 I09.77
80.00 20 24 56 2725.13 -24.84 72.29 2?8.11 107.12
90.00 21 47 18 2459.33 -25.51 5].18 278.54 106.19
100.00 23 7 48 2199.60 -24.84 33.65 278.11 107.12
110.00 0 17 52 1992.51 -28.44 16.60 276.7? 109.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3934.6 8DR 1574.4 883 2800.8
RRT -.9526 RRF -.976D RTF .9681
SOB 4237.9 R25 .1369 R13 -.9745
561 4214.] 862 447.1THA 158.88
FLIGHT TI_[ 268,00
DISTANCE 640.290
LOL 246.45 VL 32,528 GAL "7.89 AZL 92.94 HCA 207.01
LOP 9S.43 VP 20.689 GAP 4.65 AZP 87.]8 TAL 318.59
GP 10.82 ZAL 145.58 ZAP 83.61 ETS 182.42 ZA[ 121.52
OLA -1.68 RAL 40,85 RAD 8648.2 VEL |2.369 PTH 7.29
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION5
TOE .4592 TRA 3.2586 TC3-1.8859 BAU .8487
60[ -.0986 RRA-1.5122 RC3 .3807 FAU .56148
FOE 0.4065 FR429,1799 FC-lO.GO89 B6P 6572
B0£ .4697 8RA 5.5924 8C5 1.9239 FSP 5054
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
NL 151.67 LAL -.00
RP 256.98 LAP 1.53
RC 201.075 GL -16.67
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 33.075 VHL 5.751
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 36 55 3224.53 -38.43 108.36 271.09 119.14 18 30 40
60.00 18 18 17 3114.52 -33.69 98.94 274.63 113.57 19 10 11
?0.00 19 12 30 2955.09 -26,85 88.]3 276.95 109.44 20 I 45
80.00 20 22 55 2735.85 -25.05 ?3.00 278.27 106,80 21 8 10
90.00 2| 44 47 2470.37 -2].72 53.93 270.70 105.87 22 23 58
100.00 23 S 26 2210.12 -25.03 34.37 278.27 196.80 23 42 17
110.00 0 15 52 2001.91 -28.65 17.25 276.95 109.44 O 49 14
DIFFER(NTIAL CCRRECTiON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .5220 TRA 3.476I TC3-1.9II8 BAU .88]T 8GT 4169.8 $GR ISll.I SG] 2785.5
ROE -.OTIS RRA-I.4SS8 RC3 ,38IS FAU .$8ZDI RRT -.IS80 RflY °.8?21RTF ._,lS
FOE 8.3993 FRA29.027| FC3-9,8818 |]P 870? 368 4435.1 R23 .II98 RI] -.9762
60E .5289 6RA 3.7687 8C3 1,990? FIP SOil 801 4414.0 SG2 432,7 TMA I80,78
LAUHCN DATE MAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIH( |TO.DO
N2LIOCENT61C C_41C DISTANCE 844,102
RL 151.8? LAb -,00 LOL 246.45 VL ]2.S28 GAL °7.92 AZL 92.89 HCA 207.9?
RP 217.31 LAP !.3S
RC 204.040 GL -18.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 33.166 VHL 5.789
LN¢N AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 55 46
90.00 16 16 4?
70.00 19 10 37
60.00 20 20 22
90.00 21 42 25
100.00 23 3 13
110.00 0 14 0
LOP 96.]9 VP 20.632 GAP 4.41 AZP 87.45 TAL 318.44
GP 10.44 ZAL 145.78 ZAP 82.00 [T8 182.86 ZAE ltg.83
DLA -1.36 RAL 40.64 RAD 8648.2 VEL 12.37] PTH ?.28
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3231.66 -39.6/ 105.63 271,31 118.79
3122.56 -33.91 99.$1 274.86 113.25
2964.25 -28.86 86.96 277.15 109.12
2745.69 -25.25 7].69 2?8.45 106.46
2481.10 -23.92 54.65 278.88 103.56
2220.3? -25.25 IS.G8 278.45 106.48
2011,0? "28.86 17.88 277.15 109.12
OIFFERENT I AL CCRRECT ION|
TOE .5643 TRA 3.6923 TC3-2.0446 BAU .8192
RDE -.0453 RRA-1.4024 RC3 ,3424 FAU .]8164
FOE 8.3826 FRA26.6363 FC3-9,9616 DiP 7051
DOE .5860 8RA 3.9497 8C3 2.0731FSP 4966
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 48.? 8R 24.] 88 133.0
CRT -.9874 CR8 .678! CIT -,8380
LSA 142.8 NSA 19.4 86A .9
ELI 55.2 ELI 3.5 ALF 154.16
ARRIVAL DA_E FE6 20 19?4
EARTH TO MAR6
8HA 191.?8 ECC .24820 INC 2.9063 Vl 29.376
TAP 164.78 RCA 144.$8 APO 239.36 V2 25,226
ETE 175.41 ZAC 103.3] ETC 284,01 LVI -$5.13
VHP 2,55] OPA 8.75 RAP ]55.52 ECC 1.5431
IHJ T1NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 31 47 2217.2 -24.30 82.23
19 11 39 2106.3 -20.gl 75.16
20 3 55 1945.7 -17.81 64.25
21 10 21 1725,$ -IS,54 48.75
22 28 18 145g.5 -14.69 2g*63
23 44 27 1199*6 -15.54 10,12
0 51 4 9g2.5 -17.81 553,89
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 54.0 8R 23.2 66 13].6
CRT -.9?44 CR8 ,8521 C6T ".9469
LSA 144.6 HSA Ig,6 $8A .9
ELI $8.6 EL2 4.8 ALF 157.14
ARRIVAL OATE F[6 22 1974
EARTH TO MAR3
6HA 191,78 E¢¢ ,24851 INC 2,9350 VI 29.3?6
TAP 16],80 RCA 144.12 APO 239,44 V2 25,191
ET[ 178,08 ZAC 103,09 ETC 265.95 LVl -54,?4
VHP 2.954 DPA 6,10 RAP 355,0? ECC 1.5443









ST 58.2 3R 22.1 88 t3].t
CRT -.9545 CR8 .822? tIT -.8540
L]A 145,6 RSA ll,I 8|A 1.0
ELI 81.9 EL2 6,2 ALF 159,90
ARRIVAL DATE F[8 24 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
8MA 191.?t ECC .24885 INC 2.8572 Vl 29.376
TAP 188,42 RCA 144.06 APO 239,51 V2 23,157
[T[ 176,83 ZAC 102.86 (TC 283,69 LVl -34.56
VHP 2,558 DPA ?.46 RAP 354,64 ECC 1.5458
]NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 29 38 2231.? -24.95 82.97
19 8 50 2122.6 -21.55 76,08
20 0 2 I984.3 -18.43 65,32
21 8 ? 1745.9 -16,15 49,gg
22 23 48 1481.1 -15.29 30.94
23 40 14 1220.4 -16,15 11,56
0 47 31 1018.t -16.43 354,24
ORBIT D[T£RNINATION ACCURACY
6T 62.4 6R 21.1 65 132.3
CRT -.9291 CRS .7887 CST -.9596
LSA 146.6 MGA 20.0 $$A 1.0
ELI 65,4 EL2 ?.4 ALF 162,36
NIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION AccuRACY
8GT 4402.9 8DR 1451.0 SG3 2765.6
RRT -.9522 RRF ".9678 RTF .9?43
8GB 4635.g 623 .1029 R13 -.9?7?
8G1 4616.5 362 422.7 THA 162.43
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LAUNCH OATE NAT 30 1973
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL -.00
RP 237.85 LAP 1.87
NC 20Y.005 6L -16.08
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 33,278 VHL 5,789
LHCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 34 43
60.00 18 15 24
70,00 19 8 52
80.00 20 18 16
90.00 21 40 11
100.00 23 1 8
FL|gNT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 28 I914
DISTANCE 841.911
LOL 248.45 VL 32.529 GAL -?,99 AZL 92.64 HCA 208.93 INk
LOP 97,39 VP 20.615 GAP 4.11AZP 81.51 TAL 318.29 TAP
GP lO.O8 ZAL 148.01 ZAP 80.42 [T5 182.88 ZAE t18.16 ET[
EARTH TO MAR8
tgI.60 [CC .24R23 INC 2.6425 Vl 28.378
167.22 RCA 144,00 APO 239.60 V2 23.129
177,16 ZAC 102.64 (TC 283.83 LVI -34.00
DLA "1.05 RAL 40.86 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12.377 PTM 7.29 VHP 2.564 DPA 8.90 RAP 354.22 [CC 1.5477
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT lHJ 2 LONG
3238.68 -39.90 106.34 271.63 1|8.44 10 2841 2238.7 -25.27 83.33
3130.43 -34.12 100,07 275.11 112.90 19 7 34 2130.4 -21.85 78.52
2973.22 -29.0S 89.59 277.37 108.80 i9 58 25 1973.2 -18.73 89.85
2755.89 -25.44 74.37 278.65 106.18 21 4 |2 1755.9 -16.44 50.59
2491.58 -24.10 55,36 279.07 105.25 22 21 43 1491.6 -15.30 31.57
2230.3? -25.44 35.74 278.65 106.18 23 38 18 1230.4 -18.4A !1.98
110.00 0 12 14 2020.03 -29.05
0/FFEREN71AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6464 TRA 3.907? TC3-2.1221 BAU .9550
ROE -.0208 RRA-I.3525 RE3 .3225 FAU .3?946
FOE 8.3?30 FRA28.6257 FC3-9.8711 DiP 74t0
00[ .846? BRA 4.1351 BE3 2,1464 FDP 4940
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.67 LAL -.00
RP 237.98 LAP 1.40
RC 209.965 GL "15.80
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 33.407 VHL 5.780
LOL 248.45 VL 32.530 GAL
LOP 98.31 VP 20.5?8 GAP
GP 9.74 ZAL 146.24 ZAP
DLA -.?S RAL
18,50 " 277.37 108,80 0 45 54 1020.0 -18.73 354.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4634.1 8GR 1394,3 803 2?42.4 3T 66.6 SR 20.2 83 132.0
RRT -.9502 RRF -.9629 RTF .9763 CRT -.8988 OR3 ,7505 CIT -.8636
6GB A839.3 R23 .0884 R13 -.9788 LSA 147.8 MSA 20.2 88A 1.0
601 4821.3 302 417.8 THA 163.92 ELI 69,1 EL2 8.5 ALF 164.52
FLIGHT TIN( 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 28 1974
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L'Z TIME |NJ LAT
$0.00 1? 33 43 3245.59 "40.12
60.00 18 14 5 3138.21 -34.32
?0.00 19 7 12 2982.00 -29.25
80.00 20 16 17 2765.68 -25.63
90,00 21 38 4 2501.80 "24.29
100.D0 22 59 8 2240.16 -25.63
110.00 0 10 35 2028.82 -29.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .Y087 TRA 4.1222 TC3-2.1975 DAU .9907
ROE .0034 RRA-1.3052 RC3 .3028 FAU .37628
FDE 8.3618 FRA28.3852 FC3-9.7511 BSP 7782
DOE .7087 ORA 4.3239 8C3 2.2182 FSP 4915
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
OZSTANCE 651.716 EARTH TO MARS
-8.00 AZL 92.80 HCA 209.89 SNA 191,81 ECC .24964 INC 2.8005 Vl 20.378
3.92 AZP 87.57 TAL 318.13 TAP 168.02 RCA 143.93 APO 239.?0 V2 23.090
?8.68 ET$ 183.08 ZA[ 116.50 [TE 177.63 ZAC 102.44 [TC 283.77 LVI -33.65
40.88 RAO 6648.3 VEL 12.382 PTH 7.30 VHP 2.571DPA 6.34 RAP 353.82 ECC 1.S498
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST T|H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
106.85 271.93 118.09 18 27 49 2245.6 -25.58 83.69
100.63 275.37 112.56 19 6 24 2138.2 -22.15 78.86
90.20 277.61 108.48 19 56 54 1982.0 -19.02 66.37
75.04 278.87 105.87 21 2 23 1765.7 -16.73 51.18
56.05 279.27 104.93 22 Ig 46 1501.8 "15.86 32.19
36.41 278.87 105.87 23 36 29 1240.2 -16.73 12.55
1g.12 277.61 108.48 0 44 23 1028.8 -19.02 355.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4862.8 3GR 1340.5 SG3 2715.3 8T ?0.8 3R 19.4 33 131.5
RRT -.9473 RRF -.9573 RTF .9780 CRT -.8631CRS .7076 CST -.9672
SGB 5044.2 R23 .0753 R13 -.9798 LSA 149.2 MSA 20.4 $SA 1.0
SG1 5027.1 302 4]5.5 THA 163.26 ELI 72.7 £L2 9.5 ALF 168.44
FLIGHT TIN( 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 2 1974
DISTANCE 655.520 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.67 LAL -.00
RP 238.30 LAP 1.42
RC 212.9/9 GL -|5.54
PLANErOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.531 VHL 3.792
LNCH AZMTH LNCH 7IN[
50.00 17 32 48
60.00 18 12 52
70.00 19 5 38
80.00 20 14 23
90.00 21 36 4
100.00 22 37 17
!!0.00 0 9 1
LOL 248.45 VL 32.53! GAL -8.04 AZL 92.76 HCA 210.83 3NA 191.84 ECC .25009 Vl 29.378
LOP 99.27 VP 20.543 GAP 3.68 AZP 87.63 TAL 317.97 TAP 168.81 RCA 143.86 V2 23.056
6P 9.41 ZAL 146.46 ZAP 77.36 ET3 183.26 ZAE 114.86 ETE 178.06 ZAC 102.25 LVI -33.32
DLA -.46 RAL 40.9| RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.388 PTH 7.30 VHP 2.381 OPA 5.81 RAP 353.44 ECC 1.$522
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ADC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3252.42 -40.34 107.36 272.23 117.74 18 27 0 2252.4 "25.69 84.05
3143.85 -34.52 101.18 275.65 ]!2.24 19 S 18 2145.8 -22.45 7?.39
2990.64 -29.43 90.60 277.83 108,17 19 §5 29 19g0.6 "19.30 66.88
2773.29 "25.80 75.70 279.09 105.57 2| O 40 1775.3 "17.00 5I.?6
2511.83 -24,46 56.74 279,49 104.65 22 17 55 ]511.8 -18.14 32.80
2249.78 -29.80 37,07 279.09 105.57 23 34 47 1249.8 -17.00 13.13





TOE .770] TRA 4.3341 TC3-2.2718 6AU 1.0269
ROE .02?2 RRA'I.2600 RE3 .2841 FAU .37293
FOE 8.3312 FRA28.1092 FC3"9,6227 88P 8148
ODE .TYO_ 8RA 4,Sl3S 3C3 2.2093 FSP 4875
LAUHCH DATE NAY 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.67 LAL -.00
RP 238.63 LAP 1.44
RC 215,868 6L -15.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.712 VHL 9.806
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 17 31 56
60.00 18 11 43
70.00 19 4 9
80.00 20 12 38
90.00 21 34 9
100.00 22 55 30
110.00 0 7 32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5007.9 3_ 1269.3 $03 2664.1 ST 74.8 3R 19.6 36 130.8
RRT -.9434 RRF -.9911RTF ._,94 CRT -.8215 CR6 .6392 CST -.9700
3GB 5248.7 R23 .0630 R]3 -.9808 LSA ]50.4 NSA 20.7 $5A |.0
881 5232.2 SG2 419,7 THA 166.47 ELI 76.4 £L2 ]0.5 ALF 168.t5
FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1974
Oi3TANC[ 659.320
LOL 248.45 VL 32.533 GAL -8.08 AZL 92.72 HCA 211.80 SNA
LOP 100.22 VP 20.509 GAP 3.44 AZP 87.68 TAL 317.80 TAP
6P 9,10 ZAL 148.68 ZAP 75.87 ET3 103.42 ZAE 113.24 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
191.86 ECC .25057 INC 2.7238 VS 29.376
169.60 RCA 143.79 APO 239.94 V2 23.024
|76.45 ZAC 102.06 ETC 283.66 LVI -33.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .8313 TRA 4.5445 TC3-2.3437 BAU 1.0631
RDE .0506 RRA-t.2167 RE3 .2661 FAU ,36910
FOE 8.2913 FRA27.7947 FC3-9.4786 68P 8519
DOE .8329 BRA 4.7046 6C3 2.3568 FSP 4827
DLA -.18 RAL 40.95 RAD 6648,4 VEL 12.394 PTH ?.31VHP 2.393 DPA 3.30 RAP 353.09 (CC 1.5546
L-| T]HE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
3259.18 -40.55 107.87 272.56 !17.40 18 28 15 2259.2 -26,20 84.41
3153.3g -34,71 101.72 275.94 111.91 lg 4 16 2153.4 -22,74 77.82
299g.15 "29,61 gl.40 278,11 107,85 lg 54 8 lggg.1 "!9,58 67.38
2?84.?3 -25.g8 76.35 279.34 105,27 20 59 3 !784.7 -17.27 52.33
2521,69 -24.63 $7,41 279.73 104.36 22 16 11 1521.7 -16,41 33,40
2299.20 -25.98 37.72 279.34 105,27 23 33 g 1259.2 -17.27 13.70
2045.g? -2g,6! 20.32 278.11 107.85 0 41 38 1046.0 -19,58 356.30
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5309.6 SGR 1240.8 $03 2649.5 ST 78.9 SR 18,2 SS 130.0
RRT -.g387 RRF -.9441RTF .980? CRT -.7?43 CRS .6060 CST "*gY23
SGB 5452.7 R23 ,0518 R13 -.g817 LSA 151.7 HSA 20.9 35A 1,0
SGI 5436.6 $62 417,6 THA 167,53 EL1 80.2 EL2 11.3 ALF 169.67
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 111,07 LAL ".DO
RP 218.95 LAP |.45
RC 218.R10 GL "15,04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.887 VHL 5,881
LNCH A2HTN LNCH TIME
SO.O0 1? 31 8
60.00 18 10 3?
70.00 19 2 45
80.00 20 10 56
90.00 21 32 20
100.00 22 53 48
110.00 0 6 ?
PLIGHT TIN( ZDO.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR i 1974
DISTANCE 663,t1?
LO(. 248,45 VL 32,134 GAL -I,12 AZL 92,69 HCA EIZ,?§ 8MA
LOP I01,17 VP 80,475 GAP 3,10 AZP 8?,74 TAL 31?,62 TAP
GP 8.RD ZAL 146.89 ZAP ?4,42 ETD 183.5? ZAE |11.D4 [T(
EARTH TO MARl
19i.$9 ECC .ELIOT INC 2.8tl8 Vl 29.978
170,38 RCA 145.71 APO 240.0T V2 2E.991
|78,|1 ZAC lOl.I8 ETC 213,61 LVI -32,89
DLA .09 RAL 41.00 RAD DD48.5 VEL 12.401 PTH T.31 VHP 2.SOS DPA 4.82 RAP 352.75 ECC I.ISTT
L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ R? ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3265.88 -40,?6 10R,36 272.89 117,05 18 25 34 2265.g -26.S0 84,76
3160.05 -34.90 102.27 276.24 111.5t 1g 3 18 2160.9 -25.02 78.24
3007.58 -29.78 91.99 2?8.39 107,54 19 52 52 2007.5 -19.85 6?.88
2794.03 -26.14 76.99 279.59 104.97 20 57 30 1794.0 -17,54 52.89
2531.40 -24.79 58.07 279.98 104.06 22 14 31 1531.4 -16.67 33.99
2268,50 -26.14 38.36 279.$9 104.97 23 31 37 1268.5 -17.54 14.26
2054.37 -29.78 20.91 278.39 107.54 0 40 22 1054.4 -19.85 356.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ .8921 TRA 4.7553 TC3-2.4136 BAU 1.OGRE
RDE .0734 RRA-I.I?5? RC3 .8484 FAU ,36460
FDE 8.2430 FRA27.4816 FC3-9.3147 DSP 8892
60E .8951 BRA 4.8966 BC3 2.4263 FSP 4780
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
lOT 5527.7 8GR !195.0 803 2612.1 ST 82.9 8R 17.7 88 129,2
RRT -.933| RRF -.9364 RTF .9817 CRT -.7220 CRI .54t3 CIT -.0?42
80B 5655.4 R23 .0419 R13 -.9824 LIA 153.0 NSA 21.2 88A 1.0
801 5839.7 802 421.4 THA 168.53 EL1 83.9 EL2 12.1 ALF 171.03
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DZlTANCE 666.911 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.67 LAL -.00 LOL 248.45 VL 32.536 GAL -8.17 AZL 92.66 HCA 213.70 8NA 191.938CC .25161 INC 2.6552 Vl 29.376
RP 239.26 LAP 1.47 LOP 102.12 VP 20.442 GAP 2.95 AZP 87.79 TAL 317.45 TAP 171.15 RCA 143.64 APO 240.22 V2 22.960
RC 221.?44 GL -14.81 GP 8.52 ZAL 147.11 ZAP 73.00 ET8 183.71 ZAE 110.06 [TE 179,13 ZAC 101.71 [TC 283,56 LV| -$2,40
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.076 VHL 5.837 DLA .36 RAL 41,05 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12,409 PTH 7.52 VHP 2.821 DPA 4.37 RAP 352.44 [CC 1,SLOB
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 30 23 3272.54 -40.96 108.88 273.24 116.70 19 24 56 2272.5 -26,79 85.12
60.00 18 9 36 3168.25 -35.09 102.81 276.55 111.25 19 2 24 2168.2 -23.30 78.67
70.00 19 1 25 3015.85 -29.95 92.58 278.68 107.23 19 51 41 2015.9 -20.12 88.37
80.00 20 g 19 2803.22 -26.30 77.63 279.86 104.67 20 56 2 1803.2 -17.80 53.45
90.00 21 30 35 2540.98 "24.95 58.73 280.24 103.77 22 12 56 1541.0 -16.92 34.58
100.00 22 52 11 2277.69 -26.50 39,00 279.86 104.67 23 30 9 1277.7 -17.80 14.82
1t0.00 0 4 47 2062,67 -29.95 21.50 278.68 107.25 0 39 10 1062.7 -20.12 357.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .9523 TRA 4.9595 TC3-2.4818 DAU 1.1356 8GT 5741.6 3GR 1151.7 SO3 2572.0 8T 86.8 SR 17.4 88 128.3
ROE .0959 RRA-l.1365 RC3 .2516 FAU .35980 RRT -.9264 RRF ".9277 RTF .9825 CRT -.6650 CRI .4866 CST -.9758
FD[ 8.1855 FRAZ7.1037 FC3-9.1410 88P 9239 5G8 5856.0 R23 .0331 R13 -.9831 LSA 154.4 USA 21.4 SSA 1.0
80E .9571 BRA 5.0881 BC3 2.4926 FSP 4724 8G1 5840.4 $02 428.4 THA 169.42 ELl 87.6 EL2 12.9 ALF 172.24
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.87 LAL -.00
RP 239.57 LAP 1.49
RC 224.672 GL -14.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.250 VHL 3,855
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 29 41
60.00 II t 37
70.00 19 0 8
80.00 20 ? 46
90.00 21 28 35
100.00 22 50 30
FLIGHT TIME 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 1974
DISTANCE 670.702 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 248.45 VL 32.539 GAL -8.22 AZL 92.62 HCA 214.63 8HA 191,97 ECC .25218 INC 2.6255 Vt 29.3?8
LOP 103.07 VP 20,410 GAP 2.71 AZP 07.84 TAL 317.27 TAP 171.91 RCA 143.$6 APO 240.38 V2 22.928
GP 8.25 ZAL 147.33 ZAP 71.62 ET$ 183.84 ZAE 108.51 ETE 179.42 ZAC 101.54 ETC 283.51 LV! -32.11
DLA .6I RAL 41.11 RAD 6848.6 VEL 12.41? PTH 7,38 VHP E.RI? DPA 3.05 RAP 332,15 ECC 1,5642
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT klC INJ AEMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3279.13 -41.I7 109.39 273.60 110.35 18 84 El 2879.2 -27.09 85.47
3175.38 -15.28 103.35 276.88 110.92 It 1 33 2175.6 "23.58 ?9.09
3024.01 -30.12 93.16 870.98 106.92 19 50 38 2024.1 -20.39 80.86
2812.30 -26.46 7t.26 280.14 104.37 20 34 39 1818.3 -18.05 54.01
2550.45 -25.10 39.30 280.51 103.47 22 II 26 1350.$ -17.17 35.11
2288.77 -28.48 39.63 280.14 104.37 23 28 45 1256.0 -18.05 15.38
110,00 0 3 31 2070,90 "30,12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.0111 TRA 5.1635 TC3-2.§414 BAU 1.1721
ROE .tile RRA'I.0951 RC3 .8154 FAU .35410
FOE 8.1151 FRA28.7241 FC3-O.tGD3 |8P t819
DOE 1.0180 8RA 3,2?93 DC3 2,35?5 FSP 4880
22.08 870.98 106.92 O 30 1 lO?O,g -20.59 357.?|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 5951.5 IGR 1110.9 303 2389.l 8T 90.1 IR IT.! IS 12T.2
RRT -.9117 RRF ".9|81RTF ,_v33 CRT -.1041CR$ ,dEll CIT -,5T72
IGB 6054.3 RZ3 *DEll RI3 -.lilt LSA 155.1 MSA E1.7 8IA 1.0
801 8030.8 502 438.4 TNA I?D.EE ELl 91.E EL2 13.8 ALF 173.33
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973 PLIGHT TIME Ill. DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR It itfl
HELIOCENTRIC C_lC OI|TANCE 6?4,490 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.97 LAL ".DO LOL 848.45 VL 32,54| GAL "8,26 AlL 98.50 HCA ttl,ll |MA ID2,D| [CO ,2|277 INC 2,3934 Vl |1,3?8
RP 139.18 LAP 1,5l LOP 104.01 VP EO.3?R GAP 2.48 kip 87.69 TAL 3t7.08 TAP I?|,e? RCA |43.47 APO 840.34 VE 82.817
RC 227.501 GL -14.36 GP 8,D0 ZAL 147,54 ZAP ?0,2? [TI 183,95 ZAE 106,99 £T[ !79.82 ZAC 101,37 [TC 283.46 LV! "31,84
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢$ 34.4RR VHL l,l?4 DLA ,08 RAL 41,18 RAO 0640,? VEL |E,420 PTH ?*33 VHP 2,053 DPA 3,54 RAP 35|,81 ECC 1,3R?8
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TINE L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH [NJ TINE PO CIT TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
50.00 17 29 2 3215,?4 "41,36 109,90 2?3,9? I|$,99 18 23 40 2211.? -2?,31 05,83
80.00 18 ? 42 3182,88 -35,44 I03,19 2?7.22 110,59 19 0 45 2182,9 -23,80 ?t,51
?0.00 18 $8 55 3032.24 "30.28 93.74 2?9.29 106,62 19 49 28 2032.2 -20,65 69.35
10.00 20 9 IT 2821o29 "29.61 ?8,88 280.43 104.09 20 53 19 1821,3 -18.30 54.$6
go.o0 21 2? 19 2559,13 -23.25 60.03 280.80 103.18 22 g 59 1559.8 -17,42 35.74
tO0.O0 22 49 g 2295.77 -86.61 40.25 280,43 104,08 23 27 25 12g5.8 -18,30 15.93
tlO.O0 0 2 18 2079.06 -30,28 22.66 279.29 106.62 0 36 57 1079.1 -20.65 358.2?
OIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.0705 TRA S.3665 TC3-2.6111 DAU 1.2080 8GT D157,4 8DR 1072,5 SG3 2485.4 ST 94.4 8R 17.0 88 128.2
ROE .1400 RRA-l.0636 RC3 ,19g? FAU ,34926 RRT -,9100 RRF "*90?5 RTF .g83g CRT -.5403 CRS .3555 CST -.g783
FOE 8.0427 FRA26.3312 FC3-8,?047 D8P g987 SOB 6250.2 R23 .0183 R13 -.9842 LSA 157.0 NSA 22.0 8SA 1.0
608 1.0799 BRA S.4709 8C3 2,6193 FIP 4598 SO1 6234.? SO2 439.2 THA 170,93 ELI 94.9 EL2 14.2 ALF 174.31
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L4UMCH DATE MAT 50 1175
HELIO(ENTRI¢ CCNIC
RL Ill.E7 LAL -.00
RP t40.tl LAP 1.53
RC fRO.SO2 14., -14.15
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C8 54.711 VHL S,815
LklCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 1T 28 2l
60.00 18 6 50
70.00 18 57 46
80.00 20 4 52
90.00 21 25 4?
t00.00 22 47 44
lt0.O0 0 1 8
FLIGHT TIME 8l|.OO
DISTANCE ITS,IT4
LOL 141,41 VL $E,S43 GAL -I,31AZL $2.$R NCA Ill. S3 3NA
LOP 104,95 VP E0,349 GAP 2.22 kIP 8T.R4 TAL 31S,IR TAP
GP T,?3 ZAL 147.?6 2AP 68.95 IT3 tRA,OS ZAE IOS,4R [TE
DLA 1,11 RAL 41.25 RAD 1148,$ VEL 12.43S PTN 7,34 VHP
L'1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
3ERE.3O -41.5R 110.41 274.35 115.14 18 23 1R
3190,13 -35.91 104.43 277.5? 110.26 19 O 0
3040.34 -50,45 94.32 279.61 106,31 19 4O 26
2030.22 -26.T5 79.51 280.74 lo3.?e 20 52 2
2569.11 -25.39 60.67 281.10 102.89 22 8 36
2304.6g -26.75 40.8? 280,74 103.78 23 26 9
2087.16 -30,45 23,24 279.61 106.31 O 55 55
DIFFERENT 14L CDIRECTIONS
TOE 1.1205 TRA 5+5566 TC3"2.6736 DAU 1.2443
ROE .1615 RRA-I.0296 RE3 ,1848 FAU .34353
FOE 7.9601 FRAI5.9226 FC3-8.5660 BSP 10335
ROE 1.1400 BRA 5.6611 SC5 2.6600 FSP 4526
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.67 LAL ".00
RP 240.48 LAP 1.54
RC 233.405 GL -13.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 34.974 VHL 5.914
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1ST4
EARTH TO NAIl
tS8,OI ECC .E5340 INC 1,5S4T VI ll,SYl
173.48 RC_ 143.39 APO 240,7E V8 2i,lll
1?9,95 ZAC lot,21 ETC 2t3.42 LVI -31oS8
_.S74 DPA 3,17 RAP 3|l,II ECC 1,5718








MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6358.9 SGR 1036.6 SG3 2439.S ST 98.1 IR I?.O 68 125,0
ART %9002 RIP -.8959 RTF .9845 CRT -,4752 CR5 .2884 CST -.9793
SGB 6442.9 R23 ,0121 R15 -,9846 LSA 158.3 MSA 22.2 SSA 1.0
SG1 6427,4 802 446.6 THA l?l.iI ELI 98.4 EL2 14.9 ALF 175.20
FLIGHT TIH( 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1974
DISTANCE 682.055 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 248.46 VL 32.546 GAL -8.37 AZL 92,54 HCA 217,47 SMA 192.10 ECC .25405 INC 2.5373 Vl 29,376
LOP 105.89 VP 20.520 GAP 1,98 AZP 87.99 TAL 516.70 TAP 174.17 RCA 143.30 APO 240.9| V2 22.835
GP 7.52 ZAL 147.97 ZAP 67.67 ET$ 184.15 ZAE 104.02 [TE 100,15 ZAC 101.06 ETC 283.38 LVI -31.34
DLA 1.35 RAL 41.33 RAID 6648.9 VEL 12.445 PTH 7.55 VHP 2.6g4 DPA 2.81 RAP 551.43
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 27 51 3298.85 -41.75
60.00 16 6 0 319T.36 -35.78
70.00 18 56 39 3048.39 "30.59
80.00 20 3 30 2839.08 -26.89
90,00 21 24 10 2578.33 "25.53
lO0.O0 2E 4S 22 2313.56 -El,OR
110.00 0 O t 2095.21 -30.69
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TOE 1.1862 TRA 5.76S2 TC$-2.7332 |AU 1.2008
ROE ,1821 IRA -.99?4 RC3 ,|704 VAU ,33715
FOE ?.8T4S FRA25.SOSS _CS'O,3SOD BliP 10689
ROE !.2002 BRA S.t50l 9C3 2.7305 F8P 4455
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 19?3
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
110.92 2T4,T5 115.28 18 22 50
Io4.gs 277.93 109.93 18 5g 18
94.90 279.94 106.0D 19 47 28
80,I3 281.05 103,48 20 50 49
61.31 281.40 102.60 22 ? 17
41.49 281.05 103,48 23 24 SO
23.82 279.94 106.00 O 34 ST
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6556,4 9DR lOOS.l SG3 2392,7 ST 101.7 8R l?.O
RRT -,8893 RRF -.8832 RTF .9849 CRT -.4098 CR8 .2211
SGB 5632.? R23 ,0068 R13 -.9850 LSA 159.6 MSA 22.5















FLIGHT TIME 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR II 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|,17 LAL -.00
RP 240.70 LAP 1,56
RC 236.297 GL "|3.75
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.232 VHL 5.936
DISTANCE 685,833
LOL 248,49 VL 32,549 GAL "8,42 AZL 92.51 HCA 218.40 IRA
LOP lOl,D3 VP 20,291 GAP 1.74 AZP 88.05 TAL 316,50 TAP
GP 7,29 ZAL 148,19 ZAP R6.42 ITS 184.23 ZAE 102,57 ETE
DLA 1.55 RAL 41.41 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.455 PTH 7.35 VHP
EARTH TO MAR8
192.16 ECC .25473 INC E.SII2 Vl 29.371
I?4,iO RCA 143.21APO 241.11 V2 E2.RO?
180,$5 ZAC 100,90 £TC 283.$5 LVI "31.10
2.715 DPA 2.48 RAP 351.24 £CC 1.5798
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L'| TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 27 19 3305.39 -41.94
60.00 t8 5 13 3204.56 -35.95
70.00 18 55 31 3051.41 -30.74
80.00 20 2 II 2847,88 -27.03
90.OO 21 22 53 2587,49 -25,66
100.00 22 45 3 2322.55 -27,05
ltO.O0 23 55 2 2103.23 -30.74
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT]ON6
TOE 1.2440 TRA 5.9823 TCS-2.7go2 IAU 1.3115
ROE .2035 RRA -.9667 RC3 ,ISIT FAU .331S7
FOE 7.7634 FRA25.O?80 FC3-8.1474 RSP 11044
|DE !,2608 BRA 6,0402 IC3 2.794R FSP 4581
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973
HELIOCENTtlC CONIC
RL 151.17 LAL ",00
RP 241.0? LAP 1.58
RE 239.179 GL -13.56
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 36.504 VHL 5.951
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 26 49
60.00 18 4 29
70.00 18 54 35
OO.O0 20 0 55
g0.00 21 21 31
100.00 22 43 47
110.00 23 54 1
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
111.43 275.15 114.g2 18 22 25 2305.4 -28.ZS 81.90
105.50 278.30 109,60 18 58 38 2204,6 -24.86 80.77
95,48 280.29 105.68 19 48 32 2056.4 -21.4! 70.82
80.74 281.38 103.19 20 49 39 1847.9 -19.03 51.20
61.95 281.72 102.31 22 6 O 1587.5 -18.14 3?.45
42.11 281.58 103.1g 23 23 46 1322.4 -19.03 1?,56
24.40 280.29 105.68 24 30 5 1103.2 -21.41 358.73
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6?50,0 8DR 971,9 $G3 2544,7 3T 105.3 SR 17.1 88 122.4
RRT -,8?72 RRF -.eRR4 RTF ,_53 CRT -.5448 CRS ,1567 CIT **9809
SGB 8819.6 R23 ,0020 R13 -,9554 LSA 160.g NSA 22.8 8SA 1.0
3G1 6803,9 $02 4R2og THA 172,77 [L1 I95.5 [L2 18,0 ALF 176.72
20 1874FLIGHT TINE 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR




DLA 1,81 RAL 41,49 RAO 6649,1 VEL 12.466 PTH ?.36 VHP 2.TS8 DPA 2.17 RAP 351.07 ECC 1.5643
L-I TINE INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3311.93 -42.12 111,95 275.5T I24.56 18 22 1 2311.g -28.53 87.26
3211.74 "36,11 106.04 278.68 109.26 18 58 1 22i1.? -24.83 61.20
30t4.40 -30.88 g6.05 280.64 105.37 lg 45 39 2064.4 -21.66 71.30
2856.64 -27.17 81.56 281,7! 102.8g 20 4B 32 1856,6 -Ig.26 56.74
2596.60 -25oT9 62.58 282.05 102.02 22 4 4? IS96.6 -18.37 38.02
2331.11 -27.17 42,73 281o7! 102;lg 23 22 38 |331,1 -19.26 18.11
2111,21 -30.88 24.97 280.64 105,3T 24 29 12 1111.2 -21.66 .22
OROIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3T 108.8 SR 17,3 S$ 121.4
CRT -*251T CR$ .0g39 CST "*9816
LSA 162.3 NSA 23.0 3SA 1.1
ELI !08.9 EL2 16.6 ALF 177.37
LOt. 240,45 VL 31,$52 GAL -S.47 AZL 92,49 HCA 219.$4 INA
LOP 107.?R VP 20,263 GAF 1,49 AZP 88.05 TAL 315o30 TAP
GP ?,08 ZAL 148.41 ZAP t5,20 IT3 t84.$1 ZAE !09.15 [TE
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE 1.3003 TRA 6.1567 TC3-2.8456 BAU 1.3524
ROE .2240 RRA -.g374 RC3 .|431 FAU .32535
FOE 7.6858 FRA24.642T FCS-T,933T DSP 113T8
SDE 1.3195 BRA 6.2277 BC3 2.8492 FSP 4302
19_,E! [CC ,25544 INC 2,4011 ER.S?I
l?5,1S RCA |43.12 APO 241.31 E2,???
t80.53 ZAC 100.75 [TC 283,31 -SO,R7
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6g38.8 SGR 942.8 SG3 2295.8
RRT -.8640 RRF -.8544 RTF .9856
SGB 7002,6 R23 -.0023 R13 -.g856
SGI 6986.7 SG2 471.5 THA 173.27
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAY SO IST_
MELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 131,37 LAL -,00
RP 241,36 LAP t,SS
RC 242.049 GL "13.37
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 35,788 VHL 5,982
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINt
50.00 t726 21
90.00 16 3 40
70.00 18 53 36
80.00 19 59 42
90.00 21 20 11
100.00 22 42 34
110.00 23 S3 3
LOL 141,4S VL
LOP tOO.69 VP RO.t36 GAP t,tS AZP 80.12 TAL 31R.09 TAP 176,3D RCA 143.02
GP 6,67 EAL 840.62 ZAP &4,OR ETS 184,38 EkE 99,76 ETE tOO,TO ZAC lO0.Gt
FLIGHT TINt Ill.DO ARRIVAL 0ATE MAt tt 10?4
DIOTANC( ROS.37S EARTH TO MARl
3t. OSS GAL -i. S3 AZL Rt,46 HCA 810,87 ONA |OR,ST [CC ,tROt? IHC t,4Dtt Vl |S,l?G
Vt 22.749
LVl -30.63
OLA t.O4 RAL 41.58 RAO O649,t TEL tt,4?? PTH 7.3? VHP t.?Dl OPA 1,83 RAP 330.93 ECC t.OSSO
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3318.43 -41.31 ttt,4? 2?6,00 tt4.t9 18 tI 40 tStO.5 -tS.S2 87.32
3210.92 -30.27 106.59 179,06 108.02 tR 57 ZS 2218.9 -23.19 81.32
30?2.36 -31,01 96.63 tOt.Ol tOS.OS 19 44 49 20T2.4 -21.90 71.79
2665.36 -27.30 81.98 282.03 102.59 20 47 tO 1865.4 -19.50 J?.28
2605.67 -25.92 63.22 282.39 101.72 22 3 37 1605.? -18.60 $S.58
2339.84 -27.30 43,34 182.06 102.59 23 21 34 1339.8 -19.S0 18.39




TOE 1.356S TRA 6.3502 TC3-2.8985 6AU 1.3682
ROE .2443 RRA -,9095 RC3 .1310 FAU .31901
FOE 7.5860 FRA24,tO47 FCS-?.7tYD DIP 117|7
60E 1.3783 BOA 6.4150 DCS 2.9015 FSP 4213
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
H|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACT
OGT ?114.0 SGR 91D.0 SG3 St46.1 IT 112.2 IR 17.5 Sl 110.1
RRT -.8496 RRF -.8363 RTF .9859 CRT -.2209 COS .0342 CST -.GOt1
SGD 7182.7 R23 -,O06O RI3 -.9839 LSA 163.6 MSA 13.3 SSA 1.1
SGl 7166.6 SO2 480.3 THA 173.74 ELI 112.2 EL2 17. t ALF 1??.97
FLIGHT TIN£ 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1974
DISTANCE 697.145 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.67 LAL ".DO
RP 241.64 LAP 1.61
RC 244.907 GL "13.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.035 VHL 6.007
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 l? 25 55
90.00 18 3 6
70.00 18 52 40
80.00 19 38 32
go.o0 21 18 34
100.00 22 41 23
t10.00 23 52 6
LOL 248.4S VL SO.SOD GAL -8.59 AZL 92.44 HCA 221.20 8HA 191.33 [CC ,15693
LOP 109.62 VP 20.t09 GAP t.Ot AZP 88.16 TAL 315.88 TAP t??,08 RCA 142.92
GP 6.67 ZAL 148,84 ZAP 62.87 (TS 184,45 ZA[ 98.30 [T[ 100,85 ZAC t00.46
INC t.4391Vt 2S.O?G
AlSO 241.75 Vt tt.?tO
[TC tS3.tS LV! -30.40
DLA 2.23 RAL 41,68 RAD 0649.S TEL 12.489 PTM 7.30 VHP 2.?80 DPA 1.61 RAP 350.82 ECC 1.S939
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC XNJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
3315.00 -42.49 111.99 276.44 113.82 18 11 20 1325.0 -29.10 87.90
3226.08 -36.43 tOT.iS 279.49 108.58 18 56 52 2226.1 -25.45 32.05
3080.30 -31.16 G?.2t 281.38 104.74 19 44 O 2080.3 -22.14 72.23
2874,06 -27.43 81.59 282.41 102.29 20 46 16 1874.1 -19.73 57.82
2614.70 -16.04 63.85 282.74 101.43 22 2 29 1614.7 -18.92 39.15
2349.53 "2?.43 43.96 282.41 102.29 23 20 32 1348,3 -19.73 19.19
2127.12 -31.16 26.13 281.38 t04.74 24 27 33 1127.1 -22.14 1.20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONO
TD[ 1.4123 TRA 6.5425 TC3-2.9485 8AU 1.4236
ROE .2642 RRA -.8830 RC3 ,1189 FAU .31236
FOE 7.4833 FRA23.?663 FC3-7.4939 DiP 11053
DOE 1.4371 BOA 6.6018 BC3 2.9509 FOP 4146
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 730S.1 SGR 891.3 SG3 ttg?,t 8T tt5.$ RE 17.9 81 118.8
ROT o,8341 RRF -,Otto RTF .9861 COT -.1633 CO8 -.0219 COT 0.9886
8GO ?359.3 R23 -,DOS3 R!3 -.Reel LIA 135.0 MSA 23,5 SSA 1.1
SG| 7343.0 SG2 489.t THA 1?4,16 ELl tlS.S ELI 17.6 ALF ITS.S2
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 131.67 LAL ".00
RP 241.92 LAP 1,62
RC 247.751 GL -13.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.393 VHL 6.033
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
30.00 17 25 31
60.00 18 2 2?
70.00 10 51 43
80.00 19 57 23
90.00 21 l? 40
100.00 22 40 15
tlO.O0 23 51 12
DISTANCE 700,909
LOL 148.45 VL 32.5R2 GAL -O.RO AZL 91,41 HCA 2St,t3 8MA
LOP 110.55 VP 20.184 GAP .77 AZP 00,21 TAL 315.RS TAP
GP 0.40 ZAL 149.06 ZAP SI.?S [TS 184.51ZA[ 9?.DS ST[
EARTH TO MARS
192.40 ECC .25771 INC 2.4169 Vl 29.3?S
17?,79 RCA 142.02 APO 241.98 V2 22.692
160.99 ZAC 100,31ETC 283.23 LVI -30.23
DLA 2.48 RAL 41.78 RAD 6649.4 TEL 12.501 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.812 DPA 1.36
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AOC INJ AZMTM ]NJ TIN[ PO COT TIM
3331.54 -42.67 113.52 2/6.90 113.44 18 tt 2 2331.3
3233.23 -33.58 107.67 270.90 108.24 18 56 11 2233.2
3006.23 -31,30 37,79 231.77 104.43 19 43 14 2088,2
2881.73 -t/.5S 33,20 282.78 101,00 tO 45 tS 1002.T
2623.70 -2S.II 34.48 283.09 SOl,t4 12 t R3 1623.?
2357,20 -t7.SS 44.57 tOO.TO tOt.gO 23 IS 32 135?.2
2135.04 -31.30 26,70 101,77 104.43 84 tO 41 1835.0
RAP 350.72 £CC I.S090









TD[ 1.4i73 TRA e,7322 TC3-t.OS?4 8AU 1.4S04
R02 *2040 IRA -.SIT? RC3 ,lOTS FAU *3030S
rO[ ?.3TOO FRA23.3RIO FC3-T,ST?T RiP 1|373
10E 1,4947 ORA G,?lSO 0C3 |.lOS4 FIP 40St
LAUNCH DATE MAT 30 1913
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
8GT 7482.0 8GO lil,O O63 8141.4 8T II8.Y 80 18.2 |l 117.4
ROT -.0174 RRF "*ROts RTF ._63 COT -,IOOO CO8 -.0745 COT -.08)0
8GO TS3t.t R83 ".Oil4 RI3 -.OOit LOA 166.3 MOA 83.0 O|A 1.1
SGI T315.? $02 49R.t THA 1T4.30 ELI !10.8 EL8 10.1ALF 170.02
FLIGHT TIME SOt,DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR O0 1074
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI|TANC[ ?04,RIO EARTH TO MARl
RL 131.G? LAL -.DO L_ t41,4l Vb St,Sit SAL -0.71AZL 98,40 HCA St|,00 IRA It|,4? [CC .ROOSt INC R.SgSS Vl 29.3?i
RP 242,13 LAP 1,04 LOP ttl,40 VP tO,tS$ GAP ,51 AZP 88.10 TAL 313.44 TAP I?R,SD RCA t4t. Tt APO 241,22 V8 20.SS|
MC 230,$80 fd. -12.83 GP 1,30 ZAL 140,10 SAP SO,IS [T$ 184.SI ZA[ 93,?1 [T[ II1,11 ZAC 100,1/ [TC 183.21LVI -30,03
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 36.?18 VML G.OlO OLA t,?O RAL 4t.OS RAG R643,5 V[L tt,Sl4 PTH ?,40 VNP t,838 DPA 1.[3 RAP 330.S$ ECC l,S04$
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME L'I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ OT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN 1NJ R LAY INJ 2 LONG
SO,O0 I? 25 8 3338.09 -41,84 114,05 2T?.SS 113.00 tO 20 43 2338,1 -29,93 90.72
90.00 18 I $1 3240.41 -30.T3 108.22 200.33 107.90 13 SS $1 2240.4 -25.9? 32.90
70.00 18 00 54 3096.14 -31,43 96,33 282.16 104.11 19 42 30 2096,1 -22,63 73.29
30.00 19 56 17 2391,38 -27.S? 83,62 283,|S t01,69 20 44 29 1891.4 -20,16 38.91
90.00 21 19 t? 2S3t.SO -26.88 RO,tl 203,46 100.84 22 0 20 1632.? -19.27 40.29
100.OO 22 39 9 2363,83 -2?,6? 45.19 283,15 101,69 23 10 35 1365,S -20.18 20.26
t10.00 23 50 20 2142.90 "31.43 t?.28 282,16 t04.11 24 23 3 1143.0 -22.63 2.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE !.3226 TRA G.g213 TC3-3,0423 BAU 1.4940 SGT ?035.2 SGR 84?.? $03 2097.9 ST 122.0 SR IU.G SS !16.0
ROE .3033 RRA -.8339 RC3 .og6s FAD ,29921 RRT -.?995 RRF "*7831 RTF ,9864 CRT -.0581 CR8 -.1232 C$T -.9834
FD£ 7.2741 FRA22.8816 FC3-7.0548 BSP 12699 SGB ??D2.0 R23 ".0151 R13 -.go63 LSA 167.6 NSA 24.1 SSA t.l
BOE 1.3527 BOA 6.g716 BC3 3.0443 FSP 3g81 SGI ?085.3 SG2 307.t THA 1?4,92 ELI 122.0 EL2 IS.6 ALF 179.49
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8D 18T3
HELIOCENTRIC ECtIlC
RL 191.67 LAL ",DO
RP 242.48 LAP l.lS
AC 253.394 GL "12,88
PLANETOCENTAIC CONIC
C3 37.053 VHL 8.08T
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 1? 24 47
80.00 18 1 10
TO.DO 18 50 4
80.00 19 S5 13
90.00 21 IS 17
IOD.DO 22 38 5
110.00 23 49 30
FLIGHT TIME )O4.DO ARRIVAL DATE NAN 30 19T4
DIiTANC[ 708,4|4
LOL 848.45 VL 3|,5?0 GAL, -8.?? AZL 92.38 MCA 223.80 IRA
LOP 112.40 VP 20.135 GAP .26 AZP 88.28 TAL 315.22 TAP
GP 8,13 ZAL 149.50 ZAP 59.81 ET3 184.61 ZAE 94.44 ETE
EARTH TO NAA$
|9|,S4 ECC .25935 INC 2.3T|0 Vl |9.3T8
179,20 RCA 142,80 APO 242.47 V2 22.838
181.23 ZAC SOD.D3 ETC 283.18 LVI -Z9.88
DLA E.98 RAL 4t.8S RAD $648.6 VEL 1|.528 PTN ?.4| VHP 2.865 OPA .g| RAP 350.61 ECC 1.S098
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC ZNJ AZHTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3344.D5 -43.02 114.59 27?.83 112.88 18 20 31 2344.7 -29.94 89.09
3247.58 -38.88 lOS.T? 280.76 107.55 18 55 24 2247.6 -26.23 83.33
3104.08 -31.56 98.95 282.ST 103.79 19 41 48 2104.1 -22.86 73.75
2900.01 -2?.Tg 84.43 283.53 101.39 20 43 33 1900.0 -20.41 59.45
2641.64 -26.39 65.74 283.04 100.54 21 59 19 1641.6 -19.49 40.8S
2374.48 "27.78 45.80 283.53 101.39 25 17 40 1374.5 -20.4! 20.62
2150.87 -31.56 2T.88 282.57 103.79 24 25 21 llSO.9 "22.88 2.86
DIFFERENTIAL C(3_RECTION8
TOE 1.5767 TRA 7.1092 TC3"3.0874 BAU 1.5300
ROE .3228 RRA -.810? RE3 .0661 FAU .29259
FOE ?.1841 FRA22.4413 FC3-8,8382 D8P 13013
8DE 1.6098 ERA T.1553 BE3 3.0886 FSP 3901
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEAMINATION ACCURACY
RGT 7824,6 8GR 828,8 SG3 2048,4 ST 125,1 8R 19,0 88 II4.T
RRT -.7807 RRF -.7626 RTF ,9865 CRT -.OllO CR8 -.1681 CST -.9837
SGD 7868.3 R23 -.0174 R13 -.9864 LSA 189.0 MSA 24.3 88A I.I
SGl 7851.4 $G2 516.2 THA tT5.25 ELI 125.1 EL2 19.0 ALF 179.90
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 306.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.8T LAL -.DO
RP 242.73 LAP 1.66
RC 256.191GL -12.49
PLANETOCENTAIC CONIC
C3 37.4D2 VHL 8.116
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 24 27
80.00 18 O 43
?O.00 18 49 18
8O.DO 19 54 11
go.oD 21 14 9
lO0.OO 22 3? 3
llO.OO 23 48 42
DZSTANCE 712.177
LOL 248.45 VL 32.574 GAL -8.83 AZL 92.36 HCA 224.90 8HA
LOP 113,32 VP 20.112 GAP .04 AZP 88,33 T/d.. 314.99 TAP
GP 5.97 ZAL 149.72 ZAP 58.58 ET8 184.65 ZAE 93.17 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192.61 [CC .28021 INC 2.3552 Vl 29.3?8
179.89 RCA 142.49 APO 242,73 V2 22.D12
1DI.34 ZAC 99.89 ETC 283.1T LV: -28.T1
DLA 3.13 RAL 42.10 RAID 6649.8 VEL 12.541 PTH 7.42 VHP 2.893 DPA .73
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
3351.22 -43.t9 115.12 278.32 112.29 18 20 18 2381.2
3254.75 -3T.03 109.33 281.21 107.20 18 54 58 2254.7
3t11.96 -51.69 99.52 282.98 103.4T 19 41 8 2112.0
2908.63 -27.90 85.05 283.93 101.08 20 42 40 1908.6
2650.58 "26.50 66.39 284.22 100.25 21 58 20 1650.6
2383.11 -27.90 46.42 283.93 101.08 23 16 46 1383.!
2158,T8 -31.69 28.44 282.98 103.47 24 24 41 1158.8
RAP 350.58 ECC 1.9195









TD[ 1.6304 TRA 7.2981 TC3-3.1294 BAU 1*5652
ROE .3418 AAA -.7887 RE3 .0762 FAU .28597
FOE 7.053? FAA22,OD35 FC3-6.6193 DSP 13322
8DE 1.6858 BRA 7.3386 DC3 3.1303 FSP 3817
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15!.67 LAL -.OO LOL 248.45 VL 32.578 GAL
RP 242.99 LAP 1.68 LOP !14.24 VP 20.090 GAP
RC 258.972 GL" -12.33 GP 5.81 ZAL 149.94 ZAP
PLANETOCENTAIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7990.4 8GR 811.6 883 199g.5 ST 128.1 SR 1g.$ 88 It3.E
RRT -.7608 AAF -.7411 ATF .9966 CAT .0326 CR8 -.2094 C$T -.9840
SOB 803!.5 A23 -.0197 R13 -.9885 LRA 170.3 HRA 24.6 88A 1.1
SGI 6014.4 SG2 525.2 THA 175.56 ELI t28.1 EL2 19.5 ALF .29
FLIGHT TIM( 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 19T4
DISTANCE 715.924
"8.90 AZL 92.34 HCA 225.82 8HA
-,20 AZP 98.3? TAL 3|4,76 TAP
57.59 ET3 184.69 ZAE 91.93 ET[
C3 37.763 VHL 8.143
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 24 9
90.00 18 0 11
70.00 18 48 29
80.00 19 53 I1
90.00 21 13 3
100.00 22 38 3
l|O.O0 23 47 S5
EARTH TO HAAS
192.69 [CC .26109 INC 2.3380 Vl 19.371
180.58 RCA 142.38 APO 242.99 V2 22.580
181.43 ZAC 99.75 ETC 283.18 LVI "29.53
OLA 3.34 RAL 42.02 RAD 0649.9 VEL 12,556 PTM 7.43 VHP 2.922 DPk .55 RAP 350.58 ECC 1.821S
L-i TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3357.8! -43.36 115.67 278.81 111.90 18 20 ? 2357.8 -30.50 89.85
3281.93 -37.17 |09.88 281.68 106.$4 18 54 33 2261.9 -26.74 84.20
3119.87 -31.81 100.!1 283.40 103.14 19 40 29 2119.9 -23.33 74.T3
2917.25 -26.01 85.66 284.33 100.78 20 41 48 1917.3 -20.85 80.54
2659.52 -26.81 67.0| 284.62 99.95 21 57 23 1659.5 -19.92 41.96
2391.72 -28.01 47.03 284.33 lO0.TD 23 15 55 1391.7 -20.85 21.91
2188.89 -31.81 29,03 283.40 103.14 24 24 | !166.7 -23.33 $.S5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.6835 TRA 7.4809 TC3-3.!GRR 8AU 1.6007 SGT 8152.1 9GR 796.1 383 1950.5 ST 131.1 SR !g.9 $S 111.$
ROE .3803 RRA -.78T8 RC$ ,0687 FAD .|7937 RRT ".7400 RRF ".7116 RTF ,_v88 CRT .0726 CRS -.2473 CST -.9842
rOE 6.9424 FRARI.S8?8 FC3-8.4049 DSP 13816 SG8 8190.9 R23 ".0216 R13 -.R865 LRA 171.6 MSA 24.6 iRA 1.|
802 1.T214 BRA ?.5202 BE3 3.1706 F8P 3?34 $QI 8173.5 SG2 534.| THA 175.95 ELI 13!.1 EL2 lg.g ALF .65
LAUNCH DATE MAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S |974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 719.DDg EARTH TO MARS
AL 151.87 LAL ".DO LOL 048.4S VL 3|.580 GAL "6.9? AZL 92.32 HCA 228.73 8MA |92.78 ECC .26200 INC 2.3174 Vl 29.3?9
AP 243.24 LAP 1.89 LOP 115.16 VP 20.068 GAP ".45 AZP 88.42 TAL 314.53 TAP 181.26 RCA 142.28 APO 243.27 V2 22.560
AC 281.T38 GL "12.17 GP 5.85 ZAL 150.1T ZAP 56.62 ET8 184.73 ZA( gO.?l ET[ 181.52 ZAC 99.61 ETC 283.15 LVI -29.39
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.188 VHL 8.175 DLA 3.54 RAL 42,33 RAD 6650.0 VEL !2.570 PTH 7.44 VHP 2.952 DPA .3g RAP 350.60 [CC 1.6276
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ AT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.OO 17 23 52 3384.41 -43.52 116.21 279.31 111.51 18 19 56 2364.4 -30.78 90.23
90.00 IT 59 41 3269.!1 -8T.31 110.44 282,12 106.4g !B 54 10 2269.! -27.D0 94.84
?0.00 18 47 44 3127,?8 "81,93 I00.69 293,83 102.81 19 39 52 212T.8 -23.57 ?5.23
80,00 18 82 13 0905,88 "DD.12 86.28 284.74 100,47 DO 40 59 1925.9 -21.07 81.09
90,00 2| 11 88 Dl18,44 "ED,?t 07,14 285,0| 90,65 || $6 |? |GDR.A -DO,13 42,SS
|OD.O0 02 35 S 2400,33 "_D,|D 4?.eS 204,?4 100,4? 23 IS 5 1400,3 "21.07 2|,46
110.00 23 4? 10 2174.DD -31,93 2g.61 283,93 102,8! 24 23 28 1174.6 -23,57 4.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MIO-COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT OET(RN[NATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.7332 TRA T.6624 TC3-3,2110 DAU 1,63T4 SOT 83Dg.5 SGR T82.1 $83 1901.4 ST 133.8 RA 20.5 33 110.2
ROE *3?93 RRA ".74T4 RC3 .0882 FAU .2T362 RRT -.7182 RAF ".6953 ATF .9867 CAT .1099 CRS -.2919 CST -.9945
FOE 6.9127 FRA21.1217 FC3-6,2115 BRP 138T? SGB 8346.2 R23 ".0238 A13 -.g868 L3A 172.8 MSA 25.1 SSA 1.!
BOE 1.?742 BRA ?.6988 BE3 3.2115 F8P 3833 SGI 8328.6 SG2 $42.g THA 176.12 EL1 133.g EL2 20.3 ALF .96
225
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN OAT2 MAY 30 iS?3 FLIGHT TRill 511.00 ARIIVAL DATE APR Y if?4
NELIO¢EMTRIC CCNIC OIITAMC[ T25.lOl EARTH TO MARl
RL tel,s? LAL -.00 LCd. |41.45 VL 3Z,517 GAL "8,04 AZL 92.30 MCA 2Z7.85 IMA t91.14 [CC .ISIS3 IMC t,lgi5 Vi IS,lYe
RP 243.50 LAP 1.?0 LOP lie,O? VP ID.O4? GAP -.Ig AZP 88.45 TAb 514,21 TAP 181,94 RCA 141.14 APO 245,55 VI !1.535
RC 2e4.463 GL "11.01 GP 5.51 ZAL 150,39 ZAP $5.88 ITS 184.?8 ZAE 88,5t [T[ tit,GO ZAC 99.47 [TC II3,14 LVI -le.ll
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIc
C$ $8.514 VflL I,|07 OLA 3.?S RAL 41.48 RAD teSD.I V[L l|*SlS PTH ?,45 VHP l.ill OPA .IS RAP 550.14 [CC 1.1)40
LMCH A2MTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN£ PO CIT TIM INJ t LAT INJ 6 LONG
50.00 I? 23 38 3371.04 -43.19 ill. T? I79.83 lil.il 18 19 4? 13?i.O -31.OR IO.It
tSO.00 1? 58 IE 3571.31 "37,45 lit,00 181.60 108.13 18 53 49 life.3 -IF.IS 15,09
70.00 18 4T l 3135.?i -31.05 IOI.18 184.2? 101.4g 19 39 1? !135.? -13.R0 75.73
80.00 19 51 15 2934.49 -18.23 le.90 185.15 lO0.|6 lO 40 10 1934,5 -ll,lt 11ol4
90.00 21 10 58 2677,38 -16,81 68,18 285,43 99,34 li 55 34 liT?,4 -20,34 43,il
100.00 22 34 4 2400.96 -28.13 48.2? 285.15 100.16 23 14 !? 1409.0 -11.t8 13.01
110,00 23 48 2? 2182,53 -32,05 30,20 284,2? 102,49 24 22 50 1182,5 023,80 4,65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE l.?gs3 TRA ?.8567 TC3-3.2878 8AU [.6877 SeT 1469.l $GR 770.0 IG3 1t55.9 ST 137.1 IR 20.9 IS log.3
ROE .3984 RRA -.7295 RC3 .0482 FAU .26464 RRT -.6960 RRF -.e?16 RTF ,9864 CRT .1436 CR8 -.3|40 CST -.8848
FOE e,74g2 FRA20,7392 FC3-5,9471 68P 14284 8GB 8504,2 R23 -,0248 R13 -,9883 LSA 174,7 NSA 25.3 lea l,l
60E 1,8386 IRA 7,8905 BC3 3.2381 FSP 3604 IGl 8486,2 502 551,8 THA 176,36 ELI 13?,i EL2 20.? ALF |,29
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE ?27.144 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.67 LAL -,00 L(_. 248,45 VL 32.591 GAL -9,11 AZL 92,28 HCA 228,56 SMA 192,91 [CC ,26388 INC 2,2821 Vl 29,S?e
RP 243,74 LAP l,?! LOP 116,99 VP 20,027 GAP -,93 AZP 88,49 TAL 314,05 TAP 181,6| RCA 142,02 APO 243,83 V2 21,511
RC 267.212 GL -11,85 rap 5,37 ZAL 150,61 ZAP 54,77 ET8 184,79 ZA[ 80,35 [TE 181,87 ZAC 99,33 [TC 183,14 LVi -29,11
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.923 VHL 1.239 DLA 3,95 RAL 42,58 RAD 1650,3 VEL II,eOZ PTH 7,46 VHP 3,013 DPA ,13 RAP 3SO,?O ECC I,e40e
LNCN AZHTH LHCH TIME L-| TIME ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME F_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
SO.D0 l? 23 22 3377,67 -43,85 117,32 280.35 110,70 18 19 39 1377,7 "31,34 91,01
60.00 17 58 45 3283.52 -3T.58 111.57 283.07 105.77 18 53 26 2283.5 -27.50 65.53
TO.DO 18 46 19 3143.62 -32.[7 101.87 284.72 102.16 19 38 43 1|43.e -24.03 76.23
80,OO 19 50 21 2943,08 -28.33 87,52 285,58 99,85 20 39 24 1943,1 -21,50 R2,19
90.00 21 9 55 2686,29 -26,91 el,g| 285,85 89,04 li 54 4l 1686.3 -Io.5_ 43,69
100,90 22 33 13 24[7,55 "28,33 48,89 285,58 99,85 23 13 30 1417,e -21,50 23,58
110.00 23 45 45 2190.44 -32.17 30.79 284.72 102.16 24 22 16 1190.4 -24.03 S.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1,8392 TRA 8.0309 TC3-3.2798 BAU 1,7068 SeT 8e1?.2 8GR 758,e SG3 1606.8 ST 139.5 8R 21,5 88 107,4
ROE .4156 RRA -.7102 RC3 ,0413 FAU ,280[e RRT -,e728 RRF -,6488 RTF ,9886 CRT ,1750 CR5 -,3428 CST -.9048
FOE 6.5959 FRA20.2794 FC3-5,7865 BSP 14469 eGG 8650,5 R23 -,0267 Rl5 -,9865 LeA 175.5 MSA 25,5 $$A 1,1
ROE 1.8856 BRA 8.0622 BC3 3,2800 FIP 3478 801 8652,3 302 560,4 THA 178,80 ELI 139,8 EL2 21.1 ALF 1,58
LAUNCH DATE NAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 311.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CC]NIC DISTANCE 750.8?6 EARTH TO qMRS
RL 151.67 LAL -.DO LOL 248.45 VL 32.596 GAL -9.18 AZL 92.27 HCA 229,4? IRA 193.01 [CC .26485 IHC 2.28_2 VI 29.378
RP 243.98 LAP 1.72 LOP 117.90 VP 20.007 GAP -1.18 AZP 88.53 TAL 313.80 TAP 183.27 RCA 141.89 APO 244.13 V2 22.48?
RC 269,924 GL -11.70 GP 5,25 ZAL 150,84 ZAP 53,88 [T8 184,52 ZA[ 87,20 [T[ ill,T4 ZAC 99,20 [TC 283,14 LVI -28,97
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.336 VHL 6.272 DLA 4.15 RAL 42.71RAO 8650.4 VEL 12.818 PTH ?.47 VHP 3.044 OPA .02 NAP 350.78 ECC 1.6474
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 23 9 3384.32 -44.01 117.89 280.89 110.29 18 19 33 2384.3 -31.82 91.40
40.OO 17 58 19 3290.75 -37.?1 112.14 283.56 105.40 18 53 10 2190.? -2T.?5 85.98
70.00 18 45 38 3151,55 -31,28 101,46 285,17 101,81 19 58 10 1151,5 -24,25 ?1,73
80,00 19 49 27 2851,?0 "lB,43 18,14 286,01 99,54 20 38 39 1951,7 -21,71 82,?4
90.00 21 8 56 2895.21 -l?.O0 89.55 286.2? 98.73 21 53 51 1695.2 -20.75 44.2?
109.00 _2 3Z 19 2426.17 -2R.45 49.51 286.01 99.54 23 12 45 1428.2 -21.71 24.11
110,00 25 45 5 2198.56 "31.RR 31.38 285.17 !01,82 t4 21 43 1195.4 "24.25 S.I5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.8892 TRA e.2i2i TC3-3.3119 IAU 1.7413 SeT 8?i5.5 SGR ?4S,| $05 |?50.3 IT 142.2 IN 22.0 33 105.1
ROE .4337 RRA o.l|RI RC3 .0331 FAU .2538? RRT -.1492 RRF ",8118 RTF ._el8 CRT ,E035 CRI -.5iil CIT -.9849
FOE 1.4800 FRAIl.Reel rC3-5.5873 BIP 14731 8G! 8?9?°5 RE3 ".0281RI3 -,9165 LIA |78.8 MIA 15.8 IlA !.1
10[ 1.9390 8RA 8.1418 RC3 3.313| FIP 3391 8GI 2?79.1 3G2 568.9 TMA 178.81 ELI 142,3 ELI 11.5 4LF 1.84
LAUHCH OAT[ MAY 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 518.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR t3 liT4
NELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC OliTAMCE 734.i03 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 1el,iT LAL -,00 LOL 148,45 VL 31.800 GAL -9,15 AZL 92,15 MCA 130,38 INA 193,09 [CC ,lisle INC 1,2488 Vi li,)Ye
RP 244.22 LAP 1.?3 LOP 118.81 VP 19*988 GAP "1.41 AZP 88.5? TAL 313.55 TAP t13.03 RCA 141.71 APO 244.43 Vl lt.414
RC ITl.lil GL -ll.SS GP 5.10 IAL 151.07 |AP 53.02 ET3 184.85 ZA[ 88.07 [TE llI,8D 2AC 99.Di ITC 103.14 LVI -ll.l§
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 38,?11 VHL e,301 OLA 4,35 RAL 41.R4 RAO IGSO,I V£L 12,135 PTH ?.41 VRP 3,078 DPA -.08 RAP 350,88 [CC I,t544
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AiC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIN INJ ! LAT INJ I LONG
50,00 17 22 5T 3391.00 -44.11 118.45 181,43 109,58 18 19 18 2391.0 -31.19 91oT8
80.00 17 5T 54 3297.gg -5?.84 I11,71 284.08 105.03 18 52 52 2298.0 -28,00 81.43
70,00 IR 44 59 3159,41 -31,39 103,05 295,63 101,49 !g 3? 39 2159,5 -24,48 ?T,24
80.00 19 48 35 2980.32 -28,5l it.T6 18t,45 98,22 20 3? 55 1910,3 -l[.g2 83,29
90,00 11 T 58 !?04014 -1?009 70,18 286,?0 96,43 21 53 2 1704,1 -20,gl 44,84
100.00 22 31 2? 2434,79 -18,52 50.13 256.45 99,12 23 12 2 1454,8 -21,92 24.68
110.00 23 44 2t 2208.30 -32.39 31.g? 185,83 101.49 24 21 12 1106,5 -24.48 8.16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTI_$ NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.9417 TRA 8,5953 TC3-3,3435 |AU 1.??74 3GT 8811,? 5DR ?40.7 8G5 1714.? ST 144.g SR 22.5 81 104,5
RDE ,4515 RRA -,eTSI RC3 .0283 FAU ,14752 RRT -,6252 RRF -,5984 RTF ,9885 CRT ,2299 CRI -,3934 ClT -,9851
FOE 9.3684 FRA19,4513 FC3-5,3893 BeP 15008 3GB 8942,5 R23 -,0295 R13 -,9884 LSA 178,1 HIA 20.0 88A 1,1
BO£ l.gg3s BRA R,4225 BC3 3,3438 F$P 3311 SGI 8g23.8 $02 577,3 THA 177.01 ELI 145,0 EL2 21.9 ALF 2,09
226
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE MAY It il?3 FLIGHT TIME I?l.OD AiRIVAL DATE NOV E5 tITi
N[LIO¢ENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 41|,113 EARTH TO NAIl
RL tSt.ll LAL *.0O LOL t49,41 VL 33.809 GAL -8.$8 AZL 9O,t| HCA |11,73 INA lOl. I! [CC °81749 )NC .t011 Vl tl,lYl
tP 819.lt LAP ".04 LOP 48.14 VP 13,1?3 GAP 16,85 AZP 8l.lO TAL 381.48 TAP 120,IS RCA I44.10 APO 811°!4 VE 2i,OOl
RC It.S31 GL *.5? GP -?.8O ZAL 141,3l ZAP I83,24 [T8 191,94 ZAE 17|.28 [T[ E$|.II ZA¢ 10.03 [TC E84.ET LV! -14,ll
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.285 VflL 1,2O8 OLA IE.92 RAL 33.tl lAD 16SG.4 V[L 12.6|3 PTH ?,47 VHP 5.29i DPA !.0| RAP E4.Ol [CC 1.1455
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME IRa LAT IRa LONG IRa RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 16 tO t 5550.10 -47.00 133.?0 280.09 98.48 27 I 21 2559.9 -58.35 tOE.?4
GO.GO 16 35 IS 5492,61 -40.10 228.T2 281.1l 94.40 17 33 29 E412,T "53.9| 99.43
?O.O0 tT 11 !? 3381.?0 -34.13 120.5! 281.53 91.35 18 7 44 2386.7 -30.03 92.56
60.00 tO 4 2T 3220,11 -29.85 107.90 281.56 89.28 18 58 ? 2220.1 -27.11 80.81
90.00 29 29 10 2971,97 -28.25 90.15 281.53 88.54 EO O 49 1979.0 -26.00 63.38
tOO.DO 20 47 19 2694.58 -29,85 69.27 281.56 89.28 21 52 14 t694.6 -27.11 42.26
110.00 22 ID 43 2433.52 -34.t5 49.43 281.55 91.33 22 5t I? 1433.5 -30.03 2t.47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9894 TRA-2oT4S5 TC3 -.0028 DAU .08|9 SOT 2731.2 8GR 54?.7 603 648.1
RD[ -.0633 RRA .5390 RC3 -.1511 FAU .10774 RRT ".8250 RRF .89T6 RTF -.9|?3
FOE 2.522? FRA 6.9108 FC5-E.5780 DIP 4830 SOB 2?85.6 R2) -.2322 R13 ,9216
ODE .9929 ORA 2.79?9 BC3 .1561 F8P 997 SO1 2768.8 802 305.3 THA 1TO.49
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TI_ |78,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 469,250
RL t51.69 LAL -.O0 LOL 249.4| VL 33.106 GAL "8.49 AZL gO.D| HCA 159.85 IMA
RP 220.t9 LAP ".GO LOP 49.26 VP 23.572 GAP 16.5_ AZP 89.99 TAL 321.43 TAP
RC 83.701 GL -.O5 GP -8.15 ZAL 146.37 ZAP 152.15 ET2 197,38 ZAE 170.68 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.433 VHL 1.199 OLA 13.4| RAL 33.49 RAG 6650.1 V[L 22.582 PTH T.45 VHP
LAUNCH DATE NAY 32 19?5
ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 59,5 6R 8.5 88 68.1
CRT -,2389 CR8 -.2557 COT .9ill
LSA 9O.I MSA 1.5 llA 1,3
2L1 59.6 EL2 8.E ALF t?l.Ot
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1979
EARTH TO MAR1
204.23 2CC *E9408 INC .ODO0 Vl 29.37t
12|.28 RCA 144,t7 APO 214,29 VE 24,164
234.16 2AC 79.43 ETC 254.29 LVI -t5.tl
5,125 OPA .52 RAP 24.38 ECC t,1825
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN XNJ E LAT INJ 8 LONG
SO.DO 16 ? 23 3564.74 -47,05 154.16 279.91 98.10 17 6 48 2564.7 -38.52 t03,0l
ID,OD 16 32 2 8499.11 -40,13 t29.26 280.92 94,03 17 30 21 2499.1 -$4.11 IS.El
?O.OO 17 ? 20 3395.23 -34.14 121.18 281.25 90.94 18 $ 55 2395.2 -30.19 93.16
80.00 17 59 49 3230.82 -29,84 108.?O 281.24 88.86 18 53 40 2230.8 -27.2? 8t.S?
90.00 t9 14 12 2990.71 -28.22 91.00 281.19 88,11 EO 4 3 lggo.7 -E6. t6 14.It
100.00 20 42 4t 2?05.29 -29.84 70.07 281.24 88.86 21 27 46 1705.3 "2?.27 42.94
110.00 22 I 47 2442.05 "34.14 50.09 281.25 90.94 22 47 29 1442.0 -30.El 22,09
DIFFERENTIAL coqRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY UROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.9839 TRA-8,7221 TC3 -,DOEO |AU ,0905 8GT 274t.5 8GR 595.9 803 683,5 IT 59.5 8R 8.1 88 ?D.I
RDE -,D4ll RRA .56t5 RC3 ",1712 FAU ,11tOO RRT ".8486 RRF .9226 RTF **91t0 CRT ",4217 CR8 ",4131 CIT °lOll
FDE E,t551 FRA T,lll5 _C3"2,5228 lip 4911 808 2805.5 R23 ".2523 RI3 ,9234 LIA 92,8 M8A ?,l 8IA 1,4
ODE .9852 IRA 2,T855 Be3 ,|762 PIP 1051 8DI 2788,3 802 310.0 THA 189,42 ELl $9,9 EL! ?,8 ALF 171,47
FLIGHT TIME 180,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV E? IS?]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 472.871 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 15t.69 LAL -.DO LOt. 249.4| VL 35.12l GAL "8.40 AZL 89.90 HCA 160.97 8HA 203.39 ECC .29085 INC .0946 Vl 29.371
RP 220,57 LAP .03 LOP 50.58 VP 23,47! GAP 16.22 AZP 90.10 TAL 321,44 TAP 122,42 RCA 244.24 APO 262.54 V2 24.$23
GP "5.60 ZAL 141.37 ZAP 150.96 ET9 197.87 ZAE 169.99 ET£ 255.82 ZAC 78.78 £TC 284.52 LVI -t3.03RC 85.536 GL .54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.692 VHL 6.139
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIH[
50,00 16 4 23
60.00 16 28 22
70,00 17 2 51
80.00 I? 54 51
90.00 19 6 32
!00.00 20 37 23
110.00 22 2 17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.973l TRA-2,6915 TC3 ,0000 BAU *iDOl
ROE ".0131 ERA ,8300 tiC3 -,1990 FAU ,21141
FOE 2.7951 FRA T,4893 FC$'E,I?5I 98P 4952
ODE .973? BRA E,?143 2C$ ,1990 FIP Ill8
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 19?5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.69 LAL "*00
RP 220.95 LAP .O?
RC 87.440 6L 1,El
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 $7.002 VHL 1,083
LMCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 0 59
IO.OD tl 24 ID
70.00 t6 57 42
80.00 17 48 26
90.00 19 2 0
100.00 20 31 18
110.00 21 5? 6
DLA 13.96 RAL 33,29 lAD 1649,9 VEL 12.553 PTH 7.43 VHP 5.000 DPA o,06 RAP 24.70 ECC 1,6203
L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3571.12 -4?,11 134.76 279.79 97.63 17 3 55 2571.1 -38.74 t03.54
3507,32 -4O.l? I29.96 280.73 93.56 17 26 49 2507.3 -34.37 100.48
3405,83 -34,15 122,00 280.99 90.45 17 59 57 2405,8 -30.40 93,92
3243.94 -29.82 I09,67 280.94 88.35 18 48 35 2243.9 -27.46 el. SO
3005.05 -28.|9 92.05 280.8? 87,58 19 58 37 2005.0 -26.35 85.t9
2718.41 -29.82 71.04 280.94 88.35 21 22 41 1718.4 -27.46 43.86
2452.65 -34,15 50.92 280.99 90.45 22 43 10 1452.6 -50.40 22.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORE]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2743.2 5GR 653.4 SG3 720.1 8T 59.8 3R 9.1 33 73.2
RRT ",8154 RRF *9425 RTF ",_,91 CRT ".$947 CR$ ".5831CIT ,1995
SOB 2819,9 R23 ",2695 R15 ,925? LSA 94,6 NSA ?,4 58A 1.4
501 2802.0 502 3|?,1 TNA lll.ll ELI 60.0 EL2 ?.5 4LF |74.?4
FLIGHT TIRE 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 19TO
DXSTANCE 471,505 EARTM TO MAR8
LOL 249.41 VL 33.08T GAL -8.33 AZL 8g.75 HCA 162.01 ONA 202.10 ECC .28774 INC .2211 Vl 29.371
LOP 51,49 VP 23,375 GAP t5,g2 AZP g0,21 TAL 321.48 TAP 123,$5 RCA 144.30 APO 260.90 V2 24,882
GP "g,54 ZAL 146,35 ZAP 149,74 ET$ 198,41 ZAE 169,19 ETE 256,93 ZAC ?8,05 [TC 284.35 LVI -|2,30
DLA 14,29 RAL 33,01 lAD 6641,8 VEL 12,528 PTN 7,41 VHP 4,880 DPA ",72 RAP 25.03 [C¢ t,1090
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIRE PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LA7 INJ E LOND
35?9.30 -47.18 135.$4 2?9.75 9?.04 l? O 38 2579.3 *39.02 I04,1E
351?.59 -40.21 130.83 280.59 g2.g? 17 22 47 2517.6 -34.64 101.22
3418.88 -34.15 123.02 280.71 9g.85 l? 54 41 2418.9 -30.65 94.85
3259.93 -29.78 110.65 280,67 87,73 ]8 42 46 2259.9 *27,69 83.63
3022.46 -28.13 93.32 280,58 86.95 19 52 22 2022.5 -26.56 66.42
2?54.40 -29.78 T2.23 280.6? 87.73 21 t6 52 1734.4 "2T.69 45,00
2468.70 "34,15 52.94 280,78 89,85 22 38 14 1465.7 "30.65 23.?7
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O(TENMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2739.? SGR 721.4 SG3 757.6 OT 59.6 SR 10.1 SS 75.6
RRT -.8842 RRF .9811 RTF ".g20t CRT -.7366 CRS "*?225 COT *9993
SGD 2853.! R23 -.2840 RI) .g285 LOA 96.6 MSA 7.0 SSA 1.4
SGI 2814.0 $02 328.1 THA 166.71 ELI 60.1 EL2 6.8 ALF 172.6t
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TDE -.5616 TRA-2.6566 TC3 .0030 BAU .11t5
ROE .0258 RRA .0853 RC3 ".2250 FAU .12095
FD£ 2.9446 FRA 7.7800 FC3-2.8299 06P 4975
BDE .962t ERA 2.7456 BC5 .2250 FOP t180
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LkUHCM OAT[ HAY It 1173
M[LIO¢[MTIIC C_NIC
tL Ill.iS LAL ".00
NP It1.13 LAP .10
IC 89.407 GL t.ll
PLAN[TO¢[NTllC CONIC
C3 3i.355 VHL I.D30
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 15 IT 4
SO.00 11 19 IO
TO.GO tR St 4l
80.00 1? 41 E3
90.00 18 54 E5
t00,00 20 24 15
110.00 21 51 12
FLIGHT TI_[ 114,00 AIIIYAL OAT[ O[C I liT)
DiITAEE LiD.riO [kITH TO HAll
L_. Ilt,4t VL 33,011 |AL "loll AlL 13,li HCA 113,1i INk IOl,ll [CO ,llAI! INC .Sill VI 11,i7l
LOP 3[.tO VP 13°ITT GAP IS,ll AlP tO.31 TAL 3[t,41 TAP 124,ll 2CA 144,37 APO [51,3S Vl 24°840
GF -10,37 ZAL |46,32 lAP td.45 ITS 166,03 ZA[ 168,21 IT[ 2ST,Sl ZAC ?T,[4 [TC 814.40 LVI "11,41
DLA 13.30 RAL 32.00 MAD QGSl,4 V[L l[.SO0 PTH Y,Si VHP 4.766 SPA -I.4! tkF 23.3i ECC l.illl
L'I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3581.57 -47.26 Ill. S[ E79.79 96,26 16 36 53 [$09.6 -39.35 |04.t4
3S30.30 "40.21 131.91 260,51 92.24 17 18 |O [530.3 -14,iS 108,15
3434,83 -34.14 124.2T [80,60 89,11 17 49 | [434.t -30,94 96,01
3179,16 -[9,7[ 112,30 [80,4[ DE,iT 13 36 [ SETS,4 -iT,iS 83,02
3043,60 -28,04 94,86 260,31 86,18 19 43 S [D43,1 -El,80 67,92
2?55.83 -29.72 ?3,67 260.42 66,97 [1 SO 9 1753,8 -27.95 44.39
2481,65 -34,14 53,19 280.60 8g,11 22 32 34 1481,i -30,94 24,92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTI(_SS
TOE -.9433 TRA-2,6125 TC3 ,010i BAU .1241
ROE ,0698 IRA .7483 RC3 ".2550 FAU .12572
FOE 3.0985 FRA 8.0634 FC3-2,9929 DiP 49E7
BOE .9458 BRA 2.7176 BC$ .2552 FSP 1240
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT [?25.1SGR 801.3 363 795,S ST 59.1 81 11.3 18 Tl.0
RRT *.8973 RRF .9700 RTF -,9215 ¢RT -,8399 Ci8 -.S23Y CAT .9951
SGD [840.5 123 -.2935 RI3 .1316 LSA 98.4 MSA 6.6 SSA 1.4
SGI 2819.8 362 341.9 THA 164,99 ELI 59.9 EL2 6.2 ALF 170.S9
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TIV_ 186,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 IS73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.49 LAL -.00
RP 221.71 LAP .14
RC 91.436 _ 2.83
PLANETC_ENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 35.785 VHL 5.982
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 15 52 32
60,GO 16 13 44
70,00 16 44 52
80.00 17 33 9
90.00 18 43 32
100.00 20 16 0
110.00 21 44 18
DISTANCE 483.830
LOL 249.41VL 33.016 GAL -8.19 AZL 89.48 HCA 164.29 8NA
LOP 53,70 VP 23,163 GAP 15,3E AZP 90,50 TAL 321,47 TAP
GP -11,31ZAL 146,27 ZAP 147,11 [T$ 199,?t [AS 16T,24 ST[
EARTH TO MARS
_01.16 ECC .28205 INC .5160 Vl 29.371
125,?? RCA 144,43 APO 257,90 VE 24, TI9
257.88 ZAC 76,32 ETC 284.43 LVi -SD.tS
DLA 16,12 RAL 32,50 RAD 6649,2 VEL 12,477 PTH ?,37 VHP 4,15i OPA -2,37 lAP 2S,TI [CC 1,5889
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3602,39 -47.35 137,75 279.93 95.35 16 52 33 2602.4 -39.?S 105.80
3545.97 -40.28 133.24 280.51 91.34 IT 12 50 2546.0 -35,34 103.30
3454.33 -34,11 125,?9 280.47 88,21 17 42 26 2454.3 -31.28 9?,42
3303.04 -29.62 114.05 260.21 86.06 1i 28 12 2303.0 -26.24 86,71
3069.35 -2T,91 96,74 280,06 85,25 19 36 41 2069,3 "27,07 El.T6
2T77.51 -29.62 75,42 280,21 86.06 21 2 18 1777,5 -28.24 48.08
2501.15 -34,11 54.?1 280.47 i8,21 22 25 59 1501.1 -31.28 26.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.9348 TRA-2.5755 TC3 ,0052 BAU .1382
RDE .1172 RRA .8210 RC3 -.2887 FAU .13027
FOE 3.2675 FRA 8.3435 FCS-3,151T DIP 5018
BDE ,9421 iRA 2.7032 BC3 ,2888 FSP 1306
LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 1973
HELIOCENTII¢ CONIC
RL Ill,S9 LAL "*00
RP 222.09 LAP *18
RC 93,523 &L 3,83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.264 VHL 5.938
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 15 47 16
$0.00 16 7 II
70.00 IS 36 45
80.00 17 23 24
90.00 18 35 0
100,00 20 S 11
110.00 21 36 11
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEtNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 27/9,4 SGR i95,5 SG3 i34,2 ST $9.1 SR 13.5 iS 80,6
RRT -,9052 RRF ,9789 ITF -,9212 CIT -,90T? CIS -,8921 CST ,9989
SGD 28i3,1 R23 -,3050 R13 ,9336 LSA 100.6 MSA 6,2 ISA 1,4
661 2839.i SG2 364.4 THA 163.11 ELI 60.3 EL2 5,6 ALF 168,17
FLIGHT TII,_ 186,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 19T3
DISTAHC[ 487,518 EARTH TO MAtS
LOt. 249,41 VL 32,984 GAL "6,13 AZL 69,50 HCA I65,39 8HA [DO,IS [CC ,27942 INC ,6949 Vl 19,3T1
LOP 54,80 VP 23,092 GAP 15,03 AZP 90,17 TAL 321.4G TAP 126,li ICA 144,48 APO 255,53 V2 24,YS?
GP -IS,40 ZAL 146,20 ZAP 145,69 ITS 200,48 [AS 166,06 ET[ 257,90 ZAC 75,28 [TC 284,52 LVI -9,49
DLA 17,07 RAL 32,11 RAD 6649,0 VEL 12,456 PTH 7,35 VHP 4,559 DPA -3,36 RAP 26,08 ECC 1,5504
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3618,24 -4T,44 139,27 2SO,SO 64,11 16 4? 34 2618,2 "40,29 105,91
3551.21 -40.30 134.t8 280.58 90,23 IT I 56 2565.2 "35,80 104.73
3470,17 -34,05 |27,i5 280,40 87,11 17 34 43 2476,2 -31,67 iS,IT
3331.99 -29.47 I11,19 280,02 84.94 18 18 56 [332.0 -28,5T 68.00
3100,0T -27,73 91,02 279,83 84,15 II 21 41 2100,0 -27,37 T2,02
280R,41 -2i,4T 77,56 280,02 04,94 20 95 2 1606,5 -23,57 50,1T
2524,t9 "34.05 51.57 280,40 07,11 22 IS 16 1525,0 -SI.6T 23.01
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT D[T[RRINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.9204 TRA-2,5287 TC3 ,0043 DAU ,154| 3ST 270[,3 8GR IOOt,O IG3 872,4 IT Slol SR |l,O 18 83.2
ROE .lTIS IRA ,9044 RC3 -.3277 FAU .t3484 RRT -,Sill RRF ,Ill4 RTF *._14 CRT -,9503 CRI -,9314 ClY ,till
POE 3,4412 FNA I,SOSI FC3-3.$104 |8P 5049 IG3 lll3,5 Ill -*30iT R13 .t$TI LIA lOi,t MSA 5,1 Ilk 1,3
JOE ,9314 IRA I.S855 lC3 ,32TT FIP 1371 IGt 283G,9 IG2 3ODJT THA |60,88 ELI IO,t ELl 4,1 ALP Ii5.$l
hAUNCH OAT[ MAY 31 IIT3 PLIGHT TIM( IlO,DO ARRIVAL OATE O[C T ii?l
MELIO¢[NTIIC CONIC DIITANC[ 4iI,[IG [ARTM TO MARS
RL Ill,iS LAL -,DO LOL 141,41VL 3t,0S3 GAb -0.07 AZL i9.10 HCA lii,4i INk lJt,ll [C¢ .tTtl3 INC ,9012 Vt 16,3TI
tP 222.41 LAP ,[1 LOP S$,90 VP 13,003 GAP 14,74 AZP 10,Sl TAL 32t.42 TAP 11T,21 RCA 144,53 APO !$$.25 V[ [4,?1|
RC iS.SIS GL S.OD IP -13.64 ZAL 141,0T ZAP 144,|T IT8 20|.35 ZA[ I64,?D [T[ 2|?,74 ZAC 74.DS [TC tl4.1t LVl -l,il
PLAM[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.$11 VHL $, S00 OLA 18,17 IAL 31,?1 RAD IS48.1 V[L 1[.438 PTH 7,34 VHP 4,468 OPA -4,37 lAP 21.49 [CC l.STll
LMCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ leo CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S0.00 15 41 3 3637,66 -47,52 141,16 280,62 12,72 16 41 41 2SST*g -40,91 108.45
SO,O0 15 $9 25 3586,90 "40,29 136,89 210,75 18,86 16 $9 15 2585,9 -35,33 109,$1
?0,00 16 27 5 3507,50 -33,92 1[g,93 280,31 15,?T 17 25 33 250T,5 -32,12 t01,34
$0.00 17 I| 41 3367.7| "E9.22 111.1[ E79,17 13,51 18 7 49 236?,T -28,93 91.40
90,00 15 22 15 3139,19 -IT,41 101,03 ST9,62 t2,T5 lg 14 36 E139.9 -27.66 74,83
100,00 IS 34 33 2642,|8 -25,22 IO,IS 279,87 83,58 20 41 55 1842,2 -28,93 $2,77
110,00 21 26 32 2554,32 -33,12 51,$5 280,38 85,T? 22 9 6 1554.3 -32.12 30,25
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECT IONS HID-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TiE -*g039 TtA-2.4?S? TC3 ,0031 BAU ,1735 SGT 21T8,3 $GR 1135,9 SG3 909,2 IT 58.0 SR 19.1 85 SS.S
ROE .2344 RRA 1,0001 RC3 -.3728 FAU .13936 RRT -.9164 RRF *9900 RTF ".9212 CRT -.9755 CRS -.g618 CST .9979
FD[ 3.6325 FRA 8,8368 FC3-3.4659 DiP SO?i SGB 2909.2 R23 -.30g8 RI3 .g410 LSA 105,2 NSA 5.6 $SA t.3
DOE .9335 iRA 2,6701 6C3 .3T28 FSP 1431 SGI 2178.2 SG2 423.1 THA 155.2T ELI $1,0 EL2 4.0 ALF 162.11
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 19T3
HELIO¢ENTR|¢ C_|C
mL 151.99 LAL ".00
RP 222.99 LAP .25
RC gT.960 GL 6.3T
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.439 VHL 5.858
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 33 38
80.00 15 SO 9
TO.OO 15 15 23
80.00 16 57 20
90.DD 18 6 33
1DO.O0 19 40 12
110.00 21 14 50
FLIGHT TI_[ 192.00 AIRIVkL DATE DEC 9 19Y5
DIITANCE 494.130 EAITN TO NAIl
LOt. |49.4| VL 3|,914 GAL "5.01 AZL ll.I6 HCA |ST,IS INk 199.3] ECC ,2745l INC 1.14E4 VS 19.3Yl
LOP 56.99 VP 12.116 GAP 14.45 AZP 91.18 TAL 521.50 TAP IEg.OI lEA 144.59 kPO 254.04 V2 24.D?3
$P -15.09 ZAL 145.89 ZAP 142.55 ITS 202.33 ZAE 185.13 ET£ 257.47 ZAC 72.?0 ETC 284.72 LVI "D.t9
DLA 19.46 RAL 31.29 RAG $648.7 VEL 12.425 PTH T.33 VMP 4.586 DPA -5.95 RAP 26.93 £CC 1.5668
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3562.23 -4?.ST 143.52 281.21 90.91 18 34 40 2862.2 -41.64 110.34
3618.25 -40.22 139.59 281.04 8T. I7 16 50 27 2618.5 -36.95 108.76
3543.91 -33.T0 132.75 250.42 84.11 17 14 27 2543.9 -32.61 104.06
3412.42 -28.84 122.09 2?9.72 81.91 17 54 13 2412.4 -29.29 94.67
3189.00 -26.94 105.35 279.40 91.05 18 59 42 2189.0 -27.96 78.39
2886.89 -26.84 83.45 279.72 81.91 20 28 19 1886.9 -29.29 56.04
2590.73 -33.T0 61.67 280.42 84.11 21 58 0 1590.7 -32.61 32.98
DIFFERENT! AL CCRRECTION9
TDE -.6899 TRA-2.4206 TC3 ".0031 OAU .1913
ROE .3082 IRA 1.1115 RC3 -.4242 FAD .14520
FOE 3.8350 FRA 9.0336 FC3-3.6019 BSP 5153
BDE .9406 8RA 2.6636 DC3 .4242 PiP 1495
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2652.5 SGR 1289.D 363 944.1 ST 57.4 SR 22.9 SS 88.7
RRT -.9192 RRF .9934 RTF -.9208 CRT -.9897 CRS -.9779 CST .9971
SGD 2949.4 R23 ".3056 R15 .9454 LSA 108.0 MSA 5.5 SSA 1.2
681 2912.9 SG2 462.5 THA 155.26 EL1 61.7 EL2 3.1 ALF 158.39
LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.69 LAL -.DO
RP 223.25 LAP .26
RC 100.104 6L 7.99
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 34.168 VHL 5.845
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 24 38
60.00 15 38 47
70.00 16 0 55
8D.DO t6 39 16
90.00 17 46 32
100.00 19 22 6
110.00 21 O 22
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE -.8689 TRA-2.3546 TC3 ".0057 BAU .2213
RDE .3956 IRA 1.2394 RE3 *.4845 FAD .14695
FOE 4.0436 FRA 9.1615 FC3-3.7233 B8P 5200
BDE .9547 IRA 2.6609 BC3 ,4845 FSP 1946
DISTANCE 498.656 EARTH TO MAN8
L_4. 249.41 VL 38.996 GAL -7.95 AZL 88.57 MCA 168.6T SMA 199.77 ECC .27235 INC 1.4291 Vl 29.871
LOP 50.08 VP 22.831 GAP 14.17 AZP 91.40 TAL 321.50 TAP 130.1T RCA 144.63 AlSO 252.90 V2 24.631
GP "16.79 ZAL 145.62 ZAP 140.79 ITS 203.43 ZAE 161,30 ETE 257.14 ZAC 71.09 ETC 264.87 LVI -5.23
DLA 21.00 RAL 30.72 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.413 PTH 7.32 VHP 4.3t7 DPA -7.59 RAP 27.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3692.69 -4T.56 146.46 282.03 88.64 16 26 10 2692.7 -42.50
3654.99 -40.05 142.50 281.46 85.07 16 39 42 2655.0 -37.66
3589.79 -33.33 136.28 280.51 82.06 17 O 45 2589.8 -33.14
3469.56 -28.22 126.22 279.56 79.82 17 37 6 2469.6 -29.63
3252.42 -26.19 109.84 279.13 78.92 18 40 44 2252.4 -28.22
2944.03 -28.22 87.59 279.56 79.82 20 11 12 1944.0 -29.63
2639.61 -33.33 65.19 280.51 82.06 21 44 18 1636.6 -33.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2914.7 SGR 1471.2 SG3 974.4
RRT -.9211RRF .9956 RTF ".9199
SGB 3000.2 R23 -.2949 R13 .9510











ST 56.5 SR 27.5 89 91.5
CRT -.9969 CRS -.9873 CST .9950
LSA 110.8 HSA 5.6 SSA 1.1
ELI 62.8 EL2 1.9 ALF 154.06
LAUNCH DATE MAV 31 1973 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 502.393
RL 151.69 LAL -.DO LOL 249.41 VL 32.870 GAL "7,90 AZL 88.23 HCA
RP 223.64 LAP .32 LOP 59.17 VP 22.748 GAP 13.89 AZP 91.?4 TAL
RC 102.397 GL _.94 GP "18.80 ZAL 145.22 ZAP 138.85 ITS 204.67 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.033 VHL 9.834 OLA 22.84 RAL 50.04 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.407 PTH
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ
50.00 15 13 29 3751.25 -47.43 150.18 283.11 85.78 16 15 40
60.00 15 24 35 3701.68 -59.70 146.42 282.01 82.43 16 26 16
70.00 15 42 30 5648.86 -32.68 140.76 280.65 79.48 16 43 19
90.00 16 15 35 3545.10 -27.19 ]31.59 279.32 77.17 17 14 40
gO.D0 17 19 45 3337.92 -24.93 115.78 276.72 76,20 18 15 23
I00.00 18 58 27 3019.57 -27.19 92.96 279.32 77.17 19 48 47
110.00 20 41 56 2695.68 -32.68 69.68 280.63 79.48 21 26 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.8417 TRA-2.2755 TC3 -.0029 DAU .2521 SGT 2562.0 3DR 1886,8 SG5 99T.4
ROE .5015 RRA 1.58t4 IC5 ".5552 FAU .14999 RRT -.9228 RRF .9972 RTF "._,99
FOE 4.2550 FRA 9.1929 FC5-3.8149 6SP 5210 SG! 3067.5 R25 ".IT16 RI3 .9560
DDE .9797 BRA 2.6646 BE3 .5552 FSP IS81 5G1 3017.4 582 551.9 THA 147.50
EARTH TO MARS
189.75 SHA 198.26 ECC .27025 1NC 1.7726 Vl 29.371
321.51 TAP 131.26 RCA 144.68 APO 251.83 V2 24.590
159.18 ETE 256.80 ZAC 69.19 ETC 285.06 LVI -3.29
7.32 VHP 4.265 DPA -9.53 RAP 28.04 ECC 1.5601









ST 55.1 5R 35.1 SS 94.1
CRT -.9995 CRS -.9926 CST .9937
LSA I13.8 HSk 6.0 SSA .9
ELI 64.3 EL2 .9 ALP 146.94
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 19?5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 506.159
RL 151.D9 LAL ".DO LOL 249.41 VL 38,843 6AL -7.86 AZL 87,00 HCA
RP 224.03 LAP .35 LOP 90,25 VP EE.DtT GAP 13,60 AZP 92,17 TAL
RC 104.735 GL 12.33 GP -EI.21 ZAL 144,68 ZAF 136.68 ITS 206.07 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.098 VHL 5,639 DLA 25.10 RAL 29.19 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12,410 PTH 7.52 VHP 4.231 DPA -11.85 RAP 28.75
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-X TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
50.00 14 59 20 3780.84 -47.08 154.92 284.51 82.15 16 2 20 2780.8 -44.67
60.00 IS 6 IS 3762.32 -39.04 151.44 282.70 7g,08 16 8 59 2762.3 -39.27
?0.00 15 18 4 3727,58 "31.55 146.62 280.69 76.19 16 20 11 272T.6 -34.07
80.00 15 42 23 3651.24 "25.3T 138.g5 278.90 73.71 16 43 15 2651.2 -29.70
go.o0 16 40 29 3463.62 "22.62 124.26 277,89 72.56 17 39 12 2463,6 -27.74
100.00 18 25 15 3125.71 -25.37 10D.32 278.80 73.71 19 17 21 2125,7 -2g.70
110.00 20 17 30 2T74,40 -31.55 75.54 280.69 ?6.19 21 5 44 1774.4 -34.07
OIFFER£NT1AL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.8340 TRA-2.2072 TC3 -.0254 BAU .2888 SGT 2527.8 SGR 1g47.6 SG3 I010.8
RDE .6380 RRA 1.5593 RC3 -.6330 FAU .15091 RRT ".9203 RRF .9g62 RTF -.9157
FDE 4.4854 FRA g,1104 FC3-3.8316 DSP 5505 SGB 31g1.1 R23 -.2592 R13 ,9640
DDE 1.0500 DRA 2.7024 BC3 .6335 FDP 1619 SG1 3131.3 SG2 814.9 THA 143.00
EARTH TO HARD
170,15 8HA lIT,T8 [CC .2662T INC 2.1952 V1 29.371
321.51 TAP 132.55 RCA 144.T2 APO 250.85 V2 24.545











8T 54.4 SR 40.3 SS 97.0
CRT ".9998 CRS -.9961 CIT .9915
LSA 118.1 MSA 6.5 93A .7
EL1 67.7 EL2 1.6 ALF 143.49
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LAUNCH OATS NAY 31 1173
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.66 LAL ".DO
RP m24.41 LAP .31
NC lOT.liD 6L IS,tl
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
¢S $4.488 VHL $.S?0
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TINt
SO,DO 14 40 42
SO.GO 14 41 3?
?O,OO t4 43 19
80.00 14 4T 53
SO.DO IS 19 21
|DO.DO IT SO 44
llO.OQ 19 42 45
FLXGNT TIN[ tOO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1T 8673
DISTANCE |OD.SR4
LOL 249.41VL 3R.SII 6&L o7.81AZL R7.27 HCA
LOP GI.33 VP IS.SIT SAP 13,32 AZP 98.70 TAL
GP -24,1D 2AL |43,7E ZAP |34.81ET$ ED?,62 ZAE
EARTH TO NAIl
I?|.SI IMA IDT,3I ECC .l|639 IMC |,72S3 Vl E9.171
321,51 TAP 133,42 RCA |44,7S APO Eli,iS VE E4,1Dl
|53°14 ETE 25R,83 2AC i4,I? ETC 235,R? LVI I,ll
DLA 87.90 RAL I8,|E MAD lS48.7 VEL 12,484 PTM 7,33 VNP 4,28i DPA -14°ll RAP ll.ll ECC l,llTl
L'I TIME |MJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A|C |NJ AZMTH ÁNJ TIME I1_ CiT TIN INJ E LAT INJ D LONG
3844.I? "4i.t9 Sit,D3 286.23 77.30 IS 44 48 2846,2 -4|.92 Ill,iS
3843.73 "37.T8 1S?,99 233,41 74.?9 15 45 4! 2843.7 *4D,DI IIT,O7
3838.74 -29.47 154,60 200.42 71.80 15 47 1? 8838.7 -34.0T I28.85
3824.40 -2|,57 150.40 277,31 6l,84 15 S1 37 2824,4 -28.3? 12|.05
3722,60 "16.43 140,?1 275.08 66,65 |D 21 23 2722,S -24,84 1|6.70
$298.87 "21.57 111.77 277.31 68.84 18 25 43 2298.9 -28,37 66,41
2885.56 -28,47 83,52 280.42 71.90 20 30 51 1885.6 -34.07 55.77
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTI(NS
TOE -.8124 TRA-2.1144 TC3 -.0329 8AU .3355
ROE .8098 RRA l.?5IT NC3 -.7274 FAU .15114
FOE 4.6901 FRA 8.6117 FC3-3.7968 SiP SGS?
ODE 1.1471 BRA 2.7458 DC3 .7281 FSP 1600
MID-COURSE EX(CUTICN ACCURACY OmBiT DETERMINATION ACCUMACY
SGT 2466,4 SGR 2257.5 803 ID05.S 8T 52,9 8R 49.0 88 99,2
RRT -.g179 RRF *9988 RTF -.9118 CRT -.9956 CRS -.99T6 CST .9875
$GB $343.6 R25 -.2333 RI3 .9713 LIA 122.4 NSA T.5 SSA ,S
$G1 3274.8 SG2 6?4.5 THA 157.76 ELI 72,1 EL2 3.4 ALF t57.18
LAUNCH DATE NAT SI 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 513.656 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.69 LAL -.DO LO(. 249.41 VL 32.799 GAL "7.7T AZL 86.58 HCA 172,98 SMA 198.90 ECC .26463 INC 5.4182 Vl 26.371
RP 224.6! LAP .42 LOP 62.40 VP 22.510 GAP 13.05 AZP 93.59 TAL 321.52 TAP 134.49 MCA 144.79 APO 249.01 V2 24.464
RC 109.544 GL 19.03 GP -27.69 ZAL 142.34 ZAP 151.33 ETS 209.34 ZAE 149.88 ETE 256,02 ZAC 60.82 ETC 266.18 LVI 5.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.324 VHL 5.943 DLA 31.45 HAL 26.71 MAD 6649.0 VEL 12.459 PTH 7.56 VHP 4,273 DPA -18,10 NAP 50.78 ECC 1.5813
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 14 14 59 3935.20 -44.6T 168.99 288.12 71.55 15 20 34 2935.2 -47,08 134,18
SO.G0 14 6 2 3959.lO -$5.35 168.$1 285.79 89.24 15 12 1 24359.1 -40.28 136.87
?O.OO IS 45 38 4019.39 -25.02 166,76 278.87 85.96 14 52 58 3019,4 -32.64 140.73
75.63 12 39 51 4224.54 "|3.82 178.54 275.02 61.46 15 50 16 5224.5 -24.56 ISS.?4
75.63 12 39 51 4224,54 -15.82 |76.54 273,02 61.46 13 50 16 5224.5 -24.36 |55.?4
75.63 12 39 51 4224.54 -13.82 176.54 2?3.02 61,46 15 50 IS 3224,5 -24.36 155,?4
IlO.OO 18 45 5 3066.21 -25.02 95.68 278.87 65.96 19 56 11 2066.2 -32.64 69,65
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETENMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7975 TRA-2.0118 TC3 -.0478 BAU .5905 5GT 2400.6 SGR 2636.6 SG3 gT8.D ST 51.4 SN 60.6 SS 101.4
ROE 1.0469 RRA 1.9721 RC5 -,8255 FAU ,14726 RRT -.9145 RRF .9992 RTF -,9069 CNT -.9897 CN8 -.9688 CST .9818
FDE 4.8982 FRA 8.2739 FC3-3,6092 DIP 6056 SGD 3565.7 R23 -.2030 RID ,9785 LSA 128.6 HSA 8.8 88A .4
aDD 1.3176 BRA 2.8172 BC3 .8269 FSP 1570 SOl 5489.4 502 754.0 THA 152.07 ELI 79.3 £L2 5,6 ALF 150,24
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 liT)
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 517.425 EARTH TO NAR3
RL 151.69 LAL -.00 LOL 249.41 VL 52.779 GAL -7.73 AZL 85.65 HCA 174.05 IRA 188.50 ECC .26297 INC 4.3525 Vl 29.371
RP 225.20 LAP .45 LOP 63.47 VP 22.454 GAP |2,77 AZP 94*55 TAL 521.52 TAP 155.56 RCA 144.83 APO 248.18 V2 24,422
RC !12,011 GL 23.89 6P -$2.|0 ZAL 140.22 ZAP 127.89 ST5 211,14 ZAE 145,2S ST[ 255.?9 ZAC 56.?! [TC 286.94 LVI 9.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.085 VHL 6.090 DLA 55.04 HAL 21.79 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.529 PTH 7.41 VHP 4.395 DPA -22,$4 RAP 32,15 [CC 1.8103
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
§O.OO 13 36 55 4083.19 -41.56 1?9.50 289,55 64.00 14 44 18 3063.2 -47.56 |46.50
60.00 13 6 42 4143.I4 -$D.14 179.SI 262.48 61.87 14 15 46 3143.1 -58.86 152.2T
66.68 It 36 36 4407.39 -|5.17 191.54 272.93 58,90 12 50 4 3407.4 -27.30 169.30
66.66 11 36 36 4407.59 -15,17 191.54 272.93 56.90 12 50 4 3407.4 -27,38 I69.30
66.66 It 36 34 440?.59 -IS.|? 151,54 2T2.93 56,90 12 50 4 340?.4 -27.38 lit.30
6e.46 It 38 56 440?,35 "IS.IT 191.54 272.93 55.90 12 50 4 5407.4 -27.38 169.30
66.66 It 36 36 4407.39 -15.17 191.84 272.95 56.90 I2 50 4 340?.4 -27.38 169,30
DIFFERtNTI4L CCRRECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,7734 TRA-I.8?S3 TC3 -.0484 |AU ,4850 iGT 2301,0 5GR 3085.3 563 5||°2 IT 48.9 |R ?5.4 A6 102.0
ABE 1,3401 RRA 2.15S3 tO3 -,9387 FAU .1407| RRT ".2002 RRF .9224 RTF ",_*iY CRT -,ITil Ct8 ".9053 CIT ,lTl|
FD[ S,OIIO YRA 7.5314 FC3"3,1850 88P 834i 308 3148.8 R23 ",1704 R|3 ,2lSD LIA 135.5 NIA 10,4 llA .3
S0[ 1.5880 8RA 2.8875 8C3 .53?2 FIP 1440 2Gt 3?85,0 362 ?84,8 THA 185,84 ELI 89,5 ELI 5,2 ALY ll2,?l
LAUNCH OAT2 MAY 51 16T5 YLIGHT TINt 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |i 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE S?D,879 EARTH TO HARE
NL 151.69 LAL ".DO LOL 24R,41 VL 5t. SR2 GAL "?,48 AZL 95.58 MCA IIl,?l 8MA 183,02 ECC .24809 INC 5.8T76 Vl 29,571
RP 230.63 LAP .89 LOP 75.01 VP 21.525 GAP 9,|0 AZP 84.18 TAL 320,88 TAP 149,88 RCA 144,84 APO 241.09 V2 28,84T
Re 146.713 GL -51.g? 6P 28.88 ZAL 136,31 ZAP |11,54 ST5 188,82 ZAE 143,05 ET[ |38,04 ZAC 11?.53 ETC 258,01 LVI "51.5R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 39.0?3 VHL S.251 DLA "|S.|7 RAL 45,?8 RAO 8650,3 VEL |2,80? PTH ?.48 VHP 5,214 DPA 30.25 RAP 359,29 ECC 1,8430
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TINt L'I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT ARC [NJ AZHTH INJ TINt PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 !1 4? 5? 28?4.3? -29.61 19.20 272.T4 122,87 19 5? 32 1874,4 "12,?| ?0,??
60,OD 19 46 0 8520,02 -24,02 20,04 27?,48 125,38 2D 53 0 1820,0 -R.00 GD.56
?O,OD 20 56 25 2604.18 "1i,8? 86,02 280.9? !18,13 21 42 49 1604,2 "So46 41.51
6D,DD 82 27 41 1327.53 *14.$3 4?,24 283,15 116,52 23 8 32 1527,5 -2.?5 26.21
90.00 0 2 15 2035.55 -15o07 26.55 285.96 115.31 D 38 ID 1035.6 -I,SS 5.33
100.00 I 14 56 1102.00 -14.$5 8.61 283.18 118.52 I 44 58 $02.0 -2.73 547,57
110.00 2 2 48 1650.98 -18,6? 554.84 280.9? 119,15 2 30 19 651.0 "5.46 354.43
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqRECTIONS HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.66?9 TNA -,16g9 TC3 -.5430 BAU ,572| SGT 931.g SGR 3?09.4 SG3 1772.2 ST 50.7 IR 62.? 63 96,8
ROE -.77?6 NRA-5.SDSO RC3 .9511 FAU .2824| NRT *0?32 RRF ",9991 RTF ".0595 CRT ,6373 CR5 .gg82 C$T .6816
FDE 4.7800 FRAI9.S6S4 FC3-5.8142 DIP 6281 SGB 3824.6 N25 ".0188 R13 ".9990 LSA 118.8 HRA 22.? IRA .3
BDE 1.0281 BRA 3.6100 DC3 1.0982 FSP 29?1 SG! 3?|0.0 562 929.3 THA 88.88 ELI 66.2 EL2 22.5 ALY 70.29
230
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE MAY 31 liT3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.69 LAL ".00
RP 231.01 LAP .92
RC 152,5TE GL "R9,97
PLAN[TO£ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,579 VML 9,130
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 18 3? 14
60.00 Ig 32 S3
TO.DO 20 43 E6
90,00 22 9 53
00.00 23 39 O
100.00 0 55 41
110.D0 1 46 48
LOL E49,41 VL 31.564 $AL
LOP 79.09 VP 21.499 GAP
GP 29,$7 ZAL 137,48 ZAP 1t0.85 [T$ I70,61 ZAE t43.44 [T[ 143.t6 ZAC 115.52 EYC ES5,?I
DLA "14.33 RAL 44.97 RAD 6649.8 VEL |2,548 PTH 7.42 VNP ),095 OPA 26.00 RAP 359,91
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INa TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT
3002,44 -31.D0 90,82 271.78 128.09 19 27 17 2002.4 -14.09
2654,43 -25.29 82.06 276.36 122,49 20 20 28 1854.4 "|0,49
2647.06 -20,07 68.56 279.68 118.23 21 27 33 1647.1 -7.08
2379.58 -16,18 50.33 281.75 IlS.44 22 48 33 1579.6 -4,46
2092.11 -14.69 29,91 282,47 114.44 24 12 52 1092.1 -3,47
1954,06 -16.19 11,70 281.75 115,44 I 26 35 854.1 -4.48
1893.88 -20.07 357.48 279.68 118.23 2 15 2 693.9 -7,08
FLIGHT T|I( 234,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN RD liT4
DISTANCE 574.TOG [ARTN TO NAN8
-7.49 AZL 95.44 HCA 189,T3 RNA 192,88 ECC ,24092 INC 5.43?9 Vl 29.371
8.95 AZP 84.64 TAL 320,R0 TAP 150,93 RCA 144.93 APO 240.63 V2 RI.8O?
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6923 TRA ".0331 TC3 -,6127 BAU .5523
RDE -.?DAD RRA-3.3591 RC3 .912R FAU ,27969
FDE 5.1368 FRA20.9723 FC3-6,443? 6SP 589?
BDE .9193 BRA 3.3563 8C3 1.0994 FRP 3233
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
3GT 933.7 SGR 3488.0 805 1921,8
RRT -,1147 RRF -.9989 RTF .1266
SG6 3610.8 R23 ".0034 R13 -.9989












8T 27.7 8R 58,7 88 105.8
CRT .5727 CR9 .9972 CIT .6318
LSA 120.2 NIA 21,9 88A .4
ELI 61.1 EL2 21.8 ALF T2.37
LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TI_E 236.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.69 LAL -.00
RP 231.39 LAP .95
RC 155.447 GL -26.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.454 VML 6.036
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OD 18 28 29
GO.DO 19 22 13
TO.DO 20 30 26
SO,DO 21 53 40
go.o0 23 21 43
lOO.OO O 40 26
110.00 1 33 50
DIFFERENT! AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5212 TRA .1361 TC3 ".6836 BAU .5407
RDE -.6412 RRA-3.1437 RC3 ,8738 FAU .2948|
FDE 5.4756 FRA22.2080 FC3-?,0014 BSP 5567
BO[ ,8263 BRA 3.1466 BC3 1.1084 FSP 34?3
DISTANCE 578.535
LOL 249.41 VL 32.578 GAL -7.49 AZL 95,08 HCA |90.74 3MA
LOP 80,11 VP 21.415 GAP 8.59 AZP 85.01 TAL 320.83 TAP
GP 24.78 ZAL 138.44 ZAP 109.67 ETS 172.10 ZAE 143.39 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1974
LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 1973
EARTH TO MARS
192.75 ECC .24820 INC 5.0818 Vl 29,371
151.58 RCA 144.91 APO 240.60 V2 23,T67
147.02 ZAC 113,84 ETC 285.49 LVI -47.82
OLA -12,77 RAL 44.32 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.504 PTH ?.39 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME
3020.84 -32.01 92,24 271.11 127,29 19 18 55
2883.66 -26.39 83.81 275.86 t21.67 20 10 16
2682.99 -21,21 70.72 278.74 1t7.42 21 15 11
2422.36 -17.42 52.92 280.70 114.64 22 34 3
2136.47 -15.97 32.71 281,38 113.65 23 57 22
1897,03 -17,42 14.28 280.70 114.$4 1 12 5
1729.81 -21.2! 359.64 278.74 117.42 2 2 40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 971.4 6GR 3292.5 SG3 2054,5
RRT ".5049 RRF ".9986 RTF .3148
8GB 3452,9 R23 ,0163 R13 -,9965
SG1 3306.9 802 921.1THA 95.57
2.999 DPA 26.04 RAP .26 ECC 1,8999









ST 24.8 3R 55.1 $8 107.?
CRT .4819 CR9 ,9959 CIT ,5585
bSA 121.7 HSA 21.2 88A .4
ELI 56,8 EL2 21.2 ALF 78,69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.69 LAL -.DO
RP 231.77 LAP .97
RC 158.336 GL -26.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.387 VHL 5.966
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 18 21 12
80.00 19 13 20
70.00 20 I9 43
80,00 2! 4t ?
gO,DO 23 8 20
100.00 O 27 55
11D.00 1 23 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,4545 TRA ,3132 TC3 -,7S7G 8AU ,5372
ROE -.5864 RRA-2,9582 RC3 .837! FAU .30883
FOE 5.781G FRA23.2880 FC3-?.St2R BGP 5287
ODE ,7418 BRA 2,974T BC3 1,1290 FSP 3678
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 19?3
FLIGHT TIME 238,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1974
MELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.99 LAL -.OO
RP 232.14 LAP 1,00
RC 161.238 GL -25.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.90? VML 5.909
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 16 tS 2
60,00 19 5 49
TO.DO 20 lO 39
SO.DO 21 30 33
gO.DO 22 57 6
100,00 O 17 21
110.00 1 14 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.389Q TRA .4990
ROE -.5389 RRA-2.7965
FDE 6,07?5 FRA24,2536
BDE .6647 BRA 2.8407
DISTANCE 582.364 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 249.4| VL 32,571 GAL "7.49 AZL 94.79 HCA 191.75 8HA 192.64 ECC .24764 INC 4.7870 Vl 29,371
LOP 81.12 VP 21.362 GAP 8,34 AZP 85.31 TAL 320.76 TAP 152,51 RCA 144.90 AFO 240.39 V2 23,?26
GP 23.16 ZAL 139.25 ZAP 108,34 (T6 173,42 ZAE 142.98 ETE 150.58 ZAC 112,42 ETC 285,31 LV! -46,30
DLA -11.44 RAL 43.80 RAD 6649.1VEL 12.469 PTH 7,58 VHP 2.920 DPA 24.28 RAP ,42 ECC 1.5857
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3047.53 -32.67 95,51 270.64 126.57 19 11 59 2047.5 "16.28 74,05
2906.69 -27.24 85,35 274.98 120,93 20 I 48 1908.9 -12,61 64,78
2713,70 -22,16 72.60 278,05 116,66 21 4 57 1713.7 -9.5T 51,33
2458,91 -18,43 55,14 279.95 113,91 22 22 G 1458,9 -7.13 33.48
2177.49 -17.02 35.09 280.57 112.93 23 44 58 1177.5 -6.Ig 13,29
1953.39 -18,43 16,50 279.93 113.91 1 0 6 933.4 -T.13 354.84
1760.52 -22.18 1,51 278,05 116.68 ! 52 28 760.5 -9.57 340.25
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMI NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1049,6 SGR 3117,3 SG3 2172.0 ST 22.3 6R 51,9 65 111,3
RRT -.4727 RRF ".9985 RTF ._vOG CRT ,3581CR8 .9943 CST .4532
5G8 5289.3 R25 .0402 R13 -,9975 LSA 123.0 NSA 20,7 $6A .S
3GI 5150.2 302 912.4 THA 99.67 ELI 52.5 EL2 20.6 ALF 79.66
FLIGHT TIN[ 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1974
DISTANCE 506,193 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 249,41 VL 52,581 GAL -7,50 AZL 94.54 HCA 192,70 8NA ll2,54 ECC .Z4754 INC 4.5392 Vl RR.37!
LOP 82,13 VP 2t,)t0 GAP 8,09 AZP 85,5? TAL 320,68 TAP |55,44 RCA 144.88 APO 240,R0 VE 23,988
GP 21.T4 ZAL 139,94 ZAP 106,90 ET3 t74,58 ZA[ 142.28 £T[ 153,82 ZAC 111.21 [TC 285.19 LVI -44,99
DLA -10,28 RAL 43,36 RAD 0648,9 VEL 12.442 PTH ?.34 VHP 2,834 DPA 22.70 RAP .43 ECC 1.8?45
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3066,03 "33,61 94.64 270,3! 125,90 19 6 6 2066,D -17,17 74.gD
2g30.98 -28.01 88,72 274.53 120,25 19 $4 40 lg31.O "13.75 65.90
2740.37 "22,9T 74,25 2?7.34 116.00 20 58 19 t740.4 -10,55 52.77
24g0.24 -lg,29 57,07 " 27g,34 113.24 22 12 3 1490,2 -8.16 35.23
2211,0D -17.90 57,15 279.96 112,2T 23 33 57 1211.D -Y.25 15,19
1964,71 -19,29 18.44 279.34 113,24 0 50 5 964.7 -6,16 356.60
1767.1g "22,97 3,17 277.34 116.00 1 43 48 787,2 -10.55 341.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
TC3 -,832? BAU ,8389 5GT 1163,0 8DR 2960*3 SG3 2277.0 ST 20.3 SR 48.9 68 IJ4.6
RC3 .8000 FAU ,32088 RRT ".6066 RRF ",99?9 RTF ,G129 CRT ,1870 CR$ .9923 CST ,3068
FC3-7.gSRO BSP S035 SGB 3180.5 R23 ,0673 R$3 -.9g5? LSA 124.5 MSA 20.2 8SA .5
Be3 1.1947 FSP 3872 801 5051.4 SG2 899.9 THA 104,70 ELI 49.1 EL2 19.g ALF 64.09
231
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 35 1073
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,69 LAL -,DO
RP R32,|1 LAP $.0]
RC $t4,150 8L "14.S|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 34,387 VNL S,SSR
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TINS
SO,DO 18 9 43
60.OO 18 59 22
70.00 20 2 52
80.00 21 21 31
gO.0O 22 47 30
100.00 0 8 19
110.00 ! S 15
FLIGHT TIN( 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 SlY4
DISTANCE 190,023 EARTH TO MARS
LOL |49.41 VL )2.Sit GAL "?,IS AZL R4,33 HEA i|).?l INA |tl,4l [CC °24?28 INC 4.32?? V$ IS.ITS
LOP 03,13 VP |1,2S0 GAP ?,84 AZP 86.80 TAL 320,80 TAP |14,38 RCA |44,88 APO 840.04 VR 23,i|0
GP |0,49 ZAL 140.54 |AP |0S,38 ET8 |?SoRl ZA[ 141.31 ET[ 1|8,73 ZAC l$O,|? ETC Ill.D| LVl -43.R$
DLA -S,_? RAL 4).0| RAD |HI.? V[L |2,42! PTN ?,33 VNP 2,?89 DPA 21.28 RAP ,32 [CC $*|i|l
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3082,53 -34.26 85.67 270.08 $25,29 $9 $ 8 2082.3 -17,67 75,68
2950.56 -28.R7 87.95 274.25 118.63 1g 48 33 19S0.8 -14,57 88.00
2?63.87 -23.66 75,72 277.$8 115.38 20 48 56 1763.g -13,46 34.03
2517.67 -20.01 58.78 278.91 $$2.63 22 3 29 15|7.7 -9.08 38.77
2240.25 -18.64 38.98 27g,50 111.66 23 24 50 $240.2 -S.t6 16.85
1992.14 -20.01 20.15 278,91 112.63 O 41 31 892.I -9.08 358.14
1810.68 -23.66 4.64 27?.16 155.38 1 38 25 810,? -tl.41 342.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3252 TRA ,6910 TC3 -.9103 BAU ,5460
ROE -.4963 RRA-2.6531 RC3 ,?642 FAU .33163
FOE 6.3568 FRA25.1123 FC3-8,3540 DSP 4855
DOE .5934 6RA 2.7416 BC3 1.1884 FSP 4052
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1306.9 SGR 2817.9 SG3 2370.8
RRT -,705g RRF -.9974 RTF .?lOg
SGB 3106.2 R23 *Dg6o R13 -.9926
SG! 2980.4 SG2 875.2 THA 109.92
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 244.00
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 593.855
RL 151.69 LAL -.00 LOL 249.45 VL 32.356 GAL -?.52 AZL 94.15 HCA 194,76 SNA
RP 232.89 LAP 1.06 LOP 84.11 VP 21,209 GAP ?.59 AZP 83.99 TAL 320.51 TAP
RC 197.073 GL -23,61GP 19.38 ZAL 141.06 ZAP 103,80 ET3 176.52 ZAE 140.26 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.934 VHL 5,825 DLA -8.37 RAL 42.71 RAD 6641.5 VEL 12,403 PTH 7.31 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 18 5 10 3097.3? -34.84 96.62 269.94 124,72 18 56 48
60.00 18 53 47 2968.09 -29.26 89.07 274.04 11g,05 1g 43 15
70.00 19 56 8 2784.78 -24.27 ?7.04 276.88 114.80 20 42 32
90.00 21 13 41 2541.97 -20.64 60.31 278.58 112.06 21 56 3
90.00 22 39 12 2266.11 -19,29 40,60 279.13 111.09 23 16 38
100.00 0 0 29 2016.44 -20,64 21.68 278.58 112.06 O 34 6
1/0,00 0 59 30 1831,60 -24.27 3.96 276.88 114.80 1 30 2
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2558 TRA .8936 TC3 -.9805 DAU ,5369 SGT 1468.8 SGR 2682.2 903 2449.5
RDE -.4494 RRA-2.5163 RC3 .7187 FAU .344?? RRT -,7854 RRF -.9969 RTF .7893
FDE 6.5374 FRA25.7911 PC3-8,7960 83P 4656 SGB 3058.0 R23 .1221R1] -,9894
BD[ ,5171 6RA 2.6703 8C3 1.2276 FSP 4132 8G1 2843.? SG2 828.3 THA 115.43
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 19?3 PLIGHT TIH( 246.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 397.684
RL 151.69 LAL -.DO LOL 249.41VL 12.§52 GAL -7.33 AZL 93.98 HCA 183.?6 8NA
RP 213.25 LAP 1.08 LOP 85.13 VP 21.160 GAP 7,34 AZP 86.16 TAL 320,42 TAP
'RC t70.003 GL -22.77 GP 18.39 ZAL I41.S3 ZAP 102,17 ET3 177.34 ZAE 139.02 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.588 VHL 5. 796 OLA -7.57 RAL 42.46 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.389 PTH 7,30 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
So.OO 18 I I0 3110.9! -35.]S 97.49 269.87 124.18 18 33 1
60.00 18 48 5] 2984.01 -29.78 90.09 273.90 118.5! 19 38 3?
70.00 19 30 1] 2803.69 -24.80 78.25 276.68 114.27 20 38 36
80.00 21 8 30 2563.84 -21.20 81.70 278.33 !11.53 21 49 33
90.00 22 31 54 2289.33 -19.85 42.07 278.89 110.57 23 lO 4
100.00 2] 49 4| 2038.31 *21,20 23.07 2?8.33 |1|.53 24 23 40
110.00 O 5] 35 1850.51 -24.80 7.17 276.88 114.27 I 24 25
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE *.195] TRA 1,0840 TC]-l,Oi$8 8AU .3728 8ST 1837.8 3GR 2862.8 303 2S23.4
RD[ -.4143 RRA-2.4Oll R¢) .7058 FAD .)|288 flRT -.8351RRF ",888| RTF ._v84
FOE S.7884 FRAI|,4?D4 FC]-8.OSO) 8|P 4804 $G) 3032.1 R23 ,1472 El3 -.98|3
DOE .4S|D IRA 2.1386 8C3 1.9738 FSP 4993 )01 2848.0 802 787,7 THA |20,83
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 I973 FLIGHT TIN[ 248.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.88 LAL -.DO
RP 23],62 LAP 1,11
RC 172.941 GL -22.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.313 VHL 5.772
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SO.D0 17 57 38
SO,DO 18 44 33
70.00 19 44 58
80.00 21 D 45
90.00 22 25 28
100.00 23 43 17
110.00 0 48 21
DliTANC[ SOl.St2
LOL 248.41 VL )2.548 GAL -7.84 AZL 93.84 HCA 188.75 8HA
LOP 88.13 VP 23,$12 GAP 7.09 AZP 86.32 TAL 320.32 TAP
GP 17,49 2AL 141,93 ZAP 1GO,S1 ET3 178,08 ZAE 137.81 ST(
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1348 TRA 1.2984 TC]-1.|481 BAU .5923
ROE -.3800 RRA-2*2944 RC] .6712 FAU .16012
FDE 7.0087 FRA27.04g4 FC]-9.3590 BSP 4589
DOE .4032 BRA 2,6363 BC3 1,3299 FSP 4426
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 19.0 8R 46.3 88 117.4
CRT -,0242 CR8 ,9898 CST .1176
LSA 126, I NSA 19.9 69A ,6
EL| 46,3 EL2 19.0 ALF 90.68
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1974
EARTH TO NARD
192,36 ECC ,24709 INC 4,1449 VI 29,371
135,20 RCA 144.83 APO 239.89 V2 21.612
$59,33 ZAC 109.27 ETC 284.92 LVI -42.81
2,751 DPA 19.91 RAP .12 £CC 1.5509









ST 18,4 SR 43.6 SS 119.2
CRT -.2797 CRS .9866 CST -.1200
LSA 126,8 NSA 19.4 SSA .6
EL| 4],9 EL2 17,5 ALP 98.02
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 1 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
192.29 ECC .24694 INC 3.9853 Vl 29,371
186.18 RCA 144.80 APO 239.77 V2 23,373
161,68 ZAC 108.48 ETC 284.82 LV1 -41.89
2.710 DPA 18.70 RAP 359.85 (CC 1.5528









8T 18,| 8R 41,4 88 121.8
CRT -,4968 CR8 .8830 CIT -.3281
b|A I28.4 H84 19,5 88A .6
ELI 42.8 EL2 16,1 ALF SOS.11
ARRIVAL DAY[ FC8 $ 1974
EARTH TO MARS
$82,22 [CC .24684 INC 3.8446 Vt 29.371
$§7,08 RCA 144.77 APO 239.8T V2 23.536
183.?? ZAC |07,7g ETC 984.?3 LV[ -41.07
OLA -6.84 RAL 42.23 RAD 6648.3 V[L 12.378 PTH 7,30 VHP 2.676 DPA 17.33 RAP 359.33 [CC 1.5482
L'I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
]123.34 -35,84 98.30 289.83 123.68 18 49 45 2523.3 -18.82 ?7,89
2998.57 -30,25 81,04 2?3,62 |IS.D| 19 34 31 $988,6 -16.37 88,39
9820,90 -23.28 ?g.36 2?8,33 1|3,?? 20 35 59 1820,g -$3.47 S?.18
9]83.67 -91,69 62,g? 278.16 151.04 91 43 49 1383.7 -ll.18 40.52
2310.36 -90.34 4),42 2?8.?0 110.08 23 3 58 $310.4 -10,32 20.87
2058.13 -21.69 24.34 278,16 155.04 24 17 53 1038.1 "11.18 !.88
1867.72 -23.28 8.28 276.55 113.77 1 lg 28 867.7 -13.47 346.60
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $860,0 SGR 2450.5 SG3 2587.D ST 20.7 9R 39.3 $S 123.6
RRT -,8676 RRF ".g954 RTF .8708 CRT -.0725 CRS .g786 CST -.5006
SGB 3076.4 R23 .1677 R13 -.g813 LSA 129.g NSA 19.2 SSA .7
$01 2g81,0 $02 ?60.4 THA $26.08 ELI 42,0 EL2 14,3 ALP 112.23
232
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19735
LAUNCH SATE HAY 3t t6T)
N[L|OC[NTII¢ CONIC
RL IS|,69 LAL ",DO
RP 836.99 LAP 1.16
RC ITS,ill G_ -21.34
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C$ 33,D94 VHL S,TS)
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINt
50.00 1F $4 R9
60.00 18 40 41
TO.0O 19 4D 19
60.00 20 SS 19
B0.0O El 19 46
100.00 23 39 11
110.00 O 48 40
LOL 246,41 VL
LOP 87,12 VP 2|.06S GAP 6.85 AZP $9.49 TAL 3ED,28 TAP 157;9? RCA 144,74
GP 16.66 ZAL |42.)4 ZAP U.iZ [TS |?8.74 ZA[ 136.21ET[ 163,63 ZAC 107,16
FL|GHT TIM( 2SO,OO ARRIVAL OATE FEB 9 tST4
O|STANCE SO|.5$O EARTH YO NARD
$2,$45 GAL -7,51 AZL 93.72 HCA 107.74 8NA lOt. IS ECC .24179 INC S,7197 VI 29.9Y1
APO 239.59 VE 25,498
ETC 284,|5 LV! "40,52
DLA -6.10 RAL 4t,O? RAG S646,| VEL 19.5T0 PTH T,|S VHP E.Q4S DPA 16.48 RAP 3IS,ST ECC 1,S44T
L-| TIN[ /NJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ABE |NJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 9 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3|34.86 "SO.t? 9S,OS 26D,37 123,20 16 46 44 2134,9 "_0,46 ?G,14
3012.01 "30.68 91,92 2?3.79 117,53 t9 30 53 201E_O "1T,12 ?0,09
2836.72 -25,?1 8o.sg 276.4Y 1|3.30 20 2? $4 1536,7 -14.04 58.06
2601,64 -22.13 64,14 278.05 ||0,58 21 38 4| |601,8 "11.?G 41,59
2529,$9 "20.79 44.65 278.5? 109,61 22 56 36 1529.6 "10.90 21.99
2079,31 -E2._S 25,$1 276,D5 11D,56 24 12 43 1076.3 -11.76 2,92
1863,54 "25,71 S.31 276,47 113.30 I 15 4 853.5 "|4,04 846.98
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRR[CTION8
TOE -.0733 TRA 1.5078 TC)'1.2322 BAU .$14_
ROE -.$480 RRA-2,19S5 RE3 ,6394 FAU .36630
FOE 7.2100 FRA2?.5541 FC3"9,582) BDP 4665
l_E .3556 I_qA 2.6641 8C) 1,$889 FIP 4551
NID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _81T OSTERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
)GT _072.6 SG_ 2343.9 803 2642.2 8T 23.0 SR 37.3 88 12|,4
RRT ".8928 RRF -,9945 RTF .8960 EFT -.79g2 CRS ,9734 CST -.6411
868 5150.4 R23 ,1823 R13 -,O??8 LSA 15t.5 NIA I9.I 88A .?
$61 3046,8 $62 719,0 THA 131.04 ELI 4_.1 EL2 12.3 ALF 118,91
LAUNCH DATE NAY $1 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 252,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB • 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.69 LAL ".DO
RP 234.35 LAP 1.16
RC 178,836 GL -20.•2
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢(_iIC
C3 32.925 VHL 5.739
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME
50.00 IT 51 41
60.00 18 S? 13
70.00 19 36 6
80.00 20 SO 66
90.00 22 14 31
100,00 23 33 18
110.00 O 39 26
01FFERENT IAL C(3qRECTION9
TDE -.0117 TRA /.7192 TC3-1.3170 BAU .6389
RD[ -.3161 RRA-2,1045 RE3 ,6093 FAD .37204
FDE T.3928 FRA27.9663 FCS"R.78_4 BSP 4794
SDE ,S164 BRA 2.7175 8C3 1.4514 FDP 4851
LOL 249.41VL
LOP 88.11 VP 2t,D19 GAP 6.60 AZP 66.58 TAL 320.11 TAP 158.85 RCA 144,70
GP 15.95 ZAL 142.69 ZAP 97.13 ET8 179.33 2AE 134.70 ETE 167.29 ZAC 106.63
DLA -5.58 RAL 41.93 RAD 6648.t VEL 12.$65 PTH 7.28 VHP 2.621 DPA 15.46
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3145.61 "36.6? 9g.76 269.95 122.75 18 44 6 2145.6
3024.50 -31.07 92.75 273.8! 117.08 19 27 S? 2024.5
2851.$8 -26.10 81.35 276.44 112.85 20 23 37 1851.4
2618.62 -22.52 65.23 277.98 110.14 21 54 5 1618.6
2347.33 "21.19 45.80 278.49 109,1B 22 53 38 1347.3
2093.09 -22.D2 29.60 277.98 110.14 24 8 11 1093.1
1696,20 -26,1D 10,27 276.44 112.85 I 11 6 6g6,2
01STANCE 609.165 EARTH TO MARS
32.542 GAL -7.58 AZL 93,61 HCA 196.?3 GNA 192.11 ECC .24678 ]NC 3.6079 Vl £9.1?t
APO 239.52 V2 23.461
ETC 284.57 LV! -39,62
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
$GT 6293.4 SGR 2246.? SG3 2687.8
RRT ".9114 RRF -.9934 RTF .9149
8GB 5_|0.5 R23 ,1906 R|5 -.9752
)G1 3158.8 SG2 673.7 THA 135.65
RAP 358.77 ECC 1.9419









ST 26.0 SR 35.4 66 126.8
CRT ".8655 CR8 .9670 CIT -,7362
LSA 139,0 NGA 19,1 Ilk ,T
ELl 42.7 EL! IDol ALF 115,t0
LAUNCH DATE HAY 31 1973 FLIGHT T|N_ 254,D0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB g 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15/.69 LAL -.OO
RP 234.71 LAP 1.18
RC 189,791 GL -20.15
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.?98 VHL 5.727
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 49 9
60.00 18 34 5
• 0.00 19 32 17
80.00 20 46 !
90.00 22 9 49
lOO,O0 23 28 53
110.00 0 35 39
O|FF[RENT |AL CQRR£CTIONI
TDE .0506 TRA 1.9336 TC3-1.4OI6 9AU .6655
ROE -°2956 RRA-2,OIIi RC5 ,5109 FAU .57619
FOE 7.5533 FRAES.SO54 FC3"9,3455 lip 4599
9DE .290| BRA E.?SS4 6C3 l.Sl?t rip 4739
DISTANCE 612.991
LOL 249.41 VL 32.540 GAL "7.60 AZL 93.51 HCA 199.72 9NA
LOP 89.D9 VP 20.974 GAP 6.$5 AZP 86,70 TAL S2D.OO TAP
GP 15.24 ZAL 145.02 ZAP 95.42 ETS 179.89 ZAE 133.12 ETE
EARTH TO MAR&
192.07 ECC .24961 INC 3.5073 Vl 29.371
159.72 RCA 144,6T APO 259.48 V2 23.424
168.77 ZAC 106.13 ETC 284.50 LYE "38.99
DLA -S.O2 RAL 41.81 RAD 6648.t VEL 12.558 PTH 7.28 VHP 2.601 OPk 14.51
L-J TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST T|H
3155,71 -S?.D4 100.46 270.01 122.51 19 41 45 2155.7
3036.20 -31.43 93.55 273.85 !16.65 19 24 41 2036.2
2865.D6 -26.46 82.25 276.44 IJ2.43 20 ZO 2 1865.!
2634.23 -22.69 65.25 277.99 109.72 21 29 55 1634.2
2363.82 -21.59 46,87 279.49 108.76 22 49 13 1363.8
2108.70 -22.89 27.61 277.96 log.?2 24 4 1 1108.7
1911.86 -26.46 II.I? 276,44 112.43 1 ? 31 911.9
H|O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2|20.1 8GR Et59.g SG3 2725,3
RRT ".525| RRF ",9381RTF ,_95
SG8 3314,9 R25 ,1357 RI5 ".9735
SG1 3253.6 9G2 939.0 TNA 139,85
RAP 358.35 ECC 1.5368









ST 29.3 SR 33.6 $3 126.1
CRT -o9575 CR8 .6595 CIT -.eOeS
LIA 134.5 MIA 19.1 98A ,6
ILl 45.9 EL2 ?.i ALP 150.69
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 19?5 PLIGHT TIME 256,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB II 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ISt.6S LAL ".DO
RP 235.09 LAP 1.21
it 184,750 GL -19.14
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.707 VHL 5*719
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
$0.00 17 46 52
• O.OO 16 31 14
70.00 19 28 49
80.00 20 41 59
90.00 22 5 $3
100.00 23 24 51
110.00 0 32 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1131 TRA 2.1499 TC_-1.4865 EAU .GgS4
ROE ".2566 RRA-1.9385 RE3 .5525 FAU .38026
FOE 7.6991 FRA29.5765 FC-IO.DGSS 69P 5053
006 .2804 6RA 2.8948 BC3 1.5559 FSP 4818
DISTANCE 6|6.815 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 649,41 VL 32.936 GAL -T.92 AZL 93,46 HCA 2OO.TO |HA $92,04 [CC ,EASSg INC 3,4161 V1 29.571
LOP 90,0? VP 20,930 GAP 6.1_ AZP 96,9D TAL 519,69 TAP 160.59 RCA 144,62 APO 259,45 V2 25.59?
GP 14,61 2AL 143,33 2AP 95.7! ET5 19D,37 ZAE 151,SI ETE 170oD9 ZAC 105,69 ETC 264.43 LVl -$9,$9
DLA -4.31 RAL 41,71 RAO 6645.0 VEL 12.SS4 PTH ?.28 VHP 2.SS4 DPA ]3.6D RAP 35?,92 ECC 1.53R3
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$165,28 -$7.38 101.12 270.14 121.g0 15 3g 3? 2165.3 -2|.69 79,62
3D47.24 -31.76 94.28 273.93 116.24 19 22 2 204T.2 -16.$5 Tl.96
2877.92 -26.?9 83.10 276.49 112.02 20 16 47 1877.9 "]5.49 60.37
2646_9T "25.22 67.2D 277.g7 I09,$2 21 26 S 1648.g -13.23 44.27
237g.26 -21.89 47.68 278.49 108.37 22 45 12 1379.3 -12.38 24.86
2123.34 -23.22 29.57 277.g7 10g.32 24 0 14 1123.3 *15.23 5,64
1924,73 -26.79 12.02 276.48 |12.02 | 4 16 924.7 "15.4g 349.28
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2751.? $GR 2064,2 S_3 2755.0 8T 33.0 SR 31.g 38 129.1
RRT -.g354 RRF -.9907 RTF ,g4D2 CRT -.g?OD CRS ,9506 C$T -.8482
$GB 3439,9 R2S .lglg R13 -.9727 L6A 135.? NSA 19.2 6SA .8
$G! 3386,4 SG2 5g2.9 THA 143.65 ELI 45.6 EL2 5.6 ALF 135.gT
233
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE NAT SI |ST3
NELIO(ENTMI¢ CONIC .
RL 151,S9 LAL -,00
RP 235,42 LAP 1,23
RC 167,714 GL -11,15
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 32.640 VHL 3.T14
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 44 47
60.00 18 28 3g
TO.DO 19 25 39
GO.G0 20 38 IT
gO.DO 22 1 3?
100.00 23 21 9
110.00 0 29 2
FLIGHT TIN( 2SS.O0 ARRIVAL OATS FEB 15 19F4
DISTANCE $20,637 EARTH TO NAS$
LOt. 849.41 VL 32.$36 GAL "?.IS AZL 93.33 NCA 201.60 GNA 121,01 (CC .24701 INC 3.3331 VI lt,SYJ
LOP 91.05 VP 20,887 GAP 9.$6 AZP 86.90 TAL 319.75 TAP 161.44 RCA 144.55 APO 239.43 V2 63.331
GP 14,01 ZAL 143,63 ZAP 92,00 ETS 180,81 ZAE 129,86 ST( 171,27 ZAC 105,29 £TC 204,36 LVI -37,14
OLA -4,03 RAL 41,63 RAD 0648,0 VEL 12,352 PTH ?,28 VHP 2,370 DPA 12.74 RAP 35?,4? ECC 1,S373
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3174,38 -37,7| 101,74 270,28 121,49 18 37 41 2174,4 -22,32 80,07
3037,71 -32,D? 94,99 274,03 113,64 19 lg 37 205T,7 -|8,90 72,56
2690,07 -27°1D 83.91 276.53 111.63 20 13 49 1890.1 -15.91 61.DR
2662,67 -23,53 68,11 278,01 106,93 21 22 40 1662,7 -13,65 45,09
2393,8D -22,20 48,83 278,49 |07.98 22 41 3! 1393,8 -12,8D 25°74
2137.14 -23.$3 29.48 278.01 106,93 23 56 46 1t37.1 -I_.SS 6.44
193S,89 -27,10 12,83 2?6,55 111,63 1 1 IS 936,9 -IS,S1 349,97
DIFFERENTIAL C(3_RECTIONS
TOE ,1759 TRA 2.3668 TC3-1,5715 BAU ,7233
ROE -.2274 RRA-I.6620 RC3 .3259 FAU .38348
FDE 7.8134 FRA28.7637 FC-10.1688 DSP 5271
6DE .2872 BRA 3,0115 DE3 1.6572 FSP 4870
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2986,1 3GR 1979,1SG3 2776,2 ST 36,9 SR 30,3 83 129,8
RRT -.9430 RRF -.gBgo RTF .9489 CRT -,9887 CR3 .9398 CST -.8804
SOB 3582,4 R23 ,1857 R13 -.9726 LSA 137,0 HSA 19,3 3SA .S
$61 3539.0 6G2 555.7 THA 147.08 ELI 47.6 ELZ 3.5 ALF 140.62
LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TINS 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE6 15 1974
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL t51.69 LAL -.DO
RP 235.77 LAP 1.25
RC !90.680 GL -18.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.618 VHL 9.711
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 42 53
60.00 18 26 16
70.00 19 22 45
• D.OD 20 34 53
90.OO 21 58 0
lO0.OO 23 17 45
110.00 O 26 7
DISTANCE 624,457 EARTH TO NAR8
LC_. 249,41 VL 32,535 GAL -7,67 AZL 93,26 HCA 202,66 SMA 191,99 ECC ,24716 INC 3,2571 VI 29,371
LOP 92.03 VP 20,845 GAP 5,62 AZF 86,99 TAL 319,64 TAP 162,29 RCA 144,53 APO 239,44 V2 23,315
GI = 13.46 ZAL 143.91 ZAP 90.31 £TS 181.22 ZAE 128.20 ST( 172.33 ZAC 104.92 ETC 284.29 LVI -37.31
DLA -S.58 RAL 41.57 RAO 6¢)48.0 VEL 12.351 PTH 7.27 VHP 2.560 DPA 11.92 RAP 35?.02 ECC 1.5368
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3183.10 -$8.02 102.33 270.45 121.10 18 35 56 2183.1 "22.72 80.50
3067,70 -32,37 93,67 274,16 115,45 19 17 24 2067,7 -1g.38 73.06
2901,64 -27,39 84,69 276,64 111,26 20 11 6 1901.6 -16,31 61,71
2675,77 -23,61 68,98 276,08 108.56 21 19 29 1675,8 -14.05 45,84
2407.59 -22,49 49,74 278.55 107,62 22 38 7 1407,6 -13,20 26,55
2150.24 "23.81 $0.35 278.08 |08.56 23 53 35 1150.2 -14.05 7.21
1948.46 -27.39 13.61 276.64 111.26 0 58 35 948.5 -16.31 $50.63
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .2377 TRA 2.5843 TC3-1.6565 BAU .7545
RDE -.1994 RRA-I.7901 RC3 .4997 FAU .36556
FOE 7,9162 FRA28.8925 FC-10.2333 DSP 5526
BDE .3105 BRA 3.1437 BE3 1.7302 FSP 4918
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIO_ ACCURACY
SGT 3222.5 SGR 1898,3 $63 2790.5 ST 40.8 SR 26.8 SS 130.4
RRT -.9494 RRF -.9871 RTF .9555 CRT -.9975 CRS .9271 CST -.9033
SGB 3740.1 R23 .1768 R13 -.9730 LSA 138.3 HSA 19.4 SSA .9
361 3703.2 SG2 523.7 THA 150.15 ELl 50.0 EL2 1.7 ALF 144.64
LAUNCH DATE HAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1974
HELIOCENTRIC EERIE
RL 151.69 LAL -.DO
RP 236,12 LAP 1.28
RE 193.649 GL -18.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 32,613 VHL 5.71|
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 41 9
60.00 IS 24 5
70.00 19 20 3
8D.00 20 31 44
90,DO 21 54 39
|D0.00 23 14 36
110.00 O 23 25
DISTANCE 628,2Tg EARTH TO MARS
LOL 249,41 VL 32.534 GAL -7,70 AZL 93,19 HCA 203,63 8HA 191,97 (CC ,24736 INC 3,1873 Vt 29,371
LOP 93,00 VP 20,804 GAP 5,37 AZP 87,08 TAL 319,51 TAP IS3,14 RCA 144,49 APO 239,45 V2 23,2T9
GP 12.94 ZAL 144.18 ZAP 88.62 (TS 181.59 ZAE 123,51 ST( 173.28 ZAC 104.58 [TC 284.22 LV1 -36.82
DLA -3.16 RAL 41,52 RAD 6648,0 VEL 12,350 PTH 7,27 VHP 2,533 DPA 11,14 RAP 356,56 ECC 1,5367
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
3191,45 -38,31 102,94 270,63 120.71 18 34 20 2191.5 -23.11 80,92
3077,25 -32,64 96,33 274,3! 115,08 19 15 22 2077,3 -19,76 73,50
2912,67 -67,63 05,43 278,76 liD,B9 20 8 33 1912,7 -IS,69 62,34
2688.23 -24.08 $9.61 276,17 I08.21 21 16 32 I808.2 -14.43 4S.ST
2420,70 -22,75 50,61 273,63 107,26 22 35 O 1420,? -13,36 27,33
2162,70 -24,08 31,18 278,17 108,21 23 SO 39 1162,7 -!4,43 7,94
1959,49 -27,66 14,35 276,76 110,59 0 56 5 959,5 -I6,69 351,26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .5010 TR4 2.8017 TC3"1,7383 lAD .7||3
ROE -.1373 RRA-I,TIII RC3 ,4802 FAU ,3607I
POE T.61S? FRA26,R?2| FC'IO.3TIR DiP 5788
|DE .3444 BAR 3,2659 BE3 1,4034 FSP 4662
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,|9 LAL ".DO
MP 236.46 LAP 1.30
RC IR6.SIG GL -17.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,635 VHL 5.T13
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 39 33
60.00 18 22 4
TO.D0 19 17 33
80,00 20 26 49
60,00 21 51 32
100.00 23 11 40
110.00 O 20 56 "27.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3619 TRA 3,Dig3 TC3-1,3246 |AU ,SIOO
ROE ".1445 RRA-l,S564 RE3 .4502 FAD .38797
FOE 6,0595 FRAE6.9517 FC-!0.2893 6SP 6106
BOG .3897 DRA 3.4438 8C3 1.S793 FSP 4g61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 34S8,1 8_ 1lte,O 963 2793,1 IT 44,3 3R 27,2 35 130,0
RRT ",6938 RRF ",9340 RTF ,_024 CAT ",9985 CRI ,9106 CIT -,9220
IGB ]90S,9 R23 ,!103 RI3 -,674? L|A 138,9 NSA 19.4 IIA .9
80! 3876,3 $62 487.4 THA 1S2.91 ILl 52.5 EL2 I.l ALF 140,82
FLIGHT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1974
Oi3TANCE $32,093 [ARTN TO HAR6
LOS. 246.41 VL 32,334 GAL -T.73 AZL 93,12 NCA 204,S0 GMA 191,96 ECC ,24759 INC 3.1229 Vl 21,371
LOP 93,93 VP 2D,734 GAP §,13 AZP 37,13 TAL 319,37 TAP IS3,9? RCA 144,43 APO 239,49 V2 23,244
GP 12,43 ZAL 144,44 ZAP $6,93 ETS 181,g2 ZAE 124,83 (TE 174,13 ZAC !04,26 (TC 284,13 LVI -30,3|
DLA -2,76 RAL 41,48 RAD 6646,0 VEL 12,331 PTN ?,2? VHP 2,548 OFA 10,39 RAP 353,12 ECC
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ
3199.58 -38,$9 103,51 270.84 12D.33 18 32 33 2199,S -23,48
3066,51 -32.91 96,97 274.48 114,71 19 13 3D 2D86.5 -20.13
2923,32 -67,gl 86,15 276,g0 110.53 20 6 17 !923,3 -17.05
270Q,23 -64,33 ?O,SI 278,29 107,86 21 13 49 1700,2 -14.80
2433.31 -23,01 51,44 278.T4 I06.92 22 32 5 1433.3 -13.95
2174.71 -24.33 31.98 278,29 10T.86 23 47 55 11T4,7 -14.60
Ig?0,14 t5.07 2T6.9D 110.53 0 53 46
MIO-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3397, I SGR 1747,0 SG3 279?,8
RRT ",9549 RRF -,9823 RTF ,9654
SGB 4089.! R23 ,1520 R13 -.9743











8T 49.1 SR 26,0 SS 130,9
CRT -.9947 CRS .8941 C$T ".g328
LSA 14D.9 NGA 19,? IRA ,9
ELI 95.3 EL2 2,4 ALF 152,16
234
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LAUNCH DATE MAV 31 1673
HELIOC[MTIIC COMIC
8L ISl.8S LAL ",00
RP 236.81 LAP 1.32
RC 18g.$88 GL "!T,34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $2.878 VHL S,716
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIRE
50.00 17 88 9
60.00 18 20 12
70.00 18 18 14
80.00 20 26 5
90.00 21 48 38
100.00 23 8 $7
LOL 249.41 VL 32,l|4 GAL
LOP 94.94 VP 20,TZ4 GAP
GP 12,00 ZAL 144.69 ZAP
DLA -2.38 RAL 41.46 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.353 PTH ?.88 VHP 2.547 DPA 8.88 RAP 355.48 1.55T8
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAY 2 LONG
320T.46 -38.86 104.07 271.07 118.96 18 31 33 2207.5 -26.85 81.79
3096.46 -33.16 g?.5g 274.68 114.35 18 11 47 2095.5 "20.48 74.58
2933.39 -28.15 86.85 277.06 110.18 20 4 8 1933.6 "17.40 83.54
271t.77 *24.87 71.39 278.48 107.52 21 1| 17 1711.8 -15.14 47.96
2445.43 "23.24 52.25 278.87 106.58 22 29 23 1445.4 "14.28 28.90
2186.23 -24.57 32.75 ": 278.42 107.52 23 45 23 1186.2 "15.14 g.s3
FLIGHT TIN_ 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1974
DI|TAN¢[ i38.807 EARTH TO NAIl
-?.76 AZL 83.D6 HCA 201.3T 8MA 181,86 ECC .E4786 INC 3.0882 Vl 28.57I
4.88 AZP 87.24 TAL 318,23 TAP 164.80 RCA 144,38 APO 238.54 V2 23.208
85.31 ITS |82.23 2A[ 123.14 (TE 174.90 ZAC 103.97 ETC 284.06 LV| -39.81
ECC
INJ
110.00 0 18 37 1960.40 -26.tS
DIFFERENTIAL EORR[CTION8
TOE .4268 TRA 3.2365 TC3-1.9077 BAU .8538
ROE -.1196 RRA-l.5959 RC3 .4246 FAU .38644
FOE 8.1312 FRA28.9247 FC'10.23T8 BSP 6436
80E .4404 BRA S.6086 BC3 1.9544 FSP 5001
15.77 277.06 110.18 0 51 37 980.4 -17.40 352.48
MID-COURSE EXEEUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 3934.3 8GR 1677.2 863 2793.5 ST 53.2 88 24.0 88 ISI.2
RRT ".9559 RRF -.9784 RTF .9685 CRT -.9856 CR8 .8738 EST -.9420
SG8 4276.9 825 .1396 813 -.9756 LSA 142.4 HSA 19.9 88A .9
861 4252.5 $G2 455.9 THA 157,56 ELI 58.6 £L2 S.8 ALF 155.26
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973
FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL ".00
RP 267.14 LAP 1.$4
RC 202.557 GL -17.19
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 639.719 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 249.41 VL 32.534 GAL -7.79 AZL 93.01 HCA 206.53 8HA 191.g6 ECC .24817 ]NC S.0078 Vl 29.371
LOP 95.91 VP 20.686 GAP 4.64 AZP 87.31 TAL $19.08 TAP 165.62 RCA 144.$2 APO 239.60 V2 23.174
GP 11.57 ZAL 144.94 ZAP 83.69 ETS 182.51 ZAE 121.45 ETE 175.60 ZAC 103.70 ETC 284.02 LV! -35.48
CS 32.741VHL 5.722
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TINE
50.00 17 36 44
60.00 18 18 27
TO.O0 19 13 4
80.00 20 26 32
90.00 21 45 54
_00.00 23 6 24
1t0.00 0 16 27
OLA -2.02 RAL 41.45 RAD 6648.1 VEL 12.355 PTH 7.28 VHP 2.547 DPA 9.01 RAP $55.25 ECC 1.$388
L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3215.12 -39.12 104.62 271.31 119.60 18 30 19 2215.1 -24.20 82.12
3104.13 -33.40 98.20 274.89 113.99 19 10 11 2104.1 -20.82 79.06
2943.51 -28.39 87.55 277.24 10g.84 20 2 8 1946.5 -17.74 84.12
2722.91 -24.80 72.14 278.58 107.18 21 8 55 1722.9 -15.47 48.62
2457.11 -23.47 53.03 279.02 106.25 22 26 51 1457.1 -14.62 29.80
2197.39 -24.80 33.50 278.58 107.18 25 43 1 1197.4 -15.47 9.99
1990.36 -28.39 16.45 277,24 109.84 0 49 37 990.S "17.74 353.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .4861TRA 3.4529 TC3-1.9888 BAU .8881
RDE -.0935 RRA-/.5369 RC3 .4017 FAU .38572
FOE 8.1603 FMA28.8182 FC-10.t991BSP 6776
BOE .4990 BR4 3.7T95 BC3 Z.0290 FSP 4994
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUt_ACY
SGT 4t69.6 SGR 1609.7 863 2781.g ST 57.4 8R 26.688 131.1
RRT -.9564 RRF -.9761 RTF .9716 CRT -.9713 CRS .8496 CST -.9496
8GB 4469*6 R23 .1247 813 -.9768 LSA 143.7 NSA 20.1 88A .9
861 4447.8 SG2 440.9 THA 159.55 ELl 61.9 EL2 5.2 ALF 158.08
LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 270.00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB 25 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 643,529 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.69 LAL -.00 LOL 249.41VL 32.534 GAL -7.83 AZL 92.96 HCA 207.50 8MA 191.97 ECC .24851 INC 2.9561Vl 29.371
RP 237.48 LAP 1.38 LOP 96,87 VP 20.648 GAP 4.40 A2P 87.38 TAL 318.94 TAP 166.45 RCA 144.26 APO 259,67 V2 23.140
RC 205.526 GL -16.87 GP 11.16 ZAL 145.18 ZAP 82.09 ET8 182.76 ZAE 119.77 ETE 176.22 ZAC 106.44 ETC 286.96 LVI -35.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.823 VHL 5.?29 DLA -1.68 RAL 41.45 RAD 6648.1VEL 12.359 PTH 7.28 VHP 2.550 DPA 8.36 RAP $54.85 ECC 1.5402
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST T1M |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 35 28 $222.60 -39.37 105.16 271.57 119.23 18 29 11 2222.6 -24.54 82.S0
60.00 18 16 50 3112.59 -35.64 98.80 275.11 115.65 lg 8 43 2112.S -21.16 75.53
70.00 19 11 3 2953.16 -28.61 88.20 277.43 109.51 20 0 16 1953.2 "18.06 84.68
80.00 20 2J 8 2765.72 -25.01 72.87 278.75 106.88 21 6 42 1735.7 -15.79 49.27
90.00 21 43 21 2468.43 -23.68 53.80 279.19 105.93 22 24 29 1468,4 -14.94 30.18
100.00 23 4 0 2208.19 -25.01 34.23 278.75 108,86 23 40 48 1208.2 -15.79 10.65
110.00 0 14 25 1999.98 -28.61 17.11 277.45 10g.51 0 47 45 1000.0 -18.06 353.60
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .5472 TRA 5.8971 TC3-2.0894 6AU ,9235 $GT 4402.7 8GR |145.0 $63 2764.S ST 61.6 SR 22.5 S1 150.7
ROE -.0972 RRA-I.4800 RC3 .3803 FAD .38498 RRT ".9560 RRF ".8725 RTF ,_,42 CRT -.g517 CR8 .5204 CIT -.DIS?
FOE 8.1908 FRA28.S525 FC-10.1544 OSP 7114 568 4885,9 R23 .1092 R13 -.9781 LSA 144.8 MSA 20.2 88A 1.0
808 .5513 ERA 3.9545 EC3 2.1040 F|P 4965 5GI 4646.1SG2 429.4 THA 181.29 ELI 65.2 EL2 8.5 ALF 180.84
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 I673
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.89 LAL -.00 LOL 246.41 VL 32.535 GAL -?,05 AZL 92,9| HCA 208.46 SMA
RP 237,81 LAP |,39 LOP 97.83 VP 20,612 GAP 4.15 AZP 87.44 TAL }16.78 TAP
R¢ 206.411 Gk -II,Si GP 10,?? ZAL 145,4l ZAP 50.52 ET3 183.00 ZA[ II|.IO ETE
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 $2.924 VHL 5.738 OLA -1,35 RAL 41,46 RAD 6648,1 VEL 12,363 PTH
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 34 19 3229.94 -5g.81
G0.00 18 15 19 $120.86 -36.86
70.00 19 g 9 2962.58 -28.82
80.00 20 18 52 2744,24 "25.22
90.00 21 40 56 24T9.46 -23.89
100.00 23 1 44 2218.71 "25.22
110.00 0 12 $1 2009.40 -28.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6085 TRA S.8807 TC3-2.1480 8AU .9586
ROE -.0424 RRA-1.4267 RCS *$584 FAU *38269
FOE 8.1659 FRA28.4620 FC-10.0629 88P 7472
BDE *6100 BRA 4.1347 8CS 2,1777 FSP 4948
FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB
DISTANCE 647.537 EARTH TO MAR8
|81.83 ECC .24888 INC 2.9079 Vl 29.371
167,24 RCA 144,20 APO 239,76 V2 83.108




7,28 VNP 2,556 DPA ?.75 RAP 354,43 t.5418
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
105.70 271.84 118.87 18 28 g 2229.9 -24.87 82,88
9g.39 2?5,35 113,30 lg ? 20 2120.9 "2].48 75.99
88,85 277.65 109.18 1g 58 $1 Ig62.6 -18.38 86.23
73.58 2?8.95 106.54 21 4 3? 1744.2 -16.10 49.89
54.54 279.3? 105.61 22 22 15 147g.5 -IS.25 30.84
34,g5 278.96 106.54 23 $8 43 1218.7 "16.10 !1.28
17.77 27?.65 109.18 0 46 0 1009,4 "18.$8 $54.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ON61T OETERM]NATZON ACCURACY
SGT 4636.6 SGR 1486.8 SG3 2743,1 8T 65.7 SR 21.5 $8 130,3
RRT -.9546 RRF ".9681 RTF .9782 CRT -.g274 CRS .?8?5 CST -*9604
SGB 4865.4 R23 .0952 813 -.9791 LSA 146.1 HSA 20.5 SSA 1.0
SG1 4847.0 SG2 422.S THA 162.87 ELI 68.7 EL2 7.? ALF 162.91
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 1873 FLI6MT TINt t?4.0O ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR I 1IT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.R$ LAL ".O0
RP E$S.14 LAP t.41
RC 211.443 GL -14.29
PLANETQ¢EN?RIC CONIC
CS 33.042 VHL S,?4I
LMCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
SQ.DQ 17 33 14
60.00 18 13 54
?0.00 19 ? 21
8Q.OO 20 18 44
9D,DO 21 38 3g
IOO.OD 22 59 36
110.00 O 10 45
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECT]ON5
TOE .G689 TRA 4.0920 TC3-2.2258 BAU .9944
ROE -.0179 RRA-I.3?5S RC3 .5376 FAU .38012
FOE 8.1507 FRA28.2240 FC3-9.9598 BSP ?828
BDE .96gl 9MA 4.5170 BC3 2.2512 FSP 4915
OIITANCE 9|1,141 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 849.41VL 39.|$1 GAL "?.90 AZL 98,81 MCA 808.91 8HA |98.00 ECC ,84829 XMC 8.8R85 VS 80,$?t
LOP 98.79 VP 80,171 GAP ),91AZP 87,11TAL 3i1,18 TAP 118,05 RCA 144,13 APO tlS,Sl V8 81,091
4P 10.40 ZAL 145.64 tAP 111.97 ET8 183.81ZA[ 116,4S ETE |??,$0 ZAC 108,97 ETC 285.84 LVI "$4,$2
DL& -I,O$ RAL 41,48 RAO |148,8 V[L 18.368 PTH 7,89 VHP 8.Si3 DPA ?,If RAP 3S4,04 [CC 1.145i
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZHTH INJ TIM( FO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT [NJ 8 LONG
383?.1Q -39.85 101.85 872.15 t18,S8 18 8? 11 2237.2 -85.20 83.8S
3128.87 -$4.08 99.96 2?5.61 118.96 19 | 3 2189.0 -Zt.8O 78.44
29?/.?9 -29.02 80.49 2T?,87 108.85 19 56 53 1871.8 -18.68 85.77
2754.51 -25.42 74.28 279.15 106.82 21 2 39 1754.5 -16.40 50.51
2490.20 -24.08 55.27 279.57 105.29 22 20 9 1490.2 -15.55 31.49
2228.98 -25.42 35.65 279.15 |06.22 23 36 45 1229.D -16.4D 11.88
2018.60 -29.02 18.40 277.87 108.85 D 44 28 1010.8 -18.68 554.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4861.4 8DR 1425.3 SG3 2716.9 ST 69.B SR 20.6 88 129.8
RRT -.9524 RRF -.9233 RTF .9779 CRT -.8976 CR8 .7496 C$T -.9842
SGB 5062.1 R23 .OEI? R13 -.9801 LSA 147.3 MSA 20.? SEA 1.0
9G! 5048.7 SG2 418.4 THA 164.29 ELI 72.2 EL2 8.8 ALF 164.94
LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 854.943 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.69 LAL -.DO LOL 24g.41 VL 32.53? GAL "?.94 AZL 92.82 HCA 210.37 8NA 182.02 [CC .24972 1NC 2.8200 VI 29.571
RP 238.47 LAP 1.45 LOP 9g.74 VP 20.541 EAP 3.67 AZP 87.57 TAL 318.46 TAP 168.83 RCA 144.07 kPO 239.97 V2 23.040
RC 214.394 GL -15.988P 10.05 ZAL 145.87 tAP 77.48 ET8 183.40 ZAE 114.82 ETE 177.77 ZAC 102.75 ETC 283.79 LV! *13.96
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 35.176 VHL 5.780 OLA ".?S RAL 41.5| RAO 8648.2 VEL 12.573 PTH 7.29 VHP 2.572 DPA 8.61 RAP 553._? £CC 1.5460
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 32 13 3244.27 -40.08 106.76 272.43 118.16 18 26 18 2244.3 -25.52 83.62
60.00 18 12 54 3136.94 -34.29 100.54 275.88 112.22 19 4 51 2156.g -22.10 ?6.89
70.00 19 5 40 2980.82 -29.22 g0.12 278.12 108.52 19 55 20 1980.8 -18.98 68.30
SO.DO 20 14 45 2764.5? -25.61 74.97 27g.38 105.90 21 0 48 1764.6 -16.69 51.11
gO.DO 21 56 50 2500.?1 -24.27 55.98 27g,79 104.98 22 18 10 1500.7 -15.84 32.12
100.00 22 57 35 2239.04 -25.61 36.33 279.38 105.90 23 54 54 1239°0 -12.69 12.40
110.00 O g 2 2027.63 -29.22 19.03 278.12 108.52 O 42 49 I02?.G "18.98 355.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7295 TRA 4.3021 TC3"2.3012 8AU 1.0303 EGT 5086.3 SGR 1569.8 $83 266?.1 67 73.8 8R 19.8 82 128.2
RD£ .0063 RRA-I.3270 RC3 .3172 FAU .37678 RRT -.9493 RRF ".95?8 RTF .R794 CRY -.8628 CR6 .7071 CST -.8673
FOE 8.1311 FRA27.g58I FC3-9.5321 BSP 8194 9GB 5267.5 R23 .D6g$ R13 -.gRID LEA 148.6 MSA 20.9 88A 1.0
SO[ .7293 BRA 4.502| BC3 2.3230 FSP 4880 8GI 5251.0 SG2 417.0 THA 165.57 ELI ?5.8 EL2 9.8 ALF 168.75
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TIME 872.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 658,743 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.89 LAL -.00 LOL 249.41 VL 32.539 GAL "?.gR AZL 92.78 HCA 211.32 9MA 192.04 ECC *25019 INC 2.7789 Vl 88.371
RP 238.79 LAP 1.44 LOP 1DO.TO VP 20.506 GAP 3.42 AZP 87.62 TAL 318.29 TAP 169.91 RCA 144.00 APO 240.09 V2 23.005
RC 2|7.540 GL -13.71 GP g.?l ZAL 146.10 tAP ?5.95 ET3 183.58 ZAE 113.20 ET[ 1?8.19 ZAC 102.54 [TC 213.73 LVI "33.82
FLAN[TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 33.326 VHL 5.773 DLA ".43 RAL 41.55 RAO 8548,3 VEL 12.379 PTH 7.30 VMP 8.583 DPA 6.09 RAP 553.33 [CC 1,5485
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.00 17 3J J? 3251.29 -40.30 I07.28 272.75 117.80 J8 25 28 2251.3 -25.84 83.99
SO.DO 18 11 19 3144.50 "34.49 101.|0 270.1? 112.28 19 $ 44 2144.8 -22.4| Y7.35
TO.DO 19 4 4 2989.69 -29.41 90.74 278.3? |06.20 19 53 53 1989.7 -19.27 R8.82
SO.DO 20 12 48 2?74.43 -25.79 75.64 279.61 105.59 20 59 3 1?74.4 -15.98 It.T!
gO.DO 21 34 24 2511.02 -24.43 51.68 280.08 104.68 82 16 17 tSll.O -IE.12 SR.7S
IDD.OD 22 39 40 2248.90 -83.79 3?.01 t?g.SI I0§.59 13 33 g lt49.S -tS.98 IS.D?
JtO.OD O ? 25 t036.31 029.4I It,IS tYS.3? toe.to 0 41 It 103s.3 -I9.t? sis,?4
OIFF[R[NT |AL CORRECTION8 M|DoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBS T OETERMINAT10N ACCURACY
TOE ,7880 TRA A.SiO2 TC)-R.3?SO 8AU l.Oil4 SET 5307.E SG_ 13t?.t SO3 8tSS.S ST ??.s SR Is.1 89 llS.4
ROE .DSOt RRA-t.tRDE RC3 .tiTS FAU .3731? ART -.9434 RRF -.RE1? RTF ._,OS CRT -,Bill CAR .iSiS CRY -.SEES
FOE 8.0827 FRA27.451? PC3-9.6940 63P 8333 EGO 5460.6 R23 .0576 RI3 -.9118 LEA 149.9 MSA 21.1 88A I.O
8DE .?084 ERA 4.Q884 BC3 2.3936 FSP 4130 $G| 5451.S 382 417.? THA tGS.?t tLi ?9.4 tLt |0.7 ALF 118.37
LAUNCH DATE MAV 31 1973 FLIGHT TINt 8SO.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR Y |R74
NELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC D|6TANCE 248.S39 EARTH TO MARl
RL 15I.SR LAL ".DO LOL 241,41VL $8,|40 IAL "6,05 AZL 18,?4 HCk 2|2,87 |HA ||1.07 [CC .81070 IN¢ 8.7421 V! 29.371
RP |39.10 LAP 1.46 LOP 101.iS VP 80.4?$ GAP Sell AZP BY.iS TAL 318.18 TAP IT0,$8 RCA 143.91 APO 140.13 Vt 18.073
RC 280.271 SL "13.45 SP 9.$9 ZAL 14t.$$ tAP ?4.35 ET5 283.?4 tAt 111.40 ET8 176.57 SAC 102.34 ETC tSS.SR LVI "33.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.491 VHL 5.78? OLA -.14 RAL 41.39 RAO 6648.3 VEL 12.386 PTH ?.30 VHP 8.382 OFA S.S9 RAP 353.D0 ECC !.$512
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5Q.O0 17 30 23 3258.24 -40.$2 107.80 273.08 117.44 18 84 43 2211.2 "86.15 84.38
89.00 18 IO 9 3152.35 "$4.29 101.66 t76.46 111.94 19 8 41 8132.9 "22.?0 ??.?7
70.09 19 R 33 19R8.44 "29.R0 91.35 2?8.64 107.88 19 32 51 1998.4 "|9.38 GT.34
80.00 20 10 SR tTR4.13 -2S.R9 ?R.31 879.8? I93.28 20 37 83 1784.t -1?.22 $2.28
90.00 21 32 2g 1321.11 "24.28 37.37 280.26 104.37 22 14 30 1511.2 -16.3g 33.36
100.00 22 53 51 1238.61 -25.86 3?.68 27g.87 i05.28 23 31 30 1258.8 -17.26 13.86
[NO OF TAPE, CHANGE ANO PRESS START
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_D-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY OR8[T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .8482 TRA 4.7185 TC3-2.4465 |AU 1.1025 $GT 5525.3 SGR 1267.8 SG3 2617.3 ET 81.8 SR 18.6 $8 127.8
RD[ .0513 RRA-1.2S6? RC3 .2767 FAU .36874 RRT -.g497 RRF -.9449 RTF .g817 CRT -.?758 CR8 .6088 CST -.8720
FDE 8.D527 FRA27.3346 FC3-9.5318 BSP 8921 988 §G88.7 R23 .0474 R13 -.9826 LEA 151.2 NSA 21.4 SSA 1.0
602 .8499 ORA 4.8758 8C3 2.4623 FEP 4785 $81 5653.1 $82 420.3 THA 167.76 ELI 83.1 EL2 11.5 ALF 168.81
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LAUM¢M OATE NAY 81 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL ",DO
RP 239,48 LAP 1.48
RC 228.209 GL -15,20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.S72 VHL 5,80_
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME
30.00 17 29 30
SO.O0 18 9 2
70.DO 19 1 ?
SO.DO 20 9 15
gO.DO 21 30 3T
IOO.OO 22 52 ?
110.00 0 4 29
FLIGHT TIN( 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 tiTS
LOS. 248,41 VL 38,|42 GAL
LOP 102.59 VP 20,441 GAP
6P 9.08 ZAL 148,55 ZAP
DISTANCE 808°332 EARTH TO MARl
-8.0? AZL 92.71 HCA 213,22 8NA 102.11 ECC .29123 INC 2.T082 Vt 18.lfl
2.94 AZP 8T,?4 TAL 317.94 TAP 1?1.18 RCA 143,85 APO 240.3T V2 22.944
?3,It ET8 183,89 Zk£ 110.03 EYE 178.92 ZAC t02,14 ETC 283.63 LV| -32,98
DLA ,14 RAL 41.84 RAD 6848.4 VEL 12.393 PTH 7.31 VHP 2.610 DPA 6.12 RAP 352,T0 [CC 1.5542
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3203.13 -40.74 108.32 2?3.43 lIT.D9 18 24 I 2285.1 -26.48 84,T2
3160.22 -34.89 102.22 2?6.78 111,81 19 1 42 2160.2 -23.00 78.21
300?,07 -2g.T? 91,96 278.g3 107.56 19 51 14 2007.1 -19.84 67.85
2793.60 -26.13 76.97 280.13 104.98 20 55 49 1793.7 -17.53 52.97
2531.13 -24.79 58.06 280.52 104.07 22 12 48 1531.1 -16.68 33.9?
2288.17 -26.13 38,34 280.13 104.98 23 29 55 1268.2 -17.53 14.24
2053.89 -29o77 20.88 2?8.93 107.56 O 38 43 1053.9 -19.84 356.77
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .9067 TRA 4.9204 TC3-2.5160 BAU 1.1380
ROE *0?63 RRA-I.104? RC3 .2604 FAU .36409
FOE 7.9982 FRA26.98S8 Fcs-g.3611 BSP 9280
BDE .9099 BRA 5.0633 BC3 2.5300 FSP 4729
LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 19?3
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.69 LAL ".DO
RP 289.73 LAP 1.50
RC 226.132 GL -14.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 33.866 VHL 3.619
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17 28 50
60.00 18 ? 59
?D.00 18 59 44
80.00 20 7 36
90.00 21 28 50
100.00 22 90 28
110.00 D 3 7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5738.9 8DR 1220.0 383 2578.1 ST 85,8 SR 18.1 88 126.7
RRT -.9350 RRF -.9372 RTF .9825 CRT ".7246 CR8 .5498 CST ".9738
8GB 5867.2 R23 .0382 R13 -.9832 LSA 152.5 NSA 21.6 SSA 1,0
681 5851.8 882 424.5 THA 168*70 EL1 86.7 EL2 12.3 ALF 171.11
FLIGHT TIME 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1974
DISTANCE 670.122 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 240.41 VL 32.544 GAL -8.12 AZL 92.6? HCA 214.16 SNA 192.15 ECC .25178 INC 2.6722 Vl 29.871
LOP 103.54 VP 20.409 GAP 2.70 AZP 87.79 TAL 317.76 TAP 1?1.g2 RCA 143.77 AlSO 240.53 V2 82.912
rat° 8.80 ZAL 146.77 ZAP 71.73 ETS 184.02 ZAE 108.48 ETE t79.24 ZAC 101.95 EfC 283.58 LVI -32.68
DLA .41 RAL 41.69 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.401 PTH 7.31 VHP 2,626 DPA 4.67 RAP 352.42 £CC 1.6574
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC XNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3271,97 -40.95 108.84 273.79 116.T3 18 23 22 22T2.0 -26.7T 86,09
3167.82 -35.07 102.78 277.10 111.27 19 D 4? 2167,8 -23.29 ?0.84
3015.60 -29.95 92.56 279.22 107.24 19 50 0 2015.6 -20.11 68,36
2803.13 -26.30 77.62 280.41 104.67 20 54 19 1803.1 -IT.T9 58,45
2540.98 "24,95 58.73 280.79 103.77 22 11 11 1541.0 -16.92 34.58
2277.60 -26.30 38.99 280.41 104.67 23 28 25 1277.6 "l?.Tg 14.82
2082.42 -29.95 21.48 279.22 107.24 0 3? 29 1062.4 -29.11 337.28
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .964? TRA 5.1223 TC3-2.5843 BAD 1.1752
RDE .0988 RRA-I.1546 RC3 .2430 FAU .35914
FD[ 7.9868 FRA26.6144 FC3-9.18O9 BSP 9638
BDE .9698 BRA 5.2508 8C3 2,5957 FSP 4666
LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL IS1.69 LAL -.00
RP 240.03 LAP 1.52
RC 22_.048 GL -14.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS S4.0?SVHL 5.857
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 28 7
SO.OO 18 6 59
TO.D0 18 58 26
60.00 20 6 !
90.00 21 27 8
100.00 22 48 52
110.00 0 l 49
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5948.5 8GR 11T5.4 6G3 2536.5 ST 89,4 SR IT,? 88 129.8
RRT -.9284 RRF ".9287 RTF .9833 CRT -.6688 CR8 .4890 CST -.9753
SGB 6063.5 R23 .0298 RI3 -.9638 LSA 153.8 NSA 21.9 8$A 1.0
881 6048.3 $G2 429.6 THA 169.55 ELI 90.2 EL2 13.1ALF 172.28
FLIGHT TIH£ 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 1974
DISTANCE 673.909
LOL 249.41 VL 52.547 GAL -8.17 AZL 92.64 HCA 215.10 8MA
LOP 104.48 VP 20.378 GAP 2,46 AZP 87.84 TAL 317.58 TAP
GP 8.52 ZAL 14?.DD ZAP 70.38 [TS 384.14 ZAE 106.96 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192.19 ECC .25237 INC 2.6400 Vl 29.$71
172.68 RCA 143,69 AFO 240.69 V2 22.882
179.53 ZAC 101.77 EYE 288.53 LVI "32.39
DLA .67 RAL 41.76 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.409 PTH ?.32 VHP 2.843 OPA 4.25
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3278.77 "41.15 109,36 274.16 116.37 18 22 46 2278.8
3175.36 -35.26 105.35 277.44 110.95 18 59 55 2175.4
3024.05 -30.12 93.16 279.53 106.93 19 48 50 2024.1
2812.46 "26.46 78.27 280.70 104.37 20 52 53 1812,5
2550.70 "25.10 39.40 281.07 103.47 22 9 59 1550.7
2286.93 -26,46 59.64 280.70 104.37 23 28 59 1286.9
2070.87 -30.12 22.08 279.53 106.93 0 36 19 1070.9
RAP 352.1? ECC 1.5608









TD[ 1,0228 TRA 5.3252 TC3-2.8493 6AU 1.2113
ROE .1208 RRA'I.IISS RC3 .2258 FAU ,35365
rOE 7.8712 FRA23.2318 FC3-6.9831 SIP 10001
SOS 1.0299 ERA 5.4390 8C3 2.6589 FSP 4805
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 6154.5 3GR !133.5 883 2493.3
RRT -.9208 RRF ",9193 RTF ._59
SOB 6250.0 R23 ,0225 Rt3 -,9843
5GI 6242.8 382 435.9 THA 170.33
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 285.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 67T,623
RL 151.80 LAL ".00 LOL 249,41 VL 92".649 GAL -8.22 AZL 92,61 HCA 218.04 8MA
RP 240,34 LAP 1.94 LOP 105.42 VP 20.348 GAP 2.21 AZP 67.89 TAL 117,39 TAP
RC 281.956 GL -14.50 GP 8,26 ZAL 147.22 ZAP 69,06 ET3 184.25 ZAE 105,46 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 34.297 VML 5.858 DLA .93 RAL 41.82 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.418 PTfl ?.33 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]HI RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
80.00 17 2T 27 3285.53 -41.36 109.88 274.54 !16.01 18 22 13
60.00 18 6 3 3182.83 -55.44 103.89 277.79 110.59 18 59 6
70.00 18 S? 12 3032.43 -30.28 93.?S 279.85 106.61 19 47 44
80.00 20 4 30 2821.T0 -28.61 T8.91 281.00 104.06 20 51 31
90.00 21 25 30 2560.33 -25.25 60,06 281.36 103.17 22 8 10
100.00 22 47 21 2296.17 "26.61 40.28 281.00 104.08 23 25 38
110.00 0 0 34 2079.25 "30.28 22.68 279*85 106.61 0 35 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1,0796 TRA 5.5211 TC3-2,7130 6AU 1.2477 SGT 6335,9 $GR 10g4,! SG3 2448.2
ROE .1426 RRA-I,0803 RC3 .2097 FAU .34804 RRT *.9122 RRF -.9090 RTF .9845
FD[ 7.7956 FRA25.8318 FC3-8.7852 08P 1034g SGB 6449.4 R23 .0161 R13 -.9847
DOE 1,0890 BRA S.6258 BC3 2,T211 FSP 4537 $G1 6434.2 SG2 442.9 THA 171.03
OR61T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T g5.2 5R 17.5 85 |24.8
CRT -,6094 CRS .4288 C8T -,9788
LSA 155,1 NSA 22,1 88A 1,0
ILl 93.8 EL2 15.8 ALF 175.33
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 IS74
EARTH TO MAR8
|62.24 ECC .25296 INC 2,8081 Vl 26.371
173.43 RCA 143.80 APO 240,87 V2 22.851
ITg,79 ZAC 191.5g [TC 253.49 LVl -32.tl
2.861DPA 3,88 RAP 551.94 ECC 1.5644









ST 96.8 SR IT.3 SS 123.T
CRT -.5473 CRS ,3602 C8T*-.g777
LSA 156.4 MSA 22.4 SSA !.0
ELI 97.3 EL2 14.4 ALF 174.28
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 I$T3 FLISHT TIN( ZSO.O0 ARRIVAL OAT( MAR !_ 1974
HELIOCENTRIC EERIE DISTANCE U|.474 EARTH TO MARl
RL 131.89 LAL -.00 LOL 249.41 VL $2.552 6AL "0o2? AZL 62.18 NCA |1i.91 SNA t62.26 [CC *85363 INC 2.5798 VI 29.$?1
RP 240.63 LAF !.33 LOP IOS.3S VP 20.319 SAP |.9? AZP 6?.94 TAL 3|7.19 TAP |74.t7 RCA 143.52 APO 241.06 V2 22.98t
RC 234.8S2 GL -14.29 GP 9.01 ZAL |47.44 ZAP 67.79 ITS 184.3S ZA[ 103.tg [TE |80.03 ZAC 101.42 [TC 293.43 LVI -$1.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIc
C3 34.533 VHL S.878 OLA I.IR RAL 41.90 RAD 8048.7 VEL 12.427 PTM T.33 VMP 2.$9| DPA 3.49 RAP S§1.73 [CC 1.1489
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 28 50 3292.Z? "4|.56 1t0.41 274.93 1|§.$4 18 21 42 2292.3 -2?.8? 16.18
80.00 18 S 10 3190.30 "35.62 104.44 278.15 1|0,2S |9 58 20 2190.3 -24.13 ?9.94
?C.OO 19 96 1 3040.75 "30,44 94.35 290.18 106.29 19 46 41 2040.7 -20.92 89.87
80.00 20 3 2 2830.86 -26.?6 ?9.55 281.31 103,76 20 50 13 1830.9 -19.56 S$,15
90.00 21 23 35 2569.86 -25.40 60.72 281.67 102.87 22 6 45 1569.9 -17.88 39.36
100.00 22 45 54 2305.33 -26.76 40.92 28t.31 103.76 23 24 19 1305.3 -18.58 16.51
110.00 23 99 27 2087.56 -30.44 23.27 290.18 103.29 24 30 t4 |087.6 -20.92 958.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQN8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccURACY OItBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1368 TRA 9.7183 TC3-2.7732 BAU 1.2834 8GT 6553.6 8DR 1057.3 803 2402.D IT |00.9 iR 17.3 89 122.1
RDE .1839 RRA-I.0458 RE3 .194| FAU .34208 RRT -,9026 RRF -.8976 RTF .9049 CflT -.4835 CR9 .2942 CIT -.9787
FOE 7.7170 FRA29.4225 FC3-8.9759 BSP 10707 300 6638.3 R23 ,0102 RI3 ".995| LSA 157,8 NSA 22,6 88A 1.0
BDE 1.1486 BRA 5.8132 BE3 2.7800 FSP 4468 981 6623.0 902 480.4 THA 171.68 ELI 100.8 EL2 19.1 ALF 175.14
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC C(:NIC DI8TANCE 685.251 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.69 LAL -.00 LOL 249,41 VL 32.599 SAt. "9.32 AZL 92.55 HCA 217,91 6HA 192.34 SEE .29430 INC 2,9519 VI 29.371
RP 240.93 LAP 1,57 LOP 107,29 VP 20.290 GAP 1.73 AZP 87.99 TAL 316.99 TAP 174.91 RCA 143.43 APO 241.25 V2 22.792
RC 237.739 GL -14,DT GP 7,77 ZAL 147.66 ZAP 66,53 ET9 184.44 ZAE 102.54 ETE 180.24 ZAC 101.25 ETE 283,41 LVI -31.60
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 34.792 VHL 5.898 DLA 1.43 RAL 41.98 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.437 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 26 14 3298.99 -41.75
60.00 18 4 19 3197.71 -35,79
70.00 18 54 52 3049.01 -30.60
80.00 20 1 38 2839.95 -26.91
90.00 21 22 24 2879.33 -25.54
100.00 22 44 30 2314.42 "26.91
110.00 23 54 19 2098.83 -30.60
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
?.34 VHP 2.702 DPA 3.14 RAP 391.54 ECC 1.9724
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
110.93 275,34 115.27 18 21 13 2299,0 -2?.97 68.53
104.99 278.52 109.91 18 57 37 219?.7 -24.41 80.37
94,99 280.33 105.97 19 45 41 2049.0 -21,18 70.37
80.19 281.83 103.45 20 48 58 1840.0 -18.81 SS.?X
61.38 281,98 102,57 22 5 24 1579.3 -17.93 36.94
41.58 281.63 103.45 23 23 4 1314.4 -18.81 17.07
23.86 280.53 105.97 24 29 19 1095.8 -21.18 3S9.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE t.1931 TRA 5.9133 TC3-2.8316 BAU t.3193
ROE .1850 RRA-I,0130 RC3 .1791FAU .33384
FOE 7.6330 FRA25.O045 FC3-8.3§92 09P 11053
BDE /.2073 8RA 5.9995 BC3 2.8372 FSP 4396
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL -.00
RP 241.22 LAP 1.38
RC 240.819 GL -13.8T
PLANE70CENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.044 VHL 9.929
LNCH AZNTH LNCH ?IRE
§0.00 17 25 42
80.00 18 3 31
70,00 18 33 4?
80.D0 20 0 17
90,00 21 20 57
100,00 22 43 9
!10,00 23 93 13
SGT 6747,0 8GR 1022.8 903 2354.9 ST 104.0 8R 17.3 99 121.4
RRT -.8919 RRF -.8852 RTF .9953 CRT -.4193 CR8 .2266 CST -.9?95
SGB 6924.1 R23 .0092 RI3 -.9854 LSA 159.2 MSA 22,9 88A 1,0
90| 9908.7 382 458.4 THA 172,26 ELI 104.2 ELI 15.7 ALF 175.92
FLIGHT TIH( 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1974
DISTANCE 689.024
LOL 249.41 VL 32,556 GAL -9.37 AZL 92.53 HCA 218o85 9MA
LOP 108.23 VP 20.263 GAP 1.49 AZP 88.03 TAL 316.79 TAP
GP 7,54 ZAL 147.98 ZAP 65.31 [T$ t84.53 ZAE 101o12 ST[
EARTH TO MARS
192.39 ECC .23§00 INC 2.5251 Vl 29.371
17So94 RCA |43.33 APO 241.48 V2 22,?63
180,44 ZAC 101.09 [TC 283.38 LVI "31,38
OLA |.67 RAL 42.06 MAD 91149.9 VEL 12.448 FTH 7.35 VHP 2.724 OPA 2.61 RAP 351.39 ICE I.|797
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3305.70 -41.95 1tl.46 275,76 114.90 18 20 47 2303.7 -28.28 81,9I
3209.09 -39.96 105.54 278.90 109.57 18 59 53 2205.1 -24.68 80,8I
3097,23 -30.79 95.54 280,88 105.65 19 44 44 2057.2 "21.43 70.87
2848,98 -27.05 80.8_ 291.97 103.15 20 4? 43 1849.0 -19.06 99.28
2988,72 "2S.68 62.03 292.31 102.2T 22 4 5 1582.7 -18.17 37.93
2323.45 "27.09 42,|9 221,97 103.15 23 21 53 13_3,5 *!8.09 17.83
2104.05 "30.7| _4.43 _20.89 105.$5 24 28 19 !104.1 -21.43 3S9.T8
DIFFERENT IAL CCIIRECTIONS
TD[ !.241! TRA 6,1060 TC3-2,3910 9AU 1.3553
RDE .2058 RRA -.931T RC3 .1949 FAU .32983
FOE 7.S493 FRA24.ST$9 FC3-8,1439 SSP !!392
DOE 1*2850 BRA 8.1844 9C3 2.892? FIP 4318
LAUNCH DATE RAY 31 1973
NELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL -.00 LOL 249.41 VL 32,SSI GAL
RP _41.90 LAP 1.60 LOP 109,16 VP _0,238 GAP
RC 243.4T9 GL -13.97 GP T.32 2AL 148.ID 2AP
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
¢3 39.319 VHL 9.943 OLA
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 6935.8 SGR 990.6 903 2306,t
RRT -.890| RRF ".871S RTF ._,59
3GB 7009,2 R23 ,0006 R13 -.98S7
90! 6990,7 302 466.7 THA 172.80
FLIGHT TIME Zgt.O0
OISTANC[ 692.?95
-6.43 AZL 92.50 HCA ZIg,T0 INk
1._5 AZP 88.08 TAL 316.S9 TAP
(;4.13 ST9 104.60 ZAE 9R.73 ETE
1.90 RAL 42.I5 MAD $649.0 VEL 12.459 PTH 7.39 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
90.00 I? 25 11 3312.36 -42.14
60.00 18 2 43 3212.49 -3S.13
TO.DO 18 82 43 3065.42 "30.90
OO.O0 19 59 0 2837.96 -2?.13
90.00 21 19 32 2598.09 "23,81
100.00 22 41 51 2332.44 -27.19
110.00 23 52 I1 2112.24 "30.90
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
INJ LONG INJ RT AgC 1NJ AZHTN 1NJ TIN[
l|l.gg 2T6.19 114.$3 19 20 23
106.10 2?9.30 10R.23 IR $6 17
96,13 281.25 I03.33 19 43 50
91,45 282,31 102.84 20 48 37
62,6g 282.65 101.g? 22 2 $9
42.82 282.31 102.84 23 20 44
25,05 281,23 105,33 24 27 23
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION AccuRACY
$GT 7120.9 SGR 960.7 SG3 2287.4
RRT -.8671 RRF -.8870 RTF .985g
SGB 7188.4 R23 ".0035 R13 -.g859
SGI 716g,? $02 475.3 THA 173,30
TD[ 1.3030 TRA G.2970 TC3-2.9426 DAU 1.3g13
RD[ .2213 RRA -.9519 RE3 .1513 FAU *32337
FOE 7,4490 FRA24.1429 FC3-?.g263 68P 11?22
BD[ 1.3228 BRA 6.3686 BC3 2.9465 FDP 4239
OI61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 107,4 SR 17,4 83 120.2
CRT -.3515 CRI ,1642 CST -.9802
LSA 190.3 M3A 23,2 89A 1,9
EL! 107.6 EL2 18.2 ALF 1?4,13
ARRIVAL DATE NA2 23 19?4
EARTH TO MARS
192.41 2CC ,23372 INC E.4994 VI 29.371
179.39 RCA 143.24 APO 241.87 V2 22.?34
180,$2 ZAC 100.92 ETC 283,33 LVI -31,12
2.?4? DPA 2.51 RAP 331.25 ECC 1.1813









8T !10.8 8R 17.6 93 118.9
CRT -.2933 CRS ,1022 CST -.g808
LSA 161.8 MSA 23.4 8SA 1.0
ELI 11D.9 EL2 16.8 ALF 177.27
236
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1R75
HELI(XENTRIC CCtllC
RL ISl,19 LAL ",00
RP 24I,?8 LAP t,lt
RC 246.330 9L -18.48
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C5 35.607 VHL S.967
LNCH A2NTH LNCN TIME
50.00 IT 24 42
6O.OO 16 2 !
TO,DO 19 51 48
90.00 19 87 44
90.00 21 18 11
lOO.OO 22 40 36
110.00 23 51 lI
FLZGMT Tilt[ 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR
OIITANC[ 696,861 EARTH TO NAR8






L_. 840,4t VL E,)Tt
LOP 110.09 VP tO,|lO GAP 1.01AZP 88,1Z TAL 316.30 TAP 17?,08 flCA |43.14 APO E41,89 E2.TO9
6P ?.10 ZAL 148.33 ZAP 62,98 ET8 184.67 ZAI[ 98,36 ETE 180.79 ZAC 100.74 ETC 288.32 °30.90
DLA |,14 RAL 46,24 RAD 6t49,1VEL 12,470 PTH ?,38 VHP E,?TI DPA 2,23 RAP 3S1,14 1,5860
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl INJ T|NE POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
3819.08 -42.33 112,52 276.03 114.15 18 ED ! 2319.1 -28,84 87,65
3219.81 °36.29 106.65 279,70 108.88 16 55 41 2219.8 -25,28 91.17
3078.58 -31,04 96.72 281.62 105.01 19 42 58 20?3,8 -21.94 ?1.86
2866.91 -27.32 82.08 202.67 102.54 20 48 31 1866.8 "19,54 ST,3R
2607,38 "65,94 83,34 283,00 101,6T 22 I 38 1607,4 "18,64 38,69
2541,38 -27,32 43,45 282.67 102,54 23 19 38 1341.4 -19.54 16.75
2120.40 -31.04 25.64 281.62 105,01 24 26 31 1120.4 -21.94 ,79
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3579 TRA 6,4875 TC3-2.9941 BAD 1.4268
ROE .2465 RRA -,9236 RE3 ,I382 FAU ,31677
FOE ?.3497 FRA23.7103 FC3-?,7016 BSP 12055
BO[ 1,3800 BRA 6,5529 BC3 2,99?2 FSP 4162
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,69 LAL -,OD
RP 242,06 LAP 1,63
RC 249,167 GL -13,29
PLANETOCENTRIC CCA_IC
C3 35,908 VHL 5.992
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 24 16
60.00 16 1 20
?0.00 18 50 4?
80.00 19 56 32
90.00 21 19 52
°00.00 22 39 24
110.00 23 50 15
NIO-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7302,3 8GR 938,1 863 2208,4 ST 114.1 8R 17,8 88 117.7
RRT -,8530 RRF ",8412 RTF ,9861 CRT ".2335 CRS ,0431 CST -.9814
8GB 7361.? R23 -,0071 R13 -.986! LSA 163.2 NSA 23.7 SSA l.I
SG1 7345.8 SG2 484,1 THA 173,75 EL1 114.2 ELI 17.3 ALF 177,86
FLIGHT TIN( 300,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1974
DISTANCE 700,324 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 249,41 VL 32,566 GAL -8,55 AZL 92.45 HCA 221,68 8NA 192,58 ECC ,25725 INC 2,4511 Vl 29,871
LOP 111,01 VP 20,184 GAP ,76 AZP 88,17 TAL 316,16 TAP 177,79 RCA 143.04 APO 242.12 V2 22,679
GP 6,90 ZAL 148,55 ZAP 61,86 ET$ 184,73 ZAE 97,02 ETE 180,94 ZAC 100,61 ETC 283,29 LVI -30,69
DLA 2.37 RAL 42,34 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.482 PTH ?.S? VHP 2.797 DPA 1.97
L-I TINE ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
3325,77 -42,51 113,06 277.08 113,77 18 19 41 2325,8
3227.14 -36.45 107.21 280.11 108.53 18 55 7 2227.1
3081,7! -31.19 97.51 282.00 104.69 19 42 9 2081.7
2878,81 -27,48 82,7! 283,03 102,23 20 44 28 1875.8
2616,60 -26,07 63,98 283,35 101,37 22 0 28 1616,6
2350,28 -_7,45 44.08 283.03 102.28 23 18 34 1350.3
2128,53 -31,19 26,23 282,00 104,69 24 25 42 1128,5
RAP 381,08 ECC |,SDIO









?DE 1.4116 TRA 6.6?58 TC3-3,0436 6AU 1.4624
ROE .2664 RRA -.8966 RC3 .1258 FAU .31019
FDE 7,2495 FRA23,2739 FC3-7,4787 BSP 12379
BDE 1,4367 BRA 6,7358 0C3 3.0462 FSP 4081
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7479,4 SGR 907,6 SG3 2/59,0 ST 117,3 SR 18.1 88 116,4
RRT -.8378 RRF -,8243 RTF ,9863 CRT -,1765 CRS -,0127 CiT -.9818
$66 7534,2 R23 -,0103 RI3 -,9862 LSA 164,5 NSA 23.9 83A 1.1
SG1 7518,1 SG2 492.9 THA 174.17 EL1 117.4 EL2 17,6 ALF 1T6,40
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 t973 FLIGHT TIME 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.69 LAL -.00
RP 242,33 LA_ 1.64
RC 251.989 GL -13,10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,222 VHL 6,018
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 23 51
60.00 18 0 41
70,00 18 49 51
80,00 19 55 22
90.00 21 15 35
1OO.OO 22 38 14
110.00 25 49 t8
LO(. 249,41 VL 32.572 GAL
LOP 111.94 VP 20,160 GAP
GP 6, T1 ZAL 148,77 ZAP
DISTANCE 704.083 EARTH TO NARD
-8,61 AZL 92.45 HCA 222.56 SNA 192.65 ECC .2580A INC 2.4284 Vl 29.371
• 52 AZP 88.21 TAL 315,94 TAP 178,50 RCA 142,94 APO 242,36 V2 22,652
60.78 ET$ 184,79 ZAE 95.70 ETE 181,08 ZAC 100.45 ETC 283.27 LVI -30,49
RAP 350.99 [CC 1.5961








MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7652.9 8GR 884.1 863 2109,7 ST 120,5 SR 18.4 SS 115.0
RRT -,8214 RflF ".8063 RTF .;,64 CRT ".1225 CRS ".0650 CIT -,9823
SGB 7703.8 R23 °,0132 R|3 -.9864 LSA Is5.g NSA 24.2 IIA 1,1
SGI 7687.4 862 501,9 THA 174.56 ELI 120.5 EL2 10.3 ALF 170.90
DLA 2.59 RAL 42.44 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.495 FTH 7.38 VHP 2.823 DPA 1.72
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM
5332,46 -42.69 113.59 277.54 113.39 18 19 23 2332,5
5234.4? -36.61 107.77 280.54 108.18 18 54 35 2254.5
3089,82 -31.53 97.90 282.40 104.36 19 41 21 2089.8
2884,68 -27,58 83.34 283,40 101,92 20 45 2T 1884.7
2625.82 -26.19 64.63 283.72 tOt.O? 21 59 21 1625.8
2559,16 -2T,58 44,7! 255,40 101,92 25 17 35 1359,2
2136.64 "51.33 26.82 282.40 104.36 24 24 54 1136.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE !.4860 TRA 8.0652 TCS"3.ODD8 8AU 1.4977
ROE ,2890 RflA -.8708 RC3 .!138 FAU .30356
FD[ ?,14?? FRA22.8370 FC3-?,25S4 8IF 12708
DOE 1,495? ERA 6.9182 6C$ 3.0929 YSP 4000
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 197A
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.68 LAL -.00
RP 242.60 LAP 1.66
RC 254.795 GL "12.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,548 VNL 6.045
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 23 27
60.OO 18 0 3
TO.DO 18 48 18
80.00 19 54 14
90.00 21 14 21
100.00 22 37 6
110.OO 23 48 24
DISTANCE 707,839
LOt. 249.41 VL 32.576 GAL -8,67 AZL 92.41 HCA 223.48 6HA
LOP 112,46 VP 20,136 GAP .28 AZP 88,25 TAL 315.72 TAP
6P 6,52 ZAL |49.00 ZAP 5g.72 ETS 184.84 ZAE 94.4| [T[
EARTH TO NARD
|92.T2 ECC .25887 INC 2.4064 Vl 22,$71
|75.20 RCA |42.83 AFO 242.&1 V2 22,825
|81,20 ZkC 100.30 ETC 283.28 LVi -30.30
DLA 2.81RAL 42.55 RAO 6649,5 VEL 12.508 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.849 DPA 1.50
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE P" CST TIN
3338.|6 -42.8? 114.14 278.02 !13,00 |8 |9 6 2339,2
3641.80 "36.T6 |00.33 280,9? 107.83 18 54 5 E641.0
309?,92 "31.46 g8,4g 282.80 t04,04 |g 40 _6 6097.9
2893,53 -2?,?0 83,g7 283,?g 101.61 20 42 28 1895,S
2635,01 -26.31 65,25 284.0g 100.76 2| 58 16 1635.0
2368,01 -27,?0 45,34 283,?g 101.61 23 |6 34 1368,0
2144,74 "31,4G 27.41 282.80 104.04 24 24 9 I144.7
RAP 550.94 ECC 1.6D|5









ST 123.6 3R 18.6 69 1t3.T
CRT ".0721 CRS -.1136 CDT -.9826
LSA 167.2 NSA 24.4 SDA 1.1
EL1 123.6 EL2 i8.8 ALF 179,36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1,$188 TRA ?,048? TC3-3,1363 BAU 1,5333
RDE ,3054 RRA -,8462 RC3 ,1026 FAU ,29689
FDE ?.0428 FRA22,4008 FC3-7,0327 06P 13012
BDE 1,54g2 BRA 7,09g3 BC5 3,I380 FSP 3g18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7822.2 SGR 862.5 $G3 2060.4
RRT ",8040 RRF "*78?2 RTF ,9865
$GB 7869.6 R23 ",0158 R13 -,g865
SGI 7853,0 SG2 510,9 THA 174,91
239
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE NAY $1 |675
NELIO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL -,DO
MP 242.86 LAP 2.87
RC 257.384 GL -12.75
PLANETOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 36.88? VHL 6.073
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 1? 23 6
60.00 17 58 2T
70.00 18 48 ?
80.00 18 $3 9
90.00 21 13 9
100.00 22 38 0
110,00 23 4T 33
LOL 246.41 VL
LOP 113.78 VP 20,I[3 GAP .04
GP 8.35 ZAL 149,2_ ZAP M.7O
FLI6NT TIIR 30t.OO ARRIVAL DATE AFI I 16T4
OlITANC[ T|1o|91 EARTN TO MAll
3|,110 IAL "liT3 A|L 6|,_9 NCA t|4.80 IMA I6|,TI ECC .25971 IHC |,5853 Vl 28.|71
AZP 88.30 TAL 515.46 TAP 176.89 RCA |42,?2 APO 242,88 V2 22.588
ET6 164.89 ZAE 93,14 ETE |81.32 ZAC |00.15 ETC 285.24 LVl -80.12
DLA 3.03 RAL 42.66 RAD 6649.6 V[L 12,521 PTN ?,40 VNP 2,077 DPA 1.30 RAP 350.82 ECC 1.6071
L-[ TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3345,88 -43,05 114.68 2?8.50 112.61 18 18 51 2345,9 -30.00 88.16
3249.12 03$.9! [08.89 28[,42 [07.47 16 53 3? 2249.1 028.29 83,43
3106.01 -31,59 99,09 283.21 [03.?1 19 39 53 2106.0 -22.92 73.87
2902.37 -27.82 84.60 264,18 [01,30 20 41 3| 1902,4 -20.4? 59,60
2344.17 -26.42 65.92 284.48 |00.46 21 57 13 1644.2 -19.55 41.0!
2376.84 -27.82 45,97 284,[8 101,30 23 15 3? 1376.8 -20.47 20.97
2152.83 -31,59 28.01 283.21 [03.71 24 23 26 1152,6 -22,62 2,76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.5719 TRA 7.2339 TC3-3.1790 BAU 1.5684
ROE .3245 flRA -.8228 RC3 .0818 FAU .29021
FOE 6.9376 FRA21.987T FC3-6.8113 08P 13323
ROE 1.6051 6RA 7.2806 8C3 3.1803 FRP 3837
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 7988.3 S_J_ 042,9 803 201[.4
RRT -,7635 RRF -.7670 RTF ,R866
6GB 8032.6 R23 -.0182 R13 -.9865
601 8015.8 SG2 516.9 THA 175.24
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 128.6 8R 19,2 88 112.3
CRT -,0251CR8 -,1585 C$T -,6829
L8A 168.8 MSA 24,? 88A 1.1
ELI 126.6 EL2 19.2 ALF 179.78
FLIGHT TIME 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 715.338 EARTH TO MAR3
RL 151.69 LAL -.00 LOL 249.41 VL 32.584 GAL -8.80 AZL 92.36 HCA 225.32 8MA 192.86 [CC .26056 INC 2.3648 Vl 29,3TI
RP 243./2 LAP 1.68 LOP 114.70 VP 20.091 GAP -.20 AZP 88.34 TAL 315.26 TAP 180.56 RCA 142.61 APO 243.12 V2 22.573
RC 260.356 GL -12.580P 6.18 ZAL 149.43 ZAP 57.70 ET8 184.93 ZAE 91.89 ETE 181.42 ZAC 100.00 ETC 283.22 LVI -29,95
PLANET_EENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.239 VHL 6.102 DLA 3.26 RAL 42.78 RAD 6649.7
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 17 22 45 3352.57 -43.22 115.24
60.00 17 58 53 3256.44 -37.08 109.46
70.00 18 47 17 3114.09 -31.72 99.68
80.00 19 52 5 2911.18 -27.94 85.23
90.00 21 12 0 2655.32 -26,54 66.57
100.00 22 34 37 _385.65 -27.94 46.60
110.00 23 46 44 2160.91 -31.72 28.60
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
VEL 12,535 PTH 7.41 VHP 2.903 DPA 1.11 RAP 350.93 [CC 1.6129
[NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
278.99 112.21 18 18 53 2352.6 -50.28 89.53
281.87 107.11 18 53 10 2256.4 -26.55 85.87
283.64 103.38 19 39 11 2114.1 -23.16 74.37
284.58 100.99 20 40 36 1911.2 -20.69 60.16
284.87 100.15 21 56 13 1853.3 -19.77 41.59
284.58 100.99 23 14 42 1385.7 -20.68 21.53
283,64 103.38 24 22 45 1160.9 -23.16 3.29
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6241 TRA 7.4177 TC3-3.2200 BAU 1.6036
ROE .3435 RRA -.8005 RE3 .0815 FAU .28352
FOE 6.8307 FRA21.5376 FC3-6.5915 83P 13625
8D[ 1.8601 8RA 7.4808 8C3 5.2210 FSP 3755
LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.69 LAL -.00
RP 243.37 LAP 1.69
RC 263.112 GL -12.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.603 VHL 8.132
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 22 27
80.00 17 59 21
?O.O0 18 48 29
80.00 19 51 3
90.00 21 10 52
100.00 22 33 55
110.00 23 45 58
LOL 249.41 VL 32,588 GAL
LOP 115.82 VP 20.070 GAP
GP 6,01 ZAL 149.88 ZAP
8GT 8150,6 $GR 825.0 SG3 1962.8 ST 129.6 6R 19.7 88 110.9
RRT -.7660 RRF -.7469 RTF .9866 CRT .0184 CR$ -.1998 CST -.9932
808 8192.2 R23 ".0203 R13 -.9865 LSA 168.9 HSA 24.9 88A 1.1
SGI 8175.1 302 528.8 THA 175.55 ELI 129.6 EL2 19.7 ALF .18
FLIGHT TIE 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR G 1974
DISTANCE 719,062 EARTH TO MARS
-8.86 AZL 92.35 HCA 226.23 IRA 192.94 ECC ,26148 INC 2.3451 Vl 28,3T1
-.45 AZP 88.38 TAL 515,03 TAP 181,26 REA 142.49 APO 243.39 V2 22.548
56.73 ET8 184.97 ZAE gO,GT ETE 181,52 ZAC 99.85 [TC 283.21 LVi -28,?8
DLA 3.48 RAL 42.88 RAD 6849.8








VEL [2.549 PTH 7.42 VHP 2.935 DPA .95 RAP 350.95 ECC 1.8188
[NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
279,50 111,81 18 18 26 2359.3 -30.57 89.93
282.34 106.75 13 52 45 2233.8 -23.81 84.32
204.07 103.05 19 38 32 2122.2 -E3.40 74.88
284.g9 100,68 20 39 43 lg2O.O -20,82 80.71
285.27 99,85 21 55 14 1662,4 -19.33 42.17
204.99 |00,68 23 13 50 |384.5 -20.92 22,08
284,07 103.05 24 22 S 1189.0 -23.40 5,T8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION|
TOE !.8747 TRA 7.5981 TC3-3.2803 IAU 1,8384
IDE .3824 RRA -,7?80 RE3 .0720 FAU ,277}0
FOE 8.7157 FRA21.1029 FC3-6.3843 lip 13906
8OE 1.7134 6RA 7,6389 Be3 3,_811 FIP 3R84
LAUNCH DATE MAY 31 1673
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0RRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 8308.7 8¢_q 800.8 3G3 1914.3 8T 132.4 8R 20.2 83 105.8
RRT -,7453 RRF ",7238 RTF ,_8? CRT .0387 CR8 -,2378 C$T -,9835
8G8 8348.0 R23 ".0223 RI3 -,9886 LSA 171.2 tlA 25,2 IIA l.I
8GI 8330,7 802 537,8 TflA 173,83 ILl 132,5 EL2 20.1 ALF ,52
FLIGHT TIME 31llOO ARRIVAL DATE APR I tIT4
D|STANC[ 722,023 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.88 LAL ".00 LOL 245.41 VL St,Sit 6AL
RP 243,82 LAP t,?I LOP 116,53 VP 20,049 GAP
RC 265.850 GL "12.24 6P 3.86 ZAL 14R,9| lAP
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 37.980 VNL 8.183 OLA 3.88 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I T_N£ INJ LAT
5O.OD 17 22 9 3366.02 -43,58
60.00 17 57 SO 3271.10 -37.35
70.00 18 45 43 3130,24 -31.97
80.00 lg 50 3 2828.T? "28.18
80.00 21 9 46 2671,56 -26.?5
100,00 22 32 56 2403,24 "28.18
110.00 23 45 10 2177.06 "31.97
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE !.7243 TRA 7.7?95 TC3-5.2392 BAU 1.6T53
MDE ,3811 RRA -.7584 RC3 .0630 FAU .27116
FDE 6.5883 FRA20.6728 FC3-6.1810 66P 14171
BDE 1.7859 BRA 7,8164 BC3 5.29g8 FGP 3572
-I.R3 AZL 92.33 HCA 2|?,18 IRA li|,DI [CC .86239 INC 2.3280 Vl tl,iTl
".GI AZP 88,42 TAL 314,?1 TAP 181.14 RCA 142.37 APO 243,6? V2 21,113
55.?R ITS [05,00 ZA[ 8R,48 IT[ [81,61 ZAC 89.T0 [TC 283.21 LVl -26.62
45,02 RAD 6650.0 V[L 12.564 PTH 7.43 VNP 2.864 OPA ,?9 RAP 350.98 ECC 1,6250
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME (DO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
116.35 280.01 111.41 18 18 IS 2366.0 -30.85 90,32
110.60 282.81 106.3g 18 52 21 2271.1 -27.07 84.?8
100,88 284.50 102,71 1g 3? 53 2150,2 -23.84 75.38
88,48 285.40 100.37 20 38 32 [828.8 -21.14 81.27
67,86 285,88 gg,34 21 54 17 1871.6 -20,20 42.75
47,86 285,40 100,37 23 12 56 |403.2 -21.14 22.84
28,79 284,50 102.71 24 21 2? 1177.I -23.64 4.30
HID-COURSE £X(CUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT%ON ACCURACY
6GT 8463.7 8GR 794.2 $03 1866.3 ST 135.2 8R 20.6 98 108.0
RRT -,7242 RRF -.7009 RTF *8867 CRT .0g58 CRS -.2725 CaT -.8837
3GB 6500.9 R23 -,0242 R13 -,8866 L6A 172.4 NSA 25.4 88A 1.1
301 8483.3 $02 146,4 THA 176,10 EL1 135.2 EL2 20.5 ALF .88
240
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.6g LAL ",00
RP 243.86 LAP 2,72
RC 288.870 Gb -12,08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.370 VHL 6.194
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.DO 17 21 53
8O.OO ST 57 21
70.O0 18 44 59
80.00 ID 49 5
gO.DO 21 8 42
100.00 22 31 57
110.00 23 44 25
LOt. 249.41 VL 3|,S97 9AL
LOP 117.44 VP 26.029 GAP
GP 5,71 ZAL 150.13 ZAP
FLIGHT T|I( 3|4.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1974
DISTANCE TED,SIS EARTH TO MAR8
09.00 AZL 92.31 HCA 228,06 8HA 193,tO [CC ,26383 INC 2,3074 VI 20,371
-.93 AZP 88.46 TAL 314o$5 TAP 182.61 RCA 142.25
54.80 ETS 183.03 ZA( 08.30 ETE 181.69 ZAC 99.59
APO 243,95 V2 22.499
[TC 203,|0 LV| -21,47
OLA 3.88 RAL 43.14 RAg 6650.1 VEL 12.580 PTH 7.44 VHP 2.995 DPA .68 RAP 351.06 ECC !.6315
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3372.77 -43,73 116.91 28Q,54 111,00 19 18 6 2372.8 -31,13 90.72
3278.45 -37.49 111.17 283.29 106.02 18 51 39 2278.4 -27.32 85.22
3138.32 -32.09 101.47 284.95 102,38 19 37 18 2138.3 -23.87 78.89
2937,56 -28.26 87.12 285.83 100.05 20 38 3 1937.6 -21.36 61.83
2680,67 -26.85 68.51 286.10 99.23 21 53 22 1680.7 -20.42 43.38
2412.03 -28.26 48.49 285.83 100.05 23 12 9 1412.0 -21.36 23.20
2185.15 -32.09 30.39 284.95 102.38 24 20 51 1185.1 -25.87 4.81
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.7773 TRA 7.9631 TC3-3.5323 BAU 1.7096
ROE .3992 RRA -.7391 RC3 .0538 FAU .26409
FOE 6.49g5 FRA20.2636 FC3-5.9587 BSP 14479
80( 1.8215 BRA 7.9974 6C3 3.3328 FSP 5501
LAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8616.8 SGR 781.2 SG5 1819.7 8T 138.0 SR 21.1 88 106.7
RRT -.?022 RRF -,6774 RTF .9866 CRT .1298 CR8 -.3045 CST -.9839
SGB 8652.1 R23 -,0257 R13 -,9865 LSA 173.8 NSA 25.6 8SA 1.1
SGI 8634.3 302 555.1 THA 176.34 ELI 138.1 EL2 2o.g ALF 1.16
FLIGHT TIME 316.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1974
DISTANCE 730,290 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.69 LAL ".00
RP 244.10 LAP 1.73
RC 271.273 GL -11.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.772 VHL 6.227
LNCN A2MTN LNCH TZME
SO.GO 17 21 39
60.00 17 56 53
70.GO 18 44 16
80.00 19 48 9
gO.DO 21 ? 39
100.00 22 31 1
110.00 23 43 43
LOL 249.41 VL 32,601 GAL
LOP 118.35 VP 20_010 GAP
GP 5.56 ZAL 150.36 ZAP
-9.07 AZL 92.29 HCA 228.97 8HA 193.19 ECC .26430
-1.17 AZP 88.50 TAL 314,30 TAP 183.27 RCA 142,13
53.99 ETS 185.06 ZAE 87.15 ETE 161,76 ZAC 99.41
INC 2,2895 Vl 29*371
APO 244.24 V2 22,47$
[TC 283.20 LVI -29.33
DLA 4.09 RAL 43,27 RAD 6850.2 VEL 12.596 PTH 7.46 VHP 3.026 DPA ,54 RAP 351.14 ECC 1.6381
b-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5379,53 -43,89 117.48 281,07 t10.59 18 17 58 2379.5 -31.42 91.12
3285.79 -37.62 111.75 283.78 105.65 18 51 38 2285.8 "27.58 85.67
3146.39 -32.21 102,09 285.41 102,04 19 36 43 2146.4 -24.11 76,40
2946.54 "26.37 67.75 286,26 99.73 20 37 IS 1946.3 -21.58 62.40
2689.77 -26.95 69,16 286.53 98.92 21 52 29 1689.8 -20,63 43,92
2420.82 -28.37 49,12 286.26 99.73 25 1t 22 1420.8 -21.58 23,76
2193.21 -32.21 30.9g 285.41 102.04 24 20 16 1193.2 -24.11 5.32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD£ t.8266 TRA 8.1427 TC3-3.3669 BAU 1.7454
ROE ,4175 RRA -.7203 RC3 ,0456 FAU .25794
FOE 6.3847 FRAlg,8458 FC3-5.7594 B3P 14?41
ODE !.8737 BRA 8.1745 BC3 3,3672 FSP 3414
LAUNCH DATE NAY S| 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 8765.4 3GR 769.6 863 1773.1 ST 140,7 8R 21.6 68 105.2
RRT -,6795 RRF -,6531 RTF ,9866 CRT .1611 CR8 -.3336 CIT -.9840
SGB 8799.1 R23 ".0273 RI3 ".9865 LSA 175.1MSA 25.9 85A $,1
SG! 8?81,0 $G2 563.7 THA 176.57 ELI 140.7 EL2 21.4 ALF 1.45
FLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1974
DISTANCE 734.018 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.69 LAL -.00
RP 244,34 LAP 1.74
RC 273.957 GL -11,78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.188 VHL 6,260
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 21 28
60.00 17 58 26
70.00 18 43 38
80.00 19 47 14
gO,D0 21 8 39
IO0.OO 22 30 6
110.00 23 43 !
LOL 249.4| VL 52.606 GAL
LOP 119.26 VP 19,991 GAP
GP 5.43 ZAL 150.60 2AP
-g.14 AZL 92.2? HCA 229.86 SNA 193.27 [CC .26528
-1.42 AZP 88.54 TAL 314,05 TAP 163.93 RCA 142.00
53,13 ETS 185.09 ZAE 86.02 ETE 181.83 ZAC 99.26
DLA 4.30 RAL 43.40 RAg 6650.4 VEL 12.612 PTH 7.47 VMP 3.058 DPA .43
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN
3388.31 -44.05 118.05 281.62 110.17 18 17 51 2386,3
3293.18 -37.76 112.33 284.28 105.28 18 51 19 2293.2
3154.47 -32.32 102.68 283,87 101,70 19 56 g 2154.5
2955.13 -28,47 88.39 286.70 99.41 20 36 29 Ig55,1
2698.87 -27.04 69.8! 206.96 98,61 21 51 37 1698.9
2429.80 -28.47 48.76 286.70 99.41 23 10 35 1429.8
2201.29 "32,32 31.60 285.87 IOl.70 24 19 42 1201.3
[NC 2.2720 Vl 29.371
APO 244.54 V2 22.482
ETC 283.20 LVl -29.20
RAP 351.24 ECC 1.6449









8T 143.3 8R 22.1 88 103.7
CRT ,1898 CRS -,3603 CIT -.8842
LSA 176.4 MSA 26.I IIA 1.1
ELI 143.4 [LE 21,7 ALF 1,7E
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION3
TOE !.8Y87 TRA 8.3233 TC3-3.3989 8AU 1.7807
ROE .4334 RRA -.70_8 RC3 .037| FAU .25132
FOE g.273? FRAt9,4394 FC3-5,5565 BSP ISOO?
|DE 1.92RS IRA 8,3528 8C3 3,3968 FSP 3333
NID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8911.6 SGR 759.4 363 1727.4
RRT -.6862 RRF -.8264 RTF ,_v63
SGB 8943.9 R23 -.0267 R13 -.9864
SGI 8925,6 SG2 572.1THA i76.79
hAUNCH DATE NAY 31 1973 FLIGHT TIME 320.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 t874
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSt.66 LAL ",DO
RP 244.56 LAP 1.75
RC 276.623 6L -11,61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.617 VHL 6.294
LNCN AZflTM LNCH TIME
90,00 17 21 13
SO,D0 17 86 0
70.00 18 42 55
80.00 lg 46 21
go.o0 21 5 39
100,00 22 29 12
110.00 23 42 21
DISTANCE 737.741 EARTH TO MARl
L04. 249,41 VL 32.611 GAL -g.22 AZL 92.26 HCA 230,79 8MA 193.36 ECC .26629 IHC 2.2551 Vl 29.371
LOP 120.17 VP 19.9?4 GAP "1.66 AZP 88.57 TAb 313.80 TAP 184.59 RCA 141.87 APO 244,8S V2 22.430
GP 5.29 ZAL 150.83 ZIP 52,29 ET$ 185.11 ZA£ 84.91 ET[ 181.89 ZAC 99.11 ETC 283,20 LVi -29.07
DLA 4.S0 RAL 43,84 lAD 6680.5 VEL 1_.629 PTH 7.48 VHP 3.090 OPA ,34
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3393,10 -44,21 118,63 282,17 lOg,?S 18 17 46 2393.1
3300.$3 -3T.89 112.91 284.?8 I04.g0 18 51 1 2300.5
3182.56 -32.43 ID3.28 286,34 t01,36 19 35 37 2162.6
2965.91 -29,56 8g.02 287.15 99,09 20 35 44 !g63.9
2707,g7 -27,15 T0,46 28?.40 g8.30 21 50 47 1708.0
2438.38 -28.56 50.39 287.16 9g.og 23 9 51 1438.4
2209.36 -32.43 32.20 286,34 101,36 24 19 11 1209.4
RAP 331.3T [CC l,llRO









ST 146.0 SR 22.7 $$ 102.3
CRT .2165 CR8 -.3849 CS¥ -.9843
LSA 177.8 NSA 26.4 SIA 1.1
ELI 146.1 EL2 22.1 ALF 1.97
DIFFERENT IAL C_RRECTIDN$
TOE 1,9278 TRA 8,5040 TC5-3.4273 BAU 1,8153
RDE .4532 RRA -.6853 RC3 ,02gg FAU .24506
FOE 6.1705 rRAlg.0394 FC3-5.3653 BSP 15284
BDE 1.9803 URA 8.3316 BC3 3.4274 FSP 3256
HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT g054.8 SGR ?50.5 SG3 1682.6
RRT-.6325 RRF "*6053 RTF .g864
8GB 9085.9 R23 -.0300 R13 -.9863
SG1 9067.3 602 580.5 THA 176.99
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LAUMCH DATE JUN 1 1173 FLIGNT TIN( lY4,OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV £2 1675
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,71 LAL -,00
RP 219.13 LAP ".,06
RC 81.091GL "*??
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.439 VHL 6,280
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 6 24
60.00 16 $3 42
TO.DO 17 g 45
80.00 18 2 59
9O.OO 19 17 43
100.00 20 45 50
riO.DO 22 9 12
DISTANCE 661,S4|
L04. 250,$1 VL 33,154 6AL -6,$3 AZL lO,[5 HCA
LOP 47,58 VP 23,TDD GAP IT,Q9 AZP 86,86 TAL
GP "?,27 ZAL !4§,90 lAP 134,28 ET$ t97,03 ZA[
EARTN TO MARl
liT,El 6NA 20D,17 ECC .30044 IMC ,1466 Vl 2t.3IT
32|,66 TAP lli,0t RCA 144,23 kPO 266,11 V2 lt.621
171,T3 ETE 253,51ZAC 80,22 ETC E64.24 LVI -14,50
OLA IE,OO RAL 34.2| RAD D6$O,S V[L 12,D22 PTH 7,40 VHP 3,364 DPA 1.44 RAP 24,33 [CC 1,6491
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ IT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3560,58 -4T,01 133,76 200.74 98,40 I? ? 45 2560.6 -$8,38 102.T9
3493,24 -40,tO lEO,?? 201,80 94,37 1? 31 55 2493.2 -34.00 99.4?
336?.13 -34.13 120.54 262.I7 91.31 18 6 12 238?.1 -30.03 92.59
3220.40 "29.05 107.93 282,20 69.27 18 56 39 2220.4 -27,11 80.85
2979.18 -26.24 90.16 282.16 86.53 20 ? 22 1979.2 -28.01 63.38
2694.8? -29.65 69.29 282.20 89.2? 21 30 45 1694.9 °27.11 42,20
2433.95 -34.13 49,46 202.17 91.31 22 49 46 1434.0 -30.03 21.50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CT|(:448
TOE -.9841 TRA-2,7399 TC3 -.0022 BAU .0773
ROE -.1136 RRA .5124 RC5 -.1466 FAU .10452
FDE 2.3851 FRA 8.5817 FC3-2.2943 BSP 4632
BDE .9906 BRA 2.78?4 6C3 *|466 FSP 946
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.?1LAL -*DO
RP 220.00 LAP -.02
RC 82.809 GL -.30
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 38.609 VHL 8.214
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 16 6 O
60.00 16 30 45
70.D0 17 6 10
80.00 I? 56 46
90.00 19 13 12
IO0.DO 20 41 37
110.00 22 5 37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN1MATION ACCURACY
6GT 2716.9 8DR 524.1 803 016,9 6T 59.1 8R 8,9 66 66.2
RRT -,7980 RRF .0710 RTF -,9145 CRT -.0841CR8 -.0806 CST .9995
600 2767.0 R23 ",2181 R13 ,9165 LSA 88,7 MSA 8.5 88A 1.$
6GI 2749.3 602 312.1 THA 171.13 ELI 59.1 EL2 8.8 ALF 11'9.26
FLIGHT TIME 176,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1913
DISTANCE 465.116 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 250.3? VL 33.210 GAL -6.45 AZL 90.06 HCA 158.34 6NA 205,23 [CC .29685 INC .0485 Vl 29.367
LOP 48.70 VP 23.660 GAP 16.78 AZF 89.95 TAL 321.86 TAP 120.21 RCA 144.30 APO 266.15 V2 24.995
GP -7.81 ZAL 145.90 ZAP 153.18 ET8 19?.4! ZAE 171.17 ETE 256.05 ZAC 79.G? ETC 284.26 LV! -13.95
DLA 13.33 RAL 34.05 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.589 PTH 7.45 VHP 5.228 DPA .99 RAP 24.65 ECC !.6354
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ tT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LCNG
3564.30 -4?.04 134.12 280.50 98.13 17 5 24 2564.3 -38.50 103.05
3498.41 -40.I3 129,21 281.52 94.07 17 29 4 2498.4 -34.14 99.84
3394.19 -34.14 121.09 281.85 90.99 16 2 44 2394.2 -30.17 93.09
3229.42 -29.84 108.60 281.85 88.92 18 52 35 2229.4 -27.23 01.47
2989.15 -28.23 90.89 281.60 88.16 20 3 1 1989.2 -26.14 04.08
2703.90 -29.84 69.96 281.85 89.92 21 26 41 1703.9 -27.25 42.84
2441.01 -34.14 50.01 281,85 90,9g 22 46 18 1441.0 -30,17 22.01
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9704 TRA-2.TO99 TC3 .OOSO BAU .0855
RDE -,0823 RRA .5498 RC3 ".1654 FAU .10880
FD£ 2.5074 FRA 6.8565 FC3-2.4397 OSP 4805
DOE ,9738 BRA 2.765| BC3 .1656 FSP 1000
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2719.4 SGR 565.2 803 650.9 8T 59.0 8R 8.7 88 68,3
RRT -.8277 RRF .9002 RTF -.9169 CRT -.2560 CR8 -.2469 CST ,9995
6GB 2777.5 R23 -,2336 R]3 .9217 LSA 90.3 NSA 8,4 _SA 1.3
SGI 2759.9 802 312.5 THA ITO.II ELI 59.1 [LE 8.4 ALF 177.60
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME IT8.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 t973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 468,71I EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.7I LAL -*DO
RP 2E0.38 LAP *02
RC 04.610 GL .23
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 37,833 VHL 8.15I
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50,00 16 3 18
80.00 16 27 26
70.00 I? 2 7
80.00 17 53 59
90.00 19 8 5
I00.00 20 36 51
llO.O0 22 I 33
LOL 250.37 VL 33.167 GAL "8.37 AZL 69.96 HCA
LOP 49,82 VP E3.557 GAP 16.48 AZP 90.04 TAL
GP -6.40 ZAL 145.90 ZAP 152.05 ET6 197.84 ZAE
159.45 8NA 204,34 ECC .29346 INC .0350 Vl E9.367
321,89 TAP IE1.34 RCA 144,37 APO 264;30 VE 24.944
170.54 ETE 25?,89 ZAC 79.06 ETC 284,29 LVI -13.34
DLA 13.83 RAL 33.87 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.558 PTH 7.43 VHP 5.099 DPA .49 RAP 24.97 ECC 1.6228
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3569.37 -47.09 134.60 280.33 97.76 17 2 48 2569.4 -38,68 103.41
350S.13 -40.I6 129.77 281.29 93.69 17 25 51 2505.1 -34.31 100.32
5403.06 -34,15 121,79 281,57 90,58 17 58 50 2403.1 -30.55 93.72
5240,56 -29.52 109042 281.53 88.48 18 48 0 2240.6 -27,42 82.26
5001.50 -28.20 91,78 281.47 87.72 19 50 T 2001.4 -26.30 64.94
2715,03 -E9082 70.79 281.55 38.40 21 2E 6 I?I5.O -_7,42 43.55
2449,85 "34,15 SO,TI E81,57 90,58 E2 42 _3 1445.9 -30.35 2|,64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONi
TDE -.9659 TRA-2.6073 TC3 ,OOTO DAU ,OS4E
ROE -.O4l| RRA ,Sit? RCS -,185| FAU ,II3Ol
FOE l,i4ti FAR T,I414 R3"loilI| lip 4lOS
DOE o667E iRA l.?Stl |¢] ,1153 PiP i0l|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
86T 2730.4 S_ tI4°l $65 Ill.4 IT 59.5 8R 8.5 IS ?0.l
RRT -,1103 RRP ,ll41 RTF -,_,TI CmT "o4351 CRI ",413_ CIT .Sill
IGI I?tl°l RI3 "*!1)_ 1|3 ,1134 LIA I1,) NIA I.O IIA 1,4
IGI 2TlO,? IGI II?,l THA III,0t ELI SO,S EL1 ?,S ALF tTl,ll
LAUMCN DATE JUN I 1673 PLIGHT TIRE lID.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 IS?3
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4T2.321
RL 1SI.71 LAL ".00 LC_ ESO.3T VL 33.127 GAL "l,ll AZL 69,8S MCA
RP 210,TI LAP o05 LOP 50,$3 VP 23,45? GAP 16o!8 AZP $0,14 TAL
RC 56.490 GL °9] 6P -9,01 ZAL 145,35 ZAP 150.57 ET6 195,3E ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢8 37.108 VHL 8.092 DLA 14.36 RAL 33,66 RAO 6649.? VEL |2,530 PTH ?.41 VHP 4,9?4 OPA o.|0 RAP 25,30
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L'I T|HE |MJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT
SO.O0 1G 0 15 35?5,98 -47.15 135.23 280.22 97.29 16 59 51 2576.0 -39.90
90.00 16 23 41 3513,81 -40.20 130.4g 281.10 95.20 17 22 14 2513.6 -34.57
TO,O0 18 $7 31 3414.01 "34.15 122,64 281.32 90.07 17 $4 25 2414.0 -30.59
90.00 17 49 33 3854,13 -E9.79 110.43 281.23 8?.95 18 42 47 2254.1 -27,61
90.00 19 2 15 3016.21 -28.15 92.67 291.15 87.18 19 52 32 2018.2 -26.49
100.00 20 31 25 2728.60 -29,79 ?1,80 281,23 67.g5 21 16 53 1728.6 -27.61
rio. Do El 56 5? 2460,63 -34.15 St,56 281.32 g0,07 22 37 58 1460.8 -30,56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE £XECUTICN ACCURACY
TD[ -.g550 TRA-2.6554 TC5 .0113 BAU .1043 6GT 2730.5 SGR 673.2 603 ?22,9
ROE -.01E2 RRA ,6412 RC3 -.2099 FAU ,11745 RRT -.6697 RRF .9434 RTF -,9189
FDE 2.?925 FRA 7.4273 FC3-2.7401 BSP 4921 8GB 2812.2 R23 -.2690 R13 ,g210
601[ .9551 9RA 2.7317 BC3 .2102 F6P 1123 6GI 2?93.4 602 324,6 THA I07,73
EARTH TO MAR3
llO,|? |HA |D3*II E¢C .16023 INC ,1534 Vl 2S,li?
32|,D0 TAP IH.4? RCA [44.44 APO 262.57 V2 24,S08











8T 59.3 8R 9.4 S$ 73.0
CRT -.fi043 CR5 -.5891 CST .99g4
LSA g4.2 HSA ?.6 86A 1.4
ELI 59.5 EL2 ?,4 ALF 174.46
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1073
MELI¢)¢[NTR|¢ CONIC DISTANCE 4?S.li3 TO MARl
RL 151.TI LAL -,00 LOt. 280,3T VL $3,089 GAL -8.22 AZb 88.72 NCA .2780 V| 28,$87
RP 221.|4 LAP .08 LOP 82.04 VP 23.35t GAP 15.88 AZP 90.2D TAL V2 24.811
R¢ Be.ill GL |.SO GP "9,8| ZAL 14S,87 ZAP 149.64 [T8 |98,85 ZAE LVI -15,94
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CQNIC
C8 SS.454 VML S.038 DLA 15.03 RAL 33.43 RAD 61149.4 VEL 12.503 PTH ?.39 VNP 4.858 DPA ".?? RAP 25.42 ECC 1.5888
LI_N AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I T|ME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |HI AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJI LONG
SO.DO IS 58 46 3584.37 -47.22 136.02 280.18 98.87 16 86 31 2584.4 -38.19 104.49
SO.DO 18 19 24 3524.15 -40.23 131.39 280.8? 82.80 |? 18 8 2524.2 -34.80 101,70
?O,OO 16 52 18 3427,42 -34.15 123.69 281,10 89.45 IT 49 23 2427.4 -30.80 95.47
80.00 17 42 19 3270.58 -29.73 11|.65 280,96 87.31 18 36 49 2270.8 -27.83 84.39
90.00 18 55 34 3034.15 -28,08 g4.|T 280.85 88.52 !g 48 8 2034.2 -28.70 67,Z5
100.00 20 25 11 2745,05 -28.75 73.92 280.96 87.31 21 |0 $8 1745.1 -27.83 45.78
110.00 21 51 42 2474.23 -34.1§ 52.61 281,10 8g.45 22 32 86 1474.2 -30.80 24.39
FLIGHT TIM( |8t,OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1873
EARTH
lit,18 IMA 20t,78 EC¢ ,EITIT INC
3||,9| TAP |23,88 RCA 144.51APO 280.84
III,DD ETE ||9.lt ZAC 77.67 ETC 284,38
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIOM8
TDE -.9456 TRA-2.6229 TC3 .0118 BAU .1154
ROE .0275 RRA .8966 RC3 -.2566 FAU .12193
FOE 2.9327 FRA 7.7148 FC3-2.8977 DSP 4971
BOE .9460 BRA 2.7138 DC3 .2369 FSP 1188
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2729.7 $GR 742.3 883 760.5 ST 59.2 SR 10.4 SS 75.4
RRT -.8845 RRF .9585 RTF -.9196 CRT -.7419 CRS -.7251 CST .9992
SG8 2828.8 R23 -.2840 R13 .9283 LSA 96.2 NSA 7.1 $8A 1.4
SG1 2808.7 SG2 536.6 THA 166.27 ELI 59.7 EL2 8.9 ALF 172.51
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1973 FLIGHT TIME 104.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.71LAL -.00
RP 221.52 LAP .12
RC 90.414 GL 2.26
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 35.812 VHL 5.984
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 82 48
60.00 16 14 29
70.00 16 46 1S
80.00 17 35 7
90.00 18 47 49
100.00 20 17 59
110.00 21 45 40
DISTANCE 479.618
LOL 250,37 VL 33.053 GAL -8.15 AZL 89.59 HCA 162.78 8NA
LOP 53,15 VP 23.263 GAP 15.58 AZP 90.40 TAL 321.93 TAP
GP -10.65 ZAL 145.83 ZAP 148.35 ETS 199.45 ZAE 168.07 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1978
EARTH TO MARS
201.98 ECC .28426 INC .4145 Vt 29.$97
124.71 RCA 144.57 APO 259.40 V2 24.819
260.10 ZAC 76.85 ETC 284.40 LVI -11.11
DLA 15.75 RAL 35.17 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.478 PTH 7.37 VHP 4,743 DPA -1.54
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3594.85 -47.30 137.03 280.23 95,90 16 52 43 2594.8
3537.12 -40.27 132.49 280.89 91.85 17 13 26 2537.1
$443.71 "34.13 124.96 280.93 88.70 IT 43 37 2443.7
3290.48 "29.68 113,13 280.71 86.54 1829 58 2290.5
3055.83 "27.98 95.75 280.58 85.74 19 58 45 2055.8
2764.95 -29.68 74.49 280.71 86.54 21 4 4 1765.0
2490.53 "34.13 53.88 280,93 88.70 22 27 10 1490.5
RAP 25.95 ECC 1.9894









TOE -.9279 TRA-2,5789 TC3 .0195 BAU .1284
ROE .0704 RRA .7592 RCS ".2675 FAU .12669
FOE S.0879 FRA 7.9927 FCS-S.0628 BSP 4929
6DE .9308 BRA 2.6883 6C3 .2682 FSP 1248
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2715.0 8GR 823.0 SG3 798.4 ST 58,8 8R 11.8 8S 77.9
RRT -.8972 RRF .9700 RTF -.9211 CRT -.8425 CRS -.8240 CST .9990
SGB 2837.0 R23 -.2933 R1S .9517 LSA 98.0 NSA 6.7 8SA 1.4
SG! 2815.3 882 350.5 THA 164.54 ELI 59.6 EL2 8.3 ALF 170.27
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1975
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 483.289
RL 151.71 LAL -.OO LOL 250.$7 VL 33.019 GAL -8.09 AZL 89.43 HCA 163.88 SMA
RP 221.90 LAP '.19 LOP 54.25 VP 25.170 GAP 15,28 AZP 90.55 TAL 321.94 TAP
RC 92.475 GL S.14 GP -11.59 ZAL 145.78 ZAP 147.00 [TS 200.12 ZAE t67.05 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.247 VHL 8.937 DLA 18.57 RAL 52.8? RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.456 PTH 7.55 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
50.00 IS 48 14 3607.83 -47.38 138.27 280.38 94.95 16 48 22
60.00 16 8 49 3553.00 -40.29 133.84 280.89 90.93 17 8 2
70.00 16 59 13 3463.53 -$4.09 126.51 280,80 87.79 17 58 57
80.00 17 26 44 3514.61 "29.58 114.9! 280.49 85.61 18 21 59
90.00 18 38 46 3082.12 -27.84 97.66 280.33 84.80 19 50 8
100.00 20 9 56 2789.09 -29.56 76.20 280.49 85.61 20 56 5
110.00 21 38 59 2510.34 -34.09 55.42 280.80 87.79 22 20 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9200 TRA-2.5417 TC3 .0142 8AU .1428 SGT 2708.9 5GR 917.8 5G3 856.9
ROE .1189 RRA .8312 RC3 -.3022 FAU .15128 RRT -.9049 RRF .978T RTF -._07
FOE 3.2572 FRA 8.2682 FCS-3.2247 DSP 5018 SGD 2860.1 R28 ".3040 R!3 .9339
8DE .9277 8RA 2,8741 8C3 .3025 FSP 1314 801 2838.7 SG2 373.2 THA 182.65
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 108.00
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.71LAL ".OO
RP 222.28 LAP .19
RC 94,587 GL 4.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.740 VHL 5.894 DLA 17,S2 RAL
LNCM AZHTM LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 42 55 3623.80 -47.46
60.00 18 2 13 3572.41 "40.30
70.00 16 31 1 3487.64 -34.01
80.00 17 16 51 3344.00 -29.39
90.00 18 28 S 3114.18 -27.62
100.00 19 59 43 2818.47 "29.59
110.00 21 $0 27 2534.45 -34.01
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".9073 TRA-2.4965 TCS .Oil? BAU .1588
RDE -1?38 RRA .9137 RC3 ".3417 FAU .13575
FOE 3.4386 FRA 8.5253 FCS-S.3850 DSP 5067
DOE .9238 BRA 2,6585 BCS .3419 FSP 1382
DISTANCE 486.976
LOt. 250.37 VL 32.986 GAL -5.02 AZL 89.25 HCA
LOP 55.35 VP 23,079 GAP 14,99 AZP 90.72 TAL
GP -12.18 ZAL 145.t9 ZAP 145,88 ETS 200.07 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
201.29 ECC .28151 INC .5885 Vl 29.$67
128.82 RCA 144.63 APO 257.96 V2 24.778
260.08 ZAC 75.95 ETC 284.48 LY! -10.19
4.657 OPA "2.42 RAP 26.50 ECC 1.5801









5T 58,7 SR 13.8 $8 80.5
CRT -.9086 CR5 -,8913 CSY .898?
LSA 100.3 NSA 6,4 88A 1,4
EL! 60.0 EL2 S.6 ALF 167.82
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1973
EARTH TO NAR8
164.98 8MA 200.64 [CC .27590 INC .7458 VI 26,38?
321.95 TAP 126.93 RCA 144.68 APO 256,80 V2 24.?58
165,84 [TE 259,82 ZAC 74,89 ETC 284.53 LVl -9.13
32.52 RAO 6_8.8 VEL 12,436 PTH ?.34 VHP 4.538 DPA -S.44 RAP 28.87 ECC 1.5717
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
139.80 280,65 93.7? 16 43 19 2625.9 -40.47 107.59
135.49 280.98 89,81 IT 1 46 2572.4 -$5.98 105.27
128.59 280,72 86,68 17 29 9 2487.6 -$1.82 99.87
117.08 280.30 84.48 18 12 35 2344.0 -28.?0 8g.67
gg.98 280.09 83.65 19 1g 57 2114.2 -27.48 72.97
78,44 280.30 84.48 20 46 41 1818.5 -28.70 51,04
57.30 280.72 86.68 22 12 42 1534.5 -31,82 28.79
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2693.4 SGR 1028.? $83 875.2 8T $8.3 SR 16.3 88 83.1
RRT -.9112 RRF .9851 RTF -,9207 CRT -.9506 CR8 -,9345 CST .9g83
$GB 2883.2 R23 -*3085 R13 .g372 LSA 102.7 NSA 6.0 SSA 1.3
$81 2855.3 SG2 399.7 THA 160.41 EL1 60.4 EL2 4.g ALF t64.99
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUR I 1173
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL tSt.TI LAL -.00
RP IIR,R? LAP ,13
RC Sl.?Si 64. 5.30
PLANETO¢ENTR1C CON|C
C] 34.301 VHL 5.85?
LNCH A2NTH LNCH ?IN|
50.00 |5 38 41
QO.DQ 15 54 27
TO,DO 16 21 l?
80.00 17 S 0
8O.OO 18 15 8
IOO.OO 19 4? S2
110,DD 21 2D 43
PLIGHT TIME IDO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE O[C l 16T3
DIITkNc| 4tO.It? EARTH TO NARI
LOL 280.$? VL $|.i$l 6AL -T.RI AlL 29.05 MCA |il,O8 IMA ||O.OI [CC .ITI4| INC .i4ll Vl li,llt
LOP 56.44 VP |2,990 GAP |4,?0 AZP 90,12 TAL IZ|,91 TAP 128,04 RCA 144.73 APO 935,32 V2 14.ie4
GP -|3.92 ZAL 145,56 ZAP t44,0R [78 201.70 ZA( |64,49 (T( 259.40 ZAC 73,70 (TO 204.02 LVI *?.iS
DLA 1R,6| RAL 32.12 RAO IS4e.D VEL 12.418 PTM ?.13 VHP 4.448 OPA -4.62 RAP 2?.OI [CC I.IR4i
L-! TIN| |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC ZNJ AZNTH INJ ?|ME PO C27 TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3143.44 "47.51 141,?0 281.07 92,11 1§ 3? E§ 2643.4 "4|.06 108,88
3596,16 -40.28 13?,51 261.14 88.44 IS S4 23 2596.2 "36.48 SOT.O?
3617.13 -33.87 130.68 2RD.?O 85.33 |? I9 54 2517.1 "32.25 |0_.06
3380.10 -29,12 119,73 280.14 83.11 12 I 20 2380,1 "29.D4 iI.$O
3|53.72 -2?,29 102.62 279.8? 82.2? 19 ? 42 2|53.? "IT.Te 75,85
2854.57 -29.|2 82.09 260,14 tl,lI 20 1l 27 1854.9 -29.04 IS,R?
2563.95 -33.87 59.59 _80.?0 8S.11 22 3 2? 1564.0 -32.25 30.R8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_48
TD[ -.8922 TRA-2.4450 TC3 .0094 IAU .1778
ROE ,256| RRA 1.0078 RC3 ".3R?S PAU *14084
POE 3,6264 FRA 9*7529 PC3-3.5590 BRP 5107
ROE .9230 ERA 2.6445 BC3 .387? PIP 1443
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1975
• HELIOCENTRIC C(:_[C
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2670,6 IGR 1118,4 801 912,0 R? 5?,6 iN 19.4 il 8l.l
RRT ",91t6 RRP .9898 RTF -,9205 CRT -.9715 CRR -.RED? CiT ,Sit?
$08 2911.0 R23 -,3OD? R11 .9411 LSA lO5.t N$A 5,8 884 1.3
8GI 2876.? 602 432.1 THA 157.81 ELl 60.8 EL2 4.1 ALF 161.79
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I0 1975
DISTANCE 494.39! (ARTfl TO MARS
RL 151.71LAL -.00
RP 223.06 LAP .26
RC 98.974 GL 9.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.942 VHL 5.826
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 29 10
60,00 15 45 9
70.00 16 9 34
80,00 16 50 35
90.00 17 59 15
100.00 19 33 25
ltO,OO 21 9 9
LOL 250.3? VL 32.929 GAL -?.91 AZL 88.81 HCA |67,17 8MA 199.45 [CC .27409 INC 1.184_ VI 29.367
LOP 57.54 VP 22.904 GAP 14.42 AZP 91.16 TAL 321.97 TAP 129.14 RCA 144.78 APO 254.12 VR 24.852
GP -15.38 ZAL 145.57 ZAP 142.44 (T8 202.64 ZA£ 162.93 ETE 256,68 ZAC 72,34 ETC 284.73 LYl -9,54
DLA 19.89 RAL 31,95 RAD R648.5 VEL 12.404 PTH 7.51 VHP 4.367 DPA -5.99 RAP 27,50 ECC 1.5598
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ I_ CRT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3867,69 -4?,57 144.04 281.66 90.51 16 30 25 266?.7 -41.89 |10.78
3625.42 -40,19 140.00 281.41 66.76 16 45 35 2625.4 -37.10 109.31
3553.56 -35.63 133.49 280.73 83.68 17 8 47 2553.6 "32,75 104,79
3425.06 -28.7! 123.00 279.98 81.44 I? 4? 36 2425.1 -29.38 95.80
3205.28 -26,78 106.36 279,63 80.56 18 52 38 2203.3 -28.05 ?9.45
269g.53 -28,71 84.57 279.98 81,44 20 21 44 189g.5 -29.38 56.97
2400.38 -33.63 62.41 280.73 83.66 21 52 20 /6D0.4 -32.73 33.71
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI(_
TDE -.8?43 TRA-2.3861 TO3 .00?B BAU .2ODD
RDE ,3084 RRA 1.1554 tiC3 -.4408 FAU .14457
FDE 3.6214 FRA 8.9359 FC3-5.687§ 93P 5134
80[ .927| 8RA 2.6340 9C3 .4409 PIP 1498
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2639.6 6GR 1310.2 6G5 946.2
RRT -.9186 RRF .9931RTF -.9200
8GB 2946.9 R23 -.3036 R13 .9457
601 2909.2 602 469.9 THA 154.79
C_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 5?.0 $R 23.2 68 88.5
CRT -,9896 CR8 -.9?68 CST .9966
LSA 10?.6 NSA 5.? 88A 1.2
ELI 91.5 EL2 3.1 ALF 158.03
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 12 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.71 LAL ",09
RP 223.44 LAP .30
RC 101,244 GL 8,25
PLANETOCENYRZC CONIC
C3 33.680 VHL 5.893
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIN(
59,99 25 20 23
60.99 15 53 53
79.99 15 55 I
09.99 16 32 25
99,90 17 39 5
199.99 19 15 17
110.99 20 54 54
DISTANCE 4gR,IIR EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 250.37 VL 32,RgR GAL -7.6S AZL RR.S4 HCA 168.25 8NA 198.91 [CC .2716R INC 1.4837 Vl R8.$87
LOP 58.91 VP 22.019 GAP 14.13 AZP 91.43 TAL 521,98 TAP 130.23 RCA |44.83 APO 252,99 V2 24,811
GP "1?.02 ZAL 145.10 ZAP 140.66 [T8 203.98 ZA[ 161,13 ET( 258.33 2AC 70.75 ETC 284.88 LVI -4.92
DLA 21.40 RAL 31.10 RAD R648.4 VEL 12.593 PTH 7.51 VHP 4.298 DPA -7,60 RAP 28.00 [CC 1.5543
L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3987.75 -4?.55 |4R.65 282,46 88.2? 16 22 O 2697.? -42.84 113.16
3981,78 -40.01 143.07 281.61 84.68 16 34 55 2661.8 -37.78 112,18
3598,18 -33.24 136,99 289.80 81,85 |6 55 ? 2599,2 -33.24 108.25
3482.26 -26.09 127.15 279.80 79.36 1? 30 28 2482.3 -29,88 99.82
3287.05 -25.99 110.86 279.34 78.44 18 33 32 2267.1 -28.25 84.96
2958,74 "20.96 88.50 279.80 ?9.38 20 4 34 1958,T "29.88 R1.19
2R48.00 -53.24 85.91 280.80 81.65 21 58 40 184R.O "33.24 37.1?
DIFFERENTi4L C9RRECT|ON8 N|O-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD|T DET[RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.8588 TRA-2.3223 TC) .0031DAU .2251 8GT 2105.8 5GR 1489.9 lG3 2?8.? IT 59.1 IR 2?.? ll 01.8
ROE .3950 RR4 1.2390 RC$ -.501| FAU ,14813 8RT -.9203 RRF .8254 RTF -,_,22 CRT ",9985 CRi -.lilt ClT ,llil
FOE 4.0328 _RA g,OI4? FCI-3.80?6 lip 5200 lGB 2iit. T R23 ".2133 R|3 ,Slit LI4 110,9 NIA 5.8 IIA 1.1
IOC .9433 ERA 2.8325 iC8 .SOl2 FIP 1552 lGt tiSS.5 8G2 513,4 THA 1_1.29 [LI 8t.l ELl 2.0 ALF llS.Yi
LAUNCH DATE JUN l 1173 FLIGHT TIN| 101,00 ARRIVAL DATE O[C I4 197l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DiITANCE 50t,ll4 [ARTN TO MAR1
RL 151,?1LAL -.DO LC_ I1O.)? YL ll.l?) IAL -?,ID A|L llo2O MCA 10|,i4 INk Ill,40 [CC .29178 INC 1,787D ¥1 12,117
RP 113,13 LAP .33 LOP 5R,?t VP II,?ll 6AP 11.85 AZP RI,?T TAL 3|1.99 TAP 11|,11 R¢A |44.6? APO 25|,93 V2 24,1i6
RC 103.580 GL 10,14 GP -16,RD ZAL |44,71 lAP l_l.?i ETI 2D4.DI ZA[ 159,01 [T[ 21?,?l ZAC 98,8t ET¢ 285,0? LVi -3,0|
PL4NETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 33,548 VHL 5,?R| DLA 23,22 RAL 10.43 RAD 064R,4 V[L |2.308 PTH ?,30 VHP 4,244 DPA -R,50 RAP 28.5? [CC 1,55R1
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ I_0 C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 9 25 5753,50 -47.41 150,59 263.52 R5.47 16 11 40 2?35.5 -43*62 !18.29
80.00 15 lg 53 3?0?.83 -3R.65 149.92 282.34 82.08 16 21 40 2?0?,6 -36.54 213.82
?0.00 IS 38 53 3957.$1 -32.57 141.41 260.89 79,11 16 3? SI 2R5?.5 -53.73 |12.T5
00.00 18 8 46 3357.52 -2?.00 132.47 279.52 ?6.75 17 8 4 2357.5 -29.85 105,41
90.00 I? 12 !1 3352,77 -24.89 116.R0 278,89 75,75 18 8 3 2332.8 -28,23 g0.35
100.00 28 51 38 3031.9R -27.00 93,84 279.52 76.75 19 42 10 2032.D -29.85 68.?0
210.00 20 36 20 2?04.33 -52.5? ?0.33 280.89 7g.ll 21 21 24 1704.5 -33.73 41.65
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTICN8 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_B[T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.8300 TRA-2.2437 TC3 ,0093 RAU ,2569 $GT 2550,7 SGR IT00,9 605 Rgg.9 9T 54.7 SR 33.3 S$ g3.g
ROE .4g85 RRA 1.3809 RC3 -,5727 PAU ,15137 RRT -.92|9 RRF .9970 RTF -.g188 CRT -.9995 CR6 -.9925 CST .9934
FDE 4,2418 FRA 8.D950 PC3-3.g090 BRP 5208 6GB 3065,6 R23 -.2754 R13 ,9522 L$A 113.5 N$A 6.2 SEA .R
609 .9682 DRA 2.6346 BC3 ,572? PEP 1566 501 3014.5 SG2 55?.6 THA 147.19 ELI 64.1 EL2 .9 ALF 148.73
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN I 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ tSR,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 II?3
N[LI(X[NfRIC CONIC
RL 131.fl LAL ".OO
RP 224.12 LAP ,]f
RC 105.611 6L 18.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.605 VHL 5.797
LNCN AINTH LNCH fINE
SO.DO 14 55 38
SO.OR IS 2 0
TO.DO 15 12 53
80.00 13 33 4t
90.00 16 32 4E
lOO,O0 19 19 58
110.00 20 12 19
OIITANC[ S0|,519
L04. t50.5f VL 51.148 GAL "7,76 AZL 17.80 HCA
LOP I0,?$ VP 12,i5S GAP 15,57 AZP g2,17 TAt.
GP TEL,32 2AL 144,15 ZAPIIt.52 [TI 208.|f ZA[
EARTN YO MARl
170.41 8NA 167,tl [CC .26782 IMC 2.20|? V| 20,$67
311.i9 TAP 132.40 RCA |44_92 APO riO,R3 VE 24,517
|56,55 [T[ 257,30 ZAC 66,65 [YC H5,32 LV! -,?Y
DLA 85,36 RAL 29.6I RAD 6648.4 ¥[L 18.590 PTM ?.30 VHP 4.210 OPA "||,75 RAP 25.25 £CC 1,5531
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [RJ RT A$C ZMJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
5?83.64 "47.05 IS5.19 284.65 8t.94 15 S| 41 E783.6 -44.F3 120.3|
3766,67 -36,t8 151.80 202.98 ?8.84 16 4 46 2768.7 -39.32 180.84
3f34.58 -31.44 14?.13 280.82 75,8| 16 15 ? 2?34.8 "34,09 118,72
3668,f5 -|5.15 138.74 278.95 75,35 18 36 49 2882,8 -29.85 t!3,22
34f8.86 -28,31 125,27 277.28 72,|5 17 30 41 24?8.9 -27,84 99,5!
3137.23 -ES,15 lOl,lO 278.95 73,35 19 10 55 2137.2 -29,65 74.58
E?81.41 -51.44 ?8.05 280,92 75.91 20 58 40 1?81.4 -34.09 47.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE ".8236 TRA'2.1?RI TC3 ".0192 BAU .8917
ROE ,6325 RRA 1.5473 RC3 -.6490 FAU .15218
FOE 4.4627 FRA 9.0311 FC3-3.9206 B8P 5525
6D[ 1.0400 BRA 2,6723 6C3 ,6492 FSP 1630
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(:NIC
RL 151.71 LAL -,00
RP 224.61 LAP ,40
RC 106.326 GL 15.30
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC









MIO-C¢QRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATiON ACCURACY
SGT 2S15.9 8C_ 1955,1SG3 1014.? 8T 54.3 SR 40.3 86 DY.O
RRT -.9193 RRF .9880 RTF -.9147 CRT -.9989 CRS -,9957 CIT .9912
SGB 3189.5 923 -.2588 913 ,9639 LEA 118.0 NSA 6,7 99A ,?
SGI 3128.7 862 656,6 THA 142,80 ELI 67.8 EL2 1.5 ALF 143.41
FLIGHT TIN[ 800.00
DI3TANCE 509,355 EARTH TO NARD
LCX. 280,3? VL 38.82| GAL -?,71AZL 8?,28 HCA 171.49 8HA 19f,47 ECC ,26398 INC 2.7061 VI 26,367
LOP 61,86 VP 22.5?8 GAP 13,29 AZP 92,68 TAL 321,19 TAP 133.48 RCA 144.95 APO 249.89 V2 24.485
GP -24,12 ZAL 143.27 ZAP 134.21 ITS 207,82 ZAE 153,60 [T[ 256.8? ZAC 64.06 ETC 205.6? LV! |.63
DLA 28.08 RAL 28.58 RAD 8648.5 YEL 12,403 PTH 7,31 VHP 4.204 OPA -14.46 RAP 30.08
Di PFER[NT IAL CCRRECT ! CW8
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1973
[CC $.8R8S
LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14 3? 42 3846,30 -48.29 181.04 286,47 7?,48 15 41 48 2848,3 -45,82 128,68
14 38 11 3644,66 -37,76 158.01 283.84 ?4,73 13 42 18 2845.0 "40,02 187,18
14 36 8 384|,86 -89.59 194,85 280,68 ft.?? 15 43 8 2848.3 -34,06 tt?,t3
14 41 59 3834,86 -81,33 151,03 877,40 80,80 15 45 33 8834,3 -88,83 188,f6
15 6 21 3704.35 -15,|6 542,64 874°87 68.00 18 6 51 2f54,4 "|4,06 |!8,88
17 24 31 3300,78 "81,33 tIE,4O 877.40 68,80 13 16 36 2308,3 "84,85 87,13
113 38 32 2688.1| "26,39 83,?? 880.82 7t,?? 20 28 42 1886,1 -34,06 36,04
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOt4 ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -,8072 TRA-2.0904
RDE ,8010 RRA 1,7386
FOE 4.703| FRA 6,7748
ROE 1,137| lIRA 8,71|4
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.fl LAL -°OO
RP 285.00 LAP .43
RC 110.773 GL 18.85
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.711 VHL 3.492
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 14 13 19
60.00 14 4 24
?D.OO 13 44 9
75.$7 12 38 21
?5,67 12 34 21
75.67 12 38 21
llO,DO 18 43 35
TO3 ".0308 DAU ,3304
RC3 -.7366 FAU ,SitES
F¢3-|,8724 DEP 9748
lCi ,7ill TiP 1112
LOt. 8|0,|Y VL |8,003 8AL
8GT 2462,2 8GR 8253,8 863 1013.0 IT 5E,6 IN 4i.S 83 63.3
RRT ",9173 RRF .9687 RTF ".9114 CRT ".69S3 CR8 ".66?e CSY .6674
8GO 3340.0 923 ",2332 R|3 ,3?12 LIA 122,3 MEA 7_| iIA ,8
8GI 3l?0,7 IGi ITl,| THA 13?,78 ELI ?l,O EL| 3,3 ALP 137,14
FLIGHT TIME 203,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 0[¢ tO till
DIlTANCE i|_,lII EARTH TO MARl
"f,17 AZL 83,14 MCA i72.53 IMA II?,O| [CC *88420 INC 1,3$ll Vl 88,38?
LOP it,|3 VP 22.480 GAP 13,01 AZP 83.)S TAL 381,39 TAP 134,|| RCA 144.03 APO 24R.ll Vl 24°443
GP "87,|11AL 141,99 2AP 131,48 ET8 806.20 2AE I50,OS ET[ Ill,48 IAC 80.88 [TC 288,1i LVI l,ll
OLA 31.44 RAL E?.E8 RAD 8948,| VEL IE,434 PTH 7.34 VHP 4,241 DPA "17.73 RAP 31.11 [¢C I,i?lt
L-I fINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CET TIM IMJ R LAT IMJ E LONG
3830.43 -44.7? 168.58 218,25 71,88 15 18 49 2830.4 -47.03 133,?|
3934.20 -35.4? 166.45 283,59 69.49 15 10 19 2954.2 "40.29 138.45
4014.09 "25,17 186.42 279.12 68,11 14 51 3 3014.1 "32,T! 140,33
4219.32 -13.98 176.22 273.29 61,54 13 40 40 3219.3 -24.48 153,$8
4219,32 °13.99 176.22 273,29 R1,54 13 48 40 3215,3 -24.46 153.39
4219.32 -13.98 |?6.22 273,29 61.54 13 46 40 3219.3 -24.49 153.38
3060.91 -25.17 95.33 275.12 86.11 19 34 36 2060.9 -32.71 49.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7887 TRA-I.9875 TC3 -,0413 RAU ,3892 $GT 2392,2 $GR 2617,3 563 988,4 ST 51.2 39 59.9 SS 101.R
flOE I,D2s4 ERA I,9385 RC3 -,0378 FAU ,14607 RRT -,9139 RflF .9961 RTF -._65 CRT ",g90I CR8 *,998T CIT ,9819
FOE 4.5038 FRA 8,2742 FC3-3,7176 63P 8042 SG6 3545.8 923 -.2036 R13 ,9763 L|A 128.3 MIA 8.7 IRA .4
ODE 1.2936 ERA 2,7763 8C3 .8386 F|P 1595 3G1 3469,3 362 ?32.6 THA 132,19 ELI 78.6 EL2 5,5 ALF 130,SO
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 518,684 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131.71 LAL -.00 LOL 250.37 VL 32,783 GAL -?,63 AZL 85.?8 HCA 173,82 IRA 168.66 [C¢ ,28253 INC 4,2133 VI 29,38T
RP 2_S.35 LAP ,4? LOP 94.00 VP 22,423 GAP 12,74 AZP 54,19 TAL 521.95 TAP 135,82 RCA 145.02 APO 248,29V2 24,401
RC 113,25g GL 23,37 GP -31,85 2AL 140,0T 2AP 128.|5 ET3 210.87.ZAE 145,75 [T[ 256,13 ZAC 57.02 ETC 288.44 LVI 9.21
PLANET_ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 31.257 VHL 6,021 DLA 35,72 RAL 25,47 RAD 6645,3 VEL 12.496 PTH 7,36 VHP 4,342 DPA -21.72 RAP 32.41 ECC 1.59a7
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE Loi TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 13 37 48 4048.86 "41.76 178.58 28g.64 64,78 14 45 If 5049.g "47.5? 143.11
6D.00 13 g 5g 4123.27 -30.?? 178,31 282.90 62.59 14 18 42 3123.3 "35.12 150.64
67.21 11 38 28 4392.S? -IS.26 1g0.42 " 273.20 5?.31 12 51 41 3392.6 "2?.30 169,D9
67.21 11 38 28 4352.5T -15.26 1g0.42 2?3.20 57.31 12 51 41 3352.6 -27.30 160.D9
67.21 11 38 29 4392,57 -15.26 1g0.42 2?3.20 5?.31 12 51 41 33g2.6 -27.30 168.D9
67.21 11 38 28 4392.57 -15,26 190.42 2?5.20 5?.31 12 51 41 33g2.6 *2?.30 160.08
67,21 11 38 28 4352.5? -15,26 190.42 275,20 S?.51 12 51 41 5352.6 -27.30 169.D9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 M|O'COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7733 TRA-1.8674 TC3 ",0352 6AU ,4548 $GT 2310.4 SGR 3051.2 SG3 93t.g ST 4g.4 9R ?4.3 36 1D3.D
RDE 1.3428 RRA 2.1553 RC3 ".5367 FAU .14189 RRT ".5087 RRF .g594 RTF -,8996 CRT -.5815 CR3 -.9553 CIT .5733
FOE S,0703 FRA f,4391 FC3-3.3880 68P 64g6 $GB 3827,3 R23 ",1729 R13 ,9843 LSA 135.g NEA 10.2 SIA .3
DDE 1.$506 DRA 2.8548 8C3 .9383 FEP 1514 SGI 3745.8 $62 7D5.6 THA 126.39 ELI 88.g EL2 7,g ALF 123.4D
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) .
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973
MELI¢CENTRIC CONIC
8L 151.?t LAL ".DO
RP 228°?8 LAP .80
RC 115.782 GL 29.26
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.2?? VHL 6.267
LNCM AZMTH LNCH T[H[
50.00 12 39 43
88.57 10 45 54
58.5? 10 45 54
58.5? 10 45 54
58.5? 10 45 S4
58.5? 10 45 54
58.5? 10 45 54
FLIGHT TIME ROD.DO
DISTANCE §20,$57
LOL 250.37 VL 32,7S$ GAL "7,59 AZL 84.59 HCA 174,68
LOP 65,07 VP 22,349 GAP 12,45 AZP 95.39 TAL 322.00
-36,72 ZAL 137,18 ZAP 124,21 [78 212oS0 ZA[ 140,50
OLA 41.29 RAL 22.g5 RAD $650,4 VEL 12.815 PTH ?,4?
L-I TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
4232.08 -35.58 I91.52 258,73 56,08
4535.57 -16,48 203,12 273.32 51.58
4535.5? -16.45 203.12 2?3.32 51,58
4535.5? -16.45 203.12 2?3.32 51,58
4535.57 -16,45 203.12 273,32 51.58
4535,5? -18.4S 203,t2 2?3.32 51.58
4535.57 -18,45 203.12 2?3.32 S1,58
ARRIVAL DATE DEC E4 1973
EARTH TO HARI
8NA 195.28 [CC .26099 INC 5.4112 VI 21.lit
TAP 135.87 RCA |45,06 APO 247.51 V2 24.359
[TE 255,68 ZAC 52.33 ETC 287,92 LVI 14.11
VHP 4,555 OPA -26,6! RAP 34,11 ECC 1.6484
INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
13 49 15 3232.1 -46,00 198,46
12 I 28 3535.6 -30,56 181.76
12 ! 29 3535.6 -39.56 181.78
12 I 29 3535.8 -30.56 181.76
12 I 29 3535.S 030.56 181.76
t2 I 29 3535.6 030.56 181.78
12 I 29 3535.8 -30.58 181.78
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.7539 TRA-I.?044 TC3 -.0536 BAU .5452
ROE 1.8029 RRA 2.3568 RC3-1.0369 FAU .13096
FOE 5.1054 FRA 6.1975 FC3-2.88_7 BSP 6549
BOE 1.9541 6RA 2.9085 8C3 1.0383 FSP 1319
HID-COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY
6GT 2186.2 8GR 3553.6 863 827.5
RRT -.9003 RRF *ggg5 RTF -.8888
SGB 4172.3 R23 -.1428 R13 .9895
$G| 4088,5 862 826.7 THA 120.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1973 FLIGHT TIME 234.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
87 46.4 8R 95.0 88 102.1
CRT -.9678 CR8 -.9996 CST ,9800
LSA 145.2 MSA 12.0 88A .2
ELI 103.4 ELI 10.5 ALF 116.08
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 574.156 EARTH TO MAR8
EL 151.71 LAL -.00 LOL 250.37 VL 32,590 GAL -7,39 AZL 95.79 HCA 189.28 8MA 193,05 [C¢ ,24831 INC 5.7876 Vl 29.367
RP 231.20 LAP ,93 LOP 79,60 VP 21.462 GAP 8.82 AZP 84.29 TAL 321,39 TAP 150.87 RCA 145.12 APO 240.99 V2 23.787
RC 154.008 GL -31.79 GP 28.87 ZAL 136.11 ZAP 110.36 ET8 169.88 ZA[ 142.03 ETE 140.98 ZAC 117,56 ETC 286,01 LVI "51,70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.280 VHL 6.187 DLA -15.87 RAL 46.13 RAD 6650,1 VEL 12.578 PTH ?.44 VHP 3,151 OPA 50.13 RAP 359.12 [CC 1,6300
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 44 8 2975.43 -29.86 89.26 272.83 128.93 19 33 44 1975.4 -12.76 70.82
60.00 19 41 4? 2822.15 -24.10 80.17 277.55 123.33 20 28 49 1822.2 -9,09 60.47
70,00 20 54 43 2607.73 -16,79 66.23 281.00 119.06 21 38 11 1607.7 -5.60 45.70
80.00 22 22 36 2332.67 -14,79 47.54 283.19 116.24 23 I 28 1332.7 -2,90 26.49
go.oo 23 52 52 2041.48 "13,24 26.90 283.96 115.22 24 26 53 1041.5 "1,85 5,66
SOD.DO 1 9 24 1807.14 "14,79 8.91 283,19 116.24 I 39 31 807.1 -2,90 347.88
!10.00 1 56 5 1854.53 -18,79 355.15 281,00 119.06 2 25 40 654,5 -5.60 534.61
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.6168 TRA .0016 TC3 -.6030 BAU .5884 $GT 939.6 8DR 3743.3 $G3 1832,5
ROE -.7491 RRA-3.6076 R(3 .9790 FAU .27101 RRT ".1458 RRF ".9990 RTF ,1584
FOE 4.7859 FRA20.0520 FC3-6.1291 BSP 6360 8GB 3859.4 R23 -.0032 R13 -,gggl
DOE .9703 BRA 3.6076 BC3 1.1498 FSP 3106 SG! 3746.0 SG2 928.9 THA 92.23
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.71 LAL -,GO
RP 231.58 LAP .96
RC 156.890 GL -29.91
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 36.927 VHL G,077
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 34 9
60.00 19 29 34
TO.DO 20 39 49
80.00 22 4 59
90.00 23 53 58
100.00 D 51 47
110.00 1 43 12
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 28.6 8R 62.6 SS 99.3
CRT ,5517 CRS .9978 CST ,6051
LSA 118.6 H3A 25,1 88A .4
ELI 64.9 EL2 23.0 ALF 73.77
FLIGHT TIH[ 236.99 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1974
DISTANCE 577,982
LOL 250.37 VL 32.583 GAL "7.40 AZL 95.38 HCA 190,28
LOP 80.8! VP 21,408 GAP 8.57 AZP 84.71 TAL 321.32
GP 26,78 ZAL 137.20 ZAP 109.29 [T8 171.46 ZAE 142.21
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 192.83 ECC .24789 INC 5.3811 Vt 29.387
TAP 151.61 RCA 145.10 APO 240.75 V2 23.748
ETE 144.90 ZAC !15.69 ETC 285.73 LVI -49.75
DL4 -14,14 RAL 45.38 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.523 PTH 7,40
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZNTH
3001,95 -30.98 90,79 271.87 128,10
2854.59 -25.30 82.07 276,53 122.48
2848.07 -2O.lD 68.62 279.82 118.21
2381.49 -I6,23 30,44 281.88 115.41
2054.46 -I4.75 30,05 282.58 114,40
1055.96 -18.23 11,81 281.88 115,41
1894,85 "20,10 357.54 279,82 118.21
VHP 3,042 DPA 28.01 RAP 359.63 ECC !.6077
INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
19 24 11 2002.0 -14.06 71.98
20 |7 9 1854.6 -10.49 82.07
21 23 57 1648.1 "7,12 47.83
22 44 41 1381.5 -4,55 29,18
24 8 52 1094.5 -3.55 8.92
I 22 43 855.0 -4,55 3SO.SS
2 11 28 694.9 -7,22 338,78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,8439 TRA .184? TC3 -.R?81 IAU .572I
ROE ",Sill RRA'3,3?33 RC3 ,9408 FAU .|IYSl
POE |,1338 FRAEI.3RTI FC3-10?4l| lip loll
|9E .8?|4 iRA 3.3113 1C3 1,1581 FIP 3311
NID-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 982.1 88_ 3532,$ 863 II?6.?
RRT -,3t13 RRF ",lOll RTF ,_vTI
$G8 )ili,S R_I ,0140 RII *,Sill
IGI ISiO.t IG2 It4.0 THA tS,ll
LAUNCM DATE JUN I 1973 FLIGHT TIME 23l,D0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.71 LAL ",DO
RP t31,GS LAP .iS
RC 159.783 GL -28.32
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 35,899 VHL 3.991
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 25 54
60.00 19 19 30
?O.OO 20 27 35
8O.O0 21 SO 38
90.00 23 18 3?
100.00 0 37 23
DISTANCE 381.809
LOL lID,IT VL 32,S?? GAL "7,40 AZL iS,01HCA 191.30
LOP 81.62 VP 21,35S GAP 0.32 AZP R5,OS TAL 3|1,|1
GP |3,OO ZAL 138,11 ZAP 104.05 [T8 172,86 ZAE 142,00
DLA -12,68 RAL 44.78 RAD G_i9.2 VEL 12.482 PTH 7.37
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH
3024.96 -31.84 92,15 271.35 127.33
2802.48 -28.31 83.74 275.79 121.70
2682*29 -21.19 70.68 278.96 117.43
2422.36 -17.41 32.90 280.9] IJ4,65
2138,51 -15.87 32.71 281.59 113.65
1898.83 "17.41 14.27 280.91 114.65
210.00 I 30 $8 1729,10 -21.19
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4759 TRA .3368 TC3 -.7510 6AU ,5651
ROE -,6219 RRA-3.1672 RC3 .g061FAU .30343
FOE 5.4364 FRA22.5563 FC3-?.3168 S8P 566?





IT |3.8 IR 58._ 18 103,1
CRT .484R CRI .St6T CIT ,1341
LIA tlO,O N|A 2|,1 IRA ,4
ELI R0.2 ELR St.1 ALF 7S,R!
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 IR74
EARTH TO HAR8
8NA 198,82 [CC ,24754 INC 3,047R VI 21,38T
TAP 152,§| RCA 141.0R APO 24D.|4 V2 23,YD8
[TE 148.55 ZAC 214.10 [TC 285.31 LVl -48.07
VHP 2.953 DPA 25.12 RAP 339.82 6CC 1.8908
INJ T|NE PO CST TIM ]NJ _'LAT INJ 2 LONG
19 IG lg 2o25.o -15.19 73.03
20 ? 32 1882.3 "11,89 63.46
21 12 18 1682.3 -8.40 4g.65
22 31 0 1422.4 -S.gl 31.44
23 $4 IS 1138.5 -4.96 I1.t0
1 9 2 896.8 -5.91 352.81
729.1 -8,40 338.5?
ORBIT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
ST 23.3 SR $5.3 SS 107.6
CRT ,3443 CR8 ,9954 CST .432?
L$A 121.2 MSA 21.7 8SA .4
EL1 36.0 EL2 21.6 ALF 80,2?
8GT 1062.1 8CR 3342.0 SG3 2103.4
RRT -.4881 RRF ".9985 RTF .4g84
868 3306.? R23 *0349 R13 ",9980
861 3385.2 $G2 915.2 THA 9g.52
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN [ 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181,T1 LAL -,DO
RP RSR.88 LAP t.OE
RC 162,893 GL "RR.95
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
CS 38.098 VHL 5.914
LNCH A2NTM LNCN TIME
SO.0O 18 [R SR
SO.DO [9 11 2
TO.DO 20 17 20
60.00 21 $8 39
90.00 2S S 5[
100.00 O 25 2?
110.00 [ 20 43
FLZGHT TIR[ 240.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN IT 1974
DISTANCE 58S.S38
LOt. lS0.37 VL 3|.$Tt GAL -7.41AZL 04,77 MCA 198.]1 IRA
LOP It.IS VP 8[,303 GAP 3,07 AZP 81,34 TAb 321,17 TAP
GP 13.44 ZAL I38.09 ZAP 106.60 ET8 174.10 ZAE 141.47 [TE
EARTM TO NARI
|92.71 (CC .14721 INC 4.7687 V[ El. SiT
153.48 RCA 14|.07 APO 240.3R V2 R3.670
[51,82 ZAC 112.76 ETC 285.34 LVI -46.61
OLA "[1,30 RAL 44,28 RAO 6648,9 VEL 12,450 PTH 7.3§ VNP E.880 DPA 24.42 RAP .01 (C¢ t.5T?S
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTR INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3043.23 -32.17 83.57 210.92 126.65 19 9 43 2045,2 -IS. IT 73.95
2gOD.TO -27.17 85.22 275.25 [20.99 19 59 29 1906.8 -|2.72 64.6T
271[,83 "22.11 72.48 278.31 [18.72 21 232 [T11.8 -9.50 51.28
2457.30 -18.$9 55.04 280.19 113.95 22 19 37 1457.3 -7.07 33.38
2175.99 -[6.98 35.00 280.03 [12.96 23 42 7 1176.0 -G.15 13.21
1931.7T -18.39 16.40 280,[9 113.95 0 57 39 931.8 "7.07 384.75
1?58.R5 "22.11 1.40 278.31 116.72 1 50 1 758.7 -9.50 340.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4095 TRA .5191 TC3 -.8287 BAU .5627
ROE -.5728 RRA-2.F900 RC3 .867[ FAU ,3165[
FDE 5.7477 FRA2S.60S4 FCS-?.8053 BSP 5423
00( .7041 ERA 5.0348 0C3 1.1994 FSP 3790
LAUNCH DATE JUN [ 1975
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 151.71 LAL -.DO LOt. 250.37 VL 32.566 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1176.0 SGR 3172.4 SG3 2217.4 6T 21.3 SR 52,2 81 111.1
RRT -.6164 RRF -.9982 RTF .6229 CRT .1856 CRS .9956 CST ,29A6
SOB 3383.4 R23 .0588 R13 -.9965 LSA 122.8 USA 21.1 6SA .5
SGI 3261.5 SG2 900.8 THA 103.96 ELI 52.A EL2 20.9 ALF 84.86
FLIGHT TIE 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1974
DISTANCE 589.466
-7.41AZL 94.53 HCA 193.31 $MA
RP 232.70 LAP 1.04
RC 165.610 GL -25.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.459 VHL 5,870
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 15 3
60.00 19 S 48
70.00 20 8 37
80.00 21 28 29
90.00 22 55 1
100.00 0 15 17
110.00 1 11 59
LOP 83.63 VP 21.252 GAP 7.82 AZP 85.59 TAL 321.09 TAP
GP 22.07 ZAL 139.55 ZAP 105.22 ETS 175.20 ZAE 140.69 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192.62 ECC .24698 INC 4.5319 Vt 29.867
154.40 RCA 145.05 AlSO 240.19 V2 25.631
154.98 ZAC 111.59 ETC 285.19 LVI -45.34
DLA -10.26 RAL 43.8R RAD 6648.7 VEL 12.424 PTH T.33 VHP 2.818 DPA 22,87 RAP .01 ECC 1.$67[
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3063,23 -33.50 94.47 270.61 126.00 19 4 6 2063.2 -17.04 74.77
2928,25 -27.91 86.55 274.85 120.34 [g 52 37 1928.3 -13.63 65.76
2757.73 -22.89 74.08 277.84 116.07 20 54 14 1757.7 "10.45 52.65
2487.70 -39.22 56.91 279.64 115.30 22 9 57 1487.7 "8.08 35.09
2208.50 -17.83 37,00 280,26 112,32 23 31 50 1208.5 -7.17 15.05
1962.17 -19.22 [6.28 279.64 113.30 O 47 59 962.2 "8.08 $56.45
1784.55 -22.89 5.00 277.84 116.07 [ 41 43 784.6 -10.45 341.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3462 TRA .7065 TCS ".9084 BAU .5674 SGT 1520.[ SGR 3017.0 SG3 2317.7
ROE -.5266 RRA-2.8309 RC3 .8316 FAU .32862 RRT -.7119 RRF ".9978 RTF .7|70
FOE 6.0205 FRA24.5113 FC3-8.2561 BSP 5205 SOB 3295.1 R23 .0846 R13 -.9843
BD( .6302 BRA 2.9177 BC3 1.2316 FSP 3969 SGI 3173.0 SO2 881.5 THA 108.8[
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 244.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 593.296
RL 151.71 LAL -.00 LOt. 250,37 VL 32.582 GAL °7.42 AZL 94.33 HCA 194.31SMA
RP 233.07 LAP 1.07 LOP 84.63 VP 21.203 GAP 7.37 AZP 85.81 TAL 321.00 TAP
RC 168.537 GL -24.72 GP 20.85 ZAL 140.13 ZAP 103.67 ET8 176.19 ZA( 139.70 ET[
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.951VHL 5.827 DLA -9.27 RAL 43.54 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.404 PTH 7.31VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[
50.00 19 7 57 3079.38 -34.|4 95.48 270.41 125.41 18 59 16
60.00 18 57 34 2947.40 -28.57 87.75 274.57 119.73 19 46 42
70.00 20 1 5 2760.69 -23.37 75.52 277.48 115.46 20 47 5
80.00 21 18 44 2514.48 -19.93 58.58 279,23 112.70 22 I 38
90.00 22 45 43 2237.05 -18.56 38.78 279.82 !11.72 23 23 0
100.00 0 9 31 1988.95 -19.93 19.95 279.23 112.70 0 39 4D
110.00 ! 4 27 1807.51 -23.57 4.44 277.48 115.46 I 34 34
D! FFER(NT]AL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2768 TRA .9059 TC3 -.9802 6AU .576I 3GT |481.1 3GR 2889.1 883 2402.3
ROE -.476A RRA-2.6799 RC3 .8083 FAU .34303 RRT -.TORT RRF ".9973 RTF ._35
FOE S.1979 FRA23.2329 FC3-8.7470 DIP 4962 $58 3228.8 R23 .1087 RI3 -.9914
ODE .3510 ERA 2.8289 BC3 1.2692 FSP 4046 3GI 3110.8 302 835.8 THA 114,0!
LAUNCH DATE JUN t 1973 FLIGHT TIME 24R.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.71 LAL -.OO
RP 233.44 LAP 1.09
RC 171.472 GL -23.80
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
CS 33.54? VHL 5.?92
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 18 S 30
60.00 18 52 7
70.00 19 54 30
80.00 21 12 5
90.00 22 37 36
100.00 25 54 57
110.00 O $7 52
OIFFERENT i AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2171 TRA 1.1032
hOE -.4409 RRA-2.5543
FOE 6.4614 FRA25.9616
DOE .4914 BRA 2.7824
DISTANCE 581.123
LOL 250.37 VL 32.358 GAL -T.44 AZL 84.|5 HCA 195.30 8HA
LOP 65.63 VP 21.154 GAP 7.32 AZP 06.00 TAL 320,91 TAP
GP 19.?6 ZAL |40,R4 ZAP 102.08 ET3 177.06 ZAE !38.55 ET[
DLA -8.39 RAL 43.25 RAO 6648.4 VEL 12,388 PTH 7.30 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3094.07 -34.72 96,41 270.28 124.84 18 55 4
2964.74 -29.15 88.85 274.38 119.16 19 41 32
2781.35 -24.17 76.82 277.22 114.90 20 40 51
2538.47 "20.55 60.09 278.92 !12.15 21 54 23
2262.57 -19.20 40.38 27g.49 111.17 23 15 18
2012.94 -20.55 21,46 278.92 112.15 24 28 30
1828.17 -24.17 5.74 277.22 114.90 l 28 20
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-1.0653 DAU .5892 SGT 1669.1 SGR 2739.9 SG3 2482.0
RC3 .7668 FAU .$5161 RRT -.8359 RRF ".9968 RTF .8391
FC3-9.0740 DSP 4896 SGB 3208.3 R23 .1326 R13 -.9880
BC3 1,3138 F[P 4219 SG1 3104.8 SO2 808.4 THA 119.15
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 20.0 SR 49.4 $S 114.1
CRT -.0110 CR8 .9915 CST ,1184
LSA 124.2 MSA 20.7 SSA ,5
ELI 49.4 EL2 20.0 ALF 90.31
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
192.54 ECC .24678 INC 4.3284 VI 29,36T
155.31 RCA 145.02 APO 240.05 V2 23.393
157.75 ZAC 110,59 ETC 285.06 LVI -44,22
2.?66 DPA 21.45 RAP 359.88 ECC 1.5588









ST lg.3 [R 46.4 S$ 115.9
CRT -.2525 CRS .9587 CST -.1055
LSA 124.7 MSA 20.2 8SA .6
ELI 46oT EL2 18.5 ALF 97,11
ARRIVAL DATE FIB 2 19Y4
EARTH TO MARS
192.4R [CC .24663 INC 4.|516 Vl 28,367
|$6.21 RCA 145,00 APO 239,83 V2 23,334
160.22 ZAC 108,70 [TC 264,R5 LV| -43.21
E.722 OPA 20,14 RAP 359,R8 [CC I,S|2!









ST 19.8 [R 44.1 85 118.5
CRT ".4604 CRS ,g836 CST -.3046
LSA 126.4 NRA 20.0 SSA .6
ELI 45.2 EL2 17.2 ALF 103,70
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 19?1
H[LiO(EHYRIC CONIC
RL 181.71 LAL -.O0
RP R53,80 LAP |.||
RC 174,413 GL -lIDS?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 35.223 VHL 5.764
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
SO.OO lY 59 34
60.D0 18 4? 19
70.00 lg 43 41
80.00 21 5 20
90.00 22 30 25
100.00 25 48 12
110.00 D 52 4
FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARmlVAL OAT( FEB 4 1174
DIITANC[ t00,9|0 EARTH TO MAtS
L_. 9S0o37 VL 39,334 GAL -7.45 AZL 94.00 RCA 191.99 8HA IR1.40 [¢¢ .94153 IRC $.R9S3 Vt El. SlY
LOP 88,GZ VP 91.10G GAP ?,O? AlP 8R,IG TAL 310,8| TAP |ST,|I RCA 144,97 APO !$9,33 Vl l],Sl?
6P 18.78 ZAL 118,11 ZAP 100.45 ST8 1T?,8S ZAE 137,18 EYE 181,14 ZAC lOi,g3 [TC lS4.IS LVI -41,81
DLA °7,60 RAL 43.01 RAD I041,1 VEL 12,3?5 PTH ?ol9 VHP t.114 DPA 18,99 RAP 359.41 [CC 1.SAil
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 1 LAT INJ I LONG
3107,59 -85.14 iT.IT !?0,91 194,31 18 5! 91 1107.5 -19.16 ?6.84
1980.34 -29.87 99,R? 174.26 118.63 19 $7 0 1980.5 -IS.R2 88.45
2800.0R -24.?0 78.01 IT7,04 !14,37 10 33 I1 |$00.1 -12.73 SR,D3
2560.13 -91.10 tl.4G 178,70 I11,63 21 48 1 1560,1 -10.43 39.17
2285.5? °19,T6 41,93 279.25 110.65 13 8 32 1985.6 -9.56 19.45
2034.60 -21,10 12.63 978,70 111,R3 94 12 T 1034,6 -10.43 .54
1846.91 -94.70 6.94 977,04 114.37 I 91 30 846.9 -12.73 344,95
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.15?1 TRA 1.3049 TC3-1.1518 8AU .G099
ROE -.4057 RRA-2.4391 RC3 .7339 FAU .35994
FOE S.$997 FRA25.5951 FC3-9.3514 9SP 4679
ODE .4360 BRA 9.7662 Be3 1.3649 FSP 43T2
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 1870.4 88_ 9i19.3 $83 9SSl,4
RRT -,0694 RRF -.999! RTF ,8713
SOB 3218.6 R23 .1539 RI3 -.9R43




IT 21.1 |R 41.R IS 1|0.1
CRT -.6352 CRS ,9819 CST -.4752
LSA 128.0 NSA 19.0 8SA ,S
ELI 44.3 EL2 15.5 ALF 110.43
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1974
EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.?1LAL -.00
RP 234.17 LAP 1.15
RC 177.360 GL -22.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.964 VHL 5.741
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 S6 6
60.00 IS 43 3
70.00 19 43 31
80,00 20 59 21
90.00 22 24 4
100.OO 23 42 13
110.O0 0 46 54
LOL 250.37 VL 32.551 GAL "7.47 AZL 93,86 HCA 197.18 8HA 192.34 ECC .24646 INC 3.8558 Vl 29.387
LOP 87.61 VP EI,DGO GAP 6,83 AZP 86.31 TAL 320,?1 TAP 158.00 RCA 144.93 APO 239.75 V2 23.479
GP 17.89 ZAL 141.53 ZAP 98.79 [T$ 1?8.56 ZAE 135.88 ETE 164.4l ZAC 108.24 £TC 284.?S LVI -41.48
DLA -S.8R RAL 49.89 RAO 6648.1 VEL 11,364 PTH 7.18 VHP R.QSt DPA 17.76 RAP 35R.OR ECC l.S4tS
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 9 LAT INJ t LONG
3119,94 -35.71 98,0R 270.21 193.R1 18 48 6 91t9.9 -19.75 77.43
2995.06 -30.14 90.81 974.19 118.t3 19 59 58 1995.1 -16.42 69.20
2517.26 -95.18 79.12 97R.92 113.88 20 30 29 1817.3 -13.54 56.99
2579.89 -21.59 12,73 278.54 111,14 21 42 21 1579.9 -11.06 40.30
2306.51 -20.25 43.1? 279.08 110.17 23 2 31 1306.5 -1D.20 20.$3
2054.36 -21.59 24.10 278.54 111.14 24 16 97 1054.4 -!1.06 1.$7
1854.08 -29,15 8,04 276.92 !!3.88 I 1? 58 $64.1 -13.34 345.89
DIFF[RENTI AL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.0973 TRA 1.5102 TC3-1.2159 9AU .82DR
RDE -.3736 RRA-2.3520 RC3 .6996 FAU .3661R
FDE 6,9111FRA27.1251 FC3-9.6173 BSP 4859
BOE .3860 8RA 2.7783 tC3 1.4222 FSP 4500
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 151.71LAL -.GO
RP 234.53 LAP 1.17
RC 180.315 8L -21.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.76! VHL 5.724
LNC_ AZHTH LNCH YIHE
50.00 17 5S O
60.00 IS 39 14
70.00 19 38 54
80.00 20 53 58
gO.DO 22 18 22
IOO.DO 23 3S 50
110.00 0 42 16
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERN|MATION ACCURACY
SOT t089.9 SGR 2SDS.R $03 2610.8 ST 23.4 SR 39.S IS 122.6
RRT -,8940 RRF -.9953 RTF .8968 CRT -.7687 CRS .9774 CST -.6133
$08 3158.0 R23 .1691 RI3 -,9809 LSA 129.5 HSA 19.7 SSA .7
SGI 3173.6 $02 736.6 THA 199.19 ELI 44.1 EL2 13.6 ALF 116.95
FLIGHT TIE 959.00
DISTANCE 908.600
ARRIVAL DATE FEB S 1974
EARTH TO MARS
LOL 250.37 VL 39.548 GAL -7.49 AZL 93.74 HCA 198.97 SMA 192,99 ECC .24645 INC 3.?361 Vl 29.36?
LOP 88.$0 VP 91.014 GAP $.$8 AZP 86.45 TAL 520.61 TAP 158.$8 RCA 144.90 APO 239.$8 V2 23.442
GP 17.07 ZAL 141.91 ZAP 97,12 [T$ 179.20 ZAE 134.41 ST[ 166.20 ZAC 107.62 (TC 284.66 LVI -40.73
OLA -9.22 RAL 42.95 RAD 6948.1 VEL 12.356 PTH 7.26 VHP 2.$25 OPA 16.71 RAP 358.73 £CC !.5392
L-I TIN( INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1131.50 "36.14 94.84 970.24 123.34 18 45 11 2131.5 -20,30 77.98
3008.53 -30.57 91,69 974.17 !17.69 19 29 22 2008.5 -16.98 $9.91
2833.10 -95.$1 eO,15 276.85 113.41 20 29 7 1833.1 -13.91 57.86
2398.07 -29.04 $3.90 276.44 110.97 21 37 16 1398.1 -11.64 41.34
2323.76 -90,70 44,40 278,98 109.7| 21 SY 8 1325.8 -10.78 21.T?
2972.54 -29.04 15.28 278,44 110,67 24 11 R2 1072.5 -11._4 S.71
1879,92 -IS,S| 9.07 1T6.83 !13.41 ! I3 38 8?g.s -13.91 345.??
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.0344 TRA I.TIgS TC1-1.3143 IAU ,GAS|
ROE -.341T RRA-l,1327 RCl ,$871PAU ,37101
FOE ?.1021FRARY.SIO0 FC3-8,83|T lip 4381
SOS .343S BRA S,lt82 8Cl I,i8|| FIP 481l
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RRIMATIO_ ACCURACY
lOT 1301.? |DR 13R8.9 36| 8880.9 ST 28,1SR 37,8 |l 1t4.3
RRT ",il|| RRF "*S344 RTF ,_,|4 CRT ",|STl CRI ,S721 CIT -.Till
868 3384.6 R13 .1188 RI3 -,ITlt LIA IlI.O MIA 10.? Ilk .7
|01 3||l.I IS| 814,$ THA I33,70 EL! 44,5 EL2 11.4 ALF IRA.09
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 19T3 PLIGHT TIME !|4.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 191,71 LAL -.OO L_. R|0.3T VL |l.lll GAL
RP t14.tl LAP 1,R0 L_ IRoSI VP 10.189 GAP
Re 193.2T0 GL -RO.R4 GP IR,3R ZAL 141,17 ZAP
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.S03 VHL S,TIO DLA "3DOt RAL
LHCH AZMTH LHCH T|M[ L*I TIHE
50.00 IT |0 13 3141.33
SO.00 IR 3| 4? 3021.10
?0.00 19 34 43 2S4?.$4
80.00 EO 45 7 9514,93
go.o0 22 13 13 2143,38
I00.00 23 31 53 9089.40
110.00 0 38 5 1894.$5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TO[ .0246 TRA 1,9309 TC3-1.4111 8AU ,6?47
ROE -.3107 RRA-2oISgS RC3 .$359 FAU .37714
FOE 7,2707 FRA27.9490 FC-10.0140 2SP 50?9
809 .3117 BRA 2.8822 0C3 1.5478 FSP 4?0?
DISTANCE 111,414 EARTH TO HARS
"T,|I AZL 13,13 HCA It1.1| IRA 111,11 Ice .141|0 INC 3,9230 Vl ll,3RT
8.33 AZP It,IS TAL 310,4t TAP lit,T| RCA 144,8R APO t3|,94 V2 !|,40|
tS.43 [TI l?l,TI ZA[ 131,8t [TI 117,71 ZA¢ lOTtO? [TC 114,SD LV! -40.0|
At,SI RAD GI49.0 V[L !!,3|0 PTH T.87 VHP 1.102 OPA IS.?0 RAP 3|8.3| [CC 1.1355
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ R LAT INJ 9 LONG
-88,S| 9|.|G 170.31 119,89 18 41 3S 1141.3 -10.81 ?S.|0
-30.9G 91,|3 IT4,19 IIT,21 IG I6 8 t021.t -IT,49 T0.$?
-23,01 R1,11 276,33 IIg,gR 20 19 11 1347,S -14,43 35,65
-92.44 84,RR 275,38 110,23 21 32 49 IS14,g -19.17 42.31
"91oll 45.SS 978.99 109.97 91 32 16 1343.S -!1.32 92.80
-19,44 98,59 978,30 110.93 94 6 48 I08g.4 -12.17 3.68
"RS.QI ID.05 2?6.83 !19.90 1 9 40 894.? -14.43 54?.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 952?.5 SGR 299T.? SG3 2709,2 ST 29.3 SR 35.9 SS 125.6
RRT -.9202 RRF ".gg33 RTF .g2gs CRT -.g174 CRS .9656 CST -.7834
$06 3415,S R23 .1849 R13 -.9765 LSA 139,4 MSA 19.7 SSA .8
SO1 3359.7 SO2 853.3 THA 137.94 ELI 45.5 EL2 g.2 ALF 123.71
24R
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE dUN I !171
N[LI¢(ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.71LAL o0OD
RP 235.24 LAP l.tl
RC Ile.13D GL "E0.37
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 32°486 VHL S,?O0
LN¢N AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.DO IT 4? 48
60.00 18 38 40
70.00 19 SO 85
IO.OD 20 44 42
iO.O0 22 I 3!
IOO.OD 23 2T 34
110.00 D 34 16
FLIGHT TIN| 856.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 18 1074
DISTANCE 111.84T
38.544 GAL "?.53 AZL 13.S5 MCA 8D0,83 IMA
EARTH TO MAR8
lit,t| [CC ,|41|T INC 3.ill4 V| El,liT
APO 838.61 V2 El.eel
ETC 284.52 LVl "SI.SR
LOL lID.iT VL
LOP t0,5i VP 80.985 GAP I.OI kip 8i.ll TAL 380.30 TAP |lD.61 RCA 144.82
GP 15.65 ZAL |48.i0 ZAP 93.73 iTS |80.3| ZAE 131,3| ETE |iS.tO ZAC tOt. S?
DLA -5.Oi RAL 48,39 RAO 5648,0 VEL |8.345 PTH T.87 VHP 8,564 DPA 14,75 RAP 357,84 [CC 1.534?
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AtC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ t LONG
5158.55 -31.98 100.25 870.4! |88.45 18 40 |4 8|58.5 -EI.2i ?i.OD
SOSt.9E -31.33 93.31 274.85 |ID.?? 19 85 |3 8038.9 -|?.97 ?l.ED
2D61.14 -Z6.37 82.02 276,85 118,54 20 18 3T |861.6 o14.92 59,43
2630.68 "28.80 66.01 8T8.36 109.81 21 68 SE lieD.? -|2.66 45.22
2360,20 -61.48 46.63 ': 278.8? 105.55 26 47 51 1360.2 -11,81 23.T?
2105.15 -28.80 87.$8 2T8.50 109.8| 24 2 59 ||05.| -12,61 4.59
|908,46 -86.3? 10.94 2?6.85 112.54 | I 6 908.5 -14.t2 346.37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOI_I
TOE .D856 TRA 2.144R TC3"1.49?9 8AU .TO|l
ROE -.2605 RRA-2.DSE8 MCS .6OD4 FAU .38|59
FOE T.4|30 FRAt8.2352 FC0|0.|884 DIP 5859
DOE .2631 IRA 2.9660 DCS 1.6160 FtP 4?88
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2757.8 SGR BED| .4 6G3 2734.? ST 32.6 IR 34.| 88 126.7
RRT -.g366 RRF -.9920 RTF .14De CRT -.956| CR8 .95TS CAT -.6331
6GB 3528.7 R25 .1853 R|3 -,l?Sl LIA 133.8 NIA IR.? eta .I
60! 3475.| 602 618.3 THA 14|,88 ELI 46.8 EL2 ?.O ALF I33.il
LAUNCH DATE JUN | |975 FLIGHT TIH[ 258,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1974
HELI¢(ENTRIC COLIC
RL 181.71LAL -.00
RP 235.59 LAP 1.24
NC 189.|97 GL -19.85
PLANETOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 32.408 VHL 5.593 DLA -4.55 HAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L'I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 t? 45 25 S|62.25 -37,27
60.00 18 29 50 3044.11 -31.67
70.00 19 27 28 28?4.66 -26.?|
80.D0 20 40 $9 2545.48 -23,|4
90.00 22 4 14 2375.82 -2|.82
100.00 23 23 31 2119.96 "23.|4
110.00 0 30 50 1921,48 -26.71
DIFFERENT ZAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .1469 TRA 2.558| TC3-|.58§0 BAD .7309
RD[ -.2507 RRA-I,9697 RCS .5776 FAU .385|0
FOE 7.5373 FRA28.4492 FC-|D.2875 D8P 5436
DOE .2904 iRA 3.0?25 DE3 1.6861 FSP 4642
DISTANCE 620.068 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 250.37 VL 32.54_ GAL -7.55 AZL 93.44 HCA 201.21 6MA 192.19 ECC ,24668 INC 3.4359 Vl 21.367
LOP 91.54 VP 20.883 GAP 5.84 AZP 86.80 TAL 320.26 TAP 16|.4T RCA 144.78 APO 239.60 V2 23.338
GP |4.99 ZAL |42.92 ZAP 92.04 ETe 180.78 ZAE 129.69 ETE 170.47 ZAC 106.12 ETC 284.44 LVI -31.79
42.30 RAD 6647.9 VEL 12.342 PTH 7.2? VHP 2,569 DPA IS.84 RAP 357.52 ECC 1.8333
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ2 LONG
100.91 270.54 122.03 18 38 ? 2|62.2 "21.75 T9.47
94.07 274.34 |16.36 19 20 34 2044.1 -18.43 71.79
82.89 276.89 112.13 20 15 22 1874.7 -15.37 60.18
66.98 278.38 109.41 21 24 45 1645.5 -13.12 44.08
47.65 278.88 108.45 22 43 50 1375.8 "12.28 24.68
28,35 278.38 109.41 23 58 51 1|20.0 -13.12 5044
11.80 276.89 112.13 1 2 51 921.5 -15.3T 849.|0
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2991.0 SiR 2109.7 SG3 2759.| 8T 36.6 eR 32.4 e6 127,8
RRT -.9443 RRF -.9906 RTF .9489 CRT -.9798 CR6 .9488 CST -.8661
eGO 3660.2 R23 .1618 R|3 -.9747 LeA 135.1MSA 19.7 SeA .6
$G1 3614.8 6G2 574.? THA |45.35 ELI 48,6 ELI 4.1 ALF 138.52
LAUNCh DATE JUN 1 19?3 FLIGHT TII,E 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.71LAL -.OO
RP 259.94 LAP 1.27
RE 192,165 GL -19.37
PLANETOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 32.358 VHL 8.618
LNCH AZN7N LNCN TIN(
50.00 17 45 20
60.00 18 27 14
70.00 19 24 17
80.00 20 36 57
90.00 22 0 17
100.00 23 |9 49
110.00 O 27 39
DIFFERENT |AL COMR(CTIOI8
TOE .2072 TRA 2.9727 TC3"1.8720 IAU *7814
ROE -.2220 RRA-1.$DI? RC3 ,549e FAU .38773
FOE 7.6421 FRA28.5939 FC-10.3736 leP 5661
tOE .3037 iRA 3.1933 DE3 1.7600 FIP 4888
DISTANCE 623.887 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 250.57 VL 36.541 6AL "7.58 AZL 93.35 HCA 202,11 8HA 196.1i ECC .24684 INC 3.3538 Vl 29.317
LOP 92.56 VP _0.841 GAP 5.60 AZP 86,89 TAL 320.13 TAP 162o32 RCA 144,73 APO 239°60 V2 23,297
GP 14.39 ZAL |43.82 ZAP 90.36 £T8 161.22 ZAE 128,05 ETE |?|.61 ZAC 105.70 ETC 284.37 LVI -38,82
DLA "4,06 RAL 48,28 RAD 6647,9 VEL 12.540 PTH 7.27 VHP 2.558 DPA 12.98 RAP 357.09 ECC 1.5325
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3171.5| -37.11 10|.55 270.69 |21.62 18 36 12 2171.5 -22.18 79.g3
3054.75 -3|,99 94.79 274.45 !15.95 19 18 9 2054.7 -18.8A 72.37
2887.00 -27.02 83.7! 276.97 |11.73 20 12 24 1987.0 -IS.SO 60.81
2659.49 -23.46 67.90 278.43 109.02 21 21 16 1859.5 -13.56 44.89
2390.57 -22.13 48.62 278.92 108.07 22 40 8 1390.6 -12.71 25,58
2135.96 -23,46 29.27 278.43 109.02 23 55 23 1134.0 -13.56 6.26
1935.82 -27.02 12.63 276,9? 111.73 0 59 53 953.8 -15.80 349.80
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 3224.5 SiR 2022.3 SO3 2775.8 ST 40.4 5R 30.8 AS 128.1
RRT ".9499 RRF ".9981 RTF ._JS8 CRT ".g931 CR3 .9379 CAT -.8954
SOB 3807,9 R23 .1750 R|3 -.9747 LeA 136.4 HSk 19,8 8AA .8
3GI 3769.3 302 340,9 THA 148.51 ELI 50.7 EL2 2.8 ALF 142.78
LAUHCH DATE JUH I I973 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEe 18 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?1 LAL -.DO
RP 238.29 LAP |.29
RC 195.134 GL -|8,92
PLANETO¢ENTR1C CONIC
C3 32.337 VHL 5.687 DLA "3.el RAL
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME L'I TIME
50.00 17 41 26 3180.39
60.00 18 24 51 3064.92
70.00 19 21 21 E898.77
80.00 20 33 31 2672.81
90.00 21 56 39 2404.59
100.00 63 16 23 2147.26
110.00 0 24 45 1945o59
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2686 TRA 2.7882 TCS'I.T5?? BAU .7927
ROE -.1945 RRA-t.6163 RC3 .322| FAU .38928
FDE 7.7350 FRA28.6601 FC-10.4218 DiP 5936
606 .3315 iRA 3,3287 DE3 1.8336 FSP 4927
O|3TANCE 621,104 EARTH TO MAR8
L04. 250,3? VL 32.540 GAL -7.6! AZL 93.28 HCA 203.11 8MA |g|.|| ECC ,24703 IHC 3.E7?4 Vl 2R.$e?
LOP t3.48 VF 20.800 GAP 5.35 AZP 86.89 TAL 320.00 TAF |13.15 RCA |44.68 APO 239,62 V2 23.281
GP 13,63 ZAL 143,S0 ZAP 88,68 iTS 181.61 ZAE 126,39 ETE 172.63 ZAC 109,32 ETC 28A.30 LVl -37.68
42,16 RAO 6_7.9 VEL 12.339 PTH ?.87 VHP 2.550 DPA 12.16 RAP 356.e? ECC 1.5322
INJ LAT 1NJ LONe |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIH[ PO C$T TIH INJ 2 LAT l NJ 2 LOLG
-$7,g2 102,16 270.87 121.22 |8 34 2? 2180,4 "22.59 80.37
-32.29 g5.48 274.59 115.$6 |g 15 56 2064.g -lg.2? 72.91
-27,3| 64.50 277,07 !||,35 20 g 40 1898.8 -16.21 81.55
-23.75 68,79 278.$1 I08.65 21 15 4 1672.8 -13,96 45.67
-22.42 49.54 2?8,98 107,70 22 36 44 1404.6 "15.12 25,37
-23.75 30,15 278,5| |06.65 25 52 11 1147.3 "13.g6 7.04
"27,31 13.41 27T.07 11|,35 0 57 9 945.6 -16,21 350.47
MID-CCAJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERM]NATIOL ACCURACY
SiT 3403.1 SiR !939.2 803 2?85,8 ST 44.4 6R 2g.2 65 128.S
RRT -.954| RRF -,gt?D RTF .9610 CRT -.gg88 CR8 .9250 CeT -.9122
SOB 3g6g.1 R23 .1656 R13 -.g?52 LSA 137.7 MtA 19.g 65A .g
SO1 3936.0 SG2 $11.2 THA 151,36 ELI 53,2 EL2 1,2 ALF 146.67
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1973
MELIO¢ENTIIC C_NIC
RL |51,71LAL -,DO
RP 258.S3 LAP t.)!
RC Ill,lD4 64. "IS*S0
PLAN[TQC[NTRIC CONIC
¢3 32.342 VHL 5.6)?
LN¢M AZMTM LNCH TIN[
SO,GO 17 39 42
80.00 18 22 39
70.D0 19 18 38
80.00 20 30 21
99.00 21 53 IS
IDO.OO 23 13 13
110.00 O 22 1
APO 239,4S
[TC 28A.13
FLIGNT TIRE 164.00 ARRIYAL OAT[ FEB lO 19TA
DISTANCE 111.S80 [ANTM TO NARI
LC_. |SO.)? VL 3|.140 6AL "T.SI AZL 61,8| HCA H4,|| INA 168,|4 [¢¢ ,14?Zl INC 1,lOTS Vl ll,]l?
LOP S4,4S VP 20.T60 GAP I,|| AZP IT.D? TAL 111,8T TAP 181,R9 RCA |44.$3
GP 11.30 ZAL 141.TI lAP 87.01 ITS tit,S? ZK tl4,TI [T[ 1?3.SS ZA¢ 104.97
DLA "1,18 RAL it. It flAG 614?.i VEL 1[.319 PTN ?.IT VHP 8.544 SPA 1t.38 RAP 355.E4
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ fiT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO {IT TIM INJ 2 LAT
3188.15 -38.11 108.?l 2TI.O? ll0.ll |l $1 50 1189.D -22.15
3D?4.Ii ")2.ST 16,IS 2T4,75 ||1,18 19 13 54 20?4.T -19.6_
2giG.D4 -2T,59 65.26 27?.20 liD.iS 20 T 9 lllO.O -16.6_*
2685.53 -24.02 69.63 278.61 101.28 21 15 6 1685.5 -14.35
241T.9? -22.70 50.43 2?9.08 107.34 22 11 34 1418.0 -13.$1
2160.00 "24.02 31.00 278.61 108,28 23 49 13 1160.0 -14.35













TOE .3291 TRA 3.0027 TC3-1.8432 8AU .8254
ROE -.1650 RRA-I.7475 RC3 ,4965 FAU .39081
FOE 7.7915 FRA28,6870 FC-10.4825 BSP 62|?
BDE .3686 BRA 3.4742 BC3 1.9089 FSP 4935
MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERMINATIC_I ACCURACY
SGT 3699.3 SGR 1859,1 SG3 2787,0 8T 48.5 8R 27.8 SS 128.?
RRT ".9571RRF ".9846 |TF .6656 CRT -.9985 CRS .9095 CST -.9255
SG2 4140.2 R23 .1534 R!3 -.9?SD LSA 158.9 MSA 20.0 IRA .9
SGI 4111.7 SG2 484.S THA 153.92 [LI 55.8 EL2 1.3 ALF 150.23
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973 FI,.IGHT TIME 265.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 22 IS74
HELIOCENTRIC CCIq|C
RL 151.71 LAL -.00
RP 235.98 LAP 1.33
RC 201.073 GL -10,13
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.295 VML 5.683 DLA -2.8! RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 17 38 3 3195.09 -$0.46
60.00 IS 20 36 3082.6T -32.80
70,GO 19 16 10 2919.30 -27.82
80.00 20 27 28 2696.0) -24.25
90.00 21 50 13 2429.03 "22,92
100.00 23 10 20 2170.50 -24.25
110.00 0 19 32 1966,12 -27,82
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .3678 TRA 3.1138 TC3-1,8853 BAU ,8630
ROE .1120 RRA-1.4263 RC3 .792? FAU .6025S
FD[ ).2755 FRA24.145| FC-IS,|531 |SP S571
DOE .3945 8RA 3.4250 BC5 2.0452 FSP 2?
DISTANCE 635.4TS EARTH TO MARS
L_- 210.57 VL 12,540 GAL -7.11 AZL 93.14 HCA 205.06 8HA 192.14 ECC *2473R INC 3.1431 Vl 29,367
LOP 95,43 VP 20,721 SAP 4.84 AZP 87.15 TAL 319.80 TAP 164.89 RCA 144.60 kPO 239.$7 V2 23.191
GP 12.81 ZAL 145,98 ZAP 85,10 ITS 182.34 ZA[ |_2,84 [T[ 174.43 ZAC 104.68 £TC 284.16 LVI 036.T1
42.04 RAG 864T,9 V[L 12.330 PTH 7.26 VHP 2.542 SPA 10.55 RAP 355,63 (CC 1,3Slt
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
103.25 271.17 120,51 18 31 18 2195.9 -23,31 81.14
96.70 2?4.82 114.66 19 11 59 2082.7 -19.98 T3.80
85.88 27T.25 110,67 20 4 49 1919.3 -16.92 62.72
70.33 278.64 107.98 2! 12 24 IS96,0 -14,67 4?.OR
$|,IS 279°09 107.03 22 10 42 1429,0 -I3,82 2T.SR
31,70 278.64 10?.98 23 46 11 !170.5 -14.6T 8.40
14.80 2TT,25 110.67 0 52 18 966.1 -16,92 351,64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3822,1 SGR 1702.2 $63 2651.9 ST 50.8 8R 22.4 88 88.3
RRT -,9859 RRF -.68|2 RTF .8988 CRT -.8085 CRS ,7T65 CIT -.ISIS
SGB 4184.1 R25 -,0489 R13 -,99?9 LSA 103.4 MSA 13.8 88A *i
SGI 4ITS.g SG2 260.8 TNA 156.20 ELI 54.16L2 12.4 ALF I59.26
LAUNCH DATE JUN ! 1973 FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 64 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.71 LAL -.DO LOL 250.57 VL $2.540 GAL
RP 237.31 LAP 1.35 LOP 96.39 VP 20.682 GAP
RC 204.040 GL -17,73 GP 12.34 ZAL 144.30 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.4|9 VHL 5.694
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 36 37
SO,O0 18 19 43
70.00 19 13 47
IO.O0 20 24 38
DO,DO 21 47 |I
190.00 23 7 30
I|O,DO 0 17 9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI ORS
TOE .4SOS TSA 3.4509 YCS-2.OI|S |AU ,lS2l
RDE ",114l RRA-I,ltil RC5 .4451 FAU .3lilt
FOE ?*911R FRASl,5945 FC'IOoSI?I 68P SlSI
60£ ,4845 IRA $,TS4O S(3 S,QiO0 FIP 417t
DISTANCE 639.144 EARTH TO MARS
-7.70 AZL g).08 NCA 205.06 iRA 192.14 [CC .24783 INC 3.C832 Vl 29,367
4,62 AZP 87.23 TAL 319.51 TAP 165.64 RCA 144.52 APO 239.76 V2 23.1S7
83,?? [TS 182.60 ZAE 121.)? [TE ITS,t3 ZAC 104.35 ETC 264.10 LV1 -3S.ES
DLA -2.39 RAL 42.0? RAG 6647,9 VEL 12.343 PTH ?.2T VHP 2.542 DPA 9.g)
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM
5205.$0 -38.79 103.92 271.52 120.06 18 )O 2 2205.)
3093,26 -33.10 97.44 275,15 114.44 19 10 17 2093.3
2931.38 -28.10 IS.TO 277.52 110,25 20 2 38 1931,4
2709.55 -24.55 71,24 278.89 |OT.58 21 S 4T 1709.5
2443.19 -23.20 S2,lD 279.3) 106.64 22 2? 54 1445,2
2104.02 -24,55 32.$0 278.$9 tOT,S) 23 43 54 1184.0
1578.20 -2S.1O 15.62 277.52 110.26 0 50 ? 978.2
NID-CC_ $E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4170.5 iG_ I?tI°S SG3 277S.6
SRT -,SSS2 RRF "*SYi4 RT_ ,_,1l
861 4SO8,l R23 ,IRIS R13 -.1778
SGI 4485,S SG2 4SO,t THA 100,28
RAP 355.40 [CC 1.5335









IT 56,? 8R 2S*l IS tlS.l
CST -,9855 CR| ,lYI| CST -,944l
LIA 141,T MSA 20,4 IIA *l
ELI SI.S EL1 4,2 ALF t|l.l!
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1975 FLIGNT TIN[ 2TO,OO ARRIVAL DATE F[I II ISY4
N[LIO¢|NTRI¢ ¢ON|¢
RL l$1,?t LAL ",00 LCL 210,)? VL |t,14D tAL
RP I)?,1| LAP 1.17 LOP R?.II VP 10,14i tAP
RC 20T,OD| GL -1?,35 GP II,S0 IAL 144,5t lAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 32*458 VNL $*TOD
LNCM A2MTM LNCH TIN[
S0.00 17 35 14
60.00 18 16 $8
?0.00 19 11 35
S0.00 20 22 2
98.00 2| 44 25
100.00 23 4 54
11D.O0 0 14 5?
OIFF(RENT i AL CCRRECTION8
TDE .5121 TRA 3.6455 TC5-2.0927 6AU ,9257
ROE -,0927 RRA'l.S635 RC5 .414T FAU .35484
FOE S.OtSl FRA28.S367 FC-ID.2332 BSP 7234
6DE *5204 DRA 3.9676 DC) 2,1333 FSP 5054
OIATANC[ i41,1|0 [ARTN TO NASI
"?,71 AZL 11,81 HCA I07,01 |NA |11,11 |CC ,14111 INC $,Dt?4 Vl tR,I17
4,11 AZP 17.10 TAL i11,4| TAP 1ii,41 RCA 144,41 APO 151,03 Vt 13,111
8_,tl [Ti 112,i? ZA[ 1|9,70 [?[ 175,10 ZAC I84,04 2TC 254.04 LV! *$1,1|
DLA "2.02 RAL 42,0? RAO 1148,0 V[L 12,345 PTH ?.2T VMP 2,144 DPA S.2S
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM
)213,18 -39.05 104,48 271.?? llg. Sg 18 28 45 2213.2
3102,19 -)3,35 $8.07 2T5,35 I14,0T 19 8 40 2102,2
2941.57 "28,34 S?,40 2T?,?I lOg,Sl 20 0 )T I94|.6
2T_0.98 -24.?6 72.01 2?g,os 107.24 21 7 23 1721.0
2455.1T -25.43 52.90 279.49 106.38 22 25 20 1455.2
2195.45 -24.?6 33,5? 2Tg.05 107,24 23 41 30 1195.4
1988.39 -28.34 16.32 27T,71 109.9! 0 48 6 g88.4
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4405,3 SGR 1644.? 8G3 2T66.0
RRT -.9583 RRF -.9T62 RTF .9732
868 4?02.5 R23 ,1195 R13 -,9T78
SGI 4681.7 SG2 442.5 THA 160.13
RAP 35|.D| ECC |,|$4?









ST 60.8 SR 24.1 58 129.7
CRT -,g?03 CRS .9485 CAT -.)SOS
LSA |45.8 MSA 20.? SSA .9
ELI 65.2 EL2 5.4 ALF 155.66
25O
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 IR75
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,71LAL ".00
RP 25?°99 LAP 1.40
RC 809.984 6L -ST.09
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.S7R VHL 5,708
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 55 58
S0.00 18 15 19
?0.00 19 9 52
80.00 20 19 36
90.00 21 41 49
100.00 23 2 28
110,00 0 12 54
FLIGHT TIN( 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 88 1974
DISTANCE 04R.759 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL lID.IT VL S|,IAi GAL -?,77 AZL 92,98 HCA 20?.i IRA |92,IS ECC .24853[NC 2,9753 Vl 29,56?
LOP R8,SI VP |O,6OR GAP 4,14 AZP 87.37 TAL 51R.ZR TAP 1i7,99 RCA 144.40 APO 259,92 V2 95,090
GP |1.48 ZAL 144,80 ZAP 80.6! [T8 263.12 ZA[ |18.04ET[ 17S.4| ZAC SO3.?? [TC 283.96 LVl -55.40
DLA -1,97 RAL 4R.O7 RAD 664R.0 VEL |2,349 PTH ?,27 VHP 2,548 OPA 8.62 RAP 354.S2
L-! T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TINE PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT
3220.83 -59,31 105.04 272.04 119.52 Ie 27 39 2220.8 -24.46
3110.84 -33.59 98,68 275,59 113.72 19 7 10 2110.8 -21,09
2R31,44 -20.5T 88.08 277.91 109,57 19 58 43 1951,4 -18.00
2T52°01 -24.98 72.75 279.24 106.91 21 5 8 1752.0 -15.74
2496.?4 -23,D5 53.68 279.67 105.97 22 22 56 1466,? -14.89
2206.49 -24.98 54.12 279,24 |06,91 25 59 15 1206.S -15.74













TDE .5698 TRA 3.8537 TC3"2.1745 8AU ,9627
ROE -.0629 RRA-l.5017 RC3 .3969 FAU .38615
FOE ?.9402 FRA28.2700 FC-10.2617 BSP 7555
80E .5732 BRA 4.1360 BC5 2.2104 FSP 4941
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OAB|T DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4635,2 8DR 1575,9 5G5 2T41.4 ST 64.8 SR 22.9 SS 128,5
RRT -.9583 RRF ".9724 RTF .9762 CRT -.9493 CR8 .8178 C$T -.9567
SGB 4893.9 R23 .1011 R15 -.9791 LSA 144.2 NSA 20.7 SSA 1.0
SG1 4875.2 SG2 427.9 THA 161.80 ELI 68.4 EL2 6.8 ALF 161.31
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1973 FLIGHT TIM t[ 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.71 LAL -.00
RP 238.30 LAP 1.42
RC 212.919 GL -16.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.684 VHL 5,717
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 32 48
60.00 18 13 47
70.00 19 ? 36
80.00 20 17 19
90.00 21 39 22
!00.00 25 0 11
1t0.00 0 10 58
DISTANCE 650.563 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 250.37 VL 32.542 GAL -7.81 AZL 92.93 HCA 208.93 SNA 192.18 ECC .24893 INC 2.9266 Vl 29.36?
LOP 99.27 VP 20.575 GAP 3.90 AZP 87.44 TAL 319.12 TAP 168.05 RCA 144.34 APO 240.01 V2 23.056
GP 1/.08 ZAL 145.04 ZAP 79.07 ETS 183.54 ZAE 116.39 ETE 176.97 ZAC 103.51 ETC 283.92 LVI "35.00
OLA -1.34 RAL 42.08 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.353 PTH 7.28 VHP 2.555 DPA 8.01 lAP 354.25 ECC 1.5379
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3228.37 -39.56 105.58 272.32 118.95 18 26 56 2228.4 -24.89 82.80
3119.32 -33.82 99.28 275.84 113.37 19 5 47 2119.3 -21.42 ?5.90
2961.08 -28.79 88.74 278.15 109.23 19 56 57 1961.1 -18.33 65.14
2742.79 -25.19 73.48 279.44 106.58 21 S 2 1742.8 "16.06 49.61
2478.05 "23.86 54.44 279.86 105.65 22 20 40 1478.0 -15.21 30.75
2217.26 -25.19 54.85 279.44 106.58 25 37 8 1217.3 -16.06 11.17
2007.90 -28.79 17.66 278.13 109.23 0 44 26 1007.9 -18.33 554.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .6292 TRA 4.0629 TC5-2.2535 BAU .9982
RDE -.0378 RRA-1.4468 RC3 .3746 FAU .58591
FDE 7.9305 FRA28.0446 FC'10.1689 BSP 7886
60E .6303 ERA 4.3128 BC3 2.2844 FSP 4908
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4860.6 SGR 1512.8 505 2716.8 ST 68.9 SR 21.8 SS 128.0
RRT -.9567 RRF -.9682 RTF .9780 CRT-.9248 CRS .7847 CST -.9610
SGB 5090.6 R23 .0874 R15 -.9805 LSA 145.5 MSA 20.9 3SA 1.0
SGI 5073.1 SG2 421.8 THA 163.30 ELI 71.8 EL2 8.0 ALF 163.44
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 276.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.71 LAL ".00
RP 238.85 LAP 1.44
RC 215.868 GL -16.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.8D8 VHL 5.728
DISTANCE 654.364 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 250.37 VL 32.543 GAL "7.85 AZL 92.88 HCA 209.89 8HA 192.20 [CC ,24936 ;NC 2,8808 Vl 29.567
LOP 100.22 VP 20.538 GAP 3.66 AZP 87.50 TAL 3|8,92 TAP 168,84 RCA 144.27 APO 240.12 V2 23.024
GP 10.70 ZAL 145.28 ZAP 77.56 ET9 183,55 ZAE 114.76 ET[ 177°47 ZAC 103,27 ETC 285.88 LVI "34,92
DLA -1.01 RAL 42.10 lAD 6648.1 VEL 12.559 PTH 7.28 YHP 2.565 DPA 7.43 tAP 553.89 ECC 1.5399
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 31 42 3235,78 -59,80
60.00 18 12 21 5127,64 "54.04
70.00 19 5 46 2970.55 -29,00
80.00 20 15 9 2753.52 -25.59
90.00 21 37 3 2489.04 -24.06
100.00 22 58 0 2227.80 -25.39
110.00 0 9 9 2017.35 "29.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .6878 TRA 4.2704
ROE ".0134 RRA'Io39SO
FOC ?.9199 FRA27.7922
909 .68T9 IRA 4.4925
LAUNCH OATE JUN 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,71 LAL ".00
tP 238.95 LAP 1.45
RC RIO.BID GL "tR.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 32.947 VNL 5.740
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 17 30 41 5243.08 "40.04
60.00 18 11 0 5155.83 "34.26
70.00 19 4 3 2979.79 "29.20
80.00 20 13 5 2763.64 "25.59
90.00 21 34 51 2499.85 -24.25
100.00 22 95 57 2238.11 "25.59
110.00 0 ? 25 2026061 "29.20
ÙIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .7496 TRA 4.4?66 TC3-2.4060 ÙAU 1.0698
ROE *0104 RRA-1.3456 RC5 .3510 FAU *37678
FDE 7.8940 FRA27.5088 FC3-9.9004 BSP 8603
60£ .7467 DRA 4.6745 BC3 2.4287 FSP 4838
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZHTH i NJ TIME PÙ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT | NJ 2 LONG
108.13 272.62 118.58 18 25 38 2235.8 -25.14 83.18
99.8? 276.11 113,01 19 4 29 2127.6 -21.74 76.37
89.40 278.57 t08.89 19 55 17 1970.5 -18.64 95.69
74.20 279.65 106.26 2| 1 2 1753,3 -16.37 50.44
55,19 280.07 105.33 22 18 32 1489.0 -15.51 31,42
35.57 2T9.65 106.26 23 55 8 1227.8 -16.37 11.81
18.32 278,57 108.89 O 42 46 10|7.3 -18.64 354,61
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC5-2.5310 6AU |.0340 3ST 5085.0 5GR 1452.9 303 2688.4 ST 72.8 SR 2|.0 3S 127.4
RC3 .3524 FAU .39051 RRT -.9542 RRF "*999S RTF ._,94 CRT -.8957 CRS .7472 CST -.9644
FC-10.0455 RiP 8239 SG8 5285.5 R23 .OTS2 R13 -.9813 LSA 146.5 NSA 21.! 8SA 1.0
BC5 2.3575 FSP 4875 SGI 5271.9 SG2 419.0 THA 184.65 ELI 75.3 (L2 9.0 ALF 165.54
FLIGHT TIME 2TO,DO ARRIVAL ÙAT[ MAR 4 1974
DISTANCE 658,162 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 250,5T VL 32,544 GAL -7,89 AZL 92,84 HCA 210.94 8HA 192,22 [CO .24983 INC 2.8378 Vl 29,397
LOP 101,17 VP 20°504 GAP 3,41 AZP 87.56 TAL 318.79 TAP 169,95 RCA 144.20 APO 240.25 V2 22.991
GP 10,54 ZAL 145,51 lAP 76,09 [T$ 183,74 ZA[ 113.|5 [T[ 177,92 ZAC 103,05 ETC 283,80 LVI -34.2R
DLA -°?0 RAL 42.13 RAG 8648,1 VEL 12,394 PTN 7,28 VHP 2,S74 DPA R.88 RAP 353,59 ECC
INJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ
106.67 272.94 118.22 18 24 44
100.46 276.39 112.67 19 3 16
90.04 278.62 108.56 19 53 43
74.90 279.89 105.93 20 59 9
55.92 280.29 105,01 22 16 30
36.27 279.89 105.93 23 33 15
18.96 278.82 108,59 O 41 12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 5306.1 5GR 1396.1 803 2656,5
RRT -.9510 RRF -.9581RTF .980R
3GB 5486.7 R23 .0636 R13 -.9820











ST 76,8 SR 20.2 SS 126o8
CRT -.8612 CR$ *?049 CST ".99?2
LSA 148.1 NSA 21.4 SSA 1.0
ELI 78.8 EL2 10.0 ALF 167.03
251
JPL TM 33-106 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN | IBY3
N[LIK[NTRIC CONIC
RL ISI,TI LAL ".08
RP 2]|,28 LAP 1,47
R¢ 121,744 GL -18,87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢$ 33.103 VHL 5.755
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
$Q.OO 17 29 44
80.00 18 8 43
?0.00 16 2 25
80,00 20 11 8
80.00 21 32 45
100.00 22 S4 D
110.00 0 5 48
FL|GMT Tl_ 21O.OO ARRIVAL DATE HAl 8 1974
01ITANC[ i61,981 EARTH TO HAll
L_. tOO.S? VL 3l.tii IAL -Y.13 AlL lZoID HCA II|,TI 8HA lit.tO [C¢ ,lSD3t IHC I. YIT| it El.31?
LOP 1Dt,12 VP tO,4?| GAP 3.1? A|P 87.12 TAL 3|l,ll TAP |?O,4O RCA 144.15 APO E40,ll Vt 22,988
GP ID,OO IAL 148,78 lAP T4.13 ETI |83.9| ZAE |||,Sl ETE 1T8.33 ZAC |02,81ETC 283,75 LVI -Ii°ll
DLA -.38 RAL 4E°IT RAD 6141.2 VEL 11.370 PTH ?,IS VHP 2.886 DPA 1.3? RAP ]|).|S EC¢ 1.5448
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LOtdG |NJ AT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO CIT TiN iNJ 2 LAT IRa 2 LONG
3210.29 -40.27 lOT,tO t73,27 117,15 18 13 54 2280.3 -25.10 81,84
3143.89 -34.4? 10|,04 276,68 ||2.32 |l 2 7 2143.8 -22.3? 77.28
2988.90 "29.3R 90,60 278.49 108.23 |9 82 |4 |938.9 -18.25 86.77
2773.?S -28,78 ?8.60 280.|3 |OS.II 20 8? 22 1773.8 -16,96 81,8Y
2810.40 -24.44 58,14 880.83 SO4.?O 22 t4 38 1510.4 -16.10 32.Y!
2248.23 -25.78 39.96 280.|3 105.61 23 31 28 1248.2 -16.96 13.03
2035.72 -29.39 ID.IO 278.89 108.23 0 39 43 1035.7 -19.25 355,89
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR£CTION8
TD[ .8042 TRA 4.6804 TC3-9.4799 9AU 1,1081
ROE .0339 RRA-I.2985 RE3 .3106 FAU .37981
FOE ?.8565 FRA27.1944 FC3-9.7461 93P 898?
008 .8080 DRA 4,8878 BC3 2.4990 FOP 4789
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN I 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,71LAL -.DO
RP 939.97 LAP 1,49
RC 224.6?2 GL "15.60
PLANETC"CENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.273 VHL 5.768
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|H[
50.00 17 28 50
80.00 18 8 32
70,00 19 O 85
80,00 20 9 17
90.00 21 30 45
100.00 22 52 8
110.00 0 4 IS
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8523.4 8GR 1342.0 803 2921.2 8T 80.7 8R 19,5 88 129.1
RRT -.9470 RRF -.9521 RTF .9819 CRT -.8213 CR8 ,6577 COT -,9890
3GB 5994.1 R23 .0830 R13 -.9827 LSA 149.4 MSA 21.6 88A l,O
801 5998.t 802 419.9 THA 199.87 ELI 82,3 EL2 10.8 ALF IU.99
FLIGHT TIN( 982.08 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 1874
DISTANCE 665.75D EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 250.3? VL 32.848 GAL -?.39 AZL 92,79 HCA 212.73 8MA 192.29 ECC .25084 INC 2.7887 VI 29,35?
LOP 103.07 VP 20.439 GAP 2.93 AZP 97.68 TAL 318,44 TAP |?1.17 RCA 144.05 APO 240.$2 V2 22.929
GP 9.0? ZAL 145.98 ZAP ?3.22 EY8 184.06 ZAE 109.99 [T[ 178°71 ZAC 102,59 ETC 283.70 LVI 033,$?
DLA ".10 RAL 42.92 RAD 9948.3 VEL 12.3?? PTN ?.29 VHP 2.900 DPA 5,87 RAP 382.98 ECC 1.5479
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |Ha RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5257.42 -48,50 107.74 973.61 11?,49 |8 23 8 2257.4 -26.12 84.31
3151,85 -34.67 t01.91 279.99 111.9? 19 I 3 2151,8 -22.68 ??.73
2997,88 "20,50 91,31 279,17 lOT,tO 19 80 81 |397,9 -19.84 97.38
2783.?1 "IS,iS ?l,28 280.39 100.30 20 SS 40 1781.? -iT.t4 St,IT
2820,80 -24.91 S?.38 280.79 104.38 22 12 49 tltD,8 -19.38 S3.3A
2258.18 "29.91 37.98 280.39 t05.30 23 29 4? 1288.t -t?.24 13.94
2044.70 -29,58 20,23 279.17 lOT,SO O 38 20 1044.? -19.$4 358.22
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8620 TRA 4.9825 TC3-2.5508 BAU 1.1421
ROE .0570 RRA-I,2537 RC3 .2908 FAU *38801
FDE ?.8120 FRA28.8578 FC3-9.3752 BIP 9315
90[ .8639 BRA 5.0409 BC5 2.5674 FOP 4?38
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5737.1 $GR 1290.9 803 2583.2 3T 84.5 3R 18.9 68 125,R
RRT -.9422 RRF -.9453 RTF .9825 CRT -,7761 CR9 .6058 C$T -.9?19
8GB 8880,5 R23 .0434 R13 -.9833 LSA tOO.? HSA 21.8 85A 1,0
3G1 5885,3 802 423,1 THA 167.97 ELI 85.8 EL2 11.7 ALF 169.97
FLIGHT TIM( 984.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 12 1974
DISTANCE 869,539 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.71LAL -.00
RP 239.$6 LAP 1.51
RC 227.591GL -13.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.458 VHL 5,784
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 29 D
10.00 18 7 24
?0.00 18 59 25
80.00 90 7 30
90,00 2! 29 51
100.00 22 50 22
liD.DO 0 Z 47
LOL 250.37 VL 32.550 GAL -8.02 AZL 92.72 HCA 213.87 8HA 199.33 £CC .95140 INC 2.7222 Vl 29.397
LOP 104.01 VP 20.40? GAP 2.89 AZP 87.73 TAL 3i8,26 TAP 171.93 RCA 143.98 APO 240.88 V2 22.897
GP 9,34 ZAL 149.21ZAP 71.83 ET9 184,21ZA[ 108.45 ET£ 179.05 ZAC 102.38 ETC 283.65 LVI -33,23
DLA ,19 RAL 49.97 RAD 8649.3 VEL 12,384
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC
3244.49 "40.79 108.27 2?3.96
3159.72 -34.87 102.19 277.31
3086.73 *29.?7 81.93 279.46
2793.52 -28.13 78.99 280.67
2531.03 "24.78 S8.03 981.05
2287.98 -26.13 58,33 280.6?
2053.55 -29.77 90.85 879,48
PTH 7.30 VHP 2.615 DPA 5.41 RAP 352.69 [CC !.5506
INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
117.12 18 22 25 2284.5 -28.43 84.69
111.63 19 0 3 2159.7 -22.93 ?8.18
tOY.S? 19 49 32 2008.? -t9.83 87,83
104.98 20 54 4 1793.5 -17,52 52,88
104.07 22 |1 2 1531.0 -16.68 33,97
104.98 23 88 10 1268.0 -17,5_ 14.23
lOT.S? O 37 1 1053.9 -19,03 358.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE .DIRT TRA 3.0824 TC3-2.8202 IAU 1.1183
80E .0766 8RA-t.tI08 RC$ ,t/t8 FAU ,31314
F0E Y.?SI8 FRAII.4373 VC3-8,388| lOP It?l
ROE .llll IRA 8.tEAT 8C| 2.114] FIP 4177
LAUNCH BATE JUN I 1673
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC •
NID-COUREE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5848.$ $GR |E4E.8 863 284E.? IT 88.3 |R 18.4 li 184,|
RflT ",8819 RRF ",13?l RTF ,_33 CRT ",?Eli CR8 .|4tl C8T -.t?$l
IGI 1074.8 R23 ,034? Rl3 *,983| LIA lSE,O RSA ll,I 88A t,O
8GI 8088.9 802 427,4 TMA ill,8? 2Li 09,3 ELI 12,8 ALF iTS.IS
FLIGHT TIRE Ill,D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1974
OIITANC[ I73,3|8 [ARTN TO MAR1
RL 151.71 LAL ",00 LOL E|0.37 VL 32,88| IAL
RP tAO,li LAP 1,83 LOP 104.88 VP 20.3?? GAP
RC 130.SDt GL "IS.IO GP 8,07 ZAL t48.44 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 33,88? VHL 3,801
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TIME
50,OQ I? 2? 14
80,00 18 9 19
?0.00 18 58 1
80.00 2O 5 48
90.00 21 2? 2
100.00 22 40 41
110.00 0 t 23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ,9754 TRA S,2808 TC3-2.186? 8AU 1,2143
RDE ,1021 RRA-I.I?04 RC3 .2534 FAU .35?68
FDE ?.69?? FRA29.1939 FC3-9.1994 99P 10029
ODE ,980? BRA 5.4089 DC3 2,6986 FIP 4918
-8.07 AZL IE,il HCA 214,1| IRA |11,37 [CC ,FOil8 INC E.8877 Vl 18.387
2,48 AZP 8?,?9 TAL 318,08 TAP |?l,13 RCA 143,18 APO |40.84 V2 El,Ill
?0,41 [T3 184o33 ZA[ |01,83 [T[ 179,81 ZAC |02,18 £TC 883,10 LVl -32,88
OLA ,AS RAL 42.33 RAD ii41,4 V[L 12.312 PTH ?.31 VMP 2.932 DPA 4.97 RAP 332.44 ECC 1,3138
L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ A2MTH |NJ TiN[
$271,51 -40.13 tOI.8! 2T4.33 119.75 18 21 48
3187.39 -35.07 t02,?t E??.15 111,28 18 59 ?
3015.48 "29.95 92.38 279.7? 107.95 19 48 17
2803.20 "28.50 ??.63 280.95 104.67 20 $2 32
8341.11 -84.95 88.74 291.33 103.76 22 9 23
22?7.67 "29,30 39,00 280.93 104.67 23 26 58
2062.31 -99.85 21.47 97g,?? 107.25 0 35 46
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 8182.0 8DR 1197,0 803 2500.3
RRT -.g300 RRF -,9295 RTF .9839
8GB 1267.3 R23 .09?0 R13 -*9843
IG! 9282.4 8G2 433.0 THA 169.69









ST 92.0 SR 18,1 86 195,4
CRT -.6715 CR3 .4898 CST -.974?
LEA IS3.3 MIA 22.3 8SA 1.0
ELI g2.8 EL2 13.3 ALF 172.33
252
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNEM OATS JUN I 1678
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI¢
RL 151.71 LAL -,00
RP 240,40 LAP !,$4
R¢ 255,405 6L -14,81
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.8?0 VHL S,R20
LNCM A2MTH LNCfl TIME
50.00 17 26 30
80.00 18 S 19
?O.OD 18 56 41
80.00 20 4 12
90.00 21 25 17
100.00 22 4T 3
llO.OO D 0 4
FLIGHT TIM( |68.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IS 1R?4
DISTANCE 6TT,IO$
L_. |50,8? VL 8|,50| GAL -6,1! AZL I|,l| MCA |1|,85 8MA
LOP 108,69 VP _0,347 GAP 2,21AZP 67,84 TAL 317,66 TAP
GP 6,76 ZAL 141,67 ZAP m,l? ST8 |64,45 ZAE 105,43 ST[
EARTH TO MAll
19_,4| ECC ,2525R INC 2,9548 Vl ll,SiY
178,44 RCA 145,81 APO 241,02 V2 22,838
179o64 ZAC 101.98 ETC 283.5D LVI -32.45
DLA ,73 RAL 42,39 RAD 6648,5 VEL 12,401 PTH ?.31 VflP 2,650 DPA 4,56 RAP 352.22 ECC 1.5574
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
32?8.48 -41.15 109.34 274.7! 116.58 IR 2| 9 2278,5 -27.06 85.43
3175.25 -35.28 103.32 277,99 110.94 18 58 14 2175,2 -25.57 79.07
3024.15 -30o12 83.17 280.08 106.92 19 47 5 2024.2 -20.39 88.$T
2612.77 -26.46 78.29 281.25 104.36 20 51 4 1812.8 -/8.06 54.04
2551.10 -25oll 59.43 281.62 103.45 22 7 48 1551.! -17.19 35.20
228?.24 -26.46 39.66 261.25 104.36 23 25 11 1297.2 -18.06 IS.40
2070.97 -30.12 22.09 280.09 106,92 D 34 54 1071.0 -20.59 357.T9
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION8
TO[ 1.0316 TRA 5.4775 TC3-2.7514 6AU 1.2505
RD( .1241 RRA-l.1317 RC3 .2359FAU .55214
FD[ ?.6293 FRA25.7333 FC3-9.0007 BSP 10380
802 1.0390 BRA 5.5931 0C3 2.7615 FSP 4551
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6353.9 $OR 1154.1 $03 2456.1 ST 95.6 8R 17.8 $9 122.4
RRT -.9225 RRF -.9202 RTF .9845 CRT -.6132 CRS .4272 CST -.9760
6GB 6457.8 R23 .0200 R13 -.9848 LSA 154.7 MSA 22.5 95A 1.0
SG1 6442.9 SG2 439,3 THA 170,44 EL1 96.3 EL2 14.0 ALF 173.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973 FLIGHT TIE 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 680.889 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.71 LAL -.00 LOL 250.37 VL 32.558 GAL -8.17 AZL 92.62 HCA 216.49 SNA 192.47 ECC .25322 INC 2.6234 VI 29.$67
RP 240.78 LAP 1.56 LOP 106.85 VP 20.318 GAP |.97 AZP 87.89 TAL 517.69 TAP 174.18 RCA 143.73 APO 241.20 V2 22.807
RC 236.29? GL -14.63 GP 8.51 ZAL 146.89 ZAP 67.89 ETS 184.56 ZA( 103.96 ETE 179.90 ZAC 101.90 ETC 283.52 LVI -32.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.09? VHL 5.839 DLA 1.00 RAL 42.4? RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.410 PTH 7.32 VHP 2.669 DPA 4.17 RAP 352.02 (CC 1.5612
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 25 50 3285.42 "41.35 109.87 275.11 116.01 18 20 35 2285.4 -27.3T 85.81
60.00 18 4 21 3182.93 -35.44 103.89 278.35 110.59 18 5? 24 2182.9 -23.86 79.51
70.00 19 55 25 3052.74 "30.29 93.76 280.42 106.60 19 45 58 2032.7 -20.66 69.38
80.00 20 2 38 2822.24 -26.62 78.95 281.56 104.04 20 49 41 1822.2 -18.33 54.62
90.00 21 23 37 2560.97 -25.26 60.11 281.92 103.15 22 6 18 1561.0 -17.45 35.81
IOO.O0 22 45 30 2296.71 -26.62 40.32 281.56 104.04 23 25 47 1296.7 -18.35 15.08
110.00 23 54 51 2079.56 -30.29 22.70 280.42 106.60 24 29 31 1079.6 -20.66 358.30
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0870 TRA 5.6718 TC3-2.8138 BAU 1.2865 $GT 6551.1 8OR 1113.7 803 2410.3 ST 99.2 8R 17.6 8S 121.3
RDE .1457 RRA-I.0949 RC3 .2191 FAU .34625 RRT -.9140 RRF -.9101 RTF .9849 CRT -.5523 CR8 .3626 CST -.9?70
FDE 7.554? FRA25.3297 FC3-8o7913 BSP 10726 SGB 6645.1 R23 .0138 R15 -.9851 LSA 156.0 MSA 22.D 55A 1.0
BDE 1.098? BRA 5.7765 BC3 2.8222 FSP 4480 SGI 6630.1 802 446.4 THA 171.13 ELI 99.7 EL2 14.6 ALF 174.27
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1975 FLIGHT TIHE 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 684.665 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.71 LA_ -.00 L(X. 250.37 VL 32,561 GAL -8,22 AZL 92.59 HCA 217.42 6HA 192,52 ECC .25388 INC 2.5935 Vl 29.36?
RP 241.07 LAP 1.58 LOP 107,76 VP 20.290 GAP 1.72 AZP 87.94 TAL 317.50 TAP 174,92 RCA 143.64 APO 241.39 V2 22.777
RC 239.179 GL -14.41 GP 8.25 ZAL 147.12 ZAP 66,84 ETS 184.66 ZAE 102.51 ETE 180.14 ZAC 101.61 ETC 283.48 LVI -32.11
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 34.33? VHL 5.860 DLA 1.25 RAL 42.54 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.419 PTH 7.35 VHP 2.689 OPA 5.8| RAP 351.84 (C¢ 1.8651
LNCH AZHTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
DO.GO 17 25 I1 32R2.32 -41.56 !10.4! 275.51 115.64 18 20 4 2292.3 "27.67 88.18
60.00 18 3 27 3190.56 -35.62 104.45 278.72 !10.24 18 58 37 2190.6 -24,14 79.98
70.00 I8 54 12 3041.27 -30.45 94.39 280.76 I06,27 19 44 54 2041.3 -20.95 69.90
80.00 20 1 9 2831.63 -26.77 79.61 281.88 103.T3 20 48 21 1831.8 -18.59 55.19
90.00 21 22 D 2STO.TS -25.4! 60.79 282.24 102.64 22 4 51 1570.7 -17.71 38.41
lO0.O0 22 44 ! 2306.10 -26.77 40.97 281.88 103.73 23 22 27 1308.1 -18.59 16.55
!10.00 23 53 39 2088.09 -30.45 23,3! 280,76 I06.27 24 28 27 1088.1 -20.93 356.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.I417 TRA 5.8644 TC3-2.8741DAU 1,322R SGT 8744.4 $GR !075.9 503 2363.5 ST 102.7 5R 17.S 8i . 120.1
ROE .1671RRA-|.OSgR RC3 °2030 FAU ,54023 RRT -.9045 RRF -.1188 RTF ._53 CRT -,4897 CR8 .2975 CAT -.V779
FOE Y.4755 FRA24.9172 FCS-R.5762 DSP lIDS? SGB 6829.7 R23 .0084 RI3 -.9854 LSA 15T.5 MSA 23.0 IRA l.O
DOE 1.1539 DRA 5.9594 6C3 2.8812 FSP 4408 $G! 8814.6 302 454,1TMA |?1.75 ELI 103.0 EL2 15.3 ALF 1?5.10
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1973 FLIGHT TIME Eg4.0D ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 688.438 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,71 LAL -,00 LOL |80°87 VL 82,564 8AL "8,28 AZL 82,56 HCA _|5,35 GNA ll2,3T (CC ,25457 INC 2,5649 Vl 28,86?
RP 241,36 LAP 1o59 LOP 108,68 VP 20,202 GAP 1,48 AZP e?,9G TAL $|7,29 TAP IT5oG3 RCA I43,35 APO 241.60 V2 22,749
RC 242.049 GL "14.19 GP I.Dt ZAL 147.35 ZAP 65.43 ET$ 184.74 ZA£ 101°09 ETE 180.85 ZAC t01.43 (TC 283.45 LVi -31,85
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 34.599 VHL 5.881 DLA 1.51 RAL 42.62 RAG 6648.7 VEL 12.430 PTH ?,33 VHP 2,711 DPA 3.47 RAP 351.69 ECC 1.5893
LNCH AZNTH LNEM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST Tiff |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO IT 24 36 3299.21 -41.76 110.95 275.93 115.26 18 19 35 2299.2 -27.97 86.$8
60.00 18 2 35 3198.15 -35.80 105.02 279.11 109,89 16 $5 53 2198.2 -24.43 80.40
?0.00 18 53 3 3049.74 "50.61 95.00 281.11 105.94 19 43 52 2049.7 -21.20 70.41
80.00 19 $9 43 2840.95 "26.92 80.26 282.21 103.42 20 4T 4 1840.9 "18.84 55.7T
90.00 21 20 2? 2580.44 -25.56 61.46 282,56 102.53 22 3 27 1580.4 -17.96 37,01
100.00 22 42 35 2315.42 "26.92 41.63 282.21 103.42 23 21 IQ 13|S.4 -18.84 17.14
110.00 23 52 29 2096.$6 "30.61 23.92 281.11 105.94 24 27 26 1096.6 -21.20 359.35
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.1967 TRA G.OSDD TC3-2.9311 BAU 1.3582 SGT 6933.7 SOR 1040.6 $03 23|6.0 ST 106.1 SR 1?.6 88 119.0
RDE .1880 RRA-l.0265 RC3 .1874 FAU .33386 RRT -.8940 RRF -.8807 RTF .9856 CRT -.4286 CRS .2330 CST -.9787
FOE 7.3920 FRA24.4999 FC3-8.3560 BSP 11410 SGB 7011,4 R23 .0035 R13 -.9857 LSA 158.7 HSA 23.3 SSA 1.0
BOE 1.21t3 BRA G.1424 9C3 2.9371 FSP 4335 SG| 8996.1 $G2 462.1 THA 172.32 ELI 106,4 EL2 15.9 ALF 175.86
253
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN I 1ST)
HELIO(EMTIIC CONIC
RL ISl,?t LAL -,DO
RP 241,64 LAP !.S1
RC |iS.tOT GL "13.il
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 34,833 VHL S.RO4
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIME
SO.GO 17 24 t
SO.OR IS 1 4S
?O.OO 18 31SS
SO.DO 19 50 21
90.00 Z! 18 ST
IO0.O0 22 41 12
110.00 23 31 22
FLIGHT TIN( 29D,OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 IS?A
DISTANCE 192,20T
LOL 8|0.$7 VL i|,SDY SAL "R.33 AZL RE,|4 HCA 819,18 IRA
LOP lOS,St VP 80,83| GAP I,E4 AZP i8,04 TAL llT,OI TAP
GP ?.T? ZAL 147.38 ZAP 14,24 ET$ I84.82 ZA[ RR,SS ET[
EARTH TO NARD
198,ll [CC ,RISES IMC E,SSTI VI IS.SOY
ITS,IT RCA 143,4G APO 24[,$1 VE tE.?tO
liD,IS ZkC IO|,E$ [TC 803.48 LYl "it,SO
DLA t.?l RAL 48.71 RAO DIM|,8 VEL 12,440 PTH 1.14 VHP 8,114 DPA 3,15 RAP 351.36 ECC [.lYIi
L-I TIN[ INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTM INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3SOS,O/ "4I,gl 111.49 816,16 114.80 lR Ig R 2306,1 -23.21 $4.93
3205,?2 -39,9? 10S,53 273,50 SOS,S4 10 S5 tl 2203,7 -24,11 80.84
30U,16 -30,?? DR,GO 201,47 tOS,S2 IS 42 34 2038,2 -21,43 TO,S|
2850,20 -27,07 80.91 232.|5 SOl,t1 20 45 51 |SSO.2 -19.03 53.34
2590,0? -E$,?O SZ,13 282,90 102,23 22 2 T 1590,1 -18,20 37,S1
2324,6? -27,07 42,28 282,55 103.11 23 19 57 1324,7 -19,09 17,71
2104,98 -30,?? 24,52 281.47 105.62 24 2G 27 1105.0 -21.43 359.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,2505 TRA 6,2455 TC3-2,9865 DAU 1,$940
ROE ,2OR? RRA -,9948 RC3 ,1726 FAU ,32741
FOE 7.3039 FRA24,0753 FC3-8,1326 RIP II?4T
BOG 1.2673 BRA 6,3242 Be3 2,9914 FSP 4259
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT T118.9 SGR 1007.7 $G$ E267.7 ST tO9.S SR 17.7 SS 117.0
RRT -,$824 RRF -,R734 RTF ,9859 CRT -,3643 CRS ,1697 CST -,9704
RGAB 71R9.9 R23 -,ODOR R13 -,SRSD LSA 160,1 MSA 23,S 88A 1,0
SG[ 7174,5 SG2 4?0,5 THA 172,$5 ELI 109,T EL2 16.4 ALF ITS, S6
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 IR74
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.71LAL -.DO
RP 241,92 LAP 1,$2
RC 247.751 GL -IS.78
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 35.135 VHL 5.927
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
DO.GO 17 25 31
60.00 16 O 59
70.00 18 50 52
80.00 19 37 1
90.00 21 17 31
100.00 22 39 53
110.00 23 $0 18
DISTANCE 69§,973
LCX. 250,3? VL $2,$?0 GAL -R,S9 AZL 92,5| HCA 220,21 SNA
LCP 110,33 VP 20,210 GAP 1,00 AZP 88,08 TAL 316,88 TAP
GP 7.53 ZAL 147.80 ZAP 63.09 ETS 184,90 ZAE 90.32 ET[
EARTH TO MARS
IS2,GD ECC ,2SGD2 INC 2,5113 Vl RS,SSY
177.09 RCA 143,36 APO 242,03 V2 22,G92
18D,73 ZAC 101.08 £TC 283.39 LVI -31,$7
DLA 2,00 RAL 42,$0 RAD $648,9 VEL 12,4S1 PTH 7.35 VHP 2,?S7 DPA 2,$5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3312,92 -42,15 [12,03 276,80 114,50 18 IS 44 2312,9
3213,25 -36,14 103,13 279,90 109,19 18 54 32 2213,3
$066,54 -30,92 96,21 231,85 lOs,2g 19 41 38 ZOGG,3
2359,40 -27,21 81,55 282,91 102,79 20 44 40 ISSg,4
2599,$3 -25,84 $2,80 233,24 101,92 22 O 50 1599,6
2333,87 -27,21 42,92 282,91 102,79 23 18 47 1333,9
2113.36 -30.92 25.13 281.$5 103,29 24 23 32 1113.4
RAP 351,45 ECC 1.5702









TD[ 1,5041 TRA 6,4333 TC3-S,osg2 BAU 1,4295
ROE .2291 RRA -.9643 RC3 .1363 FAU .32093
FOE 7.2114 FRA23,S472 FC3-?,RD79 DIP 12OTS
BDE 1.5241 DRA R.5055 SC3 3,0433 FSP 4180
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7300.1 SGR 977,1 SO3 2219.0 8T 112.8 SR 17.6 IS 11G.R
RRT -,8697 RRF -,8390 RTF ,9861 CRT -.3031 CRS .1084 CST -,REDO
3GB 7365,2 R23 ",0047 R13 -,9861 LSA IS1.4 MSA 23.8 SSA i,O
SGI ?349.6 SG2 473.1 THA 173.33 ELI 112.9 ELE 17.0 ALF 1??,IS
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 3OO.0O
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,71 LAL -,00
RP 242,19 LAP 1,$4
RC 950.580 GL -13.58
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 3S.497 VHL 3.952
LOL 250.S? VL 32.574 GAL
LOP 111.48 YP 2O,lSS GAP
GP 7.33 ZAL 148,03 ZAP
DISTANCE sgg,?3G
"S,45 AZL 92.49 HCA 221,14 SNA
,?S AZP $8,13 TAL 316,SR TAP
61,93 [TS 184,96 EAR 93,98 ETE
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-i TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 17 23 2 3319,77 -42,34
SO,DO 18 O 14 3220,77 -38,31
70.00 t8 49 51 3074,|8 "SI,O?
80.00 19 S5 44 2868,55 -E?,34
90.00 21 IS 7 2809,14 -23.97
100,00 22 38 36 2343.02 -27,34
110.00 23 49 17 2121,70 -3|,01
DIFFERENTIAL CORNECTION8
YDE 1.3575 TflA S.$202 TC3"3,OSOE RAU 1,48SE
ROE ,2491 IRA -.8358 RC3 ,1450 FAU ,31439
FOE ?,1178 FRAtI,tISS FCI-l,llli i|P 18398
|DE 1,3189 |RA S,SSSO |C3 3,003S TIP 4101
LAUMCH OAT[ JUN I 1973
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_N1¢
RL 131,71 LAL ".DO
RP R42,46 LAP 1,83
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1374
EARTH TO HAM8
192,76 [CC ,25679 INC 2.4861 VI 29,3t7
I??,RD RCA 143.26 APO 242,26 V2 22,638
180,89 ZAC lOO,91 [TC 283.31 LVI -31,14
DLA 2,24 RAL 42,90 MAD R649,0 VEL 12,433 PTH ?,3R VHP E,T82 OPk 2,58 RAP 331,37 ECC 1,S830
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|12,57 277.23 lI4.1I 18 18 21 E319,8 -28.8? SY,SS
IOS,Tl 280,32 103,84 18 53 35 2220,8 -15,26 01,?$
$1,81 282,23 104,91 19 41 S 2074,9 -21,98 71,8S
82,20 283.27 102,48 20 43 33 18tl.5 -18,53 S?.4S
13.46 283.60 lOS.S! 21 58 IS 1S09,1 -18,69 39,80
43,3T 283,27 102,48 E3 IT 3g 1343,0 -19,_0 18,85
23,73 282,23 104,9t 24 24 38 1121,T o21,98 ,OR
MIOoCOURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7477,$ 8GR 143,Y 3G3 2170,0 8T 118.0 8R 18.1 |l 111,)
RRT -,|558 RRF ",84|| RTF ,_S$ CRY ",2441 CR8 .048_ CIT -,|i08
8Gi TJlT.4 RE3 ",DOll Rll ",lOIS LiA llt,l NIA 14,O IIA 1,1
8G[ Tlll,l 8G| 431,8 TMA ITl,?i ELI ii8,I ELl IT,S ALP 177.YT
FLIGHT TIN[ 3DE,DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR IO tRT4
RC 153,334 GL -13,3J
PLAN[TOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 31.731 VHL 3,17i
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIME
8D,O0 17 22 14
60,0Q IT 33 32
?0,00 18 48 32
60,00 lg 34 30
60.00 91 14 47
100.00 29 3? 22
110.00 23 4S 18
LOL rID,IT VL It,|TT GAL
LOP 118.4D VP tO,Ill lAP
GP T.12 ZAL 14R.ER |AP IO,IS [T8 tED.DE ZAE 15.RR [T[ ISI,04 lAD 1DO,T4
OISTANCE TDI,4RS EARTH TO MAEi
"l,ll AZL 9E.4S NCA Ill,DR iRA IRI,II [¢C ,ESTST INC E,4SIS VI IR,337
,RE AEP IS,IT TAL 3[S,44 TAP |?R,|O RCA 143.13 APO 241,43 Vt R8,$38
[TC E83,34 LVI -30,9)
DLA E,4? RAL 43,00 MAD RS4R,| V[L 11,4T| PTH T,ST VNP R,ODD DPA |,33
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TINE PO C|T TIM
33RS,SD -42,33 1|3,[R 2?T.?I 113.?E 15 ID l 2323,S
3228,2T -33.4T IDT,30 230,74 108,4D 18 33 E0 E228,3
3033,20 -31,21 97,42 282,$2 104,63 lg 40 13 2083,2
2877.63 -27.43 $2.84 233.$4 !02.17 20 42 28 1877,T
2618,R1 -26,10 64,12 233,96 101.30 21 58 25 1618.6
2352,13 -27,43 44,21 233,64 102,17 23 IS 34 1352.1
2130,02 -31,21 26,34 232,62 104,63 24 23 43 1130,0
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ 1.4097 TRA 6.S033 TC3-3.138R BAU 1.ROOD
RDE ,2690 MRA -.9083 RC3 ,1322 FAU .307?4
FD£ ?.0186 FRA22,?844 FCS-T.4334 BSP 12713
6DE 1.4331 6RA S.6653 6C3 5,1414 FSP 4013
RAP 311,31 [CC I.IISD









ST 119.1 SR 18.4 S$ 114.0
CRT ".1877 CRS -.0055 CST -.gBlO
LSA |G4.1 HSA 24,3 SSA 1.1
ELI 119,2 EL2 18.0 ALF 173.30
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ?$90,T SGR g22,3 SG3 2120,9
RRT -,8409 RRF -,8268 RTF ,9863
SGD 7706.1 R23 -,0113 R13 -,9864
SGI ?sgo,1SG2 496,T THA IT4,19
234
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE APE 1 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 707,25D EARTH TO NAN8
RL 151.71 LAL -.gO LOt. 250.3T VL 32.581 GAL -6.ST AZL 92.44 HCA 222.88 SMA 192.gD (CC .25859 INC 2.4385 Vl 29.56?
RP 242.73 LAP 1.66 LOP 113.32 VP 20,137 GAP .28 AZP 88.22 TAL 316.22 TAP 179.2D RCA |43.03 APO 242.74 V2 22.612
RC 256,191GL -13,20 GP 6,93 ZAL |48,49 ZAP 39,83 ET8 185,08 ZAE 94,37 ETE 181,17 ZAC 100,58 ETC 283,52 LVI -30,?3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,049 VHL 6,004 DLA 2,?0 RAL 43,11 RAD 6648,3 VEL 22,488 PTH 7,38 VHP 2,834 DPA 2,09 RAP 351.27 ECC 1,5933
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 17 22 9 3333,44 -42,72 1t3,67 278,19 123,33 18 17 42 2333,4 -29,46 98,46
90.D0 IT 58 52 3233.76 -36.63 |07.87 282.27 108.12 18 52 48 2235.8 "25.81 02.62
?O,O0 19 47 33 3091,50 -31,33 98,02 283,03 104,29 19 39 29 2091,5 "22,49 ?2,97
80.00 19 53 19 2886.73 "27.62 83.49 284.02 101.85 20 42 25 1886.T -2D,06 58.62
90.90 21 13 28 2628.03 -26.22 64.79 284.34 190.99 21 57 16 1628.0 -19.15 39.99
100.00 22 36 10 2391.20 -27.61 44.86 284.02 101.85 23 13 31 1391.2 -20.08 19.98
110.00 23 47 21 2138.32 -31.35 26.94 283.03 104.29 24 63 O 1138.3 -22.49 1.89
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 N|0-COURGE EXECUTION ACCURACY QR||T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
7DE 1.4920 TEA e.9897 TC3-s.1648 |AU 1.3359 9GT 78_0.7 4GR ltD.3 I83 2072.0 17 122.2 IN 19.7 88 112.7
HOE .lOll RNA -,04|) RC3 .1|99 ffAU ,30101 RRT ".8248 RRF ".lOl| RTff .2|44 CR7 ",1341 CNI ",QSY) CIT -.9414
FD( l,llOI fRAII.3SIY FC3-T.2291 19P t3DEI SGB 7872.1 R23 -.0140 Rt3 -.9663 LSA 193.8 MSA 24.5 IIA t.1
|D[ 1,4902 IRA ?,O4S! BE3 3,1871FSP 3939 681 7855,8 SG2 505,6 THA 174,59 ELI 122,2 EL2 18,8 ALF |78,79
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1973 FLIGHT TIME 306,00 ANRIVAL DATE APR 3 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 711,002 EARTH TO MARS
RL 181,?1 LAL -,00 LOL 250,37 VL 32,585 GAL -8,63 AZL 92,42 HCA 223,90 SHA 192,97 ECC ,25922 INC 2,4160 Vl 29,367
RP 242,99 LAP 1,68 LOP 114,24 VP 20,113 GAP ,04 AZP 88,26 TAL 316,00 TAP 179,90 REA 142,93 APO 242,99 V2 22,586
RC 258.g72 GL -13,01 GP 6,74 ZAL 148,72 ZAP 58,81 ETS 185,12 ZAE 93,10 ETE 181,30 ZAC 100,41 ETC 283,30 LV| -30,53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,37? VHL 6.031 DLA 2,93 RAL 43,21 RAD 6649,4 VEL 12,501 PTH 7,39 VHP 2,861 DPA 1,88 RAP 351,26 ECC 1,5987
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT lHJ LONG lHJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
50,00 17 21 45 3340,29 -42,9D 114,23 278.67 122.94 18 17 25 2340,3 -29,?6 88,95
60,00 17 58 14 3243,24 -36,79 108,44 281,62 107,76 18 52 17 2243,2 -26,08 83,0?
TO,D0 18 47 O 3099,77 "31,49 98,63 283,44 103.96 19 38 40 2099,9 -22,74 73.48
80,00 19 52 9 2895,79 -27,73 84,13 284,42 102,54 20 40 25 1895,8 "20,30 59,18
90,00 21 12 12 2637,42 -29,34 63,45 284,72 1D0,68 21 36 10 1637,4 "19,39 40,58
lO0,OO 22 35 1 2370,28 -27,73 45,50 284,42 201,54 23 14 31 1370,2 -20,30 20,55
110,00 23 46 27 2146,59 -31,49 2Y,55 283,44 203,96 24 22 13 1146,9 -22,74 2,40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE /,5/36 TRA 7,1727 TC3-3,2290 DAU 2,5712 SGT 7986,8 $GR 879,2 SG3 2023,3 ST 125,2 SR 19,1 81 111,4
RDE ,3079 ERA -,8574 RC3 ,/082 FAU ,29430 RRT ",8077 RRF ",7905 RTF ,9866 CRT -,0846 CNS ",1055 CST -,9818
FDE 6,8191 FRA21,9279 FCS-7,OD40 BSP 13338 SGB 8034,? R23 ",0165 N13 ",9695 LSA 166,8 M8A 24,8 98A 1,1
DOE 1,5449 BRA ?,2236 BC3 3,2308 F8P 3859 881 8018,2 882 514,5 THA 174,92 ELI 125,2 EL2 19,0 ALF 179,24
LAUNCH DATE JUN | 1973 FLIGHT TIME 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1974
HEL[OCENTR[C CONIC DISTANCE 714.749 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.71 LAL -,OO LOt. 250,37 VL 32,589 GAL -8,69 AZL 92,39 HCA 224,82 SNA 193,04 ECC ,2G008 INC 2,3942 Vl 29,36?
RP 245.24 LAP 1,69 LOP 115,18 VP 20,093 GAP -,21AZP 88,30 TAL 315,77 TAP 180,58 RCA 142,84 APO 243,25 V2 22.560
RC 261,738 GL -12,03 GP 6,55 ZAL 148,95 ZAP 57,81ET$ 185,17 ZAE 91,85ETE 181,41ZAC 100,25 ET¢ 283,29 LVI -30,35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36. 719 VHL 6,080 DLA 3,/5 RAL 43,33 RAD 6649,5 VEL 12,514 PTH T,40 VHP 2,889 DPA 1,68 RAP 351.28 ECC 1,6045
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 17 21 25 3347,12 -43,08 114,79 279,16 112,53 18 |? 10 2347,1 -50.05 89,24
EO.00 17 57 3? 5250.72 -38.95 109.02 282.0? 1D?.40 18 51 48 2250.7 -26.34 83.52
?0,00 18 46 8 3108,03 "3|,92 89,24 283,86 103,63 19 3? 36 8108,0 "22,98 ?3,99
80.00 19 51 2 2904.80 -27.85 84.77 284.82 101.22 20 38 28 1904.8 -20.53 59.75
90.OO 21 1D 59 2648.79 -26.46 66.11 285,11 100.37 21 58 9 1646.8 -19.61 41.17
100,00 22 33 53 2379,27 -27.85 46,14 284,82 101,22 23 13 33 237g,3 -20,$3 21,12
110.00 23 45 34 2154.95 -31.82 28.15 283,86 103.63 24 e| 29 1134.9 "22,98 2.91
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ 1.5648 TRA 7.3544 TC3-3.27|4 SAU 1.6097 $GT 8149.3 8_ 835.9 883 |974,e ST 128.1SR 19.5 SS 110.0
ROE ,3269 RRA -,9336 RE5 ,9972 FAU ,28766 RRT -,7893 RRF -,?TOT RTF ,_67 CRT -.03T8 CR8 -,1503 CST -,9621
FOE 6.?165 FRA21,SD04 FC3-8,7825 83P 13635 SGB 8194,1 R23 ",0189 R|3 -,9868 LSA 168,2 MSA 25,0 8SA 1.1
DOE 1.5986 8RA ?.40|5 BE3 3.2768 FSP 3775 $GI 81??.3 882 523.4 THA 1T5,24 ELI 128,1 EL2 19,5 ALF 179.69
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1973 FLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 718,493 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.71 LAL -.00 LOL 250.37 VL 32.3g3 GAL "8.76 AZL 92.37 HCA 223.73 8HA 193.12 ECC .26096 INC 2.3732 Vl 29.36T
RP 245.59 LAP 1,70 LOP 116.0T VP 20.072 GAP -,43 AZP 88,34 TAL 315,53 TAP 181,26 RCA 142,72 APO 243,52 V2 22,535
RC 264,483 GL -12,65 GP 6,38 ZAL 149,18 ZAP 56,84 ET8 185.21ZAE 90,63 ETE 181,32 ZAC lOO,O9 ETC 283,28 LV| -30,t?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3?,D74 VHL 6,089 DLA 3,38 NAL 43,45 MAD 6649,Q TEL 12,528 PTH 7,41 VHP 2,918 DPA 1,30 RAP 351,29 ECC 1,6101
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L'i TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TZM( PO CST fin |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 21 2 3353,96 "43.26 115,33 279.6? |12,13 |8 16 56 2354,0 -3D.34 99.63
60.DO 17 5? 2 3238.18 -37,|D |og.sg 282.34 107.D3 18 51 20 2239,Z -26.6| 83.98
?0.00 18 48 27 3119,28 "3|,T6 99,84 284.29 103.29 19 37 13 2||G,3 "23.23 74,51
90.DO 19 49 3? 2813,6D "2?*9? 93,42 293.22 200.90 20 38 30 |913,| "20.?1 tD.32
90.00 21 9 48 2658,13 -26.57 66.?? 285,52 200,08 21 34 4 1838,1 "16,84 41,TT
IO0.DO 22 32 49 2388.27 -27.9? 46.78 285.22 100.g0 23 12 37 1388.3 -20.76 21.69
tIO,OD _$ 44 43 2163.10 -3_.76 26,76 284,29 103,29 24 2D 47 1168,1 -23,23 3,43
I,I;';;L_ENTIAL _ORR':"TIONS M_'_""_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETENN|NATZON ACCURACY
16149 TEA ?,S3SS T63-3,3117 BAU 1,6420 bb J30J,2 8GR 837,4 _¢3 29_,7 8T 2_,g 8R 19,9 $S 106,6
,_, 3459 RRA -,8108 RE3 ,0866 FAU ,28108 RRT -,7704 RRF -,7499 N,, _t;? CRT _,,5,; CR8 -,1913 CGT -,9824
FOE 6,6108 FRA21,Q?64 FC3-6,5637 BSP 13822 888 8350,3 N28 -,0210 RI_ -,9L_6 LSA., 48A 25,3 $SA 1.1
BOE 1,D916 BRA ?,5?88 BE3 3,8128 FSP 3691 881 8338,3 $82 532,3 THA t?S,b4 ELI 131,0 EL2 19,9 ALF ,05
233
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN I 1973
HELIOCENTRIC ¢(_11{
RL 151.71LAL -.DO
RP 243.Y4 LAP 1.?1
RC 287.212 GL -12.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.441VHL 6.119
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TENS
50.00 17 20 43
60.00 17 56 29
TO.D0 18 44 28
80.00 19 48 53
90.00 21 8 38
100.00 22 31 45
11D.00 23 48 55
FLI;HT TIME 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1974
LOL 250.37 VL 32.596 GAL
LOP 116.99 VP 20.051 GAP
GP 6.21 ZAL 149.41 ZAP
DISTANCE 722.233
-8.63 AZL 92.35 HCA 226.65
-.69 AZP 88.38 TAL 315.29
58.90 ETS 185.25 ZAE 89.48
DLA 3.59 RAL 4S.S? RAD 6649.S VEL 12.543 PTH 7.42
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3860.81 -43.43 115.92 200.16 111.72
8268.66 -37.24 110.17 283.01 106.66
3124.51 -31.88 100.45 284.73 102.95
2922.77 "28.D8 66.06 285.64 100.58
2665,44 -26.68 6?.43 285.92 99.75
2897.23 -28.08 47.43 285.84 100.58
2171.33 -31.88 29.37 284.73 102.95
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 193.2D ECC .26167 INC 2.3529 Vl 29.887
TAP 161.94 RCA 142.61 APO 243.79 V2 22.511
ETE 181.81 ZAC 99.93 ETC 288.27 LVl -30.01
VHP 2.947 DPA 1.34 RAP 351.34 ECC !.6162
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
18 16 44 2360.8 -50.63 90.02
18 50 55 2285.7 -28.S? 84.43
19 36 SS 2124.5 -23.47 75.02
2D 37 36 1922.8 -20.99 60.89
21 53 4 1665.4 -20.06 42.36
23 11 43 1397.2 -20.99 22.26
24 20 6 1171.3 -28.47 3.94
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6630 TRA 7.?129 TCS-3.SS25 BAU 1.6788
ROE .5649 RRA -.7887 RC3 .077! FAU .27523
FOE 6.4918 FRA20.6439 FC3-6.364| BSP 14178
DOE 1.7026 BRA 7.7530 Be3 3.3884 FSP 3592
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 19T3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8462.9 $GR 820.5 SGS 1878.6
RRT -.7503 RRF -.T281RTF .9868
SG8 8502.6 R23 -.0231 R13 -.986T
SGI 8488.4 SG2 541.1 THA 175.82
FLIGHT TIME 314.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 133.7 SR 20.4 S8 107.1
CRT .0457 CRS -.2293 CST -.9827
LSA 170.6 NSA 25.9 SSA 1.1
EL1 135.7 EL2 20.4 ALF .41
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 725.969
RL 151.71LAL -.00 LOL 250.37 VL 32.602 GAL -8.90 AZL 92,33 HCA 227.56
RP 243,98 LAP 1.72 LOP 117.90 VP 20.051 GAP -,93 AZP 88.43 TAL 315.05
RC 269.924 GL -12.31GP 6.05 ZAL 149.63 ZAP 54.99 ETS 185.28 ZAE 88.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.821 VHL 6.150 OLA 3,81RAL 4S.69 RAD 6649,9 VEL 12.558 PTH ?,43
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
50.00 17 20 25 3367.66 -43.60 118.49 280.71 111.31
60.00 17 55 57 3273.14 -37.39 110.76 283.49 106.29
?O.OO 18 43 41 3132.75 -32.01 101.06 285.18 102.61
80.00 19 47 52 2931.79 -28.19 86.70 286.0? |00.26
90.00 21 7 31 2674.73 -26.78 86.09 286.34 99.43
100.00 22 30 44 2406.22 -28.19 48.07 286.07 100.26
110.00 23 43 8 2179.57 -32.01 29.98 285.18 102.61
ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1974
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 193.28 ECC .26280 INC 2.3832 Vl 29.36?
TAP 182.61 RCA 142.49 APO 244.07 V2 22.487
ETE 181.70 ZAC 99.78 ETC 288.26 LVI -29.85
VHP 2.977 DPA 1.20 RAP 351.41 ECC 1.9224
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 16 33 2367.7 -80.92 90.42
18 50 31 2273.| -27.14 84.89
19 35 54 2132.8 -23.71 T5.54
20 86 44 1931.8 -21.21 61,46
21 52 6 1674.? -20.28 42.95
23 10 SO 1406.2 -El.E1 22.83
24 19 27 1179.8 -23.71 4.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.7157 TRA 7.8954 TC3-S.S856 BAU 1.7122 SOT 8616.5 SGR 805.5 SG3 1882.2
ROE .3830 RRA -.7684 RC3 .0670 FAU .26791 RRT -.7293 RRF ".7057 RTF .9866
FOE 6.4017 FRA20.2423 FCS-6,1325 BSP 14494 SOB 6654.1 R23 -.0247 RIS -.9865
BOE 1.7579 BRA 7.9327 DCS S.3868 FSP 3527 SG! 8636.6 SG2 549.8 THA IT8.08
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1978 FLIGHT TIME 316.00
DISTANCE 729.701
.HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.71 LAL -.00 LOL 250.37 VL 32,607 GAL -8.97 AZL 92,3! HCA 228,47
RP 244.22 LAP 1.73 LOP 118.81VP 20.013 GAP -1.17 AZP 88.47 TAL 814.81
RC 272.618 GL -12.15 GP 5.90 ZAL 149.68 ZAP 54.10 (TS 185.31ZAE 87.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.214 VHL 6.182 DLA 4.02 RAL 43.82 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12.574 PTH 7.44
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 17 20 9 3374,54 -43,77 117.06 281.24 110.89
60.00 I? 55 27 3280.62 -87.53 111.34 283.98 105.91
70.00 18 42 56 3140.98 -32,15 101.67 285.65 102.27
80.00 19 46 53 2940.71 -28.30 87.35 286.50 9g.g4
9O.OO 21 8 25 2684.03 -26.89 68.75 286.7? 99.12
IOO.O0 22 29 45 2415.18 -28,30 48.72 286.50 99.94
110.00 23 42 22 2187.80 -S2.13 30.59 285.63 102.27
DIFFERENTIAL C01RECTIONS
TDE 1.7636 TRA 8.072? TC3-3.4218 BAU 1.7483
ROE .4015 RRA -.7483 RC3 .0582 FAU .26184
FOE 8.28?0 FRAI9.8246 FC3-5.9321 8SP 14748
80£ 1.8087 IRA 8.1073 BCS 3.4221FSP 8485
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.71LAL -.DO
RP 244.48 LAP 1.74
RC 275.292 GL -11.98
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 38.619 VHL 6.214
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME
30.OO 17 19 54
60.00 17 54 59
70.00 16 42 12
80.00 19 45 55
90.00 21 5 21
lOO,OO 22 28 47
llO,OO 23 41 30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8765.2 SQR 791.9 SG3 1785.5
RflT -.7078 RflF ".6824 RTF ._87
SGB 8800.g R23 ".0283 RI5 -.9686
SGI 8783.| SG2 558.4 THA 176.35
FLIGHT TIME 318.00
DISTANCE 733.429
LOL 250.37 VL 32.611 GAL -9.04 AZL 92.30 HCA 229.36 SMA
LOP 119.72 VP 19.994 GAP -1.41 AZP 88.50 TAL 314.56 TAP
GP 5.75 ZAL 150.11 ZAP 53.24 ETS 185.84 ZAE 85.9T (TE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 136,6 8R 20.8 88 105.9
CRT .0826 CRS ".2644 CST -.9828
LSA 172.2 NSA 2S.8 SSA 1.1
£L1 136.6 EL2 20.8 ALF .74
ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1974
EARTH TO MARS
SMA |93.86 ECC .E9375 INC 2.8142 Vl 29.867
TAP 183.27 RCA 142.36 APO E44.36 V2 22.464
ETE 181.78 ZAC 99.62 ETC 283,26 LVI -29.89
VHP 3.008 DPA l.O7 RAP 351.49 ECC 1.6289
INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 18 24 2374.5 -31.21 90.82
18 SO S 2280.6 -27.40 85.35
19 35 17 2141,0 -23.95 76.06
20 85 54 1940,7 -21.44 62.04
21 51 9 1684.0 "20.49 43.$5
23 10 O 1415.2 -21.44 23.40
24 18 50 1187.8 -23.98 4.g6
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 139,2 SR 21,3 SS 104.4
CRT .1167 CRS ".2983 CST ".9830
LSA 173.4 MSA 26.0 SSA 1.1
ELI 139.2 EL2 21.2 ALF 1.05
ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1974
EARTH TO MARS
t93.45 ECC .26472 INC 2.295? Vl 29.867
183.98 RCA 142.24 APO 244.66 V2 22.441
181.65 ZAC 99.47 ETC 283.26 LV| -29.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.8126 TRA 8.2515 TC3-3.4542 BAU 1.7836
ROE .4199 RRA -.7293 RC3 .0496 FAU .25547
FOE 6.1811 FRA19.4210 FC3-5.7271 68P 15016
BiDE 1.8009 BRA 9.293? BC3 $.4545 FIP 3353
DLA 4.24 RAL 43.95 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.590 PTH 7.45 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT
3381.42 -48.94 117.64 281,79 110.47 18 18 IS
8288.10 -37.67 111.93 284.48 105.54 18 49 47
3149.2! "32.24 102.29 286.10 101.92 19 34 41
2949.86 -28.4D 8T.99 286.94 99.61 20 35 S
2693.31 -28.96 89.41 287.20 98.80 21 SO 15
2424,13 "28.40 49.36 286.94 99.61 23 9 11
2198.0S -32.24 31.20 288.10 101.92 24 18 14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 8911.8 SGR 779.8 883 1789.9
RRT -.6882 RRF -.8588 RTF .9866
9GB 8948.8 R23 -.D278 RlS -.9865
8G1 6927.8 8¢,2 586.9 TMA 176.5S
S.039 DPA .95 RAP 351.$0 ECC 1.6336









8T 141.S SR 21.8 SS 103.0
CRT .1481 CR$ -.3288 CST -.9832
LSA 174.7 NSA 28.2 SSA 1,1
ELI 141,9 EL2 21,6 ALF 1.$4
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LA_t¢It 01TE ION t IIYl PLIt_T TIM[ 1E0,00 AIIIVAL 0AT[ APR If IIY4
HEklOCEMYII¢ CONIC OilYANCI ?i?,|n |AITH TO NAIl
RL tlt.TI LAL -.00 LOL ElO,l? VL 1E,IIt Ilk -E,|| AlL EE,EI HCi IIO,EE |NA Ill,14 |¢¢ ,EEIfl INC E,E??? Vl El,lit
RP 144,18 LAP S,?l k_ tIO,II VP It,I?? lAP "t,tl IlP El,J4 T_. IS4,II TAP Sl4,1E ECA I4E,II APO 144,tl VE 11,410
l¢ E??,i41 t4. -iS.It tP S,II IAk SlO.ll ZAP It,SO EYi Sii,ll ZA[ I4,ll [T[ Ill,it ZA¢ It,IS [T¢ |ll,|l LVl -E1.4t
PL&NETQC£NTllC ¢CNIC
¢1 $l,Ol? ¥14t. I,t41 OLA 4,44 RAL 44,01 lAD lllO.I V[L SE,10S PTN Y,41 VHP l,O?S DPA ,ll RAP ]St,?l [¢C S,t414
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIM[ L'i TIM[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG
|0.00 17 I| 40 iSlHI,$E "44,S0 Ill.It llE,14 Sl0,0I tl tl I
I0,00 l? 14 It 3Ill,ll -lY,10 tiE,It 884.00 S01,ll SI 40 E?
lq),00 tl 41 it 3|17.44 "l|,il S0E,It Ill,l? 10S,l? S9 34 E
lO,OO IS 44 ll llSl,lS ' "|l,lO 81,14 ll?,IE ll,|l tO 34 S?
I0,00 El 4 II E?OE,II "l?,Ol ?0,07 II?,14 11,41 El 4l EE
I00,00 II I+ It 14IS,Of "II,I0 I0,01 ll?,ll II,II E1 1 14
110,09 El 40 II EEO4,II "U,ll II,IE' Ill.l? SOl,l? E4 t? 40
DI_PEIEMTIAk ¢CRR£CTICNI MID-COUH[ [XECUt|CW ACCURACY
TINt t,ll|? ?RA 1,4307 ?¢3-$,483i iAU I,lSEE IGT 1011,4 ICA ?11,0 1G3 IIgS.O
ROE ,43?4 RRA -,7111RCi ,04Si VAU ,E4IIE ART -,lltE RRF -.ll40 RTF .Sl6$
FOE e.O?9| FRAIl.02SI FC3-I.StO4 lIP S5891 IGB 9088.0 R23 ".OZlZ Rt3 -.Sell
BID[ t.ltII eRA 8.4eO1 Be3 3.4839 rIP 3277 8G1 90el.? SO2 171.3 THA |?l.??









IT S44,| IR E|.I ll tot.1
CRT .I??S CRI -,3SIS ¢IT -.9833
LSA :?l.O USA 2S,4 lea 1.!
ILl 144,S [L= 12.0 ALF t.lt
2S?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE JUN I 1175
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lit.Y4 LAL ".DO
RP ltl.4S LAP ".O|
RC 80.145 GL -.99
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 3R.S75 VHL 9.199
LMCH AINTH LMCM TINE
SO.D0 IR 9 39
SO.DO IS 32 59
70.00 t7 8 2
ao.eo tS I 17
90.00 19 El l
100.00 20 44 9
110.00 22 7 2g
FLIGHT TIME tT|.OO AIRIVkL DATE NOV Et ttTl
DISTANCE 457.443 EARTH TO MARS
LQA. iSt.SE VL 33.30E GAL "l.3t AZL 90,29 HCA tSS.il ink _OT.2T ECC .30391 INC ,tit8 VI 2l.|ll
LOP 47.02 VP 23,859 GAP t?.35 AZP 09,93 TAb 322,32 TAP 11|.00 RCA 244.36 AP_ 270.18 V2 ES.04S
GP -?,0l ZAL 143.42 tAP tS$.Ei ITS tit,IS ZA[ t72.22 [TE 2|S.23 ZAC 10,3t [TC 214.22 LVI "t4,ti
DLA IE.87 RAL 34.?4 RAD 6liDoS VEL 22.831 PTH 7.48 VHP $°474 DPA t.83 RAP 24.SR ECC 1.9929
b-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3512.02 -47.02 133.88 2it.41 91.32 l? 6 t 2592.8 -38.42 IGloOS
3494,43 "40,It tEi,l? 212,46 94,30 t? 30 IE 24t4,4 -34.03 9i,Sl
338D.27 "34.13 120.63 282.82 9t.26 tl 4 $1 2399.3 -30.0t i2.17
3222.47 -29.65 108.01 212.84 19.23 18 54 58 2221.S -IT.IS 00.12
2980.23 -26.24 90.24 282.11 88.49 20 5 42 1930.2 -26.02 63.45
2695.94 -29.65 69,37 282.04 69.23 22 29 4 ISIS.9 -27.13 42.20
2435.09 -34.23 49°55 282.02 92.23 22 48 4 2435.t -30.06 El.S9
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTI_3
TOE -.g738 TRA-2.7277 TC3 .DOLE BAU .0732
ROE -.1424 RRA .4690 RE3 -.2379 FAU .tOt4t
FOE 2.2542 FRA 6.2655 FC3-2.2129 BRP 4779
ODE .9842 IRA 2.77_2 BC3 .1379 FIP 899
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$6T 2694.9 $6R $05.1SG3 $87.0 8T 58.5 SR 9.4 88 83.8
RRT -.7389 RRF .8410 RTF ".9222 CRT .0436 CR3 .0495 CST .9993
$GB 2741.S R23 ".2027 Rt3 .glSD LSA 86.S NSA 9.4 SSA 1.3
Sit 2723.t SG2 329.6 THA t?1.6D ELI 56.5 EL2 9.4 ALF .44
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973 FLIGHT TI_ 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCtAIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.00
RP 219.82 LAP -.04
RC 81.936 GL -.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.810 VHL 6,230
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIMC
50.00 16 4 27
60.00 16 29 16
70.00 17 4 46
80.00 17 57 23
90.00 19 21 54
100.00 20 40 17
110.00 22 4 12
DISTANCE 460.991 EARTH TO MARS
LC_- 251.32 VL 33.253 GAL "0.42 AZL 90.10 HCA 156.82 SNA 206.2? ECC .29927 INC .0972 Vl 29.362
L_ 48.24 VP 23.752 GAP 27.04 AZP 8g.gt TAL 322.32 TAP ttgot4 RCA 244.44 APO 263.10 V2 25.005
GP -7.50 ZAL 145.43 ZAP 254.20 ITS 197.49 ZJd[ 271.61 ETE 257.96 ZAC 79.87 ETC 284.24 LV| -14.17
DLA 23.28 RAL 34.$0 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.597 PTH 7.46 VHP 5.335 OPA 1.44 RAP 24.91 (CC 1.8387
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3564.56 -47,05 134.24 281.13 iS.El 17 3 SE 2564.6 -38.51 103.07
3498.51 -40.23 129.22 282.15 94.07 27 27 35 2498.5 -34.14 99.85
)394.07 -34,24 12t.og 232.48 90.99 18 t 20 2394.t -30.t7 93.08
)229.08 -29.64 100.5? 282.4T 88.93 10 51 t4 222g.! -27.2S 82.45
2988.T0 -28.23 90.86 282,43 88.1D 20 t 43 1988.7 -26.23 84.04
2703.55 "29.$4 69.94 282.47 8S.93 21 25 21 t703.6 -27.25 4R.81
2440.89 -34.14 50.00 232.48 90,gg 22 44 53 1440.9 -30.1Y R2.OO
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIOIq ACCURACY
TOE -.9688 TRA-2.7059 TC3 .0062 IAU .0803 8GT 2707.2 SGR 540.| SG3 629.8 iT S8.7 IR I.o 88 66.0
RDE -.1126 RRA .5223 RC3 -.liSt FAU .t0542 RRT -.DOLE RRF .6243 RTF -.913t CRT -.1012 CR8 -.0948 CIT .9993
FOE E.3724 FRA S.$333 FC3-2.)SIT SiP 4SET IGB 2760.1 R23 -.2202 Rt3 .t162 LIA 83.3 M|A 9.0 8|A 1.)
ODE .9733 IRA 2.7539 BE3 .ISS2 FIP 952 8Gt 2742.11G2 329,t THA tTO.TI ELl 58.? ELl 9.0 ALF t?i.Ol
LAUNCH DATE JUN R 1973 FLIGHT TIH[ 1?1,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV SS tits
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC OIRTAHCE 434.5tS EARTH TO MARS
RL 15t.74 LAL -.00 LOL 231,32 VL 33.211GAL -8.34 AZL 90.01HCA 157.14 INA 205.33 ECC .2iS21 INC .0000 Vl 89.3Rl
RP 220.19 LAP -.00 LOP 49.23 VP E3.S4S GAP 18.74 AlP 89,09 TAL 322.33 TAP t20.ET RCA 144.)1 AP_ 233.1S V2 R4.984
RC R3.701 6L -.04 6P -0.05 ZML 145,43 ZAP lS3,IO ITS 197.86 ZAE ITl.D2 ETE 260,02 ZAC 79.32 ETC 284.21 LV| -t3.SS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 S?.996 VHL 6.164 OLA 23.73 RAL 34.43 RAO 6650,0 VEL 12.565 PTH ?.43 VHP S,EO0 DPA .98 RAP 2).24 ECC t.R2S)
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT A3C 1NJ AZMTH INJ TINE
50.00 IS 2 0 3388.49 -41,08 234.51 200.90 97,$2 11 I 28
80.00 II 26 15 5503,95 -40.13 tED.67 201.07 93.73 I? 24 39
?0.00 17 I 4 5401.45 -34.15 121.66 282.19 gO,IS 17 37 43
80.00 17 53 5 5238.)1 -29.63 109.27 282.12 88.53 19 4? 3
90.00 19 7 15 2999.1| -28.20 91.62 292.07 91.80 19 37 14
100.00 20 35 $8 27/2.99 -29.63 70.94 282.12 88,59 21 21 t
|10.00 22 0 31 2448.27 -34.15 SO,S8 282.19 00.$5 22 41 lg
DIFFER(NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -,9524 TRA-2.I748 TC5 .O|II IAU .Dill lIT 2109,5 3GR )$2,) )G5 I|),l
RDE °.0815 RRA ,5599 RC5 -,!748 FAU .IOgED RRT -,8)DO RRF ,tO|4 RTF ",_,95
FOE 2.4940 FRA S.8D3t FC3-E.SOI? B3P 4781 36| 2110,2 RE) ".2349 RI) ,l|ll
ROE .$559 ERA 2.7328 |¢3 .I?)T FiP tOO! 961 2TSI,T 912 SIS.? THA |19,74








LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 2 tit5 FLIGHT Tli_ t?l.O0
HELIGCCHTRIC CGNIC DISTANCE 4it.tit
RL 151.74 LAL ".DO LQ_ 282.38 VL 53.t12 GAL "$.26 AZL Ig.II HCA |51.0| IRA
RP 2R0,37 LAP .03 LOP SO,SO VP 13,S43 GAP 16.43 AZP 90,09 TAL 32_.3S TAP
RC 85.934 GL .SO 4P -$,95 ZAL 145,4| lAP tSl.ll IT9 liB,E5 2AE 170,31 ET[
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.237 VHL i.102 DLA 24.24 RAL 34,24 RAO 1641,? VEL 12, 535 PTH 7,42 VHP
LNCM A2NTH LNCH TIME L'| TIN( IHJ LAT
50.00 15 59 14 5513,70 -47,23
60.00 IR 22 5t 5510.91 -4O.tS
70.00 16 56 33 5420.85 -34.tS
80.00 t? 49 tO 5250.06 *29.D0
90.00 19 t $9 5011.80 -28,16
100.00 20 3t 2 2?24.53 -29.80
tlD.O0 21 56 21 245?.47 "34.25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTION$
TOE -.9462 TRA-2.GS23 TC5 *0172 iAU *0gi2
RDE -.04?6 RRA .$027 RC3 -.lgSS FAU .It413
FOE 2.6268 FRA ?.0822 FCS-2,G531 BSP 4383
ROE .9494 IRA 2.7199 BE) .2973 FRP 2065
OROIT O[TCRMINATION ACCURACY
IT SODS )R 1,9 IS iS.|
CRT ",2714 CR9 °.2|B| CST *|994
LSA 81.9 N|A 8.8 IIA 1,$
[Lt 53.9 ELl I,$ ALF IYT,)I
ARRIVAL DATE HOV 2? 1913
EARTH TO RAR|
204.43 2CC .29283 INC .0945 Vt IR,312
let,40 RCA 244,50 APO ES4.52 V2 24.923
21[.]1 ZAC TI,Tt [TC 284.20 LVl -I).DI
I,O?E DPA .49 RAP 2S.|S ECC I.St2S
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ | LONG
135,02 280.?$ 17.44 It 5S 4S ES?3,1 -38.$3 t03.73
130.26 251.64 13.36 tT 21 22 2310,9 -34,46 100,/4
222,38 281,S? g0.23 t? 53 41 2420.7 -)0,49 94.RS
ttO.13 221.80 89,12 18 42 20 2250.1 -27.55 $2.93
92,34 211.73 1?,34 tg 52 11 2011.S -26,43 65.S?
71.50 281.80 88.11 21 16 27 2724.5 -27,55 44.30
51.30 282.S? g0.23 22 37 tg 1457.5 -30.49 23.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORglT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
SIT 2729.2 3CR 632,D $63 $8g.2 8T 58.g SR g.o SS ?0.4
RRT -,8916 RRF .9256 RTF -.9269 CRT -,4470 CR$ -.4317 C$T .gig4
SGB 2792,g R23 ".2543 Rt3 .9232 LSA gl.g MSA 8.2 SSA 1.4
SGt 2772.g $62 325.3 THA 268.63 ELI 5g.0 EL2 S.1 ALF 178.00
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATS JUN 2 SITS
N[LI¢¢ENTS|C CEilIt
RL 151,74 LAL -.OD
R@ 220.85 LAP ,OT
RC 17.440 GL 1,10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 86.5R8 VHL $.044
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN[
SO.O0 15 58 T
SO,DO 18 19 1
70.00 18 SE 13
80.00 17 42 38
SO,DO 18 SS 0
100,00 20 2l 21
110.00 21 51 18
FLIGHT TIME 180,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1973
OI8TANCE 471.780 EARTH TO MARl
LOL |81,12 VL 35.1|9 GAL "S.19 AZL 88.80 NCA 1t0.11 INA t08.1E ECC ,28913 INC .2011 VI IS,Ill
LOP 51,48 VP |3.442 GAP 18,15 AZP 90,18 TM. SEt.31 TAP 122,53 RCA 144,14 APO 2iE,SI V2 2A,IS2
GP "9,82 ZAL 145,40 ZAP 150,77 ITS 198.75 ZAE 188.81 ETE Eli,IS ZAC 78,04 ETC 284.32 LVI -18.33
DLA 14.81 RAL 34.03 RAO 6649.4 VEL 12,50? PTN ?.38 VHP 4.848 DPA -.13 RAP 25.$8 ECC t.8011
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
5580.80 -47.19 135.66 280.63 96.94 18 55 47 2580.4 -39.08 104.22
3519.85 -40.22 131.01 281.45 92.85 17 17 40 2518.6 -54.89 101.37
5411.93 -84.15 123.28 281,62 88.70 17 49 14 2421.9 -30,?0 95.07
32M.OS -28.77 111.17 281.50 87.5? 18 37 0 2264.1 -27.75 83.12
5027.11 -28.11 93.86 281,41 88.78 19 48 E? 2027.1 -26.61 16.75
2730.88 -IS,T? 72,54 281,50 87.5? 2! 11 $ 1758.5 -27,75 45.29
24(,I.75 "34.18 52.18 281.82 89.70 22 32 48 1468.8 -30.70 23.99
DIPFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE -.9348 TRA-2.8178 TC3 .0247 BAU .t087
ROE -.0114 RRA .8511 RC3 -.2212 FAU ,11898
FOE 2.7861 FRA ?.8615 FC3-2.8121 99P 48?0






EXECUTION ACCURACY O_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SG_ 992.3 SG3 ?25.? ST 58.7 IR 9.6 $S T2.?
RRF ,9441RTF -.9187 CRT -.6119 CRS -.5928 CST .9893
R23 ".2682 R13 .9263 LSA 93.6 MSA 7.7 SEA !.4
862 332.0 THA t87.30 ELI 59.0 EL2 ?.8 ALF 1?4.I9
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.00
RP 221.33 LAP .|0
RC 89.407 GL 1.78
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
CS SS.869 VNL 8.988
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 15 82 35
60.00 16 14 39
70.00 16 46 51
80.00 17 36 IS
90.00 18 49 9
t00.00 20 19 5
110.00 21 46 17
DISTANCE 475.417 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 251.32 VL 33_091 GAL -S.ll AZL 89.87 HCA 191.27 SMA 202.84 ECC .28658 INC .3257 Vl 29.362
LOP 52.80 VP 23.345 GAP 15.83 AZP 90.31 TAL 322.38 TAP 123.88 RCA 144.71 APO 280.97 V2 24.840
GP -10,07 ZAL 145.38 ZAP 149.54 ITS 199.27 ZAE 188.78 ETE 262.51 ZAC 77.30 ETC 254.38 LVI -11.59
DLA 15,45 RAL 33.00 RAD 1649.2 VEL 12.481 PTH 7;37 VHP 4,93| DPA ".80 RAP 28.21 [CC 1.8903
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L(_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
3889.20 -47.26 136.49 280.80 98.31 IS 52 24 2589.2 -39.38 t04.84
3530.45 "40.25 181.92 281.32 92.23 17 13 29 2530.4 -34.96 102o16
8435.67 -34.14 _24.33 281.41 89.07 17 44 ? 2435.? -30.95 98,07
3280.95 -29.?1 112.42 281.23 86.91 18 30 54 2251.0 -27.9T 15.18
3045.56 -28.03 91.00 281.11 86.11 19 39 55 2045.6 -26.82 SS.Ol
2755.43 -2g.71 73.79 281.23 $6.91 21 S 1 1755.4 -27.97 48.50
2452,49 -34.14 53.25 281.41 89.07 22 27 40 1482.5 -30.95 24.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9278 TRA-2.SSTO TC3 .0233 BAU .1199
NO[ .0282 RRA .7068 RC3 -.2489 FAU .12316
FOE 2.9170 FRA 7.6439 FC3"2.9727 B8P 4948






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 762.2 SG3 ?83.2 ST 58.8 SR 10.8 IS 78.2
RRF .9587 RTF ".9191 CRT -,7456 CRS ".7259 CST .8891
R23 -,2837 R13 .9283 LSA 95.7 NSA ?.3 SSA 1.4
862 344.S THA lOS.S4 ELI 59.3 EL2 7.D ALF 172.22
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 |g73 FLIGHT TIN( 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.00
RP 221.71 LAP .14
RC 91.438 GL 2.55
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.282 VHL 5.938
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINS
SO.O0 15 41 31
80.00 16 9 40
70.00 15 40 42
80.00 17 24 53
90.00 18 41 14
IO0.DO 20 11 45
1t0.00 21 4D 9
DISTANCE 479.072 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 251.32 VL 33.035 GAL -8.05 AZL 89.54 HCA 162.38 SNA 202.10 ECC .28370 ]NC .4624 Vl 29.882
LOP 55,70 VP 23.280 GAP 15.54 AZP 90.44 TAL 522.39 TAP 124.77 RCA 144.77 APO 259.44 V2 24.789
GP -10.91 ZAL 145.33 ZAP 148.25 ITS 199.88 ZAE 167.85 ETE 262.46 ZAC 76.A8 ETC 284.40 LVi -10.78
DLA 16.18 RAL 33.53 RAO 6649.0 VEL I2.45S PTH 7.35 VHP 4.719 DPA -I.58 RAP 26.54 ECC 1.8805
L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AS¢ INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3599.88 -47.33 137.51 280.65 95.53 16 48 33 2599.9 -39.70 105.$2
5543.65 -40.28 135.05 281.25 91.47 17 8 44 2543.7 -35,29 105.13
5452.29 -34.12 125.63 281.24 88.30 17 58 15 2452.3 -Sl.24 97.27
380|.30 -29.$3 113.93 280.98 86.12 18 23 55 2301,3 -28.22 SS.S9
3087.76 -27.92 96.52 280.83 85.31 Ig 32 22 2087.8 -27.05 69.64
2775.?7 -29.63 75.29 280.98 86.12 20 58 1 1775.8 -28.22 47.98
2499.11 -54.|2 54.55 281.24 88.30 22 21 48 1499.1 -31.24 28.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.gI2$ TRA-2.IA50 TC3 .0292 BAU .1330
ROE .0714 RRA ot884 RE3 -.2807 FAU .12793
FOE 3.0727 FRA 7.9165 FC3-3.1409 88P 4928
SOS .9154 IRA 2,$584 DES ,2822 PIP 1252
M|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2704.4 SGR 845.7 303 SOI.I
RRT -.8967 RRF .8700 RTF 0._01
SOB 2833.0 R23 ".2933 RI3 .9318
501 2810.1 862 359.4 THA IS4.IO
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 19T3 FLIGHT TIME 186,D0
NELIOC[MTRIC CONIC
RL 151.74 LAL ",00
RP 222.09 LAP .18
RC 93.S23 8L 8.43
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 34.711 VHL 5.192 OLA 17,0| RAL 33,E3 RAG 6648.8 VEL
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ
50.00 15 43 56 3118.99 "47,41
80,00 IS 3 88 3559.74 "40.30
70.00 IS 33 SS 34?2.40 -54.07
80.00 17 20 22 3325.88 "29.30
90.00 18 32 I 3094.58 -27.78
100.00 20 S 14 2800.SS "29.50
110.00 21 33 3 2519.22 "34.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9057 TRA-2.S08S TC3 .0234 8AU .1471
ROE .1200 RRA .8398 RC3 -.3161 FAU .13248
POE 3.2448 FRA 6.1870 FC3-S.3034 BSP 8022
802 .9136 BRA 2.6452 8C3 ,3170 FSP 1320
DISTANCE 48E,T44
LQL 25|,32 VL 35,021 GAL -7.98 AZL 89.58 HCA 183.48 8MA
LOP 54.80 VP 23.157 GAP 15.24 AZP gD.SS TAL 322,41 TAP
9P "11.88 ZAL 145.2? ZAP 146.89 ITS 200.50 ZAE 186.80 ETE
IE.434 PTH T.34 VNP
RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
158.?? 200.81 94.56 IS 44 9
134.41 28t,E5 90,54 I? 3 16
127.20 211.11 8T.38 IT 31 28
115.74 280.78 85,11 IS 13 48
98.56 280.58 64,35 19 23 _6
?T.11 280.78 85.18 20 49 54
56.12 281.11 87.38 22 15 2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2898.8 SGR 939.0 SG3 839.6
RRT -.9043 RRF .9TSS RTP ".9199
5GB 2857.5 R23 ".3034 Rt3 .9339
$01 2831.8 SG2 382.1THA 182.20
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 58,4 SR 12.1 81 7?,8
CRT -.8438 CRI -.8212 CIT ,1911
LSA 97.8 NSA 8.9 8SA 1.4
ELI sg.3 EL2 6.4 ALP 189.S?
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1971
EARTH TO NARD
201.42 ECC .28098 INC .S|S$ VI 25,382
$_3,81 RCA 144.83 APO E58,01 V2 24,?5?
_8Z,13 ZAC ?5,56 ETC 284.A8 LVI -9.83
4,815 DPA *2,4? RAP 26,18 [CC 1,5?13









ST 58.S SR 1A.I SS SO.S
CRT ".9091CRS -.$899 CST .9988
LSA 100.0 NSA 8.S SSA 1.4
ELI 59.7 EL2 S.T ALF 167.30
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN ! |GY3
_[LIO¢EHTRi¢ CONIC
RL IS1.74 LAL ".OO
RP R22.48 LAP ".It
RC 8S,QIS 8L 4.45
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,R18 VHL S.8SO
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
SO,OO IS 38 36
8O,OO IS $? 17
TO.DO 16 t$ 18
SO,DO IT 10 20
80.00 18 21 ?
lOO,OO Ig $3 12
110.09 21 24 48
FLIIHT TIN( lll,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC T 1873
018TANCE 488.431 EARTH TO MARl
LOL Ill.It VL |l.llt GAL "7,02 AZL 8i,|l HCA Iti.l? IRA |DD,TT EC¢ ,tYlI? IMC .TESS V| It,ill
LOP SS,IO VP 21,061 GAP t4,1S AlP 90,76 TAL 122,42 TAP 12I,DI REA 144,88 APO ESI,IR V2 i4,?11
GP -12,94 |AL |4|,18 lAP 145,48 (78 201,12 ZA[ SiS,l[ [T[ Eli,SO ZA¢ 74,S2 [TC 884,54 LVI -I,?l
DLA 1?,95 RAL 1[,8[ RAO iN8,i V[L 18,4|| PTH ?,3| VHP 4,||? OPA "I,4D RAP 87,|4 ECC |,IIIR
L'I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG XNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢IT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3ltt,Ol "41,48 14D,31 [81.08 [I,II tl II S [12i.t "4D.83 JO?.?e
331i,26 -4O,IO tll,OI 281,13 ID,4E tl II IT 13?9,3 -)l,lE IOl,?l
3496,?$ "33.97 129.0i 181,03 IS,El 1? 23 16 14iE,l -IS,iS IDD,34
3338,l? "21,31 117.14 2DO,IS 84,04 It I 18 2353.7 "2l,l! lO.3l
312T,IR -[7.52 100,92 230,31 I3.ED 19 13 14 8127.2 -27.39 73,l|
2830.14 -29.31 79.30 200.36 84,04 20 40 22 1830.1 -ZR.RI it.OR
2543,57 -33.97 38.01 281.03 86,2R 22 ? J 1543.6 -31.98 29.4R
DIFFERENT IAL CCNRECTION3
TDE -.8918 TRA-2.4814 TC3 ,0231 |AU .IS38
ROE .1742 RRA .920§ RC3 -.3572 FAU .13716
FOE 3.4214 FRA 8.4350 FC3-3.4702 83P 5046
DOE .908? 8RA 2.8279 BC3 .3580 FRP 1382
MID-COURSE [X(CUTIOI ACCURACY
SGT 2G80,7 SGR lO4g.8 SG3 8?7.4
RRT -,DID3 RRF ,984R RTF -,REDO
8GB 2879,0 R23 -,3074 RI3 .9373
8GI 2R49,8 8G2 408.4 THA 1§9,93
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 190.00
HELI(XENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 490.132
RL 15t .74 LAL -.DO LOL 251.32 VL 32._58 r_k -7,88 AZL 89,0! HCA 16§.G6 8HA
RP 222.88 LAP .25 LOP 36.99 VP 22,877 GAP 14,68 AZP 90,96 TAL 322.43 TAP
nC 9T.RSO GL S.59GP -14,18 ZAL 145.04 ZAP 143.95 ET3 202.03 ZAE 164.27 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,793 VflL 5.813 DLA 19.04 RAL 32,49 RAD 8648.4 VEL 12,39R PTH ?,31 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 IS 32 22 3848.69 -47.55 148.21 281.50 91.92 16 33 lO
80.00 15 49 29 3803.08 -40,28 138.10 201.49 88.04 16 49 12
TO.O0 18 lS 32 3526,41 -33,82 131,40 281,00 84,91 17 14 18
80,00 16 58 22 3392.13 -29,02 120.61 280.39 82.66 17 $4 54
90.00 18 8 2 3167,22 -27,16 103.79 280.10 81.80 19 O 49
100.00 19 41 14 2866.60 -29,02 81.97 280.39 82.66 20 29 O
110,00 21 14 58 2573,22 -33.82 80,3! 281.00 84,91 21 37 31
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ -,8789 TRA-2.4098 TC3 ,0210 BAU ,1827 SGT 2857,3 SGR I1?$,9 383 914.1
RDE .2362 RRA 1.0127 RC3 -.4040 FAU ,14183 RRT -.9148 RRF ,9893 RTF -,Dig8
FDE 3,8093 FRA 8.8574 FC3-3.8290 BIP 5088 SOB 2907,1 R23 -,3071 R13 ,9413
BOE ,9082 8RA 2,614D BC3 .4045 F$P 1444 381ERT3,8 882 440,E THA 157.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN Z 1973 FLIGHT TIE 192.00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_qllC
RL 151.74 LAL -.00
RP 223.25 LAP .28
RC 100.104 GL 8,93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.445 VHL 5,783
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 15 24 59
SO,DO IS 40 13
?O.OO 18 3 47
80.00 16 43 48
90.00 |7 51 58
lOG.GO lg 28 40
IIO.OO 21 3 13
DISTANCE 493,846
LOL 251.32 VL 32,929 GAL -?.80 AZL 88.77 HCA 186,78 8HA
LOP DR,OR VP 22.891 GAP 14,18 kip gl,lg TAL 322,44 TAP
GP -IS.GO ZAL 144.85 ZAP 142.32 [TS 202.92 ZA( 162.74 ETE
DLA 20.31 RAL 32.02 RAD 8648,3 VEL 12.384 PTH 7.30 VHP 4.34? DPA -8.02 RAP 28.06
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3672.78 -47.58 144,$4 282.08 90,12 16 28 12 2672.8 -41.84
3632.23 -4D.18 140.57 281,77 86.37 16 40 45 2632.2 -37.23
3562.04 -33,56 134.21 281,02 83,26 l? 3 9 2562.8 -32.84
3437,38 -28,58 123.90 280.2| Io.gg 17 41 S 2437,4 -29.46
3217.25 -26.62 107.35 279,84 lO,O9 18 48 36 2217.3 -28,11
2911.$3 "28.38 85.26 280.2I OO,R9 20 IS 12 1911,8 -29.48
2809,86 -33,5R 63,13 281.02 83,86 21 4R 43 1609.7 -32,04
OmlX? DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 5?,8 8R 18.8 88 02.O
CRT -.DID4 CR8 -,9325 CIT ,9981
LRA 102,2 MSA 6,2 88A 1,3
ELI 60,0 EL2 S,O ALF 184,8R
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1978
EARTH TO NARD
200.16 [CC ,27592 INC .8922 Vl 29.382
12D,lO RCA 144.93 APO 255.39 V2 24.173
28Do94 ZAC 73,34 ETC 284.63 LVI -?.38
4.427 DPA -4.88 RAP 2?.63 EC¢ 1,8881









IT 5?.3 SR 19.7 IS ll.l
CRT -,9733 CR8 ",9593 CST ,98?4
LRA 104,7 N|A 8,0 83A 1,3
ELI 80.5 EL2 4,1 ALF IRI,41
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1973
EARTH TO NARD
199.39 ECC .27359 INC 1.2243 VI 29.312
129.2D RCA 144,98 APO 254.19 V2 24.831










DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,8627 TRA-2.3|43 TC3 .O|ll |AU ,204| 3GT ERID.O 8GR 1330,0 |83 ;43,?
ROE .308? RRA I.II03 R¢3 -.4S?E FAD .14578 RRT -.01?l RRF .RI28 RTF -._,lI
FOE 3,811R FRA 8.8418 FC3-3.TYtl DIP Slid IGi 2947.1R13 -,3014 RI3 ,t4|3
lOE ,ill3 IRA t.lO84 BC3 ,4|73 F$P 1308 iGI EiO8,1182 4Tl,| THA 184,38
LAUNCH OATE JUN E 19T3 FLIGHT TIME 194,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 487,373
RL IS1.74 LAL -.00 LO(. ESt.IR VL 32,808 8AL "?,73 A|L 83,3D HCA IR?.84 8MA
RP R23,84 LAP .38 LOP 38.17 VP 22,80R GAP 14.09 AZP 91.41 TAL )IE.4D TAP
RC 102,397 GL 8,30 GP -|7°24 ZAL 144,37 ZAP 140,37 ET3 ED3,98 ZAE IRO,IR [TE
PLANETOCINYRIC ¢ON|C
C3 33,|8R VHL 3. TRt DLA 21.80 RAL ll.4? RAD R648.E VEL 12.374 PTH ?.Zt VHP
LNCN AZHTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
30.00 18 18 8 3708.43 "4?.54 i47,41 212,86 87.R| 16 IT 32
80.00 lS 28 1 3888,23 -39.g7 143.62 282.13 84,3! |6 30 g
?0.00 15 49 24 3608.10 -33.18 13T.68 281,D8 RI.25 16 48 32
80.00 18 23 38 3484,R5 -E?,90 128,02 210,D1 78,R2 I? 23 31
90.00 t? 31 38 3211.43 -85.79 111.87 2?g,53 77,98 18 28 ZO
100,00 19 8 21 19R9,11 "!?,90 D9.38 180,01 ?8.92 ig 5? 5?
110.00 20 48 50 1685,D2 -33.18 86.6D 281.08 81.23 21 33 S
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION2 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.8441 TRA-2.2894 TC3 .0132 IAU .2308 8GT 2891.9 $GR IGOR,? 883 979,1
ROE .3938 RRA 1.2388 RC3 -.$188 FAU ,14948 RRT -,9195 RRF .9981 RTF -,9184
FOE 4.0203 FRA 8.96T0 FC3-3.8ggl BRP 5193 $GD 2998.1 R23 -.2817 R13 .gs15
ROE .9314 8RA 2,603D RC3 .S!88 FRP 1558 8G1 2852.8 382 520,1 THA 15D.88
ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
IT 3S.T II 13,4 31 I1_1
CRT -.981| CR$ -,iTS| ¢IT ,llll
LSA 10T,4 NIA I.| 18A 1.!
ELI 81.3 EL2 3,1ALF 137,71
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 IRTi
EARTH TO MARS
191.03 ECC .27140 INC 1,49_4 V| 18.388
liD,t! RCA 148.03 AFO ||3,0? V2 E4,11D
|3|,48 ZAC 70.43 ETC 884.19 LVl -A,R|
4,E78 DPA -?,R| RAP 28.54 ECC I.S4R3









8T 55.8 8R 2?.9 85 81.1
CRT -.9886 CR8 -.g358 C$T .ggsl
LSA 110,3 NSA 8.0 88A 1.1
ELI 62.4 EL2 2,0 ALF 183.48
260
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LAUNCH DATE JUN | 10?3
HELIIXENTRIC CGMI¢
RL ISI,T4 LAb ",DO
RP 224,05 LAP *55
R¢ 504.755 9L lO.S?
PLANETOCEMTRI¢ CONIC
C5 55.065 VHL 5.750
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TZN[
50.00 15 5 EE
80.00 15 15 18
TO.DO 15 $1 11
80.OO IS I S?
80.00 I? 4 34
100.00 16 44 49
110.00 20 30 45
KL|GMT TINC 19i,OO 4RRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1975
DISTANCE 50|.$10 [ARTfl TO MARS
LQL 255,3| VL 55.87D GAL -?,?0 AZL 88.18 MCA t69.92 INA 196.54 ECC .26952 INC !.5152 VI ID.SD2
LOP 60.25 VP 82.?24 GAP 13.81AZP 51,79 TAL 325,41 TAP 131.36 RCA 145.07 APO 252,01 V2 84.548
6P -19.19 ZAL |44,|9 ZAP I M,S? ET8 EOS.O3 ZA[ 158,90 ETE 255.73 ZA¢ IS,IS ETC 255,08 LVI *E.77
OLA 2).5D RAL 80,62 RAD 6648,2 VEL IE.366 PTN ?.29 VHP 4.824 DPA -9.46 RAP 25,09 ECC 1.5442
L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3?$0.49 "47,30 liD.9? 283.88 IS,S? 16 ? 42 8759,5 "43,72 !16.59
3715.50 -39,59 147,39 268.65 81,78 16 17 1 2713,3 -3D,92 118,E7
36iS,84 "32,49 142,04 281,14 78,76 16 52 24 2665,0 "33,78 115,58
5589.71 "59.$1 133,32 2?g.?D 76.34 |? I 2? 5559,7 -89.86 106.31
3397,53 -E4,44 117.61 279,04 ?5,30 18 O 42 2367.5 -28,DO 91,42
3044.18 "56.81 54.69 279,70 76.34 lg 35 33 2044.2 -29.86 97.$6
2?12.DI -32,46 70.96 281.14 ?8.76 21 15 57 1712.? -53.75 42.50
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TDE -.8216 TRA-2.2152 TCS .0121 6AU .2606
RDE .4961 RRA 1.3753 RCS -.5893 FAU .15254
FOE 4.2555 FRA D.0063 FC3-3.9958 BSP 5238
ODE .9569 BRA 2.6073 BCS .5894 FDP 1595
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.DO
RP 224.42 LAP .38
RC 107.119 Cd. 12.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.113 VHL 5.754
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 14 51 55
SO.O_ 14 57 42
?O.O0 15 7 41
80.00 15 29 4
90.00 16 24 44
I00.00 16 11 56
!10.00 20 7 ?
MID-COURSE EXECUT|_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2543.4 SGR 1?14.2 SG3 1003.0 ST 54.6 6R 33.4 66 93.D
RRT ".9206 RRF *9908 RTF ".9177 CRT -.g995 CRS ".9917 C$T .9931
SGB 3057.2 R23 -*2T49 R13 ,9581 LSA 113.4 NSA D.3 88A ,8
DGI 3014,8 SG2 564,6 TMA 145.8? EL! 64.0 EL2 ,9 ALF 14D.Si
FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1975
DISTANCE 505,055 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 251.32 VL 32,852 GAL -7,65 AZL 87.79 HCA 169.99 SMA 196,07 ECC .26737 INC 2.2098 Vl 29.362
LOP 6t.33 VP 22.645 GAP 13.53 AZP 92.18 TAL 322.47 TAP 132,46 RCA 145.11 APO 251.02 V2 24.506
GP -21.42 ZAL 143.62 ZAP 136.56 ETS 206.26 ZAE 156.49 [TE 258.07 ZAC 66.48 (TC 285.33 LVI -.59
DLA 25.68 RAL 30.03 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12,370 PTH 7.29 VHP 4,189 DPA -II.DS
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3786.26 -47.03 155.43 285,16 S1.75 15 55 1 2786.3
3770.83 -38,95 152.13 283.25 78.62 16 0 33 2770.8
3741.43 -31.32 147.53 281.13 75.63 16 10 2 2741.4
3674.29 -24.92 140.52 279.09 73.00 16 30 18 2674.3
3494.48 -21,98 126.29 278.07 71.74 17 22 59 2494.5
3148.76 -24.92 101,89 279.09 73.00 lg 4 25 2148.8
2780.25 -31.32 76.55 281.t3 75.65 20 53 35 1788.3
RAP 29.74 ECC 1*5449









TDE -.8135 TRA-2.1474 TC3 -.0065 9AU .2948
RDE .6261 RRA 1.5341 RC3 -.6660 FAD .15363
FOE 4.4758 FRA 8,9488 FC3-4.0167 96P 5504
BDE 1.0266 BRA 2.6391 BC3 .6660 FSP 1639
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
qL 151.74 LAL -_OO
RP 224.81 LAP .42
RC 109.544 GL 15.32
PLAN£TC_[NTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2507.0 SGR 1961.8 593 1018.5 6T 53.9 SR 40.2 88 96.9
RRT -.9187 RRF .9979 RTF ".9143 CRT ".9959 CRS -.9955 CST .9908
$GB 3183.3 R23 ".2573 RI3 ,9641 LSA 117.7 MSA S.6 68A .8
SGI 3122.0 $G2 622.1 THA 142.$4 ELI 67.3 EL2 1.5 ALF 143.27
FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1973
DISTANCE 508.809
LOL 251.32 VL 32.829 GAL -7.61 AZL 87.31HCA
LOP 52.40 VP 22.564 GAP 13.25 AZP 92.66 TAL
GP "24,12 ZAL 145.61 ZAP 134,20 ET8 207.62 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
171.07 SMA 197.92 ECC .25552 INC 2.6901 Vl 29.562
522.47 TAP 155,54 RCA 145.15 APO 250.08 V2 24.464
155,94 ST[ 257.47 ZAC 63.95 ETC 285.66 LVI 2,01
C3 33.414 VHL 5.780
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.00 14 34 36
60.00 14 34 40
?0.00 14 34 46
80.00 14 35 4
90.00 14 44 20
100.00 17.t7 56
110.00 19 34 12
DIFFERENTIAL
TDE ".7951 TRA-2,0598
ROE .?875 RRA I.TOg2
FOE 4.6902 FRA 8.?089
60E 1.1181 ERA 2.6?5?
DLA 26.29 RAL 29.04 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12.552 PTH 7.30 VHP 4.t80 DPA -14.26 RAP 30.53 ECC I,5489
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3846.49 -46.29 IDI.06 286.70 77.48 15 38 43 2046.5 -45,92 125.94
3846,54 -57.74 155,20 283.85 74.60 15 56 46 2846.3 "40.02 127,29
3846.05 -29.31 155,11 280,79 71.63 IS 38 52 2846.0 -34.04 12?,42
3845.09 -21.06 151.72 277,47 65.53 15 39 9 2045.1 -26.12 I56.56
5814,85 -13.86 146,25 274,25 55.10 iS 48 2 2014.7 -22.9S 122.81
3319.56 -21.06 !!3.09 277.4? 68,33 18 13 15 2319,S -28.12 57.00
2892.85 -29.31 84.03 280.79 71.63 20 22 25 1892.9 -34,04 86.34
CCRRECTION8
TC3 -.OISE BAU .337g
RC3 -.7511 FAU .15356
FC3-3.5865 BSP 5701
8C3 .?563 FSP 1637
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.DO
RP 225.20 LAP ,41
RC 112,011 9L 11.69
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.113 VHL 5.841
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIHE
80,00 14 11 25
SO.GO 14 2 29
?0.00 13 42 8
?S.64 12 3S 20
75.$4 12 36 20
75.64 12 36 20
110.00 18 41 34
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECT|ON8
TOE ".?7?8 TRA-l.9600
RD[ 1.0000 RRA 1.9022
FOE 4.8921 FRA 8.2464
BDE 1.2667 8RA 2.?313
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2448.4 5GR 2252.2 5;3 1015.3
RRT -.5t65 RRF *5086 RTF ",_,O?
SG8 3326.8 R23 ".2328 RI3 ,1711
5GI 3257.1 592 577.2 THA 137,51
FLIGHT TIME 208,00
DISTANCE 512,571
LOL 25|,32 VL 38,8Q? GAL -7,57 AZL 86.70 HCA 172.13 8NA
LOP 13.47 VP 22,467 GAP 12.98 AZR 93,27 TAL 322.48 TAR
GP -27,35 ZAL 141,12 ZAP 131.50 ET5 209.09 ZAE 150,55 [TE
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 52.6 8R 48,1 II 88.4
CRT -.8g59 CRI -.1874 C8T .SI?O
LSA 122.2 HBA ?,S 81A .S
EL! 71.5 EL2 3.2 ALF 137.28
ARRIVAL DATE O[C 21 1875
[ARTN TO MAR5
tiT.20 ECC .255?5 IMC 5.2850 Vt ES.SII
134.51 RCA |4§,15 APO 24D,22 V2 24o411
856.95 ZAC 80,52 [TC 255.13 LVl 1,12
OI.A 31.44 RAL 2T.?S RAD 9648,R VEL 12,4i0 PTH ?,35 VHP 4,200 DPA "17.35 RAP 51,49 E¢C 1.S014
L-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A5C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3925.27 -44,89 IS8.22 288.38 ?E.12 15 IS 51 2926.3 -46.99 133.34
5950.15 "55,5? i90,15 284.17 6g.65 15 5 i9 2950.1 -40.29 136.10
4010.58 -26.28 160.17 2?9.34 06.23 14 48 $8 3010.3 -32.75 140.04
4215.47 "14,10 179.0i 2?3.54 $1,60 13 4D 36 3215.5 "24.5? IS3.14
4215.47 -14,10 1?S.0! 275.54 61.60 13 49 36 3215.8 -24.57 153.14
4218,47 -14,10 176.0| 275.54 61.60 13 46 30 3215.S -24,87 153.14
5057.10 "25*28 gs.0g 279.54 66.23 19 52 31 2057,1 -32,?5 68.96
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -,0512 BAU *3902 SGT 23?9.6 SGR 25g6.9 SG3 907,1 8T $1.0 SR 59.0 58 101.8
RC3 -.8550 FAU ,15155 RRT ".9129 RRF *gggl RTF -,g057 CRT -.9905 CRS -.gg85 CST .981?
FC3-3.8481 88P S?D SG5 3522.3 R23 ",2047 R13 ,9?80 LSA 127.T NSA 8.7 88A .4
BC3 .8556 FSP 1602 SGi 3445.3 SG2 732,1 THA 132,26 ELI 77.8 EL2 5.3 ALF 130.??
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LAUM¢M OATE JUN I t0?1
N[LIO¢[MTtlC CONIC
6L 131,74 LAL -.GO
NP 823.S9 LAP .41
RC |14.$19 GL Rt.93
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.488 VHL S.9S?
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO,DO 13 38 21
90.00 13 12 5
9?.66 !1 39 38
ST.66 11 39 38
6?.66 11 39 39
67,66 11 39 38
6T.66 11 39 38
VLISMT TIN[ 804.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC II II?l
O|ITANC[ SSi.$Sl [ARTN TO NAil
LOL lSl.S! VL _.766 GAL -?.55 AlL 05.8| MCA lYS.tl IRA |16.ll EC¢ .86|t4 INC 4.098? V| 86.561
LOP 14,$4 VP 81,4|! GAP J|.?O AZP 04,00 TAL 38|.40 TAP t3S.6Y ICA 146,88 APO 249.40 Vt 14,560
GP -31.2i ZAL 1|2.ll lAP |1t,16 [TI 2|0.65 IRE |46_|6 [T[ 850.46 ZAC 57,8R [TC 211.79 LVI l.ll
OLA ]l,4l RAL 26,12 RAO 6640,I VEL |8,465 PTH ?,36 VHP 4.896 OPA "81,15 RAP 32,?0 [CC I,l166
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LQN6 |NJ AT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN IRa Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
4036.58 -4R.14 t77.41 286.74 65,47 14 45 37 $03R.$ -47.57 143.9R
4106.74 -3|.28 t77.2| 205.25 63.18 14 20 52 5|06.? -39,32 |49.2R
45?9.55 -15.36 189,45 275.45 57.64 12 52 37 35?9.5 -27.27 tRY.G2
43?9.53 -15.36 189.45 873,45 57.64 12 52 37 3379.5 -27.87 167,02
4379.55 -15.36 189.45 2?3.45 5?.64 12 52 37 3579.5 -27.27 167.02
4379.55 -15o36 119,45 273.45 57.64 12 52 37 5379.S -27,27 16T,02
4379,53 -15,38 189,45 2?3.45 57.64 12 52 57 33?9.5 -27,27 167,02
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.7591 TRA-l.8409 TC3 -.0410 8AU .4546
ROE 1.2928 RRA 2.1066 tiC3 -,9374 FAD .14578
FOE S.O5?O FRA ?.4976 FC3-3,3568 69P 6330
ROE 1.4987 BRA 2.?976 BC3 .9583 FSP 1518
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2293.? SGR 300S,6 $63 946.5 8T 49,0 9R 72.S 88 108.6
RRT -,9079 RRF .9_9) RTF -.6991 CRT -.9820 CR3 -.9992 CST .2736
968 3780,R R23 -,1745 RI3 .9842 LRA 134.7 MSA 10.1 IRA .3
SG! 369g.3 392 7RI,! THA 126.91 EL! 87.1 [LZ ?.7 ALF 183.94
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973 FLI£HT TIN[ 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.00
RP 225.98 LAP .52
RC 117.057 CA. 28.36
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_1I¢
C3 38.077 VHL 6.171
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 12 45 31
59.57 10 49 51
59.57 10 49 51
59.57 IO 49 51
39.57 10 49 51
59.57 10 49 51
59.57 10 49 31
DISTANCE $20.1|8
L(_. 231.38 VL 31.767 G4_ "7,49 AZL 84.82 HCA 174.85 8MA
LOP 6i.60 VP 82.334 GAP 12.45 AZP 95.15 TN. 528,48 TAP
CA= -35.98 ZAL 157.24 ZAP 184.65 ET3 818.14 ZA[ 141.87 [TE
EARTH TO MAR8
196.44 ECC ,86059 INC 5.1748 VI 89,368
136,73 RCA 145.25 APO 847.63 V8 24.336
255.64 ZAC 58.90 [TC 8R?,78 LV| 13.41
DLA 40.$9 RAL 83.82 RAG 6650.0 V[L 12.568 PTH ?.44 VHP 4.4?? DPA -25.?2 RAP 34.85 [CC 1.6867
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
4201.57 -36.73 180.50 200.88 57.38 13 55 33 3801.6 -49.46 159.66
4515.40 -/6.54 801,46 273.56 52.39 12 S ? 3515.4 -30.55 179.99
4515.40 -|9,54 201.46 275.56 52.39 12 5 7 5515.4 -30.35 179.09
4515.40 "|6.54 201.46 273.56 52.59 12 5 ? 3515.4 -30.35 179,99
4515.40 "1R.54 _O|.4& 275.56 52.59 12 S 7 551S.4 -30.35 1?9.R9
4515.40 "16.54 201.46 273.56 58.59 12 5 ? 3515,4 "30.35 l?6.li
4§13.40 "|6,54 801.46 273,16 52,39 18 $ ? 3515.4 -30,36 ITS.el
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONR
TOE -.7441 TRA-I.6949 TC3 -,0495 lAD .5381
NO( 1.7166 RRA 8.3016 RC3-1.0580 FAU .13511
FOE 5.1406 FRA 6.3791 FC3-3.0718 BRP 6770
BDE 1.8709 BRA 2.8583 BE3 1.0538 FSP 1365
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIOt¢ ACCURACY
8GT 2185.4 3DR 3485,2 363 855.1 ST 46.5 9R 90.8 89 108.9
RRT ".8999 RRF .9994 RTF -.8888 CRT -.969? CR9 -.9995 CRT .9R16
3Gi 4|13.? R23 -*1453 R13 .9801 LSA 144.0 MRA 11,? IIA .l
661 4030.3 362 624.| THA 120.87 EL| 101.0 EL8 10.1 ALF 119.84
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973 FLIGHT TIME 834.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 88 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.00
RP 831.39 LAP .95
R¢ 155.447 GL -33.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.180 VHL 6.859
OIITANCE 573.601
LOL 851,52 VL 32.595 6AL -7.30 AZL 96.17 HCA |08.64 8NA
LOP 80,|1 VP 81.454 GAP 8.80 AZP 83.90 T/d. 521.06 TAP
GP 31.|? ZAL 134.66 ZAP 109,8| [T3 169,15 ZA[ 140.47 [T[
DLA -17.53 RAL 47.34 RAG i060.4 V[L 12.612 PTM ?,47 VMP
EARTH TO MARS
105.22 ice .24800 INC 6.1718 Vt 80°368
IS0,?1 RCA 145.30 APO 241.14 VR 83.767
158,08 ZAC 119.69 [TC 266.39 LVI -S0,Sl
5,221 OPA 32.32 RAP 3S8.20 ECC 1,6449
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 19 51 55 2946.94 "89.83
6O.OO 19 51 48 278?.70 -82.80
lO.OO 21 ? 30 2695.15 "17.58
80.00 82 38 19 2291,05 -13.81
9D.OD 0 13 56 19MS,30 "11.58
IDO.OO 1 25 4 I?S5.18 °13.21
110.00 2 lO S2 llll.i? -!?.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.R450 TRA .0391 TC3 -,5927 6AU .63|2
ROE "*7884 RRA-3,IRI? R_3 1,0492 FAU ,282S$
FOE 4.3911 FRAIi.9tSO FC3-5.1009 lip $754
ODE 1,013T IRA 3.8618 JC3 1,2050 FiR 2225
INJ LON; INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
87.86 274.06 189.?Y 19 41 2 1945.9 -11.39 99.5?
?8,1i 276,92 124.I8 80 30 15 1787.? -?.80 |8.79
03.78 252.53 119.88 21 59 15 1515.2 "3.R3 43.45
44.|2 284.07 !|?.02 83 10 I? 1231.1 -1.18 13.ll
23,00 285°70 |15,98 0 46 58 985.3 -.04 2.53
5.89 884.8? 117,02 I 54 10 ?SS.S "1.1R 341.02
552,67 282.53 119,86 8 37 44 812.0 -3.98 332,38
MID-COURSE 2XECUTI_ ACCURACY ON|IT O[YERM|NATIGN ACCURACY
8GT 948.1 5M 3998.3 383 1751.0 IT 29.S 3R 61.3 iS 14.l
RRT -,1812 RRF ".ltll RTF ._,43 CRT .S2ii CRI .t983 ¢IT ,$74T
IG5 4102.S R!3 ".0052 RI3 -.2992 LSA 115.$ NRA 24.4 $14 .i
86| 4001,4 812 132,5 TMA 12,10 ELI $8,4 2L2 24,4 ALF Y4,i5
LAUNCN DATE JUN R 19Y3 FLIGHT TIME 250,00 4RRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1674
NELIOC[NTRi¢ CONIC OISTANC[ STT.4|$ [ARTM TO NAR8
RL I91.74 LAL -,00 LGL 85|,52 VL 32,500 GAb -7.50 AZL R5.71MCA |11,14 SNA 165.10 ECC .24758 INC 3,7083 V! 89,3R|
RP 831.?? LAP .9? LOP R1,12 VP 21,400 GAP $,51 AZP $4o51 TAL 521.11 TAP 111,66 RCA 145.29 APO 840.92 V8 t3,Yll
Re ISI.33R GL -51.64 GP 21.1i ZAL 135.0t ZAP 108.10 ET$ 170.$1ZAE 140.R1ETE 14|.iN ZAC 117.12 ETC 28R.01LVi -II.YI
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 3?.343 VML 6.187 OLA -15,R0 RAL 4R.41 RAO 8Q49,1 VEL 12.34? PTH ?.42 VMP 5.093 DPA 30.03 RAP 353.90 [CC 1,6176
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
50,00 19 40 3! 29?6.04 -29,88 09,50 272.95 125,22 19 50 ? 1976.0 -12.79 70.14
90.00 15 37 49 2623.R9 -24,1R 10.28 2??,$3 123.30 20 24 52 1523.? -9,19 60.$4
?0.00 20 50 19 2910.$2 "18,il 6R.40 861.05 119,00 21 33 50 1910.S -S.?D 4|.34
80.00 28 17 49 2339.$3 -14.91 4?.?9 283.23 116,17 22 $6 43 1336,1 -3,04 29,?2
90.00 83 4? 49 2046.32 -13.30 27.15 865.98 115.15 24 21 55 1046.3 -2.09 5.93
100.00 1 4 33 1811,30 -14.91 9,15 285,23 186,17 1 34 45 811.3 -3.04 343.09
110.00 1 53 41 1657.34 -18.88 535.31 281.08 119.00 2 21 19 957.5 *3.?D 334.?6
DIFFERENT|AL CCNRECTION8 MID-C(X/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.$693 TRA .1933 TC3 -.66?8 BAU .609? $GT 994.S 3DR 3?72,9 963 1117,0 ST 26.8 3R 62.2 38 99.3
ROE -.7147 RRA-3.9038 RC3 1.0146 FAU .88111 RRT -.5532 RRF -.g989 RTF .3641 CRT .4424 ERR .9g?4 CRT .30Sg
FDE 4.?3?? FRARO.4319 FC3-6.4823 |RP 8375 8GB $g01.8 R23 .0121 R13 -.9g8g LRA 117.g MRA 23.S S3A ,4
ROE .9138 BRA 3.9098 8C3 1.2147 F3P 3195 9GI 3?90.3 362 926.2 TMA 95.68 ELI 63.6 EL8 23.5 ALF ??.4?
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN | 18TS FLIGHT TIN[ 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM EI 1874
DISTANCE 501.251
LOL tSI.SE VL $2.$88 GAL "T.SI AZL 85.33 MCA 190.85 8NA
LOP 82.18 VP 81,348 GAP 8.30 AZP 84.77 TAb 321.74 TAP
GP 26,82 ZAL 135.91 ZAP 107.72 ETS 172.30 ZAE 140.92 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
10t.89 ECC *24T23 INC 3.$289 Vl 28.$8t
132,50 RCA 145,28 APO 240.TO V2 23,888
|46.39 ZAC 115.87 ETC 285.75 LVI -48.81
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.74 LAL ",DO
RP 232.14 LAP t,OO
RC 181.R38 GL "29.8?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 38.311 VML S.OII DLA "13,98 RAL 43.?9 RAD 6549.4 VEL 12,498 PTH ?,39 VHP 2.994 DPA 28,02 RAP 359.34 ECC |.SR?8
LNCH AZflTN LNCH TINS L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 8 LONG
50.D0 18 51 10 3001.25 -30.95 90,75 272,16 120.13 19 2! 12 2001.2 -14.05 T1.98
80.80 19 ES 22 2RS4o48 -25,29 82.07 2?S.70 112,48 20 13 36 |854.S -10.4R 82.08
TO.DO 20 36 2R 2848.88 "20.12 68,65 2?9.98 118,20 21 20 30 1648.? -?.14 4?.88
80.00 22 I 18 2382.82 -16.28 50.53 282.02 115.38 22 40 59 1382.9 -4.59 28.28
80.OO 23 30 7 2096.28 -14.80 30.16 282.73 114.37 24 5 3 1096.3 -3.61 8.73
100.00 0 48 4 1857.39 -16.28 11.80 282.02 !15.38 I 19 1 857.4 -4.59 SSO.83
110.00 I 39 44 1695.51 °20.12 357.58 279.98 118.20 2 7 39 695.5 °7.14 $38.78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4899 TRA °5820 TC3 ".7459 6AU .3974 $GT 1077.0 8GR 3569,7 383 2024.D IT 24.4 8R 58,8 88 103.4
ROE -.8521 RRA-3.3799 RC3 ,9787 FAU .2R763 RRT -.5047 RRF -.9987 RTF .5154 CRT .3280 CR8 .9982 CST .4DR8
FOE S.0585 FRAEi.?201 FC3-7.tQI3 ElF DD3S 8GS 3728.6 R23 .0306 R13 -.0903 LEA 119,2 NSA 22.8 88A .4
SO[ .8217 6RA 3.$993 BC3 1.2506 FSP 3432 SG| 3613.7 SG2 gID.4 TMA 99.26 [LI 59.2 EL2 22.8 ALF 80.83
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973 FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 88 1874
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC DISTANCE 583.078 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.74 LAL -.DO LOL 251.32 VL 32.577 GAL -7.31 AZL 95.02 HCA 191.85 3HA 192.89 [CC .24693 INC 5.0148 Vl 28.382
RP 232.51 LAP 1.03 LOP 85.13 VP 21.296 GAP 8.05 AZP 85.09 TAL 321.66 TAP 153.52 RCA 145.26 APO 240.51 V2 2S.ESD
RC 164.150 GL -28.38 GP 25,21 2AL 137.78 2AP 106.43 ETS 173.62 ZAE 140.57 ETE 150.06 ZAC 114.37 ETC 285.54 LVI -48.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.361 VHL S.846 DLA -12.$5 RAL 45.25 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12,460 PTH ?.SD VHP 2.911 DPA 26.20 RAP 359.5? ECC 1.5819
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIM2 b-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
50.00 18 ES 22 $023.$5 -$1.88 92.05 271.60 127.40 19 13 45 2023.4 -15.11 ?2.DR
60.00 19 16 49 2881.18 -26.26 63.86 2?6.02 121.74 20 4 50 1881.2 -11.83 85.39
70.00 20 24 46 2681.44 "2t,15 70.63 279.18 117.45 21 9 27 1681.4 -8,3T 48.60
80.00 21 47 39 2421.97 -17.40 52,88 281,15 114.65 22 28 1 1422.0 -5.80 31.4R
90.00 23 15 54 2158.34 -IS.ST 32.70 281.80 113.65 23 51 13 1138.3 -4.95 11.08
100.00 0 34 27 1898.44 -17.40 14.25 281.13 114.65 1 6 4 896.4 "5.90 3S2.79
110.00 I 28 8 1728.26 "21.16 359.$4 279.18 117.45 I 56 56 728.3 -8.37 $8_.52
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4333 TRA .5390 TCS -.8249 BAU .5815 $GT 1191.6 SGR $386.8 SG3 2147.7 ST 22.4 SR 55.S 88 10?.1
RDE ".5989 RRA-3.1851 RC3 .9406 FAU .31237 RRT -.8267 RRF ".9984 RTF .8534 CRT .1811 CR8 .9947 C8T .2808
FDE 5.3687 FRA22.8425 FC3-7.6478 BSP 5763 SGB 3590.3 R23 .0518 RI3 -.9971 LSA 120.6 HSA 22.2 SEA .5
BDE .7400 lIRA 3.2504 8C3 t.25tl FSP $653 SGI $474,3 SG2 905,2 THA 103.$6 ELI 55.5 EL2 22.0 ALF 85.03
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1975 FLIGHT TIN[ 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 588.904 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 15|.74 LAL -.00 LOL 251.32 VL $2.572 GAL -7,32 AZL 94.75 HCA 192,85 8HA 192.78 ECC °24668 INC 4,7499 Vl 29.382
RP 232.89 LAP |.08 LOP 84.13 VP 21.245 GAP 7,80 AZP 85.3? TAL 321.$8 TAP 154,43 RCA 145,24 AFO 240.35 V2 23.812
RC t67.073 GL -27.05 GP 25,?1 ZAL 138.51 2AP 105.02 ETS 174.79 ZAE 139.93 ST[ 153.24 ZAC 113.08 ETC 285.3? LVI -48.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.615 VHL 5.885 DLA -11.32 RAL 44.76 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.431 PTH 7.33 VHP 2.842 DPA 24.54 RAP 359.64 ECC 1.S897
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 18 18 44 3042.96 "32.65
60.00 19 8 43 2904.70 "27.10
70.00 20 14 5T 2709.98 -22.05
80.00 21 36 II 2455.69 -18.34
go.o0 23 3 21 2174,50 -16.94
100.00 0 22 59 1930.16 -18.34
110.00 I 18 lg 1756.80 -22.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.3697 TEA .7225 TC3 -.9085 8AU .5927
ROE ".5513 RR4"3.OlO8 RC3 .9047 FAU .32597
FOE 5.$458 FRA23.8181 FC3"8.1528 SSP S518
80[ .8639 8RA 3.0963 BC3 1.2807 rip 3840
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
93.23 271.19 126.T3 19 7 27 2043.0 -16.06 73.84
85.10 275.52 121.05 lg 57 8 1804.7 -12.63 $4.57
72.37 278,58 116.7T 21 0 T 1T10.0 -9.43 51.13
54.94 280.45 115.98 22 17 7 1455.7 -7.02 35.30
34.90 281.09 112.99 23 39 35 11T4.5 -6.10 13.12
16.31 280.45 lls.g8 0 55 g 850.2 -T.02 354.66
1.2g 278.55 118.77 1 47 36 ?56,8 "9.43 340.05
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCUSACY
SGT 1335.0 SGR 32|9.1SG3 2255.9 ST 21.0 3R 52.3 88 110.3
RRT -.7155 RRF -.SOS| RTF ._37 CRT -.0019 CRS .9929 CST .!170
3GB 3405.0 R23 .0750 RI3 -.9953 LSA 121.9 NSA 21.7 SIA .5
SG1 3370.2 SG2 8ss.g THA I07.87 ELI 52.3 EL2 21.0 ALF 90.05
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 592,734 EARTH TO RAR8
RL 151.74 LAL ".DO LOL 251.32 VL 32.567 GAL "7.33 AZL 94.52 HCA 193.85 8MA 182.71 ECC .24647 INC 4.5238 VI ZD,SS8
RP 233.25 LAP 1.08 LOP 85.13 VP 21,196 GAP 7,55 AZP 85.S1 TAL 321.50 TAP 153.35 RCA 145.21 APO 240.21 V2 25.573
RC 170.003 GL -25.90 GP 22.38 ZAL 139.16 ZAP 103.53 ETS 1T5.84 ZAE 139.06 ST[ 158.13 ZAC 111.96 ETC 285.22 LV! -45.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.021 VHL 5.835 DLA -10.23 RAL 44.38 RAD 6648.5 VEL |2.40? PTH ?.32 VHP 2.785 DPA 23.03 RAP $59.59 ECC 1.5599
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 11 2 3080.50 "$3.38 94.30 270.91 126.10 18 2 3 2060.5 -16.91 74.&5
60,00 19 I 46 2825.58 -27.82 88.39 " 275.15 120.42 Ig 50 31 1825.6 -13.52 65.83
70.00 20 6 32 2735.1T -22.81 73.92 278.15 116.13 20 52 7 1735.2 -10.36 $2.48
80,00 21 26 23 2485.23 -1g.15 SS,?S 27g,g4 113,$5 22 ? 48 1485.2 -8.00 34.95
90.00 22 52 $4 2208.07 "17.T7 36.65 280.55 112.37 23 29 40 1206.1 -7.08 14,91
100.00 0 13 10 1958.70 -Ig.ls 18.13 2?g.g4 113,35 0 45 50 95g,T -8,00 356.31
110.00 1 8 54 1781.98 -22,81 2.84 278,13 116.13 1 3g 36 782,0 -10.38 3AI.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -*2892 TRA .9200 TC3 -.g790 BAU .5874 SGT 1484.8 $GR 3061.8 883 2348.0 8T 20.2 SR 49.3 68 112.5
RDE -*S019 RRA-2.8490 RC3 .8758 FAU .34027 RRT -.7940 RRF ".8877 RTF .?g7? CRT -.2289 CRS *gg05 CST -.0831
FOE 5.8532 FRA24.6230 FC3-8.6589 BSP 5282 SGB 3407,1 R23 .0g71 R13 -.g830 LSA 122.7 MSA 21.0 $SA .5
BO[ .$843 BRA 2.g839 BC3 1.3135 FSP 3954 SG1 3301.2 SG2 842,7 THA 112.75 EL1 48.5 EL2 19.6 ALF 86.36
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE JUN t tITS
MELIO¢[NTRI( EERIE
ML I91.T4 LAL ".00
RP Inn.El LAP 1.11
RC 172.941 GL -24.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3].548 VHL 5.792
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
SO.GO 18 6 S
80.00 18 SS 4]
70.00 19 59 13
no,Do 21 17 32
90.00 22 43 Sl
lOO.OO O 4 ]9
110.00 1 2 35
FLIGHT TIN£ t4I.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB S 1874
OIITANCE SIS.SIS EARTH TO NAIl
LC_ 8]1.31 VL St.Sin GAL "T.]4 AZL 94.33 HCA 114.04 IRA 191.14 [CC .241]t INC 4.StYl VI 26.982
LOP el.I] vP ti.14l GAP 7.30 AZP IS.St TAL 311.41 TAF |Sl.t$ RCA 14S.18 APO Z40.OI vt E$.S)6
GP It.IS ZAL l]I.Tt ZAP 101.98 ETI l?I.?e ZAE 138.01 [TE 1S1.75 IAC 110.98 (TC Ins.D9 LVI -44.58
OLA -9.27 RAL 44.06 RAO 6948.4 VEL 1E.308 PTH T.30 VHP t.7]I OPA 21.88 tAP 359.49 [CC S.SStl
L-I TIME |HI LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AnC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30TS.41 "34o01 98.29 2T0.73 ItS.St 18 ST tt tOTS.4 -11.87 7S.38
2944.4S "18.47 IT.ST t74.t9 !19.82 19 44 47 1944.4 -14.]1 68.$8
278T.74 -23.48 75.3] 277.80 11S.54 20 45 1t 1751.7 -11.19 53.71
2911.54 -19.15 58.40 279.55 I12.77 21 59 4] 1511.5 -8.86 36.42
2234,12 -18,49 ]8.59 280.14 111.79 2] 11 S 1234.! -7.97 16.$0
1989.01 -19.e5 19.77 279.55 111.77 O ST 45 986.0 -8.88 387,79
1804.56 -23.48 4,IS 277,00 115.54 I St 40 804.6 -11.19 142.19
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2406 TRA 1.1131 TC]-l,0671 BAU .6011
ROE -.4654 9flA-2.7122 RE3 .8363 FAU .34971
FOE 6.1228 FRA23.4028 FCn-D.024T BSP 519]
DOE .5239 8RA 2.9317 BE3 1.3558 FSP 4186
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.DO
RP 233.99 LAP 1.13
RC 175.888 GL -23.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.168 VHL 3.759
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.DO 18 1 45
60.00 18 50 24
70.00 19 32 47
80.00 21 10 23
90.00 22 35 54
IOD.O0 23 53 15
110.00 0 36 9
MID-COURe[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION AccURACY
66T 1182.0 SIR 2921.4 863 2435.0 8T 20,6 89 41.8 88 115.1
RRT -.838] RRF -.9972 RTF .8414 CRT -.4256 CR8 .8878 CST -.2801
eGO 3171.9 923 .1196 R1] -.9900 LeA 124.4 MnA 20.8 88A .6
eGI 3270.8 eG2 819.4 THA 117.64 ELI 47.8 EL2 18.3 ALF iOE.4G
FLIGHT TIM( 248.00
DISTANCE 800.384 EARTH TO MAR6
LOL 231.31 VL It. S60 6AL -7.36 AZL 94.16 HCA t95.83 IMA 191.5? ECC .14622 INC 4.156S Vl 29.$62
LOP 87.12 VP 11.100 GAP 7.05 AZP 86.00 TAL 321.]1 TAP 157.14 RCA 145.16 APO 139.99 V2 23.498
GP 20.12 ZAL 140.23 ZAP 100.38 ET8 177.61 ZA£ 136.81 ETE 161.09 ZAC 110.12 £TC 284.98 LVI "43.99
DLA -8.40 MAL 43.79 MAD 6648.2 VEL 12.37] PTH 7.29 VHP 2.695 DPA 20.34 RAP 359.24 ECC 1.5456
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME leo CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3090.94 -34.99 96.21 270.62 124.97 18 S] 18 2090.9 -18.3T 76.08
2961.57 -29.04 88.65 274.72 119.27 19 39 45 1961.6 -15.03 67.48
2778.13 -24.08 76.62 277.56 114.99 20 39 5 1778.1 -11.93 54.83
2535.20 -20.47 59.88 279.26 112.22 21 52 38 1535.2 -9.63 37,7G
2299.28 -19,12 40.17 279.84 111.24 23 13 54 1259.3 -8.75 17.84
2009.6T -20.47 21,25 279.26 112.21 24 16 43 lOO9.7 -8.1] 859.13
1824.95 -14.08 S.S4 277.56 114.99 1 16 34 025.0 -11.9] 843,74
ARRIVAL DATE FEB S 1974
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.1808 TRA 1.]122 TC3-1.1544 BAU .Gtt|
ROE -.430] RRA'2.S866 RC] .7968 FAU .]591]
FD[ G.366t FRAZ8.0778 FCS-9.]4?8 BnP 5149
DIE .4668 BRA 2.9004 8C3 1.4038 FSP 4295
LAUNCM DATE JUN 2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.74 LAL -.DO
NP 134.38 LAP 1.16
NC 170.838 GL -23.17
PLANETOCENTnIC CONIC
C3 32.864 VHL 5,733
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 57 55
90.00 18 48 41
70.00 19 47 5
80.00 21 3 46
90.00 22 28 52
100.00 23 46 36
110.00 0 SO 27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
86T 1881.9 SIR 2791.2 863 1509.8 IT 21.8 It 44.5 88 117.G
RRT ".8714 RRF ".ISIS RTF .8741 CRT ".5991 CRI .9846 CnT -.4904
Sr, e ]]I?.t Rt3 .1]99 RIs -.seen LIA IZI.O MSA ZO.S sea .8
361 317].8 eG2 787.3 THA 112.54 ELI 46.7 ELI 16.7 ALF 108.8D
FLIGHT TIME tSO.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1974
DISTANCE 604.t09 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL tel.It VL ]t.551 GAL -7.37 AZL 94.01 HCA 196.81 INA lit. St ECC .14117 IHC 4.ODES Vl In.lit
LOP 88.1| VP 11.0S4 GAP t.8I AZP 81.17 TAL ]tl.t| TAP ||8.0] RCA 149.11 APO 139.91 Vt 13.411
GP 19.1§ ZAL 140.IS ZAP 94.75 [Te 178.38 ZAE 135.50 ETE 168.10 ZkC 109.35 [TC 884.86 LVI -4e.?o
DLA -7.it RAL 43.56 MAD 6648.1 VEL 12.360 PTH 7.29 VMP 2.660 DPA 19.13 RAP 958.97 ECC 1.5409
L-I TINt INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CnT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3104.52 -39.11 97.06 270.57 124.44 18 49 39 2104.3 -19.01 78.69
2977.27 -IS.St 19.69 174.61 !18.14 19 39 18 1977.3 -15.68 88.28
2796.74 -t4.E! 77.81 277.99 114.47 20 93 42 1796.7 -12.60 IS.AS
2556.88 -t|.O2 61.25 279.05 lIl.?l 21 48 22 1556.T -10.32 $8.98
2282.08 "19.I7 41.61 179.61 1|0,73 tS I 54 1262.1 -8.45 18.25
2031.16 -21.02 22.61 279.05 111.71 24 tO 29 1031.2 -10.32 .15
1843.58 -24.61 6.72 277.99 114.47 I 21 IS 843.6 -12.60 344.18
DIFFERENT IkL CCRRECTIDN8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.1219 TRA I.SlSO TC3-1.2428 IAU .940S ]GT 2092.6 SIR 2970.1 308 2974.7 3T 23.8 SR 42.4 IS 119.8
ROE -.397Y RRA-2.4YIe RCS .7SIT FAU .3e517 RRT -.8953 RRF -.Silo tTF ._,79 CRT -.7328 CR$ iDiOT C8T -.$883
FD[ 9.9978 FIAtS.G94? FC3-9.IIB8 ISP 5111 8GO ]]92.9 R23 .ISIS R13 *.tilt L]A 127.8 NSA 20.4 SEA .T
BOG .4159 IRA t.8990 BE3 1.497? FSP 444I 801 3]08.3 SG2 ?St.4 THA ttT.nl ELI 46.3 EL2 14.8 ALF !11.14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 197] FLIGHT TINt tSt,O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEn 9 I|Y4
MEL|OCEMTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 108.0]| EkRTM TO MAR1
RL |9|.74 LAL ".00 LOL 2el.It VL It*S|4 GAL "?.]9 AZL IS.IT HCA 117.10 IHA 1tl.47 ECC .|41IS [HC ].8?07 VI I1o]11
8P 134.71 LAP 1.11 LOP II.OI VP !1.001 GAP I.Sl AZP el.3| TAL ]tl.lO TAP !98.11 tCA 148.09 APO 239.14 vt 21.414
RC 111.78| GL -tt.4S GP 18,tl ZAL 141.10 ZAP 97.t0 ET8 |79.0T ZA[ |]4,01 ETE tIS,Ot ZAC I01,6t ETC 184.79 LV| -41.17
PLANETOCEHTII¢ CONIC
C3 It. DIS VHL ].Tit OLA "l.l| RAL 4].37 tAD 1648.0 V[L It.nil PTH 7.IT VHP t.131 OPA 18.06 RAP ]SI.61 [¢C 1.S]i8
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TINt L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A8¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM |HJ t LAT INJ E LONG
SO.O0 17 94 SO 3111.7] -35.St t7.87 270,57 lt3.IS 11 41 tl 1116.7 -18.60 TT,t7
IO.O0 18 41 29 2991,77 -]0,03 10,60 t74,SS |It.IS 19 ]1 11 1191.8 -16.88 t8,08
76.00 18 41 S8 2913,81 -15,08 TI.91 177,19 |13,98 tO 28 S3 1913.9 -l].tE 98.78
80.00 EO 97 $1 t976,39 -tl,$! St,SO t?t.9| 111,tt tl 40 47 1571,4 -10.IS 40,10
80.00 Et 12 38 1302.91 -t0,17 41.94 t79.45 llO.tS t] 0 $8 1303.0 -10,08 tO.4]
100.00 23 40 42 2050.86 -21,51 13.87 t7e.II 111.22 14 14 93 1050.g -10,IS 1.47
110.60 0 49 22 1860.66 -ES,08 7,82 277,29 113.98 I 16 21 860.7 -13.12 345.71
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 NIO-COUReE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT D[TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0625 TRA 1,7202 TC3-1.3318 BAU .6681 8IT 2110.8 3DR 2554.8 803 2628.7 8T 26.4 89 40.2 88 121.4
ROE -.3644 RRA-2.3629 RE3 .7284 FAU .37222 RRT -,91]S RRF -,9652 RTF .9161 CRT -.8292 CRS .g78| CnT -.688?
rDE 6.7887 FRA27.1389 FC3-9,8T78 DIP 5195 8GB ]444.8 92] ,1684 R13 -,9810 LnA 129.0 MnA 20.3 SnA .T
DIE .369? IRA 2.6227 8C] 1,9186 FSP 4SIt $61 3370.3 eG2 ?12.4 THA 111,80 ELI 46.4 ELI 12,8 ALF 121,19
164
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
e.
LAUNCH DATE JUt t 1973
MELIQCENTR|C CGNIC
RL 151,74 LAL -,DO
RP ES9.Ol LAP 1,R1
RC |94.790 SL "RI.T9
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 32,434 VHL 5.699
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.O0 17 S1 26
lO,O0 18 3? 44
?0.00 19 3? 24
80.00 20 52 31
00,00 22 15 53
100.00 23 SS E3
FLIGHT TIRE 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB It 1914
DISTAHC[ 611.854 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL Ill.It VL 3t,lll GAL -?.41 AZL 95,T5 HCA tlliT9 IMA tg2,4l ECC o|4611 INC $.T501 VI llo31l
LOP 9O,OT VP |0,904 GAP 6.31 AZP 86.45 TAL 520.99 TAP 1|9,76 RCA 145.05 4PO 239.80 VE E$,387
GP 17.45 ZAL 141.49 ZAP R5.43 ET$ 179.63 Zk( 162.21 ET[ llE.?8 ZAC 108,05 EYC EI4o?O LVi -41,1£
DLA "9.RS RAL 43.R1 RAD 6647.R VEL 12.343 PTH T,ET VHP 2,606 OPA IS.iS RAP 3S9,31 £CC 1,S311
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ E LAT INJ I LONG
3128.34 -36.03 98.63 2T0.$1 123.47 18 43 34 2128.3 -20,I$ ?7.83
3003.27 "30.46 91.47 274.55 117.77 19 27 49 2003.3 °16.84 09.73
2829.73 "25.52 ?9.93 2??.23 t13.51 20 24 34 1629.7 -13.79 57.67
2$94,59 -21.95 63.67 278,62 110,76 21 35 45 1594,6 -11.53 41,14
2322,22 "20.62 44,!8 279.35 109.79 22 55 36 1322.2 -10.67 21,30
2069,06 -21.95 25.04 278.82 110,76 24 9 52 1069.1 -11.33 2.91
110,00 O 40 4? 1875.55 -25.52 I.RS 277.23 113.51 t 12 3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID'COURSE EXECUT1CN ACCURACY
TOE -.0030 TRA 1.9285 TC3-1,4200 BAU ,6896 SGT 2535,4 $GR 2445.9 303 2674.1
ROE -.3330 RRA-2.2626 RC3 .6949 FAU .37772 RRT -.9271RRF ".9943 RTF .9299
FOE 6.9619 FRAE?.3419 FC-10.0822 BRP 5290 968 3522.9 R23 *1757 RI3 ".9780
00E ,3310 iRA 2,9730 Be3 1,5816 FSP 4655 361 3458.2 302 $72.1THA 136,11
_GUNCH DATE JUN _ 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 266,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI6TANCE 61S.673
RL 151.74 LAL -.00 LOL 231.32 VL 32.550 GAL -7.43 AZL 93.64 HCA 199.77 SNA
RP 235.42 LAP 1.23 LOP 91,05 VP 20.920 GAP 6.07 AZP 86.57 TAL 320.89 TAP
RC 187.714 GL -21.15 GP 16.69 ZAL 141.85 ZAP 93.75 ET3 180.25 ZA( 131.07 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.290 VHL 5.682 DLA -5.63 RAL 43.08 HAD 6647.9 VEL 12.337 PTH 7.26 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
SO.DO 17 48 40 3139.25 -36.43 99.36 270.69 123.02 18 41 0
60.00 18 34 17 3017.93 -30.86 92.32 274.58 117.32 19 24 35
70.00 19 33 13 2644.55 -2S.92 80.90 27?.22 . 113.06 20 20 40
80.00 20 47 41 2611.53 -22.32 64.77 278.77 !10.32 21 31 12
90.00 22 11 48 2340.13 -21.03 45.33 279.29 109.36 22 50 48
100.00 23 SO 33 2086.00 "22.36 26.14 278.77 110.32 24 S 19
!10.00 0 36 37 1891.37 -25.92 9.82 277.22 113.06 1 8 9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TDE .0567 TRA 2.1384 TC3-1.3097 $AU .7119 SGT 2764.3 SGR 2342.2 663 2710.2
RDE -.3018 RRA-2_ID?8 RC3 ,$637 FAU .3828? RRT -.9376 RRF -.9932 RTF ,9408
FOE ?.1077 FRAE?.8531 FC-10.2052 BSP 3421 SGB 3623.2 R23 *1792 R13 -.9774
BD£ .3070 8RA 3.0450 Be3 1.6492 FSP 4729 661 3567.8 SG2 631.1 THA 140.03
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973 FLIGHT TIE 239.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 619.495
RL 151.74 LAL -.OD LOL 251.32 VL 32.348 GAL -7.46 AZL 93.54 HCA 200.74 8HA
RP 235.77 LAP 1.25 LOP 92.03 VP 20.8?8 GAP 5.83 AZP 86,69 TAL 320,76 TAP












7DE .1199 TRA 2*3305
ROE ".2729 RRA-E,OIO0
FOE ?.2930 FRAEI.IOII
iOE ,2969 ERA 3.138l
LAUNCH DATE JUH E 1975
MELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
flL 131,74 LAL ".DO
RP 236.11 LAP t.tl
RC 193.$49 GL -lO.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.114 VHL 5.$67
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 43 54
90.00 10 28 21
70.00 19 26 O
80.00 20 39 14
90.00 22 2 lO
100.00 23 22 6
110.00 0 29 23
VHL 5.673 DLA "5.09 RAL 42.97 RAO 6647,8 VEL 12.333 PTH 7.26 VHP
LNCH TIN[ L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
17 46 10 3149.38 -39.81 100.05 270.80 122.58 18 38 40
18 31 !1 3029.87 -31.23 93.11 274.64 I12.89 IG 21 41
19 29 28 2858.49 "26,29 81.81 277.25 112.65 20 I? ?
20 43 17 2627.41 -22.73 65.80 279.77 109.90 21 27 4
EE 7 ? 2359.89 -21.40 46.42 279.27 I09.94 22 46 24
23 26 I 2101.89 -22.73 27.17 270.77 109.90 24 I 10
0 32 50 1905.30 -26,29 10.73 277,25 112.63 1 4 36
CORRECTION9
TC3-1.5984 $AU .7395
RC$ .6315 FAU ,$061$
FC-10.381G DiP 5611
6C3 1.TIll FlP 4810
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2997.2 9_ 2244,4 SO3 2738.0
RflT ".9452 RRF ".9919 RTF ._490
$GB $744.3 R23 ,1772 RI3 -.9766
801 3§95.9 362 $93.9 THA 143.62
FLIGHT TIN[ 260.00
DIITANCE 623.31_
LOL ES|.$R VL 32.|4? GAL -7.48 AZL 93.45 HCA 201.72 INk
LOP 93.00 VP R0.336 GAP 5,$8 kZP 81.Ti TAL 320.63 TAP
GP 15,33 ZAL 142°§0 ZAP t0.40 £T3 131.22 ZA£ 127.88 ETE
DLA -4,ST RAL 42.88 HAD 6647.8 VEL 12.330 PTH 7.26 VHP 2.S57 DPA 14.07 RAP 337.1S
L-! TIME ]NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3156.41 -37,17 100.72 270.94 122.15 18 36 33 2159.4 -21.62
3041.i9 -31.58 93.87 274.74 116.46 19 19 2 2041,2 -18.31
2871.$3 -26.$3 82.69 277.30 112.22 20 13 52 1871.7 -15.27
2642.38 -23.0? 66.78 278.80 109.50 21 23 17 1642.4 -13.03
2372.68 "21,75 47.45 279.29 108.54 22 42 22 1372,7 "12,18
2116.80 -23.0? 28.15 278.80 109.50 23 57 23 111,;.9 -13.03
1918.47 "26,63 11.60 277.30 112.22 1 1 21 91_.5 -15.27
8?6.5 "13.79 345.99
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 29.4 SR 38.2 39 IE2.9
CRT -.8956 CR$ .9?OS CST -.7629
LIA 130,4 MIA 20.2 88A ,?
ELI 47,0 EL2 |O.E ALF 12D,?I
ARRIVAL DATE FEB li loll
EARTH TO NAR8
192.39 ECC .24623 INC 3.6413 Vl 29.302
160.$4 RCA 145.01 AI_ 239.?? V2 23.391
168.29 ZAC 107.49 ETC 284.62 LV! -40.42
2.586 DPA 15.92 RAP 357.94 ECC 1.5314







891.4 -14.31 347.41 •
ONOIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3T 32.? SR 36.3 33 124.0
ERT -.9402 CR$ .9638 C3T ".8161
LSA 131.7 M3A 2D,2 86A .9
ELI 48.2 EL2 $.4 ALF 131.84
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1974
EARTH TO MARS
192o36 ECC .2463? INC 3.$431 VI 29.302
161.30 RCA 144,g? APO 239.?5 V2 23.319
199,69 2AC 105.98 ETC 284.34 LVl -39.??
2.3?0 OPA 14,97 RAP 397,55 EC¢ 1.9297









ST 36.3 SR 34.5 II 121,1
CRT -,9697 CR1 .1511CIT ".i$47
LRA 133.2 HIA 20,2 IIA .I
ELI 49.7 EL2 1,3 ALF 131.31
ARRIVAL DATE FED I? 1174
EARTH TO MARl
132,34 [CC .24632 INC 3.4533 Vt EI,$IE
162,36 RCA 144.93 APO 239,76 V2 26,R79











ST 40.1 3R 32.8 98 129.8
CRT -,g864 CR6 .g46? C3T -.8825
LSA 134.9 NSA 20*3 36A *8
ELI $1.6 EL2 4.2 ALF 140.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE .1703 TRA 2.$622 TC3-1.6871 BAU .?$90
RDE ".2435 RNA-I.9939 RC3 .6019 FAU *38934
FOE ?.3658 FRA28.2?42 FC-10.4999 BSP 3120
BD[ *300? BRA 3*24?8 BC3 1.7913 F8P 4896
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3231.4 SGR 2150.4 SG3 2796.6
RRT -,9511 RRF -.9909 RTF .9957
SGB 3881,5 R23 .1724 R13 -.g764
SGI 3841.1 9G2 358.5 THA 140.89
265
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH BATE JUN E 19?3
HELIOCENTmlC CONIC
RL 1|I.74 LAL ",OD
RP 286.46 LAP 1,30
RC Ill.ill GL "19.57
PLANETOCENTRtC CONIC
C3 32.074 VNL 5.663
LNCH AZNTH LHCN TIRE
50.00 17 41 50
60.00 le 25 45
70.00 19 22 49
80.00 20 35 31
90.00 21 56 52
fOG.DO 23 18 23
110.00 0 28 12
FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE I9 t6T4
OI|TANCE G27,126 EARTH TO NARD
LOt. |S1.32 VL 32,S4G GAL "1,$1 AZL 63.31 HCA 208,S0 IRA IG2,SS ECC .240T! |NC 3.3711 VI |9,$68
LOP 93.08 VP 20,?95 GAP S.$4 AZP DG.8R TAL 320.50 TAP I63.19 RCA 144,|8 APO 239.TT V2 88.244
IF 14,74 ZAL 14|.81 ZAP 88.74 ET$ 181,$4 ZAE 124.24 ET( |?I,97 ZAC lOG.D9 ETC 284.38 LVI °86.54
OLA -4.09 RAL 42,81 RAO DK4?o8 VEL 12.829 PTH ?.2G VHP 2.140 DPA I8.21 RAP 886.78 ECC t.|2?e
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31M.83 -37.51 101,36 271.10 121.T4 18 84 88 2168.8 -22.06 T9.80
3052.00 °81.90 94.60 274.8? 116.06 19 16 37 2052.9 "16.75 T2.22
2884.17 "26.95 88.52 277.89 111,62 20 10 54 1864.2 -15.71 60.72
2656.58 -28.89 67.71 2?8.86 109.10 21 19 47 165G.6 -13.47 44.72
2387.68 -22.07 48.42 279,34 108.15 22 36 40 1387,6 -12.62 25.38
2131.05 -28.39 29.08 2T8.86 109.10 23 53 54 1131.l -13.47 8.09
1930.99 -26,95 12.44 2?7.89 111.82 0 58 28 981.0 -15.70 349.64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE .2861 TRA 2.7748 TC3"1.7781DAU .T997
ROE -.2157 RRA'1.9171RC8 .ST21FAU .39112
FOE 7.468? FRA28.8850 FC-19.5572 DIP 6071
90E .3198 6RA 8.372T 6C8 1.8650 FSP 4904
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUmACT
8GT 3467.1 8GR 2061.2 803 2771.5 IT 44.0 SR 31.2 88 126.4
RRT -.9554 RRF -.9888 RTF .9610 CRT -.9959 CR8 .9857 CST -.9030
SGB 4038.5 R28 .1652 RI3 -.9765 LSA 185.9 NSA 20.3 SSA .8
SGI 8998.8 SO2 527.8 THA 149.82 ELI 58.8 EL2 2.8 ALF 144.72
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973 FLIGHT TIME 264,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 I974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.00
RP 288,81 LAP 1.82
RC 199.589 GL -19.12
PLAHETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 82.061 VHL 5.662
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 17 39 55
60.00 18 28 21
70.00 18 19 58
80.00 20 32 4
90.00 21 55 12
100.00 23 I4 56
110.00 0 23 15
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .2956 TRA 2.9872 TC8-1.8622 BAU ,8315
RDE -.1874 RRA-I.8416 RC8 .5440 FAU .89261
FDE 7.5893 FRA28.4195 FC-10,6016 BSP 6840
8DE .8500 BRA 3.5092 BE3 1.9400 FSP 4923
DISTANCE 630.948
LOL 251.32 VL 32.546 GAL -7.54 AZL 93.30 HCA 208.65 8HA
LOP 94,94 VP 20.786 GAP 5.09 AZP 86.98 TAL 32D.36 TAP
GP 14.17 ZAL 145.10 ZAP 87.09 ET8 182.02 ZAE 124.59 (T(
EARTH TO MAR8
192.82 ECC .24693 INC 3.2956 Vl 29.382
164.02 RCA 144.88 AI_ 289.81 V2 23.209
IT2.95 ZAC 105.70 ET¢ 264.32 LVI -39.04
DLA -3.63 RAL 42.75 RAD 6647.8 V(L 12.328 PTH T.26 VHP
L-I TZME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH INJ
3177.87 -37.83 101.99 271.29 121.33 18 82 53
8062.85 -82.21 95.81 275.01 115.66 19 14 24
2896.13 -27.25 84.82 277.50 111.44 20 8 9
2670.11 -23.69 68.61 278.94 108.72 21 16 84
2401.87 -22.57 49.86 279.42 107.77 22 85 14
2144.58 -23.69 29.9T 278.84 108.72 23 50 41
t942,95 "27,25 18.24 277.50 111.44 0 55 38
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3702.7 8GR 1975.4 $63 2776.5
RRT -.9586 RRF -.9869 RTF .9654
SOB 4196.7 R23 .1551 R18 -.9770
801 4166.8 SO2 499.9 THA 152.48
2.541 DPA 12.39 RAP 856.34 ECC 1.5276









ST 47.9 8R 29.6 88 128.6
CRT -.9994 CR$ .9224 CST -.9187
LSA 187.1 H8A 20.4 SSA .9
EL1 56.8 EL2 .9 ALF 148.38
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1978 FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 19T4
H£LIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.00
RP 287.14 LAP 1.84
RC 202.557 GL -18.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.072 VHL 5.663
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM(
5D.OD 17 88 10
60.00 I8 21 9
70.00 19 17 9
80.00 20 28 52
90.00 21 51 44
100.00 23 11 44
liD.DO O 20 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE .3541 TRA 3.1999 TCl-I.8490 |AU .8850
ROE -.ISTS RRA-I.?6T3 RC3 .5205 FAU .89554
FOE ?,5484 FRA28.S51? _C-IO.GT71 88P 6606
80E .80?4 ERA 3.6528 BC3 2.0IT5 F|P 4880
DISTANCE 684.757
LOL 251.32 VL 32.545 GAL -7.57 AZL 93.23 HCA 204.62 GNA
LOP 95.91 VP 80.717 GAP 4.85 AZP 87.0T TAL 320.23 TAP
GP 13.64 ZAL 143.38 ZAP 65.45 (T8 182.3T ZAE 122,93 ETE
EARTH TO NAR8
|9|.81 ECC .24719 IHC 8.2258 Vl 29.392
164.84 RCA 144.78 APO 239.85 V2 28.174
1?3.84 ZAC 105.33 ETC 284.25 LVI -8?.52
DLA -3,19 RAL 42.71 RAD 604T.8 VEL 12.529 PTH ?.26 VHP 2.586 DPA 11.61
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3144.59 -38.14 102.59 271.50 120,94 18 51 IT 2188.6
8072.29 -32,50 95.99 275.18 115.27 lg 12 21 20?2.5
2901.60 -27,53 85.09 27T.G4 111.06 20 5 5T 1907.6
2883.05 -28.87 89,47 219.05 108.88 _1 13 35 1688.0
2415.4T -22.65 50.26 2?9.52 107.40 22 32 4 141|,5
215T.82 -23.87 30.23 278.05 108.36 23 4T 42 1157.5
1954.42 -27.58 14.01 277,64 III.OG 0 58 G 954.4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3936.4 8GR 1892.0 $63 2772.8
RRT -.8613 RRF -,9847 RTF ._elT
8G9 4347.5 R23 ,1411 RI3 -.9781
$61 4841.8 802 472.1 THA 154.88
RAP 355.94 ECC 1.52T8









ST 51.9 8R 28,0 iS 124.8
CRT -.9gT8 CR8 .9060 CST ".8313
LSA 187.9 HIA 20.4 88A .9
ELI 51.0 EL2 1.8 ALF 881.46
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 19T3 PLIGHT TIME 2G8,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 25 lgT4
NELIC_ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 181.T4 LAL -.00
RP 28T,44 LAP 1.36
RC 201.523 GL -18.30
PLAN2TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 82.104 VHL 5.666
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 36 34
60.OO 10 19 6
?0.00 19 14 37
80.00 20 25 88
80.00 21 48 3T
100.00 23 8 45
110.00 O 1T 59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ,4138 TRA 8.4099
ROE ",1356 RRA-I.704?
FOE ?.6826 FRA28.3673
602 .4854 DRA 3.8123
OIITANCE 638,S64 EARTH TO MARl
LOL t81.12 VL 81.541 GAL -T.GO AZL 93.16 HCA 205,|8 8NA 192.$2 ECC .24749 INC 8.1811 VI 28.]62
LOP 94.8? VP 20.G?8 GAP 4.G1 AZP 8?.IS TAL 380.08 TAP IGS.GG RCA 144.72 APO 238.81 V2 23.140
GP 13.I3 ZAL 143.65 ZAP 83.85 [T$ 182.89 ZAE 121.27 [TE 174.85 ZAC 104.99 £TC 284.18 LVI -3T.08
DLA "2,70 RAL 42.66 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.330 PTH ?,26 VHP 2.58T OPk 10.88 RAP 855.58 ECC 1.8284
L-I TIN[ IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3195,08 -88,44 108.19 211.72 120.54 18 29 49 2195.1 -23.24 81.10
3061.96 -82,T8 96.65 275,88 114,99 19 10 28 2082,0 -19.98 ?3.84
2918.69 -2?.80 85.84 2?7.80 110.69 20 3 IG 1918.? -16,g0 62,69
2695,54 -24.24 ?0,80 2Tg.tg 10T,99 21 10 49 1695,5 -14,95 4?.00
2428.58 -22,9! 51.18 279.85 107.05 22 29 6 1426.G -13,81 2T,40
2170.01 -24.24 81,67 279,19 107.99 28 44 55 11T0.D -14.65 8.3?
1965.51 -27.80 14.TG 27T.80 110.69 0 50 45 965.5 -16.90 851.61
HID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINAT]ON ACCURACY
TC3-2.0347 BAU .8981 SGT 4172,8 SGR 1817.1 SG8 27TD.0 ST 56.0 8R 26.8 88 127.2
RC3 .48?0 FAU .39110 RRT -.9612 RRF -.9822 RTF .9714 CRT -.991T CR8 .8895 CIT -.939!
FC'10.5451 BSP 6986 $GB 4580.8 R28 .1388 Rt3 -.9781 LIA 140.0 NIA 20.7 SIA *9
DC3 2*0922 FSP 4980 861 452?.8 $62 461.8 THA 157.08 EL1 82.0 EL2 3.1 ALF 154.$3
266
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OA7E JUN 2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.74 LAL ",00
RP 267,81 LAP 1.39
RC 208.48S GL -1?,92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $2.165 VHL S,6?1
LNCN AZNTM LNCH.TINE
SO.D0 17 36 S
60.00 18 17 I1
70.00 19 12 15
80.00 20 23 6
90.00 21.45 39
100.00 23 5 58
110.00 O 16 3?
FLIGHT TIN[ 2?O,OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1974
DISTANCE 642,371 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 261,3| VL 32.|46 GAL -7,64 AZL 93,10 MCA 208,94 8NA 192,3| ECC ,24782 INC 3,1010 Vl 29,882
LOP 97,83 VP 20,|42 GAP 4,37 AZP 87,23 TAb 319.93 TAP 166.47 RCA 144.66 APO 239,99 V2 23.109
GP 12.6S ZAL 143.91 2AP 02,26 [T$ 282.98 ZA[ t|9.62 ET[ 179,37 ZAC 104.67 (TC 284.11 LVI -38,57
DLA -2°$9 RAL 42,67 tAD 1&47.8 V[L 12.$38 PTM T.28 VHP 2.938 DPA 10.10 RAP 339.17 ECC 1,9294
L-! TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$209,33 -36.T2 103.78 2?1,97 120,16 18 28 28 2203.S -23.66 81.92
$091,31 "33.09 97.30 275.59 114.52 19 8 43 2091.3 "20.32 74.35
2989.41 -28.06 88.57 277.98 110.33 20 1 4 1929,4 -17,26 63.30
2707.57 -24.49 71.10 : 279.35 107.64 21 8 |3 1707.6 -15.02 47.71
2441.21 -23,18 51.97 279.79 106.70 22 26 20 1441.2 -14.17 28.55
2182.04 -24.49 32.47 279.35 107,64 23 42 20 1182.0 "15.02 9,08
1976.23 -28.08 15.49 277.98 110.33 0 48 33 978,2 -17.26 852.22
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .4785 TRA 3.a213 TC3"2,1181 BAU .9320
ROE -.1113 RRA-I.6426 RC3 ,4587 FAU .38646
FOE 7.7466 FRA28.2832 FC-IO.4SSS OSP ?299
BDE .4664 6RA 3.9763 8C3 2.1672 FSP 5010
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4405.6 8GR 1743.6 SO3 2759.1 ST 60.0 8R 25.5 88 127.4
RRT -.9612 RRF -.9794 RTF .9739 CRT -.9819 CR8 ,6691CST -.9461
SOB 4738.1 R23 ,1227 R13 -.9786 L8A |41.8 M8A 20.9 SSA .9
SGI 4716.8 8G2 449.3 THA 158.97 ELI 65.1 EL2 4.5 ALF IS7,20
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 1 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.00
RP 238.14 LAP 1.41
RC 211.443 GL -17.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.240 VHL 5.6?8
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.D0 17 33 42
60.00 16 15 25
70.00 19 10 2
60.00 20 20 28
90.00 21 42 51
100.00 23 3 20
110.00 D IS 24
DISTANCE 646.I78
L(X. 251.32 VL 32.547 GAL -7.67 AZL 93.09
LOP 98.79 VP 20.605 GAP 4.13 AZP 87.30
GP 12.21 ZAL 144.17 ZM= 80.?0 ETS 183.24
DLA -2.02 RAL 42.87 RAD 6647.9 VEL 12.335
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
3211.35 -38,99 104.35 272.23
3100.38 "33.30 97.94 275.81
2939.78 -28.30 87.28 278.17
2719.20 -24.72 71.89 279.52
2463.40 -23.40 52.79 279.96
2193.67 -24,72 33.25 279.52
1986.60 -28.30 16.20 278.17
EARTH TO MARS
HCA 207.50 SMA 192.$4 ECC .24818 INC 3.0460 Vl 29,362
TAL 319.78 TAP 167.28 RCA 144,60 AlSO 240.07 V2 28.073
ZAE 117.96 ETE 176.03 ZAC 104.36 ETC 284.05 LVI -36.13
PTH 7.26 VHP 2,942 DPA 9.51 RAP 354.?9 ECC 1,530G
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
119.70 18 2? 13 2211.3 -24.02 $1,93
|14,15 19 7 5 2100.4 "20.69 74,96
109.97 19 59 1 1939.8 -17.81 63.90
107.30 21 S 48 1719.2 -15,39 48.40
106.35 22 23 44 1453.4 -14.52 29,27
107.30 23 39 54 1193.7 -15.36 9.77
109.97 O 46 SO 986.6 -17.61 352.82
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ .9308 TRA 3.8274 TC3-2.2010 BAU
RD[ -.0825 RRA-1.5778
FOE 7.7061 FRA28.0602
BDE .5371 BRA 4.tS99
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.DO
RP 238.4? LAP 1.43
RC 214.394 GL -17.23
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.365 VHL 5.686
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 17 32 25
60.00 16 13 45
TO.DO 19 7 57
8O.OO 20 18 O
90.00 21 40 13
100.00 23 O S2
liD.DO 0 11 19
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.9672 _T 4633.4 SGR 1670.9 8G3 2768.0 ST 64.0 SR 24.S 88 126.6
tiC3 .4375 FAU .38942 RRT -.9614 RRF -.9761 RTF .9782 CRT -.9680 CR8 .8428 CST -.9526
FC-10.4571 88P 7605 SG8 4923.5 R23 .1083 R13 -.9800 LSA 142.S MSA 21.0 88A .9
6CS 2.2440 FSP 4930 SO1 4908.3 SO2 434.1 THA 160.72 EL1 68.2 EL2 5.9 ALP 169.71
FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1974
DISTANCE 649.980 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 251.32 VL 32.548 GAL -7.71 AZL 92.99 HCA 208.45 8NA |92.35 ECC .24858 INC 2.9926 Vt 29.362
LOP 99.74 VP 20.970 GAP 3.88 AZP 87.37 TAL 319.62 TAP 168.07 RCA 144.54 APO 240.17 V2 23.040
GP 11.78 ZAL 144.42 ZAP 79.19 ET$ 183.48 ZAE 116.33 [T[ 176.62 ZAC 104.08 ETC 283.99 LV| -39.70
DLA -1.66 RAL 42.68 RAD 6647.9 VEL 12.339 PTH 7.27 VHP 2.548 DPA 8.87 RAP SS4.44 ECC 1.SS21
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
3219.21 -39.26 104.92 272.51 !19.40 18 26 4 2219.2 -24.39 62.33
3109.23 -33.55 98.56 276.06 113.78 19 S 34 210g.s -21.03 7S.$4
2949.89 -28.53 87.97 278.39 109,82 19 57 T 1949.9 -17.93 64.49
2730.52 -24.95 72.85 279.71 106,95 21 3 31 1730.5 -15.70 49.0T
2485.26 -23,62 53.58 280.14 106.02 22 21 18 1465.3 -14.8S 29.98
2204.99 -24.93 34.02 279.71 106.95 23 37 37 1205.0 -15.70 10.44
1996.71 -28.53 16.89 278.39 109.62 0 44 38 998.7 -17.95 356.41
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTi ON8
TDE .$883 TRA 4.0339 TC3-2.2824 9AU 1.0027
ROE -.DS?t RRA-toSt93 RC3 .4135 FAU ,36763
FDE T.TOS4 FRA27.SSOT FC-10,3706 lip 7940
ROE .S911 iRA 4.3105 8C3 2.3|96 FSP 4901
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4060,4 SGR 1603.1 SO3 2715.1
RRT ",9803 RRF ".9724 RTF ,_,80
8G8 StST.9 R23 .0932 RI3 -,2008
SOt 510O.l 862 426.3 TNA II2.30
LAUNCM DATE JUN 2 I973 FLIOHT TIME 278.00
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.74 LAL ".00
RP 238.79 LAP 1.44
RC 217.340 GL -18.90
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C8 32.447 VHL S.698
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 31 14
60.00 18 12 12
?0.DO 19 5 59
80.00 20 15 41
90.00 21 37 43
100.00 22 98 33
110.00 0 9 21
O[STANCE 693.700
LOL 251.32 VL 32,$49 GAL "7.79 AZL 92.94 MCA 209.40 3MA 192.38 [CC .24900 INC 2.9434
LOP 100,70 VP 20,93§ GAP 3,64 AZP 87,44 TAL 319.46 TAP 168,86 RCA 144.47 APO 240.28
GP 11.37 ZAL 144.67 ZAP 77.65 ET8 183.70 ZAE 1t4.70 ETE 177,16 ZAC 103.81 ETC 283.93
DLA -1.32 RAL 42.89 RAO 6647.9 V[L 12.344 PTM 7.27 VHP 2.558 DPA 8.27 RAP 354.10
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3226.93 -39.51 105.48 272.81 119.02 18 25 O 2226.9 -24.74
3117.94 -33.78 99.18 276.32 113.42 19 4 lO 2117.9 -21.37
2959.77 -28.76 88.65 278.62 109.27 19 55 19 1959.8 -18.26
2741.55 -26.17 73.40 279.92 106.62 21 1 22 1741.6 -16.02
2476.61 -23.84 54.36 280.35 105.68 22 19 D 1476.8 -15.17
2216.02 -25.17 34.77 279.92 106.62 23 35 29 1216.0 -18.02
2008.59 -28.76 17.57 278.62 10g.27 O 42 48 1006.6 -18.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6459 TRA 4.2392 TC3-2,3614 BAU 1.0382
ROE -.0327 RRA-1.4641 RCS .38g4 FAU ,38408
FOE 7,7022 FRA27,6149 FC-ID.24?9 8SP 628g
BDE .6467 ORA 4.4849 BC3 2,3933 FSP 48?3
NIC'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT S084.4 SGR 1338.8 SG3 2688.3
RRT ",9583 RRF -*9682 RTF .9794
SGB 5312.1 R23 .0812 R13 -.g815
SO! 52g5.3 SO2 422.0 THA 166.T2
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 67.9 SR 23,2 SS 128.1
CRT -,9469 CRS .8140 CIT -,9173
LSA 143.6 MSA 21,2 $SA 1,0
ELI ?1,4 EL2 T,I ALF t61,93















ST 71.9 SR 22.2 SS 125,7
CRT -.9226 CRS .7812 CST -.9611
LSA 144.9 NSA 21.4 SSA 1.0
EL1 74.8 EL2 8.2 ALF 163.g2
267
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN ! 11?3
HELIO¢[HTRIC CQM1C
tL 131.74 LAL ".OO
RP 239.10 LAP 1.4i
RC 210.1?9 GL -|6,SS
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.578 VHL 5.708
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 17 30 7
DO.O0 18 10 44
?O.O0 19 4 8
80.00 2O 13 28
90.00 2! 3S 21
100.00 22 56 20
110.00 0 ? 30
PLIGHT TIN£ t?8,0O ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 tRY4
LOt. 2Sl.32 VL 51.830 GAL
LOP |01.65 VP 20.501 GAP
GP 10.68 ZAL 144.8l ZAP
DIITANC[ 851o518 EARTH TO MARl
"7,71 AZL 81,80 HCA tlO,3t 8HA 181°40 [CC ,14946 IHC 1,9R/Z Vl |G.981
3.40 AZP i?.SD TAL 319.28 TAP |69.64 RCA t44.4! APO 140,40 V1 2t.iTS
76.18 [TS 183.90 IAE llS.tO [T[ STY.iS ZAC 103.S3 ETC 183.17 LV| -34,9t
DLA ",68 RAL 41.T2 RAD 6048.0 VEL |E,349 PTH ?.t? VMP t,585 DPA 7.70 RAP 333.7R ICE 1,3361
L-I TIN[ IMJ LAT 1NJ LC_G |NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN INJ I LAT INJ ! LONG
3234.S2 "39,78 106.04 173.12 llloSS 18 24 E 1234,5 -25.08 83.11
3526.4? -34.01 91.79 276.60 1t3.06 19 2 St 2126.5 -21.?0 ?8.50
2969.44 -28.9T 89°32 278,87 108,93 18 S3 31 19R8,4 -18,Ri 65.63
2/52.33 -25,38 74.23 280,15 106,29 20 59 21 1751.3 -16.34 50.38
1488.05 -24.04 53.12 280.57 105,38 22 tR SO 1488,1 "|5.49 31.36
1226.80 "25.38 35,50 280,15 106,29 23 33 17 1216.8 -|6.34 11.75
1016.28 -28.9? 18,24 278.87 108.93 0 41 ? 1016,3 -18,81 354.55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE .7034 TRA 4.4431 TC3-2,4381 BAU 1,0737
ROE -.0085 RRA-t.4114 RC3 .3864 PAU ,38045
FOE ?.6631 FRA2?.3422 FC-10.1109 BSP 8645
BOE .7035 iRA 4.6618 8C5 2.4655 FSP 4838
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8iT 5305.1 3GR 1477.5 663 16|7°8 8T 76,8 IR 11.3 R8 111,1
RRT -.9557 RRF -.8635 RTF .9006 CRT -.8635 CRI ,?43R C8T -,R843
6GD 5507.0 R23 .0694 RI3 -.9821 LSA 146.2 N8A 21.6 88A 1.0
IGI 5490.9 662 420.0 THA lRS,O0 ELI 78.1 EL2 9.3 ALP 165.71
LAI_CH DATE JUN 2 ID73 FLIGHT TIN( 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 19Y4
DISTANCE 661,372 EARTH TO MARS
-7.83 AZL 92.85 HCA 211.30 SNA 192.45 ECC .24995 INC 2.8537 Vl 26.361
3.16 AZP 87.56 TAL 319,12 TAP 1?0.42 RCA 144.33 APO 240.53 V2 22.644
?4.73 ET8 184.08 ZAE 111.51 ETE 176.09 ZAC 103.30 ETC 283.82 LVI -34.54
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?4 LAL -.00 LOL 251.$2 VL 32.552 GAL
RP 239.42 LAP 1.48 LOP 102.56 VP 20.469 GAP
RC 223.209 QL -16.30 GP 10.62 ZAL 145.16 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.721 VHL 5.720 DL A -.66 RAL 42.?5 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.355 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.S77 DPA 7.16 RAP 333.48 ECC 1.3383
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIE INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
SO.O0 17 29 5 3242.01 -40.00
DO.DO 18 9 22 3134.85 -34.23
70.00 19 2 23 2978.94 "29.18
80.00 20 11 23 2762.89 -25.58
90.00 21 33 8 2499.13 "24.24
100.00 22 54 15 2237.36 -25.58
t|O.O0 0 5 45 2025.75 -29.18
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .7602 TRA 4.6446 TC3-2.$151 BAU 1.1096
ROE .0152 RRA-t.3612 RC3 .3442 PAU ,37632
FOE ?.8561 FRA27.0415 FC3-9.9569 6GP 8998
60E .7603 DRA 4.8400 IC3 2.5366 FSP 4?91
106.59 273.44 116,27 18 23 7 2242.0 -25.42 83.S0
100.39 276.89 112.71 19 I 37 2134.9 -22.02 ?6.??
89,98 279.13 108.59 19 52 2 1978.9 -18.92 66.19
74,85 280.3g 105.96 20 57 26 1762.9 -16.65 91.01
55.87 280.80 105.03 22 14 47 1499.1 -15.79 31.03
36.22 280.39 105.96 23 3! 32 1237.4 -16.85 12.38
18.90 279.13 108.59 0 39 31 1025.8 -18.92 935.10
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3522,0 SiR 1419.4 663 1613.9 3T 79,6 6R 20.3 88 124.4
RRT -,9524 RRF -.9312 RTF .981R CRT -.8594 CR8 .7015 CIT -.6689
8GB 5701.5 R23 .0587 RI3 -.9826 L8A 147.5 NSA 11,8 89A 1.0
SGI SR86.Q 862 420.2 THA IR6. I? ELI 61.6 EL2 10.2 ALF IR?.33
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN I 1973 PLIGHT T|ME 111,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR |I 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS|*?4 LAL ".00
RP 239.73 LAP 1.50
RC 126.131 GL -18.01
PLANCTOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 31.881 VHL 5.734
D18TANCE 663.113
LOL 151.3| VL 32,$94 GAL "7,88 AZL 92,81MCA 8it,t4 8HA 192,47 ECC .tS04R IHC t,eit6
LOP 103.54 VP 20.43? GAP 2.91 AZP 87.82 TAL 3|8.94 TAP |?l,I8 RCk 144.28 APO 140.17





DLA -,3S RAL 42.19 RAO 8Q4l.l VEL It.381 PTH 1,28 VHP t,SIO OPk I,RA RAP 313,10 ECC t,S4tt
INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN IHJ 2 LAT |HJ t LONG
10/.14 113.78 11?,90 18 22 I? 2149.4 -15.78 83.89
100.98 277.20 112.35 I8 O 28 2143,I -22,34 ??,14
90.64 279.40 108.25 I9 50 31 1988.3 -19.23 88.73
73.56 280.65 105.63 20 $5 3? 1773.3 -18.94 51.94
39.6I 281.DR 104.71 22 12 50 1510.0 -16.09 32.68
38,95 280.65 105.63 23 19 43 1247.7 -16.94 13.00
19.55 279.40 108.25 O 36 | 1035.1 -19.23 335.65
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 3735.5 SiR 1314.2 SG3 2501.1 ST 85.4 SR 19.8 69 123.1
RRT -.R483 RRF "*6923 RTF ,_vIS CRT -,8199 CR8 .8645 CST -.9691
968 |895.$ R23 .048R RI3 -.9834 LSA 148.9 NSA 22.0 98A 1.0
lit SlGO.4 362 422.1THA 187°21 ELI 8S.D [L2 |1.1ALF lil.10
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO I? 28 ? 3249.40 -40.24
60.00 18 l S 3143.11 -34.45
70,00 16 0 44 2988.17 -16.36
80.00 20 9 24 2773,29 "13.77
90.00 21 31 0 2509.96 -24.43
tOO.D0 E2 52 18 2247.73 -15.77
llO.O0 0 4 8 2035.08 "29,36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4164 TRA 4.8450 TCS-2.3I|i IAU 1.1454
RDC .0388 RRA-I.SlS| RC3 .322R FAU ,37185
rOE ?.6163 FRA28.7133 FCS-8.?gDR 89P 9351
ROE .81?9 IRA 3.0189 iC3 2,803? FSP 4?41
LAUNCH DATE JUH 1 1873
HCLIOCEHTRIC CONIC
PLIGHT TIN_ 114,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR t) 16T4
OISTANCE IRG,|S2
RL 161.?4 LAL -.00
RP 140.03 LAP 1.31
Re 219.Q48 GL "13*?§
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.059 VHL 3,?49
LNCH AIHTN LNCN TINE
RO.00 17 17 13
RO.00 18 I 12
?0.00 18 59 10
80.DO I0 ? 30
gO.00 I1 18 38
tO0,O0 21 30 12
110.00 0 2 31
LOt. 251.32 VL 31.SIR GAL -?.82 AZL 81.?? HCA 213.18 8NA 1St,St [CC .1RIO! INC 2.??35
LOP I04.48 VP 20,406 GAP 2,i$ AZP 8?.69 TAL 318,T8 TAP ITI,IS RCA 144,19 APO 140,83
GP 9.84 ZAL 143.63 ZAP ?1.94 ET8 194.40 ZAE |08,40 IT( 178o86 ZAC 102,83 [TC 183,72
DLA o,01 RAL 42°84 RAD R848,2 V[L 12,368 PTH T,28 VHP 2,803 DPA 8,16 RAP 352,R4
L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIH IHJ 2 LAT
3256.?! -40.4? lOT.G1 274.13 lIT.S2 II tl 30 1236.? -28.09
3151,2? -34.68 IDI,5? 2??,Sl lit,00 18 38 23 2151.3 -22.6R
199?,41 -29.S? 81,29 2?9.68 10?,92 19 49 ? 1997o5 -19,33
t783.43 -25.R5 ?6.28 280.91 105.Sl 20 53 $4 t783.3 -17.24
_320,61 -24.81 S?.33 281.31 104.39 22 GO 58 1510,6 -18.38
2237.9R -13.95 37°63 210o91 103o3| 13 28 0 1157.9 -17,14
2044,_8 -28,5? E0,20 2?9.69 107o82 0 36 36 1044.3 -19,33
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE .8721 TRA 5.0423 TC3-1,6370 RAU 1,|$18
RDE .0816 RRA-I.E680 RC3 .3014 FAU ,S6?OI
FOE ?.S703 FRA20.36?8 FC3-8.6120 BSP 9701





8GT 5944.8 SGR 1312.0 663 2547.8
RRT ",9435 RRF ".9436 RTF ,9833
8GB 6067.g R23 ,0396 R13 -.9840














87 87.t 6R 19.2 88 121.9
CRT -.?735 CR8 .6031 C6T -.6710
L3A 150.2 HSA 22.3 8SA t.O
ELI 88.4 EL1 11.9 ALF 170.11
268
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH DATE JUM 2 1ST3
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL 151.74 LAL ".DO
RP 840.34 LAP I.$4
RC 251.658 6L "15,49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS $5.846 VHL S.?6t
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.OO 17 28 23
80.00 18 S 43
70.DO 18 87 40
80.00 20 5 42
90.00 21 2T 1
100.00 22 48 34
110.00 O 1 2
FLIGHT TIM( 266,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IS t8f4
DISTANCE 672,T]T EARTH TO MAR|
LOI. E81.52 VL 32.558 GAL -7.ST AZL 92.T4 HCA 214.15 SNA 192.SS ECC .25158 INC 2.7366 Vl 26.362
LOP 105.42 VP 80,3TS GAP 2044 kZP 87,?3 TAL 316.56 TAP 172,T0 RCA |44.11 APO 240,89 V2 22.851
6P 6,62 ZAk 141.8T ZAP 7_,59 [TI 184.53 ZAE 106.88 ETE IT9.16 ZAC 102.61 ETC 263.67 kVl "SS.5E
DLA .24 RAL 41,90 RAO 6M8.2 VEL 12.3?6 PTN 7,29 VNP 2.621 DPA 5.70
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3265.96 -40.70 108.23 274.50 117.15 18 20 4T 2264.0
3159.34 -34.86 102.16 277.65 111.65 16 56 22 2159.3
3006.53 -29.76 9|.92 280.00 107,58 19 47 47 2006.5
2793.50 -26.13 76.96 281.20 104.98 20 52 16 179S.5
2531.09 -24.T9 58.05 291.58 104.07 22 9 12 1531.1
226T.97 -26.13 38.32 281.20 104.98 23 26 22 1268.0
2053.35 -29.76 20.84 290.00 107.58 0 35 16 1053.4
RAP 352.70 ECC 1.94TI









TOE .927T TRA 5,2387 TC3-2.T252 BAU 1.2179
ROE .0841 RRA-I.2248 RCS .2826 FAU .36167
FOE 7.5189 FRA26.OO23 FCS-9.4181 BSP 10058
ROE .9315 BRA 5.3600 BC3 2.7398 FSP 462T
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COqlC
RL 151.?4 LAL -.DO
'RP 240.65 LAP 1.55
RC 254.852 GL -15.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.449 VHL 5.784
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 25 35
60.00 18 4 $7
TO.DO 18 56 15
SO.DO 20 3 58
90.00 21 25 10
100.00 22 46 50
110.O0 23 55 41
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6150.3 8GR 1262.7 SO3 2506.2
RRT ".9378 RRF -.9382 RTF .9839
SOB 6278.6 R23 .0315 RI3 -.9844
SO1 6263.8 SO2 450.5 THA 169.05
FLIGHT TIME 288.09
DISTANCE 676.520
LOL 251.32 VL 32.56| GAL -6.02 AZL 92.70 HCA 2|5.06 6MA 192.$9 ECC .25218
LOP 106.36 VP 20.346 GAP 2.20 AZP 87.79 TAL 316.39 TAP 175.45 RCA 144.03
GP 9.32 ZAL 146.10 ZAP 69.28 ETS 194.66 ZAE 105.39 ETE 179.50 ZAC 102.39
DLA .52 RAL 42.96 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12.384 PTH 7.39 VHP E.638 DPA 5.27
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
3271.15 -40.92 108.78 274.88 116.77 18 20 7 2271.1
3167.32 -35.06 I02.T4 278.19 111.29 16 57 25 2167.3
$015.50 -29.95 92.55 280.31 107.25 19 46 30 2015.5
2803.42 -26.30 77.64 281.49 104.66 20 50 42 1805.4
2541.45 -24.96 58.76 281.87 103.75 22 7 31 1541.4
2277.89 -26.30 39.01 281.49 104.66 25 24 48 1277.9
2062.32 "29.95 21.47 280.31 107.25 24 50 3 1062.3
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 90.6 8R 18.7 88 121.9
CRT -.7262 CR6 .5475 CST -.9726
L8A 151.5 MSA 22.5 SSA l.O
ELi 91.8 EL2 12.7 ALF 171.31
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 1974
EARTH TO MARl
INC 2.7014 Vl 29.$82
APO 241.16 V2 22.821
ETC 285.65 LV| -$3.21
RAP 352.49 ECC 1.SLOG









TOE .98t9 TRA 5.4325 TC3-2.7918 BAU 1.2540
ROE .1064 RRA-l.1835 RC3 .2638 FAU .55629
FOE 7.4513 FRA25.6183 FC3-9.2214 BSP 10395
ROE .9876 BRA 5.5599 BC3 2.8043 FSP 4557
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.00
RP 240.93 LAP 1.57
RC 237.739 GL -14.g9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.667 VHL 5.802
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 24 51
80.00 15 5 35
?O.O0 18 54 5S
80.00 20 2 19
90.00 21 23 23
IDO.O0 22 45 !1
!10.00 23 54 20
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6351.4 SGR 1216.2 SO3 2462.7
RRT ".9313 RRF ".9299 RTF .9845
SOB 6466.8 R23 .024| RI3 -.9848
SG1 6452.1 $62 436.2 THA 169.84
FLIGHT TIME 290.00
DISTANCE 680.298
LOL 251.52 VL 32,563 GAL -8.07 AZL 92.67 HCA 216.00 SMA 1g2.64 ECC .25261
LOP 107.29 VP 20.317 GAP 1.96 AZP 87,84 TAL 318.20 TAP 174.19 RCA 143.94
GP 9.03 ZAL 146.54 ZAP 68,00 ETS 184.?? ZAE 103.92 ETE ITg. T8 ZAC 102.19
DLA .80 RAL 43.05 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12,393 PTH 7.$1 VHP 2.65T DPA 4.87
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONg INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
32T8.29 -41.14 109.32 275.27 116.$9 18 19 30 2278.3
5175.24 -35.26 103.32 278.55 110.94 18 56 31 2175.2
5024.58 -50.12 g3.18 280.64 106.91 19 45 18 2024.4
2815.22 -26.47 78.32 281.S0 104.34 20 49 13 1815.2
2551.65 -25.12 59.47 282,17 103.44 22 5 55 1551.6
2287.89 -26.47 39.69 281,80 104.54 25 23 1g 1287.7
2071.19 -30.12 22.10 280.64 106.91 24 28 51 1071.2
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 94.4 SR 18.4 S$ 120.9
CRT -.6725 CRS .4882 CST -.9740
LEA 152.8 MSA 22.7 SEA 1.0
ELI 95.2 EL2 13.5 ALF 172.38
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1974
EARTH TO MARS
INC 2.6680 Vl 29.$62
APO 241.54 V2 22.792
ETC 285.59 LVi -$2.91
RAP 352.29 ECC 1.5541









TOE 1.0342 TRA 5.824T TC3-2.8558 BAU 1.2SO0
ROE .1283 RRA-l.1443 RC3 .245T FAU .55051
FOE 7.3826 FRA25.2233 FC3-R.O134 8SP 10740
6DE 1.0441 6RA 5.7400 RC3 2.8691 F|P 4488
LAUNCH DATE JUN R 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.OO
RP 241.22 LAP 1.58
RC 840.$15 GL -14.75
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 $3,897 VHL 5.822
LNCH AZMTM LNCN TIME
50.00 IT 24 10
60.00 16 2 37
TO.D0 16 $3 56
6O.OO 20 O 44
go. DO 21 21 40
tOO.DO 22 43 36
110,00 23 55 2 -30.30
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0903 TRA 5.6156 TC3-2.9167 BAU 1.3258
ROE .1497 RRA-I.IOT2 RC3 .2261 FAU .34435
FOE 7.3119 FRA24.8216 FC3-6.T942 68P 11084
BD£ 1.1006 BRA 5.9203 6C3 2.9256 FSP 4420
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8548.6 SG_ 1172.3 $05 2417.7
RRT ".9236 RRF ".$208 RTF ._49
6GD 8852.7 R23 .0176 R15 -.8552
SGI 6657.9 SO2 442.8 THA 170.57
FLIGHT TIME 292.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 97.9 SR 18.1 38 119.9
CRT -.6153 CRS .4264 CST -.S?S2
LEA 154.1 MSA 23.0 SEA 1.0
EL! 98.5 EL2 14.2 ALF IT3.37
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1974
LOt. 251.32 VL 32.566 GAL
LOP 108.25 VP 20.289 GAP 1.72 AZP 87.89 TAL 318.00 TAP 174.93 RCA 145.85
GP 8.75 2AL 146.57 ZAP 66.75 [TS 184,87 ZA[ 102.47 ETE 180.03 ZAC 101.98
DLA 1.07 RAL 43.10 RAO 6648.5 VEL 12.402 PTH 7.31 VHP 2.677 DPA 4.49
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIN( PO CST TIN
3285.39 -41.35 109.87 275,67 116.01 18 18 55 2285.4
3183.10 -IS.AS 10_.'90 2TD.eE 110.56 18 Sl 40 218S,1
3033,17 030,50 93.81 280.98 106155 19 44 9 2033.2
2822,62 -26.63 7g.00 282,12 104.02 20 47 47 1822.9
2561,75 -25.26 60.16 282.48 103.12 22 4 22 1561.8
22g?.39 -26.63 40.3? 282.12 104.02 23 21 t4 1297.4
2079.99
OISTANCE 684.074 EARTH TO MARS
-S.12 AZL 92.64 HCA 215,93 SMAI92,70 ECC .23346 INC 2.8561 Vt 25.362
APO 241.54 V2 22.765
ETC 283.55 LVI -52.82
22,73 280.98 106.58 24 27 42
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6742.0 SGR 1131.3 SO5 2371.T
RRT ".9154 RRF -,SLOG RTF .9853
$69 6856.2 R23 .0118 R13 -.gBss
$61 8821.4 SG2 450.0 THA 1T1.23
RAP 352.13 ECC 1.1579









ST 101.4 SR IT.9 51 118.8
CRT -.$557 CRS .3631 CST -.g762
LEA 155.5 NSA 23.2 SSA 1.0
EL1 101.9 EL2 14.8 ALF 174.26
269
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCN DATE JUN E |87)
HELIOCEH?RIC ¢C_!C
RL 181,74 LAL ".00
RP 24[.$0 LAP 1.80
RC Z43.478 GL "14.5)
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 34.141VHL 5.84)
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
)O.OO [? 83 $[
SO.DO [8 [ 41
?0.00 [S 52 2[
8O.OO lg S! 13
90.00 21 20 2
tOO.DO 22 42 S
110.00 2) 5[ 44
FLIGHT TIM( tR4.OO ARRIVAL DATE HAl 2) [174
DISTANCE 141,841 EARTH TO MARS
LC_ 8S[.32 VL 38,SG9 GAL "0.18 AZL 92.8[ HCA lET,R1 )HA [82.7S ECC .85414 INC 8.G0)4 Vl RO.)48
LOP 109.[8 VP |0.268 GAF 1,4l AZP 8?.94 TAL 311.80 TAP ITS.iS RCA [4).?? APO 84[.74 V2 RE,?34
GP $.48 ZAL 148.80 ZAP SS,S4 ITS 184.96 ZA[ IOI.OS [T[ 180.8R ZAC [01.78 [TC 2RI.Sl LV! *)8,))
OLA 1.33 RAL 43.18 RAO iMI,I VEL 18,4/8 PTH 7038 VMP 8.898 SPA 4,13 RAP 3S[,Jl [CC I.|iIR
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3188,4G -4t.SQ 1[0.48 2?Q.og t|S.G3 SO 18 14 2282,) -2?.GS IS,tR
3|80,9| -IS.R) [04.48 2YD.30 [[0.23 [8 S4 52 2190.8 -24.[8 ?l,|8
3041,90 -)0.48 84,44 281,3) [OG,2S 19 4) 3 8041,9 -20,95 G8,94
2832.5) -88,78 19.67 888.45 103,10 20 48 28 [832,$ -18.$1 )).IS
2571.?S -25.43 R0.86 282.80 [02.81 82 2 S3 15?1,8 -|?.?3 38,47
2307.00 -26.78 41.04 288.45 103.?0 23 20 )2 1307,0 -[8.S! 18.42
2088.72 -30.46 23.35 28[.33 [06,25 24 2G )6 1088.? -20.85 35|.8)
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION|
TD[ 1.1437 TRA 8.0048 TC3-2.9?58 |AU 1.3617
ROE .1709 RRA-[.O?[? RC3 .El[4 FAU .33R14
FOE 7.2338 FRA24,410S FC)'8,5744 88P [[4El
BOG 1.1584 BRk 8.0998 BC3 8.983) FSP 4346
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CABIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
8GT 8931,2 8DR [DG2,8 8G3 2384.8 8T [04.4 4R [?,8 88 [1?,?
RRT -.906[ RRF -.R898 RTF .988R CRT -.494) CRS .ERgl CST -,971[
$GB 7018.8 R23 .0086 Rt3 -.8858 LSA 156.9 NSA 23.4 |SA [,D
IS1 ?001.9 SG2 45?.? THA 171,84 ELI 105.2 EL8 15,5 ALF I?$.DS
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 [9?3 FLIGHT TIN( 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1974
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.DO
RP 241.78 LAP 1.61
RC 246.330 CA. -14.3[
PLANHTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.398 VHL 5.885
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 17 22 55
GO.DO 18 0 49
?0.00 [8 5I 10
8O.O0 lg 57 45
90.00 21 18 27
1OO.OO 22 40 57
110.00 23 50 37
LOL 251.32 VL 32.5?3 GkL
LOP 110.09 VP 20.2)6 GAP
GP 8.24 ZAL [47.04 ZAP
DISTANCE 691.618 EARTH TO MARS
"8.2) AZL 92.58 HCA 218.79 3MA 192.8[ [CC .25488 INC 2.5?65 Vl 28.342
1.24 AZP 87,98 TAL 317.59 TAP [76.38 RCA [43.67 APO 241.95 V2 22.708
64.38 ET8 [85.05 ZAE 98.65 ETE [80,47 ZAC [0[.54 ETC 283.48 LVI -32.08
DLA t.59 RAL 43.27 RAD $648.7 VEL 12.422 PTH ?.33 VHP 2.72[ DPA ).80 RAP )51.86 [CC 1.5881
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3299.50 -4[.77 110.97 276.52 115.25 [S 17 )4 2299.5 -27.99 84.5?
5198.68 -35.8[ 105.06 279.89 [09.87 IS 54 ? 2198.7 -24.45 80.43
3050.56 -30.63 95.08 281.89 105.9[ 19 42 [ 2050.6 "21.22 70.46
2842.06 -26.94 80.34 282.79 103.38 20 45 ? [842.1 -18.8T 55.84
2581.68 -25.58 6[.55 28).14 [02.49 22 I 28 1581.? -[7.99 37.08
2316,53 -26.94 41.70 282.?g [0).38 23 19 [4 1316.5 -[8.S? 17.20
2097.38 -30.63 23.97 28[.69 |05.91 24 25 34 log?.4 -21.22 )58.38
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.1949 TRA 6.[929 TC3-3.0522 8AU [,3973
ROE .1917 RRA-1.0580 RC3 .1954 FAU .33168
FDE ?.1524 FRA23.994| FC5-8,34?? BSP 11755
BOG 1.2122 BRA S.2?g) SC3 3.038) FSP 427[
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.DO
RP 242.04 LAP 1,4)
RC 249.18? GL -14.09
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 34,888 VHL 5,855
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIME
LOL 251.38 VL 32,578 GAL
LOft [II,OS VP 80o210 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 7116.7 )DR 1058.8 SG3 2277.1 8T 108.1 SR 17.9 88 tIS.S
RRT -.8957 RRF -.8877 RTF ,9858 CRT -.432? CRS .2)54 CST -.9779
8G8 7[94.7 R23 ,0020 RI) -.9860 LSA 158.E NGA 23.7 SSA 1.0
3G1 7179.6 882 485.8 THA 172.)9 ELI 108.4 EL( IS.! ALF ITS.DR
FLIGHT TIME 296.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 27 18?4
GP
DISTANCE 695.)82 EARTH TO HARS
-8,28 A2L 92,55 HCA 218,?2 8HA 102,87 [CC .25558 INC E,5485 V! E8.IGE
1,00 A2P 88.04 TAL 317.38 TAP [??.tO RCA I43,58 APO 242,18 VE EE.8?8
8.00 ZAL 147.27 ZAP 8),21 IT8 [85.13 ZA[ SO.tO IT[ 180.G6 ZAC [0[.41 (TC 88).45 LVI -31,84
DLA t.84 RAL 43,38 RAD 8844.8 V(% [2.433 PTH T,34 VHP 2.744 DPA 3.49 RAP 391.78 ECC 1.5705
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C)T TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 [1 EE EI ))08.IS "41,97
40.00 [1 58 58 3208.42 -35.99
70.00 IS 50 2 3059.I8 -30,7R
8D.OO 18 58 21 2851.52 -E?,O9
9O.O0 21 15 55 2581.55 -25.?2
100.00 22 )9 I) 2)24.00 "27.08
llO.OO 2) 49 29 2108,00 -)O.?S
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTLY)
TOE 1,248) TRA 5.3790 TC$-).O|GO DAU 1.4327
RDE ,212E RRA'I,0050 RC) .tOO| FAU .3250R
FOE ?.0883 FRAR).5?E8 _C3-8,1t03 8SP I2ORG
ROE 1.2872 8RA S.4574 8C3 3,0813 F|P 4|SS
111.52 276,98 114.86 tO IT |T 2308.5 -20,)0 04.$8
[0S,84 280,09 lOG.S1 18 S3 85 2808.4 -24,?3 4D.80
9S,68 282,06 105,58 Ig 41 I 2059.2 -21,48 70,95
At.DO 283,14 103.06 20 43 52 1851,5 -19.1) 55.42
62.23 283.48 tO2,18 22 O ? ISgt,5 -18.24 37,70
42,37 28),14 IO3,OS 23 tT SO 1328.0 -tO.t) IT.TO
24.60 202,0) 105.58 24 24 35 1106.0 "21.45 )S9.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT T2)7,7 $GA 1023.2 SG3 2128.? IT 111,4 |R 10,0 88 119.4
RRT -.8042 RRF ".874T RTF ,_lI CRY -.IT[) CRI ,ttRt CIT -,l?S4
IS| T$GI.O R23 ",0021RI$ °.9062 LIA ISS.G HlA 23,9 ))A l.D
)81 7353,0 $82 474.2 THA 112,90 ELI tit,S EL2 |4.1 ALF 174.50
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 2 1)?3 FLIGHT TIN( 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 19/4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15[.74 LAL -.DO
RP |48.)3 LAP 1,$4
RC 851.858 GL -t),RA
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 34.$50 VHL 5.912
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 21 49
GO.DO I? S8 [1
70.00 10 48 57
80.00 [9 58 0
90.00 2| [5 2?
[00,00 22 )? )1
110.00 23 48 2)
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION)
T0£ 1.3015 TRA G.5437 TC3-3.[383 BAU t.4684
RD[ *2324 RRA -.9?54 RC3 .|656 FAU .3[853
FOH 4,g?Ro FRA23.1446 FC5-?.8908 BIP 12407
BD[ 1.3221 ORA G.6358 8C) 3.1427 F)P 4117
DIGTANCE 8R),144 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL Eli,It VL 38,STR GAL "8,35 AZL 92.58 HCA 82D,14 2NA [08,04 [CC .25G33 INC 2.5217 Vt 29.342
LOP Itl,S4 VP 80,188 GAP ,?| AZP 88.00 TAL 387.[T TAP |??,RE RCA [4).4G APO 242._R V2 28.4)E
GP T,?? ZAL 147,80 ZAP 8|.OG IT8 18Soil ZA[ IG.D4 [T[ 1|0,$4 ZAC [0[,22 [TC 28).4) LVi -31.$0
DLA 2,09 RAL 4),4| RAD GS48.8 VEL 12,444 PTN ?.34 VHP E,TGG DPA ),80
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3)13.SE -42,17 "[12.08 277,41 !14.4? 18 l? 2 23[3.5
3214.12 -38,14 [08,22 280.50 log.l) IR 52 45 2214,1
)0G?.75 -30.94 94.30 282.44 105,24 [9 40 5 208?.?
2880.V$ "2?,23 81,88 283,50 102,?4 20 42 41 1860.9
2801,3[ "25.86 82.9[ 283,84 10[.86 21 58 48 160[.3
2)33.40 -27.23 43.03 283,30 102.74 23 18 4? 1335,4
2114,58 -)0.94 85,2[ 282.44 108,24 24 23 38 1[14,6
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT ?475,3 )DR 881.8 $G) 2[80,3
RRT ",8717 RRF ".8605 RTF ,9863
3GB 7840.g R23 -*0059 RI5 -.g883
SGI 7825.4 882 482.8 THA 173,37
RAP )51,88 ECC 1,5T52









ST 114.S 3R |8.1 $S |!4.2
CRT -.3113 CR$ .ItZG CST -.g7g2
L3A 181.0 NSA 24.2 $SA 1.0
ELI [14.? EL2 17.2 ALF 1??,12
2?0
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATS JUN 2 1973 FLIGHT TIME 302,00
HELIOCEHYRIC CONIC DISTANCE ?02,902
RL 191,74 LAL -,DO LOt, 29|.32 VL ]2,313 GAL -0,40 AZL 92.90 HCA 221.56 SNA
RP 242,60 LAP |.iS LOP 112,9i VP 20,|t2 GAP .S| AZP 88.13 TAL 319.95 TAP
RC E54.799 GL -13.68 GP ?.33 ZAL 147,?4 2AP 91.00 ET$ |85,29 ZAE 95.62 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.245 VML 5.83? DLA 2.34 RAL 43.3S RAO 6649.0 VEL 12.456 PTH 7.33 VHP
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO !? 21 19 3320,51 -42,37
60.00 17 36 25 3221.80 036,33
TO.D0 18 47 94 3076,26 "31.09
80.00 19 93 41 2870,26 -2?.37
90,00 21 14 1 2611.03 -25.99
100.00 22 36 33 2344.75 -27.3?
110.00 23 47 21 2123.09 -31.09
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIQN8
TOE 1,3326 TRA 6.T46? TC3-3,1887 6AU 1,3042
RDE .2525 RRA -.8462 RE3 .1518 FAU .31202
FOE 6.8836 FRA22.?226 FC3"?.6643 BSP 12718
BDE 1.3760 BRA 8.8128 BE3 3.1923 FSP 4034
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,74 LAL ".DO
RP 242.81 LAP 1.6?
RC 297.584 GL -13.48
PLAN[TO¢[NTRIE CONIC
LOG 231.32 VL 32.587 GAL
LOP 113.78 VP 20.138 GAP
GP 7.34 ZAL 147.87 ZAP
ARRIVAL DATE NAR St 1974
EARTH TO MARS
193,00 ECC ,29711 INC 2,4889 VI 26.862
!76.51RCA 143.36 APO 242.69 V2 22.629
181.00 ZAC lOl.O4 ETC 23S.40 LVI "31.36
2.793 DPA 2.93 RAP 331.93 ECC 1,|800
IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
112.63 277.87 114.07 18 16 40 2320,5 -28.90 67.73
106.80 280,93 106.79 18 52 ? 2221.8 -25.30 81.79
96.92 282.84 104.90 19 39 11 2076.3 -22.02 72.09
62.32 283.87 102.42 20 4t 31 1870.3 -19.63 S7.59
63.59 284.20 lOl.S5 21 57 33 1611,0 -18.73 38.92
43.69 283.87 102.42 23 15 38 1344.8 -19.63 18,96
23.83 282.84 104.90 24 22 44 1123.1 -22.02 ,99
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT ?648.9 $GR 962.9 $03 2131.6 8T 117.7 6R 18.3 86 112.9
RRT -,8561 RRF -.8453 RTF .9666 CRT -.2531 CR8 .0547 CBT -.9797
808 7709.3 R23 -.0082 R13 -.9864 LSA 162.3 MSA 24.4 SSA 1.0
8GI ?693.6 802 491.5 THA 173.81 ELI 117.8 EL2 17.7 ALF 177.69
FLIGHT TIN( 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1974
DISTANCE 706.957 EARTH TO MARS
-8.47 AZL 92.47 HCA 222.46 8MA 193.07 ICe .25791 INC 2.4711 Vl 29,3i2
.27 AZP 88.18 TAL 316,73 TAP 179.21 RCA 143.26 APO 242.D? V2 EE,399
59,95 ET6 t85,31 ZA[ 94.33 ETE 181.15 ZAC 100.86 ETC 283.38 LV! -31,16
C3 35.553 VHL 5.963
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 20 91
60.00 17 97 42
70.00 18 48 94
80.00 19 52 29
90.00 21 12 39
100.00 22 35 17
110.00 23 46 20
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.4043 TRA 6,9294 TC3-3.2356 DAU 1.5393
DLA 2.56 RAL 43.65 RAG 6649.1 VEL |2.468 PTH 7.36 VHP 2.819 DPA 2.69 RAP $91,60 ECC 1.9891
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3327.49 -42.56 113.19 2T8.34 113.67 18 16 19 2327.5 -29.21 86,1a
3229,4T -36.50 107.39 281,36 106.42 18 51 32 222g.5 "25.96 82,29
3084.77 -31,24 97.53 283.24 104.56 19 38 19 2084.8 -22,28 72.55
2879.59 -27.51 82.98 284.25 IO2.1O 20 40 25 1879.6 -19.86 98,17
2620.?1 -26,12 64.2? 284.57 101.23 21 56 20 1620.7 -18.97 39,53
2394,06 "27.51 44.35 284.25 102.|0 23 14 31 1354.1 -19.86 19,94
2131.59 -51.24 26.45 283.24 104.56 24 21 52 1131,6 -22,28 1,47
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 120.8 8R 18.6 $9 111.7
HIO-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7819.0 SOR 936.1 $63 2083.0
RDE .2721 RRA -.9185 RC3 .1384 FAU .30524 RRT -.8434 RRF -.8290 RTF .9886 CRT -.1976 CR8 .ODD1 CST -.9602
FDE 6.7915 FRA22.2991 FC3-7.4328 DSP 13035 SGB 7874.8 R23 -.D122 R13 -.9865 LSA 163.7 NSA 24.7 88A 1.1
BOE t.4304 6RA 6.9900 BC3 3.2386 FSP 3956 SGI 7858.9 SG2 500.4 THA 174.21 ELI 120.8 EL2 18.2 ALF 178.21
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 151.74 LAL -.00 LOL 291,32 VL 32.$91 GAL
RP 243.12 LAP 1.68 LOP 114.70 VP 20,116 GAP
RC 260.356 GL -13.28 GP 7.]3*ZAL 148.20 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.873 VHL 8.989
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 20 25
60.00 17 57 l
7D.00 18 45 56
80.00 19 5| 12
90.00 21 l| 19
100.00 22 34 4
110.00 23 45 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.4552 TRA 7.11|0 TC3-3.2804 BAU 1.5744
FLIGHT TIIC 306.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1974
DISTANCE 710.409
-8.53 AZL 92.45 HCA 223.40 SNA
• 03 AZP 88.22 TAL 316.50 TAP
58.92 ET8 185.37 ZAE 93.05 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
193.14 ECC .25873 INC 2.4472 Vl 29.362
179,80 RCA 143.17 APO 243.12 V2 22.573
181.28 ZAC 100.69 ETC 283.37 LVi -30.g5
DLA 2.82 RAL 43.76 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.481 PTH 7.37 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
3334.47 "42.79 113.76 278.83 113.27 18 16 0
3237.15 -36.66 107.97 281.81 108.06 18 50 58
3093.24 -31.38 98.15 283.65 104.22 19 37 29
2888,86 -27.64 83.94 284.64 101.78 20 39 21
2630.33 "26.25 64.95 284.96 t00.92 21 53 g
2363.33 -27.64 45.01 284.64 101.78 23 13 27
2140.06 -31.38 27.0? 283.65 104.22 24 21 3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7985.3 $GR 911.4 $03 2034.6
2.846 DPA 2.46 RAP 351.58 ECC 1.5904









ST 123.8 SR 18.9 SS 110.4
ROE .2918 RRA -.8921RC3 .1259 FAU .29847
FOE 6.6962 FRA21.8767 FC3-?,2032 |3P 13543
DOE 1.484! 8RA 7.1667 8C3 3.2829 FSP 3875
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.74 LAL -.00
RP 243.3? LAP 1.6g
RC 263.112 GL -13.09
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 36.205 VHL 6.017
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME
50.00 17 20 1
60.00 17 SS 22
TO.DO 18 45 0
80.00 19 50 1
90.00 21 10 1
100.00 22 32 53
110.00 23 44 27
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.5052 TRA 7,2909 TC3-3.3239 BAU 1.6098
ROE .3108 flRA -.8669 RC3 .1136 FAU .29178
FOE 6.5981 FRA21.4550 FC3-6.9771 BSP 13641
60E 1.5369 BRA ?.3423 8C3 3.3258 FSP 3793
RRT ".8276 RRF ".8116 RTF ._v67
3GB 8037.2 R23 -.0149 RI3 -.9866
SG1 8021.0 302 509,2 TNA 174.58
CRT -.1450 CR8 ".0512 CSY -.9806
LSA 165.0 MSA 24.9 8SA I.l
ELI 123.8 EL2 18.7 ALF 178.70
FLIGHT TIN£ 308,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1974
OISTANCE 714.156
LOG 251.32 VL 32.595 GAL -8.59 AZL 92.42 HCA 224.32 INk
LOP 115.62 VP 20,094 SAP ".21 AZP 88,27 TAL 316,27 TAP
6P 6.94 ZAL 148.44 ZAP 57.92 ET8 185.41 ZAE 91.81 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
193.22 ECC ,25959 INC 2.4241 Vl 29.362
180.59 RCA 143.06 APO 243.38 V2 22.548
181.40 ZAC 100,5! ETC 283,35 LVI -30.?6
OLA 3.05 RAL 43.89 RAD 6649,3 VEL 12,494 PTH ?.38 VHP 2.873 DPA 2.25 RAP 351.59 [CC 1.5958
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3341.44 -42,93 114.32 2?9.32 112,87 IS 13 43 2341.4 -29.81 88.91
3244.75 -36.82 108.56 282.26 10T.69 18 50 2? 2244.7 "26.13 83.26
3101,69 -31,52 98.77 284.07 103,88 19 36 42 2101,7 -22.79 73.60
28g8.D9 "Z7.7G 84.30 285.04 101.45 20 38 1g 18g8.1 -20,36 59.33
263g.g2 -26.37 65,62 285,35 100.60 21 54 ! 1639.g -19.45 40,T4
2372.57 -27,76 45.66 285,04 I01,49 23 t2 26 1372.6 -20.36 20.?8
2148,51 "31,52 27.69 284.0? 103.88 24 20 15 1148.S -22.79 2.$2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8148.0 SGR 888,6 SG3 1986.3 8T 126.7 SR 19.3 88 109.1
RRT ".8108 RRF ".7g31RTF .986? CRT -.D956 CR8 -.0991 CST -,9809
SGB 8196.3 R23 ".0174 R13 -,9866 LSA 166.4 NSA 26.2 SSA 1.1
SG1 81?9.g SG2 516.1 THA 174.g3 ELI 126.7 EL2 19.2 ALF 17g.15
271
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCM DATE JUN 2 1'1) 73
MELIOCEMTtlC CONIc
mL 151,74 LAL -.00
RP 243,82 LAP 1.71
RC 285.650 GL "12,81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 38.550 VHL 1,046
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 19 39
80.00 17 55 45
?O.O0 18 44 7
9O.OO 19 48 S3
90.00 21 8 46
100.00 22 31 44
110.00 23 43 33
LOL tit,32 VL
LOP 118.53 VP 80.018 GAP -.45 kip 88,31 TAL 818.04 TAP IS|,ET RCA 142,lS APO 243,84 VE It,S2)
GP 8.75 ZAL 148.18 ZAP 58,95 ETI 185,45 2AE IO,S9 ETE 18|.S2 ZAC 100,34 ETC 283,$4 LVI -30,$7
DLA 3,28 RAL 43,SS RAD GS49.S VEL [2,S08 PTH ?,$9 VHP 2.802 DPA 2.08 RAP 351,83 (CC 1.8013
L-I TINE INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT Ale INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3348.42 -43.12 114,89 278.83 112.46 18 tS 27 2348.4 -30.t0 89.81
3252.37 -36,98 109,14 282.72 10?,31 18 49 S? 2252.4 -26.40 83,82
3110,12 -31.66 91.31 284.50 103.54 19 35 57 2110.1 -23.04 74.12
2907.30 "27.88 84.95 285,45 |01.13 20 37 20 1907.3 -20,$0 59.91
2649,48 -26,49 66,30 285,75 100,28 21 S2 58 1649.5 -19.68 41.34
2381.?? "27,88 46,32 285.45 101.13 23 lI 26 1381.8 -20.60 21.28
2156,93 -31,60 28,31 224,50 103,54 24 19 30 1156,9 -23,04 3,04
FLIGHT TIME 310,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR t I194
OIITANC[ YET.ROD EARTH TO MARl
38.599 GAL -8o88 AZL 02,40 HCA 22i,23 8NA 103,50 ECC ,28045 INC 2.4018 Vt £9o312
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.5553 TRA 7.4?0? TC3-3.3642 BAU 1.6447
ROE .3298 RRA -,8428 RC3 .1023 FAU .28500
FOE 6.4992 FRA21.0377 FC3-8.7506 08P 13943
DOE 1.5899 8RA ?.5181 BC3 3.3658 FOP 3713
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.00
RP 243.88 LAP 1.72
RC 268.370 GL "12.73
PLANETO<:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.907 VHL 8.075
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 19 18
60.00 17 55 9
70.00 18 43 15
80.00 19 47 48
90.00 21 ? 33
100.00 22 30 38
110.00 23 42 41
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 8307.4 8GR 867.8 SG3 1938.5
RRT -,7929 RRF -.7T30 RTF .986?
SGO 8352,6 R23 ",Olgl R13 -,9266
SG! 8335.9 ID2 527.0 THA 175o25
FLIGHT TIME 312.00
DISTANCE 721.840
LOL 251,SZ VL 3|°803 GAL -8.72 AZL 92.88 HCA 228,14 8HA
LOP 117.44 VP 20,053 GAP ",69 AZP 88,35 TAL 315.80 TAP
GP 6,58 ZAL 148,91 ZAP 56.01 ET5 185,49 ZAE 29,39 ETE
DLA 3.50 RAL 44.11 RAO 6649.8 VEL 12.522 PTH 7.40 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3355.39 "43.30 115.47 280.34 112.05 18 15 13
3259.98 -37,13 109.73 283.20 106.94 18 49 29
3118.52 -31.79 100.01 284.94 103.20 19 33 14
2916.48 -28.00 85.61 285.87 100.80 20 38 23
2659.00 -26.60 68.97 286.16 99.91 21 51 52
2390.95 -28.00 48.98 285.87 tOO.B0 23 10 29
2165.34 -31.79 28.93 284.94 103.20 24 18 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6016 TRA ?.8461 TC3-3.4065 |AU 1.6815
ROE .3490 RRA -.8194 RC3 .0920 FAU ,27919
FOE 6.3929 FRA20.DO92 FC3-8.3489 88P 14189
DOE 1.6392 ERA 7.8899 2C3 3.4078 FSP 3614
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.74 LAL -.DO
RP 244.10 LAP 1,73
RC 271.2T3 GL -12,33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.278 VHL 8.108
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 18 58
60.00 17 54 38
70.00 18 42 25
60.00 19 48 42
90.00 21 8 23
100.00 22 29 34
110.00 23 41 52
MID'COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
8ST 8462.2 $GR $48,7 IG3 1890,5
RRT ".7740 RRF ".7531 RTF .9868
SGB 8504.7 R23 -.0218 813 -.9867
8G! 8487.8 802 535,T THA 1?5.54
FLIGHT TIME 314.00
DISTANCE ?25.373
LOL 231.32 VL 32,601 GAL -8,T9 AZL 92,36 HCA 227,0| SHA
LOP 118,33 VP 20,034 GAP -,13 AZP 88.39 TAL 3|5,58 TAP
GP 8.41 ZAL 149.15 ZAP 58.10 ETA 185.53 ZAE 88.21 ETE
DLA 3.Y3 RkL 44,24 RAG 81;49.7 VEL 12.53S PTH 7,41 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
3382.3? -43.41 116,05 280.87 111,13 18 IS 1
3287,80 -3?.20 110.32 283.68 108,58 18 49 3
3t26.93 "31.92 100.83 285.39 102.85 19 34 32
2925.84 -28.12 88.27 286,29 100,48 20 33 27
2568.51 -26.?1 1?o65 _86.37 99.64 21 SO 51
2400.12 -28.12 47.83 288.29 100.48 23 9 34
2173.75 -31.92 29.33 285,39 102.85 24 18 S
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 N|O-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0583 TRA 7.8289 TC3-3.4390 8AU |.YI44 SOT ISI?,O 8_q lS|.E 8G3 1844,E
ROE .3869 ERA -.7981 Re3 ,0809 FAU .27|42 flRT -.1543 RRF -.7318 RTF ._,6l
FOE 9.3050 FRA20.2tl? FC3-8.3034 ESP 14527 380 8857,0 R23 ".0234 813 -,ills
80[ 1.1954 IRA T.8695 8C3 3.4399 PAP 3SST 881 8639.9 SG2 S44,5 THA I75,82
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2 1973 FLIGHT TIME 3It,DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 129,108
RL 151,74 LAL -.00 LOL 281,32 VL 82.812 GAL -8.88 AZL 92.34 HCA 2|T,Rt 8HA
RP 244,34 LAP 1.74 LOP 119.28 VP 20.013 GAP -|°IT AZP 88,43 TAL 315.32 TAP
8C 273.93? GL -12.38 ;P 8,24 ZAL 149.39 ZAP 54.21ET8 185.56 ZAE t?.OS [TE
PLANETO¢ENTR|C CONIC
C3 $7.810 VHL 6.137 DLA S.9S RAL 44.38 RAO 6849.8 VEL 12.552 PTH 7,42 YHP 2.990 DPA 1.60 RAP 351.84
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN| L'i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT
30,00 I? 18 40 3389,35 -43.t5 818.63 281.40 111.21 10 14 SO 2389.4 -30.99
80,00 IT 54 3 3278,21 -5?,43 liD,t2 264,1T t08,18 11 48 39 2275.2 -27.Zl
TO.D0 18 41 3? 3135.31 -32.04 101.25 285,04 [02.SO 19 33 32 2135.3 -23.78
80.00 19 43 39 2934.78 -21.23 88.92 283,73 100.18 20 34 34 1934.8 -21,21
90.00 21 S 14 2677.99 -26.82 88,32 287.00 99,32 21 49 52 1678,0 -20,35
100.00 22 28 31 2409.25 -28.23 48,29 286,73 100.15 23 8 40 140g.3 -21,29
110.00 23 41 4 2182.13 -32.04 30.17 285.84 102.50 24 I? 26 1182.1 -23.79
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7000 TRA 8.0024 T¢3-3.4778 OAU 1.7514 8GT 8?88.1 SGR 815.9 883 1797.5
ROE .3859 RRA -.??63 RC3 .0717 FAU ,26579 RRT -.?336 RRF "*?093 RTF .gist
FOE 8.1849 FRA19.?g?o FC3-8.1101 BSP 14758 8G8 8803.0 R23 "*0253 R13 -.g866
808 1.7432 DRA 8.0400 BC3 3.4?85 FSP 3455 $G1 8?85.6 $82 533.1 THA 176.08
G_BIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 12g. E 8R 19.? 18 10T,1
CRT ".0494 CR$ -.1435 CIT -.9812
LSA 167,? MSA 25,4 18A 1,1
EL1 12g.8 EL2 19.? ALF t78.88
ARRIVAL DATE APR I0 19?4
EARTH TO MARl
198,S? ECC .26135 INC 2.3803 V1 19.382
18t.85 RCA |42,14 APO 248,11 V2 22,418
181,02 ZAC 100.17 £TC 283,33 LVI -30.31
2.931 OPA 1.99 RAP 351.88 ECC 1.8074









ST 132.2 88 20.1 88 108,2
CRT -.0012 CR8 -.1846 CST -.9815
LIA 168,g NIA 25.6 88A 1.1
ELI 132.2 EL2 20,1ALF 179.94
ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1t74
EARTH TO MAR8
113.41 ECC .28228 XNC 2,3893 VI 28.382
|82,82 RCA 142.72 APO 244.19 V2 2R.4T5
181,71 ZAC 100o01 [TC 283.32 LVl -30,21
2,t80 OFA 1,74 RAP 331,73 E¢¢ 1,8|33









8T 135.2 $R 20.6 II 105.1
CRT ,D334 CR9 ".2224 CIT -.9987
LSA 170,5 MIA 25,9 ISA |,!
ELI 133.2 EL2 20.8 ALF .30
ARRXVAL DATE APR 14 19T4
EARTH TO MAR9
193,54 [¢C ,26320 INC 2,3393 Vl 20.382
!83.28 RCA |42,60 APO 244°48 V2 22,432











IT 137.7 SR 21.1 58 103.1
CRT ,0704 CR8 -.2571 CST -.g820
LSA 17t,8 MSA 26.1 85A 1,1
ELI 137.7 EL2 21,D ALF ,63
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LA_N DATE JUM t tiT3
N[LIOCENTR I ¢ COtI(
RL 1SI.T4 LAL "*GO
RP t44.iG LAP t.Y!
R¢ RTR,US GL "12.8I
PLANI[TOCENTR l C CCdqI C
C3 S8.OS! VHL I,198
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN|
SO.DO I? I8 24
SO.GO IT 53 33
1'0.00 18 40 51
eQ,O0 19 44 39
9O,OO || 4 T
|DO.DO 2t tT SO
tlO.OO 23 40 lT
$8 18Y4
LQL Ill.St VL IS,Sit
LOP 129.1T VP it.StY GAP -t,4t k|P 88.47 TAL St$,OT TAP 183.94 RCA 142,48 APO Z44.?Y tZ,4$O
9P 9.09 ZAL t4t.9t ZAP ii,Si [T8 185,59 ZAE 8i.98 IT[ |88,88ZAC 98,88 ETC SOl.St -n.9I
FL|_t4T T|H( $tS.O0 AHIVAL DATE APR
DI|TANC[ ?it.Oil 2AiTN TO MARl





OLA 4,tT RAL 44.50 RAO 16i0.0 V[L 12.597 PTH T.44 VHP S,Oti DPA 1.48 RAP lit.iS
L-I TIN( IN4 LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
33?4°84 -48,88 liT.It 281.95 ItO,?i 19 14 40 tl?l.3 -lI,t8
3288.88 -ST,i? tit.it 284.67 lOS.SO IS 49 tS 2888,8 -87,48
8143.69 -it.t7 101,88 289,31 IDt.tS II 33 14 t245,? -24,03
tg4s,91 -tt.34 8?,li _ST,tT 99.82 2Q 3S 4t t943,9 -tt.S2
tStT.4t -2S,92 44,99 28?.43 19.OO 21 48 54 1887.5 "20.57
2418,38 -88.34 48.1$ 287.17 sg.st 23 7 49 1488.4 -21.i2











TOE 1.748Q TRA 8.1?89 T¢3-5.5114 BAU 1.T86?
RDE .4D4| RRA -.?893 RE3 .DI_4 FAD ,85942
FDE 9.0982 FltAI9.3956 FC3-S,9Oll liP 1SOTS
tOE 1.7941BRA i.t138 BCS 3,5119 FIP IS?4
LAUNCH DATE JUN t 1879
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15I,74 LAL -,DD
RP 844.?9 LAP 1.79
RC 2?9.268 GL -12.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS S8.4Sl VHL 6*202 DLA 4.38 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TINt |NJ LAT
SO.DO 17 18 8 SStS,14 -43,98
R0.00 17 93 S 3890,44 "ST,?|
TO,G0 18 40 • Slit.O? -3t,28
80.00 19 43 39 2953,Ot -28.44
9O.OO 21 S I 2696.91 -27.02
100.00 22 28 81 2427.50 -28.44
IlO.OO 23 39 32 2198.88 -32.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.T964 TRA 8,356S TCS-3.S4|T BAD 1,8214
ROE .4220 RRA -.737I RC3 .ORS4 FAU .25883
FDE 5,8831 FRAIR.0028 FCI-S.SgDT BSP 1529S
lot 1,845Y BRA 8.3690 EEl 3.5421 FIT Stir
RID-COURSE £XI[CUTION ACCURACY DRifT D£TERH|NATION ACCURACY
SGT.8911,6 SGR IOt.8 993 1752.0 ST 140.3 SR 21,5 81 102.t
RRT -*?122 RRF -,8808 RTF ,9868 CRY .ID44 CRI -.2980 CIT ",882!
SGI| 894T,6 RtS ".OTTO R13 -,9895 LSA 178.9 MiA 26o3 88A 1.1
IS| 89_.0 802 181,? THA 1?6,38 ELI 140.3 ELI 21,4 ALF ,94
FLIGHT TIME 320.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ APR 18 1974
D|IT_c[ 738.|Q0 EARTH TO MAR1
LCL 2|1o32 VL 32,62_ GAL "B.OO AZL 92.30 HCA 22R.70 2MA tRS.?| ECC .t6514 INC 2.3007 ¥1 29,39t
L_ 181.08 VP 19.980 GAP -1,85 kip 88.51 TAL 314.82 TAP 184.59 RCA 842.35 APO 245,OT Vt tl,4O?
GP S.94 ZAL 149.86 ZAP S,?.it ITS 185.61 ZAE 84.81 ETE 181.9i ZAC S8.it ETC 283.38 LVI -21).TS
44.43 RAG EiSO,I V[L 12.583 PTH T,4i VHP 3.053 DPA 1.37 RAP 352.08 ECC 1.4380
INJ LONG INJ AT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ t LAT INJ 2 LONG
StY,t0 282.50 t10.35 18 14 St tiS3.S -31.|8 91.94
118.11 289.18 105.42 18 47 i4 2290,4 -t?,74 88,94
lOt,SO 286.76 t01.80 19 32 38 21i2,1 "t4.tT ?S.TT
88.24 287.S2 99,48 20 32 it tgss,o "t1.?4 82.83
49,6? 287.8? 98.68 tl 47 58 1699.9 -2O.T9 44,38
49,40 287.62 99.49 23 6 58 1427.5 "21.74 24.19
31.42 284.78 101.80 24 16 tl 1198.9 -24.2T 5,48
MIO-COURS[ EXTCUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNtNATION ACCURACY
8GT 9059.8 SGR ?89.2 893 1707.1 IT 142.9 SR 22.0 84 100,9
RRT -,iRe! RRF -oS629 RTF .9865 CRT ,2359 CRS ",3183 CST -.9423
5C,B 9090.0 R2S *,0284 RII -,9864 LtA IT4.S HiM 26.5 88A 1.1
861 9072.1 SG2 STO.t THA 176.54 ELI 142.9 [Lt 21.8 ALF 1.23
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 3 18?3
MELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL lSt.?S LAL -,00
RP tlD.2S LAP -.OR
RC 79.418 GL "t.1|
PLAMEYOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢3 39.936 VHLS.319
LMCM AZNTH LNCH TIMt
50.00 16 4 47
GO.DO 14 30 6
?0,00 t? 6 10
90.OO 17 39 24
90.00 19 14 9
100.00 20 42 16
110.DO 22 3 36
FLIGHT ?IN! t?0,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 20 19F3
IZI?At¢[ 493.)1! [At?M ?O _ARI
LO_. tlt,tl VL 3|.311 GAL "l.4i AZL 10.IS HCA tit,iT 3MA 101,4t E¢¢ .30i?l IHC .till V! 13.314
LOP 4i.4S VP 13.334 GAP 17.4| AZP 13.11 TA_ 31|*73 TAP /11.I| RCA 144.49 APO 171.34 V2 11.047
GP -3.?? ZAL t44.94 ZAP ISI.H [T$ SiT.I: |AS 171.48 [TE IS6.U ZkC iO.S4 EYE !84.!0 LV| -14.G|
DLA 16.87 RAL 35°86 RAD S$SO.I V[L 18.641 PTH 7.49 VMP S.SR? OPA 1.13
L'I TIN! INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
3S63.52 -47.04 134.04 288.09 |9.18 17 4 tO !663.5
3496.15 -40.12 1!9,01 233.13 34,20 S? 24 2! 2496,t
3390,00 -34,14 120.77 283,48 31.18 18 2 40 !390.0
3223.R1 -23.15 108.13 283.50 19.16 18 53 ? 2!23.2
2981.98 -28.24 30,37 283.46 69,43 20 3 S! 1982,0
2097.69 -29.05 09,50 283,50 89,10 21 _7 14 1697,?
2436.62 -34.14 49.89 283.48 Dr,IS 22 49 13 1439,9
RAP 34,13 [CC t,lS?t









TOE -,9627 TRA-2,?t2| TC3 .DO]i OAU .0094
ROE -.1TOO RRA .4R81 RE3 -,1299 FAU ,00940
FOE 2.1306 FRA 5,9036 FC3-2,1331 DiP 4?23
DOE .9776 6RA 2.752T 6C3 .1300 FSP 849
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.76 LAL -.00
RP 219.03 LAP -,09
RC 81.081GL -.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 39.033 VHL 6.248
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
SO.GO 16 2 46
90,00 10 2? 37
?0.00 17 3 9
80.00 17 65 51
gO.G0 19 10 21
tOO.D0 20 36 43
110.00 22 2 3S
MID-COURSE EXECUTI_II ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
SOT 2609.5 9CR 420,2 $03 59R.3 87 57.8 SN 10.1 $$ 61.0
flRT ".7371 RRF .3080 RTF ".9090 CRT .1529 CR9 ,1554 CIT ,9993
9GB 2714.2 R23 -.1843 Rt3 .Rt29 LRA 84.4 N|A lO,D 99A |.3
SO1 2694.3 SO2 3!8.2 THA 172.18 ELI 57,8 EL2 10.0 ALF 1.64
FLIGHT TIME 17!,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1973
DISTANCE 456.8|$ EARTH TO MARS
LOL 252.28 VL 33.302 G&L -8.40 AZL 90,14 HCA |55.30 AMA _07.34 £C¢ .30281 INC ,134S Vl 29.35e
L_ 47.56 VP 23.843 GAP 17.31 AZP 89.83 TAL 322.77 TAP 118.00 RCA 144.17 APO !70.13 V2 !$.080
GP "7.!3 ZAL 144.94 ZAP 155.18 ETS 197.61 ZA_ !?!,01 ST[ !59*84 ZAC 80.05 ETC !34.22 LVl "14.37
DLA 13.2S RAL 35.13 RAD 0650.3 VEL 12.006 PTH 7.46 VHP 5.444 OPA 1.34 RAP 2S.17 2CC 1.0414
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T1M_ PO CST TIN |NJ ! LAT INJ ! LONG
3565.41 -47.05 134,Z2 201.77 23.05 17 ! 11 !565.4 -33.54 100.13
3499.25 -40.13 129.20 !1!.73 04.0! 17 26 $0 !499.3 -34.16 63,90
3394.09 -34.14 121,13 233.11 90.96 17 S9 40 23g4.? -30.14 90,12
3229.57 -29.84 108.61 !03.10 88,93 18 49 41 !229.0 -2?.26 81.40
2989,13 -24.!3 90.89 !33.00 88.13 20 0 10 1989.1 -20.14 04,07
2704,04 -29.64 09.g7 233.10 66,91 2t 23 47 1?04.0 -!?,25 4!,95
2441.51 "34.14 SO.OR 283.11 90.96 2! 43 17 1441.5 -30.18 2!.04
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTICNS
TOE -,9505 TRA-2.G932 TC3 ,0103 |AU .0704
ROE -,1437 RRA .4978RC3 -,t4RO FAU ,|0234
FOE 2.24|7 FRA 6.2197 FC3-Z.2699 BSP 4771
6DE .9609 BRA 2,7399 RE3 ,1464 FIR 901
HID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2084.0 $GR 519.7 303 589,9 8T S8.I 6R 9,6 G8 RS.R
RRT -.7729 RRF .8451 RTF -.9110 CRT ,D308 CR$ ,0372 ElY .9993
SOD 2734.Q R23 -.!044 RII .9165 LSA 86.1 MSA 9.6 3SA t.3
80! 2713.1 9G2 320,t ?HA 171.37 ELI 58.1 EL2 9.R ALP .$0
LAUNCH OAT[ tUN 3 1975 FLIGHT TI_ i74.00 ARRIVAL OATS NOV 24 tOTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 490.434
NL 151.74 LAL -,00 LOL !62,20 VL 33,250 GAL "8,31 AZL 90,05 HCA 150.42 3HA 200.30 ECC .29909
RP 220.00 LAP ".02 L_ 48.?0 VP !3.735 GAP t?,O0 AZP 89,93 TAL 3!2.70 TAP 119.80 RCA 144.34
RC 62.809 GL -,2S GP -?.73 ZAL 144.05 ZAP 154,11ET3 197.93 ZA[ 171,43 tTE eS!.iS ZAC 79.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.594 VML 0,176 DLA 13,4i RAL 34,98 RAD i050,0 VEL 12,572 PTH T.44 VHP S.30S DPA 1.44
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
SO.O0 16 0 30 364,1.35 -47.08 134.50 281.50 97.83 16 sg 59 !568.4
60.00 16 24 51 3503.57 -40,15 1!9.64 282.47 93.78 iT 26 14 2503,6
70.00 16 59 46 3400,80 -34.15 121,01 282.76 90,38 t? SG !? !400.8
90,00 IT St 52 S!3T.30 "23,01 IO9,ZO !02.71 SO.tO 38 49 50 2|37.S
DO.DO JR 0 S !R99,DO -!3,20 0|.54 23!,33 07,84 19 SS 3 1909.0
|00,00 20 S4 44 2712,02 "2G,|S ?D,ST 282,73 _0._0 !1 19 90 tTI2.D
liD.00 !l 59 I! 2447,61 -34,1| S0,$3 !RZ,?e 00,$3 2! 40 0 144?.0
EARTH TO MAR8
INC .0437 Vt 20.358
APE 298.09 V! 2A,94S
[TC 284.23 LVl -13,49
RAP 25.49 E¢C 1.0284








DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION$ RIO-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,948S TRA-Z.ITOI TCS .0140 IAU .004! iGT !IIS.I SGR III,O IGI 0!8.7
ROE ".!120 IRA .l$11 lC$ ".1040 FAU .10049 RRT -.0040 RRF .IT?| RTF -._.ll
FOE !.SITS FRA 1.4ltt FCS-|.4t4| |OR 490§ 003 |?S2.S R_3 ".||lS Rti ,SIS0
GO[ .9661 ERA !.7229 9C3 ,IG40 FIP Ill 00t 2730.2 $G2 0!S,9 THA 170.4|
LAUNCH DATE tUN 3 tDT_ FLIGHT TIM( ITS.DO
OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT SA.S 8R 9.! 18 IS.?
CRT -,tie2 CRS -.tOSS COT .ISIS
_OA 87.1 RIM 9,2 8&A 1.4
ELi SB,S EL! 9,1ALF t78,92
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 3973
tiT,S4 3MA t00.41 |CC ,!9656
3!2030 TAP 1!D.33 RCA 144.71
I70,04 tT[ !33.?1 ZAC 78,9T
MELIOC[MTRIC CONIC DIOTANC[ 404.010
RL IS1.74 LAL ".00 LO(. 35!.!3 VL 03,233 GAL -8.|1 AZL 89.30 HCA
RF 220.39 LAP o02 LOP 49,9_ VP !3,03D GAP 13o3R AZP 90.04 TAL
RC 84.Gt0 GL ,2i GP -8,20 ZAL 144.94 lAP tS$.01 [T3 198,30 ZA[
PLAME7OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.397 VHL 0.116 OLA 14.11 RAL 14.40 RAD 0649.0 V[L 12.$41 PTH ?.4! VHP S.1?! OPA .99
EARTH TO NARD
INC .0232 Vl 29.368
APO 263.15 V2 24°944
[TC 284.26 LVi -13,29
LNCN AZNTM LNCN ?IRE L-I ?|ME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH
5Q.OD lS 07 69 35?2.49 -47.1! 134,89 !$t.26 37,63
60.00 34 21 45 3909.23 -40.38 330.32 !92.20 93.45
70.00 16 36 69 3408.49 -34,16 122,11 282.45 00.33
96.00 17 47 24 3247.34 -20.91 109.95 292.38 49.!2
90.00 19 1 18 0008,84 -!6.17 9!.03 282,Sl 9T.44
100.00 20 30 19 !?21.83 -!9.91 71.30 282.38 49.22
310.00 2i 36 26 2455,30 -34.16 51.13 282.46 90.03
D|FF[R[NTIAL CORRECTION9 NIO-C(:URS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE *.9342 TRA-2.9396 TC3 ,0283 OAU .0933 SOT 2390.6 SGR 599.0 SOl 060.?
RDE -.0806 RRA .5689 RE3 -,1844 FAU .11088 RRT -,831g RRF ,9043 RTF -.9150
WDE 2,4792 FRA R,7479 FCS-2,S676 BSP 4766 SOB !742.3 R23 -,2300 R13 ,9214
ODE ,93?7 BRA 2.?000 BE3 ,1807 FSP 1009 SO| 2?42.9 $02 320,7 THA 169.38








RAP !S.42 [CC t.4163








OR, IT OETERMINAT[ON ACCURACY
GT 58.1 3R 9.1SS 4?,9
CRT -.2R45 CR$ -.2679 CAT ,9994
LSA 89.4 MRA 8,6 $$A 1,4
EL! 58.2 EL2 8.? ALF t77.40
2?4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 18?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL ".DO
RP 220.78 LAP .05
RC R8o480 GL .76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.844 VHL D.033
LHCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
30.00 IS 5S tO
SO.DO 16 18 1i
?O.00 18 51 44
80.00 17 48 22
gO.DO 18 SS 54
tOO.DO 20 25 14
110.00 21 51 10
FLIGRT TIM( 178,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 88 1878
DISTANCE 48P,SOT EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. ESE.E8 VL 33.170 GAL -8.18 AZL 89.88 HCA 158.85 8HA 804,58 ECC .29221 IHC .1378 V1 88.358
LOP 50.93 VP 83,588 SAP 18.3R AZP 90,13 TAL 388.81 TAP 121.48 RCA 144,Y8 APO 264.32 V2 24.802
GP -8,89 lab 144.83 2AP 151,86 [T$ 198.?1 ZA[ I?O.IS ETE 864.64 ZAC ?8.36 [TC 884,28 LVI -18.87
OLA 14.64 RAL 34.81 RAD 8640.5 VEL 12.51/ PTH ?.39 VHP 5.045 DPA .45 RAP 28,14 ECC 1.4031
L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
357?,98 -47.17 135.48 281.11 97,15 18 54 48 2578.0 -38.9? 104.03
3516.47 -40.81 130,74 281.97 93,04 1? 16 53 2518.5 -54.61 101.14
3418.00 "34.15 122.95 282.18 89.89 IT 48 42 2418.D "30.63 94.78
3239.38 -89,78 110.82 282.06 87.75 10 36 42 2259.3 -2?.68 83.S9
3081.99 -88.13 93.29 281.9? 66.9T lg 46 16 2022.0 -26.55 66.39
2733.79 -89.78 72.18 282.00 87.75 21 lO 48 1733.8 -27.68 44.96
2464.82 -34.13 51.87 282.16 89,89 82 32 15 1464.8 -30.03 23.71
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION6
TDE -.9319 TRA-8.6178 TC3 .0264 BAU .1081
ROE -.0407 RRA .6119 RC3 ".2068 FAD ,11511
FOE 2.6147 FRA 7.0245 FC3-8.7187 BSP 48?8
BOE .9331 BRA 2.6883 BC3 .2085 FSP 1072
MID-COURSE EXECUTI(_i ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2T00.? 80R 650.4 885 692.2 ST 5R.S SR 9.3 SS 70.8
RRT -.8526 flRP .9267 RTF -.9164 CRT -.4573 CR8 ".438? CST .9993
SGB 2785,? R23 -.2552 R13 ,9230 LSA 91.5 NSA 8.3 SSA 1.4
361 2765.8 862 332.8 THA 168.26 £L1 55.6 EL2 8.E ALF |78.78
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CC_ilC DISTANCE 471.227 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.76 LAL ".DO
RP 221.14 LAP .09
RC 88.416 GL 1.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.948 VHL §.998
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 51 59
60,00 16 14 21
70.00 16 46 35
SO.DO 17 36 40
90.00 18 49 48
100.00 20 19 32
tlO.OO 21 46 21
LCL 252.28 VL 33.130 GAL -8.08 AZL 89.75 HCA 159.76 SNA 203.73 [CC .28902 INC .2493 Vl 89*358
LOP 52.04 VP 23.428 SAP 16.09 AZP 90.24 TAL 322,83 TAP 122.59 RCA 144.85 APO 262.61 V2 24.861
GP -9.57 ZAL 144.91 ZAP 150.67 ETS 199.17 ZAE 169.39 ETE 265.03 ZAC 77.68 ETC 284.31 LVi -12.DO
DLA 15.22 RAL 34.40 RAD 8649.2 VEL 12.484 PTH 7.37 VHP 4.923 DPA -.15 RAP 26.46 ECC 1.5916
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3584.99 -4?.22 138.08 281.01 96.62 16 51 44 2585.0 -39.21 104.53
3525.44 -40.24 131.50 281.79 92.52 17 13 7 2525.4 -34.84 101.79
3429.59 -34.15 123.86 281.91 89.35 17 44 5 2429.6 -30.84 95.63
3273.72 -29.74 111.88 281.76 87.1g 18 31 13 2273.T -27.87 84.61
3037.76 -28.07 94.44 281.65 86.39 19 40 24 2037.8 -26.74 67.31
2748.19 -89.74 73.25 281.76 87.19 21 5 20 1748.2 -27.87 45.98
2476.41 -34.15 52.78 281.9! 89.35 22 2? 38 1476.4 -30.84 84.54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.9129 TRA-8.5??3 TC3 .0409 6AU .1136
RDE -.0109 RRA .8598 RC3 ".2388 FAU .11990
FDE 2.7492 FRA 7.2940 FC3-2.8876 BSP 4791
BDE .9130 BRA 2.6604 DC3 .2364 FSP 1127
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2697,9 SGR 710.7 SG3 728.4 ST 58.0 DR 9.8 88 78.S
RRT -.8723 RRF .944? RTF -.9189 CRT -.6184 CR8 -.sg51CRT .9991
SGB 2789,9 R23 -.2663 R13 .9269 L3A 93.0 MSA 7.9 3SA 1.4
SGI 2789.3 362 338.5 THA 166.86 EL| 58.4 EL8 7.7 ALF 173.98
FLIGHT TIN( IRE.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1973
DISTANCE 474.865 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.76 LAL -,DO LO(. 252.28 VL 33.093 GAL -8.0| AZL 89.63 HCA 160.87 8NA 202.95 ECC .28600 INC .3717 Vl ED.3S9
RP 221.52 LAP ,12 LOP 53.15 VP 83.331 GAP 15.79 kZP 90.35 TAL 322.85 TAP 123.72 RCA 144.91 APO 261.00 V2 84,819
RC 90.414 GL 2.06 GP -!0.38 ZAL 144.87 ZAP 149.44 [TS 199.68 ZAE 168.55 ETE 265.01 ZAC 76.94 ETC 284.35 LVI -11.2S
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IIC
CS 35.506 VHL 5.942 DLA 15.87 RAL 34.16 RAG 6649.0 VEL 12.458 PTH 7.36 VHP 4.808 DPA ".84 RAP 26.?8 ECC 1.5811
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 48 24 3593°79 -47.29 136.92 280.99 95.98 16 48 18 2593.8 -3g. SD 105.17
SO.DO 16 9 55 3536.49 -40.26 132.44 281.66 91.69 17 8 52 2536.5 -35.11 102.80
YO.DO 16 41 28 3443.66 -34.13 124.96 281.70 88.70 17 38 55 2443.? "31.08 98.85
80.00 17 30 9 3291.08 -29.6? 113.17 281.48 86.52 18 25 0 2291.1 -28.10 85.85
90.00 18 42 45 3056.78 -27.98 95.82 281.35 85.71 19 33 42 2056.? -28.94 88.86
IDO.OO 20 13 I 2765.55 • -89.87 74.54 281.48 86.52 20 59 7 1765.5 -28.I9 47.28
liD.DO 21 40 54 2490.48 -34.13 53.88 281.70 88.70 22 22 24 1490.5 -31.09 28.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.gild TRA-2.5516 TC3 .0341 lAD .1244 SST 2705.0 SGR 701,4 SG3 766.0 ST 58.3 3R lO.8 Sl 74.9
ROE .0289 RRA .7147 RC) -.2815 PAU ,12441 RRT -.8646 RRF ,9589 RTP ",_,84 CRT -.7464 CR| -.T260 CRT .lliO
FDE l.gOt? FRA ?.5?88 PC3"5,D505 lip 461T 3GB 21|5°6 R25 ",2858 RI5 ,9282 LIA 85.3 NIA ?,S 8IA 1.4
ROE .gl|O DRA 2.eARl 8C3 ,2i35 PIP 1193 SGI 2?93.4 $02 352.6 THA 165.45 ELI 58.9 EL2 T.I ALF I?I.S8
hAUNCH DATE JUN $ 1973 PLIGHT TIN[ 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 I973
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 478.522 EARTH TO MARS
ML ISl.?$ LAL -.DO LOL 252.28 VL 33.057 GAL -?.94 AZL 89.49 HCA 161.D? 8HA 202.28 [CC .28313 INC .$088 Vl 29.358
RP 221,80 LAP .16 LOP 54.86 VP 23.256 GAP 16.49 AZP 90.49 TAL 322.87 TAP 124.83 RCA 144.97 APO 259.48 V2 24.778
RC 98.4?3 GL E,84 GP -11.17 2AL 144.68 ZAP 148.14 [T3 200,24 ZA[ 167,68 [T[ 284°65 ZAC 76.11ETC 264.40 LVI -10.42
PLANETOCEHTR|C CONIC
¢3 34,715 VHL 5.898 DLA 16,60 RAL 33.89 RAG 6648.8 VEL 12,435 PTH T.34 VHP 4,696 OPA -2,61 RAP 27.11 ECC 1.5713
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
50.DO IS 44 19 3604.62 -47.36 137.96 281.05 95.18 16 44 24 2604.6 -39.86 105.97
60.00 16 4 52 3549.91 -40.29 133.58 281,59 91.11 17 4 2 2549.g -33.44 103.5g
?0.00 IG 33 13 3460.58 -34.10 126.28 281.$3 87,92 17 32 54 2460.6 -31.38 97.88
80.00 17 22 41 3311.84 -2g.56 114.?0 281.23 85,?2 18 17 53 2311.8 -28.35 87.35
90.00 18 34 41 3079,42 -87,85 97.47 281.07 84,89 lg 26 0 20?9.4 -27.17 70.48
100.00 20 5 33 8786.31 -80,68 76.0T 201.23 85,72 20 58 59 1788.3 -88,35 48.?2
110.00 81 34 39 250?.40 "34,10 53.20 281.33 87.92 22 16 27 1507,4 -31,38 86,80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8970 TRA-2.5104 TC3 .0398 BAU ,1377 SGT 26g3.D $GR 865.S SG3 803,g 8T 58.0 SR 12.3 85 Y7.4
RDE .0720 RRA .7764 Re3 -.2941FAU .12g18 RRT -.8983 RRF .gsgg RTF -.gig6 CRT -.8449 CR$ -.8219 CSY .9987
FDE 3.0583 FRA 7.8408 FC3-3.8216 BSP 4911 SGB 2828.1 R23 -.2g30 R13 .9315 L3A 97.2 MSA ?.1SSA !.4
BDE .8999 BRA 2.8277 BC3 *296? FSP 1234 $61 2804.1 $82 36?.8 THA 163.68 EL1 58.g EL2 6.S ALF 165.68
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 t973 PLIIHT TItS Ili,|D ARRIVAL DATE DEC S tit3
M[LIOCEHTDIC CONIC OiITANC| 42|,1D4 EARTH TO NAR3
RL 1S1.?G LAL -.DO L_. lIE,El VL ])oOD| DAL -?,IV AlL 89.34 HCA ID3,07 INA |0|,14 ECC .IOO4E INC .SOil VI ll,31l
RP |2E.SR LAP .IS LOP 53.3| VP 23.143 GAP |3.|0 AZP 90.$4 TAL 322,D0 TAP |Z§.DS RCA 143.OE APO ISS.OS V! 14,YiS
RC 94,S8T GL 3.TE 46 -t|,t| 2AL 144,?3 lAP t46,?8 [TO EDO.eT ZAE l|8.ST ST[ 264.05 ZAC 75,19 ETC EB4.4S LVl -9,41
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 34.t?8 VNL 5.446 DLA 17.43 RAL 33.39 RAD 164D.6 Y[L |2.413 PTH ?,32 VNP 4,SSE OPA -E.SO RAP 2?,45 ECC |.DIES
LNCM AZMTN LMCH TIN[ L-! TIH£ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ _7 ASC |Ha AZNTH |NJ TIN[ P0 CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO IS 39 40 IS|?.IS -4?.43 |39,24 23|,21 14.20 IS 39 58 2DtT.9 "40.96 |Ol.9S
60.00 IS Sg 5 3566.t? -40.30 |34.96 281.59 iS.IT 18 38 31 2566.2 -33.82 104.80
?0.00 16 26 2 3480.9T -34.04 |E?.B? 281,40 86.26 IT 26 2 2481.0 "31.72 99.38
60.00 17 14 1 3336.83 -29.44 116.55 281.01 $4.76 tB 9 38 2336.8 "28.$2 89o15
SO,DO IS 25 17 3106,76 -2T.67 99.44 280.81 83.92 19 t7 4 2106.8 -2T.42 72,44
100.00 19 56 53 2811,30 -29,44 ?7.92 281.0! 84.76 20 43 44 1811.3 -28.62 50.52
110,00 21 27 28 2527.78 -34.04 36.?8 281,42 86.98 22 9 36 1527.0 -31.?2 26.29
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT1ON$ N|O'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETEENINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.88g5 TRA-2.4?2? TC3 .0353 BAU .1319 SGT 2685.8 $GR 959.2 343 042.3 ST 57.9 8R 14.3 SS SO.O
ROE .1206 RRA .8469 RC3 -.3305 FAU .13373 RRT -.9039 RRF .itS3 RTF -.9124 CRT -,90g4 CR8 -.8801 CET .9903
FOE 3.2305 FRA 8,1053 FCI-S.IOT4 DIP 4997 SOB 28S1.9 623 -.3091 613 .9341 LEA 99.6 NSA 8.7 $SA 1.4
DOE .69?? BRA 2,6137 9¢3 .3324 FSP 1323 $41 2823,1 SO2 390.1TH4 |21.75 ELI 59.4 EL2 5.0 ALP 107.18
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973 PLIGHT TIME IOD,O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 IST$
HELIOCENTNIC CONIC DISTANCE 485.002 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.76 LAL -.DO LOL 252.28 VL 32.991GAL -?.01AZL 89.16 HCA 164.12 8HA 200.89 [CC ,97?04 tNC ,8360 Vt 99.$18
RP 222.6T LAP .23 LOP 56.45 VP 23,053 GAP 14,91AZP 90.81TAL 322,90 TAP 127,06 RCA 143.08 APO 236.?! V2 24.994
RC 96.?56 GL 4.72 GP -13.20 ZAL 144.65 ZAP 145.33 ITS 201.56 ZAE 165.39 ST[ 233.2? ZAC 74.13 ETC 284.54 LVI -6.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CON1E
C3 33.699 VHL S.8DS OLA 18.30 RAL 33.24 DAD 6648.4 VEL 12.394 FTH 7.31 VHP 4.495 DPA -3.32 RAP 2T.Sl ICE t.SS46
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZNTH |NJ TIH[ PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.00 15 34 18 3634.02 -4T.50 140.79 281.49 93.01 $D 34 52 9634.0 -4D.T9 100.17
60.09 IS 32 23 350S.84 -48.29 136.63 291,67 02.04 ID 52 9 9385.8 -33.96 106,28
79.00 16 19 39 3305.55 -33.93 129.78 281.3I 03.83 17 18 5 9525.5 -32.99 101.I9
SO.DO 17 3 51 3367.03 -29.23 118.T7 280.80 03.21 it 59 SO 9367.0 -20.92 91.3S
90.00 38 14 13 3139.88 -27.41 101.83 260.56 82.75 19 6 33 2139.9 -27.66 74.83
100.00 19 46 43 2841.50 -29,23 80.|4 280.80 83.$1 20 34 4 1841.5 -28.92 52.?2
!10.00 21 19 9 2552.36 -33.93 SO,TO 281.31 8S.SS 22 I 38 |532.4 -32.09 30,11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_IS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6??9 TRA-2.4277 TC3 .0331DAU .|GO4 SOT 2469.6 3GR 1070.1 SO3 BID,2 ST ST.S SR 16.8 SS 82.?
ROE .1749 RRA .9266 RC3 -.3723 FAU .13833 RRT -.9098 RRF .9845 RTF -.9193 CRT -.gso4 CRS -.9310 CST .9978
FOE 3.4103 FRA 8.350? F¢3-3.5542 DIP 5044 SOB 2876.1 623 -.3062 RI3 .9375 LSA 101.9 NSA 6,4 $3A S.3
ODE .6952 BRA 2.5985 BC3 .3737 FSP 1388 SOl 2845.8 342 416.7 THA 159.S0 ELI $9.7 EL2 S.O ALF 164.34
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 3 1973 FLIGHT TIME IGO.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I0 IR?S
HELIOCENTRIC CCIMIC DISTANCE 409.S04
RL t51.?6 LAL -.DO LOL 232.20 VL 32.961GAL "?.?S AZL SO.ST HCA 165.25 8NA
RP 223.06 LAP .23 LOP 57,54 VP 22.964 GAP 14,62 AZP 91.00 TAL 322.91 TAP
RC 98.9?6 GL 5.87 GP -14.43 ZAL 144.51 2AP 143.83 ITS 202.34 ZA[ 164.06 ST[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.286 VHL 3,?$9 DLA IR,43 RAL 32°84 DAD 6646°3 VEL 12.377 PTH
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ
50.00 15 20 3 33S3.65 -4?.IS 149.69 981.90 91.55 IS 26 57
60.00 15 44 34 3800.88 -40.24 t38.$S 281.83 IT.SO IS 44 43
?O.OO I6 9 48 3333,34 -33.78 I32.09 281.28 84.S0 17 8 44
OR,DO IS Sl 43 3403.85 -20,92 121.43 280.62 89.22 t? 48 29
DR,DO 16 O 96 3|00.43 "27.03 I04.74 280.31 SI.S4 18 33 50
|DO.DO 19 34 37 2870.32 "26.92 82.83 200.62 82.22 20 22 33
I|O.O0 21 9 15 2S02.16 -33.73 81.DO 201.20 84.50 21 52 IT
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 MIO-COURSE IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -,8454 TRA-2.3782 TC3 .0280 |AU .|6TO SOT 2348.$ SGR 1138.2 $43 8|7.E
flOE .23?3 RRA S.OITS R¢3 -.4182 FAU .14231 RRT -.8141RRF .8882 RTF -._,81
FOE 3.605| FRA 8.5743 F¢3-3.TOgl DIP $|00 SO| 2807.3 623 -.3OIl 613 .9415
lOS .6975 IRA 2.563? 8C3 .420E FIR t43T $41 2672.$ 342 440.3 TNA 1§8,$2
EARTH TO NARD
200.23 ICE .27540 |NC 1.0347 Vl 29.330
126.16 RCA 145.13 APO 25S.45 V2 24.652
262.33 ZAC ?2.96 ETC 284.63 LVI "7.23
7.22 VHP 4.403 DPA -4.63 RAP 28,I9 ECC 1.3470









ST 57.1 36 19.8 SR 85.5
CRT -.8753 CRI -.giRl CIT .fiTt
LSA 104,3 NSA S.2 IIA I.S
ELI 80,3 EL2 4.2 ALF ISI.09
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 3 1973 FLIGHT T|H( 199.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.?6 LAL -,00
RP 223.44 LAP .30
RC 101.244 GL ?,20
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.949 VHL $.?40
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 20 42
SO.DO IS 33 IS
7O.OO 13 SO 2
60.00 16 3? S
90.00 17 44 44
100.00 19 19 S?
110.00 20 5? 28
DIFFERENTIAL C(IRflECTION3
TOE -.8486 TRA-2.3204 TC3 .0289 DAU ,2092
ROE .3081RRA 1.1193 RC3 -.4741FAU ,14?03
FOE 3.?992 FRA 8.?482 FC3-3.8638 DIP $137
BDE .9031 BRA 2.S764 SC3 .4749 FSP 1310
OISTANC( 493.923
LOL 29E.26 VL 32.232 IAL -?.70 AZL 83.74 HCA tSS,34 SHA
LOP $S.t_ VP E2,678 GAP 14.34 AZP gl.E3 TAL 3E2,93 TAP
GP -13,33 ZAL 144.31 lAP 142.21 IT3 203,19 ZAE 162.54 [T[
EARTH TO NAR3
ISO.Te ECC ._7310 INC f,2613 VI ES,ISS
IES.ES RCA 145,18 APO 234.23 V2 24,S11
261,45 ZAC 71,65 (TC E84,TS LVl -S.SR
OLA _0.72 RAL 32.33 RAD 6348.1 V[L 12.364 PTH 7.28 VNP
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH |NJ T|ME
33??,56 -4?.58 14S,OD 282,48 Ig,TT |l E2 D
303S.70 -40.14 141,12 282.10 OS.DD 16 35 S?
35?1.T? -33,49 134,83 281.29 82.86 IS ST 34
3449.34 -ZS,4S I24.76 280.43 80,55 !? 34 34
3230,95 -22.46 108.32 230,04 ?g.63 18 36 35
2923.81 -23.43 86.13 280.43 80.$5 20 8 40
2618.59 -33,49 63,81 281,29 82.86 21 41 7
MIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2217.4 SGR 1348.5 SO3 951.2
RRT ".$169 RRF *992§ RTF -.9183
SOD 2944.3 623 -.3006 R13 ,9461
SGI 2904.1SG2 485.2 THA 153.g3
4,397 DPA -S.04 RAP 28.61 [CC 1,5423









ST 56.3 DR 23,6 SS 8S.2
CRT -.98g4 CRS -,9?4T CST .9931
LSA 10?.1 NSA 6,1 SSA 1,2
ELI 61.0 EL2 3.2 ALF 15?.40
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LAUNCN DATE JUN I |8T3
HELIOCENTRIC C_liC
RL 191.78 LAL ",DO
RP 883.83 LAP ,33
RC 103.980 GL 8.74
PLANETOCENTRIC C_AIC
C3 38.705 VML 5.718
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
SO.DO 1S 31 ST
SO,DO 1S 64 11
70,00 15 43 41
80.00 18 18 48
gO.DO 17 64 16
100,O0 ID I 40
110.00 20 43 T
fLIGHT TIN[ II4,OD ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1873
DISTANCE 497.084
36.90l GAL -?.IS AZL 88.47 HCA
EARTH TO NAR8




LOP 38.71VP 88.T94 GAP i4,Oi AZP 91.49 TAL 362,R4 TAP 130.3R RCA 145,82 APO 863,15
&P -17,46 ZAL 144.04 ZAP 140,47 [T8 804,14 ZAE 180,80 ET[ ESO,SE ZAC ?O.IE ETC 284,80
DLA 16.10 RAL 31.84 RAD 6648.0 VEL 16,354 PTH 7,28 VHf 4.ES9 DPA -7,80 RAP 29.00 ECC 1.6386
L-I TINE INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1NJ AZNTH 1HJ TINE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ E LONG
3?OI.RR -47,53 147.84 253.84 87,58 18 13 44 ETO8,R -48.88 113.80
36T4,33 °39,96 144.13 282,4R 83,97 18 26 69 8874,3 -33.00 |13.19
3Dt$.RD "33,0S 138,34 281.33 80,87 IS 43 38 2618.9 -33.40 108.81
3$Ol. TD -87,74 168.88 280.21 ?8.SO 17 tY 15 2506.8 -28.T7 101.84
3295.90 -ES.Sg 112.83 279.89 77.53 18 19 8 8295.8 -28.28 8i.17
R981,23 -87.74 90.25 280.81 78,50 19 51 21 1901.2 -28,77 63.01
2863.T1 "33.05 67.26 281.33 80.8? 21 2? 31 1663.? -33.40 38,53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,8311 TRA-2,RSEO TC3 .0640 DAU ,8348
RD[ .3919 RRA 1.8338 RC3 ".3384 FAU .130gl
FOE 4,0098 FRA 8,8684 FC3-3.9g48 B3P 6181
DOE .9189 DRA 6.5T23 DC3 .5369 FIP 1559
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.76 LAL ".DO
RP 224.22 LAP .37
RC 105.92! GL 10.57
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32,580 VHL 3.708
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINE
50.00 15 I 20
60.00 15 10 33
TO.GO 15 25 45
60.00 15 33 8
90.00 16 56 54
100.00 lO 38 0
!10.00 20 25 11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2679,1 SGR 1526,6 383 981,S ST 55.4 3R 28.1 38 80.8
RRT -.9186 RRf .9945 RTf -.91T? CRT -.9867 CR$ -.9848 C$T .9847
6GB 2995.D R23 -.EgoI Rt3 .8517 LSA 109,g MSA 8.8 88A 1.1
381 2948.4 $82 528,3 THA IS0.50 ELI 62.1 EL2 2,0 ALF 153.18
FLIGHT TIH( 196.00
DISTANCE 500,761 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 252.28 VL 36.879 GAL -7.60 AZL 88.16 HCA 168.50 3NA 198.68 ECC .26885 ZNC 1.8391 Vl 69.338
LOP 60.79 VP 22.711 GAP 13.77 AZP 91.80 TAL 322.95 TAP 131.45 RCA 145.26 APO 252,10 V2 24.52T
GP -18.33 ZAL 143.65 ZAP 138.58 (TS 205,19 ZA[ 158_78 ET[ 259.82 ZAC 68.34 ETC 283.08 LVI -e.S2
DLA 63.91 RAL 31.60 RAD 8648.0 VEL 12,349 PTH 7.27 VHP 4.204 DPA -9.42 RAP 29.61 [CC 1.3362
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3743.21 -4?.37 151.33 284.23 84.90 16 3 43 2743.2 -43.81 118.60
3710.67 -39.54 147,84 282.94 81.48 16 12 31 2718.7 -38,70 118.71
3673,88 "32,36 142,64 28t,37 78,41 16 26 59 2673.9 -33.83 114.00
3581.71 "26.61 134.16 279,87 75.94 16 54 50 2581.7 -29,85 107.80
3382.24 -24.18 118.81 279.16 74,87 17 53 16 2382.2 -28,15 88.50
3056.18 -26.91 96.53 279.87 75.94 19 28 36 2056.2 -29.85 68.3T
2720.71 -32.36 71.56 281.37 78.41 21 10 32 1720.7 -33.83 48.88
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1973
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T0£ ".8088 TRA-2.1819 TC3 .0237 BAU .2652
ROE .4915 RRA 1.3667 RC3 -,808§ FAU ,13430
FOE 4.2162 FRA 8.9047 FC3-4.IOOl BSP 5210
DOE ,9464 BRA 2.5746 8C3 .6090 fSP 1593
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2529.7 SGR 1725,6 SG3 1005.4 ST 54.2 3R 33.4 $8 93.D
RRT -.9196 RRf .9965 RTf -,9167 CRT -.9994 CR8 -.9911 CST .9926
S6D 3062.2 R23 -.2739 R13 .9562 LSA 113.0 NSA 6.5 SSA .8
86| 3008.7 SG2 570.0 THA 146.54 ELI 63.7 EL8 t.O ALF 148.38
PLIGHT TIHE lgo.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.76 LAL -,00
RP 224.81 LAP .40
RC IO8.326 GL 12.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.621 VHL 5.7t2
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 14 48 12
80.00 14 33 24
70.00 15 2 28
80.00 15 22 17
90.00 18 18 33
I0O.OO 18 5 9
110.00 20 I 34
DISTANCE 504.506 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 252.28 VL 32.853 GAL -7.35 AZL 87.78 HCA 169.37 8NA 198.21 [CC .26691 INC 2.2145 Vl 29.350
LOP 81.86 VP 22,931 GAP 13.50 AZP 92.18 TAL 322.85 TAP 132.53 RCA 145.30 kPO 251.11 V2 24.485
GP -81.33 ZAL 143.11 2AP 136.50 ET3 206.35 ZAE 136.43 ETE 258.89 ZAC 66.27 ETC 285.33 LVI -.41
DLA 23.98 RAL 30.43 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.351 FTH 7.27 VHP 4.168 DPA -11.55 RAP 30.23 ECC 1.3389
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3788.70 -47.00 155.67 283.46 81.58 IS 31 20 2788.7 -44.84 120,60
3774.81 -38.07 152,46 283.50 78.41 15 56 19 2774.8 -39.4! 121,31
3748.12 °31.21 148.12 281.32 75.36 16 4 56 2748.1 -34.12 119,78
3683.B8 -84.89 141.30 279.2! 72.66 16 23 43 2683.g -29,54 114.93
3510.58 -21.63 127.35 276,13 71.33 17 15 4 2510.6 -27.36 lOt,GO
3180.38 -24.69 102.6T 279,21 72.66 18 57 49 2160.4 -29.54 Y8,30
2794.94 -31.21 77.04 201.32 73°36 20 46 29 1794.9 -34.12 48.89
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIUN3
TDE ",8025 TRA'2.11S4 TC3 ,DOLE RAU .2908
R0E .8161 HRA 1.6107 RC3 -.8838 fAU .ISSS4
FOE 4.4354 FRA 8,8S8| FC3-4,|278 DiP 547R
|DE 1.01|8 iRA 8,8049 RE3 .RISE FGP 1337
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C_41C
RL 131.78 LAL -.DO
RP 225.00 LAP .43
RC 110.773 GL 15.35 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.886 VML S,733 DLA
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2494.8 3GR 1988,6 383 1021.? ST 53.6 3R 40.1 8S 96.8
RRT -,8174 RRF .997? RTF -._,31 CRT -.9990 CR3 -.9948 CGT .6904
3GB 3176,8 R23 "*2572 RI3 .9640 LGA 117,3 RIA 7,0 $3A .8
381 3114.3 SG2 627,0 THA 142.33 ELI 66.G ELE 1.5 ALF 143.21
FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1973
DISTANCE 503,280 [ARTM TO NARG
LOL R9|,|8 VL 38,R3| GAL -7,Sl AZL 87.33 HCA 170,$4 8MA 197.76 ECC .26508 INC 2.8733 Vl 29.358
LOP 82,93 VP 22.338 GAP 13.22 AZP 92.84 TAL 322,96 TAP 133.80 RCA 145.34 APO 230.19 V2 24.443
-24.16 ZAL 148,34 ZAP 134.18 ET3 20T,62 ZAE 153,88 [T[ ES9.03 ZAC 63.63 [TC 285,89 LVl 2,09
28,44 RAL 82,48 RAD 6M8,| VEL 12,382 PTM 7.28 VNP 4.136 DPA -14.07 RAP 30,88 ECC 1.5414
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I91,08 286.92 ?T.4D 15 33 34 2846.T -45.g3 123.98
158.31 284,09 74.5g 15 35 11 2847.8 -40,03 127.42
|55.38 280.93 71.4g 15 34 29 2830.0 -34.03 127.72
156,47 277.31 88,05 15 38 23 2856.G -2T.97 12T.38
134,2! 674,D1 84,54 IS 11 30 2828.3 -2E,50 131,07
113,84 677.51 68.05 t6 6 30 2331,4 "E?.97 DR.75
84,31 280,93 7t,49 20 13 2 1896.8 -34.03 58,84
ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 52.3 SR 48.2 $S 9g.3
CRT -,9860 CRS ".9gT! CST .9687
LSA 121.9 NGA ?.7 $SA .6
ELI 71,1 EL2 3,2 ALF 137.31
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME |MJ LAT
30.00 14 31 27 3848,?8 "46,28
60.00 14 31 4 384?.?? -37,71
70.00 14 30 18 3849.g? "29.23
80.00 14 28 6 3839.98 -20,73
86,8R 14 1 6 39n.29 -13,12
100,00 17 tO 38 3331.38 "60.?1
110,00 19 69 43 8896.?8 -88,83
OlffERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TD[ -.7843 TRA-2.0304 TC3 *.0093 8AU .3401
RD[ .7752 RRA 1.6865 RC3 -.7733 FAU .13565
FOE 4.6815 FRA 8,6451 fC3-4.9964 83P S6?D
DDE 1.102T BRA 2.6395 BC3 ,7T34 FSP 1647
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 2436.2 3DR 2248.9 SG3 1023,8
RRT -.9137 RRf .9985 RTF -,9100
$GB 3313.S R23 -*2323 RI3 .g711
SG1 3243.3 382 6T8.5 THA 137.50
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LAUNCM DATE JUN I tl?l
M[LIOC[M?IIC CONIC
RL ISl,?l LAL *_O0
RP tll,SI LAP .4T
RC 111.2Sl GL II,ll
_LAM[TOCENTII¢ CONIC
C3 31,130 VHL I.?lD
LNCM AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 14 9 11
IO.OD 14 O |?
TO.DO IS 39 39
?S.S7 12 83 SS
75.57 12 3) SS
75,57 12 33 55
110.00 18 Sg I
FLIGMT TIME tOl,O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC It liT)
OIITAM¢[ ill.Oil EAITH TO MAR1
L_. llt.li VL 3l.itt tAL -?.4T AlL 81,75 MC4 ITI,TI IMA lt?.)l [CC,IIiIi INC Iot4i? Vl El.Ill
LOP 14.,} VP It.4?! GAP It.14 AlP 13.|| TAL lifo91 TAP 134.17 ICA 14S.31 APO 241.$E it 14.401
GP -|?.lO ZAL 241.81 ZAP.I]|.Si ETI tOl.91 {A[ ISO.4t [TE I|?.)l IAC I0.14 (TC Eli.tO L¥1 l.OI
DLA 31.4? RAL tl,ll RAO ll48.3 VEL It,SiT PTM ?.lO VHP 4.178 DPA "t?.OI RAP $1,88 EC¢ 1,11II
L-! TIMI[ Ita LAT |NJ LQIt6 INJ RT AIC |M_ AINTM INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAY IMat LONG
3DIR.t3 "44.14 ElY.tO 288,50 _8,31 t5 14 42 Itl2,i -4l,ll tSl.tl
3941.?5 "11,11 t13.90 214,34 II.lO |5 i 4 M4S,8 -41.30 ISS,II
4007.?3 "11,31 116.00 279.S3 el,30 14 41 27 3DO?.? -32.71 I$1.! I
4212,ll -14,21 171.11 273.79 il,t4 13 44 I 3212.7 -24.il 112._I
4212,66 -14.25 175.88 2?$,79 61.64 13 44 l $212,? -24.19 ISZ.91
4212.6l -14.25 ITS.It 273.79 1|.64 13 44 8 3212.7 -24.69 132.91
3054.55 -23.35 94.92 279.53 li.30 19 30 0 2054.5 -32.78 68.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.?710 TRA-1,93TI TC3 -.02iS BAU .3893
RDE .980i iRA 1.OTIS RC3 -.8111 FAU .11327
FDE 4.9000 FRA D*236| FC3-3.9371 DiP 5992
DOE 1.2474 DDA 2.6938 DC3 .li83 FIP ll2i
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL Ill.?l LAL ".00
RP 225.?8 LAP .SO
RC 115.782 CA. 22.54
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C_I¢
C3 34.749 VHL 5.895
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH(
50.00 13 38 20
60.00 13 13 18
68.03 11 40 9
68.03 11 40 g
18.03 11 40 9
18.03 11 40 9
18.03 lI 40 9
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN AccuRACY
SGT 2373,5 SGR 2182.4 IG3 1007.0
RRT -.9120 RRF .2SSO RTF -.lOSO
8GB 3307.1 R23 ".EDSl R13 .97?7
IGI 3430.0 $G2 ?33.0 TNA 132.38
FLIGHT TIME 204.00
OISTANCE 515,790
LOL 212.28 VL $2,790 tAL -?.43 AZL 89,0! NC4 |72,77 8NA 199.98 [C¢ ,26172
LOP 65.07 VP 22,400 GAP 12,17 AZP 93,91 TAL 322.97 TAP 135.74 RCA 145.4!
GP -30,90 2AL 139,11 lAP 126.15 iTS 210.41 ZAE 148,5? ETE 256.79 ZAC ST,SO
DLA 35.25 RAL 21,73 RAO 9648.8 VEL 12.436 PTH ?.34 VHP 4.252 DPA -20.63
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
4025.80 -42.44 171.51 _89.02 lt,OI 14 43 26 3025.8
4092.83 -31.?1 176.27 283.54 63.70 14 2t 29 3092.1
4368.19 -15,47 196,62 273.69 1?.92 12 52 S? 3368.2
4368.19 -11.47 |88.62 273.69 57.92 12 52 ST 3368.2
4368.19 -IS,4T 188.62 273,69 57,92 12 52 ST 3368.2
4368.19 -15.47 188.62 273.69 5?.92 12 52 S? 3368.2
4368,19 -15,47 188,62 2T3.19 17.92 12 32 S? 3368.2
OmllT OETEININATIO_ ACCURACY
IT SO,I IR 58.5 81 10|,?
CRT -.9909 CR$ -.9984 CIT ,ill7
LSA 12?.t MIA 8.? ilA ,|
ELI ?7,3 EL2 5,2 ALF !$1.11
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 llYi
EARTH TO MARS
INC 8.9847 VI Ri,lS8
APe _l.lO V| tA.3il
ETC 286.72 LVI I.t2
lAP 33.0I EC¢ 1.1716









TOE -,7520 TRA-I,8220 TC3 -,0319 BAU .4516
ROE !.2550 iRA 2.0630 RC3 -.9693 FAD .141|3
FDE 5.0?36 FRA ?.5511 FC3-$.6904 68P 1383
DOE /.4631BRA 2.?539 IC3 .9700 FIP 1554
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2208.8 SiR 2672.3 SG3 662.2
RRT -.9072 RRF .9993 RTF -.8986
$GJI 3751.4 R23 ".STill RI3 .9838




1T 48.9 IR 71.3 II 103.1
CRT -.g829 CRi -.9991 CIT .9741
LIA 134.3 MSA ID.O iIA *|
ELI 86.1 EL2 ?.5 ALF 124.2t
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 |971
EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.76 LAL -.OO
RP 226,17 LAP .53
RC 111.341 GL 27.58
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 37,002 VNL 6,083
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 12 50 31
so,e0 It 23 33
t0.42 lO 52 37
60.42 IO 32 S?
40.42 |D 32 37
60.42 IO 32 37
10.42 10 52 57
LOL 252.21 VL 32.771 GAL "7.39 AZL 85.13 HCA
LOP 16.13 VP 22,327 GAP 12.40 AZP 94.94 TAL
GP -31,33 ZAL 137.25 ZAP 125.03 (TI 211.81 Z/dE
173,82 IMA 191.59 ECC .26019 INC 4.9704 V| 29.318
322.9? TAP 136,?9 RCA 145.44 APO 247,74 V2 24,310
141.95 ETE 25t.17 ZAC 53.39 ETC 287.62 LVI 12.89
DLA 4O,OI RAL 24,11 lAD 6149,1 ¥[L 12,526 PTH 7.41 ¥HP 4.401 DPA -E4.92 RAP 34.43 [CO I,IOiO
L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
4171.07 -3?.iS li?.?t 219ol7 58.44 14 O ? 3176.1 -41.78 117,11
4411.17 -20.44 111.13 276.72 14,41 16 37 4 3411,2 -33.I3 172,t3
4497,31 -16.64 2DO,DO 273.78 13.07 I2 ? 14 3497,4 -3O,Ii ITS.El
4497,35 -1t.64 200.00 273.78 53.07 12 7 54 3497.4 -3D,11 170.ll
4497,31 -II,14 200.00 273.71 $3.07 12 ? 54 3497.4 "30,18 ITI.ll
4497.35 -II.i4 200.00 2?3.78 13.07 12 ? 54 3497,4 -30.18 lEO.El
4497,35 -ll,64 ZO0.OD 273,78 13,07 12 ? 14 349?.4 -30,18 t?l,ll
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIO_I HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,7321 TRA-I.t812 TC3 -.0431 IAU ,5683 liT 2110.3 1DR 3464.4 SG3 110,0
DO6 1,1420 tRA !.2490 IC3-1.Oi?O FAU .13081 RRT -.lilt RRF .1114 RTF -._,lO
FOG !.1793 FRA 1.5247 FC3-3.6495 61P 6694 SG9 4059.6 163 -.1471 RI3 .1811
IOE 1,?980 iRA t.lQ?l lC3 1.067t FIP 1401 $01 3t?S.1 1D2 819,t THA 181,21
LAUMCH OATE JUN 3 1973 FLIGHT TIME |31.OD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIETANC[ S71.811
RL IIl,?l LAL -,OD LOL tll,li VL 31,114 GAL -?,Zl AZL li,OI H¢A 119,3t IMA |9|,|? [CC ,|4761
RP tSt.lS LAP ,11 LOP I1o1| VP 21.313 GAP I.I! AlP 14oDE TAL 3RI,$1 TAP ||1,70 RCA 141,41
R¢ 11t,711 9L -33,4i GP 3|,11 ZAL |34,11 lAP |08,31 iT1 170,18 ZAE $31,41 [TE 140,93 ZAC 119,6|
PLAMET¢_ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 38.$31 VHL t,111 DLA -I?,ll RAL 47,13 RAD 6610,1 VEL |2olTI PTN ?.44 VNP 3,111 OPA 32.15
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIN[ L'I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN
SD.O0 18 4? 40 |941.?1 "21.71 17.?I 2?4.0? 129.72 II 31 48 1948.8
tD,O0 11 47 3 6790.10 -22,11 ?1.3i 278.91 164.11 20 33 34 179D,8
70.00 21 R 9 2171.04 -17,53 64.04 282.48 119,?9 21 44 SI IS?O.D
IO.O0 22 32 17 2287,91 -13.42 44,92 284.?t 116,92 23 ID 25 1288.0
gO.O0 0 ? 34 1993.23 -11.12 24.D9 2tS.60 111.18 0 40 48 993.2
100.00 I II 4 1762,43 -13.42 1.2t 294.71 tel.92 t 48 27 ?62.4
110.10 2 3 31 1616.86 -17.53 352,96 282,46 !19,?g 2 32 28 616.9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5970 TRA .2311 TC3 -.ISTI |AU .1414 $GT 1009.3 $Gq 4020.3 $03 1789.1
ROE -.?$10 RRA-3.8474 RC3 1.0819 FAU ,27181 RRT -.3794 RRF -.9990 RTF .3909
FOE 4.3G71 FRA19.4485 FC3-6.1391 DiP I910 SGO 4145.1 R23 .0103 R13 -.gggO
DDE .gs94 iRA 3.8543 1C3 1.26t3 FiP 3040 IGl 4039.6 $02 929.4 THA 91.71
ORIIT DET[IHINATION ACCURACY
8T 41,4 11 37,1 II I|t,I
CIT ",9?ll Cll *.1914 CIT .tilt
LIA 142,1 MIA ll.1 IIA ,R
ELI 18,1 EL6 I*l ALF 11?,4T
AII|VAL DATE JAM 2| 1174
EARTH TO MAIl
INC toDI41 ¥| El,ill
APO 141,11 V| t|,?Ol
ETC E8t,34 LV! -13oll
lAP 311,DI [CC I,l|Dl









IT 27.9 SR 65.9 |$ 94.1
CRT ,41g8 CR$ .9979 CIT .4?YE
L$A 116.2 N$A 24.8 l$A .4
ELI 67.1 EL2 24.8 ALF 78.$1
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973 FLIGHT TIN 133.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN EF 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,78 LAL ".DO
RP 238.33 LAP l.Ol
RC 162.683 rd. -31,53
PLANETOC[NTPiC CQNIC
C3 3P,863 VHL 8.071
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIRE
5O,OO 18 3T 3
IS.SO 19 34 2
?0.00 20 46 1O
80.00 22 13 13
90.00 23 43 8
100.00 1 0 1
110.00 t 49 32
OIITANCE 510.390
"T,21AZL DS.35 HCA 19O,iO IMA
EARTH TO MAD1
tii,ll [CC ,14i9t INC $,S149 Vl El,llS
VE E3,lfO
LVi -lt.li
Lt liE,El VL IE,Ill IAL
LC_ S|,i3 VP 11.14O GAP 8,2f AZP 84,46 TAL 3EE.Z4 TAP lSl.ll RCA IAS,4I APO 24D,85
GP 80.93 ZAL 115,85 ZAP 107.34 [TS 171.74 ZA[ 119,71 [T[ 144,69 ZAC Sit.?2 ETC 2iS,DE
DLA "!5,3D RAL 48,94 RAD 8645.9 VEL 12,58D PTH ?.40 VHP 3.042 DPA 89,98 RAP 358.i6 EC¢ 1,i015
L-I TIE IMJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ A2MTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28T9,27 -89.90 89.31 273,08 129.91 19 21 40 1971.3 -12.60 TO.IS
2814.75 -tA,2O 80.32 27?.74 123,27 20 El ? 1824.8 -9,22 SO.IS
2618.70 -ID.g5 61,52 281.14 118.9D 21 29 43 11t2,7 -5.79 45,91
2340.21 "15.D1 4T.99 285.29 118,12 22 52 14 1340,2 -3.16 26,PO
2050.29 "13.49 27.42 284.04 115.09 24 1? 16 1050.3 "2.13 6.15
1814,18 -15.01 9,35 283.29 116.12 110 16 814,7 -3.16 348.2?
1859.52 "19.95 355.44 281.14 118.96 2 17 12 659.5 -5.79 354.88
DIFFERENT IAL CCNRECTION8
TD[ -.5848 TNA .388I TC3 "o7373 lAD .llOt
ROE -,6885 RRA'3,DO5? RC3 1,044D VAU ,28941
FOE 4.?082 FRAEO.8401 FCI-D.?9DO lip 6481
|DE .9141 ERA 3.S2?D DC3 1.2?83 FSP 1313
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1P73
HELIOCENTRIC cONIC
PL 191.78 LAL ".DO
RP 212.70 LAP 1.04
L_ 252.28 VL 32.5D2 GAL
LOP 83.Q$ VP tI.ES2 GAP
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8G¥ 1099.8 8GR 3809.8 883 195D.D
RRT -.5912 RRF -.9982 RTR .SLOG
SGB 3959.8 REI ,0867 R13 ".0966
SGI 3851.D SG2 921.3 THA 99.05
PLIGHT TIN( 240.00
DISTANCE 564.515
-7.22 AZL 95.93 HCA 121.40 8MA
8.02 ADP 84.82 TAL 399,!6 TAP
RC 185,810 GL -29.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,725 VHL 5.97?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
S0.D0 16 88 15
eO,OO 19 23 15
?0.00 80 31 1
80.00 21 57 41
gO,DO 23 2e 2e
I00.00 D 44 29
110.OD 1 36 23
6P 27.OD 2AL 116.Dt ZAP 106.13 ETS 171.13 Z/dE 139,55 ET[
_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 25.5 3R 12.1 85 ll.l
{RT .3121 CRI .R9Ii ¢IT .3914
LIA 117oS MIA 24.0 IDA ,4
ELI 62.? EL2 94.0 ALF DI.43
ARR%VAL DATE JAN 29 1974
EARTH TO MARS
191.OI ECC .94662 INC 5.2810 Vl 99.358
IS3,ID RCA 145.45 APO 940.9? V9 93,431
148.93 ZAC 116.01 [TO 965.?? LVI "SO.US
DLA -ll.8O RAL 46.90 RAD 6649.2 VEL 19,4?5 PTH 7.37 VHP 2,949 OPA 98.03 RAP 359.02 ECC 1,SiT9
• L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ • LONG
3OOO,I6 -30,R9 DO,TO 272.16 128.1l 19 18 II 2000,4 -11.98 ?toll
9854,10 "85,98 02.04 2T6.85 129.49 90 10 49 1854,1 "tO.4? 89.D4
2849,09 -90.15 i8.68 280.15 118.19 91 17 lO 1349.0 -7.15 47.89
2103,97 -ID.31 50.59 282.18 115.36 22 l? 25 1584.0 -4.63 _D.3E
209?.68 -14.84 30,24 282.88 I14.35 94 I 24 IO9?.T -3.65 8.90
1856,45 "ID.II !1,96 289.16 115.36 I 15 28 858.4 -4.63 350.88
1695.84 -20.13 35?.59 280.15 118.19 2 4 39 695,8 -?,iS 338.8D
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD£ -.4569 TRA .5643 TC3 -.8185 DAU .6902
ROE -.6504 RRA-3.3925 RC3 1.0080 FAU .30332
FD£ 5.0211FRA22.DS2D FC3-?.3989 BSP 6184
DOE ,7T86 BRA 3,4392 BCS 1.2985 FSP 1551
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUmACY
SGT 1208.2 SGR 5609.9 SGS 9DTE.S 8T 23.5 8R 58.e 88 103.4
RRT -,6375 RRF "*9988 RTF *8445 CRT .173? CRS *9951 CST ,8e48
168 5506,7 R23 .045T RII -.9976 LSA !18.9 MSA 23.3 88A .4
SGI 3696.6 882 909.1 THA 102.83 ELI 58.8 EL2 23.1 ALF 89.39
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN St 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC '
RL 151.76 LAL -.OO
RP 233.0? LAP ].O?
RC 168.537 GL -28.41
PLAN£TOC(NTRIC CON|C
C5 34.847 VHL 5.903
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 20 50
60.00 19 14 IO
70.00 20 21 58
80.00 21 44 44
90.00 23 12 35
100.00 O 3t 32
lID,DO I 25 21
DISTANCE 588.339 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 252.28 VL 32.577 GAL -7.22 AZL 94.98 HCA 192.39 SNA 192.97 [CC .24637 INC 4.9844 Vl 29.358
LOP 84.63 VP 21.239 GAP 7,77 AZP 85.13 TAL 322.08 TAP 154.48 RCA 145.42 APO 240.51 V2 23.593
GP 95,49 ZAL 137.43 ZAP 104,80 ET3 174.38 ZAE 139.08 ETE 151.52 ZAC 114.64 ETC 285.57 LVI -46.56
DLA -12.45 RAL 45.18 RAO 6648.8 VEL 12.440 PTH 7.34 VHP 2,072 DPA 26.2T RAP 359,20 £CC 1.9T36
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3021,68 -31,8! 91.95 271.84 12T,46 19 It 12 2021.? -15,03 ?2.89
2879.83 -26.21 83.58 276,25 121.78 20 2 IO 1879,8 -It,ST 63.32
2680.49 "21.|4 70.5? 279.40 117,47 21 S 39 1680.5 -6.33 49.55
2421.45 *17.36 52,$5 281,55 114.66 22 25 5 1421.5 -5.98 31.39
2138.02 °!5.96 32.68 282.01 113.66 23 48 15 1158.0 -4,94 11.07
1895.92 "17.38 |4.22 281.35 |14.66 1 3 7 695.9 "5.88 352,76
1727.31 "21,14 359.49 279.40 117.47 I 54 8 727.3 -8.53 338.4?
O| FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,593D TRA .7454 TC5 ",902| BAU ,S181
ROE -.5TtO RRA-3.8011 RC3 .gYE8 FAU .32089
FOE 5.3OlT FRAR3.OR92 FC3-?.9574 lip 5905
ROE .1998 iRA 3.8866 3C3 1.3268 PIP 3?4S
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 1351.3 SGR 3429.T 383 2189.0
RRT ".7851RRF "°9984 RTF ._vOS
S_B 3686.1 R23 .0166 RI5 ".8862
$G1 3576,? SG8 892.8 THA SOT,04
LAUNCH DAT[ JUN 3 19?3 PLIGHT T1R[ E44,OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.76 LAL -.GO
RP 233,44 LAP 1.09
RC 171.4T2 GL -E?,14
PLAN£TOCENTPIC CONIC
C3 34.153 VHL 5.844
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 11 14 29
80.00 19 D 94
TO.DO EO IE 13
SO.DO 21 33 43
90.00 23 0 SO
100.00 O 20 31
110.00 1 15 55
OIFF£RENTIAL CCRPECTION$
TOE -.3306 TRA .9298 TC3 -,9e?o BAU ,e21O
POE -.5345 PPA-S.D331 RC3 .9357 FAU .33314
FOE 5.5743 FRA24,0316 FC3-8.4447 DIP 5706
DOE .6285 ERA 3,1724 BC3 l,IGOO FSP 3933
DISTANCE 598.194
LOL 252.28 VL 32.573 GAL "?.23 AZL 94.73 HCA 193.39 IRA
LOP 65,86 VP 21.169 GAP ?.52 AZP 85.40 TAL 522.00 TAP
GP 23,9? ZAL 138.14 ZAP 103,36 (TS 175.49 ZAE 138,35 ETE
DLA -11.26 RAL 45.24 RAO 6M8.S V[L 12.412 PTH T,32 VHP 2.808 OPA 24.85
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO C$T TIH
3040,73 -18.59 91.09 271,47 I86,81 19 S 10 2040.?
8902.85 -27,DE 84,57 275.79 121,12 12 54 4? 1802,E
2703,17 "El,D9 72,26 878,05 IIE,DI 20 57 41 1?06,E
2454,1t -11.30 54.84 2SD.?I ll4,01 92 |4 l? 1454,1
2173.03 -16,90 34,81 281.35 113,01 23 37 3 1173,0
1928.51 -18.30 16.21 280.71 II4.DI 0 52 39 926.e
IT54.gg "21.99 !.1T 2?8.85 116.81 1 45 10 ?55.0
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT IS16.S SGR 3265.6 SG3 22g3.1
RRT -.7895 RRF -.998D RTF .793?
SGB 3600.5 R23 .0883 R13 -,g941
$81 34g3.9 SG2 869.g THA 111,54
ORBIT D[TERHIHATION ACCURACY
ST 22.! SR 55.4 68 105,?
CRT .D034 CR$ .9940 ClY .1122
LSA 12D.E NDA 82.T 88A .5
ELI 55.4 EL2 22.1 ALP 19.il
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1974
EARTH TO NAR6
192,88 ECC .24617 INC 4.?323 VI 29,358
155.39 RCA 145.40 APO 240,3? V2 23.$54
154,53 ZAC 1|3.40 [TC 285.40 LVI -4?.Zl
PAP 359.25 ECC 1.5621









ST 21.4 9R 52.5 88 IOg. A
CRT -.1884 CRS .g921 CST ".064D
LSA 121.6 NSA 22.2 SSA .S
EL1 52.T EL2 21,0 ALF 95.23
279
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCN OATE JUN 3 1ST3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181,T8 LAL ".DO
RP 283.80 LAP t,12
RC 174.413 GL -28,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 33.S98 VHL 3.?98
LNCM A2NTH LNCH T|I_
SO.DO 18 8 S9
60.00 18 S9 41
70.00 20 4 25
80.00 21 24 13
90.00 22 30 44
100.00 0 11 !
110.00 I 7 47
FLIGHT TIM( |48,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1874
DISTANCE S93,991 EARTM TO MARl
L_. tit.28 YL 3t.Sl9 6AL "T.t3 AZL 94,$2 MCA 194,38 8HA tDt,8t ECC ,24802 INC 4.Silt Vt 29,38R
LOP IS.G2 VP 21.141 GAP ?,28 AZP 85,83 TAL 321.8| TAP 118.29 RCA 145.38 APO 240.24 V2 23.317
6P 22,GT ZAL 138,TG ZAP 101.85 ET8 176.50 ZA[ 13T,41ETE 137.86 ZAC 112.31ETC 28S.2S LVI -48.01
OLA -10,20 RAL 44.88 RAD 6M6.4 VEL 18.390 PTN 7,30 VHP |,?54 DPA 23.17 RAP 358.18 [CC t.SSlS
L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM 1NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30IT.g1 -33,28 94.14 271.21 128,20 18 59 37 2057,9 "16.78 T4.S3
2923.09 -27,74 86.23 275.45 120.50 19'48 24 1923.1 -13.41 iS.SO
2732.77 -22.74 73.78 278.43 t18.20 20 48 58 IT32.8 -10.2T 52.38
2482.94 -19.09 56.62 280.23 113,40 22 5 36 1482.9 -7.92 34.82
2203.84 -17.71 36,71 280.84 112.41 23 27 28 1203.8 -7.02 14.78
1957.41 -19.09 17.99 280.23 113.40 Q 43 38 957.4 -7.92 358.19
1779,59 -22.74 2.69 278.43 116.20 I 37 27 779.6 -10,2? 341.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.2642 TRA 1.1259 TC3-1.0668 8AU .0283
ROE -.4877 RRA-2.8743 RC3 ,9030 FAU .34603
FOE 3.7750 FRA24.7912 FC3-8.9370 68P 5509
BDE .3347 BRA 3.08?2 8C3 1.3992 FSP 404?
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL 131.78 LAL -.00 LOL 252.28 VL 32.365 GAL
RP 234.17 LAP 1.13 LOP 87.61 VP 21.084 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT IG93.8 SGR 3109.6 883 2381.7
RRT -.8414 RRF -,9976 RTF ,8445
8GB 3542.0 R23 .1082 R13 -.9918
SG! 3444.0 SG2 827.5 THA 116.28
FLIGHT TIME 248.00
ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 21.5 8R 49.6 88 111.8
CRT -.3987 CR8 ,9896 CST -.280R
LSA 122.4 MSA 21.G SSA ,S
ELI 50.4 EL2 lg.4 ALF 101,47
RC 177.360 GL "25.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.134 VHL 5,?58
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 4 11
60.GO 18 53 48
70.00 19 57 17
80.00 21 13 56
90.DO 22 41 53
1O0.0O 0 2 43
ARRIVAL DATE FED G 1974
DI8TANCE $99.814
-7.26 AZL 94.33 MCA 195.3T 8MA 192.75 ECC .24391
7,03 AZP 85.83 TAb 321,81 TAP 15T,18 RCA 145.35
r_ 21.51 ZAL 139,32 ZAP 100.29 ETS 177.39 ZAE 136.31 ET[ 199,T4 ZAC 111.36
EARTH TO MAR8
INC 4.3259 Vl 29.338
APO 240.14 V2 23.4?9
[TC 283.12 LVI -44,93
OLA -9.28 RAL 44.5? RAg 6648.2 VEL 12.372 PTM ?.29 VHP 2,?09 DPA 21.79
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3073.58 -33.91 85.11 271.05 125.32 18 53 25 2073.6
2941.64 -28.37 87.39 275.21 119.91 19 42 49 1941.6
2754.96 -23.40 75.16 278.12 115,62 20 48 12 1755.0
2508.79 -lg. T9 38.23 279.87 112.83 21 ST 44 1308.8
2231.38 -18.42 38.42 280.46 111.84 23 19 8 1231.4
1983.26 -19.78 19.59 279.8? 112.83 0 35 47 983.3
RAP 359.03 ECC 1.9438







110.00 1 O 40 1801.78 -23,40
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.2064 TRA 1.3202 TC3-1,1573 6AU .0409
ROE -.4520 RRA-2.7383 RC3 .8668 FAU ,35623
FOE 6,0244 FRA25.5146 FC3-9.3024 BSP 5434
BDE .4969 BRA 3.0399 2C3 1,4459 FSP 4210
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 15t.78 LAL -.DO
RP 234.53 LAP 1.17
RC 180.313 GL -24,13
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.799 VHL 3.727
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 |7 5g 37
60.00 t8 48 36
70.00 19 51 0
80.00 21 9 37
90.00 22 34 8
|00.00 23 51 28
It0.00 0 34 22
4.08 278,12 115.62 I 30 41
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 1894.8 S_ 2909.8 SO3 2462.7
RRT -.8730 RRF -,9971 RTF .8755
8GB 3522.8 R23 .12T9 RI3 -.9889
SOl 3430.7 3G2 800.0 THA 120.99
801.8 -11.09 342.48
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 22.5 8R 4T.I 88 114.4
CRT -,5635 ERR .9868 CST -,4220
LSA 124.0 MSA 21.3 88A .8
ELI 49.1 EL2 IT,9 ALF tO?.4T
FLIGHT TIN[ 250.00 ARRIVAL OATK FEB 9 1974
DISTANCE 603.637 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 252.28 VL 32,562 GAL -7,28 AZL 94.16 HCA I96.36 8NA 192.69 [CC .24586 INC 4.1596 V! 29.338
LOP 88.60 VP 21.048 GAP 8,78 AZP 88.0! TAL 321,71 TAP lSS.0? flea 145.32 APO 240.06 V2 23.442
GP 20,45 ZAL 139.82 ZAP 98.69 ¢TS 178.20 ZAE 135.07 ETE 161.98 ZAE 110,51 ETC 285.01 LVI -43.95
DLA -8,4! RAL 44.32 RAD 6648.1 VEL 12.358 PTH 7.28 VHP 2.671 OPA 20.51 RAP 358.81 [CC 1.3398
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3087.98 -34.48 96.02 270.95 125.08 18 31 25 2008.0 -18,23 73.92
2958.58 -28.94 88.46 275.05 119,37 19 37 55 1958.8 -14.91 8?.31
2775.12 -23.99 ?S.43 277.89 tt5,OT 20 37 15 1T75.1 -11.82 54.68
2532.18 "20.39 59.69 279.60 112,29 21 50 49 1532.2 -9.53 3T.59
2256.23 -I9.04 3g.99 280.17 lit.31 23 11 44 1256.2 -8.68 17.T9
2008.63 -20.39 21.08 279.80 112,29 24 24 $5 1006.8 -9.53 358.98
1821.94 -23.99 5.35 277.89 115.07 I 24 44 821.9 -II.62 343,S8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.1481 TRA 1.S194 TC3-1.2479 8AU .45R9
ROE -.4178 RRA-2.8126 Re3 .6289 FAU .38450
FOE 8.2517 FRA26.1355 FC3-9.6214 66P 5412
802 .4433 8RA 3.0223 BC3 1.4981 FSP 435?
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8|03,9 3GR 283|.T 8G3 2S32,l IT 24.3 9R 44,8 96 !16.6
RRT -.898? RRF ".9965 RTF ._dDO CRT -.6691CRI .6634 C6T -.5S64
SGD 3533.3 R23 .144T R13 -.9860 LSA 125.5 NSA 21.1 88A .6
8GI 3449.2 502 T89,4 THA 125,94 ELl 46.4 EL2 16.1ALF 113,52
FLIGHT TIME 252,00
DISTANCE 607.499
ARRIVAL DATE FEB SO 19T4
EARTH TO HARD
RL 151.78 LAL -.00
RP 234.88 LAP 1.20
RC 183.270 9L -23.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.613 VHL 5.702
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN[
SO,DO 17 38 11
80,00 18 43 59
?0.00 19 45 24
80.00 21 2 8
90.00 22 27 13
100.00 23 44 58
lID.DO 0 48 48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TDE -.08g8 TRA 1.7220 TC3-1.3389 BAU .6762
ROE -.3834 RRA-2.4969 RC3 .7919 FAU .37153
FOE 6.4619 FRA26,GGS3 FC3-9.892? 08P 5441
B0E .395? BRA 3.0331 BC3 1.5555 FSP 4489
LOL 151.21 YL 32,556 6AL -T.30 AZL 94.01 HCA t$?.34 iMA 111,14 [CC .24384
LOP 89,58 VF 21.003 GAP 6,$4 AZP 86,17 TAL 32|,90 TAP 111.14 RCA 145,28
GP 19.49 ZAL 140.27 ZAP 9?.09 (T9 178,93 ZA[ 133,73 [T[ 163,91 ZAC 109,?$
INC 4.0122 Vt t|,351
APO 240.00 V2 13.405
[TC |86°9| LV[ "4).08
OLA -?,84 RAL 44.10 RAD 6649,0 V[L 12.346 PTH ?,ET VNP 2,638 DPA 19.32 RAP 338.35 ECC t.3331
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3101,30 -35,00 96.8? 270.92 124,36 18 47 53
2974.20 "29,48 89.48 2T4.98 116.85 19 33 33
2793.61 -24.52 77.61 27?.74 114.56 20 31 57
2558.$0 -20,94 6|.04 27g.40 111,79 21 44 39
2278.88 -19.00 41.41 279.98 110.81 23 S 12
202?.98 -20.94 22.41 2?9.40 Ill,79 24 18 46
1840.43 -24.52 6.52 277,74 114,58 1 19 27
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
8GT 2321.0 8DR 2718.4 803 25g2.4
RRT -.9144 RRF "*9956 RTF ,9166
SGB 35?2.2 R23 ,1578 RI3 -.g834









8T 26.7 8R 42.8 83 118.S
CRT -.8002 CRS .g?94 CST -.6632
L3A 12?.0 NGA 21.0 SSA .?
ELI 48,3 EL2 14.1 ALF 119.34
28O
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19733
LAUNCH OAT! dUN ] lIT|
MILIO¢ENTRIC C_lC
RL 151.76 LAL ".GO
IP Ill,R4 LAP 1,11
RC Ill,Ill (4. "ll,II
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]l,li8 VNL D,Iil
LNCN AlNTH LNCN TIN|
SO.DO tT ]t ]O
60.DO 18 31 50
?0,00 19 40 22
80.00 lO SI IS
90.00 el li O
tOO.OO 8] ]R ?
|10.00 0 41 44
FL|GNT TI_ Ill,DO ARRIVAL DATE F[I 1t 1674
DISTANCE ill,liD EARTH TO NAIl
]l,||? GAL *?,3| AlL I],l] NCA |l],]l ]NA Ill,IO ICC ,14SLY INC ],l]Ol VI II,]]lL_. Ill,E1 VL
L_ ]O.]l V! tO,ill GAP S.|D AlP ll.il TAL )li.4l TAP lli.]l RCA 14|,|4 APO Ill.iS V8 II,]ll
tP 11.11 IAL 140,ll lAP 95,4| [TI I?l.|] l/dE 15l,]0 IT[ |ll,?l ZAC IOl.OI ETC ll4.]! LVI -41,14
OLA -I,II RAL 4],11 IAO 114?.i VEL liD]l? PTN ?,!1 VHP I.IIE OPA I],tl RAP $]l.14 [CC I,lil4
L'I TIN| |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIME PO C]T TIN IRa I LAT INJ I LONG
3113,?l "]S,47 ST,IT !70,93 |24.0T 18 44 4] Rill,? "19.41 ?T,ll
till.It -IS.9l 90,40 274,91 110o35 I9 tl IS ISle.? -It,IS 18,07
1810,?0 *||,DO ?l,?O 2??,6S |14°0? tO 2T 13 |81o.? -l],I| DI,II
lST3,1S -!1,4] 62.30 2?9.2? 111,30 21 39 8 tSF3,I -SO.iS 39,11
lt|9.it "tO,el 42.73 2?9.02 110,39 Zl Sl lO 1199,? *t.il 2O,tl
!047,12 -8|,43 23.1l I?l.2? 111,30 14 13 |4 I047.1 "SO.lS S,ll
tilT,l| *lS.0O ?,ll 277,1l |14,0? I 14 42 8S?.l -13.11 14l,l]
DIFPIRENT IAL C_R[CT|ONI
TOE -,O]Ol ?RA l.ltlO TCI-|,iRt| IAU ,lllO
ROE "*lSSl RRA'R.]ItD RC] *?SIS PAU *3777R
FOE 6.6411FRA2?,IOOI PC'IO,t2?? lIP Sill
ROE *]S4l IRA $,0695 It3 |.1170 PIP 4Ill
NID-COURI[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY GIIIIT DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 2644,4 IG_ 1598,5 863 214|.| IT t9,S IR 40,5 ll ltO,t
RRT ",928| RRF ",DIDO RTP ,9304 CRT -.8729 CRI ,If4l CIT -,FAll
608 3631,8 R23 .1663 RI] -,llll LIA 128,4 NSA lO,8 IIA ,?
$G| 3570.9 812 Ilt.l THA 154,39 ELl 48.? ELl 12,0 ALF |R4,I|
LAUNCH DATE JUN ) 197] FLIGHT TIN| 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1174
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -.00
RP 295.59 LAP 1.24
RC 189.197 GL -21.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.113 VHL 5*667
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TINE
30.00 1? 49 48
60.00 18 36 6
70.00 19 35 50
90.00 20 50 58
90.00 22 15 23
100.00 23 33 50
110.00 0 39 12
O1FFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE .0275 TRA 2.1348 TCS-1.5209 BAU .7227
RDE -.3233 RRA-2.2878 RC3 .72|9 FAU .38260
FDE 6.8160 FRA2?,4613 FC-IO.3146 lIP 5635
BOE .$245 BRA 3.12910C3 1.6833 PSP 4696
DISTANCE 615.100 EARTH TO NAR8




LOP 91.54 VP 20.916 GAP 6.05 AZP 86.45 TAL 321,38 TAP 160.68 RCA 145.21 APO 239.91
GP 17.79 ZAL 141.07 ZAP 93.76 ET6 180.18 ZAE 130,81ETE 167.37 ZAC 108.45 ETC 284.72
DLA "6.28 RAL 43.7? RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.330 PTH 7.26 VHP 2.590 DPA 17.13 RAP 357.91 EC¢ I.S285
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|kE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3125.36 -35.91 98.43 270.96 123.60 18 41 34 2125.4 -20.0I 77,69
3002.23 "30.37 91.28 274.92 117.88 19 26 8 2002.2 -16,72 Rt. S8
282R.60 "2S.43 79.73 277.6! 113.60 20 22 56 1826.6 "1].68 S?.49
2591.38 "21.87 63.4? 279.19 110.84 21 34 9 1591.4 -11.43 40.91
2318.98 -20.55 43.9? 279.72 109.87 22 54 2 1319.0 -10.58 21.37
2065.85 -21.87 24.83 279.19 110.84 24 8 16 1065.9 -11.43 2.32
1873.42 -25.43 8.65 277.61 1!3.60 ! 10 25 873.4 *13.68 346.41
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2?72.6 $GR 2488.1 803 2683.1 ST 32.? SR 38.6 39 121.4
RRT -.9381RRF -.9941RTF .940? CRT -.922! CR6 .9669 C8T ".7984
SGB 3?25.3 R23 .1713 R!3 -.g?9s LSA 129.9 MSA 20,8 S]A .?
6GI 3668.0 SG2 651.2 THA 138.30 ELI 49.6 EL2 9.8 ALF 129.91
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 /973 FLIGHT TIN( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.74 LAL -.00
DISTANCE 610.918 EARTH TO MARS
-7.36 AZL 93.66 HCA 200.27 SNA 192.54 [CC .24605 |NC 3.6549 Vl 29.351
RP 235.94 LAP 1.27 LOP 92.52 VP 20,873 lAP 5.81 AZP 86.57 TAL 521.26 TAP 161.53 RCA 145.16 APO 23g.91 V2 23.297
RC 192.165 GL -21.34 GP 17.04 ZAL 141.43 ZAP 92.10 ETS 180.72 ZAE 129.26 ETE 168.82 ZAC 107.88 ETC 284.64 LV1 "40.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.980 VHL 5.655 OLA "5.61 RAL 43.64 RAO 6647.8 VEL 12.325 PTH ?.25 VHP 2.572 DPA 16.13 RAP 35?.55 ECC 1,3263
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO IT 4T 4 31]l. Al "31.3] 99,|i 271,07 123.14 18 39 2| 2136.4 -20,53 78.21
fil,illJ _S }1 |_ _Rill|t :P_IR| mtijFII _ffi_l IlqlJi FIt |l i Jl4tj_ }JIF} }8li_
90.00 22 10 IT 2336.9? -20.96 45.13 279.68 109.43 22 49 14 1337.0 -11.|2 22.42
IDO.OO 25 29 1 2082.86 -22.28 25.93 279.16 110.40 24 3 44 1082.9 -11.97 3.30
lID.GO O 55 4 1808.32 -25.84 g.62 277.61 113.16 1 S 33 888.3 -14._1 347.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNI NATION ACCURACY
TO[ .0892 TRA 2.3432 TC3-1.6114 IAU .7493 $GT 3003.5 ]DR 2392._ $03 2714.4 5T 36.2 5R 30.6 35 122.4
ROE ".2927 RRA'2,1918 RC] .6891FAU .30724 RRT ",9462 RRF ".9930 RTF ._92 CRT ".gSS8 CRS ,9620 CST -.8402
FOE 6.951] FRA27.?246 FC'10,4828 lip 5787 3_8 3833.6 R23 .1717 RI] ".g785 LDA 131.2 RSA 20.1 8IA .8
10[ .3051 ERA 3.2005 8C3 1.752] PSF 4?60 ]G| 5784.4 6G2 111.8 THA |4|*94 ELI SD.9 EL2 ?.l ALF 134.61
LOt. 252.26 VL 32.$34 GAL
LAUNCH DATE JUN ] 16?5 FLIIHT TIN| 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB II 1974
HELIOCEMTR1C CONIC
RL 151.?6 LAL *.OD
RP 236.29 LAP 1.19
RC 195.134 IL -20,78
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.881 VHL 3,647
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 44 33 "36.71
60.00 18 29 37 "31.14
70.00 19 2? 56 -EI,21
80.00 20 41 41 "22,66
90,00 21 ] 3? "21.]4
100.00 2] 24 38 -ll,ll
110.00 0 31 18 -26.21
DIPFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TDE .1450 TRA 2.5532 TC3-1o7016 BAU *???4
RDE -.2639 RRA-2.1024 RC3 .6562 PAU .39031
FDE 7.0799 FRA27.9297 FC-10.59?4 83P 3989
BOE .3010 ORA 3.3074 BC3 1,8237 PIP 4823
DISTANCE 122.739 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 252.18 VL ]2o053 GAL -?.39 A2L 93.SI HCA 201.24 8MA 11_.52 ECC .24620 |NC 3.$576 Vl 29.]5]
LCP 93.49 VP 10,831 GAP 5,36 AlP 86,60 TAL 321,13 TAP 162.31 RCA |45,12 APO 239.9| V2 23,261
GP 11,34 ZAL 141,?? 2AP 90,44 ET6 181,22 ZAE 127.6] [T[ 170,12 ZAC 107.37 (TC 284.59 LVI "40.12
OLA *S.12 RAL 43.$4 RAD t647.7 V[L 12.321 PTH 7.25 VHP 2.558 DPA 15.18 RAP 357.18 ECC 1.5248
L-| TINE |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ T|NE PO C]T TIN INJ 2 LAT I NJ 2 LONG
3146.80 6g.86 " 271.19 122,70 18 3? 2 2146.8 -21.02 ?8.?2
302?.02 92.g2 2?5,04 116,99 19 20 4 202?.0 -17.73 70,88
2155,$6 81,62 277,64 1|2,72 20 15 32 |855.6 -14.70 59.11
2124,4| 65,60 279,17 109,96 2| 25 30 1624,4 -12,47 42°86
235],11 46.22 279,6? |DR.01 22 44 51 1563.9 -11.62 2],40
!098.8R 26.97 279.17 109.98 23 59 57 t098.D -12,47 4,12
1902,98 |0,54 277,14 112,?1 l 3 l g02,4 -14,70 348,03
NID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 323?,2 $GR 2282,1 $03 27]6,2 ST 39,8 SR 34.8 $3 123,3
RRT -.9522 RRF "*gg18 RTF .9558 CRT -.g776 CRS .9539 CST -.8?D8
SGB 3960,? R23 .16gi R13 -.g780 LSA 132.6 NSA 20.7 SSA .8
SG] 3918.6 $02 STI.I THA 145.27 ELI 52.6 EL2 5,5 ALF 138.91
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCM RATE JUM 3 1878 FLIGHT T11i[ 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[| 20 1974
H[LIO([MTmI¢ COlllC DISTANCE 82G.ASO [ARTM TO MARl
RL 181,Ti LAL ".OR LOL 252.26 VL 32,$82 GAL "7.41 AZL G3.4? HCA 20|.2t 8HA 182,80 ECC ,24858 INC 3.46R8 Vl 2R,$S8
RP 236.R8 LAP 1.31 LOP 94,46 VP RO.?91 GAP 8.32 AZP 88.79 TAL 321.00 TAP 163,22 RCA 148.07 APO E$9.98 V2 23.226
RC 198.104 GL -20.25 GP 18.69 ZAL 142.09 ZAP 8e,TS ET$ 181,6R ZAE 126.07 ETE 1?1.29 ZAC IOR,RO [TC 264.48 LYI -36,S0
PLAN(TOCENTRIC ¢QNI¢
C3 31.825 VHL 5.641 RLA -4.59 RAL 45.4§ RAO 6R47,7 VEL 12,31R PTH 7,25 VMP 2.547 OPA 14,26 RAP 358,80 [CC 1.SE88
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.DO tY 42 19 31S6.7R -37.08 100,S4 271.34 122.27 18 34 56 215R.8 -21.49 ?9.20
SO.OO 18 28 48 3036.49 -31.50 93.69 2?S.34 !16.37 19 17 26 2038.5 -18.20 71.49
TO.DO 19 24 28 2868.88 -26.36 82.50 277,71 112.3! 20 12 17 1868.9 -IS.17 8R.8S
80.00 20 37 43 2639.54 -23.01 66.59 279.20 109.57 21 21 43 1639.5 -12.94 43.73
90.00 22 I 19 2369.81 -21.69 47.26 279.?0 108.6! 22 40 49 1369.8 -12.10 24.33
100.00 23 20 33 2114.02 -23.01 27.96 279.20 109,57 25 53 49 1114.0 -12.94 5.10
110.00 O 2? 31 1915.70 -26.56 11.42 277.71 112.31 O 59 46 SIS.? -15.17 348.78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS H[D'COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY O_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2025 TRA 2.7616 TC3-1.TRE? BAU .8079 RGT 3471.4 6DR 2185.8 SG5 2733.2 RT 43.3 8R 33.1 $S 123.R
ROE -.2344 RRA-2.0167 RC3 .8259 FAU .39332 RRT -,9567 RRF -.9903 RTF .9612 CRT -.9809 CRS .9442 CIT -.8932
FOE ?.1732 FRA28.0466 FC-10.8996 DRP 6202 8GB 4102.3 R23 .|654 R15 -.9??R LRA 133.6 MSA 20.8 RSA .8
ROE .3097 BRA 3.4196 8C3 1.8988 FSP 4857 SGI 4066.2 3G2 543,2 THA 148.30 ELI 54.6 EL2 3.t ALF 142.06
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 3 1973 FLIGHT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C(:_IIC DI6TANCE 630.364 EARTH TO MASS
RL 151.76 LAL -.00 LOL 282,28 VL 32.551 GAL "?,44 AZL 93.39 HCA 203.18 8HA 192.49 ECC .24660 INC 3.386? Vl 28.338
RP 236,98 LAP 1,33 LOP 93.43 VP 20,751 GAP 5.08 AZP 86.89 TAL 320.87 TAP 164.03 RCA 145,02 APO 239.96 V2 23.191
RC 201.073 GL -19,77 GP |5,07 ZAL 142.40 ZAP 87.15 ETS 182.07 ZAE 124,44 ETE 172.33 ZAC 106.46 ETC 284.40 LV1 -38.92
PLANET(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.793 VHL 5.638 DLA "4.10 RAL 43.39 SAD 6647.7 VEL 12.317 PTH 7.25 VHP 2.539 DPA 13.42 RAP 356.42 ECC 1,5232
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 40 15 3166.31 -37,42 101.19 271,51 121.85 18 33 1 2166.3 -21.94 ?9.67
60.00 18 24 12 3049.44 -31,83 94.43 275.28 116.15 19 15 1 2049.4 -16.64 72.08
70.00 19 21 IT 2881.56 -26.88 83.34 277.80 111.91 20 9 19 1881.6 -15.61 60.57
80.00 20 34 0 2853.92 -23.33 67.34 279.27 109.18 21 18 14 1653.9 -13.38 44.57
90.00 21 57 21 2384.94 -22.01 48.25 279.76 108.22 22 37 6 1384.9 -12.54 25.22
100.00 23 16 51 2128.39 "23,33 28.91 279,27 109.18 23 52 20 1128,4 "13.38 5.95
110.00 0 24 39 1928.38 -26.88 12.26 277.80 111.91 0 56 48 926.4 -15.61 349.49
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT]ON3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2605 TRA 2.9703 TC3-1.8817 DAU .8392 SGT 3705.4 SGR 2093.3 963 2760.1 ST 47.4 SR 31.4 38 124.0
ROE -.2045 RRA-I.9346 RC3 .5977 FAU ,39815 RRT -.9604 RRF -.9887 RTF .9659 CRT -.9979 CRS .8324 CST -,9109
FOE 7,2317 FRA28.0835 FC-10.7875 8SP 6444 SGB 4255.8 R23 .1540 R13 -.9784 LRA 134.8 MSA 20,8 8SA .8
BD[ .3312 BRA 3.5448 BC3 1.9743 FSP 4860 SGI 4224.9 SG2 511.6 THA 131.03 ELI 56.9 EL2 1.7 ALF 146.53
LAUNCH RATE JUN 3 1873 FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 24 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 634.175 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.76 LAL -,00 LOL 252.26 VL 32.351 GAL "7.47 AZL 93.31 HCA 204.14 SMA 192.49 ECC .24686 INC 3.3115 Vl 29.358
RP 237.31 LAP 1.35 LOP 96.39 VP 20.713 GAP 4.83 AZP 86.98 TAL 320.73 TAP 164,87 RCA 144.97 APO 240.01 V2 23.157
RC 204.040 GL -19.31 GP 14.30 ZAL 142.69 ZAP 85.52 ETS 182.44 ZAE 122.80 ETE 173.30 ZAC 106.05 ETC 284.33 LVI -36.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.787 VHL 5,6_8 DLA -3.$4 RAL 43.34 RAG 6647.7 VEL 12.317 PTH ?.25 VHP 2.335 OPA 12.61 RAP 356.04 ECC 1,5231
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 38 21 3173.31 -37,75 101.82 271.71 121.44 18 31 IT 2173,5 -22.3? 80.13
80.00 18 21 48 3059.95 -32.14 95.14 275.43 115.75 19 12 4R 2060.0 -19.07 72,85
70.00 19 18 20 2893.71 -27,19 84,16 277.93 111.51 20 8 34 1893.7 -16.04 SI.26
60,00 20 30 32 2617.$5 -23.64 68.44 279.37 106.79 21 15 O 166?,S -13.81 45.37
90.00 21 33 40 2599.39 -22.32 49.20 279.64 107.84 22 33 40 1399.4 -12.97 26.07
100.00 23 13 24 2142,12 -23.64 29.81 279.37 106.79 23 49 6 1142.1 -13,61 6.74
110.00 0 21 42 1940.52 -27,19 13.07 277.93 111.51 0 54 3 940.5 -IS,04 350.18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERMIHATION ACCURACY
TDE .3183 TRA 3.1791 TC3-1.9702 BAU ,6714 SGT 3939.5 3r,,_ 2005.8 SG3 2781.3 8T 51.3 3R 29.S 63 124.2
ROE -.1767 RRA-I.8581 2C3 .568S FAU .32?2§ RRT -,8827 RRF ".28R8 RTF ._egS CRT -,2214 CRi .RIO? CIT -,8242
FR[ 7.2138 FRA2I.OIOR rC-lO.218| lip 6T|1 8G8 4420,8 R23 .1437 RI3 ",878R LIA 13t,O NIA |O.i ISA .t
ROE .3841 IRA 3.6823 3¢3 2.050R FIR 4871 8GI 4395,9 8G2 48i,4 THA |13.54 ELI 9R.3 EL2 .9 ALF 149,8R
LAUNCM RATE JUH 3 IRT3 FLIGHT TIHE 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE RE| te 1974
MELIO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.TI LAL ".O0
RP 23?.8S LAP 1.37
RC 207,005 GL -tO,Re
PLANRTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.R08 VHL 3.S40 OLA -3.20 RAL
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME
30.00 17 36 33 3184.43
SO.O0 IS 19 34 3070.12
?0.00 19 13 33 2905,41
80.00 20 27 19 2680.84
90.00 21 90 19 2413.26
100.00 23 10 11 2155.31
110.00 O 18 58 1952.23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE .3766 TRA 3.3891 TC3-2.0377 BAU .9040
RD[ -.1339 RRA-I.7898 RC3 .534§ FAU .39423
F0E 7.4122 FRA28,0927 FC-10.7302 BSP 7048
00[ .4069 8RA 3.8326 BC3 2.1260 FSP 4946
D[RTANC[ R3T.RR2 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 2S2.2R VL $2,891GAL -?.S! AZL 93.|4 HCA |05,|0 8HA 18|,4| [CC ,t4TIS INC 3.2416 Vl 29.335
LOP 97.3R VP 20.G?5 GAP 4.59 kZP 87.06 TAL 520,$8 TAP |85.8R RCA 144,82 APO 24R.07 V2 23.223
GP 13.93 ZAL 142,R8 ZAP 83,92 ITS 182,?| ZA[ 121,18 [T[ 174,1R ZAC 105,67 [TC 284,28 LVI -37,84
43.30 RAD R647.T VEL 12.318 PTH ?.28 VHP 2.553 DPA 11,84 RAP 353.67 [CC I,$238
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-38.06 102,44 271.93 121,04 18 29 40 2164.4 -22.76 80.S?
-32,44 95.84 275.62 115.36 19 10 45 20T0,1 -19.47 73.20
-27,48 84,94 278,07 111.13 20 4 1 1908.4 -16.44 $1.93
*23.g2 R9.32 27g.49 108.42 21 12 0 IS60.6 -14.21 46.14
-22.60 50.11 279.96 107.46 22 30 28 1413.3 -13.57 26.89
-23.92 50.69 27g.4g 108.42 23 46 6 1155.3 -14.21 7,51
-2?.48 13,86 2?8.07 111.15 0 $1 30 952.2 -18.44 350.85
HID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4174.3 SGR 1924.6 SG3 2759.7 ST $5,3 SR 28,4 S$ 124.8
RRT -*9633 RRF -.g846 RTF .g716 CRT -,9967 CRS .9040 C$T -.9333
SGB 4596.6 R23 .1361 R13 -.g789 LSA 137.g NSA 21.1SSA .S
$61 4572.3 SG2 471.8 THA 135.78 EL1 62.1 EL2 2.1 ALF 152.82
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUM¢N DIVE JUM $ lOTS
_ILIO(ENTRI{ CONIC
IL III.Ti LAL -.OO
RP 13?.SO LAP I.iD
I{ IDi,SIS _ -19.48
PLANEIOCEHTNIC CONIC
C3 $|.O§O VHL $.i44
LNCH AINTH LkEN TIME
SD.OD I? 34 59
IS.GO 18 I? 31
TD.OO 19 15 2
89.00 tO 14 t8
9O.OO El 4T E
100.00 IS T I0
IlO.OO O 19 E4
FLIIHT TIME I?O,O0 4IfllVAL |ATE FIB IS 1074
SIITANC[ i4l,?l? |A91_ TO NAIl
L_ liE.El VL 32.SSl SAL *?.14 AZL IS.IS MCA IDS,OS IMA Ill,SO [£C ,14748 IMC I.I TTI Vl IS.ill
LOP IS.S| VP lO.SSl GAP 4,35 AlP 17, IS ?AL 310.4| TAP ISS,SO HCA 144.81 APO t40,|d VE ||,OLD
GP tS,44 Zkk 143,1i ZAP 41,34 [Ti tt3.0S IA( ItS.St ETC 174.S3 ZAC tO$.)t ETC 284,I9 LVl -37.$S
OLA -8.78 mAL 43.19 MAD ll47.? VEL 11.329 PTH ?.El VHP l.lSl SPA II,II RAP )iS.St [CC I.l|4l
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOng |NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAY IRa I LONG
$1iloO? -38.]7 10],05 l?2.1i I10,94 IS ll II !|i3ol -ES,II ll,OD
SO?9.1S -$1,71 SS,SI 179.62 114,$7 |S l Sl 10?l,9 -IS,IT ?i,73
191S.99 -17.73 05o71 170,24 110.?S tO I )S ISLS.? -II,l] At. IT
IS99.54 -14.19 ?0,|9 171.94 108,0| 11 I I1 IS93,S "I4.SS 4l.ll
14El,S9 -E1o97 St,00 2lO.OI I07,10 11 I? lS 141l.l -l).?l 17.ll
IISA.Ol -14,19 31,53 2?9,14 |O_OS I] 4] IS lllloD -14.iS l.ll
ISIS,S1 -I?o?S 14,02 E?|.24 ll_B?l 0 4t S 913,$ -IS.S) SIt.dR
OIFPEI[NTIAL COtR[CTlOill
TOE .4340 TRA ).SITS TC]'E.I4]E IAU .SITS
MS2 -.12SS RRA-I.?I_t RE3 .S041 PkU .31194
P_D[ T,AII? PR4EA,Oll] PC-IO.SSO? lAP ?]GO
DOt .4532 IRA 3.9090 l¢] 1.1017 PIP 4981
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 1973
NELiO¢ENTNIC CONIC
IL lit.TO LAL -.GO
IP 238,30 LAP 1.41
NC 212,919 GL -ll,IO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.812 VHL 3.649
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
30.OO IT $] 29
SO.D0 18 IS 98
?O.OO 19 IO 38
IO.O0 tO |I _9
90.00 21 44 2
tOO.DO 23 4 21
ItO.O0 O 14 I
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SAT 4401.? 8GR 1141o8 SG] ITSI.O
RtT ".HSS RRF ".lilt RTF .1731
$G8 47TT,S 113 .llll 113 -,ITS)
IS! 479|.8 $G2 417,I THA SiT,GO
FLIGHT TIME E?E,OO
DISTANCE 649,OBE
L_ EAt. El VL Sl,5SE GAL 07,51 AZL 9],11 HCA 10?.01 INk 111.91 [CC ,14794
LOP 99,17 VP 20,602 SAP 4.|| AZP 87.E! TAL 3tO,El TAP |iT.SO RCA 14A.80
_P 12.94 2AL 143.53 tAP 20,70 ETS lOS,]Y Z4[ lit.S? [TE 173.63 ZAC Io4,9e
DLA -E.S8 8AL 43,27 MAD 6647.? V[L IE.)EE PTH ?,ES VHP 1.S3S SPA 10,41
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AAC |NJ AZMTH ]HA TIME PO CIT TIM
3101,47 -31.SS 103,_4 E?E,41 I|O.E| 10 11 S| EEDI,S
3089.47 *$E.9g 07,18 2?6.04 114.60 19 T S EOI9,S
1927.39 -19,01 09.45 E70.43 l|O,]S 19 SO El IOET.G
1709.76 -14.49 TO.SO I?I,80 tO?DeS It I _S 1703o9
2439.45 -E3.|3 51,89 180.29 tOl,?S !! 14 4| |439,4
E180.ES -14,49 3E.]S 2?9.80 lOT.GO 13 40 41 119D,]
1974.41 -tA.0| 15.]0 278,43 110,31 0 46 39 9?4.4
_llllT OETERMIMATION ACCUllACY
l? St.I I! 17.1 IS Ill.I
CRT -.SlOt CMI .OIl) El? *.S410
LIA 13l,S NIA 11.3 GIA ,l
ELI IS,O EL! 3.l ALP Ill.iS
ARRIVAL DATE NAN 1 leTS
EARTH TO MAll
INC 3.1170 V| IS.Ill
APO 140.21 ¥1 ES.OSR
[TC ES4.IS LVI "IS,IT
RAP SSA.iS [CO I.IEi2









TOE .4913 TRA 3.8019 TC3-2,2278 OAU .9723
RD[ -.lOIs RRA-I,SSSS RC$ .4803 FAU ,39226
FOE 7.4499 FIAE?,8394 FC-IO,S4|S BOP 7683
ODE .501? 9RA 4,1487 !CO 2.2799 FiP 4921
LAUNCN DATE JUN S 1973
_(LIOCENT8|C CONIC
IL 151.79 LAL -,DO
IP 238.63 LAP 1,44
IC 215.480 GL -17,73
PLANETO¢ENTIIC CONIC
¢3 3|.994 VNL S.898
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 32 I
90.OO 18 13 48
TD.OO Ig S 24
O0.O0 20 IS SO
90.00 21AI I2
IOO.OO 23 I 42
lID.DO 0 It 49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4634.5 SGR |762,7 $$3 E?]E,G 6T 6].1 $R 15,7 19 114,S
RRT ",g!3g RRF -.979_ RTF .9761 CRT -.9789 ER8 ,8638 CAT -.9480
SOB 4960.! 123 .IIs) RI] -.9004 LSA 140,5 NSA 21.3 81A *1
SO| 4940,9 AGE 441,S THA 1SO,S| ELI ii.O ELI 4.9 ALP lOG.IS
FL|GHT TIME 174,00 AR!IYAL SATE MAR 4 1874
DISTANCE 649,]94 EARTH 70 #ASS
LOL liE.tO VL S|,SS3 GAL °7.11 AZL SS.0l MCA tOT.S7 iMA Ill. S3 [CO .14122 |ME S,OGOT Vl 19.SSl
LOP 100.22 VP 20,597 GAP 3.07 AZP 87.30 TAL 310.12 TAP 168.10 NCA 144,74 APO 240.32 V2 23.024
GP |2,50 2AL 143.?9 tAP 79,15 [TO 18].62 ZA[ 119,14 ET[ 17G°27 ZAC 104o68 [TC 284,07 LVI "39.42
DLA -2.DO RAL 43.27 RAG 6647.3 VEL 11.315 PTM ?,ES YHP 1.541 SPA 9,73 RAP 334.8t ECC 1.9263
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]HA NT ASC IRa AZMTH INJ TIME PO C|T TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
3209°98 -]8,94 104.23 2T2.69 119,86 |8 El 39 2209,7 -23.93 It.A4
3098,T5 -33,2S 97.82 276.2G 114.21 19 | 27 2098.8 "20.91 74.78
29]8.20 -29.2S 87.17 278.64 !|0,03 IS 57 22 1938.2 "IT.SO i3,ll
2717,98 "24.99 71.78 279.90 107,34 1I 4 8 1717.7 -15,32 48,51
2451.89 -23,37 $2.60 280.41 IOl,4D 11 11 4 1451.9 *14,47 18,18
2191.|4 -24.69 33.15 2?l. SO 107.34 13 50 14 1192,1 -15.32 8,84
I989,01 *lS.tS IS.09 27],64 110.03 0 44 3| 985,0 "17,§S 351.73
DIFFERENTIAL C_I(CTIONG
TOE ,SA?l TNA 4,0055 7CS-E,$10S IAU 1,0072
801 ",OTss RAA-I,SSlS RC] ,4941 FAU ,SO011
FOE T.ATAT FRA|T,S4DS PC-IO.SGDT SIP SOt5
SOE .3330 |IA 4,9110 9C3 E.3347 FAP 4999
MIS-£OQRS[ EXECUTiOk _CCURACY O_!lT S[TtRMIMk?ION ACCUkA¢_
SOT 4890,G 9GA |iSi.O 3G3 1711.S IT S?,O 81 14,3 II 114.1
RRT ".SAIl RRF ".S7t0 1TP ,_,71 CRT -*il35 ¢RI ,131_ CI7 ".i553
SO! St4!,O RE3 oOSAt It] "*lltl LSA 141.7 MSA 11,S SSA .I
891 s|Eg.8 SO1 431,T THA lll,lS ELI 71.1 EL1 1,1 ALP |10.45
LAUM¢N O&T( JUN 3 IS73 FLIGHT TIR( l?G,O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE M&R S llTA
N|LIO¢EMTIIC CONIC
tL IlIoTS LAL -.00
IP 238.SS LAP 1.43
RC ItSolID GL "1Y.3t
PLANETO¢EMTRIC C_IC
¢] SE,D14 VHL S.SSS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM1
SO.O0 I? 3D 49
$D,OD I1 It I
70,00 IS S 18
9Q.OQ 20 IS 20
SO.O0 11SS 31
I00,00 21 IS 12
IIO.OD 0 9 40
OIITANC[ G|3.11]
L_. tSI,II VL It. AS! GAL -?.S! AZL 9]°0| HCA I01oll IRA |11,11 ICC ,1Alll
LOP tOt.l? VF 10,S]] GAP ],03 AlP 1?,ST TAL 1|1,it YAP |1t,II I¢A |44,17
SP tl,0Y ZAL 144.0_ lAP ??.?| [TI 11],11 IAE 114.i} IT[ I?i,14 IAC I04,$1
[AITH TO MARl
IMC 3,0010 Vl lloill
APO 140.43 Vl II,III
[?C 114.01 LVl -51,11
OLA "1.!4 RAL 4],11 RA| 1147ol V|L I!,111 PTM ?.18 VH! 1o161 OPA 0,11 RAP ]14oll |C¢ I,IIII
L-I ?IM| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZH?H INd TIMI PO CIT ?IH INJ ! LA? INJ I LONG
]117.T| -]l,II 104.11 ITI,II |11,47 I1 14 II 1117o? -14,]1 I1,11
_107.13 -3].51 11.AS 171,93 113,14 11 ] Sl I|07.1 "IS.IV ?I.IS
1941.14 -El,IS 07,10 E?0.11 I01,17 |1 S| 11 IS41,S "1?,11 t4,41
!?|S.ll -14.13 ?E,SG EO0.|I |O|.il 11 | 49 |729,1 *IS.IS 41,00
1434.00 -t3.90 IS.SO 160.!1 tO!.OS tt IS IS 14G4.0 -14.91 Is,st
2203.?D -14.93 33.13 180.19 TOe.GO 13 3] SG 1103.T *1S.69 10.ST
1995,30 -tO.SO 1!.80 ETS.AG lOg.G7 0 41 $5 999.4 -IT.91 $|3.33
NIDoCOUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY _I|T OETE!NIMATION ACCURACY
9ST 5984,S ]GR |SE?,E IS3 1119ol IT TO.S IR ES.A II 113,1
RRT -.9618 RRF ",l?tl RTF .171] CRT -,9499 CRI ,1997 CIT -.9579
9GO |$]8.9 12] .OSG? R|] -,lOll LEA 149.0 NIA 21.7 IIA 1,0
6Gl s]Et.e sol 415.8 THA |Sl,?R IL| 74.S ELI T.4 ALP |91.3Q
DIFFERENT IAL C_R[¢TIONS
TOE .1045 TRA 4.2091 T¢3-2.3914 JAU 1.0414
ROE -.0910 RRA-I,S349 RC3 ,411] PAU ,]I?EI
FOE ?,4104 FNAE?,4219 PC-IO.4dST DIP 8333
SO£ ,SOIS |RA 4.4801 !CO 2.4193 FIP 4970
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUM I lITl
NELIIXENTRIC CON|C
RL 15|o76 LAL -,00
6P 259.26 LAP 1.4T
RC 221,744 GL -17,06
PLAMRTOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 32.212 VHL 5.A76
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.90 17 26 37
60.00 18 10 33
70.00 19 4 19
80.00 20 13 59
90.00 21 36 1
100.00 22 56 58
110.09 0 7 41
LOL 852.28 VL I|.SSR GAL
LOP lOt. IE VP 20.498 GAP
6P 11.65 ZAL 144.10 lAP
FLIGHT TIM( 270,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAt 8 18Y4
DISTANCE 858.888 EARTH TO MARS
"7.6t AZL 82,98 HCA 809.8? 8NA tiE.18 [CC °24810 IMC 2,8S85 Vl El. Ill
1,38 AZP 87,48 TAL 3|8,80 TAP 188,$7 RCA 144.41 APO 240.$5 V2 22.880
78,28 ET8 184,06 ZA( 111.03 [T[ 1??,17 ZAC 104.08 [TC 283.88 LVi -35.18
[CC
INJ
OLA -1,29 RAL 41.10 RAO 6(MT.g V[L 12.334 PTH ?.26 VHP 2.$58 DPA 8.52 RAP $|3.89 1.5301
L-I TIME 1MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT E LONG
3225.82 -lg,4? 105,38 271.29 119.09 18 23 22 2225.6 "24.68 88.86
3116.71 -31.T5 89.09 2?6.80 113.47 19 2 30 211_.T -21.32 7S.T3
2958.63 -ES.?I 88.5? 278.10 109.31 19 S3 l? 1958.8 "18.25 65.00
2740.50 -25,15 73.33 280.41 108.65 20 59 19 1740.5 -15.99 48.6?
24?5.80 -21.82 54.29 280.83 105.71 22 IT 18 1475.8 -15.16 30.82
2214.97 -25.15 54,69 280.41 IOG.SS 23 33 45 1215.0 -15.99 !!.04
2005.45 -28.T3 17.49 279.10 109.31 O 41 6 1005.5 -18.25 353.81
OIFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6605 TEA 4.4103 TC3-2.4700 DAU 1.0778
ROE -.0265 RRA-1,4780 RC3 .4036 FAU .38386
FOE 7.4674 FRA27.1604 FC'10.3168 DiP 8700
902 .6609 BRA 4.6514 8C3 2.5026 FSP 4813
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.76 LAL -,DO
RP 239.57 LAP 1.49
RC 224.672 GL -16,75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 52,346 VHL 5,68T
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 26 30
60.DO 18 9 5
70.D0 19 2 28
80.00 29 11 44
90.00 21 33 3T
100.00 22 54 38
ItO.OD 0 5 48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5304.6 8GR 1561.5 SG3 2657.6 8T ?4.8 6R 22.4 88 123.4
RRT -.9597 RRF -.9681 RTF .9806 CRT -,9197 CR8 .?T6S COT -.6611
SGD 5529.6 R25 *0?50 R13 -,9825 LEA 144.3 MSA 21.8 88A 1.0
561 5515.5 SG2 422.2 THA 164.13 ELl 77.6 EL2 6.5 ALF 164,38
FLIGHT TIH[ 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 1874
01STANCE 860.785 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 252.28 VL 32,5S8 GAL "7.74 AZL 92.91 HCA 210.82 8MA 182,61 [CC .24958 INC 2.9118 Vl tl°|5l
LOP 103,07 VP 20.467 GAP 3,15 AZP 8?.SO TAL 319,62 TAP 170.44 RCA 144.54 APO 240,68 V2 22,888
GP 11.28 2AL 144o55 ZAP 74.83 ET8 184,26 ZAE t11.45 ETE 177.84 ZAC 103,81 ETC 283.89 LVI -$5,18
OLA -.95 RAL 43,38 MAD 6647,9 VEL t2,140 PTH ?.27 VHP 2,689 DPA 7.98 RAP 153,99
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ I LAT
3235,39 -59.T3 105.85 273,81 118.70 18 22 25 2213.4 -28,03
3125.43 -33,98 99,71 277.09 115,11 19 1 10 2125.4 -21,86
2968.52 -28,95 88.26 278.56 108.96 19 S| S| 1940.5 -18.$T
2751,52 -25.38 74.08 280,64 106,3! 20 ST 36 1751.5 -18.52
2487,31 -24,03 55,07 281.06 105.18 22 15 4 1487.3 -1S.47
2225.99 -25.38 35,44 280.84 lOG,51 23 31 42 I226.0 -18,32
2015.34 °28.65 18.18 2?8.36 108.96 0 36 24 1015.3 -18,57
DIFFERENT 1AL {CRR[CTION8
TOE .7151 TRA 4.8091 TC3-2.5477 BAU 1.1130
ROE ".0023 RRA-1.4245 RC3 .3801 FAU .38010
FOE 7.44t9 FRA£6.8483 FC-10,1755 DSP DOlT
80E ,7151 IRA 4,8242 BC3 2.5759 FEP 4?86
Ecc
INJ











IL 151.79 LAL -.00 L_. 252,28 VL 32,1|0 GAL
RP 239.88 LAP 1,51 LOP 104,01 YP 20,435 GAP
RC 227.591 GL -16,43 GP 10,88 2AL 144.80 2AP
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 52.496 YHL 5.70|
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATI(_I ACCURACY
8GT 5521.1 5C_ 1488.0 803 2825.0 IT 78.5 86 21,5 88 122,7
RRT ".8570 RRF -.9835 RTF .881e CRT -.8807 CR$ .T388 CAT -.8840
IGD 5721.0 R23 .0840 R13 -,Dill L8A 149.4 MEA 22,0 88A 1,0
861 S705.5 SG2 420.8 THA 185.3S ELI 80.8 EL2 6.5 ALP lSl,pl
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
30.00 I7 27 27 3241,06 "39.87
60.00 18 T 4! 5134.01 -34,21
70.00 ]8 0 40 2978,23 °29.16
SO.OO 20 8 37 2762.52 -25,56
90.00 21 3J 20 2488,82 "24,23
tOO.DO 22 52 29 2236,T9 "25,56
lID.DO 0 4 2 2025.08 -28.I8
OIFF[RENT IAL CCIIRECTII_I8
70£ .7705 TEA 400071 7C3-2.82|8 tAU I.I405
RDE .0210 RRA-I.3735 Re) ,3570 PAU ,l?$S?
FOE ?,4140 FRAE8,Sl?S FC*IO.OO8$ |8P 8195
lOG .YTO8 ERA 4.9995 EC$ E,0440 FIP 4?42
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
PLIGHT TII_ 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1974
8L tll.T8 LAL *,00
RP 840.18 LAP 1,53
8C 830.508 GL -15.18
PLANETOCENT81C CONIC
¢1 32.861 VHL 5.?13
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 26 _8
60.00 18 6 23
?O.OO 16 56 58
90.00 20 7 38
90.00 21 29 tO
tOO.DO 22 50 28
110.00 0 Z 21
OiPFERENT |AL CCRRECTION9
YDi_ .8250 TR4 5,0026 7C3-£.6944 DAU 1.1850
ROE .0442 RRA-1.3257 RC5 .3348 FAU °37084
FOE 7.3730 F6426.2225 FC3-8.8298 88P 9738
00E .8262 6RA 5.1754 BC3 2.7151FSP 4686
DISTANCE 664.573 EARTH TO MARl
-7.78 AZL 92,87 HC4 211.76 8HA 182.84 ECC .25009 |NC 2°8676 VI 28.356
2,91 AZP 87.56 TAL 519,45 TAP 171,21 RCA 144,4T APO 240.82 V2 22.867
73,42 ETA 184,43 ZA[ 109.89 ET[ 178.27 ZAC 103.54 [TC 283.84 LVI -34,90
DLA -, 82 RAL 43.36 MAD 8648°0 VEL 12. 348 PTH 7,27 VHP 2.581 DPA 7.42 RAP 355.42 ECC 1.5345
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIN6 PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
106,52 273°94 118,32 18 21 28 2241,1 -25.38 85.45
100.32 277.39 I12,74 18 59 55 2134.0 022.69 T8.78
88,93 279.63 108,82 19 $0 _8 1978.2 -|8.89 88.14
74,81 880.89 105.97 EO 55 39 1782.3 -16.63 50.68
55,84 28|,30 lOS,D5 22 12 59 |498,8 -15,78 32,00
38.18 280.89 105.97 23 2t 46 1236.8 -16.83 12.34
I8.85 E79,83 108.52 D 37 4? 1025.0 -18.60 355.86
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0DOLT O[T[RMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5?34.2 8GR 1435.R 8GI 2188.1 I? 12.3 8R 20.8 II 12E.D
RRT ".DSI| RRF "*Ell| RTF ._,|! CRT ".1511 CRI *GSl? CIT ".1111
IG| 1112,2 R23 ,05|| R13 -,8156 LIA 147,0 MIA 22,1 il4 1,0
IGI |SIT.| $62 4|1.8 THA tli.48 ELI 81.Z [Lt ID.5 ALF 117.11
FLIGHT TIN[ 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1174
OI|TANC[ 668,361 [ARTN TO MAR|
L_. E52.21 VL IE.161 GAL *?.63 AZL 22.$$ HCA !12.70 IMA |il.il [CC ol|Di3 INC EoSlll VI 18.111
L(_ I04,58 VP |0,404 GAP |.iT AZP 67,82 TAL $11.|? TAP l?l.t? RCA |44,$| APO ?40.ST V8 22.111
GP 10.|3 2AL 141,04 2AP ?t,OI ITS !14,St ZA( I08,31 IT( 171.67 IAC I03,21 (TC III,?R LV| -34,44
DLA -.31RAL 41.41RAO 8448,Q VEL 12,152 PTH 7,28 VHP 2,186 OPA 8,92 RAP 353,18 ECC 1,13T!
L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG IMJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3248.62 -40.22 10T.08 274,29 117,04 18 20 37 2248,6 -25.?2 85.85
3142,46 -34.43 100.83 277.71 112.38 18 $8 45 2142,5 -22.32 ?7,20
298?.78 -28.5T 60,80 2T9.91 108.27 18 48 47 168T.8 -19.21 66.T!
2TT2.92 -ZI.T6 ?5.54 281.18 105.64 20 53 48 ITT2.9 -18.93 51,62
2506.89 -24,42 |8.50 281.58 104.72 22 11 0 1509.7 -16,08 32.67
2247.38 -25.78 36.91 261,16 105.64 23 27 55 124T.4 -16.93 12.68
2034.60 -28,3? 19.52 279.91 108.2T 0 38 18 /034.6 -18.2/ 366,62
MID-_OUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CIIBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5943.5 36_ 1381.8 SG5 2551.4 8T 86.0 SR 20.1 85 121.3
RRT -.9494 RRF -,8523 RTF .9833 CRT -.8178 CR8 .6499 CST -.9686
862 8101,5 623 *0446 R13 -.8841 LEA 148.5 SEA 22.3 864 t.O
861 6087.7 3G2 424.4 THA 167.47 ELI 87,6 [LE 11.3 ALF 16S,01
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JPL TM 33olOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19731
LAUNCH OATS JUN _ t073
HELIC_ENTR1C Cffi|C
RL SSI.TR LAL -,DO
RP 240o48 LAP |,84
RC |31o40| GL -11.88
PLANETOCENTRi¢ ¢¢);41¢
¢) $2.841 VHL 1,731
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
S0.D0 17 28 34
60,00 18 S S
70.00 18 |T 23
lO.OO 20 5 40
90,00 21 27 l
100.00 22 46 32
110,00 O O 45
PLIGHT TIN[ 2iG,O0 ARRIVAL DAT_ MAR St SDT4
DIS?kNEE tT|,14l EARTH TO MARl
LQL 19|,88 VL 12.9G4 GAL -?.iT A|L 98,79 HCA 813,G4 INk 1S2,72 ECC .25118 INC 2,78i8 Vl IR.I|R
LOP lOS,DR VP 80.374 GAP 8.43 kip 8?,88 TAL 1IS.OR TAP 172.72 RCA 144.$1 APO |41.11 V2 22,816
GP 10.19 ZAL 14|,89 ]AP ?0.70 [T8 184.T1 ZAE 106,83 ETE ITS,D8 ZkC 101,05 ETC 181,74 LV! -14,1D
DLA -,DO 8kL 43.48 NkD tl48,1 V[L 1|,$|9 PTN T.2B VHP 2.l]l DPA 6,44 8AT 3S2,18 [CC 1,1401
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ABC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ElY TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
3211,11 "4D,43 107,64 274,$6 II?,55 18 ID SO 8256,! -26,04 84,24
3110.11 -34,61 lOt,S4 278,04 112,08 18 57 40 8150.8 -22.64 T?,i?
2197.|8 -21,57 91,E6 : 850.8| 107.83 19 4? lO Egg?,2 -19,S2 6P.Zl
2713,15 -89,R5 71.26 281.43 101.11 20 58 4 1783.4 -1?,83 52.25
2520.58 -84.G1 57,31 881.83 104,3g 28 S ? 1120.6 -16,1i 13,33
2257.82 °25,95 37.62 281.43 105.11 23 26 10 1257,8 -1T.23 13,R1
2044.00 "29,57 20.18 280,2| IO?.g3 0 14 49 1044,0 -19.$8 ISS.i8
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
YDE ,8794 TRA S,19D6 TC3-2,TD41DAU 1,8219
HOE ,0668 NRA-I.2798 RCI ,3134 FAU .31553
PDE ?.3L_J? FRA21,66T8 FC3-D,S360 BSP 10081
DOE .8820 IRA 1,3518 Be3 2,TalD PIP 4S30
NID-C_URSE EXECUTIQN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1148.4 3GR ISSO,T 3;3 2510,9 IT 89.8 8R 19,5 $1 IRD,4
RRT ",9445 RIP -.9457 RTF .9839 CRT -,7740 CR8 ,5989 CST ".tYO4
3GB 1290,8 R|3 ,0368 R13 -.1845 LSA 149.? NSA 22,7 SlA 1,0
861 E276,2 SG2 428,4 THA IS0,19 ELI 90,9 EL2 12.2 ALF 170,R7
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973 PLIGHT TI_ 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 1974
DISTAHCE $79.927
L04. 252.28 VL 38.857 GAL -7.92 AZL g2,75 HCA 214,57 SNA
LOP 106,83 V_ 20,348 GAP 2,19 AZP 87,74 TAL 3/8,90 TAP
GP 9,87 ZAL t45,$1 ZAP 69,39 ETS 184,87 ZAE 105,34 ETE
EARTH TO NAN8
192,77 ECC ,25178 1NC 8.74g3 Vl 29.358
173,47 RCA 144.25 APO 241.31 V2 22.807
179,35 ZAC 102.81 ETC 283.T0 LVi -33.77
DLA ,30 RAL 43.52 lAD 6648,2 VEL 12.367 PTH 7.29 VHP 2.628 DPA s.9g
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN£ POC$T TIN
3863,52 -40,69 108.20 275,03 117,1? 18 19 6 2263.5
8159.06 -34.86 102.14 278.18 111.66 18 56 38 2159.1
3006.46 -29,76 91.92 280.53 107,58 1g 45 58 2D06,5
2793.65 -26,13 76,96 281.73 104,98 20 SO 24 1793.6
2531.31 -24,79 58.07 282.|1 104,06 22 ? IS 1531.3
2268.10 -26.13 $8.33 281.73 104.98 83 24 30 1268,1
2053.28 -29.76 20.83 280,53 107.58 24 2g 32 1053.3
RAP 352.74 ECC 1,8437









RL 151.76 LAL -.DO
RP 240.78 LAP 1.86
RC 236.297 GL -15.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.035 VHL 5*748
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD 17 24 43
60.00 18 3 59
70.00 18 SS 52
80.00 20 3 50
90.00 21 25 8
100.00 22 46 42
110,00 23 55 18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE .9353 TRA 5.1890 TC3-2.831i BAU 1o2572
ROE .0891 RRA-I.2361 RC3 .2989 FAU .36001
FOE 7.2757 PRA28.4971 PC3-9,4348 |$P 10434
BD[ .9375 SRA 5.5289 BC3 2.8457 PIP 4570
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8149.9 S_R 1280.5 SO3 2468.5 8T g3.2 SR 1g.0 95 I19°8
RRT ".9388 RRP -,9381 RTP .9844 CRT -,7254 CRS .5438 CST ".9719
SGB 6477.7 R23 ,0265 RI1 -,9849 LSA 151,0 NSA 22,9 SSA 1.0
SGI 6463.2 SG2 411.5 THA 169,25 ELI 94.2 EL2 12°9 ALF 171.41
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1978 FLIGHT TII_ 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.76 LAL -,00
RP 241,07 LAP 1.56
RC 239.179 GL "15.$8
PLANETOCENTfllC CONIC
C3 33.242 VHL 5.765 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINt INJ LAT
50,00 t7 23 55 $270.88 -40,91
GO,DO 18 2 52 115?.23 -39,06
?0.00 18 54 25 $015.64 -29.25
60.00 20 2 5 2803.77 -26.$1
90.00 21 Z3 14 2541.09 -24.85
lOO,O0 22 44 $7 22?8.24 -28.3I
110.00 23 SS 92 Z082._G -25,85
DIFPFREHT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9851 TRA 5.5?87 TCS-8.BgT8 iAU 1.2915
ROE .liDS RRA-I.I$4S RC3 .2739 PAU .$5442
FOE 7.2103 PRAR5,1109 PER-g,2303 BSP 10T65
IO( .8918 IRA S,TOS8 8C3 8.9105 FIP 4499
DISTANCE $79,?06
LOt. 252.28 VL 32,860 GAL -?,97.AZL 98.7| HCA 215,$1 SNA
LOP IO?,?D VP 20.316 GAP l,gS AZP 87.79 TAL 318,70 TAP
GP 9.96 ZAL 145,77 ZAP 68.1l ITS 18_.98 ZA£ 103,87 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192,$2 ECC .25240 |NC 2.?139 Vl 29°388
174.21RCA 144.15 APO 241.49 V2 22.???
179,61 ZAC 102.59 ETC 283.66 LV! "33.45
,S9 RAL 43.58 RAO 6548.2 VEL 12.376 PTH 7.29 VHP 2.$45 OPA 5.57 RAP 352.56 ECC 1.5471
INJ LONG INJ R1 ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIM IN_ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
108,76 275.42 116.79 18 18 25 2270.9 -28,72 85.03
102,73 278,73 111.30 18 55 40 2167.2 -23.26 T8.61
92.56 200.85 107.24 19 44 41 2015.6 -20,12 88,$6
77.87 282.01 104,65 20 48 49 1805,8 -17.81 53;49
58.79 282,41 lOS,T4 22 5 36 1541.9 -16.gs 34,65
39.03 282.03 104.65 25 22 55 1278.2 -17,61 14.85
21,dR 280,85 107.24 24 28 14 1062.5 -20,12 357.28
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6546,8 $GR 1233.S SG3 2424.4
RR7 ",$3_3 RRP -.8ROE RTP ._,49
145 9662.0 R21 ,0218 R13 -.9852
SOl 8647°5 SG2 459.5 THA I?0.00
LAUNCN DATE JUN $ 1971 FLIGHT TIME 882.00
ST gC,8 SR 16.7 88 118,5
CRT -,8728 CRS .4852 CST -,1732
LSA 152.3 NSA 23,1 18A 1,0
EL! 97,5 EL2 13.7 ALP 172,45
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 I874
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE _3,481 EARTH TO MARS
RL 111,T1 LAL *lO0 LOt. 852.81 YL 12.178 GAL "8,02 AZL 98.18 HCA 816,44 SNA 122.87 ICe .25105 INC 2,6797 Vl 28,318
RP 241.3R LAP 1+DR LOP IOS,R$ VP 80,888 GAP 1,71 AZP 87,84 TAL 318,51 TAP 174,85 RCA 144,07 APO 241.$8 V2 22.748
RC 24ROD49 SL "15,11 GP g*27 ZAL |4DoOI ZAP _,86 ET8 185,05 ZAE 102,42 ETE 179o62 ZAC 102,3T [TC 2BS,62 LVi *$3.15
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,464 VNL 8.?93 DLA *8? RAL 43,$9 RAD 6_8,3 VEL 12,384 PTH ?o30 VHP 2,$36 DPA 5,17 RAP 312.4D ECC 1.8507
LNCN AZMTH LNCN T|H[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
80.00 IT 21 lO 3278,18 -41.14 109o32 275.$2 116,40 18 l? 45 22?8.2 -27.05 83,42
60.00 tR I SO 1175.33 -35.26 101.35 279.10 110,91 t8 $4 45 2175.3 -23.$7 ?g.oT
70,00 IR SS 2 $024,7_ "30,13 93,Z! 251,18 |06,g0 19 43 27 2024,? -20,41 $8,90
00,00 20 0 24 281_,80 -26.48 78oS6 288.34 104.32 20 4? 18 1813.S -18.09 $4.10
tO,O0 21 Rt 26 2581.33 -28,13 sg.sl 282.78 |03.42 22 I $8 1552,3 -17,22 38.27
100o00 R2 43 IR 2281.27 "26.48 39.73 882.34 104.38 23 81 24 1288.3 "18,09 15.47
110.00 R3 $2 2g 2071.$3 "10,13 22.11 281.1g 106,90 24 27 0 1071.5 -20.41 35?.82
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NID-¢OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.058? TRA 8o7678 TC3-2.9602 DAU 1,329R SGT 6?40,2 $GR 1168.8 563 2179.2 ST 100.1 SR 18.4 81 11715
ROE ,1329 RRA-I.1SS1 NC3 .2546 FAU ,$4854 RRT -,9248 RRF "*9211 RTP ,g851 CRT -.6165 CRS ,4244 CST -.9?44
FDE 7.1452 FRA24.7174 FC3-9.0119 B6P 11107 SGB 1644,3 R23 .0154 R13 -,g855 LSA 153,7 HSA 23.4 IRA 1.0
BOE 1.0472 DRA 3.6523 BC3 2.9712 FSP 4431 SGI 6829,7 SG2 446,2 THA 170,70 ELI 100.7 EL2 14.4 ALF 173.40
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.76 LAL -.DO
RP 241,84 LAP I,S|
RC R44.907 6L -t4*8?
PLANETOCENTRIC CON1C
C3 33.698 VHL 5.805
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 22 28
60.00 18 0 50
?O.OO 18 51 43
80.00 lg 58 4?
gO.DO 21 19 41
100.00 22 41 39
110.00 23 Sl IO
LOL 282,28 VL 32,S7l GAL
LOP 109.62 YP 20,262 GAP I,AT AZP 8T,D TAL 310.30 TAP ITS.iT RCA 143,98 APO 241,88 V2 22.720
GP l,9g ZAL 148,25 ZAP 85,65 ET$ 185.16 ZAE I01.00 [T[ 160,17 ZAC 102,15 [TC 283,58 LVi -3l.il
DLA 1.19 RAL 43,?3 RAD 6648,4 VEL 12.384 PTH 7,31 VHP 2,816 DPA 4,80 RAP 352.26 [CC 1,554t
L-| TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN IMJ 2 LAT IHJ E LONG
3285,44 -41.$5 109.66 276.24 116.01 18 17 13 2285,4 -27.37 65.91
3183,37 -38,45 103.92 279,48 110.57 19 53 53 2183.4 -25.87 79.84
3033.71 -30,31 93.85 281,54 106,56 19 42 17 2033,7 °20.66 89,44
2823.71 -26.65 ?9,05 282,67 104.00 20 45 51 1823.? -18.37 54,71
2562.6? -28.2g 60,23 283.04 103.09 22 2 2A 1562.7 -17.49 35.91
2298.19 "26.65 40,42 292.67 104,00 23 19 57 1298.2 -18.37 16.07
2080,53 -30.31 22,7? 281.54 106.56 24 25 50 1080,5 -20,69 358.36
FLIGHT Till( 294,00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 24 1974
OlITAN¢[ U?.I$I [ART, TO NAIl
"R,09 AIL82,65 MCA 8t7,3T IRA 192,93 [C¢ ,233T2 INC 1,6473 VI 13,15l
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIDN8
TOE 1.0912 TRA 8.9547 TC3-3.0204 8AU 1.3649
ROE .1542 RRA-I.II?5 RC3 .2365 FAU ,34203
FDE ?.D741 FRA24.313? FC3-8.7876 68P 11442
6OE 1.1020 8RA 6.058? DC3 3.0297 PSP 4356
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.76 LAL -.00
RP 241,82 LAP 1.62
RC 247.751 GL -14.64
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 33.946 VHL 5,826
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 21 49
60.00 17 59 54
70.00 18 50 28
80.OO 19 57 14
9O.DO 21 18 O
IO0.OO 22 40 6
tlD.OO 23 49 54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6929.2 SGR 114T.0 $63 2332,7 8T 103.3 8R 18.2 33 116.5
RRT -.9165 RRF -.9112 RTF .9856 CRT -.5579 CR8 .3619 CST -.9794
SGB ?023.5 R23 .OLD0 R13 -.9958 LSA |55,0 NSA 23.6 39A 1.D
$G! 7008.8 5G2 453.6 TMA 171.34 ELI 104.0 EL2 15.0 ALF 174.27
FLIGHT TIHE 296.00
DISTANCE 691.021
LOL 252.28 VL 32.578 GAL "8.13 AZL 92.62 HCA 218.30 8HA
LOP 110.58 VP 20.236 GAP 1.23 AZP 87,95 TAL 318.10 TAP
GP 8.72 ZAL 146.49 ZAP 64.47 ITS 185.28 ZAE 99,61 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1974
EARTH TO MARS
192.99 [CC .2544| INC 2.6183 Vl 29,35R
176.40 RCA 143.89 APO 242.08 V2 22.892
180,38 ZAC 101.95 ETC 283.55 LVI -3E.58
DLA 1.42 RAL 43.81 RAD 6648,5 VEL 12,404 PTH 7.31 VMP 2,T08 DPA 4.46
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM
3292.67 -41,57 110,44 276,66 113.62 19 16 41 2292,?
3191.36 -33.64 104,52 279.87 110.21 18 33 5 2191.4
3042.63 -30.48 94.49 281,89 106.22 19 41 lO 2042,6
2833.54 -26.81 79,74 283.01 103.67 20 44 28 1833.5
2572.90 -23.45 60.94 283.37 102.77 22 0 53 1572.9
2308.01 -26.81 41.11 283.01 103.67 23 18 34 1308.0
2089.48 -30.48 23.41 281.89 106.22 24 24 44 1089,4
RAP 352.13 ECC !.55l?








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE !.1428 TRA 6.t402 TC3-3.0789 8AU 1.4008 3GT 7114.6 3GR 1|07,8 883 2285.6 8T 106.7 SR 18.1 38 115.3
RO( .1782 RRA-I.081T RC3 .2194 FAU .3358D RRT -,9073 RRP -.9003 RTF .9859 CRT -.4978 CR3 .2987 CST -.9762
FOE 6.9966 FRA23.9030 FC3-8.5641 88P 11769 $GB 7200.4 R23 .0049 R13 -.9860 LSA 156.4 NRA 23.S 38A I.O
BDE 1.1562 BRA 6.2348 8C3 3.0867 FSP 4284 88| 7185.6 382 461.3 THA 171.93 EL! IO?.l EL2 15.? ALF 175.06
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1g74
DISTANCE 694.T86
-9.19 AZL 92.59 HCA 219.22 RNA
• 99 AZP 88.00 TAL 317.89 TAP
8.46 ZAL 149.73 ZAP 63.32 ITS 185.36 ZAE 96.24 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
193.05 ECC .25313 IMC 2.5866 Vl 29.358
|77.|1 RCA 143.79 APO 242.30 V2 22.668
180.60 ZAC 101.74 ETC 283.52 LVI -32.32
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15I.?G LAL -.DO LOL 252.26 VL 32.582 GAL
RP 242.19 LAP 1.84 LOP 111.48 VP 20.210 GAP
RC 250.580 GL -14.41 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.208 VHL 5.849 DLA 1.98 RAL 43,9D RAO 6648.6 VEL 12.414 PTM 7.32 VHP 2,73| DPA 4.13 RAP 352.08 ECC 1.5529
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 21 12 3299.86 -41.?8 Ill.Q0 277.10 115.23 18 18 12 2299.9 -28.DO 66.$9
GO.DO 17 $9 O 3199.30 -35.83 105.11 280.27 109,84 18 52 19 2199.3 -24.47 80.47
?O.OO 18 49 15 3051.49 -3D.64 95.12 282.27 105.88 lg 40 ? 2951.5 -21.25 70.32
SO.D0 19 55 45 2843.28 -28.96 80.42 283.36 103.34 20 43 8 1843.3 -18.90 55.91
90.00 21 18 24 2583.04 "25.60 61,64 283.?1 102,45 21 59 2? 1583.0 -18.0_ 37.17
lOO.O0 22 38 3? 2317.75 -26.98 41.79 203.38 103.34 23 17 14 1317.8 -18.90 1T,28
liD.DO 23 48 42 2098.31 -30.64 24,04 282.27 105.88 24 23 40 10g8.3 -21.25 359.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.1944 TRA S,3249 TC3-3.133R 6AU 1.4391 SGT 7298.1 $GR 1071.3 363 E238o0 ST llO.O 8R 18.2 8| 114,2
ROE ,ISIS RflA-I,O4?Y RC3 ,|0|9 FAU ,32920 RRT -,liTO RRP ".3915 RTP ,_82 CRT -.4371 CRI .2380 CIT -.OTTO
FOE 9,gSiS FRA23,AiO4 FC3"R.3320 83P IEOI2 868 T374,3 R23 *OOos RI3 ",l|12 LIA 157,8 RSA 24,1 81A I.D
JOE !.2104 DRA 8.4111 |C3 3.1405 PiP 4203 3GI 7359.4 8G2 483,5 TMA 172,47 ELl !1D.3 [hE 18,3 ALP 173,78
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973 FLIGHT TIME 300,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1174
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 698,S48 EARTH TO HAMS
RL 151.76 LAL -.GO LOL 232.18 VL 32.38i 6AL "8,24 AZL g2.Si MCA 220,14 2HA liS,I! [CC .25S98 |NC 2,5681 Vl IS,Ill
RP 948.4R LAP 1,9§ LOP 112,40 VP 20,186 GAP ,?S AZP 08,04 TAb 317,88 TAP I7?,82 RCA I43,70 APO 242,59 V| 22,938
RC |$3,394 GL "14,19 GP 1.21 ZAL 148.D9 ZAP 82.20 [T8 18|,45 ZAE 96,88 ETE 180.79 ZA¢ 10|,54 ET¢ 283.49 LVl -32,D7
PLANETO¢EMTRIC CONIC
¢3 34,479 VHL 5,6?2 DLA 1,D4 RAL 44,00 RAD 81klS.T V[L 12.425 PTM ?.33 VHP t,T|5 OPA 3,83 RAP 331,D9 [CC 1,58?4
LNCH AZNTN LNCM TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 17 20 37 330?.03 "41.g9 111.56 27?.55 114,83 18 IS 44 230?,0 -28.32 88,89
9D.OD I? 58 g 320?.20 -36.01 105.70 28D.68 109,47 18 51 36 2207.2 -24.?6 90,93
?O.DD 18 48 6 3060.28 -30.81 95.?6 282.65 105,53 lg 3g 6 206D,3 -21.$3 71,03
$0.00 lg 54 19 2852.95 -27,11 81.1D 283.72 103.01 20 41 52 1853.0 -19,17 $6,$1
gO.DD 21 14 50 2593.10 -25,?4 62,34 284.06 ID2.13 21 56 3 1593.1 -18.28 3?,80
100.D0 22 37 10 2327.42 -2T.11 42.47 283.72 103.01 23 15 58 1327.4 -19.17 17.88
IID.OD 23 4? 32 2107.11 "30.81 24.68 282,65 103.53 24 22 4D 1107,1 -21.53 359,g?
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£T£RMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1,2430 TRA 6.5071 TC3-3,187D BAU 1.4720 3GT 74?3.4 $GR 1037.1 SG5 2189.8 ST 113.1 8R 18.2 SS 113.D
RDE .2193 RRA-l.0183 RC3 .1073 FAU ,32273 RRT -,8857 RRF -.8756 RTP ,8863 CRT -.3768 CRS ,1744 CST -.$776
FDt 6.8317 FRA23.0TlO FC3-8,1040 B3P 12417 $GB 7545.D R23 -*DD35 R13 -,8863 LSA 159.1 NSA 24.3 8SA l,O
DOE 1.2637 6RA 6.$958 BC3 3.1933 FSP 4129 361 TS29,8 $62 47?.9 TMA 172,96 ELI 1|3.4 EL2 16,g ALF 179.45
286
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH SATE JUN 3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I91,76 LAL ".00
RP 242.73 LAP t.66
RC 251.191 GL "13.9•
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 34.799 VHL S.896
LNCN AZNTM LHEH TIME
50.00 17 20 5
60.00 17 S? 20
70.00 18 4• O
80.00 19 $2 56
90.00 21 13 20
SO0.O0 22 33 48
110.00 23 46 26
FLIGHT TIN_ 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I 18•4
DISTANCE 702.309 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 256,26 VL 32.589 GAL "8.30 AZL 92.53 HCA 221.07 SMA |96,18 ECC .26665 INC 2.5307 Vl 28.558
LOP 113.32 VP 20.162 GAP .51 AZP 88.09 TAb 317,46 TAP 178.93 RCA 143.60 APO 242.76 V2 22.612
GP 7,98 ZAL 147,20 ZAP 61.11 [T3 185.50 ZAE 95.5? £TE 180.96 ZAC 101.35 ETC 283.4• LVI -31.03
DLA 2.19 RAL 44.09 RAO $640,8 VEL 12,437 PTH ?.34 VHP 2,?79 OPA 3.55 RAP 391.94 ECC !.9721
L-| TZNE INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3314.18 -42.19 112.13 278.01 114.43 18 1S 19 2314.2 -29.63 8•.38
3215.07 "36,18 106.29 281.11 109,11 18 50 56 2215.1 -25.05 61.39
3069.04 -30.96 96.39 283.04 105.19 19 39 9 2069.0 -21.60 •1.59
2862.56 -2?.26 81.78 284,09 102.69 20 40 38 1862.6 -19.42 5•.11
2603.09 -25.88 63.04 284.42 101.81 21 56 43 1603.1 -IS.53 35.42
2337.03 -27.26 43.15 284.09 102.69 23 14 45 133•.0 -19.42 16.4•
2115.66 -30.96 25.31 283.04 105.19 24 21 42 1115.9 -21.80 .SO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.2959 TRA 6.6890 TC3-3.2385 BAU 1.5072
ROE .2364 RRA -.9843 R:3 .1•23 FAU .31603
FDE 6.•461 FRA22.6536 FC3-7.$700 69P 12735
8DE 1.31•3 6RA 6.•610 8C3 3,2429 FSP 4051
NIO-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 7647.3 SGR 1005.3 SG3 2141.6
RRT -.8733 RRF -.8616 RTF .9863
3G8 7713.0 R23 -.0070 R13 -.9865
Sgl •697.7 862 486.5 THA 173.42
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 19•3 FLIGHT TIME 304.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.•6 LAL -.00
RP 242.99 LAP 1.68
RC 258.972 GL -13.••
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 35.063 VHL 5.921
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
5D.00 17 19 35
60.00 1• 56 34
• D.DO 16 45 56
80.00 19 51 36
90.00 21 11 53
100.00 22 34 2•
110.00 23 43 22
LOL 252.28 VL 32.593 GAL
LOP 114.24 VP 20.139 GAP
GP 7.•6 ZAL 147.44 ZAP
DISTANCE 706.061
-8.36 AZL 92.50 HCA 221.98 9NA
.27 AZP 88.14 TAL 317.24 TAP
60.06 ETS 185.56 ZAE 94.28 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 116.3 SR i8.4 86 111.6
CRT -.3]79 CRS .1150 C8T -.9782
LSA 160.5 NSA 24.6 $6A 1.0
ELI 116.4 EL2 1•.4 ALF 1•7.06
ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 19•4
EARTN TO NAR$
193.25 ECC .25•44 INC 2.5044 Vt 29.358
179.22 RCA 143.50 APO 243.00 V2 22.$06
181.12 ZAC 101.16 ETC 263.45LV1 -31.60
DLA 2.44 RAL 44.20 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.448 PTH 7.35 VHP 2.805 DPA 3.29
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOHG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
$321.31 -42.3g 112.•0 2•8.4g 114.03 18 14 56 2321.3
3222.g! -36.36 106.89 281.54 108.73 18 50 1• 2222.9
307•.75 -31.12 97.02 283.44 104.84 19 3• 13 20••.7
28•2.11 -27.40 82.45 284.4• 102.36 20 39 28 1872.1
2613.02 "26o02 63.•3 284.80 101.48 21 55 26 1613.0
2346.$8 -27.40 43.8_ 284.47 102.36 23 13 34 1346.6
2124.5• -31.12 25.94 283.44 104.84 24 20 4• 1124.6
RAP 351.91 ECC 1.|••0









TOE 1.3461 TRA 6.8692 TC3-3.2873 BAU 1.5427
ROE .2562 RRA -.9551 RC3 .1580 FAU .3093•
FDE 6.65•1 FRA22.2348 FC3-7.6395 BSP 13043
BDE t.3•02 BRA 6.9353 BC3 3.2910 FSP 3971
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 19•3
NELiOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tS1.•6 LAL -.00
RP 243.24 LAP 1.69
RC 261.•$6 GL -|3.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
LOL 232.26 VL 32.59? GAL
LOP 115,16 VP 20.117 GAP
GP 7.54 ZAL 14•.68 ZAP
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7817.4 9GR 975,8 803 2093.4 ST 119.3 6R 18.6 66 110.6
RRT -.8599 RRF -.8466 RTF .9868 CRT -.2608 CRS .0581 CST -.9•88
SGB •878.0 R23 -.0102 R13 -.9865 LSA 161.8 NSA 24.S 86A 1.0
SG! 7862.5 9G2 495.2 THA 173.85 ELI 119.4 EL2 !•.9 ALF I••.62
FLIGHT TIME 306.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 19•4
DISTANCE 709.814
-8.42 AZL 92.46 HCA 222.90 6HA
• 03 AZP 88,18 TAL 317.01 TAP
59.03 ETS 185.61ZAE 93.01ETE
EARTH TO MARS
193.32 ECC .25825 INC 2.4•91 Vt 29.358
179.91 RCA 143,39 APO 243.24 V2 22.560
191.26 ZAC 100.9• ETC 283.43 LVI "31.38
C3 35.374 VHL 5.948
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 17 19 7
60.OD I• 55 50
• D.OO t8 44 54
80.00 19 50 18
go.o0 21 lO 29
IDO.DO 22 33 tO
IlO.O0 23 44 21
DIFFERENTIAL
TOE l.Sgss TRA 7.0486
ROE .2T56 RRA -.9271
FOE 6.5652 FRA21.8168
6DE 1.4226 ERA 7.1093
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973
HEL|OCENTR|E CON|C
RL ISI.T6 LAL -.00
RP 243.50 LAP 1.•0
RC 264.483 GL -13.36
PLANETO£ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.697 VHL 5.975
LNCH AZNTN LNCM TIME
50.00 1• 18 40
60.00 17 55 9
• 0.00 18 45 SS
80.00 19 49 4
go.o0 21 9 7
100.00 22 31 55
110.00 23 43 22
DLA 2.69 RAL 44.30 RAO 6649.0 VEL 12.461 PTH •.36 VHP 2.831 DPA 3.05 RAP 351.90 ECC 1.5822
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME FO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3328.44 -42.56 113.27 278.g7 113.62 18 i4 35 2328.4 -29.25 88.18
3230.72 "36.53 107.48 281.98 108.36 18 49 41 2230,• -25.62 82.32
3086.42 -31.27 97.65 283.85 :04.50 19 36 21 2086.4 "22.33 •2.65
2881.61 "27.53 83.12 284.86 102.03 20 38 20 1881.6 -19.93 58.30
2622,90 "26.15 64.42 285.18 IOI.I6 21 54 12 1622.9 "19.03 39.66
2356.08 -27.33 44.49 284.86 lO2.O3 23 12 26 1356.1 "19.93 Ig.66
2133.24 "31.27 26.57 283.85 104.50 24 19 54 1133.2 -22.33 1.57
CCRRECTIONS
TC3-3.3336 BAU 1.3•6!
RC3 .1445 FAU .30270
FC3-•,4083 BSP 13348
BC3 3.33•0 FSP 3890
LOL 232.28 VL 32.601GAL
LOP 116.07 VP 20.096 GAP
6P 7.33 ZAL 147.92 ZAP
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.4451 TRA •.22•5 TC3-3.3•?4 BAU 1.6130
ROE .2951 RRA -.9005 RC3 .1314 FAU .29583
FOE 6.4•31 FRA21.4022 FC3-•.I•48 BSP 13652
80E 1.4750 BRA 7.2834 BC3 3.3800 FSP 3811
OLA 2.93 RAL 44.42 RAD 6649.I VEL 12.474 PTH 7.37 VHP
L-| TIME INJ LAT
3335.55 -42.78 113.84 279.47 113.2t 18 14 IS
3238.52 -36.69 108.08 282.44 107.9g 18 49 7
3095.06 -31.41 98.29 284.2• 104.15 19 35 30
2891.07 -27.67 83,_0 285.26 101.•0 20 3• 15
2632.•2 -26.28 85,12 285.57 100.84 21 53 0
2365.54 -27.67 45.16 285.26 101.70 23 !1 21
2141.88 -31.41 27,20 284.27 104.15 24 19 3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8147.0 SC_ 923.2 $03 1997.3
RRT -.8299 RRF -.8133 RTF .9867
SGB 8199.1 R23 -.0157 RI3 -.9866
8GI 8183.1 SG2 512.8 THA 174.61
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7983.9 SGR 948.5 SG3 2045.2 ST 122.3 SR 18.9 ss 109.3
RRT -.8455 RRF ".8305 RTF ._87 CRT -,2082 CRS .OO4I CST -.9T92
3GB 8040.1 R23 ".0t32 RI3 -.9868 LSA 163.2 MSA 25.0 SSA I.D
501 8024.3 302 504.0 THA |74.24 ELI 122.3 EL2 18.5 ALF 178.15
FLIGHT TIN[ 308.00 ARRZVAL DATE APR • 1874
DISTANCE 7|3,SS0 EARTH TO MAR8
-0,4g AZL 92.4S HCA 223.82 3NA 193.38 _CC .25809 ZNC 2,4547 VI 28.3|S
-.21AZP 88.23 TAL 316.78 TAP 180,60 RCA |43.2g APO 243.50 V2 22,535
_.03 ET8 185.66 ZAE 91.79 ETE 18|.39 ZAC t00.78 ETC 283.41 LVi -31.17
2.868 DPA 2.63 RAP 351.92 ECC 1.5675









ST 125.2 SR lg.2 68 108.1
CRT -.1544 CRS -.0466 C6T -.9•96
LSA I84.6 NSA 25.3 $$A 1,1
ELI 126.2 EL2 !g,0 ALF 179.61
28•
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
_LAU_CH DATE JUt. 3 197_
HELl OCEMTR 1C CO_IC
RL 152.11 LAL .DO
RP 246.$? LAP 1.85
RC 305.673 eL -25.48
PLAN£TOCENTR I C C(_ I C
CS 24.D39 YHL 4.g03
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 43 _D
GO.D0 17 29 41
?0.00 18 29 17
80.00 1g 44 18
90.D0 71 8 41
100.00 22 2? 10
110.00 25 28 43
FLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAY 9 1974
DISTANCE 897.660 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280.93 VL 32.781 GAL -5.18 AZL 93.70 HCA 209,62 SMA 197.94 ECC .24756 |NC 3.699? V1 29.290
LOP 130.50 VP 20.123 GAP -1.03 AZP 86.78 TAL 333.52 TAP 183.15 RCA t48.94 kPO 248.94 V2 ?2.20?
GP 22.57 ZAL 127.18 ZAP 60.45 ET$ 195.13 ZAE 87.28 ETE 182.65 ZAC 112.49 ETC 285,23 LVI -46.03
DLA -6.17 RAL 56.81 RAO 6644.6 VEL 12,001 PTH 8.99 VHP 2,682 DPA 22,54 RAP 358,08 ECC 1.3956
L-] TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LCNG
3055.39 -33.18 93.99 779.19 176.29 t7 34 26 2055.4 -16.66 74.41
2932.56 -28.08 86.82 283.09 120.20 18 18 33 1932.6 -13.61 65.98
2757.31 -23.47 75.31 285.78 115.55 19 15 14 |757.3 -11.17 53.69
?5?2.46 -20.14 59.[18 28;'.58 112.52 211 26 21 1527.5 -9.21 37.04
?250.2? -18.89 39.611 287.92 111.44 21 48 11 1250.2 -8.47 I?.42
1996.95 -70.14 ?0.45 287.38 112.52 23 D 27 996.9 -9.21 358.4J
1904.15 -23.4? 4,22 285.78 115.55 23 58 48 804.1 -11.17 347.61
DIFFT_RENT I AL CCRREC TICNS
TDE -.5208 TRA 5.3713 TC3-5.5777 BAU 1.8373
ROE .1870 RRA-I.7991 RC3 1 .2537 FAU ,35898
FOE 1.1807 FRA15.4705 FC'17.9774 88P 14933
BOE .5534 BRA 5.6646 BC3 5.7169 FSP 3530
LAUNCH OATI_ JUL 3 1973
I_LIOCENTR I C CONIc
RL 192.11 LAL .00
RP 246.98 LAP !.83
RC 308.047 GL -24.79
PLANE TOCENTR IC CONIc
C3 24 • 045 VHL 4.904
HID-COUR,_ E_ECUTION AccuRAcY OJ_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8375.3 SGR 7455.8 SG3 1914.7 ST 99.8 SR 33.6 SS
RRT -.9875 RRF -.9851 RTF .9856 CRT -.9994 CR5 .8370 CST
SGB 8728.[1 R23 .[1757 R13 -.9868 LSA 120.0 MSA 311.4 SSA
SGt 8716.9 SG2 439.6 THA 183.89 EL! 105.3 ELI I .! ALF
FLIGHT TIE 312.00
DISTANCE 701.398
LOL ?00.93 VL 37.785 GAL -5.22 AZL 93.81 HCA 210.51 SMA
LOP 131.59 VP 20.117 GAP -1.25 AZP 86.89 TAL 333.29 TAP
GP 21.85 2AL 177.64 ZAP 59.46 ET$ 195.t? ZAE 86.12 ETE








198.02 ECC .24817 [NC 3,6101 Vl 29,290
183.80 RCA t48.88 APO 747.16 V? 27.191
183.04 ZAC 111.80 ETC _5.15 LVI -45.32
2.691 OPA 71.89 RAP 358.42 ECC 1.3957
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 41 13 3069.40 -33o74
60.00 17 26 38 2948.59 "78.81
70.00 18 L_ 23 2775.85 -24.[11
80,00 19 59 37 _543.45 "L:_.8_
9D.OD 71 3 39 2777.35 "19.44
100.00 22 2229 2017.92 -?0.68
110.00 23 24 49 |827.86 "74.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON$
TOE -.4830 TRA 5,4809 TCS-5.8847 BAU 1,8677
ROE .1898 RRA-1.7324 RC5 1.1935 FAU .35539
FOE 1.2715 FRAIS.SD37 FC-12.7958 BSP 15164
BOE .5189 BRA 5.7481 BC3 5 .8086 FSP 3503
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 ]973
H_LI_ENTRIC cON|c
RL 192.1t LAL .DO
RP 247.14 LAP 1.84
RC 310.395 GL -24.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.071VHL 4.906
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 39 5
60.00 17 23 46
70.00 18 21 42
80.00 19 35 11
90.00 20 58 55
100.00 22 18 5
!10.90 25 21 9
INJ LCNG INJ RT AGe INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LCNG
94.85 ?79.54 125.78 17 37 22 2069.4 -17.34 78.06
87.83 ?83.40 119.69 18 15 47 1948.6 -14.49 66.80
76.48 ?86.05 115.05 19 11 39 1775.8 -11.85 54.70
60.41 287.82 112,03 20 ?? 0 1543.4 -9.89 38.23
41.00 288.14 1111.95 71 41 31 1272.3 -9.15 18.69
21.77 287.S2 112.[13 22 56 7 101?,9 "9.89 359,59
5,39 286.[15 115.05 ?3 55 12 822.7 -11.85 343.62
MID-CCAJRSE E_£CUTIOk) ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8531.7 SGR 7356.7 $83 1897.8 ST 100.9 SR 32.5 8S 65.1
RRT -.9814 RRF -.9831 RTF .9858 CRT -.9975 CRS .8158 CST -.8514
SGB 885t.2 R23 .[1691 R13 -.9867 LSA 120.6 MSA 30.4 SSA .9
SG1 8840.4 SG2 436.6 THA 164.79 EL1 106.0 EL2 2.2 ALF 162.18
FLIGHT TIME 314.00
DISTANCE 205.135
LOL 280.93 VL 32.789 GAL -5.27 AZL 93.53 HCA 211.4D _A
LOP 157.78 VP 20.101 GAP "1.47 AZP 86.99 TAL 333.[15 TAR
GP 21.17 ZAL 128.09 ZAP 58,51 ETS 195.211 ZAE 84.98 ETE
DLA -4.80 RAL 56.97 RAD 6644.6 VEL 12.0112 PTH 7.D[1 VHP
L-T TIME INJ LAT IflJ LC_G ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3083.10 -34.29 95.71 2?9.9? 125.2S 17 50 28
2964.23 -29.13 88.82 283.74 119.1 8 18 13 11
2793,8? -24.53 77.62 286.35 114.55 19 8 IS
2563.82 "21.211 S!.70 ?87.89 111.53 20 17 55
2293,76 -19.95 42.36 288,411 110.47 21 37 7
2038.29 -21.20 23,07 287.89 1|1.53 22 52 1
184D,69 "24,53 S.54 288.35 114.55 23 51 49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4483 TRA S.5903 TC3-5.7875 BAU 1.897g
ROE .1941 RRA-I,Q_91 RC_ 1.1355 FAU .55155
FOE 1._52S FRA15,1728 FC'12.6431 659 15391
808 .48GI ERA 5.8_42 BC3 5,8978 FSP 3471
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
SGT 8685,7 8_ 2252.5 8G3 1870.5
RRT -.9801 RRF -.9809 RTF .9857
SG9 8975,6 R25 .[1824 R15 -,9866
SG! egss.o SG2 435,2 THA I85.84
FLIGHT TIME 316.011
OI$TANCE 708.8711
LOL 2811.93 VL 52.293 GAL -5.35 AZL 93.44 HCA 212.29 SMA
LOP 133.17 VP 20.0g2 GAP "1._9 AZP 87o09 TAL 332,81 TAP
GP 20.51 ZAL 128.54 ZAP 57.58 ET$ 195,22 ZAE 83.85 ETE
OLA -4.15 RAL 57.[17 RAO 6¢>44.6 VEL 12.[104 PTM 7.011 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3098.51 "34.81 96.56 2811.33 124.75 17 28 4?
2979,49 -29.63 89.80 284.11 118.67 18 t0 44
2811,44 -25,07 78,?5 ?86,68 114.05 19 5 5
2583.6? -21.69 62.97 788.19 111.04 20 14 4
2314.56 -20.44 43.68 288.68 109.98 21 32 58
2058.09 -21,69 24.33 288.19 111.04 22 48 10
1858.25 -25.07 7.6? ?88.68 114,05 23 48 39
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN AccuRAcY
SGT 8837.7 S_ 21?2.? SG3 1856.8
RRT -.9785 RRF -.9785 RTF .9857
SGB 9100.8 R23 .0559 R13 -.9865
_1 9090,4 882 435.? THA 188.44
LAUNCH OATE JUL 3 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.11 LAL .00
RP 247.29 LAP 1.8A
RC 312.71? GL -23.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 24.115 VHL 4.91t
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 3? 5
60,00 17 21 5
?0,00 18 18 14
80.00 19 31 0
gO.DO 2O 5_ 25
!00.00 27 15 52
110.00 23 17 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_NS
1_ -.4096 "IRA 5.7006 TC3-5.8848 BAU 1.9789
RDE .1989 RRA-1.6092 RC3 1.0791FAU .34773
FO_ 1.4308 FRA15.OS05 FC-12,4655 BSP 15617
EOE .4953 _RA $.92_4 EC3 5.g829FSP 3436
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 13 1974
EARTH TO MARS
198,10 ECC .24880 INC 3.5251 V1 29.299
184.45 RCA 148.81 kPO 247,39 V2 22.176
183.39 ZAC 111.13 ETC ?85.08 LVI -44.83
2.701 DPA 21,29 RAP 358.78 ECC 1.5961









8T 102.0 Sfl 51.5 $S 85,1
CRT -.993S CR_ .7928 CST -.9547
LSA 121.3 MSA 30.3 $5A .9
ELI 109.7 EL2 5.4 ALF 162.93
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 15 1974
EARTH TO MARS
198.18 ECC .24844 ]NC 5.4445 VI 29.290
185.09 RCA 148.75 APO 24?,62 V2 22,161
t83.71ZAC 110,49 ETC 285.02 LVl -43,99
2.713 OPA 20,?2 RAP 359.10 ECC l.sgsg









ST 103.2 5R 30.6 SS 65.0
CRT -.9875 CR8 ,76?9 C$T -.85?9
LSA 127.0 NSA 30.4 SSA .9
(LI 107.5 EL2 4_6 ALF 163,67
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNC_ DAlE JUL 5 tgT3
HELI_ENTRIC ¢CNIC
RL 152.|| LAL .OO
MP 247.44 LAP l.B4
RC 515.013 EL "22.9_
PLANET_ENTRIC COliC
C5 24,17T VHL 4.91T
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.so 16 35 53
60.00 17 18 33
?0.0o 18 14 57
80,00 19 2T 2
90.00 20 SO 7
100.o0 22 9 54
FLIGHT T|_ 318.00 AER|VAL OATE MAY l? 1974
O!STANCE 7!2.603
LCL 280.93 VL 32.797 GAL -S.Sg AZL 93.3? MCk 213.17 SMA
LOP 134.05 VP 20.083 GAP -1.90 AZP 87.18 TAL 332.56 TAP
GP |g.9g ZAL 128.99 2kP 5S.Gt ETS 195.24 2AE 82.73 ETA
EARTH TO MARS
19S.27 ECC .25009 ]NC 3.3978 V! 29.290
185.73 RCA 148.68 kPO 247.85 V2 22.147
284.01ZAC 109.87 ETA 204.9_ LVI -45,36
OLA -3.52 RAL 5?,19 RAO 9_44,1 VEL 12,006 PTH 7.00 VHP 2.726 OPk 20.10
L-! TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3109.95 -35.32 97.41 280.76 124.23 t? 27 3 2109.6
2994.42 -30.12 90.7? 284.50 !18.15 18 8 2T 1994.4
2828.57 -25.49 79.89 287.04 113.54 19 2 6 1828.6
2602.99 -22,15 (14,21 288.51 !!0,$3 20 10 23 1602,9
2334.80 -20.9t 44.99 289.09 109.49 21 29 2 1334.8
2077.36 -22.15 29.58 288.51 !10.55 22 44 31 1077.4
RAP 359,44 ECC 1,3979







110.00 23 _4 23 1975.38 -25.49
O)Irlr[RENT1AL cCRRECTICNS
TOE -,3?21 T_A S.6124 TC_-S,9?E! 9AU 1.gs99
ROlE .2044 RRA-I.5S2S RC3 1.0246 RAU .34262
FOil ! .5043 FRAI4.8799 FC-12.2687 8$P 15853
BOA .4249 lIRA S.0162 BC3 1,0633 FSP 3398
LAVNCH 9A11[ JUL 3 1973
k[LIOCENTRIC cCN|C
RL 152.11 LAL .00
RP 247.98 LAP 1.84
WC 317.282 GL -22.40
PLANETOCI[NTRZC COqIC
C3 24.L_S VHL 4.9L_
LNCH AZNTH INCH TZl4£
50.00 IQ 33 29
480.00 17 16 10
?O.00 18 11 51
80.00 19 23 16
90.00 _948 4
100.09 22 8 8
110,00 13 11 1?
DIIrlrERENTIAL C01RECT|(:N8
-.3380 TRA S.92SO TC3"8.0827 BAU t.9910
flOf .2108 RRA'I.4989 RC3 .9720 FAU ,)377|
!.5709 VRA|4.?2|? VC-|2.0542 88P 18098
• 3989 ERA 8,tit? I1¢1 1.1401VL e 3339
8.?8 ! 287 04 113 $4 23 4S 39i
NID-C,,_URS[ E)CE_CUTIC_ AccuRAcY
_IGT 9907.4 SGR 20ST.4 SG3 1033.T
RRT -.9788 RRF -.9757 RTF .9959
8GB 9226.6 R23 .0494 R13 -.9064
9G1 92_8,3 SG2 438.2 THA 187.19
FLigHT TIN| 320.00
DISTANCE 7t6.333
LOL 280.93 VL 32.802 GAL "S.45 AZL 93.29 HCA _t4.03 M4A 198.33 [CC .L_O?$
LOP t34.94 VP 20.075 GAP -2.12 AZP 87,27 TAL 332.31 TAP 186.3? RCA 148.8t
GP t9o50 ZAL 129.42 ZkP SS,?9 _TS 195.24 ZA[ 91.63 ETA 184.29 ZAC 109.28
DLA -2.92 RAL 5?.3| RAO 6644.7 VE:L 12.010 PTfl ?,OO VHP 2.?41 SPA 19.68
L-I T|M[ INJ LAT INJ LCN9 |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ Tiff( PO cST TIM
3122.34 -33.81 98.29 28t.22 123.71 17 L_ 32 2122.S
3009.03 -_.$6 g1.TS 284.92 11T.84 18 8 t9 L_Og,o
2843.3D -25.94 80.95 287.42 t13.04 18 $9 16 t845.3
LqS21,98 -22.69 89.43 200.87 110.09 20 6 ST 1621.?
2334.$2 -21.33 49.26 209.34 109.00 21 n 18 1384.S
|098.10 -L_.tO K.TD 288.87 tlO.OS 22 41 4 1090.2
1892.1t -25.94 8°0? 26T.42 113,04 23 42 49 892,1
MID-COURSE E)_CUTICN ACCURACY
MeT 9t33.2 8GR 2008.3 8G3 1809.1
RR? -.974T RRF ".9727 RTF' .9958
M_D 9352.9 R23 .0432 R13 -.9883
_6t 8342,S _492 438,S T_A 197.89
975.4 -13.75 349.32
CRBIT DETERMINATI_ ACCURACY
ST 104,4 _ 29,T _S G4.9
CRT -.9790 CR3 ,7411 CST -.861|
LSA 122.8 MSA 30.4 SSA 1.0
ELI t08.4 EL2 S.8 ALP !_4,39
ARRIVAL oA'rE MAY 19 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
INC 3._948 Vl Lq).CH)0
APO 248.09 V2 22. t33
[TC _84.91 LV| "42.76
RAP 359,79 [CO 1,3992









IT lOS.T M _9.9 83 64.8
CRT -.9831 ¢R3 .7124 CAT -,61Ml§
LIA 123,8 M3A 30,4 38A 1.0
ELi 109,4 EL2 ?,O ALP lq_J,09
_89
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19733
LAUNCH OATE JUM 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -.OO
RP 219.45 LAP -,06 LOP
RC 80,245 GL ",90 GP
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.2?9 VHL 6.26?
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 0 57
60.00 16 25 49
70,00 17 1 22
80.00 1? 54 5
99.00 1g 6 36
100.00 20 56 57
110,00 22 O 48
FLIGHT TINE l?O.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV El IG78
DIITANCE 451.79| EARTH TO MARS
LQL 2S3.14 VL 33.$$1 GAL -8.3? AZL 80.17 HCA llS.?J 6MA 108.49 [CC ,$0600 IMC .1693 VI 19.)14
47.02 VP 23.838 GAP 1?.57 AZP 89.65 TAL 513,11 TAP 118.88 RCA 144.T0 APO 212.29 V2 2S.04!
-8.98 ZAL 144.46 ZAP 15S,14 ET$ 197,76 ZA[ 17Z.36 ETE EII.U ZAC R0,22 ETC 284.19 bVI -14.55
DLA 13.25 RAL 35.85 RAG 6850,4 VEL 11.618 PTH ?,4? VHP S,SS5 OPA 1,21 RAP 26,41 ECC 1.t4i4
L-I TIME lMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
5566,?5 -4?.07 134,35 282,44 97,95 I? 0 14 1561,7 -39.56 103.15
3500,55 -40,14 119,39 183.43 85,95 l? 14 10 2500.6 -34,18 100o00
3395.94 -34.14 111.23 283,?5 90,90 17 S? 56 1395,9 -30.21 93.21
3230.76 -29.84 106.70 263,74 88.67 12 47 56 1230.8 -17,27 81.ST
2g90.29 -18.22 90.gT 283.69 86,12 19 58 26 1990.S -26.15 64,16
2705.23 -29.24 70.06 283,74 66,67 21 22 2 1705.2 -27,27 49,95
2442.76 -34,14 50.15 283.T5 90.90 22 41 31 1442.8 -30,21 22.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.9457 TRA'2.6?ST TC3 *0126 6AU .072S
ROE -.1694 RRA .4760 RE3 -.1374 FAU .09926
FOE 2.1192 FRA 5.9214 FC3-2.1877 BSP 4718
ROE .9609 8RA 2.?207 9C3 .1380 FIT 856
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SOT 2660.1 8GR 503.5 803 561.3 8T 57.4 8R 10,2 85 41.4
RRT -.7418 RRF ,812R RTP -.9090 CRT ,|398 CRS .1446 CST .9995
8GB 2?07.4 R23 -,1904 RI3 ,8125 LSA 64,0 NSA 10.1 8SA 1.3
$G1 1686,6 SO2 334,3 THA 171.86 ELI 57.4 EL2 10.1ALF 1.47
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 fLIGHT TIN( 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 456.318 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.?8 LAL -.OO
RP 219.82 LAP -.04
RC 81.956 GL -.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.394 VHL 6.196
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 15 56 52
60.00 16 23 16
70.00 16 58 15
80.00 17 50 25
90.00 19 4 40
lO0.OO 20 35 17
llO.OO 21 57 42
LOL 253.24 VL 33.302 GAL -8.28 AZL 90.09 HCA |54.90 SMA 207.44 [CC .30211 INC .OR04 Vl 29.354
LOP 48.14 VP 23.827 GAP 17.26 AZP 89.92 TAL 323.23 TAP 118,13 RCA 144.77 APO 270.11 V2 25.005
GP -7,44 ZAL 144.46 ZAP 155.10 ET$ 198.04 ZAE 171,84 ETE 264,27 ZAC 79,73 ETC 284.21 LVI -14.07
DLA 13.62 RAL 35.51 RAO 6650.1 VEL 12.58I PTH 7.45 VHP 5.413 OPA 1.85 RAP 25.74 ECC 1.6319
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
3568.82 -47.0g 134,54 282.12 ST.80 16 58 21 2568.8 -38.66 105.57
3503.85 -40,15 129.67 283.09 93,76 17 21 40 2505,9 -34.29 100.25
3400.91 -34,15 121.82 283,38 90.68 17 54 56 2400.9 "30.31 93.57
3257.46 -29,93 109.19 283.35 88,60 18 44 23 2237.5 -27.57 82.04
2997.92 "28.20 91.52 283.29 8T.85 |9 54 38 1997.8 -26.25 64.66
2711.93 -29.83 70.56 283.55 88.60 21 16 29 1711.9 -27.37 45.41
2447.73 -34.15 50.54 283.38 90.68 22 38 29 1447.7 -30.31 22.44
DIFFERENT IAL CCNRECTIONS
TDE -.9587 TRA-2.6582 TC3 .0200 BAU ,0798
RDE -.1411RRA .5059 RE3 -.1543 FAU .10529
FDE 2.2288 FRA 6.1730 FCS-2.3289 BSP 4756
6DE .9493 6RA 2.7059 BE3 .1555 FRP 906
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _iIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2674.0 $GR 534.1 SG3 592.8 8T 57.6 SR 9.? SS 65,4
RRT -.7764 RRP .6487 RTF -.91|0 CRT .0164 CR$ .0264 CST .9993
8GB 2726.8 R23 -.2066 RI3 .9152 LSA 8S.T flSA 9.7 SSA I.S
SO! 2706.5 SO2 332.6 THA |71.05 ELI 57.6 EL2 9.T ALF .16
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 PLIGHT TIN( 174.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL -*00
RP 220.19 LAP -.DO
RC 83.701 GL -.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.563 VHL S.129
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 15 56 35
60.00 16 20 25
?O.O0 16 54 47
eO,O0 17 46 20
90.00 19 O 17
100.00 20 25 12
110.00 21 54 IS
DISTANCE 459,6?1
LOL 253.24 VL 53.256 6AL -8.20 AZL 90.01 HCA
LOP 49.26 VP 23.720 GAP 16.95 AZP 89.99 TAL
GP -7.95 ZAL 144.45 ZAP 154.05 ET6 198.36 ZAE
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1ITS
156.02 SMA 206.45 ECC .29842
323,25 TAP 119.27 RCA 144.84
171,26 ETE 266,06 ZAC 79.20
EARTH TO MARS
INC .DO00 Vl 29.554
APO 268.06 V2 24.964
ETC 284.23 LVI -13.54
DLA 14.94 RAL 35.35 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.548 PTH 7,42 VHP 5,276 DPA 1.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN
3571.96 -47.11 134,84 281.55 97.57 16 56 5 25T2.0
3509.43 -40,17 130.05 262,78 93.50 17 18 54 1508.4
3407.31 "34.15 112.11 283.04 90.38 17 51 34 2407,5
3245,90 "29.61 |09.81 262.96 68,25 IS 40 26 2245,S
3007.10 -28,18 91.20 282.6| 87.51 16 SO 14 2007.1
2720.27 -29.Sl 71,18 282,R6 86,26 21 14 32 1720.3
2454.13 -34,15 51,04 283.04 90.38 22 35 ? 1454,!
RAP 26.07 ECC 1.6182








DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YO[ -.9311 TRA-2.SSSO TC3 ,025R 2AU ,0178 SOT 1685.6 SGR 571.11G3 12|.7
ROE -.1113 RRA .5595 RE3 ".1?30 FAU .10743 RRT ".0065 RRF .I/ST RTF "._,18
rOE 1.34St PRA 6.4319 FCS-R,4760 lip 4?91 SOB 2741.6 RI3 °.1234 RI3 ,II?T
IOE ,9344 IRA 2,6R0? 6C3 .1741 PiP 611 SOl 2715,4 $62 332.? THA 170,12
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 FLIGHT TIME IT6,O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 463,448
RL 151,78 LAL -.00 LOL 153.24 VL 33,11| GAL -8.12 AZL 86.91HCA I57,14 8NA
RP 220,5Y LAP ,03 LOP S0.36 VP 13.61S GAP 16.15 kip 90,08 TAL 313.27 TAP
RC R5,536 GL ,46 6P -6.51ZAL 144.44 ZAP 162,92 ET8 196,?! 2A[ 1?0,61 IT[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 3i.TSl VHL i,OIS OLA 14.|1RAL 3|.11 lAD iQ49,S V[L 11,517 PTN 7,40 VHP I.|44 OPA .ST
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 15 53 59 3S?t,2S -47,15 135.15 221,63 97o2t 11 53 35
60,00 16 17 15 3514.33 -40,R0 130.51 261.51 23.1R |? 15 49
70.00 16 50 54 3415.29 -34.15 121.74 262,?2 90,01 17 4? 45
60.00 17 41 44 3251,99 -26.?9 110,57 282.83 R?.8| 18 56 0
90.00 19 55 22 3018,36 -28,14 93,01 282.54 87,10 IR 45 40
IOO,OO 20 24 36 2730.45 -18.79 71.R4 261,83 8?,86 11 10 ?
110,00 21 SO 20 2462.11 -34.15 51.66 282,72 go.ol 22 31 23
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS N[D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9175 TRA-2.6046 TO3 ,0389 BAU .0974 8GT 2685.9 $GR 615.2 803 659.?
ROE -.0500 RRA .5??2 RC3 -,1942 FAU .11189 RRT -.8335 RRP .9060 RTP -.9154
FOE 2.46?0 FRA 6.6935 FC3-2.6335 BSP 4752 808 2755.5 R23 -,23?0 R13 .9213
601 .9211 6RA 2.6676 Be3 .1961FSP 1016 SO1 2735.2 SO2 333.8 THA 169.03
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT ST.| IR 5.4 II II,I
CRT ",t300 CR| -,Ills CST ,il64
LIA 67.4 MRA 6.3 114 1,4
ELI 57.+ EL2 5.] ALF IT1,TI
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2? IS73
EARTH TO MARS
IDS,Sl [CC .29461 INC .o?g| Vl 29.354
110,40 RCA 144,61 APO 260.13 V2 24,RR3
117.14 ZAC ?8,63 [TC 284.23 LVl -12,87
RAP 29,35 [CC 1,1013









8T 57.7 SR 9.3 $S ST.?
CRT ".2963 CRS -.2760 CST .ggg3
LSA 8g.0 NSA 6.g SSA 1.4
EL! S?,8 EL2 8.8 ALF ITY.21
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19733
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1673
H[LIO¢[MTRIC C_NIC
RL 151.76 LAL -.00
RP 220,95 LAP .07
RC 6?.440 GL 1.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 36.054 VML 6.005
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 15 51 6
60.00 16 13 42
70.00 16 46 33
80.0O 17 36 35
90.00 18 49 49
tO0,O0 20 19 27
110.00 21 45 59
FLIGHT TIMI[ ST6.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 89 1675
DISTARC[ 4G7.049 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. tSS.14 VL IS,IT1 6AL -8.04 AZL 09,81 HCA lie.El IRA 204.85 (CC .29158 INC .1846 Vl 26.Sl4
LOP 51,46 VP 25,516 GAP 16.34 AZP 60.1T TAb 323,21 TAP 121.55 RCA 144.98 APO 264,3R V2 24.662
GP -9,15 ZAL 144,41 2AP 151.77 ETS 199.12 ZAE 169.92 [TE 287.68 ZAC 78,01 (TC 284.28 LVI "1|o$8
DLA 15,04 RAL $4,98 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12,488 PTH 7.$8 VHP 5.016 DPA ,44 RAP 86, 71 ECC 1.S654
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3581,96 -47.20 1IS.SO 26|.48 66.84 16 $0 48 2582,0 -39,11 104,$1
3521.60 -40.22 IS1.16 282.28 92,73 l? |2 24 2521,8 -34.74 101,55
$425.12 "34.15 123.$1 282.44 89.$6 17 45 38 2425.1 -SO.?G 95.30
$2U.35 -26.75 111.49 282.30 87.40 18 31 3 2268.3 -27.80 84.28
3031,94 -26.06 94.01 282.20 86.60 16 40 21 2031.9 -26.67 67.10
2?42.82 -29.75 72.85 282.30 87.40 21 5 9 1742.8 -27.80 45.80
2471.94 -34,15 52.43 282.44 89.56 22 27 11 1471.9 -30.76 24,22
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.9152 TRA-2.5829 TC3 .0371 OAU .1063
ROE -*0481RRA .6202 RC3 -.2175 FAU .11621
FOE 2.6017 FRA 8.9683 FCS'2.7004 86P 46R5
DOE .9183 BRA 2.6563 6C3 ,2L)09 FIP 1077
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.78 LAL -.00
RP 221.33 LAP .10
RC 89.407 Cd. |.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.373 VHL 5.946
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2697.6 8GR 66T.5 SG3 695.3
RRT -,8235 RRF .9276 RTF -.9158
SOB 2779.0 R23 -.2559 R1S .9229
SGI 2755.1SG2 $40.2 THA 167.89
FLIGHT TIME I60.00
DISTANCE 470.671
LOL 253.24 VL 33.132 GAL "7.97 AZL 89.70 HCA 159.36 8HA
LOP 52.60 VP 23.413 GAP 16.04 AZP 90.28 TAL 323.31 TAP
GP -9.81ZAL 144.40 ZAP 150.58 ET8 199.56 ZAE 169.15 ETE
DLA 15.62 RAL 34.76 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.461 PTH 7.36 VHP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 58.1 8R 9.5 88 70,0
CRT -.4659 CR6 -.4438 CST .9992
LSA 91.1 NSA 6.5 68A 1.4
ELI 58.2 EL2 8.3 ALF 175.57
ARRIVAL DATE DEC t 1973
EARTH TO MARS
203.83 £CC .28841 INC .298? Vl R9.354
122.66 RCA 145.05 APO 262.62 V2 24.440
267.67 ZAC 77.33 ETC 284.31 LVI -11,87
4.897 DPA -.17 RAP 27,03 ECC !,5822
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 15 47 51
60.00 16 9 42
70.00 16 41 38
80,00 17 30 44
90.00 18 43 32
100.00 20 13 36
110.00 21 41 5
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME 1=0 CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3589.16 -47.28 136.48 281,38 96.32 16 47 41 2589.2 -39.SS 104.83
3531.00 -40.25 13t.97 282,10 92.20 17 6 33 2531.0 -34.97 102.t0
3437.01 -$4.14 124.44 282.18 69.01 17 36 55 2437.0 -30.98 96.18
3283.14 -29.79 t12.58 281.99 86.83 18 25 28 2283.1 -28.00 85.29
3048,17 -28.02 95.19 281.87 86.02 19 34 20 2048.2 -26.85 68.25
2757.61 -29.70 73.95 281.99 88.83 20 59 34 1757.6 -28.00 48.86 '
2483.82 -34.14 53.36 282.18 89.01 22 22 29 1483.8 -30.98 25.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8913 TRA'2.S366 TCS .DIDO 9AU .1189
ROE -.0104 IRA .6676 Re3 -,2446 FAU .12116
FOE 2.7347 FRA 7.2274 FC3-2,9640 8RP 4706
BOE .8914 8RA 2.6230 DC3 .2514 FIP 1130
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2679.6 SGR 728.5 SG3 751.3 8T 57.4 6R 10.0 R& ?2.R
RRT -.8739 RRF .9451 RTF ".9195 CRT -.6246 CR6 ".5967 CRT .9989
SGB 2776,9 R23 -.2637 R13 .927? LSA 92.4 MSA 8.1 88A 1.3
SGI 2755.5 SG2 344.4 THA 166,42 ELI 57,7 EL2 ?.8 ALF 178,6S
FLIGHT TIH( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC $ 1973
DISTANCE 474.309
RL 151.76 LAL -.OR
RP 221.71 LAP .14
RC 91.436 GL 2.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,747 VHL 5.895
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 IS 44 iS
60.00 16 5 12
70.00 16 56 5
80.00 17 24 6
80.00 18 36 23
100.00 20 4 58
110.00 21 55 51
EARTH TO MAR8
LOL R53.24 VL 33.094 GAL -7.60 AZL 88.58 HCA 160.46 8HA 2OS.O6 ECC .26541 INC .4186 Vl 26.384
LOP $3.?0 VP 2S.SIG GAP IS.?8 AZP 90.40 TAL $23.$2 TAP 125.?8 RCA 145.11 APO 261.02 VR R4.799
GP -10.57 ZAL 144.36 ZAP 149.33 [T8 200.06 ZAE 166.31 ETE 267.33 ZAC 76.$6 ETC 264.55 LVI -10.91
DLA |6.26 RAL 34.52 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.436 PTH 7.34 VHP 4.782 OPA -.86 RAP 27.$5 ECC 1.S719
L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH lHJ TIME PO ¢6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
3598.15 -47.52 137.34 281.$7 95.66 16 44 11 2596.2 -$9.64 105.49
3542.28 -40.26 132.93 281.98 91.55 17 4 15 2542.3 "35.25 103.03
5451,50 "$4,12 125.56 281,97 88.35 17 $5 36 2451.4 -31.23 9Y,81
5300.90 -26.65 113.90 281.72 86.1_ 18 lg ? 2300.9 -28.22 66.56
3067.62 "27.92 96.61 261.57 85.32 19 27 60 2067.6 -27.06 69.65
2775.54 "29.63 75.27 261.72 66.14 20 53 IS l??S*4 "28.28 4?.95
2418.80 "34.12 54.48 281.97 88.35 22 IT 10 1498.2 -31.23 26,I$
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RECTION6
TD[ -.8966 TRA-2.5|76 TC3 .0465 RAU .1287
ROE .0296 RRA .7225 RCS -.|?SR FAU .12547
FOE 2.8908 FRA Y.5054 FC5-S°I2G2 BJP 4928
ROE ,69?1 |RA 2.619S SC$ .|??I FSP 1201
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2594.8 SGR 800.1 SG5 768.1 5T 58.0 5R It.l 88 74.4
RRT -.5845 RRF .RSSD RTF -._,77 CRT 0.T512 CRI -.7261 CST .0088
6GB 8811,I R23 -,8037 R13 .1881 LSA 94,9 HSA 1.? I_k t.4
SGI 8787.8 $02 3lO.I THA |IS.03 ELi 5S.S EL8 7.2 ALF 171.70
LAUMCH DATE JUN 4 19?$ FLIGHT TII_ ||4.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C I tiTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4??,iS?
RL ISI.?i LAL -.DO L04. RIG.R4 VL 33,0S9 GAL -T.S3 AlL 89,44 HCA 101.58 8HA
RP 22R.96 LAP .16 LOP §4.80 VP |3.881 GAP 15.45 AIR 90.53 TAL 386.34 TAP
RC 93.$26 GL 5.12 GP -11.42 ZAL 144.30 ZAP 148.05 [TS 500.61ZAE 167.38 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 34.170 VHL 5,845 DLA I?,Ol RAL 54,24 RAO 6648.6 VEL 12,4|3 PTH
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ
SO.DO 15 40 6 $609.14 -47.39 138040 281.43 94.85 16 40 15
80.00 16 0 5 3555.90 "40.29 134.09 281.91 90.77 16 59 21
TO.00 16 29 45 $468.59 -34.08 126.90 281.80 87.55 l? 27 33
80.00 17 16 2g 5322.10 "29.52 115.46 261.47 85.52 18 11 52
90.00 18 28 9 5090.82 -27.78 98.29 281.29 64.48 19 19 38
100.00 19 59 21 2796.57 -29.52 76.83 281.47 85.52 20 45 58
110.00 21 29 11 2515.41 -34.08 55.82 281.80 67,55 22 11 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8823 TRA-2.4780 TC3 .0500 BAU .1483 6GY 2681.9 SGR 882.7 805 806.8
ROE .0727 RRA .7834 RC3 -,3075 FAU *13034 RRT ".8gs6 RRF *8698 RTF -,9189
FOE 3.0465 FRA 7.7668 FCS-3.3023 RSP 4908 8GB 2823*4 R23 -,2924 R13 .9315
DOE ,8883 IRA 2.8970 BCS ,3115 FSP |261 $01 2?98,3 SG2 376.0 THA 163.26
EARTH TO MARS
502.34 [CC .282|1 INC .5545 Vl |S.354
184.10 RCA 145,|? APO 859,S1 V2 14,757
21G,IS ZAC ?5,?6 ETC 284.40 LVI -10.06
7.32 VHP 4*6?2 DPA "1.64 RAP 2?.68 ECC 1.5823









6T $7.6 SR 12.8 $8 7T.2
CRT -.8457 CR$ -.8205 CST .gg88
L6A gR.g NSA 7,3 $3A 1,4
ELI 58.6 EL2 6.6 ALF 189.41
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCH BATE JUN 4 1873
HELIOCENTRIC C(_lC
RL 151.78 LAL ".00
RP 222.48 LAP .21
RC 95.885 GL 4.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,647 VHL 8oROI
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 15 3S 24
80.00 IS 54 15
TO.DO 16 22 28
80,00 1T ? 41
90.00 18 18 35
100.00 19 50 33
110.00 21 21 54
FLIGHT TIME IIl,O0 ARRIVAL OATS DEC T II?i
DISTANCE 481.640 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 253,24 VL $].028 GAL -T.T? AZL 81.IS MCA 162,18 IMA lOl,li ECC ,27888 INC °?0?4 Vl ll.|14
LOP 5S.90 VP 23,128 6AP IS.IS AZP 90.88 TAL $23,38 TAP 128.02 RC_ 145.22 APO 258,08 V2 24,TI5
6P -12.3T ZAL 144.22 ZAP |48.8? ET$ 201.21 ZAE 188,34 ETE 285.83 ZAC 74,84 (TC 284,4? LVI "l,$l
OLA 1?.84 RAL 38,94 RAO 6148.4 VEL |t,382 PTH ?,31 YHP 4,569 DPA -2,54 RAP 28.02 [CC I.II8T
L-I TIME IMJ LAT |MJ LON6 INJ RT AIC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3828,52 -4?,48 138,i1 281,60 i3,86 16 35 48 8822,5 -40.43 10?.30
35?8.34 -40.30 185,49 281.92 89.88 16 53 47 2572,3 -35.98 105.28
5486.24 -34,00 128.51 281.67 86,60 17 20 3? 2488,2 -$1.84 99.88
3347,51 -28,37 117.34 281,24 84.35 18 3 29 2347.5 -28.73 89.83
3118,68 -27.58 100.30 281.02 83,50 19 10 33 2118.7 -27.52 73,30
2821.98 -29.37 78.70 281.24 84.35 20 37 35 1822.0 -28.73 51.30
2536.06 -34.00 57.43 281.67 86.60 22 4 10 1536.1 -31.84 28.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.8758 TRA-2.4391 TC5 .0448 OAU .1564
ROE .1213 RRA .853| RC3 -.3447 FAU .13484
FOE 3.2207 FRA 8.02?? FC3-3.4694 SlP 5000
BDE .8842 BRA 2.5840 BC3 .5476 FIP 1331
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.78 LAL -*00
RP 222.88 LAP .25
RC 97.860 GL S.O0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,182 VHL 5.760
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 30 O
60.00 15 47 30
70.00 16 14 l
80.00 16 5? 23
90.00 18 ? 20
100.00 19 40 15
It0.00 21 13 28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
86T 2675.2 SGR 978.8 863 845.3
RRT -,9032 RRF .9780 RTF -.9187
868 2848.7 R23 -.3012 RI5 ,9341
8G1 2820,T 8G2 398,4 THA 18|.33
FLIGHT TIN[ 188.00
DISTANCE 485.328
LOL 253.24 VL 32.994 6AL -T,?l AZL 89.12 HCA 163.75 SMA
LOP 56,99 VP 23,039 GAP 14,87 AZP 90,84 TAL 323.38 TAP
GP -13.45 ZAL 144.12 ZAP 145.24 ET8 201.89 ZAE 165.17 ST(
DLA 18.?9 RAL 33.$9 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.373 PTH 7.29 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
3638.72 -47.32 141.24 281.87 92.66 18 30 39
3592.11 -40.28 137.17 281.99 88.68 16 4T 22
3514.03 -33.89 130,44 281.58 85.47 17 12 35
3378.10 -29,14 119.58 281.03 83.19 17 53 41
3152.31 -27.30 102.72 280.76 82.32 18 59 52
2852.57 -29.14 80.95 281.03 83.19 20 2? 48
2580.85 -33.89 59.35 281.58 85.47 21 56 g
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8644 TRA-2.3938 TC3 .0431 OAU .1729
RDE .1753 RRA .9314 RC3 -.3874 FAU .13949
FDE 3.4005 FRA 8.2673 FC3-3.6392 68P 5042
BDE .8820 BRA 2.5688 8C3 .3898 FSP 1396
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL -.00
RP 223.25 LAP ,28
RC 100.104 GL 8.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.781 VHL 5.725
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2658.3 SGR 1089,8 SG3 883.1
RRT -.90gt RRF .9842 RTF -.918?
8G8 2873.0 R23 ".5048 RI3 ,9376
8G1 2841.4 8G2 424,8 THA IS9,OT
FLIGHT TIME 190.00
DISTANCE 489.031
LOL 253.24 VL 32.984 GAL -?.85 AZL 88.93 HCA
LOP 58.08 VP 22.951 GAP 14.58 AZP 91.04 TAL




DLA 19.87 RAL 33.19 RAD 6648.1 VEL 12.357 PTH 7.28 VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 15 23 45 3858.32 -47.56
80.00 15 39 39 3615.97 -40.23
70.00 I6 4 ? 3543.95 -33.70
80.00 18 45 |0 3413,28 -28,81
90.00 IT 53 54 3193.38 -2R.89
100.00 |9 28 2 2888.74 -28,81
liD.DO 2| 3 33 2590.77 -33.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8501 TRA-2.3422 TC3 .0422 BAU .IgIO
ROE ,2395 RRA l,Olg? RC3 -,4382 FAU ,14412
FOE 3.588S Ffl4 1.4T88 FC3-3.8062 SiP $070
80[ .8924 8RA 2.5545 2C3 .4382 FiP 1451
LAUNCH DATE JUN4 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
143.14 282.28 81.20 16 24 44
139.19 282.15 87.30 16 38 55
132.75 281.54 84.11 17 3 11
122.22 280.83 81.80 t? 42 5
105.68 280.50 80.80 18 47 T
83.88 280.83 81.80 20 18 11
81.87 281.54 84.11 21 48 44
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2833.9 3DR 1217.8 363 8|9.8
RRY -.2134 RRF ,9183 RTF -._,85
IGB 2SOt.? R23 -.3038 R13 ,8418
861 2865.7 362 455.5 THA 1|8.4|
RL 151.78 LAL -.OO
RP 123.14 LAP ,32
RC 102.397 GL ?.45
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.454 VHL 5,69?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 16 26 3682.10 -47.5T
80.00 13 30 23 3644.6? -40.10
TO.OO IS S2 19 3580.31 -33,41
80.00 16 30 13 3481,04 -28.32
90,00 17 3? 28 3244.42 -26.29
100,00 19 13 14 2935,51 -28.32
110.00 20 51 45 2627.20 -33.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.8374 TRA-2.2878 TC3 .0385 IAU ,2136
ROE .3077 RRA 1,1200 RC3 *,4809 FAU °14825
FOE 3.7814 FRA i,i3Q8 FC3"3,8550 ||P 5140
lot ,8621 IRA 2,5472 De3 ,4922 FIP 1518
LO_ 233.24 VL J2.935 6AL -1.59 AZL 88.70 HCA
LOP 69.17 VP 12.885 SAP 14.30 AZP 61.28 TAL
;P -18.05 ZAL 143.Y? ZAP 142.10 ET8 203.45 ZA[
OLA 21,11 RAL 32.74 RAD 8647.9 VEL 12.344 PTM
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 57.6 8R 14.6 88 79.9
CRT -.9096 CR8 -.8865 CST .9981
LSA 99.3 MSA 6.9 88A 1.4
ELI 59.1 EL2 5,9 ALF 188.88
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1873
EARTH TO MARl
201.02 ECC .2?731 INC .8786 Vt 26.354
127.13 RCA 145.27 APO 256.78 V2 24.873
264,82 ZAC 73.80 ETC 284.54 LVI -8,t1
4.473 DPA -3,55 RAP 28.37 ECC 1o5461









8T 57.2 8R 17.1 58 12.5
CRT -.gs03 CR8 "*9283 CST *gg?8
LSA 101.6 MSA 6.6 834 1.3
ELI Sg,3 EL2 5,1 ALF 144.03
ARRIVAL BATE DEC II 19T3
EARTH TO NAN3
200,41 [CC ,2?489 INC 1,0734 Vl 29,354
128,23 RCA 143,32 APO 255,31 V2 24.831
263.74 ZAC ?2.84 [TC 284.84 LYE -6.93
4,383 OPA -4.72 RAP 26.?4 ECC 1*5385









8T 56.S 3R 20.1 I$ I1,1
CRT -.9750 CR8 -.9569 CST .9991
LEA 104.1 M3A 8,4 59A 1,3
ELI 90,0 EL2 4.2 ALF 180o78
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 13 1973
DISTANCE 482,?45 EARTH TO MAR8
165,82 8HA 168,15 [CC .2?260 IRC 1.2964 VI 29.394
323,41 TAP 126,33 RCA |43,3? APO 254,33 V2 24.180
182,35 ETE 282.82 ZA¢ ?!.32 [T¢ _84,7i LV] -I.it
7.2T VHP 4,30? DPA -6.05 RAP 29.15 ECC 1.1341
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME
145.44 282.85 88,43 18 1? 48
141,84 282.40 85,64 18 31 10
135,38 281,54 82.48 18 51 58
125.61 280.63 80.12 I? 28 4
I08.27 280.21 ?g.lg 18 31 33
86.g? 280.63 80.12 20 2 10
64.4? 281.54 82.48 21 35 32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2608.8 $GR 1368o2 863 854,1
RRT -.8160 RRF ,19|1 RTF -,8171
86| 2842,8 R23 ".!881 R13 ,8483
801 1801,4 162 492,4 TNA 133.53









8T 58.1 8R 23,8 II 11,0
CRT -.9392 CR8 *.9738 CST .1111
LSA 106.8 MSA 8.3 IIA 1,2
ELI 10.8 EL2 3,2 ALF 157.11
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1t?$
MELIO¢ENTII¢ COMIC
IL ISI,Y6 LAL ".DD
IP tl4.D3 LAP .35
tC |D4.735 84. 8,1l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32o219 VHL S.D?D
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
SO.DD 18 ? 4D
6D.DD IS 19 ID
TD.DO 18 38 O
el.DO 16 12 1
90.00 17 IS 43
Ill.GO 18 54 53
IIO.OD 20 37 26
FLIGHT TIME lIS,0O AIIIVAL DAY[ DEC 88 JUT}
DISTANCE 4||o471
LOL SIS°t4 VL 3E,i0l 8AL "T.54 AZL D8,44 NCA
LOP ID,IS VP tE,?DI GAP 14,02 AZP l|,S2 TAL
GP -1?,14 ZAL 148,50 _AP 140,37 ST8 204,$5 ZAE
[AITH TO NAIl
1$?,00 8HA liD,St [CC ,E?D43 INC |,S88D V| 10,384
388,48 TAP 130,43 RCA 145,42 APO 233,tt Vt 14,141
leO,iS [TE Eli,S2 ZAC 18,11 ETC tl4,SO LVl -4.D9
DLA EE,$S RAL 8Z.EO RAD DS4Y.9 V[L |2.334 PTH ?,26 VHP 4.239 DPA -T.Sg RAP 29.61 ECC 1.83D8
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3?|I.D8 -47,52 |4B.24 283,60 87,27 |6 i 3? 2711,1 -43.DO 114.24
3DlO.|? -St.18 t44,U " _82,7$ l),64 16 20 42 2180,2 -38,|D 113,61
3DES.El -32.96 |38,98 lSl.SI 80.50 |6 38 25 2625.3 -33.44 lID.El
851D.B2 "27.88 12g,72 280.38 78.08 |? |O 39 2518.6 -21.80 |02.lt
3309.61 -2S,38 113,88 ITg.D4 7?.08 |l 11 54 2309.6 -28.28 8?.tO
2993.09 -27,58 9|,og 280.38 78.08 19 44 46 19_3.1 02g.80 13,89
2672.09 -32,96 67,9D 281.56 SO,SO 2| 2| 59 16?2.1 -33.48 31.1T
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION1 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ".8210 TIA'2.225D TC3 .OStS BAD .2388 6GT 2368.5 $GR |83D.3 IG3 984,?
RUE .3go7 RRA |.2329 RC3 ".8538 FAU .18210 RRT *.gl?? RRF *9946 RTF ".gild
FDE 4.0008 FRA 8.7781 rC3"4.OSY2 83P S|i6 IGD 2994,8 R23 -,2888 R|3 ,9518
DD£ .9092 BRA 2.5438 BC3 ,5345 F8P |t?O IG| 2947.0 682 533.0 THA |SO.|4
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 FLIGHT TIME 196.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITAIICE 500.208
RL ISI.?D LAL ",GO LOL 253.24 VL 32.8D3 GAL "?.49 AZL 88.I4 HCA 168,08 8HA
RP 224.42 LAP .31 LOP 61.33 VP 22.699 GAP 13.74 AZP 91.82 TAL 323.44 TAP
RC 107.119 6L 10.76 GP -19.48 ZAL 143,12 ZAP 138.49 [TS 205.34 ZN[ |5D,6D ST(
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC C(_IIC
C3 32.096 VHL S.665 DLA 24.24 RAL 3|.88 RAD I647.8 V[L |2.329 PTH 7.26 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-I TINS ZNJ LAT |NJ L_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TINS
30.00 14 57 18 3?46.69 -4?,_5 |81,66 284,55 84.64 15 59 45
SO.O0 15 5 54 3723.78 -39.49 |48.28 283,2| 8|.19 16 ? 58
TO.D0 IS 20 12 3601.68 -32,25 143.22 28|.57 78.09 16 21 33
SO.GO 15 46 I? 3593.56 -2D.4| 134.18 260.01 75.55 16 48 |0
90.00 16 49 9 3396.9? -23,91 1|9.80 279.2? 74.44 17 45 46
100.00 18 31 g 3068,D3 -26.41 96.35 280.01 75.55 19 22 17
110.OO 20 19 36 2728.50 -32.25 72.14 281.57 78.09 2! 5 6
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C_RSE EX£CUTIOli ACCURACY
TOE -.8003 TRA-2.152D TC3 .0304 BAD .2183 SIT 2521.2 S_ 17Se.4 SG3 ID09.4
ROE .4898 RRA 1.3603 RC3 -.6244 FAU ,lSSlO RRT ",9189 RRF .9963 RTF -,9161
FDE 4.219D FRA 8.8244 FCS-4.|8S? BSP 5243 SGB 3062.5 R23 ".2724 R13 ,9584
BD[ .9385 BRA 2.5464 DC3 .6232 F8P 1612 $G| 3008.0 SG2 874.9 THA 146.24
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 4 1973 . FLIGHT TII, E |98.DD
HELIOCENTRIC C(:NIC DISTANCE 503.933
RL 151.78 LAL -.00 LOL 253.24 VL 32.189 GAL -7.45 AZL 87.?8 HCA 119.|5 8NA
RP 224.8| LAP .42 LOP 62.40 VP 22,612 GAP 13.46 AZP 92.11 TAL 325.44 TAP
RC 109.544 GL 12,87 GP -21,92 ZAL 142.59 ZAP 136.44 [T8 206.43 ZA[ 155.37 ST[
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC










ST 55.2 DR 28.3 II 90.8
CRT -.9966 CRI -.9641 CiT ,9944
LSA 109.8 NSA 6,4 98A 1.1
ELl 62.0 EL2 2,1 ALF 132.94
ARRIVAL DATE DEC I? 1973
EARTH TO MARS
194.D2 ECC .26838 INC I.DSgD Vl 29.354
|3|.5| RCA 145.46 APO 232.17 V2 24.SDD
21O.41 ZAC 68.08 [TC 295.09 LVi -t.29
4.184 DPA -9.38 RAP 30.12 ECC 1.5182









ST $4.0 SR 33.1 88 93,?
CRT -.9994 CRS -.99D5 CST ,9913
LSA 113.D HSA 6,7 ISA .9
ELI 63.6 EL2 1.0 ALF 148.11
ARRIVAL DATE DEC II 1973
[ARTN TO MARS
198.35 ECC .26645 INC 2.2195 Vl 29.354
132.89 RCA 145.S0 APO 251.20 V2 24.464
259.49 2AC 66.06 [TC 285.33 LVI -.23
4.146 DPA -11.45 RAP 3D.72 ECC 1.5268
LNCH TIN[ L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ ! LONG
14 44 27 3790.99 -41.98 155.84 285.73 81.41 15 47 38 2791.0 -44,88 121.DD
14 49 6 3778.62 °38.82 152.?7 283.73 78,20 15 52 4 2778.6 -39.45 121.13
14 57 13 3754.67 -31,09 148.6D 281.50 75,10 |5 59 48 2754.7 -34.13 120.29
15 15 24 3697.59 -24,45 142.09 279.30 72.51 IG l? 2 2697.6 -29.4? 115.79
11 8 6 3527.33 -21.21 120.44 278.15 ?o.go 17 6 54 2527.3 -2T.23 103.00
17 58 I6 3172.08 -24.45 1D3,45 279.30 72,31 18 51 8 2172.1 -29.4T 7?.16
19 56 39 2801.48 -31,09 77,52 281,50 75,10 20 43 21 1801.5 -34.13 48,21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION AcCUhACY
TOE -.7921 TRA-2,OB58 TC3 .OlOl DAU .3021 5GT 2483,1 IGR 197|,? 583 1025,8
ROE .1117 RRA 1,5043 R¢3 -°?IS| FAU ,IS?O| RRT -,1165 RRF ,llYl hTF ",_,83
FOE 4,447Y FRA I,T?2l FCl-4.2818 |DR 5471 3GB 31TI.3 fl!3 -*1SIS 813 .9640
IOE 1.900i DIA 2.5717 De3 .7033 FSP 164S SG| 3105.0 SG2 850,5 TNA 142.11
LAUNCH DATE 4UN 4 1978 FLIGHT TIME 200,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE SO?,?O?
IL llI,TI LAL -,DO LQL 258,24 VL 8|,138 GAL -7,40 AZL 87,34 HCA |TO,El 8HA
RP 225.2D LAP .48 LOP DS,4T VP 21,540 GAP 13,18 kip 92,62 TAL 323,45 TAP
RC Ill,Oil GL 15,39 GP "24,13 2AL |41,D5 ZAP 134.16 [TS 2O?.12 ZA£ 153.T1 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.381 VML S,DSD DLA _8.12 RAL 29,9| RAD 1647,9 VEL 12.341 PTH ?.27 YMP 4,132 OPA "13.89
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTN INJ TINS PO CST TIN
5D,00 14 28 14 3841.9t -46,21 161.|1 28?.|2 7?,44 15 32 2| 2847.0
60.00 14 2? 23 3849.25 "87,D8 IS8.43 284.24 ?4,5| 15 31 32 284g.3
?0.00 14 23 43 3854,05 -2g.14 |55.6? 281.10 71,34 15 29 $9 2834.1
tO.OQ 14 20 43 366g.89 "20°43 IS3,29 27?.52 67,74 15 23 |3 2869.9
85.36 13 51 36 3963.83 -13.32 156.91 2?4,23 84.43 14 5? 40 2963.8
100.00 !? 3 33 3344.36 -20.43 1|4.66 2??,52 6?,74 1? sg 1g 2344.4
110.00 lg 25 12 2g00.87 "29.14 84.S$ 281.10 ?1,34 20 13 32 lgo0,g
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONI NID-COURIE [X£CUTICtl &cCURACY
TDE ".?743 TRA-2.0014 TC3 ",ODD2 DAU .3429 3GT 2424.5 SGR 2248,2 163 ID29.0
ROE .?D24 RRA 1.6629 RC3 -,?922 FAU .13?69 RRT -.g!44 RRF o9g13 RTF -,9088
FOE 4.6669 FRA 8.S739 FC3-4.2131 DSP 5850 3BE 3304.4 R23 ".2328 R13 ,9708
DOE 1.0869 DRA 2.6021 Be3 *?922 FSP 165| SGI 3233.4 $82 681.5 THA 137.40
ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 53.3 8R 40,0 85 II,I
CRT -,gggo CRI *.9945 C8T ,ltO0
LSA 117,1 NIA ?,l IIA ,I
EL! 88.7 EL2 1,4 ALF |43.11
ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 81 1873
EARTH TO NARI
187,80 [CC .26413 INC 2,1572 Vl !1.354
155,87 RCA 145.53 APO 25D,28 V2 14o422
258.6| ZAC 63.71 ETC 285.55 LV! 2.t8
RAP 31.42 ECC 1,5829









ST 52.0 SR 47.g $6 gS.l
CRT -.gg62 CRS -.9968 CST .9834
LSA 121.5 N3A ?,8 9SA .I
ELI 70.G EL2 3.1 ALF 117.$?
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LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 4 1R?$
HELIO¢EHTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL ".DO
RP 225.59 LAP .48
RC 114.518 GL 18.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,958 VHL 5.741
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.D0 14 ? 2
60.00 13 57 51
?O,OO 13 36 47
75.46 12 31 10
75.46 12 31 10
?5.46 12 31 10
110.00 18 36 13
_LI6NT TIM[ tOt.DO ARRIVAL DAY[ DEC t} SlY8
DISTANCE Sll.4ll
LOL 288,84 VL 32,IIS iAL -T,$i AlL 86.60 NCA
LOP 64,54 VP 22.464 GAP 12.$1 AZP 93.16 TAL
GP -27.08 ZAL 140.61 ZAP 131.6| ETS 208.86 ZA[
EARTH TO MAR8
lT|,ll |HA 187.46 ECC .28212 INC 3.1lit VI 16,884
323,48 TAP 134.74 RCA 145.57 APO 246.41VR R4,$80
|§0,59 [TE 257.82 ZAC S0.95 [TC 286.08 LVI $.08
DLA 31.52 RAL 28.7? RAD 6646.1








VEL 12.364 PTH T.E6 VHP 4.149 OPA "16,75 RAP 32.27 ECC 1.5A24
ZNJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
268.62 72.57 15 12 22 2919.4 -46.92 138.89
284.4g 69.93 15 3 35 2g43.9 -40.30 155.58
279.6g 66.35 14 43 33 3006,2 -32.80 139,74
274.01 61.66 13 41 20 3210,7 -24.83 152.88
274.01 61.66 13 41 20 5210,? -24.83 152.88
274.01 61.66 13 4t 20 3210.? -24.83 152.88
279.69 66.35 19 27 6 2053.0 -32,80 88,86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7592 TRA-1.9086 TCS -.0154 6AU .3g12
R0[ .9576 RRA |.8374 RC3 -.8877 FAU .1559!
FOE 4.8854 FRA 8.1955 FC3-4.0954 BSP 5g21
80[ 1.2220 BRA 2.6493 BC3 .8878 FSP 1631
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?8 LAL -.DO
RP 225.98 LAP ,52
RC 117.057 GL 22.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.051VHL 5.835
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 13 S? 53
60.00 13 13 43
68.31 11 40 !0
68.31 11 40 10
68.31 11 40 10
68.31 11 40 10
68.31 11 40 10
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2359.5 SGR 2565.1 $83 1014.6 ST 50.6 SR 57.7 88 101.$
RRT -.9109 RRF .9989 RTF -.9040 CRT -,9g12 CR8 -,9982 CST .g81s
sg8 3485.3 825 -.2063 R13 .9774 LSA 126.9 HSA 8,8 SSA .5
8G! 3407.3 802 733.1 THA 132.38 ELI 76.5 EL2 5.1 ALF 131.22
FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1973
DISTANCE 513.236
LOL 253.24 VL 32.794 GAL -7.33 AZL 86.ti HCA
LOP 65.60 VP 22.389 GAP 12.63 AZP 93.85 TAL
GP -30.59 ZAL IS9.32 ZAP 128,7! [T8 210.20 ZAE
DLA 33.08 RAL 27.30 RAD 6648.5









172,34 SHA 197,10 ECC ,26830 INC 3.88T5 Vt 29.354
323.46 TAP 135.60 RCA 145.60 APO 248.60 V2 24.338
146.91 ETE 257.10 ZAC 57.68 ETC 286,67 LVI 8.39
V[L 12.408 PTH 7.32 VHP 4.212 DPA "20.15 RAP 35,32 ECC 1.5504
INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
289,90 66.61 14 44 49 3016.4 -47.55 141,97
283.76 64,15 14 21 44 308].0 -39.59 14T.15
273.92 58.16 12 52 48 3358.1 -27.27 165.33
273.g2 58.16 12 52 48 3358.] -27.27 165.33
273.92 58.16 12 52 48 3358.1 -27.27 165.33
273.g2 58.16 12 52 48 3358.1 -27,27 165.33
273.92 58.16 12 52 48 3358.1 -27.27 165.33
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7438 TRA-I.80Dg TC3 -.0308 BAU .4489
ROE !.2184 RRA 2.0223 RC3 -,9856 FAU .15091
FOE S.O?T5 FRA 7.5791 FC3-3.8369 68P 6277
BDE 1.4275 BRA 2.7079 BC3 .9860 FSP 1573
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL -,00 LOL 253.24 VL 32.773 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SET 2281.2 SGR 2939.7 863 976.0 ST 48.8 SR ?O.O 85 I03.4
RRT -.9060 RRF .9992 RTF -.8976 CRT -.9836 CR8 -,9989 CST .9744
SGB 3721,0 R23 -,1778 R13 .9834 L6A 133.7 MSA lO,O SSA .4
SGI 3638.3 SG2 780.3 THA 127.10 ELI 85.1 EL2 7.2 ALF 124.73
FLIGHT TIM( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1975
RP 228.3? LAP .55 LOP 66.66 VP 82.315 GAP 12.36
RC 119,833 GL 28.81GP -34.76 ZAL 137.19 ZAP 125.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.025 VHL 6.002 DLA 39.53 RAL 25.35 RAD 6849.3
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.O0 12 54 9 4154.39 -38.42 186.24
60,00 II 43 t? 4345.31 -23.00 191.94
61,15 10 55 18 4481.12 -18.74 198.71
61.15 10 55 18 4481.12 -18.74 198.71
81,15 I0 55 18 4481.12 -18.74 198.?|
81.15 tO 55 18 4481.12 -I$.74 198.7I
DISTANCE 519.006 EARTH TO MARS
-7.29 AZL 85.21 HCA 173.40 8HA 196.74 [CO .25978 INC 4.T916 Vt 29,354
AZP 94.76 TAL 323.46 TAP 138.86 RCA 145.63 APO 247.64 V2 24.28?
[T8 211.51 ZA[ 142.56 ETE 2S8.40 ZAC 53.81 [TC 887.50 LVI 12.40
VEL 12.487 PTH 7.38 VHP 4.346 DPA "24,20 RAP 34.63 ECC 1.5929
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
289.96 59.43 14 3 23 3154.4 -47,02 155,84
278.89 55.95 12 55 42 3345.3 -34,88 187.63
274,00 53,65 12 g 59 348t.1 -30.08 I76.81
274.00 53.65 12 9 59 3481.1 -30.08 178.81
274.00 53.65 12 8 59 3481.1 "30.08 178.8!
274.00 53.65 12 9 59 3481,1 -30,08 178,81
81.15 !0 55 18 4481.12 -18.74
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8
TOE -.7258 TRA-l.II80 TC3 -.0404 8AU ,5208
ROE 1.5788 RRA 8.1007 RCA'l,0801 FAU .14221
FOE S.2028 FRA 8.6S31 FC3-3.4178 SSP 8868
80E l.?3TI RRA R.?819 8C3 1.0814 FSP 142S
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 18T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
I98.71 274.00 53.85 12 8 Sg 3481.1 -30.06 l?8.OI
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 2178.9 SGR 3372.3 303 903.3 IT 48.5 IR 85.? 88 104,t
RRT o.0880 RRF *ilia RTF -._88 CRT -.872? CR8 ".9984 CIT ,8840
8GS 4015.0 R23 -.1483 RI3 .9884 LIA 142.2 HIA 11,4 88A ,8
8GI 3t30,? 802 8|8.6 THA t2t,8i ELI 97.1 ELl 8.! kLV I18,08
FLIGHT TIN( 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC tO tO?8
DISTANCE 52|.783 EARTH TO MARl
174.44 8HA 165.36 ECC .25835 INC 8,0311 V] 28.354
323,47 TAP 187.91 RCA I45.85 APO 247,13 V2 84.855
187,41 (TE 855.61 2AC 48.28 ETC 288.71 LVI 17.18
RL 151.78 LAL -,00 LOL 283.|4 VL 38.757 GAL *7,28 A2L 83.S? HCA
RP 828.T8 LAP ,§8 LOP 87,71 VP 22,244 GAP 12,06 AZP 88,00 TAL
RC I82.240 GL SR.85 6P -36.71 2AL 134,11ZAP 121,45 [T6 212,88 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.633 VNL i,Rg8 DLA 48.14 RAL 22.61RAO 6650,8 VEL 12,630 PTH T,41 VHP 4,297 OPA -21.99 RAP 38.28 ECC 1,6|23
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LON6
50,00 11 38 27 436?,48 -E$,|6 E00.62 |65,|3 50.65 12 42 34 3387.5 oA2,58 173.13
$3.23 10 11 8 4595,8? -t?,60 208,$2 274,28 4?,?4 11 E? 44 3295,6 -83,03 188.87
53.23 10 11 8 4595.8? -1?,80 209.52 274.22 4?.?4 l! 2? 44 3585,9 *33.03 188.87
53.23 10 11 0 4595.8? -17,80 209.52 2?4.22 47.?4 11 27 44 3595,9 -33,03 ]88.87
53,23 I0 I1 8 4565.87 -17,60 209.52 274.22 4?.?4 11 27 44 35g5.9 -33.03 168.87
53.25 lO 11 8 4595,87 -|?.80 209.52 274,22 4?.?4 11 27 44 3595.8 -33.03 188.87
$3.23 10 11 8 4595.8? -17.80 209.32 2?4,22 4?.?4 11 27 44 3595.9 -33.03 188.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORGIT D[TERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.?1g0 TRA-I.SIS6 TC3 -.0581BAU .6112 SGT 2063.4 SGR 3866,8 SG3 788,1 ST 43.g 88 106.3 98 103.0
ROE 2.1110 RRA 2.3452 RC3-1,1S20 FAU ,12824 RRT -.8859 RRF ,99g4 RTF -,8729 CRT -.9581CR$ -.9996 CST .94g8
FDE 5.2155 FRA S.3826 FC3-2.8013 6SP 7205 SGB 4382.7 823 -.t260 813 .9918 LSA 153.8 HSA 12,8 SEA .2
BOE 2.2301 6RA 2.7923 6C3 1.1534 FSP 1262 SG| 429?.3 SG2 861.2 THA 116,45 ELI ]]4.4 EL2 11.7 ALF 111.85
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 151.TI LAL ",GO
RP 932.24 LAP 1,GO
RC 182.258 GL "36o46
PLANETOCENTIC CONIC
C3 38.329 VHL 6.ET1
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 18 65 41
60.00 18 ST 28
70.GO 21 15 34
60.00 22 40 56
90.00 O 26 52
100.00 1 35 44
!10.00 2 18 56
PLIGHT TIN( 239,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM |l 19?4
G13TANCE 57S0303
L_, 233.24 VL 32o599 GAL "Toll AZL 96.46 NCA lie. JR 8NA
LQP 82.13 VP 21.388 GAP 8.50AZP 83.S2 TAL 322.81 TAP
6P 33.35 EAL 133.02 ZAP 107.$3 ETI 169.55 EAR 137.92 ST(
EARTH TO MAR8
t93.44 ECC .2496T INC 9.4588 VI 29.$64
ISI.T§ RCA 145,96 APO 241.21 V2 E$.888
139.12 ZAC I21,T8 [TC 288.T2 LVI -$9.02
OLA -18.8T RAL 48.04 NAG 8650.4 ¥[L 12.618 PTH T.4T VHP 3.235 DPA 34.30 RAP 357.09 ECC 1.8473
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
29L_.06 -27043 86.19 275.38 130.52 19 44 22 1920.1 -10.03 68.40
27S9.76 -21.39 ?9.39 220.38 124.91 20 43 24 1755.8 -6.21 6T.94
2526.19 -16.03 61.93 284.14 |20o57 21 ST 40 1526o2 -2.SO 41.42
2233.9? -1t.74 41.80 286.59 117.65 23 26 lO 1234,0 .44 21,07
1933.97 -10.04 20.63 28T.48 116.58 O 58 6 934.0 1.82 $59.66
1708.44 -11.74 3.17 206.39 117.65 2 4 12 708.4 .44 342.44
IS73.01 -16.03 350.44 284.14 120.57 2 45 9 5T3.0 "2.50 330.34
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE ".6281 TRA .2709 TC3 -.6462 BAU .6921
ROE -.7831 NRA-4.0945 RC3 1.1468 FAU .26186
FOE 3.9?86 FNA18,3378 FCS-$.7642 66P ?205
aGE 1.0039 ORA 4.1035 BC3 1.3163 FOP 2051
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL /51.78 LAL -.00
RP 232.S1 LAP 1.03
RC 164.150 GL -33.28
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.546 VHL 6.127
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 18 43 39
60,00 19 42 36
70.00 20 57 10
80.00 22 26 44
90.00 0 1 45
100.00 1 13 32
110.00 2 O 33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1027.0 SGR 4267.1 SO3 1681.9 ST 29.0 SR 69.3 83 90.0
RRT -.4003 RRF ".9991 RTF .4204 CRT .3939 CR3 .9984 CST .4457
SOB 4389.0 R23 .0087 R13 -.9991 LSA 114.2 N3A 26.2 88A .3
SO1 4288.7 SO2 932.8 THA 95.89 ELI 70.4 EL2 26.2 ALP 79.11
FLIGflT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 28 19T4
DISTANCE 580.126
L(M. 233.24 VL 32.593 GAL -7.11 AZL 95.97 NCA 189.94 SNA
LOP 63.13 VP 21.333 GAP 8.25 AZP 84.12 TAL 322.74 TAP
GP 31.02 ZAL 134.31ZAP 106.91ETS 171.18 ZAE 130.39 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
193.33 ECC .24661 INC 5.96?8 Vl 89.364
132.68 RCA |45.65 APO 241.00 V2 E3.RSG
|42.80 ZAC 119.65 ETC 286.34 LV! -$3.83
DLA -16.86 RAL 47.94 RN) 6649.8 VEL 12.547 PTH 7.42 VHP 3.101 GPA 32.00 RAP 357.88 (CC 1.6179
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2950°04 -28.76 87.63 274.13 129.60 19 32 49 1950.0 -11.51 68.70
2793.23 -23.01 70.50 2T8.92 124.05 20 29 10 1795.2 -7.84 59.06
2574.03 -17.66 64.27 202.47 119.T2 21 40 4 1574.0 -4.32 43.92
2293.69 -13.60 45.25 284.74 116.04 23 4 58 1293.7 -1.58 24.35
1999.85 -12.02 24.45 285.54 115.79 O 35 5 999.9 -.51 3.34
1768.18 "13.60 6.62 204.74 116.84 1 43 G 768.2 -1.58 345.71
1620.85 -17.66 353.19 282.47 119.72 2 2T 33 620.8 -4.32 332.84
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI(_I8
TDE -.$525 TRA .4257 TC3 ".72736AU .6604
RDE -.7125 RRA-3.0316 RC3 1,1153 FAU .28128
FOE 4.3165 FRAI9.8394 FC3"6,4067 DiP 6859
BD£ .g0/6 BRA 3.8552 8C3 1.3315 FOP 3140
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1111.0 3GR 4040.8 SG3 1843.4 3T 26.6 3R 65,3 38 94.9
RRT -.5416 RRF -.9990 RTF .$511 CRT .2918 CR3 .9975 CST .3390
6GB 4190.8 R23 .0235 R13 -.998D LSA 115.5 NSA 25.3 86A .4
861 4087.8 SO2 923.2 THA 98.93 ELI 65.9 EL2 25.2 ALF 62.05
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 PLIGHT TIM( 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL ".GO
RP 252.89 LAP 1.06
RC 167.073 GL -31.43
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.202 VHL 6.01? DLA -IS.IS RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L'! TINS
$0.00 18 33 43 2976.22
60.00 19 30 25 2025.45
70.00 20 42 12 2614.39
60.00 22 8 55 2342.97
90.00 23 36 38 2053.56
100o00 0 $5 43 I817.44
110.00 I 45 38 1981.21
Ol FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4940 TRA .$909 TC) -.81|| |AU .9544
ROE -.8S2T flAA-3.596T RC3 I.Oil4 FAU °|llll
FOE 4.8311 FRAEI,144D FC3-T.14S3 |8P 8534
8DE .8119 IRA 3.84TI lC3 l.SStO FIP 3388
DISTANCE 583.948 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 253.24 VL 32.588 6AL -7.12 AZL 95.5? HCA 190.94 3MA 193.23 ECC .24631 INC 5.5685 Vl 29.354
LOP 64.13 VP 21.282 GAP 8.00 AZP 84.53 TAL 322.66 TAP 153.61 RCA 145.63 APO 240.82 VE 83.612
GP 28.99 2AL 135.3D ZAP 105.00 ET3 172.66 ZAE 138.44 ETE 148.4T ZAC 117.83 ETC 288.04 LVI -$1.93
47.21 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.494 PTH 7.38 VHP 2.995 DPA 29.92 RAP $58.39 ECC 1.5956
INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-29.R9 89.31 273.22 128.91 19 23 19 1978.2 -12.80 TO.SS
-24.22 80.39 277.86 125.25 20 17 30 1825.4 -9.24 60.63
-I9.01 86.62 261.24 118.92 21 25 47 1614.4 -S.8S 48.05
-I5.09 45.15 263.37 I18.07 22 47 58 1343.0 -3.25 2T.OS
-13.59 27.61 284.11 !15.04 24 12 SI 1053.6 "2.24 8.34
"15.09 t. S2 283.37 119.07 | 28 1 617.4 -3.25 346.42
°19.01 355.54 281.24 118.92 2 13 18 661.2 "$.65 334.97
NIO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB1T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1227.1 SGR 3832.6 663 1968.4 3T 24.7 3R 61.7 96 89.1
RRT ".6464 RRF ".llll RTF ._,87 CRT .1625 CRI .9965 CIT .2490
SOD 4024.S R23 °O40S R13 -.9900 LSA 116.3 NSk 24.S 68A .4
SOl 3919.? 8G2 9|2.S THA |02.4) EL! 6|.9 EL2 24.3 ALF 8|.80
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED I IITA
HELIQ(ENTRIC CONIC
Rk 151.78 LAL -.GO
RP 233.25 LAP 1.08
RC 170.003 GL -29.84
PLANETQ_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.166 VHL 5.930
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.GO 18 25 24
SO.GO 19 20 13
TO.G0 20 29 45
8O.OO 21 54 13
90.00 23 22 $2
tOO.GO O 41 t
110.00 1 33 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ".4163 TRA .T863
ROE ".6043 RRA-3.3984
FOE 4.9495 FRA22.3|37
BOE .7349 BRA 3.4836
DISTANCE 587.771 EARTH TO HARi
LOL 253.14 VL 32.913 GAL -7.13 AZL 95.24 HCA 191.14 INk 193.13 ECC .24606 INC S.2365 Vl ll,lS|
LOP 85.13 VP 21.232 GAP 7.75 AZP 94.86 TAL 322.58 TAP |54.$2 RCA 145.61 APO 240.66 V2 23ol73
6P 2?.20 ZAL 136.29 ZAP 104.54 (T3 173.96 ZAE 138.14 ETE 149.83 ZAC 1_6.26 ETC 285.80 LVl -50.29
GLA "13.66 RAL 49,9I RAG 6649.0 VEL 12.453 PTH 7.35 VHP
L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C 1NJ AZNTH INJ TINE
2696.33 -30.87 90.64 272.ST 128,19 16 13 23
2853.ST -25.26 02.01 2TT.OT 122.SI 20 7 46
2649.12 -20.14 68.68 280.32 110.19 21 13 54
2384.?4 -16.33 50.64 282.34 IIS.SS 22 33 $8
2098.76 -14.87 30.31 283.04 114.33 23 5T $I
|856.21 -16,33 12.00 282.34 115.35 1 12 0
1665.94 -20.14 357.60 280.32 118.1g 2 I 24
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 °.8666 6AU .6461 SGT 1369.S $GR 3644.0 SO3 2114.S
RC3 1.0413 FAU .31360 RRT -,7319 RRF ".gg85 RTF .7374
FC3-7.T200 BSP 6307 SGO 38g3.6 R23 .0594 R13 -.9g68
BC3 1.3742 FRP 3630 681 3788.T SO2 6gT.O THA 106.32
2.969 DPA 26.04 RAP 358.89 ECC I.STST









3T 23.3 SR 56.S $$ 103.0
CRT .0055 CRS .9gso CST .10S3
LSA 118.4 USA 23.7 SSA .4
ELI 58.5 EL2 23.3 ALF 86.85
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 4 1973
NELIOC[MTRIC C_NIC
RL 151.76 LAL -.00
RP 236,S2 LAP 1.11
RC 172.641 GL -28.46
PLANETOCENTRIC cONIC
CS 34.$52 VHL 5.861
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TINS
$0.00 18 11 lg
SO.DO 19 11 32
?O,O0 20 lg 12
60.00 21 41 50
go,DO 23 g 38
100.00 0 23 38
110.00 | 22 35
FLIGHT TIN( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED I IS74
DISTANCE 391,394 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 263.24 VL 3E,373 GAL -T.14 AZL 9A.9S MCA t92,93 6NA 193.03 ECC .t4SSS INC 4,9S§4 Vl ll,3l|
LOP 83.13 VP 21.103 GAP ?.50 AZP 85.17 TAL 322,30 TAP t55.43 RCA IAS,5g APO 240.32 V2 23,S3S
GP 23,$3 ZAL 13T,08 ZAP 103.17 ETS 175.14 ZAE 13?.36 ETE 152,94 ZAC 114.90 [TC 285.60 LVl -40.?9
DLA -|2.33 RAL 43.12 RAO SI48.7 VEL 12,420 PTM ?,33 VMP 2,833 OPA 26,32 RAP 3IS,S3 [CC I,$13)
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3019,98 -31,74 $1,8S 2?2.09 127,5| 19 S $9 2020.0 -14.94 ?Z,lO
2878.43 -21,11 83,$0 2Ti.49 121.82 19 |g 31 1878o4 -11,51 13,2S
2679.48 -21.10 70,51 279.63 11?,50 21 3 52 16?9.5 -R.3D 49.50
2420.84 -1?,37 52,61 281,5? 114.67 22 22 11 1420.8 -3,86 31.36
2137,61 "13.g5 32.65 282.23 113.6T 23 43 IS 1137.6 -4.93 $1.04
189S.32 -17,$7 14,16 281.57 114,6? 1 O 13 895.3 -5.86 382.73
1726.30 -21.10 359,43 2?9.63 117,50 1 Sl 21 726.3 -8.30 338.42
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3553 TRA .9483 TC3 -.9834 DAD .6431
ROE -.5363 RRA'3.2136 RC3 1.0030 FAD ,32812
FOE 5.2168 FRA2S,3DS4 FC3-8.2693 BSP 6033
80[ .6605 ERA 3.3506 SC3 1.4068 FSP 3825
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 Ig?s
HELIOCENTRIC CCJqlC
RL 131.76 LAL -.OD
RP 233.99 LAP 1.13
RC 175.863 GL "2?.23
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.?04 VHL 5.005
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TIME
3D,OD 18 12 13
60.00 19 4 4
?O.O0 20 10 8
80.00 21 31 14
gO.DO 22 30 19
1DO.GO O 16 1
110.00 I 13 31
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1533.1 SGR $468,4 SG3 2226,2 ST 22.5 8R S5,4 88 IOS.2
RRT -,7941 RRF -,9983 RTF ,7983 CRT -.1738 CR8 .9933 CST -.ORBS
$GB S792.1 R23 .0?93 RI3 -.9951 LSA 119.6 MSA 23.2 88A .S
SGI 3689.5 SG2 876.0 THA 110.55 ELI 55.6 EL2 22.1 ALF 94,80
FLIGHT TIN( 243,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED S 1974
DISTANCE 595.419 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 253.24 VL 32.574 GAL -?,lS AZL 94.71 HCA 193.92 SNA 192,98 [CC .24371 INC 4.7146 Vl 29.334
LOP 87.12 VP 21,131 GAP 7.25 AZP 85.42 TAL 322.41 TAP 156.33 RCA 145.56 APO 240.40 V2 2S.4il
GP 24.22 ZAL 137,76 ZAP 101.71 ETS 176.20 ZAE 136.?4 [TE 133.79 ZAC 1t3.?1 ETC 285.43 LVI -4T,4i
DLA -11.20 RAL 43,71 RAG 6&40.4 VEL 12,394 PTH ?.31 VNP E,??? DPA 24,?5 RAP $58.85 ECC |,IS4?
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3038.53 -32.50 02,96 2?l,?S 121,88 19 2 11 2035.3 *IS,IA ?$ol4
2900,62 "23.95 84,85 276.06 121.18 19 S2 26 190D.S -12,43 84,33
2706.36 -21.94 ?2,15 279.11 t13,8R 20 53 16 1?06,4 -9.30 SD,SA
2452.53 -18.2S 54,74 280.97 114.04 22 12 S 1452.5 -S.92 33.IR
2171.56 -IS,86 34.72 281,61 113.04 23 34 31 1171,6 -S,01 12.94
192?,00 -18.26 16.11 280.9? 114.04 O SO 8 927.0 -6.92 334.49
1753.18 -21.94 1.06 279.11 113.86 I 42 44 753.2 -9.30 339.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.2899 TRA !.1398 TC3-1.0638 BAD ,6315
ROE -.3075 RRA-3.0410 RC3 .9770 FAU .34321
FOE 3.4177 FRA24.1221 FC3-8.6160 BSP 382I
8D[ .5844 SRA 3.24?6 BC3 1.44§8 FSP 3941
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_liC
RL 151.78 LAL -.OO
RP 284.35 LAP 1.16
RC 178.836 GL -26.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 33.166 VHL S.?SI
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1711.2 SG_ 3301.3 SO3 2322.2
RRT -,8442 RRF -.9979 RTF .8473
SGD 3718.4 R23 .0980 R13 -.9931




LOL 253.24 VL 32.37l GAL "7.17 AZL 9A.51 HCA 194,9| 8HA
LOP 88,11VP El,ORB GAP 7,01AZP 85.65 TAL 322.31 TAP
22.9§ ZAL 138.37 ZAP 100.19 [T$ 177.18 ZA[ 133.74 ETE
DLA -10.1 ? RAL 45.37 RAD $648.2 VEL 12.373 PTM 7.29 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIN[ [NJ LAT
30.00 18 S 34 305S,42 -33,18
SO.DO 18 $7 33 2920.69 -ET,S3
70.00 20 2 IS 2730.50 -22.$7
80.00 21 22 I 2489.78 "19,03
90.00 22 48 31 2201.74 -17,SR
tOO.O0 0 S 48 19S3.23 "19.03
110.00 I 3 37 t717.31 -22.S?
01FF[RENT IAL CORN(CTION8
TOE -.2318 TRA 1.3314 TC3-1,1581 SAD ,RID4
ROE -,4?SI RRA-2,0941 RC3 .9352 FAU .35304
FOE 8.$624 FRA24.9110 Fcs-g.2og8 BSP 5747
ROE ,5260 ERA 3.I864 |C$ 1.4865 FSP 4128
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 4 lJ?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
93.99 27t.51 123.29 18 S? 49
IS.08 2?5.74 120,§7 19 4S 14
73,63 278.72 116.25 20 47 AS
56,48 280.52 113.45 22 3 22
33.58 231.I3 112.45 23 25 12
17.85 280.52 113.45 O 41 24
2.55 278.72 |13,25 I 31 14
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1908.S 3GR $|$2,5 803 2410.2
RflT -.8749 RRF ".997S RTF ._74
SG2 3SS5,3 R23 .11S9 RI3 -,RIO7
8G1 3595,1 $G2 RIO.S THA til,5l
FLIGHT TIME 2SO,DO
DISTANCE S03,DS2
RL 151,?8 LAL -,OD
RP 234.?1 LAP l.lS
RC Ilt.?91 GL -25.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.770 VHL 5.725
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 2 14
SO,DO 18 91 SO
TO.DO IS 35 18
80.00 21 13 SS
gO.DO 22 39 34
lOO.OD 0 O 43
110.00 O 58 41
L_ 2S3.2A VL 32,SS8 GAL "7,18 AZL 94.32 HCA 103.89 8HA Ig2.il ECC .24313 INC 4.3230
LOP sg.o9 VP 21,042 GAP S.?S AZP 63.04 TAL 322.21 TAP 150,11 RCA 145.50 APO 240.22
GP 21.81 ZAL 138,91 ZAP 98,62 ITS 178.01 ZA[ 134.59 ST[ |SO.?I ZAC 111.?! ETC 285.15
DLA -9.25 RAL 45.08 RAD 6648.1 VEL 12.357 PTH ?.28 VHP 2.685 DPA 21.94 RAP 353.61
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
3O?O.8S -33,80 04,94 271,3i 12S.72 18 63 23 2070.9 -17,41
2938.98 "20,28 8?,|2 275,52 120.00 19 40 49 1939.0 -14.08
t?$2,33 -23.33 ?S,O0 2?8,43 115,69 29 41 11 1?52,3 -10.99
2506.22 -IS,71 53.07 280.18 112.Sg 21 35 42 IS06.2 -S,68
2228.83 -18.33 33.23 280.7? 111.90 23 l? 3 1228.S -7.80
lgSO.6g -IS*?1 19,43 280.18 112,6g 0 33 44 980,7 -8,68
1?g9,13 "23,33 3,91 2?8,43 115.sg 1 23 40 ?gg,2 -10.99
OIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONS
TDE -.1747 TRA 1.$239 TC3-1,2513 BAU ,iTAD
MO[ -.4381 RRA-2.T59? RC3 .8931 FAU ,36139
FOE 5.9223 FRA25.5841 Fc3-g.§s03 DSP S?05
8DE .4?16 BRA 3.1340 BC3 1.5331 FSP 4267
MIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT E113.6 SGR 3012.4 |03 2ASS,2
RRT -.sg?s RRF -.9970 RTF .9000
8GB 3681.7 R23 .1338 R13 -,9880
SGI 33g8.1 SG2 780,4 THA 124.0?
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.4 SR $2,3 $8 106.4
CRT -.36g9 CR$ .ggll CST -,2431
LSA 120.4 MSA 22.5 SSA .$
ELI 33,1 EL2 20.S ALF 1D0.$3
ARRIVAL DATE F[S ? 1674
EARTH TO MARS
192,92 [CC .24561 INC 4.5019 VI 23.314
11T.22 RCA 145.53 APO 240,30 V2 23.431
156.37 ZAC 112.63 ETC 265,26 LV] -46,32
2,?2? DPA 23,29 RAP 358.?? ECC 1,$432









RT 23*3 8R 49,8 SS ||$.2
CRT -.5320 CRS ,8886 CST -,3961
LSA 122.0 NSA 22.2 SSk .S
ELI $1,6 EL2 IS,I ALF 101,28















8T 24,9 SR 4?.4 SS 113.1
CRT -.6663 CRS .985? CST ",5316
LSA |23.6 MSA 21.9 SSA ,S
ELI 50.6 EL2 17.4 ALF 1|2*04
2gS
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 4 1673
MELIOCENTR|¢ ¢CillC
RL 151.76 LAL -.00
RP 235.06 LAP 1.21
RC 184.750 6L "24,31
PLANETOCENTR;¢ CONIC
C3 32.436 VML S.665
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIHE
50.00 17 56 6
60.00 16 46 45
70.00 19 49 8
80.00 21 6 45
90.00 22 32 17
100.00 25 49 37
110.00 0 52 31
FLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 11 1674
LOL 255.84 VL 32.$65 GAL
LOP 90.07 VP 80.D07 GAP
6P 20.T7 ZAL 160.40 ZAP
OI6TANC[ Q06.683 EARTN TO MARS
"7.20 AZL 94.16 HCA 106,98 6NA 192.81 [CC .24553 INC 4.1613 ¥1 26.364
6.52 AZP 66.02 TAL 322.1| TAP 156.66 RCA 145.47 APO 240.15 VE 23.587
97.02 [T3 176.79 ZA[ 133.51 ETE 162.62 ZAC 110.96 ETC 285.04 LVl -44.28
OLA -8.41 RAL 44.84 RAD 6647.9 VEL 12.343 PTH 7.27 VHP 2.649 DPA 20.67
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CDT TIN
308S,17 -34,37 95.84 271,28 125.19 |9 49 31 2065.2
2955.77 -26.65 88.28 275.38 119.46 19 36 ! 1955.8
2772.31 -23.91 76.25 278.23 115.15 20 35 21 1772.3
2529.35 -20.32 59.52 279.93 112.36 21 48 55 1529.3
2253.41 "18.97 39.80 280.50 111.37 23 9 50 1253.4
2003.82 "20.32 20.88 279.93 112.36 24 23 1 1003.8
1819.15 -23.91 5.17 278.23 115.15 I 22 50 819.1
RAP 356,40 ECC 1.5338









TDE -.1179 TRA 1.7257 TC3-1.3447 BAU .6916
ROE -.4042 RRA-2.6338 RE3 .85?6 FAU .37019
FOE 6.1285 FR426.1468 FC3"9.8806 BSP 5688
BDE .4209 BRA 3.1488 BE3 1.5950 FSP 4415
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2332.4 8GR 2879.9 $83 2550.9 ST 27.1 SR 45.1 88 115.9
RRT -.9154 RRF -,9964 RTF .9174 CRT -.7713 CRS .9821 C$T -.6363
SGB 3705.9 R23 o1474 R13 -.9855 LSA 125.0 MSA 21.7 88A .6
SGI 3630.4 $82 744.6 TMA 128.47 ELI 50.2 EL2 15.5 ALF 117.72
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL IS1.?8 LAL -.00
RP 235.42 LAP 1.23
RC 187.714 GL -23.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.169 VHL 5.672
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 54 24
60.00 18 42 12
70.00 19 43 38
60,00 21 0 21
90.00 22 25 28
100.00 23 43 12
110.00 0 47 0
LCL 253.24 Vk 32.563 GAL
LOP 91.05 VP 20.953 GAP
GP 19.81 ZAL 139.85 ZAP
DISTANCE 610.702
-7.22 AZL 94.02 HCA 197.85 8MA 192.77 ECC .24556
6.27 AZP 86.18 TAL 322.00 TAP 159.85 RCA 145.43
95.40 ETS 179.49 ZAE 131.95 ETE 164.73 ZAC 110.12
EARTH TO NARD
INC 4.0174 V1 29.354
APO 240.11 V2 23.351
ETC 284.93 LVl -43.40
OLA -7.64 RAL 44.63 hAD 6647.8 V[L 12.332 PTH ?.26 VHP 2.620 DPA 19.48
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ hT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3098.44 -34.89 96.69 271.26 124.67 18 46 3 2098.4
2971.31 -29.36 89.28 275.30 118.94 19 31 44 1971.3
2790.70 -24.44 77.42 278.09 114.64 20 30 9 1790.7
2550.56 -20.66 60.86 279.75 111.86 21 42 51 1550.6
2275.91 -19.52 41.22 280.31 110.87 23 3 24 1275.9
2025.03 -20.86 22.22 279.75 111.86 24 16 57 1025.0
1837.52 -24.44 6.34 278.09 114.64 I 17 38 837.5
RAP 358.14 ECC 1.9294









TOE -.0598 TRA 1.9281 TC3-1.43788AU .7117
ROE -.3726 RRA-2.5177 RE3 .8197 FAU .37674
FDE 6.3251 FhA26.6269 FC-10.1389 BSP 5752
80E .3774 8RA 3.1712 8C3 1.6549 FSP 4537
LAUNCH DATE JUN" 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 131.79 LAL -.00
RP 235.77 LAP 1.25
RC 190.680 GL -22.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.959 VHL 5.653
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 Sl 6
80.00 18 38 7
70.00 19 38 40
80.00 20 54 34
90.00 22 19 20
lO0.O0 23 37 28
110.00 0 42 3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2554.4 SGR 2755,2 6G3 2605.8 ST 29.T SR 42.9 66 117.2
RhT -.9287 RRF -.9957 RTF .9307 CRT -.8483 CRS .9779 CST -.7195
SGB 3757.2 R23 .1574 RI3 -.9833 LSA 126.5 NSA 21.5 88A .7
$G1 3690.1 GG2 70?.1 THA 132.67 EL1 50.4 EL2 13.4 ALF 123.10
FLIGHT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1974
DISTANCE 614.521 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 253.24 VL 32.561 GAL -7.24 AZL 93.89 HCA 198.63 8HA 192.74 ECC .24563 INC 3.8885 Vl 29.394
LOP 92.03 VP 20.910 GAP 6.03 AZP 86.32 TAL 321.88 TAP 160.71 RCA 143,40 APO 240.08 V2 23.315
GP 18.93 ZAL 140.27 ZAP 93.76 ETS 180.12 ZAE 130.50 ET[ 166.44 ZAC 109.44 ETC 284.83 LVI -42.59
DLA -8.94 RAL 44.46 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.324 PTH 7.25 VHP 2.596 DPA 18.37 RAP 357.84 (CC 1.5260
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ;NJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
3110.86 -35.36 97.49 271.26 124.18 18 42 57 2110.9 -19.32 77.00
2985.80 -29.84 90.21 275.27 118.45 19 27 53 1985.8 -16.04 88.T2
2807.76 -24.92 78.51 276.01 114.15 20 25 28 1807.8 -13.00 58.45
2570.17 -21.35 62.10 279.63 111.38 21 37 24 1570.2 -10.75 39.74
2296.68 -20.02 42.54 280.16 110.40 22 57 36 1296.7 -9.90 20.09
2044.64 -21.$5 23.47 279.63 !11.38 24 11 30 1044.8 -10.73 1.11
1654.56 -24,92 7.43 278.01 !14,15 ! 12 57 854.8 -13.00 345.3?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.0018 TR4 2.1327 TC3-1.5303 8AU .7346
ROE -.3417 RRA-2.4086 RE3 ,7833 FAU .36249
FOE 6.49T6 FRA2T.OISI FC-10.3612 88P 5051
ROE .3417 BRA 3.2173 |C3 1,T|92 F|P 463S
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNI NATION ACCURACY
9GT 2781.2 9GR 2136.9 363 2650,9 9T 52.8 SR 40,1 66 118.6
RRT -.9391RRF ".9949 RTF ,_.12 CRT ".9033 CR8 ,9T29 C|T -.7004
$66 3832.5 R23 ,1634 RI3 -.98|1 LSA 127.9 MSA 21.4 lSA .7
$G1 37?3,9 IG2 167.7 THA 135.62 ELI 51.1 EL2 11.2 ALF 129.14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 liT3 FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL OATE FED l? t974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 611o33! EARTH TO MARl
RL ISI.?i LAL -.00 LOL ||3,|4 VL $2,Si0 6AL -7,2l AZL 13,?? NCA 191,60 IMA 19|,71 [C¢ ,243?3 INC 3,7721 Vl 29,$34
RP 23t.12 LAP 1.28 LOP 93.00 VP |0,DU GAP 5.75 AZP 66.43 TAL 321.76 TAP 161,S7 RCA 145.35 APO 240.07 V2 23.279
RC 163.846 GL -22.14 GP 18.12 ZAb 140,65 ZAP 92.12 ET$ 180.70 ZAE 129.00 ETE 187.97 ZAC 108,82 ETC 284.74 LVI -41.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.797 VML 5.636 DLA "l.29 RAL 44.31 RAD 6647.7 VEL 12.317 PTM 7.25 VflP 2.576 DPA 17.32 RAP 357.52 ECC 1.5233
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 17 48 7 3122.56 "35.61 98.25 271.35 123.71 18 40 9 2122.6 "!9.88 77.53
60.00 18 34 2l 2999.39 "30.28 91.09 275.29 117.96 19 24 25 1999.4 -16.60 69.43
70.00 18 34 10 2823.?0 -25.36 79.54 277.96 113.69 20 21 14 1823.7 "13.57 57.33
80.00 20 49 20 2568.43 "21,80 63.28 27g.37 110.92 21 32 28 1588.4 -11.33 40.79
90.00 22 13 46 2316.00 -20.49 43.?8 280,10 109.g4 22 52 22 1316.0 "10.49 21.20
100.00 23 32 11 2062.90 -21.60 24.64 279,5? 110.92 24 6 34 1062.9 -11.33 2.16
110.00 0 37 33 1870,32 "25.31 8.46 277.98 113.6g 1 8 43 870.3 -13.$7 346.23
DIFFERENTIAL cCRRECTION6 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .0995 TRA 2.3383 TC3-1.8234 EAU .7396 $GT 3011.4 $GR 2524.4 SG3 2687.0 ST 36.1 SR 38.8 SS 118.9
ROE -.3117 RRA-2.S069 RC3 ,?477 FAU .38714 RRT ".g469 RRF "*9940 RTF ,g4g3 CRT -.9412 CRS .g670 CST -.8249
FOE 6.6524 FRA27,3254 FC'10.$408 BGP 5992 $GB 3929.6 h23 .1660 R13 -.9803 LSA 129.3 NSA 21,3 864 .?
ROE .3166 BRA 3,2847 BC3 1.7873 FSP 4722 SGI 3976.7 $82 630.0 THA 140.30 EL1 52.2 EL2 9.1ALF 132,80
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCN OATS JUN 4 1173
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151,?8 LAL ",DO
RP 23S,48 LAP 1.30
RC 198.S16 rd. -21.53
PLAN(YOCtNTRIC CONIC
C3 31,178 VNL 3.124
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 IT 43 24
60.00 18 31 4
?O.O0 19 30 4
80.00 20 44 33
90.00 22 8 41
100.00 23 27 85
lID.DO D 33 27 1885.51 "25.?8
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .1122 TRA 2.5441 TC3-1.?tS6 DAU .?873
fiDE -.2818 RRA-2.2104 RC3 ,?138 FAU .39116
FOE 6.?787 FRA27.5461 FC-10.6906 BSP 6137
]DE .3033 BRA 3.3?02 SC3 1.8591 FSP 4?79
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 19?3
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI*?S LAL -*00
MP 236,81 LAP 1.32
RC 199,989 GL "20.g8
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.392 VHL S.S21
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 42 56
60.00 18 2? 59
70.00 19 26 19
8D.DO 20 40 ]0
90.00 22 4 1
lO0.OO 23 23 2
1]0.00 0 29 41
FLIGNT TIME IIB,OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 IB74
O|BTANCE ll],til EARTH TO MAR1
LQL lll,14 VL |l,l|l GAb -T,|9 AZL |3,G? MCA IO0.77 |HA |l],|t Ice ,84|08 IMC ].Ill4 VI IS,liB
LQP 93.96 VP |0,827 GAP |.S4 AlP II,|Y TAL 31J,14 TAP Si2,4l RCA 14S,31 APO 240,DT V2 83,144
GP |?.3S IAL 141.08 ZAP 98,47 [T8 111,22 lAB 127.45 [TE iiB,SS ZAC 108.28 ETC 284.65 LVI -41,12
OLA -8,42 RAL 44.11 RAO 4447,7 V(L 1],313 PTH 7,64 VMP 2,lid OPA t8.32 RAP 33?.19 [CC 1.82IS
L-I TIME |NJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ 4ZMTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢8T TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3133.54 "39.22 98.95 271.45 123.28 18 37 38 2133,S -20,40 78.08
3012.21 -30,58 91.94 275,34 117,53 19 21 16 2012.2 -17.13 70.10
2538.69 -25.76 80.52 2T?,99 113,24 20 IT 23 1838.? -14,11 IS,S?
2605.54 -22.21 64.38 279.54 110.48 21 27 58 1605.5 "11.67 41.77
2354.0? -20.69 44.94 280.06 109.51 22 47 35 1334.1 -11.03 22.25
2080.01 -22.21 25.75 279.54 110,48 24 2 5 1080.0 -11.87 3,14
9.45 277,99 113,24 1 4 52 885.5 -14,11 347,08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY MElT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3243,S SGR 2416.9 883 2715,9 IT 39.S 9R 36.8 88 120.7
RRT ",9830 RRF ",9929 RTF .9589 CAT ",9670 CR8 ,9589 CST -.8577
SGD 404S.I R23 *1552 R|3 ",2796 LSA 150.6 MSA 21.3 88A ,8
SGI 4001.3 SG2 593,7 TNA 143.70 ELI 53.6 EL2 S.9 ALF 137.10
FLIGHT TIN( 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1974
DISTANCE 625.98T
LQL 253.24 VL 32.558 GAb -?.32 AZL 93.57 HCA 201.74 BNA
LOP 94.94 VP _0.784 GAP 5,30 AZP 86,64 TAL 32/.51 TAP
GP 16.66 ZAL 141,35 ZAP IW.83 ETS 181,69 ZAE 123.57 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192,G? ECC .24606 INC 3,5700 Vl 2S.354
113.25 RCA 145.27 AFO 240.08 V2 £So109
170.60 ZAC 107.73 ETC 2e4.57 LVI -40.48
DLA -5.13 RAL 44.10 WAD G$4?,6 VEL 12.309 PTH 7.24 VMP 2.548 SPA 15.38 RAP 355.84 ECC 1.116R
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZNTM IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3144.19 -38,82 99.69 271.58 122.81 18 35 21 2144.2 -20.90 78.59
$024.37 -31.06 92,74 275.43 |17,09 19 18 24 2024.4 -1?.52 70.?4
2852.86 -25.14 81.44 278.03 112,81 20 13 52 1852.9 -14.61 58.96
282].67 -22.60 88.43 279,58 110,03 21 23 51 1621.7 -|2.38 42.70
2351.09 "21.27 46,04 280.07 109.06 22 43 12 1351.1 -11.54 23,24
2096.14 -22.60 26,?9 279.56 110.05 23 57 58 1095.1 -12.38 4.07
1899.68 -26.14 10.36 278.03 112.el 1 I 21 899.7 -14.81 347.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTICN8
TD[ .1694 TRA 2.7509 TC3-1.8088 DAU .8152
ROE *.2528 RRA-2.S192 RC3 ,8809 FAU .39431
FDE 6.8853 FRA27.6969 FC-10.8055 98P 5364
BDE .304] BR4 3.4725 BC3 1.9324 FSP 4824
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3477.0 9GR 2314.5 SG3 2732.? 8T 43.2 SR 35.0 88 121.4
RRT -.9577 RRF ",9916 RTF ,gGl3 CRT -,9840 CR8 ,9514 CST -.8828
9GB 4176.9 R23 ,1810 R13 -.9793 LSA 131.8 NSA 21.3 SSA .8
SGI 4139,3 $82 559,3 THA 148.80 ELI 55,4 EL2 4,9 ALF 14].08
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 264.00 ARRIVAL BATE FEB 23 1974
EARTH TO MARS
192.S? ECC .24828 1NC 3.48]8 Vl 29.554
114,08 RCA 145,22 APO 240.12 V2 23,174
!?1,73 ZAC 107.25 [TC 284.49 LVI -39,83
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 629.780
RL ]51.78 LAL -,O0 LOL 253.24 VL 32.55? GAL -?.35 AZL 93.48 HCA 202.71 8MA
RP 237.14 LAP |.34 LOP 95.91 VP 20,74T GAP 5,09 AZP 86.79 TAL 321,38 TAP
RC 202.557 GL -20,44 GP 18.00 ZAL 14|.68 ZkP 9T,20 [T$ 182,12 ZA£ 124,27 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3],83g VHL 5.818 DLA -4.80 RAL 44.02 RAD 11_?.6 VEL 12,307 PTM ?.24 VHP 2.539 DPA 14.48 RAP 358,48 ECC 1.5891
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
50.00 17 40 4l 3184,27 -36.88 lop.3? 271.73 I22.38 18 33 15
60.00 18 25 10 3035.96 -31.42 93.52 275.54 116,66 19 15 46
?O.O0 19 22 52 2868.3] "28.49 82.35 278.11 112.59 20 tO 38
IO.O0 20 56 ? 2636.94 -22,95 86.42 278.61 109.64 21 29 4
90.00 21 59 44 2387.19 -21.83 47.09 280.10 108.66 22 38 I1
109.00 25 18 59 2111.41 -22.85 27.79 279,6I 109.64 25 54 11
]IO.O0 O 28 ]4 1913.15 -28.49 11.25 278,11 112,39 0 58 ?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ .2243 TSA 2.958? T¢3-1.8894 |40 .8411 $GT 3709.8 IGR 2218.2 $G3 2742,2
ROE -.221T RRA-2.OSO7 R¢5 .65|1 FAU ,5iSOT RRT -,Dill RRF ".990| RTF ,_e6l
FOE 8.9410 FRA2?.?4i4 FC-IO,9269 8|P 8582 888 4510.5 R23 *lilt RI5 ",8785
ODE .3118 IRA 5,5889 S¢3 2.0081F|P 4817 $GI 4155,8 882 514,8 THA t4B,G3









3T 46.8 5R 53.2 88 ]|1.8
CRT ",8845 CRI .8419 CIT -.1011
LIA |52.1 NIA 21,2 IIA ,l
ELl 5?,4 ELl 1.8 ALF I44,80
LAUNCM DATE JUN 4 1913 FLIGHT TIME 26t.00 ARRIVAL BAT[ FEB 15 t674
MELIO¢ENTRIC CQMIC DISTANCE 133.519 EARTH TO MARS
RL t51.78 LAL ",00 LOL 253,24 VL 52,157 GAL "P,38 AZL 93,40 HCA 203,87 IMA liloll [CC ,]4813 INC |,4008 VI I1o]i4
RP 837,48 LAP 1,34 LOP 86,8? VF 20.?09 GAP 4,82 AZP iS,88 7AL 32|,14 TAP 1i4,90 RCA 145.17 APO 240.16 V! 23,140
Re 805,823 GL "19.85 GF 18,38 ZAL 141.99 lAP 85,Sl IT3 182,$2 ZA[ Ill,G5 ET[ 17|,74 ZAC I88,80 2TC 184,42 LV! "58,21
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,818 VHL I.i14 DLA "4,It RAL 43.91 RAB 1t47,8 VEL 12,30B PTH ?,]4 VMP 2,333 OPA 18,i3 RAP |11,18 ECC 1,5987
LN¢N A2NTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A|MTM INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN INJ 2 LAT |kJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 38 57 3153.87 -3?.34 101,03 171,82 1|1,95 t8 31 21 2194.0 "21,83 79,56
SO.O0 IB 22 34 304?.08 -31.76 94.2? 2?5,59 1|B.24 19 13 21 204?,1 -11.55 ?l.I!
?0.00 19 19 40 2879.18 -28,82 S3,11 278,22 III.18 20 ? 39 1879,2 -15,85 20,44
iO,O0 20 32 23 2851,52 -23.11 51,38 279.68 109,24 II IG 38 1651,5 -13.31 44.43
90,00 2| 53 45 2312,53 "2|,98 45,09 280,1? [08,18 22 35 l? 1382.5 "|2,4? 25.08
100.00 23 15 15 2125.89 -|3.18 |8,T5 278.59 109.24 23 $0 41 ll|9.D -13.31 5,?9
110.00 0 23 2 Ig2S.O0 -26.82 12,10 2?8.22 111.98 0 55 8 926.0 -15.53 349,38
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2829 TRA 3.1836 TC3-l,gg06 DAU .8781 9ST 3944.3 8GR 2123.S SG3 2T48,5 8T 50.6 8R 31.6 SS 122.3
RDE -.1968 RRA-1.9522 RC3 .6186 FAU .38?44 RRT -,9636 RRF -.9885 RTF .9691 CRT -.g98g CRS .929? CST -.g18|
FDE 7,0577 FRA2?.8]]8 FC-IO.g]73 BSP 6864 888 4479.6 R23 ,|485 RI3 -,9793 LSA ]34.5 MSA 21.3 $8A .8
MOB .3447 BRA 3.?]?4 BC3 2.0839 FSP 4882 SGI 4451,3 382 502,g THA 152.19 ELI 59,8 EL2 1.3 ALF 141.10
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCM DATE JUM 4 |978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,76 LAL -,OD
RP 237,61 LAP 1,39
RC 206.495 GL -19.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 31,521 VHL 5,614
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 36 43
60.00 18 20 10
?0.00 19 16 42
80.00 20 28 55
90.00 21 52 3
100.00 23 11 46
110.00 0 20 5
LOL 253.24 VL 12.55? GAL
LOP 97.83 VP 20.871 GAP
6P 14.80 ZAL 148.30 ZAP
FLIGHT TIN( 299.00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB 27 1974
DISTANCE 63T,393 EARTH TO MARS
-T.41 AZL 93,33 MCA 204.63 8MA 192.67 ECC ,24682 INC 5.32§6 Vl 29.394
4.58 AZP 66,98 TAL 321,09 TAP 165,72 RCA 145.11 APO 240.22 V2 25.106










OLA -3,64 RAL 43,91 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.306 PTH 7.24 VHP 2,530 DPA 12.83 RAP 355.?8
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3173,36 -37.67 101.67 272.13 121,54 16 29 37 2173,4 -22.2?
3057.80 -32.08 95,00 275.86 115.83 19 11 6 2057.8 -18.98
2891,55 -27.15 84.01 278.35 111.58 20 4 54 1891.5 -15.96
2665.49 -23,59 68.30 279.80 108.85 21 13 20 1665.5 -11,74
2397,22 -22,27 49,05 280.27 107.99 22 32 0 1397,2 -12,90
2139.96 -23.59 29.67 279,80 108.85 23 47 26 1140.0 -13.74
1938.37 -27,13 12.93 278.35 111.58 0 52 23 938.4 -15.96
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ,3407 TRA 3.3724 TCS-2.0798 BAU ,9095
ROE -.1765 RRA-1.8818 RC3 ,5769 FAU .39279
FDE 7.2245 FRA27,8845 FC-10,TBSS BSP 7203
BOE .3837 8RA 3.861g BC3 2.1583 FSP 5006
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4179.4 SGR 2038,4 SGS 2751.5 ST 54.7 SR 30.3 S$ 123,5
RRT -.9639 RRF -,9866 RTF .9706 CRT -.9993 CRS .9176 CST -.9257
SGG 4650.0 R23 .1424 RlS -,9791 LSA 136.7 NSA 21.6 SSA .9
SG1 4624.0 SG2 490.7 THA 154,51 EL! 62.5 EL2 1.0 ALF 151.06
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 270,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 1 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 641.200 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.78 LAL -.00
RP 238.14 LAP 1.41
RC 211.443 GL -19.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.546 VHL 5.617
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1? 34 58
60.00 18 17 56
70.00 19 13 57
80.00 20 25 40
90.00 21 48 56
IDO.O0 23 8 32
110.00 0 17 19
LOL 253,24 VL 52,558 GAL
LOP 98.?9 VP 20.635 GAP
GP 14.25 ZAL 142.59 ZAP
-7.44 AZL 93,26 HCA 205.58 SNA 192,67 ECC .24714 INC 3.2561 Vl 29.354
4.33 AZP 87,06 TAL 320.94 TAP 166.53 RCA 145.06 APO 240.29 V2 23.073
82,42 [TS 183.20 ZA( 119.40 ETE 174.48 ZAC 105.99 ETC 284.28 LVI -38.14
DLA -3,20 RAL 41.88 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.307 PTH 7,24 VHP 2.530 DPA 12.06 RAP 355.43 ECC 1.5192
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3182.40 -37.99 102.30 272.35 121.13 18 28 1 2182.4 -22.69 80.47
3068.10 -32.38 95.70 276,05 115.44 19 9 5 2068.1 "19,39 73.09
2903.40 -27,43 84.81 278.51 111.20 20 2 20 1903.4 -16.37 61.81
26?8.85 -23.88 69.19 279.93 108.48 21 10 19 1678.8 -14.15 46.02
2411.26 -22,56 49.98 280.3g 107.52 22 28 47 1411.3 -13.31 26.77
2153.32 -23.86 30,55 279.93 108.48 23 44 25 1153.3 -14.15 7.39
1950,22 -27,45 13.73 278,51 111.20 0 49 49 950.2 -16,57 350.73
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3964 TRA 3.5754 TC3-2,1675 BAU ,9432
RDE -.1467 RRA-l.8053 RC3 .5513 FAU .39461
FDE 7.2208 FRA27.7523 FC-10.8295 88P 7475
BDE .4227 BRA 4.0053 BC3 2,2565 FSP 4952
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4408.6 $GR 1951.4 SG3 2740,7 ST 58.5 SR 28.7 SS 123.0
RRT -.9655 RRF -,9844 RTF ,9738 CRT -.9956 CR9 .9007 CST -.9355
SGB 4821.2 R23 .1288 R13 -.9800 LSA 137.5 MSA 21.6 SSA .9
SGI 4798.5 SG2 466,9 THA 156.63 EL1 65.1 EL2 2.4 ALF 153.96
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 19?3 PLIGHT TIN[ 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL ".00
RP 238.4? LAP 1.43
RC 214.394 GL -18,65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,594 VHL 5.621
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 33 21
90.00 18 15 52
70.00 19 II 23
80.00 20 22 58
90.00 21 45 22
100,00 23 5 50
!10.00 0 I4 45
DISTANCE 645.004
LOL 253,24 VL 32,598 GAL -7.48 AZL 93.19 MCA 206.54 SMA
LOP 99.74 VP 20.599 GAP 4.09 kZP 87,14 TAL 320.79 TAP
GP 13,71 ZAL 142.87 ZAP 80.67 ETS 183.49 ZAE 117.77 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192.69 ECC .24749 INC 3.1914 Vl 29.$54
167,53 RCA 145.00 APO 240.37 V2 23.040
175.23 ZAC 105.62 [TC 284.21 LVI -37,64
DLA -2.77 RAL 43.86 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12,309 PTH 7.24 VHP 2,532 DPA 11.53 RAP 555.10 ECC 1.5200
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3191,19 -38,30 102.92 272.60 120,72 18 26 32 2191.2 -23.10 80,91
3078.09 -$2.67 96.59 2T6.26 115.04 19 7 tO 2078.I "19.79 73.61
2914.86 -27.71 85.58 278.68 110.62 |9 59 56 1914.9 -16.76 62.47
2691.74 -24,|6 70.04 260,08 108.10 21 7 30 1691.7 -14.54 46,?8
2424,80 "22,84 50,89 280.54 107,15 22 25 47 1424.8 -13.70 27.57
2169.21 -24.16 31,41 280,08 108,10 23 41 37 1166.2 , -14,54 6,15
196t,18 -27.71 14.50 278.68 110,82 0 47 27 961.7 -16,76 351.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4514 TRA 3.7773 TC3-2.2543 8AU
ROE -,1165 RRA-t,7539
FOE ?.2234 FRA27,5921
6DE ,4666 6RA 4.1563
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 19?S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,78 LAL -.00
RP 238.79 LAP 1.44
RC 217.340 GL -18.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS Sl,663 VNL S,1|7
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 11 51
90,DO 18 13 56
TO*DO 19 8 58
80.00 20 19 48
90.00 21 42 20
100.00 23 2 40
110,90 0 12 20
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ,5066 TRA 3.9?89 TC3-2.3392 BAU 1.0123
ROE -.0952 RRA-1.6678 RC3 ,4967 FAU *19294
FOE 7.2410 FRA27,4171 FC-10,7439 BSP 8088
DOE .5151BRA 4.3145 BC3 2.3913 FSP 4888
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIQN ACCURACY
.9776 SGT 4636.2 SGR 1869.2 SO5 2725,5 ST 62,3 8R 27,2 85 122,6
RC3 ,5248 FAD .35485 RRT -.5661RRF -.9619 RTF ,_,62 CRT -,9877 CRS ,8812 CIT -.94$1
FC-10,8195 6SP 7770 SG8 4995.8 R23 ,1156 RI3 -,9809 LSA 138.5 NSA 21.7 SSA .9
8C3 2,3146 FGP 4909 SGI 4978,6 SG2 449.4 THA 158,54 ELI 67.9 EL2 5,9 ALF 156.56
FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1974
DISTANCE 649,804 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 251.24 VL 32.559 GAL -7.52 AZL 93.13 HCA 207,49 8MA 192.70 ECC .24?89 INC 3.1310 V1 29.SS4
LOP 100.70 VP 20.564 SAP 3,85 AZP 87.22 TAL 320.13 TAP 168,12 RCA 144.94 APO 240.47 V2 23.009
GP 11,24 ZAL |43,14 ZAP ?9,34 ITS ISS.T6 ZAE 116.15 ETE 175.gl ZAC 105,27 ETC 284.14 LVI -37.16
DLA -8.3? RAL 43,85 RAD 664?.6 V[L 12.312 PTN ?,24 VHP 2,536 DPA ID.64 RAP 354,77 ECC 1.32|1
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S199.77 -38.60 103.52 2?2.86 120.33 18 25 11 219g.8 -25.49 81,14
3087.81 -32.95 97,06 276.4g 1t4,66 1g 5 24 2087.8 -20.18 74,16
2925.gg -27.9? 86.34 2?6.88 110.44 19 57 44 1926.0 -17,14 63.11
2?04.22 -24.42 70.88 280.25 |0?.74 21 4 52 1704,2 -14.g2 4?.$2
2437.89 -23.10 51.75 280.70 106.79 22 22 58 1437.9 -14.08 28,35
2178.69 -24.42 32.25 280.25 107,74 23 38 58 1178.7 -14.92 8.88
lg?2.80 -27,g? 15.25 278.88 110.44 0 45 13 972.8 -17.14 352.02
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4862,0 SGR 1791.7 SG3 2706.5 6T 66.2 SR 25.9 $S 122.4
RRT -.9657 RRF -,9790 RTF ,9?79 CRT -.9762 CRS .8592 CST -.948g
SG6 5181.6 R23 .1037 R13 -.g815 LSA 139.8 NSA 21.8 SSA .g
SG1 5163.1 SG2 438.1 THA 160.26 EL1 70.9 EL2 5.3 ALF 158.94
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 16T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.TR LAL -.DO
RP 23R,1D LAP t°4l
NC 2RO.IT8 GL -IT.I6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,751 VHL 5.635
LHCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.O0 17 30 2?
80.00 18 12 8
70.00 19 6 42
80,00 20 17 T
90.00 21 39 29
100.00 22 59 59
110.00 0 10 5
FLIGHT TIME lTl,OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR Y |174
DISTANCE 852.802 EARTH TO NAN8
LOt. 283.24 VL 32.360 GAL -T,$8 AZL 63.01 HCA 108,44 8HA IRe,T3 ECC ,24829 INC 3.0745 Vl lR.|34
LOP 101oRS VP 20.530 GAP 3,61 AZP 8T,30 TAL 32D,4? TAP 188,9! RCA 144.87 APO 240,58 V2 2E.879
GP t_,78 ZAL 143.4| ZAP T?,e4 ET8 |94.01 ZAE 114,54 ETE 178.52 ZAC 104.94 [TC 284.08 LVI -36.?0
OLA -1.98 RAL 43.86 RAD 834?.T VEL 12.318 PTH ?.28 VHP 2.342 DPA 9.99 RAP 354,46 [CC I,5225
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IHJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ E LAT INJ _ LONG
3208.18 -30.88 104.12 213.15 119,93 18 23 58 220R.2 -23.88 81.78
3007.28 -33.21 97.72 276.73 114.27 19 3 45 2097.3 020,55 74.68
2936.80 -28.23 8?.OT 279.10 110.07 19 35 59 1938,8 -17,51 $3.73
2116.33 -24,67 71.69 280.45 107.38 21 2 24 1716,5 -15.26 48.23
2450.59 -23.34 52.60 280.89 106.43 22 20 19 1450,6 -14.44 29.11
2190.80 -24.67 33.06 280.45 107.38 23 36 30 !190.8 °15.28 9.80
1983.62 -28,23 15.99 279.10 110.07 O 43 8 983,9 -17.51 352.65
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .5616 TRA 4.1790 TC3-2.4222 BAU 1.0473
ROE -.0681 RRA-1.60SI RC3 .4695 FAU .39040
FOE 7.2478 FRAZT.2064 FC-10,6450 BSP 8416
60E .5657 BRA 4.4?66 BC3 2,46T3 FSP 4861
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5084,8 SGR 1718.0 SG3 2683.2 ST 70.0 6R 24.8 88 122.0
RRT -.9647 RRF -.9758 RTF .9793 CRT -.9606 CR8 .8336 CST -.9338
8GB 5387.2 R23 .0919 RI3 -.9821 LSA 141.1 MSA 22.0 88A .9
$GI 5349,9 SO2 430.2 THA 161.83 ELI 74.0 EL2 6.5 ALF 161.09
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.78 LAL -.00
RP 239.42 LAP !.48
RC 223.209 GL -17.54
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 31,856 VHL 5.644
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 29 9
60.00 18 10 27
?O.OO 19 4 33
80.00 20 14 36
90.00 21 36 47
100.00 22 57 28
110.00 0 ? 57
DISTANCE 656.397 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 253.24 VL 32.562 GAL -7.60 AZL 93.02 HCA 209.39 6MA 192.75 [CC .248T4 INC 3,0216 Vl 29.354
LOP 102.59 VP 20,497 GAP 3.37 AZP 87.37 TAL 320.30 TAP 169,69 RCA 144.81 APO 240.70 V2 22.944
rap 12.34 ZAL 143.67 ZAP 76.37 ET8 184.23 ZAE 112.95 ETE 177.08 ZAC 104.63 ETC 284.02 LVI "36.26
DLA -1.61 RAL 43.8T RAD 6647.7 VEL 12.320 PTH 7.25 VHP 2.551 DPA 9.36 RAP 354.17 ECC 1.5243
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ E LONG
3216.37 -39,16 104.71 273.45 119.54 18 22 46 2216.4 -24.26 62.18
3106.55 -33.47 98.37 277,00 113.90 19 2 13 2106.5 -20.92 75.19
2947.35 -28.47 87.80 279.35 109.71 19 53 42 1947.3 -17.87 64.34
2728.12 -24.90 72.49 280.66 $07.03 21 O 4 1?28.1 -15,63 48.93
2462.94 -23.58 53.43 281.08 106.08 22 1? 50 1462.9 -14.79 29.85
2202.59 -24.90 33.86 280.66 lOT,D3 23 34 10 1202.6 -15.83 10.30
i994.16 -28.47 16.71 279,33 109.71 O 41 11 994.2 -17.8T $53.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .6166 TRA 4.3781 TC3-2.5023 BAU 1.0823
ROE -.0436 RRA-I.5456 RC3 .4427 FAU .38698
FOE 7.2461 FRA26,84| FC-10.516? BRP 8760
ROE .6182 BRA 4.8429 Re3 2,8411 FSP 4831
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3304,5 SGR 1647.9 803 2655.8 8T 73.8 8R 23,7 88 121.6
RRT -.9630 RRF -.9721 RTF .6806 CRT -.g4DR CR8 .8044 CRT -.9576
808 5554.6 R23 ,0905 RI3 -.9827 LRA 142.5 NSA 22.1 88A 1.0
301 9538.3 $02 425,1 THA 183.24 ELI 7?.I ELE ?.? ALF 183.04
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 FLIGHT TIME 280,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR tt 1914
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL iSl.?R LAL -,00
RP 239.73 LAP 1.30
RC 228.132 GL -17.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3/.979 VHL 5.655
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 27 57
80.00 18 8 51
70.00 19 2 34
80.00 20 12 12
90.00 21 34 13
tO0.0O 22 55 4
110.00 0 5 57
DISTANCE 860.190 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 253,24 VL 32.584 GAL -7,84 AZL 92.97 HCA 210.33 8HA IR2.78 ECC .24921 INC 8.9718 VI 29,3S4
LOP 103,54 VP 20.485 GAP 3.13 AZP 87.43 TAL 320;13 TAP 170.48 RCA 144.74 APO 240,83 V8 2R,OIR
GP 11.92 ZAL 143.93 ZAP 74.93 [T3 184.44 ZA[ 1tl,38 [TE 1?7.59 ZAC 104,33 [TC 883.87 LVl "38,84
DLA -1,28 RAL 43.90 RAD 0647.8 VEL 12.325 PTM ?.25 VHP 2.581 DPA 8.78 RAP 353.90 ECC 1.5883
L-] TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |HI AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3224,44 -39,43 105.30 2T3,76 119.14 18 81 41 2224.4 -24.62 82.59
3115.82 -33.72 99.01" 277.28 113,52 19 O 4? 2115.$ -21.27 75.69
2957.65 -28.71 08.51 279.58 109.35 19 51 52 1857,T -18.21 84.94
2739.43 -25.13 73.27 200.68 103.68 20 57 52 1739.S -15,97 49.82
2474.98 -23.80 54.24 281.31 105.74 28 15 28 1475.0 -15.12 30.57
2214.10 -85.13 34.64 830.$9 I06.68 23 31 58 12IA.! -15.97 10,99
2004.4? -28,71 17.42 279.58 109.35 D 39 21 1004,5 -18.21 353,88
DIFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .$708 TRA 4,5750 TC3-2,5812 |AU I.II78
ROC -,0195 RRA-I.4880 RC$ ,4172 FAU .383_8
rOE 7.2323 FRAE8.8889 FC-10.3TS2 83P 8088
ROE .i?tl 8flA 4.0112 8C3 8.6147 FSP 4790
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL -,OO L0L 253.84 VL $t.588 GAL
RP R40.03 LAP 1.52 LOP lO4.4R VP 20.433 GAP
RC 22R.048 GL -18.89 GP 11.58 ZAL 144.18 2AP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 32,11R VHL 5.il? DLA -.R| RAL
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 !? 2R 49 3231,38 -39.69
80.00 18 ? 22 3124.53 -33,96
?0.00 19 0 41 2967.78 -88,93
80.00 20 9 56 2150.88 -88.35
90.00 21 31 48 2406.75 -24.02
100.00 22 52 48 2225.35 -25.35
110.00 0 4 S 2014.57 -28.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7244 TRA 4.7700 TC3-2.0580 BAU 1.1537
ROE .0042 RRA-1.4351 RC3 .392? FAU ,37912
FDE ?.2080 FRA26.38?5 FC'10.2189 6SP 9437
ROE .7244 8RA 4.9812 BC3 8.6868 FSP 4742
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5581.0 8GR 1581,I 5G3 2824.8
RRT -.8808 RflF ".8879 RTF ._t8
806 5?42.8 R23 .0805 RI3 -.9832




8T TT.S 8R 22.T |8 tRl,O
CRT -.8188 CR8 .T?IO CST -,840R
LSA 143,5 M3A 12,] $8A 1.0
EL| 80,5 EL2 8,? ALF 184,Rt
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 13 IS?4
EARTM TO MAR8
*7.88 AZL 92.92 NCA t|l,|? 8HA 192,02 [CC .248TI INC 2.824T Vl ||.354
2,RR AZP 87.50 TAL 319.98 TAP t71.23 RCA 144.87 APO _40,87 V8 28,838
?3,53 IT3 184.62 ZAE 109.82 [T[ 178.05 ZAC 104,04 [TC ER3.Rt LVl -35.44
43,93 RAD 8147,R VEL 12,330 PTH T.e8 VHP 2,5?3 DPA 8.22 RAP 353.84 [CC 1.581R
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
105.89 2T4,10 118,75 18 20 42 2232*4 -24,89 88._0
9R,85 2??,58 113.15 18 59 26 2124.5 -21.82 76.19
Rg,2t E79,83 108.99 19 50 8 196T.8 *18.$5 65,$3
?4,03 281,13 106,33 20 55 47 1750.g -16.30 S0,29
55.03 281.$5 105.40 22 13 15 1486.T -15.45 31.28
35,40 281.13 108.33 25 2g 54 1225.4 -16.30 11,66
18,12 279.85 108.gg 0 37 3? 1014.6 -18.35 354.43
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORglT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5733.6 $GR 1517.8 $G3 2sgo,T ST 81.2 SR 21.8 18 120.4
RRT -.9579 RRF -.9633 RTF .9825 CRT -.88TT CR$ .7331 CST -,9836
SGD 5931.1 R23 .0592 RI3 -.g837 LSA 145.1 NSA 22.5 SSA 1.0
SGI 5R16.D SG2 422.2 THA 165.70 ELI 83.5 EL2 g,8 ALF 166.42
3OO
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE J_ 4 IS?3
HELIOCEMTII¢ CONIC
RL tSl.?S LAb ",00
RP 840.34 LAP t,84
RC 232.9S8 64. -1t,S9
PLANET_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.273 VHL 5.Ut
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
5O.OO IT 28 48
80.OO 18 S 58
70.00 18 58 53
80.00 20 T 47
90.00 22 29 29
10O,OO 26 50 39
liD.DO O 2 IS
FLIGHT TIRE 284.00 ARRIVAL RATE MAR 2t |ST4
DI8TAN¢E SlY.TIT EARTH TO NAR8
LO_ 283,24 VL 3R.|G8 GAL -T.T3 AZL 12.88 HCA I|I.|I IRA |l|,il ECC *|lOE4 INC 8.8803 V$ R8.584
LOP IOS.4E VP 80.403 GAP if. IS AZP 8?.58 TAL 3$8,?8 TAP l?toil lEA 144.10 APO 141,i8 Vl ll,881
GP 11,14 ZAL 144.44 tAP 1_.25 EYE 184.?9 ZAE t08,|S ET[ 1?8,47 ZA¢ 103,?? [TC 683,81 LVI -85.04
DLA -,38 RAL 43.9? RAD S647.g VEL 12.337 PTH ?.RI VNP 2.386 OPA 7,$9 RAP 855,40
L-1 TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY
3240,21 -30.95 108o46 2?4.44 tt8,36 |8 lg 46 2240,2 -25,34
3133.30 -34.19 $00,27 2Y?,8g 212.77 |8 56 12 2133.3 -21.96
2977.67 "29,15 89.90 200.23 108.64 10 46 30 1977,7 "18.98
2761.91 "25,56 74.78 281,39 105.99 20 53 49 1761,9 "18,62
2498.28 -24.22 55.81 281.80 105.08 22 11 8 1496,3 -15,T?
2236.38 -25.56 36,15 281.39 105.99 23 27 55 2236.4 -16.62











TOE .TTT9 TRA 4.9634 TC3-2.T321BAU 1.1815
ROE .0275 RRA-t.3840 RC3 .38t9 FAU ,37444
FOE 7.2746 FRA26.0633 FC-ID.0443 BSP 9780
BOO .7784 ERA 5.2327 BC3 2.7569 PEP 4690
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL lit.T8 LAL -,DO
RP 240.63 LAP 1,55
NC 834,832 GL -16.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,442 VHL 6,$96
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 17 24 4?
60.00 18 4 38
TO.DO 18 87 ,!
80.00 20 3 4_
90.OO 21 27 17
tOO.GO EE 48 36
110.00 O O 33
NIO-C_JR$[ [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
8GT 5942.5 8GR 1437,7 863 2S53,8 IT 84,8 1R 22,0
RRT %9544 RRF -.9580 RTF .9833 CRT -.8538 CR8 ,6908
SGB 6228.7 R23 .0496 R13 -,9842 LIA 246.4 MlA 22.7






FLIGHT TIHE 284,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 17 1974
DISTANCE 671.|50
LOL 253.24 VL 32.3?0 GAL "?.T? AZL 92.84 HCA 223.15 IRA
LOP 106,36 VP 20,373 GAP 2,4t AZP 87,62 TAL 319,59 TAP
GP 10,71 ZAL 144,19 ZAP ?O,II ETS 184.94 ZAE lOS.T? ETE
OLA -.26 RAL 44.02 RAD 6647.9 VEL t2.343 PTH T,2? VHP
k-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE
3E47,95 -40.20 107.03 • 274.80 127.97 tO 28 55
3141.94 -34.42 100.90 278.22 112.40 28 57 0
2987.43 -29.36 90.58 280.42 t08.28 20 46 S1
2772,74 "25.76 75.53 28t.$6 105.65 20 St S?
2509.59 -24.42 S6,58 282.06 104,72 22 9 ?
2247.2t -25.76 36,8g 28t.66 105.65 23 26 3
2034.24 -29.36 19,49 280.42 108.28 O 34 27
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIO_S
TOE .8312 TRA 5.1553 TC3-2.8037 8AU 1,225|
ROE *0502 RRA't.3384
FOE ?.!3?8 FRA2S,?2tO
ODE .8327 8RA 5,3234
LAUNCH DATE tUN 4 t973
MID-C0_R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8147,6 SGR 1400.8 363 2514.3
RC3 ,3459 FAU ,36927 RRT -,9302 RRF -.9521 RTF .0831
FC5-9.8540 BlP 10124 6GB 8305,2 R23 .0409 R13 -,$841
9C3 |.8249 FSP 4835 SGt 6290,7 362 428.8 THA 167,73
FLIGHT TI_ 288,00
DISTANCE 675.331
LOL 233.24 VL 3E.3?2 GAL -?.82 AZL 92.80 HCA 214,08 1NA 192,94 ECC
LOP 107.29 VP 20.344 GAP 2.18 AZP 67.68 TAL 3t9.41 TAP IT3.49 RCA
GP t0.43 ZAL 144.94 ZAP 69.50 ET8 t85.08 ZAE 105.28 ETE 1?9.20 ZAC
RLA .08 RAL 44.07 RAD SMI.0 VEL 12.351 PTN ?,2? VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[
3253,$0 -40.44 207°80 275,28 tiT.S8 28 28 ?
3i50.4? -34.64 t01.51 278.55 112.03 18 58 94
299T,04 "20,5Y St,25 280.?3 lOT.g3 tg 43 30
2?83.40 -23,9| ?1.26 281.95 103.3t 20 SO tt
2520,72 -24.61 5?,34 282,34 t04.39 22 7 t2
2237.87 -25,83 37.83 20t.95 105.31 25 24 I?
2043.88 -29.57 2O,I? 260.73 t07.93 24 29 4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL -.00
RP 240.93 LAP t.57
RC 237,739 GL -I6.OI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3E,62G VHL S.712
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IT 23 82
00,O0 tO 3 23
70.00 t8 55 33
00.00 20 3 4Y
90.00 2t 25 It
100.00 22 4S 39
110.00 23 15 0
R.Stl RPA
EARTH TO NAR$
19|.90 ECC ,25080 INC 2.8303 Vt ll,834
172,74 RCA 144,52 APO 241,28 V2 E|,IEI
I?2.IS ZAC 103.50 ETC Z83.lt LVI -34,69
2,601 OPA ?.20 RAP 353.19 ECC !.8338









IT 80.4 8R 20.3 86 118.8
CRT -.6151 CR8 .6442 C8T -,9879
LSA 247.8 NSA 22,9 lEA 1,0
ELl go.o EL2 11.6 ALF 189.21
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 19T4
EARTH TO NARD
.25139 IHC 2,7984 Vl 29.384
t44.44 APO 24t.45 V2 22.792
203.25 ETC 283,?Y LVI -34.34
6,?3 RAP 392,99 ECC 1,353R









8T 91,9 8R 19.T 88 116.0
CRT ",??IS CR5 .S852 C8T -,9191
LIA t4i,l M8A 25.1 88A l.O
ELI 95.2 EL2 1|,4 ALF 170.42
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 t874
EARTH TO NAR8
|l|,ll |CC .25200 INC l.?lO4 VI 18.354
1740E3 RCA t44.31 APO 841.85 Vl 22,YI5
1?8,52 ZAC 103.00 ETC E85.TI LVI -54.01
OIFFERENYIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .8830 TRA 5.3446 TC3-E.lT34 BAU t°EGl$ SGT 6348.3 SGR t348,i 8G5 2473.0
ROE .0?28 RRA-I,2890 ACt .3240 FAU .58394 RRT -,8452 RRF ",lASS RTF ,_e44
FOE ?.06S3 FRAR3.338| FCS-8.1SYI lOP 10458 8GB $459.8 R23 ,0329 RI3 -.SOLO
ODE .8861 IRA S.AGY8 6C3 |.8918 FlP 4ST2 561 64?5,3 8G2 431,1THA Ill,St
LAUNCH DATE dUN 4 19?3 FLIGHT TINS 290.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 178,tOI
RL t81.Ti LAL -.00 LOt. 153.14 VL 5|.$?1 IAL -7,|? AZL 92.?8 HCA 213,01 8HA
RP R41.ER LAP 1.58 LOP IDS,23 VP 20.315 GAP 1,94 AZP 87,74 TAL 319.E! TAP
Re |40.SIS 6L o13,?4 GP tO.tO ZAL 14S,ll ZAP M.|| IT8 t8S.ED ZA[ 103,81 [T[
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 3R,824 VML 5,?RR OLA ,31 RAL 44.13 RAD |148,! VEL 12,353 PTH 7,El VHP
LNCM A2MTN LNCN TINE L-! TIME INJ LAT
$0,00 IT 23 0 3663.28 -40,18
80.00 t8 2 12 3188,90 -34,03
?D.00 18 54 l 3003,32 -Rg.?6
80,00 20 I 53 2T93,90 "26.14
RO.O0 RI t3 11 RS31.17 "E4.8D
100,00 22 44 4? R2M,3? "Rl,14
110,00 23 53 2? 2033.34 "29,?S
OIFFER[NT1AL CCRRECTION8
TDE .9347 TRA 5.5324 TC3-2.9409 BAU 1.29?4
ROE .095| RRA-t.2450 RC3 .3031FAU ,33834
FOE ?.0306 FRA24.9830 Fc3-g.4st2 BIP 10?91
DOE .9399 BRA S.6708 BC3 2.9564 FSP 4506
2,|31 DPA t,29 RAP 352,11 [CC 1,1401
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIHE PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
t08.17 273.38 117.19 t8 IT El 22i3,t "2i,5i 14.$2
10|.!3 2T8.81 !11.66 t8 34 31 Et58.t "tR,81 78,13
91.G2 281.03 tO?.S8 t9 44 8 |ODI, S "|8,82 17.82
?l,GO 282.23 tO4,1T 20 48 88 |TS3,t -IT,IS 51,88
58.09 212,63 ID4.03 t2 3 63 133t.Y -tR,t? 34,0t
38.33 282.23 104.97 23 22 33 t261.4 -t?.53 IA.2S
20.84 28t.03 107.$8 24 27 4t 1053,3 -t9,82 338,?3
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATZON ACCLHtACY
SGT 6545.4 $GR 12g6,1 863 2429.9 6T 93.4 8R 19.3 88 11T.1
RRT -.9395 RRF -,9382 RTF .9849 CRT -.?235 CR8 .5384 CST -,9T|0
$68 6672.3 R23 .023? R13 -.9853 LSA tS0.4 NSA 23.3 $$A 1.0
$G] 6658.2 $G2 436.3 THA 189.42 ELI gG.4 EL2 13,2 ALF !71.$2
301
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 ll?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISl.?l LAL ".OO
RP 24|.|0 LAP I,S0
RC 143.479 GL "lS.AR
PLANETOCEHTR|C CONIC
C3 33.03S VHL I,Y4R
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
SO.O0 17 It 12
SO.GO IS ! S
?0.00 18 52 )3
80.00 20 O 8
90.00 21 11 14
100.00 22 43 0
110.OO 23 Sl 52
FLIINT TIN( tll,O0 ARRIVAL OATE NAR |3 1974
DIITAN¢[ lit.ill EARTH TO NAIl
LOL tl|.14 VL |I,l?l GAL "?,ll AZL 98,Yl HCA Ill.IS IRA Ill.O! ECC .ISIS4 INCI. Tt44 Y| ll,)S4
LOP 109.14 VP IS.Ill GAP |,70 ASP IT,T9 TAL 3|t,08 TAP I?4.9S RCA 144.18 APO 241.82 V2 lt, Y$4
GP 9.79 ZAL 14S,44 tAP M,IT 8T8 tS§,$t 8A[ 108.3? ETE 179,8| ZAC 108.74 [TC tS$.SI LVI "$).69
DLA .iS RAL 44.80 RAD i148,I VEL |l,llT PTH Y,lt VHP I.ISl DPA S,8T RAF |Sl.iT [CC I,S4]T
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ I LONG
3ITO.SI -40.91 108.74 ITS.iS 1t8.80 18 IS 43 12?O.? -16.72 IS.OR
3187,15 -3S.OS 108.74 178,8T 111,89 18 |3 58 811T,t -13.17 ?l.Sl
3011.89 -IS.iS 98.58 181.39 lOT.IS 19 42 40 8011,9 -ZO.II 18,ST
2804.1i -8R.31 T?,?O 881.S8 104.63 80 46 58 1804,3 -17.88 R3.il
2542.48 "t4.1? 58.83 881,94 IOS,?I t8 3 38 1548.S -IS,96 34.R?
2278.73 -18.32 39.0? 888.58 104.23 13 tO 59 1178.7 -IT.St 14.88
2082,71 -I8.iS 81,SO 281.39 107.83 14 IR 81 1062.T *lO.St $17.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE ,9871 TRA S.7199 TC3-3.004I BAU 1.3318
ROE .IISR RRA-I.E033 RC3 .1828 FAU .35813
FOE 6.9730 FRAt4.SSg8 FC3-9.2304 |SP 11134
ROE .9940 DRA 5,8451 SC3 3.0177 FSP 4441
LAUNCM DATE JUN 4 1976
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 1738.9 8C_ 1848,3 803 t385,5
RRT -.9330 RRF -.9308 RTF .9853
8GR fdlSl. S R83 .0198 RIS -.8841
8G1 6838.8 8G2 441.? TflA 1?0,1S
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
IT 98.8 JR 18,9 IS 111,1
CRT -.8718 CR8 .480T CST o.RT83
LIA 151.8 NIA 25.4 88A 1.0
ELI 99,S ELi 13,9 ALF 172.S3
FLIGHT TIN( ll4.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ HAR 2l IS?4
DIITANCE SIR,SIS EARTH TO MAR8
RL I$1.?S LAL -.00
RP 241.78 LAP 1.61
RC 24S.330 GL -15.22
PLAN[?OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.281 VHL 5.?67
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 21 26
60,00 IR Q 1
TO.OR 18 $1 9
80.00 19 58 25
90.00 21 19 25
IOO.OO 22 41 IT
llO.O0 23 SO 31
LOL 213,|4 VL 3t. Sil GAL -T,I? AZL 98,S9 HCA ItS.it 8HA |98,10 ECC .IS]SO INC 1,6899 Vl tS.Sl4
LOP 110.09 VP Z0.261 GAP 1.46 AZP 87.8| TAL 318.81 TAP I?l.H RCA 144.19 APO 141.01 Vt 12.YOS
GP 9.49 ZAL 145.$8 lAP SS.?6 [TS 185,41 ZA£ !00.95 [T[ IRO,OT ZAC 102.55 [TC 183.S5 LVI -53.58
DLA ,95 HAL 44.1| RAD SEAl8,1 VEL 12.5?6 PTH ?.29 VHP 2.6?5 DPA 5.48 NAP $52.54 [C¢ I,S474
L-I TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3278.16 -41,14 109.31 279,58 IIS.4O 18 IS S 8878.2 -IT.D4 85.42
3175.52 -3S,26 103.34 8?9.63 110,92 18 52 S? 2175.5 -25.58 ?9.09
3025.17 -30.14 93.24 881,75 106.88 19 41 34 2025.2 -20,42 $8.95
2814.50 -28.49 ?8.41 202.89 104,30 20 41 tO 1814.5 -18.1| 54.14
2553.19 -25.14 19.5? 283.26 103,59 28 I 18 1555.2 -1?.25 55.52
2288.9? -24.49 39.?8 281,89 104.30 23 19 IS 1889.0 -18.11 IS,St
2071,S9 -30,14 18,18 181.73 108.88 24 IS ? IOTl,0 -20,42 liT.IS
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE 1.0379 TRA 5,9048 TCI*3.OSIS iAU l. Sil?
ROE ,1383 RRA-I.IS35 RC3 .2834 FAU .54S11
POE 6.9058 PRA24.tO15 PCI-8,DOS2 RIP 11461
BDE 1.0470 IRA 6.0101 |C3 3.0?81 FSP 4368
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 IS?)
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 682?,9 8GR It05.1 803 8339.9 IT 101.1 IN 18,? 18 115,1
RRT -.81S6 RRF -.Sill RTF .9838 CRT ".SIS3 CR8 ,4804 Cl? -.9?54
8GI ?O$I.e R85 ,0131 R13 -,98S8 LIA 153,8 NIA tS.S IIA 1.0
801 ?017.1 802 448,6 THA ITO,S$ ELI 108.2 EL8 14.S ALF IT5,44
FLIGHT TIN( IgS.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2T 19?4
DISTANCE 690,481 EARTH TO MAR8
RL ISl.?l LAL -.00
RP 242,08 LAP 1.55
RC 249,187 GL -14,9!
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 53,499 VHL $.?18
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 20 44
ID,DO 17 59 |
70.00 Ii 49 48
RO.O0 19 56 47
90,00 21 17 39
lOG,GO 22 51 39
lID,DO 23 49 15
LOL 293.14 VL 5l.lt4 6AL
LOP 111.01 VP t0.136 GAP
GP 9,21 tAL 145.95 tAP
-$.03 AZL 98.S8 HCA I17.00 IRA 193.11 ECC .IS)g6 INC t.iSTD Vl 26,554
l,Rl AZP 8?.90 TAL 318.61 TAP 1?6.41 RCA 144,10 APO 242.22 V2 IR.IT6
24,58 [T8 185.51 ZAE 99.S6 ETE 180,51 ZAC I02.$1 (TC 283,61 LVI -53,09
DLA !,|3 HAL 44.34 MAD 8648,5 VEL 12,384 PTH 7.50 VHP 2.828 OPA 5.12 RAP 552.43 ECC I,|518
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON9 INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3165.57 -41.59 109,09 276.80 118.00 18 15 50 8285.6 -tY.3Y 6S.62
3183.75 055,44 105.95 820.04 110.55 18 52 5 2183,T -23.89 Yl,S8
5054.5| -50.31 93.90 282.09 106.53 19 40 85 8034.4 -20.71 69.48
2624.63 -26.96 Yg,12 283.22 103.99 20 43 52 1824.6 -18.59 54,?8
2563.71 -25.$1 60,30 283.59 lOS.G6 22 O 22 1563.T °17,52 31.9i
2299.10 -2R.64 40.48 283.22 103,98 23 l? 50 12gg,I -18.59 16,18
tOil,iT -50,58 22,81 282,09 lOi,S3 24 23 56 1081,t -20.?1 530.40
DIFFERENT IAL COIRECTION$ RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNI NATION ACCURACY
YDE I,ORR3 TRA 6.0884 TCl-3,1258 IAU 1.4041 39T 7118,1 $GR 1160,5 508 2893,5 1T 105,4 In 18.$ 61 114.1
RD2 .|SII RRA-t,1241 tC5 .t44T FAU .$35|2 ART -.It?$ RRF -.8114 RTF ,_SS CRT -,|SR9 CRI ,5519 CIT *.9T44
F02 1ol31T FRAt3.1040 FC3"I,T?I2 lip 11TST IG1 7107,8 R85 ,0011 RI3 ".Ill0 LIA 154,1 NIA 14,0 IIA 1,0
802 1.1006 IRA 8,1513 I¢3 3.1341 FSP 4298 IGI 7188.? 802 417.0 THA 1?1.45 ELI tOS,g EL8 I|,) ALF 174,21
LAUNCH OATE JUN 4 Ig73 FLIGHT TIN( 888.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAn 29 16T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC8 694,187 EARTH TO MAR8
RL ISt.76 LAL *.00 LOL 855,14 VL 51.511 6AL "1,08 AZL 88.88 HCA 811.78 8NA 181.88 E¢C ,8|470 INC 2,t255 VI 28,514
RP 24|,35 LAP 1,54 LOP 111.24 VP 80,111 GAP ,21 AZP 87,84 TAL $11,40 TAP tT?,tS RCA 144,01 APO 848,43 V2 22,632
Re ill,ill GL -14.74 GP 8,83 IAL 148.17 ZAP 63,4] 8TI 185.80 ZAE 18.tl [TE 180,SS ZAC 108.02 ETC 883.56 LVl -31,11
PLAN(TOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C5 53.?30 VHL 3.R05 OLA 1.S0 RAL 44.44 NAO 8442,4 V[L 12,588 PTH ?.31 VNP !,718 SPA 4,78 RAP 352,35 ECC 1,3554
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ T|N8 PO CST TIM INJ I LAT INJ 8 LONG
50,00 I? 10 4 5181,95 -41,18 110,48 8??,!4 115.SQ 15 14 S? 8291,1 -t?,?0 16,81
I0.00 IY SS 4 3121.11 -35,85 104oli 880,44 110,18 18 $1 18 8111.2 -24,19 80,05
?0.00 18 48 52 5043,41 -50.49 14,SS 888.46 106.19 19 38 11 8045,$ -21,00 ?0,05
60,00 19 54 It 2854.11 "tS.Rl ?8,62 223.5? 103.63 20 42 8? 1854.? -10.6T 54.36
GO.O0 21 14 $5 8574.16 "15,47 61.08 283.83 102.73 81 $8 SO 1374.2 -IT,Tg 38.82
I00.Q0 22 38 4 2309.14 -84.52 41olg 213.5? 105,63 83 16 33 1308,1 -18.8? 16.75
110.00 23 4? 58 2080,28 *50,48 13,46 282.46 106.19 24 22 45 1090.3 *tt,GO 358,93
OIPPERENTIAL C¢INRECTION8 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TD[ |.1393 TRA 6.2?03 TC3"3,1831 9AU 1,4399 SGT ?tg4.s 6DR 1121.8 SG3 2246*3 8T 108,6 SR 18,4 88 1t5.0
ROE .1802 RRA-1,0898 RC3 .22T2 PAU ,33535 RRT -.9081 NRF ".t006 RTF .9842 CRT -,4897 CRS .2g6? CIT -.g?s5
POE 8.7817 PRA23.3958 PC3-8,5510 BSP 12117 8GO ?380.2 R25 *0033 213 -,8862 LRA 155.g NIA 24.2 8SA 1.0
BDE t.t534 BRA 8.3642 BC3 5.1912 FSP 4221 801 ?565,S $02 464,9 THA 172.02 ELI 109.0 EL2 15.9 ALF 174.01
3O2
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 300.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR St 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 697,949 EARTH TO _ARI
RL tit.?6 LAL -.00 LOL 255.24 VL $2.591 GAL -8,14 AZL R2.60 HCA EIR.|S 9NA 1R3,29 ECC .25543 INC 2.5955 Vl 29.314
RP 242.60 LAP 1.66 LOP 112.86 VP 20.186 GAP .74 AZP 88.00 TAL 318,19 TAP 17?,84 RCA 143.91 APO 242.66 V2 22.825
RC 254.795 CA. -14.51 GP 6,67 ZAL 146.42 ZAP _,3! [TO 185.67 ZAE 96,84 ET[ 180,?4 ZAC 101,87 ETC 283,56 LYI -32,54
PLANETOCENTR]C C(:N|C
C3 34.014 VHL S.832 OLA 1.77 RAL 44.54 RAO 6646.S VEL 12.408 PTH 7.32 VHP 2.742 DPA 4.47 RAP 552.28 ECC 1.S598
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 19 27 3300.26 -41.7g 111.03 277.69 115.20 18 14 2? 2300.3 -28.02 86.62
60.00 l? 57 g 3199.g9 -35.84 ]05.16 280.85 109.61 1R 50 29 2200.0 -24.49 80.51
70.00 16 47 18 3052.50 -30.66 95.20 282.84 105.84 19 38 !1 2052.5 -21.29 ?0.56
80.00 19 53 41 2844.61 -26.g8 80.51 285.93 103.30 20 41 8 1844.6 -18.94 55.96
90.00 21 14 16 2584.51 -25.62 61.74 284.28 t02.40 21 57 22 IS84.5 -18.06 37.26
100.00 22 36 33 2319.08 -26.98 41.88 283.93 103.30 23 15 12 1319.1 -]8.94 17.36
110.00 23 46 44 2099.32 -30,86 24.11 282.84 105.84 24 21 44 10gg.3 -21.29 359.50
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIOI_ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 1.1698 TRA 6.4517 TC3-3.2370 8AU 1.4751 SGT 7472.3 SGR 1084.1 SG3 2198.8 ST 111.8 SR 18,4 66 111.8
ROE .2006 RRA-I.0559 RC3 .2102 FAU .32667 RRT ".8980 RRF -.8889 RTF .9864 CRT -.4403 CRS .2350 COT -.9760
FOE 6.6860 FRA22.g868 FC3-8.3147 86P 12439 SOB 7550.5 R23 -.0010 R13 -.9664 LSA 157.3 NSA 24.5 $6A 1.0
BOO 1.2065 BRA 6.5375 BC3 3.2439 FOP 4145 $G] 7533.7 SO2 473.1 THA 172.55 EL1 112.1 EL2 16.5 ALF 175.76
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 lg73 FLIGHT TIME 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,78 LAL -*00
RP 242.86 LAP 1.67
RC 257.584 GL -14.28
PLANETOCENTHIC CONIC
C3 34.290 VHL 5.856 OLA 2.04 RAL
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT
SO.DO 17 16 52 3307.61 -42.00
60.00 ]? 56 17 3208.05 -36.03
70.00 18 46 ? 3061,46 -30.83
80.00 ]9 52 14 2654.48 "27.13
90.00 21 ]2 43 2594.76 "25.??
100.0D 22 35 6 2328.95 -27.13
!10.00 23 45 34 2108.30 "30.65
DIFFERENT 1AL C,C_RECTION_
TOE 1.2389 TRA 6.630? TC3-3.2896 BAU 1.5107
ROE .2209 RRA-1.0229 RC3 .1941 FAU .52008
FD[ 6.6029 FR122.5736 FC3-8.0813 68P ]2749
BOO 1.2564 BRA 6.?092 0C3 3.2954 FOP 4065
DISTANCE T01o?07
LOt. 253.24 VL 32.595 GAL -6.EO AZL 92.57 HCA 220.5? SNA
LOP 113.78 VP 20.163 GAP .50 AZP 88.05 TAL 3t7.97 TAP
GP 8.42 ZAL 146.66 ZAP 81.23 ET8 185.74 ZAE 95.52 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
193,3§ ECC .25619 INC 2.5663 Vl 29.354
178.54 RCA 143.82 APO 242.89 V2 R2.599
180.92 ZAC 101.67 ETC 283.53 LVI -32.29
44.63 RAD 6648.0 V[L 12.418 PTH 7.33 VHP 2.766 OPA 4.17 RAP 352.24 [CC 1.5645
INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
111.61 278.15 114.80 16 14 0 2307.6 -28.34 87.02
105.77 281,27 109.43 18 49 45 2208.! -24.79 60,96
95.84 283.23 105.49 19 3? 9 2061.5 -21.57 71,13
81.21 264,30 102.96 20 39 48 1854.5 -19.21 39.10
62.46 284,64 102.0? 21 55 57 1594,8 -18.32 37.90
42,58 284.30 102.96 23 13 55 1329.0 -19.21 17.97
24.7R 283.23 105.49 24 20 42 1106.3 -21.57 .04
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7845.8 8OR 1049.5 863 2151.0 8T ]14.8 8R 18.3 86 110.?
RRT -.8868 RRF -.8?61 RTF .9865 CRT -.3651 CR8 .1744 CIT -.9?6?
8GB 7717.5 R23 -,004? R13 -.8865 LSA 156,6 HSA 24.? 89A 1.0
861 7?02.4 862 481.5 THA 173.03 ELI 115.1 EL2 17.1 ALF 176.41
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 FLIGHT TIME 304,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.76 LAL -.00
RP 243.12 LAP 1.66
RC 260.356 GL "14.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.579 VHL 5.860
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 18 19
60.00 17 55 2R
70.00 ta 45 0
80.00 19 50 4R
g0.0O 21 11 IS
|DO.00 22 33 41
I|0.00 23 44 26
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ |.2182 TRA *.109E TC3-3,339| IAU I.S4S0
ROE .|408 RRA -.991S RC3 ,ITIT FAU ,3133l
FOE 6.S|01FRA2|.tII3 FCA-?.S4S| lip 13059
60E ].3100 ERA |.86|1 |C3 3.344| V|P 398?
DISTANCE 705.4R1 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 253.24 Vk 32.596 GkL -8.|S AZL 92.54 HCA 221.49 8HA 195,42 [CC .25697 INC 2.5364 V| |6.854
LOP 114.70 VP 20.140 GAP .26 AZP 88.20 TAL 3|7.?5 TAP !79.24 RCA 143.7R APO R43.13 V2 22.573
GP 6.18 ZAL 146.90 RAP 10.17 £76 185.80 EAR 04.23 ETE 181,09 ZAC 101.46 [TC 263.51 LVi "3R.01
DLA 2.30 RAL 44.73 RAO li45,? VEL 12.429 PTH 7.33 VHP 2.791 OPA 3.90 RAP 352.22 [CC 1.5191
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3314.90 -42.21 112.19 278.62 114.39 18 13 34 2314.9 -26.66 87.42
3216.08 "36.21 |08.3? 281.70 109.06 18 49 4 2216.| -25.09 81.45
3070.41 -30.99 98.49 283.63 105.13 |9 35 |0 2070.4 -2I.a4 T1.67
2864.29 -27.28 8t.90 284.68 102.$3 20 38 34 1864,3 -IR.4T 57.21
2604,90 -25,91 63,17 255,01 S01,75 21 54 31 1605,0 -IO.SO 38,54
2338.?1 *R?.28 43.27 284.6S I02.13 63 12 40 1358.8 "1R.47 16.56
211?,R3 -30.99 25.41 263.$3 105.13 24 19 43 Ill?.2 -21.04 .$9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
OGT 7516.0 IG_ 10IT.3 SG3 2103,1 IT II?.S iR II.T IS IOi,S
RRT -,8743 RRF ".5S23 RTF ,_SS CRT ".323l CRi .11_1 CIT -.O7Y3
SG| T88|.9 R23 ",OOol RI3 -.9SS6 LSA 180.0 H|k 24.S Ilk I,O
|OR ?SIS,T SO2 490,1 THA |73,4l ELI lll,O EL2 I?,l ALF 177,00
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 19?3 FLIGHT TIME $06.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL ".00
RP 243.37 LAP 8.69
RC 263.112 GL -13.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.880 VHL 5.906 DLA R.S5 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME |NJ LAT
50.09 1? 17 49 3322.17 "42.41
60.00 17 54 41 3224.0? -36.38
70.00 18 43 55 30?9,29 -31,14
60.OO 19 49 28 2874.03 "27.43
go.o0 21 9 42 2615.11 -26.05
100.00 22 32 20 2348.50 -27.43
110.00 23 43 21 2126.11 -31.14
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3367 TRA 6.9871 TC3-3.3670 BAU 1.5812
ROE .2603 RRA -,9624 RC3 .1641FAU .30664
FDE 6.4329 FRA21.?510 FC3-?.6111 01P 13383
BOO 1.3618 BRA 7.0531 BC3 3.3910 FOP 3907
DISTANCE 709.213 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 203.24 VL 32,602 GAL -6,32 A2L 92.51 HCA 222,40 6MA 193.40 [CO .25770 INC 2.3116 Vl 1t,314
LOP 119.62 VP 20,/18 GAP .02 AZP 08,14 TAL 3/?,53 TAP /?R,R3 RCA /43,62 APO 243,37 V2 22.141
GP ?,OR ZAL 147,/| 2AP 50,14 £TS 181,$6 2AE 92,$6 [T[ /81,24 2AC 101,26 [TC 283,40 LVl -31,12
44.84 RAO 6648.S VEL /2,441 PTH 7.34 VNP 2,RIT DPA 3.65 RAP 352,RR [CC I.$740
XNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT XNJ R LONG
112,?? 279,10 //3.98 18 13 11 2322,2 -28,98 87.83
106.98 282.15 /OS.S8 18 48 25 2224.1 -25.38 81,93
g?.14 284.04 104,78 19 33 14 2079.3 -22.11 ?2,22
82,$S 265,07 102,29 20 3? 22 1874,0 -19,73 57.82
63,88 286.39 101,42 21 33 17 1615.1 -18.83 39,17
43.96 285.07 102.29 23 11 28 1348.5 -lg,?3 19.19
26.05 284.04 104.78 24 18 47 1126.1 -22.11 1.13
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RMIHATION ACCURACY
SOT ?982.9 SGR 987.4 $63 2055.4 6T _20.8 OR 18.9 96 106.3
RRT -,8613 RRF -.8475 RTF .9867 CRT -.2672 CRS .05gg COT -.g778
SGB 8043.7 R23 -.0113 R13 -.9866 L$A 161.4 NSA 25.2 $$A ].0
SGI 8028.2 SG2 498.8 ?HA 173,90 ELI 120.9 EL2 18.2 ALF 177.$5
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LAUNC_ DATE JUN 4 tRY3
_ELIO¢ENTDIC CaNIC
RL ISI.?A LAL ".00
RP 243.12 LAP 1,71
RE tSS.8SO f_. "13.44
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 35.193 VHL 5.132
LklCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO !? I? 20
60.00 17 SS 5?
?0.00 18 42 52
80.00 lg 48 S
90.00 21 8 II
tOO.DO 22 31 I
110.00 23 42 19
FLIGHT TIN( SOD,DO
DIsTANcE ?10.0S0
LOL tl$,14 VL ||.000 GAL -0,31 AZL 02,49 HCA 813,$2
LOP 11R.i3 VP 20.00? GAP *.11AZP 28,19 TAb 31T.30
GP ?.?4 ZAL 147.31 Z&P M.14 ET8 ll$.gl ZAE 11.?1
DLA E.RO RAL 44.05 RAO 0341,0 VEL 12,4§A PTH T.SS
L-I TIME INJ LAT |HJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
331t.43 -42.R! 113.33 271.10 113.31
3232.04 -SD,SD SDT.Sl 212.10 101,30
3064.14 -31.30 D?.T1 214.46 104.43
2883.?2 -27,56 23.2? 285.46 101.91
2¢21,18 -26.[1 S4.11 ZeS.?8 101.09
2338.19 -27.56 44.64 285.46 101.91
2134.93 -31.30 26.70 284.46 104.43
ARRIVAL DAVE 4PD 8 lOT4
[ARTN TO NAIl
iMA 10|,17 ECC .llltO IMC t.41Sl Yi 10.l|i
TAP 180,110CA 143,S| APO 244,12 V2 li.123
[TE 181.39 ZAC 101,01 ETC E13,47 LVI -31.IS
VHP 2.143 OPA 3.42 RAP 352.24 ECC 1.|?R2
INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ | LAT IMJ t LONG
11 12 50 2320.4 -tl.tR 02.23
10 47 49 2232.0 -ES.D? OE.4O
19 34 21 20RR.I -22.3A 72.70
20 36 13 1883.7 -19.98 30.43
El 52 1 1626.2 -19.08 39.$1
23 10 19 1350.2 -19.98 19.lO
24 17 54 11"35.0 -22.31 1.68
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TOE 1.3854 TRA ?.1639 TC3"3,4422 OAU 1.6164
ROE .2?99 RRA -.9342 RE3 .1301 FAU .299R1
FOE 6,3460 FRAEI.3406 FC3-7,37?1 OSP 136D5
6DE 1.4133 8RA 7.2246 DC3 3.4355 FGP 3827
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 161.70 LAL -.00
RP 243.86 LAP 1.72
RE 266.570 GL -13.44
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C(_lIC
C3 3S.519 VHL 5.960
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TEN(
SO.O0 17 16 54
GO.O0 17 53 14
10.00 18 41 52
80.00 19 46 53
90.00 21 6 63
100.00 22 29 45
110.00 23 41 19
NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 0140.2 $GR 959.6 $03 2007.1
RRT -.8470 RRF -.0316 RTF .gBD7
EGO 8202.5 R23 -,0141 R13 -.9867
$G1 8186.8 SG2 50T.S THA 174.28
FLIGHT TIN( 310,00
DI8TANCE 716.702
LOL 253.24 VL 32.611 ,L -l.4S AZL 92.46 HCA 224.23
LOP 117.44 VP 20.077 GAP -.4S AZP 06.24 TAL 31?.06
GP 7.53 ZAL 147.64 ZkP 57.17 ET$ |85.96 ZA[ 90.48
DLA $.05 RAL 45.07 RAD 6649.1 VEL 12.467 PTH 7.36
L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
$332.68 -42.81 113,94 280,10 113.14
3259.99 -36.?2 108.19 283.06 107.02
3096.94 -31.44 98.42 284.89 104.08
2893.36 -27.70 84.96 285.87 101.62
2635.19 -26.31 65.29 266.18 100.76
2367.83 -27.70 45.33 205.87 101.G2
2143.76 -31.44 27.$4 284.01 104.08
CaOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 123.? DR 1$.1 ll lO?.t
CRT -.2135 ERR .0068 CRT -.$762
LSA 162.8 NSA 25.4 $8A I,O
ELl 123.0 EL2 16.7 ALF 170.06
ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 19?4
EARTH TO MARS
IRA 103.1ki ECC .25945 INC E.4600 Vl 29.3S4
TAP 101.E9 RCA 143.40 APO 243.28 V2 22.4D9
ETE 181,32 ZAC !00.87 ETC 283.46 LVl -31.38
VHP 2.071 DPA 3.21 RAP 3§2.26 ECC 1.SD46
IHJ TIRE PO CGT TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 12 30 2336.7 -29.60 80.64
18 4? 14 2240.0 -2S.96 82.00
19 33 29 2096.9 -22.05 73.30
20 35 6 1893.4 -20.24 39.03
21 SO 40 1635.2 -19,$$ 40.44
23 g 13 136?,8 -20.24 20,40
24 17 2 1143.8 "22.65 2,22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TDE 1.4337 TRA 7.3397 TC3-3.4730 OAU !.$514
RDE .2990 RRA -.9073 RC$ ,1368 FAU .29312
FDE 6,2570 FRA20.9325 FC3-7.1443 18P 139W)
DOE 1.4645 DRA 7.3950 BE3 3.4777 FIT 3747
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1305.8 $GR 934.0 $03 1940.4
RRT -o0317 RRF -.8140 RTF .9068
$GB 0358.E R23 -.0|$6 RE3 -,0801
80| 6342,2 202 5|0,3 THA [74,64
OMBIT OETERN|NATION ACCUIACY
8T 126.1 DR li,| iS 105.6
CRT -,1324 ERR -.0433 ElY 0.1?86
LIA 164,1 NDA 2S,I IIA 1,0
ELI IEI.I ELl 19,1 ALF 178.54
FLIGHT TIRE 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1574
DI8TANC[ 720.443 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.7| LAL -.00
RP 244.10 LAP 1.73
RC E7|.2?3 GL -13.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.857 VHL 5.988
LNCH AZHTH LHCN TIN[
50.00 |7 16 29
S0.00 17 52 34
?0.00 10 40 SS
IO.O0 lg 45 39
9D.OO 21 5 33
IOO.OO 22 21 31
110.D0 23 40 2t
LOL 233.24 VL 32.11| GAL -8.31 AZL 92.44 HCA 225.14 8NA 123.?8 ECC .25032 |NC E.4368 Vt 29.3S4
LOP [18.$5 VP 20,047 GAP ".6i AZP 86,28 TAL 31t.13 TAP 181,9? RCA [43.29 APO 244.15 V2 22.475
GP ?.33 ZAL 141.00 ZAP 56.23 ET$ 186,00 ZA[ 89.28 ETE 181.64 ZAC [O0.$e [TC 263.45 LVl -31.11
DLA 3.29 RAL 45.19 RAO 0649.2 V[L 12.480 PTH 7.3?
L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
3343.91 -43,00 114.S2 280.02 112.72
3247.91 -36.49 104.80 283.53 !07.53
3105.71 -31.59 19.07 285.33 103.72
2902.9S -27.03 64.$4 286.29 101.28
2645.15 -24.44 65,99 286.$9 100.43
2377.42 -27.43 46.0[ 2|6.29 101.28
21S2.53 "31.59 27.92 285.33 103.72
VHP 2.899 DPA 3.01 RAP 352.34 ECC 1.5901
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
18 12 13 2343.9 -29,91 AS.OR
18 45 42 224?.9 -26.24 13.33
Ig 32 40 2[05.? -22.91 73.83
20 34 2 1902.9 -20.40 Sl.E4
21 49 38 1645.2 -19,S? 41.07
23 8 0 1377.4 -20.40 21.0I
24 16 t3 1152.5 -22.91 2.?1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE |.4YI| TRA 7.Slll TC3-3.SI4? JAU I.II?i
ROE ,3111 flRA -,lilt RE3 .184? FAU .21?01
FDE i. lSEO FRA20.S143 fC3-l,1314 lip 11118
|DE I,$114 ORA ?,SI31 IC3 3,120i FIT 3651
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 19?3
NELIOCENTRIC C_IC
NIO-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1411.0 3M i[O.t 3+3 lll2,l
RR7 ",ill3 RRF **7lll RTF ,_+ll
IGO 130i,l R23 "*01ll Rt3 ",llll




IT 129.2 JR tl.8 II [04.4
CRY -.I[31 CRi -.0101 ElY -.IYIO
LIA II$o3 MIA 21,i UA [,0
ELI 119,3 ELI [$,7 ALF !71,11
ARRIVAL OATE APR 14 1174
EARTM TO MAll
RL II1,71 LAL -,00 LOL t11.14 VL 31,111 GAL
RP 144.34 LAP t,?4 LOP t[I,tl VP t0.031 GAP
RE 2?3.SS? 6L -13,01 GP ?.14 ZAL [44,13 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 36.EOA VHL 6,01? DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T[H[ L-I YINE INJ LAT
SO.O0 17 16 4 335[.13 "43,15
60.00 17 51 55 3_35.R3 -37.0S
YO.O0 le 31 54 3114.45 -31.73
$0.00 [9 44 EO E012.53 -2T.21
90.00 El 4 IS 265S,11 -25.16
100.00 22 2? 20 2367.00 "2?.93
110.00 23 31 25 216[.30 -31.73
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT[GNA
TDE 1.5364 TRA ?,?OD$ TCS-3,$445 RAU 1.7166
ROE .3551 RRA -.8568 RC3 ,[100 FAU .E??I?
FOE 6,1E32 FRA20.|?28 FCS-$,EE?I RSP 1455[
60[ !.$745 8RA ?.?410 1C3 3.5402 FSP 3641
"1,61 AZL 12.4[ MCA tll.OI 8MA t03,80 [CC ,tiE[! INC 2.4133 Vt tl,llA
-.13 AZP 88.32 TAL 311,11 TAP 181,$4 RC4 [43.14 APO 144.43 Vt Et,41t
35.32 ETI 106.03 ZA[ 03.10 [T[ [81.74 ZAC 100.49 [TC 285.44 LVl -30.15
3,S$ RAL AI.31 RAO ll44.3 VEL 12.4t4 PTH ?.38 VMP 2.027 DPA 2.$4 RAP 352.42 ECC I.SS54
[NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AEMTH INJ TIN[ PO CRY TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
115,12 281,14 !12.30 15 11 57 2351.2 -30.22 |9.4?
100,41 284.02 10?,14 18 45 1[ 2235.8 -26,$3 13.13
65.?[ 283,?8 103.36 11 31 53 2114,5 -23.17 ?4.40
85,33 286,71 100.14 20 33 1 1912.5 -20.73 60.24
65.70 287.01 100.05 21 48 30 1633.! -11.$1 41.70
40.69 286.71 100.94 23 ? ? 1387.0 -20.73 21.il
20,63 205.78 103.36 24 15 2? 1161.3 -23.17 3,31
N[0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT D[TERN[NATION ACCURACY
$GT A620,1 $GR 881.1 $G3 1841.1 8T 132.5 SR 20.1 SA 103.S
RRT -.7920 RRF -*?770 RTF .9864 CRT -.0701 CR$ -.1333 CST -.1711
3GD 8665.8 R23 -.0203 RE3 -.1863 LSA 167.5 NDA 26.1 ASA 1.1
$Gl 8641.3 $G2 534.0 THA 1?S.20 ELI 132.5 EL2 20.1 ALF 179.37
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LAUMCM DATE JUN 4 ID73 FLIGHT TIME 3IS.DO ARRIVAL DATE APE 1l 1874
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
8L 18|.T8 LAL ",OO
RP 844.86 LAP I.TS
RC ITS.D28 GL "11.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 36.9?0 VHL 6.O4T
LNCN A2NTH LNCM TIME
80,00 IT 18 44
SO.O0 IT 81 19
?0.00 18 39 S
IO,OO IS 43 IS
DO.DO 21 2 19
lOO.O0 2l 2l !1
110,00 23 38 32
LOL 2||.|4 VL |t,lED GAL
LQP 120.IT VP |O,ORO GAP
GP D.95 ZAL 148.3T ZAP
|IITAMc[ T|T.911 EARTH TO MAll
-8,DS AZL 92.3R HCA ||S,SS 8HA IS|,SS ECC .RSRIS INC I.]90R VI 1lo314
"1 ,|? AZP 8|,37 TAL 31S,34 TAP 113,30 ICA 14|,0S APO 844,Y1 VE !!,430
§4.43 |TS 18SoOT ZA[ 86.94 ETE 181.89 ZAC 100.31 [TC 283.44 LVI -30.81
OLA 3.?T RAL 45.44 RAD il4t,| VEL 12.508 PTH ?.39 VHP R.957 DPA 2.$8 RAP 392.81
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IRJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM lNJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT
338i.3i -43.37 !15.?1 281.68 Ill,IT 18 |1 42 Z388.4 -SO.S3
3263.Yl -3T.20 110,OE 284.51 106.76 18 45 42 Z263.? -2D.8!
3123.18 -31.8D 100,3S 286.23 103.00 19 31 9 2123.2 "23.43
2922.04 -28.0T 8s.QI 287.15 100.61 EO 32 I 1922.0 -20,9T
2664.98 -El. ST ST.S9 287.43 99.76 21 47 24 1665.0 -20.09
2396.51 -26.07 47.37 287,18 100,61 23 6 7 1396,S -20,9T











ST 134,? 8R 20.6 88 101.9
CRT -.02T0 CR8 -.1739 CIT -.879D
LEA 168.1 NSA 20.3 8SA 1.1
ELI IS4.T EL2 20.S ALF 179.?$
DIVFEREHTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.5730 TRA ?.6614 TC3-3.$93| BAU !.7878
ROE .3585 RRA -.8335 RC3 .1010 FAU .27348
FOE S.9739 FRAI9.7220 FC3-S.4748 BSP 14778
BDE 1.$133 BRA ?.9014 BC3 3.5949 FSP 3495
MID-C_R|[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8765.3 8GR 868.? SG3 1820.6
RRT -.?TgS RRF -,7577 RTF .986T
3GB 8808.3 R23 -.0231 R13 -.9866
301 8791,S 802 842.8 THA 17|.57
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 FLIGHT TIME 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ID 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
flL 191.76 LAL "*00
RP 244.79LAP I.TD
RC 279.268 GL -12.6T
PLANETOCENTfllC CONIC
CS 36.945 VHL S,OT8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 17 IS 24
60.OO 17 SO 44
70.00 18 36 14
80.00 19 42 12
90.00 21 I 48
100.00 , 22 25 4
110.00 23 37 40
OIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION&
TDE 1.6198 TRA 8,0343 TC3-3.6289 BAU 1,7929
ROE .3740 RRA -.6110 RC3 .0902 FAU ,26709
FDE 5.6707 FRAIg.3ET? FC3-S.2507 B8P 15043
DOE 1.6621DRA 8.07|1BC3 3.6300 FSP 3413
DISTANCE T31,640
-8.72 AZL 92.37 HCA 227,86 SMA
EARTH TO MARS
193.97 £CC .26307 INC 8.3691 Vl 80.354
APO R4S.OO V| |E.407
ETC 283.43 LVl -30.03
LOL 253.24 VL 32.628 GAL
L(_ I 121.08 VP 20.093 GAP -1.41 kip 88.41 TAL 316.10 TAP 183.98 RCA 142.94
GP 6.78 ZAL 148,$2 ZAP 53,$8 [TS 186,10 ZAE 85,80 [T[ 181o94 ZAC 100,13
DLA 4.00 RAL 45.57 RAO 6649.6 VEL 12,523 PTH 7.40 VHP 2.987 DPA 2,54
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIM
3365.58 -43.55 116.31 282,22 111.44 18 II 30 2365.6
3271.60 -37.36 110.63 285.01 106.36 18 45 15 2271.6
3131.88 -31.99 101.00 288,70 102.64 IS 30 26 2131.9
2931.54 -28,19 86.09 287,$9 100.27 20 31 4 1931.5
2674.83 -ED,T8 $8.09 287.86 99.43 21 46 20 1674,8
2406.01 -E8,19 48.00 287.59 100.27 E3 S 10 1406,0
E178.70 -31.99 29.92 266.70 102.64 24 13 89 1178.T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8912.3 SGR 880.? 303 ITTS.2
RRT ".?003 RRF ".T3s8 RTF ,9867
DGB 8952.8 R23 -.0249 R13 -,9866
SGI 8935.9 302 $51.1THA 175.83
RAP 352.63 ECC l.D080









IT 13T,3 8R EI.O IS 100.D
CRT .0tEE ¢R8 ".E111 CIT 0.9798
L8A 169,4 NIA 28,5 8IA l,D
ELI 137,3 EL2 21,0 ALF .11
LAUNCH DATE JUN 4 1973 FLIGHT TIE 320,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR tO lIT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill,TO LAL -.OO
RP 249.01 LAP 1,7T
RC 281.693 GL -12.49
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 37.382 VML 6.110
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 15 S
80.00 17 50 II
70.00 16 37 24
80.00 19 41 ?
90.00 21 0 34
100.00 22 23 $9
110.00 23 36 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE 1.8456 TRA 8,2077 TC$-3.6820 BAU 1.8281
ROE *3922 RRA -.?896 RC3 .0798 FAU .28060
FOE S,?12S FRAll.g40I FC3-6,0434 8SP I$30T
DOE 1.?lit BRA 8,2458 8C3 3.8628 FSP 3334
OISTANCE T3S.3S4 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 288.24 VL 3R,$35 GAL -8,Y| AZL 92,35 HCA 220.77 8HA 194.08 [C¢ ,tl40t IHC !,3471 Vt ED.814
LOP IEI.|S VP 19.988 GAP -1.|5 AZP 88.49 TAb 315.84 TAP 184.SI RCA 14R.8E APO R4S,2D Vl IE,3lt
GP 6.61 ZAL 148.87 ZAP 52.72 ETS 186.12 ZAE 84,69 ETE 162.02 ZAC 99.95 ETC 283.43 LV| °30.4?
OLA 4.23 RAL 45.70 RAD 6D49,? VEL 12.538 PTM 7.41 VHP 3.017 DPA 2.41
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3372.80 -43,73 116.92 282.78 111.00 18 11 19 23?2.8
3279.47 -3?,St 111.25 288.$2 105.97 18 44 SO 22Tg. S
3140,57 -32.12 I01.64 287.17 102.28 18 29 45 2140.6
2941.01 -28,30 87.37 288.04 99.93 20 30 8 1941,0
2684.68 -28.89 68,79 288,30 9g.10 21 48 18 1684.7
2418,48 °28.30 48.74 288.04 99.93 23 4 IS 1415.3
2187.39 -32.12 30,58 287.17 102.28 24 13 18 1187°4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 9056.9 SGR 034.2 $03 1730.4
RflT -,7402 RRF ",?|52 RTF ,_68
308 g095.3 R23 ".0268 R!5 -°9868
8GI 9078.0 SG2 589,7 TflA 176.08
RAP 382.?S ECC t.0144









ST 139.8 8R 2t.S 88 lg.3
CRT .0458 OR8 ",2484 ClT -.9B01
LSA 170.? NSA 26.8 IS4 1,1
EL| 1Sg,G EL2 21,S ALF .44
30S
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNEM D&TE JUM $ IST$
• MELIO([MTRIC CCN|C
RL 151,80 LAL ".06
RP 2tS,ES LAP -,05
RE 78.426 t_. -ll0|
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,550 VHL i,Sil
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIRE
SO,DO 15 38 2
80.00 IS 23 54
TO.DO t8 58 87
8O,OQ 17 52 10
90.00 19 S 40
100.00 20 35 2
1|0.00 21 58 S3
FLIGHT TIN( li$,DO
DISTANCE 446,718
LOL 254.20 VL 33.40! GAL "8.35 AZL 90.20 MCA 152.26 INA
LOP 46,45 VP 24.034 GAP 17,83 AZP $9.82 TAL
GP "6.7S ZAL 143,95 lAP tST,OY [T6 |97,65 ZAE
323,$6 TAP
172.68 ETE
AR61VAL DATE NOV EO tiY3
2ARTN TO MAR1
206,U ECC ,30933 INC .1999 Vt lS,SlO
!lS,RI RCA 144,82 APO 274,54 V2 85,087
263,43 ZAC 80,37 (TC 254,1? LVI -14.?!
RAP 25.14 [CC t,liDS








DLA 13.24 RAL 36,15 RAD SSSO,S VEL 12.62S PTH 7.48 VMP S.STO OPA 2.SS
L-! TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST Tiff
3568.52 -4?,08 134,52 283,i2 97,82 |S 58 31 2566.5
3502.33 "40,15 189,54 264,10 93.$5 17 22 16 2502.3
338T.?2 -34,15 121.37 284.40 60,82 17 56 5 259T.7
3232.53 -29.84 108.03 284.39 88.80 18 46 3 2232.5
2992.08 -28.22 91.10 284.33 88.06 19 56 32 1992.1
2707.02 -29.84 ?O,2D 204.39 88.60 21 20 9 1707,0
2444,54 -34.15 50.29 284.40 gO.S2 22 39 38 1444.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9329 TRA-2.6605 TC3 .0|58 DAU .0690
RDE -.1980 RRA .4556 RE3 -.1296 FAU .09633
FOE 2.0025 FRA 5.6350 FC3-2.1087 65P 4645
BDE .9533 BRA 2.8993 8C3 .1305 FSP 808
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 I973
HELIOCENTRIC C(:NIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Ol|lT DETERNINATION ACCUNACY
8GT 2651.1 SGR 490.9 SG3 533.0 8T 56,8 SR 11.D S8 59,2
RRT -.7057 RRF .7780 RTF °.9064 CRT .2251CR8 .2306 CST .9993
568 2676.6 R23 ".1765 R13 ,9096 LSA 81.8 MSA 10,? 88A 1.$
SGI 2654.4 SG2 343.3 THA 172.34 ELI 58.6 ELF 10.7 ALF 2.SO
FLIGHT TIH£ 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1975
DISTANCE 452.219 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.8D LAL -,00
RP 219.63 LAP -.06
RC 81.081GL ".68
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.627 VHL 8.215
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 57 6
SO.DO 16 21 32
?O.OO 16 58 54
80.00 17 48 48
go. Go 19 3 2
100.00 20 31 38
110.00 21 58 O
LOL 254.20 VL 33.351 GAb "8.25 AZL 90.13 HCA
LOP 4?.58 VP 23,92! GAP 17.52 AZP 89.$9 TAL
GP -?.18 ZAL 143.9? ZAP 156.05 ETS 196.19 ZAE
153,35 SMA 206.57 ECC .30527 |NC .1251Vl 29,350
323,68 TAP 11?,06 RCA 144.90 APO 272.24 V2 25,028
172.19 [TE 268.35 ZAC 79.91 ETC 284.18 LV| -14.25
DLA 15.59 RAL 36,02 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.590 PTH ?.45 VHP 5.524 DPA 2.24 RAP 25.98 ECC I.$357
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3569,80 °47.09 134.64 252.76 97.73 16 56 36 2569.8 -38.69 103.44
3504.77 -40.16 129.74 283.72 93.71 t7 lg 57 2504.8 -34.30 100.30
3401.69 -34.15 121.68 284.01 90.84 17 53 15 2401.7 -30,32 93.62
3238.11 -29,$3 t09.24 283.97 68.58 16 42 44 2238.1 "27.38 82.06
2998.41 -28.20 9t.57 285.91 67.82 19 53 1 1998.4 -26.28 64.73
2712.59 -29.83 70.61 253.97 88.58 21 16 51 1712.S -27.38 43.45
2448,51 -34.15 50.60 284.01 90.64 22 36 49 1448.5 -30.32 22.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9268 TRA-2.6425 TC3 .0237 6AU .OTSO $GT 2545.1 S_ 515.6 SG3 584.1
RDE -.IS9O RRA .4832 RE3 ".1453 FAU .10026 RflT ",?461 RRF .6171 RTF -,9085
FDE 2.1050 FRA 5,8758 FC5-2,2471 DSP 4685 $68 2698.0 R23 -.1920 fl15 ,9123
DOE .9421 BRA E.6863 BE3 .1472 FSP $57 SG1 2676.5 SG2 340.3 TMA 171.58
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973 FLIGMT TI_ 172,00
HELIOCENTRIC C(:l_ilC DISTANCE 455.749
RL $51.80 LAL -.00 LOt. 254.20 VL 33.302 GAL "8,1T AZL 80.05 HCA 154.50 SMA
RP 220.00 LAP -,02 LOP 48.70 VP 23.$11 GAP 17.21 AZP 89.96 TAL 323.70 TAP
RC 82.809 GL -.25 GP -7,85 ZAL 143,96 ZAP 155.06 [T$ 198,46 ZAE 171.64 ETE
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.?60 VHL 6.145 DLA 13.98 RAL 55.88 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.556 PTH ?.43 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM IMJ TIME
50.00 15 54 58 3572.05 -47.11 134.85 282.45 g?,5S IS 54 30
60.00 IS 19 55 3508.32 -40.I? 130.05 283.38 93.51 I? 17 23
70.00 18 55 22 5405.94 -34.15 122.09 283.63 90.40 !? 50 g
40.00 17 45 0 5245.15 -29.81 109.75 285.58 88.30 16 59 5
90.00 12 59 O 500S.51 -28.18 92.14 283.51 87,54 19 49 6
100.00 20 27 52 2719.62 -29,81 71.15 203.58 88.30 21 13 11
110.00 21 52 48 2455.?S -34.15 51.01 285.$5 90.40 22 35 42
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION| MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.92|5 TR4-2.1238 TC3 .0291 SAU .0535 8GT 2555.8 3_ 548.1 563 51SoS
ROE -,I40S RRA .5133 RC3 -.IS|T FAU .10421 RRT -.7758 RRF .8516 RTF "._,05
FOE 2.2168 FRA S.1261 FC3-I,3083 liP 4?44 86§ 2719.S R23 -.2081RI5 .9150
ODE .9522 BRA 2,$735 |C3 ,1554 FSP it3 3Gt 2598.4 562 358.9 THA 170.74
LAUMCM DATE JUN 5 1973 FLIGMT TIME I74.00
MEL|OCEMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 45|,304
RL 151.90 LAL -.00 LOL 254.20 VL 35.257 GAL "8.09 AZL 86,96 HCA 155.62 |MA
RP 220.38 LAP .02 LOP 49.82 VP 23,?04 GAP 16.90 AZP 90.05 TAL 323,72 TAP
OAOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 56.9 SR 10.4 88 SI.2
CRT .1257 CR8 .1352 CST .9994
LSA $3.5 MSA 10,3 SSA 1.5
2L1 56,9 EL2 10.3 ALE 1.55
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1973
EARTH TO MAR1
207.52 2CC .50140 INC .OLD4 VI 29.350
118.20 RCA 144,97 APO E70.07 V2 24,985
265.39 ZAC 79.41 ETC 284.20 LVI -13.78
5,363 OPA 1.67 RAP 25,31 ECC 1.6214









IT 51.2 SR 9,9 88 63.3
CRT .0051 CRS .0185 CST .5554
LSA 85.3 MSA g,I $8A 1.4
ELI 57.2 [L2 9.9 ALP .03
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 24 1973
EARTH TO MARl
205.|4 [CC .29??4 INC .0621 Vl 29.350
Re S4.SID GL .20 6P -$.17 ZAL 143,$5 ZAP 153,94 ETS 198.?? ZAE 171.03 2T[
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢3 31.945 VHL SoO?I DLA 14,46 RAL 35,71 RAD tB49.S V[L 12,523 PTM 7,40 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ T|NE
50.00 IS 38 55 3575.38 -47.14 135,17 286.18 9?,32 16 52 11
SO.O0 tS 15 0 3513.09 -40.19 130.45 283,07 93.23 17 14 33
?0.00 16 49 48 3413,$1 -34,15 122.$1 283.29 gD.og !? 46 42
80,00 17 40 4? 3253,84 -25.79 110.42 283.20 ST,g6 18 35 1
90.00 IS 54 29 3015.98 "28.15 86.65 255.12 87,18 19 44 45
100.00 20 23 39 2?28.32 -29.79 71,78 285.20 8?,96 21 g ?
110.00 21 49 14 6460.43 -3A.15 51.53 283.29 80.09 22 30 15
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.9140 TRA-2.8004 TC3 .0372 BAU .0919 SGT 2ST3,g SGR 586.0 863 828.8
MDE -.1108 RRA ,5469 RE3 -,1823 FAU .IDSSI RRT -.8086 RRF ,SS19 RTF -,9123
FDE 2.3517 FRA S.3794 FC3-2.5425 88P 4771 8G8 2?57,4 R23 "*2246 R13 ,g175
BO£ .920? BRA 2.85?3 BC3 ,1881 FSP g65 SGI 2716,2 SG2 339.4 THA 16g.79
111,34 RCA 145.05 APO 255,03 V2 24.R44
269,i| ZAC 78.5! 2TC 284.22 LVI -15.23
5,247 OPA 1.45 RAP 25,64 ECC I.$050









8T 57.4 SR g.5 85 $5,3
CRT -.1420 CRS -.1238 CST .9993
LEA 87.0 MSA g.5 SSA 1.4
ELI 57.4 EL2 9.5 ALF 171.61
306
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LAUNCH OATE JUN 5 9973
MELI¢CEMTRIE CCNIC
RL 151,80 LAL "*00
SP 220.75 LAP ,05
RC 8D.4SO GL .Yl
PLANETOCENTRIC CQNIC
C8 3l,|80 VHL G*015
LHCH AENTN LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 15 49 58
SO.DO 11 12 4S
TO,DO 16 4545
80.00 17 36 5
DO.OO 18 48 2S
IOO,DD ED 98 57
II0.OO 2t 45 Se
PLIGHT TIN[ ITS,DO AImlVAL DATE NOV 21 ltfl
OIITANCE 4QI.885 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 854.tO VL $8,|18 GAL -S,O! AZL 89.8? NCA i58,75 8HA 205,82 ECC .29485 INC .It?4 V8 29.5|0
LOP 50,$5 VP 83.589 GAP 18,80 AZP 58,12 TAL 525,Y4 TAP 110,47 RCA 145.11 APO 2Sl.ll V2 E4.SOE
GP "8.75 ZAL 148,94 ZAP |52.83 ITS 189.12 ZAE 170.58 IT[ 270,30 ZAC 75,30 ETC ES4,24 LVI "i2,SS
DLA 94.88 RAL 35,53 RAG 6649,3 VEL 12,495 PTH ?,58 VHP 5.tie DPA ,g? RAP 2S.98 ECC 1,5854
L-| TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
5179.8R -47.18 135.60 281.97 88,99 18 48 38 8578.9 "19.04 804.18
5519,EE "40,22 150.97 282,80 92,82 I? I! 24 2519,2 "54.18 108,34
3411,18 -34.15 123,26 282.9? 88.7! I? 42 Sl 2421.9 -5O.?D 15,07
8214.40 -29,?7 lI|.19 282.85 87,55 18 50 29 2284.4 -27,75 55,95
3OET.Sl -t8.1I 93.70 282,76 86,76 18 59 55 202?.? -2i,iE SS,7S
2736.88 "Eg,?? 72.56 282,85 87,55 21 4 38 1738,9 -27,75 45,32
2418,T0 "34,15 52.18 288.9? 89.71 82 28 24 1488.7 -SO.TO 23,89
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONi HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,8993 TRA-2,5680 TC3 ,DSI3 |AU ,1019 8GT 2172,9 8DR 131.D SG3 IEE.?
RDE -,0791 RRA ,5848 RE5 -,2048 FAU .11298 RRT %8352 RRP ,90?3 RTF ",915|
POE R,4832 PRA 8,S3Tt PC5-E,7035 liP 4?20 SG6 2748.3 R23 ",2372 RI3 ,9213
IDE ,SOil IRA 2,1337 lC3 .21DT FIP 1011 8GI _723.a 8G2 340.4 THA ll5,l?
LAUNCH OAT[ JIM 5 1973 PLIGHT TIME ITS.0D
_qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 57.E IR 9.S ll iT,I
CRT -,3086 CR8 *,8822 C8T .9R92
LEA 58,S MSA 9.1 GIA 1.4
ELI S7.3 EL2 9,0 ALF I??.O$
ARRIVAL DATE NOV5O 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 488.486 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.80 LAL ",GO LOL 284.20 VL 33,1?2 DAL "?.83 AZL 89,77 HCA 137,84 8HA 204.75 ECC ,89094 INC .2801 Vl 29.150
RP 221,14 LAP ,09 LOP 52°04 VP 23.497 GAP 16,3D AZP 90o21 TAL 323,?8 TAP 12|,81 RCA 145.18 APO 264,32 V2 24,811
RC 88.418 GL 1,27 GP -9,33 ZAL 143.91 ZAP ISI.6? ITS 199.51 ZAE 188,67 IT[ 2?0.43 ZAC 77.68 [TC 284,27 LVI "12.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55,468 VHL 5.955 DLA 15,42 RAL 35.33 RAG 6649,1 VEL 12.46S PTH 7.38 VHP 4,991 SPA .43 RAP 27.21 ECC 1,585?
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TZNE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PC) C$T TIN INJ E LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 47 1 3585.?7 -47.23 138,16 281.82 96,57 18 48 4? 2S85.8 -39.23 184,59
SO.DO IS 9 8 3528,92 -40.24 131.62 282.58 92.44 17 ? 55 8526,9 -34.87 101.10
70,00 18 41 23 3482,00 -34,15 |24,05 282.69 89,24 17 38 35 2432,0 -30,58 9|,88
80.00 17 30 48 3277.14 -29.73 112.14 282.32 87.08 18 25 ES E277.1 -27.92 14.88
80.00 18 43 43 3041,83 -|8,05 94.72 282,4! 88,25 18 34 28 2041,? "28.78 87,78
100,00 20 13 48 2751,81 -29,?3 73.31 282.52 87.06 28 59 31 17S1,8 -2T.98 48.23
110.00 21 40 49 8470,82 "34,1S 52.9? 282.69 39.24 22 22 8 1478.8 "30.89 24,72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,89?8 TRA-2,5444 TC3 ,0492 IAU ,|108 SOT 8854,? 9GR 184,1 503 888.3 8T 57,6 SR 9,7 88 i8,8
RDE -.0457 RRA .8274 RE3 ",2284 PAU ,1t734 RRT %8544 RRF .9284 RTF ".81|4 CRT -,4733 CR8 ",4474 CIT ,891|
FDE 2,5088 FRA 6.9040 FC3-2.oeH |8P 4832 8G8 2770,5 R23 -,2S59 R13 .9228 LIA 90,8 N&A S,? 88A 1.4
JOE .8998 DRA 2,8225 DE3 J33? PEP 1081 88! 9?48.7 382 347,2 THA t87.52 ELI 5?,8 EL2 3.$ ALP 175,3?
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1173 FLIGHT TIM( liD.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1573
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANC[ 470,108
RL 151.80 LAL -.DD LOL 254,28 VL 53.|35 GAL -?.96 AZL 09,68 HCA 158,95 &HA
RP 22|.52 LAP ,12 LOP 53.15 VP 23,398 GAP 16.OO AZP 99.32 TAL 323.?$ TAP
RC 20.414 GL 1,90 GP -10.04 2AL 143.88 ZAP 150,45 ITS 199,94 ZAE 198.91ETE
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 34.805 VHL 5.980 DLA 18.01RAL 35.|1 RAG 6648.8 VEL 12.438 PTH ?.34 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE
50.00 15 43 44 3583.16 -47.28 136.88 281,73 56.02 16 43 37
60.00 IS S 4 3538.36 °40.26 139,43 282.40 91.89 17 4 O
70.00 16 38 22 3444.22 -34,15 125.00 282.44 88.68 l? 33 47
80.00 17 24 50 3292.36 -29.57 113,26 282.92 86.47 18 |9 42
90.00 18 37 19 3050,39 -27.97 95,94 282.09 85.85 19 28 17
100.00 20 7 42 2?66.83 -29.87 74.63 252.22 85.47 20 53 49
110.00 21 55 49 2491.05 °34.|3 55.92 282.44 88.88 22 |7 20
DIFFERENT IAL C_qRECTION5 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
?DE -.8904 TRA-2,5167 TC3 .0519 8AU .1214 5GT 2686.5 SGR 746.1 583 734.8
ROE -.0093 RRA .8758 RE3 ".9557 FAU .19152 RRT -,5709 RRF ,8455 RTP ",_,8]
FOE 9,7295 FRA 7.1707 FC3-3.0327 85P 4879 EGO 9780.2 R23 "J?O9 RI3 ,9953
RDE .8904 ERA E,IOS? 8C3 ,9809 P5P I143 5GI 9765,4 582 358.2 THA 168,17
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973 FLIGHT TIME 189.00
EARTH TO MARS
203.94 [CC .28750 INC .3408 VI 88.350
12|.73 RCA 145.24 APO 28E.$3 V2 E4.SIS
270.11 ZAC ?8.99 ETC 204,31 LVI -11.34
4.871 SPA -.19 RAP 27.80 ECC 1,5728









ST 57,7 5R 10,3 |8 72.2
CRT -.6279 CR5 °.5597 C$T ,9089
LEA 92.6 NSA 8.3 88A 1.4
EL| 58,Q EL9 7.9 ALF 175.51
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE 473,749 EARTH TO MARl
RL 1El.SO LAL °.DD L_ 954.20 VL 33.098 GAL "7,79 AZL 89,54 HCA I6O,O5 8HA 285,17 [CC .28482 INC .4832 Vl 85,350
RP E81,90 LAP o18 LOP 54,2S VP 23.301 GAP 15o70 AZP 90,44 TAL 393.80 TAP 193.88 RCA 145.30 APO 261,04 V9 24.?78
RE 52.473 GL 2,80 GP -10o8| ZAL 143,83 ZAP 145,23 ITS 200,42 ZAE |69.08 (TE 989,49 ZAC 76.24 [TC 284,55 LV| -tO.DE
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
¢3 34,191 VHL 5,847 DLA 1i.87 RAL 34,8? RAG 8648,8 VEL |9,414 PTH ?.32 VHP 4,?S? SPA -.88 RAP 97,92 [CC 1,5597
LNCH A2HTM LNCH TIN[ L'I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 9 LAT INJ t LONG
58,00 15 48 3 3889,28 "47,55 137,74 981,79 95,35 16 40 5 2802.3 -39,?5 1DE.T9
80,00 18 D 30 354?.53 -40.25 135,40 282.98 51,23 18 55 38 254?,8 -35,39 103,44
?0,00 18 30 43 3458.85 -34.10 126.14 282.23 88.08 17 28 29 9458.9 -31,_6 9?,?5
2QoO0 17 18 4 3318.S0 -29.$8 114.69 281,94 85.77 15 13 14 2310.5 -28.33 S?,28
go.o0 18 30 0 30?8.28 -27.86 97.38 281.78 84.93 19 21 18 2D78.3 -27.18 70.40
100.00 20 0 55 2784.9? -29.58 75,9? 281,94 85,77 20 4? 20 1785,0 "28,33 48.$2
1/0.00 21 30 10 2505.8? -34.10 $5.06 282.23 88,00 22 11 55 1585.? -31.38 26.S?
OIPPERENTIAL CGRR[CTIONS NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY C_TIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TD[ -,8805 TRA-2.4821 TC3 .8554 6AU .1333 SGT 9882.2 SGR 818.0 $83 772.1 8T $7.5 SR 11.3 SS 74.S
RD[ .0300 RRA .7291 RC3 -.2864 FAU .12664 RRT -,8844 RRP .9550 RTF -.9172 CRT -.7532 CRS -.7252 C$T .9986
FOE 2.8783 FRA 7.4351 FC3-3.2086 88P 4985 SGB 2804.2 R23 -.2831 R13 ,g281 LEA g4.5 MIA 7.9 8SA 1.4
BOG .8810 BRA 2.5889 BC3 .2917 FSP 1206 SGI 2779,9 SG2 368,4 THA 164.63 ELI 58,2 EL2 7.3 ALP 171,45
3O7
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN | 1173
HELIOCEHTRI¢ CONIC
RL lSloiD LAL ",DO
RP 122.11 LAP ,t|
RC 14oS_7 G_ 3*31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.828 VHL 5o78t
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50,00 15 35 SI
60.00 15 IS 16
70.00 18 24 18
80.00 tT 10 10
80.00 II !I 36
100.00 19 53 11
110.00 21 23 44
FLIGHT TIME tl4,DO ARIIYAL OATE DEC I 1173
OIITAN¢[ 4TT,401 EARTH TO NAR1
LC4. !14o10 Yb 31,011GAL -7,T! AZL ll,40 HCA 111,19 INA 101,49 [CC ,lllll INC ,9tR4 V| !l,890
LOP S3,}I VP 83,107 GAP |S,41 AZP I0,57 TAL }13.13 TAP II4,H RCA 149,31 APO 2Sl. S4 Yl 14, Tll
GP "21.66 ZAL 143,TT lAP 147093 ET8 lOO.ll ZA[ lET,t3 [T[ 168.S? ZkC ?S,4I ETC 184.40 LVi -6.Y|
DLA 17.41 RAL 34.59 lAD R841.4 VEL 11,39! PTH 7.30 VHP 4,848 OPA -t.8T RAP 28,Z4 [CC 1.8834
L-I 71ME |MJ bAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH 1Ha TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 bAT IHJ I LONG
3813,42 -47,4| 138,81 I81,79 94,53 18 36 6 2613,4 -40,|4 108,62
35i1.64 "40,30 134,58 282.22 90.43 16 54 41 1561,6 "38,?1 104,46
34T6.34 "34,03 127,5t 182,05 87,20 ST 12 14 1476,3 "31.64 il,04
3332.11 "!9,46 116,20 281.88 04,94 16 5 S| 1331,1 "lI.S? I8,ll
3101.68 -Z?,?O 99,10 Z81,49 84,D9 19 13 18 llOl,O "!?.38 72.10
18De.S8 -19,46 77.57 181,88 84,94 lO 39 ST 1806,6 -18.ST I0.18
2823,18 -34.03 56,41 281,05 8T,20 21 5 47 1S23.2 -31,I4 IT,IS
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TOE ".8887 TRA-2.4425 TC3 .0598 DAU ,148G
ROE .0734 RRA ,7888 RC3 ",3207 FAU .13134
FOE 3.0389 FRA T.8968 FC3-3,3812 RGP 4618
DOE ,8718 lIRA 2,56?0 BC3 ,3281 F6P 1172
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2871.? 8DR 601.3 3;3 110,1
flRT -,8854 RRF *9688 RTF -.6184
8GB 2819.? 123 -.191G 113 ,93|8




IT |T,3 81 11,| i| 7T,1
CRT ".8468 CRI ".8195 CIT °8683
LSA 96.6 HMA ?.S 8IA 1.4
ELi 58,3 EL2 6.? ALF 186.14
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1878
EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.80 LAL ",00
RP 222.87 LAP .23
RC 98.T58 GL 4.IT
PLAN(TC_EHTR|C CC_IIC
C3 33.118 VHL 5,755
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
80.00 18 31 6
60.00 18 48 28
TO.OO 18 18 56
80.00 17 1 23
90.00 18 11 53
100.00 19 44 14
110.00 21 18 22
LOL 254.20 VL 33.028 GAL -T,66 AZL 8g.zs HCA IG2,1S $MA 201.77 [CC ,27831 INC .7498 Vt 26.350
LOP 56.45 VP 13,115 GAP 15.12 AZP 60,71 TAL 323,88 TAP 128.08 RCA 145.42 APO 138.13 V2 24,894
GP -12.81 ZAL 143.68 ZAP 146,58 ITS 201.54 ZAE 166,10 ETE 26?,48 ZAC 74,48 [TC 284.4T LVI -8,62
DLA 18.25 RAL 34.26 BAD 0648,2 VEL 11.371 PTH 7,28 VHP 4.548 DPA -2,58 RAP 18,ST ECC 1.5451
L-I TI_N[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM IHJ ! LAT INJ 2 LONG
3820,60 -47,46 |40,10 . 181,86 93,S4 16 3t 38 2626,9 -40,87 10T,63
3578.23 -40,30 138,99 281,12 19.48 16 49 3 2S76.1 -38,09 tOl.?l
3497.23 -33.67 !!9.13 281.91 86.14 IT lg t3 1497,1 -31,67 1DO.St
3357,61 -19,29 118,10 181.45 83,95 17 57 21 135?,6 -H,83 90,88
3130,34 -27,49 101,14 28|,22 63,08 19 4 3 1130.3 -I?,II 74.14
2832,39 -29,29 79.47 281,45 83.95 IO 31 2T 1831.4 -28.83 81.OI
2544.05 -33,97 58,05 281,92 86.14 I| S8 48 1544,1 -31.97 16.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8604 TRA-2.4032 TC3 .0573 DAU ,1612
ROE .1213 RRk .8579 RC3 -,3568 PAU ,13614
FOE 3.2078 FRA 7,6461 PC3-3.5887 2IP 4977
|0E .8_19 IRA 2.551T 6C3 ,3641 FIP 1336
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 16?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.80 LAL -.00
RP 223.08 LAP .26
RC 96,976 GL 5.27
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.867 VHL 5.718
LNCH AINTH LNCH TIMC
50,00 18 IS 43
6O,O0 15 42 38
TO,DO 18 I 25
80.OO IR 50 37
60,00 18 0 II
108.00 19 55 48
liD.D0 21 7 SI
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN AccuRACY
8GT 2681,7 6GR 997.3 663 848,1
RRT -,9028 RRF .9777 RTP -,91el
6G2 1641.4 RI3 -.1996 R13 ,1343
8G| I813,3 8G! 40S,9 THA IiO,9Q
FLIGHT TIME 188.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT S?.1 8R 14,8 IR ?g,?
CRT -,9095 CRi -.6844 CRT .6679
LIA 98.9 MIA 7,1 IIA 1.4
ELI 88,7 EL2 8,0 ALF SiS,SO
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1973
DISTANCE 464,771 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 254.20 VL 31,996 GAb -7.60 AZL 69.08 HCA 163.34 6HA !0|,!4 ECC .ITIT7 INC .6185 VI 19.350
LOP 57,54 VP 13.025 GAP 14.83 AZP 60.08 TAL 313.87 TAP liT,10 RCA 145.47 APO 856.01 V2 14.852
GP -13,08 ZAL 143.57 lAP 148,18 ITS 102.19 ZA£ 184.94 ETE 266,17 ZAC 73.46 ETC 184,54 LVI -?.78
OLA 19.18 RAL 33.63 BAD 6848,0 VEb 11,351 PTH 7,28 VHP 4.4S! OPA "3.58 RAP 18.92 ECC l.S3?R
L-I TIN[ INJ bAT INJ LON6 INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ ! LAT IHJ ! LONG
3643,15 -47,53 141,67 tIl.13 98,33 16 IS 28 1643,1 "41.07 108.86
3598,10 -40,1? 137.8I llZ,29 18,33 16 42 36 1598,1 -31,53 lO?,II
5Sl2.:I -83,04 131.07 281,83 15,|0 17 ? 7 ISZ_°{ -3|,33 102°44
3300,00 -20,05 110,37 281,13 II,?I 17 4? IG 1388,9 -19.tl il.I4
3114,41 "l?,|t 103,t0 280,t5 11,19 II 83 1_ 2164.§ -IT,IS 76°61
2815,3I -16,05 II,T4 li1,23 8_,78 20 11 32 1863,4 _26.11 $4,31
2189.04 -33.84 SI,9g 211,83 15,10 21 30 40 1569.0 -32.33 31.38
OIFFE#ENT|AL COIREC?|ONI HID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,8410 TRA-2,3SOD YC3 .0310 IAU ,|??I IGT 1644,4 IGR 1107.1 863 185,0
ROE .1?50 RRA ,8346 RC3 -.4034 PAU .14087 RRT -,lOiS RRF .9131 RTP ",_,|l
POE 3.386S FRA 8.1794 YC3-3,7134 lip 3011 IG| III?,l R13 ".1031RII .13?I
60[ ,8681 llA I,S31S IC3 ,4071 PiP 131t 8GI |134,4 |G| 43I,i THA 111,64
kAUHCH DATE JUN I 1173 FLIGMT TIME t10,00
HELIOC[HTRI¢ ¢ON1¢ OI|TAN¢[ 481,474
OR|IT O[T[RMIMAT|ON ACCURACY
IT S6.I IR 17.3 81 82,1
CRT -.IS00 CRI -olIT3 CIT ,tIT3
LiA 101ol NIA I.I IIA 1,3
ELI II,I ELI I,I ALP 111,71
ARIlYAL DATE O[C I1 1179
EARTH TO MAIl
RL 11|o10 LAL ".00 LOL 114,10 VL I1,111 6kL -7,|4 AlL I1oll MCA
RP 1|3,44 LAP ,80 LOP II.il VP 11,137 GAP |4,i4 AlP 11.0T TAL
RC ID|,144 8L G,40 9P "14.16 ZAL 146.41 ZAP 143.11 |T9 101,t0 ZA[
PLANETOCENTR|C ¢ON1¢
C3 32,1T? VHL I,RR| OLA IO.IR RAL 33.84 RAD 6147,1 V[L 1t,33? PTH
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ
SO.O0 15 19 28 $861.73 -4?,3? 143,66 Ill,84 80,87 18 lO 31
60,00 15 34 4T 3811.9? -40.11 139.T0 181.4B 66,06 16 35 6
T0.00 18 $8 2? 1552.27 "33.t4 133.39 181.?8 83,?4 16 87 39
40.00 18 36 35 1428.41 -28.?0 t13.10 281,02 6t,36 17 3S 41
90.00 IT 48 50 3208.08 -26,T5 I08.S6 210.6T 80.4T 18 40 16
100.00 19 21 27 2600,81 -28.?0 14.4T 281.02 81.39 20 g 46
110,00 20 5? 53 2899,Dg -33,64 62.31 181.78 83.74 11 41 12
OIFFER(NTIAL CCRR[CTION8 HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8370 TRA-2.3082 TC3 .0S$I DAU .19t7 $GT 2621.T 3DR 1235.5 $83 822.4
RDE .2361RRA 1.0212 RC3 -.4828 FAU .14844 RRT -,9|26 RRP *9885 RTP ".0178
FO[ 3.57T3 FRA 8,388T FC5*3.g010 BEP 5064 SGB 28g8.2 123 -.3024 113 ,g419
8DE .869? IRA 2.$240 6C3 .4559 FIP 1462 681 2861.0 $82 463,0 THA IS6.06
114,41 |MA I||,1| |CC ,17437 INC 1.1100 Vl I1.110
i1|.11 TAP Illoil 1CA 141,11 APO II1,11 Vl 14,111
113.14 |T| 111,00 ZAC 71,31 [TC !14,14 LVl -1,91
7.11 VHP 4,304 DPA -4.73 RAP 16.11 [CC !.1311









8T 56.3 81 20.3 68 88.1
CRT -.g748 CR3 ".9549 CIT *9g68
LEA 103.8 HIA 6.6 36A 1.3
ELI 58.? EL2 4.3 ALF 180.40
306
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN | tIT3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.80 LAL ",DO
RP 2E3*88 LAP .38
RC lOS.DID CA. T,TD
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C8 81.9D1 VHL 8.653
LNCH AZNTH LNCfl TINS
50.00 t$ IR 11
S0,D0 1S 98 33
TO,DO 15 46 37
DO.DO 18 23 41
90.00 IT 30 13
100.00 19 S 33
110.00 20 46 4
FLIGHT TIRE 1DE,DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 liT8
DIITAN¢[ 492.189 EARTH TO MARl
LCN. 284.20 YL $2,068 9AL -?o49 AZL $8.1T HCA 165.S1 IRA 190.90 ECC .lY2O9 INC 1.3tDI Vl 89°880
LO_ 56°TI VP R2oIlR GAP 14.9| AZP 91,29 TAL 39),00 TAP 189.41 RCA 148.56 APO 254.39 V9 |4.560
GP -tl,2D ZAL 143,|R ZAP 142,00 ETI 803°68 ZA[ 1t8,1$ [T[ 843.71 ZAC 71.01 [TC RI4.Y6 LVl -5.20
DLA 81.49 RAL 33,De RAO 884T,I VEL 18,384 PTfl 7.8S YHP 4.286 DPA *i,Oi lAP li,ll ECC 1o1910
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN :NJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3886,$4 -47,57 145,85 203.80 89.11 IS 13 3? 268R,3 "48,33 112,04
30|0,74 "4O,OT |42,14 288.89 83,31 16 86 84 81SO.? "3?,$8 111,R9
8888.68 -3&.34 136,19 281.77 82.11 16 46 86 8588.T "33.13 107.45
34?2,4T -88.18 12Q.43 290.01 79,?1 1? 21 33 2472,5 -20.64 99.10
3237.68 -26.18 110.20 280,36 78.75 18 24 31 9857.7 -28,23 83.39
2040.94 -28.16 87,80 280,81 79.71 19 53 40 1946.9 "29.04 60,47
2633.80 -33.34 65.11 281.77 82.11 21 29 59 1635.5 -33.13 36.37
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTION8
TOE -,8284 TRA-2.2528 TC3 ,0494 BAU ,8103
ROE .3068 RRA 1.1187 RC3 -.SODS FAD ,1496T
FOE 3,7800 FRA 8.3822 FC3-4.0342 BIP 5114
DOE .8786 BRA 2.8152 0C3 ,5109 FIP 1522
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2592,3 8GR 1388.7 803 958.9 ST 55.6 8R 24.0 88 6?,D
RRT -,9164 RRF ,9919 RTF -.9173 CRT -.9891 CR8 -.9724 CST .9084
8GB 2938,0 R23 -,2969 R13 .9467 LDA 106.8 USA S.$ DIA 1,2
$G1 9895.4 SG2 498.3 THA 153,11 ELI 60.5 EL2 3.2 ALF 15R.SD
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 495.915
RL 151.80 LAL -,00 LOL 254.20 VL 32,911 GAL "7.44 AZL 88.42 HCA 166,38 8NA
RP 224.22 LAP ,37 LOP DO,T9 VP 82.768 GAP 13.98 AZP 91,54 TAL 323,91 TAP
RC I05,D21 GL 9.20 GP -17,83 ZAL 148,94 ZAP 140.97 ST8 204,54 ZA[ 160.47 ST[
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CON|C
C3 31,73R VHL 5,D33 DLA 22,91 RAL 38,50 RAD 6647,T VEL 12,313 PTH ?.8_ VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TZNE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 3 55 8714,97 -47.50 148,61 203.93 86,99 16 5 30
S0.00 15 14 34 3D65.T0 "39,64 148,03 283.03 03,38 ID 16 0
70.00 15 32 20 3638.3? "38,87 139.58 281.77 00.15 16 38 54
80,00 IS 5 18 3530,25 -27.41 130,55 280.54 7T,68 17 4 3
90.00 17 9 15 5323.49 "25.16 114.79 279,97 76.65 18 4 39
100.00 t6 48 5 3004.73 -27.41 91.91 280.54 T7.68 19 38 g
1SO.DO 20 31 AT 2680.19 -32.87 08,51 281.77 80.15 21 16 27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOND MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8090 TRA-2.1925 TC8 .0426 8AU ,2429 8GT 9557.6 8GR 1|53.0 SG3 98?.9
ROE .3890 RRA 1,2289 RC3 -.3711FAU .15334 RRT -.9169 RRF .6943 RTF -.9168
FOE 3.9943 FRA 8,DDlD FC3-4.1936 |6P 5166 806 2992,8 R83 -,2971RI3 ,9380
ODE ,098£ DRA 2.5134 BC3 ,3728 FDP 13?6 80! 9943.3 808 339,? THA 149.79
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973 FLIGHT TIH( 196.00
EARTH TO MARS
199.45 ECC .26994 ZNC 1.5817 Vl 20.350
130,50 RCA 145.61 APO 233,26 V2 24.58?
898.43 ZAC 69.52 [TC 284.91 LVI -8,7l
4.218 DPA -?,57 RAP 30,13 ECC 1,5222









IT 54,9 6R 28.4 88 DO.8
CRT -.8903 CR8 -.9833 CIT ,9940
LDA I08,8 MDA 6,D |8A t.I
ELI Dt.D EL| 2.1 ALF 158,$9
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 I|T|
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 499,951 FARTH TO NAR8
RL 151.80 LAL -,DO LOL 854,!0 VL 32,889 6AL "7,39 AZL 80,18 HCA 167,66 8MA 168,96 ECC ,26791 |NC t.8?SD Vl t9,S|O
NP 224.61 LAP ,40 LOP 91.98 VP 22,699 GAP 13,?0 A8P 91,93 TAL 383.93 TAP 131,59 RCA 143.D5 APO 8St,DR Vl 84.481
NC 108.326 GL 10.05 GP -19.43 ZAL 149,ST ZAP 138,40 ET$ 805,48 ZA8 t56,54 EYE 891,85 ZAC 67,80 ETC 205.09 LVI "8,06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,813 VHL 5.823 DLA 24,50 RAL 3|*94 RAG 0647,6 VEL 12.310 PTN 7,24 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 14 53 17 8749.93 -47.52 151.97 284.86 84.40 15 56 47
60.00 15 I 16 3728.64 -30,44 148.67 283.45 80.92 16 3 95
70.00 15 14 39 3699.22 -32.14 /45.79 281.76 ??.TT 16 16 8
80.00 t5 41 24 3605.98 "26.91 135.80 280.15 75.17 16 41 29
90.00 19 41 19 3411.7T -23.64 120.80 279.35 74.01 17 38 II
100.00 18 24 16 3079.76 -26.21 97.|7 280.13 75.17 19 15 55
!10.00 20 14 5 2736.04 -32.14 ?2.70 281,76 77.77 20 59 41
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION8 HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.7882 TRA-2.1195 TC3 .0428 BAU .2780 56T 2507.4 SGR 1745,D 803 1019.4
ROE ,4ill RRA 1°3503 RC3 -.6441 FAD ,15604 RRT -,9178 RRF .0591 RTF -,_,59
FDE 4.2049 FRA 8.7960 FC3-4,9880 6GP 5917 868 3056.9 R93 ",2719 R13 .9385
DOE .9255 DRA 2,5151 DC3 .8455 FGP 1013 30| 3001.4 569 579,? THA 145.93
4.163 DPA -9.32 RAP 30,68 ECC I,5203








LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973 FLIGHT TIME 198.00
O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 53.7 3R 53.8 36 93.4
CRT -,9994 CR3 ".9899 CST .991R
LSA 119.6 NSA 6.9 88A .9
ELI 63.3 EL9 l.O ALF 147.99
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 90 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 503,399 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 131,DD LAL ",00 LO(. 854,80 VL 39,899 GAL "7.34 AZL 87.79 HCA 198,7) 8HA 196.48 [CC *96690 INC 8.2244 VI 28,350
RP 226.00 LAP .43 LOP 69,94 VP 99.606 GAP 13.42 AZP 92.18 TAL 325.94 TAP 139,67 RCA 145.6g APO 261,28 V2 24.443
RC !10.?T3 GL 13,00 GP "21o71 ZAL 148o06 ZAP 136.3T IT5 206,51 ZA( 156.31 [T[ 960.15 ZAC 65.86 [TC 285,35 LVI -,06
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 31.$41 VHL S,625 DLA 86,50 RAL 31o_1 RAD $_7,8 ¥£L 19,)11 PTH ?o84 VHP 4.185 OPA "11.35 RAP 31,20 ECC I.SROT
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CDT TIM INJ 9 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S0.00 14 40 48 370)o12 -49,96 166.08 286.99 81.86 15 4) 55 8?93.1 -44.03 181.18
S0.00 14 44 46 5?82.2T -3D,?T 153.07 283,94 78,01 15 4? 40 8T82.3 -39.49 121,93
70.00 14 51 57 3T61,10 -30,98 14g.07 281,85 74.85 15 54 38 2761.1 -34,14 120.T9
80.00 IS 8 24 3T09.43 "24.20 142,88 279,38 Tl.g8 16 10 14 2T09.4 "29.40 116.86
go.o0 16 5g 20 3544.89 -20.8? 129.57 278,15 70.4T 16 58 25 2544.g -27.08 104.26
100,00 17 $1 16 3183.g0 -24.20 104.25 279.38 71.96 18 44 20 2183.g -2g.40 T8.03
110.00 lg 51 23 2807,91 -30,98 TT,98 281.65 74.85 20 38 11 1807.9 -34,14 4g,T1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ' ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.7826 TRA-2.0560 TC3 .0194 6AU *3047 SGT 24?2.3 SGR 1979.0 $G3 1030.5 8T 53.1 SR 40.0 SS 96.S
ROE .6063 RRA 1.4907 RC3 -.7201 FAD .15831 RRT -.g158 RRF .ggT3 RTF -.g11T CRT -.9990 CR3 -.9941 CIT .9898
FOE 4,4470 FRA 8.696? FC3-4.3316 BSP $480 8¢B 3168.8 R2) -.2552 R13 .9641 LSA llT.0 NSA 7.2 8SA .S
SOS .9900 BRA 2.$398 BC3 .T204 FDP 1662 $01 3102.8 802 633.5 THA 141.85 ELI 68,5 EL2 1,4 ALP 143.00
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LAUNCH DATE JUll S IIT3
NELIKENTmlC ¢0NI¢
RL tS|.lD LAL ",00
RP R15.39 LAP ,4?
ME iI3.lSS CA. tS.43
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
¢8 31.170 VNL S.14|
LNCN A2NTN LNCN TIME
SO,GO 14 84 ST
GO,DO 14 23 38
TO.DO t4 R! S
lO.OO 14 12 SO
84,2S 13 40 8
109.00 11 SS 42
liD.DO IS 80 31
PLIGHT TIN( tOO.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC It I675
DiIYANCE |07,1|0 [ARTN TO NAIl
LQL 854.80 VL 38.840 GAL -Y,$0 AZL IT, iS HCA Ill,Y$ INA tit,O/ ECC ,1R418 INC 1.14ll Vt 8D.|$G
LOP i4.00 VP |l,lll GAP I3,14 AZP 92,$0 TAL lEG,IS TAP 133.?4 RCA 145.72 APO 2S0.31 VE 84.401
SP °84.|4 ZAL 141.35 ZAP 134,14 (T$ ID?.il ZA( t|3.T3 (T( |S9,I4 ZAC R3.58 [TC RAG.S4 LVI I.lY
OLA 88.8t RAL 30.$3 RAD RI4T,? VEL 18.320 PTH ?.|5 VNP 4,108 DPA -|3,T1 RAP 31,07 [CC |,St4S
L-I TIN| INJLAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CRT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3847,84 -4S,Rl IGl,|3 287,31 7?.42 |S E9 5 2847.2 -43.94 |21.Ol
3150.?? ")?,10 ISR.SS 284,41 ?4,44 IS 8? dR 2850,8 -SO.OR 187,1?
3838.21 -89,05 138,6? 8RI,22 ?l,|i 13 23 23 2858,3 -34,00 121.37
3884.84 -80.03 I54,20 2?7.49 S?.40 I| l? 34 2884.2 -27,10 129.33
3989.48 -I3,52 158,8R 874.44 64.31 I4 46 38 2989.S -22.iS ISS.?I
3358.71 -RO,O$ IlS.S6 R77,48 67040 IT 31 41 R358.7 -2?.SO SO.TO
8905.10 -26.05 64.$9 8RI.22 71,18 20 S 57 1805,1 -34.00 S7.21
DIFFERENTIAL C¢SRECTIONA
TOE -.?S?O TRA-I.R?41 TC3 .OOiS lAD .3443
ROE ,7530 RRA 1.6428 RC3 ",8081 PAU .15903
FOE 4.6?27 FRA 8o5183 FC3-4,3169 |IF SISR
DDE 1.0748 DRA 2.5685 6C3 .8081 FSP IR?2
LAU_CN DATE JUN S 1873
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL -.00
RP 225.78 LAP ,SO
RC 115.?88 GL 16.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.396 VHL 3.692
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.G0 14 4 33
SG,DO 13 53 13
70.00 13 33 34
75.32 12 E8 6
?5.32 12 28 6
75.32 18 28 1
llO.DO 1S 33 O
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACC_ACY
SGT 841R.D SGR 1844,4 iG3 lO8S,S IT 31,9 DR 4?,7 ll $1.8
RRT -.9135 RRF .9982 RTF -,908! CRT -,9gl3 CR8 -.gigs CIT .elSE
SGB 319?.6 R23 -,8326 RI3 .DTO8 LEA 121.S HSA ?,S 88A .?
SGl 3E83,0 802 683,? THA 137.31 ELI ?0.4 ELE 3.0 ALF 137,40
PLIGHT TIN( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 84 IDT8
DISTANCE RiO.Oil
LOL 254.20 VL 32.R18 GAL -7.28 AZL 86.84 NCA
L(_ 65.0? VP 22.452 GAP 12.87 AZP 93.12 TAL
GP -26.9? ZAL 240,3? ZAP 131.65 ITS 208.?9 ZAE
EARTH TO NARS
ITD.8S SNA 197.83 ECC .26248 INC 8.1563 VI 89.350
323.95 TAP 184,81 RCA 145.76 APO 249.51 V8 84.359
130,73 ETE 258.28 ZAC 60,R4 ETC R81.01 LV| 4.St
DLA 3|,58 RAL Rt.24 RAD $647.9 VEL 12,348 PTN ?,87 VHP 4.180 DPA -IR,46 RAP $2,GT ECC 1,1886
L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 8 LAT 1NJ t LONG
3916.54 -45,06 IR7,3? 886.73 78.75 IS G 33 2916,3 -46.R9 t32,48
8941,St -33,?? IRS,S| 884,63 70.04 15 D 34 2941,6 -40.30 |38,88
4005.63 -23.40 16S.87 2?9.83 68,36 14 40 16 3005,S -38.$1 139.$9
480R,53 -14.53 |75.83 874.23 61,67 13 38 12 8209.5 -24.9? 138,48
4209.58 -14.58 |75,83 874,23 RI,67 13 38 IS 3201,3 -84.97 ISt.82
4209.53 -I4,58 175.$8 8?4.88 RI.67 13 38 IS 3809,S 084,9? 192.85
3032,45 -ES.40 94.T9 879,83 RS.8R 19 R3 52 2082,4 -32,82 08.1I
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECTI(_8
TOE -.?498 TRA-I.DRI3 TC8 -,OOSi |AU ,3916
ROE ,1400 RRA t.SOSI RC3 -,iO8t PAU ,12TR3
FOE 4.1lid PRA 8,1189 PC8-4.2130 $|P 5909
DOE 1.1081 DRA 2.6093 OC3 ,8038 PIP 1555
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1173
NID-COURS[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT 6347,5 8GR tS52.t 803 lOt8.i IT 50.3 iR 5T,2 81 IDl,T
RRT -,9103 RRP .998? RTP -.603T CRT -,R814 CRA -.gRiD CIT ,Slit
8GB 34R6,E R23 ",tOAD RI3 ,67T4 LSA 1DR.? NIA O.e 88A .S
801 3390.2 SG2 T31.O THA 136,37 ELI ?6.0 EL2 3,0 ALP 181.88
PLIGHT TI_ RO4,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2S lOT8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.80 LAL ".00
RP E21.17 LAP .33
RC 118.841 GL 81.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,31| VHL 5,??5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN|
SO,GO 13 3T E
10.00 13 13 33
48.54 IS 89 44
88.54 11 39 44
88.54 It 39 44
68.54 1! 39 44
88,54 II 39 44
DISTANCE 514,ST$ EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 8S4.80 VL $E,?98 GAL -7,22 AZL 86.20 NCA I?1.9! 8NA 1R?,84 ECC ,2S088 INC 3.4006 Vl 21.830
LOP 11,13 VP 86,377 GAP 18.R0 AZP 93,?R TAL 388.91 TAP 135.87 RCA 145.79 APO 148,70 VR E4.RII
GP -30.$1 ZAL 13R,00 ZAP IN.IS ET8 t10,08 ZAE 14?,22 [TE 257,4I ZAC S?,83 ETC 808,18 LVI l,ti
DLA 34,RS RAL 17,83 RAG RS48,3 VEL 18.311 PTH ?,30 VHP 4.I78 DPA -19,71 RAP 33.15 [CO 1.9494
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AAC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4008,10 -42.82 173,18 219.96 07,09 14 43 $0 3008,1 -4T,33 I41,1?
4070.81 -32,38 174.?8 283.99 $4.54 14 81 24 3070.9 -39.18 141.31
4341.|? -|5.?2 IR?,28 2?4.14 58.3? 12 32 18 3349.2 -2?.3| 114.14
4349.1? -I5.72 18?,28 274,14 58.3T 12 32 13 3349.2 -27,81 114.14
4349,17 -15,72 18?,26 274,14 58.37 12 52 13 3349.2 -IT,El 114,54
4349.17 -15.72 187.28 274.14 38,37 12 52 13 3349.2 -27.31 114.14
4349.|? -15.72 187.28 274,14 38,$? 12 52 13 3349.2 -2?,31 114,54
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7314 TRA-I.?Tg8 TC3 -,D2S2 GAU .4481
ROE t,18?1 RRA 1.1552 RC$ -.giG3 PAU ,lS31I
FOE 5,0921 ERA T,60?O YC3-8.9?Og BSP 12TO
ROE 1.3977 ERA E,1555 8C3 .gg9? FSP liOi
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CQIq|C
RL 131,80 LAL -.00
RP 211.81 LAP .31
RC lEO.S33 GL 28,82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.114 VHL 3,927
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 12 56 42 4185.78 -31.03
60.00 11 34 38 4308,89 -R4,39
SI,?S IO 3? D 443Q,47 *16.84
SI.?S |D S? 0 4463.47 -IS.84
11.?S tO 37 D 4468,47 "18,84
II.TS 10 5? O 4466,47 -16.84
61.?S SO 57 D 4460.4? -IS.84
O|FF(R[NTIAL CCRR[CT|(_8
TD[ -.?211 TRA-1,6373 TC3 -.D40G BAU .3118
ROE 1.$280 RRA 2.1394 RC3-1.0192 PAU .14489
FOE 3.24T5 FRA 6.?733 FC3-3.5339 DSP 6?20
BOE 1.6893 BRA 2,?22| 8C3 1,0gOD FSP _IIS
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT O[T(RNINATIOH ACCURACY
8GT 22?4.2 8DR 2912.8 SG3 $80,0 8T 48.5 8R t8,1 11 103.i
RRT -.8053 RRF *RRRI RTF -,_476 CRT -.1543 CRI -,ltll tIT ,RT4T
806 3AR8.S R23 ",IT89 R|3 .983| LEA 133.S HRA 8.8 88A ,4
SGI 35|2,$ 302 ??R.! THA 127,28 ILl 84.t [L2 T.I 4LP 12S.OI
PLIGHT TIN| 80R.O0
OIRTANCE 318,430 EARTH TO NARD
LO_ R|4.RO VL 8t.T?9 GAL "T.13 AZL $S.37 HCA |?t.97 GNA 111,11 [CC .ISI8? INC 4,1844 V! ll,RID
LOP 8?,|R VP Et,304 GAP 18.33 AZP 94,RD TAL 363.$R TAP 13R,R3 RCA 148.12 APO 247,88 V2 |4,R?l
GP -34.23 ZAL 13?,03 ZAP IR5.$4 IT8 811.23 ZAE 143.09 ETE 256,R2 ZAC $4,18 ETC 267.31 LV| 11.91
DLA 38,12 RAL Rt,04 RAD 1648.8 V[L 12.431 PTH ?,83 VHP 4,21R DPA -28,33 RAP 34,81
1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CIT T|N |NJ 2 LAT
184.91 290.18 60.31 14 $ 38
688.4g 2?9,8? 57,01 13 G IS
19?.$6 2?4,20 34.16 12 I1 20
19?.$1 274,20 34.16 12 1! 28
19?,$6 2?4.20 $4,16 12 11 21
Ig?.SS 2?4,20 54.16 12 11 26
197.56 2?4.20 54.16 12 11 26
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2180.2 $GR 8330.1SG3 826.0
RRT -.8937 RRF *ggg8 RTF -,8889
SGS 8960.3 R23 ".1510 R13 ,9881
SGI 38g§.5 302 817.4 THA 122.03











ST 46*G SR 84.2 11 105.1
CRT -.g742 CR8 -.9g93 CRT .8652
LSA 142.1 MIA 11.2 I$A ,3
ELI 95.8 EL2 9.3 ALF 118.$4
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LAWIICM |lTl JUN I ll?l
HELIO¢IMTRIC ¢GIIIC
RL lit,l| LAL -o00
RP Ill.IS LAP ,RO
RC III.III 14. ll,ll
PLAN[TOCENTIlC CDNIC
¢3 39,221 VNL Io191
LNCN AINTM LNCN Tll_
5O.OO II 4l II
14.35 IO II 13
54,35 IO II II
54.31 IO II 13
54.55 10 15 13
54.35 10 15 13
fLItNT Till[ lOl°00 AIIIVAL |AT! OE¢
D||TAN¢[ $18,115 EAITN TO NARD




LOI. ll4,IO _ It.E10
LOP 99,14 VP 11,131 GAP If,De AZP 95.T2 TAL 313.IT TAP 137,|1 RCA 14l,84 APO 14?.24 14,134
GP -31,11 IAL 131.19 lAP lll,95 tTl Iil.32 ZAI 131,II [T[ lll,tl IAC 49,93 [TC lll.lO 11,41
DLA 44°II RAL 11,14 IAD 6U0,0 ill II.I74 PTH P.44 VHP l.lO4 DPA *II,03 RAP ll,IP Ice I,III0
L-! TIN1 INJ LIT INJ LONG |NJ IT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO ¢lT TIN IMJ I LAT IMJ 1 LONG
4319.36 -It.SO 198.16 289.14 51,14 12 58 41 3339.4 -43.93 ITI.97
4175.49 -IT.T! ED?.?9 274.41 48.?1 1111 18 3675.5 -32.92 Ill.iS
4573.49 "17,75 207.79 274.41 49.?1 11 3t 19 35?5.5 032.12 Ill.IS
4575.49 -17.75 207.?9 274.41 49.71 11 31 29 3575.5 -31.82 186.95
45?S.49 -17.75 207.?9 274.41 46.?1 11 31 28 35?5.5 "52.92 191.95
4575°49 -17.75 2O?.?g 274.41 48.?1 11 31 29 55?5.5 "52.82 199.95
54.35 lO IS 13 45?5.49 -17.75 2O?.?g 2T4.41 48.T1 I1 31 28
DIFFERENT IAL C(:RR[CTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7125 TRA-1.5145 TC5 -.0993 BAU .5999 SGT 2070.9 SGR 3800.9 SG3 821.0
ROE 2.0111 RRA 2.5034 RC5"|.184S FAU .13207 RRT -.8863 RRF .9994 RTF ".8740
FOE 5.2901 FRA 5.6115 FC3"1.9914 6SP 7241 SGB 4328.4 R23 -.1279 R13 .g915
BOG 2.1535 BRA 2.7567 BE3 1.1661 FSP 1339 SG1 4242.5 $G2 859.5 THA 116.97
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 1973 PLIGHT TIME 238.00
HELI(X:[NTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 579.556
RL 151.80 LAL -.DO LOL 254.10 VL 52.599 GAL "7.02 AZL 96.33 HCA 189.49 8HA
RP 252,?0 LAP l,Oi LOP 85.63 VP 11.325 GAP 8.22 AZP 83.75 TAL 323,24 TAP
RC 165.610 GL -35.15 GP 33,18 ZAL 132.90 ZAP 106.44 [T3 170.64 ZA[ 156.96 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58.421 VHL 6.199 DLA -18.4? RAL 49.08 RAD 6650.1 V[L 12.582 PTH 7.45 VHP
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE
SO.DO 19 Sl 1 2921.50 -27.56 86.32 275.34 130.45 19 39 44
80.00 19 52 13 2759.75 -21.71 76.61 280.29 124.81 10 38 13
70.00 21 9 35 1532.52 "16.24 61.87 284.00 120.47 21 51 47
80.00 22 42 9 2242.62 -12.01 42.30 286.4! 117.54 23 19 32
90.00 O 18 40 1943.95 -10.34 11.20 287.28 116.47 0 51 4
100.00 1 20 S? 1?17.09 -12.01 5.67 286.41 117.54 1 57 34
110.00 2 12 57 1579.14 -16.24 350.79 284.00 120.47 2 39 17
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE [X[CUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.5835 TRA .4635 TC3 ".71S2 BAU .7079 8GT 1132.8 8GR 4280.4 863 1739.9
RDE -.7420 RRA-4.0685 RC3 1.1774 FAU .27064 RRT -,5604 RRF -.999D RTF .5704
FOE 5.9516 FRAIS.7926 FC3"6.DgDI B8P 7295 3GB 4427.8 123 .0206 R!3 -.9989
BOG ,9259 6RA 4,0949 6C5 1.3781 FIR 2977 561 4329.5 SG2 927.5 THA 98.84
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 1973 FLIGHT TIME 140.00
M[L|OC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 583.377
3575.5 -32.82 188.85
OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 44.2 81 105.4 IS 104.4
CRT *.9607 CR$ -.9999 ClT .9521
LIA 152.9 MSA 12.6 SIA .1
ELl 111.9 EL2 II.3 ALF 112.54
ARRIVAL DATE JAN E9 |974
EARTM TO MARS
193.49 [CC .24631 INC 9.3529 Vl 29.350
152.13 RCA 145.55 APO 241.15 V! 23°i31
141.16 ZAC 121.65 ETC 296.69 LVl "35.89
3.171 DPA 34.06 RAP 35R.96 [CC 1.R383









8T 27.8 8R 98.7 IS 90.4
CRT .2713 CR8 .9980 CIT .3320
LSA !13.9 MIA 26.9 68A *3
ELI 69.2 EL1 26.6 ALP $1.53
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 19T4
EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.80 LAL -.DO
RP 233.0T LAP 1.01
RC 198.557 GL -33.11
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
Cl 39.814 VHL 6.091
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 18 59 49
40.00 19 38 24
70.00 20 52 29
80.00 12 21 34
90.00 23 52 24
lO0.O0 I 8 22
110.00 I 55 51
LOt. 154.20 VL 31.593 GAL -7.01 AZL 95.88 HCA 190.41 IRA 193.31 [CC .24601 YS 19.390
LOP 94.93 YP 21.274 GAP 7.97 AZP 84.22 TAL 523.17 TAP 153.96 RCA 145,81 Vl 23.593
GP 30.99 ZAL 134.09 ZAP 105.43 ETS 172.17 ZA( 137.22 [TE 144.77 ZAC 119.67 LVI -53.83
DLA -IS.SS RAL 49.25 RAO 1649.5 VEL 12.518 PTH 7.40 VHP 3.050 OPA 31.86 RAP 35?.G6 ECC 1.S059
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2950.91 -18.80 67.86 274.21 129.66 19 18 59 1950.9 -II.SS 69.74
2795.12 -13.08 75.61 278.97 124.00 20 24 59 1795.1 -T.92 99.15
197?.30 *IT.T? 64.46 282.48 119.66 21 35 26 1577.3 -4.44 44.10
2299.5D -13.75 45.54 284.72 !16.77 22 59 52 1298.S -I.75 14.51
2005.44 -I1.16 24.79 285.52 115.72 24 25 50 1005.4 -.69 $,99
1772.97 -13.75 6.90 284,72 116,?7 1 37 54 773.0 -I.75 345,99





TOE -.5111 TRA .5229 TEl ".502$ BAU .6884
ROE ".S791 RRA-3.OI9| RC$ 1,1497 FAD ,lOllS
FDE 4.2?$9 FRAIO,IDll rC3-l.8018 lip SITS
|DE .9509 IRA 3.8659 |C3 1.3997 VIP 329l
LAUNCH DATE JUM | tit|
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.80 LAL ".OO
RP 233.44 LAP 1.09
qC I?I.4?E GL "31,59
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 55.58? VHL 5*955
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME
50,DO 18 3O 28
60.00 lg 16 55
70.00 10 35 24
80,00 21 4 48
go.o0 23 34 21
100.00 O Sl 36
110.00 I 41 49
RID-¢OURgE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1141.2 IGR 1011.9 963 t194.3
RRT ",t610 RRF ".9589 RTF ,_81
$GB 4150,3 123 .036D RI3 ",|tO)
IGI 41t0.2 562 91T,D THA IDloD8
FLIGHT TIRE 242.D0
DlgTANCE 557.196
LOL 294.10 VL ll.sn GAL "7.03 AZL 95.S! HCA 191o41 8MA 191,3D [CC .14576
LOP 85.63 VP 11.124 GAP ?.72 AZP 54.50 TAL 323.09 TAP I|4.ST RCA 149.9Q
GP 29,09 ZAL 135,10 lAP 10A.26 [T$ I75.55 ZA[ 137.11 £TE 149.19 ZAC 117.96
DLA -14.95 RAL 47.$6 RAD 6649.1VEL 12.469 PTH T.36 VHP 1.951 DPA 29.96
L-| TINS |NJ LAT 1NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN
2g75.95 "29,89 99,29 273.38 128.92 IG 20 4 1975.9
2815,85 -24.24 80.38 277,99 123.24 20 14 1 1829.6
1915.69 -lg.D5 66,7D 281.35 118.90 21 21 0 1615,?
1345.14 -15.16 46.28 285.4? 116,03 22 43 94 1545,2
2059.32 -13,67 2?,78 284.20 119.00 24 9 38 1056.3
1819,71 -15,16 g,65 283.47 116.05 1 21 56 819.7
1662.51 -1g.05 355.62 261.55 118.90 2 9 29 662.5
DIFFERENTIAL C0tRECTION8
TDE -.4459 TRA .7916 TC3 ".8g02 BAU .6?77
RD[ "*5247 RRA-3.59T8 RE5 1,1119 FAU .30655
FOE 4.S753 FRA21.45gQ FC5-?.4570 66P 6680
BOG .7575 DRA 3.6838 BE3 1.4244 FSP 3495
01lit D[T[1RIRAYION ACCUtACY
3T 2S,t IR 19,D II li,D
CRT .lIDS CRI .gR?D ClT ,!114
L|A 111,2 NSA 29.? G|A .4
ILl 55.I EL2 29.G ALP 85.94
ARRIVAL OATE FE| I 19?A
EARTN TO MAR1
INCl. SDII Vl 19,350
APO 140.11 V! 19.114
£TC 286.09 LVI "$2.D$
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1389.5 $GR 3861 .5 SG3 2031.2
RRT -.73g2 RRF ".ggsT RTF .7451
SGB 4103.g 123 .0532 113 -.ggT3
$G1 4003.4 $62 gD2.6 THA 105.72
RAP 351.ID [CC 1.5957









ST 24.5 5R 61.5 SS gg.o
CRT .0059 CR$ .ggs? C$T .0957
L5A 116.4 NSA 24.9 SSA .4
ELI 61.5 EL2 24.5 ALF 89.59
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LAUNCH DATE JUN ! 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S1.80 LAL ",00
RP 28],90 LAP $,12
RC I74.413 GL -It,S4
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C] ]4,630 VML S.885
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 22 ]4
60.00 19 IT 13
YO.DO 20 26 34
SO.DO 21 50 50
90.00 23 19 23
lOO.OO 0 5T 38
110.00 1 29 53
FLIGHT TIME |44.00 ARIIVAL DATE FEB 4 lIT4
DI|TANC( 5it.080 EARTH TO NAil
LOt. l$4.lO VL ]l.114 gAL -T.04 AlL IS,iS NCA lle,4Y IRA Ill,RE ECC .84636 INC S.1t4i V! It. S50
LOP el.tO VP ll.l?l GAP T,41 AlP 64.13 ?AL 3li.Ol TAP 15S.41 RCA 145,77 APO 14O.iY VI l|,ll ?
GP 27.34 |AL I$S,9? ZAP S0t.lS iTS l?4,TI ZA[ ISl.tl ET[ ISI,31 ZAC tie,46 ETC tiS.8t LV! -10,44
OLA -IS,S! RAL 4?.03 RAO ll41,l VEL 1|.431 PTH ?,54 VHP 2,871 OPA 28.04 RAP 3Slo$1 EC¢ I,SIII
L-| TIME INJ LiT INJ LONG INJ RT klC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME leo CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INd ! LONG
2SiS.e4 -3o.es DO.ST 2?2.7T 128.22 19 12 32 1998.2 -13.80 71,83
2852.91 -25,14 it,iT 277,27 122,53 20 4 46 1652.9 -ID,42 61.i9
2649,04 "20,14 68.68 680.50 lll,lg 21 lO 43 1649,0 -?,16 4T.89
2385.27 -16.34 50,67 282.52 115.14 22 30 35 1385.3 -4,67 29.39
2099.59 -14,90 SO.S6 28].21 114.32 23 54 21 10g9.6 -3.71 8.91
1859.74 -16.34 12,04 282,32 115,34 l 8 37 859,7 -4.67 350.76
1695.86 "20,14 ]57.60 260.50 128.19 I 58 12 695.9 -7.16 336.80
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECT|(_S
TOE -.3629 TRA .9665 TC3 -.9798 DAU .6741
ROE -.5757 iRA-3.398? RC3 1.0769 FAU .32214
FOE 4.849? FRA22.5140 FC3-6.0534 DSP 6421
8DE .6914 iRA 3.5340 BC5 1.4560 FSP ]702
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1552.3 SGR 3674.7 SG3 2152.1 ST 23.7 SR 58.3 SA 102.4
RRT -.T983 RRF -.9985 RTF .8O2T CRT -.1616 CRS .9942 CST -.0555
SGB 3989,I RI] .0715 R13 -.9959 LSA 117.7 MSA 24.2 8SA .S
SGI 3890.2 SG2 883.1 THA 109.69 EL1 58.4 EL2 23.3 ALF 94.49
LA_ACH OAT[ JUN 5 1973 PLIGHT TIH( 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.80 LAL -*DO
NP 234.17 LAP 1.15
RC 177.560 GL -28,50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.873 VHL 5.820
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 15 48
SO.GO 19 8 55
7O.OO 20 16 27
60.00 21 38 58
90.00 23 6 42
DISTANCE 594.844 EARTH TO MARS
L(_. 254.20 VL 32.580 GAL "7.OS AZL 94.93 MCA 19].46 SMA 193*15 [CC *24540 INC 4.92T5 Vt 29.350
LOP 87.61 VP 21.128 GAP 7.21 AZP 85.21 TAL ]22.92 TAP 156.38 RCA 145.75 APO 240.55 V2 23.479
GP 25.82 ZAL 136.72 ZAP 101.54 ET$ 175.91 ZAE 135.99 ETE 154.12 ZAC 115.16 ETC 285.62 LV! -49.02
DLA -12.27 RAL 46.56 RAD 6648.$ VEL 12.401 PTH ?.31 VHP 2.804 DPA 26* 37 RAP 356.46 [CC I*SSY5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5018.24 -31.66 91.75 272.33 127.57 19 6 6 2018.2 -14.86 72.72
2876.98 -26.11 83.41 276.72 121,86 19 56 12 1677.0 -11.45 63,18
2678.41 -21.07 70.44 279.86 SIT.S2 21 1 6 1678.4 -8.25 49.44
2420.15 -17.35 32,77 281,79 114.69 22 19 18 1420.1 -5.64 31.32
2137.09 -15.95 32.62 282.45 11].68 23 42 19 1137,1 -4.91 11.02
100.00 0 25 45 1894,62 -17.35
110.00 I 19 50 1725.23 -21.07
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.3161 TRA 1.1569 TC3-1.0629 BAU ,676D
ROE -.5252 iRA-3.2126 RC3 1,0461FAU .53616
FDE 5.0594 FRA23.4029 FC5-8.6434 lip 6158
BDE .6130 iRA 3.4146 BC3 1.4926 FSP 3834
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.DO
RP 254.53 LAP 1.17
RC 180.313 GL -27.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.269 VHL 5.760
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|H[
50.OO 19 9 55
60.00 19 1 42
TO.DO 20 ? 42
80.00 2I 28 43
90.00 22 S] 46
IO0.O0 O 15 31
!10.00 I I| 4
14.14 281.79 114.69 0 ST 20 894.6 -5.84 352.69
]59.36 279.86 117.52 I 49 IS 725.2 -8.25 338.36
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1728.0 3GR 3497.3 $63 2256.2 ST 23.5 6R 55.0 96 104.9
RRT -,6474 RRF -.9962 RTF ,8505 CRT -.3483 CR8 .9923 CST -.2500
6GB S9OO.9 R23 .0689 R13 -.9942 LSA 118.4 NSA 23.5 SSA ,5
SGl 5808,9 SG2 842.5 THA 113.96 ELI 55.? EL2 21.? ALF 99.98
PLIGHT TIH£ 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[6 6 1974
DISTANCE 598.664 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 254.20 VL 32.577 GAL -7.07 AZL 94,70 HCA 194.45 ]HA 19].09 [CC .24530 INC 4,6971 Vl 29,359
LOP 88.60 VP 21.081 GAP 6.98 AZP 85.45 TAL 322.82 TAP 157,2T RCA 145.72 APO 240.45 V2 t3.442
GP 24.45 ZAL SiT.SO ZAP |OO.O7 (TS 176.92 ZA( 135.10 ETE liT,Q2 ZAC 114,00 ETC 285.45 LV! -4?.75
DLA -11.15 RAL 46.18 RAD 6648.S VEL 12.577 PTH T.29 VHP 2.748 DPA 24.83 RAP 350.41 [CC 1.9475
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTM IHJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3036.42 -]2.4I 92.8] 272.02 126.16 19 O ]1 2036.4 -15.74 75.54
2898.69 -26.88 84.73 276.52 121.23 19 50 1 Igg8.Y -12.36 64.27
2704.66 -21.99 ?2.04 279.37 ItS,gO 20 52 47 IT04.? -9.23 50.85
2451.07 "16.22 54.65 281.23 114.07 22 g 34 14Sl.l -6.8T 33.04
2170.20 *16.83 34.64 281.87 113,07 25 31 56 ll7O.2 -5.96 12.69
1925.54 "19.22 16.02 281.23 II4.D? 0 47 36 925.5 -G.ST 354.41
1751.40 -21.89 .96 279.37 116.90 I 40 16 T$1.5 -9.23 359.Y?
OlFFERENY IAL CORRECTION3
TDC -.2584 TRA 1.5449 TC3-1.t576 iAU
ROE -.4905 RRA-5,0560
FOE 5.3188 FRA|4.2593
IDE .5644 iRA 3.3388
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 1973
N2LIC_ENTRIC CCt41C
RL 151,R0 LAL -.DO
RP 234.89 LAP 1,20
RC 183.270 GL -26.27
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]2.Y05 VHL 5,7t6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 IA 4 46
60.00 18 5S 23
?O.OO 20 O 2
60.00 21 19 46
90,00 22 4t 14
100.00 O 6 34 -18,98
119.00 1 3 24 -22.61
DIFFERENT I AL C_RECTION$
TOE -.2016 TRA 1.536? TC3-1.2529 IAU ,692?
ROE ".4556 RRA-2.9102 RC3 .9631 FAU *33949
FOE 5.5820 FRA24.9842 FC3-9.4666 DiP 6OlI
80[ .4964 iRA 3.2910 BC3 1.5603 FSP 420?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.6519 $GT 1924.3 SGR 3339.5 SG3 2151.S 5T 24.2 SR 52.4 ]] IOY.9
Re3 1.0041 FAU .]48?0 RRT -,|TSO RRF ".99?8 RTF ,_,13 CRT ",5032 CR$ .9902 C8T -,$77t
Fc3-g.0738 ASP 60T8 $GB 3854.] R23 .|070 RI3 -,9121 LSA 120,2 N]A 23,0 8SA ,5
SC3 1.$325 F|P 4041 8Gl 3735,g ]62 120,5 THA 118,27 ELI 54,1 EL2 20.] ALP 105.27
FLIGHT TIME 250,00 AMRIVAL DATE F[6 tO 19T4
OiSTANC[ 6D2,414 EARTH TO MARS
LQL 254.20 VL 31.574 GAL "?.08 AZL 14.50 HCA 195.43 8HA llS,O$ [CC .24524 INC 4.4110 VI 19,$|0
LOP 85,$8 VP 21,031 GAP 6,74 AZP SS,$T TAL 322,?2 TAP 151.15 2CA 145.19 APO 240,3? V2 26,405
GP 23,21 2AL IS?.9S 2AP 98.54 IT3 I?T.85 ZA[ 134,05 [T£ IS1,41 ZAC I12,tT ETC 285.11 LVl -46.6t
OLA -ID.14 RAL 45,85 IAO li48.1 V[L 12,SIT PTH To28 VHP 2,702 DPA 23,40 RAP 358,37 [CC
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIH |NJ 2 LAT INJ
]091.03 *33.01 93.84 271.81 126.ST 18 55 Sl 2055.0 -16.55
2916.40 -27,5T 85,94 276,01 120,64 19 44 2 lglS,4 -13,21
2T28,34 -22,61 ?3,50 279,01 116,]1 20 45 51 1728,3 -10.11
24?8.?6 -16,90 5S,S6 280.81 113.4g 22 1 S 1478,8 -T,T6
2199,?? -17.61 38.46 281.42 itI.4g 21 22 54 11gg.8 -6.g0
1953.23
1775.11
17.?S 280.81 113,49 0 39 7
2.42 279,01 ll6.31 l 33 0
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2130.6 SGR 3190.0 SG3 2434.2
RRT -.8992 RRF -.9g74 RTF .9013
SGB 3836.1 R23 .12iS R13 -.gsg?











ST 25.6 SR 4D.9 18 110.3
CRT -.6364 CR6 ,9876 CAT -.5076
LSA 121.? NSA 22.7 6SA .G
ILl 52.9 EL2 19.6 ALP 110.77
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LAUNCH OATE JUN I 1173 FLIGHT TIN( 832,00 ARriVAL OAT[ FED 12 1174
HELIOCENTRIC COllie OIITANCE iOl.3O3
RL tBl.io LAL -.DO LOl. 814,8| VL 3t.ltt GAL -T. iO AZL G4.38 HCA JSl.4t iHA
RP t3S,t4 LAP t.t8 LOP 60,31 VP 80,J91 GAP 6,4| AZP 83.11 TAL 388,18 TAP
RC 188.888 6L -83.38 GP 88.08 ZAL 138,31 ZAP 96.97 £TG 176,G5 ZA[ 138.8S IT[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.364 VHL 8.iS20LA -S.t3 RAL 43.38 RAG 604?.9 VEL 12.341 PTH ?,87 VHP
EARTH TO MAR1
tSt,n [CC °24322 INC 4.3168 Vl 26,8|0
159.03 RCA 145.66 APO 240.31 V2 25.369
ISI.U ZAC 118.05 [TC 883.18 LVI "4J,Sl
2.663 DPA 28,08 RAP 358.21ECC 1.5331
LHCH AEMTH LNCM TIME L'i TIME INJ LAT
80.00 IO 0 14 30M.32 "33.T0
IO.OO 16 49 48 2931.48 -88,20
?0.00 19 53 16 2F49,69 -23.25
80.00 21 I1 52 2503.83 °19.65
90.00 22 3T 50 2228.4? -18.30
100.00 23 54 44 1676°30 "16.6S
110.00 O 36 38 179l.?| -83.85
DIFVERENT IAL CCRRECTIO_I
TOE -.1432 TRA 1,?323 TC3"|,3415 JAU ,7079
ROE -.4223 RRA-2.?754 RC3 .9|33 FAU .36730
VDE S.8018 VRA25.6007 VC3-9,8136 88P 5989
802 ,4463 liRA 3.2718 DC3 1.6344 VSV 4331
INJ LONG INJ RT A8C |NJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
94.79 : 271.68 125.88 18 §1 88 2068.3 -17.29 73.01
87.03 275.33 180.00 19 36 4S 1936.5 -23.68 66.28
74.84 2?3.?4 115.?9 80 39 6 !?49.9 -lO.6O 53.29
57.92 280.49 112.94 81 53 36 1503.8 -8.60 33.98
38.12 281.08 11t.93 83 14 S6 1226.5 -7, T3 1G.OT
19.28 260.49 112,94 24 27 42 9T8,3 -8,60 337.36
3.76 278,74 115.75 I 86 35 796.7 -10.90 348.21
MID'¢OUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
60? 2343.0 3GR 5045.5 3G3 2S08.1 8T 27.6 8R 47.3 88 112,3
RRT ".9164 RRV ".9989 RTV ,9181 CRT ".7423 CR8 .6845 CIT ".6142
SOB 3046,7 R23 .1376 RI3 ".98?4 LSA 183.1MSA 22.4 88A .6
IG| 3771,0 302 759.2 THA 186,92 ELI 52.3 EL2 16.8 ALV 116.23
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 854.00
H[LIO¢ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 610.121
RL 131.80 LAL ".00 LOL 234,80 VL 32.509 GAL "?.12 AZL 94.16 HCA 19T,39 GNA
RP 235.39 LAV 1,24 LOP 91,54 VP Z0,947 GAP 6.25 AZV 86.03 TAL 322.51 TAP
RC 169.167 GL -24.46 GP 21.08 ZAL 138.99 ZAP 93,37 ET8 179.39 ZAE 131.55 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,081 VHL 3.664 DLA "8.40 RAL 43.35 RAG i647,0 V[L 18,329 VTH ?.88 VHV
LMCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
30.00 17 36 11 3082.50 "34,H 95,87 271.21 185.89 18 47 33
IQ.OO 16 44 30 2933.12 -88.?G 68oll 272.71 119.54 19 34 3
70.DO 19 AT 13 278D.18 -83.83 ?S,O9 270.SS 115,88 80 33 83
80.00 21 4 30 2526.?4 "80.85 39.33 260,88 118.48 21 46 56
90.GO 22 30 21 2230.61 -10.91 39,64 280.83 111.43 83 ? 92
100.00 23 47 41 2001.21 -20,85 20.78 280.86 118.42 24 81 3
110.00 0 30 36 1818.30 -23.83 5,00 278,55 115.22 1 20 58
DIFVERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.0887 TRA 1,8309 TC3"1.4440 IAU .7813 8GT 2565,E 8GR 8911.1 8G3 2383°1
ROE -.3900 RRA-2.6S02 RC3 °3844 VAU .37488 RRT ".9895 RRV -o53|3 RTV ,9318
VD[ 6.00t4 VRA28,1184 VC-10,1148 58P 6018 802 3004,0 R83 *1464 R13 -,9358
|DE .4000 8RA 3.2790 BC3 !.8633 FSP 44?? 8GI 3316.8 802 788.9 THA 131.0T
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
19_.64 ECC ,24325 ZNC 4,1616 Vl 29.350
159.89 RCA 145,68 APO 240,26 V8 83.332
113.18 ZAC 111.28 [TC 283.00 LVI -44,61
8.630 OVA 20.81 RAP 356.00 [C¢ I,ltlO









IT 30.1 8R 45.8 88 114,3
CRT -.6838 CR8 .96OR CST -.697?
LSA 184.6 MGA 28,8 86A ,R
EL1 58,8 ELI 14.7 ALV 181.60
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 856.00 ARRIVAL DATE VEB 16 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI3TANCE 613.938 EARTH TO MARl
RL 131.80 LAL ".DO LOL 2S4,20 VL 52°587 GAL "7,t4 AZL 94.08 HCA 198,3l 8HA 198,91 [CC .84331 INC 4.0210 Vt 26.330
RP 235.94 LAP 1,2? LOP 92.52 VP 20.904 GAP E.OI AZV 86.18 TAL 328.39 TAP 180.?5 RCA 145.58 APO 240,23 V2 23,26?
RC 192,165 GL -23.68 GP 20.11 ZAL 139,44 ZAP g3,7S [T$ 160.00 ZAE 130.16 [T[ 165,49 ZA¢ 110.47 [TC 284,95 LVi -43,72
PLANETOCENTRIC CON1C
C3 31.832 YHL 5.642 DLA -7.85 HAL 43,13 RAO 6647,7 VEL 12,319 PTH 7.25 VHP 2.603 DPA 19,64 RAP 35?.75 [CC 1,5239
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIMC PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 52 34 3095.73 "34.78 96,51 271.60 124.78 18 44 10 2095,7 -t8.60 76,28
80.00 18 40 22 2968.6t -29.28 89,10 275,64 119.03 19 29 31 1968.6 -15,32 67,83
TO,DO |9 41 48 2787.99 -24.36 77.25 278.43 114.72 20 28 16 1788,0 -12.29 55.36
80.00 20 58 31 2547.84 -20.79 60.68 280.09 111.92 21 40 58 1547.8 -10,03 38.47
gO.DO 22 23 38 2273,|9 -19.46 41,06 280,85 110.93 23 I 31 1273,2 "9.18 18,74
iO0.O0 23 41 22 2022.31 -20,79 22.05 280.09 111.92 24 15 S 1022.5 -I0.03 359.84
!!0.00 O 45 10 1834.81 -24.36 6.15 278,43 !14,72 1 13 45 834.8 "12,29 344.28
D|FF£RCNTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ".0332 TRA 2.1308 TC3-1.$404 3AU *7461 8GT 2Tgo.g $GR 2789.5 303 2014,7 ST 32,9 SR 43.0 38 115.8
ROE -.3582 RRA'2.3326 RC3 .6473 FAU ,33100 RRT ".9397 RRF ".3956 RTF ._14 CRT ".8824 CRG .9783 CST ".7604
FOE 6.1738 FRAES*S36T FC'10°3301 |IF 6072 30§ 3945.9 R23 *1GIG R13 -.9834 LSA 125.9 NSA 22.1 8JR ,7
BOG .3397 IRA 3.3099 8C3 !.7580 FSP 4573 SGI 3886.0 302 605.3 THA 135.08 ELI 52.6 EL2 12.6 ALF 126.47
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 19?3 FLIGHT TZME 268.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 18 1974
D|$TANCE 617.753 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 214.80 VL 32.$63 GAL "7.17 AZL 63.86 HCA 169,33 INA 162,68 [CC ,24542 INC 3.8945 Vt 28.350
LOP 93.46 VP 20.863 GAP 5.76 AZP 86.32 TAL 322,2? TAP 161,61 RCA 145,54 APO 240,22 V2 23,261
GP 19.83 ZAL 130.81 ZAP 68.]3 ET3 180,57 ZA[ 128.?1 ETE 167.12 ZAC 109.76 ETC 284.65 LV! -42,51
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.i0 LAL -,00
RP 236.28 LAP 1.29
RE 193,234 GL -82,9?
PLANETOC[NTRIC CON|C
¢3 31.636 VHL 5,685
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 1T 4g 16
• 0,00 18 36 20
?0,O0 19 36 $4
80.00 20 52 48
go.o0 22 1? 34
100.00 23 36 40
110.00 0 40 16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ,0232 TRA 2.3332
ROE -,3280 RRA-2.4234
FOE 6.3344 FRA26,8739
BDE .3288 BRA 3,3040
OLA "5.91 RAL 44.90 RkD 6647.6 VEL 12,311 PTH ?,84 VHV 8,181 DPA 18.53 RAP 33?.47 [CC 1.5207
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME (nO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3108.16 -36,26 97.3! 271.63 124.29 18 41 6 2108.2 -tG.20 Y6.87
2983,10 -29.75 90,03 273.62 118,55 1g 26 3 1983.1 "16.g3 88.58
2803.04 "24,84 78,34 2?6,36 114,23 20 23 39 1803.0 -12.90 56.30
2367.42 "21,29 61.63 279.99 111,43 21 35 35 136?.4 -10.66 3g.59
2293o63 -lg.66 42,3? 280.33 110.46 22 SS 48 1263.9 -g.82 16.63
2041,86 -21,29 23,30 276,96 111,43 24 g 42 1041,g -10.66 .96
1861.86 -24.84 7,26 278.36 114.23 1 11 8 851,g -12.g0 345.22
N|D-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-1.6355 BAU ,7719 SGT 301g.7 SGR 2669,3 $G3 2635.0 8T 36.0 SR 40.g $8 117,1
RC3 .8100 FAU .38704 RRT -.9476 RRF ".gg4? RTF ,94g5 ¢RT -,9249 CR$ .g?11 CST -.8081
FC-10.5914 BSP 618? SGB 4030.5 R23 ,15gg R13 -,g820 LSA 127.3 NIA 21.g $8A .?
BC3 1,8261 VSP 4660 SG1 3678.2 SG2 647.3 THA 238.71 ELI 53,5 EL2 10.5 ALV 131.10
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LAUNCH DATE JUN S 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
SL 151.80 LAL -.09
RP 236.6S LAP 1.31
RC 19R.104 GL -22.31
PLANETO(EMTRIC CONIC
C3 31.487 VHL 5.$11
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5D.00 1? 46 21
60.00 18 92 41
?O.O0 19 32 28
80.00 20 47 36
90.00 22 12 2
100.00 23 30 28
110.00 D 35 49
FLIiHT TIH( 2tO.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB |0 1974
OIITANC[ i21.|97 EARTH 70 MAR1
LQL 254.20 VL 3I.Si4 GAL "7.19 AlL 93.7S HCA 200.30 lt_ Ill,it [CC ,lA|Sl 1HC |,7SOD Vl ll.ll|
LOP 94.49 VP 20.822 GAP S.S2 AZP 59.45 TAL $22.1S TAP IR2.4S RCA 145.5D APO 240.22 V2 25.229
GP 16.42 ZAL 140.24 ZAP 90.50 ETS 181.22 ZA[ 127.20 ETE 168.59 ZAC 109.17 [TC 2S4.TS LV! -42.14
DLA -6.SO RAL 44.BS RAD 6547.6 VEL 12.305 PTH 7,24 VHP 2,564 DPA 17.49 RAP 357.II [CC 1.518!
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
3119.94 -35,71 99,08 271.71 129.82 18 38 21 2119.9 -19.75 77.49
2g9G.?4 -SO.lg 90.92 275.65 118.07 19 22 37 1996,7 -18.49 S9.29
2821.02 -25,28 79.97 278.94 113.7T 20 19 27 1821.0 -19.48 57.18
2585.72 -21.74 63.10 279.95 110.99 21 30 42 1585.7 -11.25 40.63
2313.28 -20.41 43.60 260.46 110.01 22 50 36 1913.3 -|0,40 21.04
2060.19 -21.74 24.47 279.93 110.g9 24 4 45 1060.2 -11.25 2,00
1867.84 -25.28 8.29 2?8.54 119.77 1 6 56 867.6 -19.48 S4S.IO
D1FFER[NTIAL CO_RECTICNS
TDE .0793 TRA 2.5369 TC3-1.7503 8AU .7g78
ROE -.2g85 RRA-2.3208 RE3 .7732 FAU .39122
FOE 6.4744 FRA27.|378 FC-10.7568 BSP 6345
ODE .3088 BRA 3.4383 BC3 1.8952 FSP 4734
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.80 LAL ",DO LOL 254.2D VL 32.564 GAL
RP 238.95 LAP 1.33 LOP 95.43 VP 20,702 GAP
RC 201.073 GL -21.T0 GP 17,6? ZAL 140.60 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3251.0 SGR 2555.4 SG3 2686.2 8T sg.4 SR 38.9 SS 118.1
RRT -.9597 RRF -.9995 RTF .9560 CRT -.9548 CR8 .9649 CST -.8440
SGB 4135.1 R23 .1607 R13 -.9811 LSA 129.9 MSA 21.8 SSA ,7
301 4089.7 SO2 610.9 THA 142.15 ELI 54.7 EL2 8.3 ALF 119.99
FLIGHT TIM( 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1974
DISTANCE 625.380 EARTH TO MARS
-7.22 AZL 93.68 HCA 201,27 |MA|9|,IS ECE .24974 INC S,9759 V| 29,3|0
5.28 AZP 96.5T TAL 322,02 TAP 193.29 RCA 145.45 APO 240.24 V2 23.191
88.87 ETS 181.72 ZAE 125.95 ST[ t99.91 ZAC 108,59 ETC 284.67 LVI -41.49
C3 31.377 VHL 5.602
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 43 41
60.D0 18 29 20
70.00 19 28 22
80.00 20 42 51
90.00 22 6 59
100.00 23 25 43
!10.00 0 51 44
DLA -5,70 RAL 44.74 RAD GG47.5 VEL 12.300 PTH 7.24 VHP 2.550 DPA 16.50 RAP 356.95 ECC 1.5194
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3131,10 -36.13 98.8! 271.82 125.36 19 35 52 2191.1 -20.28 77.99
9009.95 -30.60 91.77 275.71 117.62 19 19 30 2009.6 -17.02 99.97
2836.10 -25.69 80.55 278.56 119.52 20 |5 38 1836,1 -14,01 58.02
2902.92 -22.15 94.21 279.92 110.55 21 26 14 1902.9 -11.79 41.92
2331,44 -20.85 44.77 280.44 109.57 22 45 SO 1351.4 -1D.95 22.D9
2077.39 -28.15 25,58 279.92 110.55 24 O 20 1077.4 -11,79 9.99
1082.92 -25,99 9.27 8T6.39 115.52 | 5 ? 982.9 -14,01 349.94
DIFFEREHT|AL CCRRECTIC_8
TOE .1352 TRA 2.?409 TCS-l.825D |AU ,9257
RDE -.2999 RR4-8,2242 RC5 .7374 FAU .39445
FOE 9.5990 FRA27.3291 FC-10.8895 SIP 9533
BO£ .301S IRA 3.5299 8C5 1,9995 FIP 4795
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1979
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.80 LAL -.00
RP 297.31 LAP 1.35
RC 204.040 GL -21,14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.301VHL 5.595
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 41 14
GO,O0 |8 26 1T
70.00 19 24 37
80.00 20 38 29
gO.DO 22 2 20
I00.00 23 2! 20
IlO.OO 0 28 0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
|GT )483.8 8GR 2448.7 803 2709,2 IT 42.9 IR 3T.O 95 119.0
RRT ".9505 RRF -.9t2? RTF ,0112 CRT *.9711 CRI .9171 CIT "ol?OI
$GB 4IS?.O R23 olSII R|3 -,1t0| LIA lSD,D NIA 21,9 IIA ,l
801 4217,? 902 |??,2 THA 14|,31 ELI 5i,) EL8 i.2 ALF 159.59
FLIGHT TIME 864.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 84 lIT4
DISTANCE 929.192 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 254.20 VL 32.595 GAL -T.25 AZL 95.58 HCA 202.2) |NA 152.94 [CC .24595 |NC 5,S809 VI 29.350
LOP 99.59 VP 80.743 GAP 5.04 AZP $9.95 TAL 381.89 TAP 194.12 RCA 143.41 APO 240.27 V2 IS. SIT
GP 19,99 ZAL 140.95 ZAP 57.25 ET5 182.19 ZAE 184.07 ST[ l?l,lO ZAC 10i.07 ETC 284.59 LV! -40.79
OLA -5.14 RAL 44.95 RAG 9647.3 V[L 18.297 PTH 7.23 VHP 2.558 OPA 15.59 RAP 336.S8 ECC 1.5151
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3141,73 -35.52 99.38 871.96 182,91 18 33 35 8141.7 -20.T9 TO.4?
3021.90 -so.go 92.58 875.81 117,18 19 19 39 , 2021.9 -17.52 ?0,91
2850,36 -29.07 91.28 270.42 II2.S9 20 12 I 1850.4 -14,52 58.82
2619.14 -22.54 95.29 279.95 !10.12 21 22 8 1619.1 -12.30 42.39
2348.$6 -21.22 45,60 280.45 109.15 22 41 29 1348.6 -tl.4T 25.09
2093.6! -22.54 26.63 279.95 110.12 23 56 14 1093.6 -12.30 3.92
1697.18 -29.07 10,20 278.42 112.89 0 39 37 697,2 -14.52 347.74
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREC TI ON$
TDE .1913 TRA 2.9437 TC3-|.gl70 940 .6553
ROE -.2398 RRA-2.|279 RC3 .7091FAU .39969
FOE S.6363 FRA27.3776 rc-11.o593 98P 6722
90[ .3045 ERA 3.9323 IC3 2.0439 FIP 4799
LAUNCH OATE JUN 5 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3715.0 SGR 2340,0 $03 2?Zt,O IT 46.6 3R 35.0 II 119.0
RRT -.9631 RRF ".9914 RTF ._99 CRT -.9894 CR6 .9481 CIT -,0934
IGB 4390.5 R23 .I506 RI3 -,9809 LSA 130.7 NSA 21.9 8|A .4
9G1 4357.5 SG2 557.| THA 140.88 ELI 95,1 [L2 4,1 ALF 143.14
FLIGHT TIME 89_,00 ARRIVAL DATE FES 29 1974
DISTANCE 63|.999 EARTH TO MARS
-7.20 AZL 93,46 HCA 203,19 5HA 192,94 [CC .24120 INC 3.4631 Vl 89.350
4,80 AZP IS,T9 TAL 581.79 TAP !94,94 RCA 145,36 APO 240.31 V2 23,123
85.81 ETS 188.59 ZAE 188,48 [T[ |T2,|Y ZAC 10T,57 [TC 854,51 LVl -40.15
RL 131.80 LAL -.00 LOL 214.20 VL 92.593 GAL
NP 237.$5 LAP 1.37 LOP 9?,35 VP 80,705 GAP
RE 20?.005 GL -20.91GP 11.29 ZAL 141,88 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.259 VHL 5.591DLA -4.91RAL 44,S? RAO 91k1?.5 V[L 12.899 PTH ?,23 VHP 2,538 DPA 14,97 MAP 359.19 [CC I.S144
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 1T 38 $9 3151,96 -59,g0
eO.O0 18 23 28 3033.65 -51.35
70.00 lg 21 10 2893.99 -26.43
80.00 20 34 26 2634.60 -22.89
go.o0 21 56 3 2364.85 -21.59
tOO.DO 23 I? 18 2109.08 -22.89
!10.00 0 24 33 1910.80 -26.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTION3
TOE .2406 TRA 3.1477 TC3-2.0106 BAU .8857
ROE --2133 RRA-2.0454 RC3 .6699 FAU .39880
FDE 6.77g6 FNA27.4826 FC-11.0451BSP G996
BOE .3260 BRA 3.7539 BC3 2.1193 FSP 4051
100.21 878,13 122.48 18 91 31 2192.0 -21.27 71.97
g3.36 275.94 116.75 19 14 2 2033.9 -18,00 Tt.24
82.18 2T8.51 112.46 20 5 54 1864.0 -IS.O0 99.58
96,2? 290.01 109.71 21 18 21 1634.6 -12.79 43,45
49.g3 280.50 108.74 22 37 27 1364.8 -11.gs 24.04
27.64 280.01 109.71 23 52 27 1109.1 "12.Tg 4.61
11.10 278.51 112.46 0 56 25 910.8 -15.00 348.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3948.6 $GR 2243,1 SG3 2731.1 8T 50.3 SR 33.4 95 120.0
RRT -,9648 RRF -.9900 RTF .9691 CRT -.9g63 CRS .g384 CST -.9078
SGB 4541.3 R23 .1467 R13 -.g805 LSA 132.S HSA 21.8 SSA .8
$01 4511.8 SG2 516.4 THA 150.86 EL1 60.5 EL2 2.4 ALF 146,44
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 181,80 LAL ",DO
RP 29?.98 LAP 1,40
RC tOg,DiS rd. "tO.It
PLANETOCENTR|¢ ¢0N1¢
CS $1,244 VHL 9,$90
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIN[
30*GO 17 36 SS
SO,DO l| RO $3
TO,DO 19 17 89
80.00 20 $0 42
gO.00 21 94 3
100.00 23 13 35
110.OQ O 21 21
FLIGHT TIME RI8.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FIB 28 19Y4
DISTANCE 639,804 EARTH TO MARl
38,$S3 GAL -7,31 AZL 93.41 HCA 204.|8 8NA 19l,R4 ECC ,24849 INC 3.4124 Vl El,RIO
APO E4O.3T V2 2S.D9O
ETC 284.43 LVI -39,53
LOL 2S4,20 VL
LOP 98;3| VP ED,IGT GAP 4.8i AZP 89.89 TAL 3EI,ID TAP llS.T8 RCA 148,31
GP IS,iT ZAL 14t,SR ZAP 84,08 ETS 182.9T ZAE 12O,i? ETE 1?3,t5 ZAC SO?,ll
OLA "4.11 RAL 44,82 RAO 6847.5 VEL 12.299 PTH ?,23 VMP 2.829 DPA 13,83 RAP 3S5,89 ECC 1.$1A2
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31i1,82 -3?.21 100.66 272,32 122,05 SO 2R 30 2161,8 -21,73 79,43
3044,D3 "31.19 $4,12 E75,09 115,32 19 11 30 2044,R -18.48 TS,R4
2R??,03 "25.71 83,04 2?8,83 llt.Ot tO I 58 187?.0 -18,4R 10,32
2845°3? "83.23 6?.24 25D,|O 109.30 21 14 $1 1849,4 °13o24 44,30
2350.38 -EI,91 47,99 280,D8 108,34 22 33 44 1380.4 -12,41 24,9S
2123,84 "23.23 28.61 28D,lO 109.30 23 48 ST 1123.8 -13.24 S.8?
1923.89 "26,?? 11;g6 278.63 112.05 0 53 25 923.8 -15,49 $49.29
DIFFERENT lab C¢iRRECTIQN8
TOE ,SOl4 TRA S,3525 TCS-l,lO21 BAU ,9157
RDE -,1910 RRA-I,9683 RCS ,6308 FAU .39607
FOE 6.9205 FRAR?.5444 FC'10,9?45 B8P ?306
DOE .3577 BRA 3.8876 DC3 2.194? FSP 4944
N|D-COURSE EXECUT|GN ACCURACY (_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4182,0 $GR 2151,0 $G3 2735.1 8T 54.1 6R $1.9 88 120.9
RRT ".9656 RRF -,9883 RTF ,9711 CRT -.9993 CR$ .9273 C8T -,919D
SGB 4702.? R23 ,1421 R13 -,9801 LSA 134,5 NSA 22.0 88A .9
SGI 4676.1 SG2 SO0.O THA IS3,25 ELI 62.8 EL2 1.0 ALF 149,47
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 1973 FLIGHT TIHIE 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,80 LAL -.DO
RP 238.30 LAP 1.42
RC 212.919 GL -19.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 SI,294 VHL S.$91
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 17 35 2
60.00 18 18 28
TO.DO 19 15 O
80.00 20 27 12
90.00 El SO 21
100.00 23 10 4
110.00 O 18 23
DISTANCE 640.609
LOL 254.20 VL 32.564 GAL -7.35 AZL 93.34 HCA 205.11SNA
LOP 99.27 VP 20.631 GAP 4.32 AZP 86.98 TAL 321.45 TAP
GP 15.08 ZAL 141.90 ZAP 82,49 ETS 183.31 ZAE 119.26 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192.85 ECC .24680 INC 3.3376 Vl 29.350
166,58 RCA 145.25 APO 240.44 V2 23.D56
174.03 ZAC 106.68 ETC 284.36 LVi -39,96
DLA -3.13 RAL 44.45 RAD 2647.5 VEL t2,295 PTH 7.23 VMP 2.527 DPA 13.03
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO C8T TIN
3171.31 -3?.60 101.53 272.54 121,63 18 27 53 2171.3
3OS5,TG -32.02 94.86 276.2? 115.91 19 9 24 2055.8
2889.52 -2T.08 83.88 278.77 111.65 20 S 10 188g.3
2663.4T -23.54 • 68.27 280,21 108.gI 21 11 3G 1863.5
2395.22 -22.23 48,92 280.69 207.95 22 30 16 1395.2
2137.94 -23.54 29.54 280.21 108,gl 23 45 42 1137.9
1936.34 -27.08 12.79 278.77 111.65 O SO 39 936.3
RAP 355.54 ECC 1,$144








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .35G9 TRA 3,5532 TC3-2;1925 5AU ,9§DO $GT 4411.1 SGR 2059,3 SG3 2728,D
HOE -,1021 MRA-I.8884 RCS ,1011 FAD ,39742 RRT ".9672 RRF -.9853 RTF .9739
FOE 6.9423 FRAR?.4S2S FC-II.DO84 28P ?S99 SGB 4868.1 R23 .1308 RI3 -.9808
BOE .391T BRA 4.0238 BC3 2.2?35 FSP 4914 SGI 4844.9 SG2 478,3 THA 15S.43
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 1976 FLIGHT Time[ 272.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 644,411
RL 151.00 LAL -.DO LOL 254.20 VL 32.564 GAL "7.38 AZL 93.27 HCA 206.06 8HA
RP 238.93 LAP 1.44 LOP 100.22 VP 20.596 GAP 4,08 AZP S?.O9 TAL 321.30 TAP
RC 215.868 GL -19.22 GP 14.53 2AL 142,19 ZAP S0,95 ST8 183.63 ZAE !17.65 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,29? VHL 5.599 DLA "3,19 RAL 44.45 MAD 6647.5 VEL 12.297 PTH 7.23 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
SO.D0 17 33 17 3180.51 -3T.93 102.17 272,78 121.21 IS 26 17
60.00 14 IS 1S 3066.24 -32.32 95,57 276.47 115.51 19 7 21
?0.00 19 12 14 2901.57 -27,38 84.68 278.g3 !11.26 20 0 36
80.00 20 23 57 2677.03 -23,84 69,07 280.35 108.53 21 8 34
gO.GO 21 44 53 2409.48 -22,52 49,86 280.82 107.57 22 27 2
100.00 23 S 49 2151.52 -23,84 30.43 290.38 108.53 23 42 41
110.00 0 15 3? 1948.39 -27.38 13.60 278.93 11t,29 0 48 3
DIFFERENTIAL CQqRECTiONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .4111 TRA 3.7532 TC3"2.2SOR |AU .ROSE SGT 4838.4 SGR 1872.4 SG3 2?IS.O
ROE -.13S3 RRA-I,II3? Re3 .S/IS FAU .39?03 RRT ".9679 RRF 0,9641 RTF ,_,RI
FOE 8.9TR2 FRA27.3293 FC'IO,9081 BSP 7864 362 5040.3 R23 *SIRS R13 ",R014
ODE .432T ERA 4,1883 8C3 2.3518 FRP 489R 3Gi 5019.4 SG2 458.4 THA 157,43
LAUHCH DATE dUN 3 1973 FLIGHT TIME 274.00
HELIGCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 64R,211
RL 191,80 LAL -.DO LOL 234,20 VL 32.S6S GAL -7,42 AZL 93.20 HCA 20?.OI |HA
RP 238.95 LAP 1.45 LOP tO1.1? YP E0,861 GAP 3.84 AZP 8?,lS TAL 321.15 TAP
RC 818.810 GL -18.81 GP 14.01 2AL 142,48 ZAP 79.43 ET$ 183.91 ZAE 116.04 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31 .$42 VHL 5,396 DLA "2,T8 RAL 44,44 RAD 8647.5 VEL 12,299 PTH 7.23 VHP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 57.8 dR 30.S 88 120.7
CRT -.9986 CR$ .9127 CST -.9294
LSA 135.5 NSA 22.0 3SA .9
ELI 65.2 EL2 1.4 ALF 152.39
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1974
EARTH TO MARS
192.88 ECC .24715 INC 3.2683 Vl 29.350
167.36 RCA 145.19 APO 240.52 V2 23.024
174.82 ZAC 106.28 ETC 284.29 LVI -38.42
2,328 DPA 12.27 RAP 355.22 ECC 1.5149












LHCH AZNTH LMCH TIME L*I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTR INJ TIN[
SD,O0 17 $1 40 3189.47 -38,24 102.80 273,03 120.SD IR 24 49
GO.O0 18 14 I0 30?6,41 -32.62 96.27 276.69 ll3,11 19 S 28
70o00 19 9 $g 2918o24 -ET.6? 85.47 279.12 110.8? Ig $8 13
80.00 20 2D 54 2690.18 -24.12 Gg.g4 280,$2 108,15 21 S 44
90.DO 21 43 38 2423.24 -22.80 50.?7 280.97 107.19 22 24 1
100.00 23 3 49 2164.63 -24,12 31.31 280,52 108.15 23 39 $1
110.D0 0 13 2 196D.06 "2?,6? 14,39 279,12 !10,87 0 45 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4692 TRA 3.9926 TC3-2,3678 DAU 1,01?S SGT 4863.? SGR 1890,0 $63 2699.3
RDE -.1095 RRA-I.T43T RC3 ,5419 FAU ,39533 RRT -.9678 RRF ".g816 RTF .9779
FD£ 6.9984 FRA27.1748 FC*lD.9201 B6P $1?? SGS 5218.1 R23 ,1082 R13 -,g81g
DOE .4??9 BRA 4.32DI BC3 2,4287 FSP 48T9 SGI 51gg,0 $62 445.2 THA 15g.23
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 61,8 8R 28.8 85 i20.8
CRT ",9940 CR5 ,AS35 CST -.6374
LSA 136,S N3A 22,0 SSA .g
ELI 67.S EL2 2.9 ALF i55.D5
ARRIVAL DATE NAR S tOT4
EARTH TO MARS
.24753 INC 3,2036 Vl 29.35D
14S.1S APO 240.62 V2 22.gg!
los,go (TC 284,22 LVl -37.gl
11,55 RAP 364.92 ECC 1.5158









ST 65.4 SR 2?.4 35 120.4
CRT -.9857 CR$ .8T65 CST -.9441
LSA 137.g NSA 22.1SSA .g
ELI TO.T EL2 4.3 ALF 19?.47
315
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 1i73
NELIO¢[NTR|¢ CONIC
RL 151,10 LAL ".OO
RP EIR,R6 LAP 1.47
Re 111.744 6L -|8.41
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.41R VHL S.SDS
LMCH AENTH LNEH TIN[
SO.DO |? 30 9
60.00 18 |2 15
TO.DO 19 7 14
DO.DO 20 16 2
90.00 21 40 34
1DO.DO 23 O 54
110,00 0 10 )6
FLIGHT TIN( 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1974
DISTANCE lSl,OO8 EARTH TO NAIl
LQL ES4,EO VL SE.SSI GAL -?.48 AZL 96.14 HCA DO?s96 8MA |9E,lO ECC .24T94 INC 3.1462 V! El,lID
LOP IDEs|2 VP _O,S2? GAP ).60 AZP 67.22 TAL 3E0.98 TAP |68,94 RCA 145.07 APO E40,TS V2 EE,960
GP 13.S! 2AL 14E.?6ZAP 77,93 [TS tS4ol? ZAE ||4,45 [TE t?i.2O 2AC ]05.54 ETC 284.16 LV: -37.4R
DLA "E.S5 RAL 44,43 RAD 6647,6 VEL 12,302 PTH 7.24 VHP 2,53T OPA |0.6? RAP 354.62 ECC 1,5I?0
L-I TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3198.2! -38.$4 103.41 273.31 120.40 16 23 2? 2198.2 -23.49 8|.2R
3066.3| -32.90 96.96 276.93 1|4.?2 19 3 40 2088.5 -20.12 ?4.08
2924.56 -2T.94 86.24 279.33 |10.49 19 SS 58 1924.6 -17.10 63.02
2702.86 -24.39 70.79 280.70 107,78 21 3 § 1702.9 -14.1? 47,46
2436.56 -23.07 S1.66 281.15 106,83 22 21 11 1436.6 -14.04 28,27
2177.33 -24.39 32.16 280.?0 107.78 23 37 II 1177.3 -14.6? 8.80
1971.$7 -2?.94 15.16 2?9.33 |10.49 0 43 27 971.4 -17.10 351.94
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .3169 TRA 4.1502 TC3-2.4526 BAU 1.0524
ROE ".0842 RRA-I.6?YD RC3 .5125 FAD .39313
FOE ?.DOg8 FRA26.R?79 FC-10.8335 8SP 8493
BDE .5257 BRA 4.4762 BC3 2.5056 FSP 4851
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 19?5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.80 LAL -.DO
RP 239.57 LAP 1.49
RC 224.672 GL -18.04
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_ilC
C3 51.510 VHL 5.613
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 28 45
eo.oo 18 1o 24
?O.O0 19 4 57
80.0O 20 15 20
SO.OR 21 3? 41
100.00 92 5R IE
110.00 O 6 19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5086.1 8DR 1811.4 SG3 2677.9 ST 69.1 8R 26.1 88 120.1
RRT -.9671 RRF ".9787 RTF .9793 CRT -.IT36 CRS .8539 CIT -.9494
8GB 5399.1 R23 .DIET R13 -.9624 LEA 159.2 NIA 22.3 IRA .9
8G1 5381.5 SG2 435.3 THA 160.86 ELI 73.? EL2 5.6 ALF 159.69
FLIGHT TIH( 278.00
DISTANCE 655.802
LOL 254.20 VL 32.5666AL -?.SO AZL 93.09 HCA 206.90 SMA
L(_ 103.07 VP 20.494 GAP 3.36 kip 87.30 TAL 320.62 TAP
GP 13.04 ZAL 143.03 ZAP 76.47 ET8 184.40 EAR 112.86 [TE
DLA "1.96 RAL 44.44 RAG 6647.6 VEL |2.306 PTH 7.24 VHP E.545 DPA 10.22 RAP 354.35 ECC 1.S166
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3206,76 -36.84 104.02 273.60 120.00 16 22 12 2206,6 -93,81 61.69
3095.96 -33.18 97.63 277.19 114.33 19 2 O 2096.0 -20.50 74.R!
2935.57 -98.20 86.99 279.55 110.1E 19 53 53 |935.6 -17.47 13.66
2715.19 -24.64 71.62 280.90 I07.4| 21 O 35 1715.2 -15.24 4O.16
2449.49 -23.3E 52.52 _ 281.34 106.46 29 18 30 1449.5 -14.41 99.04
2189.66 -24,64 32.98 280.90 107.41 23 34 42 1169.? -IS.24 R.53
1982.39 "26.90 |5.91 279.55 110,12 0 41 22 962.4 -1?.47 $52,5R
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 1974
EARTH TO MARS
|99,93 ECC .24838 INC 3.0866 Vt 29.350
|69.T2 RCA 145.01 APO 240.84 V2 22.928
176.79 ZAC 105.20 ETC 284.10 LVI -36.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,5725 TRA 4.34t4 TC3-2,5350 BAU 1,087E SGT 5605,S |DR |736,6 663 2652.3 IT 72.8 8R 24.9 68 119.?
ROE -.0597 RRA-I.6139 RC3 ,4040 FAU .$8997 RRT ".9659 RRF -,ITS5 RTF ,6805 CRT -.95?? CR6 .e2oo CaT -.9567
FOE ?.0167 FRAR6.?49T FC-|0.7145 66P 6696 868 5582.S R2S .ORs6 RI3 -.9899 LEA 140.8 NSA 92.4 $$A .R
DOE .5756 BRA 4,6314 DCS E.SEOR FDP 46E4 361 55_5.8 SG2 428.8 THA |6E,$5 ELI 76.? ELE 6,8 ALP IR1.71
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 IS?S FLIGHT TIH[ 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IR 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 659.595 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.80 LAL -,00 LOt. ES4,EO VL $2,570 GAL "7.54 AZL 95.03 HCA 209,05 6MA 199.99 [CC .24685 INC 3.0354 Vl RI.SSD
RP 23R.88 LAP 1.51 LOP |04.01 VP 20.462 GAP 3.12 AZP 87.3? TAL 320.65 TAP 1?0.49 RCA 144.94 APO R40.9? VR 92.097
RC R27,591 GL -17.69 GP 12,59 ZAL 14S,3O RAP ?5,03 ET8 184.62 ZA[ 111.30 ETE 177.35 ZAC 104.87 [TC 264.04 LVI -3R.51
PLANET_ENTR IC CONIC
C3 3t.621 VHL $.053 DLA "|.Sl RAL 44,46 RAO 8647.6 VEL 12,510 PTH ?.24 VHP 2,554 DPA 9,61 RAP 354.09 ECC 1.5204
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ L0NG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 27 27 3915.15 -39.1E 104.62 273.91 119.59 18 21 2 2215.1 -24.20 89.18
IO.OO 18 S 45 3|05.41 "$3,44 98,29 97?.47 1|S.94 19 O 28 2105.4 -20.57 T5,13
?O,OO 19 E 41 294S,52 -96.45 87.73 2?9,60 |Og.?5 19 51 55 1946.3 -1T.83 14.20
* 80.00 20 12 47 2T27.21 -94.86 72.43 281.12 lOT.OR 20 58 |4 !?2?,2 -15.60 45.86
90.00 8! 34 57 2412.07 -23.56 53.37 281.56 lOl.tl 29 15 59 1462.1 -14.76 89,79
100.00 82 55 59 2201.68 "E4,18 33.79 261.12 lOT.05 23 32 2| 1201.? -15.10 10.E5
SlO.O0 O I |0 1993.|4 -2Ro45 16.64 2?9.80 109.75 O 39 94 995.1 -17.83 353.80
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8251 TRA 4.540? TC3-S,IlRI |AU 1.|22| $GT 552|.2 |DR 1655,S SG5 2S23.| ST ?1,5 5R 23.$ $$ 119.8
.:,ISROE ",0355 IRA-I,5540 ICE ,4165 FAU ,38636 RRT -,9S40 RRF ".9718 RTF ' CRT -.1378 CR$ .?983 CST -.IS?$
FDE T.0111 FRAE6.4SIS FC-|O,S?6| |SP ||IS SGS STIE.6 R23 *O?4S RI3 ",9134 LEA 141.9 NSA 26.S SIA I.O
iDE ,SIR| 6RA4.?952 ICE 2,E|SS F|P 4787 lot 5TSI.3 SG2 425.0 THA 163.69 ELI ?I,T EL2 ?.9 ALF 1i$,|4
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1973 FLIGHT TIME 2DE,GO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 tiT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 663.$62 EARTH TO MARS
RL lit.lO LAL -,00 LOt. ||4.|O VL $2,11| GAL "?,SS AZL RE,iS HCA E|O.T9 INA tl|,61 [CC .24954 INC 2,1133 Vt |l,SSO
RP |40,|| LAP l.|) LOP lO4,RS VP EO.4SI GAP 2,88 AZP 67.44 TAL 320.4? TAP I?|,2i RCA 144.ST APO 241.1| VE EE,lil
RC RSO.$O8 GL -|T.35 6P 12.17 ZAL 146,5T ZAP 73.63 ET8 184.81 ZAE lOS.?5 ETE 1?T.$2 2AC t04.56 ETC 2R3.RI LVl -36.09
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 $1.748 VHL 5,635 DLA "1.22 RAL 44,49 RAO 664?,? V_L 12,$|S PTH ?.25 VHP 2,565 DPA 9,05 RAP 355,84 [CC 1.5825
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.00 17 26 14 3223.3R -39.40 105,22 2?4,24 119.20 18 lg 58 2223.4 -24,58 82.54
80.00 t$ 7 I $114.67 -$3.69 91.95 2??.?6 1|3.5D 16 59 1 8114.? -21.24 75.64
?0.00 IR 0 4? 1951.83 -R8,69 88.45 2t0.06 109.38 19 $0 3 i955.8 -18.19 64,89
80.00 20 10 25 2738.93 -25.12 ?3.22 281.36 106.70 20 56 1 1738.9 -15.95 49.54
90.00 21 32 22 24?4.34 -23.79 54.1g 281.78 105.76 22 13 36 1474.5 -15.11 30.53
100.00 22 53 14 2215.41 "25.12 34.59 281.36 t06.70 23 $0 ? |213.4 -15.95 10.g4
110.00 0 4 g 2005.65 -28.6g 17.37 280.06 10g.38 0 37 33 1003.? -18.19 353.81
DIFFERENT IAL CDRRECT|ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUT ION ACCURACY ORDIT OETERMI NATION ACCURACY
TOE .6788TRA 4.7341 TC3-2.6gST BAU 1.1576 SGT 5?33.7 $GR 1596.0 $63 2590.6 8T 80.2 SR 22.9 88 118.?
ROE -.0120 RRA-t.4972 RC3 .4300 FAU .3121T RRT -.9617 RRF -.96?6 RTF .9625 CRT -.g!34 CR$ .7646 CST -.9604
POE 7.0006 FRA26.2054 FC-10.4214 BIP 9496 SGB 5952.2 R23 .0644 R13 *.9839 LIA 143.3 M3A 22.8 63A 1.0
ROE .6?89 DRA 4.9652 BC3 2.?278 F6P 4?45 SG! 593?.2 862 423.2 THA 164.92 EL| 62.9 EL2 9.0 ALP 163.22
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JPL TM 33,1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN I tiT3 FLIGHT TIN( 884,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN ID 9974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.8D LAL -.DO
RP |40,41 LAP t,S4
RC 833.405 GL -17,05
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.892 VHL S,DA?
LNCH AZNTfl LNCH 7IRE
50.00 17 25 S
SO.DO 18 S 3S
TO.DO 18 SD SE
SO.GO tO 8 5
SO.DO 29 29 55
IOO.OO 29 SO 52
liD,GO 0 2 14
DISTANCE il?,lil
LOL 114.10 VL |8.07| IAL "?,iS AlL 92.14 NCA tt1,?l IMA
LOP I05.19 VP 20.40| GAP 2.D4 kIP 87,50 TAL 3EO,|D TAP
GP tl,?S ZA L 143,83 ZAP T2.25 ETA 184.90 ZA[ 101o82 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
!t3,0| [CC ,14017 INC E.SSlO VI OI.IID
!?!.02 RCA 144,10 APO I41.ID VO 22.13S
!78,27 SAC 104,86 [TC 283.93 LVI "SO,IS
DLA -,87 RAL 44.5| RAD 0547,? VEL 12.321 PTN 7.25 VNP 2,570 SPA 1.48
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN
3251.40 "39,IS 109,81 274,58 118,80 IS 18 58 2231,5
3123,71 -33.91 99,59 278.06 t13,11 10 |7 40 2123,8
2917.14 "ll,ll 82,11 280.53 10t.0t 19 48 II 1907,1
27S0,41 "lS*SI 74.00 2Sl,II 101.3l 20 53 55 1750,4
2401,54 "24,0! 35,00 282.05 105.41 92 tl 21 1486.3
2224.88 -25.34 35.37 281.61 106.35 23 28 l 1224.9
2OlD,go "28,92 18.08 280.33 109,01 0 35 48 1014.0
RAP 353.$2 ECC 1.$249









TDE ,?SOS TRA 4.9242 TCS-t.7SDI 6AU 1,193|
ROE ,0119 RRA-I.4430 RCS ,4045 PAU .37?IT
POE 1.9713 FRAeS,DS3T FC-10.2_8 _ O829
SOl .7301 iRA 5.1320 DCS 2.799_ FIP 4113
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 5942.1 8GR 1533,9 lid 2554.9
RRT -,9S87 RRF ",9530 RTF .9232
SG6 $131,9 R23 .0547 R15 -,9843
8GI $122.3 $G2 423.6 TNA 160.05
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 1975 FLIGHT TIN[ 20$,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 670.951
RL 151.80 LAL ".GO LOL 254.20 Vii. 32.5?$ GAL "?.67 AZL 92.89 HCA 212,61 8HA
RP Z40.?S LAP 1.56 LOP 106.23 VP 20,371 GAP 2.40 ASP 87.5? TAL 320.11 TAP
RC 236.29? GL -|1.72 GP 11.38 ZAL 144,09 ZAP 7'0.91 ETS 185.15 ZA[ SOS,?1 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.051 VHL 5.861 DLA ",IS RAL 44.57 RAO $647,S VEL 12,328 PTH ?.25 VNP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'! TIME |NJ LAT ,INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
SO,DO 1? 24 3 $239,48 "39.22 105.40 274,94 118,40 19 10 2
eO.O0 10 A 11 313t,Yl -s4.te 1oo,23 2Te,3e 112,eo 18 50 2A
?D,O0 18 57 3 2D77,20 "82*14 49.87 280,62 |O8,SS 19 46 40
80.00 20 S 54 2751,26 -22,05 74.7? 281.81 |OI.0O 20 $1 55
90.00 21 27 34 2498,10 "24,22 55,80 262.29 105,00 22 9 13
100.00 22 A8 A8 2231,13 *IS,S5 3S.14 281.20 196,00 23 2$ 2
llO,OO 0 D 2S 2024.07 -29,14 10,78 280.S2 1DO.IS 0 34 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC7ION8 MID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .?824 TRA S,I145 TCS-l,1414 IAU 1,2212 lOT $148,9 SGR 1473.t SG3 251$.S
ND[ .0344 NNA-I.)ill RCI .3?21 FAU ,1?2t0 RRT ".9350 RRF ".OS?T RTF °0038
FOE 8.240? FRASS,SSS| FC-ID,De43 ilP 1GIRT SGB 6320.9 R23 ,0432 R13 ".iS4?
ODE ,?lSl IRA 5.3002 2C3 2,2111 FlY 414| SGI 6306.0 102 423.2 THA 167,03
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3 1975 FLIGHT TIN[ 288.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE O74,?$|
RL 15I,|0 LAL -.DO LO4. 2S4,20 VL 52,571 GAL "7,?| kZL 92,83 HCA 215,59 INA
RP 241,07 LAP 1.31 LOP 107,71 VP 20.148 GAP 2.11 ASP IT,S3 TAL 319,22 TAP
RC 259.171 SL -11.42 GP tl.01ZAL 144.33 lAP Sl.i0 [TI 113.29 ZAE 1OS.II [TE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
CS 32,225 VNL S,S?? OLA ".|0 RAL 44,18 RAD 2647,9 VEL 12,335 PTH 7.21 VNP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TII, IE L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC
50.00 |7 25 S $247,31 "40.11 101.29 275,3!
80.00 |l 2 5I 3|41,52 "34,41 100.8? 271,72
70.00 18 55 ID 2517,21 -22.3S 20.SS 280.93
lO.O0 20 S 4i 2772*71 "25.7l 75,$2 202,11
90.00 21 25 21 2509,S5 "24,42 56.59 282.56
100.00 $2 48 41 2247,15 "25.78 SS,82 282,15
riO.00 25 54 45 2034.03 -29.35 19.48 280.93
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 83.7 8R 22.0 18 113,0
CRT ".0042 CR8 .TSDA COT ".953fl
LSA |44.6 MSA 22.9 DSA 1.0
ELI 86,0 EL2 IO.O ALF 148.?$
ARRIVAL DATE NAR II 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
193.07 ECC .25042 INC 2.8912 Vl 21.150
172,77 RCA 144.72 AlSO 241.42 V2 22,lOY
178,28 SAC 103.97 [TC 205.88 LVI -35.30
2,395 DPA ?.95 RAP 355,41ECC t.SSYS









IT 1?oS IR 21,2 IS 117ol
CRT ",8305 CRI °ill1 CIT ",liil
LIA 14S,S NIA 23,1SSA 1.O
ELI 89,2 EL! 10,1 ALF 111.14
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 tIT4
EARTfl TO MARS







2,109 OPk Y,47 RAP 353,23 [CC 1°0302
|NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ | LAT INJ 2 LONG
111,00 IS 17 11 224T.4 "2S,e? 35.T8
112o42 IS 53 12 2141.5 -22,28 T7,15
108,21 ID 45 O 1987.2 "19.|9 AS.IT
103.25 20 50 2 I?72.T -IS,iS 51.S0
|04.72 22 ? tO ISD9,S "|l. Oi 32,i1
lOS.S5 23 24 8 1247.2 -16.93 12.97
105.29 24 28 39 1034.0 -19.15 355,69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8354 TRA 5.3215 TC3"2.914t |AU |.2R50 SIT $347,5 $GR 1413.4 SG3 24?S.4 ST 90.5 8R 22.5 31 1|8o5
ROE ,OS?t RRA-t.3425 RCS ,3301 FAU .$0TS3 RRT ".ISOS RRF -,9515 RTF ._.44 CRT -,8117 CRI ,857! COT -,liT!
FOE 8.8958 FRA26.2094 FCS-S.8TAO |17 |04DR 3GB |!03,4 R23 .0373 RI3 ",2031 LSA 147,2 NSA 23.3 85A I.O
SD[ .8354 IRA 5.458R SC3 2.9553 F$P 45?? SGI 9482.2 392 42R.I THA 167,28 EL| 92.3 EL2 I1.1 ALF SSO,4Z
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 5 1ITS FLIGHT TIRE 200,00 ARRIVAL 1ATE MAR 22 |374
H[L|OCENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE $7S.308 EARTH TO MAR|
RL 151.80 LAL ",DO LOt. 254,20 VL $2.351 GAL "T.YT AZL 92,81 HCA 2|4,53 SNA 193,17 [CC .25160 INC 2.8035 ¥1 22.350
RP 241.38 LAP 1.$9 LOP 108oIS VP 20,315 GAP l,g2 AZP 87.69 TAL 319,73 TAP 174.25 RCA 144.57 APO 241.77 V2 22.741
RC 242.045 GL -IS.IS GP 10.$S ZAL 144.10 ZAP 68,33 (TS 185,45 ZA[ 103,73 [T[ 1?9,$9 ZAC 103.45 [TC 283,75 L¥1 -34°|7
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢3 32.413 VHL 3,853 DLA ol2 RAL 44,SS RAO 664?.9 VEL 12.342 PTN 7.27 VNP 2,$26 SPA ?.01 RAP 353,07 [CC 1,5334
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,O0 IT 22 7 $255.19 -42,43 107.57 273,69 I|T.6D 18 IS 23 2255.2 -26.02 84.11
80.00 18 I 35 $130.23 "34.63 I01.50 279,0T 112.04 12 34 3 2150,2 -22,$2 77,$4
70.00 le SS 41 2007.02 "IS,ST 21.Is 2el.24 107,03 10 43 32 1027,0 -12.5! $?,23
80,00 2D I 30 2T13,$2 °|S,23 ?0.2? 282.45 lOS.30 2D 45 14 I783oi -I?,24 |I,II
gO.O0 21 23 13 2321,00 -24,12 57.36 282.83 104,32 22 3 t4 |321,0 -16.39 33,35
100.00 22 44 42 2238.05 -25,93 37.24 222.45 103.30 23 22 20 1258,! -17.24 IS,$3
110.02 23 $3 • 2043,$4 "29.57 20,1T 2DI.24 107.03 24 27 !1 1043.8 -19.51 $58.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .8843 TRA 3.48?5 TC3-2.9837 DAU 1.3010 SGT 6544.? $GR 1381,1 DIS 243A,5 ST 94.2 SR 20.0 SS 115.8
ROE .0?95 RRA-1.2962 RC3 *3340 FAU .38195 RRT -.9458 RRF ".g4ss RTF .9849 CRT -,7685 CRS *5884 CST -,988?
FDE 8.8484 FRA24.848• FC3-9.68?? BSP 10239 8GB 6584.? R23 .0298 R13 -.9854 LSA 148.6 MSA 23,5 SSA 1.0
20[ .oe•e 8RA 3.6385 DC3 3.0023 FSP 4515 SG! 6670.6 SG2 433.8 THA 188.82 ELI 95.4 EL2 12,8 ALF 170.57
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 |S?3
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 151.80 LAL ",DO
RP 241.64 LAP 1.11
RC 244,g07 GL -15,85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 32.614 VNL 5.?11
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1NE
SO.00 IT 21 15
60.00 18 0 23
70.00 16 $2 T
80.00 19 59 5T
O0.00 21 21 11
100.00 22 42 4g
110.00 23 51 33
FLIGHT TIM( 292.00
LOL 254,20 VL 32.584 GAL
LOP 109.62 VF 80.287 GAP
GP 10,33 ZAL 144.85 ZAP
DISTANCE U2.282
-7.82 AZL 92.TT NCA 211.46
1.69 AZP 81.74 TAL ]19.93
67.08 ITS 185.54 ZAE 102.31
DLA .45 RAL 44.74 RAD 6Q48.0 VEL IE.350 PTN ?.27
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3262.93 -40.67 108.15 2?6.09 117.20
3156.64 -34.85 102.12 279.43 111.67
S006.70 -29.77 g1.93 281.57 107.58
2T94.30 "26.15 77.01 282.77 104.96
2552.18 -24.80 58.13 283.15 104.04
2268.70 -26.15 38.38 282.77 104.96
2053.52 -29.?7 20.83 281.57 107.58
ARRIVAL DATE NAt 24 1914
EARTH TO MARl
8HA 19],22 ECC .25225 INC 2.7701 Vl 2D.3SO
TAP 174.99 RCA 144,48 APO 241,95 V2 22.720
(TE IT9.70 ZAC 103.11 ETC 203.15 LVI -34.R3
VHP E.644 DPA 6.58 RAP 352.92 £CC 1.5588
[NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 15 36 2262.9 "26.3R 84,10
18 53 2 2158.8 -22.95 78.13
19 42 14 2006.7 -19.83 67.83
20 46 31 1794.3 -17.54 52.91
22 3 2] 1532.2 -16.69 34.04
25 20 37 1268.8 -17.54 14.28
24 25 47 1053.5 -19.83 356.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9351 TRA 5.8716 TC3-3.0494 6AU 1.3366
RDE .1013 RRA-1.2520 RC3 .3122 FAU .35601
FOE 6.795| FRA24.4702 FC3-9.4500 BSP 11162
DOE .9405 8RA 5.8083 DC3 3.0653 FSP 4447
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.80 LAL -.00
RP 241.92 LAP 1.62
RC 247.751GL -15.59
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.830 VHL 5.?50
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 1T 20 2T
6O.OO 17 59 15
70.00 18 50 38
80.00 19 58 8
gO.D0 21 19 14
lOO.00 22 41 0
llO.00 23 50 4
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6737.4 SGR t309.T SG3 23g0.8
RRT -.9400 RRF -.9380 RTF .9853
SGB 6863.5 R23 .0230 RI5 -.9856
88! 6849.4 SG2 439.5 THA 169.60
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 97.5 6R 19.5 8l 114.7
CRT -.7209 CRS .5321 CST -.9701
LSA 150.0 NSA 23.7 SSA 1.0
ELI 98.6 EL2 13.4 ALF ITI.S3
FLIGHT TIN( 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1974
DISTANCE 686.053
LOt. 254.20 VL 32.58T GAL -7.87 AZL 92.73 HCA 216.38
LOP 110.55 VP 20.261 GAP 1.45 AZP 87.80 TAL 319.33
GP 10.01 ZAL 145.11 ZAP 65.87 ETS 185.65 ZA[ 100.90
EARTH TO MARS
8NA 193.27 ECC .25288 INC 2.7336 Vl 29.350
TAP 175.71 RCA 144.40 APO 242.15 V2 22,192
(TE 179.98 ZAC 102.92 ETC 285.71 LVI -31.91
DLA ,T3 RAL 44.82 RAD 6648.1 VEL 12.359 PTH 7.28
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3270.60 -40.90 108.74 276.50 116.80
3167.36 -35.06 102.74 279.81 111.29
3016.26 -2g.96 92.61 281.92 107.22
2804.88 -26.33 77.74 283.09 104.61
2543.21 -24.98 58.88 283.47 103.70
2279.35 -26.33 39.11 283.09 104.61
2063.08 -29.96 21.53 281.92 107.22
VHP 2.664 DPA 6.18 RAP 352.80 ECC 1.5403
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 14 57 2270.6 -26.T1 65.01
18 52 2 2167.4 -23.27 76.62
19 40 54 2016.3 -20.14 68.40
20 44 53 1804.9 -17.84 53.55
22 1 3? 1543.2 -16.96 34./I
25 18 59 1279.4 -17.84 14.92
24 24 27 1065.1 -20,14 35T.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( .9862 TRA 5.8559 TC3-3.1116 BAU 1.3717
RD( .1226 RRA-I.2102 RC3 .2911FAU .34964
FDE 6,7418 FRA24.0892 FC5-9.2201BSP 11503
8DE ,9938 BRA 5.g?gT BC3 3.1252 FSP 4384
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 t973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.80 LAL -.00
RP 242.|9 LAP 1,64
RC 250.580 GL -15.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.058 VHL 5.750
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT lg 41
60,00 17 58 It
70.00 18 49 12
80.00 19 58 24
gO.OO 21 17 2I
t00.DO 22 39 IS
llO,0O 23 48 39
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6927.0 $GR 1261.4 803 2348.3
RRT -,9335 RRF ".9300 RTF .9856
8GB 7040.9 R23 .OIlg RI3 -,985g
SGI 7026.7 8G2 445.9 THA 170.31
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 100.9 SR I9.2 96 113.S
CRT -.6696 CRS ,4750 CST -.9714
LSA 151.4 NSA 24.0 88A I.O
ELI 101,7 EL2 14.1 ALF IT2,GO
FLIGHT TIME 296.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1974
DISTANCE 689.820
LOL 254.20 VL 32.590 GAL "7,93 AZL 92.70 HCA 2IT,3t
LOP 111.40 VP 20.256 GAP 1,21 AZP 87.85 TAL 319.13
GP 9,71 ZAL 145.36 ZAP 64.69 ET$ 185.75 ZAE 99.50
EARTH TO MAR6
SNA 193,3] ECC ,R5356 INC 2.698T Vl 29.350
TAP 17G,43 RCA 144,51 APO 242,35 V2 22,615
ETE 180.23 ZAC 102.68 ETC 283.68 LVI -33,R0
DLA 1.03 RAL 44.90 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12,368 PTH 7,29
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3278.21 -41.14 109.52 276.92 116.40
3175.81 -35.27 103.36 280,19 llO,gl
3025.73 -30.15 93.28 282.27 106.86
2815.33 -26.51 78,47 283,43 104.27
2554.10 -25.|6 59,63 283,7g I03.36
2289.80 -26.51 39,84 283.43 104,27
2072.55 -30.15 22.29 282.27 108.88
VHF 2.885 DPA 5.80 RAP 352,70 ECC 1,8441
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 14 19 2278.2 -27.01 86.42
18 51 6 2175.8 -23.59 TR,lO
lg 59 38 2025.7 -20.44 Gt.9D
20 45 19 1815.3 -18.13 54.I9
21 59 55 1554.I -17,27 35,56
23 I? 25 1289.8 -18.13 15,58
24 25 It 1072,5 -20.44 357.88
DIFFERENTIAL CENR(CTIONS
TD[ 1.0358 TRA 6,0371 TC3-3.1730 BAU 1.4075
ROE .1439 RRA-I.ITO2 RC3 .2714 FAU .3454T
FOE A.GT63 FRA23,Sg45 FC3-8.9948 65P 11828
DO[ 1,0457 DRA 6,1495 DC3 3.1646 FSP 4311
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 Ig?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.00 LAL -.00
RP 242.41 LAP 1.15
RC 253,394 GL -13.08
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.300 VHL 5.771
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50,00 IT 16 58
GO.DO lT 57 g
?O,OO 18 47 31
80,00 19 54 44
gO.DO 21 15 33
tOO.DO 22 37 36
110.00 23 47 IT
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7112.2 8GR 1215.9 IG3 2300.5 ST 104.1 IR 18,9 8S lit.8
RRT -,8261 RRF -.9211 RTF ._59 CRT ".6154 CR8 ,41|5 CST -,9723
888 T215.4 R23 .0113 Ri3 ".glSl LSA 152,1 HSA 24.2 ISA I,O
881 7201.1 5G2 452.8 THA IT0,9? ELI 104.8 EL2 14.8 ALF I75,49
FLIGHT TIME 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 19T4
DISTANCE 693,585 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 234.20 VL 32.593 GAL "7.98 AZL 92.67 HCA 218.25 |HA IRS.SR ECC .23426 INC 2.6853 Vl 21,550
LOP 112.40 VP 20,211 GAP .97 AZP 87.91 TAL 318.92 TAP 177.|§ RCA 144,22 APO 242.57 V2 El. G38
GP 9.42 2AL 145°61 2AP 83.54 [T8 185,84 ZAE 98.13 (TE 180.47 ZAC 102.45 ETC 883.65 LVI -33.31
DLA 1,3I RAL 44.98 RAO 6Q49.3 VEL I2.570
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
3285.78 -41,36 109.90 277,36
3164.10 -35.4T 103,98 280.5g
3055.10 -30.33 93,95 282,64
2825.66 -26.68 79,1g 285.77
25t4,87 -25.52 60.38 284.13
2300.14 -26,68 40.56 283,7T
2081.92 -30,33 22,8? 282.64
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE t,0845 TRA G,2166 TC3-3,2311 8AU 1,4432
ROE ,1640 RRA-I,1322 RC3 ,2523 FAU ,33713
FOE 6,6048 FRA23.2956 FC3-8,7646 68P 12144
6DE 1.0gGg 6RA G.3188 DC3 3.2417 FSP 4234
PTH ?.29 VHF 2.701 DPA 5.44 RAP 3S2.RR ECC I.§480
INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
115.gg 18 1] 44 2285,8 -27,38 88.83
!10.53 18 50 14 2184.2 -23.90 ?9.59
106.51 19 38 26 2035.1 -20,74 69,$3
103,g3 20 41 4g 1825,7 -18.42 54.83
103.03 21 58 18 IS64.g -IT.55 36.08
103.93 23 15 $6 1300.1 -t8.42 16.1g
106.$1 24 21 5g 1081,9 -20.?4 350.44
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7295,1 SGR 1173.! SG3 2253.9 ST 107,3 8R 10,8 $$ 111.7
RRT -.9179 RRF -.9113 RTF ,g862 CRT -.5886 CRI ,3548 CIT -.gT34
8GB 7386,9 R23 ,0062 RE3 -,g863 LSA 154.1 MIA 24.4 8SA 1.0
SGI 7372.5 SG2 460.5 THA 171.57 ELI 107,8 EL2 15.S ALF IT4.30
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN S |173
MELIO¢[NTRIC CCitlC
IL !11.i0 LAL ".00
RP 242.73 LAP |.88
RC tSi,|l| GL -14.83
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C5 33.554 VML 5.783
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 18 18
80.00 17 58 11
70.00 18 48 33
80.00 18 53 8
90.00 21 13 49
100.00 22 36 0
110.00 23 45 Sg
PLIIHT TIlE $00.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I 1874
LOL 154.20 VL 3R.SRY GAL
LOP 113.32 VP RD.187 GAP
GP 8.14 ZAL 14S,81 ZAP
OIITANC[ 1|?.34i EARTH TO HAIl
-l,O4 A|L |t,E3 HCA R|R,I| INA|R),4| [CC ,ll411 INC 1.8333 Vl ll.ll|
• 73 AZP 87,98 TAL 3|8,?0 TAP l?T,St RCA 144,13 APO 242.78 V2 22,812
_,42 ETI 188oR2 ZA[ 16,?l [TE llD,6l ZAC 102.28 ETC 26].i2 LVI -$3.08
DLA 1.59 RAL 45.0? RAD ll4R.4 V[L 1|.388 PTM ?.$0 VHP 2,72R DPA 5,11 RAP 352.5? ECC 1.S$22
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3293.30 -41,$9 110.49 277.81 115.51 18 13 11 2293.3 -27.?1 88.24
31R2.50 -3S.67 104,60 28/,00 110,15 18 49 24 2192.5 -24.22 80.07
3044,39 -30.51 94.61 283.02 108.15 19 3? 17 2044.4 -21.03 TO.OR
2835.90 -26.84 79.90 284,13 103.5R 20 40 24 1835,9 -18.10 55.48
25?5.55 -25,49 61.12 284.48 102,62 21 56 45 15T5.5 -17.83 38.71
2510.37 -26.84 41.27 284.13 103,59 23 14 30 1310.4 -18.70 18,82
2091.21 -30.51 23.53 283,02 106,15 24 20 30 1091.2 -21.03 358,01
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE 1.1354 TRA 8.3954 TC3-3,2882 BAU 1.4788
RDE .1854 RRA'I.Og61 RC3 ,2344 FAU .33061
FOE 6.5385 ;RA22.6913 FC3-8,5301 BSP 12460
80[ 1.1485 BRA 8.4886 DC3 3.2985 FSP 4158
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.80 LAL ".OD
RP 242.99 LAP 1.68
RC 258.972 GL -14.60
PLAHETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.821 VHL 5.818
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 17 40
G0.00 17 55 16
70.00 18 45 18
80.00 19 51 35
90.00 21 12 9
100,00 22 34 27
110.00 25 44 43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 74?1.0 8GR 1133,0 SG3 2207,0
RRT -.R027 RRF -.9006 RTF ,9863
8GB ?556.4 R23 .0018 R13 -,9864
381 7341.8 882 488.4 THA 172.|2
FLIGHT TIN] 302.00
DISTANCE 701.103
LOL 254.20 VL 32.601 GAL "8.10 AZL 92,60 HCA 220.0? 8MA
LOP 114.24 VP 20.164 GAP .49 kip 88,0t TAL 318,49 TAP
GP 8.88 ZAL 146.11 ZAP 61.34 ET$ 185.99 ZAE 95.47 ETE
DLA 1.87 RAL 45.16 RAD 8648.5 VEL 12.399 PTH 7.31 VHP 2.753 DPA 4.80
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3300.78 -41.81 111.01 278.2/ 115.17 18 12 41 2300.6
5200.?6 -35,86 105.22 281.42 log.?? 18 48 3? 2200,8
3053.61 -30.88 95.26 283.41 105.79 19 38 12 2053.6
2846.05 -27.00 80.62 284.49 103.23 20 39 1 1846.0
2586.09 -25.64 61.85 284.84 102.35 21 55 15 1586.1
2320.52 -27.00 41.98 284.49 103.25 23 15 8 1520.5
2100.43 -30.68 24.19 283.41 103.?9 24 19 45 1100.4
ONBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 110.4 8R 18,? 88 110.8
CRT ".5007 CR8 .2933 CRT -,8742
L8A 155,4 NSA 24.6 88A !,0
ELI 110.8 EL2 16,! ALF 175,08
ARRIVAL DATE APR S 19?4
EARTH TO MARS
193.52 [CC .25574 INC 2.6026 Vl 86.350
178,56 RCA 144.03 APO 243.02 V2 22,586
160.88 ZAC 101.99 ETC 283,59 LVI -32.76
RAP 352.33 ECC 1.8566









TDE 1.1820 TRA 6,5733 TC3-3.3416 BAU 1.5141
ROE .2058 RRA-].0818 RC3 .2170 FAU .32398
FDE 6.45?7 FRA22.48?4 FCS-8,2g31 BSP 12771
BDE I.t998 BRA 6.6585 BC3 3.3486 FGP 4080
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.80 LAL -.OO
RP 243.24 LAP 1.69
RC 261.736 GL "14.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 34.100 VHL 5.840
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 17 5
80,00 I? 54 24
?0.00 14 44 ?
80.00 19 SO 6
90.00 21 10 32
100.00 22 52 58
110.00 23 43 33
HID-COURSE EXECUTI(_t ACCURACY
8GT 7645.0 3r_ 1095.6 863 2159.8
RRT -.8987 RRF -,8890 RTF .9865
8GB 7723.1 R23 -.0023 R13 -,9865
881 7708.4 882 476.6 THA 172.63
FLIGHT TIME: 304,00
DI3TANCE 704.851
LOL 254,20 VL 32.604 GAL "8.18 AZL 92,$7 HCA 220.89 8HA
LOP !15.16 VP 20.141 GAP .26 AZP 88.06 TAL 3]6.27 TAP
GP 8.62 ZAL 148.36 ZAP 60.28 ET3 186.05 ZAE 94,17 ETE
DLA 2,14 RAL 45.28 RAD R648,6 VEL 12.410 PTN 7,32 VHP 2. 777 DPA 4.52
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3508.25 -42.02 111.66 276,74 114,78 18 12 13 2308,2
3208.98 -36.05 105.84 201.05 109.39 16 47 33 2209.0
3062.77 -30.85 95.94 283.81 105.44 19 35 9 2062.8
2856.11 -27,16 81.32 284.87 102.91 20 37 42 1858.1
2596.56 "23.79 62.58 285.21 102.02 21 53 49 1586.6
2330.58 -27,16 42,89 284.87 102.91 23 11 49 1330.6
2109.58 -30.85 24.65 283.81 105.44 24 18 42 1109.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[ !.2307 TRA 8.7504 TC3-3,3820 8AU 1.5490
ROE .2257 RRA-I,0291 tiC5 .2004 FAU .31710
FOE 6.3602 FRA22.0828 FC3-6.0525 BSP 15084
8DE 1.2512 8RA 6.8284 BC3 3.39?9 FGP 4OOA
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 113.4 5R 18.7 88 109.5
CRT -.4423 CR8 .2326 CST -,9750
LSA 156.8 MSA 24.8 88A 1.0
ELl 113.8 EL2 18.7 ALF 175.74
ARRIVAL DATE APR S 1974
EARTH TO MARS
183.58 ECC .25651 INC 2.5732 Vl 29.350
179.28 RCA 143.94 kPO 243,25 V2 22.560
181.08 ZAC 101.77 [TC 203.5? LVI -32.50
RAP 352.52 2CC I.|61R








MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1518,4 $GR 1060.6 383 2112,4 ST 116.5 SR 18.8 33 108.4
RRT -.0876 RRF ",8163 RTF ,_v64 CRT -.3845 CR5 .1731 COT 0,0751
SGD 7007.0 R25 -,0060 RI3 -.R866 LSA 158,2 NSA 23.1 66A 1.0
$G1 ?872.] SG2 485.1THA 173,11 ELI 116.7 EL2 17.3 ALF I/4,38
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 18?3 FLIOHT TIME 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Y IR74
MEL|O¢(NTRi¢ CONIC DISTANCE ?03.803 EARTN TO NARD
RL 151.80 LAL -.00 LOL 254.20 VL 32.608 8AL -8,2| AZL 92,54 HCA 22|,R0 8HA 193,27 [CC ,25750 INC 2.5441 V| 21,330
RP 243.S0 LAP I.?0 LOP 118,07 VP 20,120 RAP .02 kZP 88.11 TAL 318.04 TAP 179,13 RCA 143.83 APO 243.S0 V2 21,33|
RC 264.483 GL -14.14 GP" 8.38 ZAL 146.80 ZAP 39,23 [T3 186,11ZA[ 82.90 [T[ 181,23 ZAC 10].56 [TC 283.53 LVl -32,21
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 3¢.392 VHL S.884 OLA 2,41 RAL 43,3? RAD 6648,? V[L 12.422 PTH ?.33 VHP 2,803 DPA 4.25 RAP 352,52 [CC 1.8660
LNCM AZHTH LNCN TIME L-I T|M[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT AGC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
SO,O0 17 18 32 3515.68 -42.23 112,25 2?9.22 114.34 18 11 48 2315.? -25,68 8?.4?
80,00 I? 53 34 32]?,16 "38.23 106.48 282.30 !08.01 18 4? 11 2217.2 -25.t3 81.52
?0.00 18 42 58 3071.87 -31.01 96.60 284.22 105.08 19 34 lO 2071.g -21.89 71.76
80.00 Ig 48 40 2866.10 -27.31 82,03 285.26 102.57 20 38 28 1866.1 -lg.s2 S?.33
go.o0 21 8 5g 2606.96 -25.94 65.31 285.59 101,68 21 $2 26 1607.0 -18.63 38.86
100.00 22 31 32 2340.57 -27.31 43.40 285.26 102,57 23 10 33 1540.8 -19.52 18.70
110.00 23 42 24 2318.69 -31.01 25.51 284.22 105.08 24 ]? 43 1138.7 -21.89 .68
O|FFGRENT]AL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE _.2782 TRA 6.g257 TC3-3.4411BAU ].5845 $GT ?g82.] SGR 1028,D SG3 2064.8 8T ]]9.4 SR 18,9 88 107,2
ROC -2455 RRA -.ggT9 RC3 ,1847 FAU ,31049 RRT -.5?35 RRF -,882? RTF .9867 CRT -.32?S CR$ .1155 CST -.9762
FDE 6.2990 FRA21.6T81 FC3-?.8160 BSP 13385 SGB 8048.1 R23 -,0D93 RI3 -,9867 LGA 159.6 M3A 25.3 88A 1,0
ROE 1.3015 BRA 6.gg72 BC3 5.4481FGP 3g24 SG! 8032.9 $82 493.6 THA 173.54 ILl 11g.6 EL2 1?.9 ALF 178.86
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LAUNCM RATE JUN S liT3
MEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.80 LAL ",OR
RP 243.74 LAP 1.?|
RC II?.2|E GL -15,93
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 34.696 VNL 3.850
LMCN AZMTN LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 16 I
SO.O0 1? 52 46
TO.O0 18 41 52
80.00 19 47 1?
90.DD 21 ? 29
|OO.O0 22 30 g
|10.00 23 4| 18
WLIGNT TIME 301.RO
OISTANC[ 712.3|§
LOI. 254,R0 VL 38.l|2 RAL °8.28 AZL 92,58 NCA 828.82
LOP 1|6,99 VP 20,0R9 GAP ".22 AZP 86,|5 TAL 317.61
GP 8.15 ZAL |4R.R| 2AP N.2S ETG IR6,18 ZAE 9|.85
DLA 2.6? RAL 45,48 RAD iQ4l.l VEL |2,434 PTN ?.34
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN
3323,08 -42.44 |12.84 279.7! ||3.93
3225.30 -36,4| 107.07 282,75 |08.62
3080.92 -31.|7 97,25 264.64 104.72
2876.03 "27.45 82.73 283.86 102,22
2617.28 "2S.R8 64,03 285.98 101.35
2350.50 "2?.45 44.10 285,6S |92.22
2|27.74 -31.17 26.17 284.64 IR4,72
ARRIVAL DATE AP! I ItTA
EARTH TO NAR8
8NA 1t3,74 ECC ,|ill2 INC |.iS?| VS II,]|O
TAP |80,R3 RCA 143,73 APO 243,75 VR 22,188
ST[ |l|,3t ZAC 101.35 ETC 283.54 LVl -32,0l
VHP 2.829 DPA 4.01 RAP 352,§5 ECC 1.$?|0
INJ TINS PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|8 II 24 2323.1 °29.02 87.88
18 48 32 2225.3 -25.43 SI,OO
|9 33 23 2080.9 -22.16 72.32
20 35 13 1876.0 -|9.78 §?.95
21 51 8 1617.3 -|8.89 39.31
23 9 20 |350.S -19.78 $9.31
24 |6 48 |227.? -22.16 1.23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.3256 TIA 7.1002 TC3-3.487? 8AU 1.6197
ROE .2650 IRA -.g682 RC3 .|697 FAU ,30378
FOE S.2152 FRAI|.2714 FC3-7.3?94 BSP 136S3
BDE !.3518 BRA 7*1659 8C3 3.4919 FSP 3844
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.80 LAL -.00 LOL 254.20 VL 32.616 GAL
NID-COURSE [XECUTIOH ACCURACY
8GT 8145.3 $GR 987.? SG3 20|7.8
RRT -.8823 IRF -,R480 RTF .9868
SGR 8206.2 I23 -,0123 R|3 -.9867
$GI 8190.8 882 302.3 THA 173,95
FLIGHT TIH( 310.00
DISTANCE 716.096
-8,34 AZL 92.4g HCA 223.73
RP 243.98 LAP 1.72 LOP !17.90 VP 20.079 GAP -.46
RC 269.924 GL -13.71GP 7.93 ZAL 14?.10 ZAP 57.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.012 VHL 5.917 DLA 2.92 RAL 45.59 RAG 6648.9
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 IT 15 32 3330.47 -42.64 113.43
60.00 IT 52 I 3233.42 -36.58 |07.$9
70.80 18 40 48 3089.92 -31.33 97.91
SO.D0 19 45 57 2885.90 -27.$g 83.43
90.00 21 6 I 2627.54 -26.21 64.75
1OO.00 22 28 49 2360.3? -27.5g 44.80
110.00 23 40 15 2136.74 -31.33 26.83
AZF 88.20 TAL 317.58
ITS 186.21 ZAE 90.43
V[L 12.446 PTH 7.35









8T 122.3 8R 19.1 S8 108.0
CRT -.2724 CRS .0304 CST -.9787
LSA 160.9 NRA 23.3 SSA 1,0
ELI 122.4 EL2 18.4 ALP |??.SO
ARRIVAL DATE APE II 1974
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 193,62 ECC .25896 INC 2.4912 Vl 29,350
TAP |81.3| RCA |43.63 APO 244.0| V2 22.48?
ETE 18|.52 ZAC 101.15 ETC 283.52 LVI -31.80
VHP 2.856 SPA 3.79 RAP 352.59 ECC 1.S762
|NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 11 3 2330.5 -29.34 88.29
18 45 55 2233.4 -25.72 82.48
19 32 18 2089.g -22.44 72.8?
20 34 3 1885.9 -20.94 58.56
21 49 49 1627.5 -19.14 39.96
23 8 10 1360.4 -20.04 19.93
24 15 52 !136.7 -22.44 1.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.3728 TRA 7.2743 TC3-3.53|9 BAU 1.6548
ROE .2843 RRA -.93gg RC3 .1355 FAU .29703
FOE 6.1313 FRA20.8694 FC3-?.3446 BSP 139?5
DOE 1.4020 8RA 7.3348 BC3 3,5354 FSP 3764
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.80 LkL -.00
RP 244.22 LAP |,73
RC 272.618 GL -13,51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 35.340 VHL 5.945
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 15 5
80.00 IT 51 18
70.00 18 39 47
80.00 19 44 40
90.00 21 4 37
lOO.O0 22 2? 32
llO.O0 23 39 14
LOL 254.20 VL 32,621 GAL
LOP 118.81 VP 20,059 GAP
GP 7.71 ZAL 147.35 ZAP
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8305.5 SGR 969.S SO3 1970.8
RIT -,8482 RRF -.8322 RTF .9368
SG8 8361.9 R23 -.0130 I13 -,9867
SGI 8346.3 SG2 511.1 THA 174,32
FLIGHT TIN( 312.00
DISTANCE 719.839
-8.41 AZL 92.47 HCA 224.84
-.70 AZP 88.24 TAL 317.35
56.34 ETS 188.25 ZAE 89.22
DLA 3.17 RAL 45.?1 RAD 8849.0 VEL 12.459 PTH 7.36
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
3337.84 -42.84 114,03 280.73 113.08
3241.50 -36,78 108.31 283.68 107.84
3098.88 -31.48 98.5? 285.50 104.00
2895.71 -27.73 84.13 283.48 101.54
2637.74 -26.34 65.47 288.78 100.$7
2370.19 -27.73 45.49 286.48 101.54
2145.70 -31.48 27.48 285.50 104,00
DI FF[MENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE !.4184 TRA 7.4445 TC3-3.5771 8AU !.6914 SGT 8411.2 SGR 843,5 $83 1823.3
ROE .3039 RRA -.8124 RC3 .1425 FAU .29104 RRT -,8830 RRF ".0184 RTF ._v88
FOE 6.0290 FRA20.4580 FCS-7.12g? RSP 14221 SG8 85|3,S R23 -.0177 RI3 -,9868
8DE 1.4483 8RA ?.5002 RC3 3.5799 FSP 3666 SGI $487.7 382 519.7 THA 174.S7
LAUNCH DA7E JUN S 1973 FLIGHT TIME 314,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC RISTANCE 723.375
RL 151.80 LAL -.00 LOt, 234,20 VL 32,823 GAb -8.4? AZL 92.44 NCA 225.55
RP 844.45 LAP 1,74 LOP 119.72 VP 20.04| SAP -,93 AZF 88.29 TAL 317.1!
RC 2T5.293 GL -13.30 GP ?.51ZAL |47.G0 ZAP 55.42 ST| 106.29 ZA[ 80.04
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.680 VHL 5.973 DLA 3,42 RAL 45,83 RAO I_g,l VEL 12.473 PTH ?.3?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN| L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN
50.00 17 14 40 3343.20 -43,03 114,63 281,26 112.65
80.00 17 30 37 324g.56 -36.82 108.93 284.17 107.45
70.00 18 38 49 3107.81 -31.82 99,22 285,95 103.63
SD.O0 19 43 25 2905,49 -2?,88 84.82 266,90 101,19
90.00 21 3 15 2647.89 -26.4? RG.19 287.20 !00,34
190.00 22 26 17 2379.96 -27.88 46.19 286.90 Igl.19
110.00 23 33 15 2154,$3 -31.62 28,14 285.95 103.63
OIFFERENT i AL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.4331TRA ?,$174 TC3-3.6164 BAU 1,7262
RD£ ,3226 RRA -.884? RC3 .1295 FAD .2842?
FDE 5.9432 FRA20,0809 FC3-6.8975 BSP 14508
BOE 1,4933 BRA ?.6688 BC3 3,6|88 FSP 3588
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 125.1SR lg.4 33 I04.1
CRT -.21gT CtS .0081 CST -.97?2
LSA 162.3 MSA 25.? 3SA !.0
ELI 125.2 EL2 18.9 ALF 178.00
ARRIVAL OATS APR 13 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
SNA 193,88 ECC .23982 INC 2.4338 V1 29,350
TAP 181,98 RCA 143,52 APO 244.27 V2 22.434
ETE 181,63 ZAC 100.55 ETC 283.5! LVI -31,89
VHP 2.884 DPA 3.58 RAP 352.65 ECC |,$618
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 10 43 233?.8 -28.95 84.TI
18 45 20 2241.5 -26.01 82.gT
19 31 26 20g8.g -22.71 73.43
20 32 56 18gs,7 -20.30 59.|8
21 48 34 IS37,? -19.39 40.$0
23 7 2 2370.2 "20.30 20.53
24 14 59 1145.7 -22.71 2,34
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 127,7 8R 19.7 88 103.4
CRT -,1682 CR8 -.0413 ClT -,R778
LSA 163.5 M3A 28.0 $8A |,0
ELI 127.8 EL2 19,4 ALF |78.4T
ARRIVAL DATE APR |S IR74
EARTH TO NAR$
8NA 183,97 [CC ,26070 INC 2,4412 Vl 29.330
TAP 182,RS RCA 143,40 AFO 244,34 V2 22.441
ETE 181,?R ZAC 100.73 [TC 283.50 LVl -31.3R
VHP 2,912 RPA 3,40 RAP 352,?4 [CC 1.8A72
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
18 10 25 2345.2 -29.8? 89.13
18 44 47 2249.6 "28,30 13.41
19 30 3? 2107,8 -22.88 73.88
20 32 51 1805,5 -20,55 S9,AO
21 4? 23 |64?,9 -|9,$4 41.24
23 5 S? 1350,0 *20.55 21,17
24 14 10 1154.S -22.98 2,90
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8614.? SGR gig.6 8G3 1877.1 8T 130.5 SR 20.1 33 102.2
IRT -,8168 RRF ".79?6 RTF .9869 CRT -,1218 CRS -.08?3 CST -.gTSD
$GB 8663,7 R23 -,0200 113 -,9868 LSA 164.9 NSA 26.2 SSA !.0
SGI 8647.5 $82 $28.S THA |73.00 ELI 130.5 EL2 19.9 ALF IT8.90
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 19T$
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSl.iO LAL ".DO
RP 244.68 LAP 1.?S
RC 277.948 GL -13.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.033 VHL 6.003
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 17 14 17
60.00 17 49 58
?0.00 18 37 52
80,00 19 42 13
90.00 21 ! SS
100.00 22 25 S
110.00 23 3? 19
FLIGHT TIME $18.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1974
OISTANCE Y|T,SOi EARTH TO MAll
LOt. 2S4,EO VL 32,181 GAL -8,54 AZL $8.48 NCA 88R,4| |HA 184.08 ECC .8RI60 INC 8.4175 Vl 88.850
LOP 120.83 VP 2O.Dl$ GAP -t,17 AZP 88.33 TAL $11.8R TAP 183,31 RCA 143,29 APO 244,88 Y8 88,418
GF 7.38 ZAL 147.8S ZAP 54,53 [T8 186,33 ZA[ 8R,88 ETE 181,8T ZkC lO0,S5 ETC 283.49 LV! -31.19
DLA 3,67 RAL 45,9R RAD 8649.3 VEL 18.487 PTH ?,38 VMP 8.941 DPA 3.23 RAP 358.84 ECC 1.8930
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3358.36 -43.88 11|,23 881.80 118.81 18 10 S 8388,8 -30.86 89.95
3857.61 "3?.08 log. Is 284.68 lOT.08 18 44 tR 8887,6 "26.59 63,94
3118.72 "31,76 99.88 286.41 I03.2T 19 29 49 _1|8.? -23.84 74.54
8918.82 -87.99 85.52 287.34 100.85 80 30 48 1915.2 020.80 60.41
2658.00 -86.59 66.90 287.63 lOO.OO 21 48 13 1658.0 -19.86 41.68
2389.69 -8?.99 46.89 287.34 100.85 23 4 54 1389.7 -20.60 21.76
2163.54 -31.76 88.79 286.41 103.27 24 13 22 1163,S -23,84 3.49
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.5118 TRA 7.7924 TC3-3.851t BAU I,TGOO SGT 8766.3 $GR 89?,T 8G3 1831.1 ST 133.8 88 20.4 8| 101.1
ROE .3407 RRA -.8624 RC3 .1167 FAD .87699 RRT -.7996 RRF -.7789 RTF ,9887 CRT -.OTTG CR8 -.1302 CRY -.9788
FDE 5.8682 FRA19.6?96 FC3-6.6549 88P 14815 SGB 8812.1 823 -,0218 813 -,9866 LSA 166.4 MSA 26.4 88A 1.1
8DE !.549T 8RA 7.6399 8C3 3.6535 FSP 3588 961 8785.7 962 837.8 THA 175.30 ELI 133.8 EL2 20.4 ALF 1711.30
LAUNCH DATE JUN 5 1973 FLIGHT TIME 315.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 731.036 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.80 LAL -,00 LOL 234.20 VL 32.634 GAL -8,61AZL 98.39 HCA 287.38 gMA 194.14 [CC .26233 INC 2.3943 Vl 29.390
RP 244.90 LAP 1,76 LOP 121.53 VP 20.006 GAP -1.41AZP 88.38 TAL 316.61 TAP 183.97 RCA 143,17 APO 245.11 V2 28.$97
RC 280.584 GL -12.91GP 7.13 ZAL 148.11ZAP 53.87 [T9 186.36 ZA[ 85.74 [TE 181.97 ZAC I00.36 (TC 283.49 LVI -31.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.398 VHL 6.033 DLA 3.91 RAL 46.09 RAO 6649.4 VEL 12.ROE PTH ?.39 VHP _.970 DPA 3.08 RAP 352.96 ECC !,8990
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ 1NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 13 55 3358.90 -43.41 115.84 882,34 111.T8 18 8 §S 8359.9 -30.59 eR.9?
60.00 17 48 21 3265.64 -37.24 110.17 285.16 108.68 18 43 4? 8865.6 -26.67 84,43
T0.00 16 36 38 3125.59 -31.90 100.53 286.8? 102.91 19 29 3 2125.8 -23.50 75.09
60.00 19 41 3 2924.91 -28.11 86.21 287.78 lOO.$O 80 29 47 1924.9 -21.04 61.03
90,00 21 0 38 2668.06 -26.71 67.61 288.06 99.66 21 43 I 1668.1 -20.12 42.53
100.00 22 23 54 2399.39 -86.11 47.58 287.76 100.50 23 3 54 1399.4 -21.04 28.40
110.00 23 36 24 2172.4| -31.90 89.43 286.87 102.91 84 12 3? 1172.4 -23.50 4.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.5596 TRA 7.9627 TC3-3.6891 BAU 1.7998 8GT 8913.4 8DR 677,5 863 I?RS.S 8T 135.8 68 80.6 88 69.?
RDE .3594 RRA -.6386 RC3 .1033 FAU .87077 RRT -.7813 8RF -,7592 RTF .9867 CRT -,0360 CR8 -.I7OO C67 -.9766
FOE 5.7709 FRAIS.2837 FC306.4404 BSP 13071 8G8 8858.5 R23 -.0238 R13 -.9888 LSA 167.6 MSA 88.6 88A 1.1
ROE 1.5968 BRA 8.0067 8C3 3.6906 FSP 3439 8GI 8939.9 868 545.8 TMA ITS.S8 ELI 135.8 EL8 20.8 ALF 179.66
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TII, R 320.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 81 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.80 LAL -.00
RP 245.11 LAP 1.77
RC 283.198 GL -12,72
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.77S VHL 6*064
LNCN A2NTN LNCM TIME
90.00 17 IS 35
60.00 1? 48 46
70.00 16 36 5
80.00 19 39 55
gO.O0 20 59 23
100.00 22 22 46
110.00 23 35 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDC 1.6006 TRA 8.1334 TC3-3.7235 BAU 1.8312
ROE ,37?7 RRA -.8160 RC3 .0943 FAU .28438
rOE 3.RYDa FRAI9.9009 FC3-6.2232 88P 15529
60[ 1.6446 6RA 8.1744 8C5 5.7247 FlY 3354
DISTANCE 734.760 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 254.80 VL 38.639 GAL -8.68 AZL 92.37 NCA 228;88 8NA 194.83 [CC .86347 INC 2.3721 Vl 89.990
LOP 122.43 VP 19.990 GAP "1.65 AZP 88.42 TAL 318.3S TAP 164.88 RCA 143.05 APO 845.40 V8 It,S?|
GP 6.95 ZAL 148.36 ZAP 38.83 ET9 186.39 ZAE 84.68 IT[ 188.OR ZAC 100.17 ETC 283.49 LVI -30.83
DLA 4,14 RAL 46.89 RAD 8149,5 VEL 12.RE? PTH 7.40 VHP 3.000 DPA 8,94 RAP 353.10 ECC I.IOSl
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ ! LONG
3367.24 -43.59 |11,43 888.90 111.34 18 9 48 838?.2 -30.90 90,40
3273.65 -37.40 llO.8D 88S.67 106,28 I8 43 19 22?3.7 -8?.18 84.92
3134.44 "32.03 101.19 887.35 108.54 Ig 88 80 8134.4 -83.T6 ?S.69
2934.38 -28.23 86.91 288.23 IO0.16 20 28 49 1934.6 -21.28 91.64
2678.09 -26.82 68.33 288.50 99.32 21 44 8 1678.1 "20.36 43.17
2409.05 -28.23 48.27 288.23 100.16 23 8 55 1409.0 "21.28 23.01
2181.26 -32.03 30.10 287.95 102.54 24 11 53 1181.5 -23.Y6 4.5?
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 9088.0 SGR 859.0 SG3 1741.8 ST 158.3 SR 21.3 33 90.9
RRT ",T624 RRF ".TS8S RTF ._.$7 CRT .0027 CR8 -.2048 ClT ".Jill
$68 9098.6 R23 ".0236 R13 -.9886 LSA 168.9 HSA 26.9 SSA 1.0
$81 9081.7 SG2 554.4 THA 175.85 ELI 138.3 EL2 21.3 ALF .02
321
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUH 6 |ITS
M[LIO([MTSIC C_llC
RL 151.82 LAL -.00
RP 219.98 LAP -.I1
RC 78.831 GL -1.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.848 VHL 6.312
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 57 2
60.00 16 21 53
70.00 16 5? 25
80.00 17 50 ?
90.00 19 4 36
lOO.OO 20 32 SO
110.00 21 56 SI
PLIGHT TIN( 116.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IV tt?$
OlITANCE 444,664 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 255.19 VL 35.4S4 GAL "9,32 AZL 90.23 HCA |SO,T4 9NA 210,93 ECC ,31280 INC .2275 Vl E9,948
LOP 45,89 VP 24.133 GAP 18,10 AZP 89.80 TAL 324.11 TAP 114.84 RCA 144.95 APO E78.91 V2 ES.08?
GP -6.54 ZAL 143.4T ZAP 15T.98 ETS 198.17 ZAE 172.98 [TE 265.08 ZAC lOoSD ETC 284.13 LVl -14.98
DLA 13.25 RAL 36.65 RAD 9650.Q VEL 12.638 PTH T.49 VHP S.?O8 DPA 2.88 RAP 25.86 ECC 1.6368
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IRa 2 LONG
3570.66 -47.10 134.72 203,81 97.6? 16 56 33 2570.7 038.72 103.30
3504.52 -40.16 129.72 284.77 93.72 1? 20 17 2504.5 -34.30 100.28
$399.96 -34.15 121.55 285.06 90.72 17 54 5 2400.0 -30.29 93.50
3234,85 -29.83 109.00 285.04 88.71 18 44 1 2234.9 -27.33 81.85
2994.41 -28.21 91.28 284,98 87.97 19 54 31 1994.4 -26.21 64,45
2709.32 -29.83 70.37 285.04 88.71 21 18 8 1709.$ -27.33 43.22
2446.78 -34.15 50.46 285.06 90.72 22 37 38 1446.8 -30.29 22.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.9199 TRA-2.6408 TC3 .0179 BAU .0638
ROE -.2216 RRA .4391 RC3 -.1222 FAU .09330
F0£ 1.8922 FRA 5.3624 FC3-2.0315 68P 4575
BDE .9462 8RA 2.6771 BC3 .1235 FGP 765
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2600.3 8GR 481.6 SG3 507.7 8T 55.7 SR 11.8 88 ST.O
RRT -.6739 RRF .7413 RTF -.9085 CRT .2937 CR8 .2990 CST .9994
SG9 2644.6 823 -.1638 R13 .9064 LSA 79.8 MSA 11.2 SSA 1.3
SG1 2620.9 SG2 $53.0 THA 172.75 ELI 55.9 EL2 11.2 ALF 3.70
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 tiTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 448.138 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.82 LAL -.00 LOL 255.16 VL 33.401 GAL -8.23 AZL 90.16 HCA 151.86 SHA 209.75 ECC .30856 INC .IS76 VI 29.346
RP 219.45 LAP -.08 LOP 47.02 VP 24.017 GAP 17.78 AZP 89.86 TAL 324,13 TAP 115.99 RCA 145.03 APO 274.47 V2 29.046
RC 80.245 GL -.85 GP -6.84 ZAL 143.47 ZAP 157.00 ETS 198.37 ZAE 172.50 (T( 268.36 ZAC 80.06 ETC 284.16 LVI -14.42
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_tlC
C3 38.885 VHL 6.236 OLA 13.58 RAL 36.53 RAID 6650.3 VEL 12.600 PTH 7.46 VHP 5.638 DPA 2.59 RAP 26.21 ECC 1.8399
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 15 55 14 3571.23 -47.11 134.TT 283.42 97.62 16 54 45 2571.2 -38.74 103.54
60.00 t6 19 41 3506.17 -40.16 129.86 284.36 93.63 17 18 7 2506.2 -34.34 100.40
70.00 16 94 43 3403.03 -34.15 121.79 284.64 90.58 17 51 26 2403.0 -30.35 93.72
80.00 17 46 37 3239.40 -29.82 109.34 284.60 88,53 18 40 56 2259.4 -27.40 82.18
90.00 19 I 13 2999.67 -28.20 91.66 284.54 87.78 19 51 13 1g99.? -28.28 64.82
100.00 20 29 49 2713.87 -29.82 70.T1 284.60 88.55 21 15 3 1713.9 -27.40 43.$4
110.00 21 54 10 2449.85 -34.15 50.70 264.64 90.$8 22 35 0 1449.9 -30.$5 22.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTI(_I8 MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.9156 TRA-2.6260 TC3 .0234 9AU .0724 3GT 2621.1 $GR 503.0 SG3 536.7 ST 56.2 98 ll.I 33 59.9
ROE -.1956 RRA .4680 RC3 -.1389 FAU .09726 RRT ".7184 RRF .7630 RTF ".9057 CRT .2136 CR9 °2224 CST .9994
FDE 1.9900 FRA 5.3935 FC3-2.1634 BSP 4633 SGB 2668.9 R28 ".1786 813 .9092 LSA 81,5 HSA 10.9 86A 1.3
80( .9363 8RA 2.6665 8C3 .1383 FSP 813 SG1 2646.0 SG2 349.2 THA |72.07 ELI 56.2 EL2 |0.8 ALF E.$2
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 19?$
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.00
RP 219.82 LAP -,04
RC 81.936 GL -.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.980 VHL 6.163 OLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIM(
50.00 15 33 15 3572.69
60.00 16 17 15 3508.82
70.00 16 51 45 3407.28
80.00 17 43 27 3245.28
90.00 18 57 29 $006.35
100.00 20 26 19 2719.75
110.00 21 31 12 2454.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION$
TOE -.9098 T8A-2.6079 TC3 ,0338 8AU .0797
ROE -.1686 RRA .4897 RC$ -.1534 FAU .10123
FOE 2.0928 rRA 5.8306 FC3-2.3074 83P 4879
80E .9233 8RA 2.6535 BC3 ,IS?O FSP 892
DISTANCE 451.842 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 255.16 VL 33.350 GAL -8.14 AZL 90.09 HCA 152.99 8HA 208.84 ECC .30453 IHC .0794 VI 29.346
LOP 48.14 VP 23,904 GAP 17.47 AZP 89.92 TAL 324.15 TAP 117.13 RCA 145.10 APO 272.17 V2 23.003
GP -7.38 ZAL 145.46 2AP 155.98 ET3 198.60 ZAE 171.97 [TE 270.68 ZAC 79.60 ETC 284.17 LVI -13,98
13.94 RAL 36.$9 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12.564 PTH 7.43 VMP 5.495 DPA 2.26 RAP 26.53 ECC 1.6251
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-47.12 134.91 283.07 97.52 16 52 48 2572.7 -38.79 105.85
-40.18 130.09 288.99 95.48 17 15 43 2508.8 -34.41 100.39
-34.15 122.12 284.24 90.$8 17 48 33 2407.$ -30.48 94.02
-29.01 109.77 204.19 88.30 tO 37 32 2245.3 -27.48 82.3V
-28.18 92,15 204.12 $7.54 Ig 47 35 2006.4 "26.38 83.29
-29.8! 71.14 284.19 88.30 21 11 $9 1719.8 -27.48 43.98
-$4.15 51.05 284.24 90.$8 22 32 8 1454.1 -30.43 22,94
NID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY O_6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2887,6 SGR 589.5 SG3 587.0 ST 36.5 SR 10.5 31 81.0
RRT -.7497 RRF °4209 RTF -._TV CRT ,|139 CRI .126i CAT ,91V4
309 2390.4 823 -,1939 RI3 .9119 LSA 83.1 NSA 10.$ SSA t,$
SG! 2968°0 302 $48.4 TNA 171.29 ELI 56.5 EL2 10.5 ALP I,28
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 PLIGHT Till[ 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 I9T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.00
RP 220.19 LAP -.OO
RC 83.701 GL -.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.130 VHL 8.095 OLA 14.34 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 15 Sl 4 3575.12 "4?.14
60.00 16 14 33 $512.38 "40.18
70,00 16 48 28 3412.77 -34.13
80.00 17 39 34 3252.63 "29.80
gO.D0 18 5S 19 3014.62 -28.16
100.00 20 22 26 2727.12 -29.80
110.00 21 47 34 2459.59 -34.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -,9044 TRA-2,9882 TC3 .0403 DAU ,DST4
ROE -.1403 RRA .5199 RC3 -.1713 FAU .10525
FOE 2.2056 FRA 6.0?68 FC3-2.4540 69P 4725
80E .9132 BRA 2.63g9 BC3 ,1781 F3P 916
DISTANCE 453,175 [ARTN TO NAR8
LOL 253.18 VL $3.303 GAL -8,06 AZL 90.01 HCA 184.11 8HA 207.90 [CC .30089 INC .0000 VI 29.$46
LOP 49.28 VP 23,794 GAP 17,|6 AZP 89,99 TAL $24o17 TAP 118o27 RCA 145.18 APO 270,02 V2 E4,VS4
GP -7,88 ZAL 143,45 ZAP IS4.95 ITS |98,8? ZAE IT1,40 ETE 2T2,|1 ZAC 79.10 ETC E84,19 LVl -13,46
$6.24 RAO 9G49. ? VEL 12,$31 PTH 7.41 VHP $.355 DPA 1.88 RAP 26.86 ECC 1.R111
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
133.14 282.78 g?,34 16 50 39 2375.1 -38.8? t08.82
130,41 283.65 93,26 I? 13 6 2512.6 -34,51 100.88
122.55 283.87 90.13 17 43 21 2412.8 -30,53 94.42
110.$2 263.79 88.01 18 33 47 2252.7 "27.39 83.11
g2.75 285,71 87,23 1g 43 $4 2014.6 "26.46 66.87
71,89 288.79 88,01 21 ? $3 1727.1 -27,5g 44.48
51.46 283.87 90.13 22 28 54 1439.6 -30.53 23.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T D[TERNINA71ON ACCURACY
SGT 2652.4 SGR $61.8 SG3 598,7 9T 56.8 $R 10.0 $S 63.0
RRT -,7821 RRF .8546 RTF -.gog8 CRT -.0083 CRS .0090 C3T .gg93
$GB 2711,3 R23 -.2098 R13 .g146 LSA 84,8 NSA 10.1 SSA 1.4
SG1 2889.2 802 345.3 THA 170.43 ELI 56.8 EL2 10.0 ALF 179.91
322
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN S |973
HELIOCENTRIC C_41C
RL 151.62 LAL ".OO
RP 220.5? LAP .03
RC 95.539 GL .43
PLAM[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 3g.332 VHL 6.028
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
so.go 15 48 38
90.00 16 I1 34
?0.00 16 44 49
90.00 l? 35 15
90,g0 Ig 48 41
100.00 20 18 ?
PLIGHT TIN[ It4,OO
OIITANC[ 4S6,733
LOL 258.16 VL 33,287 GAL -7,97 AZL 89.92 HCA 185.22
LQP 50,56 VP 23,68? GAP 16,8§ AZP 90,07 TAL 324,|6
6P -8,36 ZAL 145.44 ZkP ISS.65 ET$ 199.17 ZA( |70.?8
DLA 14.78 RAL S6.O? RAD 6649.4 V[L 12.499 PTN T.36
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH
5578,62 -47,17 135,48 262,50 67,08
351T,57 -40.21 130.03 283.34 82.g?
5419.72 -34.15 123.09 283.53 89,81
3261,69 -29,7? 110,99 283,41 87,66
3024,68 -28,12 93,48 283,32 86,8?
2756,16 -29,77 72,36 263.41 8T,66
ARRIVAL DATE NOV IT i075
EARTH TO MAll
8HA 206,62 ECC .28T05 INC ,0696 Vl 2g,|44
TAP ||8.41RCA 145.25 APO 269.00 VE 24,g25
ETE |72.89 ZAC 78.56 ETC E84.21LVI -12.95
VHP 5.216 DPA 1.46 RAP 27.20 ECC 1°Sgtg
INJ T|NE leo CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 48 16 2576.6 -38.99 104.07
17 10 12 2817.6 -34.64 101.22
17 41 46 2419,7 -30,66 94,91
16 29 36 2261,? -2T.?l 63.70
19 39 5 2024,7 "26,59 66,56
21 3 43 1736,2 -27,71 4S.12
110,00 21 44 15 2466,54 "34,15
O|FF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,89?2 TRA-2,5651 TC3 .04?6 DAU ,0960
ROE -.1107 RRA .5555 RC3 -.1918 FAU *10957
FOE 2.3184 FRA 6.3264 FC3-2.6109 BSP 4?59
6D£ .9040 6RA 2.6241 BC3 .19?? FSP 969
52,01 283,53 89,81 22 25 22 1466,5 -30,66 23,03
NID'C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2662.T SGR 600,5 6G3 631,6 ST 57.0 SR g.7 SS 65,1
RRT -,8103 RRF .8838 RTF -,9116 CRT -,1524 CRS -,1307 CST ,9992
SGB 2729,5 823 -,2260 813 ,9172 LSA 86,5 NSA g.? SSA !.4
SG1 2707.5 SG2 546.1 TMA |69.47 ELI 57.0 EL2 9.6 ALF 178.47
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 19?3 PLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 19?3
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.00
RP 220.95 LAP .O?
RC 87.440 GL .95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.583 VHL 5.965
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 45 56
60.00 16 8 15
?0,00 16 40 45
80.00 17 30 25
90.00 18 43 30
100.00 20 13 17
110.00 21 40 11
DISTANCE 462,315 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 255,16 VL 36,214 GAL -7,89 AZL 89,83 HCA 156,53 8NA 205,71 [CC ,29359 ]NC ,1676 Vl 29,346
LOP 51,49 VP 23,585 GAP 16,55 AZP 90,16 TAL 324,22 TAP 120,55 RCA 145,31 APO 266.10 V2 24,882
GP -8.95 ZAL 143.42 ZAP 152.74 ET8 199.51 ZA[ 170.12 ETE 273.22 ZAC 77.96 [TC 284.23 LVI -12.34
DLA 15.26 RAL 55.89 RAD 6649.1 VEL |2.469 PTH 7.36
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH
3583.31 -47.21 135.92 282.29 96.74
3523.91 -40.23 131.37 283.08 92.61
3428.27 -34.15 125.76 283.21 69.41
3272.61 -29.74 Ill.SO 285.06 87.23
3056,76 -28,07 94,36 282,96 86,45
2747.08 -29.74 75.17 283,06 87.23
2475.09 -34.15 52.67 283.21 89.41
VHP 5,088 OPA ,97 RAP 27,52 ECC 1,5656
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 45 40 2583,3 -39,15 104,41
17 6 58 2523.9 °34,80 1OI.60
17 57 53 2428.3 -30.82 95.53
18 24 58 2272.6 -27,88 84,53
19 34 6 2036,8 -26.73 67,44
20 59 4 1747,1 -27,86 45,90
22 21 26 1475,1 -30,82 24,45
DIFFERENT IAL CGRRECTIONS
TD£ -.8830 TRA-2.532? TC3 .0621BAU .1065
RDE -.0794 RRA ,5911RC3 -.2147 FAU .11410
FOE 2.4398 FRA 6.5795 FC3-2.7759 BSP 4704
80E ,8686 BRA 2.6008 Be5 ,2235 FSP 1023
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2661,5 SGR 646,3 663 665,7 ST 56,8 SR g,6 SS 67,8
RRT -.8361 RRF .9085 RTF -.9144 CRT -.3150 CRS -.2870 CST .9991
8GB 2738.8 R23 -.2383 R13 .9210 LSA 88.1 NSA 9.3 SSA 1.4
3G1 2716.7 SG2 347.4 THA 168.33 [LS 56.9 EL2 9.1 ALF 176.87
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973 PLIGHT TIHE 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 lg?S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.go
RP 221,53 LAP .10
RC 89.40? GL !.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.896 VHL 5,906
DISTANCE 463,918 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 255,16 VL 33,173 GAL -7,82 AZL 89,75 HCA 157,44 6MA 204,84 ECC ,29030 ]NC .2704 VS 29,346
LOP 52.60 VP 23,482 GAP t6,25 AZP 90,25 TAL 324,24 TAP 121,68 RCA 145,38 APO 264,31 V2 24,840
GP -9,58 ZAL 143,39 ZAP 151,58 ETS 199,89 ZAE 169,41 ETE 2T2,gg ZAC 77,35 ETC 284,26 LVI -11,71
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT
50.00 15 42 57 3589.37 -47.26
60.00 16 4 34 3531.83 -40.25
70.00 18 36 12 3438,67 -34,14
80.00 17 25 1 3285.72 -29,6g
90.00 18 37 40 3051.21 "28.01
100,00 20 ? 53 2760.20 "29.69
110.00 21 55 39 2485,49 "54,14
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -,8913 TRA*2,5108 TC3 ,0609 6AU .1154
ROE --0456 RRA .6338 RC3 -.2398 FAU ,|lESS
FOE 2,5?39 FRA 6,8412 FC3-2,9420 8SP 4813
gDE .662S ERA 2.5695 6C3 ,2474 FSP 1085
LAUNCH OATE JUN S 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
DLA 15,80 RAL 35,66 RAD G648,9 VEL 12,441 PTH ?,54 VHP 4,964 DPA ,42 RAP 27,64 Ecc 1,5741
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
156,50 282,14 96,30 16 42 46 2569,4 -39,35 104,85
132,04 282,86 92,15 17 5 25 2531.8 -34,99 102,28
124.57 202,g5 88.g3 17 35 31 2438.7 -31.01 96,28
112.77 282,73 86,73 18 19 47 2285.? -28.05 95,4?
95,42 282.61 85,91 19 28 31 2051.2 -26,89 68.46
74.14 282,75 86.75 20 53 53 1760,2 -28,03 46,84
53.4g 282,93 88.95 22 17 4 1485.5 -31.01 25.20
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 25T2.7 5GR 700.2 SG3 701.3 5T 57.2 3R 9.6 SS 69.6
RRT -,$54T RRF ,9280 RTF -,_,4T CRT -,4786 CR8 -,4494 C8T ,||90
SG8 2762,9 823 ",2586 RE3 ,9226 LSA 90.1NSA 8,8 88A 1,4
561 2740,1 562 354,5 THA |67,16 ELI 57,4 EL2 8.6 ALF 175,14
FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1973
DISTANCE 469,542
LOL 255,16 VL 33.135 GAL -7,73 AZL E9.62 HCA 158.3§
LOP 53.70 VP 23.303 GAP 13,96 kZP 90,38 TAL 524,28
GP -10,27 ZAL 143.35 ZAP 150o38 [T8 200.31 ZAE 168.64
RL 151.82 LAL ".go
RP 221.71 LAP .14
RC 91.436 GL 2.16
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 34.234 VHL 5.051
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 39 36
60.00 16 0 26
70.00 IG 31 7
80,00 17 18 56
60.00 18 31 G
100.00 20 I 4?
!10.O0 21 30 33
DLA 16.40 RAL 35.46 RAO 61;48.6 VEL 12.415 PTH 7.32
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZRTM
3596,92 -47,31 137,22 282,06 g5,75
5541.48 -40,27 152,86 262,66 91,60
3451,17 -34,12 125,54 282,68 88,36
3301.33 -29.63 113.93 282.43 86.12
3068.3? -27,92 96,66 282,28 85,29
2775.80 -29,63 75.30 282,43 86,12
2497,99 -34,12 54,46 282,68 88,36
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.8745 TRA-2.4812 TC3 ,0636 BAU ,1261
RDE -.0092 RRA .6813 RC3 -.267g FAU .12315
FDE 2.7160 FRA ?.1049 FC3-3.1149 DSP 4862
BOE -8745 BRA 2.5751BC3 .2?54 FSP 1147
EARTH YO MARS
ERA 204,04 [CC ,28718 XNC ,3824 Vl 29,346
TAP 122.81 RCA 146,44 APO _62,63 V2 24,?99
[T[ 272.3T ZAC 76.66 ETC 284.30 LVl -11.02
VHP 4.845 DPA -.20 RAP 2S.lg
INJ TINE PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT
16 39 33 2596,g -59.60
16 5g 27 2541.5 -35,23
17 28 38 2451.2 -31.23
18 13 5? 2301,3 -28.22
Ig 22 14 2068,4 -2?,06
20 46 3 1775.8 -28,22
22 12 11 1498.0 -51,23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2674,5 SGR 762,9 $G5 737.9
RRT **8709 RRF ,9457 RTF -.9157
$GB 2781,2 R23 -.2709 813 ,g252











6T 5?,2 SR 10,5 SS 72,0
CRT -.6392 CRS -,sgg6 CST .999?
LSA g2,1 NSA S.4 89A 1.4
ELI S?.6 £L2 8.1 ALP 173.30
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN @ 1975
HELIOCENTRIC COM|C
RL |5|,81 LAL ",00
RP 221,01 LAP .18
RC 93.525 GL 1.81
PLAHET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 33.639 VHL $,800
LHCH AZNTH LHCH TIH[
SO.DO 15 35 52
60.00 15 55 48
?0.00 16 2S 22
lO.OD 17 12 l
90.00 11 23 58
100.00 lg 54 53
110.00 21 24 48
LOL llS.1G VL
LOP 54.80 VP 23.281 GAP 11.66 AlP go.4? TAL 324._9 TAP 1_3,93 RCA 145.50 APO _ll,DI V2 24.?$?
GP -11,04 ZAL 143,30 ZAP |49.13 ITS |00.?? ZAE 187.11 [TE 271.41 ZAC 75,91 (TC 284°35 LVI -tD°2l
DLA I?.Ol RAL 35.21 RAD 6MI,4 V2L 12.391 ITH ?,31 YHP 4,732 DPA -.90 RAP 21,4? ECC l.lSll
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
360t.20 -AT.S? 138.11 281.05 05,06 16 35 58 2801.2 -38,9| tOl,Dl
3553.15 -40.29 133.8S 282,56 00,62 16 55 1 2555,1 -35,51 103,03
3461,08 -54,08 126.71 282,47 17,67 IT 23 8 24S1.1 -51.40 98.26
3319.86 -29.53 115.30 282.14 65,41 1R 7 21 2319.9 -28.44 8?,93
3088,73 -2?.79 98,14 281.g? 84.56 It 15 S 2088.? -27,21 ?|.I4
2?94.33 -29,53 76.17 282.14 15.4I ED 41 28 I794.3 -28.44 41.29
2512,90 -54,08 55.62 282.4? 87,8? 22 6 41 1|12.9 -31.48 2?.20
FLIGNT T|I( 102.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC I IIF3
OilTANC[ 473,114 [ANTI TO NAIl
$3,090 GAL *?.18 AZL ll,4l NCA 150.65 INk 2O],l? ECC ,28422 INC ,5035 Vl 1l,$41
DIFFERENTIAL COItRECTION6
YDE -.8849 ?RA-2.4483 TC3 .0379 BAU .1382
RDE *O2gl RRA ,7343 RC3 -,2198 FAU .12802
FOE 2.6131 FRA 7,3605 FC3-5,294? 88P 4883
DOE ,6654 ERA 2.5541 8C3 .3074 PlP 1208
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
3GT 2869,5 3GR 835°2 $63 ?75,0 17 57,1 II 11,5 II 74°3
RRT -,6839 RRF ,6589 RTF -,9165 CRT -.?539 CR1 *.7232 C8T ,ills
8G| 27t?.1 R23 -,8030 RI3 ,9280 LiA 94.1 NlA 8.0 I&A |,4
SGI 2771.7 302 576,2 THA 184,24 ELI 57.8 EL2 7.5 ALP I?1.25
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ? tiTS
H[LI_ENTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ 476.844 EARTH TO HARI
RL 151.82 LAL -.00 LOL 255.16 VL 35.063 GAL -7.61AZL 89.36 HCA 110.74 GNA 202,56 ECC ,28141 INC ,8306 Vt 29,34G
RP 222.46 LAP .21 LOP 35.90 VP 23.192 GAP 15.36 AZP 90.60 TAL 324.31 TAP 125,85 RCA 145.56 APO 259.56 V2 24.715
RE 95.665 GL 3.65 GP -||.89 ZAL 143,23 ZAP 147.82 £T$ 201,29 ZA[ 166.88 [TE 270,31ZAC 75.08 ETC 284.40 LVi -9.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.090 VHL 5.?52 DLA I7.80 IAL 34.93 RAG 6648.2 VEL 12.369 PTH ?.29 VHP 4,625 DPA -I.6g RAP 26,?9 ECC 1.5446
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 31 39 3617.47 -47,45 139.20 282.12 94.23 16 31 ST 26|7,5 -40.27 106.92
60.00 15 50 53 3567.14 -40,30 135.04 282.50 90,12 18 50 0 2567.1 -35.84 104.87
70.00 16 18 51 3483.84 -$4.03 128.09 282,2g 86.85 IT 16 55 2483.6 -31.?G 99.59
80.00 17 4 g 3341.87 -29.40 116.92 281.88 84.56 IT 59 31 2341.9 -26,6? 89.52
90.00 18 15 5 3112.91 -27.63 99.89 281.67 83.70 19 6 58 2112,9 -27.47 72.68
100.00 19 47 1 2816.34 -29.40 70.29 281.88 84.56 20 33 ST 1816.3 -28,67 $0,69
|10.00 21 18 17 2530.65 -$4.03 57.01 282.29 08.85 22 O 28 1530.7 -31.?1 24.51
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8335 TRA-2.406g TC3 .0722 BAU .|517 6GT 2658.9 3GR 918.8 363 812.9 8T 56.9 3R 13.0 ll ?G.l
R0£ .0730 RRA .?g41RC3 -.3355 FAU ,|32t3 RIT -.8148 IRF .9694 R?F -,Dl?$ CRT -,1463 CR6 -.1165 CAT .9980
FDE 3.0222 FRA ?.6158 FC3-5,4752 23P 4892 360 2813.1 R23 -.2914 R15 .9313 LSA 96.1NSA ?.? 6IA 1.4
6DE .8566 DRA 2.5345 BC3 .3430 FGP 1271 361 2785,7 362 591.0 THA 112.46 ELI 57.9 EL2 G.I ALP |fdl.90
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 |9?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DllTANC[ 400,519 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151,82 LAL -,OQ LOL 255,11 VL 53.030 GAL -7.55 A2L 89.21HCA 161.83 8HA 201.89 ECC .27875 INC .?8?1 VI ll,341
RP 222,86 LAP .25 LOP 56.99 VP 23,100 GAP 15,07 AZP 90.75 TAL 324.53 TAP 126.17 RCA 145.61 APO 250.16 V2 24.G75
RC 97.860 GL 4.55 GP -|2.84 ZAL 145,14 ZAP 146.45 [T3 201.85 ZA[ 165.86 [T[ 269.02 ZAC 74,16 ETC 284.4? LVi -8.50
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,594 VHL 5.?09 DLA 18.14 RAL 34.62 HAD 8648.0 VEL 12.550 PTH 7.27 VHP 4,524 DFA -2.58 IAP 29.12 [¢C 1,5364
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 28 53 3631.05 -47.41 140.50 282.29 93,25 18 2? 24 2631.0 -4O.?O 107.94
60.00 15 44 36 3585.86 -40.29 151.4? 282.50 89,15 18 44 20 2585.9 -36.22 101,13
?0.00 16 I! 24 3504.96 -33,93 129,73 202.15 05,80 IT 9 48 R505.0 -32.08 101.15
60.00 18 55 5 3368,07 -29.22 118,85 281.84 03,57 IT 5! 13 2366.1 -20.93 81.42
90.00 18 5 1! 3141.77 -27.39 |DI.9? 281.39 82,68 18 ST 33 2141.8 -27.70 74.i6
IO0.O0 19 37 56 2842.54 -29.22 80,2| 281.84 65,57 20 25 II 1842.5 -28,93 52.79
110.00 21 10 51 2551.78 -55.93 58.65 212.15 85.88 21 53 22 1551.8 -32.08 30.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURS( (X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDC -.8460 TRA-2.5682 TC3 .0685 IAU .lii2 8GT 2145.2 5C_t lOi5.O 565 850.9 ST 56.7 SR 15.0 88 79.4
AOE .I509 RRA ,8812 RC3 -.3751FAU .15781 lilT -,2018 RIF *17?4 RTF -._,73 CRT -.8889 CRA -.8815 ClT ,DITI
FOE 3,t921FRA ?.8811 FC3-3.8552 lAP 4953 SG! 2A5?,0 R23 "*2995 RI5 .R542 LSA 98.5 N3A ?,5 $8A 1,4
1DE ,8546 6RA 2.5200 |C3 ,5814 FGP 1551 38! 2108.8 382 414.0 THA |lO,SO ELI 51,4 2L2 4,1ALF |11.55
LAUMCH OATE JUN G 187_ FLIGHT TII[ 111,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 I171
H2LIOCENTRIC CONIC
tL 151.02 LAL -.00 LOL 255.11 VL 32.199 GAL
RP 223,55 LAP *28 LOP 58.08 VP 23,011 GAP 14.79 AZP lOoll TAL
RC IDD,I84 GL 5.55 GP -13.91 2AL 145.02 ZAP 145,02 IT3 202.4? ZA[
PLANEYOCEN?IIC CONIC
C3 32,| 54 VNL 5,1?0 DLA IG,S8 IAL 34,2? IAO 6547.8 VEL 12,332 PTH T.28 YHP 4,421 OPA -3.10 RAP 29,41 ECC 1.5212
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIMt L-I TIE[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ A2NTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5D.OD |5 21 2? 3647.34 -4?.54 142.08 282,5? 92,02 16 22 14 2147,5 -41.1g 101,18
60.00 15 57 47 3605,82 -40.21 138.16 282.5? 88.00 18 3? 51 8603.1 -31.15 tOT.G5
?0.00 16 2 49 3550,14 -55.?9 151,62 282.06 t4.74 17 I 39 2530.1 -32,45 105.05
80.00 ll 44 31 5399.45 -28.91 121.14 28|.42 82.39 17 41 lO 2399.4 -29.20 93.?2
90.00 17 53 55 3171.44 -27.0? I84.45 281.12 81.48 18 46 32 2176,4 -2?,g2 77.48
100.08 19 27 22 2875.g0 -28.96 82.51 281.42 82.39 20 15 16 1873.g -29.20 55.08
110.00 21 2 15 2378,96 *33.?g 60.60 282,06 84.74 2! 45 12 1577,0 *52.43 31.95
OIFFEREN?IAL CORRECTION6 OROIT DETEtMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8361 TRA-2.3240 ST 56.4 1R 17.8 ll 82.1
tOE ,1747 RRA .9369 CRT -,9493 CRS -.9254 ClT ,9970
POE 3.3751 FRA 8,0958 L3A 108.9 N3A 7.0 88A 1.3
DOE .8542 BRA 2.5052 ELI 58,B EL2 5.5 ALP 115,47
TC3 .0670 IAU ,1821
RC3 ".4195 FAU .14222
FC3-3.8293 BIP 5089
BC3 ,4248 FIP 1404
OIRTANC[ 404,209 EARTH TO MAR|
-T.49 AZL Rl.04 HCA 1t2.12 GNA 201.25 [CC ,27825 INC .1558 V! E8.546
324,36 TAP 12?,28 RCA 145.66 APO 256,85 V2 24.15|
164,72 ET[ 287.62 ZAC 73.13 [TC 284.54 LVl -?.4?
MI0-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2132,? 3DR 1125,6 $83 888.1
RRT -.90?$ RRF ,1835 RTF -.9175
$GB 2813,2 R23 ".3022 113 ,93?8
361 2829.3 3G2 439o8 THA 188,24
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LAUNCH OATE JUN I lIT) FLIGXT TIRE ttO.OO
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC OI|TANC[ liT.Ill
RL llI.ll LAL -,00 LCI. lll. II VL II.llt tAL -T,43 AZL 88.8i HCA |84,01 IRA
RP 113,84 LAP .31 LOP ll.l? YP El.l|3 GAP 14,SO AZP 11,10 TAL 314,38 TAP
RC IO8.3|T GL 8,88 GP -IS.ll ZAL 141.8i lAP 143,50 [T$ 803.18 ZA[ 163.43 IT[
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC C_IIC











ROE .2353 RRA 1.0214
FOE 3.565T FRA 8.29T4
ROE .85T$ BRA 2.4933
LAUNCH DATE JUN R 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.8R LAL -.00
RP ZE4.D3 LAP .35
RE 1D4.TAS GL ?.84
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 31.469 VHL 5.810
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO IS T 56
SO.DO IS 20 42
TO.DO IS 40 ST
80.00 16 I? O
gO,DO IT 82 Se
lOG,00 18 sg Sl
110.DO 20 40 23
LMCH T1NE L-I TIRE IMJ LAT
I! I$ It 3ill.iT -iT.ST
IS IS SS 3SIT.iS -40.18
15 18 48 3580,30 -33o58
14 38 l 343T.30 -88.3D
17 38 48 3218,$9 -ER.RI
lg 14 53 2911,7T -28.SO
20 St 14 2DOT.It -33.58
CCRRECTION8
TC3 .0838 IAU .2014
RE3 -.4898 FAU .I4D8E
FC3-4.D000 lOP SOSl
DC3 .4?4I FSP I4D?
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1) l$?l
EARTM TO NAR8
100.i1 [CC .2TIll INC 1,1444 VI RD.$48
|28.38 RCA 143,71 APO 815.41 VE 24.SOD
20G,18 ZAC T|.99 [TC 884,44 L¥1 -4,$!
4.343 DPA "4.7S RAP 89.13 ICE I.St30
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT INJ 2 LONG
I43,9S Die,iT 80,3R 18 28 18 till.8 -41.T? lID.TO
140.19 282,?E 8i.t3 IS 30 22 ERET,T -3T,|4 109,49
134,01 2RE.DO 83.38 IS 32 8 tRiO.3 *58.8! tDIJO
123.89 281.E0 80.98 IT ER 19 R43T,3 0E8.48 SO.SO
107,43 280,83 80,03 18 33 23 2818,8 -28.11 ID.S4
85,26 281.20 DO,88 20 3 25 1911.8 -89.44 S?.4T
62,83 282.00 03.38 21 35 41 180T.1 -38,81 34.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTICY4 ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 8809.8 $GR IISZ,4 SO3 823.3 IT 55.9 8R 20.5 S$ 84.0
RRT ".Gild RRF .9881RTF ".g169 CRT -.9744 ERR ".9553 CST .9962
SOB 2884.T R23 ".3014 RI3 .g4Ig L|A 103.5 NSA $.8 SEA 1.3
381 2856,2 SO2 4T0.8 THA 133.87 ELI 59.4 ELI 4.3 ALF 110.83
FLIGHT TIRE 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC lS II?]
DISTANCE 4gl.UT EARTH TO NARD
LOL 2iS,IS VL 32,R41 GAL -7,38 A2L 88.64 HCA IRE.OR RNA 100.10 ECC .27159 INC 1.3590 Vl 80.346
L_ 60,8S VP 2R,838 GAP I4.EE AZP 91.31 TAL 384.39 TAP ItS,40 RCA 143,7D APQ E34,44 V2 24.848
GP -16.4T EAL 142.88 ZAP 141.89 ET$ 203,90 ZA[ 161.9T [TE 164.73 ZAC TO.TO ETC 284.?D LVI -S.OO
DLA 81.86 RAL 33.4R RAD D647,8 VEL 12.304 PTN T.24 VHP 4.265 DPA -S.OD RAP 30.22 ECC 1.8179
L-I TIRE |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTfl INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
3890.35 -47.56 146.23 283,S8 88.82 IS 9 8? 2690.3 -42,44 112.S6
3856.33 -40.04 148,61 288.96 84.88 16 El 38 2D56.3 -37,69 lit.T3
3596.T0 -33.8D 136.81 281.98 81.73 16 40 53 2sg6.T -33.81 108.06
3443.6T -28,03 187.23 280.96 78,31 IT IS 3 R483.T "29.G9 99,93
32TO.TO -25,94 111,12 880.50 78,_2 18 IT R? 88T0,8 -28.25 84.35
2958.14 -28.05 88.60 880.98 79,3! 19 48 9 1958.1 -_9.69 81.29
2643.52 -33.26 R5.72 881,98 el.?5 i 21 84 R? ID43.3 -33,E1 36.98
NID-¢OUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SOT ESiO.? $GR 1308.3 383 RSD,D ST 55.3 8R 24.1 88 eT.Y
RRT -.9142 RRF ,8816 RTF -.piG2 CRT -o98DD ERR ".RTII COT .DIDO
iGB 2833,2 R23 -.2961 R13 .g4E6 L3A IOD,R NRA i.Y IDA I,l
801 21i1.3 382 $OS°l THA 132,7S ELl 60.3 EL2 3.3 ALF 1lR,II
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.8lIT TRA-2.2200 TC3 .OSgD BAU .2230
ROE .304D RRA 1.1183 RE3 -.5268 FAU .15113
FOE 3,767§ FRA D.4678 FC3-4.1S82 BOP 3110
DOE .88Y1 IRA 2.4848 RE3 .S300 FOP ISiS
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TI_ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I• 1R?3
EARTH TO NAR8
ISS,IR IRA liD.ST ICE .RRR45 INC 1,805I Vl RS.34R
384.41 TAP 130.$T RCA 145.D0 APQ RS3,3S V2 24.306
180.5I ETE 833.33 ZAC 66.84 ETC 884.61 LVI -3.St
DISTANCE 49S.333
32.814 GAL -7.33 AZL 88,3R HCA
HELIOCENTRIC CCIA|C
RL t51.88 LAL -,DO k_. 23S.14 VL
RP 8|4.4| LAP .38 LOP D1.33 VP 22,158 GAP 13.94 AZP gl.5D TAL
R¢ IO?.ll6 6b R.4R GP -18.0! 2AL 148.38 ZAP t4O.IT ITS _04.T2 2AE
PLANETO¢ENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 31.24? VNL 3.590 OLA 83*8D RAL 32.81 DAB 484T,5 VEL 18.895 PTH 7.23 VHP 4.|D4 OPA -T,55 RAP 30.64 DEC !,5243
LNCH AONTH LNCH TIME L'I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 14 SD 83 5T16o41 -4T,4g 148,98 264.23 88.T2 18 1 23 2TIO,S -43.19 |14,8K
80.OO 18 6 iT 3490.97 -39.T9 145.$3 283.28 83.03 18 It 18 2891.0 -38.88 !14.48
• O,OO IS R6 41 3841.19 -32.T8 140.18 881.9T 79,61 16 87 22 8641.2 -33.61 ttl.48
80.0D I5 S8 24 3S4I,TO "2T.24 131.36 88D,RT 7T.28 16 ST 26 2541.? "29.84 104._3
90,00 I? ! 43 3337.28 "24.84 115.T4 280.07 T6.22 IT 57 20 233T.3 -88.26 89.t1
I00,00 16 41 14 5016.17 "27.24 98.72 880,GT 7T.28 19 51 38 8018.2 -29.84 RS.RO
llO.OO 20 26 Y _888,01 -38,T4 48.10 E81.RT T9,81 2I 10 SS 1888.0 -33.31 40.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOG -,7878 TRA-I,ISiR T¢3 .0558 RAU .24TY
ROE .3458 RRA t,tt24 RE3 -,5804 FAU .15508
FDE 5,iTI4 FRA 4.3833 F¢3-4.|lll lip 3ITt
IDE .8688 IRA 8.4412 lC3 .313D FIP 13TI
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OIDIT DETERNINAT1ON ACCURACY
3GT !144.i $G_ 1385.R 363 R90,3 IT S4.R DR 28.5 68 SO.8
RRT -.lAiR RRF °1840 RTF -,_,Sl CRT -,8944 Ell *.ill) CAT ,1936
IGB tl8T.8 Rt3 ".t814 RIG .9520 LIA ID9o2 NIA Gol 88A I.I
RE| |t5?,R 312 $4§,| THA 141,44 EL! RI,5 EL2 2.2 ALF ISI.ID
k&UNCH DATE JUN 8 1173 FLIGNT TIN( 188.D0 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 16 I1•1
MELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 131,R8 LAL -,OD
RP 2R4,61 LAP .42
Re |D6._44 _ 11,13
Pt.AI_T_ttTR|¢ ¢_N1¢
¢3 31,131VHL S,STD OL& 24,R7 RAL
LNCH AENTH LtKN TINE L'i TIRE |NJ LAT
S0.00 14 46 13 3T32.D$ -47,30
QQ,O0 14 36 3R 3T33.27 -38.39
?9,00 IS 9 6 3686,$4 -32.03
DQ,O0 18 34 28 361R,63 -26,01
UO.OQ 1D 33 22 3426,T2 "23,38
tO0,O0 ID 1T 2Q 3061,40 -26.01
510.00 _Q 8 32 2?43,36 -32.03
DI_Pt1_EIATIAL OCRRECTI_
TOE -,?••• TRA-R.Oe?9 TC3 .OSID BAU .2?72
RI_[ .4603 RRA 1.338_ RE3 -.G63D FAU ,18838
4.1901 FRA D,_D1 F¢3-4.4130 RIP SROD
• gl4t IRA 2.4607 DC3 ._SO FSP 1614
OIGTANCE 46R.DRD EARTH TO RAt8
LQL 233,1D YL 32,ROD GAL -T,28 AEL 88.11HCA 18T.24 DNA 19D.OI 2CC .2DT43 INC I,OeD8 Vl 26.346
LOP D2.40 VP 22,DT3 OAF 13o$$ AEP 91.83 TAL 324.43 TAP 131.RE REA 1AS.R4 APQ 232.32 V_ 24.4D4
GP -19,_T ZAL 142,01 lAP tM,At ITS 208.61 Z/de IS4.48 £TE tRR.00 ZAC 67.$8 [TC 888.10 LVl -1.83
32,30 RAO _147.4 VEL 12.291PTH T.23 VHP 4.143 OPA -R.ET RAP 31.12 DeC 1.31R3
INJ LONG INJ RT AAE INJ AENTH INJ TIN[ PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1St.ED 2D5.13 D4.18 lS $1 46 2T$3.Q -44.Q4 11T.T2
149.DR 2DA.RD 80.67 tS SD $1 2T33.3 -38.91 117.90
144.33 281.63 ??,4? ID 10 42 L_66.S -33.68 118.•6
136,6Q 260.23 ?4,?0 IG 34 43 21816.6 -28.80 106.62
121,DO 2TD,40 T3_,_8 1T 30 29 2426.T -2T.66 98.•4
D?.g? 28D.23 74:_6 18 D SI _091.4 -28.80 71.19
73.28 281,93 TT**T 2Q $4 18 !743.4 -33.65 44.68
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION AC(LRACY GRD|T OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
GOT _498,3 SGR I?SO,R $_ 1018.5 GT $3.4 SR 33.6 66 D3.2
RRT -.8168 RRF ,RgSD RT" -.9140 CRT -,9983 CRS -.6882 CRT .DR°4
$r,8 5052,S R23 -.21167 RI_ .68D3 LRA 112.3 NSA 7.0 66A 1.0
_G! _ggs.8 SO2 588.? THA 148.68 ([.1 83.1 _L2 1.0 ALF 147.63
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LAUNCH DATE JUN I tST3
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.82 LAL -.OOLOL 2SS,li VL 3R,IDQ GAL
RP 228.20 LAP .46 LOP 13.47 VP 22.593 GAP
RC 112.011GL 13.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.153 VML 5,S88
LNCN AZNTH LNCN T1M£
SO.DO 14 34 55
SO.OO 14 40 25
TO.DO 14 46 3g
SO.OO 15 1 17
gO.DO 15 80 10
100.00 lT 44 g
110.00 19 46 5
FLIGHT TIM( lOS.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC lI IITI
OISTANCE 502.838 EARTH TO NAil
-7,24 AZL IT,T? NCA Ill,At IRA 198.11ECC .21513 INC 2,2Eil Vl EI,844
13.38 AZP 02,10 TAL 364,44 TAP 132.74 RCA 14S,81 Al_ 26i.33 VE £4.426
8P -21.80 ZAL 141.92 ZAP 13R.31 ST8 2OR.ST ZAE 198.23 [TE 2IO.T7 ZAC el,IT ETC 288,33 LVl .11
OLA 2I,TT RAL 31,3R RAD IR4T.$ VEL 12.291 PTN 7.23 VHP 4.t03 DPA -11,24 RAP 31.ST [CC 1,012T
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ELAT INJ E LONG
]YR$.Ol -48.94 1$6,2? 288.22 R1.|2 15 40 10 6793,1 -44,IT |EI.$S
3TeS.?S -38,T2 153.35 28A.IA TT.t2 15 43 31 2785.8 -3g.S$ 1£2,22
37l?.40 -30.8? 149.52 281.?g 74,60 15 49 26 2767,4 -34.18 1E1,28
3T21.45 -23.15 143.68 2Tg.43 71,61 16 3 18 2721.3 -29.32 117.55
3363.30 -20.44 130.77 278,11 TO,D2 16 49 33 2563.5 -26.86 105.38
3195.93 "23.95 105.05 279.43 ?1.61 18 3T 23 2195.9 -29.32 78.92
2814.21 "30,8? 78.44 281.79 ?4.60 20 33 O 1814.2 -34.15 30,20
DIFFERENT 1AL C_RRECTIONS
TOE -.TTOO TRA-2.0230 TC3 .0324 BAU .3093
ROE .59?3 RRA 1.4730 RC3 -.7419 FAU .16054
POE 4.4253 FRA 8.5978 FC3-4.4613 BSP 3427
DOE .9748 ORA 2.5024 BC3 .7426 FSP 1655
LAI_HqiCH DATE JUN g 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.DO LOL 253.1D VL
RP 225.59 LAP .48 LOP 64.84 VP
RC 114.516 GL 15.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNZC
C3 31.363 VHL 8.600
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 14 21 37
60.00 14 19 49
?0.00 14 16 Ig
80.00 14 4 21
83.32 13 30 12
100.00 18 47 13
110.00 19 13 43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
SGT 2486.8 SGR 1982.4 3G3 1033.7
RRT -.9144 RRF .9971RTF -.9104
$G! 3156.8 R23 ".2348 R13 .9640
SGI 3091.7 SG2 637.6 THA 141.65
FLIGHT TIN[ 200.00
DISTANCE 506.588
32.843 GAL -7.20 AZL 87.37 HCA
22.516 GAP 13.11 AZP 92.88 TAL





8T 52.? SR 39.8 SS R6,E
CRT ".9991CRS -.9936 CST .9892
LSA 116.5 NSA Y.4 SSA .S
ELI 66.1 ELI 1.4 ALF |4E.gs
ARRIVAL GATE DEC 23 1978
EARTH TO MARS
IgD.|D ECC .26374 INC 2.8281 Vl 26.346
133.82 RCA 148.91 APO 290.45 V2 24.380
259.D4 ZAC 63.47 ETC 285.68 LV! 2.36
OLA 29.00 RAL 30.73 MAD 664?.5 VEL 12.300 PTH 7.24 VHP 4.084 DPA -13.53
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOHG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
3847.49 "46.27 1D1.13 287.48 77.41 18 28 44 2847.8
3852.30 -37.63 158.67 284.5D 74.36 15 24 1 2852.3
3862.62 -28.95 156.27 261.33 71.03 15 20 41 2862.6
3900.26 -19.63 155.20 277.42 67.04 15 9 22 _00.3
4010.06 "13.72 160.51 274.63 14.20 14 37 2 3010.1
3374.T3 -19,63 116.57 277.42 67.D4 17 43 28 2374,7
2909.44 -28.93 85.19 281.33 71.03 20 4 15 1909.4
RAP 32.31 [CC 1.8162









TOE -.7540 TRA-I.9420 TC3 .0202 6AU .3482
ROE .7393 RRA 1.6176 RC3 -.8302 FAU .16148
rOE 4.6521 FRA 8.4341 FC3-4.4374 BSP 3595
ROE 1.0559 BMA 2.5275 8C3 .$304 FSP 18It
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2399.1 SGR 2239.8 SG3 IO4O.O
RRT -.9124 RRF .0980 RTF -.9070
SGB 3282.1 R23 ".2323 R13 .97D8
SGI 3209.8 862 68$.4 THA 137.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 1ST3
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 51.5 SR 47.3 88 98.9
CRT -.9964 CR8 ".9962 CST .9857
LSA 12D.I NSA 8.0 |SA .?
ELI 69.8 EL2 3.0 ALF 13T.4R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 151.82 LAL ".OO
RP 226.98 LAP .52
RC 117.057 GL 18,2g
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.844 VHL 5.643
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TINS
30.00 14 2 2
IO.O0 13 52 24
?O.O0 13 30 2
75.15 12 24 49
73.15 12 24 49
?5.lS 12 24 49
110.00 10 29 28
FLIGHT TIH( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 19?3
DISTANCE 510,349 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 633.1R VL 3E.SEE GAL -?.26 AZL 88.88 HCA 170.43 8MA 197.?? ECC .21205 INC 3.1134 Vl 29.84D
LOP 85.RO VP 22.439 GAP 12.63 AZP 93.0? TAL 324.4l TAP 134.R9 RCA 145.94 APO 249.3g VR 84.338
GP -26.48 ZAL 139.92 ZAP 131.18 ET8 208.71 ZAE ISO.SS ETE 258.12 ZAC 60.92 ETC 286.04 LVI 4.9T
DLA 31.D3 RAL 29.69 RAD 6647.? VEL 12.319 PTH T.2S VHP 4.091 DPA -16.18 RAP 33.06 ECC 1.5241
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3913.96 -45.11 167.14 288.84 ?2.92 15 7 II 2914.0 -46.86 132.16
3639.8? -33.81 163.37 284.76 70.13 14 38 3 Eg3g.? -40.3D 133.21
4005.81 "25.40 183,68 278.94 66,36 14 38 48 300S.8 -32.$1 18S.TI
4206.77 -14.78 |78°8? 274.43 61.87 13 34 88 3208.0 -25.13 ISR.66
4206.77 -14.79 175.87 274.45 El.S? 13 34 $8 3206.6 °83.13 1S2.6S
4206.77 "14.TS 173.07 Z74,43 81.87 13 34 58 3206.8 -23.13 1S8.86
3052.63 "25.40 94.80 2?8.84 t$.36 lg 80 21 2052.8 -32.81 S6.82
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT|QN ACCURACY
TD£ -.7393 TRA-I.S542 TO3 .OP31DAU .3934 SlY 2333.? SlAt 2538.4 863 ID31.2 8T 30.1 DR 3S.3 8S 101.3
606 .9163 IRA 1.7?54 RC3 -.9240 FAU .18023 RflT -.9088 RRF .ills RTF -._,22 CRY -.9917 CR8 -.9918 C8T .9011
POE 4.8?88 FRA 8.1181FC3-4.83RS BRP 5852 IG! 3449.3 R23 ".2072 RI3 .ITTO LIA 186.2 ilia 8.8 8IA .|
ROE 1.1799 ERA |.SSTe 8¢3 .924D FIP 1858 8G! 3370.3 &G2 T33.9 THA 132.38 ELI 75.3 [L2 4.8 ALF 13|.iS
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGNT TIME ED4.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2I Ill|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 514.118 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 131.86 LAL -.DO LOS. 233.16 VL 32.802 GAL -7.12 AZL 88.28 HCA 1?!.49 8HA IIT,3R ECC ,28046 INC 3.7207 Vl 21.346
RP 226.37 LAP .53 LOP 66.RE VP 22.3S3 GAP 12.5S AZP gA.S8 TAL 324.4S TAP 13|.95 RCA 143,87 APO 248.T8 V2 24.EST
RC 119.633 GL El,S? GP -30.08 ZAL 136,64 2AP 128,11 ET8 2QR.88 ZAE 147.41 (TE 25T,70 ZAC 37.98 (TC 216,37 LVI S,05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 32.T33 VHL S.T210LA 34,SD RAL 68.38 RAO 1148,1 V[L 12,355 PTH 7.26 VNP 8.137 DPA -18.29 RAP 33.RS ECC 1,$38T
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
30.00 13 35 52 40DO,TO -43.11 IT4,$2 29D,02 R?.$3 14 42 32 300D.T -47.S0 14Q,46
so.o0 13 12 88 4062.18 -32.11 IT4.1T 284.1T 14.88 14 20 35 3062.1 -39.76 148.5T
RS.T1 11 38 53 4341.23 -IS.SS 181.74 274,34 88.$4 12 51 14 3341.2 -2?.3? 164.04
SS.71 !t 36 83 4341.23 -18.83 186.74. 2T4.34 $8.34 12 3J 14 3341.2 -2?.3? 164.04
68.?1 11 36 53 4341.23 -13.88 186.74 2?4.34 51.$4 12 $1 14 334t.2 -2?.3? I64.04
SS.TI 11 38 $3 4341,23 -15,83 ISD.?4 2?4,34 58.$4 12 51 14 3341,2 -27,3? 164.04
48.71 II 38 53 4341.23 -13.88 181.74 274.34 58.$4 12 $1 14 3341.2 -2T.37 164,04
DIFFEMENTIAL C_RECTION8 NIO-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7235 TRA-1.T33Q TC3 -,0128 IAU .44?2 8GT 2258.g $GR 2112.9 $G3 ID01.2 8T 48.4 SR 67.S S$ 103.S
ROE 1.1531RRA 1.9406 RC3-1.0218 FAU .13648 RRT -.9040 RRF .9810 RTF -.8961 CRT -.984? CRS -.ggsT C$T .9749
POE 5.0801FRA T.$978 FC3-4.t8T6 BSP 6161 SGB 36t2.5 R23 -.1800 R13 .9826 LIA 132.6 MSA 9.g SSA .4
BOE 1.3612 RRA 2.6183 IC3 1.021D FSF 1113 SG1 3578.9 $62 ?77.S THA 12T.38 ELI 83.0 EL2 6.g ALF 128.36
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LAUM¢N DATE JWi I IR?3
MELIC_[MTRIC ¢C411C
RL IS|.62 LAL -,00
IF ltl.?S LAP oSt
RC 122.240 14. ll,lO
PLAHETO¢[NTIIC C(_41¢
¢3 34oils VNL I+lll
LNCN AZMTH LM(H TIME
S0.00 ll 38 II
SO.DO 11 ! I
82.Z9 10 S8 T
82,29 10 58 T
62.28 tO 5S ?
82.29 SO 58 T
62.29 tO 58 T
FLIGHT TIME lOS,D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC II lOTS
OI|TARC[ liT,OIT
3t,?ll GAL "T,09 AZL IS.It HCA
EARTH TO MAR1
LOI, 151.11 VL |fl,14 |HA lIT.O| [CC .lllSl IHC 4.4889 V! 81.S48
bOP 6T,Tt YP El,Ell GAP t|,li AZP 94,4D TAL 3|4.4? TAP |3T.O0 RC& tG$,0O APO 148,04 V| 14,2S1
GP -31,79 ZAL |3l,al ZAP 181,89 IT3 810.97 ZAE |43.S? ETE |$4.83 ZAC $4,S0 ETC ES?.SO LVI iS,SO
_& 39,77 RAL |9,U RkO 164i.G YEL t|.4tf PT_ ?.31 VHP 4,|3? OPA "||.|t RAP 31.t0 ECC t,1941
L*I TIME IRa LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT Ale IRA AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN IRA I LAY INJ | LONG
4|19,4i -39,10 113,f3 890.34 9|o10 14 ? 4 3119,S -47.31 Ill.l!
4E?D.i3 -15,?l |RT,39 280,?0 37,l? 13 13 13 3E70.9 -31,41 Ill,3?
44i3,93 "IG.9S |91o54 2T4,39 |4.59 19 12 20 3453.E -99.90 174.38
4458.23 "|1,93 |iS.S4 2?4.39 54.39 12 19 20 3453.2 -29.80 IT4.88
4453,23 "16.93 I96.54 274,39 54.59 12 IZ 20 3453.2 -29.90 174.38
4453,23 -13,95 196.54 974,39 34,59 12 12 20 3453.2 -69,80 1?4.38
4453.23 "16,93 198.54 974,39 54.59 12 12 90 3453,2 -2g.go IT4,38
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.7107 TRA-I.8387 TC3 -.0326 9AU *5lOg
ROE 1.4691RRA 2.1060 RC3"1.1141FAU *14890
FOE 5.2443 FRA 6.8330 FC3-3.TRDO BSP 8588
6DE 1.1320 I_k 1,168S 6C3 1.1146 F8P !52T
NID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 217t.5 SGR 3279.6 863 943.6 8T 46,$ 8R 82.1 88 105.1
RRT -.egG? RRF ,9993 RTF -.8871 CRT -.9T52 CR8 -.9992 CIT ,96S9
SGB 3933,3 R23 ".1536 RI3 .9876 LSA 140.8 MSA 11.1 88A ,3
S;I 3647,1 SQ2 818.| THA 192.34 ELI 93.9 EL9 g.O ALF 118.20
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL -.DO
RP 227.15 LAP .62
RC 124.876 GL 30.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.971VHL 6.080
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.00 11 56 23
55.32 IO 12 28
55.32 tO 18 28
55.32 10 18 28
55.32 10 18 28
55.32 10 18 28
55.32 lO 18 28
DISTANCE 521.663
L_. ES5.1R VL 32.766 GAL -7,05 AZL D4.49 HCA
LOP 68.77 VP 22.221 GAP 12.02 AZP 95.48 TAL
_P -38.13 ZAL 134.38 ZAP 122.38 [TS 211,9D Z/dE
EARTH TO MARS
173.58 8MA 191.61 ECC .25755 INC 5.5113 Vt 20.348
324.4? TAP 130.03 RCA 146.03 APO 247.34 V2 24.214
139.01 ETE 23$,91 ZAC SO.4g ETC 688,32 LVi 13.78
DLA 43.60 RAL 24.39 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.324 PTH 7.4D VNP 4,423 DPA -27.16 RAP 32.49 ECC 1,6084
L-| TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4301.07 "32.88 195.97 287.69 51.44 IS 8 4 3301,1 -44.70 128,60
4356.98 "17.89 206.25 274.39 49,55 11 34 21 3557.0 -32.64 185,05
4$56.98 -IT,89 206.25 2T4.Sg AS.IS 11 34 25 355T,O -32.&4 16$.0S
4556.98 -17.69 206.25 974.59 49.55 11 34 95 SSST.O -32.64 18S.05
4556.98 -17.89 206.25 274,59 49.55 11 34 23 3557,0 -82.64 185.05
4556.98 -1T.89 206.25 274,59 49_53 11 54 25 3557,0 -32.84 185.05
4356.98 -17.89 206.25 274.59 49.55 11 34 23 3557.0 -82.64 18S.05
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CT|ON8
TOE -.8978 TRA-I.5015 TC3 -.0504 BAU .5902
ROE !.9100 RRA 2.6481 RC3-1.193D FAU ,13739
FOE 5.314? FRA 5.7694 FC3-3,2165 B8P ?OSO
BDE 2.0334 BRA 2.7018 BC3 1.1940 FSP 1369
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2069.2 8DR 3725.4 SG3 849.8 3T 44.0 SR lOO.l 88 104.8
RRT ".8054 RRF .9994 RTF -.8?SG CRT ".9622 CRS "*ggg5 CIT .9534
SGB 4959,0 R23 -.1297 RI3 .9912 LSA 151.1 NSA 12.4 $SA .2
SGI 4172,1 SG2 856.1 THA ll?.3S ELI 108.8 EL2 11.0 ALF 111.18
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 PLIGHT TII,_ 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.82 LAL ".00
RP 232.89 LAP |.08
RC 167.075 GL -37.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.517 VHL 6.288
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 16 59 16
60.00 20 3 2
70.DO 21 23 41
80.00 22 59 55
90.DO O 31 22
lOO.OO I 46 43
liD,DO 2 27 3
DISTANCE $78.983
LOL 255.16 VL 32.604 GAL -G.g2 AZL 96.73 HCA 189.04 8HA
LOP 84.13 VP 21.317 GAP 8.19 AZP 83.35 TAL 323.73 TAP
GP 55.42 ZAL 131,40 ZAP 103,g2 [T$ 170.12 ZA[ 135.41 ET[
EARTM TO MARS
193,66 ECC .24600 INC 8.7338 Vl 29.348
ISE.?G RCA 146.02 APO 241.30 V2 28.612
139.56 ZAC 123.72 (TC 287.10 LVI -58.02
OLA -20.18 RAL 50.29 RAD 8650.5 VEL 12,625 PTH 7.40 VHP 3.256 SPA 36.|8 RAP 355.98 [CC 1.8504
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2893.64 -98.27 84,78 276.73 151.21 Ig 47 32 1893.6 -8.?1 67.27
2724.15 -90.32 74.64 981.86 125.58 20 48 27 1724.2 -4.83 33.T1
2487.09 -14.86 59.32 285.7T 191.20 92 5 6 1467,1 -1.01 59.38
2185.66 -IO.2O 39.05 288.37 !18.21 23 36 21 1165.S 9.07 10.43
IS81.DO -8.41 17.59 909.53 II?,ID 1 g 43 881.0 3.32 SSG.TO
1860.36 -|0.20 .49 988,37 !18.91 9 14 24 660.4 9,07 S36.SO
1533.91 -14.86 346.24 96S.TT 191.90 9 S_ 3T 533.9 -1.91 3iS.SO
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI0118
TOE -.6170 TRA .5062 TC3 ".?097 BAU .7591
ROE ".7684 RSA-I.3DTT RC3 1.9319 F&U ,95945
FOE 5.5?22 FRAIT.G313 FC}-5,SS40 RSP ?683
60E .9839 IRA 4,3373 Re3 1,4237 FSP 9700
LAUNCM OAT[ JUN 6 ISTS
HELIOCENTRIC C_qiC
RL 131.82 LAL °.DO
RP 633.25 LAP 1.08
RC lYO.OO3 GL -14.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 ST.SRi VNL R,131
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIH[
SO.DO 18 46 37
80.00 19 47 18
?0.00 2| 4 2
80,00 22 35 54
gO.OR 0 12 3
100.00 I 22 41
110.DO 2 7 24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR31T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT |I|S.9 SGR 4517.S SG3 IG2T.4 ST 2g,I 5R ?1.6 Sl 8S.8
RRT -.|114 RRF -,6191RTF ._16 CRT ._4TD ¢RG .S184 CST +SD{I
SGD 4t63.4 R93 .0181R13 -.6990 LSA !19,0 NIA 28.0 SSA .3
SGI 4689,S 3G9 930,5 THA 99,64 ELI 79,3 EL9 90.0 ALF 93,9?
FLIGHT TIRE 240,00 ARRIVAL OATE FER I 1i74
DI3TANCE 586,803
LOL 255.16 VL 32,599 GAL "6.93 AZL 96,62 HCA !10.03 GHA
LOP 15.13 VP 91.987 GAP ?.95 kZP 83.3? TAL 323.99 TAP
GP 33.05 ZAL 136.73 ZAP 103.09 ITS 171.7D ZAE 135.9D ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
113,3i ECC ,945?0 INC $.2213 Y! 29o341
133,71 RCA 14G.0D APO 641,11 V9 93,173
143,15 ZAC 191.58 EYC 216,68 LVl -1|.8D
DLA -11,11RAL 49,34 RAD 9649.8 V[L 19,545 PTH 7.46 VHP
L'I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT AC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
2924,39 -27,94 85.42 275,33 130,4D lg 38 21
9?62.99 -91.84 ?9,?9 28D.24 124.?5 20 33 21
253?,45 -16,41 $2.17 283.g0 120.38 21 45 19
2248.g3 -12,24 49.T2 266.28 !t?.45 63 13 24
1952.40 -10,60 21.6g 987.13 116,3T 0 44 36
1724.40 -12,24 4,Dg 986.28 117.45 I 31 96
1364.E? "18,41 351,01 283.g0 120.38 9 33 41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1271.8 SGR 4289.8 SG3 1792.S
RRT -,6741RRF -.9990 RTF .$821
SGB 4474.3 R23 .D321R13 -,9985
8G1 4378.6 $62 920.4 THA IDI,83
DIFFERENTIAL COIR[CTION8
TO[ -.5438 TRA ,R586 TCS -.7918 BAU .72_
ROE -.6987 RRA-4.03?? RC3 1.2140 FAU ,26028!
FOE 3,8832 FRAlg.1479 FC3-6.4858 B8P T33_
ROE .8838 BRA 4,0g07 BC3 1.4494 FSP 3069 _
3,113 DRA 33.84 RAP 356,84 [CC I,IlSl









8T 27.2 8R 67,9 88 60.4
CRT ,1337 CRS .gg?5 C6T .2012
LSA 113.1N8A 27.0 88A .4
ELI 68,0 EL2 26.g ALF 86.36
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LAUNCH DATE JUN I 1073
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.09
RP 835.S2 LAP !.|1
RC 172.941 _. -32.9?
PLANETOCEHYRIC CONIC
C3 36.128 VHL S.Olt
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
GO.DO 19 36 ?
GD.O0 19 34 88
?0.0O 20 49 t
• 0.00 22 19 40
90.00 23 4? 18
1OO.OO I 3 28
110.00 I 31 24
LOL eRR.IS VL )t.S94 GAL
LOP 80,I$ VP 21,_1T GAP T.?O AZP 84.30 TAL 323.R0 TAP 154,9_ RCA |4S.9R
GP 30,DT Z&L 133.iS ZAP 103.94 [TG 173.14 ZA[ IS5,R6 ETE 146.60 ZAC |ID;T2
DLA "16.31 RAL 48,58 NAB 6149,3 V[L |2,491 PTM ?.5R VHP 3,002 DPA 31.73
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kit INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
2951.45 "ER,23 87.91 274.30 129.84 19 25 19 liSI.4
2?95.5? -23.13 78.19 2?2.03 t23.97 20 20 SO tTSR.•
23?9.99 -I?.86 e4,iI 282,52 119.61 2! 31 2 IS80.O
2302,56 -13,87 4S,?? 294.T4 llR,?l 22 55 3 1302.6
2010.19 -12.32 25.06 285.52 115.66 24 20 48 IOIO.E
1777,D3 "13,67 ?,14 284.?4 116,?1 I 33 $ 777.O
1826.81 -|7.86 353,53 282.12 119.61 2 19 31 R29,e
FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE
DilTANC[ Sil,IE$ EARTH TO MARl
"D.93 AZL iS,OR NCA I21.03 IRA |93.4? ECC .8494S INC I,lOtl Vl
I 1•74
ll.|4i
APO 240.•5 V2 23.S3R
ETC ZIG.34 LVl *S3,l•
RAP )57,43 ECC 1.9941









TOE -.4764 TRA .8187 TC3 -.882R DAU *TI)2
ROE -.6390 RRA-3.?990 RC3 1.1838 FAU ,2999S
FOE 4.1807 FRA20.4765 FC)-7.1637 D•P 7022
• DE .7971 •RA 3.8862 BC3 1.4766 FSP 3323
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.82 LAL -,00
RP 233.99 LAP 1.13
tic 175.O86 GL -)1.30
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
)GT 14|!.6 96R 40?0.6 503 193R.3 ST 25.8 8R •4.3 98 94.R
RRT -,7471 RRF -.9998 RTF .7532 CRT -.0014 CR• .9984 CIT .0850
8GD 43t6.1 R23 .0478 RI3 -.997? LSA 114.3 NIA 26.2 93A .4
90! 4219,7 SG2 907.1THA lOS.22 ELI 04.3 EL2 25.• ALF 90.04
FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1974
DISTANCE 590.442 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 233.10 VL 32.590 GAL -6.94 AZL 95.45 HCA 192.01 )HA I93,39 [CC .24326 INC 3.4516 Vt 29.34R
LOP 87.12 VP 21,|69 GAP 7,45 AZP 84.$7 TAL 323,52 TAP 15S,53 RCA 143.98 APO 240.62 V2 R3.488
GP 29.13 ZAL 134.•1 2AP 102.70 ET) 174.44 ZAE 135.?2 ETE 149.65 ZAC 118.09 ETC 250.07 LVI -52.14
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.002 VHL 5.916
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TINE
50.00 18 2? 19
• 0.00 19 25 30
70.00 20 54 43
• O.O0 22 O 50
90.00 23 30 19
100.00 0 47 38
110.00 I 38 5
DLA -14.77 RAL 47.95 RAD 9048,G VEL 12.446 PTH ?.35 VHP 2.911 DPA 28.81 RAP 39?.81 ECC t.3780
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
2975.§0 -29.98 •9.27 273.54 128.93 19 16 93 1975.5 -12.78 70.82
2•26.02 -24.24 •0.39 278.14 123.24 20 10 36 1826.0 -9,28 •0.66
2611.68 -|9.08 66,76 281.48 118.89 21 18 20 1618.7 -S.84 46.17
2347.11 -15.22 48.39 283.58 116.00 22 39 57 134?,1 -3.39 27,28
2058.•3 -13.73 27.91 284.31 114.97 24 4 34 1058.6 -2.40 •.92
1821.59 -15.22 9,76 2•3.5• 116.00 1 18 0 821.6 -3.39 )48.•5
1663.30 -19.08 )33.•9 291.48 118.89 2 3 49 663.5 -5.94 333.09
DIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTION•
TOE -.4122 TRA .99|2 TC5 -.8742 BAU .7048
RD( -.5906 RRA-3.5869 HC) 1,1486 FAU .31536
FD[ 4.4707 FRA21.6499 FC)-7.•001 66P 6772
80E .7202 BRA 3.7213 DC3 1.50RI FSP 3559
LAUNCH BATE JUN • 1973
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.00 LOL 258.IR VL 32.5RR GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
$GT 1572.8 8GR 3•83.2 )03 20?0.2 ST 25.0 )R 61.0 B) 99,3
RRT -,8030 RRF ".9996 RTF ,8076 CRT -.1545 CR$ .9951 CIT ".0559
)GB 4189.6 R23 *0646 RI3 **9966 LSA 1|5.6 HIA 25,4 )GA ,4
)G| 4094.2 902 889.0 THA 108,94 ELI GI.2 EL2 24,G ALP 94,31
FLIGHT TIN£ 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ? 1974
DISTANCE 594,2G5 EARTH TO MARS
-G.gG AZL 95.16 HCA 195.00 9HA 193.31 ECC ,24510 IHC 5.1550 Vl 29.346
RP 234.35 LAP !.16 LOP ••.11 VP 21.121 GAP 7.20 AZP 04.98 TAL 323.43 TAP 158,43 RCA 145.93 APO 240.70 V2 23.481
RC 176.836 GL -29.84 GP 27.48 ZAL 135.03 ZAP |01,3R [TS 175.62 ZA[ 135.16 (TE 152,88 ZAC 119.66 [TC 285.94 LVI -56.81
PLANETOCENTRIC C¢_41C
C3 34.115 VHL 5,841 DLA -13.40 RAL 47,43 RAD 8648,G VEL 12.411 PTH 7,32 VHP 2.i31 DPA 20,04 RAP 3S•.01 ECC !.3114
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-1 TIN( INJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ RT A)C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,OO 19 19 46 299Y,04 -30.78
10.00 Ig 14 19 2852.12 -2|.2|
?0.00 20 23 25 2649.60 -20.13
O0,O0 21 47 31 2385.90 -IG.35
90.00 23 15 59 2100.19 -14.91
I00.00 0 34 IA |860.07 -19,35
110.00 I 29 48 1695.61 -20.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3449 TRA 1.1752 TC3-I.OSR/ iAU .TO3i
ROE -.$305 RRA-3.3899 RC3 1.1212 FAU ,33259
FOE 4.8045 FRA22.Rt42 FC3-8,4399 29P 9492
90E ,1395 ERA 3,5049 lC3 1.§42? FRP 3Y05
LAUNCH BATE JUN • 1973
60.50 2?2,98 128.2G 19 9 43 199Y,0 -13.82 71.??
81.93 27T.46 122,53 20 I 49 1852,! -10.39 91.95
$8.6• 280,69 118.19 21 ? 34 1640.8 -?.!5 47.87
50.09 202.69 115.33 22 27 16 1383,6 -4.88 29.41
30.39 283,3) 114.31 23 50 59 1100,2 -3,73 0,94
12,09 202.69 115.33 I 5 19 960.1 -4,50 350.?Y
35T.58 280.99 118.19 I 55 3 996.8 -Y.16 338.Y9
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 1749.8 3GR 3995.? 303 2182,R iT 24.6 SR ST.? |l 101.0
ART -,lSO4 RRF ".ill4 RTF ,_J3T CRY *.3294 CRI .2933 Cll *,2109
90| 408T.Y R23 ,0809 RI3 -,SIRS LEA 119.4 NSA 24,5 IIA .S
8G! 3998.S 902 849.4 THA 112.99 [LI 58.3 ELI 23,0 ALF 99.49
FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED t 1974
HELIOCENYRIC CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL -,00 LQL 258.1G VL 32,562 GAL
RP 234.71 LAP 1.|8 LOP 99.09 VP 21.075 GAP
RC 181,791 GL -29.$5 GP 28,00 ZAL 139.3R lAP
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.412 VHL 5,780 DLA -12.1G RAL 4?,00 RAB 9646,3 V[L 12.382 PTH
OIDTANC[ $99.083
-9.9Y AZL 94.90 HCA t$3.99 9HA IR3o29 ECC .24500
9,99 AZP 85,24 TAL 323.33 TAP tST.52 RCA 145.91
99,95 ET$ IT9.69 ZAE 154,4| [T[ 15$,GT 2AC 111.40
LNCH A2MTH LHCH TIN( L-I T1H[ INJ LAT
50.00 19 13 19 3019.57 -31.59
• 0.00 19 6 IT 2878,58 -2G,0G
?0.00 20 13 42 287T,3Y "RIo04
80.00 21 36 S 24|9,48 -1T.33
90.00 23 3 49 2136.60 -tS.92
100.00 0 22 53 18g3.93 -IT,33
110.00 1 17 4 1724,19 -21.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION)
TO[ -.2890 TRA 1.3569 TC3-1.1381 RAU .T073
NO£ -.5013 RRA-3.2159 RC3 1.0800 FAU ,34312
FOE 4.9500 FRA23.5159 FC3-9,9423 2)P 6346
BDE .5?8• BRA 3.4905 BC3 I,$835 F)P 3902
EARTH TO HAR$
IHC 4.9001 Vt 2R,340
APO 240,00 V2 23.424
ETC 299.95 LVI -49,24
T,30 VHP 2.?T4 DPA 26.41
INJ LONG INJ RT A)C IHJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIH
91,65 2T2.56 127,63 19 3 33 2016,6
R3.33 2YR,96 121.g0 tg 54 12 1075.9
70,36 280,09 i$?,55 20 39 |9 tGTY,4
32,?3 282.01 114.Y0 22 IG 25 t4|9.S
32.SR 282.6? 113,88 23 39 23 1138.8
14.t0 282,01 114,70 0 54 2? 894.0
)99.30 280.0g 117.55 I 48 49 ?24.2
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1941.1 SGR 3527.1 9G3 2205.3
RRT -.8?66 RRF ".998t RTF .9813
GGB 402R,0 R23 ,0981 R13 -,9933
)G| 3939.6 )G2 029.4 THA 1|?,1!
RAP 319.10 £CC 1.54R9









ST 25.2 8R 54.g II 104.0
CRT -,4753 CR) o9914 CRT ",3866
L)A 117,g HSA 24,0 8)A .5
ELI 50.4 EL2 21.• ALF 104,47
328
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 6 19T) FLIS_T TIIR |SOoO0 ARRIVAL DAT[ FED II liT4
_ELIQ¢[_YRIC CONIC
ML 151.91 LAL ".DO
RP l)$,Oi LAP i.ll
R¢ !14.?S0 GL -2Y,4D
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.64? VHL 5.7)| OLA -11,09 RAL
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
SO,DO 19 ? 3E )934.)7
60.DO 19 S9 19 2996.62
TO.DO 20 5 14 2?US.US
80.00 21 26 tO 2449,8?
9O,O0 22 53 12 21M.91
tOO.DO O 12 58 1924.14
tlO.OO 1 8 36 1?49.85
DIFFERENT1AL CCRRECTZCN9
TOE -.23|? TRA t.5459 TC)-1.2550 BAU .?tED
ROE -.4674 RRA-3.DS08 RC3 1.0)72 FAU .)5971
FOE 5.205? FRA24.3056 FC3-9.375) BOP 6279
906 .5217 BRA 3.4288 BCS 1.6281 FSP 4067
OitTANC( SDt,iD! EARTM TO NAR9
LOL IlO.ll VL )l.|?t 6AL "|.99 A|L 94.9| HCA II4.IT I#A ll|,lO [CO ,14494 INC 4,679D V! 19.146
LOP 9O,OT VP El,DES 6AP I,?l AZP |S,48 TAL 31|.1| TAP tS9.1D lea |43,68 APO 240.32 V2 !$,|67
GP 24,97 ZAL 1ST,DO ZAP |e,44 £T3 I?Y.64 ZAE 133.43 [T[ 158.21Zk¢ 114,2n ETC 21S.4S LVI -4l,Og
46.94 RAD 6946.| VEL |E.36D PTH T.E8 VHP E,?E| OPA 24.90 RAP )El.D6 ECC I.S406
INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZNTH IMJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-3|.3_ 12.Tt _T2.Eg 127.03 16 56 10 2034.4 -1S.64 Y$.4S
"26.62 94.61 _T6.Sg 121.29 I9 4Y )6 1696.6 "12.3D 64.17
"21.64 71.94 2?9,6) 1|8o94 ED 50 l? |70).0 -9.1T 50.79
"19o18 $4,5? 281.49 114.1D 22 ? O |449.? -6.82 )2.99
-16.79 )4,56 286.12 11|,09 23 29 20 1168.9 -5.9| 12,81
-18,|8 15,94 281.49 114.10 O 45 2 924,1 °6.62 )54.)$
-21,64 ,26 279.63 !16,94 1 3? 46 749.8 -9,17 359.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY OREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2145.5 SGR ))89.4 SO) 2375.| ST 26.4 SR 52,$ SO 106.7
RRT -.goD8 RRF -.9977 RTF .9028 CRT -.6069 CRS .9891 COT *.4837
SOB )994,5 R23 .114! RI3 -.9912 LEA 119.5 NSk 23.6 SSA .5
SGt sg13.1 SG2 602.1 THA 121.3D ELi 55.1 EL2 tg.g ALF tOD.?t
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 197) FLIGHT TIME 652.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 1) 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.82 LAL -.OO
RP 235.42 LAP 1.23
RC t67.714 GL -26.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C) 52,)93 VNL 5.691
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 16 2 )6
60,OD 16 5) 11
70.00 19 57 4?
80.00 21 t? 26
90.00 22 43 55
lO0.OO O 4 15
110.00 1 t 9
01FFEHENTIAL CCIRflECT|ONS
TOE -.1763 TRA !.7375 TC3-1.35)4 BAU ,727?
RD[ -.4340 RRA-2.9162 RC3 .996| FAU .36538
FDE 5.4321 FRA24.9739 FC3-9.7652 BOP 6233
6D[ .4684 6RA 3.)948 DC3 1,6805 FSP 4236
DISTANCE 605.719 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 255.16 VL 32.577 GAL "7.01 AZL 94.49 HCA 195.94 SNA 193.15 ECC °24492 INC 4.4848 Vl 29.346
LOP 91.05 VP 2D,983 GAP 6.47 AZP 85.69 TAL 323.1) TAP 139,07 RCA 145.84 APO 240.49 V2 25*)61
_P 23.46 ZAL tST.S6 ZAF 96.90 ET) ITS.SO Zk_ $36.34 (TE 160.33 ZAC 115._? ETC 263.33 LVI -4t.68
DLA -tO.IO RAL 46.33 RAD 664?,9 VEL 12,341 PTH 7.27 VHP 2.680 DPA 2),49 RAP )57.98 ECC 1.$331
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3050.73 -)).DO 93,70 2T2,10 128.45 16 33 E? 2OSO,? -16.44 T4.20
2916.23 -2?.SO 63.81 2T6.32 12D.?1 19 41 4? 1916.2 -1).16 6S.t)
2?26.30 -22,53 7),37 279.29 118.)6 20 4) 1) 1726.3 -ID.O3 52,01
2476.87 "18,93 56.24 281,09 113.53 21 36 45 1476.9 "7.72 )4.46
2197,94 -17.$6 )6,)5 281,7D 112,33 E) 20 53 119?,9 -6.84 14.45
1951.)4 -16.93 1?,61 281.09 113.5) O 36 47 951.) -7,72 )55.65
177).12 -22.55 2,29 2?9.29 118.36 ! )O 42 773.1 -ID.O) )40.93
HID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINAT|ON ACCURACY
SOT 2358.5 SGR 3220,1 SO3 2452.) ST 28.2 SR 49.8 SS 109.0
RRT ",RITE RRF ",9972 RTF ,9192 CRT -,7139 CR9 ,9863 CST -.$69)
SOB )991.3 R23 .1262 R13 -.9890 LEA 120.9 M6A 23,3 )6A .l
SO1 )91D.1 SG2 ??1,2 THA 125.46 ELI 54,3 £L2 18,1 ALF 114.98
LAUNCH Ok?E JUN 6 1975 FLIGHT T|M_ 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB t) 19?4
HELIOCSNTNIC CONIC DISTANCE 609.5)6 EkRTH TO NAN$
RL 151.82 LAL -.DO LOL 235,18 VL 32.575 6AL -7,02 AZL 94.3! HCA 196.92 SMA 19).11ECC .24494 INC 4.)132 Vt 29.546
RP 2)5,?? LAP 1.25 LOP 92.0) VP 20.946 GAP 6.23 AZP 85.8? TAL )2).02 TAP 159.94 RCA 145.81 APO 240.41 V2 2).313
RC 190.680 GL "25.45 GP 22.35 ZAL 138.10 ZAP 95.33 ET) 179.29 ZAE !)!.11ETE 162.63 2kC 112.37 ETC 285.20 LV1 -45.85
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.027 VNL S.659 DLA -9.21RAL 46.0? RAD 664?.9 VEL 12.32? PTH ?.26 VHP 2.644 OPA 22.1? RAP 357.D5 [CC 1.9271
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.D0 17 58 lO )065.66 -3).60 94.6) 271.99 125.91 16 49 16 2065.9 -1?.17 T4.89
90.00 19 4? 44 2934.09 -28.11 96.92 276.14 120.15 19 36 )6 1934.1 -13.86 68.09
TO.DO 19 51 9 2?47.60 -23.18 74.70 279.04 115.81 20 36 57 1747.6 *10.82 53.19
SO.DO 21 9 44 2501.62 -19.$9 3T.78 260.80 112.gg 21 51 26 tSOt.6 -8.3) )S.S?
90,00 22 )5 41 2224.)0 -|8,24 37.96 281,)9 111.99 23 12 46 1224.3 -?.66 13.94
SOD.DO 23 52 38 1976.09 -19.59 19.15 280.80 112.99 24 25 )2 976.1 -9.5) )57.2)
liD.DO 0 54 32 1794.42 -23.18 ).62 279.04 1|5,81 I 24 26 ?94.4 -10,52 342.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1210 TRA 1.9)25 TC5-1.4519 BAU .744D SOT 25?7.6 )DR SO?9.1 SO) 2313.4 ST )0.5 OR 47,4 9| 1|t.0
ROE -.4021RRA-2.?i)O RC) ,9546 FAU .37348 RAT -.gSO2 RRF ".9967 RTF ._17 CRT ",7973 CRI ,95)1 CIT -,l/IT
VDE S,_449 FRAE).5444 FC-ID,O94D 6|9 82A4 SO6 401$.6 R2) .1399 R_3 -,gOES L|A 122.4 USA 2),0 ERA .$
ROE .4203 ERA 3.5882 6C3 l.?STS rip 43T9 861 394T.2 562 ?)?,g THA |29,56 ELI 54.0 EL2 tS.l ALF |EO,D8
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973 FLIGMT TINE ||i.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IY 1074
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1)1.82 LAL -,DO
NP 236. |2 LAP 1.29
NC 19).649 GL -24.60
PL ANETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C) 31.?$4 VHL 5.6)) DLA -8.)9 RAL 43.63 RAD 2647.7 VlrL 12.)15 PTH ?.25 VHP 2.614 DPA 20.94 RAP )5?.82
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-! TIME IHJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
50.00 1? 54 13 30?9.98 -34.16 95.S1 271.9) 125.38 18 45 3)
60.00 18 42 51 2950.64 "28.68 87.96 276.D3 119.6) 19 32 2
TO,DO 19 45 14 2767.24 "23.76 ?5.9) 276,6T 115.29 20 31 21
80,00 21 2 49 2524.33 "20.19 59,20 280.58 112,48 21 44 54
go,O0 22 28 20 2248.4) "18,85 )g,4g 281.15 111,46 23 5 49
100.00 23 45 41 1998.80 "20.19 20.57 280.58 112.48 24 19 0
t10.00 0 49 )6 1814.D5 -2_,76 4.85 2?6.8? 115.29 I 18 )0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 HID-COUR)F EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,0652 TRA 2,1)04 TC3-1.)49) BAU .?6)2 SOT 2801,6 SGR 2945.2 SO) 25?),6
HOE -.3718 RRA-2.6385 RC) ,9142 FAU .)8046 RRT -,9404 RRF -.9961 RTF .9419
FOE 9.8343 FRA26.0141 FC-1D.3796 BOP 6)00 SGB 4064.9 R_) .1482 R13 -.9851
BOE .3??5 BRA ).4068 DC) 1,7989 FOP 4496 SO1 4004.0 S82 700.6 THA 1)).46
DISTANCE 613,351 EARTH TO NAR$
LOL 299.16 VL )2.5T3 GAL *7.05 AZL 94,16 NCA Ig?.89 8HA 193,0| [CC .245DD INC 4.18D2 Vl 29.)4R
LOP 9).DO VP 29.R29 SAP 3.93 kip 66,D4 TkL 322,61 TAP ISD,RO RC& 143.?T APO 240.)6 V2 2).2?9
GP 21.3) ZAL 1)9.50 ZAP 93,?4 ITS 179,99 ZA[ 129,?9 ET( 164,33 ZAC 111.55 [TC 285.D8 LV! -44,9D
ECC t.5223









IT 33.1 9R 45.2 $5 112.?
CRT -.8809 CRS .g791 COT -.?402
LSA 123,8 MSA 22.8 SEA .?
ELI 54.2 EL2 14.0 ALF 124.94
)26
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 6 1173
NELIO¢EMTRIC CONIc
RL Ill.el LAL -,00
RP 236.46 LAP 1.30
qC 186,619 GL "23.$3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,501 VHL 5,113
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 IT SO 40
80.00 18 58 26
?O.OO 19 39 53
80,00 20 56 36
90.00 22 21 43
100.00 23 39 28
110.00 0 43 16
FLIGHT Till[ riG,DO ARRIVAL DATE FED II 1674
OIGTANC[ 6|?,16D EARTH TO MARl
LOL 255.ll VL ]2.571 GAL "T,OT AZL 94°02 HCA 196,86 GMA 19],0| [CO .24l|1 INC 4,DEll Vl 2i.lii
LOP 93.68 VP 20,856 GAP 5,74 AZP 68,|9 TAL 382,78 TAP 161,65 RCA |45.75 APO 240.37 VZ 23,244
GP 20,39 ZAL 139,03 ZAP RE,|3 [T8 100,$4 ZA[ 128,36 [T[ 166,2S ZAC |10,10 [TC 884,97 LYI -44,OR
OLA -?,64 RAL 4S,IT RAD 114T,6 V[L |2,50S PTH 7,24 VHP R,Sl9 DPA 19.?6 RAP 3S7.35 £CC 1.1184
L-| TIME 1NJ LAT INJ'LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |HI 2 LONG
3093.20 -34,66 96,35 2?1,94 124.68 16 42 13 2095.2 -10.48 T6,16
2966,06 -29,19 08,94 2?5,98 119,12 19 27 54 1966,1 -15,22 67,?0
2785.4? -24.29 ?T.09 2T8.?? 114,?9 20 26 19 1785.5 -18.20 59.25
2545,34 -20,73 60,53 280,43 111,98 21 39 1 1545,5 -9,95 88,33
2270,70 -19,40 40,19 280,99 110,99 22 59 34 1270,? -9,10 18.59
2019,61 -20.73 21.89 280,43 111,08 24 13 ? 1019,8 -9,95 3Sg,?O
1632,29 -24,29 6,00 278.?? |14,79 | 13 46 632,3 -12,20 344,14
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION5
TDE -.0103 TRA 2,3293 TC3-|,6472 DAU ,7855
ROE -.3414 RRA-2.5416 RC3 .8752 FAU ,38655
FOE 5.999? FRA26.3899 FC010.6235 DSP 6589
BDE .3416 BRA 5,44?5 DC3 1.8655 FSP 4569
NIl-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3029,9 SGR 2817,8 IG5 2618,G 8T 56,1 8R 43,0 58 114,1
RRT -,1485 RRF -,9954 RTF ,6498 CRT -,9074 CR8 ,9T45 CST -,?lOG
668 4137,0 R25 ,1535 R13 -,983T LSA 125,2 MSA 22,6 89A ,?
861 4083.4 SG2 663.6 THA 137.18 ELl 54.9 EL2 11.9 ALF 129.53
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973 FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.00
RP 236.81 LAP 1.32
RC 199.589 6L -23.12
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 31.319 VHL 5.596
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 47 27
60.OO 18 34 29
70.00 19 35 3
80.00 20 50 57
90.00 22 15 43
100.00 23 33 48
110.00 0 38 25
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0450 TRA 2.5299 TC3-1.7442 6AU .8099
ROE ".3124 RRA-2.432S RC3 .8361 FAU .39118
FOE 6.152T FRA26.6885 FC-10.8155 88P 6527
DOE .5156 ERA 3.5096 BC5 !.9342 FSP 4671
DIGTANC[ 620,9T8 EARTH TO NARD
L(_. 255,16 VL 32,570 GAL -7,10 AZL 93.90 HCA 199,83 6NA 195,03 ECC .24524 INC 3,8988 Vl 29.346
LOP 94,94 VP 20,817 GAP 5,50 AZP 86,33 TAL 322,66 TAP 162,49 RCA 145.69 APO 249,37 V2 23.209
GP 19.51 ZAL 139.44 ZAP 90.52 ETS 181.22 ZAE 126.92 ETE 167.80 ZAC 110.12 ETC 284.87 LVI -43,20
DLA -6.95 RAL 45.51 RAD 6647,5 VEL 12,298 PTH 7,25 VHP 2,569 DPA 18.68 RAP 557,12 ECC 1,5154
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3105.66 -35.16 97.15 271.98 124.39 18 59 13 2105.7 -19.08 76.T5
2980.58 -29.67 89.67 275.97 118.63 19 24 10 1980.6 -15.82 68.45
2802.52 -24.77 78.18 278.71 114.30 20 21 45 1802.5 -12.81 56.16
2564.91 -21.22 61.7? 280.34 111,51 21 33 42 1564.9 o10.58 39.44
2291.42 -19,90 42.21 280.88 1|0,52 22 53 54 1291.4 09,74 19.?8
2039.38 -21.22 23.14 280.34 111.51 24 ? 46 1059.4 o10.58 .81
1849.34 024.7? T.O9 278,71 114.50 1 9 14 849.3 o12.81 345.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 3259,1SGR 2696,? $63 2654,4 ST 39.3 GR 40,9 65 115,3
RRT -,9544 RRF -,9946 RTF ,9562 CRT -,9411CR6 ,9690 CST -.6291
5GB 4230,1 R25 ,1558 RI3 -,9626 LGA 126,6 MSA 22,5 6SA ,7
SGI 4183.5 SG2 627.3 THA 140.65 ELI 55.9 EL2 9.? ALF 133.79
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 624,789 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.82 LAL -,DO LOL 255,16 VL 32,566 GAL "7,12 AZL 95,79 HCA 200,80 IHA 195,08 ECC ,24542 INC 3,7862 Vl 29,348
RP 257.14 LAP 1,34 LOP 95.91 VP 20,777 GAP 5,26 AZP 86,46 TAL 322,53 TAP 165,33 RCA |45,65 APO 840,39 V2 23,174
RC 202,557 GL -22,47 GP 18,70 2AL 159,85 ZAP 88,91 (TS 181,75 ZA[ 125,40 [TE 169,20 ZAC 109,49 ETC 884,?8 LVI -42,44
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 31.181 VHL 5.514 OLA -6.30 RAL 45.31 RAD 664?,5 VEL 12,213 PTH 7.23 VHP 2.554 DPA 17,14 RAP 556.63 ECC 1.6132
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 44 33 3117.47 "35.62 l?,t2 272,07 123.92 18 36 30 2117.5 -19.64 77.31
80,00 SO 50 52 2984,2? -3O,ll 90,76 276,01 118,16 19 20 46 1994,3 -16,39 68,I6
70.00 19 30 38 2818.56 -85,21 79.21 270.70 113,84 20 17 5R 1818.6 "13,39 5T.OS
80.00 20 45 47 2583,25 -21,60 82,94 280,30 111,05 21 21 $1 1513,2 -11,17 40,46
90.00 22 10 14 2310,81 "DO.31 45,44 210.05 110.07 22 48 44 1310.6 "10.35 20.90
100.00 23 26 39 2057.72 -21.1t 24,31 280.30 111.05 24 2 57 1057.? -11,17 l.St
110.00 0 34 0 1845.57 -25.21 1.13 2?t,?O 113.84 I S S 065.4 -13.39 345.97
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ .1000 TRA 2.7311 TC3-1.8481 IAU ,8313 5GT 3490.7 5DR 2511,5 IG5 2Ill.? GT 42.? IR 38.9 55 1tl,4
ROE ".2844 RRA'2.5301 RC3 ,?976 FAD ,314Tl RAT ".gig! RRF ".6031 RTF ,_15 CRT ",9545 CRI .9625 CIT ",0503
rOE 6,2916 FRAG6,9135 FC-10,9501 BlP 670T 866 4341,6 R23 *1554 RI3 ",9811 L|A 121,0 NGA 22,4 J|A ,?
ODE .3014 RR* 3.5900 IC3 2,0061 FOP 4?45 IG! 4300.8 SG2 593,$ THA 143,81 ELI 57.3 EL2 ?,l ALF 157.74
LAUNCH 8ATE ION 6 19T5 FLIGHT TIME 264,00 ARRIVAL DATE FE| 25 1974
EARTH TO NARD
193.01 ECC ,24563 IMC 5.6834 Vt 89.546
|64,16 RCA 145,60 APO 240,42 V2 25,140
I?0.4R ZAC 106.91 ETC 264.69 LVI -41.72
2,542 DPA 16,66 RAP 556,55 [CO 1,5115









6T 46,2 6R 36.8 $S 116.3
CRT ".9828 CR3 ,g540 CGT -.8834
LIA 128.5 NIA 22.1 $$A .6
EL1 58.8 EL2 5.3 ALF 141,56
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 62t.601
RL ISI.62 LAL -.00 LOt. 855.1R VL 38.56R 6AL -?,15 AZL 93,61 HCA 201.76 8HA
RP 23?,46 LAP 1,36 LOP 91,1? VP EO,?3t GAP S,02 AZP 81,$8 TAL 522,40 TAP
RC 205,925 GL -81.81 GP 17,95 ZAL 140,19 ZAP 1T.30 IT5 182.23 ZA[ 123.85 ET(
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,081 VHL 5,575 DLA -5,?0 RAL 45,21 RAO GM?,4 VEL 12,209 PTH ?,23 VHP
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L-! TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 41 53 3126,19 -36,04 98,65 2T2,19 125,46 18 34 2
60,00 18 2? 33 300?,23 -30,52 11.61 2?6,01 117,70 11 17 41
?0,00 lg 26 35 2833.68 -25.65 8D.Ig 27t.73 113.39 20 13 4R
80,00 20 41 4 2600.41 "22,09 64.05 280,29 !10,61 21 24 24
go,o0 22 5 12 2329,01 -20,?8 44,61 280,81 109,65 22 44 1
100.00 23 23 $6 2074,96 -82,09 25,42 280,29 110.61 23 58 31
110.00 0 29 $7 1880.50 -25.63 9.11 278.73 113.3g I 1 17
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY
TDE .1545 TRA 2,9302 TC5-1.9354 BAU *8655 6GT 5720.4 SGR 246T,2 663 2696,1
ROE -*2493 RRA-2.225? RC3 .?701FAU .40163 RRT -,9642 RRF °,g925 RTF ,g669
FDE 6.3160 FRA26,lT09 FC-11.1872 OSP 6852 SGB 4464.1 R25 ,1480 R13 -.9821
608 .2932 DRA 3.6796 8C3 2.0850 FSP 46g6 SG1 4430.2 SG2 549.3 THA 146.85
550
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
t.AUIKH DATE JUN I 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lit.it LAL -,OQ
8P 257.81 LAP 1.]9
8C 108.48| GL "21,SO
PLAM(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ IS,Ol? VHL lolil
LMCH AINTH LI_H fINE
S0.D0 t? il tl
80.OD 10 14 31
7O.OO 19 88 51
8O,OO 20 $l 41
tO.D0 22 O 34
1DO.DO 23 II 34
110.00 O 2@ 13
FLIGHT !'i1( Ill,00 ARIlVAL DATE FEI lY It?4
OlITAK[ 1|!,407
LOL lSS.II VL 3l.lll iAL -?.ll AZL I$.91 HCA EOl.?l iNA
LOP R?,13 VP IO,?O| GAP 4,?1 AlP Ol,ll TAL 3ll.II TAP
GP 17.24 ZAL 14D,14 lAP lS.?| [TI Ill,l? ZAE Ill,IS [TE
EARTH TO MAll
ll|.Ol ECC *14|ll IMC 1,5lli YI 1t,141
ll4,l* NCA t4S,SS APO 140.41 VR IS, lOS
1?1,10 lA¢ lOl,3l 1TC 184.11LVi -41,04
OLA -|,ll RAk 49.11 IAO 1547.4 ¥[L IE.lOt PTN ?.ll VHP l,lll DPA II°?] lAP 3ll.l!
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT ARC INJ AINTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ I LAT
$830°47 -31,44 IS,3? 271,34 II],Ot II 31 4? llll,9 -IO.8l
3019.14 "30,li 9t,48 I?loli i17,11 t9 14 St loll,1 "1?.43
|841,10 "Rl,Ol It,18 l?8,10 I|1,95 EO lO II 1148,1 -14,44
211t,li -!!.48 6S,IR 180.33 llO.ll El tO II 1116.9 -12,R3
2341.31 "El.l? 45.73 280.84 109.10 El 39 40 1348.3 o!1.40
2091.37 -R1.48 18.48 280.33 110.18 23 54 25 1091.4 -12.23













TOE .2080 TRA 3.1312 TC5-2.0319 8AU .8949
ROE -.2266 RRA-2.1388 RC3 .7274 FAU .40059
FOE @.4730 FRA2?.1098 FC-11.1813 BSP ?117
80( .3077 ERA 3.7919 BC3 1.1582 FSP 4?9?
LAUNCH DATE JUN | 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1SI.82 LAL -.DO
RP 238.14 LAP 1.41
RC 211.443 GL -ZD.??
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.982 VHL 5.56@
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OA81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3953.3 8DR 1364.6 883 2709.7 8T 49.8 9R 35.2 88 117.4
RRT -.9658 RRF -.9912 RTF .9693 CRT -.9921CRI .9435 CST -.8988
3GB 4608.5 R23 .1459 Rl3 -.9815 LSA 150.4 NSA 22.2 88A .8
881 4576.0 SG2 529.3 THA 149.53 ELI 6D.8 EL2 3.4 ALF 144.85
FLIGHT TI_E 260,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 1 1974
DISTANCE 631.212 EARTH TO HAR8
LOL 255.11 VL 32.569 GAL -7.21AZL 95.50 HCA 203.67 1HA 193,01 £CC .24816 INC 3.5023 Vl 29.34@
LOP 98.?9 VP 20.864 GAP 4.54 AZP 86.79 TAL 522.12 TAP 165.1'9 lea 145,50 APO 240.52 V2 23.0Y3
GP 18.57 ZAL 140.87 ZAP 84,13 ETS 183.07 ZAE 120.70 [TE 171.63 ZAC 107.87 ETC 284.52 LVI -40.41
DLA -4.60 RAL 45.12 RAD 9647.4 VEL 12.285 PTH 7.21 VHP 2.528 DPA 14.85 RAP 555.93 ECC 1.5099
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
100.06 272.52 122.57 16 29 44 1149.8 -21.17 ?8.8?
93,22 276.33 116.83 19 12 14 2031.5 -I?.91 71.12
12.04 2?8.90 112.53 20 7 6 1861.g -14.92 S9.48
66.13 280.40 iOl.?l 21 18 33 1632.5 -12.72 43.32
46.80 280.90 108.79 22 35 39 1362.7 -11.89 83.92
27.50 280.40 109.76 23 SO 39 1107.0 -12,72 4.89
10.95 2?i.lO 112.53 O 54 35 9DO.? "14.92 348.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4184.2 3GR 2_64.? SG3 2714.5 ST 53.5 88 33.3 8S 117.8
RRT -,9676 RRF -.9197 RTF .9720 CRT -.9978 CRS .g349 C$T -.9122
SGB 4757.8 R23 .1396 R13 -.9815 LEA 131.8 NSA 22.3 88A .8
5Gl 4730.8 SG2 505.8 THA 152.01 ELl 63.0 EL2 1.9 ALF 147.98
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIH( L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 37 14 3149.80 -56.82
80.00 18 21 42 3031.50 -31.28
?O.OO 19 19 24 2861.85 -26.37
80.00 20 32 40 2832.49 -22.85
8O.OO 21 $1 16 2362.73 -21,53
lOG.DO 23 15 32 2106.96 -22.85
IlO.O0 0 22 47 1908.67 "28.37
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTION8
TOE .2620 TRA 3.3313 TC3-2.1254 8AU .9258
ROE -.2D08 RRA-2.0530 RC3 .69D7 FAU .40084
FD£ 6.5682 FRA27.1431 FC-I1.2009 88P 7378
BDE .3301 8RA 3.9131BC3 2.2352 FSP 4855
LAUNCH DATE JUN @ 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15/.82 LAL -.DO
NP 238.4? LAP 1.43
RC 214.394 GL -20.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.975 VHL 8.515
FLIGHT TI1( 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1914
DISTANCE 640.0|4 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 255.18 VL 32.569 GAL -7.25 AZL 93.4l HCA 204.63 SMA 193.01 ECC .2464? INC 3.4222 Vl 29.34@
LOP 99.74 VP 20.628 GAP 4.30 AlP 86.89 TAL 321.97 TAP 118.60 RCA 145.44 APO 240.59 V2 25.040
GP 15.94 ZAL 141.19 lAP 82.5? [T8 183.43 ZAE 119.11 ETE 173.91 ZAC 107.40 ETC 284.45 LVI -39.80
DLA -4.10 RAL 45.07 RAD 6(,17.4 VEL 12.284 PTH 7.22 VHP
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TINE L-I TIN£ INJ LAT
3O.OO 17 35 11 3159.78 -37.19
80.00 18 18 ? 3042.91 -31.63
70.O0 19 18 13 2875.04 -26.72
80.00 20 28 55 2647.40 "28.19
90.00 21 32 17 2378.42 "21.8?
100.00 23 11 47 2121.87 -23.19
110.00 0 19 35 1921.83 -26.72
DIFFERENT IAL CCNRECTION8
TOE .3180 TRA 3.5315 TC3-2.2177 8AU .9575
ROE ".1782 RRA-1.8728 RC3 .SS4O FAU .39988
FOE 8.8890 FRA27.1329 FC-11.1713 89P 7688
8DE .3819 ERA 4.0451 8C3 2.3122 FSP 4874
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,82 LAL ".DO
RP 238.79 LAP 1.44
LOL 155.11 VL 3R.S?O GAL
LOP lO0.?O VP 20.582 8AM
1.515 DPA 14.02 RAP 355.63 ECC 1.5088
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PQ CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
100.74 272.72 122.14 18 IT 51 2139.8 -21.63 T9.85
93.99 276.49 !16.40 19 9 SO 2042.9 -18.38 ?1.73
82.91 2?9.03 112.11 20 4 8 1873.0 "15.39 80.20
67.11 280.50 109.36 21 13 3 164?.4 -13.10 44.19
47.82 280.99 108.39 22 31 53 1370.4 -12.35 24.84
29.48 280.50 109.36 23 47 9 1121.9 -13.10 5.58
11.83 2?9.03 112,11 O 51 37 921.9 "!5.39 348.12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4414.3 @DR 2189.0 383 2712.9 ST 5Y.2 8R 31.8 SI 111.4
RRT -.9988 RRF ".9880 RTF .6.40 CRT -.9993 CR| .9228 ClT ".8221
3Gi 4518.? R23 ,1314 RI3 -,9813 LSA 133.4 N3A 22.4 $8A .8
$81 4094.1 982 48109 THA 184.27 ELI 83.4 EL2 .9 ALF 130,41
FLIGHT TIME 2?2,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR $ 1974
DI3TANCE 143,Ill EARTH TO MAR8
"7,28 AZL 93,31 HCA |0|°|8 8MA 113,08 ICC *24881 INC 3,3471 VI 18o34i
4.06 AZP 86.98 TAL 311.81 TAP 187.40 RCA 14|.39 APO 240.87 VR 23.0D8
RC 217.340 GL -tl.81GP 19.35 ZAL 141.30 ZAP 81.03 ETI 163.?1 ZA( I|T.SI [T[ 174.41ZAC 109.96 [TC 284.31 LVl -39.23
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 30.gg3 VHL 5.967 OLA -3.61 RAL 49.04 RAO 6647.4 VEL 12.28| PTH 7,12 VHP 2.519 DPA 15,23 RAP 399.33 ECC 1.31D1
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C |NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 1? 33 18 3189.44 -3?.53 101.40 2?2.95 121.71 18 16 ? 2199.4 -22.09 79.83
@0.00 18 IS 43 3053.93 -31.96 94.?3 2?6.68 IIS.98 19 ? 3? 2053.9 -18.12 ?2.32
?0.00 19 13 14 288?,74 -27.04 83.76 179.18 111,71 EO III 1187.? -13.83 60.82
80.00 20 25 26 2861.73 -25.51 t0.05 280.63 i08.96 21 g 47 1661.7 -13.62 45.02
go.o0 21 48 33 2393.49 -22.19 40.81 281.11 ID?.99 22 28 27 1393.3 "12.79 29.72
100,00 23 8 17 2136.20 -23.51 2go42 28D.93 108.g9 23 43 54 1136.2 -13.62 6.39
110.00 0 28 3? 1934.56 -2?,D4 12. S? 279.18 111.71 0 48 $1 934.G -15,83 349.84
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS _D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .$716 TRA 3.7332 TC3-2.3068 OAU .9891 81T 4645.7 SGR 2081.1 583 2708.0 8T 61.0 SR 30.5 $8 119.2
RDE -.1935 RRA-1.8998 RC3 .6138 FAU .39924 FiT -,g684 RRF -,9861RTF .9752 CRT -,9g81CRS .g096 CIT -.9304
FDE @.7911FRA27.1237 FC-11.0404 OSP 8012 h;B 3088.8 823 .llT! Rl3 -.g811 LEA 135.4 NSA 22.6 SEA .9
@DE .4029 ERA 4.1888 BC3 2.3871FSP 4961 _1 5066.5 SG2 4?3.6 THA 1§6,32 ELI 68,1 EL2 1.? ALF 133.48
331
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 16T3
NELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL ".00
RP 239.10 LAP 1,4i
RC 220.2?9 GL -19.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.031VHL 5,571
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 31 32
80.00 18 14 29
70.00 1g 10 28
80.00 20 22 g
90.00 21 45 4
100.00 23 S 1
!10.00 0 13 SO
FLIGHT TIRE 274,00 ARRIVAL DATE 14AR ? 19?4
DIiTANCE 647.613 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL |5S,|l VL 32,|71 6AL -T.]| AZL i3,|6 HCA |06.|3 iNA 195,0| ECC .|4119 IMC 6,|fRY Vl ll, lll
LOP 101.65 VP 20,55R GAP 3,82 AZP 87,07 TAL 321,69 TAP |68,19 RCA I4S,$5 APO 240,77 V2 22,9?6
GP 14,76 ZAL 141,80 ZAP 79,51 ET6 184,06 ZA[ 115.92 [T[ 175.18 ZAC 106,S5[TC 294.61 LVI -31,19
OLA -S,1? RAL 45.02 RAO 664T.4 VEL 12.287 PTH T.22 VHP 2.528 OPA 12.48 RAP 355,04 ECC I,StO?
L-I TIME INJ LAT I NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3178.79 -37,6T 102.05 273.20 121.29 19 24 31 2178.8 -22.62 00.29
3094,55 -32,28 95.49 276.89 ItS.ST 19 5 34 2064.6 -19.25 72,89
2899.94 -2?.54 64,57 2?9.36 111.51 19 58 48 169g,9 -16.25 81,62
2675.4? -23.81 68,96 28G,76 106.57 21 6 45 1975.5 -14.05 45.62
2407.93 -22.49 49.76 281.25 107.61 22 25 12 1407.9 -13.21 29.57
2149.94 -23.81 30.33 260.?8 108.57 23 40 51 1149.g -14.05 7.19
1946.76 -27,34 13,49 279.36 111.51 0 46 IT g46.8 -16.25 650.53
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION9
TOE .4225 TRA 3.9256 TC3-2.3974 8AU !,0242
RDE -.1242 RRA-I.8200 RC3 .5891FAU .39790
FOE 6.7413 FRA26.9040 FC-11.0983 68P 8255
609 .4402 6RA 4.3269 8C5 2.4688 FSP 4858
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.00
RP 239.42 LAP 1.48 LOP 102.59 VP 20.525 GAP 3.58
RC 223.209 GL -18.96 6P 14.26 ZAL 142.09 ZAP 78.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.092 VHL 5.576 OLA -2.74 RAL 45.01 RAO 6647.4
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT 1NJ LONG
SO.O0 17 29 55 3107.89 -38.19 102.69
80.00 18 12 24 3074.89 -32.58 96.17
70.00 19 ? 52 2911.79 -27.63 85.3?
80.00 20 19 5 2688.79 -24.09 69.85
90.00 21 41 48 2421.90 -22.78 50.69
100.00 23 1 ST 2163.26 -24.09 31.22
110.00 0 11 14 1958.61 -27.63 14.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
SGT 4865.7 SGR 1990.5 $03 2689.9 ST 64.6 8R 28.9 88 118.3
RRT -,9695 RRF -.9838 RTF .9778 CRT -.9924 CR8 .8909 CST -.938?
506 5257.1 R23 ,1122 R13 -.9825 LSA 136.0 MSA 22.5 88A ,9
SG! 5237.6 SG2 453,! THA 158.19 ELI 70.6 ELI 3.2 ALF 156,02
FLIGHT TIH( 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1974
DISTANCE 651.409 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 255,16 VL 32.572 GAL -?.36 AZL 95.21 HCA 207,4? 8HA 195.0? ECC .24759 INC 3,2141 VI 29.549
AZP 67.15 TAL 521.50 TAP 168.97 RCA 145.2? APO 240.87 V2 22.944
[T6 184.35 ZAE t14.54 [TE 175,87 ZAC 106.16 [TC 284.24 LVI -39.17
VEb 12.289 PTH 7.23 VHP 2.532 OPA 11.76 RAP 554.77 [CC 1.5117
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
273.46 120.98 18 23 S 2187.9 -22.94 80.?4
277.12 115.17 19 3 39 2074.9 -19.66 73.45
2?9.55 110.92 19 56 24 1911.8 -16.66 62.29
280.95 108.19 2! 5 54 1688.8 -14.45 48,61
281.4! 107.23 22 22 10 1421.9 -13.62 27,40
280.95 108.19 25 38 1 1163.3 -14.45 7,97
279.55 110.92 0 43 53 958.6 -18.68 301,21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5087.7 SGR 1907.3 SG5 2670.7 8T 68.2 8R 27.5 98 119.1
RRT -.9691 RRF -.9815 RTF .9795 CRT -.9856 CR6 .8711 CST -,9445
SGB 5433.5 R23 .1015 R!3 -.9827 LSA 137.3 MSA 22.8 SSA .9
601 5415.5 602 441.7 THA 159.89 ELI 75.4 £L2 4.9 ALF 158.29
FLIGHT TIM( 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR
DISTANCE 655.205 EARTH TO MARS
"7.40 AZL 95.15 HCA 200.42 SMA 195.10 ECC .24802 INC 5.1559 Vl
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .4750 TRA 4.1212 TC5-2.4839 BAU 1.0582
ROE -.0993 RRA-1.7499 RC3 .5577 FAU .59555
FOE 6.7691 FRAZ8.7327 FC-I1.0159 ASP 8569
BDE .4853 BRA 4.4775 6C5 2.5458 FSP 4840
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.00 LOL 255.19 VL 32.5?4 GAL
RP 239.73 LAP |.50 LOP 103.54 VP 20.492 RAP 3.34
RC 228.132 GL -18.56 GP 13.70 ZAL 142.38 ZAP 76.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.172 VHL 5.503 OLA -2.52 RAL 45.01RAO 6647.5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 17 28 25 3196.79 -58.49 105,51
80.00 10 10 27 3084.98 -32,87 96.86
70.00 19 5 26 2923.30 -27.91 86.15
SO.O0 20 16 12 2701.09 °24.56 70.7|
90.00 21 30 45 2435.44 -25.05 51.59
100.00 22 59 4 2176.16 -24.36 32.08
11 1974
29.346
AZP 97.23 TAL 321.33 TAP 169.75 RCA 145.20 APO 240.99 V2 22.912
ITS 184.58 ZAE 112.77 ETE 179.50 ZAC 105.78 ETC 284.16 LVI -37.87
VEL 12.292 PTH 7.23 VHP 2.539 OPA 11.09 RAP 554.51ECC 1.5130
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
273.75 120.46 19 21 41 2196.8 -23.35 81.19
277.57 114.77 lg ! 52 2085.0 -20.07 74.00
279.77 110.55 19 54 9 1923.3 -17.05 82.95
281.14 10?.81 21 I 14 1701.7 -14.84 47.37
281.59 106.00 22 19 lg 1435.4 -14.01 20.20
281.14 107.01 23 35 20 1176.2 -14.84 8.73
!10.00 0 S 48 1970.12 -27.91
DIFFERENTIAL CGRNECTIOMS
TOE .5207 TRA 4.3141 TC3-2.5092 6AU !,0930
ROE ".0742 RRA-I.0828 RC5 .527Y FAU .59294
FOE 8.?T42 FflA28,514? FC-10.9130 RIP 8902
80E .5319 ERA 4.0397 8C5 2.6228 FSP 4008
LAUNCH O&TE JUN 8 1973
15.07 279.77 !10.55 0 41 38 gTO.I -17.05 351.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
56T 5509.1 5GR 1927.9 SG5 2049.7 5T 71.9 8R 20.2 IS 117.7
RRT -.9902 RRF ".9784 RTF ._.05 CRT -.9710 CRS .A479 CIT -.9494
5GB 5612.0 R23 .0905 R13 -.9832 LSA 156.6 MSA 22.? SSA .9
SGt 5595.3 802 433.3 THA 161,44 ELI 70.5 EL2 5.9 ALF 140.97
FLIGHT TIME 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 19Y4
OI$TANCE 658.993 EARTH TO MARS
-7.44 AZL 93.10 MCA 209.36 5MA 195.15 [CC .24849 IMC 3.0969 Vl 29.540
3.10 AZP 67.30 TAL 321.19 TAP 170.52 RCA 145.14 APO 24t.12 V2 22.892
75.93 IT5 184.80 2A[ 111.21 (T£ 177.07 ZAC 105,43 ETC 284.12 LVI -37,20
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSI.02 LAL -.00 LOL 255.19 VL 32.S?9 GAL
RP 240.03 LAP 1.52 LOP 104.48 VP 20,460 GAP
Re 229.046 GL -18.18 GP 13.28 ZAL 142.09 ZAP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3|.271 VHL S.592 OLA -1.95 RAL 45.02 RAO 9647.S VEL 12.296 PTH ?.25 VHP 2.548 OPA IO.4S RAP 354.20 ECC 1.5148
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 17 2Y 0 3205.50 -38,79 103.93 274.05 120.06 18 20 26 2205.5 *23.78 81.83
80.00 18 8 38 3094.79 -55.14 9?,55 277.64 114.58 19 0 |2 2094.8 -20.40 74.$4
70.00 19 3 $ 2934.$1 -28,10 96.92 280.01 110.15 Ig $2 2 1934.5 -17.43 83.60
80.00 20 13 29 2714.24 -24.62 71.55 281.56 107.44 20 $8 43 1714,2 -15.22 48.11
go.o0 21 35 49 2448.50 -23.50 52.46 281.80 106.49 22 18 37 1448.8 -14.30 25.99
100.00 22 56 21 2188.71 -24.62 32.g2 281.36 107,44 25 32 4g 1188.7 -IS.22 g.48
110.00 0 6 30 1981.53 -28.18 15.83 260.01 110,15 0 39 51 g81.3 -17.43 352.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .5789 TRA 4,5064 TC3-2,6515 6AU 1.1279 6GT 5521.? SGR 1752,1SG3 2819.4 6T 75.5 6R 25.1 88 117,4
ROE -.0502 RRA-1.6195 RC3 .4982 FAU .3894? RRT -,9668 RRF -,975! RTF .9816 CRT -.9547 CR3 ,8215 C$T -.g934
FDE 6.77g2 FRA26.2724 FC-10.7826 69P g20g 8GB 5795.0 R23 .07g8 R13 -.9836 LSA 139.g MSA 22.9 SSA .9
6DE .$811 BRA 4.7886 6C3 2.6979 FRP 4775 50| 5777.2 802 427.6 THA 162.85 ELI 7g.2 EL2 7.1 ALF 182.28
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 ID?S
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.OO
RP 240.34 LAP 1.54
mc 251.955 GL -17.93
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C$ 31.387 VHL 5.602
LNC_ AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 25 42
60.00 18 6 55
70.00 19 0 58
80.00 20 10 54
90.00 21 33 4
100.00 22 55 46
110.00 0 4 20
FLIGHT TIM( 282.00
DISTANCE 662,781
LOL 255.16 VL 52,577 GAL "7,48 AZL 95,04 HCA 21O.SO _MA
LOP 105.42 VP 2D,429 GAP 2,D6 AZP 87.57 TAL 320.99 TAP
GP 12.$S ZAL ]42.95 ZAP 73,T5 [T$ 185.0| ZA[ 109o66 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 IIY4
EARTH TO MAll
123.16 ECC .24818 lee ).04)1 Vl |1.)41
|?l.21 RCA 145,07 APO 241,21 V2 22,1S1
]?7.SD ZAC SOS,OR (TC 284,0i LVI *$1,Ti
DLA -1.54 RAL 45.04 RAD 6547.3 VEL 12,30| PTH 7,24 VHP 2,SSR DPA 9.95 RAP 354.0_ ECC |,Sill
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3214.04 -S9,Dt 104.54 274.58 119.65 18 19 16 2214.0 -24.15 82,06
5104.41 -33,41 98.22 27?.93 |13,R8 ]8 58 59 2]04.4 -20,84 ?S.O?
2945.45 "28,43 87.67 280.26 ]09.T8 ]9 50 4 1945.5 -17.80 84.23
2726.46 -24.87 72.38 281.58 107.08 20 56 21 |726.5 "|5.58 48.83
2461.38 -23,55 53.32 282,02 106,13 22 14 5 1461.4 -14.74 29,75
2200.94 -24.87 33.74 281.58 107.08 25 30 27 1200.9 -15.58 10.20
1992.27 -28.43 26.58 280.26 109.78 O 37 33 992.3 -17.80 353.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .6300 TRA 4.6963 TC3-2.7321BAU 1.1633
ROE -.0263 RRA-l.5592 RC3 .4702 FAU .385?3
FOE 6.7686 FRA25.9958 FC-10.8397 8SP 9533
BOG .6306 ERA 4.9484 BC3 2.7723 FSP 4?29
NIO-C(_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5735.3 SGR 1680.1 SG5 2588,2 ST 79.1 SR 24.0 66 116.8
RRT -.9649 RRF -.9714 RTF .9825 CRT -.9342 CR$ .7911 C$T -.9568
SGB 5974.4 R23 ,0693 RI3 -.9841 LSA 141.2 N$A 23,0 63A .9
3G1 59S9.3 SG2 424.7 THA 164.13 ELl 82.2 EL2 8.2 ALF 164,02
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973 FLIGHT TIME 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 666,566 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.82 LAL -.00 LOL 255.16 VL 52,580 GAL -7,53 AZL 92.99 HCA 21|,24 SMA 195.20 ECC ,24948 INC 2.9931 Vl 28,346
RP 240.63 LAP 1.55 LOP ]06.36 VP 20.399 GAP 2.65 AZP 87.44 TAL 320.81 TAP 172,05 RCA 145.00 APO 241.40 V2 22o821
RC 234.852 GL -17.48 GP 12.40 ZAL 143.20 2AP 72.36 ETS 185.19 ZAE 108.14 ST( 178.07 ZAC 104.77 ETC 284.00 LVI -3G,32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.519 VHL 5.614 DLA -1.17 RAL 45.07 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.306 PTH 7.24 VHP 2.571 DPA 9,27 RAP 353,82 (CC 1,5187
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 24 29 3222.43 "39.36 105.15 274.7] 119,24 18 18 11 2222.4 "24.53 82.49
60.00 18 5 18 31|3.84 -33.67 98.89 278.23 113.59 ]8 57 12 2113.8 -21.21 75.80
70.00 18 58 55 2956.16 -28.68 88.40 280.53 109.40 19 48 12 1956.2 -16.16 84.85
80.00 20 8 28 2738.41 -25.11 73.18 281.83 106.71 20 54 6 ]736.4 -15.93 49.54
90.00 21 30 27 2473.88 -23.78 54.16 282.26 105.77 22 ]l 4] 1473.9 -15.09 30,S0
100.00 22 51 20 2212.88 -25.11 34,55 281.83 106.71 23 28 13 1212,9 -15,93 ID,91
110.00 D 2 18 2002.98 -28,68 17.32 280.53 109,40 O 55 41 lOO3,O -18.16 SiS,T?
D1FFER£NTZAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .6811TRA 4.8850 TC3-2.9102 BAU 1.1988 $GT 554|.8 $GR 1612.0 SG3 2554.4 ST 82.6 $R 23.0 $$ 110.2
ROE -.0030 RRA-1.5022 RC3 .4428 FAU .38128 RRT -.9623 RRF -.9672 RTF .9832 CRT -.9095 CRS .7569 CST -,9SD?
FDE 6.7529 FRAZS.?DI4 FC-10.4727 BSP 9862 8GB 6156.6 R23 ,0397 R]3 -,9845 LSA I42.6 NSA 23.2 $$A 1.0
BOG .6811 8RA S.IID8 8C3 2.8449 FSP 4684 8G1 614].9 SG2 424.0 THA ]65.30 ELI 85.3 EL2 9.3 ALF 165.61
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TIME 286.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 670.349 EARTH TO MAR6
RL 151.82 LAL -.00 LOL 255.16 VL 32.582 GAL -7.57 AZL 92.g5 HCA 212.17 SNA 193,24 ECC .25004 INC 2.9456 Vt 29.54G
RP 240.95 LAP |.ST LOP 107.29 VP 20.570 GAP 2.39 AZP 87.51 TAL 320.65 TAP 172.80 RCA 144.92 APO 24].S6 V2 82.7D2
RC 237.739 GL -17,15 GP 11.99 ZAL ]43.4? ZAP 71,02 ET$ 195.36 ZAE ]06,63 ETE 176.50 ZAC |04.46 ETC 283.95 LVI -SS,91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.867 VHL 5.627 DLA -.82 RAL 45.]1 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.5|2 PTH 7.24 VHP 2,SD50PA 6,T3 RAP 353,63 ECC 1,S212
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 IT 25 20 3230.70 -39.64 105.75 275.06 ]!8.84 18 17 11 2230.7 -24.91 82.92
80.00 16 3 47 5123.1! -33.92 99.55 278.55 !13.21 18 55 50 2123,1 -21,57 T6.11
TO.DO 18 56 59 2966.66 -28.91 I9,1S 280.81 109.03 19 46 26 1966.7 -|8.51 GS,4?
8O.O0 20 6 9 2750.10 -25.53 75.98 282,09 106,35 20 51 59 1750.1 -16,2T 50.24
90.00 21 27 58 2486.11 -24.01 34,99 282.51 105,4! 22 9 24 1486.] -13,45 31.24
100.00 22 49 1 2224.57 -25.53 33,33 282.09 106.35 25 26 S 1224,6 -16.27 11,11
]10.00 O O 21 2015.48 -28.9! 18.05 280,81 109.03 0 35 35 1013,5 -18.51 $S4.58
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TD( .7326 TRA 5.0728 TCS-2,D845 DAU 1.2337 8GT $146.3 SGR 1347.2 SG3 2317.6 ST 86.1 3R 22.2 $8 IIS,8
RD( .0|99 RRA-].4480 RC3 .4162 FAD .37622 RRT -.9592 RRF "*9625 RTF ._v39 CRT -.8903 (RE .7184 CIT -.9882
FOE 6,7310 FRA25.584] FC-10.2855 BSP |0205 865 5358.0 R2S .0304 R]3 -.9048 LIA 144.0 NSA 25.4 13A l.D
DO£ .7328 ERA 5.2755 8CS 2.9142 FSP 4657 $GI 6323,8 362 425.0 THA 186.36 ELI 88.3 EL2 ]0.2 ALF ]DT,OT
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TIME 288,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 674.128 EARTH TO NAIl
RL ]$1.82 LAL -.DO LOL 2SS.te VL 32.584 GAL -7,62 AZL 92.90 HCA 213.10 SMA 195.29 ECC ,25061 INC 2,9004 Vt 29.346
RP 241.22 LAP 1.58 LOP ]08.23 VP 20.541 GAP 2.IS AZP 87.57 TAL 320.44 TAP 175.54 RCA 144.85 APO 24].73 V2 22,753
Re 240.615 GL -16.84 GP !1.60 ZAL 143.74 ZAP 69.71ET$ 185.51ZA( 103.15 ST( ]76,89 ZAC 104.16 (TC 283,91LVI -55.52
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 31.830 VHL 5.642 DLA -.47 RAL 45.16 RAD G647,7 VEL |2.519 PTH 7.25 YHP 2,600 DPA 8,25 RAP S53.46 ECC 1,5230
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 1? 22 IT 3238.85 -39.g0 106,SS 275.43 ]18,43 18 ]6 15 2238.9 -25.28 03.34
$0.00 18 2 21 3132.25 -54.15 100.20 278.88 112.82 88 54 34 2]52.2 -21.92 76.62
?0.00 18 $5 9 2976.98 -29.14 $9,D5 281.11 105.66 ]9 44 46 197T.0 -]8,85 66,0?
60.00 20 3 57 2?61,$7 -25.55 ?4,76 282.57 106.00 20 4g 58 176|.6 -16,6! S0.93
90.00 2] 25 36 24g8.09 -24.22 55.80 282.?8 IO5.D6 22 T ]4 14g8.] -]5.T6 Sl,88
IQO.O0 22 46 49 2236.04 -25.55 56,15 282.3? 106.00 25 24 5 123G.0 -16.6I 12.3Q
11_.00 23 54 35 2023.?9 -29,14 18.76 281.11 108.66 24 28 19 1023.8 -18,85 354.99
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD£ -?820 TRA 5.2572 TC3-2,9383 BAU 1.2898 $GT 6346.7 SGR 1485,9 SG3 2478.5 ST 89.5 SR 21.4 $$ 114.6
ROE .042? RRA-1.3963 RC3 .3912 FAU .3T122 RRT -.9555 RRF -.9573 RTF .9844 CRT -.8463 CR$ .675? CIT -.9643
FDE 6.6935 FRA25.D439 FC-I0.D986 BSP 10524 $GB 65]8.3 R23 .04|9 R]3 -,9851 LSA 145,3 NIA 23,6 SSA 1.0
BDE -7831 BRA 5.4395 BC3 2.9841 FSP 4575 561 6504.2 SG2 427.7 THA ]67.33 ELI 91.4 EL2 11.2 ALF 168.39
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUN 6 15T3
H(LIO([HTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL -,DO
RP 241.50 LAP S.eO
RC 145.479 GL -1t.53
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 52.008 VHL S,568
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 21 17
60.00 18 1 0
TO.DO 18 53 24
80.00 20 1 51
90.00 21 25 20
100.00 22 44 42
110.00 23 52 51
FLIGHT TIN( 890.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 23 IITA
DISTANCE 671.904 EARTH TO NAIl
LC_ Ell. IS VL $l. SI? GAL "T,67 AZL 92,80 HCA 214.04 IHA 193o|4 ECC o|lI2O INC 8.1577 Vt 29.144
LOP 109,11 VP E0,314 GAP |,91 AZP 87,03 TAL 32D,E5 TAP 174o28 RCA 144,77 APO 241,R0 VE E8,734
GP !1.23 ZAL 144.00 ZAP M.43 ET8 185,65 ZA( 103,I9 ET[ 179,25 ZAC 103.87 ETC 285.86 LVl -55.15
DLA -.14 RAL 41.22 RID D647,8 VEL 12.326 PTH ?.2D VHP 2.616 DPA 7.75 RAP 355.50
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3241,91 -40,16 lOG. iS 275.R1 118.02 18 15 24 2246.9 -25.64
3141.25 -34,40 100.84 279,22 112o43 18 53 22 2141.2 -22.27
2987.12 -29.38 90.56 281.43 108.29 19 43 12 1987.1 -19.19
2772.81 -25.76 75.55 282.66 105.64 20 46 3 1772.8 -16.93
2509.86 -24.43 56.60 263.06 104.71 22 5 10 1509.9 -16.09
224Y.50 -25,76 36.90 282.66 105.64 23 22 10 1247.3 -16,83













TOE ,8331 TRA S.4421 TC3-3.0274 DAU 1,3050
ROE .0647 RRA-I.S476 RC5 .3667 FAU .36547
FOE 8.6590 FRA24.6947 FCS-9.8850 BRP 10868
BDE .8536 IRA 5.6064 DES 3.0495 FSP 4518
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.00
RP 241.78 LAP 1.61
RE 246.330 GL -16.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.200 VHL 5.674
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17 20 21
60.00 17 59 44
TO.D0 18 51 45
80.00 19 59 50
90.00 21 21 11
tOO.DO 22 42 42
tlO.O0 23 51 11
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6543.8 SIR 1427o9 SG3 2437.7 IT 95.0 GR 2O.? 88 114.1
RRT -.9512 RRF -.9514 RTF .9849 CRT -.8078 CR$ .6291 CST -.9661
SGD 6697.8 R25 ,0341 RI3 -.9854 LSA 146.7 MSA 23.8 8SA 1.0
SR! 6685.9 SG2 431.6 THA 168.23 ELI 94.5 EL2 12.0 ALP 159,61
PLIGHT TIME 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 25 1974
DISTANCE 681.678 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 255.16 VL 12.590 GAL -7.72 AZL 92.82 HCA 214.96 SMA 193,39 ECC .25182 INC 2.8169 VI 29.346
LOP 110.09 VP 20.287 GAP 1.67 AZP 87.69 TAL 320.05 TAP 175.01 RCA 144.69 APO 242.09 V2 22.?06
GP 10.88 ZAL 144.26 ZAP 67.19 ETS 185.78 ZAE 102.25 ETE 179.58 ZAC 103.60 ETC 285.82 LVI -34.79
DLA .19 RAL 45.28 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.334 PTH 7.26 VHP 2.634 DPA 7.30 RAP 553.17 ECC 1.5299
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5254.87 -40.42 107.55 276.21 117.62 18 14 36 2254.9 -26.00 84.18
3150.10 -34.63 101.49 279.58 112.05 16 52 14 2150,1 -22.61 77.63
2997.12 -29.57 91.26 281.75 107.93 19 41 42 1997.1 -19.52 67.26
2783.92 -25.96 76.29 282.97 105.29 20 46 14 1783.9 -17.23 52.28
252].45 -24.62 57.59 283.56 104.56 22 3 12 1521.4 -16.40 33.38
2258.39 -25.96 37.66 282.97 105.29 25 20 20 1258.4 -17.25 13.65
2043.94 -29.57 20.17 291.75 107.95 24 25 15 1043.9 -19.52 356.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8815 TRA 5.6235 TC3-3.096D BAU 1.3410
ROE .0868 RRA-I.3009 RC3 .3436 FAU .35985
FDE 6.6077 FRA24.3264 Fcl-g.675D BSP 11182
DOE .8858 BRA 5.7720 BCS 3.1150 FSP 4449
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL -.00 LOL 255.16 VL 32.593 GAL
RP 242.06 LAP 1,63 LOP 111.0| VP 20,261 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 6736.4 SIR 1573.0 803 2395.0 ST 96.2 SR 20.2 SS 113.E
RRT -.9461 RRF -.9449 RTF .9853 CRT -.7647 CR$ .5783 CST -.9677
SGB 6874.9 R23 .0270 R13 -.9857 LSA 148.0 MSA 24.0 3SA I.O
SGI 6861.0 802 436.6 THA 169.04 ELl 97.5 EL2 12,S ALF 170.72
FLIGHT TIN( 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 27 1974
DISTANCE 685.448 EARTH TO MARS
-7.77 AZL 92.78 HCA 215.89 8HA 193.44 ECC .85247 INC 2.7782 VI 26.346
1.44 AIR 87.75 TAL 319.05 TAP 175,74 RCA 144.61 APO 842.28 V2 RE.ITS
RC 249,167 GL -15,95
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 32.405 VHL 5.893 DLA
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 19 28 3212.78 -40,68
60.00 17 58 31 3158.88 -34.85
70.00 18 50 10 3006,99 -29.77
8O,O0 Ig 57 55 2794.84 -26.15
9O.OO 21 19 7 2532.13 -24,81
100.00 22 40 47 2269.31 -26.15
110.00 23 49 36 2053.81 -29.77
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .9308 TRA 5,8041 TC5-3.181| DAD 1,3Tt$
ROE ,1004 RRA-I,2S6? RC3 ,3213 FAU ,15370
FOE S,5551 FRA23.9509 FC3-9.4618 SiP 11512
802 .9371 8RA 5.9385 IC3 3,1774 FSP 4362
GP 10.54 ZAL 144.52 ZAP 65.98 ETS 185.89 2AS 100.83 ST[ 179.88 ZAC 103.33 (TC E83.78 LVI -54.46
.50 RAL 45,35 RAD 1647,9 VEL 12,342 PTH 7,27 VHP 2,813 DPA 6,87 RAP 353,01 ECC 1,5533
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
108.14 276.62 ll7.2l 18 13 51 2262.8 -28.36 14,80
102.12 279.95 111.67 16 51 lO 2156,9 -22,95 78.13
91.95 2t2.09 107.58 19 40 17 2007.0 -19.84 87.14
77,05 283.29 104,94 20 44 30 1794.8 -17.56 52.R4
58.17 283.67 104,02 22 I 20 1532,6 -16,71 34.08
38,42 283,29 104,94 23 tO 36 1269,3 -17,51 14.31
20,87 282,09 107.SR 24 E3 50 1055.8 -16.84 3S8.?1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lIT 6925.3 SIR 1321.3 503 23|1.1 iT 99.5 5R 19,7 iS 111,3
RRT -,9403 RRF ".9376 RTF ,_v$I CRT ".7175 CRI .5242 ¢IT ",6801
508 7050.2 R23 .0205 RI3 -.9159 LSA 149.4 MSA 24.2 IDA 1.0
3It 7036.3 $02 442.5 THA 119,79 ELI 100.5 ELI 13,6 ALP 171.14
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TIME 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 689.215 EARTH TO HARI
RL 151,82 LAL -.00 LOL 255,1G VL 32,596 GAL "7,62 AZL 92,?4 HCA 2IS,81 IRA 193.30 ECC .25314 INC E.7413 Vl 19.346
RP 242,33 LAP 1,t4 LOP 111.94 VP 20°235 GAP |,20 AZP 87.80 TAL 319,64 TAP 17R,41 RCA 144,12 APO 242.41 V2 22,852
RC 251,969 GL -15.69 GP 10.El ZAL 144,?? ZAP 64.80 [T3 185.19 ZAE 99.44 ETE 180.1R ZAC 105.07 [TC 283.?5 LVI -34.12
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 52.624 VHL 5.712 DLA ,81 RAL 45.45 RAD 6641.0 VEL 12.35! PTH ?,27 VHP E,I?4 DPA 6.48 RAP 352,9? [CC 1.5361
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 IS 39 3270.51 -40.90 108.74 277.04 111,80 18 13 tO 2270.8 -21.71 65.01
SO.O0 17 57 23 5167.57 -35.07 t02,76 280,34 |11,28 18 50 lO 2187.6 -23,28 71.63
?0,00 18 48 40 3016,74 -21,97 92.64 282,45 10?.2D lg 31 51 2018,7 -20.15 18.43
80.00 lg $6 5 2805,62 -26.34 77,7g 283.62 104,59 20 42 51 1605.6 -t?.S6 53.60
go.o0 21 I? S 2544.07 -25.00 51.94 283.99 103,6T 21 59 32 1544.1 -17.00 34.??
100.00 22 31 $7 228D.09 -26.34 39.18 285.62 104.59 23 16 57 1280.1 -17.66 14.97
110.00 23 48 6 2065.56 -29.97 21,56 282.45 107,20 24 22 30 1063.6 -20.15 357.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .9800 TRA 5.9841 TC5-3.2232 BAU 1.4119 SIT 7110,9 8DR 1272.6 803 2306,4 ST 102.? SR IS.4 SS 111,3
RDE .1295 RRA-l.2148 RC3 ,2999 FAU ,34?4? RRT -.0338 RRF -.9296 RTF ,g859 CRT -.6669 CRS ,4676 C$T -.9703
FOE 6.5007 FRA23.5691 Fc3-g.2208 DIP 11841 SGB 7223.8 R23 .0146 R13 -.g861 LSA 150.8 NSA 24.4 SSA I.D
8DE .g885 BRA 6.1062 8C3 3.2371 FIP 4314 80| ?209.9 SG2 449.1 THA 170.48 EL1 103.6 EL2 14,3 ALF 172.69
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUN 6 liT3 FLlSNT TIN( 108,00 AtI|¥AL OAT[ MAN 51 1074
H[LIQ(ENTII¢ CGiilC
RL lit,St LAL ",00
RP 24t.60 LAP 1,68
RC tSi.iqll ¢,4. -El.it
PLAk_TO¢[HTRIC CONIC
¢3 3t.Sli _AL |,?31
LNCN AINTN LNCN TINC
30.00 IY 17 35
80.00 t? Sl 17
?O.O0 II 41 13
IO,OD 19 54 18
90,00 11 !1 14
100,00 It 87 II
I10,00 t) 4i 40
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE 1.0263 TRA 6.1610 TC3-3,2831BAU 1.4473
ROE .1801 SRA-1.l?4? RE3 .2?96 FAU .34114
FOE 6.43?0 FRA23.1771 FC3-8.9690 BSP 12157
I_[ 1.0301 I_A S,IT_ BC3 3.2850 FSP 4239
DISTANCE 8it,ITS
LOL tSl.ll VL it.SiS GAL "T.80 AZL 91.?1HCA 11T.74 IRA
LOP lit.iS VP 20.111 GAP .96 kZP 87,86 TAL 358,44 TAP
GP 9.91 ZAL 145.03 tAP 83.65 ITS 186.08 ZAI_ 08,O? ET[
[AITN TO MAtS
103,S8 ECC .t3383 INC |.VOlt Vt tt.341
|??,if tCA 144,43 APO t4t. TO V2 12,ttl
|80.41 ZAC 101.82 ETC t83.YI LVl -$3.81
OLA 1.11RAL 45.51 tAD tMi. I V[L 12,$8o PTH T,Ee V_P |,SOl OPA $.tt MAP 3$t.lO ECC t,14DY
LoI TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AiC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PQ ClY TIM INJ t LAT INJ 8 LGdlG
3176,35 -41.14 t01.33 277,47 tie,31 tO t| 31 tt76.3 -IT,Of 11,41
3iTS.IS -35,28 103,39 280,73 110,$0 18 41 14 2178.2 -23.80 ?l.lt
30tS.3g -30.16 93.33 2i2.81 108.04 lg $? 40 2018.4 -10.48 86.00
281i.2T "2S.St T8.53 283.98 104,t4 tO 41 16 1i16.3 "11.18 54,23
2555.17 "25.17 59.?! 284.33 103.33 tt 57 48 1555.2 "|7.50 35,45
2290,75 "26.52 39.90 183.96 104.24 13 15 12 1280.T -18.18 ll. St
2073.2! -30.16 22,25 212.tt 106.84 24 21 13 1073.2 -20,46 357.92
MID'COURiE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY QRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7292.0 8DR 1216.7 SG3 1260.5 ST 108.9 8R 19.2 $8 110.$
RRT -.9264 RRF ".SLOT RTF .9861 CRT -.6131CR8 .40iS CIT -,8?14
SGB 7394.4 R23 .0093 R13 -,9863 LiA 152.1MSA 24.6 ISA 1.0
SGl T380.3 502 A38,3 ?HA 17t.11 ELI 106.5 EL2 15.0 ALF 173.34
LAUNCH DATE dUN 6 1973 PLIGHT TIN( 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APt 2 1174
t_LIOCENTDIC CON_
SL Ill.It LAL -.00
lP 241.16 LAP 1.67
tic tiT.S44 &4. -13,tT
PLANJ_T,OCENTSlC CONIC
C3 33.101VHL I.TS3 OLA 1.40 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 ST IO 3286.06 -41.37
SO,GO 17 35 16 3164.72 "35.48
?O,O0 18 41 8| 3035.94 "30.35
80.00 IS 12 36 2126.81 -26.70
60,00 21 13 14 2966.13 "25.34
100.00 22 31 IO 2301.28 -26.70
llO,OO 23 41 17 2082,76 -30.35
OIFFE_ENTI&L C_fl[CTIQNS
TOE 1.07M TNA 8.3390 TC3-3.3400 BAU 1.4815
ROE .1710 lRA-t.181l RC3 ,2589 FAU .33441
FOE S,iTSD FRA22.7610 FC3-8.7466 BSP 12476
BDE 1,0901 SRA 1,4402 DC3 3.3500 FiT 4160
DISTANCE 696.739
LOL 135,16 VL 32.603 GAL *?.93 A2L 92.6? HCA ti8.66 8MA
LOP 1t3,78 VP 20.187 GAP .72 AZP 87,91 TAL 319.22 TAP
r.,P 9.62 ZAL 145,29 ZAP (R..53 ETS 166,17 ZkE 96.73 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
193.&) ECC .15455 INC 2.S721 Vl 29.346
177.14 RCA 144.34 APO 242.R2 V2 22.19R
160.63 ZAC 102.57 [TC 283.66 L¥I -38.51
45.60 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.370 PTH 7.29 VHP 2.717 OPA 5,76 RAP 352,88 ECC t.8448
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ;HJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ _ LONG
109.92 277.92 115,98 18 11 56 2286.1 -27.31 89.84
104.02 281.14 110.51 18 41 20 2184.7 -23.92 79.62
94.01 283.19 106.4? 19 36 2T 2055.9 -20.71 69.58
79.2? 284.32 103,89 20 39 43 1816.8 -11.45 54.10
60.47 284.67 102.98 11 51 11 IS66.t -17.51 56.13
40.64 284.32 103.89 23 13 51 1301,3 -18.45 tS,26
22.93 213.19 106.47 24 tO 0 lOIt.i -20,76 398.90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSlT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7469.7 8DR 1183.6 SO3 2214.3 ST 109.0 SR 19,0 18 109,3
RRT -.9182 RRF -.9110 RTF .t863 CRT -,5577 CR8 .3489 CIT -.6723
SGB 7562.8 R23 *0046 R13 -.9864 LIA 159,6 NSA 24.8 9SA 1.0
SG1 7548.6 802 463.9 THA 1TI.69 ELl 109.9 EL2 15.7 ALF 174.33
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973 FLIOHT TIN( 302,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.it LAL ".DO
RP 243.12 LAP t.ii
RC 210.391 GL -14.St
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.311 VHL l.??l
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN[
50.00 I? IS tO
10.00 I? 34 IT
70.00 II 44 31
IO.O0 19 91 0
90.00 2| IS 31
IO0.O0 22 33 51
IIO,00 23 41 II
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1,1231 TRA I, ll4J TC3-3.3981 RAU 1.5113
ROE .1914 RRA-I.IOOI RC3 .2415 FAU .32802
FOE S.3030 FRAIIAISY YCi-S.9131 DiP ltTll
SOt 1.1399 IRA I.¢_64 IC3 3,4045 FIP 4089
DItTANCE 700.491
L_ 199.16 VL 31.606 GAL "7.99 AZL 91.64 HCA 119.37 8HA
LOP 114.?0 VP 20.164 GAP ,4R AZP 87.96 TAL 31g,ol TAP
GP 9.34 ZAL 143.34 ZAP 11.45 ETS 188,24 ZAE 95.41 EYE
EARTH TO HARt
193.66 ECC .85521 INC E,6397 Vl 19.341
ITS.SO RCA 144.29 APO 243.14 V2 12.973
110.84 ZAC 102.33 ETC 283.61 LVI -33.23
OLA 1.S9 RAL 45.49 RAD 8648.3 VEL 12.380 PTH 7.30 VHP t. 740 OPA 5.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM
3293,72 -41,60 110.52 278.37 115.56 li 11 13 2293.?
3193.19 -33.68 104.65 Ztl.5S 110.12 li 47 30 EI93.1
3045.4I "30.33 94.69 283,57 108.11 19 35 17 E041.4
2137,24 -26.8T 60.00 264.18 103.54 20 38 t$ 1037.2
2877.01 -25.51 61,22 285.03 102,84 21 54 38 IS7?,O
2311.71 -26.87 41.37 284.68 103,54 23 12 24 1311.?
2092,23 -30.53 23.60 283.5? 108.11 24 18 50 1092.2
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 7143.7 3GR 1143.2 903 8167.i
RRT ",9091RRF ".$004 RTF ._JS5
SGB Y729,? R23 *0002 R13 -.9816
301 7714,3 8G2 471.9 THA 172.23
RAP 352,62 [CC 1.5490









8T 112.0 9R 18,9 iS I01.2
CRT *.S006 CRI ,2B85 CiT -.9T3i
L|A 164.t NSA 21,0 13A 1.0
ELI 112,4 EL2 It.3 ALF |79.06
LAUNCH OATE JUN S 1873 FLIGHT TINE 304.0D ARRIVAL DATE APR t 1174
HELIOCENTR|C CQNIC
RL 1|1.11 LAL -.00
RP E43.37 LAP t,S9
RC 263.112 6L -14.11
PLANETOCENTR1C CUN|C
C3 33.6ES VHL S.?iR DLA !.g? RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 l? 15 51 3301.38 -41.82
SO.O0 IT $3 21 3201.Sl -36.88
?0.00 18 43 tt 3054.81 -30,71
80.00 1g 4g 26 2847.51 "27.03
g0*00 21 g 57 25t7.71 "25.6?
100.00 21 32 18 2322.05 "2?.03
110.00 23 42 42 2101.S2 -30.?1
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE 1-1709 TRA 6.S180 TC3-3,4482 DAU 1.5535
ROE .2115 RRA-I,OS62 RC3 .2231 FAU .32133
FOE 6.2291 FRA2I.g881 FC3-8.2727 SiP 13085
602 1.18gg BRA 6,7735 8C3 3,4555 F$P 4011
O[$TANCE 704,230 EARTH TO NAil
LO_ 238,16 VL 31.110 GAL -8.05 AZL 92.61 HCA 220,41 8HA 113,T! [CC ,15601 INC t,6065 Vl 21.$41
LOP 119,St VP 208142 GAP ,28 AZP 9i.02 TAL 318,T9 TAP l?l,tl tCA 144,1| APO 143,38 Vt tl,14S
GP 9.0? ZAL 149,80 2AP 60.39 [T3 186,3! 2AE 94,11 ET£ 181,04 ZA¢ 102.10 [TC 183,13 LVI -3t,RS
43.?1 RAD 8648.4 VEL 12.391 PTH ?.30 VHP 2.?11 DPA 9.14 MAP 392,11 ECC 1.9384
INJ LONG INJ RT AiC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO tiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
111,12 2?8.84 115.14 II 10 33 t301,3 -28,0? 8S.S8
105,28 281.gg 109.73 18 48 45 tEOI.6 -24.|5 80.80
95.36 283.97 108.75 1g 34 11 2084.S -21,38 ?0.?2
80.?2 285.08 103.20 20 31 54 1847,6 -19.02 96,11
!1.97 285.40 102.30 11 53 5 1587,1 -18,14 37.4?
42.09 285.01 t03.20 23 11 0 1322.0 -19.02 17.9t
24.21 283,97 !08,?3 24 1? 44 1101.6 -21,36 351,04
N|D-COURiE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY Cd_iIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7914.3 $GR 1105.5 $G3 2120.? ST 115.0 SR 11.0 31 107.1
RRT -.9991 RRF -.888i RTF ,g666 CRT -.4433 CR$ .2288 CiT -.9731
SGB 7892,1 R23 ".0037 R13 -.9866 LSA 156.3 MSA 25.2 SSA I.D
SG! 78?7,3 SG2 480,1 THA 172.72 ILl 115.3 EL2 IS,9 ALF I71.73
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LAUMCM DATE JUN Q 18T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSl.12 LAL ".00
RP 243.12 LAP l.?l
RC llS,iSO GL "|4.49
PLAMETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 33.910 VHL 5,823
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
5D.OD 17 IS 16
SO.DO 17 52 28
TO.DO 18 42 3
IO.OO 19 4? 56
90.00 21 I 19
IOO.OO 22 30 AS
110.00 23 41 30
FLIGHT TIME 301.00 ARRIVAL DATE AFR I lIY4
LOG. 2l|,11 VL 38.0|4 GAL
LOP 11G,$3 VP 20.1ll GAP
GP 1.8t ZAL 14io03 ZAP
Ol3TAN¢[ 708.001 EARTH TO MARl
-$.tt AZL 92.S8 HCA 221,40 iRA 123.14 [CC .|Ill4 IMC 1.171! Vl 2I,)AI
• 01 AZP $2.07 TAL 3IIiSi TAP |79.97 NCA |44.05 APO 243.S2 V2 22.$23
39.36 ET8 |81.3? ZA( 92,84 ETE 101.21 ZAC 101.97 [TC 213.11 LVi -32,Y0
DLA 2.25 RAL 4S.82 MAD GS4$.S VEL 12.402 PTH 7.31 VHP 2.799 OPk 4.87 RAP 352.82 ECC 1,9S81
L-I TIN( INJ LAT lMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ 2°0 CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3308.94 -42.04 Ill.T! 279.33 ||4.72 18 |0 tS 2308.9 -28.40 17o09
3209.90 -3S.O? 105,91 282.43 109,34 18 45 58 2210.0 -24.R6 81.09
3064.13 -30.88 00.04 284.38 105,38 19 33 ? 2064.1 -21.65 71.29
2857.63 -27,19 8|,44 285.44 102.85 20 35 34 1857.8 -19.30 58.81
2598,45 -tS.O2 62.71 205.?8 101.96 21 51 37 1590.4 -18,A2 38.13
2332.30 -27.19 42.81 295.44 102,83 23 9 40 1332.3 -19.30 II.18
2110.95 -30.88 24.95 284.38 105,38 24 16 41 1111.0 -21.65 .20
DIFFERENTIAL CONNECTIONS
TDE 1.2180 TRA 6.862? TC3-3.4978 BAU 1,5889
ROE .2313 RRA-I.0335 RC3 .206R FAU .31449
FOE 6.1SS3 FRA21.5694 FC3-8.0291 BSP 13391
8D1[ 1.2397 DRA 6.9401 2C3 3,§040 FSP 3935
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 151.82 LAL ".00
RP 243.86 LAP 1.72
RC 268.570 GL -14.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.204 VHL S.848
LNCN AZMTH LNCH T1H[
5O.OU 1? 14 43
lO.O0 17 $I 37
70.00 18 40 54
80.00 19 46 29
90.00 21 6 44
100.00 22 29 21
110.00 23 40 20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT T981,0 3GR 1070.2 $03 2073.7
RRT -.8860 RRF ".0792 RTF .9867
SUB 8052.4 R23 ".0072 RI3 -.9867
SGI 803?.6 SG2 488.6 THA 1?3.18
ORDZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 117,9 3R 19.0 II IDA,O
CflT -.38R5 CR8 ,1704 CIT -.974S
LSA 157.7 MIA 29.4 RIA 1.0
ELl 119.1 EL2 17.5 ALF 176.35
FLIGHT TIME 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR lO 1974
OI8TANCE 711.747 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 255.16 VL 32.016 GAL -8.17 AZL 92.53 HCA 222°32 SMA 193.91 [CO .23714 INC 2.5498 VI 20,341
LOP 117.44 VP 20.100 GAP ".23 AZP 88.11 TAL 318.33 TAP 180,65 RCA 143.93 APO 243.87 V2 22.499
GP 8.57 ZAL 146,31 ZAP 58.36 ETS 186.42 ZA[ 91.59 ETE 181.37 ZAC 101.65 ETC 283.60 LVI "32.45
OLA 2.52 RAL 46.00 RAO 1640,9 VEL 12.414 PTH ?.32 VHP 2.215 DPA 4.61 RAP 352.85 [CO S.Sill
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3316.51 -42.25 112.31 279.02 114.30 18 9 59 2316.5 -28.73 67.51
3218.31 -31.26 106.54 282.89 108.95 18 45 19 2218.3 -25.1? 81.S8
30?3.40 -31.04 96.71 204.80 105.02 19 32 ? 2073.4 -21.93 T1.83
2868.01 -27.34 82.16 285.84 102.30 20 34 17 1968.0 -19.37 S?.A3
2609.03 -23.97 63.45 286.17 101.61 21 50 13 1609.0 -18.68 36,Yg
2342.48 -27.34 43.53 285.84 102,30 23 8 23 1342.5 -I9.SY 18.1!
2120.22 -31.04 25.62 284.80 |05.02 24 IS 40 1120.2 -21.93 .?Y
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
YD[ 1.2144 TRA 7.0355 TC3-3.3438 |AU 1.6238
ROE .250R RRAmI.0023 RC3 .1907 FAU .30779
FD( I.O??O FRAZI.1911 FC3-?.?9DS BSP 13686
ROE 1.2890 BRA 7.1045 6C3 3.5500 FSP 3850
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 19T3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 8144.6 SGR 1037.4 303 2021.8
RRT -.8760 RRF ",8627 RTF .9869
SGB 8210.4 R23 -.0104 Rl3 -.9867
$GI 8195.3 302 497.2 THA 173.61
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 120.8 IR Ig.2 IS 104.9
CRT -.3306 Cfll .1139 C8T 0.9?Sl
LSA 159.0 MSA 25.7 IlA 1.0
ELI 120.9 EL2 16.1ALF 171.92
FLIGHT TIE 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE ARM 12 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !|1.82 LAL -.00
RP 244.10 LAP !.73
RC 271.273 GL -14.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.511 VHL S.8?S
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 14 12
10.00 17 S0 49
70.00 |8 39 47
80,00 I9 45 5
90.00 21 5 13
100.00 22 27 57
110.00 23 39 13
DISTANCE 715,490 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 255.11 VL 32.622 GAL -8.24 AZL 92.52 NCA 223.23 SMA 193.99 [CC .25847 INC 2.5221 Vi R9.341
LOP 118.35 VP 20,080 GAP -.4l AZP 88.16 TAL 318.10 TAP 111,33 RCA 143.85 APO 244,12 V2 22.4?5
GP 8.33 ZAL 146.56 ZAP 57.39 ET3 196,47 ZAE 90.36 ETE 181.52 ZAC 101.43 ETC 283.58 LVI -32.22
DLA 2.78 RAL 46.11 RAO $646.T VEL 12.426 PTH 7.33 VHP 2.042 DPA 4.37 RAP 352.90 ECC I.SASO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢IT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3324.04 -42,41 112.92 280.32 113.67 18 9 $e 2324,0 -20.09 OY.$S
3221.S9 -35.44 107.|? 803.35 102.$6 II 44 39 2221.8 -IS.4? OR.De
3002.61 -31.20 97.38 295.13 104.65 19 31 9 tOSt. I -R2.22 YR.4t
2878.12 -27.48 92.18 21i,24 lOt. IS tO 33 3 18?8.| -Ii.$4 SR.0A
2619.54 °26.11 G4.16 28l.§1 |0|.17 tl 48 51 lll9.S -18.94 39.4S
2351.59 -IT.48 44.25 286.24 102,15 23 ? 9 1332.6 -19.84 19.44
1129.43 -3I.tO 26.19 285.23 104.85 14 14 41 1129.4 -12.21 1.34
Di FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ 1.3107 TRA 7.207| TC3-3.5913 IAU I,J|ll
RO{ .27OI RRA -.97_5 RC3 .IT$4 FAU .30103
FOE 5.9901 FRAIO.TI4I rC3-T.lSll llP I3iT8
ROE 1.3313 RRA ?.2728 |C3 3.SIRS FIP 37?6
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN i 1973
MELIOC[MTAIC CONIC
RL Ill.it LAL -.00
RP 144.34 LAP 1.74
Re RT3,IST GL -13.78
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.629 VML 5.902
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 1? 13 43
IO.OO 17 50 4
?O.OO 18 38 42
OO.OO 19 43 43
RO.OO 21 3 44
100.00 22 21 35
110.00 23 30 9
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.3568 TRA ?.3?94 TC3-3.6340 DAU 1.1931
RUE .2891RRA -.9441 RC3 .1807 FAU .29424
FOE S.9177 FRA20.4022 FC3-?.3138 91P 1427|
BDE 1.3872 BRA ?.43g6 DC3 3,63?6 FIP 3699
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1304.0 $GR 1008.8 SG3 181D.I 8T 123,8 8R 19.4 II 103.?
RRT -.$830 RRF -.848| RTF ._ll CRT -,1768 CR8 ,O|RA CIT -.RT§I
809 8383.1 RZ3 *.0|33 RI3 ".888? LIA t$0,4 NIA t§,R 81A I,D
30| 8390.3 8Gt $05.8 THA 1?4,00 ELI 113.7 ELI II.I ALF IYT,dl
PLIGHT TIN[ 312,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 IRT4
OIITANC2 TID,t30 EARTH TO NARI
L04. tSS.ll VL 82,126 GAL -I,30 AZL 92.50 HCA 214.14 8NA 114,08 [CC ,t3932 INC 2,4933 Vl 2R.341
LOP |19.21 VP 20.001 GAP -.TO AZP 88.tl TAL 3IT.IT TAP 1|2.00 RCA 143.74 APO 144.39 V2 12.451
GP 1,11ZAL 14G,St ZAP $6.43 IT3 188.51 ZAE 89,18 ET[ 181.10 ZAC 101.12 ETC 283.§? LVI -31.MR
OLA 3.04 RAL 41,23 MAD 0641.8 V[L 12,439 PTH ?.34 VHP 2.880 OPA 4.16 RAP 332.97 [CC I.SY32
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
3331.53 -42.8T 113.52 280.84 113.44 18 R 14 2331.1 -21.31 88.39
3234.83 -3t.82 107,80 283.81 100.16 18 43 59 1234.0 -23.77 92,$?
3091,78 -31.36 92,03 183.6T 104,29 19 30 14 2091.8 -22.49 T2,99
26RS.IR -2?,63 83,$9 280,61 101,80 tO 31 $2 IB88.t -20.10 SS.?I
2629.99 -26.25 64,92 206.9? 100,93 21 47 34 1630.0 -19.20 40,11
2362.64 -2?,63 44,96 286.66 101,80 23 5 30 1362.6 -20.10 20.0?
1138.59 -31.30 2t.96 283.67 104.28 24 13 4? !138.6 -22.49 1.g0
MiO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8462.0 SGR 9?8.3 $03 1933,8 3T 126.3 SR tg.? 81 102.6
RRT -.R4go RRF -,8323 RTF .g868 CRT -.2251CRI .0083 CIT -.9?60
IGB 9318.4 R23 -.0159 R!3 -.9867 LSA 161.6 MIA 26.1SSA t.O
301 0302,9 SG2 514.3 THA 174.37 ELI 126.4 EL2 19,1 ALP l?Y.g5
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LAUNCH OAT[ JUN . i 1978
HELIO¢EHTRIC CCNIC
RL lll,ll LAL ",OD
RP 844,ll LAP i,Yl
R¢ ITS.ill 8L -|3.$?
PLAkETO¢EMTRIC CONIC
C8 3l,||D VHL 5,930
LNCH AIRTN LNCH TIME
IO.OG I? 13 IS
M,OD I? 49 20
70.00 14 37 40
40.00 19 48 85
90.00 21 2 19
lO0.O0 22 25 17
110.00 23 37 ?
FLI6NT TIN( 514,00
DISTANCE TII.gQT
31,l$| GAL -8,3T AZL DI,4? HCA tl|,04 8NALOL Ill. IS VL
LOP 110,17 VP 20,043 GAP -.94 AZP 88,15 TAL 3|T,t3 TAP Ill,iT RCA 143.R3
GP ?,19 ZAL 147,07 ZAP |i,33 IT| 188,16 ZA[ 8?,98 [T[ Ill,T8 ZAC 101.01
DLA 3.50 RAL 4l,$5 RAO 8548.9 VEL ll,4Sl PTM ?,5l VflP !.$97 OPA 3.9i
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG |NJ RT A8C IRa AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN
335i.08 "Al.8? 114.13 181.38 113.01 18 8 54 8338.1
3243.0? -ll,Y9 108,43 Z84.30 |O?,TT |R 43 2] 2143,1
3100.89 -31.31 88.71 286.II I03,91 19 19 II EIOO,9
2899.15 -27.?8 84.30 21?,08 10|,4l IO 30 43 1898.1
2840.3? -28,38 85.65 28?,39 100,S9 21 46 18 1640,4
2372.81 -1?,78 45.87 28T.08 101.45 13 4 48 1372.8
2147,71 -31.51 17,63 288.1| 103.82 84 18 55 1147.7
ARRIVAL OATE APE II ItT4
EARTH TO MARl
194,14 ECC .llO|l INC !,4994 Vl 21.149
APO 244.18 V8 12,450
[TC !13.Sl LVI "il,Tl
RAP 353.03 ECC I,IYII








DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 NIO'C_RIE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3984 TRA ?,5499 TC3"3,8783 BAU 1.?304 IGT 8814,6 8DR 9S2.1 883 |88?,! 8T 128,9 SR 20.0 88 IDt,R
ROE .3081 RRA -.itS8 RC3 .14?8 FAU .28831 RRT ".8340 RRF ".8159 RTF ,9889 CRT -,1754 CRI "o0402 CIT -*IYll
FOE $.8188 FRAIg,gl?O FC3"?.OgiD B8F 14510 888 8867,1 RE3 -.0188 R13 ",9861 LIA |83.0 NSA 28,3 89A 1,0
JOE 1.4580 iRA ?,i023 DC3 3.6812 FSP 3601 881 885|.3 882 583,2 THA IT4,71 ELI 129.0 EL2 19.Y ALF 171.41
LAUNCH lATE JUM • liT| FLIGHT TIRE 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 lIT4
HELIQ(EHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ?26.699 EARTH TO NARD
RL tll,II LAL -*GO LOL 255,16 VL 32.635 GAL -8.43 AZL 92.44 HCA 225.95 8MA 194.23 [CC .28108 INC 2,4444 Vl R9,34•
RP R44.79 LAP J.T• LOP 121,08 YP 20.018 GAP -1,18 AZP 88.30 TAL 31?,36 TAP 183,33 RCA 143.52 APO 244.93 V2 22.40?
RC l?l.218 GL -18,38 _ 7.89 ZAL 14?,33 ZAP $4,64 [T8 186.59 ZAE 86.88 [T[ 181.90 ZAC lOD.lO [TC 283.55 LVI "31.5?
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 35.503 VHL 5,9S8 DLA 3.55 RAL 48,48 RAD 8649.1 VEL 12.466 PTH 7,36 VHP 8.925 DPA 3.78 RAP 333,16 ECC 1.5843
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
El,DO I? 12 SO 3346.54 -43.07 114,74 281.90 112,57 18 8 3? 2348,5 -30.03 •9.RO
eO,O0 IY 41 39 3251,28 -36.98 109,06 884.80 107.37 18 42 SO 2231.3 -26.36 83.$•
70,00 18 3• 41 3109.98 -51.86 99,38 285,5T 103,55 19 88 31 8110.0 "23.04 74.12
• O.OO 19 41 9 2908,10 -27.80 85,01 E8?.58 lOl.IO 20 19 3? 1908.1 -20.•2 59.9•
IQ.O0 21 0 33 8850,70 -26,30 86,38 887,8! |DO.14 21 45 • 1650.? -19,YI 41,4R
18•,GO 28 24 I 2382.3? -IT.S0 46.$8 287.52 101.10 23 3 43 1382.6 -20,62 21.31
110.00 23 31 Y 2138.80 -31,66 28.30 206,57 ;103,55 24 12 4 1156.8 -23.04 3,03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTI¢_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4491 TRA 7,T213 TC3-3,7130 |AU 1.7835 IGT 8766,? SGR 988.1 885 1842.5 IT 131.? IR 20.3 II 100.2
ROE .3R68 RRA -,0913 RC3 .1335 FAU .28070 RRT -,8179 RRF ".7903 RTF .988T CRT -*12g3 CR8 -*0853 CST -.lTll
FOE S.?53T FRA19.•255 FC3-8,8450 BSP 14835 8GB 8813.7 R23 ".0205 R13 -.9867 LIA 164,8 NEA 26.5 ISA 1.0
|DE 1.484§ 8RA 7,7723 BC3 3.?154 FSP 3542 881 8799,7 882 531.9 THA 175.03 ELI 131,7 EL2 20.1 ALF I YI.i3
LAUNCH DATE JUN • 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1974
NELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 730.420 EARTH TO MARS
RL ISt.12 LAL -,00 LOL ES3,18 VL 31,840 8AL -8,50 AZL 91,41 HCA lle,8s 8NA lt4,51 [CC ,161gg INC t,480E vl ll,348
RP 945.0| LAP I,T7 LOP 121.98 VP SO,Q01 GAP -1,41AZP 88.34 TAL 31?,14 TAP 185,9| RCA 143.40 APO 845,18 V2 EI,38•
RC 881.893 GL -13.11 GP 7.49 2AL 14T.lt ZAP 53,77 [T8 108.•2 ZAE iS,El [TE Ill,DO SAC |00,•0 ETC 283.53 LVl -]1.$1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,8IT VHL 1,9ll DLA 3,80 RAL 48,81 lAD 8149,2 VEL 12.480 PTH ?.3? VHP !,854 DPA ],62 RAP 333.28 ECC 1.1901
LNCH AZMTH LNCM T|N[ L-I T/HE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
SO.OD 17 ll 87 3394.01 -43.26 113,35 188.45 ||8,15 18 O I1 l]S4,O -30.]4 It.i|
90.00 l? 47 31 ]859.45 -3T.12 1Ol.ll 285,30 106.97 18 48 19 8259.4 -28.66 84,03
TO.DO 19 ]! 44 3119.03 -31.80 lOO.D5 18T,D4 103.18 lg 8? 43 2119.0 -23.31 T4.II
lO.OQ |9 ]l $$ 2917,99 -28.02 65,?2 887.98 100.75 20 28 ]3 1918.0 -20,87 lO,$•
IO,O0 20 51 34 2610,97 -16.63 67.11 888,14 98.90 21 43 58 1661.0 -19,93 4E,OY
tOO,DO 22 28 47 2392.46 -18.OE 4?.Ot 287.96 IOD.?S 23 2 40 1392.5 -20,8T 11,9•
IIO.O0 E3 31 IO 2185.85 -31.80 20.91 287,04 |03°18 24 It 11 IllS,8 -|3.31 3,iO
DIFFERENTIAL COItRECTION8 NID-COURI[ EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0[ !.490| TR4 7,8893 TC3-3.7324 RAU I.Tlll •lT 0915.8 SGR IDS.T 383 lTlt,T IT 134.E SR 2D,? 88 98,8
ROE *3455 RRA -,18•1 IC3 ,121S FAU ,2T4T4 RRT -,$OOl RRF ".7718 RTF ._ll CRT -,0853 CR8 -.IETi CIT -.iT/8
FOE S.ASSD FRAIl.1308 FC]-8,8333 88P 15058 IGB 0919.4 R23 °.022T Rt3 -.9867 LIA 1t5,8 MSA 26.8 88A l.O
• DE 1,5291 ERA 7,1139 |C3 ].?543 FIP 344? 8GI 8143,| 882 S40,S THA 175,35 EL! 134.2 EL2 20,6 ALF IT9,13
L&UNCH DATE JUN 8 lgT3 FLIGHT TIME 520.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 81 liT4
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 15|.ll LAL -.00
MP 245.22 LAP I.??
RC 184.49Y GL "18.99
PLAN(T_EHTRIC CONIC
C] 3•.225 VHL R,019
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
SO.O0 !? 12 5
• 0.00 17 4? 22
70.00 18 34 48
80.00 19 39 44
go.o0 20 SR 16
100.00 22 21 3•
110.OO 23 34 _5
OI|TANCE T]4.153
LQL 255.1• VL 51.844 GAL -I.57 AZL 92.40 HCA 82T.T| IHA
LOP 122,89 VP 19.993 GAP -l,15 AZ9 t$.3g TAL 3|8,89 TAP
GP ?.30 8AL 147.14 ZAP 31,93 IT8 116.85 ZAE 84.$6 [T[
EARTH TO NARI
194.40 [CC ,26193 INC 2.39•? Vt !1.$4•
I]4.84 RCA 143.28 APO 243,$| V2 R8.3•§
188,10 ZAC 100,40 ETC 283,34 LV[ -31.19
DLA 4.05 RAL 48.?4 RAD 8549,3 VEL 11.495 PTN 7.38 VHP 8.984 DPA ].48 RAP 353,48 [CC l.ll•R
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
]3•1.47 -43,41 Ill.g? !13,00 111.68 18 I 8 8361.5 -30.66 90.0•
3287.81 -3?,21 110.32 181,81 106,56 18 41 49 8287.6 -26.94 •4,55
3128.05 -31.94 100.TI 18T,SI 108.80 19 26 $? 2128.0 -23.S? ?I,ES
292?.83 -28.15 1•,42 288,41 100,40 20 8T 3R 1927.8 -21.12 •1.22
2671.21 -26,?4 67.$4 888,69 gg.55 21 42 4? 1671,2 -20.20 42.73
2402.32 -28,13 47.79 281.41 100.40 23 1 38 1402.3 -21,12 22,$8
2174.86 -31.94 29.83 287.51 102,80 24 10 ]0 1174,9 "23.5? 4,1•
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT g058.7 SGR 085._ SG3 1752.3
RRT ".782g RRF -.76017 RTF .9887
$GB 9101.8 R23 "*024_ R13 -.g866
SG1 g085,3 SG2 $4_ THA 175.61
-, {i
OIVFERENT IAL CCRR[CTiON8
TDE 1.5347 TRA 9.0583 TC3-3.?872 BAU 1.8349
ROE .3837 RRA -.•425 RC3 ,1096 FAU .26818
FOE S.5699 FRAIl.8515 FC3-G.40g4 lAP 13333
BOE I.ST72 BRA 8,1022 BC3 3.?888 FIP 3369
ORBIT D(TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 136.? IR 21,1 AS 9?.•
CRT -.0444 CR$ -.1669 C$T -.97?5
LSA 167.1MSA 2?.0 SIA 1.1
ELI 136.? EL2 21.1ALF 179.•0
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 7 1173 FLiiflT TIN( Ill.GO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 444.076
RL ISt.14 LAL ,00 LOi. Ill.|| VL $1,4l) GAL -i,2| AZL 10.t9 HCA ||0,34
RP ItS.IS LAP -.OI LOP 46,45 VP 24.t|5 GAP |l.OI AZP 19,84 TAL 3|4,S?
RC 79.41t GL -t.OO GP -I.T2 ZAL 14R,gI ZAP |57,9t ET8 198,59 ZA[ S72,?9
PLAMETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 39.16I VML 6.250 DLA |3,SO RAL 37,02 RAD 6150.4 VEL |8.R1| PTH ?,47
LMCM AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
S0,00 15 53 IS 35?3,06 -47,|2 134,93 264,09 97,49
ID,DO 18 1• 43 350?,g9 -40,|? |30,02 285,02 93,52
70,00 16 52 46 3404,86 -34,|5 52|,93 285,28 90,49
8D,O0 17 44 59 3241,23 -29,82 109,47 285,24 88,46
90.00 18 59 16 3001.50 -28,19 gl,79 285.18 87.•1
lO0,O0 20 2• 51 2715,70 -29,82 70,84 285,24 R8,46
110.00 21 52 12 2451,6t -34,55 50,85 285,28 90,49
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1173
EARTM TO NAIl
INA 2|0,98 [CO .3|201 INC ,1861 Vl 89,341
TAP |14,92 RCA 145,15 APO l?l,SO Vl ll.Ol7
ET[ 270,2S ZAC 60.21 (TC 184,14 LVI -14.58
VHP 5,7|4 OPA 2.92 RAP 81,42 ECC 1.I446
INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
16 52 45 2573,1 -38.R0 103.47
17 16 11 2508,0 "34.$9 |00,53
17 49 30 2404,9 -30,38 93,R5
18 3g 0 2241.2 -27,42 82.30
19 49 17 2001,5 -26.30 84.94
21 13 7 1715.7 -27.42 45.67
22 33 4 1451,7 -30,38 22.77
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9020 TRA-2.8053 TC3 .0282 BAU .0692 6IT 2189.3 6DR 492.D $63 510.1
ROE -,2212 RRA ,4448 RC3 -,12g2 FAU ,09439 RRT -,R793 RRP ,7468 RTF -,9030
FOE 1.8805 PRA 5,3225 PC3-2,0862 BIP 4552 lIB 2635,7 R23 -*1654 RI3 ,9061
DOE ,928• IRA 2,8430 BC3 ,1322 PIP •69 661 2611,2 662 358,5 THA 172,49
LAUNCH DATE JUN • 1973 PLIGHT TIME 168.00
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC OIRTANCE 447,554
RL IS1.84 LAL ,00 L(_. 258,11 VL 33,400 GAL "8,11 AZL 90.12 HCA 151,47
RP 219.83 LAP -.06 LOP 47,58 VP 23,999 GAP 17,73 AZP 89,90 TAL 324,80
RC 81.081 GL -.$4 GP -7,13 ZAL 142,96 ZAP 156,92 ET8 198.78 ZAE 172,27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.224 VHL 6.183 DLA IS,92 RAL 36,89 RAO 6650,0 VEL 12.574 PTH 7,44
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
50,00 15 51 25 3573,79 -47,|3 135,02 283,70 97.44
60,00 16 15 27 3509.84 -40,18 130,17 284,61 95.42
70.00 18 50 0 3408.16 -34,15 122,19 284,86 90.34
80.00 17 41 44 3248,07 -29,81 109,$3 264,80 88.27
90.00 IS 55 46 3007,0g -28,18 92.20 284.73 87.51
100.00 20 24 35 2720.54 -2g.81 71.20 264.80 88.27
!10,00 21 49 26 2454,98 -34,15 51.10 284,86 90,34
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 55.3 IR 11,9 88 58,9
CRT .2833 CR$ .2920 CST ,9994
LSA 79,4 MSA 11.4 83A 1.3
ELI 55,4 EL2 11,4 ALF 3,85
ARR|VAL DATE NOV 22 1975
EARTH TO MARS
3MA 209.90 [CC .30779 |NC .1177 Vl 29.345
TAP 116.06 flCA 145.23 APO 274.38 V2 25.028
(TE 272.89 ZAC ?9.?7 ETC 294.15 LVI -14.14
VHP 5.805 DPA 2.63 RAP 26.77 [CC 1.6291
1NJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 50 59 2573.8 -38.83 103.73
17 13 57 2509,8 -34.44 100.66
17 46 48 2408,2 -30,45 94,09
18 35 50 2246.1 -27,49 82,85
|9 45 53 2007,1 -26.$7 85,$4
21 9 56 1720,5 "27,49 44.02
22 30 21 1455.0 -3D.45 23,00
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.8978 TRA-2.5901 TC3 .0363 BAU .D761
WOE -.1953 RRA .4588 RC3 -,1445 FAU .098|8
POE 1,9778 FRA 5,5506 PC3-2,2237 BSP 4610
BDE ,9188 IRA 2,6322 BC3 ,1490 PIP 818
LAUNCH DATE JUN 7 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2609.6 SIR 514.8 $63 539.6
RRT -,7179 RRP ,7874 RTF -,9053
8GB 2659.8 R23 -,1800 R13 .908g




ST $5,7 SR 11.3 $S 58.8
CRT ,2027 CR8 .2152 CST .9994
LIA 81,D MSA 11.0 SSA 1,3
ELI 55.8 ELE 11,O ALF 2,44
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1975
EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,84 LAL ,00 LOL 258,11 VL 53,550 GAL -8,02 AZL 90,05 HCA
RP 220.00 LAP -,92 LOP 48.70 VP 23.I67 GAP 17.42 AZP 69,96 TAL
RC 82,809 GL -,24 GP -7,57 ZAL 142,95 ZAP 155,90 ET3 199,00 ZAE 171,72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.337 VML 8.110 DLA 14.29 RAL 56.75 RAD 6649,7 VEL 12.539 PTH 7,42
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ IT A$C |NJ AZMTH
50.00 15 49 23 3575.41 -47.14 135.17 283.35 97.32
80,00 16 12 57 3512,69 -40,19 130.42 204,24 93,25
70,00 16 46 56 3412.64 -34,15 |22,S4 284.47 90.13
80.00 I7 38 ? 3252.27 -29.80 |!0.29 284.38 88.03
90,00 tO 51 55 3014.11 -25,16 92,7| 284.31 0?,25
100.00 20 20 59 2728,74 -29,80 ?|.t6 284,38 80.03
152.59 IHA lOl. TO ECC .30579 INC ,0350 Vl 2R,S4S
324.62 TAP 117,21 RCA 145.30 APO 272.11 V2 14.985
ETE 274.64 ZAC 79.30 ETC 284.18 LV| -13.97
VHP 5.411 DPA 2.29 RAP 27.11 [CC 1.8145
INJ TIME PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ I LONG
16 48 58 2575.4 -38,88 105.84
17 11 29 2512.7 -34,51 100.$7
17 43 49 24|2.6 -30.53 94.41
10 32 20 2252.5 -27.58 R3.09
19 42 9 2014,1 -26.45 t5.83
21 6 2t 1726.7 -27.56 44.49
|10.00 21 46 23 2459.46 -34.15 51.45 284.4? 90.|5 22 27 22
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8926 TNA-2.SYZ2 TC3 ,0442 |AU *0559 SGT 2t26.4 36_ 542,1 $63 570,9
ROE -,1083 RRA ,4955 RC3 -,ll|l FAU ,10217 RRT ",7530 flRF ,SEA3 RTF -,_a?3
FOE 2.0804 FflA 5.784? FCS-2.ISRO DIP 4157 $GI 2681.7 R23 ".1953 RI3 .gill
ROE .gOBS 8MA 2.6195 RC3 .1675 FIP Ill 361 2658.5 IG2 352,4 THA I71.Ol
LAUNCH DATE JUN 7 1975 PLIGHT TIME 172.00
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DllTANCE 454.SlR
RL 151,84 LAL ,00 LOL 25S,11VL 33.305 GAL -7,94 AZL 89,97 HCA 153.71
MP 220.38 LAP .OZ LOP 49.82 VP 23.777 GAP 17,11AZP 90.03 TAL 324.65
RC 84.810 GL ,19 GP -8.05 ZAL 142.93 ZAP 154,15 [T3 199.2I ZAE 171.13
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.504 VHL 6.042 DLA 14.69 RAL 36.59 RAD 6641.4 VEL 12.506 PTH 7.39
LMCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
50.00 15 47 8 5576.01 -47.17 135.42 283.05 17.13
80,00 11 10 II 3511.66 -40,21 130.75 283.90 93,D3
70,00 18 43 34 3418.41 -34,15 122,99 284.09 89.07
80,00 17 34 8 3259,96 -29,78 110.86 283,99 87,73
90.00 18 47 38 3022,?4 -21.13 93.34 283.90 $6.g4
100.00 20 1• 0 2734,43 "29,78 •2,23 283,gg 67,73
110.00 21 43 0 2455.23 -34,15 51.g0 284.09 89.87
OIFPERENT1AL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE [XECUT|ON AccuRACY
TOE -,88?D TRA-2,5522 TC3 ,0521BAU ,0916 SIT 2640,4 8DR 575,3 $63 601,6
RDE -.1400 RRA .5258 RC3 -.1804 FAU .I0626 RRT -.?847 RRF .6571RTF -.gog4
FD[ 2,1g14 PRA 6,D274 PC3-2,5202 BSP 4T03 866 2?02,4 R23 -,2107 R13 ,9145
BO( .8980 BRA 2,8055 BC3 .187t FSP 922 861 2679,4 $62 351,4 THA 170,13
1459.5 -30.53 23.3_
O_llT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 5t,t SR 10,7 SS 80,S
CRT .1050 CRI .118i C$T .9155
LIA 82,? MRA 10,S 88A 1.3
ELI 56,1 EL2 |O,R ALF 1.17
ARRIVAL OATE NOV II IR73
EARTH TO MAR8
1NA 20?,67 ECC ,29gg8 INC ,0370 Vl RI,343
TAP 11R.35 RCA 145,37 APO 269,97 V2 14.$44
ET[ 275,65 ZAC 7s,?g ETC 214.18 LVI -15,17
VHP 5.323 DPA 1,90 RAP 27.44 ECC 1,8008
|NJ T|NE PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
IE 46 4R 25?8.0 "31,IT 104.03
1? 8 41 2516.? -34.6t tOt.tl
IT 40 32 2418.4 -30,64 14.82
II 28 28 2260.0 -2?.69 83.63
19 36 0 2022.7 *26,58 68,44
21 2 34 1?34,4 -2?.69 45.00
22 24 5 1465.2 -30,64 23.74
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST $6.4 8R 10.2 IS 62.8
CRT -,0191 CRS .0022 CST *9gg2
LRA 84,4 NSA 10.2 88A 1.4
ELI 56.4 EL2 10.2 ALP 179,80
338
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUN Y 19?$ FLiEs? TINt S74,00 ARRIVAL DATt NOV El 19Y5
HELIOCENTRIC CCWI¢ OIITASCt 4|8.||? tARTN TO NARI
RL 151.84 LAL .00 LOG. lll,ll VL 5].Ill GAL -?,18 AZL 89,88 HCA 154,11 INA 204,70 ICe .19158 INC ,|205 VI 21,$45
RP 220.79 LAP .05 LOP 50.13 VP 13.l?I GAP It.iS AZP 90,2| TAL 3|4,17 TAP 211.49 ICA S41,44 APO tiT.iS V2 14.901
RC 48.410 GL .86 GP -8.58 ZAL 148.91ZAP 155.76 IT| 199,65 ZA[ 170.5| [T[ t?G.O] ZAC 78.25 [TC 284.80 LVl -tl.12
PLANETOCENTSIC CONIC
C3 $S.729 VNL S,877 OLA |5.14 RAL 38.4| RAO G649.2 V[L 12.47i PTH 7,37 VNP 5,|lt DPi 1.4? RAP 27,?i tCC 1.5178
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TINt L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO ¢IT TIN INJ ! LAT INJ 9 LONG
50.00 l| 44 39 338|,98 "47.80 13|,?? 988.78 98,86 |8 44 8| 8581.? -38,10 104.29
10.00 18 ? 8 $381085 "40.82 131.19 985°80 i8,75 I? 9 90 8581.8 -54,74 10t.55
?0.00 86 $g 41 $488.68 -34,15 125.56 983.75 GG,S3 t? 36 55 8485,6 -30.T? li.34
SO.DO 1? 29 42 3298.34 "89.?5 ||l,SG 9|3.81 87,36 I| 84 I| 8888,5 -27,88 14.30
90.00 18 42 52 3053.18 "88.09 94.10 283,9t 88.98 19 33 89 2033.2 -28.88 G7.I8
IO0.OO 20 12 $4 2743.8! -29,75 ?2,93 283.81 57,3G 20 58 18 I743.8 -27,82 4S,G?
|lO.O0 21 39 19 2472.44 -34.15 58.4? 985.75 89.53 88 80 88 1472.4 -$0.77 84.28
DIFF£RENT[AL CORRtCTiONG N[D-COURst tX£CUT|ON AccuRAcY ORBIT OtTtRNINATION ACCURACY
TOt -.8818 T8A-2.5503 TC3 ,0515 BAU .1008 8GT 2659.0 9GR 8|4.8 865 634.9 IT 5G.8 89 8.9 88 I5,D
ROE -.1105 RRA .5595 RC$ -.8014 FAU .11058 RRT -,5190 RRF .8885 RTF -.Gill CRT -,I626 CR8 ",13?0 ¢87 .8981
FOr 2.$087 FRA 6.2?58 FC3-8,8788 88P 4?49 $GB 8?89,4 983 -,8887 913 .tl?l LIA IS,8 NIA i.l 889 1.4
9Dt .8884 8RA 2.5913 |C3 ,2097 FSP iT? 86| 2889.9 868 352.6 THA 182,85 tL| |l.I 8LI I.? ALF 179.33
LAUNCH DATE JU_I 7 8975 FLIGHT TINt 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV $0 t975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 46|,74| EASTN TO NAN8
RL |51.84 LAL .00 LOL 856.|1 VL 53.8|5 GAL -?. 78 AZL 89.79 HCA 155.93 8NA Z05.79 [CC .28292 INC .8189 V$ 89,343
RP 821.14 LAP .09 LOP 52.04 VP 23.$67 GAP 16.55 kip g0.19 TkL 384.?0 TAP 120.63 flCA 145.51 APO 266.97 V2 84.961
RC 88.416 GL 1.19 GP -9.16 ZAL 142.88 ZAP 152.64 ITS 199.88 ZA[ 169.85 ET( 8?5.89 ZAC 77.69 [TC 294,22 LVI -18.04
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.989 VHL 5.915 OLA 15.85 RAL 56.25 RAD 9648.9 V[L 18.445 PTH 7.55 VHP 5.060 DPA .98 RAP 88.08 tCC 1.5759
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TINt L-I TINt INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IflJ TINt PO C8T TIN |NJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
50.00 tS 41 54 3SIS.IS "47.24 136.83 262.$8 96.51 56 41 45 8566.5 -39.2& tDA.GS
60.00 16 3 45 3588,41 -40.24 131.75 283.34 92.35 |? 8 33 2588.4 -34.9| 108.01
70.00 16 35 40 $454.45 -$4.14 124.24 283.45 89.13 t7 32 55 2454.4 °$0.93 95.98
80.OO 17 84 46 $880.61 -29.?1 112.39 235.25 86.98 18 19 86 2280.6 -8?.91 13.11
go. DO 18 $7 $$ 3045.68 -28.03 95.01 283,14 86.11 18 89 19 2095.? -86.88 68,07
laa.OO ZO T 37 2755.09 -29.75 73.76 263.25 86.92 80 53 38 1755.1 "S?.gS 48.47
110.00 21 35 G 2481°28 -34.14 55.18 283,43 89.13 88 |G 88 1481.3 -30.93 84.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE ".8672 TRA-8,4978 TC3 .0754 IAU .|lOT $GT 2830.2 $GR 66|*4 865 GGG.D 3T 56.4 89 9.8 88 G?,1
RD£ -.0790 RRA ,5971 RC3 ".8251 FAU .11508 RRT ",8372 RRF .9088 RTF ".8|40 CRT -.3233 CR3 ".8914 CST .9988
FOE 2.4501 FRA 1.3841 FC3-8,6470 18P 4695 368 8?$1,5 R23 ".8565 R13 .9808 LIA 87.7 NGA 9.4 199 5.4
BOG .8708 8HA 2.5178 8C3 .2587 FGP 1032 561 8?08.5 802 353.9 THA 167,99 (LI $6.5 CL2 9.3 ALW I?l.?O
LAUNCN DATE JUN ? 1973 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DIE 8 1975
MELIOC[NTRIC CQNIC
RL 151.84 LAL .DO
RP 221,52 LAP .12
RC 90,414 GL |.??
PLANETOC(NTRI¢ CONIC
C$ 54.$08 VNL l.ll?
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
50.00 15 31 52
60.00 15 59 59
70.00 18 31 2
80.00 tT 19 84
go.o0 18 31 3l
100.00 20 2 l
l|O.OO 21 50 28
OIITANC[ 465,348 tARTH TO NARD
LOL 858.11 VL 55o175 GAL "?.?0 AZL 89.69 HCA 157.04 IN4 804.94 [CC .88988 INC .3140 Vl 89.$45
LOP 53.15 VP 83.468 GAP 16,20 AZP 90.89 TAL 384.?3 TAP 181.78 RCA 14S,ST APO 864.30 V| 84,819
GP "8.78 ZAL 148,86 ZAPISIoA8 [T8 800.25 ZAt 169,14 878 8?5,34 ZAC ??,03 [TC 884,88 LVI "11,40
OLA rE*t? RAL 36,08 RAO 8Q4e,G V[L 18,4|8 PTH ?.35 VNP 4.93? DPA ,48 RAP |8,40 tCC 1,5E46
L*I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TINt PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3382,7? -47.88 158.83 282.44 96.05 IS 38 44 2598.8 -39.4? IOS,ID
$551,53 "40.86 132.44 289.t8 91.88 16 58 58 8531.5 "35.11 108.tl
$445.13 -34.13 125.07 283.15 88.65 1? 28 8? 2445.1 -51.12 iG. YS
$294.09 -29.16 115.39 282.92 38,40 18 14 8 2294.| -28,15 81,Q?
3080,53 -27.98 98,09 282.?8 85.57 19 22 36 2060.5 -26,98 69.15
2788.5Y -29.66 74.78 282.92 81.40 80 48 14 17ii.6 -20.13 47.44
2491.95 -34.13 55.99 283.15 88.63 22 18 1 1491.9 -31.12 25.8?
DIFFERCNT/AL COqR[CTION8
TO( -.8414 TRA-2.4TGt TC3 ,07|5 GAU .ttGT
RO( ".0452 RRA .4394 RC3 -.2510 rAu .11958
FOE 2.5143 FRA 1.7822 FC$-3.0178 88P 4809
80[ .SITS 9RA 2,5574 8C3 .2810 F5P 1093
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT OETERfllNATION ACCURACY
SGT 2111,9 $GR 7t5,9 $83 ?O4,G IT 5G,8 $R tO,O IS 81.4
RRT o,0551 RRF .9211 RTF -._,41 CRT -,4843 CRI -.4518 CIT .lltl
SUB 2756.4 923 ".2588 RI3 .9225 LSA 08,8 NSA i,O 8IA 1.4
$61 27_2,1 312 3|1.| TflA Ill.81 [LI 57.0 EL2 8.7 ALF 175.00
kAUNCH DATE JUK T 19T$ FLIGHT TIN_ 160.00 kRS|VAL DATE DEC 4 1575
N[LIOC[NTRIC CC_41C
RL 151.84 LAL .00
RP 821,90 LAP .18
R¢ 98,673 _L 2.41
PLANCTOC(N?81C CONIC
C$ 33.475 VNL 5.803 OLA
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINt L'| TINt
50,00 15 38 28 3600,49
60.00 15 55 47 3341.39
?0.00 |8 25 51 3487.90
80.00 17 83 1 3310.08
90.00 18 24 53 5071.19
100.00 19 $5 $5 2?84.55
tlD.O0 21 25 18 2504,71
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.8594 TRA-2,4460 TC3 .0750 9AU ,1505
RD( -.0090 RRA ,6866 RC3 -,2801FAU .12428
rOE 2.?058 FRA 7,05gl FC$-3.1945 BGP 485|
BO[ ,8595 BRA 2,5406 9C$ .2900 FGP 2155
OISTANCt 468,971 EARTH TO 8485
LOt 259.11 VL 33.135 GAL -?.65 AZL 89.58 HCA 1|0,84 3NA 804,15 [CC ,21858 INC .4245 ¥1 88.343
LOP 34,23 VP 23,367 GAP 15,91 AZP gO.3G TAL $94,?3 TAP 188,GG RCA 14S.14 APO 892.85 V2 84,?71
GP -10,49 2AL 148,8! SAP 150.87 ITS 200,65 ZA[ I68,36 [78 2?4,45 |AC ?8,34 tTC 294.29 LVi -10,?!
|8.T? RAL 35.78 RAD 9648,4 VEL 12,$93 PTH ?.31 VHP 4,819 DPA -,80 RAP 28. ?! tCC t.5|48
]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ ASNTH INJ TINt PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
-4?.$$ 157,S? 282.$6 95,49 IG 55 29 2600.S -$9.?2 105,68
-40,29 135.28 282.84 81.31 18 54 54 2548.4 -$5,$5 103.$3
-34.10 126,07 882,90 88,08 17 83 28 243?.9 -31,34 97.68
-29.59 154,$8 288,61 85,?8 18 8 tl 2310,1 -28.33 8?.tt
-2?.86 9?.3? 282.45 84.94 lg 16 1! 2078,1 -87.18 70.$9
-29.59 75.94 282.61 85,78 20 42 18 1794.6 *28,33 48.59
-34,10 54.gg 282.g0 88.05 22 7 8 1504.7 -31.34 26.G0
NID-COUR$[ EXtCUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT D(T(RNINATION ACCURACY
GUT 2862,? 8DR ??9.2 $G3 741,1 8T $6,8 SR t0,8 55 71.8
RRT -.8709 RRF .9458 RTF -.9151 CRT -.6352 CR8 -.$994 C5T .9988
SUB 2774,4 923 -,2708 913 ,g251 L$A gl.8 NSA 8.6 $SA 1.4
$81 2749.5 SG2 570.9 THA 165.43 ELI 57.$ tL8 8.2 ALF 173,10
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN T IS73
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.54 LAL *OO
RP 222.28 LAP .19
RC 94.38? GL 3.12
PLAMRTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.090 VHL 5.752
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 15 31 41
6D,OO 15 31 5
70.00 IS 20 1
SO.D0 1T 5 59
DO.DO 18 17 IS
100.00 19 48 51
liD.DO 21 19 28
FLIGHT Till( 10t.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I JOYS
OIITANCE 472.G15 CARTE TO MARl
L_. |5io11 VL 55.100 GAL "7,58 AZL 89,A5 HCA 159.24 8HA 203.$i ECC .20382 INC .5459 Vl 29.343
LOP 55.35 VP 23.271 GAP 15.61 AZP 90,51 TAL 324.78 TAP 184.02 NCA 145.69 APO 261.06 V2 24.736
GP -11,26 ZAL 142,75 ZAP 149,02 [T8 201,11 ZAE 167,55 [TE 273,29 ZAC 75.58 ETC 284,34 LVI oR,iS
DLA 1?.44 RAL 35,54 MAD 6148.2 VEL 12,389 PTH 7.29 VHP 4,?07 OPA ",gI RAP 29,03 ECC 1,5446
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LoNg
3609,91 -47.39 138.47 262,38 94,79 16 31 51 2609.9 -40,03 lO8,SS
3558,24 -40,30 134,29 282,82 90,63 18 50 2A 2558.E -35,83 104,21
34?3.08 -34,06 127,25 262,69 67.35 17 17 54 2473.1 -31,56 iS,SO
3329.00 -29.48 115.97 282.33 85.06 18 1 28 2329.0 028.54 08.59
30g8.96 -27,73 98,88 282.14 84.19 19 8 55 2099.0 -27.35 TI,SS
2803.47 -29.46 77.34 282.33 85.06 20 35 35 1803.5 -28.54 49.95
2519.90 -34,06 56.17 282.69 87.35 22 1 27 1519,9 -31,59 E?.TI
DIFFERENT ZAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.8513 TRA-2.4120 TC3 .0783 DAU .1428
ROE .0304 ERA .7394 RC3 -.3126 FAD .12902
FOE 2.8564 FRA 7.2946 FC3-3.3755 BSP 4884
BD( .6518 BRA 2.5228 BC3 .3223 FSP 1218
MID-CONRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2658.7 SGR 852.2 383 778.4 ST 56.8 SR 11.7 $8 74.E
RRT ",883? RRF *9588 RTF -.9139 CRT -.?557 CRS ".7222 C$T .9983
3GB 2791,9 R23 -.2823 RI3 .9280 LSA 93.8 NSA 8.2 SSA 1.4
381 2?D5.4 302 383.5 THA 183,87 ELI 5?.5 EL2 ?,l ALF S?l.OO
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973 FLIGHT TIH( 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1973
NELI(XENTRZC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL .00
tip 222.67 LAP .23
RC 96.756 GL 3.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.554 VHL 5,?06
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 27 25
GO.00 15 45 48
70.00 16 13 25
80.00 16 S? 59
9O.OO 18 8 33
100.00 19 40 51
110.00 21 12 51
DISTANCE 476.2?6 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258.11 VL 33.065 GAL -7,5D AZL 89.32 HCA 160.33 SMA 202.88 ECC .28063 INC .6789 Vl 29,345
LOP 56.45 VP 23.177 GAP 13,32 AZP 90,64 TAL 324.80 TAP 125.14RCA 145.75 APO 259.38 VE 24.894
GP -12.11 ZAL 142.67 ZAP 147.?1 ET3 201.60 ZAE 166.63 [TE 271.93 ZAC 74.75 ETC 284.40 LVI -9.11
DLA 18.18 RAL 35.26 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.348 PTH 7.27 VHP 4.601 SPA -1.70 RAP 29.34 ECC 1.5558
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONg
3621.30 -47.45 139.56 282.43 93.95 16 27 47 2621.5 -40.39 107.21
3572.40 -4D.3O 135.49 282.76 89.81 16 45 20 2572.4 -35.96 105.27
3491.08 -34.00 128.65 282.51 86.52 17 11 36 2491.1 -31.07 100.12
3351.39 -29.34 117.62 282.08 84.20 IT 53 50 2351.4 °28.77 9D.2!
3123.62 -27.54 100.66 281.84 83.32 19 O 36 2123.6 -27,56 75.65
2825.86 -29.34 78.99 282.06 84.20 20 2? 57 1825.9 -28.77 51.58
2537.90 -34.00 57.57 282.51 86.52 21 55 9 1537.9 -31.87 29.04
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIO_IS
TOE -.8590 TRA-2,3715 TC3 .0844 BAU ,1565
ROE .0731 ERA .7981RC3 -.3495 FAU .13404
FDE 3,0124 FRA 7.5409 FC3-5,3643 68P 4879
BD[ .8421BRA 2.5022 BC3 .5593 FSP 1279
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2646.2 SGR 935,9 SG3 816.1 ST 56.5 3R 13.2 IS TS.7
RRT -,8942 RRF .9691 RTF -.9189 CRT -.8456 CRS -,8142 CST .9978
3GD 2806.8 R23 -,Ego3 El3 .8314 LSA 95,8 MSA 7.9 88A 1,4
SOl 2778.3 SG2 599.1 THA |62.07 ELI 57.6 [LE 6.9 ALF IGS.SS
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? |ST3 FLIGHT TIM( 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.84 LAL .DO
RP 223.05 LAP ,25
8C 98.973 GL 4.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.071 VHL 3.863
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50,00 15 22 38
50.00 15 39 48
70.00 16 5 53
80.00 IS 48 47
90.00 17 56 29
100.00 19 31 39
110.00 21 S 20
DI8TANC[ 479.952 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 25E.11 VL 33.032 GAL -7,A4 AZL 89.17 HCA 161.42 8MA 202.00 [CC .27819 INC .8274 Vl 89.545
LOP 57.54 VP 23.088 GAP 15.03 AZP 90.78 TAL 324.83 TAP 126.25 RCA 145.80 kPO 258.19 V2 14.R52
GP -|3.06 ZAL 142.58 ZAP 148.34 ET3 202,15 ZAE 165.62 ST[ 270.44 ZAC T3.83 [TC 204.48 LVI -8,19
OLA |9.02 RAL 34.69 MAD 8647,8 VEL I2.528 PTH 7.26 VHP 4,50| DPA -2.80 RAP 29.67 ECC I,SETS
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |HJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3834.96 -47,5| 140.88 282.8! 92.94 18 23 |3 2635.0 -40.82 100.24
3589.25 -4D.29 138.92 262.76 88.84 16 3g 37 2589.3 -38.34 105.54
5512.43 -33.90 130.31 282.3? 85.54 17 4 25 2512.4 -32.1g 101,71
3377.99 -29.14 119.57 281.82 83.19 17 45 5 2378.0 -29.02 92.15
3152.90 -27.29 102.77 201.55 82.29 18 51 2 2153.0 -27.77 7S,T?
2852.46 -29.14 80.94 281.82 83,19 20 19 11 1852.5 -29.02 53.52
2559.25 -33,90 59,23 282.37 85.54 21 47 59 1559.3 -52,19 30,62
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCURACT
T0[ -,8330 TRA-2.3343 TC3 .0799 8AU .17OR 8GT 2638.0 SGR 1032.4 383 054,4
ROE .1212 RRA .864S RC3 -,3897 FAU .13885 RRT -.9013 RRF .RrYl RTF -._,SS
FOE 3.tOSS FRA 7.786_ FC3-5.7426 83P 4958 SG8 |052.8 R23 ",2978 El5 .D343
SOS .8410 ERA 2.4695 6C3 .3978 FSP 1348 $G! 2001.3 382 481.5 TRA |80.|0
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN ? 1975 FLIGRT TIN( 108.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 56.4 SR 15.2 SS T9.4
CRT -.9090 CRS -.0799 C$T ,9973
LSA 96.2 NSA T.5 IRA 1.4
[LI 56,I EL2 8.1 ALF 155.05
ARRIVAL DATE DEC IE IlY3
HCLIOC[NTRIC CONIC OlITANC[ 483.842 EARTH TO MARS
RL 191.84 LAL .DO LOt. ES6.II VL 33,001GAL -7.38 AZL 69.01HCA
RP 225,44 LAP .30 LOP 58.62 VP 22,Rg? GAP 14.74 AZP 90,95 TAL
RC 101,244 GL 3,?A GP -14.13 ZAL 142.45 ZAP 144,90 ETS 202,?5 ZAE
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.$43 VHL 5,525 OLA 19.93 RAL 34.80 MAD RI4?,8 V[L 12.311 PTH
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ
50,00 15 17 11 3551.29 -47.55 142.46 282,88 91.72 18 18 E
SO,O0 15 32 $7 3809,29 -40.25 158.85 282.83 87.88 16 33 6
7D.O0 15 S? 14 3537.?g -33,75 132.26 282.27 64.36 16 58 11
80.00 16 38 5 3409.TE -28,68 121,89 281,59 82,01 l? 34 54
90.00 17 4G 42 3188,18 -25.95 105,2g 281.28 81.06 18 39 50
100.00 lg 26 5? 2884.19 -28.86 83.26 281.59 82,01 20 g l
110,00 20 56 40 2584.61 -33.75 61,19 282.27 84.39 21 3g 45
OIFFERENT|AL CGRR[CTIONS HID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8220 TRA-2.288T TC3 .0?98 BAD ,18?4 3ST 2619.1 $GR |142.5 885 891.9
ROE .1742 ERA .9382 RC3 -,4338 FAU .14355 RRT -.9089 RRF .9832 RTF -,g!87
FOE 3.3650 FRA S,0076 FC3-3.9274 85P 4g9D 8GD 285?,4 R23 -.3003 R13 .9380
BOE .8403 8RA 2,4735 BC3 .4430 FSP 1410 8G1 2822.3 882 446.7 THA 137.83
162.5! |RA _DI.ST [CC ,2?589 INC .9521 Vl ER.343
324.DS TAP IZ?.38 RCA 145,85 APO 256,85 V2 24,SI!
164.49 [TE EIS.8? ZAC 72,81 ETC 264,54 LVl *T.IS
7.24 VHP 4,407 DPA "3.61 RAP 30,00 [CC I.S20S









ST 56.0 SR IT.7 83 82.0
CRT ",g495 CR8 -.9233 CST .gg66
LSA 100.6 MSA ?.2 SSA 1.3
ELI 58.5 EL2 5.3 ALF 165,19
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE J_ T ]173
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL ]S],S4 LAL oDD
RP 223.83 LAP °33
RC ]D3*SIQ GL 6.91
PLANETQCEHTmi¢ CONIC
C3 3t.277 V_L 5.883
L_CM AZNTM LNCN TIN]
S0.DO IS tO Sl
SD.DO IS |l 3
TO,Q0 18 4? i
SO.GO ]6 2S 28
90.00 l? 32 42
100.00 IS 8 19
110.00 2O 48 36
PLIGHT TIN] ltO.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 14 IlYl
DIITANC( 487.348
LOL 296.11 VL ||,ITI iAL "T.S! A|L 81,1! !CA
LOP 59.?1 VP R8.908 GAP 14,4l AZP 91,13 TAL
GP "]So3E ZAL 142,!8 ZAP 143.39 [TI !03.40 ZA!
EARTH TO NAR6
IG|,S| iNA lO9.fi [CO .!T)3i |NC |.|f?? V! 29.848
S|4,1? TAP |!i,4i !CA 146,90 APO IS8,6S V! 14.Si8
|$S.!! ETE !6?,!7 IAC 7|.88 [TC 284.64 LVI -1.01
DL4 81.DI R&L 34.!0 RAD IM?,| V[L 18.891 PTN Y.!3 V_ 4,3!1 DPA "4,1S RAP 30,3i !CO |,l|A?
L-I TIH£ liJ LAT IiJ LONG IRa RT AIC liJ AIRTH INJ TIN] PO CIT TIN IHJ t LAT INJ 8 LONG
3ITO,TT "4Y,8l |44,34 |8_.!8 !O,!? |i |! I li?O,l "4loll II|,OI
3633.14 "40,tl |40,6S |/|,iT 81,3| 18 IS 36 El)3.! "ST,IS IOl,i$
35tl.05 -IS.St |34,1| 18ZI!O IS.D3 |i 41 ST lSII.] ")!,lO IOl,ll
3447.95 -!6.47 |14,1i !8|,35 lO.IO |T !! Sl 6448,Q "29.52 ST,El
3230.89 -E6,46 |08,3E !80.96 79.$4 |8 !l S! !!30.9 "!8.JR 61,44
292E.42 "!0o47 66,03 !8|o38 80,10 19 ST E 18!2,A -29.82 81,61
1614,87 "33,$2 63,53 282.20 RS°D3 !| 30 10 1614,9 "32.90 34,SO
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTI(SN8 MID-CQUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.8117 TRA-2.240D TC3 .OVID 8AU .206| IGT !598.6 SGR 1!1W1.8 $63 928.5 IT IS.6 SR 20.7 88 14,l
ROE .234S RRA 1.0210 RC3 -.4869 FAU .14618 RRT -.9108 RRF .98T8 RTF -.9|63 CRT -.9742 CR$ -.9537 CST .995l
FOE 3.55T8 FRA 8.2D93 FC3-4.1002 68P 5D4G 8GB 289D.O R23 -.2999 R13 ,942] LSA 103.2 HSA 7.0 884 1.3
DOE .8449 DR! 2.4S1T 6C3 .4928 FDP 1474 IS| 2|80.4 862 477,1THA 188.27 ELI 59,1 EL2 4.4 ALF 159.96
LA_ACH DATE JUN ? 1973 PLIGHT TIN! 112.G8 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1973
k_LIO¢[NTRIC CONIC OI8TANC[ 491.06| EARTH TO NAR6
SL 1S1.84 LAL .00 L04. 256.11 VL 32.944 GAL -?.2T AZL 88.61HCA 164.67 8NA 200.68 [CC .27106 INC 1.3883 Vl 29.343
RP 224.22 LAP .37 LOP 60.79 VP 22.824 GAP 14.18 AZP 9],34 TAL 324.86 TAP |2$,Sl RCA 145.94 APO 2]4.SO V2 24.92?
RC 105.92] GL 8.18 GP -16.66 ZAL 142.09 ZAP i41.76 (T$ 204.1| ZN[ 161.79 ETE 66S.69 ZAC ?O.4g ETC 284.?6 LV! -4.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.979 VHL 5.566
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[
SO.O0 15 3 42
SO.G0 15 15 52
?0.00 15 35 ]7
80.00 ]6 10 18
80.00 17 ]5 38
100.00 IS 83 9
I]D.O0 20 34 43
D|FFER(NT ]AL COIRECT|ON9
DLA 22.22 RAL 33.76 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12.284 PTH 7.22 VHP 4.244 DPA -6.OR RAP 30.74 ECC 1,SOB!
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIH( PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3694.07 -47.86 146,59 283.82 68.54 18 5 16 2694.1 "42.54 112.86
3661.66 -40.01 143.06 283.20 84.69 16 16 53 2661.? -3?.?8 112.1S
3604.45 -33.18 137.40 282.]6 6].41 16 35 21 2604.5 -33.29 108.66
5494.66 -27.90 1!8.02 281.SO 76,92 17 8 32 2494.? -29.?3 1DO.Y4
3283.70 -25.76 112.03 280.61 T?.9| 18 10 22 2283.T -28.27 85.30
2969.13 -27.90 89.38 281.10 78.92 19 42 59 1989.] -29.73 82.11
265].27 -33.18 68.31 282.16 6].41 2] 18 IS ]65].3 -33.29 37.5?
ACCURACY QRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACYHID-C_RSE EXECUTION
TOE -.8001 TRA-2.188R
ROE .3039 RRA 1.113T
FDE 3.7623 FRA 8.3782
BOE .6559 BRA 2.4539
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? ]973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.04 LAL .DO
RP 224.S| LAP .40
RC 100.326 GL 9.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.?84 VML S.547
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
5D.00 14 5S 14
80.00 15 S ]
?0.00 IS 21 2
SO.OO 15 51 34
SO.GO 18 54 ?
IO0.OO 18 34 29
||O.O0 20 20 29
TC3 .OTO? DAU .22?! $GT !568.3 8GR 1413.$ $65 963,1 8T 55.0 8R 24.3 86 8?.R
RC3 -.344! FAU .15238 RRT -.9134 RRF ,9R|E RTF -.9356 CRT -.988T CR$ -.9699 CST .9947
FC3-4.2583 DiP 5110 8GB !931.6 R23 -,2846 R13 .9462 LIA 106.0 H$A 6.9 8SA 1.2
BC3 .5486 FSP 1536 SGI !886.6 SG2 511.9 THA 152.37 ELl 60.0 EL2 3.3 ALF lS8.33
PLIGHT TIRE 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 19?8
DISTANCE 494°7RT EARTH TO MARS
LOL 256.11 VL 3!,917 GAL "7,2_ AZL 88.3T HCA SIS.?4 IRA lil,?O ECC °26896 INC 1,8287 Vl 29.343
LOP 6].86 VP 22.74] GAP 13.90 AZP 91.S8 TAL 824.91 TAP 130,96 RCA 148.99 APO 238.41 V2 24.485
GP -16.19 ZAL 141.61 ZAP 140.07 ST9 204.89 ZA[ 160.16 [T[ !64.IS ZA¢ 98.9? ETC !84.91 LVI -3.R?
DLA 23.59 RAL 83.24 RAD iM?.3 VEL 12.!?6 PTH 7,!2 VHP 4,|7? DPA -?.52 RAP 31.1S ECC 1.S063
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME IN) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
3?22.02 "47.48 149.29 284.51 86.46 IS S? 19 2?22.0 -43.28 115.14
3695.9? -39.75 145.94 283.51 82.14 16 6 ST 2698.0 -38.36 114.88
3848.78 -32.S6 140.78 !82.14 79,49 16 2] S! 2848.6 -83.86 112.08
3552.98 -!?.O? 132.15 280.79 76°90 IS SO 4? 2553°0 -29,85 105.07
3351.04 "!4.72 11S.68 280.15 TS.80 I? 49 58 2351.0 -28.24 SO,t!
3027,45 *27.07 93.52 1 280o?g 78,90 19 !4 54 2027.4 -29.05 68,44
2695.58 -32.68 89.67 282.I4 79.49 2] S 24 I895.8 -83.66 40.98
OlFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE -.78St TRA-2.1284 TC$ .0856 9AU .2514
RDE .3639 RRA 1.|188 RC3 ".6087 FAU .IS9]4
FOE 3°9742 FRA 0.4965 FC3-4.3997 lip 5|11
SO! .8748 iRA 2.4499 |CS .81_! FIP lS90
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1976
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,44 L4L .DO
SP 225,00 LAP .4]
RC It0.?73 9L 11.31
FLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 30.660 VHL S.336
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 14 46 ]3
60.00 ]4 $2 0
70.00 16 3 33
80.00 15 2T 29
go.o0 16 26 16
100.00 18 10 21
!10.00 2D 2 59
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _91T DETERR|NATION ACCURACY
$GT 2631.8 8DR ISTS.! SG3 994,! 8T 54.2 8R 28.8 A8 RO,|
RRT ",815D RRF *IlSl RTF *,_,4! CRT -,1918 CRI -!Sit4 ClT .1111
9GB 2164,0 R23 ",t143 ill3 o98R3 L|A 109.$ HSA ?.0 18A 1,1
$GI 213_.8 SG2 $1D,I THA 141,OI ELI I].3 EL2 2.2 ALP 112,21
FLIGHT TIHE |91o0D ARRIVAL OAT! OE¢ 2D ]873
DISTANCE 498,5|4 [ARTN TO NAR8
LOt. !86.11 VL S!o813 9AL "?,]1 AZL 88.09 HCA |81.11 8MA !11,1| [¢C olllll INC ],9083 VI R9,843
LOP 12,94 VP 1!,980 SAP 83,62 AZP 9],89 TAL 3|4,t] TAP |31.T4 RCA |41,03 APO 252,31 Vt 24.441
GP -19.91 ZAL 14|,48 ZAP IN,!3 IT8 R05o?3 ZAE 158,31 ET[ !6!,70 ZA¢ 9T.34 ETC 285,]0 LVI -1,61
DLA !So]8 RAL 32,88 RAD 6Q4T.5 VEL 12,!?] PTN ?o!1 VHP 4,|!2 DPA -9,!1 RAP 3],11
L-I TIHE 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CAT TIH IHJ 2 LAT
3TSS.?? -4?.28 152.$3 266.38 83.9T ]1 4? 48 2?$5.8 -44.11
3?3?.88 -39.34 149.41 283.89 80.43 ]$ 84 ]9 2737.T -38.9?
3703.65 -31.93 144.86 282.08 ??.17 16 5 16 2703.? -33.g8
3628.52 -25.80 137.40 280.31 ?4.42 ]6 27 $8 2628.5 -29.78
3441.89 -23,06 122.82 2?9.44 75,]6 ]? 22 38 244].g "2?,88
3102.gg -25.80 98.?7 280.31 ?4,42 ]9 2 4 2103.0 -29.78
2750,47 "31,93 ?3,77 282.08 7?,]7 20 48 49 1750.5 -33.98
O]FFERENT]AL CGRRECTIONS
TDE --?686 TRA-2.05?4 TC3 ,0618 8AU .2803
ROE .4??7 RRA 1.3306 RC3 -.6814 FAU .15979
FOE 4.1921FRA 8.$469 FC3-4.5133 BSP 5224




SGT 2484.6 $GR IT68.9 SG3 1019.8
RRT -.g158 RRF .9986 RTF -.9134
$GB 3049.9 R23 -.2692 R]3 .9585











ST $3.2 SR 33,T 88 93.3
CRT -.9993 CR8 ".9886 CST .9910
LSA 112.3 N$A 7.2 $SA ].0
ELI 62.9 EL2 1.1ALF 147.6?
341
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCM DATE JUH ? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 19|,84 LAL .DO
RP 625.39 LAP .47
RC 113.E59 GL |3.|5
PLAM[TOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 30.$6? VHL 5.538
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 14 33 7
$0.00 14 36 3
TO.DO 14 41 19
80.00 I4 34 0
90.00 15 40 29
100.00 17 36 52
110.00 19 40 45
PLIGHT TIN[ Ill.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC lE SIT3
DIITANC[ 5Ol.2tI
LOt. 2Si,lI VL 3t,Ill GAL "7,13 AlL IT,?? HCA
LOP IS.DO VP 22.BID GAP 13o34 AlP 92.18 TAL
GP -21.89 ZAL 140.IT ZAP 136.24 [TI tOe.t4 ZA[
[AITM TO MAll
IIT,II 3HA leO.?4 ECC ,ltSO? IH¢ E.13OS Vl II.BS3
324,94 TAP 132.08 RCA 14I.OI APO 151.43 VI 24.401
tSI.II (TE 211.55 2AC 65.40 [TC Eli.33 LVl .El
DLA 2?.02 RAL 31.96 RAD tMT.3 VEL 12.2?2 PTM ?.21VHP 4.082 OPA -1|.14 RAP 32.14 ECC 1.i047
L-! TIM£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ ! LONG
3791.92 -46.92 150.44 286,43 80.98 |5 36 24 2?96.9 -45.01 SEI,Sl
3?19,10 -38.1? 153,12 284.31 ??.04 15 39 12 2789.1 -3g,tl 122.50
3?73.51 -3O.TG 149.97 281.91 74.36 15 44 12 2773.6 -34.15 121.71
3733.72 -23,68 144.49 271,45 71.26 13 $6 14 2733.? -29,23 Ill,iS
5583.50 -19.97 132.05 2?8.03 19.55 11 40 13 2563.5 -21.13 tOT,DO
3208.19 -23°68 105.16 279.45 71.26 18 30 20 2205.2 -29.23 79.02
2820.40 -30.76 76.89 281.91 74.36 20 27 46 1820.4 -34.15 50.68
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.7608 TRA-l.SB28 TC3 .041? BAU .312|
ROE .5918 RRA 1.4583 RC3 ".76DD FAU .16186
FOE 4.4253 FRA 8.5193 FC3-4.5702 DiP 5432
BDE .9638 iRA 2.4694 BE3 .7611FSP 16T0
LAUNCH OAT( JUN T 1975
H£LIOCENTRIC C(_llC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2445.1 SIR 1967.9 603 1038,5 ST 52.5 8R 39.8 SS 96.2
RRT -.9136 RRF .9969 RTF %9090 CRT -.9991 CRS -.9931 CST .9880
SGB 3151.3 R23 -.2536 R13 .9641 LIA 116.4 MIA ?.S SSA .8
SGI 3085.5 $02 640.6 THA 141.43 ELI 65.9 ELI 1.4 ALF 142.83
FLIGHT TIN( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 64 1973
DISTANCE 506.022 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.84 LAL .OD
RP 223.78 LAP .50
RC 115.782 GL 15.53
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_qlC
C3 30.860 VHL 5.535
LNCH AZH?N LNCH TIME
50.00 14 I6 13
90.00 I4 15 56
70.00 14 11 23
80.00 13 55 6
82.48 13 21 10
100.00 16 37 58
IIO.0O 19 IO 53
LOL 236.11 VL 32.847 GAL "7.09 AZL 87.38 HCA 168.95 SNA 198.31 ECC .26329 1NC 2.6156 Vl 29.343
LOP 65.07 VP 22.503 GAP 13.07 AZP 92.5? TAL 324.95 TAP 133.50 RCA 146.10 APO 250.52 V2 24.359
GP -24.16 ZAL 140.32 ZAP 134.08 (T5 207.61 ZA[ 153.?6 ETE 260.11 ZAC 63.53 [TC 285.63 LVI 2.48
DLA 29.18 RAL 31.15 RAD 6647.3 VEL |2.260 PTH ?.22 VHP 4.060 DPA "13.36 RAP 32.74 (CC I.SDT9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3847.75 -46.27 I01.18 287.64 77.39 15 22 21 284?,7 -45.94 123.05
3853.84 -37.60 158.79 284.70 74.28 15 20 9 2853.8 -40.07 127.93
3867.07 -28.83 156.58 281.43 70.88 13 15 34 2067.1 -33.96 129.05
3910.53 -19.14 156.33 2?7.39 66.64 15 O 25 2918.5 -27.10 131.75
4027.45 -13.92 161.89 2T4.80 84.09 14 69 17 302?.5 -23.41 138.S?
3393.00 -19.14 117.70 2?7.30 66.64 17 34 31 2393.0 -27.10 93.12
2913.89 -28.85 85.50 281.43 70.88 19 59 27 1913.9 -33.96 57.97
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.7458 TRA-I.9143 TC3 .0280 BAU .3495
ROE .7309 RRA 1.5978 RE3 ".8467 FAU .16275
FDE 4.6591 FRA 8.3765 FC3-4.5656 DiP 5612
6DE 1.0442 iRA 2.4935 DC3 .8471 FSP |660
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2388.8 SIR 2239.6 SG3 1046.6 ST 51.3 SR 47.2 $S 99.1
RRT -.9117 RRF .9975 RTF -.9065 CRT -.9965 CRS -.9559 CST ,9854
3GB 3274,5 R23 -.2315 RI3 ,9707 LSA 120.B MSA 8.1 3IA .7
3GI 3201.7 $02 086.6 THA 137.03 ELI 69.1 EL2 2.9 ALF 137.40
LAUNCH DATE JUN 7 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ES 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 509.702 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.84 LAL .00
RP 226.17 LAP .53
RC !18.341GL 18.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.301 VHL S.595
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIN[
50.00 13 59 I9
S0.00 13 49 25
70.00 13 23 13
74.96 12 21 18
74.99 12 21 18
74.96 12 21 18
110.00 18 25 39
LOL 256.11 VL 32.82t GAL -7.05 AZL 66.92 HCA 170.00 8HA 197.90 ECC .26161 INC 3.0791 Vl 29.343
LOP 66.|3 VP 22.427 GAP 12.79 AZP 93.03 TAL 324.96 TAP 134.57 RCA 146.13 APO 249.68 V2 64.318
GP -26.79 ZAL 139.4S ZAP 151.70 iTS 206.63 ZA[ 150.96 iT[ 258.19 ZAC 60.89 EYE 286.01 LVI 4.97
DLA 31.74 RAL 30.12 RAD 1647.5 VEL |2.297 PTH ?.23 VHP 4.064 DPA "!5.93 RAP 33.41 [CC !.|15I
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3911.62 -45.|6 166.93 285.93 73.08 15 4 31 29||.6 -46.83 131.93
3938.07 -35.83 145.25 264.87 70.20 14 35 3 2938.1 -40.30 135.08
4006.68 -25.37 t65.94 280.03 6t.33 14 32 59 3006.7 -32.60 139,77
4206.57 -14.i3 173.95 274.61 1|.66 13 31 27 3208.6 -25.29 IS2.BI
4208.57 -I4.93 I?5.95 274.61 61.16 13 31 27 3208.6 -25.29 152.91
4208.57 °14.93 173.95 274.61 11.66 13 31 2? 3208.6 -25.29 152.91
3053.50 -25.37 94.81 200.03 16.33 lg 16 32 2053.5 -32.80 SO.IS
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7527 TRA-I.8294 TC3 .DOg5 BAU .3950
ROE .9055 ERA 1,?4tl it3 -.9391 FAU ,11119
FOE 4.8908 FRA B.0BBI FC3-4.4720 DIP 5071
SDC 1.1S48 IRA 2.5310 iC3 .g3g| FIP 1689
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 2367.2 SIR 65_9.8 303 1040.4
RRT -.90R| RRF .ill5 RTF -,_.17
8GB 543T.4 I_3 ".2071RI) .iTlI
SG! 5555°2 802 T34.0 THA 13|.37
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973 PLIGHT TIME 204.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL .DO
RP 223.56 LAP .51
RC 120.933 GL 21.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.110 VML 5.SI7
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME
SO.OD 13 34 24
SO.DO 13 It 47
68.83 II 3? 39
$8.83 11 37 39
$8.95 11 3? 39
68.03 11 37 39
S8.03 11 37 39
DISTANCE 513.545
LOL 25S.!1 VL 3E.IOI GAL -T.O2 AZL 86.35 MCA 171.04 8MA 197.9| ECC .26003
LOP BT.II VP 22.353 GAP 1_,32 AZP 93.61 TAL 324.9? TAP 13i.03 RCA 146.16
GP -29.84 ZAL 138.26 ZAP 129.06 [T3 209.68 ZA[ 147.74 iT[ 257,97 ZAC 38.05
DLA 34.75 RAL 28.17 RAD 8647.0 VEL 12.330 PTH 7.21 VHP 4.101 DPA -18,g0
L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO C$T TIM
3994.07 -43.28 1?3.g? 290.0? 67.92 14 40 58 2994.I
4054.53 -32.83 173,65 284.32 85.18 14 19 21 3054.5
4334.21 -16,00 16G.2B 274,52 39.68 12 49 53 3334.2
4334.2I -IS.00 1t6.26 2?4.52 58.68 12 49 53 3334,2
4334,2! -11,00 1SIDE9 274,32 58,68 12 49 53 3334,2
4334.21 -16.00 186.21 274.52 56.65 12 41 53 3334.2
4334.21 -11.00 186.28 2?4.52 58.68 12 49 $3 3334.2
ORBIT O[TERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 50,0 IR 5R.I II |OI.i
CRT -.tIIB CRI -ollTI tIT ,IIID
LSA 12i,2 NIA B.I IIA ,I
ELI 75,0 ELI 4.? ALF IS1,17
ARRIVAL DATE DEC II $1?B
EARTH TO MARS
INC 3.1495 Vl !1,343
APO 24B.EB V2 E4.E?S
[TC 281,56 LVl ?,89
RAP 34,32 [CC I,|28|









ST 48.4 SR $?,1 S$ I04.I
CRT -.g853 CRS -.9986 C$T .9?49
LSA 132.7 MSA 9.8 38A .4
EL! 82,5 EL2 G.? ALF 123.67
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONB
TD[ -.7181 TRA-1.7327 TC3 -.0098 DAU .444|
RDE 1.I293 IRA 1,9077 RC3-1.0346 FAU .15613
FD[ 5.1029 FRA 7.6150 FC3-4.2635 BSP 619?
BOE 1.3385 iRA 2.S?TI BE3 1.0346 FSP 1654
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2253.6 SIR 2812.6 603 1014.5
RRT -.9032 RRF .9989 RTF -.8955
SGB 3643.4 R23 ".1809 R13 .9826
SGI 355g.4 $02 ?77.8 THA 127,31
342
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN T 1678
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1§1.84 LAL ,OO
RP 226,86 LAP .8D
RC 123.558 GL 25.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 33.498 VNL $.781
LNCH AZNTN LNCM TIME
S0.00 12 59 24
60.00 12 ? 10
62.73 10 SS 44
62.73 10 58 44
62.73 10 58 44
82.7] 10 S8 44
62.?] 10 58 44
FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL O4Y[ DEC 30 1973
DIGTANCE 517,821 EARTH TO NAN8
LOL 256.11VL 52.78? GAL "6.98 AZL 05.65 HCA 172.1t 8HA 197.16 [CC .25855 INC 4.3688 VI 29.343
LOP 68.24 VP 22.28D GAP 12.25 AZP 94.35 TAL 524.i? TAP 15?.08 RCA I4S.I9 APO 248.14 V2 24.234
GP -SS.]8 ZAL 156.62 2AP 126.10 ITS 210.75 ZA[ 144.00 ETE 257.03 ZAC 54.?7 [TC 287.21 LVI 11.25
DLA 38.48 RAL 27.28 RAD 6646.5 VEL |2,566 PTH 7.30 VHP 4.189 DPA -22.35 RAP 35.36 (CC 1.9918
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4105.15 -40.06 162.66 290.46 61.82 14 ? 50 3105.2 -4?.40 150.94
4245,41 -26.66 166.05 281.53 56,60 13 |7 55 5245.4 -57.|3 IS0.41
4441.15 -IT.O? |65.63 274.5? 54.9? 12 12 45 3441.2 °29.S? I?S.3S
444|.15 -17.07 195.63 274.57 54.9? 12 12 45 3441.2 -29.87 IT).31
4441.15 -I?,O? |65,63 2?4.57 54.9? 12 12 45 3441.2 *29.07 173.56
4441.15 -!?.07 195.65 274,57 54.9? 12 12 45 5441.2 -29.87 173.34
4441.15 -17.07 19S.63 274.57 54,97 12 12 45 3441.2 -29.87 175.35
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.6986 TRA-I.6171 TC3 -.0226 BAU .5076
ROE 1.4214 RRA 2.0603 RCS'I.13]2 FAU .15216
FOE 5.2591 FRA 6.8939 FC3-3.9127 BSP 6509
BDE 1.5838 ERA 2.6191 6C3 1.1314 FSP 1557
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2159.0 SGR 3238.? SG] 661.5 ST 46.2 SR SO.S 88 lO|.l
RRT -.8963 RRF .9992 RTF -.6870 CRT -.9759 CRS -.9991 C8T .98S1
SG6 3892.4 R23 -.1544 RI3 .9674 LSA 140.1 NSA 11.0 88A .S
SG1 3806.2 SO2 614.7 TNA 122.53 ELI 92.4 EL2 8.0 ALF Ill. S]
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM I 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL .00
RP 227.54 LAP .65
RC 126,208 GL 30.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.847 VNL 5.987
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME







DISTANCE 521,096 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 256.11 VL 52.??0 GAL -6.95 AZL 84.70 HCA 173.15 SMA 196.85 [CC .25715 INC 5.2995 Vl 29.$48
LOP 69.29 VP 22.209 GAP 11.99 AZP 95.26 TAL 324.98 TAP 156.15 RCA 146.21 APO 247.44 V2 24.193
rap -37.50 ZAL 154.37 ZAP 122.76 ETS 211.68 ZA[ 139.69 ETE 256.10 ZAC 50.99 [TC 288.16 LVI 16,22
DLA 42.99 RAL 25.16 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.480 PTH 7.37 VHP 4.350 DPA -26.]6 RAP ]6.64 ECC l.SiOO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4269.44 -34.14 |93.91 288,44 54.60 13 14 S? ]269.4 -49.34 185.82
4540.ti -18.02 204.86 274.75 50.28 11 56 41 5540.1 "52.49 183.44
4540.11 -18.02 204,86 274.75 50.28 11 36 41 ]540.1 -32.49 183.44
4540.11 -18.02 204.86 274.75 50.28 11 36 41 3540.1 "52.49 185.44
4540.11 "18.02 204.86 274.75 50.28 11 36 4! 3540.1 "32.49 185.44
4540.11 "|8.02 204.86 274.75 50.28 11 56 41 ]540.1 -32.49 183.44
4540.11 "19.02 204.86 274.75 50.28 11 56 41 3540.| "32.49 183.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.6894 TRA-t.4923 TC] -.0480 BAU .5797
RDE 1.8327 RRA 2.2022 RC3-1.2087 FAU .14096
FOE 5.3665 FRA ].9118 FC]-3.4043 BSP 7042
DOE 1.9581BRA 2.8602 6CS 1.2097 FSP 1410
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2061,6 SOR 3670.3 863 $77.8 ST 44.1 8R 97.8 88 10S.0
RRT -.e853 RRF .9994 RTF -.8740 CRT -.9640 CRS -.9995 CST .9948
SGB 4209.7 R23 -.1512 RI] .9910 LSA 150.3 MSA 12.2 88A .2
SGI 4122.2 SG2 853.6 THA 117.73 ELI 106.7 EL2 10.? ALF IIS.?$
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1975 FLIGHT TIMS_ 210,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.84 LAL .DO
RP 227.?3 LAP .86
RC 128.887 GL ]6.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.952 VHL 6.319
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
48.76 9 41 54
48.?6 9 41 ]4
48.78 9 41 54
48.76 9 41 54
48.76 9 AI 54
48,76 9 4l 54
48.76 9 41 54
DIFFERENT IAL C_NRECTIONS
TOE -.6705 TNA-|.3]S? TC3 *.0681 6AU .5692
RDE 2.4303 RRA 2.293G RC3-I.25IT FAU .12504
FOE 5.]482 FRA 4.6909 FC3-2.?109 6GP 783|
80( 2.62]3 8RA 2.655? 6C3 1.2535 FSP 1235
DISTANCE 524.873 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 256.11 VL 32.75] GAL -6.92 AZL 8].44 HCA 174.19 SMA 196.51 [CC .25584 INC 6.5601 Vl 29.545
LOP 70.34 VP 22.140 GAP 11.72 AZP 96.53 TAL ]24.96 TAP I]9.17 RCA 146.24 APO 246.?9 V2 24.152
£P -42.25 ZAL 151.27 ZAP 116.96 (TS 212.41 ZAE 134.73 ST[ 255.07 ZAC 46.68 [TC 289.48 LVI 18.79
DLA 40.S3 RAL 22.22 RAD 6650.S VEL 12.641 PTH 7.49 VHP 4.628 DPA -30.98
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
4587.8] "11.55 214.48 274.98 44.30 10 59 12 3537.8
4637.8] -18.55 214.48 274.98 44.50 10 59 12 3637.8
4637.8] -18.55 2|4.48 274.98 44.]0 IO 59 12 ]6]7.8
4617.83 -18.55 214.48 274.98 44,30 10 59 12 36]7,8
4637.S] "18.55 214.48 274.98 44.]0 ID 59 12 ]617.8
4637.83 -18.55 214.48 274.98 44.30 10 59 12 ]837.8
4617.03 -18.55 214.48 274.98 44.]9 10 59 12 3637.8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1915.4 ]GR 4146.0 SG3 755.S
RRT ".0606 RRF .9994 RTF -._4]
]GO 4579.0 R2] ".1111RI3 .9935
SGl 4492.4 S02 885.9 THA 113.00
RAP 58.22 (CC !.6672









ST 41.3 SR 119.9 SS 104.]
CRT -.9473 CR8 °.SIS? TiT .SIIS
LSA 16].6 MSA 13.4 iDA .l
ELI 126.1 EL2 12.6 ALF 108.25
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973 FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL .OO
RP 235.44 LAP |.08
RC 171.472 GL -3S.?S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 38.SSD VNL 6.209
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 18 54 14
60.00 19 57 18
70.00 21 17 4
80.00 22 52 19
90.00 0 30 13
lO0.OO I 39 6
110.00 2 20 26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5769 TRA .6972 TC] ".7?85 BAU .7678
RD( -.7193 RRA-4.2680 RC3 !,2703 FAU .26827
FOE ].5301 FRA18.O573 FCS-6.0247 BSP 7780
BDE .9221 BRA 4.]246 DC3 1.4895 FSP 2903
DISTANCE 582.226
LOt. 256.11 VL ]2.604 GAL -6.83 AZL 96.59 HCA 159.58 ]HA
LOP 85.63 VP 21.259 GAP 7.92 AZF 83.50 TAL ]24.19 TAP
GP 35.19 ZAL 151.]0 ZAF 104.57 [TS 171.25 ZAE 134.48 ST[
EARTH TO MARS
193.72 [CC .24540 INC S.5941 Vl 28,343
15],?? RCA 146.18 APO 241.26 V2 23,]]4
141.63 ZAC 123.5] ETC 287.06 LV[ -5?,8]
OLA -19.74 RAL 50.49 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.587 PTH ?.45 VHP ].192 OPA ]].86
L-] TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
2696,64 -25.41 84.g3 276.62 131.15 lg 42 31 1896,8
2728.92 "20.51 74.g0 281.69 125.48 20 42 47 1728.9
24g4.42 -14.92 59.73 285.54 121.09 21 58 3g 1494.4
21g6.34 -10.54 39.65 268.09 118.10 23 28 55 11g6.3
1893.19 -8.79 18.28 289.02 116.99 1 | 46 8g3.2
1670.82 -10,54 1.02 288.09 118,10 2 6 57 670.8
IS41,24 -14.g2 ]48.65 285.54 121.09 2 46 8 541.2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 12g8.1SGR 4520.9 $G3 t684.3
RRT ".68?0 RRF ".gggo RTF .6955
$GB 4703.6 R23 .0286 R13 -.gg87
SGI 4611.8 SG2 924.? THA 101,6S
RAP ]55.89 ECC 1.6144









8T 28,6 SR 71,0 $6 66.0
CRT .1166 CR6 .9980 CST .1793
LSA 111.6 MSA 28.4 SSA ,3
ELI 71.1 EL2 28.S ALF 86.61
34]
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH BATE JUN" T |IT3 FLIGHT TIN[ 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 4 1674
HELIOCENTRIC C_N1C
RL 151.84 LAL ,00
RP 235.6D L4Pr 1,12
RC 1?4.413 GL -34,IT
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 56,SID VHL i*OGT
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
SO,DO tD 42 25
60.00 19 42 40
70,00 20 56 46
eo.oo 22 50 4
SO,DO 0 5 5S
100.00 1 16 S2
I10.DO 2 2 11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_I•
TOE -.9070 TRA .6526 TC3 ".8712 BAU .749|
ROE -.65T7 RRA-4,0116 RE3 1,2457 FAU ,28844
POE 5,52•g FR419.4972 FC3-•,?838 BSP 7453
DOE ,6304 BRA 4.1012 BC3 1,5201 FSP 3176
DISTANCE 5SI.D4) EARTH TO HARI
LOL 256.|1 VL 32,600 GAL -i.14 AZL iS.12 HCA 190.57 lHk IG3,i3 EC¢ .|4515 INC G.1209 Vl 2i.343
LQP 86,62 VP 21,210 GAP 7,67 AZP 83.96 TAL $24.11 TAP IS4.U RCA 148.16 APO 241.10 VZ 23.91T
GP S2.SS ZAL |38.54 ZAP |03.SS ST8 176,74 ZAE 134.7T [TE 145.OS ZAC 121.54 (TC 266.64 LVl -55.T4
OLA o17.79 RAL 49.62 RAD $645.5 VEL |2,518 PTH 7.40 VHP 3.063 DPA 3S.G4 RAP 356.66 ECC !.G056
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2926.62 -27,70 86.50 2?S.SS 130.36 19 SI 11 1925,6 -ID.SI II.•S
2785,83 -2|.$5 76,94 280,22 |24.69 20 28 46 1766.S -G.G4 57,71
2541,76 -16,56 62,41 263,54 120,30 21 41 1| 1541,8 -3,09 42,23
2256.16 -|2.44 43.08 286.19 117.36 23 ? 40 t266.2 -.51 22.29
1959.63 -10,81 22.11 287.03 116.29 0 38 35 959.6 .79 1.09
1730,63 -12,44 4,46 286,19 117,36 I 45 42 730,6 -,51 343,65
1566,5• -16,56 361,33 283,84 120,30 2 20 40 568,6 -S,Og 331,15
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1438.0 SGR 4301.1SG3 I841.7 ST 27.1SR •7.5 65 90,9
RRT -,7554 RRF -,9989 RTF ,7616 CRT -,0095 CRS ,9970 CST ,0677
6GB 4534,5 R23 ,0430 R13 -,9960 LSA 112,7 MSA 27,4 SSA .4
SGI 4442,0 SG2 $11,1 THA 104,79 ELI 67,3 EL2 27,1 ALF 90,26
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB • 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL ,00
RP 254,17 LAP 1,15
RC 177,560 GL -32.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 39.480 VHL 5,997
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 32 33
• 0.00 19 30 29
70.00 20 45 46
80,00 22 12 1
90.00 23 42 27
I00,00 0 98 49
llO.OO 1 47 9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTION6
TDE -.4416 TRA 1,0192 TC3 -,9654 6AU ,7354
ROE -,6076 RRA-5.7946 RE3 1,2130 FAU ,30604
FDE 4.1207 FR420.7633 FC3-7.4674 BSP 7194
BOG .7511BRA 3,9196 •C3 1,5503 F6P 5435
DISTANCE $89,861 EARTH TO MARS
LEA. 256,11 VL 32,595 GAL -6,85 AZL g5,75 HCA 1gl,56 8HA 193,55 [CC ,24495 INC 5,7292 Vl 29,346
LOP 87,61 VP 21.162 GAP 7.42 AZP 84,3g TAL 324.03 TAP 155.59 RCA 146.14 APO 240.96 V2 23.479
GP 30,97 ZAL 135,59 ZAP 102,43 [T8 174,10 ZA[ 134,66 ET[ 148,37 ZAC 119,77 [TC 26•,34 LVI -56,90
OLA -16.09 RAL 48.91 RAD 6649.1 VEL 12.465 PTH 7.36 VHP 2.•56 DPA 31.61 RAP 39?,16 [CC 1.9i31
L-1 TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME I_ EST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2951,72 -28,84 •7,93 274,41 129,64 19 21 45 1951,7 -!1,59 69,78
2797.67 -23.18 76,76 279,11 123.94 20 17 ? 1797.7 -6.05 59.27
2982,21 -17,94 64,74 282,57 119.56 21 26 49 1582,2 -4,•3 44.35
2306.02 -13,96 45,97 284.77 116.65 22 50 27 1506,0 -2.00 25,02
2014.26 -12.44 25.30 285.55 115.60 24 IS 2 1014.3 -.g7 4.14
1780.49 -13,98 7,34 284.77 116.65 1 26 28 760.5 -2,00 346,39
1629,03 -17,94 363,66 282,57 119,56 2 14 IS 629,0 -4,63 333.27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CitDlT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
6GT Isgs,I 6GR 4097.1 SG3 ISG2.5 6T 26.2 6R 63.9 86 94.5
RRT -,6079 RRF -,9987 RTF ,8127 CRT -,ISOS CR6 ,9956 CST -,ODD2
SGB 4396.7 R23 .0565 RI3 -.9971 LSA 114.0 MSA 26.6 86A .4
6GI 4304,7 SG2 894,? THA 108,28 ELI 64.1 EL2 25,9 ALP 94,25
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? I973 FLIGHT TIN( 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL ,OD
RP 234,53 LAP I,|7
RC 150.313 GL -31,25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.442 VHL 5.069 OLA -14.80 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
5D,00 18 24 11 2974,86
6D,O0 19 20 I! 2625.97
TO.DO 20 31 O 2617,39
DO,DO 21 57 O 2346.63
90,00 25 26 18 2060,94
SOD.DO O 43 47 1823,10
liD.DO 1 34 SO 1694,2I
DIFFERENTIAL C_NRECTION9
TOE -.3744 TRA 1.1972 TCS-|.D940 6AU ,7321
ROE -.9514 RRA-3.SS$O RC5 1,1909 FAU .32502
rOE 4.3256 FRAZI.7862 FC3-6,1699 ISP 6845
ODE .6659 BRA 5,7655 BC3 1,9900 FIP 3583
DISTANCE 593.682 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 251.11 VL 32.991 GAL -G.8G AZL 95.40 HCA 192.$4 IRA 193.48 [CC .24480 INC 5.3992 Vl 29.343
LOP 66,60 VP 21.114 GAP 7.|8 AZP 84.73 TAL 323.94 TAP 158.48 RCA |46,12 APO 240.64 V2 29,442
GP 29.20 ZAL I34,50 ZAP IOl,lS ET5 175.53 ZAE 134.29 ETE 15|.4? ZAC 118.23 ETC 286.08 LV! -52.26
46,36 RAD 6548.7 VEL 12.424 PTH 7,33 VHP 2.875 DPA 29.74 RAP 357. $0 ECC 1,5668
|NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZRTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN4 2 LONG
-29,84 8R.23 273.71 128,95 19 13 46 1974.9 -I2,73 T0.76
-24,24 $0,39 278,28 123,24 20 7 I? 1626,0 "9,26 60,66
-19.11 Si. SO 281.61 119.86 21 14 4S IG17,4 °9.96 46.2I
-15.28 48.48 283.69 IIS.g8 22 56 8 1348.6 -3,44 2T.37
-13,79 26.03 264.42 114.94 24 0 38 1060.5 -2.45 5.73
"IS.2i 9,D5 203.69 115.98 ! 14 I0 623,1 -5.44 346,?3
-19,ll 355.72 281.81 110.86 2 2 14 664,2 -5.96 335.12
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OASIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 17S7,1 3GR 3Sit.? 983 2103.0 ST 25.6 6R 60.4 65 57.$
RRT -.8534 RRF ".iSiS RTF ,_90 CRT -.3147 CR6 .9943 CST -.2111
8G8 4280,5 R23 ,0737 R13 -,9959 LSA 116.6 MSA 25.6 664 .4
SGI 4193.9 $G2 856.3 THA 112,12 ELI 61.0 EL2 24.2 ALP 99.11
LAUNCH DATE JUN T 16T3 FLIGHT TIRE 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 1974
DISTANCE 597.499 EARTH TO MARS
-S,87 AZL 95.12 HCA |iS.S2 8HA 193,42 ECC ,24469 INC 5.1173 Vl 26.343
6,93 AZP 65,_2 TAL 326.86 TAP IS7.37 RCA |46,09 APO 240.74 V2 23.405
99.?7 ITS 176.44 ZA[ 133.$5 ST( 154.34 ZAC I16,65 [TC 285.86 LVI -SO.T6
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 L4L .DO LOL 256.11VL 3|,59! GAL
RP 234.69 LAP 1.Z0 LOP 69.56 VP 2|.086 GAP
RC 183.270 GL -29.65 GP 27,•1ZAL 135.26 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 33,621VHL 9.T96 DLA -13,26 RAL 47.64 RAO 664R.4 VEL 12.3g! PTH ?,30 VHP 2.G05 OPA 26.02 RAP 397,68 ECC I.$933
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 16 16 59 2996,93 -30,?3 90,43 273,20 126,30 Ig 6 $5 19g5.9 -13,76 71.72
60.D0 lg 11 20 2•51,31 -25,18 61,$6 277,66 122,57 19 58 51 1851.5 -10.35 61,gl
TO.O0 20 20 lg 2648.51 -20,12 $8.65 280.87 116.20 21 4 2? 1648.5 -7.14 47.69
80.00 21 44 14 2385.69 -IS.3• 50,70 262.87 115.33 22 23 sg 1365.g "4.6g 29.42
go.o0 23 12 57 2100,71 -14,g5 30,43 283,56 114,30 23 47 37 1100.T -3.TS 6.97
100.00 0 31 t 1860,33 -IG.36 12,07 262,87 115,33 1 2 2 660.3 -4.69 39D.79
110.00 1 23 41 1•95,35 -20.12 557,56 280,8? 118,20 I 51 $6 695,3 -7.14 336.77
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5161TRA 1.3746 TCS-1.1546 SAU .T527 6GT Igsg.4 SGR 3?20.4 SG3 2214.0 ST 26.3 SR 5T.5 59 I00.5
RDE -.5133 RRA-5.3640 RC3 1,1506 FAU .35885 RRT -,880g RRF -,$963 RTF .SS35 CRT -,4534 CR6 ,9925 C6T -,3417
FDE 4.5g20 FRA22.7559 FCS-8.7262 SSP 6690 SGB 4204,9 R23 *0900 RI3 -.gg42 L$A 116.0 NSA 25.1SSA .S
BOG ,6039 BRA 3,6525 BCS 1,6500 FSP 3791 SGI 4120,7 SG2 63?,2 THA 116,05 ELI 58,g EL2 22,S ALF 103.82
$44
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
L4UNCH DATE JUN ? 19Y3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI¢
RL 151.84 LAL .DO
RP E53.24 LAP I.IE
Re 186.252 GL "El. SO
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 S2o9GS VHL 5.T48
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 tO 44
IO.OD |l 3 3R
YO.OD ED ID S?
80,00 21 33 13
DO.DO 23 OSI
100,00 O 2D l
PLIGHT TIRE 2|0,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB II 16T4
01STAN{E G0|,31i
LOL ||l.ll VL 12.ilS GAL "G.S9 AZL 94.R7 NCA IR4,S0 IMA
LOP iO,Sl VP 21oD23 GAP 6,R$ AZP 65,|8 TAL 323,76 TAP
tP 2i,t? IAL 13S,ll ZAP M,35 ET$ IT?,45 ZA[ 132,R0 [TE
EARTH TO MAR2
l15,31 ECC ,24413 INC 4.1Y)Y Vl 26.34|
156.25 RCA 14G,06 APO 240.66 V2 E$.)69
15i,27 ZAC 115,63 [TC 286,G? LVI -43,44
OLA -18.09 RAL 47,44 RAO 6e48,t VEL 12,5R4 PTH T.28 VHP 2,T42 DPA 26,43 RAP 3S7.74 [CC 1.942i
L'I TIRE IRa LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3Ol4.Dt -31.53 Rt.55 2T8.22 127.t8 IS OSi 2014.9 -14.?o YR.ST
28TG.RO -21.01 85.24 2T?.tl 1R1,94 II 51 53 3874,2 -It.3) 83.04
iRTI,3$ -2t,OD TD,32 280,51 SIT,S? 20 S5 55 16T6,3 -R,18 40,3)
24SO,it -IT,It S2,ti 282,23 1t4,71 22 13 32 1410,8 -5.60 51,24
2136.10 -IS.it 32.S6 202.89 115.t9 23 31 27 1136.1 -4.2R 10,90
1093.20 017.31 S4.0R 202.23 114.71 0 St 34 893.3 -5.60 3|2.61
110,00 I 14 19 1723,15 "Et,OD
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECTIONS
TOE -.2G22 TRA 1.6383 TC3-I,8535 IAU ,757l
RDE -.4?90 RRA'3,2172
FDE 4,84DS FRA23.6OE9
IS[ ,54G1 ERA 3.5746
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1|1,|4 LAL ,DO
MP 235,59 LAP I,E4
MC 189.197 GL -2T,49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.437 VHL 5.695
339,24 280.3t 117.57 I 43 2
MID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SiT 2162.t SiR 5SSS,t 363 2311.1
RC3 t.lOll FAU ,35018 RRT -,g02O RRF -,9980 RTF .0041
FCG-I,2091 DIP 6594 3GB 4159,7 R23 ,lOSs RI3 ",9924
it3 l,i?4t FIP 39RS 3GI 40?0,5 862 215,0 THA 120,08
FLIGHT TIME 252,00
DliTANCE iO5,t$8
LOL lEt,It VL 51,583 GAL "i,9! AZL 94o21 HCA 115,42 iNA
LOP 91.54 VP 20,979 GAP 6.45 AZP 85,$1 TAL 325,63 TAP
GP 24.8? ZAL 136.62 ZAP 96.83 [T$ 178.36 ZA£ 131.76 [T[
DLA -11.03 RAL 4?.09 RAO 6647.9 VEL 12.343 PTH ?.27 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-Z TIN[
50.00 18 5 25 3032.40
6D.DO 16 56 34 2895.03
TO,DO ED 2 44 2T01,47
80.00 El E3 3G 2448,35
iS.DO 22 50 33 21D7.71
100.00 0 |0 24 IGRR.12
liD.DO I 6 6 1748,29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2D6| TRA 1.7476
ROE -,4476 RRk'S.Oi4R
FOE 5.0915 FRAE4,3443
ODE .49)0 BRA 3.5282
723.2 -8,16 3)G,25
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 27,3 OR 54,1 ll 103,3
CRY -.$793 CR8 .iGOR CIT ".4121
L3A ||?.S H3A 24.8 GIA .|
ELI 5?,4 ELI 21,E ALF IOl.??
LAUNCH DATE JUN 7 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.84 LAL .DO
RP 2)5.94 LAP 1.27
RC 192.165 GL -28.48
PLANETOC[NTMIC CONIC
C5 32.011 VHL 5.650
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 IDT4
EARTH TO MARl
193.32 ECC ,244111NC 4.1811 Yl 11.343
l|l,I5 RCA 146.53 AFO 240.65 Vl R5,332
ISt.30 ZAC 114,54 [TC 285.50 LVI -48.23
INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN£
-32.25 92.59 272.56 127.0t 10 55 47
"26,75 84.50 2?6.65 121,34 19 45 9
-21.79 71.85 2?0.89 116.98 20 47 46
-18,14 54,49 281,T4 114.15 22 4 24
"|R,76 34.49 282.38 113.11 25 20 43
"18.14 15.86 201.74 114.13 0 42 2t
"R|.?9 .T6 279.89 116.98 1 35 15
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-1.3547 DAU ,7469 SiT 2373.4 SiR 3396.9 SG3 2395,9
RC3 t,0631 FAU *)R04t RRT ",9183 RRF ".9976 RTF oitg9
FCI-9,R211 DEP 8558 3GB 4143.9 R23 ,1196 RI3 -.9904
IC) |.7225 P6P 4111 SOl 4069.0 662 784,5 THA 124.13
FLIGHT TIME 254.00
DISTANCE ROe.|4?
Leg. 256,11 VL 32,500 GAL -6.93 AZL 94.47 HCA lgl.4S 6MA
LOP 92,52 VP 20.936 GAP 6.20 AZP 85.71 TAL 523.54 TAP
GP 2).60 ZAL 137.19 ZAP 95.28 ET6 179.19 ZA[ 130.63 [T[
DLA -10.06 RAL 46,80 MAD 6647.8 VEL 12.326 PTH T.26 VHP
2.700 DPA 24.95 RAP 357.?I ECC 1.$338









8T 28.1 GR 52.) 18 103,9
CRT ".6665 CR8 .9080 CST ".S098
LSA 111.2 HSA 24,2 68A .D
ELI 56.5 EL2 19.4 ALF 113,71
FLIGHT TIME 256.00
DISTANCE 612.761
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIRE INJ LAT
50.00 18 O 24 )048.55 -52.91
60.00 18 50 56 2914.16 "27.4)
?O.OO 19 55 28 2724.)9 -22.49
80.00 21 15 6 2475.1i -18.58
90.00 22 4t 32 2196.26 -17.52
100.00 0 ! 54 1949.59 "18.88
110.00 0 58 51 1771.21 -22,49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.1515 ?RA 1.9391 TC5-|.4554 |AU ,79|1
ROE ".4157 RRA-E,S215 RC3 l.Ottt PAD .36tT8
FOE 5.3126 FRA24.iSG7 FC-IDIDDDT lip 6551
60E .4425 6RA ).5065 6C3 1,?785 FSP 430?
LOL 256,11 VL 32,579 GAL -G.95 AZL 94.31 HCA 197.42 8MA
LOP 93,49 VP 20.894 GAP 5,96 AZP 05,89 TAL 323.42 TAP
GP 22,39 ZAL 137.70 ZAP 93.72 ET3 179.93 ZAE 129.37 ETE
DLA -9,18 RAL 46.56 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.512 PTH ?,24 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
306).56 -33.51 94.49 272.29 125.99 18 47 8
2931.84 "26,04 86.78 276.44 120.82 19 34 28
2745.46 -23.12 ?4.56 279.35 115.87 20 34 45
2499.58 -19,54 57.65 281.10 113.04 21 49 12
2222.30 "18,19 3?.66 281.69 112.03 23 lO 31
1974.05 "19.54 19.02 281.10 113.04 24 23 18
1792.26 "23.12 3.48 279.35 115.67 1 22 14
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-1.5557 DAU .7786 5GT 281).6 SiR 3105.3 SG3 2528.7
RC3 .9808 FAU .37768 RRT -.9410 RRF -.9966 RTF .942)
FC-10.5252 BSP 6565 SiS 4190.3 R23 .1407 R13 -.9867
6C3 1.8391FSP 4431 SGI 4228.7 662 716.0 THA 132.00
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973
HEL1OCENTMIC CC_IC
RL 151.14 LAL .DO
RP 239.29 LAP 1,29
RC 195.134 GL -25,S?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) )1.66? VML 5.927
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 56 5
SO.GO 18 45 36
70.00 19 49 0
6O.OO 21 • 52
90.00 22 3) 29
100.00 25 50 24
115.00 0 $2 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TD[ -*0969 TRA 2.1552
RDE -.)848 RRA-2,?884
FDE 5.5068 FRA25.4702
BD£ .)g68 BRA 3.$1D8
ARRZVAL OATE FEB 19 1974
EARTH TO MAR6
193.28 ECC *24465 INC 4.4?35 Vl 29.343
159,99 RCA 145.99 APO 240,$6 V2 25.29?
I01.59 ZAC 113.55 ETC 265.36 L¥1 "47,13
2.660 DPA 2).57 RAP 35T.61 [CC 1.5296
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIRE PO C)T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
93,57 272.39 126.53 18 51 12 2048.S -16.53 74.15
85.68 276,61 120.T7 19 39 30 Ig14.2 -15.04 65.05
?).26 2?g.57 I16.41 20 40 53 t724.4 "9.g6 51.91
56.13 261,57 215.57 21 56 22 1475.1 -?.66 )4,)6
36.24 281.98 112.56 23 18 8 11g6.3 -6.T8 14.35
IT.50 281.37 113,57 0 34 24 949.6 -?.66 553.?5
2.17 279.5? 116.41 1 28 22 771,2 "g,g6 )40.83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
)iT 25tl,0 SiR 3247,1 565 245?.9 3T 31.0 5R 49.8 iS 108,0
RRT ",9310 RRF ",1171RTF ._J24 CRT ".7724 CRS ,9551 C)T ",5522
$68 41§4.2 R25 ,1515 Rt3 -,5585 LSA 120,6 NGA 23,9 8|A .9
SG! 4085.t $02 751.5 THA 128.13 ELI 56.0 EL2 17.5 ALP !|9.75
ARRIVAL DATE FEI 18 1974
EARTH TO NARD
115.24 (CC .84469 INC 4.3068 Vl 21.345
160.85 RCA 145.96 APO 240.53 V2 23.261
113,57 ZAC 112.66 ETC 285.22 LV! -46,11
2.626 DPA 22.27 RAP 357.46 (CC 1.5212









8T )3.5 SR 47.4 65 109.8
CRT ".85gl CRS .g816 CST ".7204
LSA 122.D NGA 23.5 SSA .9
ELI 55.9 EL2 15.4 ALF 12).))
345
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNC_ OATE JUN • It73 FLIIMT TI_( Ill.DO ARRIVAL DATE F(I |O IlY4
MELIO¢[MTilC COMIC
RL 151.84 LAL .00
RP 231,13 LAP 1,31
RC 198.104 GL -t4,74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 31,392 VHL S.ID3
L_C_ AZMTH LMCH TIME
50.00 17 52 12
60.00 IR 40 49
70.00 19 43 11
80.00 21 0 45
80,00 22 26 15
100.00 23 43 3?
110.00 0 41 33
DISTANCE It1,S74
L_. ESl.ll VL ]I,I?T 6AL "l.l? AlL 04.t6 NCA lil,Sl 8M4
LOP i4,4i VP ED,8il GAP 5.7| AlP li,DS TAL 3|),30 TAP
GP 21,18 ZAL lll.ll lAP 18.13 [TI l|D,II ZA[ Ill,DE [T[
EARTM TO MARl
|9_*EE ECC .84479 INC 4.|SYi VI 8t,343
1|1,?0 RCA |4S,IZ APO Z4O.iZ Vl tS,tRI
|l$,}T ZAC |11.8| ETC lOS.tO LV| -41.17
DLA -8.18 RAL 4l._S MAD ll4?,S VEL It. SO| PTH ?,14 VHP I.Ill DPA It,OR RAP SI?,ll ECC 1.1111
L-| TIME |NJ LAY INJ LONG INJ AT A|C INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ I LAT INJ t LONG
30??.60 -34°07 91,38 lYl.ll 123,47 18 46 30 IO??.t -t7,?3 79.44
2948.11 -ll.tO i?,81 l?l,SS lll,?O 19 IS ST 1948.3 -14.47 li,?i
2?64.9? "IS.TO 75079 l?9.ll 115.3S IO 19 t$ I?IS.O -11.43 34,11
2522.13 -10.13 59006 IeO.lO 111.13 II 41 47 iSll.t -I.IO 37.0£
2146.15 -18.79 19,35 101.4? 111,S3 13 3 41 1146,1 -8,39 17,1R
1696,60 -10,13 ID,4S 150,90 1|1,13 14 |5 13 t66,1 -6,t0 3|5,31
1111.?9 -IS.TO 4.?1 179,|9 |16,35 1 16 46 8|1,5 -11,46 343,01
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQNI
T0[ -.0430 TRA 2.3285 TCS-I.SSQ! IAU .?993
ROE *-3544 RRA-2.6135 RC3 ,6401FAU .36441
rOE 5.67ql FRA15.8858 FC-IO.602S lip 16R9
8DE .3570 BRA 3.53?9 5C3 1.1044 FSP 4531
LAUN¢_ OAT[ JUN ? 16?3
MELT¢¢ENTNI¢ ¢CNIC
eL 151.84 LAL .D0 cOL 236.11 VL $1.S?l GAL
qr 236.98 LAP 1.33 LOP 95.43 VP 20.512 GAP
qC 201.073 GL -23,97 GP 20.84 ZAL 116.62 lAP
PLANETO¢ENTMIC CONIC
C3 31.175
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY alIBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3039,6 $GR 1970°1 SG3 |$?5.? IT 36.3 5R 45.1 58 111.3
RRT o,9458 RRF -.9960 RTF .9301 CRT -.8691 CR5 .9775 CIT -.7731
6DR 4149o8 Rl3 ,1471 R!3 -.9551 LEA 113,3 MIA 13.3 IIA .•
5G1 4|95.1 3G2 8?6.7 THA 135.70 ELI Sl.4 EL2 13.3 ALF tlt.OS
FLIGHT TIME 160.00
DISTANCE 620.306
-7.00 AlL 94.02 HCA 199.35 IMA
S.48 AZP 85.80 TAL 383.15 TAP
I30.53 ET6 181.21 ZAE 116.60 [TE
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
SO,O0 I? 42 43 3020.51 -34.19
_0,00 18 36 30 1663.•2 -86,11
70.00 19 3? SS 8783.15 -14.11
80.00 20 54 36 2543.06 "80.67
90.00 22 11 43 2264.44 -19.34
100.00 23 37 26 1017.53 -10.5?
110.00 0 41 17 1029.97 -24.22
O|FF[R[NT IAL C_RECTION8
TOE .OlOS TRA R.5252 TC3-1.?SeS |AU .ill6
ROE -.3MS1MRA-E.$AI5 RC3 .5000 FAU .35009
FOE 0.8349 rRARI.8169 FC*lO.ISl? np lYRE
2DE .3E$3 IRA 3.5860 It3 1.0735 FiR 4010
ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 2E 1974
EARTH TO MARl
193,80 ECC .14463 INC 4.023E Vl 89.343
168.54 RCA 141.88 APO 140.52 VE R3.191
167o00 ZAC 111.10 ETC 884ol9 LVI *44.29
VHL 5.913 DLA "?.63 RAL 46.17 RAO 6147.5 VEL 18.198 PTH 7.13 VHP !.577 DPA 19.60 RAP 357.04 ECC 1.9131
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ I LAT INJ 8 LONG
il.lO 878.27 184°97 18 40 14 106O.8 -!1,3? 76,05
56,79 276.31 119.10 11 81 64 |613.7 "15,1E I?.Sl
76.94 179.10 114.85 80 84 18 1753.1 "12.11 16.10
60.38 880.75 118.04 11 36 59 1543.1 06.58 3l.tO
40.?5 151.3l 111.04 81 ST 31 1168.4 "6.03 18.46
81.75 880,75 11|,04 14 11 6 1017.5 -9,18 356.97
S.86 l?l.lO 114.81 I 11 4? 030.0 -11.11 144.0t
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY CAIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3868.4 8_ _541.6 IG3 8119.1 IT 39.3 5R 43.0 II IIE,6
RRT ".ORAl RRF -,liSt RTF ,9864 CRT -,52el CRI ,ITll CIT -.0136
IGI 433|,0 R83 ,100? RIS -,ll40 LIA 114,6 MIA lS°l IRA ,Y
IGI 4Ell,l IGI Eli.? THA 135,15 EL| |?.l ELI 11,1 ALF Illill
LAUNCH DATE JUN 7 1973 _LIGHT TIME EIE,OO ARRIVAL DATE FE6 84 1074
_ELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC DIITANCE 514.199 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.84 LAL .00 LOL 855.11VL 38.575 GAL -7,02 AlL 93,90 MCA 800.31 6MA 153.15 ECC .14110 INC 3.901S Vl 29.343
RP 237.31 LAP 1.31 LOP 61.39 VP lO.??| GAP S.84 AlP 86.34 TAL 313.05 TAP 163.37 RCA 145.83 APO RAO.S3 V| IS. liT
RC R04.040 GL -_3.27 GP 15.77 ZAL |SI.O] lAP 01.94 ET$ 161.78 ZAE I25.13 ETE 153.48 ZAC 110.4| ETC t54.89 LVI -43.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 31.007 VHL 5.568 DLA -l.64 RAL 41.0] MAD 6147.4 V[L 11.155 PTH 7.lE VHP E.5Sl OPA 15.8| RAP 3Si.75 ECC 1.5103
LNC_ AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT Ale INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 5 LAT INJ l LONG
30,00 17 41 33 3103.30 -35.07 57.00 E?t.33 114.48 15 37 |l !103.3 -18,86 78.84
80.00 18 32 34 2578._4 -19.39 15,?l 275.32 118.?! 16 12 It 1978.2 -15,72 88.33
70.00 19 33 7 2800.21 -24.70 76.03 179.06 114.37 EO II 47 1500.2 -12.73 $8.04
80,00 20 4g | 2562.62 -21.17 51.52 280.69 111.55 21 11 43 IS62.6 -10.51 39.31
90.00 22 13 46 2289._4 -19.84 42.05 281.23 110.5? 22 51 15 1259.1 -9.87 18.81
t00.00 23 31 53 2037.09 -11.17 22.99 E00.69 |11,55 24 S SO 1037.1 -I0.Sl ,68
110.00 0 38 25 1847.03 -24.70 6.55 275.06 114.37 1 7 17 847.0 -12.73 344.85
NZO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORI|T O[TERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3490.? 3DR 2?19,5 303 2150,7 3T 42,5 SR 40.9 33 !13,7
RRT -.5596 RRF ".8844 RTF ._,13 CRT ".9131CR| .9881 CAT -.8448
$08 4431.4 R23 ,1119 R!3 -.9810 L3A 125.t MIA 13,0 IIA .7
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTION3
TD[ .0641 TRA 2.?229 TC3-1,|3Sl 5AU ,1477
ROE -.2574 RRA-2.4382 Re3 .85gl FAU .35400
FOE s.g829 FRA28.4??Q FC-II.000T 53P 8857
80[ .3043 IRA 3.8330 6C3 2.0448 _$P 4|91 371 4155.2 302 510.1 THA 141.43 [11 $8.3 ELI g.O ALF 135.t0
LAUHCH OATE JUN 7 Ig?3 FLIGMT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ F[I El 18?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.84 LAL .00
RP 237.85 LAP 1,3?
NC 207.005 GL -22.62
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢3 30.881VHL 5.557
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 17 42 40 3115.16 "35.53
80.00 t8 26 55 25gl.58 -30.04
?0.00 19 28 44 281G.29 -25.15
80,00 20 43 34 2581.00 -21.62
gO.O0 22 8 20 2308.57 -20.30
I00.00 23 26 46 2055.47 "21.12
110.00 0 32 7 1863.11 -25.15
OIrF_R[NTIAL CCRR[CTION3
TOe .1178 TRA 2.5211 TC3-1.9535 2AU .874•
ROE -.2G96 RRA-2.3351RC3 .8200 FAU .35721
rOE 6.1069 FRA26.G558 FC-!1.1358 61P •082
BD[ .2943 8RA 3.73g7 8C3 2.1186 FSP 4754
OI3TANCE 828.003 EARTM TO MAR8
LOL 213,11VL 3E.STS GAL -7.03 AZL 93.79 HCA 201.E8 5MA 1iS.IS [CC .t4131 INC 3,T60T Vt 28.343
LOP 97,35 VP 20.734 GAP S.O0 AZP 55,4? TAL 322,9E TAP 154,20 RCA 143,71 APO 140.SI V2 23.123
GP 18.56 ZAL 135.41 ZAP 87.35 ET$ 182.25 ZAE 113.62 ET[ 15J.51ZAC 109.?g (TC 284.80 LVI -42.71
DLA *6.30 RAL 45.51 RAO 1647.S VEL 12.250 PTH ?.21 VHP 2.145 DPA 17.79 RAP 3SI.S2 [CC !.3082
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
97.?7 272.43 124,01 15 34 36 1115.2 -19.53 77.20
g0.61 276.37 118.24 1g 18 51 1992.0 -16.28 69.04
75,06 2?9.06 113,91 20 11 41 1816,3 -13.31 18.92
61.80 180.65 111.11 21 26 SS 1581.0 -!1.10 40.38
43.30 251.15 110.11 22 46 45 1308.8 -10.26 20.77
24.17 280,65 111,11 24 1 1 1055.S -11.10 1.73
?.98 279.06 113.gl 1 3 I0 863.1 -13.31 343.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 3725.6 SGR 2602.9 8G3 26?3.3 8T 46.0 8R 38.8 18 114,8
RRT -.5634 RRF ".g534 RTF .9655 CRT -,g725 CR8 ,5600 CST -.6694
600 4148.0 R23 .1302 R13 -.5825 L6A 127.4 HIA 22.8 SSA .8
8G1 4511,3 3G2 $77,2 THA 141.44 EL1 5g.8 EL2 ?.0 ALF 136.87
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN • 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 151.84 LAL .08
RP 237.98 LAP 1.40
RC 209.985 GL -22.D2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 30.791 VHL 5.54g
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINS
50.00 1• 40 3
60.00 18 23 42
?0.O0 19 24 43
80.00 20 39 12
90.00 22 3 20
IO0.00 23 22 3
ARRIVAL DATE FE|28 1874FLIGRT TIME 296.00
DISTkNCE 631.819
"7.08 kZL 93.69 HCA 202.24 6MA
EARTH TO MARl
193,1? [CC .24555 IMC 3.6892 Vi 28.343
APO 240.81 V2 23.090
ETC 284.71 LVI -41.89
LOL 258.11 VL 32.5?5 GAL
LOP g8.31 VP 20.696 GAP 4.?8 kip 86.50 TAL 322.78 TAP 185.02 RCA 145.74
G_ 18.20 ZAL 139,?8 ZAP 85.?6 ETS 182.?3 ZA[ 122,08 ETE 171.02 ZAC 109.21
OLA -5.69 RAL 45.81 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12.277 PTH 7,22 VHP 2.535 DPA 16.82 RAP 356,28 ECC 1.9087
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3126.48 -35.96 98.51 272.56 123.55 18 32 9 2126.5 -20.08 •7.74
3005.05 -50.46 91.47 2?6,45 11?,79 19 15 4? 2005,0 -t6,83 89,?2
2831.52 -25,57 80.05 279,10 113.46 20 11 55 1831.5 -13.85 S?.??
2598.36 -22.04 63.92 280.67 110.67 21 22 30 1598.4 -11.85 41.39
2328.89 "20.73 44.48 281.18 109.68 22 42 ? 1326.9 -I0.82 21.03
2072.83 -22.04 25.28 280.67 110.67 23 56 36 1072.8 -11.65 2.72
110.00 0 28 S 1878.34 -25.57
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1703 TRA 3.1178 TC3-2.0508 6AU .9038
ROE -.2405 RRA-2.2358
FOE 6.1893 FRA26.7409
DOE .2948 6RA 3.8366
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.84 LAL .00
RP 238.30 LAP 1.42
RC 212.919 GL -21.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.772 VHL 5.547
8.97 279.10 113,46 0 59 24
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3959.5 9GR 2490.3 863 2686.7
RC3 .?842 FAU .40052 RRT -,9865 RRF "o9923 RTF .9695
FC-11.2611 68P •2•7 9GB 46?7.5 R23 .1454 R13 -.9824
BC3 2,1957 FSP 4769 SGI 4645.? SG2 544.5 THA 148.22
FLIGHT TIME 268.00
DISTANCE 635.538
LOL 256.11 VL 32.575 GAL -7.12 AZL 93.60 HCA 203.20 6MA
LOP 99.27 VP 20.660 GAP 4.53 AZP 86.69 TAL 322.60 TAP
GP 17.49 ZAL 140.17 ZAP 84.30 ETS 183.14 ZAE 120.62 ETE
DLA -5.10 RAL 45.75 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12.276 PTH 7.22 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME
50.O_ 17 37 40 3138.10
60.O_ 18 22 41 3018.36
?0.00 19 20 59 2846.94
80.00 20 34 48 2615.84
90.00 21 58 39 2345.30
100.00 23 17 40 2090.31
110.00 0 24 21 1893.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICW8
TD£ .2552 TRA 3.3924
ROE ~.3969 RRA-2.3271
FOE 8.6801FRA29.1366
DOE .4719 BRA 4.1138
878.3 -13.85 346.88
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 49.4 8R 37.0 88 115.0
CRT -.g882 CR8 .8618 CST -.8890
LSA 128.3 NSA 22.8 88A ,8
ELl 61.5 EL2 4.9 ALF 143.32
LAUNCH DATE JUN 7 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL .OO
RP 238.63 LAP 1.44
RC 215,888 GL -20.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.709 VHL 5.542
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 19•4
EARTH TO MARS
193.18 ECC .24590 INC 3.5960 Vt 29.343
165.80 RCA 145.67 APO 240.68 V2 23.056
172.07 ZAC 108.64 ETC 284.62 LVI -41.30
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
-36.39 99.28 272.78 123.07 18 29 58
-30.87 92.34 276.63 !17.31 19 12 59
-25.98 81,06 279.24 112.99 20 8 26
-22.46 65.05 280.77 110.21 21 18 24
-21.14 45.66 281.27 109.23 22 37 44
-22.46 26.41 280.77 110.21 23 52 30
-25.98 9.97 279.24 112.99 0 55 55
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-2.1428 DAU .9053 SOT 4253.8 SGR 2510.3 SG3 2833.5
RC3 .5020 FAU .29052 RRT -.9291 RRF ".9918 RTF .9334
FC3-8.1736 BSP 9285 SGB 4939.3 R23 .2471 R13 -.9609
BC3 2.2006 FSP 7377 SGI 4872.3 SG2 810.6 THA 150.36
FLIGHT TINS 270.00
DISTANCE 639.415
LO(. 256.11 VL 32.575 GAL -7.15 AZL 93.51 HCA 204.15 SHA
LOP 100.22 VP 20.624 GAP 4,28 AZP 86.80 TAL 322.49 TAP
GP 16.82 ZAL 140,47 ZAP 82.64 [TS 183.55 ZA[ 118.94 ET[
DLA -4.59 RAL 45.67 RAD 6647.3 V£L 12.273 PTH 7.21 VHP
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 35 25 3147.81 -36.75
60.00 18 19 54 3029,53 -31.22
70.0G 19 17 34 2859.93 -26.32
8D.OO 20 30 49 2630.60 -22.80
go.go 71 54 25 2360,86 -21.49
100.00 23 13 41 2105.07 -22.80
110.00 0 20 57 1906.74 -26.32
DIFFERENTrAL CORRECTIONS
2.528 DPA 15.95 RAP 336.07 ECC 1.5084














TRA 3.5119 TC5-2.2417 8AU .9650
RRA-2.0592 RC3 .7072 FAU .40076
FRA26.SO76 FC-I1.2982 89P 7794
8RA 4.0710 BC3 2.3506 FSP 4850
LOt. 256.11 VL 32.576 GAL "7.18 AZL 93.43 HCA 205.10 8MA
LOP 101.17 VP 20.389 GAP 4.04 AZP 86,89 TAL 322.34 TAP
GP 16.19 ZAL 140.79 ZAP 81.11 ET8 183.90 ZAE 117.37 ETE
LAUNCH nkT_ SUN ? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,84 LAL .OO
RP 238.95 LAP 1.45
RC 218.810 GL -20.42
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 30.710 VHL 5.542
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 17 33 23
60.00 18 17 18
70.00 19 14 23
80.00 20 27 4
90.00 21 50 25
100,00 23 9 56
'10.00 0 17 45
OIrFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION8
_D_ -3300 TRA 3.7102 TC3-2.3332 BAU .9961
R_r --_690 RRA-l.9815 RC3 .6651FAU .39700
rOF 6.5180 FRA26.St13 FC-11.1919 DSP 8122
8C r .3708 BRA 4.2062 0C3 2.4261FSP 4933
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 54.5 8R 41.6 88 139.3
CRT -.9627 CR8 .9652 CST -.8596
LSA 152.8 NSA 27.5 88A .9
ELI 68.0 £L2 9.0 ALF 142.93
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 4 19•4
EARTH TO MARS
193.19 ECC .24614 INC 3.5099 Vl 29.343
166.84 RCA 145.84 APO 240.74 V2 23.024
173.09 ZAC 108.15 [TC 284.34 LVI -40.87
2.525 DPA 15.03 RAP 355.70 ECC 1.5054
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
99.93 272.91 122.66 18 27 53 2147.8 -21.07 78.77
93.09 276.72 116.90 19 10 23 2029.5 -17.83 71.02
81.91 279,29 112.59 20 3 14 1859.9 -14.86 59.35
66.01 280.79 109.82 21 14 40 1630.6 -12.66 43.21
46.68 281.29 108.84 22 33 46 1360.9 -11.83 23.81
27.38 280.79 109.82 23 48 46 1105.1 -12.66 4.58
10.83 279.29 112.59 0 52 43 906.7 -14.86 348.27
HI D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T DETERM[ NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4418.5 S_ 2283.6 503 2695.9 ST 56.8 SR 33.5 SS 118.1
RRT -.9698 RRF -.9894 RTF ._,40 CRT -.9986 CR5 .9316 CST -.9151
SGB 4973.8 R23 .1341 R13 -,9821 LSA 131.5 NSA 22.8 SSA .8
SGI 4948.7 SG2 498.7 THA 153.09 ELI 65.8 EL2 l.S ALF 149.37
ARRIVAL DATE NAN 6 1974
EARTH TO MARS
193,20 [CC .24648 INC 3.4303 Vl 29.348
167.43 RCA 145.58 APO 240.82 V2 22.991
173.99 ZAC 107.67 ETC 284,48 LVI -40.08
DLA -4.08 RAL 45.62 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12.274 PTH 7.21 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ
3157.g2 "37.12 100.61 273.12 122.22 18 26 1
3041.09 -31.$7 93.86 2?6.89 116.47 19 7 59
2873.27 -26.67 82.79 279.43 112.17 20 2 16
2643.69 -23.13 67,00 280.90 109.41 21 11 10
23?6.74 "21.84 47.7| 281.3g I08.43 22 30 2
2120.16 -23.15 28,36 280.90 109,41 23 45 16
1g20.09 -26,6? 11.71 279.43 112.17 0 49 45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4646.9 sr_ 2189.2 SG3 2693,2
RRT -,9697 RRF -,9877 RTF .g752
SGB 5]36.? R23 .1294 R13 -.9818
SG1 5113.7 SG2 485.8 THA 155.21
2.524 DPA 14.20 RAP 335.42 ECC t.8054









8T 60.3 SR 32.0 86 116.9
CRT "*9993 CR$ .9198 CST -.g238
LSA 133.4 MSA 23.0 SSA .9
EL1 68.3 EL2 .9 ALF IS2.01
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LAUNCH DATE JUN T 1875
N[LIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL lit.R4 LAL ,00
RP 238.26 LAP 1,47
RC 221.744 GL "19.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.732 VML 5.544
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$O.00 17 31 30
60,00 18 14 54
?0,00 19 II 24
80,00 20 23 34
90.00 21 48 42
IOO.OO 23 S 26
110.00 0 14 46
FLIGHT TIME 874.00
DISTANCE S4T,0||
LOL 256.11 VL 32.S7T GAL "?.22 AZL 93.36 MCA 206.05
LOP |DE.IE VP 20.SIS RAP 3,80 AZP 86.96 TAL 322,1R
GP 15.60 ZAL 141.1! ZAP 79.S0 ETG 114.21 ZAE 115.79
OLA -3.60 RAL 4S.S9 RAO IIM?.$ VEL 12.274 PTH 7,22
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
3167.67 -37,4? 10|,28 273,3R 121,79
3052.21 -31.9| i4.R2 277.09 116.0S
2882.08 -27.00 83.$S 279,59 111,79
2860.13 -23,4? 6?°95 291,04 109.01
2391.g2 -22,16 48,71 281.52 106.03
2134.60 -23.47 29.31 281,04 lO9.Ol
1832.90 -2?.OQ 12,56 2?9.59 111,76
ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 8 $974
EARTH TO HA98
9NA 193.22 [CC .2468S IMC 3.3884 Vl 28.348
TAP 198,23 RCA 145,52 APO 240.91 V2 22.960
[T[ 174,80 ZAC 107,22 ETC 284.39 LV1 -89.48
VHP 2,|25 DPA 13.42 lAP 3S5.16 ECC 1.1038
INJ T|ME PO CRt TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
18 24 17 216Y,? -22.00 79.74
|9 3 4? 2052.2 -19,78 Yr.2)
19 39 30 1889,1 -13.77 90.83
21 7 54 1920,1 -13.88 44,93
22 26 34 1391.9 -12.T3 23.83
23 42 1 !134.6 -13.38 8.30
O 46 39 932,9 -13,7? 349.73
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON8
TDE .3798 TRA $.9006 TC3-2.4253 BAU 1,0304
ROE -.1378 RRA-I.89T3 RC3 ,6386 FAU .39971
FOE 6.4807 FRA26,GI66 FC-11,2600 68P 8336
DOE ,4040 ERA 4.3378 BC3 2.5080 FSP 4836
LAUNCH DATE JUN 7 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4868.4 8GR 2093.4 863 267T.7
RRT -.9711 RRF -,983T RTF .9779
SG9 5299,4 R23 .1154 R;3 -.9828
861 5279.3 SG2 461,0 THA 157,13
FLIGHT T1H( 276.00
DISTANCE 650,807
"7,28 AZL 93.29 HCA 206.99
3.56 AZP 87.07 TAL 322.02
78.11ETS 184,50 ZAE 114,22
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 151,84 LAL .00 LOL 256.11 VL 32.578 GAL
RP 239.57 LAP 1.49 LOP |03.0T VP 20.322 GAP
RC 224.6?2 GL -19.31 GP 15.03 ZAL 141,41 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.7?8 VHL 5,548 DLA -3.15 RAL 45.57 RAO 6847.3 VEL 12.276 PTH 7.22
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
50.00 17 29 45 3177.18 -37,81 101,94 273.62 121.36
60.00 18 12 40 3063.02 -32,23 95.35 277.31 115.83
70,00 19 8 37 2898.49 -27,31 84.48 279.78 111.36
80.00 20 20 17 2674.09 -23.78 68.87 281.20 108.61
90.00 21 43 12 2406.59 -22.46 49.67 281.67 107.64
100.00 23 3 9 2148.57 -23,78 30,24 281.20 108.6!
110.00 0 11 59 1945.30 -2T,31 13039 279.?6 111,36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE ,4313 TRA 4,0934 TC3-2,514| 2AU 1.0640 3GT 5089.8 3GR 2005.2 863 2661.1
RDE -.!130 RRA-I,8233 RC3 .6049 FAU .39764 RRT -,9709 RRF -,9833 RTF .9793
FDE 6.5183 FRA28,4650 FC-11.|849 B$P 8661 366 3470.6 R23 ,1053 R13 -,9831
60[ .4461 6RA 4.4811 BC3 2.5859 FSP 4826 86! 3432,2 SG2 448.5 THA 158.92
LAUNCH DATE JUN 7 1973 FLIGHT TIME 278.00
DISTANCE 654.600
-7.30 AZL 93.22 HCA 207,93
3.32 AZP 87.15 TAL 321.85
78.86 (TS 184.76 ZA[ 112,66
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL .00 LOL 256.11 VL 32.380 GAL
RP 239.88 LAP 1.51 LOP 104.01 VP 20.489 RAP
RC 227.591GL -19.09 GP 14.50 ZAL 141.71ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.844 VHL 5.554 OLA -2.7! RAL 45.37 RAD 664?,3 VEL 12.279 PTH 7.22
LNCH AZM_H LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
50,00 17 20 8 3188.44 -38.t3 102.58 273.89 120.94
80.00 18 I0 35 3073.52 -32,54 96,07 277.33 115.22
70.00 I9 8 1 2910.31 -27.80 83.29 279.88 110.86
80,00 20 I? 12 2487.60 °24.07 99,77 201.38 108.22
90.00 25 39 54 2420.78 -22.73 30.81 281.84 107,26
100.00 23 O 4 2162.08 -24.07 31,14 281,38 108.22
llO.O0 0 9 23 1957.33 -27,60 14.20 279,98 110.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .48I? TRA 4.2836 TC3-2.SOZO BAD 1,098T 8GT 530?.3 8GR 1921.0 SG3 2939.7
ROE -.0881RRA-1.?527 RC3 ,5T30 FAU .38334 RRT -,9?03 RflF -,9808 RTF ,_vO$
FOE 8,5342 FRA28.2683 FC-II.0934 9SP 8960 368 5644.8 R23 *0951RI3 -.8835
8OE .409T 9RA 4.1203 9C3 2,6848 FIP 4783 3GI 3027,? 062 438,4 TNA 190,5)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 7 1373
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL .OO
RP 240.18 LAP 1.53
R¢ 230.302 GL -18.70
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.930 VHL 5.581
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME
30.O0 17 21 37
SO.O0 18 8 38
70,00 19 3 34
80.00 20 14 18
90.00 21 38 48
IO0,O0 22 57 10
110.00 0 6 56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TDE .5328 TRA 4.4732 TC3-2.6864 BAU 1,1332
ROE -.0640 RRA-I.8858 RC3 .5416 FAU .39211
FOE 6.5459 FRA26.0403 FC-10,9752 BSP 9280
ODE .5366 BRA 4.7004 BC3 2,7405 FSP 4766
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 63,8 |R 30.3 88 118.8
CRT ".9967 ERR .9032 CIT -.9330
LSA 134.0 MSA 22,9 68A .9
ELl 70.6 EL2 2.2 ALF 134.62
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 1974
EARTH TO NAR8
SMA 193.24 ECC .24724 INC 3.2874 Vl 29.343
TAP 169.01 RCA 143,48 APO 241,02 V2 22.928
ETE 175.54 ZAC 106.80 ETC 284.32 LVI -38,93
VMP 2.329 DPA 12.68 RAP 354.90 (CC |,ROSS
INJ TIME I_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 22 42 2177.2 -22.45 80.21
lg 3 43 2063,0 -19.19 72.81
19 56 56 1898.3 -18,20 61.33
21 4 31 1674.1 -14.00 45.74
22 23 18 1406.6 -13.18 26,49
23 38 58 1148.6 -14.00 7,11
0 44 23 945.3 -16.20 330.43
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 67.4 8R 28.9 88 116.1
CRT -.9907 CRI .8837 CST -.9394
LSA 135.4 MSA 23.0 88A .9
EL1 73.3 EL2 3.6 ALF 138.93
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1974
(ARTN TO MAR8
6NA 193.27 ECC .24T67 INC 3.2228 VI 29.343
TAP 169,79 RCA 143.40 APO 241,13 V2 22,897
ETE 176.20 ZAC 106,39 [TC 284.26 LVi -38.40
VHP 2.335 DPA 11,97 RAP 354.63 ECC 1,3078
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 21 14 2186.4 -22,00 80.97
18 I 48 2073.3 -19.61 73,38
18 34 31 1910.3 "18.82 82.22
21 2 O 1887,6 -14,41 46.64
22 20 13 1420,8 -13.59 27.33
23 36 8 1182.1 -14.41 7,90
9 42 0 957,3 -18,62 331,14
ORIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 71.0 RR 27.$ 89 113,i
CRT -,9012 CR| ,8831 CST -,944T
L3A 138,7 N$4 23,1 83A .9
ELI T0,0 EL2 3,0 ALF 133.08
FLIGHT TII_ 280.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR
OISTANCE 938,390 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 236,11 VL 32,301 GAL -7,34 AZL 83,]9 MCA 208,98 9MA 193,30 [CC ,24813 INC 3,1823 Vl
LOP 104.93 VP 20,438 GAP 3,09 AZP 87.23 TAL 321.88 TAP |?0,36 RCA 148.33 APO 241,28 V2
GP 13.98 ZAL 142,00 ZAP ?5.23 ITS 183,00 ZAE 111,10 ET[ 176,81 ZAC 108.01 ETC 284.19 LVl
OLA -2.28 RAL 43.5T RAD 61M7,4 V[L 12,282 PTH 7,22 VHP 2.343 DPA 11,31 RAP 334.42 [CC
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ
3198,49 -38,43 103.22 274,19 120.53 18 19 $3 2193.3 -23.29
3083.?3 -32.83 gR.T8 277.81 114.82 19 0 ! 2083.8 -20.02
2922.21 -27.88 88,08 280,21 110,ST 18 $2 16 I922.2 -17.02
2700,71 -24,34 70,84 281,38 107,84 EO 89 19 1700,? -14,81
2434,51 -23,03 31.52 282,03 106.88 22 17 23 1434.S -13.90
2175,18 -24.34 32.01 281,38 107.84 23 33 28 1175.2 -14.81
1969.03 -27,86
14 1874
15.00 280.21 110.57 0 3g 45
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 5322.8 8GR 1840.8 SG3 2614.0
RRT -.9692 RRF -.9TSD RTF .9813
8GS 5821.6 R23 ,0846 R13 -.g83g














ST 74.6 SR 26,3 88 115.5
CRT -.9682 CR$ .8414 CST -.9492
LSA 138.0 MSA 23,2 8SA .9
ELI 76.8 EL2 6,2 ALF 111.O2
348
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LAUNCH SATE JUH ? liT3
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151.84 LAL .IS
RP 240.48 LAP !.54
RC 233.405 6L "18.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.034 VHL 5.571
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME
33.03 17 25 15
60.00 16 S 41
70.00 19 1 13
60.00 20 11 34
90.00 21 33 32
100.00 22 54 25
110.00 0 4 3?
FLIRHT TIRE ZIR.O0 ARRIVAL SATE MAR IS 1374
DIITANCE Sl2.t??
LO(. 253.11 VL 5E.SR3 GAL "?,30 AZL 93.11 HCA 20R.81 RMA
LOP !55.89 VP 20.42? GAP E.85 kZP IT.30 TAL 321.91 TAP
GP 13.51 ZAL 142,21 ZAP 73,83 IT5 185.21 ZA[ 159.57 [T[
EARTH TO MARl
295,55 ECC .84511 INC I,tS|5 VI El.141
|?|.32 RCA 145.27 APO E4i,4S V2 82.1)S
|77.30 ZAC 155.64 [TC 284.13 LVI -$?,43
OLA -I.8R RAL 4S.i9 lAD IMT,4 VEL 12.257 PTN 7,82 IMP 2.ill DPA ID,IS RAP 354.21
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IRJ IT AIC |NJ AZNTN |NJ TIM( PO ClY TIN INJ 2 LAT
3254.35 -SD.?S 103,85 2?4.50 |80,12 II 18 3? 2254,5 -23,TS
3093.75 -33.12 97.48 278.05 114.49 18 55 21 2083.8 -25.41
2933.60 -28.15 86,86 280,45 110.18 19 50 9 1933.6 -17.45
2713.46 -24.61 71.50 281.60 107,47 20 56 4? 1713.5 -15.|9
2447.86 -23.29 52.42 288,24 136.51 92 14 40 1447.9 -14,31
2187.93 o24.61 32.87 201,85 107,47 25 30 53 1187.9 -15,IS












OIFFERENT I AL C_RECTIONS
7DE .3627 TRA 4.6658 TC3-E.TD91 |AU 1.1683
ROE -.0401RRA-I.6223 RC3 ,5111 FAU .DRB4R
FIE 6.5428 FRA25.?R|5 FC-10.85?5 88P 959R
DOE .3940 6RA 4.9351 Be3 2.8160 FRP 4?24
LAUNCH DAVE JUN 7 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL ,05
RP 240.78 LAP 1.56
RC 236.297 GL -17.95
PLAN[TOC£NTR1C CONIC
C_ 31.154 VHL 3.582
MID-COURSE EXECUTI_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5ST 5?34.5 SGR 1?84,1 88] R$84.7 ST 70.1 lR 25.1 81 113.0
RRT -,9676 RRF -.gY47 RTF ,9024 CRT -,8513 CR8 .8143 CIT -.8333
886 5599.? R23 .0744 R13 -.1843 LSA 159,3 HSA 23.3 8IA .S
581 5984,5 |62 4E7,0 TMA 185.35 ELI 81,7 EL2 ?,4 ALV 168,1R
FLIGHT TIME 884.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I1 1974
OIITANC[ 665,961 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 256.11 VL 32.50R GAL -?.42 AZL 83.05 HCA 910.7S 8HA 193.37 [CC .24912 INC 3.0520 Vl 29.343
LOP 106.85 VP 20,397 GAP 8.61 AZP 87.58 TAL 321.53 TAP 172.08 RCA 145.25 APO 241.54 V2 28.DOT
GP 13.05 ZAL 142.$$ ZAP ?_.46 £TS 185.40 ZAE 108.03 [T[ 177.88 ZAC 105.29 ETC 284.08 LVI -56,98
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 23 54 3213.05 -39.05
60.00 16 5 4 3103.54 -33.39
70.00 18 59 4 2944.74 "28o41
80,00 20 8 56 2725.90 -24.86
90.00 21 31 6 2460.88 -23.54
100.00 22 51 50 2200.37 -24.66
110.00 0 2 27 1991.56 -28.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE .6334 TRA 4,8478 TC3-2.84810AU 1,2051
ROE -.0170 RRA-1.5624 RC3 .4822 FAU .58457
FOE 6.5381FRA29.5029 FC-10.6729 BSP 9931
8DE .6336 BRA 5.0934 9C3 2.8886 FSP 4685
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.84 LAL .00 LOL 256.11VL 52.588 GAL
RP 241.07 LAP !.58 LOP 107.76 VP 20.318 GAP
RC 239.1?9 GL -I?.60 GP 12.82 ZAL 142.84 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DLA -1.50 RAL 45.62 RAD 6647.5 VEL 12.291 PTH ?,23 VHP 2.564 DPA 10.08 RAP 334.01 ECC 1.5127
IMJ LONG INJ RT AlE ]NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |HI 8 LONG
104.47 874.84 119.70 18 17 27 2215.0 -24.t0 88,01
91.16 278.39 114.08 10 58 48 2105.5 -20.80 7S.08
87.52 280.72 109.80 19 48 8 1944.? -17.76 64.19
72,34 282.04 107.0J 20 54 24 1725.9 -15.56 48.85
53.89 282.47 106.|4 22 12 ? 1460.9 -14.73 89.72
33,71 282.54 I07.0D 25 28 30 1200.4 -15.56 10.17
IS.S4 280.72 108.80 0 35 38 991.6 -17.78 153.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5942.4 SGR 1682,5 IG3 2552.5 ST 81.6 SR 24,1 66 114.l
RRT -,9655 RRF ".9715 RTF ,9852 CRT -.9306 CRS .7835 CST -.9562
8GB 6178.7 R23 .0646 R13 -.9845 LSA 140.7 MSA 23.5 ISA .9
661 6164.0 SG2 425.0 THA lSD.5S ELI 84.6 EL2 8.5 ALF 164.47
FLIGHT TIRE 288.00 ARRIVAL SATE MAR 20 1974
DISTANCE 668.742 EARTH TO MARS
-7.47 AZL 93.00 HCA 211.R8 SMA 193.41 [CC .24966 INC 5.0014 Vl 29.345
2.37 AZP 87.43 TAL 321,15 TAP 172.85 RCA 145.12 APO 241,70 V2 22.??7
71.12 [T5 185.58 ZAE 106.55 ETE 178.32 ZAC 104.96 [TC 284.03 LVI "36.54
C3 51.291 VHL 5.594 SLA "!.12 RAL 45.15 RAO 6647.5 VEL 12.287 PTH 7,23 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 22 41 3221.60 -39.34
60.00 18 3 27 5113.14 -33.53
TO.OR 18 57 I 2955.64 -28.16
80.00 20 6 30 2738.03 -25.13
90.00 21 28 28 2473.65 -25.78
100.00 22 49 22 2212.52 "25.10
110.00 0 0 23 2002.45 -28.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6831 TRA 5.0324 TC3-2.9254 BAU 1.2384
ROE .0059 RRA'l.5052 Re3 .4345 FAU .37951
FIE 6.5221 FRA25.1965 FC-IS.4957 ESP 10256
6DE .6632 6RA 5.252? IC3 2.9654 FSP 4134
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN Y 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.64 LAL .SO
RP 241.36 LAP 1.59
RC 242.049 6L -!?.2?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 31.443 VHL 5.607
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 17 21 32
60.00 18 1 56
70.00 18 53 4
80.00 20 4 10
90.00 21 25 37
100.00 22 47 2






2.57? SPA 9.52 RAP 353.83 ECC 1.6150
INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTN INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
105,09 275.18 IIR.28 II 16 22 2221.6 -24.49 82,43
98.84 278,70 Ill.RE 18 53 25 2113.1 -2I.lt ?S.3S
83.3? 281.05 108.42 19 46 IS 1955.6 -10.14 64.8E
73.1t 282.50 106.73 20 52 3 1738.0 -15,92 40.52
54.14 282.72 I05.?l 22 9 41 1473.6 "15.09 30.49
34,53 282.30 106.73 23 21 13 1212.5 "15.92 15,89
17.29 281.00 109.42 0 33 45 t002.5 -18.14 353,74
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT SETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT i146.6 SGR IR25.5 SG3 2517.2 ST 85.0 3R 23,111 113.6
RRT -.9628 RflF ",SILO RTF ,_38 CRT -.9055 CRI .?4ll CRY -.tSlO
SGB SIS?.4 R23 .0553 RI3 -.5t49 LIA 142.1Mlk 23.1 Ilk |.S
561 6343.1 362 425,0 THA 115,17 ELI 67.6 EL2 G.5 ALF 165.91
FLIGHT TIME Rll.SS ARRIVAL SATE MAR 22 tiT4
DISTANCE 673.521
-?.52 AZL 92.95 HCA 212,61SMA
2,13 kip 07,51 TAL 320.9E TAP
60.82 [TI 185,74 ZAE 105.0? ETE
EARTH TO MARl
LOS. 256.12 VL 32.550 GAL 123.4R ECC .25022 INC 2.9535 VI 21.343
LOP 10t,69 VP 20.340 lAP 173.57 RCA 145.05 APO 241,17 V2 22.749
GP 12.21 ZAL 143.11 2AP 178,74 ZAC 104.64 ETC 283,96 LV] -36,13
OLA -.?6 RAL 45.?0 RAO S_l?.l VEL 12.353 PTH ?.24 VNP 2,399 DPA 1.99 RAP 353,6?
L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ A2NTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3230.02 "39.6! 10S,?0 275,$4 1IS,ST I1 13 22 2230.S -24,68
3122.58 -53,91 99.$1 2?9,02 ItS,El 18 33 S1 2122.1 -21.55
2966.32 -28.90 59.1! 281.29 109.04 19 44 30 1966.3 -16.30
2749.95 -25.33 ?3.97 262.5? 106.36 20 50 0 1749.g -26,27
2486.04 -24.0! 54,98 282.99 105,42 22 7 23 1486.S -15.43
2224.42 -25.33 35.34 282.57 106.36 23 24 6 1224.4 -16.27











ST 88.4 9R 22,3 SS 213.2
CRT -.8759 CR6 .7096 CGT -.9613
LSA 143.4 NSA 23.8 SSA 1,0
ELI 90.5 EL2 10.5 ALF 167.37
CORRECTION6 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TRA 5.2149 TC3-3.0009 BAU 1.2742 SGT 6346.6 SGR 1558.2 SG3 24?9.4
RRA-1,4507 RC3 .4274 FAU .3?452 RRT -.9596 RRF ".9620 RTF .9844
FRA24.8676 FC-10.311? BS@ 10571 SGB 6535.1 R23 .0465 R13 -.9853
BRA 5.4125 BE3 3.0312 FIP 4575 $61 6521.1 $62 426,6 THA 166.68
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LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1SY3 FLIGHT TIN[ IS0.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAI 24 19Y4
N[LIQ¢ENTIIC CCNIC Oi|TANC[ 1??,lit EARTH TO NAil
RL 151,84 LAL ,DO LOL 858,11VL 3|,S93 GAL -?,$?AZL 92,91HCA 213,94 $NA |93.3| [CC .tSOil INC 2.9082 v| eD.$43
RP 241.64 LAP |.it LOP lOS.DE VP 20.313 GAP |.90 AZP G?.Sl TAL 3ZD.?? TAP 1?4.31RCA |44.9? APO 242.04 VE 2|,7|0
RC 244.907 GL -16.95 GP 11.81 1AL 143.38 ZAP M.54 ST| |85,38 ZA[ |03.6| [TE 179,|2 ZAC 104.33 ETC 283.95 LVl -3S,74
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.61t VNL S.S2t DLA -.41RAL 43,TS RAO GI4?,G V(L 12.310 PTH ?,24 VHP 2.606 DPA 8.46 RAP 363,$3 ECC I,SRDR
|NJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
50o00 I? tO 28 3138.32 -36.06
60.00 16 O 29 313t.8T -34.16
TO.D0 18 53 12 29?8.83 °29.13
80,00 20 I 56 2?G/.$2 -26.55
90.00 21 23 34 2498.24 -24.22
100.00 22 44 48 2236.09 "25.55
110.00 23 52 39 2023.64 -29,13
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIQWI
TOE .7810 TRA 5.39?0 TC3-3,0724 8AU 1.3094
ROE .0509 RRA-I.3994 RC3 ,4012 FAU .36894
FOE 6.4615 FRA24.5317 FC-10,1044 DSP 10907
BOG .7826 6RA 5.5755 6C3 S.0983 FSP 4521
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL .00
RP 241.92 LAP 1.$2
RC 247.751GL -16.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.792 VHL 5.638
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 19 26
60.00 17 59 ?
?0.00 18 51 27
80.00 19 59 49
90.GO 21 21 17
!00.00 22 42 40
110.00 23 50 53
lOi.3l |Y|.SE lll°i6 1! t4 El 2238,3 -25.21 83.3I
lOO,lT 279.3? 112,84 16 52 41 2131.9 °21.91 76.40
69.84 261.60 108.67 19 42 49 1976.8 -18.85 6S.OS
74.77 262,66 106.00 20 47 58 1761.6 -16,61 50.93
S5.61 285,2G 105,06 22 5 12 1498.2 -15.7T 31.97
36.13 282,86 106,00 23 22 4 I236.1 -16.61 12.30
16,75 261,60 108.67 24 26 22 1063.6 -18.85 $34,64
HID-COURSE [XECUTICN AccuRACY CI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6543.? $GR 149G,7 $03 2439.9 ST 91.7 6R 21.6 $8 112.5
RRT -.9556 RRF -.9568 RTF .9849 CRT -.841g CRS .6STO CST -.6633
SGB 6712.? R23 .0385 RI3 0,9855 LSA 144.8 NSA 24.0 SSA 1°0
601 6698.9 602 429.8 THA I07.62 ELI 93.S EL2 11.4 ALF 168.64
FLIGHT TIME 292.00 26 1974
DISTANCE 681,069
AZL 92.87 HCA 214.47 SHA 29.346
AZP 87,64 TAL 320.57 TAP 22.692
[TS 166.01ZAE 102.18 [TE -3S.36
LOL 256.11 VL 32.596 GAL -7.62
LCP ! 10.$5 VP 20.286 GAP 1.66
GP 11.44 ZAL 143.65 ZAP 67.30
DLA -.OT RAL 45.61 RAO 6647.7










193.50 ECC .2S|43 INC 2.8651 Vt
175.04 RCA 144.$9 APO 242.22 V2
179.47 ZAC 104.03 ETC 283.$9 LVI
VEL 12.317 PTH 7.25 VHP 2,625 DPA S.02 RAP 353.41 ECC 1,5232
I NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
276.31 118.04 18 13 34 2246.5 -25.63 83.74
279.72 112.44 18 51 26 2141.0 022.26 77,12
281,92 108.29 19 41 14 1987,2 -19.1g 66.67
283.16 105.64 20 46 2 1773.1 -16.94 51.63
283.56 104.70 22 3 T 1510.2 -16.09 32.70
283,16 105,64 23 20 8 1247.6 -16.94 12,99
281.92 108.29 24 24 4T 1034.0 -19.19 355.59
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8296 TRA 5.5770 TC3-3,1416 BAU 1.3446
ROE .0728 RRA-I.3504
FOE 6.4226 FRA24,1770
6OE .8528 BRA 5.7662
LAUNCH DATE JUN 7 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL .00
RP 242.19 LAP 1.64
RC 250.560 GL -16.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 31.987 VHL 5.651
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 17 18 32
SO.DO 17 57 50
YO.O0 18 49 46
80.00 lg 57 47
90.00 21 19 I
100.00 22 40 39
110.00 23 49 13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6736.4 SGR 1438.3 SG3 2398.4
RC3 .3763 FAU .36322 RRT -.9514 RRF -,9509 RTF .9853
FC3-9.8908 BSP 11231 SG6 6888.2 R23 .0310 R13 -,9856
BC3 3.1641 FSP 4457 S6! 6674.5 SG2 434.1 THA 168.47
FLIGHT Till( 294.00
DISTANCE 684,039
LOL 256.11 VL 32.599 GAL "7.6? AZL 92.62 HCA 215.40 SMA
LOP 111.48 VP 20.260 GAP 1.42 AZP ST. 70 TAL 320.3? TAP
GP 11.08 ZAL 143.92 ZAP 66,09 ET$ 186.13 ZA£ 100.76 ETE
DLA ,26 RAL 45.88 RAD 6647,6 VEL 12.325 PTH 7,25 VHP
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZRTH INJ TIRE
3254,44 -4D,41 |07.53 276,72 117.63 II 12 46
3150.08 -34.63 101.48 280.09 112,05 18 50 20
2997,55 -29.37 91.27 2t2,2t 107,92 lg 39 44
2784.38 -25.97 ?6.33 213.47 105,21 20 44 It
2522.00 -24.$3 57.43 283,06 104.35 22 1 8
2258.85 -25.97 37.70 683,47 105,28 23 18 18
2044.1? -29.57 20.19 282.26 107.92 24 23 I?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .877? TRA 5.7558 TC3-3,2061 BAU |.310E
R0E .0943 IRA-I.304O RC3 .3524 FAU .357tt
FOE S.57?? FRA23.8121 FC3-9.6680 BSP 11355
|0E .8628 ERA 5.9011 Be3 3,2274 FlP 4392
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,84 LAL ,00
RP 242.46 LAP |.$5
RC 253.394 GL "IS.OR
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.193 VHL 5.674
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 17 39
60.00 17 56 37
?O.O0 18 41 10
80.00 19 55 50
90.00 21 17 0
100.00 22 33 42
!10.00 23 47 3?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE ,9256 TRA 5.9327 TC3-3.2721 BAU 1.4156
ROE .1156 RRA-I.2597 RC3 .3295 FAU .35101
FOE 6.3267 FRA23.4368 FC3-9.4384 BSP 11873
BOG .9327 BRA 6.O660 8C3 S.2887 FSP 4322
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
&ST 1R25,3 IGR 1383.1 363 E3SS.S
flRT ",9413 flRF ".9443 RTF ._vlG
IGB TO6E.I R23 .0242 R13 -,SOLO
801 7048.4 302 439,3 TMA I$9,Ei
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 95,0 SR 20.9 SS 111.?
CRT -.9033 CRS .6201 CST -.9651
LSA 146.2 NSA 24.2 SSA !.0
ELI 96,5 EL2 12.3 ALF 169.60
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1974
EARTH TO WARS
193,S1 ECC .25206 INC 2.8241 Vl 29.343
173,77 RCA 144.81 APO 242.42 V2 22.SSS
179.76 ZAC 103.74 [TC 283.$5 LVI -35.00
2.644 DPA 7.50 RAP 353.30 ECC |.5214
PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG








IT 98.3 SR 20,4 II tlO,S
CRT -,?105 Ci$ .5619 CST -.till
LIA 147,5 MSA 24,4 llA 1,0
ELI RS,S EL2 13.1 ALF t?9,lT
FLIGHT TIME 291.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR
DISTANCE 681.609 EAiTH TO MAR|
LOL 25toll VL 32,S02 GAL "Y*?2 AZL 92,TI HCA 216,32 8MA 193,$7 ECC ,25272 INC 2.?150 VI
LOP 112,40 VP 20,235 GAP 1,19 AZP I?0?l TAL 3GO,IT TAP I?S,4R RCA 144,?3 APO 242.$2 V2
GP 10,74 ZAL 144,11 GAP 64,91 ITS 161,24 ZA[ 9t.3T [T[ 110,05 EAC 103.46 [TC 283.81 LVl
OLA ,56 RAL 43,63 RAD 0647,G VEL 12,334 PTH ?,26 VHP E,SS3 OPA ?,|7 RAP 353,22 ECC
L-I TIH( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ
3262.$8 -40,66 108.14 277.14 117.21 II 12 2 2262.7 -26.35
3156.02 -34.16 102.13 280,4Y 111,66 16 49 16 2159,0 "22,95
300T.40 -29.T8 91,98 282.61 107,$5 19 3S IS 2007.4 -19,$5
2796.$1 -26.17 Y?00g 283.80 104,g2 20 42 26 1795.5 "17.58
2533.11 -24.83 S0.23 284.16 103,99 21 56 14 1533,6 -IS.73






20,g0 282.61 107,55 24 21 51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
6ST 7110,! 6GR 1331.| SG3 2311.4
RRT -.g405 RRF -.g370 RTF .gs59
6GB 7233.6 R23 ,0181 R13 -,gs62











ST 101.4 SR 20.0 SS 110.0
CRT -.7137 CR$ .5157 CST -.9680
LSA 148,g MSA 24.6 SSA 1,0
ELI 102,5 EL2 13.6 ALF 171.96
35O
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN ? 1975 FLIGHT TI_[ 290.00
OlS?AN¢E 692,369
$2.60S GAL -?.?? AZL 92.75 HCA 2|7,_4 SNA
ARRIVAL DATE APR I 1674
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.54 LAL .00 LOL 256.11 VL
RP 242.T3 LAP 1.66 LOP 113.32 VP CO.21| GAP ,9] AZP 6T.01 TAL 3|9.96 TAP
RC 256.191GL -15.TS GP 10.42 ZAL 144.44 ZAP 65,T6 ITS 166.3] ZA[ 96.00 ETE
PLANETOEENTMIC CO_lIC
C3 32.416 VHL 5.694 DLA .89 RAL 46.05 RAD 6647.9 VEL 12.]42 PTH 7,27 VHP 2.664 DPA 6.78 RAP 353.16 ECC 1.5555
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-| TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 IT 16 50 32T0.65 -40.91 108.74 277.57 116.80 16 1t 20 2270.6 -26.71 65.01
60.00 17 55 28 3167.87 -35.06 102.?6 280,67 111.27 16 48 16 2167.9 "23.29 78.64
70.00 18 46 39 3017.33 -29.96 92.66 282.9? 10?.18 19 36 56 2017.3 -20.17 69.49
60.00 19 53 59 2806,49 -26.36 ?7.85 284.14 |04.56 20 40 45 1606.5 -IT,e9 53,66
90.00 21 t] 0 2549.09 "25.01 59.01 284.51 103,64 21 5? 25 1S49.1 -17.03 SA,S]
100.00 22 36 51 2280.96 -26.36 39,22 294.14 !04.56 23 14 52 128t.0 -|?.89 IS,02
110.00 23 46 5 2064.15 -29.98 21.60 262.97 107.18 24 20 29 1964.2 -20.1? 39?.38
EARTH TO MARl
193,T3 LEE .2334| IHC 2.?iTS Vl 29,343
17?.20 RCA 144.64 APO 242.85 V2 22.612
I50,34 2AC 103.19 [T¢ 2S3,TO LVI -34.3)
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_I6
TOE .9727 TRA 6.1085 TC3-3.3342 BAU 1.4512
ROE .1365 RRA-I.2178 RE3 .3077 FAU .34469
FDE 6.2712 FRA23.0568 FC3"9.2051 BSP 12191
BOE .9823 BRA 6.228T BE3 3.3483 FSP 4252
M|D-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 7291.7 ]DR 1262.1 SG3 2266.S ST 104.6 6R 19.6 66 109.0
RRT -.9]39 RRF -.9290 RTF .9062 CRT -.6636 CRS .4594 CST -.9691
SG6 ?40].5 R23 .0126 R13 -.9863 L$A 150.3 MSA 24.6 $SA !.0
SGl 7389.? SG2 452.3 THA 170.64 ELI 105.4 EL2 14.6 ALF 172.76
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973 FLIGHT TIME 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.64 LAL .00
RP 242.99 LAP 1.68
RC 258.972 GL -15.51
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,653 VHL 5.714
I.NCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 16 3
60,00 17 54 22
70.00 18 45 11
80.00 19 52 12
90.00 Zl 13 4
I00.00 22 35 4
II0.00 23 44 36
DISTANCE 696.129
LOL 256.11 VL 32.609 GAL -7.83 AZL 92.71 HCA 218.15 SMA
LOP 114.24 VF 20.188 GAP .71 AZP 87.87 TAL 319.75 TAP
GP 10.11 ZAL 144.71 ZAP 62.64 ErS 186.42 ZAE 96.66 ETE
OLA 1.20 RAL 46.12 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.352 PTH 7.28 VHP 2.706 DPA 6.42 RAP 353.12 ECC |.$3?4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
32?8.55 -41.15 109.35 278.01 116.38 18 10 42 22?8.6 -27.06 85.44
5176.63 -35.29 103.43 281.27 110.87 18 47 19 2176.6 -23.62 79.15
3027.16 -30.18 93.38 283.35 106.81 19 35 39 2027.2 -20.46 69.09
2817.34 -26.54 78.61 284.49 104.21 20 39 9 1817.3 -18.19 54.32
2556.37 -25.19 59.79 284.86 103.29 21 55 41 1556.4 -17.53 35.52
2291.81 -26.54 39.98 284.49 104.21 23 13 15 1291.8 -18.19 15.60
2073.9? -30.18 22.30 283.35 106.81 24 19 12 1074.0 -20.46 357.97
EARTH TO MARS
193.80 ECC .25412 INC 2.7118 Vt 29.343
I77.91 RCA 144.55 Also 243.04 V2 22.386
180.58 ZAC 102.93 ETE 263.75 LVI -34.01
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.0192 TRA 6.282? TC3-3.3933 BAU 1.4867
RDE .1573 RRA-1.1778 RC3 .2870 FAU .33836
FOE 6.2086 FR822.6680 FC5-8.9709 BSP 12496
6DE 1.0313 8RA 6.3922 BC3 3.4056 FP 4175
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7469.1 ]DR 1236.0 SG3 2220.8 ST 107.6 SR 19.4 S6 108.0
RRT -.9265 RRF -.9202 RTF .9864 CRT -.6106 CRS .4011 CST -.9702
SGB 7570.6 R23 .0074 R13 -.9865 LSA 151.6 MSA 25.0 SSA 1.0
SGI 7556.7 SG2 4]9.6 THA 171.25 ELI 108.3 EL2 15.3 ALF 173.59
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973 FLIGHT TIME 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1974
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL I51.84 LAL .00
RP 243.24 LAP 1.69
RC 261.736 GL -|5.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.901 VHL 5.756
L.NCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50 O0 17 15 20
60.00 17 53 19
70.00 18 43 48
60.00 19 50 29
90.00 21 11 13
IOD.O0 22 33 21
IlO.O0 23 43 14
LOL 256.11 VL 32.612 GAL
LOP 115.16 VP 20.165 GAP
GP 9.81 ZAL 144.97 ZAP
DISTANCE 699.865 EARTH TO MARS
-7.89 AZL 92.66 HCA 219.08 ]HA 193.66 ECC .25485 INC 2.6776 Vl 29.343
.48 AZP 87.92 TAL 319.53 TAP 178.61 RCA 144.46 APO 243.2? V2 22.]60
61.56 ET3 186.50 ZAE 95.34 ETE 180.81 ZAC 102.68 ETC 283.72 LV| -33.71
OLA 1.50 RAL 46.21 RAD 6648.1 VEL 12.362 PTH 7.28 VHP 2.729 DPA 6.09 RAP 353.09 ECC 1.5415
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3286.41 -41.38 109.95 278.47 115.96 18 10 6 2286.4 -27.41 65.86
3185.33 "35.50 104.07 281.69 110.48 18 46 23 2185.3 -23.95 Tg.GS
3036.89 -30.37 94.08 283.73 106.44 19 34 23 20]6.9 -20.79 69.63
2820.06 -26.72 79.36 284.86 103.85 20 37 37 1828.1 -18.49 54.9?
2567.55 -25.37. 6D.$S 285.21 102.94 21 54 1 1567.5 -17.62 36.21
2302.54 "29.72 40.?2 284.89 103.85 23 11 43 1302.] "18.49 16.34
2083.70 "30.37 22.99 283.73 106.44 24 17 58 108].7 -20.79 358.55
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTJONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM] NATION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.0665 TRA 6.4559 TC]-3.4492 BAU 1.5217 $GT 764].3 ]DR 1192.7 SG] 2174.9 ST 110.6 5R 19.3 S@ 10T.0
ROE .1T?5 ERA-1.1]99 RE3 .2570 FAU .33167 RRT -,9183 fiEF -.9105 RTF ,_65 CRT -.5158 CR5 .]421 CST -.9711
FOE 6.1483 FRA22.2SOT FC3-8.7274 §$P 12011 SG@ 773S.8 R23 .0029 R13 -,9866 L3A 153.1NSA 25.2 $3A 1.0
BOE 1.0812 6RA 6.556T 8C3 3.4595 FSP 4102 SGt 7721.6 $02 467.] TMA ITi.@I ELI 111.2 EL2 15.9 ALF 1T4.36
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973 FLIGHT TIME ]04.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ? 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 703.639 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.64 LAL .00 LOt. 236.11 VL 32.616 GAL -7.95 AZL 92.64 HCA 219.99 @MA 193.93 ECC .25560 IMC 2.6446 Vl 29.345
RP 243.50 LAP 1.70 LOP 116.07 VP 20,143 GAP .24 AZP @T.9? TAL ]19.]| TAP 179.30 RCA 144.35 APO 243.50 V2 22.5]5
RC 264.463 6L -15.00 GP 9.53 ZAL 145.23 ZAP 60.50 [T3 186.57 ZAE 94.05 ETE 181,0| ZAC 102.43 ETC 283.70 LVI -33.43
• LANETOCENTR|C CONIC
_ 33.161VHL 5.?59 DLA 1.?9 RAL 46.30 RAO 6648.2 VEL 12.372 PTH 7.29 VHP 2.732 DPA 5.?7 RAP 353.09 ECC 1.5457
LNCH AZHTM LNCH "IME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 14 39 3294.21 -41.61 110.56 278.94 115.53 18 9 33 2294.2 -27.75 86.28
60.00 17 52 20 3193.96 -35.?0 104.71 282,12 110.09 18 45 34 2194.0 -24.2T 80.15
?0.OO 18 42 28 3046.52 -30.55 94.77 284.]3 106.07 19 33 14 2046.] -21.10 T0.22
60.00 19 48 50 2838.69 -26.89 60.10 285.23 103,50 20 36 9 1838.7 -18.78 55.63
90.00 21 9 26 2578.61 -25.53 61.33 285,]8 102.$9 21 52 25 1578.6 -1T.91 56,90
100.00 22 31 42 2313.16 -26.89 41.47 265.23 103.50 23 10 15 131].2 -18.78 1T.00
110.00 23 4l $4 2093.34 -30.55 23.68 284.13 106.0T 24 16 48 1093.3 -21.10 359.13
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE _.1129 TRA 6.629? TC3-3.503! 6AU 1.5569 SGT 7614.0 S_R 1152.2 SG3 2128.5 ST 113.6 SR 19.2 SS 106.0
RDE .1976 RRA-t.1058 RC3 .2480 FAU .32500 RRT -,9092 RRF -.8999 RTF .9866 CRT -.4998 CRS .2828 CST -.9719
FDE 6.0807 FR821.8899 FC3-8.4849 6SP 13114 SGB 7698.5 R23 -.0012 R13 -.986? LSA 154.4 MSA 25.4 SSA !.0
BOE 1.1303 BRA 6.7210 BE3 3.5119 FSP 4025 $01 7894,1SG2 4?5.4 THA 172.34 EL1 114.0 EL2 16.6 ALF tTS.O?
351
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.84 LAL 000
RP 243.74 LAP 1.71
RC 267.212 GL -14.Te
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 33,434 VNL 5.782
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 14 I
60.00 17 51 24
70.00 18 41 11
80.00 19 47 15
90.00 21 ? 43
100.00 22 30 7
!10.00 23 40 38
FLIGHT TIME 3Ol.OO
DIITANC( ?O?.4t?
LOt. 258.11 VL 38.820 GAL -8.01 AZL 92,81 MCA 120.90
LOP 116.99 VP E0.122 GAP .00 AZP 88.02 TAL 319.09
GP 9,28 ZAL 145,49 ZAP 59.47 ET8 186,63 ZkE 92,7?
DLA 2,08 RAL 46,41 RAO lM6.3 VEL 12,383 PTH T,SD
L-! TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM
3301.97 -41.84 111.16 279.42 115.11
3202.52 -35,90 105.35 282,58 109.89
3056,08 -30.73 g5.45 284,53 105.?0
2849.21 -2?,05 80.84 285,61 103.14
2589.56 -23,69 62.09 285,96 102.24
2323.68 -27.05 42.21 285.61 103,14
2102.90 -30,73 24,3? 284,53 105,?0
ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1674
EARTH TO MARl
8HA 194,00 ECC ,8383? INC t.6|32 VI 88.343
TAP 179.99 RCA 144.27 APO 243.?4 V2 22.311
[T[ 181,20 ZAC |02,19 ETC 283.67 LVI -33.1§
VHP R,??? DPA §,48 RAP 333,11ECC I,|SOZ
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
18 9 3 2302.0 -28,10 98,71
18 44 48 2202.5 -24.58 80,95
19 32 7 2056.1 -21.40 70.80
20 34 44 1849.2 -19.06 56.28
21 50 32 1569.6 -18.19 37,59
23 8 51 1323.7 -19.06 17,65
24 15 40 1102.9 -21.40 359.71
DIFFERENT i AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.t586 TRA 6.8011 TC3-5.5547 8AU 1.5922
ROE .2175 RRA-I.O693 RE3 .2300 FAU .31635
FOE 6.0098 FRA21.4g62 FC3-8.2435 88P 13410
DOE 1.1T69 BRA 6.8846 8C3 3.5622 FSP 3g46
LAUNCH DATE JUN 7 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL .00
RP 243.98 LAP 1.72
RC 269.924 GL -14.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.718 VHL 5.807
LNCfl AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 13 25
60.00 17 50 30
?0.00 18 39 58
80.00 19 45 43
90.O0 21 6 3
100.00 22 28 35
110.00 23 39 24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SOT ?980.8 8GR 1114.2 SO3 2082.0
RRT -.8992 RRF -.8884 RTF .g867
SGB 8058.2 R23 -*0050 RI3 -.9867
961 8043.7 $62 483.6 THA 172,82
FLIGHT TIH( 308.00
LOL 236.11 VL 32.624 GAL -8.07
LOP 117.90 VP 20.102 GAP -,23
GP 9.00 ZAL 145.75 ZAP 58.47
DISTANCE 711.136
AZL 92.58 HCA 221.82
AZP 88.07 TAL 318.86
ETS 186.69 ZAE 91.53
0LA 2.36 RAL 46.51 RAO 6648.4








VEL 12.395 PTH 7.31








DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2D45 TRA 6.9720 TC3-3.6036 BAU 1.6273
ROE .2370 RRA-1.0366 RC3 .2126 FAU .31155
FOE 5.9395 FRA21,IO52 FC3-7.9991 83P 13709
DOE 1.2276 BRA 7.0486 BC3 3.6098 FSP 3870
LAUNCH DATE JUN 7 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL ,00
RP 244.22 LAP 1.73
RC 272.618 GL -14.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 34.0J5 VHL 5.832
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 1T 12 52
60.00 17 49 39
70.00 18 3B 47
80.00 19 44 15
90.00 21 4 27
IOO.OO 22 27 7
llD.OO 23 38 13
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8144.5 SGR 1078.7 903 2035.5
RRT -.8883 RRF -.8739 RTF .9868
SOB 8215.6 R23 -,0084 R13 -.9868
SGI 8200.8 SG2 492.! THA 173.27
FLIGHT TIME 310.00
DISTANCE 714.879
LOL 256.11 VL 32.628 GAL -8.13 AZL 92.55 HCA 222.73
LOP 118.61 VP 20.082 GAP -.47 AZP 88,12 TAL 318,63
GP 8,75 ZAL 146.01 ZAP 57,50 ETS 186.74 ZAE 90.30
DLA 2.63 RAL 46.63 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.407 PTH 7.32
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
3317.39 -42.28 112,39 280.42 114.25
3219.51 -36.28 106.83 283.48 106.90
3075.01 -31.07 96.02 285,38 104.95
2870.00 -27.37 82.30 288.41 102.43
2611.20 -26,00 63.60 286.?4 |01.54
2344.47 -27.37 43.67 286.41 102.43
2121.82 -31.07 25.74 285.38 104,95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YOE 1.2500 7RA 7.1427 TC3-3.8486 8AU 1,6621
qoE .2563 RRA-I.O055 RE3 .1981FAU ,3045|
rOE 5.8662 FRA2O.?I?4 FC3-7.7539 63P 14002
602 1.2760 ERA 7.2132 5C3 3.6549 FSP 3793
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL .00 LOL 258.11VL 32,832 GAL
RP 244.45 LAP 1.74 LOP 119.72 VP 20.063 GAP
RE 275.293 _L -14.06 GP 6.51ZAL 146.27 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.324 VHL 5.859
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
30,00 17 12 20 3325.06 -42.49
60.00 17 48 51 3227.94 -36.47
70.00 18 37 39 3084.58 -31.23
80.00 19 42 SO 2880.29 -27.3i
90.00 21 2 54 2621.89 -26.14
100.00 22 25 42 2354.76 -27.51
110.00 23 37 6 2131.19 -31.23
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2952 TRA 7.3123 TC3-S.6938 9AU 1.6971
ROE -2753 RRA -.9757 RC3 .1805 FAU .29794
FOE 5.7900 FRA20.3288 FC3-7.5147 DSP 14290
ODE 1.3241 8RA 7.3771 BE3 3.6982 FSP 3714
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 116.5 SR 19.2 93 t04.9
CRT -.4436 CR9 .2241 CST -.9727
LSA 153.8 NSA 25.6 93A 1.0
ELI 116.8 EL2 17,2 ALF 175.72
ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1974
EARTH TO MAR9
SNA 194,08 ECC .25717 INC 2.5828 Vl 29.343
TAP 180.67 RCA 144,17 APO 243.99 V2 22.487
ETE 181,37 ZAC 101.95 ETC 283.66 LVI "32.89
VHP 2,802 DPA 5.21 RAP 353.14 ECC 1.5549
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 8 35 2309.7 -28.43 87.13
18 44 1 2211.0 -24,90 81,13
19 31 3 2063.6 -21.69 71.38
20 33 23 1859.6 -19.35 36.93
21 49 24 1600.4 -18.47 38.26
23 7 29 1334.1 -19.35 18.29
24 14 36 1112.4 -21.69 .29
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
9T 119.3 9R 19.3 99 103.8
CRT -.3879 CR9 .1667 CST -.9733
LSA 157.2 NSA 25.6 SSk 1.0
ELI 119.6 EL2 17.8 ALF 176.33
ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1974
EARTH TO MARS
8HA 194,15 ECC .23799 INC 2.5536 VI 29.343
TAP 181,35 flEA 144.06 AFO 244.24 V2 22.464
ETE 181,53 ZAC 101,72 ETC 283.64 LVI -32.65
VHP 2.828 DPA 4.97 RAP 353.20 ECC !.5598
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 8 9 2317,4 -28.77 87.56
18 43 lg 2219.5 -25.21 61.69
19 30 2 2075,0 -21.96 71.95
20 32 5 le?O.O -19,82 57.57
21 47 58 16II.2 -18,74 38.93
23 6 I1 1344.5 -19.68 10,84
24 13 35 1181.8 -21.99 .87
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8305.0 SGR 1045.7 363 1589.3 3T 188.i SR 18.5 IS I02.T
RRT -,8763 RRF *,8824 RTF o_,68 CRT -,3334 CRI .1114 CST -.873R
5GB 8370,6 R23 ",0114 R13 -.9868 LDk 1§8,8 N3A 26,0 31A 1,0
861 0355.8 $62 S00.7 THA 173,88 EL! 122,3 EL8 18.3 4Lr 178.88
PLIGHT TIME 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR tS i974
DISTANCE 718,818 EARTH TO MAR8
"8.19 AZL 92.53 HCA 223.83 |HA IR4,23 ECC .258B3 INC 2,5254 Vl 29,343
",71 AZP 88,17 TAL 318.39 TAP 182.03 RCA 143,96 APO 244.50 V2 22.441
56,$8 ETS 186.78 ZAE 89.09 (TE 181,67 ZAC 101.50 £TC 283.63 LV! -32.41
DLA 2.90 RAL 48.?4 RAO 6646.6 VEL 12,419 PTH 7.33 VHP 2.855 DPA 4.74 RAP 353.27 ECC 1.5949
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
113,00 280.93 1i3.81 18 ? 43 2325.1 -29.10 87.99
107,27 283.95 108.49 18 42 39 2227.9 -25.52 62.16
g?,50 285.82 104.58 19 2g 4 2084.4 -22.27 72.53
83.03 286.93 102.08 20 30 50 1880.3 -lg. Dg 58.21
64,35 28T.15 101.19 21 46 36 1621.9 -!g.00 39.60
44.40 286,83 102,08 23 4 56 1354.8 -19.89 19.58
26.42 283.82 104.58 24 12 37 1131.2 -22.27 t.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6482.1 $GR 1014.g SG3 1943.3 9T 124.g 9R 19.7 69 101.5
RRT -.8634 RRF -.8480 RTF .g868 CRT -.2805 CR9 .0583 CST -.9744
8GD 8522.8 R23 -,0142 R13 -.9868 LSA 160.0 MSA 26.2 SSA 1.0
$01 850?.6 302 509.3 THA 174.0? ELI 125.0 EL2 18.g ALF 177.41
352
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL 5, 19733
LAUNCH OATE JUN ? 1173 FLIGHT TIM( 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR IT 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CON1¢ DIITANC[ 7Z2.3|$ EARTH TO MAll
RL 151.84 LAL .DO LOt. tSS,11 VL 3l.l$l GAL "0.28 AZL IE,SO HCA |84.|4 3MR 194.31 [CC .23919 INC 2.4912 Vt El.141
RP R44,18 LAP t.?S LOP IE0o93 VP ZO.04S GAP ",94 AZP t8.88 TAL 318,13 TAP 18E.69 RCA 143o85 APO 2440•7 V2 EE.418
R¢ E•?,948 GL "13.84 GP 8o81 ZAL 143,§3 ZAP §5.64 ETS 186.12 ZA[ $?.91 [TE 181,10 ZAC 101.28 [TC 283.12 LVI "3R.18
PLANETOCENYRIC CON!¢
C$ 34.643 VHL S.886 DLA 3,17 IAL 4S.3? tAO 6648,8 VEL 18.438 PTH 7.34 VHP 8.388 DPA 4.53 RAP 353,37 ECC I.S?OR
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 11 $1 3338.69 "4E.TO 113.81 851.45 113.38 18 ? 24 2332.7 "29.43 88.42
IO.O0 17 48 4 3231.33 "36.G5 107.91 284.43 108.09 18 42 1 2236.3 "25.83 82.ll
TO.O0 18 38 34 3093.69 -31.39 98.28 286.87 104.21 19 28 8 2093.? "22.55 •3.10
80.00 19 41 2• 2890.50 -2•.66 83.•6 287.25 101.•2 20 29 38 1890.5 -20.16 50.85
90.00 21 1 24 2632.51 -26.28 15.10 28•.36 100.85 21 45 1• 1632.5 -19.26 40.2?
100.00 22 24 19 2364.97 -8•.66 45.12 287.25 101.72 23 3 44 1365.0 -20.16 20.22
110.00 23 36 1 2140.51 -31.39 27.10 286.2• 104.21 24 11 41 1140.5 -22.55 2.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 N]D-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3366 TRA ?.4?•8 TC3-3.7392 BAU 1.7336 $GT 8614.9 IGR 986.8 IG3 1896.9 3T 127.4 IR 19.9 81 100.2
ROE .2948 RRA -.946• RC3 .1664 FAU .29199 RRT ".8495 RRF -.8324 RTF .9869 CRT -.2293 CRI .00•5 CIT -.9?49
FOE 5.6961 FRA19.9285 FC3-7.2969 BSP 14534 SG6 8671,1 R83 -.0171 R13 -,9868 LSA 161.2 NSA 86.4 SIA 1.0
BD[ 1.3687 BRA ?.SI•S BC3 3.?428 FSP 3619 SGI 8655.6 SG2 51•.9 THA 174.43 ELI 127,5 EL2 19.4 ALF 1??.90
LAUNCH DATE JUN • 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 316.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C(_¢IC DISTANCE 726.087 EARTH TO NAR6
RL 151.84 LAL .00
RP 244.90 LAP 1.76
RC 280.584 GL -13.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.9?8 VHL 3.914
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 11 24
60.00 17 4• 20
70.00 10 35 32
80.00 19 40 8
90.00 20 59 5?
100.00 22 22 59
110.00 23 34 56
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONI
TOE 1.3874 TRA 7,6534 TC3"3.7722 BAU 1,7654
ROE .3163 RRA -.9207 RC3 ,1607 FAU °283?3
FOE 5.64?8 FRAIl.5?4? FC3"?.0226 BSP 1486?
8DE 1.4221 BRA 7.7086 BC3 3.7732 FSP 35?4
L04. 2S6.11 VL 32.641 GAL -8.33 AZL 92.4• HCA 225.44 8NA 194,39 ECC ,2605? INC 2.4719 Vl 29.343
LOP 121.53 VP 20,028 GAP -1.18 AZP 88.27 TAL 317.91 TAP 183,35 ICA 143.74 APO 245.08 V2 22.397
GP 6.07 ZAL 146.79 ZAP 54.75 ET$ 186.16 ZAE 86.75 ETE 181.93 ZAC 101,06 [TC 283.61LV| -31.96
OLA 3.43 IAL 46.99 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.445 PTH 7.35 VHP 2.910 DPA 4.34 RAP 353.48 ECC 1.8T57
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5340.32 -42.90 114.23 281.99 112.93 18 ? 4 2340.3 -29.?6 68.15
5244.70 -36.82 108.55 284.92 107.69 16 41 25 2244.? -26.13 83.16
5102.97 -31.54 98.8? 286.72 103.83 19 27 15 2103.0 -22.83 73.68
2900.67 -27.80 14.48 287.69 101.36 20 28 26 1900.7 -20.43 19.49
2643.00 "26.41 65.85 287.99 100.50 21 44 O 1643.1 "19.52 40.84
2373.14 -27.60 45.85 287.69 101.36 23 2 35 1375.1 -20.43 20.86
2149.79 "31.54 27,78 286.72 103.83 24 10 48 1149.8 -22,83 2.60
MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8768.5 IGR 960.1 IG3 1852.8 8T 130.3 IR 20.2 81 98.4
RRT ".8346 RRF -.8160 RTF .9867 CRT -.1817 CRI -.0395 CIT -.9782
SG6 8820,9 R23 -.0189 RI3 -.9866 LSA 162.9 NIA 26,? SSA 1.0
$81 8305.2 $82 386.7 THA 174,76 ELI 130.3 EL2 19.9 ALF 170.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 19?1 FLIGHT TIM( 318,00 ARRIVAL DATE API RI 19?4
NFLI_[NTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 729,61• EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.84 LAL .00 LOL 286.11 VL 12.64| 6AL -8,39 AZL 92.45 HCA 226.35 INA 114.48 [CC ,26147 INC 2.4464 Vl 29.343
RP 245.11 LAP 1.77 LOP 122.43 VP 20.012 GAP -1,42 AZP 88.31TAL 317.66 TAP 184.01 flCA 143.63 APO 245.33 V2 22.3?5
RC 283.198 GL -13.41GP 7,66 ZAL 147.05 ZAP 53.88 ETI 106.89 ZAE 85,61 [T( 182,04 ZAC 100.85 ETC 283.60 LVI -31.?1
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.325 VHL 5.943 DLA 3,19 RAL 47,12 RAD 6649,0 VEL 12.459 PTH ?,36 VHP 2.939 DPA 4,17 RAP 353.60 £CC 1.5115
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIH2 INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 !? 10 59 3347.91 -43.10 114.8§ 212.54 112.49 18 6 46 2347.9 "30.06 89.28
60.00 I? 46 39 3253.02 -36.99 109.19 285.42 107,28 18 40 52 2253.0 -26.43 83.16
70.00 18 34 31 31/2.20 -31.69 99.54 287.19 103.46 19 26 23 2112.2 -23.11 74,25
80.00 19 38 51 2910.77 -27,93 85.20 288.13 101.01 20 27 21 1910.8 -20.68 60.13
90.00 20 58 33 2853.57 -26.$4 66.5g 288,42 100.15 21 42 46 1653.6 "19.78 41.60
IOO.OO 22 21 42 2315.24 -87.93 46,57 288.13 101.01 23 l 28 1385.2 -EO.IA El.SO
110.00 23 33 $5 2159.02 -31.89 26.46 287.19 103.46 24 9 ST 1159,D -23.11 3.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4258 TRA 7.8153 TCI-S,81S8 RAU 1.8026 IGT $914.7 3GR 935.4 IG3 180T.0 ST 132.7 5R 20.6 SA 8Y,8
ROE .3316 RRA -.8939 RC3 .1314 FAU .8732R RRT -.8107 RRF ".7935 RTF ._,60 CRT -.1354 CR8 -.0844 CIT -.S?ST
FOE S.544| FRAil.l?41FCl-l.8801 |IF 15028 3GB 8983,6 R23 ",0214 I13 ".886? LSA 164.0 MSA 26.9 85A 1.0
DOE 1.4641 BRA ?.leT2 Be3 3.31?7 FIP 3469 381 $947.6 888 53S.8 THA 175.07 ELI 132.? EL8 20,4 ALF |?8,Y?
LAUNCH DATE JUN ? 1973 FLIGHT TIME 380.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 733,548 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.84 LAL .00 LOL |St,11 VL 38.150 GAL -8.46 AZL 98.42 HCA 287,83 IRA 124,5I [CC .26239 INC 2.4217 V| 29,343
RP 645.32 LAP 1.78 LOP 183,34 VP 19.996 GAP -!.65 AZP 88.36 TAL 317.41 TAP 184.86 RCA t43,51 APO 248.61 V2 22.354
RC 285.791 GL -13.21 GP 7.66 ZAL 147,31 ZAP 53.04 ETI 186.92 ZAE 84.49 [TE 182.14 ZAC 100.64 (TC 283.60 LV| -31.56
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 35.880 VHL 5.973 DLA 3.14 RAL 47,29 RAO 864g. I VEL 12.473 PTH 7.3? VHP 2.966 DPA 4.02 RAP 3IS. ?5 ECC 1.5872
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 1? 10 35 3355.50 -43.30 115.48 283.09 112.04 18 I 30 2358.5 -30.41 89.72
60.00 t? 45 59 3261.33 -37.16 109.84 285.93 106.87 18 40 20 2261.3 -26.72 84.17
70.00 18 35 33 3121.39 -31,83 100.22 287.68 103.08 19 28 35 2121.4 "23.38 74.03
80.00 19 37 36 2920.83 -28.06 85.g2 288.58 100.63 20 26 17 1920.8 -20.94 GO.??
90.00 20 57 11 2664.02 "26.66 67.33 288.86 99.79 21 41 35 1664.0 -20.03 42.27
100.00 22 20 28 2395.30 -26.06 47.29 288.58 100.65 23 0 23 1395.3 -20.94 22.14
110.00 23 53 0 2158.21 -31.83 29.14 28T.66 105.08 24 9 8 1168.2 -23.38 5.?S
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OdR81T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.4891 TRA •.9828 TC3-5.8520 RAU 1,8384 $GT 9089.3 5DR 912.9 583 1782.1 ST 138.2 5R 21.0 SS 96.?
*RDE .5800 IRA -.8690 RC3 .1236 FAU *27194 RRT ".8018 RRF ".7800 RTF ,9888 CRT -.0924 CR5 -.1259 CIT -.9?80
FOE 5.4885 FRA18.?965 FC3-6,5983 lIP ISS4? SGB 9105.2 R23 -,0235 R13 -.9867 LSA 165.3 NSA 27.1 $$A 1.0
BDE 1,5102 BRA 8,0300 BC3 3,8540 FIP 3386 581 g089,0 $G2 543.8 THA 175.36 ELI 135,2 EL2 20,g ALF 179.16
353
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCN DATE JUN S 19T5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1IS.S5 LAL .OD
RP 219.08 LAP -,||
RC T8.631 GL -1,14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 39°474 VHL S.283
LNCM AZMTH LNEH TIME
50.00 15 Si 13
60.00 16 15 39
TO.D0 16 $0 41
80.00 lT 42 54
90.00 18 57 10
100.00 20 25 46
110.00 21 50 ?
FLIGHT TIR t84.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV $S 1S73
O|$TANCE 440,034 EARTH TO MASS
LOt. 257.07 VL $3.|07 GAL -8.18 AZL 90.22 HEA |48.82 8HA 212.27 ECC .3155! INC .2|4R V| 89.389
LOP 45.19 VP 24.215 GAP 18.3| AZP 69.92 TAL $2S.02 TAP |I3.BS RCA 143.27 APO 279.26 V2 8S.087
GP -6,52 ZAL 142.45 ZAP 158.80 ET8 198.84 ZAE 173.05 ET£ 272.04 ZAC $0.34 ETC 284.12 LVI -14.72
OLA 13.59 RAL 37.50 RAD 9650.5 VEL 12.823 PTH 7,48 VHP 5.873 DPA $,23 RAP 26.63 ECC 1.8498
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3575.23 -47.|4 135.15 284.78 97.33 16 SO 49 2573,2 -38.88 103.S$
1510.20 -40.18 |30.20 285.69 93.40 |T |4 |O 2510,2 -54.45 |O0.SS
3407.11 -34.15 122.10 285.94 90.39 17 47 28 2407.1 °30.43 94.01
3243.53 -29.82 109.64 288.88 88.37 18 36 57 2243.5 -27.46 62.47
3003.82 -28.19 91.96 285.81 87.63 19 47 I4 2003.8 -26.33 63.11
2718,00 -29.82 71.01 285.88 88.37 2| 11 4 17|8.0 -27.45 43.84
2453.93 -34.|5 51.02 285.94 90.38 22 31 ! 1453.9 -30.43 22.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8891 TRA-2.5843 TC3 .0293 BAU .0661
RDE -.2458 RRA .4286 RC3 -.1218 FAU .09154
FOE 1.??82 FRA 5.0680 FC3-2.OO78 BSP 4482
ODE .9225 8RA 2.6195 8C3 .1253 FSP 729
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.8§ LAL .00
RP 219.45 LAP -.08
RC 80.245 GL -.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.492 VHL 6.204
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 49 30
60.00 16 13 32
?D.OO 16 48 6
80.00 17 39 51
90.00 18 53 54
IOO.O0 20 22 43
110.00 21 47 32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 2558.8 8DR 495.1 SO3 485.6 9T 54.5 SR 12.7 SS 54.S
RRT -.6439 RRF .7092 RTF -.8999 CRT .3390 CRS .3475 CST .9994
SGB 2602,4 R23 -,1535 R13 .9028 LSA 77.4 MSA 11.9 SSA 1.3
SOl 2576.2 $02 568.4 THA 172.89 ELI 54.6 EL2 11.9 ALF 4.75
FLIGHT TIME 166.00
DISTANCE 443.483
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1973
EARTH TO MARS
LCL 257.0T VL 33.452 GAL "8.08 AZL 90.15 HCA 149.95 9HA 211.03 (CC .51121 INC .1492 V! 29.339
LOP 47.02 VP 24.097 GAP 17.99 AZP 89.87 TAL 325.05 TAP |15.00 REA 145.35 APO 276.70 V2 25.048
GP -6.90 ZAL 142.44 ZAP 157.83 ET$ 198.99 ZAE 172.55 ETE 275.01 ZAC 79.92 ETC 264.15 LVI -14.30
DLA 13.90 RAL 37.59 RAG 6650.1 VEL 12.585 FTH 7.45 VHP 5.721 OPA 2.96 RAP 26.98 ECC 1.6335
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3575.30 -47.14 135.16 284.35 97.33 16 49 S 2575.3 -38.88 103.84
3511.31 -40.19 130.30 285.25 93.33 17 12 3 2511.3 -34.47 100.77
3409.58 -34.15 122.30 285.49 90.28 17 44 55 2409.6 -30.47 94.19
3247.43 -29.81 109.95 285.42 88.21 18 35 58 2247.4 -27.51 82.74
3008.42 -28.18 92.30 285.35 87.46 19 44 3 2008.4 "26.39 65.43
2721.90 "29.81 71.30 285.42 88.21 21 8 5 1721.9 -27.51 44.1|
2456.40 -54.15 51.21 285.49 90.28 22 28 29 1450.4 -30.47 23.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.8858 TRA-2.5710 TC3 .0378 BAU .0728
ROE -.2209 RRA .4500 RC3 -.1362 FAU .09524
FOE 1.8692 FRA 5.2829 FC3-2.1420 BSP 4545
BDE .9127 BRA 2.6101 8C3 .1414 FSP 775
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 8 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2579.5 SGR 503.5 803 515.4 ST 54.9 SR 12.1 SS 58.?
RRT -.6840 RRF .7518 RTF -.9023 CRT .2759 CRS .28S8 CST .9994
SG8 2628.2 R23 -.1673 R13 .9057 LSA 79.0 H3A 11.6 8SA 1.3
SGI 2602.8 SG2 564.0 THA 172.24 ELi 55.0 EL2 11.S ALF 3.60
FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1973
DISTANCE 446.965 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.85 LAL .DO
RP 219.82 LAP -.04
RC 81.936 GL -.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.588 VHL S.129
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 47 35
60.00 I6 11 12
70.00 IS 45 15
80.00 17 38 50
90.00 I8 50 IS
lO0.O0 20 19 21
110.00 21 44 41
LOL 257.07 VL 33.400 GAL -7.99 AZL 90.08 HCA
LOP 48.14 VP 23.981 GAP 17.68 AZP 89.93 TAL
GP -T.31 ZAL 142.43 ZAP 156.84 ET8 199.17 ZAE
151.07 SHA 209.98 ECC .30702 INC .0788 Vi 29.339
325.07 TAP 116.15 RCA 145.43 APO 274.29 V2 25°005
172.01 ETE 277.03 ZAC 79,47 ETC 284.14 LV! -13.86
OLA 14.25 RAL 37.25 RAG 6649.8 VEL 12.548 PTH 7.42 VHP 5.575 DPA 2.66 RAP 27.33 ECC !.6183
L-! TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3576.19 -47.15 I35.25 283.9? 97.26 16 47 12 2576.2 -58,91 105.90
3513.34 -40.19 130.47 284.85 93.22 17 9 45 2515.3 -54.53 100.92
3413,12 -34.15 122,57 285.07 90.11 17 42 R 2413.1 -30.54 94.44
3252.57 -29.80 110.31 284.98 88.01 18 30 42 2252.6 -27.59 83.11
3014.33 -28.16 92.75 284,91 87.24 19 40 33 201A.3 -26.46 65.83
2727.04 -29.80 71.68 284.98 88.01 21 4 48 1727.0 -27.59 44.48
2459.94 "34.15 51.45 285.07 90,11 22 25 41 1459.g -50.54 23.36
OIFFER(NTIAL CORRECT| ON$
TOE -.8BIO TRA-2.5553 TC3 .0454 BAU .0798
ROE -.1990 RRA .4?41R(3 -.1522 FAU .09909
FOE 1.9680 FRA 5.5077 F¢3-2.2858 9SP 4599
BOE .9023 8RA 2.5989 5C3 .1592 rip 823
LAUNCH OAYE JUN S 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.85 LAL ,DO
RP 220.19 LAP -.DO
RC $3.701GL -.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.$99 VHL 6.058
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 45 30 3577.97 -47.11
60.00 16 8 38 3516.39 -40.21
?O.O0 16 42 ? 3417.84 "54.15
80.00 17 32 47 3259.07 -29.78
90.00 18 46 20 3021.69 -28.13
100.00 20 15 59 2733.54 -29.78
110.OO 21 41 33 2464.66 -54.15
DIFFERENT i AL CORRECTION8
TOE -.8?61 TRA-2.SSTO TC3 .0550 8AU .0876
ROE -.1651RRA .5010 RC3 -.1700 FAU .10312
FDE 2.0693 FRA 5.7388 FC3-2.4326 BSP 4642
ROE .8921 8RA 2.5860 8C3 .17R6 FSP 873
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2599,0 8GR 528.4 303 542.5 ST 55.3 3R 11.4 $$ S8.S
RRT ".7217 RRF *7915 RTF "._46 CRT .1923 CR3 ,2087 CST .9993
508 2651.8 R23 ".lilt RI5 .9085 LSA 80.6 NSA 11.2 IIA 1.3
SOl 2627,2 SO2 380.5 THA !?1,52 ELI 55.4 EL2 11.2 ALP 2.31
PLIGHT TIME |TO.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 19T3
DISTANCE 450.475
LOt. 257.07 VL 35.350 GAL -T.91 AZL 90.01 HCA
LOP 49.26 VP 23.689 GAP 17.57 AZP 09.99 TAL
GP -?.?S ZAL 142.42 ZAP 155.81 ET8 199.39 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
152.19 SNA 208.77 ECC .30304 INC .GOOD Vl 29.359
525.I0 TAP 117.29 RCA 145.50 APO 272.03 V2 84,964
171.44 ETE 278.25 ZAC 79.00 (TC 284.15 LVi -13.38
DLA 14.62 RAL 37.10 RAG $649.5 VEL 12.514 PTH ?,40 VHP 5.450 DPA 2.31 RAP 27.67 ECC 1.6040
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
135.41 283.62 57.13 16 45 8
130.73 284.48 9_,04 l? 7 14
122.94 284,6? R9,89 17 39 5
110.80 884.$6 87,76 18 27 S
93,27 284.48 86.g8 19 56 42
72,17 284.56 87,76 21 I 13
51,86 284.87 89.8g 22 22 38
MID-COURgE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2615.4 $GR 554 .S SG3 573.0
RRT -.7560 RRF *8274 RTF -.9069
9GB 2673,6 R23 -.1967 Rl3 .9113
SOl 264g,5 $82 558.3 THA 1?0.72









8T 55.7 SR 10,B $S 60.S
CRT .og2g CR8 .1132 CST .gg92
LSA B2.3 MSA 10.8 SSA 1.4
ELI 55.T EL2 10.8 ALF 1.05
:554
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 lETS
H[LIO¢[MTIIC cONIC
RL 15t,65 LAL ,00
RP 220.5? LAP .05
RC 85.556 GL .41
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
CS 55.883 VHL 5,880
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME
5G.OG 15 43 IE
60.QO 18 S 48
TO.GO 18 38 59
SO.GO t? 28 41
90.00 18 41 56
tOO.GO 20 It SS
ttO.O0 2t 38 6
FLIGHT TIME tT8.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV £? 1i?5
DISTANCE 454,015 EARTH TO MARS
LQA. 25?,0? VL S$,305 GAL -7.82 AZL 69.95 HCA 153.3| 8HA 207,74 ECC .29926 INC ,0720 Vt 26.SS|
LQP 50.38 VP 23.T80 GAP l?,O6 AZP 90,07 TAL 325.|3 TAP 118.44 RCA 145.57 APO 269.81 V2 24.825
6P -8.ES ZAL 142.40 ZAP IS4.?6 (T3 199.66 ZA[ 170.84 ET[ 278.80 ZAC 78.48 ETC 284.17 LVi -12.87
DLA 15.04 RAL 35,94 RAG 6649._ VEL 15.431PTH 7.37 VHP 5.592 OPA 1.92 RAP 28,00 [CC 1,5905
L-i TIME |MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3580.74 -4T,19 t35.68 283,32 98.93 16 42 52 2580,7 -39,07 104,23
5520,55 "40.22 131.08 284.14 92.80 17 4 29 2520.6 -54.71 101,44
3423.86 -34,13 123.41 284,30 89.62 17 33 43 2423.9 -30.74 95.21
3267.08 -29.76 t|t,39 284.t? 87,45 18 23 8 2267.1 -27.79 84.14
3030.68 -28.10 93.92 284,D? 86.85 19 32 27 2050,7 -26.66 6?.Or
2741.53 -29,76 72.76 284.17 87,45 20 ST 15 1741.6 -27.79 48.51
2470.68 -34,15 52.33 284.30 89.62 22 tg 16 1470.7 -30,74 24.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8710 TRA-2.5I?2 TC3 .0626 BAU ,0958
ROE -.1399 flRA .53t2 RE3 -.1696 FAU .10?28
FOE 2.1796 FRA 5.9776 FC3-2.5883 B6P 4690
ROE .6822 6RA 2.5727 6C3 ,tgg? F8P 92?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2629.7 8GR 588.4 863 804.9 8T 56.0 8R 10,4 88 62.6
RRT -.7866 RRF .8593 RTF -,9087 CRT -.0285 CR6 -.0038 C8T .9982
8GB 2694.7 R25 -.2121 R13 .9141 LSA 84.0 MSA 10.4 884 1,4
8St 2570.9 SO2 357.7 THA 169.$3 EL| 56.0 EL2 10.3 ALF I79.88
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 457.576 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.85 LAL ,00
RP 220.95 LAP .07
RC 87.440 GL ,89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.117 VHL 5.926
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 15 40 40
60.00 16 2 41
TO,GO 16 34 50
60.00 17 24 9
gO,G0 18 37 3
100.O0 20 ? 1
riO.DO 21 34 16
LOL 257,07 VL 33.258 GAL -7.74 AZL 89.84 HCA 154.42 8MA 206.78 ECC ,29567 INC .1584 Vl 29.339
LOP 51.49 VP 23.654 GAP 16.78 AZP 90.14 TAL 325.16 TAP 1|9.58 RCA 145.64 APO 26?.92 V2 24.882
GP -8.76 ZAL 142.38 ZAP 153.67 ETS 199.92 ZAE 170.22 ETE 278.80 ZAC 77,94 [TC 264.19 LVI -$_,33
DLA 15.49 HAL 36.76 RAD 6648.g VEL 12.451 PTM 7.35 VHP 5.160 DPA 1.48 RAP 28.32 ECC 1,8?76
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3584.58 -4?.22 136.04 283.06 96.65 $6 40 24 2584.6 -39.19 tD4,8O
3525.95 "40.24 131.54 283.84 92.49 17 1 27 2526.0 -34.85 101.63
3431.34 -34.$5 124.00 285.95 89.27 17 32 1 2431.3 -30.88 95.75
3276.80 -28.73 112.11 285,79 07.o7 18 18 46 2276.6 -27.91 64,63
3041,49 -28.05 94.71 283.68 86.26 19 27 44 2041,5 -26.78 67.??
2751,27 -29.73 73.48 283.79 87.07 26 52 52 1751.3 -27.91 46.20
2478.16 -34.$5 52.91 285.95 89.27 22 15 34 1478.2 -30,88 24.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8648 TRA-2,4943 TC3 .O?D5 8AU ,1046
ROE -.1103 RRA ,5648 RE3 -,2115 FAU ,11166
FDE 2.2954 FRA 6.2203 FC3-2,7526 BSP 472?
BO[ .8719 BRA 2.5575 BE3 .2229 FSP 961
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,85 LAL ,GO
RP 221.35 LAP .tO
RC 89.40? GL t.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.400 VHL 5,565
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO t5 57 52
60.00 15 59 14
?O.OO 16 30 35
80.00 t7 19 5
gO.GO 18 $1 36
lOO.O0 20 ! 57
110,00 21 30 1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2639.8 $GR 628.7 SO3 637.9 ST 56.2 SR 10.0 68 64,6
RRT -.8153 RRF .8870 RTF -.g105 CRT -.1705 CR6 -.1412 CST .9990
SG8 2715,7 R25 ".2277 RIG .9168 LSA 65.7 MSA 10.0 SSA 1.4
SGI 2689.8 $62 359.0 THA 168.84 ELl 56.2 EL2 g.9 ALF 1?6.20
FLIGHT TIN( 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC t 1973
DISTANCE 4¢1,163 EARTH TO HAMS
LOL 257.07 VL 55.216 6AL -T.66 AZL 89.?5 HCA 155.55 SMA 205.87 ECC .29225 INC .2530 Vt 29.339
LOP 52,60 VP 23,551 GAP 16.45 AZP 90.25 TAL 325.19 TAP 120.71 RCA 145.71 APO 266.04 V2 24.640
GP -9.36 ZAL 142.34 ZAP 152,54 ET5 200.24 ZAE 169.56 [T[ 278.33 ZAC 77.55 ETC 284.21 LVI -11.74
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.8508 TRA-2.4615 TC3 ,OORO BAU .1155
RDE -,OTgo RR& .6021 RC3 -.2580 FAU .11524
FDE 2,41?? FRA 6,4662 FC3-2.9252 ASP 4571
6DE .6544 6RA 2.5341 9C3 .2511 FSP 103T
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973
DLA 15.99 RAL 36.57 RAD 8648.? VEL 12.422 PTH 7,53 VHP 5.052 DPA .98 RAP 28.64 ECC 1.5661
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3589.61 -47,26 136.52 282.85 96.28 16 37 41 2589.6 -39.36 t04,SY
3532.71 -40.26 132,11 285.57 92.10 18 58 ? 2532.? -35.02 102.35
3440.42 -34.14 124.70 283.64 88.85 17 27 56 2440.4 "31.04 96.41
3288,42 -29.69 112.97 285.45 86.62 18 13 54 2288.4 -28.06 85.6?
3054,37 -27.99 95.65 283.30 85.79 Ig 22 30 2054.4 "26.92 $8,69
2?S2,Rg -29.68 74,34 283.43 86,62 20 48 0 1762.9 -28.06 4?.03
2487.24 -34,14 53.62 283.64 88.85 22 11 29 1487.2 -31.04 25.35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OASIT DETERNI NATION ACCURACY
SOT 2657.7 SGR 675.0 565 $72.2 ST 56.0 SR 10,0 8S GA.9
RRT ".8380 RRF .8104 RTF "._,54 CRT ",3298 CRS ".2940 C|T .998R
SOB 2722.9 R23 ".2588 RI5 .9208 LSA 87.3 HSA 9.6 88A 1.4
SGI 2599.0 SO2 360,5 THA 187.66 ELl 56,1 EL2 9.4 ALF 178,54
FLIGHT TIN( 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC $ IR73
DI6TANC[ 454.T70 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. EST.O? VL 33.176 GAL -7.59 AZL 89.85 HCA 156.86 INk 205.02 ECC ,28901 INC ,5535 Vt 29,339
LOP 53.70 VP 23,450 GAP IS.16 AZP 90.33 TAL 325.21 TAP 121.85 RCA I45.77 APO 264.20 V2 24.789
6P -10,00 ZAL 142.30 ZAP 151.38 [T3 200,69 ZA[ 158.88 ET[ 277.49 ZAC 75,71 (TC 284.25 LVi -11.10
OLA 16.53 RAL 36,55 RAO 6648,4 VEL 12.395 PTM 7.31 VHP 4.910 DPA .42 RAP 28,95 ECC 1.5555
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3595.g9 -47.30 137,13 282.72 95.82 16 54 42 2596.0 -59.57 105.33
3541.03 -40,27 132.82 283.36 91.62 16 54 25 2541.0 -35,22 102.94
3451.37 -34.12 125.56 283.35 88.35 17 23 23 2451.4 -31.23 97.21
3302.26 -29.62 114.00 283,10 86.09 18 8 29 2302.3 -28,23 66.66
3069.66 -27.91 g6.76 282.95 85.24 19 16 40 2069.7 -27.08 69.78
2?76,73 -29.62 75.57 283.10 86.09 20 42 55 1776.7 -28.23 48.03
2498.19 -34,12 54.48 283.35 88.35 22 6 57 14g8.2 -31.23 26.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2549.4 $GR 735.t SOS T67.8 6T 56.4 8R 10.2 86 69.2
RRT -.8555 RRF ,g299 RTF -,9135 CRT -,4883 CR$ *.4521 C6T .9986
SGB 2748,4 R25 -.25T0 R13 .g223 LSA 8g.4 NSA 9.2 $$A 1.4
SO1 2723.6 SG2 368.5 THA $66.47 ELI 56.6 EL2 8.g ALF 174.83
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .00
RP 221.?t LAP ,14
R¢ 91.436 GL E.OI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 SS,734 VNL 5.808
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
80.00 15 34 48
60.00 IS 55 24
?0.00 16 25 52
60.00 t? 13 27
90.00 t8 25 30
100.00 19 SG 19
t!0.00 2t 25 16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".8509 TRA-2.4402 TC3 ,0840 8AU ,1244
ROE ".04St RRA .6441 RE3 -,2628 FAU *!2678
FOE 2.5521 FRA 6.7191 FC3-3.0997 ASP 4790
BOE .8521 BRA 2.5238 653 .2759 FSP 1098
355
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(WIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 222.09 LAP .19
RC 93.323 GL 2.65
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 $3.115 VHL 5.755
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
SO,DO 15 31 20
60.00 15 51 9
TO.D0 16 20 36
80.00 I? 7 7
90,00 13 16 39
100.00 I9 49 59
110.00 21 20 2
FLIGMT TIN( 880.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1iT3
DISTANCE 468.396
LQL 297.0T VL 33,131 GAL "7,52 AZL 69.54 MCA 1S?.73
LOP 54,60 VP 23.351 GAP I5.86 AZP 90,43 TAL 325,24
GF *|0.T0 ZAL 142.25 ZAP 150,17 [T$ 200.99 EkE 168.10
DLA 17.14 RAL 36.12 RAD 0646.2 VEL 12.370 PTM 7.28
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG. [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3603.86 -47.36 137.89 282.65 9S.24
3551.00 °40.28 133.68 283.19 91.04
3464.40 -34.09 126,58 283.10 87.75
3318.92 -29.54 115,21 262.79 65.46
3087,70 °27,60 98,06 282,81 84,60
2793,09 -29,34 76.57 282,79 85,48
2511.22 -34.09 55.4g 203.10 67.75
t&RTN TO MARS
SNA 204.22 ECC .26994 IMC .4639 VI 29.139
TAP 122.98 RCA 145.83 kPO 262.62 V2 84.707
[T( 2T6.35 ZAC 75.02 (TC 28A,29 LVl -10.40
VMP 4.793 DPA -.21 RAP 29.26 [CC 1.9400
INJ TIN( PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 3| 24 2603.9 -39.83 105.91
16 50 20 2S51.1 *35.46 503.69
17 16 20 2464,4 -31,45 88,16
18 2 25 2316.6 -26.42 8?.84
18 tO 7 2087.7 -27.25 Tt.O7
20 36 32 1793.1 -29.42 49.20
22 1 53 1511.2 °31,45 27.08
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0447 TRA-2.4109 TC3 .0870 8AU .1352 3GT 2650.6 SGR 794,9 SG3 744.4
ROE -.0091 RRA .6910 RC3 -.2928 FAU .12549 RflT ".8706 RRF .9459 RTF -.9143
FOE 2.6939 FRA 6,9722 FC3-3,2806 BSP 4839 6GB 2767.4 R23 -,2706 813 ,9249
BOG ,9447 6RA 2,5078 BC3 ,3054 FSP 1160 SGt 2741,4 SG2 378,2 THA 165,08
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 56. S SR 10.8 6S 71.6
CRT -,6351 CRS ".5982 CST .9984
L6A 91.4 MSA S.8 86A 1.4
ELI 56.9 EL2 8,3 ALF 172,91
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TINS 182,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 7 19?3
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DXSTANC£ 472,041
RL 151,85 LAL .00 LOL 257,07 VL 33,101 GAL -7,45 AZL 89,42 HCA 158,83
RP 222.48 LAP .21 LOP 55,90 VP 23,256 GAP 15,57 AZP 90,55 TAL 325.27
RC 95,665 GL S.37 GP -11,48 ZAL 142,19 ZAP 148,91 ET8 20].42 2AE 167,28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,544 VHL S,705 OLA 17.81 RAL 35,86 RAO 6648,0 VEL 12,348 PTH 7,27 VHP 4,662 DPA -,92
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 15 27 30 3613,42 -47.41 138,81 282,65 94,53 16 27 43 2613,4
60.00 15 46 23 3563.I1 "40,30 134.70 283,07 90,35 16 45 46 2563,1
70.00 16 14 40 3479.85 -34.04 127.78 282.89 87.04 17 12 40 2479.8
80.00 I6 99 57 3337.92 -29,43 t16,63 292.50 84,72 17 55 35 2337,g
90.00 18 10 53 3108,98 -27,65 99,60 282.29 83,84 19 2 42 2109,0
100.00 19 42 49 2812.39 -29.43 ?S.O0 282,50 84,72 20 29 42 tSt2.A
110.00 21 14 7 2526.66 -34.04 36.70 262.89 87.04 21 $6 13 I326,7
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8362 TRA-2.3763 TC3 ,0911BAU .1474 8GT 2645,8 SGR 868,3 $03 781,6
ROE .0300 RRA .7430 RC3 -,3264 FAU ,13035 RRT -,8831RRF ,9587 RTF -,9152
FDE 2.8430 FRA 7.2211 FC3-3.4676 BSP 4865 308 2784,6 R23 -,2820 R13 ,9279
BOG .0387 BRA 2,4897 6C3 ,3389 FSP 1222 SGI 2757,0 SG2 390,9 THA 163,50
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 203.47 (CC .28302 INC .5839 V1 29.$39
TAP 124.10 RCA 145.89 APO 261.06 V2 24.?15
ETE 274,98 ZAC 75,26 [TC 284,$3 LVI -9,64
RAP 29.57 ECC 1.5356









3T 56.4 SR 11.9 $9 74.0
CRT -.7359 CRS ".7195 CST .9980
LSA 93.4 MSA 8.4 SSA 1.4
ELI 57,| EL2 T.? ALF 170,79
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 19T3 FLIGHT TIME 104,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC DISTANCE 4T5.703
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOL ZST.OT VL 33.067 GAL -T.39 AZL $9.28 HCA IS9.92
RP 222.86 LAP .25 LOP 56.99 VP 23.-162 GAP 15.27 AZP 90.67 TAL 325,30
RC 97,860 GL 4,15 GP -12,33 ZAL |42,11 ZAP 147,60 ETS 201,90 ZAE 166,38
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 32.022 VHL 5.659 OLA IS.56 RAL 3S.§6 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.327 PTH 7.26 VHP 4.576 DPA -I.7|
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
50.00 15 23 I2 3524.92 -47.47 139.91 282.72 93.68 16 23 37 2624.9
60.00 15 41 2 3577.43 -40,30 135.92 203.00 99.52 16 40 40 2577.4
70.00 IS 7 39 3498.09 "33.g7 129.20 282.71 86.20 17 S 17 2490.1
80.00 15 51 49 3360.70 -29.27 115.30 262.23 83.85 17 47 30 2360.?
90,00 18 2 0 3134,13 -27,46 101,42 281,99 82,95 18 54 15 2134,1
100.00 19 34 41 2835.17 "29.27 79.6? 282.23 83.85 20 21 36 1835.2
110.00 2I 7 25 2544.91 -33.97 58.12 202.71 86.20 21 49 50 1544,9
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5230 TRA-2.5374 TC3 .OS§? 6AU ,tS|I 3GT 2633,0 3GR R52.5 _G5 8|R,5
ROE ,0730 RRA ,8011 RC3 -,3540 FAU ,13527 RRT -,8934 RRF ,9588 RTF ",_,12
FOE 3.0030 FRA 7.4550 fC3"3.SST| |3P 4074 308 2801.9 823 ".2497 813 .9313
90E .8292 6RA 2.4709 9C3 .3754 rip 1283 SOt 2772.2 302 406.? TMA IQI.69
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 202.77 ECC .28025 IMC .7167 Vl 69.339
TAP 123,22 RCA 143.94 APO 259.59 V2 24.673
[T[ 2?3,43 ZAC 74,43 [TC 254,39 LVi -8,80
RAP 29,$8 ECC 1,0270









ST 56.1 08 13.4 St ?S.|
CRT -.8453 CRS -.0117 CIT .SlYS
L2A iS.S M|k 0.0 ISA 1.4
ILl 37,_ EL2 ?.0 ALF ISS.45
LAUMCN DATE JUM S I973 FLIGHT TIME Ill.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 479,301 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.93 LAL .DO LOL 237.07 VL 33.034 GAL -7.33 AZL 99.]4 MCA Ill.DI 8MA 202,10 ECC .27702 JMC .8629 Vl 29,339
RP 223.23 LAP .20 LOP 38.08 VP 23.071 GAP 14,89 AZP 90.82 TAL 323.33 TAP |21.34 RCA I43.9R APO 238.21 V2 24.i3t
RC 100.104 GL 3.04 GP -13.20 ZAL 142.01ZkP 146.23 ET3 202.43 ZAE 183.38 ETE 271.70 ZAC 73.51 (TC 264.46 LVI -7.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 31.550 VHL 5.617 DLA 19.39 RAL 35.27 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.307 PTH 7.24 VHP 4.4?7 DPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50,00 15 19 22 3638.63 -4T.52 141.24 282.69 92.67 16 |g l
90,00 15 34 59 3394,38 -40,29 137,36 283,00 88,54 16 34 54
?0.00 16 0 22 3519.63 -33,86 130.8T 282.56 95.22 16 59 2
$0.00 16 42 29 3387.64 *29.06 120,28 281.gT 62.83 IT 33 56
90.00 17 $1 46 3163.96 -2T,!g |D3.56 281,69 61,91 18 44 30
100.00 Ig 25 21 2862.12 -29.06 81.65 261.97 82.83 20 13 3
110.00 20 5g 49 2366.45 "33.95 35.79 262.36 83,22 21 42 35
D1FFERENYIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ -.S033 TRA-2.2829 TC3 ,1132 BAU .1783 $GT 2604.3 $GR 1048.1 803 836.9
RD[ ,1195 RRA ,8648 RC3 -,4072 FAU ,1405T RRT -,g03G RRF ,9767 RTF -,9186
FDE 3,1635 FRA 7,6g05 FC3-3,8574 86P 4743 608 2807,3 R23 -,2896 813 ,g365










RAP 30.20 ECC t.5152









ST 35.2 68 15.S S$ T8.9
CRT -.9096 CR8 ".8760 CST .9966
LSA g7.2 MSA 7.8 SSA 1,3
EL! 5?.0 EL2 6.2 ALF 163.68
336
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1875
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.8$ LAL ,00
RP R23.64 LAP .3R
RC 102.387 GL 8.03
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 31.186 VHL 8.830
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 15 12 54
60.00 15 28 ?
?O.OO 15 51 $g
80.00 18 51 39
90.00 17 39 49
100.00 19 14 31
110.00 20 51 5
FLIGHT TIN( |13,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 18?$
DI8TANCE 483.071 EARTH TO MAt8
L04. E8?.O? VL 33.003 GAL -?.27 AZL 88.97 MCA IQ2.O9 IRA 201,48 ECC .67818 |NC t.OR89 Vt 89.330
LOP 89,17 VP 22,282 GAP 14.?0 kZP 90.98 TAL $28,35 TAP 22?.48 RCA 146.04 APO 288.81 VR R4.SRO
GP "!4.34 ZAL 141.88 ZAP 144.79 [T8 203.00 ZAE 164,E? ET[ 270.04 ZAC ?2,50 ETC 284.84 LVI -8;86
DLA 20.36 RAL 34.92 RAD 8647.4 YEL 12.291PTN ?.23 VflP 4.388 DPA -3.61 RAP 30.83 ECC I.S124
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |RJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3858.01 -47.96 142.82 263.17 91.45 16 13 49 2655.0 -41.42 109.76
3614.51 -40.23 138.07 283.0? 8?.39 18 28 21 2614.5 -38.87 108.47
3545.19 -33.69 132.85 282.46 84.06 16 50 44 2545.2 -32.63 104.14
3419.79 -28.77 122.62 281.73 81.63 17 28 39 2419.8 -29.34 95.21
3199.73 -26.82 106.11 281.39 80.68 18 33 8 2199.? -28.03 79.17
2894.26 -28.77 83.99 261.73 81.63 20 2 45 1894.3 -29.34 86.58
2592.00 -33.69 61.77 282.46 84.06 21 34 17 1592.0 -32.63 33.08
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTION8
TDE -.8105 TRA-2.2533 TC3 .0903 BAU .1919
ROE .173? RRA ,9387 RC3 -.4522 FAU .14488
FD6 3.3873 FRA 7.9236 FC3"4.0276 BSP 4998
DOE .8269 6RA 2.4428 6C3 .4611FSP 1418
MID-COURSE £XECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 2807.9 3GR 1158.8 803 895.2
RRT -.9058 RRF .9829 RTF -.9188
8GB 2853.? R23 -.2997 R13 .9379
801 2817.3 302 454.4 THA 15?.46
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLI;HT Till( 190.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .00
RP 224.03 LAP .35
RC 104.736 GL 7.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.780 VHL 5.548
LNCH AZMTH LNCH ?IRE
80.00 13 6 39
RO.OO 15 20 12
70.00 18 41 31
80.00 16 18 53
90.00 17 25 36
100.00 19 I 43
1t0.00 20 40 58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.7988 TRA-2.2DDS TC3 .0874 BAU .2107
ROE .2334 RRA 1.0193 RC3 -.5046 FAU .14986
FDE 3.5480 FRA 6.1192 FC3-4.2067 BSP 5039
DOE .8332 BRA 2.4306 6C3 .5121 FSP 1479
DISTANCE 486.775
LOL 2S7.07 VL 32.974 GAL -?.21 AZL 88.79 HCA 163.17 8HA
LOP 60.25 VP 22.895 GAP 14.42 AZP 91.16 TAL 325.37 TAP
GP -15.52 ZAL 141.?1 ZAP 143.27 ITS 203.63 ZAE 163.02 ETE
DLA 21.37 RAL 3d.56 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12.276 PTH ?.22 VHP
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3674.44 -47.58 144.70 283,57 90.00 16 7 54
3638.35 "40.14 141.09 283.21 8S.02 18 EO 50
3575.85 "33.46 135.19 282.38 82.69 16 41 ?
3458.39 "2R.35 125.41 281.49 80.22 17 16 32
3243.03 -28.31 109.18 281.07 79.23 18 19 39
2932.86 -28.35 86.78 281.49 80.22 19 50 38
2622.37 -33.48 64.10 282.38 82.69 21 24 40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2584.5 SGR 1284.3 3G3 931.7
RRT -.909? RRF .98?4 RTF -.9154
$GB 2886.0R23 -.2985 R13 o9421
SG! 2848.1 302 484.4 THA 154.90
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 19?3 FLIGHT TIME 192.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .00
RP 224.42 LAP .38
RC 107.119 GL 8.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.492 VHL 5.822
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 59 27
60.00 15 11 2
70.00 15 29 37
80.00 16 3 35
90.00 17 6 17
100.00 18 46 27
110.00 20 29 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTION8
?DE -.7868 TRA-2.1519 TC3 .0843 8AU .2322
ROE .3014 RRA 1.1069 RC3 -.5834 FAU .15407
FOE 3.?481 FRA 0.2808 FC3-4.3745 88P 3082
ROE .8426 6RA 2.4208 9C3 .86g7 FSP 1537
DISTANCE 490.491
LOL 237.07 VL 32.947 GAL -7.18 AZL 88.38 HCA 164.25 3HA
LOP 61.33 VP 22.810 GAP 14.13 AZP 91.36 TAL 323.40 TAP
GP -18.83 ZAL 141.50 ZAP 141.67 ITS 204.31 ZA( 16|.6| £TE
DLA 22.57 RAL 34.08 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12.265 PTN 7.21VHP
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME
3697.57 -47.58 146.93 284.09 88.28 16 1 5
3666.73 -39.98 143.49 283.42 84.40 16 12 8
3611.95 -33.11 137.97 282.33 81.08 16 29 49
3505,44 "27.78 128.79 281.22 78.54 17 2 0
3296.53 -28.57 112.92 280.70 77.50 18 3 14
2979.91 -27.76 90.15 281,22 78.54 19 36 ?
2658.77 -33.11 86.8g 282.33 81.08 21 18 22
NID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2553.8 SGR 1427.4 SG3 988.1
RRT -.8124 RRF .9809 RTF "._,48
3GE 2925.6 R23 ".2828 R13 °$4?0
3G1 2879.4 302 318.1 TNA 131.82
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TI_[ 194.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTARCE 494.217
RL 181.88 LAL .00 LOL 237.07 VL 32.921 GAL -7.11 AZL 88.33 RCA
RP 224.81 LAP .42 LOP 62.40 VP 22.727 GAP 13.85 AZP 91,60 TAL
RC 109.544 GL 9.84 GP -16.34 ZAL 141.23 ZAP 139.97 ITS 208.04 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.283 VHL 5.803 DLA 23.92 RAL 33.37 RAO 6647.1 VEL 12.256 PTH 7.20 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE
50.00 14 51 4 3725.20 "47.46 149.60 284.77 86.23 15 53 9
60.00 15 O 14 3700.74 "39.71 146.34 283.71 82.48 16 1 58
70.00 15 15 24 3656.09 -32.59 141.31 282.29 79.17 16 16 20
80.00 15 44 43 3564.11 "26.90 132.93 280.88 76.53 16 44 ?
90.00 16 46 26 3364.?9 "24.48 |17.62 280.21 75.39 17 42 31
100.00 18 27 35 3038.39 -26.90 94.30 280.88 76.53 19 18 15
110.00 20 14 SO 2702.91 -32.59 70.23 282.29 79.17 20 sg 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7761 TRA-2.0948 TC3 .0751 8AU .2556 $GT 2520.6 SGR 1591.5 8G3 g97.7
RDE .3813 RRA 1.2096 RC3 -.6276 FAU .15779 RRT ".9137 RRF .9935 RTF -.9135
FOE 3.9671 FRA 8.4041 FC3-4.5108 63P 5176 SGB 2981.0 R23 -.2835 R13 .9523





8T 55.7 8R 17.8 88 81.9
CRT -.9488 CR8 -.9213 C$T .9983
LSA 100.3 NSA 7.4 88A 1.3
ELI 58.2 EL2 5.4 ALF 282.96
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1973
EARTH TO MARS
200.89 ECC .27279 INC 1.2084 Vl 26.339
128.55 RCA 146.09 APO 255.69 V2 24.546
288.30 ZAC 71.37 ETC 284.64 LVI "3.72
4.300 DPA -4.?5 RAP 30.60 ECC I.|086









9T 35.3 SR 20.8 83 84.i
CRT ".9738 CR3 ".9500 CST .9884
L$A 102.9 RSA 7.2 83A 1.3
ELI 58.9 EL2 4.4 ALF 139.73
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1? 1973
EARTH TO MAR8
200.34 ECC .27057 INC 1.4146 Vl 25.339
129.65 RCA 146.13 APO 254.54 V2 24.306
266.58 2AC 70.11 ETC 284.76 LVl -4.43
4.223 OPA -6.04 RAP 31.25 ECC 1.8018









8T 54.6 8R 24.4 85 87,4
CRT ",9883 CR$ ",9685 CST .9942
LSA 105.6 MSA 7,1 36A 1.2
ILl 59.7 EL2 3.4 ALF 114.10
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1973
EARTH TO NARD
129.82 [CC ,26846 INC 1.849? Vl 89.338
130,74 RCA 148.17 APO 253.48 V2 24.484
264,92 ZAC 68,?0 ETC 284,91 LVI -3.02
4.156 DPA -7.49 RAP 31.65 ECC 1.4964









8T 54.0 SR 28.? $8 90.4
CRT ".9962 CR8 -.9805 CST .9g27
LSA 108.g N6A ?.2 86A 1,1
ELI 61,1 EL2 2.2 ALF 152.07
357
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
L4UHCe DATE JUN • 1613
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 161.65 LAL .00
RP _25.20 LAP _ .49
RC 112.011 GL 11.4l
PLANETOCEN?RI{ C(_iIC
C3 30.171 VHL $,493
LNCH AZNTN LNCH 71N[
SO.DO 14 41 10
80.00 14 4? _1
?O,O0 14 97 sg
80.00 15 20 26
90.00 16 17 !
100.00 18 3 18
110.00 19 5? 25
FLiDNT TIME lll,O0 AEq|VAL DATE DEC El t•73
DIITANC[ 49T,954 EARTH TO MAR1
-?.OT AlL II,O! NCA tll. Sl IHA |16,13 [CC .|liil INC I,llll Vl
V2
LVl
LOL 157.07 VL 32,80t 4AL £6.)]6
LOP 63.47 VP 8_.646 GAP t3.56 AlP 1|.87 TAL 36S.43 TAP |]l.13 •CA 14l,|! APO |||,4| 24.422
GP -20,04 ZAL 140,68 ZAP t_l.|4 ETI _0S.64 ZA[ liB,IS ET[ 263.35 ZAC 67,10 [TC 285.10 *|.40
DLA 25.48 RAL 32.69 RAO 114?.| VEL |2.ZS2 PTH ?,ZO VNP 4,101 DPA -9.15 RAP 32,10 [CC 1.4iiS
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3758.38 -4?.e? 1S2o78 285.61 83,78 15 4] 48 2?58.4 -44.17 118.18
3741.87 -]1,29 149.?6 284.0? 60,20 IS 49 43 2?4|.9 -39,02 118.80
]710.57 -31.82 14S.3? 282,21 76.89 |5 59 46 2?10.6 -34,01 I1i,85
3640,08 -25.58 138.19 280.]? 74.06 16 21 6 2640.| -29.74 111.54
]45?.]4 -22,?§ |23.65 2?9,44 72.?] |7 I4 ]8 2457.3 "2?,?9 97.9•
]I14.56 -25,5R 99,56 280.37 ?4.06 18 SS 12 2114,6 -29.?4 72.9!
2?57,]9 -31,82 74,29 _82,21 ?6.69 20 43 22 17S?.4 -34.01 4S,77
DIFFERENTIAL C¢RRECTION6
TOE -.7590 TRA-2.026T TO3 ,0?13 |AU .|844
ROE .4731 RRA 1.3190 RC3 -,7015 FAU ,16146
FOE 4.1823 FRA 8.4522 F¢]-4.6]]0 D]P 5224
• DE ,8944 DRA 2,418] BC] .70§1 F|P |63t
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
5GT 2473.3 •DR 1777.7 503 1023.5
RRT -,9/44 RRF .6653 RTF -,9122
8_1 3045.9 823 -.8666 RI] ,9S64
601 2967.0 ]02 566.0 THA |45,10
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 52.9 55 33.7 68 •].1
CRT -.999] CR6 -.98?6 C$T .9606
LSA 162,0 M6A 7.4 68A |,0
[41 62,7 [42 1.1 ALF 147,9S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .00
RP 223,56 LAP .48
RC 114,516 GL 13.]8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.184 VHL 5,464
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 14 29 1?
• O.OO 14 31 39
?D.OO 14 35 56
80,00 14 46 ]4
90,00 15 30 10
|DO.DO 17 26 26
I|0.DO |9 IS 23
FLIGHT TI_[ 196.00 ARMIVAL DATE DEC E] 1673
D|8TANCE 501.698 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 257.07 VL 32.6?8 GAL -7.02 AZL 67.7? HCA t17.4i iMA |66.|7 ECC .2i4il INC 2,2]]4 V| 29,]]6
LOP 64.54 VP 22.56? GAP 13.]0 ASP 92,16 TAL ]25,45 TAP 132,61 •CA 146,25 APO 251.49 V2 24,300
GP -21.97 ZAL 140.4t ZAP 136.18 ET6 20•.69 Z/dE 136.1] (T[ 261.90 ZAC 65.29 ETC 265.33 LVI ,45
OLA 27.27 RAL 32.51 RAD 4647.1 VEL 12.252 PTH 7,20 VHP 4.060 DPA "11.03 RAP 32.•0 ECC 1.46•8
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIN( PO ¢87 TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3768,61 "46,60 138.60 256.62 80.66 |3 52 36 2766,6 -4§.04 121.ll
]792,30 -]8.62 155.68 264.4? ??,47 13 34 52 2792,3 -36.59 121.76
37?9.67 "50,64 150.41 262.02 ?4.12 15 30 36 8??9.7 -34,15 lit.t4
3746,26 -83.40 145,38 279,46 ?0,91 15 46 0 8746.3 -26,16 116.]7
]605.]6 -19,44 1]].4] 277.61 66.05 16 30 13 2605.4 -26,37 I06.35
]220,78 "E3,40 I06.69 8?9,46 70.6! 13 83 ? 2220.6 -29.16 60,74
2626.49 -]0,64 79,32 262.02 74,12 20 22 26 1626, S -]4,13 S1.11
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTION6
TOE -*7526 TR4-1.9641 TC3 ,0496 BAU ,]148
80E *5889 RMA 1.4434 RC3 -,7785 FAU .16328
FOE 4,42•? FRA 1.4418 FC]-4.6627 68P 5448
DOE .9544 DRA 2.4375 BC3 ,TED| F|P 1667
LAUNCH DATE JUN • 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE [XECUT|OU ACCURACY
8GT 2435.3 8GR 1623,5 6G3 I043,8
RRT ",9123 RRF .9687 RTF ",9086
60| 3147.2 823 ",|326 R!3 .6641
8GI 3080.4 802 644.6 THA 14I,2]
_tllT DETERMINATION AECt,_ACY
IT 52.3 l! ]6,8 ll 6l,]
CRT -,9991 CRI -.992? CIT .ill4
LSA lli.4 MIA 7.? IIA ,I
ELI 6|°7 EL2 I,] ALP 142,7•
FLIGHT Till[ 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 ll?l
DISTANCE 503.4S2 EARTH TO NARi
RL 151.85 LAL ,00
RP 225.95 LAP .52
RC 11T.097 GL 13,59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 S0.361 VHL 3,SIO
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 14 14 46
60.00 14 tl 39
?O,OO 14 6 28
80.00 13 44 46
81.73 13 12 49
IOO.OO IQ 27 38
110,00 19 5 53
LOL 297,07 VL $2,130 GAL -6.98 AZL 87,40 HCA
LOP 6S.60 VP 22,460 GAP 13.03 AZP 62.33 TAL
GP -24.18 ZAL I]6,79 ZAP 134,03 ET8 807.60 ZAE
188,68 iMA 126.44 ECC .26284 INC 2.6023 VI 29.$]6
]23,46 TAP |35.96 •CA 146.28 APO 2S0.10 Vl 24,]31
133.?7 ETE 260,38 ZAC 63,22 ETC 265.62 LVI 2,IS
DLA 26.3? RAL 31,Sl RAD 6647.1 VEL 12.259 PTH 7.20 VHP 4.036 DPA -13.I6 RAP 33.18 ECC 1.4697
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3847.94 "46*26 161,19 287,78 77,38 I$ 18 54 284?,9 -45*95 128.0?
3855.3? -37,57 158.91 284.83 74.20 IS 16 14 2855,4 -40.08 128,06
3871.61 -28,73 156.89 261.50 70.?! 15 II 0 2071,6 -33,94 129,41
3939.99 -16.56 |57.66 277.11 66.10 14 S0 26 2940.0 -26,76 133.25
4042.40 "14.12 t63,10 274.97 8],98 14 20 12 3042,4 -23.94 139.96
3414.46 -18.56 119,06 277,11 66,18 17 24 33 2414.5 o29.79 94,•2
2918.43 -28.79 09,8I 281,50 ?0,71 19 94 33 1918.4 -33.94 98.32
Ol FFERCNTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7309 TRA-I.0837 TC3 ,03?4 8AU .3514 SOT 2377.3 SGR 2237.S SO3 1052.2
ROE .7200 ERA 1.§?5| RC3 0,8•?4 FAU .li4T• RET -,1103 RRF *Sit? RTF °._52
rOE 4.051] FRA 8.3015 _C3-4.6680 lip SIR? 806 3164,6 823 ".2317 R13 .9?04
ODE 1.0303 ERA 2.49?0 8C3 .5•32 FIP 1898 $GI 3190.8 302 620.2 THA 138°1I
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 31.1 l! 4l.t ll 99,0
ERT -,il68 CRI -,ilS§ (IT Dill0
LSA 120,6 MIA 8.2 I]A ,?
ELI 69.5 EL| 2,9 ALP I]?.45
LAUMC_ DATE JUN $ 19?$ FLIDMT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC |? tit|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC •|STANCE S09.212 EADTN TO NAR|
RL 151,85 LAL ,00 LCd. 2IT.O? VL ]1.i30 6AL -I.93 AZL 86,11 HCA |i9.|8 6MA 161,04 [CC ,26117 INC 3,0444 VI 26.3]9
RP 220,3? LAP .55 LOP 86.66 VP _2.414 GAP 12.?3 AZP 92.89 TAL 325,4? TAP 138,03 RCA 146.51 APO 249,76 V2 24.29?
RC Iig.633 GL 18.14 GP -26,71ZAL I]•.66 ZAP 1]|,72 ET] 208.5| ZA2 151.06 ET[ 259.]4 ZAC •D.66 ETC 205.96 LVl 4.11
PLANETO£ENTRIC CONIC
CS S0,786 VHL S.S4? OLA 31,•] RAL ]0,54 RAD 6047,] VEL 12,276 PTH ?.22 VMP 4.0]60PA -15,18 NAP ]].05 [CC 1,506]
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIN• L-i TIN• |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C6T TIN_ INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 13 S• 30 3909,4? "45.20 166.74 289.01 T3.22 15 ! 40 2009.S -46.61 131,76
60.00 13 46 1? 3936,T5 -35,68 165.15 284,9? ?0.26 14 SI 53 2936.8 -40.30 154.9?
?0,00 13 22 8 400•.16 -25,]3 166,0] 280,10 66,29 64 28 56 3008.2 -32.?8 |39.86
74.?S 12 17 38 4208.65 -15,10 176,05 2?4,78 61.65 13 27 46 3208.T -25.46 152,9•
?4.?5 12 17 38 4208.65 -15.10 176,05 274.78 61.65 13 27 46 ]208.T -25.4• 152.98
?4.?5 12 17 38 4208.65 -15,10 17•,O5 2?4,T8 •1.65 13 2? 46 ]208.? -25.48 162,g8
110.00 18 21 34 3054.98 "25.]3 94.95 280.10 66.29 19 12 29 2055.0 "52.?0 08,80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 N10-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,7235 TRA-1.•022 TC3 .01•9 BAU .394? $GT 2315.1SGR 251•,9 SO3 1048.2 6T 49,6 58 IS.• 88 101.•
ROE .8884 RRA 1.7194 RC3 -.9595 PAU .16393 RRT -.9069 RRF ,9984 RTF -.g006 CRT -.9922 CR3 -.99?3 CAT ,9007
FOE 4.8854 FRA 8.0388 FC3-4,8129 BSP 5844 5GB ]421.2 823 -.20?6 813 ,9766 LSA 125.9 M3A 6.g 8•A .•
BDE 1.1457 BRA 2.4906 BC3 .gsg? F]P 1700 601 3341.2 602 7]5,5 THA 132.]4 [L1 ?4.S EL2 4.6 ALF 131.80
358
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATS JUN S 1575
HELIOCENTRIC CClilC
RL 151.eS LAL *00
RP 221.7S LAP .58
RC 122.240 GL 21.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.S04 VHL S.513
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
SO.O0 13 32 41
60.00 13 10 19
58.92 !1 36 5
68.92 11 36 5
65.92 11 36 S
68.92 11 36 5
68.92 11 36 5
FLIGHT TINS EO4.0O
DIITAMCE 51E.RTt EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 257.07 VL $E.lSO GAL -6.9] AZL 86.48 HCA 170,S3 SNA IRToSI [¢C .25961 INC 3.5821 VI ES.3$S
LOP 67.71 VP 22.34| GAP 18.48 AZP 93.54 TAL 325,48 TAP 13S.11 RCA 146.34 APO 248.97 VE 24.255
GP -29.64 ZAL 13?,15 ZAP |n.15 ET5 206.53 ZAE 147.96 ETE 256,24 ZAC 58.14 [TC 215.48 LV| 7.77
DLA 34.74 RAL 29,35 RAD 1647,i VEL 12,306 PTH ?,24 VHP 4.ORS DPA -18.53 RAP 34.65 ECC 1.5155
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IMJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY IMJ 2 LONG
3986.07 -43.43 173.48 290,10 66.26 14 39 9 2988.1 -47.4§ 13R,24
4047.§8 -33.02 173.19 284.45 65.45 14 17 46 304?.6 -39,88 144.38
A32T.g? -16.15 I05.86 274,69 58,81 12 46 13 5328.0 "27,S3 163,07
4327.9? -15.15 185.88 274.69 58,81 IE 48 13 3328,0 -27.53 163.07
432?.97 "16,15 165,88 2T4.69 58o81 12 48 13 5328.0 "27.53 183.07
4327.97 -16.15 185.88 2?4.69 58.81 12 48 13 3328.0 -27.53 163.07
4327.gT -16.15 185.88 2?4.69 58.81 12 48 13 3328.0 "27.55 165.07
ARR|VAL DATE DEC 29 1R73
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ONS
TDE -,7068 TRA-l.TO61 TC3 ,0019 DAU .4453
ROE 1.1004 RRA 1.8681 RC3-1.0572 FAU .16116
FOE S.0952 FRA 7.5935 FC3-4.4287 BSP 6314
DOE 1.3079 IRA 2.5299 BC3 1.0572 F6P 1662
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.8S LAL .00
RP 227.15 LAP .62
RC 124.878 GL 24.96
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 32.751 VHL 5.723
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 12 59 49
60.00 12 10 41
63.11 10 58 55
63.11 10 58 SS
63.11 10 58 55
63.11 I0 58 55
63.11 10 58 55
MID-C(3,1R3£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 2236.9 SGR 2838.3 SG3 1025,1 8T 48.1SR 66.1 $S 104.1
RRT -._20 RRF ,9988 RTF -.8944 CRT -.9857 CRS -.9984 C$T .9747
3GB 3615.0 R23 -.1817 R]3 .9823 LIA 132.0 MSA 9.8 SSA .S
SGI 3530.5 SG2 777.2 THA 127.57 ELI 81.5 EL2 6.6 ALF 125.91
FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1979
DllTANCE 516.750 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 257.07 VL 32.791 GAL -6.86 AZL 85.75 HCA 171.68 $MA 197.30 ECC .25813 INC 4.2531 Vl 29.$39
LOP 68.77 VP 22.268 GAP 12.22 AZP 94.21 TAL 325.49 TAP 137.16 RCA 146.57 APO 248.23 V2 24.214
GP -33.01 ZAL 136.34 ZAP 126.29 ETS 210.50 ZAE ]44.39 ETE 257.22 ZAC 55.01 ETC 287.13 LV! 11,00
DLA 38.24 RAL 27.64 RAD 6648.1 VEL 12.356 PTH 7.28 VHP 4.143 DPA -2|.83
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
4092.45 -40.46 181.73 290.55 62.46 14 8 2 3092.5
4224.33 -27.42 184.76 281.82 59.23 13 21 5 3224.3
4450.09 -17.20 194.81 274.73 55.30 12 12 45 3430.1
4430.09 -17.20 194.81 274.73 55.30 12 12 45 3430.1
4430.09 -17.20 194.81 274.75 55.30 12 12 45 3430.1
4430.09 "17.20 194.8] 274.73 55.30 12 12 45 3430.1
4430,09 -17.20 194.81 274.T3 55.30 12 12 45 3430.1
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TDE -,6913 TRA-1.5991TC3 -.0179 BAU .5040
ROE 1.3797 RRA 2.0180 RC3-1.1509 FAU .15507
FOE 5.2779 FRA 6.9459 FC3-4.0991BSP 6486
BDE 1.$432 ORA 2.$747 8C3 1.1510 FSP 1592
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2152,8 SGR 3203,] SG3 978,7
RRT -.8951RRF .999| RTF -.8861
SOB 5859.3 R23 -.1559 R13 .9871
SG1 3772.3 362 814.9 THA 122.75
PLIGHT TIME 208.00
DISTANCE 520.525
LOt. 257,07 VL 32,774 GAL -6.85 AZL 84.80 HCA 172,72 SMA
LOP 69.82 VP 22.198 GAP 11.95 AZP 95.07 TAL 525.49 TAP
GP -36.91 ZAL 134.29 ZAP 123.08 [TI 211.39 ZAE 140.30 ETE
RAP 35.63 [CC 1.Silo









RL 151.85 LAL .00
RP 227.54 LAP .65
RC 127.544 GL 26.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.824 VItL 5.901
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO t2 9 20
$6.89 10 22 57
56.89 10 22 5T
56.89 10 22 57
56.69 10 22 57
56.89 10 22 S?
$6.89 10 22 $7
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 46.2 SR T9.1 38 105.S
CRT -.9768 CR3 -.9990 CST .9666
LSA 139.6 MSA 10.9 9IA *.3
ELI 91,2 EL2 8.6 ALP 119.97
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1974
EARTH TO HARI
196.17 ECC ,25675 INC 5.1it1 Vl 2R.339
136.2] RCA 145.39 APO 247,54 V2 24.172
255.24 ZAC 51.43 ETC 288.01 LVi 14.72
OLA 42.4T RAL 25.88 RAD $648.8 VEL 12.439 PTH 7.54 VHP 4.284 DPA -25.63
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4242.85 -35.19 192.2] 289.00 55.65 13 20 3 3242.6
4524.66 -16.15 203.60 274.90 50.92 11 38 22 3524.7
4524,66 -18.15 203.60 274.90 50.92 11 58 22 3524.T
AS24.SS -15.15 203.60 2T4.90 50.92 11 58 22 5524.T
4524.61 -15.15 205.6D 274.90 50.92 11 58 22 3524.T
4524.66 -1B.15 205.60 274.90 50.92 l! 38 22 5524.7
A524.66 -18.15 2D3.SD 274.90 50,92 l! 56 22 3524.?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTZON$
TD[ -.6775 TRA-I.4769 TC3 -.0597 8AU .575D
ROE 1.?583 RRA 2.1501 RC$'1.2345 FAU ,14549
FOE 5.3901 FRA S.0461 FC3-3.6159 |lP 69]9
DOE 1.8023 ERA 2,5089 DC3 1.2552 FSP 1413
LAUNCH DATE JUN I 19T3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 2052.6 5GR 3611.4 $63 901.0
RRT -,$843 RRF .tll3 RTF -._,34
$GB 4134.0 R23 ".1327 R13 .9907
$G1 4015.8 562 85|.3 THA lie.DE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,85 LAL .00
RP 227.93 LAP .SS
RC 130.237 GL 34,89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 SB.332 VML 6.191
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
49.95 9 45 58
49.95 9 45 58
49.95 9 45 58
49.95 9 45 SS
49,93 9 45 58
49 _S 9 45 58
49.95 9 45 $8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6639 TRA-1.3531TC3 -.0614 IAU .6601
ROE 2.2926 RRA 2.2422 RC3-1.2881FAU .13115
rOE S.3975 FRA 4.8944 FCS-2.9620 BIP 7429
9DE 2-3868 IRA 2.6085 BC5 1.2895 FSP 1277
FLIGHT TIME EID.OO
DISTANCE 324,302
LOL |57,07 VL 32,758 GAL -S,82 AZL 83,7§ HCA 173,75 INk
LOP 70.65 VP 22.128 GAP 11.68 AZP 9E.2| TAL 325.49 TAP
GP -41.38 ZAL 131.49 ZAP 139.45 [T$ 212.09 ZAE 135.61 [TE
DLA 47.61RAL 23.20 RAO 6D50.1VEL 12.5T8 PTH 7,44 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ
4617.41 -18.77 212.73 275.14 45.40 ]I
4617.46 -18.77 212.73 275.14 45.40 11
4617.46 -18.7T 212.73 275.14 45.40 11
4617.46 -18.77 212.75 275.14 45.40 11
4617.46 -18.7T 212.75 275.14 45.40 11
4617.46 -18.?? 212.73 275.14 45.40 II
4617.46 -18.77 212.73 275.14 45.40 11
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1g31.9 3OR 4064.3 SG3 789.7
RRT -.8679 RRF .9994 RTF -.8543
lOB 4500.1 R23 -.1127 R13 .9934
361 4412.4 SG2 885.9 THA 113.41
RAP 36.82 ECC 1,8731









ST 43.8 IR 95.3 II tOS.S
CRT ".9652 CR8 ".9984 C|T .9550
LSA 149.0 MSA 12.0 |$A .2
EL] 104.4 EL2 IO.5 ALF 114.25
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 t074
EARTH TO MARl
196.65 ECC .EllA5 INC 6.2414 Vt 29,359
139.25 RCA 146.42 APO 246.09 V2 24.|31
255.19 ZAC 47.31 ETC 289.23 LVI ll. It
4,5E5 DPA "EO.O1 RAP 30.E? [CC 1,5508
TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2 55 3617.5 "54.R3 I92.45
2 53 361?.5 -34.93 I92.45
2 55 5S1?,5 -34.93 192,45
2 55 5517.S -34.93 192.45
2 55 5517,$ "34.95 192.45
2 55 3617.5 -34.63 192.43
2 55 3617.5 -34.93 192,48
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 41.2 3R 115.7 98 105.3
CRT -.9485 CRS ".9996 CST .9406
LSA 161.3 NSA 13.2 85A .2
ELI 122.2 EL2 12.3 ALF 108.87
359
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCM DATE JUN 8 liT)
M[LIO¢EHTRI( CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .DO
RP 233.82 LAP l,ll
RC 172.941 GL -36.T8
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
¢3 39.745 VHL 8.304
LMCN AZMTM LNCM TIME
SO.O0 19 2 4?
80.00 20 8 33
70.00 21 31 55
80.00 23 11 23
gD.O0 0 51 38
100.00 I 58 11
110.00 2 33 11
FLIGHT TIME 14O.OO ARRIVAL DATE FED 3 1874
DISTANCE 501.648 EARTH TO NAil
LOt. 25?.07 VL 3|.G10 GAL -8,73 AZL iT,DO HCA Ill.t2 INA lll,ll ECC ,14lid INC 7,0034 Vt ER.33R
LOP 88.15 VP 21.258 GAP 7.88 AZP 83.05 TAL 324.71 TAP |53,83 RCA |48.3S APO 241.40 V2 23.538
GP 31.38 ZAL 129.80 ZAP 104.07 [T3 170.83 ZAE 132.97 ET[ 140.82 ZAC 125.58 ETC 2R?.50 LVl -SR.S!
OLA -21.4T RAL 51.89 RAD 8650.6 VEL 12.634 PTH 7.48 VHP 3.ER4 DPA 37.9D RAP 354.82 (CC 1.8541
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
286?.63 -23,10 83.41 278.10 131.85 19 50 34 1667.8 -7.42 S6,18
2692,?2 -19.07 72.93 283.3T 125.20 20 53 26 1692.? -3.45 54.20
2447.$4 -13.28 57.13 287.45 121,77 22 12 43 1447.8 .50 3?.32
2136.32 -$.60 36.26 290.21 118,70 23 47 0 1136.3 3.74 15,?0
1825.67 -6.68 14.44 291.25 117.54 1 22 3 825.? 5.09 353.80
1810.79 -8.60 357,62 290.21 118.70 2 25 2 610.8 3.74 337.07
1494.46 -13,28 346,04 287.45 121.77 3 O 12 494.5 .50 328.24
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIOll
TD[ -.6129 TRA .7428 TC3 -.7623 BAU .8126
ROE -.7352 RRA-4.4976 RC3 1.3256 FAU .25606
FOE 3.1613 FRA18.DT?? FC3-5.5779 BDP 8156
BDE .9572 DRA 4.5586 BC3 1.5293 F3P 2700
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1327.0 SGR 4747.0 $83 1568.1 8T 29.9 8R 73.9 88 81.2
RRT -.?019 RRF -.9991 RTF ,?108 CRT .0949 CR8 .9984 CST .1513
8GB 4929.0 R23 .0256 RI3 -.8988 LSA 109.8 MSA 29.6 88A .3
SGI 4841.0 8G2 925.9 THA 101.53 ELl 74.0 EL2 29.8 ALF 8?.37
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 lg73 FLIGHT TINIE 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .OO
RP 233.99 LAP 1.13
RC 175.886 GL -36.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.662 VHL 6.137
DISTANCE 555.461
L04. 251.07 VL 32.605 GAL -6.74 AZL 96.47 HCA 190.11 9MA
LOP 87.12 VP 21.203 GAP 7.64 AZP 83.$3 TAL 324.63 TAP
GP 34.99 ZAL 131.16 ZAP 103.19 ETS 172.35 ZAE 133.46 ETE
DLA -19.15 RAL 50.70 RAD 16649.8 VEL 12.552 PTH 7.42 VHP
EARTH TO MARS
193.79 ECC .24483 INC 6.4684 Vl 29.339
154.74 RCA 148.34 APO 241,24 V2 23.496
143.$4 ZAC 123.42 ETC 287.03 LVI -57.88
3.134 OPA 35.58 RAP 355.78 £CC 1.6198
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 18 49 27 2899.05 "26.31
60.00 19 51 56 2732.90 -20.67
70.00 21 10 56 2500.64 -13.14
80.00 22 45 19 2205.2? -10.83
90.00 0 22 46 1903.58 -9.11
100.00 1 32 6 1679.74 -10.83
110.00 2 14 18 1547.46 -15.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5414 TRA .8891 TC3 -.$589 BAU ,7875
ROE -.8698 RRA-4.2247 RC3 1.3070 FAU ,27758
FOE 3.4555 FRAIS.4109 FC3-6.3808 DSP 7837
BDE .8612 8RA 4.3173 BC3 1.5640 FSP 2998
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .OO
RP 234.38 LAP 1.16
RC 178.838 6L -34.48
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.088 VML 6.00?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 38 24
60.00 19 38 14
?O.OO 20 53 52
80.00 22 24 35
90.00 O 0 9
100.00 I 11 22
110.00 I 5? 14
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
85.06 276.54 131,07 19 37 46 1899.1 "8.g8 87.50
75.12 281.57 125.40 20 37 29 1732.9 -5.21 58.13
60.08 285.37 120.99 21 32 37 1500.6 -1.52 40.09
40.16 287.87 118.00 23 22 4 1205.3 1.41 19.49
11.88 288.77 116.89 0 54 30 903.6 2.60 357.97
1.53 287.87 118.00 2 0 6 679.7 1.41 340.86
349.00 285.3? 120.99 2 40 6 54?.5 -!.52 329.00
MID-COQRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1463.1 SGR 4521.0 SG3 1735.8 ST 28.6 8R 70.1 88 86.0
RRT -.7638 RRF -.9990 RTF .T706 CRT -.0205 ERR .99?5 CST .0499
SGB 4751.9 R23 .0388 R13 -,9983 LSA 110.9 MSA 28.8 SSA .4
SG1 4562.9 8G2 915.6 THA 104.45 ELI 70.1 EL2 28.5 ALF 90.57
FLIGHT TIH( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1974
DISTANCE 589.277 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 287.07 VL 32.601 GAL -6.75 AZL 95.05 HCA 191.10 8HA 193.71 [CC .24465 INC 8.0291 Vl 29,339
LOP 88.11 VP 21.155 GAP 7.40 AZP 84.08 TAL 324.55 TAP 155.64 RCA 146.32 APO 241.10 V2 23.481
GP 32.87 ZAL 132.32 ZAP 102,12 ET$ 173.77 ZAE 133.56 ETE 146.95 ZAC 121.52 ETC 286.66 LVI -55.70
DLA -17.50 RAL 49,90 RAD 8849.3 V[L 12.459 PTH 7.38 VHP 3,016 DPA 33.45
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2926.89 -27.75 86.55 275.39 130.33 19 27 11 1926.9
2757.77 -22,03 77.06 280.22 124.64 20 24 21 1767.6
2545,41 -18o69 62.62 203.82 120.24 21 36 18 1545.4
2261.51 -12.60 43.39 286.15 117.29 23 2 16 1261.5
1965.68 -11.00 22.47 286.96 116.22 0 32 55 965.9
1735.98 -12.60 4,75 286.13 117.29 1 40 18 736.0
1592.23 -16.69 351.54 283.82 120.24 2 23 47 592.2
RAP 356.46 ECC 1.5939









TOE -.4?42 TRA 1.0492 TC3 ".5152 DAU .?TOO
ROE -.SIQ2 RRA-3,gsI4 R($ 1.2804 FAU .26668
FD[ 3.7414 FRAIg.7834 FC3-7.1225 DSP 7554
8DE .???S DRA 4.11?3 RC3 !.5974 riP 3266
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1619.4 SGR 4308.1 IS3 1886.2 ST 2T.R 5R
NET -,5136 RRF ",IRIS RTF ,_,l? CRY -,lSll CRI
SG8 4803,0 R23 .0531RI) -.997S LIA !12.1Nlk
SG| 4514.4 882 898,8 THA 107,15 EL! $6,8 EL2
_ISIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
LAUNC_ DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TIME 246,00 ARRIVAL
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 593,086
RL Ill.S5 LAL .DO LO_ 25?.01 VL 32.59T GAL -8.Yi AZL 89.8i HCA iS2,Ol IHA
RP 234.71 LAP l.tR LOP 89,09 VP |1,106 GAP 7.IS AZP 64,48 TAL 3|4,48 TAP
RC 181.?91GL -32,74 GP 30.97 ZAL 133.31ZAP IOO.II ETS 175.05 ZAE 133.32 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.SS5 VHL 5.905 DLA -15.8? RAL 49.25 RAO 664R,8 V[L 12.441 PTH 7,34 VHP 2,920 DPA 31.49
LMCH AZHTN LNCN TIME L-I T1NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 16 29 S 2951.75 -28.84 D?.g3 2?4.52 129,64 19 18 16 IGSI.7
80.00 19 28 43 27g8.41 -23.21 ?8.80 27g.20 123,g2 20 13 22 1?98.5
70.D0 20 39 40 2584.02 -18.00 84.85 282.84 119.53 21 22 44 1584.8
80.00 22 7 33 2308.g4 -14.07 46,15 284.82 116.61 22 46 2 1308.9
go.o0 23 37 49 2017.74 -12,54 25,50 285.59 115.55 24 11 2? 101?.?
100.00 0 54 21 1783.41 -14.07 7,51 284.82 116.61 I 24 4 783.4
110.00 I 43 2 1630.83 -18.00 553.77 282.$4 11g.53 2 10 13 630.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TDE -.40?3 TRA 1.2199 TC3-1.0475 BAU .7857 8ST 1789.| SGR 409g,5 8G3 2015.9
RDE -.5551RRA-3.7462 RC3 1,2558 FAU .31803 RRT -.8872 RRF -,9987 RTF ,8607
FDE 3.g302 FRA20.8610 FC3-?.Dg?3 BDP 7140 SGB 4472.9 R23 .0674 R15 -.9964





DATE FED I IR74
EARTH TO HARI
IDS.84 ECC ,244|0 INC S.8815 Vl 2R.|iR
118,14 RCA 148.30 APO 840,RR V2 23.424
I|D,08 ZAC 119,84 [TC 28R.35 LVI -53.94
RAP 158.91 [CC 1.5738









ST 27,1 8R 62.8 88 93.1
CRT -,3046 CRS .gg50 CST ".2085
LSA 112.4 MSA 28.8 $$A ,4
ELI 83.4 EL2 28.$ ALF 98,95
380
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT2 JUN 8 1973
HELIOCEHTRIE CClilC
RL lit,iS LAL .DO
RP 285.86 LAF |.81
RC 184.780 GL "81.Rl
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.907 VHL S,623
LHCH AZMTM LNCfl TIME
50.00 18 21 8
60.00 18 18 54
TO.DO 20 R? 38
80.00 2t 53 14
60.00 83 22 2l
100.00 0 40 1
110.00 t 30 58
FLIGHT TIN( 243.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[I 1| I874
DISTANCE Sgi,g|l EARTH TO MAR8
3R,|R4 GAL -8.TT AZL R5,35 HCA tl3,Dl IHA lt8,ll [CC .24439 IMC S.3484 VI 29.339
APO 240,89 V2 23,387
ETC 286.09 LVI -$2,38
LEA. EST.DT VL
LOP 9D.OT VP 21.0i8 GAP 8.91 AZP $4,?R TAL 384,37 TAP 157.43 RCA 148.27
GP 29,27 ZAL 134,18 ZAP 99,60 [T3 I76,21 ZA[ 132,88 ET[ 153,03 ZAC 128.36
DLA -14.44 RAL 48,70 gAD 8648,5 VEL 1|,4OR PTH ?,31 VHP 2.642 DPA 29,88 RAP 3S?.19 ECC loillO
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tiT4,21 -E9,81 89.19 273,88 128,97 19 IO 4| 1974.2 -12,70 ?0.78
8623.63 -24,24 80,36 278,44 123.24 20 4 0 1825,8 -i,2S 80,15
2817,98 -18,18 IS,83 281,?S |t8.8S 21 11 14 1818,0 -5,98 46,24
2349.98 -15.30 48.56 283.82 115.95 22 32 24 1350.0 -3.49 27,A4
2082.24 -13,84 28.13 284.54 114.91 23 58 47 1062.2 -2.52 8.82
1824.43 -15,30 9.93 283,82 115,93 | 10 26 824.4 -3.49 348,81
1884,78 -19.12 355.75 281.75 118,85 1 56 43 864.8 -s.g6 333.1S
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE -,3498 TRA 1.3938 TC8-t.ISDO BAU .7608
ROE -.5208 RRA'3.5542 RC3 1.2224 FAU .33206
FOE 4.2208 FRA21,9277 FC3-8,4?R4 |IP 7019
IOE .8278 BRA 3,8t7T it3 1,8713 F8P 3i58
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL °DO LOL 257.0? VL 32.591 GAL
RP 235,48 LAP 1,23 LOP 91,05 VP 21.017 GAP
RC 18T,714 GL -28.88 GP 27.73 ZAL 134,94 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT lg?g.3 3GR 3915.4 603 2135.9
RRT %8832 RRF -.9904 RTF ,865R
8GB 4387.2 R23 .0827 RI3 -.99S1
SGI 4305,2 382 844.2 THA 115.09
FLIGHT TIME 230,00
DISTANCE 600,726
-6.79 AZL 95,08 HCA 194.04 8NA
6.66 AZP 85.0? TAL 324.27 TAP
96.20 ETS 177.28 ZAE 138.OR [TE
C8 33.144 VHL 5,757
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TIN[
SO.OO 18 14 13
80,00 19 8 E6
?0,00 80 1714
80,00 21 40_|8
90.00 23 9 17
100,00 O 2? 48
110,00 1 20 38
_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 27.4 8R RO.O 88 96.?
CRT -.4346 CR8 .0935 CIT -.3864
L8A 114.1 MSA 28.1 38A .5
ELI 61.4 EL2 24.1ALF 103,34
ARRIVAL DATE FED 13 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
193.53 ECC .24433 INC 5.0810 Vl 29.339
155.31 RCA 146,24 APO 240,81 V2 R3,351
155,75 ZAC 117.04 ETC 285.88 LVI 060.93
DLA -13,16 RAL 48,28 RAD 6648,2 VEL IE,372 PTH 7.29 VNP 2,777 DPA gO.DO
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN
2994,B1 -8O.B? R0,36 273,41 126,34 'll 4 3 1994,B
2650.4T -23,15 81.85 277,B8 122,59 Ii 55 55 1830.S
2848.18 -20,11 B8.63 2BI,OB 118,21 21 1 E2 IB48.2
2386.02 -IB.3? 50.?1 283.05 115.33 22 20 44 1386.0
2101,12 -14.94 30.45 283.73 114.89 23 44 16 1101.1
1880,49 -ll.8T 12.08 283°03 115o33 O 58 47 860.5
1894,98 -20,11 357,54 281,06 118,21 I 48 51 695,0
RAP 337.34 [CC 1.|4ll









TOE ".2943 TRA 1.5731 TC3"1,2333 |AU ,7630
ROE -.4683 RRA-3.8757 RC3 1,1808 FAU *34511
FDE 4,4803 FRA22,6407 FC3-9,0144 B8P IgOO
BDE .5884 ERA 3.7243 8C3 1,7219 FBP 3861
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2180,1 8GR 3739,8 803 2240,7 8T 28,3 8R 57,2 88 89.?
RRT °.9036 RRF -,9962 RTF ,9058 CRT -,5352 CRI .g91l CIT -.4438
IGB 4328.9 R23 .OgTB R13 ".R934 LSA 115,5 NRA 25.8 88A *S
$GI 4250.2 SG2 821,9 THA II8.gB ELl 59.7 EL2 22,5 ALF 108.03
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TINE 252,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.8S LAL ,00
RP 235,77 LAP 1.23
RC 190.UO GL -28,89
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C8 32,532 VML 5°704
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 8 II
60.00 19 l O
70.00 20 8 11
eO.DO 2I 30 20
90.00 22 57 55
100.00 0 17 8
IlO,O0 III 33
DI8TANCE 604.54!
LOL R17.O? Vb 38.588 BAL -B,8I AZL 94.85 HCA 195.01 8HA
LOP 92,03 VP 20,R73 GAP 6.42 AZP 85.32 TAL 324,17 TAP
GP 2B.33 ZAL 138.62 RAP 96,73 ET$ 178.28 ZAE 131,iT ET[
DLA "12,01 RAL 47.86 RAO 6648.0 VEL 12.347 PTH 7.27 VHP 8,724 DPA 26,45
L-| TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A2HTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
3013,28 "31.48 91.45 273,07 127,74 18 58 24 2013.3
2872.84 -23,96 83.16 277.43 121.98 lg 48 52 1872.8
267S.33 -80,97 70,26 280.54 117,59 20 52 46 1675.3
2418.18 "17,29 52,65 282.45 114.73 22 10 38 1418.2
2135.62 "15,89 32,53 283.11 113.70 23 53 30 !135.6
1892.63 °17.29 14.02 282.45 114.73 0 48 40 892.6
1722.14 -EO.9? 359.17 280.54 117,59 I 40 IS 722.1
EARTH TO MARl
19|,4| ECC .24431 INC 4.84?3 Vl R8.339
159.18 RCA 146.21 APO 240.75 V2 23.315
158,24 ZAC 115,85 [TC lll,19 LVi "41°B3
RAP 357,3R [CC !.5354









TDC -.2395 TRA 1.7571 TC3-1,3588 RAU ,7700
ROE -.4544 RRA-]°|121 RE3 1.1575 FAU .3SS4I
FOE 4,7280 FRA23.6323 FC3-9°4850 RSP 1830
ROE ,5136 ERA 3,8613 6C3 1.??04 FSP 4045
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUEACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2389.4 SGR 3574.2 SG3 2332,3 8T 29.7 8R 54.5 88 I02,8
RRT -,91g4 RRF -.SIT/ RTF ,_09 CRT ",6802 CR8 .9894 CST -.5446
SGB 429g.3 R23 .1115 R!3 ",9516 LSA 117.0 MSA 25.1 88A ,5
3GI 4225.1 3G2 795.2 THA 122.89 ELI 58,5 EL2 20.8 ALF 112,83
FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1974
OISTAHCE 608,355 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL |8ToD? VL 32,886 GAL "5,53 AZL 94,94 HCA |95,R9 8HA 193,44 ECC ,24433 INC 4.5427 VI 2t,33R
LOP R8.DO VP 80,930 GAP 6,18 AZP 95,54 TAL 384,09 TAP 190,04 RCA 149,18 APO 240,70 VR 83.tTR
GP RS.O| ZAL t36.23 ZAP 85,23 ET6 I?R.OR ZA[ 130,10 [T8 160.$3 ZAC 114,78 [TC 215,32 LVI *46,45
LAUNCH OATE JUN 6 1673
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 111.6| LAL ,DO
RP E38oIR LAP 1,tl
RC 183,649 9L -27.58
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 32.037 VHL 5.680
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
8O.OO 18 2 $2
60.00 18 54 2?
?0.O0 20 0 12
80.00 21 20 sg
90.00 22 47 $6
100.00 0 7 4?
110.00 1 3 35
DLA -10.97 RAL 47.34 RAD 6647,8 V£L 12,327 PTH T.26 VHP 2.879 DPA 24.99
L-! T1H[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIH
3030.S0 "32.1? 92.48 272.83 127,16 18 53 23 2030.5
2893,32 -26,69 84.40 277,11 121.39 19 42 40 1893.3
2700.00 "21,74 71.76 260.14 117.01 20 45 12 t700.0
2447.13 -18,11 $4,41 281.99 114,1_ 22 1 46 1447,1
2166.60 -16,?3 34.42 282.63 t13.14 23 24 3 1166.6
lg21,60 -18,11 15.78 281.g9 114,1§ 0 39 49 921.6
1746.82 -21.74 .67 280.14 117.01 1 32 41 ?46.8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION6
TD[ -.1849 TRA 1.9482 TC3-1.48g5 DAU *7812
ROE -*4236 RRA-3,0004 RE3 1.0g39 FAU ,36622
FOE 4,9822 FRA24.3069 FC3-9.8985 B8P 8802
808 *4622 8RA 3.6263 8C3 1.8240 F)P 4205
NID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2605.4 SGR 3416.9 SG3 2411.2
RRT -.9318 RRF °.gg74 RTF *g331
SGB 42g6.9 R23 .1236 R13 -.9898
$01 4228.4 SG2 764,2 THA 126.79
lAP 357.36 [CC 1.5272









ST 31.6 3R S2.D 66 104.?
CRT -.7473 CR$ .g868 C$T -.6302
LSA 118,5 M)A 24.7 6SA .6
EL1 57,8 EL2 18.9 ALF 117.62
361
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH DATE JUN I 1.173
_ELIOCENTIIE CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .OO
9P 238.46 LAP 1.30
RC lgs.91g GL -28,S8
nLANETOCENTtlC CONIC
C3 31.657 YHL 5.125
LNC_ AZMTH LNC H TIME
50,00 t? 50 9
80.00 19 41 38
TO,D0 19 53 T
80.00 21 12 42
90.00 22 38 6
100,00 23 55 34
110,00 0 58 30
LOt. 257.07 VL 32.584 $AL
LOP 93,18 VP 20.888 GAP
GP 23.88 ZAL 138.79 ZAP
FLIGHT TIN( 258,00 AIIIVAL DATE FEB to lIT4
OIITANCE 812.167 EAITN TO NAIl
-8,15 AZL 04,46 NCA 198,19 INA 103.41ECC .64430 INC 4,4812 VI I9.339
5,94 AZP IS.T3 TAL 323.84 TAP |SO,SO ICA 141.14 APO 240.I7 V2 £3.244
13.68 ITS 178,87 ZAE 128.91ET£ 162,11ZAC 113.81ETC 285.30 LV| -47.38
map 317.21 [cc 1,52o?








DLA -10,02 RAL 4T.2? RAD 684?.6 VEL 12.311 PTM 7.24 VHP 2,642 DPA 23.83
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN
304t.4? -32.82 13.44 272.81 |26,60 11 4I 55 2048.5
2912.21 -2T,36 85.56 276.89 120,83 19 3? lO 1912.2
2722.1| 022,44 73.15 279,88 111.48 20 30 30 1?22.I
24?3.50 -16,13 98.03 281.65 113.61 21 83 5S 1473.5
2194.73 -17.48 56.15 282.26 112.52 23 15 41 1194.7
1947.97 -18.83 IT,4O 281,25 113.61 24 21 2 848.0
1789.43 -22.44 2,08 279,8S 118,45 I 23 59 ?69.4
OlPF[IENTIAL C¢RRECTIONI
TDE -.1311TRA 2.1358 TC3-1.3621 IAU ,7863
qDE ".3939 RRA-2.8194 RC3 !.0502 FAU .3?464
rOE 5.1607 PtA24.8747 FC-10.2519 8IF 1811
80[ .4191BRA 3.6173 BC5 1.882? FSP 4346
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OAIIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACT
SOT 2828.5 8DR 3267.5 803 t4TI,2 8T 33.8 IN 48.8 18 101.7
RRT -.0415 RRF -.6970 RTF .9426 CRT -.6162 CR8 .983? CST *.6t94
8GB 4320°4 923 ,1336 913 -.9881 LSA 129.0 HIM 24.3 8IA ,t
581 4238.1 882 731.0 THA 130.81 ELI 5?.6 EL2 18.8 ALF 112.28
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.85 LAL .00
RP 236.81 LAP 1.32
RC 299.589 GL "25.88
DLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 31.315 VHL 5.596
LNCH A2NTH LNCM TINE
50,00 !? 53 56
60,00 18 43 25
70.00 19 46 47
80.00 21 5 17
90.00 22 51 12
100.00 23 48 9
110.00 0 50 9
D18TANC[ 615.979
LOL 257.0? VL 32.583 GAL 06,07 AZL 94.30 HCA 107.22 8NA
LOP 94.94 VP 20.84T GAP 3,70 AZP 85.21 TAL 325.83 TAP
GP 22.80 ZAL 137.30 ZAP 92,12 [T8 180.58 ZA( 127,62 ETE
EARTH TO NAN8
103.38 ECC ,24449 INC 4.2990 Vt 20.330
1i1.73 RCA 148.10 APO t4D.Ii V_ _3.tOl
164.49 2AC 112.93 ETC 203,24 LVI -48.3|
DLA -8.1S RAL 47.03 lAD 8647.5 VEL 12.298 PTH 7.23 VHP 2.612 DPA 22,35
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
3061.37 -33.42 94.35 272,60 126.07 18 44 57 2081.4
2929.75 -27.87 88.64 276,?4 120.29 19 32 15 1929.?
2743.46 -25.06 74,44 279.64 115,92 20 32 30 1743.5
2497.71 -19.49 57.34 281.39 113,06 21 46 55 1497.?
2220.49 -18.14 37.74 281.98 112.07 23 8 13 1220.5
1972.19 -19.49 18.90 281.39 113.08 24 21 1 972.2
1790,30 -23.06 3.36 279.64 115.92 ! 19 59 790.5
lAP 357.11 [CC 1,S134









TOE -.0787 TRA 2.5275 TC5-1.6663 8AU .81§5
ROE -.3635 RRA-2.?864 RC3 1.0088 PAU .38241
rDE 5.5362 PRA25.3315 FC-10.5720 88P 6852
BDE .5719 IRA 5.6505 BC3 1.9479 FSP 4451
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 3051.2 SIR 3124.7 863 2533.? IT 36.5 8R 47.2 68 108.3
RRT -.9492 RRF ".9964 RTF .9503 CRT -.9693 CR8 .9800 CIT -.7539
848 4387,3 923 .1409 913 -.9865 LSA 121.3 NSA 24.1 88A .9
SG1 4311.6 SG2 695.5 THA 134.28 ELI 57.8 EL2 14.7 ALP I28.?0
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANEE 819.789 EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.95 LAL .DO LOL 257.07 VL 32.512 GAL -6.90 AZL 94.15 HCA 198.89 $NA 193.36 [CC .24462 INC 4.1536 Vl 29.339
qD 257.14 LAP 1.34 LOP 95.91 VP 20.80? GAP 5.45 AZP 86.0? TAL 323.70 TAP 112.59 RCA 146.06 APO 240.66 V2 23.174
RE 202.557 GL -24.86 GP 21.80 ZAL 137.77 ZAP 90.55 (T8 181.23 ZA( 126.26 ETE 186.20 ZAC 112.12 ETE 295.12 LVi -45,41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 31.058 VML 5.573 OLA -8.35 RAL 46.84 lAD 6647.4 VEL 12.288 PTH 7.23 VHP 2.587 DPA 21.15 RAP 356.93 ECC 1.5111
.Nr_ AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 |7 50 8 3075.36 "33.98 95.22 272.57 125.56 18 41 23 2075.4 "17.62 75.33
60.00 18 38 4a 2946.13 -28.52 17.67 276.66 119.77 19 27 SO 1946.1 -14.30 66,6T
?0.00 19 41 3 2762.8T -23.83 75.66 279.51 115.40 20 27 6 1762.9 -11.38 55.99
80.00 20 58 36 2fl20.12 -20.08 58.94 201.21 112.57 21 40 36 1520.t -9.14 36.91
90.00 22 24 6 2244.28 -18.74 39.23 281.78 111.5T 23 1 30 1244.3 -8.29 1?.06
100.00 23 41 26 1994.59 -20,08 20.30 281.21 112.5T 24 14 42 994.6 -9.14 358.26
110.00 D 44 25 1609.69 -23.83 4,57 279.51 !15.40 1 14 35 809.7 -11.39 342.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREETION$ NID-COUR$C EXECUTION ACCURACY O_IIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0248 TRA 2.52|7 TC3-1,7179 8AU .8313 8IT 3275.7 SIR 2989.7 SO3 2579.1 IT 39.4 39 43.0 I| 109.1
ROE -.3360 99A-2.883t RC3 .9651FAU .38101 ART -,9553 RRF ".9958 RTF ._at4 CRT ".9099 CRI .9751 ClY -.YtYE
rOE 5.5146 FRA25.7155 FC010.8156 8lP 6ti2 868 4437,2 R23 .1457 R13 -.91§2 LSA 122.7 NIA 23.8 Ilk ,T
90[ .3369 IRA 3.8681 6C3 2.0142 FIR 4S$9 lit 4307.7 IG2 IlO.t THA 137,TI [L1 5l.S EL2 It,I ALF 130.11
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TIME 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 623.328 [ARTN TO MARl
RL 151.85 LAL .00 LOL 237,07 VL 32.311GAL -$.92 AZL 94,02 NCA !02,2| INA 113,3| ECC ,24478 INC 4,0220 VI 21,3|1
9P E3T.48 LAP 1.3t LOP 96,0? VP 2O.?lI GAP 5.21 kZP 18.22 TAL 323,37 TAP 183.42 RCA 141.02 APO 240.18 VE 23.140
RC 205.523 GL -24,11GP 20.18 ZAL 138,21ZAP 81,91 ET$ 181,12 ZAE 124.13 ETE 187,73 ZAC 111.56 [TC 2IS.D! LVI -44.54
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.835 VHL S.555 DLA -?.81 IAL 48.6? IAO 1647.3 VEL 12.279 PTH ?.22 VHP 2.58? DPA 20.01 RAP 358.?2 ECC t.5079
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 46 42 3088.58 -54,50 98,06 2?2,60 123,08 18 38 11 208t.6 -18.26 T5.95
90.00 18 34 26 2g61.52 -29.04 88.65 2?6,64 119.27 19 23 50 1961.5 *i5,03 67.46
70.00 1g 35 52 2781,01 -24.16 76.80 279.43 114.91 20 22 13 17ti.0 -12.04 14,99
80.00 20 52 52 2540.98 -20.62 60.25 281.09 112.09 21 34 53 i541,0 -9.91 58.09
go.o0 22 17 39 2266.39 -19.29 40.82 281.65 111,09 22 35 25 1268.4 -8,g7 19.35
100.00 23 55 24 2015,46 -20,62 21,62 281,09 112,09 24 8 $9 1015.5 -g,81 359,45
!10.00 0 39 14 1827,63 "24.16 5.72 27g,43 1|4.91 1 9 42 827,8 "!2,04 343.g0
OIFPERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN1NATION ACCURACY
TOE .0270 TRA 2.7154 TC3-1.8700 BAU .8606 SGT 3507.4 $GR 2159.8 SG3 2615.1 8T 42.5 $R 42,8 S$ i10.8
ROE -.306? RRA*2.5465 RC3 .9246 FAU .3934g RRT -.g603 RRF -.9950 RTF .9616 CRT -,9403 CR8 .9704 CIT -.9309
rOE 5.6502 FIAt5.9930 FC-11.0406 BIP ?Q?9 SGB 4525.5 923 .1475 913 -,9843 LSA 124.0 NGA 23.1 $$A .?
BOE .30?9 DRA 3.7226 BC3 2.0862 FIP 4626 $81 4482.2 $42 624.7 THA 141.04 ELI 59.4 EL2 10,4 ALF 134.80
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM BAYS JUM I ISY$
,|LIO([MTIIC CONIC
RL 151.$5 LAL .DO
RF t|T.II LAP I.$9
RE tOI.41§ iL -t$,41
PLAHETC_ENTRIC CO#41C
¢3 30.?OD VML 5.541
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TINt
SO.DO IT 45 $5
GO.OO 18 50 35
70,00 19 31 8
IO.OO 20 47 0
90.00 22 11 45
100.00 23 29 $2
lID.DO 0 $4 30
PLIGHT TIN( l14.0D ARIIVAL DATE ;[I !? 1114
OIl?AMeS 117.404
LOL I|Y,OY VL |!,5ll IAL -I.l| AlL" I|,lO MCA tOO.ll IMA
LOP IY.l$ VP 2O.?|G GAP 4.97 AlP ll.|| TAL ||1,44 TAP
9P tO.Ol ZAL l|I.e2 tAP 07.|8 IT| 1|2.$| ZAE 11|.$| ST[
EARTH TO MARl
16|,|4 [CC .14481 IMC ).lOll VI ll,$ll
||4,25 RCA |4|.97 kPO tiD.YI Vt ll, IOl
1i8.[I ZAC IID.?O ETC 214.11 LVI -45.Y1
OLA -6.93 RAL 41.53 RAD II47.3 VEL 19.213 PTM ?.1| VMP t.||l DPA lI,I4 tAP 351,49 ECC |.$052
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG IMJ RT A8C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM IMa t LAT IMa ! LONG
$101.00 -34.61 90.8i ETt,t? 124.57 11 $| II tlOI.! -tI.II ?i.S)
29?1_01 -29.52 89.58 271.t6 llI.?8 19 20 IE |97t.[ -1|,63 ll.tl
2198.08 "24.64 ??.lI 2?9.40 114.43 20 I? 4I |?SI,l -It,iS IS,St
2560,54 -El,I| 61.49 28|,05 I/|.12 2[ 29 41 ISIO,S -|0.44 3I,tO
2287.09 -I9,?g 41.93 281.51 liD.G[ 22 49 52 |287.| -9.11 lI.S)
203|.01 -21.11 "22,i8 281.03 11t.62 24 $ 47 I03|.O -10,44 ,SI
1844.90 -24.64 G.81 276,4D 1|4,43 1 $ || 144,9 -It,iS 144,84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOt .D794 TRA t.9101 TC3-1.9?Q9 8AU .881kl
ROE -.[?iS NtA't.43?l RE| .8834 PAU ,39?|2
FOE S.?S?I FRAIl.tO84 PC-I|.EDOI DiP 7941
lot ,2908 IRA $,?gGI Be| t.t598 PiP 4698
LAUNCH DATE JUt O 1973
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1|1.85 LAL .OO
RP [iS.14 LAP 1.41
RC 211.443 GL -22.?6
PLANET¢_ENTNIC CONIC
C3 30.584 VHL 5.550
MID-COURIE (X£CUTICN ACCURACY GIIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
lit 37|7,11GR 273i,? 693 9i49.l DT 43,1 IR 4D,I 18 llt,I
RRT ".|i4D RRF ".9942 RTF .9699 CRT -.liES CRI ,8143 CIT -.ll/I
9G6 4939,D R93 ,1473 R13 -,1139 LIA 199.4 NIA t3,S IIA .?
$G[ 4|t4.D 809 |99,| TMA 144,DI ELI ID.? EL! 8,$ ALP 151.44
FLIGHT TIME 966.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I tiT4
DIGTANCE 132.ElD EARTH TO MARl
LOL 257.0? VL $9.581 GAL -I.98 AZL 93.79 HCA 901,76 8MA 193.34 ECC .94523 INC 3,7934 Vl 10.818
98.79 VP 20,892 GAP 4.73 kip 8i.48 TAL 393,30 TAP 169,07 RCA |4|.93 APO 24D.?$ V2 21,073
19.90 ZAL 139,01 tAP 65.81 [T8 189.84 ZAE t2|.84 ST[ |10,4] ZAC 110.D6 ETC 284,81 LVI -48.91
LOP
GP
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 1? 40 45
SO.GO It 2? 3
70.00 19 26 47
80.00 20 42 56
IS.DO 22 I 21
IDO.00 23 24 47
11D.00 O 30 9
DLA -S.2e RAL 4i.42 tAD I647.9 VEL 12.918 PTM 7,2| VHP 9.||9 DPA 17.93 RAP 351,24 ECC t,9033
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ t LAT INJ t LONG
3113.00 -35.44 9/.15 21t.78 124.10 18 32 81 tll3.O -19.4_ 11,1Q
2989.85 -29.97 90.4? 2?6.72 118,31 19 [I |3 1969.f -16.91 1I.I8
2814.21 -25.09 78.93 2?9.41 115.97 90 13 41 1814.9 -1|,23 It.iS
2578.96 -21.57 62.67 281.0! [21.|6 21 24 |5 1579.0 -11.03 40.25
2306.55 -20.26 45.17 281.54 110.1? 22 44 48 1306.i -10.20 tO,iS
2055.44 "21.57 84,04 281,01 111,16 23 59 [ 1053.4 -!1,03 1,11
1861.02 -t|.D9 7.85 279.41 115.97 I I lO 861.0 -13.23 14|,?3
M1D-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT $966.$ SiR 2i18.1 SG3 2659,9 IT 49.1 89 $0.1 88 112.$
RRT -,86?2 RRP -.9932 RTP .9693 CRT -.g?8o CR8 .IS?O CIT ",STir
898 4152.4 R23 ,1440 R[3 -.9835 LIA 12i.6 MIA 23.3 88A ,I
SOl 4718,4 IG9 559.$ THA 141.98 ELl 62.$ EL! 1.3 ALP 141.87
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .1319 TRA $.1042 TC|-2.DY04 8AU .9145
ROE -.2514 RRA-2.$332 RC$ .8447 PAU .4DOS?
FOE 5.8851 FRAZi.$327 FC-11.3388 65P ?4|0
SOt .2950 BRA $.8833 BC3 2.2311 PIP 4782
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .DO
RF 230.4? LAP 1.45
RC 214.$94 GL -22.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 SO,SOl VHL 5.523
PLIGHT TIN( 968,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1t74
Di|TANCE SiS,DiD EARTH TO MARl
LOL 251.07 VL $2.511 GAL -?.OI AZL 93.19 MCA tDl.?9 iMA 193,34 ECC ,94||[ IMC 3,1953 Vl 11,331
LOP 99.?4 VP 9O.l|l GAP 4.50 AZP 86.|9 TAL $9|.|1 TAP 195,$| RCA 14|,86 kPO't40.81 Vt |3.040
GP 18.44 ZAL 138.38 tAP 84.SG ITS [8|.98 8A[ 190.$| [T[ I?[.|l ZAC 109,47 ETC 984.?2 LVI -49,83
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIN[ L'! TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 17 38 9 $124.43 "3§.88
tO.OO 18 23 47 3003.04 -$D.39
?O.OO 19 tt 47 2ltl.|S "IS.S|
80.00 tO 37 15 2596.45 -22.DO
gO.GO 22 I 23 2395,91 -20.68
SOD.D0 23 20 7 tOTS.St "88.DO
IIO.O0 0 tl 10 1971.38 -85.|!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1037 TRA 3.3008 TC3-2,1989 IAU .9484
ROE -.2311 RRA-2.8422 Re3 .7970 FAU .39890
rDt 9.0900 79A|9,4884 FC-11,320| 91P ?708
IDt .tSSt IRA 3.9908 6C3 |.3107 FIP 4139
LAUMCM DATE JUN I liT3
MELIO¢ENTliC CONIC
RL 151,89 LAL .00 LOL 9S7.07 VL 39,|$1 GAL
RP t31,?S LAP 1.44 LOP 1DO,TO VP |D,19D GAP
RC 817.340 tL -tt.|l GP 1?,73 ZAL 151.73 lAP
PLANETOCEMTRI¢ CONIC
DLA -|.lO RAL 44.35 RAD 8647.2 VEL 19.269 PTH ?.21 VHP 9,|31 DPA 16.91 RAP $91.00 [CC l.$Otl
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 8 LAT |NJ t LONG
90.3? 8?2.99 113.63 II 30 13 2114.4 -t0.i? 71.14
il.3| 2?6.89 117.8| [I 13 |0 9003.0 -II.Y| IS.it
?i.i2 279,41 I[|.|[ 80 i |? Ilt9.1 -Ii.?I S7.11
13.79 181.03 110.?1 - 81 10 |1 1591.5 -11.|9 4t.tS
44,31 28|,55 I09,73 88 40 8 1385,0 -IO,?l 8|.?2
8|.19 281.03 IlO,?! 23 54 |8 [D70,$ °It.S| t.II
8.|4 279,47 |I|,S| 0 S? 21 |?1.4 "[3.?8 $41.58
NID-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OmS|T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SiT 4197.t |DR 2509,2 SG3 8174,$ IT 52.| SR 3?.1 39 tl|.T
tRT ".|G83 RRF "*IS[0 RTr ._,lt CRT ".gSl? CRI .9414 CiT -.lit9
SG0 4110ol R83 .1432 R$) ".ll21 LIA !|1.| NIA t|.l IIA .8
89| 4il0,0 GG2 |41,1 THA [41,|9 ELI 14.8 EL9 4,| ALF 144.i3
FLIGHT TINt t?D.DO ARRIVAL GATE NAR I 1914
O|$TANC[ 135.829 EARTH TO NARI
°7,DS AZL 9|,i0 HCA 903,1T INA [13,31 [CC ,84|81 INC |,IOID VI 11,331
4.9| AZP 81.TD TAL 393.01 TAP |iloH RCA [4|,19 APO 940,11 Vt 9$.0DI
69.TI [TI 183.18 IA[ I[I.TI ET[ |TI.19 ZAC 101.$2 [TC 114.14 LV[ -41.||
¢3 3D,451 VHL |,|LS
LNCH AINTM LNCH TIME
$0,OO [? $$ 41
10,00 El tD 4?
?0,00 11 II I
10.00 tO 39 $5
tO.O0 21 |l 41
100.00 23 15 41
lID.SO D tt 28
DIPFERENT[AL CQRRECT/ONI
TOE .2341TRA 3.4522 T¢3-t,tll2 6AU ,iT|?
ROE -._OIo RRA'2,14S4 R¢3 .?131PAU .40[14
FDE 1.1011 PRAtl.4$31 PC-11.4|11 DIP ?ill
IOE .3090 IRA A.099[ BE| 2.3919 PIP 4813
DLA "|,1| RAL 4i,ti RAD 1147.1 V[L LS,li3 PTM ?.91 VMP I*ltl DPA lI,Di RAP 1||.74 ECC [.|Ot|
L-| TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ 9T A8C |NJ AZNTM ]NJ T|R[ PO CIT TIN INJ 9 LAT INJ 9 LONG
313|.31 "]1.99 11.10 9?3.D9 [13.|1 18 99 1 91|S.4 "10.42 ?1.17
|01|ol9 "30.TI |9.16 9?l.l| [17.4D 11 11 | 901|.1 "17.27 70.11
1844.t? "1|.9[ 10.|? 9?9.|1 113.07 10 I 3D [844.t -14.3D 11.47
t113.04 -91.$8 14o17 21[.D9 11D.18 9[ li 18 1113.0 -It. I1 41.10
9342,4t "21,01 '4|,46 981o6D [DS.|D 29 33 48 1342,| -11.tl 22,?4
IDlY,S1 -92,39 86.85 91[.09 110.t0 83 SD 34 ID87,5 -It. It 3,|?
1880.99 -t$,l[ 9.19 2?9.|6 1||,07 0 |$ |8 881,0 -|4.3D $4?,$S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSlT DETERMINATION ACCUmACT
|iT 4495,3 |DR 9399.? 893 21?|.9 IT SI.I 89 35.t 81 113.?
RRT -,97D| RRP -.99D? RTF ,9?4D CRT -,i911 CRI .9390 CIT -.IDll
698 |D32,3 995 *[332 R[3 -,2821 LIA 121,| NIA 93,3 81A *1
8GI |006.3 IG2 511.3 THA [3[.99 EL! 66.1 EL9 2.1 ALF 14/,t4
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
L4UeKN DATE JUel S 107]
NILI(XKmlIIC COlilC
eL 1|1.0| L4L .00
RP |)S.IO L4P t.40
IC 110.171 tL -II,OI
PL&KTC_[NTRIC CONIC
¢) )0.43t VNL S.|17
LIKN 4Z_TN LNCM TINE
lQ.0O I? )) )4
00.00 10 10 0
_0.00 10 |S 40
I0,00 I0 II 54
lO.OO II 58 19
I00.00 l) II 44
I|0.00 0 10 I
FLISNT TIN[ IT|,O0 AnlVAL SATE IAI T 1074
OlITAIK[ lll,ll| EARTH TO Mill
LEO. lit.S? VL II,lll SAL °T.OS AlL l|,ll MCA 104.08 IRA Ill,if [¢C .14il4 INC i,llll Y! IS.ill
LOP lOt.i! VP lD.Ill GAP 4.01 AlP IS.SO TAL Ill.iS TAP Ilt.4l RCA 141.f? APO E40.Se Vl IS.IT|
IP If.DO |AL 14D.OT ZAP ll.IS [?l !14.04 IA[ ilY.|D ErE 17).!t IAC IOI.4D Eft EI4.II LYI -40.00
|L4 -4.ST IAL 4i,I0 SAD il4|,l VEL II.|S3 PTN Y,|| VHP l,ll) DPA II,ED lAP )ll.lO ECC I,lOIO
L'! TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ it A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 8 LONG
]I4).$S ")S,Sl IS,SO |?),IS Ill,T) IS El D ll4S.O -SO,SO ?O.ll
SORT.?) -)l.IT tl. IT E?T,IO IllolS 19 l E) EDIT,? -1?o70 TO,II
115l.ll -ll,EI ll.lD 2TR.II 112.44 20 ) II II§l.! -14.00 ll.EI
fll8.12 -IE.?I IS,SO Ell.IS IOl.Oi 21 |E 43 1121.9 -IS.S1 4).If
2359.22 -EI,4S 4S,§? Ell.SO 108,80 2E )1 40 I)S9,E "ll.?l 15.71
210),31 -EE.?l !?,17 281.10 109,00 2) 41 41 I!0).4 -IE,ll 4.4l
ItOS,OI "IS.El 10,?1 279.i8 112.64 0 SO 4? SOS,O -14.80 lAl.l?
OIFFER[NT IAL CQtRECfl_ill NID'COURI[
tOE .2ell TNA ].187E TC$-E,$SRS DAU i,OOil IGf 4150.3
NO[ -.l?Ol RRA-E.OII2 RE) .7215 FAU .)lOYl MRT -,9712
FOE 1.2111 FR&il.4S3O FC-11.3604 BIP 0219 ODD Slit.4
IO[ .3500 Ilia 4.224? )C3 2.4i?1 rIP 4lTO $G1 S103,9
EXECUTION AccuMAcY )HIlt DETERMINATION ACCUaACY
IS! I!il.l 103 2174.1 it |l.I IN )3.0 ll 114.4
RRF -,9892 RTF .9T50 CRT ".9992 CR8 .Jill ClT -,llTt
R23 .lESS RI3 -.9021 LIA I)1.E NIA 23.4 IIA .l
SG2 49).6 THA IS4.1O ELI 68.4 EL2 1.1 ALr 150.64
LAUIIC_ OAT( JUN I IS?3 FLIGHT TIN( 8?4.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 0 1674
N(LI¢)([NTRIC C_IC DiITANC[ S40.408 EARTH TO NAIl
NL SOl.iS LAL .00 L_ 2S7.07 VL )E.503 GAL -7.18 AZL 93.44 NCA 805.56 IRA II).H ECC .8405I |NC 3.4)60 VS |0.)]1
NP 239.48 LAP 1.44 LOP 102.Sl VP 20.158 GAP ).?S AZP 86.90 TAt. 328.?0 TAP |iS.St RCA |4S.T| APO 241.05 Vl EE.044
NC 223.209 GL -,0.54 GP 11.42 2AL 140.40 ZAP _.S8 ETS 104.)? ZA[ 115.64 ETE 174.48 2AC 10?.9| ETC 804.40 LVl o40.16
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 30.44S VNL S.518 OLA -4.06 HAL 46.11 RAO SI4?.8 VEL 12.803 PTH 7.81 VHP 8.|84 DPA 14.30 RAP )§).ES [CC 1.1011
LKN A2N?H LNCH TINS L'I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ _ CiT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
90.00 IT 31 32 3156.16 -$7.0S 100.49 8?3.52 182.30 18 84 O S156.E -81,40 76.17
10,00 ll IS 86 30)9.39 "3|,58 I),TS 8?TOSS 116,S) |l I S _)S,4 -IS,84 T|,14
1'0.00 19 IE 89 2071.i4 -El,6) 18.68 879,88 118,88 80 O !O lIT1,) -IS.ST lO,OI
90,00 _0 25 9 2144.12 -23.11 IS,SO 281.30 IDi,AS 81 S 13 1644.1 -1),08 44,00
90.00 21 41 29 23?$.21 -EI.IO 47,61 281.79 108.4? 82 80 $ I)T$,E -18.86 14,0S
100.00 23 0 1 211R,S9 -E).II 80,86 881.)0 109.45 23 43 IS 1118,i -13.08 $.)T
110.00 0 11 Sl |ill,41 "20,i3 11.60 879.8Z 112.88 0 4? 40 91t. S -15.27 )40,9)
DIFFERENT IAL C_RECTIONI NID'C_RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_iIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .33S$ TRA ).9753 T¢3-8.4549 IAU 1.0)79 SGT 4871.0 SM EISS.I SG3 806).T IT I).l IN 31.l 88 114.0
NO[ -,1490 NRA-I.9?S? RE) .610E FAU .4018S SRT ",2?83 RRF ".98T4 RTF .l??O CRT ".9990 CR8 .9138 Elf ".926l
FDE I.lt)Y FR4E9.3114 FC-II.41II lip 1498 iGi 9)45,1 R23 *Ills SIS -,ll)E LIA I)8,1 NIA I).3 8IA .I
lOS .$979 IRA 4.3491 lC$ E,$SOI FIP 4lie IGI i)84.4 808 470,l THA |Sl*$1 ELI TO.? EL8 I,! ALF Ill,R4
LAUNCN OAT[ JUN O 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 87S,00 ARMIVAL GATE NAN II IS74
NELi¢_ENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 850.808 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.9| LAL .00
NP 231.?) LAP 1.S0
RC !_8.132 GL *20.09
PL4NET¢_ENTNIC C_IC
C3 30.475 VNL 5.580
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIME
S0.00 17 21 31
10.00 I1 13 2
?0.00 II 9 30
90.00 20 21 30
90,00 2l 44 4S
lOO.O0 Z3 4 30
IlO.O0 0 12 52
L_. t|T,OT VL )E.|S4 GAL -T.IS AZL
LOP 10).54 VP SO,SIS GAP 3.54 AZP
GP IS.RE ZAL 140.71 ZAP 78.80 ET8
96,3S HCA 806.Sl IRA 19),41 [CC .t4iSO INC ).)i)O VI St,ill
8t,li TAL )88.14 TAP ilt,DI SEA lOS.iS A_ 841,1l VE 88,911
I04.S? ZAE 114.00 El[ |?).SO ZAC 10T.45 ETC 814.41 LVI °)t. Ti
OLA ").SO RAL 4|.14 RAO ii4f,8 VEL |8.2)4 PTH ?.81 VHP 8,|8S DPA 13.61 RAP _55.01 ECC I.S01i
L-I T|HE INJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ fiT AS¢ INJ AZNTH |NJ T|NE PO CIT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3111.07 -$T.41 101,17 87).T6 181.01 18 28 |t 8101,1 -21,93 ?I,IS
3010,68 -)1.14 94,11 877,50 IIS, 11 19 3 98 8OSO.T -II.OI TE,ll
2104.03 -ll. SI I),5S 880.00 |11,01 10 $? )5 IOR4,S ol5,72 IO.YI
2158,T? -E).44 IT,)) 201,44 |09,04 21 S ST ISS8.8 "13.S) 44,11
2)10.S0 -22,1) 41,$8 211.98 100.07 82 E4)S 1110.1 "12.?1 21*!S
21)3.84 *E).44 10,8) E) t.44 10).04 t) 40 ) 11)),2 °13,$3 S,IE
|16|,49 -21,)) IE,4f ES0,00 111.81 0 4S 4 131,| *liD?! 14ROSS
DIFFERENT 14L CCRR[CTIONI RID-COmMIE [X[CUTION ACCUMACY
YO[ .3RI0 YRA 4.0450 TC3o2.$4111AU t.0711 $GT 1002.4 8DR E109.4 I03 ES4).4
ROE -.1210 RRA-I,4174 RE3 ,OSAT FAU ,))SOT MRT -,OTE] MMF ",1114 RTF ,_,OE
FOE 1.2111 FR&_I,I?S4 FC-1|.3630 lip 1T4E IGI II10,S M83 ,101| RI3 ",Sill
lOS .4011 SR4 4.4890 1¢I !,$211 FOP 4101 ISI 1411.S SGI 41S.S TN& 1|?,t4
LAUHCH 04T2 JUN R IR71 FLIGHT TIM[ ITI,DO
N[LI¢_EHTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ S|),SSI
RL IIl,II LAL .OQ LOL lit,DE VL $1,110 SAL *T,ID AZL S].81 N¢A 10T,41SNA
R9 840.0) LAP 1.$E LOP |04o4i VP ID,AiT SAP ].)D AlP IT,OI TAL )88.)S TAP
RC 110,041 GL -IS,$1 GP |$,|S ZAL 141,08 |AP TS,TI [TI I04,$4 Z4[ 1|!,16 [T[
PLAN[TOCENTRlC CONIC
¢$ $0.18T VML $.|85 OLA ").tO RAL 41oll SAD ie4T.8 V[L ll.Sii PTN T.li VHP
OilllT D[T[RR|NATION ACCURACY
IT 00.0 II ]0o3 II ll),0
CIT -,DOll ¢11 o1110 ¢)T -.e)iT
LEA !)).4 NIA 8].4 IIA .I
ELI ?).| ELE E,O ALF I!1,S0
ARRIVAL DATE NAN I) I|Y4
EARTH TO MARS
IS|.4| |CC .84f$8 INC $.804| Vl IS.)))
In.l) RCA 141.91 APO 141,IT V2 I!,111
t?lolO |AC lOT,08 [TC 114,)4 LVI -I1,11
8,|)1DPA IS,IT RAP )14,T) [CC 1,1084
LNCN AEMTN LNCN TIRE L*I TIRE |NJ LAT
SD.00 IT 8T 14 |1T$.71 "|f. Ti
I0,00 IS I0 48 3011.S) "$8.10
?0,00 II 6 41 EliT,lO -87.81
10.00 10 11 II 81TE,II "8),71
I0,00 El 41 14 240),4) -E8,44
100.00 2) I 1) 2|4?.30 -83.T9
110.00 0 10 § 1144.01 "ET,IS
OIFFER[N?i AL CCNNECTIC_48
TOE .4))7 TNA 4.E|31 TC]-I.0SS4 IAU I.|010
RDE ",1004 RRA-I,01)O RC) ,OEOT FAU .)I?ST
FDE 0.26)$ FNA1).9901 FC-1|ol?41 lOP IDAT
|DE .4471 iRA 4,1E?) JC3 8,?0?5 FOP 477S
INJ LONG INJ ST ASC INJ 4ZNTN INJ TIRE PO Cif TIN INJ ! LAT |NJ 8 LONG
I01.14 8T4.0) 111,45 IS 80 |D 81TS,T -$8,11 SD,14
IS.S) tTf. T3 IIS.SI 19 I 40 8001.S -10.1) TI,74
14.30 800,19 111,40 IS $$ 0 lIST.8 -16.11 01.46
b 66.TI E$1.61 100,S$ 21 8 i4 1178.9 -13.97 41,17
41,SO EIS,DI IDT.S? 8E 81 80 1405,4 "13,14 ll.4)
)0.16 801,S| |0S,$5 8) )7 0 1147.4 "1),9? T,04
I),31 880,10 111.40 0 48 82 244.0 -11,10 )10.10
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT $300,S IM 1016,4 80) 8t)0,1 IT 70,1SR IS,9 IS 11),S
RRT -,1780 RRF -.SS)I RTF .$801 CRT -,$889 CRS .0T00 CST -.9166
IGI $i?9,1 M26 .D998 M16 -,9831 LSA !)4,T MSA 2),1 86A .I
SGI 561_.4 SG8 444.8 TNA I|S.$1 ELI 7),7 EL8 4.0 ALF IIT.TY
3S4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCN OAT[ JUM 6 tit) ?LIGHT TIN[ 210,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAm IS It?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSI.lS LAL .DO
RP 240.34 LAP 1.54
RC !51.955 GL -16.22
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C$ 30,$99 VHL $.§52 DLA
LMCM A2MTH LNCH TINE L-i TIN[
SO.D0 IT 26 I? )II$.lI
IO.O0 |6 A 42 307|.26
TO,DO 19 4 6 29Qg.41
8O.OO 20 IS IS 2666.61
DO.DO 21 37 56 2419.82
SOO.O0 22 $e ? 2161.06
110.00 0 T 26 1956.22
DI?FERENTIAL CORRECTION|
TOE .4815 TRA 4.4402 TC)-2.72|1 mAU I.|)1|
ROE -.OTIS RRA-I,?S2? RC) .5672 FAU ,)i4|O
FOE 6.)O)R FRA2$.?906 ?C-|l.ll|$ BSP g)SO
6DE .4915 BRA 4.7?)6 BC) 2.7845 FSP 47S|
OIl?ARC| I|?.?i2 EARTH TO MAR6
LOL 2$?.0? VL $E.587 GAL "?.24 AZL 15.25 HCA 2D|.}l |HA 163.41 [CC .24777 INC 3.2269 Vl 26.)$6
LOP 105.42 VP 20.455 GAP $.07 AZP 87,11 TAL 522.21 TAP |TO.GO RCA |45.5$ APO 241.40 V2 R2,III
GP 14.72 ZAL 141.32 ZAP ?5.$2 [T8 125,19 ZA[ 110,19 IT[ I?l,S4 ZAC 10i.1O [TC 264.2? LVI -$1.1)
-2.6? RAL 4R.12 RAD RS47.2 VEL 12.219 PTH ?.2| VHP 2.51| DPA 12.16 RAP )54.5? [CC 1.|Oil
INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-Al.Ol 101.49 274.32 Ill.D0 II II 22 2181ol -22.11 O0.iO
-$2.$0 g5,gg 277.18 |15.27 16 Sg 14 2072.3 -11.S6 73.$1
o27.$6 85.21 260.41 111.00 19 92 $5 1901.4 -16.56 12.11
-24.05 19.70 261.81 108.2S 21 O 2 16|l.1 -14.36 41,4l
-22.74 50.55 282.26 107.29 22 18 II 1419.8 -13.56 27.2A
-24.05 $1.07 281,81 108.21 23 34 l 1111.1 -14.3R T.65
-27.56 14.13 260.41 !|1.00 0 40 4 151.2 -1i,56 ill.D?
MIO-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY _lllT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5524.4 S_ |151.1 $63 2101.? l? 73.1 iR 27.6 II 113,1
RRT -.9712 RRF -.9605 RTF .9815 CRT -o1768 CRI .ISIS CIT -.1441
566 5852.) R25 .0612 RI3 -.9841 LIA 136.D MSA 23.5 IIA ,l
$61 5836.1 SO2 435.1 THA 161.13 [L1 ?8.4 (L2 5,) ALE 151.71
LAUNCN DATE 3UN ! 1973 ?LIGHT TIE 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR It II74
HELIOCENYRIC CONIC DISTANCE 661.568 EARTH TO N4R1
RL 151.65 LAL .OO LOL 25?.0? VL 32.$89 GAL -7.28 AZL 93.17 HCA 201.3) 6MA 115,50 [CC .24625 INC 3.1194 Vl 19,$31
RP 240.6) LAP 1.55 LOP 106.$6 VP 20.425 GAP 2.83 AZP 67.24 TAL 3_2.05 TAP 171.36 RCA 145.46 APO 241.93 V2 22.121
RC 2)4.852 GL -16.R2 6P 14.21ZAL 141.62 ZAP 7).9) [T$ 165.41ZA[ 109.47 ETE 1T?.11 ZAC 106.21 [TC 284.21LV| -38.12
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 )0.690 VHL 5.540 DLA -2.25 RAL 46.15 RAO 6647.3 VEL 12.275 PTH 7.21VHP 2.54? DPA II.$2 NAP $54.3? [CC I.SO$t
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 24 4? 3194.)1 -)8.41 103.14 274.6) 120.58 18 16 1 2194.) -2).24 II.Di
IO.O0 18 6 45 3082,68 -32.80 gR.?l 271.25 114.86 16 58 ? 2062.7 -19.90 75.16
70.00 19 I 38 2921.27 -27.66 8R.02 260.64 !10.60 19 50 19 1921.3 -16.66 42.84
RO.00 20 12 20 2699.91 -24.35 70.59 262.02 107.67 20 5? 20 lRgg.6 -14.?6 47.26
90.00 21 54 49 2455.76 -2).Ol 61.47 282.47 106.90 22 15 23 1433.8 -13.66 2l. IO
lOO.OO 22 55 12 2174.58 -24.53 31.96 282.02 107.87 25 $1 21 1174.4 -14.79 8.63
llO.OO O ) O 1968.09 -27.66 14.93 280.64 110.60 O 37 44 966.1 -16.96 361.75
OIFFERENYIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COQRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
7DE .5)42 TRA 4.6250 TC3-2.8061 BAU 1.1740 SGT 5?)5.2 $GR 1850.9 $13 25?9.5 |T ?7.1 8R 26.) 66 11 $.1
RD[ -.0529 flRA-1.665? RC) .ASS4 FAU .)9124 RRT -.9699 RR? -.97?5 RTF .1824 CRT -.9652 CR8 .8)41 ¢6T -.94ll
FOE 6.3066 FRA25.5456 FC-II.O)6$ ORP 965? $16 6026.5 R23 .0790 RI) *.9645 LSA 1)7.) NIA 23.6 8IA .6
60[ ,5366 6RA 4.9226 BC3 2.6115 TiP 4710 661 6011.2 SG2 429.9 THA 162.S) EL| 81.2 EL2 6,5 AL? 161.65
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1975 FLIGHT TIE 284,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.6$ LAL .DO
RP 240.93 LAP 1.57
RC 2)7.?39 GL -18.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 30.?95 VHL 5.550 DLA -1.64 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-i TIME
50.00 17 23 22 320).32
60.00 16 4 54 3092.65
TO,GO t6 59 l| 2932.6S
8O.OO 20 g 34 2712.56
9O.OD 21 51 52 2447.33
IO0.O0 22 S2 26 2107.3)
I!_.00 0 2 41 1979.67
Ol rFER(NT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5834 ?RA 4.609| TC)-Z.OIR) BAU 1.2087
R0E -.D266 RRA-I.R227 RC3 .5251 FAU .5651l
rOE l.)102 FRA|S.282? ;C-1O.l?14 lip 99?1
lOP .5642 IRA 5.07$5 IC) 2,9354 r|P 4R74
OIATANC[ 665.552 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 217.07 VL 32.591 GAL -7.52 AZL 93,11 HCA 210.21 6MA 115.54 ECC .24071 INC 5.1125 Vl |6,33|
LOP 107.21 VP 20.395 GAP 2.59 kip 87.$1 TAL 321.85 TAP 172.12 RCA 145.59 APO 241.66 V2 22.762
GP 13.?) ZAL 141.91 ZAP ?2.55 ETS 185.62 ZAE 107.15 [TE I??.RR ZkC 105,83 ETC 284.15 LVI -37.64
46.11 RAO 6147.3 VEL 12.277 PTH ?,22 VHP 2°558 OPk IO.gl RAP 354.19 [CO 1.5069
INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
*58.72 105.70 274.95 120.16 10 16 46 2203.) -23.66 61.52
-$3.09 97.41 276.54 114.45 10 56 2? 2062.8 -20.3R ?4.44
-28.14 86.80 280.90 110.21 |g 48 12 1932.9 -1?,38 63.50
-24.59 71.46 282.25 !07.48 20 54 4? 1?12,9 -15.t? 40.03
"23.26 52.38 282.69 10R.5_ 22 12 39 1447.3 -14.)5 28,61
-24.59 52,$3 282.25 10?,4R 23 28 54 !187,3 -15.17 6.35
-28,14 15,72 280.90 110.21 0 35 41 g?g.? -17.38 )52.42
MIO-COUR)E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT S$42,8 5C_ 1774.4 $G] 2541.1 ST 80.$ 5R 25.E II 112,?
RRT ",$R81RRF ".6?42 RT? ,_32 CRT °.g47R CR| .$0R5 CAT *.6125
$GB 5|02.1R25 *ORgS RI) ".tl41 LIA 158o? MIA 23.6 IIA .I
661 |187,4 662 42R.8 THA 113,80 ELI 54,0 EL2 ?.? AL? IA5.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN R 197) FLIGHT TIME 281.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1674
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I|1.i5 LAL .DD
RP 241.22 LAP 1.56
RC R40.611 GL -|8.07
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C) 30.92) VHL $,561
LNCH A2MTM LNCH T|ME
50,0O 17 22 4
ID.DQ 11 ) 11
?0,00 IR 17 ?
6O.O0 10 6 5?
10.00 21 26 4
100.00 22 49 49
rIO.DO 0 0 21
OIWP[RENTIAL CORRECTION1
TD£ .6316 TRA 4.9606 TC$-2.961D |AU 1.2431
NDE -*0065 RRA-I.5624 RC3 .4941 FAU .)R254
• DE 1,2977 FRA24.9892 ?C-ID,?DI? |RP |0293
ID[ .6516 BRA S,2261 |C3 3.0069 PAP 4623
OI)TANCE RI9,135
LO_. 25?,0? VL 32,114 GAL "?,3? AZL 63,01 HCA 211,11 |NA
LOP 108,25 VP 20,367 GAP 2,55 AZP 8?,58 TAL 321,1T TAP
GP 15.27 ZAL 142,20 ZAP 71.23 ETA 165,10 ZA[ IOi,41 [T[
EARTH TO NARS
!t3.51 [CC ,24121 |NC ),D)A6 Vl 21.))1
ITS,R? RCA 141m)2 APO 241.84 V2 22.715
178.14 _AC I01.47 [TC 284.10 LVl -57.16
DLA -I.41 RAL 41.11 RAO 6647.4 V[L 12.282 PTN T.22 VHP 2,5T0 DPA
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO
5111o17 "31,02 104,41 271,21 116.74 11 IS )|
5102.80 -]],3? 11,|1 271,84 114,05 11 54 $3
!144,17 -!1.40 8?,$1 211.|? 101,82 11 41 11
2725,41 -24,85 ?to51 282.50 107,11 20 51 23
1410o51 "23.5) 53,2T _02.95 101,15 22 ID !
2199.9T -24.85 33.tR 282.50 107.11 23 21 29
1110.99 -28.40 IS.50 281.17 ID9.82 0 33 40
M[D-COURR[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT e!41.5 6DR IT01.5 SG3 2616.0
RRT ".1159 RR? -.97D4 RTF ,1831
$GB 55??,6 R25 .060| RI5 ',9811
661 5515.4 662 425°6 THA 114.11
|0,52 RAP )54,02 ECC 1oSDR|









8T 63.g 6R 24,2 II 112.1
CRT -.9266 OR6 .??41 C6T -.6555
LRA 140,1 MAA 23,6 61A .I
ELI 61.9 EL2 8,6 AL? 114oll
311
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 19733
LAUN¢_ DATE JUN I 187|
.[LIO¢ENTII¢ ¢0M1¢
RL tit.AS LAL .00
RP lAl.lO LAP |.iO
lC lqS.4TS GL "|T.TI
PLAIIETC(EHTR|¢ CONIC
C| 3|.DIS VNL S,|74
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 17 2D SO
10.00 18 t 33
TO.O0 It li 3
IO,OO tO 4 tS
SO.00 21 El 14
100.00 22 4? 20
IlO.OO IS 14 IS
FLI|NT TIN[ Ill.DO A|IiVAL DATE Nil I| SlY4
LOL EIT.OY VL 31.11l 6AL
L(3 I tO|.ii VP |0.338 &AP
SP 1|.13 ZAL 148.48 |AP
DIITANC[ lY|,llO
-Y.41 AZL lS,Ol NCA 111,11 IRA
E.|1 AlP i?,41 TAL 321.41 TAP
U.I| [T8 Ill,ST ZA[ IO4,SS ET[
[A|TN ?0 NARD
|03.13 ECC .14114 INC |.0Oil Vl |B.3SS
173.11 ICA Ill. El APO Ill.DO Vl El. YS4
ITS,IS ZAC 10|,13 [TC Z|4,OS kVI -)l,Yi
DLA -l,OT RAL 41.83 RAD ll_?.4 V[L tl,ES8 PTN T,13 VHP 1.184 DRA S,YT RAP 3IS,S? ECC 1,111!
L-I TIHE INJ |AT INJ LONG INJ RY ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TINE PO C1Y TIN |NJ 2 LAY INJ E LONG
3210.08 -3S.)l 101.04 275.15 115.32 1| |4 31 2280.8 °!4.44 El.A!
Sill,IT -33,14 ll,lO 178,18 113.85 18 13 El 111E.8 -81.1l T$.lE
|851.19 -t8.*$ *8.34 201,46 108.43 IS 44 18 1811.t -18.13 64.80
2T37.85 -E$.lO 73.15 2Sl.?E IOi,T3 ZO SO i IT37.0 -15.91 4i. St
2A?3.41 *ES.YS 54.14 Ei3.1g 105.70 E2 ? 30 |473.$ °15.08 30.40
8212.38 -8$.10 34.91 202.76 lOS.T3 23 24 13 1212.3 °IS.St lO.8S
2002.07 -28.il 17.2i 201.41 109.43 24 E? 31 I002.| -18.13 3t3.?E
DIFFER[HT IAL COIRtCTl_il
TOE ,QOOO TRA 9,1T10 TCS-3.O44T |AU 1,2782
ROE .OlSD RRA-I.SOS5 RC3 .4653 FAU .37794
FOE G.2828 FRA24,880] FC-10.5243 RIP 1Oily
lOG .llOff IRA 5.3111 8C3 3.DIDO Flff 4$73
LAUIICH DATE JUN I 187]
NELIOCENTRIC COMIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _|lT DETERNINATIOM ACC_IACY
AGT 8347.0 8ON 1931.8 SO3 2478.0 AT 87.2 AR 23.2 88 111.$
RRT -.8932 RRF "*1992 RTF .8844 CRT -.8012 CRS .7397 CAT -.2370
SOB 9$53.$ R23 .05|2 R|3 -.8853 LSA 141.4 N|A 24.1 8AA 1.0
8G1 i$3S.T 8G2 429.2 THA |91.0_ ELI SS.7 EL2 8.4 ALF 149.88
FLIGHT TIRE 280.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ HAl IS 1174
DISTANCE 878.915 EARTH TO NARD
NL 131.SS LAL .00
RP 141.?0 LAP |.S|
RC 140.33D GL -17.31
PLANfTOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 31,211 VHL S.518
LNCN ARNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.GO 17 19 A|
_.00 18 O 1
TO,DO tA S_ $
SO.DO 20 ! T
DO.DO 21 23 13
1DO.DO 21 44 |l
lID,DO 83 12 3!
LOt. 257.07 VL 31.588 GAL
L_ I 1|0.09 VP 20.312 GAP
GP 1Z.4] ZAL 142.79 ZAP
"7,48 AZL 82.99 HCA E|3,01 ANA 193.67 ECC .15042 INC 1.9900 Vt 21.$31
1,88 AZP 87.52 TAL 32|,18 TAP 174,35 RCA |45.17 APO 142,18 V2 22,709
M.I3 ETA 18i.]2 ZA[ ID3,13 [T[ 172.88 ZAC |D4,80 [TC 214.00 L¥1 -3i.33
OLA -.?0 RAL 48.29 RID SM?.S VEL 12.294 PTH ?.13 VHP 2.DO0 DPA 8.2$ RAP 353.74 ECC |.9138
L*I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOMG
3219.43 -Sl,lO lOS,iS E71,02 118,90 19 13 31 2E28,4 -14.15 it,IS
3122.1T -33,D0 09.48 2T9.$0 113,15 ti 1E 3 1111,1 -11.$3 FT.0S
299i.lZ -2i,80 88,08 2St,T| 108.05 18 41 3| 188i.1 -18.49 85.43
2T48.85 "23.33 ?3.it 283.04 lOl.3D tO 4T IT 1?48.8 "IS.IT SO.13
1401.13 -14.01 14.88 283.48 105.41 11 I 18 148i. I "|l.43 31.24
IllA.4t "83.31 31.34 E13.04 lOl.3i I1 II $ 1884.4 "|l.l? I|.8O
lDll.14 "ll.lO 18.01 lll.?S IOloOI 14 II 4 I011.l "11.48 ll4.1l
¢lr,rlENflJL CONNECTIC_I MID'C_RI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,?EfT TRA 1,3101 TC3-3,1188 IAU 1,3111 10T 1143.0 |ON 1187,0 8G3 1440,4
NDE .Dill NRA-|.4III RC3 .Alto FAU .1?144 RRT -.1388 RRF *.8114 RTF .1841
,DE 9.liSA ,lAID.SAIl FC*ID.31?I lIP 10837 IGI I?El.O RI3 .0418 HI3 -.llll
IOl °Tl9_ IRA 1.1438 l¢3 3.1413 FIP 411l IGI 8714.4 IGI 418.3 THAIlf. O0
LAONCN DATE JU_ l 1873 FLIGHT TIME lll.O0
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DIITANC[ UO,4I?
Rk lit.iS LAL ,DO k{i. I1?,07 Vk i1.101 iAL "7.11 AlL ll.il NCA 813.il INA
RP lAl.Dl LAP I.li LCil II1.01 VP IO.Ill lAP I.ll AlP I?.11 fAk 311.10 TAP
NC 141.19_ IL "lT.OI tP II.DI IAL 141.01 ilP IT.A1 [?1 111.11 |_[ I81.10 IT[
PLANITOCENTtlC CCtAIC
El ll.lll VHk I.lOl OkA ".ll RAL 4l.li lAD 9147.1 VEL 18.101 PTN f.14 VHP
LNCN AINTN LN¢N TIME L-I TIME VNJ kAT INd LONG INJ IT AIC INJ AINTN IMJ TIN[
IO.O0 IT 18 IT lllT.ll -il.l? iOl.II 171.41 118°41 II II 3l
lO.D_ 17 ll li IIII.U -14.1l 100.11 171.ll I11.11 II IO 41
TO.DO II I1 13 I1_1.11 -ll.ll 11.14 IIl.Dl 101o17 11 40 4l
80.00 11 II II l?lJ.ll -ll.ll ?d,?l 113.34 IOl.ll I0 41 14
IO.OD II I1 IS 1488.14 "14.13 II.ll I11.?1 IOl°OI II I l
100000 II 41 44 Illl. II "ll.ll II.|l 113.34 I01.11 13 I0 O
liD°DO II lD II IDI$.II "11.13 II.?l IlloDI 101.17 84 14 I|
DI,,EtENTIAL CCRICf|¢_I MlO'¢O_ll[ EXECUTION ACCUIACY
TDI .?Yll ERA loilll YCS-I.IlDI iAU 1.3411 11T I?ll.l Ill tlOl°l lti 1400.1
ID| .DIDO IRA*I°illl ICl .411| FAU .11111 Ill -.lllD RRF "*11111TP ._dll
FOI I.Illl FIAIA°ODII PC-ID.|Ill lip Illl| Ill llDl.f 113 .Dill 113 -.llll
JOE .TT?4 IRA l. TDlf ICi 3.1181 TIP 44l| lot III1.1 ltl 431.1 TNA IlY.II
LAUNCN OAT[ _UN I Ilfl FLI|NT TIME 114.00
NILIOC|NTIi¢ ¢ONI| |IIfANC[ 114.117
Ik II1.11 LAL .DO L{l. lit.O! tL i1.1|1 ill "?.11 IlL II.IT _{A I||.1| IRA
tP 141.11 LAP |.84 L_e 111.14 VP IO.llO lAP 1.4| AlP I?.i4 TkL ilO.lO TAP
tC I1|.111 Ik -11o74 tP ||.IA IlL 111.10 lAP tt.10 [?1 Jll.|l lie Ioo.n |TI
FkANITOCENTRIC CCJAIC
CI II.IT? YNk I.III OLA ".00 IAL 41.40 IAO IM?.l ¥[L 11.101 PEN ?.14 VNP
L_N[N AINTN LNCN Yli_ L-I YlNE INJ LA? /NJ LONI INJ lY AIC INJ AIMTN INJ TIME
I0.00 IT I? IT IIAI.14 -40.|4 101.10 I?1.1| I|1.01 11 |1 41
I0.00 IT IT II il40.11 -14.31 |00.I! I10.11 |11.41 |1 41 II
FD.OD |1 41 II II17oll -I1.11 t0.17 111.41 I01.11 II il It
IO.DD II I_ 43 ITT$.41 -II.TT ?1.11 II1.11 I05.11 I0 41 IT
ID.O0 II !1 I IIlO.TI "14.44 II.II IIA.O$ |04oll I! I D
IDDoDD II 40 31 ll4T.li "ll_TT i1.11 113o15 101.11 13 I1 $
118,80 13 41 12 2034,14 "28o18 11,48 212,41 |01o12 14 IE 49
DIFFERENTIAL ¢ONNtCTICNI NIO-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCUIACY
TDE .1113 TRA $.TOlO TC3-3.1114 IAU 1.$111 lET 1114.1 IGR |441.1 IG3 1111.3
IDE .0111 RRA-1.3111NC3 ._111 FAU .11011 RRT -ROILS RRF -.1101 RT, .D111
•DE I.|144 VRAlS.IIEI FCS-I.IIII lIP |llTI IO_! ?0?4.0 RE3 .011| R|3 -.ill|
109 .1113 IMIA SolIII JC3 3.1111 FIP 4311 IG| 7010.1 8G1 439.$ TNA |18.71
¢lllT O[P[ENINA?ION A¢¢_IACY
IT I001 ON 11.4 II |10.1
CAT -,1711 CRI ,?001 CIT "oliOl
LRA 141ol MIA 14,1 IIA I,D
EL| Iioi ELI |0,I ALF |IT,ll
ARRIVAL OATE NAR IT IIT4
[ARTN TO HAll
113.71 ECC .11101 INC 1.1141 ¥1 It.ill
|?1.01 RCA 141.10 APO IAI.II ¥1 II.ITI
I?1.11 EA¢ I84.41 ETC It1.11 L¥1 "i1.11
1.111 DR& I.?1 lAP II1.11 ICC 1.1111









IT 13,1 IR ll,T II 110,1
Clf ",IIII Cil ,IIII ¢IT ",IIII
LIA |41oi MIA 14,4 IIA Io0
_LI II,I ELI II.? AkF ill,IT
AHIVAL DATE MAt 11 tlT4
EAITN TO NARI
II1.71 ECC .11111 INC Io1_10 ¥1 11,11t
I?1,10 1CA 141o01APO 141.11 ¥1 I1.111
I?I,U |AC |04,17 [T¢ I18,11 _Vl "31,11
1o111 DPA 8,$D lAP 111,14 ECC 1,1117




1773,$ "tl. II I|.11




IT S?,O IR II,| II |01.3
CIT ".7113 CRI .IDII EIT ".8131
L|A 145,$ NiA 14,9 IIA |.0
tLt le.A [Lt |t.S AL, |99.88
389
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 8 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,85 LAL .DO
RP 242.60 LAP 1.66
RC 254.195 GL -16.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.776 VHL 5.$37
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1T 16 40
60.00 I? 55 54
70.00 18 4? 44
80.09 19 55 40
90.00 61 IS 87
100.00 22 38 52
110.00 23 4? 11
PLIGHT TIN([ 296.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAN 31 tRY4
DISTANCE U7.860 EARTH TO MARS
LQL ES?.O? VL RE.SO6 GAL "?,$2 AZL 90,83 HCA 218.8| 6HA 163.84 DEC .25031 INC E.SES? Vt E6.S$R
LOP 118.86 VP 00.255 GAP 1.IT AZP 87.70 TAL 320,69 TAP 176.52 RCA 144.93 APO 240,75 V2 20.808
GF 11.28 ZAL 145.58 ZAP 65,02 ST8 186.49 ZA[ 98.30 [TE 180.00 ZAC 105.87 [TC 283.68 LVl -38.18
DLA .SS RAL 46.4? RAD 604?.7 VEL 12.317 PTH ?.05 VHP E.653 DPA ?.87 RAP 353.45 ECC 1.8228
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME I10 CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3284.50 -40.40 IOT.SE 2?7.23 11?.64 18 10 55 0254.5 -25,66 84.16
3150.15 -34.63 101.49 260.60 112.05 18 48 24 2150.2 -42.S1 ?7.63
2997.69 -29.58 91.30 282.?6 10T.91 16 37 42 IS9?.? "19.5S 67.09
2784.98 -05.98 76,3? 283,9? 105,06 EO 42 5 1785.D -17.ES 52.$4
2522.?2 -44.65 57.48 284.36 104.32 21 59 0 1522.7 -16.43 83.46
2259.45 -25.98 37.74 283.9? I05.26 23 16 12 1258.4 -17.28 13.71
2044.50 -29,58 20.21 282.?S 107.61 24 21 15 1044.5 -19,53 3|S.21
DIFFERENT IAL CDRRECTION8
TDE .8701 TRA 5.8810 TCS-3.323t BAU 1.4200
RD( .1025 RRA'1.3049 RC3 .3609 FAU .35458
FOE 6.1457 F6423.2929 FC3-9.6606 BSP 11903
6DE .8761 ERA 6.0241 BC3 3.3427 FSP 4326
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .DO
RP 242.86 LAP 1.67
RC 257.584 GL -16.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 51.988 VHL 5.656
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 15 47
60.00 17 54 40
T0.00 18 46 8
80.00 19 53 43
90.00 21 14 50
100.00 22 36 34
110.00 25 45 34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT TtlO.O 6GR 1391.3 883 2315.4 IT 100,1 8R 20.6 86 108,8
RRT -.9463 RRF -.9436 RTF .9859 CRT -.7557 CR8 .5596 ElY -.8554
600 7244.8 623 .0217 613 -,9862 LSA 147.0 NSA 24.8 IRA 1.0
801 7231.3 802 442.2 THA 169.47 ELI 101.4 EL2 13.3 ALF 171.02
PLIGHT T[HE 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1974
DISTANCE 691,755 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 257.0? VL 32.611GAL -7.67 AZL 92.79 HCA 216.74 8HA 193.90 ECC .25299 [NC 2.7902 Vl 20.339
LOP 113.78 VP 20.211 GAP .94 AZP 87.76 TAL 320.49 TAP 177,23 RCA 144.85 APO 242.96 V2 22.899
GP 10.93 ZAL 143.85 ZAP 65.87 ET6 186.59 ZAE 97.93 ETE 180.28 ZAC 103.59 ETC 283.84 LVI -34.85
DLA .66 RAL 46.54 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.325 PTH 7.25 VHP 2.674 DPA ?.47 RAP 353.41 ECC 1.6264
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3262.68 -40,66 108.14 277.66 117.21 18 10 10 2262.T -26.$5 84.69
3159.25 -34.86 102.15 280.99 111.65 18 47 19 2159.3 -22.96 78.15
3007.92 -29.79 92.02 283.12 107.53 19 36 16 2007.9 -19.87 67.90
2796.30 -26.18 77.15 284.31 104.89 20 40 19 I?96.3 -17.60 53.03
2534.53 -24.84 58.29 284.69 103.97 21 57 4 1534.5 -16.75 54.18
2270.77 -26.18 38.52 284.31 104.89 23 14 25 1270.8 -17.60 14,40
2054,73 -29.79 20.94 283.12 107.53 24 19 49 1054.7 -19.87 $5&,62
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE .9160 TRA 6.0540 TC3-3.3669 BAU 1.4556
RDE .1235 RRA-1.2608 RC3 .3377 FAU .34843
FOE 6.0947 FRA22.9193 FC5-9.430I BSP 12209
8DE .9243 BRA 6.1839 DCS 3.4037 FSP 4255
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 151.85 LAL .DO
RP 243.12 LAP 1.66
RC 260.356 GL -15.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.213 VHL 5.676
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 14 58
60.00 17 53 30
70.00 |8 44 35
50.00 19 51 50
90.00 21 t2 48
tOO.OO 22 54 42
||0.00 23 44 2
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB[T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7290.S 6GR 1339,1 $03 2271.3 ST 103.2 $R 20.E 88 10?.6
RRT -.9405 RRF ".9364 RTF .9862 CRT -.7092 CR6 .5059 CST -.966?
6GB 7412.9 623 .0158 RE5 -.9864 LRA 148.3 MSA 25.0 884 1.0
801 7399.5 $G2 448.5 THA 170,16 ELI 104,2 ELE 14.1 ALP 171.96
FLIGHT TIME 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 19?4
DISTANCE 695.515
LOL 257.07 VL 32.615 6AL -7.73 AZL 92.75 HCA 217.66 8HA 193.96 ECC .25369 INC
LOP 114.70 VP 20.188 GAP .70 AZP 67.82 TAL 320.27 TAP 177.94 RCA 144.76 APO





DLA .06 RAL 46.63 RAD 6647.9 VEL 12,334 PTH 7.26 VHP 2.695 DPA ?.09 RAP 353.38 ECC 1.5501
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3270.79 -40.91 108.75 278.10 116.79 18 9 29 2270.8 -26.72 85.02
3158.26 -$5.09 102.01 281.59 111.25 18 46 19 2168.3 -23.S0 75.6?
3018.02 -30.00 92.73 283.49 107.15 Ig 34 53 2018.0 -20.16 68.50
2807.47 -26.57 ??,92 284.66 104.53 20 38 37 180?.5 -17.92 56.?1
2548.18 -E8.D3 59.09 285.03 105.61 21 55 14 1546.2 -17.08 34.90
2281.94 -28.37 39.2f 284.66 104.53 23 12 45 1281.9 -17.92 15.08
2064.84 -30.00 21.6S 283.49 107.15 24 18 E7 1064.8 -20.19 88?.42
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE .9622 TRA 5.2259 TC3-3.4472 BAU 1.4908
ROE .1441 RRA-1.2190 RE3 .3153 FAU .34194
FOE 8.0427 FRA22.5428 FC3"8.1897 BRP 12524
ROE .gY30 DRA S.3451 8C3 3.4618 FSP 4184
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR||T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7468,7 8GR |286,9 503 2226.5 ST 106.2 5R 19.8 88 I03.?
RRT -.8338 RRF -.8283 RTF ,_84 CRT -.6598 CR8 .450I C|T -.9675
868 75?9.3 623 ,OlOS 613 ".8855 LRA 149.7 NSA 25.1 884 t,0
811 7585.6 802 455.5 THA 170.80 ELI 107.1 ELl 14.8 ALP 178.84
FLIGHT TIME 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1974
DISTANCE 699.2?| EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.85 LAL .00 LOL 287.07 VL
RP 243.37 LAP 1.69 LOP 1t5.$2 VP
RC 663,110 GL -15.60 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.451 VHL 5.69? OLA
LNCH 4ZN?N LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 14 11 $278.$3 -41.16
60.00 IT 52 24 3177.18 -35.30
70.00 16 43 ? $028.02 -30.20
80.00 19 50 1 2816.51 -26.86
90.00 21 10 51 655?.66 -25.21
100.00 R2 32 53 2292.98 -46.56
110.00 23 42 33 20?4.84 -30.20
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0079 TRA 6.3979 TC3-3.5053 DAU 1.5261
ROE .1S45 RRA-1.1?90 RC3 .2941 FAU .33546
FOE 5.9639 FRA22.1596 FC3-8.9500 BSP 12824
BOE 1.0212 BRA 6.5057 BC3 3.5176 PSP 4107
32.618 GAL -7.78 AZL 92.72 HCA 218.58 8HA 194.03 ECC .25441 INC 2.7183 Vl 28.$39
20,166 GAP ,47 AZP 87.88 TAL 320.06 TAP 178.64 RCA 144.67 APO 243.39 V2 22.548
10.29 ZAL 144,38 ZAP 61,67 ST8 186o75 ZAE 95,2? ETE 180.?? 2AC 103.04 ETC 283.T8 LV! -34,20
1.29 RAL 46,?E RAO 664T.g VEL 12.344 PTH ?.2? VHF 2.717 DPA 6.74 RAP 353.36 ECC t.8541
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
106.37 278,55 116.36 18 8 50 4278.8 -27.07 88.48
103.47 261,81 110.85 18 45 21 217?.2 -ES,64 79,18
g3.44 285.88 106,78 18 33 38 2028.0 -20,51 sg.10
78.69 265,02 104.17 20 3? 0 1818.8 -18.22 54,39
58.88 285.30 103.25 2t 33 19 1857,7 -17.36 SS.80
40.08 285,02 104.17 23 11 6 1293.0 -18.22 11,76
22.38 283.88 106.78 24 17 8 1074.6 -20.51 $56.02
NID-COURSE £XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT ?642.5 SGR 1243.7 $G3 2181.0 6T 10g.2 SR Ig.6 $S t03.7
RRT -.9265 RRF -.g195 RTP .9865 CRT -.60?2 CR8 .3926 CST ".g688
SGB 7743,0 623 .0057 R!3 -.9866 LSA 151.1N$A 25.3 SSA 1.0
SG! 7?29.2 6G2 462.g THA 171.40 ELI log.g EL2 15,5 ALF I?S.64
367
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE dUN D 137|
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI¢
RL 131.85 LAL .DO
RP 243.$2 LAP I,TI
RC RSS.iSO GL -11,33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 32.T01 VHL S.TI4
LNCN A2MTH LNCN TIN[
SD.OD IT 13 El
SO.DO IT 11 21
70.00 18 41 43
80,O0 19 48 l?
90.00 21 6 59
100.00 22 31 9
FLIGHT TIME 304.00
DISTANCE 703.02l
LOt. EST.OT VL 51.611 GAL "T.S4 AZL 92,SS HCA 219.4R
LOP 116.33 VP SO,SiS GAP ,E3 AZP 87.93 TAL $19,R4
GP 9,99 ZAL 144,6l IMP 10,61 ITS 186.63 ZA( 93.98
DLA 1.60 RAL 41,01 RAD GI4S.O VEL 11.144 PTH 7.28
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN
3266.82 -41.40 109.98 279,02 114,94
3186.02 -33.52 104.12 282.24 110,44
303?.91 030,30 94.15 284.2? 106.40
2629.42 -26.?4 Tg,44 E84.39 103.81
2469.00 -23,39 SO.ST 2lS.?l 102.89
2303.90 "26.74 40.82 284.31 I04.61
ARRIVAL OAT[ APR i 1iT4
EARTH TO MARl
INA 194.10 ECC .tills INC E.IIIT Vt 29.339
TAP 179.31 RCA 144.48 APO 244.Sl V2 22.|25
ST[ 180.99 ZAC tOE.T? ETC 213.76 LVi -33.90
VHP 2.740 OPA 6.AI RAP 343.4? ECC 1.1338
INJ T|NE PO CIT TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 I 14 2206,8 "ST,43 84.83
18 44 2? 2186.0 " -El. S7 ?9.SO
19 32 20 E037,9 -20.83 AS.TD
20 35 E? 1029.4 -16.42 SS,OS
21 41 43 1469.1 "IT.IS 33.31
23 9 34 1303.9 -10,52 IS,46
llO.O0 23 41 9 2004.73 -30.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTLY8
TOE 1.0533 TRA 6.5694 TC3-3.4600 BAU 1.SILO
ROE .1846 RRA-I.1414 RC3 .2T36 FAU .32068
FOE 5.9240 FRA21.??99 FC3-8.?016 RIP 13135
ROE 1.0695 BRA 6,0678 SC3 3.5703 FSP 4035
83.07 284.2? 106.40 24 14 44
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7813,4 8GR IEOD,4 8G3 2134.4
RRT -.9982 RRF -.ROSS RTF .9866
SGB 7905.1 R23 .0014 RI3 -.986T
SGI 7091.0 SG2 470,7 THA 171.94
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 19T3 PLIGHT TIHE 306.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.83 LAL .00
RP 243.86 LAP 1.T2
RC 268.5T0 GL -15.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 32.964 VHL 5.741
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 12 47
60.00 17 50 21
70.00 18 40 22
60.00 19 46 37
90.00 21 7 l0
100.00 22 29 29
110.00 23 39 48
LOL 257.0T VL 32.$20 GAL
LOP 197.44 VP 20.123 GAP
GP 9.71 ZAL 144.91 ZAP
DISTANCE 706.754
-7.90 AZL 92.65 HCA 220.41
-.01AZP 87.98 TAL 319.61
59.58 ITS 186.89 ZAE 92.71
DLA 1.89 RAL 46.91 RAO 6646.1 V[L 12.364 PTH 7.28
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3294.76 -41.63 110.60 279.50 115.50
3194.80 -35.T2 104.77 282.68 110.05
3047,72 -30.57 94.84 284.68 106.02
2840.23 -26.91 80.21 2BS.?T 103.44
2580.31 -25.56 61.45 286.12 102.54
2314.70 -26.91 41.58 285.7? 103.44
2094.54 -30.57 23.77 284.09 106.02
1064.? -20.83 l$4.61
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IT 112.2 8R 19.4 88 I04.T
CRT -.3334 CflS .3344 CST -.9698
LSA 152.5 NSA 25.5 SSA l*O
ELI 112,7 EL| 16.2 ALP 174.39
ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1974
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 194.17 ECC .ESIg2 INC 2.6435 Vl 29.330
TAP 180.02 RCA 144.48 APO 243.06 V2 22.499
ETE 181.18 ZAC 102.52 ETC 283.73 LVi -33.61
VHP 2,764 DPA 6,11 RAP 353.39 ECC 1.S425
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
19 7 41 E294.8 -27.78 03.31
18 43 36 2194.8 -24.30 80.20
19 31 9 2047.? -21,14 TO.29
20 33 68 1840.2 013.82 33.72
21 50 II 1530.3 -17.95 3T.O0
23 8 4 1314.T -18.82 IT.OR
24 14 43 1094.5 "21.14 359.21
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI(_IS
TOE 1.0g83 TRA 6.7382 TC3-3.6133 DAU 1.5964
ROE .2043 RRA-I.ID52 RC3 .2544 FAU .32213
FDE 5.6599 FRA21.3930 FC3-8.4601 BSP 13428
SO[ 1.1172 BRA 4.8283 IC3 3.6225 PiP 3957
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 7980.3 $GR 1149.6 SG3 2089.4
RRT -.9091RRF -.1992 RTF .983?
SGD 0064.1 R23 -.0020 RI3 ".9868
SGI 8049.8 SG2 478.8 THA IT2.45
LAUNCH DATE JUN O 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 308.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 710.521
RL 151.9S LAL .00 LOL 257.07 VL 32.930 GAL -7.93 AZL 92.62 HCA 221,32 3MA
RP 244.10 LAP 1.73 LOP 118,36 VP 20.103 GAP -.24 AZP 88.03 TAL 319.39 TAP
RC 271.273 GL -14.83 GP 9.43 ZAL 144.18 ZAP 18.58 ET3 186.94 ZAE 91,46 ST[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.239 VHL 5.765 DLA 2.18 RAL 47.02 RAD S048.2 VEL 12.375 PTH 7.29
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T/HE L-[ TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH
50.00 tT 12 O 3302.65 -41.83 111.22 279.99 115.07
60.00 17 49 24 3203.5| "34.92 105.42 283.13 109.65
70.00 IO 39 4 3057.45 -30.75 95.55 985.09 105,64
80.00 19 45 I 2850.93 -27.08 lO,21 2el.17 103.08
90.00 21 5 26 2991.45 "24.72 $2.29 226.51 lO2.I8
100.00 22 21 33 2324.41 -27.08 4E.33 2Sl.lT 103,08
110.00 23 31 31 2104.2R -30.75 t4.47 204.09 105.64
OiFFERCNTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.1433 TRA 4.9074 TC3-3,4133 DAU I.Slt3 8GT 8144.0 8DR 1121.S SG3 tO43.S
ROE ,2239 RRA-t.O?IO RC$ .1349 FAU .$1434 RRT -,894| RRF -,847? RTF ,_,ll
FOE S.1934 FRA|I,OOAS FCl"l,t134 |lP 13714 IGI 1420.2 R24 ",DOlt RI3 ",9114
SO[ 1.ISSD ERA S.9899 IC3 3.4?11 FSP 3iS| 3GI liDS.4 4St 4i?.I tflA Itt,II
LAUNCH DATE JUN e 1073 FLIGHT TIME $10,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSI.S$ LAL .DO
RP 244,34 LAP 1,74
RC 8?3.957 GL "14.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.523 VHL S.?SD
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 17 11 32
SO.OO IT 4O 30
70.00 18 3T SO
80.OD 19 43 28
90.00 21 3 44
100.00 22 23 20
110.00 23 3? IS
LOt. ES?.O? VL 38,$34 GAL
LOP 119.23 VP SO.De4 GAP
GP 9.1? ZAL 144.44 ZAP
D|ITANC[ fl4,tt4
-i.02 AlL |t. St HCA lit,It INA
-.48 AZP 88.08 TAL 41t.14 TAP
47.St ETS 107.00 ZA[ 90.23 ETE
DLA 2.4T RAL 47.13 NAO SM8.3 VEL 12,38T PTH 7.30
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
3310.51 -42.08 Ill.IS 280.49 114.64
3212.17 -36.12 IOD.OS 283.59 log.E4
3OS?.lO -30,93 93.25 285.42 105.27
2031,35 -27.24 81.?l 286.47 102.72
2602.40 -24,80 i3.OO 266.90 t01.$3
2336.02 "E?.E4 43.0? SIR.ST 102.71
2113,92 -30.93 24.17 E84.52 104.27
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.IOTR TRA 7.0T59 TC3-3.?111 BAD 1.6633
ROE .2431 RRA-I.0383 RC3 .2182 FAU .30853
FOE 5.?260 FRA20.6263 FC3-7.9S?O BSP |4013
ODE 1.2125 ERA 7.1517 403 3.7173 FSP 3804
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8304.7 3GR 1085.0 SG3 199T.T
RRT -.8882 RRF -.8753 RTF .9868
SGO 8375.4 R23 -.0095 R13 -.9868
SGI $360.8 SG2 495.6 THA 173,34
ORBIT D(T[RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 115.0 SR 19.4 83 t03.T
CRT -,4g84 CRS .2T60 CET -.9T07
LSA IS3.9 NSA IS,8 8SA t.O
ELI !13.4 EL2 IS,8 ALF 175.08
ARRIVAL OATS APR 12 19T4
EARTH TO MAR8
194,24 [CC .23670 INC 2.4163 VI 2g.339
180.70 RCA 144,38 APO 244.11 V2 22.4?S
181,37 ZAC 102.27 [TC 283.72 LVl -33.34
VHP 2.789 DPA S.83 RAP 333.43 ECC I.S4TO
INJ T|N[ PO C3T TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LON6
19 T 11 2302,? -28.13 8S,?S
18 42 48 2203.S -24.63 80.71
19 30 2 20S7.4 -21.44 70,84
20 32 32 1060,9 -19.11 Ss.3e
21 42 3? 1491.3 -19,24 3T.?0
23 t 31 1325,4 -19.tl 1?,74
24 13 33 1104,3 -2|.44 339.40
OSDIT D[TERM|NATION ACCURACY
1T liT.4 SR 19.S $8 108.R
CRT ".4432 CII .t184 CJT -,9714
LEA 134.3 NIA 2A,O |SA l,O
ELI 118.2 EL2 17,4 ALF 173,72
AR21VAL DATE APR 14 1974
EARTH YO HA28
194.|E ECC .|STSl INC E.4149 Yt 29,$)S
t11,32 RCA 144.29 APO 244,36 V2 22.441
!01.43 ZAC 102,02 [TC 283.?0 LVl -33.0e
VHP !,1|4 DPA 4.S? RAP 353.43 ECC 1,331A
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
IA S 43 2310.3 -29.4? 87.19
IS 42 t 2212,2 -24.95 41.22
19 EO S? 206T.1 -21.T4 7t.47
20 31 10 18SI,S -19,40 3T,04
21 4? T 1602.3 -18.52 30.39
23 3 IS 1336.0 -tg.40 19,41
24 12 30 t113.9 -EI.74 ,39
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
6T 120.6 SR 19.6 83 101.3
CRT -.388T CR8 .1622 CST -,9720
LSA 156.7 N3A 26.2 81A 1.0
ILl 120.9 EL2 18,0 ALP tT6.31
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LAUNCH DATE JUN t 1673
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.69 LAL ,00
RP 244.S6 LAP I.TS
RC RT6.6_3 GL -|4.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 33,686 VHL 5.816
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO IT IQ 59
60.00 17 47 39
70.00 19 36 38
60.00 19 41 Sg
90.00 21 2 7
100.00 22 24 $1
110.00 23 36 5
FLIGHT TIME 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1974
DIITANC[ 7tl,DO4 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 157.07 VL 3|.E39 GAL -6.09 AZL 92.56 HCA |23,13 6MA 194.40 ECC .258541NC 2.5561 Vi 26.$$9
LOP 120.17 VP 20.065 GAP -.71AZP 88.|S TAL $18.92 TAP IRE.DE RCA 144.t8 APO 244.62 V2 22.450
GP 8,92 ZAL 141'71 ZAP 56.62 [_S |87.05 ZA_ 69,D3 ETE 181,_9 ZAC 101.79 ETC 283.68 LVI -32.13
OLA 2.T5 RAL 47.25 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.399 PTH 7,31 VHP 2.841 DPA 5.33 RAP 353.5? ECC 1.s587
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3318.33 -42.30 112,46 281.01 114.20 18 6 17 2318.3 -28.81 97.61
5220.T8 -36.31 102.73 284.02 106.84 16 41 20 2220.8 -25.26 $1.73
3076.68 -31.10 96.95 285.96 104,69 19 27 55 2076.7 -22.03 72.06
2872.08 -27.40 82.45 286.99 102.36 20 29 51 1872.1 -19.68 57.70
2613.45 -26.03 63.72 267.31 101.47 21 45 41 t613.S -18.79 $9.07
2346.55 -27.40 45.82 286.99 102.36 23 3 57 1346.5 -19.66 19.07
2123.50 -51.10 25.86 285.96 104.89 24 11 26 1123.5 -22.03 .97
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTIONS
TOE 1.2321 TRA 7.2439 TC3-3.T563 BAU 1.7011
RDE .2622 RRA-I.DDT2 RC3 .2015 FAU ,30175
FOE 5.6547 FRA20.2448 FC3-7.7231 BSP 14303
BOE 1.2597 BRA 7.3136 BCS 3.7217 FSP 3727
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8462.1 8GR 1052.8 SG3 1952.0 ST 123.3 SR 19.7 SS 100.4
RRT -.8764 RRF ".6619 RTF .9869 CRT -.3352 CRS .!079 CST -.9726
8G0 8527.4 R23 -.0125 RI3 -.g868 LEA 158.1 MSA 26.4 SEA 1.0
SGI 8512.5 SG2 504.1 THA 173.76 ELI 123.5 EL2 18.6 ALF 176.86
LAONCH DATE JUN 8 19T3 PLIGHT TIME 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .00
RP 244.79 LAP 1.76
RC 279.269 GL -14.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.136 VHL 5.843
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 10 28
60.00 17 46 50
70.00 18 35 30
80.00 19 40 32
90.00 21 O $3
100.00 22 23 24
1/0.00 23_34 56
DISTANCE 721.740
LOL 257.07 VL 32.642 GAL -8.15 AZL 92.53 HCA 224.04 SNA
LOP 121.08 VP 20.048 GAP -.95 AZP 88.18 TAL 518.68 TAP
GP 8.68 ZAL 145.97 ZAP 55.74 ETS 187.09 ZAE 87.84 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
194.48 ECC .25919 INC 2.5275 Vl 29.339
182.72 RCA 144.07 APO 244.88 V2 22.407
181.83 ZAC 101.55 ETC 283.67 LYE -32.59
DLA 3.02 RAL 47.37 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.411 PTH 7.32 VHP 2.868 DPA 5.11
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3326.11 -42.52 113.08 281.53 113.75 18 S 54 2326.1
3229.34 -36.50 107.38 284.54 108.43 18 40 39 2229.3
$086.20 -31.26 97.64 28_.40 104.51 19 26 56 2086.2
2882.53 -27.55 $5.19 287.41 102.00 20 28 35 1882.5
2624.32 -26.17 64.52 287.72 101.12 21 44 16 1624.3
2357.00 -27.55 44.56 287.4t 102.00 23 2 41 1357.0
2133.02 -31.26 26.56 286.40 104.51 24 10 29 1133.0
RAP 353.67 £CC 1.5618









TOE 1.2734 TRA 7.4080 TC3-3,8026 BAU 1.T375
RDE ,2816 RRA -.9769 RC3 .1863 FAU .29577
FDE 5,5674 FRA19.8514 FC3-7.5010 6SP 14547
BDE 1.3041 BRA 7.4721 BC3 3.8071 FSP 3632
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.85 LAL .OO
RP 245.01 LAP 1.77
RC 281.89S GL -13.89
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
CS $4.460 VHL 5.$70
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 9 58
60.00 17 46 3
70.00 16 34 24
80.00 19 $9 9
90.00 20 59 2
IO0.O0 22 22 1
llO.OO 23 33 50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8615.4 6GR 1021.8 SG3 1906.0 8T 125.9 8R 19.9 SS 99.2
RRT -.8635 RRF -.8475 RTF .g870 CRT -.2829 CRS .0555 CST -.g732
SGB 8675.8 R23 -.0155 R13 -.9869 LEA 159.3 NSA 26.6 SEA 1.O
SGI 8660.6 SG2 512.6 THA 174.15 ELI 126.0 EL2 19.1 ALF 177.37
FLIGHT TIME 516.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1974
DISTANCE 725.471
LOL 25T.97 VL $2.647 GAL -8.22 AZL 92.50 HCA 224.94 6MA
LOP 121.98 VP 20.051 GAP -1.19 AZP 88.23 TAL 318.44 TAP
GP 8.45 ZAL 146.24 ZAP 54.85 ET6 187.15 ZAE 86.68 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
194.56 ECC .26006 |NC 2.4998 Vl 29.339
103.58 RCA 143.96 APO 245.16 V2 22.386
181.gE ZAC 101.32 ETC 28S.6E LVI -32.36
DLA 3.30 RAL 47.50 RAD 2648.7 VEL 12.424 PTH 7.53 VHP 2.895 DPA 4.91 RAP 353.78 ECC I.SR?I
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3333.88 -42.73 113.71 282.07 113.31 IS 5 52 2335.9 -2g.46 88.48
3237.88 -36.68 108.03 285.05 10S.02 18 40 1 2237.g -25.88 92.75
$095.69 -31.42 98.33 286.$6 104.13 lg 26 O 20g5.7 -22.61 73.23
2892.93 °27.69 $3.93 287.$4 101.64 20 27 22 1092.9 -20.22 59.01
2635.14 026.31 65.29 288.15 100.76 21 42 57 1635.1 -19.33 40.44
2367.40 -27,6g 45.30 287.84 101.64 25 ! 28 1367.4 -20.22 20.37
2142.51 -SI.42 27.25 286.86 104.13 24 9 35 1142.5 -22,61 2.14
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8770.4 SGR 993.6 SG3 1862.9 ST 128.9 SR 20._ SS 98.S
RRT %8497 RRF ".8322 RTF ._66 CRT -.2348 CRS .OOYO CIT -.9735
SGB 8826.5 R2S -.0170 RI3 ".9865 LEA 161.5 NSA 26.8 SEA 1.1
$GI 8811.1SG2 521.5 THA 174.48 ELI 129.0 EL2 19.6 ALF 177.85
FLIGHT T1NI[ 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 729.202 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.95 LAL .DO LQL 257.07 VL 32.251 GAL -6.29 AZL 92.47 NCA 225.84 SNA 194.64 ECC .260g4 INC 2.4731 Vl 29.339
RP 245.22 LAP 1.77 LOP 122.89 vP 201015 GAP -1.42 AZP 88.28 TAL 318.19 TAP 184.03 RCA 145.85 APO 245.43 V2 22.365
RC 284,49? GL -13.67 GP 8.23 ZAL 142,50 ZAP 53.98 ETS 187.16 ZAE 85.54 ETE 182.07 ZAC 101.10 ETC 283.86 LVI -32.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.795 VHL 5.899 DLA 3.52 RAL 47.63 RAG 6648.8 VEL 12.438 PTH 7.34 VHP 2.924 DPA 4.73 RAP 353,92 ECC 1.5726
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SD.O0 17 9 31 3341.61 -42.94 114.34 282.62 112.86 16 5 12 2341.6 -29.81 88.92
60.00 17 45 19 3246.36 -36.86 108.68 285.53 107.61 18 39 25 2246.4 -26.19 83.26
70.00 18 33 21 3105.10 -31.58 99.02 287.33 103.75 19 25 6 2105.1 -22.90 73.81
80.00 19 37 48 2903.24 -27.83 84.66 288.28 101.27 20 22 11 1903.2 -20.49 59.66
gO.DO 20 57 34 2645.85 -26.45 66,04 288.58 I00.40 2! 41 40 1645.9 -19.59 41.11
100.00 22 20 40 2377.T1 -27.83 46.03 288.28 101.2T 23 0 18 1377.7 -20.49 21.02
110.00 23 $2 47 2151.g2 -$1.58 27.g4 287,33 ID3.75 24 S 39 1151.g -22.9D 2.73
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 HID°COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.3612 TRA 7.7422 TC3-3.8810 BAU 1.S068 SGT 8915.4 SGR g66.6 SG3 1316.6 8T 131.1 SR 20.5 83 g?.D
HOE .3163 RRA -.9217 RCS .1363 FAU .28203 RRT -.8348 RRF -.8157 RTF .9868 CRT -.1861 CRS -.0403 CST -.g741
FDE S,4237 FRA19.1076 FCS-7.017T 66P 15105 SGB $967.7 R23 -.0201 R13 -.gs67 LEA 162.1 HSA 27.0 SEA 1.0
6DE 1.3979 BRA 7,7969 BC3 3.8842 FSP 3482 SG1 8g52.D $62 $2g.9 THA 174.81 ELI 131.2 EL2 20.1 ALF 178.29
DIFFERENYZAL CONR[CTIONS
TOE 1.3263 TRA 7.5852 TC3-3.8331 BAU I.?$76
ROC .2993 RRA -.9504 RC3 o1R97 FAU ,26664
FDE 5.5416 FRA19.5130 FCS-7.2013 BSP 14941
602 1,$594 6RA ?,2445 IC3 3,R36R FSP 3506
LAUNCH OATE JUN 8 1973
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LAU_CN i)AT[ JU# 8 111'$ FLIGHT TIN[ 120,00 ARRIVAL DAT[ APt R4 IS?4
,tLtO([ifit¢ COliC 01|fiiC[ ?l|.$|g [ARTN T0 NAIl
iL Ill,IS LAL .OO LOt, lIT,O? ¥L )l,llt 4AL -I,3S AZL 18.41 NCA Ill,f4 INA li4.?l |CC ,Rills IiC 1.44Yt Vl ll,l|f
RP R41.43 LAP t,?l LOP 1|3.T9 VP IS,DR| GAP of,S| AZP 88.38 TAL $t?.JA TAP 184.J0 tCA lii,f4 APO til.?t Vl Zt,344
RC ll?,OYl CA. -13.41 GP 8.0R ZAL 14l.?? ZAP 13.14 CTi 187.19 ZA[ R4.41 [f[ Ill,It ZAC $00,11 [T¢ RR).I! LVI *$1,D$
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 35.142 VHL 3.920 OLA 3,82 RAL 4?,?K RAO Ilkil.l V[L IE.AS2 PTH ?.38 VNP 8,952 DPA 4.5& RAP 354,08 (CC I.S?83
LkCN AZNTH LNCH TINE b-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ (DO CIT TIm INJ 2 LAT INJ 9 LONG
SO.OO I? 9 S 3349.33 -43.14 114,R? 263.17 I|2.40 IR 4 §S 2349.3 -30.14 89.38
IO.00 17 44 3? 32S4.32 -37°03 100.33 218.0S |0?.JR 18 38 58 22|4.8 "91.41 83.?Y
?0.00 18 32 90 3114,47 "31.?3 gl.?| 18?,RO ¢03.38 lg 24 14 2114,3 -93.1Y 74,40
80.00 1i 38 30 9913.51 -27.9? 85.40 288.73 100.91 20 23 3 1913.5 -90.Y5 80.30
9O.OO 90 56 8 26S8.52 -_6,57 88.80 989.02 100.03 21 40 25 1858.5 -19.88 41,?8
100.00 29 19 29 238?_98 °27,97 46.?8 268.73 100.95 22 59 10 1388.0 -90,Y5 91.6Y
11Q.OO 23 31 46 2181,9g -31.?3 98.63 28?.80 t03.36: 94 ? 4? 1161.3 -93.17 3.31
DIFF[R[NTIAL C¢IqR[CTIA=N$ NID-COURS[ [XECUTION ACCURACY OI_8IT D(T(RNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 1.4033 TRA ?.90?8 TC3-3.9182 8AU 1.8491 $GT 9080.? 8GR 842.0 SG3 1772.4 8T 133.8 SR 90.8 iS 85.8
NO[ .3318 RRA -.8957 RC3 .1427 FAU .2?358 RRT -.RlgO RRF -,7983 RTF ,9888 CRT -.1419 CR8 -.0840 CST -.9?43
VO[ 5.3439 FRA18.7358 FC3-8.7888 ISP 15381 8GR 9109.6 R23 -.0222 R13 -.9867 LSA 163.4 NSA 97.9 83A I.O
80[ 1.4432 8RA 7.9583 BC3 3.9908 FRP 3402 SGI 9093.8 8G9 538.5 THA 175.12 [Lt 133.8 [L2 90.8 ALF 178.71
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/
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 18T3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 131oR7 LAL .DO
RP 21R.89 LAP -.13
RC 77.433 GL -1.28
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.807 VHL 6.309
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 15 4g 6
80.00 16 13 31
70.00 IS 48 31
80.00 17 40 42
90.00 18 54 57
100.00 20 23 34
110.00 21 47 37
FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1S IO?S
DISTANCE 436.014 EARTH TO MARl
L_ 256,03 VL 33.S63 ;AL "9.15 AZL 90.24 HCk 14T,30 8NA 2|3.62 [CC .3|936 INC .8394 Vt t6.)]l
LOP 45,33 VP 24.317 GAP 18,57 kip 89,80 TAL 32§.48 TAP llZ,78 RCA 145.40 APO 281.R4 VE 25.107
GP -6.33 ZAL 141.93 ZAP I59.D7 ITS 199.13 ZAE 173.29 (T( 273.89 ZAC 80.47 ETC 2R4.10 LVI -14o89
OLA 13.61 RAL 3T.gT RAD 6650.6 V£L 12.636 PTN 7,49 VHP S,996 DPA S.51 RAP 26.RZ ECC !.8931
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
357?.73 -47.16 135.39 285.48 97.15 16 48 44 25?7.7 -36.95 104.01
3512.79 -40.19 130.42 286.36 93.25 IT 12 4 2512.8 "34.51 tOO.O?
3409.74 -34.15 122.31 296,59 g0.27 IT i5 21 240g,7 -30o48 94.20
3246.24 -2g.61 109.84 286.53 88.26 18 34 48 2246.2 -27.50 82.66
3006.57 -28.16 92.16 288.46 67.53 19 46 4 2006.6 -26.36 65.30
2720.71 -29.81 71.21 286.53 88.26 21 8 55 1720.7 -27.30 44.03
2456.S6 -34.15 51.23 286.59 g0.27 22 26 54 1456.6 -30.48 23.12
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8732 TRA-2.S391 TC3 .0324 DAU .0636
ROE -.2697 RRA .4139 tiC3 ".1150 FAU .08886
FOE 1.6801FRA 4.8202 FC3-1.9326 DSP 4379
BD[ .9139 BRA 2.5924 BC3 .1195 FSP 68g
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2519.5 6GR 480.2 SG3 461.7 ST 63.5 SR 13.S SS 52.8
RRT -.S086 RRF .6709 RTF -.8971 CRT .3830 CRS .3920 CST .9993
SG8 2564.8 R23 ".1416 R13 .899T LSA 75.3 NSA 12.5 SSA 1.3
6G1 2536.8 SG2 378.4 THA 173.23 ELI 53.? EL2 12.5 ALF 5.86
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .00
RP 219.26 LAP -.09
RC 7g.428 GL -.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.?86 VHL 6.228
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 47 29
60.00 16 11 31
70.00 16 46 3
80.00 iY 37 51
90.00 18 31 54
100.00 20 20 42
110.00 21 45 32
DISTANCE 439.433 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 268.03 VL 33.505 GAL -8.06 AZL 90.18 HCA 148.43 6NA 212.30 ECC .31477 INC .1775 Vl 29.356
LOP 46.45 VP 24.196 GAP 18.25 AZP 89.85 TAL 325.60 TAP 113.93 RCA 145.48 APO 279.13 V2 23.06?
GP -6.69 ZAL 141.92 ZAP 158.72 ITS 199.24 ZA[ 172.79 ET( 2T?.Ol ZAC 80.06 ETC 284.11 LVI -14.45
DLA 13.90 RAL 37.86 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.596 PTH T.46 VHP 5.839 DPA 3.28 RAP 27,18 ECC 1.6383
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3577.18 -47.16 135.34 285.02 97.19 16 4? 6 25?7.2 -36.94 103.97
3513.18 -40.1g 130.46 285.90 93.23 17 10 4 2513.2 -34.32 100.90
3411.45 "34.15 122,44 286.13 90.19 17 42 57 2411.4 "30.51 94.38
3249.29 -29.61 110.07 286.05 88.14 18 32 0 2249.3 -2T.$4 82.88
3010.27 -28.1T 92.43 285.98 87.39 19 42 4 2010.3 -26.4! $5.56
2723.76 "29.81 71.44 288.05 88.14 21 6 6 1723.8 -27.34 44.24
2458.26 -34.15 51,36 286.13 90.19 22 26 30 1458.3 -30.51 23,24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.8717 TRA-2.3489 TC3 .0401 BAU .0698
ROE -.2435 RRA .4331 RC3 -.1288 FAU .09242
FDE 1.7664 FRA 5.0274 FC3-2.0630 BSP 4462
80E .9036 DRA 2.5554 BC3 .1347 FSP 733
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2545.9 6GR 495.1 SO3 488.3
RRT ".6493 RRF .7148 RTF -,8994
8GB 2593.6 R23 ".1530 R13 .9025
SOl 2566.5 SG2 373.5 THA 172.65
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TI_4[ 166.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .00
RP 219.63 LAP -.06
RE 81.081 GL -.$1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.823 VHL 6.150
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 13 43 42
60.00 16 9 20
70.00 IS 43 25
80.00 17 34 42
90.00 t8 48 32
100.00 20 17 34
IIO.OO 21 42 52
DISTANCE 442.886
LOL 258.03 VL 33.451 GAL -T.g$ AZL 90.11 HCA 149.55 SMA
LOP 47.58 VP 24.076 GAP 17.94 AZP 89.90 TAL 325.53 TAP
GP -T.O? ZAL 141.92 ZAP IS?.?5 ET$ 199.38 ZAE 172.26 ETE
DLA 14,22 RAL 37.73 RAD 0649.S VEL 12.558 PTH ?.43 VHP 5.66? DPA 3.01 RAP 27.54
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT
3S71.40 -47.|6 135.36 264.60 9?.16 16 45 16 251?,4 -38.SS
3514.47 -40.20 130.57 285,47 96.15 17 7 55 2514,5 -34.56
3414.14 -34.IS 122.65 285,68 90.06 17 40 20 2414.1 -30.56
3253.47 -29,80 !10.38 285.59 8T.96 16 28 56 2263.S -ET.60
3015.17 -28.15 92.79 285.51 07.21 19 38 4? 2015.2 -26.4?
2727.94 -29.80 71,75 285,5g 67.98 21 3 2 1727.9 -2/.60
2460.96 -34.15 51.51 285.66 90.06 22 23 53 1461,0 -30.56
(_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 54.0 6R 12.9 $8 64.8
CRT .3304 CR8 .3422 CST .9993
LSA 77.0 NGA 12.1SSA 1,3
ELl 54.2 EL2 12.1 ALF 4.73
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1973
EARTH TO MARS
211.07 ECC .31040 INC .1110 Vl 29.$38
115.06 RCA 145,55 APO 276.56 V2 25.026











TDE -.8686 TRA-2.5339 TC3 .0486 9AU .0766
ROE ",2205 RRA .4547 RC$ -.1436 FAU .09616
FOE 1.8575 FRA 5.2423 FC3-2.2008 6SP 4526
SOD .8961 BRA 2.5763 6C3 .1516 FSP TT9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CAtEIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2568.7 6_ 514.2 SG3 516.3 ST 54.5 8R t2.2 86 5R. S
RRT ".6885 RRF .7664 RTF "._!7 CRT .2646 CR6 .2802 CST .9999
SGB 2619.? R23 -.1689 R13 .SOS3 LSA T6.8 ERA II.Y 68A 1.3
$81 2593.5 682 369.4 THA 171.96 ELI 54.6 EL2 It.T ALF 3.IS
FLIGHT TIN[ 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1973
EARTH TO MAll
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.8Y LAL .DO
RP 220.00 LAP -,02
RC 82.809 GL -.23
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.g18 VHL 6.076
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 43 44
60,00 16 6 56
?O,DO 16 40 30
60.00 IT 31 15
90.OO 18 44 50
100.00 20 14 7
110.00 21 39 56
DISTANCE 446,318
LOt. 258.03 VL 33.599 9AL -/.67 AZL 90.04 HCA 150.66 |HA 209.91 [CC °30624 INC .0370
L_ 46.70 VP 23.905 GAP 17.65 AZP 69.96 TAL 325.55 TAP 116.23 RCA 145.63 APO 214.20
GP -7.49 ZAL 141.g0 ZAP 156,75 ITS 199.55 ZA[ 171.?1 IT[ 290,TT ZAC 79,|g ETC 264,12
OLA 14,3T RAL 3?,59 RAO 0649,6 VEL 12,522 PTN ?,40 VHP 5,540 DPA 2.70 RAP 27.8R
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3576.44 -47.17 135.46 284.21 gT.|D 16 43 23 25?8.4 -38.99
3516.68 -40.21 130.75 285,06 93.03 l? 5 33 2516.T -34.61
3417.91 -34.15 122.95 285.26 89.89 17 3? 28 241T.g -30.63
3258.69 -29,?8 110,76 285.15 6?.?? 16 25 34 2256.9 -2?,8?
3021.40 -28,13 93.24 285.06 86.g9 Ig 35 11 2021.4 -26,55
2733.37 -2g,78 72.15 283.i5 8?.?? 20 59 40 1733.4 -27.67
2464.73 "34.15 51.66 265.26 8g.89 22 21 l 1464.? -30.63
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.8646 TRA-2.S200 TC3 .0574 BAU .0840
ROE -.1948 RRA .4788 RC3 -.1602 FAU .10004
FDE 1.9547 FRA 5.4636 FC3-2.3460 69P 4580
DOE .8863 BRA 2,$651DC3 .1702 FSP 828
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2588.1 SGR 337.9 SG3 343.3
RRT -.7251RRF .7g5! RTF -.9040
SGB 2643,4 R23 ".1532 R13 .g082














ST $4.9 SR 11.6 SS 68.4
CRT .1838 CRS .2032 CST .9gg2
LSA 80.2 NSA 11.4 86A 1,3
ELI 55.0 EL2 tl.3 ALF 2.31
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LAUNCH DATE JUN i IDTI
HELIOCENTRIC CClilC
RL lit,IT LAL *00
RP IE0.38 LAP *02
RC 84.610 GL ,|1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.DSS VHL D.DO|
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|H[
SO.DO 15 41 3S
60.00 16 4 18
?O.O0 16 37 IT
00.00 17 2? 26
go.oo IS 40 45
100.00 20 10 18
110.00 21 36 43
L_ t|l.O| Vb
LOP 49.66 VP 23,852 GAP 1?.32 kip DO.O) TAL $21,56 TAP 117.38 RCA lAD.70 kPO 871,95 YR 64.944
GP -?.9| ZAL 141.88 ZAP ISS,T3 ET8 IR9,Ti ZAE I71.13 [TE 251.51 ZAC 76.71 [TC 204.14 LV! "12.10
OLA 14,96 RAL 37.44 RAO 6640,$ VEL 12,488 PTH T,3I VHP 5,399 OPA 2,$4 RAP 28,22 [CC I,$S)i
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3580,38 -47,19 135,64 263,86 92.96 |6 41 16 2580.4 -39.05 104,20
3S19.92 -40,22 131.03 264,6g 92,84 17 2 58 2519,R -34.70 IOI,SR
$422,87 -34.15 123.33 284,86 89.66 I? 34 20 2422,9 -50,72 iS,t4
3265.69 -ED.?6 111.29 284.73 07,50 16 21 52 2265.7 -E?.?? 84.04
3029,10 -28.10 93.81 284,63 66,?1 Ig 31 14 2029.1 -26.04 66,$9
2740.16 -69,76 72.60 284.73 67.50 20 55 58 1740,2 -27,?? 45.41
2469,68 -34.|5 5E,25 284.86 09.66 22 17 53 146g,7 -30.72 24.06
FL|GNT TIN[ ITO,DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 Sill
Oi2TANC( 449,225 [AITH I0 HAl2
3i.$$0 GAL -T,?l AlL SD,iT HCA II|,?l iNA 202,11 E¢¢ ,$O2ll IN¢ ,05$5 Vl Ii.]ll
DIFFERENT IAL CO_RECT]O_
TDE ".859g TRA-2.S021 TC3 ,0602 BAU .0918
ROE -.1870 RRA ,505g RC3 -.1786 FAU .lD4OD
FOE 2.0502 FRA 5.6925 FC3-2,4gs? DSP 462?
DOE .8761 BRA 2.552Y BC3 .lgO5 FSP 879
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCL_ACY
$GT 2004.? SGR 5i6.8 $63 5?6.t 8T 55,3 SR ll.D 86 i0.4
RRT -.7586 RRF *8302 flTF -.9062 CRT .0837 CRS .10?7 CST .9992
SG6 2665.6 R23 -.1979 R13 .gill LSA 81,g USA ll.D S8A 1.4
661 2640.6 SG2 364.2 THA 170.44 ELI 55.3 EL2 lO.g ALF .99
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1g?3 FLIGHT TIM( 1?2.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ED 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC DISTANCE 453.426 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.87 LAL .00
RP 220.76 LAP .05
RC 86,480 GL .$3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $5.266 VHL 5.939
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO*O0 15 $9 14
SO.O0 16 I 25
70.00 16 33 44
80.00 17 23 14
90.00 18 $6 14
100,00 20 6 6
110.00 21 33 I1
LOL 258.03 VL 33.303 GAL -7.TO AZL 89.89 HCA 152.91 6NA 207,61 ECC .29854 INC .Ills Vl 29.556
LOP 50.63 VP 23.743 GAP |7.01 AZP 90.10 TAL 325.61 TAP 118.56 RCA 145.77 APO 269.85 V2 24.902
GP -8.44 ZAL 141.86 ZAP 154.6? ETS 200.00 ZAE 170.54 [T[ 281.66 ZAC 78.19 [TC 284.15 LV! -12.59
DLA 15.37 RAL 37.27 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.457 PTH 7.$5 VHP 5.262 DPA |.25 RAP 28.55 ECC 1.5804
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3583.30 "47,21 135.92 283.57 g6,75 16 38 58 2583.3 "3g,15 104,41
3524.28 -40.23 131.40 284.35 92.59 17 0 9 2524.3 -34.81 I01.71
3429.13 "34.15 123.02 284.48 8g.37 |7 30 53 2429,1 -50.84 R5,59
5274.02 -29.74 11t.91 284.33 87,18 16 17 48 22?4.0 -27.$0 84,64
3058,44 -28,0? 94.49 284,22 86,37 19 26 52 2038.4 -26.74 6?.56
2748.49 -29,74 73.27 284,33 87.18 20 51 55 1748.5 -27,80 AS.DO
24?5.95 -34,15 52,?4 284.48 89.3? 22 14 26 1476.0 -30,84 24.51
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8546 TRA-2.4813 TC3 .0750 DAU .1003
ROE -.1358 RRA .5359 RC3 -,1990 FAU ,|0634
FOE 2,1576 FRA 5.9263 FC3-2,6597 06P 4668
802 .8660 BRA 2.5385 DC3 ,2127 FSP g32
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.S? LAL ,00
RP 22|,14 LAP ,09
RC 88.416 GL 1,12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,517 VHL 5.8?5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 t5 3G 39
SO,O0 15 55 14
70.00 16 29 50
80.00 17 18 55
90.00 IS 31 13
lO0.O0 20 I 27
llO,O0 21 28 14
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2617.? SGR 601.3 663 606.0 ST 55,6 8R 10.5 $6 62.5
RRT ",?885 RRF .6612 RTF -.9082 CRT -.0365 CR8 -,0062 CST .ggso
SG8 2685.9 R25 -.2130 R13 ,9138 LGA 83.6 NSA 10,6 SSA 1,4
$61 266|.! 562 363.6 THA I69.54 ELI 55,6 EL2 10.5 ALF 179.59
PLIGHT TIM( 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1973
DISTANC[ 456.gg| EARTH TO MARS
LOL 256.03 VL 33.259 GAL -?.62 AZL 89.80 HCA 154.02 SHA 206.85 [CC .29427 INC .lgST Vl 20.335
LOP 52.04 VP 23.637 GAP 16.71 AZP 90.16 TAL 325.65 TAP 119.66 RCA 145.84 APO 267.07 V2 24.661
GP -8.98 ZAL 141.63 ZAP 153.57 [TS 200.2? ZAE 169.92 ETE 281.32 ZAC 77.64 ETC 284.18 LVI -12.05
DLA 15.83 RAL 37.09 RAD 6648.7 VEL 12.427 PTH 7.33 VHP 5.130 DPA 1.50 RAP 28.87 ECC I.Siil
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
5587.30 -47,24 136.30 283.32 96.45 16 56 2? 2587.3 "39.29 104.?0
5529.87 -40.25 131.87 254.05 92.2? 16 5Y 3 2529.g -34.95 102.12
3435.86 -34.14 124.45 284.14 89.02 17 2? 6 2436.9 -SO.ST 96.15
3284,0? -2g.?o 112.65 283.95 66.79 18 13 IS 2284.1 -28,01 85.31
5049.43 "28,D| 95.30 283.83 85.26 lg 22 5 2049.6 -26.8? 68.35
2758,54 "29.T0 74,02 203.95 RS,?g 20 47 25 1758.5 -28.01 45,72
2485.68 -34.14 53.54 204.14 89.02 22 !0 40 1483.T "30.97 25.0?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4496 TRA-2,4591 TC3 ,0810 DAU ,lOgO $GT 2628.? 3GR 642,3 SG3 641.2
ROE -.IlOI ERA .ssg5 RC3 -.2216 FAU .tiERS RRT -.8144 RRF .0082 RTF -._,gl
FOE 2.2853 FRk G.18?| FC5-2.5264 DSP 4716 862 270R.1 R23 ".2285 El5 .RIGS
00[ .ASAI 6RA 2.5243 RC$ ,2552 FIP gas $G! 2681,3 SG2 365.4 TMA |68,55
LAUNCH DATE JUN S 19?5 PLIGHT TIN[ t?l.OO
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC OI$TANC[ 460.520
RL I51,S? LAL ,00 LOL 256.03 VL 33,217 GAL "?,5| AZL 8R,?1HCA 165,12 SEA 20|.9§ [CC ,22158
RP 221,52 LAP .11 LC_ 53,15 VP 23,534 GAP 16,40 AZP 20.26 TAL 325.18 TAP I20,00 RCA 145.90
RC 80.414 GL 1.65 GP -g.56 ZAL 14|.?l ZAP 132,43 IT| 200,52 ZA[ 169,26 [T[ 280.56 ZAC TT,05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,RI G VHL S,615 DLA 16.33 RAL 36.09 RAO 6048,S V[L 12,39g PTH ?,31 VMP 5.004 DPA .99
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIH[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C|T TIM
50.00 15 33 48 3SDE.4G -4?.28 130.80 263.12 96.07 16 33 41 2|92.S
60.00 15 $4 45 3530.82 -40.20 152.46 283.79 91.D? ID 53 39 2536.8
?0.00 16 23 30 3446.20 -34.13 125.ID 263.22 65.56 17 22 55 2446.2
$0.00 l? 13 25 3226.03 -29.65 1|3.54 285.59 86.33 18 8 21 22V6.0
R0.00 18 25 35 3066.90 -2?.95 66.2? 283.45 85.4g 19 16 41 2062.9
100.O0 IR 56 I? 2??0.50 -20.05 74.90 283.59 86.33 20 42 2? 1770.5
110,00 2! 24 56 2493.02 "34.13 34,0? 203.02 $8.58 22 6 29 1493,0
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.$352 TRA-2.4255 TC3 ,0906 JAU ,1203 8GT 2625.3 3DR GGO.2 SG3 6?5.5
ROE -.O?gQ RRA .6065 RC3 -.2471FAU .11737 RRT -.8367 RRF .2111RTF -.212g
FDE 2.4068 FRA 6.4075 FC3-3.0048 D3P 4649 SGB 2714,5 R23 -,2390 R13 .920?
BDE .8390 DRA 2.5001DC3 .2661F3P 1042 801 2682.6 $62 356.9 THA IG?.33
ORDIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
3T 55.8 SR 10.2 SS 44.S
CRT -,1741 CRI ".1450 CST .SDSS
LSA 85,4 HSA ID.2 IDA 1.4
ELI 55.t [L2 IO.O ALF 170,0?
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 IS?3
EARTH TO HARD
INC ,2ill VI ID.331
APO 266.00 V2 14.11R
ETC IR4.20 LVl *!!.44
RAP 2R.IR [CC $.5565









iT 55.G SR I0.1 $8 SG.7
CRT -.3554 CRS -.2256 CST .9g86
LSA 86.g HSA 9.8 SSA 1.4
EL| 55.? EL2 9.5 ALF 176.40
372
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19"735
LAUNCH OA?E JUH I Ib?3
HELI(XENTRI¢ CDNIC
8L lit,IT LAL .DO
RP 221.90 LAP ,|t
RC 92.473 GL 2.24
PLAHEYOCEMTRIC CONIC
CS 33,164 VHL 5,?51
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.OO 1I 30 sg
SO.DO tS SO 49
70.00 |6 20 41
80.00 t? ? 3g
90.00 18 lg 25
tOO.DO 19 SO 31
t10.00 21 20 8
ffLIKNT TIME |78.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC d tiTS
DIITANC[ 484,119 _AITN ?0 MARl
LOL lIB,OR VL 33,177 GAL -T.4T AZL 8t,61 HCA 15$.23 SMA 285,11 ECC ,Rills INC ,Silo VS I|,ile
LQ_ S4,25 VP 23,453 GAP S8.|l kip gO,IS TAL 325,?1 TAP 121,14 RCA lAl,91 APO ll4.RS V2 24.??R
GP -t0.21 ZAL 141,74 ZAP |Dt,Zl ITS IDO.IE ZA( 168.|? (T( 2?R.AT ZAC 78,AO ETC 284,24 LV! -tO.80
DLA 16.89 RAL )E.R$ RAO 8148,| VEL 12.372 PTH 7,2R VHP 4,el3 OPk .43
L-I TIN( IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3589.02 -47.32 137,43 282.98 85.59 18 30 38 2888.0
$545.34 -40.28 133.19 283.58 9|.38 18 49 55 2545.3
3457.41 "34.11 t21,D3 283,54 16,07 17 18 18 2457.4
$310.23 -2g.$9 114.59 283.25 85.78 18 2 50 2310.2
3076.60 -27.66 87.40 283.09 64.92 lg 10 43 2078.6
2704.70 -29.59 75.95 283.25 85.78 20 36 56 1784.7
2504.23 -$4.11 54.95 283.54 88.07 22 ! 52 1504.2
tAP 29.49 ECC t,lAll









TOE -.8389 TRA-2.4047 TCS .0965 BAU .1291
ROE -.GAll RRA .6482 RC3 -.2747 FAD .12194
FOE 2.5417 FRA 6.6567 FC3-3,t8St BSP 4775
ROE .8371 8RA 2.4906 8C3 .2912 FSP 1104
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2857,3 SGR 745.9 8G3 711.1
RRT -.8554 RRF .9302 RTF -.9129
SGB 2740.8 R23 -,2570 RIS .9222
SG1 27|5.0 SG2 375.3 THA 166.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 180.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL IS1.87 LAL .00
RP 222.28 LAP .t9
RC 94.587 GL 2.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.560 VHL 5.706
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 27 10
60.00 13 46 30
70.00 16 15 20
80.00 IT 1 12
gO.DO 18 12 25
/00.00 19 44 4
110.00 21 14 46
O%ITANCE 467.617
LOL 258.03 VL 33.139 GAL -7.41 AZL 89.50 HCA 157.32 SNA
LOP 55.35 VP 23.355 GAP 15.81AZP 90.46 TAL 325.74 TAP
GP -10.91 ZAL 141.69 ZAP 150.06 [T8 201.31 ZA( 167.83 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 56.0 8R 10.4 88 89.$
CRT -.4918 CRI -.4521 CST .99ti
LSA 89.0 MSA g*4 ISA 1.4
ELI 56.2 EL2 9.0 ALF 174.GI
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1973
EARTH TO MARl
2O4.St ECC .28531 INC .$0t7 Vt 29.336
123.06 RCA 146.02 APO 262,61 V2 24.736
278.10 ZAC 75.71 ETC 284.28 LVi -tO,tO
DLA t?.50 RAL 36.44 RAD 8648,0 VEL 12.348 PTH 7,27 VHP 4.76? DPA -.21
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
3607.03 -47.38 138.t9 282.91 95.00 16 27 17 2607.0
3555.57 -40.29 134.06 283.41 90.78 16 45 46 2555.6
3470.70 -34,07 127.07 283.2g 87.46 17 13 11 2470.7
3326.95 -29.49 115.82 282.94 85.14 17 56 39 2326.g
3097.07 -27.74 98.74 282.75 84.26 19 4 2 2097.1
2801.42 -29.49 77.tg 282.94 85.14 20 30 45 1801.4
2517.52 -34.07 55.98 283.29 87.46 21 56 44 1517.5
RAP 29.80 ECC t,8359








DIFFERENTIAL ECRRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8298 TRA-2.3750 TC3 .0988 BAD ,14DO SOT 2638.t SGR 810,2 883 747.7
ROE -.0092 RRA .6945 RC3 -.3057 FAU .12671 RRT -.8704 RRF .9459 RTF -.9138
FDE 2.6831 FRA 6.9047 FC3-3,5691 BlP 4820 8GB 2759.7 R23 -,2704 R13 .9248
8DE .829g 8RA 2.4744 8C3 .$216 FSP 1166 SGI 2732.7 SG2 305.1 THA 164.72
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST Sl.t SR 11.0 SI 71.4
CRT -.6566 CRI -.5964 CST .8982
LIA gl.o HSA 9.0 SSA 1.4
ELI 58.5 EL2 6.4 ALF 172.72
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TINE 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 471.483
RL lit.ST LAL .DO LO(. 258.03 VL 35.103 GAL -7.34 AZL 89.38 HCA 158.42 INA
RP 222.6T LAP .23 LOP 56.45 VP 23.240 GAP I5.52 AZP 90.58 TAL 325.77 TAP
RC 96.756 GL S.61GP -tl.68 ZAL 141.62 ZAP 148.80 ETS 201.73 ZAE 167.02 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.001 VHL 5.$57 DLA 18.17 RAL 3R.18 RAD 8847,1 VEL 12.326 PTN T.21 VHP 4.157 OPA -.92
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM
I0.00 II 2I 18 3618,73 -47.43 IIg.12 282,91 84.29 18 23 35 2918.7
80.00 It 41 41 3567.77 -40.30 135.t0 283.2g 80.08 |8 41 9 2567.0
70.00 16 9 19 I416.3t -34.02 128.29 283.07 86.74 IT ? 26 2486.4
80,00 16 53 IS 1346.62 -29.3? ll?.2? 282.t4 84.58 17 49 42 2346,6
90.00 18 4 30 3118.8t -27.58 100.31 282.43 15.49 18 56 28 2118.8
lO0.O0 lg 36 47 2821,89 -29.37 78.64 282.64 84.38 20 23 48 1821.1
I10.00 21 8 46 2533.21 -34.02 57.21 283.07 16.74 21 50 59 1533.2
OiFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTIOR ACCURACY
TOE -.8227 TRA-2.3417 TC3 .1028 |AU .1520 SGT 2134.2 SOl 684,! IG3 705.1
ROE .0309 IRA ,7461 RC$ °.3401 FAU .13154 RRT -.882I RRF .9583 RTF "._,45
rOE 2.8348 FRA ?.1515 FC3-3.5585 8lP 4857 SGB 2778.t R23 ".2614 RI3 .9278
IDE .8253 6RA 2.45?7 6Cl .5555 FRP 1230 IGI 2?49.9 SG2 398.1 THA 163.14
EARTH TO HARS
203.57 ECC .28241 INC .6216 Vl 29,336
124.19 RCA 146.08 APO 261.01 V2 24.884
278.53 ZAC 74.95 ETC 284.33 LVi -9.34
RAP 30.!t ECC 1.5267









IT 56,0 RR 12.0 IS ?3.9
CRT ",756S C81 ",7172 CIT ,liYl
LSA 95.1MSA 8,1 IIA t.4
ELI 56.8 EL2 ?.8 ALF IYO.19
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC SO t973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.07 LAL ,00
RP 2Z3,01 LAP ,21
RC 98.971 GL 4.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.494 VHL 5,812 DLA 18.92 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME b-I TIME
SO.OO 1S 18 58 3828.33
60.00 tl 36 t? 3582.25
70.00 16 2 13 I504.87
80.00 16 45 39 3369.78
go.o0 |? 58 27 3144.44
IOO.OO 19 28 31 2844.26
110.00 21 2 O 2551.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8132 TRA-2.3032 TC3 .1068 BAU .1888
ROE .9728 IRA .8034 RC3 -.3785 FAU .13644
FOE 2.9957 FRA 7.3920 FC3-3.7506 BSP 487R
BDE .8169 8RA 2.4393 BC3 .3953 FIR 1295
DISTANCE 475.126 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 258.03 VL 33.088 GAL -7.28 AZL 89.25 NCA 159.31 IRA 202.87 ECC ,27967 INC .7534 Vt 21,331
LOP 57.54 VP 25.147 GAP 15.23 AZP 90.71 TAL 325.60 TAP 125,31 RCA 146.15 APO 259.60 V2 24.852
GP -12.54 ZAL 141.53 ZAP 147.49 (TI 202.19 ZAE 186.13 ETE 274.8| ZAC 74.12 ETC 284.18 LVi -8.50









7,24 VHP 4,552 OPA -1.72 RAP $D.42 ECc t.StIS
INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH INJ T|NE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |Hi 2 LONG
140.24 282.99 93.43 16 |g 27 2620.3 -40.61 107o74
136.33 283.22 $9.25 16 SS 39 2582.2 -36.11 IOl.Ot
129.73 282,88 85,89 |7 0 51 2504.g -32,88 101,14
liB,g7 282.3? $3.38 17 41Ag 2369.8 -28.95 9J,ll
102.16 282.12 82.59 11 47 52 2144.4 "27,7| 73.t$
80.34 282.3? 83,$0 20 15 55 1844.3 "28.95 I2.92
58.64 282.88 85.8g 21 44 31 1Itl.7 -32.08 30.08
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2623.5 SGR 968.S SG3 822,g 8T 5t.8 8R 13.t Sl 78.4
RRT -,8g27 RRF .9685 RTF -,g154 CRT -.8462 CRI *.8092 CIT *9973
8GB 2?96.5 R2S -,2890 RIS .9312 LIA 93,2 MRA 8,2 SSA 1.4
88! 2?63,7 8G2 414,0 THA 161,33 ELI tT.D EL2 ?.| ALF |88.21
I 373
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN R 1873
NELICXENTRIC CCNIC
RL ISI.87 LAL .DO
RP 221,44 LAP ,30
RC 161.244 GL S,2S
PLANETOCENTRIC O_IIC
CS 31.054 VHL S.571
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
SG.OG 15 14 8
80.00 15 30 11
70.00 15 54 52
80,00 16 36 11
go,oo 17 45 3
lOG.GO lg Ig 2
110.00 20 54 18
PLIGHT TIM( 18G.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1973
DI8TANCE 4?8.805 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 856.03 VL 33.036 GAL "T.21 AEL 88.10 HCA 160,60 RNA 202.21 ECC .27708 INC .8812 Vl 28.$$8
LOP 58.62 VP 23.036 GAP 14.84 AZF 90.85 TAL 32S.83 TAP 126.43 RCA 146.18 APO 251.23 V2 24,611
GP -13.49 ZAL 141.42 ZAP 148.11 ET3 202.R8 ZAE IG5,15 ETE 272.89 ZAC 73.20 ETC 284.45 LVI -7.SA
OLA 19.75 RAL 35,58 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12.287 PTH 7,22 VHP 4.454 DPA -2.81 RAP 30.73 ECC 1.5107
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3642.11 -47,53 141.57 203.16 92,41 IG 14 48 2642.1 -41.04 108.78
3599,30 -40,27 13T,78 283,22 88,26 16 30 10 2599,3 -38,56 107,30
3526.62 -33,82 13|.41 282.74 84.90 16 53 39 2526.6 -32.39 102.77
3397.12 -2R.DS 120.97 282.11 82.48 17 32 48 2397.1 "29.18 93.55
1174.79 -2?.OR 104.33 281.81 81.54 18 37 58 2174.8 -27.91 77.16
2871.59 -28.gB 82.34 282.11 82.40 20 6 54 1871.6 -29.18 54.92
25?3,44 -33,82 60,33 282,74 84,90 21 37 12 1573,4 -52.39 31,68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7917 TRA-2.2496 TC3 .1240 8AU .1828
ROE .1196 RRA .8660 RC3 -.422? FAU .14176
FOE 3.1573 FRA 7.6127 FC3-3.9547 RIP 4758
ODE ,8006 6RA 2,4105 8C3 ,4405 FSP 1350
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T DETERMINATION ACCUAACY
8GT 2593.4 SGR 1064.2 8G3 860.4 8T 54.9 8R 15.5 88 78.8
RRT -.9027 RRF .8763 RTF -.9179 CRT -.9091 CRS -.8758 C$T .9963
$68 2803.2 R23 -.2887 R13 .9365 LSA 97.0 MSA 8.0 8SA I.S
SGI 2?70,3 SG2 426,6 THA 139,15 ELI 56,7 EL2 6,2 ALP 185,45
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1975
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 151.87 LAL ,00
RP 223.83 LAP .33
RC 103.560 GL 6.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50,632 VHL 5,535 DLA 20.68 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS
S0.00 15 8 37 3658,50
60,00 15 23 16 3619.48
TO.DO 15 46 4 5552.35
80.00 16 25 12 3429.64
90.00 17 52 54 3211.10
IO0.O0 19 8 4 2904,11
110.00 20 45 51 2599.15
DIFFERENT! AL C_RECTIONS
TOE -.7970 TRA-2.2199 TC3 .|O41 BAU .1869
MDE .1727 RRA .9579 RC3 -.4694 FAU .14650
FOE 3,3468 FRA ?,8363 FC3-4,1349 88P 4972
BDE ,8155 BRA 2,4099 BC3 ,4808 FSP 1423
DISTANCE 482,4g5
LOt. 258.03 VL 33,006 GAL -7,16 AZL 88,94 HCA
LOP 59.71 VP 22.967 GAP 14.65 AZP 91.01 TAL
GP -14,54 ZAL 141,29 ZkP 144,68 ETS 203.24 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
161,68 8NA 201,59 ECC ,27460 INC 1.0584 Vl 29,338
325.86 TAP 127,58 RCA 146.23 APO 256.94 V2 24.569
164,05 ETE 271,12 ZAC 72,20 (TC 284,54 LVI -6,57
35.23 RAG 6647.3 VEL 12.270 PTH 7.21 VHP 4.362 DPA -3.62 RAP 31.06 ECC 1.5041
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-47,56 143,15 283,44 91,19 16 9 36 2658,5 -41.53 110,05
-40,21 139,49 283,28 87.10 16 23 36 2619.5 -36,98 108,8S
-33,64 133,40 282,63 83,73 16 45 17 2552,3 -32,72 104,70
-28.67 123.34 281.86 81.27 17 22 22 2429.6 -29.41 95.94
-26.69 106.92 281.50 80.50 18 26 25 2211.1 -28.08 80.00
"28,67 84,70 281,86 81,27 19 56 28 1904,| -29,4! 57.30
-33,64 62,32 282.63 83,73 21 28 SO 1599.2 -32,72 35,62
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2593.9 SGR 1174.3 $63 898.5 ST 55.3 8R 18.0 SS 81.7
RRT -.9050 RRF .9824 RTF -.9152 CRT -.9483 CRS -.9190 C$T .RRGO
SGB 2847,3 R23 -,2981 RI3 ,9381 LSA 100,0 NSA 7,R IRA 1,3
SG! 2809.7 $G2 461.1 THA 157.07 ELI 57.9 EL2 S.4 ALP IR|.T2
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC It IR?S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .00
RP 224.22 LAP .37
RC los.g21 GL 7,38
PLANE7OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.288 VHL 5.503 DLA 21.73 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIN[
50.00 15 2 22 3R77,SS
80.00 15 15 21 3843.31
70.00 15 35 54 3582.00
80.00 16 12 19 3468.62
90,00 17 18 25 3255.02
lO0.O0 18 55 10 2943,09
llO.O0 20 35 20 2829.82
DIFFERENTIAL CCNR(CTION5
TDE -.7883 TRA-2.1731 TC3 .0989 RAU .2151
ROC .2328 RRA 1.0172 lC3 -.5220 FAU .15083
FOE 3.542? FRA 8.0330 TC3-4.3116 88P 5038
ODE .8219 ERA 2.3994 8C3 .5313 FSP 1480
DISTANCE 486.200 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 258.03 VL 32.977 GAL -7.10 AZL 88.76 NCA 182.76 8HA 201.00 ECC .27226 INC 1.2383 Vl 2R.3$R
LOP 80.79 VP 22.881 GAP 14.37 AZP 91.18 TAL 325°86 TAP 128.R4 RCA 148.26 APO 255.75 V2 24.|27
GP -15,71 ZAL 141,15 ZAP 143,16 ET$ 203,84 ZAE 152,82 ETE 269,25 ZAC 71,08 £TC 284,84 LVI "5,44
34.84 RAG 6647.1 VEL 12.256 PTH 7.20 VHP 4.2?8 DPA -4.75 RAP 51.39 ECC 1.4984
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TINS PQ C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-47,58 I45.03 283.83 8g,74 16 3 40 2677,9 -42,09 111.57
-40.11 141.51 285.42 85.73 IS 16 4 2843.3 -37.44 IlO.?O
-53.58 135.74 202.54 82.37 16 35 37 2502.8 -33.07 IO?.Ol
-28.23 126.15 281.80 79.85 17 IO 7 2468.6 -29.62 gB.81
-28,15 110.02 281,18 78,54 18 12 43 2255,0 -28,22 83,20
-28,23 87.52 281.80 75,85 19 44 13 1943,1 "29,82 60,18
-33.39 64.88 282.54 82.37 21 19 10 1829.6 -33.07 35.92
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2572.4 SGR 1299.4 SG3 535.5 ST 54.9 SR 21.0 SS 84.S
RRT -.9018 RRF .RlTO RTE -._,47 CRT -.9736 CR8 -.R484 CAT .8951
568 2801.9 R23 ".2989 RI5 .9423 LSA 102.7 NSA 7.4 8|A !.3
561 2838.8 SG2 491.0 THA 154.53 ELl 58.8 EL2 4.5 ALF 158.49
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LkL ,00
RP 224,81 LAP ,40
RC 10A.328 9L R.R3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 SO.GO8 VHL 5,478
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 55 12
80.00 15 6 11
70.00 15 28 58
80,00 15 58 51
90,00 17 0 54
100.00 18 39 45




FOE 3.?441 FRA 8,1918
BDE ,8329 BRA 2.3900
DISTANCE 408.918
32.949 GAL -7.05 AZL 88.58 HCA
EARTH TO MARS
LOL 288.03 VL 183.S3 3MA 200.45 ECC .27006 INC 1.4401 Vl 20,S3R
LOP RI,SR VP 22.796 GAP 14.09 AZP 91.38 TAL 325.90 TAP 129.74 RCA |4R.32 APO 254.59 V2 24.405
GP -17.02 ZAL 140.91 ZAP 141.56 ET$ 204.41 ZAE 161.43 ET( 267.42 ZAC 69.64 £TC 284.76 LVI -4.19
DLA 22.80 RAL 34.40 MAD 6647,D VEL 12.245 PTH 7.19 VHP 4.202 OPA -8.D2
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3700.85 -47,55 147.25 284.34 88.03 IS 56 53 2700.8
3671.58 -39,84 143.90 283,62 84,12 18 7 23 2871,6
3619.20 -33.03 138,52 282.48 80,T7 16 24 17 2619.2
351R.85 -27.61 IEg.54 281.32 78.17 16 55 27 2516.t
3309.26 -28.38 113,80 280,77 77.08 17 56 3 2309.3
2880.33 -27.61 90.g! 281.32 78.17 11 28 34 19g0.5
2666.02 -33.03 67.44 282.48 80.?? 21 7 50 1666.G
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .0944 BAU .2364 SGT 2542.3 SGR 1441.2 8G3 161.7
RC3 -,S517 FAU ,IS539 RRT -,9113 RRF ,gg05 RTF -,9138
FC3-4,4854 BSP 5090 SGB 2922.4 R23 ",2g1? R13 ,9470
8C3 ,$893 FSP 1548 SGI 2874.g 862 $24.8 THA 151.65
RAP 31,78 ECC 1,4938









ST 54.4 8R 24.5 88 8T.S
CRT -.g885 CRS -,9673 CST .9g39
LSA 105,5 NSA ?.3 88A 1,2
ELI 59,5 EL2 3,4 ALP 15S.89
374
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1873
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 1Sl.87 LAL ,DO
RP 22S.00 LAP °43
RC 110.?73 GL 10,04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.804 VHL 5.458
LNCH AENTH LNCN TIME
50.00 14 46 53
60.00 14 55 26
70.00 IS 9 45
80,00 IS 3T 49
90.00 11 68 41
IOO,O0 18 tO 41
110.00 20 9 11
FLXGNT TIN£ 184,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC tO 1678
DISTANCE 498,G43 [ARTN TO MAR8
LOt. ES8.O3 VL $|.J88 GAL "?.DO AZL 08.33 MCA 184.80 INk 18|,04 [CC ,887R7 INC 1.669) V! 89.$$6
LOP S8,84 VP 82,714 GAP 13.81AZP 91,81TAL $ES,98 TAP 130,83 RCA 146.36 APO R53.|1 V2 24.44)
GP -18.50 ZAL 140.64 ZAP 139.8S [T8 tOS,|9 ZAE 158,8i ET[ ESS,8S ZAC 6R.44 ETC R64.61 LVI -8.76
DLA 84.84 RAL 33.69 RAD 6646.9 V(L 12,837 PTM ?,18 VMP 4.13S DPA "7.45 RAP 32.14 ECC 1.4905
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3?28.16 -4?,45 149.88 263.0t 86.01 IS 49 1 8?26.2 -43.44 !13,$$
3?03.28 -39.17 146.72 283.90 82.22 |3 57 13 2?03.3 -$6.50 115.65
36S3.20 "31.SO 241.84 282.42 ?8.8? 18 ID 48 6663.2 -33.?G 113.1?
35T3.13 -86,T8 133.?0 280.95 ?e,tl 16 37 24 2ST3.1 -29.86 106.T8
337toS8 "|4.24 118.58 280.23 74,9T 17 34 59 8378.2 -26.17 98.63
3046.80 "26.78 98.07 280.95 76.16 18 11 30 2049,8 -Re. IS 66.08
2T10.02 "32.50 ?0.78 282.42 78.87 20 54 21 1710.0 "33.76 AM,De
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.79S4 TRA-2.0618 TC3 .06T2 BAU .2603
ROE .3?84 RRA 1.2013 RC3 -.8475 F_U °13939
FOE 3.9589 FRA 8.3068 FC3-4.6209 98P S1D4
DOE .8538 |RA 2.3863 BC3 ,6533 PIP 1603
NID-COUR6[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
66T 2507.2 6GR 1803,0 893 1001.2 ST 53.7 SR 28.7 66 90,R
RRT -,8126 RflF .8932 RTF -,8126 CRT ".996t CR8 -.9765 ¢8T .6983
SG9 2975,9 R23 ".2822 R13 .9523 LIA 108.6 MSA ?.3 66A 1,1
6Gt 2828.3 $92 $62,3 THA 148.44 ELI 60.8 EL2 2.8 ALV 13t.86
LAUNCH DATE JUN 6 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 186.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ DEC 22 1673
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.8? LAL .GO
RP 225.39 LAP ,4?
Re 113.259 GL 11.66
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONZC
C3 22.664 VHL S,449
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
$0.00 14 3? 6
90.DD 14 4R 42
70.00 14 52 24
90.00 13 13 16
90.00 16 8 33
100.00 17 56 10
110.00 19 $1 SO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ ",?495 TRA-1.9955 TC3 .0618 2AU .2876
MDE .4699 RRA 1.3081 RC3 -.720T FAU °16282
FOE 4.1614 FRA 8.3663 FC3-4.7472 88P 3220
80[ .8846 BRA 2,3860 De3 .7253 FSP 1651
DIITANCE 497.3T9 EARTH TO MAR8
L04. 238,03 VL 32.899 GAL -$.96 AZL 88.0? HCA 183,97 8MA 198.45 ECC ,86600 INC 1.9319 Vl 60,338
LOP 64.00 VP 2E.633 GAP 13.53 AZP 9t.3? TAb 325,95 TAP 131,92 RCA 146.40 APO 252.51 VE R4,401
GP -20.18 ZAL 140.28 ZAP t38.05 ETS 205.64 ZAE 158.02 ETE 283.97 ZAC 66.68 ETC 285.10 LV| "1.19
DLA 25,7? RAL 33.32 RAO 6645,9 V[L 12.232 PTH ?.18 VHP 4.080 DPA -9.08 RAP 32.57 ECC 1.4887
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
3760.81 -47.25 153.01 285.82 83.61 13 38 47 2?60.8 "44.82 116,39
3745,85 °39.24 150.09 284,24 T6.90 IS 45 8 8?45,9 -36.07 118,62
37t7,30 -31.72 145.86 282.32 T8,$t |5 54 2| 8TIT,3 "34,04 11703T
3651.65 "25.38 138.98 280.41 73.70 18 14 lO 2651.7 -29.70 IIR,40
3475,|9 -22.43 124.89 2?9.43 72.31 17 6 26 2473.2 "87.68 99.10
3126.13 -25,36 100.33 260.41 73.70 18 48 16 2126.1 -29.70 73.T9
2764.11 "31,72 74.78 282.32 76.61 20 37 54 1764.1 -34.04 49.26
NIO-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2461,2 8DR 1788.9 663 1027.8 6T 52.7 6R 33.T 66 23.2
RRT -.9135RRF .995! RTF ".6|14 CRT -.9992 CR6 ".9672 CST .9902
SGB 3041.5 R23 -,2674 R13 .9585 LSA !11.9 M6A ?.S 66A 1.0
361 2981.6 6G2 600.2 THA 144.81 ELI 62.5 EL8 1,1 ALF 147.39
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIM[ 198,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL ,DO
RP 225,76 LAP ,30
RC 115,T82 GL 13.3|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.703 VHL 5.450
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.0D 14 25 26
60.00 14 27 14
?D.O0 14 30 32
80.00 14 38 57
90.00 1S 18 55
100.00 17 21 49
110.00 19 29 58
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.7420 TRA-l.932| TC3 .0620 8AU .3186
ROE ,S?63 RRA 1,4262 RC3 -.7998 FAU .16314
FOE 4,417| FRA 6.3517 FC3-4.6134 DiP 5420
60E .9414 ERA 2.4015 8C3 .6022 FSP 1692
DISTANCE 501,184
LOL 258,03 VL $2.8T$ GAL -6.92 AZL 87.78 MCA
LOP 63.0T VP 62,554 GAP 13.26 AZP 92.18 TAL
6P -22.05 2AL 139.84 ZAP 136.11 ET8 206.74 ZAE
EARTH TO MAR6
167.03 8MA 199.00 ECC .26414 INC 8.8351 Vl R9.336
325,96 TAP 133,00 RCA |46.43 APO 851,56 V8 24,3S6
136.07 [TE 262.41 ZAC 65.11 ETC 283.32 LVI .61
DLA 27.52 RAL 32.66 RAD 6646.9 V[L 12.233 PTH








7.18 VHP 4.038 DPA -10.g3 RAP 33.06 [CC 1.4888
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
156.75 286.79 60.75 15 28 46 2800,2 -45.07 121.60
154.13 284.61 77.31 15 30 30 2795.4 -39.62 123.02
150.84 282,10 73.89 15 33 37 2785.7 -34.15 122.78
146.17 279.44 70.55 15 41 36 2759.2 -29.32 120.3]
134.98 Z77.73 _8,5! 16 lg 25 2630.0 -26.05 110.28
107.54 279.44 70.IS 18 15 42 2233.7 -29.02 81.68
79.75 282.10 73.89 20 17 10 1832.5 -34.15 51.62
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2420.5 $GR 1997.3 3G3 1047.9 ST 52.0 SR 39.6 63 96.2
RRT -.9114 RRF .6663 RTF -._76 CRT -.9991 CR3 -.9921 CST .9580
3GO 3136.2 R23 -.2520 RI_ ,9641 LSA 116.0 MSA 7,8 $_A .9
SGI 3070.5 392 647.9 THA 140.99 ELI 65.4 EL2 1.3 ALF 142.67
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .00
RP 226o17 LAP .S3
RC 118.341GL 15.65
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 29.865 VHL 5.465 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN[ L-I TIME
50.00 14 !1 IS 3848,12
60.00 14 7 56 3836.88
70.00 14 1 85 3878.23
80.00 13 32 43 3968,72
61.04 13 4 56 4055.61
100.00 16 15 35 3441.19
110.00 19 0 31 2923.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TDE -.7286 TRA-1.6575 TC3 .0462 BAU .3541
ROE .7117 RRA 1.5549 RC3 -.8656 FAU .16618
FOE 4.6572 FRA 8.2390 FC3-4.8171 lIP 5605
BDE 1.0185 BRA 2.4224 IC3 *8866 FSP 1720
DISTANCE 504,877 EARTH TO BARB
LOt. 238,03 VL 32,834 GAL -6.88 AZL 87,4| HCA 168.09 SMA 168,37 [CC .2623g INC 2.5908 VS 26,336
LOP 66.13 VP 22,477 GAP I2.gg AZP 92.33 TAL 323.93 TAP 134,07 RCA 146,47 APO 250.67 V2 24,31A
GP -24.19 2AL |39.24 ZAP |34,01 ET$ 207.39 ZAE 133.7? ETE 260.9? ZAC 63.10 ETC 285.61 LVI 2.6S
29.$3 RAL 31.87 RAD 6_7.0 VEL 12.239 PTH ?.19 VHP 4,013 DPA -13.03 RAP 33.61 [CC 1,4913
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-48,28 168.2! 287.90 ?7.36 15 15 23 2848.1 "45.93 126,06
-3?.54 139.03 284.g3 74,13 13 12 tS 2856,g -40.06 128,16
-23,65 157.21 281.53 ?0.35 13 6 1 2078,2 -33,61 186.77
-17.82 ISg.30 2?6.82 53,64 14 38 30 2g66.? -26.38 133,1R
-14,33 164.]8 273.tl 63,8_ 14 12 32 3055.6 -23.87 140.92
-17.82 120.66 276.62 63.64 17 12 $6 2441.2 -26,31 g6.48
-28.65 66.13 281.55 ?0.55 19 49 34 1923.1 -33.gl 58.$8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2366.0 $GR 2237.3 SG3 1038.8 ST 50.9 SR 46.7 SS 99.2
RRT -.g095 RRF .g9?5 RTF -.g045 CRT -.g967 CRS -.gg52 C3T .9947
SGB 3256,3 R23 -.2309 R13 .g704 LSA 820.6 NIA 8.3 SSA .7
$G! 3182,0 SG2 691,7 THA 136,76 ELI 69.0 EL2 2.1 ALP 137,43
375
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 IS?3
HELIOCEMTRI¢ C_NIC
RL tSI.R7 LAL .OO
RP tel.51 LAP ,ST
R¢ 120,133 GL 1R.15
PLANET_ENTR1C CONIC
¢3 30,13i VHL S.4St
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 13 53 34
60,00 |3 43 I
70.00 13 17 4i
74.S3 12 13 48
74.53 it 13 48
74.$3 12 13 48
110.00 18 17 15
FLIGNT Till[ lOt,DO AMIVAL DATE OEC El tlTI
O||TANCE SOl,el? EARTH TO MARl
LOL riO,D3 VL 30,833 GAL "i.84 AZL iS.el HCA Ill. IS iNA ill. S? [CC ,tROT3 INC 3.012E Vt El,)]l
LOP I?,il VP 82,40e GAP IE,?1 AZP IliSl TAL 3t|,il TAP |]S,I4 RCA t41,SO APO 24R,83 V2 24,171
GP "ti.lS ZAL 13t.41 ZAP |3|,Yl ETI 808.48 ZAE tSI.tS ETE tSl,IT ZAC 60.81 [TC ROt.i? LVI 4.il
DLA 31.98 RAL 30,94 RAD iIAT,t VEL 12,254 PTH ?,tO VHP 4,OOt DPA "t|,43 RAP 34,21 ECC 1.4;??
L-I TIME INJ LAY 1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AINTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
390?.48 "40.24 riO.ST 2ii.OT 73.33 14 |i 42 2iOT,S -4R,79 131.ST
3i3S.R6 -3s,go tiS.OT 285,03 ?0.38 14 48 31 M35.? -40.30 t34.i?
4010.18 025,28 ii6.ti 880.14 88.83 14 24 39 3010,2 -32,75 140.04
4208.97 -13.29 17t.18 2?4.94 11.63 13 23 5? 3209,9 *ES.R4 153.07
4208.97 -15.29 171.18 274,i4 61.63 13 23 S? 3809.0 -ES.t4 ISS,D?
4208,97 -15.29 l?l,t8 874.94 11.63 13 23 ST 3201.0 -2S.14 133.07
3057.00 -ES.28 iS,08 880,14 il.23 ti 8 It 2037.0 -32.T3 tO.iS
OlFFEREHT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.?142 TRAoI,7?A? TC3 ,028? IAU .39t2
ROE .8730 RRA 1.6909 RC3 -.l?li PAU ,ltIO2
FD[ 4.0849 FRA 7.9881 PC3-4.?530 RiP 5810
SO( _.1279 BRA 2.4512 BC3 .leO1 PiP 1715
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONIIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
IGT 2302.4 8GR 2309,3 IG3 1031,O IT 4g,s 8R I5,t ll 101,1
RRT ".9058 RRP .9982 RTF ".8996 CRT -.9924 Cfll ",9971 C8T .9804
IG8 3405.6 R23 -.20?R R13 .STIR LIA 115.6 MiA 9.0 88A .I
8GI 3313.0 $02 731.3 THA 131.21 EL! 74.0 EL2 4.6 ALP 131.90
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 PLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1973
_ELIOCEHTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 5|t,403 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.87 LAL .00 LOL 238.03 VL 32.814 GAL -I,RO AZL 86.41 HCA t?0,t0 8NA li?,?i [CC .R39|8 INC 3.5214 vl tg,331
RP 221.95 LAP .60 LOP 68.14 VP 22,328 GAP 12,44 AZP 93,47 TAL 386.00 TAP 130.80 RCA 140,53 APO 249,05 Vt R4,234
RC 123.SSS GL 2|.|0 GP -19.43 EAL |37.4! ZAP 129.22 ETI 109,39 ZAE 148.10 ET[ 050.48 ZAC iS.tO ETC 186.44 LVZ 7.07
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.914 VHL 5,RIO OLA 34,?E RAL 2g.00 RAD 0647,4 VEL It.tiE PTH ?.RE VHP 4,033 SPA -18,1R RAP 3S.01 [CC 1,SOil
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
SO.O0 13 30 45 3902.00 -43,57 173.08 890,12 08,61 14 3? i _982,6 -47,41 138,?1
60.00 13 I 31 4042,0d -33,11 172.70 284,55 65,RI 14 15 53 3042.0 -3g,i2 143.8R
88.97 11 34 15 4322.34 -IR.30 183,§4 274,85 51.i2 12 40 1? 3388.3 "E?.03 118.00
88.97 11 34 lS 4312.34 ol0.30 105.54 ETA,OR 50,92 18 46 17 3322,3 -27,63 tit.SO
60.9? 11 34 15 4322.34 o10.30 105.94 8?4.85 SO.it 18 40 iT 332|.3 -E?.03 10t.R8
18,9? 11 34 15 4312.34 °10.30 119,34 274,8| 50.98 it 40 17 332R,3 -IT.e3 Ill.iS
08.9? 11 34 19 4311.34 o10.30 109,|4 274.85 Sl,tE 12 4i IT 3382.3 -tT,i3 tit.el
DIPPERENTIAL COIR[CTIONR NZD-CO_Ri[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY GRIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -,liil TRA-I.lil4 TC3 .0100 iAU .4437 8GT 2227,4 iGR 2817,| iG3 1035,9 IT 4T,i iR 03,3 ii 104,1
ROE I.O?Sl RRA 1,831i RC3-1.0?83 rAU ,1i311 RRT ".1000 RRr .ill? RTr -.1132 CRY ".ill1CRI ".Rill CIT .1741
FOE S.ORSl rRA ?,|?31PC3-4,38T? lip 0079 IGI 3921.1 RE3 ",Ills R19 .i020 LIA 191.9 NIA I,i IRA .I
i0[ t.till iRA 8.4044 IC3 1.0784 rip li?l iGI 3900.3 IG2 ???,l THA 12?,02 ELI 80.? ELl i.4 ALr lti.li
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIHE E00.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1IT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|iTANCE 910,1T4 EARTH TO MARG
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LO_ 258.03 VL 32,?i9 GAL "0.?? AZL 89.83 HCA 1?1.24 iNA 19T,43 [CC .29770 INC 4.149| Vl 29.330
RP 21?.34 LAP ,93 LOP iR.Ei YP EE,tSI GAP IE.18 AZP g4.10 TAL 321,00 TAP 137,99 RCA 140,59 APO 249,39 V2 14,103
RC 128,208 GL E4.OI GP -32,88 ZAL 130,02 ZAP 120.49 ETa 210,2i ZA[ 144,75 [?[ 29?.9i ZAC 53,22 [YC tIT.OR LVI tO,TS
PLAN[7¢_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 32.041VHL S.GIO OLA 38.04 RAL 20,30 RAD i041,8 VEL 12.387 PTH ?,20 VHP 4,100 OPA "01,34 RAP 33.91ECC I.St73
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHC L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ FO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 12 59 43 4081.11 -40,St 180.9? 290.11 R3,OS 14 T 4G 3008.1 -47.31 148.23
60.00 12 12 39 4201.54 018.04 183.66 282.20 59.77 13 23 S 3tOt. S -3?.89 157.36
63.43 10 39 42 4420.00 -17.33 294.07 274.98 35.10 12 11 22 3420.0 -29.86 171.42
63.43 10 39 42 4420.00 -17.33 194,0T 274.88 55.60 12 12 22 3420.0 -29.86 171.02
63.43 I0 58 42 4420.00 -17.33 194.07 274.89 iS,tO 11 12 t2 3420.0 -2g.86 171.92
63.43 10 58 42 4420,00 -17.33 194.07 2?4.08 35.60 12 12 22 3420.0 -29,56 !71.62
63.43 10 58 42 4420.00 -17.33 194.07 274,08 55.60 IZ 12 22 3420.0 -29.69 171.60
OI FF[R[HTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS[ £X(CUT|ON ACCURACY ORRI T OET[RNI NATI ON ACCURACY
TOE -.6631 ?R4-1.5789 TC3 -.0114 8AU .3011 SOT 2|43,7 8GR 3118.3 $03 9t4,9 IT 41.1 iR ??.l 91 lOl,t
ROt 1.339S RRA 1.9749 RC3-1.1?17 FAU .15811 RRT -.itS? RRF ,3991RTF -,_49 CRT -.l??G CRI ".9989 CiY ,9170
rOE 5.2888 FRA 6.9771FC3-4.Z?4I tip 6435 900 3825.4 R23 -.1974 RI3 ,0888 LSA 139.0 NSA |0.1 ||A .4
ROE 1.5039 ERA 2.S284 SO3 t.t?i? FSP 1617 SGI 3737,7 iG2 iI§,S THA 122,92 ELI 30.0 EL2 6.4 ALF 120.39
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN I 1973 FLIGHT TINt tOl.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAW 3 1974
H[LI_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 131.67 LAL *00
RP 22?.?3 LAP .19
RC 128.887 GL 28.81
PLAN[T_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.A80 VHL 5.821 DLA 42.01 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIMC L-i TIME
50.00 12 13 2? 4219.Sl
5?.53 10 24 21 4510,41
57.53 10 24 21 431D.41
5?.53 10 24 21 4310,41
57.53 10 24 21 4S10.41
57.53 10 24 21 4310.41
5?.53 10 24 21 4310.41
OIrFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -,6520 TRA-l.4407 TC3 -.0133 BAU .3732
ROE 1.0832 RRA 2.0g57 RC3-1.2635 PAU .IS02t
PDE 3.3g82 FRA 6,12g0 FC3-3.8404 B3P 6Gt?
ROE 1,8051 iRA 2.5406 IC3 1.2630 F3P 1480
OXDTkNC( 319,931 EARTM TO NARA
LOL 13i.03 VL 3E,??i GAL -I,T4 AZL 89.0i HCA 178.29 iMA 19?.10 [CC ,23|34 INC 4.t432 Vt RG.$3R
LOP ?0.34 VP 29.106 GAP 11,11 AZP i4.iO TAL 321.01 TAP 138,30 RCA 141,St APO 247.03 V2 R4,132
GP -St.3A ZAL 134,14 ZAP 123,37 ET$ 211,11 ZA[ 140.84 ETE 29G,31 ZAC 91.82 [TC 297.19 LVl 14,27
2R.34 RAO $641.§ VEL 12.401 PTH ?,31 VHP 4.283 SPA -84.93 RAP 37.01 [CC 1.$570
|NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH INJ TXM[ PO CDT TXM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-30.01 190,70 200.41 96.5? 13 13 40 3119,1 -40,20 111.32
-18.29 202.46 2?9.04 51,4g 11 31 31 3510.4 "32.29 180.41
-18.29 202,41 273.04 51,49 11 39 31 3310.4 -32.Zg 180.69
-18,2g 202.46 t?3,04 51,49 11 39 31 3510.4 -32.29 180,69
-18,29 202.46 2?5.04 51.49 11 39 31 3310.4 "32.29 180.69
-18.2g 102,46 2?3,04 31.4g 11 39 31 3310.4 "32,29 180.69
"11.29 202.46 8?3.04 §1.49 11 39 31 3310.4 -32.29 180,69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2021.3 $GR 3353.1 $03 923,1 3T 43.1 SR 92.7 51 106.?
RRT ".1854 RRF ,g993 RTF -.!749 CRT -.gi4g CR3 -.99g4 CST .9549
SGO 408?.8 R23 ",1315 R13 ,9908 LSA 147.3 MiA 11,9 3SA .3
301 4001.8 $G2 834,2 THA 11R.06 ELI 101.? EL2 10.3 ALP 114.41
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 |979
HELIOCENTRIC C_N|C
RL ISI.9T LAL .DO
RP 229.12 LAP .69
RC ISI.992 ft. ss.go
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CQNIC
CS 36.929 VflL 6.0??
LNCM AZNTM LNCN TIME
SO.DO lO 38 19
St.O0 9 49 15
51.00 9 49 19
51.00 9 49 15
Sl.OO g 49 19
51.00 9 49 19
51.00 9 49 IS
FLIGRT TIME 2tO,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAM S 1974
DISTANCE 983,?27
LOL 958,03 VL 39,762 GAL -i.71 AZL 84.02 HCA 173.St SNA
LOP ?1,38 VP 22.1|7 GAP 11,94 AZP 95.94 TAL $26,0! TAP
GP -40.60 ZAL 191,91 ZAP 1t9.94 [TS 211,78 ZA[ 136,41 [T[
EARTH TO MARl
19D.79 ECC .29909 IMC 5.9791 Vl 29,S$S
IS9,3S RCA 149,80 APO E49.98 V2 24,11D
255.29 ZAC 4?,97 (TC 299,01 LVI 19,SO
OLA 46.81RAL 24.09 RAD tMg.s V[L 12.5|8 PTH 7,40 VNP 4.433 DPA "29,0T RAP 39.35 ECC l,iO?Y
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4475.?1 "25.35 209.60 28|,$3 48.29 11 52 55 3479.T ;56,99 182.R4
459R,80 -18.97 211.13 275,28 4D,36 11 5 54 3598.8 -54.78 190,53
4598.60 -18.97 211.13 275.28 46.36 11 5 54 $598.8 -34.78 190.53
4598.80 -18.97 211.13 275,28 46.36 |l 5 54 $598.8 -34.78 190.SS
4598.$0 -18,97 211.13 275.28 46.$6 IS 5 54 3995,8 -34.?8 190.SS
4598.80 -19,97 21i.13 2?5.28 46.39 11 5 54 3595.8 -34.?9 190.SS
4598.80 -18.97 21|.13 275.28 46,36 11 5 54 3996.8 -34.78 190.55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.6543 TRA-I.328g TC3 ".0594 BAU .6466
RDE 2.1878 RRA 2.2051 RC3-1.3089 FAU .13940
FOE 5.4742 FRA 5.1029 FC3-3.1?45 BSP 7429
BOE 2.2835 DRA 2.5?46 BC3 1.3098 FSP 1351
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
9GT Igss.3 SGR 4001.7 SG3 824.0 ST 41.S SR 112.8 88 IDG.R
RRT -,9686 RRF .9994 RTF -.$55? CRT -.9516 CR8 -.9996 CST .9426
SGB 4444.3 R23 -.1136 R13 .9952 LSA 160.2 NSA IS.O 88A .2
861 4555,3 SG2 880.0 THA 1|3.80 ELI 119.5 EL2 12.0 ALF 109.41
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIM£ 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 251.87 LAL .00
RP 234.17 LAP 1.15
RC 177.380 GL -38.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.715 VHL 6.222
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.OO 18 57 18
60.00 20 2 19
?O.OO 21 24 39
SO.DO 23 2 53
gO.DO O 42 26
lOO.DO I 49 41
110.00 2 28 2
DISTANCE 584.075 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258.03 VL 32.611 GAL -6.64 AZL 96.85 HCA 189.65 SMA 193.95 ECC .24455 INC 6.6484 Vt 29.536
LOP 87.61 VP 21.195 GAP 7.61 AZP 83.25 TAL 325.15 TAP 154.80 RCA |46.52 APO 241.38 V2 23.479
GP 57.08 ZAL 129.72 ZAP 102.76 ETS 172.00 ZAI[ 132,D7 ST[ 142.30 ZAC 125.35 ETC 287.45 LVI -59.67
DLA -21.00 RAL 51.84 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.595 PTH 7.49 VHP S.218 DPA 37.54 RAP 354.80 ECC 1.6571
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2871.10 -25.26 93.59 277.91 151.76 19 45 10 1871.1 -7.59 D6.SO
2698.22 -19.29 75.22 283.12 126.10 20 47 17 1698.2 "3.69 54.4?
2456.16 -13.56 57.60 287.12 121.69 22 9 $6 1456.2 .18 37.78
2148,75 -9.OO 36.95 289.82 118.99 25 58 42 1148.7 3,$2 18.39
1840.33 -7.14 15.27 290.82 117,44 1 13 6 840.3 4.62 394.42
1623.20 -9.OO 398.32 289.82 118.59 2 16 44 623.2 3.32 $37.75
1502.98 -13.96 346.51 287.12 121,69 2 53 5 503.0 .18 326.68
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5785 TRA .9304 TC3 -,8437 BAU .8301
RDE -.6786 RRA-4.4404 RC3 1.3638 FAU ,26572
FDE 3.0894 FRAI?.2694 FC3-5.9420 BDP 8201
ROE ,8917 BRA 4.5368 BC3 1.6037 FSP 2600
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15;.B7 LAL .DO
RP 234.55 LAP 1.17
RC 180.313 GL -36.2D GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.840 VHL 9.0?0
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1492.8 SGR 4738.5 SG3 1623.1 8T 3O.O 8R ?2.8 88 81.4
RRT *,7731 RRF -.9990 RTF .7902 CRT -,0349 CRS .9979 CST .0289
$GB 4968.0 R23 .D35! R13 -,9985 LSA 109.1 NSA 30.2 88A ,3
661 4882.3 SG2 919,0 THA 104.20 ELI 72.8 ELI 30.0 ALF 90.99
PLIGHT TIH£ 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 19T4
DISTANCE 588.680 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 258.03 VL 52.807 GAL -6.SS AZL 96.$9 HCA 190.64 SMA 193.87 ECC .24439 INC 6.5545 Vl 29.358
LOP 88.60 VP 21.147 GAP 7.37 AZP 85.?9 TAL 329.07 TAP 159.71 RCA 148.50 APO 241,24 V2 23.442
34.82 ZAL ISD.99 ZAP 101.79 ETS |73.44 ZAE 132.55 ETE 145.60 ZAC 123.$1 ETC 297,01 LVI -5?.59
DLA -18.99 RAL 50.95 RAD 6649,S VEL 12.519 PTH 7.40 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 19 44 54 2900.98 -26,60
60.00 19 46 51 2736.25 -20.80
?O.OO 21 5 11 2505.97 -15.32
8D,DO 22 38 48 2212.96 -11.07
90.00 O 15 52 1912.93 -9.$9
1DO.DO I 25 36 1687.4S -11.07
I_O.OO 2 9 $3 1552.79 -19.52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTIONS
TOE -.5105 TRA 1.GRID TC3 -.9442 8AU .8DS9
ROE -.6229 RRA-4,1221RCS 1.$428 FAU .28S53
FOE 3.3734 FRAIB,TI6? FCS*9.TZ89 8SP 7923
DOE .9054 BflA 4.$197 8CS I.$415 FSP $090
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 19TS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
85.1? 276.50 131.02 19 35 IS
75.30 281.48 125.33 20 $2 27
60.$8 285.23 120.99 21 46 97
40.60 287.69 |17.gl 23 15 41
19.$9 288.58 116.80 O 47 44
1.95 207,69 117.91 I 59 43
s4g.sO 285.23 120.90 2 $4 26
MIO*COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1646.8 SGR 4520,3 SG5 1793,2
RRT -,9195 RRF ",9989 RTF ._59
SG8 4810.9 R23 .0484 RI3 -.9978
SGI 4729,1 SG2 905.0 THA lOT,28
FLIGHT TIME 246.00
DISTANCE 592.506
RL 151.87 LAL .DO
RP 234.89 LAP 1.20
RC 183.270 GL -34.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.403 VHL 9.g$o
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 34 31
60.00 19 33 98
?O.OO 20 49 9
80.00 22 19 22
gO.D0 23 SO 47
100.00 1 6 lO
110.00 1 52 32
S.082 DPA 55.52 RAP $55.65 ECC 1.6083








LQL 258.03 VL 32,S05 GAL -6,66 AZL 95.94 HCA 191,62 IRA 195.90 ECC .2442D INC 5.9445
LOP 89.58 VP 21.101 GAP 7.12 AZP 84.18 TAL 324.98 TAP 159.60 RCA 146.48 APO 241.15
GP $2.80 ZAL 132,08 ZAP 100.65 [TS 174,77 ZAE 132.28 ETE 148.77 ZAC 121,51 ETC 286.65
DLA -17.23 RAL 90.20 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.462 PTH 7.39 VHP 2.975 DPA 33,26 RAP 356.24
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2927.62 -27.78 96.60 275.44 130.31 19 23 18 1927.6 -!0.40
2769.49 -22.10 77.16 280.24 124,60 20 20 8 1769.5 -6.81
2548.48 -16.7g 62.80 283.81 120.19 21 31 58 1548.5 -3.35
2266.11 -12.75 43.65 286.10 117.23 22 57 8 1266.1 -.65
lg71.24 -11.16 22,75 286.9! 116.19 24 25 38 g71.2 .42
IT40,$8 -12,79 5,02 286.10 11?.23 ! 35 11 74D.6 -.65
15g5.30 -16.79 351.72 283.81 120,19 2 lg ? 595,3 -3,39
OIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4399 TRA 1.2492 TC3-1,0369 DAU ,?975
ROE -.563? RRA-3.g365 RC3 1.3282 FAU ,SD767
FDE 3.585? FRA19,9275 FC3-?.5238 DDP 7547
609 .7150 BHA 4,1300 BC3 1.6850 FEP 3283
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1813,3 SGR 45D6.2 S05 1923.?
RRT -,8604 RRF -.9988 RTF .8641
SGB 46?2.5 R23 .0617 RI3 -.9989
SGI 4591.4 SG2 866.6 THA 110.6g
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2g.l SR $9,2 SS 95.9
CRT *,1541 CR$ ,9970 CRT -.DTT)
LSA 110.3 MSA 29.2 S|A .4
EL! 69,4 EL2 28,7 ALF V4.47















ST 28.4 SR 65.5 85 89.S
CRT -,29?6 CR$ .9957 CDT -.2088
LSA 110.8 MSA 28.0 88A .4
ELI 68,1 EL2 2D,9 ALF 99.84
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCM DATE JUN 6 1873 FLIGHT TIN( 241,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB |E SOY4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|RTANC( $96,32D EARTN TO MARS
RL 151.87 LAL .GO LOL 836.03 VL 32.589 GAL o8.6T AZL 95.GO HCA |92,80 8NA |93.?4 ECC .E44Dg INC 5.5984 VI 29.338
RP 235.24 LAP 1.28 LOP 8D.58 VP 21.055 GAP 6.88 AZP 84.54 TAL 324.89 TAP 157.48 RCA 146.45 APO 241.03 V2 23.368
RC 166.232 GL -32.65 GP 30.98 ZAL 133.02 ZAP 99,40 ST8 iTS.g8 ZAE 131.92 ETE 15|.75 ZAC 119.92 ETC 286.35 LVi -53.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.285 VML 5.855 DLA -|5.67 RAL 49.59 RAD SS48.6 VEL t2.4|7 PTN ?,52 VHP 2.885 DPA 3|.37 RAP 358.64 ECC $.5848
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.OO 18 28 40 2951.85 -28.83 8?.82 274.85 129.84 lg |4 52 1951.7 -11.59 69.77
6O.OO lg 23 3 2?gg.o6 -23.23 78.84 27g.3| 123.gl 20 g 42 179g.1 -8.09 59.54
70.00 20 35 40 2585,58 -18,05 84,g4 282,72 119,50 21 18 46 |385,8 -4,76 44,53
GO,GO 22 3 14 2311,53 -14,15 46,30 284,89 116,57 22 41 45 1311,5 -2,19 25.33
gO.DO 23 33 20 2020,84 -12,64 25,68 285,65 115,51 24 ? 1 1020,8 -1,18 4,51
100.00 O 50 ! 1786,00 -14.15 ?,67 284,8g 116,57 1 |g 47 786,0 -2,19 346,69
110,00 1 39 3 1632,39 -18,05 353,86 282,72 119,50 2 8 15 632,4 -4,75 333,45
OIFFER(NT|AL CCI_RECTION6 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3829 TRA 1,4183 TC3-1,143Q DAU ,7908 SOT 2OO|,O SGR 4112,1 883 2051,4 8T 28,7 8R 62,4 $8 98,6
RDE -,5255 RRA-3,7280 RC3 !,2920 FAU ,32392 RRT -,8855 RRF -,9988 RTF ,8883 CRT -,4193 CR8 ,9943 CST -,3206
FOE 3,8562 FRA2|,0504 FC3-8,1800 88P 7364 SGB 4573,1 R23 ,0761 R13 -,9957 LSA 112,2 MSA 27,3 8SA ,4
SO( .6802 8RA 3,9680 BC3 1,?250 FSP 3520 SO| 4493,3 SG2 850,8 THA 114,24 ELI 63.8 EL2 25,5 ALF 103.00
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGNT TIME 250,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1974
HEL|OC(NTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.87 LAL ,DO
RP 235.$9 LAP 1,24
RC 189.197 GL -51,18
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.395 VHL 5,779
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 18 18 4
60,00 19 13 40
7O.OO 20 24 9
80.00 21 49 32
9D.00 23 18 37
100,00 O 36 20
llO.00 I 27 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3277 TRA 1.5902 TC3-1,2498 8AU ,7895
ROE -,4918 RRA-3.5388 RC3 1.2511 FAD ,33802
FOE 4.1209 FRA22,0375 FC3-8,7630 88P 7231
BDE ,5910 8RA 3,8795 BC3 1,7683 FSP 5739
DISTANCE 600,133 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258,03 VL 32,597 GAL -6,8g AZL 95.30 HCA 193,57 8NA 193,69 ECC ,24403 INC 5,3023 Vl 29,336
LOP 91,54 VP 21.010 GAP 6,64 AZP 84,84 TAL 324,79 TAP 158.37 RCA 146,42 APO 240,95 V2 25.332
GP 29.33 ZAL 133,85 ZAP 98,05 ETS 177,08 ZAE 131,31 ST[ 154,54 ZAC 118,49 ETC 288,11 LVI -52,46
DLA -14,29 RAL 49,08 RAD 6648,5 VEL 12,382 PTN 7,50 VNP 2,812 DPA 2g,61 RAP 356;89 ECC 1,5496
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2975,46 -29,77 89,15 274,06 128,99 Ig 7 37 1973,5 -12,66 70,73
2825,59 -24,23 80,37 278,60 123,25 20 O 45 1825,6 -9,24 60,64
2618,39 -19.14 66,88 281.89 118,84 21 7 47 1618,4 -8,OO 48,86
2351,10 -15,34 48,63 283,95 115,93 22 28 43 1351,1 -3,52 27.50
2065.75 -13,88 28,22 284,67 114,89 23 53 1 1063.7 -2,56 6,90
1825,58 -15,34 10,00 283,95 115,93 l 8 48 825,6 -3,52 548,87
1665,21 -19,14 355,78 281,89 118,84 1 55 18 665,2 -6,00 335,18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2199.7 $GR 5928.9 SO3 2164.5 3T 29.4 8R 59.6 85 96.1
RRT -,9049 RRF -,9984 RTF ,907D CRT -,5333 CR$ ,9926 CST -,4274
SOB 4502.8 R23 .0905 R13 -.9943 LSA 113.7 MSA 26.7 8SA ,S
SGI 4425,4 8G2 831,2 THA 117,94 ELI 62,0 EL2 23,9 ALF 107,42
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1975 FLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 603.946 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151,87 LAL .00 LOt. 258,03 VL 32,594 GAL -8,71AZL 95,05 HCA 194,55 8MA 193,84 ECC ,24401 INC 5,0459 Vl 2R,33S
RP 235.94 LAP 1.27 LOP 92.52 VP 20.967 GAP' 6.39 AZP 85.11 TAL 324.69 TAP 159.24 RCA 146.39 APO 240.89 V2 85.297
RC 192.165 GL -29.87 GP 27.84 ZAL 134.59 ZAP 96.65 ET3 178.08 ZAE 130.50 ETE 157.12 ZAC 117.21ETC 205.89 LVI -It.D?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.684 VHL 5.717 DLA -|3,05 RAL 48,65 RAD 6648,0 VEL 12,553 PTM 7,28 VHP 2,752 DPA 27,97 RAP 357,92 ECC 1,5579
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 !t 28 2993.38 -50.82 90.29 273.62 |28.56 19 I 20 1993.4 -13.64 Yt.S!
60.00 19 5 50 2849.80 -25.12 81.78 278.06 122.62 19 52 59 1849.6 -10.28 S1.82
70.DO 20 14 9 2647.77 -2o.og 88.60 281.25 118.22 20 58 17 1647.8 -7.11 47.81
80.00 21 57 44 2386.|3 -16.57 50.72 283.23 115.52 22 17 30 1586.1 -4.TO 89.44
gO.OR 23 5 58 21OI.47 -14.95 50.47 283.91 |14.29 25 41 0 1101.5 -3.?T 9.02
IOO.O0 O 24 32 1860,60 -18,37 12,09 283,25 115.32 O 53 53 880.6 -4,70 350,80
I10.OO I 17 31 1694.59 -20.O8 357.52 281.25 118.22 I 45 48 694.8 -7.11 356.?3
DIFFERENTIAL CDRRECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.2738 TRA 1.7690 TC3-1.5568 8AU .7944 SOT 2406.7 8GR 5755.9 SO3 2283.0 ST 30.6 8R 56.8 88 98.?
ROE -.4579 RRA'3.3622 RC$ 1.2109 FAD .55107 RRT ".9Z05 RRF ".RRRI RTF ._21 CRT ".8381 CR8 .RR08 CRT ".5251
FOE 4.3531 FRA22.8773 FC3-9.2991 BSP 7117 888 4459.1 R23 .!04D R|3 ",8927 LSA ll5.O MSA 2R.1 88A .$
ROE .5335 8RA 3.7998 8C3 1,8102 FSP 3920 8St 4585.9 582 805.0 THA 121.74 ELI 80.6 EL2 22.2 ALF 118.05
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 PLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI|TANCE 807.758 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.07 LAL ,DO LOt. 258,03 VL 32,592 GAL -8,75 AZL 94,88 HCA 195.52 8HA 195,80 ECC ,24403 INC 4,8218 V| 29,338
RP 236.29 LAP !.29 LOP 95.49 VP 20.924 GAP 6.15 AZP 85.35 TAL 324.58 TAP 180.10 RCA 146.38 APO 240.65 V2 83.261
RC 195.154 GL -28.89 GP 26.4? ZAL 155.25 ZAP 95,16 ET$ 178.98 ZAE 128.53 ET£ 159.46 ZAC 118.0§ ETC 285.71 LVI -49.01
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 32,110 VHL 5.867 OLA -11.92 RAL 45.29 RAD 8INT.8 VEL 12.330 PTH 7.26 VHP 2.708 DPA 26.45 RAP 357,06 [CC 1.5288
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIM( PO CRT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
50.00 16 5 37 3011.70 -31,39 gl,38 273,31 127,79 18 35 49 8011.7 -14,54 ?2,43
60.00 18 58 lg 2871.53 -85.91 85.08 277.66 122.01 19 46 11 1871.5 -81.22 82.91
70.00 20 5 24 2674.35 -2D.94 70.20 280.76 117.62 20 49 58 1674.4 -6.10 49.25
80.00 21 27 26 2417.54 -17.27 52.61 282.6? 114.74 22 ? 44 1417.5 -5.75 31.17
9D.O0 22 54 58 2135,16 -15,88 32,50 283,33 113.T1 23 30 53 1135,2 -4,63 10.81
I00.00 0 14 14 1892,01 -17,27 13,98 282,67 114,74 0 45 48 892.0 -5,75 352,54
IIO.DD 1 6 46 1721.17 -20,94 35g,12 280.?6 117,62 1 37 27 721.2 -8,10 358.14
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTIOIS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2194 TRA 1.9535 TC3-1,4616 BAU .8028 8GT 2620,8 SGR 3589,2 883 2349.1 ST 32.3 SR $4.2 $3 1DI.3
RDE -.4287 RRA-3.201g RC3 1,1659 FAU ,36160 RRT -.g326 RRF -,gg?? RTF ,g338 CRT -.7230 CRS .9883 CST -,60g5
rOE 4.$919 FRA23.G154 FC5-9,7492 DSP 7082 SOB 4444.2 R23 ,1162 R13 -,gg10 LSA 116,5 NSA 25.6 88A .5
BOE .4816 BRA 3.7508 8C5 1,8697 FSP 4099 $81 4376,0 882 ?75,9 THA 125.54 ELI 59,8 EL2 20.5 ALF 116.64
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LAUNCH DATE J_q 9 1973 FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
8L lS1,87 LAL .00
RP 288.13 LAP 1.31
RC 188.104 GL -27.83
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
CS 31o647 VHL 5.826
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 0 28
80.00 18 51 58
?O.O0 19 S? 38
SO,DO 21 18 20
80.00 22 45 13
100.00 0 5 8
110.00 1 1 1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1671 TRA 2.1393
RDE -.396T RRA-3.OS13
VDE 4.7981 FRA24.2282
80[ .4323 8RA 3.7285
D|STAHC[ 811.570
LOL 858.03 VL 32.590 6AL -6.75 AZL 94,62 HCA I06,49 SHA
LOP 94.46 VP 20.882 GAP 5.91AZP 85.5T TAL 324.4? TAP
rap 25.22 ZAL 13S.85 2AP 93.04 [TS 170.81ZA[ 128.41 [T[
EARTH TO NARD
193.57 ECC .24408 INC 4.6289 VI R9.338
160.95 RCA 146.32 APO 240.82 V2 23.226
ID1.84 ZAC 1IS,D! ETC 285.54 LVI -48.84
DLA -10.91 RAL 47,D8 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.311 PTH ?,24 VHP 2.661 DPA 25.02
L'| TIN[ ZNJ LAT |HJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
3028,6? -32.10 92.37 273.10 127,22 18 50 56
2891,89 -28,64 84.30 277,37 I61.44 19 40 10
2698.82 -21.70 71.67 280.40 117.04 20 42 3?
2446.00 -18.08 54.54 282.24 [14.18 21 59 6
2183.39 -16.70 34.36 282.87 113,15 23 21 21
1920.4? -18.08 15.71 282.24 114.18 O 3? g
1745.44 "21.70 .59 280.40 11?.04 I 30 6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-1.5685 BAU .8160 $GT 2540.2 $GR 3431.7 SG3 2422.3
RC3 1.1228 FAU ,3T127 RRT -.9421RRF ".9973 RTF .9431
F¢-10,1567 BSP 7062 808 4454.6 R23 .1265 R13 -,9893
Be3 t.9288 FSP 4240 801 4392.0 SG2 ?44.2 THA 129.29
RAP 357.02 ECC 1.3208









3T 34.5 SR 51.7 88 103.3
CRT -.7933 CR8 .9834 CST ".8T87
LSA 117.9 HSA 23.2 IDA .6
ELI 59.4 EL2 18.3 ALF 121.18
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 258,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .DO
RP 236.98 LAP 1.33
RC 201.073 GL -28.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.271 VHL 5.592
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
80.00 17 55 52
SO.GO 18 46 18
TO.O0 19 50 43
80.00 21 10 14
90.00 22 36 37
t00.00 23 53 6
110.00 0 54 5
OIFF(RENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.1132 TRA 2.3298 TC3-1.8725 BAU .8316
RDE -.3720 RRA-2.9131 RC3 1.0765 FAU .37877
FOE 5.00?9 FRA24.7565 FC'|0.4860 8SP 7121
DOE .3888 BRA 3.7301 BC3 1.9891 FSP 4382
DISTANCE 615.380
LOL 258.03 VL 32.589 GAL -6.77 AZL 94.45 HCA 1g7.45 DNA 193.54 [CC
LOP 95.43 VP 20.842 GAP 5.67 AZP 85.76 TAL 324,35 TAP 161.80 RCA
GP 24.07 ZAL 136.39 ZAP 92.11 ET$ 180.56 ZA[ 12T.19 [TE 163.61 ZAC
DLA -9.9T RAL 47.72 RAD 664T.5 VEL 12.296 PTH 7.23 VHP 2.627 DPA
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3044.48 "32.T4 93.52 272.96 126.67 18 46 36
2910.37 "27.29 85.44 277.17 120.88 19 34 48
2?20.95 -22.39 73.04 280.13 116.49 20 36 4
24?2.02 -18.79 55.94 281.92 113,64 21 51 26
2193.34 -1?.44 36.06 282.53 112.62 23 13 10
1946.49 -18.79 17.31 281.92 113.64 24 25 33
1767.77 -22.39 1.96 280.13 116.49 I 23 33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3063.8 SGR 3283.1SG3 2464.9
RRT ",9497 RRF -.9968 RTF .9806
SGB 4490.6 R23 .1346 R13 ".9878
SGI 4434.1SG2 710.3 THA 132.92
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIME 260.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 619.189
RL 151.87 LAL .00 LOL 258,03 VL 32.588 GAL -6.80 AZL 94.29 HCA 1g8.41 3NA 193.53 ECC
RP 237.31 LAP 1.35 LOP 96.39 VP 20.802 GAP 5.43 AZP 83.93 TAL 324.25 TAP 162.64 RCA
RC 204.040 GL -23.79 GP 23.00 ZAL 136.89 ZAP 90.55 [TS 181.24 ZAE 125.88 ET[ 165.40 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.970 VHL 3.585 DLA -9,12 RAL 47.50 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12.284 PTH 7.22 VHP 2.599 DPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 Sl 44 3039.29 -33.34 94.23 272,90 126.15 18 42 44
80.00 18 41 11 2927.78 -27.90 86.52 277.04 120.35 lg 29 39
70.00 19 44 30 274|.84 -23.0| 74.33 279.94 113.9? 20 30 12
80.00 21 2 88 2498.02 "19.44 57,43 281.68 113.12 21 44 34
90.00 22 28 52 2218.86 -I8.1O 37.64 282.27 112.11 23 3 St
100.00 23 45 50 1970.48 -19.44 18.80 281.68 113.12 24 18 40
110.00 O 47 52 |788.46 "23.01 3.24 279.94 115.97 l 17 4|
DIFFERENTIAL CGitRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0613 TRA 2.5199 TC3-1.7777 BAU .8523 SGT 3289.6 SGR 3140.2 $G3 2535.8
ROE -.3433 flRA-2.YSt8 RC3 1.0329 FAU .30565 RRT ".9558 RRF ".R863 RTF ._JD?
FDE 5.1?DS FRA2S.IT28 FC-tO.T806 DiP 7192 808 4548.0 R23 .1402 RI3 -.0863
80£ .3490 8RA 3.7584 OC3 2.0560 FSP 4487 $51 4497.6 302 675.3 THA 138.39
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8 1973 FLIGHT TIME 262.00
ARRIVAL DATE FED 62 1974
EARTH TO MARS
• 24418 INC 4.4481 Vl 29.336
146.29 APO 240.80 V2 23.191
114.05 ETC 285.40 LVI -47.57
23.68 RAP 356.93 ECC I.D140









ST 36.9 SR 49.3 83 105.3
CRT -.8496 CflS .9822 CST -.7357
LSA 119.5 HSA 24.8 SSA .6
£L1 59.5 EL2 16.2 ALF 128.47
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1974
EARTH TO MARS
• 24431 INC 4.2905 Vl 89.336
146.25 APO 240.81VE 23.187
113.18 ETC 285.26 LVI -48.57
22.42 RAP 336.79 ECC 1.5097









HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 622.996
RL 151.87 LAL .DO LOL 238.03. VL 32.381 GAL -6.82 AZL 94.15 HCA 199.37 SNA I93.51 [CC
RP 237.65 LAP 1.37 LOP 97.33 VP 20.763 GAP 5.19 AZP 86.09 TAL 324.10 TAP 163.47 RCA
RC R07.003 GL "24.98 GP 22.01ZAL 137.36 ZAP 88,99 ETS 181,85 ZAE 124.50 ETE 167.03 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.729 VHL 5,543 DLA -8.33 RAL 4T,32 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12.274 PTH 7.22 VHP 2.370 DPA 21.23
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH [HJ T1HE PO CST TIN
SO.DO 17 48 1 3073.24 -33,90 95.09 272.89 125.63 18 39 14 2073.2
60.00 18 36 35 2944.10 -28.43 87.54 276.97 119.84 19 25 39 1944.1
70.00 19 38 52 2760.95 -23.58 75.54 279.81 115.46 20 24 33 1760.9
80.00 20 56 23 2518.2g -20.03 58.82 281.52 112.62 21 38 21 1518.3
gO.DO 22 21 52 2242.50 -18.70 39.12 282.09 t11.61 22 §g 14 1242.5
100.00 23 39 13 1992.76 -20.03 20.19 281.52 112.62 24 12 28 992.8
110.00 0 42 14 1807.76 -23.58 4.45 279.81 I13.46 I 12 22 807.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0102 TRA 2.7103 TC3-1.8824 BAU .8738 SGT 3517.2 SGR 3003.5 6G3 2376.3
ROE -.3153 RRA-2.6880 RC3 .9905 FAU .39159 RRT -.9607 RRF -.9936 RTF .9617
FDE 5.3296 FRA25.4932 FC-11.0322 88P 7292 $GB 4623.2 R23 .1432 RI3 -.9834
BIDE .3185 BRA 3.7961 0C3 2.1271 FSP 4568 $G! 4580.7 $02 640.1 THA 139.69
ST 39.7 SR 47.0 S$ 108.8
CRT ".8930 CR$ .9782 CST ".?80?
LSA 120.8 NSA 24.5 $8A .6
ELI 39.9 EL2 14.0 ALF 129.89
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1974
EARTH TO NARD
• 24448 INC 4.1483 VI 29,338
146.20 APO 240.82 V2 23.123




















ST 42.6 3R 44.8 SS 108.1
CRT -.9262 CRS .9735 CST -.8162
LSA 122.1 NSA 24.3 $SA .7
ELI 60.6 EL2 11.8 ALF 133.47
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LAUHCM DATE JUN D 1873
NELIO¢ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 131.67 LAL ,00
RP 83T.96 LAP |.40
RC 209.965 GL -24.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.541 VML S.524
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 IT 44 3g
60.00 18 32 23
?O.OD 19 33 45
60.00 20 SO 24
90.00 22 15 29
100.00 23 33 15
110.00 0 37 7
FLIGHT TIME 214,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED R8 1874
DISTANCE 82R,808 EARTH TO NAR8
LOt. 258.05 VL 3R.SIT GAL -D,S5 AZL 94.02 HCA 800.$3 SNA 195,5| ECC .24468 INC 4,0194 Vt R6,356
LOP 98,31 VP 20.725 GAP 4,95 AZP IS,E3 TAL 325.$7 TAP IS4.30 RCA 14i,16 APO 240,85 V2 23,060
GP 2|.09 ZAL 137.80 ZAP 8?,42 [TS 182,41 ZAE 125.05 IT[ 168,50 ZAC 11|,64 ETC 265.03 LVI -44.77
DLA -7.59 RAL 4T.16 RAO 6647.2 VEL 12.257 PTH 7.21 VHP 2.558 DPA 20.11 RAP 358.43 ECC 1.5026
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3056.45 -34,42 95.92 272.93 |25,14 18 35 5 2068.4 -19.16 75.65
2959.48 -28.97 88.52 276.98 119,$4 19 21 43 1959.5 014,94 67.38
2779.06 -24.10 75.$8 27g,75 114.96 20 20 4 1?79,1 -11,96 54.68
253g.11 -20.5? 60.13 281.41 |12,13 21 32 43 1539.1 -9.75 37.66
2264,56 -1g.25 40.$0 281.g7 1|1.13 22 53 14 1264.6 -8.91 16.24
2013.$8 -20.S? 21,50 281.41 112.13 24 6 49 1013.6 -9.75 159.35
1825.88 -24.10 5.60 279.75 114.96 1 ? 33 825.9 -11.96 343.79
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0406 TRA 2.9014 TC3-1.9863 BAU .8985
ROE -.288T RRA-2.5427 RC3 .g471 FAU .39585
FDE 5.4728 FRA23.?445 FC-11.2213 BSP 7436
ROE .2g15 8RA 3.8579 BC3 2.2006 FSP 4638
LAUNCH OAT( JUN g 1973
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 3745.8 6GR 2073.? SG3 2807.9
RRT -.9644 RRF -.9948 RTF .9657
SGB 4721.2 R23 .1443 R13 -.g846
SGI 4681.9 662 607.7 THA 142.77
FLIGHT TIH( 266.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 45.? SR 42.6 6S 109.2
CRT -.9511 CRS .9681 CST -.8440
LEA 123.5 MSA 24.1 SSA .7
ELI 61.T EL2 9.7 ALF 13T.08
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .DO
RP 238.30 LAP 1.42
RC 212.919 GL -23.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.397 VHL 5.313
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 41 34
60.00 18 28 33
70.00 19 29 4
SO.O0 20 44 55
90.00 22 9 40
100.00 23 27 47
110.00 O 32 26
LOL 258.03 VL 32.587 GAL
LOP 99.27 VP 20.686 GAP
GP 20.23 ZAL 138.21 ZAP
DISTANCE 830.807 EARTH TO MARS
-6.88 AZL 93.90 HCA 201.29 6NA 193.50 [CC .24491 INC 3.9020 Vl 29.336
4,71 AZP 86.36 TAL 325.85 TAP 165.12 RCA 146.11 APO 240.90 V2 23.056
85.86 ETS |82.92 ZAE 121.59 ETE 169.83 ZAC 110.95 ETC 284.92 LVI -43.g3
DLA -6.91 RAL 47.03 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12.261 PTH 7.20 VHP 2.544 DPA 19,05 RAP 356.21 ECC 1.5003
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3098.99 -34.91 96.72 273.01 124.65 18 33 13 2099.0 -18.76 76.44
2974.03 -29.45 89.45 276.99 118.85 19 18 ? 1974.0 -15.55 65.1i
2796.12 -24.59 77.77 279.73 114.49 20 15 40 1796.1 "12.58 55.81
2558.66 -21.07 61.37 281.36 111.66 21 2T 34 1558.7 -10.38 39.99
2285.23 -19.75 41.81 281.gl 110.66 22 47 45 1285.2 -9.55 19.43
2033.13 -21.07 22.74 281.36 111.66 24 1 40 1033.1 -10.38 .46
1842.94 -24.59 6.68 279.73 114.49 1 3 9 842.9 "12.58 344.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN9
TOE .0911 TRA 3.0912 TC3-2.0891BAU .9260
ROE -.2556 RRA-2.4500 RC3 .9098 FAU .40106
FOE 5.5572 FRA23.8775 FC-11.4226 85P 7580
BOE .2742 8RA 3.9320 9C3 2.2?66 FSP 4651
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .00
RP 258.63 LAP 1.44
RC 215.858 GL -22.89
FLANETOCENTRIC CON1C
C3 50.292 VHL 5.504
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 38 46
SO.O0 19 25 3
70.00 19 24 46
$0.00 20 59 53
90.00 22 4 18
100.00 23 22 45
!!0.00 0 28 O
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3973,3 SGR 2747.6 863 2628.9 ST 48.9 8R 40.5 9S 109.7
flRT -.9680 RRF ".9939 RTF .9696 CRT -.9705 CR3 .9613 CST -.66Y4
SGB 4830.8 R23 o1415 RI3 -.9843 LSA 124.4 NSA 23.9 SSA .7
$GI 4796.9 302 5?0.9 THA 145.65 ELI 63.0 [L2 7.$ ALF 140.53
FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1974
DISTANCE 634.408 EARTH TO HAR6
LO(. 258.03 VL 32.587 GAL -6.91 AZL 93.T9 HCA 202.24 8HA 193.51 ECC .24518 INC 5.T945 Vl 26.336
LOP 100.22 VP 20.652 GAP 4.47 AZP 86.49 TAL 323.69 TAP 165.93 RCA 146.06 APO 240.95 V2 23.024
GP 19.42 ZAL 138.60 ZAP 84.31 ETS 183.39 ZA[ 120.08 ETE 171.04 ZAC 110.51 [TC 284.83 LVI -43.18
DLA -9.26 RAL 46.93 RAD 6647.1 VEL 12.257 PTH ?.20 VMP 2.534 DPA 16.05 RAP 355.99 ECC 1.4985
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3110.97 -35.37 97.49 273.13 124.18 18 30 37 2111.0 -19.33 77.00
298T.88 -29.91 90.34 277.06 118.38 lg 14 51 198T,9 -16.12 98.83
2812.30 -25.04 78.00 279.76 !14.02 20 11 58 1012.3 -13.16 56.?0
2577.13 -21.53 62.55 281.35 111.20 21 22 50 1577.1 -10.97 40.14
2304.75 -20.21 43.06 281.99 110.21 22 42 43 1304.7 -10.14 20.55
2051.50 -21.53 23.92 281.35 111.20 23 56 56 1051.6 -10.97 1.51
1859.12 -25.04 ?.72 279,76 114.02 O 59 7 859.1 -13.19 345.S2
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE .1413 TRA 3.2815 TC3-2.1g00 8AU .9543
RO[ -.2311RRA-2.3258 RC3 .8701FAU .40411
rOE 5.t491 FRA25.9640 FC-lI.5495 85P 7773
602 .2709 6RA 4.0221 8C3 _:_S_ FSP 45?!
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUDACY
3GT 4200.4 $GR 2928.3 365 2942.? ST 52.2 SR 38.5 99 110,t
RRT -.9701 RRF ".9929 RTF ._,26 CRT 0.9840 CRS .9535 CST -.8|56
SG8 4954.9 R23 .IS?o R13 -.9841 LSA 125.9 MSk 23.Y SlA .I
SC| 4925.4 SG2 $3;.9 THA 146.50 ELI 64.6 EL2 5.5 ALF 143.7R
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 19Y3 PLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 633.207 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.8T LAL .00 LOt. 258.03 VL 32.587 GAL -S.9S AZL 93.70 MCA 203.I9 SMA 193.52 ECC .24540 INC 3.t957 VI 26.336
SP 238,95 LAP 1.45 LOP 101.17 VP 20.616 GAP 4.23 kip 86.60 TAL 323.54 TAP IS6,73 RCA 145.01APO 241.02 V2 22.991
RC 218.810 GL -22,29 GP 18.89 ZAL 138.9T ZAP 92.78 ET8 183.80 ZAE II8.SS IT[ 172.14 ZAC 109.72 [TC 284,T4 LV! -42.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.223 VHL 5.498 9LA -5,68 RAL 46.84 RAD 8647.1VEL 12.254 PTH 7.20 VHP 2.529 DPA 17.10 RAP 355.7? [CC 1.4974
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 36 12 3122.48 -35.80 98.25 273.28 123.71 18 28 14 2122.5 -19.98 77,55
60.00 18 21 48 3001.14 -30.53 91,21 2??.17 117.92 lg 11 50 200t,I -16,$7 66,52
TO.O0 19 20 47 2827.74 -25.4? Tg. BD 279.85 115.57 20 7 55 1827.7 -13.72 ST,S6
60.00 20 35 13 25g4.70 -21.g5 85.68 211,39 |!0.?S 21 19 28 IS94,7 -11.53 41,15
go,o0 21 5g 21 2323.28 -20.64 44.24 281.g| 109.77 22 $8 4 1523.3 -10.71 21,62
100,00 23 18 5 2069.17 -21.95 25,05 281,39 110,78 23 52 34 1069.2 -11.55 2.51
110.00 0 24 10 1874.56 -25.4T 8.72 279,85 113.5T 0 55 24 874.8 -13.72 345.48
DIFFERENTi AL CORRECT IONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .1925 TRA 3,4742 TC3-2.2893 BAU .g829 $GT 4428.g $CR 2518.1SG3 2652.9 8T 55.6 3R 36.8 SS 111.3
ROE -.2112 RRA-2.2344 RC3 .8218 FAU .40235 RRT -.9?|4 RRF -.9g17 RTF .9741 CRT -.gg21CRS .g453 CST -.8g83
FDE 3.8061FRA26.0721 FC-11.5253 BSP 9055 $68 5094.7 R23 .1352 R13 -,g835 LSA 127.5 N3A 23.8 SSA .8
BOE .2857 BRA 4,1307 9C3 2.4323 FSP 4772 661 5067.9 $62 522.8 THA 150.75 ELI 66.6 EL2 3.g ALF 148,58
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LAUMCN OAT[ JUN 9 lOTS FLISNT TIN( ZTZ,OO ARRIVAL O&TE MAR S 1974
MELIOCENTRlC CClllC DISTANCE 64|,003 EARTN TO NARD
ML Ill.R? LAL .00 LOL Ell,O} VL 39.$96 GAL "S,gS AZL 93.60 HCA 104,14 |HA 193.|| [¢C *94|S1 INC $,9044 Vl 99,|)S
RP 239,21 LAP 1.47 LOP 102,19 VP 2O.Sli GAP 4.00 AZP 86.?! TAL 193,39 TAP |iT,S| ICA I4S.Si APO 941.10 V2 99.110
RE 221,T44 6L "91o72 GP IT,iS ZAL 139.$3 ZAP 61,9S ETS 184.18 ZA[ |17,09 [TE 1?3.|3 ZAC IORol$ (TC 294,S5 LVI -4],?f
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 30.184 VML 5.494 OLA -S.OO RAL 46.78 RAD S647.1 YEL 12.952 PTH 7.90 VflP 9.594 SPA IS. 91 RAP 355.55 ECC 1.40S7
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTN 1NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 9 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
50.00 IT 33 SO 3133,55 °38.99 95.98 9?3.46 1|3.20 16 IS 3 9133,S -20.40 fl,O$
60.00 18 18 50 3013.85 -30.T3 99.05 277.32 117.47 19 9 4 2013.9 -IT.IS TO.IS
70.DO 19 17 T 2842.A8 -25.86 80.76 279.93 113.13 20 4 29 1842.5 -14.24 58.38
6O.OO 20 30 55 2611.43 -22.35 64.76 281.46 110.33 91 14 26 1611.4 -12.06 42.11
90.00 21 54 45 2340.92 -21.05 45.38 281.97 109.34 22 33 46 1340.9 -11.24 22.65
100.00 23 13 46 2085.90 -22.35 26.13 281.46 110.33 23 48 32 1085.9 -12.06 3,49
110.00 0 20 29 1889.30 -25.86 9.68 279.93 113.13 0 51 58 889.3 -14.24 347.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2427 TRA 3.6645 TC3-2.3867 BAU 1.0131 3GT 4654.3 8GR 2411.0 663 2654.3 ST 59.1SR 35.1SS 111.9
ROE -.1879 RRA-2.1444 RC3 .7793 FAU .40144 RRT -.9722 RRF -.9904 RTF .97§7 CRT -.9973 CR$ .9353 CST -.9094
FOE 5.9099 FRA26.0823 FC-11.5140 08P 8320 $GB 5241,7 R23 .1303 R13 -.9833 LSA 129.1MSA 23.9 SSA .8
BDE .3070 BRA 4.2458 BC3 2.5107 FSP 4814 SG1 SILT.4 SG2 503.4 THA 153.00 ELI 68.7 EL2 2.2 ALF 149.31
LAUNCH DATE JUN g 1973 FL|GHT TIN£ 274,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ]O 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 645.800 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.87 LAL .00 LOL 258.03 VL 32.589 GAL -7.02 AZL 93.$2 HCA 905.08 8NA 193,55 ECC .24617 INC 3.5199 Vl 29.336
RP 239.57 LAP 1.49 LOP 103.07 VP 20.548 GAP 3.76 AZP 86.81 TAL 323.23 TAP 168.31 RCA 145.90 APO 241.19 V2 22.926
RC 224.672 GL -21.19 GP 17.27 ZAL 139.67 ZAP 79.76 ETS ]84.53 ZAE 115.48 ETE 174.03 ZAC 108.63 ETC 284.57 LV| -41.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.172 VHL 5.493 DLA -4.55 RAL 46.73 RAD 6647.1 VEL 12.252 PTH 7.20 VHP 2.523 DPA 15,36 RAP 355.32 ECC 1.4966
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 31 38 3144.21 -36.62 99.69 273.67 122.81 18 24 3 2144.2 -20.90 78.99
60.00 18 16 4 3026.06 -31.11 92.86 277.48 117.03 19 6 30 2026.1 -IT,S9 TO.S3
70.00 19 13 42 2856.60 -28.24 81.69 280.06 112.69 20 I 18 1856.6 -14.74 59.17
80.00 20 26 54 2627.42 -22.75 65.80 281.56 109.90 21 10 41 162T.4 -12.56 43.03
SO.DO 21 30 28 2357.73 -21.42 46.47 282.06 108.92 22 29 46 1337,7 -!1.74 23.63
lOG.DO 23 g 46 2101.89 -22.73 27.17 281.56 109.90 23 44 47 1101.9 -12.56 4.40
110,00 O 17 4 1903.42 -26.24 10.61 280.06 112.69 0 48 4? 903.4 -14.74 348.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2914 TRA 3.8512 TC3-2.4831 OAU 1.0457 8GT 4675.8 SGR 2306.3 SG3 2648.9 ST 62.S 9R 33,3 $6 111.7
ROE -.1603 RRA-2.0946 RC3 .7444 FAU .40263 RRT ".9734 RRF ".9888 RTF .9778 CRT -.9996 CRS .9227 CST -.9196
FDE 5.9391 FRA25.9808 FC'11.$520 BSP 9561 SGB 5393.8 R23 .1208 RIS -.9837 L8A 130.1 NSA 23.8 SSA .e
6DE .3326 BRA 4.3950 BC3 2.5923 FSP 478| SGI 53?2.4 SG2 479.8 THA 155.07 EL! 70,6 EL2 .9 ALF 151.92
LAUNCN DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 649.593 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.87 LAL .00 LOt. 258.03 VL 32.590 GAL -7.05 AZL 93.44 HCA 206.03 3MA 193.57 ECC .24656 INC 3.4413 Vl 29.33R
RP 259.88 LAP 1.51 LOP 104.01 VP 20.518 GAP 3.52 AZP 86.91 TAL 323.0? TAP 169.10 RCA 145,94 APO 241.30 V2 22.897
RC 227.591GL -20.69 GP 16.64 ZAL 140.00 ZAP ?8.29 ET6 184.85 ZAE 113.94 ETE |74.65 ZAC 108.13 [TC 284.49 LYI -40.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|E
C3 30.185 VHL 5.494 DLA -4.04 RAL 46.69 RAD 6647.1VEL 12.252 PTH 7.20 VHP 9.$25 SPA 14.55 RAP 355.11 DEC 1.496l
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 29 37 3154.55 -37.00 100.39 273.91 122.37 18 22 12 2154.5 -21.39 79.10
60.00 18 13 30 3037.86 -31.48 93.65 277.68 116.59 lg 4 7 2037.9 -18.17 71.46
70.00 19 10 30 2870.21 -26.59 82.59 280.22 !12.27 19 58 21 1870.2 -15.22 59.93
80.00 20 23 9 2642.79 -23.09 66.01 281.69 109,48 21 7 12 1642.8 -13.04 43.92
90.00 21 48 29 2373.91 -21.77 47.55 202.18 108.50 22 26 3 1373.9 -12.22 24.57
tOO.OO 23 8 1 2117.26 -29.00 28.17 281.69 109.40 23 41 18 1117.3 -13.04 5.29
ItO.O0 O 13 53 1917.03 -26.59 11.51 280.22 112.27 0 45 50 917.0 "15.22 348.85
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
?0E .3403 TRA 4.0378 TC3-2.5769 6AU 1.0783 6GT 5095.4 SGR 2207.7 593 2639.t ST 65.9 3R $1.? 35 111.?
ROE -.1354 RRA-I.9?20 RCS .7071FAU .40148 RRT -.iTS7 RRF ".9870 RTF ._,95 CRT -.9554 CRI ,9085 ElY -.927S
FOE 5,9093 FRA25,0654 FC-II.SI48 BSP 8835 SGB 5SS3,I R23 ,It2] RI3 -.9836 LSA 131.4 NSA 23.8 884 .9
DOE .3682 BRA 4.493S 0C3 2.6722 FSP 4770 SGI 9533.8 692 463.5 THA |59.99 ELI 73.1 EL2 1.6 ALF 194.30
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC( 653.383 EARTH TO RAR9
RL 151.87 LAL ,00 LOt. 258,03 VL 3_.$92 GAL -?.09 AZL 93.$7 HCA 206.9? |HA |93.G0 ECC .24699 INC S.3681 Vl 29.33S
RP 240.18 LAP 1,59 LOP 104.95 VP 20.484 GAP S.28 AZP 87.00 TAL 522.91 TAP 169.97 RCA 145,?8 APO 241.41 V2 22.816
RC 230.502 GL -20.22 GP 16.04 ZAL 140.$2 ZAP 76.84 ET$ 185.13 ZAE 112,40 ETE 179.60 ZAC 10T.66 ETC 284.42 LVI -39.92
PLANET(X:ENTR1C CONIC
C3 30.221 VML 5.497 OLA -3.55 RAL 46.67 RAO 6647,] VEL 12.254 PTM ?.29 VHP 2,$29 OPA 13.79 RAP 354.g0 ECC 1.4974
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
50.00 IT 27 45 3164,$9 -S?.36 I01.07 274,17 121.93 18 90 30 9164.S -21.89 ?9.59
60,00 18 I1 S 3049.29 -31.82 04.42 277,g0 116.16 16 I SS 2049.S -19.64 T2.O?
TO,OD 19 ? 32 2963.36 -26.93 03.46 280,40 Ill,IS 19 SS 35 1883.4 -IS.66 S0.67
60.00 20 19 36 2657,60 -23.41 97.73 281.89 log.D8 21 3 $6 1657.6 -13.S0 44,78
gO.OD 21 42 44 2389.47 -22.11 48.55 282.$2 108.]0 22 22 33 1389.S -]2.62 25.49
100.00 23 2 30 2132.07 -23.41 29.15 291.85 !0g.08 23 38 2 1132.1 -13.50 6.15
110.00 0 ID $4 lg30.1T "29.g3 12.38 260.40 111.85 0 43 4 930.2 -15.68 349.SR
O/FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MI0*CCAJRSE EXECUTICA¢ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3895 TRA 4,2239 TC3-2.6689 |AU 1.1115 3ST 53|2.9 $GR 2114,0 $63 2919.8 6T 6g,3 SR 30.3 36 111.T
RDE -.1113 RRA-l,9941RC3 .6?03 FAU .3993? RRT -,9?35 RRF -.9850 RTF .9805 CRT -.g942 CR6 ,8922 CST -,9340
FOE 6.0283 FRA25.?140 FC-11,4404 DIP 9132 8GB S717,9 R23 .1029 R]3 **9841 LSA 132.8 N3A 23.8 SSA .9
BDE .4052 8RA 4.9291BC3 2.?$11FSP 4750 8GI S?DO.I 662 450.6 THA IS2,69 ELI 75,6 EL2 3.0 ALF 156,51
381
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN OATE JUM I) 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.87 LAL .DO
NP 240.48 LAP 1.14
RC R33.405 GL -|9.?T
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 30.279 VHL 5.503
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 26 !
60.00 18 e 52
TO.DO 19 4 44
80.00 20 16 20
gO.DO 21 39 13
100.00 22 59 12
110.00 O 8 ?
FLIGHT TIME 880.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR II 1974
O|ITANCE 857,17| EARTH ?0 NAIl
LOt. 2S8,03 VL 32.S83 GAL -7.13 AZL 93.30 MCA 807.90 8HA 193.43 ICE .|4742 IMC $.2915 Vl El.lie
bOP lOS.IS VP 20.453 GAP 3,05 AZP I?,OI TAL 388.74 TAP 170.84 RCA |45.72 APO 841.54 V2 21.138
GP 15.47 ZAL 140.I4 2AP ?S.42 ITS tlS.Sg ZAE 110.17 ETE 1?8.27 ZAC 107.22 ETC 204.35 LVi -39.16
DLA -3,08 RAL 4$.$T RAG 8547.1 VEL 12.85I PTM ?.20 VHP 8.535 DPA 13.07 RAP 554. ?D DEC 1.4985
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3|74.37 "37.?1 101.74 274.44 181.41 II 18 55 8174.4 -22.31 80.07
3060.39 -32.15 95.17 278.14 115.73 18 59 52 2080.4 -19.08 72.6?
2896.09 -27.25 84.38 280.60 111.44 19 53 O 1896.1 -16.12 81.40
2671.92 -23.73 68.73 282.02 108.67 21 0 52 1671.9 -13.94 45.62
2404.51 -22.42 49.53 288.49 107.70 82 19 17 1404.5 -13.12 26.37
2146.39 -23.73 30.09 282.02 108.67 23 54 58 1148.4 -15.94 6.98
1942.91 -27.25 13.23 280.80 111.44 O 40 29 942.9 -16.12 550.31
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTICN8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERNINAT[O_¢ ACCURACY
TDE .43?8 TRA 4.40?8 TC3-2.7574 BAU 1.1454 8IT 5526.4 SIR 2084.5 $05 2597.4 87 72.8 SR 28.9 89 111.5
ROE -.0876 RRA-I.8201 RC3 .6348 FAU .39863 RRT ".9729 RRF -.9826 RTF .9815 CRT -.9868 CR8 .8732 CST -.9385
FOE 6.0539 FRA25.5223 FC-11.3406 BSP g428 $00 5885.6 R23 .0954 R13 -.9844 LSA 134.1 NSA 23.9 ISA .9
BDE .4465 IRA 4.7688 BC3 2.8295 FIP 4?33 SGI 5889.0 SG2 440.1 THA 160.27 ELI 78.1 EL2 4.3 ALF 158.56
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 660.957 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.87 LAL .DO LOt. 258.03 VL 32.595 GAL -7.18 AZL 93.24 HCA 208.84 9MA 193.98 ECC .24789 INC 3.2355 Vl 29.318
RP 240.?8 LAP 1.$6 LOP 108.83 VP 20.425 GAP 2.81 AZP 87.17 TAL 522.56 TAP 171.40 RCA 145.66 APO 241.87 V2 22.90?
RC 236.29? GL -19.35 GP 14.93 ZAL 140.94 ZAP 74.03 ITS 185.62 ZAE 109.35 ETE 176.89 ZAC 106.79 ETC 284.29 LVI -38.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.356 VHL 5.510 DLA "2.63 RAL 46.67 RAG 6647.1 VEL 12.259 PTH 7.20 VHP 2.543 OPA 12.38 RAP 354.52 ECC 1.4996
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 24 24 3183.91 "38.05 102.41 274.74 121.08 18 17 28 2183.9 "22.76 80.54
SO.O0 18 6 48 3071.20 "32.4? 95.91 278.40 115.32 18 57 57 2071.2 "19.52 ?S.15
?O.OO 19 2 ? 2908.45 "27.55 85.15 280.85 111.03 19 50 55 1908.5 "16.54 6R.ID
80.00 20 13 14 2685.80 -24.05 69.65 282.23 108.28 20 58 0 1685.8 -14.36 46.43
90.00 21 35 54 2419.07 -22.?2 50.50 282.68 107.31 22 16 13 1419.1 -13.5A 27.23
100.00 22 56 6 2160.27 -24.03 51.02 282.25 108.28 23 52 6 1160.3 -14.36 ?.80
110.00 O 5 29 1955.27 -27.55 14.07 280.83 111.03 0 56 4 955.3 -16.54 351.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT[ONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4860 TRA 4.5908 TC3-2.8458 BAU 1.1791 lOT 5757.0 8DR 1939.4 305 25?2.3 8T 76.2 IR 27.5 88 111.2
ROE -.0841 RRA-1.7499 RC3 .6008 FAU .39545 RRT -.9719 IRF -.9800 RTF .9824 CRT -.9782 CRI .8§13 C$T -.9442
FDE 6.0?03 FR625.2988 FC-11.2209 6SP 9734 SGB 6058.0 R25 .0836 ill3 ".9847 LSA 135.4 MSA 24.0 88A .9
8DE .4902 IRA 4.9128 DC5 2.9086 FSP 4701 8G! 6040.4 902 433.4 THA |61.?1 ELI 60.8 EL2 5.6 ALF 180.4S
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 664.?39 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.87 LAL .DO LOL 258.05 VL 32.597 GAL "7.22 AZL 93.17 HCA 209.77 INA 193.70 ECC .24639 INC 3.1749 Vl 29o318
RP 241.07 LAP 1.58 LOP 107.76 VP 20.394 GAP 2.57 AZP 87.24 TAL 322.38 TAP 172,18 RCA 14S.59 APO 241.82 V2 2|.777
RC 239.179 GL -18.94 GP 14.41 ZAL 141.24 ZAP 72.68 ITS 195.83 ZAE 107.85 ETE 177.45 ZAC 106.59 ETC 284.21 LVI "38.S$
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.452 VNL 5.§|$ OLA -2.21 IAL 48.19 RAD 8647.E VEL 12,263 PTH 7.21 VHP 2,555 DPA 11.74 RAP 554.35 ECC 1.5012
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIN( [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 22 $3 3195,25 -38,37 103,06 2?5,06 120,63 18 19 ? 2193,2 -23.19 81,01
60,00 18 4 49 3081,75 -32,77 98,14 278,68 114,90 16 56 10 2061,8 -19,94 73,83
?0.00 18 59 39 2920,50 -27,14 85,96 281,08 liD,13 |t 46 19 1920,5 -16o8t IE,?9
80,00 20 10 18 2619,29 -24,51 70,55 282,45 10?,5l 20 55 17 1699,5 -14,?T 47,22
90,00 21 52 45 2435,21 -23,00 51,44 282,90 101,92 22 15 19 1455o2 -13,94 21,O?
IO0.O0 22 53 10 2173,76 -24,3I 31,92 282,45 lO?,18 23 29 25 1175,6 -14,77 I,Sl
110.00 D 3 1 1987,32 -27,04 14,80 281,06 110,65 O 35 48 967,5 -16,96 351,71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_i|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .S341 TRA 4.77|t TC3-2.9280 8AU 1.2142 lIT 5944.2 SIR 1858.5 $05 2543.1 ST 79.5 IR 28.5 SS 110.1
RDE -.0412 RRA-I.II35 RC3 .5578 FAU .51954 RRT -.5705 RRF -.l??O RTF ._32 CRT ".5621 CRI .0284 CIT -.9481
FDE 6.0811 FRA25,0495 FC-I|,0747 8SP 10041 50§ 1228,0 R25 ,0741 R15 ",9645 LSA |36,t MSA 24,1 55A ,9
8DE .5357 IRA 5.0101 BC3 2.6825 FSP 4665 $01 62!_._ SG2 _29.0 T_A |83.04 ELI 65.5 EL2 8.8 ALF tl2.EO
LAUHCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .DO
RP 241.36 LAP 1.59
RC 242.049 GL -19.$5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.585 VHL 5.529
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 21 29
80.00 18 2 58
70.00 18 57 19
80.00 20 ? 31
90.00 21 29 47
100.00 22 SO 23
11D.00 O O 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5817 TRA 4.9518 TC3-3.0091 6AU 1.2489
ROE -.0185 RR4-1.6205 RC3 .5357 FAU .38521
FDE 6.0788 FR624.7741 FC-IO.9109 BSP 10361
DOE .$820 BRA S.2102 8C3 S.0564 FIP 4619
DISTANCE 668,5|9 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 258,03 VL 32,100 GAL "7,27 AZL 93,12 HCA 210,?0 IMA 193,?S [CC ,24892 INC 3,1|10 Vl 29,338
LOP 106,t9 VP 20,585 GAP 2,34 AZP 87,32 TAL 322,20 TAP 172,90 RCA 145,52 APO 241,9Y V2 22,749
GP 13.93 ZAL 141.54 ZkP 71.33 ITS 101.05 ZA( 108.58 IT[ 177.98 ZAC |08.00 ETC E84.1T LVi -37.84
DLA -1,T9 RAL 41,71 IAO 8647,2 VEL 12,218 PTM ?,21 VHP 2,584 OPA 11,13 RAP 354,20 ECC 1,5030
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM [NJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3202,40 -38,69 103,71 275,59 120,20 II 14 52 8202,4 -23,11 81,47
3092.07 -35,0? 97,36 27t,98 |14.4g 18 54 50 20g2,1 -20,35 74,39
2932,25 -28,12 16,76 21|,34 110,23 |9 46 11 1g32,2 -17,38 83,4?
27|2,42 -24,59 71,43 212,69 107.50 20 52 44 |712,4 -15,1t 48,00
244t,97 -23,27 58,36 283,15 106,54 22 10 34 1447,0 -14.34 28,19
2116,90 -24,59 52,10 282,69 107,50 23 28 50 II96.9 -15,|8 g,37
1979.07 -28,12 |5,68 281,54 |10,23 0 33 40 979,1 -17.58 352,39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY DIGIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1147.8 SOR 1711.7 $G5 2511.7 IT 82.9 8R 25.2 88 110.3
RRT -.9686 RRF ".9736 RTF .9838 CRT -.9442 CR8 .?9?9 CIT -.9515
$GB 6400,8 R23 ,0647 R13 -,9852 L$A 138,2 NSA 24,2 SSA .9
8G1 6586.5 SG2 426,5 THA 164,25 ELI 86,2 EL2 8.0 ALF 163.81
382
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH BATE JUN 9 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I31.S7 LAL .DO
RP 241.64 LAP I,SI
RE 244.907 6L "18.18
PLANEYOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 50.S94 VML 5,540
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
30.00 17 20 11
SO.O0 18 | 14
70,00 15 35 ?
80.00 20 4 53
90.00 21 26 58
100.00 22 4? 45
110.00 23 54 33
FLIIHT Till( EII,O0 AIRIVAL DATE NAt 84 tRY4
OIITANC[ 67|,t66 EARTH TO MARt
LOL tll.Ol VL lt,60t GAL "7,11 IZL II,OI HCA Ell,61 IHA 161.71 [CC ,I414T INC 1,0648 VI 11,156
LOP 106,6t VP tO.lIT GAP t,lO AZP IT,$9 TAL ItEoOI TAP ITI,II RCA 141,41 AP_ t4t,lA V2 tt, TtD
GP 15.46 ZAL IAI.SI ZAP 1'0.05 IT8 18$,tO ZA[ IDA.OH [T[ IT9.43 ZAC 10S.84 (TC 284.1E LVI "IT.SR
DLA -1.39 RAL 4R. ?5 RAO 6647.3 VEL lt.ETI PTH ?,El VHP t.S?8 DPA |0.16 RAP 314.06 [CC 1.5051
L-I TIME |NJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC XNJ AZHTM INJ TIN( PO ClT TIM IMJ t LAT INJ E LONG
3111.39 -56.99 104.15 t?S.TS lll.?T 19 13 42 2111.4 -24.03 81.95
3102.18 -31.35 96.07 179.29 114,07 18 52 56 2102.2 -20,T5 T4.91
2943.?4 -28,39 8?.55 281,62 |09,83 19 44 10 1943,? -1?.73 $4.13
2?25.25 -24.85 72.29 282.95 107.11 20 30 19 1725.3 -15.54 48.76
2460.39 -23,13 13.25 283.36 106.16 22 7 59 1460,4 -14.71 29.69
2199.72 -24.85 33.66 282.95 107.11 23 24 25 1199.7 *15.54 10.15
1990.56 -28.39 16.47 281.62 109.85 24 27 44 990.6 -17.75 353.05
DIFFERENT IAL (CRRECTICNS
TOE .6289 TRA 5.1301 TC3-3.087? 6AU 1.2838
ROE .0039 RRA-I.5607 RE3 .5049 FAU .38038
FOE 6.0697 FRA24.4779 FC-10.7287 BSP 10676
BOG .6289 BRA 5.3623 6C3 3.1287 FSP 4570
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .DO
RP 241.92 LAP 1.62
RC 247.751 GL -17.82
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 30.839 VHL 5.553
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 IS 57
60.00 17 59 36
70.00 18 53 1
80.00 20 2 23
90.00 21 24 15
100.00 22 45 15
110.00 23 52 28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_21T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6547.T SGR 1708.7 SG3 2477.0 ST 86.1 3R 24.2 IS 109.8
RRT -.9662 RflF -.9698 RTF ,9844 CRT -.9221 CRS .7659 CST ".9543
SGB 6575.6 R23 .OSS8 R13 -.9855 LSA 139,5 MSA 24.3 SSA .9
SG1 6559.8 SG2 426.2 THA 165.36 ELI 89.0 ELI 9.1 ALF 16S.30
FLIGHT TINE 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1974
DISTANCE 676.071 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.03 VL 32.605 GAL -7,36 AZL 93.01 HCA 212.56 IMA 193.84 ECC .25004 INC 3.0133 VI 29.336
LOP 110.53 VP 20.311 GAP 1.97 ASP 87.46 TAL 321.82 TAP 174.38 RCA 145.37 APO 242.31 V2 22.692
GP 13.02 ZAL 142.12 ZAP 68.76 ETS 186.36 ZAE 103.44 ETE 178.85 ZAC 105.28 [TC 284.07 LVI -36.94
DLA "1.01RAL 46.79 RAD 6647.5 VEL 12.279 PTH 7.22
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH
3220.23 -39.29 104.99 276.11 119.31
3112.11 -33.62 98.76 279.62 113.67
2955.00 -28.65 88.32 281.92 109.44
2737.80 -25.09 73.14 283.22 106.73
2473.52 -23.78 54.14 285.64 105.78
2212.27 -25.09 34.51 283.22 106.73
2001.82 -28.65 17.24 281.92 109,44
VHP 2,592 DPA 10.02 RAP 553.95 ECC l.SO?S
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LOqG
18 12 37 2220.2 -24.43 82.38
18 51 28 2112.1 -21.14 /S.SO
19 42 16 1955.0 -18.12 64.79
20 46 1 1737.8 -15.91 49.51
22 3 31 1473.S -IS.O6 30.48
23 22 8 1212.3 -15.91 10.88
24 25 SO 1001.8 -18.12 353.?0
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .6750 TRA 5.3062 TC3-3.1644 BAU 1.3193
RDE .0262 RRA-l.SOI? RE3 .4757 FAU .37545
FOE 6.0483 FRA24.1597 FC-10.$396 BSP 10984
BOG .6755 BRA S.5151 BE3 3.2000 FSP 4512
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.87 LAL .00
RP 242.19 LAP 1.64
RC 250.380 GL -17.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.999 VML 5.568
LNCH AZN?H LHCH TIME
SO.DO I? 17 48
SO.DO 17 58 3
?O.OO 18 51 3
80.00 ZO O 1
go.oo 21 21 44
IOO.OO 22 42 53
llO.OO 23 50 29
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 6543.6 SGR 1639.4 SG3 2459.9 ST 89.4 SR 23.3 SS 109.2
RRT -.9634 RRF -.9655 RTF .9849 CRT -.8965 CRS ,7298 CST ".9568
$GB 6745.6 R23 .0473 R13 -.9857 LSA 140,9 MSk 24,5 SSA 1.0
SGI 6732.2 SG2 427.4 THA 166.37 ELI 91.8 EL2 10.1ALF ISS,6?
FLIGHT TIHE 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1974
DISTANCE 679.642 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 218.03 VL 32.608 GAL -7.41 AZL 92.97 HCA 213.49 9MA 195,89 [CC ,23064 INC 2.9630 Vl 29.336
LOP 111.48 VP 20.284 GAP 1.65 AZP 87.53 TAL 321.63 TAP 175.11 RCA 145.50 APO 242.49 V2 22.663
GP 12.60 ZAL 142.40 ZAP 67.51 ET3 186.50 ZA[ 102.01 ETE 179.24 ZAC 104,94 ETC 264.02 LVI -36.$3
DLA -.$4 RAL 46.83 RAO 6647.4 VEL 12.205 PTH 7.21
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH
3228.93 -39.39 105.63 276.50 118.92
3121.97 -35.89 99.46 279.97 113.26
2966,05 -28.90 89.09 282.25 109.05
2750.09 -25.33 73.98 283.51 106.36
2486.37 -24.01 55.01 283.93 105.41
2224.56 -25.33 35.35 285.51 106.36
2012.85 -26.90 le.oI 282.25 109.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .7220 TRA 5.4820 TC3-3.2374 BAU 1.5544
ROE .0470 RRA-I.4499 RE5 ,4473 FAU .36991
FOE S.O2SO FRA25.8_IO FC-10.5311 liP 11503
ROE .7236 6RA 5.6705 9C5 3.268[ PiP 4454
LAUNCH DATE JUN g 1g75
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.67 LAL .DO
RP 242.46 LAP 1.$5
RC 253.394 GL -17.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.174 VHL 5.505
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 17 IS 44
60.00 17 56 36
?O.O0 18 49 10
80.00 19 57 41
90.00 21 19 18
100.00 22 40 36
llO.O0 23 48 36
VHP 2.608 OPA 9.51 RAP 153.84 ECC 1.510E
INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 11 37 2228.9 -24.85 02,83
18 50 5 2121.9 "21.52 76.04
19 40 29 1966.0 "18.49 65.45
20 45 51 1750.1 -19.27 30.24
22 3 tI 1486.4 -1|.44 51.26
23 19 57 1224,6 -1G.27 II.DI
24 24 2 1012.9 "18.49 354.35
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6?56,2 SGR 1575.9 5G3 2401.1
RRT -.9600 RRF ".St0/ RTF ,_.53
SGO 6917.7 R23 .0594 RI5 -.9859
361 5904.3 $G2 430.2 THA 167.51
FLIGHT TINE 194.00
DISTANCE 683.610
LOL 218.03 VL 32.611 GAL -7.46 AZL 92,91 HCA 214.41
LOP 112.40 VP 20.259 GAP 1.40 AZP 87.59 TAL 521.45
GP 12.20 ZAL 142.68 ZAP 66.31 ET3 186.65 ZAE 100,60
OLA -.28 RAL 46.61RAO 6647.| VEL 12,291 PTH 7.13
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH
3237.55 -39,92 102.26 276.90 118.50
3131.48 -14.15 100,14 280.'33 112,65
2g76.gl -2g.14 89.84 282.56 108.66
2762,16 -21.56 74.80 283.82 I05.g8
2498.98 -24.24 55.86 284.22 1U5,04
2236.65 -25.56 36.17 283,82 105,98
2023.72 -29.14 18.76 282,$6 108,66 24 21 20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 6924.7 SGR 1511.? 303 1360.5
RRT -,g560 RRF -.9554 RTF .9956
8G8 7087.8 R23 .0320 R13 -,9861
6GI 70?4.3 302 434,1THA 166.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .?600 TRA 5,3559 TC3-3,3076 6AU 1.3696
RDE .0693 RRA-l.3987 RC3 .4202 FAU .36420
FOE s.9g36 FRA23.4861 FC-!0.1144 83P 11616
BDE -?711 8RA S.8263 BC3 3.3342 FSP 43gl
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T g2.9 5R 2t.S $S 108.S
CRT -.1665 CR| ,6901 CIT -.95D0
LIA 142,3 NDA t4,S DDA 1.0
ELI 94.6 EL2 II.D ALF 167.93
ARRIVAL OAT[ NAR 30 1074
EARTH TO MARS
IRA 193.95 [CC .25126 INC 2.9191 Vl 25.335
TAP 175,$5 RCA 145.22 APO 242.68 V2 22.635
ETE IT9,60 ZAC 104.61 ETC 283.9D LVl "3S,13
VHP E.6E6 OFA 9,05 RAP 351.7R ICE 1.5150
INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 iO 4i t23T.S -15.12 D5.2?
18 48 47 2151.5 -21,$9 75,$8
19 38 4? 1976.9 -18.85 $6.07
20 43 47 1762.2 -16.62 50.g?
22 0 $7 149g.0 *13.79 32.02
23 IT 53 1236,6 -16,62 12.34
1023,7 -15,83 354.9D
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 93.? SR 21.S 38 107.?
CRT -.D317 CR3 ,6454 CST ".9609
LIA 143.6 MSA 24,S SSA 1.0
EL| g7.5 EL2 11.9 ALF 169.09
383
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN D t973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL [St,IT LAL .DO
RP 842,73 LAP t,DI
R¢ tit, lit _ "[I.14
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31,SSS VHL S.DDO
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 15 43
9D,DO tT SS 13
?0.00 IS 47 22
60.00 19 55 35
go.Do 21 16 59
SOD,DO 22 35 2?
110.00 23 46 49
FLIGHT TIME Ill,DO ARIIVAL OAT[ APR [ tOY4
DISTANCE UT.3?I
L_. tSl.OI VL it,it4 tAL "?.5I AZL tl,18 MCA el|,3| IMA
LOP t[3.3| VP I0,235 GAP t.ll AZP IT,G5 TAL $21.2| TAP
GP It.it ZAL 14t.96 ZAP 15,13 [T8 Ill°T4 ZA[ I9°l| IT[
EARTM TO NAR8
194,Ot ECC ,IGLOO IHC I,lYl4 Vl 10,33l
|?l,5S tEA 14|,15 APO 242.8| V2 |l,Gtl
171,9| ZAC [04,29 ETC DeS.is LVI -3S.T4
DLA ,OG RAL 4G,90 MAD GI4T,5 VEL 12,300 PTH T,24 VHP E,044 OPA I,SS RAP 3|3.T0 ECC I,lIll
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AGC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
3240.04 -40.13 IOG.Sg 277.31 t[8,OY 18 g 49 2240,0 -25.80 D3,T[
3140.90 -34.39 100,62 260.71 112,45 18 4? 34 2141.0 -22.26 T/.II
2987,60 -29.37 90.59 282.90 108.28 19 3T 10 1987.6 -19.20 De,TO
2T74.02 "25,T8 ?S.S[ 284.[4 [05.61 20 4t 49 [774.0 -16.97 51.68
2511.37 -24.45 56,70 284.53 104.67 21 58 50 ISle.4 -16.13 32.77
2248.49 025.78 30,g8 254.[4 105.$1 23 15 55 1248.5 -16,9T 13.05
2034.42 -29.3T [g.5I 282.90 108o28 24 20 43 1034.4 °19.20 $55,$1
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .8143 TRA 5.8292 TC3-3.3749 BAU [.424G
ROE .0902 RRA-I,3503 RC3 ,3939 FAD ,35804
FOE 5,9605 FRAEZ.IS68FC3-g,8855 DSP 11935
BD[ .8193 BRA 5,9956 BC3 S.3978 FSP 4328
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT T[09,9 SGR 1453.2 SG3 2318.5 GT 90.9 DR 21.2 SS IOT.D
RRT ",9514 RRF -.9494 RTF .gss9 CRT ".7932 CRS .5993 CST 0,9620
SGB ?256.9 R23 .0255 R13 -,9963 LSA 145.1 NSA 25,0 SIA 1.0
SG| ?243.6 802 439.2 THA [68.95 ELi 100.3 EL2 12,? ALF 170.17
LAUNCH DATE JUN g 1973 FLIGHT TIME: 2g8.QO ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 tO?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.87 LAL .DO
RP 242.99 LAP 1.65
RC 258.9?2 GL -IS,S3
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢(_IJC
C3 31.564 VHL 5.918
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
DO.DO 17 14 47
60.00 I? 53 55
70.00 16 45 40
80.00 19 53 30
90.00 21 14 45
IO0,OO 22 36 22
110.00 23 45 6
EARTH TO NARD
194.0T DEC ,2525? INC 2.8338 Vl 29.359
[??.26 RCA 145.05 APO 243.08 V2 22.566
180.22 ZAC 103.99 ETC 283.91 LVI -35.38
DISTANCE 091.138
LOL 258.03 VL 32.6[7 GAL -7.57 AZL 92.83 HCA 216.25 8HA
LOP 114.24 VP 20.211 GAP ,92 AZP 87,?1 TAL 321.01 TAP
GP 11,40 ZAL [43.24 ZAP 63.96 [TS 186,84 ZAE 97.86 ST[
DLA .42 RAL 4T.03 RAG $647,6 VEL 12,306 PTM 7.24 VHP 2.664 DPA 8.15 RAP 353.$5 [CC 1.5195
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3254.44 -40.40 [07.51 277.73 117.64 18 9 [ 2254.4 "25,96 84.16
3150.32 -34.63 [01,50 281,[0 [12.04 16 46 25 2150.3 -22.62 77.64
2996.14 -29.59 91.33 283.26 107.89 19 35 38 1998.1 -[9.55 97.32
2755.70 -25.99 76.42 284.47 [05.23 20 39 56 [785.7 -17.30 52.39
2523.56 -24.66 5T,54 284.86 104.30 2[ 56 48 1523.6 -16.45 33.51
2260.[7 -25.99 37,79 284.4? 105,23 23 14 3 1260.2 -17,30 13.75
2044.95 -29.§9 20°25 283.20 107.89 24 19 11 1045,0 -19.55 356.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .6594 TRA 6.0005 TC3-3.4396 BAU 1.4598
ROE ,1112 RRA-I.3D41 RC5 .3690 FAU .35165
FOE 5.9163 FRA22,7735 FC3-9,6505 DiP 12243
90[ .8666 BRA 9,1405 8C3 3,4595 FDP 4250
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|,87 LAL .DO
RP 243.24 LAP [.69
RC 261,736 GL -19.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.7?9 VHL 5,637
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7290.7 SGR 1397.7 303 2275.2
RRT -,9462 RRF -,9428 RTF ,9862
DGB 7423.5 R23 .0193 RI3 -.9864




LOL 258.03 VL 32.62[ GAL "1.$2 AZL 92.?9 HCA 21?.iT 8NA
LOP [15.16 VP 2O.ISD GAP .99 AZP 87.77 TAL 320.80 TAP
11.1[ ZAL 143,51 ZAP 62.95 ETS 186.94 ZAE 96.52 ETE
DLA *T5 RAL 47.13 MAD 6047.7 VEL 12.317 PTH 7,25 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS L'I TIME IMJ LAT
SO,DO 17 13 34 3292,76 "4O.DS
$0.00 17 52 41 3159,57 -34,67
TO.DO 19 44 2 3008.54 -29,80
80.00 19 51 32 2797.21 "26.20
90.OO 21 12 51 2535,57 -24.86
tOO.DO 22 34 23 227|.68 "25.20
IIO.OO 23 43 29 2055.35 -29.80
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9052 TRA l.I?ll TCA-3.5Dt[ BAU 1.4i4T
ROE .1516 RRA-I.2904 RC) .345I FAU .34537
FOE 5,8Y19 FRA22,4082 FC3-9.4087 DSP 125$8
RD[ .9147 ERA 9.2990 9C5 3.5190 PiP 4192
LAUNCM OAT[ JUN 9 t973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.8T LAL .DO LOL 258.03 VL 32,624 GAL
RP 243.50 LAP |.70 LQP [ID,O? VP 2O.[DG GAP
RC 294.493 GL -[5.gS GP 10.78 ZAL 143.TG ZAP
DLAH[TOCEHTRIC CONIC
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ kZMTH INJ TIME
108.14 279.17 117.21 18 S 19
102.11 281.50 111.64 19 45 21
92.06 283,63 101.51 19 34 II
??.21 29A.22 IDA.De 20 55 9
58.35 205.20 103.93 21 54 52
38,58 224.82 I04,96 23 12 15
20,98 293.63 lOT.St 24 I? 44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 7408.6 SGA 1345.5 SG3 2231.3
RAT -.9403 RRF ".9355 RTF ,_94
SGD 1585,9 R23 .0137 R13 -,9966
8Gl ?STS.4 802 45|.8 THA |?D.3§
FLIGMT TIME 302.00
DISTANCE 690,D34
-T,D$ AZL 92,16 HCA Dig,OR IRA 104.20 ECC .25391 INC 2.7559
,43 AZP 87,83 TAL 320,39 TAP ITS,iT RCA 144,08 APO 243,52
II,?? IT3 187,02 _A[ 93,20 ST[ liD,?4 ZAC |03,40 [TC 283,84
C3 32,007 VNL 5.$5T
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IT 13 4
90.00 I? 51 31
?O.OO II 42 29
80.00 19 49 38
90.00 21 10 33
lOO.O0 22 36 29
!10.00 23 41 53
DLA l,OT RAL 47,22 MAD ll4?,8 VEL 12,326 PTH 7,2D VHP 2.700 OPA 1,40 RAP 353.62
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
32?1,00 -40.92 108.77 275,63 lED,?8 18 7 33 2271,0 -20.73
31U.T3 -33.10 [02.84 281.91 111.23 18 44 IR EI88.? *23,32
3018.SI -30,01 92.?g 284.01 10?,12 IG 32 8R 201e.e -20.22
2508,3? -28,39 TS.DO 2[3,IT 104.49 20 36 20 [808.8 -tT.DS
254?.4[ -23,03 55,|? 233,$3 |03.37 2[ 33 1 1347,4 -IT.Og
2283.04 -20.39 39.3? 203,17 |D4.49 23 [D 32 1253.D -17.95
2055,63 -30°0[ 21,?l 284,D1 lO?.12 24 16 21 1055.6 -20.22
OIFFERENT|AL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE .9493 TRA 6.3400 TC3"3.56|9 BAU 1.33D4
RDE .1520 RRA-I.2195 RC3 .3225 FAU .33g09
FD£ S.8[?7 FRA22.0325 Fc3-g,I?IS BSP 12834
BOE .gs14 ORA S.4SSO BC3 3.5?$5 FDP 4116
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ?642,5 SGR 1296.3 SG3 2186.6
RRT -,g336 RRF -,92?5 RTF ,9369
SGB ??$1.7 R23 .0086 RI3 -.gs6?
SGI 7735.1SG2 438.6 THA [TD,9T
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 101.9 SR 20,? 88 tOS.[
CRT -,?S04 CRS .549? CIT -.954|
LSA 146.4 MSA 25.2 6AA [,0
ELI 103,1 EL2 13.6 ALF 171,16
ARRIV4L DATE APR 8 [974
EARTH TO MAR8
194,[3 ECC .25326 INC R,?941 Vl 29.330
ITT.DT RCA 144.95 APO 243.30 V2 22.550
[80.49 ZAC 103.69 [TC 283.ST LVI -35°03
2,G03 OPA ?,?? RAP 333.$3 EC¢ [,8250









RT 104.9 DR 20.4 93 :OS,)
CRT ",7045 ERR ,4558 CIT -,5654
LGA 147,9 NSA 25.3 88A I,O
.. rEL! qnS,9 .L2 :4.3 ALF |?e,or















ST 107.8 SR 20,1 85 104.3
CRT -,6550 CR$ ,4400 CST -.9665
LDA 14g.2 MDA 23.5 8SA l.O
ELI 108.6 EL2 15.0 ALF IT2,92
384
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.97 LAL ,OO
RP 243.74 LAP 1.71
RC 297.R12 GL -IS.S?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.249 VHL 5.6?9
LNCN AZNTM LNCH TINE
30.00 1? 12 17
60.00 17 SO 24
TO.GO 19 41 O
80.00 19 4? 48
90.00 21 8 35
100.00 22 30 40
110.00 23 40 26
FLIGHT TIN[ 3D4.DD ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 I974
DISTANCE 708.401
LOL RSI.DS VL }l,lll iAL "1,?| A|L RE.?! RCA IlloiR IRA
LOP 116.99 VP 10,145 GAP .82 AZP 87.89 TAL 3|0,)? TAP
GP ID,47 ZAL 144.0R lAP S0,78 ITS 1R?.09 ZA[ 93.90 [T[
EARTH TO RAR8
Ill.l? [CC *|$411 INC 1.7191 YI It.ill
t?S.SI RCA IA4.78 APO 243,?S Vl ll,lll
ISO,9i ZAC 103.13 ETC DIS,S2 LVI "S4,}l
DLA 1,39 RAL 47.32 RAD ieA?.S VEL I2.]36 PTN ?,2D VRP Z.?2i DPA ?,09
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN
321'9.18 -41,17 109.39 219,09 111.35 18 i SS
3111,80 -35.32 103.51 282.34 110.82 18 43 R2
3028.9? -30,21 93.51 284.40 106.74 19 31 29
2819.1g -26.58 75.78 285.54 104.13 20 34 46
2559.11 -25.24 59.98 285.91 I03.21 21 Sl 14
2294,26 026.$8 40.15 285,54 104.13 25 8 $4
20?§.?9 -30.21 22.43 284.40 106.74 24 15 2
RAP $93.99 ECC I,S|O?
INJ t LAT INJ t LONG
22?9.2 -27,09 0S,47
2177.8 -23.86 79.R2






ST 110.? 8R 19.9 SS 103.4
CRT -.6035 CR8 .3833 CST -.9979
LSA IS0.6 NSA 25.? SSA l.O
ELI 111.4 EL2 15.7 ALF I?$.70
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.67 LAL .00
RP 243.96 LAP 1.72
RC 289.924 GL -15.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.501
DIFF[REHTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9943 TRA 6.5090 TC3-3.6178 BAU 1.5651 SGT 7813.1 $GR 1250.1 803 2141.8
ROE .1720 RRA-l.1790 RC3 .3008 FAU .33238 RRT -.9262 RRF -.9186 RTF .9867
FDE 5.7647 FRA21.6595 FC3-8.9232 BSP 13161 8GB 7912.5 R23 .0040 RI3 -.9867
ODE 1.0091BRA 6.6150 8C3 3.6302 FSP 4043 SGI 7898.7 $82 466.2 THA 171.54
PLIGHT TIME 306.00
DISTANCE 706,150
LO(. 258.03 VL 32.632 GAL "7.79 AZL 92.68 HCA 219.9! 8NA
LOP 117.90 VP 20.124 GAP -.02 AZP 87.94 TAL 320.14 TAP
GP 10.17 ZAL 144,33 ZAP 59.69 ETS 187.16 ZAE 92.65 ETE
VHL 5.701 DLA 1.70 RAL 47.42 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.346 PTH 7.27 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-] TIHE INJ LAT
50.00 17 !1 33 3287.30 -41.41
60.00 17 49 20 3186.79 -35.53
70.00 18 39 35 3039.04 "30.41
60.OO 19 46 3 2830.89 "26.76
90.00 21 6 41 2570.87 "25.4|
100.00 22 26 55 2305.36 -26.76
110.00 23 39 1 2085.85 "30.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE !.0390 TRA 6.67?0 TC3-3.6721BAU 1.6002
ROE .1916 RRA-t.1414 RC3 .2800 FAU .32568
FDE 5.7090 FRA21.2840 FC3-8.6751BSP 13457
DOE 1.0565 DRA 6.7739 DC3 3.6828 FSP 3969
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973
LOL 258.03 VL 32.636 GAL
LOP 118.81 VP 20.103 GAP
GP 9.88 ZAL 144.60 ZAP
ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1974
EARTH TO MARS
194.34 [CC .25546 INC 2.684S VI 29.336
180.05 RCA 144.69 APO 243.99 V2 22.48?
181.17 ZAC 102.85 £TC 293.79 LVI -34.08
2.752 DPA 6.74 RAP 353.66 ECC 1.5349
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
110.02 279.57 115.91 18 6 21 2287.3 -27.45 85,91
104.18 282.78 110.41 18 42 27 2186.8 -24,00 ?9.74
94.23 284.81 106.36 19 30 14 2039.0 -20.86 19.76
79.55 285.92 103.76 20 33 14 1830.9 -16.59 55.15
80,78 286.28 102.84 21 49 32 1570.? -17.70 36.41
40.92 285.92 103.76 23 ? 20 1305.4 -19.56 18.82
23.15 284.8! 106.36 24 13 47 1085.9 -20.86 339.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8ST 7980.7 $GR 1206.7 883 2096.4 ST !13.6 8R 19.7 88 102.4
RRT -.9180 RRF -.9089 RTF .g867 CRT -.5504 CRS .3260 CST -.9685
SG8 8071.4 R23 ".0002 R13 ".9868 LSA 152.0 NSA 25.9 8SA 1.0
SG1 8057.5 $82 474.1 THA 172.07 ELI !14.1 ELE 19.4 ALF 174.42
FLIGHT TIME 308.00
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 17 10 32 3295.37 "41.65
60.00 17 48 20 3193.1I -35o74
70.00 18 38 13 3049.00 -30.60
60.00 19 44 22 2841.87 "28.94
90.00 21 4 52 2582.11 -25.58
100.00 22 27 14 2316.34 -26.94
!10.00 23 37 39 2095.82 -S0.80
DIFFER ENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.0829 TRA 9.9441 TC3-3.7232 8AU 1.634R
ROE .2111 RRA-I.IOSG RC$ .2802 FAU .31809
FOE 5.6482 FRA20.9O?! FC3-8.4254 DiP IS753
ROE !.1033 BRA 9.9329 8CS 3.73E3 FSP $093
ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .00
RP 244.22 LAP 1.73
RC 272.619 GL -15.14
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32. 766 VHL 5.724 DLA 2.00 RAL 47.52 RAD 6648.! VEL 12. 358 PTH 7.28 VHP 2. 777 DPA 6.44
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
110.85 280.06 115.47 le s 48 2295.4
104.84 283,23 ltO.OI 18 41 3S 2195.?
94.94 285.22 los,g? 18 29 2 2049.0
00.32 288.32 103.39 20 31 44 1841.9
61.57 286.66 102.48 2I 47 $4 1582.1
41.$9 286.$2 103.$9 23 5 SO 1316,3
23.86 285.22 105.97 24 I2 $5 1095.8
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8144.4 SGR IISS.8 383 8050.8
RRT -.9089 RRF ".5984 RTF ._vlS
SGB 8827.4 R23 ".0040 RI3 -,SIRS
SGI 8213.S $82 482.2 THA 1?2.56
LOL 258,03 VL 32.640 GAL
LOP 119.72 VP 20.088 GAP
GP 9.60 ZAL 144.87 ZAP
DISTANCE 709.902 EARTH TO MARS
-7.85 AZL 92.65 HCA 220.82 SNA 194.41 ECC .25624 INC 2.6509 V1 29.538
".25 AZP 87.99 TAL 31g.92 TAP ISO.?3 RCA 144.59 APO 244.23 V2 22.464
58.69 ET8 187.22 ZAE 91.38 ETE 181.36 ZAC 102.59 ETC 283.77 LV! -33.79
FLIGHT TIME 310.00LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1978
DISTANCE 713.R45
°7.92 AZL 92.62 HCA 221.72 8HA
-,49 AZP 88,04 TAL 319.69 TAP
31,?E ET$ 187.27 ZAE 90.18 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.67 LAL ,DO
RP 244.45 LAP 1.74
RC 275.292 GL -14.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DLA 2.30 RAL 47.65 RAD 8648.2 VEL 12.368 PTH 7.29 VHP 2.802 DPA 6.17
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
3303,39 -41.88 111.28 280.56 !!5.03 18 S I? 2303.4
3204.58 -35.95 105.50 283.69 109.60 18 40 48 2204.6
3058.89 -30,78 95.66 285,65 103.59 19 2? 54 2058,9
2852.75 -27.11 81.09 286.72 103.02 20 30 17 1852.8
2595.44 -25.75 62.36 287.06 102,12 21 46 19 15g3,4
232?.22 -27.11 42,45 286.72 103.02 23 4 23 1327.2
2105.7! -30.78 24.57 285.65 I05.59 24 11 2? 1105,7
C3 33.044 VHL S.?48
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
50.00 1? 10 14
60.00 |? 47 E3
?0.00 18 36 53
80,00 !g 42 44
go.o0 21 3 6
100.00 22 25 36






RAP 333,71 EC¢ 1.5395









ST 116.4 6R 19.7 85 101.4
CRT ".4985 CR8 *EGSS ¢iT ".9895
LSA 133,4 NSA 86,1 SSA |.0
ELI 116.8 EL2 1?,0 ALP 17S.ID
ARRIVAL OAT[ APR IS 1974
EARTH TO NARS
|94.4R [CC .25?04 INC 2.8106 Vt 2R.338
181.4! RCA t44.SQ APO 244,48 V2 22,441
181.54 ZAC 10E.33 [TC 283.?8 LVI -33.92
RAP 333,78 ECC 1.5438









ST 119.2 8R 19.? 95 100.4
CRT -.4424 CRS .2121CST ".9701
LSA 154.6 NSA 26.3 $6A 1.0
EL1 119.S EL2 IT.6 ALF 1?S.72
CORRECTION9
TRA T.Ot04 TC3-3.?724 BAU 1.6699
RRA-l.0714 RC3 .2414 FAU .31213
FRA20.5307 FC3-8.1776 BSP 14043
ERA ?.0918 BC5 3.?802 FSP 3818
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 8305.D $GR 1127.8 SG3 2005.5
RRT -.8989 RRF -,9869 RTF ,9869
SGB B381,3 R23 -,00?4 R13 -.9868
9G1 8366.9 SG2 490,5 THA 173.02
385
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 8 II73
HELIOCENYIIC CCNIC
RL 151.87 LAL .DO
RP 244,S8 LAP 1.75
RC 277.948 6L -14.14
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 33,333 VHL 5.?74
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 9 38
60.00 17 46 28
70.00 18 35 46
80,00 19 41 11
90.00 21 1 24
100.00 22 24 2
110.00 23 35 6
FLIGHT TIN[ )12.00
OliTANC[ T!7,385
LOL 238.05 VL 3t.644 GAL "?.88 AZL 82.59 HCA t2t.6S 8MA
LOP 120.53 VP 20.087 GAP -,72 AZP 88.10 TAL 319.45 TAP 112,08 RCA 144,39
GF 9.34 ZAL 145,14 ZAP 56,?7 ET8 187,32 ZAE 86.95 ETE 181.70 ZAC 102.08
ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1874
EARTH TO MARl
194.|1 ECC ,t|781 INC 2.5874 V! 28.)Si
APO 244,?3 V2 22.418
(TC 283,74 LVl -33.25
DLA 2.59 RAL 47.75 RAD 8848.$ VEL 12.379 PTM 7,30 VMP 2.828 DPA 5.92 RAP 353.04
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INa 2 LAT
3311.37 -42,11 111.91 281,07 114,59 18 4 49 6311.4 -25.51
3213.36 -36.15 106,17 284.16 109.19 18 40 2 2213.4 -24.99
3068.69 -30,96 96.37 286.08 105.20 19 26 48 2068.7 -21,79
2863.54 -27.27 81,85 287.13 102.65 20 28 54 1865.5 -19,45
2604.66 -25.91 63,15 287.48 101.78 21 44 49 1604.? -18.57
2338.01 -27.27 43.21 287.13 102.65 23 3 O I338.0 -19.45













TOE 1.1700 TRA 7.1760 TC3-3.8191 6AU 1,7048
ROE .2493 RRA-I.0368 RC3 .2235 FAU .30541
FOE 5.5186 FRA20.1542 FCS-?.9322 DSP 14327
ROE 1.1963 6RA ?,2501 BC3 3.8256 FSP 3740
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 8462.5 8OR 1092.2 SO3 1960.2 8T 121.9 8R 19.8 S8 99.3
RRT -,8880 RRF -.6745 RTF ,9869 CRT -.3808 CR8 .1569 CST -.9707
SOB 8532.7 R23 -,0106 RI3 -,9868 L8A 156.2 MSA 28.5 88A l.O
SO1 8518,0 SO2 498.9 THA 173.44 ELI 122.1 EL2 ID,2 ALF 176.30
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN g 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00
RP 244.90 LAP 1.76
RC 280.584 GL "!4.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.635 VHL 5.800
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 17 9 4
60.00 17 45 37
?0.00 18 34 28
00.00 19 39 40
90.00 20 59 45
100.00 22 22 32
110.00 23 83 54
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.2107 TRA 7.3380 TC3-3.8662 6AU 1.7410
ROE .2687 RRA-1.0073 RC3 .2071 FAU .29927
FDE 5.4399 FRA19.?TD? FCS-?.?O3O 8SP 14574
60E !.2402 6RA 7.4075 8C3 3.8718 FSP 3649
DISTANCE 721.122 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 256.03 VL 32.848 6AL -8.04 AZL 92.56 HCA 223.53 8NA 194.64 ECC .25869 INC 2.5574 Vl 29.886
LOP 121.53 VP 20.050 GAP -.96 AZP 88.15 TAL 319.21 TAP 182,75 RCA 144.29 APO 245.00 V2 22.397
GP 9.og ZAL t45.41 ZAP 55.85 [TS 187.36 ZA[ 67.77 ETE 181.85 ZAC 101.84 ETC 283.73 LVl -53.00
DLA 2.87 RAL 47.87 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.391 PTH ?,31 VHP 2.854 DPA 5.69 RAP 353.9? ECC 1.5535
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3319,31 -42.33 112.54 281.60 114.14 18 4 24 2319.3 -28.85 87.67
3222.11 -36.34 106.83 284.64 108.77 ID 39 19 2222.1 -25.31 81.81
3078.43 -31.15 97.07 286.53 104.82 19 25 46 2078.4 -22.09 72.16
2874.25 -27.43 82.60 287.35 102.29 20 27 34 1874.2 -19.73 57.83
2615.79 -26.06 63.93 287.87 101.39 21 43 21 1615.8 -15.85 39.22
2348.70 027.43 43.97 287.55 102.29 23 I 41 1340.7 -19.73 19.20
2125.25 -31.13 25.99 286.53 104.82 24 9 19 1125.2 -22.09 !.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 8616.3 SGR 1058.8 883 1914.8 8T 124.4 SR 20.0 D$ 98.2
RRT -.8762 RRF -.8611 RTF .9869 CRT -.3361 CRS .1033 CST -.9713
8GB 8681.1 R23 -,0138 RI3 -.9869 LSA 157.5 MSA 26.? 18A 1.0
SOt 8666.2 $82 507.4 THA 173.83 ELI 124.6 EL2 18.8 ALF 178.84
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 /973 FLIGHT TIME 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .DO
RP 245.11 LAP 1.77
RC 283.191 GL -14.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.949 VML 5.827 DLA 5.15 RAL 47.99 RAG 8648.5 VEL 12.404 PTH 7,51 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 O 33 3327.24 "42.55 113.17 282.14 113.69 18 4 O
80.00 17 44 4? 3230.83 -36.53 107.49 285.13 108.36 18 31 38
70.00 18 33 18 3DR8.13 -35.30 9?,78 286.99 104.43 19 24 47
86.00 19 38 13 2884.88 "27.56 63.31 207.99 101.92 20 26 17
90.00 20 58 10 2625.87 "26.20 64.70 288.5D 101.03 21 41 57
100.00 22 21 4 2359.35 -27.5R 44.72 287.99 I01.92 23 O 24
!10.00 23 32 45 2134.95 -31.30 28.70 286.99 104.43 24 8 20
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.2G95 TRA ?.5211 TCS"3.D905 IAU 1.7671 SOT 1775.6 SGR 1021.I 383 1873.0
RD[ .2841 RRA -.980R RC3 ,1868 FAU .28852 RRT ".0833 RRF -.8470 RTF ._.63
FDE 5.4497 FRAIg.4?I7 FC3-?.3SYS 8SP 15054 SOB 8833,7 R23 -.0147 RI3 -.9663
SDE !.3007 8RA 7.5847 BC3 3.0950 FiP 3659 5¢I SG_G.G $82 515.S THA 174.20
DISTANCE ?24.851 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258.03 VL 32.653 GAL -8.11 AZL 92.53 HCA 224.44 8NA 194.72 ECC .25955 INC 2.5284 Vl 29.335
LOP 122.43 VP 20.033 GAP -1.19 AZP 88.19 TAL 318.97 TAP 183.41 RCA 144.15 APO 245.2? V2 E2.375
GP 8.85 ZAL 145,68 ZAP 54.96 ETS 187.40 ZAE 86.61 ETE 161.99 ZAC 101.60 ETC 283.72 LVl -32.76
LAUNCH DATE JUN 9 1973 FLIGHT TIME 310.00
2.881 OPA S.4D RAP 334.09 [CC I.SSST









1T 127.8 8R 20.1 $$
CRT -,2882 CR$ .0342 CST
LSA 159.8 MSA 27.0 SSA








HELiO£ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 728.583 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.87 LAL .DO LOt- 258.03 VL $2,657 6AL "8,lS AZL 92.50 HCA 285,34 8Mk 194.11 ECC .28D43 INC 2.5003 Vl 29.3$i
RP 245.32 LAP 1.78 LOP 125,34 VP 20.017 GAP "1.43 AZP 88._4 TAL 31|.72 TAP 184.08 RCA 144.07 APO 245.54 V2 28.3S4
Re 285.?91 GL -13.94 GP 8,61 2AL 145.95 ZAP 54.09 ETS 187,44 ZAE 85,48 ETE 182,11 ZAC 101,38 [TC 283,?! LVi *32.$3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.2?3 VHL 5.854 DLA 3.42 RAL 40,12 RAO 6648,6 V[L |2,417 PTH ?.32 VHP 2.808 DPA S,29 RAP 354,22 ECC 1.S540
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 17 D 4 3335,09 -42.76 !13,81 282.88 !13.24 18 3 39 _335.1 -29,53 80.55
SO,DO 17 44 0 3289,46 °38,71 108.15 285,63 I07,94 18 38 0 2230,S -25.R4 82.R5
?0,00 18 52 12 3097,?2 -31,46 98.48 287,45 104,04 lg 23 SO 2097.7 "22.6? 73.35
80.00 19 36 48 2895.40 "27.?3 84.10 200,43 101,55 20 25 3 I095.4 "20.29 sg,|6
go.o0 20 55 36 2657,81 -26.34 65.4? 288.?3 100.67 2| 40 35 1637.8 "19.39 40.60
100.00 22 19 40 2369.88 *27.73 45,47 288.43 101.53 22 59 10 1369.9 "20.29 20.53
110,00 23 31 35 2144,94 -31,48 27,40 257,45 104,04 24 7 23 1144.5 -22.67 2.27
O|FFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2970 TRA ?.6592 TC3-3,9468 8AU |,810E SOT 0916.6 8OR 999.2 SO3 1825,0 1T 129.6 8R 20.5 SS 95.0
RDE .3058 RRA -.g4gS RC3 ,1751 FAU .28353 RRT -,8496 RRF -.8314 RTF .9860 CRT -.2370 CRS .0042 CST -.9723
FOE 5.3033 FRA19.0371 FC3-7,2125 6SP 15133 SGB 8972.4 R23 -.0187 R13 -,9067 LSA 160.3 NSA 27.1 SSA 1.0
BOE 1.3325 6RA ?,7278 BC3 8.9907 FSP 3301 561 8957.0 SG2 524,7 THA 1?4.54 ELI 129.7 EL2 lg.g ALF 177.81
386
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN OAT[ JUN S ltT] rLI_NT TIN[ $20.n0
_[LIO¢[NTIIC C(_ll¢ OI|TAM¢[ Y)Z.$IO
RL tSt,eY LAL .00 L_i. lie.O) VL St,ill GAL -I.14 AZL tl.4Y NCi 8t6.14 IN*
RP |IS,S| LAP t.?l LOP 1_4,24 VP _0,002 GAP "l,It A|P ll. Zt f_J. 3i8.4? TAP
RC _88.3Sl GL -15.71 GP 8.39 ZAL 146,_2 tAP 53,8S [Yl ll?,41 ZA[ 04,34 IT[
PLAN(TOC[NT_|C C_4|C
C| ]4,StO VHL ],88] OLA |,iS RAL 41,8i RAO i_8,? V[L 18,430 PTN ?,)3 VNP
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIN[ L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT
50.00 l? T 3t 3]48.94 "48,0?
IO,OO |? 43 li ]Z41,OI -]l,8G
YO.O0 Ie 31 ] 3107.88 "31.61
eO.O0 19 3S Zl ZSOS,ig "87.$?
SO.OO ZO S] 8 8s48,70 -2S.40
tO0,O0 Z2 18 18 8380.3G -Z?.O?
|10.00 Z| 30 34 8154.10 -31,61
O|ffF[R(NT |AL COqR[CTIOI_
TO[ !.3374 TRA Y.8323 TC]-].gIGI |AU 1,8459
RO£ .3Z41RRA °.9223 RC3 ,IiOO FAU .8?gz?
FD[ $,2254 FRAtR,66?I FCA-G,9854 BSP 2537?
80[ !.3?61 ERA ?.8865 8C3 3,9893 FSP 3415
AillVAL OAT8 APt 80 tOY4
EARTH TO NAN]
Ili.ll [CC .8i||) IN¢ t,4Y)l Vl tl,lSi
Ii4,?! RCA 14$.ll APO t4S,lt vt tt,$54
182.t) ZAC |01,13 [TC 885,71LVl 0)8.)t
8.J)? OPA S,lt RAP 55A.)Y [CC 1,54|S
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO ClT TIN INJ t LAY INJ 8 LONG
|t4.4S 88),84 ||t,?O 18 5 it 8548.9 °tS.RY IS.G0
|08.8| tOt,IS tOY,S8 18 )? 84 2tat. I -t|,8S *].]S
99.18 287.95 103.66 19 88 SS 8107.] -Zt.]l ?].Jl
84,85 880,88 101.10 tO 83 St 1905,i *80,Sl Sg,lt
i6.24 289.17 100,51 81 59 l? 1640,? -19,66 d|.t9
46,_8 280.88 |01.18 22 57 59 1300.4 -20.Sl tl,|9
88.10 287,93 103,66 84 6 t8 t154.1 -tt. SS t. RT
MID-COUR$[ [X[CUT|ON ACCURACY ONB|T O(TEANItJAT|¢_ ACCUQACY
SGT 9062.2 SGR 9Yt,5 SG3 1701.9 ST 132,| 8R 20.8 IS 94.8
ART 0.|348 RRF ".81Sl RTF .9868 CAT ",1905 CA8 *,04|$ CSY "*9?tO
$G8 A114.2 R23 -.0t10 RI] -.9867 LSA 1GI.6 NSA 27,3 SSA !.0
SGI 9098.G SG2 553.2 THA 17d.86 ELI 132.1 [LZ tO.4 ALF t Ye._4
38?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH DATE JUN tO 1973
M[LIOCEMTRIC CGNIC
RL 151.88 LAL .O0
RP Ill.Q8 LAP ",11
RC 78.831 GL -!.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|¢
C3 39.105 VML 8.253
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIRE
50,00 15 45 23
60.00 18 g 25
70,00 18 43 59
80.00 17 35 43
90.00 18 49 4S
100.00 20 18 35
|10.00 21 43 25
LOL. tS8.R8 VL
LOP 45,89 VP 24.298 GAP 16.52 AZP 88,83 TAL 325.95 TAP 112.88 RCA |45.80 APO 281.68 V2 25.08?
GP -8,49 ZAL 141.40 ZAP 158,59 ET8 199.52 ZAE 173.02 ETE 278.81 ZAC 80,19 ETC 284,09 LVI -14.58
OLA 13,9t RAL 38.33 RAD R850,4 VEL lE,SO9 PTH 1,4? VHP 5.980 DPA 3.51 RAP 2?.37 [CC 1.8454
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
35?9.39 -47.18 135,55 285,10 97,03 16 45 3 2579.4 -39.02 104.13
3555.41 -40.20 130.65 286.56 93,10 IT 8 ! 2515,4 -34.58 101.07
3413.71 -34,15 122.62 288.?? 90.08 17 40 52 2413.7 -30.55 94.40
3251.58 -29.80 110,24 286,68 88.05 18 29 55 2251.6 -27.57 63.04
3012,58 -28,16 92,60 285,61 87.31 19 39 59 2012,6 -26,44 65,72
2728.05 -2g.80 71.61 286.68 88.05 2I 4 1 |728.0 -27.57 44.41
2460,52 -54,15 51,54 286,77 go,o! 22 24 28 1460,5 -50,55 23,40
FLIGMT TIRE le|,DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1878
DISTANCE 43S.404 EARTH TO NAIl
33.$61 6AL "$,03 AZL 80,20 NCA 148.DJ IRA 213.84 ECC ,31849 INC .8028 Vl RR,$33
DIFFERENTIAL C(3_RECTION8
TOE -.8565 TRA-2.5244 TC3 .0423 DAU .0872
ROE -.2694 RRA .4179 RC3 -.1214 FAU .08970
FOE 1,6689 FRA 4,7137 FC3-1,9858 DlP 4385
DOE ,8978 BRA 2,5587 DC3 ,1285 FSP 694
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2509.2 SC_ 489.4 SG3 484.4 ST 53.1 1R 13.7 88 58.D
RRT -,6141 RRF ,6788 ITF -,8964 CRT ,3754 CR8 ,3874 CST ,9993
SGB 2558,5 R25 -,1433 R13 ,89g2 LSA 74,9 MSA 12,6 SSA 1,3
861 2527.6 SG2 383.4 THA 173.01 ELI 55.3 EL2 12.6 ALF 5.86
FLIGHT Tlll([ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 19?3
DISTANCE 438.827 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.89 LAL .00
R? 219,45 LAP -,OI
RC 80,245 GL -,76
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,103 VHL 6.173
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50,00 15 43 43
60.00 16 ? 22
70.00 16 41 29
80.00 17 32 46
90,00 18 46 37
100,00 20 15 38
110.00 2| 40 55
LC(. 256,98 VL 33,504 GAL "7,93 AZL 90,14 HCA
L(_P 4?,02 V? 24.177 GAP 18,20 AZP 89,88 TAL
G? "6.85 ZAL 141.39 ZAP 158.64 ETS 199.62 ZAE
148.04 8MA 212.33 ECC .31393 INC .1390 Vl 28.333
325.98 TAP |14.02 RCA 145.68 APO 278.99 V2 25,048
172,50 [TE 281,49 ZAC 79,79 ETC 284,09 LVI -14,19
DLA 14,21 RAL 38,21 RAD 6650,0 VEL 12,569 PTH 7,44 VHP 5,604 DPA 3,33 RAP 2?,74 ECC 1,6271
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3578,98 -47,17 135.51 285,24 97.06 16 43 22 2579,0 -39,01 104.10
3516.01 -40,20 130,70 266.10 93.06 17 5 58 2516.0 -34,60 101.11
3415.62 -34,15 122,77 286,30 90,00 17 38 24 2415,6 -30,59 94.62
3254.89 -29.79 110.49 286.20 87,92 18 27 1 2254.9 -27.62 83.2?
5016.56 -28.15 92.89 286.12 87,16 19 36 55 2016.6 -26.49 68.01
2729.56 "2g,?g ?1.85 286.20 87.92 21 1 8 1729.4 -27.62 44.04
2462,44 "34,15 51,69 286,30 90.00 22 21 57 1462,4 -30,$9 23.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8542 TRA-2.5131TC3 .0514 DAU ,0739
RD[ -.2453 RRA ,4372 RC3 -,1356 FAU ,09538
FOE 1.7540 FRA 4.9873 FC5-2.1212 BSP 4435
BOE ,8888 ERA 2.5508 8C3 .1450 FSP 736
LAUNCH DATE JUN !0 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t51,89 LAL ,00
R? 219.82 LAP -.04
RC 81.936 GL -,41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.160 VHL 8.091
LNCM AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 |5 41 52
60.00 16 5 7
70.00 16 38 44
80,00 17 29 32
90.00 18 45 9
|DD,DD 20 12 E4
110.00 21 38 10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT 2534,4 SGR 505,0 SG3 491,1 8T 55,6 8R 13,0 SS 54,4
RRT -,6542 RRF ,7198 RTF -,8988 CRT ,3223 CRS ,3374 CST ,9993
SG8 2584.2 823 ".1566 815 .9020 LSA 76.5 MSA 12.3 834 1.3
IGI 2556,3 8G2 378,T THA 172,41 ELI 53.8 EL2 12.3 ALF 4,72
FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 19?3
DISTANCE 442.285 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 258.98 VL 35.450 GAL -7.84 AZL 90.08 HCA 149.16 8NA 211.11 ECC .30959 INC .0717 VI 29.333
LOP 48.14 VP 24.059 GAP 17.88 AZP 89.93 TAL 526.01 TAP 115.17 flCA 145.75 APO 2?6.47 V2 85.005
G? -7,24 ZAL 141,57 ZAP 157,67 [T$ 199,75 ZAE 171,95 IT[ 283,19 ZAC 79,36 ETC 284,10 LVI -13.76
DLA 14.54 RAL 38.08 RAD 6649.7 VEL 12.532 PTH 7.41 VHP 5.853 DPA 3.05 RAP 28.09 [CC 1.8118
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3579.34 -47.11 135.55 214.82 97.03 18 41 52 2579.5 -39,02 104.15
5517.47 -40.21 130.82 285.66 92.98 17 3 45 2517.5 -34.t3 101.21
3418.53 -34.15 123.00 205.85 89.86 17 55 43 2418.5 -30.64 94.03
3259.34 -29.78 110.82 285.74 87.75 18 23 52 2259.3 -2?.88 03.59
3021.78 -28.13 83.27 285.66 86.97 19 33 31 2021.8 -26.55 16.37
2133.81 -29.78 12.|9 285.74 87.75 20 57 58 1753.8 -27.68 44.98
2485.35 -34.15 51.91 285.85 89.81 22 19 IS 1465.3 -50.14 23.75
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiONI
TOE -.8520 TRA-2.5005 TC5 .0598 8AU .0807
ROE ".2204 RRA .4589 RC3 ".1512 FAU .09708
rOE 1.8450 FRA 5.1990 FC3-2.2818 85P 4501
8DE .8800 IRA 2.5423 5C5 .1825 FSP T84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM1HATION ACCURACY
SGT 2557.7 5GR 524.8 563 519.2 8T 54.1 58 12.3 9l 56.3
RRT -.1924 RRF .7608 RTF -._,lI CIT .2581 CRI .2754 CIT .1lie
888 2811.0 823 ".1704 RI3 .9049 LEA 70.1 MSA 11.9 884 1.5
861 2583.9 562 314.8 THA 171.14 ELI 54,2 EL2 It.8 ALF 3.58
LAUNCH DATE JUN tO 1975 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 85 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 445.1T5 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,85 LAL ,DO LOL 258.98 VL 33.390 GAL "7,75 AZL 90,01 HCA 150,28 8HA 205,88 ECC ,50548 INC ,0000 Vt 29,335
RP 220.19 LAP -,00 LOP 48,28 VP 85,845 GAP 17,57 AZP 80,00 TAL 328.04 TAP !18.32 RCA 145.83 APO 2?4,09 V2 24,914
RC 63.701 GL ".03 GP -T.87 ZAL 141,38 ZAP 158.87 ET$ 199.82 ZAE 171.39 ETE 284.14 ZAC 78,90 ETC 284.11 LV! "13.50
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,2?2 VML 6,025 DLA 14,89 RAL 37,13 RAD 8649,4 VEL 12.49? PTH ?,38 VHP 5,808 DPA 2,?3 RAP 28,43 £CC !.5969
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TINE L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTM INJ TINE PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 39 52 5580.53 -47.19 155.66 214,43 96.95 16 39 33 2580.5 -31.06 104.21
60.00 16 2 3g 3519,81 -40.22 131,02 285.26 92.84 17 ! lg 8SIgog "34,19 101.39
70.OO 16 55 44 3422.52 -34,15 123,31 285,43 Ig.68 17 32 46 2422.$ -30.?1 95.12
80,00 17 25 $9 3218,05 -21,?l 1|1,24 285,30 8?,53 II 20 24 22t5.0 -27,?1 14.00
90.00 18 59 20 3020,30 -28,11 83,?5 285.20 86.74 |g 29 41 2028,5 -21.63 66,14
100.00 20 8 51 2739.52 "28,?6 72.81 285.30 87,55 20 54 31 1739.S -27,?6 45.36
tt0.00 21 55 lO 2459.54 -34,15 52.23 285.43 89.68 22 18 Ig 1469.3 "30,71 24.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9 N]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.8462 TRA-2.4844 TC5 .0689 BAU .0813 5GT 2576.? SGR $49.I SG3 548.5 IT 54.5 8R 11.? SS 58.2
ROE -,1947 RRA .4830 RC3 -.1685 FAU .10103 RRT -,7281 RRF ,?983 RTF -,9054 CRT ,1755 CRI .1985 CST .9991
FDE 1.g450 FRA 5,4181 FCI-2,4114 BIP 4561 8GB 2634,5 R23 -,1846 R15 ,9078 LIA 79,8 MSA !1,5 3SA 1,4
BOE ,6?02 DRA 2.5309 8C3 ,1820 FIP 832 SGI 2608,1 $G2 371,8 THA l?0,lg ELI 54,6 EL2 11.5 ALF 2,26
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LAUNCH OATE JUN tO 167S FLI6HT TII4E ITO.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2? 1973
HELIOCEHTtlE CGNIC DISTANCE 449.290 EARTH TO HARI
RL 151.99 LAL .GO LOL 216.99 VL 33.|S0 9AL "?.67 AZL R9,93 HCA 151.40 SNA EO9.ll ECC °30154 INC .0656 VI 29.13$
RP 22D,ST LAP .03 LOP 50.39 VP |S,934 GAP 17,26 AIR 90.06 TAL 366,D7 TAP 117.47 RCA 145.90 APO 271,87 V2 24.9R3
RC 95.536 GL .39 GP "9.13 ZAL 141.33 ZAP 155.64 (T8 ROD.12 ZAE I?O.SIETE 294.46 ZAC ?8.42 ETC 284.I2 LV! "12.92
PLANETOCENTRIE CCNIC
C3 35,438 VNL 9.953 OLA IS,El RAL S7.?T RAO 6649.1 V[L 12,453 PTH T.36 YHP 5.$6? DPA 2.3? RAP 21,77 ECC 1,5832
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 15 3? 40 3588.63 -47.60 135.86 E$4.09 96.?9 16 37 23 2592.6 -39.13 104.31
60.00 15 59 56 3523.29 "40.23 131.31 284.89 92.65 16 58 41 2523.3 "34.78 101.64
70.00 16 32 26 34R7.?2 -$4.|5 123,T1 285.05 89.44 I? 29 34 2427.7 -30.81 95.49
DO.D0 17 22 5 31?2.14 "20.74 111,77 284.D8 67.25 18 16 57 2672.1 "27,05 84.90
90.00 10 35 6 3036.33 -tO.O? 94,33 284,77 86.45 19 25 45 2056.3 -26.72 8?.41
100.00 20 4 S? 2746.62 -69.74 73.14 284.85 27.25 20 50 45 1749.6 -27.85 41.1?
110.D0 21 31 52 24?4.54 "S4.1S 52.63 285.03 89.44 22 IS ? 1474.5 -30.81 24.41
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8442 TRA-2.4666 TC3 .0776 BAU .0962 SGT 2593.3 SGR 5?8.? 963 579.2 ST 54.9 6R I1.1 86 60.2
ROE -.1678 RRA .5100 RC3 -.18?6 FAU .10515 RRT ".760T RRF .8326 RTF -.9055 CRT .0759 CR8 .1034 CST .9990
FOE 2.0466 FRA 5.6437 FC3-2.5682 BSP 4613 SG6 2657.1 R23 ".1994 913 .9106 LSA 81.5 MSA 11.1 8SA 1.4
806 .8607 BRA 2.5167 DE3 .2030 F6P 684 SGI 2631.2 662 370.2 THA 170.17 ELI 54.9 EL2 11.1 ALF .92
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 19?3 FLIGHT TIH( 1?2.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 452.834 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.89 LAL .DO LOL 258.98 VL 33.303 GAL -7.58 AZL 89,85 HCA 152.51 6MA 20?,97 [CC .29781 INC .1472 Vl 29.333
RP 220.95 LAP .O? LOP 51.49 VP 23.725 GAP 16.96 ASP 90.13 TAL 326.11 TAP 118.61 RCA 145.96 APO 269.78 V2 24.R02
RC 87.440 GL .84 GP -8.63 ZAL 141.30 ZAP 154.57 ETS 200.35 ZAE ITO.2E ETE 284.25 ZAC 77.90 ETC 284.14 LV! -16030
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,656 VHL 5.88? OLA IS.?I HAL 37.60 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.432 PTN ?.34 VHP 5.232 OPA 1.97 RAP 29.09 ECC 1.S?03 '
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 35 16 3585.70 "47.23 136.15 283.79 96.57 16 35 2 2585.7 -39.23 104.58
60.00 15 57 0 3527.83 -40.24 131.70 284.55 92.38 16 55 48 2527.8 -34.90 101.67
70.00 18 28 48 3434.23 "34.14 124.22 284.65 89.14 17 26 3 2434.2 -30.93 95.96
80.00 17 17 46 3280.?9 -29.?1 112.41 284.47 86.92 16 12 27 2280.8 -2?.97 85.12
gD.o0 18 30 30 3046.03 -28.03 95.04 284.36 86.09 19 21 16 2046.0 -26,83 88.10
100.00 20 0 38 2755.26 -29.71 76.?8 284.47 86.92 20 46 33 1755.3 -27.97 46.49
llD.O0 21 26 15 2481.05 -34.14 53.14 284.65 89.14 22 9 36 1481.0 -30.93 24.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6393 TRA-2.4460 TC3 ,0865 BAU .1047 6GT 2606.4 SGR 613.9 SG3 611.1 ST 55.2 6R 10.7 68 02.3
ROE -.t398 RRA .5399 RC3 ".2088 FAU .10942 RRT ",7898 RRF .8629 RTF -.9074 CRT ".0440 CR6 -.0118 CST .6909
FOE 2,1561 FRA 5.8740 FC3-2.7536 BSP 4656 $GB 2677.7 923 -.2144 R13 .9134 LSA 83.2 HSA 10.7 66A 1.4
806 .8509 BRA 2.5049 BC3 .2260 FSP 936 SGI 2652.0 SG2 370.1 THA 169.25 ELI 55.2 EL2 10.6 ALF 179.49
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CORIC DISTANCE 456.402 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.89 LAL .00 LOL 2$8.98 VL $3.259 GAL "7.51 AZL 89.76 HCA 153,62 3MA 206.52 ECC .29427 INC .2647 VI 29.$33
• RP 221.33 LAP ,10 LOP 52.60 VP 23.620 GAP 16.66 AZP 90.21 TAL 526.14 TAP 119.76 RCA 146.03 APO 267.61 V2 24.840
RC 89.407 GL 1.34 GP -9.17 ZAL 141.27 SAP 153,45 (T3 200.61 ZAE 169.61 ETE 283.60 SAC 77.34 ETC 284.16 LVI -11.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.922 VHL 5.824 DLA 16.17 RAL 3?,41 RAO 6648.5 VEL 12.403 PTH 7.31 VHP 5.101 DPA 1.51 RAP 29.41 ECC 1.5583
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.DO 15 32 38 3569.86 -47.26 136.55 283.55 96.27 16 32 28 2589.9 -39.37 104.89
60.00 IS 53 45 3533.61 -40,25 132.19 284.25 92.05 16 52 39 2533.6 -35.04 102.39
70.00 16 24 49 3442.20 -34.13 124.84 284.31 88.?T 17 22 11 2442.2 -31.07 96.54
80.00 17 13 ! 3291,15 -29.67 I13.19 264.09 66.52 18 7 52 22gl.2 -28.10 85.86
90.00 IR 23 22 3057.59 -27.97 95.58 283.96 05.68 19 16 20 2057.6 -26.95 68.92
tOO.D0 t9 $$ 53 2?65.83 -29.67 ?4.54 284.09 86.52 20 41 58 1765.6 -28.10 47.23
llD,OD 21 24 !$ 2489.02 -34.13 53,76 284.31 88.77 22 5 44 1489.0 -51.07 25.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( ".8336 TRA-2.4229 TC3 .D95| RAU .1139 SGT 2516.0 3GR 653.5 SG3 644.4 ST 55.4 bR 10,4 SS 64.4
ROE ".1103 RRA .3Y3| RC3 -°2326 FAU .11389 RRT -.8153 RRF .DOS3 RTF -._aR| CRT ".|839 CRS o.1470 CIT .9917
FOE 2.2729 ERA 9.1099 FC3-I09DII lip 4591 $GB |SiI.S RE3 0.2292 RI3 .91R| LIA 84.9 NSA 10.3 IIA 1.4
JOE .8408 ERA |.4895 RCS °2RIO FiP 951 SOl 2671.1 SG2 371.8 THA I88.22 ELI 55.4 EL2 10.2 ALF 177.06
LAUNCH BATE JUN tO 1973 fLIGHT TINE lYE.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC ) IR76
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC OISTANC( 459.993
RL 151.89 LAL .DO L_. ERR.OR VL 35.217 GAL -7.43 AZL 09.87 HCA 154.72 SNA
RP 221.T1 LAP °14 LOP 53.?0 VP 63,51? GAP 18,35 kip 90,30 TAL 526.17 TAP
RC 91.436 6L I.RR _ -9.76 ZAL 141.62 2AP 152.34 ETS 200.91 ZAE 198.96 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 33.236 VHL S, ?65 DLA 16,68 RAL 37,21 RAD 6648,2 VEL 12,373 PTN
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ
50,00 15 26 44 3595.20 "47.30 137.06 283.$5 95,87 16 29 39
60.00 15 50 I1 S$40.T5 "40.27 152.80 283,gg 91.64 16 49 II
?0.00 16 20 24 3451,79 -34,12 125.$9 283.99 $8,33 17 17 56
80.00 IT ? 44 3395,45 -29.62 114.09 283,73 56.04 19 2 4?
g0.00 18 Ig 40 3071.25 "67,99 96.8T 283.58 85.19 lg 10 31
t00.00 19 50 36 27T?,93 -29.62 ?5,45 283,?3 86.04 20 36 $4
119.00 21 19 50 2498.61 -34.12 54.51 283.99 88.33 22 I 2g
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION6 HID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.8195 TRA-2.38gl TC3 .1123 DAU .1253 SGT 2612.2 SGR ?04.0 303 6?8.6
ROE -.0?93 RRA ,60g9 RC3 -.258? FAU .11862 RRT -.83g0 RRF *g117 RTF -.9122
FDE 2.3g36 FRA 6.3456 FC3-3.0899 66P 4623 S08 2705.4 923 -,2394 913 ,9204
DOE .8233 BRA 2,465T BE3 o2826 FSP 1045 SG1 26?9.3 662 373,4 THA 16?.00
EARTH TO NAR3
208,D3 ECC .29050 INC .3269 VI 29.333
120,99 RCA |45.99 APO 255.96 ¥2 24,785
262.3R ZAC 76.?S ETC 284.1g LVI -11,15
7.29 VHP 4.976 DPA 1.00 RAP 29,72 ECC |.5470









ST 55.1 SR 10.3 S$ 66.$
CRT -,3393 CRS -.2959 CST ,9964
LSA 86.4 MSA 10.0 56A 1.4
ELI 53.3 EL2 g.? ALF |?6,28
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LAUNCH DATE JUN lO |9T3
MELiOCENT81C CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .OD
RP 222.09 LAP .18 LQ4 e
RE 93,523 GL E,49 GP
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.59g VHL 5.710
LHCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 26 32
SO.O0 15 46 13
?O.OO 16 15 30
80.00 17 1 51
90.00 18 13 18
100.00 19 44 45
110.00 21 14 57
LOL 259.99 VL 33.176 GAL
ARRIVAL DATE DEC $ 1975FLIGHT Till( 179,00
DISTANCE 483.603
"?,36 AZL 89.57 HEA 159.8E SNA
EARTH TO MAR8
205oll ECC o|8771 INC .4294 Vl 29.$$3
APO 194.22 V2 24.T$7
ETC 294.23 LVI -tO.SO
54.9Q VP 23.417 GAP IQ.OS AZP 90.39 TAL 32G.21 TAP 122.03 RC4 146.15
-lO.4O ZAL 141.17 ZAP 151.17 ET8 20|,24 ZAE 169.28 ETE 291.27 ZAC 79.10
DLA 17.23 RAL 36.99 RAD 6649.0 YEL 12.350 PTH 7.27 VHP 4.856 OPA .43 RAP 30.05 ECC 1.5385
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
3601.89 -47.54 13?.70 283.22 95.38 16 29 54 2601.9 -39.77 105.78
5549.45 -40.29 135.54 293.T8 91,14 16 45 25 2549.5 "35.43 103.58
3463.25 "$4.09 126.49 285.70 87.80 IT 13 14 2465.3 -51.43 95,07
3318.00 -2g.54 115.16 283.39 85.48 17 57 9 2518.0 "28.42 87.79
3087.36 -2T.80 98.04 283.22 84.61 19 4 48 2087.4 -27,25 71.05
2792.47 -29.54 76.53 285.39 85.48 20 51 15 1792.5 -28.42 49.16
2510.07 -54.09 55.40 283.70 87.80 21 56 47 1510.1 -31.43 26.99
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
TO( -.8207 TRA-2.3685 TC5 .1099 BAU .1340
ROE -.0456 RRA .6514 RC5 -.2872 FAU .12325
FOE 2.5294 FRA 6.5915 FC3-3.2726 DSP 4749
DOE .0220 BRA 2.4564 9C3 .3075 FSP 1108
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973
H(LIC_ENTR1C CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 222.48 LAP .21
RC 95.665 GL S.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.009 VHL 5.658
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 23 D
GO.O0 15 41 51
70.00 16 10 4
00.00 16 55 16
90,00 18 6 12
100.00 19 38 8
110.00 21 9 50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2624,5 SGR 760.S SG3 714.4 9T 55.6 SR 10.5 SS 68.8
RRT -.8553 RRF .9304 RTF -.9122 CRT -.4959 CRS -.4507 CST .9983
SGB 2732.2 R23 -.2571 RIS ,9220 LSA 88.6 MSA 9.5 SSA 1.4
801 2705.5 $G2 382.1 THA 165.79 EL1 55.8 EL2 9.1 ALF 174.51
FLIGHT TIN( 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC T 1973
DISTANCE 467.253 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258.98 VL 33.140 GAL -7.29 AZL 89.46 HCA 156.92 SNA 204.40 ECC .25465 INC .5378 Vl 29.333
LOP 55.90 VP 23.319 GAP 15.76 AZP 90.50 TAL 326.24 TAP 123.16 RCA 148.21 APO 262.59 V2 24.715
GP -11.11 ZAL 141.11 ZAP 149.96 ETS 201.61 ZAE 167.55 ETE 279.71 ZAC 75.40 ETC 284.27 LVI -9.60
DLA 17.85 RAL 36.75 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.326 PTH 7.26 VHP 4.741 DPA -.21 RAP 30.34 ECC 1.5268
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3610.05 -47.39 IS8.48 283.15 94.78 16 25 10 2610.0 -40.03 108.37
3559.86 -40.30 IS4.42 283.61 90.54 16 41 10 2559.9 -SS,6? 104.33
3476.79 -54.05 127.54 283.45 87,19 17 8 O 2476.8 -51.65 99.0T
3335.08 -29.45 116.42 285.07 84.82 17 50 52 2335.1 -28,60 89.03
3106.26 -27.67 99.40 282.87 85.94 18 57 59 2106,3 -27,42 72.39
2809.56 -29.45 77.79 283.07 84.82 20 24 58 1809.6 -28.60 50.40
2523.81 -54.05 56.46 285.45 87.18 21 51 54 1523.6 -31.65 27.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8160 TRA-2.3396 TC3 ,!!26 BAU .1449
ROE -.0095 RRA ,6975 RE3 -.3190 FAU .12798
FOE 2.6727 FRA 6.8360 FC3-3.4615 BSP 4805
BD[ ,8160 BRA 2.4413 9C3 .3383 FSP 1171
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2625.9 SGR 825.1 5G3 751,0 8T 55.7 SR !1.2 SS 71.2
RRT -.8699 RRF .9458 RTF -.9130 CRT -.6375 CRS -.5940 CST .9980
SGB 2752.4 R23 -.2704 R13 .9246 LSA 90.6 MSA 9.1 $SA 1,4
SGI 2724.5 SG2 392.2 THA 164.58 ELI 56.2 EL2 8.5 ALF 172.56
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL .00
RP 222.86 LAP .25
RC 97.860 GL 3.85
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.465 VHL 5.809 DLA 18.52 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME
50.00 15 19 5 3619,84
80.00 IS 36 58 3572.23
?0.00 18 3 58 3492.72
80.00 18 47 52 3355.13
90.00 17 58 5 3128.45
100.00 19 30 44 2829.60
!10.O0 21 3 25 2539.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC TION3
T0[ -.8092 TRA-2.8083 TC3 .!158 9AU ,1569
ROE .0298 RRA ,7481 RE3 -.$545 FAU ,13297
FOE 2.8242 FRA 7,0775 FC3-3.6559 95F 4845
80( .9095 ERA 2.4248 8C3 .5729 FSP 1285
DISTANCE 470.881 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258.98 VL 33.104 GAL -7.22 AZL 89.54 HCA 158.01 8MA 203.68 ECC .28180 INC .6570 Vl 29.333
LOP 56.99 VP 25.224 GAP 15.47 AZP 90.61 TAL 326.27 TAP 124.28 RCA 146.27 APO 261.05 V2 24,673
GP -11.89 ZAL 141.08 ZAP 148.89 ET5 202.01 ZAE 166.75 ETE 277.97 ZAC 74.64 ETC 284,32 LVI -9.04
38.49 RAD 6847.6 VEL 12.804 PTH 7.24 VHP 4.632 DPA -.92 RAP 30.64 ECC 1.5175
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO _ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-47.44 139.42 285.15 94.06 16 19 25 2619.8 -40.34 107.10
-40.30 135,48 283.49 89.82 16 36 30 2572.2 -35,96 105.26
-33,99 128.78 283.23 86.44 17 2 11 2492.7 -31.90 100.24
-29.81 117.90 282.77 84.05 17 43 47 2355.1 -2$,Bl 90.48
-27,50 SOl.OI 282.54 88.15 IS 50 14 2128.5 -27.80 74.00
-29.81 79.26 282.77 84.06 20 17 54 1829.5 -28.$! 51,85
-35.99 57.70 283.25 86.44 21 45 44 1539.5 o51.90 29.16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2821.5 5GR 899.2 803 788,4 8T 55.8 SR 12,_ 88 TS.T
RRT -.8619 RRF .9582 RTF -._,5T CRT -.?5§9 CRI -.7141 CST .9975
5GB 2?71.4 R23 ".2511RI3 .9276 LSA 92.7 NSA 5.9 9lA 1.4
SGI 2741.$ 802 405.4 TMA I02,75 ELI 58.4 EL2 7,9 ALF 170,40
PLIGHT TIME 184.0D ARRIVAL DATE DEC II 1878
DISTANCE 474.545 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258,98 VL 35.071GAL -7.16 AZL 89.21HCA 159,10 SMA 202,99 EC¢ .27908 INC ,7870 Vl 29,538
LOP 58.08 VP 25.151 GAP 15.18 AIR 90.74 TAL 326.$1 TAP 125.40 RCA 148,32 APO 259.$0 V2 24,$81
GP -12.74 ZAL 140.94 ZAP 147.58 [T5 202.46 ZAE 165.88 IT[ 276.09 ZAC 75.81 (TC 284.38 LVI -8.21
56.20 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12.284 PTH 7.22 VHP 4.528 DPA -1.72 RAP 30.95 ECC 1.5097
INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-47.49 140.55 283.24 93.19 16 15 15 2631.5 -40,71 107.98
-40.29 136.72 285.42 88.98 16 SI 18 2586.8 -38.29 108.36
-33,90 150.23 285.04 85.59 16 55 59 2511.4 -32.17 101.63
-29.14 119,62 282.49 85.17 17 35 47 2378.7 -29.02 92.20
-27.28 102.89 282.22 82.24 18 41 28 2154.6 -27,78 75.89
-29.14 80.99 282.49 85.17 20 9 55 1853.1 -29.02 58.57
-33.g0 59.15 283,04 85.59 21 39 12 1558.2 -32.1T 30.55
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2610.4 SGR 985.7 SG3 826.2 ST 55.4 5R 13.? 85 ?G.2
RRT -.8917 RRF .g681RTF "*9145 CRT -.8451CRS -.8058 CST .gg70
SGB 2789,6 R25 -.2886 R13 *g310 LSA g4.8 NSA 8.4 SSA 1.4
SG1 275?.6 SG2 421.5 THA 160.g7 ELI 56.6 EL2 7.2 ALF 168,02
LAUNCH OATE JUN lO 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL 151.8g LAL .00
RP 223,25 LAP ,28
RC IO0.104 GL 4.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.989 VHL S.585 OLA Ig. IT RAL
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 IS 14 43 5631.54
80.00 1S 31 31 3586.83
?0.00 15 57 7 3511.4S
80.00 18 39 28 3878,87
g0.00 17 48 54 3154.5T
100.00 lg 22 20 2953.14
110.00 20 56 84 2558.25
DIFFERENT l AL CORRECTION5
TOE --?999 TRA-2.2678 TC3 .!198 DAU ,1706
RDE .0721RRA .8043 RC3 -.sg41FAU ,13789
FOE 2.g837 FRA 7.3118 FC3-S.8546 DSP 4858
BDE .0032 BRA 2,4062 6C3 ,4120 FSP 1298
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 |Q?3
MELIOCEMTRI_ ¢(_t1¢
RL 131.89 LAL *0O
RP 223.Q4 LAP ,52
RC102.35T GL S,S3
PLANETO¢[NTR|C ¢ON|C
C3 30.522 VHL $,583
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 S 50
60.00 15 2S 25
YO.O0 15 45 21
80.00 16 29 52
go.oD IT 38 18
100.00 lg 12 44
110.00 20 48 48
FLIGHT TIN( IS8.OO ARRIVAL D&T[ DEC t) 19Y5
OIRTANCE 4TG.2_4 EARTH TO HANS
LOL 258.98 VL 33.038 GAL -T.IO AZL 89.0? NCA _S0.18 8HA 202,)1 ECC .27649 |NC .R$O0 VS 8R.335
LOP 59.17 VP 25,041 GAP 14.09 AZP 90.88 TAL 328,54 TAP 120,$2 RCA 14R,)T APO 255.24 V2 84,580
GP -13,RD ZAL |40,83 ZAP 140.00 (TS 20a,94 ZA[ 104.9| 2TE 2T4,|| ZAC 72,90 ETC 284.45 LVI -T,2D
DLA 20,10 RAL )),88 RAD DS47.2 Y[L 12,2DD PTH T,2[ VHP 4,4)0 DPA "2,81 RAP )1,El ECC i,|OE$
L-I TIMt[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ARC IMJ AZHTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ t LONG
3645.$9 -4T,54 141.89 283.40 02,18 |8 tO 35 2645,4 -41,|4 too,D$
3603.99 -40,26 150.18 283.42 DT.99 18 25 2? 2804,0 -$R,66 tOT.IS
$553.3/ -33.77 131,93 282.89 84,59 [6 48 15 2533.4 -32.48 103.2T
$408.38 -28,89 |21.65 282,23 12,13 tT 26 38 2408.4 -IR.IS 84,23
3185.44 -26.98 105.09 281,91 81.17 18 31 24 2185.4 -27.98 T8.13
2880.86 -28.89 83.01 282,23 S2,I) 20 0 45 1880,9 -29.25 5$.59
2580.19 -33,?7 60.85 282.89 84.59 21 31 48 1580.2 -32.48 32.19
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.T789 TRA-2.2148 TCS .1376 BAU ,1880
ROE .1178 RRA .8635 RC3 -.4398 FAU .14338
FDE 3.1435 FRA 7.9285 FC3-4.0669 8SF 474[
80E .7878 BRA 2,5780 BC3 .4608 FSP 1351
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 224.03 LAP .35
RC 104.739 GL 6.52
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 30.130 VHL 5.48g
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 4 20
60.00 15 18 26
70.00 15 40 30
DO.DO 16 18 45
90.00 IT 25 58
100.00 19 [ 37
110.00 20 39 56
NID-COQRSE EXECUTIC44 AccuRAcY
$GT 258Q,5 $GR 1079.$ SG3 865.6
RRT -.9015 RRF .9759 RTF -.g[68
$GB 2797.1 R23 -.2583 R13 .9362
$01 2762.9 SG2 436.2 THA 158.79
FLIGHT TIN( 188.00
DISTANCE 481.916
LOL 258,98 VL 33.000 GAL "7.05 AZL 88.9[ HCA 161.26 SMA
LOP 60.25 VP 22.952 GAP [4.61 AZP 91.03 TAL 326.37 TAP
GP -14.T$ ZAL 140.69 ZAP 144.56 ETS 203.47 ZAE 163.83 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 54.6 $R 15.6 88 78.8
CRT -.9079 CRS -.8704 CST *gg80
LSA 96.6 NSA 8.2 SSA 1.3
ELI 56.4 EL2 6.3 ALF 165.28
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 t9?$
EARTH TO MARS
201,69 [CC .27405 INC 1.0889 Vl 29,333
127.83 RCA 146.42 APO 256.86 V2 24.548
272.13 ZAC 71,90 ETC 284.53 LVI -6.28
DLA 21.05 RAL 35.55 RAD 6647.1 VEL 12.250 PTH T.20 VHP 4.340 DPA -$.81
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3661.78 -47,57 143.47 283.68 g0.94 16 5 22 2881.8
3624.23 -40,20 139.90 283,48 86.83 18 18 50 2824.2
355g.25 -33.59 153.g$ 282.78 83.42 16 39 4g 2559.3
3439.29 -28.56 |24.04 281.97 80.92 17 18 5 2439.3
3222.32 -26.56 lD?,Tl 281.59 79.92 18 19 40 2222.3
2913.77 -28.58 85.40 281.97 80.92 19 50 [I 1913.8
2606.0? -33.59 62.85 282.78 83.42 21 23 22 1606.1
RAP 31,5T [CC 1.4959









TOE -.7842 TRA-2.184T TC3 .1178 BAU .2019
RDE .1715 RRA .9562 RC$ -.4870 FAU .14782
FOE 3.3384 FRA 7,7481 FC3"4.2474 BSP 4951
8D[ .802? ERA 2.3768 BC$ .5011FSF 142?
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2579.9 SGR 1189.2 SG3 901.8 ST 54.9 SR [8.1 $S 81.5
RRT -.904! RRF .9820 RTF ".9144 CRT -.g477 CRS -.9168 CRT .9956
SGB 2840.7 R23 -.2g65 R!3 .9381 LSA 99.6 NSA 7.8 8SA 1.3
SG| 2801.9 SG2 487.9 THA 156.69 ELI 5T.6 EL2 5.5 ALF 162.50
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 ]973 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARR[VAL DATE DEC 17 ]975
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 224.42 LAP .38
RC 107.115 GL 7.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.785 VHL 5.458
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 14 58 5
80.00 15 10 30
70.00 15 30 16
80.00 18 5 43
90.00 [7 !1 18
|O0,O0 t8 48 34
110.00 20 29 42
EARTH TO MARS
162.34 SNk 201.11 ECC .27173 INC 1.2856 Vt 29.333
326.3g TAP 128.75 RCA 146.46 APO 255.76 V2 24.506
162.62 ETE 270.15 ZAC 70,T9 (TC 284.64 LVi -5.17
DISTANCE 485.620
LOL 258.98 VL 32.979 GAL -6.99 AZL 88.T3 HCA
LOP 6[.33 VP 22.866 GAP 14.33 AZP 91,21 TAL
GP -15.90 ZAL 140,52 ZAP 143.05 ETS 204.04 ZAE
DLA 22.07 RAL 35.14 RAD $646.9 VEL 12.256 PTH 7.19 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
3881.10 -47.57 145.34 284.06 89.50 15 59 26
3648,04 -40.09 141.91 283,81 85.46 16 11 18
3589.82 -33.33 135.28 282.68 82.06 16 30 6
3478.68 -28,1[ |26.8T 281.70 79.49 17 5 41
3266.88 "25.99 110.85 28[.24 18.45 IS 5 45
2953.13 -29.11 88,24 281.70 79.49 19 37 48
2636.$4 -33.53 65.20 282.68 82.06 21 13 39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2556.5 $GR 1313.1 303 938.4
RRT ".9018 RRF .Sill RTF -._,39
SGD 2074.0 R23 ".29§| RI) ,9423
861 2|30,8 802 497,3 THA 1|4,14
Ol FF(RENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.?748 TRA-2.I370 TC3 .it41 8AU .2204
ROE .2305 RRA 1.0130 RC3 ".5414 FAU ,15259
FD[ 3.5289 FRA ?,9364 FC3-4.4338 88P 5003
$0[ .8083 DRA |.3843 DC3 .S533 FRP t490
LAUNCH DATE JUM 10 19?3 FLIGHT TIM( 192.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 151.89 LAL ,OO
RP 224.01 LAP .42
RE 109.544 GL 8.85
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 29.923 VML So434
DI)TANCE 489,$3T
e
LOL 2SO.DR YL $2,950 GAL -8.94 AZL 88,54 MCA 183,4I SMA
LOP 62.49 VP 22.782 GAP t4.0S AZP gI,4O TAL 326.42 TAP
GP -17.19 ZAL 140.31 ZAP 141.45 ETS 204,66 ZAE 161,26 ETE
DLA 23.23 RAL 34.70 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12,225 PTH 7.18 VHP
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.O0 14 50 56 3703.91 -4?.$4
60.00 15 1 21 5676.16 -39,91
?0.00 15 18 18 3626.23 -32.95
80.00 15 50 6 3528.50 -27.47
gO.DO 16 53 2? 5321.g4 -25.19
100.00 18 32 58 3000.98 -27.47
110.00 20 17 45 2673.04 -32.95
O|FF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7642 TRA-2.0848 TC3 .1089 DAU .2414
RDE .2973 RRA 1.0979 RC3 -.6018 FAU .15714
_DE 3.7312 FRA 8.0931 FC3-4.6078 BSP 5058
DOE ,8200 BRA 2.3560 BC3 .6116 FSP 1549
4.256 DPA -4.74 RAP 31.g0 [C¢ 1.4903









ST 54.5 SR 21.1 SS 84.3
CRT -,973! CR8 -.9404 CST ,994?
L2A 102,3 MIA 7.8 18A !.3
ELI 58.3 EL2 4.9 ALF 199,$T
ARRXVAL DATE DEC |g 1973
EARTM TO MAR8
200.|7 [CC .28954 IMC t.4835 Vl 25,333
129.85 RCA [46,50 APO 254,S$ V2 24,454
288,tD ZAC 89.58 ETC 284.T6 LVl -3.95
4,|D0 DPA -6.00
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
147.55 284.5T 8T.01 15 52 40 2T03.9
144,28 28).80 83.88 16 2 )? 26T6,2
159,05 282,8t 80.48 18 18 44 2628,2
130,28 28[.)g 77.8[ 16 48 52 2526.5
114.68 280.82 76.?0 [? 45 49 2521.9
gl.65 281.39 77.81 19 22 5R 2001.0
67.97 292.6[ 80.46 21 2 18 1673.0
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 252?,0 3DR 1453.T SG3 9?2.9
RRT ",g102 RRF *gg02 RTF ",9130
SGB 2915.3 R23 ".2g03 R13 .9471
$GI 2856.6 SG2 530.6 THA 151.2g
RAP 32.25 ECC 1.4S$R









ST 54.0 SR 24.6 SS 87.1
CRT ".9880 CR8 ".g658 CST .g934
LSA 105.1NSA 7,5 SSA 1.2
EL] 59.2 EL2 $.5 ALF |SS.68
$91
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_ilC
ML 151.81 LAL .OO
RP RID.DO LAP ,4§
RC IIR.011 GL 10.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.327 VHL 5.415
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 42 41
80,00 14 50 41
70,OO 15 4 $
80.00 15 30 52
90.00 18 30 49
100.00 18 13 44
110.00 20 3 51
LQA. ||e.tD VL
LOP t3.47 VP t|.lSS GAP 13.?T AZP SI,i3 TAL 321,44 TAP 130,98 NCA 14S.54 4PO 253.58 V2 24,422
GP -16.65 ZAL 140,04 ZAP |39.?6 ET$ 205.32 ZAE |59,72 [T[ 265.32 ZAC R8.19 ETC 284.91 LVI -2,54
DLA 24,5S RAL 34.20 RAD t646,7 V[L 12,2]7 PTH 7,|7 VHP 4.114 DPA -?,41 NAP 32,R3 [CC 1.4421
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3730.91 -47.44 159.15 265.22 85.80 IS 44 52 2730,9 -43.51 115.87
3709.59 -39,63 147,08 284.06 8|,98 15 52 30 2709.6 -38.57 I15.97
3570,09 -32.41 142.36 2R2.54 78,56 16 5 15 2670.1 -33.81 113.71
3586.05 -28.54 134.46 281.00 75.80 16 30 38 2586,0 -29.85 107.53
35g2.45 -23.99 119.50 280.26 74.5? 17 27 21 2392.4 -28,12 93.24
3080°52 -26.54 95.83 281.00 ?5.80 19 4 45 2060.5 -29,85 88.90
2718.91 -32,41 71.28 282.54 78.58 20 48 48 1716,9 -33.81 42.83
FLIGHT TIRE 124,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 81 1073
DISTANCE 423.054 EARTH TO NAN8
32,22l GAL -D.8D AZL 3R,3I HCA |84,48 8MR tOO,OR ECC .ELY47 INC 1,4873 vI 29.$3|
DIFFERENT IAL CCNRECT]ON8
TOE -.7533 TRA-Z.O2Y6 TC3 .1008 BAU .2651
ROE .3748 RRA 1.1918 RC3 -.6685 FAU .16121
FDE 3.9467 FRA 8.2093 FC3-4.7588 29P 5134
DOE .8414 BRA 2.3520 BC3 .6761 FSP 1604
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2492.0 $GR 16|3.4 393 1004,9 ST 53.3 9R 28.7 88 90,0
RRT -.9114 RRF .9928 RTF -.9116 CRT -.9959 CR8 -.9784 CST .9919
8GB 2998.7 R23 -.2810 R13 .9524 LSA 108.2 NSA ?.5 88A 1.1
$G! 2913,9 892 567,7 THA 148.10 ELI 60.5 EL2 2.3 ALF 131.?1
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL *00
RP 225.59 LAP .48
RC 114.519 GL !1.02
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 29.219 VHL S.40S
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 14 33 1
60.00 14 38 2
70,00 14 46 47
80,00 15 8 5
90.00 15 59 52
100.00 17 48 57
110.00 19 48 14
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,7372 TRA-1.9814 TC3 .0965 BAU .2930
ROE .4635 RRA 1.2938 RC3 ".7437 FAU .|6500
FOE 4.1658 FRA 8.2622 FC3-4,8886 BSP 5182
DOE .8708 ERA 2.349? 2C3 .7300 FSP 164R
DISTANCE 499.801 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258.96 VL 32.902 GAL -9.85 AZL 88.06 HCA iDS.SS 8HA 199.57 ECC .28331 INC 1.9423 Vl 28.333
LOP 64.54 VP 22.R19 GAP 13.49 AZP 91.88 TAL 326,49 TAP 132.01 RCA 146.58 APO 252.50 V2 24.380
GP -20.2R ZAL 139.70 ZAP 13?.96 ET9 209.03 ZAE 157.98 ETE 264.54 ZAC 96.66 ETC 285.09 LVI -.99
DLA 26.05 RAL 33.94 RAD 6646.7 VEL 12.213 PTH 7.17 VHP 4.052 DPA -9.0! RAP 33.05 ECC 1.4809
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3763.04 -47,23 153.23 286.01 83.44 15 35 44 2763.0 -44.27 118,58
3?49.64 -39.20 150.40 284.38 79,77 15 40 32 2749.6 -39.12 119.24
3723°85 -31.61 146,35 282.41 76,34 IS 48 51 2723.8 -34,06 117,R8
3663.26 -25.14 139.77 280.42 73.34 16 7 g 2663.3 °29.65 113.26
3489.53 -22.08 125.97 2?9.38 71.87 16 56 2 2489.5 -2?,55 100.28
3137.73 -25.14 101.14 280.42 73.34 18 41 15 2137.7 -29.65 74.62
2770.6R -31.61 ?5.26 282.41 76.34 20 32 24 1770.7 -34.06 46.80
MID-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2444.7 $GR 1793.9 SG3 1031.1 8T 52.3 SR 33.D 88 82.9
RRT -.9122 RRF .9948 RTF -.9102 CRT -.g992 CRS -.9864 CST .9897
8GB 3032.3 R23 -.2995 RI3 .9585 LSA 111,5 NSA ?.7 $8A 1.0
8G1 2971,3 802 604.9 THA 144.51 ELI 82.1 EL2 1.1 ALF 14?,27
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TZM( 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 500.547 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.89 LAL .OO LOL 258,99 VL 32.879 GAL -6.8| AZL R?.TD HCA 196.61 8HA 199,12 ECC .26356 INC 2,2383 Vl 29.333
RP 225.98 LAP .52 LOP 85.80 VP 22.540 GAP 13.22 AZP 92.18 TAL 326.48 TAP 133.09 RCA 148.62 APO 251.82 V2 24.358
RC 117.057 GL 13.63 GP -22.12 ZAL 139.25 ZAP 136.04 ET3 206.78 ZAE 159.00 ETE 262.88 ZAC 64.93 ETC 285.32 LVI .?7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.223 VHL 5.408 DLA 27.70 RAL 32.99 RAD 6649. ? VEL 12.2|3 PTH ?.! ? VHP 4.016 DPA -10.82 RAP 33.51 [CC 1.4809
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 21 32 3801.56 -4R.87 158.88 286.94 80.65 15 24 54 2801.8 -45.10 121.92
80.00 14 22 47 3798.25 "38.53 154.36 284.72 ??.IN 15 26 5 2798.3 -39.65 123.28
70.00 14 25 4 3791.52 -30.42 151.29 282.1A 73.66 15 28 15 2791.5 -34.15 123.18
00.00 14 31 8 3772.55 -22.81 147,05 2?9.38 70.19 15 33 59 2?72.5 -28.90 121.29
90.00 15 6 18 3858,80 -Ii.ll 136.78 277.48 87.90 18 ? 15 2658.8 -25.65 112,29
lO0.O0 l? 13 58 3247.02 -22.81 108,42 2?9.38 70.18 15 8 $ 224?.0 -28.90 82.88
110.00 19 24 30 2838.34 -30.42 80,17 282.16 ?3.86 20 11 48 1838,3 -34.15 52.08
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.?148 TRA-I.S830 TC3 .0974 DAU .3254 3GT 2382.4 5_R 1998.0 $93 1050.9 ST 50.8 8R 59.3 35 95.1
ROE .5880 RflA 1.4044 Re3 -.8271FAU .16507 RRT -.9130 RRF .889| RTF -._,94 CRT -.9990 CR$ -.9915 CST .9885
FOE 4.5855 FRA 8.2378 FC3-4.9?91 |$P 5195 5;8 3109.3 R23 -.2460 RI3 .9554 LSA 114.9 MSA 8.| 38A .8
80C .912R ERA 2,349? 5C3 ,8328 FIP IR73 3GI 3043.| 892 938.2 THA 140,48 EL! 84,2 EL2 1,4 ALF 142,27
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2? 1013
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 504.223 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.8R LAL .00 LOL 258.R8 VL 32.R57 GAL -6.?? AZL 8?,42 HCA tD?.D? INk |2R.RR ECC .2R193 INC 2,5?84 Vl 29.333
RP 221.3? LAP .53 LOP 88.RD VP 22,494 GAP 12,94 AZP 82,52 TAL 32R,49 TAP 134,tR RCA 149,65 APO 250.74 V2 24,29Y
RC 119.833 GL 13.?2 GP -24.21 2AL 138.88 ZAP 133.97 ET3 207.58 ZAE 153.77 [T[ 201.35 ZAC 82.98 ETC 283.60 LVI 2.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.374 VHL 3.420 DLA 29.?4 RAL 32.23 RAD R646.8 VEL 12.219 PTH ?.IT VHP 5.289 DPA -12.87 R4P 34.05 ECC 1.4834
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 14 ? 41 3840.25 -48.29 IRI.22 288.0| ??,35 15 1| 49 9848.3 -45.95 12R.IO
60.00 14 3 54 3RSS.3R -3?.52 159.14 255.02 ?4.05 15 R 12 2838.4 -40.09 128.31
70,00 13 58 15 3880.92 -28.54 157,53 281.59 ?0.39 15 0 5R 2880.9 -33.89 130.13
80.00 13 18 56 4005.09 -IN,?2 IRI,82 2?6.34 04,90 14 23 41 3005,1 -25.63 137.78
80,40 12 3? 28 4067.31 -14,54 165,|5 275.25 03,?? 14 5 15 306?,3 -24.10 141,87
100.00 15 59 48 3479.5R -16.72 122.99 2?6.34 04.90 16 57 47 2479.6 -25.83 gg.13
110.00 18 35 42 2927.74 -28,54 88,45 281,59 70.39 19 44 29 1g27,7 -33.89 59.05
OIFFERCNTIAL CORRECTION3 NIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7179 TRA-1.8265 TC3 .OSR9 BAU .33?8 $GT 2350.6 SDR 2234.4 893 1063.9 8T 50.5 8R 46.4 38 gg.o
RD[ .7001RRA 1.5308 RC3 -.g093 FAU ,16855 RRT -,9080 RRF ,9g73 RTF -.g032 CRT -,g968 CRS -.g948 CST .9842
FDE 4.8440 FRA 8,1533 FC3-4.g678 BSP 5555 $GD 3243,1 R23 -,230? R13 ,9703 LSA 120.1 NSA 8.4 83A ,8
DOE 1.0028 BRA 2.3832 5C3 .9112 FRP 1719 8GI 3167.9 892 D94.5 THA 136.60 ELI 68.5 EL2 2.? ALF 157.44
3g2
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DAYE JUN 19 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.69 LAL .00
RP 226.78 LAP .58
RC 122.240 GL 18.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CQNIC
C3 29.720 VHL 5.452
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIHE
50.00 13 50 32
60.00 13 59 3?
TO.D0 13 13 t6
74.30 12 9 50
?4.30 12 g 50
?4.30 12 g 50
IlO.O0 18 12 43
FLIGHT TIN£ 202.10 AmRIVAL OAT| 0[¢ It II?|
DISTANCE 50l.Oll EARTH TO MARl
LCY. 258.99 VL 32.83? GAL -6,73 AZL 8T.02 HCA |U o72 IMA 168.29 ECC .28029 INC 2.9812 VI 28o53$
LOP IT.T2 VP 22.389 GAP 12,67 kip 92.92 TAL 386.91 TAP 135.23 RCA 146.68 APO 249.91 V2 24.855
GP -26.58 ZAL 137.94 ZAP 131,72 ET8 208.41 ZA[ 151.23 ETE 259.97 ZAC 60,77 ETC 285.93 LVI 5.01
OLA 32.03 RAL 31.32 RAO 6546.9 VEL 12.233 PTM 7.18 VHP 3,983 DPA -15.20 RAP 34,64 ECC 1.4891
L-I TII_ INJ LAT lMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3905.62 -49.28 166.40 289.13 ?3,47 14 5S 38 2905.6 -46.76 131.39
3934.75 -35.93 165.00 285.11 1'9.36 14 45 12 2934.8 -40.30 134.80
4012.69 "25.21 166.33 280.16 U.I6 14 20 9 3012.? -32.72 140.23
4209.51 -15.47 IT6.32 2?5.07 61.60 13 20 0 3209.5 -25.81 158.19
4209.51 -15.4T 176.32 275.07 61.60 13 20 0 320g.5 -25,81 153.19
4209.$1 -15.47 176o32 275.07 61.60 13 20 0 3209.5 -25.81 153.19
3059.51 -25.21 95.24 280.16 66.16 19 3 42 2059.5 -32.72 69.14
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7050 TRA-I.?467 TC3 .0391 6AU .3989
RDE .8562 RRA 1.6606 RC3-1.0033 FAU .16859
FOE 4.8747 FRA 7.9230 FC3-4.9111 08P $776
BDE 1.1091BRA 2.4101 8C3 1.0040 FSP 1719
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 2289.0 SGR 2498.8 SG5 1063.1 ST 49.3 GR 54.6 88 101.?
RRT -,9041 RRF .9981 RTF -.8980 CRT -.9926 CRS -,9968 CST .9802
SGB 3388,8 R23 -.2083 R13 .9762 LSA 125.2 NSA 9.0 88A .6
SGI 3507.2 362 T39,$ THA 132.23 ELI 73.4 EL2 4,4 ALF 132.04
FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1979
DISTANCE 511,824 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.8g LAL .00
RP 227.15 LAP .62
RC 124.878 GL 20.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.338 VHL 5.508
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 13 28 37
60.00 t3 6 26
68.99 11 32 9
68.99 II 32 9
66.99 11 32 9
68.99 11 32 9
68.99 tl 32 9
LOt. 258.98 VL 32.818 GAL -6.70 AZL 86.53 HCA 169.7? SMA 197.62 ECC .298?5 INC 3.4649 VI 29.383
LOP 68.77 VP 22.315 GAP 12.40 AZP 93.41 TAL 326.52 TAP 136.29 RCA 146.71 APO 249.13 V2 24.214
GP -29.29 ZAL 136.95 ZAP 129.27 ET8 209.25 ZAE 148.35 (TE 298.7! ZAC 58.25 ETC 286.41 LVi 7o59
DLA 34.71 RAL 30,23 RAO 6647.1 VEL 12,258 PTH ?.20 VHP 4,003 DPA -17.86 RAP 35.35 ECC 1.4993
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3977.60 -43.69 172.60 290.13 68.91 14 34 54 2977.6 "47.39 138.23
4036.88 "33.33 172.42 284.63 65.90 14 13 43 3036.9 -39.96 143.43
4317.26 -16.46 185.24 274.99 59.01 12 44 6 3317.3 -27.74 162.33
4317.26 -16.46 185.24 274.99 56.01 12 44 6 3317.3 -27.74 162.33
4317.26 -16.46 185.24 274.99 59.01 12 44 6 3317.3 -27.74 162.33
4317.26 -16.46 185,24 2T4,99 59.01 12 44 6 3317.3 -27.74 162.33
4317.26 -16.46 185.24 274.99 59.01 12 44 6 3317.3 -27.74 182.33
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.688t TRA-1.6555 TC3 .0212 6AU .4465
ROE 1.0509 RRA 1.7956 RC3-1.1008 FAU .16652
FDE 5.0944 FRA 7.5448 FC3-4.7518 DiP 6019
BDE 1.2561 DRA 2.4424 6C3 1.1010 FSP 1692
LAUNCH DATE JUN ID 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2213,8 SGR 2T97.8 SG3 1046,2 8T 47.6 $R 64.4 68 104,2
RRT -.8993 RRF .9986 RTF -.8921 CRT -.9864 CR8 -.9981 CST .9745
$GB 3567.8 R23 -.1831 R13 .9818 LSA 131.1 NSA 9.8 68A .S
SGI 3481.9 SG2 777.9 THA 127.64 ELI 79,9 EL2 6.3 ALF 126.35
FLIGHT TZHE 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1974
DISTANCE 515.594 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.89 LAL .00
Rp 227.54 LAP .65
RC 127.544 GL 24.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.361VHL 5,600
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 12 59 15
60.00 12 14 20
63.70 10 58 6
63.70 10 58 6
63.70 lO 58 6
63.70 10 56 6
63.70 10 58 6
LOL 258.98 VL 32.799 GAL -6.66 AZL 85.94 HCA 170.91 8MA 197.57 ECC .25730 INC 4.0553 VI 29.333
LOP 69.82 VP 22.244 GAP 12.14 AZP 94.00 TAL 326.53 TAP 137,34 RCA 146.73 AlSO 248.40 V2 24.172
GP -32.38 ZAL 135.66 ZAP 126.59 [T3 210.08 ZAE 145.07 ETE 257.55 ZAC 55.40 ETC 286.99 LVI lO.S3
OLA 37.87 RAL 28.88 RAD 6647,5 VEL 12.300 PTH 7,24 VHP 4.060 OPA -20.88 RAP 36.20 ECC 1.5161
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4070.87 "41.15 180.09 290.65 65.59 14 ? 5 3070.9 -47.54 147.24
4191.28 -28.55 182.70 282.50 S0.26 13 24 12 3191.3 -36.12 156.15
4410.73 -17.47 195.41 275.02 55.06 12 11 37 3410.7 "29.99 1?0.8?
4410.73 "!7.47 193.41 275.02 55.86 12 |1 37 3410°? "29.89 170.67
4410.73 "17.47 193.41 275.02 55.86 12 11 37 3410.7 -29o89 170.87
4410.73 -17,47 195.41 275.02 55.86 12 11 3? 3410.7 "29.69 170.87
4410.73 -17.47 193.41 275.02 55.06 12 It 37 3410.7 -29.89 ITO.8?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.6744 TRA-I.5579 TC3 -.0037 BAU .5003
ROE 1.3034 RRA 1,9335 RC3-1,1952 FAU ,16125
rOE 5.299g FRA 8.9992 FC3-4.4514 8GP 8589
80E 1.46?5 8RA 2,4830 8C3 !.1932 FSP 1643
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2153.6 3GR 5137.3 363 1009.6 ST 45.9 3R 76.8 99 108,4
RRT ".8224 RRF .$920 ITF -,_58 CNT -.g?13 CR8 -.9969 CIT .96Y3
368 5794.1 R25 ",I$8l RI3 .9865 LGA 138,5 NSA 10.9 IIA ,4
3GI 5705.5 $62 815,2 THA |23.06 ELI 88.9 (L2 0,2 ALF 120,66
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIME 208,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL .00
RP 227.93 LAP .68
RC 130.237 6L 28.2T
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.009 VHL 5,?49
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 16 27
58.09 10 25 14
58.09 10 23 14
58.09 10 25 14
58.09 10 25 14
58.09 10 25 14
58.09 10 25 14
DIITANC( 519,371
LOL 258.98 VL 32.T02 GAL -9.63 AZL 85.21 MCA
LOP 70.86 VP 22,173 GAP 11.07 AZP 94,74 TAL















171,25 8NA 127,24 ECC .25594
326.55 TAP 138,38 RCA 146.76
141,34 [TE 256,46 ZAC 52.16
DLA 41,62 RAL 2?.16 RAO 6648.2 VEL 12.366 PTH 7,29 VHP 4o16| DPA -24.53
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
4199,40 -36,81 189.35 289.?2 5/,42 13 26 26 3199.4
4497.34 "18o42 201,43 275,16 |1,99 II 40 11 349?.3
449?.34 -18,42 201.43 275,16 51,99 I1 40 ll 3497,3
449?.34 -18,42 201.43 275.16 51,99 |! 40 II 349?,3
44gT.34 -18.42 291,43 275,16 51.99 11 40 11 34g7.3
4497.34 -18.42 201,43 275.16 51.99 11 40 11 34g?.5
44g?.34 -18.42 291.43 275.16 51.99 11 40 11 3497.3
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.6476 TRA-l.4354 TC3 -.9144 BAU .$673
RDE 1.6273 RRA 2.0329 RC3-1.2835 FAU .15376
FDE S.4320 FRA 8.2216 FC3-4.0331BGP 6664
8DE I.?$17 BRA 2.5049 BC3 1.2856 FSP 1525
MIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2021.0 SGR 3509,6 SG3 945.3
RRT -.8838 RRF .9992 RTF -.8736
SGO 4049.9 R23 ".1335 R13 .9905















8T 43.2 GR 91.0 88 107.4
CRT ".g665 CR6 "*9g93 CST *9562
LSA 146.8 NSA 11.8 SSA *3
ELI 100.2 EL2 10.1 ALF t14.93
3g3
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH BATE dUI4 10 lIT3
NELIOCENTRIC CQN|¢
RL 151.89 LAL ,00
RP 225.32 LAP .71
RC 132,654 GL 33.03
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 35.S69 VHL 5,9?2
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
80.00 10 97 29
51.92 9 St 55
51.92 9 51 33
51.92 g 51 53
51.92 9 51 53
51.92 9 51 53
51.92 9 51 53
PLIGHT TIME |10,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 6 |J74
EARTH TO NARD
|95,93 [CC .85447 INC 3.7398 Vl 20.333
[39,48 RCA 148.78 APO E4T.OI V2 24.090
855.3T ZAC 48.52 [TC 85A,91 LVI I?,19
DISTANCE S83.14T
38,?66 GAL "S.$S AZL 84.86 MC& 178.89 SMALEG. RS8.90 VL
LOP ?1,90 VP 82,|05 GAP I!,$1 AZP 95.?0 TAL 32G.S4 TAP
GP -39.90 ZAL 131.04 SAP |80°34 ITS 811.49 ZA[ 137,13 (TE
DLA 45.11 RAL 84,$0 RAO GMS.I V[L 18.473 PTH 7,3T VHP 4.331 DPA -89,23 RAP 38.46 ECC I,$R?O
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ZNJ TINS PO C$T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ R LON6
4419.93 -80.03 208,40 253,96 45.84 18 I1 $ 3415,$ -41.80 178.06
4581,61 -19,19 209,69 273,41 47.81 11 S 14 3551,6 -34.84 IR8.?9
4581.$1 -19.15 209.$8 275.41 47.21 11 S 14 3381.6 -34.64 108.79"
45R1.61 -19.15 8OG,GS 875.41 47.21 11 8 14 3581.6 -34,64 188.79
4581.61 -19.15 209.68 875.41 47.21 11 8 14 3581.6 -34.64 108.79
4581.61 -19.15 209.G8 275,41 47.21 11 8 14 3581.6 -34.64 188.79
4581.61 -19.|5 209.66 275.41 47.21 11 8 14 3581.6 -34.64 188.79
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIQNS
TOE -.6426 TRA-1.3197 TC3 -.0555 8AU .R394
HOE 2.0856 flRA 2,1568 RCS-1.3393 FAU .14057
FDE 5.5175 FRA 5.2595 FC3-3,4118 BSP 7301
002 2.1824 SRA 2.5285 DC3 1.340g FSP 1394
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1928.5 SGR 3933.6 SG3 853.6 8T 41.2 SR log.6 $8 107.6
RRT -.8676 RRF .9994 RTF -.8552 CRT -.9533 CRS -.9996 CST .9440
9GB 4380.9 R23 -.|150 R13 .9930 LSA 158.6 NSA 12.8 8SA .2
SGI 4891.9 SG2 878.8 THA 114.18 ELI 116.5 EL2 11.7 ALF 109.94
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 19?3 FLIGHT TIN( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 234.71 LAP 1.18
RC 181.791 GL -$8.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3?.772 VHL 6.148
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
50.00 IS 52 9
60.00 19 56 29
70.00 21 17 56
80.00 22 55 6
90.00 0 $4 3
1OO.OO I 41 54
110.00 2 21 18
DISTANCE 588.095 EARTH TO MARS
LCA. 258.98 VL 32.618 GAL "6.59 AZL 96.71 HCA 190.18 SMA 194.03 ECC .24405 INC 6.7090 Vi 29.333
LOP 89.09 VP 21.140 GAP 7.34 AZP 63.40 TAL 325.59 TAP 155,77 RCA 146.67 APO 241.38 V2 23,424
GP 36.63 ZAL 129.60 ZAP 101.43 [TS 173.14 ZA[ 131.07 ST[ 144.32 ZAC 125.16 [TC 287.40 LVI -5R.46
DLA -20.57 RAL 52.01 RAD $649.9 VEL 18.556 PTH ?.43 VHP 3.160 DPA 37.21
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2873.98 -25.39 03.74 277.77 131.69 19 40 3 1874.0
2702.88 -19.4? 73.48 282,91 126.01 20 41 32 1702.9
2463.47 "13,82 58.00 286.86 121,55 21 58 59 1463.5
2159.37 -9.35 $7.55 289.50 118.49 23 31 5 1159.4
1852.87 -7.53 15.99 290.47 117.34 1 4 56 852.9
1633.84 -9.33 350.92 259.50 118.49 2 9 7 633.8
1510.29 -13.82 345.92 286.86 121.55 8 46 28 510.3
RAP 354.73 ECC !.6R16









TOE -.5489 TRA 1.1190 TC3 -.9301 6AU .8493
RDE -.6246 RRA-4.3846 RC3 1.4014 FAU .27486
FOE 3.0059 FRAIT.6091 FC3-S.2998 BSP 8265
BOG .8315 BRA 4.5252 BC3 I.$819 FSP 2895
MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1676.4 SGR 4729.4 $03 1673.7 ST 30.6 $R 71.7 88 81.4
RRT -.8244 RRF -.9990 RTF .8301 CRT ".1613 CR$ .9975 CST -.0911
SGB 5017.8 R23 .0442 RI3 -.998! LSA IO8.5 MSA 30.6 IDA .4
SGl 4934.7 SO2 909.3 THA 106.88 ELI 71.9 EL2 30.1 ALF 94.78
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN IO 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 1974
HEL1OCENTHIC CCNIC DISTANCE 591.910
RL 151.$9 LAL .00 LOL 258.98 VL 32.006 GAL -6.56 AZL 96.25 HCA 191.1R 8HA
RP 235.06 LAP 1.21 LOP gO,D7 VP 21.094 GAP ?,lD AZP 83.87 TAL 325.51 TAP
MC 184.750 GL -35.96 GP 34.67 ZAL 130.79 ZAP 100.37 (T8 174.51ZAE 131.17 ST(
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 36.076 VHL i.OOi OLA -18.RS RAL 91,18 RAO G649.3 V[L 12.489 PTH 7.38 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
50.00 18 40 33 2902.53 -20.$7 05.25 276.48 130.98 19 28 55
80.00 19 A2 I 2739.03 -20.91 75,46 281.42 125.27 20 27 40
70.00 20 59 AS 2510.56 -15.48 60,64 265.13 I20.83 21 41 35
80.00 22 32 42 2219,64 -11.28 40,98 287.58 117,83 23 g 41
90.00 0 9 25 1920.33 -9.$2 19,84 288.43 116.72 0 41 25
100.OO 1 18 29 1894.11 -II,28 2.35 287.56 117.83 I 4? 44
IlO.O0 2 3 7 1557.38 -15.48 349.56 285.13 120.83 2 29 4
OIFFER£NT IAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE [XECUTICq ACCURACY
TOE -.4852 TRA 1.2721TC$-I.035754U .8333 8GT 1844.6 5GR 4315.1 $G3 1925.G
ROE °.5730 RRA-4.1343 RC3 1.3020 FAU ,29559 RRT -,8579 RRF ".9909 RTF ,_v22
rOE 3,259? FRAIS.9S30 FC3-?.0934 S|P 79Tl SGS 4877.3 R23 .0S75 R13 -,9973
90£ .?508 8R4 4,3253 8C3 1.T27? FSP 3154 8G! 4795.0 802 892.4 THA 110,04
LAUHCH DATE JUH IO 1973 FLIGHT TIME 848.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC OIITANCE 395.725
RL 151.89 LAL .00 LOt. 258.98 VL 32.103 GAL -6,57 AZL 95.9T HCA 192.13 8HA
RP 235.42 LAP 1.23 LOP 91.05 VP 81.045 GAP G.85 AZP 84.86 TAL 325.42 TAP
RC 187.714 GL -34,1S GP 32.74 ZAL 131.82 ZAP 99.16 ET9 175.76 ZA( 130.96 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34. ?ll VHL 5.99i DLA -18.98 RAL 50.49 RAD $648.8 VEL 12.436 PTH 7,34 VHP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
$0.00 16 30 44 2928.17 "87.81 85.63 275.51 130,30 19 19 32
SO.O0 19 29 51 2770.94 -88.15 77.24 280.28 184.57 80 IR 8
70,00 20 44 3? 2551,17 "!6,89 $2,95 283.82 120.14 81 27 8
S0.00 R2 14 23 2270.19 -12.9T 43,89 286.09 tiT.IT 22 52 13
g0.00 23 45 34 tg?$.03 -11.31 83,05 286.sg lls.0g 24 18 30
100.00 1 I II 1744,87 "12.87 5.25 286.09 117,17 ! 30 16
!10.00 1 47 59 1597.99 -16.89 351.87 283.82 120,14 2 14 3?
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTION8 HIO-COUR$E EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY
TO[ -.4202 TRA 1.43g0 TC3-1.1361 BAU .8844 SGT 8024.7 SGR 4307.9 6G5 1959.8
80E -.5235 RRA-3.9018 RC3 1.3625 FAU .31543 RRT -.8875 RRF -.g98T RTF .$905
FOE 3.4?68 FRA20.1046 FC3-?,8560 BSP 7265 SGS 4?60.0 R23 .0703 R13 -,g963
OOE .$713 8RA 4.1587 8C3 1.7740 FSP 3353 SGI 4682.0 $G2 858.3 THA 113.48
EARTH TO NAR8
193.96 ECC .24390 INC 6.2501 Vl 29.333
156.67 RCA 146,65 APO 241.27 V2 23.38?
147,49 ZAC 123.23 ETC 286.99 LVl -5?,46
3,035 DPA 35.0? RAP 35S,49 ECC 1,$937









GT 30.t 5R 80,2 $3 85,5
CRT -.2782 CR$ .G964 C8T -,1950
LSA 109,5 M|A 29,G |SA ,4
ILl G2,8 EL2 2A,? ALF 98,49
ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 13 19Y4
EARTH TO NAR8
193.90 Ice .243Yg INC §.8SS8 Vl 29.333
157.33 RCA 146.63 APO 241.17 V2 23.351
130.58 ZAC 121,52 (TC 286,SS LVl -55.SS
8,934 DPA 33.09 RAP 356.01 ECC 1.5721









ST 30.0 SR 64.? SS 88.S
CRT -.4062 CRS .9950 CST -.313Y
LSA 110,3 MSA 28.5 SSA .4
ELI 66.1 EL2 26.9 ALF 102.83
394
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 IR75 FLIGHT Tilt[ 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 IITA
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151,59 LAL .00
RP 255.77 LAP !.25
RC Ig0.680 GL "52.57
PLANET¢)¢ENTR|C CO_IC
C5 33.726 VHL 5,807
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 18 22 19
60.00 19 19 27
?O.O0 20 31 47
80.00 21 59 2
90.00 25 28 59
100.00 0 45 49
110.00 1 35 9
DISTANCE 599.55? EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258.98 VL )2.602 GAL "s.sg AZL 95,54 HCA IR5.11 8Mk |93.85 ECC .24375 INC 5.55R9 Vl E9.353
LOP 92.05 VP 21.004 GAP 6.61 kip 94.60 TAL 325.52 TAP 158.45 RCA 148.80 APO 241.09 V2 25.51S
GP 30.98 ZAL 152.72 ZAP 97.89 ETS 176.91 ZAE 130.48 ETE 153.56 ZAC 119.99 ETC 296.56 LV! -54.04
DLA -15.48 RAL 49.93 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.595 PTH 7.51 VHP 2.852 DPA 51.25 RAP 556,37 ECC 1.55S0
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2951.43 -28.92 97.91 274.78 129.64 19 11 )! 1951.4 -11.56 89.76
2799.49 -25.25 78.56 279.42 125.90 20 6 7 1799.5 -8.11 59.56
2566.69 -19.09 65.01 282.81 119.47 21 14 53 1586.9 -4.81 44.60
2313.80 -14,21 46.43 284.96 116.54 22 57 35 1515,8 -2.26 25.45
2023.59 -12.72 25.84 285,71 115.47 24 2 45 1025,6 -1.27 4.66
1786.27 -14.21 7.80 284.96 116.54 ! 15 58 788.3 "2.26 346.82
1633.71 -18.09 353.93 282.81 119.47 2 2 22 655.7 -4.81 353.52
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION$
TOE -.363T TRA 1.6088 TC3-1.2445 6AU .8195
ROE -.4899 RRA-3.?OD6 RC3 1.3245 FAU .33090
FDE 3.7380 FRA21.1616 FC3-8.4941 68P 7527
ROE .6101 8RA 4.0351 BE3 1.8174 FSP 3585
MID-COQR$E [XECUT;CN AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2220.5 SGR 4117.3 883 2081.3 ST 30.6 SR 61.8 S$ 92.2
RRT -.9067 RRF -.9985 RTF .9089 CRT -,5156 CR$ .9935 CST -.4151
SG6 4678.0 R23 .0839 R13 -.9950 LSA 111.? MSA 27.8 SSA .4
SGI 4602.3 SG2 837.8 THA 117.03 ELI 64.2 EL2 25.3 ALP 10T.05
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.59 LAL .00
RP 236.12 LAP 1.28
RC 193.649 GL -31.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.901 VHL 5.736
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 15 2
60.00 19 10 27
70.00 20 20 43
80.00 21 45 54
90.00 23 14 53
!00.00 0 32 42
110.00 I 24 S
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3091 TRA 1.7839 TC3-1.3536 6AU .8201
ROE -.4596 RRA-3.5161 RC3 1.2821 FAU .34427
FOE 3.9917 FRA22.0844 FC3-9.0587 OSP 742?
BOE .5538 BRA 3.9428 8C3 1.8644 FSP 3796
DISTANCE 603.348 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258.98 VL 32.600 GAL -6.61 AZL 95.26 HCA 194.08 9NA 193.80 ECC .24371 INC 5.2571 Vl 29.333
LOP 93.00 VP 20.960 GAP 6.37 AZP 84.90 TAL 325.22 TAP 159.30 RCA 146.57 APO 241.03 V2 23.279
GP 29.39 ZAL 133.52 ZAP 96.51 ETS 177.95 ZAE 129.78 ET[ 156.00 ZAC 118.61 ETC 286.12 LVI -52.58
DLA -14.14 RAL 49.45 RAD 6648.1 VEL 12.362 PTH








7.28 VHP 2.785 DPA 29.53 RAP 356.59 [CO 1.5415
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC [NJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
89.10 274.24 129.02 19 4 35 1972.7 -12.62 70.69
80.35 278.76 123.25 19 57 33 1825,3 -9.23 $0.62
66.88 282.04 118.84 21 4 22 1618.7 -6.01 46.28
45.69 284.09 115.92 22 25 6 1352.1 -3.56 27.58
28.30 284.80 114,87 23 49 18 1065.0 -2.61 S.98
10.06 284.09 115.92 1 3 8 826.6 -3.56 348.93
355.80 282.04 118.84 1 51 51 665.5 -6.01 355.19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2425.6 SGR 3936,1 603 2189.2 ST 31.7 SR 59.0 $$ 95.2
RRT -.9215 RRF -.9983 RTF .g232 CRT -.6142 CRS .9g17 CST -.9080
SGB 4623.5 R23 .0971 R13 -.9938 LSA 113.2 NSA 27.1 SSA .5
301 4551.1 902 814.? THA 120.68 ELI 62.7 EL2 23.5 ALP 111.40
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL ,00
RP 236.46 LAP 1.30
RC 196.619 GL -29,88
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 32.258 VHL 5.678 DLA -12.94 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME
50.00 18 8 59 2992.15
60.00 19 2 35 2848.75
?0.00 20 !1 5 2647.37
80.00 21 34 31 2586.21
90.00 23 2 41 2101.79
100.00 0 21 19 1860.68
IIO.O0 1 14 27 1694.19
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTION$
TDE -.2572 TRA 1.9615 TC3-1.4642 BAU .927|
ROE ".4289 RRA-5,$45? RC) 1.2405 FAU .35658
FOE 4.2172 FRA22.8662 FC5-9.5785 BSP 7537
BDE .5001 9RA 3.8766 8C) 1.9190 FSP 5968
DISTANCE 607.159 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258.98 VL 32.599 GAL -6.63 AZL 95.01MCA 195.05 SMA 193.?6 [CC .24372 INC 5.0116 Vl 29.333
LOP 9).98 VP 20.918 GAP 6.13 AZP 85.16 TAL 525.11 TAP 160.16 REA 146.54 APO 240.99 V2 23.244
GP 27.93 ZAL 134.25 ZAP 95.08 ETS 178.90 ZAE 128.90 [TE 158.44 2AC !17.37 ETC 285.91LVl -51.20
49.05 RAD 6647.9 VEL 12.335 PTH 7.26 VHP 2.729 DPA 27.94 RAP 356.71 [CC 1.5305
|NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IRJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-30.57 90.22 273.84 128.42 18 58 32 1992.2 -15.58 71.56
-25.08 81.75 278.26 122.64 19 50 4 1848.7 -10.24 61.78
"20.08 68.59 281.44 118.22 20 55 12 164?.4 "?.09 47.79
-16.37 50.72 283.41 115.32 22 14 17 1356.2 -4.70 29.44
-14.96 30.49 284.09 !14.29 23 3? 42 1101.8 -5.78 9.05
-16.37 12.09 283.41 !15.32 0 52 19 560.7 -4.70 350.81
-20,08 357.50 281.44 118.22 I 42 41 694.2 -7.09 33S.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_51T OETERMI RATION ACCURACY
SGT 2637,5 5GR 5762.7 985 2280.9 5T 55.2 SR 56.5 58 i?.T
flRT ".9552 RRF ".9iiO flTF ._v44 CRT -.6988 CR$ ,9595 ¢IT -.5054
SGB 4595.0 R25 .1095 R13 ".9920 LSA 114.S MSA 25.S IRA .5
561 4527.0 SG2 787,8 THA 124,58 ELI Sl.T EL2 21.? ALF 115.95
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TINS 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB RI 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.59 LAL .00
RP 236.Sl LAP 1.32
RC 199.389 6L "28,?4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.701 VML 5.630
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|HE
SO.DO 19 3 1
60.00 18 55 )0
TO.OO 20 2 35
80.00 21 24 31
90.00 22 51 59
100.00 O 11 19
110.00 1 5 5?
OISTANC[ 610.999 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258.98 VL 32.598 GAL -E,8| AZL 9A.80 MCA 19R.02 8MA 195.73 ECC .24578 |NC 4.7951 Vl !1.355
LOP 94.94 VP 20.877 GAP 5,$5 AZP 85,59 TAL 525,00 TAP tS1,0| RCA 146.50 APO 240,99 V2 85,209
GP 26,60 ZAL 134.87 ZAP 93,60 ETS 179.76 ZA[ 127,27 ST[ IS0,68 ZAC 116.24 ETC 295.72 LVI -41.9l
DLA -!1.84 RAL 48.71 RAD 6647.7 VEL 12.514 PTH 7.25 VHP 2.683 DPA 26.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
5010.17 -31.35 91.27 2?3,55 I87,84 18 53 12 2010.2
2870,26 -25.87 83.01 27?,89 122.05 19 43 2R 1870.3
26?3.43 -20.91 70.14 280.99 11?.64 20 4? 9 1675.4
2416.96 -17.26 $2.58 282,89 114.75 22 4 48 |417.0
2134.76 -15.87 32.48 283,54 113.72 23 2? 34 1154,9
18gl.44 -17.26 13.g5 282.89 114.75 0 42 50 891.4
I720.25 -20,91 359.06 280.99 117.64 1 34 38 720.2
RAP 356,74 ECC 1,S|17









ST 35.1 SR 53.? 95 100.0
CRT -.??09 CR9 .98?0 CST -*6587
LSA 115.9 MSA 26.1 SSA .S
EL1 61,1 EL2 lg.? ALF 120.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2043 TRA 2.1444 TC3-1.5729 BAU .8375
RDE -.4003 RRA-3.1850 RC3 1.1961FAU .36712
FDE 4.4330 FRA23.5403 FC-10.0259 BSP 7312
BOE ,4495 BRA 3.8396 BE3 1,9761FSP 4126
HIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2855.1 )DR 3598.2 $03 2361.2
RRT ".9427 RRF ".9976 RTF .9436
SGO 45g3.4 R23 .1197 R13 -.gg04
SGI 4530.6 $02 ?56.6 THA 129.05
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH 0ATE JUll IO S573
H[LI¢C[MTRIC CONIC
RL lSl.iS LAL .OO
RP 28T,14 LAP 1,$4
RE ROE,lIT GL "iT,TO
PLANI[TO¢ENTR|¢ CONIC
CS 31,2ll YHL 5,59_
LNCN A2NTM LNCH TIN[
SO.DO IT $8 !
IS oDD 18 49 2?
TO*DO 19 55 2
80,00 21 IS SS
SO.D0 22 42 32
lO0.OO 0 2 2T
110,00 O $8 24
FLIGHT TIM( 256°00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 23 SlY4
L_ lll,ll VL 12,1t9 GAL
LOP IS,D1 VP _O.SSD GAP
6P ||,ST |AL 115,61 |IF
DiITAMC[ 614,f76 EARTH TO MARl
-I,67 AZL 94,10 HCA |Sl,Sl 6MA 163,T| ECC .E4517 INC 4.1047 VI 29.33)
1,64 AZP 65.59 TAL 324,81 TAP I61.ll RCA |4i,47 APO 24D,85 Y2 E3,174
96,08 [T8 lID,S4 2A[ 826.?| [T[ |12,73 ZAC |15,21 [TC SIS,SO LVI -41,18
DLA "lO,S4 IAL 41.42 RAO ll4?.S VEL 12.296 PTH 7.23 VHP 2.64S DPA 25.04 RAP SIS.TO ECC I.St4l
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LIT INJ E LONG
)OEI.93 -32,02 96.66 273.36 |2?,25 16 46 68 2026.9 -15.21 T3.16
2890.15 -ED.58 04,21 277,62 121.48 16 37 37 1890.2 -12.01 $3,84
2667,)) -21.66 71,56 280,64 |17.08 20 $9 59 1697,3 -8.96 |0.4S
2444.97 "lD,OS 54.26 202,49 |14.60 21 56 24 1445.0 -6.87 32.70
2164.68 -16.88 )4.30 283.12 !13,17 2) 16 )6 1164,7 -5.79 12.57
1919.44 -18.05 15.65 282.49 |14.20 O 34 26 919,4 -8.67 354.0?
1744.15 -2|.66 ,51 280.64 117.08 1 27 28 744,2 -6.98 359.3?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1524 TRA 2.3291 TC3-1.6812 DAU .8514
ROE ",$?37 RRA-),0380 RC) 1,1499 FAU ,37575
FOE 4,6410 FRA24,1121 FC-IO,404S BSP 7358
DOE .4038 BRA 3,8254 DC) 2,0568 FSP 42?2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3076.6 SGR 3441.8 SO3 2429.7 8T 37.4 8R 51.) 83 102,0
RRT -.9501 RRF -,9972 RTF .9509 CRT -,8287 CRS ,9840 CST -.TllO
SOD 4616.6 R25 *1684 Rl3 -.9069 LSA 117.) NSA 25.7 SSA .S
881 4559,4 SO2 724,4 THA 131,63 ELI 61,0 EL2 1?,6 ALF 124,40
LAUNCH DATE JUN ID 19T3 FLIGHT TINE 2S0.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB E5 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
Rb 1Sl.89 LAL .OO
RP 237.48 LAP 1.36
RC 205,523 GL -26,75
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 S0,914 VHL S.SDD
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD 17 55 32
6O.OO IS 43 54
TO.DO 19 48 16
80,00 21 7 43
90,00 22 34 S
100.00 23 50 )S
110.00 O 51 38
O/FFERENT IAL COIRECTION8
TOE -*!016 TRA 2.5159 TCS-I,?SD5 |AU .8594
ROE -.3458 RRA-2.8989 RCS 1,1058 FAU ,38569
FDE 4.8170 FRA24.S?I2 FC-IO.7452 DIP 738|
BOE .3804 BRA 3,8584 BCS 2,1D3D FSP 4361
DISTANCE 618.585 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 258.98 VL 32,594 GAL -6.?0 AZL 94.43 HCA 197,94 SMA 193,89 ECC .24400 INC 4.4336 Vl 29.333
LOP 96.87 VP 20.797 SAP 5.40 AZP 85.78 TAL )24.76 TAP 162.70 RCA 146.43 APO 240.95 V2 23.140
GP 24.24 ZAL 135.98 ZAP 90.33 ETS 161.25 2A( 125.47 ST[ 164.60 ZAC 114.2? [TC 289.41 LV[ -47.7|
DLA -9,96 RAL 40.17 RAD Q647,4 VEL 12,282 PTH ?.EZ VHP 2.$13 SPA 23.72 RAP 3SS.DI ECC 1.9088
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3042,60 -32,87 93,21 273,24 126,74 18 44 15 2042.6 -16,04 73,85
2908,64 -67.25 85.)4 277.44 120.94 19 32 23 1608.6 -12.80 D4.TT
2716,42 "22,54 ?2,95 280,40 116,53 20 35 35 1719,4 "g,7D 51,64
2470.69 -18,76 55.86 262.19 115,66 21 48 54 1470.7 -7.52 54,15
2192,09 -17.41 35.99 282.79 !12,64 25 ID 37 l192.l "8.85 14.12
1945.16 -18,76 17.23 282.19 113.66 24 23 1 945.2 -?.52 SS5,SO
1766.24 "22.)4 1,87 21O,4D 116,53 I 21 5 ?66.2 -9.?8 340.56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3)01.) SGR 3zgl.6 SO) 248G,4 ST )9.9 SR 48.9 88 103.6
RRT -,9563 RRF -.966? RTF .9570 CRT -.8749 CR8 .9804 CST -.7667
SOD 4662.1 R25 ,134? RI3 -.9876 LSA 118.T MSA 25.4 88A .l
SGI 4610.8 882 689,5 THA 135.09 ELI 81.2 EL2 IS.S ALF 128.4S
LAUNCH DATE JUN IO 1975 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 67 18Y4
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 622.391 EARTH TO MARl
RL 131.99 LAL ,DO LOt. Ess,gl VL 36,593 GAL -6,72 AZL g4,28 HCA 198,90 SMA 193,$7 [CC ,24417 INC 4,2503 Vt 29,335
RP 237.81 LAP 1.59 LOP 97.83 VP 20.758 SAP 5.17 AZP 85.95 TAL 524,6) TAP 183.53 RCA 148.39 APO 240.96 V2 23.106
RC 208.485 GL -25.88 GP 25.18 ZAL 136.49 ZAP 89.01 [TS 181.89 ZAE 124.14 ETE 166.29 ZAC 113,41 [TC 215.28 LVI -48.T9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.631VHL 5.555 DLA -9.D8 RAL 47.9? MAD 664?.2 VEL 12.270 PTH ?.2| VHP 2.568 OPA 22,48 RAP 356.49 ECC I.S041
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINS L-1 TIME INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 49 30 3057.34 -33.25 94.|1 273.16 128.22 18 40 27 28§?.3 -16.78 74.S0
80.00 IS 58 54 2925.94 °27.85 IS.4| 277.33 120.41 Ig 27 40 1925.9 -13,53 IS.14
70.00 IS 42 IO 2?39.98 -22.96 74.22 280.22 1|6,01 20 27 50 1740.0 -10.54 SE.TS
80.00 21 O 55 2414.49 -|9.40 57.)) 231,97 $15.15 21 42 g 1494.5 -e.lo 33.47
gO.DO 22 Zl 28 2217,39 -|9.06 37,55 282.56 112.14 23 3 25 1217.4 -Y.4S lS,SS
lOO.OO 23 43 27 lOSS.DR ol9.40 18,70 281.9T Ill,IS 24 It It 9t9.0 -8,30 Ill. S3
lID.DO O 45 32 1788.78 -22,91 3.14 280.22 |IS,DI | 15 19 T86.8 -|0.54 341.IT
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.OSII TIA 2.7033 TC3-1.ISSS IAU .SIS9 $GT 3§E?.5 IGR 3149.0 SO3 2532,T IT 42.? 3R 4S.S IS IO5.l
ROE -.Stir RIA-2,?tIS IC3 I,OSO4 FAU ,31981 ART -,9910 RRF -,999| ITF ,_vll CAT -.9IOS Cll .9762 CIT -,Tits
POE 4.DIRT FRA24,9445 FC-II,OI9$ SiP ?4?6 3Q6 4TED,I R23 .1390 R|] -,|865 LIA 120,0 ilia |5,1 IIA ,?
SDE .3237 BRA 3.IT0O 9C3 2,1731FSP 4480 SOl 46i2.9 382 1§5,9 THA Ill.li ELI II.l EL2 13,3 ALF Ill.IS
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIME |i4,0O ARRIVAL DATE NAI I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 966,165 EARTH TO NAil
RL 151.09 LAL .GO LOL ES8,SS VL 32,593 GAL -6,75 AlL 64,14 HCA Ill,iS SNA |93,lT ECC *14437 INC 4,1415 Vl li.333
RP R31.14 LAP 1.4t LOP 91.?i VP |O°?2O GAP 4,93 AIR 9S,|O TAL 3E4,SO TAP 164,3| RCA 141.34 APO 840.99 V2 23,073
RC Rtl,443 GL -RS.OS GP SE,2D lkL 136,95 ZIP 87,46 ET8 |eEo4e ZAE IEE,?$ [TE 167,93 ZAC |12.92 [TC 235,18 LVI -45.14
PLANETQCENTRI¢ ¢ON1¢
¢$ 30,4D9 VNL S,514 9LA -$,RS RAL 4?.?R RIO SO4?,2 VEL 12.251 PTH ?,|l VHP S,567 DPA 21,31 RAP 3§1.34 ECC I.SO04
LNCN A2NTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 17 43 Sl 50?|,25 "53,12 94,97 273,28 125,71 18 3? 2 2071,3 -17,45 75,14
60.00 18 34 22 2642.21 "68.39 97,4) 277.28 liD,gO lg 63 25 I942.2 -14,26 li,4T
?Q.O0 19 36 3? 2?59,18 "23,33 ?5.42 280.12 115.50 20 22 37 1759.2 -!1,24 S3.Y9
60.00 EO 54 6 2518.SS -19.99 56,76 251,82 |12.$5 21 36 2 1516.? -9.02 38.71
90.00 26 IR 33 2240.92 -IS.D6 39,82 682,56 1|1,64 22 56 54 |240.9 -I.|8 18.59
tO0.O0 63 38 58 lggl.l$ -19.99 20.09 291.82 112.65 24 lO 9 ggl.! -g.02 )SS.0S
110.00 0 40 0 1806.00 -23,33 4,)4 250.12 115.50 I 10 6 806.0 -11.24 342.?1
Oi_FERENT|AL ¢(:RR[CTIONI NIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.000) TRA 2.8919 TC3-2,0027 BAU *9126 SOT )754.g SGR 3012.5 SO3 2569.2 ST 45.? SR 44,4 83 109.3
RD[ -*2936 RRA-2,64?7 RC) 1,0148 FAU °)9466 RRT ",9646 RRF "*9954 RTF ,9858 CRT -.9385 CRS .g?13 CST "*8299
FOE S.1394 FRA2S,2SSS FC-11,2370 DSP ?612 SOB 4814.D R23 .1489 RI3 -.9856 LEA 121.4 NSA 24,8 83A .?
DOE .2939 DRA 3.920g OCS 2.2451FSP 4564 SO! 477),5 $82 622.7 THA |41.48 ELI 62.7 EL2 11.2 ALF 135.83
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 ID73
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 151.89 LAL .DO
RP 238.47 LAP 1.43
RC 214.314 GL -24.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.230 VHL 5.498
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 17 42 32
IO.O0 18 30 14
TO.DO 19 31 34
80,DD 20 48 11
go.sO 22 13 16
100.00 23 31 3
110.00 0 34 56
PLIGHT TIME lll,lO ARRIVAL DATE NAR 3 1574
DISTANCE 830.000 EARTH TO HAR8
-S.?S AZL 94.02 HCf IOO,ll SNA 193.87 [CC .2448D INC 4.0152 Vl ||.))|
V2 E$.048
LVI -44.97
LOL ESI.Sl VL St,SIS GAL
LOP it.?4 VP 2O.D8S GAP 4.69 AZP 86.23 TAL $24,38 TAP I85.|? RCA 148.$0 APO E41.04
GP 21.28 ZAL 13T.39 ZAP 85,91 ET$ 183.01 ZA[ |21.31 ET[ 169,25 ZAC 111.87 ETC 285.04
DLA -TOSS HAL 4?.iS HAD GS4T.I Y[L 12.254 PT_ ?.lD VHP 2.55| OPA 20.20 RAP 358.18 ECC 1.497i
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AGC lllJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |HJ 2 LONG
3084.45 -34.$4 95.80 2TS.25 !15.21 IS 33 SG 2084.5 -18.05 TS.75
2957.56 -28,91 88.40 277.28 119.40 19 19 $2 195T,6 "14.RR 87.28
2?77.25 "24.05 76.56 260.07 115.01 20 17 51 1777.2 -11,90 S4,79
2537.40 -20.55 60.02 281.75 112.17 21 30 28 1537.4 "9.?0 37.88
2282.90 "19.21 40.40 282.29 111.16 22 50 59 1262.9 "8.86 18.15
2011.05 -20.53 21.39 281.73 112.17 24 4 $3 1011.9 -9.TO $59.2S
1824.07 -24.05 5.48 280.0? |15.0! l 5 20 824.1 -11.90 345.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0490 TRA 3.0782 TC3-2.1078 BAU .9390
ROE -.2630 RRA-2.52Y6 RE3 .9777 FAU .40110
FOE 5.2179 FRA25.3901 FC-11.4868 BSP 7721
BDE .2675 BRA 3.9830 DE3 2.3235 FSP 4568
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 238.79 LAP 1.44
RC 217.340 GL -23.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.099 VHL 5.486
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 39 30
60.00 18 26 28
70.00 19 26 56
80.00 20 42 45
90.00 22 ? 29
100.00 23 23 37
t10.00 0 30 18
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0978 TRA 3.2658 TC3-2.2126 BAU .9861
RD( -.2392 RRA-2.4209 RC3 .9318 FAU .40318
FOE 5.3498 FRA25.3424 FC-11.5969 68P 7921
DOE .2584 BRA 4.0652 BE3 2.4009 FSP 4633
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .DO
RP 239.10 LAP 1.48
RC 220.278 GL -25.01
PLANETOCENTHIC CONIC
C3 30.009 VHL 5.478
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
SO.OO 17 38 44
80.00 18 22 59
70.00 19 22 40
90.00 20 37 45
90.00 22 2 10
tO0.O0 23 20 37
|!0.00 0 28 2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 3980.7 SGR 2879.4 983 2594.E ST 48.? 8R 42.2 88 IOR.8
RRT -,9688 RRF -.8948 RTF .9699 CRT -.9610 CR8 .9650 CST -.8558
3GB 4912.9 R23 .1384 R13 -.9853 LSA 122,3 NSA 24.5 8SA .7
3G1 4676.2 SG2 582.? THA 144.39 ELI 83.8 EL2 8.9 ALF 139.29
FLIGHT TIME 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR S 1974
DISTANCE 633.$00 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258.98 VL 32.523 GAL -6.81 AZL 93.90 HCA O01.?D GMA 193.87 ECC .24486 INC 3.8998 VI 29.335
LOP IOO.?O VP 20.640 GAP 4.45 AZP 86.38 TAL 324.22 TAP IE5.9R RCA 146.23 APO 241.09 VE 23.008
GP 20.42 ZAL 137.80 ZAP 64.37 [TS 183.50 Z,_[ |19.04 ETE 1?0.50 ZAC 111.18 ETC 284.94 LVi -44.10
DLA -6.88 HAL 47.53 RAD 6647.D VEL 12.249 PTH 7.20 VHP 2.539 DPA 19.18 RAP 355.9? ECC 1.4955
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3097.05 -34.83 96.60 273.34 114.73 18 31 ? 2097.0 -18.66 ?D.34
2972.17 -29.39 89.33 277.32 118.92 19 16 0 1972.2 -15.47 18.01
2794.38 -24.54 77.63 280.06 114.54 20 13 30 1794.4 -12.52 55.71
2558.99 -21.02 81.26 281.69 lit.TO 21 25 22 1557.0 -10.33 39.99
2283.61 -19.71 41.71 282.24 110.70 22 45 33 1283.6 -9.50 tg.s3
2031.46 -21.02 22.63 281,69 111.70 23 59 29 1031.5 -10.33 .38
1841.17 -24.54 S.57 280.06 _$4.54 1 0 59 841.2 -12.52 344.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTICII ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4207.9 8GR 2755.5 $83 2813.$ ST 51.9 SR 40.2 88 lO?.?
RRT -.9708 RRF -.993T RTF .9723 CRT -.9761 CRS .9583 CST -.8740
$GB 5029.g R23 .I3TO RI3 -.9847 LSA 123.7 HSA 24.4 SSA .?
SGl 4999.0 SG2 556.5 THA 147.10 ELI 65.3 EL2 7.0 ALF 142.40
FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR ? 1974
OISTANCE 637.595 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258.98 VL $2.593 GAL -G,S4 AZL 93.79 HCA Z02.71 IRA 193.U ECC .24316 INC 3.7940 VI 29.333
LOP 101.65 VP 20.812 GAP 4,21 AZP 86,50 TN. 324.07 TAP 196.78 RCA 146.20 APO 241.1R V2 ER.9?S
GP 19.62 ZAL |38,19 2AP 82.8| ET8 183.93 2/dE 118,34 ETE 17|.8S ZAC 110.54 ETC 284.84 LVI -4S,3R
DLA -8,24 HAL 47.45 RAD GG4?.O VEL 12.245 PTN 7,IS VflP 2,531 OPA 18.17 RAP $55.78 ECC |.493R
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3109.13 -35.30 97.3? 273.48 124.25 18 28 33 2109.1 -19.24 78.91
2986.12 -29.85 90.23 277.41 110.44 19 12 43 1986.! -16.05 86.74
2810.63 -25,00 78.70 280.11 114.07 20 9 31 1810.6 -13.10 58.61
2575.56 -21.49 62.45 281.70 111.24 21 20 41 1573.8 -10.92 40.03
2303.22 -20.18 42.95 282.23 !10.25 22 40 33 1503.2 -10.10 20.48
2050,03 -21,49 23.82 281.70 111.24 23 54 47 1050.0 -10.92 1.42
1057.45 -23.00 7,62 280.11 114.07 0 ST 0 837.5 -13.10 $43.53
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TD[ .1490 TRA 3.4560 TC3-2.3133 BAU .992§
ROE ".2224 RRA-2.3265 RE3 .87?5 FAU .40032
FD[ 5.3481 FRA2S.?OSR FC-11.5559 36P 8218
80E .2677 ERA 4.1570 9C3 2.4742 FSP 47D9
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 55.2 SR 38.S SS 109.1
CRT *.9860 CRS .9512 CST -,8874
LSA 125.9 NSA 24.5 SIR .8
ELI $7.2 EL2 3.3 ALF 145.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 4435,9 SGR 2540.G SG3 2R28.5
RRT -.STIR RRF -.982Y RTF ._,35
3G3 5162.3 R23 .1ITS RI3 -.9839
SGI 5133.S SG2 542.0 THA 149.59
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIGTANCE 841.393 EARTH TO MARS
RL ISl.SG LAL ,0O LOt. |3G.98 VL 38,$94 GAL "G,85 AZL g3.?O MCA 1O3.GI GMA |G3,GG ECC ,24|4S INC 3.RgG4 VI Eg.ssS
R9 239.42 LAP 1,48 LOP !02,$9 VP 20,3?$ GAP 3,9? AZP SS,GI T_ 113,92 TAP IG?,S? RCA 148.14 APO 24|,R4 V2 22,R44
RC 223.209 GL -22.41 GP 15.SG ZAL |SS.SG |AP 81,34 ETG 184,33 ZAJ[ 115,$3 [T[ I?2,?D ZA¢ 109.93 [TC 284.75 LVl -42.GG
PLANETOCEHTR1C CONIC
C3 28.944 VHL 5.47R OLA -S.R3 RAL 4?.33 RAD GR47.0 VEL 12.243 PTM T,12 VHP 2.328 DPA IT.24 RAP 33§.$0 ECC 1,4DRI
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |MJ AZNTN INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 34 11 3120.69 -33,?4 DG.13 2T3.64 123,79 IS 26 12 2120.7 -19.T9 ??.4R
80.00 18:9 47 2999.43 -30,28 g1.10 27?.53 lIT.g8 19 g 48 lggg.4 "18.80 GS.43
?0.00 19 18 43 2826.12 -25.42 ?g.TO 280.18 1|3.62 20 5 49 1928.1 -13,RG IT.4T
80.00 20 33 8 2593.17 -21.92 63,S8 281.T5 110.$0 21 16 21 1583,2 -li.AR 41.08
90.00 |1 5T 14 2321.80 -20.6t 4A.15 282.26 !09,S0 22 35 SG 1321,8 -10.RG 21,34
100.00 23 13 $9 206?.64 -21,92 24.95 281.75 110.80 23 SO 2? I087,6 -tl.45 2.43
110.00 0 22 S 1872.94 -25.42 8.62 290,18 113.62 0 33 18 8?2,9 -13.66 346.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M]O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TDE .1974 TRA 3.6425 TC3-2.4138 DAU 1.0230 SGT 4639.2 $GR 2525,T 883 2831,3 6T $6.5 8R 38.6 85 109.3
ROE -.1932 RRA-2.2277 RC3 .8392 FAU ,40264 RRT -.g731RRF "*g914 RTF ,g758 CRT -.g941CRS .9416 CST -.9009
FDE S.6054 FRA25.6929 FC-11.6412 BSP 842? 808 32g9.7 R23 .130T R13 -.9840 LSA 127.0 HSA 24.4 SSA .9
BOE .2?76 BRA 4.2897 BE3 2.5553 FSP 4758 301 $274.7 SG2 $14,0 THA 15i.90 ELI 69.0 EL2 3.4 ALF 148.03
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LAUNCH OATE JUN ID liT3
HELIOC[MTRIC CCN|C
RL 1St,SO LAL .OO
RP 239,73 LAP t.SO
RC 226.132 GL "21.85
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,912 VHL 5.459
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 1T 31 50
IO.O0 18 11 49
70.00 19 15 4
80.00 20 28 SO
90.00 21 52 39
100.00 23 11 42
110.00 O 18 26
FLIGHT TIN[ 8T4,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAt It 1074
LOL |58.98 VL 3t.|J3 6AL
LOP 103.54 VP 20.54S GAP
GP t6.15 ZAL 138,9_ ZAP
OI6TANCE US,ill
°6.61AZL 93.61HCA tO4,iO
$,74 AZP 89.T2 TAL $26,TI
15,64 ETS 194,?0 ZAE 115,30
DLA -S.O6 RAL 47,_9 RAD QI4?,O VEL 12.24| PTH 7.19
L-! TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
5131.84 -36,19 98,86 273.03 |23,35
3012.22 -30.68 91.94 2TT,68 117,53
2840.95 -25.82 80.66 280.29 t|3.|T
2609.99 -22.32 64,6? 281.63 110.36
2339.52 -21.01 45.29 282.33 109.37
2084.49 -22.32 26.04 261.83 110.36
1867.7T -25.82 9.58 280.29 113.17
[ARTH TO NAN|
6HA 19),TI [CC .14554 INC $,GOG| Vl 29.333
TAP 166.36 RCA 146.09 APO 241.33 V2 22.912
ETE 173.65 ZAC |09.$T ETC 284.66 LVl -41.9T
VHP 2.524 DPA 16.35 RAP 353.38 ECC |,4923
INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
19 E4 2 2131.8 020.32 78.00
19 T ! 2012.2 -1T.15 70.10
20 2 25 1840.9 -14.19 58.29
21 12 20 1610.0 °12.01 42.02
22 31 39 1339.5 -11.20 22.56
23 46 29 1084.5 o12.01 3.39
0 49 54 687.9 -14.19 347.21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_IS
TD[ .2451 TRA 3.8263 TC3-2.5198 6AU 1.0547
ROE -,1687 RRA-2.1342 RCS .8006 FAU .40359
FD[ 5.6541 FR425.6282 FC-1t.6806 85P 8692
B0[ .2975 BRA 4.3813 9C3 2.6373 FSP 4743
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4880.0 6GR 2416.0 SG3 2627.5 IT 61.9 SR 34.0 SS 109.4
flRT -.9742 RRF -.9900 RTF .9778 CRT *.9985 CRS .9304 CST -.9111
9C,6 5445.3 R23 .1230 R13 -.9841 LSA 128.1 MSA 24.3 SSA .8
$GI 5423.1 662 490.6 THA 154.02 ELI 71.0 EL2 t.? ALF 150.63
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 240.03 LAP 1.52
RC 229.048 GL "21.32
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.906 VHL 5.469
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17 29 40
60.00 16 14 4
70.00 19 11 39
80.00 20 24 49
90.00 21 48 23
100.C0 23 7 41
110.00 0 15 1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOfl8
TOE .2931 TRA 4.0103 TC3"2.6090 6AU 1.0867
ROE -.1441 RRA-2.0472 RC3 .7518 FAU .40300
FOE 5.7078 FRA23.5334 FC-11.6655 BBP 8923
BDE .3266 ERA 4.5025 BC3 2.7150 FIP 4734
DISTANCE 648.980 EARTH TO MARS
-6.95 AZL 93.52 HCA 205.54 IRA 193.73 [CC .24622 INC 3.5223 Vl 29.333
V2 22.802
LVI -41.32
LOL 258.98 VL 32.596 GAL
LOP 104.48 VP 20.513 GAP 3.50 AZP 86.82 TAL 323.60 TAP 169.14 RCA 146.03 APO 241.44
GP 17.47 ZAL 139.27 ZAP 78.38 ET$ 185.02 ZAE 113.78 ETE 174.51 ZAC 108.83 ETC 284.58
DLA -4.52 RAL 47.25 MAD 664?.0 VEL 12.241 PTH ?.19 VHP 2.524 DPA 15.51 RAP 355.19 SEE 1.4922
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3142.62 -36.56 99.59 274.05 122.98 16 22 3 2142.6 -20.83 76.32
3024.55 -31.07 92.76 277.86 117.08 19 4 28 2024.6 -17.63 70.75
2855.20 -26.20 81.60 280.43 112.74 19 59 14 1855.2 "14.69 59.09
2626.12 "22.70 65.72 281.94 109.94 21 8 35 1626.1 -12.52 42.95
2356.50 "21.39 46.39 282.43 108.95 22 27 40 1356.5 -11.70 23.55
2i00.59 -22.70 27.06 281.94 109.94 23 42 42 1100.6 -12.52 4.32
1902.02 -26.20 10.52 280.43 112.74 0 46 43 902.0 -14.69 348.01
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5099.1 SGR 2312.2 $63 2616.7 8T 65.2 SR 33.2 88 109.4
RRT -.9747 RRF -.9894 RTF .9795 CRT -.9996 CR$ .SIT9 CST -.9207
9GD 5598.8 R23 .1148 RID -.9843 LSA 129.4 NGA 24.2 SSA .S
SGI 5578.9 SG2 472.| THA 155.9T ELI 73.1 EL2 .9 ALF 133.04
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 PLIGHT TIN( 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE RAM IS 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 652.769 EANTH TO MARS
RL 151.19 LAL .00 LOL 250.i8 VL 32.5R1 GAL "6.99 AZL 93.44 HCA 20i.41 SMA 193.71 [CC .24S64 INC 3.4443 Vl 29.353
NP 240.34 LAP 1.54 LOP 105.42 VP 20.481 GAP 3.26 AZP 86.92 TAL 323.44 TAP 169.92 RCA 145.97 APO 241.5§ V2 22.851
RC 231.955 GL -20.61GP 15.83 ZAL 139.60 ZAP 76.93 ET3 185.32 ZA[ 112.25 ETE 175.29 ZAC 105.33 [TC 284.51LVI -40.70
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 29.92? VHL 5.471DLA -4.00 RAL 47.22 RAD 6647.0 VEL 12.242 PTM T.19 VHP 2.527 OPA 14.72 MAP 355.00 ECC 1.4925
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO ¢ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 27 40 3153.08 "3i.94 100.29 274.30 122.43 18 20 15 2153.1 "21.32 79.02
60.00 18 11 30 3036.48 -31.43 93.55 278.07 !16.64 Ig 2 6 2036.5 -18,12 71.39 '
70.00 19 8 28 2866.95 -29.56 82.5! 280.60 112.31 19 56 17 1869.0 -15.17 |9.86
80.00 20 21 5 2541.54 -23.06 69.75 202.08 109.52 21 5 6 1641.6 -13.00 43.85
90.00 21 44 23 2372.52 -21.75 47.45 282.56 108.55 22 23 56 1372.8 -12.19 24.51
100.00 23 3 56 2II6.II -23.06 20.10 252.08 109.52 25 39 12 Iil5.i -13.00 5.22
110.00 0 11 51 1915.77 "26.55 11.42 280.60 112.31 0 43 45 915.5 -15.17 348.78
DIFFERENTIAL CGNRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3410 TRA 4.1533 TC3-2.7029 9AU 1.1194 3GT 3315.6 SGR 2213.4 563 2604.9 5T 68.5 5R 31.5 55 109.5
ROE -.1205 flRA-I.9$S5 Re3 .?2_7 FAU .40109 RRT -,9747 RRF -.SODS RTF ._04 CRT -,9977 CR8 .9028 CST -.5270
FOE 3.?501 FR425.4048 FC-II,G02T D|P 9208 866 5T§3.0 R21 .1085 R!3 -.8344 LIA I30.T MSA 24.3 $84 .l
|DE .3S1? 9RA 4.S311 5C3 2.TgT8 FSP 4?29 361 3?39.8 362 458.1THA 1|7.78 ELI 75,5 EL2 2.0 ALP 135.28
LAUNCH DATE JUN I0 1973 PLIGHT TIN( 880.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IT 19fA
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 65G.556 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.89 LAL .OO LOL 250.98 VL 32.599 GAL -7,03 AZL 93.37 HCA 207.42 9MA 193.70 ECC ,24707 |NC 5.5714 VI 29.333
RP 240.S$ LAP 1,55 LOP 106,56 VP 20.450 GAP 3,03 AZP 87.01TAL 383,2? TAP 170,68 RCA 145,91APO 241,6Y V2 22.821
RC 234.SS2 GL -20.34 GP 16,23 _AL 136.63 ZAP TS,5| [T8 185.59 ZAE 110,74 [T[ 176.00 ZAC IDT.85 [TC |R4.44 LVl -4D,tl
PLANETOC2NTRI¢ CONIC
C$ R9.9?D VHL 5.4?4 DLA -S.51RAL 47.21 MAD 6447.0 VEL 12,244 PTH T,18 VHP 2,33_ DPA 13.97 RAP 354.82 ECC 1.4R32
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 IT 25 48 5153.24 -3T.31 I00.98 2T4,56 i2i.99 18 18 51 2153.2 -21.80 TV.52
SO.O0 tS 9 7 304S.O5 -31,78 94.33 279.30 116.21 18 59 55 2048.0 -IS.59 72.01
?0.00 16 S 30 2592.24 -26,90 63.39 260.79 !11,88 19 53 32 1552.2 -IS,64 60,61
80.00 20 17 34 2556.61 -23,39 G?.71 282.24 iOg.lO 21 I 50 1656.6 -13,47 44,?2
90,00 21 40 58 2388.35 -22.09 48.49 292.?2 108.12 22 20 2? 1388,5 "12.65 25.43
100.00 23 0 23 2131.09 -23.39 29,00 282.24 10g.10 23 35 57 1131.1 -13.4T S.09
110.00 0 S 52 1529.06 -26.90 12.31 280.T9 !11.88 0 41 1 929.1 -15.54 549.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3980 TRA 4.3745 TC3"2.7951BAU !.1331 SGT 5529.1 3C_ 21t9.4 $G3 2586.2 ST 71.g SR 30.1 IS !0g.3
ROE -.0966 RRA-I.SS?? RC3 .6656 FAU .39895 RRT -.9744 RRF -.9845 RTF ,9815 CRT ".gg2T CR$ .885? CST -.9338
FDE 5.7g30 FRA25,2325 FC-11.$244 SIP g4go SGB 592i.3 R23 .0g74 RI3 -.9846 LSA 132.1NSA 24.3 $SA .9
6DE .3999 BRA 4.T644 BC3 2.8780 FSP 4?04 SGI 5904.5 $62 446,5 THA 159.40 ELI ??.g EL2 3,3 ALF 15T,36
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LAUNCH BATE JUN 10 19?5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 240.93 LAP !,57
RC 237.739 GL -19.69
PLAN[T(_C[NTRI¢ CON1C
C3 30.033 VHL 5.480
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 !T 24 4
60.00 18 6 53
TO.O0 19 2 42
60.00 20 14 15
90.00 21 37 7
100.00 22 57 7
110.00 0 6 4
FLIGHT TIME 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 tRY4
DISTANCE 660,54| EARTH TO MARl
L04. 256.98 VL 32.601 GAL -?.07 AZL 93.30 HCA 208.3fl SMA 193.83 DEC .24754 INC $.$031 Vl 89.R53
LOP 107,29 VP 20,421 GAP 2,?9 AZP 8?.09 TAL 323.09 TAP 171,44 RCA 145.85 APO 241.91 V2 22. T92
GP 15o96 ZAL 140.25 ZAP 74.13 [T8 185.94 ZAE 109.23 ETE 176.65 ZAC !07.40 (TC 264.37 LVI "39.55
OLA "3.04 RAL 47.20 RAD 6647.0 VEL 12.246 PTH 7.19
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM
3175.15 -37.6? 101.66 274.85 121,55
3059.29 "32.12 95.10 278.55 115.78
2895.13 "27.22 84.25 281.01 111.47
2671.10 -23.71 68.67 282.43 106.70
2403.75 "22.41 49.49 282.90 107.72
2145.5T -23.T1 30.04 282.43 108.70
1941.95 -27.22 13.17 281.01 111.47
VHP 2.539 OPA 13.26 RAP 554.96 ECC 1.4948
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
18 16 $7 2173.1 -22.26 90.01
18 57 52 205g.3 -19.04 72.91
19 50 57 1895.1 -16.09 61.54
20 56 46 1671.1 -13.91 45.5?
22 17 10 1403.6 -13.09 26.33
23 32 55 1145.6 *13.91 6.94
0 58 26 941.9 "16.09 350.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4355 TRA 4.5549 TC5-2.6855 BAU 1.1867
ROE -.0740 RRA-I.9142 RE3 .6490 FAU .39579
FDE 5.8214 FRA25.0304 FC-11.4093 BSP 9792
BDE .4418 BRA 4.9029 DC3 2.9557 FSP 46?9
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 241.22 LAP 1.58
RC 240.615 GL -19,46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.115 VHL 5.489
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO.O0 17 22 28
60.00 18 4 47
?0.00 19 0 4
90.00 20 11 8
90.00 21 33 47
100.00 22 54 0
110.00 0 3 27
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 5739.2 6GR 2029.8 SG3 2565.3
RRT -.9736 RRF -.9821 RTF .9624
SG8 6087.5 R23 .0881 R15 -.9649




ST 75.2 SR 28.8 $8 109.1
CRT -.984T CRS .8960 CST -.9390
LSA 135.4 MSA 24.4 8SA .D
ELI 80.4 EL2 4.? ALF 159.26
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 21 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
193.67 ECC .24803 lNC 3.2390 Vt 29.933
172.20 RCA 145.78 APO 241.95 V2 22,?63
177.24 ZAC 106.97 ETC 284.31 LVI -S.O_
LOL 258.98 VL 32.603 GAL -7.12 AZL 95.24 HCA 209.28 SMA
LOP 108.23 VP 20.392 GAP 2.56 AZP 87.17 TAL 322.91 TAP
GP 15.12 ZAL 140.56 ZAP 72.76 ETS 186.06 ZAE 107.73 ETE
DLA -2.59 RAL 47.21 RAO 6647.0 VEL 12.249 PTH 7.20 VHP 2.548 DPA 12.59 RAP 354.50 ECC 1.4656
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3182.83 "38.01 102.33 275.16 121.11 18 15 30 2182.8 "22.?1 60.4D
3070.25 "32.44 95.85 278.82 115.35 18 55 57 2070.2 "19.48 TS.20
290?.66 -27.53 85.09 281.25 111.06 19 48 32 1907.7 -16.52 62.06
2685.16 -24.02 69.61 282.64 108.29 20 95 54 1685.2 -14.34 45.39
2418.50 -22.71 50.46 283.10 107.32 22 14 5 1418.5 -13.52 27.20
2159.63 -24.02 30.97 282.64 108.29 23 30 0 1159.6 -14.34 7.?6
1954.48 "27.55 14.01 281.25 111.06 0 56 1 954.5 "16.52 390.9?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4819 TRA 4.7328 TC3-2.9704 6AU 1.2212
RD[ -.0510 RRA-I.7443 RE3 .6141 FAU .39230
FDE 5.8359 FRA24.T932 FC-11.27?9 BSP 10098
BDE .4846 RRA 5.0440 BE3 3.0332 FRP 4641
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.69 LAL .00
RP 241.50 LAP 1,60
RC 243.479 GL -19.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5945.5 8GR 1944.4 $03 2536,4 ST 78.5 RR 27.5 SS 108,8
RRT -.9724 RRF -.9795 RTF .9831 CRT -.9735 CR8 .8434 CST -.6433
SGB 6255.5 R23 .0787 R13 -.9851 LSA 134.8 N8A 24.4 SSA .9
SG1 6240.4 SG2 451.g THA |$2.27 ELI 83.0 EL2 6.0 ALF IS1.07
FLIGHT TIME 286.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1974
DISTANCE 667.902
LOL 258.98 VL 32.606 GAL -7.16 AZL 95.18 HCA 210.21 IRA
LOP 109.16 VP 20.565 GAP 2.32 AZP 87,25 TAL 322.75 TAP
GP 14.60 ZAL 140.87 ZAP ?1.43 (T8 186.26 ZAE 106.25 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
193.91 gEE .24855 ZNC 3.1787 Vl 29,335
172.95 REA 145.71 APO 242.11 V2 22.?54
1?7.78 ZAC 106.55 ETC 284.85 LVI -39.51
C3 30.215 VHL 5.497
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T]HE
50.00 l? 20 57
SO.OO 18 2 49
70.00 18 57 36
80.00 20 8 12
90.00 21 30 38
100.O0 22 51 4
110.00 0 0 58
DIFFERENTIAL
TOE .5288 TRA 4.9107
ROE -.0287 RRA'I.G?84
rOE 5.8447 FRA24.$371
60[ .5296 ERA 5.1896
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973
OLA -2.15 RAL 47.24 RAD 6647.1 VEL 12.253 PTH 7.20 VHP 2.559 OPA 11.95 RAP 354.5? ECC 1.4973
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3192.30 -38.54 t03.00 275.49 120.67 16 14 10 2192.5 "23.15 90.99
3080.94 -32.75 96.58 279.11 114.93 18 54 10 2080.9 -19.91 T3.79
2919.87 -2T.83 05.92 281.50 110.65 19 46 16 1919.9 -16.94 92.T9
2696.82 -24.30 70.52 282.87 107.90 20 53 11 1698.8 "14.75 4T.20
2432.82 -23.00 51.41 283.32 106.93 22 tl 11 1432.8 -13.93 28.05
2173.30 -24.30 31o89 282.87 107.90 25 27 17 1173.3 -14.75 8.57
1968.69 -27.83 14.84 281.50 110.65 0 35 45 966.? "16.94 351.67
CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3"3.0531 BAU 1.2553 $GT 6146.7 SGR 1863,4 SG3 2506.5 ST 81.0 SR 26,3 69 108,4
RC3 .5799 FAU .38804 RRT ".8709 RRF ".9764 RTF ._55 CRT ".9S87 CR9 .617T C|T -.8471
FC-!1.1102 BDP 10401 $GB 6424.9 R23 .0694 RI3 -.88S4 LSA 136.2 MSA 24.5 96A .9
9C3 3.1077 FSP 4602 SGI 64|0.6 SG2 420,3 THA 165.53 ELI 85.6 EL2 7.1 ALF 162.73
FLIGHT TINS 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CC4_1C
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 241.78 LAP 1,61
RC R46.330 GL -19.$6
PLANETO¢EHTRIC CONIC
C3 30.352 VHL 5.507
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 19 33
60.00 18 0 59
70.00 18 55 16
80.00 20 5 24
90.00 21 27 39
100.00 22 48 16
!10.00 23 54 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5749 TRA 5.0861 TC3-3.1342 BAU 1.2902
RD[ -.00G4 RRA-t.6155 RC3 .54?3 FAU .38349
FOE 5.8417 FRA24.2522 FC-10.9454 6SP 10709
BDE .5749 BRA 5.3365 6C3 3.1816 FSP 4553
DISTANCE 671.678
LOC 250.90 VL 32.608 GAL -7.2! AZL 93.12 HCA 211.14 2R,)$5
LOP 110.09 VP 20.336 GAP 2.08 AZP 87.33 TAL 522.54 22,706
GP 14,11 ZAL 141.17 ZAP 70.13 ITS 186,44 ZA[ 104.79 -38.05
EARTH TO MARl
9MA 193.96 (CC .24909 INC 3.1217 Yl
TAP 175.69 RCA 143.64 APO 242.27 VE
ETE 178.27 ZAC 106.16 [TC 264.19 LVi
VHP 2,572 DPA 11,$6 RAP 354,24 [C¢
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ
18 12 55 2201.6 -23.58
18 52 30 2091.4 -20.32
19 44 ? ]931,8 -17,34
20 50 37 1712.1 -i5,15
62 6 2S 1445,8 "|4,33
23 24 43 1|86.6 -IS,15
OLA -!.74 RAL 4?.2? RAD 6647,! V[L 12.258 PTH 7.20 1.4998
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH | LONG
3201.59 -36.66 103.65 2?5.83 120,24 81.43
30gl.41 -33,05 97.51 279.42 114.51 ?4.56
2931.T9 -28.11 86.?3 28i.78 110.25 63.44
2712.15 -24.58 71.41 283.12 I07.51 47.98
2446.78 -23,27 52.34 283.56 106,54 28.88
2186.62 -24.58 32.79 263.12 107.5i 9.35
Ig78.60 -28.11 iS.6S 281,78 110.25 24 27 40 978,6 -17.34 352,36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6348.1 8DR !786.3 SG3 24?3.5 ST 85,0 9R 25,2 SS IO?.R
RRT ",9689 RRF -.9730 RTF .9844 CRT ".g403 CRS .7884 CST ".9503
SGB 6!54.6 R23 .0604 R13 -.g856 LSA 13T.5 MSA 24.6 $SA .9
SG1 6_$0.8 SG2 426,7 THA 164,68 EL! 88.3 EL2 8.3 ALF 164.26
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 |1?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.19 LAL ,06
RP 14l,OI LAP 1.63
RC 241.16T GL -18.24
PLAN[T_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 30.466 VHL 5.520
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 |T 19 15
60.00 1? 59 14
TO,O0 18 53 3
60.00 20 2 46
90.00 21 24 49
100,00 22 45 37
110.00 23 52 29
FLIGHT TIME 2DO,OD ARmlYAL DATE NAR
DIITANC[ 17S.A|2 EARTH TO MARl
L04. 2i1.91 VL 38.618 GAL "?.21 AZL 93.0? HCA 2|2,0? IMA 194.00 [C¢ .EARLS INC 3.Dl?l Vl 29.135
LOP 111.01 VP 20.309 GAP 1,85 AZP 8?.40 TAL 322.35 TAP 174.42 RCA 14S.57 APO 242.44 V2 Ii.l?l
GP 13.65 ZAL 141,46 ZAP (4.86 [T8 186.80 ZAE 103.35 ETE 1?8.72 ZAC 10S,78 [TC 284.14 LV| -57.57
DLA -1.33 RAL 47.31 RAO 1647.2 VEL 12.264 PTH T.21 VHP 2,516 DPA 10,T9 RAP 354.14 ECC 1.5014
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
3210.72 -SO.iT 104.31 271.20 119.01 18 11 45 2210.7 -24.00 81.89
3101.68 -35,34 98.03 279.?4 114.10 18 50 51 2101.T -20.T3 74.02
2943.45 -26.38 87.53 282,0? 109.84 19 42 I 1943.4 -1?.?4 64.11
2725.16 -24.84 ?2.29 203.39 10?,12 20 48 11 1725.2 o15.54 48.78
2460.39 -23.53 53.25 283.82 106.16 22 5 49 1460.4 -14,?1 29.GR
2199.65 -24.84 33.66 283.3g 107.12 23 22 17 1199.6 -15.54 10.12
1990.27 -28.38 16.45 282.07 109.84 24 25 39 990.3 -17.74 353.03
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .620? TRA 5.2604 TC3-3.2122 DAU 1.3251
RD[ .0155 RRA-I.1561 RC3 .5160 FAU .3?855
FOE 5.8305 FRA23.950g FC-tO.?5?D BSP 11019
BD[ .6209 BRA 5.4858 9C3 3.2534 FSP 4501
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 6544.C 5GR 1713.3 IG3 2437.8
RRT -.9664 RRF -.9691 RTF ,984g
IG8 6?64.S R23 .0518 RI3 -,9858
SGI 6751.0 802 427,0 THA 165,?4
FLIGHT TIE 292,00
DISTANCE 6?9.223
LOL 258.98 VL 32.614 GAL "7,30 AZL 93.02 HCA 212.99 INA
LOP 111.94 VP 20.284 GAP 1.61 AZP 87.47 TAL 322.16 TAP
GP 13.20 ZAL 141.75 ZAP 67.62 ITS 186.?5 ZA[ 101.92 ET[
DLA -.94 RAL 47,36 RAD 6647.2 V[L 12.270 PTH 7.21 VHP
L'! TIN( ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ZHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
3219.70 -39.2? 104.95 276.58 119.37 18 10 41
3111,76 -33.61 go.?4 280.08 113.68 19 49 28
2954.88 -28,65 88.32 282.38 109.45 19 40 12
2757.89 -25.10 73.15 283,68 106,73 20 45 53
2473.71 "23.78 54.15 264,10 105.77 22 3 21
2212.3? -25.10 34.52 283.68 106.73 23 19 5R
2001.69 -28.65 17.23 282.38 109.45 24 23 45
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 242.33 LAP 1.64
RC 251.989 GL -|?.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CON1C
C3 30.615 VHL 5.533
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 17 1
60.D0 1? 57 36
TO.O0 18 50 57
60.00 20 0 15
go.o0 21 22 ?
100.00 22 43 ?
110.00 23 50 25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 8736.5 IGR 1144,1 603 2400.3
RRT ".9634 RRF -.9648 RTF .9853
IGD 1934.1 R23 .0437 R13 -.9810
5G1 1920,8 IG2 428.9 THA 166,72
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .6687 TRA 3.4340 TC3-3.2868 DAU 1.5591
RD[ .0369 RRA-I.4999 RC5 .4856 FAU .37309
FD[ 5.8170 FRA23.1513 FC-10.5504 BSP 11338





LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 19T3 FLIGHT TIME 294.00
Hi[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 682.991
RL 151.69 LAL .00 LO(. 259.91 VL 32.117 GAL -?,31 AZL 92.97 HCA 213.91 IRA 194.11 [CC
RP 242.60 LAP 1,66 LOP 112,81 VP 20.259 GAP 1.38 AZP 8?.54 TAL 321.96 TAP 175.87 RCA
RC 254.795 GL 017.58 GP 12.70 ZAL 142.04 ZAP 66.41 ET5 186.88 ZA[ 100.52 ETE 179.50 ZAC
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.778 VHL 5.548 DLA -.57 RAL 47,41 RAD 164?,3 VEL 12.271 PTH 7,22 VHP 2,618 DPk
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-! TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 15 52 3228.56 -39.57 105.10 276.97 118.94 18 9 41
60,00 17 56 3 3121.67 -33.88 99.44 200.44 113.27 18 48 5
70,00 I8 48 57 2966,10 -28,90 99,09 292,70 109.05 19 38 23
80.00 19 57 51 2750.58 -25.34 74.00 203,98 106.35 20 43 41
9O,OO 21 19 33 2486.76 -24.02 55.03 284.39 105,39 22 0 59
IOO.OO 22 40 43 2224.85 -25,34 35.37 283.98 101.35 25 17 48
110.00 23 48 24 2012.91 "28.90 18.01 282.70 109,05 24 21 5T
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION| MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ .?I21 TNA 5.6058 TC3-3,3587 |AU 1,3940 5GT i924.i $GR 1578.9 503 2311.0
ROE .0581RRA-I.4414 RC3 ,4515 FAU .51Y$i RRT -.9599 RRF °,RIO0 RTF ._vSG
FOE S,7949 FRA23,3068 FC-10.3331 DiP 11549 SOB 7102.2 R23 ,0313 R13 ",9662
DD[ .7145 IRA 5.7864 8C3 3.3591 FAR 4389 501 ?009.1 502 438.2 THA 1GT.$1
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 PLIGHT TIN( 291,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITkNCE Ul.?56
RL tSt.RR LAL ,DO LOL 258.91 VL 32,120 GAL -?,41 AZL 98.92 HCA 214.63 INA 194.17 ECC
RP tAt.iS LAP t.IT LOP 113.78 VP 20.235 GAP 1.14 AZP 87.60 TAL 321.78 TAP 171,59 RCA
RC lS7.584 GL -1?,24 GP 12,31 ZAL 148,33 ZkP 65,24 [T8 197,00 ZA[ 99.13 ETE 1?9,84 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.956 VHL 5.514
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
S0,00 1T 14 46
60,00 17 54 35
?0,00 18 4T 4
80.00 Ig 55 34
90.00 Rt 1T 5
100.00 22 38 26
110.00 23 46 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE .7567 TRA 5.7761 TC3-3,4286 DAU 1.4500
NDE .0?91 RRA-I,3955 RC3 .4289 FAU .36153
FOE 5.7650 FRA22.g152 FC-10.110? OSP 11953
BDE .7606 BRA 5.9423 BC3 3.4553 FSP 4324
DLA -.80 RAL 4?.48 RAD IS4T.4 VEL 18.283 PTH ?.22 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN4 AZMTH INJ TIN[
3237.29 -39.85 101,24 277.38 118.51 10 8 45
3131.44 -34,14 100.14 280.81 112.85 18 41 47
2977.13 -29,14 81,86 283.04 106.61 19 36 41
2762.63 -25.5? 74,83 284.29 105.96 20 41 36
2499.57 -84.25 55,90 264.?0 105.02 21 56 45
223T.10 -25.5? 31,20 284.29 105.96 25 15 43
2023.95 -29.14 18.?8 283,04 108.66 24 20 14
8,631 DPA
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
5GT 7109.4 SGR 1516.6 5G3 2320.2
RRT -.9559 RRF -,9546 RTF .9859
SGB 7219,4 R23 .0293 R13 -.9863
3G1 ?256.3 5G2 436.5 THA 168,43
IT 1974
_8|T O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 88.2 5R 24.3 II lOT.4
CRT -.9179 CRI .7556 CST -,9531
LIA 138,g M3A 24.8 18A .9
EL| RI.0 EL2 9.3 ALF 115.67
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 29 1974
EARTH T¢ NARI
• 25025 INC 3.011g VI 29.333
145,49 APO 242.62 V2 22.652
105.41 [TC 2t4.09 LVl -37.13
10.2? RAP 354,05 ECC 1.503R









8T 91,4 DR 23.4 II 106,1
CRT -.8915 CRI .?191CIT -.R955
LSA 140,3 MIA 24.9 15A 1.0
ELI 93,? EL2 10.3 ALP 111.91
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 31 1974
EARTH TO NARI
.25086 INC 2.9684 Vl 29.333
145,42 APO 242,81 V2 2R,125
105.0t [TC 284.05 LVI -3t.70
g,?? RAP 353,98 [C¢ 1.$065









5T 94.5 8R 22.6 18 104.1
CRT ",51|0 CRI .1789 CIT -,95??
LIA 1_1,? M3A 25.1 8AA I.D
ELI gl.5 EL2 11.3 ALF t18,19
ARRIVAL DAT[ APR 2 1974
EARTH TO MARl
,25150 |NC 2,9223 Vl 2Ro335
145.34 APO 243,00 V2 12,598
104,73 [TC 284,01LVl "31.30
g.30 RAP 353.92 ECC 1.5095









3T 97.5 IR 22.0 $S 105.4
CRT -.8263 CR$ *6349 ClY ".9595
LGA 143.1 MGA 25.2 $$A 1.0
ELI g9.2 EL2 12.2 ALF 169.30
400
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAURCN DATE JUM tO 1973
HELIO¢EMTRI¢ CONIC
RL 981o19 LAL oDD
RP 243,12 LAP |,19
RC !10.381 GL "18.92
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
¢3 31.148 VRL 6,581
LNCM A2NTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO IT 13 47
S0.OO 17 53 12
70.00 19 45 16
SO.00 19 83 23
90.00 21 14 44
100.00 22 36 15
110.00 23 44 42
FLIGHT TIN[ 299.00 ARRIVAL OAT2 APR 4 1974
DIITANC[ 890.517 EARTH 70 MAR8
LOL 268.98 VL $2,|23 GAL "?.46 AZL 98.88 HCA tlS,?$ SHA 194,23 ECC ,26216 INC 2.RT04 V1 29.$|6
LOP II4,TO VP |0.211 GAP .91AZP 87.6i TAL 321.55 TAP 1?7.$0 RCA 145,25 APO 245.21 V2 22,573
GP 12.00 ZAL 14_.61ZAP 64.09 ETS 167.11ZA[ 97.T7 ETE 180.15 ZAC 104.40 ETC 283.97 LVI "39,92
OLA .19 RAL 47.5S RAD 664?.4 VEL 12.|91 PTM ?.23 VHP 2,655 DPA 9.89 RAP )55,19 ECC 1.619!
L-i TIME IRJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZflTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOND
3248,92 "40.13 106.88 277.90 118.07 18 7 53 2245.9 -25.80 83,71
3141.07 -$4.40 100,83 281,20 112.44 18 45 33 2141.1 -22.26 77.12
2987,99 -29.37 90.62 283.39 108.26 19 35 4 1988.0 -19.22 89,72
2774.66 -23,79 ?5.66 284,62 t05.59 20 39 38 1774.7 -16,99 St.T2
2512,15 "24,47 56.76 289.02 104,64 21 56 37 1512.1 -16.15 32.82
_249.19 -25.79 3?.03 284.62 105.59 23 13 44 |249,2 -16,99 13,09
2034.80 "29.37 19.53 283,39 108,26 24 18 37 1034,8 -19.22 355,94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8011 TRA 5.9453 TC3-3.4964 IAU 1.4652
ROE o0999 RRA-I.3473 RE3 ,4023 FAU ,33349
FDE 8.72?4 FRA22,6180 FCS'g.8808 BSP 12260
8D£ .80?3 8RA 6.0960 8C3 3,5183 FSP 4255
LAUNCM DATE JUN 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC cONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .DO
RP 243.37 LAP 1.89
RC 263.112 GL -16.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $1.353 VHL 5.599
LNCN AZH7H LNCH TIHE
50.00 17 12 51
60.00 17 51 54
70.00 18 43 33
80.00 19 51 18
90.00 21 12 30
100.00 22 34 9
110.00 23 42 59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7290.6 8GR 1487.9 $83 2277.9 8T 100.5 8R 21.4 SS 104.Q
RRT -,9512 RRF -.9486 RTF .9862 CRT -.7873 CR8 .5874 CIT ",961_
8GB 7434.9 R23 *0228 R13 -.9665 LDA 144.4 MSA 25.4 88A I,D
SGI 7421.8 982 441.8 TflA 169,19 ELI 102.0 EL2 13.0 ALF 170.34
FLIGHT TIME 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1914
DISTANCE 694.276 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 258.98 VL 32.627 GAL "7.52 AZL 92.84 HCA 216.67 SMA 194.29 ECC .25284 ]NC 2.8365 Vl 29.333
LOP 115.62 VP 20.189 GAP .67 AZP 87.72 TAL 321.34 TAP 178.00 RCA 145.17 APO 243.42 V2 22,S48
GP 11.63 ZAL 142.90 ZAP 62,97 ETS 187.20 ZAE 96.44 ETE 180.44 ZAC 104.09 ETC 283.94 LVI -33,56
DLA .50 RAL 47.63 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12.300 PTH 7.23 VHP 2.675 DPA
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE
3284,46 -40.40 107.52 278.24 117.64 18 7 9
3150.56 -34.64 101.52 281,60 112.03 18 44 24
2998.69 -29.60 91.37 283.7_ 107.87 19 33 31
2786.34 -26.01 76.48 284.96 105.21 20 37 44
2524.53 -24.68 57.60 285.35 104.27 21 54 34
2261.02 -26.01 37.84 284.96 105.21 23 11 50
2045.51 -29.60 20.29 283.76 107.87 24 17 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8456 TRA 6.1140 TC3-3.5592 BAU 1.5002
ROE .1203 RRA-I.3016 RC3 .3770 FAU .34916
FOE 5.6889 FRA22.2565 FC3-9.8414 BSP 12568
DOE .8342 BRA 6.2510 8C3 3.5792 FSP 4189
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL /51.89 LAL .00
RP 243.$2 LAP 1.71
RC 265.850 GL -16.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.571 VHL 5.619
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 17 11 58
60.00 17 50 39
70.O0 18 41 54
80.OO 19 49 18
90.00 21 10 20
100.OO 22 32 9
110.00 23 41 21
8.45 RAP 353.87 [CC 1,5100









SOT 7468.5 SGR 1402.6 SO3 2235.0
RRT ".9459 RRF -.9419 RTF .9864
SOB 7599.1 R23 .0170 RI3 -.9866
SOl 7586.9 802 447.9 THA 169.89
FLIGHT TINE 302.00
DISTANCE 698,032
LOL 258.98 VL 32.630 GAL -7.57 AZL 92.80 HCA 217.58 3HA 194.36 [CC
LOP 116.53 VP 20.167 GAP .44 AZP 87.78 TAL 321.12 TAP 178.70 RCA
GP 11.29 ZAL 143.18 ZAP 61.85 ETS 187.29 ZA[ 95.12 ETE 180.70 ZAC
DLA .94 RAL 47.72 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.308 PTfl 7.24 VHP 2,696 DPA
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3262.91 -40.67 108.15 278.69 117.20 18 6 21
3159.98 "34.88 102.20 282.01 111,62 18 43 19
3009.28 -29,82 92.11 284.13 107.48 19 32 3
2798.24 -26.21 77.28 285.32 104.83 20 35 56
2536,73 -24.88 58.44 285.70 103.90 21 52 37
2272,71 -26.21 38.65 285.32 104.83 23 10 2
2056.08 -29.82 21.03 284.13 107.48 24 15 37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 103.5 SR 20.9 SS 103.8
CRT -.T448 CRS .5370 CST -.9626
LSA 145,8 MSA 25.5 SSA 1.0
ELI 104.7 EL2 13.8 ALF 171.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8900 TRA 8.2811 TC3-3.6202 8AU !.3552
ROE .1404 RRA-I.2580 RC3 .3527 FAU .34269
FOE 5.6463 FRA21.8937 FC3-9,3973 68P 12869
B0[ .9010 8RA S,4058 8C3 3.6373 FSP 4118
LAUNCH DATE JUH 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .DO
RP 243.89 LAP 1,72
RC 258.370 GL -18.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.802 VHL 5.939
ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1974
EARTH TO MARS
• 25355 INC 2.7964 Vl 29.333
145.08 APO 243.64 V2 22.528
103.78 ETC 283.91 LVI -35.21
8.07 RAP 353,8? ECC 1.5198








SGT 7642.4 3GR 1380.4 383 2191.2 ST
RRT -.9400 RRF ".9348 RTF ,_v65 CRT
3G8 7760.8 R23 .0116 R13 -.9867 LSA
381 774T,5 SG2 454,6 THA 170,54 ELI
FLIGHT TIME 304.00
O]$T:ANCE 701,765
LOL 2§8,Rt VL 32,634 GAL -7,63 AZL 92,76 HCA 218,49 8MA 194.43 ECC
LOP 117.44 VP 20.146 GAP .21 AZP 07,84 TAL 320.90 TAP 179.40 RCA
GP 10.95 ZAL 143,46 ZAP 60,83 ET8 187.37 ZAE 93.83 ETE 180.94 ZAC
DLA 1.17 RAL 47,81 RAD 6647,7 VEL 12.318 PTfl 7.25 VHP 2.718 DPA
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
106.4 3R 20.5 38 102.9
".6989 CR3 .4841 CIT ",9639
147,3 NSA 25.7 33A 1.0
107.4 EL2 14.6 ALF 172,17
ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 19T4
EARTH TO NARD
.25427 INC 2.7580 Vl 29,335
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L'i TIME ]NJ LAT
50,DD 17 11 8 3271.29 -40.93
80.00 17 49 29 3169.28 -33.11
70.00 18 40 20 3D19.70 -30,03
80,00 19 47 23 2809,?R -16,41
80,00 !1 8 16 154i,71 "!3,07
100.00 22 30 14 2284.23 "1t,41
110,0D 23 3g 4? 2066.52 -30.03
OIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE .9337 TRA 6.4475 TC3-3.6786 BAU 1.5703
RDE ,1602 RRA-1.2186 RC3 *32g5 FAU .33613
FDE 3.sg88 FRA21.52TI FC3-9,1506 BDP 13167
DOE .9473 8RA 6.5615 BC3 3.G934 FSP 4045
144.99 APO 243,87 V2 22.489
103.49 ETC 283.88 LVI -34,87
7.71 RAP 353.89 ECC 1,5234
1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
108.79 279,15 116.76 18 5 39 2271,3 -26,74 83,05
102,89 282,43 111,20 18 42 18 216g.3 -23,34 78.73
92,85 284.52 107.09 19 30 40 2019.7 -20.25 68.60
?8,08 _85,66 104,45 20 34 12 1809,8 -17,96 33,05
99,2? 286,05 103,53 11 SO 45 1548,8 -17,13 33.03
3g,45 285,68 104,45 23 8 19 1264,2 -1?,98 15.22
21.77 264.52 107,09 24 14 13 1066.5 -20,25 357.52
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7813,0 SC_ 1301.2 SG3 2146.9 8T 109.3 9R 20.3 SS 102,D
RRT -.9333 RRF ",9265 RTF .9867 CRT -.6502 CRS .4292 CDT -.9651
SGB 7920.7 R23 *0068 R13 -,9868 LDA 148.7 NSA 25.g SSA 1.0
SG1 Tg07.2 SG2 461.8 THA 171.13 EL1 110.1 EL2 15.3 ALF 1T2.9g
401
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 10 1673 FLIGHT T|k( 306.00 ARRIVAL DATE ARt [2 1974
HEL|O¢EMTRIC CON|C
RL 151.89 LAL .08
IP 244.10 LAP 1,73
RC 271.273 GL -15.74
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.043 VHL 3.661
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T[HE
SO.OO 17 10 21
60.00 17 48 21
?O.OO 18 38 50
80.00 lg 45 32
go.00 21 6 16
100.00 22 28 24
110.00 23 38 17
LOL 238,98 VL 32,636 6AL
LOP 118,36 VP 20,[26 GAP
GP t0,64 ZAL 143,?3 ZAP
O|8TANC[ 705,532 EARTH TO NAR8
"?,66 AZL 92,72 HCA 219,41 9MA |94,S0 ECC *2S502 INC 2,7213 V[ 28,33)
",03 AZP 6?,90 TAL 320,96 TAP [90,08 RCA [44,90 APO 244,10 V2 22,4?|
N.80 [T8 [8?,43 ZAE 92.56 ETE 16[.16 ZAC [03,20 ETC 283.85 LVI -34,38
DLA [,49 RAL 47,9[ RAO 684?,6 VEL 12,327 PTH 7,26 VHP 2,74[ DPA 7,38 RAP 353,93 ECC 1,3274
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
32?9,60 -41,[8 109,43 279,63 [16,32 16 $ [ 2279,6 -27,11 68,49
3[78.50 -33.34 103.56 262.87 [10.79 18 4[ 20 2278,5 -23.69 ?9.26
$030.02 -30.23 93.59 284,93 [06.?0 19 29 20 2030.0 -20.58 69.22
2821,18 -26,60 78,88 286,06 [04,06 20 32 33 1821,2 -18,30 34,33
2560,65 -23,26 60,09 286,42 103,16 21 48 37 [560,6 -17,44 35,79
2293,63 -26,60 40,24 286,06 104,06 23 6 40 1295,6 -18,30 13,92
20?6.84 -30.23 22.50 284.93 [06.70 24 12 54 1076.8 -20.56 358.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8 HID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9?76 TRA 6,6140 TC3-3,7335 BAU 1,6049 6GT 7980,7 8GR 1255,1 893 2102,4 8T !12,2 6R 20,1 88 101,1
ROE ,1798 RRA-I,1774 RC3 ,3073 FAU .32940 RRT -,9258 RRF -,91T6 RTF ,g868 CRT -,5994 CRS ,3733 CST -.9661
FOE 5.3483 FRA21.I613 FC3-8.8991BSP 13470 898 8078.8 R23 .0023 R13 -.9668 LSA 150.1H$A 26.1 63A I.O
BDE .9940 6RA 6.7180 BC3 3.?46| FSP 39?4 691 8065.1 892 469.4 THA I71.69 EL[ 112.8 EL2 16.0 ALF 173.75
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1974
N[LIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 709,280 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131.89 LAL .00 LOL 268.98 VL 32.642 GAL -7.75 AZL 92.69 HCA 220.31 [HA [94.57 [CC .25578 [NC 2.6860 VI 29.333
RP 244.34 LAP 1.74 LOP 119.26 VP 20.106 GAP -.26 AZP 87.g5 TAL 320.45 TAP 180.?? RCA 144.8[ APO 244,34 V2 22.492
RC 273.957 GL -13.47 GP 10.33 ZAL 144.0[ ZAP 58.80 ITS 187.50 ZAE 91.3[ ETE 181.36 ZAC 102.92 ETC 283.83 LVI -34.2S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.300 VHL 5.683 DLA 1.80 RAL 48.01 RAD 6647.9 VEL 12.338 PTH 7,26 VHP 2.763 OPA 7.07 RAP 353.98 [CC !.3816
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 9 37 3287.85 -41.43 [10.06 280.11 115.88 [8 4 25 2287.8 -27.47 89.94
SO.DO 17 4? 18 3187.63 -35.55 104.24 283.32 120.38 18 40 25 2187.6 -24,03 79.79
?O.O0 18 37 24 3040.24 -30.43 94.32 285,34 106.31 19 28 S 2040,2 -20.90 69.84
80.00 19 43 46 2832.45 -26.79 79.66 286.45 103.70 20 30 98 1832.5 "!8.61 53.24
go.o0 21 4 21 25?2,39 -29,44 60,90 286,81 102,79 21 47 14 [572,4 -17,76 36.51
100.00 22 26 38 2306.92 -26.79 41.03 286.45 103.70 23 5 3 1306.9 -18.61 16.61
110.00 23 36 51 2087,06 -30.43 23,23 285,34 106.31 24 [1 38 1087.1 -20,90 338.?S
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION8 NIO-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0209 TRA 6,7790 TC3-3,7862 BAU 1,6397 SOT 8144,5 $GR [2[[,7 993 2057,5 6T 114,9 8R 20,0 88 100,2
RD£ .1992 RRA-I.1400 RC3 .2861FAU .32257 RRT -.9275 RRF -.9079 RTF .9868 CRT -.5472 CR8 ,3167 CST -.9670
FOE S.4947 FRA20.?g2? FC3-8.8468 BSP 13765 8GB 8234.2 R23 -.0016 R13 -,g868 LSA 131.5 M$A 26.3 83A 1.0
8DE !.0401BRA 6.8742 8C3 3.7970 FSP 3901 $G1 8220.3 892 477.4 THA 172.20 ELI 115.S £L2 16.6 ALF 174.46
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIH( 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1974
OISTANCE 713.023 EARTH TO MARS
L_. 258,98 VL 32,646 GAL -7,81AZL 92.65 HCA 221,22 SHA [94.63 ECC ,25657 |NC 2,6520 Vl
LOP 120,17 VP 20,087 GAP -.30 AZP 88,00 TAL 520.22 TAP 161.44 RCA [44.71APO 244.59 V2
GP 10.04 ZAL 144.29 ZAP 57.82 ETS 187,55 ZAE 90.08 ETE 18[.55 ZAC 102.65 ETC 283.81LVI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 244.56 LAP 1.75
RC 276.623 GL -|S.20
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 32.$68 VHL 5.70?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 8 56
60,00 !? 46 17
?O.O0 18 36 2
BO.DO 19 42 4
gO.DO 21 2 30
100.00 22 24 $6




DLA 2,11 RAL 48.12 RAO 6648,0 VEL [2,348 PTH 7,2T VHP 2,790 DPA 6,78 RAP 354,06 ECC 1.5360
L-! TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3296,04 -41,67 110.70 280.61 [15,43 18 3 52 2296,0 -27,84 86,38
3196.69 -35.?7 104,91 283.78 109,96 18 39 34 2196.? "24.37 80.31
3050.37 -30.62 95.04 285.76 105,92 19 26 52 2050,4 -21.22 70.4S
2843.61 -26.97 80,44 286.05 103.33 20 29 2? 1843.8 -18.91 55.93
2584,01 -25,61 6[,71 287,20 102.42 21 45 34 1584.0 -18,05 37,23
2318.08 -26.97 41.81 286.85 103.33 23 3 34 1318.1 -18.91 17.30
2097,19 -30,62 23,96 285,76 105,92 24 10 28 1097.2 -21.22 358.31
DIPFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0934 TRA 4.942Y TC3-3,33?2 8AU 1,$74T SGT 8305,0 [DR 1171,0 8G3 20[2,6 ST 117,8 8R 19.9 st 99.2
SDE ,2185 RRA-!,1043 RC3 ,2861FAU ,31594 RRT -,9084 RRF -*8873 RTF ,_89 CRT -,494[ CR8 ,2603 CST -,8879
POE 5,4350 FRA20,4218 K3-6,3983 98P 14045 SGB 8307,2 R23 *,0033 R13 -,9888 LSA 152,9 flSA 26,5 iBA 1,0
90[ 1,0856 6RA Y,0300 5C3 5,8484 FSP 3822 $G[ 9373,1 392 485,6 TNA 172,88 ELI 110,1 EL2 11,3 ALF 175,11
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIME 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 716.762 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,89 LAL .00 LOL 258,98 VL 32,650 GAL "7,87 AZL 92,62 HCA 222,[3 SNA [94,73 [CC ,25738 INC 2.6193 Vl 29,333
RP 244,79 LAP !,76 LOP 121,06 VP 20,069 GAP -,73 AZP 88,06 TAL 319,99 TAP 18_,1l RCA 144.81 APO 244,85 V2 22,407
RC 8?9.268 GL -14o86 GP 9°?6 ZAL 144.56 ZAP 39.89 [TS 187,60 ZAE 88,88 ETE [81,72 ZAC 102,39 ETC 283,80 LVi "53,88
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C8 32.848 VHL 5.?3[ DLA 2o4[ RAL 48J4 RAO 6648ol VEL 12.360 PTM ?.28 VHP 2.9[§ OPA 6.52 RAP 334.13 [CC 1.3408
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTM 1NJ TIME PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 1? 8 18 3304.18 -41.90 111.34 28[.13 ![4.gg 16 3 22 2304,2 -28,19 86.83
60.00 17 45 Ig 3205,68 -35.97 105,5g 284.25 [09.54 [8 38 45 2205.T -24.?t 80.84
?0.00 18 34 43 3060,41 -30,8[ 95,77 286,20 105.53 Ig 25 44 2060,4 "21,53 71,08
80.00 19 40 26 2664,66 -27,14 8[,22 28?,2? 102.96 20 28 0 1864,? "19.21 56.62
go.o0 21 0 44 2595.52 -25.78 62.5[ 287.60 102.05 2[ 43 59 1595.5 -[8.34 37.g5
100.00 22 23 17 2329.13 -27.[4 42.59 28?.27 102.96 23 2 6 132g.| -19.21 17.g8
110.00 23 34 g 2107.22 -30.81 24.68 286.20 106.53 24 9 17 !107.2 -21.53 3sg.g9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ !.1066 TRA ?.1072 TC3-3.8847 BAU 1,7094 8GT 8463.0 3DR 1132.g SG3 [96?,9 8T 120.3 SR 20.0 85 98.2
ROE .23?3 RRA-1.0?04 RC3 .2469 FAU .30909 RRT -.9984 RRF -*8859 RTF ,9869 CRT -.4411 CR8 .2049 CST -.g986
FOE 5.3??9 FRA20.0546 FC3-8.1464 BSP 14337 6GB 8538.5 R23 -,008? R13 -.9868 LSA 154.3 HSA 29.7 83A 1.0
602 1.1318 BRA ?.1874 BC3 3.8g26 FSP 3?49 691 8624.2 SG2 493.9 THA 173.12 ELI 120.7 EL2 17.g ALF 175,72
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LAUNCN OATS JUN 10 1971
HELIOCEMTIIC CClilC
NL 1S1,S8 LAb .OO
RP 245°0| LAP l,?T
R¢ lll.li$ GL o14.6i
PLANETO¢EMTRIC CON|C
C$ 13o13D VHL S.T§T
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 17 ? 42
60.00 17 44 25
TO.DO 18 33 27
SO.DO 19 38 SO
go.Oo 20 58 O
tOO.DO 22 21 42
110.00 23 32 54
FLIGHT T|H[ 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR lO 16T4
OISTANCE T|0,499 EARTH TO MARl
LQA. t|l,il VL St,iS4 GAL -T.S3 AZL 92,59 NCA 283.0) GMA 194,61 [CC ,ZS621 INC 2.$677 ¥1 26,S33
LOle 111,86 VP |O,OS2 GAP -.iT AZP 88,11 TAL 319.?S TAP |68,?8 RCA 144.51 APO 245.11 V2 22,i66
GP 9.SO ZAL 144.84 ZAP SS,I6 ITS 107.64 ZAE 07.69 ETE 181,88 ZAC 102.13 ETC 263.78 LVI -33.42
OLA 2.71 RAL 48,36 RAO 6148.2 VEL 12,]71 PTH ?,29 VHP Z.641 DPA 6.28 RAP 384,26 [CC 1,S4i4
L-| TINS |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C 1NJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3311,28 -42.13 111,98 201.65 114,54 18 2 54 2312.3 -26.55 6T.28
3214.81 -$8.tT 106.26 284.73 109.13 18 $7 59 2214.6 -28,04 RI.37
30?0.36 -30.99 96.49 296.65 105,14 19 24 38 2070.4 -21.64 TI.6?
2868,61 "27.30 61,99 287.69 102.58 20 26 38 1865,6 -19.51 S7.30
2608.92 -25.94 63.30 288.01 101.68 21 42 27 1606.9 -16.63 38.66
2340.08 -27.30 43,36 287.69 102.56 23 O 42 1340.1 -19.$1 18.66
2117.18 -30,99 25.40 288.65 105.14 24 8 11 1117.2 -21.64 .59
DIFFERENTIAL C¢i_RECTION8
TDE 1.1484 TRA 7.2898 TC3"3,g304 8AU 1,7443
ROE .2882 RRA-t.O$SO RC3 °228? FAU ,30235
FOE 5,3130 FRA19°GIST FC$'T,$gST RiP 14611
IDE !.1788 ERA 7,3438 0¢3 3,9670 FSP 3671
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATiON ACCURACY
6GT 8617.1 $GR 1097.2 883 1923.1 ST 123.0 IN 20.1 88 9T.1
RRT ",8875 RRF "*8733 RTF °9865 CRT 0,3866 CR8 .1506 CST ".9693
SGB $688,7 R23 -,Oil? RI3 -.9eGo LSA ISS.T NSA 2$.9 88A 1.0
6G1 8672.2 SG2 502.4 THA 173.53 ELI 123.2 EL2 16,5 ALF 178.26
LAUNCH DATE JUN t0 1971 FLIGHT TIME 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE AFR 22 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .DO
RP 245.22 LAP 1.77
RC 284.497 GL -14.45
DISTANCE 724.232
LOL 258.98 VL 32.688 GAL -8.00 AZL 92.56 HCA 223.93 6NA
LOP 122.89 VP 20.036 GAP -1.20 AZP 88.16 TAL 319.51 TAP
GP 9.24 ZAL 145.11ZAP 55.06 ST8 187.68 ZAE 86.53 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
194.89 ECC .25905 INC 2.5573 Vl 29.353
183,44 RCA 144.40 APO 245.37 V2 22.385
162.02 ZAC 101.88 ETC 283.77 LVI -33.19
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.443 VHL 5.783
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 7 8
GO.DO 17 43 33
?O.OO 16 32 15
80.00 19 37 19
90.00 20 57 21
100.00 22 20 11
110.00 23 31 41
DLA 2,99 RAL 48.48 RAD 8648.3 VEL 12.384 PTH 7.30 VHP 2.867 DPA R.OS RAP 354.38 [CC 1.5504
L-| TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
3320.34 -42.36 112.62 282.18 114.08 18 2 29 2320.3 -28,90 67.72
3223.49 -$6.37 106.93 285.22 108.71 18 3? 16 2223.5 -25.38 81.89
3080.24 -31.18 97,20 267.10 104.75 19 23 35 2080.2 -22.14 72.27
2878,47 -27.46 82.76 288,12 102.21 20 25 15 1876.5 -19.79 57.97
2818,22 "26,09 64,10 288.44 101.32 21 40 59 1618.2 -18.91 39.8?
2350.94 -27.46 44.13 286,12 102.21 22 59 22 1350.9 "19,79 19.34
2127.06 -31.16 26.12 287.10 104.75 24 7 8 1127.1 -22.14 1.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1875 TRA 7.4294 TC3-3.9771 8AU 107607 SGT 8767.7 6GR 1063,8 SG3 1876.2 ST 125.4 6R 20,3 61 gS.g
ROE .2754 RNA-I.0064 RC3 .2122 FAU *29640 RRT ".6757 RRF -.8601 RTF .9870 CRT -.3369 CR$ .0983 CST ".9699
FOE 5.2342 FRAIg.3OTO FC3-7.6729 8$P 14846 SGB 8832.0 R23 ".D149 R13 -,9869 LSA 156.9 MSA 27.1 68A 1.0
8D£ 1.2190 BRA ?.4973 BC3 3.982? FSP 35?8 SGI 68|7.3 SG2 510.8 THA 173.91 ELI 125.6 EL2 lg.O ALF 176.81
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIME 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 727.961 EARTH TO MARS
NL 151.89 LAL ,00 L_. 256,98 VL 32.663 GAL "8.07 AZL 92°53 HCA 224.83 8HA 194.9T ECC .2S992 INC 2.5280 Vl 29,333
NP 245,43 LAP 1.76 LOP I83,79 YP 20,D20 GAP -1.43 AZP 88.21 TAL 319,26 TAP 184,09 RCA |44,29 APO 248,88 V2 22°144
RC 267.0?9 GL -14.21 GP 9,00 ZAL |45,39 ZAP 54,20 [TS 187,7| ZAE 85.30 ETE 182,|S ZAC 101.63 [TC 263.78 LV! -32.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 33.756 VHL 5.lID OLA 3,26 RAL 48.61 RAG 6648,4 VEL 12.396 PTH 7.31 VHP 2.898 SPA S.85 RAP 354.S2 ECC 1.5856
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 6 37 3328.37 -42.58 1!3.26 282.73 113,62 18 2 5 2328.4 -29,24 88.17
60.00 17 42 43 3232,32 -36.56 lOT.SO 265.72 108.29 18 36 35 2232.3 "25.68 82.42
?O.OO 10 31 5 3090.0? -31,33 97.92 287.5? 104.35 19 22 31 2090.1 -22.44 72.88
60.00 19 35 51 2681.2S -27,61 83.53 288.56 101.83 20 23 50 1887.3 -20,08 58.65
90.00 20 55 44 2629.44 028,24 84.88 288.87 100.95 21 39 34 1629.4 -19.15 40.98
100.00 22 IS 42 2361,73 "27,61 44.89 280.56 101.83 22 $8 4 1361.7 "20.08 20.02
]]O.OO 23 30 31 2138.89 °31.33 26.$4 287.57 104,35 24 6 8 1138.g -22.44 1.80
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID°COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ 1.2324 TRA 7.5961 TCS-4,DI43 $AU 1.8139 SGT SglS.l SGR 1033.1 SG3 1834.9 ST 128.1 SR 2D,S IS g5,o
ROE .2531RRA ",9T76 RC3 .1949 FAU .28898 RRT ".8629 RRF ",$458 RTF ,_68 CRT ".2678 CR8 .O489 CIT ".5704
FOE 3.1838 FRAIl,iGOr FC3"7.4106 |$P 15156 3GB 8977.7 R23 ".Ol?l R13 ",966? LSA 158,5 NSk 27.3 6SA 1.0
BOG 1.2667 ERA ?.6888 0C3 4.0191FSP 3518 SGI 8962.? SG2 519.4 THA 174,27 ELI 128.2 EL2 Ig.6ALF 177.30
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 320.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 731,$08 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.69 LAL ,DO L_. 216.98 VL 3|,68T GAL -R.13 AZL g2.sO HCA 22S.73 8HA IRS,D$ 2CC .2SOS1 INC 2,4995 Vl 29.333
RP R45.83 LAP I.T9 LOP 124.89 VP 20.005 GAP -1.67 AZP 88.25 TAL 319.01 TAP 154.74 RCA 144.]8 APO 246.$3 V2 22.324
Re 2R9.GS? GL -13.96 GP 8.7? ZAL 141.66 ZAP $3.35 ET6 IS?.?4 ZAE $4,26 (T[ 182.28 ZAC IDI.39 ETC 283.76 LV! *32.89
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
¢3 34.D95 VHL 5.838 DLA S,$6 RAL 48.?4 RAG 6648,6 VEL 12,499 PTH ?.32 VHP 2,923 DPA 5.67 RAP 384.88 ECC 1.SS09
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TINE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 17 8 T 5335.35 -42.60 113.91 283,29 113.16 18 1 44 2336.4 -29.59 98.62
90.00 17 41 58 5241.10 -$6.75 ID8,28 286,23 107.86 19 38 57 2241,1 -26.00 82,g4
?O.DO 18 29 58 s09g.82 -31.49 98.63 288.04 103.g6 19 21 37 20gg.8 -22.?4 73.48
80.00 19 34 25 2897.96 -27.?6 84.29 299,01 101,46 20 22 43 1896.D -20.36 $9.32
90,DD 20 54 I1 2640.5? "26,38 85,67 289,3| 100.56 21 38 12 164D.6 -]9,46 40.?8
100.00 22 17 1? 25?2,43 "2?.?8 45.65 289.D1 101.46 22 56 49 1372.4 -20.36 20.69
110.00 23 29 24 2146.84 "$1.49 27,55 289,04 103.g6 24 5 ]1 1146.6 "22,?4 2.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.2710 TRA ?.?557 TC3-4.08810AU 1.8301 SGT S063.2 SGR 1004.2 SG3 IT9D.9 ST 130.S SR 20.7 SS 93.6
RD[ *$118 RRA -,g4gO NC3 .17g9 FAU .28291 RRT -.6492 RRF -*8305 RTF .g968 CRT -.23gg CRS ,0014 CST -.9710
FD[ 5.1D37 FRA18.5906 FC3-?.1159 BSP 13388 SGS 9118.7 R23 -,01g7 R13 -.998? LSA 159.7 NSA 27.5 SSA 1.0
DD[ 1.3087 BRA ?.8135 8C3 4.0601F6P 3428 SG! gt03.4 $82 52?.9 THA 174,61 £L1 130.6 EL2 2D.1ALF 177.76
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LAUNCH DATE JUN !1 1S?3
HELiO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL .OD
RP 218.89 LAP -.13
RC ?T.SS5 GL -1.21
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 39.451 VHL 6.281
LHCH AZHTM LqCH TINS
SO.Q0 15 45 14
SO.DO 16 7 15
TO.O0 16 41 4?
DO.DO l? 33 50
9O.00 10 47 33
100.00 20 16 22
110.00 21 41 13
FLIGHT TIM( 1SO.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS tiT)
DISTANCE 431.381
LOL 258.94 VL 33.$19 GAL -8.OO AZL 90.23 HCA
LOP 45.35 VP E4.402 GAP ID.7S AZP 89.$1 TAL
GP -E.81 ZAL 140.DT ZAP 160.44 ITS 199.84 ZAE
EARTH TO NAil
145.39 SNA E15.04 DEC .32257 INC .E876 Vt 29.580
32D.A| TAP 111.79 RCA 145.72 APO 284.57 VE ES. IO?
173.2A [TE 260.58 ZAC 80.32 ETC 284.07 LVl -14.7E
DLA 13.92 RAL 38.?9 RAD 6680.5 VEL 12.622 PTH 7.48 VHP 6.084 DPA 3.$4 RAP 27.55 ECC I,i4i)
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3501.89 -47.20 155.79 266.40 98.85 16 42 55 2581.9 -59.10 104.31
5517.96 -4D.21 130.88 287.22 92.g5 17 5 52 2518.0 -$4.65 101.25
3416.32 -34.15 122.82 287.42 $9.96 17 38 43 2416.3 -30.S0 94.67
3254,25 -29,75 110,AA 287,32 87,95 18 27 45 2254,3 -27,61 83,23
5015.28 -28.15 g2.so 287.24 87.21 lg 37 48 2015.3 -26.47 65.92
2728,73 -29,79 71,81 28T,32 87,95 21 1 51 1728,7 -27,81 44,60
2463.14 -54,15 51,7A 287,42 89,96 22 22 16 1463.1 -30,6D 23,59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M]D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8393 TRA-2.4967 TC3 .D463 6AU .D652 SET 2468.8 $GR 485.9 863 441.7 ST 52.0 SR 14.5 SS 5D.7
ROE -.2924 RRA .4041 RE3 -.1145 FAU .09705 RRT -.5796 RRF .6386 RTF -.8939 CRT .4110 CRS .4240 CST .9992
FDE 1.5779 FRA 4.5522 FCS-1.9102 DSP A242 SGB 2516.2 R23 -.1314 R13 .8963 LEA 72.9 HSA 13.1 SEA 1.3
BDE .8887 BRA 2.5291 6CS .1235 FSP 656 SG1 2485.3 SG2 595.3 THA 173.32 ELi 52.4 EL2 13.1ALF G.SS
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 434.789 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.90 LAL .00 L04. 259,94 VL 53,559 GAL -7,91AZL 90,17 HCA 146,52 SNA 215,66 ECC ,5176! INC .1675 Vt 29,330
RP 219.26 LAP -.09 LOP 45.46 VP 24,278 GAP 16,46 AZP 89,86 TAL 326,43 TAP 112,95 RCA 145,$D APO 281,52 V2 25,067
RC 79.428 GL -.91GP -6.65 ZAL 140.89 ZAP 159.5| ETS 199.90 ZAE 172.71ETE 283.52 ZAC ?9.93 ETC 284.07 LVI -14.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.409 VHL 6.197 DLA 14.21RAL 38.67 RAD 6650.1VEL 12.581PTH 7.45 VHP 5.924 DPA 3.63 RAP 27.92 ECC 1.$321
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 41 39 5580.91 -47.19 135.69 285.90 96.92 16 41 20
60.00 16 5 18 3517.92 -40.21 150.86 286.75 92.95 17 3 58
70.00 16 39 25 3417.51 "34.15 122.92 286.92 D9.91 17 36 23
80.00 l? 30 44 3256.76 -29.79 110.65 286.82 87.85 18 25 O
90.00 18 44 34 3018,42 -29.14 93.03 286.74 87.10 19 34 53
100.00 20 13 36 2731.23 -29.79 71.9g 286.82 87.85 20 59 7
110.00 21 38 52 2464.33 -34.15 51.83 286.92 89.91 22 19 $6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
?DE -.6398 TRA-2.4891TC5 .0555 BAU .OTl2 SGT 2498.A SGR 498.5 SG3 4R?.2
ROE -.2590 RRA .4215 RE5 -.1279 FAU .09056 RRT -.6194 RRF .6823 RTF -.8959
FOE !,6583 FRA 4,7467 FC5-2,0412 BSP 4346 SGB _547.7 R23 -,1447 RI3 ,8989
DOE .8818 BRA 2.5246 BC5 .1387 FSP 696 SGI 2517.9 SG2 388.3 THA 172.78
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 PLIGHT TIME 16A.00
_ELIOC(NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 438.217
RL 151.90 LAL .OO LOL 858.94 VL 33.508 GAL -7.81 AZL 90.11 HCA 147.D4 8HA
RP 219083 LAP -,06 LOP 47.58 VP 24,157 GAP 18,14 AZP 89.91 TAL 328,46 TAP
RC 81.081 GL -.30 GP -7.02 ZAL 140.84 ZAP 158.56 [TS 199.99 ZAE 172.17 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.426 VHL 6.118 DLA 14.51 RAL 38.55 RAD D649.8 VEL 12.542 PTH 7.42 VHP
_NCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IHJ LAT
50.00 IS 39 53 3580.64 -47.18
80.00 16 3 12 5518,$8 -40,21
70.00 16 36 31 5419.83 -54.13
80.00 17 27 41 3290.32 -29.78
90,00 18 41 19 3022,69 -28,13
100.00 20 10 33 2734.7g -29.78
110.00 21 35 17 2466,45 -34.15
Oi FF[RENT1AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,8380 TRA-2,4?02 TO3 ,0824 |AU .O??S
ROE -.2450 RRA ,4408 RE3 -.|427 FAD ,09424
rOE 1,7433 FRA 4,9480 FC3-2,1799 88P 4420
SOD .8731 6RA 2.3171 BE3 .1558 FSP 742
LAUNCH DATE JUN I1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
AL 151.80 LAL .DO
RP 220.00 LAP -.02
RC 82.809 GL -.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3S,501 VHL 6,042
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIN[
50,00 15 30 2
SO.DO IS 0 55
70.00 IG 34 2
80.00 17 24 22
SO.DO 18 $7 43
100.00 20 ? 13
110.00 21 33 28
DIWFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.SSSS TRA-2.4849 TC3 .O?14 DAU .DEED
ROE -.2202 RRA .4625 RC3 -.1590 FAU .09804
FOE 1.6350 FRA 5.1571 FC3-2.3253 BSP 4490
DOE .8643 ERA 2.5079 BC3 .1749 FSP 789









8T 52.? SR 13.S 8R DE.4
CRT .3681 CRS .3833 CST ,9991
LEA 74.5 MSA 1_.8 SSA 1.3
ELI 52.9 EL2 I2.l ALF 5*Si
ARRIVAL DATE NOV E2 197S
EARTH TO MARS
212.35 [CC .51308 )NC .1030 Vt 89.330
114.11 RCA 145,87 APO 275,85 V2 23,025
285,49 ZAC 79,52 ETC 284,07 LVi -13,92
5.759 DPA 3.38 RAP 28.2S [CC 1.D159
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ E LONG
135,67 285.A4 95,94 IG 39 36 2550.6 -39,05 104,22
130,92 286,27 92,91 17 1 50 2518.7 -34,$6 101,30
123.09 286.45 89.81 17 33 $0 2419.S -30.$6 94.91
110,09 286,34 87,71 10 22 2 2250.3 -27.89 83,SS
93,34 286,25 85,84 19 3I 42 2022,7 -26,58 88,44
72,26 286,34 87,71 20 58 8 1734.8 -27,89 45,03
52,00 286,45 09.81 22 17 24 1468,4 -50,66 E3.03
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 2523,0 $GR 514,8 363 494,0 ST 53.2 3R tS.t $8 54,2
RRT -.8586 RRF .7245 RTF -._J82 CRT .5140 CR8 .5352 CIT ,8082
3G0 23TS.2 R25 ".|55D R13 ,8D|8 LEA ?S.I NSA I2.4 IIA 1.3
IGI 2547,0 862 393.9 THA |?2.17 ELI 55.4 EL2 12.4 ALF 4.70
FLIGHT TIME lED,DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1873
DISTANCE 44I.G18
LOL E59.94 VL 33.449 GAL "7,12 AZL 90.04 NCA 140.78 8HA
LOP 48.10 VP 24.040 GAP 17.83 AZP 29.97 TAL 326.50 TAP
GP -?.41 ZAL 140.82 ZAP 157.58 IT9 200.12 ZAE 171,SI ET[
DLA 14,85 RAL 3D,41 RAD $649,4 VEL 12,SDD PTH 7,39 VHP









211.14 [CC .305?? INC .0321 VI 19,330
11|,tS RCA |45o95 APO 27G,34 V2 24o111
281,88 ZAC 78.05 ETC 224,D8 LV! -13.48
5.120 OPA 3,09 RAP 28.R3 [CC 1,ROD?
]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C|T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
135,72 225,D2 9D,9D 16 37 45 2581,1 -39,05 104,25
131,06 295,D4 92,82 16 59 33 2520,3 -34.71 101.42
123.33 25D,00 89,D? 17 31 4 2422,8 -30,?E SS,13
111.24 285.88 8?.53 18 18 47 2265,0 -27.?S 84.00
93,?4 285,78 8D,TA 19 22 13 2028,2 -2S,D3 GR,S3
72,61 285,88 87,53 20 52 33 1739,5 -E?,7S 4S,3R
52,24 286,00 8g.67 22 14 35 1459,6 -30,72 24,05
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 2546,5 8GR 535,2 $63 522,1 8T 53.7 SR 12.5 SS 5D, I
RRT -,6960 RRF ,7644 RTF -,9005 CRT ,2491 CRS ,2TIE CST ,$891
SGB 2602,0 R23 -,1718 R13 ,9D45 LEA T7,? MSA 12,1 SEA 1,3
SGI 25?4.0 SG2 380.2 THA 171,49 ELI 53.8 EL2 12,1 ALF 3.49
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LAUNCM DATE JUM 11 |973
HELIOCEMTRIEC¢)NIC
RL 151.90 LAL ,0O
RP 28o.38 LAP ,08
NC 84.610 f_ ,17
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢0N1¢
¢3 35.630 VML 5,968
LNEH A2NTM LNCM TIME
50.00 15 35 98
60.00 15 58 22
T0.00 18 30 5T
90,00 17 20 43
90,00 19 83 SO
100.00 20 3 35
110.00 21 30 23
LOL |16,|4 VL
LOP 49.88 VP 23,9|8 GAP 17,52 AZP 90,03 TAL 32S,53 TAP lI8.4I RCA 146,02 APO 2?5,99 V2 24,944
GP -7.84 ZAL 540,80 ZAP 158,58 ET8 20D,ZT ZA( 1T1,05 ET[ 287.18 ZAC 70.62 ETC 284.09 LVl -15.03
OLA 15.|1RAL 38,|8 MAD 9149.1VEL 12,4?| PTH ?.37 VHP 5,475 DPA E,77 RAP 28.98 EC¢ 1.5894
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ E LONG
3582,48 -4T.EO 135.84 284,64 96.81 16 35 4| 2582.5 -39.12 104.35
3522.88 "40.23 |31.28 285.44 92.67 18 ST 5 2522.8 -34.77 101.61
3428,97 "34,|5 |23.65 285,58 89.47 17 28 4 2427.0 -30.80 95,44
3271,03 "29.75 |||,68 285.43 87,30 18 |5 14 2271.0 -27,84 84,42
3039,04 °28.08 94.24 285.33 86.49 |9 24 25 2035.0 "26.71 67.31
2745,50 "28.75 73.05 285.43 87,30 20 49 20 1745.5 -27,84 45,79
2473;79 "34.15 52,57 285,58 89.47 22 11 37 1473,8 -30,80 24.38
FL|GNT TIME |68.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 197S
DISTANCE 445,|T1 EARTH TO MARS
33,390 GAL -?.83 kZL 89.97 NCA 148.88 8HA 2|0.00 ECC ,30488 INC .0221 Yl 29.330
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE ".8323 TRA'2.4490 TC3 .0811 BAU .092?
ROE ",1945 RRA .4867 RE3 ".lTii FAU *|0203
FDE 1,93|| FRA 3.3T28 FCS"D,4T89 |8P 4543
DDE .834? ERA 2.4960 DE3 .194D rip 85?
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 151.90 LAL ,00
RP 220,78 LAP ,05
RC 86.480 GL .59
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 34,815 VHL 5.900
LNCH A2MTN LNCH TIME
80.00 15 53 44
6O.O0 15 55 36
TO.D0 16 27 34
80.00 17 IS 42
90.00 18 29 31
lOO.O0 19 59 54
110.OO 21 27 0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2565.4 8GR 560,2 803 551.6 ST 54.1 98 11.8 S3 58.0
RRT -,7310 RRF ,8013 RTF -.9028 CRT .1679 CR8 .1945 CST ,9990
SGB 2625.9 823 ".1858 RI) ,9075 LSA 79.4 NSA 1|.? 88A |.4
DGI 2598.6 802 377.4 THA 1?0.T3 EL| 54.2 EL2 ll.? ALF 8.20
FL|GNT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1978
OI$TANCE 448.691
LOL 259.94 VL 33.349 GAL -7.55 AZL 8g.89 HCA
LG= 50.93 VP 23,815 GAP 17.21 AZP 90.09 TAL
CoP -9.31 ZAL 140.77 ZAP 155.54 ET9 200.46 ZA[
EARTH TO NARD
IS1.00 SNA 208.932CC .30078 |NC .1044 Vl 29.330
326.57 TAP 117.56 RCA 146.09 APO 271.78 V2 24.802
170.48 ETE 267.11 ZAC 78.13 ETC 284,11 LV| -12.S4
DLA 15.60 RAL 38.09 RAO 6648.8 VEL 12.439 PTN 7,34 VHP 5,336 DPA 2.40
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME leo CST TIN
$584.72 -47.22 136.06 284.30 96.64 16 33 29 2584.7
3526,48 -40.24 131.59 285.06 92.46 16 54 23 2526.5
3432.39 -34.15 124.08 285.18 89.22 17 24 46 2432.4
3279.42 -29.72 112.23 285.01 87.01 18 11 21 2278.4
3043.40 -28.04 94.85 284.89 86.19 19 20 14 2043.4
2752.90 -29.72 73.60 285.01 87.01 20 45 27 1752.9
2479.21 -34.15 53.00 285.18 89.22 22 6 20 1479.2
RAP 29.31 ECC 1.5730









TOE -.8287 TRA-2*4310 TC3 .0901 BAU .1007
RDE -.1878 RRA .5136 RC3 -.196? FAU .10616
FDE 2.0364 FRA 5.5952 FC3"2.6398 BSP 4597
80E .8455 BRA 2,4847 DE3 .2164 FSP 889
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(:NIC
8L 151.90 LAL .00
MP 221.14 LAP .09
RC 88.416 GL 1,05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 34,048 VHL 5.885
LNCH A2NTH LNCH T|ME
SO*DO 15 31 16
SO.DO 15 52 35
70.00 15 23 52
80,00 17 12 18
go.oo IS 24 45
100.00 19 55 g
110.00 21 23 IS
NIO-C(XIRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2581.8 SGR 590.4 803 582.4 ST 54,5 SR 11.3 SS 60.0
RRT -.7628 RRF .8348 RTF -.9049 CRT ,0686 CRS .0998 CST .9989
SGB 2648.5 823 -,2003 R13 ,9103 LSA 81.1 MSA 11.3 SSA 1.4
6GI 2621.7 SG2 376,0 THA 189,89 EL1 54.5 EL2 11,2 ALF .85
FLIGHT TIN( 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1873
DISTANCE 452.237 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 259.94 VL 33,303 GAL -7,46 AZL 89.81 HCA 152,1| SEA 207.93 ECC .29706 INC ,IS65 Vl 29.$30
LOP 52.04 VP 23.707 GAP 16.91 AZP 90.16 TAL 326.60 TAP |15.71 RCA 146,16 APO 269,70 V2 24,861
• P -6.91 ZAL 140.73 ZAP 154,45 ETS 200.69 ZAE 169.89 ETE 286.$9 ZAC 77.61 ETC 284.13 LVI -12.02
DLA 16,03 RAL 37.92 MAD 6648.5 VEL 12.406 PTH 7.32 VHP 5,201 DPA l,gg RAP 29.63 ECC 1,5604
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3587.95 -47,25 |36.37 284,00 96,41 16 31 4 2587.9 -39.31 104,75
3531.21 -40.25 131.99 284,73 g2.19 16 51 26 2531,2 *34.98 102.22
$436.14 -34.14 124.60 284,80 88,91 17 21 II 2439.1 -31,02 96,32
$287.$7 "29.89 lie,SO 284.60 86.66 18 7 5 2287,4 -28.05 85.$9
3053.44 -28,00 95.58 284,47 85,83 19 15 39 2053.4 "28.9! 68,62
270t.84 "28.69 74.26 284.60 86,66 20 41 II 1781.8 -28.05 48,96
2485.96 "34,14 55.$2 284.80 88.gl 22 4 44 1486,0 -31.02 25.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -,8237 TRA*2.410S TC3 ,0994 BAU .|094
ROE -,1388 RRA ,5435 RE3 -,218? FAD ,11048
FOE 2,1459 FRA 5,822? FC3-2,808| RSP 4634
DOE ,S3SS ERA 2,4?08 9C3 .2402 FSP 943
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2594.5 SGR 626,4 SG3 614,4
RRT *.T915 RRF .8545 RTF ",_69
SG8 2669,0 R23 ",2149 R13 ,9132
SGI 2642.4 8G2 578.0 TNA 188.96
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT T|ME 174.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191,90 LAL ,DO
RP 221,92 LAP ,12
RC 90,414 GL 1,99
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,331 VML 5.775
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 15 28 35
60.00 15 49 16
70.00 16 19 47
80,00 17 ? 25
90,00 18 19 31
100,00 19 50 17
110.00 21 19 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.8190 TRA-2,3874
ROE -.1103 RRA ,5787
FOE 2.263? FRA 8,0550
DOE .8264 BRA 2,4561
O|$TANCE 455.808
LOt. 259,94 VL 33.259 GAL -7,39 AZL 89.73 HCA 155,Z1 3NA
LOP 53.15 VP 23.602 GAP IS.60 kip 90,24 TAL 326.64 TAP 119,85 RCA 146.22
6N -9.35 ZAL 140,69 ZAP 155,30 [T3 200.94 ZA[ |_9,29 ET[ 285.68 ZAC 77.05
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 54.8 58 lO,8 9S 82.1
CRT ".DSlO CR3 -.Ol4? CST .8988
bSA 02.8 NSA 10.9 SSA 1.4
EL! 54.8 EL2 10.8 ALF 179.40
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1973
EARTH TO MARS
206.99 ECC ,29356 INC .2?25 Yl 29.330
OLA 16.$0 RAL 37.73 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12,379 PTH 7.50 VHP 5,072 DPA |,53
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
3592.26 -47,28 |36,78 283.76 96,09 16 28 2T 2592.3
3537.18 -40,27 132.49 284,43 gl,85 16 49 13 253?,2
344?,35 -34.13 125,25 284.46 98.53 17 17 14 2447.4
5299,06 -29.64 113.69 284.22 96.25 18 2 23 2298.1
3065.3? -27,93 g6.44 284.07 95,40 19 10 38 2065.4
2?72,53 -29,84 ?5.05 284.22 86,25 20 36 30 1772,S
24g4,17 -34.13 54,16 284,46 88.53 22 0 48 1494.2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .1075 DAU ,1184 8GT 2604.3 $GR 668.5 SG3 647.8
RC3 -,2430 FAU ,11405 RRT ".8160 RRF *8g02 RTF -.g086
FC$-2,g95? BSP 4077 SGB 2688,T 823 -,229T R13 ,g160
BC3 *2657 FDP ggg 8GI 2662.0 802 378.0 THA IG?,g2
APO 29?.75 V2 24.819
ETC 284.15 LVl -11.46
RAP 29,95 [CC 1.5485









8T 55.0 SR 10.5 35 64,2
CRT *,1696 CR3 ".1489 CST .9986
LEA 84,6 M3A 10.S S6A 1,4
ELI 55.0 EL2 10.3 ALF 177.85
405
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
_AUMC_ OATE aUH I1 1973 FL|GMT TIME 178.00 ARmIVAL 04YE 0[C 4 1973
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 459.401 EARTH TO MAR8
q_ 131.g0 LAL .00 LOL 259.94 VL 33.218 GAL -7.31AZL 29.63 MCA 154.31 $MA 206.10 [CC .29022 INC .3849 Vl 29.330
RP 221.90 LAP .16 LOP 54.25 VP 23.500 GAP 16.30 AZP 90.33 TAL 326.89 TAP 120.99 RCA 146.29 APO 285.91 V2 84.?78
RC 92.473 GL 8.11GP -9,95 ZAL 140,64 ZAP 152,24 ET$ 201,23 ZA[ 186,66 [TE 284,43 ZAC 79,45 ETC 284,1D LVI =t0,86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
<3 _2.860 VHL 9.?!5 DLA 17.01RAL 37.50 RAD 6548.0 VEL t2.$52 PTM ?.28 VMP 4.046 O@A 1.02 RAP 50.28 [CC 1.13?9
_N(_ AZNTH LNCM TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 ]5 29 38 3597.74 -47.32 137.30 223.57 95.69 16 25 36 259?.7 -39.63 109.49
80,00 15 45 38 3544,50 "40,28 133,12 284,17 91,42 t6 44 42 2544,5 -39,31 103,19
70.00 16 19 17 349?.1g -34.11 126,01 284.14 80.08 17 12 54 2457.2 -31.33 97.83
60,00 I? 2 2 3310,69 -29,38 114,62 283,85 85,76 17 57 13 2310,? -28,33 87,27
90.00 18 13 41 30?9,42 -27,85 97,46 283,69 84,69 19 5 0 2079,4 -27,17 ?0,48
|00.00 19 44 54 2765,16 -29.38 73,g9 283.85 85,76 20 31 19 1785,2 -28,33 48,63
110.00 21 14 43 2504.01 -34.11 54.95 284.14 88.08 21 56 27 1504.0 -31.33 26.55
01FPERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUWACY
TOE -.8049 TRA-2.3534 TC3 .1260 BAU .1302 $GT 2600.0 SGR 71?.6 $03 682.1 8T 54.9 9R 10.4 96 86.4
RDE -.0794 RRA .6131 RE3 -.2703 FAU .11976 RRT *.8393 RRF .9121RTF -.9118 CRT -.3437 CR8 -.2983 CST .9982
FDE 2.3849 PRA 6.2872 FC3-3.1746 BSP 460? SGB 2697.2 R23 -.2392 R13 .9203 LSA 86.1MSA 10.1SSA 1.6
DOE .8088 BRA 2.4320 6C3 .2982 FSP 1053 SG1 2670.4 SG2 3?9.6 THA 166.68 EL1 54.9 EL2 9.8 ALP 178.13
LAUNCH DATE JQN 11 1973 PLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1973
qELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL .00
_P 222.26 LAP .19
RC 94.587 GL 2.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.039 VHL 5.660 OLA
_NCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-Z TINE
50.00 15 22 23 3604,36
60.00 15 41 3? 3533.38
?0.00 16 10 19 3468.90
A_.O0 16 56 2 3325.59
90.00 16 ? I1 3095.94
IO0.O0 19 38 54 2800.06
I10.00 2_ g 45 2515.72
DIF_ERENT|AL CORRECTION8
TOE "._072 ?RA-2.3337 TC3 .1220 BAU .1388
ROE -.0457 RRA .6542 RE3 -.2997 FAU .12437
rOE 2.5210 FRA 6.5292 FC3"3.3608 BSP 4744
BOE .8085 ERA 2.423? 8C3 .3235 FAP IIIE
D|STANC[ 4G3,013 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 259.94 VL 33,179 GAL -7,24 AZL 89,33 HCA 195,41 SMA 205,27 ECC ,28703 1NC ,4646 Vl 29,330
LOP 55,35 VP 23,400 GAP 16.01 AZP 90,42 TAL 326.71 TAP 122,12 RCA 146.34 APO 264,19 V2 24,738
GP -10.60 ZAL 140.39 ZAP 151.07 ETS 201.55 ZAE 167.99 ETE 282.92 ZAC 73.80 ETC 284.21 LVI -10.21
17.37 RAL 37,29 RAD 6647,8 VEL 12,327 PTH 7,26 VHP 4,829 DPA .44 RAP 30,37 ECC 1,3273
ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZM?H |N_ T|M_ PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-47,36 137,96 283,44 95,19 16 22 20 2604,6 -39,83 103,96
-40,29 133,87 283.96 90,91 16 40 50 2553,4 -33,32 103,83
-34,08 _26,93 283,85 8?.54 IT 6 8 2468.9 -31,32 92,49
-29,50 115.72 283,51 89,19 17 51 26 2323,6 -28,50 68,34
-27.75 98.66 283.33 84.30 18 58 4? 2095.9 -27.33 71.06
-29.30 77.09 283.51 85.19 20 25 34 1800.1 -28.50 49.?1
-34.08 58.84 263,85 87.54 21 51 4| 1515,? -31,52 27.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 26|2,8 98_ 774.4 $83 ?|?.D ST 55,2 SR 10.? 88 98.?
RRT -.8531RRF .9303 RTF -.9113 CRT -.4962 CR8 -.4498 CST .9990
300 2725,2 R23 -,2573 R13 ,921? LSA 88,3 MSA 9.? 88A 1,4
SG1 2697.3 SG2 388.9 THA 165.47 ELI 58.5 EL2 9.2 ALF 174.38
LAU_Cq DATE JUN !1 1973 PLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 8 1973
qELJOCEH?RJC CChlJC DISTANCE 466,645 EARTH TO MAR8
_L 151.90 .AL .00 LO(. 259.9A VL 33.141 GAL -7.17 AZL 89.43 HCA 1S6.51 8MA 204.48 ECC .22405 IHC .5731 Vl 29.330
RP 222.67 LAP .23 LOP 56.45 VP 23,303 GAP 15.71 AZP 90,53 TAL 326,73 TAP 123.25 RCA 146,40 APO 262.$7 V2 24.694
RC 96.756 GL 3.36 GP -11.31ZAL 140.32 ZAP 149.86 ET$ 201.90 ZAE 167.27 ETE 281.19 ZAC 75.10 ETC 284.28 Lv! -9.51
OLANETOCENTRIC CC_NIC
:3 31.462 VHL 5.609 DLA 18.19 RAL 37.05 RAD 664?.6 VEL 12.304 PTH 7.24 VHP 4.715 OPA *.20 RAP 30.87 EC¢ 1.5178
.q(, 42_T_ LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_0.0_ _3 18 49 3812.84 -47.4! I38.75 283.37 94.58 18 29 2 2612.8 -40.12 106.57
60.00 15 37 I0 3363.98 -40.30 134.77 283,79 90.30 18 38 34 2564,0 -35.77 104.64
?00_ 16 4 47 3482.88 -34.03 128.00 283.60 86.91 17 2 50 2482.7 -31.?4 99.50
_0.00 !6 49 20 3343.03 -29.40 11?.01 283.19 84.52 17 45 3 2343.0 -28.89 89.80
90.00 17 59 34 3115.27 -27,61 100,00 282.98 83,62 18 51 49 2115.3 -27.49 73,05
:00 oc _9 32 12 2817.$0 -29.40 78.37 283.19 84,52 20 19 10 181T.3 -28.89 50.97
:1_ O0 _" 4 13 2329,50 -34.03 58.92 283.60 $6.9! 21 46 23 1529.5 -_1.74 28.42
91F_EREN'/AL _ORRECTrON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TEE -.8019 TRA-2.3039 TC3 .1262 RAU .1497 SGT 2613,0 SGR 839.5 383 ?S4.S ST 35.3 3R 11.3 88 71.1
• OE .0099 Rq4 .6993 RE3 -.3327 rAU .I2927 RRT -.9694 RRF .9457 RTF -._.23 CRT -.8377 CR9 -.3912 C|T .80??
FOE 2._626 rRA 8.7869 FC3-3.5671 9SP 4790 $08 2744.5 R23 -.ITOI RI3 .9244 LSA 90.3 M|A 9.3 88A 1.4
609 .9020 6RA 2.40?? BE3 .3558 FSP 1178 301 2718,3 302 399,1TMA 154,04 ELI IS,9 EL2 8,8 ALF 178.39
LkUNCN DATE aUN 1! t97_ FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE O[C 10 1973
NELIOCrNTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 470.294 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 131.g0 LAL .00 L04. 259.94 VL 33.109 GAL -7.11 AZL 89.31HCA 157.60 8HA 203.7| (CC .29119 INC .6912 Vl |9.330
_m 22_.04 LAP .29 LOP 57.54 VP 23,208 GAP 15,42 AZR 90,64 TAL 329,78 TAP 124,38 RCA 146,46 APO 261,04 V2 24,938
RC 98.976 GL 4.09 GP -12.09 ZAL |40.44 ZAP 142.58 ET$ 202.29 ZA[ 168.49 ETE 279.29 ZAC 74.34 ETC 284.31 LVI -4.?S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.932 VHL 5.382 OLA 18.87 RAL 38.78 RAO 6847.4 VEL 12.283 PTH 7.22 VNP 4.606 DPA ".92 RAP 31.17 ECC 1.5091
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
30.00 15 14 52 36_2.76 -4?.46 139.71 203,37 93.84 IS 13 14 2622.8 *40.44 107.32
80,00 13 32 15 3976,48 -40,30 135,84 283,87 89,38 16 31 51 2976,5 -36,05 103,38
70.00 18 38 37 3498.84 -33.96 129.26 283.3? 86.16 16 36 53 2498.8 -31.99 100.70
60.00 18 41 48 3303.44 =29.23 112.51 292.89 93.74 17 37 82 2383.4 -28.89 91.09
go.oo 17 51 40 3137.g2 -27.43 101.69 282.64 82.82 18 43 58 2137.g -27.67 ?4.69
]OD.O0 ;9 24 40 2837o91 -29.25 79.87 282.89 83.74 20 |l 38 lB3?.g -28.89 52.45
110.00 20 58 3 2545,66 -33.g6 38.17 283.37 86.16 21 40 29 1543.7 -31.99 29,61
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIQN8 MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_i_OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7962 TRA-2.2?04 TC3 .1301BAU .1619 SGT 2608.0 SGR g13.g 803 ?gl.g ST 55.3 6R 12.3 66 73.9
_D_ .0290 RRA .74g4 RC3 -.30g3 FAU .13424 RRT -.8813 RRF .gS?g RTF -.9131 CRT -.?533 CR$ -.7103 CST .9973
_OE 2.8140 FRA 7.0037 _C3-3.7572 BSP 4822 8GB 2763.5 R23 -.2803 R13 .9276 LSA 92.4 M6A B.9 $8A 1.4
BOE .?958 BRA 2.3908 BC3 .3915 FSP 1241 $01 2732.6 802 412.2 THA 162.43 ELI 38.0 EL2 8.0 ALP 170.22
406
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATt JUN tt tiTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1,90 LAL .DO
RP 223.44 LAP .SO
Re 282.244 GL 4,89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS $0.449 VHL S,IIS
LNCN A2HTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 15 IO 29
S0.D0 1I 21 44
TO.D0 15 51 41
80,00 1S 33 17
gO.DO 17 42 18
tOO.DO 19 18 9
110.00 20 51 ?
PLIGHT TIN( S84,OO
OIITANC[ 4T1.9|9
13,Oft GAL "7,03 AZL 89,t8 HCA |19,lB SNA
ARRIVAL DATE DEC tl 1973
LOL tit.t4 VL
LOP IS.St VP 93.91! GAP 15.11 AZP 90.76 TAL 396.99 TAP ItS,SO RCA 146.51
-It,94 ZAL 140.14 ZAP 14T.2S ITS tOt.Tt ZA[ 195.93 [T[ tTT.tT ZAC T3.52
DLA 19.62 flAL $6.49 HAD GM?.2 VEL 12.293 PTH T.tl VHP 4.904 DPA -1.72
L-I TINt IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3634.95 -47.91 140.84 283.49 92.ST 16 11 2 2634.6
3959.21 -40.2R 13Y.09 Z83.60 89.T3 19 26 3S 2591.Z
3517.7T -33,8T 130.73 293.18 85.30 18 50 19 2SlT.S
3387,35 -29,06 120.26 282,60 82.84 17 29 44 238T.4
3164.52 -27.18 103.60 282.31 81.89 18 35 3 2184,5
2861.85 -E9.06 81.63 282.60 82.84 20 3 Sl 1861.8
2564.59 -33,97 59.$4 283.19 85,30 21 33 S2 1564.6
EARTH TO NAN8
t03,09 ICE .27949 INC .9205 VI 2|,390
APO t§9.SO V2 24.Sll
ETC 294.37 LVI "7,92
RAP 31.47 ECC 1,S011








DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$ NID-CCQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7871 TRA-2.2326 TC3 ,133S BAU o1754 SGT 2397.4 SGR 998.6 $03 829.8
ROE .0716 RRA .6048 RC3 -,4098 FAU ,13925 RRT -.8909 RRF .96?? RTF -.9138
F0E 2.9755 FRA 7.2348 FC3-3.9591 BGP 4044 $86 2782.8 R23 -.2876 R13 ,9310
DOE ,7904 BRA 2.5732 BC3 .4310 FSP 1305 SGl 2?49.6 St2 428.4 THA 160.60
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT TIME 186.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 477.639
RL 151.90 LAL .DO LOL 259.94 VL 33,040 GAL -6.99 AZL 89.04 HCA 159.77 SNA
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 55.1 GR tS.S 88 YS,I
CRT -.8444 CR8 -.8026 CST .996T
LSA 94.5 NSA 8.6 66A 2.4
ELI 56.3 ELI 7.2 ALF 167.82
RP 223.85 LAP .33 LOP 59.71 VP 23.025 GAP 14.85 AZP 90.90 TAL 526.85 TAP
RC 103.560 GL 5.7? 6P -13.88 ZAL 140.23 ZAP 145.89 ETS 203.18 ZAE 164.68 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.013 VHL 5.478 DLA 20.45 RAL 36.17 RAD 6647.0 VEL 12.245 PTH 7.19 VHP 4.407 DPA -2.61
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN
50.00 15 5 33 3645.46 -47.55 142.18 283.62 91.94 16 6 21 2648.5
6O.OO IS 20 34 3608.47 -40.25 138.56 283.60 87.73 16 20 42 2608.S
70.00 15 45 51 3559.91 -33.73 132.44 283.03 84.30 16 42 50 2539.9
80.00 16 23 32 3415.46 -25.81 122.31 282.32 81.79 l? 20 28 2415.5
90.00 17 31 32 3195.92 -26.86 ID5.84 281.99 80.81 18 24 48 2195.9
100.00 19 6 24 2889.93 -28.81 85.67 282.32 81.79 19 54 54 1889.9
110.00 20 43 17 2586.75 -33.73 61.36 283.03 84.30 21 26 24 1586.7
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1973
EARTH TO MARS
202.40 ECC .27592 INC .9623 Vl 29.330
126.62 RCA 146.56 APO 258.25 V2 24.569
275.17 ZAC 72.61 (TC 284.44 LVI -7.DO
RAP 31.77 ECC 1.4939








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.76?7 TRA-2.1810 TC3 .1494 BAU .192t SOT 2568.6 8GR 1094.2 883 867.3
RDE ,1174 RRA .8651 RC3 -.4560 FAU .14492 RRT ",9006 RRF .9755 RTF ".9161
FOE 3.1391 FRA 7.4474 FC3"4.1715 BGP 4?42 SGB 2791.9 R23 -.2873 HI3 .9362
BDE .7766 BRA 2.3463 BC3 .4799 FSP 1362 SGl 2756.5 SG2 443.1 THA 158.43
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 188.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 54.3 8R 15.8 SS 78.5
CRT -.9075 CRS -.8679 CST .9957
LSA 96.4 HSA 8.3 66A 1.3
ELI 56.1 EL2 6.4 ALF 165.05
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 481.331
RL 151.90 LAL ,OO LOL 259.94 VL 33.010 GAL -6.93 AZL 88.88 HCA 160.85 8HA
RP 224.22 LAP ,37 LOP SO,?9 VP 22.93T GAP 14.56 AZP 91.09 TAL 326.88 TAP
RC 105.921 GL S.?5 GP -14.92 ZAL 140.09 tAP 144.45 £T8 203.68 ZAE 163.62 ST[
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.633 VHL 5.444 DLA 21.3? HAL 35.82RAD 6646.9 VEL 12.230 PTH 7.18 VHP 4.317 DPA -3,61
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 IS O 2 3664.86 -47.57 143.77 283.90 9D,?l 16 1 7 2684,9
60.00 15 13 35 3628.76 -40,18 140.28 283.65 88.57 16 14 4 2628.8
7D.OO IS 34 55 3595.94 "33.54 134.45 282.90 83.12 16 34 21 2565.9
80.OO 16 i2 I? 3449,76 -29.49 124.72 282.06 60.57 IT 9 46 2448.8
90.00 17 |9 8 3233.39 -26.d3 108.50 2GI.tS 79.55 18 12 53 2233.4
tOO.DO 10 55 9 2923.23 -28.46 86.09 282.06 60.57 19 43 52 1923.2
IlO.O0 20 34 21 2612,78 -33.54 63.36 282.90 13.12 21 17 54 1612.8
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7719 TRA-2.ISD3 TC3 .13tO BAD 02060 SGT2568.5 $GR 1203.S $63 905,4
ROE .1704 RRA .933G RC3 -.3048 FAU .14927 RRT ".SO3I RRF *Gl|S RTF -,_,3G
FOE 3,3280 FRA 7,9617 FCS-4,SStl DiP 4939 $G§ 2834.7 R23 ".1939 RI3 .038|
6DE .?SOS ERA 2.3443 8C3 .521S FSP 1433 891 2794.7 SSt 474.T THA 159.32
FLIGHT TIME 1GO.DO
DISTANCE 481,036
LAUNCH DATE JUN tl 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
201.79 £CC .27349 INC 1.1182 Vl 29.330
127.73 RCA 146.60 APO 256.98 V2 24,527
273.06 ZAC 71.61 ETC 284.53 LVI -6.00
RAP 32.08 ECC 1.4877









IT 54.G GR 18.2 S3 81.4
CRT ".9471 CR$ ".9142 CST .9952
LSA 99.3 NSA 8.0 GGA |.3
ELI 57.3 EL2 S.S ALP 162,29
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1973
EL ISt,SQ LAL .DO LOL tS9,94 VL 3t.OGt GAL "6.68 AZL 88.71 HCA |61.t2 IMA
RP 224,01 LAP ,40 LOP 91,89 VP 21.851 GAP 14.28 AZP 91.83 TAL 326.tl TAP
RC 108,325 Gb ?.84 GP -18.07 tAL 139.91 tAP 142.94 ET$ 204,13 ZAE 162.43 ST[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.307 VHL 5,414 OLA 22.40 HAL 35.43 RAD 6646,? VEL 12.217 PTH 7.17 VHP 4.234 DPA -4.72
LkCfl AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
5O.OD 14 53 47 3684.12 -47,57 145.63 284.27 89.28 15 55 11 2884.1
SO.GO 15 5 39 3652.S4 -40.06 142.29 283,77 65.21 16 6 31 2652.5
?D.OO 15 24 38 3596,61 "33.26 136.80 282.81 81.76 16 24 34 2596.6
80.00 IS $9 5 3488.54 "27,98 127.58 281.77 79.14 16 57 14 2488.5
gO.Q0 1? 4 6 3278.65 -25.83 111.67 281.29 78.07 17 58 45 2278.6
1GO.DO IS 41 57 2963.01 "27.98 88.95 281.77 79.14 19 31 20 1963.0
110.00 20 24 4 2643.43 -33.26 65.72 282.81 81.76 21 8 8 1643.4
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7644 TRA-2.1044 TC3 .1252 BAU .2246 SGT 2544.9 SGR 1327.1 $83 942.2
ROE .2294 RRA 1.0094 RC3 -.5595 FAU .15390 RRT -.9067 RRF .9862 RTF -.9130
FOE 3.5251 FRA 7.8S11 FC3-4.5463 8SP SOD9 SG6 2870.1 R23 -.2944 R13 .9423
BO£ ,7981 BRA 2.3340 8C3 .5?33 FSP 1501 681 2825.5 SG2 504.1 THA 153.80
EARTH TO MAR8
t01,22 [CC .27120 INC |.2821 Vt 29.330
|98,83 RCA 140,63 APO 299.?8 V2 14,485
2?0.99 ZAC 70.52 [TC 294,63 LVl -4.g0
RAP 32.41 [CC 1.48_3









ST 54.2 SR 21.2 96 64.2
CRT ".972? CRS ".9447 CST .9943
LSA 102.1MSA ?*8 StA 1.3
ELI 58.0 £L2 4.S ALF 15g.07
407
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN II 1973
_[LIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL .OD
RD 225.00 LAP .43
RC I10.773 GL 9.06
!LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.044 VHL 5.389
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 14 46 40
60.00 14 56 31
TD.00 15 12 58
80.00 15 43 18
gD.DO 16 45 58
100.00 18 26 |O
110,00 20 I2 4
FLISHT TII_ 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1973
DISTANCE 4S8.T|3 EARTH TO MAmS
L04. 259.94 VL 32.955 GAL -6.63 AZL $8.51 HCA IS2,99 SMA 2DO,S7 ECC .26602 INC |,4IS| VI 29.330
LOP 82.94 VP 22o?$7 GAP 14.00 AZP 91.42 TAL 326,94 TAP 129.63 RCA 146,$9 APO 254.66 V2 24,445
GP -IY.$6 ZAL 139.70 ZAP 141.35 (T9 204.8! ZA( 161.09 ETE 268.91 ZAC 69.30 ETC 284.76 LV[ "3,$8
DLA 23.56 RAL 34.99 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.206 PTH 7.16 VHP 4.159 DPA "5.67 RAP 32,75 ECC 1.4780
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3706.77 "47.53 147.82 284,77 87,59 15 46 27 6706.8 "42,88 113,09
3680.54 -39.68 144.65 263.96 83.61 15 5? 51 2680.5 -38.11 113.14
3633.03 -32.87 139.$7 282.72 80.16 16 13 11 2633.0 -33,54 I10.$5
3536.82 -27.32 131.01 281.45 77.45 16 42 15 2536.6 -29.SS 103.67
3354.59 -24.99 1|5,55 280.85 76.30 17 41 31 2334.6 -28.25 89.02
3011.29 -27.32 92°38 281.45 7T,45 19 16 22 2011,3 -29.53 $3.54
2679.85 -32.87 68.49 202.72 80.16 20 56 44 1679.9 -33.54 39.??
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7549 TRA-2.0526 TC3 .1194 DAU .2454
RDE .2959 RRA !.0920 RC3 -.6207 FAU .15846
FOE 3.?301FRA 0.0058 FC3-4.7255 DSP 5069
6DE .0108 BRA 2.3250 BC3 -6321FSP 1561
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2315.5 $GR 1466.5 $83 977.0 ST 53.7 SR 24.7 88 87.1
RRT o.9091 RRF .9698 RTF -.9120 CRT -.9878 CRS -.9946 CST .9950
SOB 2911.8 R23 -.2891 R13 .9471 LSA 105.0 NSA 7.7 SSA 1.2
SG! 2861.9 SG2 537.0 THA 150.96 ELI 59.D ELI 5.5 ALF I55.49
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC _Z lOTS
_EL_C_ENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 492.481 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.90 LAL .00 LOL 259.94 VL $2.929 GAL -6.78 AZL 88.29 HCA 164.06 SNA 2DD,ID ICE .26697 INC 1.7045 VI 29.350
e © 225.30 LAP .47 LOP 64.00 VP 22.685 GAP 13.72 AZP 91,64 TAL 326.96 TAP 131.02 RCA 146.?S APO 253.60 V2 24.401
RC 113.259 GL 10.44 GP -18.79 ZAL 139.43 ZAP 139.66 ETS 205.44 ZAE 159.58 ETE 266.94 ZAC 67.95 ETC 284.R1 LVI -2.$1
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢? 28.853 VHL 5.S?| DLA 24.85 RAL 34.50 RAD 6646,6 VEL 12.198 PTH T,16 VHF 4,093 DPA "7.37 RAP SS.11 [CC 1.4748
L_CH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_0.O0 14 30 28 3733.47 -47.42 150.40 285.40 85.62 15 40 41 2733.5 -43.5T 116.09
60.00 14 45 53 3713.69 "39.59 147,42 284.21 61.75 15 47 47 2713,7 "38.63 IlS.SI
?0.00 14 58 25 3676.78 -32.32 142.66 282.63 78.29 15 59 41 2676.8 -53.DS 114.25
00.00 t5 23 52 3596.89 -26.36 135,22 281.03 75.44 16 23 49 2596,9 -29.84 108.33
go.o0 16 22 50 3406.46 -25.74 120.44 280.25 74.16 17 19 37 2406.5 -28.00 94,25
100.00 18 6 44 3071.36 -26.36 96.58 281.03 75.44 18 57 55 2071.4 -29.84 69.T0
!10.00 19 57 51 2723.60 -32.32 71.78 282.63 78,29 20 43 15 1723.6 -33.05 45.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7428 TRA-I.9949 TC3 .1136 BAU .2695 SGT 2478.4 $GR 1623.8 903 1008.4 ST 53.0 8R 28.8 88 Si.S
ROE .3714 RRA 1.1822 RE3 -.6894 FAU .16289 RRT -.9105 RRF .9925 RTF ".9106 CRT -.9958 CRS ",9774 CAT ,6914
_DE S.9sgl FRA 8.1146 FCS-4.8875 66P 5123 SEE 2963.0 R23 ".2799 RI3 ,9524 LSA !06.0 MSA 7.7 SSA 1.1
DOE ,8304 DRA 2.5189 Be3 .6967 FSP 1611 SGI 2907.0 SG2 573.1 THA 147.79 ELl 60.2 EL2 2.3 ALF 151.55
LAUNCH DATE JUN !! 1973 PLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 197S
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 496.218 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.00 LAL .OO LOL 259.94 VL 32.903 GAL -6.74 AZL 88.03 HCA 165.12 SMA 199.66 ECC .26503 IHE 1.9530 Vl 29.350
RP 223.78 LAP .50 LOP 63.07 VP 22.605 GAP 13.45 AZP 91.89 TAL 326.90 TAP 132.11RCA 146.76 APO 252.61 V2 24.358
RC 115.782 GL 11.99 GP -20.39 ZAL 159.09 ZAP 137.87 ITS 206.11ZAE 157.67 ETE 265.07 ZAC 66.44 ETC 285.09 LVI -.79
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 2_.747 VHL 5.382 DLA 26.33 RAL SS.95 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.194 PTH ?*15 VHP 4.037 DPA -6.94 RAP 35.51 DEC 1.4751
_NCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£ L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_0.00 14 28 55 3765.11 -47.2| 153.43 286.17 83.29 15 31 40 2765.1 -44.32 118.76
60.00 14 33 21 3753.25 -39.15 150.70 284.50 79.37 15 35 35 2753.2 -39.16 119.33
?0.00 :4 41 10 3750.23 -31.5| 146.82 282.48 76.08 13 43 20 2730.2 -34.08 118.38
80.00 14 58 48 3674.94 -24.91 140.56 250.41 72.95 16 0 ! 2674.9 -29.60 I14.12
90.08 !5 50 54 3506.53 -21.72 127.08 279.30 71.43 16 49 21 2506.5 -27.41 101.51
100.00 17 41 38 3149.4! -24.91 101.93 280.41 72.98 18 34 8 2149.4 -29.60 75.48
"JO.OO 19 40 36 2777.05 -31.5! 75.73 282.48 76.06 20 26 53 1777.1 -34.06 47.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7279 TRA-i.9300 TC3 .1078 9AU .2967 SOT 2431.6 SGR 1801.9 5G3 I03S,S ST 52.0 SR 33.S SS 9E.9
ADS .459E RRA 1.2813 RC3 -.7643 FAU .IS654 RRT -.glll RRF .5945 RTF -._,93 CRT -.9991CRS *.9657 CST .9892
FO[ 4.1621FRA 8.1729 FC3-3.OlS3 SSP 5180 386 3026.6 R23 -.2553 RI3 .9585 LSA 111.3 NSA 7.9 69A 1.0
DOE .8809 ERA 2.3186 BC3 .7719 FSP 1SSS $81 2964.6 $82 609.3 THA 144.23 ELI 61.9 EL2 1.2 ALF 147.|3
LAUNCH DATE JUN t_ 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 liTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,90 LAL .DO
RP 226.17 LAP .33
RC 118.$41GL 13,76
BLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.?48 VHL 5.352
LNCH A2MTH LNCN TINS
50.00 14 17 37
eO.OO 14 18 18
"0.00 14 19 33
80._0 14 23 1
_.90 IA 51 5
_0:_.00 17 5 53
:tO.O0 19 1g 0
_Ir_ENTXAL CCRR[CTIGN3
rOE -.7080 TRA-1.9559 YC3 .1031SAU .$280
RDE 5630 RRA 1.$888 RCS -.8469 FAU .16948
FDE t _gOl FRA 8._597 FC3-5.1038 DSP 5220
EDE ._046 BRA 2.S180 8CS .8534 FSP 1691
DISTANCE 499.964











LOL 259.94 VL ll6.18 SMA |99.24 [CC .25319 INC 2.2377 Vl 29.35D
LOP 66.13 VP 22.52? GAP 13.17 AZP 92.17 TAL 327.00 TAP 133.16 RCA 146.90 APO 251.67 V2 24.315
GP -22.20 ZAL 135.65 ZAP 135.97 ITS 206.62 ZA[ 155.94 ET[ 2D3.33 ZAC 64.75 ETC 285.31LVI .93
DLA 28.00 RAL 33.3D RAD $646.5 VEL 12.194 PTN 7,15 VHP 5.6g30PA -ID.72
L-! TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG IN| RT ASC INJ AZHTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3502.55 -46.05 157.00 287.07 80.56 15 21 D 2802.8
3501,04 -36.49 154.59 284.82 77.01 15 21 39 2601.0
3797.32 -30.3i 151.67 282.20 ?3,44 15 22 51 2?g?.3
3786.46 "22.48 147.95 27g.31 69.82 15 26 7 2786.5
3695.62 -17.15 159.06 27?.07 67.16 15 52 41 26g5.6
3260.93 -22.48 I0g.32 27g.31 69.82 18 0 14 2260.9
2844.14 -30.31 80,5g 282,20 73.44 20 6 24 1844.1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SET 2372.8 SGR 2003.0 SG3 I056.4
RRT -.9i17 RRF .gg60 RTF -.9082
SGB 3105.2 R23 ".2455 R13 .g653











ST 50.7 SR 3g.s S$ 95.8
CRT -.9g91 CRS -*9910 CST .g862
LSA 114.g MSA 8.2 SSA *9
EL1 64.1 EL2 1.3 ALF 142.22
408
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUN 11 1973 PLIGHT TIN[ 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE Die Ii IR?S
HELIOCENTRIC ¢0N1¢
RL 131.90 LAL .OO
RP 226.36 LAP ,57
Re 120.933 Gt.. IS.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2R.S8R VNL S.3?S
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 14 4 4
90.00 13 59 46
70.00 13 51 0
79.80 12 SO 18
79.80 12 50 18
?9.80 12 SO 18
110.00 IS 50 26
OI|TANCE 503,715
LOL 259.94 VL 3R.861 6AL -6.R8 AZL OT,4) NCA
LOP 6T.19 VP 22.4S0 GAP 12,90 AZP 62,50 TAL
GP -24.R3 ZAL 136.11 ZAP 133.9e ET$ 20?.57 ZAE
EARTH TO MARR
167.R4 GMA 198.61[CC .R6147 INC 2.566R Vl 29.$30
$27.02 TAP 134,26 RCA 146.83 APO 250.80 VR R4.279
ISS.?? [T[ 261.?3 ZAC 12,8i [TC 205.56 LVI 2,ii
OLA 2R.RR RAL 32.S| RAD 8648.8 VEL 12.200 PTM ?.IS VNP $.RR6 DPA "12.T2 RAP 34.46 ECC 1,47S4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CGT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3848.34 "46.26 161.23 268.09 ?7.35 IS 8 12 2848.3 -43.95 126.11
3059.81 -37.49 159.25 285.08 ?3.98 IS 4 6 2859.8 -40.10 189.43
36R5.68 -28.43 157.66 281.61 ?0.22 14 55 46 2805.7 -33.06 I$0.S0
4077.?7 -14.75 166.03 275.36 65.67 13 58 16 3077.8 -24.33 142.73
4077.?? -14.75 166.03 275.36 65.67 13 58 16 3077.8 -24.33 142.73
407?.77 -14.75 166.03 275.36 63.67 13 58 16 3077.8 -24.35 142.?3
2932.50 -28.43 86.78 281.61 70.22 19 39 19 1932.5 -33.86 59.42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.7092 TRA-I.?9?5 TC3 .0694 6AU .3606
ROE .6907 RRA 1.5087 RE3 -,9312 FAU .17049
FOE 4.6419 FRA 6.0775 FC3-5.1093 68P 5544
BOG .9900 BRA 2.346? BE3 ,9338 FSP 1731
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2337.7 SGR 2233.2 SG3 1069.9 6T 50.3 6R A6.2 SS 99.0
RRT -.9067 RRF .9971 RTF -.9021 CflT -.9969 CRS -.9945 CST .9039
SOB $253.0 R23 ".2304 R13 .9702 LIA 120.0 MSA 8.5 SSA .8
$61 3156,9 SG2 697.4 THA 136,44 ELI 68.2 ELI 2.? ALP 137.45
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC SO 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL .DO
RP 226.95 LAP .60
RC 123.556 GL 18.12
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.20? VHL 5.404
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 47 24
60.00 t3 36 6
?O.OO 13 8 31
?4.07 12 5 46
74.D? 12 5 46
74.07 12 5 46
110.00 18 7 57
DISTANCE 507.474
LOL 259.94 VL 32.840 GAL -6.62 AZL 87.05 HCA
LOP 68.24 VP 22.376 GAP 12.63 AZP 92.89 TAL
GP -26.53 ZAL 137.40 ZAP 131,71 ET$ 208,34 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
168.29 SNA 198.42 ECC .25985 INC 2.9533 Vl 29.330
327.03 TAP 135.32 RCA 146.86 APO 249.98 V2 24.234
151.31 ETE 260.26 /AC 60.71 ETC 285.93 LVI S.04
DLA 32.13 RAL 31.69 RAO 6646.7 VEL 12.213 PTH 7.17 VHP 3.956 DPA -14.90 RAP 35.03 ECC 1,4807
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3903.86 -45.31 166.25 289.16 73.59 14 52 26 2903.9 -46.74 131.23
3934.01 -35.94 164.95 285.16 ?0.39 14 41 40 2934.0 -40.30 134.?S
4015.67 -25.13 166.52 280,15 66.0? 14 15 26 3015.7 -32,69 140.4S
4210,11 -15.66 176.48 275.20 61.58 13 15 57 3210.1 -26.00 153.30
4210.11 -15,66 176.48 275,20 61.58 13 15 57 3210.1 -26.00 153,50
4210.11 -15,66 176.48 275.20 61.58 13 16 57 3210.1 -26.00 153.30
3062.49 -25.13 g5.44 280.15 U.O? 16 58 5g 2062.5 -32.69 69.5?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE --6957 TRA-I.7186 TCS .0494 BAU ,4000
RDE .8432 RRA 1.6340 RC3-1.0233 FAU .17042
FDE 4.8809 FRA 7.8714 FC3-5.0517 6SP 5758
ODE 1.0952 8RA 2.3714 6C3 1.0245 FSP 1740
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2275.2 SGR 2491.5 563 1071.2 8T 49.0 IR 54.2 $3 101.9
RRT -.9032 RRP .9979 RTF -.6974 CRT -.992? CRS -.9966 CST .9798
SG8 $574.0 R23 -.2077 R13 .9761 LSA 125.1 MSA 9.1 334 .6
SG1 3292.1 662 ?38.9 THA 132.13 EL1 73.0 EL2 4,4 ALP 132.08
LAUNCH DATE JUN I1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 511.240
RL 151.90 LAL .DO LOL 259.94 VL 32.821 GAL -6,59 AZL 86.59 HCA 169.34 IMA
RP 227.34 LAP .63 LOP 69.29 VP 22.302 GAP 12.36 AZP 95.35 TAL $27.04 TAP
RC J26.2D8 GL 20.84 OF -28.14 ZAL 136.47 2AP 129.32 ET$ 209.12 ZA[ 148.52 ETE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.777 VHL 5.437 DLA 34.71 RAL 30.64 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12.236 PTH 7.18 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
30.00 13 26 19 3972.98 -43.81 172.22 290.13 69.19 14 32 31
60.00 13 4 6 4032.29 -33,46 172.09 284.69 66.08 14 I1 19
68.98 It 29 49 4312.66 -16.65 184.98 275.12 59.09 12 41 42
68.98 11 29 49 43/2.66 -16.63 194.98 275.12 59.09 12 41 42
68.96 II 29 49 4312.66 -16.65 184.98 275.12 59.09 12 41 42
68.98 1! 29 49 4312.66 -16.65 184.98 275.12 59.09 12 41 42
98.99 It 29 49 4312.66 -16.65 164.90 275.12 59.09 12 41 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTioNS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.SOLO TRA-I.6317 TC3 .0265 BAU .4460 SOT 2205.5 3GR 2?80.7 SGS IOSG.T ST 47.5 SR 63.0 |l 104.4
ROE 1.0296 RRA |.?618 RC3-1.1221VAU .16893 RRT -.0977 RRF .oRes RTF -._,06 CRT -.9838 CRG -.0576 CIT .9745
FOE 5.1DOO FRA 7,5150 FC3-4,9115 |SP SODS 6G6 3546.0 R23 ".1040 RI3 .9815 LSA 130,8 HSA 9.R IDA .5
BOG 1.2346 9RA 2.4013 6CS 1.1224 rSP 1713 SGI 3481.2 $62 779.9 THA 127.67 ELI ?S.3 EL2 G.R ALP 126.57
LAUNCH DATE JUN !1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 20R.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1974
DISTANCE SIS.OIl EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 259.R4 VL 32.203 6AL -$.St AZL 88.03 HCk I?0.38 8RA 18T.GR [¢C .25589 INC 3.9ill Vl 2i. SiO
LOP Y0.34 VP 22.231 GAP 12.10 AZP 83.91 TAL 327.05 TAP 137.43 RCA 14R.91 APO 248.4l VR 24.15R
GP -$2.10 2AL 135.27 ZAP 128.71 [TS 208.09 ZA[ 145.36 ETE 257.70 ZAC 35.56 ETC 286.93 kVl lO.3S
DLA 37.72 RAL









RL 131.90 LAL .00
RP 227.73 LAP .R6
_C 128.607 GL 24.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.700 VNL 5.$41
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SD.O0 12 58 22
GO.DO 12 14 58
$3_2 10 57 11
63.92 10 ST !!
63.92 10 57 11
63.92 10 ST 11
63.92 10 57 11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.6651TRA-I.5554
ROE 1.2695 RRA 1.8929
_DE 5.3096 FRA 7.0098
BOG 1.4331BRA 2.43?4
TC3 .0049 |AU .4RDI
RC3-|.2156 FAU .16426
FC3-4.6308 88P 6336
BC3 1.2157 FSP 1667
EARTH TO MARS
I98.04 ECC .25832 INC 3.4123 Vl 29.330
136.38 RCA |46.89 AFO 249.20 VZ 24.193
258.92 ZAC 58.29 ETC 256.37 LVI 7.52
3.972 OPA -!?.54 RAP 36,71 ECC 1.4900








2g.35 RAD 664?.3 VEL 12.273 PTN 7.21 VHP 4.021 OPA -20.45 RAP 36.50 ICE 1.30|4
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CRT T[H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
179.37 290.66 R4.09 14 6 4 S061.6 -4?.$6 146.34
181.86 282.?4 R0.68 13 24 34 3178.0 -$8.34 15S.OS
192,81 275.14 56.09 12 lO 33 3402.2 -29.93 170.19
192.8! 275.14 56.09 12 10 33 3402.2 -29.93 170,19
192,81 275.14 56.09 12 lO 33 3402.2 -2g,93 !70.19
!g2.81 275.14 $6.09 12 lO 33 3402.2 -29,93 170,19
192.81 275.14 56.09 |2 10 33 3402.2 -29.93 170.1R
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2121.6 SGR 3108.2 863 1023.9 ST 45.? SR ?5.4 63 I06.?
RRT -.8gll RRP .9989 RTF -.8827 CRT -.g788 CR3 -.g987 CIT .9974
$68 5?63.2 R23 -.1593 R!3 ,9663 L8A 138,0 NSA 10.? $3A .4
SGI 3674,0 SG2 814.5 THA 123,15 EL1 87,8 EL2 8.0 ALF 120,66
409
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973
MELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.DO LAL ,DO
RP 228.12 LAP .69
RC 131.592 GL 2T,?8
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,185 VHL 3,S?3
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 12 18 33
ss.sl 10 23 42
58.58 10 25 42
s8.38 ID 25 42
58.58 10 25 42
58.58 10 25 42
58.58 ID 25 42
FLIGHT TIN£ 208,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN $ ID74
01STANCE SSG,TiT
LO(. 859,64 VL 32,78G GAL "l,53 AZL 85,34 HCA
LOP 71.38 VP 22.161 GAP 11.83 AZP 94,00 TAL
GP -35.46 ZAL 133.68 ZAP 123.84 ETG 210.G1ZAE
EARTH TO HARS
|T|,A| iHA |lY,3Y [CC .25|63 I#C 4.I|ID V| 26,330
32T.DG TAP 130.45 RCA 148.93 APO 247.80 V2 R4.110
141.79 [T[ 256.S9 ZAC 52.4T ETC 267.66 LVI 13.53
OLA 41.20 RAL 87.73 RAD GQ4T.R VEL 18.333 PTH ?,2G VHP 4.|SG OPA "23.74 RAP 37.46 ECC I.IIGY
L-| TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAY INJ E LONG
4181.S8 -3T.45 IS0.14 209,94 S0,19 13 28 || 3101.6 *4G.Y2 tiT.SO
4485.16 -tS.SS 200.49 2?5.2? $2.44 I1 40 28 3405.2 -32.11 178.43
44R5.13 -|S.S5 200.49 2?5,27 52.44 I1 40 28 3435,2 -32,18 178,43
4485,16 -18,55 200,49 2?5,27 52,44 1| 40 28 3485,2 -32,18 1T8,43
4485,13 -IS,S5 200,49 275,2T 52,44 1| 40 23 3485,2 -32,18 178,43
4485.Si -18,55 200,49 275,27 52,44 11 40 28 3485,2 -32,18 170,43
4485._6 -18,5§ 200,49 275,27 52,44 11 40 28 3485,2 -32,18 1?D.43
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.$368 TRA-1.4166 TC3 -.0053 DAU .5643
ROE 1.5726 RRA 2.0064 RC3-1.3114 FAU .IS?DR
FOE 5.4498 FRA 6.2844 FC3-4.2414 DSP 6574
ROE 1.6967 BRA 2.4561 BC3 1.3114 FSP 1553
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 151.90 LAL .DO
RP 228.51 LAP .?3
RC 134.321 GL 32.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.535 VHL 5.877
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I1 10 1
52.74 9 53 54
52.?4 9 53 54
52.?4 9 53 54
52.74 9 53 54
52.74 9 53 54
52.?4 9 53 54
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2009.5 SGR 3465.2 303 965.1
RRT -.8826 RRF .9992 RTF -,672?
SOB 4DOS.? R23 -.1345 RI3 ,9903
SGl 391?.6 SG2 835.5 THA 118,52
FLIGHT T|M( 210.00
DISTANCE 522,562
LOL 259.94 VL 32,770 GAL -6.SO AZL 84.4? HCA 172.45 SMA
LOP ?2.42 VP 22,093 GAP 11.57 AZP 05,48 TAL 327,06 TAP
GP -39,26 ZAL 131.59 ZAP 120.?0 [TS 211,20 ZA[ 13?.76 ETE
DLA 45.50 RAL 25.64 RAO 0648.? VEL 12.427 PTH 7.33 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZHTH INJ TINS
4371.56 -29.94 2DO.D2 285.44 51.12 12 22 52
4565.75 -19.31 203.36 275.51 47.96 11 lO O
4565.75 "19.31 208.36 275.51 47.96 11 10 O
4565.?5 -19.31 208.36 275.51 47,96 I1 10 0
4565.75 -19,31 208,36 275,51 47,96 !1 19 0
4565.75 -19.31 208,36 275.51 47.96 11 10 0
4565,75 -19.31 206.36 275,S! 47,96 11 10 O
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI M|O'COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -*$352 TRA-I,3117 TC3 ",Glib BAU ,6303 SGT 1927,8 $GR 3877.3 $03 862,4
ROE 2,0016 RRA 2,1148 RC3-1,3643 FAU ,14483 RRT -,8607 RRF ,9993 RTF -,8548
FOE 5.3713 FRA 5.4079 FC3-3,6306 lip 7262 868 4330.1 R23 -.1164 R13 ,Di2G
BDE 2,1000 BRA 2,4835 BC3 !,3653 FSP 1449 $01 4230,9 302 8?9,3 THA 114,43
LAUNCH OATS JUN !1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 212,00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 52G.342
RL 151.90 LAL .GO LOL 259,94 VL 32,755 GAL -6,47 AZL 83,33 HCA 173,43 8HA
RP 228,90 LAP ,79 LOP 73,46 VP 22,026 GAP 11,30 AZP 96,63 TAL 327,07 TAP
RC 137,073 GL 37.81 GP -43,52 ZAL 128,84 ZAF 117,23 ET3 211,56 ZAE |33,29 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.357 VHL D,193 DLA 50.53 RAL 22.79 RAD 0650.1 VEL 12.576 PTH 7.44 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIN[ L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
46,21 9 20 6 4347,57 -19,65 216,69 275,71 42,43 10 37 34
43,21 9 20 6 434?,57 -19,65 213,69 275,71 42,45 10 3? 34
43,21 9 20 6 4647,57 "!9,65 216,69 273,7| 42,43 10 37 34
aS,21 9 20 6 4647,57 "19,65 216,69 275,71 42,45 lO 37 34
46,21 g 20 9 4647.5? *19,65 216,69 275,71 42,45 10 3? 34
43.2| 9 20 9 4647.57 -19,65 216,69 275,71 42,45 lO 3? 34
46.21 9 20 6 4647,57 o19,95 216,66 275,71 42,45 |0 37 34
Ol FFERENY IAL CORRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,6064 TRA-|.I691TC3 -.O?O? |AU ,?|SS 9GT ITgO,Q 6GR 4512.4 6G3 ?65,4
ROE 2.5660 RRA 2.1604 RC3-1.3635 FAU ,12913 RRT *,6462 RRF ,9564 RTF -,_jlS
FOE S,S492 FRA 4,2980 FC3-2,9144 66P 7770 906 4069,1 R23 -*ogle RI3 ,6649
DOE 2,$963 DRA 2,4550 6C3 1,5954 FiR 1239 SOt 4302,0 802 697,1 THA S|D,IG
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN tl 16?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191*90 LAL .DO
RP 234.$9 LAP 1.20
MC 163.2T0 GL -39,93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.917 VHL 8.230
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN( INJ LAT
SO.DO 19 O 16 2845,05 -24,10
SO.OO 20 ? 18 2367,56 -16,05
?O.O0 21 $2 25 2417.35 -12.16
SO.DO 23 14 3 2099,25 -7,33
qO.O0 0 53 34 1784.53 "5.38
lOG,D0 2 D 51 1573,72 -7,38
110.00 2 35 47 1404.16 -12.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,5898 TRA 1.1623 TC3 -,9126 DAU ,Sgl?
ROE -.8269 RRA-4.593| RE3 1.4504 FAU ,26177
FOE 2,6645 FRAIG,4838 FC3-5,8233 DSP 8643
DOE .8607 8RA 4,7378 BC3 1.7138 FSP 2703
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 43.0 SR 89.1 S8 tOT,S
CRT -,9673 CR$ -.9992 CST ,9533
LSA 145.9 MSA 11,7 SSA .3
ELI 98.5 EL2 9,9 ALF I15.28
ARRIVAL DATE JAN T 1974
EARTH TO MARS
197,06 ECC ,25427 INC S,$27S Vl 29,130
139.51 RCA 146,95 APO 247,17 V2 24,ORS
255.43 ZAC 49.00 ETC 288.03 LVi 17.14
4.276 DPA -27.46 RAP 38.59 ECC 1.5684









8T 41.3 8R 101.1 ll lOS.T
CRT -.9553 CR$ -,9696 CIT ,9411
LSA 157.G MGA 12,| IIA *!
ELI 114.2 ELI 1t,3 ALF 110,41
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 IlY4
EARTH TO MARl
196.77 [CC ,23306 INC 6,6687 VI 29.330
140.54 flEA 146,9T APO 246,5? V2 24.028
254,24 ZAC 43,17 [TC 269,93 LVI 21,18
4.536 DPA -$1,63 RAP 39.9? ECC 1.6313









6T 3?,9 SR 128,? IS I07,1
CRT -,635i CRI -.61iT ElY .12iT
L8A 171,1 MIA 13,S 6SA ,I
ELI 133,5 EL2 12,9 ALF 105.57
FLIGHT TIM( 244,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 10 117A
OI3TANC[ 587.503 EARTH TO HARS
LOL 239,94 VL 32.116 GAL -G.4S AZL 9?,|0 HCA 166.72 |HA 164,16 [CC ,243?6 INC Y,09SS V! 26.330
LOP 93.$8 VP 21,133 GAP ?,31 AZP 53.00 TAL 326,12 TAP IS3.64 RCA 146.65 APO 241,52 VE R3,401
GP 33.87 ZAL 128.15 ZAP 101.03 ITS !?2.$6 ZA[ 129.T2 ETE 143.13 ZAC 127.04 ETC 2i?,$4 LVI -St,33
OLA -22.24 RAL 53,14 RAD G6S0.3 V(L 12,601 PTH T,4G VHP 3,230 OPA 36.12 RAP 353,71 [CC 1,1401
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE _ CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
62,29 2T9,22 132,35 19 4T 42 IS45,6 -6,53 05,23
71,53 264,5? 126,6T 20 St 40 1667,6 -2,34 53,00
55,46 288,?4 122,16 22 12 42 1417,3 1,06 35,?4
34,18 261,61 116.0t 23 46 3 I069,3 4,96 13.6D
12.12 2g2.TO 117.81 I 25 18 ?84,5 S.lg 351.28
355.55 291,61 116,01 2 27 5 573.? 4,93 335.02
344,38 288.74 122,16 3 0 11 464.2 I.SD 324,66
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY (_qDIT DETERN[NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1706.0 $GR 4637.4 $G3 1536,2 ST 32,2 SR 74.2 SS ??.0
RRT -,8302 RRF -,9990 RTF ,8362 CRT -,1706 CRS .sg?g CST -,1070
SGB 5224,6 R23 ,0403 Rt3 -,9g83 LSA 107.0 MSA 32.0 SSA .3
SGI 5144.2 SG2 914.3 THA 106.57 ELI 74.5 EL2 31.S ALF 95.13
410
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JQN 11 lSTS
HELIOCENTRIC CQNI¢
RL 151.80 LAL .DO
RP R38.24 LAP 1.22
RC 186.832 GL -3T,TO
PLANETOCENTRIC C_41C
¢S SG,GO4 VML 8.07S
LNCM A2HTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 4Y 16
SO.O0 19 51 O
TO.DO R1 11 30
60.OO 22 4? 53
60.00 O 26 19
100.00 I 34 40
lID.DO 2 IS O
FLIGHT TIN[ 846.D0 ARRIVAL DATE FE| 18 1174
DISTANCE 591,314 EARTH TO MARl
LOS. l|l,14 VL |l,i|4 GAL "6,4i AZL iS.IS MCA liD,TO INA 194,|1 [CC .24361 IMC i.5821 Vl 29,SS8
LOP 90,$6 VP 2l.Ol8 GAP ?.07 AZP 83.53 TAL 326.04 TAP 156.74 RCA 14G.83 APO 241.40 V2 25.$16
GP 36,10 ZAL 128.45 ZAP 100,07 [T8 174,86 ZAE 129,ii ET[ I46,29 ZAC 111,00 (TC 287,3G LVI -18,28
DLA -|0.18 RAL 8E,20 RAD QI41.S VEL 12.522 PTN T,40 VMP 3.10T DPA 36,90 RAP 354,G4 [CC 1,8071
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
21T6.35 -23.49 63.87 2?7.66 131.64 19 35 12 1876.4 -T.85 IS.S5
2TOR.86 -19.63 73.69 282.76 123.93 20 36 6 1706.9 -4.07 34,88
2469,80 -14.05 58.35 286.64 121.46 21 32 48 1469.8 ".38 31,48
21M,60 -9.63 38.07 289,23 118.39 23 24 1 1168.6 2.65 17,48
1813.72 -?.67 16.60 290.18 11T,25 0 5T 23 863,7 3.87 353,73
1643.07 "9.65 359.44 289.23 118.39 2 2 3 643.1 2.63 338.85
1516.62 -14,05 34?.27 286.64 121,46 2 40 17 316.6 0.$5 $27,36
DIFFERENT IAL CONRECTION8
TD[ -.5227 TRA !.3092 TC3-1.0201 |AU ,6689
ROE -.5759 RRA-4.3317 RC3 1.435T FAU .28306
FOE 2.9246 FRA17.9088 FC3-R,6404 86P 8388
ODE ,7??T IRA 4.5252 8C3 1.?812 FSP 2995
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973
NID-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1873.4 6GR 4T28.3 3G3 1720.5 ST 31.6 IN 70.8 88 81.4
RRT %8617 RRF -.9989 RTF ,8661 CRT -.2787 CR6 ,9969 CST -.2031
8GB 5078.7 R23 .0529 R13 -.9976 LSA 108.1 NSA 30.9 GIA .4
8GI 4998.7 862 897.9 THA 109,53 ELI 71.4 EL2 30.1 ALF 98.63
PLIGHT TIV_ 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1174
DISTANCE 595.127 EARTH TO MARS
-6.47 AZL 96.15 HCA 191.67 5MA 194.05 (CC .24350 INC 6.1542 Vl 29.330
6.82 AZP 63.9? TAL 325.95 TAP 157.62 RCA 146.80 APO 241.31 V2 23.332
98.94 ET8 175.55 ZAE 129.93 ETE 149.33 ZAC 123.17 ETC 286.97 LVI -57.38
HELIOCENTRIC CC_llC
RL Ill.g0 LAL .DO LOt. 259.94 VL 32.611 GAL
RP 23t.59 LAP 1.24 L(_P 91.54 VP 21.041 GAP
RC 189.197 GL -35.75 GP 34.54 ZAL 130.57 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 3t.356 VHL 5.946 DLA "18.36 RAL 51,43 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.460 PTH 7.36 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.DO 18 36 21 2903.72 -26.72
60.00 19 3T 24 2741.37 -21.90
TO.DO 20 54 34 2614.50 -15.62
80.00 22 26 55 2225.46 -11.47
gO.DO O 3 20 1927.13 -9.83
IOO.OO I 11 45 1699.93 -11.47
!10.00 I 57 56 1561.32 -15.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4586 TEA 1.4665 TC3-1.1255 BAU .6396
RDE -.5189 RRA-4.0790 RE3 1.4283 FAU .$0347
FOE 3.1109 FRAIl.1142 FC3"7.4794 88P 7990
8DE .6925 BRA 4.5346 8C3 1.8184 FSP 3183
LAUNCH DATE JUN It 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL .DO LOL 259.94 VL 32.608 GAL
RP 235.94 LAP 1,2T LOP 92.$2 VP 20,997 SAP
RC 192.165 GL -34.03 GP 32.68ZAL 131.54 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
2,992 DPA 34.85 RAP 355.31 ECC l.S8ll
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
85.31 276.48 150.95 19 24 44 1905.? -9.22 67.70
75.59 281.38 125.22 20 23 $ 1741.4 -5.58 58.54
60.86 285.06 120.77 21 36 26 t514.5 -2.05 40.81
41.31 287.45 117.76 23 4 ! 1225.5 .73 20.60
20.25 288.31 1!6.65 O 35 27 927.1 1.84 359.28
2.66 287.45 117.76 I 42 3 699.9 .73 $41.97
349.78 285.D6 120.77 2 23 58 561.3 -2.05 329.73
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2050.3 SGR 4503.9 8G5 1862.5 ST 31.5 IR 67.0 II 84.T
RRT 0.890D RRF -.9988 RTF .6931 CRT -.3982 CR6 .g957 CST -.3ITS
8GB 4948.6 R23 .0631 R13 -.9967 LIA 106.5 NIA 29,8 SSA .4
SGl 4872.5 $62 864.1THA 112.81 ELI 68.4 EL2 28,3 ALF 102.82
FLIGHT TIN[ 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1974
DISTANCE 598.967 EARTH TO MARS
-6.49 AZL 95.79 NCA 192.64 3NA 194.00 ECC .24345 INC 5.7925 Vl 2I.S3O
6.58 AZP 84.35 TAL 325.65 TAP 156.30 RCA 146.78 APo 241.23 V2 23.29?
97.71 ET8 176.74 ZAE 129.59 ET£ 152.21 ZAC 121.53 ETC 286.$4 LVI -55.65
C3 $4.151 VNL 5.844
LNCHAZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 27 3
68.00 lg 25 51
?O.O0 2040 13
IO.O0 22 9 35
90.09 23 40 34
100.00 0 5G 23
110.00 I 43 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4012 TRA I.t3OG TCS-I.2345 8AU .830T
ROE -,4Ill RRA-3.I6S3 RE3 1.3936 FAU .36218
FOE 3.3G91 FRA2O,24GG FC3-8.1672 RIP ?84|
|BE .1269 IRA 4.19G1 8C3 1.R|33 FIP 3430
DLA -16.75 RAL 50.80 RAN 6648.6 VEL 12.412 PTH 7.32 VHP 2.899 DPA 32.91 RAP 355.79 ECC 1.5620
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2928.51 -27.82 86.65 275.59 130.29 19 15 51 1928.5 -10.45 68.77
27?2.12 -22.20 77.30 280.$4 124.54 20 12 3 1772.1 -6.92 58.03
2555.49 -16.96 65.09 283.83 120.10 21 22 4T 1553.5 -3.54 42.85
2273.79 -12.98 44.10 286.09 117.12 22 47 29 1273.8 -.91 23.25
1980.28 -11.43 23,31 288.89 118.04 24 13 34 980.3 ,13 2.25
1745.27 -12.95 5.47 286.09 117.12 I 25 31 748.3 -.91 344.62
1600.31 -IG.98 352.00 286.85 120.10 2 10 IS 600.3 -3.54 331.??
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERN1NATION ACCURACY
$GT 2245.2 8DR 4307.0 SG3 1992.4 ST 31.9 |R 64.0 86 88.3
RRT ",t084 RRF "*S988 RTF ._,O? CRT -.SOl2 CRS .9943 CIT -.4083
SGB 4856.1 R23 .0780 RI3 -.t8S6 LIA 109.9 NSA 25.9 18A .4
SGI 4782,1 SG2 844.7 THA 1|8,20 ELI 66,4 EL2 2G,6 ALF IOl,8!
LAUHCH BATE JUN It tiT3 OAT[ FEB |8 IITA
TO NARI
INC 1.412S Vl 29.330
APO 241.17 V2 23.281
ETC 286.36 LVi "54.08
RAP 356.1! ECC 1.5463








FLIGHT TIN[ 232.00 ARRIVAL
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1|1,60 LAL ,00
RP Ill,El LAP t.t8
RC 185,134 GL "32._D
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 33.193 VHL 5,761
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
lO,O0 18 lg 1
60.00 19 16 56
70.00 20 27 57
10.00 21 54 55
90.D0 23 24 44
ID0,00 0 41 43
IIO.DO I 31 20
DIVFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.347R TRA t,?991 TC3-1.3505 DAU .6498
ROE -.4535 RRA-3.6?05 RC3 1,5551 FAU .33716
FDE 3.6173 FRA21.2341 FC3-8.7936 BIP ?712
BDE .$731 BRA 4.08?? BC3 1,9131 FSP 3648
DISTANCE 602,?4?
LC_. 251.14 VL 32.106 GAL "6.|1 AZL 13,AR HCA 193.61SNA
LOP R3.48 VP 20,934 GAP 6,34 AZP 84,6? TAL 323,7| TAP





DLA -13.30 RAL 50.26 RAO 8648.2 VEL 12.3?4 PTM ?.29 VHP 2,823 DPA 31.12
L'I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2961.10 -28,81 87.89 2?4.g2 129.65 lg 8 12 1g5].1
279g.79 -25.26 78,88 279.54 123.89 20 2 35 1799.8
2t88.01 -18.13 65.08 282.gl 119.45 21 11 5 1588.0
2315.82 -14.26 46.58 285.05 116,50 22 $3 31 1315.8
2026,06 -IEo79 _3,99 285.79 116.44 23 56 31 1026.0
!?G0.28 "14.28 ?,92 223,03 116,50 1 11 33 ?G0.3
IR34.88 -18.13 354.00 282.9| 119.43 I 38 34 634,8
NIO-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2445.g 3DR 4118,9 8GS 2107.4
RRT -.9225 RRF -.9984 RTF .9242
SGB 4?90.4 R23 .0908 R13 -.9943
$G! 4718.9 862 824.2 THA 119.?1
ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
6T 32,8 SR 61.2 18 91.4
CRT ",5940 CRi .9926 CIT -.4924
LDA 111.2 NSA 21.3 ISA .5
ELI 64,8 EL2 24.g ALF ti0.94
411
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH RATE JUN 11 liT3
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 191.90 LAL .0O
RP 236.R3 LAP 1.31
RC 198.1D4 GL -31.13
PLANETQ(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 32.425 VHL 5.894
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIN[
50.00 18 12 I
60.OO 19 ? 18
TO.DO EO 1T 20
60.00 21 42 18
90.00 23 !1 11
100.00 0 29 8
110.00 1 20 42
LOL 25R.94 VL
LOP 94.4G VP 20.912 GAP S.lO AZP 84.95 TAL 325,84 TAP 180.22 RCA 146.?2 APO E41.12 V2 23.22R
GP 29,44 ZAL 133.17 ZAP 94.99 ITS 178.81 ZA[ |28.23 [T[ 15?,42 ZAC 118,72 ETC 28R.13 LVI -5E,G4
DLA -14.00 RAL 49.82 RAG 664?.9 VEL 12.343 PTH T.27 VHP 2.?61 DPA 28.45 RAP 35R.30 (CC 1.5336
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2971.82 -29.TO 89.06 274.42 129.04 19 I 33 1971.8 -12.58 ?O.GR
2824.90 -24.20 80,33 278.92 123.26 19 54 21 1824.9 -0.21 80,60
2618.94 -19.16 66.89 282.19 118.83 2! O 5g 1618.8 -6.D2 4R.29
2352.9? -15.39 4S.T4 284.23 115.90 22 21 31 1353.0 -3.59 27.61
2066.24 -13.95 28.37 284.94 114.85 23 45 37 1066.2 -2.64 7.04
1827.45 -15.39 10.11 284.23 115.90 D 59 33 627.4 °3.59 348.9?
1665.76 -18.16 3SS.Sl 282.19 118.83 1 48 28 665.6 -6.02 335.21
FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED EO 10?4
OiSTANCE IOS.55S EARTH TO MARl
32.S03 GAL "R,53 AZL 95.21 HCA I94.58 IRA 183.92 ECC ,24342 INC $o2136 Vt 2R.$30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2947 TRA 1.9740 TC3-1.4825 8AU .8521
ROE ".4265 RRA-3.4693 RC3 1.3134 FAU .35035
FRE 3.850? FRA22.0664 FC3-9.3541BSP ?625
DOE .5184 BRA 4,0090 BC3 !.965? FRP 3840
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2655.6 SGR 3938.9 SG3 2208.0 ST 34.2 SR 58.4 SS 94.2
RRT -.9541 flRF -.9962 RTF .9354 CRT -.6781CRR .9906 CST -.5718
SG6 4750.5 R23 .1026 R13 -.9929 LSA 112.6 NSA 27.6 6SA .8
SGI 4683.1 $62 797.3 THA 123.29 ELI 63.6 ELI 23.1ALF 115.19
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1RT4
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.90 LAL .00
RP 236.98 LAP 1.33
NC 201.073 GL -29.89
PLANET_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 51.805 VHL 3.640
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINS
50.00 18 S 52
60.00 18 39 40
?0.00 20 8 0
80.00 21 31 17
90.00 22 59 23
IOD.OO 0 18 5
!10.00 t !1 23
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2428 TRA 2,1523 TC3-1.574? 8AU .8597
ROE -.4000 eRA-3.3222 RC5 1.26R0 FAU .38150
rR( 4.0768 FRA22.R228 FC3-9.8400 88P ?511
BOC ,4679 BRA 3.9585 BC3 2.0218 FSP 4017
DISTANCE 610.384
LOL 25g.94 VL 32.602 GAL -6.55 AZL 94.g8 HCA 195.55 SNA
LOP 95.43 VP 20.871 GAP 5.86 AZP 85.20 TAL 325.53 TAP
GP 28.02 ZAb 133.87 ZAP 93.54 ETS 179.70 ZAE 127.29 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
193.89 ECC .24348 INC 4.9782 Vl 29.330
161.08 RCA 146.68 kPO 241.10 V2 23.191
159.73 ZAC 117.51 ETC 285.92 LVI -51.32
DLA -12.83 RAL 49.44 RAD 6647.7 VEL 12.318 PTH 7.25 VMP 2.709 DPA 27.89
L-| TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2990.94 -30.52 90.15 274.05 128.45 18 55 43 1990.9
284T.88 -25.05 61.68 278.46 122.66 19 47 S 1847.9
2646.96 -20.0? 68.55 281.63 118.23 20 52 ? IR4?.O
2386.28 -16.37 50.73 283.59 115.32 22 11 4 1586.3
2102.07 -14.96 30.51 284.27 114.28 23 34 25 1102,1
1860.T5 -16.37 12.10 283.59 115.32 D 49 6 8GO.?
1693.78 -20.0? 357.4? 281.63 118.23 I 39 36 683.8
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2871.5 $GR 3?67.4 SG3 2285.5
RRT -.9432 RRF -.99?8 RTF .9441
$GB 4?36.9 R23 .1134 R!3 -.9914
SGI 4574.1 SG2 ?89.0 THA $26.8?
RAP 356.41 [CC 1.3234









ST 35.9 SR 55.8 8R RR.i
CRT -.7492 CRS .9883 CDT -.R399
LSA 114.0 MSA 27.1 SSA .5
EL1 62.9 EL2 21.1 ALF 110.50
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 19?5 FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1974
MELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL .00
RP 237.31 LAP !.55
RC 204.040 GL -28.T5
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.302 VHL 5.595
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|M[
50.00 IS 0 25
80.00 18 52 55
70.00 19 59 45
80.O0 21 21 35
t0.00 22 49 0
I_O.O0 0 6 22
110.00 1 3 8
RIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.1911 TR4 2.5356 TC3-1.6881 8AU ,8714
ROE -.3742 RRA-3.1883 RC3 1.2220 FAU .37123
roe 4.2861FRA23.4448 rC-1D.26T4 88P 7594
GR[ .4202 8RA 3.R335 5C3 2.0824 FSP 4170
DISTANCE 614.172
LOL 259.94 VL 32.600 GAL -R.57 AZL g4.?T HCA 196.51 8HA
LOP g6.39 VP 20.831 GAP 5.62 AZP 85.43 TAL 325.41 TAP
GP 26.71 ZAL 134.49 ZAP 92.06 ST5 180.52 ZAE 126.21 ST(
EARTH TO NARD
193.88 ECC .2435T INC 4.T703 Vl 29.330
161.92 RCA 146.65 kPO 841.08 V2 23.157
131.85 ZAC 116.41 [TC 285.T4 LVI -50.10
DLA -!1.78 RAL 49.12 RAD 8647.§ VEL 12.29? PTH 7.23 VHP 2.DR6 DPA 26.43
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
5008.70 -31.27 91.18 273.79 127.89 15 50 35 2008.7
2869.05 -25.82 82.94 278.12 122.08 19 40 44 1869.1
2672.57 -20.89 ?o.og 281.21 117.66 20 44 18 1672.6
2416.45 -17.24 52.55 283.10 I14.76 22 I 51 1416.5
2154.41 -15.88 32.46 283.75 !13.72 23 24 34 1134.4
1890.92 -!?.24 13.91 283.10 114.78 D 39 S3 890.9
1719.38 -20.89 359.01 281.21 117.88 I 31 47 719.4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3091.4 SGR 3803.8 SG3 _370.4
55T -.9508 5RF ".9875 RTF ._vI3
869 4747.8 R23 .1224 RI3 -.9500
561 4880.3 562 13?.4 THA 130.40
RAP 556,43 [CC 1.5151









IT 30.D SR 53.3 It II.l
CST -.8088 CRI ,5858 CIT ",Ri??
LSA 115,5 NSA 26.6 IIA .R
ELI 82.8 [L_ 15.0 ALF IR5.48
LAUNCH OATS JUN It 1973 FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 86 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
qL 151.90 LAL .DO
RF 237.R5 LAP 1.37
RC 2O?.OOS GL -2?.?6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.893 VNL 5.558
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.OO 17 55 33
80.00 18 46 54
70.00 19 52 23
60.00 21 12 55
g0.00 22 39 46
100.00 23 55 AT
!10.00 0 55 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1407 TRA 2.5164 TC3-1.7972 BAU .8870
ROE -.3483 RRA-3.02D5 RC3 1.1758 FAU .37961
rOE 4.4?90 FRA23.9603 FC-lO.G379 BSP 7629
DOE .3736 BRA 3.9314 BC3 2.1476 FSP 4297
DISTANCE 817.878
LOL 259.94 VL 32.600 6AL "9.59 AZL 94.59 HCA 197.47 8MA
LOSm g?. 35 VP 20.781 GAP 5.38 AZP 85.83 TAL 325.29 TAP
GP 25.30 ZAL 13S.OS ZAP 90.54 [T8 101.26 ZA[ 125.02 [TE
EARTH TO MAR8
I||,ll [CC .243?0 INC 4,5152 VI tS,33D
IS2,TS RCA 146.81APO 841.08 VE 23,113
$83,?S ZAC |15.40 ETC 883,5? LVl -48,8?
OLA -10,T? RAL 48.85 RAD $84?,4 VEL 12.281PTH ?,22 VMP 2.6310PA 25.05
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3025.2? -31.95 82.18 273,62 127.34 IB 45 58 2025,3
2888.?D -23.53 34,12 27?,87 121.52 19 35 2 1888.?
2696.13 -21.62 71.52 280.89 117,10 20 37 20 1696.1
2444.05 -18,02 54.23 282.73 114.22 21 33 40 1444.1
2163.89 -16.86 34.25 283.36 113,19 23 15 50 1163.9
1g18.52 -18.02 13.59 262.?3 114,22 24 27 46 918.5
1742.98 -21.82 .44 28D.Sg 11T.10 1 24 49 743.D
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3314.4 SGR 344?.2 $03 2433.5
RRT ".9565 RRF -.gg70 RTF ,g571
SGB 4782,D R23 ,1295 R13 -,9887
861 4729.9 $62 704.5 THA 133.82
SAP 358,40 [¢C I.$OR4









ST 40.4 SR S0,9 SR 100.6
CRT -,8585 CRR .9824 CST -.?453
LSA 116.8 MSA 26.2 SSA .6
ELI 62.7 EL2 16,9 ALF 127.40
412
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUH¢H OAYE JUM tt 88?$
HELIOCENTRIC CCillC
RL |St,SO LAL ,00
RP 237,98 LAP |,40
RC lOG,IS4 GL "20,03
PLAH[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.|G3 VHL |.528
LHCH AZNTH LNCN TINt
SO.DO IT 51 10
IO.DD II 41 El
TO.DO 19 45 4t
80.00 21 S S
90.00 22 31 29
IOO,OO 23 48 1
ttO.OO O 49 8
FLIGHT TIRE tit.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FED 29 1074
DISTANCE lit,Tit EARTH TO NARD
LOi, 8ll.IG VL ]t.lit GAL -8.6| AZL 04.4t HCA |90.4) 8NA t98.83 [CC *84301 IHC 4.41R5 Vl ER.R|O
LOP 90,3| VP tO.T5$ GAP 5,14 AIR lS.ll TAt $tt,|l TAP 113.59 RCA 141,57 APO 241.10 VR ES.OlO
GP 84.38 ZAi. 135,$9 ZAP 89.02 ET8 18|,94 ZAE J23,7S [TE Ii|.§i ZAC ||4.47 ETC 245.45 LVI "47.R2
OLA -S.8? RAL 48,G2 RAO 0647.2 VEL IE,|lG PTH ?.Et VHP m,GOt OPA 23.75
L'I TINt[ IN4 LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CGT TIN
3040.83 "32.59 93,10 2T3,52 120.40 18 4! S| 2040.9
2007.03 -27,18 85,24 277,71 |20.98 19 29 SD 1907.0
2728.01 -2R.30 72.8G 280,66 118.57 20 3S 4 1718.9
2409.49 -18,?2 55,79 282.45 113,1g 2t 46 Ig 1409.5
2190.99 -17.38 )5.92 283.09 112.67 23 8 0 1191,0
1943.99 -1R.72 17.16 282.45 113.69 24 20 25 944,0
1794.83 -22,30 1o70 280.96 116.57 I 18 33 764,8
RAP 358.3) [¢C I.lO)D








OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQN8 NIO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.0905 TRA t,YO08 TC3-1,9098 BAU ,9055 8GT )539.2 $GR 3297.2 SG3 2485,3 8T 43.0 8R 48.5 98 102.1
ROE -.3220 RRA'2.D834 RC3 1.1294 FAU .38660 RRT ".9614 RRF -.9995 RTF .9620 CRT -.8951 CR8 .9785 ¢8T ".7844
FOE 4.8512 FRA24,3?59 FC-I0,9526 BSP ?708 8GB 4537.1 RE3 .1343 R13 -.9975 LSA 115.2 HSA 25.8 88A .D
ERE .33S0 9RA 3.9508 BC3 2.2161 FDP 4404 SG! 4790.5 SG2 670.1 THA 137.11 £L1 63.1 EL2 14.? ALF 131.1S
LAUNCH DATE JUN I1 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 2 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 625,586 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.90 LAL .DO L_ 259.94 VL 38.398 GAL -6,S$ AZL 94.27 HCA 199,38 8NA t93.03 [CC ,24406 INC 4.2695 Vl 20,330
RP 238.30 LAP 1.42 LOP 99,2? VP 20.715 GAP 4.90 AZP 65.97 TN. 323.03 TAP 164.41 RCA 146._2 APO 241.13 me R3,OS8
tic 212.919 GL -25.97 GP 23.34 ZAL 134.09 ZAP 87.49 ET8 162.55 ZA( 122.41 [TE 167.17 ZAC 115.61 ETC 285.29 LVI -48,84
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30,296 VHL 5.504 DLA "9.03 RAL 48.42 MAD 8647.1 VEL 12.23? PTH 7,20 VHP 2.5?9 DPA 22.53 RAP 356.22 ECC 1.4968
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TiN( b-I TIN( INJ LAY |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZHTfl INJ TINE PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5O.OO 1? 47 13 3059.49 "33.19 93.99 273.46 126.28 18 38 9 2055.5 -16.87 T4.4R
80.00 ID 38 54 2924.23 "2?.76 86.30 2?7.62 120.46 19 25 19 1924.2 -13.46 85.58
70.00 19 39 46 27_,42 "22.91 74.|3 280.51 116.05 20 25 25 |738.4 "10.48 52.87
80.00 20 56 8 2493.12 "19.36 57.25 262,25 113.18 21 39 41 1493.1 -6.25 35.39
90.00 22 24 O 2216.10 -18.03 37.4? 282.84 112.10 23 0 56 1216.1 -?.41 15.48
IDO.DO 23 41 0 1967.59 -19.36 18.62 282.25 113.18 24 13 47 967.6 -8.25 556.76
RiO.DO 0 43 9 1785.24 -22,91 3.04 280.51 116.05 I 12 54 785.2 -10.46 341.58
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.04t4 TRA 2.8850 TC3-2.0164 9AU .62T3 8GT 3765.0 SGR 3153.9 SG3 2526.0 ST 45.6 6R 46.2 88 103.4
RDE -.29N6 RRA-2.?543 RC3 1.0640 FAU .39271 RRT ".9653 RRF -.9959 RTF ,9660 CRT -.9253 CR6 .9740 CST "*6159
FDE 4,8035 FRA24,GD93 FC'11.2212 88P 7808 6GB 49|1.5 R23 .13?1 RI) ".9866 LSA 119.5 HGA 2S.S 63A .?
DOE .2997 BNA 3.9887 BC3 2.2863 FDP 4487 601 4870.1 802 036.3 THA 140.22 ELI 63.6 EL2 12.8 ALF 134.69
LAUNCN DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 2G9.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 4 1974
NELIOCENTNIC CONIC DISTANCE 629.309 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.N0 LAL .DO LOL 259.64 VL 32.599 GAL "6.R8 AZL 94.13 HCA 200.33 8HA 193.63 [CC .24426 INC 4.1337 Vt 29.350
RP 238.63LAP 1.44 LOP lOG.E2 VP 20,679 GAP 4.$6 AZP 86.12 TAL 324.A9 TAP 165.23 RCA 146.46 APO 241.18 V2 23.024
RC 215.668 GL -E5.16 GP 22.3? ZAL 13G.55 LAP 65.95 ETS 183.11 ZA[ $21.01 [T[ 168.63 2AC 112.61 ETC 285.17 LVI -46.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.068 VHL S.4DS DLA "8.ZD RAL 46.26 RAG 0647.0 VEL 12.246 PTH 7.|9 VHP 2.560 OPA 21.38 RAP 356.08 ECC 1.4952
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIHE L'I TINE INJ LAT
SO.O0 17 43 38 3DIG.S? "33,74
60.OO IN 32 ? 2940.44 "26°S)
TO.G0 19 34 19 8757.55 -23.46
80.00 20 51 45 2515.16 , -I9.95
90.00 22 17 |I 2259.45 -16,62
IOO.O0 25 34 3? 19OR.G3 -1V.95
110.00 O 57 41 ISO4,)? -25,46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTION8
TD[ .DO?3 TRA 5.OGle TC3-2.IE40 lAD .9522
ROE -.236| RRA-|.6ETG RCS 1,0454 FAU ,359?R
FOE 4.0088 FRA|4.RGOG FC-II,501| |SP 7090
DOE .2665 |RA 4.0360 9CS |,3673 FGP 4407
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
94.85 273.50 125.78 18 34 47 2069.4 -17.34 75,05
D?.Sl 277.58 119.55 19 21 7 1940.4 -14.14 66.30
75.32 260.42 liD.55 20 20 l? 1757.6 -ll.le 53.70
58.62 262.12 112.S9 21 )3 40 1515.2 -5.97 36.65
38.93 282.69 Ill.S? 22 54 3! 1259.5 -8.14 16.01
19.99 202.12 112.60 24 7 46 989.6 -8.9? $58.00
4.24 280.42 !15.55 l ? 45 804.4 -11.16 342.62
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3589,4 SGR 5014,1 SG) 255R.5
ART -,gGg) RRF ".99S2 RTF ._,01
$08 |000.2 R23 .1355 RI) ".9852
SGI 4904.R SG2 595,3 THA 143.17
LAUHCH DATE JUN 11 1173 FLIGHT TIN[ ER8.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 633.18T
RL Ill.tO LAL .00 LGL lSG.R4 VL 3R.599 GAL -G.?I AZL 94.01 HCA 201.20 8HA
RP E3D,t5 LAP 1,43 LOP 101.1T VP 80,043 GAP 4.43 AZP G6.tG TAL 324,?$ TAP
RC 818.110 4L -R4.45 GP 81.46 2AL 130,98 ZAP 84,43 [T3 183.01 ZA[ 119.57 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.926 VHL 5.4?0
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I? 40 22
80.00 18 El 2
70.00 19 29 19
80.00 20 45 54
VO,00 22 IO 56
100.00 |) 28 49
llO.OO O 32 42
DLA "7.53 RAL 40.12 MAD 6647,0 VEL 12.242 PTH ?.19 VHP 2.546 DPA 20.29
L-! TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH IHJ TIH( PO CST TIH
3082.61 -34.2? 95.68 2?3.57 125.28 18 31 45 2082.6
2955.83 -28,85 88.29 277,60 119.46 19 I? 16 1955.6
27?5.64 -24.00 76.46 280.38 115.06 20 15 35 1775.6
2535.93 -20.49 59.95 282.04 112.21 2! 28 !0 1535.9
2201.46 -19.1? 40.31 252.69 111.20 22 46 39 1261.5
E010.40 "20,40 21.30 262.04 112,21 24 2 IR 1010,4
181R.4R "R4,00 5,30 280,38 113,09 l 3 4 822.S
OIFPERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .0593 TRA 3.ES31 TC3-E.E319 |AU ,9??5
RDE "*2460 RRA-2,SI?R RC3 .0942 PAU ,40123
FOE S.DSS4 FNA25.1024 P¢-11.6074 96P 6103
B02 .2520 DRA 4.1137 DC3 E.4453 PDP 4597
ORBIT OETERN|NATIOH ACCURACY
5T 46,7 5R 45,9 |N 104,0
CRT ",5505 CR8 .IN44 CST -,1435
LRA 120.3 HSA 25ol 88A .?
ELI S4.S ELE 10,3 ALF 138,13
ARRIVAL DATE NAN G !g74
EARTH TO NARR
IGS,R) [CC ,24455 INC 4,00R8 VI' 29,330
IGG,O) RCA 140,43 APO E41,ES V2 22,991
IRg,GG ZAC 112.07 ETC _A5,06 LVI -45.15
NAP 355.93 ECC 1.4925









9T 51.8 6R 42.0 63 105.2
CRT -.9670 CRS *9625 C8T -*6622
LGA IE2,0 NSA 25.1 $3A .?
ELI 66,1 EL2 8,4 ALF 14|.17
HIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4216.5 SGR 2385.4 603 2581.4
RRT -.g710 RRF -.9944 RTF .9?21
SG9 S109.2 R23 .1363 R13 -.9854
$G! 50?7.0 602 5?2,8 THA 143.g0
413
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 11 1973
HELIO¢EMTRIE CCNIC
RL lit.SO LAL .00
RP 859.81 LAP 1,4T
RC 2E1.?44 GL "23,71
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 69.6D6 VHL S.4QO
LNCH AIMTH LNEH TIME
50.00 17 3? 23
SO.D0 18 24 18
TO.DO 19 24 44
GO.DO 20 40 31
90.00 22 5 14
lOO.O0 23 23 23
110.00 D 28 6
L04. 259,64 VL
LOP 102.12 VP 20.60G GAP
GP 20.60 ZAL 1)1.39 ZAP
FLIGHT TIN( 2TO,OD ARRIVAL OATE MAR I 16T4
OIITANC[ G3G,Gl| EARTH TO NAIl
32.590 GAL -i,T4 AZL 03,90 HCA 202.23 GNA Jig.G4 ECC .Z44G4 INC |.6964 VI |G.)$O
V2 RR.RGO4,19 AZP GG,3G TAL 324.G0 TAP IGG.$$ RCA 146,)8 APO 241,30
12,i| [Ti IG4.07 ZAE 118.10 [TE 171.16 ZAC 111,$8 ETC 264.G5 LVl -44.34
DLA "G.85 RAL 48.01 RAO G646,G VEL 12.23T PTH 7.19 VHP 2.S36 DPA 19.26 RAP 355.76 ECC 1.490S
L-I TIME IHJ LAT |HJ LONG IHJ RT AGE INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3095.27 -34.7G gG.48 273.G8 124.G0 18 28 58 2095,$ -16.58 ?$.RI
2970.49 -29.34 89,22 2TT,GG 116.67 lg 13 49 IG?0,5 -15.40 67,92
2?92.80 -24,50 77.55 2G0.39 114.58 20 11 IT 1792.6 -12.46 S5.G5
2555,55 -20,99 61.17 282.02 111,T4 21 23 T 1555,6 -10,26 38.91
2282.23 -16.68 41.62 282,36 110,73 22 43 IG 1282,2 -9,46 19.25
2030.02 -20.99 22,34 282.02 111.74 23 57 15 1030.0 -lO.2l .20
1839.62 -24.50 6,47 260.39 1t4.58 0 58 46 839.6 o12.46 344.55
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .|DSO TRA 3.4405 TC3-2.3360 8AU 1,0032
ROE -.2292 RRA-2.4180 RE3 .9567 FAU .39965
FOE 5.249? FRA25.2879 FC-11.6080 68P 8376
BD£ .2521BRA 4.2052 BC3 2.5175 FGP 4727
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC
RL tSI*9D LAL .00
RP 239.57 LAP 1.49
RC 224.672 GL -23,12
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 29,721VHL 5.452 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 34 39 3107,37 -35.23
GO,DO 18 20 52 2964.45 -29.76
?O,OO 19 20 30 2809.06 -24.95
80.00 20 35 33 2574.12 -21.45
60.00 21 59 5T 2301.83 -20,14
lOO.OO 23 16 25 2048.59 -21.45
llO,OO 0 23 53 1855.90 -24.95
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .1526 TRA 3.6229 TC3-2,4583 8AU 1,0326
ROE -.2013 RRA-2,3125 RE3 ,9002 FAU .40285
FOE 5.5058 FRA23.2696 FC-11,7346 BGP 8566
80[ .2527 BRA 4.2981 8C3 2.5994 FGP 4710
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4443.3 6DR 2764.2 SG3 2599.9 6T 55,0 8R 40.2 66 106.7
RRT -.6718 RRF -,9935 RTF ,9734 CRT -,9?90 CRG .9560 CST -,6769
666 5233.0 R25 ,1374 R13 -,9845 LSA 124.0 MSA 25.1 68A .I
661 5203.2 362 556.8 THA 148.44 ELI 67.6 EL2 6,? ALF 143.99
FLIGHT TIN( 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 1974
DISTANCE 640,?78 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 259.94 VL 32,600 GAL -6,78 AZL 63,?9 HCA 203,17 6MA 163,85 ECC .24516 INC 3,7921 Vl 69.330
LOP 103.07 VP 20,573 GAP 3,95 AZP 66.51 TAL 324.45 TAP 167.63 RCA 146.33 AlSO 241.36 V2 22.926
GP 19.80 ZAL 137.76 ZAP 61.41 ETS 184.49 ZAE 116.61 (TE 172,26 ZAC 110.74 ETC 284.85 LVI -43.57
-6.21RAL 47,92 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12.233 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.529 DPA 16,29 RAP 355,$9 [CC 1.4691
INJ LOHG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME _ CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
97.26 273.82 124.32 18 26 26 2107.4 -19,16 T6.83
90.12 277.75 118,50 19 10 36 1964.5 "IS.DR 68.63
78.60 280.45 114.12 20 ? 19 1809.1 "15.05 36.53
92.36 262.04 111.28 2t IG 28 15T4.1 -10,80 39.9?
42,0T 282.5? 110.20 22 36 Ii 1301.8 -tO,DG 80.38
23.73 262,04 111.26 23 52 54 |046,6 -10,60 1,34
7.52 280.45 1t4.12 D 54 46 655.9 -13.05 341.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _IB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
GGT 46G5.2 SGR 2542.9 SG3 2G05,1 IT 50.1 GR 3G.2 II IDG.G
RRT -,9738 RRF -,9924 RTF .9759 CRT ",9895 CA8 .9472 CIT -,ISIS
6GB 33G|,G R25 *13Ol RI3 -.gRiD LGA 125.0 MGA 24.6 IRA .i
3G| 533G.0 SG2 525,1 THA 150,81 ELI 69,4 EL2 4.G ALF 14i,ll
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT TIME 274,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|*90 LAL *00 LOL 259.94 VL 32.601 GAL
DISTANCE 644.572 EARTH TO MAR8
-6.01 AZL 93.70 HCA 204.12 GMA 163,G? [CO o|4551 IN¢ 3.6956 VI 29.330
RP 239,88 LAP 1.51 LOP 10A.01 VP 20,542 GAP 3.7I AZP 86,63 TAL 324.30 TAP 196.4| RCA 146.28 APO 241.47 V2 R2.GR?
RC 227.59| GL -62.52 GP 19.04 ZAL 138,1R ZAP ?9.93 ETS 184.66 ZA[ 115.11 IT[ 173,26 ZAC 110.15 [T¢ 2RA.?G LVI -4R,85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,668 VHL 5.44? DLA -5.GO RAL 47.65 RAD 6646,9 VEL 12,231 PTH ?.16 VHP 2.526 DPA 17,36 RAP 355,42 ECC 1.4883









TOE .198? TRA 3.8033
ROE *.ITSt RRA-2,2ISO
FOE 5.3707 FRA25.259R
ROE ,2154 6RA 4.4013
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN I| |8?5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISt,EO LAL .00
RP E40.|8 LAP 1.S3
RC R30.502 GL -21.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.144 VHL 5.445
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 17 28 48
60.00 18 14 44
?O.OO 1g 12 57
SO.GO 20 26 41
80.00 21 50 29
tOO,DO 23 g 32
110.00 0 IG 19
IT 52 8 3118.02 -35.6?
18 17 41 2997.65 -30.23
lg t6 55 2824.66 -25,38
20 30 57 2591.82 -21.88
21 55 3 2320.50 "20.58
23 13 49 2068.30 -E!,59
D 19 57 1871.48 -25.58
CONRECTION3
TC5-2.5412 BAU 1.0640
RC5 ,8592 FAU .40398
FC-11,7884 RSP 8781
GC5 2.8825 76P 4T08
LOL 259*94 VL 32.602 GAL
LOP 104.95 VP 20.510 GAP
GP 18.33 ZAL 130.52 ZAP
DLA -5.03 RAL 47.80 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.230 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.525 DPk 16.49 RAP 355,25
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG I_J RT A3C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM INJ 2 LAT
3130.26 -36,10 96.76 |74,20 123.39 16 21 56 2130.3 -20,24
3010,74 -30,64 91.84 2'18.04 117.36 19 4 55 2010.? -I?,07
2839.59 -25.79 60.58 280,66 113.21 20 0 IG 1839.6 -14,14
2606.76 -22.29 64,59 282.19 110.40 21 10 9 1608.8 -11,9R
2338.54 -20.99 43.22 262.69 109.40 22 29 2? 1336,3 -11.16
2083.25 *22.29 25,96 282.19 110.40 23 44 IG 1083.2 -I1,68
1886,41 -25,?9 9,46 280.66 113,21 0 47 45 886.4 -14.|4
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TDE .2456 TRA 3.9841 TC3-2.6401 6AU 1.0955
ROE -.IS11 RRA-2.1251 RC3 ,6188 FAU ,40409
FOE 5.4258 FRA25.183! FC-11,8013 BGP g025
8D[ .2684 9RA 4.5145 BC3 E.?641 F3P 4696
68.02 273.99 125.86 18 24 7 2119.0 -19.71 ??.38
Go,9g 2??.88 |10.04 19 ? 59 199T,g -16.54 68.35
?9.60 280.53 113.66 20 3 40 1824.7 -13.$1 5?,38
63,49 282,06 110,65 21 |4 9 1581.8 -11,44 40.96
44,07 282,61 109.53 22 33 43 1320.5 -10,82 21.45
24.86 282.06 110.83 25 48 18 1066.3 °|!,44 2,51
8.52 280.53 !13.66 0 51 9 571.5 -13.81 548.30
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY QRGIT O[TERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4005.4 $GR 2126.1 SG3 2801,8 8T 81.3 8R 38.3 88 107.0
RRT -,8748 RRF ".9911 RTF ,_,T7 CRT °.6858 CRR .8371 CiT -.8055
GGB 5500.8 R23 ,124T R13 -,0045 L|A 126,2 NGA 24,8 IIA .I
$61 54T?.$ 362 SOt.8 THA 152,9R 2LI 71,2 EL2 2,8 ALF 148.40
FLIGHT TIME 2TG.O0 ARRIVAL OAT2 MAR 14 1974
O|GTANC[ 648.563 EARTH TO NAR$
-G.85 AZL gS,Gl HCA 205,06 8MA 193,G0 [CC ,24586 INC 5,8063 Vl RI,]$O
5.4G AZP 8G,75 TAL 324,14 TAP IG0,1G RCA 14G,22 APO 241,57 V2 22,6GG
?8.46 [T3 |85.21 ZA[ 115,60 2TE 174,16 ZAC 109,$6 [TC 284,68 LVi -AR.IR
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 5103.S SGR 2418.8 $63 256g,9
RRT -,6757 RRF -.g897 RTF .6793
$66 $64T.7 R23 .1169 R13 -.6847











6T 64.6 SR 34.6 66 107.1
CRT -.9g61 CR$ .6254 CST -,6153
LGA 127.4 NGA 24.? $SA .8
ELI T3.3 EL2 1.3 ALF 151.64
414
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LAUNCM DAY[ J_1 II lit| FLI6NT TIN( lTl.DO
NELIOC[MT61C CONIC OIETANCE 6S2.152
RL t51,90 LAL .DO LOt. 219.64 VL 32.Q04 6AL -6,69 AZL63,S2 HCA 2DE.DO 8MA
RP 240,46 LAP 1.54 LOP 105,49 VP 20.4T6 GAP 3.24 AZP 86.86 TAL 323.97 TAP
RC 235.405 GL -11.43 GP IT.IS IAL 138,67 2AP ?7.02 [TI 185.52 ZA[ lll. IO ET[
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
ARRIVAL DATE MAR li IITA
EAETN TO MAil
193.9+ tCC ,24630 INC 3.5833 Vl 29.3)0
169.97 MCA 146.16 APO 241.69 V2 22.836
1?4,98 ZAC 109,02 EYC E84,ID LVI -41,10
CS 2R.i4i YHL 6.44S
LNCN AZNTM LNCH TIME
5O.OD !? t? 36
SO,G0 16 tt 0
?0.00 19 9 33
80.00 20 22 41
90.00 21 41 13
100.00 25 5 53
110.00 O 12 55
OLA "4,48 RAL 47,T6 RAD 6146.9 VEL 12,230 PTN ?,1! VMP Z,5Z? OPA 15.86
L-| TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
314t.1| "56.S0 99.48 274.43 122,94 18 EO 0 2141.2
3023,tD "3|.02 32.6? 2?3.23 117,13 |2 8 23 2023.2
EIS3,DT -21,17 81.52 280.61 112o77 19 5t ? 1854.0
2625.02 -22.6T 65.64 282.31 109.97 21 6 26 1625.0
2355.40 -21.37 46.32 282.80 108.97 22 25 29 1355.5
2099.49 "22.D? 27.01 282.31 109.97 23 40 32 1099.5
1900.?9 "26,17 10.44 280.81 112.77 D 44 36 900.8
RAP )55.06 [CC 1,41TI









TOE .292? TRA 4.164? TC3-E.7359 BAU 1.1272
ROE -,1283 RRA-2,O3?6 RE3 ,7771 FAU .40242
FOE 5.4888 F'RA25,O?g?FC-11.?51§ DiP 9303
BD[ .3196 DRA 4.D364 DE3 2.8441F3P 4696
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ' ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5319.4 $GR 2315.1 $63 2599.0 ST 67.9 66 33.0 $6 10?.5
RRT -.9756 RRF -.9880 RTF .9804 CRT -.9994 CR8 .9122 CST -.9212
SGB 5801.3 623 .1094 613 -.9846 LSA 128.8 NSA 24.7 66A .I
SGI 5782.6 S62 465.6 THA 156.83 ELI 75.4 EL2 1,1ALF 154.09
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.90 LAL ,00
RP 240.78 LAP I.SD
RC 236.297 GL -20.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.672 VHL 5.447
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 1? 25 39
60.00 18 9 27
70.00 19 6 23
80.00 20 18 56
90.00 21 42 14
100.00 23 1 46
llO.OO 0 9 45
DISTANCE 655,936
LCL 259.04 VL 32.605 GAL -6.93 AZL 93.45 HCA 206,93 8HA
LOP 106.83 VP 20.446 GAP 3.01AZP 86.93 TAL 323,80 TAP
6P I7.01 ZAL 139.21 ZAP 75,6! ETS 185.80 ZA£ 110.59 ET[
EARTH TO MARS
19).96 ECC .24673 INC 3,4456 Vl 29.330
170o73 RCA 146.10 APO 241.61 V2 22,60?
|75,73 ZAC 106,50 £TC 284.52 LVi -40,08
DLA -3.95 RAL 47,74 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12,231 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.531 DPA 14.88
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ;NJ TIME PO CST TIN
3151,72 -36°89 190.19 274.68 122.49 18 18 11 2151.7
3035.24 -31.40 93.47 278.45 !16.69 19 O 2 2035.2
2667,85 -26.53 82.45 280.98 112.34 19 54 10 1867.9
2640.68 -23,03 66.67 282.46 109.54 21 2 57 1640.?
2371.92 -21.73 47.40 282.94 108.$5 22 21 46 1371.9
2115.15 -23.03 28.04 282.46 109.$4 23 37 3 1115.2
1914.67 -26.53 11.35 280.98 112.34 O 41 39 914.?
RAP 354.92 ECC 1o4563









TOE .3397 TRA 4.3439 TC3-2,8297 BAU 1,1600
NDE -.1054 RRA-1.9563 RC) .7374 FAU ,40036
FOE 5.5367 FRA24.9318 FC-11.6810 DiP 9590
DOE .3557 lIRA 4.7640 LC3 2,9242 FSP 4683
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY
SGT 5532.4 SGR 2216.3 663 25?3.0
RRT -.9757 RRF -.9862 RTF .9615
8GB 5959.8 623 .1008 R15 -.9649
$GI 5942.6 3G2 452.6 THA 158.52
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT TIE 282.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151,90 LAL .00
RP 241.07 LAP 1.58
RC 239.179 GL -20.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.720 VHL 5.452
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 23 48
60.00 16 7 4
TO.DO 19 3 24
80.00 20 15 25
90.00 21 36 29
100.00 22 56 17
110.00 0 D 46
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUAAEY
ST 71.1 SR 31.5 66 107.3
CRT -.9967 CRS .8968 CST -,9279
LSA 130.2 MSA 24.? SSA .9
ELI 77.7 EL2 2.3 ALF 156.19
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1974
DISTANCE 659.722 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 259.94 VL 32,607 6AL -6.97 AZL 93.37 HCA 207.66 6MA 193.99 ECC .24719 INC S.3733 Vl 29.350
LOP 107.76 VP 20,418 GAP 2,77 AZP 87.02 TAL 323,63 TAP 171.49 RCA 146.04 APO 241.94 V2 22.777
GP 16.41 ZAL 139.54 ZAP 74.22 ETS 186.05 ZAE 109,10 ETE 176.41 ZAC 108.02 ETC 284.45 LVI -40.29
DLA -3.47 RAL 47,73 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12.233 PTH 7.18 VHP 2,537 DPA 14.15 RAP 354.76 ECC 1.4891
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3162.01 -37,27 100,89 274.96 122.04 19 16 30 2162.0 -21.74 79.46
3046.94 -31.75 94.26 278.69 116.25 |9 57 51 2046.9 -18.54 ?!.g5
2881.29 -26.85 83.33 281.19 111,92 19 51 25 1881.3 -15.80 60,56
2655,01 "23.3T 67,66 282.65 109.13 20 59 41 1655.8 -13.44 44.68
2587,51 "22.07 48.44 283.11 108.14 22 18 16 1387,8 -12,65 25.39
2130.28 "23.37 29.03 262.63 109.13 23 33 47 1130,3 -13.44 6,04
1928,11 -26.88 12.24 281,19 111.92 0 38 54 928.1 -15.60 349.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .3856 TRA 4.5200 TC3-2.92|3 |AU 1.1935
fiDE -.0826 RRA-I,O?DO Re3 .1990 FAU .$9769
FOE 5.3?00 FRAI4o?456 FC-11.5836 lip 9973
DOE .3943 IRA 4,895? 6C3 3,0038 FIT 4558
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 11 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL .00
RP 241,3D LAP 1,59
RC 242.043 6L "!6o99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.T88 VHL 5.456
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 22 5
60.00 18 4 50
TO,D0 lg 0 36
80.OO 20 12 T
gO.DO 21 34 57
100.00 22 54 58
110.00 0 3 59
RID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5741.7 3DR 2122,0 563 2332.3
RRT ".97S1RRF 0*6840 RTF ._84
$;0 6121.3 R83 ,0980 RI3 ".9051
3GI 6105.8 $68 448.6 THA I60.0Y
FLIGHT TIME 284,00
DISTANCE 663.503
LOt. 859.94 VL 38.909 GAL -7.01 AZL 93,31 MCA 208.80 6MA
LOP 108,69 VP 80,390 GAP 2.54 kiP 6T, IO TAb 323,45 TAP
6P 15.84 8AL 1)9,11 ZAP 78,87 [T9 186,29 ZA[ 107,61 ET[
DLA *E.99 RAL 47,74 RAD 6246,9 VEL 12,856 PTM 7.19 VHP 8.545 DPA 15.45
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LON; INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TINE PO C5T TIN
5172.04 -3?,63 i01.58 276,26 121.60 18 14 5? 2172.0
3038.32 -32,09 95.03 278.95 115.81 18 56 49 2056.3
2894.35 -2?.20 84.20 281.41 111.4g 19 48 51 18g4.3
2670,46 -23.70 68,63 282.83 108.71 20 56 37 1670.5
2403,18 -22.39 49.45 283.30 107,74 22 15 0 1403.2
2144,93 -23,?0 30,00 282.83 108,71 23 30 43 1144.g
1941,15 -2?.20 13,12 281.41 111,49 0 36 20 941,1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .4315 TRA 4,6970 TC3-3,0096 DAU 1.2272
RDE -.0602 RRA-I,ED61 RC3 .0614 FAU ,39413
_DE 5.3gGI FRA24,5521 FC-11.4545 DDP 10171
DDE .4557 DRA 5,0323 DC3 3.0814 FSP 4629
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 74.4 SR 30.0 33 107.1
CRT -,9911CR$ ,0789 ClT -.9335
LEA 131.5 NSA 24.? lEA .S
ELI 90.1 EL| 3.? ALF 158.15
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1974
2ARTH TO NARD
194.03 ECC .24?66 INC 3.3055 Vl 29.330
172.25 RCA 145,97 APO 242.09 V2 22,749
IT?.03 ZAC ID?,56 [TC 884,39 LVI -59,?3
MZD-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 5g47.g 6DR 2032.3 SG5 252?.?
RRT "*g741RRF ".9816 RTF .g831
$GB 6265.5 623 .0830 613 -,g863
SG! 6270.4 $62 435.5 THA 161.50
RAP 354,64 ECC !,4902









ST 77.6 DR 28,7 85 106.g
CRT -.g824 CR$ .8565 C5T ".g383
LDA 132.g M3A 24.8 SSA .g
ELI 82.6 EL2 5.0 ALF 159.g?
415
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 |973
HELIOCENTRIC CEltiC
SL 151.90 LAL .O0
RP 241,64 LAP l.ll
Re 244.907 GL -ID.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.8?5 VHL 5.418
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 20 29
SO.DO 18 2 45
?O.OO 16 87 59
80.00 20 8 59
gO.DO 21 51 31
100.00 22 $1 51
110.00 O 1 2t
LOL 25D.94 VL
LOP 109.62 VP 20.362 GAP
GP IS.29 ZAL 140.18 ZAP
FLIGHT TIN( 28Go00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1974
DISTANCE i|7.281
36.612 GAL -T.OS AZL 93.24 HCA 609.73 IRA
2,30 AZP 87,18 TAL 323,27 TAP
71,54 ET8 186.49 ZAE 106.14 ETE
DLA -2.54 RAL 47,75 MAD 664?,0









184.07 ECC .E4819 INC 3.2414 VI 20.390
172,98 RCA 145,91 APO 242,24 V2 22.?20
177.60 ZAC IO?,12 ETC 204,39 LVI -$D.20
VEL 12.240 PTH 7,19 VHP 2.555 DPA IE,?D NAP 354.52 ECC t.4917
INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2T5.58 121,15 16 13 31 2181.9 -22,$6 DO.44
279.23 115.38 18 53 54 2069.4 -19.48 73.18
281,66 111.08 19 46 26 lgO?.O -16.49 62,02
283.05 108.31 20 53 44 1684,7 -14.93 4D.ID
283.51 107.33 22 11 54 1418.1 -15,51 27.17
283.05 108.31 23 27 50 1159.2 -14.35 7.73
281.66 111.08 0 33 55 953.8 -16.49 350.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4?69 TRA 4.8710 TC3-3.0958 BAU 1.2615
ROE -.0379 RRA-l.7367 RC3 ,8258 FAU .39040
FDE 5.6095 FRA24.2857 FC-11.3133 DSP 10464
6DE .4784 BRA 5.1713 DCS 3.1584 FSP 4586
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.90 LAL .OO
RP 241.92 LAP 1.62
RC 247.751GL -19.15
PLANETOCEN7RIC CO_I|C
C3 29.980 VHL 5.475
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
3O.OO 17 18 59
60.00 18 0 d?
TO.00 18 53 30
BO.O0 20 6 2
90.00 21 28 27
tOO.Q0 22 48 34
110.00 23 54 56
LOt. 259.94 VL $2.614 GAL
LOP 110.55 VP 20.335 GAP
GP 14.78 ZAL 140.49 ZAP
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6150.5 6GR 1946.9 SG3 2499.5
RRT -.9729 RRF -.9789 RTF .9838
SGB 6451.1 R25 .0758 R13 -.9655
SGI 6436.7 SG2 430.4 THA 162.80
FLIGHT TIN£ 288.00
DISTANCE 671.057
-7.10 AZL 93.18 HCA 210.68 SNA
2.07 AZP 87,26 TAL 323.08 TAP
?9.24 ETS 186.68 ZAE I04,68 ETE
DLA -2.10 RAL 47.78 RAD 6647,0








VEL 12.244 PTH 7.19 VHP
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS
275.92 120.71 18 12 10
279.53 1t4.96 18 52 7
281.93 110.67 19 44 9
283.30 107.91 20 51 0
283.74 106.94 22 8 59
285.30 107.91 23 25 7
281.g3 110.67 24 27 42
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5222 TRA 5.0444 TCS-3.1789 BAU 1.2959
RDE -.0161 RRA-I.6712 RC3 .5910 FAU .38597
FOE 5.6169 FRA24.0214 FC-II.1457 BSP 1076D
BD[ .5225 ERA 5.3141 6C3 3.2334 FSP 4542
_AUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CGINIC
RL 151.90 LAL ,O0
RP 242.19 LAP 1.64
RC 250.580 GL -16.75
mLANETOCENTRIC COIqIC
C3 30.101 VHL 5.486
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
5O.OO 17 17 35
60.00 17 58 56
?O.O0 18 53 9
80.00 20 3 14
go. Do 21 25 27
lO0.O0 22 46 6
110.00 23 52 35
LOL 259.94 VL 32.617 GAL
LOP 111.48 VP 20.308 GAP
GP 14,29 ZAL 140.79 ZAP
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6849.6 8C_ 1865.9 SG3 2468.4
RRT -.9711RRF -.9758 RTF .9843
SGB 6618,1 R23 .064g RI3 -.9857
SG! 6604.3 SG2 427.9 THA 164,00
FLIGHT TIME 290.00
DISTANCE 674,830
-7.15 AZL 93,12 HCA 211.58 SNA
1,83 AZP 87.34 TAL 322.89 TAP
68.97 ETS 186.85 ZAE 103.24 [TE
DLA "1.$8 RAL 47.81 RAO 6647.0








VEL 12.249 PTH 7.20 VHP
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
276.27 120.27 18 10 56
279.85 114.53 18 50 27
282.21 110.26 19 42 O
283.56 107.51 20 48 26
283.gg 106.54 22 6 15
283.56 107,51 23 22 32
282.21 110,26 24 25 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5678 TRA 5.2170 TC3-3.2581BAU 1.3302
ROE .0053 RRA-t.lOg3 RC3 .5574 FAU .38101
FOE 5.6188 FRA23.7382 FC-10.9582 BSP 11084
DOE .51?l ERA 5.4596 SC3 3.3054 FSP 4499
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL .OO
RP 242.48 LAP I.IS
qC 253.3g4 GL -18.37
OLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.239 VHL 5.499
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ I.AT
50.00 17 16 16 3210.15 -38.95
60.00 17 57 12 3101.29 -33.33
70.00 18 SO 56 2943.29 -28.38
80.00 20 0 34 2725.22 -24.85
_,00 21 22 36 2460.55 -23.53
IO0.O0 22 43 26 2199.69 -24,85
_19.00 23 30 22 1990.10 -28.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6118 TRA 5.3871 TC3-3.3362 BAU 1.3653
ROE .0269 RRA-I.5502 RE3 .5255 FAU .37594
FOE 5.6059 FRA23.4329 FC-10.7631DSP 113S2
DOE .6124 8RA 5.6057 BC3 3.3773 FSP 4443
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S6T 8545.3 5r,.R IT09.1 363 2434.?
RRT -.9890 RRF ",9T23 RTF ,_48
SGB 6785,4 R23 .0563 R15 -,9359
361 8772,0 8G2 427.1 THA !15,10
FLIGHT TIME 292,00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 80.8 SR 27.4 IS 108.5
CRT -.9705 CRS .O350 CIT -.9424
LSA 134.2 MSA 24.9 IDA .9
ELI 85.1 EL2 6.3 ALF 161.66
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1974
EARTH TO NARD
184.12 ECC .24572 INC 3,1611 Vl 29,$30
173.73 RCA 145.$4 APO 242.40 V2 22.692
178.11 ZAC 106.69 ETC 284.27 LVI -31.69
2.567 DPA 12.17 RAP 354.41 ECC 1.4934









8T 64.0 DR 26.3 SS tDS.I
CRT -.9551 CRS .BOSS CST -.9480
LSA 135.6 MSA 25.0 SSA .9
ELI 67.7 EL2 7.3 ALF IS3.23
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1974
EARTH TO MARS
I04.17 (CC .24928 INC 3.1242 Vt 29.330
174.47 RCA 145.76 APO 242.5? V2 22.$65
178.58 ZAC 106.29 ETC 284.21LV; -31.20
2,580 OPA 11.58 RAP 354.32 ECC 1,4954









ST 87.1 SR 25.2 $S 105.?
CRT -.9362 CRS .7717 CIT -.9491
LSA 137.0 MIA 25.1 SSA .I
EL| 90,3 EL2 8.1 ALF 114,$9
ARRIVAL DATE NAN 30 1174
OI8TANCE 678,600 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 259.94 VL 32,D20 GAL "7.20 AZL 93,07 HCA 212,50 SNA 184,|2 ECC °|495? INC 3,0702 Vl 29,330
LOP 112.40 VP 20,283 GAP 1,60 AZP I7,41 TAL 522.60 TAP !75,11 RCA t45,69 APO 242.75 V2 22,$35
GP 13.82 ZAL 141.10 ZAP D?,?3 ET$ 187,00 ZAE 1DI,82 ETE |79,01 ZAC 105,90 ETC 284,11 LVI -3?,?4
DLA -!.27 IAL 47.80 MAD GSA?.I VEL 12.254 PTH ?.20 VHP 2,595 OPA 11.03 RAP 354,24 ECC 1.497?
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
104.26 276.64 11g.$3 18 g 47 2210.1 -23.97 91.86
98.00 280.19 114,11 18 48 53 2101.3 -20.71 74,g0
87.$2 282.51 109.85 19 39 59 1943.3 -17.73 $4.1i
72,29 283.85 107,11 20 45 59 1?25,2 -IS,54 48.78
$5.27 284.26 106.15 22 3 30 1460.D -14o72 29.?0
33.D6 283.83 107,11 23 20 6 IID9.7 *iS,S4 10.15
16.44 282.51 i09,85 24 23 32 gg0,1 -17.73 853,02
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT D(T£RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6737.2 SGR 1?16.1 $63 2398,5 ST g0.2 SR 24.3 SS 108.1
RRT -.g664 RRF -.9684 RTF .g852 CRT -.gi32 CR8 .7450 CST -*gs18
8GB 6g52.4 R23 .0481 R13 -,g861 LSA 138.8 NSA 25.2 SSA 1.0
861 6g39.2 SG2 428.2 THA IS6,12 ELI g2.g EL2 9.6 ALF 166.03
416
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNC_I DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT TIME 224,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I 19T4
N[LIO¢[MTRIC CONIC
RL 191.90 LAL .DO
tP t4I.T5 LAP 1oS6
RC lSi.lSl GL -18.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢S 39,391VflL S.513 OLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE L'! TIN[ INJ LAT
SO,O0 IT lS 3 3219,27 "39.28
SO.DO 17 59 33 3111,52 -33.81
?Q.OO 16 48 4g 2654.88 -86.65
80.00 19 98 2 2738.13 -25.10
90.00 21 19 53 24?4.05 -83,78
100*00 22 40 54 2212,61 -85,10
110.00 23 48 10 2001.70 "88,85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .0534 TRA 5.9559 TC3-3.4110 BAU 1.4004
ROE .0481 RRA-t.4941 RC3 +4950 FAU ,3?054
FOE 9.5089 FRA23.1120 FC-10,5555 89P 11881
80£ ,DR?2 BRA 5.7533 0C3 3.4467 FSP 4381
OISTANC( 1_2.38T
LOL 858,94 VL 32.1_3 GAL -?,25 AZL 95.02 MCA 815,48 INA
LOP t13,$8 YP 80.258 GAP 1.36 k8P 8T,49 TAt. $2|,45 TAP
f_P 13.38 2Ab 141,39 ZIP 66.52 [T8 187,14 2AE |00,42 [TE
EARTH TO NAR8
184,27 ECC .2504T INC 3.01RI Vl 2R.330
ITS.g2 tick 14S,91 APO 242.94 V2 2R.S1|
IT9.41 ZAC 105.53 ETC 284.10 LVI -3T,29
-.|? RAL 4?,91 RAB SS4?,E VEL 12.281 PTH 7.20 VHP 8,811 DPA 10.5! RAP 354.18 ECC 1.5002
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A2NTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
104.92 2?7.03 119.40 18 8 42 2219.3 -24.39 88.33
98.72 280.54 113.69 18 4? 25 2111.5 -21.11 ?S.A?
68.32 262.83 109,45 19 38 4 195A.9 -16.12 64,T9
73.17 284.13 108.72 20 43 45 1758.$ -15.98 49.53
54.17 284.55 105.76 22 1 ? 1474.1 "15.10 30.51
34.53 284.13 106.72 23 17 4? 1212.6 -15.92 10.90
17.23 282.83 109.45 24 21 57 lOGS.? -18.12 553.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 1_8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6925.2 8GR 1846.9 805 2360.3 ST 95.3 8R 23.4 SS 104,8
RRT "+9634 RRF -*9640 RTF +9856 CRT -,8862 CR8 ,?O?T CST -.9541
308 7118.4 R23 .0404 R13 -.9863 LSA 139.7 HSA 25.3 88A l,O
9017205.3 802 430.5 THA 16?.05 ELI 85.6 EL8 lO,6 ALP 187.28
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 PLIGHT TIME 296.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1974
DISTANCE 686,132
32,626 GAL -?.30 AZL 92.97 HCA 214.34 INA 29,330
178.63 RCA 145.54 APO 243.15 88.980
179.79 ZAC 105.17 ETC 284.08 -36,8?
EARTH TO MAR8




RL 191.90 LAL .00 LOL 259.94 VL
RP 242.99 LAP 1.68 LOP 114.24 VP 20,234 GAP 1.13 AZP 87.55 TAL 322.29 TAP
RC 258.9?2 GL -17,86 GP 12.95 ZAL 141.69 ZiP 65.34 ET8 187.26 ZA[ 99.04 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.558 VHL 3.828 DLA -.49 RAL 4?.9? RAG 6G47,2 VEL 12.267 PTH 7.21 VHP 2.588 DPA 10._3 RAP 354.14 ECC t,S029
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE L-| TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LO_IG
50.00 17 13 54 3229,25 -39.56 105.58 277,44 118.96 18 ? 42 2228.3 -24.80 R2,79
60.00 17 94 O 3121,58 -33.88 99.44 280.91 113.27 18 46 2 2121.6 "21.51 79,03
70.00 18 46 49 2966.27 -80.90 89.10 283.16 109.04 19 36 15 1966.3 -18.50 85.44
80.00 19 55 38 2780.80 -85.35 ?4.05 284.44 106.33 20 41 29 1750.8 -16.29 50.29
90.00 21 17 17 2487.30 -24.03 85.07 284.85 105.38 21 58 45 148T.3 -IS,4? 31.31
tOO.GO 22 38 30 2225+2? -85.39 35,39 284,44 105.33 23 15 35 1225.3 "16.29 11.65
110.00 23 46 15 2013.08 -28.90 18.02 283.16 109.04 24 19 49 1013.1 -18.50 354.38
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION3 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE *7005 TRA 5.T253 TC3-3.4809 9AU 1,4347 8GT 7110.1 8GR 158|.5 SG3 2320.8 ST 96.3 8R 22.? 88 103.8
ROE .0688 RRA'l.4413 RC3 .4650 FAU .38449 RRT -.9598 RRF -,9591 RTF .9859 CRT -.8554 CR8 .GGT2 CST -.9582
FOE 5.5703 FRAZ2.7869 FC-10.3264 88P 12001 SGB 7283.9 R23 .0333 RI3 -,9864 LIA 141.1 NSA 25,5 88A 1.0
ROE .7038 BRA 5.9039 BC3 3.5118 FSP 4325 SGI 7270.9 SG2 434.3 THA 167.91 ELI 98.3 EL2 11.3 ALE 168.44
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL .00
RP 243.24 LAP t.e9
RC 281.?38 GL -17,32
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C5 30.739 VHL 5.544
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50,00 17 12 50
80,O0 tf 92 32
70.00 18 44 55
80.00 19 93 20
90.00 21 14 49
100.00 22 39 12
!10.00 23 44 21
01FFERENTIAL cCRRECTION8
TDE .7442 TRA 5.9917 TC3-3.|500 8AU $.4689
ROE .DiRt RRA*I.S808 RC3 .4570 FAU *55859
FOE 9+5425 FRA22,4445 FC-10,0984 18P 12289
8DE °?495 |RA 8.0538 8C3 3,5?8A ESP 4259
DISTANCE 689.893 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 299.94 VL 32.529 GAL -?.35 AZL g2.92 HCA 215+2& 8HA 194.39 ECC ,25175 [NC 2,9242 ¥t 08*330
LOP 115.16 VP 20.211 GAP .89 AZP 87.85 TAL 322.08 TAP 177.34 RCA 145.49 APO 243.33 V2 22.580
GP 12.53 ZAL 141.98 ZiP 64.20 ET8 18?.3? ZA[ 9?.69 [TE 1R0.09 ZAC 104.83 [TC 284.04 LVi -36.47
2.84R OPA 9.57 RAP $94.11 [CC 1.5059
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$06.23 2?7.86 188.52 $8 8 4? 2237.1 -25.20 93.25
100.|4 281.29 112.55 18 44 44 2131.5 -21.89 76.98
89.88 283.5! 108.64 19 34 $2 1977.5 -19.87 88.10
74.88 284.76 105.99 20 39 23 1?63.2 -16.88 51.03
55.95 285.18 105,00 21 58 29 1500.3 -|5.82 32.10
38.24 204.76 105,83 23 13 29 1237,T -18.66 12.40
18.80 283.51 108,64 24 18 6 1024.3 -18.87 $55.02
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7291.0 3GR |5|9.6 $G$ 22?9.0 3T 99.3 5R 22.i 38 103,1
tiNT -.9536 RRF -.9553 RTF ._.8I CRT -.8205 CR8 .622a CIT -.0580
505 7447.6 R23 ,0266 Rt5 -.9865 LRA 142.5 H3A 25.4 53A t.O
SGI 7434.? 302 458.9 THA I08,70 EL$ 100.9 EL2 52.4 ALP 169.51
DLA -.18 RAL 48.04 RAD 9647.3 VEL 12.275 PTH ?.22 VHP








LAUNCH DATE JUN II IR73 FLIGHT TIME 500.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ? 1974
NELiOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL .00
RP 243.50 LAP 1.70
RC 284.483 GL -1T,00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.934 VNL 5.362 OLA
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME
SO.DO 17 11 49 3249.89
60.00 17 91 9 3141.2?
?O.00 19 43 8 2988.49
DO.O0 19 51 8 2?75.46
gO.GO 21 12 2T 2513.00
100.00 22 34 0 2249.84
|10.00 23 42 32 2035.30
DIFFERENTIAL cCRRECTION$
TOE .?875 TRA 6.0579 TC3-3.8198 DAU 1.5049
ROE .1094 RRA-I,3431 RC3 .4099 FAU .35240
FOE 5.5084 FRA22.0985 FC3-9.8624 BSP 12600
iOE .7951 BRA 8.2050 DC3 3.6390 FSP 4191
OISTANCE 693.852
LOL 299.94 VL 32.832 GAL -?.41 AZL 92.66 HCA 258.17 8MA
LOP lID.O? VP 20.189 GAP .66 AZP 87.87 TAL 321,87 TAP
GP 12,18 ZAL 142.87 ZkP 83.08 ET3 187.47 ZAE 96.35 ET(
EARTH TO MAR3
194.49 [CC .25243 INC 2.880t Vl 29.330
1?9.04 RCA 145.$7 kPO 243.54 V2 22.535
180.39 ZAC 104.49 ETC 284.00 LVI -36.09
.84 RAL 48.12 RAO 6647.4 VEL 12.283 PTH 7.22 VHP 2,696 DPA 9.14 RAP 354.10 £CC 1.5091
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
-40.13 106.88 2?8.29 118,08 $8 5 55 2245.g -25.60 93.71
*34,40 100,85 281.68 1t2.43 18 43 30 2141,3 -22.2? 7T.t3
-29.39 90.65 283.8? 108.25 19 32 55 1989.5 -19.23 66.T5
-25.81 75.7! 295.10 108.56 20 3? 23 1775.5 -17.01 51.??
-24.46 SG.62 285.49 104.62 21 84 20 1513.1 -lS.17 32,67
*25.81 37,08 285.10 105,56 23 11 30 1249.9 -17.D! 13.14
-29.39 lg.57 283.87 $08.25 24 16 28 1035.3 -19.23 355.6?
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7468.? Ir, R 1461,1 803 223?.8 IT 102.2 IR 21.5 58 102.5
RRT -.9509 RRF -,94?6 RTF .9884 CRT -.7814 CR3 .5752 CST -.959?
SG8 7810.3 R23 .0203 R13 -.9866 LSA 143.9 NSA 25.8 SSA 1.0
SG1 7597.3 $02 444,9 THA 189.42 ELI 103.6 EL2 13.2 ALF 1TO.SO
417
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN |1 IR?_
HELIOCEMTtlC C_ll(
RL 151.90 LAL .00
RP 243.74 LAP 1,7I
RC 287.212 GL -IG,18
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C5 31.142 VHL 5.580
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 10 53
80.00 17 49 50
TO.DO 18 41 22
80.00 19 49 2
90.00 21 10 11
100.00 22 31 54
110.00 23 40 49
FLIGHT TINS 302.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR I tSTA
DISTANCE lgT.4O? EARTH TO MARl
LOL 259.94 VL 3R,SSS GAL -?.4l AZL 92.84 MCA E|?.OI SMA 194.02 ECC ,|5312 INC 2.8580 V! 29,$50
LOP llS.gg VP 20,1S7 GAP .43 AZP $7.74 TAL 321,G8 TAP 178o74 RCA 145.29 kPO 245,7S V2 22.511
GP 11.80 ZAL 14|,56 ZAP S1,99 ETS IST.SS ZAE 95.04 ST[ |SO,l? ZAC 104.17 [TC 285.97 LV! -35.72
[CC
INJ
OLA .59 RAL 4|.21 RAO 6647.4 VEL 12,291 PTH 7.23 VHP 2.685 DPA 8.T4 RAF 5]4.11 1.|125
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
3254.58 -40.41 107.52 278.74 117,63 IS 5 7 2254,6 -25,99 84.18
5150.93 -34.65 101.55 282.09 1t2.01 18 42 21 2150.9 -22.64 77.88
2999.55 -29.61 91.41 284,25 107.85 19 31 22 1999.4 -19.59 $7.39
2787.51 -26.02 76.54 285,45 ID5.18 20 55 29 1787,5 -17,55 52.50
2525.65 -24.69 57.68 285.$4 104,24 21 52 17 1525.6 -16.51 53.$4
2261.g8 -26.02 37.91 285.45 105,18 23 g 36 12G2.0 017.35 13.87
2048.17 -29.61 20.53 284.25 107,85 24 14 55 1046.2 -19.59 558.31
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .8310 TRA 6.2234 TC3-S.8778 BAU 1.5395
ROE .1294 RRA-I.2977 RE3 .3859 FAU .54590
FOE 5.4?25 FRA21.7486 FC3-9.8161 DiP 1290S
808 .8410 8RA 8.3572 BE3 3.6978 FSP 4122
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7042.6 8GR 1405.9 IG3 21g4,g 8T 105.1 SR 21.1 SS IOt.S
RRT -.9455 RRF -.g409 RTF .9865 CRT -,7389 CRS .5249 CST -.9611
5GB 7770.8 R23 .0149 RI5 -.9887 LSA 145.3 MSA 25.9 SSA 1.0
SG1 7757,7 502 450.8 THA IT0.1O ELI 108.3 EL2 14.0 ALF 171.42
LAUNCH DATE JUN !1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I1 |974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.90 LAL .00
RP 243.98 LAP 1.72
RC 269.924 GL -18.38
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 31.562 VHL 5.600 DLA .93 RAL
'._CH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
5D.OD I? ID 0 3263.I4 -40.67
60.00 17 48 35 5160.48 -54.89
70.00 18 39 43 3010.08 -29.$4
80.00 19 47 I 279g.38 -26.23
90.00 21 8 ! 2538.01 -24.90
100.00 22 29 53 2273.85 -28.23
!_0.00 23 39 10 2056.90 -29.84
OI_rERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rot .8?40 TRA 6.3875 TC3-3.7381BAU |,5745
ROE .1492 RRA-I.2545 RC3 .3593 FAU ,53945
rOE 5.4304 FRAII.3889 FC3-9.3704 SSP 13201
80E .8_67 BRA 6.509( BC3 5.7558 FSP 4052
DISTANCE 701.159 EARTH TO MARS
LC_. 259,94 VL 52.640 GAL -7.52 AZL 92.80 HCA 218.00 SMA 194.59 [CC ,25384 INC 2.7978 Vl 29.330
LOP 117,90 VP 20,147 GAP .19 AZP 87,79 TAL 321.44 TAP 179.45 RCA 145.20 APO 243,99 V2 22.487
GP 11.45 ZAL 142.84 ZAP 60.94 [TS 187.64 ZAE 95.75 _TE 180.92 ZAC 105.86 [TC 285.94 LVi -35.37
48.50 RAD 6647.5 VEL 12.500 PTM 7.24 VHP 2.706 DPA 8.37 RAP 554.14 ECC 1.5181
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TINS POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
108.17 279.20 117.19 18 4 23 2263.1 -26.37 84.62
102.24 282.51 111.60 18 41 16 2150.5 -23.01 78.22
92.17 284.65 107.45 19 29 55 2D10.1 -19.94 88.03
77.36 285.81 104.79 20 53 40 1799,4 -17.69 53.22
58.55 286.19 103.86 21 50 19 1558.0 -16.84 34.40
38.73 285.81 104.79 23 ? 46 1273.8 -17.69 14.59
21.09 284.63 107.45 24 13 27 1056.9 -19.94 358.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7813,3 SGR 1353,9 SG3 2151.4 ST 107.9 8R 20.7 SS |00.7
RRT ".9395 RRF -,9355 RTF .9867 CRT ",6932 CRS .4722 CIT -.9684
5GB 7929.7 R23 .0097 RI3 -,9868 LSA 148.7 MSA 26,1 8SA I.O
50! 7916.5 SG2 457.T THA IT0,72 EL! |08.9 EL2 I4.B ALF 172,28
LAUNC_ OAT[ JUN I1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 306.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1974
qELIO(:ENTRIC CONIC
_L 151.90 LAL .00
R_ 244.22 LAP 1.73
RE 272.610 GL -18.09
DLANE?OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.596 VHL 5.621
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TZH[
50.00 17 9 10
60.00 l? 47 24
?_.00 15 38 g
80.00 19 45 5
90.00 21 5 55
100.00 22 27 57
110.00 23 37 35
DISTANCE 704.906 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 259.R4 VL 32.644 GAL "7.58 AZL 92.76 HCA 218.91 5MA 194.$6 ECC .25457 INC 2.7590 Vl 29.330
LOP 118.81 VP 20,|27 GAP -.04 4ZP 87.85 TAL 521.22 TAP 180.12 RCA 145.11 APO 244,22 V2 22,484
GP 11.11 ZAL 145.13 ZAP 59.91 ST5 187.71 ZA[ g2.48 [TE 181.15 ZAC !03,56 ETC 283,91 LVI -35.04
DLA 1.27 RAL 48.39 RAD 6847.6 VEL 12.509 PTH 7.24 VHP 2.730 DPA 8.02 RAP 354.19 E¢C 1.5200
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3271.64 -40.94 108.82 279.67 118.75 18 3 41 2271.6 -26.75 85.0?
3169.92 -35.13 102.93 282.95 !11.18 18 40 14 2169.9 -23.57 78.78
3020.81 -30.08 92.92 285.03 107.05 19 28 30 2020.7 -20.28 88.98
2811.09 -26.45 78.17 286.19 104.41 20 31 51 1111.1 -18.02 53.93
2550.23 -25.10 59.37 28t.56 103.40 21 48 25 1550.2 -17.17 35.14
2285.56 -28.43 39.54 288.19 104,41 23 8 2 1285.6 -18.02 15.39
2067.50 -50.05 21.84 285.03 107.05 24 12 3 1017.5 -20.25 357.56
9,rrERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
"_ -9167 TRA 6.5516 TC3-3.795! BAU I.t093
ROE .1088 RRA-I.2135 RC3 .3357 FAU .33283
rOE S.3est rRA21.0315 r¢3-g.llgl 8SP 13490
SO( .9321 8RA S.I631 8¢3 3.8100 FSP 3981
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7981.0 IGR 1305.0 $03 2107.S ST llO.? 5R 20.5 3l 99.8
RRT ".9328 RflF ".9254 RTF *_SI CRT ".1451 CRI ,4180 CIT -.llSI
SGB 8087.0 R23 *0051 RI3 ",8888 LSA 148,2 MIA 26.3 IIA t.Q
SGI 8073.1 $02 485.0 THA IT|.30 ELI 111.5 EL2 IS.S ALF 173.07
LAUNCM OA?[ JUN It 1971 FLIGHT TIME 30S.OD ARRIVAL DATE APR IS IS?4
_ELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
_L 151.90 LAL .00
R D 244.45 LAP 1.74
RC 2?5.293 GL °15.80
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.841VHL 5.643
LNCN AZNTH LNCH ?JN_
50.DO 17 8 23
60.00 17 46 1?
?0.00 18 36 38
AO.O0 Ig 43 13
9O.O0 21 3 55
_OO.00 22 26
_!0.00 23 30 5
DISTANCE 708.854 EARTH TO HARI
LOt. 259.94 VL 32,$47 GAL -?.64 AZL 92.72 HCA EtD,II 5HA I94,74 ECC *25533 INC 2.7218 Vl 29,330
LOP !19,72 VP 20,108 GAR -,27 AZP R7.gt TAL 320.gg TAP IS0.80 RCA 145o0| APO 244,48 V2 22.441
GP 10,79 ZAL 143.41 ZAP $8.91 ETS 187.TT ZAE 91,23 [TE t8|,$T ZAC 103.21 [TC 283.89 LVi "34,T2
OLA l.sg RAL 48.50 RAO 6647.? V[L 12,319 PTH ?.25 VHP 2.754 DPA 7.70 RAP 354.25 ECC 1.52A0
L-I TINS |NJ LAY INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3280.08 -41.19 109.48 200,16 118.30 IS 3 3 E2SO.I -2T.13 S|.SE
3179.27 -35.35 t03,$2 283.39 1|0.76 II 58 IQ 2178.3 -23.72 71,30
3031.18 -30.28 $3.67 289.45 108.66 19 2? 10 2052,2 -20,61 $9.29
2122.67 -20.$3 78,gB 288.58 104.03 20 50 IS IS22.7 -28.34 54,84
2562.29 -25.21 $0.20 286.94 103.11 21 48 57 1562.3 "17,48 38,89
2297.14 -28.$3 40,35 286.58 104.05 23 4 22 129?.1 -11.34 18.01
2077.g8 -30.28 22.59 285.45 108,66 24 I0 43 1078.0 -20.11 358.21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 8144.5 SGR 1258.8 505 2065,5 ST 1i3.5 IR 20,3 $9 9S.S
RRT -*9252 RRF -,$165 RTF .9888 CRT *.5948 CRS ,5628 CST -.9648
3GB 8241,2 R23 .0009 RI3 -,9889 LSA 149.6 NSA 26.5 S8A 1.0
IGI 822?.7 SG2 472,8 THA 171.83 ELI |14.1 EL2 16.2 ALF 173,SG
_; rr_RENT IAL CORRECTIONS
?DE .9590 TqA 6.7141 TC3-3.8498 BAU 1.$441
ROE ._880 RRA-1.l?45 RE3 .3132 FAU ,32810
_0£ 5,538? rRA20.8689 FC3-8.8865 BSP 13785
?_[ -_?72 BRA G.8180 BC3 3.1622 FSP 3906
418
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH OATE dUN II SRY$
HELIOCENTRIC C_llC
RL I|1.|| LAL .DO
RP 244,G8 LAP |.?l
RE R7?.R4G GL "|9.93
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 3l. Ol9 VHL G.Gl8
LN¢H AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 ? 39
6Q.OO 17 45 13
70.00 18 35 12
90.00 19 41 29
90.00 21 1 SO
100.00 22 24 18
110.00 23 $4 38
LOt. |riDS4 vL ||.l|| GAL
LOP RID.Q3 VP 80.OlG GAP
6P 10.49 ZAL |43.G9 ZAP
FLIGHT TIN( 3|0.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 17 19T4
DISTANCE Ytt.3t? EARTH TO MARl
-?.TO AZL G2.GG MCA 2|0.?| INk 194.11ECC .2|811 INC E.GIR2 ¥1 E9.930
-.51AZP RT.GG TAL 320.?0 TAP 181.48 RCA 144.t2 APO 244.70 V2 22.411
57.93 ETG tg7.33 ZA[ GO.OO ETE I|I.|8 ZAC 102.98 ETC 203.87 LVi -34.41
[CC
INJ
DLA S.Gt RAL 48.G1 RAC 6647,$ VEL 1|°330 FTH 7.28 VHP 2.7?8 DPA 7.40 RAP 354.33 t,9299
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
StM.4S "41,44 !10.11 280,65 115.85 18 2 20 2288.5 -27.50 95.97
31U.54 "35*56 104.31 283.85 110.33 18 36 21 218D.5 "24.07 ?9.94
SO41.|4 -SO.4R 94.41 285.8? 106.26 19 25 55 2041.5 "20.94 89.92
2454.|1 -26.91 ?9.78 286.98 103.65 20 28 40 I654.1 -18.95 55.35
2574,22 "25.4? 61.05 287.33 102.73 21 44 53 IS74.2 "17.80 36.65
2808.58 -26.81 41.15 286.98 103.65 23 2 4T 1308.6 "18.65 16.T1
20U.35 "30.46 23.35 2D5.8? 106.26 24 9 28 1088.4 -20.94 358.93
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|(_ql8
TOE 1.0013 TRA 8.8763 TCS'3.g01S BAU t.6789
ROE .20TO RRA-I.13?3 RC3 .2918 FAU .31940
FOE 5.2R59 FRAZO.SOGT FC3-8.6t44 BSP 14D71
ROE 1.0224 8RA 8.9697 BC3 3.9124 FSP 3832
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8305.4 8GR 1215.5 SG$ 2019.0 ST 116.2 SR 20.2 S9 98.0
RRT ".9169 RRF -.SORT RTF .9869 CRT -.5454 CRS .3069 CST -.9659
SGB 8393.9 R23 -.OO3O R13 -.9869 LSA 151.0 NSA 26.6 8SA 1.0
861 835D,1 SG2 48D.7 THA 172.35 ELI 116.7 EL2 16.9 ALF 174.49
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 19T3 FLIGHT TIM( 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.90 LAL .00
RP 244.90 LAP 1.76
RC 280.584 GL -15.26
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 32.$69 VHL 5.689 DLA 2.22 RAL
• LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-] TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 17 6 58 5296.77 -41.69
60.00 17 44 12 5197.74 "35.T9
70.00 18 35 49 5051.81 "$0.65
80.00 19 39 45 2845.43 -26.99
90.00 21 O ? 2588.01 -25.64
100.00 22 22 39 2519.91 -26.99
110.00 23 33 15 2098.63 -30.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE !.0432 TRA ?.0382 TES-S,9512 BAU 1.7139
RDE .229R RRA-I.I020 RCS .27|4 FAU .$1269
FOE 5.2518 FRA19.9457 FC3-8.365| DSP 14356
• ODE 1.0674 BRA 7.1240 BC3 3.9605 FSP 3758
DISTANCE 716.157 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 259.94 VL 32.650 GAL -7.76 AZL 92.65 HCA 221.62 8HA t94.69 ECC .25691 INC 2.8519 Vl 29.330
LOP 121.55 VP 20.0T1 GAP -.74 AZP 88.02 TAL 320.52 TAP t82.15 RCA 144.82 APO 244.96 V2 22.397
GP 10.20 ZAL 143.97 ZAP 56.99 [T8 187,88 ZA_ 88.80 ETE IGl.?4 ZAC 102.70 ETC 283.69 LVI "34.12
48.72 MAD 6647.9 VEL 12.340 PTH 7.27 VHP 2.803 DPA 7.12 RAP 354.43 ECC 1.$32?
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
110.76 281.17 115,$9 18 1 55 2296.8 -27.87 86.42
104.99 284.32 109.91 18 ST 30 2197.7 -24.41 80.3?
95.15 286.30 105.86 19 24 41 2051.8 -21.26 70.94
80.57 287,$9 ID3.27 20 27 8 1845.4 -18.96 56.04
61.85 287.73 102.36 21 4S 13 1586.0 -18.10 37.$6
41.94 287.39 103.27 25 1 15 1319.9 -18.96 17.41
24.06 286.30 105.86 24 8 14 1098.6 -21.26 359.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8463.6 SGR 1175.0 5GS 1974.6 ST 11_.9 8R 20.2 58 9?.O
RRT -.9078 RRF -.8961 RTF .9869 CRT -.4914 CR8 .2516 CST -.9664
SGB 8544.8 R2S -.0066 R13 -.9869 LSA 152.4 NSA 26.8 88A 1.0
SGl 8530.8 SG2 489.9 THA 172.79 ELI 119.3 EL2 17.5 ALF 175.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL .DO
RP 245.11 LAP 1.77
RE 283.198 GL "14.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.951 VHL 5.714
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 e 20
90.00 17 43 14
70.00 18 32 29
80.00 19 39 4
90.00 20 59 19
100.00 22 2O 99
!10.00 23 31 56
FLIGHT TIME 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1974
OISTANCE 719.873
LOL 259.94 VL 32.660 GAL "T.83 AZL 92.62 HCA 222.53 SMA
LOP 122.45 VP 20.D59 GAP -.98 AZP 89.07 TAL 320.29 TAP
GP 9.92 ZAL 144.25 ZAP 56.07 ETS 187.92 ZAE 67.6| ET[
EARTH TO MARS
194.97 ECC .25772 INC 2.6198 Vl 29.330
182.61 RCA 144.72 APO 245.22 V2 22.375
181,91 ZAC 102.43 ETC 285.84 LVI -33.64
DLA 2.53 RAL 48.84 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.352 PTH 7.29 VHP 2.826 DPA 6.87 RAP 354.54 ECC 1.5375
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
330|,03 -4|.93 lll.4I 201.69 1|4.94 IR I 25 2305.0 -29.23 88.88
520R.96 -36.00 105,68 254.90 109.49 19 36 41 2206.9 -24.75 80.91
3062.00 -$0.84 95.88 286.75 105.47 19 23 $1 2062.0 "21.58 71.16
2956.69 -27.17 81.58 25T.81 102.89 20 25 4D 1858.9 -19.27 56.74
2597.69 -25.81 62.66 288.14 101.98 21 41 36 1597.7 -18.40 38.08
2331.12 -27.17 42.73 287.8| 102.89 22 59 47 1331.1 -19.27 18.11
2108o82 -30.$A 24,80 289.75 105.47 24 7 4 1108.8 -21.58 .O?
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION8 HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0850 TRA ?.2DO1 TC3-3.9975 |AU 1.7483 SGT 86|8.4 SGR 1137.0 SG3 1930.G ST 121.5 SR 20.2 SS 96.0
ROE .R44S RRA'I.0893 Re3 .2519 FAU .30336 RRT ".8975 RRF ".9547 RTF ._69 CRT -.4394 CRS .1973 CST -.9671
FOE 5.17S6 FRAID.5998 FCS-O.ID99 |3P 14G34 SG8 8693.1 R23 -.0098 RI3 -.9860 LSA 153.8 HSk 27.0 IRA 1.0
ROE 1.11|R RRA ?.2790 RE3 4.0052 F|P 3563 $61 0878.9 $62 497.3 THA 173.22 ELI 121.8 EL2 16.1 ALF 175.72
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 1973 FLIGHT TIME 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE ARM 23 1974
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 723.60? EARTH TO MARS
RL tSI.RD LAL .00 LOL 859.94 VL 32.664 GAL -7.89 AZL 92.59 HCA 223.43 |HA 19|.03 ECC .25656 INC 2.56T0 Vt 29.339
RP 245oS2 LAP 1o73 LOP 123.$4 VP 20.038 GAP "t.RI AZP 88.12 TAL 320.04 TAP 133.4T RCA 144.62 APO 24|.45 V2 22.354
RC E89.791 GL -14.74 GP G,G5 ZAL 144.|3 ZAP 55.17 ETG 13?.gG ZAE 36.45 [T[ 182°DG ZAC 102.16 ETC 283.83 LYE -53.5?
PLAN£TOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 32.944 VHL S,?40 DLA R.83 RAL 48.6G RAO 6648.1 VEL 12.3G4 PTH 7.28 VHP 2.8§4 DPA 4.83 RAP 354.6T ECC 1.5422
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 9 44 3915.24 "42.16 !12.05 282.22 114.48 16 O 57 2313.2 -28.59 87.33
6Q.QO 17 42 19 3215.92 -36.20 lOG.S6 295.29 109.06 16 35 55 2215.9 -25.D8 81.44
?0.00 19 31 13 3072.10 -31.D2 96.61 297.2D 105.07 19 22 25 2072.1 "21.89 71.77
80.00 lg 36 28 28ST.T6 -2?.33 82.14 288.24 102.51 20 24 16 1667.8 -1g.56 5?.43
90.00 20 56 34 29D9.25 -25.97 63,4? 288,56 101.61 21 40 4 1609.S -18.69 38.81
1D0.00 22 19 20 2342.25 -ET.33 43.51 288.24 ID2.51 22 58 22 1342.2 -19.56 18.60
110.0D 25 30 39 2119.92 -31.02 25.53 287.20 ID5.0? 24 5 58 1119.9 -21.89 .69
OIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTZON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.1227 TRA 7.35T4 TC3"4.0459 6AU 1.7849 $GT 8?69.2 SGR tlDI.3 $63 1896.1 ST 123.9 SR 20.4 98 94.6
ROE .2638 RRA-1.0554 RC3 ,2345 FAU .30006 RRT ".8869 RRF ".8?22 RTF .gs?Q CRT -.3874 CRS .143g CST ".9679
FDE 5.0988 FRA19.2129 FC3-7.8853 8SP 14868 $68 8858.1R2S -.DIS2 RIG ".9869 LSA 1SS.O NSA 2?.2 SSA t._
808 1.1533 BRA 7.4299 BC5 4.0526 FSP 3589 SG! 8823,6 SG2 505.6 THA 173.62 ELI 124.2 EL2 18.? ALF 176.27
419
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
kA_C_ OAT| JU_ ttt|?$
N[LIOC[NYRIC C_NIC
tL IRA,tO LAL ,00
R@ |AS.iS LAP t.YS
i¢ li8.3il tL -|4,4R
PLAN[TOC[NTR|¢ C_|C
¢l ]3.250 YHk $,?li
LNCN AZNTH LN¢N TIN[
SO.O0 17 $ I0
SO,O0 17 4S I?
?0,00 II $Q 0
i0,00 1l 34 Sl
lO.OO 20 5A S4
lO0.00 ZZ 17 47
110,00 13 09 2i
YLI$_T TIRe| }ll.O0 ARRIVAL OAT| AH ll IIYA
OIITAK| ?lY.)3l [ART, YO lAiR
LOL ltl.II VL |8.1tl IAL -?0De AlL tt.ll NCA Ill.ll Ill ItS.t| [CC .lltil IiC l.|lil Vl ll.ilO
LC_ 184,14 VP lO.Oll lAP -|.A4 AlP II,|? TAL $1l.lO TAP 184,t] I¢i |44,51APO ld|,?| Vl !!,$34
4P 9.40 ZAk t44.01 lAP 14,$0 [T$ |Oi,O0 ZA( 81.30 IT| tO_,lO IAC lOt,l! [TC ll},ll LYI -$),)!
OLA ).It tAL tl.OI RAO U4I.! VEL t).)?l PTN ?.It VMP I.tll OPl 1.1! RAP Ill.i! [CO t.liY!
L-I TIN| |NJ LAY |NJ LC_G INJ IT A$C INJ AZNTN |NJ T|K[ PC ¢IT TIN |NJ I LAY |NJ ! LOIAG
331l.A! "41,33 t!1.71 2IZ.?? 114002 18 0 31 13_t.4 -li0f4 i?.?i
3184.13 036.40 107.04 28S.?l 108.64 tO IS 11 IZ_4.R o_3.41 it.ll
3061.13 -31.11 l?.$4 287.67 lOA.I? 11 1| _ _Olt. I -ll.lO ?l.3D
II_l.?l -l?.4S 81.IZ _R8.SR 10t.13 _0 !_ 54 II?101 *II01S ll. II
2t10.?) -1t.12 64.17 _Rg.O0 101.2) _! )1 )A 16_0.? oil.t? 3D.13
_$).Zl -17.41 4d.ll 288.60 I0_.|) 12SY _ 13S$.3 -it.IS 11.4l
_llO.i$ -$|.li 21.2i 28?,6? 104.67 li 4 iS 1l_9.0 -t2.10 I.$1
NIO-CC_JRS[ [XCCUTION ACCURACY ¢iilIT OCTERNINA?|_Ol ACCURACY
SGT ISlR.? SGR 1068.$ SG3 1843.8 |T 1_6.6 It ZO.! IS 94.1
RRT -,l?S| RRF -.83lt RTF 09868 CRT -.3302 Cil ,0934 ClT -,9614
$GB 0883.4 RZ3 *,0|54 R|3 -,1867 LEA |S6.i NIA 27,l IRA |.0
SG| Ill8.? lG2 $14.3 TNA 174.00 [L| IZi.I ILl 19.3 ALr lfA.YI
DIrFCR£NT IAL CCRRCC?IC_i
TOt 1,1t00 TRA ?,3225 YC3-4,0834 IAU i.OlY?
ROE .0810 RRA-|.OOSi RC3 ,0157 rAU *0900t
FO( 3,0601 rRAt8.8?5l FC3-?.l|O3 lip 15185
RO£ 1.0013 8RA ?.3094 0C3 A.089t rip 3531
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 11 1973 fLIGHT T|N[ 300,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR l? ll?4
N[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC 0|$TANC[ 731.060 [ARTN TO NAR6
NL 151,90 LAL ,00 LCI. 8Sl.14 VL 3_.673 4A_ -e.00 AZL 90.33 HCA I_S.Z3 $NA |61.0_ [CC ,06029 INC 8.$06S Vt _9,330
RP 04S.?3 LAP l.?9 L_@ 103,t4 VP EO,OO8 GAP *!,68 AZP 68,0_ TAL 3tR.SS TAP 15A,76 RCA 144,40 APO _46,03 V2 80.$14
RC 890.90? GL -14,23 GP 9.|5 ZAL 141,09 ZAP S3,45 ITS 108.03 Z_J[ 84,18 [T[ 100,33 ZAC |0|.63 CTC 083.61 LVI -33,0Y
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 33.566 VHL $,794 OLA 3.41RAL 49,03 RAO 6640.4 VEL |_.369 PTH Y.30 VHP _.lOI DPA 6.00 RAP 354.98 [CC |.SS2i
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TI_[ L-I TiN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN| PQ CRY TiN |NJ 0 LAT |NJ 8 L_NG
50,00 I? 4 3g 332_,55 -48,11 113.36 083.33 ll3.SI 18 0 I t38i,I -_Jl.30 t8.84
60.00 17 40 3? 3033;80 -36.5g 107.72 086.30 100.01 tO 34 31 0033,9 -OS.Y4 88.51
?0.00 16 28 LS 3092.09 -31.36 go,or 288.14 104.07 19 _0 21 2098.t -08,30 Y3.00
80,00 19 33 26 880g.?2 *_?,65 83.?0 289,|3 tOl.?5 00 Zt 36 168g,? *OO,li 30.60
60.00 80 53 16 2632.11 -06.27 65.07 089.A4 IO0.IS 01 3? 8 1632.1 -19.06 40.84
100.00 02 16 18 8364,Z0 -87,65 43,0? 289.13 |01.73 00 33 4_ 1364.0 -_0,14 80,17
ttO.O0 23 08 15 2138.91 -31.36 2i.gg 268.14 IOA._? _4 3 54 !138.9 -_2.50 1,98
DIFY[RENTIAL C_qRCCTIONS NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _B|T O[T[RNINATI_ ACCURACY
TOE I.ZOSO TRA ?.6606 TC3-4,185? IAU 1.8536 SGT 9065.0 SGR 1037.0 SG3 l?gg,S l? 109.0 8R 80.? IS 88.8
ROE .2968 RRA -.9757 NC3 .1997 FAU .28633 RRT -.8603 RRF -.|446 RTF .9669 (RT -.ZRgl CRI .0444 CIT -.6660
FOC 4.9819 FRA16.5099 FC3-?.3649 BSP 15417 3G8 9104.0 R03 -,0182 R13 -.9868 LSA 15?.9 NSA 07.6 6SA 1.0
80[ |,2427 ERA Y,?423 BC3 4,1305 rAP 3444 SG! 9109,2 SG2 522.7 THA 174,33 CLI IZg. I CL_ 19,8 ALF 177,87
4_'0
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCk DATE JUN |2 1979 FLISHT TIME ISS.0O ARRIVAL DATE NOV IT 1973
NELIO¢ENTRIC CQNIC
RL 151.92 LAL .DO
RP 218.71 LAP -.15
RC ??,099 GL -!,33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.824 VHL 6,311 DLA 13,94 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L'I TIME
SO.DO 15 41 O SS64,S?
90.00 16 5 O 3520.81
?O.OO 16 39 SO 3419.25
80.00 17 31 12 3257.27
g0.00 18 45 14 3018.34
100.00 20 14 A 2731.74
110.00 21 38 5T 2466,06
DIFFERENTIAL E(:RRECTIONS
TOE -.8198 TRA-2.4646 TC3 .D925 |AU .O640
ROE ".3147 RRA .3917 RC3 -.1081 FAU ,08450
FOE 1,4918 FRA 4.3316 FC3-I.SS?O BSP 4083
BOG .8772 BRA 2.4g56 BC3 .1202 FSP 621
OI$TANC[ 427,414
L04. ESOoR9 VL 33.6?8 GAL -T,9S AZL 90,29 HCA
LOP 44,79 VP 24.S09 GAP 19.04 AZP Bg.sD TAL
GP -6.13 ZAL 140,33 RAP 161,27 ETS 200,20 ZkE
[ARTM TO MARl
143,87 IMA ||i,Sl ECC ,3|642 INC ,|SOD vl |I,9ET
326,86 TAP 110,73 RCA 149.84 APO R$?,19 VE RS,IR?
173,44 ET[ 292,12 ZkC 90,43 ETC 294.05 LVl -14,93
39,23 RAD 6650.8 VEL 12,637 PTH ?,49 VHP 6.210 DPA 4.10 RAP 2T.?E ECC 1.1914
1NJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ t LAT INJ I LONG
-47,22 136.0S 267,10 96.65 16 40 45 2584,? -39,60 104.51
-40.22 131,20 28T.90 92.79 17 3 40 2520.6 -34,72 101.46
-34.15 123.05 288.0T 89.85 17 36 29 2419,2 -30.95 94.88
-29.79 110,66 287,97 87,83 18 23 29 2257.3 "27.63 83,44
-28,14 93.02 287.88 87.10 19 35 32 2016.3 -RE.51 66.13
-29.79 72.03 287.97 8T.83 20 59 35 I731,? -27,63 44,81
-34.13 31.97 288.07 8g,83 22 20 3 1466.1 -30.$3 E5.80
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2423.4 SGR 484,3 $63 420,0 ST 50.8 9R 13.3 S8 48.9
RRT ".3463 RRF .6007 RTF -.6916 CRT .4387 CR9 .4939 CST ,9992
$GB 2471.4 R23 -.1189 RI3 .8940 LSA 70.9 MSA 13.6 SSA 1.S
$G1 2438.3 SG2 403.1 THA 173.59 ELI 51.2 EL2 19.9 ALF 8.11
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 219.08 LAP -.11
RC 78.631GL -!.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.739 VHL 6*224
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,OU 15 39 30
60.00 16 3 I0
70.00 16 37 17
80.00 17 28 35
90.00 18 42 25
100.00 20 11 26
110.00 21 36 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8224 TRA-2.4612 TC3 .OS?? BAU .0693
ROE -.2920 RRA .4072 RE3 -.1206 FAU .08791
FOE 1.5697 FRA 4,5162 FCS-I.9645 8SP 4218
BOG .8727 BRA 2.4947 DE3 .1939 FSP 659
DISTANCE 430.772 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 260.89 VL 33.616 GAL "7,85 AZL 90.19 HCA 145.00 6MA 215.08 [CC .32146 INC .1928 Vl 29.327
LOP 45.89 VP 24.381 GAP 18.72 AZP 89.84 TAL 326.89 TAP 111.89 RCA 145.92 APO 284.17 V2 25.087
GP -6.46 ZAL 140.32 RAP 160.36 ETS 200.21 ZAE 172.91 ETE 283.40 ZAC 80.06 ETC 284.09 LV[ "14.46
DLA 14,21 RAL 39.12 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.594 PTH 7.46 VHP 6.046 DPA S.gl RAP 28.10 ECC 1,6379
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3583.14 "47.21 135.91 286.57 96,76 16 39 13 2383.1 "39.13 104.40
3520.17 -40.22 131,05 287.39 92.82 17 I 50 2320.2 -34.70 IOl,41
34/9.77 -94.13 123.09 287.56 89,80 l? 34 16 2419.8 -90.66 94.92
3299.04 -29.76 110.79 287.43 87.76 18 22 34 E2S9.D "R7.68 93.57
3020.71 -26.13 93.19 287.36 87,01 lg 92 46 2020.7 -26,54 66.30
2733.51 -29.78 72,16 287.45 87.76 20 37 O 1733,3 -E?.SS 44,94
2468.59 -54.15 32.01 287.56 89.90 22 17 30 1466.6 -30,66 R3.84
MID-CC4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2437.8 $GR 494.3 $63 444.4 6T 51.6 SR 14.6 SS $0,$
RRT -.5852 RRF .6444 RTF -.8932 CRT .4043 CRS .4204 CST .9992
$66 2507.0 R23 -.1327 R13 .8939 LSA 72.5 MSA 13.3 8SA 1.3
SG1 2475.2 SG2 398.0 THA 173.11 ELI 52.0 EL2 13.3 ALF ?.01
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 434.169 EARTH TO MARS
RL 15t.92 LAL .DO LOL 260.89 VL 33.537 GAL -7.78 AZL 90.13 HCA 148,13 SMA 213,67 £CC .31673 IRE ,1323 Vl 29.32?
RP 219,45 LAP -.OS LOP 47.02 VP 24.258 GAP 18.49 AZP 89.89 TAL 326.92 TAP IlS.OS RCA 146.00 APO 281.35 V2 29.046
RC 80.245 GL -.73 GP -6.80 ZAL 140.30 ZAP 1§9,43 (T$ 200.27 ZAE 172.36 ETE 287.65 ZAC 79.66 [TC 284.05 LV! -14.D?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.718 VHL 6.141DLA 14.50 RAL 3g,00 RAO 6649,9 VEL |2.354 PTH 7.43 VHP 3.898 DPA 3.68 RAP 28.47 ECC 1.9207
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 37 53 3582.29 -47,20 135.83 286.08 96.82 16 37 35 2582.3 -39.12 104.34
80.00 IS I 10 3520.28 -40,22 131.08 256.89 92.82 16 39 50 2320.3 -34.70 IOI,4E
70.00 IS 54 51 3421.16 -34.15 123.20 287.06 89.74 t7 31 52 2421.2 -30.69 95.02
80.00 17 25 43 3291,79 -2g.77 111.00 256.95 87.66 18 20 3 2261.6 -27,71 83.76
90.00 18 39 21 5024.11 -26,12 93.44 286,86 89.89 19 29 45 2024.1 "29,58 IS.S4
100.DO 20 8 55 2736,26 -29,77 72.37 286.95 87.66 20 54 It 1736,3 -27.71 45.15
110.00 21 34 17 2467.98 -34,15 52.12 287.06 09,74 22 IS 29 1468,D -30.69 63,94
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.8234 TRA-2.454! TC3 .0649 9AU .0734 5GT 2487.7 9DR 507.6 363 470.0 ST 52.3 SR 14,0 SS 52.3
ROE -.2887 ERA ,4249 RE3 -,1347 FAU ,09144 RRT ".6642 flRF .9879 RTF "._,52 CRT ,3613 CRS .3797 ElY .9992
rOE 1,6474 FRA 4,7089 FC3-2.oge9 8SP 4364 SG6 2338.9 R23 ",I4SI RI3 ,0984 LSA 74.1NSA t3.0 88A 1.3
SOS .8891 6RA 2.4905 9C3 ,1495 rip 702 SGI 2508,3 962 393.3 THA |72,56 ELI S2.S EL2 15,0 ALF 5.ST
LAUNCM DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 164,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 63 1973.
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIDTANCE 437,902 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131.92 LAL .OD LOt. 690.99 VL 33.50I GAL -?,59 AZL 90,07 HCA |47,25 8Mk 218,38 ECC ,51223 IN¢ ,OSTt Vl R9.397
RP 219,92 LAP -,04 LOP 48,14 VP 24,138 GAP ti,02 AZP 89,94 TAL 326,95 TAP 114,20 RCA 146,07 APO 2T8.70 VR 69,005
RE 91,959 GL ".39 GP "?,IS ZAL 14O,RS RAP 158.48 ITS 200,35 ZAE ITI.61 ETE 269,05 ZAC 79.65 ETC 284.06 LVl -13,99
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
CS 96.733 VHL 6,063 DLA |4,61 RAL 30,87 RAD 5649,S VEL 12.516 PTH T,4D VHP 5,734 DPA 3.45 RAP ES,S3 ECC 1,9049
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 13 39 6 3582,15 -4T.20 135.81 255,62 96.83 16 33 48 2582,2 "39,11 104,33
90.00 15 39 0 3521.20 -40.22 131.14 206.43 92,7? 16 57 41 2521.2 -34.73 iDI.49
70.00 16 32 12 3423.46 -34.i5 123,38 286,39 89,63 l? 29 13 2423,5 -30.73 95,19
80.00 17 22 35 3263,60 -29.?6 111.28 286,46 87,51 19 IT 1 2265.6 -2T,7T 94,03
go.o0 18 36 0 3028.66 -28.1! 93,77 286.37 86.72 19 26 28 2028.? -26,63 99.86
100.00 20 5 27 2740.0? -2g.76 ?2,65 296.46 87,51 20 51 ? 1740,1 -2?.77 45,40
110.00 21 31 38 24T0.30 -34.13 52.30 286.59 89,63 22 i2 48 1470,3 -30.?3 64.10
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERHINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.8219 TRA-2,442T TC3 .0?42 2AU .0823 $GT 2512.7 SGR 524,3 SG3 49T.0 ST 32.8 SR 13,3 89 54.0
ROE -*2447 RRA ,4441 RC3 -,150| FAU .0931T RRT -.6627 RRF .7297 RTF -,99T6 ERT *30?8 CRS *329? CST .9991
ROE 1.7330 FRA 4.g074 FC3-2.2416 69P 4403 SG8 2366,B R23 -,1393 R13 ,gOD2 LSA 75.? MSA 12.6 SSA 1.3
SOS *85?6 BRA 2.4828 BC3 ,16?3 FSP 746 $GI 259?,2 $62 38g.0 THA 1?1,93 EL! 93.0 EL2 12.6 ALF 4.99
421
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LAUNCH D4T[ JUN 62 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL |51.R2 LAL .00
RP 220.19 LAP -.00
RC 63.701 GL -,03
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.849 VHL s.g8?
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50*00 15 34 10
60.00 15 56 58
TO,DO 16 26 15
00.00 17 IS 10
90.00 18 32 IS
100.00 20 2 2
130.00 21 26 45
FLIGHT TIN[ Ill,D0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS 16F5
Di8TAMCE ill.Oil
LOL RiD.it VL 35.448 GAL "?,56 AZL 8O,Ol HCA
LOP 46.26 VP E4,OEI GAP IT,?? AZP gO,DO TAL
GP -?.Si ZAL |4O,EG ZAP |$?,49 ET8 200.4? ZA[
EARTH TO MARl
SiR,S? iMA |l|,ll [CC ,SOTS| IHC ,0000 V! t|.3tf
321,IR TAP IIS,SR RCA Ill,t4 APO E76,21 V2 14,il4
I?|,ES [T[ 2R9,75 ZAC 78,81 [TC 884,0T LVi *t$,EI
DLA 15.15 RAL 38,?3 RAD Rs4g,E VEL 12.480 PTH ?,3? VHP 5,588 DPA 3,14 RAP 2R,18 ECC 1.5600
L-I TIME IN; LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3582.80 -47.21 |35.8? 285.20 96.78 16 33 53 2582.i -39.15 104.37
3525,00 -40.23 131,29 286.00 9E.66 IR §5 21 2523,0 -34,TY lOl.6i
3426.62 -34,15 123.64 286,14 89.48 17 26 65 24Z6,8 -3O.TS R5,43
3270.56 -29,75 111.65 285.99 67,31 18 13 40 22?0.6 -27,R3 54.39
3034.45 -28.08 94.20 285.89 06.5| 16 22 54 2034.4 -20.70 G7.ET
2?45.06 -69.75 ?3.02 285.99 67.31 ZO 47 47 1745.! -27.63 45.YG
24?3.63 -34.15 52.56 286,14 89,46 22 g 5O 1473,R "30.79 24,34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.8195 TRA-2,4264 TC3 .0638 DAU ,0896
ROE -.2201 RRA .4658 RC3 ".16?0 FAU .09901
FOE 1.8243 FRA 3.1138 FC3-2.3910 DiP 4468
ODE .6485 6RA 2.4756 BC3 .tAR8 FGP 793
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCUmACY
SGT 2534.9 6GR 545.5 SG3 525.2 ST 53,3 8R 12.l IS 55.9
RRT -,6994 RRF ,7079 RTF *.6999 CRT .2419 CR$ ,26TY CST ,Seed
806 6592.9 R23 -.1728 R13 .9042 L8A 77.3 NIA 12.E 81A 1,3
30! 2564.1 802 383,5 THA 171,24 ELI 53.4 EL2 12.E ALF 3,45
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ET 19Y3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 444,563
Rb lit,g2 LAL .00 LOt. 660.88 VL 33.39? GAL -?,51 AZL 89.93 HCA 149.48 8HA
EARTH TO MARR
RIO,OR ECC .30388 INC *ODD2 VI ti.3t?
RP 220.57 LAP .03 LOP 50.58 VP 23.80? GAP 1?.46 AZP 90.06 TAL 327,03 TAP 11G.51 RCA 146.22 APO 273,87 V2 24.923
RC 85.536 GL .57 GP -8.01 ZAL 140.23 ZAP 156.49 [T$ 200.02 2AE 170.69 ETE 289.6? ZAC 76.35 ETC 204.0R LVI -IR.TR
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.997 VNL 5.916 DLA 15.52 RAL 36,57 RAO 0648,9 V[L 12.440 PTH 7.35 VMP 5.443 DPA 2.il RAP 2R,52 ECC 1,S780
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME leo CRT TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ R LONG
SO.DO 15 32 3 3584.26 -47.22 136.02 264,82 96.R? IR 31 48 2564.3 -39,18 104,46
80.00 15 54 3 3525.74 -40.24 131.52 265.5g 92.50 16 S2 46 2525.7 -34.84 101.66
70.00 16 26 g 3431.25 -34.15 123.99 285.7! RR.ET 17 23 20 2431.3 -30.87 85.75
80.00 17 15 25 32?6.85 -29.73 116.12 285.55 6T.O? 18 10 2 22?6.9 -2T,92 84.04
90.00 16 26 18 3041.62 -26.05 94.72 685.43 06.25 lg 18 59 2041.6 -26.76 G?.78
100.00 19 58 17 2?31.32 -29.73 73.48 265.55 87.07 20 44 8 1751.5 -2?.92 46.2!
110.00 21 25 39 24?8.0? -34,15 32.91 285,71 69.27 22 6 55 I4TR.! -3O.6T 24,60
DIFFERENT IAL CGRRECTION3 MID-COURSE (XECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.8161 TRA-2.4128 TC3 .0936 |AU ,0974 $GT 2533.2 6GR 571.1 SG3 S54.7
R0£ -.1945 RRA .4898 RC3 -.185? FAU .10307 RRT -.7335 RRF .8040 RTF -.9022
FOE 1.920T FRA 5.3252 FC3-2.5466 BSP 4519 6G8 2616.3 R23 -.1869 R15 .gOT1
BOO .8390 BRA 2.4620 BC3 .2081 FSP 842 SGl 2580,1 302 383.0 THA 170.4?
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIH_ ITO.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 448.06?
RL 151.82 LAL .00 LOL 260.09 VL 33.349 GAL -?.42 AZL 89.86 HCA 150.RO 6MA
RP 220.95 LAP .07 LOP 51.49 VP 23.79T GAP 17.16 AZP 90,12 TAL 527.07 TAP
NC 87.440 GL .80 GP -0.46 ZAL 140.IS ZAP 155.45 ET6 200.80 ZAE 170.|3 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34./97 VHL 5.840 DLA 15.91RAL 38.41RAD 6648.R VEL |2.414 PTH ?.$2 VHP
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
50.00 15 29 45 3566.56 "47.24 136.24 284,48 66,50 16 29 52
80.00 $5 51 13 3529.52 -40.25 131.0A 265,22 92.29 16 50 3
70.00 18 22 41 3436.90 -34.|4 I64.43 205.31 69.0! 17 19 56
80.00 I? 11 |g 3284,55 -26.?0 I|2.Sg 285.12 86,77 18 6 3
90.00 18 23 53 3050.3! -25.0| 95.35 264.99 85.94 19 14 43
100.00 19 54 10 2759.0| -25.70 .74.05 285.12 86.77 20 40 9
110.00 21 22 @ 2485.72 -34.14 53,35 285,31 69.01 22 3 31
DIFFCR[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.8129 TRA-2.$gSO TC3 ,1052 |AU ,|055 8GT 25A9.6 SGR 601.6 303 565.5
ROE -.1675 RRA .SIS? RC3 -.2053 FAU .10725 RRT -.7645 RRF .8357 RTF "._,4|
FOE 2.0246 FRA 5.5445 FC3-2.7152 63P 4573 508 2lSS.t R23 "*ZOI3 Rl3 .R096
60E ,830! ERA 2,450| SC3 ,2307 FSP 894 SG| 201|,4 SG2 381.8 THA 169.62
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 12 !673 FLIGHT TIN[ 172.00
HELIOCENTMIC ¢QNIC OISTANCE 451.G3R
RL 151.82 LAL .00 LOL 2S0,89 VL 33.303 GAL -7.34 AZL 09.T8 HCA 151.70 INk
R@ 121.33 LAP .|0 LOP 52,60 VP 2$.GSg GAP IR.SS AZP 90.19 TAL 3_7.|0 TAP
RC 59,40? GL 1.2S GP -S.6i ZAL 1A0,15 ZAP 154.38 ETA 201.01ZAE 169.54 ETE
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.445 VHL 5.783 GLA IR.3S RAL 3R.EE RAD GS4S.$ VEL 12.364 PTM ?.30 VHP
C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 53.7 8R 12.0 IS 57.6
CRT .ISIO CR6 *1g13 CST .9969
LSA 76.9 HSA 11,8 SEA |.4
ELI 53.8 [L2 11.8 ALF E,I6
ARRIVAL DATE NOV tl tiT3
EARTH TO MARS
EDR.9R ECC ,30002 IHC .I3Sl vl 26.3t7
1|?.6G RCA 14R,28 APO 2?1.88 VE 24,886
209,50 ZAC ??.05 ETC 284.05 LVI -12.2R
!,304 DPA 2.44 RAP 69.55 £CC 1.5828









ST 34.1 8R It.4 iS SS.A
CRT .0|22 CRI .0973 CAT ,ISlA
LSA 80.S MSA I|,S 31A t.4
ELI 54,1 EL2 1|.4 ALF ,?V
ARRIVAL DATE O[C I IS?3
EARTH TO MARS
ROT.R6 [CC *26635 INC ,2204 VI ES,32T
116,R1 RCA 146,35 APO |6R,6E V2 24,840
288,TI ZAC 7?.35 ETC 264.11 LVl -11.TA
5,IT! DPA 2,02 RAP 30.1Y [CC 1,5505
LHCH AZN?H LNCH TIHE L*I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 13 2? 15 3390,04 -4T.RG
60.00 65 46 0 3534.43 -40.66
TO.O0 16 66 $4 3443.86 -34,|3
80.00 17 6 48 3263.Tg -29*66
90.00 16 lg 0 3060.T0 -Z?.96
100.00 16 40 40 2?68,26 "26,66
110.00 21 18 20 2490.?0 -34,13
OIFF(R[NTIAL CCRR[CTiONS
TDE -.8090 TRA-2.3?4g TC3 ,1|22 BAU ,II4D
HOE -,1399 RRA .5464 RC3 -,2290 FAU ,11100
FOE 2.1336 FRA S.76g3 FC3-2.8867 R3P 4621
606 .8260 BRA 2.4369 6C3 ,2550 FGP 94R
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ R LONG
13R.57 264.16 RR,25 16 2? 5 6550,0 -SR.3R |04,S0
132.2R 2R4.66 R2,00 16 4? 3 2534.4 -35,06 IOE,4S
IE4,S? 204.93 88.R9 |7 IR 18 2443.9 -31.10 96.60
II3.3T 2S4,TI 86,41 18 1 41 2293.8 -26.13 R6.03
66.11 28A.5? 83.5T |6 10 1 2060.T -26,69 66,64
T4,T4 264,71 86.41 20 35 48 1768,3 -25,13 4T.4E
53,66 284.93 88,66 21 $9 51 1460,? -31,10 65,58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CdtSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2582.8 SGR 638,5 SG3 GIT,? 6T 54.4 3R t0,9 68 61.1
RRT -.7923 RRF ,8658 RTF -,9062 CRT -,0566 CR8 -.0168 CRT ,9986
SGB 2660.6 R23 -.2158 RI3 ,g|28 L6A 82.4 MSA 11.1 |RA 1.4
60| 2633.0 SG2 382.1THA 166.68 ILl 54.4 EL2 10.6 ALF 176.32
422
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LAUNCH OAT6 JUN 1t 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL i$1.tE LAL .OO
RP 211.71 LAP .14
RC 91.45R GL t.77
PLANETCNCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $2.746 VHL 5.722
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 14 31
90.00 15 44 46
?Q.00 16 14 44
80.00 17 I 49
90.00 18 15 $8
100.00 19 44 41
110.00 21 14 11
FLIGHT TIN( 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC $ IDTI
DISTANCE 455,209 EARTH TO MARS
LOL riO.R6 VL St,tED 6AL -7,RT AZL $9.E9 HCA |||,ll IRA tOT,O| [CC .tOilS INC .SO|D Vi tD.St7
LOP 53.70 VP tS.Si4 GAP IS,SO AZP 90,27 TJ_ )tT,[4 TAP itS,iS RCA 14i.41 APO 167.68 V2 t4,?i9
GP -9.$4 ZAL 140,10 EAP l$3,tD ET8 101.25 ZA[ 19S,D? ETE 2STISR ZAC 78.77 [TC 184.14 LV! -ti.t8
DLA 16.81 RAL 3R,O3 RAD SS4S.I VEL lt.3SE PTH ?,8i VHP S.043 DPA I.SS RAP 30.48 EC¢ 1.5)A9
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ;NJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$594,40 -47,19 135,99 285.95 IS,iS 16 14 25 tSg4.5 -39.52 IOS.t2
$540.57 -40.27 ISt.76 tS4.59 91,65 16 43 40 2540,D -35.21 102.90
$451.$3 -54.12 125.63 284.59 88.50 17 12 17 2452.3 -31.25 97.25
3504.79 -2D.61 114.18 284.32 85.99 17 56 54 2504.8 -28.20 A6.84
$072,99 -27,89 97,00 284.|? 05.12 19 4 51 20?3.0 -27.11 ?0.02
2779.27 -29.61 75.55 284.32 85.99 20 31 O 1779.3 -28.26 48.21
2499.15 -34.12 54.55 284.59 88.30 21 55 50 149g.1 -32,25 26.20
DIFFERENTIAL ECRRECTION5
TOE -.8046 TRA-2.3516 TCS .1209 BAU .1262
RDE -.1106 RRA .5792 RE3 -*2541 FAU .11616
FOE 2.2520 FRA 5.9965 FCS-3.0711 BOP 4658
DOE .8118 6RA 2.4219 DES .2615 FOP 1005
MID-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 259t.0 SGR 681.2 SG3 651.1 ST 54.6 SR 10.7 SS 64.0
RRT -.8164 RRF .8910 RTF -.9078 CRT -.1936 CRS -.1492 CST .9984
SGB 2600.0 R23 -.2305 R13 .9156 LEA S4.1 MSA 10.7 SEA 1.4
6Gi 2652.S 662 $84,4 ?HA 167.63 ELI 54.7 EL2 10.4 ALF 177.76
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE D[C 5 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 458.804 EARTH TO MAR8
RL |51.92 LAL .OO
RP 222.09 LAP .ID
RC 93.523 GL 2.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.090 VHL 5.665
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 21 31
60.00 15 41 4
70.00 16 IO 10
80.00 16 56 19
90.00 18 7 40
100.00 19 39 11
!10.00 21 9 36
LOL 260.89 VL 35.218 GAL -?,19 AZL 09.60 HCA ISS.91 SNA 206.17 ECC .25954 INC .$983 VI 29,$27
LOP 54.80 VP 23.482 GAP 16.25 AZP 90.36 TAL )tY. i8 TAP 121.OR RCA 140,47 APO 265.86 V2 24,757
GP -10.I4 ZAL 140.05 tAP 152.14 ETS 201.53 tAlE 168,55 ETE 286.12 ZAC 76,16 ETC 284.17 LV! -lO,S?
DLA 17.$4 RAL $7.81 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.$29 PTH ?.26 VHP 4,919 DPA 1.03 RAP SO.?9 ECC 1.9201
L-I TIME |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3600.11 -47.SS 157.55 283.76 95.51 16 21 SI 2600.1 -$9.71 105.85
3548.07 -40.29 133.42 284.33 91.22 16 40 12 2548.1 -35.39 103.46
3462.40 "$4.09 126.42 284.27 87.84 17 ? 52 2462.4 -31.41 98.01
3317.75 -29.55 115.14 283.95 05.49 17 51 37 2317.8 -20.41 87.77
3087.42 -27.80 98.04 283.78 84.61 18 59 8 2087.4 -27.25 71,05
2792.25 -29.55 76,51 285.95 85.49 20 25 43 1792.2 -25.41 49.14
2509.22 -34.09 55,$4 284.27 87.84 21 51 25 1509.2 -SI.41 26.95
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7893 TRA-2.3166 TC3 .1407 BAU .1354
RDE --0798 RRA .6152 RC3 -.2825 FAU .12106
FOE 2.3721FRA 6.2238 FCS-S.2659 DSP 4576
BDE .7934 BRA 2.3969 DCS .S156 FOP 1056
HID-COURSE EXECUTICW ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 2586.2 SGR 750.7 SG3 685,4 ST 54.3 SR 10.6 $6 66.1
RRT -,8396 RRF .9125 RTF -.9111 CRT -.3460 ERE -.2947 COT .9980
SGB 2687.4 R2S -.2393 R13 .9201 LEA 85.6 MSk 10.3 SEA 1.4
561 2659.6 962 $85.9 THA 166.$6 ELI 54.4 EL2 9.9 ALF 176.01
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 7 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 462.418 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.92 LAL .OO
RP 222.48 LAP .21
RC 95.665 GL 2.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 51.483 VHL 5.611
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 18 14
60.00 15 36 59
70.00 16 5 6
80.00 16 50 12
90.00 18 ! 2
JO0.OO 19 33 4
lIO.O0 21 4 $2
LOL 260.89 VL 35.179 GAL -7.12 AZL 89.50 HCA ISS.0i SMA 205.$4 ECC .28659 INC .4985 Vl 29.327
LOP 55.90 YP 23.383 GAP 15.98 AZP 90.45 TAL 327.22 TAP 122.25 RCA 146.53 Ai_ 264.15 V2 24.715
6P -10.79 ZAL 139.99 tAP 150.SG [TO 201.84 ZAE 167.70 [TE 284.43 ZAC 75.51 ETC 284.20 LVi -9.92
DLA IT.91 RAL $7.59 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.305 PTH ?,24 VHP 4.801 DPA .45 hAP 31.09 [CC 1.5181
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3607.07 -47.38 138.20 283.63 RS.0O 16 18 21 2607,1 -3g.94 tOE.IS
3557.12 -4O.SD 134,19 284.12 90°69 16 36 16 2557,1 -35.61 IO4,13
3474.35 -34.06 127,$5 283,$8 8?.25 l? S 0 2474.4 -31,81 98.89
3332.99 -29,46 116.27 283.6] 84.90 17 45 45 2333.0 "28.58 80.88
3104.35 -27.69 S9.2T 285.41 S4,OO 18 52 46 2104.3 -27.40 72.27
2807.4R -29.45 77.$3 283.61 $4,90 20 19 52 1807.5 -28.58 50.R4
2521.17 -34,06 56.27 283.90 57.29 21 46 34 1521.2 -31.61 2T.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE -,7927 TRA-2.2974 TC3 .13S4 IAU ,1436
ROE -.0452 RRA .RSSD RE3 -.3i20 FAU .12559
FOE 2.5096 FRA 6,4D18 FC3-3,45Rt |SP 4?18
8DE .7940 DRA 2.389t RC3 .341t FOP !120
LAUNCH DATE JUN !t 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 222.86 LAP .25
RC 97.860 6L S.DQ
PLAH[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS SO.StO VHL S,Sil
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 15 IA S?
60.00 13 32 29
70.00 15 59 29
_0.00 16 43 23
90.00 17 53 36
1OO.00 19 26 15
!10.00 20 58 56
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOIt ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 2999.4 8DR 787.9 GG3 121.3 ST 54,8 IR ID.8 IS II.l
RRT °,|54| RRF ,S$OI RTF ",_,OT CRT -,4J?O CRI -.44|? CIT .Sl?l
SGB 2115.2 R2S -,2579 Ri3 ,Otis LSA S?,6 NSA I,S 8IA 1.4
SEt 2SIT.2 SG2 395,O TNA lED,t4 ELI 55.1 EL2 9.4 ALF 174.23
FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 197l
OISTANCE 455.05_ EARTH TO MARS
LOL tDO.R9 VL 33,142 GAL -7.Ol AZL 89.39 HCA 156o!0 8HA 204,51 [CC .26541 INC .6067 Vl 29.327
LOP 56.99 VP 23.286 GAP 15,55 AZP 90,56 TAL St?,2E TAP 123.3R RCA 146,59 APO 262.54 VZ 54.675
6P -li.50 ZAL 13g.gt tAP 149.74 iTS 202.18 ZA[ IR?,00 [TE 282,54 ZAC ?4.DI ETC 284,25 LVi -9,22
OLA 18,03 RAL 37,34 RAD 664?,4 V[L 11,281 PTH ?,It VHP 4.Eli DPA -,l| RAP 31.SR ECC l,lOl|
L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ t LAT INJ t LON9
3RIS.4Y -4?,42 150,00 283.56 t4,38 16 |4 5t tDlO,3 -40,tl IDS.77
3567.$7 *40.30 135,10 283,gs 00.07 16 31 57 t567.9 -35,R6 I04.95
$480.3? -$4.01 128.44 253.72 $D,64 16 $7 38 2488.4 -$1.83 99.92
$350.78 -29.34 117,55 283.25 84,22 17 $9 14 2350.8 -28.?6 90.17
3124.11 -27,$4 tO0.?D 283.06 RE,SO 18 45 4D 2124.1 "2?.56 73.69
2825.25 -29.$4 78.94 283,28 84.22 20 13 20 1825.S -28.76 91.53
2535.1g -34.01 $7.36 285.72 86,64 21 41 11 1535.2 -31.83 28,84
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.?8?9 TRA-2.2679 TC3 .1407 6AU .IS47
ROE -.0104 RRA .7005 RC3 ",3468 FAU ,13062
FOE 2.6523 FRA 6.6965 FC3-3.6573 DSP 4765
BDE r879 ERA 2.3?36 6C3 .3?42 FOP 1182
NID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 25g9.5 $GR $53.5 SG3 758.0
RRT -.8690 RRF .9455 RTF -,9116
SGB 2736.0 R23 *,2696 R13 *g243
$61 2705.7 SG2 405.8 THA IES.?D
ORD|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST s4.g SR 11.4 S$ 70.9
CRT -.6375 CR$ -.5876 COT .9974
LEA 8g.9 MSA 9.S $$A |.4
ELI 55.4 EL2 8,7 ALF 172,24
i _,23
J
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN IR li73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL ,00
RP 223.25 LAP .29
RC 100.104 GL 4.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.403 VHL 5.514
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 15 10 37
80.00 15 2? 30
TO.D0 15 53 IA
80.00 16 33 44
gO.DO 17 43 14
lOG.GO 19 18 38
lID.DO 20 32 41
PLIGHT TIME Ill.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1R73
DISTANCE 4iS.TO2
LOL 260.09 VL 3S.IOT GAL -S,99 AZL 09.28 HCA
LOP 51.08 VP R3.191 GAP 15,3T AZP 90,67 TAL
GP "12.2S ZAL |3i.R3 ZAP 148,47 ETS 208.55 ZAE
EARTH TO MARl
liT.IS 8HA 803.83 ECC .EIDSl INC .TEA2 Vl ti.)l?
387.30 TAP 184.40 RCA |4S.R4 APO 281.08 VE 24.$31
IRG.83 ETE ZIO,SO ZAC 74.05 ETC R84,30 LYE -8.4S
DLA IR.21 RAL 37.07 RAD 6647.2 VEL 18.26/ PTH 7.80 VMP 4.581 DPA -.91 RAP 31.69 ECC 1.S004
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ R LAT INJ E LONG
3R83.50 -47.47 139.97 883.57 93,64 IS 11 8 8685.5 -40.52 IDT.$2
3580.53 -40.30 136.10 203.83 $9.34 16 8T 11 8380,5 -38.13 103.18
3504.76 -33.94 129.72 283.50 83.89 16 $1 39 RSO4.8 -32,08 101.14
3371.56 -29.19 119.10 282.98 R3.44 17 31 35 2371.6 °28.96 91.61
3147.22 -27.35 102.$6 282.72 82.49 16 3? 41 2147.2 -27.73 ?5.34
2846.93 -29.19 80.47 282.98 83.44 20 6 2 1646.0 -28.96 53.05
2551.58 -33.94 58.63 285.50 85.89 21 35 12 1551.6 -32.08 30.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.7815 TRA-2.2346 TC3 .1445 BAU .1869 $GT 2594.4 3GR 928.1SG3 TiS.$
RDE .0264 RRA .7499 RC3 -.3844 FAU .13564 RRT -.8806 RRP .9375 RTP -.9184
FDE 2.8041FRA 6.9290 PC3-3.8683 BSP 4603 5GB 2?$5.$ R23 -.2791 R13 .9874
ROE .7821BRA 2.3571RC3 .410T FSP 1845 801 2723.4 $02 415.0 THA 148.DI
LAUNCH DATE JUN IR 1973 PLIGHT TIN( 184.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 54.9 8R 12.$ 18 73.4
CRT -.7S43 CR8 -.7067 CIT .9STO
LIA 92.0 NSA 9.1 IRA 1.4
EL| 55.? EL2 R.l ALP I?O.D!
ARRIVAL DATE DEC I$ 197S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 473.368 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.92 LAL .OO LOt. 260.89 VL 33.074 GAL "6.93 AZL 89.15 MCA liB.8? SMA |03.14 ECC .27789 INC .6517 Vl 29.8R?
RP 223.64 LAP .32 LOP 59.1? VP 23.099 GAP IS.OR AZP 90.78 TAL 387.33 TAP 185.60 RCA 146.69 APO 259.60 V2 24.990
RC 102.397 GL 5.12 GP "13.13 ZAL 139.73 ZAP 147.15 ETS 202.96 ZAE 163.3R ETE 2?8.56 ZAC 73.23 ETC 284.36 LVI "?.93
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.932 VHL 5.471 DLA 19.96 RAL 36.77 RAD 664?.0 VEL 12.242 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 8 11 3637.38 -47.52
60.00 15 21 37 3595.39 -40.28
70.00 15 46 14 3525.90 -33.83
80.00 16 27 4 3395.85 -28.99
90.00 17 55 42 3174.32 -27.09
100.00 19 9 58 2870.32 -28.99
IID.00 20 45 40 2570.72 -33.83
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
7.19 VHP 4.479 DPA -1.71 RAP 31.98 ECC 1.4928
INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
141.11 283.65 92.76 16 R 49 2637.4 -40.89 108.42
137.45 283.76 86.49 16 21 53 2595.4 -33.47 107.01
131.20 283.31 85.02 16 44 58 2523.9 -32.33 102.38
180.88 282.69 82.52 17 83 40 2395.9 -29.17 93.45
104.30 282.38 81.55 18 28 36 2174.3 "27.90 77,32
82.25 282.69 82.52 19 57 47 1670.5 -29.17 54.82
60.12 283.31 85.02 21 28 31 1570.7 -32.35 31.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.?743 TRA-2.1975 TC3 .1475 DAU .|804
RD( .0707 RRA .8043 RC3 -.4281 FAU .14072
FOE 2.9654 FRA 7.1548 FC5-4.0700 SSP 4829
BO( .7775 8RA 2.3401 BC3 .4509 PSP 1310
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 224.03 LAP .35
RC 104.735 GL S.OO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.508 VHL 5.432
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|N[
50.00 15 ! |5
SO.O0 13 IS 44
70.00 IS 30 19
80.00 16 17 12
90.00 17 84 45
lOO.OO t9 0 4
110.00 20 3? 43
SGT 8584.$ SGR 1012.8 $03 838.3 ST 54.7 SR 14.0 SS 75.9
RRT -.6899 RRF .9673 RTP -.9129 CRT -.8432 CRS -.7989 CST .9984
SGB 2775.6 R23 -.2870 R13 .9308 LSA 94.2 MSA 8.8 8SA 1.4
SG1 2741.3 SG2 455.5 THA 160.25 ELI 56.0 EL2 ?.3 ALF 157.64
PLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 13 1973
DISTANCE 477.050 EARTH TO MARS
L(_. 250.89 VL 33.042 GAL -6.87 AZL 89.01 HCA 159.35 IMA 208.50 ECC .27534 INC .9918 Vl R9.327
LOP 60.25 VP 23.009 GAP 14.80 AZP 90.93 TAL 327.37 TAP 12R.T2 RCA 146.74 APO 258.R3 V2 R4.S4R
GP -14.0? ZAL 139.61 ZAP 145.7? ETS 203.40 ZAE IS4.45 ETE 276.15 ZAC 72.52 ETC R84.43 LYE -9.?2
DLA 20.79 RAL 36.45 FAD 6646.8 VEL 12.225 PTH 7.10 VHP 4.383 OPA -2.61 RAP 32.28 ECC 1.4856
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3831.33 -47.55 142.46 203.82 91.72 16 2 S 2651.3 -41.31 109.49
3612.74 -40.24 138.92 283.75 87.49 IS 15 57 2612.7 036.84 10R.33
3548.23 m33.69 132.93 283.14 84.01 II 37 85 8546.2 -32.64 104.24
3424.34 028.72 122.95 202.40 81,46 17 14 10 2424.3 -29.37 9|.SS
3206.26 -IS.?S 106.57 282.05 00.45 18 18 IS 2206.3 -20,01 79.R4
2698.81 -88.72 04.32 888.40 01.46 19 40 28 1898.8 °29.37 SR.RI
2593.05 -33.60 t|o85 283.14 84.01 81 20 $0 1593.1 -32.04 33.1R
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECT|ONS MIO-CO_JR3E EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMZNAT|OR ACCURACY
TOE -.7555 TR4-2.1460 TC3 .1638 BAU .19?7 $GT 2555.0 5GR 1101,2 $03 17O.I IT 53.9 IR 15.9 88 ?i.|
ROE .1102 RRA .0632 RC3 -.4737 PAU .14t22 RRT -.t093 RRF .97|0 RTP "._.|I CRY ".ROSS CRI -.iS41 CIT .6113
FOE 3.1282 FRA 1.3014 FC3-4.2899 ElF 4785 $G! I?l$.O R83 ".Ills RI3 .t350 LIA 90.0 NBA l.$ IIA 1,3
ROE .?R44 DRA 2.3131 8C3 .50|2 PiP tSS| 301 8?46.4 002 4S0.8 THA I|$,07 [LI S5.I ELI 1.3 ALP ll4.il
LAUHCH OAT[ JUN IR 1913 FLIGHT TIME 108,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 IlT$
HELIO¢ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 480.?42 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.92 LAL .00 LOL 280.69 VL 33.013 GAL -S.82 AZL 88.83 HCA 110.43 8HA SOl.IS (CC .87894 INC 1.1450 VI 89.3R7
RP 224.42 LAP .36 LOP 11.33 VP 22.9R8 GAP 14.58 AZP 91.01 TAL 327.40 TAP 12?.83 RCA 146.79 APO 856.89 V2 E4.306
RC 107.119 GL S.R6 GP °15.10 ZAL 139.46 ZAP 144.33 £T$ 203.88 ZAE 113.41 [TE 273.03 ZAC 71.33 ETC R84,38 LVI "6.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 29.138 VHL 5.386 DLA 21.70 RAL 35.10 RAO R645.7 V[L 12.Ill PTH ?,IS VHP 4.ER4 DPA -3.60 RAP 32.$9 [CC 1.4793
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM |NJ R LAT INJ R LONG
50.D0 14 55 43 3887.74 -47.$7 144.05 884.09 RO.$O IS $6 St 8SIT.7 -4|.$0 110.77
80.00 15 8 44 3633.0? -40,1R |40.14 253.81 SR,38 IS 9 l? tS33.1 *3?.IS 101,91
?O.DD 15 tR 10 3572.48 -33.45 134.94 853.01 $2.83 16 81 St 8578,4 -SE.l$ lOS.rE
80.00 16 S 41 3455.05 -85.35 185,39 282.12 $0.23 17 3 86 2438.D -89.$T RI.03
90.00 17 12 0 3244.33 -26.29 108.87 811.70 79.19 18 6 4 2244.3 -28.20 82.42
100.D0 18 45 40 2g32.52 "28.36 86.76 202.12 80.23 lg 3T 32 1932.$ -29.57 59.40
110.0D 20 28 46 2019.24 -33.46 63,86 263,01 82,63 21 12 25 1619.2 -32.93 33.13
DIFFERENT |AL C,_RECTI(_I8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.7607 TRA-2.1153 TC3 .1442 DAU .2113 SGT 2553.? 5DR 1217.4 303 909.1 ST 54.3 SR 18.3 SS 81.3
RDE .1693 RRA .gsog RC3 -.5230 PAU .15074 RRT -.9020 RRF .9811RTP -.9127 CRT -.9463 CRS -.8119 CST .9949
FDE 3.3215 FRA ?.5759 FC3-4.4786 BSP 4931 SGB 2B29.0 R23 -.2945 R!3 .9381 LSA 89.1MSA 8.2 SSA 1.3
BDE .??83 BRA 2.3120 RC3 .5425 FSP 1441 SGI 8T87.? 502 48|.$ THA 153,97 ELI $T.0 EL2 $.6 ALF 162.09
424
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCH DATE JUN 1| IRTS
HELIQ(ENTtlC CONIC
mL 151.92 LAL .DO
RP 224oSI LAP .4R
RC 109.$44 GL R.OR
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2t.822 VHL 5.319
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIHE
50.00 14 4R 28
$0.00 15 0 47
?O.O0 15 16 59
80.00 15 52 27
go.oo 16 56 50
100.00 18 35 18
110.00 20 18 29
FLIGHT TIN( IRO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 19 1iTS
OI$TANCE 494.449 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2S0.99 VL 38.984 GAL -I.T? AZL 9R,Si NCA 19|.10 INk IOl°|l [EC .ITOIR INC 1.3119 VI El,liT
LOP 62.40 VP e2.R3l GAP |4.24 A2P 91.25 TAL 32?,43 TAP 12R,23 RCA 149.R$ APO 2|S.RI V2 R4,4D4
GP -16.25 ZAL 139.29 ZAP 142.92 [T8 204.40 ZA2 1e2,24 ETE 27|.73 ZAC TO.2S [TC Z94,SS LVI -4.R4
OLA 22.T3 RAL 35.?! RAD 6949.S VEL 12.197 PTN T,IS VMP 4,212 |PA "4.71 RAP }2.90 EC¢ I,|T4|
L-I TIME |MJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM IMJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3906.9| -4T,5? t4s,go 204.46 99.0Y 15 SO 55 2906.0 -42.34 112.ER
3656.82 °40.04 142,6S 203.92 84.96 16 1 4| 265S,8 -|?.SO lll.Tl
3603.18 -33.20 137.30 292.90 01.47 16 19 2 2603.2 -33.2R 109.56
3498.24 -27.86 128.27 281.83 78.79 16 50 43 2498.2 -29.74 101.01
3290.32 -25.66 112.49 281.32 ?7.69 17 51 41 2290.3 -28.27 85.78
29?2.72 -27.66 89.64 281.83 76°79 19 24 51 1972.T -29.74 42.3?
2650.00 -33.20 66.22 262,90 81.47 21 2 35 1650.0 -33.28 37.48
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIQNS
TOE -.7517 TRA-2.0687 TC3 .1409 BAU .229?
RDE .2273 RRA 1.0039 RE3 -.5793 FAU .15561
FOE 3.5150 FRA ?.7565 FC3-4.6740 BSP 49?5
BDE .7853 BRA 2.2995 BC3 .5962 FSP 1504
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL °OO
RP 225.20 LAP .45 LOP
RC 112.011 GL 9.2? GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
LOL 280.89 VL $2.95? GAL
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 2529.0 SGR 1339.8 SG3 945.T ST S|.R SR 21.3 i8 84.1
RRT -.9058 RRF .9858 RTF -.9122 CRT -.9723 CRR -.9427 C8T .9959
SGB 2862.0 R23 -.2g29 R13 .9424 LSA 101.7 NSA 6.0 S8A 1.3
SG1 2816.2 SG2 509.9 THA 153.43 ELI 3?.7 EL2 4.6 ALF 158.90
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC RI 1973
DISTANCE 486.100
-6.72 AZL 88.49 HCA
63.47 VP 22.752 GAP 13.96 kip 91.44 TAL
-17.51ZAL 139.07 ZAP 141.24 (TS 204.96 ZA[
EARTH TO HAMS
IR2.5? |HA ROO.T8 £CC .26RSO INC 1.30TR V! ll.)l?
32?.46 TAP 130.0| RCA 146.87 AI_ 234.69 VE R4.422
160.92 ETE 269.58 ZAC 69.04 ETC 284.?3 LVI -3.49
C3 28.56? VHL 5.345
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 42 23
80.00 14 51 39
70.00 15 6 57
80.00 15 36 29
90.00 16 38 21
100.00 18 19 21
110.00 20 S 24
DLA 23.87 RAL 35.28 RAD 6646.4 VEL 12.187 PTH ?.iS VHP 4.137 DPA -5.94 RAP 33.23 ECC 1.4701
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3709.42 "47.52 148.08 284.95 87.40 IS 44 12 2709.4 -42.95 114.10
3684.70 -39.85 145.00 284.99 03.38 15 53 4 2684.T -39.18 113.98
3639.62 -32.79 140.07 282.81 79.68 16 7 37 2639.6 -33.39 !11.38
3547.00 "27.16 13i.73 281.48 77.10 16 35 56 2547.0 -2g.85 104.83
3347.23 "24.78 116.42 280.85 75.92 17 34 S 2347.2 °28.24 89.94
3021.47 -27.16 93.10 281.48 77.10 19 g 42 2021.5 -29.85 65.99
2686.44 -32.79 68.98 282.81 79.88 20 51 lO 1686.4 "33.59 40.2?
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7432 TRA-2.OI86 TC3 .1339 BAU .2503
ROE .2933 RRA 1.0849 RE3 -.6414 FAU .16019
FOE 3.7209 FRA 7.9103 FC3-4.8546 DSP 504R
ROE .7990 BRA 2.2914 DC3 .6553 FSP 1566
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00 LOL 290.89 VL 32.932 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (:_BIT DETERMINATION
SGT 2500.9 SGR 1478.2 $03 990.T 8T 53.4 8R 24.7 88
RRT -.9080 RRF .9894 RTF -.9111 CRT -.9875 CRS -.9631CST
SGB 2905.1 R23 -.2877 R13 .9472 LSA 104.? NSA 7.9 SSA
6G1 2853.9 SG2 542.7 THA 150.61 ELI 58.7 EL2 3.5 ALF
FLIGHT TIHE 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC
DISTANCE 491.893 EARTH TO MARS
-6.67 AZL 88.28 HCA 163.64 |HA E00.27 ECC .R8647 INC 1.7208 Vl
LOP 64.54 VP 22.671 GAP 13.$8 kZP 91.65 TAL 327.48 TAP 131.12 RCA 146.91 kPO R53.64 VE
6P "|8.93 ZAL 138.Sl ZAP 139.56 ETS 205.55 ZAE 159.44 ETE 267,52 ZAC S?.?I [TC 284.90
RP 225.59 LAP .48
RC 114.518 GL 10.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.361 VHL 5.327
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 34 14
60.00 14 41 5
70.00 14 52 43
60.00 15 |6 49
90.00 IS 14 43
I00.00 17 59 41
II0.00 19 32 IO
DLA 25.15 RAL 34.79 RAD 6646.4 TEL 12.179 PTH 7.14 VHP 4.071 DPA -7.32 RAP 35.59
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3735.83 -47.41 150.62 285.39 85.44 13 36 30 2735.8 -43.63
37/7.58 -39.$5 147.75 284.33 81.54 IS 43 3 2717.6 °|8.R9
3683.28 -32.23 143.34 282.70 78.02 15 54 6 2S83.3 -33.88
3607.$8 -26.17 135.96 281.04 75.09 16 16 59 2907.7 -29.82
3420.56 -23.47 121,40 280.21 73.75 17 !1 44 2420.7 -28.00
3082.t5 -29.17 97.33 281.04 75.09 IB 51 3 2082.I -29.82




















TOE -.73|5 TRA-I.9610 TC3 .1279 |AU .2740
80E .3682 RRA 1.1720 RE3 ".7105 FAU .16455
FOE 3.9335 PRA 8.0197 FC3-3.0199 OSP 505T
SOS .8190 BRA 2.284S BE3 .7220 FSP 1618
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 151.92 LAL .OO
RP 225.96 LAP .$2
RC 117,057 6L 12,15
DLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.2?9 VHL 5.318
LNC_ AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 14 24 47
G0.O0 14 28 39
70.00 14 35 30
80.00 14 51 21
90.00 15 41 36
lO0.O0 17 34 13
110.00 19 34 5?
DIFFERENT i AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7177 TRA-I.8977
ROE -4848 RRA 1.2673
FOE 4.1538 FRA 8.0762
BOE .8499 BRA 2.2819
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 5462.9 5DR I553.T SG3 1012.4 ST $2.6 |R 28.9 ll ll.l
flRT ".9094 flRF .9922 RTF "._,99 CRT -.gist CRI -.9753 CIT .9909
9GB 2955,5 R23 ".2T91 RI3 .9520 LRA 107.7 MSA ?.9 $SA l.l
$01 2095.5 $02 577.5 THA 147.45 ELI 59.9 EL2 2.3 ALF 151.31
FLIGHT TIN[ 191,O0 ARRIVAL DATE O(C 25 tRT|
OIITANC[ 495,930 EARTH TO HARS
LOL 2RD,IR VL 3E,901 GAL "6.$3 AZL 8S.04 HCA t04.T0 |MA 192.|0 [CC .26494 INC 1.9R2t V| 29.32?
LOP $3.S0 VP 22o591 GAP 13,40 AZP gl,s9 TAL 327.51 TAP 132.2i RCA 145.94 APO 252.63 V2 24,338
GP -20.S0 ZAL 138,47 ZAP 137,78 ETS 20R,lg ZAE 15?oT? ETE 235,57 ZAC 66,23 ETC 259,06 LVl -,39
DLA 26.$9 RkL 34.24 RAD 6646.3 TEL 12.|75 PTH ?.14 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3767.00 -4?.20 153.61 286.31 83.15 i5 27 34
3756.67 -3g.ll 150.9B 284.61 79.3g IS 31 IS
3738.46 -31.41 i47.27 282.53 T5.93 15 3? 4?
3686.?3 *24.67 141.36 280,38 72.63 IS 52 4?
3524.36 -21.33 i28.24 279,19 70.98 16 40 20
3161.21 -24.67 102.72 280.38 72.63 18 26 54
2783.28 -31.41 76.19 282.53 75,83 20 21 20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2417.2 6DR 1808.9 SG3 1039.7
RRT -.g098 RRF .g942 RTF -.9082
SGB 3019.1 R23 ".2644 R13 .9589
SGI 2956.0 SG2 614,0 THA 143,g9
TC3 .1211 BAU .3010
RC5 -.78?0 FAU *16846
FC3-5.1573 BSP 515g
BC3 .7963 FIP 1662
4.015 DPA -8.87 RAP 35,9T ECC !.4954









ST 51.T SR 33,6 $9 92.F
CRT ".g991 CRS -.9849 CST .9898
LSA 111.0 NSA 8.0 SSA 1.0
ELI 81,S EL2 1.2 ALF 147,02
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1673
H[LIOCEHTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.92 LAL .OO
RP 226.3? LAP .IS
RC 119.633 GL 18.88
PLANETO¢ENTNIC CONIC
C3 28.276 VHL 5.318
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 14 13 40
60.00 14 13 47
70.00 14 14 0
80.00 14 14 38
go. G0 14 2? 56
100.00 16 57 30
110.00 19 13 2?
FLIGHT TXNE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2? 1973
DISTANCE 499,3?6 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 260.69 VL 36.885 6AL "6.59 AZL 87.76 HCA 165,76 8NA 199.35 [CC ,EIET2 INC Z.2319 Vl 26,321
LOP 68.66 VP 26,513 GAP 13.13 AZP 92,17 TAL 327,53 TAP 133.69 RCA 148.98 APO 251.73 V2 2d.297
GP -22.27 ZAL 138.05 ZAP 138,89 [T8 206.85 ZA[ 155.88 ETE 663.74 ZkC 64.58 ETC 285.30 LVl 1.06
DLA 26.23 RAL 33.61 RAD 6648.3 VEL t2.175 PTH 7.14 VNP 3.9?1 DPA -10.61 RAP 34.40 [CC 1.4154
L-I T[NE INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3804.00 -46.04 15?.11 287.18 00.48 15 17 4 2804.0 -48.15 122.14
3803.69 -38.45 154.60 284.90 76.87 15 17 11 2603.? -39,70 123.71
3803.03 -30.20 152.08 282.23 73.23 15 IT 23 2803,0 -34.14 124.06
3801.05 -22.14 148.90 279,20 69.44 13 1? 59 2801.0 -28.62 123.36
375?.96 -15.46 142.86 276.31 66.02 15 30 34 2758.0 -24.03 119,10
3278.52 -22.14 110.2? 279.20 69.44 17 52 6 2275.5 -28.62 64.73
2849.85 -50.20 81.00 282.23 ?3.23 20 0 56 1849.9 -34.14 52.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6977 TRA-I.825g TC3 .1169 BAU .3324
ROE .5554 RRA 1.3698 RE3 ".6712 FAU .17170
FOE 4.378? FRA 8.0632 FC3-8.2569 BSP 5186
DOE .8916 BRA 2.2610 BE3 .8793 FSP 16g2
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2357.3 SGR 2005.8 SG3 1060.8 ST 50.3 SR 39.1 88 95.6
RRT -.9103 RRF .9958 RTF -.9069 CRT -.9991 CR8 -.9904 CST .9687
SGD 3093.1 R23 -,2449 R13 .9652 LDA 114.6 HSA 8.4 SSA .6
361 3026.8 SG2 646.7 THA 140.05 ELI 63.? EL2 1,3 ALF 142,16
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIME 200.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 197S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 226.?6 LAP .58
RC 122.240 GL 15.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.405 VHL 5.550
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 0 23
60.00 t3 55 34
70.00 13 45 40
79.24 12 43 23
79.24 12 43 25
79.24 12 45 23
110.00 18 45 6
DISTANCE 503.127 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 260.89 VL 32.864 GAL -6.55 AZL 87.44 HCA 166.81 6NA 190.93 [CC .26102 INC 2.8586 Vl 26.32?
LOP 67.?2 VP 22.437 GAP 12.86 AZP 92.49 TAL 327.55 TAP 134.36 RCA 147.01APO 250.86 V2 24.255
GP -24.25 ZAL 137.52 ZAP 133.87 ETS 207.55 ZAE 153.76 ETE 262.06 ZAC 62.73 ETC 285.57 LVI 2.96
DLA 30.10 RAL 32.89 RAG 6646.4 VEL 12.180 PTH 7.14 VHP 3.942 DPA -12.56 RAP 34.88 ECC 1.4675
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3848.3? -46.26 161.23 288.16 77.35 15 4 32 2648.4 -45.95 126.11
3861.21 -37,46 159.36 285.14 73.gl 14 59 56 2861.2 -40.11 128.55
3890.50 -28.32 158.19 281.60 70.06 14 50 30 2890.5 -33.64 130.67
4087.18 -14.96 166.84 275.47 63.5? 13 51 31 3087.2 -24.56 143.51
4087.18 -14.96 166.84 275.47 63.5? 13 51 31 3087.2 -24.56 143.51
4087.18 "14.96 166.84 275.47 63.57 13 51 31 3087.2 "24.56 143.51
2937.32 -28.32 87.11 281.60 70.06 19 34 3 1937.3 -33.84 59.79
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
"DE -.7001 TR4-1.7681TC3 .0807 BAU .3638
RDE .6809 RRA 1.4860 RE3 -.9545 FAU .17260
FDE 4.6369 FRA 7.9970 FC5-5.2604 BSP 5521
BD£ .9766 BRA 2.3097 8C3 .9579 FSP 1740
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2324.0 SGR 2231.7 SG3 1075.8 ST 50.0 SR 45.9 88 99.0
RRT -.9053 RRF .9969 RTF -.9008 CRT -.9970 CRS -.9941 CST .9834
SG8 3222.0 R23 -.2301 R13 .9700 LSA 119.7 NDA 8.6 8SA .6
$G1 3145.0 562 700.5 THA 136.28 EL! 67.g EL2 2.6 ALF 137.45
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIN E 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 506.887
RL 151.92 LAL .00 LOL 260.89 VL 32.844 GAL -6.51AZL 87.07 HCA 167.86 SMA
RP 227.15 LAP .62 LOP 68.77 VP 22.362 GAP 12.59 AZP 92.86 TAL 327.56 TAP
RC 124.878 GL 18.12 GP -26.48 ZAL 136.88 ZAP 131.70 ET8 208.27 ZA[ 151.37 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.701 VHL 5.357 OLA 32.24 RAL 32.04 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.192 PTH ?.IS VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIN(
50.00 15 44 !0 3902.19 -45.34 166.10 289.19 73.70 14 49 13
60.00 13 32 29 3933.40 -33.96 184,90 285.19 70.42 14 38 2
70.00 13 3 32 4019.07 -25.03 166.74 280.13 65.97 14 10 31
73.82 12 ! 38 4210.77 -15.85 176.63 275.30 61.55 13 11 48
73.82 12 ! 58 4210.77 -15.85 176.63 275.30 61.55 13 11 48
73.82 12 I 58 4210.77 -15.83 178.83 275.30 61.55 13 11 48
IlO.DO 18 2 58 3065.89 -25.03 63.68 280,13 65.9? 18 54 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
70( -.$862 TRA-I.6901TC3 .0613 6AU .4028 SGT 2260.7 SGR 2483.1 SG3 1075.5 ST 45.? 5R 53.5 53 tOl.S
ROE .6288 RRA 1.6053 RCS-I.O4?4 FAU .17283 RRT -,9018 RRF .95?8 RTF -._61 CRT -.9929 CR5 -.9563 CIT .9794
FOE 4.8769 FRA 7.8053 rC3-5.2133 68P 5721 $GB 3358.0 R23 ".2016 RI3 .9780 LSA 124.7 HSA 9.2 iRA .7
6DE 1.0759 8RA 2.3310 6C3 1.0492 FSP 1749 SGI 3275.4 $62 740.3 THA 152.03 ELI 72.5 EL2 4.3 ALF 132.15
LAUNCH OATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1974
DISTANCE 510.652 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 260.89 VL 32.825 6AL -8.48 AZL 86.64 HCA 168.90 8HA 188.17 ECC .23789 IHC 3.3837 Vl 26.327
LOP 69.82 VP 22.289 GAP 12.32 AZP 93.30 TAL 327.57 TAP 186.48 RCA 147.08 APO 249.27 V2 24.172
GP -2g.00 ZAL 135.97 ZAP 129.38 ET8 209.00 ZAE 148.67 [T[ 659.11ZAC 58.32 ETC 286.33 LVI f.46
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .DO
RP 227.54 LAP .65
RC 127.544 GL 20.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.226 VNL 5.406 OLA 34.72 RAL
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME
50.00 13 23 49 3968.88
60.00 13 I 33 4026.20
68.R6 I! 27 17 4308.45
68.g6 11 27 17 4308.43
68,g6 II 27 17 4306.45
68.96 11 27 17 4308.45
68.96 11 27 17 4308.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6712 TRA-1.6052 TC3 .0396 DAU .4477
ROE !.0092 RRA 1.7283 RC3-1.1452 FAU .17146
FDE 5.1035 FRA ?.4805 FC3-5.0790 DSP 5g60
BOE !.2120 BRA 2.358? BC3 1.1450 FSP 1?30
EARTN TO MARS
198,54 [CC .26g41 INC 2.9262 V! 29.32?
135,42 RCA 14?,04 APO 260.04 V2 24.214
260.82 ZAC 60,66 [TC 285.91 LVI S.08
3,931DPA -14.76 RAP 35.42 ECC 1.4723








31.03 RAD 6646.7 V[L 12.613 PTH ?.17 VRP 8.942 DPA -ITo24 RAP 36.06 [CC 1,4810
INJ LAT INJ LON6 |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T|NE FO CDT T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-43.91 171,86 290.12 69.45 14 29 56 6968,? -47.34 187,38
-83.57 !71,81 284,73 66,25 14 8 41 3028,2 -40.01 142.72
-16.80 184,75 275.22 5g.15 12 39 6 3308.S -27,99 161.75
-16.80 184.75 2?5,22 50,15 12 30 6 3308,5 -27.99 161.75
-16.80 184.75 276.22 5g,16 12 3g 6 3308.5 -27,99 161.75
-16.80 184.75 2?5.22 50.15 12 3g 6 8308.5 -2?.99 161,75
-16.80 184.75 275,22 5g.15 12 39 6 3308.5 -2?.99 161.75
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2189.1 SGR 2?64,? SG3 1066.8 ST 4?.2 8R 63.1 $8 104.5
RRT -.8g66 RRF .g984 RTF -.8897 CRT -.g8?0 CR$ -,g977 CST .9742
8GB 3526.4 R23 -.1640 R13 .9814 LSA 130.5 NSA g,g IDA ,5
SGI 3489.2 $62 ?79.1 THA 127,64 ELI ?8,6 EL2 6.1 ALF 126.71
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R¢ liD.liT 8L El,T8
PLAN[T¢)¢ENTNI¢ ¢0N1¢
¢3 3O.OTi VHL 5,484
LNCH A2NTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO IE ST I!
SO.OO 12 14 54
$4,10 10 55 58
64.10 10 55 58
64.10 10 55 58
64.10 10 55 58
64.10 10 55 58
.OO LOt. leO.IS VL
.88 LOP TO.IS VP II.|18 GAP ll,OI AZP 93.83 TAL 3IT.SO TAP 157.53 RCA 147.09 APO 248.56 Vl 24.131
6P 031,94 ZAL 134.84 ZAP 126,01 ETI E09,71 ZAE 14|.63 ET[ 257.83 ZAC 5S,99 ETC Ill,S7 LVl 10.11
DLA 37,R1 EAL 19,80 MAD 6547.0 VEL IE,248 PTH 7,19 VNP 3,9R4 DPA -20,D4 RAP 3i.lO [CC 1,41lO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM IMJ TIME PO CST TIN |HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4093,11 "41,6l 178.71 290.45 D4,55 14 4 44 3053.1 -47.57 i45.J2
4198.44 -29.38 181.12 282.93 61.07 13 24 21 3166.4 -38.52 154.15
4394.28 -17,?1 192.27 2?5.24 56.29 12 9 12 33g4.3 "29.99 169,57
4394.28 -IT,?8 192.2? 275.24 51.2g 12 9 12 33g4.3 "29.99 169.57
4394.28 -17.?6 192.2T 275.24 5t.29 12 9 12 3394.3 "29.99 169,57
4394.28 "|?.79 192.27 2?5.24 56.29 12 9 12 3394.3 "29.99 169.57
4194.28 -17.?6 192.2T 275.24 56,29 12 9 12 1394.3 -29.99 169.5T
PLIGHT TIME lOS,G0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1974
DISTANCE 514.422 EARTH TO NAIl
38,80? GAL -l,45 AZL el. IS MCA 119,95 IRA 19?.12 ECC .25847 INC 3.0894 Vl 25.32T
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,6585 TRA-1.5130 TC3 ,0131 BAU .49R2
RDE 1.2389 IRA 1.8539 RC3-1.2389 FAU .t6720
FOE 5.3208 FRA ?.0122 FC3-4.8124 BSP 6293
8DE 1.401T BRA 2.3927 BC3 1.2389 F8P 1692
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2109.8 IQR 3081,5 SG5 1037.8 ST 45.5 8R 74.4 SS 107.0
RRT ".889? RRF .9988 RTF -.8815 CRT -.9793 CRS -.9986 CIT .9874
8GB 3734.6 R23 -.1601 RI3 .9860 LSA 137.6 MSA 10.7 $SA ,4
SGI 3644.7 SG2 814.4 THA 123.22 ELI 86.9 EL2 7.9 ALF 121.22
FLIGHT TIN( 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1974
DISTANCE 518.198 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.92 LAL .DO
RP 228.$2 LAP .71
RC 132.954 GL 27,35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 31.412 VHL 3,605
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 12 19 55
59.00 10 25 47
59.00 10 25 47
59.00 10 25 47
59*DD 1Q 25 47
59.00 10 25 47
59.00 10 25 47
LOL 260.89 VL 32.790 GAL -6.42 AZL 85.4? HCA 170.98 8NA 197.50 ECC .25513 INC 4.5320 Vl 29.32?
LCP 71.90 VP 22.149 GAP 11.79 AZP 94.48 TAL 327.59 TAP 138.57 RCA 147.11 APO 247.88 V2 24.090
GP -35,D6 ZAL 133,37 ZAP 124.04 ET8 21D,37 ZAE 142.21 [TE 256.63 ZAC 52.74 ETC 287.57 LVl 13.21
DLA 40,D8 RAL 28.2T RAD 8647.6 VEL 12.302 PTH 7.24 VHP 4.067 DPA -23.20 RAP 37.69 ECC 1,91?0
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
41D5.69 -38,D2 187.04 290.10 58.91 13 29 21 3165.7 -46.90 Ill,It
4473.87 -18,69 199.63 275.37 52.84 11 40 21 3473.9 -32.16 177,44
4473.87 -18.69 199.63 275.37 52.84 11 40 21 3473,9 "32.16 177.44
4473.87 -18.69 199.63 275.37 52.84 lI 40 21 3473.9 -32.16 17T,44
4473.87 -18.69 199.63 275.37 52.84 11 40 21 3473.9 -32.16 177.44
4473.87 -18.69 199.63 275.37 52.84 11 40 21 3473.9 -32.16 177.44
4473.87 -18.69 199.63 275.37 52.84 11 40 21 3473.9 -32.16 177.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6316 TRA-I.4021 TC3 -.O03O BAU ,5801 SGT 2005.5 SGR 3427.0 SO3 984.6 ST 43.1 SR 87,6 SS 108.S
ROE 1.5259 RRA 1.9643 RC3-1.3336 FAU .ISlO2 RRT -.880? RRF .9991 RTF -.8710 CRT -.9686 CR$ -.9991 CST .9575
FOE 5.4761 FRA 6.3427 FC3-4.4375 DSP 6580 SGB 3970.7 R25 ".1362 R13 .9900 LSA 145.4 MSA 11.6 SSA .3
SOS 1.6515 BRA 2.4134 BC3 1.3336 FSP 1591 SGI 3881.1 SG2 838.7 THA 118.73 EL1 97.2 EL2 9.7 ALF 115.?2
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIN_ 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 521.974 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.92 LAL .DO LOL 260,89 VL 3E.?74 GAL -6.39 AZL 84.68 HCA 172.01 9HA 197.19 [CC .25388 INC 5,3371 Vl 29.327
RP 228.70 LAP ,74 LOP 72.94 VP 22.D91 GAP 11,53 AZP 95.29 TAL 327.60 TAP 13D.61 RCA 147,13 APO 247.25 V2 24.049
RC 135.$94 GL 31.57 fds -38.67 ZAL 131.44 ZAP 121.01 ETS 210.92 ZAE 138.37 ETE 255.48 ZAC 49.44 ETC 288.47 LVl 16.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $3.499 VML 5,?iS DLA 44.96 RAL 21.12 RAD D648.3 VEL 12.386 PTH ?.30 VHP 4.209 OPA "25.75 RAP 38.75 ECC 1.5513
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO
50.00 11 IS 59 4335.28 -31,43 197.98 288.49 52,24 12 31 15
53.46 9 55 23 4551.03 -19.47 207.15 275.60 48.63 11 II 14
53.48 9 55 23 4551.03 -19.47 207.15 275.60 48,63 11 11 14
53.48 9 55 23 4551.03 -19.47 207,15 275.60 48.63 11 |! 14
53.45 9 55 23 4551.03 -19.47 ZO?.15 275.60 48.13 II II 14
53.45 S 55 23 4551,03 -19.47 2O?.lS 275,6D 48.13 II II 14
53.46 9 55 23 4951.03 -19.4? 207,15 275.10 40.S3 11 It I4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5204 1RA-I.2545 TC3 -,O4O9 DAU .62?4 SGT 1913.0 3GR 3114.$ 313 907.0
ROE t,SIlS RRA 2,0524 RC3-1.4OO3 FAU ,ISOIO RRT ",$633 RRF ,9993 RTF "*_,3|
FDE 5.5951 FRA 3,50?9 FC3"3.8791 |lP ?OlO 392 4267.6 R23 ".11?2 RI3 .9926
90[ !.0144 iRA 2,4530 R¢3 1,4009 F1P 1474 SGI 4ITl.8 $82 1?5,7 THA Sl4,11








LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGMT TIRE 212.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 41.0 5R 104.3 38 109,1
CRT -.9591 CRI -,9595 CIT .5452
LSA 155.9 MlA 12.5 38A .2
ELI 111.5 EL2 t1.2 ALF 110.82
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCN1¢ DISTANCE |2l.T|3 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151,D2 LAL .DO LOL RiO.iS VL 32,760 GAL -E,37 AZL 63.12 HCA 173,04 eRA Ill.IS ECC .25270 INC 9,374l Vl 29.527
RP 229,01 LAP .77 LOP 73,9? VP 22,014 GAP 11,26 AZP 96.33 TAL 327.60 TAP 140.14 RCA 147.15 APO 249,66 V2 24.008
n¢ 138.497 GL 39.57 GP -42,71ZAL 128,97 ZAP 117,69 ETS 211.20 ZAE 134.10 ETE 254.29 ZAC 43,79 ETC 269.97 LVl 20.48
PLANETQCENTRIc CONIC
C3 3t,$19 VNL t,098 DLA 49,$? RAL 23.?0 RAD 8649.5 VEL 12,518 PTH 7.40 VHP 4,433 DPA "30,71 RAP 400_ ECC 1.605V
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4?.30 9 23 E| 4R28.93 -19.90 215.08 279,t2 43,30 10 4D 30 3828.9 -36,94 195.08
47.10 9 23 21 482D.93 -19.90 2t5,08 275,82 43,50 10 40 3D 3126.9 -36,64 IVS.08
4?.30 9 23 21 4628.93 -19,90 213.08 2?S.82 43.50 10 40 30 3628.9 "36.84 |95.08
4?,30 9 23 21 4DEt.g3 "19,90 215,08 275.82 43.50 10 40 30 3628.9 -36.64 195,05
4?.30 9 23 21 4D28.93 "19,g0 215,08 2?5,82 43.50 lO 4D 30 3628.9 -36.64 |95.00
4?.30 9 23 21 4628.93 -IS.gO 215.05 2?5.82 43,5D |0 40 30 3t29.g "36,64 195.08
4?.30 9 23 21 4628,$3 "19.90 2t5.08 275.82 43,50 t0 40 30 3628.9 -36.64 195.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_q8 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5956 TRA-I.1806 TC3 -.064T DAU .7115 SGT 1795,g SGR 4225,8 SG3 7gl,D 8T 37.g SR 124.3 SS 107.8
ROE 2.4440 RRA 2.1082 RC3-1,4440 FAU .13608 RRT -.8438 RRF .ggg4 RTF -,8297 CRT -.93?6 CRS -,ggg? CST .9284
FDE S.$8?9 FRA 4.4621 FC3-3.1998 DIP ?4gg SGB 4587.5 R23 -.D998 R13 .9g47 LSA 168.3 NSA 13.4 SSA .2
DOE 2.$155 BRA 2.4065 DC3 1.4455 FRP 1285 $G| 4498.3 SG2 900.3 THA 110.48 ELI 129.3 EL2 12.? ALF 106,11
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LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.92 LAL .OD
R_ 239.42 LAP 1.23
RC 187.?14 GL -39.S3
PLANETO¢[NTR1C CONIC
C3 37.919 VHL 6.|$8
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TikE
SO.DO 16 54 45
60.00 20 l 1
70.00 21 23 S
el.Do 23 5 24
90.00 0 46 R
100.00 1 32 12
I10.00 2 28 2?
FLIGNT T|N[ 24i,00 kmRlVkL DATE FEB l| 1974
DISTANCE 590.714 EARTH TO NAil
LOL 26D,19 VL 32.620 6AL -6,36 AZL 96.94 NCA 180,23 IRA 194,27 ECC .E4331 INC 1.9441 Vl RR.IIT
LOP 91.03 VP 21.079 GAP 7,04 AZP 83, I? TAL 324,$7 TAP 136,8t RCA 147,00 APO 241o34 V2 23.891
GP 39.56 ZAL 128.05 ZAP 99.73 ET6 174.03 ZAE 128,75 ETE 145,1S ZAC 12i.lO ETC 287.78 LVI -ll.13
DLA -21.78 RAL 53,2? RAD 6549.9 VEL 12,562 PTH 7,43 VHP 3,190 DPA 38.74 RAP 333,69 [CC 1.9240
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2849.13 -24.23 82.46 279.00 13_.26 19 42 14 1849.1 -6.49 9S,37
26?2.6? -18.26 71,86 284.28 126.57 20 45 34 1672,9 "2.3? 33.25
2425.76 -12,47 55,92 288.38 122.06 22 5 31 1425.8 1.34 36.11
2111,80 -?.79 34.88 291.18 118.91 23 40 36 1111.8 4.3? 14,$5
1799.57 -S,8S 12.97 292,23 117,72 ! 16 ? 799.6 5.92 352.13
1586.27 -7.79 356,25 291.19 110.91 2 18 38 586.3 4,57 335.?R
1472oS8 -12.47 344,84 288,38 122.06 2 53 O 472,6 I,34 365,10
DIFFERENT i AL CORRECTIONS
7DE -.5661 TRA 1.3468 TC3-1.0043 6AU .9111
ROE -.3890 RRA-4.5234 RC3 1.4903 FAU .27099
FOE 2.3_9 FRAI6.783S FC3-6,1871 DSP 6704
ODE .8019 BRA 4.7196 8C3 1.7972 FSP 2792
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1905.0 SGR 4918,$ 603 |608,S 87 33.3 IR 73.0 9l 77.0
RRT -,6654 RRF -.9990 RTF ,9792 CRT -.2823 CR8 .9974 CIT -.|131
8GB S274.3 423 .9426 R13 -,9979 LIA 106.4 MIA 32.4 liA .3
$GI 5196.9 882 903,3 THA 109.13 ELI 73.7 EL2 31.6 ALF 99,00
FLIGHT TIME 248.09 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 15 1974
OISTANCE 594.S25 EARTH TO MAR6
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 235.77 LAP 1.25
RC 190,680 GL -37.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.096 VHL 8.008
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 7|R_
50.00 18 42 35
80.00 19 45 46
70.00 21 5 42
80.00 22 41 ?
90.00 0 19 6
!00.00 I 27 55
110.00 Z 9 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
YDE -.4993 TRA 1.4970 TC3-1.1121 6AU .89?2
ROE -.5098 RRA-4.2386 RC3 1.4899 FAU .29446
FOE 2.7519 FRA18.0779 FC3-7.0623 BSP 8308
DOE .7138 BRA 4.5|43 6C3 1.8591FSP 3003
LCX. 260.69 VL 32.616 GAL -6,37 AZL 96.4? HCA 191.21 SMA 194.21 ECC .24329 INC 6,4663 Vt 29.32?
LOP 92.03 VP 21,034 GAP 6.79 AZP 83.66 TAL 326.48 TAP 157.69 RCA 146.98 AlSO 241.44 V2 23.31§
GP 36.39 ZAL 129.26 ZAP 98.69 ETS 175.36 ZAE 128,84 ST[ 146,20 ZAC 124.96 ETC 207.33 LVI -59.12
DLA -19.82 RAL 52.40 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.490 PTH 7.38 VHP 3.059 DPA 36.60
L-[ TEN( ZNJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH [NJ TINS PO CST TIN
2878.29 -25.58 83.97 277.58 131.59 19 30 33 1878.3
2719.25 -19.77 78.88 262.63 125.86 20 30 56 1710.2
2473.27 -14.24 58,66 296°47 |2|.38 21 46 57 1475.3
2176.62 -9.91 38.53 269.01 118.31 23 17 24 1176.6
1873.15 -8.16 17.14 289.94 117.17 O SO 21 873.2
1651.09 -9.91 359.90 289.01 118.31 1 55 26 651.1
1522.09 -14.24 347.56 286.47 121.38 2 $4 26 522.1
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2077.9 SGR 4698.7 $G$ 1759.6
RRT -.8927 RRF -.9989 RTF .8960
SGB 3137,6 R23 .0603 R13 -.9971
IGI 5063.6 SG2 869.1THA 112.23
RAP 854.52 ECC 1.5940









ST 33.0 6R 69.2 68 80.6
CRT ".3946 CR$ .9963 CIT -.3142
LSA 106.8 MSA 31.1 SSA .4
ELI 70.7 EL2 29.7 ALF 102.96
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1974
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 15t.92 LAL .00
RP 236.12 LAP !.28
RC 193.649 GL -35.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.884 VHL 5,889
LNCH A2NYH LNCH TIN(
50.00 18 32 16
60.00 19 32 55
?O.DO 20 49 36
80.00 22 21 24
90.00 23 53 3S
100.00 1 8 12
I!0.00 I 52 58
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTIONS
TDE -.4413 TRA 1.8557 TC3-1.227| BAU .8832
RDE -.4802 RRA-4.0372 RC3 1.4397 FAU .3|183
rOE 3.0206 FRAIg.299? FC3-Y.?I3$ 68P 8190
60E .6522 9RA 4.3635 6C3 1.9047 FSP 3281
DISTANCE 598,$33 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 260.99 VL 32.614 GAL -6.39 AZL 96.0? HCA 192.18 IMA 194.16 ECC ,24314 INC 6.0154 Vt 29.327
LOP 93.00 VP 20.990 GAP 6.55 AZP 84.07 TAL 326.39 TAP 158.5? RCA 146,95 APO 241,36 V2 23.279
GP 34.42 ZAL 130,32 ZAP 97.51 ET$ 176.58 ZAE 128.64 ETE 151o11 ZAC 123.11 [TC 286,95 LVI -57,30
OLA -18.09 RAL 51,69 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.433 PTH 7.34 VHP 2.953 DPA 34.60
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[
2904.69 -26.77 85.36 276.30 130.92 19 20 41
2743.39 -21.08 ?S.?O 261.37 12S.19 20 18 39
2510.00 -15,74 61.06 285.01 120,71 21 31 34
2230.65 -11.63 41.61 297.37 117,69 22 51 35
1933.22 -10.01 20.51 281.22 118.59 24 25 50
1705.12 -11,63 2.98 287.37 117.69 I 36 37
1584.82 -|5.74 349.96 285.0| 12O,?| 2 |9 3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2218.2 3GR 4498,2 383 1898,5
RRT ".9096 RRF ",9967 RTF ,_,21
IG6 5037.7 R23 .0727 R13 ".988!
$61 4964.8 $82 853.7 THA 115.45
RAP 355.13 ECC 1.3708









ST 33.3 SR It.3 l| 04,$
CRT -.4193 Cq8 .9139 CIT -.3R93
LIA 108.3 MSA 30.2 iIA .4
ELI 88.7 EL2 28.1 ALF 109.6?
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 292,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL ,00
RP 236,49 LAP 1.30
RC 19G.819 GL -33.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.571 VHL 3.794 OLA -16.33 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME
50.00 19 23 28 2921.70
60.00 lg 21 58 27?3.09
70.00 20 35 3? 2555.53
80.00 22 4 36 2277.0!
90.00 23 33 44 1984.09
100.00 0 51 44 173_.48
110.00 1 39 lg 1602.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3860 TRA 1.8206 TC3-1.3423 6AU .6779
qoE -.4515 RRA-3.9312 RC3 1.4200 FAU .32765
eDE 3-2721FRA20.3626 FC3mS.4493 68P 8070
89_ .$940 BRA 4.2415 8C3 1.9540 FSP 3521
OISTANC[ 602.141 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 210.19 VL 32,611 GAL -9.40 AZL 95.72 HCA 183,15 8MA 194,11 [C¢ .24311 INC 5,?23? Vl 19,31?
LOP 93.96 VP 20.948 GAP 6,31 AZP 84.43 TAL 3_6,29 TAP 159.48 RCA 148.92 APO 241.39 V2 25,244
GP 32.62 ZAL 131.26 ZAP 96,24 [T3 t77,?0 ZA[ |28,18 ETE 153,85 ZA¢ |21,$4 ETC 219o14 LVl -59.14
51.10 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.389 PTH 7,30 VHF 2.999 DPA 32.?4 RAP 355.5R [CC t,§823
INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME leo C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
-2?.63 86.66 275,68 130.29 19 12 14 1929.? -10.45 61,78
-22,23 ?7,36 280.40 124.$2 20 8 9 1??3,1 -9,96 38,08
-17.03 63.20 283,89 120.09 21 18 32 1555,S -3,82 42°96
-J3.D8 44.28 266. l| |IT.D9 22 42 83 12??o0 -IOD2 23.43
-11.55 23.53 286.90 I13.99 24 8 48 914.1 .00 2,49
-13,08 5,65 286.11 117.98 ! 29 55 751.5 -!.02 3d4,80
-17.03 352.12 263,89 120.06 2 6 t 602.3 -3.62 331.87
NID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2468.1 SGR 4304.D $63 2021.7 6T 34.1 SR 83.4 36 6?.9
RRT -,9235 RRF -.9983 RTF .g253 CRT -,5780 CR3 .9933 CST -.4816
SGB 4961.4 R23 ,0850 R13 -.9g50 LIA 109.7 NSA 29.4 33A .4
SG1 4891.D SG2 833.0 THA 111.82 ELI 67,0 EL2 26.3 ALF 110.80
426
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.t2 LAL .00
RP 236.81 LAP 1.32
RC 199.589 GL -32.43
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 32.682 VHL S.TIT
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 15 46
60.00 19 12 26
?0.00 20 24 12
80.00 21 50 55
90.00 23 20 35
100.00 0 37 41
110.00 1 27 34
FLIGHT TIHE 2S4.DO ARRIVAL DATE F(| 21 1874
DISTANCE 605.949 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 890.89 VL 32.609 GAL -6.42 AZL 98.43 HCA 394.11 9NA t84.OG ECC .24313 INC S.4207 Vl 28.387
LOP 94,94 VP 20,909 GAP Q.O7 kZP 94.73 TAL 326,|8 TAP 160.28 RCA 146.89 APO 241.26 V2 23.208
GP 50.98 ZAL 132.08 ZAP 94.89 ET8 |?8.72 ZA( 127.S! ETE 156.42 ZA¢ 120.12 ETC 286.37 LV! -54.11
DLA -18.13 RAL S0,80 RAO 8646.0 VEL 12,SSS PTH 7,26 VHP E.787 SPA 31.00 RAP 358,98 [CC 1.0379
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2g50.70 -29.79 87.81 278.06 129.67 19 4 $5 1980.7 -I1.54 99.73
2799.97 -23.26 78.89 2?9.66 123.89 1g 59 S 1800.0 -8.13 59.38
2588.98 -18.16 68.14 283.02 119.43 21 7 21 IS89.0 -4,89 44,?1
2317.63 -14.33 46,66 285.13 116.48 22 29 31 1317.6 "2.39 25.89
2028.27 "12.$5 26.12 265.87 115.41 23 54 23 1028.3 -I.42 4.92
1?92.09 -14.33 8.02 263.13 116.48 1 ? 33 792.1 "2.39 34?.05
1635.7g -18.16 354.05 283.02 119.43 I 54 50 635.8 -4.89 333.83
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3343 TRA 1.9886 TC5-1.4593 6AU .8T86
ROE -.4215 RRA-3.65T7 RC3 1.3854 FAU .34264
FOE 3.4930 FRA21.2689 FC5-9.0764 BSP ?953
BOG .5379 ORA 4.1458 DC3 2.0108 FSP 5713
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY qORDiT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2675.6 SGR 4116.4 603 2129.? 6T 35.3 SR 60.5 SS 90.6
RRT -.9348 RRF -.9983 RTF .9361 CRT -.6586 CRS .9917 CST -.$568
$GB 4909.5 823 .0967 813 -.9937 LSA 110.9 NSA 28.7 SSA .5
SO1 4842.6 SO2 808.0 THA 122.29 ELI 65.6 EL2 24.5 ALF 114.68
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00 LOL 260.89 VL 32.608 GAL
RP 237.14 LAP 1.34 LOP 98.91 VP 20.865 GAP
RC 202.857 GL -31.10 GP 29.48 ZAL 132.82 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.966 VHL 5,654
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 18 9 1
60.00 19 4 6
70.00 20 13 57
00.00 21 38 44
90.00 23 ? 51
100.00 0 25 31
110.00 I 17 19
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2821 TRA 2.1627 TC3-1.5742 OAU .8832
ROE -.3968 RRA-3.4618 RC5 1.5391 FAU .38486
FOE 3.7235 FRA22.0688 FC5-9.6109 BSP 7083
ODE .4866 BRA 4.0819 BC3 2.066? FSP 3902
DISTANCE 609.756 EARTH TO MARS
-6.44 AZL 95.17 HCA 195,08 6NA 194.08 ECC .24318 INC S.1717 Vt 29.527
5.83 AZP 85.01 TAL 326.07 TAP 161.14 RCA 146.86 APO 241.23 V2 23.174
93.47 ET3 179.66 ZAE 126.66 (TE 156.79 ZAC 118.82 ETC 286.15 LVI -52.71
DLA -13.8? RAL 50.18 RAD 6647,8 VEL 12,324 PTH 7.25 VHP
L-] TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2970.97 "29.67 89.01 274.60 129.07 18 $8 52
2824.50 "24.19 80.30 2?9.0g 123.27 19 $1 10
2619.13 -lg.16 66.90 282.34 118.83 20 57 56
2353.78 "15.42 48.79 284.37 115.89 22 17 57
2067.34 -13.98 28.43 285.07 114.83 23 41 58
1828.25 -15.42 10.16 284.3? 115.89 0 56 O
1665.95 -19.16 355.82 282.34 118.83 1 45 S
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2699.1 SGR 3938,6 $03 2224.7
RRT -.943? RRF -.9g80 RTF .9446
$GB 4684.6 823 .1074 R13 -.9923
901 4821.8 802 780.6 THA 128.77
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1975
2.739 DPA 29.37 RAP 356.03 ECC 1.52QI









8T 36.g 6R 57.9 SS 93.2
CRT -.72g0 CRS .9895 CST -.8230
LSA 112.3 NSA 20.1 SSA .8
ELI 64.8 EL2 22.5 ALF 118.70
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.92 LAL .DO
RP 237.48 LAP 1.86
RC 205.523 GL -29.91
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2S 1974
DISTANCE 613.562 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 260.89 VL 32.606 GAL -6.47 AZL 94.95 HCA 196.04 6NA 194.02 ECC .2432T INC 4.9484 Vl 29.327
LOP 96.87 VP 20.825 GAP 5.59 AZP 85.25 TAL 325.95 TAP 161.99 RCA 149.82 AlSO 241.22 V2 23.140
GP 28.09 ZAL 133.50 ZAP 92.02 ET3 180.$1 ZAE 125.66 ETE 160.98 ZAC 117.64 ETC 285.93 LVI -51.42
C3 3/.305 VHL 5.602 DLA -12.72 RAL
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 18 5 4 2989.77
60.00 18 56 44 284?.04
7O.OO 20 4 56 2646.58
80.00 21 28 4 2386.36
90.00 22 58 5 2t02,37
100.00 O 14 51 1860.83
llO.OO I 8 16 3693.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE "-2319 TRA 2.3391 TC3-1.689? BAU .8929
ROE ".3T15 RRA-5.29TO RC3 1.2938 FAD .36584
FOE 3.9352 FRA22,7438 FC-IO.DGGI 6SP 7860
DOE .4379 IRA 4.0425 8C3 2.1281 FOP 4064
49.83 RAD 6647.S VEL 12.301PTH 7.24 VHP 2.691DPA 27.84 RAP 356.13 ECC 1.5165
|NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-50.47 90,08 2?4.26 128.49 18 52 54 1989.8 -13.47 TI.4S
-25.02 81.63 276.66 122.68 19 44 11 1847.0 -IO.tT 61.69
"20.06 68.53 281.82 118.24 20 49 2 1646.6 "7.06 47.?S
-1G.35 50.73 283.78 115.32 22 ? 50 1366.4 -4.71 28.45
-14.97 30.53 284.45 114,27 23 31 7 1102.4 -3.80 g.O?
-16.38 I2.IO 283.78 115.32 D 45 52 880.8 -4.71 358.82
-20.06 357.45 281.82 118.24 1 36 31 693.4 -?.DO 336.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3107.3 3GR 3767.6 5G3 2806,3 ST 38.0 58 58.3 86 8S.5
RRT -.8509 RRF ".5877 RTF ._15 CRT -.7883 CR8 .gOTO ClT -.8797
SOB 4883.6 R23 .1168 R13 -.9900 L8A 113.8 HSA 2T.G 88A .5
8GI 4825.5 862 751.2 THA |29.24 ELI 64.3 EL2 20.5 ALF 122,88
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1913 FLIGHT TIME 210.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1914
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE 617,$87 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 151.92 LAL .DO LOL 260.89 VL 32.808 GAL -8.49 A2L 94,74 HCA 188,99 8HA 194.00 ECC ,24340 INC 4.7440 Vt 28.327
RP 237.81 hap 1.39 LOP g7.83 VP 20.786 GAP 5,38 AZP 88.46 TAL 325.83 TAP 162.82 RCA 146.70 APO 241,22 V2 23.106
RC 208.405 GL -26.81GP 26,81ZAL IS4.11 2kP g0.53 ETS 181.28 ZAE 124.54 ETE 162.99 ZAC 116.58 [TC 285.TS LVl -50.22
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 80.913 VHL 5.590 DLA -11,67 RAL 49.53 RAO 6647.4 VEL 12.282 PTH 7.22 VHP 2,881 SPA 26.40 RAP 359.1| [CC I.|081
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
50.00 17 3? 46 300?.28 -31.21 g1.10 274,02 127.93 18 4? 83 200?,3 -14.32 78.23
$0.08 18 5D tl 2867,91 -28,78 82,87 278.34 122,12 19 3? sg 1867.9 -11.06 62.?3
70.00 tg $6 54 26?1.?? -20,86 ?0.04 281,43 1|?.08 20 41 26 1671.8 -8.01 4g. Dg
00'_0 _? 18 36 2416.0! -17.23 52.$2 283,32 114.77 21 58 $2 1416.0 -5.70 31,09
gQ-_ 22 48 $8 2134.13 -15.85 32,44 283.96 113,73 23 21 33 !134.1 -4,82 iO.GS
100.0_ 0 5 24 18g0.48 -17.23 13.89 283.32 114,77 0 36 58 8g0.5 -5.?0 552,46
110._0 ! 0 16 1718.58 -20.86 358.g8 281.43 117,68 1 28 56 T18.6 -8.01 338.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,1824 TRA 2.5172 TC3-1,8042 DAU .9068 SOT 3528,2 8GR 3603.4 $G3 23T5.3 ST 40.9 $R 52.7 SS g?,4
ROE -.3455 RRA-3.141? RC3 1.2489 FAU .37544 RRT -.g569 RRF ".gg?3 RTF ,9574 CRT -.8381CR3 .9840 CST -.7281
FOE 4.1211FRA23.2g83 FC-10.$146 8SP 7856 SG8 4908.2 823 .1241 815 -.g896 LSA 114.9 NSA 27,1SSA .6
802 .3907 8RA 4,0257 BC5 2.1943 FGP 4190 SGI 4882.4 SG2 717.6 THA 132.62 ELI 64.2 EL2 18.5 ALF 126.52
429
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 12 1973
NELIO¢[HTliC CCNIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 238o14 LAP 1.41
RC 211.443 GL "27.82
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.529 VHL 5.525
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 53 2
60.00 15 44 18
70.00 19 49 42
80.00 21 10 9
90,00 22 36 57
100.00 23 53 1
110.00 O 53 S
FLIGHT TIM( 261,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I IR14
DISTANCE i21.170 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 250.6R VL 32.605 GAL -R.52 AZL 94.51 HCA |9T,95 IRA 193,R9 [CC ,643§G 1NC A.56$1 Vl 21.327
LOP 98,79 VP 20,T49 GAP 5.11 AZP 85.$6 TAL 325,T0 TAP 163,G5 RCA 146,74 AP0241.24 V2 23.073
GP 25.$2 ZAL 154.67 ZAP 89.03 ET$ 181.98 ZAE 123.33 ST[ 164.83 ZAC 115.55 [TC 285,59 LVI -49,11
OLA -10.T1 RAL 49.2? RAD GM7.2 TEL 12.266 PTH 7,21 VHP 2.619 DPA 25,05 RAP 5SS,13 ECC 1,5024
L-I TIME IHJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3023.70 -31.89 92.07 273.87 127.39 16 43 26 2023,7 -15.12 72.87
2887.54 -26.48 84,04 278.12 121.56 |9 32 26 1887,3 -11.89 63.70
2695.06 -21.59 71,46 281.13 117.13 20 34 37 1695,1 -S.88 50.33
2443.24 -18.00 54,16 282.97 114.23 21 50 52 1443.2 -6.61 32.60
2163.21 -IG.64 34.21 283.59 113.20 23 13 0 1153.2 -5.74 12.49
1917.71 -10.00 15.54 262.97 114,23 24 24 59 917.7 -6.61 355.97
1741,88 "21.59 .37 281.15 11?.13 I 22 6 74109 -8.88 339.25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1335 TRA 2.6970 TC3-1.9161 BAU .g259
ROE -,3212 RRA-2.9974 RC3 1.2019 FAU .38541
FOE 4.3012 FRA23.?GIO FC-10.8?_3 DRP 7909
ROE .3476 BRA 4.0322 De3 2.2636 FSP 4305
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.62 LAL .00
RP 238.47 LAP 1.43
RE 214.394 GL -25.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.219 VHL 5.497
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 I? 48 45
60.00 18 39 0
?0.00 19 43 13
80.00 21 2 32
90.00 22 28 49
100.00 23 45 24
110.00 0 46 35
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_D[T DETERN[NAT[ON ACCURACY
$GT 3551.5 SGR 3446,9 803 2433.1 GT 43.4 8R 50.3 RE 99.0
RRT -,9617 RRF -09909 RTF 09621 CRT -.RTR3 CR8 .SROR C$T ".?676
SGD 4949.2 R23 .1299 R13 -.9885 LGA 110.2 MSA 2S.? 8Gk ,6
901 4901.6 $02 684.8 THA 133.89 ELI 64.4 [L2 16.2 ALF 130,1R
FLIGHT TIN( 2S4.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1674
DISTANCE 624.972 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 260.69 VL 32.604 GAL "6.55 AZL 94.40 HCA 198,90 SNA 193.99 ECC .24375 INC 4.4037 Vl 29.327
LOP 99.74 VP 20.711 GAP 4,87 AZP 83.83 TAL 323.57 TAP 164,47 RCA 146.70 APO 241,27 V2 23.040
GP 24.51 ZAL 135.19 ZAP 8?.51 ET8 182.62 ZAE t22.04 ETE 166.50 ZAC 114.64 ETC 285.44 LVI -4R.07
DLA -9.61 RAL 49.05 RAD 6647.1 TEL 12.254 PTH 7,20 VHP 2.592 DPA 23.78 RAP 356.07 ECC 1.4973
L-I TIHE [NJ LAT tNJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3039.15 -32.52 93.00 273.7g 126.06 18 39 25 203g.2 -15.87 73.$7
2905.53 -27.12 85.15 277.g8 121.03 19 27 26 1905.5 -12.67 64.61
2716.74 -22.26 72.78 280.92 116.60 20 28 30 1716.? -9.68 51.50
2468.44 -16.70 55.72 282.71 |13.?| 21 43 40 1468.4 -7.44 34.0/
2190.04 -17.35 35,86 283.51 112.69 23 5 19 1190.0 "6.59 14.00
1942.91 -IG.70 |7.09 262.71 115.71 24 17 47 942.9 -7,44 355.38
1765,56 -22.25 1.70 280.92 116.G0 1 15 59 765,6 -9.68 340.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.0847 TRA 2.8781 TC3-2.0305 BAU .9434
ROE -.2973 RRA-2.8624 RC3 1.1537 FAU .58975
FOE 4.46?9 FRA24,1343 FC-1|.1657 BSP SOO?
BOG .3092 BRA 4.0592 BC3 2.3352 FSP 4408
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3776.0 8DR 3297.2 SG3 2480.2 8T 46.0 SR 48.0 58 100.5
RRT -.9655 RRF ".9963 RTF .9660 CflT -.9107 CR8 .9765 CST -.8007
SGD 5013.0 R25 .1336 R13 -.9874 L8A I17.6 HSA 26,5 SSA .S
SGI 4970.4 802 652.0 THA 139.01 ELI 65.0 EL2 14.0 ALF 133.65
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRXVAL DATE MAR 5 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL |51.92 LAL .00
RP 238.79 LAP 1.44
RC 217.340 GL -26.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.9?0 VNL 5.475
LNCH AZNTN LNCN 71HE
SO.DO |7 44 53
SO.O0 18 34 11
70.00 19 37 20
80.00 20 55 38
90.00 22 21 28
100.00 23 38 30
liD,DO 0 40 42
DISTANCE 628.775 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 240.89 VL 32.604 GAL "6.58 AZL 94.26 HCA 199.85 SNA 193,99 ECC .24397 INC 4.2574 Vl 29.327
LOP 100.70 VP 20.6?4 GAP 4.64 AZP 85.9g TAL 325.43 TAP 165.29 RCA 146.$6 APO 241.51 V2 23.008
GP 23.48 ZAL 155.68 ZAP 85.99 [T5 193.21 ZAE 120,68 [TE t68.05 ZAC 113,7g ETC 255.31 LVi -47.10
DLA -S.95 RAL 40.87 RAD 0647.0 TEL 12.244 PTH 7.19 VHP 2.571 DPA 22.57
L-I TIN_ ]NJ LAT 1NJ LONG |HI RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3053.74 -33,12 95,89 273.77 126.35 18 35 47 2053.7
2922.62 -27.72 RG.20 277.90 120.51 19 22 54 192206
2738.99 -22.87 74.04 280.Y9 116.09 20 22 57 1737.0
2491,61 -19.35 57,17 282.53 113.21 21 37 10 1491.9
2214.94 -18.00 37,40 283.11 112.19 22 58 25 1214.9
1986,34 -1G.33 10.54 282,53 115,21 24 I1 19 966.3
1783.81 "22.07 2,96 280.79 !I6,09 l 10 20 ?83.0
RAP 355.97 ECC 1.4932









TD[ -,C379 TRA 3.05E5 TC3-2.14|5 RAU ,9601
ROE ".2843 RRA'2.72i| RC3 I.II05 FAU ,5989G
rOE 4,5321 TRA24,3375 FC-11.5245 BGP 8040
SO[ .2870 RRA 4.09t5 RC3 2.41RI FSP 4395
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3998.5 5GR 5149.7 503 2514,1
RRT -,R700 RRF ".9957 RTF ._,05
GG6 5090.1 R23 .1320 RI3 -095T1
$G1 5053.9 802 805.9 THA 141,97
LAUNCH DATE JUH 12 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 288.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.R2 LAL .OO
RP 239,10 LAP |.46
RC 220,278 GL "25,2Y
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.?T6 VHL 5,457
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME
50,00 17 41 22
60.00 18 29 48
?0.00 19 3! 57
80.00 20 49 19
80.00 22 14 45
100.00 23 32 11
110.00 0 35 19
Oi3TANCE R32,571
LOL 210,R9 VL 32,R05 GAL -G.81 AZL 94,12 HCA 200o50 5HA 193.99 [CC .24A23
LOP 101.$5 VP 20.G$9 GAP 4,40 AZP 86.14 TAL 325,29 TAP II0009 RCA 140061
GP 22.51 ZAL |50.14 |AP 84,48 [T8 183,73 ZA[ !19,28 (T[ 109.41 _kC 113000
OLA -8,21 RAL 41.?E RAD GIbl6.G VEL 12.236 PTH 7o18 VHP 2.555 DPA 21.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( FO C$T TIN
30S7.$4 -33,67 94.74 273.80 125.84 18 32 30 2067,6
2938.84 -20,28 R?,21 2??.88 120,Q0 19 18 47 !958.8
2758,12 -23.44 75,23 250,71 115,59 20 17 53 1756.1
2513,89 -19,g2 58,$5 232,41 112,72 21 31 t3 t513.9
2238.29 -18,59 38,85 282,98 111.70 22 $2 3 1238.3
1988.36 -19,g2 19,91 282,41 1t2,72 24 5 20 988.4
1802.94 -23.44 4,15 280,71 115.5g 1 5 22 802,9
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTION8
TD£ ,DOS8 TRA 3.2348 TC3-2,2523 6AU .9915
ROE -.2455 RRA-2.6122 RC3 !,0634 FAU ,40049
FD[ 4,7191 FRA24.5982 FC-11.$444 BRP 8245
ROE .2467 BRA 4.1608 8¢3 2,4908 FSP 4515
OiIBIT O[T[RH[NATIOR ACCURACY
3T 48,? 5R 45,5 85 ID0,9
CRT ",9391 CR$ ,R7tl CIT -.850i
LRA 115,2 M3A 23,8 88A *?
ELI 65.7 EL2 II.S ALF 137,0V
ARRlYAL DA7E NAR 7 1974
EARTH TO NAR$
[NC 4,1245 VI 29,52?
APO 241,37 V2 22,971
ETC 285,1R LVl -4R,18
RAP 555.$5 ECC 1.4900









ST 51,7 SR 43.6 81 102,4
CRT ",9573 CR8 .9658 CSY -,8502
LSA 119,g NSA 25,7 SSA ,?
_L1 GG.g EL2 9.? ALF 140,07
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4224.5 SGR 3015,8 803 2544.!
RRT -.g715 RRF ".9950 RTF ,9?25
8GB $1g0.4 R23 ,1342 R13 -.9862
801 5157,5 SG2 585.2 THA 144.74
430
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT Tilt[ 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN I 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00
qP 239.4R LAP 1.48
RC R23.RO8 6k -R4.S4
PLANETCNCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.628 VHL S.445
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO l? 38 IO
80.00 18 25 47
TO.O0 19 2T 1
80.00 20 43 33
90.00 22 8 35
100.00 23 26 24
llO.O0 0 30 23
DZSTANCE 936.369 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 2Q0.89 VL 32.605 GAL -I.64 AZL 14.00 MCA 201,75 INA 194,00 ECC .24452 INC 4.0030 Vl RS.$RT
LOP I06o50 VP E0.605 GAP 4,16 AZP 06.20 TAL 323,14 TAP Sll.8g RCA 141.56 APO 241,44 V2 22.044
GP 21.91 ZAL |36.57 ZAP 92.95 (T6 184.21 ZAE 117.95 (TE tTO,R? ZAC 11£.26 (TC 2IS,O? LVI "45.SE
OLA -T.4g RAL 48.53 RAO 6649.9 VEL 12.230 PTH 7.19 VNP 2.543 DPA 20.37 RAP 355.72 (CC 1.4878
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3080.90 -34.20 95.5T 273.88 125.35 18 29 30 2080.9 -17.89 ?5.59
2954.24 -28.80 88.19 277.91 !19.51 19 IS 1 1954.2 -14.72 67.0R
2T74.20 -23.96 76.37 280.69 115.10 20 13 15 1774.2 "11.79 54.61
2534.63 -20.46 59.85 282.35 112.24 21 25 47 1534.6 -9o61 3T.T3
2260.25 -19.14 40.23 282.9! 111.22 22 46 13 1260.3 -8.TI IT.99
200g.11 -20.46 21.22 282.35 112.24 23 59 53 1009.1 -9.61 359.10
1821.02 -23.96 5.29 280.69 115.10 1 0 44 821.0 -1|.79 343.53
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0560 TRA 3.4216 TC3-2.3595 BAU 1,0163
ROE -.2291 RRA-2.lD52 RC3 1.0085 FAU .40058
FOE 4.8997 FRA24.7939 FC-11.7058 BSP 8487
DOE .2584 8RA 4.2409 BC3 2.5660 FSP 4629
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4449.6 6C_ 2887.5 SG3 2565.8 ST 54.7 SR 41.7 88 105.7
RRT -.9727 RRF -.9941 RTF .9738 CRT -.9715 CR6 .9597 CST -.e861
SOB 5304.4 R23 .1349 R!3 -.9954 LSA 121.8 MIA 25.7 6SA .?
SOl 5274.2 $62 565,6 THA 147.32 ELI 68.3 EL2 ?.9 ALF 142.19
LAUNCH D4TE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 1| 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 239.73 LAP 1.50
RC 226.132 GL -23.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.515 VHL 5.433 OLA -6.81 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.OO 17 35 13 3093.57 -34.70
60.00 18 22 5 2968.90 "29.28
70.00 19 22 29 2791.35 -24.45
80.00 20 38 13 2554.23 -20.96
90.00 22 2 55 2280.97 -19.65
100.00 23 21 5 2028.70 -20.96
110.00 0 25 51 1830.16 -24.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE .1043 TRA 3.6007 TC3-2.4638 BAU 1.0449
ROE -.2034 RRA-2.3883 RC3 .9666 FAU .40344
FOE 4.9601FRA24,8435 FC-11.8336 DIP 8666
BDE .2286 BRA 4,3252 BC3 2.6481FSP 4634
DISTANCE 640.161 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 260.89 VL 32.606 GAL -6.67 AZL 93.89 HCA 202.69 8NA 194.01 ECC .24484 INC 3.8914 Vl R9.327
LOP 103.54 VP 20.571 GAP 3.93 AZP 86.41 TAL 324.99 TAP 16?.68 RCA 146.51 APO 241.52 V2 22.912
GP 20.76 ZAL 136.98 ZAP 61.48 ET6 184.64 ZAE 116.38 ETE 171.82 ZAC 111.56 [TC 284.9? LV| -44.51
48.49 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.225 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.534 DPA 19.35 RAP 355.58 ECC 1.4858
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
96.38 274,00 124.86 18 26 4? 2093.6 -18.50 78.18
89,12 277.98 119.03 19 11 34 1965.9 -15.34 67.84
?7.46 290.71 114.62 20 9 0 1791.3 -12.41 55.55
61.09 282.34 111.7? 21 20 4? 1554.2 -10.24 38.84
41.54 282,88 110.76 22 40 56 1281.0 -9.42 19.18
22.46 282.34 111.T7 23 54 54 1028.7 -10.24 .21
6.38 280.71 114.62 O 56 29 638.2 -12.41 344.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUI_ACY
SOT 4670.8 6GR 2761.2 $63 2576.4 ST 57.8 6R 39.T IS 104,1
RRT -.9?45 RRF -.9932 RTF .9T60 CRT -.983T CRI .Rill CIT -.8822
8GB 5425.9 R23 .1305 R13 -.9652 LSA 122.9 NSA 26.5 66A .8
8G1 5399.4 SG2 536.1 TflA 149.72 ELI 69.8 EL2 5.9 ALF 145.67
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 274.00 ARRIVAL D4TE MAR 13 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.92 LAL .00
RP 240.03 LAP 1.52
RC 229.048 GL -23.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,441 VHL 5.428
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 t7 32 31
60.00 t0 16 41
TO.DO 19 18 17
80.00 20 33 IT
90.00 21 57 40
100.00 23 18 9
lzO.O0 O 21 39
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RRECTION8
TOE .1542 TRA 3.7853 TC3-2,S614 BAU 1.0717
ROE -.1880 RRA-2.3032 RC3 .9099 FAU .40021
FOE 5.1597 FRA24.9440 FC-II.7684 lip 8984
ODE .2431 ERA 4.4311 9C3 2.7229 FIR 4?52
DISTANCE 643.958
LCH. 260.89 VL 32.607 GAL -6.71 AZL 93.?9 HCA 203.63 6MA
LOP 104.48 VP 20.538 GAP 3,69 AZP 86.53 TAL 324.83 TAP
GP 19.96 ZAL 137.38 ZAP 90,0| ET$ 185.04 ZAE 114.91 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
194.03 ECC .24519 INC 3.7888 Vl 29.367
168.47 RCA 146.46 APO 241.81 V2 R2.882
2?2.89 ZAC 110.91 ETC 264.8T bVl -43.74
DLA -6.1? RAL 48.41 RAD 6541.0 VEL 12,222 PTH ?.1? VNP 2.529 OPk 16.39 RAP 355.44 ECC 1.4145
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3105.?T -35.1? 17.16 274.16 124.39 tO 24 19 2105.6 -19.08 TI.?8
2982.9? -29.75 90.03 278.09 118.55 19 I 24 1983,0 -13,96 99.5?
2007.74 -E4,ll 79,51 260.T8 I14.15 20 5 S leO?.? -13.00 59.49
2372.9! -21.42 12.28 282.3? !11.31 21 19 I0 I572.9 -10,64 It.OO
2300.69 -20.12 42.10 282.90 !10.30 22 56 0 tlO0.? -10,02 RO.S2
2047.38 -21.42 23.65 282.37 111.31 23 50 17 1047.4 -10.84 1.2T
1834.56 -24.91 ?.43 280,79 114.15 0 52 34 054.6 -IS.DO 345.3?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIMATIOM ACCURACY
SOT 4893.t 3DR 2i45.4 363 2584.3 ST 61.0 6R 30.0 II 105.4
RRT -.9746 RRF ".9121RTF ._,19 CRT -.9911 CR5 .9459 CST -.$530
SOB 5562.9 R23 ,I2l? R13 -.904| LSA 125.0 MOA 2S.t 8IA .e
961 5538.2 SO2 523.3 THA tSl.94 ELI 71.6 EL2 4,3 ALF 140,13
LAUNCN DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIME 276,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 tOT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 647,743 [ARTM TO MARl
RL 151.9R LAL .00 LOL 260,09 VL 32,606 GAL -6.75 AZL t3,69 MCA 204.37 IMA 194,06 ICE .24500 INC $.6134 VI RI.)R?
RP 240.34 LAP 1.54 LOP 105.42 VP 20,S07 GAP 3.45 AZP 86.64 TAL 324.68 TAP Ill,El RCA 146.40 APO 241.7| V2 22.951
RC R31.935 GL -22,93 6P 19.20 ZAL 137.?6 2AP ?8.55 [TI 185.39 ZAE 113.42 ETE 173.81ZAC 110.30 ETC E84.TI LV! -45,01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,395 VHL 5.429 DLA -5.90 RAL 48,34 RAO 6946,0 VEL 12.220 PTH ?.l? VHP 2,S|? OPA 17.48 RAP 359.29 ECC 1.4138
LNCN A2MTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 t? 30 1 311?,48 -35.62 97.92 274.34 123.92 18 21 39 2117.3 -II,14 77.31
60.00 10 15 32 2999.42 -30.18 go.go 278.23 111.09 19 5 28 1916.4 -16.4R 99.2T
7Q.DD 19 14 23 2123.37 -25.35 79.52 280.88 ll3,?D 20 I 2? 1825.4 -13.56 57,36
80.08 EO 28 43 2596.6T -21.56 83,42 282.44 lID.86 21 11 54 |590.? -11.40 40,92
go.o0 21 52 4? 2319.41 -20.55 44.00 282,96 109,86 22 31 2? 1319.4 -10.59 21.40
100.00 23 11 35 2065.14 -21.96 24.?9 252.44 110.86 23 46 0 1065.1 -11.40 2,26
110.00 0 17 46 1870.16 -25.35 D.44 280,88 113.70 0 48 56 8T0.2 -13,56 $4R.23
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NZD*COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERNINAT10N ACCURACY
TOE .1971TRA 3.9582 TC3-2.6710 8AU 1.1048 SOT 5108,3 SGR 2527.4 SO3 2578.5 ST 64.0 SR 36,0 66 104.8
RDE ".1569 RRA*2,1998 RC3 ,67T2 FAU .40449 RRT -.9764 RRF -.9908 RTF .9792 CRT -.9973 CR6 ,9324 C6T -.9052
FOE S.14d6 FRA24.8146 FC-11,9128 DSP 9135 6GB 5699.3 R23 ,1191 R13 -.9651 L6A 125.5 NSA 25.2 6SA .8
8DE .2519 BRA 4.5284 9CS 2.8113 FIP 4661 8G1 5676.1 $G2 49|,3 THA 154.01 ELI 75.4 EL2 2.3 ALF 15D.IT
A31
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCN DATE JUN 12 1871
NELIO¢|NYtiC CCNIC
RL 151.6t LAL .00
RP 240.63 LAP 1.51
MC 234.852 GL -22.06
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.3?9 VHL 5.420
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 27 43
S0.00 16 12 36
?0o00 16 10 48
80.00 20 24 27
90.00 21 48 14
100.00 23 ? 19
110°00 0 14 8
FLIGMT T|t 278,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 11 lIT4
|IITAN¢E lit,lit EARTM TO MARl




LOP 108.31 VP 20.478 GAP 3.22 AZP 86,T5 TAL 324.51 TAP 170,02 RCA 148.35 APO 241.8|
GP 18.49 ZAL |38.|2 ZAP T7.|2 ET8 |85°72 Z4E I1|,83 ETE |74°87 Z4C |08°72 [TC 284,86
DLA -4.99 RAL 48.30 MAD GS48.O VEL 12.220 PTM 7.17 VHP 2.527 DPA 18oS3 RAP 355.15 ECC 1.463S
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
3|28.82 -36.04 98,66 274.56 123,45 16 19 52 2128,8 -20.18 ?T.65
3009,42 -30,59 91.75 278.40 I17.63 19 2 46 2009.4 -17.01 89.95
2038.41 -25,75 80.50 281.01 113.25 19 58 4 1818.4 -14.10 58.15
2G07o71 -22,27 64.52 282.54 I|D°42 21 ? 55 ISO?,T -11o94 41.89
2337.36 -20.97 45.15 283.05 109.42 22 27 12 1337.4 -11.13 22.44
2082.18 -22+27 25.89 282,54 110.42 23 42 ! 1082.2 -I1.94 3.26
1885.23 -25,75 9.42 281,0! 113.25 0 45 33 885.2 -14.10 347.07
OIrP(RENTIAL C_RRECTION6
TOE .2432 TRA 4°1359 TC3-2.7699 DAU 1.1361
ROE -.1343 RRA-2.1100 RE3 .8339 PAU .40342
FOE 5.2128 FRA24.T338 FC-11.8881 RiP 9398
BOE .2?78 BRA 4.643t 8C3 2.8920 FSP 4862
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 240.93 LAP 1.57
tiC 237.739 GL -21.5t
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.387 VHL 5.421
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I? 25 35
60.00 18 9 53
70.OO 19 ? 23
80.00 20 20 28
90.00 21 43 59
100.00 23 3 20
110.00 0 10 45
MID-COUR3( (XECUTICW ACCURACY C4BIT DETERM|N4TION ACCI_ACY
3GT 5323,6 3GR 2418.T 803 2570.7 8T 67.2 86 34.4 88 105.0
RRT ".9767 RRF ".9893 RTF .9804 CRT ".ggg5 Cfl8 .8203 CST ".9139
8GB 5847.3 623 .1/21 R13 -.9851 L3A 126.8 M8A 25.2 88A .8
801 5828.1 302 474.1THA 155.90 ELI 75.5 EL2 1.0 ALP 152.84
FLIGHT TIH( 280,00
DISTANCE 655.316 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 260.89 VL 32.611GAL -6.82 AZL 93.52 HCA 206.44 8MA 194.12 (CC .24639 INC 3.5226 Vl 29,361
LOP 107.29 VP 20.445 GAP 2.98 AZP 86.85 TAL 324°34 TAP [TD.T9 RCA 146.29 APO 241.94 V2 22.?82
GP 17.82 ZAL 138.47 ZAP 75.71 ST8 186.01 2AS 110.44 ETE 175.48 ZAC 109.18 ETC 284.81 bVl -41.9T
DLA -4.44 RAL 48.27 RAD 0646.8 VEL 12.220 PTH 7.17 VHP 2.530 DPA 15.91 RAP 355.01 ECC 1.4836
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3139.81 -30.45 99.39 274,80 123.00 18 17 55 2139.8 "20.69 78.38
3021.98 -30.99 92.58 278.60 117.17 19 0 15 2022.0 -17.53 ?0.92
2652.91 -26.14 81.45 281.17 112.81 19 54 56 1852.9 -14.61 56.96
2624.10 -22.85 GS.58 282,67 109.99 21 4 12 1824.1 -|2.46 42.84
2354.60 -21.35 46.27 283.17 109.00 22 23 14 1354.6 -11.65 23.44
2098.5? -22.65 26.95 282.67 109.99 23 38 18 1098.6 -12.46 4.21
1899,72 -26.14 10,37 281,17 112.81 0 42 25 899.7 -14.61 34?.86
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1974
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2884 TRA 4.3111 TC3-2.8669 BAU 1.1685
ROE ".1119 RRA-2.0248 RC3 .7919 FAU .40168
_06 8.26?9 FRA24.6065 FC-11.8331BGP 8664
BDE .3093 BRA 4.7651 0C3 2.9742 PSP 4651
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 241.22 LAP 1o56
RC 240.615 GL -21.03
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.418 VHL 5.424
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
50.00 17 23 36
60.00 16 ? 21
70.00 19 4 13
80.00 20 16 43
90.00 21 40 0
100.00 22 59 35
110.00 0 ? 35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5535.6 5GR 2314.8 603 2557.3
RRT -.9767 RRF ".9876 RTP .9814
9GB 9000.1 623 .1044 RI3 -o9852




ST ?0.4 SR 32.8 86 105.1
CRT -.9999 CR6 .9063 CST -.9211
LSA 128.2 NSA 25.2 36A .6
ELI 77.6 EL2 1.4 ALF 155.05
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1974
EARTH TO MARS
194.15 ECC .24684 IMC 3.445? Vl 29.32?
171.54 RCA 148.23 APO 242.08 V2 22.765
176.17 ZAC 106.66 ETC 284.54 LVI -41.05
LOt. 260.89 VL 32.615 GAL -6.87 AZL 93.45 HCA 207.38 8NA
LOP 108.23 YP 20.418 G4P 2.75 AZP 86,94 TAL 524.17 TAP
6P 17.18 ZAL 138.82 ZAP ?4.32 ET3 186,28 ZAE 108.95 [TE
DLA -3.92 RAL 48.25 MAD 8648,8 VEL 12.221 PTH 7.| 7 VMP 8.535 OPA 15.05 RAP 354.88 ECC 1.4848
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ 7INS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |MJ 2 LONG
3150.49 -38,85 100.11 275.06 122.54 18 18 ? 2150.5 -21.20 78.90
3034.14 -31,36 93,40 278.83 118.73 18 57 55 2034.1 -18.02 71.26
2666.91 -26.51 82.57 281.36 112.31 19 52 0 1666.9 -|5.10 59.15
2639.g0 -25.02 86.82 282.04 109.58 21 0 43 183g.9 -12.95 43.75
2371.21 -21°72 47.35 283.32 108.57 22 Ig 51 1371o2 -12.14 24.41
2114.37 -25.02 27.98 282.04 109.58 23 54 50 1114.4 -12.95 5.t2
1913.75 -28.51 11.28 281.58 112.57 0 38 29 913.7 -15.10 344.66
LAUMCM DATE JUN 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
ML 151.92 LAL .00
RP 241,50 LAP 1.S0
RC 243.479 6L -20.18
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 29.4?3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COUR3( EXECUTION ACCURACY OI81T OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE .3338 TRA 4.4862 TC3-2,9601 8AU 1,201| 5GT 5?44.4 IGR 821|,8 303 2539.1 5T 73.8 56 31.3 $S 101.0
ROE -.0891 RRA-1.8441 SO3 .7512 FAU .$8823 RRT -.8783 RflF ".9157 RTF ._v25 CRT ",1558 CR8 .liDS CIT -,1|74
rOE 5.3067 FRA84.4421 FC-11,7482 85P 9945 $GB 3IS?.O 625 .0851 615 -.1155 LIA I28.5 MIA 25.8 IIA .8
ROE .$458 IRA 4.6191 8C5 1,0539 rip 4829 8G1 8140,8 802 448,5 ?HA 159025 ELi 78.5 EL! 2.T ALF 157,04
FLIGMT TIME 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1974
DISTANCE 882.8T9 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 860.89 YL 32.815 GAL -8.8| AZL 93.17 HER 205,5| 8MA 194.19 ECC .24732 INC 3.3736 VI 29.127
LOP 109.19 VP 20.188 GAP 2.51 AZP 87.03 TAL 525.29 TAF |72._0 RCA 149.18 APO 242.88 V2 22.734
GP 16.$9 ZAL 138,15 ZAP 72.97 IT| 18S.Sl ZAE 107.48 IT( 178.82 ZAC |08,|8 (TC 284.4? LVI -40,48
VHL 5.425 DLA -3.42 RAL 48.25 RAO 9449,1 VEL 12.223 PTH ?.19 VHP 2.542 DPA 14,52 RAP 354.78 _CC 1.4850
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIME L-i TIME IMJ LAT
50.00 t? 21 46 3180.90 -5?,23
60.00 18 4 58 5045.9T -31.72
?0.00 16 1 15 2880.49 -28°55
80.00 20 13 13 2555.IT -23.38
90.00 21 36 15 2587.25 -22.08
100.00 22 5& 4 2129.64 -23.16
110.00 0 4 37 1927.31 -28,85
O1FFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON3
TDE .3789 TRA 4.6594 TC3-3.0515 BAU 1.2348
ROE -.0675 RRA-1.8677 RC3 .7119 PAU .39620
FOE 5.3431 FRA24.2458 PC-11.6382 BSP 10231
906 ,3848 BRA 5.0188 8C3 3.1334 FSP 4602
INJ LONG INJ RT AlE |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
100.82 2?5.35 1|2.09 18 14 27 2|80.9 "t1.69 78.4t
84.|9 2?9.08 |16.28 18 55 44 2048.D -11o50 71.86
83.2? 281,58 111.94 19 48 15 1880,5 -15.58 60.51
6?.62 283,02 |09.14 20 57 28 1655.2 -13.42 44.94
48.40 283°50 108.18 22 16 2 1587.2 "12.61 25.35
28.98 283°02 |0g.14 23 31 34 1128.6 -13.42 6.01
12.19 281.58 111.94 0 36 44 927.3 -15.58 349.43
M|D-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_RBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5950.2 8DR 2121,8 303 2516.9 6T 76.7 $R 2g.g 88 104.6
RRT -.g758 RRP ".8935 RTP .9831 ¢RT -.gsg$ CR5 .67/5 C6T -.g327
$GB 8317.2 623 .0971 R!3 -.8855 LSA 130.9 MDA 25.2 83A .9
8G1 8301.g 8G2 439.6 THA 160,72 ELI 82.2 EL2 4.1 ALP tS8o89
432
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH OATE JUN 12 tOY3 FLIGHT TIRE 2OO.OO ARRIVAL DATE NAR 26 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 680.857 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 151.92 LAL .00 LOL 2DO.IS VL 32.618 GAL -6.9§ AZL 93.31HCA 209.23 GNA 194.23 ECC .24783 INC 3,3051 Vl 29.32T
RP 241.76 LAP 1.61 LOP 110.09 VP 20.360 GAP 2.28 AZP 87.11 TAL 323.81 TAP 173.04 RCA 148.10 APO 242.57 V2 28.706
RC 246.330 GL -20.09 GP 16.00 ZAL 139.48 ZAP 71.64 (TO 106.73 ZAE 106.02 ETE 177.41ZAC 107.69 [TC 294.40 LVI -39.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CQNIC
C3 29.546 VHL 5.439 DLA -2.94 RAL 48.21 RAO &640.6 VEL 12.228 PTH ?.18 VHP 2.551 DPA 13.64 RAP 354.E6 2CC t.4962
LHCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME 1NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 20 3 317|.05 -37.59 101.51 275.66 121,64 18 12 54 217|,! -22.16 79.91
60.00 18 2 45 3087.48 -32.07 94.97 2?9.35 1|5.8S 18 63 42 2057.S -tO.iT 78.51
70.00 10 58 27 2893.67 -27.19 84.15 281.81 1|1.52 19 46 41 1893.? -16,03 61.2l
60.00 20 9 54 2669.98 -23.69 68.60 283.23 100.73 20 $4 24 1670.0 -13.08 45.50
90.00 21 32 42 2402.79 -22.39 49.42 283.70 107.75 22 12 45 1402.8 -13.07 26.27
100.00 22 52 46 2144.45 -23.69 29.97 283.23 100.73 23 28 30 1144.5 -15.08 6.97
110.00 0 1 49 1940.49 -27.19 13.07 281.81 111.52 0 34 10 940.5 -16.D3 350.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY CABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4233 TRA 4.8315 TC3-3.1399 BAU 1.2685 SGT 6152.7 3GR 2032.3 SO3 2491.1 ST 79.0 SR 28.5 88 I04.6
RDE -.0458 RRA-I.?955 RC3 .6719 FAU .39257 RRT -.9746 RRF -.9810 RTF .9837 CRT -.9800 CR8 .8502 C8T -.9373
FOE 5.3678 FRA24.0223 FC-tl.502t BOP 10523 SOB 6479.6 R23 .0782 RI3 -.986? LIA 132.2 MSA 25.2 88A .9
BOO .4258 8RA 5.1543 BC3 3.2114 FiR 456? 88! 8465.1 802 433.5 THA 162,0? ELI 84.6 EL2 5.4 ALP teD.61
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIME 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 6?0.432 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.92 LAL .00 LOL 260.89 VL 32,620 GAL -?.DO AZL 93.24 HCA 210.16 3MA 194.28 ECC .24836 INC 3.2422 Vl 29.32?
RP 242.06 LAP 1.63 LOP 111.01 VP 20.333 GAP 2.05 AZP 87.20 TAL 323.62 TAP 173.78 RCA 146.03 APO 242.53 V2 22.679
RC 249.167 GL -19.66 GP 15.46 ZAL 139.80 ZAP 70.34 iTS 186.93 ZA£ 104.57 ETE 177.95 ZAC 107.25 ETC 284.34 LV| -39.31
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.63? VHL 5.444 DLA -2.48 RAL 48.28 RAO 6646.9 VEL 12.230 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.562 DPA 12.99 RAP 354.56 ECC 1.4078
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ fiT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LCNG
50.00 17 18 27 3180.99 "37.94 102.20 275.99 121.19 18 11 28 2181.0 -22.62 00.40
60.00 18 0 40 3068.71 "32.40 95.74 279.64 115.41 18 31 48 2068.7 -19.42 73.12
70.00 18 55 49 2906.51 -27.50 85.02 282.07 111.09 19 44 16 1906.5 -16.48 61.99
80.00 20 6 46 2684.37 -24.00 69.55 283.46 108.32 20 51 30 1684.4 -14.32 46.35
90.00 21 29 21 2417.87 -22.70 50.42 283.92 107.34 22 9 39 1417.9 -13.50 27.16
100.00 22 49 36 2138.84 -24.00 30.92 283.46 108.32 23 25 37 1158.8 -14.32 ?.71
!10.00 23 55 16 1953.53 -27.50 13.93 282.07 111.09 24 2? 49 953.3 -16.48 350.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-C_RSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4663 TRA 5.0027 TC3-3.2244 BAU 1.3023 SOT 6351.5 SGR 1947.2 SO3 2461.9 ST 83.0 SR 2?.3 SO 104.S
ROE -.0243 RRA-I.?2?I RC3 .6369 FAU .38828 RRT -,9731RRF -.9782 RTF .9843 CRT -.9674 CR8 .8261 COT -.9412
FOE 9.3850 FRA23.7747 FC-11.3416 BOP 10821 SOD 8643.3 R23 .0694 R13 -.9050 L3A 133.6 HSA 25.3 91A .9
BOO .4690 iRA 5.2925 6C3 3.2867 FOP 4530 $81 6829.4 SO2 429.6 THA 163.32 ELI 87.1 EL2 6.6 ALF 162.21
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FL%GHT T1HE 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 074.204 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.92 LAL .00 LOL 260.89 VL 32.623 GAL -7.05 AZL 93.18 HCA 211.08 3HA 194.33 ECC .24891 INC 3.1620 Vl 29.327
RP 242.33 LAP 1.64 LOP 111.94 VP 20.307 GAP 1.8I kip 87.27 TAL 323.43 TAP 174.51 RCA 145.96 APO 242.?0 V2 22.632
RC 251.989 GL -19.24 OP 14.94 ZAL 140.11 ZAP 69.06 iTS 187.10 ZAE 103.13 ETE 178.45 ZAC 100.82 ETC 284.29 LVI -38.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.746 VML 5.454 OLA -2.04 RAL 48.31 RAD 6646.9 VEL t2.254 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.575 DPA 12.38 RAP 354.48 ECC 1.4895
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 16 57 3190.72 -38.28 102.88 276.34 120.75 18 tO 8 2190.7 -25.0T 80.66
60.00 l? 59 42 3079.70 -52.72 96.50 279.95 114.98 18 50 2 2079.? -19.66 73.72
70.00 18 53 20 2919.03 -27.81 85.86 292.54 110.68 19 41 59 1919.0 -IG.91 62.71
80.0D 20 3 48 2698.38 -24.30 70.49 283.71 107.91 20 48 4? 1698.4 "14.74 47.17
90.00 2! 26 11 2432.56 -22.99 51,59 204.16 106.94 22 6 44 1432.6 -13.92 28.03
100.00 22 40 49 2172.85 -24.30 31.88 283.71 107.91 23 22 33 |t72.9 -14.?4 8.54
llO.O0 23 52 46 1965.85 -27.8I 14.78 282.34 1|0.68 24 25 32 965.8 -16.91 551.63
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .5119 YRA 5.1717 TCS-3,3D?E OAU 1.3360 SOT 5548.6 SGR 1888.3 $83 2429,? |T 06.0 5R 26.2 66 103.0
ROE -.0031RRA-t.8421RC3 .DOll FAU .35366 RRT -,9713 RRF ",575I RTF ._48 CRT -.6515 CRI .7967 C|T -.9448
FOE 5.3909 FRA23.5029 FC-t|.IOG9 13P ttI24 SOB 5507.4 R23 .0806 RIO -.9880 LSA 155.0 HSA 25.4 GGA .9
ODE .5119 ERA 5.4322 8C3 3.3014 FOP 4484 301 6794.0 602 42?.6 THA IG4.4G EL! 69.8 EL2 ?.9 ALF 183.70
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIME 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1974
EARTH TO NARS
194.30 |CO .24949 IHC 3.1251 Vl 29.32?
175.24 RCA 145,88 APO 242.88 V2 22.625
I78.90 ZAC 106.40 ETC 284.24 LVI -56.39
TRA 5.3404 TC3-5.3859 8AU !.5710
RRA-1.6006 RC3 .5674 FAU .37862
FRA23.2149 FC-10.9732 81P 11428
BRA 5.5751BC3 3.4332 FOP 4431
OI3TANCE 677.974
-T.O9 AZL 93.13 HCA 212.01 8HA
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .DO LOt. 260.09 VL 32.821 GAL
RP 242.60 LAP 1.86 LOP lt2.0E VP 20.262 GAP 1.51AZP 87.35 TAL 323.23 TAP
RC 254.795 GL -18.84 OP 14.45 ZAL 140.42 ZAP 17.64 iTS 187.26 ZAE 101.72 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.871 VHL 5.405 OLA -t.II RAL 48.35 RAD 6647.0 VEL |2.240 PTH 7.19 VHP 2.609 DPA |1.81 RAP 354.42 ECC 1.4910
LNCM AZMTN LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 15 34 3200.28 o38.61 103.56 276.71 120.30 18 8 34 2200.3 -23.52 81.36
60.00 17 56 51 3090.46 -33.02 97.25 280.28 114.55 18 48 21 2090.5 -20.28 74.30
70.00 18 50 59 2931.27 -28.10 86.70 282.64 110,26 19 39 50 t931,3 -17.32 03.41
80.00 20 t 0 2712.06 -24.38 71.41 283.98 107.51 20 46 12 1712.t -15.15 47.96
90.00 21 23 11 2446.97 -23.2? 32,35 284.42 106.$4 22 3 57 1446,9 -t4.53 29.68
100.00 22 43 $1 2186.$3 -24.59 32,77 283.98 107.51 23 20 18 1186.5 -15.15 9.35
lz_.O0 23 50 25 1978.09 -28.10 15,61 282.64 110.26 24 23 23 978,1 -17.52 352.35
OIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS ORBIT D[TERN|NAT]ON ACCURACY
TOE .5559 8T Bg.1SR 25.2 66 103.3
ROE .0179 CRT -.9318 CRS .7679 COT -.9477
rDE 5.3895 LSA 136.4 MSA 25.S SSA .g
BOO .5562 ELI 92.2 EL2 8.0 ALF 165.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6738.4 SGR 1789.7 S03 2393.2
RRT -.9691 RRF -,9715 RTF .9852
SGB 6972.D R23 .0525 R13 -.g862
SG1 6938.8 SO2 427.8 THA 165.31
433
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973
NELIOC[MTRIC CONIC
RL 151,$2 LAL .00
RP 242.80 LAP |.ST
RE 257.584 DL -18,46
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.012 VHL S.4T8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50,00 17 14 16
S0.OO IT 55 9
70.00 18 48 45
80.00 19 58 19
90.00 21 20 19
IOO.O0 22 41 11
liD.D0 23 48 12
FLIGHT TINE 294.00
DISTANCE UI.?41
LQD. 9R0.89 VL 36.669 GAL -?,14 AZL 93.07 HCA |16.93 8NA
LOP 113.78 VP 10,258 GAP 1,34 AZP 87,42 TAL 323,03 TAP
GP 13.98 ZAL 140,73 ZAP N.D3 ET3 lOT.40 ZAE 100.32 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE APR R 1974
EARTH TO NARD
104,44 ECC ,ESOO9 IMC 3.OYll VI ID.)E?
1?S,96 RCA 141,81APO 243,03 V2 22,$93
179.31ZAC 106.01ETC 204,19 LV! "3Y.li
OLA -1.20 RAL 43,40 RAD 6647.0 VEL 12.245 PTH T.ID VHP 2.604 DpA 11.27 RAP 354.3? [CC 1.4936
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3209.6? -36.94 104.23 2??,09 |ID,DD 16 ? 45 9209.7 -93.93 81.94
3101.01 -33.32 g?,g8 280.63 114.12 18 46 4? 2101.0 -20.70 74.RS
2943.25 -26.38 87.52 202.95 109.83 19 37 48 1943.3 -17.?3 84.10
2?25,42 -24.85 72.31 284,2? 107.11 20 43 45 1?23.4 -15.35 48.77
2460.86 -23.54 53.29 294.?0 106.14 22 1 20 1460.9 -14.T3 29.72
2199.89 -24.85 33.67 284.27 107,11 23 17 Sl 1199.9 -15.35 10,14
1990.07 -28.38 16.43 262.95 109.$5 24 21 62 990.1 -17.73 353.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5993 TRA 5.SDTO TC3-3.4625 BAU 1.4030
NDE .0387 RRA-1.5422 RE3 .9346 FAU .37327
FOE 5.332A FRA22.9098 FC-10.7673 DiP 11728
60( .6005 BRA 5.7189 BC3 3.5036 FSP 43?7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 6926.2 3GR 1716.9 $93 2358.6 ST 92.1 69 24.3 SS 102.S
RRT -.9664 RRF ".9676 RTF .9836 CRT ".9083 CRS *7337 CST *.9302
SGB 7135.9 923 .0447 R13 -.9863 LSA 137.8 HSA 25.6 8SA 1.0
391 7126.9 392 429.4 1HA 166.48 ELI 94.? EL2 9.9 ALF IDD.3T
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 296.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI6TANCE 685.504 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.92 LAL *OO LOL 260.69 VL 32.632 GAL "7.20 AZL 93.02 flEA 213.84 $MA 194.49 DEC .25071 INC 3.0168 Vl 29.327
RP 243.12 LAP |,68 LOP 114.70 VP 20.234 GAP 1.11 AZP 87,49 TAL 322.83 TAP 176.68 RCA 145.73 APO 243.25 V2 22.5?3
RC 260.356 GL -18.09 G_ 13.53 ZAL 141.03 ZAP 65,45 ITS 187.53 ZA[ 98.95 ST[ 1?9.69 ZAC 105.63 [TC 284.14 LV! -37.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.168 VHL 5.493 DLA ".80 RAL 48.46 RAD 6647.1 VEL 12.252 PTH ?.20 VHP 2.621 DPA 10,?6 RAP 354.34 ICE 1.49GS
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.00 17 13 2 3218.92 -39.25 104.90 277.49 119,41 IS 6 41 2218.9 -24.37 82.31
60.00 17 53 28 3111.39 -33.$0 98.71 280.99 113,70 18 45 19 2111,4 -21.11 79.43
TO.DO 18 40 38 2955.01 -28.65 80.32 283.28 109.44 IS 33 53 1955.0 -IS,12 04.?9
80.00 19 55 47 2?38.51 -25,11 73,13 284.57 106.71 20 41 25 1738.5 -13.93 43.55
90.00 21 17 35 2474.55 "23.90 $4.21 264.99 103.73 21 58 30 1474.6 -15.11 30.54
100.00 22 38 39 2212.99 -25.11 34.56 284.57 106.71 23 15 32 1213.0 -IS.93 10.92
110.00 23 46 5 2001.83 -28.65 17.24 283.28 109.44 24 19 2? !001.8 -18.12 333.70
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ .6423 TRA 5.6726 TC3-3.5364 DAU 1.4407 SOT ?110.? $GR |648.1 363 2320.3 ST 93.1 SR 23.5 SS 102.2
ROE .0592 RRA-I.4869 RE3 ,5036 FAU .36769 RRT -.9632 RRF -.9631 RTF .2639 CRT -.8809 CflS .6959 CIT -.$525
FDE 5.3670 FRA22.5925 FC-IO,S516 DiP 12027 SOB 7299.2 923 .0373 R!3 -.9834 LSA 139,2 N$A 25.7 88A I.O
DD[ .6450 BRA 5.8843 BE3 3,5720 FSP 4317 3G1 7206.4 3G2 432.3 THA 167.37 ELI 97.3 EL2 10.9 ALF IDT.5S
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 299.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR D 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL *DO
RP 245.37 LAP I*sg
RC 265.112 GL -17.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.358 VHL 5.508
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I? 11 54
SO.GO 17 51 55
10,00 15 44 38
80.00 19 53 21
90.00 21 14 59
|DO.DO 22 39 13
IlO.OO 23 44 4
DISTANCE 689.263 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230.89 VL 32.$35 GAL "7.23 AZL 92.g? HCA 214.76 SMA 194.33 [CC .25133 INC 2.9712 Vl 29.327
LOP 115.$2 VP 20.211 GAP .88 AZP 87.56 TAL 392.62 TAP 1??.38 RCA 143,65 APO 243.43 V2 22.541
GP 13.11 ZAL 141.33 ZAP 64.31 ETS 187.64 ZAE 97.59 [TE 160.03 ZAC 105.26 ETC 28A.10 LV! -3T.03
DLA -.41 RAL 48.53 RAD 964T.1 VEL 12.258 PTM 7.20 VHP 2.938 DPA 10,29
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
5228.04 -39.55 105,56 277.90 ||2.97 18 § 42 2228.0
3121,59 -35,88 99.44 981.37 113.27 18 43 56 2121.6
2969.55 -28.91 99.12 283.62 109.03 19 34 4 1966.6
2751.35 -25.36 74.06 284.89 106.32 20 3g 13 1751.4
2497.97 -24.04 55,11 205.30 105,36 21 56 2? I4S8.O
2225.83 -25.36 35.43 284.89 106.32 23 13 19 1225.8
2013.37 -29.9| 19.04 203.62 lOg. D3 24 17 58 1013.4
RAP 354.33 ECC 1.4993









TOE .6544 TRA 5.858d TC3-3.ROSS BAU 1.4750
ROE .0792 RRA-I.4545 RC3 ,4732 7AU .39155
WD[ S,3521FRA22.EST3 FC-10.3173 DSP 12341
SOD .S910 DRA S.0120 2C3 5.9363 FSP 4260
HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7291,9 S_R 1502.8 893 2280,E ST 98.0 3R 22,8 13 IOl.S
ART -,9595 RRF ",9589 RTF ,_vS! CRT -,i4it CR5 .iSIS CIT -,9541
366 7461.T993 .0305 913 -,9866 LEA 14O.S NSA 25.9 lEA I.O
3GI T449.O SG9 433.4 THA Ill. IS ELI 99,9 EL2 ll,l ALF le0.ST
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 liT3 FLIGHT TIME 300,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S 1274
M[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 093,063 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.92 LAL ,OD LOL 2SD.R9 VL 32.630 GAL -T,30 AZL 99,gE HCA 9|5,DT SMA 194.DE [CC ,25202 INC 2,924T Vl 29,327
RP 243,92 LAP I.?1 LOP 116,53 VP 20.189 GAP .$4 AZP 87.09 TAL 322.41 TAP 178.00 RCA |45.57 APO 243.9T V2 22.523
RC 245.SS0 GL -IT.40 GP 12.71ZAL 141,63 ZAP 63.19 IT3 107,75 ZAE 96,90 [TE 180,33 ZAC 104,gl [TC 234.07 LVI -33,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30,522 VHL 3,563 DLA -,03 RAL 43.00 RAD DS4T,2 VEL 12,200 PTH ?,|l VHP 9,|S? DPA 9,64 RAP 354,33 [CC 1,1023
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
50.00 17 10 49 32_?,04 -39,84 IOD,DE 9?8.33 1|8.52 IR 4 46 6237,0 -65.20 $3.95
$0,00 17 50 23 3131.65 -34.15 100,|6 281.T6 112.84 18 42 39 2|3|.6 -21,90 TD.S9
T0.O0 18 42 43 2g77,91 -29,16 $9,91 283.g8 108.63 19 32 21 197?.9 -18.89 DD.12
$0.00 lg $1 3 2763.g6 -25.60 74,95 Z85.23 !05.92 20 37 ? 1764.0 -16.$9 51.08
go.o0 21 12 29 2501.15 -24.2T 56.01 225.63 104,gT 2! 54 11 1501.1 -15,85 32.15
IOO.O0 22 33 54 2238.44 -25.60 36.29 285,23 105.92 23 11 13 1238.4 -IS.68 12.44
110,O0 23 42 g 2024.?3 -29,16 16.63 283.g8 108.63 24 IS 54 1024,7 -18.89 333.04
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT D[T(RNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ .7284 TRA 6.0017 TC3-3.S?4| DAU 1.$102 SOT 743g.4 SCR IS21.2 $93 2239.6 ST 100.9 SR 22.2 S$ 100.S
ROE .Ogg5 RRA-1.3849 RE3 .444? FAU ,35564 RRT -.g533 RRF -.9526 RTF .9863 CRT -,6142 CRS ,$100 CST -.gs64
FOE 5.3219 FRA21.g288 FC-10.0872 BSF 12631 390 ?622.8 R23 .0240 913 -.gss? LSA 142.0 NSA 23.0 8SA 1.0
BD( .73510RA 6.1393 0C3 3,7009 FSP 41g0 SO1 7610.0 SG2 441.4 THA 168,95 ELI 102,5 EL2 12.T ALF ISg.?o
434
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 |578
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151o92 LAL *OD
RP 243.AS LAP I.TE
RC 288.5T0 GL "17.07
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C8 30.720 VHL 5.543
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
50.00 17 9 49
SO.O0 1? 49 3
TO.DO 18 40 54
80.00 19 48 50
90.00 21 10 7
100.00 22 31 42
110.00 23 40 20
FLIGHT TIN[ 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1514
DISTANCE 690,118
L04. 280.89 VL $2,142 GAL -1.3! AZL 92,81 HCA 211.59
LOP 117.44 VP SO.IS8 GAP .41 AZP 87.99 TAL 322.20
GP 12.32 ZAL 141.92 ZAP 62.10 IT8 187.04 ZA[ 94.98
DLA .3$ RAL 4R,S9 RAD i64T.$ VEL 12,274 PTN 7.21
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN
324S.93 -40.13 10Q.88 278.78 t18.01
3141,$7 -34,41 100.07 282,16 112.42
2989.09 -29.40 90.Rg 284.35 102.22
217R.3? -25.82 TS,?8 28§.57 105.53
2514.10 -24.50 56.89 205.97 104.58
2250.84 -25.82 37.14 285.5? 105.53
2035.91 -29.40 19.6| 284.35 108.22
EARTH TO NARA
8HA I94,U ECC ,252T0 INC E,8004 Vt 29,$27
TAP 178.78 RCA 145.49 APO 245.88 V2 22,489
IT[ 180.64 ZAC 104.57 ETC 284.03 LVl -3G.24
VHP 2.E77 DPA 9.48 RAP $54.]S ECC I.SOSG
INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tO 3 55 224S,9 -25.E0 G8,TI
18 41 24 2141.6 -Z2.28 TT.18
lg 30 43 1989.1 -1R.29 il.?l
20 35 8 17?6,4 -17.03 SI,IR
21 52 1 15t4.1 -16.20 32.94
23 9 13 1250oG -1/.03 13,11
24 14 13 1035.9 "19.25 $88.?0
DIFFERENT IAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE .7708 TRA 6,1648 TC3"3.?385 BAU 1,5449
ROE .1195 RRA-I.33?3 RC3 .41T3 FAU ,34936
FOE 5.2917 FRA21.58TO Fc3-g,8455 BGP 12929
DOE ,7801 BRA S,3082 BC3 3.7618 FSP 4123
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SET 7843.6 8GR 1463.0 603 219T.7
RRT ",9505 RRF -.9465 RTF ,9865
SG6 7/82.3 R23 .0181 R13 -.9868
$Gl 7769.4 8G2 447.E THA 169.65
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 304.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 700.531
RL 151.92 LAL ,00 LOL 260.89 VL 32,646 GAL -7.41 AZL 92.84 HCA 217.50 8NA
RP 244.10 LAP 1.73 LOP 118.36 VP 20,148 GAP .18 AZF 87.75 TAL 321.98 TAP
RC 271.273 GL -16.78 GP 11.95 ZAL 142.22 ZAP 61.05 ET9 187.92 ZAE 95.66 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.930 VHL 5.562 DLA .69 RAL 48.78 RAO 6647.4 VEL 12.282 PTH 7.22 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AgC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME
50.00 17 8 53 3254,73 "40,41 10T.54 279.23 11T,63 18 3 7
60.00 17 47 44 3151.3T -34.66 101.58 282.58 112.00 18 40 15
70.00 18 39 10 3000.12 -29,63 91.47 284.73 107.82 19 29 !0
80.00 19 46 43 2788.58 -26,04 T6,82 285,93 105.14 20 33 11
90.00 21 7 49 2526.85 -24,72 57.76 286.32 104.20 21 49 56
100.00 22 29 35 2263.06 -26.04 37.98 285,93 105.14 23 ? 18
110.00 23 38 36 2046.93 -29.63 20,39 284,75 107.82 24 12 43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .8133 TRA 6.3269 TC3-3,7998 BAU 1.5795 SET 7813.9 SGR 1408,0 803 2155.0
RD[ .|388 RRA-I.2923 RC3 .5909 FAU .34281 RRT ".9450 RRF -.9398 RTF ,9886
FOE 5.2584 FRA21.2399 FC3-9.5952 BSP 13229 868 7939.7 R23 .0128 R13 -.9898
BDE .8251 BRA 6.4575 8C3 3.8198 FSP 4056 SG1 7926.7 902 453.8 THA 170.30
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 19?3 FLIGHT TENS 306.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 704.278
RL 151.92 LAL .00 LOL 260.89 VL 32.649 GAL -T,47 AZL 92.80 HCA 218.41 |HA
RP 244.34 LAP t,74 LOP 119.26 VP 20.128 GAP -.05 AZP 87.81 TAL 321.76 TAP
RC 275.957 GL -18,44 GP 11,60 ZAL 142.5! ZAP 60.02 ET5 187.9g ZAE 92.39 ST[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.154 VHL 5.582 DLA 1.03 RAL 48,87 RAO 0647.5 VEL 12.29| PTH 7.23
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH
50.00 17 7 59 3263.44 -40.88 108.19 279,70 117.18
60.00 17 46 29 3161.05 -$4.91 102.28 283.01 Ill.S?
70.00 18 37 30 3011.00 -29.85 52.24 285.13 107.42
80.00 19 44 41 2800.83 "26,28 77.45 286.31 104.75
90.00 21 5 38 2559.41 -24.92 58.62 288.68 103.82
100.00 22 27 33 2275.10 -26.26 38.82 286.3I 104.75
llO.O0 23 58 56 2057.82 -29.85 21.15 285,13 107.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,8549 TRA 8,4881 TCS-3.8586 |AU 1,8143 SET 7S81,0 8GR 1356,1SGS |ItI.I
ROE .1552 RRA-I.2488 RC3 .3158 FAU ,53624 RRT ",838| RRF ".8523 RTF ,_S/
FOE 5,2182 FRAIO.8892 FC3-9.3440 lip I3514 SG| 1095°4 RJ3 ,0011 RI3 -,0962
DOE .8894 ERA 6.8014 6CS 5.6156 FIP 3284 S;I 5052.3 SEE 4|0.5 THA I70.8t
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973 FLIGHT TINE 306,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 244.58 LAP 1.75
RC 216.$23 Gk -16.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.589 VHL 5,SD3
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TINE
50.00 17 7 10
BD.OO 11 45 17
70.00 19 35 55
80.00 lg 42 44
90.00 2I 3 32
100.00 22 25 36
110.00 23 35 21
LOt. 260.65 VL 32.653 GAL
LOP 120.1? VP 20,106 GAP
GP 11.27 ZAL 142.00 2AP
DISTANCE 708.025
-1.53 AZL 92,76 HCA 212.31
".20 kIP 87.87 TAL 321.53
$g,OI ET8 188,06 2A[ 01,14
DLA ! ,3? RAL 48.91 RAD 6847,5 V[L 12.301 PTH 7.24
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
3272.06 -40.gS 108.85 280.10 116.72
3170.63 -35.14 102.98 283.46 !!1.14
5021.75 -30,01 93.00 285.54 107.01
2812.51 -26.46 78.2Y 286.6g 104.36
2551.81 -25.12 59.48 287.06 |03.43
2286.98 -26.46 39.64 286.69 104.36
2068.57 -30.0T 21.92 285.54 107.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .8969 TRA 6.6490 TC3-3.9145 BAU 1.6490
RDE .1773 RRA-I.2090 RC3 .3416 FAU .32961
FOE 5.1770 FRA20,5362 FC3-9.0907 DSP 13806
BD£ .9141BRA 6.7580 BC3 3.9294 FSP 3912
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 103.8 8R 21.6 88 IOO.I
CRT -.T752 CR6 ,5624 CST *.9581
LEA |43,4 NTA 26.1 IIA 1,0
ELI 105.1 EL2 13.5 ALF ItO.II
ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1974
EARTH TO MARS
194.75 ECC .25341 INC 2.8380 Vl 29.327
179.48 RCA 145.40 APO 244.11 V2 22,4?8
180.90 ZAC 104.24 [TC 284.00 LVi -88.87
2,698 OPA 9,04 RAP 354.38 ECC 1.5090









ST 106.6 SR 21,2 SS 99.3
CRT -.7328 CRS .$122 CST *.8898
LSA 144.8 NSA 26.3 SSA 1.0
ELI 10?.? EL2 |4.8 ALF 171.SS
ARRIVAL OATE APR 14 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
194,88 ECC ,25414 ]NC 2,Tg74 V1 29,82T
180,16 RCA |45.51 APO 244.34 V2 22.452
181.15 ZAC 103.92 [TC 283.gt LVl -88.52
VHP 2.Y20 OPA S.67 RAP 354.44 [CC 1.5167
INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 2 23 2263.4 -26.59 84.$3
18 39 10 2161.1 -28,03 78.28
lg 2? 4! 2011.0 -19,97 $8,09
20 31 22 1800.6 -17.?_ 55.28
21 4? 57 1559,4 "16.89 $4.48
23 5 28 12T5.1 -1?.72 14.69
24 11 14 1057.8 "IS.ST IS?.O0
OR61T DETERMINATION
ST 102.3 8R 20,g 8S
CRT ".88?$ CR8 o4|18 CST
LSA |46,2 NSA 2|,3 IIA
ELI 110,3 EL2 !|,0 ALF
AMRlVAL OAT[ APR
EARTH TO NARi
8NA |24°60 ECC ,25488 |NC 2,7518 VI
TAP 180,64 RCA 148,22 APO 244.57 V2
[TE 181.37 ZAC 103.81 ETC 283.88 LVl
VHP 2,748 DPA 8.$4 RAP 354.51 ECC 1,5168
|NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
|0 ! 42 2272.| "26.?? 83,06
18 38 8 2170.6 -23.39 78,60
19 26 17 2021.e -20.31 $8.73
20 29 36 1812.5 -18.06 54.02
21 46 3 1551.8 -17.21 35.24
23 5 43 1287.0 -18.06 15.3g
24 g 30 1068.6 -20.31 $$7.64
ORBIT OETERH[NATION ACCURACY
8T 112,0 SR 20.T SS gT,S
CRT -.63g? CR8 .4081 CST ".g619
LEA 147.9 MSA 26*G SSA l.O
ELI 112.8 EL2 18.8 ALF 173.14
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SET 8148.1 SGR 1307.3 SG3 2068.4
RRT -.g321 RRF -,9241 RTF .g868
$GB 8249.3 R25 .0054 R13 -.9869











JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN II 16T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL ,O0
RP 244.?9 LAP l.TS
RC 279.268 GL -15,06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.63Y VHL 5.625
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 IY 6 23
SO.OO 17 44 10
70.00 18 34 24
80.00 19 40 52
90.00 21 I 30
100,00 22 23 44
110.00 23 33 50
FLIGHT TIM( 010,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR IS 1R74
DIGTAHCE ?tI.TI8 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 250.89 VL 32.QST GAL -?,09 kZL 92,72 MCA lEO.It 8HA 194,07 ECC ,25560 INC t.?ltt Vl R9.5E7
LOP 121.08 VP 20.091 GAP -.02 AZP 8?.92 TAL 3|1.30 TAP 181.52 RCA |45.13 APO 244.82 V2 21,407
GP 10,95 ZAL 143.08 ZAP M,04 ET6 188.11ZA[ $9.92 [TE 181.50 ZAC 103.31ETC 283.93 LVi -34,87
DLA 1.70 RAL 49,08 RAD SS47.6 VEL 12.311 PTH ?,24 VHP 2,?6T DPA 8.02 RAP 3S4.59 [CC 1.5207
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3280.62 -41.2! 109.00 280.60 116.27 18 1 4 2280.6 -27,15 85.55
5180.12 -35.37 103.68 283,92 IIO.T2 18 3T 10 2180.1 -23.75 79.39
3052.38 -30.28 93.75 285,96 106.61 19 24 $6 2032.4 -20.65 i9,3i
2824.25 -2R.65 79.09 287.09 103.98 20 27 56 1824,3 -18.36 54.74
2564.05 -25,31 60.32 287.45 103.05 21 44 14 1564.0 -17.53 34.00
2298.73 -26.65 40.46 287.09 103.98 23 2 2 1298.7 -18.58 16.11
2079.20 -30.26 22.6? 285.96 106.61 24 8 29 10?9.2 -20,65 358.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_5
TOE .9366 TRA 6.8097 TC3-3.9676 BAU 1.6835
ROE .1962 RRA-l.1704 RC3 .5189 FAU .32266
FOE 5.1327 FRA20.IS37 FC3-8.8349 09P 14097
ROE .9569 BRA 6.909S BC3 3.9804 FSP 3840
LAUNCH OATE JUN 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-C_JR6[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8306.3 6GR 1261.5 SG3 2024.8 ST 114.7 8R 20.5 38 06.?
RRT -.9246 RRF -,9152 RTF .9869 CRT -.5902 CRS .3515 CST -.9630
6GB 8401.6 R23 -,0007 R13 -,9869 LGA 149.1 MSA 2R.O 8IA 1.0
50! 6388.1 602 4?6.0 THA 171.98 ELI |10.4 EL2 16.5 ALF ITS.DR
FLIGHT TIM( 312,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1974
DISTANCE 715.507 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 245.01 LAP 1.7T
RC 281.893 GL -15.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.897 VHL 5.648
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 S 39
60.00 17 43 6
70.00 18 52 57
80.00 Ig 39 4
gD.OO 20 59 33
100.00 22 21 56
110.00 23 32 23
LOL 2i0.89 VL 32.661 GAL -?.65 AZL 92.69 HCA 221.12 8HA 195.0S ECC .20644 INC 2.6801 Vl 29.327
LOP 121.98 VP 20.073 GAP ".70 AZP 87.98 TAL 321.08 TAP 182.19 RCA 145.03 APO E4S,O? V2 22.38R
GP 10.64 ZAL 143.37 ZAP 07.09 £T6 188.16 ZAE 88.71 (TE 161,76 ZAC 103,02 (TC 283.91 LVI "34.56
DLA 2.03 RAL 49.19 RAO 6647.7 VEL 12.321 PTH 7.25 VHP 2.791 DPA 7.73 RAP 354.70 [CC 1.5249
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5289.11 -41.46 110.16 281.20 115.61 18 0 29 2289.1 -27,53 66.01
3189.52 -35.60 104,38 284.38 110,29 18 36 15 2189.5 -24.10 T9.90
3042.91 -30.48 94,51 206,39 106,21 19 23 40 2042,9 -20.98 ?0.00
2835.86 -26.84 79.90 287.50 103.59 20 26 20 1835.9 -|R.?O S5o45
2576,14 -25.50 61.16 287.85 t02.67 21 42 29 1576.1 -17.84 36.74
2310.33 -26.84 41.27 287.50 103.59 25 0 26 1310.3 -18.70 16.82
2089.73 -30.48 23.43 286.39 106.21 24 ? 15 1009.7 -20.98 366.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIDNS
TOE .9790 TRA 6.9688 TC3-4.0191 6AU 1.7186
ROE .2150 RRA-I.1335 RC3 .2974 FAU .51626
FOE 5.0813 FRAI9.82?9 FC3-8.5836 BSP 14369
ROE 1.0023 BRA 7.0604 6C3 4.0301 FSP 3764
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_BIT DETERMINATION
3GT 8464.0 6GR 1218.4 SG3 1981.0 8T 117.4 8R 20.4
RRT -.9162 RRF ".9054 RTF .9869 CRT -,5396 CR6 ,2966
SGB 8551,5 R23 -.0044 RI3 -,9869 LEA 150.4 MSA 27.0
SGl 8537.6 SG2 484.0 THA 172.46 ELI !t7.9 £L2 17.1







RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 245.22 LAP t.77
RC 284.497 GL -15.30
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.169 VHL 5.672
FLIGHT TIME 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1974
DISTANCE 719.243 [ARTM TO MARS
LOL 260.69 VL 32.666 GAL -7.72 AZL 92.65 HCA 222.02 6MA 195.13 ECC .25725 INC 2.6506 Vt 29.327
LOP 122.89 VP 20.057 GAP -.99 AZP 88.03 TAL 320,65 TAP 182.85 RCA 144.95 kPO 245.32 V2 22.565
GP 10.35 ZAL 143.66 ZAP 56.17 ETS 188.21 ZAE 87.53 ETE 181.94 ZAC I02.T4 ETC 283.89 LVI -34.27
DLA 2.54 RAL 49.31 RAO 6647,8 VEL 12.332 PTH T.2R VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 I? 4 59 3297.55 -41.T1
80.00 17 42 4 3198.85 -55.82
70.00 18 31 33 3053.33 -50.88
80.00 19 37 20 2847.55 -27.02
90.00 20 57 40 2588,11 -25.87
100.00 22 20 12 2321.82 -27.02
!10.00 23 50 59 2100.15 -50.88
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TDE 1.0198 TRA 7.1283 TC3-4.0870 |AU 1.7532
ROE .2336 RRA-I,0944 RC3 .276S FAU .30950
rOE 5.0294 FRA!S.4748 FC5-8,$295 RIP 14546
|0E 1.0442 ERA 7.2124 BC5 4.0764 rip 3689
LAUNCH OAT[ JUM 12 19?3
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
110.82 281.72 115.55 17 59 56
105.08 284.86 109.86 18 55 23
95.26 288.84 105.80 19 22 26
80.71 287.92 103.20 20 24 47
61.99 288.26 102.29 21 40 48
42.0T 287.92 105,20 22 55 53
24.17 286.84 105.80 24 6 0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8518.9 SGR 117T.9 305 1937.3
RRT ",90TO RRF ".8545 RTF ._v69
$GS 868G*0 R2) ".0078 RI3 ".9809
8G! 0186.| 0G| 49|.2 TNA ITI,9I
FLIGHT TIM( III.OD
DISTANCE T22,STTHELIOCENTRIC CONIC
LO(. 260.86 VL 3|.RYO GAL "T,?$ AZL 92.G2 HCA 222.92 IRA
LOP 123.79 VP 20,041 GAP "1.22 AZP 88.08 TAL 520.59 TAP
GP 10.07 ZAL 143.94 ZAP 55.28 ET8 188.25 ZAE 88.3R ETE
2.816 OPA 7.4? RAP 354.82 ECC !.5294








DLA 2.$5 RAL 49.44 RAD 8647.0 VEL 12.344 PTH 7.27 VMP 2.842 DPA 7.22
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
5505.92 -41,96 111,48 282.25 114,89 17 59 28 2305.9
3208.10 -38.03 105.77 285.35 I09.4] 18 34 54 2206.1
3065.66 -50.8T 96,00 28?.29 105,40 19 21 17 2065.?
2848,72 -27.20 61,51 288.35 102.82 20 23 18 1858,7
2599.95 -25.84 62,82 288.66 101,91 21 39 I| 1599,9
2333.19 -27.20 42.8T 288.35 102.82 22 57 25 1333.2
2110.48 -30.8T 24.92 28?.29 105.40 24 4 50 1110.S
RL 151,92 LAL .00
R e 245,43 LAP I,T8
Re 26?.079 GL -15,04
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢3 52.453 VHL S.Gg?
LNCH ARMTH LNCN TIME
50,DO 17 4 20
60.00 17 41 8
?0.00 lS 3O 13
80.00 19 35 40
90.O0 20 $5 $1
100.00 22 18 31
110.00 23 29 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
70£ 1.0574 TRA 7.2841TCS-4.116T RAU 1.?R98
MOE .2526 RRA-I,0643 RC5 .2580 FAU .30361
FOE 4.9611FRA19.1097 FC3-8.0994 BSP 148T8
606 1.0872 BRA ?.3614 BC3 4.1248 FSP 3598
ORRIT O[TERMINATIOM ACCURACY
8T 119.9 8R 20.4 18 14,1
CRT ".450| CRI *2425 CET "oRiAT
L0A lSl,I NIA 17.2 IIA 1,0
ELI 120,4 EL2 |?,i ALF ITS,14
ARRIVAL DATE APR 84 15T4
EARTH TO MAR|
IRS.|I [CC ,2|10T INC 2,61T1 Vt 25.527
183,|1 RCA 144,83 APO 24§°59 V2 22,544
182,10 ZAC 102.46 2TC 183.68 LVI -33,99
RAP ]54.95 ECC 1.5541









6T 122.4 SR 20.5 SS 93.7
CRT -.4569 CRS .1866 CST -.9656
LSA 153.1 MSA 27.3 3SA 1.0
ELI 122.7 [L2 lS.4 ALF ITS.T2
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8??0.2 SGR 113g.9 SG3 1893.4
RRT -.8970 RRF -.8832 RTF .gSTO
SGB 8844.0 R2] -.0114 R13 -,9869
SGI 8829.8 SG2 500.4 THA 173.33
436
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUIICN |tT| _tl I| IITI
,[LIOC[i?tlC COliC
IL Ill.ll LAL .00
iP 14S.l) LAP t,?t
l¢ Ill,tiT t4. "|4,?1
PLAN[TOCtNTNI¢ ¢0N1¢
¢1 _!*741 ¥N_ I.?ll
LNCN AZNTH LNCN ?IN_
$0.00 I? I 44
IOoOO I? 40 It
?O.O0 II 18 51
1O.0O II 34 l
10.90 _0 S4 t
tOO.G0 tl 8l $1
IlO.O0 13 II I!
;LIB? TIi Ill,01 IIIIVlL OAT[ APt fe le,4
|IITAKI ?!1._1 [AITN TO IAlI
L_. ll0.ll K )l.ITl ill -Y.li IlL II°lt NCI Ill.ll INI Itl.ll ICC °lllll INC loll|! Vl ll,lt,
L_ 114.1l _11 IO.O_l lAP -1.41 lIP II.lI TAft. llO.14 TAP 114.11 t¢A 144. ?l APO |iS.It Vl I_.}_i
e,P t.lO ZAL 144,ti lAP S4.41 [TI Ill,ll IA[ I$,ll IT| 11|,!4 IA¢ I0Z.ll (lC 205.0? Lvl ")l.?l
KI I.II IlL it.l? ll0 llil. I V|L ll.)ll PYl ?.ll iN! |.ltl _A Io9! mAP 5iS.t0
L-I Tli_ INJ LiT INJ LON{ INJ AT AIC INJ AINTN INJ TIN( PO ClY TIN INJ 2 LAT
3)14,1l -4|.1! |18,14 Ill.Y! t14.41 17 l| St 2114,l -21°Ol
3lIT,S0 -$t,I) 101,41 2iS,iS |0!,00 11 3) 41 2_8?,) -2S.I)
)0?l,ll "3t.OS tI,T4 287,TI |0S,00 19 t0 l0 _?3,l -|I.IS
|I?0°0| "2?,3? 82.30 2li,?! 10|,41 |0 2l SI lIT0,0 -19.12
2Ill,It "|1,00 lI.14 289,11 101,}l 21 37 3t llll,? -18.TS
8344.41 "2?.37 d].l? 288.?t 102.43 22 iS St 1344.S "11.42













TOt X.1042 ?ti T.4501 YCl-i,lSlO IAU !.1201
NO| .2!93 iRA-1.0338 tC) .2371VAU .29511
rot 4.9_2 VRAII,,8i! VCI-ToIO)4 lip 1S212
I0£ 1.1311 IRA ?,1111 IC3 4,1517 FIP 3551
LAUNCH OAT| J_ l| liT)
_LIO([NTIIC COLIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 245.83 LAP 1.80
NC 292.172 Gi. -14.55
PLANETOC[NTR|C C_IC
C3 )3.055 VHL S.74!
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN|
SO.G0 1? $ |l
I0.00 17 3g lg
?O.OO 18 2, 42
80,00 19 32 30
90.00 ZO St 24
I00.00 ZZ 15 22
110.00 Z$ 2, !
OIFFERENT IAL CORRECT|ON8
TOE !.1397 TRA ?.i041 TC3-4.1S!S IAU 2.8571
ROE .2885 RNA-|.OO23 RC3 .2_08 FAU .28980
FOE 4.8952 FRAI8.4212 FC3-?.5899 8SP $5434
BO£ 1.17S6 BRA 7.6699 8C3 4.2043 FSP 345?
_IO-¢OURS( [X[CUTICII ACCUIACY
SGT I928.4 S{_ 8|04 .I IG} loll.2
RRT ".l!eO RRF ".1?0! RTF .SIS?
SC41 llIl.I R2) ".0ll4 NIl -,98SO
iGl li?S.! 8;2 !01.1 THA lYi.?2
VLIGMY TIE 310.00
OIITANC[ 730.453
L_. llO.8l VL 31.l?1 tAL -?.tl AZL !2.SS H¢i 124.72 SNA 1II.N [¢¢ .2i$,$
LOP 125.51 VP 20.Oil GAP -I.S8 AZP 81.16 TN. 320.09 TAP |84.ll RCA |44.62
G! 9.54 ZAL |44.52 lAP S3.SS ITS 288.31ZA[ OA.O! IT| n82.38 ZAC t01.!Z
OLA 3.25 RAL 49.?0 NAO I_40.Z VEL |Z.3S8 PTH ?.25 VHP 2.|iS DPA I.?!
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN| PO CIT TIM
332_.S4 -42.4_ ||_.10 28_.35 |13.91 l? SO _l |322.$
3_21.42 -31.43 107.15 286.36 |08.5? II 33 $ _221.4
3084.08 "31.23 97.4_ 288.23 104.55 19 l! I 2084.1
zeet.le -2T.53 83.00 28g.23 t02.0$ tO 20 31 1881o2
2623.32 -21,16 64,45 289.55 101.15 21 36 8 1123.3
2355.65 -Z7.53 44.46 289._3 |0_.05 22 54 37 |355.6
2130.!0 -31.23 26._0 288.23 104o5! 24 2 40 1130.!
NI_D-COUR$[ [XECUTICN ACCURACY
SIT 9066.9 SG_ |O?|.S $G3 |IO?°S
NRT ".8742 RRF ".t$?S RTF .9869
SGB 9130.0 R23 -.Oil? R13 -.g868
$G1 9115.3 $G2 51T.5 THA |74.08
MIIT O(T[RNINA?IO_ AC¢_IIACY
IT 125.1 81 20.1 |l !).l
¢RT ",3lit ¢RI ,1571 ¢1¥ -.9151
LIA IS4.! NIA _?.! IIA 1.0
[kl 825.4 [L2 le.o A_V I,!,21
/_qRI¥AL OAY[ APi 28 IIT4
[ARTH TO NARI
INC I.SS_l V! 2!.)_?
APO 24!.13 V2 2_.)OS
[tC 283.8l LVl -35.4l
HAP $||°29 [¢¢ 1.S440








IT 12T.4 SR 20.8 IS 91.8
CRT -.3300 CRI .0874 CST -.!SIt
LSA ISG.0 NSA _,.7 SS4 1.0
[Lt |2?.! [L_ 29.5 ALF 17_.?,
43?
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, t973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIN( ISS,DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV ID IR?S
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 218.89 LAP -.13
RC T?.SSS GL "I.|6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.098 VHL 6.2S3
LNCH AEMTH LNCH TIH[
50.00 IS 3? IS
60.00 IS O S?
TO.DO IG 35 3
SO.DO 1? 26 20
90.00 16 40 IO
100.00 20 9 12
110.00 21 34 29
DISTANCE 42G,T19 EARTH TO HAR!
LOL 261.R5 VL 35.015 GAL -Y,9S AZL 90.22 HCA 145.46 IRA 219.50 [CC *56541 INC .2115 V! 25,$24
LOP 45.33 VP 64.487 GAP 19.99 AZP 89.52 TAL 527.35 TAP 110,92 RCA 14G,04 APO ERs. RG V2 2S.IOT
GP -6.26 ZAL 139,?? ZAP 191.li ITS 2DO.S? ZA[ 175,10 ETE 29?.12 IAC 90.15 [TC 284.05 LVI -14.Sl
DLA [4.22 RAL 39.S? RID 9950.3 VEL 12.608 PTH 1.47 VHP 9,112 DPA 4,11 RAP 2S,2T ECC 1.1454
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AGe |NJ AZMTH |Nd TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3585.61 -41.25 130.15 291.26 96.51 19 51 4 ESSS.T -30.25 tO4.SS
3522,72 -40,23 ISI.2T 286°04 92.66 19 59 40 2122.7 -34.T7 101.G0
3422.3? -34.|5 123.30 258.20 89.GS IT 32 5 2422.4 *30.TI iS.It
3261.68 -29.T7 110.99 268.08 87.66 16 20 42 6261.7 -27.?t 83.76
3023.37 -26.13 93.39 287.99 86.92 Ig 50 33 2023.4 -26,57 65.49
2?36.15 -29.77 ?2.36 288.08 87.66 20 54 48 IT36.1 -2?,71 45.12
2469.19 -34.15 52.21 285.20 89.68 22 IS 36 1469.2 -30.71 24.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICq$
TOE -.8051 TRA-2.4305 TC3 .0629 DAD .0681
RD[ -.5142 RRA .3944 RC5 -.1140 FAU .08526
FOE 1.4821 FRA 4.298? FCS-I.SS80 BSP 4072
DOE .8624 BRA 2.4524 8C3 .1302 FSP 625
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL .00
RP 219.26 LAP -.09
RC 79.428 GL -.81
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.035 VHL 6.167
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 15 35 46
90.00 IS 59 4
70.00 16 52 45
SO.O0 17 23 3S
90.00 18 3? 16
!00.00 20 6 29
110.00 21 52 11
NID'COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CNDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2413.8 SGR 492.1 SG5 4EE.T 8T $0.4 8R 15.4 SS 48.?
RRT -.SS22 RRF ,606T RTF -.8910 CRT .4327 CR8 .4506 CST .9991
$GB 2463.5 523 -*1202 R13 .8935 LSA 70.4 NSA 13.8 SSA 1.3
$01 2429.5 SG2 407.6 THA 173.39 ELI 50.9 EL2 13.S ALF G.lS
FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 19T3
DISTANCE 430.143 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 251.85 VL 33.613 GAL -?.?S AZL g0.16 HCA 144.61 SNA 215.04 [CC ,32053 INC .IDOl Vl 29.S64
LOP 46.46 VP 24.360 GAP 18.66 AZP 89.87 TAL 327.58 TAP 111.99 RCA 146.12 APO 283.97 V2 25.06T
GP -6.60 ZAL 139.75 ZAP 160.28 ETS 200.58 ZAE 172.55 £T[ 289.D8 2AC 79,80 ETC 284.03 LVI -14.21
DLA 14.49 RAL 39.45 RAD 6650.0 ?EL 12.566 PTH 7.44 VHP D.OD9 DPA 3.9T RAP 28.04 (CC 1.6260
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3584,26 -47.22 136.01 266.13 96.66 16 35 30 2554,S -39,16 ID4,4S
3522.23 -40.23 131.22 287.52 92.TI 16 ST 46 2522.2 -34./5 IOI.SD
3423.08 -34.15 123.35 28?.68 69.65 17 29 48 2423.1 -30.73 95.16
3265.6? -29.77 111.14 287.$6 8T.58 16 18 1 2263.T -27.T4 $3.90
3025.96 -28.12 95.58 287.46 86.82 lg 2T 42 2026.0 -25.60 6D.S?
2736.14 -29.7T 72.51 287.56 87.58 20 52 e 1738.1 -27.74 45.2T
2469.90 "54.15 52.2T 28?.68 89.65 22 13 21 1469.9 -SO.T5 24.OT
DIFFERENT IAL C_RECTION$
TOE -.8069 TRA-2.427| TC3 .0680 BAU .0733
ROE -.29t5 RRA .4100 RC3 -.12T2 FAU .08870
FOE 1.5575 FRA 4.4811 FCS-2.olgo BSP 4212
ODE .8579 BRA 2.4614 6C5 °|442 FSP 665
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 13 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COQRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OdqBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 2448.0 SiR 502.7 505 447,2 ST 51.2 8R t4.D SS 50.4
RRT -.5902 RRF .64iT RTF -.6925 CRT .3981 CR6 ,4174 CST .999I
SGB 2499.1 523 -.1541 515 ,8954 LSA 72.1 HSA 13.5 88A 1.3
SGI 2466.4 SG2 402.8 THA 176.90 ELI 51.6 EL2 13.5 ALP Y.03
FLIGHT TIM( 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1973
DISTANCE 433.545 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 219,65 LAP -,06
RC 81.081GL -.56
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.033 VHL 6.065 DLA 14.78 RAL
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 34 3 3583.53 -4T.2!
60.00 IS 57 1 3522.49 -40.23
70.00 14 30 15 3424.65 -34.1§
80.00 17 20 41 3266.65 -29.74
90.00 18 34 6 3029.63 025.10
100.00 20 3 32 2741.12 -29.75
110.00 21 29 41 2471.48 -34.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6070 TRA-2.4190 TC3 .07G2 SAU ,079T
ROE -.2583 RRA .4|74 RC] -.14I? FAU .09230
FOE !.6370 FRA 4,GTDS PC3-2,15TS B|P 4311
606 .8510 IRA E.4554 5C3 .IGOR F|P TOT
LOL 261.65 VL 33.955 GAL -7.$5 AZL 90.10 HCA
LOP 4?,58 VP 24.231 GAP 18,34 AZP 89.92 TAL
GP "6.96 ZAL 139.73 ZAP 159,35 ETS 200.62 ZAE
145.73 8HA 213.68 [CC ,31584 INC .0994 VI 29.324
327.41 TAP SIS.IS RCA 146.19 APO 281,17 V2 23.026
171.99 ETE 291.31 ZAC 79,40 ETC 284.03 LVi -13,81
39.33 RAD 6649.S ?EL 12.52T PTH 7,41 VHP 5.852 DPA 3.74 RAP 29.01 ECC 1.6095
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
ISS.g4 286.24 96.73 16 33 46 2583.5 -39.16 104.43
13|,25 28T.03 92.69 IG 55 43 2522.5 -34.76 101.55
123.47 28T,16 89.58 17 27 20 2424.7 -30.75 95.27
111.35 287.05 87,47 IS 15 7 2266.T -27,70 04,tl
93.85 286,95 $6.69 lg 24 35 2029.6 -26.$4 GG.g3
72.73 281,05 07.47 20 49 14 1741.1 -27,78 43.48
52.39 257.18 89,58 22 |0 33 1471.5 -30,T5 _4.19
MID-COURSE [XECUTIOM ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 8475.9 SiR SlG.S 5G3 472.9 ST 51.9 SR |4.| IS St.!
RRT -.|leT RRF .S5|D RTF -,_#49 CRT ,3549 CR8 ,3?ST CST ,Silt
SGB 2530,2 RI3 ",1474 RI3 .Silo LIA T_.T MSA 13.11SA 1,3
IGI 2411.T $62 ill,! THA IT|.34 [LI Sl,! EL! |3,1 ALP I,ll
LAUNCH D4T[ JUH 13 157] FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 tITS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 43|,903 EARTH TO NAIl
RL 151.93 LAL .00 LOL ESI,iS VL 33.499 GAL "?.Si AZL 90.04 HCA 149.95 IRA 2II,4D [CC .3113T INC ,0303 V! IS*RE4
RP _20.00 LAP -.0_ LOP 48.70 VP 24.11? GAP 18.03 AZP 85,S? TAL 327,45 TAP ll4.3O RCA 14G.IT APO 275.54 VE E4,RSS
RC $2.809 GL -.2! GP -?.33 ZAL 139.T1 ZAP 1_.3S ITS 2DO.TO ZA[ IT1,44 [T[ 292.21 ZAC TS.g9 [TC 184.04 LV| -13,40
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 36.090 VHL 6.00T OLA 15,$0 RAL $9.19 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.459 PTH ?.59 VHP 5,700 DPA 3,45 RAP 15,37 [CC 1.1535
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 15 32 15 3383,$3 -4T,ll 135.94 2GS.T5 96.?3 16 31 15 2595,S -39.1D 104.43
GO,O0 15 $4 47 3523,S? -40.23 13|.34 286.5T 92,63 16 53 30 2525.G -54,T9 101,SS
70.00 16 27 32 3427.15 -34,|5 123,6T 2Si. T| 89,46 17 24 59 2467.2 -30.$0 95,43
00.00 17 IT 27 3270.72 -2g,T3 111,60 286.56 87.31 ID 1! 50 22T0.? °2T,83 84,40
90.00 18 30 39 3054.47 -28,05 94.20 286.46 86.31 19 21 |4 E034,3 -66.70 S?.E7
100.00 20 0 19 2743.19 -25.73 73,05 286,56 87.3! 20 46 5 IT45.1 -ET.S3 45.T7
110.00 21 26 35 24?4.00 -34.15 $2,59 286.?1 89,46 22 9 12 14T4.0 -30,80 24.37
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTICN$ NID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORR|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.8066 TRA-2.4060 TC3 .0858 RAU .0860 SiT 2502.2 $GR 534.0 SG3 499.R 8T $2.5 SR 13,4 SG 53.9
RDE -*2445 RRA .4469 RC3 -.157? FAU .09505 RRT -.6664 RRF .?52? RTF -.S9TO CRT ,3014 CRS .3266 CST .9990
WDE t.7234 FRA 4.86?2 FC3-2.3040 RSP 43gl SGD 2558,S 523 -.1600 R13 ,9009 LSA T3.3 NSA 12.? 8GA 1.3
BOG .8426 DRA 2.4491 SC3 .|?95 FSP T32 SGI 2526.D SG2 394.1 THA ITI.TO ELI 52.6 EL2 12.? ALF 4.65
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH DATE J_ 1| llfi
HELIO(|NYRIC ¢0_1C
RL 151.93 LAL .00 LQL 201,8S VL
i! |20,31 LAP .02 LOP 49.82 VP 24.001 GAP |7.72
RC 84.910 GL ,19 GP "?,74 ZAL 133.88 ZAP |57,41
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 35.202 VHL 5,833 OLA 15,4| RAL 39.04 RAO 6549,0
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TINE L-! TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.O0 15 30 II 3584,31 -47.21 |36.02
ISO.OO 15 52 21 352S,53 -40.24 131,51
70.00 19 24 33 3490.72 -34.15 123.85
80.00 17 13 57 32?5.9? -29.73 112.05
90.00 18 26 53 3040.56 -28.06 94.64
100.00 19 56 48 2?50.44 -29.73 ?3.42
110.00 21 24 0 24?7.54 -34.15 52.87
FLIGMT TIM( |98,00 ARRIVAL DATE MOV 21 JiY3
DISTANCE 440,4|2 [ARTM TO MAR8
33.441 6AL "T.4? AZL 89.87 HCA 147,87 SNA 211,21 [CC .30713 INC .0821 VI 29.324
AZP 90,02 TAL |27,48 TAP 115.48 RCA 149,$4 APO 27Q,07 V2 24.844
ETS 200.81 ZAE 170.88 ETE 292.51 ZAC 78.54 ETC 284,O5 LVl -12,81
VEL 12,4S4 PTM ?.35 VHP 5.552 OPA 3.18 RAP 29.72 ECC 1,1795
INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
285.36 88,87 16 30 0 2584.3 "39,18 IO4.46
288,14 92.52 16 51 6 2525.5 -34.84 lOI.80
286.26 88.30 17 21 44 2430.? -30.86 95.?1
286.08 87,|0 18 8 33 2276.0 -27.90 84.77
285.98 86.29 19 17 33 2040.6 -26.77 87.71
286.09 87.10 20 42 39 1750.4 -27.90 48.14
286.26 89.30 22 5 17 1477,5 -30,86 24.65
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.8048 TRA-2.3945 TC3 .0954 |AU .0939
ROE -.2196 RRA .4967 RE3 -.1752 FAU .09893
FOE 1.8156 FRA 5.0710 FC3-2.4575 BSP 4459
SO| .8343 BRA 2.4400 |C3 .1995 FSP 800
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
9GT 2524.3 8DR 555.8 803 528.3 ST 53,0 SR 12.7 86 55,6
RRT -,7023 RRF ,7710 RTF -,8993 CRT ,2355 CRS .2648 CST .9989
SG8 2584.7 R23 ".174I R15 .9038 LSA 77.0 MSA I2.4 8SA 1.4
801 2555.0 302 390.8 THA 171.00 ELI 55.I EL2 12.4 ALF 3.43
PLIGHT TIN( 168,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.93 LAL .00
RP 220.76 LAP .OS
RC 86.480 GL .56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.$68 VHL 5.862
LNCH AZMTH LNCHTIME
50.00 15 28 6
60.00 15 49 42
?O.OO 16 21 19
80.00 17 10 6
90.00 18 22 45
100.00 19 52 58
110.00 21 20 46
LOL 261.85 VL 33.396 GAL
LOP 50.93 VP 23.888 GAP 17.41
GP -8.18 ZAL 139.64 ZAP 156.39
DLA 15.82 RAL 38.88 RAD 6648.7








DISTANCE 443.952 EARTH TO MARS
-7.38 AZL 89.90 HCA 149.09 8NA 210.08 ECC .30309 INC .0904 Vl 29.324
AZP 90.09 TAL 327.53 TAP 116.61 RCA 146.41 APO 273.76 V2 24.902
ETS 200.95 ZAE 170.33 ET[ 292.29 ZAC 78.08 ETC 284.06 LVI "12.49
VEL 12.421PTH 7.33 VHP 5.410 OPA 2.85 RAP 30.05 ECC 1.5656
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
284.98 96.55 16 27 52 2585.9 -39.24 104.60
285.75 92.35 16 48 30 2528.4 -34.91 102.01
285.83 89.08 17 18 35 2435.4 -30.95 96.85
285.64 86.85 18 4 49 2282.5 -27.99 65.24
285.52 86.02 19 13 33 2048.0 -26.85 68.24
285.64 86.85 20 38 55 1?57.0 -27.99 46.61
285,83 89,08 22 2 8 1482,2 -30.95 24,96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.8014 TRA-2.8781 TC8 .1062 |AU .1019
ROE -.1944 RRA ,4927 ME3 -,|949 FAU .10406
FOE 1.9115 FRA 5.2796 FC3-2.6212 BSP 4506
SO| .8247 BRA 2.4286 9C3 .2217 FSP 848
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2542.6 SGR 581.9 SG3 557.9 8T 53.4 SR 12.1 SS 57.?
RRT -.7357 RRF .8085 RTF -.8015 CRT .1546 CRS .1866 CST .9988
SGB 2608.3 R2S ".1879 R13 .9067 LSA 78.6 MSA 12.0 SSA 1.4
SGI 2579.2 8G2 388.5 THA 170.22 ELI 53.4 EL2 12.0 ALF 2.12
PLIGHT TIM( IT0.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 447.478
RL 151.93 LAL .00 LOL 291.85 VL 33.348 GAL "7.30
RP 221.14 LAP .09 LOP 52.04 VP 23.778 GAP 17.10
RC 88.4t8 GL 1.00 GP -8.13 ZAL 139.60 ZAP 155,35
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 33.588 VHL 5,795 DLA 16.22 RAL $9.71 RAD 6648.4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 13 25 46 3588.46 -47.25 136.41
60.00 IS 46 49 3552.40 -40.25 132.09
?O,OO 18 17 47 5441.24 -34.14 124.77
80.00 17 5 54 3290.48 -29.88 113,13
90.00 18 IS 13 $057.05 -27,98 95,84
100.00 19 45 48 2754.95 -28.88 ?4.49
EARTH TO MARS
AZL 89.82 HCA 150.20 SMA 209.05 ECC .29925 INC .1749 Vl 29.324
AZP 90.15 TAL 327.57 TAP 117,76 RCA 146.48 APO 271,58 V2 24.861
ETS 201.12 ZAE 169.78 (TE 291.64 ZAC 77.58 ETC 284.08 bVl -11.99
VEL 12.389 PTH 7.30 VHP 5.273 DPA 2.47 RAP 30.38 ECC 1.5527
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
284.64 96.37 16 25 34 2588.5 -39.32 104.78
285.36 92.12 16 45 41 2532.4 -35.01 102.30
285.42 88.81 I7 IS 8 2441.2 -31.05 96.4?
285,21 88.54 18 O 44 2290,5 -28,09 85.81
285,08 85,70 19 9 lO 2057.I -26.95 68.68
285.21 86.54 20 34 5I 1785o0 "28.09 47,18
110.00 21 17 14 2458.08 -34.14 53,59 285,42 88,81 21 58 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2557.8 SGR 613.3 SG3 588.8TDE -.7981 TflA-2.3594 TCS .1143 BAD .1102
ROE -.1870 RRA ,5183 RC3 -.2130 FAU .10830 RRT ".7662 RRF .8385 RTF ",_38
FDE 2.0153 FRA 5,484| FC3-2,781? 83P 4553 $02 2830.3 R23 ",2021 Re3 ,iO9?
lot .8155 IRA 2.4158 3C3 .2453 FSP 900 SGI 2601.6 $62 387.3 THA 189.32
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1873 FLIGHT TIME 172,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTAMC[ 491,030
RL 151.93 LAL .00 LO_ 231.82 VL 33.303 GAL -7.22 AZL 89.74 HCA
RP 221,02 LAP ,12 LOP 33,15 VP |3.l?| GAP 18.80 AZP 90.22 TAL
RC 90,4140L 1.47 GP -9.13 ZAL I39.5| ZAP 154,28 ETS 201.32 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.852 VML 3,?32 OLA ||,iS RAL 38,52 RAD 8643.1VEL 12,330 PTM
LNCN AZMTN LNCM TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG
S0.00 15 23 12 3591,98 -4T,28 136.75 204.35 96.11 16 23 4
90.00 13 43 40 353?.48 "40.27 132.52 285.03 91.83 18 42 38
?0.00 16 13 55 $448.45 "34.12 125.33 285.05 88.48 17 II 24
60.00 17 1 17 3300.03 -29.63 113.83 284.80 86.17 17 56 17
90.00 18 13 14 3067.79 -27.92 96.02 284.65 85,31 1g 4 22
100.00 19 44 8 2774,51 -29,03 ?S.20 284.80 86.17 20 30 23
110.DQ 2] 13 21 2495.2? -34.12 54.25 285.05 88.48 21 54 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2570.6 SGR 850.4 SG3 621.ITDE -.?644 TRA-2.3390 TC3 .1258 OAU .1188
RDE -.1400 RRA .5489 RC3 -.23g5 FAU .11271 RRT -.?933 RRF *8669 RTF ".g05s
FDE 2.1261FRA 5.7155 FC3-2.9702 BSP 4604 $GB 2651,6 R23 -.2165 R13 .g125
606 *8066 BRA 2.4026 BCS ,2?05 FSP 954 SGI 2623.t SG2 388.1THA I08.39
I488.1 -31.05 25.35
ORBIT O[TERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 53.7 SR II.S SS 59.7
CRT .0383 CRS .0952 CST .9988
LSA 8D,3 MSA 1I.I ISA 1.4
ELI 53.T EL2 tI,3 ALF .T3
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1873
EARTH TO MARS
t|1.30 8MA 20i,04 [¢C ,28581 INC ,255I VI 29.324
32?,11 TAP 118,91 RCA |43°54 APO 285.54 V2 24.818
169.22 [TE 290.62 ZAC 7?.05 ETC 284,10 LV| °II,46
7,28 VMP 5,14| DPA 2.03 RAP 30.70 [CC 1.3407









ST $4.0 SR 11.1 SS 61.7
CRT -.0615 CRS -,0177 CST .g984
LSA 82.0 MSA 11.Z SSA 1.4
ELI 54.0 EL2 11.1 ALF 179.24
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN t$ 1873 PLIGHT TIN[ IT4.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 ISTI
DIITANC[ 454,601 EARTN
-T,15 AZL 89.GG MCA 151,40 l#A lGT,ll [CO ,ll||i IK
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL .DO L04. tit.iS VL 33.8G0 GAL
RP 221.90 LAP ,18 LOP 54.25 VP 25.568 GAP 16.50 AZP 90.30 TAL 327,SS TAP 12O.OS RCA t48.80 APO 29?.Sl
RC 92.4?3 GL 1,99 GP -g*?| ZAL 159.50 ZAP 153,18 [T8 ED|.5i ZA[ 188.85 [TE |89.|7 ZAC 7G,49 [TC |GA,1t
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC





LHCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE L-I TINE 1NJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ARC
30.00 15 20 25 3598.37 -4?.31 137.19 284.]!
60.00 15 40 14 3543.80 *40.28 |33,06 284.73
70,00 16 g 41 3457.13 -34.11 125.01 284,70
60,00 16 56 12 3311.35 -29.58 114.67 284.41
90.00 56 • 44 3080.44 -27.85 97.54 284.|5
100.00 19 39 4 2785.83 -29.58 78.04 284.4]
110.00 21 g 7 2505.95 -34.11 54.93 284,70
[CC |.5294
INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN |NJ | LAT INJ 2 LONG
95.7? IS |O E| 2598,9 "39.59 $05.37
91,40 IS 39 18 2543,9 -33,29 |05,14
88,08 IT ? 18 |457,] -31,33 9T,65
85.74 |7 51 |3 |31|,4 -28.34 67,31
8A.86 19 59 4 |080,4 -27.18 ?0.55
85,?4 20 |5 29 ]T85.R -28,34 48,$8
85.08 2| 50 5| 1303.9 -31.33 28,85
DIFFER[MT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,7897 TRA-2.3157 TC3 .1350 8AU .1281
flOE --1107 RRA .5814 RC3 -,2655 FAU .11734
FOE 2.2429 FRA 3.9392 FC3-3.1551 BSP 4635
DOE ,7975 DRA 2.38?5 6C3 .2980 FSP 1009
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OItDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 25?9.4 $GR 693.6 SG3 654.S ST 54.2 SR 10.6 88 63,t
RRT -,8170 RRF ,8917 RTF -.9072 CRT -.1976 CR$ -.1492 CST .9962
$GB 2671.0 R23 -.2307 R13 .9154 LSA 83.8 MSA 10.8 $8A 1.4
SGl 2642.5 SG2 390,5 THA 157.33 ELI 54.3 (L2 10.6 4LF I??.SS
PLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 458.203 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.93 LAL .OO LOL 281.85 VL 33,219 GAL "?.07 AZL 89.57 HCA 153.30 8HA 200,23 ECC .88885 INC .4337 Vt 29,324
RP 222.28 LAP .Ig LOP 55,35 VP 23.465 GAP 16.20 AZP 90.39 TAL 327.69 TAP 12].20 RCA |46.$6 APO 285,80 V2 24.735
RC 94.587 GL 2.55 GP -10.32 ZAL 139.44 ZAP 152.03 [TS 201,82 ZA[ 168.05 [TE 287.63 ZAC 75.88 [TC 284.15 LVI -10,29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.525 VHL 5.815
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM(
50.00 15 17 22
60,00 15 36 28
70.00 16 S l
80.00 16 50 35
90.00 18 1 38
100.00 19 33 27
!10.00 21 4 27
DLA 17.66 RAL 38.10 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12,306 PTM 7.24 VHP 4.891 DPA 1.05 RAP 31.38 [CC 1.5168
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
3602.32 -47,35 137.74 283.92 95.35 16 17 25 2502.3 -39.78 105.60
3531.47 -40.29 133.71 284.4? 91,02 16 35 40 2551,5 -35.4? 103.71
3467.44 -34.08 126.81 284.38 87,81 17 2 48 2487.4 -31.50 98.38
3324.64 -29.51 115.65 284.04 85.22 17 45 59 2324.6 -26.49 88,27
3095.26 -27.75 98.61 283.86 84.33 18 53 14 2095,3 -27.32 71.$1
2799.]! -29.51 77.02 284.04 85.22 20 20 6 1799.1 -28.49 49.64
2514.26 -34.08 55.73 284.56 87.61 2] 46 22 1514.3 -31,50 27.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T0[ o.7752 TRA-2.2606 TC3 .1553 BAU .1404
ROE -.0800 MRA .617_ RC3 -.2948 FAU .12221
FOE 2.364? FRA 6.1640 FC3-3.3561 RiP 4558
BDE .7793 ERA 2.3627 DC3 .3332 FSP 1064
LAUNCH DATE JUN t3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 151.93 LAL ,00
RP 222.67 LAP .23
RC 96.756 GL 3.16
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 30.932 V_L 5.562
LNCH AZMT_ LNCH TIH[
30.00 15 14 3
60.00 |S 32 21
70.00 15 S9 53
60.00 16 44 21
go. Do 17 54 52
100.00 19 27 13
1t0.00 20 59 |g
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2575.3 Sr,,R 743,7 SG3 989.1 IT 53.9 SR 10.7 88 88,0
RRT -.8400 RRF .9128 RTF -.9107 CRT -.3490 Cfl8 -.2937 CIT .9977
SGS 2878.6 R23 ".2387 R13 ,9201 LSA 85.2 MSA 10.5 88A 1.4
SGt 2649.8 862 391.9 THA 189.04 ELl 54.1 EL2 tO,O ALF 175.96
PLIGHT TIH( 178.00
DISTANCE 461.819
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1975
EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 261.85 VL 33.100 GAL -7,00 AZL 89.47 HCA
LOP 56.45 VP 23,366 GAP 15,91 AZP 90.48 TAL
GP -10,97 ZAL 139.38 ZAP 150.85 ET8 202.11 ZAE
154.60 SMA 205.41 ECC ,28575 INC .5323 Vl 29.324
527.73 TAP 122.33 RCA 146.72 APO 264.11 V2 24,694
167.41 [T[ 285,81 ZAC 75.23 (TC 264.19 LVI -9.64
OLA 18.23 RAL 37.87 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12.283 PTH 7.22 VHP 4.?74 DPA ,47 RAP 31.62 ECC 1.5091
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3609.41 -47,39 138,42 283.80 94.83 16 14 12 2609,4 -40.01 106,32
3560.69 -40.30 134.49 284.26 90,49 16 31 41 2560.7 -35,89 104.39
3479,62 -34.04 127.76 284.09 87.05 16 57 52 24T9.6 -31.69 99.26
3340.22 -29.41 116.80 283.69 84.63 17 40 1 2340.2 -28.68 89.40
3112.59 -27.63 99,87 285,48 65,71 18 46 44 2112.6 -27.47 72.88
2824.69 -29.41 78.17 283.69 84.63 20 14 8 1014.7 -28.86 SO.??
2528.44 -34.04 56.68 284.09 87.05 21 41 25 1526,4 -31.69 28.19
OIFKERENTIAL CCMRECTION3
YO( -.?793 TRA-2.2619 TC3 .1504 8AU .1405
flOE ".0485 RRA ,65T$ RC3 *.3260 FAU .12893
tO[ 2.5016 FRA 9,3972 FC3-5.5526 88P 4703
60E .7909 6RA 2.3554 DC3 .3591FSP 112T
hAUNCH OATE JUN 13 1973
qTLIOC(NTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 2589.7 SGR 801.5 303 124,9
RRT -.8548 RRF .930A RTF -._.01
9GB 2105.0 R25 -.|570 R13 .8213




3T 54.5 9R II,O 98 99,4
CRT -.4981 CR8 °.4442 CIT ,9979
LIA 87.5 NSA 10.0 98A 1.4
ELI 54.7 EL2 9,5 ALP 174.09
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1913
EARTH TO NAR1
RL t51.93 LAL .OO
RP 223.06 LAP .29
RC 96.9?6 GL 3.82
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 30.383 VHL S.SIZ OLA 19.95 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 10 23 3617,93 -47.43
60.00 15 27 47 3571.59 -40.50
70.00 15 54 11 3493.97 -33.98
60.00 16 37 25 3355.36 -29.29
go.o0 17 47 16 3132.79 -27,47
100.00 19 20 17 2932.83 -2g.29
:10.00 20 53 37 2540.69 "55.gg
OIrFERENT! AL CCRRECT[ON9
TOE -7754 TRA-2,233Q TC3 .1541DAU .1594
qOE -.0106 RRA .7015 RC3 -.3605 FAU .13184
rOE 2.6463 FRA 6,62g4 FC3-3.7567 B3P 4758
SDE .7754 BRA 2.3406 BC3 .3924 FGP 1198
LOL 291.63 VL 33.143 GAL -6.94 AZL 89.38 HCA 155.69 3NA 204,64 ECC .282T7 INC .8402 Vt 89.324
LOP 5?,54 VP 23.269 GAP 15,81 AZP 90.58 TAL 32?,?7 TAP 123,48 RCA 149,77 APO 262,51 V2 24,952
GP -11,66 ZAL 159.50 2AP 149,95 [T3 202,44 ZA[ 166,72 [TE 283,?8 ZAC ?4.53 [TC 284,23 LVl -8,94
3T.61 RAO $647.2 V(L 12.250 PTH 7.20 VHP 4.662 DPA -,|A RAP 51.91 [CC t,5000
INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
139.24 283.74 14.20 16 I0 41 261?,9 -40,28 t06,95
135,42 284.09 89.80 IG |T 11 25?1,6 -3|.84 I05,21
t2S.OT 283,83 86.39 16 52 25 2495.9 -31,92 100,33
]18,13 283,36 83,94 17 33 23 2358,4 *29.94 g0,72
101.32 283.13 83.00 18 39 30 2132.8 -2?.63 ?4.32
?g.50 285.36 83.94 20 7 50 1852.8 -28.84 $2.09
57.79 283.83 86.39 21 35 56 1540.? -31.92 29.25
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_i_BIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 258?.4 SGR 86?.2 SG3 761,8 ST $4.6 SR 11,6 8S ?0.8
RRT -.8684 RRF ,9453 RTF -,9109 CRT -,637? CR$ *.$846 CGT .9972
$GB 2728,8 R23 -.2691 R13 .9242 LSA 69,6 NGA 9.? 88A 1,4
$01 2597.5 SG2 4]2.4 THA 163.37 ELI 55.1 EL2 6.8 ALP 172.08
440
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 93 IS?|
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_NIC
8L 151.93 LAL .QO
RP 228.44 LAP .30
RC 101.244 GL 4*R5
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29°879 VHL S,4Sl
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN[
50.DD 15 6 21
6D.OD |S 22 4S
TO.DO 15 4T 51
80.00 16 29 38
gO.DO. 17 38 45
100.00 19 12 30
110.00 20 47 17
FLIIHY TIME Ill,DO
DISTANCE 461,|01
LC_ 2t1,85 VL 33,109 GAL "1,8? AZL 19,24 HCA Ill,T? IMA
LOP 58,62 VP 23,175 GAP 15,32 AZP 90.?0 TAL 327.8! TAP
GP °12.48 2AL 139.21 ZkP 148.36 (T8 202,80 ZAE 165,98 ETE 281.62 ZAC 73.77 [TC 284.29
DLA 19,54 RAL 37,34 RAD 6647,0 VEL 12.240 PTH 7,19 VHP 4,5S8 DPA -.91 RAP 32.20
L'I TIN[ INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT
3628.0T "47,48 140,22 283,74 93.45 16 8 49 2828.1 -40.60
3584.40 -40.29 136.51 283,97 89.12 18 22 29 2584.4 -36,23
3510.48 -33.91 130.16 283.6D 85.63 16 46 22 2510.5 -32.16
3379.50 -29,13 119.68 283.05 85.14 17 25 58 2579.5 -28.03
3156.38 -2?.26 103.01 282.78 82.17 18 31 22 2158.4 "27.79
2853.9? -29.13 81.05 283.05 85.14 20 O 4 1854.0 -29.03
2557.30 -33.91 59.08 283.69 85.63 21 29 55 1557.3 -32.16
ARRIVAL DATE OCC 18 JtTi
EARTH TO NAR3
2O),ll ECC ,27998 INC ,7580 Yl 29,324











DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7689 7RA-2.1991 TC3 ,1568 BAU .1718 SGT 2581.1 8GR 941.9 863 799.1
ROE .0278 RRA .7498 RC3 ".3998 FAU .13700 RRT ".8798 RRF .9572 RTF ".9116
FOE 2.7960 FRA 6.8544 FC3-3.96g6 BSP 4786 $68 2747,6 R23 *.2790 R13 .9273
BD[ .7693 liRA 2.3234 BE3 .4302 FSP 1253 SGI 2714.4 $62 425.? THA 161.73
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 472.773
RL 151.93 LAL .00 LOL 261.85 VL 35.076 GAL -6.81 AZL 89,12 HCA 157.86
RP 223.83 LAP .33 LOP 59.71 VP 25,083 GAP 15.04 AZP 90.82 TAL 327.95
SMA
TAP
RC 103.560 GL 5.35 GP -13.31 ZAL 159.10 ZAP 147.05 [TS 203.19 ZAE 165.15 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.420 VHL 5.424 DLA 20.29 RAL 37.04 RAO 6646.8 VEL 12,221 PTH 7.17 VHP
LNCM AZMTH LMCN TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIH£
50,00 15 1 53 3640.02 -47.52 141.37 283.83 92.56 18 2 33
SO.DO 15 17 9 3599.57 -40.27 137.78 283.90 88.26 16 17 8
70.00 15 40 46 3529,83 "33.80 131.66 283,41 84.75 16 39 36
80.00 16 20 51 3404.17 -28.92 121.48 282.75 82.21 1? 17 35
90.00 17 29 4 3183.96 "26.99 104.99 282.45 81.22 18 22 8
100.00 19 3 43 2876,64 -28.92 82.95 282.75 82.21 19 51 41
!10.00 20 40 12 25?6.65 -35.80 60.58 283.41 84.75 21 23 9
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 54.5 SR 12.6 88 73.2
CRT ".7535 CRS ".7028 CST .9967
LSA 91.7 MSA 9.3 88A 1.4
ELI 55.3 EL2 8.2 ALF 169.89
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1973
EARTH TO MARS
203.23 ECC .27730 INC .8829 Vl 29.$24
125.71 RCA 146.88 APO 259.59 V2 24.569
279.36 ZAC 72.94 ETC 284.35 LVI -?.38
4.455 DPA -1.71 RAP 32.49 ECC 1.4842








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.7621 TRA-2.1626 TC3 .1611 BAU ,1851 $6T 2571.0 8GR 1026.8 SO5 837.1
RD[ .OTDl RRA .8034 RC3 -.4422 FAU .14201 RRT ".8891 RRF .9669 RTF -.9122
FOE 2.9598 FRA 7.0784 FC3-4,1789 BSP 4817 $68 2?60.5 R23 ".2860 RI3 .9308
BDE .7653 BRA 2.3070 DC3 .4706 FSP 1319 SG1 2732.9 $62 442.1 THA 159.90
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 186.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL IS1.93 LAL ,DO
RP 224.22 LAP .37
RC 108.921 GL 6.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.008 VHL 8.388
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 58 55
8D.00 18 10 54
70,00 15 32 47
80.00 18 10 50
9O.O0 I? 17 55
IOO.OO 18 53 42
liD.D0 2D 32 15
DISTANCE 476.456
LOL 261.85 VL 33,044 GAL -6.76 AZL 88.98 HCA 158.94 8MA
LOP 80.79 VP 22.993 ( 11.75 AZP 90.95 TAL 327.69 TAP
GP -14.25 ZAL 136.98 - 145,65 ETS 203.61ZAE 164.23 ETE
DLA 21.11 RAL 36.72 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.204 FTH 7.16
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ARC IMJ AZNTH
3854.02 -47.56 /42.72 283.99 91.52
3618.81 -40.22 139.27 283.89 87.25
3552.35 -33.64 135.40 283.24 83.75
3433.05 "28.63 123.50 282.46 81.14
5216.45 -26.63 107.30 282.09 8D.12
2907.52 "28.63 04.95 282.46 81.14
2599.17 "33.84 62.32 283.24 83.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7451 TRA-2.11SD TCS ,1789 6AU .2021
ROE ,1158 RRA .8614 RE3 -.4908 FAU .14?48
FOE 5,1248 FRA ?,2832 FC3-4.4015 63P 4735
|DE .?541 ERA 2.2819 8C3 .$211 FSP 13?6
LAUNCM DATE JUN IS 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC COR1C
RL 151,93 LAL .DO
RP 224,81 LAP .40
RC 108.326 6L 7.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.646 VHL 5.352
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
SO,DO 14 Sl 23
8D.OO 15 3 S2
70.00 15 23 43
80.O0 15 59 17
90.00 17 4 57
100.00 18 42 9











SGT 2543.7 S_R 1122.2 $G3 074.8
RRT -,8984 RRF ,9748 RTF -,_,42
SGB 2?80.3 R23 -.2838 RI3 .9359
361 2742.4 SG2 457.1THA 157.73
FLIGHT TIME 188.00
DISTANCE 480.149
LOL 281.8| VL 33,DIS GAL -6.70 AZL 80.83 HCA 160,01
LOP 81.80 VP E2.9Ol GAP 14.47 AZP 91.10 TAL 327.92
GP -1S.28 ZAL 138,83 ZAP 144.22 ET$ 204,0? ZAE 163,20
DLA 22.03 RAL 36,3? RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.190 PTH 7.15
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3670,42 -47,S8 144,31 284.25 90,30
3637.17 "40,14 140.99 283,93 88.08
35?8.68 -33.43 135.43 283.10 82.55
3467.16 °28.25 126.05 282.17 79.90
3255,18 "26.15 110.03 281.73 78.83
2941.64 -28,25 87.41 282.17 79.90
2625.50 -33.43 64.34 283.10 82.55
3HA 201.99 ECC .27238 INC 1,1731
TAP 127,93 RCA 146.97 APO 257,00
ETE 274,73 ZAC 71.06 ETC 284.51
VHP 4.271 DPA -3.59 RAP 33.08
INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
13 52 33 2670,4 -41.88
16 4 29 2637.2 "37.53
18 23 22 2579.7 -33.02
16 57 4 2467.2 -29.$2
17 59 12 2255.2 -28.22
19 31 10 1941.6 -2g.62
21 6 55 1825,5 -55.02
DIFFEREMTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7486 TRA-2.0811 TC3 .1586 8AU ,2181
ROE .1680 RRA .9272 RE3 -.5414 FAU .15220
FOE 3.3156 FRA ?.4893 FC3-4.5993 BEP 4910
DOE .7672 8RA 2.2783 BC3 .5642 FSP 1449
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2539.D SGR 1230,7 563 912.9
RRT -.9011RRF .9807 RTF -.9120
S6B 2821.5 R23 -.2930 R13 .g382
$61 2778.1 $62 48?,G THA 155.81
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 54.4 SR 14,1SS ?S.8
CRT -.8425 CRS ".7955 CET .9960
LSA g3.g MSA g.o $SA 1.4
EL1 $5.7 EL2 ?.4 ALF 167.48
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1973
EARTH TO MARS
202.59 ECC .2T4?? INC 1.0213 Vl 29.324
126o83 RCA 146.g2 APO 258,25 V2 24.527
2??,04 ZAC 72,04 ETC 284.42 LV| -6.45
4.380 DPA -2.60 RAP $2.?9 ECC 1,4774









ST 55.6 SR 16.D SS ?8,3
CRT °.9035 CRS **SS19 CST ,9950
L3A g5,8 NSA 8,? SSA 1.S
ELI 35.6 EL2 S.5 ALF 164.88















8T 53.g SR 18,4 SS 81.2
CRT -.g460 CRS -,9094 CST .9944
L3A 98.8 MSA 8.4 SSA !.3
ELI 56.7 EL2 S.7 ALF 161.8g
441
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LAUMCM OAT[ JUN 13 1t?3
NELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL .00
RP 225,00 LAP .43
RC 110,?73 GL 8.28
PLANETO£ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.341 VML 3,324
LHCN AZMTM LMCN TIM[
50*00 14 45 g
60.00 14 55 54
70.00 15 13 20
8O,Og 15 AS 46
gO.00 16 49 31
100,00 18 26 38
110.00 20 t2 48
FLISHT TIME 190,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IO 1973
DISTANCE 483.858
LOL Ell,IS VL 32,987 6AL -9,65 AZL 68.19 MCA
bOP 62.94 VP 22,921 GAP 14,19 AZP 91.2? TAL
GP -16.41 ZAL 131.9§ ZAP 142,71 ET$ 204.57 ZAE
EARTH TO MARl
t6|.OI 8NA 201.42 [CC ,27012 IMC t,)AOl VI ll,|l|
32T.99 TAP 129.04 RCA 147,01 APO 255.12 V2 24.443
162,05 [T[ 272,43 ZAC 69,98 [TC EI4,92 LVI -loll
OLA 23.04 RAL 35.96 RAD 664S.4 VEL 12,|77 PTH T.I4 VHP A,169 DPA "4,IS RAP 31,$9 ECC 1,4954
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3689.54 -47,57 14e,16 284,63 86,80 15 46 36 2689.5 -42,42 1t2.50
3660,90 -40,01 143,00 284,04 84,?3 15 56 55 2680,9 -$?,?7 112,09
3609,54 -33,13 13?,78 282,98 81,19 16 13 29 2609,5 -35,34 109,0l
350?,81 -2T,73 128.95 281,86 78,46 16 44 14 2$OT,I -29,77 101,?2
3301,g3 -25,49 113,29 281,32 ?7,32 17 44 33 2301,9 -28,28 86,63
2982.26 -27,73 90.32 281.86 78.46 lg 18 20 1982.3 -29.77 63,05
2656.36 -33,13 66,70 282,98 11,19 20 57 2 1656,4 -33,34 37,g6
DIFFERENT I AL CCNRECTIONS
TDE -.7409 TRA-2.0348 TC3 .1546 BAU ,2344
ROE .2258 RRA ,9983 RC3 -,5989 FAU ,15?14
FOE 3,5104 FRA 7.6866 FC3-4.8003 BlP 4967
ROE ,7746 ERA 2,2665 BCS ,6186 FSP 1513
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2515,3 SGR 1332,4 SG3 949,6
RRT -,9047 RRF ,9854 RTF ",9113
SGB 2855.8 R23 ",2914 RI3 ,9425
SGI 2808.9 $G2 516.0 THA 153.08
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIE 192.00
q[LIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.g3 LAb .DO
RP 225.39 LAP ,47
RC 113.259 GL 9.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.093 VHL 5,300
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 38 4
60.00 14 46 4?
70.00 IS 1 15
80.00 15 29 38
99,00 16 30 40
100.00 16 12 28
110.00 20 O 42
DISTANCE 487,573
LOL 261,85 VL 32,96D GAL -6,60 AZL 88,47 HCA 162,15 BMA
LOP 64,00 VP 22,73? GAP 13,91 AZP 91,45 TAL 327,99 TAP
GP -17.6? ZAL 138,44 ZAP 141,13 ETS 205,10 ZA[ 160,76 ST(
ONDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 53,5 SR 21,$ 88 84.0
CRT -,9719 CRI -,9409 CST ,9934
LSA 101.5 MlA 8,2 88A 1,3
ELI 57,4 EL2 4,? ALF Ill,S?
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1975
£ARTN TO MARS
200,88 [CC .26798 INC 1.5275 Vt 29.$24
130,14 RCA 147.05 APO 254,?2 V2 24,401
270.19 ZAC 68.60 ETC 284.74 LVI -3.19
DLA 24,17 RAL 35,55 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12,167 PTH 7.13 VHP 4,115 DPA -5.91
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3711,88 -47,51 148,32 285,10 87,22 15 39 56 2711,9
3688.65 -39,81 145,33 284,2! 83,16 15 48 |6 2668,7
3646.01 -32,72 140,55 282,87 79.60 16 2 1 2646,0
3557.08 -2?.01 |32.44 281,50 76.76 16 28 53 2557.1
3359.90 -24,57 117.29 280,83 75,53 17 26 40 2359,9
3031,55 -27.01 93,8| 281,50 ?6,76 19 3 0 2031,5
2692.83 -32,72 69.47 282.87 79,60 20 45 33 1692,8
RAP 33,?1 ECC 1.4623








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7318 TRA-I,9641TC3 .1484 BAU ,2549 9GT 2485,4 SGR |409,4 IG3 984,5
ROE .2909 RRA 1,0764 RC3 -.6622 FAU *16182 RRT -,9070 RRF ,9890 RTF -,9103
FOE 3.7152 FRA 7,8164 FC3-4,9866 BSP 5025 SGB 289?,5 R23 -,2661RI3 ,9473
6DE .7873 BRA 2.2573 BE3 .6766 FSP 1573 IGI 2845.3 IG2 547,9 THA 150,26
LAUNCH D4TE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIK£ 194.00
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 491.301
PL 151.93 LAL .OO LOL 261,85 VL 32.935 GAL -6.56 AZL 80.26 HCA 163,21 IMA
pD 225.78 LAP .50 LOP 65.07 VP 22.636 GAP |3.63 AZP 9|,66 TAL 328.01 TAP
RC 115.782 GL 10.82 GP -19.06 ZAL 138.17 ZAP 139,46 ETS 205,66 ZAE 159.31ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 27.913 VML 5.283 DLA 25,44 RAL 35,06 RAD 6646,2 VEL 12.160 PTH 7,12 VHP
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
5D.OD 14 29 59 3738.02 -47,40 150.83 285,70 85,29 15 32 17
69.09 14 36 16 3721.28 -39.51 148.05 284.43 81.33 15 38 17
79.00 14 47 1 3689,59 -32.13 143.81 282.75 77.76 15 48 30
80.00 15 9 41 3618.44 -25.g8 136.70 281.03 74.74 16 9 59
go.o0 16 6 24 3435.12 -23.19 122.37 280.15 73.35 I? 3 41
109.00 17 52 33 3092.9! -25,98 98.07 281,03 74,T4 II 44 S
liD.DO 19 48 27 2736.41 -32,13 72.73 282.75 T?.76 20 32 3
DlrrE_(NTIAL CORRECT|ON3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .Y233 TRA-I.9300 TC3 .1383 IAU .277l 3GT 2451.2 3GR 1143.9 393 1016.9
qo( .3660 RRA 1.18Z3 RE3 -.7309 FAU .16593 RRT -.9081RRF .9918 RTF -._89
FOE 3.g_39 FRA 7,9326 FC3-$.1464 BlP 5112 lG8 2991.4 R23 ".2770 RI3 ,9526
DOE .810S lEA 2.2330 BE3 ,7439 FSP 1634 $GI L193.2 IG| $83.1 THA 147.16
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME liE,DO
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 495,031
RL 151.93 LAL .GO LOL 2tl.95 VL 32,911 GAL -6,51 ALL 81.03 HCA 114.27 8MA 199.9I ICE ,21405
RP 229.17 LAP .53 LOP 66.13 VP 22.5?6 GAP 13,36 ALP 91,90 TAL 328.04 TAP 132,31RCk 147.1_
RC 116.341GL 12.32 GP -20.61ZAL 137.84 LAP 137.19 ETL 206,25 ZA[ 157.67 ETE 266,02 LAC 66,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.613 VML 5.2?4 DLA 25.86 RAL 34.52 RAD 6946.1VEL 12.136 PTH T.12 VHP 3.994 OPA "1.80
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ ALMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 14 20 38 3768.73 -47.18 153.7? 266.42 83.D3 15 23 26 2768.7
60.00 14 23 56 3759.92 -39.07 151.24 284.69 ?g.21 15 26 36 2759.9
70.00 14 29 49 3?42.55 -31.30 147.72 282.56 75.59 15 32 12 2742.5
80.00 14 43 47 3698,68 -24.43 142,16 280,33 72,28 15 45 26 2698,T
90.00 15 31 53 3543.28 -20,90 129,4T 2?9,04 70,51 16 30 56 2543,3
100.00 17 26 39 3173.15 -24,43 103,53 280,33 72,28 18 19 32 2173,2
110.OO 19 29 16 2789,36 -31.30 76.63 282.56 75,59 20 15 45 1769.4
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.?093 TRA-I.lG?5 TC3 .!313 BAU ,3041 IGT 2405,3 SGR 1816,9 SG3 1044,9
ROE .4516 RRA 1.2549 RC3 -.80?3 FAU .16g77 RRT -,9088 RRF *9939 RTF -,9074
rOE 4,15gs FRA ?,g937 FC3-5.2844 BSP 5171 3GD 3014,4 R23 -,2630 R13 ,9586
DOE .6411BRA 2.2500 BC3 .6179 FSP 1661 IG! 2950,3 SG2 618,D THA 143,68
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 53,0 IR 24.8 85 86,9
CRT -.g673 CRS -.965? CIT .9921
LSA 104.4 MSA 8.1 88A 1.2
ELI SI.4 EL2 3.6 ALF 155.11
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1973
EARTH TO NAR6
200.36 ECC .26595 INC 1.7363 Vl 29.324
131.23 RCA 147.09 APO E!3.67 V2 84.359
266.03 ZAC 6?.48 ETC 284.90 LVl -1.87
4.041 DPA -T.28 RAP 34,08 ECC 1.4594









8T 52,4 SR 29,9 89 69.9
CRT -,9951 CR| -.9?54 CIT ,9903
L|A 10?,T MIA I,l IIA 1,1
ELI 5t,8 EL2 E,A ALF tSt,II
ARRIVAL DAlE O[C 21 $1TI
EARTN TO MARl
INC 1,R718 Vt 11,314
APO |5|,61 V2 24,111
[TC 299,01 LVI -,40
RAP 34,43 [CC 1,4377









ST 51,S SR 33,6 SS 92.9
CRT -,gDgl CR$ -,9842 CIT ,9883
LIA 111.1MSA 8.2 SSA 1.0
ELI 61,5 EL2 1,2 ALF 14S.8?
442
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LAUNCH DATE JUN SS IRT3
H[L|O¢ENTR|¢ CQli|C
RL 1S1,D3 LAL ,DO
RP 221,56 LAP ,S7
RC120.933 CA. 14,01
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
CS 2?,ADS VHL $,275
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 14 9 40
SO.DO 14 9 14
TO.GO 14 6 24
60.00 $4 S 35
66.65 13 42 50
100.00 15 48 46
110.00 19 • 50
LOL Ill.l! VL 31.ill GAL
LOP 67,19 VP 22,499 GAP $3.0R AZP 92.17 TAL
1P -21.34 2AL I37.45 ZAP 135.82 ITS 206,98 ZA[
FLIGHT TIN( $Ri.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC RI IRT)
DISTANCE 498.784 EARTH TO MARS
-6,47 AZL 87,7i HCA 115,35 9NA li9,4i ECC .2G225 INC 2.2588 Vl 20.3R4
$28.01 TAP I]3,SI RCA 147,I3 APO 255,77 V2 24.276
155.83 [TE 264,12 ZAC 64.41 [TC 285.2R LVI I,Z4
RAP 34.83 ECC 1.4STI








DLA 26,46 RAL )),90 RAD 6646,1 VEL 12,156 PTH T,I2 VHP 3,949 OPA -10,51
L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
$805.03 "4t,8) $S?.25 297,2G 60.40 15 I) 5 280S.O
)606.20 "$8.41 135.DO 284.95 76,74 15 12 40 2806.2
)805,66 -)0,08 $52.40 282,23 7),01 $$ 11 53 2608,7
3816.49 -21,?? 149.89 279.06 69.04 15 9 31 2816.5
3891.09 -14.35 152.08 275.76 65.16 $4 47 41 2891.1
$290,96 -25,7T 111,26 279,06 69,04 17 43 37 2291.0
2855.48 -30.08 61.40 282.2) 7).01 19 55 26 1855.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6690 TRA-$,T935 TC3 ,1305 BAU ,3355
ROE ,5499 PRA 1,3529 RC3 -,6930 FAU .17363
FOE 4.3807 FRA 7.9797 FC3-5.)964 B6P 5181
BDE ,8619 ERA E,2466 DCS ,9025 FSP 1707
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 234).7 6DR 2009oR SO3 1066.3 ST 50.1 6R )9.0 86 95.7
RRT -,9093 RRP ,9955 RTP -,9061 CRT -,9991 CRS -,9899 CST .9852
606 3087.4 R23 -.2438 RI) .9652 LSA 114.5 MSA 8.5 SSA ,9
SOl 3018,3 602 649.6 THA 139.61 ELI 65.5 EL2 1.S ALF 142.07
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1979
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,93 LAL ,00
RP 226,95 LAP ,60
RC 123.555 GL 15.93
PLANET_ENTRtC CONIC
C3 2?.927 VHL 5.285
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIME
50.00 13 56 40
60.00 13 5! 20
70.00 13 40 13
78.70 12 36 42
78.70 12 36 42
78,70 12 36 42
110.00 18 39 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,6925 TRA-I,7)97 TC3 .0903 DAU .365T
RDE .6737 RRA 1.4654 RC3 -.9754 FAU .$7417
FOE 4.6455 FRA 7.9272 FC3-5.)992 ASP 5528
DOE .9661 DRA 2.2747 BC3 .9796 PSP 1765
DISTANCE 502,5)5 EARTH TO MARS
LCA. 261,85 VL )2.86? GAL -6.44 AZL 87,45 HCA 166,38 SMA 199,05 ECC ,26056 INC 2,5456 VI 29,124
LOP 68.24 VP 22,42) GAP 12.82 AZP 92,47 TAL )28,08 TAP 134,46 RCA /47,18 APO 250,91 V2 24.234
GP -24.2T ZAL 136.92 ZAP 133.82 ETS 207.55 ZAE 153.76 ET[ 262.3? ZAC 62.61 ETC 285.56 LVI 3.06
DLA 30.25 RAL )3.20 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.160 PTH 7.15 VHP ).919 DPA -12.41 RAP 35.29 (CC 1.4596
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
)848.)4 -46.26 161.23 288.21 7T.)5 15 0 48 2848.) -45.95 126.11
)862.57 -37.44 159.47 285.17 7).84 14 55 42 2862.6 -40.11 128.$7
3895.)7 -28.20 158.52 281.58 69.89 14 45 9 2895.4 -33.91 131.25
4099.66 -1§.17 |67.58 275.33 63.48 13 44 $7 )095.7 -24.79 144.22
4095.66 -15,17 167.58 275.55 6).48 13 44 57 5095.7 "24.79 144.22
4095.66 -IS.IT 167.59 275.55 6).48 13 44 57 )095.7 -24.79 144.22
2942.19 -28.20 87.44 281.58 69.89 19 28 42 1942.2 -33.81 60.17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2)11,6 SGR 2231,9 SO3 1082,5 ST 49,8 8R 45,8 SS 99.2
RRT -.9043 RRF .9967 RTP -.6999 CRT -.9970 CR6 -.9937 CST .9631
SGB 3213.2 R23 -.2295 R13 .9700 LSA !19.7 MSA 8.8 3SA .6
SO! 5155.4 602 702.6 THA 136.11 ELI 67.6 EL2 2.6 ALF 137.42
FLIGHT TIM( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 1974
DISTANCE 506.295 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 261.95 VL )2.847 GAL -6.40 AZL 8T. IO HCA 167.45 SMA 199.66 ECC .25696 INC 2.9007 Vl 29.324
LOP 69,29 VP 22,)49 GAP 12,55 AZP 92,83 TAL 328,10 TAP 135,52 RCA 147,21 APO 250,10 V2 24,191
GP -26,44 ZAL 136,28 ZAP 131,68 ETS 208,20 ZAE 151,43 ETE 260,76 ZAC 60,60 ETC 285,89 LVI 5,12
DLA )2.$6 RAL )2.37 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.172 PTH 7.13 VHP 3.905 DPA -14.55 RAP $5.81 ECC 1.4641
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3900.30 -43.37 165,96 209.19 75.80 14 45 52 2900.6 -46.70 130.92
3952,89 -$5,97 164,86 285,20 70,44 14 $4 19 2932,9 -40,50 134.64
4022:09 "24,93 166,98 210,07 63,86 14 3 24 $022,9 -32,60 140,99
42/1,41 -16,05 |76,79 275,$9 61,52 13 ? 36 3211,4 -21,37 ISS,55
4211.41 -16.05 176.79 273.39 61.52 13 7 36 5211.4 -26.$7 I33.55
4211,41 -16,05 176,79 275,39 61,32 13 ? 36 3211,4 -26.37 133.55
3099.?/ "24.95 95.90 280.07 65.86 18 46 5? 2069.7 -32.60 69.91
HID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORRIS DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2248,1 SGR 2476,2 SO3 1086,3 ST 48,5 5R 53.4 SS 102.0
RRT ",9004 RRF .SITS RTP -,_4l CRT -,9930 CR5 ",9961 CIT ,979I
$08 3344,5 R23 -.2077 R13 ,9758 LSA 124.6 ASk 9.3 9SA .7
SOS 3261,0 SO2 742,7 THA 131,93 ELI 72,1 EL2 4,2 ALF I32.25
FLIGHT TIM( 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1974
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL .00
RP 227.34 LAP .63
RC 126.208 GL 18.13
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C) 28.202 VHL S.S||
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 IS 40 52
60.00 13 26 46
70,00 12 58 2t
73.58 II 57 25
73.58 II $7 25
73.5b 11 57 25
110.00 17 57 46
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECTIONS
TDE -.6767 TRA-I,S631 TC3 ,0709 RAU ,404S
ROE .8161 RRA 1.570) RCS-I,O?OR PAU ,17499
FOE 4.REDS YRA 7.7429 PC)-S.3?IT 8SP 5708
iRE 1,0614 6RA 2,2928 BC3 1,0729 FIP $765
LAUNCH DATE JUN t3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,93 LAL ,DO
RP 227,?) LAP ,GR
RC IRe,Re? GL RO.6S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,688 VHL S,356
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,00 IS R) 11
60,00 19 58 47
18.91 11 24 33
68,D1 It 24 $3
68.91 11 24 3)
68.91 11 24 )S
68.91 11 24 39
DISTANCE 510.060 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 211,05 VL )2.829 GAL -6,3? AZL 66.18 HCA 118.47 )HA 198.29 ECC .25Y46 INC 3.)181 Vl 29.324
LOP 70,)4 YP 2|,278 GAP 12,20 AZP 9),25 TAL )25,11 TAP 158,58 RCA 147,24 APO 249,)4 V2 24,252
GP -28.07 ZAL |35.45 ZAP 129,38 ETS 208.17 ZAE 148,85 ETE 259.29 ZAC 51.34 ETC 281.50 LV! 7.42
DLA 34,75 RAL 31,40 RAD 8641,5 VEL 12,191 PTH 7,15 VHP ),913 DPA "15,96
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
59|4,8? -44,00 171,$2 290,09 69,70 14 2? IS 2964,7
4024,)2 -3),t7 175,55 214,7| 88.40 14 S 52 3024,S
4504,1) -11,17 $84,55 275,35 59,2| 12 )6 $8 3504,1
4)04,1) -16,87 184,56 275,31 59,29 12 36 18 3304,6
4304,63 -|6,9T 184,56 275.3| 39,21 12 $6 18 3)04,6
4904.65 "16,9T 184.36 2?S.)1 59.21 t2 36 18 )304.6
4304.65 "16.9• 184.56 275.31 59.21 12 36 19 3304.6
D|FFERENT|AL CCRRECTIONS
TOG -.$632 TRA-1.6799 TC3 ,0483 BAU .44T?
RDE ,9917 RRA 1,6971 RC3-1,1062 FAU .17355
FOE 5.1162 FRA ?.4481 FCS-5.2S?S DRP 5951
BOE 1.1930 DRA 2.3186 BC3 1,16T2 FSP 1757
MIC'COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
SOT 2176.S SGR 2750.9 SG3 1077,3
RRT ".8956 RRF *gg82 RTF -.8888
SOB $507.7 R23 -.1840 R13 ,9812
SOl 3420,2 $02 778,9 THA 127.61
RAP )6.41 ECC 1,4721









ST 47,0 SR 62,6 S$ t04.8
CRT -.9872 CR$ -.9976 CGT ,9740
LSA 1)0.4 HSA 9.9 6SA .6
ELI 78.Q EL2 6.0 ALP |26.82
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LAUNCH DATE JUH 13 1973
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL ,00
RP 22A.12 LAP .49
RC 131.592 GL 23.5T
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIc
C3 29.463 VHL 5.429
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50,D0 12 5S 43
SO.DO 12 14 21
64,26 10 54 30
64.25 10 54 30
64.26 10 54 30
64.26 10 54 30
64.26 10 54 30
FLIGHT T1HE 2Ol. O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 3 1974
DISTANCE S13,830
LQL |61,6| VL 3|o011 GAL -6,34 AZL 86,10 HCA Jig,|!
LOP 71,30 VP 22.205 GAP 12.01 AZP 93,T$ TAL 328.12
GP -31.61 ZAL 134.39 ZAP 1_6,90 [TS 209.53 ZA[ 145.88
DLA 3T,SI RAL 30,28 RAD 664i,0 VEL 18,883 PTH 1,18
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH
4045,31 -41,S9 111,10 290,Q2 D4.98
415D.17 -89oT8 100,4S 883,0T $1.42
4386.86 -17.92 191.7T 275.33 56.48
4386.86 -17,92 191,77 275,33 56,48
4386.66 -17.92 191.77 275,33 56,48
4386.86 -t?,g2 191.77 275,33 56,48
4386.66 -17,92 191.77 273°33 56.48
EARTH TO HANS
INk tiT.D4 ICe °8|905 INC |,0168 ¥1 IS.It4
TAP 137,G3 RCA |47,81 APO 841,63 V8 24,110
ETE 857.94 ZAC 55,81 ETC 889,88 LVI 10,D1
VHP 3.948 DPA "I9.Q6 RAP $T,11 [CC 1,4800
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
14 3 S 304S,3 "4T, S8 144,?T
13 23 37 3156,t "38.97 153,33
12 T 36 3386,9 030,09 IGD.OO
12 ? 36 3386.9 -SO,US 169.00
12 T 36 3386.9 -$O.OG IS9.OO
12 ? 36 3386.9 "30.06 149.00
12 7 3G 3386.9 -30,O6 169.00
DIFFERENT [AL CCRRECTION$
TOE -,6494 TRA-1.4915 TC3 .D201BAU ,4964
ROE 1,2110 RRA 1.8175 RC3-1.2595 FAU .16970
FOE 5.3404 FRA 7.0155 FC304,9853 DSP 6287
BOG 1.5749 BRA 2.3513 BC3 1.2600 FSP 1726
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OlqBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2099,7 SGR 3058.7 SG3 1051.8 ST 45.4 SR 73.6 GG 10?.4
RRT ".9885 RRF .9987 RTF -.8805 CRT -.9799 CRS -.9983 CST ,9676
SGB 3710.1 R23 -.1606 R13 .9858 LSA 137,4 NSk 10.? 8AA .5
SGI 3619.6 $62 814,3 THA 123,28 ELi 86.1 EL2 7.7 ALF 121.45
FLIGHT TIH( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 1974
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 228.51 LAP .73
RC 134.321GL 26.9T
PLANETOCENTR|C CC_IIC
C3 SO.679 VHL 5.539
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 12 20 40
59.38 10 25 29
59.38 10 25 29
59.38 IO 25 29
59.36 10 25 2g
59.38 10 25 29
59.38 10 25 29
DISTANCE 517.605 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 261.85 VL 32.794 GAL -6.31 AZL 85.58 HCA ITO,SS SMA I67.62 ECC .254T2 INC 4.4192 Vl 29.324
LOP 72.42 VP 28.136 GAP 11.75 AZP 94.36 TAL 528.13 TAP 138.68 RCA 147.28 APO 847.96 V2 24,069
GP -34.69 ZAL 133.03 ZAP 124.20 [TS 210.14 CA( 142.59 [TE 256.69 ZAC 52.98 [TC 257,48 LVI 12,93
DLA 40.73 RAL 28.77 RAD 6647,3 VEL 12.272 PTH 7.21
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTM
4151.40 -38,52 186.03 290.21 59.57
4463.58 -18,83 198.$4 275,45 53.20
4463.38 -18,83 198.84 875,43 33,8D
4463.38 -IS.83 198.84 275°45 53.20
4463.38 -18,83 198.84 2?5,45 53.2D
4463.38 -18,83 198.84 275°45 53,2D
4453.38 -18.§3 198.84 273°45 53.20
VHP 4.021 DPA -22,69 RAP 31,93 ECC 1.5045
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
13 29 51 3151.4 "47.09 154.96
11 39 52 3463.4 -32.19 176.53
11 39 32 3463.4 -32.15 176.S3
11 39 58 3463,4 "32.15 I?S,53
11 39 52 3463.4 "32.13 1?6.33
11 39 52 3463.4 -32,13 176.53
11 39 52 3463,4 "32.15 176.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6235 TRA-I.3841TC3 .0032 DAU ,5559
ROE 1.4542 RRA 1.9245 RC3-1.3554 FAU .15409
FDE 3.5053 FRA 6.393l FCS-4.SSD4 89P 6540
SO( 1,6099 6RA 2.3705 BC3 1.3554 FSP 1633
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1996.3 SGR 3393,0 SG3 1003,5 ST 42.9 SR 86.3 IS 108,9
RRT -.8797 RRF .999D RTF -.8703 CRT -,9694 CR$ ".9991 CST .9580
SGB 3936.7 R23 ",1369 RI3 ,9895 LSA 145.0 MSA 11.5 89A ,4
SGI 3646,6 362 837.4 THA 118.86 EL! 95.9 EL2 9.5 ALF 116,DI
LAUNCH DATE JUN t3 1973 PLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 19?4
qELiOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL .00
RP 228.g0 LAP .76
RC 137.073 GL 30.95
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C5 32.543 VHL 5.705
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 _1Z5 56
54.10 9 56 23
54.10 g 56 25
54.10 9 5S 25
54.10 9 56 25
54.10 9 56 25
54.10 9 56 23
DISTANCE 521.381 EARTH TO MARS
LO_ 261.85 Vk 38.778 GAL -S.28 AZL 84.83 HCA 171.58 SMA 19T,32 ECC ,25348 INC 5.1662 VI 29.324
LOP 73.46 VP 22.068 GAP 11.49 AZP 95.11 TAL 328,13 TAP 139.71RCA 147,3U APO 247.34 V2 24.028
GP -36.14 ZAL 131.28 ZAP 121.28 ETS 210.65 ZA[ 138.92 ETE 255.51ZAC 49,63 ETC 288,33 LVi 16.20
DLA 44.49 RAL 25.94 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.347 PTH 7,27 VHP 4.146 DPA -26.D8 RAP 36.92 ECC 1.5356
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTM ]HJ TIME PO ¢$T TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4306.76 -32.65 196.22 287,24 53.24 12 37 23 3306.8 -44.58 169.09
4537.33 -I9.63 206.04 275.67 49.24 11 12 1 353?.3 -34.36 184.48
4537.33 -19.63 206.04 275.67 49.24 11 12 1 353?.3 "34.35 184.46
4337.33 "!9.63 206.04 275.67 49.24 11 12 1 3537.3 "34.36 164,46
4537.33 -19.63 206.04 275.6? 49,24 11 12 I 3537.3 "34.56 184.48
4537.33 -19.63 206.04 275.67 49.24 11 12 1 3537,3 -34.36 184.46
4337.33 -I9.63 206.D4 273.67 49.24 |l ]2 I 3537,3 -34.36 IB4.4l
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6126 TRA-|,2825 TC3 -.0311BAU .6200
ROE 1-8502 RRA 2.0211 RC3-1.4249 FAU .15394
rOE 5.6401FflA 5.6160 FC3-4.0935 93P TOSS
60[ l.g4go 2RA 2,3942 8C3 1.4251FSP 1527
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1908.0 $_ 3767.9 3G3 932.5
RRT -.4443 RRF .6992 RTF ",_a32
SGB 4223.4 R23 ".1|82 R13 .9985
SGt 4151,8 SG2 87S,0 THA 114,83
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 818,DO
HCLI_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL ,00
RP 229.28 LAP .?l
RC 139.847 GL 35.65
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,451VHL 5.954
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIM[
45.28 9 25 56
45.26 9 25 56
48.28 9 25 36
40.28 9 25 56
a8.28 9 25 56
46.28 9 25 56
48.28 9 23 36
DISTANCE 525.160
LOL 281.8S Vk 3|,764 GAL -6.29 AZL 83.08 HCA 172.90 SHA
LOP 74.49 VP 82,002 GAP 11,88 AZP 96.07 TAL 328,14 TAP
GP -41,99 ZAL 129.01ZAP 118.|0 ITS 211.00 ZAE 134.$4 [TE
DLA 45.90 RAL _4.53 flkD $649.] VEL 18.464 PTM ?.SO
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
4611.65 -20,13 213.60 275,90 44.43
4611.65 -80.13 213,G0 275.90 44.43
4611.65 "80,13 213.60 875,90 44,43
4511.65 -20.13 213.60 275,90 44.43
4611.$5 -20o13 213.60 275,9D 44.43
4611.65 -20,13 213.60 2?s.go 44.43
46|1.65 -20,13 213.60 273,90 44.43
OIFFERENT! AL CORRECTION6
TO( -.5932 TMA-l,lS26 TC3 -,07D9 DAU ,6g02
• DE 2,3534 RRA 2.0914 RC3-1.4545 FAU .139D3
rOF 5.T042 FRA 4.$837 FC3-3.3952 BSP ?70S
6DE 2.42?0 BRA 2,3928 BC3 1.4563 FSP 13g5
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT !797.2 SGR 4183.7 563 83§.4
RRT ".$456 RRF .9994 RTF ".8323
SG§ 4553.3 R23 -.ID03 R13 .gg46
SGI 4463.T $62 899.3 THA 110,83
ORBIT O[T[RN1NATION ACCURACY
3T 41.0 SR 102,5 $3 110.0
CRT -.6576 CR$ -.9914 CST .64T)
L3A 155,2 MSA 12,4 3|A ,3
ELI 109,S EL2 II,D ALF 111.22
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1| 19?4
(ARTH TO NARA
1STUD4 ECC *8523_ INC I, I169 V! 29o324
14Q,T4 RCA 147,32 APO 24G.?S V2 23o955
254,3| ZAC 46,35 [TC 289.44 LVI 19,64
VHP 4,348 OPA -25.85 RAP 40.09 ECC 1,5834
INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 48 48 3611.T -33,33 193.23
10 42 45 3611.7 -36.53 tG3.2S
10 42 48 3611.? -36,$3 193.25
tO 42 48 3611,? -36,53 IS3.25
10 42 48 3611.? -36.53 193.23
10 42 48 3611,? -36o53 193.25
10 42 48 3S11.? -36.53 193,25
ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 38.3 SR 122.2 $8 t10.1
CRT ".9410 CRS *.9996 CST ,9316
LSA 168.4 MSA 13.3 SSA .2
ILl 127.5 EL2 12.4 ALF ID6.99
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LAUMCN OAT[ JUN I$ 1979
MELIO¢[NTMIC CONIC
RL ISI,RS LAL .DO
RP 89S.S9 LAP 1.E4
RC IR9.tRT 9L "41,4i
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS $9,1S7 VNL I,2SS
LNCM AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 19 S ?
SO.DO 20 IE IT
TO.D0 21 40 E6
SO.DO 23 26 3
90.00 I 10 2
IOO.OO 2 12 l1
110.00 2 43 48
FLIGHT TIME E4S,O0 ARRIVAL DATE FED 14 1174
DISTANCE SlO,lll EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 21|,iS VL 32,i2S GAL "6.25 AZL 97.54 HCA 119.77 SMA 194.4E ECC .Z430E INC T. 3400 VI 29.S24
LOP 91.54 VP E|,O?2 GAP 7.0! AZP 82.77 TAL SET.I! TAP 156.68 RCA 147.17 APO 241.$7 V2 25.532
GP 40,51 ZAL |El,S9 ZAP _,38"[TS I?S,8S ZA[ IE?.44 [T[ 144,10 ZAC 128,64 [TC 281.25 LVI -93,0I
OLA "|3,48 RAL |4,59 RAO R6§0,4 V[L 12,O|! PTfl ?.47 VHP 3,299 OPk 40,59 RAP 352.83 ECC1,8444
L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC ZNJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SeED.B2 *EZogS 81,03 280.54 152.90 19 50 I 1820.8 "5.D9 i4,18
2639.85 -19.79 69,95 28E.04 12?.19 20 56 14 1636.9 -.99 SI.S3
2377.73 °10.72 53.S0 290.59 122.62 22 20 4 1377.7 3.17 33.97
2047.18 -5.65 SI.28 295.47 119.37 24 O 10 1047.2 G.72 10.77
1724,49 -3,46 8,75 294.S? 11t.08 I 38 46 724.S 8.27 347.07
1521.65 -S.SS 352.65 295.47 119.37 2 38 12 521.7 6.72 332.13
1424.55 "10.72 542.22 290.39 122.62 3 7 33 424.5 3.17 322.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6100 TRA 1.3931 TC3 ".9839 BAU .9516
ROE -.5660 RRA-4.?261 RC3 1.5285 FAU .25646
FOE 2.2619 FRAIl.6496 FCS-S.STD! 6SP 9116
DOE .8321 BRA 4.9271 BCS I,IITT FSP 2612
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1939.6 SGR 5117.2 363 1495.2
RRT -,8692 RRF -.9990 RTF .8742
SGB 5472.4 R23 .0452 R13 -.9980
SGI 5396.3 SG2 909.3 THA 108.79
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 248.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.93 LAL .DO
RP 235.94 LAP 1.27
RC 192.165 GL "39.18
PLANETOCENTRIC C_N|C










ST 34.9 SR 75.4 SS T2.R
CRT -.2979 CRS .9979 CST -.2232
LSA 105.2 NSA 33.8 SSA .3
ELI 76.2 EL2 33.1 ALF 99.37
ARRIVAL DATE FED 16 1974
DISTANCE 593.920
LOL 261.85 VL 32.622 GAL -6.27 AZL 96.81HCA 190.74 SNA 194.36 ECC .24291
L(_ 92.52 VP 21.027 GAP 6.76 AZP 83.31 TAL 327.02 TAP 157.77 RCA 147.15
GP 38.28 ZAL 127.91 ZAP 98,41ETS 175.18 Z/dE 127.69 ETE 147.13 ZAC 126.59
EARTH TO MARS
INC 6.8054 Vl 29.324
APO 241.57 V2 23.297
ETC 287.73 LVI -SO.DO
DLA -21.38 RAL 53.42 RAD 8649.6 VEL 12,525 PTH 7.41 VHP 3.136 DPA 38.38
LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN
18 49 31 2851.87 -24.58 82.60 278.93 132.21 19 37 3 1851.9
19 55 6 2677.43 -18.45 72.10 284.05 126.49 20 3g 44 1677.4
21 18 14 2433.06 -12.73 56.32 288.08 121.96 21 58 47 1433.1
2W 57 25 2122.66 -8.15 35.49 290.81 118.82 23 32 47 1122.7
O 37 29 1812.54 -6,26 13.70 291.83 117.63 l 7 42 812.3
I 44 13 1597,13 -8.15 356.86 290,81 118.82 2 10 SO 597.1
2 21 36 1479.87 -12.75 343.24 288,08 121,96 2 46 16 479.9
RAP 333,64 ECC 1.6089









TDE -,5412 TRAI.9334 TCS-I.094S BAU .9540
ROE -.S03R RRA-4,4455 RC3 1.356R VAU o261|9
FOE 2.4319 FRA17.0203 FCS-6.s?gR BRP 8695
BDE .7390 9RA 4.7032 BCS 1.8382 FIP 2838
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2108.2 SGR 4693,5 9G3 1652.2
RRT -,lgSO RRF ".9989 RTF .8965
SGB 5328.3 R23 .0561 R13 -,9974
SGI 3255.9 SG2 675.5 THA 111.72
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 250,00
HCLIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151._3 LAL .DO
RP 236.29 LAP 1.29
RC 193.134 GL "37.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.343 VML 5.943
LNCH AZNTM LNCM 7|ME
SO.DO 18 39 4
60.00 19 40 46
TO.OO 21 0 3
80,00 22 34 45
90.GO O 12 22
100.00 I 21 32
110.00 2 3 25
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 34.6 IR 71.5 IS 76.9
CRT -.399D CR8 .9998 CST -.3190
LSA 105.5 _kSA 32.4 89A .4
ELI 73.1 EL2 31.1 ALF 103.19
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1974
DISTANCE 597.726 EARTH
LOL 261,85 VL SE.619 GAL -6.28 AZL 96.36 HCA 191.71 SNA 194.31 ECC .24294 INC
LOP 93.49 VP 20.984 GAP 6.52 AZP 83.77 TAL 326.93 TAP 158.64 RCA 147.12 APO
GP 36.20 ZAL 129.05 ZAP 97.30 ETS 176.45 ZAE 127.63 ET£ ISO,O4 ZAC 124.74 ETC
DLA -19.49 RAL 92.62 RAD 8649.0 VEL 12.460 PTH 7.36 VHP 3.016 DPA 36.31
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2879.93 -25.D6 84,05 277.53 131.55 19 28 4 187g,9
2713.20 -19.89 74.04 282.53 125,80 20 25 39 1713.2
2480.12 -14.41 58.93 286.33 lZl.3O 21 41 23 1480.1
2103,76 °10.14 38.93 288.83 118.24 23 1l 8 1183.8
1801.34 -8.42 17.$2 289.74 117.10 O 43 43 881.5
1938.23 "IO.14 .30 268.83 |18,24 I 49 l0 t58.2





RAP 334.39 [CC 1.9817









TDE -.4821 TRA 1.9860 TC3-1.2129 BAU .9171
ROE -.4?OI RRA-4.EORt RC3 1.3154 FAU .3004R
FOE 2.6?99 FRAII.S0S? FC3-?.3397 |lP 8545
ROE .9737 RRA 4.SS$O 6CS 1.9409 FIP 3120
LAUNCH DATE dUN IS 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191,95 LAL .DO
RP 233.R3 LAP 1.31
RC 198.104 6L -33.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 34.047 VHL 5.83S DLA -IT.BE RAL
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME
SO.O0 18 E9 18 2903.43
GO.DO 19 29 35 2745.11
70.00 20 44 48 2521.08
80.00 22 16 7 2235.29
gO.DO 23 48 4 1938.$6
100.00 1 2 54 1709.76
110.00 I 48 10 1567.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4272 TRA 1.8434 TC3-1.3325 9AU .9082
ROE -.4412 RRA-3.9919 RC3 1.4855 FAU .31791
FOE 2.9182 FRA19.4341FC3-8.OBS8 BSP 8393
BDE .6141 BRA 4.3966 BCS 1.9955 FSP 3360
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2294.8 IGR 4687.9 9G$ 1799.0 ST 34.8 3R 88.5 II 00.6
RRT ".ills RRF ".9988 RTF ,_,41 -.3980
SGE 5219.5 R23 .0678 RI$ -.9965 .4
IGI 5148.2 SG2 859.2 THA |14.78 106.72
FLIGHT TIME 252.00
OIITANC[ 601.533
LOL Eli.l! VL 32.617 GAL -6.30 AZL 95.99 HCA 192.68 8HA
LOP 94.46 VP so.g41 GAP 5.20 AZP 84.16 TAL 326.85 TAP
GP 34.30 ZAL 130.06 ZAP gG.o$ ETI 177.58 ZA( 127.30 ETE
CRT -.4814 CRI ,9957 CST
LSA 106,8 NSA 31.4 ISA
ELI 71.0 EL2 29,S ALF
ARRIVAL DATE FED 20 |9?4
EARTH TO MARS
194.2T ECC .24282 INC $,9829 Vl 29.324
ISgoSl RCA 147.10 APO 241.44 V2 23,226
IS2.82 ZAC 123.06 [TC 286.94 LVl -$7,23
32.93 RAO 6848.5 V[L 12,408 PTH 7,52 VHP 2.919 DPA 34.$8 RAP 354.94 ECC I.$S03
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-26.80 83,40 276.$4 130.gt 19 16 43 1903,4 -9.$D 87.7Y
-21.13 75.79 281.37 125.14 20 14 20 I745.1 -5.74 56.72
"13,89 61,24 284,98 120.66 21 26 4g IS21.1 "2.30 4t.lS
-11.78 41,89 287,32 117.64 22 53 22 12IS.3 .39 21.14
-10.18 20.90 288,15 116,53 24 20 22 g38.7 1.47 359.92
-11.78 3.24 287.32 117.64 I 31 24 709.B .39 342.51
-tS.85 350.15 284.98 120.66 2 14 16 $67.g -2.30 330.07
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2491.7 SGR 4487.9 963 1930,0 ST 33,$ SR 65.5 S$ 64.1
RRT -.9248 RRF -.g986 RTF .9267 CRT -.5630 CRS .gg43 CST -,4737
SGB 5133.2 RES ,0796 Ri3 -,gg55 LSA 108.1 NSA 30.6 SSA .4
SGI 5064.D SG2 840,4 THA II8.D2 ELI 6g.1 EL2 27.7 ALF 110.45
449
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1173
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL .OO
RP 238.98 LAP 1.33
RC 201.073 GL -33,80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.017 VHL 3.746
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
3O,OO 18 19 52
80.00 19 18 6
70.00 20 31 46
80.00 22 0 24
90.00 23 31 2
IOO.OO 0 47 I2
llO.OO ! 35 8
FLIGHT TIN( 254.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FED II IS74
DISTANCE 605,$$9
L¢_. Ril,R3 VL 32,R15 GAL -R,32 AZL 95,66 HCA 193,S4 IRA
LOP 95.43 VP 2O,SOD GAP S,04 AZP 84,50 TAL 32R,TE TAP
GP 32,56 ZAL 130,95 ZAP 94,77 [TS 175,64 ZA[ 126,?4 EYE
EARTH TO MARl
SS4.15 ECC *till3 INC i.lSll Vl 29.314
IRO.3G RCA 14T,OS APO R41,40 V2 28.191
155,43 ZAC I21,53 [TC 286.63 LVl -$3.82
DLA -I6.32 RAL 51.41 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.367 PTH T,29 VHP 2.R33 SPA 32,5T RAP 338,33 ECC 1,$434
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2628.?7 -2T,83 S6.SR 275,78 130.28 19 8 4| 192R,8 -10,46 il,TI
27T3.89 "22.2T 77.40 280.47 124.50 20 4 20 1773.8 -T.OO SO.it
2557.52 -I?.lO 63.31 283.94 120,03 21 14 24 1557,3 -3.83 43,05
227g,91 -13.1T 44,45 286.I4 1|?.04 22 38 24 1279,9 -1.12 23.59
1987.54 -11.65 23.73 286.92 115.95 24 4 lO 987,5 -,11 2.$5
!754.38 -13.17 5.82 286.14 117,04 ! 16 26 754.4 -1.12 344.96
1804.14 -I?.lO 352.22 283.94 120.03 2 1 53 804.1 -3.69 331,97
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3743 TRA 2.0074 TC3-1.4518 BAU .9053
ROE -.4150 RRA-3.?SD4 RC3 1.4485 FAU .33334
FOE 3.1532 FRA20.4224 FC3-8.7408 BSP 8276
DDE .5589 BRA 4.2891DC3 2.0509 FSP 3587
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2666,8 SGR 4295.6 8G3 2046.5 ST 36.5 8R 62.6 IS 87.2
RRT -.9355 RRF -.9985 RTF .9368 CRT -.6419 CRS .9925 CST -.3443
6GD 5072.0 R25 .0910 RI3 -.9943 LSA 109.4 HSA 29.8 38A .5
68! 5005.6 382 817.9 THA 121.36 [41 67.7 EL2 25.9 ALF 114.29
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TII4[ 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C(Y_IC
RL !5|.93 LAL .OD
RP 237.31 LAP 1.35
qC 204.040 GL -32.37
DLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 32.190 VHL 5.874
LNCH AZHTH L_CH TIME
50.00 18 12 30
60.00 19 8 58
70.00 20 20 29
80.00 21 46 55
90.00 23 16 29
100.00 0 33 43
110.00 I 23 51
DISTANCE 609.144 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 261.85 VL 32.613 GAL -6.34 AZL 95.38 HCA 194.60 SMA 194.20 £CC .24288 INC 5.3774 Vl 29.324
LOP 96.39 VP 20.859 GAP 5.80 AZP 84.80 TAL 326.61 TAP 161.21 RCA 147.03 APO 241.3T V2 23.157
GP 30.97 ZAL 151.75 ZAP 95.40 (TS 179.61 ZA( 125.99 [TE 157.87 ZAC 120.17 [TC 286.37 LYE -54.14
DLA -14.9T RAL 50.94 RAD 664T.8 VEL 12.333 PTH 7.26 VHP 2.774 DPA 30.87 RAP 355.60 ECC 1.5298
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2950.24 -28.7T 87.85 275.21 129.68 19 1 40 1950.2 -11.52 89.71
2800.07 -23.2? 78.89 279.78 123.88 19 55 36 1800.1 -8.14 59.39
2589.82 -18.19 65.19 285.12 119.42 21 3 39 1589.8 -4.92 44.75
2319.28 -14.38 46.75 285.23 116.45 22 25 34 1319.3 -2,45 25.T5
2030.32 -12.91 26.24 285.96 115.38 23 50 20 1030.3 -1.49 5,04
1793.79 "|4.38 8.12 285.23 116.45 1 3 37 793.8 "2.43 34T.12
1636.64 -|8.19 354.10 285.12 119.42 I §1 8 636.6 -4.92 333.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3236 TRA 2.1750 TC3-|.5716 BAU .9084
RDE -.3894 RRA-3.6028 RE3 1.4090 FAU .3472T
FOE 3.3723 FRA21.2718 FC3-9.3397 63P 8181
BDE .5063 BRA 4.2084 BCS 2.1108 FSP 3775
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2908.0 6DR 4110.3 603 2148.5
RRT -.9442 RRF ".9962 RTF .9451
606 5035.0 R23 .1017 R13 -.9930
SOl 4972.3 6G2 791.9 THA 124.75
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT Till( 258.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 612.949
RL 151.93 LAL .DO LOL 261.85 VL 32.612 GAL -6.33 AZL 95.13 HCA 195.56 6HA
RP 237.65 LAP 1.37 LOP 97.35 VP 20.619 GAP 5.56 AZP 85.06 TAL 326.49 TAP
RC 207.005 GL -31.08 OF 29.50 ZAL 132.47 ZAP 91.98 ET6 180.50 ZAE 125.08 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.520 VHL 5.614 DLA -13.74 RAL 50.55 RAO $647.8 VEL 12.306 PTH 7.24 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE
50.00 18 6 I 2970.12 "29.63 88.96 274.78 129.09 18 55 3|
60.00 19 0 56 2824.08 -24.17 80.28 279.25 123.29 19 48 O
70.00 20 !0 35 2619.28 -19.17 66.91 282.49 118.82 20 54 15
80.00 21 35 10 2354.53 -15.44 48,83 284.51 115.88 22 14 25
8o.00 23 3 52 2068.38 -14.01 28.49 285.21 !14.82 23 38 21
100.00 0 21 58 1829.00 -|5.44 10.20 204.51 115.88 0 52 2T
lIO.O0 1 13 58 1666.10 -19.17 355.83 282.49 118.82 I 41 44
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2754 TRA 2.3469 TC3-1.6902 6AU .9157 SGT 3124.0 3DR 3932.5 IS3 2237.0
ROE -.3850 ERA-3.4286 RC3 1.3631 FAU .33934 RRT -.9314 RRF ".8iT9 RTF ._J2O
rOE 5.5818 FRA21.9998 FC3-9.8695 SiP 8133 3GB 3022.3 R23 .|111RI3 -,tgll
ODE .4311 iRA 4.1549 BE3 2.1729 FSP 3945 3GI 4964.1 $82 7R2.4 TNA 126.14
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 37.9 3R 59.8 88 89.0
CRT -.TI02 CR8 .9906 CIT -.807Y
LSA 110.6 MSA 29.2 SSA .5
ELI 65.7 EL2 24.0 ALF I|I.IY
ARRIVAL DATE FED 25 1974
EARTH TO MARS
194.18 ECC .2429T INC 5.1309 Vl 29.324
162.06 RCA 147.00 APO 241.36 V2 23.123
160.12 ZAC 118.91 CTC 263.14 LV! -S2.T7
2.?2D DPA 29.28 RAP 355,77 ECC 1.5187









ST 39.6 SR 5?,2 88 82.8
CRT -.7898 CRI .ill3 CIT -.Iill
LIA 111,9 HSk 28.5 lli .$
EL! 6i.e ELI 21,0 ALF 122.01
LAUNCH DAY[ JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIH£ 2SO,DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.83 LAL .00
RP 23?.98 LAP 1.40
RC 209.985 GL -28.9I
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.978 VHL 5.Sit
_NCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 O 15
60.00 18 53 48
TO.GO 20 I 50
80.00 21 24 49
go.o0 22 32 4?
100.00 0 11 37
110.OO 1 5 12
OISTANC[ SIl. T52
LOL 251.85 VL 32.$11GAL -R,39 AZL 94.91NCA 115,52 8HA
LOP 98.31 VP 20,?RI GAP 3.32 AZP 05.29 TAL 326,3T TAP
GP 28.15 ZAL 133.12 ZAP 10,32 ETS 181.30 ZA[ 324.03 ST(
EARTH TO MAR3
114,1R [CC .24310 INC 4,1130 Vt 13o314
IS2.81 RCA 146.95 APO 241.33 V2 23,060











ST 41,6 SR $4.S $8 94.2
CRT -.8199 CR8 .8853 ¢ST -*7118
L3A 113,2 HSA 28.0 SIA .6
ELI 65.8 EL2 19,8 ALF 123.73
DLA -12.$2 RAL 50.21 RAO R647.4 VEL 12,234 PTH 7.22 VHP 2.R?I SPA 27.78 RAP 355,iT
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2988.82 -30,42 80,02 2T4,4T 128,53 IS 30 4 1988.8 -13.41
2846,24 -24.99 31,58 278,66 122.T1 19 41 14 1848.2 -10.13
2646.21 *20.04 68.51 2t2.01 118.25 20 45 56 1646.2 -T.05
2386.45 "|6.38 50,T4 283.96 115.32 22 4 35 1388.5 -4,71
2102.89 -14.98 30,54 2t4.62 114.2T 23 2? 49 1102.7 -3.81
1860.92 -16.38 12.11 283.g6 115.32 0 42 38 860.9 -4.?I
1693.03 -20,04 35T.43 282.01 !18.25 ! 33 25 693.0 -7.05
O|FFER(NTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2245 TRA 2.5210 TC3-1.8083 BAU .g271
ROE -.3413 RRA-3.2662 RC3 1.3199 FAU ,369?S
FOE 5.7781FRA22,6158 FC-10,3349 66P 8124
BDE .4086 BRA 4.1260 BC3 2.2388 F6P 40g3
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 3343.4 SGR 3752.3 883 2313.0
RRT -,9572 RRF -,99?6 RTF ,9575
3GB 5033.2 R23 .1191RI3 ".9905
681 49?9.8 382 731.3 THA 131,48
446
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 13 1878
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.SS LAL .DO
RP 238,80 LAP 1,42
RC R12,619 GL -16.85
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
CS 30.533 VNL S,SE6
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO IT SS T
90.00 18 4? 25
TO.O0 19 $4 I
80.00 21 1S 36
90.00 22 42 55
1O0.O0 0 8 t4
liD,DO 0 S? 23
FLIGHT TIN[ 26|,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1974
DISTANCE 880,554 EARTH TO MAR8
LQA. tit.iS VL $8.81D GAL -R.42 AZL R4.?t HCA 187.48 8MA 184.15 ECC ,24515 INC 4.7188 Vl 29.$R4
bOP 9l,t? VP |O.TAS GAP 5,OS AZP IS.SO TAL 326.14 TAP 163.72 RCA 148.92 APO 241.56 V2 ES,OSI
GP 28,89 ZAL 13$.Tt ZAP 89.04 ET$ 182.03 ZA[ 122.88 [T[ I64.10 ZAC II6.6S [TC 255.76 LVI -SO.S$
DLA -11.5R RAL 49.93 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12.2S6 PTH ?,21 VHP 2.639 DPA 26.5?
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
$005.93 -$1.15 81.02 274.26 127.98 18 45 13
2666.83 "tS.TA 82.80 278.5T 122.15 19 35 12
1671.04 -20.84 ?0.00 281.64 117.69 20 38 32
241S.64 "17.22 52.50 283.53 114.78 21 55 52
2133.93 -15.85 52°43 284.1T 113.73 23 18 29
1890.11 -1?,22 13.87 285,55 114.78 0 $3 54
171?.86 -t0.84 358.92 281.64 117.69 I 26 1
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8
TOE ".1762 TRA 2.696? TC3"I.DtSS BAU .9424
ROE -.$173 RRA'3.1155 RC3 1.2738 FAD .37894
FDE 5.9S53 FRA25.1203 FC-IO.7446 DiP 8148
BOE .SR29 DRA 4.1190 DC3 2.3087 FRP 4212
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RAP 355.90 [CC 1.5025








NID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5564.9 S_ 3598.7 863 2376.7 ST 43.9 8R 52.1 S3 95.R
RRT ".9620 RRF -.9972 RTF .9623 CRT -.8620 CRS .9824 CST -.?525
9GB 5065.5 R23 .1252 RI3 -.9894 LSA 114.4 HSA 27.5 SSA .R
SGI 5017.2 862 697.S THA 134.72 ELI 65.8 EL2 17.6 ALP 126.S$
FLIGHT TIN( 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 19T4
/
DISTANCE 624.355 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.93 LAL .DO
RP 238.63 LAP 1.44
RC 215.868 GL -27.87
PLANETOCENTR1C CC_IC
C3 3D.t?3VHL 5.493
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 50 29
SO,DO 18 41 41
?O.OO 19 46 59
80.00 21 ? 20
90.OO 22 54 S
lOO.O0 23 50 12
110.00 0 50 21
LOL 261.85 VL 32.610 GAL -6.44 AZL 94.54 HCA 198.43 SNA 194.14 ECC .24344 INC 4.5445 Vl 29.324
LOP 100.22 VP 20.706 GAP 4.85 AZP 85.69 TAL 326.11 TAP 164.54 RCA 146.88 APO 241.41 V2 23.024
GP 25.72 ZAL 134.28 ZAP 87.54 ETS 182.70 ZAE 121.64 ETE 165.83 ZAC 115.70 ETC 285.60 LVI -49.25
DLA -10.63 RAL 49.69 RAD 6647.1 VEL 12.252 PTH 7.20 VHP 2.609 DPA 25.05 RAP 355.88 ECC 1.4966
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3022.21 -31.83 91,98 274.12 127.44 18 40 51 2022.2 -15.05 72.90
2886,07 -26.44 $3.96 278.37 121.60 19 29 47 1886.1 -11.84 63.83
2694.07 -21.56 71.40 281.37 11?.15 20 31 53 1694.1 -8.84 50.28
2442.54 -17.98 54.13 283.20 114.25 21 48 2 1442.5 "6.58 32.56
2162.65 -16.63 34.18 285.82 115,21 23 10 8 1162.S -5.72 12.45
!917.02 -17.98 15.50 283.20 114.25 24 22 9 g17.0 "6.58 353.93
1740.89 -21.56 .31 281.37 117.15 I 19 22 740.9 -8.84 339.20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1291 TRA 2.8730 TC3-2.O419 DAD .9607 SGT 3787.8 8GR 3442.6 SG3 2429.6 ST _ 46.4 DR 49.8 88 97.5
RDE -.2943 RRA-2.9712 RC3 1.2259 FAD .38644 RRT -.9659 RRF -,996T RTF ,8861 CRT -.8959 CR8 .9786 CST -.785?
FOE 4.1245 FRA23.5350 FC-I:.0880 BSP 8208 8GB 5118.4 R23 .1_97 R13 -.9885 LgA 115.T NSA 27.1 SSA .6
ODE .3214 BRA 4.1330 BC3 2.3816 FSP 4315 SGl 5075.0 SG2 665.7 THA 137.83 ELI 66.2 EL2 15.5 ALF 132.?3
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR G 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.93 LAL .DO
RP 258.95 LAP 1.45
RC 218.810 GL -26.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.882 VHL 5.488
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN(
DO.DO 17 46 18
90.00 18 36 28
?O.O0 19 40 57
SO,OO 20 59 51
90.00 22 26 7
IOO.OO 23 42 45
119.00 O 43 59
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.0809 TRA 3.0519 TC3-2.1554 8AU .9808
ROE -.2725 RRA-2.SSBS RC$ 1.1?58 FAU .)9158
FOE 4.2908 FRAtS.8725 FC-11.3537 8SP 835§
JOE .2646 DRA 4.1680 9C3 2.4550 FSP 4415
DISTANCE 628.153 EARTH TO HARD
LOL 261.85 VL 32.610 GAL -6.47 AZL 94.39 HCA lg9.3S SMA 194.14 ECC .24357 INC 4.$874 Vl 29.324
LOP 101.17 VP 20.670 GAP 4.61 A2P 85.$6 TAL $25.97 TAP 165.35 RCA 146.84 APO 241.45 V2 22.991
GP 24.62 ZAL |34.79 ZAP 86.04 [T6 183.31 2AE 120.33 (TE 16T.42 ZAC 114.79 [TC 285.45 LVl -48.20
LAUNCH DATE JUN IS 1973
DLA -9.75 RAL 49.48 RAD 6647.0 VEL 12.240 PTH ?.lg VHP 2.585 DPA 23.79 RAP 355.85 ECC t.4918
L-I TIME / INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3037.5? -32.46 92.90 274.06 126.92 18 36 56 2037.6 -15.80 ?5.SO
2904.14 -27.08 85.0G 278.24 121.07 19 24 53 1904.1 -12.61 84.54
2T15.58 -22.22 72.71 281.18 |!6.G3 20 25 52 1715.G -g.64 51.43
2487.52 -18.67 55.67 282.96 113.73 21 40 §9 1467.5 -7.41 33.96
2189.24 -17.55 $5.81 203.57 112.70 23 2 36 1189.2 -8.56 13.95
1_42.00 -15.67 17.03 282.96 113.73 24 15 5 942.0 -7.41 355.32
1782.40 -22.22 1.85 281.18 116.63 I 15 22 ?$2.4 -9.64 340.35
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5ST 4011.S SGR 5293.5 SG3 24T2.4 ST 49.0 5R 47.5 SS 98.5
RRT -.9689 RRF -.SSSI RTF ._,93 CRT -.9235 CR5 .$745 CST -.$139
SGB 5190.6 RED .1324 RI3 -.9874 LSA llT.l HSA 26.S 8SA .4
$61 5151.6 SG2 654.4 THA 140.79 ELI 66.9 EL2 13.3 ALF 135.94
FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR S 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE $31.951 EARTH TO MARS
RL ISt.SS LAL .00 LO(. 281.8S VL S|.910 GAL -9.50 AZL 94.24 HCA 200.32 SMk 194.15 [CC .24592 INC 4.244? VI 29.524
RP 239.28 LAP 1.47 LOP !01.12 VP tO.GS5 GAP 4.37 AZP OR.OR TAL 325.83 TAP iGG.16 RCA |46.79 APO 241.50 V2 22.960
MC 121.?44 GL -tR.i3 GP ES.RO |AL 135.17 2AP 84.53 ETS 183.89 EkE 118.27 ET[ 165.87 ZAC 113.95 [TC 285.32 LVI -47.23
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
CS 29.850 VNL S.445 OLA -8.93 RAL 49.31 RAD 8646.9 VEL 12.231 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.566 DPA 22.81 RAP 355.75 ECC 1.4880
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L*I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 42 31 3052.14 -$3.05 93.79 274.06 126.40 18 33 2S 2052.1 -18.50 74.26
60.DO 18 St 45 2921.19 -27.97 88.11 278.18 120.55 19 20 26 1921.2 -13.33 65.40
?Q.OO 19 34 4g 2735.?? "22.83 73,96 281.06 116,12 20 20 25 1735,S "10.38 52*52
80.00 20 53 S 2490.85 "19.30 57.11 282.80 |13.23 21 34 34 1490.g -S.18 35.26
90.00 22 18 52 2214.02 -17.99 37.$4 283.39 112.20 22 55 46 1214.0 -T.34 15.36
IDD.00 25 $5 55 1965,$2 "|G.30 12.48 282,80 |13,23 24 8 4! 965,3 "8.18 358,63
110.00 0 SS 12 1782,58 "22.85 2.88 28i.06 |16.|2 l 7 54 ?82.6 "10.38 341.44
OIFFEMENTIAL CORRECTION_ MID'COURSE EX[CUTICN ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.0343 TRA 3.2290 TC3-2.2683 BAU 1.0044 SGT 4234.7 SGR SI4g.6 SG3 2504.T 8T $1.8 5R 45.3 $S g9.8
RDE -.2489 RRA-2.T113 RC3 1.12g0 FAU .3973S RRT -,9717 RRF "*gg55 RTF .g722 CRT -.9463 CR$ .9sgo CST *.8377
FDE 4.4175 FRA24,1033 FC'11,6021DRP 8456 $GB 5277.6 R23 *1326 R13 -,9868 LSA !18.5 NSA 26.4 SSA .7
BIDE ,2509 BRA 4.2163 BC3 2.$338 F6P 44?D 861 5243.2 SG2 600.8 THA 143,5g ELI ST.9 EL2 11.2 ALF 139.05
44?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH BATE JUM 13 1973 FLIGHT Till( 2?0.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR tO 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.93 LAL .00
RP 838,57 LAP 1.49
RC 924.872 GL -25.34
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.492 VML 5.431
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE
50.00 I? 39 S
SO.O0 18 2T 2S
70.00 19 29 30
80.00 20 46 4?
90.00 22 12 10
100.00 23 29 39
110.00 0 32 52
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .0469 TRA 3.4?8| TC3-2.5582 |AU .98?2
ROE -.3979 RRA-2.?631 RC3 .8416 FAU .32322
FOE 6.2157 FRA25,9014 FC3-9.4881 DIP 10412
60( .4006 8RA 4.4405 DC3 2.5039 FSP 6313
DISTANCE D3S,SSl EANTN TO NAR8
LOL 291.t3 VL 3|.111 GAL "D.S4 AZL 94.ll NCA 2O|.ET INA ll4.1l ECC .84485 INC 4.1149 Vl 29,324
LOP 103.0? VP 20.801 GAP 4,1S AZP 86.18 TAL 325,SS TAP 14S.93 RCA 14S.73 APO 24|.$1 V2 _iolil
GP 22.65 ZAL 13S.?R ZAP 83.|2 ITS 184.32 ZAE |1?.$4 [TE 1?0.14 ZAC 113.14 ETC 2RS,EO LVI -48.32
OLA -0.|4 RAL 49.19 RAD 6641,0 VEL IZo184 PTN ?,|l VHP 8.|51 DPA 81.$3 RAP 35|.?) ECC lollS/
L'I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ Z LAT INJ t LONG
3Oil,S9 -)3,63 04,68 274,19 18§.88 18 30 l| 8086.6 -1?,80 ?4.93
e98Y.99 -tE.ES D?,Si 878.8I 180.03 19 II 84 1938.0 -14.O4 ll,8t
87S$.58 -83.48 ?So19 8DI.DA 115o$0 80 15 85 I?SI,S -ll,ll 98.59
2513.54 -19.91 58.58 888,?4 1|8.?8 81 88 41 1513.5 *8°DE 31.54
2238.06 -|8.59 58.84 883.31 111.?0 82 49 28 1858.1 -8.0| |t.?)
1980.01 -19.9I 19.89 292.?4 112.78 24 2 4? 998.0 -6.98 357.90
1802.34 -23,42 4,11 281.04 115.RO I 2 34 808.3 -II,ll 34R,SI
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4504.3 SGR 3111.9 SG3 2608.2 ST 55.8 8R A8.S 88 119.3
RRT -.9469 RRF ".9950 RTF .948? CRT -.9208 CR8 .8?46 CST -.8106
SGB 5474.7 923 ,2006 R13 ".9?47 LSA 134.6 MSA 30.8 88A .8
501 5410.9 802 833.1 THA 145,99 ELI ?2.7 EL2 14.6 ALF 139.05
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIlE 272.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 12 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL .00
9P 239.88 LAP 1.5|
RC 227.591GL -24.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.330 VHL 5.416 OLA -?.44 RAL
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 17 55 54 3079.30 -34.14
60.00 18 23 28 2952.?6 -28.75
70.00 19 24 39 2772.89 -23.93
60.00 20 41 ? 2535.49 -20.43
90.00 22 6 8 2259.18 -19.11
100.00 23 23 59 2007.96 -20.43
!10.00 0 28 1 1819.71 -23.93
OIFFERENTIAL CORR(CTION3
TOE .0579 TRA 3.5838 TC3-2.4888 BAU 1.0559
ROE -.2065 RRA-2.A840 RC3 1.0285 FAU .40185
FOE 4.6854 FRA24.409? FC-11.8613 BSP 8833
BO£ .2145 6RA 4.5605 8C3 2.692? FSP 4594
DISTANCE 639.539 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 261.85 VL 32.612 GAL -6.57 AZL 94.00 HCA 202.21 SNA 194.17 [CC .24452 INC 5.9950 Vl 29.524
LOP 104.01 VP 20.567 GAP 3.90 AZP 88.30 TAL 325.53 TAP 167.74 RCA 146.69 APO 241.65 V2 22.09?
GP 21.75 ZAL 136.16 ZAP 81.55 ITS 184.81 ZAE 116.14 IT[ 171.38 ZAC 112.A2 ETC 285.08 LVI -45.46
49.05 RAG 6646.7 VEL 12.218 PTH 7.17 VHP 2.541 DPA 20.44 RAP 355.55 ECC 1.4827
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
95.47 274.20 125.41 18 27 13 2079.3 -17.81 75.51
88.09 278.21 119.56 19 12 41 1952.8 -14.68 67.01
76.29 281.00 115.13 20 10 52 1772.9 -11.?4 54.5A
$9,78 252.65 112.26 21 23 21 1533.5 -9.57 37.66
40.17 283.21 111.25 22 43 48 1259.2 -8.75 17.93
21.14 282.65 112.26 23 57 27 1008.0 -9.57 399.03
5.85 281.00 115.13 0 58 21 819.7 -11.74 343.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4678.? $GR 2885.2 303 2545.4 3T 5?.8 $R 41.3 S$ 101.6
RRT -.9748 RRF -.9939 RTF .9759 CRT -.9767 CR8 .9562 CST -.8719
SGE 5495.7 923 .1306 913 -.9858 LSA 121.1 MSA 26.1 98A .?
8G1 5468.1 SG2 550.0 THA I48,65 ELI 70.S EL2 7.2 ALF 144.58
LAUNCH OATE JUN 13 1975 FLIGHT TRitE 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL .00
Re 240.18 LAP 1.53
RC 250,502 GL -25.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _9.250 VHL 5.407
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I? 53 0
60.00 18 19 49
70.O0 19 20 9
80.00 20 55 51
90.00 22 0 31
|00.00 23 18 42
110.00 0 23 32
OISTANCE 843.328 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 261.85 VL 52.613 GAL -6.81 AZL 93.89 HCA 203.15 8NA 194.19 [CC .24486 INC 3.8853 Vl 29.324
LOP 104.95 VP 20.535 GAP 3.67 AZP 86,43 TAL 325.38 TAP 168.55 RCA 146.64 APO 241.74 V2 22.886
GP 20.90 ZAL 136.58 ZAP 80.09 ET$ 185.21 ZAE 114.69 ETE 172.46 ZAC !11.72 ETC 284.96 LVI -44.65
OLA -6.76 RAL 48.96 RAO 6646.7 VEL 12.214 PTH 7.1 ? VHP 2.554 OPA 19.44 RAP 555.43 ECC 1.4611
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3092.04 -34.84 96.28 2?4.35 124.92 18 24 32 2092.0 -18.42 ?S.1I
2967.49 -29.24 89.03 278.30 119.07 19 9 17 1987.5 -15.28 87.??
2790.10 -24.42 77.38 281.03 114.65 20 S 39 1790.1 -12.38 55.48
2555.I5 -20.93 91.02 282.66 111.79 21 18 24 1553.1 -10.2! 38.Y8
2279.96 -19.62 41.48 283.20 110.78 22 38 31 1280.0 "9.39 19.12
2027.82 -20.93 22.39 282.66 1tl.79 23 52 30 1027.8 -10.21 .14
t836.92 "24.42 S.30 281.03 !14.66 0 54 8 656.9 -12.38 344,40
O| FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMI NATION ACCURACY
TDE .1064 ?RA 3.7640 TC3-2.5927 RAU 1.0822 5GT 4899.8 SGR 21G0.8 805 2556.I 9T 60.7 89 39.5 8i I08.8
ROE -.1903 RRA-2.3842 RC3 .9733 FAU .40021 RRT -,9753 RRF ".9929 RTF ._,69 CRT -.9860 CRG .9488 CST -.8839
_OE 4.8513 FRA24,5155 rC-11.8552 BSP 9115 506 5924.0 923 .1295 RI3 -.985! LIA 123.0 MSA 26,1 35A .8
808 .2180 ERA 4.4550 8C3 2.?694 FSP 46g0 501 5590.7 962 533.4 TflA 150.92 ELI ?2.2 EL2 5.5 ALF 147.09
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 13 1973 PLIGHT TIRE 2?B.OD ARRIVAL DATE MAR IB 1974
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 647,119 EARTN TO MARl
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOL 261.85 VL 88.RI4 GAL -Q.B4 AZL 93.76 HCA 204.09 iRA |84,8I [CC .84523 INC 3,7838 Vl
RP 240.48 LAP 1.54 LOP 105.89 VP 20.503 GAP 3.43 AZP 86.54 TAL 385,82 TAP 169.31RCA 146.59 APO 24|.84 V2
RC 233.405 GL -23.32 GP 20.10 2AL 136.97 ZAP 78.$4 ITS 185.59 ZAE 113.22 ETE 178.46 ZAC 111.0T ETC 284.88 LVI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢_ 29.162 VHL S.400 DLA -8.12 RAL 4R,RR RAD R1_48,? VEL 12.811 PTH ?.| ? VHP 2.530 OPA 18,50 RAP 355.31 [CC
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ
_0.00 17 30 19 3104.25 "35.11 9?.08 2?4.49 184.45 18 22 4 2104.2 -19.01 ?8,88
60.00 18 IS 2? 2981,57 "29.?0 89,94 2?8.42 |18,60 |9 8 9 1981.6 -15.86 85.80
70.00 19 16 0 2806.49 -24.88 ?8.43 281,11 114.19 20 2 46 1806.5 -12,92 $6.58
$0.00 20 30 57 2571,8| -_1.40 82.21 282.?0 111,34 21 13 49 1571.8 -10.80 39,84
90.00 21 55 18 2299,60 -20.09 42.?3 285.23 110.53 22 33 38 1299.? -9.99 20,28
tO_.O0 23 13 49 2046.29 -21.40 23.58 282.?0 111.34 25 4? 55 |046.3 -10,80 1.21
110.00 0 19 22 1853.31 -24.88 ?.35 281,11 114.19 0 SO 15 855.3 -12.96 3A5,30
_IrrERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID-COURR£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1454 TRA 3.9344 TC3-2.?000 BAU 1.1143 $GT $114.! SGR 863?.9 305 2554.4 8T 63.6 99 3?.5 88 102.4
90( -.:$05 RRA-2.2771RC3 .g3?9 FAU .4043? RRT -.g??o RRF -,9g|? RTF .9792 CRT -,ggdl CRS .9384 CST -*6968
rOE 4.8563 _RA24.42?0 FC-12.0044 BSP 9261 SGB 5?54.4 R23 ,|205 913 -.9855 LSA 125.6 N3A 25.? SSA .8







JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH BATE JUN 18 IR73 FLIGHT TIN[ 2?8.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C_llC
RL 181,93 LAL oOO
RP 240°?6 LAP 1,56
RC 239.297 EL -22.72
PLANETOC2NTRIC C(_llC
C3 2g.12S VHL 5.397 DLA "5,52 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LN(H T1NE L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
80,00 IT 27 52 3116.06 "35.56
e0.00 18 13 20 2995,13 -30.14
?O,O0 19 12 6 2922,24 -25,32
80,00 20 26 24 2589,69 -21,83
90,00 21 50 27 2318,§1 -20.53
100.00 23 9 16 2064.17 -21.63
110,00 0 15 30 1869.06 -25.32
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,1938 TRA 4.1091 TC3-2,8016 BAU 1,1449
ROE -.1389 RRA-2.1633 RC3 .8921 FAU .49375
FOE 4.9552 FRA24.3717 FC-12.9019 BBP 9514
BD£ .2384 BRA 4.6531 8C3 2,9402 FSP 4627
DISTANCE 650,996 EARTH TO MARl
LOL |11,8S VL 32,61R GAL -2,65 AZL 93,69 HCA lOS,D2 8NA 194,24 [CC ,94S63 IMC ),GiRl Vl 29,)24
LOP 106,63 VP 20,473 GAP 3,20 AZP 86,66 TAL 325,0| TAP I79,06 RCA 146,53 APO 241,93 V2 22,DOT
GP 19,3| ZAL 13T.3S ZAP 77,21 [76 185,92 ZAE 111,74 [T( |74,38 ZAC 110,43 ETC 284,79 LVi -43,19
46,63 RAO 6646,T VEL 19,209 PTH 7,16 VHP 2,529 DPA 17,60 RAP 355,19 ECC 1,4763
INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
97,63 274,69 123,98 18 19 46 2116,1 -19,57 ??,24
90,62 278,57 118,13 19 3 15 I995,1 -16,42 $9,21
79,45 261,22 113,73 19 59 10 1622,2 -13,52 3?,25
63,36 282,78 110,89 21 9 34 1569,? -11,37 49,86
43.94 283,30 109.88 22 29 6 1318.5 -19,56 21.35
24,72 282,78 110.89 23 43 49 1064,2 -11.37 2,23
6,36 281,22 113,73 O 46 39 869,1 -13,52 346,17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5328.7 $GR 2524.2 693 2549.9 ST 66.7 8R 35.7 68 102,7
RRT ".9775 RRF ".9904 RTF .9894 CRT -,9962 CR6 .9274 CST -.9062
SGB 5896.3 R23 .1143 R13 -.9855 LSA 125.0 NSA 25.7 SSA ,8
$GI 5876.5 SG2 482.9 THA 154.97 ELI 75.6 ELI !.9 ALF 151.85
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL .00
RP 241.07 LAP _ 1.58
RC 239.179 GL -22,16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.116 VHL 5.396 DLA -4.94 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 17 25 35 3127.49 -35.99
60.00 16 10 25 3008.22 -30,56
70.00 19 8 31 2837.38 "25.73
80.00 20 22 9 2606.64 "22.25
90.00 21 45 $5 2336,57 -20.93
100.00 23 5 1 2081.52 -22.25
110.00 O 11 54 1884.20 -25,73
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE ,2376 TRA 4,2810 TC3-2.9020 BAU 1,1768
RDE -.1163 RRA-2.0937 RC3 .8467FAU .40268
FDE 4.9929 FRA24.2633 FC-11,9732 BSP 9762
BDE .2647 BRA 4.7656 BC3 3,0233 FSP 4615
DISTANCE 654,691 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 261,63 VL 32,617 GAL -6,72 AZL 93,60 HCA 205,96 6NA 194,27 ECC ,24605 INC 3.6022 Vl 29,324
LOP 107.76 VP 20.443 GAP 2.96 AZP 86.76 TAL 324.88 TAP 170.84 RCA 146.47 APO 242.07 V2 22.T77
GP 18.64 ZAL 137.72 ZAP 75.90 ETS 186.23 ZAE 110.27 ETE 175.18 ZAC 109.87 ETC 284.71 LVI -42.47
48.79 RAD 6646.7 VEL 12.209 PTH T.16 VHP 2,531DPA 16.76 RAP 355.08 ECC 1.4792
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
98.58 274,91 123,51 18 17 42 2127.5 -20,11 T7.79
91.67 278.76 117.67 19 O 33 2008.2 -16.96 69.89
80.43 281.36 113.28 19 55 49 1837.4 "14.06 58.09
64.46 282.89 110.45 21 5 36 1606.8 -11.92 41.84
45.10 283.49 109.44 22 24 52 1336.6 -11.11 22.39
25.85 282.89 110.45 23 39 43 1081.3 -11.92 3.21
9.35 261.36 113.28 0 43 18 884.2 "14.06 347.01
HIO-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT §539.8 SGR 2415.3 SG3 2539.3 ST 69.8 9R 34.1 59 102.S
RRT ".9??6 RRF ".9889 RTF .9614 CRT -.9996 CR$ .9146 CST -.9142
SGB 6043.5 R23 *1970 R13 -,9855 LSA 126.3 NSA 25.6 66A .9
SGI 6025.4 SG2 467.0 THA 156.77 EL! 77.6 EL2 .6 ALF 153.97
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 658.473
RL 151.93 LAL .00 LOL 261.85 VL 32.619 GAL -6.76 AZL 93.52 HCA 206.89 BNA
RP 241.36 LAP 1.59 LOP 108.69 VP 20.414 GAP 2.73 AZP 86.86 TAL 324.71 TAP
RC 242.049 GL -21.63 GP 17.97 ZAL 138.08 ZAP ?4.42 (T9 186.50 ZAE 108.80 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC C_|C
C3 29.131 VHL 5.397 DLA -4.39 RAL 48.77 RAD 6646,7 VEL 12.209 PTH 7.16 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ
50.00 17 23 28 3136,39 -36.41 99.3| 275.17 123.05 18 15 46
60.00 18 7 43 3020.89 -30.93 92.51 278.97 117.21 18 58 4
70.00 19 S 9 2851.99 -26.12 81.39 281.54 112.83 19 $2 41
80,00 20 18 11 2623,35 -22,63 65.54 283.04 110,0! 21 1 54
90.00 21 41 41 2353.93 -21,34 46.22 283.53 109.01 22 20 55
100.00 23 I 3 2097.82 -22.63 26.90 283.04 lIO.OI 23 36 1
110.00 0 8 31 1898.81 -26.12 10.31 281.54 112.83 O 40 lO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2825 TRA 4,4534 1C3-2,9979 6AU 1,2098 SGT $749,2 S_ 2311.7 363 2§24,0
ROE -,Oqs2 RRA-2,0096 RC3 ,ROSt FAU ,40026 RRT -.97T4 RRF -,98T1RTF ,_93
FOE S,0491FRA24,1259 FC-II,8951 86P 10040 $68 6195,6 R23 ,9993 R13 -,9856
ROE ,2981 ERA 4,8659 BC3 3,1030 FSP 4694 $GI 6176,9 SG2 454,6 THA 158,49
EARTH TO MARS
194.31 ECC .24650 INC 3,5206 VI 29.324
171,60 RCA 146,41 APO 242,21 V2 22,?49
175.93 ZAC 109.32 ETC 284.63 LVI -4|.12
2.535 DPA 15.96 RAP 334.97 ECC 1.411_4









ST 72.8 SR 32,5 36 102.9
CRT -.9983 CR3 .6999 CIT -.9210
LSA I27.6 M3A 25,6 88A .8
ELI 79,8 EL2 1.7 ALF 155,9?
LAUNCH OATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.93 LAL .00
RP 241.64 LAP 1.61
RC 244,907 GL "21.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.169 VHL 3.401
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 17 21 30
60.00 16 5 11
70,00 19 2 0
80.00 20 14 27
90.00 21 3? 42
100*00 22 S? 19
110.00 D 5 22
DISTANCE 662,252 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 261,85 Vb 32.621 6AL -6,80 AZL 93,44 HCA 207,82 6MA 194,55 ECC ,24697 INC 3.4443 Vl 29,324
LOP 109,62 VP 20,586 GAP 2.49 AZP 86,95 TAL 324,53 TAP 172.38 RCA 146,35 APO 242,35 V2 22,?_0
GP 17.33 ZAL 138.42 ZAP 73,0T ET6 166.75 ZAE 107.34 ETE 176,61 ZAC 108.79 ETC 284.55 LVI -41.20
OLA -3.67 RAL 48.76 RAD 6646.7 VEL 12.211PTH 7.17 VHP 2.541DPA 15.21 RAP 354.87
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3149,38 -36,81 100,04 275,44 122.59 18 13 59 2149,4 -21,15
3033.17 -31.33 93.33 279.21 116.76 18 55 44 2033.2 -17.98
2866.12 -26,49 82,52 281.74 112.40 19 49 46 1866,1 -15.07
2639,29 -23,00 66.58 283,21 109,58 20 56 26 1639.3 -12.93
23?0.67 "21.70 47.31 283.69 108.59 22 17 12 1370.7 -12.12
2113.76 -23.00 27.94 283.21 109.58 23 32 32 11t3.8 -12.93











9T 75.9 SR 31.1 $6 102.6
CRT ".9943 CRS ,6630 C$T ".9268
LSA 129.0 NSA 29.6 6SA .9
ELI 82,0 EL2 3.1 ALF 157.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE .3268 TRA 4.6244 TC3-3.0910 BAU 1.2416
RD£ -,0?39 RRA-1.9302 RC3 .7635 FAU .39?49
FDE 9.0934 FRA23,9521 FC-11.7979 BOP 10322
BOE ,3330 BRA 5.0111BC3 3,1839 FSP 4582
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5953.? SGR 2213.3 SG3 2594.4
RRT -.9769 RRF -.9832 RTF .9831
SGB 6351.7 R23 .9910 RI3 -.9857
SG1 6356*2 962 444.5 THA 139.94
449
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 |875 FLIGHT TIN[ 286.OD ARRIVAL DAY[ MAR _8 1874
N[LI¢)([HTtiC ¢OlilC
RL 191.RS LAL .DO LOL 181,81 VL 3R.6_4 GAL
RP 141.81 LAP I.G2 LOP ltO,SS VP 2O,SS6 GAP
RC 14T.TSl GL -20,84 GP IR,?S ZAL lS8,Ti ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 89.287 VNL S.4Ol
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO |? 19 40
80,00 t8 2 49
TO.D0 18 59 2
NO.DO RU 10 58
GO,DO 21 33 ST
SDO,OO R2 53 48
110.00 O 2 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .3704 TRA 4.7831 TC3-3,1822 BAU 1.2751
NDE -.D525 RRA-I.E545 RC3 .7238 FAU .39426
FOE 5.1248 FRA23,7437 FC-11.6?ES BSP 10603
BDE .3741 8RA 5.1394 EC3 3.2634 FSP 4550
DISTANCE 666.028 EARTH TO NARD
-6.85 AZL 93.ST HCA 206.T4 SNA 194.39 [CC .24?47 INC 3,ST2G V! 29.524
2.26 AZP 67.94 TAL 324,55 TAP ITS,DG RCA 145,28 APO 242.50 V2 R2.892
?I,TS ET8 186,97 ZA[ 105.88 ETE IT7,28 ZAC 108.29 [TC 284.49 LVI -40,80
OLA -3,36 RAL 44.78 RAO 6648.7 ¥[L 12.213 PT_








T,l? VHP 2,S49 DPA 14.SO RAP 354.78 (¢C 1,4810
INJ LC_IG INJ RT ARC IRa AZMTH INJ TIN[ FO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
lOO,?S 275.?4 122,13 18 12 20 2159.9 -21.84 78,38
94.13 279,47 116.32 18 SS 34 20A5,1 -18,47 71.85
83.23 281.96 111.96 19 47 2 1879.8 -15,55 G0.48
67.5g 283,4D 109.16 20 SS I1 1654.T -13,41 44.81
48.37 263.88 108.17 22 13 43 1386,9 -12.60 25.33
28.96 283.40 109.16 23 29 IT 1129.2 -13.41 5,98
12,15 281,96 111.96 0 34 31 926.T -15,55 349.39
NZD-COURD£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6158,2 3GR 2119.3 SG3 248D.7 8T 79,0 8R 29.7 83 102.6
RRT -,9761 RRF -.9829 RTF .983? CRT -,9873 CR8 .8636 CST -.9318
SUB 6509.8 R23 .0823 R13 -.9838 LSA 130.3 MSA 25.6 834 .9
SG1 6495.2 SG2 436.9 THA 161.34 ELl 84.3 ELI 4,4 ALF 159.58
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 19T3 FLIGHT TIN[ 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC -- DISTANCE 669.8D3 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.93 LAL .DO LOL 281,85 VL 32.626 GAL -6.89 AZL 93.3| HCA 208.67 8NA 194,44 ECC ,2480D INC 3.3052 Vl 29.$24
RP 242.19 LAP 1.84 LOP 111.48 VP 20.332 GAP 2.03 AZP 87.13 TAL 324.16 TAP 173.83 RCA 146.22 APO 242.66 V2 22.665
NC 2$D.SDD GL -2D,18 GP 16.1S ZAL 139.09 2AP 7[I,45 ET9 187.1_ ZAE 104,44 [TE 177.80 ZAC 107.81 ETC 284.42 LVI -40.D4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,305 VHL 3,413 OLA -2.88 RAL 48,78 RAD 8646,? VEL 12.217 PTH ?,17 VHP 2.859 DPA 13.83 RAP 354.70 ECC 1.4823
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-! TIN( INJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ARC [MJ AZHTH INJ T[H( PO CST TEN [NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
SO,DO 17 17 58 3170.17 -37.56 101,45 276.06 121.68 18 tO 48 2170.2 -22.12 79.86
ISO,DO 18 O 36 3056.76 "32.D4 94.92 279.75 115.87 18 51 33 2056.8 -18.9A ?2.4?
?O.DD 18 58 14 2893.18 -27.17 84.12 282,21 111.53 19 44 28 1893.2 -16.02 61,23
80.00 20 ? 37 2669.67 -23,68 68.58 283.62 108.74 20 52 7 1669.T -13.87 45.49
90.00 21 30 24 2402.56 -22.38 49.41 284.09 107.75 22 IO 27 1402.6 -13.06 26.26
tOO,D0 2R SO |8 8144,14 "_3,66 29,95 283,62 108,74 23 26 13 1|44,1 -13.87 6.85
110,00 13 58 41 1938,98 "27,17 13,OA 282,21 111.53 24 28 1 g4o.O -16.D2 SSD,15
DIFFERENT IAL CC_RECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTI(Yl ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ .4140 TRA 4.9615 TC3-3.289S 8AU 1,3087 3GT 6353.6 $GR 2030.0 $63 2453,5 ST 82.0 SR 28.4 33 102.3
ND[ -.0315 RRA-I,?831 RC3 ,6845 FAU ,39018 RRT -,9748 RRF -.9804 RTF .9843 CRT -.9773 CR3 .8415 CST -.9361
FOE 5.1493 FRA23,5130 FC-It.52TD DSP 10898 SUB 6670.0 R23 .0738 R13 -,9860 LSA 131.? HSA 25.6 SSA .9
BOE .4152 BRA 5.2722 DC3 3.3403 FIP 4514 SG1 6656.0 SG2 432.0 THA 162.62 ELl 86.6 EL2 5.7 ALF 161.21
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 873.5?5 EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.93 LAL ,OO LOL 261.8S VL 32.629 GAL -6.94 AZL 93.24 HCA 210.59 SNA 194,49 ECC ,24854 INC 3.2416 Y1 29.324
RP 242.46 LAP 1.65 LOP 112.40 VP 20.306 GAP 1.79 AZP 87.21 TAL 323.97 TAP 174.56 RCA 146.15 APO 242.82 V2 22.638
RC 253.394 GL -19.74 GP 15.61ZAL 139,42 ZAP 69.18 [TS 187.36 ZA[ 103.02 [TE 178.31ZAC 107.36 ETC 284.36 LVl -59.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.401VNL 5.422 DLA -2.42 RAL 48.80 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.220 PTH 7.17 VHP 2.570 OPA 13.19 RAP 354.64 ECC 1.4839
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 18 23 3180.23 -37,92 102.15 276,4D 121.23 18 g 23 2180.2 -22.59 80.36
8O.OO 1? 58 51 3068,13 -32.38 95.70 280.05 !15.43 18 49 39 2068,1 -19.39 75.09
70.90 18 53 36 2906.14 -27.50 84.99 282.47 111.11 lg 42 3 1906.1 -16.46 61.97
80.00 20 4 29 2654.21 -24,00 69,54 283.8T 108.32 20 49 15 1684.2 -14.31 46.34
go,Do 21 27 3 2417.81 -22.69 50.41 284.52 107.34 22 T 21 1417.8 -13.50 27.16
tOO.DO 22 47 21 2158,89 -24.00 30,gl 283.8? 108.32 23 23 20 1158.7 -14.51 7.71
110.00 23 53 5 1952.98 -27,50 13.91 282.4? 111,11 24 25 38 953.0 -16.48 350.69
8IFFER(NT|AL CCARECrION3 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,4572 TRA 5.1281 TC3-3,3545 8AU 1.3428 3GT 6548.5 SGR 1845.3 SG3 2423.4 ST 85.0 SR 27.2 33 102.0
RDE -.DID? RRA-I.7154 RC3 ,8472 FAU .38588 RRT -.R733 RRF ".8778 RTF ,_48 CRT *.884! CR5 .8145 CDT -.8392
FOE 5.1849 FRARS,_583 FC-11.362_ BSP 11186 868 8831.3 R23 ,D6S2 RIG -,9881 LSA 133.1HSA 25,7 884 .8
DOE ,45T3 ERA 5.40?4 6C3 3.4164 FSP 447D SGI 681T,$ 862 429.0 THA |63.8| ELI 89.0 EL2 6.8 ALF 182,?3
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 2g2.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR I 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 677.344 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.93 LAL ,DO LOL 261,SS VL 3|.682 GAL "6.99 AZL 93,18 HCA 211.51 SMA 194.S4 [CC .24911 INC 3.1815 VI
RP R42.73 LAP 1,86 LOP 118,3_ VP 20.281 GAP 1.58 kiP 87._9 TAL 323.78 TAP 178,29 RCA |48,08 APO 243.00 V2
RC E58,18| GL -18,3E GP lS,OS 2AL 138,74 ZAP 67.95 [TS 187,S2 ZAE IOl,61 £T£ 178,7t ZAC IOD.12 IT( E84,51 LVI
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.513 VHL 5.433 DLA -!.g? RAL 48.84 RAD 6646.8 V[L 12.225 PTH 7,1l VMP 2,583 DPA 12,6D RAP 334°59 ECC 1.4857
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 17 14 54 3|90,QD "58,26 |02,84 275.76 120.78 18 8 4 2190,1 -23.04 80.85
60.00 I? 58 34 3079,28 "_2,TD 96.47 260,37 118.DD 18 4? 53 2D79.2 -19.84 ?3.68
TO,O0 18 91 T 2918.81 "_?.80 85.85 282.T6 110.68 19 39 46 1918.8 "16.9D 62.69
80.00 ZO I 51 E688.39 -24,3D 70.49 284.13 IDT,gl 20 46 29 IG98.4 "14.74 47,17
90.00 21 23 52 2432.67 "22.99 51.4D 284.57 t06.g3 22 4 25 1432.? "13,93 28.D4
IODoOD 22 44 23 2172,86 "24,3D 31,86 28a.]3 ID7.9] 23 2D 36 1172.9 "14.74 8,54
110.00 23 SO 53 1965,63 -27.80 14.77 282.76 11D,88 24 23 19 965.6 -16,90 351.61
DIFFERENTIAL C(IRR[CT|ON8 NID-COURD£ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4998 TRA 9.2937 TC3-3,4364 BAU 1,3772 SGT 6739.9 SGR 1864,8 SG3 2390.5 87 88,0 SR 26.2 88 101.8
RDE *01D1 RRA-1.8512 RC3 .6113 FAU .38110 RRT -.g713 RRF -*9?43 RTF .9852 CRT -.9474 CRS .?882 CST -.9432
FDE 5.1694 FRA22.9834 FC-11.1791 88P 11482 SG8 6gg3.1 R23 ,0588 R13 -,9863 LSA 134.5 MEA 25.8 SSA .9





JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1IT3 PLIGHT TIN[ 294.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APN 3 liT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL |9|.93 LAL ,00
RP E4RpS9 LAP 1.8R
R¢ 158,i72 GL "SloRI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,848 VHL S°444
DISTANCE Ill.llO [ARTN TO NAml
LO[ El|oil YL 32°134 GAL -?.04 AZL 93,|| HCA |1E,41 IRA ll4.SI [CC ,241TO IMC 3.1|4T VI 19,32|
LOP ll4.E4 VP DO,El? GAP 1,33 AZP 8T,3i TAL 323,38 TAP ITS,D| RCA 14l,OD APO 843,19 VE El. Ill
GP 14.DO ZAL 140.05 ZAP 66,74 [TD lET.S? ZAE 100.88 (TE 179.88 8AC lOS.SO [TC E84,Zl LVi -38,51
DLA "!.34 RAL 48,iG RAD 6646.9 VEL 18,830 PTH 7.18 VHP 2,SIR OPA 18,04 RAP 5S4.SS ECC 1.4171
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIRE INJ LAT
50.OO IT 13 30 3|98.77 "38.iO
SO.DO 17 54 43 3090,15 -33,01
?D,OD 18 48 41 8931,20 "28.10
80.00 19 58 42 2712.23 -24.58
90.00 21 20 51 8447,18 -23.28
IOO.DD 82 41 34 21R8.70 -84,58
110.00 23 48 12 1878.02 -88,10
DIPFERENT|AL CCRRECTION8
TOE ,5434 TRA 5.4588 TC3-3.3140 8AU 1.4192
ROE .0303 RRA-I.5904 RC3 .3764 FAU .37578
PDE $.1788 FRA22.6944 FC-10.9753 |DP 117R3
ROE .5442 8RA 5.9898 6C3 3.5810 FGP 43?0
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CRT TIN INJ E LAT INJ I LONG
103.52 277,14 180,33 18 8 50 2199,8 -23,49 81.34
97,22 280,71 114.58 18 48 13 2090.1 "EO.2T T4,Eg
R6.69 283,06 110.8? 19 37 3? 1931,8 *17.32 83,41
71,42 284.41 10?.50 20 43 54 1712.2 -15.1R 47.89
52,37 284,84 106.53 22 I 36 1447,2 -14.34 2R.90
32.Tg 284.41 107,50 23 IR O 1198.7 -15.16 9.38
t5,61 283.06 110.27 84 81 10 97R.0 -17.38 352.33
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8587.7 3GR 1708.4 383 2355.9 ST 91.0 RR 25.8 IS tDl.t
RRT ".9690 RRP -.9707 RTP .9855 CRT -.92T2 CR8 *?SRR CRT -.9482
8GB ?154.8 R23 .0488 R13 -,9RR4 LGA 135.9 NSA 25.9 98A ,9
381 7142.0 882 428.6 THA I85.90 ELI 94.0 EL2 9.1 ALP 189.47
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 PLIGHT TI_E 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCIqilC
RL 151.93 LAL .00
RP 243.24 LAP 1.69
RC 281.?58 G_. -18.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,787 VHL 5.458
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 12 12
8O.00 17 52 58
?0.00 18 48 38
SO.DO 19 58 1
90.00 21 17 58
100.00 22 3R 53
110.00 83 45 38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTlON8
TOE .583R TRA 5.6224 TC3-3,SRDG RAU 1.4457
ROE .0904 RRA-1.3380 RC3 .343| PAU ,37024
PDE 3.1R75 PRA28,3813 PC'IO,?RD8 lip IE083
iRE ,SIR| IRA 5,88?G 8C3 3°D304 FIP 43t4
DISTANCE 684,875 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 861.85 VL 32.638 GAL -7.09 AZL 93.07 HCA 213.35 SNA 194.65 ECC .25032 INC 3.0707 Vt 29.324
LOP 115.16 VP 20.834 GAP 1.09 AZP 87,45 TAL 323.37 TAP 176.78 RCA 145.93 APO 243.38 V2 82.590
GP 14.13 ZAL 140,36 ZAP 65.56 ETS 187.80 ZAE 98.85 ETE 179.61 ZAC lOG, lO ETC 284.21 LV| -38,04
DLA -1.12 RAL 4R.94 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12.23R PTH 7.19 VHP 2,R14 OPA 11.51 RAP 354.55 £CC 1.4902
L-I TIRE INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TZM[ PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3209,29 -38,92 104.20 2??,53 119.88 18 9 42 8289.3 -23.93 81.82
3100.84 -33,31 97.97 281,07 114.13 18 44 3R 2100.R -20.89 74.88
2943.34 -R8.38 87.52 283.38 109;85 19 35 35 1943.3 -17.73 84.11
2725.77 -24.86 72.33 284.70 107.10 20 41 8? 1725.8 -15.56 48.78
8461.32 -23.53 53.32 885.13 106.13 21 59 D 1461.3 -14.T4 2R.TR
RED0.24 -24.8R 33.70 284.70 107.10 83 15 33 1800.2 "15,58 10,18
1900.18 -88.38 16,44 883.38 1DR,el 84 19 D 990.2 -17.73 363.03
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7112.1 3GR 1716.0 383 8318oD DT 93.9 3R 24,3 IS lOO.I
RRT *.9682 RRP -,9DG? RTP .9858 CRT -.R038 CR8 .7219 CGT -.R487
$GD 7316,2 R23 .0414 R13 ",98D5 LEA 137,3 M|A ti,O IDA 1,0
381 ?303,5 888 430.8 THA IGD.83 ELI 96,5 EL2 10.8 ALP 1R8,70
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 PLIGHT TIM( 898,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlITANCE Hi,i|4
RL 15|.91 LAL ,00 LOL 2l|,ll VL 38,Q4| GAL "?,14 AZL 93,02 HCA 814,8D IMA
RP 243,90 LAP 1,70 LOP 11R,OT VP 20,811 GAP .85 AZP 87.|0 TAL 323.17 TAP
RC 284,4R3 GL -IO,SG GP 13,i0 IAL 140,t? ZAP 14o48 ET8 167.98 ZAE 9T,SD ETE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 89.141 VHL 3.478 DLA ".?| RAL 48,0| RAO etA?,O VEL 18.845 PTH T.19 VHP t.G3t DPA IS.DR
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIN( L-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
SO.DO 17 SO 59 $810.ll -30.84 I04,81 277.94 119,48 18 4 3R 8211,?
8D.OO I? 51 fO )III,X "33.30 i8,?I 231,44 il3,?D It 43 1I l|II,4
?0.00 ll 44 83 |R85,23 "8l,l| R8.34 283,72 108,43 li 33 40 1i55,5
ID.OO 19 33 88 1739,03 "85,t8 73,83 885,01 lOG.TO 80 39 T |T39.0
8O,DD 81 13 14 2473,|9 "83,81 34.25 235.43 105.73 21 3D 89 tATS.2
IOO.DD R2 38 20 2813.30 023,12 34,59 285.01 lOG.TO 25 13 13 1213.5
110.00 83 43 51 2002,07 -lR.i5 17.25 283.72 |09,43 24 17 15 1002.1
EARTH TO MARl
194,?1 ECC .83003 INC 3.0194 Vl tt,3t4
|?T,43 RCA 145.R5 APO 843.30 V8 8R,535
1?9.97 ZAC 105,?| ETC 284.17 LVi -3T,80
RAP 554.53 ECC 1.4Jll








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiON8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .6280 TRA 5.7858 TC303.86|7 IAU 1.4302 5GT T893.0 $GR 1i47.5 5G3 2|80.1 IT 98.8 3R 25.5 II 100.0
ROt *D?DI RRA-t.4?lt RC3 .511l PAU ,33441 RRT ",1625 RRF ",lilt RTF ,_viI CRT ",1753 CRI ,lOSS CIT ",1509
TOE l.lS3t ?RAII.D?G? PC'tO,SIll lip !|303 3G3 T4?i.I R83 ,0343 Rt3 ",gill LIA lSl,? NIA li,I IIA 1,9
10[ ,t513 IRA 5.DT|t IC3 3,liT! PIP 4E33 3GI 7464,| IGI 434,! THA II?,tt ELI 19,0 EL! I1.1ALF 1l?,14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1173 FLIGHT TIME 3DO,DO ARRIVAL OAT[ APR t 1974
H2LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 892,332 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.93 LAL .OD LOL 211.88 VL 32,944 GAL -7.19 AZL 92.97 HCA 2|5.18 GMA IR4.78 ECC ,25161 INC 2,g?85 VI t|,3R4
RP 243.74 LAP 1.71 LOP 118,G9 VP 80,1RD GAP .65 AZP 8?.ST TAL 382.DD TAP lTD.13 RCA 145.?? APO 243.?9 V8 22,51|
RC tl?.Elt 6L -17.81GP 93.88 ZAL 140.88 ZAP 83,38 IT8 188.08 ZA[ 96.17 ET[ IRO.31ZAC 105.54 ETC 284,15 LVl -37.17
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C5 30,119 VHL 5.48R DLA -.33 RAL 49.08 RAO 6947,1VEL |2.258 PTH 7.88 VHP 2,849 DPA 18.55 RAP 354,54 [CC 1.A957
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LOR; INJ RT A3C 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
50.DD 17 9 51 3227,gt "39.55 105.55 278.39 118,g? 18 3 39 2227.9 -24,78 82.77
88.80 17 49 46 3121,70 -33,R9 99.45 281.82 113.27 19 41 48 2121.? -21.51 78.03
78.08 18 42 24 2968,95 -2R.92 8g.lS 284.07 189.08 19 31 51 1g67,0 -18.52 85.48
80.08 19 51 2 2752.83 "85.57 74.11 285.34 106,30 28 38 54 1752,0 -16.33 SD.36
88.00 21 12 37 2488.78 "84.05 55.17 285.75 I85,34 21 54 9 1488,8 "15.51 31.40
108.00 22 33 54 R226.51 "23.37 35.48 285,34 I86.38 83 11 0 1226.5 "1R.33 11.75
118.00 23 41 50 2013.77 "28.92 18,D? 284,0? 109,02 84 15 24 1013.8 -18,$2 354.40
DIPFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONR MIO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE *6698 TRA S.9464 TC3-3.7313 8AU 1,5149 3GT 7470.2 $GR 1598.6 $83 2848.3 ST 99.? GR 22.8 89 99.3
RDE .0g03 RRA-1.4263 RC3 .4807 FAU .35842 RRT -.9592 RRP ".g571RTP .9863 CRT -.8435 CR$ .6418 CRT "*9529
FD[ S.1355 FRA21.?S21 PC-10.3023 86P 12675 SGB 7636,D R23 .0277 R13 -.9867 L3A 140.1MSA 26.2 63A 1.0
808 .6759 BRA 8.1151 8C3 3.7821F3P 41g0 SG! 7623,4 $82 438.7 THA 168.47 ELI 101.5 £L2 12.0 ALP 168.g0
451
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 13 IR73
MELIOCENTEIC CONIC
RL 131.96 LAL .OO
RP 243.g6 LAP 1.72
RC 266.g24 GL -17.43
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.306 VHL 5.505
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
60.00 17 S 47
60.00 IT 48 18
70.00 16 40 28
80.00 lg 48 42
go.o0 21 10 7
100.00 22 31 34
110.00 23 $9 35
LOL 231.65 VL 32.Q4R GAL
LOP 117.90 VP 20,169 GAP
GP I2.RS ZAL 141.20 ZAP
FLIGHT TIME $02.00 ARRIVAL DATE AFS I1 IRT4
DISTANCE GgG.14R EARTH TO MARl
"7,23 AZL 92,92 HCA 21Q,09 6HA 194.64 ECC ,R522g INC E,9236 Vl 29.664
Vt 2E,4ST
LVl -3l. TT
DLA ,05 RAL 4g. IG RAD S_47.1 VEL 12,237 PTH 7.20 VHR 2.639 DPA 10.12 RAP 354.51 ECC 1,4lll
L-] TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
323T.03 -39.84 10R.22 278.80 118.52 18 2 44 2237.0 -23.20 83,23
3131.86 -34.13 100.1T 232.23 II2,B3 16 40 30 2131.9 -21.91 76.S0
2976.46 -2R.|7 89o93 284.44 108.6! 19 30 7 1978.5 -18.90 6R.IS
2764.82 -25.61 74.96 285.69 105.90 20 34 47 176A.8 -IS, TO 61.13
2502.16 -24.29 36.00 266.0g 104.94 21 $1 49 1502.1 -15,07 32°E1
2239.29 -25.61 36.35 285.6g 105.90 23 S 53 1239.3 -16.70 12.50
2023.28 -29.17 18,87 284.44 108.61 24 13 40 1025.3 -16.90 635,DS
APO 244.00
ETC 284.10
• 39 AZP 87.64 TAL 322.74 TAP 178,83 RCA 145.69
U.21 IT6 188.12 ZAE g4.SS ETE 130.$1 ZAC 104.93
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .7118 TRA 6.1072 TC3-3.7974 DAU 1.3494
ROE .1096 RRA-1.STTO RC3 .4313 FAU .3§216
FOE 3.1123 FRA21.4192 FC-10.0608 BSP 12673
DOE .?202 DRA 6.2605 8C3 3.8242 FSP 4127
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST ?644.0 SGR 1321.2 SG3 2199.3 ST 107.5 SR 22.3 SS IS,D
RRT -.9348 RRF -.9516 RTF ,9863 CRT -.8079 CRS .3968 C$T -.954S
SGB 7793.9 R23 .0216 R13 -.9868 LSA 141.5 MSA 26.A SSA 1.0
SG1 7781.3 662 444.0 THA 169.21 EL1 104.t EL2 12.9 ALF 169.69
_AUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DI6TANCE 699.898 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.93 LAL .GO LOL 201.86 VL $2.$52 GAL -7._0 AZL 92.88 HCA 217.00 SMA 194.91 £CC .2329g INC 2.8794 Vl 29.324
RP 244.22 LAP 1.73 LOP 118.$1VP 20.143 GAP .16 AZP 67,70 TAL 322.52 TAP 179.52 RCA 143.60 APO 244.22 V2 22.434
RC 272.618 GL -17,13 GP 12.47 ZAL 141.38 ZAP GI.IR ET9 188.20 ZAE 93.37 ETE 180.89 ZAC 104.63 ETC 284.06 LVI -3D.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.506 VHL 5.523 DLA .42 RAL 49.23 RAD $647.2 VEL 12.263 PTH 7.21 VHP 2.689 DPA 9.71 RAP $34.62 ECC 1.5021
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME I_ CST TZM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 7 47 3246.05 -40.13 106.69 279.26 118.07 18 1 53 2246.0 -25.61 83.71
60.00 17 46 54 3141.93 -34.42 100.90 282.64 112.40 18 39 16 2142.0 -22.30 7T.17
70.00 18 38 39 2989.80 -29.41 90.74 284.82 108.20 19 26 28 1989.8 -19.28 66.86
80.00 19 46 29 2777.39 -23.84 73.83 286.04 105.30 20 32 46 1777.4 -17.06 51.89
90.00 21 ? 43 2515.26 -24.52 66.97 286.44 104.53 21 49 38 1513.3 -16.23 63.01
ZOO.DO 22 29 21 2251.86 -25.84 37.21 286.04 105.30 23 6 52 1251.9 -1T.06 16.25
110.00 23 38 5 2036.62 -29.41 19.66 284.82 106.20 24 12 2 1036.6 -19.28 633.74
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -7328 TRA 6.2669 TC3-3.8615 BAU 1.3843 SGT 7814.7 SGR 1463.4 663 2137.8 ST 103.2 SR 21.8 SS 97.9
RDE .1292 RRA-1.3303 RCS .4237 FAU .34368 RRT -.9499 RRF -.9434 RTF .9666 CRT -.7666 CRS .3491CST -.9663
rOE 5.0833 FRA21.0928 FC3-9.8136 BSP 13262 SGB 7930.6 R23 ,0161RI3 -.9866 LGA 142.9 MSA 26.5 SSA 1.0
6DE .7666 DRA 6.4061BC3 3.8846 FSP 4038 SGI 7937.8 662 430.1THA 169.88 EL1 106.6 EL2 13.7 ALF tTO.SI
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 f973 FLIGHT TIHE 306.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 703.646 EARTH TO MARS
RL _51.93 LAL .DO LOL 261.83 VL 32.655 GAL -7.36 AZL 92.84 HCA 217.90 SMA 194.96 ECC .23371 INC 2.8366 Vl 29.324
Rm 244.43 LAP t.74 LOP 119.72 VP 20.129 GAP -.07 AZP 87.76 TAL 322.30 TAP ISO.2I RCA 143.51 APO 244.45 V2 22.441
qC 275.292 GL -16.81GP 12.10 ZAL 141.87 ZAP 60,13 ET3 180.28 ZA( 92.30 ETE 181.14 ZAC 10A.30 ETC 284.03 LVI -36.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.719 VHL 3.542 DLA .79 RAL 49.34 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12.274 PTH 7.21 VHP 2,711 OPA 9.33
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 17 6 50 3254.97 -40,42 107.55 279.73 117.61 18 1 3 2235.0
GO.DO 17 A5 35 3151.89 -34.67 101.61 283.07 111.97 18 38 7 2151.9
70.00 18 36 34 3000.98 -29.63 91.33 285.22 107.79 19 26 33 2001.0
80.00 19 44 21 2789.77 -26.07 76.70 286.41 105.10 20 30 31 1789.8
90.00 21 3 25 2528.19 -2A,T4 57.85 286,80 104,16 21 4T 33 1526.2
100.00 22 27 13 2264.23 -26.07 38.07 266.41 lO3,1O 23 4 ST 2264.2
IlO.gO 23 36 20 2047.79 -29.63 20.A3 285.22 107.76 24 IO 28 1047.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7940 TRA 6.4262 TC3-3._218 8AU I.SISS SGT 7982.0 3GR |408.7 6G3 2113.4
ROE .1484 RRA-I,2856 RC3 .SgTD FAU .33639 RRT -,9444 RRF ".9385 RTF ,_67
rOE S.osoe FRA20.T4|| FC3-9.3647 RSP 13554 SG8 11D5.3 R23 .OlO9 R13 -,9866
BOG .8076 SRA 6.S536 8C3 3.g419 FSP 3966 361 8092.5 SG2 456.8 THA 170.51
RAP 354.68 ECC 1.5056









ST lOS.O 6R 21.4 SS ST.1
CRT -.7265 CRS .4990 CST -,9STS
LSA 144.3 MSA 26.T SSA 1.0
EL1 lOg.l EL2 14.5 ALF 171.67
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TZNE 308.00 ARRIVAL 8ATE APR IT 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL .DO
RP 244.66 LAP 1,75
• ( 27_.946 GL -1G,50
"LAN_OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.943 VHL 3.333 DLA 1.14 RAL
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 $ 5T 6263.80 -40.66
GO.DO 17 44 20 3161.70 -34,92
70.00 _8 35 14 3012.01 -29.88
60.00 19 42 1S 2601,98 -26,26
go.oo 21 3 12 2540,g2 -24.g3
100.00 22 25 10 2276.43 -26.28
!10.00 23 34 40 2058.83 -29.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .B353 TRA 6.5651 TC3-3.9793 DAU !.S§34
NOD -1673 RRA-1.2436 RC3 .3717 FAU .$3285
rOE 5.0153 FRA20.sg67 FC3-9.3120 BSP 13342
_DE .8519 BRA 6.?015 BC3 3,9966 FSP 3SIS
OISTANCE 707.392 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 231.85 VL 32.G39 GAL -7.42 AZL 92.80 HCA 218.81 SMA |95.0R DEC ,25444 INC 2,7960 Vl 29.324
LOP 120.63 VP 20.110 GAP -.30 AZP 87.82 TAL 322.0? TAP tSU.S8 RCA 143.42 APO 244.6g V2 22.A14
GP 11,73 ZAL 142.1T ZAP 39.12 (TS 188.34 ZAE 91.03 (T[ 181,38 ZAC I03.97 [TC 284.01LVI -3S,G?
49.44 RAD $647.4 V[L 12.283 PTH 7.22 VHP 2.733 DPA s.gs RAP 354.TG ECC 1.S065
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TEND PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|03.22 280.21 11T.16 16 0 21 2263.8 -26.40 64.65
102.33 283.31 111.54 13 37 2 2161.7 -23.05 TS.29
62,31 285.62 107.38 lg 25 26 2012.0 -20.00 6S.IA
77.54 286.80 104,71 20 2g 0 1802.0 -17.76 $3.38
53.T3 287,1T 103,77 21 43 33 1540.g -16.92 34,S?
33,gl 286,80 104.71 23 3 T 1276,5 -17.76 1A,7S
21.22 285.62 107.36 24 8 39 1038.S -20.00 337.06
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8146,2 6DR 1357.2 SG3 2072.8 ST 110.7 SR 21.1 $$ gs.s
RRT -.g363 RRF -.9310 RTF .9863 CRT -,6814 CRS .4471CST -,9391
SGB 8258.5 R23 ,0061 R13 -.g869 LSA 145.S MSA 26.S SSA 1,0
SGI 8243.3 SG2 463.6 THA 171.09 EL1 111.S EL2 !$,S ALF 172.47
452
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH BATE JUN t8 SiTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.9S LAL ,00
RP 244.90 LAP 1.T9
R¢ llO,ll4 Gi. "ll.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 81.193 VHL 5.$84
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 1? S 9
SO,DO 17 43 9
70.00 18 SS 98
80.00 IR 40 21
9O.O0 21 1 S
lOO.OO 22 23 12
110.O0 t3 38 S
FLIGHT TIN( $tO,O0 ARRIVAL DAY[ API 10 tO?!
LQL tlt.ll VL |t.ll| GAL
LOP lit.IS VP tO.Oil GAP
I_ 11,411AL 141.4T ZAP
DISTANCE 71t.lSl EARTH TO MARl
"To4I AlL t2.71 HCA R|I,TE IRA Ill,t| [CC .llS2O INC t,Tll8 VI ll,ll4
-,53 AZP l?,ll TAL 321,84 TAP 191,$8 RCA 145.38 APO 244,iS VR It,liT
SI,IS IT8 188,40 ZA( 89,83 ETE 181.$9 ZAC 10S.8S ETC 281.99 LVl -SS.SS
DLA l,il RAL 4D.SS RAD 6847,5 YEL It.2IS PTH 7,IS
L'I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AINTH
S2?I.ll "4Doll 108.89 280.TO Ill. TO
91TI.48 -SS.18 105.04 283.97 111,11
3Ott,Sl -iO.Ol SS.08 286.04 106.97
ll|4,O3 "|i,4l 78.38 28?,|9 104,S|
2SS3,40 "ES.IS S9,sg 28?.96 103.38
2288,50 -19,48 39,75 287.19 104.$1
20N.79 -SO,DR t2.OD 288.04 106.87
VHP 2.?$8 DPA $,68 RAP SS4.8S £CC I.$1)2
INJ TIME PO CIT TIN IHJ t LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 S9 40 227R.5 -29.?R 8S,12
18 39 0 21?1.4 -23.4R ?l.lS
19 24 1 ZD22.g -20,35 98,T9
20 27 |S I014.0 010,10 S4.1l
21 49 sg IS53.5 -17.25 39.93
2S I 21 1288.5 -18,10 15.48
24 ? S4 1069.7 020.35 )S?.?I
DIFFERENT IAL COIRECTION8
TOE .1714 TRA 9,7491 TC3-4,DS4? iAU 1.688l
RD[ .18R2 RRA-I.2034 RCS .3479 FAU ,3812l
FOE 4.9781 FRARO.OSD8 FCS,9.OII8 lip 14121
ROE .8949 1RA i,849D 8C8 4.0497 _P 3841
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181,98 LAL .OO
HP 243.11 LAP I.T?
RC 293.198 6L °15.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,4SS VHL S.109
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50,00 17 4 21
_3.OD 17 42 1
TO.DO 18 32 ?
80.00 19 98 2?
90,00 20 59 3
100.00 22 81 t9
110,00 29 31 3S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 030T,S SGR I308.7 8GS 2OR9,I
RRT -.9314 RRF 0.9828 RTF ,8869
9GD 0409.8 R23 *0018 Ri$ -.9889
SGI 0398.$ SG2 471,4 THA 171.65
FLIGHT TIN( 312.00
DISTANCE 714.874
LOL 81|.85 VL 38.GD? GAL "7,$4 AZL 92.78 HCA 820.62
LOP IR8.43 VP 20,O?S GAP ".77 AZP 87.94 TAL 321.61
GP 11.00 ZAL 148.T9 ZAP 5T.2D ETS 188.45 ZAE 88,62
DLA 1,61 RAL 49.80 RAO 6647,S VEL 12,303 PTH ?.84
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3281,22 -41.29 109,59 281.21 116.24
8181.04 099,40 I03.78 884.43 !10.68
9099.89 °30.31 93.85 886.47 106.56
2925.94 -26.98 79.21 287.60 103.92
8565.90 "2|.34 60.45 28?.95 108.89
8900.41 "RD.88 40.58 88?.60 103.98
2080.51 -30,91 28,?? 286.4? 108.58
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T I]S,S 8R 80.9 IS 91.4
CRT -.6341 CR8 .3939 CIT -.81Ot
LSA 147.1MSA 27,0 88A I,D
ELI 114.1 £L8 19,0 ALF ITS.R1
ARRIVAL DATE API El 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
8HA t99,21 ECC .25598 INC 8.7191 Vl 29.324
TAP 182.28 RCA 145.24 APO 845.18 V2 RE.3?)
ETE 181.78 ZAC 103.35 ETC 883.R? LVI 038.01
VHP 2.780 DPA 8.35 RAP 354.99 [CC 1.|178
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 59 8 2281,2 "27.18 85.56
18 38 2 218/,D "28.79 79,40
19 22 40 2033,? "20,89 R9,44
20 2§ 33 1825,9 "18o43 $4,84
21 41 48 tS6S.9 "1?,DR $9.11
28 Si 40 1300.4 -18.43 Ilotl
24 8 14 IDDO.S -20.89 S$I.Si
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION8
TD[ .91S9 TRA 1,9OOS TC3"4,0974 |AU 1,7ESO
RD[ .2047 RRA-I.1651 RC3 .3844 FAU ,319S8
FD[ 4,9319 FRAIi.?DSO FCS-B.ID81 i8P 14400
IDE ,9384 BRA 8.9988 DeS 4.1003 FIP $??S
HID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY
8GT 0485.4 8GR ItlS.l 303 1986.?
RRT -.8837 RRF ".913T RTF .9889
8GB 8SSg.! R23 "o0021 RID °.8889
801 8545.7 302 4T9.3 THA 178.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1979 FLIGHT TIN( 314.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL ,DO
RP 245.32 LAP 1.78
RC 285,791 GL -IS.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.999 VHL 5.630
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO |? S 39
80.00 17 40 $6
?D,00 18 30 39
80.00 IR 36 39
gO,DO 20 57 S
lOO.OO 22 19 31
I10.00 23 30 5
DISTANCE ?18,t10
LOL 281,8S VL 38.8?8 GAL -?,60 AZL 92.68 HCA 221,52
LOP 123.34 VP 80,059 GAP -l,OO AZP 87,99 TAL 321.S?
GP ID.Ti ZAL 148,05 ZAP 56.28 (T) 188.50 ZAE 87.44
DLA 2,14 RAL 49.78 RAO 6647,7 V£L 12.313 PTH 7.25
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH
9289.83 "41.40 110.22 281.TS lID.T7
9190.57 -95.82 104.48 284.91 110.24
3044.99 -3D.SI 94.61 286.92 106.15
2897.71 °28.87 80,03 288.01 103.53
2579.1R -89.53 61.30 280.39 102.61
231R.18 °|8.87 41.40 288.01 103.53
2091.18 "30,SI 23.53 286.92 108.15
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 113.9 8R 20.? 89 94.6
CRT **5894 CR8 .S4OO CDT -.ills
LSA 148.8 NSA 27.2 88A l.O
ELI 118,6 EL2 18,? ALF 179,90
ARRIVAL DATE APR tS 1974
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 195.29 [CC ,25678 INC 2.6829 Vl 29.924
TAP 182.89 RCA 145.14 APO 245,49 V2 22.954
ETE 181.97 ZAC 109.05 ETC 283.99 LVi -34.70
VHP 2.804 DPA 8.07 RAP 355.09 ECC 1,5219
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
17 S8 27 2289.8 -2?.56 Ri.0S
18 94 ? 2190.6 -24.14 ?9.99
19 21 23 2044.4 "21*03 70.09
20 23 56 183T,T -18.75 iS.ST
21 40 3 1578.2 -1?,90 38.8?
22 58 3 1312.2 -tS.TS 19.94
24 4 $7 1091,2 "21,03 SiS.DO
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8
TD[ .9592 TR4 7.0583 TC3-4.1999 IAU 1.7574
9DE .2231 RRA-t,1287 R¢3 ,30t3 FAU *Rills
FDE4.IISR FRAIl.)SIS FCS-I.IAS4 lip 14S??
ROE ,ills IRA ?,1480 8C3 4°1471 FSP 3189
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8620,5 SGR I220.2 SG3 1843.8
RRT ".9153 RRF ",9039 RTF ._v88
3DE 5708.4 R23 o.OOi8 R13 -,IlS8
SGI 6992,8 SG2 48T,) THA |?2.59
ORBIT D[T[RNIHATION ACCURACY
8T 118.S SR 20.T S| 93.?
CRT -.$355 CSI ,2881 CRT -,0922
LSA |50,0 MIA 27,) IIA I,D
ELI ltD.0 EL2 17.4 ALF t?4.SS
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 19 Ig?$ FLIGHT TIME 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR RS 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181,93 LAL ,00
RP 248.SS LAP I.TR
Re R88.Sll GL "18.84
PLANCTOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 31.999 VHL S.IS4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 2 ST
tD.00 17 sg $5
?O.O0 18 29 15
80.00 19 34 $4
90.00 20 S$ 11
100,00 22 17 49
110,00 23 29 41
LOL 811.1| VL 3E,ITI GAL
LOP 1|4.24 VP 80.044 GAP
GP 10,40 ZAL 143.34 RAP
OISTANC( ?22.344
"?.6? AZL 82.85 HCA 822.42
-1,23 AZP 88.04 TAL 321,13
SSJ8 ET3 ]88.$4 ZA[ R8.28
OLA 8.46 RAL 4|.80 lAD 6647,8 V[L 12.324 PTH T.2S
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
3299,98 -41,74 110.88 282.26 119,31
3200.02 -3|.S4 109.16 285.40 109.81
SQS4.R2 °30,71 95.97 28?,37 109,74
2949.SS "8To06 80,85 283.44 10|,14
2|90,88 -E|.TD 62.14 8R8,78 108.28
2383.82 -|?,08 48,82 888,44 ID3.14
2101.74 -30.71 84.29 2D?.37 109.74
[ASTH TO MARS
|HA 1||,37 [CC ,29759 INC 2.8490 V] 29.324
TAP t$3oSS RCA 14|,04 APO 245,89 V2 22.334
IT( 182,14 ZAC 102,78 [TC 243.93 L¥1 -$4,41
VHP 2.328 DPA ?,DI RAP 399.29 £CC t.$291
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 5? 55 2298.4 -27.94 81.$1
19 $3 IS 2200.0 -24.S0 80,$1
18 20 lO 20|4.g -21,39 ?O,?S
20 22 23 I048.S -19,07 Si,2R
21 30 21 IS90.3 -18.21 37,62
22 |8 30 1323.8 -19.07 tT.IS
24 S 49 1101.7 -2|,39 $99.94
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION9
TD[ .9935 TRA 7,2128 TC3-4.1899 IAU 1.7934
RD[ .2420 RRA-].0933 RC3 .2923 FAU .30181
FOE 4.8233 FRA19,0019 FCS-9.S09? liP 14912
8DE 1,0220 BRA 7.2990 BC3 4.1991FSP 3608
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 8771.9 )DR 1179.8 SG3 1900,1
RRT -.9011 RRF -*8932 RTF .98?0
SGB 8890.9 R2S -*0094 RID -.9870
$01 8837,0 $02 495.4 THA 171,03
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T ]20.9 9R 20.? 99 92.R
CRT -.4847 CRS .2324 CST *.9132
LSA IS1.2 MSA 27.S 89A 1.0
ELI 121.4 EL2 18.0 ALF 179.19
4iS
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUIKH.IIATI[ JUN II II?!
MILIO([ITR IC CONIC
tL Ill,IS LAL ,00
RP _4S.?] LAP 1.79
mC 190.t07 GL "IS,OF
PLAk[TOCCNTR I C CONIC
C3 $_.2SA VMb S,1?9
bNCN AZMTH LNCH ?|M_
50.00 lY 2 IS
10,00 IY 38 i?
?0,00 II IY §S
tO,D0 19 )3 13
90.00 20 $3 21
I00.00 22 16 5
110.00 _) 2Y |1
FLILNT TIM[ )tl.OO ARLIVAL OIT[ AIIR l? IIY4
01LTi#¢( ?|i,0Y| (ARTN TO NAil
L0L IlI,ll it, |loLl0 IlL -1,?| AZL L_,il MCA Ill,l! iUi Ilt,lS |CO ,11043 IMC L,Ili| Vl 1l,llS
L¢_ 11i,14 VP _O,Oll GAP *I.4L AlP 81,10 TAb |lO,II TAP ti4,1D RCA 144,14 APO 14S.DL Vl 22.114
G9 tO,It IAL 14$,L4 lAP SA,SI [TI Ill.S? ZAC IS,t) [T[ lie,eL ZAC 101.41 [TC el),le bVl -34.ii
OLA I,Y! RAL SO.O| IA| llA?.L V[L I|,||l PYN ?.eL VNP |.LSS OPA Y,|? LAP 3Sl,|t (CO t,l)Dt
b-I TINC INJ LAY |NJ LONG INa RT A3C INJ AeMTH INJ TIME PO ¢IT TIM INa 2 bAY INJ I LONG
3)01,11 -41,9l tit,IS ell,Is 114,14 IY 37 el e301,l -18,31 is,Is
3209,42 *|i,Ot 10S,l? 289,90 IOR,|? II 3_ _l 2e09.4 -24.14 II.01
30IS,41 "30,90 9L,13 287.93 109.33 lL II 0 20t5,4 -2|.19 YI.37
2SDO,lO -2?,_3 81,16 239.88 lOS.?4 [O 20 34 ll60.i -19.38 it.DO
2902,3Z -23,87 62,90 289,Z1 101.83 2t 36 43 IS0Z.3 -ll,51 )S.3Y
2335.3? -2?.23 43,03 288.88 102,14 2e 55 0 1335.4 -19.31 18.S7
2112.23 *30.90 25.05 297.03 105.33 2A 2 33 1112.2 -21.69 .20
DIFFERENTIAL C¢IIR[CTIONL
YD£ !.0441TNA 7.3011TC$oA.211$ 8AU 1,L224
ROe .2574 RRAoI.OSeL LC3 .2588 FAU ,29743
FO( 4.8265 rnAt8.?O?l rC3-?.9032 89P 15320
80[ 1.0753 IRA 7.45Y[ 8C3 4,[[62 FSP 3594
N|D*COURS[ (X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[flMINAT|ON ACCUflACT
SGT 8924.5 $GR Ilde,? SG3 1659.0 IT 123.8 IR 20.? LS 92.1
LRT -.095g RRF o.0818 RTF ,986L CLT -.4371CRS .lOll CS? -,96)?
IGB 9997.4 R23 -.Otto Rt3 -.9865 LSA 153.3 MSA e?.? IlA t.O
IGI 8985.3 SG2 504,4 THA !73.44 ELI 124.2 [L2 tO.6 AL_ I?S.YS
LA_CN OAT[ JUN 13 SlY3 FLIGHT TIN( 320.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 19 lDY4
HELIOC(MTRIC CCtAIC DISTANCE ?el.ODD EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.93 LAb .DO LCL _61.t5 VL 32,615 GAL -?.O0 AZL 92.59 HCA 224.2| INA 195,54 [CC .[5928 IHC [.Silt Vt 29.S24
NP 245.93 LAP 1,80 LOR |29.03 VP 20.015 GAP "I,L9 AZP 88,15 TAL $20.94 TAP 184.85 LCA 144.84 APO 241.[3 V[ 2[.[93
RC [93,430 GL -14,81 f_l 9,94 ZAL 143o95 ZAP 33,6L [TS llI,LO ZA[ 84,01 [T[ 182.43 ZAC 102.20 ETC 293.91 LVI -33.86
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC C_|C
C3 32.551 VHL 5.?05 DLA 3.08 HAL $O.II HAD 1$48.0 V(L 12.349 PTH 7,27 VHP 2.L82 DPA ?,36 RAP 355.51 (CC t,SSS?
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME b*l TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ LT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME lq_ CST TIM INJ 2 bAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 ! 43 3315.31 -42.22 I12.22 283.36 114.37 17 56 58 2315.3 *[0.68 87.A5
Is.00 IT 38 2 3218.72 -36.27 106.57 286.41 108.93 18 31 40 2218.7 -25.19 81.11
70.00 18 26 )T 3075.78 -31.08 96.88 e88.31 104.92 19 17 55 2075.8 -22.01 T2.00
80.00 19 31 36 2872.31 -27.40 IZ.4? 289.33 102.35 20 19 28 1872.3 -19.68 5?.71
90.00 20 S1 35 2614.20 026.04 63.81 289.65 101.45 21 35 9 1614.2 -16.81 39.12
IO0.00 22 14 28 2346.78 -2?.40 43.83 289.33 102.35 22 53 34 1346.8 -19.66 19.06
!!0.00 23 26 4 2122.60 -31.08 25.00 288.31 104.92 24 ! 26 1122.6 -22.01 .92
OlFF(R(NTIAL CORR[CTICNS NID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( !.0744 TRA ?.5281 TC3-4.2712 8AU 1.8617 3GT 9068.6 SGR 1106.9 $63 1815.D ST 125.9 SR 20.9 $8 go.I
NO[ .2?74 RRA-I.0290 RC3 .2428 FAU .29304 RRT -.ISSD RRF -.8692 RTF .9869 CRY ".3860 CR$ .1299 CST -.9646
FO( 4.7292 FRAII.S255 FC3-7.7937 DIP 15469 lID 9135.9 R23 ".0150 R13 -.9660 LSA 154.2 MSA 2?.9 SIA I,0
IO( 1.1098 IRA 7.5981 8C3 4.2781FSP 3471 SGI 9121.5 362 512.3 THA 173.61 ELl 126.2 EL[ 19.2 Akr !76.2S
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN $4 t973 FLIGHT TIN[ l|4.DD ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 t973
HELIOCENTRIC ¢QNIC DISTANCE 41i,l|l CARTH TO MAR1
RL tOt.IS LRL -.GO b_. I_.IQ ._ !l*?l? l&_ -T.D| AZL 90.|4 HCA 14t.il INA 2|4.93 ECC .32947 INC .2397 Vt EI.3ll
RP ItI.TI LAP -.IS LOP 44.?I IP _.:SII GAP 19.2| AlP 4i.li T_ il?.lO TAP IOi.TI RCA |iS. IS APO 219.6t VE El.liT
RC ?T.DDI 4t. -|.El GP "li|l kAL ll!.tl TAP lU.DO [78 ROD.iT Z_ |?).El [TE 244.49 ZAC GO.El [TC .234.0| LVI -IS.TO
PLA_TOCEMTmlC CONIC
¢1 31,411 VHL 1,214 DLA 24.1| _ 40,00 RAO IISD,S V[L 18,6|4 PTN ?,41 VHP 4.3010PA 4.42 RAP 21.43 ECC I,i4Di
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L'| TII_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT Ale INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CET T|H INJ E LAT |MJ R LONG
SO.G0 tS 33 2 3911.4t -iT.iS 136.48 EI?.9I DI.SF 16 34 Sl ESDI.S -39.32 IOA.Ti
60.OO tS Si 40 3ill.SO -40.14 I$t.S! E64.Tl it.i| |O S? 24 E§ES.t 034.84 lOt.It
TO.O0 tl 32 49 341i._l "_4.14 I23.53 E8I.D5 IS.St l? 29 50 E4RS.$ -30.?? iS.31
DO.O0 |? 14 O 3114.1_ ". ,_._? lI{.el 218.?2 $?.S4 tl 18 23 2844.7 -ET.?S $3.DT
90.00 tl 37 I0 3011'4 ! 'i!i.|| 13.it 211.IE Dl.81 II E4 II 1024.4 "24.61 6i.?D
lOO.O0 lO l 91 E?Si,It "II,T? 72.58 249.72 I_.54 EOSE 31 1?3i.2 -IT,TO 44,$4
tlO.OO 21 3R It E4?|.ll -_4.14 |I.44 280.45 ID.SS 22 I3 23 14TE.I -SO.IT 24.24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONi N|D-COURSE [XECUT|_ ACCURACY _DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.SORE TRA-2.4t?R TC3 ,_IY _ ,_4 8GT _389,7 8C_ 4iI,I DG3 401,9 ST 50.0 8R tO.2 18 4i,R
ROE -,334t RRA ,3881 RC3 -,IITT _ _NEII RRT -,§132 RRF *l_l RTF -,0837 CRT ,4628 CRI .4TOT CIT .DID!
•DE 1,4003 FRA 4,0197 FC$-I,t!II.I_P 4ti$ 6GB _439,? RE3 ",SIIS RI3 ,leil LSA Sl.g NIA 14,3 IRA 1,3
DOE ,liD? MA 2.4477 |C$ ,ll|l _iP lid EEl _403,4 OGE 4tD,S THA 1?3,74 ELl SD,6 ELE 14.| ALF D,lD
LAU.C.,AYE J,N , 1970 FLIGHTTEN(,D.OD AMRZVALDATE NOVI, tRTO
.CLIO.NTRIC CONIC DI3TAMCE4...0 EART. To MAR4
RL Ist.. LAL -.O0 L_ 2q.*_ V; ,.,_ ,_ -T.T2 AZL .0., NC*,O.0D 8HAEl*.4* ECC.,4SO INC .,, Vt ...t
RP Rti,Dl LAP -.tl LOP 41,ll VP 11,41l GAP 18,9| AZP 49,99 TAL 327,64 TAP 110,92 RCA 144.23 APO Eli,TO Vl IS,OR?
RC T8.RSI GL -I.OO rd B -4.48 {AL |12.80 lAP lOI.II £T8 800.93 ZA[ i?E.?E ETE 2DI.SI ZAC 79.90 ETC 284.01 LV| -14.34
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.37l VHL i,|ll OLA |4,41 RAL _D,ll RiO 6640,1VEL l|,SiO PTH ?.45 VflP 4,134 DPA 4,24 RAP El.it [CC t,iltl
LNCM AZNTH LNCN T|N[ L-I TIME |NJ hAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC |HI AZNTH ZNJ TIRE PO CET TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ ! LUNG
50.00 IS 03 34 3SiS,S3 -47,14 13t,23 287.39 9i,Sl |6 33 2| 2384,S "sg,EI 104,64
SO,D0 IS $6 93 35E4,4R "40.|3 131.42 28R.IE D2.54 16 53 37 2524.S -34,8! SOt,?3
TO,G0 te 30 34 3429,34 -34,1i 183,53 260,31 89,55 1T 27 39 2425,3 -SO.?T iS.O|
SO.Q0 t? 21 27 3ER5.63 "29.Tl |!1.31 288.1T 87.49 18 IS 52 2265.9 -27.T7 84.06
R0.00 16 35 5 $088,_ -_O.lI R3.74 288.08 86.74 19 25 33 2028.2 -26.63 66.83
100.00 20 4 tO ET40.4D -29.TO T_.E7 288.17 67.49 20 49 $9 1740.4 -27.77 43.43
ttO.O0 Zl 30 0 2472.1Q -34.1S 92.45 288.31 89.55 22 II IE 1472.2 -3O.TT R4._4
OIFF£REHT|AL C_R[CTtONI RID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,7iTO TRA-2.39SR TC$ ,0741 |AU .0714 8GT |GD3,S SGR 499.9 DG3 425,3 IT 50,0 IR IS.i li 4l.l
RDE -,0136 RRA .396T RC3 -.||D| FAU ,OOiO? RRT -.SITE RRP .1123 RTF -,0904 CflT .4ERR CRI ,4488 CIT .DIDO
FOE |.4726 FRA 4.2644 FCS"|.D411 lip IDOl lEE 84|4.9 R|3 ".ill4 RI3 .ilSl L|A ?D.D NSk 14.0 IRA I.I
DOE ,8474 IRA 2,4|4SLC$ *lilt _i_ D}O IG! |4|0.11G2 4|1,I THA 173,19 ILl SO,| EL1 14.0 ALr I,IO
LA_CH DATE JUN I4 1973 FL|GHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS 1970
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 429.|1_ EARTH TO NAR|
• RL tSI,9S LAL -,DO LO_ 212.10 VL tl,ill GAL -T.S_ AZL 90.15 HCA 144.ED INA 213,04 [CC .319il |NC .1210 Vl 21.3E1
RP 299,43 LAP -,O| LOP 4T.D| V_ 24,_3R GAP IG.GO AZP 4R,tO TA_ _27.8T TAP 112.09 RCA 14R,31 APO 2D3.?7 VR RS,D4R
RC SO.DiS GL -.TO GP -l.Tl IAL 109.1l lAP I_O._O ETi EGO.D3 ZAE 112.|4 IT[ EDS.41ZAC ?D.|S [TC RI4.0I LVi -13.91
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3T.33R VHL i.ltO DLA 14.?T PAL $9,?? RAD 664R,? VEL IE.S3S PTN T.42 VHP S.i?| DPA 4.93 RAP 29.14 ECC t.6244
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN_ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT k$C IN_ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ E LAT INJ | LONG
SO.OR 15 31 59 3|il.24 -47.2) 136.11 EGO.IT 9D.60 14 31 44 2SOS.9 -39.|E t04.SS
SO.GO IS 54 36 SS24.|4 -40.23 13I.S9 EGT.D5 9_.EO 14 53 40 2424.| -34.80 SOl.TO
TO.DO li 28 I2 3421.21 *)4.15 123.60 247.79 4G.SI 17 25 18 2426.2 -30.7i 95.38
IO.OO 1? li 39 S2M.I4 *2_.74 111.47 287.65 B?.4I li 13 7 2268.1 -ET.tD 84.e_
DO.DO IS 3f 6 3OSl.lD -ED.IO 93,g5 287.55 06.64 19 22 37 ZOO1.| °26.66 67.04
_UO.O0 20 I 31 2742.62 029*74 72.84 217.6§ 87.41 20 4714 1742.t -27.80 45.58
110.00 21 27 34 2473.0S "34.15 $2.5| 287.79 8R.5I 22 8 51 1473.1 "30.78 24.30
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.Tile TRA-2,3122 TC3 .O7R_ i_U ,0774 SET _437,4 3GR Oil .O 063 4SD,O iT SD.9 SR 14,5 iS 50.2
ROE -.2910 RRA .4124 RC3 ".1|3| FAU .OliOS RRT o.5650 RRF .Silt RTF -._,ll CRT .3S23 CRI .4141 CIT .liiD
FOE I.S4TT FRA 4.4443 FC3-|.OTIT lip 4193 IGB 2490.4 R23 "*1343 RI3 .ERSO LSA 71.7 HSA 13.i $3A !.)
DOE .|431DRA 2.42?4 DC3 ,1111 _P ETO $G1 245_.1 SG2 40T.5 THA l?2,tG ELI 51,2 [L_ 13,i ALF ?.OR
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 14 |9T3 FLIGHT TIN[ |IE.O0 ARRXVAL DATE HOVE$ $074
H[LiOCEHTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 432.91T CARTH TO NAI8
RL ISt.il LAL -.DO LOL 242.40 VL _.|S) GAL -7.52 AZL 90.D? HCA 1AS.S4 ONA EI3.RI [CC .31493 INC .0152 VI EI.$EI
RP !16.12 LAP -.04 LOP 41.14 YP 14.111 IAP IR.EG AZP 84.94 TAL 327.91 TAP IIS.|S RCA 141.St APO RIO.99 V2 RE.DOG
R¢ DI.DSR GL -.38 GP -T.It ZAL lID.I| |&P 159.21 [T8 _D0.97 ZA[ |?I.DO [TE 294.S_ ZAC TR.IS ETC 214.91LVl -IS.IS
PLANETO¢EHTRIC CONIC
C3 31.344 VHL R,OED DLA tO.O? RA_ 39,04 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.SO0 PTH T.S9 VHP S,DI4 DPA 3.10 RAP 2g,SS ECC t.5183
LHCH A2NTH LNCH TIRE L*I T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTM INJ TIN[ PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 tS 30 tS $594.64 -4?.2_ 1)6.05 296.37 66.14 14 30 O 2SD4.i -39.20 t04.St
$0.00 IS $2 49 SS24.$6 -40.10 131.42 297.15 42.57 16 SI $4 2324.6 -34.81 101.73
70.00 16 24 38 3428.0Q -04.|t 120.74 267.29 $g.42 17 22 46 2428.0 -39.82 iS.St
i0.00 tTtS 3? 3271.3_ *_0,?$ Ill,?| 287.14 07,2t 18 lO D 227|.4 -27.i4 84.44
SO.O0 1i 28 50 3035.00 -2_.04 94.24 287.03 8R.49 1g lg 24 2035.0 -26.71 1?.31
100.00 1g 38 29 2?44.64 "ED,?S ?3.08 287.14 87.28 20 44 IS t?45.8 -27.64 45,il
t10.00 21 25 4 2474.82 -_4.|5 02.65 287.29 89.42 22 6 19 1474.8 -30.i2 24.43
OIFF[R[NTIAL CCRR[CTI(_ MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.T9ti TRA-2.3835 TC3 .0861 |AU .0844 SET 2465.6 $GR 524.4 $45 4?S.I ST 51.5 SR 14.2 $i St.9
RD[ -.2680 RRA .4298 RC3 -.146_ P_._9024 RRT -.6329 RRF .6964 RTF -.9941 CRT .3489 CR$ .3741 CiT .9990
FOE 1.6272 FRA 4.6008 FCO"E,2204_P 42i7 346 2520.9 R23 -,1484 R13 .897t LRA 73.3 MRA 13.3 iDA 1.3
ODE .6358 BRA 2.4219 BC3 .1730 _EP ?11 $41 2488.5 $GZ 403.0 THA 172.|t ELI SI.8 EL2 13.0 ALF S.i9
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL ".00
R8 220.19 LAP -*00
RC 85.701GL -.03
PLAN[T_[NTR|¢ CONIC
C5 55.431 VHL 5.952
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
5O.00 15 28 23
60.00 15 50 32
70.00 18 22 50
80.00 17 12 19
90.00 18 25 17
100.00 19 55 10
110.00 21 22 15
FLIGHT TIN£ 164.00 ARRIV4L DATE NOV 25 tST$
OlRTANC( 436.359
LOt. 268.80 VL 33.497 GAL "7.43 AZL 90.01 NCA
LOP 49.28 VP E4.O9T GAP t?.DF AZP 90.00 TAL
GP °7.49 ZAL 139.12 ZAP IN,S0 ET$ 201.04 ZA(
EARTH TO MAR8
146.46 IRA 212.42 DEC .31051 INC ,OOOD VI Et,|EI
3_7,95 TAP 114.41 RCA 146.48 APO E78,38 VE 24.864
171.05 ETE 205.01 ZAC 78.72 ETC 284.06 LVl -13.14
DLA 15.39 RAL 39.49 RAD 6149.0 ¥EL 12.463 PTH 7,38 VHP 5.665 DPA 3,55 RAP El.SO (CC 1.5831
L-I TIME ;MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3584.77 -47.22 136.06 205.92 86.64 IG 28 ? 6584.8 -39.20 104.52
5525.80 -40.24 151.53 286.69 02.50 16 49 18 2525.8 -34.04 101.82
3450.72 -34,15 123.95 288.81 69.30 17 20 1 2430.7 -50.86 95,71
3275.08 -29.73 112,03 286.65 87,12 18 8 34 2275.7 -27.90 84.75
3040.13 -28.06 14,81 286.54 86.31 19 15 57 2040.1 -28.76 87..8
2750.15 -29.73 ?3.40 288.65 87,12 20 41 1 1750.2 -27.90 48,16
24?7.54 "34.15 52.8T 286.81 19.50 22 3 34 |477.5 -30.88 24,65
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.7911 TRA-2.3724 TC3 .0983 6AU .0912
ROE -02442 RRA .4493 RC3 -.I055 FAU ,09700
FOE 1.7155 FRA 4.8250 FC3-2.3T01 BSP 4369
DOE .8279 8RA 2.4146 DC3 .1925 FSP 757
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1975
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.00
RP 220.57 LAP .03
RC 85.536 GL .35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.582 VHL 5.879
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 15 26 20
60.00 15 48 2
70.00 16 19 47
80.00 17 8 42
90.00 18 21 25
tOD.O0 19 51 54
110.00 21 19 14
MID-COURIE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6490.7 3DR 543.4 8G3 502.9 ST 52.1 SR 13.5 88 53.T
RRT -.6697 RRF .7303 RTF -,8963 CRT .2954 CR8 .5241 CIT .9989
SGD 2549.3 R25 ".1618 RI3 .9004 LSA 74.9 M8A 12.9 88A 1,3
3G1 2517.8 362 399.2 THA 171.47 ELl 52.2 EL2 12.9 ALF 4.18
FLIGHT TIN( 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1973
DISTANCE 439.852 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 282,00 VL 33,445 GAL -7,54 AZL 89,94 HCA 147,57 8HA 211,23 [CC .30830 INC .0572 Vt 28.321
LOP 50.30 VP 23,981 GAP 17.66 AZP 90.05 TAL 327.99 TAP 115.57 RCA 146.55 APO 275.93 V2 24.925
6P -7.90 ZAL 139.09 ZAP 157.5| ETS 201.14 ZAE 170.50 ETE 294.96 ZAC 78.28 ETC 284.05 LVI -12.69
DLA 15.74 RAL 39.34 RAD 6648.7 VEL 12.428 PTH 7.33 VHP 5.519 DPA 3.23 RAP 30.25 [CC 1.5680
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
3585.60 -47,23 136.15 285.50 96.57 16 26 8 2585.7 -39.23 104.56
3527.92 "40.24 131.71 286.25 92.38 16 46 SO 2527.9 -34.90 101.98
5434.47 "34,14 124.24 286.55 89.13 17 17 2 2434.5 -50.95 D5,98
3281.19 -29.71 !12.44 286.17 88.90 18 3 25 2281.2 -27.97 85.15
3046.51 -28.03 95.07 286.06 86.08 lg 12 11 2046.5 -26.83 68.15
2755.66 °29.71 73.81 286.17 8G.go 20 57 50 1755.7 -27.97 46.52
2481.28 -34.14 53.16 286,35 89.15 22 0 35 1481.3 -30.93 24.90
DIFrERENTIAL CGRRECTIONS
TD[ -,7893 TRA-2.5585 TC3 ,1088 BAU .0987
ROE -.2197 RRA .4709 RC3 -.1838 FAU .10098
FDE 1.8045 FRA 5.0245 FC5-2.5295 86P 4433
ODE .8193 ORA 2.4050 BC5 .2136 FSP 803
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2512.2 SGR 565.6 865 551.4 8T 52,6 SR 12.9 88 55.8
RRT -.7049 RRF .7739 RTF -.8g86 CRT .2299 CR5 .2627 CST .9988
SGB 2575.0 R25 -.1753 RI3 .9033 LSA 76.5 MSA 12.5 88A 1.4
861 2544.4 $G2 596,1 THA 170.76 ELI 52,8 EL2 12.5 ALF 5.42
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1973
HELIOCEHTRIC CGNIC DISTANCE 443.355 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.95 LAL -.00 LOL 262.80 VL 55.395 6AL -7.28 AZL 89.87 HCA 148.89 SMA 610.12 [CC .30229 INC .1314 Vt 29.321
RP 220.95 LAP .07 LOP 51.49 VP 25.819 GAP 17.35 AZP 90.11 TAL 328.05 TAP 118.72 RCA 146.60 APO 275.63 V2 24.882
RC 17.440 GL .76 GP -8.54 ZAL 139.05 ZAP 156.50 ET3 201.27 ZA[ 169,97 ET[ 294.46 ZAC 77.81 [TC 284.04 bVl -12.22
PLANETC_ENTRlC CONIC
C3 35.745 VHL 5.809 DLA 16.12 RAL 59.17 RAD 8648.4 VEL 12.5g6 PTH ?.51VHP 5.5?8 OPA 2.89 RAP 50.58 ECC 1.5554
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 24 8 3587.44 -47.24 138.52 285.12 98.44 18 65 55 2567.4 -3g.29 104.71
DO.DO 15 45 20 3531.00 -40,25 131.97 285.85 92.20 16 44 11 2531.0 -34.9T 102.20
70.00 16 18 29 3439.33 -34.14 124.62 285.92 88.90 17 13 48 2439.3 -31.02 88.33
80.00 I? 4 46 3288.00 -29.89 112.94 285.72 88.64 17 59 54 2288.0 -28.06 85.64
90.00 IO 17 10 3054.50 -27.99 95.64 285,59 85.80 19 8 5 2054.5 -25.92 88.80
100.00 19 47 30 2782,48 -29.69 74.31 285.72 86.64 20 35 40 1762.5 -28.08 4T.OO
!10.00 21 15 55 2486.15 -54.14 55.54 285.92 88.90 21 57 21 1486,1 -51.02 25.25
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.?061TRA-2.5417 TC3 .12011AU .IOSl 8GT |529.8 $_ 592.5 SG5 581.1 ST 52.9 SR 12.3 SS 57.5
ROE -.1944 RRA .4948 RC5 -.2040 FAU .10513 RRT -.757T RRF .8088 RTF -._09 CRT .1492 CR8 .1889 CST .9988
rOE 1.901! FRA 5.6305 FC3-2,89?2 83P 4484 568 E§RS.4 R23 -.1888 R13 .9084 LSA 78.1HSA 12,2 8SA 1.4
80[ .8098 DRA 2.3934 8C5 .2367 FIP 853 861 2588.3 362 394.0 THA IGg.96 ELl 53.0 EL2 12.1ALF 2.01
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973 PLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 tiT3
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC DISTANCE 446.865 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.95 LAL -.00 LOL 282.80 VL 35.548 6AL "?.15 AZL 89,78 HCA 149,78 8MA 209,0? [CC *29848 INC ,2071 Vl DR,JR1
RP 221.35 LAP ,10 LOP $2.60 VP 25,759 GAP 17.05 AZP 90,18 TAL 328,08 TAP 11T,87 RCA 148.67 APO 671.4T V2 64.840
RC 85.40? GL 1,20 GP "8.82 ZAL 159.00 ZAP |55.26 [T3 201,43 ZAE 168,43 [TE 293,5? ZAC ??,51 [TC 284,08 LVI -11.TE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C5 32.980 VHL S.T43 DLA 18.52 RAL 38.98 RAD 1641,1 VEL 12,385 PTH 7.29 VHP 5,241 DPA 2.50 RAP 30,91 [CC 1.542R
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 21 44 3590.11 -47.28 136,S? 284,78 96,25 16 21 34 ES90.1 -39,58 104.80
60.00 15 42 23 3535.12 -40.28 132.32 285.48 91.$8 16 41 19 2535.1 -35.08 102,50
T0.00 16 12 52 5445.46 -34.13 125,09 285.52 88.62 I? 10 17 2445.4 -31.13 96.77
80.00 17 0 28 52g6.26 -29.85 113.55 285.29 86.52 17 55 24 2296.5 -28.16 88.25
90.00 18 12 32 3083.64 "2?.94 98.32 285.15 85.46 lg 3 55 2063.8 -2?.02 89.35
100.00 lg 43 19 2?70.?3 -29.65 74,92 285.2g 86.52 20 29 30 17?0,7 -28.18 47.60
110.00 21 12 18 24g2.24 -34.13 54,01 285.52 88,62 21 53 50 1492.2 -31.13 25.69
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7836 TRA-2.3240 TC3 .129T BAU ,1149 SGT 2546.1 3DR 624.4 $63 592.2 8T 55.5 SR 11.? 88 59.5
ROE -.1679 RRA .5214 RC3 -.2261FAU *10941 RRT -.7674 RRF .8401RTF -.902g CRT .O513 CRS .0g40 CST .9985
FOE Z.0056 FRA S.4432 FC3-2.8721BSP 4540 8GB 2821.6 R23 -.2031 R13 .9092 LSA 79.g M8A 11.8 SSA 1.4
OOE .8014 BRA 2.3817 BC3 .2606 F8P 905 861 2591.9 SG2 3g5,3 THA 169.09 ELI 55.5 EL2 11.? ALF .68
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 14 Ii?8
M[LI(X[NTDIC C_iiC
RL 181.89 LAL ".DO
IF !!1,71 LAP .14
MC 91.456 8L I*ll
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 32.268 VHL S.IlO
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 IS 8
SO.OD 15 SS tl
70.00 ID R |S
80.00 1l 55 44
DO.GO 18 ?ES
tOO.GO 1D $8 3D
lEO,DO 21 8 21
PLIGHT TIME lY8.O0
OlITANCE 490.480
LC_ 2U.80 VL 33.$0) GAL -?.tO AZL 88.T! HCA lSO.EO
LOP SS.YO VP 28.881 GAP 18.75 AlP IO.|S TAL 328.11
GP -8.$3 ZAL 138.95 lAP 154.18 [T8 101.82 ZA[ 188.8D
DLA Ii,t? RAL 38.80 RAO le4?,l VEL 12,S$8 PTH ?,2D
L'l TIME IMJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH
SS88,?R -47.29 IRe,D2 284.50 De.SO
3840.3? -40,27 132,T? 28S,14 el.iS
S4SE.IS "34.t2 125.eT 28S.14 88.Z9
3309.1R "28.81 t14.28 204.RY 8S,94
3074,?l ,2?.88 87,12 284;?2 8S.06
2TOO.58 "IS.IS T6.8S 284.8T 85.94
t4H.e? "84.12 54.58 265.14 88.28
ARRIVAL DATE DEC I JeY$
EARTH TO MARl
IRA |Dl,|l ECC .21411 INC .|0?8 Vl El,lit
TAP Ill.Or RCA 148,?S APO 218.44 V| 24.788
[TE 88Z,$4 ZAC ?i,?6 ETC 284.08 LVI "11,19
VHP S,lIO DPA 2.06 RAP $1.23 [CC |,ISDi
INJ TIN( PO CST TIM 1HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 I9 2 2593.8 -S9.SO lOS.I?
IR $8 12 2540.4 "35.21 |02.89
17 R 28 2482.R -31.25 97.S1
1? SO SO lSOl*l "2l,ll ll,14
18 58 40 2074.? "2?,13 ?0.14
80 84 ST |780.8 "28;88 48.$0
21 SO 1 1488.7 "31.85 86.23
DIFFERENT IAL CQRRECTION8
TOE -.??iS TRA'E,SO32 TC3
ROE -.1401 RRA .5507
FOE 2.1158 FRA S.DRDO
BIDE .7924 IRA 2,$881
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL ".GO
RP 222.09 LAP .18
RC 93.523 GL 2,20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.591 VHL 5.021
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TZN[
50.00 15 16 18
60.00 15 35 41
?0.00 16 4 36
80.00 16 SO 33
90.00 18 1 48
100.00 19 $3 25
110.O0 21 4 2
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
.138T BAU .183T 8GT 2558.2 $GR 888.0 8G3 824.5
RCS -.2SO| VAU .11388 RRT -.7840 RRF .8e?D RTF -.9048
FC3-3.0588 DiP 4588 8GB 2142.5 R23 -.21?2 R13 .9121
Be3 .2868 v8p 859 sol 2612.9 SO2 394.0 THA 188.11
PLIGHT TIME 1?4,00
DIRTANC8 433.888
LOL 282,80 VL 33,8G0 GAL -7.02 AZL 89.83 HCA 158.00
LOP 34.80 VP 83.548 GAP le.4s AZP 90.33 TAL 388.1?
GP -9.88 ZAL 138.89 RAP 153.07 [T8 801.R4 ZA[ 168.33
DLA 17.45 RAL 38.RO RAD 6647.6 VEL 18.3Og PTH ?.24
L-I TINIE INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH
3598.49 -47.32 137.37 284.26 95.63
3546.86 -40.28 133.32 284.85 91.29
3461.?6 "34.10 126.37 284.79 87,87
3317,75 -89.55 113.14 284.48 85.49
308T.?4 -2?.DO 98.07 204*31 84,5g
2?92.22 "89,35 76.5| 204.48 85.49
2508.5D "$4.10 55.29 284.?9 87,87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE ".?763 TRA-2,2804 TC3
RDE -*IIOD RRA ,$831
FOE 2.2544 FRA S,R815
DOE .7842 eRA 2.353R
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973
NELiOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.95 LAL -,00
RP 222.48 LAP .21
RC 95.665 GL 2.77
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.965 VHL 5.585
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 13 12
90.00 15 SI 52
?D,OD 15 59 51
80.00 19 44 49
90.00 17 55 35
IO0,00 19 27 41
liD,DO 20 59 18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.1480 BAU .1389 8GT 2587.S 8GR 70S.8 983 658.1
RC3 ".8773 FAU .11851 RRT ".8172 RRF .8822 RTF -.9085
FCS-3.E478 |EP 468? 8GB 2688.0 R83 ".23t8 R13 .91SO
8C3 .3148 VRP 1019 SO! 2683.1 882 396.? THA 167.04
FLIGHT TINE 176,00
DISTANCE 437.598
LOL 282.80 VL $3.219 GAL -6.95 AZL 89.53 HCA 153.09
LOP 55.90 VP 85.447 GAP 16.85 AZP 90.42 TAL 328.21
GP -10.49 ZAL 138.83 ZAP 151.92 [T8 202.10 ZAE 187.74
DLA 17.98 RAL 38.3? RAD 6647.4 VEL 18.884 PTH 7.28
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH
3604.38 -47.36 13?.94 884.07 95.20
$554.70 -40.29 133.98 284.5g 80,85
3472.$0 -34.07 127,19 284.47 87.38
SS31.56 "89.47 116,15 284,10 84.9?
3102.93 -87.70 99.17 283.9! 84.03
2005.63 -29.47 77.51 284.10 84.97
2519.11 -34.07 56.11 284.4? 87.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,TDl? TRA-2.2450 TC3 .1897 |AU ,14|4
ROE -.0803 RRA .6183 RC$ -.307S FAU .12843
FOE 2.3560 _RA 6.1014 FCS-S.4SIe 83P 4541
90E .7660 ERA 2.3266 8CS .3512 FIR lO?O
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 151.65 LAL -.00
RP 222.80 LAP .25
RC 97.860 GL S,3I
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 30.$R6 VNL 5.512
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 9 50
90.00 15 27 41
?0.00 15 54 38
80.00 16 38 29
90.00 1T 48 41
100.00 19 21 21
110.00 20 54 4
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2560.6 8GN 758,2 8G3 192.8
RRT -.8389 RRF ,9189 RTF -,_,OD
888 2669.9 R23 °.2389 HI3 .Dill
$61 2640.1 SO8 $98,I THA 18S.74
FLIGHT TIME 170.00
DISTANCE 461.216
LOL 282.80 VL 33.181 GAL -6,88 AZL 89.43 HCA 154.19
LOP 58.98 VP 85.348 GAP 15.86 AZP 90,51 TAL 328.25
GP -ll.lS ZAL |36.?S ZAP IS0,74 ET8 202.38 ZA[ 187,18
DLA 18.56 RAL 38.t4 RAO 6TA?,2 VEL 12.280 PTH ?_80
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ .LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
3611.59 -47.40 IS8.63 283.95 94.6?
5584.08 -40,30 154.78 284.37 90.29
3484.71 -34,02 128.16 284,18 86.61
3347.27 -29,37 117.32 283.75 84.36
3120.68 -27,57 100.45 283.53 83.42
2821.74 -29.3? 78.69 285.75 84,36
2531.52 -34.02 57.07 284.18 86.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7654 TRA-2.2255 TC3 .1661 BAU ,1537
RDE -,0470 RRA .6579 RCS -,5599 FAU .12828
FOE 2.4922 FRA 6.329? FC3-3.G54R elf 46?6
80E .7668 BRA 2,5207 BC3 .5783 FSP 1132
QRIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 5S.D 8R 11.2 88 i1.6
CRT ".0850 CR8 ".Ol?i CET .SIRS
LEA 81.6 NSA 11.4 iDA 1.4
ELI 53,D EL2 11,E ALF 179.|8
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1973
EARTH TO NAN8
8NA 207,18 [CC .29143 IN(: .373R Vl 88,321
TAP 180.18 RCA 246.79 APO 8D7.S4 V2 84.75?
ETE 890.88 ZAC 76.81ETC 884.10 LV! -10.42
VHP 4.984 DPA 1.60 RAP 31.54 [CC t.5tS9
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 16 16 2598.5 "39.66 105.52
16 34 48 2546.9 -35.36 103,37
17 2 18 2461.8 -31.40 87.9?
17 45 51 2317.7 -28.41 8?.7?
18 53 16 2087.7 -E?.25 71,07
20 19 57 1792.2 -20.41 48.14
21 45 51 1508.6 -33.40 RE.DR
ORelT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T $3.9 9R 10.9 88 83.?
CRT -.200R CR8 -.14Re CRT .99R0
L8A 83,4 MRA 11.0 88A t,4
ELI 53,9 EL2 ID,? ALF l??,S?
ARRIVAL DATE DEC T ID?S
EARTH TO NARD
8HA 200.29 ECC .28816 INC .456! Vt 29.321
TAP 121,31 RCA 146.65 APO 288.74 V8 24.?18
ETE 289.04 ZAC ?5.60 ETC 264.14 LV| "10.03
VHP 4.885 DPA 1.07 RAP 31.84 ECC 1.5D90
INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 IS I? 2604.4 -89.65 105.66
16 31 7 2554.? "35.55 103.85
18 5? 44 24?2,S -3t.58 98.?4
87 40 21 2331,4 -28.$6 88,?8
18 4? 18 2102.9 -2T.39 72.16
20 14 27 1805.5 -28,56 S0.13
21 41 t? 1519.1 -31.58 27.68
ORBIT DET2RMINATION ACCURACY
6T 53.S 8R t0,9 16 65.8
CRT -,3807 CR8 -,291| CRT .15T$
L|A 64.9 MSA |O,R 18A 1.4
ELI $3.? EL2 10,2 ALF 175,79
ARRIVAL OATE DEC 9 8975
EARTH TO NARD
5NA 205.48 ECC ,8650? INC .5645 Vl 29.521
TAP 182.44 RCA |46.90 APO 284.06 V8 84.6?8
[T[ 88?,08 ZAC 74,95 ETC 2R4,17 LVl -8.3R
VHP 4,?47 DPA .48 RAP 32.18 ECC 1.500!
INJ TIH[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 10 2 201t.6 -40.08 108.48
16 2? 5 2564,1 -35.?T 104.68
16 52 45 2484,? -31.77 99.65
17 34 16 2347.3 -28,?3 69.91
18 40 4| 2120.T "27.$4 73.44
20 8 23 1821.? -28.73 51.28
21 36 16 153].5 -31.?7 28.5?
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2572.g SGR 814.S $G3 ?28,8 ST $4.1 6R 11,1 58 68.2
RRT -.8545 RRF ,gs05 RTF -,9094 CRT -.4g82 CR5 -.4406 CST .99?3
SGB 26g8,7 R23 ".2566 R1S ,9212 L6A 87.1 NSA 10.2 $SA 1.4
SG1 2667.6 SG2 408,S THA 164,50 ELI S4.S EL2 9.6 ALF |?S.97
457
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUN 14 IRT5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,95 LAL ".OD
RP 223.2| LAP ,21
RC 100.104 GL 4.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.850 VHL S,464
LNCN AZNTM LNCM TIME
50.00 25 8 8
80.00 IS 23 4
70.00 15 48 52
eo.oo 19 31 25
90.00 17 40 57
100.00 19 14 t?
110.00 20 48 18
FLIGHT TIN[ liD,DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC It 1971
OIITANCE 484.1|2 EARTH TO HAll
LOl. 282.80 VL 33.144 GAL -l.82 AZL 89.33 HCA I||.|l 8HA 204,TI [CC .|121| INC .iT|3 YI ll,3lI
LOP 58.08 VP 23.852 GAP 18.56 AZP 90.61 TAL 388.30 TAP 123.5T RCA |4R.96 APO 862.4? Vl R4.631
GP -11,86 ZAL 138.6T ZAP 148.51 [T8 808.89 8AE 166.45 [T[ 284.92 ZAC 74.2| ETC 284.22 LVI -l.ll
DLA |9.|T RAL 37.88 RAD 8148,8 VEL |E,239 PTH 7.|8 VHP 4,R38 DPA -.iT RAP $2.4R ECC 1,4913
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO (IT TIM IMJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
3820.23 -47.45 |39.46 283.89 84,03 16 6 88 2620.2 -40,56 |O?,I3
3575.13 -40.30 135.T8 884.21 89.66 16 22 39 2575o| -58.02 |OR.iT
3499.16 -$3.98 129.28 283.91 88.15 16 47 11 2499,2 -32,00 |DO.Y2
3385.76 -28.24 |1R.68 283.42 83.66 |7 27 31 2385,8 -28.81 81,|8
3141.31 -27.40 10|.93 283.|7 82.70 II 33 |9 2141.3 -27.99 74.93
2840.24 -29.84 60,04 283.48 83.66 EO I 37 1840.E -88.81 S2,i2
2545,00 -33.96 50.20 263.81 86,13 2! 30 44 1546.0 -32.00 29.84
DIFFERENTi AL CCRRECTION8
TDE ".7622 TtA-2.19?2 TC3 .1687 IAU .1843
ROE ".0112 iiA ,7014 RC3 -.3757 FAU *|3524
FOE 2.6368 FiA 6.55?4 FC3-3.8642 86P 4739






EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GR 880.4 863 785.4 ST 54.2 8R II.T 88 TO.8
RRF .9450 RTF ".9101 CRT ".6366 CR8 ".5802 CST .9999
R23 -.2690 R13 .9239 LSA 89.2 N8A 9.8 88A 1.4
862 419.2 TMA 163.04 ELl 54.7 EL2 8.9 ALF 171.95
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1975 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.95 LAL -.DO
RP 223.64 LAP .32
iC 102.397 GL 4.78
PLANETOCENTtlC CONIC
C3 29.359 VNL 5.418
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 15 2 4
80.00 15 17 59
TO.O0 15 42 27
80.00 16 23 31
90.00 17 32 16
100.00 19 6 23
110.00 20 41 53
DISTANCE 488.505 EARTH TO NARS
L04. 262.80 VL 33,1|0 GAL -6.76 AZL 89.21 HCA i56.36 8HA 203.99 [CC .2T934 INC .7R62 Vt RD.3R|
LOP 59.|7 VP 23.158 GAP 15,27 AZP 90.72 TAL 328.34 TAP |24.70 RCA 147.01 AlSO 260,98 V2 24.S90
GP -12.64 ZAL 138.57 ZAP |48.24 ET8 203.03 ZAE 165.72 [T[ 282.64 ZAC 73.49 £TC 284,2T LVI -7.90
DLA |9.86 RAL 37.80 MAD 6646,8 VEL |2.219 PTH 7.17 VHP 4.530 DPA -.90 RAP 32.71 [CC 1.4832
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3630.46 -47,49 |40.45 283.89 93.2T 16 2 34 2630.5 -4O.Re 107.90
3388.07 "40.29 |36.82 284.08 88.91 |8 I? 47 2588.1 -36.31 108.45
3516.01 -33.88 130.59 283.68 85.38 16 41 3 2516.0 -32.24 10|.97
3387.27 -29,06 120.25 283.10 82.04 17 lg 58 2387.3 -29.10 92.83
3165.35 -27.18 103.66 282.82 81,86 18 25 1 2165.3 -27.85 76.6T
2861.74 "29.06 81.62 283.10 82.84 19 54 3 1861.7 °29.10 SA.19
2562.83 -33.88 59.5| 283.68 85.38 21 24 36 1562.8 -32.24 30.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7564 TIA-2.|637 TC3 .IT3? 8AU .1768
|DE .0271 iRA .?489 RC3 -.4157 FAU .1584§
rOE 2.7878 FRA 6.7785 FC3-4.0823 88P 4766
80E .7589 BiA 2.2896 8C3 ,4505 FSP I838
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
ROT 2367.6 8DR 955.3 863 802.8 IT 54.1 8t 12.T 88 73.1
RRT -.8789 RRF .9369 RTF ".9108 CRT ".7522 CR8 *.6995 CST .9983
8GB 2739.6 R23 ".2785 RI3 .9871 LRA 91.3 MSA 9.5 88A i.4
801 2705,2 $62 432.3 THA |61.40 ELI 85.0 EL2 8,3 ALF 199.74
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ |84.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1973
HELIOCENTRIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.00
NP 224.03 LAP .35
RC 104.733 GL S.58
PLANETOCENTtIC CONIC
C3 28.913 VHL 5.377
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 57 34
60.00 15 12 20
70.00 15 35 17
80.00 18 14 36
90.00 l? 22 23
100.00 18 57 28
110.00 20 34 43
CCNIC DISTANCE 4?2.174 EARTH
LO(. 2R2.80 VL 33.077 GAL -8.?0 AZL 89.09 HCA 157.44 8HA 803.31 ECC .8T870 INC
LOP 80,23 VP 23,067 GAP 14,99 AZP 90.84 TAL $88,38 TAP 123.82 RCA |47,08
GP -13.49 ZAL |38.46 ZAP 148.92 ET8 203,41 ZAE 184.9| ETE 280.28 ZAC ?8.89
DLA 20.91 RAL 37.30 RAD 8846.6 VEL 12.201 PTH 7.18 VHP 4.430 OPA -I.70
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM IMJ TIME PO CST TIM
3642.48 -47.53 141.61 285.98 92.38 15 58 17 2642.5
5603.16 -40.26 138.1! 284.02 88.04 16 12 23 2603.2
5535.56 -33.76 132.10 285.48 64.49 16 34 13 2535.6
3412.31 -28.04 122.08 282.80 81.91 IT 11 28 2412.3
3193.45 -26.89 105.66 282.46 80.90 18 15 5T 2193.5
2886.78 -28.84 83,45 282.80 81.91 19 45 34 1888,8
2582.38 -33.76 61.02 283.48 84.49 21 17 46 1582,4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7495 YRA-2.1288 TC3 .1789 BAU .1903 3GT 2558.8 8GR 1040.1SG3 840.8
ROE .0891RRA .8014 RC5 -.45g4 FAU .1435? RRT -.8882 RRF .9885 RTF -._,I4
FOE 2.9508 FRA 9.ggsg FC3-4.2989 83P 4795 $GB 2790.1 R23 ".885! RI3 .9307
ROE .7527 ERA 2.2728 8C3 .4923 FSP 1324 $61 2783.4 362 448.7 THA 159,53
TO MAR8
.9119 V| t8.5|1
APO 2|9.5? Vl 24.349
ETC 884.54 LVl "Y.D9
RAP 33.00 [CC 1.4T58









ST 54.0 3R 14.2 88 75.8
CRT -.8411 CR$ -.7915 CIT .liST
LSA 93,5 NSA 9o1 8IA 1.4
ELi 55.3 ELI 7.5 ALF 187.29
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TINE 189,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1975
"[LIOCENTIlC CONIC DISTANCE 473.85T EARTH TO M4Ii
RL 151.95 LAL -.DO LOt. 282.80 VL 53.046 GAL -6.84 AZL 88.95 HCA 138.58 8HA 802.4HJ [CC .87419 INC 1.0484 Vt 89,32|
RP 224.42 LAP ,35 LOP 81.33 VP 22,9TT GAP 14,T0 AZP 90.88 TAL 328.48 TAP |88,94 RCA 14T.10 APO 251,25 V2 24.$DR
IC 107.t]9 GL 9.46 GP -14,42 ZAL 238.38 RAP 145.34 ET3 803.85 ZA£ 164,0| [TE 2??,8? SAC ?i,TT ETC 284,41LVl -8.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.51! VML S.340 OLA 2|.45 RAL 38,88 RAO 864R.4 V[L 18.|84 PTH ?.14 VHP 4.331 DPA -2,59 RAP 33.28 [CC 1.4192
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 58 35 3659.52 "4?.56 |42,86 284.|4 91.34 15 33 3| 8856,5 -41,4T i09,89
90.00 15 6 2 3820.68 -40.21 13g.sg 284.00 8T.03 16 8 23 2820.T -37,00 t08,95
?0.00 18 2? 14 3588.26 -33.60 133.86 283.3! 83.4T t6 26 32 2858.3 -32,T9 tOS,tS
80.00 16 4 26 3441.sg -29,54 124.20 282.50 90.83 IT i 48 2441.6 "29.48 96.82
go.o0 17 11 3 3228.52 -26.31 108,01 282.|| 79.78 18 4 30 2666,3 -28.14 R|.t2
100.00 18 4? 28 89|8,06 "28,34 83,3T 288,30 80.63 19 3| 34 2916.1 -29,41 31,tR
110.00 20 26 40 8805.0R "33,80 62.?T 283.31 23.4T 22 iO 3 i803.! -32.79 34.08
DIFFCRENTIAL CORRECTION3 HID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7337 TRA-2.0?82 TC3 .1go| 8AU .20T2 8GT 2529.g |DR i|38.4 863 8?8.5 8T 53,3 8R |8.! 98 T9,|
RDE .1144 RRA .8591RC3 -.5090 FAU .14g09 RRT -.8972 RRF .9T4| RTF -.9132 CRT -.g044 Ct$ -.9585 CRT ,g848
FDE 3.1164 FRA ?.1975 FC3-4.5269 DSP 472| 8C, B 27T3.0 R23 -.2851 R13 .g3ST L3A g5.5 N|A 8.g 88A 1.3
DOE .7426 8RA 2.2484 BC3 .5433 F3P 138| 86! 2T33.9 362 464.0 THA |S?,38 ELI 55.3 EL2 6.8 ALF 184.5|
458
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATS JUN |4 IS?S
NELiOCENTIIC CONIC
IL Ill.DR LAL -.00
RP R24,11 LAP ,4E
IC 109.|44 GL T.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,112 VHL S,SO?
LNCN AZNTH LMCH TIME
SO.DO 14 47 2
IO.OO 14 SI |l
70,00 IS 98 I
IS.DO IS S! 44
10.00 ID S? S2
100.00 88 35 31
liD,DO IO 17 31
FLIGHT TIN( |88.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 0£¢ 11 19?3
O|RTANC[ 4?R.|SS EARTH TO NAIl
L_. 2|8.80 VL 86,017 GAL -6,59 AZL 88.80 HCA IlS,|l RNA lOt,O| [CO ,|?Ill INC l,lilJ Vl 29,S21
LOP RR,40 VP |2.RSO GAP 14,42 AZP S1,1| TAL 8|8.48 TAP 128,04 RCA S4?,15 APO 2ST,O| Vl 24,414
SP -|S,4| 2AL 138,S$ ZAP |44,10 ST8 204,25 ZA[ |$8,0| ST[ 2?S.46 ZAC ?0.?9 [TC 884.50 LVI -S,2O
DLA 28,84 RAL 3R,R8 lAD SS4i.3 VEL |2,|?0 PTN ?,|) VHP 4.848 DPA "S.57 RAP 35.$8 ECC 1,41IS
L'I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN| PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT [NJ 8LONG
31T2,$2 "47.S8 144,SS 284,4| 90.|| IS 40 14 2i?l,I -4I,tS lit,SO
31SilOS "40,12 141.32 284,04 8$,8S |§ 59 40 2141,! "S?,40 ||O,$S
3504,74 -88,3? 135,89 283,|? 82,28 16 17 51 2984.? -33.09 tOT.iS
347i.12 -tO,t4 ItS.S9 282.20 79,58 IS SO 40 2476. I -29.61 DD,3T
38i9,90 -86,01 210.78 881,?8 78.48 17 |R IT 2865.R -88,84 84.00
8liD.SO -88,|4 88,0i 882,80 ?i,S$ 19 84 4? IiSO.I -_9oll IO.?4
8S8|,5S "38,8? 14.8! 883,17 82,28 8t I 84 IISt.I -33.09 iS,O?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.7373 TRA-t,O418 TC3 *t748 iAU ,88||
ROE ,Ills RRA ,ilia RE3 ".SLID FAU .11888
rOE S,3088 FRA ?.SIll FCS-4,?SOI lip 480|
iD[ .Tilt Ilia l.t440 1¢8 .1874 fiP 1494
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2524.5 8DR 1848.5 RG3 91S.?
RRT -.9000 RRF .8808 RTF -.8|11
8G8 2814.1 R88 ",8918 R|3 ,9381
8GI 2??0.4 RG2 484.0 THA |IS,iS
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1975 FLIGHT TIN| 190.00
H[LIOCENTIIC CONIC
RL ISI,SS LAL -.00
RP 225.20 LAP .45
RC !12.011 GL I.SO
PLANETOCENTR1C CONZC
C3 2T.814 VHL 5.279
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 14 40 47
80,00 14 Sl 0
?O,O0 IS ? 39
80.00 15 51 3
90.DO 16 42 9
lO0.OO 18 21 SS
110.00 20 ? 5
OISTANCE 483.859
LOL 858.80 VL 88.989 GAL -S.54 AZL 88.64 HCA IlO.ll SNA
LC_I 63.47 YP 88.805 GAP 14.14 AZP 91.29 T_. 328.49 TAP
GP -11.$7 ZAL 138.00 ZAP 142.59 iTS 204.78 ZA[ 161.87 [TE
DLA 83.35 RAL 36.23 lAD 6646.2 VEL 12.158 PTH 7.12 VHP 4.157 DPA -4.66
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN| PO CST TIN
369|.97 -47.56 146.39 204.?6 88.70 15 42 19 2692.0
3664.?7 "$9.99 |45.32 284.14 84.51 15 52 S 2664.8
5615,71 "33,07 138.25 283.04 80.92 IS ? 5S 2615.?
35/7.25 -27.60 |29.62 281.87 78.t3 16 37 40 2517.2
3313.49 -25.32 114.10 281.31 76.91 17 37 22 2313.5
2991.71 -27,60 90.99 281.87 78.13 19 11 46 1991,?
2662.53 "33.D? 67.17 283.04 80.92 20 51 28 1662.5
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT SI.S IN 18.S 88 I|,O
CAT -.94S8 CR| -,ROSS CIT .ill0
LIA 98.5 NIA l*l 8IA 1,3
ILl SR.4 [L8 |*? ALF 14|.78
ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 81 1978
EARTH TO MARS
801,51ECC .86956 |NC 1.3631 VI 29.32!
189.|S RCA 147.19 APO 2S5.84 V8 84.482
273,08 ZAC 69,73 ETC 884.11 LVI -4.15
RAP 33.88 [CC 1.4S8t









TDE -.T298 TRA-2.0005 TC3 .|693 DAU .8398
RD[ .223T RRA .9918 RC3 "*1194 FAU *ISD83
F0E 3.5031 FRA 7.5?4| FC3-4.9348 |8P 494?
SOS .7134 iRA 2.2388 8C3 ,442! FSP 1518
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2500.6 SiR 1864.4 SO3 958.5 ST 53.2 iR 21.4 IS 83.9
flit -.9055 RRF .9850 ITF ".9103 CRT -.9714 CRD ".1389 COT ,9930
SOB 2848.6 R23 -.2902 R13 .9484 LSA 101.2 NSA 8.4 iSA 1.3
SGI 2800.8 SO2 582.2 THA 152.73 (L| S?.l EL2 4.? ALF 158.50
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TIN| 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 485.977 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.95 LAL -.00 LOL 862,80 VL 32.968 GAL -8.49 AZL 88.45 HCA 161.?3 SHA 2OO,I8 [CC ,86?46 INC 1.$413 V| 89.321
RP 225.59 LAP .48 LOP 64.54 VP 28.728 GAP 13.86 AZP 91.47 TAL $28.52 TAP 130.25 RCA 147.23 APO 254.74 V2 24.380
RC 114.516 GL 9.68 GP -IT.Sl ZAL 137.79 ZAP 141.01 ITS 205.22 ZAE I60.iO [TE 270.77 ZAC GO.IS ETC 284.74 LVI -2.95
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.624 VHL 5.256 DLA 24.47 RAL $5.80 RAD 6646.1VEL 12.148 PTH 7.12 VHP 4.095 OPA -S.B8 RAP 34.19 [C¢ |.4541
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |HI AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
5O,OO 14 53 44 37|4.15 -47,5| 148.53 283,23 l?.OS IS 35 38 2714.2 -45,08 |14,48
6O.O0 14 4| 54 5692.40 -$9.78 145.65 284.30 82.95 15 45 26 2692.4 -38.30 114.55
TO,DO 14 SS 52 3652.21 "32.64 141.02 282.92 79.34 15 56 25 2652.2 -33.69 112.33
80.00 15 22 41 SSl?.OI -25.85 133.14 281.49 76.43 II 22 8 2567.1 -29.86 10i.|2
gO.DO 16 22 55 3372.64 -84.33 118.15 280.79 75.15 17 19 5 23?2.6 -28.18 91.80
tO0.OO 18 S 35 5041.53 -26.85 94.5! 281.49 76.45 18 58 14 2041.5 -28.86 IT.AS
II0,O0 18 54 sg 2699.03 -$2.i4 Rg.g3 282.92 79.34 20 39 58 1699.0 -33.69 41.24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.72SO TRA-I.950S TC$ .tO23 8AU .2394 SOT 2470.R SiR 1300.2 SO3 988.1 IT 52.7 8R 24.8 18 08.1
ROE .288i ARk 1.0678 RC3 -.S134 FAU .16347 RRT -.SOle RRF .ills flTF -._,93 CRT -.g871CRS -.5603 CST .9914
FOE 3.7112 FRA T.722i FC3-S.12SI 88P SO|D SOB 2890.7 R23 ".2848 RIS °R473 LSA 104.2 NSA 8.2 Ilk 1.2
lOS .T??2 IRA 2.2236 IC3 .7024 FSP 158| S_! 2837.2 il2 353.5 THA 149.$3 (LI 58.1 ELI $.1 ALF 154.94
LAUNCH OAT| JUN 14 |973 FLItHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1573
H[LIOC[MTRI¢ CONIC ÜISTANCE 490,?01 [ARTM TO NARD
RL |S|.IS LAL ".OD LOL 2i8.80 VL 32,035 GAL "6.44 AZL 00,23 HCA IS2.79 3HA 200.4R [C¢ .2i54i INC I.Y$00 V! 29,3R!
RP 225,9i LAP ,$2 LOP IS,SO VP 22,i41 IAP 13,39 AZP 91,67 TAL 328.$5 TAP 139,34 RCA |4?,26 APO 833,?0 V2 24.33i
RE 11T,057 GL 1|.DO GP -lg,|i ZAL |37.$8 ZAP 139.35 ETS 205.?S ZA[ 139.18 £T[ 868.55 ZAC i?,26 £TC R84.81 LV! -|.IS
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 27.441 VHL 5.259 DLA 23.?8 RAL 35.$8 RAD 1646.0 VEL |2.141 PTH 7.11 VHP 4.028 DPA "7.22 RAP 34.$2 ECC 1.4517
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIH( L-I TINS INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S0.00 14 25 42 3?40.02 -4?.39 131.02 283.81 R3.|3 13 28 2 2?40.D -43.73 116.$3
$0.00 14 31 25 3724.78 -39.48 148.34 284.30 i1.14 15 35 SO 2724.8 -38.7g |!7.20
70.00 14 41 11 3695.72 "32.05 144.27 288.78 77.S0 15 42 52 26g5.7 -33.95 1|S.?0
10.00 IS 2 28 362g.lg -25.79 137.44 280.g9 74.40 16 2 $8 2629.2 -2g. TT 110.73
g0.00 15 S? $8 3441,g| "22,gD 125.35 280.06 72,94 16 35 28 2449.9 -27,85 17.42
100.00 17 45 20 3103.16 -25.79 g8.81 2i0.99 74.40 18 3? 4 2103.7 -29.7T T2.10
110.00 19 40 45 2T42.54 -32.05 73.19 282.78 ??,50 20 21 25 1742.5 -33.95 44.1|
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTIONI HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN]NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7124 TRA-l.89GS TCS .|SIS SAU .2824 SGT 2455.6 SiR 1652,1 $G3 1021.0 ST 52.1 SR 28.8 $S 89.8
RDE 3621 RRA 1,1504 RC3 ".?S4D FAU .16789 RRT -.90i9 RRF .gg|s RTF -,g078 CRT -,9g54 CR$ -.g743 CIT .g900
FD( b.g275 FRA 7.8332 FC3"S.2952 BSP S083 SOD 2g4s,S R23 "*2?59 R13 .g526 LSA 107.4 MSA 8.2 SIA 1.1
BO[ .?g92 BRA 2.2181 BC3 .7Gg5 FSP |iST SOl 2883.g 362 5ii.2 THA 146.84 EL! 59.5 EL2 2.4 ALF IS|.Oi
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CNIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.DO
RF 226.37 LAP .53
RC 119.G33 _L 12.46
PLANETOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 27.351VHL S.230
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 14 19 26
60.00 14 19 11
?0.00 14 24 6
80.00 14 3S 5
90.00 15 21 38
100.00 17 18 O7
110.00 19 23 32
LOL 262.80 YL
LOP e6.66 VP 22.562 GAP 13.31 AZP 91,80 TAL SZS,S? TAP 132,42 RCA 147.30 APO 232.73 V2 24.29?
GP -20.71 ZAL 137,20 ZAP 137.60 ETS 206.31 ZAE 157.S? ETE 266.44 ZAC 65.6) ETC 285.01 LVI -*21
DLA 2?.11 RAL 34.?9 RAG 6646,0 VEL 12.137 PTH 7.11 VHP 3,972 DPA "8.73 RAP 34.88 ECC 1.4S01
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
37?0.30 -47,17 153.92 286.52 92.91 15 19 I? 2770.3 -44.44 119.20
3?63.00 -39.03 151.50 284.75 ?9.04 13 21 34 2763,0 -69.26 120.33
3746.48 -31.20 146.15 282.57 75,35 13 26 34 2748.5 -34.12 !19.80
3710.83 -24.17 142,97 260.24 ?1.92 15 37 56 2710,8 -29.39 116.77
3563.64 -20.44 130.78 278.85 70,02 16 21 1 2563.6 -26,86 lOS.IS
3185.30 -24.1? 104.34 280.24 71,92 13 12 2 2185.3 029.39 76,13
2795.30 -31.20 77,07 232.57 75,35 20 10 6 1795.3 -34.12 43,72
FLIGHT TIM( 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2Y 1iTS
DISTANCE 494.442 [ARTN TO MARl
32.914 GAL -S.4O AZL $9,D2 HCA 1S3.85 8NA 200,0| ECC ,26536 INC 1.9796 Vl 29.321
DIFFERENT I AL C(SqRECTION8
TOE -.7007 TRA-I.8360 TC3 .1436 8AU .3081
ROE .4473 RRA 1.2404 R¢3 -.8303 FAU .17159
FOE 4.1569 FRA 7.0992 F¢3-S.4313 DiP 5162
802 .8313 ORA 2.2137 DC3 .842? FOP 1689
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2391.3 8DR ISZ3.S 843 1049,9
RRT -,9074 RRF .9933 RTF -,9062
SG8 3007.2 R23 -.2622 Rt) .9363
641 2942.0 SG2 623.0 THA 143,41
CABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 31.2 8R 33,6 S8 92.0
CRT -.9990 CR8 0,9833 C8T .9876
LSA 110.9 NiA 8.3 66A 1,0
ELI 61.2 EL2 1,2 ALF 146,??
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 498.188
RL 151.95 LAL -.00 LOL 262.80 VL 32.892 GAL -6.36 AZL 67.76 HCA 164.90 SNA
RP 226.?6 LAP .30 LOP 67.72 VP 22.484 GAP 13,04 AZP 92o16 TAL 328.60 TAP
RC 122,240 GL 14.14 G_ -22.40 ZAL 136.80 RAP 135.74 [TO 206.90 ZA[ 155.77 ST[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.344 VHL 5.229 OLA 28.68 RAL 34.18 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.137 PTH 7.11 VHP 3.92? DPA -10.40
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 14 S 39 3805.93 -46.82 157,29 28T.33 80.34 13 9 3 2805.9
60.00 t4 4 39 3808.59 -68.37 t53.19 284.99 76.61 15 9 7 2808.6
70.00 14 2 44 3814.22 -29.97 152.87 282.22 ?2.00 15 6 19 2814.2
00.00 13 56 46 3833.02 -21.36 150.95 278.88 68.63 15 O 39 2833.0
85.01 13 26 16 3931.35 -14.57 155.14 273,83 65.02 14 31 4? 2931.4
100.00 16 39 38 3307.49 -21.36 112.32 279.88 68.63 17 34 45 2307.5
110.00 19 2 11 2861.04 -29.97 81.79 282.22 72.80 19 49 52 1861.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.680? TRA-I.7638 TC3 .1421BAU .3394 SGT 2330.5 SGR 2012.9 SGS 1071.3
ROE .5431RRA 1.3342 RC3 -.9176 FAU .17543 RRT -.9075 RRF ,99§3 RTF -.9046
FOE 4.3749 FRA 7.8865 FC3-5.6544 68P 51?2 SGB 6079.4 R23 -.2436 R13 .9650
60( .8708 BRA 2.2116 BC3 .9285 FOP 1713 SGI 6009.0 SG2 6S4.? THA 139.60
EARTH TO MARS
199.57 ECC .26178 INC 2.2384 Vi 29.321
133.50 RCA 147.33 APO 251.82 V2 24.25S
264,4? ZAC 64.25 [TC 283,26 LVI 1.39
RAP 35.26 [CC 1.4SOO









ST 49.S SR 38.9 89 95.6
CRT -.9991 CR6 ".gogs CIT ,9846
L$A 114.2 MSA 6.6 SSA .9
ELI 63.2 EL2 1.3 ALF 142.03
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TII, E 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.00
RP 227.10 LAP .62
RC 124.878 GL 13.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.454 VHL 5.240 OLA 30.46 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 13 52 52 3048.23 -46.26
60.00 13 47 1 3863.87 -37.4|
?0.00 13 34 41 3900.29 -26.09
78.20 12 30 It 4103.31 -15.38
78.20 12 30 11 4103.31 -15.38
78.20 12 30 11 4103.31 -15.30
110.00 18 34 8 2947.11 -28.09
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6814 TRA-I.?081 TC3 .1047 6AU .3697
NOE .9630 RRA 1.4411 RC3-1.0017 FAU .17663
FOE 4.4349 FRA 7.6339 FCS-O.S997 63P 6474
802 .9508 ERA 2.2348 0C3 1.0072 FOP 1732
DISTANCE 501.939 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 262.80 VL 32.871 GAL -6.32 AZL 87.46 HCA 165.95 8HA 199.16 [CC .26010 INC 2.5348 Vl 29.321
LOP 68.77 VP 22.409 GAP 12,77 AZP 92.46 TAL 328,62 TAP 134,37 RCA 147.36 APO 2SO,gO V2 24.214
GP -24.29 ZAL 136.31 RAP 133.76 [TO 207.51 ZAE 153,75 ST[ 262,65 2AC 62,49 [TC 236.53 LVI 3.17
33.49 RAD $646,0 VEL 12.141 PTH 1.11 VHP 3.895 DPA -12.21 RAP 33.70 [CO 1.4318
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
161.22 288.24 7?.35 14 5? 1 2848.3 -45.gs 126.10
159.57 285.18 73.78 14 51 25
158.86 281.53 69.72 14 39 42
168.27 275.62 63.39 IS 38 36
168.27 275.62 63.39 13 38 33
168.27 275.62 63.39 13 38 65
07.78 281.53 69.72 19 23 IS
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2293.9 3GR 2229.3 SG3 1087.9
RRT -.9028 flflF ,99S5 RTF -,_dOS
OGS 3198.7 R23 ".2288 R13 .9399








ST 49.4 SR 4S.S SS Og.O
CRY ".9971 CRI ".9933 CIT .gOES
LSA 119.3 NSA 8,9 88A .0
ELI 67.1 EL2 2.6 ALF 137.40
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1914
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE S05,$98 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.95 LAb -.00 LOL 262.00 VL 32,851 GAL "6.29 AZL 87.12 NCA 167.00 SNA 198,7? ECC ,26652 INC 2,8767 VI 29,321
RP 227.54 LAP *SO LOP 69.62 VP 22.335 GAP 12.50 AZP 92.80 TAL 323.$4 TAP I35.63 RCA 147.39 APO 2SO.IS V2 24.172
RC 127.344 GL 10,14 GP -23.40 ZAL 135.69 ZAP 131.66 [T3 203.13 ZA[ 15i,48 (T[ 260.$7 ZAC 60.33 [TC 285,87 LVl S,16
mLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 2?.709 VHL S.264 DLA 32.47 RAL 32.69 RAO 6643.1 V[L 12,152 PTH ?.!2 VHP S.S?9 DPA -i4.35 RAP 36.19 ECC 1.4§SD
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
00.00 13 37 28 3sgg.02 -45,40 165,82 269.18 73.31 i4 42 27 269g,0 -46.69 130.79
60.00 13 24 59 3g32.46 -35.98 164,83 235,19 70.46 14 30 29 2932.5 -40.30 134,60
?0.00 12 92 59 4027.10 -24.81 167.25 280,00 35.74 14 0 5 3027.1 -32.34 141.31
73.33 !1 53 6 4212,12 -16.24 176.96 2?5.47 61,49 13 3 13 3212,1 -26.33 135,11
?3.33 !1 53 6 4212.12 -IS.24 176,96 275.47 61.49 13 3 11 3212ol -26,SS 113.61
?3.33 I1 53 6 4212,12 -IS,24 I?S,36 2?5.4? 61.46 13 3 IS 3212,1 -11,36 !13,11
110.00 I? 52 23 30?3,92 -24.81 96.17 _80.00 $9.74 19 43 33 2073,9 -32.34 70.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6G94 TRA-1.6346 TC3 .0823 BAU .4D67 SGT 2232.9 SGR 2469.4 SG3 ID93.8 ST 48.2 SR $3.1 66 102.1
ROE .8034 RRA 1.$511 RC3-1.0946 FAU .17720 RRT -.9991RRF .9974 RTF -.893? CRT -.9931CRS -.g938 COT .9?87
FDE 4.8817 FRA 7.6760 FC3-5.5362 BIP 5660 6GO 3329.2 R23 -.2073 R!3 ,g?s7 LIA 124.4 NIA 9.3 88A .?
BDE 1.0458 BRA 2.2534 0C3 1.0979 FIP 1780 $41 3245.1 $42 743,S THA 161,60 ELI 71.6 EL2 4.2 ALF 132.2Q
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 |9T3
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL ]51.95 LAL -,90
RP liT.t3 LAP ,El
RC 130,837 GL 20.51
PLANETOCENTNIC CC_41C
C3 28.160 VNL 3,30?
LNCH AZNTH LIeN TIME
50.00 ]3 18 24
QO.OO IE 55 50
il,i5 1] 2] 41
Q8.85 ]1 21 41
88.85 ]1 El 41
18.85 ]1 tl 41
18.85 ]1Et 41
FLIGHT TIN[ Ill,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1t74
OlITANC[ S99,413 EARTH TO MARl
LQL lll.lO VL 38.83| GAL "l,2l AZL OR,T2 HCA 111,04 IMA |91.41 ECC .23793 INC 3.2751 Vl 29.32l
LQP TD.II VP I1,113 GAP |2,24 AZP 93.20 TAL 321,13 TAP 13t.i9 RCA t4?,41 APO 249.40 V2 R4,|3|
GP -20.73 |AL 134.91 ZAP 1_9.40 [TI 208.?1 ZAE I4I.R4 [T[ 259,44 ZAC 58.33 [TC Etl.2T LVI ?,31
DLA 34.78 RAL 31.74 lAD tG4S.3 VEL 12,|70 PTH T.13 VHP 3.804 OPA 01e.13 RAP 31.?1 ECC 1.4654
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
3910,89 "44,0R 171.20 290.04 t9.93 14 24 25 2960.9 -47,29 ]31.1]
4021.81 -33,?1 171.31 284,T5 11.54 14 2 52 3021.2 -40.05 14E,]3
4300,9T -17.15 114.38 275.39 59.2? 12 33 22 3301,0 -2G.27 tt].2l
4300.9? -I?.15 184.38 273.39 59.27 12 33 22 3301.0 -20.27 Ill.El
4300.97 017.|5 184.38 2?3.39 S9,2T 12 33 22 3301.0 °20.2? 111.28
4300.9? -tT.15 164.38 2?3.39 39.2? 12 33 22 3301.D °26.2? Ill.El
430D,S? "1?.1| 184.38 2?3.39 Sl.2T 12 33 22 3301.0 °28.2? llI.t8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI MID°COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 0.GS42 TRA-].5535 TC3 ,0391 |AU .449| SGT 2161,? 8DR 2?33.8 IG3 lOll,I 8T 46,T 8R $].9 88 ]O4.1
ROE .9719 RRA 1.6634 RCS-l.llll PAU ,17631 RRT ".8938 RRF .9911 RTP -.liT2 CRT -.9875 CR8 0.99?4 ClY .973T
FOE 5.1346 FRA T.3979 FC3-_,421| MP 5904 IG8 3486,8 R23 -.tl44 RI3 .9610 LEA 130,0 NSA 9.9 88A .I
GO[ I.]?]5 DRA 2.2?60 BC3 1.1941 FIP iTGI SG1 3391.3 $G2 ?8D.5 THA 127.55 ELI 77.4 EL2 5.9 ALF 126.91
LAUNCH GATE JUN 14 ]973 PLIGHT TIME 2Ol,OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1974
NELI_ENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 513,233 EARTH TO MAR8
RL ]51.95 LAL ".00 LOL 212.1O VL 32.t13 GAL 06,23 AZL 86.25 HCA 169.08 GMA 198.07 ECC .25583 INC 3.747T V] 29,321
RP 228.32 LAP ,7] LC_ 71,9D VP 2Z.192 GAP 11.97 AZP 93.61 TkL 328,66 TAP 137.74 RCA 147,43 APO 248,70 VZ 24.090
RC ]32.954 GL 23.38 GP "31.39 ZAL 133.92 ZAP 126,9? [T$ 209.36 ZAE ]46.10 [T[ 251.04 ZAC 55.91 [TC 266,76 LV! 9.8t
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.879 VHL 5.374 DLA 37.43 IAL 30.12 lAD 6646.5 VEL 12.19g PTH 7.II VHP 3,914 DPA °19.29 RAP 3?.41 ECC 1.4733
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 ]2 53 59 40M.II "42.09
G0.00 12 ]3 20 414T.03 °30.02
64.38 ]0 52 45 4380.01 -II.O?
64.38 10 52 45 4380,0] -II.O?
64.31 10 52 45 4300.0] -!l,O7
64.38 10 52 45 4380.01 "|8.D7
14.38 tD 5E 45 4300.01 -18.D?
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TDE 0.6594 TRA-I.4SSI TC3 .D3Ol |AU .4970
IDE 1.1829 IRA 1.7711 RC3-1.21?0 FAU ,17211
FOE 5,3439 FRA 6°9943 FC3-S,IIE? liP 6217
IDE 1.344T ORA 2,3049 IC3 !,2173 PIP 1741
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17T.53 290.38 13.36 14 I 17 3038.1 047.58 |44.0T
179.86 283.17 61,T4 13 22 27 5]47.0 -38.60 15E.69
191.32 275.40 51,14 12 5 45 3380,D -3D.14 148.48
191.32 2?5.40 56.64 12 5 43 5580.0 °30.14 118.48
191.32 273,40 56.64 12 5 45 3380.0 °30.14 118.40
191.32 275.40 56.64 12 5 45 3380,0 °30.14 111.48
191.32 275.40 56.64 |2 5 45 3380.0 -3D.]4 118.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2084.2 8GR 3033,8 IG3 1014.1 IT 45.1 IR 72.1 IS ]O?.|
RRT ".0068 RRF .gill RTF o.ITlO CRT -,9802 CR$ 0.9984 CIT .9174
IGB 3680.8 R23 0,1111 IS3 .985l LSA 131.9 HIM IO.I 88A .S
8G1 3589.6 IG2 814.0 THA 123.20 ELI 85.1 £L2 ?.l ALF Ill.14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 2Ot,OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL ".DO
RP 226,70 LAP .T4
RC 135,194 GL 21.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 Zi. RAI VHL 5.475
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,OO 12 20 52
59.70 IO 24 55
sg.?o I0 24 53
59.?0 ]O 24 53
5g.?D lO 24 53
59,70 lO 24 53
59.70 lO 24 53
DIFFER(NTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE **6Ill TRA-I.5654 TC3 .00tl IiU ,3331
ROE t.4434 IRA I,IiI5 RC3-1,$317 FAU .13755
FOE 5,5245 FRA 1.4217 FC304.8303 lip 3411
ROE 1.5694 IRA 2,3251 IC] 1.3817 FIP 1113
DISTANCE 51?.OOl
LOL 21t,lO VL 3|.Ttl GAL -I.2O AZL 85,10 HCA 170.11 IHA
LOP ?2.94 VP 82.I23 GAP I1.71 kiP 94.25 TAL 328.17 TAP
GP -34,35 ZAL |32,15 ZAP 124.35 [TI 209.92 ZAE 142,93 [TE
EARTH TO MARl
ll?.?4ECC .25431 INC 4.3|52 VI 29,311
I3l.?l RCA 147.46 APO 248.03 V2 24.049
251.?4 ZAC 53,20 ETC 287.39 LVI ]2.ll
DLA 40.50 IAL 29.24 RAD 0647.0 VEL 12.244 PTH ?.|l VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ
4138.44 -38.91 185.|! 290.27 10,13 13 29 51
4453.49 -ll.ll 198.1! 275,51 55,52 11 39 t
4453.49 011.93 191.11 275,5] 53,52 II 39 6
4453.41 -18.96 198.|1 275.51 53.52 1| 39 6
4453.49 o18.08 198.11 275.51 53.52 11 39 6
4453.49 -11,JR 108.11 275.51 53.52 11 59 i
4453.49 011,98 198,1! 275.51 83.52 II 39 t
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1t86.$ I;R 3358.1 3G3 1020,0
RRT -,8778 RRF ,Sill RTF -._vl?
GGB 3902,4 R23 -,1379 R13 ,ills
SGI 3811.3 IGZ 13l,l THA Ill,IT
3.970 DPA -22,21 RAP 38,]| ECC 1,4134









|T 42.8 3R 65,0 31 105,3
CRT -.1702 CR6 ".9590 CRT ,1314
LIA 144.5 RIA 11.4 GIA ,4
EL! t4,? EL2 9,) ALF ]$R.55
LAUNCH OATE JUN ]4 !173 FLIGHT TIME |10,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1174
HCLIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 520,?64
RL 151.93 LAL ".00 LOL 212.80 VL 32.?82 GAL "t,l? AZL 84.99 HCA 171.14 |MA
RP 229.99 LAP .7? LOP T3.97 VP 22.051 GAP 11.44 AZP 94.95 TAL 521.68 TAP
RC ]31,457 SL 3D.40 GP "3?,13 |AL 131.03 ZAP 12],12 [TI 210,40 ZA[ 139,41 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.156 VHL 5oi21 OLA 44.0? RAL 27,$2 RAG t647.6 V[L 12,312 PTH ?*24 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
50.00 ]1 30 33 421].39 -33.17 194.66 28T.I] 54.15 12 41 55
54.68 9 56 $8 4524.$2 "19.T0 205.02 275.?2 49.78 1] 12 23
54.&8 9 56 58 4524.52 -]9,78 205.D2 275,72 4g. T8 1] ]2 23
54.68 g 56 58 4524.52 -19,78 205.02 2?S.72 4g. T8 ]1 ]2 23
54.66 9 5t 58 4524,32 °]9,?1 205.02 2?5,?2 49.78 1] t2 23
$4.66 9 51 $8 4524.$2 -19.?1 205.02 275.72 4g. T8 !] ]2 23
54.68 9 56 SI 4524,32 -19.78 205.02 275.T2 49.?6 ]1 12 23
DIFFERENTIAL CG_RECTIONI NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.6933 TRAol,217T TC3 ",03]4 IAU .G]48 SGT 1899.2 3DR 3T21.6 $G3 956,0
ROE ].76T8 IRA ].gT86 RC3-].4525 FAU .|579| RRT -.8630 RRP .g992 RTP -,8522
FDE 5.6?66 FRA 5.7050 FC3-4.3205 IGP 699T GGB 4378.1 R23 -.]190 R13 .gg23
BDE 1.886g BRA 2.349g BC3 ].4528 FIP IS69 SGI 4085.7 $G2 874.] THA ]14.99
EARTH TO MARl
197.44 [CC ,25306 INC 5,0|12 V] 29.$21
131,11RCA 147,4? APO 24?,4] V2 24,QOI
253.52 ZAC 50.19 [TC 261,20 LVI 16,10
4,066 DPA -25,46 RAP 39,10 ECC ].5210









ST 4D.9 SR ]00.3 86 130.8
CRT -.9587 CR$ ".g994 CST .9481
LGA 154.4 NGA 12.3 $$A .3
ELI ]07.6 EL2 10.8 ALF ]11.51
461
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 14 ll73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.00
RP 229,48 LAP .80
RC 141.241GL 34.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.222 VHL 5.850
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
49.15 9 27 5?
ag.13 9 2? 57
49.15 9 27 57
49.15 9 27 57
49._3 g 2? 5?
49.15 9 27 57
49.15 9 2? 5?
FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |2 1814
DISTANCE 524,583 EARTH TO HAll
LOL 282,80 VL 32.766 GAL -6.15 AZL 84.1| HCA 172,18 8NA 197.18 ECC ,25193 INC 5.8649 VI 29.321
LOP ?5.01 VP 21.990 GAP 11,18 AZP 95.83 TAL 329,86 TAP 140.64 RCA 147.49 APO 246.84 V2 23,987
GP -41.31 ZAL 128.96 ZAP !18.47 [T6 210.72 ZAE 135,52 ETE 254.31 ZAC 46.67 ETC 299.24 LVI 19,26
DLA 48.23 RAL 25.29 RAD 6848.6 VEL 12.415 PTH 7,32 VHP 4.264 DPA -29.08 RAP 40,19 ECC 1.5632
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]Ha TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4595.5? -20.34 212.24 2?5.96 45.27 10 44 33 3595.6 -38.43 191.58
4595.57 -20.34 212.24 275.96 45.27 |0 44 33 3595.6 -36.43 191.58
4595.57 -20,34 212.24 275.96 45.27 10 44 33 3595.6 -36.43 191.58
4595.57 -20.34 212.24 275.96 45.2? 10 44 33 3595,6 -38.43 191.59
4595.57 -20.34 212.24 275.96 45.27 10 44 33 3595.6 -36,43 191.58
4593.5? -20.34 212.24 2?5.98 45.27 10 44 33 3595.8 -36.43 191,58
4595.57 -20,34 212.24 275,96 45.2? 10 44 53 3595.6 -36.43 191.58
DIFFEREN71AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5800 TRA-I.1511TC3 -.0627 BAU .6864
ROE 2.243? RRA 2.0415 RC3-1.4990 FAU .14506
FOE 5.7427 FNA 4.8115 FC3-3.6697 BSP 7498
BDE 2.3175 BRA 2.3436 BC3 1.5003 FSP 1426
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.95 LAL -.00
RP 229.86 LAP .83
RC 144,046 GL 40.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.264 VHL 6.|86
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH T[M[
43.09 8 56 27
43.00 8 56 27
43,00 8 38 27
43.0_ 8 36 27
43,0_ 8 36 2?
43.00 8 36 2?
43.90 8 56 2?
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1786.7 SGR 4112.6 SG3 864.5 8T 38.1 SR 118.8 88 110.8
RRT -.8437 RRF .9994 RTF -.8308 CRT -.9423 CR8 -.9996 CST .9328
SG8 4484.0 R23 -.I013 R;3 ,9945 LSA 166.3 MSA 13.1 88A .2
8G! 4393.1 SG2 898.0 THA ||1.05 ELI 124.1 EL2 12.2 ALF 106.98
FLIGHT TZHE 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1974
DISTANCE 528.342
LOt. 262.80 VL 32,754 GAL -6.13 AZL 82.99 HCA
LOP 76.03 VP 21.925 GAP 10.92 AZP 96.97 TAL
GP -45.34 ZAL 126.33 ZAP !15.17 ET8 210.79 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
173.18 SNA 196.90 ECC .25085 INC 7.0144 Vl 29.321
328.68 TAP 141.86 RCA 147.51 APO 246.29 V2 23.927
131,25 ETE 253.02 ZAC 43.28 ETC 290.60 LVI 23.06
DLA 93.08 RAL 22.27 RAD 6650,1VEL 12.576 PTH 7.44 VHP 4.536 OPA -33.01 RAP 41,49 ECC 1,6297
L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POC$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4669.34 -20.4! 219.92 276.06 39.86 10 14 16 3669.3 -38.32 200.98
4669.34 -20.41 219.92 276.06 39.86 10 14 16 3669.3 -38.32 200.98
4669.34 -20.41 219,92 276,06 39.86 10 14 16 3669.3 "38.32 200.98
4669.34 -20.41 219.92 276.06 39.86 10 14 16 3669.3 -38.32 200.98
4669.34 -20.41 219.92 276.06 39.86 10 14 16 3669,3 -38.32 200.98
4669.34 -20.41 219.92 276.06 39.86 10 14 16 3669.3 -38.32 200.98
4669.34 -20.41 219.92 276.06 39.86 10 14 16 3669.3 -38.32 200.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5501 TRA-I,0201TC3 -.0933 BAU .7705
ROE 2.8738 RRA 2.0466 RC3-1.5032 FAU .12830
rOE 5.6860 FRA 3.7645 FC3-2.9027 BSP 8054
5DE _ 9259 8RA 2.2867 BC3 1.5061FSP 1233
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 1657.8 SGR 4528.2 SG3 744.9 8T 34.7 SR 141.3 86 108.7
RRT -.8135 RRF .9994 RTF -.7978 CRT -.9187 CR6 -.9997 CST .9098
SG8 4822.0 R23 -.0867 R13 .9960 LSA 181.1NSk 13.9 SSA .1
3G1 4733.0 SG2 922.2 THA 107.26 ELI 144.9 EL2 13.4 ALF 102.63
FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 593.311 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.95 LAL -.00 LC_. 262.80 VL 32.627 GAL -6.16 AZL 97.17 HCA 190.28 3HA 194.51ECC .24262 INC 7.1746 Vt 29.321
RP 236.12 LAP !.28 LOP 93.00 VP 21.020 GAP 6.73 AZP 82.94 TAL 327.56 TAP 157.84 RCA 147.32 APO 241.70 V2 23.279
RC 193.649 GL -41,02 GP 40.20 ZAL 126.50 ZAP 98,|| ETS 175.02 ZAE 126.48 ETE 146,12 ZAC 128.35 ETC 268.17 LVI -62.71
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 38.099 VHL 6.172
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 57 15
60.00 20 5 33
?0.00 21 32 28
80.00 23 16 26
90.00 0 59 21
100.00 2 3 13
DLA -22.99 RAL 54.47 RAO 6650.0 VEL 12.569 PTH 7.44 VHP 3.225 DPA 40.17 RAP 352.66 (CO !.6270
L*| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2824.43 -23.12 81.21 280.25 132.82 Ig 44 t9 1624.4 -5.26 64.33
2642.75 -17.03 70.26 285.67 127.09 20 49 36 1642.7 -1.25 51.61
2387.25 -11.07 53.82 289.g4 122.52 22 12 15 1387.3 2.81 34.17
2061.89 -6.14 32.10 292.92 119.28 23 50 47 1061.9 6.23 11.56
1742.60 -4.04 9.77 294.07 118.01 I 28 24 742.6 7.71 348.90
1536.36 -6,14 353.47 292.92 119.28 2 29 50 556.4 6.23 332.95
lIO.O0 2 35 50 1454.07 -11.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.5889 TRA |.5789 TC3-1.0744 8AU .9744
ROE -.4907 RRA-4.8325 RE3 1.$829 FAU .26750
FOE 2.1152 FRAI5.9157 FC3-8.0788 DSP 9046
6DE .7850 6flA 4.8935 8C3 1.9131FSP 2654
LAUNCH DATE JUH 14 1g73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.00
RP 236.48 LAP 1.30
RC 196.819 GL -38.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.150 VHL 8.012
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME
50.00 16 44 30
60.00 !g 49 25
70.00 21 11 46
80.O0 22 49 57
go.o0 O 29 28
too.go I 36 45
110.00 2 13 9
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
YDE -.5285 TRA 1.7165 TC3-1.1981BAU .9557
ROE -.4526 RRA-4.37g6 RE3 1.5733 FAU .28894
FOE 2.3307 FRAI?.2534 FC3-6.9198 BSP 8831
8DE .6958 BRA 4.7039 Be3 1.9776 FSP 2928
342.73 289.94 122.52 2 5g 44 434.1 2.61 323.09
RIO*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2141,0 3GR 5083.8 383 1540.0 ST 56.3 SR 73.7 88 72,5
RRT -,8977 RRF -.9989 RTF ._al4 CRT ".5952 CR6 .9973 C|T -.32?4
6GB 5516.2 R23 *0522 RI5 -.9976 LSA 104.3 MSA 33.7 88A .3
881 5445.5 982 660,9 THA 111,29 EL! 75.4 EL2 32,8 ALF 103.57
FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 19?4
DISTANCE 5g7.116 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 262.80 VL 32,$25 GAL "6.18 AZL 96.66 HCA 191.25 SNA 194.46 ECC .24255 IHC 8.670! Vl 29.321
LOP 93.96 VP 20.g?? GAP 6.49 AZP 63.45 TAL 32?,47 TAP 158.72 RCA 147.29 APO 241.63 V2 23.244
GP 38.01 ZAL 127.74 ZAP 9?,0? ITS 176.30 ZAE 128.57 ETE 149,04 ZAC 126.40 ETC 287.68 LVi -80.99
DLA -20.96 RAL 53,$8 RAD 8649.3 VEL 12.4g2 PTH
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
2854.23 -24.49 82,?2 278.69 132.16 lg 32 4
2681,44 -16,61 ?2.32 283,85 126.41 20 34 I0
2439.51 -12,96 58.68 287.83 121.88 21 52 26
2132.25 -8,46 38.03 290.51 118,74 23 25 2g
1823.g5 -6.62 14.35 291.S0 117.56 0 59 52
1808.72 -8,46 35?,39 290.51 118.74 2 3 32
1486.33 -12.96 345.59 287.83 121.88 2 3g 55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2323.4 SGR 48?2.8 SG3 1693.6
RRT -.9132 RRF -.9989 RTF .g160
8GB 5398.4 R23 .0634 R13 -.gg69
SGI 5328.5 $82 865.8 THA 114.21
?.38 VHP 3,098 DPA 38,04 RAP 3S3.$7 ECC 1.5949
]NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1854.2 -6,?3 85.59
1661.4 "2.95 53.88






6T 36.5 SR 70.5 65 76.5
CRT *.4767 CR3 .gg62 CST ".3g89
LSA 105.3 MSA 32.7 SSA .4
ELI 73.1 EL2 30.9 ALF loG.g?
462
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 lIT3
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CNIC
IL 1S1.93 LAL -,DD
RP 136,11 LAP 1.31
RC Eli. SiS 6L -3G,94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.63T VHL S.iiS
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 33 42
60.00 lg 35 56
70.O0 20 $4 38
80.00 22 28 40
90.00 0 5 iT
tO0,OO I 15 li
110.00 1 38 l
LOL tiE.iS VL It.St| GAL
LOP 94.94 VP |D,134 GAP G,E5 AlP 83.88 TAL 327,31 TAP 159.S8 RCA 141.17
GP IS.DE ZAL I28,88 ZAP 9S,9| iTS 177.48 ZAE IEi.3? ETE ISl,13ZAC 194,83
FLIGHT TIN( tSI.OD ARRIVAL DATE F[8
OIITAMCE RDD,9|D EARTH TO MARl
-l,20 AZL iS.Z8 HCA SOl,El IRA tt4.4E ECC .24233 ZNC I.IlD4 Vl
APO 141.ST V!
ETC 28?.Z7 LV!
DLA -19.11 RAL 51.84 RAD 864A,8 VEL 12.431 PTN 7.34 VHP Z.I?7 DPA 31.04 RAP 334.23
L-I TINS INJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ I LAT
2881.2t -iS.T! 84.12 2T?.50 131.51 19 21 43 1881.3 -8.10
2715.77 -19.91 74.18 282.46 125.75 20 El 12 1715.8 -4.4l
2484.49 "t4,56 59.17 288.22 111.24 21 3R 3 1484.4 -.90
2190,11 -t0.34 39.30 288.68 118.17 23 5 lO 1190.1 1.92
1889.01 -8.60 18.05 2ig.s8 217.03 0 37 26 889.D 3.06
1664.59 *10.34 .66 288.68 118.17 I 43 13 684.8 1.92















TOE ".4731 TRA 1.8064 TC3*I.3EII iAU .9437
RDE -.42RG RRA-4.14gD RC3 1.1311 FAU .30800
FiE 2,$543 FRAI8.4448 FC3-7.0983 |iF 8658
BD£ .6341 DRA 4.54i5 BC3 2.0379 FIP 31Rl
MID-CQUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACY
8ST 2516.8 IGR 4R88.3 $63 1832.4 8T 37.0 8R 67.4 88 80.1
RRT -.9253 RRF -.99R7 RTF ,9280 CRT -.iS4? CR8 .994t CST -.4143
8GB 5303.5 R23 .0747 RI3 -.ll60 LIA 106.4 NSA 31.8 liA .4
8G1 5235,4 $62 847.7 THA 117.30 ELI 71.2 EL2 29.1 ALF liD.S3
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 19T3 FLIGHT TIHE 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.iS LAL -.DD
RP 23T.14 LAP 1.34
RC 202.557 GL -35.23
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 33.442 VNL 3.783
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN(
SO.GO 18 24 25
10.00 19 14 R2
70.00 l_ 40 8
80.00 El II D
ID.OD 13 41 43
100.DD O 57 4?
110.00 I 43 31
L_. 262.00 VL 32.621GAL
LOP 95.91 VP 90.893 GAP
GP 34.19 ZAL 129.78 ZAP
DISTANCE 604.723
-6.22 AZL iS.iS HCA 193.17 IRA
6.01 AZP 14.25 TAL 327.28 TAP
94,65 iTS 178,58 ZAE 123,gE ETE
EARTH TO MARS
194.311 ECC ,24234 INC 3.9041 Vt 19.311
160.44 RCA 147.24 APO 241.53 V2 23.174
154.48 ZAC 123,02 ETC 286.i2 LV[ "S?.IG
DLA -17.58 RAL 52.23 RAD 6648.3 V[L 12.384 PTH 7.30 VHP 2.887 DPA 34.16
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2906.01 -21.83 85.43 276.50 130.89 IS 12 51 1901.0
I740,IO "21.E0 73.86 181o38 tE5.1t ID ID I 1741,8
lt23.8E °13,94 RI.3g 984.9? lEO.El El E2 tl 1313.8
IE39,4R "El,it 42.12 ES?.ER 117,58 EE 48 tO 1239.9
1943,17 -10.)3 E1.18 288.10 11R047 24 13 ? 943.6
tTl3.i3 -tt.9J 3.41 287.28 tiT,S8 t 86 21 713,9
1370.14 -15.94 3SO.31 284.9? IEO.il I 9 41 5?0.8
RAP 354.78 ECC 1.3|04









TOE -,4108 TRA 2.025D TC3"1.4440 IAU .9389
ROE -,3988 RRA-3.i3B8 RC3 1.317R FAU .324S1
FD[ I.?8DI FRAII.5039 FC3-O.400R 88P 8549
ODE .5781 BRA 4,41GO |C3 1,093| F8P 34|1
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t|l,i! LAL ".OD
RP I|?,4l LAP 1,3i
RC lOB,ill GL "$8,T0
PLANETO¢ENTRIC ¢ON|¢
C3 3t.48i VNL |*?DO
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
lO.OD lI II 21
tO.DD IS 14 19
?O.DO lO l? 40
80.OD It iS 31
90.00 13 IS 27
100.00 0 42 46
110.00 1 31 3
HID-COURSE [X[CUTI_4 ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 2719.2 8GR 4471.8 iS3 IiSl,I 8T 37.9 IR 14.8 88 83.4
RRT -.9363 RRF -.9908 RTF .9377 CRT -.SITS CR8 .9034 CIT ".8343
8GB 5233.5 R23 *0838 RI3 -,2249 LRA 107.? RlA 31.0 81A ,4
8St 5|R7.8 862 829,9 THA lEO.St ELl 89.1 EL! 17.3 ALF tl4.le
FLIGHT TIME E58.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IS 1174
OIITANC[ liB.|t2 EARTH TO MARl
L_. ll2.lD VL II.l|l GAL "|,84 AZL 2|,20 HCA |R4,13 IRA 104,33 [CC .24290 INC |.SIR4 V| El,Ill
LOP DR,l? VP IO,lS2 GAP |,71AZP 14,|? TAL, 32T,t| TAP tel,El RCA I4?.EO APO 841.00 Vl 83,140
GP 32,|0 ZAL 130,64 lAP 93.32 ITS 179,58 ZAE 185.27 ETE 189.97 ZAC tEl.iS [TC IOR.I2 LVI -IS.ID
DLA "lO.|$ RAL ||,Tt RAD 6140,0 VEL 12,349 PTH 7.27 VMP 2,813 SPA 32.40 RAP )IS.I! ECC 1.834G
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC )NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
2020.73 -IT.e3 86.88 215.88 130.20 Is S I 1928,7 -IS.41 18.18
I??4,|S -t2,E2 71,44 980.55 194.49 20 0 34 t774,6 -?.03 30.t3
ESil,lE "l?.IS R3,40 203.29 120,00 21 10 19 15S8.8 "3,Y! 43,12
1281,54 "13.28 44.61 288.18 II/,OO 22 34 [ |202.S "l.tI 23.73
IRiS.iS -Ii,/4 93.92 286.95 ItS.St 23 Sg 37 ggo.? *.21 l. I3
1757,01 -13.26 $,97 281.18 liT.00 I 12 3 757,0 -I.2! 345.10
1803.74 -|7.15 352.31 283.99 I20.00 I 57 48 605.7 -3.75 33R.OS
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTION$
TDE ".3871 TRA 2,18t4 TCI-I.5885 |AU .9337
RD[ -.3Tl$ RRA-S.T430 RC3 1.4789 FAU .33914
FOE 3,0144 FRA20.4274 FCI-IJOITT ||P 84G8
|DE ,S259 IRA 4,33Y0 2C3 2,|S4] FIP SIIS
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIY DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SIT 2928,1 3GR 4281.7 3GS 208S,8 ST 39.1SR 61.6 83 lI.S
RRT -.9449 RRF -,ill4 RTF ._SI CRT -.$942 CRS .8911 tIT -.liSt
SGB SIIY,2 RE] ,OIGS RI3 -,2237 LIA |0i,0 MIA S0,E IIA ,!
SG1 |121,0 362 801.0 THA ||S,81 ELI 88ol EL2 2|,4 ALF |17,14
FLIGMT TIME |38,00 ARRIVAL OATI FEI 27 1874
D[ITANCE il2.332 CARTH TO NAR8
-8.26 AZL 91.33 HCA |95.08 INA |24,$3 ECC .24288 INC S.3277 V! IS.311
S.53 AZP 84.85 TAL 327.04 TAP 132,13 RCA |47.17 APO 141.41 VI IS.lOt
91.t3 iTS 180,48 ZA[ 124.43 IT2 13t,27 ZAC 120,21ETC 281,3? LVI -14.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 11?3
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 1il,85 LAL ".00
tP lI?.tl LAP 1.39
RC 208.495 6L -31.31
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.Tt5 VHL 5.832
LNCN AZNTH LNCM T[HE
IS.DO li g 16
60.00 18 3 32
?0.00 20 16 48
80.00 21 43 0
go.o0 23 12 27
100.00 0 2g 47
110.00 ! 20 11
LOl. ||2.10 VL 39.6_8 GAL
LOP 9?.83 VP EO.II3 GAP
GP IS.iS 2AL l)l.41ZAP
DLA "14,81 RAL 51.27 RAD i647.7 VEL 12.314 PTH 7.25 VHP 2,7t3 DPA 30.74 RAP 355.37 ECC 1.5210
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ T[H[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2g48.74 -28,?! 8?.82 273.33 128.69 lO $8 21 194g.? -tl.50 it.ig
2800,11 -23.2? ?i.go 2?g.gl 123.81 Ig $2 12 1800,1 -8.14 St.39
23t0.58 "18.21 65,23 283.23 llg.4D 20 $9 59 l$go.6 -4,93 44.?9
2320.60 -14.43 48.84 283.33 116,43 22 21 40 1320.8 -2.50 25.84
2032.22 -12,97 26,35 286.08 115.33 23 46 29 1032.2 -1.55 t.14
1?g3,29 -14,43 8.21 285.33 116.43 0 5g 43 795.3 -2.50 34?.20
1637.40 -18.22 354,15 283.23 119,40 I 4? 28 637.4 -4.95 333.T1
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
iT 40.6 6R Si*l II 88.t
CRT -.7t23 CR$ .98t4 CIT -.6492
LiA 110.2 NiA 28.6 66A .I
ELI 67.8 EL2 23,3 ALF 121.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TD[ -.3178 TRA 2.33i? TC3-1.689T 9AU .gAIT
ROE -.3531 RRA-3,S605 RC3 1.4379 FAU .3t243
FDE 3.2222 FRA21.2130 FC3-9.6203 DiP 8396
BOE .4734 BRA 4.26g3 BC3 2.2187 FIP 3814
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3142.0 $GR 4097.8 663 2162.6
RRT -,gs18 RRF -,9982 RTF .g524
SGB §163.7 R23 .1058 R13 -,gg25
SG1 5103.S 3G2 773.4 THA 127,12
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, /973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 14 tgT3
MELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.DO
RP 238.14 LAP 1.41
RC 211.445 GL -St.OS
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.089 VHL S.5TS
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
S0.00 18 S D
SO.DO 18 ST 45
70.00 20 • 14
80.00 21 31 38
90.00 23 0 14
100.00 O 18 29
110.00 1 10 36
FLIGHT TIME 2G0,00 ARRIVAL BATE MAR I IST4
DISTANCE g18,134 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2GE.80 VL 32.6|7 GAL -R.29 AZL 95.09 HCA 19G.OS |HA 194.)1 ECC .24280 INC $.0109 Vl 29.S81
LOP 9S.Tg VP 2O.?T9 GAP S.Ig AZP SS,ll TAL 526.gl TAP 162.gl RCA 14?.IS APO 841.49 V2 23.0?3
GP 29.$2 ZAL 138.10 ZAP 90.SO ETS 181.53 ZAE 125.48 ETE 161.41 ZAC 118.98 ETC 896.14 LVI -$8.88
OLA -13.$1 RAL SO.gO RAD SI4T.4 VEL 12.209 PTH T.23 VHP 2.703 OPA 89.18 RAP 355.$3 ECC 1.5ttl
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2989.28 -29.60 gs.gl 274.96 ]29.12 18 52 29 lgSg.3 -12,46 70.55
2829.66 -24.16 80,26 279.42 123.30 19 44 49 1823.? -9.16 $0.$4
2619.41 -19.17 66.92 282.64 118.82 20 SO 53 1619.4 -6.04 46.31
2355.25 -19.46 48.88 284.85 119.87 22 10 $3 1399.2 -3.68 21.73
2069.38 -14.04 28.59 285.35 114.$0 23 34 A4 1069.4 -2.74 ?.22
1829.72 -IS.46 10.29 284.65 115.87 0 48 SS 829.7 -3.66 549.10
1669.23 -19.17 355.84 282.64 118.82 1 38 22 666.2 -6.04 $35.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECrIONS
TD( -.2695 TRA 2.5250 TC3-1.8115 BAU .g4gg
RDE -.3314 RRA-3.3897 RC3 1.3937 FAD .36402
FOE 3.4202 FRAIl.8813 FC-lO.IS?O BSP 8364
DO( .42T| 8RA 4.2268 8C3 2.2896 FSP 3968
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3359.2 SGR 3921.2 SO3 2245.3 ST 42.5 SR 56.4 SS 90.9
RRT -.9576 RRF -.9978 RTF .9979 CRT -.8025 CRS .g869 CST -.6962
SOB 5163.4 R23 .1140 R13 -.9913 LSA 111.4 NSA 29.0 SSA .5
SOl slog.6 SG2 743.! THA ISo.sg £LI 67.4 ELI 2f.2 AL_ 129.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR S 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC OISTANCE 619,934 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.95 LAL -.00 LOL 262.80 VL 32.616 GAL -6.31 AZL 94.88 HCA 19?.OO SMA 194.30 ECC .24295 INC 4.8808 Vl 89.321
RP 238.47 LAP 1.43 LOP 99.74 VP 20.738 GAP S.06 AZP 85.33 TAL 326.?9 TAP 163.79 RCA 147.10 APO 24|.51 V8 23.040
RC 214.394 GL -29.92 GP 28.19 ZAL 132.74 ZAP 89.04 £TS 182.09 ZAE 122.40 ETE 163.37 ZAC I17.89 £TC 285.94 LVI -81.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $0.$78 VHL 5,$30 DLA -12.51RAL 50.$9 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12.268 PTH 7.21 VHP 2,661 DPA 27.72 RAP 399.63 ECC 1.3038
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 S? 25 298T.52 -30.37 89.95 2?4.67 188.56 18 47 13 1987.S -13,36 T1,3S
60.00 18 50 50 2845.48 -24.96 81.53 279.05 122.73 Ig 38 15 1845.5 -10.10 $1.62
70.00 19 S8 43 2645.89 "20.03 68.49 282.19 !16.26 20 42 49 1645.9 -T.O4 47.?1
80.00 21 21 34 2396.58 -16.38 50.75 284.13 119.32 22 1 20 1386.6 -4.?2 29.49
90.00 22 49 2? 2103.03 -14.99 30.57 284.80 114.26 23 24 30 110S.0 -3.82 9.10
100.00 0 8 21 1861.05 -_6.38 12.11 284.13 115.32 0 39 22 861.1 -4.T2 350.89
110.00 1 2 5 1692.71 -20.03 357.4! 282.19 118.26 1 30 18 692.7 -7.0A 3S6.$3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _81Y DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2211TRA 2.6974 TC3-1.g3|s BAU .9629 SOT 3579.4 SGR 3751.9 3GS 2319,9 ST 44.6 SR 53.9 SS 92.8
ROE -.3100 RRA-S.2307 RC3 1.3462 FAU .S7374 RRT -.9623 RRF -.gg?4 RTF .9625 CRT -.8456 CRS .9840 CST -.7372
cO( 3.606? FRA22.4459 FC-10.3814 8SP 8384 SGB 5185,5 R23 .1207 RIS -.gg02 LSA 112.7 MSA 28.4 SSA .6
DOE .$608 BRA 4.2088 8C3 2.39A3 FSP 4107 SO1 5136.5 SO2 711.1THA 133.60 ELI 67.3 EL2 19.1ALF 128.60
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1975 FLIGHT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.00
RP 238.79 LAP 1.44
RC 217.340 GL -28.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.162 VHL 5.492
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 $2 25
60.00 t8 44 37
?0.00 t9 51 6
90.00 21 12 34
90.00 22 39 50
100.00 23 55 26
110.00 0 $4 28
DISTANCE 623,?$4 EARTH TO MARS
L(:X. 262.80 VL 32.616 GAL "6.34 AZL 94.69 HCA Ig7.gs SMA 194.30 ECC .24314 INC 4.692? Vl 29.321
LOP 100.70 VP 20.701 GAP 4.82 AZP 85.53 TAL $26.66 TAP 164,61RCA 14?.06 APO 241.54 V2 IS.DOS
GP 26.95 ZAL 133.33 ZAP 87.$6 ETS 182.78 ZAE 121.21 ST( 165.17 ZAC 116.80 ETC 28S.76 LVI -SO.4I
DLA -11.50 RAL $0.32 RAD 6647.1 VEL 12.251 PTH 7.20 VMP 2.621 DPA 26.34 RAP 355.69 (CC 1.4964
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$004.65 -31.10 90.95 274.49 128.02 18 42 30 2004.7 -14.19 72.11
2865.82 -25.71 82.74 271.79 122.17 19 $2 23 1865.6 -10.98 12.$3
2670.39 -20.82 69.96 281.85 1tT.?1 20 35 56 1670.4 -7.96 49.02
2415.39 "17.21 $2.48 283.73 114.78 21 52 49 1415.4 "5.66 31.05
2133.82 -IS.8A 32.42 214.37 113.73 23 15 24 1133.8 -4.61 10.83
1889.83 -17.21 13.85 283.73 114.78 24 26 $6 889.8 "5.68 352.42
1717.21 "20.82 356.88 281.85 117.71 1 23 S 717.2 -?.96 35?.93
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1749 TRA 2.8696 TC3-2.OS2I BAU .9790
ROE -.268? RRA-3.0814 RC3 1.2977 FAD .5620|
rOE S.7630 FRA22.9080 FC-tO.g612 6SP 8A30
lO[ .337S ERA 4.2107 8C3 2.4280 FSP 4224
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3600.9 SGR 3519.5 SG3 2374.8 ST 46.8 SR SI.5 SS 94.S
RRT -.966D RRF -.9970 RTF ._v62 CRT -.86Ui CRI .9805 CST -.YY00
SOB 522?.9 R23 .1299 RI3 -.gegI LSA I14.0 NIA 20.0 SSA .S
SGI 5163.5 SO2 680.1 THA 136.70 ELI 67.5 EL2 16.9 ALF 131.92
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ? 1974
_[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
qL 151.95 LAL -.OO
RP 239.10 LAP 1.46
RC 220.278 GL -27.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.824 VHL S.469
LNCH AZMTH LNCN VINE
S0,Q0 !? 47 54
60.00 16 39 O
"0.00 19 44 13
_O.OO 21 4 28
9n.o0 22 SI 11
100.00 2S 4? 20
110.00 0 4? 55
DIffERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
YDE -.1274 TRA 3.0446 TC3-2.1689 BAU .gg74
ROE -.266T RRA-2.9429 RC3 1.2462 FAD .38832
roe 3.9566 FRA23.2910 FC-11.2724 8SP 8536
DOE ._g74 BRA 4.2344 0C3 2.$014 FSP 433_
DISTANCE 627.531 EARTH TO MARS
-6.37 AZL 94.52 HCA tg8.go SNA 194.30 EC¢ .24336 INC 4.5235 Vl 29.321
V2 22.979
LVI -49.33
L04. 262.10 VL 32.S19 GAL
LOP 101.65 VP 20.699 GAP 4.$8 AZP 85.?2 TAL 32E,52 TAP 169.42 RCA 14T,DI AFO 241.$8
_P IS.SO ZAL 133.86 ZAP 86.0T ETS 183,41ZAE 119.96 ET[ 166.62 ZAC 115.t3 ETC 295.10
OLA -IO.Sg RAL 50.10 RAO 8646,g VEL 12.238 PTH T.lg VNP 2.800 OPA 29,03 RAP 359,RS ECC 1,4109
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3020.80 -31,77 gl.9D 2?4.3? 127.49 18 SI IS 2020,8 -14.R8 T2.R4
2964.gD -26.39 83.8g 2T8.61 121.63 19 2? S 1864.g -11.79 $3.$8
2693.20 -21.$3 71,34 281.60 liT, IT 20 29 6 1693.2 -8.RI SD.23
2441.97 "17.96 $4.10 283.43 114.26 21 45 lO 1442.0 -S.S? 32.53
2162.21 -16.61 34.19 284.05 113.22 23 ? 13 1162,2 -S.71 12,43
!916,44 -17,96 15.47 283.43 !14.26 24 lg 16 g16.4 -6,5? 3SI,gO
17A0.02 -21.$3 .26 211.60 117.17 1 16 35 740.0 -8.R! 336.19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4D23.4 SGR 3434.6 SG3 2423.3 ST 4g.s SR 49.2 S$ gs.o
RRT -.9691 RRF -.9969 RTF .9693 CRT -.91DD CRS .9765 CST -*?998
SG8 5290.0 R23 .1294 RI3 ".g882 LgA 115.3 MSA 2?.6 SSA *S
SGI $250.0 SG2 649.1 THA 19g.66 EL! 68.1 EL2 14,8 ALF 135.D?
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 14 1873
M[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL -.DO
NP 839.48 LAP 1.48
RC t23.tOS GL -ET.02
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.551VflL 5.43|
LNCM AZNTH INCH TIME
50.00 17 43 49
80.00 18 $$ 55
70.00 19 3? 58
90.00 20 S? 8
90,00 22 23 21
100.00 23 39 $9
110.00 D 41 20
FLIGHT TIIC liD,DO ARRIVAL DATE NAR I 1114
DISTANCE l$1.388
L_. tllolD VL |l,lil GAL -8.40 AZL 84.37 HCA $2D,D4 IRA
LOP tDE,S9 VP 80.830 GAP 4.35 AZP |toes TAL 3iS.El TAP
GP 84.T2 ZAL 134.3R ZAP 84.S8 ET8 183.98 Zk[ 118.84 ETl
EARTH TO MAR1
tl4,)D [CC .24381 INC 4.]TOt Vl it,Ill
188.22 RCA 148,97 APO 841.84 VE IE,944
188.32 ZAC t14.82 ETC 211.4i LVI -48.11
OLA -9.89 RAL 48.81 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12,227 PTM 7.18 VNP 2.8TR DPA 83.80 RAP 3S$.$2
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM IMd 2 LAT
$038.0R "38.40 82.8I 274.33 12R.97 18 84 25 2038.1 -15,73
2902.88 "D?.D3 84.98 278.S0 121.11 18 82 18 1902.9 -12,58
E?14,55 "12.19 ?2.85 281.44 116.8§ EO 23 12 1714.S -9.60
2416,T4 "18.65 S5.62 283.21 113.7S 21 38 14 1466.7 "?.39
2168.57 -IT.$1 35,77 283.81 112.71 22 sg 48 1188.6 -6.54
1941.21 -18.65 16.99 283.21 113.75 24 12 21 941.2 -7.59











TOE -.0820 TNA $.2178 TC3-2.2856 IAU !.0188
ROE -.2451RRA-2.8086 RC3 1,1996 FAU .39475
FOE 4.0854 FRA23.5568 FC-11.5647 68P 862T
BDE .2585 BRA 4.2710 BC3 2,5813 FRP 4388
LA_ICM OAT( JL_kl 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.00
RP 239.75 LAP 1,50
NC 228.132 GL -26.20
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 E9.336 VHL 5.416
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 17 40 6
80.00 18 29 16
70,00 19 38 16
80.00 20 50 2R
90.00 22 16 12
100.00 25 SS II
liD.D0 O 88 SO
MIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ON61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4244.8 8GR 3884.2 803 2480.6 8T 51.9 SR 46.9 83 97,0
RRT ".9720 RRF -.9959 RTF .9722 CRT -,9347 CR6 .9T17 CST -.8247
$GB 5367,0 R23 .1303 R13 -.9875 LEA 116.5 NSA 27.2 88A .?
801 5331,T 8G2 614,? THA 142.47 ELI 68.8 ELl 12.6 ALF 168,11
FLIGHT TI)E 270,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I1 1974
DISTANCE 635,114
LOL 26E,80 VL 32.617 GAL -6.43 AZL 94,23 NCA tOO.?9 8MA
LOP 103.54 VP 20.59T GAP 4.11 kip 86,04 TAL 326,13 TAP
GP E3.71ZAL 134,87 ZAP 63,10 ET8 184.50 ZAE 117.27 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
194,51ECC .24388 INC 4,2306 Vl 29.$21
167,01 RCA 146,92 APO 241.70 V2 280612
169,69 ZAC 114,08 ETC 285,33 LVI -47,3R
DLA -8,OT RAL 49,?3 RAD 6646.? VEL 12.216 PTH ?,iT VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RTASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3050,62 -32.99 83.69 274.34 126.46 18 30 57
2919.04 "2T.R2 86,03 278.45 120,60 19 17 56
2734,63 "22.80 ?3.89 261,33 116.15 20 17 50
2489.93 -19.28 57,05 263,07 113,25 81 31 56
2213,20 -17.86 57.29 285.65 111,22 28 53 S
1914.41 "16.16 18.42 283,07 113,25 24 6 2
1711.49 "ll,ID D,81 881.33 ll$.lS I S tO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.0870 11tA 8,Rill T¢|-I.400? IAU l,D4l|
NOt "Dill? RRA'I,I?14 R¢3 t,lEll VAU ,40Ill
VD[ 4.i?tl VRAI),?|D$ V¢-|I,IEIT liP ITI8
lO[ .211l DRA 4,)204 l¢) D,IIAI VIP 4A00
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 SiTS
NED-COURSE [XECUTICI_ ACCURACY
DGT 4414.D 8GR 8189.8 808 84RT.D
RRT "ol?A? RRV -,ill) RTF .IT)i
IGB |457,? R|3 ,|Ill RII ",lETl
8GI |4|7.1 8G2 $T?,4 THA 145.11
VL|GMT TIME IT2.00
DZITANC[ t)O.Dl)
LOL liD°DO VL ll,lll tAL "l.4i AZL 94,10 HCA 20|.?) 8HA
LOP 104,48 VP |O,Sl4 GAP ).80 AZP 8e,i9 TAL )28,08 TAP
GP E2.?D ZAL i)|,)! ZAP 81,5] ET8 184,9? ZA[ lit,IT IT£
2.562 DPA 22.64 RAP 355,56 ECC 1.4888









RL 11|.0| LAL "°DO
RP 14D,O$ LAP !,58
RC IIIoD4I GL "E5.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,105 VHL 5,400
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 17 3R 42
80.00 18 25 1
70.00 19 27 2
80.00 20 44 |7
90.00 22 9 39
SOU.GO 23 27 9
llO.DO O 30 24
_qDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 54.6 8R 14.i 88 IT,S
CRT ",SIS) CRI *Dill ¢IT ",14ll
LIA 11?.) MIA 2I°T Ilk ,?
ELl 68.? EL! 10.8 ALV t4|,O!
ARRIVAL DATE MAR IS SIT4
EARTH TO MARl
194,3) [CC .84480 INC 4,lOS! Vi El. Ill
il?,ll RCA 146,87 APO EIt.?I V! El,ill
1T0.88 ZAC !15.29 [TC tl|,|O LVI "46.44
DLA -8.|1 RAL 4i.ll RAD @846,? VEL it.tit PTM ?,iT VHP
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME
$064.52 "33.55 94.55 274,40 |25.96 18 E? 47
295R.02 *ER,I8 RT,04 E?).4R 12O.Ot 19 13 5?
2753.68 -23,38 75.08 281.29 115.65 20 IR 58
2911.83 "18,88 58.42 282.98 112.76 2! 2R 9
2256.41 -18.55 38.74 283.55 11i.74 22 48 56
198R,31 -19,88 19.78 282.98 112.?R 24 0 16
1800.50 -23.38 4.00 281.29 115.65 1 0 25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4886.6 $GR 5006.2 505 2510.5
RRT -.8?55 RRF ".9945 RTF ._,80
SGB lSl?,i R25 ,ltil RI) -,R584
801 IS)9,S 80| 56_,2 THA 147,60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0090 TflA 5.5458 TC3-2,5121 |AU 1.0888
ROE -.2057 RRA-2.S?OS RC3 1.0989 FAU .4001E
VO[ 4.5?08 FRAIS.95R) FC-iI.088| |8P OgRE
808 .2Oil |RA 4.3958 iC$ |,7407 FIP 4580
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1978
NELIOCENTR1C CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL ".00
RP 240.54 LAP 1,54
RC 231.955 8L -24.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 29.034 VHL 5.5R8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 33 35
60.00 18 21 ?
TO.DO 19 22 13
80.00 20 38 38
90.00 22 3 38
100.00 23 21 30
110.00 0 25 36
rLIENT TIME 2T4,00
OI$TANC( 642.?02
LOL E6E.RD VL 32.616 6AL *8.50 AZL g3.99 NCA 202,6? 8MA
LC4 s 10S.4E VP E0.531 GAP 3,64 AZP 86.52 TAL 325,92 TAP
GP 21.67 ZAL 135.76 ZAP 80.t? [T8 15§.40 ZAE 1|4.45 [T[
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE .0948 TRA 3.7404 TC3-2.6211 BAU 1.0951
ROE ".1875 RRA-2.4633 RC$ 1.0425 FAU ,40106
FDE 4.5103 FRAE4.03gg FC-11.gs?6 68P 9210
80_ .lg53 BRA 4.4787 BC3 2.8268 FEP 4597
2,541 DPA |1.54 RAP 355.48 [C¢ 1,4800









57 57.5 SR 42,8 99 99.0
CRT ",9888 CR8 .9800 CIT -.110t
LSA |19.2 MIA IS,? IIA o?
EL! ?|,l EL2 8.6 ALP 148,58
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 15 1174
EARTM TO NAR$
184,38 [CC .24454 INC 3.9558 VI 28,521
IR8,59 RCA |4R.82 APO 241.97 V2 22.951
172,07 ZAC 112,$5 ETC 285.08 LVi -45,1R
DLA -?.39 RAL 4R.S| RAD 6646.6 VEL 12,206 PTM T.16 VHP 2.540 OPA 20.51 RAP 395.41 ECC t.477R
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
307?,82 -$4.08 99,38 274,50 125,4R 18 24 53 207?,9 -17.74 75.45
2991.44 "28,70 88.01 2?8,52 1tg.80 18 10 18 1gsi.4 "14.81 66.94
2771o75 -28,89 70,22 281,50 115.18 20 8 25 1771.8 -11.70 $4.48
2932.$4 -20.40 59.72 282.gs 112,29 21 20 51 IS32.5 -g.54 37.61
2298.32 -19.0g 40.11 283.58 111.27 22 41 18 1296,3 -9,72 17.88
2007,01 -20.40 21.08 282.95 112.29 23 54 57 1007.0 -9.54 398.99
1818,57 -23.8g 5.15 281.50 115,16 0 55 $4 818.6 -11.70 343.38
ORBIT OETERMINATICN ACCURACY
iT 60.4 iR 40,9 88 99.8
CRT -.9801 CR8 .9528 CET -.8?44
LiA 120.8 MSA 20.8 88A .?
ELI 72.8 EL2 8.8 ALF 149.09
MIO'COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4905.7 SGR 2877,0 803 2524.0
RRT -.9761 RRF -.9936 RTF .97?2
SEB 5687.1 R23 ,1283 R13 -,9858
SG1 5661.5 SG2 541.4 THA 149.gl
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCH DATE JUH 14 1|75
HELIOCENTRIC C_IIC
RL 15|.95 LAL -.00
R j 240.63 LAP 1.55
RC 934.952 GL -94,04
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.94T VHL 5.3t0
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50,DO t? 30 44
60.00 18 17 30
70.00 19 17 48
88.00 20 33 24
90.00 21 58 5
tOO.D0 23 II 16
110.00 0 21 g
FLIGHT TINE |TD.OD ARRIVAL DATE MAR IT IITA
L_. 262,$0 Vk 36.660 GAL
LOP 106.3D VP 20.500 GAP
6P 81.03 ZAL 133.1T ZAP
DISTANCE 64R,492 EARTH TO NAil
-i.S4 AZL 93.$8 HCA lO3.iO INk 164.37 ECC ,24490 INC 3,6YTT Vt tI.llt
3.41AZP 85.43 TAL 3ES.T6 TAP liD.37 RCA 146.77 APO 241.97 V8 22.821
?R,?E ETS 165.75 ZAE 113.00 [TE I?3.ID ZAC 111.86 (TC 284.89 LVI -44.T8
DLA -6.71 RAL 49.42 RAD 6G46.6








VEL 12,202 PTH 7,IS VHP 2.554 DPA 19,52 RAP 355,51 (CC 1,4784
|NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
274,65 124,98 18 22 14 2090,6 -18.55 76,04
278,61 119.12 19 6 56 1966,2 -15,22 IT.TO
281,34 114,69 20 4 18 1789,D -12.32 55,42
282,96 111,82 21 15 57 1552.2 -lO.IT 38.T2
283.51 110.80 22 36 2 1279,1 -9.36 19,07
282,96 111.82 23 50 3 1026.6 -10.17 ,09
281.54 114,69 O 51 44 835,6 -12,32 344,34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE .og?7 TRA 3,9097 TC3-2,7299 BAU 1,1252
RDE -,1613 RRA-2,35A3 RC3 1,0010 FAU ,40423
FOE 4.5573 FRA24,0109 FC-12,089? BSP 9376
DOE .1888 BRA 4,5639 BC3 2.9078 FSP 4566
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -,00
RP 240.93 LAP 1.57
RC 237.739 GL -23.41
PLANETC<_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.888 VHL 5.575
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 29 5
60.00 18 14 10
70.00 19 13 39
80.00 20 28 33
90.00 21 52 52
lO0.O0 23 11 25
t10.00 0 17 t
LOt. 262,80 VL 32,621 GAL
LOP 107,29 VP 20.470 GAP
GP 20.23 ZAL 136,56 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5120,1 3GR 2750,1 SG3 2527,4 6T 63.3 9R 38.9 66 IO0,O
RRT -,9776 RRF -,9925 RTF ,9792 CRT -,9897 CRS ,9456 CST -.4977
SOB 5812,0 R23 ,1215 RI3 -,9860 LSA 121,? NSA 26.3 66A ,I
SO1 5789,4 SG2 511,7 THA 152,06 ELI 74,1 EL2 4,7 ALF 148,55
FLIGHT TIIIE 278,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1974
DISTANCE 650,278 EARTH TO MARS
-6,57 AZL 95,78 HCA 204,54 SMA 194,40 ECC ,24530 INC 3.7777 Vl 29.321
3,17 AZP 86,56 TAL 325.60 TAP 170,14 RCA 141,71 APO 242,08 V2 22.792
77,30 ETS 186.13 ZAE 111.55 ETE 174,05 ZAC 111,20 ETC 284,89 LVI -44,02
DLA -6,07 RAL 49,36 RAD 6646,6 VEL 12.200 PTH 7,16 VHP 2,532 DPA 18,60 RAP 355,22 ECC 1,4754
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3102.87 "35,06 96,97 274.82 124.50 18 19 49 2102.9 -18.94 76.62
2980,34 -29.66 89.86 278,74 118,64 lg 3 50 1980.3 -15.81 18,43
2805.44 -24,85 78,36 281.43 114,22 20 0 24 1805,4 -12,92 56.32
2570.94 "21.37 62,15 285.02 111.36 21 I1 24 1570,9 -10.78 39,79
2298,86 -20.07 42.68 263.55 110.35 22 31 11 1298.g -9.97 20.21
2045,41 -21.37 23.52 283.02 111.36 23 45 50 1045.4 -10,78 1.16
t852.26 -24.85 7.28 281,45 114,22 0 47 53 852.3 -12,92 345.24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTIONS
TDE .1420 TRA 4,0815 TC3-2.9343 DAU 1,1548
RDE -.1409 RRA-2.2565 RE3 .9526 FAU .40378
FD( 4.6465 FRA23.9852 FC-12,1006 DIP 9618
BOE .2001BRA 4.6637 BC3 2.9901FSP 4582
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.00
RP 241.22 LAP 1.58
RC 240.615 GL -22,81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.859 VHL 5,372
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 25 39
10.00 18 II 4
?0,00 19 9 48
$0.00 20 24 2
90.00 21 46 3
100.00 23 8 53
IlO.OO 0 13 10
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5333.9 SGR 2651,2 SG3 2526.2 8T 66,2 8R 37.1 S9 100,4
RRT -.9781 RRF -,9915 RTF .9803 CRT -.9957 CR$ ,9336 CST -.8976
SGB 5947,5 R23 .1163 R13 -,9858 LSA 123.1NSA 26.2 ISA .8
SGI 5927.1 362 492,6 THA 154,05 ELI 75.8 ELI 3,0 ALF 150.81
FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1974
DISTANCE 654.061 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 262.80 VL 32.623 GAL -6,61 AZL 95.68 HCA 205.47 $HA 194,43 ECC .24572 INC 3.6847 VI 29.321
LOP 108,23 VP 20,440 GAP 2.94 AZP 86.67 TAL 325,43 TAP 170,90 RCA 146,66 APO 242,2! V2 22.713
GP 19.48 ZAL 156,95 ZAP ?5,90 £T3 186.45 ZAE !10.09 ETE 174,90 ZAC 110,58 ETC 284.80 LVI -43,29
DLA -5,47 RAL 49,31 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.198 PTH 7,16 VHP 2,532 DPA 17.72 RAP 355,15 [CC 1.4749
L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
311A.76 -35.51 97.74 275.05 124.03 18 17 34 2114.8 -59.51 77.18
2993,98 -30.10 go,?4 278,91 118.17 1g 0 58 1994,0 -16,38 61,15
2821,26 -25,29 79,38 281,56 113,76 lg 56 50 1821,3 -13,49 57,20
2588.90 -21.0! 63.31 283.11 110.91 21 7 10 1588.9 -11.35 40.8I
2317,79 -20.52 43.89 285.65 109.90 22 26 41 1317.8 -10.54 21.30
2063.37 -21,81 24,67 283.11 liO,gl 23 41 17 1063.A -11,35 2,18
I860,Oe -25.2g 8,30 281.56 113,76 0 44 IS 068.1 -13.49 341.12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .1853 TRA 4.2500 TC3-2.9374 BAU 1.1861
ROE -.ill5 IRA-2.1131 Re3 ,9073 FAU .40311
rOE 4.7150 FRA23,102? FC-12,0949 RiP 9858
606 .2205 iRA 4,7693 BC3 3,0?44 FSP 4376
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
lOT 5544,4 3GR 2517.5 $G3 2519,0
RRT -,8764 RRF ",9100 RTF ,_vl4
566 6089,2 R23 ,1096 RI3 -,8858
SOl 6070,6 562 475,2 THA 155,89
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUtACY
ST 69,2 SR 35.4 33 IO0,S
CRT -,9919 CRS ,121l CIT -,9015
LSA 124,4 MSA 26,11SA .A
ELI 77,7 EL2 I.S ALF 152.93
,AUHCH OAT[ JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TIME 282,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1174
NELIO(ENTIIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.00 COL 212.60 VL 32.625 GAL
qD 241.50 LAP 1.10 LOP 109.16 VP 20.411 GAP
qC 243.4?9 GL -22.25 G_ 18.77 ZAL 137,52 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,856 VHL 5,372 DLA -4,89 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIHE INJ LAT
50.00 IT 23 24 3126.29 -35,95
10.00 16 8 11 3007.16 -30.52
?O.OO 19 8 13 2939,51 -65,70
80.00 20 19 41 2606,15 -22.23
go.o0 21 43 32 2335.95 -20,93
100.00 23 2 40 2080.62 -22.23
110.00 0 g 35 1883,32 -25,?0
OIFFER_NY i AL CCRRECTION6
TOE -22g8 TRA 4.4201 TC3-3,0356 BAU 1.2173
ROE -.oggl RRA-2.0756 RE3 ,8616 FAU .4DII7
fDE 4.7828 FRA23.78g$ FC-12,0360 BIP 10132
80[ .2502 BRA 4.8836 BC3 3,1555 FSP 4573
DIITANCE 65?,842 EARTH TO NAil
-6,66 AZL 93,60 HCA 206,40 8HA 184,47 ECC ,24516 INC 3,5911 Vt 99,321
2,70 AZP 66,78 TAL 325,26 TAP 171,6R RCA 145,60 APO 242,54 V2 _2,734
74,52 ETS 186,73 ZAE 108,64 ETE 1?S,66 ZAC lOg,Dg [TC 284,76 LVl -42,61
45,68 RAD 6640,D V[L 12,108 PTH 7,15 VHP 2,336 OPA 16,$6 RAP 35|.04 (CC 1,474R
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
98,50 2TS.2T 123,56 18 15 30 6126.3 -60,06 ??.73
91,60 279,11 117,71 18 58 16 200?,2 -16,82 DR,14
8D.37 211.T1 !15.51 19 53 30 1636.5 -14,03 59.05
64,42 283.24 110.46 21 3 14 1606.2 -!1,89 41.10
45.06 263,?4 10g,46 22 22 20 1336.0 -11,09 22,39
25,79 283,24 110,46 23 37 20 1060,6 -11.19 3,17
9,29 281,71 113,31 0 40 59 883,3 -14,05 349.96
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5752,4 SGR 2409,4 SG3 2506,8 6T ?2,2 DR 33.8 S$ 100,T
RRT ",9?83 RRF ",9884 RTF ,9823 CRT -,9g96 CR3 ,9085 CST ".9139
SGD R236.6 R23 ,1025 R13 -,9858 LIA 125.9 NSA 28.0 SSA ,8
$61 6219,5 $G2 461,3 THA 157,59 ELI 79.7 EL2 .9 ALF IS4,94
466
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19735
LAteeN OATE JUN 14 |973 FLIGHT TIM( 884.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR £5 IRF4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITAN¢E Ill,It| EARTH TO NAR8
RL 151.95 LAL -.OO LOL 212,lO VL 58.127 GAL -9.?0 AZL 83.52 HCA 207,55 INA II4,51ECC .24983 INCS,5ITE VI 2l,$ll
RP 241.78 LAP 1.61 LOP liD,OR VP 80.384 GAP 2.4? AZP 86,97 TAL 585.08 TAP 172,41RCA 14D.55 APO 242.41 V2 EE,TOI
Re E4D.SSO 6L -R|,?I GP 18.10 ZAL I$?.80 ZAP 75.17 ET5 188.99 ZAE 107.19 ET[ 178.40 ZAC 109.43 ETC 214.94 LYE -41,05
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 RI.R?? VNL 5.5?40LA -4,34 RAL 4R,28 RAD RIAS.I V[L 98.199 PTN ?.IS VHP 8,540 DPA |i.ll RAP 554,RR ECC 1.4?$R
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L'! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.DO 17 21 IR 3137,48 -3R.37 99.24 275.53 123.09 10 15 55 2157.5 -20.50 76.27
60.DO 19 S 29 3010.93 -30,92 92.45 2?9.33 lIT,E5 18 55 40 2019.8 -17.44 70.51
70.00 IS 2 St 2881.85 -Ee.lO 81.34 291,90 112,88 19 50 23 Ill1,2 -I4.55 58,67
60.00 20 28 50 2822,7R -t2.92 65,50 203.39 110,05 20 59 33 1622.8 -12,42 4E.76
RO,OO tl 39 18 2355.44 "81.33 46.19 283,89 109.02 22 18 32 1355.4 -11.61 25.57
tO0.00 22 58 42 2097,25 -DE,S2 28.87 283.39 110,05 25 33 39 1097.2 o12.42 4.13
riO,DO D E 14 1896.05 -28,10 10,26 281.g0 112,88 D 37 52 898,0 -14,55 547,78
(_DIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 75.2 8R 32.3 88 100.?
CRT -.9975 CR8 .993I CIT -.5805
LSA 127,1NSA 2R,0 58A ,9
ELI 91.8 EL2 2.1ALF 156,92 *
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIGN6 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2730 TRA 4.5985 TC3"3.1518 BAU t,2491 5GT 5957.1 8GA 2301,2 803 2489.T
ROE -.0784 RRA-I.9924 RC3 ,81?8 FAU .398?1 RRT -.9780 RRF -,9866 RTF .9830
FOE 4.8941 FRAES,6354 FC-11,9534 BIP 10402 5GB 658?.9 R25 .0946 R13 -,9859
BOE .2841 BRA 5.0024 BC3 3.25RR FIP 4553 50! 6372,0 9G2 449.9 THA 159,15
LAUNCN DATE JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TIME 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 27 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI¢ DISTANCE 865.39? EARTH TO MARl
RL ISI.95 LAL -.DO LOL 262.80 VL $E,629 GAL -6,74 AZL 93,44 HCA 208.25 8HA 194.55 [CC .24?12 INC 5.4415 Vl 29.321
RP 842.06 LAP 1,65 LOP 111.01 VP 20,358 GAP 2.24 AZP 86.97 TAL 324.90 TAP 173,15 RCA 148.47 APO 242.63 VE 2R.9?R
NC 249.1R? GL -21.20 GP 1?.47 ZAL 138.03 ZAP ?1,85 ET$ 197.22 ZAE 105.74 ETE 1??.05 ZAC 108.90 [TC 284.5? LVI -41.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.920 VHL 5.578 DLA -3.81RAL 49.26 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.20| PTH ?.16 VHP 2.547 DPA 15.57 RAP 554,69 [CC 1.4?59
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.GO l? 19 21 3148.37 -58,?? 99.97 275.82 122.83 18 I| 49 2148,4 "21,10 ?9.80
60.00 18 2 59 3032.53 -31.31 93.28 279.58 116.79 18 53 31 2032.5 -17.95 ?l.I?
70.00 18 59 45 2865.48 028,4? 82.28 282.11 112.42 19 4? 28 1865.5 -15.05 59.9?
80.00 20 12 '6 2638.84 -22.99 66,55 293,58 109.59 20 56 5 1638,8 -12,92 43,9R
90.00 21 95 20 2370.32 -21.70 47.29 204.06 108.60 22 14 50 1570.5 -12.11 24.30
100.00 22 54 58 2113.31 -22,99 27.92 283.58 109.59 25 50 12 1113.3 -12.92 5.0R
110.00 0 3 5 1912,50 -2R,47 11.19 282.11 112.42 O 54 58 912.3 -15.05 348.58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .3152 TRA 4.?542 TC3-5.2262 BAU 1.2829 $GT 6158.2 $GR 2207.8 8GS 2469,5 ST 78.2 9R 30.8 86 IO0,5
ROE -.0573 RRA-I.9134 RC3 .7760 FAU .39588 RRT -.9773 RRF -.9846 RTF ,9837 CRT -.9g28 CR$ .8752 CST -.9258
FOE 4.8703 FRA23.4452 FC-11.8509 68P 10669 SGE 6542.0 R23 .0863 Rl3 -.9860 LSA 128.4 NSA 26.0 68A .9
ROE .3204 BRA 5.1248 9C5 5.3182 FSP 4525 5G1 6527.2 6G2 441.0 THA 160.69 ELI 83.9 EL2 3.4 ALF 158.58
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TIME 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 669,171
RL 151.95 LAL -.DO LOt. 262.00 VL 32.632 GAL -6.79 AZL 93.37 HCA 209.15 3NA
RP 242.33 LAP 1.64 LOP 111,94 VP 20.350 GAP 2,00 AZP 87,06 TAL 324.71 TAP
RC 251.989 GL -20.72 GP 19,86 ZAL 138.37 2AP ?0.56 ET5 187,43 ZAE 104.31 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.985 VHL 5.384 OLA -5.50 RAL 49.2? RAD 6646.9 VEL 12.205 PTH 7.19 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A58 INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 17 32 3159.00 -37,16 100.69 276.15 122.17 18 10 II
60.00 18 0 37 3044.40 -31,67 94.09 279.85 116.34 18 51 22
70.00 18 58 45 2879.32 -25.85 83.20 282.34 Ill,g8 15 44 45
80.00 20 R 36 2654.40 -23.34 67.57 283.78 109.18 20 52 50
90.00 22 31 35 2386.65 -22,05 40.55 284.25 108.17 22 It 21
100.00 22 51 25 2128.87 -28,34 28.94 283,78 109,15 25 26 56
110.00 D O 8 1925.14 -26,83 12.11 282.34 Ill,Re 0 52 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
?DE .3589 TRA 4.8205 TC3-S.3155 RAU 1.5150 5GT 5556,3 $GR 2114,G SG3 2443.5
ROE -.D3TS RRA-I.lS53 RC3 ,7544 FAU .$2100 RRT -,5705 RRF ".2523 RTF ._42
FOE 4.9085 FRAES.2364 F¢-!1.7081 ElF 10963 3GB 0993.5 R_3 .DTlD RI3 -,9|GI
ROE .3D08 ERA 5,2529 |C5 3,3959 FGP 4494 SGI 6984.7 $G_ 434.9 ?HA 161.93
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 18?S FLIGHT TIME _90,00
NELiOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S1,95 LAL -.00
RP 242.60 LAP 1.66
RC 254*795 GL "20°26
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_lIC
C3 29.065 VHL 5.391
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 15 50
60.00 17 58 25
TO.DO 16 53 58
80.00 20 5 17
gO.DO 21 28 2
100.00 22 48 9
110.00 23 53 25
DISTANCE 672.942
LO(. 262.80 VL 32.635 GAL -6.83 AZL 93.30 HCA 210.10 5MA
LOP 112.60 VP 20.505 GAP 1.77 AZP 87.14 TAL 524.52 TAP
GP 16.29 ZAL 138.71 ZAP 69.29 [T5 187.62 ZAE 102.89 ET[
EARTH TO NARD
194.59 ECC .24764 INC 5.3700 Vl 29.321
175,89 RCA 146.41APO 242.78 V2 22,R52
I77,64 ZAC 108,40 ETC 254.50 LVI -40°74
2,556 OPA 14.67 RAP 354.83 ECC 1.47TO









DLA "2.02 RAL 49,29 RAO 6646,6 VEL 12.207 PTH 7.IS VHP 2.59? DPA 14.01
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
3169.sg "3?.53 101.40 2?6.46 121.71 18 8 40 2169,4
3056,16 -32.03 94.88 280.14 1Is.go 18 4g 21 2056.2
2892.70 -27.|7 84,0g 282.60 |11,54 tg 42 tl 1892.8
266g,51 -23.69 68.57 284,01 108,74 20 40 46 1669.5
2402.50 "22.58 4g.40 284,48 10?.75 22 8 4 1402.5
2145.98 -25.68 29.95 284.01 108,74 25 23 $3 1144.0
195g.60 -27.17 13.01 282,60 111.54 24 25 44 g3g.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .4008 TRA S.0849 TC3-3.402? BAU 1.34g5
RDE -.0167 RRA-I.7685 RC3 .6951 FAU .3D7gl
FDE 4,9285 FRA22.9961 FC-11,5544 08P 11244
BOE .4012 BRA 5.3831 BC3 3.4750 FIP 4451
87 81.1 8R 28.5 58 100.4
CRT ",9852 CR9 .8552 CIT ".5905
LIA 125o5 NIA 25,D |SA ,5
ELI 85.2 EL2 4,5 ALF IGO.t)
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 32 15T4
EARTH TO NAR$
|94.64 2CC ,24828 INC S.S020 Vl 22.321
|?4.62 RCA 146.54 APO 242.95 V2 22.R25
179.18 ZAC Io?.gl [TC 284.44 LVI -40.17
RAP 384.T8 ECC 1.4TR3









8T 64.1 SR 28,3 SS 100.1
CRT ".g745 CRS .8321 CST -.g347
LEA 131.2 NSA 26.0 IRA .9
ELI 88,S EL2 6.0 ALF 161,??
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6550.6 SGR 2025.6 $03 2415.1
RRT -.9750 RRF -.979? RTF .9847
SGB 6856.7 R23 ,0694 RI3 -,g862
SG! 6845,1 SG2 430,6 THA 163.15
467
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 14 1873
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 151.98 LAL -.00
RP 242.18 LAP l.S?
RC 257.584 GL -19.82
PLAN[TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.165 VHL 5.400
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 14 11
60.00 17 56 20
70.00 18 51 20
80.00 20 2 9
90.00 21 24 40
100.00 22 45 O
110.00 23 50 47
FLIGHT TIN[ t91,00 ARIIVAL DATE APl ! Ilfl
OIITANCE STI.?IO [kITH TO MARl
L_4. [12.80 VL 32,881 GAL "1,80 AZL 93.24 MCA !11.0E IMA 194,T0 [CC .14174 INC 3.ISIS Vt 8l,$Et
LOP 115.78 VP 20.280 SAP 1,54 AZP 87,22 TAL 324.]2 TAP |75,54 RCA 141.27 APO 245.13 V2 RE, ill
GP 15.75 ZAL 159.04 ZAP M.06 ETS |87.79 ZAE 10].49 ETE ]78.68 ZAC 10?.45 [TC 284.58 LV! -59.i4
DLA -2.35 HAL 49.52 HAD 6646.7 VEL 12.211 PTH ?,1? VHP 2,5?9 OPA 13.40 RAP 354.74 [CC 1.4100
L-I TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ IT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3179.57 -57.89 102.10 276.81 121.26 18 7 |5 2179.6 -22.58 80.SS
3061.66 -32.57 95,57 280.45 115.45 18 47 28 2067.? -19.38 75.06
2905.91 -27.49 84.98 282.87 ]1].11 19 39 46 1905.9 -16.46 61.91
2684.21 -24,00 69.54 284.26 108.32 20 46 55 1684.2 -14.51 4R.34
2417.91 -22.70 50.42 284.72 107.34 22 4 58 1417.9 -13.50 27.16
2158.68 -24.00 30.91 284.26 108.52 23 20 sg !158.7 -14.51 7.71
1952.73 -27.49 13.89 282.8? 111,11 24 28 19 952.? -18.46 SSO.8?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4431 TRA 5.2475 TC3-3.4873 6AU !.3837
ROE .0034 RRA-I.?Ot? RC3 .6572 FAU .38839
FOE 4.9450 FRA22.?579 FC-11.8803 66P 11540
DOE .4431 BRA 5.5163 6C5 3.5486 FSP 4408
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6741.8 SGR 1941.3 SG5 2384.3
RRT -.9734 RRF -.9768 RTF .9852
SGB 7015.8 R23 .0611 RI3 -.9864
SGI 7002.7 SG2 428.6 THA ]64.28
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1978 FLIGHT TIME 294.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.DO LOL 262.80 VL 32.640 GAL
RP 243.12 LAP 1.68 LOP 114.70 VP 20.286 GAP
RC 260.356 GL -19,40 GP 15.23 ZAL 189.36 ZAP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CO_IIC
C3 29.282 VHL 5.411
DISTANCE 680.476
-6.95 AZL 95,18 HCA 211.94 8HA
1.31AZP 87.30 TAL 324.13 TAP
66.85 ETS 187.94 ZAE 100.11ETE
DLA -1.90 RAL 49.56 RAD 6646.7 V[L 12.216 PTH 7.17 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 12 47 3189.$4 -38.24
80.00 17 54 25 3078.91 -82.69
70.00 18 48 51 2918.72 -27.80
80.00 19 59 10 2698.54 -24.30
90.00 21 21 29 2432.93 -23.00
100.00 22 42 2 2173.01 -24.50
110.00 23 48 17 1965.54 -27.80
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4854 TRA 5.4100 TC5-5.5674 6AU 1.4175
RDE .0235 RRA-I.6586 RC3 .6202 FAU .37824
FDE 4.9544 FRA22,4645 FC-!1.1828 BSP 11830
BDE .4860 BRA 5.652? BC3 5.6209 FSP 4356
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.00 LOL 282.80 VL 82.644 GAL
RP 243.57 LAP 1.89 LOP 115.82 VP 20.235 GAP
RC 263.112 GL -18.98 GP 14.74 ZAL 139.68 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
102.80 277.18 120.80 18 5 57
96.44 280.78 115.01 18 45 41
85.84 283.17 110.69 19 57 50
70.50 264.53 107.91 20 44 9
51.42 284.98 106.93 22 2 2
51.87 284.53 107.91 25 18 15
14.76 285.17 110.69 24 21 5
MIO-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6929.6 $GR 1861,3 SO3 2350.9
RRT -.9713 RRF -.9785 RTF .9855
SGB 7175.2 R23 ,0531 R13 -.9865
$01 7182.4 SG2 428.3 THA 165.32
FLIGHT TIME 296.00
DISTANCE 684.239
-8.98 AZL 93.12 HCA 212.85 8MA
1.07 AZP 87.38 TAL 323.92 TAP
95.67 [T8 198.08 ZAE 98.74 ETE
C3 29.414 VHL 5.424
LNCH AZHTH LNCH 71RE
5O.OD 17 1| 24
80.00 17 52 32
TO.DO 18 48 29
80.OO 19 58 21
90.00 21 18 27
100.00 22 39 12
110.00 23 45 56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TDE .5288 TRA 5.5700 TC3-3.8451 8AU 1.4510
ROE .0432 RRA-I.570| RC3 .5850 FAU .57284
FOE 4.9549 FRA22.1?50 FC-IO.8757 ISP 12125
BDE .5288 8RA 5.?902 9C5 3.8918 FSP 4305
DLA -1.46 HAL 49.42 RAO 9649.9 VEL 12.221 PTH 7.17 VHP
L*i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH [NJ TIME
3199.35 -38.58 105,49 277.55 120,35 18 4 43
8089.94 "85.01 97.21 281.13 114,57 t8 44 2
2931.26 -28.10 88.70 283.48 110.26 19 35 21
2712.54 -24.59 71.44 284.82 107.49 20 41 33
2447.50 -23.28 52.40 285.26 106.52 21 59 15
2187.02 -24.59 32.81 284.82 107.49 23 15 40
1978.08 -28.10 15.81 283.48 110.28 24 18 54
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7115.4 8GR 1785.4 $83 2315.5
RRT -,8688 RRF ".8699 RTF ._50
569 7334.1 R23 .0458 R13 -.9866
891 7521.5 SG2 429.8 THA 119.28
LAUN(H DATE JUN 14 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 228.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.O0
RP 245.82 LAP 1.71
RC RRS.850 6L -18.80
PLANETOC[NTR]C CONIC
CS 29.582 VHL 5.45T
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 10 ?
60.00 17 50 48
?0.00 18 44 1S
60.00 19 53 35
90.00 21 15 S4
100.00 22 38 3!
110.00 23 43 42
DISTANCE 687.999
LOL 292.80 VL 32.647 GAL "?,OS AZL 93.07 HCA 813.77 5MA 194*87 (CC .|50SS INC 3.0889
LOP 119,53 VP 20.211 GAP .84 AZP 97.45 TAL 583.72 TAP 177,40 RCA 149,04 APO [45.?0
GP 14.27 ZAL |40,00 ZAP 84.55 ETI 188.20 8k[ 97.39 [T[ 179.98 SAC 106,17 ETC 284.24
DLA -1,04 RAL 49.AS RAD 8648.8 VEL 12.227 PTH 7,18 VHP 2.625 OPA II .75 RAP 354.72
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3205,99 -58.91 104.18 277.97 119.99 18 S 56 2209.0 -23.98
3100.77 -83.31 97.97 281.50 114.13 18 42 28 8100.8 "20.R9
2943.55 -88.39 87,54 283.81 109.84 18 55 19 i945.6 -1?.74
2728.24 -24.87 78,39 285.13 107.08 20 39 8 1728.2 -15.87
2461.92 -[S.56 53.56 285.56 106.11 21 56 59 1461.9 -14.Ti
2200.72 -24.87 38.73 285.18 107.08 23 13 12 1200.7 -15.57
1990.57 -28.39 16.45 283.81 109.84 24 18 52 990.4 -17.74
DIFFERENT IAL CGRRECTION8
TD[ .5684 TRA 5.7310 TC3-3.7193 6AU 1.4800
ROE .0628 RFlA-I.5218 RC3 .5511 FAU .36?14
FOE 4.9511 FRA21.8727 FC-10.7518 88P 12421
BDE .5719 BRA 5.9296 6C5 3,7599 FSP 4248
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
9GT 7294.0 SGR 1713.5 905 2278.3
RRT -.9659 RRF -.9657 RTF .9861
9GB 7492.5 RZS .038S R13 -.9867
8G1 7480.0 SG2 432.4 THA 167.17
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 87.0 8R 27.1 98 99.?
CRT *.9606 CR8 .8062 CIT -.9383
LRA 132.S MSA 26.1 SSA .9
ELI g0.8 EL2 7,2 ALF 168,22
ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 4 1974
EARTH TO NAR8
194,78 ECC .24952 INC 3.17g6 Vl 29,921
176,08 RCA ]46.20 APO 243.31 V2 22,5?S
179,13 ZAC 107.01 [TC 284,3S LVI -39,18
2.$95 DPA 12.81 RAP 354.72 ECC 1o4819









8T 89.9 9R 26.1 88 99,S
CRT -.9453 CR8 ,77?E CIT -,9416
LSA 134.0 HSA 26.2 88A *9
EL1 93.5 EL2 8.4 ALF 164,57
ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 lg?4
EARTH TO NAR$
194.81 [CC .24993 INC 5.1228 Vl 89.521
179.?? RCA 146.12 APO 245.S0 V2 22.848
179.54 SAC 101.58 ETC 284.28 LVl -38,R4
2.908 OPA 12.27 RAP 354,72 [¢C 1.4841









IT 92.8 SR 25,1 8| 98.8
CIT *,5224 CR8 .?449 CIT -,9444
LSA 135.3 NSA 26.3 IIA ,R
ELI 98.? EL2 9.4 ALF 185,82















8T 95.6 5R 24.3 88 98.S
CRT -.89?8 CR5 .?Dg3 CIT ".9489
LSA 138.8 NSA 26.4 88A 1.O
ELI 98.1 EL2 10.4 ALF 167.00
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATS JUN 14 1873
HELIO¢EHT91C CCttlC
ML 151.95 LAL -,00
RP 24].88 LAP I,?E
RC 2i8,570 9L "IS,t3
PLAN2TOCEMTRIC CON|C
C3 29.?84 VHL 5.452
LNCH A2NTH LNCN TIME
S0.00 17 8 54
80.00 17 49 9
?0,00 18 42 8
80,00 t9 51 8
90.00 21 12 49
100.00 22 33 57
$10.00 23 41 )4
FLIGHT TIME 300,00 ARRIVAL DATE APm SO 1IT4
D[|TANC[ US,TIE EARTH TO MARS
LOL Eli,SO VL 38.880 GAL "7.09 kZL S5,0I HCA 114.88 8HA 194,93 ECC .2S|E| INC ).0175 Vl J9,$81
LOP |17.44 VP E0,190 GAP .81 AZP 8?.52 TAL 323.30 TAP 178,18 RCA 149.87 APO 24).80 V8 28.498
GP |3,82 |AL |40.5! ZAP 83.4! [T3 |88.31 ZAE 88,07 ETE 180,2S ZAC 10S.78 ETC 254.90 LV! "37.75
DLA -,83 RAL 49,GS RAD 888,9 VEL t2,234 PTN 7,|8 VNP 2,842 OPA 11.27 RAP 354,79
L'i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A5C INJ AZNTH IRJ TIME PO CIT TIR INJ 2 LAT
59|8.49 -38.23 104.87 278.)9 1t9.43 18 9 32 2218,5 -94.)S
3111,42 -33.61 98,72 281,88 113.88 IR 41 0 2111,4 -21.11
9955.61 -28.88 56.3? 284.18 109.42 19 31 23 1955.8 -15.14
2759.6? -95,13 73,27 285.45 108.68 20 36 45 1738.7 -15.87
2475.95 -23,82 54.)0 285,87 105,7| 21 54 5 1476.0 -15.15
9214.14 -25.13 54.64 285.45 106.68 23 10 52 1214.1 -15.9?













TDE .8093 TRA 5.8896 TC3"3,7915 BAU 1.5208
R0[ .0824 RRA-1.4678 RC5 .5191 FAU .38144
FOE 4.9371 FRA91.5573 FC-10.5272 BSP 19708
80[ *8149 ERA 8.069? BC) 5.8269 F8P 4185
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL |51,95 LAL -,DO
RP 244,10 LAP 1.73
RC 271,275 GL -17.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 29.900 VHL 5.488
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 7 48
80.00 17 4? 38
?0.00 18 40 8
80.00 18 48 39
80.00 91 10 11
100.00 99 51 31
110.00 93 39 53
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7471.1 8GR 1845.) 8G3 2239.7 ST 98.4 89 23.8 98 97.7
RRT -,9626 RRF -.9612 RTF .9863 CRT -.8693 CR8 .6709 C8T -,9491
8GB 7650.1 925 .0314 RI3 -.9868 LSA 138.1MIA 26.5 86A l,O
SG1 7537.6 682 436.1 THA 167.99 ELI 100,5 EL2 11.4 ALF IS8.09
FLIGHT TIN( 302,00 ARRIVAL DATE APN 19 1874
DISTANCE 695.510
LCA. 269.80 VL 32,854 GAL -7.14 AZL 82.97 HCA 2|5.59 8HA
LOP 118.36 VP 90.199 GAP .58 AZP 87.59 TAL 323.99 TAP
GP 13.40 ZAL 140.62 ZAP 62,32 ET3 188.40 ZA[ 94.T6 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
183.00 ECC .25168 INC 2,8685 Vt 99.321
174.88 RCA 145,88 99.475
|80.58 ZAC 105.40 -$?,31
APO 244.12 V9
[TC 284.18 LVI
DLA -.24 RAL 49.62 RAO 6647.0 VEL 12.241 PTH 7.19 VHP 9.661 DPA 10.82 RAP 554.78 ECC 1,4891
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 9 LONG
3227,85 -39,54 105,55 278.82 118.96 18 I 34 2227,9 -94.78 82.77
31|t,90 -33.89 58.46 282,28 113.E6 18 39 37 2121.8 -21.12 78.04
2967.48 "26,63 89,18 284,52 106.00 18 ES 34 1987.5 "18,|4 65,81
2759,84 "25.39 74.17 285.79 106.27 20 34 32 1752.8 -18,33 50,41
2486.72 -24,07 5S.23 288.20 103.31 21 51 4| 1458,? -15.53 31.48
2997,31 -25,38 35.53 285.79 t08.27 23 8 36 I227.) -18,55 11.78
2014.98 "28.93 t1.10 284.52 109.00 24 13 7 1014,) "18,54 354,43
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 7845.1 3C_q 1580,9 $83 2200.0 ST 101.9 89 98,8 83 87,0
RRT -.1587 RRF -,9581 RTF ,9865 CRT -.8371 CR8 .8280 CST -,8511
888 7806.9 R23 .025| 913 -,9888 LEA 138.5 MSA 28.8 68A 1.0
861 7794.4 882 440.9 THA 168.73 ELI 103.0 EL! 12.3 ALF 169.11
PLIGHT TIN( 304.00 ARRIVAL DkTE APR 14 8874
DISTANCE 18|.lie EARTH TO NAR|
-7,|0 AZL 98,9| HCA 210.50 8HA 191,O? ECC .|5257 INC 8.8t18 Vt El. St!
.15 AZP /?.IS TAL 323.0T TAP 170.57 RCA 145.80 APO 944.34 V2 tt.459
61.E? [T6 186.40 ZA[ 93.47 IT[ 180.87 ZAC 105.04 £TC 284.12 LVI -38.91
)0.090 VHL 5,485 DLA ,13 RAL 49.?! RAD 6647.0 VEL 12.246 PTH Y.18 VHP
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
T0[ .8501 TRA 6,0483 TC3-3,8586 |AU 1,5||E
ROE .101? RRA-|.4165 RC) .4881 FAU .35539
POE 4.9208 FRA21.2578 FC-10.2878 88P 1)001
80E .6560 8RA 8.2190 BC3 3,8901 FSP 4122
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,85 LAL -,00 LOL Ri2,80 VL 38,157 GAL
RP 944.34 LAP 1.?4 LOP 118.28 VP 20,140 SAP
RC 2?3.98? GL -17,59 GP |2,88 ZAL 140,13 ZAP
PLANEYOCENTR|C CONIC
C3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 9 42 3237,10 "38,85 106.23 279.27 118,52 18 0 39
60.00 17 49 ? 3139,23 -54.18 lOS.20 982.69 112.82 16 38 18
70.00 18 36 11 2979.12 -99.18 gO.DO 284.90 108.58 lg 97 50
80.00 19 46 19 2785.79 -25.63 75.05 286.14 105.87 20 32 24
90.00 21 7 40 2503.25 -24.31 56.15 286.54 104.91 21 49 24
100.00 22 29 11 2240.26 -25.63 36.42 286.14 105,87 23 63!
!10.00 23 37 37 2025,94 -29.1| 18.91 284,90 108.58 24 I1 23
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ .6914 TRA 6,2061 TC3-3,9244 8AU 1,5894 5GT 7515.3 5GR 1520.0 $85 2159.3
ROE .1207 RRA-1.3879 RC3 .4584 ?AU *34568 flRT ",5543 RRF ".9504 RTF ._68
?DE 4,9010 FRA20.9109 FC'10.0400 88P 15283 SG9 7981,6 R23 .0163 R13 ".ROSS
SOS .7016 ERA 6.3551 8C3 5,9511FIP 40SS 8G1 7949.2 382 448.S TRA |09.45
LAUNCH DATE dUN 14 1973 FL/GHT TINS SOS.GO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 703.010
RL 1Sl.SS LAL -.00 LOL 2iR.80 VL 32.5Q1GAL -7.25 AZL g2.88 HCA 217.40 8HA
RP 244.86 LAP 1.75 LOP 120.17 VP 20.|30 GAP -.Og AZP 67.TI TAL 322.85 TAP
RC 276.625 GL -17.19 GP 12.60 ZAL 141.25 ZAP 60.23 ITS 188.57 ZA( 92.21 ST[
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_liC
DLA .52 RAL 49,80 RAD 6647.1VEL 12.257 PTH 7,20 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C 1Nd AZMTH INJ TIN[
3246.14 "40.14 106.90 279,74 118,06 17 59 48
3142.42 "34,45 100.93 983,12 112.38 18 37 8
2990.60 -29.43 90.80 985.29 108,17 19 28 11
2778.55 -25.86 75.92 286.51 105.46 20 30 23
2516.55 -24.54 57.06 286.90 104.51 21 47 12
2253.00 -25.66 57.29 286.51 105.46 23 4 29
20)7.42 -29.43 19.72 285.29 108.17 24 g 45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7983.3 SGR 1462.6 SG3 2118.2
RRT -.9493 RRF ".9441 RTF .9867
8GB 8116.2 923 .0140 R15.'.9869
$G1 8103.5 SG2 459.9 THA 170.10
C5 50.293 VHL 5.504
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 5 49
80.00 17 44 44
70.00 18 )8 91
80.00 19 44 S
go.o0 21 S 16
100.00 22 26 56
110.00 23 35 47
OIFFERENTIAL CCMRECT]ON6
TOE .732) TRA G.3636 TC3-5.9872 8AU 1,8241
ROE *1394 RRA-1.3219 RC3 .4501FAU *34254
FOE 4.8781 FRA20.5820 FC3-g,78g5 88P 13581
802 .7484 ERA 6.4995 BC3 4,0103 FIP 398g
2.881 OPA 10,56 RAP 384.84 ECC 1.4859









IT 103.g SR 22.4 86 96.4
CRT -,8013 CR8 .5529 CST ".9829
LSA 141,0 M6A 26,7 88A |.0
ELI 105.5 EL2 13,2 ALF 170,07
ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1674
EARTH TO MAR6
I95.|4 ECC .25328 INC 8.8771 Vl 88.591
180,25 RCA 148,72 APO 244,56 V2 22,430
181,14 ZAC 104.65 (TC 284.09 LVl -38,52
E,702 SPA 10,00 RAP 354.61 [CC 1,4985









6T 106.6 9R 21.9 $S 98.?
CRT -.?623 CRS *535) CST ".gs45
LEA 142.4 NSA 26,9 $$A 1.0
ELI 108.0 EL2 14.0 ALP 170.g5
469
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH DATE JUN 14 1173
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1Sl.9S LAL -.00
RP 244.79 LAP 1.76
RC 2?9.268 GL -16.8R
nLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.508 VNL 5.523
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 17 4 46
60.00 "? 43 24
• 0.0_ 18 34 36
60.00 19 41 56
90.90 21 2 S?
100.00 22 24 48
110.00 23 34 2
PLIGHT TIN[ |00.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 18 tOY4
OIITANC[ 706.755 EARTH TO NARD
LOL EI2.80 VL $2.615 GAL "?,31 AZL 0|.03 HCA 110,ll IMA 101.11 [CC .t$401 INC I.IIA3 Vl It,lit
L04 e 121.08 VP tO,lit GAP -.32 AZP 07.70 TAL $82.11 TAP 180.93 RCA 145.63 APO 244.80 V2 tZ.40?
GP 12,24 ZAL 141.$$ ZAP n.23 ETR 188,63 ZA[ iO,il ET[ 181.38 ZAC 104.34 [TC 284.07 LVl *3l,II
DLA .iS RAL 49.90 RAD 6147.2








VEL 12.265 PTH T.21 VHP 2,723 DPA 9.63 RAP 355.00 ECC l,S02t
INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONQ
200.22 117.60 17 59 1 2255.3 -28.02 84.20
283.56 111.95 18 35 57 2152.5 -22.70 7?,77
285.70 107.75 19 24 38 2001.9 -19.67 67*34
286.89 I0$,01 20 28 27 |?91.| -17.43 52o71
287.27 104.11 21 45 7 1529.6 -16.62 33.88
286,0g !03.06 23 2 33 1265.5 -17.45 14.08
285.70 107,75 24 8 I1 1048.7 -19.67 856.46
OlrrEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .7721TRA 6.5198 TC3-4.0465 BAU 1.6586
ROE .1582 RRA-I.2780 RC3 .4031FAU .33607
wOE 4.8459 FRA20.2457 FC3-9.3367 BSP 13862
BDE *7881BRA 6.6439 BC3 4.0666 FSP 3918
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8|47,1 $GR 1408.2 383 2076.2
RRT -,9437 RRF -.9372 RTF .9868
3GB 8267.9 R23 .0090 R13 -.9869
GGI 8255.1 SG2 459.7 THA 170,71
FLIGHT TIN( 310.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.00 LOL 262.80 VL 32.669 GAL °7.37
RP 245.01 LAP 1.77 LOP 121.98 VP 20.094 GAP -.SS
RC 281.893 GL -16.55 GP 11.88 ZAL 141.84 ZAP 58.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.736 VHL 5.544 DLA 1.24 RAL 50.01RAO 6647.3
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 17 3 53 3264.23 -40.71 108.25
60.00 17 42 9 3162.44 -34.94 102.38
70.00 18 32 55 3013.11 -29.90 92.38
80.00 19 39 53 2803.44 -26,30 77.64
90.DG 21 0 44 2542,54 -24.97 58.84
t00.00 22 22 45 2277.91 -26.30 39.01
110.00 23 32 22 2059.93 -29,90 21.30
DISTANCE 710,498
C_OIT OETERNIHATION ACCURACY
ST 109.3 SR 21.5 66 94.9
CRT -.7200 CR6 .4853 CST -.9560
LSA 143.8 MSA 27.0 68A 1,0
ELI 110.4 EL2 14.8 ALF 171.70
ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 16T4
EARTH TO MARS
AZL 92.79 HCA 21R.21 3NA 195.29 ECC .25476 INC 2.7933 Vl 29.321
AZP 87.84 TAL 322.39 TAP 181.61 RCA 145.54 APO 245.04 V2 22.386
ETS 168.69 ZA( 89.74 ETE 181.61 ZAC 104.01 [TC 284.04 LVI -35.60
VEL 12.275 PTH 7.22 VHP 2.746 DPA 9.89 RAP 335.10 ECC 1.5036
[NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
280.71 117.13 17 58 17 2264.2 °26.42 84.67
284.01 111.51 18 34 51 2162.4 -23.08 78.33
286.11 107.34 19 23 8 2013.1 -20.03 68.21
287.28 104.66 20 26 36 1803.4 -17.80 53.4?
287.65 103.72 21 43 6 1542.5 -16.96 34.67
287.28 104.66 23 0 42 1277.9 -17,80 14.63
286.11 107.34 24 6 42 1059.9 -20.03 357.13
DIffERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8116 TRA 6,6756 TC3-4.1036 BAU 1,6933
ROE .1766 RRA-I.2362 RC3 .3774 FAU .32951
_D( 4.8115 FRA19.9086 FC3-9.28|3 BSP 14139
_OE .8308 BRA 6.7891 0C3 4.1209 FSP 3847
LaUMCH DATE JUN 14 1973
qEL:OCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8308.2 $GR 1357.1 8G3 2033.9
RRT -,9374 RRF -,9296 RTF .9869
8GB 8418.3 R23 *0045 R13 -.9669
SOl 8405.3 $82 467.0 THA 171.27
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 111.9 3R 21.2 $S 94.1
CRT -,6752 CR3 .4336 CST -.95?2
L3A 145.2 MSA 27.2 68A 1.0
ELI 112.8 EL2 15.5 ALF 172.5S
FLIGHT TIN( 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1974
DISTANCE 714.237 EARTH TO NARD
RL t51.95 LAL -.DO LOt. 262.80 VL 32.673 GAL -7.43
No 245.22 LAP 1.77 LOP 122.89 VP Z0.077 GAP -,78
RC 284.497 GL -16.24 GP 11.55 ZAL 142,14 ZAP 57,31
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.976 VHL 5,566 DLA 1.59 RAL 50.12 RAO 6647.4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 IT 3 4 3273.09 -40,98 108.93
_0.00 17 40 57 3172.28 -35.18 103.11
?O.OO 18 31 19 3024.16 -30.12 93.17
80,00 19 37 54 2$15.83 -26.51 78.49
90.00 20 58 36 2555.20 -25,18 59.72
100.00 22 20 46 2290.13 -26,51 39.86
ltO.O0 23 30 46 2070.98 -30.12 22.09
AZL 92.73 HCA 220.12 SMA 195.37 ECC .25653 INC 2.7638 Vl 29.321
AZP 87.89 TAL 322.|6 TAP 182.27 RCA 145.44 APO 245.29 V2 22.365
[T8 188.74 ZAE 68.53 [TE 181.82 ZAC 103.69 ETC 284.02 LVI °35.46
VEL 12.284 PTH 7.22 VHP 2.769 OPA 8.97 RAP 355.22 ECC 1.5098
INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
281.22 116.67 17 57 37 2273.1 -26.82 85.15
284.47 111.07 18 33 50 2172.3 -23.46 78.90
286.$4 106.92 19 21 43 2024.2 -20.3g 60.87
287.69 104.26 20 24 SO 1815.7 -18.14 54.21
288.05 103.32 21 41 1! 1555.3 *17.30 35.46
287.69 104.26 22 58 56 1290.1 -lO.t4 15.58
286.54 108.92 24 S 17 1071,0 -20.39 337.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
YOE .B5|4 TRA 6.8309 TC3-4.1576 8AU 1.7279
ROE .Ig51RRA-I.1965 RC3 .3528 FAU .32283
roe 4.'753 ;RA19.ST02 FC3-9.0220 83P 14418
AOE ,8734 8RA 6.9349 8C3 4.1725 FSP 3??T
LAU_C_ OATE JUH 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -,OO LOL 282,60 VL 32.677 GAL
RP 243.43 LAP 1.78 LOP |23.76 VP 20,061 GAP
RC 287.079 GL -15.95 GP 11.23 ZAL 142.43 ZAP
DLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 31.228 VHL 3.588 OLA 1,93 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 17 2 !? 3261,8g -41,25
60.00 _7 39 50 3182.03 -35.42
YO.OO 18 29 47 3035.08 -30.33
80.00 19 36 1 2827.72 -26,71
60.00 20 36 32 2567.65 "25,37
100.00 22 16 52 2302,19 -26.71
_10.00 23 29 14 2081.90 "30.33
DIrCERrNTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .8918 TRA 6.98?2 TC3-4.2077 DAU |.7620
ROE .2132 RRA-I.1588 RC3 .3293 FAU .31609
FOE 4.7374 FRA19.2338 FC3-8.7632 DSP 14702
90E .9169 ORA ?.0828 0C3 4.2209 FSP 3705
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 0466.! GGR 1308.8 SG3 1991.4
RRT -*9303 flRF ".9213 R?F ,_89
8GB 8568.7 R23 ,0004 R13 -.g869
$81 8363.S $82 4T4.? THA |TI.79
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 114.S 3R 21.0 83 93.3
CRT -.828R CRS .3112 CST -.9384
LSA 148.8 HSA 27.3 SSA !.0
ELI ll§.3 EL2 16.3 ALF IT3.2Y
FLIGHT TIME 314.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 24 1874
OI$TANC[ ?|7.$T4 EARTH TO MAR6
-T.49 AZL 92,?2 HCA 221,02 SMA I$S,44 [CC .26631 INC 2,7110 Vl tR,3tl
-l.O! AZP 87.gs TAL 321,92 TAP 182.94 RCA 146.3§ APO 245,54 V2 22.344
56.39 ET8 188.Tg ZAE 87.35 ETE 182.01 ZAC 103,37 ETC 284.00 LVI -36,14
S0,23 RAO 064?,$ VEL 12.294 PTH T.23 VHP E,Tg3 OPA 8.88 RAP 333.36 [CC 1.913R
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
109,60 281.73 !16.20 17 36 $9 2281.9 -27.21 65.62
103,82 284.g5 110.63 18 32 $2 2182,0 -23.02 ?6.46
g3.g5 286.98 106.51 19 20 22 2035.1 -20.74 89,33
T0.33 288,10 103,10 20 23 R 182T,7 -IA.48 34,93
60,§9 288,46 |02.03 2! 39 20 1667,g -!?.63 36,23
40,T0 288.10 103,$6 22 57 15 1302.2 -18,46 11.32
22.87 286.98 10R.51 24 3 56 1081.g -20.74 $38.44
MID-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8021.6 SGR 1263,6 383 1949,0 ST 117.0 SR 20.g SS 92.S
RRT -.9228 RRF "*9122 RTF ,9869 CRT -.5804 CR$ .3282 CST -.9595
SGB 9713.7 R23 ".0033 R13 -.9869 L6A 148.1 NRA 27.3 SRA I.U
$61 8?00*3 $G2 482*5 THA 172.27 EL! 117.7 EL2 16.9 ALF 173.$5
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 liT|
HELIO¢[N?iI¢ CONI¢
RL II1,11 LAL -,DO
RP t4S,8S LAP t.?t
N¢ Ill,iS? I4. "iS*it
PLAN[TO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 31.411 VNL S.II!
INCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO l& 1 $4
60.00 I? 38 45
?O.OO 18 te 19
DO.DO IS 34 11
90.00 tO $4 $4
100.00 91 1& 3
llO.OO 93 t& 46
FLIGHT TIME |II,O0 ArriVAL DATE AFR II II&l
DISTANCE TIt,TOY EARTH TO NAtl
L0L tit,10 VL It.tit GAL -&.IS AlL tl.li HCA Ilt.II lEA IlI,IS ECC ,IS&It INC 8.0?04 Vt t0,Ill
LOP 114,lt VP IO,O41 GAP -1,24 AlP t2,Ol TAL $1t,II TAP 123,St RCA t4S,tS 4PO t41.lO Vl It,St4
iP tO,it tat. I4t.?l tAP S5,49 [72 122,11 ZAE tl,ll [TE Ill,IS IAC lOS.D? ETC 283,19 LVI -34.83
[CC
INJ
DLA t,ti HAL S0,3| RAG IS4?,l VEL It. SOl PTH &.14 VHP t,lSl DPA 1.41 RAP 31S.SD I.IIIS
L-| TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT t LONG
3MiD.SO -41.51 110.28 182.21 185.78 IT $8 2S EtiO,D -27.60 81,D9
S191.88 -SS,@S 104.54 285,44 110.19 18 3t S? 2191.? -24.18 IO.Ot
3O4S,8i -30.54 94,&2 267.43 lOl.OI 19 IS S t041.9 -21,IS 70.10
9839.84 "It.gO SO,IT 288.53 IOS.4t EO 11 SI IGSi,D -Ie.so IS,DO
9SaD.tO -il. Si 61.45 288.87 lot.14 tI 37 34 1580.3 -IT.iS 37,00
tSl4.ll "IS,gO 41,53 268.53 IOS.4D tt §! 37 ISI4.I -IS.SO l?,OS
tO99.&1 -30,S4 28,64 287.43 lOG,OR 14 t 38 IO92,? -21.D8 359.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .9991 TRA 7.1401 TC3-4.9580 IAU 1.7977
ROE .2318 NRA'I.1928 RCS ,3078 FAU .SOlit
FOE 4.6848 FRA18.DS&O FCSo8,tiO0 BIP 14941
8DE .9578 iRA 7.99?G BC3 4.970D FSP SStt
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI,IS LAL -.DO
RP t4S.8S LAP 1.8D
RC tti.l&I GI. -12.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.787 VNL S.i3i
NID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4773.6 8GR lttO.8 SD3 1906.t
RRT -,9143 RRF -.9093 RTF ,ge?O
SGB Dose.1RZS -.GO?3 R13 -.9869
SGI 8844.5 SGt 490.5 THA 171.78
FLIGHT TIM( 318,00
DISTANCE 725.438
LOL lit.SO VL 31,886 GAL -7.DE AZL 92.64 HCA lit. B1 8HA
LOP 1t5,58 VP 20.031 GAP -2.47 AZP 88.06 TAL 3tl.43 TAP
GP tO.It EAL 143.03 ZAP S4,1t ET8 188.81 ZAE 85,04 ETE
DLA l,ll RAL SO,41 IAO 664?.? VEL 12.311 PTH ?.15 VHP
OABIT DETERNINATiON ACCURACY
DT Ili. S DR tD.9 88 91.i
CRT -,5SD9 CR8 ,2749 CGT ".980S
LSA 149,4 NSA 97.7 IDA 1.D
ELI 18D,O ELI 1&.8 ALF IT4,SD
ARRIVAL DATE APE 94 19T4
EARTH TO NAR8
ll§.ll ECC .15794 INC t.844t Vl 90,$91
ll4,11 RCA 141.I! APO E4I.DI Vl II,lO$
lit. S4 ZAC lot.78 ETC I83ol& LVI -14,24
1,843 DPA 8.11 RAP 3S2.il [CC I,l|II
LNCN AZHTH INCH TIME L-I TIN[
SO,Q0 17 O $3 SIil.t6
40.00 !? ST 44 3901.tt
TO.DO 18 El IS 3081.59
8O,O0 19 32 tD 9Oil,44
90.00 80 59 $9 2t99.57
lOO,O0 99 15 18 tits.g1










TO[ .8884 TRA &,1934 TC3-4.301? |AU 1,8331
RDE ,DIDO RRA-I.O8?& RCS .tS?O FAU .SOSiO
FOE 4,1310 FRAII.S4t4 FCl'l,t?40 DiP llSlO
IOE ,99DI iRA ?,S?4D |¢] 4,Slit FIP S140
LAUN¢H DATE dUN 14 ll?l
H[L|O¢[NTR|¢ CCWI¢
RL ISl,li LAL *,OD
RP 14I.Ol LAP i,lO
RC ll4oUl GL "IS,Sl
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C$ 3t,D64 VNL I,el|
INCH AIMTH INCH TIME
SO.OD IT D IS
80,0D IT Sl 41
?D.O0 il t| 34
SO,DD 19 3D 44
90.OD tO ID 4G
lO0,O0 22 13 $6
liD.GO 23 25 O
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TIE 1.0078 TRA 7.4505 1C3-4.34?4 IAU I.liD5
ROE .2i72 RRA-I.DSS4 RC3 ,tSGI FAU .29S43
FIE 4.594? FRAIR.22DO FCS-R,DOSS |SP 1548D
RDE 1.0421 iRA 7.5242 DC3 4.3555 FSP 3478
INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT INJ I LONG
lID.iS 281.81 tl5.tt IT 55 IS t199.3 -t?.iD li. II
101.2D 185.93 lOl,?S 18 Sl S tiO|.S -94.S4 tD.il
9t.49 187.90 IOS,tl II IT 82 90SD.D -11.41 &D,08
80.9g 288.96 103.07 tO 19 IT 1851.4 "II.lt Sl.4I
it. SO 2D9.30 102.15 tl SI t2 1592.6 -12.2? ST.&&
42.36 288,96 lO3,0& 12 I4 3 1325.9 "19.11 1?.78
14.41 287.90 105.68 14 ItS 1103.4 -tl.4I 8Sl.?S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1222.7 IGM 1100.9 $G3 18E3.? IT Itl.I 8R 20.9 82 IO,!
RRT -.901O RRF -,lilt RTF .IS?O CRT -.4DIS CRI .|its ¢DT ".ill4
IGB SOD0,1 RtS -,0101 El3 -,92i9 LIA llO.? NIA t?,l iIA t,O
lit 8i86,7 8Or 4il,? THA I?S,II ELI 112,3 ELl Ii.S ALF ITl,l?
FLI;HT TIH[ $|0,00 ARRIVAL GATE APR
O|ITANC[ 7|t,i14 [ARTS TO MAR1
LOL lll,IO VL ll,lll GAL -T,II AZL It.ll HCk tl),?l iMA |ll,II [C¢ ,tilTS IN¢ l,ll0I Vl
LOP 111,41 VP tO,Oil GAP "I,TO AZP iS,it TAL S|I,|l TAP ll4,iO RCA 141.OI APO 142,34 it
GP 10,94 IAL 14|,|t lAP IS,?7 ET8 188.01 ZAE 81,it [T[ 188,40 ZAC 1D2.41 ETC tlS.li LVi
DLA l,II RAL IO,II RAO II4?,i ¥EL |l,lll PTH ?,IS VHP t,lll OPk T,IS RAP 11I,84 ECC
L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONI INJ RT AI¢ |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT INa
SlOT,iT "4t,OI Ill,IS 213,St 1|4,78 17 II 23 t]DT.I -ti.]l
StlO,?l "St,0i I0S.t? 181.44 109.3| 18 SO tl |ttO,I -t4,11
3OS&.II "S0.1] ll.tl 228.]T lOS.El 12 IS 41 tDG?.I "t1.74
titS.S3 "t?*tl 01.21 282.4| 102.27 tO 18 t& Ili3,t "1i,44
tDD4.?4 "tS,SI 63.15 282.?4 lOl.?S 21 S4 IS tSD4,? "iS.S?
tSS?.SD °t?.tS 43,19 189,4! lOt,ST 22 $2 34 IS3?.8 "19.44
2114.02 *]D.I] It.18 288.]7 ' 105.28 24 0 t4 1114.0 -21,74
HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 90?0.2 SIR 1143.S SIS IS21.S
RRT ",9948 RRF **REDO RTF ,_vSS
SGB 9142.0 RtS "*DE33 Rt$ -,9868















ST 124.4 |R 21,D RS 19.?
CRT -.4311 CRS ,1718 CtT -,9622
LSA |52.2 MS4 28.0 154 I.D
ELI 124.? EL2 18.g ALF |78,72
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUN¢_ DATE JUN IS 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL ",O0
RP 216.33 LAP "*17
RC ?6.362 GL "1.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39°906 VHL 6.317
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 15 32 43
SO.DO 15 56 20
TO,D0 16 30 22
80.00 17 21 36
90.00 18 35 23
100.00 20 A 28
110.00 21 29 49
PLIGHT TIME 184,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 19?3
DISTANCE 4|R.869 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 263.?6 VL 33.800 GAL "?.?i AZL 90.26 HCA 140,44 9MA 219.14 [CO .33404 INC .2610 V| 28.$11
LOP 44.19 VP 24.?06 GAP 19.51 AZP 89.80 TAL 328,26 TAP 108.69 RCA 146.27 APO 293,01 V2 29,148
6P -5,95 ZAL 138.66 ZAF 162.80 ET$ 201.41 ZAE IT3.46 ET( 290.06 ZAC 80.40 [TC 283,99 LVI -14.61
OLA 14,25 RAL 40.42 RAD 6650.6 VEL 12.640 PTH 7.49 VHP 6.432 DPA 4,65 RAP 28.57 ECC 1.6967
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3591,54 -47,27 136.71 288.67 96,14 16 32 35 2591.5 -39.43 I08.01
3528.?1 -40.24 131.78 289.39 92.33 16 55 8 2528,T -34.92 102.03
3428.51 -34,15 123,7T 289.50 89.40 17 27 31 2428.5 -30.82 95,55
326?.98 -29.76 111.46 289.36 8T.41 18 16 4 2268.0 -2?.80 84.20
3029,73 -28,10 93.85 289.26 86.68 19 25 55 2029,7 -26.64 66.94
2742,45 -29,76 72.83 289.36 8T,41 20 30 11 1742.4 -27,80 45.57
2475,33 -34,15 52.69 289.50 89.40 22 11 4 1475.3 -30,62 24.4?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_6
TOE -.7689 TRA-2.3908 TC3 .0467 BAU ,0697
RDE -.3369 RRA .3?21 RE3 -,1016 FAU .08038
FDE 1.3245 FRA 3.8918 FC3-1.7437 BSP 4079
FOE .8658 6RA 2.4196 BC3 .1118 FSP 599
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2349.7 6GR 492.4 $03 382.1 ST 49.1 6R 17.0 86 45.2
RRT -.4796 RRF .5336 RTF -.8793 CRT .4839 CR$ .4965 CRT .9991
SG8 2400.8 R23 -.1108 R13 .8816 LSA 6?.2 MSA 14.7 SSA !.3
601 2362.0 $02 429,9 THA 174.06 EL1 49,8 EL2 14.7 ALF 10.44
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1973
DISTANCE 422.160 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.96 LAL -.DO
RP 218.89 LAP -.13
RC ??.RSS GL -1.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CCAqlC
C3 38.?54 VHL 6.225
LNCH AZHTH LNCH ?IME
30.00 t5 31 20
60.00 15 54 38
?O.OO 16 28 t8
80.00 17 19 10
90.00 18 32 49
100.00 20 2 2
110.00 21 27 46
LOL 263.76 VL 33.733 GAL "7.69 AZL 90.21 HCA 141.$7 8NA 218.00 [CC .32866 |NC .2088 Vl 29,318
LOP 45.33 VP 24.573 GAP 19.19 AZP 89.84 TAL 328.29 TAP 109,86 RCA 146,35 APO 289.65 V2 25.107
GP -6.24 ZAL 138.64 ZAP 161.92 ET6 20f.33 ZAE 172.89 (TE 293.22 ZAC 80.05 [TC 283.99 LVI -14.46
OLA 14.50 RAL 40.32 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.595 PTH 7.46 VHP 6.261DPk 4.49 RAP 26.97 ECC 1.6378
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3589.10 -47.23 136.48 288.07 96.32 16 31 9 2589.1 -39.33 104.83
3527.09 -40.24 131,64 288.82 92.43 16 33 25 2527.1 "34.88 101.91
3427.97 -34.15 123.73 288.94 89.43 17 23 26 2428.0 -30.81 95.51
3268.58 -29.75 111.50 288.80 87.39 18 13 39 2268.6 -27,81 84,25
3030.90 -28.10 93.94 288.70 86.64 19 23 20 2030.9 -26.66 67.02
2?43.05 -29.75 72.87 288.80 87.39 20 47 45 1743.1 -27.81 45.62
24?4.78 -34,13 52.65 288.94 89.43 22 8 59 1474.8 -30.81 24.43
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TD( -.78?3 TRA-2.3837 TC3 .0390 8AU .0662
ROE -.3331RRA .3846 RE3 -,1134 FAU ,0833?
FOE 1.3916 FRA 4.0574 FC3-1.8668 88P 4146
60E ,853? BRA 2.4148 8C3 .1278 FSP S83
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973
MIO-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2380.2 8GR 498.6 $03 404.5 6T 49.7 9R 16.4 86 46,7
RRT -,5184 RRF .5753 RTF -,8829 CRT ,45?8 CR8 ,4735 CST .9991
SGB 2431.9 R23 ",1200 RI3 .8853 LSA 68.6 NSA 14,4 88A 1,3
$01 2394.7 SG2 424,0 THA 173.60 ELI 50.3 £L2 14.4 ALF 9.33
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1973
-[LIOCEN?RIC CC_I(
qL 151.96 LAL -,00
RP 219.26 LAP -.09
RC ?9.428 GL -,84
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.666 VHL 6.137
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 29 49
80.00 15 52 4?
?0.00 IG 26 4
80.00 17 16 32
90.00 18 29 59
100.00 19 59 23
110.00 21 25 30
OISTANCE 425.496 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 283.76 VL 33.669 GAL "7.59 AZL 90.15 HCA 142.70 SNA 216.46 ECC .32353 INC .1539 Vl 29.318
LOP 46,46 VP 24.443 GAP 18.86 AZP 89.88 TAL 328.33 TAP 111.03 RCA 146.43 APO 286.50 V2 23.06?
GP "6,56 ZAL 138.62 ZAP 161.03 [T8 201.28 ZAE 172.32 ETE 295,35 ZAC 79.68 ETC 263.99 LVI -14.09
DLA 14.76 RAL 40.20 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.552 PTH 7.42 VHP 8.095 DPA 4.31 RAP 29.35 ECC 1.6199
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3587.26 -47.24 136.30 287.51 96.48 16 29 36 2367.3 "39.28 104.70
3526.12 -40.24 131.56 288.27 92.48 16 51 33 2528.1 -34.83 101.84
3428.1? -34.15 123.?3 288.39 89,42 17 23 12 2428.2 -30.82 95.52
32?0.03 -29.75 111.61 288.25 87.34 18 11 2 2270.0 -27.83 84.35
3032.96 -28.09 94.09 288.15 86.57 19 20 32 2033.0 -28,68 67,17
2744.50 -29.73 72.98 288.25 87.34 20 43 8 1744.5 -27.83 43.72
2474,99 -34.13 32.87 288.39 89.42 22 G 43 1473.0 "30.82 24.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCmRECTION$
TOE -.7713 TRA-2.3611TC3 .0880 BAU .07?0
MDE ".3130 RRA .3g87 RE3 -,1263 FAU .08689
FOE 1.4629 FRA 4.2293 FC3-1.9971 83P 4039
6DE .8326 8RA 2.3946 8C3 .1528 FSP 834
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2392.9 8GR 507.6 3G3 428.1 6T 49.7 8R IS.? 36 48.3
RRT -.5627 RflF .81T5 RTF -._.98 CRT .4213 CRS .4459 CST ,9888
3G8 2446,1 R23 ",1223 RI3 .892T LRA 69.6 HSA 14.1 38A 1.3
SOl 2410.4 $82 416.6 THA 172,88 ELI 30.1 EL2 14,1 4LF 0,26
PLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1973
EARTH TO MARl
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973
HELI O(ENTRIC CONIC
NL 151,98 LAL -.00
R_ ?_9.83 LAP -,06
RC 81.081 GL -.53
• LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.645 VHL 6,053
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 28 10
_9.00 IS SO A?
70.00 16 23 37
80.00 17 13 39
90.00 18 26 $4
100.00 19 56 31
110.00 21 23 4
OIITANCE 428.871
LOL 263,?R VL 33.608 GAL -T.49 AZL 90.10 HCA
LOP 47.58 VP 24.317 GAP 18.54 AZP 88.92 TAL
GP -6.88 ZAL 138.59 ZAP 160,11 ET8 201.27 ZAE
143.82 8MA 213,03 ECC .31867 INC ,0856 Vl 29.318
328.37 TAP 112.19 RCA 146.51 APO 283.56 V2 23.026
171.75 ETE 296.89 ZAC 79.30 ETC 283.99 LVI -13.71
DLA 15.04 RAL 40.07 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.511 PTH 7.38 VHP 5.935 OPA 4.10 RAP 29.72
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT
3586.09 -47,23 136.19 288.98 g6,54 16 27 56 2386,1 -39.24
3525.92 -40.24 131.54 287.75 92.49 16 49 32 2325.g -34.63
3429.24 -34.13 123,83 287.87 8g.3T 17 20 47 2429.2 -30.84
32?2.4? "29.?4 111.79 28?.72 8?.24 18 8 12 2272,5 -2?.86
3036.07 -28.08 94.31 287.61 86.46 lg !? 30 2036.1 *26.72
2748.94 -29.74 73.16 287.?2 8?.24 20 42 18 1746,g -2?.86
2478.06 -34.13 32,T5 287.8? 82.3? 22 4 20 |476,1 -30,64
OIFrERENTIAL CORRECTION8
?08 ".??56 TRA'2.3S?! TC3 .0922 IAU ,0124
ROE ",2g06 RRA .4144 RE3 -,1407 FAU .08043
_DE 1.$380 FRA 4.40?D FC3-2.1363 BSP 4176
BOE .8283 8RA 2.3933 BC3 ,1682 F8P 674
M|O-COURR[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 2426.3 8GR 519.2 $83 452,8
RRT *.58gs RRF .6594 RTF -.8g14
8GB 2481,S R23 ".1364 R13 .8g46











6T 50.5 SR t5.0 98 SO.O
CRT .386? CR8 .4t26 C6T .g86R
LSA ?1.3 MSA 13.8 69A 1.3
EL! 30.8 EL2 13,8 ALF ?,10
4T2
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT] JUN IS IRY]
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CitlC
RL 1S1,96 LAL ",00
i! lID,DO LAP ".O!
RC II.lOI t_ "*10
PLANETOCEMTRI¢ C_41¢
C] 35.68] VML 5,974
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN(
50,00 11 18 14
60,00 IR 49 56
70.00 16 20 69
60.00 1? IO ]1
90.00 16 63 ]3
100.00 19 53 24
110.00 21 20 25
LOL l$|.TI VL IS.lID iAL
LOP 48.T0 VP 14.I19 GAP 11.23 AZP 81.17 TAL 311.41 TAP ll).]l RCA t4l.ll APO 110o80 V| 24.tll
GP "?.11 ZAL 1]1.11 lAP ISR.I? [Ti lOi.30 ZAE tTi.iD ET[ It?ill ZAC 71.19 [7C 113.99 LV! *IS.SO
DLA 1l,]4 RAL 31.94 RAO 6649,| V[L 11.473 PTH ?,]? VHP 1,?80 OPA 8,ll RAP SO,GO [CC 1.SITS
L'| TIME INJ LAT lNJ LONG IMJ IT ARC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$]81.tl "4?.8] 13t.14 186.41 11o51 II II t 118So6 "SO.IS tO4.11
3S!6.48 "40.14 I$|.SR 187.85 11.48 |R 47 I] I||i°S "14.96 101.t?
]41|.19 "]4.iS 113.96 187.37 !9.11 l? 11 10 1431.2 -SO.l? 95.74
]17S,98 -19.73 112.05 287,11 87°11 |8 5 8 1275,9 -17,90 14,T?
3040.11 -18,06 94,62 207.10 86,30 |9 14 13 1040,3 "26.TI i?,69
2750.39 -19.T3 73.42 287.21 87.11 20 39 14 |T50,4 -27,90 46.14
24?8.01 -34.15 52.g0 287.37 89.28 12 I 43 1479.0 -30,87 24.68
FLIGHT TIN| i11,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV il llYl
DISTANCE 4]!.!1l EARTH TO MARl
"7.$9 AZL 10.04 HCA |44.14 INA Ill.SO 1¢¢ .]I4OS IN¢ .0381 V$ 81.118
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
TOE -.7771 TRA-2.3490 TC3 .1010 DAU .0888
ROE -.2876 RRA ,4319 RCS -.1564 FAU .09412
FOE 1.6183 FRA 4.5915 FC3-2.2838 61P 4279
BOE ,8218 BRA 2.]864 BC3 .1861 FIP 717
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2455.S $GR 554,2 $63 478.8 ST 51.2 SR 14.4 18 Sl.F
ART ",6566 RRF ,7004 RTF -.8934 CRT .3435 CRS .3720 C$T .9969
SGB 2512.7 223 -.149T 213 .8971 LIA 72.9 MSA 13.4 $$A 1.3
SO1 2479.4 SG2 417.9 THA 171,89 EL1 51.4 EL2 1].4 ALF 5.91
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 197] FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 197]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL *.DO
RP 220.]8 LAP .02
RC 84.610 GL .15
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC















LOL 261.?6 VL 55.496 GAL -?.30 AZL 89,9? HCA
LOP 49.82 VP 24.077 GAP 17.91 AZP 90.02 TAL
GP -7.64 ZAL 138.52 ZAP 158.21 ETS 201,36 ZAE
EARTH TO MAR8
146.06 8HA 1|2,43 [CC .]0965 INC .0221 VI |6.]18
]28.45 TAP 114,52 RCA 146.6] APO 278.21 V2 24,944
170.65 ETE 297.46 ZAC 76.4? ETC 284.00 LVI -11,68
DLA 15.67 RAL 39.79 RAG 6648.8 VEL 12.437 PTH 7.]4 VHP 5.6]0 DPA 3.58 RAP 30.44 ECC 1.9724
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 24 28 3585.87 -47.23 156.17 286.03 96.56 16 24 14 2585.9 -39.24 104.60
15 46 15 $527.87 -40.24 131.70 286.79 92.38 16 45 3 2527°9 -34.90 101.97
18 18 7 $414.11 -34.14 124.21 286.89 89.14 17 15 21 2434.1 -]0.93 95.95
1T T 8 3280.48 -29.71 112.39 286.71 86.9] 18 1 49 2280.S -27.96 65.10
18 19 54 3045.64 -28.0] 95.01 286.59 86.11 19 10 $9 2045.6 -26.82 68.07
19 50 O 2754.96 -29.71 73.75 286.71 86.93 20 ]5 55 1755.0 -27.96 48.4T
21 17 35 2480.92 -]4.14 53.1] 286.89 89.14 21 58 54 1480.9 -30.93 24.67
CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TRA-2.3374 TC3 .1109 BAU .0958 SOT 2479.7 $¢J_ 552.7 SG3 506.0 ST 51.7 SR 13.7 SS 53.5
RRA .4513 RC3 -.1736 FAU .09T96 RRT ".6726 RRF .7396 RTF ".9916 CRT .2901 CR6 .]223 CST .9898
FRA 4.782] FC]-2.4384 6SP 4]55 $61 2540.6 R23 ".1630 21] .8999 LSA 74.5 MSA 13,! 3SA 1.4
BRA 2.]805 BC3 .2061 FIP 762 SG1 2508.2 $G2 404.3 THA 171.24 ELI 51.9 EL2 !].1 4LF 4.69
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIH( 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 439.20T
EL 151.96 LAL -.00 LCL 283.76 VL 3].443 GAL "T.22 AZL 89.91 HCA 147.18 ]HA
RP 220.78 LAP ,05 LOP 50.93 VP 23.961 GAP 17.60 AZP 90.06 TAL 528.50 TAP 115.68 RCA 146.72
NC 86.480 GL .54 GP -9.15 ZAL 136.46 ZAP 157.12 ETS 201.45 ZAE IT0.12 ETE 297.14 2AC 79.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.928 VHL 5.825 DLA 16.02 RAL 39.$3 RAD $648.5 VEL 12.405 PTH 7,31 VHP 5.485 DPA 3.2T
LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
15 22 23 3586.92 -47.24 136,27 295.61 96.48 16 21 10
EARTH TO MARS
211.25 [CC .30546 INC .0923 Vl 89.318
APO 275.78 V2 24.902
[TC 284.01 LV| -12.4]
RAP 30.76 [CC 1.5564









IT Sl.t ]R 13.0 Sl SS.4
CAT ,1246 CRI .lllD CIT .ills
LSA 71.1 NIA 12.7 IIA 1.4
[L| 51,$ ELl 11,? ALF 5,40
LNCH AZNTH
50.00
SO.OO 15 43 42 3530.16 -40.25 131.90 286.55 92.25 16 41 ]2
70.00 18 15 O 3458.0] "]4.14 114.52 286.45 28.91 IT 12 16
80.00 17 5 26 ]216.19 "21,89 II2.Sl 286,23 06.71 17 58 12
90.00 19 15 55 3051,51 -ll.OO iS.SO 281.11 86.17 19 I 4T
100,00 19 41 I1 ]FRO.T1 -11,69 74.18 121.13 86.71 20 31 19
lIO.O0 21 14 16 2414.1T -]4.|4 53.44 186.45 el.iS !1 55 51
01FFERENTIAL CONRECT|ON6 HID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ".7751 TRA-2.]!36 7C3 .1217 IAU .1053 ]GT 2501,3 ]GR 57|,i $G] 154,1
ROE ".1115 RRA .4719 RC5 -.1916 FAU .10117 RRT -.7071 RRF .77R1 2TF "°_,71
FD1 1,795T FRA 4,llO0 FCS"I,IOID lip 4411 SO1 t$11,? R15 ",1764 RI5 .lOll
DOE .1966 IRA 1,]T11 ICS ,tITS FIR eOl 861 ||59,1 8GZ 401,$ THA 170.51
LIUNCM DATE JUN iS I17] FLIGHT TINE Ill,DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV ]D 1171
MELIO¢INT21C CONIC
RL 1||,91 LAL ",DO
RP 121.14 LAP .01
R¢ il.41R 6L .$1
PLAHETO¢ENTIIC CONIC
C] 33.129 VML 1.?|60LA 18.41RAL
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L'i T|ME
SO.GO 11 10 1 ]118.21
6O.OD 11 40 51 5]]],40
TO,DO 16 11 ]6 3445,15
8O.OO |6 59 14 ]11],$4
9O.DO |6 11 ]4 ]DRD,40
tOO.OO 19 42 16 276?,81
110.00 11 11 ] 2409.95
DIFFERENT|AL CCRR[CT|ON|
TOE -o7718 TMA-|.$DR1 TC] .1551 iAU *$|le
R01 ".1141 RRA .4111 Re] ".11]| WAU .|0110
FDI I.lilO _RA SolIII _¢]'I.?TII lIP 4411
IDE .FIll IRA !.]1t0 I¢] .111i PIP Ill
DIITANC[ 441.?|4 EARTH TO RAIl
L_ II|.TI VL i].|14 IAL "7.|3 AZL 11.13 HCA 141.!1 IRA I$D.|I [CC .|D|41 INC .1151 VI I1.111
LOP St,04 VP 1],141 lAP $?,]0 AZP 11.|4 TAL ]11.11 TAP 11t,I] RCA |41.71 APO 17],11 VI 14,1il
GP -].!D |AL I]1.4] |AP $61.10 [TI 105.11 ZA! |ll.IO ETE 111.41 ZA¢ 7T.|S [TC 114o01 LVI -I1.11
]1,41 lAD 6645.9 V[L |1,3T$ PTH 7,11 VNP 5.]49 DPA 2.95 RAP 51.11 [(C 1.5411
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Ale INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO ¢IT TIM |NJ 1 LAT INJ 1 LONG
"47,16 |_t,46 185,14 91.34 $1 $9 58 1621.8 "]9.]4 |14.01
"40,16 151,|? 286.16 11.08 $6 ]2 50 1553.4 "]5.0] I11,31
"54.15 |14,91 188.00 ti.T] IT 8 59 144].| "]1.09 16.61
"tl. II 113,54 185.71 82.43 ST $4 $8 1215.] -19.11 II.DI
"17o28 It,18 115.64 25°52 $2 ! 51 1011,4 "11.91 19.11
"11.11 74,75 185,?i 22,45 10 11 14 |?lTo8 "11.11 47.]9
-54,15 15.83 186.01 88.7] 11 11 33 1489.9 "]1.01 25.5]
NID-COUMS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORliT D[T[MMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2||1,$ 8DR t0|,1 IG3 814.4 8T $1.1 IR 11,4 II 17,]
RRT ".7314 RRF .1501 RTF ".9001 ¢RT .$845 CRI .|Ill ¢IT .1115
I61 IS11.] M25 ".|Ill RI] .1011 LIA ??,| NIA 11.] IIA 1.4
16| I|ll.] I62 Ill.| THA $11.?1 1L| |1.6 ELI 11.] AL_ 1.06
4?]
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 IS?_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -.00
RP 221.52 LAP .12
RC 90.414 GL 1.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 32.3?9 VHL 5.690
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 17 41
60.00 IS $7 56
TO.Og 16 7 55
80.00 16 55 0
90.00 18 6 49
_00.00 19 3? 52
110.00 21 ? 21
FLIGHT TIN( 170,00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 2 llYl
O|ITAM¢[ 441.2A7
LO_. 263.7l VL 13.$47 6AL -7.0S AZL lt.?l HCA
LOP 53.15 VP 23,759 GAP tl.19 AZP IO,2I TAL
GP -6.98 EAL 138,30 lAP Ill. IS ETI 201.?3 ZAE
DLA 16.02 RAL 31.27 RAO 6iklY.I









I|l.|| IMA tOO.It ECC .t1771 INC .24o1 Vl It,Ill
318,19 TAP ll?,il RCA 14S,95 APO 271.36 V2 24.119
|1t.08 IT[ 295.30 ZAC ??,04 [TC 254.04 LVI -it,iS
VEL 12.341 PTH ?.27 VNP 5.210 DPA 2.54 RAP 31.43 [CC |.ISIS
INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
214.t0 94.14 16 1? )3 2591.6 -39.43 105.01
285,$8 91.82 16 36 54 253?.7 -35.14 102.69
285.59 88.44 17 5 24 2449.4 -31.20 97.07
281.34 06.10 17 50 2 2301.9 °28.23 86.63
285.19 85.23 18 S? 59 2070.1 -27.08 69.81
285.34 86.10 20 24 9 1776.4 -28.23 48.00
285.59 88.44 21 48 59 1496.5 -31.20 25.88
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.•693 TRA-2.2881TCS .1439 6AU .1198
RDE -.16•9 RRA -5230 RC3 -.2364 FAU .11052
FOE 1.9964 FRA 5.3909 FC3-2.9591 DiP 4522
60[ .•875 BRA 2.3471BC3 .2766 FSP 911
LAUNCH OATS JUN 15 1975
HIO-CQURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2|33.7 SGR 635.3 SG3 595.5 ST 53.0 SR 11.8 iS 59.3
RRT -.7696 RRF .8414 RTF -,9022 CRT .0469 CRS .0935 CST .9983
6GB 2612.2 R25 -.203? R13 .9009 LSA 79.5 MSA 11.9 Ilk 1,4
SGI 2581.5 SG2 398.9 THA 168.82 ELI 53.0 EL2 11.8 ALF .63
FLIGHT TINE 1•2.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.00 LOL 263.76 VL 33.302 GAL -6.98
RP 221.90 LAP .16 LOP 54.25 VP 23.633 GAP 16.69
RC 92.4•S GL 1.89 GP -9.50 ZAL 138.33 ZAP 154.08
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.6•8 VHL 5.628 OLA IT.27 RAL 59.07 2A_) 6647.?
.%CH AZHTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 15 15 2 3595.40 -47.30 137.08
80.00 15 34 40 3543.10 -40.28 133.00
70.00 16 3 54 3457.08 -34.11 126.00
80.00 16 50 10 3312.03 -29.98 114.72
90.00 18 1 56 3081.49 -27.84 97.61
100.00 19 33 2 2786.50 -29.58 76.09
l'0.00 21 3 20 2505.90 -34.11 54.92
D_FFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
FOE -.7663 TRA-2.2679 TC3 .1535 BAU .1289
ROE -.1403 RRA .5521RC5 ".2616 FAU .1|503
FOE 2.1073 FRA 5.6049 FC3-3.1439 BSP 4569
80[ .?7910RA 2.3341 6C3 .3033 FSP 966
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 19•3
DISTANCE 449.805 EARTH TO MARS
AZL 89.68 HCA 150.49 SNA 208.15 [CC .29412 INC .3204 Vl 29.319
AZP 90.28 TAL 328.64 TAP 119.13 RCA 146.92 APO 269.35 V2 24.778
ETS 201.91 Z_ 168._5 ET£ 295.90 ZAC 76.51 ETC 264.06 LVI -10.98
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 15 1973
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -.00
RP 222.28 LAP .19
RC 94.587 GL 2,41
nLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 31.022 VHL 5.570
LNCH AZMTH LNCH 71ME
50.00 :5 12 9
80.00 15 31 7
70.00 15 59 30
80.00 16 44 53
90.00 !• 55 51
!00.00 19 27 45
t10,O0 20 58 56
VEL 12.313 PTH 7.24 VHP 5.080 DPA 2.10 RAP 31.75 ECC 1.9213
INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
284.62 95.86 16 14 97 2595.4 -39.55 105.29
265.24 91.50 16 33 43 2543.1 -55.27 103.09
289.21 88.08 17 1 31 2457.1 -31.33 9?.62
284.93 85.71 17 45 22 2312.0 -28.35 87.36
284.76 04.82 18 52 57 2081.5 -27.19 70.63
284.g3 65.71 20 19 29 1786.5 -28.35 48.•5
285.21 88,00 21 45 4 1503.9 -31.33 26.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2546.3 IGR 673.4 SG3 628.0 ST 53.3 SR 11.4 85 61.4
RRT -.7945 RRF .8988 RTF -.9040 CRT -.0691 CRS -.0176 CST .9981
SGB 2633.8 R25 -.2179 RI3 .9117 LSA 81.2 NSA 11.5 SSA 1.4
5411 2603.3 862 400.0 THA 187.84 ELl 55.3 EL2 11.3 ALF 179.12
FLIGHT TIME 174.00
DISTANCE 453.385
LCM. 263.76 VL 33.260 GAL -9.90 AZL 89.59 MCA
LOP 55.35 VP 23.529 6AP 16.39 AZP 90.36 TAL
GP -10.DI ZAL 155.26 ZAP 152.91 ET3 202,12 ZAE
DLA 17. •6 RAL 38.86 RAD 6647.4








ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1973
EARTH TO MARS
151.59 SMA 207.21 ECC .29071 INC .4086 Vl 29.318
328.69 TAP 120.26 RCA 146.98 APO 267.45 V2 24.•35
168.01 ETE 292.22 ZAC •5.94 ETC 284.09 LVI -10.35
VEL 12.286 PTH 7.22 VMP 4.955 DPA 1.62 RAP 52.05 ECC !,5105
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
284.58 95.50 16 12 9 2600.5 -59.71 105.85
284.94 91.12 16 30 17 2549.8 -35.45 103.58
284.86 87.66 16 57 IS 2466.2 -51.48 98.29
284.55 85.25 17 40 17 2324.0 -28.48 88.22
284.55 84.54 10 47 26 2094.9 -27.32 71.59
284.53 85.25 20 14 23 1798.4 -28.48 49.59
284.06 67.66 21 40 49 1513.0 -51.48 27.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
_D( -.7626 TRA-2.2445 TC3 .1832 8AU .1579
ROE -._11RRA .5841 R¢3 -.2994 FAU ,11970
FOE 2.2257 rRk 5.A222 FC3-3.5405 BSP 4GOB
60E .7708 SRA 2.3195 Be3 .3522 FSP 1022
LAUNC_ OAT[ JUN 15 1973
_ELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 2554.7 SGR 717.7 563 961.6 ST 53.5 9fl 11.1 85 93.5
RRT -.8174 RRF .8927 RTF "._58 CRT -.2031 CRS ".1469 CST .9978
368 2653.6 R23 -.2315 RI3 .9147 LSA" 53.0 NSA !1.2 93A 1.4
SGI 2622.8 562 402.7 THA 166.75 ELI 53.5 [LZ 10.9 ALF 17•.49
FLIGHT TIH£ 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1973
DISTANCE 459.997 EARTH TO MAR3
• L _$t.gs LAL -.00
QP 222.$7 LAP .23
RC 95.756 GL 2.98
OLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.410 VHL 5.515 DLA 16.29 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 IS g ! 5606,28 -47.37
60.00 IS 2? 14 555•,?6 -40.30
70.00 t5 $4 40 3476.98 -34,05
80.00 16 39 2 3337.g0 -29.43
90.00 IT 49 30 3110.45 -27,64
100 .... _g 21 54 2012.38 -29.43
!10._ 20 54 • 2523.?9 -34.05
DIFfEREnTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.7483 TRA-2,2091TC3 .1853 SAU .1506
MOE -.0_07 RRA .6189 RC_ -,3206 FAU .12477
roe _,_46_ rRA G,037? FC5-3.5519 DSP 4520
• 0[ "526 6RA 2,2941 0C3 .3703 FSP 10T6
LOL 263.76 VL 33.220 GAL -6.83 AZL 95,50 HCA
LOP 56.45 VP 23.429 GAP 16.10 AZP 90.44 TAL
GP -10.67 ZAL 158.19 ZAP 151.91 ST9 202,36 ZAE
152.69 IMA 209.35 [CC .29?47 INC .497S Vl 29,519
328.73 TAP 121,42 RCA 147.05 APO 265.97 V2 24,994
167,45 ETE 290,31 ZAC 75.33 [TC 294,12 LVl -9,?4
38.63 RAO 9647.2 VEL 12,261 PTH 7.21 VHP 4.134 DPA 1.09 RAP 32.35 ECC 1,5005
[NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
131.12 284.10 15,06 16 9 7 2606.3 -3g,91 I06,05
|34.24 284,66 g0,96 16 26 32 2557.8 -55.62 104.17
127.56 284.$4 87.17 16 52 37 2477.0 -31.65 99.08
116.63 284.15 84,72 17 34 40 2337.g -28,63 19,23
99,7| 283.95 83.?9 18 4t 20 2110.5 -27.45 72.71
?8,00 284.15 84.?2 20 9 4? 1812.4 -29.63 50.60
56.4? 294,54 87.17 21 36 10 IS23.8 -31.65 26.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2547,4 SGR 768,6 SG5 6g6,3 ST 53.2 SR !1.0 89 65.T
RRT -.9397 RRF .9151 RTF -.9095 CRT -.5515 CR3 -.2894 CST .9972
5GB 2660.8 R23 -.2388 R13 .9196 LSA 84.5 MSA 10.8 8SA 1.4
SGI 2650.0 SG2 404.2 THA 165.43 EL1 53.3 EL2 10.5 ALF 175.68
4?4
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN IS 1673
N[LIC_ENTEI¢ CONIC
RL 181.91 LAL ".DO LOL II3oTI VL 13,181 SAL
6P 823,06 LAP ,8G LCP ST,S4 VP D3.1$D GAP IS,GO AZP DO,S4 TAL 31I,TI TAP tll.|l RCA 18T,Dt Vl 14,il2
RC 99.9?6 GL 3.10 GP °|1.38 ZAL |38.|| ZAP lID.iS [Ti 102.63 ZA[ lll,14 ET[ ElliEl ZAC ?4.68 LVl -8.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZG.845 VHL 5o403 DLA 18.8G RAL 38,38 RAO $648.5 VEk IE,E]8 PTN 7.18 VHP 4.710 OPA ,50 RAP 52.G4 ECC 1,4912
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC IHJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 13 5 3G 3GI].GI "47.41 238.82 284.07 84°5| IS 5 48 EG15.8 "4D.tl 106,63
10.00 13 E2 58 3697.29 "40,30 135.08 284,47 iD,ll 16 E2 27 2567,5 "35.14 104,19
70,DO 15 49 22 3488,G1 "34.00 I26,$4 284,24 88,S8 18 4? 52 2488.6 -31.53 100.01
80,00 10 32 35 3354,15 -89.32 117.82 283.80 64.10 17 28 29 2554.2 -28.89 90.41
9O.O0 17 42 27 3129,81 "ET.50 101.02 283.56 83.15 |8 34 36 2128.6 "27.60 74,01
100o00 19 15 2? 2826,62 -29.32 79.19 283.80 84.10 20 2 38 1828.6 -28.80 51.78
110.00 20 48 49 2536,43 034000 5?.46 284.24 86.59 21 31 5 1536.4 -31,85 28.93
FLIGHT TIN( lYl,OD AERlVAL DATE DEC tD 1871
OiITANCE 4QO,IDT EARTH TO NAR8




TOE -.7534 TRA'E,1907 TC3 .1789 DAU .IS63
RDE -.O4?E RRA .6582 RE3 -.3530 FAU ,|2949
FOE 2.4868 FRA 9.2680 FC3-3.7562 DDP 4669
BOG .7549 BRA 2.2875 DC3 .3858 FEP 1142
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIi81T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2560.8 8DR 827.0 803 ?32.4 87 53.7 6R 11.E 88 08.1
RRT -.8537 RRF .9304 RTF -.908? CRT -.4987 CR8 -,4375 CIT .9970
8GB 2691,1 R23 -.2585 R13 ,9209 LEA 86,8 NSA 10.4 8GA 1.4
SG! 2658.9 802 414.7 THA 164.19 ELI 54.0 EL2 9.7 ALF 173.88
FLIGHT TIN[ |DO.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC IE 1978
DISTANCE 464.24S EARTH TO NAR8
NL 151.99 LAL ".00
RP 223.44 LAP .30
RC 101,244 GL 4.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.323 VHL 5.415
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN|
90.00 15 I 51
60.00 15 18 19
70.00 15 43 31
80.00 16 28 24
90.00 17 34 35
lO0.OO 19 8 16
_lO.OO EO 42 57
LCL 263.76 VL 33.145 GAL -6.?0 AZL 89.30 HCA 154.86 $NA 204.78 [CC .28948 INC .7018 Vl 29.310
LOP $8,02 VP 23.234 GAP IS.St AZP 90.64 TAL 328.82 TAP 123.89 RCAI4?,I4 APO 2G2,43 VE 24.G11
GP "12.04 ZAL 138,03 ZAP 149,40 ET8 202.93 ZAI[ 166.19 ETE 285.95 ZAC 73.97 ETC 284.21 LVI -8.38
DLA 19.49 RAL 38.13 RAD 6646.7 VEL 12.217 PTfl ?.IT VHP 4.609 DPA -.16 RAP 32.93 ECC 1.48_1
L-I TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3622.36 -47.48 139.67 284,0! 93.8? 16 2 13 2622.4 -40.42 lOT.D9
3578.49 -40.30 156.0! 284.30 89.46 16 IT 58 2578.5 -38.10 108.73
3504.31 -33.94 129.68 283,98 85,91 18 41 55 2504,3 -32,07 101,10
33?2.89 -29,18 119.21 283.46 83.38 IT 21 37 2373.0 -28,97 91,78
3149.08 -E7,32 102.53 293.19 82.41 18 2? 5 2149.7 -27.75 ?5.84
2847.4? "29.18 80.57 283.46 83.38 19 55 44 184T.5 "El.iT 53.15
255t.12 -33.D4 58.80 283.g8 85.11 21 25 29 1551.1 "32.0T 3O,OD
DIFFERENTIAL CatRECTICNI
TOE -.7487 TRA-2.tEI? TC3 .ID4D DAD ,1194
ROE -,0118 RRA .?DO9 RC3 ".390| VAU *13462
FOE 8.6298 FRA 8.4883 PC3-3.9744 lip 4T|l
90[ .TAil DRA 2.2725 It3 *4320 PIP lEO4
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2560.5 8GR 893,4 8G3 Ti9,E 8T 53.8 89 11,8 ll /O.I
RRT ",6870 RRP .944T RTF -.9093 CRT ".6357 CR8 -.5?58 CIT .DIGS
$GB 271|.8 923 ".2684 913 .9237 LIA 88,8 NEA |O.O 88A 1.4
8GI 1|78,2 3C_ 415.G TNA IIE,?E ELI 54.4 ELI 8.0 AL_ 1?1,8l
PLIGHT TIHE 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC t4 1G?3
DIITANCE 4iT.tOO EARTH TO MARl
RL 181,ll LAL "oDO
RP 883.81 LAP *33
RC 103,519 IL i. DI
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢S 88.844 VHL I0371
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 S7 45
80,00 15 13 11
70,00 15 37 2
80.00 16 17 i2
90.00 17 25 44
I00.00 19 0 14
llO.O0 20 39 26
LOL Eli.TO VL 33.111 IAL -i.14 AlL 99,|9 HCA 1||,91 9HA 104,07 ECC ,lTl?! INC .lilt V| ll,ill
LOP |I,TI VP 13,|48 GAP 18,11 AlP iD,?l TAL 311,91 TAP 114,3I RCA 147,19 APO llD,14 Vl 14.lid
GP -11,11 |AL 137,93 lAP 141,11 [TI 103,19 lA[ ll|,4? [T[ 193,|9 ZAC ?$.ll [TC tl4.1l LVl -T,ll
DLA ID,|T RAL 37,13 RAO 1t41,3 V[L 11o113 PTN ?,11 VHP 4,lOi DPA -,88 RAP 3|,11 ECC 1,4747
L-I TIME INJ LAY INa LONG INJ RT A|C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ I LAT INJ | LONG
313E,n "4T.SO tAO,il 184.Ol 93.11 IS 08 17 21|2,T -40.75 tOl,Ol
3501,98 °40.28 137,12 204,18 88.71 1i 13 3 ESiI.i -36.38 108.TE
3521,55 -33.8| 131.00 283.75 85.14 18 35 43 2521.4 "32.31 102,3T
3394.88 °29.00 120.61 283.13 81.56 17 13 57 2384.9 -29.16 93,38
3174,19 -27.09 104.29 282.85 81.58 18 18 36 1174,2 "27.90 T7.31
2669.35 "28.00 82.17 283.13 81.58 19 48 4 1869.3 "28.16 54.75
2568.17 "33.85 59.92 283.75 85.14 21 19 t6 1568.2 -32.31 ll.29
O/FFERCNT|AL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.7453 TRA-2.1293 TC5 ,167| DAU .1814
ROE .0267 RRA .?4Tl RC3 -.431| PAU .t$8?5
FOE 2.763G FRA 6.7058 PC3-4.1545 3SP 4T$?
80E ,7458 8RA 1.2568 8C3 .4?0S P|P 1269
LAUNCH DATE JUN IS 1875
HELIG(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,8i LAL ".OO
RP 224,82 LAP .37
RC 105.821GL |,81
PLANETOCENTE|C CONIC
C3 28.410 VHL 5.330
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2555.3 5GR 968,| $03 108.1
RRT -.8760 RRF .iSiS RTF -._,98
SGB |?32.7 R23 ",ITT9 RI3 .9268
861 2|97.1 8Gl 439.2 THA 18|.07
FLIGHT TIH[ 184.00
OR6|T OETERH|NAT|ON ACCURACY
5T 53.6 3R 12.1 88 ?3.9
CRT *.751| CR5 -.6947 CET ,9960
L8A 61,1NIA g,6 88A 1,4
ELI 54,7 [LE 6.3 ALF !16.59










DISTANCE 4T1.|?0 EARTH TO MARl
L_. li3,Tt VL ]3,0?3 GAL "6.|1 AZL 88,0i NCA 1|?,03 3HA I03,|3 [CC ,ITilO INC .8551 V! 11,311
LOP DOoT6 VP 93.0|0 GAP t4,94 AZP 80,87 TAL |_1.91 TAP 11|oi3 RCA %47.14 APO 15t,98 VE t4.|e?














LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG ]NJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
14 53 13 3644,?? -4?,84 141.83 284.|1 92.21 15 53 58
15 ? 30 3606.76 -40,25 138.41 284.11 8?,83 18 7 36
15 29 47 3541.10 -53.72 152.53 283.54 64.24 16 28 48
16 8 19 3420.29 "28.76 122,66 282.82 81,01 17 5 lg
17 15 41 3202.82 -26.?9 106.33 282.47 80.58 18 g 4
18 51 11 2884.76 -26,76 84.03 282.82 81.61 18 59 26
20 29 14 2587,g2 "33.72 61,45 283.54 84,24 21 12 21
CCRRECT]ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2542.6 6GR 1053.1 SG3 844.T
RRT -.8871 RRF .g680 RTF -.glOS
SGB 2752.1 923 -.2843 R13 ,g30s
SGI 2714.1 SG2 455.4 THA 15g.21
TRA*2.0915 TC3 .1822 BAU .1952
RRA .?989 RC3 -.4768 FAU .14308
FRA 6.9161 FC3-4.4211 98P 4782
BRA 2.23898C3 ,5141FIP 1351
RAP 33.48 [CC 1,4$TI









6T 53.G SR 14,3 56 75.5
CRT -.83g7 CR3 ".?8?5 CST .9953
LSA 93.2 NSA g.3 SSA 1.4
ELI 55.0 EL2 ?.6 ALF 167,14
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCM DATE JUN 15 IR73 FLIGNT TILE[ ISS.O0
MELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 47S.254
RL ISI.IS LAL -.OO LOt. 2S3.7S VL 33.048 GAL -S,52 AZL 88.92 NCA |S8.IO
RP 224,$1 LAP .40 LOP S|,SS VP 22.gs1 GAP 14.$5 AZP 9|.00 TAL _28.95
RC 108.325 GL G.68 GP -14.$9 ZAL 13?.68 ZAP 145.42 ET$ 204,00 ZAE 163.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.020 VHL 5.293 DLA 21.75 RAL 3T.22 RAD 6845.2 V[L 12.164 PTH 7.t$
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3O.OO 14 46 13 3658.85 -4T.S? 143.19 284.27 91.16
60.00 15 1 ID 3824.38 -40.20 13g.91 284.09 88.82
70.00 15 21 39 3563.98 -33.55 134.30 283.36 83,21
60.00 13 58 l 3449.97 -28.45 124.81 282.51 $0.53
90.00 IT 4 9 3236.47 -26.$9 108.71 282.10 79.45
100.00 18 40 53 2924.44 -28.45 86.15 282.51 80.53
110.00 20 21 6 2610.80 -33.55 85.21 283.36 83.21
ARRIVAL DATE OEC IS Ills
EARTH TO MAll
IRA |D|,?S [CC ,|73S! INC 1.07|1 Vt 2S,111
TAP 127,0S RCA 147.28 APO 258.24 V2 24,485
[T[ 27i.i2 ZkC ?l.5O ETC 284.40 LVI -S,98
VHP 4.312 OPA -2.57 RAP 33.T? [CC 1.4Sll
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
15 49 12 2658.8 -41,54 !10.07
26 1 $4 2624.4 -37.0? 109.23
16 21 S 2564.0 -32,86 105.58
16 55 31 2450.0 -29,55 97.43
17 58 5 2236.5 -28.17 81,85
19 29 37 1924.4 029.53 58.80
21 4 37 1610.8 -32.86 34.50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7236 TRA-2.0445 TC3 .2043 BAU .2118 SGT 2517.3 SGR 1148.3 SG3 882.8
RDE .!136 RRA ,8547 RC3 -.5271 FAU .15052 RRT -.8960 RRF .9736 RTF -.9123
FOE 3.1133 FRA 7.1132 FC3-4.6505 8SP 4724 8GD 2766.8 R23 ".2842 R13 .9355
8DE .7325 8RA 2.2159 8C3 .5853 FSP 1392 SGI 2726,5 SG2 470.7 THA 157.04
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 188.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 478.949
RL 151.96 LAL -.00 LOL 253.76 VL 33.019 GAL -8.47 AZL 88.78 HCA 159.17
RP 225.00 LAP .43 LOP 62.94 VP 22.874 GAP 14.S? AZP 91.14 TAL $28.99
RC !10.773 GL 7.65 GP -lS,SI ZAL 137.52 ZAP 143.98 ETS 204.42 ZAE 162.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.680 VHL 5.26| DLA 22.65 RAL 36.87 RAD 8646,1 VEL 12,150 PTH 7.12
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM
50.00 14 42 39 3675.23 -47.58 t44.7? 284.$3 89.94
60.00 14 54 4 3644.78 -40.1! 141.64 284,13 85.65
TO.DO 15 12 28 3590,61 -33.32 136.54 283.21 82.02
80.00 15 46 9 3484.94 "28.03 127.32 282,20 79.27
90.00 16 50 42 3275.53 -25.86 111.53 281.72 78.14
100.00 18 29 1 2959.41 -28,03 88.69 282.20 79.27
110.00 20 11 54 2637.43 -33.32 65.26 283.21 82,02
(_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 53.0 SR 18.2 SS 75.1
CRT -,9035 CRS -.8555 CST .9942
LIA 95.3 MSA 9.1 SSA 1,3
ELI 55.0 EL2 8.7 ALF 184.35
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 |973
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 202.17 £CC .27126 INC 1.2223 Vl 29.$18
TAP 128.18 RCA 147.33 APO 257.01 V2 24.443
[TE 276.14 ZAC 70.53 ETC 284.48 LVI -4.84
VHP 4.225 DPA -3,55 RAP 34.06 (CC 1.4555
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IS 43 54 2675.2 -42.01 111.$6
15 54 49 2544.8 -37.47 110.82
16 12 18 2590.6 -33.15 107.S0
16 44 14 2484.9 -29.69 100.02
17 45 18 2276.5 -28,26 84.77
19 18 21 1959.4 -29,69 61.39
20 55 52 1637.4 -33.15 36.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.7268 TRA-2.D122 TC3 .1881 BAU .2258 $GT 2510.7 8GR 1255.8 SG3 920.7
ROE .1652 RRA .9173 RC3 -.3804 FAU .1554! RRT -.8987 RRF .9797 RTF -.9|01
FDE 3.3037 FRA 7.3123 FC3-4.8607 SIP 4885 SGB 2807.3 R23 -.2908 R13 .9380
BDE -7453 BRA 2.2114 BC3 .6101 FSP 1463 SG| 2762.3 SG2 500.6 THA 154.9!
_AUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 190.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 482.657
RL 151.95 LAL -,DO LOL 263.7_ VL 32.991GAL -6.42 AZL 88.62 HCA 160.24
NP 225.39 LAP ,47 LOP 64.00 VP 22,789 GAP 14.09 AZP 91.30 TAL 329.02
RC 113.259 GL 8.71GP -16,73 ZA1137.34 ZAP 142.48 ET3 204.88 ZAE 161.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.39| VHL 5.234 DLA 23.65 RAL 36,46 RAO 8846.D VEL 12.139 PTH 7.11
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 53.2 SR 18.S SS SO.S
CRT -,9445 CR$ -.9043 CST .9936
LSA 98.3 MSA 8.7 3SA 1.3
[11 56.1 [L2 5.0 ALF 161.55
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1973
EARTH TO MARS
8MA 201.61 ECC .26904 INC 1.3845 Vl 89.318
TAP 128.28 RCA 147.37 APO 255,85 V2 24.401
ETE 273.68 ZAC 69.48 ETC 264,60 LVI mS"SS
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
50.00 14 38 25 3694.22 -47,56 14S.SI 284.88 88.53
60.00 14 46 5 3668.45 -39.96 t43.63 284.22 84.30
70.00 15 ! 57 3621,67 -33.00 138.71 283.08 80.66
80.00 15 32 17 3526.54 -27,4T 130.28 281.86 77.81
90.00 16 34 41 3325.03 -25.14 114.89 281.27 78.60
!DO.DO 18 15 9 3001,01 -27.47 91.65 281.86 77.81
110.00 20 ! 24 2668.49 -35,00 87.62 283.08 80.$6
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YOE -.7201 TRA-l.9669 TC3 .1832 BAU ,2437 SGT 2488.8 sr.R 1376.1 363 957.7
ROE .2222 RRA .g850 RC3 -.6398 FAU .16039 RRT -,R023 RRF ,8845 RTF -._gA
rDE 3.5008 FRA 7.4843 FC3-5.0898 8SP 4957 SG8 2842.2 R23 -,2890 RI3 .R424
_QE .7538 IRA 2.1g98 DC3 .6858 FSP 1527 $GI 2792.8 SG2 528,4 THA 152.40
%AUNCH DATE JUN 15 1875 FLIGHT TIN[ 192.00
DISTANCE 485,375
LOL 265.76 VL 32.953 GAL -8,37 AZL 88.44 HCA 161.30
LOP 65,07 VP 22,707 GAP 15.82 AZP 91.40 TAL 329.06
RC 115.?82 GL 8.88 GP -17.95 ZAL 137,12 ZAP 140.90 [T8 205.34 ZA[ 160.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.158 VHL 5.211DLA 24.T6 RAL 56.05 RAD 6645,8 VEL 12.129
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
SO.DO 14 29 23 371S.24 -47.50 148.74 285.54
60.00 t4 37 O 3695.96 "39.75 145.94 284.37
?O.OO 14 49 48 3658.22 -32,56 141.47 282.94
80,00 15 15 A2 3576,96 -26.69 133.83 281.46
9D.00 16 14 59 3385.48 -24.12 119.03 280.72
tO0.OO 17 58 34 3051.43 -26.69 95,20 281.46
I!O.OO Ig 49 14 2705.04 "52,56 70.39 282.94
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.DO
RP 225.78 LAP .50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TOE -.7116 TRA-I.DI?O TC3 .1768 BAU .2640
ROE .2861RRA 1.0586 RC3 -.7053 FAU .16520
FOE S.7068 FRA 7.6280 FC3-5.2664 BSP 4994










4.144 DPA -4.6A RAP 34.35 [(C 1.4500









ST 52.g 9R 21.5 SS 83.S
CRT -,9710 CR8 -.93?0 CST ,8825
LSA ID1.0 MDA 8.5 SDA 1.3
ELI 56.g [L2 4.0 ALF 158,53
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 18T$
[ARTM TO NAM$
SMA 201,08 [CC .26694 INC 1.563g Vl 2g,31S
TAP |30.35 RCA 147,40 APO 254.76 V2 24,355











SGT 2456.2 SGR IS10.S SG3 g92.8
RRT -.9046 RRF .9882 RTF -.9083
8GB 2883.SR23 -,2836 R13 ,g473










4.071 OPA -5.84 RAP 34.65 [CC 1.4458









ST 52.4 8R 24.9 $S 86.?
CRT -.9868 CR$ -.9588 CST .9911
LSA 104.D MSA 8.4 SSA 1,2
ELI 5T.9 EL2 3.6 ALF 134.?g
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE JUN IS 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.96 LAL o.O0
RP 12S,t? LAP ,$3
RC 118.341GL trois
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.988 YML 5.195
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 14 21 24
SO.DO 14 26 S3
?O.O0 14 35 31
80.00 14 55 11
90.00 15 49 19
100.00 1? 38 3
110.00 19 34 3?
FL|;HT TIME Ii4.0O ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 II?S
DISTANCE 490.|04
LOL 213,?1 VL 32,940 GAL -I.33 kZL 88.24 HCA
LOP It,|S VP 22,126 GAP 13.54 kIP 91.88 TAL
GP "11,31ZAL 131.RI ZAP 139,25 ST3 205,84 ZAE
EARTH TO NANI
112,)l INA lOO,SI (CC .ll4il INC l,T63i VI 21.lll
329,09 TAP 131,45 RCA |4?,44 APO 2SS,?S V2 24,31l
|Sl.OS ETE 2tl,OO ZAC 67.04 [TC 284,88 LVi -I,44
DLA 25.99 RAL 35,57 RAD 6645,8 VEL 12.122 PTH ?,09 VHP 4.OOl DPA -?.17 RAP 34.91 £CC 1,4442
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTfl INJ TINE PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
3?41,85 -47.38 151.20 285.90 85.00 15 23 45 2741.8 -43.?? 116.79
3?28.10 039.44 148.62 284.59 80.95 15 28 41 2?28.1 -38.84 117,47
3?01.69 -31,96 144.71 282,79 ?7.25 IS ST 12 2701,7 -33.97 119.16
3639.95 -25.59 138.18 280.93 74.06 15 55 5! 2639.9 -29.74 111.53
3465.12 -22.59 124.36 279.95 T2.52 16 47 3 2465.1 -27.73 98.52
3114.42 -25.$9 99.55 280.93 ?4,D6 18 29 57 2114.4 -29.74 ?2.90
2748.5D "$1.96 73.63 282.79 77.25 20 20 46 1748.5 -33.9? 4S.D8
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7027 TRA-1.9636 TCS .1674 BAU .2866
RDE *3592 RRA 1.1389 RC3 ".7764 FAU .16958
FOE 3.9263 FRA ?.T396 FC3-S.439T BSP 5066
DOE .?IS2 6RA 2.1840 BC3 .7943 FSP 1646
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2420.5 8GR 1661,4 SG3 1025.5 ST 51.7 IR 28.9 58 89.7
RRT -.9057 RRF .9911 RTF -.9068 CRT -.9953 CRS -.9733 CST ,9895
SGB 2933.9 R23 -.2744 R13 .9526 LSA 107.2 MSA 8.4 9SA 1.1
SGI 2875.4 SG2 592.8 THA 146.52 ELI 59.2 EL2 2.4 ALF 150.91
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC DISTANCE 493.841 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.96 LAL -.DO LOL 263.76 VL 32.917 GAL "6.29 AZL 88.01 HCA 163.42 SNA 200.12 ECC .2630? INC 1.9865 Vt 29.318
RP 226.56 LAP .57 LOP 67.19 VP 22.547 GAP 13.27 AZP 91.90 TAL 329.1! TAP 132.54 RCA 147.47 APO 252.76 V2 24.276
RC 120.933 GL 12.64 GP -20,81 ZAL 136.55 ZAP 137.50 ETS 206.$7 ZAE 157.48 ETE 266.82 ZAC 65.64 [TC 285.06 LV[ -.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.892 VHL 3.189 DLA 27.36 RAL 35.04 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.118 PTH 7.09 VHP S.950 DPA -9.63 RAP $5.32 SEE 1,4426
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 12 13 3771,71 -4T.16 154.05 286.58 82.81 15 15 5 2771.7 -44.47 119.32
6O.O0 l& 14 24 3765.91 -38.99 151,73 284.78 78.89 15 17 10 2765.9 -3g.31 120,58
70.00 14 18 20 3754.28 -31,10 _ 148.57 282,56 75.12 15 20 55 2754.3 -34.13 120.26
SO.DO 14 28 14 3723.22 -23.91 143.80 280.14 71.56 15 30 17 2723.2 -2g.31 !17.68
90.00 15 10 41 3586.01 -19.91 132.21 278.61 69.49 16 10 27 2586.0 -26.60 107.18
tOO.GO 17 11 6 3197.69 -23.91 105,17 280.14 71.56 18 4 23 2197.7 -29,31 79.05
110.00 19 17 47 2801.10 -31.10 77.49 282.56 75.12 20 4 28 1801.1 -34.13 49.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TD£ -.6911 TRA-I.6040 TC3 .1579 BAU .3126
ROE .4423 RRA 1.2250 RC3 -.6349 FAU .17366
FDE 4.1505 FRA 7,8013 FC3-5.5902 DiP 5143
BDE .8205 6RA 2.1806 8C3 .8694 FSP 1695
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2376.2 $GR 1829,6 SG3 1034,1 ST 50.9 SR 33.5 SS 92,?
RRT -,9059 RRF .9953 RTF -,9049 CRT -.gggD CRS -.9827 CST .9873
SGB2998.9 R23 -,2614 R13 .9584 LSA 110,6 NSA 8,3 38A 1.1
SG1 2932.5 SG2 627.8 THA 145.14 ELI 60.9 EL2 1.3 ALF 1AS.S?
FLIGHT TIt_ 199,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 19?S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -*DO
RP 226.95 LAP .60
RC 123.559 GL 14,26
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.804 VML 5.185
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN[
SO.DO 14 1 34
60.00 14 O !
7D.OO 13 57 I
SO.OO 13 47 3
83.79 13 13 27
100.00 IS 29 56
llO.OO |8 SS 28
DISTANCE 497.807 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 283.76 VL $2,895 GAL -6.25 AZL 87.76 HCA I64.47 8MA 199.68 ECC ,26130 INC 2.2387 Vl 28.318
LOP 68,24 YP 22,470 GAP 13,DO AZP 92,16 TAL $29,14 TAP 133,61 RCA 147,50 APO 251,86 V2 24,234
GP -22,47 ZAL 131.11 ZAP 135,$6 ST8 201,92 Zk[ ISS,TI [TE 264,?9 ZkC 64,09 ETC 283,2T LVi 1.14
DLA 21.90 RAL 34.45 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.lie PTH 7.09 VHP 3.904 DPA -Io.2g RAP 33.69 ECC 1.44R4
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3808.72 -41.81 157.36 287.37 80.28 15 5 I 2606.7 -43,20 122,38
3810.85 -$8.34 155.37 285.01 ?6.49 15 3 32 2810.9 -39.7l 124.31
3819.19 -29.86 153,26 282.18 72.90 15 O 41 2819.7 -34,12 125.39
3851.00 -20.91 152.10 275,66 S8.1g 14 St IS 2851.0 -28.04 129.96
3959.18 -14.80 157.29 275.87 64.89 14 |9 26 2959.2 -23.88 13S.80
3325.47 "20,91 113.47 278.66 68.19 17 25 22 2325.5 -28.04 88.33
2866.51 "29.SS 82.18 282.18 72.60 Ig 44 14 1866.5 -34.12 $4.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTiON8
YD[ -.6732 TRA'I.?343 TC3 ,I528 8AU .3424
ROE .3305 IRA l.SI?O RC3 "oliOl FAU ,l??OS
FOE 4.3810 FRA T,8OSO FCS-I.TOI3 liP SITS
ROE ,8S1l IRA R,I??? IC3 .Rill FIP 1730
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2317.4 SGR EOII.8 $G3 |077,1 ST 49.S SR 38.8 l$ 95.?
RRT -.gOl3 RRF .9l|O RTF -._a34 CRT -.gill CRI ".Rill CIT ,984l
3El 3072.1R23 ",|4|? RI3 .tISD L3A I14,9 HSA 1.3 IRA .I
8Gt 3000,1 802 111,4 THA 13R,S7 ELI 13.0 EL! 1,3 ALF lit,ll
LAUNCN BATE JUN II IITI FLIGHT TIME lO0.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE IOl.3)l
RL tlt.II LAL *,OO LO_ |13,76 VL 3|o874 GAL -S,Dt AZL 87,47 HCA
RP IR?,34 LAP .11 LOP 61,16 VP ll,311 GAP I2,73 AZP 89,44 TAL
RC |tl.2Ol GL 16.06 6P "24.3I ZAL 133,6l ZAP 133,70 ET$ ED?,48 ZA[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢S 26.SRi VML S.195 DLA 30,R3 RAL 33,?? RAO 6_S,8 VEL 12,121 PTH
LNCH AINTH LNCH T|NE L'| TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ
SO.OD 13 41 2 $846.1D -46.26 161,21 288.23 ??.36 14 53 ID
60,00 13 42 39 3865.11 -37.$9 159.67 285.16 73.72 14 47 $
?D.O0 IS 29 4 3g03.27 -27.g? 159.20 181.4T tg,ss 14 34 9
??.71 12 23 $1 4110,2D -IS.59 168.89 275.67 13.SD 13 32 21
77.71 12 25 51 4110,20 "15,59 168.89 275.67 65.30 |3 $2 21
77.71 12 23 31 4110.2D -15.59 168.89 275.67 63.30 13 32 21
110.00 18 28 3D 2gs2.D9 "2T.gT 88.12 231.47 69.55 19 17 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NID-COURSC EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ ".6?44 TRA-1.6798 TCS .114? BAU ,$722 $GT 2281.2 SGR 2229,0 $63 10g4,5
RDE .6559 RRA 1.41g6 RC3-1,0252 FAU .IT847 RRT -,g013 RRF .g963 RTF *,8975
FOE 4.6410 FRA ?.?583 FC3-5.7255 BIP 54?7 $GB $18g.4 R23 -,2283 R13 .96g8
DOE .9406 BRA 2.1994 BC3 1,0316 FSP 1780 SG1 $109.8 SG2 TOS,3 THA 135.73
ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1174
EARTH TO HkRI
118,11 IMA 113,17 [CC o1|ii4 INC IolE4i Vl II,ill
319,16 TAP 134.68 RCA $47,|3 APO 1SI.DI V2 E4,111
IS3,73 ET[ I|E,ID ZAC IE.37 [TC EI3,53 LVl 3,21
7.DR VHP 3.871 DPA -12.11 RAP 36.11 [CC t.4441









ST 49.3 3R 43.3 SS gS*l
CRT -,g972 CR3 -.9929 CST .9822
LIA 11g*3 NSA 9,0 SSA .8
ELI 66.9 EL2 2.5 ALF 137.39
477
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT( JUN tS I|T3 FLIGHT TIME 202,00 ARR|¥AL DATE JAM ) 1174
EARTH TO NAil
IRA lil,ll [CC .2|107 INC 2oll5| Vt lloill
TAP 135.74 RCA |47.56 APO 150.21 V2 24.|51
[T[ |S|,|? ZAC IO,4Y [TC 285,15 LVI |*||
VHP 3,8|4 DPA -|4,ll RAP 56,5T [C¢ 1,4410
INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ l LONG
14 ]6 56 2697,S -46,17 130,15
14 21 33 8t3Z,I -40,)0 154.S?
|3 54 55 5D)|,Y -32.49 141,16
12 58 58 3212,7 -21.Y5 IS3,lD
12 58 $8 3212.? -26.T5 153.lD
12 58 58 3212.7 -26.75 155.90
18 58 8 2076.5 -32.48 TO.S?
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANC[ 505,097
RL tit.iS LAL -.OO L_. 215,?1 VL )8.814 GAL "l.|8 AZL 87.15 HCA |ll.5T
RP 22?,?5 LAP .61 LOP 70,54 VP 81,38| GAP I8.41 AZP 98,Ti TAL 389,|8
RC 128.887 GL ll.tl GP -8t,3l ZAL |55.02 lAP |3|,63 [T3 801.01 ZA[ 151.53
PLANETOCENTI1¢ CONIC
C5 27,224 VHL 5.211 DL4 38,59 RAL 38,99 RAO 8645.8 V[L 18.132 PTH ?.|0
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME 1NJ LAT IRa LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN
SO.DO 13 33 59 3t97.49 -45,43 |lS,ll 289,|5 74,01
60.00 13 21 l 3952.10 -35.92 |64.80 285.17 ?0,48
TO.DO 12 4? 25 4031.?0 -_4,68 167.55 879.90 15,11
?3.08 1! 48 45 4212.70 -|6.44 177,|1 8?5.52 S1.46
?3.08 11 48 45 4212.70 -16.44 1??.11 2?5.52 61.46
73.08 11 48 45 4212,70 -16.44 177.1| 275.58 61.41
110.00 17 46 49 3078.51 -24.68 96.4? 279.90 65.61
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTI(_N ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.6606 TRA-I.8064 TC3 .0939 BAU .4092 lOT 2218.0 3GR 2462.7 SG3 1101.3 ST 48.0 SR 52.7 $l 102.1
RO[ .?lOg iRA 1.5237 RC3-1.1204 FAU .17954 RRT -.6975 RRF .9973 RTF -.9922 CRT -.9952 CR6 -.9955 CST .9?83
FOE 4.8818 FRA 7.6045 FC3-5.7096 DIP 5648 SGB 3314.3 R23 ".2071 RI3 .9755 LSA 124.2 NSA 9.4 8lA .7
DOE 1.0305 6RA 2.2141 De3 1.1243 FSP 1791 SGI 3229.2 $82 ?45.9 THA 131.67 EL! 71.1 EL2 4.1 ALF 132.30
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIVE 204.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ JAN S 1974
DISTANCE 508.862
LOL 263.76 VL 32.836 GAL -6.19 AZL 86.76 HCA 167.61
LOP 71.38 VP 28.249 GAP 12.19 AZP 93.16 TAL 329,19
GP -28.65 ZAL 134.35 ZAP |29.4| ETI 808.64 ZAE 149.06
EARTH TO NAil
6NA 191.52 ECC .25659 1NC 3.2354 Vt 29,318
TAP 136.80 RCA 147.58 APO 249.46 V2 24.110
ETE 259.58 ZAC 58.35 ETC 286.23 LVI ?.36
DLA 34.82 RAL 32.07 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.149 PTfl 7.12
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
395?.32 -44.18 170,89 289.98 70.|6
4018.20 -33.84 171.10 284.73 66.67
4297.63 -17.33 184.23 275.45 59.31
4297.63 -17,33 |84,23 275.45 59.3|
4297.63 -17.53 184.23 875.45 59.31
4297.63 -|7.33 184.23 875.45 59.31
4297.63 -17.33 184.23 275.45 59.31
VHP 3.155 DPA -16.42 RAP 37.11 ECC 1.4546
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14 21 27 2957.3 -47.26 136.29
13 59 41 3018.2 -40.07 141.69
12 30 16 3297.6 -28.41 II1.08
12 30 16 3897.6 -28.41 lGl,09
18 30 16 589?.6 -88,41 161.01
|2 30 16 3297.6 -28.4I 111.00
12 30 16 3297.6 -28.41 161.06
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -.00
RP 228.12 LAP .69
RC 131.592 GL 20,52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.642 VHL 3.2S5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 15 30
60.00 12 52 43
68.78 11 18 38
68.76 !1 18 38
68.78 11 18 38
68.78 11 18 38
68.78 !1 18 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6485 TRA-I.5301 TC3 .0656 BAU .449? SGT 2151.? SGR 2724,5 SG3 1096.9 ST 46.7 $R 61.5 8l 105.2
ROE .9568 iRA 1.6537 RC3-1.2151 FAU ,|7843 RRT ".8981 RRF .9990 RTF -.8657 CRT -.9878 CRI -.9972 CST .9736
FDE 5.1302 FRA 7.3579 FC3-5.5894 DIP 5918 6GD 3471.7 R23 -.1848 R13 .9808 LSA 130.1 NSA 10.0 ISA .6
60( 1.1558 ERA 2.2363 BC3 1.2168 FSP 1795 SGI 3382.8 SG2 783.0 THA 127,58 ELI 77.D EL2 5.8 ALF 127.10
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1975 FLIGHT TIM( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C(:_lJC DISTANCE 512.632 EARTH TO MARS
RL IS1.96 LAL -.OO LOL 263.76 VL 32.818 GAL -6.12 AZL 86.32 HCA 168.64 iRA 198.18 ECC .25521 INC 3.6843 Vl 29.311
RP 228.51 LAP .73 LOP 72.42 VP 22.179 GAP !1.93 AZP 93.61 TAL 329.21 TAP 137.85 RCA 147.61 APO 248.76 V2 24.069
RC 134.321GL 23.2! GP -31.20 ZAL 155.42 ZAP 127.03 (TS 209.20 ZA[ 146.31ET[ 258.12 ZAC 56.00 ETC 286.71LVl 9.??
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.306 VHL 5.320 DLA 37.37 RAL 30.99 RAD 1646.3 VEL 12.176 PTH ?.14 VHP 3.990 DPA -16.95 RAP 37.72 [CO 1.4958
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 12 52 1 4031.40 -42.28 177.00 290.51 65.?6 15 59 15 3031.4 -47.5? 143.42
80.00 12 11 56 4138.92 -30.28 179.35 285.24 62.02 13 20 55 3138.9 -38.92 151.92
64.48 10 50 49 4375.50 -18.25 190.90 275.45 56.79 12 3 42 3373.5 -30.23 168.00
64.48 10 50 49 4373.50 -18.25 190.90 275.45 56.79 12 3 42 3373.5 -30.23 168.00
64.46 |0 50 49 4373.50 -19.25 190,90 275.45 56.79 12 5 42 3373.5 -30,23 168.00
84,46 |0 50 49 4375.50 -18.25 190.90 2?5.45 56.79 12 5 42 3373.5 -30.23 168.00
64.48 tO 50 49 43?3.50 *I8.25 190.90 275.45 56.79 12
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YOE -.631S TRA-I.4438 TC3 .0391 9AU .4919 9GT 2071.9 SGR 3013.0 5G3 1076.9
RDE 1.1580 RRA 1.7420 RC3-1.5123 FAU .17569 RRT -.8952 RRF .9915 RTF -._,?l
FDE 5.3583 FMA I.g?6S FC3-S.ST3S 69P 6183 5G6 5656.5 R23 -.till RI3 .9854
IOE 1.3180 ERA 2.2626 6C3 1.3129 FSP l?15 581 3564.? SG2 814.6 THA 125.29
3 42 3373.5 -30.23 168.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 44.9 SR ?I.? S| 107.9
CIT -.9806 CRI ".9962 CIT .9175
LIA 136.6 MSA 10.1 85A .5
ELI 84.3 EL2 ?.5 ALF 121.93
LAUHCH DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 201.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1914
MELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 511.401 EARTH TO MAR9
AL 151.88 LAL -.OO LOL 215.76 VL 32.902 GAL -I.09 AZL 85.78 HCA 119.61 SMA liT.l/ [CC .85390 INC 4.2195 VI 29,318
MP 228.90 LAP .7i LOP 73.46 VP 22.110 GAP 11.66 AZP 94.15 TAL 329.22 TAP 158.69 RCA 147.65 APO 248.10 V2 24.026
RC 137.073 GL 2t.31GP -54.04 ZAL 132.24 ZAP 124.48 [T$ 209.?1ZAE 143.85 [TE 856.71 ZAC 55.39 ETC 267.31 LV! 12.45
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 29.313 VHL 5.414 DLA 40.31 RAL 21.67 tAD 1641.? VEL 12,217 PTH ?.17 VHP 5,93? DPA -21,76 RAP 38.45 [CC 1.4824
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIN[ L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,O0 12 20 59 4126,11 -39.56 184.85 2g0.89 10.75 13 81 24 3126.6 -4?,26 152.60
59.99 10 23 58 4444.28 -19,15 197,44 2?5,56 53.92 !1 38 2 3444.5 -32,19 174.92
5_.69 10 25 58 4444.28 -19,13 19?.44 2?5,56 53,88 11 38 2 5444.3 -32,19 174,92
5g.gg ¶0 23 $8 4444.26 -19.13 197,44 2?5.56 53.82 !1 38 2 5444.5 -32.19 1?4.92
59.99 10 23 58 4444,29 -19.13 117,44 2?5.56 55,82 11 36 2 3444.3 -32.19 174,92
59.99 10 23 58 4444.28 -19.13 197.44 275.56 $3.82 !! 39 2 3444.3 -32.19 174.92
5g.99 10 23 58 4444.26 -19.15 197.44 275.56 53,82 11 38 2 5444.3 -32,19 1?4.92
O|rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONG RIO-COURSE EXECUTZON AccuRACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.60?6 TRA-1.3453 TC3 .017| |AU .SS88 8GT 1974,6 SGR 3386.9 8G3 1037,8 8T 48.1 $R 83,? 55 109,T
RD_ 1.4051 iRA 1.8409 IC3-|,4090 FAU .ITOI8 RRT ".8?60 RRF .9969 RTF -.86Y0 CRT -.9708 CRS -.9181 CIT ,t|ll
FDE 5.§410 FRA 6.4360 FC3-S.0499 BSP 644| $88 3868,4 683 -.138? R13 .9893 LSA 143,g NSA 11.4 SlA .4
608 1.$309 BRA 2.260| BC3 1.40gi FSP 1689 $81 3??6.3 $82 839.0 THA 119,04 ELI g3,5 £L2 g,2 ALF !16.10
4?8
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCN DATE JUN IS ISY3 FLIGHT TIN( |lO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 11 IRT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.S6 LAL -.DO
RP ll6,2S LAF .T6
RC 13i.I4T GL Ei. IO
PLAN[TOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 30.825 VHL 5.556
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5Q.OQ 11 64 13
55.19 D 57 10
95.19 6 S? 10
55.18 6 57 10
$5.19 9 $7 10
55.19 9 57 10
55.16 9 5? 10
OIITANC[ 5EO.|l|
L_. |63.T| ib 32.766 GAL "e.O$ AZL 85.13 HCA
LOP ?4.41 VP 86.043 GAP 11.40 AZP 14ol| TAL
GP "3?,ED ZAL 130.74 ZAP I61.74 IT3 610.1S ZA[
EARTH TO NADS
1TO.TO |HA lIT.IT [CC .|5666 INCA.ITOD Vl 21.311
326.66 TAP 13R.62 RCA 147.64 APO 647.49 V2 IS.lOS
139.87 ETE ZSS.SE ZAC 50.51 [TC Eli.US LVI 1S.45
DLA 43.?0 RAL ES.OS RAD 3647,3 VEL 16*E78 PTH F.E! VNP 4*034 DPA "24.67 RAP 33.30 ECC I.SDT3
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN |NJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
4256.17 -34.35 163.26 286.22 54.99 12 46 IE 3256.2 -45.$3 lS4.iO
4512.56 "19.D4 SO4.0? 2?5.76 5OoET 11 12 22 3512.5 -34.2D I62.17
4518.52 "16.94 804.07 275.76 50.27 11 12 28 3512.5 034.26 182.1T
4612.S2 -16.94 204.0? 2?5.76 50.8? 11 12 22 3512.5 -34.26 1D2.17
4518.58 -19.94 704.07 2TS.?6 50.2T |1 12 22 3512.5 -34.26 182.17
4512.52 -19.R4 204.07 275,76 SO.27 11 12 22 3512.S "34.26 182.17
4512.52 -19o94 804.07 275.?6 50.27 11 12 82 3512.5 -34.2D 162.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.SDS? TRA'I.2550 TC3 ",02DD BAU o6101
RDE 1.7319 RRA 1.9366 RCS-I,4801 FAU .16164
FOE 5.7129 FRA 5.7776 FC3-4.5463 BOP 6955
BOG 1.8315 DRA 2.3066 BC3 1.4804 FSP 1612
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -.GO
RP 229.6? LAP .82
RC 142.641GL 54.06
FLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢S 53.105 VHL 5.754
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
49.94 6 29 25
49.94 9 29 25
42.94 i 29 25
49.94 6 29 23
49.94 i 29 25
49.94 9 26 25
49.94 9 29 25
MID-COURSE [X[CUTIOI ACCURACY _RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1591.4 SGR 3679.2 663 978°4 ST 40.8 8R 98.5 68 111.5
RRT -.86t3 RRF *9991 RTF -.6508 CRT -.9598 CR8 -.9993 CST .9469
$GB 4136.9 R23 -.1199 R13 .992! LSA t53.8 MSA 12.2 SEA .3
SGI 4043.4 862 874.5 THA 115.14 ELI 106.1 EL2 ID.D ALF 111.90
FLIGHT TIN£ 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 1974
DISTANCE 523.961 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 283.76 VL 32.772 GAL -6.04 AZL 84.32 HCA 171.78 SNA 197.29 [CO .25155 INC 5.6769 Vl 29.316
LOP 75.52 VP 21.977 GAP 11.14 AZP 95.62 TAL 329.23 TAP 140.95 RCA 147.66 APO 246.92 V2 23.947
GP -40.69 ZAL 128.84 ZAP 118.79 ET6 210.45 ZAE 136.14 [TE 254.89 ZAC 47.34 [TO 289.95 LVI 18,T4
DLA 47.68 RAL 25.97 RAD 6648.2 V[L 12.379 PTH 7.29 VHP 4.190 DPA -26.32 RAP 40.3! ECC 1.6444
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4560.60 -20.53 810.98 2?6.00 46.03 t0 45 46 3580.6 -36.35 190.06
4560.60 "20.33 210.98 276.00 49.03 10 46 46 3580.6 "36.35 IgO.OS
4560.60 "EO.S3 210.98 276.00 46.03 10 46 46 3580.6 "36.35 lgO.OS
4560.60 "20.53 210.96 276.00 46.03 10 45 46 5580.6 -36.35 190.03
4580°60 -20,53 210.98 2?6.00 46.03 10 45 46 3580.D -36.35 190,D$
4580.60 -20.53 210.98 276.00 46.03 10 45 46 3580.6 -36.35 190.05
4580.60 -20.55 210.98 276.90 46.03 10 45 46 5580.6 -36.35 190.D5
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTiON8
TOE -.5695 TRA-I.1403 TC3 -.D572 BAU .681D
RD[ 2.1505 RRA 1.9965 flC3-1.53?5 FAU .15037
FOE 5.7874 FRA 4.9310 FC3-3.6323 BSP 7373
DOE 2.2244 BRA 2.2992 BC5 1.5306 FSP 1466
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT )778.8 SGR 405|.9 663 892.8 5T 38.0 SR 115.9 88 111.D
RRT -.8418 RRF .9993 RTF -.8294 CRT -.9437 ORS -.9996 CST .D357
SOB 4425.2 R23 -.|021 R13 .9943 LSA |64.8 MSA 15.0 8SA .8
662 4353.2 3G2 69?.7 THA 611.24 ELI 121.4 EL2 12.0 ALF IO?.SD
LAUNCH DATE JUN IS 1973 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 15 1674
•MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.66 LAL -.DO LOL 263.76 VL 32.758 GAL
RP 230.05 LAP .65 LOP 76.53 VP 2|.i13 SAP
DISTANCE 527.741 EARTH TO MARl
-i.O_ AZL 83.29 HCA 172.74 SNA 197.03 ECC .2SD48 |NC e.?OSS VI 29,318
t0.55 AZP 96.65 TAL 329.23 TAP 141,67 RCA 14?.38 APO |4R,33 V2 23.6DT
233,D2 ZAC 45,61 [TC 290.31LVI EE.3$RC 145.456 GL 38.95 GP -44.53 ZAL 122.45 ZAP 115.i5 ITS 9|0.53 ZA[ 132.03 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.622 VHL 6.032 DLA 52.18 RAL 23.21 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.5|0 PTM 7°39 VHP 4.429 OPA -32.D6 RAP 41.51 ECC l.iOET
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 9 LAT INJ 2 LONG
44.12 S 59 37 465D.73 -20.T3 918.31 276.|S 40.96 I0 17 8 3650.7 -5R.26 168.60
44.12 S 59 37 465D.73 -DO.?3 216.31 276.|5 40.96 10 |? 6 3650.? "58.26 190.60
44.12 S 59 37 465D.73 "20.73 218.31 276.19 4o.g6 lO 17 8 3660.? "36.99 SiS.S0
44.12 S 59 3? 4580.73 -20,7] 918,51 276.15 4O.gG ID I? 6 3650,7 -31.26 168.ID
44.|2 8 59 37 4650.73 -2D.73 218.31 276.15 40.96 lO 17 S 3650.7 -38.26 I99.90
44.12 9 59 37 4650.73 -20.75 218.31 276.15 40.96 Ig 17 8 3650.7 -38.26 199.90
44.I2 8 59 57 4650.75 -20.73 218.31 276.15 40.96 10 17 I 3650.7 -38.26 198.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5394 TRA-I.O178 TC3 *.O9O? BAU .7596
ROE 2.7264 RRA 2.0136 RC5-1°6463 FAU .I3439
_DE 5.??D2 FRA 5°9550 FC3-5.1768 63P 7934
6D£ 2.7799 ERA 2.2562 6C3 !.5613 FSP tZg_
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1656.2 5DR 4454.7 $65 781.9 3T 34.0 5R 137.5 55 tlO.5
RRT -.8131RRF .9iS4 RTF -._,81 CRT -.9212 ORS -.5997 CST .9119
SOB 4?52.6 R93 -.D879 R|3 .9959 LSA 178.9 MSA 15.7 684 .2
3GI 4662.5 5G2 991.0 THA 107.55 EL| 141.0 EL2 13.2 ALF 105.25
LAUMCH DATE JUN IS 1973 FLIGHT TIME 248,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 18 1974
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 151,96 LAL ".O0 L0L 263,76 VL 39.633 GAL
RP E3I,Ei LAP I.29 LOP 13.46 VP 21.013 GAP
RC 195.134 GL -42.66 GP 42.14 ZAL 125.04 ZAP
PLAMETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 59.433 VHL 6.660
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 5 55
60.00 20 17 19
?O.OO 21 46 49
80.00 23 39 14
90.00 1 26 33
100.00 2 26 2
110.00 2 52 11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".6361TRA 1.6252 TC3-1.D513 DAU 1.0177
ROE ".4749 RRA-4.8198 RC3 1.6190 FAU .23302
FOE 1.8158 FRA14.7749 FC3-5o5549 BSP 9384
DOE .7938 8RA 5.0858 BC5 1,9304 FSP 2459
DISTANCE 592.700 EARTH TO MAR6
-6.06 AZL 97.58 HCA 169.09 6HA tG4.S6 [CC .24233 |NC 7.5765 VI 69.316
6.70 AZP 69.56 TAL 328.11 TAP 1§?.95 RCA 147.49 APO 941.R5 V2 25.ESl
97,?5 ST8 174.99 ZAE 125.92 ETE t45,20 ZAC 130.14 ETC HI,66 LVI -D4,SE
DLA -94.?0 RAL $5.$6 RAD 665D.S VEL 12.692 PTH 7.4R VHP 3.32? DPA 41.66
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO C6T TIM
2795.94 "21.79 T9.80 281.87 133.40 19 52 29 l?gs.g
26D5.94 -15.51 68,34 287.$3 127,67 21 0 45 16DR.9
2336.95 -g.2t 51.10 292.10 123.03 22 27 46 1537.0
19gl.5? -3.78 2D.20 295.43 119.64 24 12 26 g91.4
1657.95 -1.52 5.03 2g6.7g 118.95 I 54 11 657.9
1465.84 -3.?8 549.56 295.45 11g.64 2 30 28 465.8
1383.77 "9.21 540.02 292.10 123.D5 3 15 15 383.8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2176.6 SOR $268.0 $03 1423.g
RRT -.9004 RRF -.ggDD RTF .9D43
SOB 57D0,0 R25 .D488 R13 -.9g?8
SG1 5630.7 SG2 886.1 THA 11D.g5
RAP 351.57 [¢C 1.6490









ST 38.0 SR ?5.8 $S 68.3
CRT ".4001 CR$ *9g78 CST ".338?
LSA 105.1 MSA 35.D $SA .5
ELI 77.7 EL2 34.0 ALF ID4.08
4?9
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUkCN OATE JUH 18 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 150.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB IO 1974
kELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.8S LAL -.00
RP 238,$3 LAP 1,31
RC 199,104 GL -40,13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.130 YNL 6.Og3
LNCN AZMTN LNCN TIRE
50.00 18 51 40
80.O0 f9 39 13
70.00 21 25 Z
80.00 23 T 34
90.O0 0 49 5?
200.00 I 54 22
110,00 2 28 24
LOl. ZlS.?S VL 39.S30 GAL
LOS e 94.48 VP 20.9?0 GAP
GP 39.8S ZAL tR6.3? RAP
DISTANCE SSS.|O_ EARTH TO MASS
"i,OB AZL ST,OR HCA SSD.TB IRA |94,61 ECC .249_G INC 7,0237 Vl SO,SIS
S,4Q AZP 83.10 TAL 328,D2 TAP 159.$0 RCA 147,49 APO E41.Y8 V2 _3,228
$8.83 ETI 17i.18 ZA[ 12S,45 IT[ 148.08 SAC 128.09 ETC 288.10 LVi °42.43
DLA -22.54 RAL S4.S8 RAO lQ49.7 VEL 12.531 PTH T.41 VHP 3,170 OPA 39.77 RAP 352.SS [CC 1.8111
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN |NJ TIME PO CST TIN lNJ 2 LAY |NJ 2 LONG
282T.57 -23.26 81.37 200.01 132,75 lg 38 47 9827.6 -5.42 S4.48
2647.94 -17.25 ?0.54 _8S.38 127.01 20 43 20 1847,9 -1.48 82.08
239S.85 -11.38 54.27 289.55 122.42 22 4 57 1395,7 2.49 34.81
2074.74 -6,57 32.81 292.45 119,19 23 42 9 10T4,? 5.81 12.30
1758.28 -4.54 10.65 293.58 117.94 1 18 SS 758,3 7.22 349.79
1549.22 "8,5? 354.18 _92.45 119,19 2 20 11 549.2 5,81 333.67
1442.47 -11.38 343.19 289.55 122.42 2 52 28 442.5 2.49 323.52
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5787 TRA 1.7526 TC3-1,1792 BAU .9952
ROE -.4331 RRA-4.5537 RC3 1.6214 FAU .2?592
FDE 2.0086 FRA16.1779 FC3-8.4333 BSP 9147
80[ .7213 ERA 4.8794 BC3 2.0049 FSP 2741
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2354.5 8GR 5058.0 $83 1584.4 8T 38.2 88 72.5 39 72.5
RRT -.9149 RRF -.9989 RTF .9179 CRT -.4754 CR$ ,9968 CST -.4038
$GB 5377,3 R23 .0594 R13 -.9972 LSA 104.0 NSA 34.0 SSA .4
$81 5508.7 SG2 872.2 THA 113.71 ELI 75.3 EL2 32.3 ALF 107.34
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIH[ 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 22 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.96 LAL -.09
RP 256.99 LAP 1.33
RC 201.073 GL -38.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.359 VNL 5.946
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 39 41
60.00 19 44 6
?0.00 21 5 38
80,00 22 42 56
90.00 0 21 57
100.00 1 29 43
110.00 2 9 !
LOL 263.76 VL 32.628 GAL
LOP 95.43 VP 20.928 GAP
GP 37.7? ZAL 127,34 ZAP
DISTANCE 600.305 EARTH TO NAR8
-6.09 AZL 96.36 HCA 191.74 SNA 194.57 ECC .24224 INC 6.5605 Vl 29.318
8.22 AZP 83.58 TAL 327.92 TAP 159.66 RCA 147.44 APO 241.70 V2 23,191
85.73 ET$ 177,39 ZAE 125,39 [TE 159.89 ZAC 126.22 ETC 287.63 LVI -69.50
DLA -20.82 RAL 53.76 RAD 8849.0 V£L 12.480 PTH 7.36 VHP 3.044 DPA 3?.71
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2856.24 -24.58 82.83 278.58 132.1! 19 27 17 1888.2
2684.94 -18.75 72.51 283.69 126.35 20 28 51 1684.9
2445.23 -13.17 58.99 287.82 121.80 21 46 24 1445.2
2140.75 -8.74 56.50 290.25 118,66 23 18 36 1140.8
1834.03 -6.94 14,92 291.21 117.48 0 52 31 834.0
1615.22 -8.74 357,8? 290.25 118.88 1 58 39 615.2
1492,05 -13.17 345.91 287.62 121.80 2 33 53 492,0
RAP 353,49 [CC 1.581D









TOE -.5204 TRA 1.8952 TC3-1.3089 BAU .9792
ROE -.4036 R8A-4.3122 RC3 !.6071 FAU .29623
FOE 2.2214 VRA17.4384 FC3-?.2530 BSP 8971
80E .6585 BRA 4,7193 BC3 2.0714 FSP 3008
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2544.4 SGR 4848.9 383 IT30.8 ST 38.6 88 89.4 SS 79.3
RRT -.92?0 RRF -.9988 RTF .9292 CRT -.5477 CR$ .9956 CST -.4889
SG8 5475.9 RZ3 .OTO3 R13 -.gg64 LSA 105.1 NSA 33.1 SSA ,4
SG! 5408.7 SG2 855.4 THA 116.68 EL! 73.3 EL2 30.6 ALF 110.70
FLIGHT TIN[ 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 19?4
DI3TANCE 604.107 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.96 LAL -.OD
RP 237.3I LAP 1.33
RC 204.040 GL -38.73
ffLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.970 VHL 5.828
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 18 29 27
RO.O0 19 31 16
?O.00 ZO 49 26
80.00 22 22 52
90.00 23 33 $4
100.00 1 9 39
llO.OO 1 52 48
Ol FF[RENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4883 TRA 2.0479 TC3-I.43RS BAU .9885
ROE -.3908 RRA-4.0glY RC3 1.5798 FAU .31396
FOE 2.4459 FRA]8.5S4O FC3-S.D013 83P 8855
ROE .8013 ERA 4.S755 SC3 2.1328 FSP 3281
LOL 263.76 VL 32.626 GAL "6.11 AZL 96.17 HCA 192,70 3NA 194.33 ECC .24825 INC 8.1879 Vt 29.318
LOP 98,39 VP 20,887 GAP 5.98 AZP 83,98 TAL 327,81 TAP 160.52 RCA 147,41 APO 241,88 V| 23.1ST
GP 30,04 ZAL I_S,S? RAP 94,St ETa ITS.St RAt Ill,DO ST[ 193.56 ZAC IR4.SR ETC 28?,84 LVI -38.78
DLA -18.90 8AL 83.07 SAD 61148.5 VEL 12.405 PTR 7.38 VHP 2.942 DPA 35.T? RAP 354,11
L-[ YEN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTN INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2882.41 -IS.T? 84.18 277.48 131.49 19 17 29 1882.4 -8.15
2718.01 -20.08 74,39 282.41 125.71 20 18 34 ITIS.O -4.56
2480.25 -14.70 59.39 286.13 121.18 21 30 34 1488.2 -1.05
2195,82 -10.52 39.62 268.56 118.10 22 59 27 !!95.8 1.73
1895.72 -8.88 18.43 289.44 118,96 24 27 29 095.7 2.08
1670.29 °10.52 .99 288.56 118.10 I 3? 30 $70.3 1.?3
1335.06 -14.70 348,30 288.13 121.18 2 18 23 535.1 -1.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2743.5 3GR 4848.2 SG3 1882.0
RRT -.9371RRF ".9987 2TF ,_J87
3GB 5397.4 823 .O81D Rl3 -.9954











8T 39.3 SR GS.3 $9 ?S.T
CRT -.8188 CR8 .9941 CST -.3294
LSA lOS.3 NSA 32.1 SSA .4
ELI ?1.8 EL2 28.7 ALP 114.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 !g?3 FLIGHT TIME 25S.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.00
RP 237,85 LAP 1.37
RC 207.003 GL -35.08
DLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.865 VHL 5.733
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 19 20 39 2909.44
80.00 19 20 13 274?.88
70.00 20 33 38 2528.28
80.00 22 8 2 2243.23
80.00 23 37 32 1948.04
tOO.DO O 52 SO 1717.72
110.00 1 38 58 1573.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCNREC?|ON_
TOE -.4150 TRA 2.2037 TC3-1.S810 8AU .g663
ROE -.33?0 RRA-3,8838 RC3 1.5490 FAU .33080
FOE 2.6311FRAlg.5342 FC3-8.?085 BSP 8715
8DE .54?5 8RA 4.4658 8C3 2.1992 FSP 34?0
OI$TANCE 607.909 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 283.78 VL 32.825 GAL -8.13 AZL 95.83 HCA 193.88 8NA 184.S0 [CC .24230 INC S.$301 VI 29.318
LOP g?.38 VP 20,647 GAP 5.?4 AZP 84.33 TAL 327.70 TAP 161,38 RCA 147.38 APO 241.83 V2 23.123
GP 34,07 ZAL 129.49 2AP 93.23 (T3 ITg.S5 ZA( I84.52 (TE 158.09 ZAC 122.97 (TC 286.90 LVl -S7,0A
OLA -17.33 RAL $2.50 RAD 6848.1 V[L 12.360 PTH 7.28 VHP 2,858 OPA 33.94 RAP 354.58 ECC 1.3409
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-26.84 95.48 278,63 130.88 19 9 2 Ig08.4 "g.3s 67.81
-21.25 79.95 281.41 129,08 20 6 1 174?.g "5,86 $8,89
-18.03 S|,53 284.86 120.§T 21 IT 42 1529.3 °t,30 41.48
-IS.03 42,53 287,23 117.33 2| 43 21 1243.2 .12 21,38
-10,49 21,44 |89.07 119.42 24 10 1 948.0 t.lS .43
-|2,D5 3.?0 287,23 117.53 I 21 27 717.T ,12 342,98
"19,03 350.49 284.g8 120,57 2 S 11 573.1 -2,80 330.34
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 294g.5 $GR 44§1.8 $83 1979.8 ST 40.4 38 83,6 39 82.8
RRT *.9454 RRF ".9985 RTF .9494 CRT -*8?9? CR3 .9924 C$T -*3848
8GB 3340,2 823 .Ogl3 R13 -.g943 LSA 107.4 NSA 31.3 SSA .4
SGI 3278.3 SG2 810.8 THA 122.94 EL1 70.5 EL2 28.8 ALF 117.?1
480
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19730
LAUNCHOAT[ JUH 1| 1973
N[LIOC[NTRI¢ CCNIC
RL 151oD6 LAL ".DO
lP _3?.DI LAP 1.4Q
tic ROS.6DS 6L "33.R0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.677 VHL 3,633
LHCN AZNTH LNCM TIN[
30,00 18 IR SE
S0.O0 16 10 38
?0.00 20 23 36
DD.O0 21 81 38
80.00 23 21 87
tOO.DO O 38 25
110.00 1 2T 0
FLI;HT TIN[ ERR.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 liT4
EARTH TO MARl
lt4.40 ECC ,E4298 INC I. S3ii VI It.ill
liE,DO RCA 147.34 APO 141.iE Vl IS,DR0
Ill,iS ZkC Ill,St ETC Ill.it LVI -Sl.$?
RAP 354.62 ECC 1.lR63









LOL 213.TI VL 3l.ll3 GAL -6.16 AZL 99.54 flea 194.12 IRA
LOP 98,3| VP ED,80R GAP S.SO AZP 94.64 TAL 397.18 TAP
GP 38,44 ZAL 130.31 tAP I|,6Y ET$ 180,50 ZAE 113*78 ET[
DL& "1S,94 RAL DR,DE RAO 6647.8 VEL 12.39§ PTH T.ES VHP E,TgI DPA 39.22
L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ kZNTN IRa TIME FO CiY TIN
2628,63 -87,83 86.66 2Ts,g9 130,99 19 I 40 1628.i
2TTl.!l "22.31 ?T,4? 260,63 194,47 19 S6 SO ITTS,I
2S60.3? -IT.20 63.48 264.06 119.97 21 6 16 1560.4
2264,96 -13,33 44,75 286.23 116.97 29 29 49 1285.0
1993,60 -11,83 24,09 286,99 115.87 93 $l 10 993.6
1759.43 -13,33 6,11 286.23 116,97 1 ? 45 759,4
1607.19 -lT,2O 352.40 284.06 119,97 1 53 4? 607.2
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.3DSQ TRA 2.3689 TCS-I,66TO DAU ,96?9
RDE -,3369 RRA-3.D929 RC3 1,5096 FAU ,34469
FOE 2.8614 FNA2D,38DI FCS-9,3386 DIP 6646
BDE .49D? BRA 4.3858 6C3 2.2640 FSP 3667
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -.00
RP 238.30 LAP 1+42
RC 212,9|9 6L -32.2R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,R56VHL 5.591
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 6 2
60,00 19 2 6
?0.00 20 13 '9
80.00 21 $9 6
9O.O0 23 8 27
100.00 O 25 84
lID,DO I 11 31
MIO'COQRS[ EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 31SI.O SGR 4993.2 663 2D83,E ST 41.8 9R 60.9 88 85,3
RRT -.9523 RRF -,9983 RTF .9529 CRT -,7365 CR8 ,8908 CST -*93De
SGB 5307.3 R23 ,L008 RI3 ",9832 LSA 108.6 NIA 30.8 IRA .3
IGI 5249,1 802 783.7 THA 126,16 ELI 69.6 EL2 24.? ALF 121.22
FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1974
OISTANCE 615,319 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 263.T6 VL 32.693 GAL -6,16 AZL 95,98 HCA Ig5,ST 8NA 194.46 ECC .24250 INC 9.2795 Vl 21.311
LOP 99.Z? VP 20.769 GAP 5.26 AZP 84°9| TAL 327.46 TAP 163.04 RCA 147,31 APO 241.62 Y2 13.D66
6P 30.93 ZAL 131.06 ZAP 90.47 [T6 181,36 ZAE 122,90 [T[ 160.63 ZAC 120.24 [TC 286,36 LVI -S4.16
DLA -14.66 RAL 31.61 WAD 6647,S VEL 12.296 PTH 7.23 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC _NJ AZHTH INJ TIME
2949.23 -28.73 6T.79 275.S0 129.71 18 55 11
2900.12 -ES,2? 76,9D 280.04 123.88 19 46 47
2591.2T -16.24 65.27 263.35' 119.39 20 5t 20
2322,23 "14,4T 46.93 285.43 116.40 22 IT 46
2034,01 "13.02 26.4R 966,15 115,33 23 42 61
1796.71 -14,47 8.29 285.43 116.40 0 SS Sl
IlSl,O9 -I2._4 334.19 283,35 119,39 I 43 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3164 TRA 2,IDOl TC3-1.6127 BAU .9744
ROE -.3171 NRA'3.6143 RC3 1.4617 FAU .35T36
FOE 3.0Q£1 FRA21.1133 FC3-9,IODD 66P 8606
DOE ,4460 BRA 4.3308 BC3 2.3318 F8P 3837
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3676.5 $GR 4080,9 SO3 6173,0
RRT -,9579 RRF -,9960 RTF .9562
906 s2g6.? R23 ,1099 R13 -.9920
661 5242.6 802 754.6 THA 199,37
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 262,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 619.311
RL 191,66 LAL -.00 LOL 213o71 VL 31.122 GAL "6.91 AZL 23.05 HCA 191,52 lea
N@ 238.13 LAP 1.44 LOP IDD._E VP eO.?S£ GAP S.03 AZP 85.12 TAL 32T.34 TAP
RC RiS,668 GL "3S.O4 GP 99.|| ZAL 101.74 tAP 89,04 ET8 182,15 2AE 121.86 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 30,SIR VHL 5.536 DLA "10.4R RAL 9|,26 RAO 6947,3 V[L It,EYE PTH ?,2! VHP
2,T34 DPA 30.61 RAP 05|.15 [CC 1.5144









8T 43.5 8R 58.8 IS 8T.6
CRY ".?664 CR$ .9881CIT ".6883
LSA 109.8 NSA 29.6 86A .3
ELI 69,0 EL2 92,D ALF IE4.16
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
194.49 ECC .24999 INC 0.0510 Vl 26,018
149,96 RCA I4?,E? APO 841.14 V2 21,094
l|E.S6 SAC I10.04 ETC 816.14 LVI "It. R1
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TINt INJ LAT INJ LONS INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
SO.DO IT 56 59 ESU.4S "19,51 It,IT 973,14 129.14 18 49 87
tO.DO II 94 5S tOlD.El "84.14 80.E3 279,98 183,31 19 41 38
?0.00 2D 3 52 2119,S4 -I9,1l 16.13 292,00 IIO,5l EO 4P 32
80.00 21 26 S 9333.99 "t|,43 48.92 964,80 SiS,St E9 T 21
90.00 R2 56 Sl 20?0.38 -14.0? 28.61 283.49 114.79 93 St 7
SOD.D0 0 14 53 1630,42 -19.48 10,21 954,80 115.85 0 4S 29
IlO.OO I ? 14 1666,36 "II.l| 355.85 282,00 lie.12 1 35 I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2693 TRA 2,690T TCS-I.i31l |AU .lilt 8GT 3594.7 SGR 3905,7 $GS 999D.2
ROE -.2tYT RRA-S,S4T6 RCS t.4EOS PAU ,|ISIS RRT -.5696 RRF ".liT? RTr ._227
FOE 3.2534 FRA21.TEiE FC-10,0591 ||P SlOT 002 5308.I RSS .tilt RIS -,2900
6o1 .4006 9RA 4.9915 8C3 2.AOtl PIP 3089 SGI SRSR.i 809 ?93,3 THA 132.93
LAUNCH DATE JUN IS 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 2|4,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 623.109
RL 191.96 LAL -.DO LOL 263,71 VL ON.iRE GAL -I.23 AZL l/,l$ HCA 197,47 IRA
LOP 101.1T VP 20,696 GAR 4,79 AZP RS,S? TAL 997,9! TAP
GP 28,EE tAL |09.36 ZAP 8?,58 IT8 122,87 ZAE 120,TI ET[
NID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 3614.5 3DR 3737.1 $63 2315.3
RRT ",9664 RRF ".99T3 RTF .9864
SGB 534D.1 R23 .121T R13 -,9899
$G] 52g5.1 862 6gl.T THA 135.61
|.606 DPA El.06 RAP 033.51 [CC 1.104T









RP R36,65 LAP 1.43
RC 219.t10 GL -95.93
PLANETO¢EHTRIC CONIC
¢3 30,18D VHL 5o493
LNCH A2NTH LNCH T1NE
SD.DO 17 54 34
60.00 18 4? 51
TO.DO 19 55 3S
80.00 21 18 t?
90.00 22 46 6
100.D0 0 5 3
110.00 0 58 5?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.2220 TRA 2.96?6 TCS-2.D596 BAU .8987
ROE ".2?84 RRA-3*1913 RC3 1.3716 FAU *07?32
FDE 3.433? FRA22.2404 FC-10.8202 BIP 8643
BOE .3360 BRA 4.29D4 DC3 2,4745 FDP 4112
IT 45,4 IR 35,! II IR,I
CRT *.S996 CRS ,i1|4 CIT ",YfRI
LIA lll,O HSA 25,S 81A ,S
EL! IR,$ EL2 20,S ALF 111,04
ARRIVAL DATE MAR I lET4
EARTH TO MAR1
154.49 [CC ,94964 |NC 4,1417 VI II,III
li4,11 RCA 14T.9] APO 241.67 VE 2|.lRI
114,Sl ZAC 117,99 [TC 189,99 LVI -SI,IE
OLA -12.40 RAL S0,96 RAD 6647,t V[L 19.292 PTH ?.20 VHP 2,630 OPA 2T,IS RAP S95.41 ECC 1,4911
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C ZNJ AZNTH ZNJ TIN[ PO CgT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2666,4T "30.33 89.6g 2T4.88 129,59 18 44 EO 1986.S -13.30 71.30
2644.?6 "24,94 81.48 2T9,24 122.75 19 55 16 1644.6 °|0.0T 81,$8
2645.61 -20.02 68.4? 282.37 118.26 20 38 41 1645.6 *T,03 47.?0
2386.T6 -16.39 SO.T6 284.31 113.31 21 58 4 1386.D "4.72 28.4T
2103,43 -15,00 30.59 284.97 114,26 23 21 10 1103.4 "3.84 9.15
1861.23 -16.39 12.t3 284,31 113.31 0 39 6 861,E "4.?2 350,84
1692.43 -20.02 SS7.35 282.37 118,26 1 2? 10 6g2.4 -7,03 336,62
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 47.5 8R 33.2 98 9J.4
CRT -.8661CR8 .9822 CST -.?S72
LSA 112,2 MIA 28.8 89A .6
ELI 68,g EL2 18,3 ALF 131.2T
481
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUN 15 |873
HELIO(ENTRIC CQNIC
RL 151.96 LAL ",0O
RP 238.28 LAP 1,4?
R( 261,T44 GL -28,90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.Tgg VHL 5.459
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
50.80 1T 49 41
6O.OD 18 41 47
70.00 19 48 8
80.00 21 g 30
90.DO 22 36 A2
100.00 23 52 21
110.00 0 51 31
FLIGHT TIME 26$.DD ARRIVAL OATE MAR 8 $9T4
LOL EIS.T| VL 38.S82 GAL
LOP 102.12 VP 2D.611 GAP
GP 27.00 ZAL 132.94 ZAP
D|8TAMCE 626.905
"6,28 AZL 94.67 HCA 198.42 $NA
4.55 AZP 65.57 TAL 327.D7 TAP
96.11ETS 183.52 ZAE 119,56 ETE
EARTH TO MAR|
194.46 ECC .24306 INC 4.0964 Vl 28,319
165o49 RCA |4?.19 APO 24|.1| V2 22.91D
16i.22 ZAC 116.89 ETC 285.T7 LVI -5DoAI
DLA -11,41 RAL 50.71 RAO 1141.9 VEL 12.237 PTH ?.19 VNP 2,119 DPA El.29
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT IRa LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST 7iN
3003.44 -31,05 90.88 274.71 126.06 |5 39 45 2005.4
2884.89 -25.67 82.Gg 279.00 122.20 19 29 32 1564,9
2669.82 -20.80 69.92 282.06 117.T2 20 32 58 1669.8
2415.16 -17.21 52.4T 283.g5 114.78 21 49 45 1415.2
2133.79 -15.84 52.42 284.57 113.73 23 12 16 1133.8
1889.65 -17.21 13.84 283.93 114.78 24 23 51 889°6
1716.64 -20.80 358.84 282.06 117.72 1 20 T 716.6
RAP 5lS.li ECC 1,4904








DIFFERENT i AL C_RRECTION$
TOE -.1760 TRA 3.0378 TC3-2.1611 BAU 1.0156
ROE -.2602 RRA-3.0462 RC3 1.3196 FAU .38450
FOE 3.$114 FRA22.6676 FC-11.1708 BSP 8728
DOE .3141 BRA 4.3021 BC3 2,5492 FSP 4230
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 lgT5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -.00 LOL 263.76 VL 32.622 GAL
RP 239.57 LAP 1.4g LOP |US.O? VP 20.626 GAP




SGT 4035.5 SGR 5576.1 8G3 236g.6
RRT -.9694 RRF -.9968 RTF .9694
SOB 5392.0 R23 .1260 R13 -.988g
SGI 5551.2 SG2 662.1 THA 138.56
FLIGHT TIHIE 268.00
_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 49.8 SR 50.8 68 93.0
CRT ".8965 CR6 .9785 CST -.7861
LSA 113.6 M3A 28.4 66A .6
ELI 69.3 EL2 16.E ALF 134.33
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 45 17 3019.47 -31.71
60.00 18 38 18 2883,81 -26.38
70.00 19 41 24 2692.41 -21.51
80.00 21 1 33 2441.49 -17.95
90.00 22 28 13 2161.88 -18.81
100.00 23 44 25 1915.96 -1T.95
!10.00 0 44 46 1739.23 -21.51
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1305 TRA 3.207T TC5-2.3002 BAU 1.0561
ROE -.2378 RRA-2.g056 RC3 1.2726 FAU .5917T
FOE 3.7442 FRA22.9744 FC-11.5048 DSP 8805
BDE .2712 BRA 4.5281 8C3 2.6288 FSP 4294
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973
qELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -.00
RP 239.88 LAP 1.51
RC 227.591 GL -27.08
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.225 VHL 5.406
ARRIVAL DATE MAR IO 1974
DISTANCE 630,701 EARTH TO MAR6
-6.29 AZL 94.50 HCA 199.36 6MA 184.46 ECC .24330 INC 4.5018 Vl 89,318
4.32 AZP 85.T5 TAL 326.93 TAP 166.29 RCA 147.14 APO 241.77 V2 62.928










YDE -.0865 TRA 3.3?67
ROE -.ZlTI RRA-2.?T50
FOE 3.8??5 FRA23.2155
DOE .2330 ERA 4.3701
LAUNCN DATE JUN 15 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
DLA -10.48 RAL 50.50 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.224 PTH 7.18 VNP 2.594 DPA 25.01 RAP 355.47 [CC 1.485|
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
91.82 274.62 127.53 18 35 36 2019.5 -14.92 7E.T8
83.82 278.84 121.67 19 24 22 1883.8 -ll.Y4 63.52
71.29 281.83 117.19 20 26 16 1692.4 -8.78 50.19
54.07 283.65 !14,2T 21 42 15 1441.5 -6.55 32.50
34.13 284.2T 113.22 23 4 15 1161.9 -5.70 IE.41
15.44 283.65 114.27 24 16 21 916.0 -6.55 553.8T
.21 281.83 117.19 ! 13 45 T3g.2 -8.78 339.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4255.4 3GR 5419.9 $G3 2412.3 ST 52.2 8R 40.5 88 94.1
RRT -.9724 RRF -.9985 RTF .9724 CRT -.9230 CRS .9740 CGT -.8123
8GB 5459.5 R23 .1273 R13 -.9883 LSA 114.? MSA 2T.g SSA .S
SOl 5423.3 SG2 626.1 THA 141.58 ELI 69,9 EL2 13.g ALF 137.31
RL 151.96 LAL -*OD
RP 240.18 LAP 1.55
RC 230.502 GL -26.26
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,023 VHL 5.38?
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 37 38
$0.00 28 26 44
?0.00 19 29 39
60.00 20 47 44
90.00 22 13 29
100.00 23 30 36
110.00 0 33 1
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.0413 TRA 3.548? TC3-2.5346 BAU 1.0821
ROE -.2032 RRA-2.6S8T RC3 1.1631FAU .38831
FOE 4.0599 FRA23.4406 FC-11.8811BSP 9158
BO[ .2074 BRA 4.4341 8C3 2.7888 FSP 4469
FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1974
DISTANCE 634.494
LOL 263.78 VL 52.623 GAL -6.33 AZL 94.35 HCA 200.31 8MA
LOP 104.01VP 20.592 GAP 4.08 AZP 85.92 TAL 326.78 TAP
GP 24.80 ZAL 155.98 ZAP 85.16 ET8 184.65 ZAE 116.95 ETE
OLA -9.62 RAL 50.52 RAD 6646.7 VEL 12.213 PTH T.t? VHP 2.§T4 DPA 23.61 RAP 355.45 ECC 1.4810
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CET TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 41 lT 3034.70 -32.54 92.73 274,59 127.01 18 31 52 2034.? -15.68 ?3.4?
18 31 18 2901.68 -28.99 84.gl 278.75 121.14 19 19 40 1901.7 -12.51 64.42
|g 35 16 2713,64 -22.16 72.59 281.68 116.68 20 20 29 1715.6 -9.55 51.33
20 54 20 2466.09 -18.83 55.58 283.46 115.78 21 35 26 1466.1 -7.36 33.88
22 20 31 2288.05 "IT.30 35.74 204.06 112.72 22 58 59 ttee.o -8.53 13.89
23 3? 12 1940.57 -18.63 16.93 285.48 113.T6 24 g 33 940.6 -7.38 555.24
0 38 38 1760.45 -22.18 1.51 281.68 116.68 1 7 58 780.5 -9.56 340.25
CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-2.4194 DAU I.Q592 SGT 44?5.1 3GR 3271.0 563 2445.9 ST 54.8 5R 46.2 33 95.1
RC3 1.2229 FAU .3971T RRT -,9745 RRF ".995? RTF ._,4T CRT -.9439 CR8 .5889 CIT ".8335
FC-II.Y655 68P 8g24 566 5543.1 R23 .1278 R13 ".95?? LSA 115.0 NSA 27.5 SSA .Y
8C3 2.7109 rip 4357 581 5511.0 SG2 595.7 THA 144.05 ELl 70.7 EL2 t1.8 ALF 140,11
FLIGHT TIME 2?2.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 14 1974
OI3TANCE 638.284 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 263.78 VL 52.623 GAL -6.36 AZL 94.22 HCA 201.25 5MA 194.48 ECC .2d389 INC 4.2157 Vl Eg.318
LOP 104.95 VP 20.580 GAP 3.85 AZP 86.07 TAL 326,65 TAP 167,88 RCA 147,05 APO 241.91 V2 22.SSS
GP 23.eo ZAL 134.46 ZAP 81,70 ST8 185.14 ZAE 115.$8 £TE IT0,49 ZAC 114.20 ETC 285.33 LVI -47,44
DLA -e.el RAL 50.17 RAO 6646.6 VEL 12.205 PTH ?.!6 VHP 2,559 OPA 22.67 RAP 355,41 [CC 1,4777
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CET TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3049.24 -32.g4 93.61 274.62 126.51 18 28 28 2049.2 -t6.36 T4.13
2g18.65 -27.58 85.g6 278.73 120.63 19 15 23 1918.? -13.23 $5.27
2733.69 -22.7? 73.83 281.60 116.17 20 15 13 IT53.7 -10.51 52,41
2489.23 -1g.26 5T.01 283.33 !13,27 21 2g 14 148g.2 -8.13 35.17
2212.61 -17.94 3T.25 283.91 112.23 22 5D 21 1212,6 -?.30 15.28
1g63.70 -19,26 18,58 283.33 113.27 24 3 20 963.7 -8,13 556.54
1?80,51 *22,TT 2.75 261,60 116.1T 1 2 42 780.5 -10.31 341.33
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4695.3 SGR 3131.2 SG3 2472,S 6T 57.5 SR 44.3 $8 95.4
RRT -*gT54 RRF ".gg50 RTF ,9758 CRT -.9594 CR$ .9634 CST -.8491
SG9 5643.6 R23 *12g4 R13 -.g869 LEA 117.5 MSA 2T.4 SSA .?
SGI 5614.1 SO2 $76.g THA 146.56 ELI ?1.g EL2 IO.Q ALF 146,67
EARTH TO MARS
lg4.4Y ECC .24358 INC 4.3522 Vl 29.315
16T.09 RCA 147.10 APO 241.83 V2 22.897
169.20 ZAC 115.03 ETC 285.47 LVI -48.40
482
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1R75
H[LIOCEMTRIC C(:NIC
RL 131,96 LAL -,DO
RP 840.48 LAP 1.54
RC 833.405 6L -IS.S0
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 28,8S? VHL 5,373
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 17 34 18
60.00 IR 22 33
?0.00 19 24 30
80.00 20 41 41
90.00 22 ? 1
100.00 23 24 32
FLIGHT TIME If4,OO ARRIVAL DATE NAt IS 1974
DIITANCE 642,0?5 EARTH TO HAll
LOt. li3,TI VL 32,124 ;AL "i.3R AZL R4,09 NCA 202,11 RMA ll4,8O ECC .24422 INC 4,0906 VI tl.311
LOP lOS,IS VP 20,528 GAP 3,61 AZP 86,21 TAL 32R,4? TAP |68,66 RCA 14?.00 APO 242,00 V2 R2,151
6P 22,85 ZAL |34,91 ZkP 80.25 ET8 185,58 ZAE 1|4,19 ETE |?l.S? ZAC 113.41 [TC 205.21 LV! -44,58
DLA -8,05 RAL 50,05 NAB tlkl6.6 VEL 22.19R PTM ?.|i VMP 2,548 SPA 21.58 RAP 355,$8 ECC 1,4711
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ IT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3063,12 -53.49 94.46 274.69 12R.01 18 IS 2| 2083.1 -17.03 ?4.??
2934.80 -28,|4 86,96 278.75 120,|3 |g || 28 |934.8 -|3.R1 6R,OS
2752,68 -23.33 75,02 281.57 |15,68 20 10 22 1752.? -11.00 53.44
2511.05 -19.84 58.37 283.26 1|2.78 21 23 32 1511.0 -6.R4 31,40
2235.72 -18.53 38.6g 283.83 111.75 22 44 18 |235,7 -6.02 16.59
1985.52 -|9.84 19.74 283.26 112,78 23 5? 38 g8§.5 -8.84 357,78
110.00 0 27 52 1799.49 "23.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0041TRA 3.7201 TC3-2,6460 DAU 1.1075
ROE -.1844 RRA-2.5448 RC3 1.1106 FAU .40023
FOE 4.1889 FRA23.5637 FC-|2.0034 BSP 9344
BOE .1844 BRA 4.5072 BC3 2.8697 FSP 4523
3.93 281.57 |15.66 0 57 51 799.5 -11.00 342.36
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4913.0 $GR 2995.8 5G3 2489.6 ST 60.3 SR 42.3 SS 97.3
RRT -,9767 RRF -.9942 RTF .9774 CRT -.9731 CRS .9566 EST -.8644
SGB 5?54.4 R23 .1275 R13 -.9864 LSA 118.9 NSA 27.2 SSA .T
SG1 5727.9 SG2 55|.4 THA 148.90 ELI 75.2 ELI 8.0 ALF 145.18
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -.OR
RP 240.78 LAP 1.56
RC 236.297 GL -24,78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.749 VHL 5.362
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 31 14
60.00 18 18 42
70.00 19 19 44
80.00 20 36 5
90.00 22 1 3
100.00 23 18 57
110.00 0 23 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0461TRA 3.8864 TC3-2.7386 BAU 1.1366
ROE -.1607 RRA-2.4322 RC3 1.0659 FAU .40338
FOE 4.2584 FRA25.5771 FC-12.|472 DSP 9503
BDE .1672 BRA 4.5847 BC3 2.9573 FSP 4511
DISTANCE 645.861 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 263.76 VL 32.626 GAL -6.43 AZL 93.98 HCA 203.12 SMA 194.32 ECC .24458 INC 3.9754 VI 29.318
LOP 106.83 VP 20.497 GAP 3.38 kIP 86.34 TAL 326.31 TAP 169.43 RCA 146.95 APO 242.10 V2 22.807
GP 21.97 ZAL 135.35 ZAP 78.81 ET$ 185.99 ZAE 112.77 ETE 172.73 ZAC 112.67 ETC 285.10 LVI -45,70
DLA -7.34 RAL 49.95 RAO 6646o5 VEL 12.194 PTH 7.15 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
3076.43 -34.02 95.29 274,81 125.52 18 22 31
2950.21 -28.66 87.93 278.81 119,64 19 7 52
2T70.73 -23.66 76.15 281.59 115.19 20 5 55
2531.71 -20.38 59.66 283.24 112.30 21 18 17
2257,59 -19.D8 40.07 283.80 111.28 22 38 40
2006.19 -20.38 21.03 283.24 112.30 23 52 23
1817.55 -23.86 5.07 281.59 115.19 0 53 24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5127.0 SGR 2864.1SG3 2497.6
RRT -.9781RRF -,9933 RTF .9792
SOB 5872.7 R23 .1223 R13 -.9864
561 5849.4 SG2 522.7 THA 151.10
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 276.00
2.541 DPA 20.57 RAP 553.29 ECC 1,4731









ST 63.0 SR 40.5 SS 97.3
CRT -.9642 CRS ,9485 CST -*$781
LSA 119.9 HSA 26.9 8SA .?
ELI 74.5 EL2 6*0 ALF 147.56
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 649.646
RL 151.96 LAL -.00 LOL 263.76 VL 32.827 GAL "6.47 AZL 93.87 HCA 204.05 SMA
IF 24/.07 LAP 1.58 LOP 107.76 VP 20.467 GAP 3.15 AZP 86,47 TAL 326.15 TAP
RC 239.175 GL -24.11 GP 21.13 ZAL |35.7R ZAP 77.39 ETS 186.35 ZAE 111.34 £TE
FLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.667 VHL 5.554 DLA "R,RS RAL 49.88 RAD R646.5 VEL 12.191PTH 7.15 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 26 25 3089.25 "34.53 96,10 274.96 125.03 18 19 54
60.00 18 13 8 2985,01 -29.tR 85,87 278.92 119.15 19 4 33
70.00 19 15 20 2787.88 -24.56 77.25 281.65 114.72 20 I 48
80.00 20 30 54 2551,41 -20,88 R0.9| 283.27 111.84 21 I3 25
90.00 21 55 31 2278.39 -19.58 41.38 283.81 1t0.82 22 33 29
100.00 25 13 46 2025.68 -20.88 22.28 283.27 1tl.84 23 47 32
110.00 0 18 42 1854.81 -24,36 6.16 281.65 114,72 0 49 17
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTiON$ MI D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ ,0900 TRA 4.0551 TC3-2.8656 3AU 1,1652 SGT 53]9.9 6GR 2740.1 3G3 2500,2
ROE ".1413 RRA-2.3303 RC3 1.0|52 FAU .40357 RRT -,S787 RRF ",99Z2 RTF ,_v03
FOE 4.35?8 FRA23.5612 FC-12,1614 25P 9739 362 Eoor_*_ R25 .iS?9 R13 -.8862
BOE .1675 RRA 4.$770 0C3 3.0403 F3P 4537 SG1 5930.8 3G2 502,6 THA I53.13
LAUMCH OATE JUN IS 1973 FLIGHT TIME 280.00
ARRIVAL DATE HAR 20 1974
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL -.DO
RP 241.36 LAP 1.59
RC R42,D4R GL -23o46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.617 VHL 5.349
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 25 48
60.00 18 11 49
70.00 19 11 14
80.00 20 26 5
90.00 21 30 23
100.00 23 8 S?
110.00 O 14 36
EARTH TO MARS
194.$5 ECC .24497 INC 3.8690 Vt 29.318
170.20 RCA 146.89 APO 242.21 V2 22.777
173.73 ZAC 111.97 ETC 285.00 LVI -44.89
2.53R DPA 19,61 RAP 355,23 ECC 1.4718










LOL 263.76 VL 32.629 ;AL -6.51 AZL 93.77 HCA 204.98 SMA 194.59 ECC .24556
LOP 108.68 VP _0,437 GAP 2.91 kZP 86.56 TAL 325.98 TAP 170.96 RCA 146,84
GP 20,34 ZAL 131,|6 ZAP 75,99 [T2 186o62 ZA[ [09.90 £T[ 174,R3 ZAC 11|.51
OLA "6,02 RAL 49,82 RAO 6646,S VEL 12,169 PTN T.|5 VHP 2.555 OPk 18,RR
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ tT A3C INJ AZMTN INJ TIN£ PO CST TIN
310|,61 -35.01 86.89 275.15 i24.55 18 17 30 2101.6
29?9.23 -29.62 89.78 279,07 118.68 19 1 29 |g79,2
2804.$3 -24.83 78.31 281,?5 114.23 |9 5? 59 1804.5
2570.22 -21.36 62.11 283.34 111.38 21 6 55 IS70.2
2298.24 -20.06 42,64 283.87 110,36 22 28 41 12g8.2
2044.70 "21.36 23,48 283.34 111.38 23 43 | ID44.7
1851.35 -24,83 7,22 281.75 114.25 0 45 2R 851.4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .1329 TRA 4,2221TC3-2.gT09 BAU 1.|g54
RDE -.120R RRA-2.2330 RC3 .9875 FAU .4030R
FOE 4.4334 FRA23,5260 FC-12,194| BSP gg?6
|OE ,1797 BRA 4,7763 BC3 3,|245 FSP 4538
3T 65,9 5R 38.4 $S 9R.0
CRT -.Rglg CR8 .9391 tiT ".1990
L3A 121,3 N3A 2R,7 38A .S
EL! 76.2 EL_ 4,2 ALF 149,83
ARRIVAL DATE HAR 22 1974
EARTH TO MAR|
]NC 5.??02 VI 25.316
APO 242.53 V2 22,749
[TC 284,90 LVI -44,13
RAP 355.1R ECC 1,4?t0









ST 68,? 3R 36.7 88 98.3
CRT -.9969 CRS .9284 CST -.8955
LSA 122.6 NSA 26,6 6SA .8
ELI ?7.9 EL2 2.5 ALF 15|.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5549.8 SGR 2621.4 3G3 2496.3
RRT -.9?9| RRF °.9910 RTF .98|4
SGB 6137.8 R23 .1118 R13 -,g8R2
$G1 6118,? SG2 483.? THA 155,0|
483
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN IS 197)
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 151.8S LAL ".00
RP 241.R4 LAP 1,11
RC 244.S07 GL "il,81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢$ 28,555 VNL 5.34?
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIRE
SO.D0 17 23 24
SO.O0 18 8 45
70.00 19 ? 25
80.00 20 21 35
90.00 21 45 35
100.00 23 4 2?
110.00 0 10 48
FLIGHT TIN( 282,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 24 Ill4
DISTANCE iST.208
LO(. 2R3.TQ VL 31.13| GAL "i,S5 AZL 93,68 NCA E0S.91
LOP iOR,iE VP E0.409 GAP t,il AZP 86,i9 TAL S|I,tl
GP 19,60 ZAL |3R,S4 ZAP TA,IE ET3 Ill.iT ZA[ |01.41
OLA -5,4t RAL 49.78 RAO IM$.S VEL IE,188 PTH ?.IS
L-I TINS 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH
3113.58 -35.4? IT.IS 2TS,37 iE4.08
2992.8R -30.0? 90.67 278.24 110.21
2820.44 -25.2? T9.33 281.89 113.70
2588.27 -21.50 83.R6 283.44 110.92
2317.25 -20.50 43.06 283.96 109.81
2062.74 -21.80 24.63 283,44 110.92
1887.26 -25.27 8.25 281.89 113.78
EARTH TO NARR
8HA 194,62 ECC .24562 INC 3.6?0) VI 20.320
TAP 171.72 RCA 146.78 APO 242,4i Yt tt. TtO
ETE 175,44 ZAC 110.68 ETC 204.81 LVI -43,41
VHP t,S3? OPA 17.83 RAP 355,t0 ECC 1,470i
INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
18 15 17 2113.6 -18.45 77,12
18 58 58 1993.0 -18.33 RS.Og
19 54 26 1820.4 -13,46 57.15
21 4 43 1588.3 -11.35 40.?S
22 24 12 1317.2 -10.52 21.27
23 38 49 1062.7 -11.33 2,15
O 41 55 867.3 -13.46 346.0?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .1753 TRA 4.3877 TCS-3.0?38 BAU 1.228R SGT $756.9 SGR 2505.4 SG3 2487.0
ROE -.1010 RRA-2.1415 RCS .9200 FAU .4DIGR RRT -.8791RRF °.9885 RTP .9522
rOE 4.5076 FRA23.4340 ¢C-12.1606 8SP 10221 SGB R279.7 R23 .1054 R15 -.9861
B0[ .2023 BRA 4.8524 803 3.2085 PIP 4534 SGI 6282.1SG2 468.g THA 156.76
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 284.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 860.987
RL 151.98 LAL -.00 LOL 283.78 VL 32.633 GAL -8.59 AZL 93.59 HCA 2OG.R4
RP 241.92 LAP 1.62 LOP 110.55 VP 20.381 GAP 2.45 AZP 86.79 TAL 325.63
RC 247.?51GL -22.32 GP 18,89 ZAL 13R.92 ZAP ?3.28 ET3 187.24 ZA[ 107.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.598 VHL 5.348 DLA -4.83 RAL 49.76 RAD $M8.5 VEL 12.188 PTH 7.15
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TINS
50.00 17 21 10 3125.19
80.00 18 3 53 3006.23
70.00 19 3 51 2835.78
80.00 20 17 22 2605.62
90.00 21 41 5 2335.51
100.00 23 0 14 2080,09
!10.00 • 0 7 14 1882.60
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .21?6 TRA 4.5522
ROE -.0807 RRA-2.0544
FOE 4.5842 FRA23.2966
BOE .2321 BRA 4.9945
INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
-35.91 88.42 275.62 123.80
-30.49 91.54 279.45 117.74
-25.88 80.33 282.05 113.33
-22.22 64.38 283.58 110.48
-20.92 45.03 284.05 101.47
-22.22 25.75 283.58 110.48
-25.65 9.24 282.05 113.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-3.1732 BAU 1.2585 $GT 5960.8 SGR 2400.5 SG5 2472.5
RC3 .8747 FAU .39982 RRT -.9789 RRP -.9879 RTF .9850
PC-12.1036 8SP 10475 SGR 6426.0 R23 .0978 R13 -.9862
BC3 3.2918 FSP 4514 SG1 6409.8 SG2 455.6 THA 158.37
FLIGHT TIN( 258.00
DISTANCE §64.762
LOL 255.78 VL 32.R3$ GAL -R.S3 AZL 93.51 HCA 207.78
LOP 111.48 VP 20.355 GAP 2.21 AZP 86.89 TAL 325.45
GP 16.22 ZAL 137.28 ZAP 71.98 ETS 187.48 ZAE 105.59
DLA -4.28 RAL 49.75 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.189 PTN 7,15
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -.00
RP 242.19 LAP 1.64
RC 250.580 GL -21.79
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.625 VHL 5.350
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
50.00 l? 19 5 3/36.48 -35.33 9g. IT 275.09 123.14
60.00 18 3 l) 3019.11 -30.90 92.39 279.69 117.28
70.00 19 0 31 2850.81 -26.08 81,50 202.25 112.88
80.00 20 13 25 2622.36 -22,61 65.47 283.75 110.04
90.00 21 35 52 2353.12 -21.32 46,17 284.24 109.03
100.00 22 58 17 2096.84 -22.61 26.84 203.75 110.04
110.00 0 3 53 1897.43 -26.05 10.21 282.25 !!2.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECYION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2812 YRA 4.7173 TC3-3.2660 BAU 1.2902 3GT 6162.0 SGR 2298.2 583 2454.2
ROE -.0615 RRA-t.9732 RC3 .6290 FAU .39852 RRT -.R784 RRP -,88|| RTF ._v36
FOE 4.824? PRA23,1407 rC-ll.RgSS 6SP 10T64 SG| 6STS.i R23 ,O90s R13 -.9862
SOS .2684 ERA 5,1134 BC3 3.57|5 FSP 4505 5G1 6561.5 3G| 44R,2 THA |59,86
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 288.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE R88,535
RL 131.83 LAL -.00 LOL 233.?R VL 32.636 GAL "R.88 AZL 93.44 NCA 208.69
Rm 242*45 LAP 1.65
RC 253.394 GL -21,28
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.473 VHL 5.355
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 IT 9
SO.OC 16 9 43
_0.00 _8 S? 23
80.00 20 9 42
90.00 21 32 54
100.00 22 52 34
110.00 0 0 45
LOP 112.40 VP 20.329 GAP 1.98 AZP 86.98 TAL 325.26
GP 17.59 ZAL 137.63 ZAP 70.66 [TS 18T.69 ZA[ 104.17
DLA -3.75 MAL 4g. T5 RAD 6345.5 VEL 12.191 PTH T.15
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
3147.48 -36.T4 99.91 2TS.19 122.8T
5031.61 -31.28 93.23 279.94 116.82
2864.gs -26.48 82.24 282.47 112.43
2638.55 -22.99 68.55 283.94 log.sO
2370.15 -21.69 47.28 284.42 108.60
2113.02 -22.99 27.90 283.94 109.60
1911.80 -26.46 11.16 282.47 112.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YDE .30R2 TRA 4.8789 TC3-3,3610 BAU 1.3235
ROE -.041| RRA-I.Sg52 RE3 .?887 FAU ,39356
rOE 4.65?8 FRA22.9400 FC-11.5840 BSP 11029
802 3050 8RA 5.2340 803 5.4525 FSP 446?
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 71.S SR 35.0 SS 98,5
CRT -.9994 CRS .9161 CST *.9ORS
LSA 123.9 NSA 26.5 IRA .S
ELI ?9.7 EL2 1.1ALF 153.95
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1974
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 194.65 ECC .24629 INC 3.5928 Vl 25.318
TAP 172.47 RCA 146.72 APO 242.50 V2 22.892
ETE 176o19 2AC 110.10 [TC 284.?3 LVI -42.79
VHP 2.540 DPA 1?.02 RAP 355.04 ECC 1.4?07
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
18 13 15 2125.2 -20.00 YT.8S
18 55 59 2005.2 -16,58 89.79
19 51 T 1835.8 -14.00 58.00
21 O 48 1605.6 -11.88 41.7?
22 20 1 1335.5 -11.07 22.33
23 34 54 1080.1 -11.88 3.14
0 38 36 882.6 -14.00 346.92
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 74.5 SR 33.4 SS 98.3
CRT -.9993 CRS .9018 CST -.9133
LSA 125.2 NSA 26.4 SSA .S
ELI 81.7 EL2 1.2 ALF 155.84
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1974
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 194.70 ICE .245?7 INC 3.5124 Vl 29.318
TAP 173.21 RCA 146,86 APO 242.75 V2 22.585
ST[ 176.86 ZAC 109.53 ETC 284.65 LVI -42.07
VHP 2.546 OPA 16.25 RAP 354.99 ECC 1.4711
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 11 22 2136.5 -20.54 ?8.22
18 53 32 2019.1 -17.41 ?0.47
19 48 2 1850.6 -14.53 50.83
20 57 ? 1622.4 -12.40 42.?4
22 16 5 1353.1 -11.80 23.36
23 31 14 lOgR.8 -12.40 4,11
0 35 31 89?.4 -14.53 347.Y5
_qB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T TT.4 RR 32.0 || 8A.I
CRT -.9916 CR8 .8852 C|T ".|IR|
LSA ltR.6 RSA 2R.4 RSA ,9
ELI 23.8 EL2 _,4 ALF t3?,51
ARRIVAL DAT[ NAR $0 Ig?4
EARTH TO NARS
SNA 194.T5 [CC .24T28 INC 3,43T0 Vl 29.515
TAP 173,95 RCA 148.59 APO 242,91 V2 22,638
£T( I?T,48 ZAC 109.00 [TC 284.59 LVI -41,43
VHP 2.554 DPA 15.53 RAP 334.94 ECC !,4715
INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 9 37 2147,5 -21,06 YS.?S
18 $1 14 2031.6 -17.92 71,23
lg 45 S 1865.0 -25.03 59.64
20 53 41 1638,6 -12.91 43,S?
22 12 24 1370.1 -12.11 84.33
23 27 4T 1113.0 -12.91 S,04
0 32 3T 911.8 -15.03 348.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢_RIT D[T[RN|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 6359,1 _GR 2200,4 8G3 2431.4 6T 80,3 8R 30.R 58 98,4
RRT -,6??S RRF -,6640 RTF ,8842 CRT -.g911 CRS ,8671 CST -*9245
38| 6?29.0 RE3 .0816 R13 -.9863 LSA 127.9 NSA 26.4 SSA .9
SGI 6714,7 $82 438.3 THA 161,23 ELI 85.8 EL2 3.S ALF tSS.2?
484
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 1S 187)
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.9i LAL ",GO
RP R4R,?I LAP I.SD
RC |58.111 6L -tO,8O
PLANETOC[NTR1C CONIC
C3 El. T4| VHL 5,381
LHCM AEMTH LNCMTIME
SO,GO 1? 15 21
DO.DO 1? 58 22
TO.GO 18 34 26
80.00 20 6 12
SO.DO 21 29 9
lO0.OO 22 49 4
110.00 23 53 52
FLIIHT TllA( 21O.OO
DIITARCE IYl,3O$ EARTH TO NAIl
LGI. II3.TI VL 38,14| GAL -I,73 AZL 83.3? HCA iOl,ll IRA ll4,lO E¢¢ ,lille INC $.3181 VI IN,Ill
LOP 113,iE VP tO,304 GAP I,TS AZP 8?,07 TAL 313,07 TAP STA.61 lEA |41,12 APO 843,OT V2 88.818
6P |l,ll ZAL I3Y,9l ZAP N.4D [T8 |l?.ll ZAE |O|.Tt [TE |?t,OS ZAC 108,49 [TC 214,Sl LVi "40.11
DLA -3o84 IAL 4t,?? RAO iSA6,S V[k IE,194 PTN T,l| VHP |,iS4 DPA 14,85 RAP 3S4,81 ECC |.4?ID
L-I TIRE |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3158o21 -3T.13 100.63 278.51 122.21 16 7 59 2150.2 -ll.5l ?8.28
3043,D0 -31.61 94.05 280,23 110.3? 18 48 6 2043.0 °18,41 71.78
2878.85 °21.$2 83.17 282,T1 111,99 19 42 25 1678.9 -15.52 S0.43
2854.25 -23.34 67.56 284.16 109.17 20 SO 26 1654.2 -13,38 44.58
2386.60 -22.05 48.36 284.63 108.17 28 8 53 1388.6 -12.58 25.32
2128.72 -23.34 28.93 284.18 109.17 23 24 32 1128.7 -13,39 3.85
1825.?? -26.82 12.09 282.71 111.99 24 25 58 925.8 -15.52 349.34
ARRIVAL DATE API 1 1874
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .3438 TRA 5.0402 TC3-3.4519 BAU 1,3569
ROE -.D213 RRA-1.8217 RC3 .7458 FAU .3897?
FOE 4.6881 FRA22.7189 FC'11.7400 D8P 11305
ODE *3443 8RA 5.3593 DC3 3.5314 FIP 4428
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6553.1DGR 2107.5 8G3 2405.3 8T 83,2 8R 29.3 88 98.1
RRT ".9763 RRF -.981? RTF .9847 CRT -,9828 CR8 .8480 CIT "*8291
8GD 6883,6 R23 .0736 R13 -.9864 LSA 129.3 NSA 26.4 884 .9
SG1 6870.0 SO2 432.9 THA 162.49 ELI 88.0 EL2 S.I ALF 180.84
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIN([ 292.00 ARIIVAL DATE APR 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -.DO
RP 242.99 LAP 1.68
RC 288.972 GL -20.33
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.82? VHL 5.360
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
80.00 17 13 40
60,00 17 50 10
7D.OO 18 51 39
60.00 20 2 53
90.00 21 25 30
100.00 22 45 45
110.00 23 51 5
DISTANCE 676.073
LOL 263.?D VL 32.643 GAL -6.77 AZL 93.30 HCA 210.52 8MA
LOP 114.24 VP 2Q,2?9 GAP 1.52 AZP 87.16 TAL 324,87 TAP
GP 16,46 ZAL 138.32 ZAP 68.17 ET3 188.06 ZA[ 101.37 [T[
EARTH TO MARS
194.85 ECC .24837 INC 3.2994 Vl 28.|88
175.40 RCA 146.46 AlSO 243.25 V2 22.586
1?8.58 ZAC 108.00 ETC 284.46 LVi -40,$0
DLA -2.?5 RAL 49.71 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.197 PTH 7,15 VHP 2,578 DPA 14.20 RAP 354,89 [¢C 1.4744
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTN ZNJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ ! LONG
31M,71 -37,$1 101.35 276.85 121.74 18 6 29 2168.7 -22.05 78.79
3055.68 "32.01 94.85 280.53 115.92 18 4? 6 2055.7 -18.89 ?2.48
2898.54 "E?oID 84.08 282,98 111.55 19 51 51 1892.3 -18.00 01.20
26t9,50 -23.08 08.5? 284.40 108,74 20 4? 22 1669.5 -13.88 49,48
2402.00 -22.38 49.41 284.11 107.75 22 5 38 1402.6 -13,00 20.28
2143.97 -63.$8 29.93 284.40 108.74 23 21 29 1144.0 -13.88 D,D4
1939.38 -87.16 13,00 282,98 111.53 24 23 24 939.4 -16.00 350.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TDE .3859 TRA 5.2018 TC3-3.5373 BAU 1.3900
ROE -.0019 RRA-I.7524 RC3 .7040 FAU .38522
FOE 4.7160 FRA82,4804 FC'II.3880 lip 11603
DOE .3851 BRA 5,4889 BC3 3,80D8 FIP 4392
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6743,9 8GR 2019.3 8G3 2378.4
RRT -,9751 RRF -.9790 RTF .9851
3GB 7039.8 R23 .0154 R13 -.9865
8GI TO21,? $62 429.8 THA 183.66
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIN| 294.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ST9,131
RL 151.90 LAL -.DO LOt. 203,7S VL 32.14l GAL -6.82 AZL 93,24 HCA 211.44 8HA
RP 243.24 LAP !.89 LOP 115,11 VP 80.251 GAP 1.88 AZP 87.24 TAL 524.18 TAP
RC 291.738 GL -18.89 GP 15,87 ZAL 138.16 ZAP 66.98 ITS 188,82 ZAE 99.99 IT[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.931VHL 5.8?8 DLA "2.El RAL 49,65 RAD De41.1 V[L |E,EQI PTH T,|l VMP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTM |NJ TIN[
50.00 17 12 I 3iTl.DO "37,87 102.06 277,21 121.26 16 S S
80,00 17 S4 I 3087.30 "32,31 95,64 26D.$5 11|,47 18
70.00 18 48 l 2805,80 -|7,40 84,97 283,E? |ll,12 19
lO.OO 18 58 45 1114,3l "E4,DD 19,55 284,16 |08,31 20
90.00 21 22 14 2418.11 -H.7O 50.44 285,11 107.33 22
100.0O 22 42 36 2158.82 -24.00 30.92 284.68 106,32 23
110.00 23 48 27 1952.82 -27.49 13.89 283.27 111.12 24
DIFF[R[NTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .4270 TRA 5.3608 TC3-3.6210 BAU 1.4240 5GT 693|.! $GR 1935,5 363 2344,1
ROE .01?I RRA-1,8863 RC3 .8610 FAU .38048 RflT -.9733 RRF ".9YlO RTF ,_55
FOE 4.7320 FR422.219| FC-11.3855 lip 11881 366 7196,3 R23 .0574 R13 -.9861
DOE .42?3 ERA 5.8198 6C3 3.8817 FSP 4341 5G1 7|83.5 8G2 428.5 THA 184.74
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 86,1 8R 28.1 88 i?.l
CRT -.9715 CR8 .8222 CIT *.9331
LIA 13D,7 NSA 26.4 88A .8
ELI 90.3 ELI 6,4 ALF 181,31
ARR|VAL DATE APR 6 1174
EARTH TO NAIl
194,91 ECC .24893 |NC 3.2382 VI 29.318
1?1,12 RCA 146.39 APO 243,43 V| 82,510
179.04 ZAC 107.53 £TC 284,40 LVI -39,78
E.51i DPA 13.80 RAP 354.88 [CC t,ATiI
PO CIT T|M |NJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
2179.0 -22.33 80,30
45 13 8087,3 -19.38 ?3,04
3? |7 1905.8 "|1,45 tl°il
44 29 |654,4 "14.32 41,3|
2 32 14|6.2 *I3,SI 2T.I8
tO 3! 1158.8 -14.38 T,Yt
21 O 952.6 -16.45 350.8Y
ORBIT OETERNINAT|OR ACCURACY
ST 88.9 SR 27.0 9l 9T,I
CRT ".9S69 CR8 .7954 ClT ",1311
L3A 132,0 NSA 26.| 63A .8
ELI 92.1 EL2 ?,3 ALF 113.61
ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 8974
EARTH TO HAR8
194,27 [CC .24955 |NC 3,8783 Vl E8,311
171,83 RCA 141.31 APO E43,t2 V2 E!.38|
IT6.4T ZAC 107.01 ETC 264,35 LVI -36.25
RAP 334,88 [CC |,478|









8T DR*? SR 26.0 88 97.1
CRT ".g38g CRS .7655 CST **g397
LEA 133.4 HSA 26.6 $SA .9
ELI 94.9 EL2 6.6 ALF I04.99
LAUNCH OATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 298,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL ",00
RP 843.50 LAP 1,?0
RE 884.483 IL -11.47
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 29.051 VHL S.390
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
SO.O0 17 10 38
$0.00 i? $2 9
?0.00 18 49 32
80.00 19 56 46
go.o0 21 19 3
100.00 22 39 38
110.00 23 45 58
O|ITANC[ 683.600
LOL 883.71 VL 32.146 GAL "6.5? AZL 93.16 HCA 212,31 IMA
LOP Ill.O? VP RO.R33 GAP 1,03 AZP 8T.32 TAL 324.4T TAP
GP 15,31 2AL 131.18 ZAP 65,T9 ITS 180,31 2AE 98.13 [T[
OLA "1.82 RAL 49,88 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12,206 PTH 7.16 VHP 2.8030PA 13.03
L-I T1NE ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ T|N[ PO CIT TIH
3189.10 -38.23 102.77 277.38 120.82 18 3 4? 2189,1
30?8.68 -32,6g 96,43 281,tg 115,02 18 43 2? 2078.7
2918.76 -27.80 85,85 283.58 110.69 19 35 10 !g18.8
2698.84 -24.30 70.52 284.g4 107,90 20 41 45 16g8.8
2433.34 -23.01 51.45 285.38 106.92 21 59 36 1433.3
2173,31 -24,30 31.89 284.g4 107.90 23 15 51 1173.3
1g65.58 -2?,80 14.76 283.$8 110.69 24 18 43 g65.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ .46?4 TRA 5.5193 TC3-3.7013 BAU 1.4581
RDE .0371 RRA-1.6243 RC3 .6268 FAU .37529
FDE 4.?384 FRA21.9441 FC-11.1838 DSP 12169
BDE .4689 BRA 5.?533 BC3 3.7543 FIP 4290
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7118,1 $GR 1856.1 S03 2311,0
RRT ",9711RRF -.8?27 RTF .8858
$GB 7353,2 R23 .04g7 RI3 -,g868
$61 7340,6 $62 429,1 THA 165.73
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LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 15 |575
HELIO¢EHTRIC CQNIC
RL 151.99 LAL ".O0
RP 145,74 LAP |.?|
RC 2i7.212 GL -19.09
PLAN[TOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 29.197 VHL 5.403
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 17 9 15
60,00 17 50 15
70.0O 18 44 lO
80.00 19 53 56
90.00 21 16 1
100,00 22 36 48
llO.OO 23 45 36
FLIGHT T|NE liD.DO ARRIVAL DATE API I II74
DIITANCE U7.3G0 EARTH TO NAil
LOL 2G$.?1 YL $2.G55 GAL -t,t2 AZL 93.12 HCA 213.2T IMA |95,03 ECC .25017 INC 3.1199 Vl 21.$19
LOP 11G,99 VP 2D,211 GAP ,82 AZP I?,5t TAL 324.2? TAP 177.54 RCA |41,24 APO 243°02 V2 22,lll
GP |4.8T ZAL I39.3| ZAP 14.14 ITS lii,4l ZA[ IT.2l [T[ |Tl,12 |AC tOt,iS ETC 214,31LVI "U,TI
DLA "1.3| RAL 49.94 RAO I64Q,? VEL 12,212 PTH T.|T VHP 2.1t9 DPA 12,50 RAP $54,92 ECC 1,4101
L-I TIME ]MJ LAT |NJ LONG 1MJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN IRa TIME lbO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ D LONG
3199.02 -$9.57 |03,47 27T.99 120.36 |l 2 35 !t29,0 -23,41 lt,3O
3099,84 -33,00 97,20 2D1,55 1|4,38 19 41 41 E099,1 -ZO,21 74,2?
2951.4A "28.10 81.?1 283.90 |10.21 t9 53 1 1t31.4 -17.$3 G3.42
2713.00 -24,60 71.47 285,24 |07,48 20 39 2 1713,0 -15.18 41,03
2440.1G -23,30 52,43 285.G7 106.50 21 56 49 1448._ -|4.37 E9,9G
2187,47 -24.60 32,84 285.24 107,48 23 13 |5 1187,5 -15.18 9.40
1g78.26 -28,10 15._3 283.g0 |10,26 24 16 35 978.3 -17,53 352.34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
YDE .5086 TRA 5.6?73 TC5-3.7778 BAU 1.4922
ROE .DSG1RRA-I.56S3 RC3 .5950 FAU .36976
FOE 4,7436 FRAIl.EGG5 FC-IO,DGY? BSP 12464
BOG .5117 BRA 5.8891 BE3 3,8241FSF 4238
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 7495.7 SiR 1?80.8 903 2275.4 IT 94.5 8R 25.1 88 98.G
RRT ".9696 RRF ".9699 RTF ,g861 CRT -.g!74 CR8 .7325 CIT *.9405
8GB 7309,9 R23 .0423 RI3 -,9967 LIA 134.8 NIA 26.6 SDA oG
591 7497.5 892 431.0 TflA 166.95 ELI 9?.3 EL2 9,7 ALF 196.16
LAUNCH GATE JUN 15 |973 FLIGHT TIM( 300.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 11 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.99 LAL -.00
RP 243.99 LAP 1,72
ec 269.924 GL -18.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,338 VHL 5.416 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE
50.00 17 7 58 3208,78
90,00 17 48 34 3100,80
70.OO 18 41 56 2943.87
90.00 Ig 51 14 2726.85
90.00 21 13 ? 2462.65
100.00 22 34 6 2201,32
!10.00 23 41 22 1990.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5491TRA 5.8340 TC3-3.8516 BAU 1,5265
ROE .0753 RRA-I.5092 RC3 .5589 FAU .36409
FOE 4.7391FRA21.5558 FC-10,7438 BSP 12754
BDE .5542 BRA 6.0261 BC3 3.8919 FSP 4179
DI6TANCE 691.117 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 263.76 YL 32,65G GAL "6.98 AZL 93.07 MCA 214,18 9HA 196,0R ECC .25091 INC 3.0657 VI 29.31R
LOP 117.90 VP 20.190 GAP .59 AZP 87.46 TAt. 324.06 TAP 176,24 RCA 146.16 APO 244.02 V2 22,407
GP 14.40 ZAL 139.63 ZAP 63.52 £T5 188.60 ZAE 95.96 E7[ 160.22 ZAC 106.23 [TC 284.26 LVI "38,30
-.96 RAL 50,01 RAO 6646.7 VEL 12.218 PTH 7.17 VHP 2,636 OPA 11.99 RAP 354.94 [CC 1.4929
|NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-38.91 |04.17 279,40 119,90 18 I 27 2208.8 -23.91 91.71
-33.31 97.97 281,93 I14.13 18 40 IS 2100.8 -20,69 74.R7
-28.3g 87.56 284.24 10g,83 19 31 0 1943.9 -17.75 64.14
-24.80 72.40 285.55 107.07 20 36 41 1726.9 "15,59 48.9G
-23.57 53,41 265.98 106.09 21 $4 I0 1462.7 -14.78 29.63
-24.88 33,77 285.55 107,07 23 10 47 1201.3 -15,59 10.22
-28.39 16.49 284,24 109.83 24 14 33 990.7 -17.75 353,0G
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 7472,7 SGR 1709.5 SG3 2238.2 ST g7.2 9R 24,3 59 96.1
RRT -.9656 RRF -.9647 RTF .9865 CRT -.9921 CRS .6g61 CST -,9450
808 7665.7 R25 .0353 R13 -.9868 LIA 136.2 MSA 26,7 58A I,O
SOJ 7653.4 902 434,1 TMA 167,50 ELI 9g.6 ELI 10,7 ALF 167.29
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT T|,qE 302.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1574
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -,00
RP 244.22 LAP 1.73
RC 272.618 GL -18.29
PLANE70CENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.503 VHL 5,452
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 17 6 46
60.OO 17 46 56
70,00 18 39 48
80.00 19 48 40
90.00 21 10 21
100.00 22 31 32
110.00 23 59 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .5894 TRAS.D905 TC3-3,9219 BAD 1,5907
ROE *0941RRA-t.4343 RC3 ,5259 FAD .55799
FOE 4.7313 FRA21,OSQO FC-10,5047 D5P 13042
90( .5968 IRA 6,1650 BC5 3.9557 FSP 4119
DISTANCE 694,971 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 265.78 VL 52.660 GAL -?.05 AZL 95.01HCA 215.09 5NA 195.16 ECC .25147 INC 3.0143 Vl 29.319
LOP 118.81 VP 20.170 GAP ,58 AZP 87.53 TAL 325.84 TAP 178,93 RCA 146.08 APO 244,23 VZ 22.464
GP 13.95 ZAL 139.g5 ZAP _,45 ET5 188.69 ZA[ g4,66 ET[ 180.56 ZAC 105.83 ETC 254.22 LVI -37,96
DLA -.54 RAL 50.08 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.225 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.654 DPA 11.52 RAP 354.99 ECC !.4955
L-I TIN( [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TINE POC$T TiM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3219,40 -39.23 104.86 270.05 119.44 18 0 24 2218.4 -24.35 82.29
3111,58 -33,63 98.73 282.32 115.99 18 38 47 2111.6 -21.12 75.47
2956.08 -25,67 88.40 284.60 109.40 19 29 4 1956.1 -18.16 84.85
2740,44 -25.15 73.52 285.8g 106.65 20 54 21 1740.4 -15.99 49.67
2476.86 -25,84 54.36 286.50 105.95 21 51 35 1479,9 -15.18 30.65
2214,91 -25,15 54.69 285.89 106.55 23 5 27 1214.9 -Is.9g !1.05
2002,g0 -25.67 17.32 284.60 109.40 24 12 37 1002.g -18.19 355.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 7645.6 SiR 1642.0 505 2199.8 ST tO0.O 5R 23.5 85 95,5
RRT -,9921RRF ".990I RTF ._64 CRT -.8433 CR5 .4567 C5T -.9472
$96 7920,9 N23 .0285 Rl3 -,9889 L3A 137.7 R5A 29,1 ISA 1.0
$GI ?806.6 992 459.4 TMA 169,29 ELI 102.0 EL2 11.? ALF 164.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 19?3 FLIGHT TIME 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1974
H[LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -,00
RP 244.45 LAP 1,74
RC 275.292 GL -17.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 29.662 VHL 5.449
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 1? 5 38
60.00 I? 45 22
?Q.O0 15 37 4?
60,00 19 46 13
90.00 21 ? 43
I00.00 22 29 5
110.O0 23 3? 13
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .6294 TRA 9.1455 TC3-3.9889 BAU t.sgso
ROE *//29 RRA-I.4057 RC5 ,494? FAU .35190
FOE 4.7153 FRA20.7324 FC-!0,2659 BIP 13328
80[ .9394 BRA 6,3045 DC3 4o01g5 FSP 4053
OIGTANC[ 698.622 EARTH TO NARD
LQL 263.76 VL 32.693 GAL "7,09 AZL 92,97 MCA 216,00 SMA 195.23 [CC .25216 INC 2.9652 Vl 29.318
LOP 119,72 VP 20.150 GAP .13 AZP 8?,60 TAL 323,62 TAP !79,62 RCA 146,00 APO 244.45 V2 22.441
GP 13.$3 ZAL 140.2t ZAP 91.38 ITS 188.79 ZA[ 93.37 [TE 180.86 ZAC !05,45 ETC 284.19 LVl -37.43
OLA -,14 RAL 50.16 RAD 6946.9 VEL 12,232 PTH 7.18 VMP 2.6?30PA 11,08 RAP 355,05 ECC 1.4485
L-! TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
522?,86 -59,54 |05,55 279,28 118.98 17 59 26 2227.9 "_4.78 82,??
3122.19 -33,g0 99,49 292.73 |13,25 19 3? 24 2122.2 "21,53 79.06
2968.07 -28,94 99,23 284.97 t08.99 1g 2? 15 !968.1 -18.55 65.55
2?53,77 -25.40 ?4,23 286.23 106.24 20 32 ? 1753.8 -15.35 30,49
2490.?g -24.0g 55.31 296,64 105.28 2! 49 14 14g0.8 -15,56 31.52
2229,24 -25.40 35,60 286.25 106.24 23 6 13 1228,2 "16,39 It.85
2014,99 -28,g4 IA.15 284,97 108.98 24 tO 48 1014,g "18,59 354.47
NIO-COURSE EXEcuTION ACCURACY ON6[T OETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
SiT 7816,g 8DR 1578.0 SG3 2160.1 6T 102.? 8R 23,0 88 94.9
RRT -.9592 RRF -.9549 RTF .9866 CRT -.8306 CR$ .6140 CST _.9492
$GB 7074,6 R25 .022? R!3 -.g86g LGA 139.1NSA 27.0 85A 1.0
$91 7962.3 $92 445.4 THA 16g.02 EL1 104.4 EL2 12.G ALF 169.31
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,9| LAL -,DO
RP 244,88 LAP I,T5
RC 277.946 GL -17.57
eLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.974 VML S.466
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 17 4 35
60.00 I? 43 54
70.00 18 35 51
80.00 [9 43 52
90.00 21 5 11
100.00 22 26 44
[!0.00 23 35 l?
FLZGHT TIME 3O6,DD ARRIVAL DATE APR l? liT4
DISTANCE TD2,569
LOL 268,76 VL 32.667 GAL "7,14 AZL 92,9E HCA 216,90 SMA
LOP 120.E3 VP 20,131 GAP -,IO AZP 87.67 TAL 323.40 TAP
GP [S.12 ZAL 140.5T 2AP 60,34 ITS ISS.86 2AE 92.11 ETE
EARTH TO MAR1
895.30 [CC .25806 INC 2.9164 VI 2i.|ll
180.30 RCA 145.91 APO 244.68 V2 22,418
181.14 ZAC 105.08 ETC 264.15 LVI -ST,D3
DLA .ZS RAL 50.25 RAO SBA?.O VEL 12.240 PTH T.19 VHP 2.693 DPA tD.67
L-! TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
3237.25 -39.85 106.24 279.74 118.51 17 58 32 223T,2
3[32.65 -34.16 100.23 283.15 112.80 18 36 T 2132.6
2979.88 -29.20 90.05 285.56 108.56 [9 25 31 1979.9
2766.8? -25.65 75.12 286.60 105.83 20 29 59 1766.9
2504.48 -24.33 56.23 286.99 104,87 2[ 46 56 1504.5
2241.35 -25.65 36.49 286.60 105.83 23 4 5 1241.3
2026.70 -29.20 18.9T 285.56 108,56 24 9 4 [026.7
RAP 355.13 ECC 1.4916








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6691 TRA 6.2999 TC3-4.0541 BAU 1.6299 $GT 7984.1 SGR 15IT.5 963 2119.7
ROE .1316 RRA-I.3576 RC3 .4650 FAU .34573 RRT ".9537 RRF *.9491 RTF .9867
FOE 4.6963 FRA20.4081 FC-10.OI92 BSP 13603 SGB 812T,0 R23 .0170 R13 -.9669
DOE .8819 8RA 6.4445 BC3 4.0807 FSP 3985 SG/ 8114.6 SG2 449.2 THA 169.69
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN [5 1973 FLIGHT T[_ 308.DD
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE T06.115
RL 151.96 LAL -.00 LC_. 263,76 VL 32,671GAL -7.20 AZL 92,87 HCA 217,81 8MA
RP 244.90 LAP 1.76 LOP 121.93 VP 20.113 GAP -.33 AZP 87.73 TAL 323.[7 TAP
RC 280.584 GL -17.23 GP 12.73 ZAL 140.$8 ZAP 59.34 ET$ 188.93 ZAE 90.87 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.079 VHL 5.484
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 3 35
80.00 [7 42 30
70.00 18 34 0
80.00 19 41 37
90.00 21 2 46
100.00 22 24 29
110.00 23 33 27
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 105.3 SR 22.4 S$ 94.2
CRT -.7946 CRS .5686 CST -.9510
LSA 140.5 MSA 27.1 $8A 1.0
ELl 106.8 EL2 13.4 ALF 170.25
ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1974
EARTH TO MARS
195.3T ECC .25358 INC 2.8736 Vl 29.318
180.98 RCA 145.83 APO 244.9[ V2 22,39T
181.39 ZAC 104.72 £TC 284.13 LYE -36.64
DLA .63 RAL 50.35 RAO 664T.0 VEL 12.246 PTH 7.19 VHP 2.7[4 DPA 10.29
L-[ TINS INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3246.50 -40.15 106.92 280.22 168.05 17 ST 42 2246.5
3[42.97 -34.45 too.g? 283.59 112.36 [8 34 53 2143.0
2991.51 -29.45 90.86 285.76 108,14 19 23 52 1991,5
2779.77 "25.89 76.01 286.97 105.42 20 27 57 [779.8
2517.94 -24.5T 57.15 287,36 104.47 21 44 44 1567.9
2254.24 -25.89 37.38 286.97 105.42 25 2 4 1254.2
2038.33 -29.45 19.78 285,76 108.14 24 7 25 [038.3
RAP 355.23 ECC 1.4930









TOE .?092 TRA 6.4551 TC3-4.1142 BAU 1.6637
RDE .1499 RRA-[.3123 RC3 .4361 FAU .33912
FOE 4.6741 FRA20.O654 FC3-9.7606 BSP 13900
80E .7248 BRA 6,5871 BC5 4.[373 FSP 3921
MID-COURSE EX[CUTIOE ACCURACY OAB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8148.4 SGR 1460.S $63 2078.7 3T 107.9 6R 22.0 86 93,3
RRT ",9486 RRF -.9428 RTF .9660 CRT -.7554 CR9 .5210 CGT ".9521
9GB 8278,3 R23 .0119 RI3 -.9870 LSA 141.9 MGA 27.2 88A 1.0
$61 8265.7 SG2 455.T THA 170.32 EL[ 109.2 EL2 14.3 ALF 171.09
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 LST4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 709,058
RL 15[,98 LAL -,DO LOL 263,76 VL 32,675 GAL -7,26 AZL 92,83 HCA 218,71 8MA 19S,44 ECC
RP 245.11 LAP 1.77 LOP 122,43 VP 20,096 GAP -.56 AZP 97.79 TAL 322,94 TAP IBI,6S RCA
RC 283.198 Ok -16.9[ GP 12.37 ZAL t41.19 2AP 58.37 ITS 168.99 ZA[ 69.64 [T[ I91.63 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.296 VHL 5.504 DLA ,99 RAL 50.45 RAG 6647.! VEL 12.257 PTH 7.20 VHP 2.736 OPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50,00 17 2 59 3255,66 -40,44 107.61 280.70 I17.99 17 56 59
90.00 17 41 11 3153.16 -34.71 lOS.71 264.04 11[.92 19 33 44
70.00 [6 32 [5 3002.98 -29.69 91.67 286.17 lO?.?! 19 22 18
60.00 19 39 28 2792.46 -26.[| 76.89 267,56 lOS.D2 20 26 !
90.00 21 O 26 2531.20 "24,79 58.06 287.74 104.07 21 42 38
100.00 22 22 20 2266.95 -26,11 38.25 287.36 105.02 23 O T
!10.00 23 $1 4| 2049.80 -29,69 20.59 286,17 107.71 24 5 31
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7465 TRA 6,6006 TC3-4,1732 6AU t,6984 SGT 1309.6 3C_ [406.6 563 2037,3
RDE .1681RRA-I.2690 Re3 .4085 FAU .33264 RRT -,9429 RRF ".9S38 RTF ,_+G9
• 06 4,6474 FRA[9.?SPI FC3-9.5055 66P 14173 6GD 1427.6 R23 .DOTE RI3 -.9870
DOE .Y871 6RA 8,7293 9C3 4.1931FSP 3850 661 8415,1 $62 462.7 THA 170.90
EARTH TO MARS
,25438 INC t,8306 VI 29,318
145.74 APO 846.15 V2 It. ITS
104,37 ETC 284.10 kVI -31,18
9.93 RAP 355.34 [C¢ 1.4961









IT |10,5 SR 21.7 SS 92.8
CRY -.7134 CRI .4713 CIT -,9940
LIA 143.3 NSA 27.4 SSA I.O
ELI [11,6 EL2 15.0 ALF |71,89
LAUNCM DATE JUN 15 1973 FLIGHT TIME 312,00 ARRIVAL DATE AFR R3 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE ?13.597 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.98 LAL -.GO LOL 263,76 VL 32.6?9 GAL "7.32 AZL 92,79 HCA ElS,6I IRA IS§,SE [CC ,E|SO3 IMC E.7894 Vl 29.318
RP 249.32 LAP 1.78 LOP [23,34 VP 20.0T9 GAP -.79 AZP 87.05 TAL 322.?1 TAP IO|.St RCk 145.69 APO 243.39 V2 22.354
RC 285.791GL -[6,59 GP 12.0[ 2AL |41,50 ZAF 57,4| IT6 189.04 ZA[ 68.44 ET[ 182,89 ZAC I04,03 ETC 284,06 LVI -39,91
• LANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 30.525 VML 5.926 DLA 1,33 RAL SO,S7 RAD 664?.2 V[L 12,266 PTH ?.21 VMP 2,?59 DPA 9,90 RAP 359.46 [¢¢ 1,5024
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ A2NTH |NJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 [? I 4? 3264,?2 -40.?2 106.29 261,2[ 117.11 17 56 12 2264.T -26,44 14.70
$0,00 [7 39 56 3163.24 -34.96 102.44 284.50 " 11/,47 18 32 39 2163.2 -23.11 ?6.58
?0,00 t6 30 34 3014.30 -29.92 92,4T 286.60 I07.29 [g 20 48 20[4.3 -20,0? 65.29
_O.O0 [9 37 24 2805.00 -26.35 77.T5 287,?6 |04.6[ 20 24 9 [S05,0 -[?.95 53.56
90.00 20 SS [_ 2544.2? -29.00 58.96 286.[3 I03.6T 2[ 40 3? 1544.3 "17.01 34.?8
100,00 22 20 16 2279.46 -26.33 5g.12 267.?6 [04.6[ 22 55 16 1279.5 "17.85 14,93
110.00 23 30 0 2061.[2 -29.92 21.39 266.60 10T.29 24 4 22 1061.1 -20.0? 35T,20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9 NID'COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .?8?? TRA 6.?622 TC3-4.2281BAU 1.7326 $GT 8467,5 $GR 1355.9 $63 1995.5 ST 113.[ 8R 21.4 S$ 92.0
RDE .1863 RRA-1.2279 RC3 .5827 FAU .32599 RRT -.g365 RRF -.g281RTF .9869 CRT -.6690 CR6 .4202 CST -,g553
tOE 4.6168 _RA19,4278 FC3-9.24510SP 14453 $GB 85T5.4 R23 .0028 RE3 -.9870 L6A 144.7 NSA 27.5 SSA 1.0
DOE .8994 _RA 6.8728 BC3 4.2464 F$P 3781 SG[ 8562.5 $62 4?0.[ THA [TI.45 ELI 164.0 EL2 15.8 ALF 172.64
48T
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAYE JUN 15 1573
MELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 111.91 LAL "*00
RP 245.55 LAP 1.79
RC 268.561 GL -14.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.768 VML 5.54?
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 17 0 55
80.00 17 38 44
?0.00 18 28 88
80.00 19 35 25
90.DO 20 $6 4
100.00 22 18 IT
110.00 23 28 24
FL|GHT T|K 3|4.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 85 II?A
OIITANCE 717,333 £ARTM TO MAIl
LOL 283.?8 VL 3R,183 4AL "?.38 A|L 8R.TS HCA t|O.|I 8MA 181,10 [CC .R3|85 IM¢ 2,74i? VI 2l,lll
LOP 124,24 VP 20,084 GAP "|,02 AZP 87.1| TAL 322,4? TAP 182.88 RCA |43,55 APO 245,84 V2 28.334
GP 11°88 ZAL IAI.80 ZAP 56.49 ET3 189,0J ZAE 87.28 [T[ 182.04 ZAC 103.?1 ETC 284,08 LVI "$l,59
DLA 1,?1 RAL 50.68 RAD 8Q47.3 VEL IR,R?6 PTH ?,RR VHP 2,782 OPA 9.29 RAP 35S,80 ECC I,lOi4
L'I T|N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R7 ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3273,?0 -41.00 106.97 281.72 116.64 17 55 31 22T3.7 -26.$5 aS.IS
3173,21 -35.R1 103,17 284,97 111,03 18 31 3? R1?3o2 -23.49 78°8S
3025,49 "30.15 93.28 R8?,04 106.87 |g 18 23 2025.3 -20.43 68,95
281?.3? -26.54 ?8.82 288.18 104,21 20 22 23 1817,4 -S8.IE 54,32
2557.17 -25.21 59.85 288.54 103.27 21 38 41 1557,2 -17.35 35,57
2291.84 -28,54 39.98 288,18 104,21 22 56 29 1291.8 -18.I9 15,69
2072,31 -30.15 22,18 287.04 106,87 24 2 56 1072,3 -20.43 857,87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE ,0260 YRA 6.9149 TC3-4.2818 DAU 1,7674
ROE .2045 RRA-l.1087 RC3 .3580 FAU .3|946
FDE 4.5822 FRA19.0974 FC5-8,9889 8SP 14716
ROE .8509 BRA 7.0165 BC3 4,2966 FSP 3708
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -.DO
RP 245.75 LAP 1.79
RC 290.90? GL -15,95
OLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 31.022 VHL 5.570
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I? 0 12
60,00 17 3? 36
TO.DO 18 27 26
_O,O0 19 53 51
90.00 20 54 0
100.00 22 16 23
110.00 23 26 52
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SOT 8822,9 $GR 1308.1 SG3 1953.7
RRT -.9295 RRF -,glg? RTF .9869
8GB 8721.6 R23 -*0012 RI3 -.9869




8T 115.8 8R 21.2 S8 91.2
CRT -,6229 CR8 ,3685 CST -.9585
LSA 146.1 HSA 27.7 8SA !.0
EL1 !16.4 EL2 16,5 ALE 175.54
ARRIVAL DATE APR 2? 1974
EARTH TO MARS
LOL 263.76 VL 52.687 GAL -7.45 AZL 92.71 HCA 221,41 SMA 195.68 [CC ,25665 INC 2.7115 Vl 29.315
LOP 125.14 VP 20.048 GAP -1,26 AZP 87.97 TAL 322.23 TAP 105.64 RCA 145.46 APE 245.90 V2 22.514
GP 11.55 ZAL 142.11 ZAP 55.59 [TS 189.13 ZAE 86.09 ETE 182.23 ZAC 103.39 [TC 284.04 LVI -35,27
DLA 2,05 RAL 50.80 RAO 6647,4 VEL 12.286 PTH 7.22 VHF 2.807 DPA g. Ol RAP 355.76 ECC 1,5105
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5282.60 -41.27 109.66 282.25 116.16 17 54 54 2282.6 -2T.24 85,66
3185.08 -35.41 103.90 285.46 110,58 18 30 39 2185.1 -23.86 79.52
3036.55 -30.36 g4,05 287.49 106.45 lg 18 2 2036.6 -20,78 68.61
2829.59 -26.74 79,46 288.60 103.80 20 20 41 1829.6 -18.53 55,07
2569.90 -25.d0 60.75 288.95 102.87 21 36 49 1569.9 -17.68 36.36
2304.06 -26.74 40.85 288.60 105,80 22 54 47 1504.1 -|8,53 16.44
2083.37 -50.36 22.97 287.40 106.45 24 I 35 1083.4 -20.78 $56.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8652 TRA 7.0688 TC3-4.3310 BAU 1.8015
RDE .2220 RRA-I.ISI5 RC3 .3542 FAU .31270
FOE 4.5460 FRA18.7598 FC5-8.7265 BSP 14991
ODE ,8932 6RA 7,1620 BC5 4,5439 FSP 3638
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 15 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL -.DO L04. 265.76 VL 32.$92 GAL
RP 245.95 LAP 1,80 LOP 126.03 VP 20,034 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8775.7 8GR 1263.2 $G3 1911,9
RRT -.9217 RRF -.9105 RTF .9869
SGO 8866,2 R23 ".0048 RI5 -.9869
501 8852.8 SG2 485.8 THA 172°42
CRBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
8T 118.1 8R 21.1 85 90.4
CRT -,5754 CR8 .3162 CST -.8576
LEA |47.6 HSA 27,8 83A l.O
ELI 118,7 EL2 17.2 ALF 173,99





92.67 HCA 222.3| 8MA 195.78 [CO .25746 INC 2.8748 Vt 29.318
86.02 TAL 321.99 TAP 184.29 RCA 145.56 APO 246.17 V2 22,295
RC 293.430 GL -15,69 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC










TOE .900T TRA 7.2183
ROE .2404 RRA-I.IIS2
FOE 4.4920 FRAIO,4265
8DE .9322 ERA T,3035
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 15 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.68 LAL ".00
RP 246.12 LAP 1.81
RC 295.928 GL -15.41
PLANETOC6NTRIC CONIC
C3 5t.564 VHL 5.610
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
5O,OO 16 58 48
60.00 l? 35 30
?O.OO 18 24 52
80.00 18 29 55
gO.DO 20 50 5
lED.DO 22 12 47
110.00 23 23 5g
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
11.05 ZAL 142,41 ZAP 54.72 ET8 189.16 ZAE 84.95 ETE 182.40 ZAC 103.08 ETC 284.02 LVI -34.98
LNCH TIME
16 59 29 3291.43 -41,55
17 36 32 3192.86 -35.68
18 25 S? 304?.49 -30.57
19 51 4! 2841.66 -26.94
20 52 0 2582.48 -25.59
22 14 53 2516.15 -26.94
23 25 24 2094.51 -30.57
CCRRECT[ON5
2.39 RAL 50.93 RAO 6647,5 VEL 12.297 PTH 7.23 VHP 2.832 OPA 8.75 RAP 355,95 [CC 1.5145
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZRTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
110,54 282.79 115.69 17 54 20 2291.4 -27.63 86.15
104.65 285.96 110,14 18 29 45 2192.9 -24.25 80.09
94.84 287.95 106.03 19 16 45 2047.5 -21.15 70,28
80.31 289.04 103.40 20 19 3 1841.7 -16.86 55.81
61.60 289.38 102.47 21 35 2 1562.5 -18.01 37.14
41.80 289.04 103.40 22 53 g 1316.1 -16,0S 1T,16
23,75 287.95 106.03 24 0 18 1094.5 "21.13 559.19
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 8924.6 5_q 1220.? 505 1060,6 ST 120.4 SR 21,1SS 09.4
RRT -,9152 RRF ".9005 RTF ,_v?O CRT -.§266 CR| ,2537 CIT -.lEe?
3GB 9007,7 R23 ",0087 RI3 ".9889 LEA 148.8 NSk 28.0 lEA I,O
3GI 8994.2 302 493,? THA 172.86 ELI 121.0 EL2 17.9 ALF 174.81
FLIGHT TIME 320.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY I 1974
OIETANCE 728,324 EARTH TO MARE
TC3-4,382I 8AU 1.8576
RC5 .5128 FAU ,30680
FC3-8.4895 |3P 152I?
8C3 4.5933 FSP 354R
LOL _83.78 VL 32.898 GAL "7.57 AZL 8_.84 HCA R23,20 ERA |93,83 ECC .25830 INC 2.8383 Vt Rl,lll
LOP 128.05 VP 20.021 GAP "I.?Z AZP 83.08 TAL 321.74 TAP 184.94 RCA 145,26 APE 248,43 V2 22,2?8
GP 10,75 ZAL 142,71 ZAP 83.87 IT5 180.10 ZA[ 83.82 ETE 182.55 ZAC 102.78 [TC 284,01 LVi -34.88
TD[ .g418 TRA 7.3745 TC3-4,4230 BAU 1,8705
RDE .2572 RRA-l.0819 RC3 .2902 FAU .2gg41
FDE 4.4639 FRA18.1124 FC3-8.2120 BSP 15519
BOE .ET6S DRA ?.4555 BC3 4.4325 FSP 3403
DLA 2. ?1 RAL S1.08 RAO 664?.8 V[L 12.308 PTH ?,24 VHP 2.857 DPA 6,51 RAP 356,tt ECC !.5195
L-i TINE INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3300.20 -41,79 111.03 283.35 115.21 17 53 48 230D,2 -2R,02 88.81
3202.56 -35.80 t05.38 256.47 109.89 28 28 53 2e02.6 -24.59 80.88
3D58,34 "30.?? 85.82 288.42 105081 18 15 31 2056.3 -2|,4? ?0,55
2055.82 -27.12 51,15 280.48 102.09 20 17 20 1853.8 -19.16 58.55
2504.g4 "25.7? 82,47 289.82 102.07 21 33 20 1sg4.g -18.33 37.91
2328.0g -27.12 42.52 28g.48 102,89 22 S! 35 1328.1 -19.15 17,92
2105.16 -30.?? 24.53 288.42 105,61 23 50 4 1105.2 -21,47 356,65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 9072,3 8GR 1181.3 803 1828.4 ST 122.9 SR 21,1 88 88,8
RRT -,g038 RRF -.8898 RTF .9868 CRT -.4790 CR8 .2130 CST -.gsgs
8GB 0148.g R23 -.0113 R13 -.g868 LEA 150.4 MSA 28.2 SEA 1.D
801 0135.1 SG2 502.1 THA 173,27 £L1 123.4 EL2 18.S ALF 275.18
488
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE dUN IR |ITS
NELiOCEMTRI¢ CCN|C
RL ISI.Sl LAb -.OO
RP Eli.T| LAP =.iS
RC TT.OSI GL -I.E]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 39.155 VHL I.EBT
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO IS 29 1
SO.DO tS 82 16
TO,O0 II |8 SI
60.00 t? 16 49
90.00 1l 30 27
100,00 19 89 4!
110.00 21 25 25
FLIGHT TIN£ 114.DD ARRIVAL DATE NOV IT ISYS
OI]TANC( 411.10? EARTH TO MARl
L_ Ill,T| VL iS,Tit GAL -?,ll AlL SO.l] HCA |40°0] INA lSS,ll [CO .]Ills INC .liD4 Vl II.lll
LOP 44.?l VP 14,Ell GAP tl,45 AlP li,II TAL ]ll,?S TAP IDl,lO RCA 141,47 APO lll.?l ¥1 !1.117
IP -S,Ol IAL |]8°0? ZAP |Q,?l [TI lOS,T? ZA[ |?],D| ETE t94,74 ZAC IO,|l [TC RlS.l? L¥| "|4,17
DLA 14.]1RAL 40.?4 RAD 6650.4 VEL |R.I11PTH 7.47 VHP I.]lt DPA 4.?$ RAP ED.1I [CC 1.1444
L*| ?|ME IMJ LAT |MJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZ_TH INJ TIME PO CIT ?IN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
3591.91 -4?,Ri 136,?4 281,?1 91,11 |l 18 S] 1591.9 -39,44 lOS,O]
3SEt.S3 -tO.|] t]1.86 18S.4? S2.1S 16 It $ 2Sll.i "34.i8 tOE.S2
3430.85 -34.15 185,9R 28R,S8 89.29 1? 13 9 2430,9 -30.87 95,72
Sl7t.SE -el,?4 tit,72 209.42 IT.ll tR tt Et 2271,5 -IT.aS 84.4&
3033.86 -28,01 94.15 219.32 86.54 19 21 | 2033'9 -26.69 6T.25
2?45,99 -29.74 73.09 289.42 87.28 20 48 2T 1746.0 -2T.85 45.62
24?7.6? -$4,15 52,88 289.58 89.29 22 6 42 1477,7 -30.87 24,64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID-C_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.?729 TRA-2.3563 TC] .0580 BAU .0638 $GT 2359.4 $GR 499.2 SG3 ]14,?
ROE -.5561 RRA .5737 RC3 -.107| FAU *08|t5 RRT -.4852 RRF .5394 RTF ",8787
FDE 1.3150 FRA 5.0602 FC3-1.7941ESP 4057 SGB 2392.1 R25 ".1119 RI3 .861!
ROE .6510 BRA 2.3858 BC3 ,1218 FSP 562 SGI 2552.4 SG2 434.1 THA I?3.88
LAUNCH DATE JUN 14 1973 PLIGHT TIME 158,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 421.505
RL 151.98 LAL -.09 LOL 264,?! VL 33,729 GAL -7.$5 AZL 90,18 HCA 14|,18 SMA
RP 219,08 LAP -.l| LOP 45.89 VP 24.550 GAP 15.12 AlP 89.86 TAL 328.79 TAP
RC 78.631 GL -.97 GP -6,38 ZAL 138.05 lap 161.84 [78 201,67 ZAE 172,47 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.026 VHL 6,16? DLA 14,75 RAL 40,62 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12,566 PTH T.43 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£ L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 E? 35 3589.$9 -47.26 136.52 288,I7 9t.29 16 27 24
60,00 15 50 33 3820.44 -40.24 131.75 288,90 12.35 16 49 21
70.00 |$ 23 80 3430.47 -]4.15 125.93 2lg.Ol 89.11 17 21 1
80.00 17 14 19 3272.32 -29,74 111,78 288.86 67,25 18 8 51
90.00 18 tT 46 3838.24 -18.05 94.25 288.75 86,49 19 |8 21
100.00 19 ST 11 2746.Tg -29.74 75.15 266.66 67.25 20 42 S?
110.00 21 23 1? 2477.29 -34,18 52.85 289.01 89.31 22 4 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-CQURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7717 TR4-2.3490 TC3 .0708 BAU .0706 SGT 2569.7 $GR 506.0 6GS 407.2
ROE -.3344 RR4 .3815 RC3 -.1194 FAU .08436 RRT -,5235 RRF .5807 RTF -.8823
FDE 1.3821 FRA 4.0235 FC3-|.9211 BSP 4128 SGB 2423.1 R23 ",1211 R13 .6850
BDE .8410 BRA 2,3805 BC3 .1388 FSP 5t9 SG1 2385.0 SG2 428.3 THA 173.41
LAUNCH DATE JUN II 1973 FLIGHT TIME 158.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL -.00
RP 2|9.48 LAP -,08
RC 60.245 GL -,68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.960 VNL 1.0T9
LNCN 4ZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 28 1
60.00 IS 48 31
TD.O0 18 21 81
80,00 17 11 3S
60,00 18 24 50
IOO.O0 |9 54 2T
|lO.OO 21 20 51
DISTANCE 424,847
LOt. 154,71 VL 33.686 GAL -?.45 AlL SO,IR HCA 14t.]1 INA
LOP 47,02 VP 24,421 GAP IS,B0 kip 89,90 TAL ]28.8] TAP
GP -I.TO ZAL 138,0| lAP 150,94 ITS 201.62 ZAE 171,69 [T£
OLA IS,02 MAL 40,S0 RAO 6149,6 VEL 12,514 PTH 7,40 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
$567,85 "47.25 138.]6 287.60 96.41 II 25 49
35E7.61 -40,24 |]|,68 218.]5 92.40 16 47 16
3430,84 -]4,15 tl3.g6 288,46 $t,lS I? 18 42
3273,98 -19.74 Ill.gO 288.]0 8?.10 18 I I
3037.53 -28.07 94.42 288.20 86.40 19 IS 28
2748,45 -28.74 ?S,27 288.]0 87.18 20 40 15
24?7.61 -34.15 52.8T 288.46 85.29 22 2 15
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2382.2 SGR 511.3 3G3 430.1
RRT -,5673 RRF *Ill4 RTF "*_92
$GB 243?.3 R2] ".11]| RI] ,012|
861 laRD,? 3_| 41t,t THA 171,?1
OI FFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.7583 TRA-2,3213 TC3 .0984 RAU ._817
RD[ ".3125 RRA .4004 RC3 ".!325 FAU .087?|
FOE 1,4535 FRA 4,19]] VCS"2.0]]I lip 4021
lot .1183 IRA t.3lOS IC3 .Ilia PiP 131
L&UMCH DAle JUM IS tiT]
MELIO¢EM?R|¢ CONIC
RL ISt.ll LAL -.00
R! Ill,It LAP *,04
RC ll,Iil GL ",|1
PLANETO¢INTR|¢ CONIC
C3 3|.lid VNL Jill?
LNCM AZNTM LNCM TIME
80.00 |5 34 20
10,00 IS 41 35
70.00 16 19 1
60.00 IT 8 38
90.00 16 21 40
100.00 19 51 30
110.00 21 16 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7603 TR4-2.3219 TC3 .104? 6AU .0671
RDE -.2901RRA .4161RC3 -.1478 FAU .09132
FOE 1.5284 FRA 4.3685 FC3-2.1966 BSP 4156
ROE .8138 BRA 2.3589 BC3 .1811 FSP 679
FLIGHT TIME tSO.OO
OilfANCE ill.ill
LOL ll4.?I VL ]].lOl GAL "7.38 AZL 90.07 HCA 14].4] IMA
LOP 40,14 VP 14,lSl GAP tO,4l AZP ll. II TAL 318,87 TAP
GP -?,04 ZAL liT.iS ZAP IQO,OI [T8 lOt.SO lAE l?I.I] EYE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 48.7 6R 17.1 86 45.0
CRT .4788 CR6 .4944 CST *9991
LSA 66.8 NIA 14.9 SIA 1.3
ELI 49.4 EL2 14.4 ALF 10.53
ARRIVAL DATE NOV IR 1973
EARTH TO MARS
217,R6 (CC ,32765 INC .1772 Vl 29,316
t0g.97 RCA 146.55 APO 289,38 V2 28.067
297.15 ZAC 79.80 ETC 283.97 LVI -14.22
6.212 OPA 4.5? RAP 29.50 (CC 1.1288









6T 49.3 6R 16.5 IS 46.5
CRT .4528 CR6 .4716 CST .9960
LSA 68.2 NIA 14.6 66A 1.3
ELl 49.9 EL2 14.5 ALF 9.42
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1973
EARTH TO MARl
215,44 ECC ,3225t INC .1227 V1 29,311
111.14 RCA 141.62 APO 261,25 V2 E6,046
296,19 ZAC 79,43 ET¢ 213,lT LVl -15,88
I.OS? OPA 4.38 RAP 29.88 ECC 1,RQR$
PO ClT TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG








ST 49,3 8R 15,8 53 41.t
CIT .4112 CR] ,4440 ¢17 *lilt
L]A 61,R NSA 14.3 88A 1.]
ELI 45,8 EL! 14.3 ALF ].31
ARRIVAL DATE ROY I] IR?i
EARTM TO MARl
II],OI [CC .]1773 INC .0848 VI lS,]IR
111,]0 RCA 14io?0 APO RI],]4 VR 11.001
lli,]l IAC ?1.0] [TC Ill,S? LVl -11,41
OLA II,]1 RAL 40.3? RAD 614R,I V[L 11,4R4 PTN ?,]? VM! 1,1|1 DPA 4.1S
L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN
3SIS.I| *4?.24 1]1.26 28?.08 g$,41 II 14 R 15Rl.I
]$2?.55 -40.24 131.68 28T.83 92,40 II 45 13 2517.5
3432.09 -]4.18 124,05 28?,94 89.24 17 16 13 2432.1
32?6.64 *29,73 112.10 287,?T 8?.08 18 3 14 2276.6
3040.88 -28,05 g4.66 28?,66 86,28 Ig 12 21 2040,g
2751.11 -2g,?3 73,4T 28?,77 8?.08 20 3? 21 1751.1
24T8,gl -]4.15 52.97 287,94 89,24 21 S$ 46 1476.g
RAP 10.11 [¢¢ I.IIII









6T SO.t IR 15,2 $6 49.6
CRT ,3815 CR6 .4108 CIT .9981
LIA 70.9 NRA 13.g 65A 1.S
EL! 50.5 (L2 13.9 ALF Y.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 2415.4 $GR $27.4 $63 455.1
RRT -.6036 RRF .t658 RTF -,lgOT
SGB 2472,5 R23 -,I]75 R13 .8g41
$G! 2456.9 $GE 41t.$ THA 172.26
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.S8 LAL -.00
RP 220.16 LAP ".OO
RC $3.?Dt SL -.03
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3§.018 VHL 5.6|8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 15 22 30
60.00 15 44 22
YO.O0 18 16 18
80.00 17 S 25
gO.DO 18 18 13
100.00 19 48 IY
llO.O0 21 15 45
FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV El 1R75
DISTANCE 451,64S
LOt. 2R4,TI VL 35,540 GAL -T,2R AZL SO,DO HCA
LOP 49.26 VP 24.174 GAP 18.17 AZP DO,DO TAL
GP -T.4O ZAL 13T,95 ZAP 159.08 ETA 201.62 ZAE
EARTH TO MAR|
144,5| SMA 2|$.S| ECC ,31514 IMC ,OOO0 VI RR,$IR
328.9| TAP 113,47 RCA 148.7T APO ERO,6O V2 R4,R64
ITD.?8 ETE 299,86 ZAC 78.64 ETC 283,9T LVI -13.05
OLA 15,61 RAL 40,22 RAD 8848.9








VEL 12.447 PTH 7,35 VMP 5,744 DPA 3,91 RAP 50.81 ECC I.STI3
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ E LAY INJ R LONG
206,58 96,51 16 |l 16 2SOE.S -39,20 104.64
28T,33 RE,AS 18 43 10 ESER.3 -34,R1 1DE.DO
287,43 08.14 IT 13 33 2434.2 *50.93 95.96
257.25 SS,94 18 D 6 2280.3 -27.R6 85,09
28T.IA $6.12 19 8 59 2045.3 -26.82 68.05
28T.25 86.94 20 34 12 !754.8 -27.96 46.45
28?,43 89,14 21 5? R 1481.0 -30.93 64.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.7618 TRA-2.3133 TC3 .1142 DAU .0g36
HOE -.2672 RRA .4335 RC3 -.1641 FAU .09506
FOE 1.6090 rRA 4.5503 FC3-2.3502 BSP 4254
ODE .60?3 DRA 2.3536 BC3 .1999 FSP T21
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2443.5 SGR 542,8 803 481.8 ST 50.8 SR 14,5 88 51.1
RRT -.6401 RRF .7041 RTF -.8928 CRT .3303 CR3 .3704 CAT .9987
3GB 2503.1 623 -.1507 613 .Sg6T LSA 72.5 MSA 13.6 SSA 1.3
SGI 2468.8 SG2 412.8 THA 171.67 ELI 51.0 EL2 13.R ALF 5.94
FLIGHT TIHE 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2Y 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 435.0g6 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.98 LAL -.DO LOL 264.71 VL 33.494 GAL -?.l? AZL 89.94 HCA 145.66 3MA 212.44 ECC .30878 INC .0542 Vl 29,316
RP 220.57 LAP ,03 LOP 50.38 VP 24.056 GAP 17.86 AZP 90.05 TAL 328.97 TAP 114.63 RCA 146.84 APO 278.04 V2 24.923
RC 85.536 GL .33 GP -7.79 ZAL 137.91 ZAP 158.11 ETA 201.67 ZAE 170.25 ETE 299.68 ZAC 78.21 ETC 283.96 LVl -12.62
OLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.132 VHL 5.842 DLA 15.95 RAL 40.07 RAD 6648.6
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
80.00 15 20 32 3586.84 -47.24 IS6,26
60.00 lS 41 57 5529.81 -40.25 131.87
?D.OO 16 13 22 3437.34 -34.14 t24,46
60.00 17 1 56 3285.13 -2g.TO 112.73
90.00 18 14 28 3050.99 -28.01 95.40
100.00 19 44 48 2759.61 -29.T0 74.10
110.00 21 12 48 2484.16 -34.14 53.38
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
VEL 12.411 PTH 7.32 VHP 5.595 DPA 3.63 RAP 30.96 [CC I.SRIY
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
286.13 96.49 16 EO 18 2586.8 039.2T 104,17
2RE,ST 92,2T IE 40 4T 6568,8 -34.94 IOl,lI
286.65 88,96 17 10 39 2437.3 -30.98 iS.IS
282.78 86.?S 17 58 41 2285.1 -20.02 85.43
286.65 85.92 lg 5 19 2051.0 -26.88 68.45
286.76 86.?5 20 30 47 1759.6 -28.02 46.60
286.95 88.99 21 54 12 1484.2 -30.98 25.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.76|5 TRA-2.301S TC3 .IZ51BAU .1008
ROE -.2438 RRA .4529 RC3 -.1821FAU .09899
FOE 1.6944 FRA 4.7382 FC3-2.5107 SAP 4333
DOE .7996 6RA 2.3458 DC3 .2206 FSP 767
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCN]C
RL 151.98 LAL -.OO
RP 220.95 LAP .07
RC 87.440 GL .73
mLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.300 VHL 5.771
LNCH AZMTq LNCH TIN[
50.00 15 18 24
80.00 IS 39 20
70,00 16 IO 10
80.00 16 58 g
90.00 18 10 24
100.00 19 41 0
110.00 21 9 37
3GT 246T.8 SGR 562.0 SG3 509.1 ST 51.3 SR 13.8 86 53.3
RRT -,675T RRF .742T RTF -.8950 CRT .2851 CRS .3209 CAT .9966
SGB 2531,0 623 -,163g fl15 .8995 LSA 74.1 MSA 13.2 SEA 1.4
$GI 2497.7 982 409.3 THA 171.01 EL! 51.5 EL2 13.R ALF 4.70
FLIGHT TIN[ 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE kK)V 29 197S
DISTANCE 438.578 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 264.7! VL 35.442 GAL "7.09 AZL sg.8? HCA 146.78 SMA 211.27 [CC .30463 INC .1251 Vt 29.316
LOP 51.49 VP 23.94| GAP 17.55 AZP 90.11 TAL 329.01 TAP 115.79 RCA 146.91 APO 275.63 V2 24.882
GP -8.21 ZAL 137.86 ZAP 157.12 £TS 201.76 ZA[ 169,74 ST( 299.09 ZAC 77.Y6 [TC 283.99 LVI -12.1Y
DLA 16.31RAL 39.90 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12.378 PTH T.29 VHP 5.451DPA 3.32 RAP 31.30 [CC 1.5480
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3588.01 -47.25 136,57 285.71 95.40 16 18 12 2558.0 -39.3! 104.YS
3532.24 -40.25 132.05 286.43 92.13 18 30 13 2532.2 -35.01 102.29
3441.49 -34.14 124.79 286.4g 80.80 17 Y 32 2441.5 -31.06 96.49
3291.16 -29.67 113.18 286.28 86.52 17 53 O 2291.2 -28.10 85.66
3057.95 -27.97 95.gl 286.14 85.66 19 I 21 2058.0 -26.96 68.94
2765.63 -29.67 74.54 286.28 86.52 20 27 S 1765.6 -28.10 47.23
2488.30 -34.14 53.TI 286.49 80.80 21 51 5 1488,3 -31.08 25.41
OIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB IT DETERMI NATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7804 TRA-2.2QY8 TC3 ,1356 BAU .1082 SGT 2489.1 5GR 585.2 $03 537.8 ST 51.8 SR 13.2 is As.2
ROE -.21g4 RRA .4?44 RC3 -.201T FAU .10301 RRT -.T095 RRF .7790 RTF -._J75 CRT ,219| CR8 .2600 CAT .998§
FOE 1.7883 FRA 4.9331 FC3-2.6780 lAP 4399 SGB 255?,0 623 ".ITT2 RE3 .9025 LIA ?5.8 MSA 12.8 SSA 1.4
60( .7914 6RA 2.3364 SC3 .2431FSP 815 SGI 2524.5 SG2 4OS,T THA l?O.2S ELI SI,g EL2 12.0 ALF 3.40
LAUNCH OATS JUN 16 19?3 FLIGHT TIME lAD.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 442.088 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.98 LAL -.DO LOL 264.71 VL 33.393 GAL -T.Dl AZL 89.80 HCA I4T.S8 SNA 210.17 ECC .30068 INE .|g61 Vl 29,316
RP 221.33 LAP .10 LOP 32.60 VP 23,829 GAP 17,24 AZP gO,IT TAL 329.06 TAP 116.95 RCA 145.98 APO EY3.34 V2 24.840
RC 89.407 GL 1.15 GP -8.66 ZAL 1ST,8| ZAP IS6.10 ET$ 201,8T ZAE 169.23 [TE 295,13 ZAC T?,29 (TC 20A.00 LVl -II.RS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.518 VHL S.Y02 DLA 16,65 RAL 39.?2 RAD 6645.0 VEL t2,345 PTH ?,27 VMP S.312 DPA 2,g? RAP 31.83 [CC I.S35R
LNCM A2MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 16 5 3590.03 -47,26 136.5T 285.35 96.25 18 15 55 2SSO.O -39.38 I04,60
60.00 15 36 31 3535.65 -40.26 132.36 286.03 gi.93 16 35 27 2535.6 -35.09 102.54
70.00 16 6 43 3446.77 -34.13 125.20 286.06 88.58 17 4 g 2446.8 -31,15 9S.BY
80.00 16 $4 1 3298.52 -2g.64 113.72 255,82 86.23 17 48 5g 22gs.5 -28.19 86.39
gO.O0 18 3 56 3066.36 -2T.g3 g6.52 285.6T 85.36 18 5T 3 2066.4 -2Y.D4 69.54
100.00 19 36 $3 2??2.99 -2g,64 ?5.09 285.82 86,23 20 23 6 1773.0 -25.19 47.?6
110.00 21 6 g 24g3.5g -34,13 54.12 288.06 88.$6 21 47 42 1493.6 -31.15 25.79
OIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIORS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT 0ETERNINAT1ON ACCURACY
TOE -.7581TRA-2.271! TC3 ,_4T4 6AU .!163 SGT 2508.? SGR 613.1 $83 56T.7 8T $2.2 SR 12.5 SS S?.I
ROE -,1942 RRA .4g81RC3 -.2233 FAU .10?27 RRT -,7409 RRF .6124 RTF -.8994 CRT .|399 CR3 .1852 C$T .9983
rOE 1,8636 FRA S.1328 FC3-2.8557 BSP 4452 SG8 2580.6 R23 -.|90? 613 .8053 LEA ?T.4 MSA 12.5 SSA 1.4
DO( .?625 BRA 2.3231BC3 .2676 FRP 864 $G| 2548.6 SG2 405.0 THA 169,46 ELI $2,3 EL2 12.4 ALF 2.04
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUICM DATE JUM 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 1TO.DO ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC S tITS
EARTH TO NAIl
148.99 |NA 209.14 ECC ,29893 INC .2714 Yl 29,$19
3EG,II TAP l|8,IO RCA 147.04 APO 271,24 V2 24,799











LQL 254,71 VL 33.346 GAL -8.93 AZL 89.T3 HCA
LOP 55,70 VP 23,T20 GAP 16,94 AZP 90,23 TAL
GP -9,14 2AL IS7,75 2AP 155.05 ET8 202,01 ZAE
DLA 17.11 RAL $9.53 RAO 6647.7 VEL 12.317 PTH 7.25 VHP 5.178 OPA 2,5T RAP $1,95
L-I TIN( IMJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZNTH IMJ TIN( PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT
3596,97 -47,28 136.85 285,00 98,04 IS IS 29 2593,0 -39,47
3540,10 -40,27 IS2,74 285,65 91,68 16 $2 27 2540,1 _35,20
3455,28 -34,11 125,71 285,65 88,26 17 O SO 2455,S -31,26
3307.34 -29.60 114,37 285,38 85.89 17 44 38 2307.3 "28.29
3071,35 -27,87 9?,24 285,22 85,00 18 52 21 20T8,4 -27,14
2781.82 "29.60 75.74 285.38 85.89 20 IS 44 1781.8 -28,29
2500,10 -34,11 54,63 285,65 88,26 21 44 3 1500,1 -31,26
HELIO¢[HTRI¢ CONIC
RL 1Sl.98 LAL -.DO
RP 221.?1 LAP ,14
RC 91,438 GL 1.60
PLAN[TO¢[MTIIC CONIC
CS 31.785 VHL 5,638
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 13 36
6O,00 IS $3 2?
TO.GO 16 2 S?
90,00 18 49 31
9O,OO 18 1 4
100,00 19 $2 22
110,00 21 2 23
OiFFEIENT IAL CQRRECTIONS
TD[ -.?5SI TRA-2.2524 TC3 .1583 DAU ,1247
ROE -,1680 IRA .5242 RC3 -,24?1 FAU .11166
FOE 1,98?6 FRA 5,33?9 FC3-3,0414 DIP 4502
BOG o7741 IRA 2,3126 BC3 ,2934 FSP 916
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2521,5 SGR 646,1 SO3 599,0 ST 52,6 3R 12,0 59 59,1
RRT -,7695 RRF *8427 RTF -,9015 CRT ,0453 Cfl$ .0937 CST ,9981
SOB 2503,0 R23 ",2045 RI3 ,9084 LSA 79.1 HSA 12.1 89A 1,4
801 2571.4 SG2 404.6 THA 168.56 EL1 52.6 EL2 11.9 ALF ,59
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT TINS 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.00
RP 222,09 LAP .18
RC 93.523 GL 2.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.099 VHL 5.5?7
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 15 tO 54
60.00 15 30 6
70.00 15 58 50
80,00 16 44 35
90.00 17 55 44
100.00 19 27 27
110.00 20 58 1?
DISTANCE 449,185 EARTH TO MARS
L_. 214,71 VL 33,502 GAL -6,85 AZL 89,65 HCA 150,09 SNA 208,17 [CC ,29557 IMC ,3521 Vl 29,316
LOP 54,80 VP 25,614 GAP 16,64 AZP 90,31 TAL 329,16 TAP 119,25 RCA 147,10 APO 269,24 V2 24,757
GP -9,66 ZAL IS7,69 ZAP 153,97 ETS 202,19 ZAE 168,22 [TE 295,30 ZAC 76,24 [TC 284,04 LVI -10,55
DLA 17,56 RAL 39,33 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12,289 PTH 7,23 VHP 5,049 DPA 2,13 RAP $2,26 ECC 1,S118
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3596,89 -47,31 137,22 284,71 95,75 16 10 51 2596,9 -39,60 105,40
$545.68 -40.28 135.22 285.32 91.36 16 29 IS 2545,? -35.33 103.26
3481,15 -34,10 126,32 285,2T 87,90 16 56 32 2481,1 -31,39 97,61
SSI?,79 -29.55 115,14 284.96 85.49 17 39 53 2317.8 -28.41 87.70
3088,tl -27,80 98,09 284,79 84,58 18 47 12 2088,1 -27,29 71,10
2792,26 -29,55 75,51 284,96 85,49 20 13 59 1792,3 -29,41 49,14
250?.9? -$4.10 55.24 285,27 ST,gO 21 40 5 1508.0 -$1.39 26,94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,7522 TRA-2,2311 TC3 ,llgl BAU ,1357 SOT 2532,6 SGR 584,6 SO3 631,5
ROE -.1404 IRA .5529 RC3 -,2733 FAU .11627 RRT -,?gs1 RRF .8696 RTF -.9084
FOE 2.0984 FRA 5.5478 FC3-3.2363 BSP 4542 SOB 2623.5 R23 -.2180 R13 .9115
60E .7652 BRA 2,2986 BC3 ,$216 FSP 971 SGl 2592,0 SO2 405,7 THA 167,56
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT TIME 174.00
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 452.766
RL 151.98 LAL -,OD L04. 264.T1 VL 33.269 GAL -6.78 AZL 89.56 HCA 151,19 SMA
RP 222,48 LAP ,21 LOP 55,90 VP 25,511 GAP 16,34 AZP 90,38 TAL 329,21 TAP
RC 95,665 GL 2,62 GP -IO,2S 2AL 137,82 ZAP 152.85 ET3 202,39 ZAE 187,70 ETE
PLANETOCENTHIC CONIC
CS 30.459 VHL S.519 DLA 18.06 RAL 39.11RAD 664T,2 VEL 12.263 PTH ?.21VHP
LMCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 7 58 3601,88 -47,34 137.70 284.48 95,38 16 8 0
60.00 15 26 31 3552,49 -40,29 133,80 285,02 90,96 IS 25 43
70,00 15 54 22 $470,50 -34,07 127,05 284,91 $7,46 IS 52 12
80,00 18 39 lI 3350.04 -29,48 516,05 284,SS 85.02 17 34 41
90.00 17 49 52 3101.86 -21.71 99,09 284.37 $4,09 IS 41 34
IO0.00 19 22 5 2904,51 -29,48 77,42 284.58 85,02 20 S 47
110.00 20 53 48 2517,32 -34,07 55,97 284,91 07,46 21 35 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -,7494 TRA-2,ZQ87 TC3 ,1784 8AU ,1420 SOT 2541,8 S_R 729,3 SO3 855,3
ROE -,1113 IRA ,554S RC3 -,3019 F&U ,12098 RRT -,8174 RRF ,8930 RTF -,_SO
FOE 2.2174 FRA S,?Sl8 FC3-3,4368 BSP 4588 $08 2644,4 R23 ",2319 R13 ,8144
|DE .7577 IRA 2,2846 BC3 .3507 FSP 1028 $01 2612,6 SO2 4OS,S THA 185,46
LAUNCM DATE JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT TIME 17$.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISl,S8 LAL -.OO
RP 222.86 LAP ,25
RC 97.880 GL 8,20
PLAMETOCEMTRIC CONIC
¢S 29,$61VHL 5,485
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.00 IS 4 4T
6O,OO 15 22 34
TO.DO 15 49 26
80.00 16 $3 14
90.00 17 43 28
100,00 lg 16 6
110.00 20 48 54
DISTANCE 458,372
LO(. 2e4,71 VL 3$,220 GAL -6,71 AZL $9,47 HCA 152,28 8HA
LOP 55,89 VP 23,410 GAP 16,04 AZP 90,47 TAL 329,28 TAP
GP -10,84 2AL 137,5S ZAP 151,70 [TS 202,$2 Zk[ 167,15 ETE
OLA 18,59 RAL $8,88 RAO 5647,0 VEL 12,239 PTH 7,19 VHP 4,SOl OPA I,II RAP 32,08
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
3608,02 -47,38 138,29 284,30 94,93 16 4 53 2608,0 -39,97
3510,65 -40,30 134,49 284,75 90,49 16 21 55 2560,8 "35,69
3411,40 -$4,03 127,91 284.59 86.96 16 47 29 2481.5 -S1.72
3344.28 "29,39 117.10 254,18 84.47 17 28 58 2344.3 -28.70
3117.82 -27.59 100.24 283.96 83.53 18 35 21 2117.8 -27.51
2816,76 -29.39 78.47 284.18 84.47 20 3 3 1818.8 -28.70
2528,30 -34,03 56.82 284.59 86,96 21 31 2 1528.S -31,72
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7342 TRA-2.1719 TC3 ,2026 8AU .1560
ROE ".0811 IRA .6188 RCS -.3343 FAU .12613
FOE 2.33?8 FRA 5.9721 FC3-3.6567 88P 4488
6DE .7386 DRA 2.2584 BC3 .3909 FSP 1081
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2532.6 SGR 780,6 SO3 6gg.g
RRT -,8397 RRF .9131 RTF -.9087
SGB 2650,2 R23 -,2382 R13 ,9194
SO1 2618,3 SG2 410.0 THA 165,12
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST $2,9 SR 1|,S 58 61,I
CRT -,0719 CR$ ",0162 CST ,99?8
LSA 80.8 MSA 11.T IRA 1,4
ELI 52.9 EL2 ll.5 ALF I?D,06
ARRIVAL OATS DEC ? 19?3
EARTH TO MARS
20?,26 ECC ,2899g INC ,43?5 Vl 29,316
120,40 RCA 147,10 APO 26?,3? V2 24,715
298.49 ZAC ?5.87 ETC 284,07 LVI -10.06
4,$25 DPA 1,65 RAP 32,5T ECC I.SOIS









ST 53,1 5R 11,2 SS 63.4
CRT -,2045 CRS -,|445 CST ,SST5
LSA 82,7 NSA 11,3 8SA 1o4
EL! 53,2 EL2 10,9 ALF I?T,4E
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 |975
EARTH TO NAR$
205.4t [CC .£8877 INC .5285 Vt 29,316
121,54 RCA 147.22 APO 265.$0 V2 2A.875











ST 52,7 SR 11,1 83 65.5
CRT -.3519 CRS -,2846 CST ,9969
LSA 84.1MSA 11.0 3SA 1,4
ELI 52.g EL2 10,4 ALF |75.$8
491
JPL TM 33o100 EARTH.MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 16 |S73
NELIOC[NTRIC CGNZC
RL 151,6R LAL ".80
RP 223.R8 LAP .28 LOP
RC 100,104 6L 3.82
PLAMETOC[NTRIC C_IIC
C3 20.31D VHL $,414
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IS I 18
SO.DO 15 18 18
70.00 15 44 5
DO.GO 16 26 40
90.DO 17 36 12
100.00 19 9 32
110.00 20 43 31
FLIGHT TIM( t?8.0O ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 liT3
DISTANCE 459,964 [ARTN TO MAR1
LOL El4,?! VL 33ol82 GAL -$.S4 AZL 89.3? HCA 153,3T IRA 20S,60 ECC ,2R3T2 INC .6264 VI 21.3Ie
58.08 VP 23.312 GAP 15.75 AZP 90.59 TAL 329.31 TAP 122.67 RCA 14?.2T APO 263.R4 V2 24,631
GP -11.50 ZAL 137,46 ZAP 150.51 ITS 202.8T 2AE 166.59 ETE 289.29 ZAC 74.41 £TC 284.14 LVI -8.82
DLA 19.17 RAL 38.94 RAD 6646,? VEL 12.217 PTH T,|? VHP 4.692 DPA .52 RAP 33.15 ECC 1.4424
L-[ TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |HI TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3618.4? -47.42 139.00 284.18 94.38 26 I 33 2615.5 -40.2| 106.71
3570.34 -4Q,30 135.32 284.55 89.93 16 17 47 2570.3 -35.91 105.11
3494.34 -33.98 128.91 284.29 66.37 16 42 lg 2494,3 -31.92 100,36
3360.8? -29.2T 118.32 283.82 83.84 17 22 41 2360.9 -28.R8 go.g0
3136.39 -2?.44 101.58 283.58 82.87 18 28 29 2136.4 -27.66 74.57
2835.34 -29.27 79.68 283.82 83.84 Ig 56 4? 1835.3 -26.86 SI.2T
2541.16 -33.99 57.82 284.29 86.3T 21 25 52 1541.2 -31.92 29.28
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8
TOE -.7402 TRA-2.1S4S TC3 .1864 BAU .1636
RDE -.0476 RRA .8576 RC3 -.3663 FAU .13093
FDE 2.47?8 FRA 6.1955 FC3-3.8673 BRP 4647
ROE .7417 BRA 2.2526 8C3 .4175 FSP 1147
MID-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY C_D]T DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 2546.6 8GR 839.3 303 736.2 8T 53.3 8R 11.4 33 67.8
RRT -.8532 RRF .9302 RTF -.9079 CRT -.4977 CR$ 0.4327 CST .DgGT
8GB 2681.5 R23 ".2562 R13 .9207 LSA 86.5 MSA 10.5 SGA 1.4
3GI 2648.3 3G2 421.0 THA 183.88 ELI 53.6 EL2 9.8 ALF 173.74
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.00
RP 223.64 LAP .32
RC /02.59? GL 4.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.801 VHL 3.38?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 S? 33
60.OO 15 13 33
70.00 15 36 9
8D.00 16 19 22
90.00 17 28 11
100.00 19 2 14
110.00 20 3T 35
DISTANCE 463.634 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 264.?1 VL 33.146 GAL -6.58 AZL 8g.2T HCA 154.45 SNA 204.85 ECC .28083 INC .7312 Vl 29.318
LOP 59.17 VP 23.217 GAP 15.46 AZP 90.66 TAL 329.35 TAP 123.81 RCA 147.32 APO 262.38 V2 24.590
GP -/2.21 ZAL 13T.37 ZAF /49.28 £TS 203.16 ZAE 165.93 (T( 286.90 ZAC 73.70 (TC 284.19 LVI -8.11
DLA 19.80 RAL 38.37 RAD 6646,5 VEL 12.196 PTH 7.15 VHP 4.583 OPA -.14 RAP 33.43 ECC 1.4740
L-| TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TZNE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
3624.32 -47.46 139.86 284.12 93.73 15 ST 57 2624,3 -40.49 107.43
3581.68 -40.30 136.28 284.38 89.28 16 13 IS 2581.7 "36.17 105.97
3500.25 -33.91 130.07 284.03 85.69 16 36 38 250g.3 "32.14 101.47
3380.06 -29.12 119.72 283.47 83.12 17 15 42 2380.] -29,04 02.30
3157.90 -27.25 103.12 283.20 82.12 18 20 49 2157,9 -27.80 76.15
2854.53 -29.12 81.09 283.47 83.12 19 49 48 1854,5 "29.0' 53.67
2556.07 -33.9! 58.98 284.03 85.69 21 20 11 1556.1 "32.14 30.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7380 TRA-2.1267 TC3
ROE -.0123 RRA .6997
FDE 2.8233 FRA 8.4145
BDE .7381BRA 2.2389
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.00
RP 224.03 LAP .38
RC 104.735 GL 5.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
• 1992 BAU .1742 6GT 2547.5 3GR 905.9 3G3 7T3.1
RC3 -.4063 FAU .13599 RRT -.8661 RRF .9444 RTF -.goBs
FC3-4.DG?R BSP 4712 8GB 2703,8 R23 -.2662 R13 .9234
BC3 .4525 FSP 1212 6G1 2669.0 SG2 432.2 THA 162.40
FLIGHT TIME 162.D0
DISTANCE 467.290
LOI. 284.71 VL 33.112 GAL -6.52 AZL 89.16 MCA 155.53 SMA
LOP RO.25 VP 23.124 GAP 15,17 AZP 90.7? TAL 328.40 TAP
GP -12.99 ZAL 13T.2R ZAP 148.00 (TS 203.4T ZA( 166.23 ET[
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 53.5 3R 11.9 IS ?0.4
CRT -.6344 CR$ -.5713 CST .9963
LSA 88.8 MSA 10.2 SSA 1,4
ELI 54.1 EL2 9.1 ALP 171.70
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1973
EARTH TO NARD
204.14 ECC .27809 INC .844S Vl 29.316
124.93 RCA 147.37 APO 260.81 V2 84.S48
264.44 ZAC ?2.95 [TC 264.25 LVI -?.3R
C3 26.334 VHL 5.323 DLA 20.48 RAL 30.09 RAD 6646,3 VEL 12.1T7 PTH ?.14 VHP 4.4?9 OPA -.87 RAP 33.71 ECC 1.4663
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 14 53 24 3634.73 -47.51 140.86 284.|2 92.96 15 53 39 2634.T -40.81 108,22
80.00 15 8 22 3594.08 -40.28 137.40 284.25 88,52 16 8 IT 2594.9 "36.46 106.97
70.00 15 31 35 3520.51 -33.82 131.40 283.70 84.90 16 30 21 2526.5 "32.38 102,78
80.00 16 11 12 3402.29 -28.93 121,35 283.15 02.28 17 7 54 2402,3 -29.22 95.93
90.00 17 19 10 3182.89 -27.00 104.91 282.83 81.26 18 12 13 2182.9 -27.95 7?.94
100.00 18 54 4 2876.76 -26.93 82.72 283.15 82.28 lg 42 1 1876,6 "29.22 55.29
!!0.00 20 31 1 25T3.33 -33.82 60,32 283.79 84.90 21 13 55 1573.3 "32.38 31.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_RIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7329 TRA-2.0933 TC3 .2039 8AU .1866 5GT 2540.6 SGR 981.1 SG3 8tO.? ST 53.5 SR 12.9 5S T2.R
ROE .0259 RRA .745? RC3 -.4403 FAU .14128 RRT -.87T| RRF .9580 RTF -._91 CRT -.7467 CR6 -.6899 CST .9557
FOE 2.7764 FRA 6.6281 FC3-4.3180 83P 4739 508 2723.5 R23 -.2771 R!3 .9267 LSA 90.7 MDA 9.8 6SA 1.4
ERE .7334 DRA 2,2222 8C3 .4925 FRP 1274 SG1 2686.8 S62 445.8 THA 160,74 ELI 54.4 £L2 8,4 ALF |68.4S
LAUMCH DATE JUH 16 |913 FLIGHT TIM( 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC l? 19T]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O[6TANCE 4T0,891 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,98 LAL -.00 LOt. 2R4.?1 VL 33.080 9AL -6.46 AZL 89.03 MCA 156.61 8MA 203.4? ECC .27349 INC .96?2 Vl 20,316
R_ 224.42 LAP .36 LOP 61.33 VP 23.033 GAP 14.89 AZP 90.89 TAL 329.44 TAP 128.03 RCA 147,42 APO 258.53 V2 24,504
RC 107.11R GL 6.03 GP "13.84 ZAL 13?.14 ZAP 146.68 ET8 203.81 ZA( 164.45 ETE 281.90 ZkC 72.|3 ETC 284.31 LVI -6.34
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 27.911 VHL 3.253 DLA 21.23 RAL 3T.78 RAG 6646,2 VEL 12.190 PTH 7.12 VHP 4.381 DPk -!.67 RAP 33.99 (CC !.4504
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 48 51 3R4R.68 -47.54 142.03 284.21 92.05 15 49 38 2646.9 -41.18 109.15
60.00 15 2 38 3RID.IT -40.24 136.70 284.18 87.63 16 2 48 2610.2 "36.79 108.14
70.00 15 24 16 3546.45 -33,89 132.95 283.58 84.00 16 23 22 2346.5 -32.64 104.25
80.00 18 2 1 3428.10 -28.68 123.22 282.83 81.33 16 59 9 2428.1 "2g.40 95.82
90.00 !? 6 56 3212.05 -26.68 106.99 282.46 80.27 18 2 26 2212.0 -26.09 AO.O?
100.00 18 44 $3 2902.37 "26.8R 84.39 282.83 81,33 Ig 33 IS 1902.6 "2g.40 57.19
110.00 20 23 42 2593.2T "33.09 61.86 283.58 84.D0 21 6 56 15g3.3 -32.64 33.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7269 TRA-2.DS68 TC3 .2072 DAU .2000 8GT 2329.1 $GR 10R5,9 $03 848.R 6T 53.3 SR 14.4 85 75.4
RDE .06?5 RRA .Tg61 RC3 -.4944 FAU .14651 RRT -.8061 RRF .9853 RTF -.gog7 CRT -.0385 CRS -.7037 CST .9949
FOE 2.g401 FRA 6.83?3 FC3-4.5444 BSP 4771 608 2T44.5 R23 ".2833 R13 .g304 LSA 93.D MSA g.5 66A 1.4
6DE .73QI BRA 2,2055 BC3 .5360 FRP 1340 SGI 2T05.4 SG2 461.9 THA IS8.98 ELI 54.7 EL2 7.6 ALP |68.99
492
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCN DATE JUM 16 1878
MELIOCEMTSlC CONIC
RL 181.88 LAL ".DO
SP 284.91 LAP .42
RC 109,544 GL 6.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 2?,532 VHL 5.24?
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TINE
50.00 14 48 48
60,00 14 56 13
TO.OO 15 16 4
90.00 15 61 34
90.00 16 S? !1
100.O0 18 34 26
110,00 20 15 30
FLIGNT TIM£ 18i.00
DISTANCE 474,648
53.046 6AL -8,40 AZL 08.90 MCA 15?,68 8MA
ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 1! Ill|
EARTH TO NAR8




LOP 62,40 VP 22,944 GAP 14.68 AZP 81,02 TAL 329.48 TAP 127.17 RCA 147.46 APO 258.22 24.484
GP -14,?6 ZAL 137,01 ZAP 14S.30 ET6 E04.18 ZAE 165.58 ET[ 2?9.32 ZAC TI.E4 (TC 284,88 -6.66
DLA EE,O$ RAL 87.45 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12,144 PTN 7.|| VNP 4.218 OPA -2,56 RAP 34,26 [CC 1.4681
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3660.99 -47.5T 145.40 284.37 91.00 IS 44 50 2661.0 -41.S0 IIO.E4
312?.86 -40,18 140.20 284,16 86.62 15 $6 43 2827_8 -37,14 109.80
3540.51 -33.51 134,72 285.40 82.96 16 15 33 2568.5 -52.92 !04,00
3458.19 -28.35 125.40 282,5| 80.23 16 49 12 2458.2 -29.5? 98.04
3244,32 "28.27 109.41 282.08 79.12 17 51 IT 2248,3 -28.20 82.5?
2932.47 -28.35 66.77 282,51 80.23 19 23 18 1932.7 -29.5? 59.41
2414,33 "33.51 63.64 283.40 82,94 20 59 ? 1616.3 -32,92 34.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TGE -.712T TRA-8.O09? TC3 .2196 BAU .218T
ROE .1123 RRA .8502 RC3 -,5483 FAU .15213
FOE 3.1066 FRA ?.028T FC3-4.?835 BSP 4707
60[ .7219 4RA 2.1821 BC3 ,5888 FSP 1397
NIO-C(_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2502.9 8DR 1160.6 883 886.5
RRT -.8947 RRF .973t RTF -.9113
SGD 2?58.9 R23 -°2835 R13 .9353
881 2717.3 882 4?7,4 THA 154.70
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 188,00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 191.98 LAL -.DO




LOL 264.71 VL 33.021 GAL -6.35 AZL 88.75 NCA
LOP 63.47 VP 22.856 GAP 14.32 AZP 91,16 TAL





ST 52.7 6R 16.3 88 TT.9
CRT -,9023 CRS -.8520 CST .9938
LSA 95.0 MSA 9,2 SSA 1.S
EL! 54.7 EL2 6.7 ALF 164.20
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 19?3
EARTH TO MAR8
202.25 ECC .27070 INC 1.2454 Vl 29.314
128.28 RCA 147.50 APO 25?.00 V2 24.422
276.75 ZAC 70.28 ETC 284.48 LVi -4.49
C3 87.202 VHL 5.216
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 14 38 14
60.00 14 49 9
?0.00 15 6 48
80.00 15 39 32
90.00 18 48 29
100.00 18 22 24
110.00 20 8 15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI¢II8
DLA 82.95 RAL 37.10 RAO 6645.9 VEL 12.131 PTH 7,10 VHP 4.201 DPA -3.53 RAP 34,54 [CC !,44??
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
36?7.3? -47.58 144.98 284.62 89,78 15 39 32 2677.4 -42.07 111,53
3648,30 -40.09 141,93 284.19 85.45 15 49 57 2848.3 -37.54 111,09
3596,28 -33,27 136.77 283.24 81.77 16 6 45 2596.3 -33.21 108.03
3498.41 -27,92 127.94 282.18 78,96 16 3? 46 2493.6 -29.73 100.64
3287.12 -25,?! 112.26 281.68 ?T.80 17 38 16 226?,1 -28.27 86.59
2968.08 -27,92 89.51 282,16 78,96 19 1! 52 1968,1 -29,?3 42,03
2843./0 -33.27 65.69 283.24 81.77 20 50 18 1643.1 -33.21 34.95
ACCURACY (_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACYNID-COQRSE EXECUTION
TDE -.7155 TRA-I.9?TO
RD[ .1636 RRA .9113
FOE 3.2977 FRA 7,2218
BDE .7339 BRA 2,1?89
LAUNCH DATE JUN |8 19T8
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.DO
RP 225,59 LAP .48
RC 114.514 GL 8.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.922 VHL 5.189
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 14 32 0
60.DD 14 41 9
70.00 14 55 14
80.00 IS 25 29
90.00 16 27 9
100.00 15 8 20
110.00 19 S3 41
TC3 .8045 BAU .2308 8GT 2495.2 8DR 1267,1 5G3 924.? 8T 52.9 8R 18,6 88 60.4
RC3 -.6008 FAU ,15710 RRT ".6976 RRF .9792 RTF ".9092 CRT ",9437 CR8 ".9016 CST ,9932
FC3-3.0000 B8P 4856 888 2?98.8 R23 ",2895 RI3 ,9380 LSA 98.0 NSA 9.9 SSA 1,8
8C3 ,8348 FSP 1468 801 2752.5 $02 506,8 THA 154.56 ELI 55.8 EL2 8,8 ALF 141.38
FLIGHT TIN( 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 88 IgTS
DISTANCE 482.050
LOL 284.71 VL 32.993 GAL -6.30 AZL 88.59 HCA
LOP 64.54 VP 22,773 GAP 14.04 AZP 91.32 TAL
GP "16,87 ZAL 136.87 ZAP 142.36 ETS 204.99 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
159.82 8NA 201.70 [CC ,26849 INC 1,4051 Vl 89.316
329.56 TAP 129,38 RCA 147.54 APO 255.95 V2 84.390
161.53 ETE 274.22 ZAC 69.23 [TC 284.59 bVI -3.54
DLA 23.94 RAL 36.?1 RAO 6645.0 VEL 12.119 PTH 7.09 VHP 4,121 DPA -4.61 RAP 34.82 ECC 1.4431
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
3894,28 -47.55 146.81 284,97 88.3? 15 33 36 2496,3 -42.60 113.04
3871.93 -39,94 143.93 284,28 84.10 15 42 21 2871.9 -37,96 112.96
3687.45 -32.94 139.15 283,09 80,41 15 56 42 2827.5 -35.50 110.42
3555,72 "27.33 150.93 281.83 77.48 16 24 24 2535.7 -29.83 103.79
3338.57 -24.95 115.69 28t,21 76.24 17 22 48 2336.6 -28.29 89.16
3010.20 -27.33 92.30 261.83 7?.49 18 58 31 2010.2 -29.85 65.18
2674.27 -32.94 68.06 283.09 60.41 20 40 15 1674.3 -33.50 39,34
OIFFEREMTIAL CORRECTION8
TD( -.7091 TRA-I.9323 TC3 ,1996 8AU *2486
ROE .2291 RSA .9773 RC3 ".8615 FAD .18212
FOE 8.4961 FRA ?.3912 FC3-5.2134 i|P 4919
80[ .74|5 ERA 8.1854 BC5 .6907 FSP 1536
NIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 247t.1SGR 1557.2 SG3 981.6 ST 52.5 SR 21,9 86 83.7
RRT -.9011RRF .9841RTF -,_aiS CRT -.9706 CR8 -,8550 CST ,8920
888 2855.9 R25 -.2675 RI3 ,9424 LSA 100.6 MSk 6.T 83A 1.5
801 |T63,1 8G2 534,0 THA tSt,OS ELI 56,9 EL2 4,0 ALF 158.19
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1613 FLIGHT TIME i92,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL ".00
RP 225.98 LAP .52
RC 117,057 6b 10.08
PLANETOC[NTRIC ¢ON|C
C8 24,68| VML 3,10?
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 14 28 D
SO.GO 14 32 4
?O.OO 14 44 2
80.00 15 9 39
90.00 16 6 58
100.00 17 51 31
110.00 19 43 25
DISTANCE 495.789
LOL 284,71 VL 32.967 GAL -6,26 AZL 88.42 HCA
LOP 85.40 VP 22.891 GAP 13.77 AZP 91,49 TAL
GP -18.09 ZAL 138.45 ZAP 140,79 [TS 205,44 ZA[
EARTH TO MAR8
t80.98 8MA 201,17 ECC .29641 INC 1.5809 Vi 29.316
52g.60 TAP 130,46 RCA 147.58 APO 254.77 V2 24.338
160,30 [T[ 271.78 ZAC 68,09 ETC 264.72 LVI -2.49
|hA 20.04 RAL 3|.28 RAO 9145.? V[L I|.II0 PTH 7.0| VNP 4.049 OPk -I.80 RAP 35.1|
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT
3716.|8 -47.48 145.g2 285,42 86,?5 15 28 58 2716,2 -43,16
34g9,33 -30.72 146.22 284.41 82.56 15 33 45 2690.3 -38.41
3664,04 -32,40 141,g0 282.05 ?8,83 t5 45 4 2664.0 -33.77
3588.80 -26.$3 134.51 281,40 ?5.7? 16 8 26 2586.8 -20.85
3308.46 -23.88 119.90 280,63 74.39 17 3 36 2398.5 -28.10
3061.27 -26.53 95.88 281.40 ?5.77 18 42 32 2061.3 -20.85
2?10,85 "32.49 76.82 282.95 78.83 20 28 39 1710,9 -33.T7
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.7013 TRA-1.6830 TC3 .1928 6AU ,2688
RDE .283? RRA 1.0488 RC3 -.727T FAU .16606
FOE 3.7038 FRA 7.5332 FC3-5.4149 DSP 497T











ST S_,0 8R 24.9 86 86.?
CRT -.9886 CRS -.9573 CST *9906
LDA 103.? NSA 8.6 SSA 1,2
ELI 57.6 EL2 3,? ALF IS4,63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2440.5 SGR IS2D.6 $83 997.1
RRT ",9034 RRF .9878 RTF -.9074
SGB 2875.5 R23 -.2821 R13 .94?3
$81 28|9.S SG2 $64.4 THA 149.26
493
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 ISY3 FLIGHT TIME 194.DD
DISTANCE A89.498
-6.2! AZL 88,22 MCA |61.94 SNA
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2Y 1STS
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC [kRTM TO MARl
RL 131.96 LAL ".DO LOL ||4.T| VL 3|,943 GAL 2DO.U ECC .26444 IHC I.TT|I Vl 21,Ill
RP 226.3? LAP ,53 LOP 66.66 VP 22,811 GAP 13.49 AZP 91.69 TAL 329,63 TAP 131.5? RCA 14T.61 APO 253.73 V2 24.28?
MC 119.633 GL 11.36 GP -19.43 ZAL 136,19 ZAP 139.14 ET6 205.92 ZA[ 138,93 ETE 269.41 ZAC 66.83 ETC 284,07 LVI -1.23
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
CS 26.331 VHL S.151 DLA 26.25 RAL 35,61 RAD 664S,6 VEL 12.103 PTN T.O8 VHP 3.984 OPA -7.12 RAP 35.43 ECC 1,4366
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-ITIME INJ LAT INa LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZMTfl INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
SO,DO 14 17 3 3T43.31 "47,3T ISI,36 283.9T 84.88 15 19 27 2743,5 -43,81 116.63
SO,DO 14 21 39 373t.24 -39.41 146,88 264.S9 8D.?8 IS 23 51 2731,2 -38,88 11T,?3
TO.DO 14 29 43 3707.48 "31,6T 145,14 282,77 ??.Ol 13 31 31 2707.5 -34.00 116,61
6O.OO 14 47 4T 3650.TS -23,38 138.92 28D,$S 73,72 15 48 38 2650.0 -ER.TD 116,33
gO.D0 15 40 23 3460.66 "|2.E? 125.40 279.80 72,10 16 38 23 2480.9 027.62 96,66
tOO.GO 17 30 39 3125.22 -ES.38 100,29 280.85 73.72 18 22 44 2125.2 -29.70 73,7D
110.00 19 29 9 2754.30 -31.87
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6934 TRA-1.8310 TC3 .1811 BAU .2909
ROE .3559 RRA 1.1266 RC3 -.7997 FAU .17138
FOE 3.9239 FRA 7,6440 FC3-5.5923 BSP SD34
DOE .7794 BRA 2.1499 BC3 .8200 FSP 1655
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.00
RP 226.76 LAP .58
RC 122.240 GL 12.79
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 26.468 VHL 5,142
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 14 ? 58
60.00 14 9 33
?O.O0 14 12 32
80.00 14 20 11
90.00 14 58 43
100.00 17 3 3
110.00 19 11 59
74,06 282.77 77.01 20 15 4 1754.3 -34.D0 4S.33
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONB|T DETERN|NATiON ACCURACY
6GT 2403.7 6GR 1669.T $63 1030.0 IT 51.5 SR 28.9 66 99.7
RRT -.9043 RRF .9908 RTF -o9056 CRT -.9952 CRS -.9722 C$T .9690
SG6 2929.4 R23 -.2734 R13 .9526 LSA lO?.O MSA 8.6 SSA 1.2
SG1 2866.6 $62 598.2 THA 146.22 EL1 58.9 ELI 2.5 ALF 150.78
FLIGHT TIH[ 196.00
DISTANCE 4g3.236
LOL 264.71 VL 32.920 GAL -6.17 AZL 88.01 HCA 162.99 6MA
LOP 67.72 VP 22.532 GAP 13.22 AZP 91.91TAL 329.66 TAP
GP -20.90 ZAL 135,86 ZAP 137.40 ET8 206.41 ZAE 157.36 ETE
DLA 27.60 RAL 35.28 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.100 PTH 7.08 VHP 3.926 DPA -8.58 RAP 35.75 (CC 1.4351
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3?72.97 -47.15 154.17 286.63 62.72 IS 10 51 27?3.0 -44.5D 119.43
$768.66 -36.96 151.96 284.80 76.74 15 12 24 2?68.7 -39.35 120.60
3759.95 -31.DO 148.96 282.53 74.89 15 15 12 2T39.9 -34.14 120.70
3735.93 -23.63 144.64 2SO.DO 71.20 15 22 27 2735.9 -29.21 119.61
3611.36 -19.30 133.81 278.31 68.92 15 58 55 2611.3 "26.29 108.97
3210.40 -23.63 106.01 280.00 71.20 17 56 33 2210.4 -29.21 79.98
2806.?6 -ll.OO 77.90 282.53 74.89 19 38 46 1806.8 -34.14 49.62
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1973
EARTH TO MARS
200.22 ECC .26238 INC 1.9934 Vl 29.316
132.65 RCA 147.65 APO 252.79 V2 24.255
267.17 ZAC 65.45 [TC 295.05 LVi .15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.6817 TRA-I.7716 TC3 .1720 BAU .3166
ROE .4379 RRA 1.2087 RC3 -.6792 FAU .17534
FD[ 4.1491 FRA 7.7059 FC3-5.7483 BSP 5121
BDE .8102 BRA 2.1454 BE3 .8956 FSP 1703
LAUNCH DATE JUN IG 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.DO
RP 227.15 LAP .62
RC 124.878 GL 14,39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.428 VHL 5.141
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 13 57 27
SO.DO t3 55 21
7D.O0 13 51 15
80,00 13 36 41
82.79 13 2 27
100.00 IS 19 32
110.00 IS 50 41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2360.5 SGR 1835.6 SO3 1058.9
RRT -.9046 RRF .9930 RTF -.go3?
SGB 2990.2 R23 -.2602 R13 .9584
SG1 2922,7 SG2 631.9 THA 142.83
FLIGHT TIME 198.00
DISTANCE 496.982
LOL 264.71 VL 32.896 GAL -6.13 AZL 87.76 HCA |64.04 SNA
LOP 68.77 VP 22.455 GAP 12.95 AZP 92.15 TAL 329.69 TAP
GP -22.$3 ZAL 135.50 ZAP 135.57 ETS 206.93 ZAE 155.65 ET[
DLA 29.11 RAL 34.70 RAD 6645.6 VEb 12.099 PTH 7.08 VHP
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3807.38 -46.80 157.43 287,39 80.23
3812.99 -38.30 155.55 285.00 76.38
3825.10 -29.75 153.64 282.12 72.40
3870.98 -20.40 153.36 278.38 67,71
3980.88 -15.02 ISg.OO 275,90 64.77
3343,43 -2O.4O 1|4.73 278.38 67.7!
2871.92 -29.75 82.58 282.12 72.40
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 50.6 SR 33.4 S$ 92.?
CRT -.9989 CRS -.9819 CST .9868
LSA 110.4 MSA 8.7 $8A 1.1
EL1 60.6 EL2 1.S ALF 146.55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6658 TRA-I.704S TC3 .1642 DAU .3437
SDE .5368 RRA 1.2988 RC3 -*9647 FAU .17694
FOE 4.3Q33 FRA ?.7141 FC3-S.SSIS DIP 3173
SOt .852T ERA 2,1431 DC3 .9Y8| FSP 1743
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1976
EARTH TO MARS
199.76 ECC .26082 INC 2.2382 Vl 29.316
133.73 RCA 147.68 APO 251.sg V2 24.214










SGT 2304.0 SGR 2020.2 365 1082.7
RRT -.8047 RRF *8847 RTF -,_20
368 3064.3 R23 -.2422 RI3 .9648
861 2991.8 362 662.8 TMA 139.15
3.862 DPA -10.19 RAP 36.11 [CC 1.4349









ST 49.4 3R 38,7 SS 95.8
CRT ".ggg2 CR8 ".8883 CST .9839
LSA !14.2 MSA 8.9 8SA .9
ELI $2.8 EL2 1.3 ALF 141,90
LAUNCH DATE JUN IS 1973 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1974
HELIOCENTSIC CONIC DISTANCE 300.733 EARTH TO MARl
ML 181,$8 LAL ".DD LO_ 264.71 VL 32.877 GAL "6.10 AZL 8?.48 HCA
RP 227.34 LAP ,65 LOP 69,02 VP 22,38D GAP 12.68 AZP 92,43 TAL
RC 127,944 6L 18,18 GP -24.33 2AL 135.04 ZAP 133.$4 ETS 207.46 ZAE
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 26.522 VHL 5,130 DLA 3O,8O RAL 34,03 RAD 6645,6 VEL I2,103 PTM
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.DO IS 48 S 304T.87 "46.27 161.|9 288.23 77.36 14 46 16
60.OD 13 3S 14 386Q,26 "3?.37 159.76 285.15 73.66 14 42 40
?0.00 13 23 20 3910.26 -E?,S5 159.54 281,38 69.38 14 28 31
T?.25 12 17 37 411Q,49 "16.61 169,48 276.?0 63,21 13 26 13
??,25 12 17 3? 4116,4g "1S.81 16g.48 275.?0 63,21 13 26 13
??.23 12 17 37 4116.49 -13.81 16g.48 2?5.70 63.21 13 26 13
110.00 18 22 4? 2g57,11 -27.85 88,46 281.38 6g.38 19 12 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.6642 TRA-1.6486 TC3 .1293 DAU .3769 SGT 2263.5 SGR 222?.3 $63 1100,4
ROE *6463 RRA 1,3960 RC3-1.05_2 FAU ,18086 RRT -.sggg RRF .9961 RTF -,6959
FDE 4,6360 FRA ?.$677 FC3-5,g035 NSP 5431 SGB 3175.6 R23 -.2273 R13 .g6g?
BOE .9267 DRA 2,1602 BC3 1,06D2 FSP 1785 SG1 3095.1 SG2 710.5 THA 135.$1
165,09 8NA 199,35 ECC .26918 INC 2,$149 Vl 26.316
329,71 TAP 134,8D RCA 147.70 APO 251.D5 V2 24.172
153,72 ETE 263.13 ZAC 62.26 [TC 263.52 LVl 3.36
?.DS VHP 3,848 OPA "11.98 RAP 36,81 ECC 1.4388









ST 48.g SR 46.1 $S 99.1
CRT -.g972 CR9 -.9925 CST .9816
LSA 119.0 HSA 9.1 SSA .g
ELI 66.S EL2 2.8 ALF IS?.34
494
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1176
HELIOCENTRIC ¢QNIC
RL 191,G8 LAL ",DO
RP 227,83 LAP ,i9
RC 130o237 61. 18.1G
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 26.749 VHL 9o172
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME
SO.DO 13 30 29
60.00 13 17 1
?O.O0 IE 41 35
?2.84 11 44 20
?2.64 11 44 ED
72.84 11 44 20
110.00 17 41 2
FLIGHT TIN[ 20l,OO
DIITANC[ SD4,4$t
"6.Oi AZL IT,l? HCA llG,ll 8NA
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 liT4
LOL 864*71 VL It.iS? SAL
LOP TO,el VP 82,307 GAP 12,41 AZP GE.7i TAL $E$,76 TAP 135.8G RCA 147,73 APO 2SO,El
GP "2R,$3 2AL 134,4? ZAP 131.39 ITS ZO?.RG ZAE Ill,S? [T[ 261.34 ZAC G0.40 ETC 285.82
OLA 32,71 RAL 3$,27 RAD R64i.? YEL 12,112 PTH ?,DD VNP 3.829 DPA -13.97 RAP SG.99
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT
389S,67 -43,46 165.55 289,10 74,11 14 35 21 2866.0 -46.65
3931.?0 "35.99 164.79 285.12 70.50 14 22 32 2931.8 -40.30
4030.09 -24,34 I67,67 279.77 65.46 13 48 52 3036,7 -32.42
4213.26 "t6.04 177.27 275.56 61.42 12 54 34 3213.3 -26.99
4213.26 -16.04 177.27 275.56 61.42 12 54 34 3213.3 -26.95
4213.20 "16.64 177.27 275.56 61.42 12 54 34 3213.3 -26.95
3083.51 -24.54 96.79 279.77 65.46 18 32 25 2083.5 -32.42
EARTH TO NAN1




TO2 -.6539 TRA-I.i?96 TC3 .1030 BAU ,4106
ROE ,7807 RRA 1.4980 RC3-1.1440 FAU ,1D136
FOE 4.8919 FRA ?,5386 FC3-5,8773 BGP 5648
BDE 1.0183 iRA 2.1??0 0C3 1.1493 FGP 1812
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SiT 2209.0 SiR 2457.7 SG3 1109.3
RRT ".8960 RRF .9971 RTF -.8909
5GB 3301.9 823 -.2066 R13 ,9754
SGI 3216.0 6GE 748,1 THA 131.54











ST 47.8 SR 56.4 68 102.3
CRT -.9934 CR3 -.gg32 CST .978D
LGA 124.2 MSA 9.3 86A .?
ELI 70.8 EL2 4.1 ALF 132,34
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.DO
RP 228.32 LAP .71
RC 132.954 64. 20.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.134 VHL 5*209
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 12 28
GO.DO 12 49 27
66.70 11 15 26
68.70 11 15 26
68.70 11 19 26
68.70 11 15 26
68.70 11 15 28
FLIGHT TIM( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN D 1974
DISTANCE 506.256 EARTH TO HANS
LC_. 264.71 VL 32.836 GAL -6.03 AZL 86.80 HCA 167.17 6MA 198.64 ECC .25616 INC 3.1973 Vl 29.316
LOP 71.90 YP 22.236 GAP 12.15 AZP 93.12 TAL 329.75 TAP 136.92 RCA 147.75 APO 249.52 V2 24.000
GP -28.59 ZAL 133,77 ZAP 129.41 ETS 208.52 ZAE 149.17 ETE 299.69 ZAC 58.35 ETC 286.20 LVI 7.3|
DLA 34.87 RAL 32.38 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.128 PTH 7.10 VHP 3.827 DPA -16.17 RAP 37.45 ECC 1.4460
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3953.90 -44.23 170.60 289.90 70.37 14 18 22 2")53.9 -47.24 139.86
4015.44 -33.92 170.90 284.66 66.78 13 56 22 3015.4 -40.09 141.03
4294.51 °17.51 184.10 275,48 59.35 12 27 I 3294.5 -26.36 1DO.DO
4294.51 -17.51 184.10 275.48 59.35 12 27 l 3294.5 -28.56 160.90
4294.51 -17.51 184.10 275.48 39.35 12 27 1 3294.5 -26.56 160.90
4294,51 -17.51 184,10 275,46 59.35 IE 27 1 3294.5 -28.56 160.90
42D4.51 "17.51 184.10 275.48 59.35 12 27 I 3294.5 "26.3G IDO.RO
DIFFERENTIAL C¢RRECTIONS
TOE -.63|1 TRA-I.9OI6 TC3 .0786 |AU ,4SIR
RD[ .9390 RRA I,DOOD RC3*1.2433 FAU °18124
FOE 3.I3OG FRA ?,29?D FC3-5,7627 B6P §|13
BDE 1.1392 BRA 2.1648 |C3 1.2480 F|P 180?
NID-COURGE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2133.5 8GR 2711.0 $63 1106.0
RRT -.8908 RRF .g9?R RTF -.884i
6GB 3449.9 R23 -.1844 R13 .9807
$G! 3360.0 862 702.3 THA 12?.41
LAUNCH DATE JUN Ii 1073 FLIGHT TIM( 2DG.0O
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,68 LAL ".DO
RP 228.70 LAP ,74
RC 133.694 GL 23.07
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 27,?44 VHL |,ERR
LNCH AlMTH LNCM TIME
10,OD 11 40 II
eO.OO II IO It
04.00 tO 40 iS
14.30 IO 40 IS
i4.iJ JO 41 3i
14.81 SO 40 $9
14.3S |0 49 3G
DISTANCE ill,Oil
L_. 2Q4.71 VL 32.882 GAL -G.OO AZL 06.30 HCA |i6.21 iMA
LOP ?l,i4 VP 22.1i6 GAP 11.81 AlP 93.99 TAL 3Eg. TR TAP
GP "31.01ZAL 138.19 lAP JET.DO [T8 209.04 lAG 146.30 ETE
OLA 37,3'3 NAL )l,ll RAD |t46.t V[L |2.t|3 PTH 7.12 VHP 3,040 DPA "IS.BE RAP 38.04
k-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ I LAT
4Dll.li -42,4l 171,10 EI0,43 El,El 13 II II 1Oll,t -47.1l
4131,40 "iD,ll tTl,14 Ill.IT It.El ti tl | ItiI.4 ")l,0|
lilT,it "ll,4D ll0,1l lTI,4l II,l) II t IT )11?,4 "$D,)l
4317.41 "10,40 ll0.1l ITI,41 II.ll |l | IT 1317,4 "lD.|l
4317,41 "li,4D liD,II E71.41 31,1| ll t IT 3317,4 "30,38
4317,41 "ll*4D il0.1l lTI,41 I1,1) It t l? 3317.4 "30,3l
4317.41 -ll,4D ll0.i| |T).4i 31,93 It I E? 3397.4 "30,3|
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACT
IT 40,3 8R GD.G 86 SOB,2
CRT 0,9879 CR8 -,9970 CGT ,G?3l
LGA 129.7 MIA ID.O 88A .G
ELI 76.3 ELl 1.7 ALF 1IT,It
ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1074
EARTH TO MARl
iliG.)D ECC °El4TG IHC 3.G243 Vl li,31l
137,91 RCA |4?,Tl APO 248,8| Vl 24.046











TOE -.1221 TRA-|.4|90 TC) .OLD) |AU ,4|TI
ROE 1.1328 ARk I.?O4i lC)°t.)4Ol FAU ,tTllO
FOE 5.3113 FRA 1o943? FC)*S,3?I? lip I||l
tO( 1.2924 IRA 2,2178 RE3 1.3411 FIP 1731
MID'COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OMilT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lit I0SI,I 3GA lilt,) )63 tOlt,l IT 44,1 |R ?D,I IS tD?.l
RRT -,1834 RRF *Ill4 RTF "._,Sl CRT ".llOl CRI ".lilt CIT ,ll?l
$G| )330.0 R23 "*II|R Rt3 ,103E L3A 139.2 NSA 10.1 IIA ,I
8G1 )$3?,4 ${2 824.8 THA 123,21 ILl 83.4 EL2 ?,4 ALF 121,89
LAUNCH OATE JUN 19 IG?) FLIGHT TIN[ 205,00 ARR!VAL DATE JAH :0 I=74
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.96 LAL -,00
RP 229.09 LAP ,??
RC 138.497 GL 20.04
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.6?2 VHL 5.319
INCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
90,00 12 19 $9
DO.00 lO 48 13
60.24 lO 2E 4?
60.24 10 22 4?
10.24 19 22 4?
G0.24 10 22 4?
60.24 10 22 4?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TD[ ".6017 TRA-1.32?1 TC3 .0219 8AU ,5492
RD£ 1.3?36 RRA 1.8041 RC3-1.4325 FAU .17379
FDE 5.5712 FRA 6.45g9 FC3-5.24?7 BGP 6443
BDE 1,4996 ERA 2.239? DC3 1.4327 FGP 1730
D|3TANCE )|§.800 EARTH TO NAR$
LOL 204,YI VL 3|.808 GAL -I.t8 kZL 81,$? HCA 169,24 8HA |6?.$$ [CC .253t0 INC 4.1313 Vl 23.$18
LOP ?).6? VP 22.0i7 GAP 11.62 A2P 94.06 TAL 329.77 TAP 139.00 RCA 147.$0 APO 243.17 Y2 24.006
GP -33.?S ZAL 131.79 ZAP 124.19 ITS 206.3| ZAE 143.$S IT[ 296.30 ZAC 3).57 [TC 25?.24 LVI t2o2S
OLA 40.14 RAL 30.06 RAO 6646.5 VEL 12.161PTH ?.IS VHP 3.89? DPA -21.33 RAP 36.?t [CC 1.4716
L-I T|ME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
411t,?4 "38,72 103,46 290,28 61.2t 13 28 31 3t13,? "4?,33 Ill.DR
4309.R4 -22.06 163.32 2?7.DR 3S.38 l! 96 2 3363.$ -34,25 I09.86
4436.32 -19.26 196.DI 276.59 54.09 It 3R 43 3435.5 -32.22 174.20
4439.52 -19.28 1g$,81 275.59 54.06 11 36 43 3433.$ *32.22 174.20
4435.52 -19.28 1gg.81 279.59 54.0g 11 36 43 3433.3 -32.22 174.20
4439.52 -lg.26 196.81 275.59 54.09 |1 36 43 3435.5 -32.22 174.20
4435.52 -lg.28 lg6.81 2?5.59 54.09 11 36 43 3435.5 -32.22 174.20
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1966.9 $GR 3300.0 $G3 1054.1 6T 42.6 6R 82.? 66 t10,3
RRT -.8743 RRF .9988 RTF -.8635 CRT -.9716 CRS -.9968 CST .9599
SGB 3841,2 823 -,13g4 RI3 .gGg| LGA 143.8 N6A 11.3 SSA .4
$G1 3748.2 $62 840.3 THA 119,12 EL1 92.6 EL2 g.9 ALF 116.89
493
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 liT3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.DO
NP 229.46 LAP .8D
RC 141.241GL 29.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3D.D43 VHL 5.481
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 11 56 52
55.64 9 58 5g
55.64 9 56 59
55.84 g 56 sg
55.64 g 56 59
55.84 9 56 59
55.$4 g 56 59
FLIGHT TIN( |10.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN t2 1174
DISTANCE 519.576 EARTH TO M4RI
LO_ 294.71VL 52.790 GAL -5.95 AZL 95.28 HCA 170.26 SMA 197.t9 ECC .25229 INC 4.1400 Vl ll.)ti
LOP 75.01 VP 22.030 GAP 11.36 AZP 94,6? TAb 329.79 TAP 140.04 RCA 147.81 APO 24T.58 V2 25.867
GP -38.78 ZAL 130.40 ZAP 121.92 ETS 209.90 ZAE 140.29 ETE 255,50 ZAE 5O.9O ETC 257.96 LVI 19.10
DLA 43.37 RAL 2D,54 RAD 6647.0 VEL 12.247 PTH T.|9 VHP 3.984 DPA -24.33 RAP 59.51 ECC 1.4944
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4239.46 -35.31 192.00 288.55 55.76 12 47 32 3239.5 -45.85 163.15
4501,25 -2D.09 203.19 275.77 50.72 11 12 1 3501.3 -34.23 181.14
4501.25 -20.09 203.1g 275.77 50.72 1I 12 1 3501.3 -34.23 181.14
4501.25 -20.09 203.19 275.77 50.72 11 12 I 3501,3 -34.23 ID1.14
4501.25 -20.09 203.19 275.?T 50,72 I1 12 1 3501.3 -34.23 181.14
4501,25 -20o09 203.19 275,?T 50,72 II 12 1 350t.3 -34,25 Ill,14
4501.25 -20.09 2D3.19 275.?? 50.T2 It 12 1 350t.5 -34.23 IS1.I4
DIFFERENT IAL CCIRRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5664 TRA-1.2358 TC5 -.0199 2AU .6068 SGT 1879.8 SGR 3638.2 583 999.4
ROE !.6795 RRA t.8937 RC3-1.S102 FAU .16579 RRT -.8595 RRF .9991RTF -.8493
rOE 5.7429 FRA 5.8324 FC3-4.7T74 BSP 6893 SGB 4095.2 R23 -.1205 R13 .9919
BDE 1.7766 DRA 2.2615 BC3 1.5103 FSP 1649 SGI 4000.9 SG2 873.7 THA 115.23
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 212.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 523.355
RL 151.96 LAL -.OO LOL 284.71 VL 52.776 GAL -5.93 AZL 84.51 HCA 171.20 SMA
qP 229.66 LAP .63 LOP 76.05 VP 21.965 GAP 11.10 AZP 95.45 TAL 529.78 TAP
qc 144.046 6L 33.41GP -40.13 ZAL 128.66 ZAP 119.07 ETS 210.18 ZA( 136.70 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.081 VHL 5.864 DLA 4T.09 RAL 26.59 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.329 PTH 7.26 VHP
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 10 10 22 4466.73 -25.78 205.22 281.01 48.51 11 24 49
50.64 9 30 27 4566.53 -2D.72 209.82 278.02 46.72 10 46 33
50.64 9 50 27 4568.53 "20.72 209.82 276.02 46.72 IO 46 33
50.64 9 30 27 4566.53 -20.72 209.82 276.02 46.72 lO 46 33
50.64 g 50 27 4566.53 -20.72 209.82 276.02 46.72 10 46 33
_9.64 9 30 27 4566.53 -20.72 209.62 276.D2 46.72 10 46 35
59.64 9 30 27 4568.53 -20.72 209.82 276.02 46.72 lO 46 33
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTICNS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN AccuRACY
TO( -.5602 TRA-1.1287 TC5 -.0529 DAU .S?2D SGT 1771.0 SGR 4001.9 $83 920.9
ROE 2.0735 RRA 1.9580 RC3-1.5678 FAU .15467 RRT -.8409 RRF .ggg3 RTF -.8289
FOE 5.8456 FRA 5.04g5 FC5-4.1741 DIP 7335 SGB 4376.3 R23 -.1025 RI3 .9942
BDE 2.1478 BRA 2.2600 BC3 1.5687 FSP 1523 SG1 4283.7 $82 895.4 THA 111.39
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT TIME 214.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 40.6 SR 96.8 $S 112.1
CRT -.9SO7 CRS -.9995 CST .9493
LEA 153.1MSA 12.1 SEA .5
ELI 104.5 EL2 10.5 4LF 112.18
ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 14 1974
EARTH TO MARS
197.41 (CC .25116 INC 5.4898 Vl 29.516
141,06 RCA 147.85 APO 246.99 V2 23.927
254.25 ZAC 47.77 ETC 289.80 LVI 18.26
4.122 DPA -27.63 RAP 40.45 ECC !.5269









ST 37.9 5R 115.S SS i12.7
CRT -.9452 CRS -.9995 CST .954D
LEA 164.0 MSA 12.5 55A .3
ELI 119.2 EL2 11.8 ALF 107.67
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 527.135 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.96 LAL -.DO LOL 264.71VL 32.762 GAL -5.91AZL 83.57 HCA 172.30 SNA 197.15 ECC .25010 INC 6.4315 Vl 29.516
RP 230.25 LAP .86 LOP 77.06 VP 21.901 GAP 10.84 AZP 96.37 TAL 329.78 TAP 142.08 RCA 147.84 APO 246.46 V2 23.887
RC /46.670 GL 38.00 GP -43.79 ZAL 126.47 ZkP 116.03 ETS 210.27 ZAE 132.80 ST( 252.98 ZAC 44.49 ETC 290.05 LVI 21.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.167 VHL 5.930 OLA 51.58 RAL 24.05 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.453 PTH 7.55 VHP 4.332 DPA -31.24 RAP 41.56 ECC 1.5786
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
45.13 9 2 8 4633.44 -21.01 2|8.82 276.20 41.96 lO 19 21 5655.4 -58.19 197.01
45.13 9 2 8 4633.44 -21.01 216.82 276.20 41.96 lO 19 21 5633.4 -58.19 19?.01
45.13 9 2 8 4635.44 -21.D1 216.82 276.20 41.96 10 19 21 5655.4 -38.19 197.01
45.13 9 2 8 4633.44 -21.01 216.82 276.20 41.98 IO 19 21 3633.4 -38.19 197.01
45.13 9 2 8 4635.44 -21.01 216.82 276.20 41.96 IO lg 21 3633.4 -38.19 197.01
45.13 9 2 8 4633.44 -2I.OI 216.82 276.20 41.95 lO lg 21 3633.4 -38.1g 197.01
45.t3 9 2 8 4853.44 -21.O| 216.82 276.20 41.95 10 19 21 3633.4 -38.19 I9?.O!
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5270 YRA-I.OI09 TC3 -.D851BAU .7517 SGT 1648.7 SGR 4585.2 383 516.1 ST 34.6 5R 155.5 55 111.5
ROE 2.5g39 RRA 1.9?49 RC3-1.5966 FAU .14057 RRT -.8121RRF .9994 RTF -._j77 CRT -.9231CRS -.9997 CST .9134
FOE 5.8394 FRA 4.1130 FC3-3.4605 DSP 7771 $GD 4683.0 R25 -.OSTS RI3 .9958 L$A 176.8 MSA I3.S 85A .2
6DE 2.6499 BRA 2.2186 8C3 1.5909 FSP 1342 581 4592.1 382 916.2 THA 107.72 ELI 157.3 EL2 13.0 ALF 105.59
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1g73 FLIGHT TIME 216,0D ARRIVAL DATE JAN II 1974
qELIOCENTRiC CONIC DISTANCE 530.914 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.98 LAL -.DO LOL 284.71 VL 32.750 GAL -5.89 AZL 82.35 HCA 173.31 ERA 196.91 ECC .24911 INC 7.6528 Vl 29.319
RP 230.63 LAP .89 LOP 78.08 VP 21.638 GAP |O.5S AZP 97.$0 TAL 329.78 TAP 143.09 RCA 147.86 APO 245.96 V2 25.84?
RC 149.713 6L 43.32 GP -47.Y5 ZAL 123.74 2AP 112.79 ET5 210.07 ZAE 128.58 ETE 251.$0 ZAC 41.00 ETC 291.59 LVI 25.45
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 39.991VHL 6.324 DLA 58.35 RAL 20.57 RAD 6650.7 VEL 12.644 PTH 7.49 VHP 4.849 OP4 -35.14 RAP 42.SS (CC I.$592
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO C5T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
39.02 S 30 28 4704.$9 -2D.6T 224.28 276.02 59.34 g 49 55 3704.6 -5g.67 206.SS
39.02 6 30 20 47D4.56 -20.67 224.28 276.02 36.34 g 48 53 3704.6 -3g.67 2D6.55
39.D2 6 5D 28 47D4.59 -20.67 224.28 276.02 36.34 9 48 53 57D4.8 -39.6? 206.$5
3g.02 6 3D 28 4704.58 -20.67 224.29 276.02 38.34 g 48 53 3704.6 -39.67 206.59
39.02 8 3D 28 47D4.59 -20,67 224,29 276.D2 36.34 g 49 55 37D4.8 -39.67 2D6.55
39.02 8 30 28 4794.58 -20.67 224.28 279.02 38.34 9 48 53 37D4.6 -39.67 2D6.55
3g.D2 6 30 28 4704.58 -20.8? 224.29 276.D2 59,34 9 49 53 37D4.8 -59.67 209,55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
YO£ -.4632 TRA -.88|8 TC3 -.1171BAU .8381 $GT 1513.3 $GR 4793.3 SG3 D88,3 ST 30,8 5R IS8.2 89 108.4
ROE 3.330g RRA 1.g3t3 RC3-1.5651FAU .12171 RRT -.7887 RRF .9995 RTF -.7910 CRT -.8889 CRS -.g998 CST .9799
FOE 5.7188 rRA 3.0909 FC5-2.6349 DSP 83gl SGB 5026.5 R23 -.0751 R13 .ggTD LEA 193.7 MSA 14.2 SEA .1
DOE 3.3659 DRA 2.1231BC5 1.5675 FSP !145 SG1 4937.9 SG2 939.5 THA 104.17 ELI 160.5 EL2 13.9 ALF 99,$6
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 19?)
NEL|OCENTR|¢ CON|C
RL lSl.DI LAL ",00
RP 239.91 LAP l,SE
RC 199.S99 GL -42,49
PLANETOCENTS|C CON|C
C3 36,31T VHL 6,190
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NI[
DO.DO 19 59 39
90.00 20 10 T
70.00 21 40 9
80.00 23 28 26
90.00 1 14 12
100.00 2 15 14
110.00 2 43 32
FLIGHT TIM( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8I 1914
DISTANCE |9D.881
LOt. SS4.71 VL $E.636 GAL -S.g? AZL 97.40 HCA 190.38 SNA
LOP 94.94 VP 20.9SS GAP 8.42 AZP 82,72 TAL 32|.ST TAP
GP 41.T3 ZAL 124.96 ZAP 96,57 ETS 176.09 ZAE 124.26 ETE
EAITM TO MARl
194.71 ECC ,1419l INC ?.4004 V| 29.$|9
156.88 RCA I4?.SS APO 24|.89 V2 23.209
|47.20 ZAC 129,60 ETC 209,$6 LYI -94.19
DLA -24.19 RAL 56.63 RAD 6650.1 YEL 12.576 PTH 1,44 VHP 3.264 DPA 41.51
L-| TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGe INJ AZNTH |MJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
2T99.9| -21.96 79.99 281.SO 133.52 19 46 19 |799.9
2612.SD -15.79 68.68 287.08 127.58 20 53 40 |612.5
2347.79 -9.62 51.68 291.54 122.93 22 19 17 |547.8
2008,92 -4,37 29,16 294,75 119,5T 24 1 55 1008,9
1680.45 -2.05 6.29 296.03 118.21 I 42 t3 680.5
1483,39 -4,37 350,53 294,75 119.57 2 39 57 483,4
1394.61 -9.62 340.60 291.54 122.93 3 6 46 394.6
RAP 351.85 ECC $,$309









TOE -.6297 TRA 1,7931 TC3-1,1573 8AU 1,0379
RDE -.4085 RRA-4.7274 RC3 1.6630 FAU .26225
FOE 1.7005 FRA15,0671 FC3-5,9249 BSP 9455
DOE ,7499 ERA 5.0560 DC3 2.0261 FSP 2540
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 2387,8 SGR 5233.6 SG3 1471.4 ST 40.0 9R T4.5 SS 68.S
SRT -,9168 SSF -,9989 RTF ,9200 CST -,4774 CRS ,9973 CST -,4117
S6B 5752,6 R23 ,0559 R13 -,9974 LSA 102.9 MSA 35.3 SSA .3
SG1 5665.2 SG2 877,9 THA 123,29 ELI 77,5 EL2 33,7 ALF 107,87
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT TINS 252,00 ASR|VAL DATE FEB 23 1974
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 599.685 EASTH TO MARS
SL 151,98 LAL -.00 LOL 264,71 VL 32,654 GAL -5,99 AZL 96,89 HCA 191,28 SMA 194,71 ECC ,24195 INC 6,8955 Vl 29,$16
SP 237.14 LAP 1,34 LOP 95,91 VP 20,921 GAP 6,|8 AZP 83,25 TAL 328.47 TAP 159,74 RCA |47,60 APO 241,82 V2 23,174
RC 202.55? GL -40.27 GP 39.55 ZAL 126.22 ZAP 95.53 ETS 177.32 ZAE 124.36 ETE 150.D0 ZAC 127.84 ETC 289.03 LVI -62.17
PLANETO¢ENTSiC CON|C
C3 36,236 VHL 6,020 DLA -22,13 RAL 54,71 SAD 6649,3 VEL 12,495 PTH 7,38 VHP 3,12| DPA 39,39 RAP 352,64 ECC 1,5964
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 46 20 2830,28 -23,39 81,51 279,80 132,69 19 33 30 1830,3 -5.55 64,S7
60.00 |9 55 11 2652.50 -17.43 70.78 285.09 126.93 20 37 23 1652.5 -1.68 52.20
70.00 21 18 2 2403.0? "11.65 54.68 289.22 122.34 21 58 5 1403.1 2.20 34.99
80,00 22 59 20 2086,03 -6,94 35,44 292,05 |t9,11 23 34 6 1086,0 5,43 IE,92
90,00 O 40 38 |771.96 -4.98 11.41 293.12 1|7.87 I 10 10 772.0 6.79 350.57
100.00 1 46 8 1560,51 -6,94 354,81 292,05 |19,|| 2 12 9 560,5 5,43 364,29
z£0.00 2 2| 24 1449,89 -11,65 343,60 289,22 |22,34 2 45 34 449.9 2.20 323,91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5697 TSA 1.9286 TC3-1.2676 BAU 1.0162 SGT 2573.7 SGR 5026.4 SG3 1624.9 ST 4O.S SR 71.4 $9 72.6
ROE -.3804 RRA-4.4T68 SC3 |.6560 FAU .28339 RRT -.9293 RRF -.9988 STF .9307 CRT -.5446 CR9 .9962 CST -.4695
FD£ !.9039 FRA16.3998 FC3-6,7707 BSP 9289 SGB 5547,0 R23 ,0662 R13 -,9967 LSA 103,9 HSA S4,S SSA ,4
BDE .6850 8RA 4,8745 BC3 2.0976 FSP 2828 SG| 5580.9 $02 861,7 THA |16,09 ELl 7S,S EL2 32,0 ALF 111,03
. LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT T|MI[ 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 601.486 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,98 LAL -,DO LOt. 264,71 VL 32,632 6AL -6,0| AZL 96,45 HCA 192,24 SMA 194,68 ECC ,24196 |NC 6,4514 VI 29,316
RP 237.48 LAP 1.36 LOP 96,87 VP 20.880 GAP 5.95 AZP 83.69 TAL 328.36 TAP 160.60 RCA 147.57 APO 241.78 V2 23.140
RC 205.523 GL -38,30 GP 37,53 ZAL 127,32 ZAP 94,38 ETS 178.47 ZAE 124,15 ETE 152,68 ZAC 126,06 (TC 287,59 LVI -90,32
PLANETOCENTS|C CONIC
C3 34,_18 VHL 5,884 DLA -20,29 RAL 53.94 SAD 6648,8 VEL |2,45| PTH 7,33 VHP 3,005 DPA 37,39 RAP 3SS,4O ECC 1,5697
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT
50.00 18 35 2 2857.95 -24.66
60,00 19 38 55 2698,05 -|8,86
70.00 20 59 47 2450,33 "1SODS
80.00 22 36 16 2148,35 -8,99
90.00 O 14 51 1843.03 -7.22
!00.00 I 23 4 1622.82 -1.99
1t0.O0 2 3 9 1497,15 "|S.55
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.5159 TRA 2.0719 TC3-1.4|99 BAU I.OOST
RD[ ".SSso SRA-4.2454 RCS 1.6393 FAU .SO292
FD( 2.|Oil FRAIT,5793 FC3-7,5765 DIP 0129
6DE .6236 |SA 4*?221 2C3 2.166T FGP 306]
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
82,91 278,49 132,07 19 22 39 IBS8,O "6.94 65,74
72.67 293,56 126.29 20 23 45 1698.0 -3.24 53.98
5T.27 287.44 |2|.73 21 40 37 1450.3 .40 57.46
56,93 290.02 118.59 25 12 4 1148.5 3.34 19.39
lS.43 29D.97 !17.42 O 45 34 843.0 4.S4 SS4.5T
358,30 290.02 I16.59 | 50 7 622.6 3.34 337,73
346.19 287.44 121.73 2 28 6 497.[ .40 326.58
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM]NAT|QN ACCURACY
SGT 2Z69.4 S_ 482|.8 SG3 1763.9 ST 41.0 SR 68.4 IS 79.0
RRT -,9379 SSF -.9667 RTF ._GS CST o.6082 CS6 ,9948 CIT ",6249
SOB 5560,6 R23 .0766 R|3 -.gDSB LSA |03,D NgA 33.S 684 .4
SGI 5495.3 SG2 843.0 TMA lID.DE ELl 73,| EL2 30,1ALF 114.3)
LAUMCM DATE JUN 1| IDT$ FLIGHT TIN[ ||t,OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1074
HtLIOCENTSIC CONIC DISTANCE E07.|DT EARTH TO MARl
SL |SI.9S LAL ",DO LOL 284,7| VL 18,|30 GAL -8,03 AZL 98.08 MCA tD$,tO |HA 194.6l ECC *24201 INC 6.060? Vl 89,118
SP 257,91 LAP 1.39 LOP 97,83 VP 20,84t GAP 5.71 AZP 04,08 TAL 528,25 TAP 161,44 RCA 141.54 kPO 241.19 V2 25,106
SC ZO6.48S GL "38,54 GP IS.8? ZAL 128,30 ZAP 93.1] ST8 179.S3 Eke 123,1| [TE 1||,24 ZAC 124.42 [TC 267,21 LVI -U,9O
PLANETOCENTN|C CONIC
El ||,ill VHL I,?74 DLA "El,El RAL 11,31 RAO ELLIS,| V[L l|,370 PTH 7,30 VHP lolls DPA _|,lD NAP 31),87 ECC I,I4iT
LNCM AIMTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8¢ INJ AZNTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ | LAT |NJ | LONG
SO,D0 ll IS 18 1823o33 "l$.ll 84.23 2TT,4l 131,47 18 13 21 1113,3 "lo20 8l,ll
SO.DO 19 28 43 2719.D8 "tO,iS 74.41 262.37 123.87 20 12 3 1720.0 -4.64 S|,SI
TO.D0 20 44 23 2491.89 "14.82 59.50 288,05 121.13 21 25 55 1481.7 -1.18 36.62
80o00 22 |? le 2200,99 -IQ,66 35,91 28D,46 |12,05 22 53 57 |201,D |,$8 16.29
90,00 23 60 1 19D1,79 -9,DS |8.75 289.32 |16,9| 24 21 43 601.8 2.$S 357.97
IO0.OQ 1 4 4 I076o49 "10*89 1.28 288,46 118,05 I 3| 59 6?S,S 1.56 340.93
I|Q.DD | 4T 49 IS38,51 _14,62 348,50 280,05 |2|,|3 2 15 24 538.S "|.18 329.$4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON9 MID-COUS$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORSlT DETESMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4623 TSA 2,2245 TC3-1,5492 BAU .9958 SGT Z572,7 $GR 4623,0 SG3 1688oS 8T 41.9 9R SS.S 88 79.2
RDE -.33?6 SRA-4.D294 S¢3 1,6D98 FAU ,31g96 SRT ",9460 RSF -.9986 STF ,947| CRT -.6686 CS9 ,9953 CDT -,5782
FOE 2,3201 FRA18,6290 FC3-8,3088 BSP 9038 SGD 5496,3 R23 ,0666 R|S ",2942 L3A |06,| MSA 32,4 99A ,4
BDE .5?24 BRA 4.6D27 BC3 2,2342 FSP 3324 SGI 5454.8 SG2 519.6 THA |22.13 ELI 72.5 EL2 29,2 ALF 1|7.$9
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LAUNCM DATE JUN 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IIl.tS LAL -.00
RP 13S.14 LAP 1,41
R¢ 211.443 GL -34.gS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.314 VHL 5.685
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 lS 16 50
80.00 lg 16 t
70.00 20 31 9
80.00 22 I I1
90.00 23 32 30
tOO.DO O 47 59
ZIO.O0 1 34 32
FLIGHT TIN[ E58.OO ARRIVAL DATE Ill I 1S74
DIITAMCE ill.DR? EARTH TO Ills
LOL 2G4,7I VL 32,S2R GAL "1,05 AZL 2S,71 HCA ll4,11 iNA |94.G3 ECC ,t4lOl INC |.7SOl VI 22.111
LOP Sl.?g VP 2O.lOl GAP S.4? AlP 84.41 TAL ]!I,14 TAP III.2l RCA 14f.lI APO 241.71 Vl 21.011
GP 33.95 ZlL 129.15 ZAP it.it [T8 tOO.S! ZA[ 323,D8 IT[ IS7.Sl ZAC 122.22 [TC 2iS.IS LVI -iT,OI
DLA -11.|2 RAL 52.7? RAO S$47.9 VEL 12.]38 PTH 1.|1 VHP 2.834 DPA 33.73 RAP 334.41 ECC I.lili
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2906,73 -26,86 65,47 2?6,69 130,87 lg S I7 lSOS,l -9,31 67.83
2749,00 -21,30 7S,OI 281,44 125,06 20 I SS 1749,0 -3,91 56,91
2820.S0 -IS.11 IS.IS 264,97 I20.53 2! I3 16 IS28,S -2.39 41,S4
2248,?2 -12,14 42,53 287,24 IIT,4g 22 31 38 1246,7 ,01 21.77
1952.14 -1O.Sg 21.60 288.04 116,38 24 S 2 952.1 1.03 ,68
1721.1g -I2.14 3.90 287.24 117.49 I 16 40 721.2 .OI 343.14
1515.32 -16.11 330.38 284,97 120.53 2 0 47 575.3 -2.59 $30.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_I$
TDE -,4123 TRA 2,3609 TC3-|.6796 BAU *9946
ROE -.31g8 RRA-3.8297 RC3 1.5744 FlU ,53530
FOE 2,52?9 FRAIg,1429 FCS-8,g850 SgP 8951
BDE .5217 ORA 4.5094 OC3 2.3022 FSP 3533
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_ilC
RL 151.98 LAL -.00
RP 233.47 LAP 1.43
RC 214.394 GL -33.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $1.486 VHL 5.611
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 18 g 24
60.00 lg 6 53
10.00 20 19 39
$0.00 21 47 20
80.00 23 17 31
tOO.DO 0 34 8
IlO.O0 1 23 1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3181.9 SGR 4429.? SG3 1999.6 ST 43.1 SR 82,7 88 82.0
RRT -,9526 RRF -,9984 RTF ,9533 CRT -,7227 CR$ ,9914 CST *,8285
SGB 5454.0 R25 .0962 RI3 -.9938 LSA 107.3 MSA 31.6 $SA .5
SGI 5395.8 SG2 794.8 THA 125.28 ELI 71.5 EL2 26.1 ALF 121.00
FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 3 1974
DISTANCE 614,686 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 264.?1 VL 32,628 GAL -6.08 AZL 95.48 HCA 195,10 SMA 194,61 ECC ,24221 INC 5,4799 Vt 2g,Sll
LOP 99.74 VP 20,764 GAP 5,23 AZP 84,71 TAL 328,02 TAP 163,11 RCA 147,48 APO 241,75 V2 23,040
GP 32.36 ZAL 129.99 ZAP 90.44 [T8 181.40 ZA( 122.28 ETE 159,88 ZAC 121.53 ETC 286.60 LVI -55.53
DLA -15.76 RAL 52,$2 RAD 6647,6 VEL 12,305 PTH 7,24 VHP 2,/70 DPA 32,05 RAP 354,73 (CC 1,5162
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME ;sO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2928,47 -27.82 86,65 276,10 130,29 18 58 12 1928.5 -10.44 68,77
2775.58 "22.33 77.50 280.72 124.46 lg 53 9 1775.6 -?.O? 58.20
2561.69 -17.24 63.56 284.12 119.95 21 2 20 1561.7 -3.85 43.28
2287,21 -IS.40 44.88 286.28 116.93 22 25 28 1287.2 *1.36 23.99
1996,31 -11.91 24,24 287,04 115,84 23 50 4? 996,3 -.39 3,14
1761,68 -13,40 6,25 286,28 116,93 I 3 30 76|,7 -1,36 345,56
1608.51 -!?.24 $52.47 284.12 119.95 ! 49 49 608.5 -3.85 332,20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3843 TRA 2.5404 TC3-1.8096 BAU .9989
ROE -.3011 RRA-3,6420 RC3 1.5351 FAU .34912
FOE 2.7238 FRA20.3245 FCS-9.lgg3 6SP 888?
DOE .4726 BRA 4.4405 8CS 2.3730 FSP 3713
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3395,2 SGR 4241,9 SG3 2096,5 IT 44,6 SR 80,0 IS 84,4
RRT -.9581RRF -.9981RTF .9585 CRT -.7714 CRS .gsg5 C$T °.8704
8GB 5433.3 R23 .1047 R13 -.9927 LSA 108.4 NIl 30.9 SSA .S
SGl 5378.g SG2 766.6 THA 128.41 ELl 70.8 EL2 24.1ALF 124.34
LAUNCH OAT( JUN IS 1973 FLIGHT TINE 262,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR S liT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 618.684 EARTH TO MARS
NL 151.98 LAL -.00 LOL 264.71VL 52.628 GAL -6.10 AZL 95.23 HCA 196.05 SNA 194.80 [CC .24236 INC 5.2329 Vl 29.31S
RP 238.79 LAP 1.44 LOP 100.70 VP 20.727 GAP 5.00 AZP 84.9? TAL 327.89 TAP 163.94 RCA |47.44 APO 241.T? V2 23.008
RC 21?.340 GL -32,21GP 30,89 ZAL 150,70 ZAP 89,05 ET$ 182,22 ZAE 121.34 ETE 161,95 ZAC 120,26 ETC 286.36 LVI -54.15
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.812 VHL 5.551
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 18 2 49
60,00 t8 5S 42
70.OO 20 g 30
O0.O0 21 35 14
90.00 23 4 28
100.90 0 22 2
!10.00 I 12 83
DLA -14,51RAL 51.93 RAD 6647,3 VEL 12,278 PTH 7,22 VHP 2,7t8 DPA 30,47 RAP 354.g8 ECC 1.5071
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2948.70 -28.71 87.76 275.64 |29.72 18 51 58 1948.7 -11.44 89.$4
2800,10 -23.27 78,89 280,17 123,88 lg 45 22 1800.1 -8.14 58.39
2591,92 -18.26 65,31 283.46 119.38 20 52 42 1591,9 -5.00 44,83
2323.60 -14.51 47.01 285.53 116.38 22 15 58 1323.6 -2.60 25.99
2035,72 -13.07 26.56 286,25 115,50 23 38 24 1035.7 -1,66 5,34
1798.07 -14.51 8.37 285,55 116,38 0 52 D 798.1 -2,60 347,39
1638.74 -18,21 354,23 283,46 119,38 I 40 I! 630,? -5.00 353.Y8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3139 TRA 2.7934 TC3-1,gs?8 BAU 1,0071 8ST 3St1.2 SGR 40S0,8 383 2100,3 5T 46.3 8R 57.4 83 IS.$
ROE -,2838 RRA-3,487Z RE3 1,4g08 FAU ,38101 RRT -,9825 RRF ",9979 RTF ,_v2g CRT -,5143 CR8 ,9847 CIT -,7098
wO( 2,9143 FRA20,gg2? FC-10,1432 RSP 68S? $GB 5434.2 R23 ,1120 R13 -,9918 LSA 109,8 NSA 30.3 Ill ,5
SD£ .4253 6RA 4,3964 lC3 2,4448 FSP 3872 5Gl 5384,1 $82 756,4 THA 13|,52 ELI 70,4 EL2 21,9 ALF It7,Sl
LAUNCH DATE JUN IS tl/3 FLIGHT TIRE 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 1 1174
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.OO
RP 239.10 LAP 1.46
RC 220.278 GL -31.02
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 30.232 VNL 5.50I DLA -13.36 RAL
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 I? 86 57 2967,65 -29,53
SO.DO 18 51 24 2822.86 -24.|3
70.00 20 D 30 2619,69 -Iq.ll
$0.00 21 24 32 2359.6? -15,50
90.00 22 52 58 2071.34 -14.10
100.00 0 11 20 1831.14 -15.50
110.00 ! 3 52 IG68.51 -19.16
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2710 TRA 2.$674 TC3-2.0652 DAU 1.0193
RD[ -.2362 RRA-3.303g RC3 1.4450 FAU .37120
FOE 3.0g?0 FRA21.5558 FC-10,g193 BSP g881
DOE .3?98 BRA 4.374? 8C3 2,5194 FSP 4Dog
OISTANC£ Q22,411 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 284,71 VL 32,827 GAL -1,13 AZL 95,01 HCA IR7,00 8HA 124,S0 [CC ,24254 IMC 5,0133 Vl 2g,$|S
LOP 101,65 VP 20,sgl GAP 4,?S AZP 85.20 TAL 327,71 TAP I84,?5 RCA 147,40 APO 241,80 V2 22,975
GP 2g.sI ZAL 131,38 ZAP ST,SO ET$ 182,96 ZA[ 120,28 ETE 165,86 ZAC 119,08 £TC 286.14 LVI -52,88
Sl,61 RAD 8647,1 VEL 12,255 PTH 7,20 VNP 2,6?5 DPA 26,98 RAP 355.|2 ICE 1,4980
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
88.82 275,31 12g,17 IB 46 24 1g6?,6 -12.35 70.4T
80,21 279,?4 123,32 19 38 26 1822,g -9,12 S0,50
66,g4 282,95 118,82 20 44 10 16IS,? -6.05 A8,33
48,96 284,94 115.64 22 3 48 1556.? -3,71 27.8!
28,6? 285,63 !14.?? 23 27 30 1071.3 -2,91 T,35
10.33 284.94 115.84 0 41 5| 831.1 -3.?1 349.19
355,$5 282,95 118.82 1 31 3g 666.5 -6.05 335.25
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O(TERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 3829.4 8DR 3886,7 SG3 2252,0 IT 48.3 5R 84.9 $8 88,3
RRT -,g665 RRF -,g975 RTF ,g665 CRT -,8511 CR8 .g838 CST -.7438
8GB 5456.3 R23 .1181 RI3 -,9906 LSA 110.? NSA 29.? SSA .S
SGI 5410.4 882 ?05,g THA 134.56 ILl ?0.4 EL2 19.8 ALF 130.70
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 16T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.66 LAL ".DO
RP 239.42 LAP S,46
8C 226.289 EL -26.SS
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
CS 2g.ssI VML 5.460
LNCHAZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 17 SI 41
60.00 18 44 S0
70.00 16 $2 26
80.00 21 14 59
90.00 22 42 44
iOD,OD D I 46
liD,DO D 55 48
FLIGHT TXME 166.00 ARIIVAL DATE MAR S 1974
DISTANCE 626.276
LOL E64,71 VL IE,6ET GAL "6.16 AZL 94,82 NCA 16T,64 SNk
L04 e lOE,S9 VP lO,IS6 GAP 4,$2 AZP 85.42 TAL 317,62 TAP
GP 26,23 _AL |31.97 ZAP 86.14 ET8 183.64 ZA[ 116,13 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
t64.60 ECC .242T6 INC 4,6169 Vl 29,516
165,56 RCA 147,36 APO 241.64 V2 22.644
165.52 ZAC 117.68 ETC 285.95 LV! -$1.66
DLA "12,50 RAL SI.33 SAD 6246.g V[L 12,26T PTH ?.19 VNP 2.640 DPA 27,5? RAP 355,22 ECC |,4606
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
698S,46 -30.29 89.84 275.08 128,63 I8 41 26 198S,5 -13,25 71.26
2844.10 024,91 81.45 279.43 122.76 19 32 14 1844.1 °10.04 61,56
264S.36 "20,02 60,46 282.55 118.27 20 36 31 1645.4 -7.02 47,66
2367,00 -16,39 S0.77 284.48 115.31 21 54 46 1367.0 -4.73 29.46
2103.80 -15.02 30.62 285.14 114.25 23 IT 48 1103.9 -3.65 8.13
1861.47 -16,39 12.14 254.45 115.31 O 32 48 861.5 -4.?S 350,85
1692.21 -20.02 357.38 282.55 118,27 1 24 O 6g2.2 -T.O2 536.61
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4048.5 SGR 3719.3 $63 2312.1 ST 50.4 SR 52.5 66 9D.O
RRT ".9698 RRF -.9971 RTF .9696 CRT -,8832 CR8 .9803 CST ".Y?36
$GB 5497.6 823 .1224 R13 -.9697 LSA ll2.D NSA 29.2 33A .6
SGI 5456.2 $62 673.5 THA 137.50 ELI 70.S EL2 17.6 ALF 133.?1
FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I1 19?4
DISTANCE 630.071 EARTH TO MARS
-6.19 AZL 94.64 HCA 198.88 SMA 194.61 [CC ,24300 INC 4.6399 Vl 29.816
4.29 AZP 85.61 TAL 327.48 TAP 166.37 RCA 147.32 APO 241.90 V2 22.612
84.68 ET6 184.25 ZAE 117.90 ETE 167.23 ZAC 116.96 ETC 285.77 LVI -50.53
2.611 DPA 26.25 RAP 355.28 ECC 1.4846
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME I_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,81 2T4.93 128.09 IS 36 58 2002.3 -14.08 72.01
82,63 279.21 122.22 19 26 69 1864.0 -10,90 62.54
69.89 282.26 1|7.73 20 29 38 1669.3 -7.91 48.86
52.46 284.15 114.79 21 46 36 1415.0 -5.67 31.03
32,42 284.77 113.73 23 9 6 1133,S -4,61 10,85
13.83 284,13 114,79 24 20 44 889.5 -5.67 552.40
356.8! 282.25 117.73 ! 17 7 716.1 -7.91 337.86
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4265.8 SGR 3556,5 SG3 2360.1
RRT -.9729 RRF -.9967 RTF .g726
SG6 5554.7 823 .1239 813 -,9890
SG1 5518.2 SG2 635.4 THA 140.33
DIFFERENTIAL CC_qRECTION8
TOE -.2247 TRA 3.0340 TC3-2.1894 6AU 1.0342
RDE -.2487 RRA-3.1SD8 RC3 1.5929 FAU .57974
FOE 5.2698 FRA22.0201 FC-II.0278 BSP 8941
SO[ .3351 BRA 4.3741 BC3 2.5949 FSP 4126
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.66 LAL -.DO LOL 264.71 VL 32.628 GAL
RP 239.73 LAP 1.SO LOP 103.54 VP 20.622 GAP
RC 226.132 GL -26.92 GP 27,03 ZAL 152.54 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.443 VHL 5.426 DLA -11,32 RAL 51.05 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.222 PTH 7.17 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 17 46 56 3002.26 -Sl.OO
60.00 18 38 SS 2864.02 -25.64
70.00 19 45 9 2669.31 -20.78
80.00 21 6 23 2415.02 -17.20
90.00 22 33 32 2135.84 -15.84
100.00 23 49 15 1869,50 "|7.20
110.00 O 48 31 1716.13 "20.78
DIFFERENT IAL CORN£CTION3
TDE -.1804 TRA 3.1989 TC3-2.31S4 BAU 1.0540
ROE *.2260 RRA-3.DD2O RC3 1.5464 FAU .38858
FD£ 3.3933 FRA22.3660 FC-11.4237 DSP 89?8
BOE .2892 BRA 4.3869 6C3 2.6777 FSP 4165
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.OO
RP 240.03 LAP 1.52
RC 269.048 GL -27.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.145 VHL 3.399
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 52.7 3R 50.0 63 91.0
CRT -.9115 CR3 .9761 CST -.8008
LSA 112.9 NSA 28.6 $SA .6
ELI 71.0 EL2 15.3 ALF 136.86
FLIGHT TINE 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 19?4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TXHt[
50.00 17 42 41
60.00 IS 33 53
TO.D0 19 38 32
80.00 20 58 36
9O,OD 22 25 13
tOO.DO 23 41 28
110.00 O 41 55
DISTANCE 633.862 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 264.71 VL 32.626 GAL -6,22 AZL 94.48 HCA 199.82 SMA 194.62 ECC .24328 INC 4.4795 Vl 29.316
LOP 104.48 VP 20.588 GAP 4.05 AZP 85.78 TAL 327.33 TAP 167.16 RCA 147.27 APO 241.96 V2 22.882
GP 25.91 ZAL 133.07 ZAP 83.22 ETS 154.81 ZA[ 116.62 ST[ 166.70 ZAC 116.01 ETC 285.61 LVI -49.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.1365 TRA 3.3361 TC3"2,4554 BAU 1.D757
ROE -.2131 8RA-2.STt5 RC$ 1.2891 FAU .35242
FOE 3.5820 FRA22.S82? FC-11.6564 2SP 9139
JOE .2530 6RA 4.4245 6¢5 2.?555 FSP 430?




NL 151.98 LAL -.DO
RP 240.34 LAP 1.54
MC 231.955 GL -27.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.90? VHL 5.3??
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 38 43
60.00 18 28 39
70.00 19 32 31
60.00 20 51 30
SO.DO 22 1? 36
lO0.OD 23 34 22
110.00 0 35 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0906 TRA 3.5365 TC3-2.5332 BAU 1.0940
RD£ -.2044 RRA-2.7536 RC3 1.2228 FAU .3928?
FOE 3.8013 FRA22.9770 FC-11.7661BSP 9381
DOE .2236 6RA 4.4820 6C3 2.8309 FSP 4461
DLA -10.40 RAL 50.90 MAD 6646.7 VEL 12.210 PTH 7.16 VHP 2.559 OPA 24.99 RAP 355.30 ECC 1.4797
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3018.25 -31.66 91.73 274.86 127.57 IS 32 59 2018.2 -14.86 72.71
2882.83 -26.32 85.76 279.09 121.69 19 21 36 1852.8 -II.?O 63.47
2691.76 -21.49 71.25 282.06 117.21 20 23 24 1691.8 -8.75 50.16
2441.|6 -17.94 54.05 283.88 114.27 21 39 17 1441.2 "6.54 32.49
2161.69 -16.60 34.12 284.49 !t3.23 23 I 15 1161.7 -5.69 12.40
1915.53 -17.94 15.42 283,89 114.27 24 13 23 915.S -6.54 353.65
1738.5T -21.49 .17 252.05 117.21 ! lO 53 735.S -8.75 339.0?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION
SGT 4489.4 3GR 3404.2 363 2400.4 ST 55.i 3R 47.9 SS
RRT -,9744 RRF ",9561RTF ._,43 CRT -.gSlg CRS .9716 CST
SGB 5651,8 RE3 .1271 R13 -,9881 LSA 114,4 NSA 28,4 SSk
$GI 5598.2 SG2 613.0 THA 143.00 ELI 71,S EL2 I3.3 ALP
ARRIVAL DATE MAR
EARTH TO MAR8
194.83 ECC .24358 INC 4.3335 VlLOL 264.71 VL 32.626 6AL -6.25 AZL 94.33 HCA 200.76 IRA
LOP 105,42 VP 20,55S GAP 3.82 AZP 85.93 TAL 327.10 TAP








167.63 RCA I47.22 APO 242.04 VE 22.851
ITO.OS ZAC 115.12 ETC 255.47 LVI -45.4?
E.371 DPA 23.01 RAP 355.3! ECC 1.4757









6T 57,? gR 46.D SS 94.3
CRT ".9480 CR8 .g668 C3T -.8565
LSA 116.3 NSA 28.3 SSA .?
ELI 72.8 EL2 !1,6 ALF 141.77
DLA -S,54 RAL 30.73 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12,200 PTN 7.16 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE
5035.46 -32.29 g2.65 274,85 127.06 18 29 16
2900,66 "26,93 34,85 2Tg.OI 121,17 19 17 0
2712,g0 "62,14 72.35 281,93 IIS.TD 20 IT 43
2466.65 "15.62 53,55 283.?0 113.77 21 32 35
2187.73 -17,29 35,72 284.3D 112.73 22 34 6
1940,12 "18.62 16,92 283,70 113.77 24 6 42
176g.72 -22.14 1.47 281.93 IIG.70 1 5 13
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4706.5 SGR 3260.4 SG5 2435,0
RRT ".9749 RRF ".9955 RTF .9751
SGB 5725.5 823 *1308 R13 ",9871
SG1 5694.0 SG2 sgg.8 THA 145.53
499
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, _ 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 18 1|73
M[LIO¢[MTiI¢ CaNIC
RL 151.88 LAL ",BD
RP 24D.86 LAP !,55
RC I34.851 GL "IS.31
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,T17 VHL 5.359
LNCH A2NTH LNCN TIN[
SO.OD 17 SS 8
8D.DD 11 24 IO
70.00 19 26 55
8D.DD ID 45 0
90.DD 22 10 42
IDD.OD 23 2? 51
110.00 D 30 21
FLIGHT Till( tf4,0O AIIIVAL DATE MAR 17 1974
OIITANCE Ill,Ill EARTH tO Mlil
LOI. tl4,YI VL 31,630 GAL "9,29 AZL 94.t0 HCA tOI.?O iNl Ill. I! tC¢ .t4)ll IMC 4.1991 VI 19.316
LOP 101,31 VP tO,St4 GAP 3.59 AZP IS, tO TAL 32?.0| TAP 118.73 RCA tIT.tO APO 141.$3 Yt It,ill
GP t3,I? ZAL 134,05 ZAP 80,33 (TI SIS.TO ZA[ 116,01 ET[ ITS,ll ZAC t14,19 [TC 121,34 LVl -47,1t
OLA "8,74 RAL S0,80 RAG SS46,5 VEL tZ,193 PTH ?,IS VMP t,SS8 DPA tt.19 RAP 355,tl E¢C 1.4716
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTfl IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ t LONG
3047.94 -31.88 93.53 274.89 ItS.IS II tS 56 2047,9 -ll.30 TI,DT
2917.55 "17.54 85.89 278,99 120.67 19 12 47 1917.8 -13.10 95.tl
273I,84 -tt.74 73,78 281,86 116,19 20 11 32 1731.8 -ID.t7 Jl.3i
24i1.63 -19.24 56.97 283.59 115.tI 21 16 28 1416.6 01,11 33.14
2212.13 °17.93 37.22 284.17 112.24 12 47 34 1112.1 -T.21 15.25
1963.11 "19,24 18.34 283.59 113.28 24 O 34 983.1 -8.11 S$8,51
1779.S6 -tt,74 2,70 281.88 116.19 1 O 1 779.7 -ID.27 341.ti
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.0491 TRA 3.6993 TCS-2,6716 OAU 1.1214
RDE -.1785 RRA-2.8262 1CS 1.1809 FAU .39998
FDE S.8639 FRA23.D613 FC-12.0274 DIP 9471
DDE .1652 BRA 4.5367 BC3 2.9210 FSP 4443
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.98 LAL ".00
RP 240.93 LAP 1.57
RC 237.T39 GL -25.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,571 VHL 5.545
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 $1 51
60.00 19 20 2
?O.O0 19 21 54
60.00 20 $9 O
90.00 22 4 18
IOD.DD 25 21 52
IlD.DD 0 25 18
MID-COURSE EXECUT|C_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 4920.9 $GR 3116.D $63 2452.t ST 60.2 8R 43.7 IS 94.5
RRT -,9771RRF ".9948 RTF .9778 CRT -.9651CRI .9600 CIT -.8331
SGB 5824.5 R23 .1267 R|3 -,Gl?D LSA 117.1NSA 27.1 SSA .Y
801 5797.2 SG2 562.4 THA 147.92 ELI 73.8 EL2 9.3 ALF 144,34
FLIGHT TIN( 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 19T4
DISTANCE 645,126 EARTH TO MAll
LOL 204.71 VL 32,632 GAL -6.31 AZL 94.08 HCA 202.63 8MA 194,18 [CC .2442T INC 4.0771 Vl tO.St6
LOP 107.29 VP 20.494 GAP 3.35 AZP 86.24 TAL 326.87 TAP 169.50 RCA 147.12 APO 242.23 V2 22.792
GP 22,94 ZAL 134.50 tAP 78,90 ITS 186.19 ZAE 112.53 [TE 172.40 ZAC 113.50 ETC 285.21 LVI -41.15
DLA -7,99 RAL 50.48 RAD 6646.4 VEL 12.187 PTH 7.15 VHP 2.548 OPA 21.63 RAP 355.25 ECC 1.4701
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$061.82 -33.44 94.38 274.99 126.DS 18 12 53 t081.8 -19.97 74.?1
2933.60 -28.10 86.89 279.03 120.1T 19 8 56 1933.T "13.88 16,04
2751.79 "25.51 74.96 281.85 115.70 2D 7 45 1751.8 "10.97 55.36
2510.40 -19.82 58.35 283.55 112.80 21 20 51 1510.4 -9.62 36,51
2235,18 -18.52 38.66 284.10 111,76 t2 41 34 1235,2 -8.OD 19.$6
1984.87 -19,82 19.69 183,55 112.80 13 54 ST 984.9 "l.91 357.T$
1791.61 -23.31 3.88 261.85 115.?0 OSS IS 798.6 "tO.9? 342.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0064 TRA S.8643 TC3-2.7856 BAU 1.1485
RDE -.1577 RRA-2.SlOT RC3 1.1520 FAU .40|85
FOE S.9574 FRA23.1239 FC-12.1763 DiP 9645
BD£ *lSTI BRA 4.6083 BCS 3.0069 FSP 4457
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 197]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.DO
RP 241.22 LAP 1.55
RC 240.615 GL -24.$| GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,464 VHL 5.335 DLA
LOL 284.?1 VL 32.835 GAL
LOP 108.23 VP 20.464 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GIIT D£TERMINAYION ACCURACY
SIT 5154.6 5DR 29?9.7 5G5 2464.9 3T 62.9 SR 41.? SS 95.D
RRT -.9785 RRF -.9939 RTF .9791 CRT -.GTT8 CRS .9525 CST -.8611
SG8 5956.5 R23 .1228 RI3 -.9168 LSA i18.2 HSA IT.| IIA oY
SGl 5912.4 SO2 534.2 THA 150.14 EL! 75.1 EL2 T.5 ALF 146.7l
FLIGHT TIN( 2?8.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 19T4
DISTANCE 649.D|0 EARTH TO MARS
"6.36 AZL 95.96 HCA 203.57 SNA |94.71 ECC .24465 INC 3.965? Vl 19.311
3.12 AZP 86.37 TAL 326.?D TAP 17D,27 RCA 147.07 APO 242,54 V2 _2.T63
22,06 ZAL 134.94 ZAP 7T,48 ITS 186.57 ZAE lll,lt IT[ 173.42 ZAC 112.76 ETC 285.11 LVI -45.79
-7.2? RAL 50.40 RAG 6646.4 VEL 12.182 PTH 7.14 VHP 2.542 DPA 20.63 RAP 355.22 ECC 1,4185
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
§O.OO 17 2R 50 50TS.IT -3S.9T
60.00 18 16 13 2949.13 -28.62
?D.O0 19 17 It 2789.97 -13.84
8O.OO 20 33 28 2531.08 -20.38
SO.DO 21 50 24 2257.05 -19.06
tOO.D0 23 18 20 200S.55 -20.36
lID.DO O 20 34 1818.69 -23.84
DIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .0352 TRA 4.0271 TC3-2.8983 8AU I.I172
RD[ -,1313 RRA-2.4034 IC3 1,D813 FAU ,40303
FD£ 4.0533 FRA23.1463 FC-12.2Sil 88P 9843
DOE .142T IRA 4.1904 6C3 3.0935 FIT 4475
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 19?3
NtLiOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.00 LOL 154.71 VL $t,GSS GAL
RP 141.5D LAP 1.80 LOP ID9.19 VP tD,435 GAP
RC 145.479 GL -24.1| GP 21,23 ZAL 135.55 ZAP
PLAH[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.391VNL 5.321
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt
5D.OD IT 26 3
8D.D0 18 12 42
TO.DO 19 12 SO
8D.OO 20 28 20
9O.OD 21 52 55
lOO.OO 23 11 12
110.00 D 16 12
DIFFERENT |AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .O?T7 TRA 4.1919 TC3-5.DO6? 8AU 1.2064
RDE -.1198 RRA-2,SD2? RC3 !.D305 FAU .40289
FDE 4.1476 FRA23.1250 FC-12.2852 8SP I0072
BDE .1428 iRA 4.7827 DC3 3.1784 FSP 4489
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINt PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
95.21 275.11 125.56 18 20 5 2075.2 "17.61 ?5.32
87.86 279,11 119,67 Ig 5 23 1949.1 -14.51 66.83
76.10 281.88 !15,22 tO 3 21 1769.9 -!1.63 $4.$Y
59.62 283.53 112,32 21 15 39 ISSl.l -9.4g 37.53
40,03 284.08 111.29 22 38 l 1257.1 -8.t0 17.81
20.99 253,53 112.32 23 49 45 ID05.6 "9.49 558.82
5.02 281,88 llS.t2 D $0 50 816.7 -11.83 343.25
NIO*COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5346,1SGR 2850,2 $G3 2471,1 ST $5.8 SR 39,5 85 56.1
RRT -,8792 RRF -.9929 RTF ,_+OS CRT -.95?0 CR| .94}$ CIT -.i?Gi
$68 i058.5 R23 ,IIII RI3 -.5888 LSA 119.4 NSA tY.3 IIA .I
SG1 S038.8 $62 $11.4 THA l$t.2t ELI 76.$ EL2 5.5 ALF 146.R3
FLIGHT TII_ t$O.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR II 19Y4
OIITANCE 852.78| EARTH TO MARS
-6.40 AZL 93,88 HCA 104,49 8NA 194.74 ECC .14506 INC 3.85R8 Vt tG,)li
2.58 AZP 56,49 TAL 326.$3 TAP ITI,DS 8CA |47.02 APO 242,41 Vl 12,734
76.09 ET$ II8,81 ZA[ ID8,7D ET[ 174,35 ZAC ||I,D8 [TC 205,01 LVl -44,55
DLA -6.60 RAL 50.35 RAG 6646.4 V[L 12.179 PTH 7.14 VHP !,$39 DPA $9.98 tAP 336.1Y ECC 1.41T!
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30i8,D3 -$4.48 96.02 275.27 125,08 18 17 31 2018,D -19.23 TS.91
2963.97 -29,12 88.80 27g.23 119,19 lg 2 6 1894,D *15.13 67.59
2787.17 -24.34 77.19 281.95 114.74 lg 59 17 171T.2 -12.26 $5.32
2550.80 "20,8? 60.87 285.57 Ill,iS 21 ID 50 IS50.8 -10.13 31.84
22??,88 -19,S? 41.55 284,11 110.93 22 30 53 1277.9 -9.32 19.00
2025,28 -20.9T 22.24 283.57 111.85 23 44 $7 1025.3 -10.13 .01
1853.99 -24.34 6.11 281.95 114,74 0 46 46 834.D -12.26 344.24
NID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY CRB]T DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5555.5 SGR 2726.9 SG5 2471,0 ST 68,4 SR 38,D $$ 91.6
RRT -,g796 RRF -,g918 RTF .9913 CRT -,ggs? CRS .9341 C6T -.8193
SGB 6188.? R23 .113g Rl3 -.g864 LSA 120.T NSA 2T.1 IS4 .l
SG1 8169.0 $G2 4g5.4 THA 154,14 ELl 78.1 EL2 3,? ALF 1S1.D3
500
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
L4UNCM 04TE J_m IQ ID?)
MELIOCE_?tiC CCN|C
RL 151.04 LAb *,00
RP 241,76 LAP |*l|
8C 64S.360 GL °23.65
DLANETO¢ENTR|C CONIC
C3 18.349 VML S,314
'NCN AZMTM Lk_N TIME
50.00 17 83 28
80.00 18 9 li
?0.00 |l I 48
80.00 10 13 31
60.00 tl 47 48
100.00 13 Q 14
110.00 0 11 I
fLItNf ?IN[ 188.00 AIllVAL 1AVE MA8 21 1974
|IITIMC[ ISI.I71 EARTH I0 MARl
LOL li4.71 VL 38.1|! iAL °l.44 AlL I|.fl MCA I|l.ll ill 814.?? [¢C .1|161 INC I.?II I Vl ID.lll
LOP 110.08 VP 10.407 GAP I.ll AlP ll.lO TAL |lt.il TiP lYi._l ICA 141.18 APO 142.i8 VI ll.?Ol
GP 20.44 ZAL I]l.?l lAP 74,78 [TI 117.1I IK |Ol.ll IT[ 171.18 IA¢ 111,40 [T¢ 114,11 LVI -44.83
OLA -6.tt R&L 50.18 140 IMI.4 VEL |1.171 PTN ?.14 VM! l.lll |PA ll.71 RAP 311.13
L-I TIME |MJ LAT IHJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INa AINTN INa TIME PO ¢$T TIN INJ I LAT
3100.41 "54.11 II.II 175.47 ||4.10 18 |5 I ||00°5 "|8.03
2978.28 "ll.lt Ot.?l !79.]1 Ill.fl 11 19 4 1O?1.3 "i5.?!
2805.78 "24.80 ?l.II 281.07 114.1? It 55 50 1103.8 "12.ll
2568.88 -21.34 11.07 183,85 |11.5t !| I 22 lltl.? -10.74
2297.79 "10.05 41.11 284.11 1|0.37 II It I lll?.l -8.83
2044.15 °11,54 15.44 285.15 1|1,51 |5 40 !1 1044,1 -10,74













TO( .|190 TRA 4°3662 TCi-5.1It? |AU 1.13i5
ROE -.I000 RRA-2.2072
rOE 4.82S4 r_Ali°OSSl
80[ 15S6 ORA 4.8826
LAWN(N OATS JQN 16 1973
_LIO((NYMI¢ CONIC
nL 191.98 LAL -,00
RP 742.0l L4P 1.63
_ 249.167 GL -22.96
PLANETO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.363 VHL 5.323
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TINS
90.00 17 21 6
60.00 18 6 23
713.00 19 4 59
80.00 20 19 4
90.00 21 43 2
IOO.O0 23 I 56
110,00 0 8 21
NIO-COUR8[ [XECUfl_ ACCURACY Oli|? OETERNIIMTIGN ACCURACY
IGT S751,9 3GIq IIOI.I IG5 141N.i 87 71.1 II )l.5 83 98.2
RE3 .9811 FAU .40201 RRT -.1798 RRF -.910S ITF .1811 ¢RT *.gl?t ¢RI .t21l C3T -.8983
rC-12.2770 I,IP 10315 IGI 15|5.1 11) .lOT? Ril -.lit4 LIA 111.0 NIA I?.0 81A .2
B¢3 3.2627 rip 4413 8G1 1507,1102 47t.4 THA |55.ti EL| ?l,l EL2 2.1ALr 163.01
FLIr_AT TIME _84.00 ARttIVAL DATE MAR 27 1974
DISTANCE 8i0.348 EANTN TO MAR8
LCi. 284.71 VL 32,652 GAb -6,48 AZL 85,6? HCA 101,35 INA !14,tl [¢¢ ,24595 INE 3.8707 VI 2io$16
LOP 111.01 VP 20.3?9 GAP 2,42 AZP 8i.71 TAL 326.11 TAP 172.$l RCA 146.90 A_ 242.73 V2 21,878
GP 19.70 2AL 136.14 ZAP _3.58 ET$ 187.48 ZA[ 106.85 [TE 175.11 ZAC 110,78 [TC 284.83 LVI -43,61
OLA -5.36 RAL 50.25 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.177 PTH ?,14 VHP 2.541 OPA l?.gS RAP 355.10 ECC 1,4063
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|M[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3112.51 -35.43 27.59 275.70 124.11 18 12 SO 1112.6 -16.40 ??.07
2992.06 -30.04 90.62 170.37 118.24 18 56 13 1192.1 °11.30 19.04
2819.76 -25.25 ?9.29 282.21 113.80 19 Sl 58 1810.8 -13.43 S?.12
2587.80 -21.79 63.25 283.7? 110.94 21 2 12 1587.8 -11.31 40.75
2316.88 -20.50 43.63 284.28 109.92 22 21 38 1516.2 -10.51 21.29
2062.27 -21.79 24.60 283.?? 110,94 23 36 I$ 1062,3 "I1.31 2.12
1866.58 "25.29 8.20 282.21 113.80 0 39 28 866.6 -13.43 346.03
DIFFERENY i AL ¢CRRECTION6
TOE +1623 TRA 4.5178 TC3-3.2133 2AU 1.2674
qDE -._819 RRA-2.1174 RC3 .9329 FAU .40028
• DE 4.2981 rRA22.950? FC-12.2301BSP 10575
BOE 1816 8RA 4.9894 BE3 3.3460 FSP 4485
LALdWCN DATE J_ 18 1973
N(LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.00
RJ 242.33 LAP 1.64
RC 252.989 GL -22.39
mLA_£_OCE_PIC CONIC
C_ 28o_42 VHL 5.324
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 18 53
60.00 18 3 32
?D.00 19 1 28
80.00 20 14 53
9_.00 21 38 34
100.00 22 ST LS
I10.00 O 4 48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _01? DETERMINATION A¢CL_qACY
6GT 5965.6 $_q 2496.8 SG5 2453.8 ST 74.0 8R 34.? SS 96.S
RRT -,9797 RRF -.9091 RTF .9830 CflT -.9998 CR8 .9098 C87 -.8099
SG6 6467.1 123 .1009 R15 -.2864 LSA 123.4 MSA 26.9 SSA .8
SGI 6450.9 IG2 412.4 THA 157.51 ELl 81.7 EL2 .9 ALF 194.90
PLIGHT TIN[ 286,00 ARIIYAL DATE MAR 21 1974
DISTANCE 664.123 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 264.71 VL 32.641 GAL -6.53 AZL g3.59 HCA 207.2? 8MA 194.81 ECC .24843 INC 3.5858 Vl 29.316
LOP 111.94 VP 20.353 GAP 2.19 kip 86.81 TAL 326.00 TAP 173.27 RCA 148.84 APO 242.88 V2 22.092
GP 19.00 ZAL 136.5! ZAP 72.06 [TS 187.74 ZA[ 105.43 [T[ 176.68 ZAC 110.18 ETC 294.74 LVi -42.62
OLA -4.?? RAL 60.23 RAO 6846.4 VEL 12.177 PTH 7.14 VHP 2.547 OPA 17.IS
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3124.20 -35.87 98.36 275,98 123.64 18 10 57 2124.2
3005.43 "30.47 91.49 279.79 !17.77 18 63 39 2005.4
2835.19 -25.87 80.29 292.39 !13.35 lg 49 41 1835.2
2605.26 -22.21 64.36 283.92 110.49 20 98 18 110|,3
2335.25 -20.92 45.02 284.42 109.48 22 17 29 1335.2
2079.73 -22.21 25.73 283.92 110.49 23 52 24 1079.7
1882.01 -25.67 9.21 282.39 !!3.35 0 36 10 882.0
RAP 3S5.06 [CO 1.4664









TOE .2039 TRA 4.8?86 YC3-3.3123 BAU 1.2992
ROE -.0028 RRA-2.0320
FD[ 4.35?2 FRA22.8056
80[ .2134 ERA _.1009
LAUNCN DJTE JUN !4 1973
MELIO_ENTR;C CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL ",00
R n 242.60 LAP 1.$8
RC 2S4.795 GL -21,86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.375 VHL 5.327
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 16 50
60.00 _8 0 53
?0.00 _8 58 ?
80.00 20 10 56
90.00 21 34 21
_00.00 22 53 48
"10.00 0 1 29
N!O-COUR$E [XECUT|ON AccuRAcY
6GT 6165.8 3DR 2389.t 903 2437,7
RE3 .88|0 FAU *39?82 RRT -,9?94 RRF ".DOT4 RTF ._.51
FC°12,|51? 86P 10833 $08 i612,? R_3 .0931 RI3 -.9184
BC3 3.4289 FSP 4464 5Gt 8567,3 902 4$1.t THA 159.11
FLI;HT TIN[ 298.00
DISTANCE 887.195
LOL 264.71 VL 52.$44 GML "8.5? AZL 93.$1 MCA 201,18 3MA
LOP 112.81 VP 20.527 GAP 1.96 kZP 81,31 TAL 526.81 TAP
GP 18,35 ZAL 138,88 ZAP T_.77 _T$ 187,88 ZAE 104,02 ETE
OLA -4.21 RAL $0.23 RAO 6646.4 VEL 12.179 PTH 7.14 VHP 2.$$5 DPA IS.40
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3136.$9 -36.30 99.11 276.25 123.17 18 9 $ 2159,6
3018,40 -30.88 92,35 280.04 117.30 18 $1 12 2018.4
2860.13 -26.07 8|,27 282.60 112.88 19 45 37 1160.1
2622.11 -22.61 65.45 284.08 110.04 20 54 59 1822.1
2352.86 -21.32 46,16 284.$9 108,04 22 13 34 1353.0
20g6.58 "22.61 26.82 284.09 110,04 25 28 45 1096.6
18g6.g5 -28.07 10.18 282.60 112.89 0 33 6 887.0
01F_ERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TDE .2448 TRA 4.8383 TC3-3.4080 8AU 1.3318
10[ -.043? RRA-1.9614 RE3 .8408 FAU .39481
rDE 4.40_ _RA22,6321 PC-12.048g BSP 11102
BD_ 24pm _RA 5.2_?_ Be3 3.5_02 FSP 4440
04_91T DET[SMINATION ACCURACY
IT 79.1 62 33.1 88 94.4
C2T -.9991 C2| .8949 CST -.9124
LSA 124,? NiA 29.9 96A ,8
ELI 15.1 EL2 1,6 ALF 111.1t
ARRIVAL OAT( NAR 31 1974
EARTH TO MARS
194.80 ECC ,24193 INC 3.5082 VI 29.316
t?4.01 8CA 141.71 APO 243.03 V2 22.929
177.35 ZAC 108.81 [TC 284.67 LVI -42.17
RAP 355.04 ECC 1.4970









8T 79._ 81 31.7 S$ 96,3
CRT ".9964 CR8 ,8778 CST -.g!80
LSA 126.t MSA 26.8 iS4 .9
ELI 86,6 EL2 2.8 ALF 186.31
NID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 8362.6 SGR 2287.8 $G3 2417.0
RRT -.8788 RRF -.9856 RTF .8842
SGB 6761,4 R23 *0858 113 -.g864
SGI 6746.9 SG2 442.3 THA 160,52
501
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 131.99 LAL -.00
RP 242.66 LAP |.67
RC 297.584 GL °21.35
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.42? VHL 5.332
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 14 55
60.00 17 S6 24
70.00 18 54 39
60.00 20 ? 14
90.00 21 30 23
100.00 22 50 6
!10.00 23 54 23
FLIGHT TIME 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE APN 2 1974
DISTANC[ 671.66S EARTH TO MARl
LQ4. t64,tl VL 38.146 6AL "6,68 &ZL 93.43 NCA 809.11 8NA 194,83 [CC .84746 INC 3.4314 Vl 89.316
LOP 113.T6 VP 80.302 GAP 1,73 AZP ST.O0 TAL 385.68 TAP 174.74 RCA 146,71 kPO 843,20 V2 22.S98
GP 17,70 ZAL 137.84 ZAP m,Sl ET3 |88o16 ZAE 108,62 ET£ 177.98 ZkE 109.07 [TC 264,60 LVI -41,55
OLA -3.68 RAL 30.84 RAO 6646.4 VEL 12.181 PTH 7.14 VHP 2.562 OPA 15,69 RAP 355.02 ECC 1,4678
L-! TIM( INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASS INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3146.68 -36.71 99.65 276.56 122,70 18 7 21 2146.7 -21.02 78,71
3031.01 -31,27 93.19 280.31 116,84 18 48 55 2031,0 -17.90 71.10
2664.62 026.45 82,22 282,83 112.44 19 42 44 1864.6 -15.02 59.62
2638.42 -22098 66,52 284.30 109,60 20 51 12 1636,4 -12.90 43,67
2370.10 -21.69 47.28 284.76 108.60 22 9 54 1370.1 -12.11 24.35
2112,89 -22,98 8T.89 284.30 109.60 23 23 19 !112.9 -12,90 5.03
1911.44 -26.45 11.14 288,83 112.44 24 26 17 911.4 -15,02 348.54
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .2863 TRA 4,9972 TC3-3,$003 EAU 1,3643
ROE -.0247 RRA-1.675! RE3 ,7970 FAU .39121
FOE 4.4473 FRA22.4300 FC-11.9139 BSP 11379
60E .2873 8RA 5.3374 8C3 3,5899 FSP 4407
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6556.2 SGR 2190.8 $03 2393.8 ST 82.4 SR 30,3 SS 96.2
RRT -,9779 RRF -.9834 RTF .9847 CRT -,9895 CR6 .8584 CST -.9230
SGB 6912.6 R23 .07T7 R13 -.9865 LSA 127.4 MSA 26.8 33A .9
SGI 6898.8 SG2 435.8 THA 161.83 ELl 67.7 EL2 4,2 ALF 159.93
LAUNCH OATS JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT TIME 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1974
LOL 264.71 VL 32.649 GAL
LOP 114.70 VP 20.278 GAP






RL 151.98 LAL -,00
RP 243.12 LAP 1.68
RC 260.336 GL -20.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 28.500 VHL 5.339
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 13 8
60.00 17 56 •
?0.00 18 52 2
80.00 20 3 44
90.00 21 26 39
100.00 22 46 36
!10.00 23 51 29
DLA -3.17 RAL 50.26 RAD 6646.4









AZL 93.36 HCA 210.03 SMA 195.01 ECC .24601 INC 3.3609 Vl 29.316
AZP 87.09 TAL 325.43 TAP 175.46 RCA 146,64 APO 243.3? V2 22.5?3
ETS 188.34 ZAE 101.23 ETE 178.40 ZAC 108.56 ETC 284.54 LVI -40,96
V[L 12.184 PTH 7.14 VHP 2.573 ODA 15.02 RAP 355,02 ECC !.4690
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
276.89 122.24 18 5 45 2157.5 -21.53 79.24
280.60 116,39 18 46 47 2043.3 -16.39 71.75
283.09 112.00 19 40 1 1878.7 -15.51 60.41
284.52 109.17 20 47 58 1654.3 -13.39 44.59
285.00 108.17 22 6 26 1386.7 -12.60 25.32
284.52 109.17 23 22 4 1128.7 -13,39 5,95
263,09 !12.00 24 23 34 925.5 -15.51 349.33
OIFFCRENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3268 TRA 5.1531 TC3-3,569? BAU 1.3976
RDE -.0056 REA-I.8031 RE3 ,7544 FAU .38699
FOE 4.4908 FRA22.2086 FC-11.7554 BSP 11655
6DE .3269 6RA 5.4614 8C3 3.6681FSP 4370
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 19?3
HELI_ENTRlC CCWIC
RL 151.99 LAL -.00
_P 243.37 LAP 1.69
RC 263,112 GL -20.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.590 VHL 5.347
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17 11 27
60.00 17 53 52
70.00 18 49 16
80.00 20 0 25
90.00 21 23 6
100.00 22 43 17
110.00 23 48 42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6746.7 SGR 2098.8 SG3 2367.0 ST 85.1 3R 29.1 SS 96.0
RRT -,9766 RRF -.9810 RTF .9851 CRT -.9803 CRS .8365 CST -.9274
SGB 7065.6 R23 .0698 RI3 -,9865 LSA 128.8 MSA 26.8 SSA .9
301 7052.4 SO2 431.8 THA 163.04 ELI 89.8 EL2 5.4 ALF 161.41
FLIGHT TINS 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1974
LOL 264.71 VL 32.652 GAL -6.71
LOP !15.62 VP 20.255 GAP 1,26
OP 16.53 ZAL 137.93 ZAP 67.07
DISTANCE 679.196 EARTH TO MARS
AZL 93,29 HCA 210.95 8MA 195.06 ECC .24858 INC 3.2945 Vl 29,316
AZP 87,17 TAL 325.23 TAP 176.19 RCA 146.57 APO 243.55 V2 22.548
ETS 186.50 ZAE 99.86 ETE 178.95 ZAC 108.06 ETC 284.48 LVi -40.40
OLA -2.67 RAL 50.29 RAO 6646.5








VEL 12,187 PTH 7.15 VHP 2.585 DPA 14.40 RAP 355.03 ECC 1.4705
INJ RT ASS INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
277,24 121.77 18 4 16 2168,1 -22.02 79.76
280.91 115.93 18 44 48 2055.3 -13,86 72.40
283.36 111.56 19 37 28 1692.4 -15.99 61.19
294.?7 106,?4 20 44 33 1669.6 -13.67 45.49
285.24 107.74 22 3 9 1402,9 -13.07 26.27
284,77 108,74 23 19 1 1144.1 -13.67 6.63
283.36 111.56 24 21 1 939.3 -15.99 350.11
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
YOE .3682 TRA 5.3131 TC3-3.6743 BAU 1.4306
ROE .0129 RRA-Im?SSO RC3 .?134 FAU .36233
FOE 4.50?4 FEA21.S675 FC-11.5771 6SP 1195I
BOE .3683 BRA 5.5892 SCS 3.7429 FSP 4330
LAUNCH 3ATE JUN 16 1973
HELIOCENTEIC CC_IIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.00
EP 243.62 LAP 1.71
EC 265.850 GL -19.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 28.698 VHL 5.357
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 !? 9 54 3178.53 -37,86
60.00 17 Sl 49 3067.06 -32,35
70.00 18 46 38 2905.$3 -27.49
80.00 19 57 17 2684.64 -24.00
90.00 21 19 44 2418.57 -22.71
100.00 22 40 9 2159.11 -24.00
110,00 23 46 5 1952.64 -27,49
OlFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .4078 TRA 5.4681 TC3-3.7579 6AU 1.4648
ROE .0319 RRA-l.6700 RE3 ,6744 FAU ,37747
roe 4.5220 FRA21.7030 FC-11,3872 8SP 12224
BOE .409! 8RA 5.7174 8C3 3.8179 FSP 4280
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 6933.9 SGR 2011.5 $G3 2337.5
RRT -.9751ERF ",9793 RTF ._.55
SOB T219.7 R23 .0617 RI3 -,9866
$01 ?206.9 302 429.4 THA 164.|5
FLIGHT TIN[ 296.00
ORBIT OETERHINATION 4CCUEACY
ST 87.9 6R 27,9 S3 95.7
CRT -,9683 CR8 .8118 CST -.9313
LSA 130,2 MSA 26.6 SSA ,9
ELl 92.0 EL2 6.7 ALF 162,80
ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1974
OIITANC[ 682.950 EARTH TO NAR8
LOt. 294,7| VL 32.655 6AL -6,16 AZL 93.23 HCA 811.86 SMA t9S,t8 [CC ,24917 INC 3.2315 Vl 29,316
LOP 116,53 VP 20.233 GAP 1,03 AZP 87.25 TAL 325.03 TAP 176,89 RCA 146.50 APO 243.74 V2 22,523
GP 15.99 ZAL 138.27 ZAP 65.90 ET$ 198.65 2AS 99.51 ETE i?9,40 ZAC i07.59 [TC 204.42 LVI -39.8?
OLA -2.20 RAL 50.34 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.192 PTH 7,15 VNP 2.399 SPA 13,80 RAP 353,05 [¢C t.4723
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
102.03 277.61 121,30 1S 2 52
95.83 281.25 li5.48 18 42 56
84.97 283,66 111.12 19 35 4
69.57 285.05 106.31 20 42 1
50.46 285.50 107.32 22 0 3
30.94 285.05 108.31 23 16 8
13.8g 283.66 111.12 24 18 37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ?!!7,2 $GR 1928.2 SG3 2305.2
RRT ".9732 RRF -.g732 RTF .g898
SGB 7373.8 R23 .0539 R13 -.g867
SGI 7361.3 SG2 429.0 THA 169.18









ST 90.7 SR 26.9 SS 95.3
CRT -,9530 CR5 .7840 CST ",9347
LSA 131.5 MSA 26.g S3A ,g
ELI 94.2 EL2 7.8 ALF 164.10
502
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUM 16 1873
HELIOCERTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL ".DO
RP 243.86 LAP 1.72
RC 888.570 GL -19.52
PL4NETOCENTSIC CQN1C
C3 28.822 VHL 5,389
LNCH AZRTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 8 26
80.00 1? 48 52
70.00 18 44 8
80.00 lg 94 19
90.00 21 16 33
100.00 22 S? 10
110.00 28 43 39
FLIGHT TIRE 298;00
OISTANCE US,?I?
LQL 264,71 VL 3|.631 6AL -6,62 kZL 93.17 HCA 216,77
LOP 117.44 VP 20,211 6AP .80 kZP 87,33 TAL 324.82
GP 15.47 ZAL 136.6| ZAP 14,75 [TS 166,?? ZA[ 9?,17
OLA -1,?4 RAL SO.SS MAD le4i.5 V[L IS,18? PTH ?,15
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3188.74 -38,22 |02.75 278.00 120.84
3078.55 -$2.68 6S,42 281.60 115.03
2918.92 -27.61 83.66 283.98 110.68
2899.27 -24,31 70.55 285.34 t07.89
2433.89 -23.02 51.48 285.78 106.90
2173.74 -24.31 31.92 285.34 107.69
1965.74 -27.81 14.77 283.98 110.68
AR81VAL DATE AP8 10 1874
EARTH TO NAR6
INk 15|,!6 [CC .24979 IMC 3,1718 Vl 26.318
TAP 177,5g RCA 148.43 kPO 243.83 V2 22.481
ETE ITS.61ZAC 107.15 ETC 284.3? LVI -35.36
VHP 2.614 OPA 13,25 RAP 555.08 ECC 1.4743
IHJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 I 35 2158.T -22,98 80.78
|8 41 10 2078.6 -18.81 75.65
19 32 48 1918.9 -16,90 62,70
20 39 17 /699.3 -14.77 4?.22
21 5? 7 1433.9 -13.96 28.11
23 13 24 1173.? -14.?? 8.59
24 16 21 963.7 -16.80 361.62
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION6
TOE .4462 TRA 5.823? TC3-3.8366 6AU 1.4955
ROE .0506 RRA-I.8087 RC3 ,6367 FAU .37217
FDE 4.5320 FRA21.4288 FC-11,1791 6SP 12510
80E .4511 BRA 5.8493 Be3 3.8890 FSP 4228
LAt_ICH DATE JUN 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -,DO LOL 264.71 VL 32.682 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7297.5 SGR 1849.5 $G3 2271.1
RRT ".9709 RRF -.9710 RTF ,9860
SGB 7528.3 R23 .0463 R13 -.9668
SG1 7516.0 892 429.9 THA |66.13
FLIGHT TIH£ 300.00
DISTANCE 690.4T4
-6.87 AZL 93.12 HCA 2t3.60
RP 244.10 LAP 1,73
RC 271.273 GL -19,11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.961VHL 5.382
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 7 5
60.00 17 46 2
70.00 18 41 48
80.00 19 91 28
90.00 21 13 30
100.00 22 34 20
110.00 23 41 14
LOP 118.36 VP 20.190 GAP .5? AZP 87.41 TAL 324.61
GP 14.96 ZAL 138.94 ZAP 63.63 ET$ 188.89 ZA[ 98.85
DLA -1,30 HAL 50,46 RAO 6646.6 VEL 12.203 PTH 7.16
L-| TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3198.78 -38,56 103.45 278.41 120.37
3089.84 -35.00 97.20 281.97 114,58
2931.74 -28.11 86.73 284.31 I/0.25
2713.58 -24,61 71.51 285,65 107,46
2448.87 "23,31 32,48 286.08 106.48
2188.05 -24.6! 32.88 285.65 107.46
1978.56 "28.11 15.65 284.31 110.25
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 93.4 88 25.9 S8 94.9
CRT -.g343 CR8 .7533 CST -.9376
LSA 132.9 NSA 26.9 88A .8
ELI 96,5 EL2 8.9 ALF 169.33
ARRIVAL DATE APM 12 1874
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 195.24 ECC .25042 INC 3. I151 Vl 20,316
TAP 178,29 RCA 146.35 APO 244,14 V2 22.4?9
ETE 180.19 ZAC 106,70 ETC 284.33 LVI -38.67
VHP 2.$30 DPA 12,73 RAP 355.12 ECC t.4766
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 O 23 2198.8 -23.45 81.26
18 39 52 2069.8 -20.26 74.27
19 30 39 1931.? -17.34 63.44
20 36 42 1713,6 -15.20 48.07
21 54 19 1448.9 "14.39 29.00
23 10 48 1188.1 -15.20 9.44
24 14 12 978.6 -17.34 392.38
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .4876 TRA 5.7775 TC3-3.9126 BAU !.5327
RDE .0692 RRA-l.5506 RC3 .6005 FAU .36658
FDE 4,5364 FRA21.1410 FC-10.9362 8$P 12792
80E .4925 BRA 5.9820 6C3 3,9587 FSP 4170
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.OD
RP 244.34 LAP 1.74




SOT 7474.1 SGR 1774.8 SG3 2235.3
RRT -.9682 RRF ".9679 RTF ,9862
8G6 7681,9 823 .0393 RI3 -.9666
SGI 7669.? SG2 432.4 THA 167,01
FLIGHT TIN_ 302,00
DISTANCE 694.228
LOL 264.7| VL 32.665 GAL -6.92 AZL 93.06 HCA 214.59 SMA
LOP 119.26 VP 20,170 GAP ,34 AZP 87.48 TAL 324.40 TAP
GP 14.52 ZAL 139.26 ZAP 62.55 ET$ 186.g9 ZAE 94.55 ETE










TD[ .5279 TRA 5.9319
RD[ .0878 RRA-t.4958
FOE 4.5388 FRA20.8485
8OC .5351 ERA 9.1175
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTSIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.DO
RP 244.58 LAP 1.75
RC 276,623 GL -18.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
17 5 48 5208.65 -38,90
17 46 18 3100.93 -33.32
18 59 53 2944,51 "28.40
19 48 46 2727,59 -24,89
21 t0 36 2463.53 -23.59
22 51 38 2202.09 -24.69
23 38 59 |991.13 -28.40
CORRECTIONS
TC3-3.9952 6AU 1.5667
RC3 .5856 FAU ,36088
FC-10.7250 |SP 1300|
8C3 4.0251 FSP 4112
LOt. 264.71 VL 32.669 GAL
LOP 120.17 VP 20.151 GAP
GP 14.O? ZAL 139.59 ZAP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 96.1 6R 25.1 S$ 64.4
CRT ".9|22 CR8 ,7195 CST -.9404
LSA 134.3 MSA 27.0 9SA .9
ELI 98.8 EL2 10.0 ALF 166.48
C3 29.282 VHL 5.411
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 4 38
60.00 17 44 39
70.00 18 37 25
80.00 19 46 11
90.00 21 7 50
100.00 22 29 3







TRA 6.0847 TC3-4,0546 BAU 1.6009
RRA-1.4432 RC3 .5327 FAU .35466
FRA20.5405 FC-10,4897 65P 13362
8RA 6,2535 BC3 4.0895 FSP 4049
ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
195.31 [CC .28107 INC 3.0612 Vl 29.316
176.99 RCA |46.2? APO 244.35 V2 22.452
180.53 ZAC 106.20 [TC 284.29 LV! -38,41
VHP 2,647 OPA 12,24 RAP 355.19 ECC 1.4792
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
104.16 278.83 llg.gl 17 59 17 2208.7 -25.g0 81.?8
97.98 282.36 114.13 18 37 59 2100.9 -20.70 74.88
87.59 284.66 |09.81 19 28 37 1944.3 -17.76 84.18
72.45 285.97 107.04 20 34 14 1727.9 -15,6| 48.90
53.47 286.40 106,07 21 51 40 1463.5 -14.80 29.88
33.82 285.97 107.04 23 6 20 1202.1 -15.61 10.27
16.51 284.66 109.81 24 12 11 991.1 o17.79 $95.08
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7648,1 3GR 1704.1 593 2198.1 6T 95.8 9R 24.5 38 93.9
RRT ".9651RRF ",R937 RTF ._64 CRT -.8665 CR9 .8825 CST -.9429
SGB 7835.? R23 ,0326 R13 -.5866 LSA 135.9 RSA 27.1 33A 1.0
$GI 7823.5 592 456.0 THA 167.83 ELI 101.1 EL2 I1,0 ALF 187.55
FLIGHT TIME 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1974
DISTANCE 697,979 EARTH TO MAR6
"6.95 AZL 95.01HCA 215.50 6MA 19S,38 ECC .25175 INC 3.0090 Vl 29,518
• 11AZP 67.55 TAL 324.18 TAP 179.67 RCA 146,19 APO 244.57 V2 22.430
61.49 ETS 189,08 ZAE 93.27 ETE 180.85 ZAC 105.87 ETC 284.25 LVI -37.97
DLA -,45 RAL 50.61 MAD 6646.? VEL 12,216 PTH 7.|7 VHP 2.666 SPA 11.76 RAP 355.26 (CC 1.4819
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3218.38 -39.23 104.86 279.27 119.44 17 58 14 2218.4 -24.35 82.28
3111.83 -33.62 g8.75 282.?6 113.68 18 36 31 2111.8 -21.13 75.48
2956.86 -28.69 88,44 285.03 109.38 19 26 42 1956.7 -18.19 64.88
2741.33 -28,16 73.38 286.31 109.63 20 31 53 1741.3 -16.02 49,72
2477.89 -23,86 54.43 286.73 I05.65 21 49 8 /477.9 -15.20 30.74
2215.80 -28.16 34.75 286,31 106,63 23 5 59 1215.8 -16.02 !1.09
2003.47 -28.69 17.56 285.03 !0g.38 24 10 15 1003.5 -18.18 353.80
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7818,3 SGR 1657.1SG3 2159.? ST 101.4 SR 23.6 $8 93.5
RRT -,9616 RRF -.958g RTF .g866 CRT -.8570 CR8 .8424 CST -.9451
SGB 798?.8 R23 .0263 R13 -,g869 LSA 137.2 MSA 27.2 85A 1,0
661 7975.7 $G2 440,5 THA 168.39 ELI 103.4 EL2 11.g ALF 168.$6
5O3
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 16T3 FLIGHT TIM( $08.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CClllC
RL 151.98 LAL °,DO
RP 244.T8 LAP l,?l
RC 2?9.268 GL -IT.iT
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 29.484 VHL 5.428 OLA -.04 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 3 28 3221.98 -39.55
80.00 1T 43 T 3|22.5? -33.81
70.00 18 35 24 2968.?9 -28.96
80.00 19 43 44 2754.81 -25.42
90.00 21 5 11 2491.98 -24,11
IOO.00 22 26 38 2229.29 -25.42
110.00 23 34 50 2015.61 -28.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6088 TRA 6.23?6 TC3-4.1205 8AU 1.8350
RD[ .1241RRA-I.3936 RC3 .5009 FAU .34844
FOE 4.$177 FRA20.2305 FC-10.2382 BSP 13648
BOE .6193 8RA 6.3914 BC3 4.1509 FSP 3988
DISTANCE 70t.728 EARTH TO NARD
L01. 284,?1 VL 38,878 GAL -?,03 AZL g|,98 HCA ZID,40 SMA 195.45 [CC .25244 INC E.980T VI 28.318
LOP 121o08 VP EO,I3E GAP ",|2 AZP 87.82 TAL 3|3,95 TAP 180,38 RCA 148,11 APO 244,79 VE 22.407
GP |3,65 ZAL IS8,9D ZAP 40,45 ST8 |89,t6 ZAE 92,01 ETE 181.14 ZAC 105,48 [TC 264,82 LVl -3T.55
50,70 RAD QI41.8 VEL 12.823 PTH ?,iT VHP 2.685 DPA 11,35 RAP 35i,35 [CC 1.4841
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
105,88 2?g,73 118,9? 1? 57 17 2228.0 -24,79 8_,70
99,51 283.18 113.23 18 35 8 2122.8 -21.58 78.08
89.28 285.41 108,95 19 24 52 1966.8 -16.58 85,59
74,30 286.6? 106,21 20 29 59 1754.8 -16,41 5D,53
55.39 287.08 105.24 21 46 43 1492.0 -|5.80 31.59
35.87 286,67 106.21 23 3 45 1229.3 -18.41 11.89
18.23 285,41 |08,95 24 8 26 1015.6 -16,58 354.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7985.7 SGR t573.8 803 2120.4 8T 104.0 8R 23.0 88 92.?
RRT ".9575 RRF -.9536 RTF .9867 CRT -.8241 CR$ .5996 CST -.94T1
3GB 8139.3 R23 .0204 RI3 -.g8TO LSA 138.6 MSA 27.3 88A 1.0
SGI 8127.1 302 445.8 THA 169.28 EL1 105.8 EL2 12.8 ALF 169.50
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1974
H[LI(XENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.00
RP 245.01 LAP !.7?
RC 281.893 GL -17.62
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.658 VHL 5.446 OLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 17 2 25 3237.46
60.00 I? 41 36 3133.15
?0.00 18 33 20 2980.?4
80.00 1g 41 23 2768.08
go. GO 21 2 39 2505.83
100.00 22 24 14 2242.55
110.00 23 32 54 2027.66
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8451TRA 6.3891 TC3-4.1842 BAU 1.6695
RD£ .1423 RRA-/.3465 RC3 .4706 FAU .34210
FOE 4.5000 FRA19.9153 FC3-9.9681 DiP 13919
DOE .6606 BRA 6.5295 BC3 4.2105 FSP 3918
DISTANCE 705.471 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 264.71 VL 32.677 GAL -7.09 AZL 92.91 HCA 217.31 SMA 195.52 [CC .25315 INC 2.9137 Vl 29.318
LOP 121.98 VP 20.114 GAP -.35 AZP 87.68 TAL 323.73 TAP 181.03 RCA 146.03 APO 245.02 V2 22.386
GP 13.24 2AL 140.22 ZAP 59.45 ETS 189.23 ZAE 90.77 ETE 181.41 ZAC 105.11 [T¢ 284.18 LVI -37.14
• 35 RAL 50.79 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12.231 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.708 DPA 10.95 RAP 355.45 [CC !.4881
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-39.86 106.25 "280.20 t18.50 17 56 23 2237.5 -25.22 83.2?
-$4.19 130.26 283.61 112.78 18 33 51 2133.2 -21,98 76.8T
-29.22 90.11 285,81 108,53 1g 23 8 1980.? -18.98 66.29
-25.67 75.21 287.04 105.79 20 27 31 1768.1 -16.80 51.32
"24.36 56.33 287.44 104.83 21 44 25 1505.6 -15.98 32.43
-25.6T 36.58 287.04 105.79 23 1 3? 1242.5 -16.80 12.89
-29.22 19.03 285.81 108.53 24 6 42 1027.8 -18.98 355.21
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T OETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
$GT 8149.6 8GR 1513.9 SG3 2060.3 ST 106.6 8R 22.5 SS 92.1
RRT -.9529 RRF -.94T8 RTF .9868 CRT -.T660 CRS .5541 CST -.9498
SG8 8289.0 R23 .0151 R13 -.9870 LEA 140.0 NSA 2T.4 SSA !.0
SGI 82T8.7 SG2 452.0 THA 169,93 EL1 108.1 ELI 15.? ALF 170.36
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT TIV_ 510.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC C(YIIC DISTANCE 709.214 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.98 LAL -.00 LOL 284,71 VL 32,881 GAL -7,15 AZL 92.87 HCA 218.21 8NA 195.60 ECC .25388 INC 2.6688 Vl 29.318
RP 245.22 LAP 1.77 LOP 122.89 VP 20.097 GAP -.58 AZP 87.75 TAL 323,50 TAP 181.?1RCA 145.94 APO 245.26 V2 22.385
RC 284.497 GL -17.28 GP 12.86 ZAL 140,54 ZAP 58.4? ETS 189.29 ZAE 89.54 ETE 181,65 ZAC 104.74 ETC 264.16 LVI -36.?8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.865 VHL 5.465 DLA .73 RAL 50.90 RAO 8647,0 VEL 12.239 PTH ?.19 VHP 2.72T DPA 10.56 RAP 355.5? [CC 1.4915
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
59.00 17 I 26 3246.83 -40.16 106.95 280.69 118.03 17 55 33 2246.8 -25.64 83.78
80.00 17 40 15 3145.60 -34.46 101.02 284.05 112.35 18 32 30 2143.6 -22.36 ?T.26
70.00 18 31 3? 2992.51 -29.4T 90.95 288.22 100.10 19 21 30 1992.5 o19.36 66.99
80.00 19 39 ? 2781.13 -25.91 76.10 287.43 105.55 20 25 2g !761.1 -17.17 52.11
90.00 21 D 13 2519.46 -24.59 57.26 287.82 104.42 21 42 12 1519.5 -16.35 33.26
lO0.O0 22 21 59 2255.60 -25.91 57.4? 287.45 105,50 22 59 35 1255.6 -iT.S? 13.45
110.00 23 31 3 2039.33 -29.4? 19.85 286.22 108.10 24 5 3 1039.3 -19,36 355.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0RSIT OETERMIflATION ACCURACY
TOE .694! TRA 6.5410 TC3-4.2444 BAU 1.7038 5GT SSll,O 5GR 145T.5 505 2039.8 |T 109.2 5R 22.1SS 91.4
ROE .1803 RRA-I.30I? RC3 ,4417 FAU ,3356S RRT -,9477 RRF ".94J3 RTF ,_SS CRT -,7457 CR5 ,5069 CIT -,liDS
FOE 4.4790 FRAID.5975 Fc3-g,?3Ol SiP 14201 SGB 8457.8 R23 *OIoI RI3 -,9870 LEA 141.4 NSA 2?.S IDA 1,8
8DE .?026 ERA 6.6693 SC3 4.26?3 FSP 3851 SGI 8425.3 502 4S5,? THA 170,54 ELI 110.4 EL2 14,5 ALF ITI,EI
LAUNCH OATS JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 312o00 ARRIVAL DATE APR t4 IDT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL ".00
RP 245.43 LAP 1.78
RC 28T.079 GL -16.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.085 VHL 5.485 OLA
LkCH AZHTH LHCH TIME L-! TIME
90.00 17 0 31 3256.10
80.00 17 38 55 3155.92
?0.00 18 29 51 3004.12
80.00 19 36 58 2?93.98
90.00 20 97 53 2532.88
100.00 22 19 50 2268.46
ltO.DO 23 29 10 2050.93
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7225 TRA 6.6925 TC3-4.3017 8AU 1.7381
RDE .1782 RRA-l.2590 RC3 .4142 FAU ,32916
FOE 4.4535 FRAIg.2T61Fc3-g.4T22 DSP 14472
BOE .744! BRA 6.8097 8C3 4.3216 FSP 3780
DISTANCE 712.953 EARTH TO MAR5
LOt. 284.TI VL 32.885 GAL "T,21 AZL g2.03 HCA 219.1| SMA |S|,l? [CC o|54i3 INC |,8258 Vl RI,Sll
LOP 123.79 VP EO,081 GAP -,81 AZP 87,8! TAL 523,25 TAP IS|o3? RCA 145.89 APO 245,50 V2 22,$44
GP 12.49 ZAL 140.85 ZAP 5?.52 IT5 189,54 ZAE SS,54 [T[ 111,$8 ZAC |04,39 ETC ESA,13 LVl "38,35
1.11 RAL 51.00 RAO 864T,0 VEL 12.248 PTH ?,19 VHP 2.T48 DPA 10.24 RAP 355.?0 [CC 1,4951
|NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-40,45 ID?,84 281.19 !1T.56 IT 54 4T 2258.1 *26.06 84.24
-34.73 101.T6 284.51 111,88 18 31 29 2153.g -22.?8 ??.85
-2g,T! 91.75 286.64 107.67 1g 19 56 2004.1 -19.74 8T,67
"26.14 76.gg 28T.83 104.g? 20 23 32 1794.0 -17.54 32.89
-24,62 SS.1T 288,21 104.02 21 40 6 1532.9 -16.71 34.08
-28.14 38.38 28T.83 104.g? 22 5? 38 1205.5 -17.54 14.26
-29.?! 20,67 286.64 107.67 24 3 29 1050.g -1g.74 358.$9
NED-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORDIT DET(RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 846g.1SGR 1404.1SG3 1998.8 8T 111.T SR 21.8 88 90.8
RRT -.g420 RRF ",g343 RTF .9869 CRT -.7068 CRS .4570 CST -.g520
SGB 8584.T R23 .0055 R13 -.9870 LSA 142.8 NSA 27.? SEA 1.0
SGI 8572.1 $02 465.T THA 171.10 ELI 112.8 EL2 15.3 ALF 171.99
504
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1R7)
NELIOCEMTRI¢ CONIC
NL ISl.lS LAL ".O0
RP E4S,SS LAP l.?S
RC 289.i]7 GL "IS*it
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.31S VHL 50S09
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TII_
50.00 18 SS 39
60.00 17 37 40
TO.GO 18 28 10
80.00 18 34 58
90.00 20 55 38
100.00 22 17 45
110.00 23 21 37
FLIGHT TIME )14.00
DISTANCE 718.i89
]2.iiO GAL "7.2? AZL RE,Y8 HCA riO.D1 INkLGL ES4.Tt VL
LOP 124,R9 VP EO.OI8 GAP "1.04 AZP 8T.87 TAL 323.03 TAP 105,04 RCA 145.Y6
GP 12.14 ZAL 141,1S ZAP 56.80 ET8 189.39 ZA( 87,1R ETE 182,09 ZAC 104.05
OLA |,47 RAL S|.I! RAO 8647.1 V[L t2.SU PTN T,20 VHP 8.?72 OPA R.91 RAP 355,89 1.4989
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ABE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
32SS.2R -40,74 108.33 281,_ 117108 17 $4 4 2285.S -28,47 84.73
3164,12 -34.98 102.51 284,99 111.43 18 30 24 2164.1 -29.15 78.45
3015.58 -29.95 92.56 287.0R 107.24 19 18 26 2019.6 -20.11 88.38
2806,97 -28,36 ??.87 288.24 104.58 20 21 40 1806.7 -17.89 S3.66
2546.11 -25;05 59.08 288.61 109,61 21 38 4 1548.1 -17.06 84.89
2281.14 -26.36 $8.24 288.24 104.56 22 $5 46 128|.1 -17.89 15.03
2062.40 -29,95 21.48 287.08 107.24 24 I 59 1062.4 -20.11 $57.27
ARRIVAL DATE kPfl 29 1074
EARTN TO MARR
IR5.75 ECC ,2554D INC 2.7442 Vl 28.311
APO 245.?S VE 22.324




TOE .7612 TRA 6.8458 TC3-4.3558 BAU 1.7724
RDE .1958 RRA-I.2186 RC3 ,387D FAU ,32251
FOE 4.4289 FRAIS.9557 FC3-9.2098 BSP 14748
ROE .?860 8RA 6.9511 BC3 4.5730 FSP 3713
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973
_LIOC£NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.DO
RP 245.83 LAP 1.80
RC 292.172 GL -16.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.560 VHL 5.528
MID'COQRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
$GT 6654.5 9GR 1353.8 $GS 1957.7
RRT -.$355 RRF -.9265 RTF .9869
$88 8730.1 R83 .0018 R13 -.9869
881 8717.8 $82 473.S THA 171.62
FLIGHT TINS $16.00
DISTANCE 720.423
LOL 264.71 VL 32.693 GAL "7.33 AZL 92.74 HCA 220.91SMA
LOP 125.59 VP 20.091 GAP -1.27 AZP 87.93 TAL 322.79 TAP
GP 11.80 ZAL 141.47 ZAP $5.70 ETS 189,45 ZAE 86.00 [T[
DLA 1.83 RAL 51,24 RAO 864T,E Y[L 18.867 PTH 7.21 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNfH TIME L'I TIN( INJ LAT
SO.OO 16 58 50 3274.3? -41.02
60.00 17 38 29 3174,21 "$5.28
TO.GO 18 28 34 $026.90 -30.17
80.00 19 32 54 2619.18 -26,57
90.00 20 $3 29 2559.16 -25.24
100.00 22 IS 46 2293.65 -26.57
110.00 23 26 0 2078,72 -30.17
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .799? TRA 6.9949 TC3-4,4OIS BAU 1.8064
ROE .2138 RRA-I.1800 RC3 .3625 FAU .31579
FOE 4.3971 FRA18.8341 FC3-8.9459 BSP 15020
DDE .8276 BRA 7.0939 8C5 4.4214 FSP 3644
LAUNCN DATE JUN 18 |9?5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
CI_8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 114.2 SR 21.9 98 98.9
CRT ".6629 CRS .4065 CST ".9533
LSA S44.S MSA 27.9 $8A 1.0
ELI 115.1 EL2 16.0 SLF 172.71
ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1974
EARTH TO MARS
195,83 ECC .25619 INC 2.7444 Vl 29.516
18S.69 RCA 145.66 APO 246.00 V2 22.305
182.28 ZAC 103.71 [TC 284.09 LVi -35,70
RL 151.98 LAL -.00
RP 246.02 LAP 1.80
RC 294,882 GL "16.01
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS S0.815 VHL 5.551
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO IS 58 4
SO.OO 17 35 21
70.00 10 25 I
80.00 19 30 58
90.00 20 51 24
100.00 22 13 S1
110.00 29 R4 2l
2,796 DPA 9.62 RAP 356.01ECC 1.5029
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
109,02 282.23 118.60 17 53 24 2274.4 "26.88 85.21
103.25 285.47 110.98 18 29 23 2174.2 "23.53 79.01
93.36 287.59 106.82 19 17 1 2026.9 "20.48 69.03
78.74 288.66 104.15 20 19 $3 1819.2 -18.24 54.45
59.98 289.02 103.20 21 36 $ 1559.2 -17.40 85.69
40.11 288.66 104,15 22 53 59 1295.7 -18.24 15.80
22.28 287.53 106.82 24 0 34 1075.7 -20.48 $57.95
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8776.9 8GR 1306.4 $83 1916.4 ST 116.7 $R 21.4 $8 89.1
RRT -,9288 RRF ".9180 RTF .9889 CRT -.6172 CRS ,3553 CST -.9545
SG8 8873.6 R23 ".0025 R13 -,8869 LSA 145.7 flSA 28.0 8SA 1.0
581 8860.6 $82 481.0 THA 1?2.11 ELI 117.4 EL2 16,8 ALF 179.39
FLIGHT TIM( 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1974
DISTANCE 724.154 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 284.71 VL 32.698 GAL -7.40 AZL 92.71 HCA 221.80 $MA 195.92 ECC .25699 INC 2.?060 Vl 29.316
LOP 126.48 VP 20.037 GAP -1o50 AZP 87.98 TAL 322.54 TAP 164.34 RCA 145.57 APO 246.27 V2 22.288
GP 11.48 ZAb 141.78 ZAP SA.SS (T$ 189.45 ZA[ 84,R5 ETE 182.45 ZAC 108.SS ETC 284.08 LVI -$5.$8
DLA E.I? RAL 51.3? RAD 6647.3 VEL 12.278 PTH 7.22 VHP 2,821 DPA 9.54 RAP S|S.I9 [CO 1.5071
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ R? ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3283,37 "4I,ER 109.72 282.77 116. t2 IT 52 47 2283.4 -27.28 85.?0
SIS4,20 "55.47 103.98 285.9? 110.53 18 28 25 2104.2 "29,9D ?s.5g
3038.09 -30.39 94.16 287.99 106.39 18 15 39 2038.1 -20.89 89.71
2RSI,54 -28.77 79.80 289.09 103.74 20 18 10 1091.5 -18.50 SS.lS
2572.04 "25.43 $0,88 28R.45 102.80 21 54 IS 1572.0 -1T.?4 36.49
2305,01 "El.Y/ 40.9? 255.09 |03.74 22 52 17 1306,0 -IS.SO tS,SS
2004.91 -30.35 23.08 207,99 105.39 _S SR 13 lO84.g -20.83 SSS,S_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8339 TRA 7,1421 TC3-4,4SR$ RRU I,S4EI
ROE ,8SIT RRA-I.1414 RC3 ,$3R9 FAU ,$I001
FOE 4,$453 FRAtI.SIIE FCS-R,TOI| 88P 1||3R
ODE ,0194 iRA ?.1329 8C| 4.4?85 FSP 3554
LAUNCH DATE JUN 15 1873
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.8S LAb -,00
RP EAS.2t LAP 1.81
RC 287,187 GL "t|.Yl
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS S1,OSS VNL 5.575
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 57 21
80,00 17 $4 15
70.00 18 28 33
SO,DO 19 E$ 8
90.00 20 49 R4
1DO,D0 22 12 0
110.00 29 22 59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 0928.I SGA 1881,1 SG3 15?4,1 ST 119.0 SR 21.4 $4 SS,2
RRT -.8205 RRF "°R087 RTF ,_v?O CR? ".SSSS CRi .3034 ClY -.lS|T
8GB 9014.8 R83 **0086 RE3 -,987D LIA 145.5 NSA _R.I IRA 1.0
$Gt 9001.5 8G8 488.8 THA 178,§5 ELI 119.$ ELl 17.5 ALF Sf4,OS
FLIGHT TIN£ |80.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY £ IS?4
D|$TANCE ?E?,880 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 8$4.71VL 38,708 GAL "7.46 AZL 88.$7 HCA 828.10 8HA Ig$.OO [CC .85781 INC 2.6690 Vl 29.318
LOP 12?o$8 VP 20.024 GAP -|.73 ASP 88,04 TAL 388.89 TAP 184.85 RCA 145,47 APO 248.53 V2 22.287
GP 11.17 ZAL 148.09 ZAP 53.93 ET$ 189,49 ZAE 83,73 ETE 188,62 ZAC 103,08 ETC 284.08 LVI -SS,O?
DLA 2.$1 RAL |1,50 RAO 8847.4 VEL 12,888 PTH ?.23 VHP 2.848 SPA 9.09 RAP SSS.SR [CC 1,5115
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3298,$2 "41,|6 110.41 283,32 115.$4 17 52 14 2292,3 -27.67 88,18
3194,10 "$|,71 104,?8 286.4Y 110.08 15 87 SO 2194.1 -24.28 80.16
3045,18 -50,00 94,96 288.46 105,96 19 14 22 E049.2 "81.18 70,38
E843.?$ "28.9? 80,46 885,|4 103,38 20 IG 32 1843,8 "18,82 59.94
2584.79 -25,$2 61,78 289.$8 102.39 21 32 29 1584.8 -18.07 $7.28
2318.25 -28.97 41.82 288,54 103,32 22 SO 38 |318.2 -18.82 17.31
2096.00 -30,60 29,88 288.49 105.96 23 S? 55 1096,0 -21.tS SSS.SO
OIFF[M[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8765 TRA 7.2988 TCS-4.4996 BAU 1.8744
RDE .24?7 RRA*I,ID86 RC$ .3152 FAU .30212
FDE 4.3388 FRA18.0002 FCS-8,4149 DSP IS565
9DE .9108 BRA ?.3823 BC3 4.$106 FSP 3910
MID-COURSE EX[CUTICN ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT g074.9 $GR 1220,1 $83 1834.3 ST 121,S SR 21,3 SS 87.6
RRT -,g118 RRF -.8g8? RTF ,9867 CRT -.5236 CRS .2533 CST -*gs66
SGB 9156,5 R23 -.0091 R13 -.9867 LSA 148.6 MSA 28,3 SSA 1.0
SG1 9143.0 $82 497,3 THA 172,99 ELI 122.0 EL2 18.1 ALF 174,63
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LAUNCH OAT[ JUN I1 117|
HELIO¢[NTR I¢ CONIC
RL lit,St LAL ",00
RP Ill,IS LAP *.iT
RC 78.3S8 GL °1,34
PLANETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 39.§87 VHL 8,88|
LNCH AINTH LNCM Till[
SO.O n 13 IS 40
K.O0 11 49 SS
70.00 IS 23 34
80.00 17 14 E4
90.00 18 88 I
100.00 19 57 II
|10.00 21 23 t
FLIGHT Tll ISZ,O0 ARRIVAL OATS NOV IS 1173
DISTANCE 414,Zll EARTH TO NARI
bQi. |iS.IT VL 31,ill iAL "?,13 AZL 90.25 HCA I)I,S3 INA 881.2S 2C¢ ,38780 INC .SSDS Vl 19,Ill
LC_ 44,11 VP 24,79S GAP 19,7! AZP 89,81TAL 389,21 TAP 10?,?4 RCA 14i,51 APO 295.93 V8 81.141
GP -S,R3 ZAL |3T,50 ZAP 1$3.50 [T8 202,2i ZA[ |T3.22 2T2 2tl.|O ZAC 80.8i [TC 283.8S LVi -I4,48
OLA t4.St RAL 4|.|4 RAD leSO,S VEL |8.620 PTH 7,48 VHP 8.|25 DPA 4.95 RAP 88.8| [cc I,SIl$
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CET TIN IRJ 8 LAT INJ I LONG
3S94,97 -47,30 13T.04 259.4S iS,IS 16 88 35 2595.0 -39.94 10S.8S
3S33,03 "40.22 132,14 290,14 92,08 16 48 49 8533,0 -35.08 108.3S
3434,02 "34.14 |24.20 290,22 88,13 |? 20 48 8434.0 "30.98 9S.9i
3874.T4 "29.?3 1|;.98 290.05 87.|§ IS 8 59 2274.7 "27.$9 84,49
3037.12 "28.07 94.39 289,93 86.42 19 18 39 8037.1 "26.?3 67.46
2749.2| "29.73 73.33 290,05 87.15 20 43 5 |749,2 -27.89 48.08
2480.83 "34.14 33,12 290.22 89.15 22 4 21 I480.8 -30.98 24.86
DIFP[RENTIAL C01RECTIONS
TDE -.7589 TRA'8.3285 TC3 ,0568 BAU .0613
ROE -,37S4 RRA .3837 RC3 ".1012 FAU .0788|
POE !.2430 FRA 3.8?28 FC3"1.7238 BEP 39?2
80[ .84?2 ERA 8,3568 8C3 .1158 FSP 531
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8297.9 SGR SO0,S SG3 385.0 ST 47.? 86 17.9 88 43.3
RRT -.4532 RRF ,5048 RTF -.8741 CRT .4965 CRS .5119 CST .9990
8GB 2351.9 R23 -.1049 RI3 ,8?43 LSA 83.1 NSA 13.3 88A 1,3
SG! 2309.8 SG2 444.1 THA 174.14 ELI 48.6 EL2 15,2 ALP 11.78
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1973 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 417.540 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.93 LAL ",00 LOL 28S,87 VL 33,791 GAL "?,32 AZL 80.20 HCA 139,99 8MA 219.33 ECC .33193 INC ,1997 Vl 89,313
RP 818.$9 LAP ",|3 LOP 48,33 VP 24.659 GAP 19,39 AZP 89.93 TAL 329,23 TAP 108.91 RCA 144.6S APO 298.40 V2 85.10?
NC 77.835 GL "1,08 GP "8,21 ZAL 137.4? ZAP 162.64 ET$ 202.|1 ZA2 172.62 ETE 298,?S ZAC ?9.92 (TC 113.95 LVI "14,33
PLANETOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 38,418 VHL i.198 DLA 14,75 RAL 41,04 RAO 6830,1 VEL 12,381 PTH 7,4S VHP G,351 DPA 4,81 RAP 29,6S [CC 1.8369
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TII4[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN 1NJ TIME PO C|T TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
$D.O0 1S 85 17 3592.19 "47,28 136.77 288.84 96,10 18 25 9 2392.2 "39.4S 103.03
80.00 15 48 13 3531,08 "40,25 131.97 289.54 92.20 16 4? S 2331.0 -34,9? 102,10
70.00 16 81 38 3433.05 -34,15 124,13 209.63 89,19 I? 18 45 2433.1 "30.91 93,86
80,00 17 12 I 3274,90 "29.73 I11.97 889.47 $7.15 18 6 39 2274.9 "87.89 84,?0
90.00 18 88 88 3037,83 "28.07 94.44 289.36 86,39 19 18 S 2037,8 "88.74 8?.S!
100.00 19 S4 33 2749,37 "29.73 73.34 289.47 87,13 20 40 42 1749.4 "87.89 48,07
110.00 21 80 59 2479.87 "34.18 53.05 289.$3 $9.19 82 2 19 1479.9 "30.91 24.80
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7574 TRA-8.3813 TC3 .0897 |AU .0881 $GT 2328.8 SGR 503.9 $03 387.2 ST 48.3 SR |?.3 S8 44.8
RDE -.3558 RRA .3730 RC3 ",1128 FAU .08194 RRT -.4904 RRF ,5449 RTF -,8780 CRT .4742 CR8 .4927 CST .9990
POE 1.3038 FRA 3.0276 FC3"I,S467 8SP 4037 SG8 2383.1 R23 *.1131 R13 .6805 LSA 66,4 HSA |3.0 8SA 1.3
BUS .8388 BRA 2.3818 8C3 .1328 FSP 588 SGI 2342.5 802 438,3 THA 1?3,_0 ELI 49.1 EL2 IS.O ALF 10.13
LAUNCH D4T[ JUN |7 1973 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 80 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 420.848 EARTH TO MARS
RL lS$.99 LAL -.00 LOL 288.87 VL 33.78S GAL "7,42 AZL 90.15 HCA 140.79 SNA 217.92 [CC .32683 INC .1483 V! 29.313
RP 819.28 LAP -.09 LOP 46.48 VP 24.327 GAP 19.06 AZP 89,89 TAL 329.29 TAP 1|0,06 RCA 148.74 APO 289.10 V2 25.087
RC 79,428 GL -.81 GP "S.51 ZAL 137.44 ZAP ISI,YS [T8 208.01 ZAE 172.02 IT[ 300,35 ZAC 79.57 [TC 283.95 LVl -13.98
PL4NE7OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.308 VHL $,101 DLA 15.01 RAL 40.92 RAD $649.7 VEL 12.338 PTH 7.41 VHP 6.188 OPA 4.$4 RAP 30.03 (CC 1.6140
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z L4_G
SD.O0 13 23 48 3388.94 -47,28 136.56 288,84 86.2S 18 23 38 2589.9 -38.37 104.09
IO.O0 IS 46 2? 3889,66 -40,15 131.86 288,97 82.88 1i 45 IS 2529.7 -34.94 102.10
70.00 11 19 21 3432,83 -34.13 124.11 289.08 $9.20 17 16 33 2438.8 -30.90 93.86
80.00 17 9 23 3278,90 029.73 112.05 288,90 87,1! 18 4 I 22?5.9 -27.90 84.77
90.00 14 22 41 3039.43 -88,06 84.36 288.Y9 88.33 19 13 21 2039.4 "28.76 6?.83
lOO.OD 19 52 |? 2750.3? -29,73 73.41 280.90 87.11 !0 38 6 1750.4 -1?.gO 46.|4
I10.90 21 18 47 1479,65 -34.1S 53.03 188,0S 89.20 11 0 S 1479.6 "30.90 24.78
DIFFERENTIAL COIR[CTIORI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMI NkTiQN ACCURACY
YDE -.7343 TRA-2,3141 TC3 ,Oil? 8AU ,0730 8GT 1338,1 SG_ ll3,I 3G) 409.8 ST 48.9 IR 16.6 I| 4S.4
ROE -.333T RRA ,ISYI RC3 ",llll FAU ,OlllO ART -,3|83 2RF *1118 RTF °._vl8 CRT ,4411 CRI .4YDO CIT ,6888
FOE 1,3T30 FRA 3,9881 rC3-1,tYYt lip 4108 838 2414,E R23 "*1||3 R!3 ,8844 LSA 67,1 RIA 14.? SIA 1,3
lie ,Sill IRA !,3483 8C3 .IS04 FEP 803 SGI 1373,2 $82 432,? THA |73,_2 ELI 41,S EL! 14,? ALF g,§O
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 8978 FLIGHT TIME 131,00 ARRIVAL DAT2 NOV 21 8871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIETANC2 424.193
RL 161.68 LAL -.00 L_. Ill. ST VL 33.$81 9AL -7.32 AZL 90.09 HCA
RP 219.83 LAP -.OS LOP 4?,38 VP 24,388 SAP 18,74 AZP 89.83 TAL
RC S|,OS| GL -,31 Gill "S,$3 IAL 137,41 SAP 160,$8 ETS 201,S| ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3i,tiJ VHL 8.012 DLA 13.|S RAL 40,79 RAD 9848.3 V2L 12.499 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM2 L'I TIM2 INJ LAT
30.00 IS RR 11 3311.32 "47.23
GO,O0 18 44 26 3328.98 "40,28
70.00 18 IS 88 3433.$? -34.13
S0.00 17 S 3Y 3177,77 "23,72
90.00 18 19 41 3041.9| -28.03
100.00 |8 48 29 1?32.|4 "28,?2
110.00 21 IS 84 1480,|9 -34.15
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION|
TOE -.7418 TRA-8.2917 TC3 .1107 |AU ,0864
RDE -.3118 RRA .4018 RC3 -.1396 FAU .08881
FOE 1.4442 FRA 4,1565 FC3-2.1|SS BEP 4004
DD£ .8045 ERA 8,32S7 8C3 ,1782 FEP 643
[ARTR TO MAR8
141,St 8HA 111.41 [CC .32158 INC .0807 Vt 18.313
328,34 TAP !11,23 RCA 148,82 APO 188,00 V2 23,028
171,43 ET[ 3DI,60 ZAC 78,18 [TC !13,SI LVl -13,$0
7,33 VHP 8,0t8 OPA 4.44 RAP 30.4t [CC 1.|SS8
INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢ INJ AZMTN INJ TIH[ FO CST TIM INJ | LAT INJ | LON_
138.40 287.68 9t.38 IS 21 SS 2388.3 -38.32 104.77
131,80 286.41 92,32 16 43 |8 2329,0 -34,91 102.05
114.13 288.31 $9.18 17 14 11 2433.4 -30.91 95.90
111.18 288.34 87.03 IS I 13 22?7,8 -27,93 84,99
94.74 288.13 88.24 |g 10 83 2041.8 "88,?6 S?.81
73.55 280.34 87.03 20 38 21 1752.2 -27.63 48.27
33.07 288,3| SS.18 21 5? 44 1460.2 -30.91 84.82
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORE|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 237|.7 8DR 888,9 SG3 433,6 ST 48.g $R 16.0 $8 49.0
RRT -,3?IS RRF ,82?0 RTF -.SES§ CRT .4113 CRS .4425 CST ,998?
$GB 2428.7 R23 -.1246 613 .891? LSA 68.9 MSA 14.4 $$A 1.3
SGI 23g1.1 $02 425.5 THA 172,88 ELI 49,4 EL2 14,4 ALF S.37
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LAUNCN DATE JUN 17 19T3
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL -.00
RP ZEO,O0 LAP -.02
RC 82.i01 GL -.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.2R2 VHL 3.940
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 15 20 27
60.DO 15 42 22
70.00 16 14 23
80,00 17 3 35
90,00 18 16 25
lOO.O0 19 46 26
110.00 21 13 50
FLIGHT TIN( lID.GO ARRIVAL DATE NOV
OISTANC( 427,360 EARTH TO MARS




LOL 2i$.67 VL 29.313
LOP 48.70 VP 24.2?3 GAP 18,42 AZP 89,97 TAL 329.38 TAP 112.42 RCA 148.99 APO 293.11 24.985
GP -7o18 ZAL 137.37 ZAP 159,93 ITS 201.92 2AE 170,90 ETE 302,08 ZAC ?R,RD ETC 283,93 -13.23
DLA 15,37 RAL 40.65 RAO 6649.0 V[L 12,457 PTH ?,35 VNP 5.861 DPA 4.22 RAP 30.71 ECC 1,5807
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ R? AGE INJ AZMTN IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3S87,39 "47,24 136.31 287,15 96,45 16 20 14 2587.4 -39,29 I04.71
3929.04 "40,25 131.80 287,8g 92,31 IG 41 II 2529.0 -34.93 102,09
3434.79 -34.14 124.27 287,98 89.11 17 11 38 2434.8 -30,94 88,0D
3280.65 -29.71 112.40 287,80 86.92 17 58 15 2280.7 -27.96 85.11
3045,55 -28.03 95.00 287,69 86.|1 lg ? 10 2045.5 "28,82 6S,DS
2753.13 -29,71 73.77 287.80 86.92 20 32 22 1755.1 -27,96 46.48
2481.61 -34.14 53,18 287,98 89.1! 21 55 II 1481.6 -30.94 24.92
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7459 TRA-2.2870 TC3 .ll?g BAU .0919
ROE -.289? RRA .4174 RE3 -.1551 FAU .09225
FOE 1.5194 FRA 4.3292 FC3-2.2636 BSP 4141
BDE .8002 BRA 2.3248 DE3 .1948 FRP 583
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2404.5 SGR 535.5 SG3 458.6 ST 49.7 SR 15.3 SS 49.T
RRT -.6073 RRF .6678 RTF -,8900 CRT .3769 CR$ .4095 CST .998T
SGB 2463.4 R23 -.1386 R13 .8936 LSA 70,5 NSA 14.1 $SA 1.3
SGI 2427.1 SG2 421.5 THA 172.06 ELI 50.1 EL2 14.1 ALF 7.19
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 17 1973 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -.00
RP 220,38 LAP .02
RC 84.610 GL .15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.360 VHL 5.862
LNCH AZM?H LNCH TIME
GO.GO 15 18 34
60.00 15 40 5
70.00 16 11 38
80.00 17 D 17
9O.OO 18 12 $2
IOD,DO 19 43 9
1t0.00 21 11 2
DISTANCE 431.002 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 265.67 VL 33.546 GAL -7.13 AZL 89.97 HCA 144.15 SNA 213.68 ECC .31223 INC .0156 VI 29.315
LOP 49.82 VP 24.152 GAP 18.1I AZP 90.02 TAL 329.43 TAP 113.58 RCA 146.96 APO 280.40 V2 24.944
GP -7,54 ZAL 137.33 ZAP 158.99 ETS 201.93 ZAE 170.36 ETE 302.07 ZAC 78.39 ETC 283.95 LVI -12.80
DLA 15.88 RAL 40,50 RAD 6648.7 VEL 12.420 PTH T.33 VHP 5.708 DPA 3.97 RAP 31.14 ECC 1.5655
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ _T ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3587.16 -47.24 136.29 286.65 b_.46 16 18 21 2587.2 -39.28 104.39
3529.90 -40.25 131.88 287.39 92,26 16 38 55 2529.9 -34.95 102.12
3437.12 -34.14 124.45 287.48 _3.00 l? 8 53 2437.1 -30.98 96.17
3284.58 -29.70 112.69 _A7.28 86.77 17 55 1 2284.6 -28.D1 85.39
3050.26 -28.01 95.35 287.16 85.94 19 3 43 2050.3 -26.88 68.40
2759.05 -29.70 74.06 287.28 86.77 20 29 8 1759.0 -28.01 46.76
2483.94 -34.14 53.36 287.48 89.00 21 32 28 1483.9 "30.98 25.09
O|FF(RENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7471 TRA-2.2778 TC3 .1279 BAU .0985
ROE -.2869 RRA .4348 RC3 ".1721 FAU .09603
FDE !.5995 FRA 4,5082 FC3-_.4196 BGP 4234
ODE .7933 ERA 2.3190 BE3 ,2144 FSP 726
NID-COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2431.9 SGR 551 .4 SG3 484.8 ST 50.4 8R 14.6 SS 51.4
RRT -,6433 RRF ,7075 RTF -,9921 CRT .3337 CRS .3692 CST ,9983
$GS 2493.6 R23 -,1317 R13 .8962 LSA 72,1 MSA 13.7 38A 1,3
381 2458.4 382 417,6 THA 171.45 ELI 50.6 EL2 13.7 ALF 5.98
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1973 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1973
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -.DO
RP 220.76 LAP .05
RC 86.480 GL .$2
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.493 VHL 5.797
DISTANCE 434.458
LOL 235.67 VL 33.492 GAL "7.04 AZL 89.91 HCA 143.27 GMA
LOP 50.93 VP 24.034 GAP 17.80 AZP 90.07 TAL 329.48 TAP
GP -7.94 ZAL 13T.28 ZAP 158.02 ETS 201.98 ZAE 169.85 ETE
DLA 18.22 RAL 40.33 RAD 6648.3 VEL I2.386 PTH 7.30 VHF
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 16 33
80.00 15 37 37
?D.DD IS 9 35
80.00 16 56 42
90.00 18 9 2
IOO.DO 19 39 34
lID.DO 2! 8 2
EARTH TO MARS
212.44 ECC .30799 INC ,0885 VS 29.315
114,75 RCA 147,03 APO 277.85 V2 24.902
301.83 ZAC 77.98 ETC 283.96 LV! -12.37
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
3537,87 -47.24 136.34 286.20 96.43 18 16 21
3531.59 -40,23 132.02 286.92 92.17 16 36 28
3440.42 "34,14 124.70 286.99 89,85 I? 3 58
3289.63 -29.69 113.06 286.78 86.57 17 51 32
3056.t9 -27.98 95.7e 286.65 85.73 18 59 58
2764.|0 "29.89 74.43 286.78 86.57 20 23 38
2487.23 -34.14 53.62 286.99 88.85 21 49 29
DIFFER ENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.7478 TRA-2.2863 TC3 .1383 6AU .lOgS
ROE ",2434 RRA °4342 RE3 -,1906 FAU ,09995
FOE 1.68S2 FRA 4.6945 FC3-2,3838 BGP 4320
ROE ,7832 BRA 2.3116 8C3 .2337 FSP 773
LAUNCH DATE JUN I? 1973
5.$61 DPA 3.68 RAP 31.49 ECC 1.5512









RL 151.99 LAL ",DO LO(. 2S5.67 VL 33.440 GAL
RP 221.14 LAP ,09 LOP 52,04 VP 23,920 GAP
146.38 3HA 211.28 ECC ,50378 INC .1567 Vl 29.313
329,53 TAP 113.91RCA 147.10 APO 275.47 V2 24.81|
RC 83.413 GL .81GP -8,38 ZAL 137.23 ZAP 137.02 ET3 202.05 ZAE 169,35 ST[ 300.82 ZAC 77.51ETC 283,97 LVI -11.92
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.6?8 VHL 5,?16 DLA 16,55 RAL 40,16 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.353 PTH 7,28 VHP 5,418 DPA 3.36 RAP 31.82 (CC 1.3379
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.D0 15 14 22 3588.97 -47.25 136.46 285.78 96.33 16 |4 11 2589.0 -39.34 104.82
60.00 15 34 57 3534.19 -40.26 132.24 286.19 92.02 16 33 51 2534,2 -35.DS ID2.43
70.00 16 5 19 3444.76 -34,I3 125.04 286,53 88.65 17 2 44 2444.8 -31.11 96.73
80.OO 16 52 49 3295.9| -29.65 113.33 286.30 86,33 17 47 45 2295.9 "28.18 86.20
gO,DO IS 4 SO 3083,45 "27,94 96.30 286,16 85.4? 16 SS 54 2063.4 -27,01 69,34
100,00 19 35 41 2770.30 "29,65 74.9Q 286,30 86.33 20 21 51 1770.4 -28.16 47.57
110.00 21 4 46 2491.58 -34.13 53.96 286.$3 88.$5 21 46 t? 1491.6 -31.11 25.84
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7464 TRA-2.2522 TC3 .IS01 6AU ,1131 $GT 247?.2 $GR 594.S SG3 541,1 ST $1.5 SR 13.3 $$ SS.!
ROE -.2192 RRA .4755 RC3 -.2110 FAU .I0405 RRT -.7114 RRF ,7812 RTF -.8966 CRT .2156 CRS .2595 CGT ,gg83
FOE 1.7781FRA 4.8861 FC3-2.7566 BSP 4382 $_8 2547.G R23 -.1780 R13 .9021 LSA 75./ MSA 13.D S$A 1.4
ROE .7780 BRA 2.3018 BE3 .2589 FSP 821 SG1 2514.! $82 411.9 THA 170.04 EL1 51.; EL2 13.0 ALF 3,40
MIO*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
GOT 2436.6 $GR 571.0 $83 S12.3 3T 31.0 SR 14,0 93 $3.2
RRT -.STR2 RRF ,7455 RTF -,_43 CRT .280? CR3 .3200 CRT .9915
3GB 2322,1 R23 ",1648 RI3 ,8991 LSA 73,8 N3A 13,4 9SA !.4
SO! 2487,8 $82 414.4 TMA 170.78 ELI 31,1 EL2 13.3 ALF 4.72
fLIGHT TIME 166,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 30 1973
DISTANCE 43?.944 EARTH TO MARS
-8.98 AZL 89.84 HCA
17,49 AZP g0,13 TkL
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1573
NELIOCENTHIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -.DO
RP 221.52 LAP .ll
RC 00.414 GL 1.34
PLAN(TO(CNTRIC CONIC
C$ 31.914 VHL $.G49
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIM(
50.00 15 12 1
90.00 15 32 A
70.00 18 I 4?
80.00 IG 49 58
90.00 19 0 I?
100.00 19 31 28
110.00 21 ! 13
FLIGHT TIN( |40.00 ARRIVAL DATE Of C E 1913
DISTANCE 441.457 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 8aS.S? VL 33.30| GAL -Q,8I AlL 09.7? HCA 147.48 |HA 280.18 (CC .29987 INC .2272 Vt 20.31l
LOP 53.13 VP 83.808 GAP 17.|9 AZP 90.19 TAL 329.50 TAP 1|?.07 RCA |47.19 APO 273.22 V2 24.858
GP -$.81 DAb 13?,IF ZAP 15G.OD ET$ 20Z.IS ZAE IS8.87 (T( 299,99 ZAC 77.03 (TC 283.99 bVl -t|.44
DLA IG.9? RAL 39.09 RAO G947,7 V(L 12.32_ PTH 7.25 VHP 5.280 DPA 3.01 RAP 32.15 (CC 1.52S2
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTfl |NJ TIME PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
33G1.1_ -47.|7 13G.67 285.40 96.17 16 It 52 2591,1 -39.41 |04.94
3537.75 -40.2? 132.54 288.08 91.81 15 31 1 2537.? -35.14 102.70
3430.25 -34.12 125.47 286.10 88.40 16 59 17 2450.2 -31.21 97.13
3505.54 -29.62 114.09 285.84 88.04 IT 43 39 2303.5 -28.25 89.75
307_.18 -27.90 96,94 285.69 85.15 18 5! 29 20?2.2 -27.10 49.98
2Y78.01 -29.62 75.48 285.84 86.04 20 17 46 1778.0 -28.25 4A.12
2497.0? "34.12 54.$9 286.10 88.40 21 42 50 1497.1 -31.21 28.04
OIrFER(NY IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7442 TRA-2.2350 TC3 .I924 BAU .1214
ROE -.1942 RRA .4989 RC3 -.2335 FAU .!0838
FD[ 1,0748 FRA 5.0617 FC3-2.9402 68P 4432
DO( .7691BRA 2.2901 BE3 .2845 FSP 8?0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2494.1 $GR 623.2 SG3 571.1 8T 51.8 5R 12.? 88 57.0
RRT -.7423 RRF .8140 RTF -,8988 CRT .1363 CR5 .1853 CST .9991
SGD 2570.8 R23 -.1914 R13 .9051 LSA 77.0 NGA 12.8 98A 1.4
SGI 2537.8 $82 410.4 THA 169.21 ELI 51.9 EL2 12.5 ALF 2.02
LAUNCH OAT( JUN I? 1973 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL OA?E DEC 4 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 444.g97 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.99 LAL -.00 L04. 265.67 VL 33.345 GAL -6.80 AZL 89.70 HCA 148.59 8NA 200.17 ECC .29615 INC .5025 Vl 29.313
RP 221.90 LAP .18 LOP 54.25 VP 23.700 GAP 16.88 AZP 90.26 TAL 329.64 TAP 118.22 RCA 147.22 APO 271.|2 V2 24.7?8
RC 92.473 GL 1.80 GP -9,30 ZAL 137.1I ZAP 154.95 ETS 202.29 ZAE 168.38 ETE 298.26 ZAC 76.52 (TC 204.00 LVI -10.93
PLANCTOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 31.197 VHL 5.585 DLA 17.40 RAL 39.76 RAD 6647.5 VEL 12.293 PTH 7.23 VHP 5.147 OPA 2.61 RAP 32.4? ECC 1.5134
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 9 28 5594.19 -47.29 136.96 285.07 95.95 16 g 22 2594.2 -3g.51 105.20
60.00 15 26 56 3542.35 -40.28 132.93 285.71 91.55 16 27 59 2542.4 -35.25 103.03
70.00 15 57 56 3456.9? -$4.11 126.00 285.68 88.0g 16 55 33 2457.0 -31.32 97.82
80.00 16 44 0 3312.64 -29.57 I14.76 285.39 85.69 J7 39 12 2312.6 -28.36 87.41
90.00 17 55 18 3082.4? -27.83 97.69 285.23 84.78 18 46 40 2082.5 -27.20 70.70
100.00 19 26 51 2787.12 -29.57 76.13 285.39 85.69 20 13 19 1787.1 -28.36 48.??
!!0.00 20 57 23 2503.79 -34.11 54.91 285,68 88.09 21 39 7 1503.8 -31.32 26.53
DIFFERENT IAL C_RECTION$
TOE -.7414 TRA-2.2163 TC3 .1746 BAU .1300
ROE -.1681RRA .5248 RE3 -.2502 FAU .11287
FOE 3.9709 FRA 5.2838 FC3-3.1321BSP 4473
80E .Y602 8RA 2.2778 0C3 .3117 FSP 922
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN l? 1975
NELIOC(NTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2508,5 SGR 656.7 SG3 802.5 ST 52.2 $R 12.1 88 59.0
RRT ".7705 RRF .8438 RTF -.0009 CRT .0400 ER8 .0948 C|T .9979
3G§ 2593.0 R23 -.2047 RI3 .9082 LIA 78.7 NEA 12.2 89A 1.4
$Gl 2590.4 3G2 410.1 THA I98.29 ELI 52.2 [L2 12.1 ALF .58
FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C
DISTANCE 448.501 EARTN TO MARS
G 1973
RL 151.99 LAL -.DO
RP 222.28 LAP .19
RC 94.58? GL 2.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.52? VHL 5.525
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 8 43
40.00 15 25 33
?0.00 15 53 46
80.00 18 38 58
90.00 17 49 51
100.00 19 21 50
llO.O0 20 53 12
LOL 205.97 VL 33.$01GAL -8.72 AZL 89.62 HCA IA9.68 3HA 200.21ECC .29262 INC .3028 VI 29.313
LOP 55,35 VP 25.594 GAP 16.58 AZP 90.33 TAL $29.69 TAP !!9.37 RCA 14?.28 APO 299.13 V2 24.739
GP -9,82 ZAL 137.04 ZAP 153.09 ETS 202,45 ZAE 167.09 [TE 298.5? ZAC 73.98 ETC 284.02 LVl -10.39
OLA 17.05 RAL $9.57 RAO 8647.2 VEL 12.268 PTH 7.21 VHP 5.019 OPA 2.IR RAP 32.78 ECC 1.5024
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
$509,24 -47.32 137,35 284.79 95.65 16 G 42 2598.2 -39.85 105.50
3548.09 -40,29 133.42 285.3? 91.22 16 24 41 2549.1 "35.39 103.48
3483.03 -34,09 120.03 265.30 87,72 16 31 31 2485.1 -31.46 98.21
3325.38 -29.52 I13.56 284.9? 83.27 17 34 21 |323.4 -28.46 60.14
3094.50 -27.70 90,56 _54.79 04.35 lO 41 23 2094,6 °27.32 71.59
279F.83 -29.52 76.93 204.97 03.2? 20 O 28 1797.9 -25.45 49.55
2311.87 -34.09 55.54 205.30 87.72 21 33 4 1511.g -31.46 27.11
DIPPERCNTIAL CCRRECT|ON|
TDE -,7389 TRA-2.1952 TC3 .1450 |AU .1387
8DE -.1406 RRA .553_ RE3 ".28|8 FAU .tiT4|
FOE 2.0903 FRA 3.4900 F¢3-3.3317 |IF 4SH
80E .7521 iRA 2.2639 |C3 .3309 ?IF 977
NIO-COUR3( EXECUTION ACCURACY O_OlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2319,7 $_ $95.7 393 635.1 ST 52.5 8R 11.6 55 61.1
RRT -.7935 RRF .6702 RTF -._,27 CRT ".0741 CRI -.014| CST .0|?e
SGD Z113,9 R_3 ",_184 RI3 ,till LEA 60.3 NGA It,5 lea t,4
|91 !|$1,3 $G_ 411,S THA ll7,|8 ELI S|,| EL! I1,1 ALF 170,01
LAUNCH DATE JUN I? 19?$ FLIGHT TIN[ 174,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC $ 1073
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL ",00
RP 222.97 LAP .23
RC $G.?SG GL t.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 21,101 VHL 5,49i
LNCM A2MTN LNCH TIME
50.00 15 3 45
I0.00 t5 21 53
?0.00 15 49 12
80.00 18 33 2?
90.00 17 43 51
I00.00 19 16 19
110,00 20 48 39
DI|TANC( 432.14R EARTH TO NAR$
L_. I95,t! VL ]3,ti0 GAL "G.tS AZL 10.33 HCA I§O,?R INA ID?,|I |CC ,llltt INC .4151 Vl 11,311
LOP 3t.4| VP 23,411 GAP lto|i AZP R0.41 TAL 3_9.74 TAP IID,II RCA 147,54 APO IG?,l? V| IA,GGA
GP -10.30 ZAL 131.11 |AP 132.74 [TI 802.04 ZA[ le?,II |T| !14,t4 |AC ?|.4| [TC 214,01 LVI -Ioll
OLA 11.3| RAL 31,31 RAD GS47,0 V[L 12.241 PTH ?,19 VHP 4,801 OPA |.8? RAP 33.0?
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ ! LAT
3303,35 -47.35 137.84 204,$6 95.27 18 3 A8 IG03,4 -39.81
3555.07 -40.21 134.02 285.00 90.81 16 21 8 2555,1 -33.56
34?4.62 "$4.08 127.37 284,94 8?.28 16 47 ? 24?4.6 -31.61
3335.94 -29.44 118.48 284.5? 04.?g 17 29 3 2335.9 -20.61
3109.69 -2?,80 99.$8 284,3? 83.85 18 33 40 2108.? -2?.44
2110.41 -29.44 ??.85 284.3? 84.79 20 3 |0 1810.4 -26.81
2521,44 *34.09 56.29 284.94 8?,28 2! 30 40 1521.4 -31,61
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION8
TO( -.?359 TRA-2.1724 TC3 .1948 IAU .!400
• NO[ *.1116 RRA .5846 RC3 -.$148 FAU .12228
FD( 2.Z064 FRA 5.?005 FC3-3.5398 BGP 456!
DOE *?443 BRA 2.2497 BC3 .3F02 FEP 1034
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2528.! $Gq 740,8 $G3 699.D
RRT -.8174 RRF .8935 RTF -.9343
$GB 2654.4 R23 ".23!8 R13 .g141











iT $2.7 8R 11.3 88 83.2
CRT -.2058 CR8 ".1417 CAT .99?2
LEA 82,3 MEA 11.S 8SA t.4
ELI 52.8 EL2 !t.I AIr t??.3S
SO8
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM tT IR?S
MELIOCEHTRI¢ ¢_41C
mL Ill.it LAL -.OO
RP tt$.Oi LAP .IS
RC S8.9?D GL $.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 R9.31D VHL S.415
LNCH A2NTN LNCM TINE
SO.DO 15 0 $1
60.00 15 t? SS
TO,DO 15 44 14
80.00 ID R? 24
DO.DO IT 3? 15
100.00 tD IO 18
110.00 20 43 40
FLIGHT TIM( iTS.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 lOT3
011TANCE AII.Tn EARTH TO MARl
L0L JIB.IF YL I).8tO GAL "l.ll AZL 89.44 NCA lit.IT 8NA 808.46 [CC .lll0Y INC .Sill Vl 29.)13
LOP ST.14 VP II,lll GAP IS,S9 AZP 10o49 TAL Ilt.TI TAP tES,tt ICA 14?,40 APO ES$,SE V2 24.852
GP -|!.00 ZAL lSS.SI lAP 151,59 ET8 tOt.el ZA[ 111.06 [T[ tiE.St ZA¢ ?4.80 [TC R84.08 LVI -9.20
DLA 18.8G RAL 39.18 fAD 6645.? V[L IS.lIT PTH F.l? VHP 4.?T? DPA 1.13 RAP 33.36 ECC 1.4825
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3809.81 -47.39 138.44 284.3? 94.01 16 0 41 8609.6 -4D.OE 106.34
3565,36 -40.30 134.7E 2O4.el 90,33 16 I? 16 2553.4 -35.T5 104.52
3485.82 -34,01 128.24 284.11 el.?6 16 42 19 2485.8 *3I.?S 99.?3
3350.50 -29.3I 117.56 284.18 84.83 17 13 14 2350.5 -tS.?l D0.15
$185.04 "t?.S3 100.76 283.96 83.E? IS 19 E0 21EI.D "27.5? ?3.Te
8824.98 "89.35 78.g2 284.18 84.23 19 S? 21 1825.0 -28.76 51.51
2538.D4 "34.02 5?.16 284.61 86.?6 21 Ee 53 1532.6 -31.79 28.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.7224 TRA-2.1369 T¢3 .21?9 BAU .1609
RDE -.0613 IRA .6185 RC3 -.3480 FAU .12738
FOE 2.3330 FRA 5,9090 FC3-3.7613 BSP 4477
8DE .Y269 IRA 2.2246 0C3 .4106 FSP 1089
NID-C_JRS[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2520.1 $Gq 792.4 363 703.0 ST 52.4 OR 11.E SS G5.4
RRT ".8394 RRF .9131RTF ".9080 CRT ".3526 CR8 ".2613 CST .9965
668 2641.8 R23 -.2381 R13 .gigs LDA 83.8 MSA 11.1SSA 1.4
961 2608.8 662 416.0 THA 164.82 ELI 52.6 EL2 10.5 ALF 175.49
LAUNCH DATE JUN IY 19T3 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.99 LAL ".GO
RP 225.44 LAP .30
NC 101.244 GL 4.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.?81VHL 5.365
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 14 57 • 1
80.00 15 13 32
70.00 15 36 46
80.00 16 20 43
90.DO 17 29 55
1DO.Q0 19 3 $4
110.00 20 38 12
DISTANCE 459.376 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 865.67 VL 33.183 GAL -6.52 AZL 89.34 HCA 152.96 SNA 205.68 ECC .28305 INC .6353 Vl 29.313
LOP 58.62 VP 23.294 GAP 15.70 AZP 90.58 TAL 329.84 TAP 122.80 RCA 147.45 APO 263.8T V2 24.611
-11.66 ZAL 136.79 2AP 150.40 ET6203.10 ZAE 166.29 ETE 290.21 ZAC 74.14 ETC 284.13 LVl -8.55
DLA 19.46 RAL 38.87 lAD 6646.5 VEL 12.195 PTH 7.15 VHP 4.664 DPA .53 RAP 33.65 ECC 1.4737
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AEHTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
3617.18 -47.43 139.17 284.25 94,26 15 ST 10 2617.2 -40.26 106.90
3575.22 -40.30 135.56 284.60 89.?7 16 13 5 25Y3.2 -35.96 105.33
3498.90 -33.96 129.26 284.32 86.16 16 37 5 2498.9 -31.99 100.70
336T.42 -29.22 118.80 283.82 83.59 ST 16 $0 2367.4 -28.92 91.38
3/44.01 "27.37 102.13 285.57 82.60 16 22 19 2144.D -27.71 75.15
2841.89 "29.22 80.17 283.82 83.59 19 SO 56 1841.9 -28.92 52.74
2545.71 -33.96 58,18 284.32 86.16 21 20 58 1545.Y -31.99 29.62
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.7278 TRA-2.1183 TC3 .2133 BAU .|688
RD[ -.0483 IRA .6565 RC3 -,3634 FAU .13238
FD[ 2.4?04 FRA 6.1256 FC3-3.9812 EDP 4621
BDE .7291 BRA 2.2176 BC3 .4387 FSP 1153
MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2532.5 SGR 851.4 3G3 740.0 8T 53.0 6R 11.5 SS 67.8
RRT -.8326 RRF .9299 RTF -.9072 CRT -.4965 CR6 -.42Y7 CST .9954
8GD 2671.7 R23 ".2557 RI3 .9204 L9A 86.1 NSA ID.Y SeA 1.4
3GI 2637.4 $62 42T.2 THA 163.56 ELI 53.3 EL2 9.9 ALF STI.SS
LAUNCH DATE JUN IY 1973 FLIGHT TINS 18D.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL ".DO
RP 223.85 LAP .33
RC 103.550 GL 4.71
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 28.204 VHL 5.318
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 14 53 12
SO,GO 15 6 45
?0.D0 IS 32 45
80.00 14 13 I?
90.DO IT 21 44
IOD.OO 18 5l 9
110.00 _O 32 12
DISTANCE 4S3.OI8 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 265.87 VL 33.147 GAL -6.45 AZL 89.24 HCA IS4.04 SNA 204.91 ECC .28018 INC .YSg6 Vl 29.313
LOP 59.?1 VP 23.199 GAP 15.41 AZP 90.68 TAL 329.89 TAP 123.93 RCA 14?.SO APO 262.52 V2 24.869
GP -12.38 ZAL 136.7D ZAP 149.16 ET6 EO3.3T ZAE 165.6T [TE 287.77 ZAC ?3.44 ETC 284.1Y LV1 "Y,85
DLA 20.10 RAL 38.t0 fAD 1646.3 VEL 12.175 PTH 7.|4 VHP 4.556 DPA -.13 RAP 33.93 ECC 1.4685
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3621.13 -47.47 140.03 254.19 95.59 IS 53 38 2626.1 -40.54 IDY.SY
3584.7D -40.29 131.54 284.43 89.10 16 8 30 2584.7 -36.24 106.20
3514.02 -33.DR 130.44 284.05 85.47 16 31 19 2514.0 -32.21 101.63
3386.94 -29.0? lEO.25 283.4? 82.86 IT g 44 238T.D -29.09 92.80
31DS.9T -ET.I? 103.?0 2e3.1D 81.64 18 14 50 2166.0 -27.85 YS.Y2
2881.43 -29.07 81,t0 283.4? eE.86 lg 43 50 1861.4 -29.09 54.1Y
2560.44 -33.|D 59.55 284.05 85.4? 21 14 53 1560.6 -52.21 3O.Y4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.7256 TRA'2,D9D4 TC3 .2llO BAU *ITR4
ROE "*0lit IRA oilY9 tC3 -°4224 FAU .15748
FOE R,818R FRA S.3401 FC3"4.EOSI RiP 4185
|DE .Tilt EtA I.EDSS SC3 .4745 FSP |21t
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SlY 2532.8 3GI D18.1 $63 T??.O
RRT -.8153 RRF .R440 RTF -._,?t
8Q8 2694.1 R23 ".tS?l IS3 .023E
IG! 2658.11G2 438.5 TNA 158.05
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1? lIT3 FLIGHT TIME 18E.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL ".DO
IP 2R4.R2 LAP ,IT
RC 1OR,gEt GL 5.45
PLANETO¢[NTR|¢ CONIC
C3 2T,830 VHL S.ETI
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 14 49 1
SO.DO 15 3 31
TO.DO 15 21 T
80.00 16 S O
90.00 17 12 33
SOD.DO 18 47 52
110.00 20 25 35
DISTANCE 461.1TS
LQA. RRS,6T VL 33.113 GAL "l,3g AZL 89,13 HCA lS5.11 INk
LOP SD.?9 VP tI.tOl GAP 15.12 AZP GO.TO TAL 329.94 TAP
GP "13.11 ZAL 136.59 ZAP 147.88 ETS DOS.l? ZAE IS4.99 ETE
OLA 2O.?l IAL 38.31 lAD 6646.! VEL IE.151 PTH ?.it VHP 4.453 DPA -.85
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
lISt.IS "4?.51 141.04 284.10 92.81 15 49 30 2636.6
3598.01 -40.2? t37.67 284.30 88.33 16 5 29 2598.0
3531.48 -33.?9 131.79 263.81 84.68 15 24 58 E531.5
3409.56 -28.86 121.88 283.t4 02.01 IT 1 49 2409.6
3191.45 -26.91 105.52 2D2.81 8D.9? 18 5 45 2191.5
2884.05 -28.66 83.25 283.14 82.01 lg 35 56 1884.0
25T8.$0 -33.Tg 60.7! 285.81 84.68 21 8 31 1578.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7215 TRA-2.OS82 TC3 .2195 BAU .1914
ROE .0251 RRA .?451 RC3 -.4654 FAU .14272
FOE 2.YYOS FRA 6.5511 FC3-4.4399 BSP 4?25
ODE .T219 IRA 2.1802 BC3 .5145 FSP 1282
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2526.7 SGR 993.4 803 014.7
NET -.6760 RRF ,9556 RTF -.9082
SGB 2715.0 R23 -.2?66 R13 .9265
SGl 267?.0 362 452.2 THA 160.41
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 53,1 8R 12.D 85 TD.2
CRT ".832? CR| -.5611 CIT .9959
LIA 88.3 MSA 10.3 $$A 1.4
ELI 53,7 ELl 9.2 ALF IY|,58
ARRIVAL DATE DEC |R 19Y3
EARTH TO HANS
ED4,tl [CC .27746 INC ,8TI8 VI 29,313
125.D6 RCA 247.55 APO 210.87 V2 24.527
ElS,2E ZAC ?2,68 [TC 284,23 LVi -7.01
RAP 34.20 ECC 1.458D









ST 53.1 SR _3.0 65 72.?
CRT -,7479 CR8 -.6851CST .gg53
LSA g0.4 NSA 10.0 $SA 1.4
ELI 54.0 EL2 8.5 ALF 169.33
50D
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LA_CH IA?E _ t? tt?S
HELIO¢E#TR|¢ CON|C
RL 15$,lR LAL -o00
RP ll4,it LAP ,40
l¢ IOi,3|l &L 6,26
PLAN(TOCENTt|C CONIC
C3 8?,41J YNL 5,23t
LNCH AINTM LNCH TIME
60,00 14 44 89
90.00 14 67 44
?0,00 15 18 43
80.00 15 69 40
90.00 17 8 8
SOD.00 18 68 )E
1|0,00 ZO |llO
FLIGHT TIME il4,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 11?6
O[2TAN¢( 470.54? EARTH TO MARS
LOL t@l.t? VL 53.001 6AL -1.64 AZL 8S.O| MCA 166.19 8HA 806.64 iCE .E7489 INC .9R$0 Vl R9.$16
LOP 61,8i VP 83,016 GAP 14.83 A2P 90,9| TAL )89.98 TAP 18|,18 RCA 14?,59 APO 25R.SQ V2 24,4RI
GP -14,00 ZAL 131.46 ZAP 141.66 iTS 803.99 ZAE |04.24 ETE 888.60 ZAC ?I,O? ETC 884,30 LVI -6,19
0LA 81.2) RAL 58.00 RAO 8146.0 VEL t8.140 PTN ?.|I YHP 4.666 0PA -I,IS RAP 34.4? £CC 1.4|I8
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT AIC ;NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
664i,83 "4?,iS |48.28 884.28 9t.9| 16 46 15 214t,l -41.24 109,30
3116.41 -40.83 166,98 884,83 87.45 16 S? 68 2613,4 -36.65 108,5R
6661.6! -63,66 163.34 203.60 IS.T? IS 1? 55 2661.6 -32.71 104.64
3436,?S -tl.iO |83,?8 268,t1 8|,04 18 68 56 8436,8 -29.45 98.39
3221,16 -RE.SO 107.63 282.43 79.91 17 55 49 2821.2 -88.12 80.?8
2910.82 -88.60 85.15 882.81 81.04 19 27 2 1910.2 -29.45 57.T8
2594.45 -36,95 62.29 283.60 MS. 77 81 I 88 f598.4 -32. ?l 33.86
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_8
TD[ -.7158 TRA-t.ORt4 TC3 .8244 |AU .2058
ROE o0604 RRA .?923 RC3 -.5130 FAU .14016
FOE 2,9335 FflA 6.?S44 FC3-4,R?81 BOP 4?4?
BIDE .7183 |RA 8,1711 8¢3 ,5599 FIP 1346
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2614.3 8OR 1078.$ 503 852.8
RRT ",8850 RRF °9650 RTF -.9088
6GB 2?35.? R25 "°2884 R13 .6302
8GI 2t95.3 802 468.8 THA 16R.54
LAUNCH DATE dUN 17 1975 FLIGHT TIH( 166,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.99 LAL -.00
RP 225.00 LAP .43
RC 110.775 GL 7.12
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 27.050 VNL 5.201
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50,00 14 3923
IO,O0 14 51EO
70.O0 15 10 27
80.00 IS 45 4
90.00 16 50 lO
100.00 19 27 5R
110,00 20 6 53
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTION$
TDE -.7086 TRA-I.R759 ?C5 ,2552 BAU ,221i
RDE .1111 RRA .8454 RC5 ",5658 FAU .18575
FOE 3.1025 FRA 6,9442 FC3-4.9206 BBP 4698
008 ,7114 ERA E.1492 0C3 .6|E? FSP 1406
OIITANCE 474.033
LOL 866.67 VL 33.051 GAL -6.28 AZL 88.98 HCA
LOP qk_.g4 VP 88.927 GAP 14,55 AZP 91.04 TAL





8T 52.9 5R 14.5 69 75.3
CRT -.8370 CR8 ".7793 CST .9645
LiA 92.7 NSA 9.6 88A 1.4
ELI 54.3 EL2 7,? ALF 196.82
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 |973
ARRIVAL OAT£ DEC 20 1973
LAUNCH DAYE JUN |7 tRY3
EARTH TO NAR9
202,98 [CC .27244 INC 1.1244 Vt 29.313
127,29 RCA 147.64 APO 859.20 V2 24.443
279.95 ZAC 70.99 (TC 884.58 LV! -5,40
DLA 22,35 RAL 37.67 RAD 1645.8 VEL 12.125 PTH ?,10 VHP
L*I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3662.97 -47.57 143,59 284.44 90.83 15 40 26
3631,15 -40.37 140.48 204.20 66.43 16 51 51
3574.85 -33.46 135.15 283.41 82.73 16 10 8
3486,27 -25.26 125.99 252.46 T9.94 19 42 50
3256.06 -86.14 110.09 282,03 ?9.80 I? 44 27
2940.74 "86.2R 87.35 282.48 79.94 19 16 57
2621.67 -33,46 94.05 883.41 R2.?3 20 53 35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2489,6 SiR 1| 72.8 503 890,|
RRT -,6935 RRF .9726 RTF -o9103
500 2752.0 R23 ".8827 R15 ,9351
801 2709.! 602 484.0 TMA 166,37
FLIGHT TIME 168.00
4.264 DPA -2.54 RAP 34.74 [CC 1.4452









6T 52,4 9R 16.3 88 77.6
CRT -.9011 CR5 ".8488 CST .9934
LSA R4.8 NSA 9.4 98A 1.3
ELI 54.4 EL2 6.8 ALF 184.06
ARRIVAL DATE 0(C R2 tD?)
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI6TANCE 477.730
RL 151.19 LAL -,00 LOL 265.6? VL 53.022 GAL -9,23 AZL 88.73 HCA 156.33 8HA
RP 125.39 LAP .4T LOP 64.00 VP 22,841 GAP 14.27 AZP 91.18 TAL 330,07 TAP
RC 1t3.259 GL 8.08 GP -15.98 ZAL 136,15 ZAP 146.74 iT8 204.72 2AE 192.44 ETE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 2O. T29 VHL 5.1TO DLA 23.24 RAL 37.31 RAD 91_5.? VEL |2.111 PTH ?.OR VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE
$0.00 14 53 48 36?9.33 -47.57 145.17 284.69 89.64 15 39 7
90.00 |4 44 12 3851.63 -40.07 142.21 284.23 85.26 15 45 3
70.O0 15 1 ? 3801.79 -33.21 137.19 265.24 81.53 15 1 9
90,00 15 32 53 3502,14 -27,81 120.55 282.15 78.85 15 31 15
90.0o 18 36 13 3287.95 -25.58 !13.00 201.81 ?7.49 17 31 to
IOD.DD I8 15 45 2R78,62 -27.5I 8R.92 282.I5 78.85 19 5 21
110.00 20 0 34 2848.54 -33.21 OR.IS 285.24 01.53 20 44 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,7080 TRA-I.9465 TC5 .2150 IAU ,8353 SOT 2441.8 5OR 1271.4 306 629.1 8Y 52.8 SR 18.7 $S 80.l
ROE .1824 flRA .90St RC3 -.9211FAU .15897 MET -°R$93 RRF .8788 RTF -°_,$1 CRT -.9431CR8 -.8992 COT .9827
FOE 3o8881FRA T.134? FC3-S.13i11|P 4959 306 2?92.0 R2] -°8806 RI3 .93?8 LiA 97.8 NSA g.I 88A 1.3
ROE .?|44 |Rk 8.1440 IC3 .6505 FSP 1471 501 2?44.4 302 113.1TNA 194.23 ELi 55.5 EL2 5.9 ALF 181.24
FLIGMT TIME IiO,DD ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 IR73
DISTANCE 491,439 EARTH TO MAR8
LOS. |IS,S? VL 32.t95 GAL -5.il AZL 11.51 HCA 159.40 |NA 801.78 ECC ,R5795 INC 1.4244 Vl 28.313
LOP 15.07 VP 88.?5? GAP 15.99 AXP 91.38 TAL 830.11 TAP 129,51RCA |47.72 APO 255.85 V2 |4.$$9
GP -17°08 ZAL 135,98 2AP 142.24 IT6 205.|2 ZAE Ill.3Y ET[ 274.?| 2AC 68.99 [TC 284.58 LVI -3,41
MELIOCtMTRIC CONIC
RL 151,5R LAL -.DO
RP MRS,T6 LAP .|O
RC itS,TOt GL 6.18
PLANtTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 RS°4$T VNL 5,144
LN(N AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 14 l? 54
iO.O0 14 36 It
?O°00 14 60 30
80,00 15 18 37
tO,DO 11 11 51
100.00 18 1 29
110,00 19 49 59
DIFFERENTIAL CCJIR[CTICN8
TOE -.8999 TRA-I,098S TC3 °2144 |AU .2558
ROE .2184 RRA .9691 RC5 -.6830 FAU .19382
FOE 3,4937 FMA 7oE094 FC$-5,3607 865 4904
DOE ,T829 iRA 2.1314 BC3 .7159 FOP 1943
EARTN TO NAR8
202.33 ECC .27013 |NC 1.2675 Vl 29.313
188.40 RCA 147,88 APO |58.98 V2 24.40|
2??.52 ZAC ?0.03 ETC 284.4? LVl -4,45
4.178 OPA -3,51 RAP 39.01ECC 1,4399








OLA 24.23 RAL 8i.68 RAO 6645.8 V[L |2.100 PTH ?.08 VNP 4.096 DPA "4.58 RAP 35.29 [CC t.4354
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ R? ASC |NJ AZMTN INJ ?|ME PO CRY ?|M INJ 2 LAT /NJ 2 LONG
8669,17 "4?.55 146.9R 285.03 80.23 15 2R 12 R99R.2 -42.65 113.19
3675.81 -3t,98 144.20 284.31 93.92 15 57 26 2175,2 -3R.02 t13.22
3633,04 -31,1T |39,57 265,06 IO,|l 15 61 3 2635.0 "83.§4 110.89
3144,81 -IT,tO 131.57 261,77 ??,18 1t 1? 42 8544.D "29,R4 104,49
1341,13 -t4,?i 119,48 261,It 75,19 17 15 19 2849.1 -89,84 90,01
3011o81 -8?.80 92.94 221,?? ??,16 16 51 48 8019.5 -29,24 81.03
26?5,86 "32.9? 68,49 E63,0R 80.16 20 54 36 187g.g -33,54 3g.?T
MID-COURSE EXECU?|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2458.4 5GR 1397.1 SG5 968.1 iT 52.2 8R 21.6 $8 83.7
RRT -.8998 RRF .g836 RTF -.90?4 CRT -.9702 CR8 -.9531 COT .g916
306 2826.5 R23 -,2664 R13 ,9424 LSA 100.8 MSA 8.9 8SA 1.5
801 2??4.2 502 540.0 THA 151.72 ELI 58.3 EL2 4,R ALF 158.01
510
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN ST !t?$
HELIC([MTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL ",GO
RP 226,1? LAP .53
RC 118.341GL 10.27
PLAk[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 RS.288 VHL 5.122
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 14 20 35
SO.0O 14 2? 6
TO.DO 14 38 15
80.00 15 I 32
90.00 15 58 48
100.00 1? 44 24
FLIRHT TI_( 19|,00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 26 10TI
DISTANCE 46S.|59
L04. 288.8? YL 32.96R 6AL "8.14 AZL 68.40 MCA
LOP 66.13 VP 2E.R?S GAP 13.72 AZP 91oSi TA_
GP -18.l| ZAL I$5,?6 ZAP 14O,S? [T8 205.54 ZA[
EARTH TO MAll
160.41 IRA |Ol.li ECC ,|i55! IMC !.59i9 VI lS.)l]
330.15 TAP 130.60 RCA 147.75 APO 254.78 V2 24.518
160,16 ETE 27E.20 ZAC $7.84 ETC 284o71 LV! "2,2?
DLA 25.31 RAL 38.50 RAD 6545.8 VEL 12.081 PTH T.O? VHP 4,026 DPA -5.76 RAP 35.57 ECC 1.4618
L-| TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3718.91 "4?.48 149.09 265,4? 88.62 15 22 35 2719.9 "45.23 114.86
3702.51 -39.89 146.49 284.43 82.38 15 26 49 2?02.5 -38.4S 115.40
3669.69 -32.41 142.33 282.93 78.59 15 39 24 2669.7 -53.80 113.68
3596.59 -20.36 135.19 281.33 75.45 16 1 29 2596.6 -Z9.84 108.31
3411.63 -23.64 120.79 280.51 74.01 16 55 40 2411.6 -28.04 94.64
3071.06 "26.36 96.56 281.33 75.45 18 35 35 2071.1 -29.64 69.58
110.00 19 8? 41 2718.51 "32.41
DIFFERENT IAL COIRECTION$
TOE -.8932 TRA-1.8514 TC$ .2053 8AU .Z?28
ROE .2817 RRA 1,0390 RC3 -,7500 FAU ,16661
FDE 5.7050 FRA ?.44|8 FC3-8,5634 BSP 49?6
BDE .?488 BRA 2.1230 8C3 ,7?78 FSP 1608
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
71.25 282.93 78,59 20 22 57
MID'COQRRE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 2427.7 8DR 1530,5 883 1001.0
RRT -.9019 RRF .96?4 RTF -.906|
8GB 2869.9 R23 -.2813 RI3 .9472





ST 51.8 8R 24.R S8 86.7
CRT -.9664 CRS -.9560 CST .9902
LSA 103.6 NSA 8.8 96A 1.2
EL1 5?.4 EL2 5.7 ALF 154.50
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 19?8
EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.99 LAL -.00
RP 226.56 LAP .57
RC 120.953 GL !1,54
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C5 26.079 VHL 5,|07
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 12 41
60,00 14 16 44
70.00 14 25 53
80.00 14 40 17
90.00 15 31 10
100.00 17 29 9
110.00 19 23 20
LOL 265.6? VL 32.945 GAL -6.10 AZL 88,21HCA
LOIs 87.19 VP 22.595 GAP 13.44 AZP 91.70 TAL
GP -19.54 ZAL 135,50 ZAP 139.03 ET8 205.98 ZAE
161,51 8NA 200.?8 ECC .26393 INC 1.7872 Vl 29.313
330.18 TAP 131,69 RCA 147.79 AlSO 253,T? V2 24.2?6
158,81 ST( 269.78 ZAC 66.62 ETC 284.66 LV! -I.03
DLA 26.51 RAL 36.03 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.085 PTH 7.06 VHP 5.982 DPA -7.06 RAP 35.87 ECC 1.4292
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CgT TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5745.01 -47.36 151.50 286.01 84,76 15 15 6 2745.0 -43.65 117,05
3?34.20 -39.58 149,13 284.60 80.62 15 18 58 2754.2 -58.92 117,97
5713.12 -31.78 145.56 282.74 76,78 15 25 47 2713.1 -34.02 117.05
5661,62 -25.1? 139.66 280.74 73.59 15 41 19 2661.6 -29.66 115.13
3497.26 -21.92 126,48 279.62 71.67 16 29 27 2497.3 -27.49 100.64
3136.09 -25.17 101.03 280.74 73.39 18 15 25 2156.1 -29.66 74.50
2759.94 -31,78 74.47 282.74 76.76 20 9 20 1759.9 "34.02 45.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6889 TRA-1.7982 TC3
RDE .5524 RRA 1.1138
FOE 3.9200 FRA 7.5458
ROE .7693 8RA 2.1151
LAUNCH DATE JUN IT 1973
HEL|OCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -.00
RP 228.95 LAP .80
RC 125.558 GL 12.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.98? VHL 5.095
LNCN AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 14 3 41
SO.O0 14 4 44
70.00 14 S 42
80.00 14 11 SD
80.00 14 45 !1
tOO.D0 16 54 48
llQ,OO 19 S B
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
• 1964 BAU .2954 8GT 2390.0 SG_. |677.6 803 1034.6 8T 51.1 8R 28.8 SS 89.6
RC5 -,8242 FAU .17335 RRT -,9029 RRF .9904 RTF -,9044 CRT -,9951 CRS -.9711 CST .9685
FC3-5.7547 05P 5038 SGB 2920.1 R25 -.2726 RI3 .9525 LSA 106.8 MSA 8.7 SSA I.E
8C5 *8473 FSP 1662 SGI 2857,1SG2 603.3 THA 145,91 ELI 58.7 EL2 2,5 ALF 150.66
FLIGHT TIN£ 196.00
DISTANCE 492.626
LOL 285.R7 VL 32.922 GAL "6,08 AZL 88.00 HCA 162.57 8MA 29.318
LOP 68.24 VP 22.517 GAP 13.17 AZP 91.91 TAL 350.21 TAP 24.234
GP -20.99 ZAL 135.20 ZAP 137.30 ET6 206.45 ZA[ 157.29 ST[ .53
DLA 27.84 RAL 85.51 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.081 PTH 7.06 VHP 3.905 DPA -8.50 RAP 36.19 ECC 1.4277
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
3774.08 -47.14 154.28 286.65 82.64 15 6 35 2774.! -44.52 119.53
5771.25 -38,92 15E,17 E84,79 78,60 15 7 3D 2771.3 "59.37 1El,DE
3789.40 -30.90 149.38 202.47 74.68 15 9 E? 2765.5 "34.15 let.13
3748.01 "23.34 I45.50 E?9.84 70.84 15 14 25 2749.0 -29.I1 119.57
3541.4R "18.55 135.70 277.92 68.26 15 48 53 2641.5 "25.89 111.08
5223.49 "25.54 106.87 279.84 70,84 17 46 52 2223.5 -29.1I 80.94
2812.30 -$0.90 78.30 262.47 74.65 19 53 1 1812.3 -34.15 SO.OR
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 19T8
EARTH TO MARS
200.32 ECC .26209 INC 1.9995 VI
132,78 RCA 147.82 APO 252.82 V2
287.48 ZAC 65.27 ETC 285.04 LVI
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6729 TRA-I,?400 TC3 .155R BAU .3207
RD[ .4335 RRA 1.1956 RC$ -o9042 FAU .17780
FOE 4,14T8 FRA ?,ROSE FC$-S,Sl30 |IF 5101
ROE .8005 IRA E,|IOE Be3 ,R231 FSP 1711
LAUNCH DATE JUM IT liT)
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -.00
RP 227.34 LAP .83
RC 121,208 GL 14.5R
PLANETQCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 R5.978 VML 5.087
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT _3(5.0 $_q 1841,| $03 |065,R
RRT %8031RRF ,9927 RTF "._,24
SGB |881.5 R23 ".2582 R13 .9566
681 2912.? 802 6]8.5 THA 142.57
FLIGHT TIN( 18|.00
OISTANC[ 494.572
LOt. 286.67 VL 32.800 GAL -6.02 AZL 67.72 MCA 163.R1 8MA
LOP 69.2R VP 22.441 GAP 12.50 AZP 92.|5 TAL 330.24 TAP
GP "RE.S9 ZAL 134.63 ZAP 135.49 ET$ 206.93 ZAE 155.60 ETE
DLA 29.32 RAL 34.93 RAG 6645.4 VEL 12.061 PTH ?.06 VHP
LNCN AZRTH LNCH TIME L'! TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 15 53 18 5807,92 -48,80
80,00 13 50 39 5814.99 -38,27
T0.00 13 45 25 3830,4E -29.64
80.00 13 28 18 3893,9E -19.60
81,98 tE 52 34 3998.?3 -15.25
100,00 18 8 8 3384.40 "19.80
110.00 18 44 51 28??.24 "29.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".6589 TRA-1.RTD? TC3 .1780 BAU .549T
ROE .5264 RRA 1.2792 RC3 -.9912 FAU .18113
FDE 4,5802 FRA ?.01T2 FC5-G.0369 86P 5155
BOE .8418 BRA 2.1066 0C3 1.00T| FSP 1750
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
157.46 28?,3g 80,20 14 58 46
155.71 284.90 76,28 14 54 14
154.02 282.05 72.20 14 49 15
154.80 278,04 67.18 14 30 10
160,43 275.91 64.65 13 $9 13
116,17 270,04 E7,18 I? 4 16
82,94 282,05 72,20 19 32 49
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2288.0 SOR 2022.6 SG3 1088.0
RRT -.9031 RRF .9945 RTF -.9006
9GB 5053.9 R23 ".2415 R13 ,9647
SG1 2980.2 $G2 666.9 THA 138.g0
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 50.3 SR 53.4 $8 91,7
CRT ",8989 CRR -.9511 CST ,5RS5
LSA |10,3 MSA 8,5 SGA l.|
ELI 60.4 EL2 1.3 ALF 14R.4|
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN | 19?4
EARTN TO MARS
199,89 ECC .26035 INC 2.2572 Vl 29,313
133,05 RCA 147,85 APO 251,93 V2 24,195
225.33 ZA¢ D3.78 ETC 255.25 LV| 1.53
3,859 DPA "10.09 RAP 35.53 ECC !.4275









ST 49.1 5R 38.6 85 g5.7
CRT -.99g2 CRS -.987T C8T .9834
LSA 113.9 NSA 9.0 98A 1.0
ELI $2.4 EL2 1,2 ALF 141.84
511
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE 4UN iF iS?3
MELIOC[NTRIC ¢CNIC
iL tit.it LAL -.DO
RP tt?,TI LAP .ll
RE I16.867 rd. t6.tt
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 E6.064 VML S,105
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII_
30.00 13 41 11
60.DO 16 33 4S
70.00 13 tT 31
76.81 12 11 30
76.91 la 11 30
Ts.at 12 tt 30
110.00 13 66 58
FLIGHT Tile tOO,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 tiT4
DISTANC[ 500.183 EARTH TO MARS
LOL, Ill.IT VL )t,IID GAL "5,88 AZL R?,4S NCA tl4.DI IRA IOR,4R ECC .153T| INC E. IDR£ Vl RR,313
LOP ?0.34 VP ll,3ii GAP 1t.63 AZP 91.41 TAL 330oli TAP |34°12 RCA S4T,3T APO lSI,O6 Vt /E4,ISE
GP "84,3S ZAL 134,38 ZAP 133°S7 ET8 tD?.4t ZAE ISR,TI [TE 263.33 ZAC 62,14 ETC ERR,SO LVl 3.49
OLA 3O,D? RAL 34.90 MAD 6145.4 VEL 12.OR4 PTH T,O6 VMP 3.825 OPA "11.34 RAP 36.90 [CC 1.4299
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH IHJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
384T,56 -46,97 131.16 268.20 77,40 |4 45 IR 2247.6 -45.94 126.04
366?.38 -3T.35 159.85 283.11 T3,30 14 38 13 2867.4 -40.14 129.07
3915.35 022,73 159.88 Z81.27 69.21 14 22 4T 2915.4 -33.67 132.79
4129.13 -16o02 170.01 273.72 63.13 13 20 12 3122.1 -25.70 146.53
4122.13 -16.02 170.01 27S.72 63.13 13 20 1l 3122.1 -25.70 146.53
4622.63 -16.02 1?0.01 275.72 63.15 13 20 I2 3122.1 -26.F0 149.53
2962,1T "2?,73 83.80 281.27 69.21 19 6 20 1962.E -33.6T 61.71
DIFFERENT IAL C_RRECTI_N6
TD£ ".6366 TRA-|.3188 TC3 ,1423 BAU .3793
RD[ .6376 ERA 1.3729 RC3-1.0?92 FAU ,18313
FOE 4.9359 FRA 7.3791 FC3-9.0829 RiP 5407
BDE .914T DRA 2.1222 DE3 1.0882 FSP 1795
NID-C_/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATICN ACCURACY
6GT 2247.7 3GR 2226.2 363 1206.7 ST 48.6 SR 44.B 38 99.1
RRT -,8982 RRF .9959 RTF -.8945 CRT ".99?2 CR3 -.9921CDT .9911
366 3163.5 223 -.2270 213 .9696 LSA 118.8 MSA 9.2 IRA .9
561 3082.0 362 713.9 THA 135.31 ELI 66.1 EL2 2.5 ALF 132,32
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1973 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL ".00
RP 228.12 LAP ,69
RC 131.362 GL 19.22
PLANETOCENTRZC CEDRIC
C3 29*972 VHL 5.125
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 13 26 47
90.00 13 12 55
70.00 12 35 35
72.59 11 39 52
72.59 11 39 52
72.59 11 39 52
110.00 17 35 2
DISTANCE 503.882 EARTH TO NARD
LQL 293,97 VL 3E,DDI GAL -5.95 AZL 87.19 HCA 165.70 6NA 199.10 ECC .25717 |NC 2.8108 VI 29.313
LOP 71.38 VP 22,2g3 GAP 12.37 AZP 92.?2 TAL 330,28 TAP 135.98 RCA 147.90 APO 250.31 V2 24.110
GP -29,30 ZAL 133.84 ZA@ /3/.53 [28 207.92 ZAE 151.60 [T[ 261.43 ZAC 60.33 £TC 285,90 LV| 5.32
OLA 32.33 RAL 33,33 RAD 3643.5 VEL 12.093 PTH ?.07 VHP 3.904 DPA "13.78 lAP 37.32 ECC 1.4324
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3994.46 -45.49 165.41 289.03 74.21 14 31 41 2394.5 -46.63 130.35
3931.49 -36.00 164.79 28S.09 70,51 14 18 2T 2931.3 -40.30 134.52
4042.07 -24.39 168.21 279.62 65.]1 13 42 5? 3042.1 -32.34 142.43
4213.?3 -16.84 1?7.42 2?5.58 61.39 12 50 6 3213.7 -27.14 154.03
4213.73 -16.84 177.42 275.58 61,59 12 50 6 3213.? -27.14 154.03
4213.73 -16.84 177.42 275.58 61.39 12 50 6 3213.7 -27.14 154.03
3042.89 -24.]9 97.1] 279.62 65.31 18 26 31 2088.9 -32.34 21.35
DIFFERENT IAL C0tRECTION8
TOE -.644? TRA-l.55OR TC3 ,1131 BAU ,4137
NO[ .7969 RRA 1,470T RC3"I.|T21 YAU .18401
FD( 4.8997 FRA 7.4609 FC3"R.0635 BDP 5913
6DE 1,0034 6RA 2,1372 |C3 1,1779 FSP 1324
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2188.5 3GR 2451.5 363 1119,7 3T 47.5 32 52.1 38 102,4
RRT -.8944 RRF .8269 RTF -.4824 CRT -.9954 CR3 -,9946 CDT .9775
3GB ]289.2 223 -.2035 21] ,9?53 LEA 123.9 MSA 9.6 88A .6
SG1 3199.5 362 750.1 TMA 131.]0 ELI 70.4 EL2 4,0 ALF 132.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN T 1v74
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -.00
RP 228.51 LAP .7]
RC 134.321 GL Z0.43
PLANETO¢ENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.636 VHL 5.161
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 13 9 15
60.00 12 49 t
18,50 11 12 5
6e.90 Jl 12 5
68.90 11 12 5
68.60 11 IE R
54.90 II 12 3
DISTANCE 507.646 EARTH TO MAR3
LOL 235.07 VL 3E.R4E GAL "5.92 AZL 86.84 HCA 169.74 3NA 193.?3 ECC .255?2 INC 3.1618 Vl 29.313
LOP 72.42 VP 22.222 GAF 12.10 AZP 9].08 TAL 330.30 TAP 13T,04 RCA 14T.92 APO 249,57 VR 24,099
GP -R3.45 ZAL 113,17 ZAP 129.40 ETS 208.41 ZAE 149.27 ETE _59.?9 ZAC 58.34 [TC 269.17 LVi 7.34
OLA 34.92 RAL 32.97 RAD 6645.7 VEL 12.108 PTH ?,ON VHP 3.000 DPA -15.93 NAP ]T,90 EC¢ 1.4354
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3950.44 -44.33 170.32 280.80 70,57 14 15 10 2950.5 -47.21 135.65
4012.90 -33.98 170.22 284.62 6E,88 1] 52 54 3012.9 -40.10 141.43
4291.5| -17.89 183.95 27S.50 5_.39 12 23 ]8 3291.6 -26.71 160.73
4261,53 -17.65 183.93 275.30 59,39 22 23 39 3291.8 -28.?! 260.73
429|.55 -|7.25 183.90 275.50 59,39 12 2] 38 3291.6 -29.7t 160.73
429|.55 -17.29 183.98 275.50 59.39 12 25 38 3291.6 -26.71 190.23
4291.55 -17.R9 183.98 275.50 59.35 12 23 38 3291.6 -28.71 190.?3
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION8
TD[ -.6320 TRA-I.4T?4 TC3 .087] IAU .4537
RDE .9945 lEA t.STI| RC]'1.2985 FAU *10343
fiDE 9.1449 FRA ToE4T] FC3-S,RR]2 |SP 5854
60[ l.ltOt IRA E.15RT |C] 1,871] FRP 1812
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 2121.7 3DR 2700.3 RE3 t115.8
RRT -.5009 RRF *IITT RTF *,_v28
IG9 3434.4 223 -*lO4i RI3 ,980S
511 3343.5 312 7R4.9 TNA 12T.$4
LAUNCH DATE JUN IT 1973 FLIGHT Tlk_ 201.OO
MILIOEEMTRIC CURIE
RL 151,39 LAL ",OD
RP 898,90 LAP ,TR
RE 137.073 GL RE.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ET,RD5 VHL 3,||l
LN¢H AZMTH LN¢fl TIN[
SO.DO 12 4T 30
RO.OO 12 8 9
M.II IO 46 18
94.91 10 46 18
64,61 ID 46 19
64.91 10 46 18
64.61 ID 46 18
DISTANCE 511.415
LOt. 899,97 VL 38,821 GAL -5,R9 AZL 86,43 HCA liT,T? 8NA 198,41 ECC
LQP T$,43 VP tt. ISt GAP 11.84 AZP 93.49 TAL ]30.31 TAP 119.00 RCA
GP "30,84 ZAL 132.34 ZAP 127.11 [T$ 208.R8 ZAE 143,18 ET[ 258,23 ZAC
ORBIT DETERMIMATION ACCURACY
IT 46.2 52 50,5 St IOS.5
CRT -.9801 CR8 ".5961 CIT ,l?]O
LSA 129.7 NDA 10.1 8IA .T
ELI ?5.g EL2 5.7 ALF 12Y.27
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1574
EARTH TO MARt
.R5439 INC 3.5iRI Vl 29,$13
|47.94 APO 248,28 V2 24.023
$R.14 [TC 289.9E LV| 1.51
DLA ]T.29 RAL 31,36 RAO 3645.9 V[L |2,131PTH T.10 VHP ],813 DPA -IR.30 RAP 31.35 [CC 1.4477
L-I TIRE |NJ LAT |HJ LONG |NJ RT A3C |NJ A2NTM INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT IkJ E LONG
4019.14 "42.92 1?3o03 290°32 31.43 13 54 29 30J9.2 -42.55 142._5
4164.33 -30,?3 I28,40 283,2? 92,53 13 13 53 ]124.? "59,10 IS0.76
4361,94 "13,5T 190.16 275.$1 57,06 11 $g 0 5391.9 -30.42 19T.13
4361.54 -18,57 190.16 275.51 $7.06 11 52 0 3361.6 -30.42 167.13
4361,94 -18.57 lgo,16 276.51 57.09 11 $9 D 3361.9 -30,42 16T,13
4361.94 -18.5T !g0.16 226.51 37.06 11 59 0 3361.6 *30.42 167.13
4361.64 -18.57 110,16 27].51 5?.06 11 5g 0 3361.6 -30.42 167.13
ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$T 44.3 32 70.1 93 108.E
CRT ".9812 CR$ -,99T9 CRT .9620
LDA 136.0 NDA 10.9 $3A .3
ELI 82.T EL2 T,3 ALF 122.16
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTi(_NS
TD[ -.9149 TRA-I.3958 TC3 .0687 QAU .4189
HD[ 1.1103 RRA 1.6685 RC3-1.368S FAU ,1816?
FD£ 5.3225 FRA 4,9603 FC3-5.?81E DS@ 6098
DOE !,2292 ERA 2.1756 BC3 1,3697 FDF 1804
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2043.2 8GR 2972.4 313 1100.5
RRT -.8813 RRF .9962 RTF -.8T40
3GB 3603.9 R23 ".1924 R13 .9850
361 3313,2 SG2 816,9 THA 123,24
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LAUMCM DATE JUN 17 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1|1.99 LAL ".DO
RP 229.26 LAP .79
RC 139.647 _,. 2S*T8
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 28.055 VML SoEiT
LNCM A2NTM LNCH TINE
50.00 12 19 0
60.00 lO 53 7
60.46 10 21 21
60.46 10 21 21
60.46 10 21 21
60.46 10 21 21
60.46 10 21 21
330,33 TAP IS9,12 RCA 147.96
143.82 ETE 256.80 ZkC 53.72
PLIGNT Till( 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1974
DISTANCE 513.129 EARTH TO NAN8
LOL 265.67 VL 32.809 6AL -5.86 AZL 25.95 HCA 168.60 8MA 199.10 ECC .25309 INC 4.0490 V! 29.313
LOP 74.49 VP 22.084 GAP 11,58 AZP 93,97 TAL
6P -33,48 ZAL 131,31 ZAP 124.68 ET8 209.31 ZAE
DLA $9.99 RAL 30.45 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12,166 PTN 7.13 VNP 3.859 DPA -20.92
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4105,1'0 -40,04 102,72 290,23 61,79 13 27 26 3105,7
4337,81 -23.28 191.91 278.46 56.13 12 5 25 3337.8
4427,2? "19.43 196.23 275.60 54.34 11 35 9 3A27.3
4427.27 -19.43 196,23 275.60 54.54 11 35 9 3427.3
4427.27 "19.43 196.23 275.60 54.34 11 55 9 3427.3
4427.27 -19.43 1g6.23 275.60 54.34 |! 55 9 3427.3
4427.27 -19.43 196.23 275.60 54,34 11 35 g 3427.3
APO 248.23 V2 23.988
ETC 287.17 LVI 12.06
RAP 38.00 [CC 1.4617









TDE -.5941 TRA-I.3068 TC3 .0292 BAU .5484
ROE 1.3406 RRA 1.7644 RC3-1.4619 FAU .17718
FOE 5.56?? PRA 6.4581 FC3-5.4676 BSP 6398
BDE 1.4663 DRA 2.1957 BC3 1.4621 FSP 1756
MIO-CO_R$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1954.1 8GR 3272.1SG3 1069.5
RRT -.8721RRF .9987 RTF ".8635
SGB 3511.2 R23 ".1401 R13 .9889
6G1 3717.1SG2 841.7 THA 119.15
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1973 PLIGHT Till( 210.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.99 LAL -.00
RP 229.67 LAP .82
RC 142.641 GL 29.06
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 29.303 VHL 5.413
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 38 42
56.05 9 56 31
56.05 9 56 31
56.05 9 56 31
56.05 9 56 31
56.05 9 56 31
56.05 9 56 31
DISTANCE 518.965
LOL 265.6? VL 52.794 GAL -5.84 AZL 85.38 HCA 169.82 6MA
LOP 75.52 VP 22.017 GAP 11.32 AZP 94.55 TAL 330.33 TAP
r.rP -36.39 ZAL 130.02 ZAP 122.09 ET$ 209.67 Z/dE 140.60 ETE
DLA 43.07 RAL 28.99 RAD 6646.T VEL 12.216 PTH 7.17 VHP 3.936 DPA -23.81
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4221.75 -35.98 190.84 288.74 56.48 12 49 3 3221.8
4490.56 -20.24 202.3? 275.78 51.13 11 11 22 3490.6
4490.56 -20.24 202.37 275.78 51.13 11 11 22 3490.6
4490.56 -20.24 202.37 275.78 51.13 11 11 22 3490.6
4490.56 -20.24 202.37 275.78 51.13 11 11 22 3490.6
4490.56 -20.24 202.37 275.78 51.13 11 !1 22 3490.6
4490.56 -20.24 202.37 275.78 51.13 11 11 22 3490.6
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 42.4 SR 81.6 S$ !10.6
CRT -.9721 CRS -.9987 CST .9591
LSA 143.4 NSA 11.3 88A .4
ELI 91.5 EL2 6.9 ALF 117.06
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1974
EARTH TO NAR6
197.80 ECC .25189 INC 4.6218 Vl 29,313
140.15 RCA 147.98 APO 247.63 V2 23.947
255.47 ZAC 51.06 ETC 287.66 LVI 14.80
RAP 39.72 ECC 1.4623








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5758 TRA-1.2159 TC3 -.0101 BAU .6055 SOT 1864.1 8C, R 3596°6 SG3 1018°5 8T 40.3 SR 95.1 SS 112.4
RDE 1.6275 RRA 1.8479 RC3-1.5455 PAU .17016 RRT -.8573 RRF .99g0 RTF -.6474 CRT -.9612 CRS -.9992 CST .9493
POE 5.7602 FRA 5.8628 FC3-5.0272 BSP 6777 SGB 4050.9 R23 -.1210 R13 .9919 LSA 152.2 MSA 12.0 SSA .4
80E 1.7263 BRA 2.2120 BC3 1.5455 PSP 1671 SGI 3955.9 SO2 872.4 THA 115.27 ELI 102.8 EL2 10.3 ALF 112.42
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1973 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 522.744 EARTH TO MARS
RL t51.99 LAL -.OOLOL 265.67 VL 32.780 GAL -5.82 AZL 84.68 HCA 170.84 8MA 197.53 ECC .25077 INC 5.3195 Vl 29.315
RP 230.05 LAP .95 LOP 76.55 VP 21.952 GAP 11.06 AZP 95.25 TAL 330,34 TAP 141.18 RCA 147.99 APO 247.0? V2 23.907
RC 145.456 GL 32.61GP -39.60 ZAL 128.42 ZAP 119.32 ETS 209.92 ZAE 137.23 ETE 254.19 ZAC 48.16 ETC 286.73 LVI 17.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.134 VHL 5.580 DLA 46.60 RAL 27.16 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12.291PTH 7.23 VHP 4.059 DPA -26.95 RAP 40.60 ECC 1.5124
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.0D 10 25 48 4415.55 "28.03 202.48 282.9| 49.84 I! 39 24 3415.6 -41.80 176.06
51.28 9 31 3 4553.28 -20.90 208.73 276.01 47.34 10 46 56 3553.3 -36.22 187.33
51.28 9 31 3 4553.28 -20,90 208.73 276.01 47.34 10 46 56 3553.3 -35.22 18?.33
51.28 9 31 3 4553.26 -20.90 200.73 276.01 47.34 10 46 56 3553.3 -36.22 167.33
31.20 g 31 3 4553.28 -20.g0 208.73 276.01 47.34 10 46 56 3553.3 -36.22 167.33
51.28 9 31 3 4553.28 -20.90 208.73 276.01 47.34 10 46 56 3553.3 "36.22 107.33
51.28 g 31 3 4553.29 -20.90 200.73 2T6.01 47.34 10 46 56 3553.5 -36.22 107.33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT OETERRINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5505 TRA-I.1150 TC3 -,0472 8AU .6976 3GT IT60.6 3GR 3951,5 SG3 946.7 ST 37.7 5R 111,3 35 113.5
ROE 2,0003 ERA 1.9154 RC3-1.6031FAU .15934 RRT -.0391RRF *9992 RTF -._75 CRT ",9463 CR| -.9995 CIT .9351
POE 5.8902 FRA S.1407 FC3-4,4307 DIP 7|$I SGB 4326.0 R23 ".1030 RI3 .9941 LSA 162.9 NSA 12.7 88A ,3
80[ 2.0?46 ERA 2.2163 2C3 1,6038 FSP 1566 SGI 4232,6 $62 lg4,l THA Ill,Sl ELI 117.0 EL2 11.6 ALF 101.96
LAUNCH DATE JUN IT 19?3 FLIGHT TINE 214.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 17 1074
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANC[ 526.S24 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.98 LAL -.00 LOL 265,67 VL 32,?67 6AL -5.80 AZL 83.81HCA 171,95 iMA 197.27 ECC .24973 INC 6.1659 Vl 29.313
RP 230.44 LAP .8? LOP ?7.57 VP 21.869 GAP 10.80 AZP 96.12 TAL 350.34 TAP 142.19 RCA 140.01APO 246. S4 V2 23,667
RC 148.269 6b 37.14 GP -43.10 ZAL 126,41ZAP 116.38 ET8 210.00 ZA[ 133.48 ETE 252.92 ZAC 45.01ETC 209.82 LVI 21.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIc
C3 33.861VHL 3.812 DLA SO.iS RAL 24.81RAD 6648.5 VEL 12,400 PTH 7.31VHP 4,246 DPA -30.44 RAP 41.65 ECC 1.5|73
.LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
46.04 9 4 4 4617.29 -21.26 215.44 2?6,22 42.86 !0 21 l 3617.3 -38.12 195.26
46.04 9 4 4 4617,29 -21.26 215.44 276.22 42.86 lO 21 1 3617.3 "38.12 1g5.26
46.04 g 4 4 4617,29 "21.26 215,44 276.22 42.86 10 21 1 3617.3 -38.12 1g5.26
46.04 9 4 4 4617,29 -21,26 215.44 276,22 42,86 10 21 I 361T.3 -38.12 195,28
46,04 2 4 4 4617.29 -21,26 215,44 2?6.22 42.86 !0 21 1 5617.3 -38,12 195.26
46,04 g 4 4 4617.29 -21,22 215.44 276,22 42,86 10 21 1 3617,3 -38.12 tg5.26
46.04 g 4 4 4617,29 -21,26 215.44 2?6.22 42.86 10 21 1 3617,3 -38,12 1g5.26
OIFPERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ONOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5160 TRA-l.0030 TC3 -.0804 6AU .7432 SGT 1641.2 $GR 4320.1SG3 848.g 6T 34.5 SR 130.2 88 11_.8
RDE 2.4?98 RRA 1.9379 RC3-t.6396 FAU .14619 RRT -.81|1RRF .9994 RTP -.?972 CRT ".9248 CRS -.999? C$T .914_;
FDE 5.g085 FRA 4.2599 FC3-3.7376 BSP 7664 $GS 4621.4 R23 -.D678 R13 .gg58 LSA 175.2 MSA 13.4 S$A .Z
DOE 2.5329 BRA 2.1821BC3 1.6418 FSP 1396 SGI 4529.8 562 915.6 THA 107.88 ELI 134.1 EL2 12.8 ALP 103.g0
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LAUHCH DATE JUN tT 1073
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.SS LAL "*00
RP 23Q,8l LAP .90
RC 131,140 6L 42.13
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C0 38.035 VHL 3.167
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
40.2D 6 34 16
40.26 8 34 16
40,26 R 34 16
40.26 9 54 t6
40.26 8 34 16
40.26 6 34 ID
40.26 6 54 II
FLIGHT TIME 216,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN IS tiT4
DISTANCE 930.304
LQL 265,ST VL 32.?14 GAL -5.78 AZL 82.71 HCA
LOP Ti,5i VP 11,321 GAP 10,54 AZP 97,24 TAL
GP -4to89 ZAL 123.93 ZAP !13,28 [T3 209,84 ZA(
EARTH TO MARl
!72,88 8HA 197,03 [CC ,24875 INC Y.2931 Vl 29.315
53D.34 TAP 143,20 RCA 140.02 APO 24D.05 V2 RS.RRT
129.43 ET[ 251.57 ZAC 41.67 (TC DOS,Z2 LVI R4.67
DLA 55.31 RAL 21.64 RAO 6650.D VEL 12,$66 PTH 7.44 VHP 4.523 OPA -34,1?
L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTfi INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
4U4,76 -21,10 222.57 2TS,17 37.59 9 $2 2| 3684.8
4684.76 -21.10 222,57 276,17 37.59 9 52 21 3684.8
4684,76 -21.10 222.57 276.17 37.59 9 52 21 3684.D
4684,76 -21.10 222,57 276,17 37.59 9 32 21 3684.8
4664.?6 -21.10 222.57 276.17 37,$g 9 52 21 3684.8
4664.70 -21.10 222.57 276.1? 37,59 9 52 21 3684.8
4084.76 -21,10 222.57 270.17 37.59 9 52 21 3684.8
RAP 42.83 (CC 1.0259









TOE -.4743 TRA -,5841 TC3 -,1167 |AU ,8238
ROE 3.1449 RRA 1.9082 RC3-1.61D9 FAU ,12853
FOE 5.8249 FRA 3.2890 FC3-2.9257 BGP 8240
mO[ 3.1802 6RA 2,1030 BC$ 1.6R41 FOP 1207
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1975
MELiOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 191.99 LAL -,OO
RP 236.98 LAP 1.33
RC 201.073 GL -44.43
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.751 VHL 6.305
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
50.00 19 8 35
60.00 20 22 26
?O.DO 21 57 41
00.00 23 54 9
90.00 I 4D 25
lOO*0O 2 40 57
110.00 3 1 5
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1515.? SGR 4714,? $G3 726.7 3T 30.9 DR 155.4 83 110.3
RRT -,7689 RRF ,9995 RTF -.7519 CRT -.8926 CR9 -.9998 CIT .8833
SOB 4952.4 R23 ",0754 R13 .9969 LSA |90.9 NSA 14.1 BOA .1
861 4862.4 962 939.? THA 104.43 ELI 155.9 EL2 13.7 ALF 100.E?
FLIGHT TIME 250.00
DISTANCE 595.264
ARRIVAL DATE FED 22 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
LCL 265.6? VL 32.641 GAL -5.87 AZL 97.61 HCA 189.85 SMA 194.90 ECC .24109 INC 7.6125 Vl 29.313
LOP 95.43 VP 20.956 GAP 6.39 kip 82,30 TAL 329.12 TAP 158.97 RCA 147.79 APO 242.01 V2 23.191
GP 43.63 ZAL 123.50 ZAP 96.29 ETS 176.02 ZAE 123.09 ETE 146,39 ZAC 131.53 ETC 289.07 LVI -65.95
DLA -25.91 RAL 56.73 RAD 6650.6 VEL 12.634 PTH 7.48 VHP 3.373 OPA 43.24
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
2T71.23 -20.63 ?8.60 283.2! 133.88 19 34 46 1771.2
25?4.82 -14,21 66.?4 289.05 128.12 21 5 21 1574.8
2294.75 -?o64 48.85 293.80 125.3g 22 35 56 1294.8
1930.23 -1.71 24.83 297.52 119.81 24 26 19 930.2
1580.86 1.16 ,73 299.12 118.26 2 12 46 580.9
1404.71 -I.71 346.20 297.52 119.81 3 4 21 404.7
1341.5Y -?.64 337.77 293.86 125.39 3 23 25 341.6
RAP 350.54 [CC 1,6542









TDE -.6847 TRA 1.8388 TCS-l.13RI BAU 1,0829
ROE -.5814 RRA-4.DO2D RC3 1.6942 FAU ,24756
FOE 1,4176 FRAIS,9363 FC3"5,3920 BDP 9711
RDE .7638 BRA 5.2362 BC3 R.D377 FOP 2337
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 17 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COOR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2424.1 SGR 5405.5 9G3 1355.5
RRT 0.9195 RRF -,g989 RTF .9219
SOB 5924.2 R23 .0527 RI3 -,9976
DO! 5857.8 562 884.3 THA 112.94
ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 41.8 SR 76.4 95 64.4
CRT -.4616 CRS .99TD CDT -.4R2R
LSA 101,9 MSA 30.6 83A .3
ELI ?g.? EL2 35.1 ALF 108.50
FLIGHT TIME 252,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1974
DISTANCE 599.063 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.99 LAL -.00
RP 237.31 LAP 1.35
RC 204.040 GL -42.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CO 37.296 VHL 6.107
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 53 44
60,DO 20 3 20
?O.OO El 32 6
8O.O0 Z3 18 34
60.00 I 3 7
IOO.OO 2 5 22
110.00 2 35 28
LOL 265.67 VL 32.R30 GAL -5.88 AZL 97.24 HCA 190.61 DNA 194.86 ECC .24166 INC 7.2381 Vl 29.313
LOP 96.39 VP R0.914 GAP 6.13 AZP 82.89 TAL 329.02 TAP 150.83 RCA 147.77 APO 241.95 V2 23.157
GP 41.55 ZAL 124.85 ZAP 95.32 [T8 177.26 ZAE 123.20 ETE 149.16 ZAC 129.49 [TC 285.4? LVI -63.86
DLA -23.71RAL 35.70 RAD 6649.7 VEL 12.537 PTH 7.41VHP 3.208 DPA 41.00 RAP 351.70 ECC 1.6138
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2003,37 -22.14 80.16 281.19 135.26 19 40 27 1805.4 -4.20 63.44
2918.27 -16.03 58.98 286.66 127.49 20 46 58 1618.3 ".17 50,64
233?.32 -9.97 52.20 291.06 122.84 22 11 23 1357.3 3.95 32.60
2024.10 -4.96 30.00 294.16 119.49 23 52 16 1024.1 ?,49 9.48
1999.59 -2.66 7.36 295.58 118.16 1 31 26 699.6 9.04 346.45
1498.57 -4.88 351.37 2g4.1D 119.49 2 30 20 495.9 7.49 330.85
1404.14 -9.97 341.12 291.06 122.84 2 58 52 404.1 3.95 321.52
DIFFERENTIAL CCmRECTIONS
TOE ".6259 TRA 1.9946 TC3"1.2664 |AU !.0599
ROE -,5515 RRA-4.|407 RC3 1,9990 FAU .26996
FOE 1,5982 FRA15.32$? FCS-S.2DTO DiP 93T5
ROE .7161 6RA 5,0394 |C3 R.1190 FDP 2630
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1575
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,99 LAL -.DO
RP R37.05 LAP 1,3T
RC E07.005 GL -39.$4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CO 35,405 VHL 5.950 DLA -R1.74 HAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIRE INJ LAT
SO.DO 10 41 13 2SSR.DR -23,30
60.00 19 4? 25 203D.53 -tT.60
TO.D0 21 11 24 _409.08 -11,89
60,DO RR 31 35 2090.03 -7.27
90.00 O 32 16 I784,03 -5,36
tOO.D0 I 39 24 1570.52 -7.27
110.00 2 14 49 1456.50 -1I.Dg
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.5680 TRA 2.1003 TC3-1.4017 6AU 1.0402
ROE -*0268 RRA-4.0939 RC3 1.6925 FAU .2909!
FD[ 1.7811 FRA16.5645 FC3-7.1135 BSP 9408
BOE .6553 BRA 4.871g BC3 2.197D FDP 2899
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2605.3 SIR 5199.8 563 1515.1 ST 42.1 5R 73.3 99 69.6
RRT -.9295 RRF ".9989 flTF ._J2O CRT 0.5439 CR5 .5547 CIT -.474|
SO8 5SIS.! R23 .0026 RI3 ",99TD LSA 102.i NSA 3S,S 88A .3
SG1 5749.8 362 DGD.8 THA !15,60 ELI 77.7 EL2 33.3 ALF 111.52
FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1974
DISTANCE D02.862 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 2D3,6T VL 32,D37 GAL -5.90 AZL 9i,T6 HCA Igl.?? IRA 194,83 [CC .24167 INC D.?ST$ VI 11,313
LOP 97.35 VP 20,D74 GAP 3,g| AZP 83,33 TAL 328,92 TAP liD,GO RCA 14T.74 APO 241.91 V2 23,123
GP 39,R5 ZAL 226.03 ZAP 94.22 ET$ 173.43 2AE 123.20 [T£ ISI.DS ZAC 127.02 (TC 28?,9? LV! -II.D3
34,05 RAO 0649.0 VEL 12.462 PTH T.3D VHP 3.0?7 DPA 39.02 RAP 352.60 [CC t.SDZ7
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
51.62 279.63 132.64 lg 28 25 1832.6 -5,6? 64.67
?0.99 284.86 126.86 20 31 42 1656,5 -1,66 52,4?
§S.04 288.93 122.26 21 51 33 1409,7 1.95 33.34
34,00 291,?D 119,04 23 26 32 1096,1 S.D9 13,46
12.0g 292.74 1|?.81 1 2 0 ?64,0 6,41 351.R5
3§S.37 291.?0 |19.04 2 4 35 5?0.5 S.09 334,85
343.g6 288.g3 122,26 2 39 2 456.5 1.95 324.26
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT OETERNINAT1ON ACCURACY
5GT 2?96.9 OGR 4992.4 $63 1660.8 ST 42.? SR ?0.2 SO 72.2
RRT -.g389 RRF "*g988 RTF ,9407 CRT -.6041 CR9 *gg55 CST ".5250
SOB 5722.5 R23 .0725 R13 -.9962 LSA 105.8 MSA 34.5 SSA .4
SG1 3659.1 $62 049,1 THA 116.44 ELI ?5.g EL2 51.S ALF 114.67
514
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCHDATE J_ t? 167] FUGMT TIM( 816.00 *RRIV4L DATE FEe 26 1.?4
N[LiOC[MTRIC COHIC OISTAN¢[ Ht,lSO EARTH TO N4R$
RL 152.99 LAL o.oo L¢¢ 2iS.S? VL SI.6)I _L -s.sl *lJ. tl.3s Hcl t_8_Y| 4_ I04,10 EC¢ .14172 INC 6.3J14 Vl 29.31_
RP 257.66 LAP t.40 LOP i8,$1 VP 20.634 GAP 5,67 AlP 13.lt TkL $1|_I| TAP I11.tl IC_ 14T.71 APO 241.88 V2 23.09_
RC 209.965 GL oSJ.D5 GP 37.30 2AL 227.08 |AP D3,OZ ET$ 179.51 ZA_ 1|1,67 ETE ||4,48 ZAC, ;25.90 ETC 267,14 LV! -in.s4
PLANETOCENTR I C C_41C









LNCH AZMTH LNCN T|NE L-i TIME
SO.DO 18 3D 30 2839.42
DO.DO 19 33 35 2690.76
TO.DO 20 34 9 2454.91
80.00 22 29 55 2155.19
g,.DO O 8 6 1851.14
IO0.O0 ! 16 42 1619.67
110.D0 I 57 31 1501,73
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE -.5147 TRA 2.2455
ROE -.3108 RR4"4.1733
FOE 1.9873 FRA17.DTe9
DOE .6012 8RA 4.7391
LAUNCH DATE JUN t? 1673
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.99 LAL "*OO
RP 238.30 LAP 1.42
RC 212.919 9L -36.36
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.739 VHL 5.722
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE
30.00 18 21 13
60.00 19 22 17
TO.GO 20 39 28
80.00 22 11 51
90.00 23 44 20 1907.35
SOD.D0 0 56 38 1660.17
110.00 I 42 51 1541.63
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TD[ -.4639 TRA 2.3961 TC3"/.DTD9 BAU 1.0248
ROE -.2943 RRA-3.9639 RC3 1.6402 FAU .32375
FOE 2.J647 FRA18.6493 FC3"8.6142 BSP g214
DOE .5494 DRA 4.6318 BC3 2.3414 F6P 3374
LAL_4iCH DATE JIJH 17 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15/.99 LAL "*DO
RP 238.63 LAP 1.44
RC 215.868 GL "34.83
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.787 VHL 5.638
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIN[
50.00 18 13 6
80.00 19 12 9
70.00 20 26 4?
80.00 21 56 27
90.00 23 27 33
|OO.O0 O 43 15
SIO.OO I 30 10
TC3"1.536? BAU 1.0290
RC3 1.6695 FAU .30909
FC3-?.8866 66P 9312
Be3 2.269| FSP 3155
INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
82.99 2?0.42 131.04 19 16 6
?2,82 283.45 IE_.84 20 16 46
S?.S3 e07.28 1el.67 21 35 4
37.32 189.6_ _18.13 13 S_O
318.69 2e9.63 lle.s_ 143 62
346.45 287.26 121.67 2 2_ 35
NXD-COURD( EXECUTION ACCQ_ACY
8GT 2997.4 8GR 4791.4 8G3 17'93.1
RRT ".9465 RRF "*9907 mTf .9477
$GB 5G51.? R23 .0524 _13 -.9953
SGJ $59D.6 SG2 829.1 TflA 121.40
ECC !.5592









OT 43.5 6R 67.3 66 75.6
CRT °.6593 CR5 .1940 COT -.5736
LDA 1D4.9 NSA 3).4 BSA .4
EL$ 74.5 EL2 29,5 ALF 117.80
FLIGHT T|;4_ 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1974
OlSTAN¢_ 610.459 : "" _ _1 / [A_T_ TO N_8
LOL 265.6? VL 32.635 GAb -5.94 AZL 9_.OO HC4 |_._ _ _._ _ .24180 INC 5.9_4 Yl 29.$13
LOP 99.27 VP 20,?9e GAP 5.44 AlP 64.J? TA_ 3_ .,_. i'_*_147.60 APO 242587 V2 23.05e
GP 35.50 ZAL 126.02 ZAP 91.74 [TS 180.62 ZAE 122.$4 ETE 156.65 ZA_" 124.32 ETC 267.18 LVI -18.47
DLA -18.37 RAL 53,55 RAD S_8.1VEL 12,555 PTH ?.20 VHP 2.683 DP_ 35.24 RAP 353.84 ECC 1,5388
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2884.11 -25.84 84.27 2T?.49 131.45 19 9 17 1884.| -8.24 66.66
2721.72 -20.22 74.50 262.34 125.63 20 ? 39 1721.7 "4.72 55.G0
2494.61 -14.93 59.75 286.00 121.Q_ 21 l| S 1494.8 -1.30 39.78
2205.70 -10.84 40.18 208,37 117.59 22"40 36 1205.7 1.4O 19.32
-9.22 19.10 289.23 116.0_ 24 IQ ? 907.3 2.47 358.18
-10.84 !.35 28e,3T i_?._|' I_t* "RED.2 1.4D 340.6_
-|4.93 348.67 286.00 121'._8' l _ _l /$41.6 -1.30 328.70
MID-COURSE (XECUT|_i A¢CURACT _._iT DETERNINATI_ ACC_ACY
6GT 3203.7 SGR 4593.8 $Q_'1910,9 _T 44.6 8R 64.5'5_ _ 78.5
RRT ".9530 RRF -.9965 RTF .9539 CRT -.7114 CRS .9923 CIT -.6192
IGB 5600.6 R23 .0gJT R13 -.g943 LSA r 106.0 NSA 32.? S$A .4
SG! 5542._ 8Gl 804.1THA 124.44 ELI 73.4 £L2 27.5 ALF 121.00
FLIGHT T|M( tGO.OO ARRIVAL DATE NAR 4 1974
OISTANCE $14.26T :'
LOL 265.6? VL 32.654 GAL -5._7 AZL 95.69 HCA 194.Q2 _NA
LOP 100.22 VP 20.758 GAP 5.20 AZP Q4.49 TAL 328.37 TAP
GP 33.03 ZAL 128.86 ZAP 90.40 ET6 181.45 ZA[ |_1,_ (TE
DLA -|6.91RAL 53.D4 RAD 6647.? VEb 12.317 PTH ?.25 VHP 2.8|1DPA 33.51 lAP 354.25 ECC 1.5231
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2906.96 -26.97 65.49 276.76 130.67 19 1 53 1907.0 -9.38 G?.$4
2749.99 -21.34 76.06 281.48 125.04 19 57 59 1750.0 -5.96 59.9G
2530.54 -16,18 61.?7 284.99 |20.50 21 6 5_ !5_0.5 -2.67 41.65
2249.92 -12.24 42.72 287.13 117.45 22 _3 S? _249.9 -.SO 21.94
1953.95 -|0.70 2I.go 288.03 116.33 24 g 11 955.9 .91 .89
1724.39 -12.24 4.09 287.23 |17.43 I |l 59 724.4 -._D 343.31
157?.36 -16.18 350.69 284.99 120.56 I 56 27 5??.4 -2.67 $39.56
EARTH TO MARl
1_4.76 ECC .24192 INC 5.6930 VI 26,313
_¢_._O R¢A 147.64 APO 241,68 y_ 2_,024
ISD._s ZAC 122.66 ETC 266_8_ L¥1 -9R.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCA2ECTIONR
TOE ".4152 TRA 2.5504 TC3-1.RO49 BAU 1.0262
ROE -.277? RRA-$.?6?5 RC3 1,6040 FAU °54015
FDE 2.3?33 FR41i.4899 FC3-i.llO3 ISP gl3S
IDE ,4163 IRA 4°|499 |¢3 2,4149 _lP 3564
LAUNCH DATE JUN I? 1973
NELI¢)¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.99 LAL -.DO
RP 236.65 LAP 1.45
RC 218.810 GL -33,43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,013 VHL 5.$66
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.OO 18 5 57
tO.DO lg 3 13
?O.O0 20 15 41
6O.O0 21 43
9O.OD 23 13 8
tOO.DO O 29 54
11D.O0 I 19 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3684 TRA 2.?081 TC3-1.9376 BAU 1.03t9
RDE ".2_34 RRA'3.5861RC3 1.562Q FAU .35356
FOE 2.5674 FRA2D.2156 FC3-9.86g6 DSP 9102
DOE .4529 BRA 4.4938 BC3 2.4886 PiP 3737
MID-COURSE EXECUTIO_ AccuRACY
3GT 3414,5 GGR 4401.1 5G3 2014.0
RRT -,9596 RRF -,R953 RTF ._90
3GB 55T0.3 R23 ,IOQ! RI$ -,993)
3GI 5516.0 SG2 ??$,S THA |2?,Sl
FLIGMT TIRE 262.00
DISTANCE 118.053
LCX. 265,6? VL 32.933 GAL -s.Dg AZL 95,42 HCA 199,0? INk
LOP 101.17 VP 20.72_ GAP 4.96 AZP 84.7? TAL 328.45 TAP
GP 32.28 ZAL 129.$3 ZAP 89.02 [T6 162.29 ZA[ 120.79 [TE
DLA -15.58 RAL 52.62 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12.286 PTH 7.22 VHP
L-I TIME |HJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ T|N[
2628.27 "27.81 86.64 27_,21 150,_0 16 54 45
27?5.99 "22.55 ??.52 200.8! 124.43 Ig 49 _g
2562.92 -17.29 65.63 284.1g !19.95 20 58 24
2289.33 -13.47 45.00 286.34 116.90 22 21 15
19g9.67 "11',99 24.3g 28?.09 115.81 23 46 2?
1763.80 -|3.47 6.3? 266.34 116.gD 0 sg 18
1609.74 -17.29 352.54 284.19 119.93 I 45 53
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3628.7 SGR 4215.? $63 2105,8
RRT -.g63D RRF -.Dg8D RTF .9631
SGB $562.5 R23 .1078 R13 -.g922
SG! 5511.8 $G2 748.| TMA |$0.36
O_BIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 45.9 3R 61,7 85 8t.O
CRT ",?$90 CR8 ,9R03 CIT -,ill4
LSA 107.0 NRA 31,9 53A ,$
ELI ?2.6 EL2 25.4 ALF 124,15
ARRIVAL DATE MAR I $974
[ARTM TQ MARS
|94,71 [¢¢ ,242D? INC 3.4247 VI 29.313
164,02 RCA 147,61 APO 241.89 V2 22,t91
|61.26 _A¢ 121.S! ETC 286.39 LVI -55.46
2.?52 OPA 3|,88 RAP 354.56 ECC 1.3104









5T 47.S SR 5g.1 $8 83.3
CRT -.8004 CRS .g879 CDT -.8982
_A 108,2 NSA 31.2 SSA ,5
ELI 72.1 EL2 23.3 ALF 127.28
515
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN I? |S?S
HELIOCENTRIC ¢¢I11C
RL t51,S9 LAL -.00
RP 289,28 LAP 1,4T
RE 221,?44 GL "12,1S
PLAN(TOCENTNIC CONIC
¢3 30.$82 VHL S,Sl2
LNCN AZMTH LNEH TIME
SO.GO l? 59 35
SO.GO 18 SS 17
TO.DO 80 S 52
80.00 21 31 23
90.00 83 0 )O
S0D.DO 0 I3 IO
liD.DO l 9 1S
FLIGHT TIME 2S4.00 ARR|VAL DATE MAR 3 liT4
DIITANC[ t21.lil
LOL Ill,IT VL 32.l$$ GAL -i.02 AZL IS.IS HCA Ill,S2 IRA
LOP 102,11 VP 20°lll GAP 4,73 AZP lS,03 TAL 326,32 TAP
(As 30°84 ZAL 130,33 ZAP 87,9| [T8 ITS,01 ZA[ ItS,T? IT[
[ARTN TO MARS
lt4.TS [CC *24|25 IN( S.IIT2 YI 89*313
1i4.83 RCA 147*57 APO 241.93 V2 22.990
1S3,22 ZAC 120,26 [TC 244.35 LVI -$4,I5
DLA -|4.38 flAL 52.2S RAD 6847.2 VEL I2.260 PTH ?.20 VHP 2.704 DPA 30.33 RAP 3S4.TS ECC I.IOOO
L'| T|N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8948.18 "28.S8 87.73 2?S,?l |2g.74 18 48 44 |g4S,Z -11.42 49.9E
2800.0? -23,27 79,89 280,29 123,88 IS 41 ST 18OO,l -8,14 99,38
2392.35 -18.28 05.34 283.57 |19.36 20 49 S 1592.5 -S.O2 44.90
2324.92 -94.55 4?.08 285.63 116.36 22 |0 8 1324.9 -2.64 24.08
203T.37 -13°12 26.06 286.34 113.20 23 34 26 1037.4 -1.72 S.4S
1?99.39 "14.55 8.45 285.63 116.36 0 48 lO 799.4 -2.84 347.43
1839.36 -18.28 354.26 283.57 119.36 I 36 34 839.4 -5.02 333.82
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.3220 TRA 2.8U4 TCS-2.0685 6AU l,O41?
ROE ".E484 RRA-3.41S9 RC3 |.SIS| FAU .36482
FOE E.7SI7 FRAED.8|99 FC-10,3939 BSP DID?
BD[ .4087 DRA 4.4S02 DE3 2.5846 FIF 3888
LAUNCH DATE JUN |7 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
NL 191.99 LAL ".00
RP 239.57 LAP 1.49
NC 224.6?2 6L -3|.00
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.865 VHL S.4SS
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 53 54
60,00 19 48 II
TO,D0 19 57 ?
80.00 El 20 58
90.00 22 49 20
100.00 0 ? 48
110.00 1 O 29
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3845.1 SGR 4036.3 SG3 2184.2 3T 49.2 3R 58.5 88 8S.E
RRT ".9868 RRF -.99?? RTF .9SG? CRT -.8375 CR8 .9858 CST ".7317
SGB 5574.6 R2S .1141 R13 -.9912 LSA 109.3 NSA 30.8 SSA .S
3G1 5528,3 3G2 TIT,4 THA 133.99 ELI 71,9 EL2 21.1 ALF 130,_1
FLIGHT TIN[ 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR |O 1974
DISTANCE 625.643 EARTH TO MAR8
LGA. 265.6T VL 32.633 GAL -6,05 AZL 94.98 HCA 19?.46 $NA 114.75 [CC ,24246 INC 4.9?53 V! 29.318
LOP 103.07 VP 20.651 GAP 4.49 AZP 85.28 TAL 328.18 TAP 165.64 RCA 147.53 APO 241.97 V2 22.928
r_0 29.49 ZAL 130.98 ZAP 86.18 [TS 183.76 ZAE 118,68 ETE 165.03 ZAC 119,10 £TC 288,14 LVI -52.86
DLA -13.23 RAL 51.95 RAD 6647,0 VEL 12.239 PTH ?,19 VHP 2,664 DPA 28.87 RAP 354.95 ECC 1,4918
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2969.88 -29.49 88.78 275.49 129.19 18 43 21 1966.9 -12.34 70.44
2822.50 -24.11 80.19 279.g0 123.33 19 35 14 1822.5 -g. II 60.49
2619.67 -19.19 66.95 283.10 llS.Sl 20 40 47 1619.9 -6.06 46.34
2357.40 -t§.52 49.00 285.08 118.93 22 0 16 1357.4 -3.74 27.85
20?2.34 -14.12 29.73 285.76 114.76 23 23 52 1072.3 -2.84 7.39
1631.87 -IS,S2 10.37 265.08 115.83 0 38 IS 831.9 -S,74 349.22
1888.09 "19.19 355.86 283.10 118.81 I 28 16 666.7 -6.06 335.28
DIFFERENT IAL CCffRECTION8
TDE -.2777 TRA 3.0293 TC3-2.1985 |AU 1.0SSZ
ROE -.2330 RRA-3.2$S? RC3 1.4967 FAU .3?434
FOE E.9ES4 FRAEI.3419 FC-IO,8913 lip 9137
BOG .3129 DRA 4.44?0 8C3 2.04_1 FIP 4013
LAUNCH DATE JUN |T 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL ".DO
RP 289.88 LAP |.S|
RC 227.591 GL -29.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.441VHL 5.425
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM[
50.00 17 48 47
40.00 18 41 45
70.00 19 49 IS
80.00 21 11 35
90.00 28 39 20
lOG.00 23 54 51
IIO,OO OII 3?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 4062.5 SiR 3863.3 SG3 2280.4 8T $1.2 3R 54.1 88 8T.O
RRT ".9699 RRF -.9974 RTF .SSiD CRT -.8693 CRS .9820 CST -.T805
8GB SDOS*2 R23 *1192 R13 ".9903 L|A 1|0.5 NSA 30.0 llA *l
3GI 5993.9 3G2 SIT,4 THA 156.40 ELI ?2.0 EL2 19.0 ALF 135.tl
FLIGHT TIN( 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 12 19?4
DISTANCE 629.43? EARTH TO NARS
LOL 265.47 VL 32.634 GAL "6.08 AZL 94.?S HCA 198.40 3NA 184.76 [CC .242?0 INC 4.7849 VI 29.313
LOP 104.01VP EO.DI? GAP 4.26 AZP 85.48 TAL 328.04 TAP 160.44 RCA 147.49 APO 242.02 VE 2E.A9?
GP _9.23 ZAL t3|.38 ZAP 64.73 ST3 184.40 ZAE liT.SO ST[ 1ti.69 ZAC 119.03 [TC 285.95 LV! "iS.iS
DLA "12.19 RAL Sl.GI RAO 8646.8 VEL 12.222 PTH 7.1? VHP 2.632 DPA 27.50 RAP 555.05 ECC 1.4845
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2984.50 -30.25 89.78 275.28 128.96 18 36 31 1984.5 -13.21 71.22
2845.48 -24.89 81.42 2?9.S2 122.78 19 29 |2 1848.5 °10.02 81.52
2645.22 -20.0| 68.45 282.73 |18.27 20 33 20 1645.2 -7.91 47.68
2387.29 -IG.40 50.79 284.65 !15,50 21 51 26 |38?.3 "4.74 29.50
2104.37 "15.03 30.65 285.31 114.24 Z3 14 25 1104.4 -3.8? 9,18
Ili|.?5 "II,40 12.14 284.i5 115.30 24 25 32 est.? -4.74 350.57
119|*O] =ID*DI 357.37 282,?S 118.27 t tO At 592.0 *?.DI iSSoID
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORilT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2339 TRA 5.1900 TC3-2.32RS IAU |.0784 SiT 4279.1 SiR 3894.4 583 ESO4,I
ROE -.Ells RRA-3.OiS5 RE3 1.4ESS FAU .$8431 RRT ",1782 RRF ".St?O RTF ._,29
FD[ 3.0471FRAII.?I|9 FC-II.SOlO ||P g|4D SGD 5SSS.$ R23 .1211RIS *.9896
JOE ,315| IRA 4.44?8 SC3 |,TZ?3 FIP 40?4 881 5816.0 SG2 i4T.? THA |31,31
LAUNCH DATE JUN I? tiTS FLIGHT TINS 270,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,9D LAL "°OO
RP 240o18 LAF I,SS
R¢ tSO.SO| GL -S8.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 It.Oil VHL S.394
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.O0 17 44 9
60.00 18 36 I
TO.O0 19 42 ?
80.00 El 3 14
90.00 82 30 20
IO0.O0 23 46 S
110.00 0 45 29
|T 5S.S 5R Sl.S 58 li.I
CRT ".5991 CRS .iTID CST ".?llS
LSA IlI.S NSA 2g*s IS4 .I
ELI 72.2 EL2 IS,$ ALF 13i,08
ARRIVAL DATE MAR |4 |S74
DISTANCE S33,2_? EARTH TO NARS
L_. lSl. IT VL 31,134 GAL "6.11 AZL S4,Sl HCA lSl,_4 3NA |14,?? [CC ,141t? IRe 4,1119 VI Sl,llS
LOP ID4,11 VP 20,S94 GAP 4,02 AZP $5,15 TAL $27,$9 TAP |S?.|4 RCA 147.44 APO 242,09 V2 22,SII
GP 27,08 ZAL |3|,84 ZAP $3.29 ITS IS4,iD ZA[ llt,ES [T[ |iS,8| ZAC 117.02 [T¢ 285,?? LV! "SO,iS
OLA "11.28 RAL 81.47 RAO 8648.? V[L 12.208 PTH ?*IS VHP 2.$08 OPA 29.20 RAP 385.13
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
30DI.2t -30.98 10.?S 273.13 128,13 13 34 10 2001.2 -14.03
2663.28 -2S.Sl S2.sg 27g.42 122.24 11 23 45 IS63.3 -10.$8
264,1.95 "20.7? 69.87 292.4? liT.?4 20 26 38 1668.9 -7.90
2415.03 "IT.20 82.46 284.83 114.?9 21 43 29 1415.0 -S.ST
2134.02 "IS.8S 32.44 294,g9 113.73 23 S 54 1134.0 -4.81
1989.50 -17.20 13,83 284.33 114.?g 24 I? 35 899.S -5.6?
1715,75 -20.?? 359.?S 282.47 1IT,?4 I 14 5 ?18.? -7.g0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4497.3 SiR 3536,2 SG3 2349.6
RRT -.S749 RRF -.9965 RTF .8746
SGB S?21.O R23 .1242 R13 -.9893
3GI $687.0 SG2 823.0 THA 141.9g
DIFFERENT IAL C_RECTION3
TDE -.189T TRA 3.3558 TC3-2.4519 iAU 1.0g15
RDE -.1991 RRA-2.9622 RC3 1.36S9 FAU .38g59
FDE 3.2288 FRA22.0742 FC-11,5911 DSP 9291











3T 55.5 SR 49.3 88 89.9
CRT -.9213 CR8 .9739 CST -.8090
LSA 112.? N9A 29.0 88A .6
ELI 72,8 EL2 14.8 ALF 138.69
5|6
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19733
LAUMCM OAT2 dUM IT 5673
HELIOCEHTR|C CONIC
RL ISS,9S LAL "*00
6P 240,49 LAP |,34
RC 835.405 GL "26.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 28.6|9 VML 5.366
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 )9 $6
60.00 16 30 48
TO.DO 19 35 36
80.00 20 55 35
90.O0 22 22 9
I00,00 23 39 27
lID,00 0 39 0
FLIGHT TIME If|.DO AmRi¥AL DATE MAR
Of|TAMER i37,093
LOt. 2i|,67 VL 32,i33 GAL -S, lS AZL S4,46 NCA 200,28 8NA
LOP |05,89 VP RO,S|E GAP 3,75 AZP 95,82 TAL 327,74 TAP |88,02 RCA 14T,40 APO 242.17
GP 25,94 ZAL 132,87 ZAP 81,84 [78 983,|0 ZAE 2|4,87 [TE t69,81ZAC tI8,O? ETC 295,92
OLA "10,3! RAL 51,28 RAD 6646,$ V[L |2,|87 PTN 7,iS VNP 2,58| OPA 24.97 RAP 383,17
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C ZNJ AZNTN INJ T|N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
301?.12 -31.S2 91.68 !75./0 |27.$! 58 _0 23 8017.1 -14.60
2881.86 -re,Is 83.71 2_9._1 121,78 15 1.0 47 _#82,0 -It.iT
2691,22 -21.47 71.22 282,28 117.2[ 80 80 28 I091.2 -8.?3
2440.95 -17,95 $4.04 284.09 114,28 21 3Q !8 1441.0 -8,53
2161.95 -16,60 34,12 284,71 1|3.23 22 38 11 1161,6 -5.69
1915,42 o17.93 15.40 264.09 114.28 24 10 22 915.4 -6.53
1738.04 -21,47 .14 282.28 117,22 1 ? SO 738,0 -9.73
18 1974
EARTH TO MAR8













TOE -.1452 TRA 3,5192 TC3"2,5739 BAU 1,t110
ROE -*1906 RRA-2.8370 RC3 1.3008 FAU .39171
FOE 3.4356 FRA22.3974 FC-11,?893 SiP 9488
BDE .2396 BRA 4,$203 BC3 2.8839 FSP 4335
LAUNCH DATE JUN !? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL ".00
RP 240.76 LAP 1,56
NC 236.29? GL -27.16
PLANETOCENTRIC C_lC
C3 28.591VNL 5.347
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N£
SO.DO 17 36 6
60.00 18 25 S7
?O.00 19 29 43
8D.DO 20 46 36
90.00 22 14 42
100.00 23 31 28
110.00 D 33 5
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4715.5 SGR 3388.0 $G3 2386.5
RRT ",9737 RRF ",9959 NTF ,9758
S_8 5003.3 _3 .12?8 R13 -,0878
SG| 5773.3 3_2 I08,_ TN_ 244.54
FLIGHT TIME _74.00
DISTANCE 640,801
LOL 265.67VL 52.636 GAL 06,t8 AZL 94.31HCA 201,21 IRA
LC_ !06,83 VP 20,521 GAP 3.56 AZP 85.98 TAL 32?.59 TAP
GP 24.90 ZAL 133.1T 2AP 80.41ET8 185.97 Z/dE 113.63 ETE
OLA "9.4? RAL 51.14 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.188 PTH 7.13 VHP 2.369 DPA 23.81
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C8T TIN
3032.25 -32.24 92.58 275.10 127.10 18 26 38 2052.3
2899.68 -26.92 84.79 279.25 121.20 !9 14 18 1099.7
2712.21 -22,12 72.51 282,17 116.71 20 14 S$ 1712.2
2465.25 -18.61 55.55 285.93 115.78 21 29 41 1465.3
2187.47 -17.29 35.70 284.53 112.74 22 51 9 1187.5
1939.72 -18.61 16.89 283.93 113.78 24 S 48 939.7
1759.03 -22.12 1.42 282.17 116.71 1 2 24 759.0
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACT
8T 57,9 86 4T,8 88 91,2
CRT -,9380 CR8 .9681CST 0,8252
_ 114.3 MSA 28,9 894 ,T
[_! 73.7 EL2 12.8 ALF 141.12
ARRIVAL OAT_ NAR 18 1974
EARTH TO MArl8
194.80 ECC .24360 INC 4.3159 Vl 29.313
168.80 RCA 14?.35 APO 242.26 V2 22.80?
170.88 ZAC 115.19 ETC 205,48 LVI -48.92
RAP 355.19 ECC 1.4705









TOE -*1022 TRA 3.6815 TC3"2.6939 BAD 1*1352
ROE -.1718 RRA-2.TDD6 RC3 1.2500 FAU ,3962?
FOE 3.5555 FNA22.5529 FC-11.9988 86P 9654
BOE .1999 BRA 4.5715 6C3 2.9698 FSP 4375
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4950.1 $GR 5238.3 $_3 _|2.1 8T 60.4 8R 45.1 66 92.0
RRT -.9774 RRF °.9952 RTF .9774 CRT -.9561CRS .9632 CST -.642?
SGB 5898.5 R23 .1281RIS -.9875 LSA 115.5 NSA 28.5 SSA .?
801 5870.4 8G2 575.2 THA 146.94 ELI 74.6 EL2 10.T ALF 143.S?
LAUNCH DATE JUN I? 1673 FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HL 151.99 LAL ".00
RP 241.07 LAP 1.58
NC 238.179 GL ,26.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.415 VHL 5.331
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 32 35
80.00 16 21 32
?O.OO 19 24 16
80.00 20 42 11
8O.OD 22 ? 51
IOO.OO 23 25 3
110.00 O 27 39
DISTANCE 644.58T
L_. 265.67 VL 32.637 GAL -6.22 AZL 94.18 HCA 202.15 8MA
LOP 107.76 VP 20.490 GAP 3,32 AZP 86.12 TAL 327.43 TAP
GP 23,92 ZAL 133.84 ZAP 78.98 ET6 186.40 ZAE 112.27 ET[
EARTH TO MARS
194.83 ECC .24395 INC 4.1830 Vl 29.313
169,57 RCA 147.30 APO 242.56 V2 22.777
172,05 2AC 114.36 ETC 285.35 LVI -47.59
OLA -8.6? RAL 51.01 RAO 6646,4 VEL 12.180 PTH 7.i4 VHP 2.557 SPA 22.71
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIM
3046,73 -52.83 95.46 275.16 126.S0 IS 23 22 2046.7
2916.55 027.51 05.83 279.25 12O,?O IS 10 8 1916.6
2732.11 -22.72 73.73 202.12 116,21 20 9 48 1752.1
2486.17 -19.25 56.94 283.94 113.29 21 ES 59 1488.2
2211.79 -17.92 37.20 294.42 112,25 22 44 43 12_1,8
1962.45 -19.23 18.31 253.84 113.29 23 57 46 962.6
I??S.gS "22,12 2.85 202,12 !18.21 O 5T IT 778.9
RAP 355.19 ECC 1.4676









TOE -.0614 TRA 3.6415 TC3-2,0132 8AU 1.1620
ROE -.1511 RRA-2,5884 RC$ 1.2013 FAU ,40028
FOE S.6434 FRA22,8392 FC'12,1888 |3P 9770
BOE .1881 8RA 4,8322 8C3 3,0589 FSP 4385
LAUNCH DATE JUN IT 1113
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL ".00
RP 241,56 LAP 1.89
RC 242.046 GL -2|.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
Ca 28.260 VML 5,619
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.00 11 29 21
60.00 18 1T 28
70.00 Ig 19 14
80.00 20 36 16
90.00 22 I 32
100.00 23 19 8
110.00 0 82 37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
SGT t142.5 SGR 3058.3 SG3 2420.8 ST 62.9 SR 43.0 SS
RRT -,5788 RRF "*954S RTF ._,9| CRT -.9704 CRS ,9SSl CIT
SG8 6002.7 R23 ,1228 R13 -.8873 L|A It6,S NaA ZS,I SIA
8GI 5977.8 SG2 645,4 TflA 149.20 ELI 75,? EL2 8,9 ALF
FL|GHT TIM_ 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR
O|STANCE 848,370 EARTH TO MAR8
LC_. 2t3,i? VL 3[,939 8AL -8.28 AZL 94.0l MCA |03,08 INk 194,89 [CC .24433 INC 4,OI2l Yl
LOP 100.89 VP 20,4Sl GAP 3.09 AZP 88.28 TAL 327.28 TAP 170.34 RCA I47.25 APO 242,4T V2
GP 23,00 ZAL 134.09 ZkP 77,58 [T8 108.?9 ZA[ 110.98 [TE 173,11ZAC 113.58 ETC 265,23 LVI
ObA -?,92 RAL 30.91 RAD 6648,3 VEL 12.173 PTH 7.14 YNP 2.350 SPA 21.67
L-I T]NE INJ LAT 1NJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO C8T TEN
3000.63 -33.59 94.31 2?5,26 128.10 18 _ 22 2060.8
2932.89 "28.0? 86.83 279.30 120,20 19 6 20 1932.7
2751.08 "23.29 74,g! 282,12 115.72 20 S 3 1751.1
2509.91 -19,51 58.30 283.80 !12.81 21 18 6 1509,9
2234.91 "18,51 38.64 284.37 111,77 22 39 47 1234.8
1984,38 -19.81 19.86 253,80 112.81 23 $2 12 984.4
1787.88 "23.29 3.83 292.12 115.72 0 52 34 797.g
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON8
TOE -.0165 TRA 4.0039 TC3"2.9269 8AU 1.1886
RDE -.1541 RRA-2.4??6 RC3 1,1476 FAU .40164
FD£ 3.?568 FRA22.?005 FC-12.2952 BSP g98|
8DE .1355 BRA 4.7084 BC3 S*1438 FSP 4420
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT $553.5 8DR 2962.1 SG3 2439.4
RRT ".gTg6 RRF -.9936 RTF ,9805
808 6118.3 R23 .1195 RIS -.g870





























9T GS.5 $R 41.1 SS 95.1
CRT -.9813 CR$ .g483 CST -.8703
L$A 11T.8 NSA 27.8 SSA .?
EL1 ??.0 EL2 6.? ALF 146.10
517
JPL TM 33:100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN IT |R?|
WELIO(ENTRIC CCNIC
RL Ill,|l LiL -,00
RP 241,64 LAP |.G|
RC 244,R07 GL -14,10
PLAN[TOC[NTDIC CONIC
CS 28.1RS VNL S.SOS
LNCH AZWTH LNCN TIN[
SO.DO I? 26 t_
DO.DO SO 15 42
TD.0O iS 14 $S
iO.0O 20 SO 4Y
90.00 21 55 41
lOO.O0 23 13 39
SlO.OO O 17 SY
PLIGHT TIME liD,DO
DIITANC[ iSI,t$1
LOL |DS.QT VL 32.141 SAL -$.29 AZL $].lS MCA 2O4,Ol IRA
LOP |OD.D2 YP 80.438 GAP 2.36 AZP 86,39 TAL 327.09 TAP
&P 21.13 ZAL 134,St ZAP 76.19 ET8 lIT.14 ZAE 109,49 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE WAR |4 1974
EARTH TO MARl
194,89 ECC ,24473 IMC $.8S10 VI 28.)|3
ITS.SO RCA 14T,19 APO 242,S8 V2 220720
1?4,08 ZAC 112,84 [TC 20S,t2 LVl "4l.ll
RAP SIS,IT [CC 1.4iSl








DLA -T.tt RAL 30.83 RAO |$46,3 VEL 12.ITI PTH ?.13 VHP 2.545 DPA 20.69
L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN
3OT4.Ol -33.93 95.14 275.40 123.$1 IS 17 3? 2DT4.O
2940,17 "28,59 8T.8D 279.40 119.71 19 2 50 |948,2
2T$G.IS -23.02 T6.05 282.15 115.24 20 O 44 ITSg.2
2DID.SO -20.35 S9,59 283.81 !12,33 21 12 56 I560.6
2266.U -19,03 4O.Ol 284.35 111.30 22 33 |8 1256.7
2005.OT -20.35 20.96 283.Sl 112.33 23 47 4 tOO5,I
1815,9T -23,82 4,9? 282.11 115.23 O 48 13 8IG.O
DlPlrL_ENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .0219 TRA 4,1633 TCS-3.O402 lAD t,tITi
RDE -,Slid RRA-2.3?21 RCS l.OiSD FAU .40233
FDE S.8512 FRA22.?OI3 FC-IS,SSR9 DiP 101DO
ROE .!180 BRA 4.7917 DC3 $.261R FSP 4432
MID-C_JRS[ EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY _|IT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 55Sl.2 2GR 2233.S 203 2442.2 IT 6R.I 8R 39.3 88 i$,S
RRT -,9201 RRF -.9926 RTF .9813 CRT -.9895 CRS .R392 CST -.RIGS
SGS 6241.9 R23 .|IS2 RI3 -.9268 LSA 119.0 NSA 27.7 SSA .8
SGl 6221.7 SG2 502.2 THA 153.22 ELI 78.5 £L2 4.9 ALF 150,18
LAUNCH DATE JUN I? 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 882.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 26 I974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,99 LAL -.00
RP 241.92 LAP 1.62
RC 247.75| GL -24.24
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.118 VHL 5.303 DLA -6.53 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN| L-I TIN[
50.00 17 23 39 3086.93
60.00 18 10 23 2963,05
70.00 19 IO tG 276t.49
80.00 20 23 42 2550.36
90.00 21 50 15 2277.54
lOO.O0 23 8 33 2024.83
lSO.OO 0 13 38 1833.31
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONI
TD£ .0640 TRA 4.3238 T¢3-3.|48| BAU 1.246R
RD[ -.0988 RRA-2.I?S3 RC3 1.0437 FAU .40|70
FDE 3.9458 FRA22.6642 FC-II.3279 DiP 10419
|0E *It?? 6RA 4.8851 DC3 3.31R6 F6P 4444
DISTAMCE 655.930 EARTH TO HARD
LOL 265.67 VL 32.643 GAL -6.33 AZL 93.85 HCA 204.93 SNA 194.93 [CC .24516 INC 3.8477 VI 29.313
LOP |10.35 VP 20.404 GAP 2.63 AZP 86.51 TAL 326.32 TAP ITI.85 RCA S4T. S4 APO 242.7! V2 22.692
GP 21.31 ZAL 134.94 ZAP 74.83 [TS 167.4$ ZAE I08.08 [T[ 174.96 ZAC 112.14 ETC 285.02 LVI -43.06









7.13 VHP 2.343 DPA 19.?6 RAP 355.15 ECC 1.4628
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
95.95 275.51 125.12 18 15 S 2086.9 -18.15 75.87
8S.T5 2?9.53 119.22 IS 59 36 1953.1 -15.09 67.54
7?.15 222.25 114.76 19 56 42 1?86.5 -12.23 53,28
60.84 283.8? ||I.2R 2| S 12 1550.4 -10.12 38.62
41.33 284.40 lID.S4 22 28 12 1277,5 -g. Sl 18.68
22.21 283.8? 111.86 23 42 19 1024.8 -10.12 359.99
6.07 2R2.26 114.76 0 44 12 833.3 -|2.23 344.20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5767.R S_ 2711.1SG3 2440.4 ST 70.$ 8R 37.5 86 83.9
RRT -.9R04 RRF ".9914 RTF .9621 CRT ".9953 CR8 .9288 CST ".R898
8GB 6373.0 R23 .llO0 RI3 -.9867 LIA 120.3 MSA 27,3 8SA .l
801 8354.6 802 484.8 THA 153.10 ELI 80.1 ELI 3.2 ALF 152,13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 19T$ FLIGHT TIN( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR El 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE GS9.TOS EARTH TO NARS
Rk 161.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2R5.87 VL 32.643 GAL -S.SG AZL 93.75 HCA 205.86 SNA 194.97 ECC .24361 |NC 3.7516 Vl 29.313
RP 242.18 LAP |,84 LOP 111.48 VP 20.377 GAP 2.39 AZP RS.S2 TAL 326.74 TAP 172.80 RCA 147.08 APO 242.65 V2 22,865
RC 250.580 GL -23.61GP 20.53 ZAL 135.34 ZAP 73.49 ETS IR7.75 ZA[ ,106.67 ST[ 175.?? ZAC 111.47 ETC 284.92 LVI -44.31
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.063 VHL S.2gl DLA -5.89 RAL 50.73 RAO 6646.2 VEL 12.tRY PTH 7.13 VHP 2.544 DPA 18.89 RAP 335.14 ECC 1.4622
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN| L-I YIWE |MJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST T|H |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 21 4 3099.42 -34.92 96.75 27§.79 124.64 18 12 46 2099.4 -18.78 76.46
80.00 IO 8 59 2977.4! -29.5R 89.67 279.70 118.74 18 56 33 1977.4 -15.89 68.28
70.00 Ig I 14 2803.18 -24.79 78.22 282.38 114.29 lg 52 58 1803.2 -12.84 56.20
80.00 20 20 56 RSRR.29 -21.33 02.05 263.93 111.40 21 3 46 |569.3 -10.72 39.69
90.00 Z| 45 11 229T.5| -20.04 42.59 284.48 110.38 22 23 26 1297.5 -9.92 20.13
100.00 23 3 46 2043.77 -21.33 23.42 283.96 111.40 23 37 32 1043.8 -10.72 1.06
110.00 0 9 37 1849.98 -24.79 7.13 222.33 114.29 0 40 27 850.0 -12.84 345.12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ .|047 TRA 4.4R23 TC3-3.2342 2AU |.2773 $GT 5970.3 3GR 2394 .! 303 2432.2 IT ?3.5 3R 35.8 S6 94.1
ROE -.0103 RRA-2,IYRI RC3 ,IiiD FAU .400R1 RRY ",1104 RRF ".1901RTF ,_29 CRT ".gilt CRI .ill? CIT -.ll?l
FOE 4,01iS FRAIR.SYTi FC-12.3300 26P lORDS 3GR GSO9.S R23 .103R RI3 -.9166 LSA 121.6 MSA 27.4 334 .i
DOE .1321 iRA 4.9841 2C3 3,4021 FSP 443T $G! 6412,$ 302 463,4 THA IS$,80 ELI 8|,? EL2 1.7 ALF t34.02
LAUNCN OAT[ JUM IT IRT3 PLIGHT TIME |16.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 30 tRY4
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 123.480
RL 131,RI LAL ".00 LOL 2i|oiT VL 32.$4T GAL "$.42 AZL 13.|t NCA 201,T1 |NA
RP 242.4R LAP I,R| LOP 112.40 VP 20.3|I GAP 2,16 AZP 86.T3 TAL 323,|G TAP
Re 263.394 GL -23.02 GP IS,?2 ZAL 133.?3 ZAP ?2.|? ET| 100,00 ZAE 10|.27 ET[
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2R.074 VHL 5.296 DLA "S,21 RAL 50.?0 RAD $646.2 V[L 12.166 PTH T.13 VHP 2,541 DPA |8.06
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN2 L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM
60.00 17 18 43 31t1.$4 -35.39 9?.53 276.03 124.16 18 lO 36 2111.S
@0.00 19 3 56 2991.20 -30.02 90.57 279.80 112,26 18 53 49 ISgl,3
?0.00 29 2 29 2819,23 -2S.23 T9.25 282.54 113.82 lg 48 28 1818.2
90,00 20 16 30 258?.50 "21.78 03.22 204,08 llO.g4 20 |g 3? 1587,3
go,o0 21 40 28 2316.$8 "80.49 43.82 284.60 109,93 22 19 2 1316.7
100.00 22 $9 21 206|.37 -21,78 24.|8 284,08 I10.g4 23 33 43 1032.0
110.00 0 S 51 1866.04 "83,23 8.17 282.$4 113,82 0 36 5? 866.0
OIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTICRIS N|D-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO2 .1466 TRA 4.0404 TC3-3.3661 BAU 1.3086 SGT 6169.9 SGR 2482.6 SG3 2418.1
RD[ ",0624 RRA-2.0909 RC3 ,g450 FAU .38860 RRT -,9802 RRF -.9886 RTF .8836
FD[ 4.08?3 FRA22.4666 FC-12.2g20 DIP 10907 SGB 6660,7 R23 .OgST RI3 -.8966
DOE .1584 BRA 5.0887 BC3 3.4866 FRP 4423 SGI 6636.0 $GZ 4|6.? THA 158,37
EA2TH TO MAR8
|||,DI ECC ,24309 INC 3.SRIY Vi 29,313
173.34 RCA 147,02 APO 243.00 V2 22.R3R
173,|0 ZAC !|0,84 ETC 224.84 LVl -43.5R
RAP 335,t3 2CC t.4620









ST ?S.2 SR 34.3 38 94.2
CRT ".9896 CRS .g029 CRT ".9049
LSA 122.9 NRA 27.3 SSA .8
ELI 83.3 EL2 .8 ALF 133.79
510
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19731
LAUNCH DATE JUN IT IS73
NELIO¢EMTRIC C_NIC
RL |$1,99 LAL ".DO
RP R41.7S LAP 1.66
RC 256.191 _ "R6,46
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 88,089 VNL S,3OO
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO l? 15 34
gO.DO 18 I 9
TO.DO 18 58 S?
SO,DO 20 12 18
gO.DO 21 35 88
100.00 22 53 11
LOL 265.i? VL
LOP !13.$2 VP 80,323 GAP 1.93 kIP $8,83 TAL 323,37 TAP 174.07 RCA 148.96
SP 16,03 ZAL 136.11 ZAP 70.88 [TI IR8,23 _AE 103.$7 ET[ 17?.I? ZAC 110.23
DLA "4,?0 RAL S0,$9 RAD 6346.3 VEL 12.167 PTN ?.IS VHP 2,5S4 OPA 17.2R
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
$123,32 -35.84 98.30 276,30 123.68 18 $ 37 2123.3
$004.74 "30.45 R1o45 2R0.13 11?.79 IR Sl 13 2004.?
2854.75 -25.66 80.28 282.73 113.36 19 45 12 1834.8
26OR.OR -22,20 $4.35 284.25 110.49 20 SS 44 1605.0
2335.15 -20.92 45.01 284.75 109.48 22 14 54 1335.1
E079.52 -22.20 25.?2 284.25 110.49 23 29 51 lO?9.S
FLIGHT TIME 211.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I 10Y4
DISTANCE 637,2SI EARTH TO MAR8
12,lSO GAL -6,43 AZL 93,89 flea 20?,?0 8MA IRl,06 [CC .24RS9 INC $.577R Vt 29.$13
110.00 O 2 20 18R1.37 -25.66
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .1866 TRA 4.?9?6 TC3-3.4S42 8AU 1.3402
RD[ -.0443 RRA-2.DOY4 RCS .896R FAU ,39367
FOE 4.1491 FRA2E.3D6O FC-12,19§O DSP 11175
BDE .1919 BRA 5.2007 BC3 3.5666 FSP 440?
kPO 243.15 V2 22.612
[TC 2R4,78 LVI -42,91
RAP 355.12 ECC !.4623







LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1973
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -.00
RP 242.99 LAP 1.68
RC 258.972 GL -21*92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.126 VHL 5.303
9.18 282.73 1t3.35 0 $3 41
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 6366.2 8GR 2375.5 SG3 2401.6
RRT ".g?g? RRF -.9869 RTF .9841
8GB 6795.3 R23 .0895 RI3 -.9863
861 $780.6 SG2 447.1THA 159,82
PLIGHT TIM( 290.00
DISTANCE 671.021
LOL 265.6? VL 32.652 GAL "6.51 AZL 93.50 HCA 208.62 SMA
LOP 114.24 VP 20.301 GAP 1.70 AZP 86.93 TAL 326.18 TAP
GP 18.43 ZAL 136.48 ZAP 69.62 ET8 158.44 ?AS 102.48 ETE
DLA -4.14 RAL 50.70 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.169 PTH 7.13 VHP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 17 14 31 3134.80 -36.27
GO.DO 17 58 30 3017.81 -30.86
?O.DO 18 55 39 2849.79 -26.06
80.DO 20 8 24 2622.01 "22.60
9O.OO 21 31 47 2352.97 -21.32
100.00 22 51 16 2096.48 -22.60
liD.Q0 23 55 5 1896.61 -26,06
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TD[ .2269 TRA 4.g537 TCS-3.5500 BAU 1.3727
ROE -.0262 RRA-I.9283 tiC3 ,8512 FAU .39252
FOE 4.1972 FRA22.1249 FC-12.0818 BBP 11440
BDE .2284 6RA 5.3137 8C3 3.6306 FRP 4373
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1973
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -.DO
RP 243.24 LAP !.69
RC 261.736 GL "21.41
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.184 VHL 5,309
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
99.06 276.60 123.21 18 6 46
92.31 280.39 117.33 18 48 48
81.24 282.94 112.90 19 43 g
65.45 284.43 110.05 20 52 6
46.16 284.93 109.04 22 11 O
26.82 284.43 110.05 23 26 12
10.16 282.94 112.90 24 26 42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6559.7 $GR 2275.6 363 2380,5
RRT -,9790 RRF ",884g RTF .9846
8GB 6943.2 R23 .08t$ R13 -.986R




L04. 2RS.R7 VL 32,$93 GAL "6.$6 AZL 93,42 HCA 205.54 8NA
_OP II5,1R VP 20.277 GAP 1.47 AZP 87,02 TAL 325,99 TAP
17.80 ZAL 136.94 ZAP 68.39 ETS 188,62 ZAE 101.10 ETE
DLA -3.81RAL 50.72 RAD $646.3 VEL 12,171 PTH 7.13 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 12 36 3145.99 -39,88 $8.81 276,92 122.73 18 5 4
90.00 17 58 2 $030.53 -31,25 93.15 280,67 116.86 18 45 33
70.00 18 52 32 2834.39 °26.44 82.21 283,19 112,45 19 40 16
80.OO 2D 4 42 2638.44 -22.93 66.52 284.$5 109.60 20 40 41
90.DO 2I 27 SO 2370,23 -21,69 47.29 285,13 108,60 22 ? 20
100.00 22 47 34 8112.92 -22.98 27,99 284.63 !09.60 23 22 4?
ItD.O0 23 51 58 1911.2I "28.44 11,12 283.19 112,45 24 23 50
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .28?3 TRA S.IO98 TC3-3.94|l IAU 1,4093 8GT S749.? SGR EI?9.S SG3 _SSS.?
ROE ".DOOS RRA-I,II3| RC3 ,lOiS FAU ,$03S0 RRT ",9779 RRF ",9027 RTF ,_90
POE 4.2409 FRA|I,$204 FC'||,9338 |SP 11713 3GI ?OD|,D R23 ,0739 RI3 ",0311
ODE .ER?4 iRA S.4330 BC3 3,?2|? V3P 4345 861 7079,$ 3G| 434,I THA 13|,41
LAUNCH DATE JUM IT IS?] FLIGHT TIME |94,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $?S.|SI
RL 151,99 LAL -,DO LO(. |$|,$? YL 32,$S8 GAL -6.60 AZL 93,35 HCA E10.45 SMA
RP 243.S0 LAP l.?O LOP 11$.01 VP SO,IS4 GAP 1,24 AZP 8T.ll TAL 325.T9 TAP




ST 78.9 8R 32.8 99 94.2
CRT -.9982 CR8 .8873 CST -.9111
LIA 124.2 NSA 27.2 98A ,R
ELI 85.4 EL2 1.8 ALF 157.46
ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1974
EARTH TO NAR8
195.11 ECC .24711 INC S.4987 Vl 29.313
174.80 RCA 146.89 APO 243.32 V2 22.986
177.79 ZAC 109.67 ETC 284.68 LVI -42.26
2.561DPA 16,55 RAP 355.13 ECC 1,4626
PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2134.8 -20,46 78.14
2017.8 -17.36 70.40






ST 81.6 8R 31.4 S8 94,2
CRT -.9941 CR8 .8693 CST -.9165
LSA 125.6 MSA 27.2 98A .9
ELI 87.4 EL2 S.E ALF 159.09
ARRIVAL DATE APR S 19?4
EARTH TO MARS
193.16 ECC .24?65 INC 3,4244 Vl 29.313
175.5E RCA 245.83 APO 243.49V2 22.560
178.35 ZAC 109,13 ETC 284,62 LVI -41.69
2,571 DPA 15,85 RAP 355.14 ECC 1.4638









8T 84.3 SR 30,1 IS 94.0
CRT ",9373 CR8 .$4S1 COT -.STIR
L3A tE7,O NIA 27,t UA .i
ELI $9,4 EL2 4,9 ALF I90.|4
ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
IgS.EI ECC .24822 INC 3.3344 Vl E9.313
17$,24 RCA t46.76 APO 243,67 VE 2E,S3S
IT$.S$ ZAC 108.61ETC 284.$5 LV! -41,D$
RAP 333,1R ECC 1.4431









8T 87.0 3R 28.9 SS 93.8
CRT -*9?76 CR9 *8263 CST -.g2ss
LSA 128.3 NSA 27.2 SSA *g
ELI g1.5 EL2 S.8 ALF 161.g4
C3 26,290 VNL 5oS18
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 |? 10 |1
60,00 17 83 43
?0.00 18 49 $6
80,00 20 I 18
90,00 2i 24 9
IOD.DO 22 44 4
ttO.O0 23 49 2
O|FFERENTIAL
OLA -S,OR RAL SO,?S RAO 6848,3 VEL 12.174 PTH ?,i4 VHP 2.S$2 DPA iS.20
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
$118.$4 -3?,05 100,55 277,25 112,26 18 3 29 E158,g
S042,94 -31,$3 $3,95 E$0,$? |IR,40 18 44 E$ 2042,9
88?8,60 "26,8t 83,13 283,45 1i2.00 i9 3? 35 i878,8
8394.40 "_3,34 67,S? 284,89 i09,16 20 4S 27 i654.4
238R,88 -E2.05 48.38 285,33 108,16 22 3 52 1387.0
2128,87 "23,34 28,g4 284.89 10g,16 23 19 33 !128,9






TRA S,2637 TC3-S,729g BAU 1.4384
RRA-I,?82? RC3 .7634 FAU ,38423
FRA21.9942 FC-11,??04 63P 11993
BRA 5.$5?4 6C3 S.8079 FSP 430R
NID*COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT $936.3 $_ 2088.4 SG3 2328.2
RRT ".9766 RRF "*g8Ds RTF ,9834
$G6 7244.1 R23 ,0659 R13 -.9867
SGI 7231.3 SG2 430,7 THA 163.5R
519
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN tT 1173
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CillC
RL 151.99 LAL *.00
RP 14|,74 LAP I,TI
R¢ liT,Ill GL "RO.4S
PLANETO¢2NTR|C CONIC
CS 28.355 VHL 5.31S
LNCH AERTN LNCH TIRE
50.00 IT 5 12
eO.OO 17 $1 $8
70.00 19 41 S0
80.00 19 57 54
90.00 21 20 33
100.00 22 40 49
110.00 25 4i 18
PLIGHt TIN[ Ill,DO ARRIVAL OAT[ APR S 1114
DISTANCE U8.318
L_. Ill,S7 VL 38,111 GA_ "I.IS AZL 9).|9 HCA !|1.}1 IHA
L0P l|i,ll VP 10,|)1 GAP |,Ol AZP lY,ll TAL 32S,|9 TAP
M e II,lS ZAL lST.$| ZAP U.Dt [Ti {81,94 ZAE 91,39 [T[
[ASTH TO NAil
|9|,27 ECC ,14StO INC l.lllE V| ll.|l)
ITSoi| RCA 14i,ll APO 243,li V2 12,Sll
1?9,39 ZAC 108.1| ETC Ill. SO LVI -40°lO
OLA "2.|9 RAL |0,79 RAD i646.4








VEL 12.t78 PTH ?.|4 VNP 2.595 DPA 14.|9 RAP 355.19 [CO 1,4lll
IHJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
277.92 121.79 tO t O 216Y.S -22,00 79.74
281,29 115.94 18 42 27 2055.1 -1l_8? ?2.38
28|.74 111,56 19 35 2 1892.4 -15.99 61.19
285.15 108.?| 20 42 24 1969.9 -1|.$8 45,|0
285.91 107,?3 22 fl |8 1403.) -15,08 25.30
285.1| |09.73 23 19 30 1144.4 -l|.SS 4.9?
253.74 111,59 24 18 55 939.3 -15,99 350.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD2 ,3495 TRA 5,4164 TC3-3.8159 DAU 1.47EI
ROE .02R4 RRA-I.?I54 RCS .?224 PAU .57992
FOE 4,2954 FRA21.4494 FC-11.5909 DIP 12296
DOE .3477 BRA 5.8818 BC3 3.8834 FSP 4257
LAUNCH DATE JUN I? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -.00 LOL 265.9? VL $2.664 GAL
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7119.5 $GR 2001,9 SG3 2297.9
RRT -,9750 RRF-,DT?S RTP .985?
5GB 7395.5 R23 .0580 RI) ".9868
SGI 7383.1SG2 425.1THA 194.62
FLIGHT TIN( 298.00
DISTANCE 686.071
-6,71AZL 93,23 HCA 212,27 8HA
RP 243.98 LAP 1.72 LOP lIT.SO VP 20.211 GAP .78
RC 269.924 GL -EO.OI GP 18.10 ZAL 137.89 ZAP 64.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.466 VHL 5.335 DLA "2.12 RAL 50.84 RAD 664S.4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH( L-I T|N( INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 17 7 39 31?8.16 -57.84 102.01
60.00 17 49 29 3066.91 -32.34 95.82
70,00 18 44 12 2905.97 -27.49 84.g8
80.00 19 54 48 2685.06 -24.01 69.60
90.00 21 17 11 2419.12 -22.72 50.50
100.00 22 37 38 2159.53 -24,01 )0.9?
AZP 87.27 TAL 325.38 TAP
[TS 189.07 ZA[ 97.05 ETE
ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
8T 89.? 8R 27.8 88 93.$
CRT *.9949 CRS .SODS CST -.9293
LSA 129.? NGA 27.2 $8A ,S
ELl 93.6 EL2 7.0 ALF 165.26
ARRIVAL DATE APR I1 19?4
EARTH TO RAR8
195.33 ECC .24841 INC 3.2254 Vl 29.313
177.65 RCA 148.62 APO 244.05 V2 22.487
179.76 ZAC 107.63 ETC 284.44 LVI -$9.97
VEL 12.182 PTH ?.t4 VHP 2.609 DPA 14.01 RAP 355,24 ECC 1.4685
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
278.01 121.32 18 0 38 2178.2 -22.49 80.26
281.64 115.45 10 40 36 2066,9 -19.35 73.02
284.05 111.11 19 32 |S 1906.0 -16.45 61.96
285.45 108.30 20 39 31 1685.1 -14.34 46.39
285.88 107.31 21 57 30 1419.1 -13.S4 27.23
265.45 108.50 23 1| 37 1159,5 "14.|4 ?,?6
110.00 23 43 39 1952.79 -27.49
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TD( .3858 TRA 5.5692 TC3-3.0971DAU 1.5057
• ROE .0465 RRA-I,G)19 RC3 .952| PAU .$7449
FOE 4.3135 PRAEI,1862 FC-1t,3885 lip 12547
601[ .3867 9RA 5.8090 9C3 |,9594 FSP 4209
LAUNCH DATE JUN 11 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -.00
RP 244.EE LAP 1.73
RC EYE*SIR GL "19.58
PLANETOC[NTRIC CON|C
C3 28.593 VHL $,347
LNCH AZNTfl LNCH TINE
30.00 17 E 13
80.00 17 41 32
70.00 I8 41 43
80.08 19 SI 47
90.00 21 13 59
100.00 E2 34 $9
LOL 255.S? VL 32.695 GAL
LOP 115.01VP 20.190 GAP
GP 15.56 ZAL IS8.23 ZAP 63.75
DLA -1.$5 RAL 50.90 RAD 6646.5




2Rig. R4 "24.33 ?o.sg
2434.59 -23,03 51.53
2114.|1 "|4,33 31.95
13.90 284.05 111.11 24 16 12 952.8 -|6.46 350.88
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT OETERRINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7299.4 SC_ 1919,4 SG3 2295.4 ST 92.3 SR 29.8 86 93.1
RRT -.gT)D RRP -.9743 RTF .9860 CRT -.9489 CR8 .7720 CST -.9329
SGB 7547.9 R23 .0504 R13 -.9861 LSA 1|1.0 NSA 27.2 88A .S
SGI 75|5.3 SG2 429.4 THA lGS.6O ELI 95.R EL2 8.1ALF IS4.|1
PLIGHT TIN[ 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1974
DISTANCE 589,827 EARTH TO NAR8
-6.76 AZL 93,17 HCA 213.18 8HA 195.40 EC¢ .25003 INC 3.1660 Vl 26.313
.55 AZP 87,|5 TAL |25.17 TAP 178.35 RCA 146.54 APO 244.25 V2 22.464
ETS 189.19 ZAE 95.73 ET[ 180,15 ZAC IO7.1Y ETC 284.40 LVl -39.46
VEL 12.188 PTH ?.15 VHP 2.625 DPA 13.47 RAP 355.30 ECC 1.4708
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
278.41 120.85 IT 59 21 2188.5 -22.97 80.77
282.00 11|.03 18 58 51 2078.5 -19.81 73.85
284,$7 liD.S? 15 30 23 1919.2 -18,91 DE.?2
285,73 107.87 20 35 4? 1899.8 -14.78 47.28
286.|? 105.88 21 54 34 1434.6 -13.98 26.15
215.15 IOY.OY 25 10 53 liT4,5 "I4.?l i.SE
110.00 83 41 tO liSS.DI -R?.SI 14.79 234,31 110.87 24 13 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIDoCOQRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4282 TRA 9.7218 TC3-$.8745 |AU 1.5391 5GT 1475.2 |DR 1841.4 883 2R51,I
ROE .0843 RRA't.5SIY RC| ,8441PAU ,36891 ART -.i/DE RAP ".$YO| RTP ._vS2
POE 4.)Ell PRA20,i143 PC'11.1659 DiP leAST SG| ?|9i.T R23 .0432 RI3 ".0869
J0E ,4|10 IRA 5.9590 iC3 4.ORS| FiP 4tit 581 ?687,S |82 4|t,D THA 1|9.51
LAURCH DATE JUN IY 1573 FLIGHT TIRE |02.00
NELIOCENYRIC CONIC DISTANCE 9R|,|II
RL tit.it LAL ".DO LOL tS5.|? VL |2.$71 GAL "4.S1 AZL 9|,11 HCA 214.09 8NA
RP $44.45 LAP I.?4 LOP 115,?R VP 20,170 GAP .32 AZP S?,42 TAL 324,85 TAP
RC E?5.ES3 GL -15,15 GP 15.09 ZAL 138,55 ZAP _.65 (T| 1|9.29 ZA[ 54,44 [T[
PLANETOCERTR|C CONIC
C3 2R.?35 VHL 5,361 OLA -1,21 RAL 50,S? RAO 1641.5 V2L 52.19|
.LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L'I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C
50,00 17 4 51 3198.$2 -|8.55 |0),44 278.55
60,00 17 45 43 3089.94 -|).01 97.21 282.3R
?0.00 18 38 22 2R32,15 -28.12 RS.?S 2R4.72
80.00 19 45 5? 2714.29 -24.$2 71.$6 256.05
90.00 21 10 SS 2449.?2 -23.3| 52.54 286°48
100.00 22 31 49 2188.76 -24,92 32.92 286.05
110.00 23 |R 41 1R?8.97 -25.12 13.67 284.?2
268.0 -18,91 551,i3
OR|IT O£TERHIHATION ACCURACY
5T 95.0 3R ES.O 88 82,T
CRT ",529i CR| oY405 tiT ",251Y
LSA 1|2,5 N)A 2?,5 SIA .9
ELI 91,D EL2 t,| ALF 115,11
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTICN8
TDE .4831 TRA 5,1732 TC3-4.0485 IAU I,|?SD
ROE .0823 RRA-1.5547 RC| .$075 FAU ,SS522
FOE 4*334? FRA20,4508 FC'IO.9431DSP 13117
DOE .4?23 9RA 6,0Y04 BC3 4.0946 FSP 4100
ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 IRT4
EARTH TO RARE
19|,4t [CC ,2505R INC 3.t094 Vl RS,315
|?9.05 RCA 145,45 APO 244.48 V2 22.441
I|D,51 ZAC 105.73 £TC 284.35 LVI -)S.88
PTH ?.15 VHP 2.$41 OPA 12.96 RAP 355,5Y [CC t.4728
INJ AZNTH INJ TIM2 PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
120,38 t? 55 10 2198.S -25.44 11.24
1|4,5Y IS |? 1| 2089.9 "20.28 Y4.25
110.25 19 28 14 !932,2 -IT.35 83.48
10?,44 20 34 11 1714,3 -IS.22 41,11
106,45 21 || 45 1449.Y -14.41 29.05
107.44 23 8 1? 1186.8 "15,22 9.48
110,23 24 11 4? 9?9,0 -17.35 3SE.3S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[T(RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7649.8 SGR 1767.4 SG3 2185.3 8T 9Y.6 8R 25.0 88 82.3
RRT ".96T8 RRF ".9669 RTP ,$864 CRT -,9068 CR8 .7059 CST ".9383
$GB 7851.| R23 .0363 R13 -.9569 LSA 133.9 HSA 2?.4 SSA 1,0
881 ?s3g.| SG2 433.9 THA 197.36 ELI 100,3 EL2 10.3 ALF 168.?8
520
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19731
LAUNCH GATE JUN I? 1973 PLIGHT TIME 304,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 I074
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 697,33t EARTH TO NAR$
Rt. 151.99 LAL -.GO LOL 2IS.G7 VL $2.675 GAL -9.8? AZL 93,06 HCA 2IS.DO IRA 195.53 [CC .25194 INC 3.0SIS Vl 29.31_
RP 244.68 LAP 1.75 LOP 120,89 VP 20.1Sl GAP ,og AZP 87.50 TAL 324,74 TAP 179.73 RCA 146.39 APO 244,68 v2 22._1_
RC 2?7.946 GL -18.77 GP 14,63 ZAL 138.89 ZAP 81.60 ETS 109,38 ZAE 93.16 [T£ 180.84 ZAE 106.31 ETC 284.31 LVI -38.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.691VNL 5.375 DLA -.77 RAL 51.04 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12,200 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.699 DPA 12.48 RAP 355,46 ECC 1.4755
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 Ling
50.00 17 3 35 5208,61 -38.90 104.19 279.26 119.91 17 5T 4 2208.6 "25.90 81.79
60.00 17 43 89 3101,15 -33.32 97.99 282,78 114.12 18 39 40 2101.1 -20.71 74.89
70.00 18 57 8 2944.86 "28.42 87.63 285.08 109,80 I9 26 15 1944.9 -17.78 64.20
80.00 19 46 14 2728.45 -24.91 72.51 286.39 107.02 20 31 43 1728.5 -15,64 49.99
90.00 21 8 2 2464.53 "23.61 53.53 286.81 106.04 21 49 6 1464.5 -14.83 29.94
100.00 22 29 6 2202.92 -24.91 33.88 286.59 107.02 23 5 49 1202.9 -15.64 10,52
110.OO 25 56 54 1991.68 "28.42 16.54 285.08 109.80 24 9 46 991.7 "17.78 353.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON& NXD'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .5038 TRA 6.0235 TC5-4,1213 BAU 1,6072 $GT 7819,9 $GR 1697.4 SO3 2158,2 87 100,2 8R 24,3 89 91,7
RDE .1002 RRA-I,4905 RE3 .5726 FAU .35735 RRT ".9646 RRF ".9625 RTF .9866 CRT -.8805 CRS .6683 CST -.9407
FOE 4.5343 FRA20.3579 FC-10.7081 8SP 13395 SGB 8002,0 R23 *0299 R19 -.9870 LSA 135.3 NSA 27,4 86A 1.0
BDE .5137 BRA 6,2028 DE5 4.1609 FSP 4040 SG1 7990.0 862 437.9 THA 168.14 ELI 102.5 EL2 1/.5 ALF 167.80
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 506.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1974
HEI.IO(ENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 701.076 EARTH TO NAR$
EL 151.99 LAL -.00 LOL 265.67 VL 32.679 GAL "6.92 AZL 93.00 HCA 215.90 SNA 195.60 ECC .25203 ]NC 3.0040 Vl 29.313
RP 244.90 LAP 1.76 LOP 121.55 VP 20.133 GAP -,14 AZP 87.57 TAL 324.51 TAP 180,41 RCA 146.50 APO 244.90 V2 22.597
RC 280.584 GL -18.58 GP 14.18 ZAL 139.22 ZAP 60.57 ET9 189.46 ZAE 91.90 ETE 181.15 ZAC 105.90 ETC 284.28 LVI -38.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.062 VHL 5.391 DLA -.35 RAL 51.13 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.207 PTH 7.16 VHP 2.878 DPA 12.04 RAP 355.55 ECC 1,4783
]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO C$T TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
104.86 279.71 119.44 17 56 2 2218.5 -24.35 82.29
98.77 283.19 113.66 18 54 13 2112.2 "21.14 75.90
88.49 285.46 109.36 19 24 17 1957.5 -18.20 64.92
73.45 286.?4 106.59 20 29 22 1742.3 -16.05 49.78
54,51 287,15 105.62 21 46 54 1479.0 -15.24 30.81
34.82 286,74 106.59 25 3 28 1216.8 -16.05 11.15
17.40 285.46 109.36 24 7 50 1004.2 -18.20 353.94
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7987.3 8GR 1631.2 $65 2120.0 ST I02.8 SR 23.6 63 91.2
RRT -.9610 RRF ".9577 RTF .9867 CRT -.8508 CR$ .6279 CST -.9429
SOB 8152.2 R23 .0239 R13 -.9870 LSA 136.7 NSA 27.6 83A 1.0
SOl 8140.2 862 442.9 THA 168.86 ELl 104.8 EL2 12.2 ALF 168.77
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE L-I TIHE INJ LAT
50.00 17 Z 24 3218.45 -39.23
60.00 17 42 21 3112.17 -33.65
70.00 18 35 O 2957.34 -28.70
80.00 19 43 40 2742.34 "25.16
90.00 21 5 15 2479.05 -23.88
100.00 22 26 31 2216.81 "25.18
110.00 23 34 26 2004.16 "28,70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE .5428 TRA 6.1743 TC3-4.189t BAU 1.6410
ROE .1179 RRA-I.4293 RE3 .8388 FAU .35112
FOE 4.3318 FRA20.0411 FC-10.4397 BSP 13680
BDE .5555 BRA 6.3376 8C3 4.2256 FSP 3981
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1973 FLIGHT TIME 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE T04.824 EARTH TO MARS
RL 181.99 LAL -.00 LOL 265.67 VL 32.683 GAL -6.98 AZL 92.95 HCA 216.80 SNA 195.68 ECC ,25273 |NC 2.9549 VI 29.313
RP 245.1t LAP 1.77 LOP 122.43 VP 20.116 GAP -.37 AZP 87.63 TAL 324.29 TAP 181.09 RCA 146.22 APO 245.13 V2 22.375
RC 283.198 GL -18.01GP 13.76 ZAL 139.85 2AP 59.56 ET8 189.53 ZAE 90.66 ETE 181.42 ZAC 105.50 ETC 284.24 LVI -37.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.245 VHL 5.408 DLA .06 RAL 5t,23 RAD 6646,7 VEL 12.214 PTH 7.17 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 1 17 3228.16 -39.55
_r.O0 17 40 48 3123.05 -33.92
"J 32 58 _q.61 -28.98
80.u_ 19 41 12 _ "25.44
90.00 21 2 36 L.=3.JD -24.14
lO0.OO 22 24 4 2230.45 -25.44
]10.00 23 32 24 2016.45 -28.98
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECT;ON8
TOE .5895 TRA 8.3236 TC5"4.2550 BAU 1.6754
ROE ,1388 RRA-I.3804 RC$ .50TO FAU .5450D
FOE 4o3186 FRAI9,?349 FC-IO._I28 BSP 13949
8DE .5962 BRA 6.4?25 8C3 4,2951 FSP 5913
LAUNCH DATE JUN I7 1975
NELIOCENTR]E CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -,00
RP 245.32 LAP 1,76
RC 285.791 GL "17.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.442 VHL 5.426
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
50.00 17 0 14
80.00 17 39 20
70,00 18 31 2
80.00 19 38 50
90.00 21 0 3
100.00 22 21 42






2.698 DPA [1.62 RAP 555.67 ECC 1.4813
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
105.57 280.18 118.96 17 55 5 2228.2 -24.79 82.79
99.54 283.62 113.21 t8 32 51 2123.0 -21.56 76.11
89.34 285.85 108.93 19 22 28 1969.6 -18.61 65.64
74.38 287.11 106.17 20 27 8 1756.0 -16.44 50.60
55.48 287.51 105,20 21 44 9 1493.3 -15,63 31.67
35.75 287.11 lOG.17 25 ! 14 1250.4 -16,44 11.96
|8.25 285.85 108.95 24 6 I I016.4 -18.81 354.56
NID'COUR$E EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8_T 8151.4 3DR 1568.8 $65 2081,0 5T 105.3 8R 23.1 88 go.6
RRT 0.9588 RRF 0.8_23 RTF ._68 CRT -.8175 CR$ .5846 CST -.9449
SOB 8300.9 R25 .0182 R13 -.9870 LSA 158.1RSA 21.7 69A l.D
SOt 8288.8 $62 448.5 TNA t69.54 ELI 107,0 EL2 13.1 ALP 168.60
FLIGHT TIME 310,00 ARRIVAL DATE AFR 23 1914
DISTANCE 708.566 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 265.67 VL 32_687 GAL "7,04 AZL 92,91HCA 217.71 8Nk 195,75 E¢C .25345 INC 2.9079 VI 29.313
LOP 123.34 VP 20.099 SAP -.60 AZF 87.70 TAL 324.06 TAP 181.76 RCA 148,14 APO 245.36 V2 22.354
6P 13.36 ZAL 139.87 ZAP 58,58 ETS 18g.59 ZAE 89.44 ETE 181.68 ZAC 105.12 ETC 284.21LVl -37.25
DLA .46 RAL 51.33 RAO 6646.8 VEL 12.222 PTH 7.17 VHP 2.719 OFA It.24 RAP 355.79 ECC 1.4845
L-I TIHE IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3237.75 "39.87 106.27 280.66 118.49 17 54 12 2237.8 -25.23 83.28
3133.74 "34,20 100.3! 284.06 112.76 18 3t 34 2133.7 -21.96 76.71
2981.69 -29.24 90,18 286.26 108.49 19 20 44 1981.7 -19,01 66.35
2769.39 -25.70 75.30 287.49 105.75 20 24 59 1769,4 -16.83 51.40
2507.30 -24.38 56.43 287.88 104.79 21 41 51 1507.3 -16.02 32.52
2243.86 -25.70 36.66 287.49 I05.75 22 59 6 f243.9 -16.53 1_.77
2028.91 "29.24 19.09 286,26 108.49 24 417 1028,9 -19.01 355.27
CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIOH ACCI]RACY
TRA 6.4733 TC3-4.3189 BAU 1.7094 SGT 8312.5 8GR 1309.3 SO3 2041.3 ST 107,9 9R 22.6 _ 9(_,P
RRA-1.3341 RE3 .4782 FAU .35854 RET ".9521RRF ".9464 RTF .9868 CRT -.7811CR$ .5391 C$T -._
FRAt9.4267 FC3-9.9547 BSP 14230 SOB 8448.4 R23 .0131 R13 -.9870 LSA 139.5 HSA 27.8 $5A 1._)
BRA 6.6094 BE3 4.3427 FSP 3849 SOl 8436.1 862 454.8 THA 170.16 ELI 109.3 ELI 13.9 ALF 170.53
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JPL TM 33-|00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUM|N DAYl _ IV ItYl
NILIKENTiI¢ CONIC
RL tit.iS LAL -,00
RP 141,53 LAP I,T|
RC Ill. Ill DR. "tT,3t
PLANtTOCtNTRIC C_lC
C$ 89.951VHL S.44S
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIRE
S0.00 19 SD 11
Im.OO 1? $? iS
• O.OO 18 ED II
IO.OO II 31 34
tO.DO 20 57 37
tOO.DO 82 10 |6
110.00 _3 2D 30
FLISNT TINI Ill,OD
DJITANC[ ?ll.)OI
LOL Ill.iT VL )l*tlt GAL -T.lO AlL ll.ii HCA IlS.II
LOP 114,14 YP 80.043 GAP *.85 AZP 8?,TI TAL $83.12
GP tl.DT ZAL 240.19 ZAP ST.l$ ETt Ill.iS ZA£ 08.84
OLA .14 RAL |l,45 RAO ISAI,t VEL 12.131 PTM ?,IS
L-I T|N_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH
SI4?.t3 "40.|T 1DS.98 211.|9 218,01
$144.S$ "34.48 101,0T 284.S| 112.30
tRiG.GO -0S.40 iI.Ol 28S.S8 IOe.OS
E782.$9 "25.94 76.20 287.$8 |05.33
0521,09 -04.82 57.37 285.07 104.37
REST.De "2S.94 37.57 28T.$8 105.33
2040,42 "09,40 1D,93 290°09 IDS,08
ARRIYAL OAT8 IP| 01 1174
OIFFEflENTIAL C¢:RRECTION8
TDE .SS?S TRA 8.9829 TC3-4.3733 |AU 1.7434
ROE .lTO? RNA-I.ESQI RC3 .4499 FAU .33205
FOE 4.2090 FRAIl.lESS FC3-R.8D$O lip I4502
DDE .6794 BRA 9.7449 BC3 4.3900 FSP 3783
[ARTN TO NAIl
INk ll3,13 8CC ,t3410 IMC 8.8187 Vt IS.St}
TAP 102o43 2CA 14S.OS APO 843,S1 V2 82.$34
IT8 181,91ZAC 104.75 [TC 884.10 LVI -39.81
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1? liT3
VHP 8,T40 SPA SO.De NAP 355.24 ECC 1.4880
|NJ T|k_[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IT 53 88 8247.2 -E$.69 D3.YD
18 30 81 2144.3 "82.59 ??.50
IR 19 5 ID93.6 -19,4D I?.OS
20 22 S? 1782.8 -17.21 52,E0
21 39 30 1501.1 018.30 35o3G
22 57 5 125?*1 "17.21 15,57
24 2 39 ID4D.4 "19.40 355.D?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL -,00
RP 245.?3 LAP 1,79
RC 090.907 GL -IG.98
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 29.973 VHL 5.466
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO.00 IS 58 20
¢SO.OD t? 39 37
?O.OD 19 E? 25
9D.O0 19 34 84
RO.OO 20 55 15
SOD.DO 22 I7 15
IlO.O0 03 2S $2
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT $4?0,3 $GR 1453,3 803 2001.3
RRT -.9468 RRF ".9395 RTF ,9869
SGB 8394,3 R03 .0083 Rl3 -,987Q
SGI $581.9 $92 461,8 THA 170.75
FLIGHT TIM( 314.00
DISTANCE 718o042
LCA. 885.87 VL 38.895 GAL -T.18 AZL 98.82 HCA 219.50
LOP 125.14 VP 20.068 GAP -1.08 AZP 87.82 TAL 323.59
GP 12.80 ZAL 140.51 ZAP 56.?1 ETS 189.89 ZAE 87.06
OLA 1.22 RAL 51,55 RAO 8647,0 VEL 12.240 PTH ?.19
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
3210.81 -40.47 107.65 281,67 117.55
$154.75 -34,75 101.82 284.99 111.85
5003.34 -29.74 91.84 287.11 107.63
0793.$9 "ED.IT 77.10 286,09 104.92
2534.19 -24.64 58.30 288,67 103.90
2270.0? -08.17 35°47 288,09 104.92
E052.19 "29,74 20.75 207,11 107.63
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 110.3 SR 22.5 99 SS.3
CRT -.7420 CR5 .4917 CIT -.9483
LSA 140,9 NSA 2?.9 88A I.O
ELI 111.6 EL2 14.8 ALF 171.$5
ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1974
EARTH TO NAR8
8HA 193.91 2CC .25495 INC 0.6195 Vl 29.513
TAP IDS,OS RCA 145.99 APO 245.85 V2 22.314
ETE 182,13 ZAC 104.39 ETC 284.16 LVI -38.50
VHP 2.T65 OPA 10.54 RAP 356.09 ECC 1.4916
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
l? 52 37 2256.6 -26.08 84.E?
18 29 12 2154.7 -02.?g ??.iO
19 17 31 E005.3 -19.73 87,73
20 21 0 1795.6 "1?.58 52.99
21 3T 31 1534.7 "|9.75 34.19
22 55 S 1270.1 "IT,DR 14.39
24 1 4 1052.2 °19.78 SiS.IS
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCk_ACY
TDE .$955 TRA S,?TID TC3-4.4318 BAU 1.7778 SIT 8D26.3 SGR 1400.6 SG3 1900.9 ST 112.8 SR 22.0 89 SS.S
ND£ .Jilt RNA-I.0452 RC3 .4100 VAU .32342 RRT -.1400 RRF -.2320 RTF .sale CRT -.?004 Cnl .442? ¢8T -.1411
FDE 4,!l?? FRAIl.104E FC8-l.4330 lip 14??l SGB 1739.3 R83 .0039 R13 ".SBSi LDA |48.4 MIA tl,O DIS l,O
BO£ .?ED5 RRA t.188L BC3 4.4509 FIR 3719 IGI 4724,T SG2 488.8 THA t?I.2$ [Lt 113.9 [LE 15.5 ALF I72,04
LAUNCH DATE JUN |7 1973 FLIGHT Tlk_ 5IE,O0 ARRIVAL DATE APN 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANCE 719.775 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.99 LAL -.00 LOL 395.9? VL 31.DDD GAL "7.22 AZL 92.78 HCA 220.40 SMA tiS,9D ECC ,25573 INC 2,??79 V1 29.515
RP 245.93 LAP 1.80 LOP 106,03 VP 20.054 GAP "1,29 AZP 5?.DD TAL 325.35 TAP 163,?5 RCA 145.ST APO 246.11 V2 22.295
RC 293.450 GL 010.t5 GP 12,25 ZAL 140,82 IMP 55.51 ET3 189.?3 EAR 85.90 ETE 182,53 ZAC 104.05 ETC 254.14 LVI -3S.14
PLANETOCENTR|C CCNI¢
C5 30.104 VHL 5.48? DLA 1.39 RAL 51.87 RAD 9647.0 VEL 12.249 PTH ?,20 VHP 2.TID OPA 10.23 RAP 356.28 SEE 1.4955
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
GO.DO IS 57 28 S24|.SR -40.TG 108.38 282.19 11T.05 17 51 54 2255.9 -25.50 84.?S
SD.O0 l? 35 22 3153.07 -35.01 102.59 255.4? 111.39 10 28 7 2165.1 -23.10 70.4S
70.00 14 25 44 3013,94 "29.97 52.68 287.55 107.19 18 16 I 2016.S -20.18 45.44
40,00 19 32 20 2800.42 "II.SR ?7.gg 258.Yl 104.50 20 19 8 IS08.4 -1?.94 $3.??
DO.GO 20 53 | 2548.04 -25°09 59.22 285.08 105.55 El 35 tg 1548.0 "17.11 35.01
tOO.GO 22 15 tl 2203.90 -25.39 39.55 _88.Yl 104.50 22 53 14 1202.g "17.94 15.14
lID.DO 23 Z5 II 2053.79 -29.57 21.51 257°56 lOT.JR 23 59 34 1053.8 -20.16 557.$4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7331 TRA 4.9204 YC3"4.4844 IAU l.lllt IGT S??O.D 3C_ |330.8 $G3 1020.3 SY 115.2 IN 2ill IS l?.l
ROE .10|3 RRA'I,tDI4 Re3 .3i83 FAU ,31007 RRT ".0344 RRF ".9243 RTF ._Dt CRT ".5545 CRI .$087 CIY ".Sill
FDE 4.2434 FRAIO.4305 FC3"1.1934 13P IS043 5G0 I052.3 083 *.0001 013 "o3033 LOA 143.5 M|A 2S.t 84A t.O
ID[ oTll5 DRA ?.D|13 |C3 4.50|T FSP 3147 |GI 3015.| OG! 470.4 THA |?|.YS ELI t14.1 8L2 li.$ ALF ITI.?8
LAUNCH OATE JUN IT 137_ FLIGHT T|M[ 311o00 ARRIVAL DATE NAT t 1374
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL ",00
NP 144.11 LAP loll
RC IS5.021 GL -11.34
PLANSTOCSNTRI¢ CONIC
¢5 50,351 VHL 5.300
LN¢N A2NTH LNCN TIN[
SO.DO IS SD 40
00,00 l? 34 It
?O.DD 18 24 I
$0.00 ID 80 20
90.00 20 50 31
100.00 82 13 11
110.DD 23 23 34
D|$TANC[ 723,$00
LOL |05,87 VL 3t. TO$ GAL "?.23 AZL 98.T4 HCA 221.30
LOP 128.$3 VP 20,040 GAP -t.5! AZP 87,04 TAL 323,10
GP II.SI ZAL |41.14 ZAP $4.93 ETS 189,T? ZA[ 04.T|
DLA 1.95 RAL 31.00 2A0 SIMY.I VEL 12,Z$9 PTH ?.20
L-I TINt |NJ LAT IMJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTN
3273.00 -41o04 109.08 282.T3 IIS.SS
3175.27 -33.29 103.33 205.$8 110.94
3028.39 -30.20 $3,47 288.01 100.76
880|o05 -29.00 ?8,8? 289.14 104.00
ESS|,24 -25.2? 80,13 209.30 103.14
2293,55 -ID.SO 40.24 289.14 104,00
2075.21 -30.20
01FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .?9?2 TRA ?.095? TCS-4.SSD9 OAU 1.0478
NOE *2235 MRA-1.1094 RC) .3984 FAU ,31)|?
VOE 4,1585 VNAIS.1911 FC3-3.9327 08P 15269
BD[ .7991BRA ?.ISII BC3 4,$539 FSP 355T
EARTH TO NAR|
SNA IRSoDY [CC .85632 |NC E.7379 Vl 29.3|3
TAP 104,40 RCA 145.TT APO 245.37 VO 02,2?4









22.39 285.0t 106,76 23 50 9
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8928.0 8DR 1303.? SG3 IS79.E
RRT -,92?2 RRF -.9191 RTF ,9870
8G8 g022.T R23 -,0045 R13 -.9570
801 g009.? SG2 483,9 THA 172,2?
|,StO SPA D,94 RAP 356,44 [CC 1,4905









ST 11?,5 $R 21.S S$ 40,9
CRT -.6108 CRS .3415 ¢ST -.9121
LGA 145.D HSA 28.3 SSA l.O
EL! 118.5 EL2 I?,D ALF 173.44
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
L*UNCX DATE JUN t? tITS FLI_T TIN[ 3|0,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAT 3 tlf4
fliLIOCENTtI¢ CONIC OIITAN¢[ ?l?,l|l EARTH TO NAIl
RL IRIDES LAb -,00 LQL |i3,i? VL 31,?08 OIL °?,3| AlL I|,?O HCA |ll,tl IRA IIS,|S [¢C ,|3734 INC 8.6993 VS 19,314
RP 141,30 LAP 1.81 LOP tl?,ll VP L_,OI? GAP "|,74 AlP ll,O0 TAL 31_,11 TAP |8|,04 RCA |41,JR APO 24i,83 Vl 22,256
RC 898.401GL -Re,D3 GP t|,S$ ZAL 141,45 ZAP 84.0R ITS t13,80 ZA[ IS.iS EYE ilt.M ZAC lO&o38 EYE Z84,t1 LVl -35.48
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CON|C
C3 30.t09 VHL 5.633 DLA 2,30 RAL 5t,93 RAO iS4?,Z V[L |E.|S9 PTN ?,IS VNP E,R3S OPA 9,SO RAP 3|1,$4 [CC t,S03T
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIRE L-! TIRE |NJ LAT
SO.O0 IS 5S SS 3284,21 -4t,3|
fa. O0 17 33 3 3t8S.39 -35,50
?O,OO 18 22 35 3039.73 "3Q.42
e0.O0 19 28 24 Z833.60 -86,81
90.00 20 48 46 E674,30 "85,47
1DO,DO EZ 11 16 230a.08 -26.81
11o.oo 23 22 I 2084,53 -30.42
DIFFERENT I AL C_RRECTIQNR
TDE .8220 TRA ?,2232 TC3-4.5719 OAU 1.8781
ROE .2385 RRA'I,I3SI RC3 o3414 FAU .30474
FOE 4.2030 FRAI?.8816 FC3-8.6193 8SP 15622
ROE .8463 BRA ?.3118 BC3 4,5896 FSP 352?
INJ LONE |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tOO.TO 283.20 liE.OR J? 30 32 220402 "IT,)| 03,74
104,0T 206.4? i10.48 t8 26 9 218S.4 -23.96 ?9.46
04.28 288.40 t08,33 19 13 15 2039,? °20.80 40.41
?9,?4 288,S2 103,47 20 15 36 1033,4 "10.84 33.31
4|.03 209.04 102,?3 21 31 40 1974.3 "t?.O0 34.63
41.11 209.59 103.87 22 49 44 1308,1 "10.44 I8.U
23.20 208,46 106.33 23 56 48 1046.5 -20,88 338.72
NSD-COUR3( EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 907?.6 Sr,R 1240.1SG3 1839.? ST 120.2 SR 21.5 44 84.3
RRT ".9191RRF ",9069 RTF ,9867 cRY -,5665 CR8 .2924 CST ".9534
SGB 91S4.6 R23 -.0068 R13 -,9866 LSA 146.9 NSA 28.3 88A l.g
$41 9151.4 442 492.5 THA 172.?1 ELI 120.8 EL2 17.? ALF IT4.0?
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUN 16 tl?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |86,00 LAL ",DO
RP |Ii,?$ LAP ".1|
RC 77,066 f_ -l,|O
PL&METOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ii,81l VHL 6,|8|
LNCN AZMTH LNCH lINE
SO.DO 18 R2 SS
IO,QO IS 45 54
TO,DO IS 19 I1
10,OD 17 6 38
80.00 18 E) S
IOO.OO IS 82 )0
IlO.OO El 11 57
FLIGHT TIME lit,DO
DIITANC[ 416,i0t
LOL Ill,DR VL $3,1ti GAL "?,49 AZL |0.|2 HCA 131.14
LCd s 44,Ti VP i4,??t GAP ID,15 AZP ll,i3 TAL 3DR,?1
GP "6.OS ZAL 136.86 ZAP 163,42 ETA 8DE,SO ZAE 176,76
DLA 14,76 RAL 4|,44 RAD R650.3 VEk 18.S93 FTH T,46
L'I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
3564.66 -47,30 137.04 889.51 95,88
3131.80 -iO,SS 1)2.21 260.18 DZ.O4
3436.12 -34.14 124.35 260.86 89.0R
3E77,?9 "Z6.78 112.19 290,D8 87.03
3040.?3 -26.06 94.68 289.97 66.26
1786.26 "86.72 73.55 290.08 87.03
E482074 "34,14 83,27 290.26 89,06
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 8873
EARTH TO HAR8
|HA 181.18 [CC ,8)ill |NC .2810 VI lO.AlI
TAP tOT,iS RCA IAI,?I APO 191,it VE 18,187
[T[ 300.84 ZAC 80.0) (TC 883.63 LVI -14,44
VHP 1.483 DPA 8.03 RAP 89,78 [CC I,i$AD
1NJ TIN[ PO (IT TIN INJ 2 LAT IRa 8 LONG
16 82 S1 eS63.O -36.54 108.26
18 44 48 8383.9 -39,05 102.41
17 16 88 8483.9 -30.96 66.08
Ii 4 II 2277.8 "27.98 84.D0
19 13 46 2040.7 -86.77 87.76
20 38 22 1752,3 -27.93 46.27
22 0 0 1482.7 -30.96 85.00
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TDE -.7446 TRA-I.8646 TC3 ,0674 8AU .0684
ROE -.3784 RRA ,8847 RC3 -.1066 FAU .07935
FDE 1.2343 FRA 3.6418 FC3-1,?737 BSP 3956
BDE ,8888 6RA 2.8234 DC3 .1261 FIP 535
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1073
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL "*00
RP 219.08 LAP -.II
RC 78,631GL -.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 87.677 VHL 6.158
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
80.00 t5 28 31
60.00 15 44 lO
70.00 16 17 S
80.00 17 7 10
9O,OD 18 20 27
lOO.OO 19 80 2
t10.00 21 18 31
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2888.2 6GR 507,0 665 363.3
RRT -.4583 RRF .8103 RTF -.8784
8GB 2543,? R28 -.1058 RIB ,8757
8G1 2800,4 862 448.2 THA 173.97
FLIGHT TIME 184.00
DISTANCE 416.668
LOL 266.62 VL 38.787 GAL -7,30 AZL 90.17 HCA 139.27
LCP 45.89 VP 24.635 GAP 19.52 AZP 89.8? TAL 329.?6
GP -6.34 ZAL 136,86 ZAP 162.55 ETA 202.45 ZAE 172,16
OLA 15.00 HAL 41.32 RAO 6649.9 VEL 12.582 PTH 7.42
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH
3592.28 -47.28 136.78 288,89 96.09
3531.97 -40,25 132.05 269.59 92.18
3488,11 -34.14 124.29 289.67 89.10
3278.14 -29.72 112.21 289.49 87,02
3041.64 -28.05 94.72 289.)8 86.25
6752.61 "29,72 73,58 289.49 87,08
2481.83 -34,14 55.21 289,87 89.10
DIFFERENT IAL CO_RECTIONI HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7432 TRA-2.2178 TC3 .0809 DAU .0723 8GT 2319.3 SGR 512.5 845 889.9
ROE -.3548 RRA ,8761 RC3 ".1187 FAU .082?0 RRT -.4951 RRF .5501 RTF -.8772
FOE 1.2978 FRA 3,7652 FC3-|.6003 36P 4087 8GD 2875.8 R23 ".1143 RID .8769
ODE .A288 6RA 2.8185 lC8 ,1436 FSP 370 8G! 2383.6 642 442.3 THA 178.38
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TIME 136,00
NELIOCENTRIC CCN|C DISTANCE 420,180
RL 152.00 LAL "*00 L(_. 268.6E VL 88.721 6AL "7.28 AZL 90,12 HCA 140,40
RP EI9.45 LAP ".08 LOP 47.08 VP 24.508 GAP 19.00 AZP 89.91 TAL 329,80
RC 80.248 GL -.45 GP "6.84 ZAL 13R.62 ZAP 161.67 ET8 202,53 ZAE 171.8?
PLANE7OCENTNIC CONIC
C3 38.598 VHL 8.048 OLA 15,65 RAL 41.20 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.506 PTH 7.36 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 tO 59 3590,17 -47,28 136,58 288.28 98.24 16 19 49
80.00 15 42 18 )880.74 -40.25 181.95 288,01 92,22 18 41 6
70.00 IS 14 49 3485.04 -34.14 124.28 289.10 89.10 17 12 4
80.00 17 4 30 8279.34 -29.72 112.30 288,92 86.97 17 89 10
80,00 18 I? 39 8043.48 °28.04 94.85 288.80 86,19 18 8 18
100.00 18 47 2Z 8753,81 "69,72 73,$7 288,82 i6,9T 20 83 86
110.00 El 14 15 2481,88 -84,14 58.20 289,10 89.10 21 55 3?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0£ -,7414 TRA-E.ET93 TC3 .0953 IAU .0761 8GT 2348.1 $GR $80.2 $63 412.4
80E ".3330 8RA .3811 RC) -.1320 FAU .08803 RRT -.S$29 RRF .5808 RTF "._09
FOE 1.3141FRA 3.8338 FC3-|,0363 |3P 4086 8GB 240|.1 823 ".1833 813 ,8838
IOE .lit8 iRA 2.8122 8C) .1628 FIP 10T 3GI 2365.0 862 437.0 THA ITS.03




RL 1Rl.00 LAL ".00 LOL lll*ll VL 33,3|1 GAL "?,!6 AZL iO.O6 HCA 141.98
RP lt6.ll LAP ".04 LOP 43.14 VP 84.375 GAP |8,88 AZP 89.93 TAL 388,88
RC 81.938 6L ".)S GP "6,67 ZAL 138.78 ZAP 110.77 ET8 306.13 tAR 171.00
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 33.570 VHL 5.984 OLA 13,56 RAL 41.06 RAD 8849.1 VEL 12.419 PTH 7.36
'LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZHTH
50.00 85 18 18 3808.66 "47.23 |86.43 28?.72 96.35
@0.00 18 40 17 3830,17 "40.25 131.90 188.45 92.25
70,00 16 12 It 3435.78 -34.14 124.34 868.S4 89.07
80.00 17 1 87 3281.46 -29.71 112.45 288.36 86.89
80.00 18 14 E8 3046.22 -28.03 85.03 288.24 86,09
100.00 19 44 28 1765.89 -69.71 73.32 288.36 86,89
110.00 21 11 48 8402,37 -34,14 58.26 288.54 89.07
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION| MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TDE -,7676 TRA-E.E870 TC3 .1285 iAU .0916 9GT 2861.1 SGR 580.4 343 436,5
RDE -.3116 RRA ,40298C3 -,1466 FAU .08949 RRT -.5756 RRF .6313 RTF -,8878
FDE !.4359 FRA 4,1190 FC3-2,1780 66P 3960 AGE 2419.9 R23 -.1237 R13 .891!
DOE .?Dl) ORA 2.2927 3C8 .1617 FSP 647 $41 2381.4 842 430.0 THA 172,38
ON|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 47.3 8R 18.0 88 43.1
CRT .4928 CR8 ,S104 CST .9988
L6A 64,7 NSA 18,8 88A !,8
£L1 48.3 EL2 IS.4 ALF 11.84
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1678
EARTH TO NAR8
IHA 216,47 [CC .33086 INC ,1708 VI 69.811
TAP 109.08 RCA 146.86 APO 292.09 V2 23,087
ET£ 802.28 ZAC ?g. Dg ETC 288.93 LVl -14.10
VHP 6.810 DPA 4.88 RAP 30.18 [CC t.6201
ZNJ TIN( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ*2 LONG
16 2! 23 2592.3 -)9.45 105.08
16 48 2 2532,0 -85.00 102.27
17 14 20 2488,1 -30.94 96.08
10 I 49 2278.1 -2?.98 84.9)
16 11 8 2041.6 -26.78 87.78
20 38 $8 1782.6 -27.93 46.30
2| 87 53 1481.g -30.94 24.84
C_DXT DETERNINATION ACCUQACY
ST 48.0 8R 17.4 88 44.8
CRT ,4?00 CR3 .4814 C&T .8889
LSA 68.1MSA 15.2 83A 1.3
ELI 48.8 EL2 13,1 ALF 10,?2
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 IN?3
EARTH T0 NARD
6NA 217.87 [CC ,32560 INC .1188 Vl 69,511
TAP 110,20 RCA 146,93 APO 280,81 VE 25.048
ET[ 808.30 ZAC 79.38 ETC 283.92 LVl -18.74
8.143 DPA 4.71 RAP 30.58 ECC 1.8022









8T 48.4 8R 16.8 88 4R,8
CAT ,44)4 CR8 .4887 CAT .998A
LSA 67,5 NSA 14.9 8SA 1.3
EL| 48.2 ELI 14.8 ALF 8,38
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1873
EARTH TO NAR8
8NA t|R.33 [C¢ .31038 INC ,0883 VI 88,3|1
TAP 1|1.37 RCA 147,01 APO 283,?3 VR 23.008
[TE 304.13 ZAC 78.88 [TC 883,82 LVI -13.88
VHP 3,$8! DPA 4.31 RAP 30.94 [CC t**3854
INJ T|HE PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
16 18 8 1588.7 -89.33 104,80
16 39 ? 6380.2 "84,95 102,14
17 g 88 E433,8 -30.96 96.07
17 58 18 2281.4 -27.97 89.18
19 S 15 2048.2 -66.88 68.11
20 80 23 178§.9 -27,87 48.53
21 83 11 1482.6 -30.g6 24.98
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 48,8 8R 16.1 A8 47.8
CRT .4073 CRS .4416 CAT ,9985
LSA 68.5 NAA 14.6 AAA 1.3
ELI 49,1 EL2 14,8 ALF 8.44
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH OATE JUN IR 19F3 FLIGHT TIN£ 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV R5 1975
HELIO(EMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 488,RRY EARTH TO MARR
RL 152.00 LAL -,DO LOt. IRR,R2 VL 33.R99 GAL -?.09 AZL 90.00 HCA |4t.R4 9NA 814,98 ICE ,31SR4 INC ,0ODD Vl 29.31!
RP 2R0.18 LAP -,DO LOP 4R.26 VP 14.851 GAP 18.39 AZP 90.00 TAL )29.90 TAP 112.54 RCA 14?.08 AFO 212.SI V2 24.R64
RC 85.1131GL -.03 GP -T.Sl ZAL 119.74 ZAP 159.84 ITS 202.23 ZAE 170.46 ETE SO4.SO ZAC 78.58 ETC 285.92 LVi -i2.97
PLAHETOCEHTRIC ¢QNIC
C3 34.811 VHL 5.883 DLA !S.93 RAL 40.91 RAD 6648°? VEL 18,430 PTH ?,$3 VNP 5.R24 DPA 4.28 RAP SI,3O ECC 1.5696
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L)NG
50.00 15 18 32 3587.95 -47,85 156.36 287.20 96.41 16 16 20 8587.9 -39.30 104.14
80.00 15 58 ? 3530,39 -40.25 131.92 2R?,93 92.24 16 36 57 2530.4 -34.96 102.16
TO.GO 16 8 43 3437.35 -34.14 124.46 288.01 88.99 |7 7 1 243?.3 "50.98 9R.19
60.00 16 58 29 3284.52 -29.70 112.68 297.82 86.77 17 53 14 2284.5 -28.01 85.39
go.u0 18 11 R 3050.06 -28.01 95.33 287.69 85.g5 19 ! 58 2050.1 -26.87 68.38
100.00 19 41 21 2758.99 -29.70 74.05 297.82 86.77 20 27 20 1759.0 -28.01 48.?5
110.00 21 9 10 2484.17 -34.14 53.38 288.01 88.99 21 50 34 1484.2 -30.98 25.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7318 TRA-2.2523 TC3 .1310 6AU .0966 SIT 2393.7 SIR 543.5 383 461.R ST 49.4 8R 15.4 88 49.5
ROE -.2891RRA .4185 RC3 -.1827 PAU .09315 RRT ".6108 RRP .6716 RTP -.8893 CRT .3726 CRS .40R6 C$T .9983
FOE 1.5111FRA 4.2698 PC3-2.3300 BSP 4124 SGB 2454.6 fl23 -.1396 R13 .8931 LSA 70.2 MSA 14.2 IRA 1.3
ROE .7889 IRA 2.2908 BC3 .2089 FSP 608 88! 2417.3 SG2 426.1THA 1TI.85 ELI 49.8 EL2 14.2 ALP 7.24
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_iIC DISTANCE 430.554 EARTH
RL 152.00 LAL ".00 LOL 266.62 VL 33.543 GAL -T.OO AZL 89.94 HCA 143.76 SNA 813.67 ECC .31132 INC
RP 220.3? LAP .03 LOP 50.38 VP 24.130 GAP 18.05 AZP 90.05 TAL 529.95 TAP 113,71RCA 147.15 APO 280.19
RC 85.536 GL .32 GP -?.69 ZAL 136.69 ZAP 158.89 ITS 202.23 ZAE 169.95 IT[ 304.02 ZAC 78.15 ETC 283.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.709 VHL 5.806 DLA 16.14 RAL 40.76 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.394 PTH 7.51 VHP 5.672 DPA 4.02 RAP 31.66 ECC 1.$348
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 14 36 3587.74 -47.24 136.35 296.70 96.42 16 14 24 2587.? -39.30 104.73
60.00 15 $5 46 3531.39 -40.25 132.00 287.43 92.18 16 34 3? 2531.4 -34.96 102.23
TO.Q0 16 6 52 3439.86 -34.14 124.66 287.50 88.88 17 4 12 2439.9 -31.03 86.37
80.00 16 55 T 3288.68 -29.68 112.99 287.29 86,61 17 49 55 2288.7 -28.07 85.68
go.o0 18 7 29 3055.04 -27.99 95.69 287.17 85.7T 18 58 25 2055.0 -26.93 68.74
100.00 19 37 58 2763.15 "29.68 74.56 287.29 86.61 20 24 2 1763.1 -28.0? 47.05
110.00 21 6 18 248R.68 -34.14 53.58 297.50 85.88 21 47 45 |486.7 -31.03 25.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7335 TRA-2.8432 TC3 .1414 BAU .1035 5IT 2421.2 SIR 559.9 SG3 407.9 ST 50.0 SR 14.8 88 51.2
ROE -.2663 RRA .4359 RC3 ".t905 FAU .09700 RRT ".6462 RRF .710R RTF ".8913 CRT .5296 CRS .3886 C$T .9984
FOE 1.5914 FRA 4.4664 FC3-8.4915 BSP 4280 3GB 2485.1 R25 ".1529 R13 .8957 LSA 71.8 NSA 13.9 88A 1.4
ROE .7804 IRA 2.2852 6C3 .2892 FBP 731 881 2448.9 682 428.5 THA IT1.24 ELI 50.3 EL2 13.9 ALF 6.01
TO MARS
• 0528 V1 29.311
V8 24.R23
LVI -12.53
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 435.814 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.00 LAL -.00 LOL 266.R2 VL 33.489 GAL -6.91AZL 8g.R8 HCA 144.87 5HA 212.44 (CC .50702 INC .1187 Vl 29.311
RP 220.95 LAP .07 LOP 51.49 VP 24.013 GAP 17.74 AZP 90.10 TAL 330.00 TAP 114.87 RCA 147.22 APO 277.67 V2 24.862
RC 87.440 6L .70 6P -8.06 ZAL 136,R5 ZAP 157.92 ITS 208.2? ZAE 169.45 ETE 303.36 ZAC 77.72 ETC 283.94 LVI -12.1R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.860 VHL 5.732 DLA IR.48 RAL 40.59 RAD R648,1VEL 12.350 PTH 7.28 VHP 5.52R DPA 3,TS RAP 32.00 ECC !.5408
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 12 32 3588.37 -47.25 138.41 286.25 96.37 16 12 20 2588.4 -39.32 tO4.?R
80.00 15 33 14 5533.24 -40,2R 132.16 288.96 92.07 16 32 8 2553.2 -35.03 102.38
70.00 II 3 47 5443.34 -34.13 124.93 2R7.01 80.72 IT I 10 2443.3 -31.08 98.62
80.00 16 51 27 3293.97 -29.66 113.38 286.79 R6.41 17 46 21 2294.0 -26.13 88.08
90.00 18 3 33 3081.24 -27.96 95.14 286.65 85.55 18 54 34 2061.2 "26.99 89.19
IOO.00 19 34 18 2758,44 -29.66 74.75 286.79 06.41 20 20 27 1788.4 -28.13 47.43
110,00 21 3 13 24R0.15 "34.13 55.85 2ST.OI 88.72 21 44 45 1490.2 -31.09 25.54
Oi FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.7335 TRA-2.2309 TC3 .1538 BAU 01105 SIT 2444.5 SIR 580.0 3G3 515.5 ST 50.6 $R 14.1RS 53.0
RDE -,243| RRA .4550 RC3 -.1IS5 FAU .1DIDO RRT ",SODS RRF ,7481RTF ",_,3| CRT ,2768 CR| .3lIT C|T .9909
rOE 1.6773 FRA 4,R409 FCS-|,RR|D |SP 4_04 666 2512,4 R23 "*|619 R|3 .9089 LSA 73,4 HSA 13,5 IRA 1,4
ROE .77t8 |RA 2.ETRR |C3 ,|516 FOP 777 _GI Z4TT.I 882 419.4 THA 170,55 ELI 50,8 ELI 13.6 ALF 4.74
LAUNCH DATE JUM tO 19T5 FLIGHT TIME 199,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1t73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 45?,304 EARTH TO NARR
RL 152,00 LAL -.OO LOL 2R8,66 VL 53.439 6AL -6.85 AZL 89,8t HCA 145.90 5HA 211.69 ECC ,50294 INC .1852 VI 29,311
RP 221.35 LAP ,10 LOP 58,60 VP 2_.999 GAP 17.43 AZP 90,15 TAL 330.06 TAP 116,03 RCA 147.28 APO 275.30 V2 24,040
RC 89.407 GL 1,10 GP -8,St ZAL 136,50 ZAP 156.92 ITS 802,35 ZAE 168.97 [TE 308.57 ZAC 77.26 ETC 883.R9 LVi -11,68
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 St,D65 VHL 5,992 DLA 16,85 RAL 40,41 RAO 6_7.8 VEL 12.518 PTH 7,29 VHP 5.384 DPA 3,41 RAP 32.34 ECC 1.527?
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L'l TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 15 10 18 358R.80 -47,26 136.54 285,83 96.2T 16 10 8 R589.8 -39.3? 104,88
60.00 15 30 31 3535.98 -40.26 152.39 286.52 91.91 16 29 27 2536.0 -35.10 102.57
70.00 16 0 26 3447.89 -34.13 125.29 286.55 88.51 16 5? 54 2447.9 -31.17 98.95
80.00 16 47 20 3300,51 -29.63 113.87 286.30 86.15 17 42 29 2300.5 -28.21 98.53
90.00 17 59 15 3088.79 -27.91 g6.69 286,16 85.27 18 50 24 2068.8 -27.07 88.?2
100.00 19 30 20 2?74.98 -29.63 ?S.24 286.30 R6.15 20 18 35 1775.0 -28.21 4?.90
110.00 20 $9 53 2494.?0 "34.13 54.21 286,55 88.$1 21 41 28 1494.7 -31,17 25.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -*?324 TRA-2.218| TC3 .1658 BAU .1183 SIT 2464.6 SIR 604.3 $83 544.4 ST 51.1 SR 13.4 SS $4.9
ROlE -.2191 RRA .4?62 RC3 -.2208 PAU .10518 RRT -.7132 RRF .7832 RTF -.8959 CRT .2120 CRS .259? CST .9981
FD[ 1.7691 FRA 4.8369 FC3-2.8398 69P 435T SGB 2537.6 R23 -.I768 R15 .9016 LSA 75.0 NSA 13.2 SSA 1.4
BD[ .7645 IRA 2.266? BC3 .2760 FSP 825 SG1 2503.1 SG2 417.1 THA 169.T9 ELI $1.2 £L2 13.1 ALF 3.41
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
i
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 tRT3
HELIO¢EHTRIC CONIC
RL ISl.O0 LAL -.OO
RP R|hTl LAP ,14
RC DI,43S GL I,S3
PLANETOCEHTRiC CQNIC
¢3 S|,31a VHL S,|IS
LHCH AZNTH LN¢H T|HE
SO.DO 13 T $4
IO.OO 15 IT 34
TO.DO tS lG 50
8O.DO 1l 43 9
DO,GO IT 54 35
100.00 19 RS l
110.00 R0 SI |R
FLIGHT TIN| lli,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC S IDT3
DIITANCE 440.GER EARTH TO HAll
LQL |66,3| VL 33,300 GAL -i,fS AZL 89.T4 HCA 14T,03 |HA liD.It ECC ,29905 INC ,2ST! VS 89.3|l
LOP 33.T0 VP 83.788 GAP IT,12 AZP 90.RE TAL 330.11 TAP liT, IS RCA 14?,35 AFO 2f3.OY V2 R4.?RR
GP -8.9R ZAL 13S.$1 ZAP 15S,89 IT3 802.43 ZAE IR3,S1 ET[ 301,08 ZAC 7S.Tt ETC 2i3.li L¥1 -11.18
DLA IT.83 RAL 40,88 RAD G64T,S VEL t8.698 PTH 7.85 VHP S,84T DPA 3,05 RAP 32.RR ECC !.9|$4
L'I T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ E LONG
3588.DT -4T.18 |3S.?S 885.45 34,|0 SR T 46 8592.| -39.44 103.03
3|39.?0 -40,2T 138.71 881,18 91,TO IS 8i 34 8539.7 -3S,19 iO|.i4
3413,37 -34.11 125,75 88R,11 R8,24 18 54 23 8453,8 -3|,27 R?.37
3308.41 "69.39 114.45 885.84 65.85 |? 38 l? 8306.4 -2R.S| IT.ID
SO??.II "87,86 9T.35 885.68 84.95 18 45 53 8077,8 "27.16 TO,S6
2782,R8 -89.39 ?5,82 885,84 85.85 20 18 84 1782.9 -28.31 4D.47
250D.3R "34,11 54.65 886.11 88,84 81 37 58 1500.4 "31,27 RG.29
D|FFERENTIAL C¢ilR[CTION8
TDE -,730R TRA-2.1SRD TC3 .IT?3 |AU .1863
ROE -.1941 RRA .499S RC3 -,2440 FAU .10951
FOE 1,8RD9 FRA S.OSO? FC3-3.0875 RIP 44t5
BDE *7542 IRA 8.R558 |C3 ,3017 FRP 878
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISR,0O LAL -.DO
RP 222.09 LAP .18
RC 93,523 GL E.OO
PLANETC_[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 3D.616 VHL S.533
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 13 5 19
60.00 15 24 23
7Q.DO 15 32 55
80.O0 16 38 27
90,OO 17 49 30
1DO.D0 19 RI 19
110.00 20 52 21
MID'COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY OI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
SGT 8481.9 3DR 833,| $83 574.6 ST 51.5 8R 12.8 33 SG,R
RRT -,T434 RRF .8135 RTF -.6980 CRT ,133! CR8 ,188D CIT .9979
IGB 8561.4 R23 -,1983 R13 .8046 LIA 76,T NRA 18,8 88A 1.4
SG| 2587,4 R68 415.8 THA |3R,98 ELI 51.5 EL8 18,? ALF l,Ol
FLIGHT TIME 1TO.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 19?l
DISTANCE 444.365 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 266.62 VL 33.344 GAL -6,67 AZL 89.6? HCA 148.18 8HA 209.20 ECC .29536 INC .3321 Vl 69.311
LOP 54,80 VP 23.1180 GAP 16.82 AZP 90,28 TAL 330.17 TAP |18.35 flCA 147.41 APO 270,98 V2 24.757
GP -9.45 ZAL 136.45 ZAP |54.84 ETD 202.55 ZAE 165.04 ETE 299.52 ZAC 76.27 ETC 263.98 LVI -IO.R?
DLA 17.68 RAL 40.02 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12.270 PTH T.21 VHP 5.115 DPA 2.64 RAP 32.98 [CC 1.5038
L-[ TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
3595.27 -47.30 IS7.07 285,12 95.87 16 S 14 2595.3 -39.55 105.28
3544.46 -40.28 133.11 285.74 91.45 16 23 28 2544.5 -35.3D 103.19
$460.50 -34.10 126.27 255.70 87.93 16 50 35 2460.5 -31,38 97.67
35|?.79 -29.55 115.14 285.39 $5.49 17 $3 44 2317.8 -28.41 87.78
3088.45 -27,80 98,12 285,22 84.37 18 40 58 2088,4 -27.26 71.12
2792.26 "29,55 76.51 285.39 SS.49 20 ? 51 1792.3 -26,41 49.13
2507.32 "$4.10 55.t9 285,T0 87,93 21 34 8 1507.3 -31.38 66.?9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7263 TRA-2.II05 TC3 .IS93 BAU ,IS49
RDE -.16IS RRA .5251 RC3 -.2RRD FAU .1|405
FOE 1.9T05 FRA 3.228? FCS-3,8251 R8P 445?
|DE *?475 8RA E.2425 |CS .32R5 FIP 98T
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2495.7 SGR 667.0 SG3 608.0 8T 51.8 SR 12.E R8 S6.D
RRT -,7710 RRF ,D447 RTF ",9OOO CRT .037T CRS .0961 CST .99T6
SGD 2563.4 R23 ",2056 R13 ,9076 LIA 78.3 NSA 12.4 RRA 1.4
361 2549.? $62 415.8 THA 188.03 ELl 51.8 EL2 I2,E ALF ,54
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC T 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 447.931
RL 152.00 LAL -.DO LOL 26D.82 VL 33,301 GAL -6.60 AZL 89,59 HCA |49,28 IRA
EARTH TO MARS
208.24 [CC .29186 ]NC .4125 Vl 69.311
RP 222.46 LAP .2| LOP 55.90 VP 63.575 GAP 16.52 AZP 90.35 TAL 530.22 TAP SIR,SO RCA 147.4T APO 269.02 V2 E4.TIS
RC 95,RD5 GL 2,SO GP -9,9D ZAL 15R,37 ZAP 153.75 ETS 202.?0 ZAE 167,57 £TE 897,71 ZAC 75,73 ETC 284.00 LVI -10.13
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.961 VNL 5.474 DLA ID.14 RAL 39,RO RAD 664?.0 VEL 12.243 PTH 7.19 VHP 4,988 OPA 2.20 RAP 33.26 ECC 1.4931
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SO,GO 15 2 31 3599.44 -47.53 137.47 284.84 95.56 16 2 30 2599.4 -39.69 105.59
6O.OO 15 20 57 3550.36 -40.29 133.62 285.41 91,09 16 28 T 2550.4 -35.45 103.63
7O.OO 15 48 39 3468.80 -34.05 126.92 285.31 87.54 16 4G 28 2468.8 -31.52 gR,4a
GO.DO 16 33 19 3326.82 -29.4| 115.96 284.96 85,06 IT 28 48 2328.8 -28.54 88.57
90.00 IT 43 55 3100.90 -ET,?I 99.02 284.7? 84.13 |8 35 36 2100.9 -27.37 TR.O2
lOO.OO 19 16 II 2803.29 -69,48 77,53 284.98 65.06 EO 2 54 1805.3 -28.54 49.94
SID.OO 20 46 6 2515,61 -54.0D 55.64 265.31 67.54 EI 30 1 1515.6 -31.52 E?.4O
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECTION$
TOE -.7263 TRA*2,1595 TC3 .2DOT BAD ,1437
ROE -.140T RRA ,5553 RC5 ",2R74 FAD ,11871
FOE 2.0631 FRA 5.43|0 FC3"3.4303 BSP 4505
ID[ .7398 IRA 2.2264 IC3 ,358i FSP 913
LAUNCH DATE JUN Ii 16T3
HELi0EENTRIC CONIC
RL 15R.OO LAL -.O0
RP RRR,IR LAP ,81
RE 9?,IRQ GL 5.04
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 E6.3SO VHL 3.418
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 14 59 30
60.00 15 17 13
TO.DO 15 44 1
DO.OQ 16 2? 42
DO,GO 17 3T 48
1DO,D0 Ii lO 34
liD.DO 20 43 ED
DIFFERENTIAL C¢_RRECTI(_I5
TOE -.724D TRA-2.1376 TC3 ,2106 DAU ,1529
ROE -.111D RRA .584E RC3 -,3260 FAU .12554
FOE 2.202D FRA 5,6389 FC3-S.6440 BSP 4551
DOE .T326 DRA E.2156 BC3 .3896 FSP 1041
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2507.0 3GR 106.5 5G5 136.R 3T 52.1 SR 11,1 IS 60,9
RRT -,TgST RRF ,l/O? RTF -._19 CRT -,OTS? CRI -.DIE! CIT ,6973
5GB 2804.6 R25 ".E189 RI3 .910? LSA 80.1NSA 12.0 86A 1.4
581 2S?l.O SG2 417.3 TH4 167.01 ELI 52.1 EL2 !1.7 ALF ITR.RT
FLIGHT TIN[ 174,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1975
DISTANCE 45|,318 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 881,18 VL 33.858 GAL -6,55 AZL 38,50 MCA ||O,ST IHA 801,35 [CC .68855 INC .4371 VI RR.511
LOP 51.1R VP 83,4?8 GAP |i,23 AZP 90,45 TAL 330,23 TAP I|D.IS RCA 147,12 APO |1?,IT VE R4,RT5
GP -10,$5 ZAL 138,88 ZAP 152.85 ITS 808,33 ZA[ lIT,OI IT| 885,8R ZAC 71.15 [TC 2R4.03 LVi -3.53
DLA IG.R5 RAL 3R,SR RAD 6646.6 VEL 12,SIR PTH ?,IT VHP 4,RIG DPA 1.70 RAP 33,56 ECC !.4650
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3604.68 -4T,36 tST.g? 284.61 95.1R |5 59 34 2604.T -39.86 t05.97
355T,49 -40.3D 134,22 285,11 90,6T 16 16 31 255T.5 -35.62 104,15
34?8.58 -$4.04 127,68 284.96 IT.OR 16 42 0 24T8.6 -51.68 99.20
5541.68 -DR.41 ll6.gl 254.56 84.57 l? 63 24 2341.? "28.67 DR,50
3113.37 -27.R1 100,07 284.35 83.61 18 89 44 8115.4 "2T,4g ?5.OR
8DI6,15 -2R.4| ?8.E? 264.58 84,57 |g 5? 30 1816.1 -26,67 SO.Z7
2525.40 -34.04 56.80 884.96 87.09 21 25 33 1525.4 -31.66 2R.12
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2515.6 SGR 751,9 $G3 872.? ST 52.4 SR 11.4 85 R3,1
RRT -.8171 RRF oRg3s RTF -,9054 CRT -.2063 CR8 -.1384 C6T .ggTo
SGB 2625.6 R23 -.2323 R13 .9137 LSA 82,0 NSA 11.6 RSA 1.4
6G1 25gl,6 3G2 420.8 THA 165,g0 ELI S2.S EL2 11,2 ALF tTT,30
328
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.00 LAL ".00
RP 223.23 LAP .83
RC 100.104 6L ).92
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIc
¢3 28.701 VflL S.S6S
LNCH AZHTH LMCM TIME
SO.DO 14 SS 13
SO.O0 15 13 10
70.00 15 38 58
80.00 16 21 S8
90.00 1? 31 4
100.00 lg 4 23
110.00 20 38 24
FLIGNT TIN( 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC It 1073
DIITkNCE 4iS,Ire EARTH TO NARI
LOt. Ill.12 VL 33.280 4AL -8,4t AlL 89,41 HCA 111.46 IRA IOl,ll [CC .255)l INC .5l?I Vl 29.)11
LOP )l,Ol VP 2),)T| GAP 15,9) AZP 9D,52 TAL 3)D,33 TAP 121,TI RCA 147,58 APO 285.43 V2 14,851
GP "11.16 ZAL 133.21 ZAP 151.47 [TS 203.09 ZAE 188.58 ETE 295.48 ZAC ?4.54 ETC 234.0? LVI -8,94
OLA 19.1T RAL 39,34 RAO 6641,5 V[L I2.195 PTM ?.15 VHP 4.749 OPA t.15 RAP 35.06 ECC 1.4737
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH lNJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3611.06 -47.40 138.58 284.4) 94.?1 15 38 25 2611,1 -40.06 105.44
3595.95 -40.30 134.94 284.85 90.19 II 12 39 2588.0 -35.81 104.79
3489.99 -34,00 IER.S? 284.82 R8.57 16 3T 8 2490.0 -31.58 100.04
3556.58 -29,30 118.00 284.17 04.00 I? 17 28 2356,6 -20.52 90.59
3132.10 -2?.47 101.27 283.93 83.02 18 23 18 2152.1 -27.65 74.|T
2831.03 -29.S0 79.3? 284.17 54.00 19 51 34 1531.0 -28.82 51.95
2536.81 -54.00 57.49 254.62 86.57 21 20 41 1536.8 -51.86 25.96
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.?088 TRA-2.1002 TC3
ROE -.0820 RRA .$173
FOE 2.3229 FRA ).)4US
BO£ .7136 BRA 2.1590
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 152.00 LAL -.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR91T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.2359 DAU .1964 SGT 2505,3 SGR 803.9 SG3 707.5 ST 52.0 8R 11.4 88 S8.2
RCS -.3625 FAD .12803 RRT -.889I RRF .9130 RTF -.go?) CRT -.3513 CR8 -.2759 CST .9982
FC3-S.8733 BSP 4445 869 2531.1 R23 -.E3f8 R13 .9189 LSA 83.4 MSA 11.3 SSA 1.4
8C3 .4325 FSP 1094 SG1 2587.0 $62 422.9 THA 164,51 ELI 52.1 EL2 10.6 4LF 178.42
L04. 266.62 VL 33.183 GAL
FLIGHT Till( 1T8.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 tgTs
DISTANCE 458.754 EARTH TO MARS
-6.39 AZL 89.32 HCA 152.54 SNA 205.71 ECC .28237 INC .6837 Vl
V2
LVI
RP 223.64 LAP .32
RC 102.397 GL 4.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.25? VHL 5.316
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 52 41
60.00 13 8 45
TO.D0 13 33 25
80.00 16 14 43
90.00 17 23 35
100.00 18 37 35
!10.00 20 32 52
29.311
LOP 59.17 VP 23.275 SAP 15.64 kip 90.61 TAL 330.38 TAP 122.93 RCA 147.63 APO 263.80 24.590
GP -11.83 ZAL 136.11 ZAP 150.28 ETS 203.32 ZAE 166.03 ET( 291.07 ZAC 73.68 ETC 284.11 -8.29
DLA 19.76 RAL 39.08 RAO 6646.3 VEL 12.174 PTH ?.14 VMP 4.637 DPA .55 RAP 34.14 ECC 1.45S0
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3618.73 -47.44 139.32 284.31 94.14 15 53 0 2618.7 -40.31 1DT.Ol
3575.93 -40.30 I55,79 284.63 89.61 16 8 21 25?5.9 -56.04 105.55
3503.28 -33,94 129.60 284.32 85.96 16 51 49 2503.S -32.05 101.03
3373.81 -29.17 119.27 283.80 85.35 17 10 57 2373.0 -28.98 91.84
3151.50 -27.31 102.67 283.53 82.34 18 16 ? 2151.5 -27.76 75.67
2848.28 -29.17 80.63 283.80 83.35 19 45 4 1848.3 -28,98 53.21
2550.10 -33.94 55.52 284.32 85.96 21 15 22 1550.1 -32.06 29.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7153 TRA-2.0823 TC3 .2300 BAU .1739
RDE -.0488 RRA .6549 RE3 -.3987 FAU .13378
FDE 2.4638 FRA 6.0583 FC3-4.0982 98P 4600
DOE .717D 6RA 2.1829 6C3 .4603 FSP 1160
NID-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2518.3 )DR 863.1 863 743.9 8T 52.6 8R 11.6 88 ST.6
RRT -.5519 RRF .9296 RTF -.9064 CRT -.4950 CRS -.4224 CST .9960
SGB 2662.1 R23 -.2554 R13 .9202 LSA 85.7 MSA 10.9 SSA 1.4
SG1 2626.6 862 435.3 TNA 163.25 ELI 52.9 EL2 10.0 ALF 173.85
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TIE 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL -*00
RP 224.03 LAP .35
RC 104.735 GL 4.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.773 VNL 5.270
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 48 49
60.00 15 3 55
?O.OO 15 27 20
80.00 16 7 lI
90.OO 17 15 IS
100.00 18 50 3
tlO.O0 20 26 47
DISTANCE 462,397
LOL 286.62 VL 33.148 GAL -6.33 AZL 89.21MCA
LOP 60.25 VP 25.181 GAP 15.35 AZP 90.71 TAL
GP -12.54 ZAL 136,01 ZAP 149.04 [TS 203°58 ZA[
EARTH TO MARS
153.$2 SNA 204,97 ECC .27955 INC .7870 Vl 29.311
350.45 TAP 124,09 RCA 147.58 APO 262.2? V2 24,546
135.43 ET[ 288.55 ZAC 73.18 ETC 284.16 LVI -7.S9
DLA 20.39 RAL 38.51 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.154 PTH ?.12 VHP 4.$29 DPA -.tl RAP 34.42 ECC 1.4571
L-i fINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]HI TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3527.78 -47.45 |40.19 284.25 93,47 IS 49 17 2627.8 -40.5g 107.S9
3587.54 -40.29 136.78 284.46 88,54 18 3 4S 2587.5 -36.50 108.41
3518.$1 -33.85 130.79 284.05 85.26 IS 25 59 2518.6 -32.28 102.17
3393.70 -29.01 120.72 283.45 82.60 17 3 44 2393.? -29.15 93.30
3173.91 -27,09 104.27 283.14 81.5f 18 8 IO 2173.9 -27.90 7f.29
2868.17 -29.01 52.09 283.45 82,50 19 37 51 1868.2 -29.15 54.$6
2565.43 -33.08 59.71 284.05 85.25 21 g 32 1565.4 -32.28 31.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD£ -.?141 TRA-2.0548 TC3 .2331BAU .1848
ROE -.0135 RRA .iSiS RC3 -.4390 FAD .IS)SO
POE 2.S102 FRA 8.2859 F¢3-4.3323 SSP 4685
DOE .7142 ERA 2.1693 8C3 .4970 FSP 1224
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL ".OO
RP 224.42 LAP .38
RC 107.119 GL 3.6?
PLANETOC(NTR1C CONIC
C3 27.331 VHL 5.228 DLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 44 37 3638.35 -47.52
60.00 14 55 39 3600.98 "40.27
TO.D0 15 20 37 3536.27 -33.76
80.00 13 58 46 3416.66 -28.80
90.00 17 5 54 3199.89 -26.82
100.00 14 41 37 2891.14 -28,80
110.00 20 20 3 2583.09 -33.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.7097 TRA-2.0223 TC3 .2372 BAU .1967
RDE .0242 RRA .7397 RE3 ".4832 FAU .14435
FDE 2.7640 FRA 6.4713 FC3-4.371g 8SP 4700
BDE .7102 8RA 2.1534 BC3 .5383 FSP 1288
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAfION ACCURACY
)ST 2518,6 SGR 930,1SG3 781.| 8T 52.8 SR 12.1S$ ?0.1
RRT -.8544 RRF .9438 RTF -,_J88 CRT *.S30f CR$ -.5506 C|f .9953
)GB 2554.8 R23 -.2S?I RI5 ,9230 LSA 87.9 NSA 10.5 584 1.4
SG! 2547,7 SG2 444.9 THA |Sl,?S ELI 53.3 EL2 9,3 ALF 171.48
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1973
O|)TkNC[ 468.038
LOS. 258,S| VL 33,t|4 GAL -8.27 AZL 89.10 HCA
LOP 61,33 VP 2),088 GAP 15,07 A2P 9D.S| TAL
GP -13.32 ZAL 135.59 ZAP 147.76 ITS 203.56 ZA[
EARTH TO MAR8
154,70 8MA 204.27 ECC .27883 INC .8979 Y1 Z9,311
330,4R TAP 123,19 RCA 14f,72 APO 260,82 V2 24.S05
|S4,?S ETE 285.53 2AC 72,45 ETC 284.22 LVl -S.83
21.08 RAL 38,52 RAD 6645.S VEL 12.135 PTM
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ
141.21 284.26 92.69 15 45 15
137.g2 284.33 58.18 15 58 40
132.18 283.81 84.46 16 19 33
122.39 283.11 81,75 16 55 42
106.12 282,76 80.68 IT 59 14
85.78 283.11 81.75 Ig 29 49
61.08 283.81 84.46 21 3 6
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2511.f SGR 1005.4 863 818,7
RRT -.8750 RRF .9551 RTF -.9073
SOB 2?03.4 R23 -.2758 RI3 .9263
SOl 2666.3 SG2 458.5 THA 160.08
T,11VMP 4.427 SPA -,84 RAP 34.85 £CC 1.4458









ST 52.? SR 13.1 85 72.6
CRT -.743g CR$ -,6798 CST ,9949
L8A 90.1NSA 10.1SSA 1.4
EL1 53.? EL2 8.6 ALF 16g.21
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 IR?3
HELIOCENTRIC CECilE
RL 152.00 LAL ",DO
RP 224,61 LAP .4E
RC 108.544 GL 8.4?
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 26.930 VHL 5ol89
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 40 O
60.00 14 82 49
TO.DO 15 13 9
80.00 18 49 18
90.00 16 55 18
100.00 18 32 9
110.00 20 12 35
FL1GMT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IR 1|73
DISTANCE 469.789 EARTH TO NARI
LOL 881.6| VL 33.083 GAL -6.22 AZL 88.98 HCA IS5.78 8HA 803,61 [CC .27488 INC 1.D181 v$ 28.]11
LOP 82.40 VP 22.998 GAP 14,70 kZP 90.95 TAL _30.53 TAP 126.31RCA 147.77 kPO 259.48 V2 24,464
GP -14.18 ZAL 135.77 ZAP |46.43 ETS 204.17 ZAE 164,02 [TE 283.24 ZAC 71.62 ETC 284.28 LVI °6.02
DLA 21.82 RAL 38.21 RAO 6845.8 VEL 12,12D PTH T.O9 VHP 4.531 DPA -1.6A RAP 34,95 ECC 1.4432
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3650.62 -47,55 142.39 284.34 91.77 15 40 51 2650,8 -41.29 109.44
3616,47 -40.22 139,24 284.28 87,27 IS 53 8 2618.5 -36.92 108.62
3556.60 -35.81 133.73 283.59 83.54 16 12 25 2556.6 -32.77 105.02
3443.26 "28,52 124.32 282.7? 80.77 16 46 41 2443.3 -29.49 96,94
3230,16 -26.47 108.27 282.57 79.66 17 49 8 2230.2 -28.15 81.39
2917.73 -26.52 85.69 282.77 DO,T? I9 20 47 1917.7 -29.49 56.31
2603.42 "33.61 62.65 283.59 83,54 20 55 59 1603.4 -32.77 33.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7055 TRA-1.9871 TC3 ,2591BAU .2098
RDE .0658 RRA .7882 RC3 -.5314 FAU .14965
FOE 2.9315 FRA 6.6?37 FC3"4.8103 BSP 4741
60E ,7066 6RA 2.1378 BE3 .5827 FSP 1356
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2500.7 8GR 1090.1 8G3 657.1 ST 52.7 SR 14.5 85 75.2
RRT -.8837 RRF .9645 RTF -.9076 CRT -,6356 CRS -,7755 C$T ,9941
8G8 2728.0 R23 -.2819 R13 .9299 LSA 92.4 MSA 9.8 85A 1.4
SG1 2686.3 8G2 475.0 THA 158,22 ELI 54.1 EL2 T.8 ALF 166,72
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 473.416
RL 152.00 LAL -.OD LOL 266.62 VL 33.052 GAL -6,16 AZL 88.85 HCA 156.85 8HA
RP 225.20 LAP .45 LOP 63.47 VP 22.910 GAP 14,S0 AZP 91.06 TAL 330.58 TAP
EARTH TO MARS
202.99 [CC .27168 INC 1.1474 Vl 29.311
127.42 RCA 147.61 APO 258.18 V2 24.422
RC 112.011 GL 7.34 GP -15.07 ZAL 135.62 ZAP 145.05 ET$ 204.50 ZAE 163.19 ETE 280.53 ZAC 70.74 ETC 284.36 LVI -S.IS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.572 VHL 5.155 DLA 22.64 RAL 37.87 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.105 PTH 7.08 VHP 4.239 DPA -2.52 RAP 35.21 ECC 1.4373
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 14 34 56 3664.78 -47.57 143.76 284.49 90.72 18 36 D 2664.8 -41.71 110.54
60.00 14 46 23 3634.2? -40,16 140.75 284,22 66.25 15 46 57 2634.3 -37.27 110.00
70.00 15 4 48 3580.00 -33.42 135.53 283.39 82.50 16 4 28 2580.0 -33.04 106.79
80.00 15 38 32 3474.20 -28.16 126.55 282.43 ?9.65 16 36 27 2474.2 -29.65 99.22
90.00 16 43 6 3265.72 -26.01 110,77 281.97 76.49 IT 37 32 2265.7 -28.24 83.98
100.00 18 21 24 2948.67 -28.16 87.92 262.43 ?9.65 19 I0 33 1946,7 -29.68 60.59
110.00 20 4 14 2626.82 -53.42 64.44 263.39 62.50 20 48 1 1626.S -33.04 35,?1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.6924 TRA-I.9410 TC3 .2512 DAU .2265
RDE .I099 RRA .8398 RC3 -.5859 FAU .15542
FDE 3.0980 rRA 6.8562 FC3-5.0636 BSP 4685
BOE .7011 6RA 2.1149 6C3 .6375 FSP 1412
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973
HELICMCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.00 LAL -.00
RP 225.59 LAP .48
RC 114.516 GL 8.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.261 VHL 5.125
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2474,5 SGR 1164,3 SG3 894,9 8T 52.1 SR 16.4 66 7?.?
RRT ",8921 RRF .9721 RTF -.9092 CRT -.8999 CR6 -,8451 C$T .9929
SGB 2743.4 R23 ".2820 R13 ,9349 LSA 94.5 HSA 9,6 SSA 1.3
861 2699.1 SG2 490.6 THA 156.04 EL1 54.1 ELI 6.9 ALF 163.93
FLIGHT TIME 188.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 19TS
DISTANCE 477.114
LOL 266.62 VL 33.024 GAL -6.1| AZL 88,71 HCA 137,91 8MA
LOP 64.54 VP 22,825 GAP 14.22 AZP 91.19 TAL 350.62 TAP
GP -16.07 ZAL 135,46 ZAP 145.61 ET8 204.85 ZAE 162.26 ETE
DLA 23.53 RAL 37.51 RAD 6645.5 VEL 12.092 PTH 7.07 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 29 19 3681.12 -47.5T
60.00 14 39 13 3654.77 -40,05
70.00 14 55 24 3607.06 -33.16
80.00 15 26 10 3510.55 -27.69
90.00 16 28 52 3308.12 -25.40
I00.00 18 9 2 2985.02 -27.69
110.00 19 54 Sl 2653.88 -33.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC ?IONS
YDE -.6949 TRA-I.DD80 TC3 ,2368 BAU .2408
ROE .1607 RR4 .6979 RC3 -.6427 FAU .16046
FOE 3.2911FRA 7,0418 FC3-5.2904 8SP 4822
608 ,?132 ERA 2.1087 8C3 .6648 FSP 1484
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT TIME 180.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 480.824
EARTH TO MARS
202.41 ECC .26957 INC 1.2886 Vl 29.311
RL 192.00 LAL -.00 LOt. 266.62 VL 32.99? GAL -6.06 AZL 88.56 HCA
RP 225.98 LAP .S2 LOP 65.60 VP 22.741 GAP 13.94 AZP 91.35 TAL
RC 117.057 GL 9.33 GP -17.16 ZAL 155.27 ZAP 142.12 ET3 205.23 ZAE
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 25.99? VHL 5.099 DLA 24.51 RAL 57.12 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.081 PTH 7.06 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 14 23 6 3699.90 -47.58 147.16 285.07 88.11 13 24 46
60.00 14 31 11 3678.34 -39.89 144.47 284.32 83.74 1S 32 30
70.00 14 44 43 3638.45 -32.61 139.98 283.06 79.93 15 45 22
80.00 1S :1 42 3553.79 -27.06 132.21 281.69 76.87 16 10 56
90.00 16 11 46 3359.74 -24.57 117.27 281.02 75.54 17 7 47
!00.00 17 54 34 3028.26 -27.06 93.57 281.69 76.87 18 45 2
110.00 19 44 10 2663.2? -32,81 68,90 283.06 79,93 20 28 55
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6897 TRA-1.8649 TC3 .2301BAU ,2580 SGT 2441.3 SGR 1408,3 SG5 970.5
ROE .2164 RRA .9603 RE3 -.7056 FAU .16563 RRT -.8983 RRF .9631RTF -.9062
FOE 3,4902 FRA 7.2046 FC3-9.5157 BSP 4886 SGD 2818.4 R23 -,2655 R13 .9422
BDE .7229 BRA 2.0976 BE3 .7422 FSP 1550 SG1 2765.0 SG2 546.3 THA 151.39
128,53 RCA 147.85 APO 256.98 V2 24.380
277.83 ZAC 69.79 ETC 284.46 LVI -4.20
4.154 DPA -3.48 RAP 35.48 (CC 1.4322
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
145.34 284.74 89.50 IS 30 41 2661.1 -42.16 111.83
142.48 264.23 85.08 IS 40 8 2654.6 -37,66 111.60
137.60 283.22 81,30 15 55 32 2607.1 -33.31 108.86
129.15 282.08 78.36 16 24 41 2510.6 -29.?$ 101.92
113,72 281.53 77.13 17 24 O 2308.1 -26.28 87.06
90,52 282,08 78.36 18 58 47 1985.0 "29.76 63.29
66.51 283.22 81.30 20 39 5 1653.9 -33.31 37.77
HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2465.0 3GR 1290.4 963 933.3 ST 52.2 SR 18.7 S$ 8O.T
RRT -.6951RRF .9782 RTF -._72 CRT -.9423 CR8 -.8963 CIT ,9922
9G8 2782.3 R23 -,2872 RI3 .9378 LSA 97,5 MSA g,5 SSA 1.3
$GI 2735,5 362 $18,9 TMA 153,88 ELI 55.2 EL2 5.9 ALF 161.03
ARRZVAL DATE DEC 2S 1673
EARTH TO MAR6
201.67 ECC .26740 INC 1.4425 Vl E9,311158.gT 6HA
530.66 TAP
161.21ETE
129,65 RCA 147.89 APO 255.84 V2 24,338
275.17 ZAC 68.?6 ETC 284.57 LVl -3,17
4.0?6 DPA -4.55 RAP 38.74 £CC 1,4278









ST $1.9 SR 21.6 SS 83.6
CRT -.g697 CRS -.9310 CST .ggll
LSA 100.3 MSA 9.1 SSA 1.3
EL! 56.D EL2 4,9 ALF 157.67
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LAUNCH DATE JUN tR 1873
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 162.00 LAL ".00
RP 2E8.37 LAP .S5
RC 119.833 GL 10,47
PLAMETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 25.785 VML S,OTO
LMCM AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 14 1l D
80.00 14 22 T
T0,D0 14 32 13
80.00 14 34 61
90,00 13 SO 29
100.00 17 37 13
110.00 19 31 31
LOL NEt,R| VL 3l,N?t GAL
LOP Ge.ll VP RE,iS) GAP 13.67 AZP 9I.S| TAL
GP "1R.35 ZAL 133.05 ZAP 140.51 ET8 E05,13 ZA[
FLIGHT Till[ 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ET 1073
DISTANCE 484.544 EARTH TO NAIl
-i,O| AZL 88,39 HCA 160.03 IRA 801.3| [CC ,|8S3S INC 1,G|19 Vl t$.311
530.?0 TAP 150.75 RCA 147.88 APO 8|4.?8 V2 14.EN?
RiO.OR [TE tT2.SD ZAC DT.IA ETC Ie4.7O LVl -e.OI
DLA 25.SD RAL 3D.70 RAO ll45,5 VEL 12.0?3 PTH ?,O| VHP 4,004 DPA -5,?E RAN 3|,0| (CC 1,4R44
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ E LAY INJ t LONG
3781.49 "4?.48 14D.84 EIS.SO 86,50 15 tO S 8721,5 -43.2F tEl.Or
3705,51 -39.6T 14D.74 _84.45 O2,2I 15 85 S5 E?O5,S -30.St Ell,iS
3875.16 -32.34 141.74 EN|,88 78,36 15 33 40 EDT3,| -53,84 114.10
3806.34 -66,19 135,07 _81,23 75.15 15 54 E? 2808,5 -29,83 109.03
3425.03 -23,39 121.89 280,35 ?3.83 16 47 34 2425,0 -27,97 95.81
3080.81 -26.19 97.24 281,23 75.13 18 28 33 2080.8 -29.83 ?0.40
2721.98 -32.34 71,66 682.88 78,36 20 17 t3 1722,0 -33.84 43.02
DIVVERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,8831 TRA-1,8173 TC3 .2218 BAU .277i 3GT 2411.0 DGR 1539,i SG3 1006.5
ROE .2790 RRA 1.0279 RE3 -.7741 FAD .1?055 RRT *.9005 RRF .0870 RTF -.goso
rOE 3.?012 FRA 7.3436 FC3-5,7261 ESP 4952 8GB 2860.7 R23 -.2800 R13 .9472
90E .7379 DRA 2.0879 BC3 .8052 FSP 1615 361 2802.1 362 576.0 THA 148.62
CR8|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 51,5 8R 24.9 88 88,8
' ¢RT -.9861 CR$ -.D344 CST .9897
LRA 103.4 NSA 8.g 88A 1.2
ELl 5?.1 £L2 3,? ALF 164,35
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 488.273 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.00 LAL -.00 LOL 266.62 VL 32.g48 GAL -5,98 AZL 88.20 HCA 161.09 8MA 200.87 EC¢ .26342 INC 1.7983 Vl 29.311
RP 226.76 LAP ,58 LOP 67.72 VP 22,579 GAP 13.39 AZP 91.70 TAL 330.73 TAP 151.82 RCA 147.96 APO 253.78 V2 24.255
RC 122.240 GL 11.72 GP -19.65 ZAL 134.80 ZAP 138.92 ETS 206.04 ZAE 158.69 ETE 270,11ZAC 66.42 [TC 284.85 LVI -.83
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CCNIC
C3 25.630 VHL 5.063 DLA 26.76 RAL 36.23 RAD 8645.3 VEL 12.066 PTH 7.05 YHP 3.939 DPA -?.Dl RAP 36.31EC¢ 1*4618
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIM IMJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 8 17 3746.35 -47.35 151,63 286.02 84,67 15 10 43 2746,3 -43.88 117.17
60.00 14 I1 4? 3736.99 -39.34 149.36 284.59 80.46 15 14 4 2737,0 -38.96 110.20
TO.O0 14 18 2 3718.56 -31,?0 145.96 282.68 76.56 15 20 D 2718.6 "34.04 117,47
80.00 t4 32 41 3872.57 -24.96 140.40 280.60 ?3.06 15 33 53 2672.6 -29.61 113.94
90.00 15 21 36 3514.52 -21.55 127.60 279,41 71.23 16 20 10 2514,5 -27.34 102.08
100.00 17 15 33 3147.04 -24,96 101,77 280.60 73.06 18 8 0 2147.0 -29.61 75.31
110.00 19 17 28 2765.A1 -31.70 74.88 282.68 76.56 20 3 33 t765.4 -34.04 48,39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6748 TRA-l.7655 TC3 .2117 8AU .2998 8GT 25?4.2 SGR 1685.4 SG3 1039.5 8T 50.8 SR 28.8 88 89.Q
ROE .3494 RRA 1.1005 RE3 -.8488 FAU .17522 RRT -.9016 RRF ,9g00 RTF -,9033 CRT -.9950 CAR -,9700 CST .9879
FDE 3.9206 FRA 7.4492 FC3-5.9186 BSP 5020 8GB 6911.6 R23 -.2710 R13 ,9525 LSA 106.6 MSA 8.9 SEA l,E
ODE ,7599 BRA 2.0904 DE3 .8748 FSP 1672 $61 2847.4 362 608.0 THA 145.59 EL1 58.4 EL2 2.5 ALF 160.52
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_L 152.00 LAL -.00
RP 227.15 LAP ,62
RC 124.878 GL 13.11
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.542 VHL 5.054 DLA 28.0? RAL
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIH( L-I TIME
50.00 13 59 21 3775.05
EO,O0 13 59 52 3773.69
70.00 14 0 49 3770.88
80.00 14 3 27 3762.59
g0.o0 14 29 32 3981.42
100.00 16 46 19 3237,06
110.00 19 0 15 2817.70
D|FFER£NTIAL CORRECTION3
TOE -.5652 TRA-l.?094 TC3 ,1983 BAU .3244
RD[ .429? RRA 1.1785 RC3 -.6290 FAU .|T931
roe 4.151I FAR ?.5159 FC3-8,o??g B3P 5102
80E .?919 ERA 2.0762 8C3 .9496 FSP 1725
DISTANCE 492.011 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 266,82 VL 32.925 GAL -5.94 AZL 87.99 HCA 162.14 $NA 200.41 DEC .26t59 INC 2.0053 Vl 29.311
LOP 68.77 VP 22.502 GAP 13.12 AZP 91.91 TAL 330.77 TAP 132.90 RCA 147,99 APO 252.84 V2 24.214
GP -21.08 ZAL 134.50 ZAP 137.20 ETS 206.48 ZAE 157.21 ETE 287.76 ZAC 85.99 ETC 285.02 LV! .51
35.72 RAD 6645.2 VEL 12.065 PTH 7,05 VHP 3.883 OPA -8.42 RAP 36.61 ECC 1.4204
INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT |NJ 2 LONG
-47.13 154.37 286.65 82,5? 15 2 16 27?5.0 -44,54 119.81
-38,89 152.37 284.76 ?8.47 15 2 45 2?73.7 -3g.40 121.22
-30.80 149.T7 282.40 74.46 15 3 40 2770.9 -34.15 121.55
-23,04 146.40 279.65 70.46 15 G 10 2?62.8 "28.g9 120,56
-17.52 138,16 27?.56 67.44 15 26 53 2681.4 -25.31 113.89
"23.04 107.76 279.65 70.46 IT 40 16 223T,1 "28,99 81.63
-30.60 78.66 282.40 74.46 19 47 13 1817.? -54.15 50.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
3GT 2330.8 6GR 1847.0 3G3 1069,2 ST 50.1 6R 33,3 68 92.8
ART -.9015 RflF .9924 RTF -._,lO CRT -.9968 CR8 -.9405 CIT .6854
3GO 2973.9 R23 *.2535 RI3 ,9582 LSA 110.2 NSA 6.9 88A 1.1
3GI 2903.9 552 641.6 THA 142.30 ELl 60.1 ELI 1.3 ALF 146.56
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1g73 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1874
NELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4g5,757
RL 182.00 LAL -.DO LOL 266.62 VL 36.903 GAL -5.gO AZL 87.?D NCA
RP 227.54 LAP .85 LOP 69.82 VP 22.425 GAP 12.85 AZP 92.14 TAL
RC 127.544 GL 14.64 GP -22.64 ZAL 134.14 ZAP 135.40 [T3 206.63 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.529 VHL 5.053 DLA 29,$2 RAL 55,14 RAO 6645.2 VEL 12.062 PTH ?.05 VHP 3.857 DPA -9.99
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TZN
50.00 13 4g 6 3808.33 -46.79 157,52 287,36 80.17 14 52 34 2808.3
60.00 13 45 54 5816.87 -38.24 155.86 284.93 76,18 14 46 31 2816.9
?0.00 13 3g 31 3835.68 -26.$3 154,36 281.94 72,01 14 43 27 2835.T
80.00 13 12 12 3921.85 -lg.05 156.54 277.61 66,57 14 17 33 2921.8
81.16 12 43 30 4013.71 -15.47 161.65 275.90 64.54 13 50 23 3013,7
100.00 15 55 3 3396.32 -1g,05 117.91 2T7.61 86.57 16 51 40 2366.3
110.00 18 38 58 2882.50 -29.53 83.3! 281.g4 72.01 16 27 D 1882.5
OIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8 HID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( -.8465 TRA-1.6442 TC3 .1909 BAU .3532 SGT 2273.9 SGR 2020.I 583 1064,0
MOE .$212 RRA 1.260? RC3-1.0172 FAU .18312 RRT -.9016 RRF .9g42 RTF -.8662
FOE 4.3850 FRA ?.52T5 FC3-6.20g8 BEP $146 8GB 3045.6 R23 -,240? R13 .g646
BD£ .8328 BRA 2.0719 BE3 t.034g FSP 1764 $61 29?0.8 $82 670.g THA 138.66
EARTH TO MAR6
165.18 DMA 199.98 [CC .25987 INC 2.2_65 Vl 29,311
330.80 TAP 133.98 RCA 148,02 APO 251,95 V2 24.172
IS5.54 ETE 265.55 ZAC 63.65 ETC 285.23 LVi 1.68
RAP 36,94 [CC 1,4201









3T 48.g SR 38.5 $9 gs*8
CRT -.9962 CR8 -.9871 CST .9829
LSA 113.g NSA g.1 SRA 1,0
ELI 62.2 EL2 1.2 ALF 141.??
529
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCk OAtE JUN 16 1573 FLIGHT TINS 200.00 AmRIVAL DATE JAM 4 1174
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 499.509 EARTH TO NARI
RL 152.00 LAL ".DO LOL 861.$t VL 32.083 GAL -5.07 AZL 87.50 HCA I64.23 SMA tl9.S6 ECC .25825 INC 2.4956 V| 26.311
RP 227.93 LAP .68 LOP 70.86 VP 22.351 GAP 12.59 AZP 92.40 TAL 330.82 TAP 135.05 RCA 148.04 APO 251.13 V2 24.131
RC 130.237 GL 16.35 GP -24.37 ZAL I33.7| ZAP 133.50 ETS 207.39 ZAE 153.69 (TE 263.50 ZAC 62.02 ETC 265.48 LVi 3.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.S11 VHL 5.061 GLA 31.|4 RAL 34.50 RAG $64|.2 VEL |2,056 PTH 7.05 VHP 5.801 DPA -lid 70 RAP 37.50 ECC 1,411 $
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIN! L-| TINS INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
50.00 13 37 10 3847.20 -46.28 16|.13 288.14 77.43 14 41 17 2847.2 -45.94 |21.DO
60.00 13 29 13 3868.40 -37.33 159.93 285.04 73.55 14 53 42 2868.4 -40.14 129.IS
70.00 15 11 37 3920.45 -27.61 180.25 261.14 69.04 14 16 57 2920.5 -35.64 153.19
76.39 12 5 30 4127.21 -16,23 170.51 275.71 65.06 |3 14 17 3127.2 -25.95 146.99
76.39 12 5 30 4127.21 -16.23 170.51 275.71 63.06 13 14 17 3127.2 -25,95 146.99
76.3g 12 5 30 4127.21 -16.23 170.51 275.T1 63.06 13 14 l? 3127.2 -25.93 146.99
110.00 18 !1 3 2967.27 -27.$1 89.15 261.14 69.04 19 0 30 |957.3 -33.64 $2.10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.6471 TRA-I.S689 TC3 .1559 BAU .5827
ROE .6300 RRA 1,3499 RC3-1.2067 FAU .18539
FOE 4.6376 FRA 7.4904 FC3-6.2667 8SP 5380
BDE .9031BRA 2.0649 BC3 I.IITG FSP 1805
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.00 LAL -.00
RP 228.32 LAP .71
RC 132.954 GL 18.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.806 VHL 3.080
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 13 23 4
60.00 13 9 44
70.00 12 29 22
72.35 |1 35 21
72.35 11 35 21
72.35 I1 35 21
1|0.00 17 28 49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2231.3 SGR 2225.2 SG3 1113.1
RRT -.8966 RRF .9956 RTF -.8930
866 3151.2 R25 ".2262 R13 .9696
SGI 30(8.7 SG2 716.4 THA 155.09
FLIGHT TIME 202.90
DISTANCE 503,267
LOL 266.62 VL 32.864 GAL -5.85 AZL 87.21 HCA 165.26 SMA
LOP 71.90 VP 22.2?9 GAP 12.32 AZP 92.70 TAL 330.84 TAP
GP -26.27 ZAL 133.18 ZAP I31.50 ETS 207.84 ZAE 151.64 ETE
DLA 32.95 RAL 53.77 RAD 6645.3 VEL 12.074 PTH 7.05 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
3892.95 -45.52 165.28 288.95 74.31
3931.20 -36.01 164.75 284,97 70.52
4047.86 -24.22 168.58 279.44 65.15
4214.]4 -17.03 177.56 275.57 61.37
4214.|4 -|7.03 177.56 275.57 61.37
4214.14 -17.03 177.56 275.57 61.37
3094.68 "24.22 97.50 279.44 65.15
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6362 TRA-1.5222 TC3 .1293 BAU .4169 SGT 2172.0 SGR 2445.7 SG3 1124.1
ROE .7573 RRA 1,4431 RC3-1.2015 FAU .18664 RRT -.8925 RRF .9967 RTF -.8877
FOE 4.8928 FRA 7.3789 FC3-6.2614 DSP 5575 SGB 3271.0 R23 -.2061R13 .9751
BD( .9891BRA 2.0975 BC3 1.2084 FSP 1852 SGI 3183.2 SG2 752.6 THA 131.20
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 48.3 SR 44.6 88 99.1
CRT -.9973 CR6 -.9917 CST .9806
LSA 118.6 NSA 9.3 SSA .9
ELI 65.7 EL2 2.4 ALF 137.28
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1974
EARTH TO MARS
199.21 ECC .25672 INC 2.7905 Vl 29.311
136.11 RCA 148.07 APO 250.35 V2 24.090
261.60 ZAC 60.26 ETC 285.?8 LVI 5.37
3.779 DPA -13.60 RAP 37.69 ECC 1.4247
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14 27 57 2893.0 -46.61 130.21
14 14 16 2931.2 -40.30 154.49
13 36 30 3047.9 "32.26 142.86
12 45 35 3214.1 -27.33 154.14
12 45 33 3214.1 -27.33 154.14
12 45 35 3214.1 -27.33 154.14
16 20 23 2094.7 -32.26 71.78
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 47.2 SR 51.7 S$ 102.4
CRT -.9935 CRS -.9946 CST .9770
LSA 123.7 MSA 9.7 6SA .6
ELI 69.9 EL2 4.0 ALF 132,58
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TINS 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 IST4
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 507.032 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.00 LAL -.OO LOt. 266.62 VL 32.846 GAL -5.80 AZL 86,87 HCA 166.30 GMA 198.65 ECC .25529 INC 3.1274 Vl 29.311
RP 228.70 LAP .74 LOP 72.94 VP 22.208 GAP 12.03 AZP 93.04 TAL 330.86 TAP 137.16 RCA 148,09 APO 249.62 V2 24.049
RC 135.694 GL 20.41GP -28.37 ZAL 132.55 ZAP 129.38 ETS 208.29 ZAE 149.36 ETE 259.86 ZAC 58.33 [TC 286.14 LV| 7.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.146 VHL 5.113 DLA 34.98 RAL 32.93 RAD 6645.3 VEL 12.086 PTH 7.07 VHP 3,773 DPA -15.69 RAP 38.I4 ECC 1.4303
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 13 6 3 3947.48 "44.40 170.03 289.69 70.77 14 11 51 2947.5 "47.I9 135.35
60.00 12 42 28 4010.53 -34.05 170.55 284.54 66,99 13 49 16 3OLD.5 -40.11 141.23
68.50 I! 8 40 4288.60 -17.87 IeS.eT 273.50 5g.42 12 20 9 3288.T -26.67 I60.S?
68.50 1! 6 40 4288.60 -17.67 103,87 273.50 59.42 12 20 9 3288.7 -28.87 160.37
60.50 11 8 40 4288.68 "17.87 163,87 275.50 59.42 12 20 9 3288.7 -26.87 160.57
68.50 11 6 40 4288.60 -17.67 183.87 2?5.50 59.42 12 20 9 3266.7 -26.87 160.57
60.50 11 8 40 4288.60 -17.87 183.87 275.50 59.42 12 20 9 3266.7 -26.67 150.57
Ol FFERENT|AL CCRRECTION5 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6219 TRA-1.4488 TC5 .1015 BAU .4556 50T 2102.0 50R 2661.5 555 I124.5
RD[ .9072 RRA 1.5375 RC5-1.3004 FAU .18665 RRT -.8569 RRF ,6915 RTF -._09
roe 5,1395 FRA ?.1727 rC3-6.1503 66P 5782 $GB 3412.4 R23 -.1645 RI3 .9803
ODE 1.0999 OR* 2.1126 6C3 1.3045 FSP 15_5 $GI 3320,6 562 766.2 THA I27.19
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1975 FLIGHT TIH[ 206.00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC DISTANCE 310.600
RL 152.00 LAL -.OO LOL 266.62 VL 52.829 GAL -5.?8 AZL 66.48 HCA 16T.33 SMA
RP 229.09 LAm .77 LOP 73.97 VP 22.138 GAP 11.79 AZP 95.43 TAL
RC I38.457 GL 22.83 GP -30.66 ZAL 131.76 ZAP 127.14 ET3 205.72 ZAE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.675 VHL 5.165 DLA 37.27 RAL 31.96 RAD 664§.7 VEL 12.1O9 PTH ?.DO VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZHTH INJ TIME
50.00 12 44 57 4015.66 -42.77 1T5.59 290.20 66.7? 13 51 51
60.00 12 5 50 4118.49 -30.92 177.99 283.24 62.75 13 14 28
64.65 10 43 46 4356.14 -18.74 169.63 275,50 57.18 11 56 22
84.65 10 43 46 4356.14 -18.74 189.83 275.50 57.18 11 56 22
64.65 10 43 46 43S6.t4 -18.74 189.83 275.50 57.18 11 56 22
64.65 tO 43 46 4356.14 -18.)'4 189.83 275.50 57.18 11 $6 22
64.65 10 43 46 4356.14 -18.74 189.83 27S.50 57.18 11 $6 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.60?4 TRA-1.3718 TC3 ,06?8 BAU .4985 SGT 2026.T SGR 2955.0 $G3 1112.4
RDE 1.0899 RRA 1.6343 RC3-1.3963 FAU .18443 RRT -.8795 RRF .9981RTF -.8723
FDE 5.38?4 FRA G,8739 FC3-5.9855 6SP 6070 SG6 3584.4 R23 -,1625 R13 .9848




5T 45,B GR 59.8 $S COS,4
CRT -.9602 CRS -.9966 C|T .9?25
LGA 129.2 NGA 10.! 9|A .7
ELI 75.2 EL2 5,6 ALF |27.34
ARR|VAL DATE JAN 10 1974
EARTH TO MARS
191.32 ECC .25394 INC 3.51T0 Vl 26.311
136.21 RCA 148,11 APO 246.g$ V2 24.006
256.26 ZAC 56.20 ETC 285.57 LVl 6.50
3.785 DPA -18,00 RAP 36.65 (CC 1.4590









ST 44.2 6R 69.5 SS 108,5
CRT -,9815 CRS -.9978 CST .9669
LSA 136.8 NSA 10.7 SSA .6
EL! 82.! EL2 7.2 ALF 122.29
53O
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 IITS
NELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL "DO0
RP 22i,4l LAP .6O
RC 141,241GL E9.3T
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.459 VHL 5.240
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SD.OO 12 17 42
SO.DO 10 56 58
60.65 IQ 19 41
60.65 10 19 41
80.65 10 19 41
60.85 10 19 41
60.65 10 19 41
, FLIGHT TIME EO6.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 II?4
DISTANCE S14.574 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2iS.El VL 38.11$ GAL -5.79 AZL BE.D3 HCA lli,|l INA |lloll ECC ,)$ERS INC ),iT21 Vl It. Ell
LOP ?5,01 VP ER,0?O GAP |1,53 AZP 93,89 TAL 33D,89 TAP |39,25 RCA 146.13 APO 248.29 VE 23.9G7
GP -33.23 ZAL 130.60 ZAP 114.75 ET8 209,11 ZAE |44,0Y [T[ 25t.79 ZAC 53.86 ETC 28T.10 LVI II,RD
DLA 39,66 RAL 30.80 RAD 6946.0 VEL 12.14| PTH 7,11 VHP 3,622 DPA -20,54
L-I TIM[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CtT TIM
4Ogl.3G -4D,34 182.02 2go. IS 62.26 13 25 58 3096.4
4514.28 -24.1T 190.15 2T8.96 56.71 12 S 52 3314.3
4419.47 -19.5g 195.69 2?5.59 54.5? 11 33 20 3419.5
4419.47 -19.59 195.69 2?5.59 54.57 11 33 20 3419.5
4419.47 -19.59 195.69 2?5.59 54.57 11 33 20 3419.5
4419.47 -19.59 195.69 2?5.59 54.5? 11 33 20 3419.5
4419.47 "19.99 195.69 275.59 3A.57 11 33 20 3419.5
RAP 39.83 ECC 1.4519








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5844 TRA-1.2856 TC3 ,o3gT BAU .5493 $GT 1937o3 6DR 3242.8 SG3 1083.3
ROE 1.3069 RRA 1.7221 RCS-1.4957 FAU .18099 RRT -.8696 RRF .9986 RTF -.8612
FOE 5.5930 FRA 6.4365 FC3-S.?D61 BSP 6309 SUB 3777.5 R23 -.1406 R|3 .9887
BDE 1.4316 BRA 2.1479 BE3 1.4982 FSP 1770 SG! 3682.3 SG2 842.3 THA 119.12
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TIH( 210.00
HELIOCENTRIC CQklIC DISTANCE 518.350
RL 152.00 LAL -.OO LOL 266.62 VL 32.798 GAL -5.73 AZL 85.49 HCA 169,38 iHA 19?.92 ECC .23149
RP 229.86 LAP .85 LOP ?8.03 VP 22,004 GAP 11,27 AZP 94.44 TAL 330,90 TAP 140.28 RCA 148.14
RC 144.046 GL 28.69 GP "36.04 ZAL 129.60 ZAP 122.23 ET6 209.44 Z/dE 141.03 ETE 255.42 ZAC 51.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.600 VHL 5.348 DLA 42.81 RAL 29.41 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.188 PTH 7.15 VHP 3.891 DPA "23.32
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PC) C$T TIN
50.00 11 59 5D 4209.72 -36.38 189.78 288.87 57.15 12 49 55 3205.7
56.42 9 55 44 4480.46 "20.39 201.6/ 273.76 3|.31 11 10 25 3480.5
56.42 9 55 44 4480.48 -2D.39 201.61 275.76 51.51 11 tO 25 3480.5
56.42 9 55 44 4480.46 -2D,39 201.61 275.76 51.51 11 10 25 3480.5
56.42 9 55 44 4480.46 -20.39 201.61 275.76 51.51 11 10 23 3480.5
56.42 9 55 44 4480.46 -20.39 201.61 275.76 51.51 11 SO 25 3480.5
56.42 9 55 44 4480.46 "20.39 201.61 275.76 51.51 11 IO 25 3480.5
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 42.1 8R 80.4 68 110.8
CRT -.9724 CR8 -.9986 CtT .9589
LSA 142.8 MSA 11.3 S8A .9
ELI 90.3 EL2 8.? ALF 117.27.
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1974
EARTH TO NAN8
INC 4.5128 VI 29o311
APO 247.69 V2 23.927
ETC 267.76 LYl 14.93
RAP 39.94 ECC 1.4707








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.587? TRA-1.1885 TC3 -.DO43 BAU .6D14 SGT 1852.9 SGR 3563.9 363 1036,3
RDE 1.5862 RRA 1.8095 RC3-1.5730 FAU .17351 RRT -.8557 RRF .9989 RTF -.8460
FDE 5.7979 FRA 5.9041 FC3-$.2523 83P 8783 SGB 4016.8 R23 ".1213 RI3 .9916
BDE 1.6847 BRA 2.1704 BC3 1.5730 FSP 1717 8G! 3921.1 3G2 RTI.5 THA !15.32
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 212.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 522.128
RL 152.00 LAL -.OO LOt. 268.82 VL 32.T84 GAL -5.71 AZL 84.84 HCA 170.40 3NA
RP 230.23 LAP .86 LOP ??.06 YP 21,939 GAP 11.0t AZP 95.09 TAL 330.90 TAP
RC t46.870 GL 32.28 GP -39.11 ZAL 128,18 ZAP 119.54 £T3 209,66 ZAE |37,T! ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.254 VNL 5.500 DLA 46.17 RAL 27.68 RAD 8647.1 VEL 12.855 PTH 7.20 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 lO 35 47 4377.$2 -29.88 200,37 264.13 5D.94 11 48 45
51.85 9 31 15 4540.64 -21.D7 207.72 275.99 47.92 Ig 46 55
51.85 9 31 15 4540.84 -21.07 207.72 275.99 47.92 lO 46 SS
51.85 9 31 15 4540.$4 "21.07 207.72 275.99 47.92 |O 46 56
51.85 9 31 15 4540.84 -21.D? 207.72 2?5.99 47.92 |O 46 56
51.85 9 51 15 4540.04 -2|.OT 20T.72 275.99 47.92 |O 46 56
51.85 9 31 15 4540.84 -21.O? 207.72 2?5.99 47.92 SO 45 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5413 TRA-|.IDI3 TC3 -,0420 IAU .6644 3GT 1750.5 SGR 59D2.1 $G3 97D.?
ROE 1.giGS RRA t.l?Ol RCS-I.SiEO FAD ,164|) RRT o,8382 RRF .9991RTF -._49
FOE 5.9231FRA 3.2103 FC3-4.$994 I|P 7147 SUB 4276.7 R23 -.1037 RI3 .9959
ROE 2.0032 IRA 2.1709 6C3 1.S425 F|P 1600 361 4181.9 SUE 895.G THA II|.GO
LAUNCH DATE dUN 18 19?3 PLIGHT TIHE EI4,00
HELIGCEHTRIC CCWIC OISTANC[ 5ES.R09
RL 152.00 LAL -.DO
RP 230.83 LAP .89
RC 149.?13 GL 3R.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.679 VHL 5.?1?
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
46.87 9 5 29
46.6? 9 S 29
46.87 9 5 29
46.87 9 5 29
46.87 9 5 29
46.8? 9 5 29
46.87 9 S 29
LOL Ill.it VL 3t.??l IAL -5,lg AZL 84.03 HCA 171.41 IHA
LOP 78.06 VP 21.876 GAP 10.75 AZP 95,tD TAL 550.90 TAP
GP -42.4? EAL 126.28 ZAP 116.70 ET9 209.74 ZAE 134.10 ETE
DLA 50.01 RAL 25.4t RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.553 PTH 7.2R VHP 4,|66 DPA -29.69
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
4602.15 -21.49 214.15 276.21 43.69 IO 22 11 3602.2
4602.15 -21.49 214.15 276.2! 43.69 ID 22 11 3602,2
4602.13 "21.49 214.15 276.21 43.69 10 22 11 3692.2
4602.15 -21.4g 214,15 276.21 43.69 10 22 11 3602.2
4602.15 -21,49 214.15 276.21 43.69 lO 22 11 3802.2
4602.15 -21.49 214.15 276.21 43.69 10 22 11 3602.2
4602.15 "21.49 214.15 276.21 43.69 10 22 11 36D2.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3083 TRA -.9963
ROE 2.3806 RRA 1.9022
FOE 5.9773 FRA 4.3938
BDE 2.4342 BRA 2.14?3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 -.o?g4 BAU .7345 SGT 1637.6 3GR 4263.7 SG3 880.5
RC3-1.6794 FAU .15136 RRT ".8092 RRF .9993 RTF -.7958
FC3-4.DOg8 DiP 7604 SGB 4567.4 R23 -.0884 R13 .9gs6
BC3 1.6812 FSP 1452 $GI 44T4.4 $G2 916.9 THA ID8.05
ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
8T 4D,2 SR g3.R D3 113.1
CRT -.g619 CRS ".g991 CST .9497
L3A 15|.9 HSA 11,9 3SA .4
ELI 101.5 EL2 1D.2 ALF 112.63
ARRIVAL DATE JAN II 1974
EARTH TO NAR8
197.65 [CC .25039 INC S,1637 Vl 29.311
141,30 RCA 148.1G APO 247.13 V2 13.88T
254,12 ZAC 48.51ETC 288.55 LVI 17,42
4,001 DPA -26.3T RAP 40.?6 ECC 1.49?9









ST 37.S SR 109.1 II 114,1
CRT -,9473 CR| ",$994 CIT ,9382
LSA 161,8 MSA 12,8 88A ,3
ELI 114,S EL2 11,4 ALF IDI.II
ARRIVAL DATE JAN !1 IS?4
EARTH TO NARS
197,39 [CC o14935 INC 1,5G48 ¥1 !1,|11
141,31 RCA 148.IT APO 246,R1 Vt 23,84?
252.84 ZAC A5.50 ETC 2S9.R1 LVl 20.57
RAP 41.7| [C( 1,5378









ST 34.5 SR 127.4 $$ 114.0
CRT ".9268 CRS ",g996 CST .g!66
LSA 173.9 NSA 13.3 SiA .2
EL! 131.4 EL2 12.6 ALF 104.24
531
JPL TM 33-I00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
MELIOCENTRI¢ ¢©NI¢
RL |||.DO LAL ",DO
RP 131,Oi LAP .il
R¢ lll.|?t tA. 4|,01
PLAk_TQCENYRI¢ ¢0Ni¢
¢S SI,316 YML t.Oli
LNCH AIM?M LNCH TIME
41.39 I i? tl
4t.38 I S? II
4t,$9 I 3? IS
4|,31' l 31 IS
4t,3i • 3? 11
4|,30 6 37 II
41.39 6 3? |l
DIITANCE Ill,Eli
LOL Ill,ll Vk 31,?It iAL "S,i? AlL I3.0t MCA ITI,41 IM£ IlT,II [CO
LOll IO.IO VP It.ItS GAP tO.SO AlP Ol.9| TAL 330.90 TAP I43o3| NCA
GP "41306 EAL ||4.0| EAT $83.71 EYE 109.|$ ZAE lEO.El [TO ESI.$t ZA¢
l++l+fl +_I+ #t Pe Jl;J
EARTH TO Mill
,14131 IMC 1,1743 Vl tO,ill
tAl,l! APO tAl,l! Vl t3.lO?
4l,ll (TC liD,It LVt I$.i?
RAP 41.84 [C¢ 1,1117








OLA 14.31 RAL II.it RAO 1141.4 VEL |l,4ti PTH ?.30 VHP 4.4t1 DPA -33.l?
L-I TIRE |Na _AT IRa LONG INJ RT AIC IRa 4ZMTN 1Na Ylk_ PO CIT TIM
41_I.$3 "!t.47 !10.9$ ZTl,15 30.15 i 59 5 3ill.3
41_1.33 -t|.47 l+O,g8 +?6.+S 38.13 9 55 5 3ill.3
4111.33 -•1,4? 220.98 270.23 3t.t3 g$S $ 3188.3
41t6,33 -!1.41 llO.O$ _?$.15 30.13 9 53 S 3566.3
4651.33 "!t,41 210.98 176.25 38,73 9 65 5 3685.3
466t.53 °!1.4? 220.91 116.25 38.73 9 55 5 3686.3
4661,33 -It.4? l!0.98 _?6.15 30.?3 9 93 3 3666.3
OtlIT'EREMT IAL COIRECTICN•
TOE *,4131 TRA -.1011 TC3 -.tt4O OAU *8860
ROE R,9107 RRA 1.1705 RC3-1.6?68 FAU ,t]Sl4
FD[ $.9161 IrllA 3.4•87 FC3-3.1tS$ |$P 8018
BOE •.Otis iRA t.0749 0¢3 1.6807 FIT El61
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 10 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
Rb 158.00 LAL -.00
RP 83?.4• LAP 1.56
NC 205.9Z3 64. -43.52
PL_IITQCENT•IC CONIC
C3 38.573 VHL 6.21|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN•
50.00 19 t 0
• 0.00 20 14 45
70.00 2| 48 17
8O.OO 23 41 52
90.00 I 31 39
100.00 2 28 40
IlO.OD Z 31 39
MID-COURSE EX[CUTICN ACCURACY CR|IT D[TERNIMiTION ACCURACY
$GT 1511.1 $GR 4$39.2 $63 ?14.S IT 30.3 8R 141.0 18 |sl.o
RRT *.?SOt RRF .9094 RTF -*?5tO CR? -.8953 CR8 %9998 ¢6T .8137
SOB 48?9.| Rl3 "*0735 R13 ,6966 LSA t88.4 MIA |3.9 18A ,t
8Gt 4?86.t SO1 O]?,S THA |04.61 ELI 151.6 EL! 13.5 ALF 100,38
FLIGHT TIME 2Sl.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IS 1974
DISTANCE 598.43? EARTH TO MARS
L<_. 266.61 VL 31.643 GAL "5.78 AlL 9?.61 HCA 190.34 •HA t95.00 ECC .14130 INC 7.6228 V| 19.3|1
LOP 06.8? VP tO.g07 GAP 6.12 AZP 82.30 TAL 329.38 TAP 158.91 •CA 147.93 APO 242.0? V2 23.140
GP 43.18 ZAL 113.43 lAP 95.10 ET8 117.23 ZAE 128.17 ETE 148.38 ZAC 131.16 ETC 2•8.95 bY/ -65.5S
DLA *•5.31 RAL $•.73 RAG 6650.t YEL 12.588 PTH 7.45 VMP 3.$08 OPA 42.76 RAP 350.66 ECC 1.•348
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
87?5.50 "60.83 78.80 182.77 133.80 19 48 IS 1775.5 -2.80 •2.2?
2581,99 "14.31 67.|1 288.5t tl$.O! lO 57 47 1581.0 1,43 48.91
2SO?.O0 -8.10 49.59 193.20 123.29 21 28 44 1307.0 5.85 29.95
1951.46 "t.4S 18.OO 296.68 1|9.77 24 84 24 951.5 9.81 5.39
SOlO.SO .22 2.36 298.16 118.28 I 58 29 610.1 11.?5 341.27
1415.95 -1,43 347.3? 296.68 ltg.?? I 52 26 426.0 9.86 326.76
1333.•2 -6.|0 338.42 293.20 123.29 3 14 13 353.8 3.83 318.•?
DIFP_rRENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.68|1 TRA t. OOS? TC3-t.14O8 BAU t.Ogg3
ROE -.3|80 RMA-4.9052 RC3 |.7340 FAU .13383
FOE |,3128 FR4|4.2318 FC3-5.74•4 |6P 9844
aDO .7517 ERA 5.20?0 BE3 2.13n FEP 1433
LAUNCH DATE dUN 1• 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUBACY C_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2839.0 8OR 5366.2 863 1402.3 ST 44.0 3R 75.1 8S •4.?
RRT -.8309 RRF ".9989 RTF .6336 CRT -.5469 CR8 .gg?t CST -.4836
$06 5980.O R25 .0592 113 -.8071 LIA 102.1 M8A 38.• 8•A .3
361 5915.? $62 874.4 THA 1|3.89 ELI 78.9 ELi 34.8 ALF 112,14
FLIGHT TIRE 154.DO ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 27 1974
DISTANCE 801,233 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 152.00 LAL -.00 LOL Z•E.4Z VL 32.643 GAL -3.80 AlL 9T.09 HCA 191.30 8MA 884.97 ECC .24|59 INC P.0892 V| £9.311
RP _37.81 LAP 1.59 LC_ 87.83 VP 8Q.867 GAP 5.88 AlP 83.05 TAL 319,48 TAP tSO,?? RCA 147.90 APO 242.03 V2 25.10•
RC 200.445 GL -41.68 GP 40.99 IAL 824.70 lAP 94.06 ET3 178.41ZAE tll.lt ETE 158.06 ZAC 129.20 ETC 288.39 bVl -13.5•
PLAN[TOC£NT•|C CONIC
C3 39.355 VHL 6.029 DLA -23.28 RAL 53.?8 RAG 8649.4 YEL |2.500 PTH ?.39 YHP 3.158 OPA 40.66 RAP 351.73 ECC 1.5983
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.OD 10 48 5 2808.40 -12.Z8 80.31 280.92 133.|9 19 34 61 1806.4 -4.38 63.57
• D.O0 19 58 54 2823.30 -18.24 69.25 288.34 127.41 lO 40 3? 1625.4 -.40 50.89
?0.00 21 Z4 32 2385.?? -|O.18 52.65 290.64 121.75 22 3 57 1385.8 3.83 33.04
9O.O0 23 8 2? t03?.40 -S.32 30.?4 293.85 !19.42 23 43 14 1057.4 T.O$ 10.22
90.00 0 5Z 59 1718.16 -3.19 8.28 294.82 118.11 | 21 35 718.2 8.53 34T.39
tOO.O0 I 58 15 1511.87 -5,$2 352.11 293.85 liD.41 I 21 18 511.9 7.95 331.59
110.00 2 2T 54 1412.59 -10.18 341.57 290.64 122.?5 2 51 26 412.6 3,65 321.91
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTION8 HIO*CO_R3E EXECUTtO_ ACCURACY OR$IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE *.421i TRA 2.1357 TC]-I.5?li IAU 1.0T53 $GT 2827.3 •OR 5182.9 8G3 1555.I ST 44.6 5R ?2.2 33 84.T
ROE *,]OOO RRA-4.$SO? RC5 1.7303 FAU .tTiTl RRT *.9398 RRF ".Sill RTF ,_.15 ClT ",1012 CRI .8911CIT -.521T
POE t.S006 FRAIl. SO01 r¢3"8.398! lip 9?T4 866 5888.5 Rl3 *0681 RI5 ".9t$5 LOA |03.1 N$4 55.8 584 .4
IOE .8936 IRA 1.0384 IC3 2.tits F8P IT36 $GI 5823,4 562 1|1,2 THA 11?,89 ELI ?8,2 EL2 51.8 ALF I|S,01
LAUNCM DATE JUN 18 1573 FL|GHT TIME |31,DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 1974
HELIOCENTRIC ¢¢141¢ DI3TANCE $05,030 EARTH TO MAR8
RL I92.00 LAL o.00 L_ !•6.81 VL 36.148 GAL "5.81 AZL g$.$4 HCA t$2.1S $MA 894.94 [C¢ ot4|44 INC $.i389 VI 89.311
RP 23i.|4 LAP 1.41 L_ 8•.?1 VP ID.818 GAP 5.64 AlP 83.St TAL 329.5T TAP 181.61 •CA 847.88 APO 142.08 V2 23.0?5
RE Rtl.446 6L -38.84 GP 36.91 ZAL ||5.01 ZAP 92.91ET$ 179.|2 2AE tit.E9 [T[ ||5.$4 2A¢ lIT.40 [TC 18?.81LVl -$1.70
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 34.•2• VNL S,883 DLA -tt,38 RAL S5,00 SAD $$48.8 V[L 12.431PTM 1.34 VHP 3,03? OPA 38.6T RAP 362.58 ECC |.$899
LN¢H AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AIMTM INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ I LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0.00 |1 31 15 1834.•Y -13.39 i1.?3 279.49 832.60 19 13 $0 1034.? -S.?? 64.?6
• 0.00 19 4| $5 2660.83 -IT.73 71.18 284.6? El•.80 lO 18 83 8680.1 -2.01 52.84
?0.00 2| S 4 1485.68 "El,tO 55.36 288.68 Ell.tO It 45 89 |486.6 1.72 35,65
80.00 Et 44 18 l|05.0t "?.5? 34.50 291.31 116.9? 23 19 23 8105.0 4.?9 13.97
• 0.00 0 24 29 8764.11 -S.?D 82.?0 !92.41 11?.75 O 54 19 ?94.8 8.0? 351.•6
100.00 I 31 8 1579.49 *?.3? 363.8? 29|.39 lt$.gT I 5? 25 5?g.3 4.79 336.34
|10.03 t • 28 |482.43 "12.10 344.28 288.60 t82.18 I 32 48 462.4 I.?2 324.37
D|FFERENT]AL CCNRECTION8 MID-couRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROZT OETERM|NA?ION 4CCURACY
TOE -.5••3 TRA !.2718 TC3-1.5886 BAU t.06t? 8GT 3023.9 SGR 4958.1 $63 t$93.$ 8T 45.1 ER •g.2 88 72.1
ROE -.t•ll RRA-4.3196 RC3 1.7813FAU .19893 RRT -.9471 RRF ".gg87 RTF .0484 CRT -.653? CR3 .gg47 CST -.S?SD
FOE t.•734 FRA16.TD?? FC3-?.4834 BOP g614 •GO $807.5 R23 .0784 R13 -.995? L$4 ID4.1NSA 34.6 83A .4
aIDE .•340 MA 4.ee08 BE3 t.2965 FOP Egos SO1 5?46.8 SO2 837.t THA 120.73 ELI 76.? £L2 33.9 ALF !18.06
332
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)/
LAUNCH DATE JUM tl 197)
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_N|C
IL 152.00 LAL -,DO
RP 238,4? LAP 1.43
RC 214.394 GL -)?.8)
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 33,2GE VHL 5.78?
LNCH AZMTH LNCfl TIME
SO.OO 18 El 4
g0.oO lg 29 3
TO.O0 20 4i 42
80,00 22 23 48
gO,D0 0 I 38
100.00 IID 36
110.00 I 52 4
tOE,45 RCA 147.84
15G.ID ZkC 125.Y4
FLIGHT TIME |$G,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN ) dRY4
DISTANCE IOI,Gl? EARTH TO NAIl
L_ tOG.DE VL at.GAD GAL -5,G4 AZL SO,IS HCA lS),tO GHA IG4,RE [CC ,EllS2 [NC G.2l)G Vl El.)I|
LOP gD.T4 VP lO,?DO GAP 5.40 AZP 8),Or TAL 3DO,E§ TAP
GP 3?,Ol ZAL 188.G2 ZAP gI.G? IT8 180.55 ZAE |EI.S$ ETE
DLA "19.88 RAL 54.)4 lAD G648.2 VEL I|.378 PTH 7,E9 VHP 2.G)8 OPA 3l,?i
L'i TIME |MJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AGC XNJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C8T TIN
£GG0,88 -E4.TR eI.GS 278,3T I)Z,QI I9 13 45 1680.?
289).E1 "19.09 T2.95 283.)G 12G.19 ED 1) SG log).2
_459.08 "t3,68 5?,?G 287.15 121,81 21 69 41 1459,!
216|,41 -9.41 $?.87 299,66 118.47 26 59 50 1161.4
1858.49 -?.TI 16.)! 290.5? 117.29 0 32 37 058.5
16)5.88 -9.41 )59.04 289,6D 118.47 I 37 52 8) 5.9
1505.66 "13,80 340.63 28T,15 121.61 2 17 10 505.9
APO 646.00 V2 23.040
ETC _gT.50 LVI "$g. RG
lAP 355.E1ECC 1,54Y4









TOE -.5181 TRA 2.4145 TCS-I.SSD5 BAU 1.0504
RDE ".2843 RRA-4,0994 RC3 1.7008 FAU .31S14
FOE 1.8583 FRA17,?292 FC)'8.2025 BSP 9460
6DE .5816 8RA 4.?576 8C3 2.3?58 FSP 3209
LAUNCH DATE JUH 19 lgT3
HELIOC[NTIIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL -.00 LOt- 268.66 VL )2.6)9 GAL
RP 238.79 LAP 1.44 LOP 100,70 UP 20.752 GAP
RC 217.340 GL -38,19 r.,p )5.33 ZAL 127,72 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.117 VHL 5.8?2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3227,1 SGR 4756,6 SO) 1818.| IT 46.2 lI 66.8 88 ?5.|
RRT ".g$35 RRF -.9986 RTF ,9543 CRT -.702g CR8 *9931 CIT ".8131
SOD 5748.0 R2) .0876 RI) -,9948 LSA 105.0 NIA 33,? 68A .4
881 $590.2 GG2 8t).1 THA I63.88 ELI 75.4 EL2 28.8 ALF 121.14
FLIGHT TIH[ 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR S 1974
DISTANCE 613.623 EARTH TO MAR8
-5.86 AZL 95.92 HCA 194.15 8HA 194,91 ECC .24163 INC 5.9201 Vl 29.311
5.17 AZP 34,26 TAL 329,13 TAP 163.28 RCA 147.81 APO Z42.00 V2 23.008
90.)7 ETS 181.50 ZAE 120.9) ETE 158.41 ZAC 124,21 ETC 287,15 bVl -58.34
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 18 17 13 2684.75 "25.87
60.00 19 17 55 2723.29 -20.29
?O.O0 20 34 41 2497.66 "15,03
60.00 22 6 34 22|0,04 "10.96
90.00 23 36 49 |912.47 -9.38
100.OO 0 53 22 1684.51 -10.98
110.00 I 38 3 1544.48 -15.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4697 TRA 2.5627 TC3"1.7973 DAU 1.0551
RO2 -.2508 RRA-3.8g)I R¢3 1.6702 FAU ,33125
FDE 2.0384 FRA16.6265 FC3-8,g|s4 BgP 9)90
DOE .5324 BRA 4,6626 BC3 2.4534 FgP 3413
LAUNCH DATE JUN |t 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL -.00
RP 239.10 LAP 1.46
RC 220.278 GL "34.71
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 31,260 VHL 3.393
DLA -16.13 RAL 53.T8 RAG 664T,6 VEL 12,336 PTH T,E8 VHP 2,8ST DPA 34.gg RAP 383.T2 (CC 1,S294
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
34.31 277.50 131.43 19 5 17 IDI4.7 *6,27 68.09
74.59 282.)3 |25.60 20 ) 19 1723.) -4.7R 35.R?
sg.91 215.95 121.04 21 16 16 1497.7 -1.41 39.93
40.4) 288.)0 117.94 22 43 24 1210.0 1,25 19.79
19,39 289.15 116.10 24 10 42 gI2,) 2.31 358,46
1,80 288.30 117,94 I 21 27 684.5 1,25 341.12
345.83 285,95 121.04 2 ) 47 544.5 -1.41 328.85
HID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3435.5 8OR 4560.4 SG) 1929.1 3T 47,3 gR 63,4 88 TT.?
RRT ".9589 RRF -.9984 RTF .9392 CRT ".?476 CR& .9912 CST ".0336
GG8 s7og.6 R2) .0961RI3 -.9938 L3A 105.9 HgA 32,9 88A .4
IGI 5R55.! SG2 787.! THA 121.iT ELI 74,5 EL2 26.8 ALF 124.1?
FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAI ? 1974
DISTANCE 617,419
LOL 288.42 VL )E.639 GAL "5.8g AZL 95.83 HCA tgs,lO IRA
LOP lOI.G) YP 20.718 GAP 4.93 AZP 34.56 TAL 32g.01 TAP
GP 33.71 ZAL 126.53 ZAP 89.01 ET$ 182.37 ZAE 120.15 ETE
DLA "18.TI RAL 53.32 RAD 6647,5 VEL 12,297 PTH 7,23 VHP
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TINE L'I TIN[ [NJ LAT
50.00 18 g 25 2907.14 "26.88
80.00 19 g 11 2?50,63 -2t,)7
70.00 20 22 2g 2532.43 -IG,24
10.00 21 51 47 2252.92 -12.33
90.00 23 22 44 Igsg,)| -IO.ll
100.00 O 38 35 172T,40 -12.33
1|0,00 I 25 51 1579.24 -IG.24
DIFFERENT l AL CCNRECT/ON8
TOE -,4219 TRA 2.7156 TC3-1.3)4O 6AU |.057R
ROE ".2394 RIA-5.TDS8 RC) I.GAOT FAU ,3451)
FOE 2.2303 FRAIg.4IOO FC)-G,S)88 68P 9)SR
ODE .46S1 6RA 4.5944 6C) 2.SEDY FOP )god
EARTH TO MAR8
194,90 ECC .241T8 INC 5.6266 VI 29.311
164.10 RCA 147.78 APO 242.02 V2 21.9?9
16O.5l ZAC 122.79 [TC 296.05 LVl -sg.63
2.?g| DPA 35.30 IAP 354.11 ECC 1.5149
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2HTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3S.4R 276,88 130.33 13 57 52 1907.1 -g,3g gT.g4
76,11 231,53 125,02 Ig 54 1 1750.9 -6.00 S?.O0
31,83 235.01 120.47 21 4 4Z 1532,4 -2,74 41.75
42.89 237.24 117.41 22 23 20 1252.9 -,EO 22,11
22,10 233.02 IIG.29 23 55 24 959.5 .50 1.09
4.23 217.24 11?.41 ! T 22 T2T,4 ".20 343,48
)50.80 231.01 120,47 I 52 IS 579.2 -2.Y4 330,GS
MIO-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 3547.6 $GR 4)70.) 383 2027.0 5T 48.7 5R 50,1 85 iO°l
RRT -,96)2 ElF ".ERR2 RTF ._,$) CRT -,7531CRI ,98GI CIT -,G355
3GD _R92.5 RE) ,|038 RI) ",R32R LSA |07.0 NIA 32.2 Ilk ,S
SGl 5i4I.i 5G2 759.5 THA I2g,GR ELI 75.9 [L2 24,Y ALF 127,12
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1073 FLIGHT TIME 664.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 |974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE R21._13 EARTH TO MARl
RL ISR.OO LAb -.DO LC_ EGG,6| Vb )E,GAG GAL "$.R1 AZL 95.3? HCA Egg,D4 8HA |94.OR Ice ,E4133 XNC 5.5713 Vl 29,)11
RP 239.46 LAP 1.48 LOP 102.)9 VP ZD,G3I GAP 4.70 AZP 34.04 TAL )28.RD TAP t84,32 RCA 14?,74 APO 242.05 V2 22.944
tC 223.209 GL -33.35 GP 32,19 ZAL 128.2| ZAP 5?,32 [TG ll),lG ZAE 119,23 ETE I82,59 ZAC 121.43 [TC 286.59 LVl -15,42
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
OLA "15.4t RAL SI.R2 RAD 364?.2 VEL 12.267 PTH 7.2! VHP 2.T)G DPA 31.T0
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
1688,05 -IT,DO 81,62 2T6,)2 130.)D 12 Jl 19 192R.0
t??l,)l -tl,31 ??,$4 280.90 124.41 lg 41 SO I?TI,4
2)G4.0R "17,)3 Gs.6g 284.2? |Ig.DO 20 J4 30 19G4.t
2291,)5 -[_,9) 45,12 289,40 |16,87 22 17 5 12gl,4
2001,31 -t|,D8 24,$4 28T,14 111,TT 2) 42 tO IQ01.3
tT85,32 "13.$3 6.49 266,40 116.87 0 58 8 768.8
16|0,90 "IT.)) )$2,61 284,2? 119,90 I 41 $9 610.9
C$ 30.S98 VHL 5.328
LN¢H AZMTH LNCN TIME
30.00 18 E )l
80.00 ID |8 ))
?0,00 20 11 4G
g0.00 2! $G 34
90,00 13 8 49
1DO.DO 0 25 42
110.00 I IS 8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TD[ -.3?68 TRA 2.8T01 TC3-2.0704 BAU 1.06SG
ROE ".2282 RRA-3.5274 RC3 1.5R?8 FAU .35?$8
FOE 2.4089 FRA20.0733 FC-10.1312 BgP g325
806 .4393 ERA 4.$475 BC3 2,8091 FIP 3T55
RAP 354.41 £CC 1,$029









8T 50.4 IR 58.1 gg gE.l
CRT *.8244 CR$ .9863 C3T ".7208
LSA 108.0 NSA 31.5 ggA .5
ELI T3,) EL2 22.3 ALF 130.03
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3861.8 )DR 4185.7 SG) 2111.9
RRT -.9669 RRF ".9979 RTF .9668
SGB 5695.1 R23 .1105 R13 -.ggll
$Gt 5645.t $82 T$0.1THA 132,62
)3)
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 18 IS75
N[LIOC[HTglC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL ".O0
RP 839.73 LAP 1.50
RC 286.131 GL -38,11
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 89.9g4 VHL 5.4?4
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIRE
SO.OO 17 Sg 22
IO.OD 18 51 5Z
70.00 20 2 15
80,00 21 E? 32
gO,DO _2 58 55
IDq,0Q _ 14 ti
IlQv0_ I l 57
FLIGHT TIME tll.O0
DISTANCE 8ES.OOS
-5,94 AZL 85,|4 HCA Iil.li iNA
ARIIVAL DATE NAt 11 1974
EARTH TO NAR8
LOL Ill.18 VL 5t.19t GAL 184.90 ECC .2481T INC 5.1435 Vl 28.111
LOP 103,94 VP tO,g4l GAP 4°41 AZP 85.08 TAL 3El. TO TAP 185,7| RCA 14?.?0 APO 242.09 V2 22.811
GP 90,?8 ZAL lll,gl ZAP 86,E1 ET8 189.89 ZAE 118,80 ETE t64.45 ZAC IZO.E5 ETC 218,54 LVI 094,09
DLA °14,88 RAL At. S8 RAO 6647.0 V[L 18,E45 PTH ?,18 VMP Z.19I OPA 50.18 RAP 354,83 ECC 1.4831
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM |NJ TIN[ PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
894T.87 "88.g6 8?.?0 375.93 128.T9 18 45 39 1647.7 -11.39 IS.SO
880Q.04 -83.E? ?8.89 280.4E 129.88 19 58 3E 1800.0 -8.14 59.58
2389,16 -18,30 65.38 283.69 119,35 20 45 28 1583.2 -5.05 44.93
8988.81 "|4.98 4T.18 289.79 116,94 E8 8 18 1528,2 -2.88 28.15
2059,00 "|3J$? 26,?5 288,44 |15,_6 23 _Q 9_ $099,0 -I,T? I,$t
||_QoI8 "|4,58 0,55 _ROt?5 I|8,54 _ dO _0 iQQ,? "l,IS |dT,0Q
|610,00 -|l,SQ 154,30 _aOtlO 118o35 | 5_ |7 840,0 -|,0J 535_85
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TD( -.3309 TRA 3.0278 TC3-2.2032 |AU 1.0791
ROE -.8148 RRA-3.3814 RC3 1.5392 FAU ,36796
FOE 2.5900 FRAZO.6583 FC-10.6314 08P 9358
ODE .3942 ORA 4.5240 8C3 2.6878 FOP 3898
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1979
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 192.00 LAL -.00
RP 240.03 LAP 1.52
RC 229.048 GL -30.g?
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.4?? VHL 9.428
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4077.6 8GR 4007,9 SG3 2184.8 ST 52,1 8R 55,l 88 84.0
RRT -.g?Ol RRF -.g9?g RTF .9998 CRT -.8566 CR8 .9635 CST -.7494
808 5717.5 R29 .1158 R19 -.9909 LSA 109.1 MSA 30.9 SEA .9
SG1 5874.5 802 899.6 THA 195.51 EL1 79,5 EL2 20.4 ALF 192.12
FLIGHT TIN( 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 1074
DISTANCE 628.799 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 28G.62 VL 32.639 GAL -5.9? AZL 94.94 HCA 197.93 8HA 194.90 [CO .24240 INC 4.8919 Vt 28.911
LOP 104,48 VP 20.913 GAP 4.E3 AZP 85.90 TAL 928.60 TAP t66,5E RCA 147.66 APO 24E.15 V2 82.8ll
GP 29.46 ZAL 190,60 ZAP 84.78 [TS 184.59 ZAE |17.07 ETE 168.16 ZAC I19.11 ETC 286.19 LVI -52.89
DLA -|3.1! RAL 52,Eg RAO 8646.8 VEL $2,224 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.695 DPA 28.77 RAP 954.80 ECC 1.4451
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T[NE L-I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 17 SO 50 2966.13 -29.46
60.00 18 44 58 2922.15 "24.10
70.00 19 83 43 2820,06 -19.t9
aO.0O 21 17 24 2358.12 -t5.55
go,o0 22 45 40 2013.33 -14.15
100.00 0 4 11 1832.60 -15,95
110.00 0 67 $ 1666.86 -19.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2889 TRA 3.1828 TC3-2.9360 BAU 1.0949
ROE -.1914 RRA-9.1956 RC3 1.5014 FAU .37889
FOE 2,A934 FRA21.0395 FC'11.1557 DDP 9911
8D[ .3480 gRA 4.5102 Be9 2.7789 FOP 3948
LAUNCH OATE JUN 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL -*00
RP 840.34 LAP 1.54
RC 831.955 GL "89,$2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.079 VHL 5.393
LNCN AZNYN LNCH TIN(
50.00 17 45 51
80.00 |8 38 45
70.00 19 48 2
80.00 21 8 17
90.00 22 35 S4
100.00 23 51 I
llO,O0 O 46 24
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CgT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
88.74 275.96 129,2[ 18 40 16 1966.1 -12,30 70.41
gO.17 280.06 |23.93 19 32 1 1822.1 -9,09 g0.47
66.96 289.24 118.8I 20 97 23 1620,0 -6.og 48.35
49.05 285.21 |!5,8E 21 59 42 1358.1 -3,?8 27.89
28.79 285.89 !14.74 33 20 14 10?9,9 -2,87 7.44
10.42 285.2[ 115.82 0 94 44 832.6 -9.?g $49.26
355.87 283.24 118.81 I 24 52 666.9 -6,09 335.21
HID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4291.9 SGR 9832.5 803 2244.0 ST 54.1 8R 53.0 88 95.0
RRT -,9737 RRF -.9972 RTF .9732 CRT -.8880 CRS .9797 CAT -.?788
806 5754.0 R23 .1176 R13 ".9909 LSA 109.8 NSA 30.0 88A .9
90! 5?16.5 802 g58.1 THA 138.92 ELI 73,5 EL2 17.9 ALF 135.88
FLIGHT T|NE 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1974
DISTANCE 652.58Y EARTH TO MARS
LOL 898.92 VL 52.640 gAL -6.01 AZL 94.T5 HCA 198.68 8HA 194.91 £CC .24267 INC 4.7529 Vl 29.911
LOP 105.42 VP 20.580 GAP 3.99 AZP 85.50 TAL 928.45 TAP [6?.92 RCA 147,61 APO 242.21 V2 22.811
gP 25.22 ZAL 131.19 ZAP 83.95 ETS 185,14 ZAE 115.88 ETE 187.73 ZAC 118.05 ETC 20§,94 LVI -51,90
OLA -|2.0S RAL 52.05 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.207 PTH ?,18 VHP 2,825 DPA 27.42
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN
2983.69 -9D.21 89,73 275.48 128.68 18 35 94 1989,6
2842,96 -24.87 81.39 279.80 122.T8 19 28 ? 1849.0
2849.14 "EO,OI 69.45 262.91 118.27 20 30 ? 1845,1
8387.87 -|6.4| 50.81 284.02 115.30 2t 48 5 1387,7
2104.98 °15.05 30.60 285,41 114.23 23 !0 59 1105.0
1062.14 -iS.4! 12.18 284,62 !15.90 24 22 It 882.1
1S91.88 -2O.Ol 957.36 282.91 1t8.27 I [7 36 692.0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2447 TRA 3.3430 TC3-2.4880 |AU !.1097 9GT 4509.4 9GR 38T0.| 503 2295.8
ROE ".1852 RlA-9.OSSI RC3 1°4978 FAU .984T? RRT ".8Y4t RRF "*Silo RTF ._,4S
FD[ l.lOOl FRAII.4854 FC-[I.4991 B89 84?1 9GB 5814.2 R25 .1223 RIO -.8915
iDC .3080 IRA 4.SIR4 gC9 2.8545 FIP 4|02 SG! 57?8.2 802 837.7 THA 14|.GO
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1919 FLIGHT TIME 272.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 838.3?4
RL ISt.O0 LAL -.00 LOL 288.g2 VL 92.841 GAL -6.04 AZL 94.59 HCA 199.80 8HA
RP 240.99 LAP 1,55 LOP 108.3S VP 20.548 GAP 9.78 AZP 85,88 TAL 529,30 TAP
RC 294.812 GL -28.94 GP 27.05 ZAL |51.74 ZAP 81.82 ET9 |85.8t ZAE ||4.$3 ETE
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C9 28. 754 VHL 5,382 DLA "11.12 RAL 51.94 RAD 8648,5 V[L |2,194 PTH 7,|5 VHP
LHCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L'I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIHE
SO.O0 17 41 IS ]000.23 -90,81 g0.69 2T5.9? 128,16 18 91 20
gO.O0 18 93 ! 2882.S? "29,59 82.55 2?g.63 122,29 19 20 48
70,00 [g 39 3 8998,84 -80.?g 69.85 282,66 |1?,75 20 29 32
80.00 21 0 2 2419o19 -17.20 SE.4? 284.52 |14.78 2| 40 |?
90.00 22 27 5 8194.91 -15.89 32.45 289.15 113.75 23 2 99
100.00 23 42 14 1999.60 "IT.gO 19.89 204.52 114.79 24 14 24
tlO.O0 0 42 25 1715,45 -20.?8 958,77 282.66 ||7.75 I 11 l
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONg NID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
TDE -.2014 TRA 3,S028 TC9-2.5928 BAU 1,1293 $GT 4729.2 $GR 3512.S $03 2396.8
ROE -.1729 RRA-2.R[98RC3 1.9811 FAU .99007 RRT -.9765 RRF -.9969 RTF .9762
FOE 3.06?7 FRA21.TY03 FC-11.7442 BOP 9806 808 588?,7 R29 .1242 R13 -.9886
gOE .2894 gRA 4.5402 BC3 2.9377 FOP 4199 8Gl 5859.9 802 611.1 THA 149,58
RAP 354.92 ECC 1.4784









9T 58.2 SR 50.S 95 88.S
CRT ".g093 CR8 .S?|8 elY ".Y988
LSA 111.9 MOA 29.S 03A .8
ELI 74,0 EL2 11,0 ALF 111.|9
ARRIVAL OAT[ NAR 17 |974
EARTH TO MARS
184.95 ECC .2429? INC 4.5958 Vl 28.311
188.10 RCA |47.57 APO 242,29 V2 22.821
188.17 ZAC t!?.05 ETC 215.Y7 LVI -S0.$$
2.60| SPA 28.15 RAP 955.00 EC¢ 1.4792









8T 58.4 SR 48.6 89 88.1
CRT -*82g6 CR$ *8719 CAT -.8196
LSA 1|2,5 NSA 29*4 91A .8
ELI 74.7 EL2 14,0 ALF |40,58
534
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 16 1IT3
MELIOCEMTRIC COllie
RL 152,00 LAL -.DO
RP 240.63 LAP |.ST
RC 237.736 GL "28.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.491 VHL S.SSO
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 17 3T 12
60.00 18 27 $6
70.00 19 32 41
80.00 20 52 32
90.00 22 19 3
100.00 23 SS 23
119.00 O 36 4
FLIGHT TIME 874.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAt tO IlfA
DISTANCE 1140.110 EARTH TO MARS
LOI. Eli.it VL 3E.iil GAL "I.OT AZL 94.43 HCA |OO,Y) iNA 1i4o9! [CC .t4329 IMC 4.4331 ¥1 29.$tt
LOP 10?,69 VP 20.517 GAP 3.53 AZP IS.DR TAL 368.15 TAP 168,88 RCA 147.36 APO 242.$0 V2 22,762
64 I 29.96 ZAL 136.2R ZAP 90.49 [T8 136.|8 ZA[ 113.33 ET[ 170.46 ZAC !16,12 [TC 285.62 LVI -49.S4
DLA -10.63 RAL 51.67 tAD tM6.4 VEL IE.183 PTH ?,14 VNP E.183 DPA 24.94 RAP 3SS.D6 ECC 1.4666
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3016.05 "31,57 93.62 273.SS 127.64 IR 27 29 2016,0 -14,79 72.62
2861.16 -Et,Ei 83.68 2T9.53 I61.T4 19 15 S? 1881.2 -11.63 63.$9
2690.75 -91,46 71.19 282.50 117.23 20 I? 32 1690.S -l.?2 SO.tO
2440.63 -17.93 54.03 284.31 114.29 21 33 12 1440.8 -6.53 $2.47
2161.69 -16.60 34.12 284.g2 113.23 22 55 3 1161.7 -$,69 12,40
1915.30 -17.93 15.40 204.31 114.29 24 ? 19 915.3 °6.33 359.84
IT37.57 -21.46 .11 262.50 117.23 1 S 1 737.6 -6.72 SS9.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1567 TRA 3.6625 TCS-E.7165 BAU 1.1911
RDE -.1591 RRA'2.7910 RC3 1.3243 FAU .39409
FOE S.216D FRA21.9967 FC-11.9747 68P 9763
BOG .2247 6RA 4.604? 6C3 3.0222 FSP 4277
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4939.4 $GR 3360.9 SG3 2368.0 ST 60.7 6R A6.S $8 89.E
RRT -.9778 RRF -.995? RTF .9776 CRT -.9471 CR8 .9659 CST -.8322
SGD 5974.4 R23 .1246 R13 -.9880 LSA 113.8 MSA 29.1 66A .7
$61 5945.7 SG2 365,1 THA 145.99 ELI 75.9 EL2 12.0 ALF 142.93
LAUNCH DATE JU_ 18 1973 FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.00 LAL -.00
RP 241.22 LAP 1.58
RC 240.619 GL -27.19
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 28.262 VHL 9.318
DISTANCE 643.941 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 266.62 VL 36.643 GAL -6.11 AZL 94.29 HCA 201.66 SNA 194.98 ECC .24364 INC 4.2936 VI 29.311
LOP 108.29 VP 20.48? GAP 3.30 AZP 86.01 TAL 327.99 TAP 169,65 RCA 147.47 APO 242.48 V2 62.793
GP 24.94 ZAL 132.76 ZAP ?9.08 ET$ 186.62 ZAE 112.00 ETE 171.70 ZAC 115.24 ETC 285.48 LVI "48.96
DLA -9.39 RAL 51.53 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.175 PTH ?.14 VHP 2.569 DPA 23.80 RAP 335.11 ECC 1.4656
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
SO.G0 17 33 27 3081.18 "32.20
60.00 18 23 12 2898.86 -26.69
70.00 19 26 51 2711.70 -22.10
80.00 20 45 39 2465.05 -18.60
90.00 22 11 42 2187.42 -17.26
100.00 23 28 31 1939.53 -18.60
110.00 0 30 14 1756.52 -22.1D
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TDE -.1191 TRA 3.8266 TC3-2.834D 8AU 1.1719
ROE -.1935 RRA-2.6776 RE3 1.2349 FAU .39397
FOE 3.4299 FRA22.2907 FC-12.0412 BSP 10038
DOE .1907 BRA 4.6705 BE3 3.0994 FSP 4418
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.00 LAL ".DO
RP 241,$0 LAP 1.60
RC 243.479 6L "26.4D
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 26.117 VML 3,303
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 17 SO O
60.00 18 18 S1
70.00 19 21 29
O0.0O ZD 39 19
90,00 22 4 $7
S00.D0 93 29 II
II0.0O 0 24 3E
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
92.52 273.$5 t27.14 18 23 58 2031.2 -13.49 73.31
84.74 279.49 121.23 19 11 31 1696.9 -12.59 64.68
72.47 282.41 116.73 20 12 3 1711.7 -9.49 51.23
55.5! 284.1? 113.78 21 26 44 1465.1 -7.39 39.82
35.70 284.76 112.74 22 48 9 1187.4 -6.51 19.89
16.86 284.17 113.78 24 O 30 999.5 -7.$3 355.19
1.39 282.41 116.73 O 59 32 758.5 -9.49 340.14
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3153.8 SGR 3218.6 663 2392.8 ST 65.1 SR 44.? 66 6D.T
RRT ".9779 RRF -.995D RTF .9780 CRT -.9399 CRS .9603 CST -,8441
8GB 6076.2 R23 .I2?l R13 -.9871 LSA 115.6 MSA 29.1 S6A .?
SO1 t049.2 $G2 372.9 THA 148.27 ELI 76.7 EL2 10.3 ALF 149.09
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1974FLIGHT TIN( 276.00
DISTANCE 647,726 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 266.62 VL 32.64S GAL -6.15 AZL 94.17 HCA 202.59 8HA 195.01 [CC .24401 INC 4.1653 Vt
LOP 109.16 VP 20.456 GAP 3.06 AZP 86.15 TAL 327.82 TAP 17D,41 RCA 147.42 APO 242.S9 V2
GP 23.97 ZAL 133,63 ZAP ??.ST ET8 187.02 ZA[ !10.64 [T[ 172.80 ZAC 114.41 [TC 285.33 LVI
DLA "9,i9 RAL |1,4_ RIO 0346.3 VEL 12.16D PTN 7.13 VHP 2.559 OPA 22.73 RAP 356.13
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E LAT
3043.63 "36.79 t3.39 273.42 126.63 IS 20 45 2045.6 -16.12
2915.68 "ET.48 85.?? 2?G.SI 120.72 19 ? 27 1913.7 -13.10
2731.53 -26.70 73.70 286.37 116.23 20 7 1 1731.5 -10.23
2487.87 -19.22 56.92 284.09 113.30 21 20 47 1487.9 -8.Oi
2211.62 -17.81 37,19 284.67 112.23 22 41 48 1211.8 -7.27
1992.35 -19,22 18.29 284.09 I13.30 23 34 53 962.3 -8.08





TOE *.0752 TRA 3,9709 TCS-2.DSGS 8AU 1.2O|i
ROE ".1R79 RflA-2,5320 RE3 I,RII4 FAU .3997|
FD[ 3.4593 ?RAIR,ESSD FC'IE.SO?E ESP 10110










MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5361.4 SGR 3075.4 SO3 2404.1 ST 63.5 SR 42.4 IS 90.6
RflT -,gTg9 RRF ",iS42 RTF ,_vO2 CRT -.9744 CR8 ,9323 CIT -.48DO
GG8 6180,8 R23 .1204 RI3 ".1176 LSA 116,2 NSA 28,1 SIA .7
$GI 6|57.R 862 534,4 THA liD,4| ELI T?.S EL2 $.0 ALF t4T.$|
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1! lIT3 FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR El tS74
M[LIDEENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE lit.SOT EARTH TO MARl
RL IS2,DO LAL -.DO LOL Eli.G2 VL 3|.147 GAL -8.13 AZL 94.05 HCA 203.52 SHA IgS.D4 ECC .2444I INC 4.oisg Vl 29.311
RP 241.76 LAP 1.R1 LOP RiO.OR VP tO.4tt GAP 2.63 AZP Be.IS TAL 32?.6| TAP I?I.I? RCA 147.37 AFO 242,71 V2 22.709
RC 841.330 GL -ES.G$ GP 23,0S 2AL 133.18 ZAP 76,21ETS 187.39 ZAE IOi,2l ETE 173,SO ZAC 113,G3 [TC 265.23 LVl-4S.?$
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 27.993 VNL S.E91 OLA -7.8S RAL 31.33 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12,163 PTH 7,13 VHP E.552 DPA RI.?I RAP 355.14 ECC 1.4G07
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC IHJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
SO.O0 17 26 46 3036,53 -33,31 94.24 27§,$4 126,14 18 1? 49 2D59.5 -16.86 ?4,80
60.00 18 14 51 2931,82 -29.04 86.7? 2?9.57 120.22 19 3 42 1931.S -13.78 65.94
?0,00 19 16 32 2?50.46 -23.27 74.$8 282,3D 1|5.74 20 2 22 175D.3 -10,92 $3.32
80.00 20 33 26 2309.59 -19.60 $8.28 284.D6 !12.81 21 IS IS 150g.6 -8.?9 36.31
90.00 21 58 42 2234,60 -19.S0 38.62 284.63 111.78 22 35 57 1234.6 "?,g8 16.13
100.00 29 16 20 1984.05 -lg,6D 19.64 284.06 112.81 23 49 24 984.1 *8.?9 357.68
I10.D0 0 19 $4 I79?,28 -63,27 3.80 282.38 115,74 0 49 51 79?.3 -10.92 342.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(:fl8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNZNATION ACCURACY
TOE -*0346 TRA 4.1996 TCS-S,O?26 RAU 1.2294 SOT 5|$8.6 8DR 294|.8 SG3 24t2.2 ST 68,0 SR 4D.S $6 91,1
NDE -.1104 RRA-2.4421 RE3 1.1624 FAU .40116 RRT -.$806 RRF -.9993 RTF .9813 CRT -.9843 CRS .9436 CST -,8719
FD2 3,$966 FRA22.2629 FC-12,4066 66P 10298 SOB 6298,0 R2S .1164 RI3 -.9871 L6A 117.4 NSA 28.2 $SA ,?
606 .1167 BRA 4.6026 BC3 3.2831FSP 4374 661 6277.2 SO2 S12.D THA 152.42 ELI 78.9 EL2 6.2 ALF 149.40
133
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCN BATE JWl 18 ElY8
NELlO¢EmTl I¢ CONIC
RL I 8|,OO LAL *.OR
RP 249.BG LAP 1,88
RC I4D,IIT k -14,81
PLANETOCENTR IC CONIC
¢3 ET,DBS VHL 8,88_
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 23 S4
IO.OO to 11 1
70,00 19 |1 58
FLIGHT TIN| ||2.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAB IT 1974
OI|TANCE lil,2i4 EARTH TO MARl
LOL Ill,it VL ]2,i48 GAL "B,Z3 AZL 93.84 HCA 104,44 INA 19|,07 EC¢ ,|4484 INC $,9372 Vi E9,)II
LOP 1|1,01 VP 80,408 GAP 2.GO AZP 8t,41 TAL 317,48 TAP 171,93 RCA I47.31 APO 242.64 V2 RE,IT9
6P 21,18 |AL |$4,1t ZAP 74.98 ET$ t87.71ZAE 107,8? ETE 1T4,72 ZAC 119,89 [TC 285,|| LVI -48,9E
OLA -7.14 RAL §|,El RAD il4i.2 V[L tl,IiO PTH 7,|2 VHP 8,§49 DPA 80.?S RAP 385.S8 ECC S,4S|E
L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CDT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3O?t.BB "35,$9 95.07 87S,68 t85.BS t8 1S ? 8073.0 -17.31 78.88
294?,83 "28,59 87.75 279.88 JIg. T3 19 O iS 1947,3 -|4.43 99.78
27U,58 "_3,80 ?6.02 882,44 ll5,DS 19 S8 4 1798,9 -11.88 84,30
SO,DO EO 28 3 2530.29 -80,34
9O,OO 21 38 84 2888,48 "19.05
tOO.DO 23 lO 55 2004,78 -20,34
lID.DO O 15 18 |815,40 "63.80
DIFFERENT lAb ¢CRRECT|QN8
TOE ,0064 TRA 4,812? TC3-3,1844 |AU l.DS?B
ROE -.0943 RRA-2.3397 RC3 1,1091 FAU .40094
FOE 3.9593 FRAEE.D535 FC-18.4391 BDP 10586
BDE .0947 BRA 4.8889 DE3 3.37t? FGP 4394
LAUNCN DATE JUN 18 19T3
NEL|O¢ENTRIC COLIC
59.57 264,99 112.34 81 lO |3 1530,3 -9,47 37,48
40.00 284.64 111.3! 62 30 31 1259.5 -8.86 !?.78
20.94 284.09 !12.34 23 44 19 8004.4 -9.47 388,93
4.93 282,44 1|5,25 O 45 33 815.4 -11,58 343.22
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OIIBIT DETERNINATIOI ACCURACY
8GT 5773.8 9GR 2814.6 893 2413.3 8T 70.6 88 38,? 88 91.6
RRT -,9809 RRF -.9922 RTF .9821 CRT -.9915 CR3 .9342 CDT -.1810
8GB 6423.3 R23 ,tl2D R13 -.9869 LSA 118.7 NSA 29.0 98A .8
89! 6404,3 892 493.9 THA 154.28 ELI 90.4 EL2 4,4 ALF ISl,84
FLIGHT TIN[ 884.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 29 19?4
DISTANCE 659.060 EARTH TO NAN9
RL ISE.OO LAL -,OO
RP 242.33 LAP 1,84
RC 251.969 GL -64.29
PLANETOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 27.848 VHL 5,277
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
5O.OO 17 2111
60.00 18 ? 41
70.00 19 7 31
80.00 20 23 0
90.00 28 47 31
100.00 23 5 51
110.00 O 11 1
L_. 866.02 VL 38.451 GAL -D.27 AZL 93.84 HCA 205.37 8HA 195.11 ECC .64528 Vl ED.3It
LOP 111.94 VP 80,378 GAP 2,3? AZP 88,53 TAL 527,30 TAP 1?2,B? RCA 14?,26 V2 99.632
GP 21.37 ZAL 134.83 ZAP 73.59 ET9 188,01 ZAE 109.40 ETE 175,8R ZAC 112,19 LVI -45,I3
DLA -E.4G RAL 51,21 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.157 PTH 7.12 VHP 2,549 DPA 19.84 RAP 355.19 EC¢ 1.4583
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH [NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8015.93 "34.40 95.89 275.98 125.18 18 12 37 2085.9 "18.13 75.82
2962.26 -29.09 98.70 2?9.83 119,25 18 57 3 1962.3 -15.06 67.50
2715.98 -24,30 77.12 282.54 114.?? 19 54 5 1786.0 -12.21 55.21
2550.07 -20.85 80.83 284.16 111,87 21 $ 30 1550.1 -lO.ll 38.60
2277.37 -|9.56 41.31 284.69 110,84 22 25 28 1277.4 -9.31 11.98
2024.53 -20.83 22.19 284.16 111.87 23 39 36 1024.5 -10.11 339.97





TOE .0474 TRA 4.4490 TC3"3.292? BAU 1.2873
ROE -.0790 RRA-2.2429 RC3 1,0555 FAU ,40004
FOE 3.7482 FRA22.1974 FC'|2.4365 DSP 10764
ODE .0913 BRA 4.9823 DC3 3.45?7 FSP 4398
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5976,0 SGR 2693.1 8G3 2408.6
RRT ".9810 RRF -.9910 RTF .9826
8GB 6554.8 R23 .1064 R13 -.9868
SG| 6537.4 8G2 477.6 TNA 159.01
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 19T3 FLIGHT TIM( 289,OO
DISTANCE 662.833
-6.31 AZL 93.74 HCA 206.29 8NA
2,14 AZP 86.65 TAL 327,12 TAP
72.28 ET3 188.27 ZAE lOS.O9 [TE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL -.00 LCA. 269.62 VL 32.653 GAL
RP 242.60 LAP 1.19 LOP 112.89 VP 20.349 GAP
RC 284.795 GL -23,67 GP 20.90 ZAL |34.93 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.819 VHL 3,274 DLA -5.82 HAL 5|,|? RAD 9648,2 VEL 12.156 PTH 7.12 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN[ L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN|
30.00 I? 11 41 3018.49 -34,89 96.69 276,11 124.67 18 lO 19
80.00 11 4 21 2179.99 -29.54 99.62 210.Dl 118.76 18 546
TO,DO 11 3 39 2802.99 -24.77 78.19 282.68 |14.30 19 50 22
80.OO 20 !1 17 2519.07 -2|.33 92.03 284.26 Ill.41 21 ! 6
90.00 2| 42 29 229?.39 -EO.O4 42.59 284.79 110.31 22 20 46
100.00 23 l 8 2043.54 "2|,33 23.40 284.26 !11.41 23 35 12
I10.00 0 7 2 184t.50 -24.77 7.10 - 282.60 114.30 O 37 Sl
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONI NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .087I TRA 4.6036 TC3-3.3918 iAU 1.31il 3GT 1174.9 8DR [577.1 393 [$99.S
ROE -.0609 RRA-8,1S03 RC3 I.OOSO FAU ,39188 RRT -.9809 RRF ",9188 RTF ._3S
FOE 3.8[0| FNAER,OS9| FC-I[,4054 ASP 10998 8G8 6981,! 883 .0898 RI3 -.8890
90[ .1012 iRA 5,0810 RC3 3.9440 FIR 4385 SGI 9975.| 892 463,5 THA 1|?,98
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN Ie 1973 FLIGHT TIME 888.00
HELIOCENTRIC COLiC DISTANCE ill,GO4
RL 198.00 LAL %00 LOLSRS.98 VL 38.GS5 GAL "6,35 AZL 95.8S HCA 807.8| GNA
RP [49,A6 LAP 1,17 LOP 113,78 VP 80,384 GAP 1,91 AZP 88,7| TAL 386,93 TAP
RC EI?.li4 GL -13.D? GP 19.87 8AL 1)5.38 GAP ?0.99 ET8 Ill,§| ZAE IO$,?O 8T8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9/.ll? VNL S.874 DLA -3,91 DAL 51,1G DAB 9548.1 VEL 18.IS8 PTN 7,18 VNP 8.553 DPA 18,18
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
SO,D0 IT IG 2! 3110.99 -35,39 97.48 876.38 184.19 19 8 12 2110.7
IO.OO 18 I 29 2990.93 -69.99 90.58 280.28 118.29 18 81 20 1990.8
TO,DO I8 89 58 2919.93 085,88 79,83 888.85 |13.83 19 49 S4 1018.0
80.00 90 13 St 2987.38 -81,79 63,81 884040 liD.IS 80 58 89 1587.4
90.00 21 37 49 6319,48 "80,49 43.82 884,9I 109.93 82 19 22 1316,6
tOO.DO 22 56 43 2091.82 -21,79 24.57 884.40 110,95 23 31 9 1061.8
110.00 O 3 17 1865.65 "85.82 8,14 282.95 113.83 O 34 93 865.6
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTIONS
TDE .1271 TRA 4,?S?S TC3-3.SODG BAU 1.3494
NDE -.D434 RRA-2,0633 RC3 .9995 FAU .39639
FD[ 3.899? FRAEI.1138 FC-t2,35ET B8P 11282
DD[ .1343 BRA S.|159 BC3 3.828? FSP 4369
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 6570.8 8DR 2469.E $93 2383.8
RRT -.9806 RRF -.9891 RTF .9841
8GB 6831,7 R23 *0929 R13 -.9858
$GI 6SIR.? SG2 482,1 THA 151.|1
C_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 73.2 $R 37.D 88 91.9
CRT -.9965 CR$ .9231 CST -.0899
LIA 120.0 NSA 27.g 98A .8
ELI 81,9 EL2 2.8 ALF |53.19
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1274
EARTH TO NAB1
195,19 ECC ,245?5 [NC 3,7403 VI 29.311
1?3,4I RCA |47.20 APO 243.12 V2 22.621
176,32 ZAC 111.53 ETC 284.g3 LVl "44.38
2.551 OPA 18.98 NAP 353.18 E¢C 1.4571









3T 75.7 38 3S.4 11 1[.0
CST ".ggg8 CR9 .1103 ClY -,19Yt
L3A 121,2 NSA 87,7 SIA .I
ELI 83.1 ELI 1.3 ALF |$4.9|
ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
198.81 [CC .84828 INC 3.6515 Vl 89.381
174,|4 RCA 147,14 APO 843.2? V8 [[.|19
177,08 ZAC 110.89 [TC 884.15 LVl -43.99
RAP 358,1t [CC t*45?1









8T 78.3 88 33.g $8 92.1
CRT ".g993 CR8 ,8957 C$T ",gD3?
LSA 122.5 NSA 2?.6 88A .8
ELI 85.4 EL2 I,D ALF 156.92
536
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN li 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL Ill.GO L4L ".DO
RP 843.12 LAP l.ll
RC 260.536 6L "22.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 E?.II? VHL 5.2?6
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T|NE
50.00 17 14 11
60.00 t? SI 42
TO.G0 18 56 25
80.00 20 g 42
gO.0O 21 33 19
100,00 22 32 34
110.00 23 53 51
FLIGHT TINE 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4PR 4 liT4
DISTANCE ITO.IT2
LOL 891.12 VL 32.618 8AL "9.40 AZL 93.S7 NCA 808.13 IMA
L04 s 1$4.T0 VP 20.300 GAP 1,68 AZP 81.85 TAb 326.74 TAP
6P 19.17 ZAL 13S.?1 ZAP 6t).?3 [T8 188.72 ZAE 102.32 ET[
EARTH TO NIR8
|95.Et ECC .84611 INC 3.3688 Vl 89.311
174.87 RCA 14T.07 APO 843.44 V2 RR.573
177.66 ZAC 110.29 ETC 284.77 LVI "42.99
DLA -4.63 RAL $1.15 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.1S7 PTN T.12 VHP 2.S82 DPA 17.41 RAP 351.21 ECC 1.4581
L-| TIME |NJ bAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CET TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3122.59 "35.11 90.2S 216.64 123.11 |l 6 14 2182.S -19.il 17.53
3004.1? -30.43 91.41 280.46 117,31 18 48 46 2004.2 -16.80 69.18
2834.44 -25.13 60.24 283.05 113.37 19 43 40 1834.4 -13.96 37.93
2104,99 -22.20 14.34 884.37 |10,49 20 33 T 1605.0 -II.ll 41.74
2333.21 -20.92 45.01 285.07 10g.48 22 12 14 t335.2 -11.07 22.31
20?9.47 -22.20 25.71 284.57 I10.49 23 27 14 1079.5 -11.86 3.11
1811.26 -25.65 9.16 283.05 113.37 24 27 13 881.3 "13.96 341.15
DIFFERENT IAL CCNRECTION8
TOE .1670 TRA 4.9107 TC3"3.5987 8AU 1.3811
MDE -.0263 RRA-S.9814 RE3 .9068 FAU .39328
FOE 3.9456 FRA21.8047 FC-12.2308 BSP 11514
60£ .1691 BRA 5.2954 BE3 3.7112 FSP 4347
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 19?3
NID-COURI( EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB|T DETERMINATION ACCUmACY
9GT 8563.4 8GR 2361.5 863 2395.0 8T 81.0 IR 32.4 86 92.1
RRT -.9800 RRF -.9863 RTF .9846 CRT -.9973 CR8 .8792 C8T -.9093
$68 6975.3 R23 .0855 R13 -.9866 LSA 123.8 MSA 27.6 88A .8
661 $961.1 IG2 443.6 THA 160.30 ELI 87.2 EL2 2.2 ALF 158.20
FLIGHT TIME 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 674.136
RL 152.00 LAL -.00 LOL 266.62 VL 32.661 GAL -6.45 AZL 93.49 HCA 209.04 INA
RP 243.37 LAP 1.69 LOP 115.62 VP 20.276 GAP 1.45 AZP 86.95 TAL 326.55 TAP
RC 263.112 GL -21.97 GP 18.51ZAL136.06 ZAP 68.50 ET8 168.91ZAE 100.95 (TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
195.31 (CC .24T30 INC 3.4900 Vl 29.311
173.59 RCA 147.01 APO 243.61 V2 22.548
178.24 ZAC 109.72 ETC 284.70 LVI -42.34
C3 27.879 VH_ 5.260 DLA "4.0? RAL 51.17 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.139 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'| TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 17 12 11 3134.11 -36.24
60.00 17 56 5 3017.34 -30.84
TO.DO 18 53 8 2849.59 -20.05
80.00 20 5 48 2622.06 -22.60
90.00 21 29 9 2333.14 -21.32
100.00 22 48 40 2099.54 "22.60
Ill.DO 23 52 34 1896.40 -26.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7.12 VHP 2.570 DPA 16.69 RAP 353.24 ECC 1.4598
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
99.01 2?6.95 123.23 18 4 25 8134.1 -20.43 78.11
92.28 280.73 117.34 18 46 22 2017.3 -17.34 TD,IF
81.23 283.28 112.91 19 40 3T 1849.1 "14.49 SO.TO
65.45 284.77 110.04 20 49 30 1622.1 "12.39 42.TE
46.17 285.26 109.03 22 8 22 1353.1 -11.60 23.36
26.82 284.77 110.04 23 23 36 1096.5 "12.39 4.09
10.15 283.28 112.91 24 24 10 896.4 -14.49 347.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C)RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2072 TRA 5.0637 TC3-3.6932 BAU 1.4134 $GT 6733.2 IGR 2281.7 $63 2342.D
ROE -.0093 RRA-I.9040 RC3 .8601FAU .38971 RRT -.9791RRF ".9843 RTF .9850
FDE 3.9982 FRA21,6202 FC-12,1019 BSP 11784 IGB 712t.9 R23 .0776 RI3 -.9868
BDE .2074 6RA 5.4098 BC3 3.T920 FIP 4318 SGI 7108.4 SO2 437.0 TMA 111.77
ST 63.6 SR 31.1 86 92.1
CRT -.9929 CRS .8605 CIT ".9147
LSA 123.2 N6A 27.5 IIA .9
ELI 89.1 EL2 3.5 ALP 159.70
LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 1973 FLIGHT TIN£ 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 67T.102 EARTH TO MARE
RL 152.00 LAL -.DO LOL 296.92 VL 32.684 GAL "6.SO AZL 93.42 HCA 209.93 8HA 195.36 ECC .24786 INC 3.4162 VI 29.311
RP 243.62 LAP 1.71 LOP 116.51 VP 20.254 GAP 1.22 AZP 87.04 TAL 326.35 TAP 176.31 RCA 146.94 APO 243.79 V2 22.523
RC 265.850 6L -21.41 GP S?.lD ZAL 136.45 ZAP 6T.30 ET$ 169.08 ZAE 99.39 ETE 178.78 ZAC 109.17 ETC 284.63 LVI "41.73
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 27.948 VHL 6.286 DLA -3.53 RAL 31.19 RAD 9646.2 VEL 12.161 PTH 7.13 VflP 2.560 DPA 19.02 RAP 355.28 ECC 1.459t
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.00 |7 IO 18 3145.40 -31.66 99.77 277.68 122.79 18 2 43 2141.4 -20.96 TE.tS
10.00 17 53 37 3030.14 -31.24 93.13 241.02 116.87 II 44 8 2030.2 -17.68 71.05
70.00 Sl 50 2 2814.30 "26.44 82.20 283.54 112.45 19 37 46 1864.3 "15.01 59.60
00.00 20 2 7 2630.11 -22.RR 66.53 265.00 109.60 20 41 5 1638.6 -12.91 43.18
90.00 21 25 12 2370.32 -21.70 47.30 285.48 108,59 22 4 42 1370.5 -12.12 24.37
100.00 22 44 SO 2113.08 -22.99 27.90 285.00 I09,60 23 20 12 1113.1 -12.91 5o0$
110.00 25 42 ER I9I!.12 -26.44 11.12 283.54 II2.43 24 21 16 911.1 -15.01 340.52
D| FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2458 TRA 5.2148 TC3-3.7091 IAU 1.4484
RDE .0084 RRA-1.llO3 RC$ .8113 FAU .$8571
FOE 4.0356 FRA21.4064 FC*II.952T 36P 12048
IOE .R4EO 3RA $o5217 6C3 3.8710 FSP 4279
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 IR?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 138,00 LAL -.O0
RP |4].86 LAP t.TE
lC lll. ITO GL "lD.l?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
Cl 20.022 VNL 5.894
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IT 8 33
60.00 17 5111
TO.DO 18 47 I
IO.00 19 68 37
90.00 21 21 28
100.00 22 41 29
liD.DO 23 46 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2846 TRA 5.3654 TC3-3.8731 8AU 1.4793
ROE .0268 RRA-I.7609 RE3 .7717 FAU .38123
FOE 4.0701 FRA21.1800 FC-11.7779 DiP 12320
BOE .2860 8RA 5.6469 BE3 3.94g2 FIP 4231
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 6939.4 6GR 2111.6 663 2317.3
RRT ".6780 RRF ".R820 RTF ._,54
668 1269.7 R23 .O/DO RI3 ".6066
• 661 7256,6 662 432.3 THA 162.91
FLIGHT TIME 291.00
DISTANCE 681.163
LOL 261.12 VL 3E.66T GAL "6.S4 AZL 63,33 HCk 210.67 INk
bOP 117.44 VP 20,232 SAP .91 AZP 67,l$ TAL 326.13 TAP
GP IT,t6 ZAL |36,6| ZAP 66,1| ET8 139,23 ZAE 06,2| IT[
OLA -3.01 RAL 5|.23 RAD 6646,2 VEL 12,|64 PTH 7.13 VHP
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
3136.44 -37.06 100.61 277,63 122.28 18 1 g
3048.67 "31.62 93.g? 281,33 116.41 ID 42 2
28?8.62 "86.81 83.15 283.81 112.00 19 33 3
2614.99 -23.33 67.59 289,25 109.16 20 42 $2
2387.40 "22.06 46.41 283,T2 108.15 22 I 15
2129.17 "23.35 28.96 283.23 !0g.16 23 16 56
1925.44 -26,81 12.07 283.81 112.00 24 18 38
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7122,3 SGR 20?6.2 SG3 2269.0
RRT -,9769 RRF -,9795 RTF ,g857
$66 7418,7 R23 *0624 R13 -,9868
661 7406.3 SG2 430.2 THA 164.09
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3T 86.2 5R 29.8 15 91,9
CRT -.985! CR6 .|$62 C$T -.9195
LIA 126.5 MIA 2?.5 IIA .9
ELI 61.| EL2 4,9 ALF Ill.II
ARRIVAL DATE APR I0 1974
EARTH TO NARD
195.42 ECC ,24844 INC 3,3465 Vl ER.)II
177,01 RCA |46,6? AP0243,6T V6 2R,466
172,26 ZAC 106,65 [TC 284.17 LVI.-41,|4
2,66_ DPA 11,3R RAP 355,33 ECC 1.4616









IT 88,8 8R 28.7 88 91.6
CRT ".9748 CR6 .8195 ClT "*9233
L8A 127.9 NEA 27.5 SIA ,g
ELI 93,1 EL2 8.1ALF 162.44
33T
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT| JUli II ll?l
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ISE.OD LAL ".00
RP 844,10 LAP 1.?3
RC 871.E73 GL "lO,SO
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 28.110 VHL 3*]03
LNCN A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 !? t 34
60.00 t? 49 9
70.00 18 44 21
60.00 19 55 19
90.00 21 17 56
100.00 22 38 11
110.00 23 43 47
L_ 218.68 VL
LOP 118.3l VP 20.211 SAP ,T8 AZP 8?,21 TAL 323,84 TAP 177.72 RCA 148.60
GP 1l.?3 2AL 137.16 ZAP 64.96 (T6 109.3? ZA( 98.92 iT( |79,?1ZAC 108.14
DLA -2,S! RAL 31,27 RAD Q848.3 VEL 12.168 PTM 7,13 VHP 2.106 OPA t4.?i RAP 338.39 1.ills
L-! TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM INJ 2 bAT 2 LONG
3187.2G "37.45 101,25 2?8.00 |21,8| 1? S9 42 2197.3 -21,98 ?6.?E
30S4.90 -31,99 94.80 281.6? 115.95 16 40 4 2054.9 -16,61 ?2.37
2892.$9 "2?.|9 84.08 284.11 111.55 Ig 32 33 1892.6 -16.00 81.20
2970.35 -23.70 68.62 285.52 108.72 20 39 50 1670.4 -13.99 46.53
2403.81 -22,41 49.49 285,98 107,72 21 S? 59 1403.8 -13.10 26.33
8144.82 -23,70 29.99 265.52 108.72 23 13 56 1144.8 -13.89 G,89
1939.41 "27,18 13.00 264.11 111.55 24 16 6 939.4 -16,00 350.12
FLIGHT TIN( 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1974
DISTANCE $8S.421 EARTH TO NAil
32,670 GAL -6.60 AZL 93.28 HCA 211.78 8MA 195,48 ECC ,24903 INC 3o2107 VI 89. lll
APO 244.1? V2 22.4?6




TOE .3246 TRA S.5162 TC3-3.9594 BAU 1,5125
ROE .0431 RRA'I.6651RC3 ,7297 FAU .3?626
FOE 4.0978 FRA20.9358 FC-11,5836 89P 12604
BOG .3274 ERA 5.7708 BC3 4.0231 FSP 4193
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL -,00
RP 244.34 LAP 1.74
RC 273.967 GL -20.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 28.235 VHL 5.314
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 S 22
60.00 17 4? 6
70.00 18 41 44
80.00 19 52 11
90.00 21 14 34
100.00 22 33 3
110.00 23 41 10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7302.0 8GR 1990.S 803 2258.3 ST 91.4 6R 27.G 98 91.4
RRT -.9?48 RRF-.9766 RTF .9860 CRT -.9613 CR6 .7890 C8T -.9271
8GB 7568,5 R23 .0547 RI3 -.9869 LSA 129.2 NlA 27.5 88A .9
SG1 7556.3 $02 429.3 THA 185.07 ELI 95.2 EL2 ?.3 ALF 183.70
FLIGHT TIME 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 19.74
DISTANCE 689.177
LOL 286.82 VL 32,674 GAL -6.65 AZL 93.22 HCA 212.68 8HA
LOP 119.26 VP 20,190 GAP ,53 AZP 67,29 TAL 325,73 TAP
CA= 16,19 ZAL 137,51 ZAP 63.86 iTS 189.49 ZAE 95.61 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
195.55 [CC .24963 INC 3.2182 Vl 29,311
178.42 RCA 146.73 APO 244.37 V2 22,462
180.12 ZAC 107.66 ETC 264.4? LV| -40.06
DLA -2,03 RAL 51.33 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.173 FTH 7.14 VHP 2,620 DPA 14.22 RAP 333.46 [CO 1.4647
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3177.87 "37,83 101.99 278.40 121.33 17 56 20 2177.9 "22.48 80.24
3066.87 -32.34 95.62 282.02 115.48 18 36 13 2066.9 -19.34 ?3.02
2906.24 -27.50 85.00 284.43 111.10 19 30 10 1906.2 -19,47 61.98
2685.62 -24.03 89.64 285.81 108,28 20 36 S? 1685,6 "14.35 46.42
2419.81 -22.73 50.55 286,26 107.29 21 54 54 1419.8 -13.56 87.27
2160.09 -24,03 31.00 285.81 108.28 23 11 3 1160.1 -14.35 ?.?9
1953,03 -27.50 13.92 204.43 111.10 24 13 43 953.1 -16.A7 350.89
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TD[ .3631 TRA 5.6636 TC3-4.0372 BAU !.5460
ROE .0606 RRA-1.6329 RC3 .6894 FAU .37097
FOE 4.1181 FRA20.6?83 FC-11.3747 BIP 12881
6DE .3682 iRA 5.8962 BC3 4.0959 FSP 4143
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 74?8.5 SGR 1909.2 8G3 2225.7 ST 94.0 8R 26.? 88 91.0
RRT -,g727 RRF -.9734 RTF .9862 CRT -.9448 CR5 ,7597 CST -.9308
$00 7718.4 R23 .0474 R13 -.9969 LIA 130.6 NSA 27.6 ISA .9
601 7706.4 $G2 430.3 THA 186.01 ELI 97.3 £L2 6.4 ALF 164.t9
PLIGHT TIH[ 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 19?4
DISTANCE 692.930 EARTH TO MAR6
LOL 266.62 VL 32.977 GAL -6.70 AZL 93.16 HCA 213.59 8HA 193.61 [CC ,25029 IMC 3.1568 Vl 29.311
LOP 120.17 VP 20.171 GAP .30 AZP 67.37 TAL 325.52 TAP 179.11 RCA 146.65 APO 244.57 V2 22.430
6P 15.98 ZAL 137.95 ZAP 62.77 iTS 169.59 ZAE 94.32 ETE 160,49 ZAC 107.20 (TC 284.42 LVI -39.66
DLA -1.56 RAL 51.40 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.178 PTH 7.14 VHP 2.636 OPA 13.69 RAP 355.54 [CC 1.4668
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3118,29 -34,20 102.71 278.81 120.86 17 57 4 2186.3 -22.g6 60.76
3078.61 °32.66 96.42 282.40 113.02 18 39 29 2078.6 -19.81 73.66
2919.39 -27,82 65.90 284,77 110.66 19 2? 54 1919.6 -11.93 62.74
2700.54 -24,34 70.83 266,|2 107.65 20 34 13 1700.5 -14.60 47.30
2435.43 -23.05 Sl.5g 266,56 106.66 21 51 57 1435.4 -14.01 28.20
2175.01 -24,34 32.00 266.12 107,65 23 8 19 1175.0 -14.80 1.17
1911.41 -27.82 14.82 284.77 110.16 24 11 26 966.4 -11.93 $Sl.ll
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL -.00
RP 244.56 LAP 1.75
iC 2?6.623 GL -19.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.365 VHL 5.326
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
60.00 17 3 56
10.00 17 45 10
70,00 It 39 15
60.00 19 49 |2
90.00 21 11 22
lO0.OD 22 32 4
110.00 23 38 41
DIFFERENTIAL CCGRECT|ONI
TOE .4017 TRA S.l142 TC3-4.114| 9AU 1.S791
lOG .0780 6RA-IoSY3e RC3 .ISO6 FAU .31551
FOE 4,1317 FRAEO,AO?O FC-II,ISSl |6P 13158
ROE .4092 IRA 1.0215 9C3 4.1ilO FSP 4069
LAUNCH BATE JUN 18 181)
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL -,GO
RP 244.79 LAP l.?l
RC E76.268 9L -19.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
SOS lliStO VNL _*3_ I
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1951.8 6GR 1832.1 3G3 2191.4 ST 9I.S IR 25.1 IS 60.l
RRT -,6702 RRF ",9696 RTF ,_93 CRT -.9241 CRi .7273 CST -.9333
696 T688.1 R23 .0404 R13 -,9862 LSA |12,0 MIA 27.6 Ilk .9
651 ?659,2 652 432.4 THA |66,68 ELI 99.5 EL2 6.5 ALP 161.00
PLIGHT TIME 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1974
DISTANCE 686,860 EARTM TO MARl
LOL 211.1| VL 32.881 GAL -6,75 AZL 93.10 HCA 214.30 IMA 193.95 ECC .23095 INC 3,1023 Vl 89.311
LOP 121,06 VP 20.152 GAP .07 AZP 67,44 TAL 323.30 TAP IT9,79 RCA 146.58 AlSO 244.79 V2 22.40?
GP I§.19 ZAL 131.19 ZAP 81.71 [T3 169.89 ZAE 93.03 ETE 180.84 ZAC 106.73 [TC 294.38 LVI -39.07
DLA -1.11 RAL 61,47 RAD 8146.4 VEL ||,t84 PTH ?,14 VHP 2,833 DPA 13,20 RAP 3|!ol4
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
60.00 1? ! 31 3191.$5 "36.36
10.00 17 43 21 3090.13 -33.01
?0,00 18 36 54 2932.9? -28.13
80.00 19 46 22 2713.13 -24.64
• 90.00 !1 8 19 2450.?0 -23,35
100.00 22 29 14 2189.61 "24,64
110.00 23 36 26 1979,49 -29.13
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIOR$
TOE .4365 TRA S.9622 TC3-4.1893 BAU 1.6136
ROE .0956 RRA-I.S177 RC3 .6143 FAU .33988
FDE 4.1365 FRA20.1230 FC-|0,9283 BIP 13427
BOG ,4496 iRA 6,1323 BC3 4,2341 FSP 4029
[CC 1,4196
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
103.44 2?9.24 120.38 IT 53 54 2191,$ -23.A4 11,21
g?.22 282.?9 |14.$9 18 34 31 2090.1 -20.2? 74.29
66.T9 283.12 110.22 lg 25 A6 1932.7 -17.37 63.49
71,81 286.43 107,42 20 31 3? 1713.1 -15,24 46.16
$2.61 286.88 106.43 21 4g !0 1450.7 -14.44 29,11
32.g8 286.45 107,42 23 S 44 1189.6 -15.24 g.53
15.71 283.12 110.22 24 9 1g 97g.5 -17.37 352,41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?822.0 SGR 1759,0 SG3 2155.6 $T g9,1 IR 25.0 66 g0.1
RRT -.g673 RRF -.9658 RTF .9865 CRT -.g013 CRS .6g19 CIT -,9360
SGB 8017,3 R23 .0336 R13 -.9670 LSA 133.4 MSA 2?.? 61A 1.0
$G1 8005,5 $02 435,6 THA 167.69 ELI 101.6 EL2 10.S ALF 167,03
538
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUN 16 ISY3
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 152.00 LAL ".DO
RP 245.01 LAP 1.77
RC 261.8g3 GL -IS.S1
PLANE¥O£ENTRIC CONIC
CS 26,669 VML S.SS4
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 I 20
60.00 IY 41 38
TO.GO 18 34 39
80.00 lg 43 40
gO,GO 21 5 24
100.00 22 26 32
110.00 23 34 6
FLIGHT TIN( 306.00 ARRIVAL DATE APt 20 1674
LOL 886,62 VL 32,68§ GAL
LOP 121.98 VP 20.134 GAP
GP 14.75 ZAL ISR.SS ZAP
OIITANCE T00.427 EARTH TO MARl
-6.el AZL 93.05 MCA _1§.40 8NA tgS.T5 ECC .25162 INC 3.0485 Vl 20.311
-.16 AZP 87.S1 TAL 325.0T TAP 180.48 RCA 146,50 APO 245.01 V2 22.386
60.08 ETS 189,TT ZAE 91.79 ET[ 181.15 ZAC 106.32 ETC 284.$4 LVI -38.60
OLA -.ST RAL St. SS FAD 6646.5 VEL 12,191 PTH T,lS VflP 2.672 DPA 12,73 RAP 355.75
L-| TIME INJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3_08.64 "SO.gO 104.16 279.65 119.91 17 S4 49 2208.6 "23.90
3101.46 "33.33 98.01 285.20 114.10 18 33 19 2101.5 -20.72
2945.51 -28.43 87.67 285.49 109.77 19 23 45 1945.5 -17.81
272g.44 -24.93 72.58 286.80 106.99 20 29 9 1729.4 -15.67
2465.66 -23.68 53.61 287.22 106.01 21 46 30 1465.7 -14.86
2203.91 -24.93 33.95 286.60 106.99 23 3 15 1203.9 -15.67













TOE .4784 TRA 6.1110 TCS-4.2SIS BAU 1.64T1
ROE .1126 RRA-I.4648 RC3 ,5783 FAU .35363
FOE 4.1419 FRAIg.8414 FC-10.6786 66P 13714
BOE .4915 6RA 6.2841 BC3 4.2976 FDP 3974
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973
HELIOCENTRXC COLIC
RL 152.00 LAL -.00 LOL 266.62 VL 32.688 GAL
RP 245.22 LAP 1,77 LOP 122.89 VP 20.1t7 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7g8gol 8GR 1689.8 SG3 2118.6 ST 101.8 SR 24.3 88 89.7
RRT -.9640 RRF -.9613 RTF .9866 CRT -.8746 CRS .6339 CST -.9384
SOB 8165.8 R23 .0276 RIg -.9870 LSA 134.S NSA 27.8 SSA 1.0
861 8134.0 SO2 440.2 THA 168.44 EL1 103.8 EL2 11.5 ALF 168.04
FLIGHT TIME 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1974
DISTANCE 704.172 EARTH TO MARS
-6.87 AZL 93.00 HCA 216.30 SMA 193.85 ECC .23232 INC 2.9971 Vl 29.311
-.39 AZP 87,58 TAL 324.85 TAP 181,15 RCA 146.42 A_0_245.24 V2 22°365
RC 284.497 6L -18.42
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.841VHL 5.370
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 0 g
60.00 17 40 0
70.00 18 32 32
80.00 19 41 5
90.00 21 2 38
100.00 22 23 57
110.00 23 31 58
GP 14.29 ZAL 138,86 ZAP 59.67 ET6 189.84 ZAE 90.35 ETE 161,44 ZAC 105.9| ETC 284.30 LVI -38,16
DLA -.25 RAL 51.65 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.198 PTN 7.13 VHP 2.691 DPA 12.50 RAP 355.87 ECC 1.4747
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C 1NJ AZMTN [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3218.59 -39.24 104o87 280.15 119,43 17 33 48 2218.6 -24.36 82.29
3112.60 -33.64 98.80 283.62 113.65 18 31 52 2112.6 -21.16 75.53
2958.12 -28.72 88.54 285.88 109.33 19 21 50 1958.1 -18.23 64.97
2743.47 -25.20 73.53 287.16 106.56 20 26 48 1743.5 -16.O8 49.83
2480,33 -23.90 54.60 287.57 105.58 21 43 58 1480.3 -15.27 30.89
2217.94 -25.20 34.90 287.16 106.56 23 0 54 1217.9 -16.08 11.21
2004.94 -28.72 17.46 285.88 109.33 24 5 23 1004.9 -18.23 353.89
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .5160 TRA 6.2577 TC3-4.3269 BAU 1.6816
ROE .1300 RRA-I.4141 RC3 ,5448 FAU .34769
FOE 4.1373 FRAlgo5440 FC-10.4366 BSP 13979
BDE .5321 BRA 6.4155 8CS 4.3611 FSP 3907
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8153.2 8GR 1624.2 SG3 2080.6 ST 104.1 SR 23.7 S$ 89.1
RRT -.9603 RRF ".9564 RTF .9867 EFT ".8445 CRS .612g CST -.9406
SGS 8313.4 R23 .0216 R13 -.9870 LSA 136.2 MSA 27.g SSA 1.0
SG! 8301.4 862 445.2 THA 169.14 EL1 106.0 EL2 12.5 ALF 168.97
LAUNCH DATE JUN 13 1973 FLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL -.00
RP 245.43 LAP 1.78
RC 287.079 GL -18.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.027 VHL 3.388
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 59 3
60.00 17 38 27
70.00 18 30 30
80.00 19 38 37
90.00 20 59 58
100.00 22 21 28
liD.DO 23 29 58
LOL 266.62 VL 32.692 9AL
LOP 123.79 VP 20.101 GAP
GP 13.86 ZAL 139.19 ZAP
DISTANCE 707,914 EARTH TO MARS
-6,92 AZL 92.95 HCA 217.20 SMA 195.90 ECC .25303 INC 2,9479 Vl 29.311
".62 AZP 87,65 TAL 324.62 TAP 181.62 RCA 146,33 APO 245.47 V2 22.344
58.69 ETS |89.90 ZAE 89.33 ETE I61.Tl ZAC 105.51 ETC 284.27 LVI -37,74
DLA .16 RAL 81.75 FAD 6646.6 VEL 12.205 PTN 7.16 VHP 2.711 DPA 11.90 RAP 336,01
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3228.41 -39.36 105.59 280,62 118.93 17 52 51 2225.4 -24.81
3123,58 -33.93 99.58 284.08 113.19 18 30 31 2123.6 -21.59
2970,53 -29.D0 89.40 286.28 108.89 19 20 0 1970.5 -18.64
2757.25 -25.47 74,47 287.54 106.13 20 24 34 1757,3 -16.48
2494.73 -24.16 55.57 287.94 105.16 21 41 33 1494,7 -15.67
2231.72 "25.4T 35.83 287.54 106.13 22 58 40 1231.7 -16.48













TD( .5538 TRA 6.4058 TC3"4.5903 BAU 1.7153
ROE .1472 RRA-t.3864 RC3 ,5123 FAU .54130
FOE 4.1305 FRAt9.2483 FC-10o1792 BSP 14257
6DE .5730 ERA 6.5497 8C3 4.4200 PiP 3845
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8314,5 8(-R 1562.3 $G3 2042.1 ST 106.6 SR 23.2 S6 88.5
RRT ".g560 RRF ".9508 RYF ._o60 CRT -.8109 CRI .5698 CST o.9426
SG8 8460.D R23 .D163 R13 ".9870 LSA 137.6 NSA 28.0 $SA i.O
$51 8447.9 $52 451.2 ?HA 169.79 ELI |06.2 EL2 13,4 ALP 169.84
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TIME 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1974
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,00 LAL -.DO
RP 243.63 LAP 1,76
RC 286.657 6L "17,66
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.226 VHL 5.406
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 58 0
60.00 17 36 59
TO.DO 18 26 34
60.00 19 36 18
90.00 20 87 28
1DO.DO 22 19 6
110.00 23 28 0
OIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIC_IS
TOE .5921 TRA 6.3828 TC3"4.4507 BAU 1.7491
ROE .1642 RRA-1.320g RC3 .4815 FAU .33487
FOE 4.1205 FRA18.9466 Fc3-g.9195 BSP 14538
80( .6144 BRA 6.6846 OC3 4.4767 FSP 3782
OI6TANC( 711.654 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 266,62 VL 32,696 GAL -E,gs AZL 92,90 HCF 2i8.10 SMk 195.96 ECC .25376 INC 2.9000 Vl 89.311
LOP 124,69 VP E0,065 GAP -.85 AZP 67,T2 TAL 324,39 TAP 182,49 RCA 146.25 APO 245.71 V2 22.324
GP 13.46 ZAL 1_9.51 ZAP 57,74 ETS 188.98 ZAE 88,|3 ETE 181,95 ZAC 105.12 ETC 284,24 LV! -37,34
DLA .37 RAL 51.66 FAD 6646.7 VEL 12.213 PTH 7.17 VHP 2.732 DPA 11.52 RAP 356.16 ECC !.4810
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3238.11 "39.88 106.30 281.12 118.47 17 51 59 2238.1 -25.25 83.30
3134.41 -34.22 100.35 284.51 112.75 18 29 14 2134.4 -22.01 76.74
2982.74 "29.26 90.25 286.70 108,45 19 18 16 1982.7 -19.04 66.41
2770.81 -25.72 75.]9 287.93 105.71 20 22 23 1770,8 -16.87 51.4g
2508.8g "24.41 56.53 288.32 104.T4 21 39 14 1508,9 -16.06 32.62
2245.28 -25,?2 36.76 287.93 105.71 22 56 32 1245.3 -16.87 12.86
2029.56 "2g.26 1g.17 286.70 108.45 24 1 50 1029.6 -19.04 355.33
N]D-CO4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6472.7 SGR 1503,7 SG3 2002.8 ST 109,O SR 22.7 66 87.g
RRT -.9512 RRF -.9449 RTF .9868 CRT -.7744 CRS .5241 LIT -.9444
SOB 8608.1 R23 .0112 R13 -.9870 LSA 139.1 NSA 28.1 SSA 1.0
SOl 8592,9 SG2 457.6 THA 170.39 ELI 110.8 EL2 14.2 ALF 170.67
339
JPL TM 33-1OO EAI_TH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE JUN 13 1i?)
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.DO LAL -.DO
RP 84|,15 LAP I,lO
RE !92,|?8 GL "17.34
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 86.45? VML 5.468
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO,GO 16 S? 2
60.09 17 35 31
?O.OO 18 86 43
80.00 19 33 59
90.00 20 54 58
100.00 22 16 51
110,00 23 2l 9
FLIGHT TIME 314,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR !1 liT|
DI8TANC[ TIS,$DD EARTH TO NAN5
LOt. 8il.18 VL 38,701 GAL "7.04 AZL 92,85 HCA 2IS,DO 8NA lOS,OR ECC .85451 INC 2,8555 Vl 29,511
LOP |RS,SD VP 20.0?0 GAP -l.O? AZP 8T.?l TAL 324.|S TAP 183.25 RCA 146.19 APO E4S.9I VE 82.305
GP 13,08 ZAL 159.84 ZAP $6,82 [T5 190.OO ZA[ DI,IS ETA 182.18 ZAC 104.75 ETC 884.29 L¥1 "16.R6
[CC
INJ
DLA ,96 RAL 51,97 RAD i64D.8 V[L 12,222 PTM 7,17 VMP 8,754 OPA It.t? RAP 359.32 1.4841
L-I TIN[ 1NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
5847.?0 "40.19 107,01 281.98 117.98 17 51 10 224?,7 -25.48 95.lO
5|4S,10 "34.S0 101.12 284,98 112,27 18 25 ! 2145,1 -22,42 77.35
8994,78 "29,52 91.09 28?,13 108.02 19 19 38 lgg4.l -19.44 67.12
2?84,15 -25.96 76.31 288,35 105.28 20 20 23 1784.2 -17,29 52.29
2§22.62 -24,65 57.49 288.72 104.32 21 3? 1 1522.8 -16.44 33.47
8258.62 025,96 57.68 288.33 105.28 22 54 29 1258.6 -17.26 13.66
2041.60 -29.52 20,01 287.13 108.02 24 O 11 1041.6 -19.44 338.04
OIVVERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .6283 TRA 6,6988 TCS-4,SD97 8AU 1,7837
ROE .1814 RRA-I.2??5 RC3 .4580 FAU .32633
FOE 4.1021 FRAIl.6412 Fc5-g.6619 BRP 14791
60[ .6539 8RA 6.8194 BE3 4.5323 FIP 3711
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8628.0 SGR 1448,4 863 1903.2 ST 111.4 3R 22.4 89 97,2
RRT -.g458 RRF -.9582 RTF .9869 CRT -.7353 CR$ .4767 CST 0.9460
8GD 8748.7 R23 .0066 Hi3 -.9869 LSA 140.5 USA 28.2 93A I.O
801 8736.4 862 464.6 THA 1?0,93 ELI 112.7 EL2 15.0 ALF 171.44
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 50 1974
HELI_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.00 LAL -.00
RP 246.02 LAP 1.80
RC 294.682 GL -17.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 29.660 VHL 5.446
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 16 56 7
60.00 17 34 17
TO.DO 18 24 57
80.00 19 31 48
90.00 20 52 37
100.00 22 14 40
110.00 23 24 23
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .6863 TRA 6.8461 TC3-4.5659 8AU 1.8175
ROE .1982 RRA-I.2564 RC3 .4238 FAU .32194
FOE 4.0854 FRA18.3375 FC3-9.3968 DRP 15069
ROE .6951 8RA 6.9569 8C3 4.5835 FSP 3646
DISTANCE 719.123 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 266.62 VL 52.705 GAL -7.11 AZL 92.81 HCA 219.90 6NA 196.14 ECC .65328 ZNC 2.8122 VI 29,311
LOP 126.48 VP 20.056 GAP -1.30 AZP 87.84 TAL 323.91 TAP 183.80 RCA 146.07 APO 246.21 V2 22.284
GP 12.71 ZAL 140.16 ZAP 55.9! [T$ 190.04 ZAE 85.79 (T£ 182.39 ZAC 104.39 ETC 284.20 LVI -36.59
DLA 1.34 RAL 32.09 RAO 6646.9 VEL 12.231 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.777 SPA 10.85 RAP 355.50 ECC 1.4881
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3257.18 -40.49 107.72 282.15 117.50 17 50 25 2257.2 -26.11 84.30
3155.65 -54.77 101.89 285.46 111.81 18 26 53 2155.7 -22.92 77.95
3006.66 -29.77 91.95 287.57 107.58 19 15 4 2006.7 -19.83 67.62
2797.30 -26.20 77.22 288.75 104.86 20 18 26 1797.3 -17.63 53.09
2536.55 -24.88 58.43 289.12 103.90 21 34 53 1536.5 -16.80 34.31
2271.78 -26.20 38.59 288.75 104.86 22 52 32 1271.8 -17.63 14.46
2053.47 -29.77 20.85 287.57 107.58 23 58 37 1053.5 "19.83 356.74
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8781.0 SGR 1396.2 IG3 1923.5 8T 113.9 3R 22.1 88 86.6
RRT -.9398 RRF -.9309 RTF .9869 CRT -.6939 CR8 .4281 CST -.9475
SGB 8891.3 R23 .0023 R13 -.9869 LSA 141.9 MSA 28.4 ISA 1.0
SGI 8878.8 862 471.9 THA 171.48 ELI 114.g EL2 15.8 ALF 172.17
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 I675 FLIGHT TIE 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 2 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 722.855 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.00 LAL -.DO LOL 266.62 VL 32.709 GAL -7.17 AZL 92.?? HCA 220.79 8MA 196.22 ECC .25606 INC 2.7704 Vl 29.311
tip 246.21 LAP 1.8| LOP 127.38 VP 20.043 GAP -1.53 AZP 87.90 TAL 323.66 TAP 184.45 RCA 145.98 APO 246.46 V2 22.267
RC 297.167 GL -16.t7 GP 12.36 ZAL 140.48 ZAP 55.04 ET$ 190.08 ZAE 84.65 ETE 182.38 ZAC 104.04 ETC 284.18 LVI -36.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.895 VHL 5.4t8 DLA !.71RAL 52.22 RAD 6647,D VEL 12.241PTH 7.19 VHP 2.800 DPA 10.55 RAP 355.69 [CC 1.4920
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO ¢3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 IS 59 16 3269.56 -40,78 108.43 282.68 117.01 17 49 43 2266.6 -26.53 84.80
60.00 17 33 2 3166.08 -35.03 102.85 285.g5 111.35 18 25 48 2166.1 -23.22 78.54
78.00 18 23 16 3018.38 °30.00 92.78 288.03 107.14 19 13 34 2018.4 -20.20 68.52
80.00 lg 29 45 2810.27 -26.42 78.12 289.18 104.44 20 16 33 1810.3 -IT.DR 53.88
80.DO 20 SO 21 2550.08 °25.09 5g.36 289.35 103.49 21 32 51 1550.1 -17.16 35.14
100.00 22 12 35 2294.74 -28.42 39.49 289.18 104.44 22 50 40 1284.7 -17.99 15.25
110.00 23 22 42 2095.I9 -30.00 21.68 288.05 107.14 23 57 T 1065.2 -20.20 397.44
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIO)II MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ .7001TRA 6.9898 TCS-4.6190 RAU !.0529 9GT 8930.3 IGR 1346.8 SG3 1803.1 ST 116.1SR 22.0 SS 85.?
ROE .2159 RRA-I,ID|4 R¢3 .3981FAU .31603 RRT -.9332 RRF ".9229 RTF ._.99 CRT -.6501CRI .378I CST -.9490
FDE 4.04?9 FRAI8.OIO9 F¢3-9.1524 DSP 15288 9GB 9031.3 R23 ".0021RI3 -.glTO LSA 143.2 MSA 20.5 SSA 1.0
ODE .7329 DRA ?.OD|S BE3 4.6382 FSP 358I $GI 9018.6 IG2 479,2 THA 171.97 ELI 117.0 EL2 16.6 ALF 172.65
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 320.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 4 1174
MELiOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.OD LAb -.00
RP R46.30 LAP t.lt
RC 299.968 GL "16.35
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.143 VHL 8,490
LNCM A2MTM LNCM TIME
S0.00 19 $4 28
6O.OO 17 31 51
?0.00 18 21 39
80,00 19 2? 43
90.00 80 48 11
100.00 22 10 35
110.00 R3 21 S
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_I
TDE .?4?6 TRA ?.1485 TC3-4,6545 BAU 1.9816
MOE .2296 RRA-I.1Glg RC3 .3681FAU .30681
FD£ 4.0?55 FRA17.?618 FC3-8,8118 BSP 15688
BOE ,7621 BRA 7.2423 BC3 4.669| FSP 3550
DISTANCE 72D.380 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 8t8.D2 VL 58.714 GAL -7.23 AZL 92.?3 HCA 221.68 8MA 196,30 [CC .25687 INC 2.7302 Vt 89,311
LOP 121.|? VP 80,030 GAP "1.76 AZP R?,DE TAL 323.42 TAP 15S,IO RCA |45,85 APO 241,73 V2 86,249
GP 12,08 ZAL 140.RI ZAP 54.19 ETS 190,10 ZAE 83,33 ETE 182,73 ZAC 103.?0 [TC 284,16 JVl -$5,10
DLA 2,0? RAL 38.55 RAD 8847.1 V[L 12,25! PTH 7.20 VMP 2.824 DPA ID.27 RAP 354.89 ECC 1,4991
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3873.86 -41,07 109.14 283.23 Ill. S2 17 49 4 22?5.9 -26.94 93.28
3176.42 "5|.89 103.41 286.48 lID,88 18 24 48 21?6.4 -23,81 ?9.14
3089.98 -50.83 93.$8 288.30 106.70 lg 12 9 2030.0 -20.57 69.22
6883.10 "80,84 79.01 289,62 I04.02 20 14 41 1823,1 -18.35 34.6?
2503.45 -85,50 60.28 2Rg. DR t03.07 21 50 54 1563.5 -17.52 35.99
229?,3? -86.64 40.38 289.62 104.02 22 48 52 1297.6 -18,35 16,04
2076.80 -30.23 22.50 288.50 106.70 23 $5 42 1076.8 -20,5? 398,14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT g080,6 $GR 1301,1 SG3 1644.5 ST 118,8 3R 21.8 33 85.9
RRT -.9256 RRF -.9143 RTF .9865 CRT -.G081 CRI .3304 C$T-.9499
SGB 9173.3 R23 -.0038 R13 -,g865 LSA 145,2 MSA 28.7 SlA 1.0
$61 g160.3 $62 488.1 THA 172.42 ELI 119.6 EL2 t?.2 ALF 173.50
540
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE JUN 18 1973
NELIO¢ENTMlC COIl¢
flL 152.01 LAL ".00
MP 218.58 LAP -.17
RC ?S.SS_ 6L -1.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
63 $8.274 VHL S.257
LNEN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 20 52
60.D0 15 43 29
?0.00 16 16 48
80.00 l? ? 12
90.00 18 20 38
tOO.D0 19 50 4
110.00 21 16 11
530.18 TAP 106.60 RCA 146.89 APO 296.95
172.gl ETE 301.$5 ZAC 80.14 [TC 285.92
PLIGHT TIME 150,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS 1975
DISTANCE 409,691 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 267.59 VL 33,923 GAL -?.46 AZL 90.24 MCA 136.66 6MA 622.92 [CC .3410S INC .2416 Vl 29.$08
LOP 44.19 VP 24.885 GAP 19.91AZP 89.62 TAL
GP "5.90 ZAL 136.29 ZAP 164.18 [T6 203.14 ZAE
V2 25.148
LVl -14.55
DLA 14.77 RAL 41.03 RAO 6650.4 YEL IE,615 PTN 7.47 VHP 6.818 DPA 5.25 RAP 29.91 ECC 1.S4i4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3598.05 -47.32 137.35 290.60 95.66 16 EO 30 2598.0 -39.64 105.48
3536.95 -40.27 132.48 290.84 91.86 16 42 26 2537.0 -35.12 102,64
3439.05 -34.14 124.60 290.90 88.91 17 14 4 2439.0 -31.01 95.31
3280.96 -29.?1 112.42 290.71 96.91 18 1 53 2281.0 -27.97 48.13
3043.92 -28.04 94,88 290.59 86.17 19 11 22 2043.9 -26.81 S?.95
2?55.43 -29.71 73.T9 290.7! 86.91 20 35 59 1755.4 -27.9? 46.50
2485.8? -34.14 53.52 290.90 88.91 21 57 37 1485.g -31,01 25,28
OIFFERENT ZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.?304 TRA-2.2665 TC3
ROE -.3950 RR4 .3554
POE 1.1570 FRA 3.4653
BDE .8304 BRA 2.2941
LAUNCH D4TE JUN i9 1973
HELIO£ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL -.OO
RP 218.89 LAP -.13
RE 77.555 GL -1.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 88.077 VHL 6.171
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 19 10
60.00 15 41 50
TO.DO 16 14 45
80.00 17 4 51
gO.DO 18 18 7
lOD.OO 19 4? 45
110.00 21 14 11
• OSSe BAU .0669
RC3 -.1ODD FAU .D?TES
FC3-1.?029 BGP 38T2
6C3 .1199 FSP 506
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2_46,0 80R 509,e 903 350.| 8T 46,3 8R 18.? 88 41.S
RRT -.4278 RRF ,4??2 RTF -,8687 CRT .5074 CR9 .5255 CST .9969
SOB 6303.0 R23 -.0989 RI3 .8709 LSA 63.0 MSA IS.9 86A 1.3
$01 225?,0 $02 458.0 TMA 174.22 ELI 47.4 EL2 15.8 ALP 13.0T
FL|GHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1978
DISTANCE 412.917 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 267.58 VL 33.831 GAL -7.35 AZL 90.19 HCA 137.75 SNA 221.19 [CC .33528 INC .1926 Vl 29.306
LOP 45.33 VP 24.?46 GAP 19.58 AZP 89.86 TAL 330.22 TAP 107.97 RCA 146.97 APO 295.24 V2 25.107
QP -6.17 ZAL 136.26 2AP 163.33 ET$ 202.93 ZAE !72.29 ETE 303.79 ZAC 79.81 ETC 283.91 LVI -14.21
DLA 14.99 RAL 41.72 RAD 6680.0 VEL 12.568 PTH 7.44 VHP 6.441 DPA 5.11 RAP 30.31 ECC 1.6286
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3594.88 -47.30 157.05 289.54 95.90 16 19 5 2594.9 "39.54 105.28
3534.55 -40.26 132.27 290.22 g2.DO 16 40 44 2534.6 -35.06 102.46
343?.68 -34.14 124.49 290.28 88.g8 17 12 2 2437.7 -30.9g 96.21
3280.69 -29.71 112.40 290.10 86.92 17 59 51 2280.? -27.97 85.11
3044.19 "28.04 94.90 289.98 86.16 19 8 51 2044.2 -26.81 57.96
2755.16 -29.71 73.77 290.10 86.92 20 33 58 1755.2 -27.97 45.48
2484.49 -34.14 55.41 290.28 88.98 21 55 56 1484,5 -30.99 25.13
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.7295 TRA-2.2604 TC3 .0794 BAU .0699
ROE --3743 RRA .3655 RE3 -.1121FAU .06031
FDE 1.2263 FRA 8.6104 FC3-1.8261BSP 3940
BOE .B2OO DRA 2,2897 BE3 .1374 FSP 539
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2278.1 SGR 513.2 803 370.8
RRT -,4652 RRF ,5155 RTF -.8727
SGB 2335.2 R23 -.1068 R13 .8752
SG1 2290.9 $02 452.3 THA 173.80
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 PLIGHT TINS 154.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.00
RP 219.26 LAP -.09
RC 79.428 GL -.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.949 VHL 6.079
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 IT 42
60.00 15 40 8
70.00 16 12 35
80.00 17 2 18
90.00 18 15 24
tOO.DO 19 45 tO
110.00 21 12 1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.7268 TR4-2,2534 TC3 .0935 BAU ,0769
ROE -.3534 flRA .5789 RE5 -.1247 FAU .08350
FOE 1.2692 FRA 3.7616 FC3-1.956§ 6SP 4006
80[ .8099 ERA 2.2847 6C3 .1358 FSP 575
DISTANCE 416.191
LOL 257.58 VL 33.762 GAL -7.23 AZL 90.14 MCA 138.88 8NA
LOP 46.46 VP 24.611 GAP 19.26 AZP 89.89 TAL 530.2? TAP
GP -6.46 ZAL 136.23 ZAP 162,47 ET5 202.77 ZAE 171.68 ETE
DLA 15.24 RAL 41.59 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.523 PTH 7.40 VHP
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3592.28 -47.28 156.78 288.92 96.09 16 17 54
5532.78 -40.26 132.12 289.61 92.10 16 58 56
5437.02 -34.14 124.44 289.69 89.01 17 9 52
3281.23 -29.T1 112.44 289.50 86.90 17 56 59
3045.31 -28.03 94.99 289.38 86.t2 19 6 9
2755.70 -29.T1 73.81 289.50 86.90 20 31 6
2483.83 -34.14 53.36 289.69 89.01 21 53 25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2308.9 SGR 519.1 805 392.5
RRT -,4997 RRF .5530 RTF ",_,66
6G6 2366.6 R2S ".1154 RlS .6794
6G1 2324.0 302 446.7 THA 175.34
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 156.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.00
RP 21g.63 LAP -.06
RC 81.O81 GL -.50
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 85.887 VHL 5.g91
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 16 ?
60.00 15 38 ?
?O.O0 16 lO 15
60.00 16 59 33
90.00 18 12 27
100.00 19 42 25
110.00 21 9 42
DISTANCE 419.510
LOt. 267.58 VL 33.717 GAL -7.15 AZL 90.09 HCA
LOP 47.58 VP 24.480 GAP 18.95 AZP 89.93 TAL
GP -6.77 ZAL 136.19 ZAP 161.58 ET$ 202.65 ZAE
DLA 15.50 RAL 41.46 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12,481 PTH 7.37 VMP 6.103 DPA 4.78
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3590.2? -47.26 136.59 288.32 96.24 16 15 57 2690.3
3531.68 -40.28 132.03 289,03 92.16 16 36 59 2531.7
5457.11 -34.14 124.45 289.11 89.00 17 7 52 2457.1
3282.62 -29.71 112.54 288.92 86.85 17 54 16 2282.6
5047.34 -28.02 95.13 288.80 86.05 19 3 14 2047.3
275?.09 -29.71 73.91 288.92 86.85 20 28 22 1757.1
2483.93 "34.14 53.36 289.11 89.00 21 51 5 1485.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7270 TRA-2.2444 TC3 .1084 BAU .0845
ROE -.3322 RRA .3895 RE3 -.1387 FAU .086g0
FOE 1.8554 FRA 3.9177 FC3-2.0964 68P 4064
ODE .7993 BRA 2.2780 BC3 .1760 FSP 611
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2557.2 SGR 527.2 SO3 415.3
RRT -.5370 RRF .5952 RTF -.8802
SOB 2396,0 R25 ".1244 R13 .8834
SOl 2555.0 8G2 441.4 THA 172.84
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 47.0 8R 18.2 9S 43.0
CRT .4882 CR$ .5095 C$T .9g88
LSA 64,3 NSA 15.6 86A 1.3
ELI 47.9 EL2 15.5 ALF 11.96
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1g73
EARTH TO MARS
219.41ECC .32979 INC .1414 Vt 29.305
109.15 RC4 147.05 APO 291.77 V2 25.06?
505,24 ZAC Tg.46 ETC 285.90 LVI -13.85
S,2TO DPA 4.g6 RAP 30,?0 ECC i.6081









ST 47,6 SR 17.5 85 44,5
CRT .4860 CR8 .4904 CST .9808
LSA 65,? NSA 15,3 5SA 1,3
ELI 48.4 EL2 |5,5 4LF 10,83
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 22 1973
EARTH TO MARS
i40.Oi 6NA 2i7.62 ECC .324S7 INC .0871 Vi 29.308
330.31 TAP li0,32 RCA 147.12 APO 268.52 V2 25.025
171,10 ETE 506.06 ZAC 79.10 ETC 285.90 LVi -18.S0
RAP 51.09 (CC 1.590t









ST 48.2 SR 16.g 85 45.0
CRT .43g6 CR$ .4678 CST .ggs?
LSA 67.1NSA 15.0 $SA 1.8
EL1 46.g EL2 15.0 ALF g. S9
$41
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN ID 18?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,01 LAL -,00
RP 220,00 LAP ",02
RC 82,809 GL ".19
ILANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.888 VHL 5,908
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 15 14 24
60.00 15 56 3
?0,O0 16 7 44
80,00 18 98 35
90,00 18 9 15
100.00 19 S9 27
110.00 21 7 10
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1873
DISTANCE 42Z,871 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 267,S8 VL 33,855 GAL -?.05 AZL 90.03 HCA 141.13 SMA 218.34 ECC .31960 INC .0539 V! 89.308
LOP 48.70 VP 24.352 GAP 10.61 AZP 89.97 TAL 330.37 TAP 111.49 RCA 147,20 APO 289.48 V2 24.989
GP -?o10 ZAL 136.14 ZAP 160.67 ET3 208.57 ZAE 170.55 ETE 306.37 ZkC 78.72 ETC 283.90 LVi -13,12
OLA 13.78 RAL 41,32 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12,44| PTH 7.34 VHP 3.942 DPA 4.58 RAP 31,48 ECC 1.9741
L-| TIN[ XNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO ¢87 TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3580.8? -47.25 136,43 287.75 98.34 18 14 13 2588.9 -39.34 104.81
3531.25 -40.25 131.99 288.47 92.19 16 34 54 2531.2 -34.98 102.22
3457.98 -34.14 124.51 288.55 88.96 I? 5 2 2438.0 -30.99 96.23
3284.91 -29.70 112.71 288.35 86.76 17 51 20 2284.9 -28.02 85.41
3050.33 -28.01 95.33 288.23 85.94 19 0 6 2050.3 -26.88 88.40
2759.38 -29.70 74.08 288.35 86.76 20 25 28 1759.4 -28.02 46.78
2484,80 -34.14 53.43 288,35 88.96 21 48 33 |484.8 "30.99 25.15
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.?130 TRA-2.2220 TC3 .137Q BAU .0963
ROE -.3106 RRA .4039 RE8 -.1338 FAU .09039
FOE 1.4274 FRA 4.0809 FC3-2,2431BSP 3971
DOE .7777 BRA 2.2584 8C3 .2064 PSP 632
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2349,9 SGR 537,9 $63 439.4 8T 48,2 SR 18.3 59 47o7
RRT -,5795 RRF ,8354 RTP -.8873 CRT .4029 CR$ .4409 CST .9984
8GB 2410,6 R23 ".1284 R13 .8907 LSA 68.1 MSA 14.? 88A 1.S
861 2371.2 862 434.4 THA 172.18 EL1 48.7 EL2 14.7 ALF 8.52
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1979
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.01LAL -,00
RP 220.38 LAP .02
RC 84.610 GL .14
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C5 33.948 VHL 5.826
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 15 12 34
GO.O0 15 33 49
7D.O0 16 9 1
80.00 16 53 22
90.00 18 5 49
100.00 19 56 14
110.00 21 4 28
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7179 TRA-2.2171 TC3 .1432 BAU .I017
RDE -.2886 RRA .4192 RE5 -,1705 FAg .09411
FDE 1,5026 FRA 4,2488 FC3-2,4001 81P 4107
DOE .7738 8RA 2.2564 BC3 .2240 FSP 693
DISTANCE 426.269 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 267.58 VL 33.596 GAL -6.98 AZL 89.98 HCA 142.24 SNA 214.95 ECC .31489 INC .0140 Vl 29.308
LOP 49.82 VP 24.228 GAP 18.30 AZP 90.02 TAL 330.42 TAP 112.66 RCA 147.27 APO 282.64 V2 24.944
GP -7.45 ZAL 136.09 ZAP 159.73 ETS 202.35 ZAE 170.03 ETE 306.24 ZAC 78.32 ETC 283.90 LVI -12.72
DLA 16.08 RAL 41.16 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.404 PTH 7.31 VHP 5.787 OPA 4.34
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3588.17 -47.25 136.39 287.22 96.39 16 12 22 2588,2
3531.60 -40.25 132.02 287.95 92.17 16 32 41 2531.6
3439.76 -34.14 124.65 288.02 88.88 17 2 21 2439.8
3288,23 -29,68 112,96 287,81 86,63 17 48 11 2288,2
3054,43 -27,99 95,65 287,68 85,79 18 56 43 2054,4
2762.71 -29.68 74.33 287.81 86.63 20 22 l? 1762.7
2486.58 "34.14 53.57 288.02 88.88 21 45 54 1486.6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2382.3 SGR 351,4 $83 454.6
RRT -.6141 RRF .6751 RTF -.8886
8GB 2445.3 R23 -.1406 R!3 .8926
SG1 2407.0 862 430.8 THA 1?1.64
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 162.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 429.701
RL 152.01LAL -.00 LOL 287.38 VL 33.540 GAL -6.8? AZL 89.91HCA 143.36 SMA
RP 220.76 LAP .05 LOP 30.93 VP 24.108 GAP 17.99 AZP 90.07 TAL 330.47 TAP
RC 86.480 GL .50 GP -7.82 ZAL 136.04 ZAP 158.79 ET8 202.52 ZAE 169.33 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,065 VHL 5,750 DLA 16,40 RAL 41,00 RAD 6648,2 VEL 12,368 PTH 7,29 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 lO 36 3588.18 -47.25 136.39 286.73 96.39 16 10 24
80.00 15 31 25 3532.75 -40.28 132.12 287,45 92,10 16 30 18
70,00 16 2 6 3442.44 -34.13 124,86 287,50 88.78 16 59 28
80.00 16 49 54 3292.62 -29.67 113.28 287.28 86.46 17 44 47
90.00 18 2 5 3059.67 -27.96 96.03 287.15 85.60 18 53 4
100.00 t9 32 46 2767.09 -29.67 74.65 287.28 86.46 20 18 53
!10.00 2t I 32 2489.28 -34.13 53.78 287.50 88.76 21 43 1
Ol FFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 MIO-COURgE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7198 TRA-2.2077 TC5 .1580 8AU .1083 3GT 2409,2 $GR 568.3 363 491.0
ROE -5641RRA .4389 R¢3 -,L899 PAU .09799 RRT -,6489 RRF .?137 RTF ",_08
rOE I.SB33 FRA 4,4230 FC3-2.5657 81P 4200 368 2475,3 R23 *,153T RI3 ,5952
808 .76?2 8RA 2.2504 8C3 .2449 PSP 737 5G1 2438.2 882 427.3 THA 171,02
LAUNCH OAYE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 453.169
RL 152.01LAL -.00 LOL 26?.58 VL 33.48? GAL -8.78 AZL 89.85 HCA 144.47 8HA
Rm 221.14 LAP .09 LOP 52.04 VP 23.991 GAP 17.88 AZP 90.12 TAL 350.53 TAP
RE 88.416 9L .88 GP -8.22 ZAL 135.98 ZAP 157.82 ET3 202.55 ZAE 169.06 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.255 VNL 9.8?8 OLA 16.75 RAL 40.83 RAO 8647,9 VEL 12.355 PTH 7.28 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 8 29 3588.93 -47.23 136.48 286.27 98,33 16 8 18
60.00 15 28 50 3534.74 -40.26 132.29 288.98 91.99 16 27 45
?0,00 15 58 58 3446.12 -34.13 125.15 287.01 88,59 16 56 22
80.00 16 46 9 3298.16 -29.64 113.69 286.78 86.24 17 41 ?
90.00 17 58 2 3066,14 -27,93 96,50 286,63 85,37 18 49 8
lOO.OO Ig 29 ! 2772,63 -29,64 75,06 286,78 86,24 20 15 13
110.00 20 58 23 2492,94 -34.13 54,07 287,01 88,59 21 39 56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7201 TRA-2.1960 TC3 .1679 8AU .1153 $GT 2433.1 $GR 588.9 SG3 518.8
RDE -.2429 RRA .4556 RE3 -.2088 FAU .10202 RRT -.6827 RRP .7505 RTF -.8929
FOE 1.6698 FRA 4.6035 PC3-2.7400 DSP 4281 $G8 2503.4 R23 -.1667 R13 .8981
DOE .7600 DRA 2.2427 8C3 .2680 FSP 783 SG1 2467.2 862 424.4 THA 170.35
RAP 31.82 ECC 1.5587









ST 49.0 8R 15.6 $8 49,3
CRT .3688 CR$ .4081C$T .9985
LSA 69.8 NSA 14.4 9SA 1.3
ELI 49.4 EL2 14.4 ALF 7.51
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1973
EARTH TO MARS
213.65 ECC .31040 INC .0851 Vl 89.S06
113.83 RCA 147.34
305.74 ZAC 77.91
APO 279.97 V2 24.902
ETC 283.91 kVl -12.30
5,638 0PA 4,08 RAP 32,18 ECC 1,5442









3T 49.? 3R 14.9 IS 51.1
CRT .3258 CR| ,$884 CRT ,9992
LSA 71.4 MSA 14.0 8SA 1,4
ELI 49.9 EL2 14.0 ALP 1,08
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 30 1871
EARTH TO MARS
E|2.44 ECC .30814 INC .1494 Vl 89,308
I|S.OO RCA 147.40 APO 2??.4? V2 84.961
304.90 ZAC ?7.47 [TC 285.91 LVI -!1.87
5.491 OPA 3.78 RAP 32.52 ECC 1.5309









ST 50.3 SR 14.2 SS 52.9
CRT .273! CR$ .3198 C$T .9981
LSA 73.0 MSA 13.7 91A 1.4
EL1 50.4 EL2 13.6 ALF 4.7?
542
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH SATE JUN |S 18?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182,01LAL ",DO
RP 2t1.ll LAP .12
RC 90.414 GL |.28
PLAHETQCENTiIC CONIC
C3 31.458 VHL S,SO8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
SO,DO 15 S 12
60.00 15 26 3
?O.OO 15 $5 32
80.00 16 42 5
gO,O0 17 53 38
100*00 lg 24 37
110.00 20 54 58
FLIGHT TIN( Ill.D0
OIITANC[ 436.llO
LGL 2GT,SI VL 33,43T GAL -l.?O A|L I9,?l HCA lil,|Y GNA
LOP 53,1S VP 83,8T8 GAP $?,_7 AZP 90.18 TAL 330,S9 TAP
-I.SI ZAL 13S.9| lAP SSG,I| ET8 202.60 ZAE Ill,GO [TE
DLA 17,18 RAL 40.64 RAO 6647.8








AR21VAL OAT[ 8[C | 1|71
EARTH TO NAR8
|1|o30 [CC ,30209 INC .Ills Vl lS,3Oi
|lG,lG RCA 147,47 APO 275,12 V2 24,119
303.7i tAC ??.DI [TC 285.92 LVi -It.41
VEL 12.304 PTH ?,24 VHP 5,350 SPA 3.45 RAP 32.8S [CC 1.52??
INJ RT AGC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO ciT TXN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
208.25 98.22 16 G 2 2590.5 -39.39 104.93
286.54 91.82 16 25 1 253?,8 -3S,14 102.89
288.55 88.37 16 53 2 2450.9 -31.22 87,17
286,29 85.98 17 37 lO 2305,0 -28.27 08,85
288.13 85.09 16 44 52 2074.0 -27.|2 70,08
286,29 85.98 20 11 18 1779.4 -28,27 48.22
288.55 88.37 21 36 36 1497.7 -31.22 28.09
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTICN8
TOE -.7197 TRA-2.1812 TC3 ,1804 6AU .1232
ROE -.2189 RRA .4766 RC3 -.2308 FAU ,10625
FOE 1.7621 FRA 4.?888 FC3-2.9241 BSP 4348
BOG .7523 6flA 2.232? 6C3 .2929 FSP 832
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_lIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.DO LOL 237.58 VL 33.389 6AL
HID-COURSE [X[CUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2453.1 SGR 615.6 $83 54?.8 ST 50.? SR 13.5 88 84.7
RRT -,7147 RRF ,7850 RTF -.8951 CRT .2089 CRS .2603 CST .9979
SG8 2528.7 R23 -.1798 R13 .9011 LSA 74.7 N8A 13.3 $SA 1.4
SGl 24g3.2 SG2 422.3 THA IS9.SS ELI 50.8 EL2 13.2 ALF 3.42
FLIGHT TIN( 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1973
OIGTANCE 440.181 EARTH TO MARS
-6.52 AZL 8g.71 HCA 146.68 SNA 210.22 [CC .29823 INC .2874 Vl 29.308
AZP g0.24 TAL 330.$4 TAP 11?.32 RCA 147.53 APO 2?2.92 V2 24.?78
[TS 202.69 ZA[ 168.15 [T[ 302.34 ZAC ?6.53 ETC 283.94 LVi -10.92
VEL 12.274 PTH 7.22 VHP 5.215 SPA 3.09 RAP 33.17 £CC 1.8057
INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME F_ CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
285.48 96.04 16 3 38 2592,9 -39.47 103.11
286.13 91.60 16 22 4 2541.5 -35.23 102.97
286.11 88.10 16 48 27 2456.7 -31.32 9?.GO
285.82 85.6? 17 32 53 2313.1 -28.36 87,44
285,85 84.75 18 40 15 2083.3 -27.21 70.76
285.82 85.67 20 6 59 1787.6 -28.36 48.81
286.11 88.10 21 33 O 1503.6 -31.32 26.$2
RP 221.90 LAP .16 LOP 54.25 VP 23.767 GAP 17.07
RC 92.473 GL 1.72 GP -9.11 ZAL 135.84 tAP 155.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.728 VHL 5.543 DLA 17.52 RAL 40,45 RAD $647.3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-| TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 13 3 45 3592.89 -47.28 136.84
60.00 15 23 3 3541.51 -40.27 132.86
70.00 15 51 30 3456,?4 "34.11 125.90
80.00 16 37 40 3313.12 -29.37 114.80
go.o0 17 48 52 3083.30 -27.83 97.75
100.00 19 20 32 2787.59 -29.5? ?6.17
110.00 20 31 17 2503.56 -34.11 54.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7182 TRA-2.1842 TC3 .1931 BAU .1318
ROE -.1940 RRA .4997 RC3 -.2546 FAU ,II06G
FOE 1.8601 FRA 4.9790 FC3-3.1180 8SP 439T
BOG .7440 BRA 2.2211 BC3 ,3198 FSP 882
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.00
RP 222.28 LAP .19
RC 94.58? GL 2°18
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.041 VHL 5.481
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 15 l ?
60.00 15 19 48
70.00 15 4? 51
80.00 16 32 52
90.00 17 43 39
100.00 I9 15 44
lIO.O0 20 4? 17
HID'COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 2469.8 SGR 642,9 lG3 578.1
RRT -.7444 RRF .8168 RTF ".89?2
SG8 2552.1 R23 "*1929 R13 .9042
981 2817.1SG2 421.2 THA 168.?1
FLIGHT TIME 170.00
DISTANCE 443,T2?
LOL 267.58 VL 33,343 GAL -6.54 AZL 89.$4 HCA
LOP 55.35 VP 23,859 GAP 16.76 AZP 90.31 TAL
GP -9.S1 ZAL 13S.77 tAP 154.73 ETS 202.80 Z/dE
DLA 17,95 RAL 40,24 RAD 6647.0











YEL 12.248 PTH ?.|9 VHP
INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH 1NJ TIME
285.15 95.80 16 1 5
285.75 91.31 IG 18 55
285.69 87.7T 16 45 55
285,57 85.30 17 28 15
285.19 84.38 18 35 13
285.3? 85.30 20 2 21
" 285.69 87.77 21 29 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,?|58 TRA-2.1448 TC3 .2054 lAD ,1398
ROE -,1811 RRA .5250 RC3 -.till FAU ,11§25
FOE 1.9G48 FRA 5.1738 FC5-3.5t08 lip 4441
lOG .7353 |RA 2,2081 8C5 .3482 FIP 934
LAUNCH DATE JUN 1| tiT3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL ".DO
RP 822.l? LAP .23
RC 96.78S 6L 2.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,401 VHL 5,422
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
5O.OO 14 58 18
SO.GO IS IS IS
?0.00 lS 43 31
90.00 16 27 38
90.00 17 3? 58
100.00 19 10 30
110.00 20 42 57
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 51.1 SR 12.9 SS 56.7
CRT .1305 CR3 .1872 CST .997?
L$A 76.3 HSA 12.9 SSA 1.4
ELI 5|.2 EL2 12.8 ALF 2.01
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 lg?s
EARTH TO MARS
209.22 ECC .29457 INC .3621 Vl 29.304
118.48 RCA 14?.59 APO 270.85 V2 24.?38
300.66 ZAC 78.02 ETC 283.96 LVI -10.41
5,084 DPA 2.66 RAP 33.48 ECC 1.4944








HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
5;T 2483.0 8GR 677.3 885 Gog.G ST 51.$ 8R 12.5 83 88.7
RRT -,7718 RRF ,849G RTF "._tt CRT .0357 CRI ,0988 CiT .9974
5GB 2575,7 Rt5 -,tOGI RI3 .O0?t LSA 78.0 NSA 12.l 884 1.4
881 2539.0 SG2 411.3 THA lOT.T? ELI 51.5 EL2 12.5 ALF .52
FLIGHT TIN[ 172,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1873
OlSTANCE 44?.29? EARTH TO MARl
LOL |G?,SI VL 53.300 GAL -I,47 AZL 89.58 HCA 148.87 8NA 208.17 ECC .29110 |NC .4418 VI 29,308
LOP 56.45 VP 23.585 GAP 16.4T AZP t0.38 TAL 330.?0 TAP 118.63 RCA 147,84 APO 268.90 V2 24.894
GP "10,14 ZAL 13$.GG ZAP 183.84 IT8 202.94 ZA[ 167,28 [T[ 198,75 ZAC ?5,48 [TC 283.98 LVl -8.8?
DLA 18.41RAL 40.02 RAD 8646.G VEL 12,220 PTN ?,17 VNP 4,858 SPA 2.23 RAP 53.71 ECC 1,4839
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIN[ PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
3800,51 -4?,33 137,5T 284.87 95,48 15 $8 1? 2600.5 -39.72 108,66
3552.47 -40.29 133.80 285.42 go.g6 16 15 31 2852.5 -35.S0 103,78
3472,38 -34.0? 127.20 285.30 87.38 18 41 23 2472.4 -31.58 98.74
3334.10 -29.45 116._5 284,g4 84,86 17 23 12 2534.1 -28.59 88.g6
3107.06 -27.6? 99,47 284.74 85.91 t8 2g 45 2107.1 -2?.42 ?2.46
2808.S? -29.45 ?7.72 284,94 84.86 19 87 18 IS08.6 -28.$9 50.32
2519.20 -34.07 56,11 285.30 97.38 21 24 56 IS19.2 -31.58 27.86
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 51.8 SR 11.9 83 80.8
CRT -.0760 CRS ".0091 CST .9g70
LSA 7g.8 NSA 12.2 S$A 1.4
ELI 51.8 EL2 11.8 ALF I?0.94
OIFFER[NT XAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.7139 TRA-2.1241 TC3 .2170 BAU .1488
RDE -.1409 RRA ,5528 RC3 -.3101 FAU .11998
FDE 2.0?62 FRA 5.3?29 FC3-3,8330 SiP 4487
BD[ ,?2?7 BRA 2.1948 BC3 ,3783 FSP 990
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
$GT 24g4.1 $GR 717,1SG3 642.S
RRT -.7957 RRF .8712 RTF -.g011
$89 25g5.1 R23 -.2194 RI3 .9103
SGI 2560.4 SG2 423.1 THA 168,78
543
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN tt lIT3
NELIK(NTRIC CClilC
RL lS2.Ol LAL o,OO
RP 223.0l LAP ,IS
RC tl,tTI GL 3,24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 86°605 VHL 5,3i?
LNCH AtHTH LNCN T|HE
SO.OO 14 55 12
60.00 15 It 51
TO,GO 15 38 48
lO.O0 tt t! 54
90.00 1? 3! 43
100.00 19 4 46
IIO,OO 20 36 I4
FL|SHT TIN( |?4.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 liT3
D|ITANCE 450.667 EARTH TO NARS
LOL !$T.38 VL 33°tit GAL -6,40 AZL 89,47 HCA S49,96 8NA 10?,38 ECC .tRYRO |NC .5260 Vl 26.306
LOP 87,34 VP t3.453 GAP 16,1T AZP 90,46 TAL 330,62 TAP StO,T8 RCA 14T,?O APO 267.07 v2 24,652
GP -10,?i ZAL 1)5.il tAP 1St,5| ET8 t03.11ZA[ |ll. Y8 ET[ tti,i3 ZAC 74,90 [TC t84,01LVI -9,t9
DLA II,Dt R&L 36.79 RAO IS4i,3 V[L 18,166 PTH Y,I3 VNP 4,637 DPA 1,73 RAP 34,07 ECC S.4741
L-i TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT INJ t LONG
3106,8? -4?.3? 138,08 884,64 95.06 15 55 16 2105,9 -56,60 I01.01
3551.?i -40,30 134,41 tiS,lt 90.54 18 11 51 t559.8 -35,6? 104.32
3488.3? -34,03 lt?,g8 884.94 86.92 II 36 31 8488.4 -31,?4 00.48
3347,tt -t6,37 11?,32 t84,53 84.36 17 17 42 2547.3 -28,T3 89,6t
3121.90 -IT.St 100.54 284,30 83.38 18 83 45 2121,9 -27.55 T3.33
2821.T3 -t9.37 ?8.66 284.53 84,56 19 31 A8 t82I.Y 028,73 51.28
2529,10 -34.03 56.8g 284.94 86.92 21 20 24 1526.2 -3|,74 20.40
DIVV[RENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.7116 TRA-2.IOI2 TC3 .8274 |AU .1381
ROt -,1121 RRA .S833 RC3 -,3416 FAU ,12490
FOE 261962 FRA 3,5?80 FC3-3.?537 |iP 4530
OOE .7206 ORA 2.|807 |C5 ,4105 ViP 104?
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2501,9 SiR 763.0 663 676.6 ST 52.0 8R 11.6 88 42,9
RRT -.8169 RRF .6936 RTF -.tORY CRT -.2062 CR8 ".1343 CIT .99i7
SO8 2615.6 Rt3 "*2384 RI3 .9133 LSA 81.6 NSA 11.8 88A 1.4
SOl 2580.6 662 486.6 THA 165.61 EL! 52.1 EL2 11.5 ALF 177.25
FLIGHT TIN[ IT6,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 82 1873
DISTANCE 454.498 EARTH TO NAR6
RL 152.0| LAL -.00
HP 223.44 LAP .30
RC 101.244 G_ 5.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.250 VHL 5,315
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 14 51 53
SO.O0 15 8 24
7O.OO 13 33 40
60.00 16 15 3?
g,.GO 17 24 50
100.00 18 58 29
110.00 20 33 9
L04. teT.36 VL 33,220 GAL -6.33 AZL 09.36 HCA
LOP $8.62 VP 23,353 GAP 15.88 AZP 90.54 TAL
GP -11,3t ZAL 133.51 ZAP 151,35 [T8 203,31 ZAE
15|,03 8HA tO8.SS [CC ,26466 INC .8156 Vl 29,306
330.8? TAP 121.92 RCA 147.75 APO 265.34 V2 24.611
166.30 ETE 294.32 ZAC 74.29 ETC 264.05 LVI -9.g6
DLA 19.46 RAL 39.54 HAD 6646.3 VEL 12.174 PTH 7.14 VHP 4.780 DPA 1.18 RAP 34.58 ECC |.4649
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CiT TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3618.36 -47,41 138,70 284.45 94,61 13 52 6 2612.4 -40,11 106.54
352W.36 -40.30 135.15 884,86 90.05 16 ? 53 2566.4 -35,67 104.97
3493.99 "33,99 128.88 284.61 86.39 16 31 54 2494.0 -31.92 100.34
3362.46 -29.26 118.43 284,13 83,78 17 11 40 2362.5 -26.68 91.02
3139.03 -27.42 101.77 283.88 82.78 18 17 9 2139.0 -27.68 74.77
2836.93 -29.26 ?g,8o 284.13 83.78 19 45 46 1836.9 "28.88 82.38
2540.81 -33.99 57.80 264.61 86,39 21 IS 27 1540.8 -31,92 29.28
DIFFERENT IAL COqNECTION6
TOE -.6971 TRA-2.0944 TC3 .2533 IAU .1?16
ROE -.0822 RRA .6160 RC3 -,3772 FAU *13016
FDE 2.3192 FRA 9.7753 FC3-3.6866 RiP 4426
ODE .7019 BRA 2,1544 OC3 .4544 FSP RiO2
NID-COURiE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2491.5 SiR 815.2 SG3 711.6 ST 51.6 6R 11,5 86 65.1
RRT -.838? RRF .9129 RTF -.9066 CRT -.3509 CRS -.2713 CST .9956
SOB 2621.5 R25 -.8573 R13 .9187 LSA 83.1 HSA 11.4 6SA 1.4
561 2586.4 SO2 487.6 THA 164.21 ELI 51.8 EL2 10.7 ALF 175.34
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1975 FLIGHT TIN( 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 456.126 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.01 LAL ".OO LOL 267,58 VL 33.163 GAL -6.27 AZL 89.tg HCA 152,13 6HA tO5,?l £CC ,2616g INC .7115 Vl 29.308
RP 223.83 LAP .35 LOP 39.7| VP 83.857 GAP 15.59 AZP 90.65 TAL 330.93 TAP 123.06 RCA |47.80 APO 265.73 V2 24.569
RC 103.540 GL 4.46 GP -11.96 ZAL 135.41 ZAP 150.15 iTS 203.53 ZA( 165.77 ETE 291.86 ZAC 73.63 ETC 284.0g LV! -8.03
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 2?.759 VHL 5.257 OLA 20.04 HAL 39.28 lAD 6646[1 VEL 12.155 PTH 7.|2 VHP 4.609 OPA .57 RAP 34.63 ECC 1.4565
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 49 18 3620,13 -47,45 |39,45 284,34 94.04 15 48 58 2620,1 -40.35 107.12
60.00 15 3 57 3578.48 -40,30 136.01 284.64 89.46 16 3 35 2578.5 -36.10 lOS.Y3
70.00 15 26 3 3507.49 -33.92 129.95 284.31 85.77 IS 26 31 2507.5 -32.12 101.34
A0.00 16 R 42 3380.04 -89.12 119.72 203.T6 85.12 IT 5 2 2380.0 -29.04 92.30
90.00 17 IT 14 3150.84 -87.24 103.19 203.48 82.08 18 9 52 2158.8 -27.81 75.20
lO0.O0 18 51 34 2854.52 -26.12 81.09 283.76 85.12 19 59 9 1854.5 -29.04 53.97
110.00 20 27 29 2554.31 035.92 58.85 284.51 85.77 21 10 4 1554.3 -32.12 30.26
DIFV[RENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID-COUR3( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7039 TRA-2.0445 TC3 .2474 IAU .1790 SiT 2504.Z SiR 874.8 $63 748.0
NO[ ".0482 RRA .6588 RC3 ".4143 VAU ,t3Stl RRT -.8512 RRF *8883 RTF ",_56
FOE 2.4568 FRA 5.R848 FC3-4.2166 68F 4584 368 2652.5 RE3 "._551 R13 .8198
ROE .?058 ERA 2.14JR 6C5 .4887 FiP ti66 3GI 2815,8 8it 438.4 THA 182,9S
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 180.00
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 461o77!
RL tS|,Ol LAL -.00 LC_ tiT,li VL 33.14i GAL "6.81 AZL 89,12 HCA 153,21 8HA
RP 224.22 LAP *]? LOP IO.?8 VP 83*168 GAP 15.50 AZP 80.?3 TAL 330.98 TAP
RC 105.921GL 5,14 6P "It,TO ZAL 13S,31ZAP 148.82 iTS 203.?? ZAE 185,18 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?.268 VHL 5,222 DLA tO,IT HAL 38,01 HAD 664'5.9 VEL 12.133 PTH 7.10 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TINt
|0.00 14 44 t| 3itS*IT "4?*49 140.33 884.26 83.36 13 44 34
IO.OO 14 66 4 3360.tt "40.29 137.01 284.4? 88.78 13 38 54
70.00 15 2t 5_ 3323.03 -33.84 151,13 264,03 65,06 16 20 36
60.OO 18 1 2 3400.88 086.65 ltl.2O 283.40 82.36 16 57 43
60.00 17 I 44 3181.?1 "t?*Dl 104,63 t83.og 81.30 18 I 46
100.00 18 43 54 28?4.75 "28.65 62.57 285.40 88.36 19 31 49
110.00 20 21 20 2589.85 -33.84 60.05 284.03 85.06 21 4 6
DIVFERENTIAL COtRECTZON6 HIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.?033 TRA-_.O|88 TC3 .2495 |AU .1894 SGT 2504.? SiR 941.8 6G3 ?iS.t
RDE -.0140 RRA .8928 RC3 ".4557 FAU ,14048 RRT -.8634 RRF .9431RTF ",g059
FOE Z.8088 FRA 8.1924 FC3-4.4588 B6P 4658 8GB 2675.9 R23 -.2667 R15 .9227
ODE .7035 iRA 2.1352 OC3 ,$195 FiP 1233 96! 263T.6 662 458.2 THA 161.45
ORBIT O[T[RNIHATION ACCURACV
3T $2.2 5R 11.? 35 87.9
CRT *.4934 CRA -.41TO CST .RtSY
LiA 55.4 NiA 1i.0 8SA 1.4
£LI 52,8 EL2 10,1 ALF 873.47
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1873
EARTH TO MAR5
tO3,D3 ECC ,2?88? INC .8138 V| 2R,306
1t4,18 RCA |47.85 APO 262.20 V2 24,52T
_86.26 ZAC ?2.93 ETC 284.14 LVI -?,55
4.503 OPA -.08 lAP 34.68 ECC 1.446R









3T 52.5 SR 12.2 95 ?0,0
CRT -.6290 CRS -,5555 CiT ,9952
LiA 87,7 HiA 10,8 SiA 1,4
ELI 53,0 EL2 g,4 ALF 171.38
544
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1678
_ELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL -.Q0
RP 224.S1 LAP ,40
RC 101.326 GL S.t8
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 29,837 VML S.160
LNCM AZMTH LNEH TINE
S0,D0 14 40 10
80,00 24 53 44
?O.OO 15 15 S
tO.O0 tS 52 29
go.oo 16 $9 13
100.00 18 35 21
llO.DO 20 14 31
FLIGHT TIN( 152.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC II IITI
OIRTANC[ 46S,43| EARTH TO MARl
LOL 267.$0 VL 33.115 GAL -G.15 AZL 89.02 HCA 184.Z2 SNA 204,33 ECC .27620 INE ,9284 Vl 20,30|
LOP 61.26 VP 23.070 GAP 15.01 AZP 90.83 TAL 33t.03 TAP 128.32 RCA 147.90 APO 260,TT V2 24.485
GP -13.48 ZAL 13§,19 ZAP 14?.63 [T8 204,04 ZA[ 164.54 ETE 286.S? ZAC 72.18 ETC 284.20 LVI -8. Se
OLA 21,36 RAL 38.71 RAO 6_,$,7 VEL 12,|16 PTH ?,09 VHP 4,40| OPA -.82 RAP 33.16 ECC 1,441T
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3839.62 -4?.52 141.30 204.29 92,5T lS 40 50 2639.9 -40.gT 108.62
3603.T? -40.26 138.16 284.34 88.00 15 S3 48 2603.8 -36.65 lOT.IS
3540,89 -33.72 132,52 283.76 24.25 16 14 6 2540.9 -32.ST 103.84
3423.62 -26oT3 122.90 283.05 81.49 16 49 33 2423.6 -29,37 93.49
3206.19 -26,73 106.71 282,69 80.40 17 52 41 2208,2 -28.0T 79.78
2698.09 -26.?3 84.27 283.05 81.49 19 23 39 1898.1 -29.37 56.86
2587,71 -33.72 61.43 283.76 64.25 20 57 39 1587.7 -32.57 92.75
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.6986 TRA-l.9888 TC3
ROE .0234 RRA .7359
FOE 2.7593 FRA 6,3917
DOE .6990 ORA 2.1184
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
qELIOC£NTRIC C(_IIC
RL 152.01LAL -.OO
RP 225.00 LAP .43
RC 110.773 GL 6,68
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.448 VHL 5.143
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
• 2847 BAU .2016 3GT 2496,4 IGR 1017,1 $G3 822.9 8T 32,4 8R 13.2 S8 72,5
RE3 -.5014 FAU .14590 RRT ",8740 RRF .9546 RTF -.9064 CRT -,7438 CR6 ".6746 CaT ,6241
FC3-4.7066 BSP 4679 SGB 2895.6 R23 -,2750 R!3 ,926| LIA 82.0 MIA 10.3 66A 1.4
6C3 .3624 FSP 1295 SG1 2655.3 602 464.7 TflA 159.75 ELl 53.3 EL2 8.7 ALF leD.tO
FLIGHT TIN( 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1973
DISTANCE 469.106 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 267.58 VL 33.084 GAL -6.09 AZL 88.96 HCA 153.36 SNA 203.68 DEC .27367 INC 1.0421 Vl 29.308
LOP 62.94 VP 22.980 GAP 14.73 AZP 90.96 TAL 331,08 TAP 126.44 RCA 147.94 APO 259.42 V2 24.443
GP -14.31 ZAL 135.06 ZAP 146.30 ETS 204.33 ZAE 163.81 ETE 283.82 ZAC 71.37 ET¢ 284.27 LVI -9.77
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 35 31 3652.24 -47.$3
60.00 14 47 52 3619.35 -40.21
70.DO lS 7 33 3961,40 -33.57
80.00 15 42 53 3490.60 -28,44
90.00 16 48 24 3239.04 -26.38
100.00 18 29 44 2929.08 -28,44
!10.00 20 6 59 2608.22 -33.57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6940 TRA-1.RS12 TC3 .2976 DAU ,2151
ROE .0646 RRA .7832 RE3 -.S311FAU ./5135
FDE 2.9253 FRA 6.9987 FC3-4.9944 BSP 4709
BDE .6970 BRA 2.1026 BE3 .6083 FSP 1361
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1g?s
HELI(XENT RIC CCNIC
DLA 22.11 RAL 38.40 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.100 PTH 7.08 VHP 4,303 DPA -1.62 RAP 35.42 ECC 1.4383
INJ LONG INJ RT AlE ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
142.55 284,36 91.65 15 36 24 2652.2 -41.34 109.56
139.48 284.25 87.11 IS 48 12 2619.3 -36.97 108.84
134.10 283.56 83.33 16 6 54 2561.4 -32.81 105.38
124.85 282.71 80.50 16 40 23 2450.6 -29.53 g7.48
108.89 282.29 79,36 17 42 23 2239.0 -28.18 82.03
86.22 282.7| 80.50 19 14 30 1925.1 -29.53 58.85
63.02 283.56 83.33 20 SO 27 1808.2 -32.83 34.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2484.7 8GR 1101.6 SG3 861.2 ST 52.3 SR 14.6 81 71.1
RRT -.8826 RRF .9640 RTF -.9069 CRT -.8398 CRS -.7707 CST .9987
SGB 2718.0 R23 -.28DO R13 ,9298 LSA 92.1 MSA IO.O llA 1.4
SGI 2675.1 SG2 481.1 THA 157.88 ELI 53.7 EL2 7.8 ALF 166.60
FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1973
DISTANCE 4T2.794
RL 152.01LAL -.00
RP 225.39 LAP .47
RC 113.289 GL ?.SS
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 26.100 VHL 5.|09
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
S0.OO 14 30 26
60.DO 14 41 24
70.00 14 99 8
80.00 15 31 58
90.00 16 35 59
100,00 18 14 S0
110.00 19 St 34
LOL 287.58 VL 33.054 GAL -6.04 AZL 88.83 HCA
LOP 64,00 VP 22.893 GAP 14.45 kIP 91,07 TAL
GP -15.23 ZAL 134.91 ZAP 144.92 (TS 204,64 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
156.42 6NA 206.07 ECC .27126 INC 1.1698 Vl 29.306
331.13 TAP 127.56 RCA 147.96 APO 268.15 V2 24.401
163.00 ETE 281.04 ZAC 70.50 ETC 284.35 LVI -4.90
DLA 22.92 RAL 38.06 RAO 6645.4 VEL 12.086 PTH 7.06 VHP 4*215 DPA "2.50 RAP 65.68 ECC 1.4295
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3686.43 -47.57 143.92 284.52 90.60 15 31 32 2666.4 -41.76 110.67
3637.22 -40.14 141.00 284.22 86.08 15 42 1 2637.2 -37.33 119.23
3584.97 -33.37 135.91 283.36 82.27 15 58 63 2586.0 -33.09 10T,17
3481.98 -28,07 127.11 282.36 79.37 18 30 O 2482.0 -29.68 99.80
3275.S0 "25,88 111.44 281.87 78.18 17 30 34 2279.3 "28,26 84.61
2956.46 -28.07 88.48 282,36 79.37 19 4 6 1956.5 -29.68 61.17
2631.79 -36.67 64.83 283.36 82.27 20 42 26 1631.8 -33.09 66.09
D! FFERENT |AL CORREC TI ONI
TOE -.682g TRA-I.907D TC3 .267S 6AU .2313
RO( -1089 RRA .ISSS RE3 -,lOSS FAU .15?OI
FOE 3.0g60 FRA 6.7701FC3-S.2109 68P 4673
60E .19iS ERA 2.0814 6C3 .6629 FSP 1421
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
1GT 2480,4 IGR 1195.7 1G3 899,4 IT 51,8 SR 16.4 Sl 77.?
RRT -,8908 RRF .9716 RTF "._.81 CRT -.8988 CR8 -.t417 CST .9923
3GB 2735.6 R23 -.2812 RI3 ,9347 LSA 94.3 MSA 9.7 ISA 1.4
IG1 2690.0 IG2 497.0 THA ISS.TI EL! 53,9 EL2 1.9 ALF 163.80
LAUNCH OATE JUN 19 lg73 FLIGHT TIN[ 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1971
HELIOC[NTNIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -,00
RP 225,78 LAP .SO
RC !15.712 GL 9.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.7g6 VHL 5.079 DLA 23,81RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 14 24 4g 3682.7S
60.OD 14 34 12 3657.73
70.00 14 49 40 3612.18
80.00 15 19 25 3518.84
go.oo 16 21 26 3318.57
100.00 18 2 1T 2993.31
llO.O0 19 49 6 2659.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6861TRA-I.6748 TC3 ,2521DAU .245D
RDE .1596 NRA .8907 NC3 -,6641FAU .16211
_DE 1.2918 FRA 6.9541 FC3-9.4403 OSP 4819
GOD .?044 8RA 2.0796 8C3 .7104 FSP 1496
DISTANCE 476.493
LOL 267.58 VL 33.026 GAL -5.98 AZL 88.69 HCA
LOP 65.07 VP 22.808 GAP 14.17 kZP 91,21 TAL
GP -16.22 ZAL 134.74 ZAP 143.49 ET$ 204.98 ZAE
EARTH TO MARl
157.49 1MA 202.49 ECC .26900 INC 1.3090 Vl 29,308
331.18 TAP 128.66 RCA 148.02 APO 256.96 V2 24,159
162.08 ET( 278.28 ZAC 69.55 [TC 284.44 LV! -3.91
3T.10 RAO 6645.3 VEL 12.073 PTH 7.05 VHP
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ
-47,57 145.50 284.76 89.38 15 26 12
-40,03 142.73 284.24 84.gl 15 33 !0
"33.10 13T.9g 283.18 81.07 lS 4g 52
-27.98 129.74 282,00 78.07 16 18 4
"29,24 114.4§ 281.42 76.80 17 16 49
-27,58 91.11 282.00 78.07 18 52 10
-33.10 66.g0 283.18 81.07 20 33 2S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2451.1 SGR 1301.4 1G3 937.g
RRT -.8937 RRF ,97T7 RTF -.g061
SGB 2775.1 R23 -*2862 R13 .g3TT
$01 2723.0 SG2 525.2 THA ]53.56
4.131 0PA -3,46 RAP 35.94


















ST 52.0 SR 18.8 IS 80.T
CRT -.9417 CR$ -.ig39 CIT .9918
LSA g?.3 NSA g.4 SIA |,S
ELI 54.9 EL2 6.0 ALF 160.93
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCk DATE JUN 19 1975
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_NIC
RL 152.01LAL -.DO
RP 226.17 LAP .33
RC 118.341GL 9.$3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.542 VHL 8,054
LNEM AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 14 18 35
60.00 14 26 10
70.09 14 38 $5
80.00 15 4 44
90.00 16 3 $8
100.00 17 47 38
110.00 19 38 21
FLIGHT TIRE 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1R79
DISTANCE 480,2D3 EARTH TO MARS
LOL _i7,58 VL 32,999 GAL -5,94 AZL 98.54 HCA 138,5S 9HA 201.95 (CC .26685 INC 1.4605 VI 2i.$Ol
LOP SS,13 VP 22.?24 GAP 13.89 AZP 91,36 TAL 331,22 TAP |29.77 RCA 146.06 APO 255.83 V2 24.316
GP -1T.29 ZAL 134.55 ZAP 141,99 [T$ 205.33 ZA[ 161.05 ET[ 275°37 ZAC 68.54 ETC 284.$5 LVI -Z,6S
DLA 24.78 RAL 37.31 RAD 6M5.2 V[L 12.063 PTH ?.03 VHP 4,052 DPA -4.32 RAP 36.20 ECC 1.4204
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3701,45 -47.54 147.31 285.08 87.99 IS 20 17 2701.5 -42.74 113.46
3681,27 -39.67 144.?1 284,30 83,$7 13 27 31 2681,3 -38ol2 113.70
3643.68 -32.75 140.37 263.00 79.70 13 39 39 2643.7 -33.63 111.67
3562.69 -26.92 132.83 281,59 ?6.3? 16 4 ? 2562.7 -29.86 !03.79
3371.41 -24.37 119.07 280.88 75.19 17 O 9 23TI.4 -28.19 91.71
3037.16 -26.92 94.20 281,$9 76.5? 18 38 13 2037,2 -29.86 67.16
2690,30 -32.73 69.29 283.00 ?9.70 20 23 12 1690.3 -33.63 40.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6807 TRA-I.8317 TCS .2459 OAU .2624
ROE .2149 RRA .9315 RCS -.7261FAU .1673|
FOE 3.4913 FRA 7.1140 FCS-3.6708 DlP 4877
80( .7188 BRA 2.0641BCS .?684 FSP 1862
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2426.5 $GR 1418.6 $63 975.3 6T 51.6 6R 21.6 8S 63.6
RRT -.8970 RRF .9827 RTF -.9031 CRT -.9693 CRS -,9292 CST .9906
6GB 2810.8 R23 -.2643 R13 .9422 LSA 100.2 MSA 9.2 88A !.3
861 2756.0 SG2 352.0 THA 151.06 ELI 53.8 EL2 4.9 ALF 137.78
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONI¢
RL 152.01 LAL -.00
RP 226.56 LAP .ST
RC 120.933 GL 10.66
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 25.386 VHL 5.034
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.DD 14 11 38
60.00 14 17 6
?O.OO 14 26 34
80.00 14 4? S
90.00 15 41 89
lO0.O0 17 29 37
110.00 19 26 0
DISTANCE 483.924 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 267.58 VL 32.974 GAL -5.90 AZL 88.37 HCA 159.61 8NA 201.43 ECC .26482 INC 1.6261 Vl 29.306
LOP 67.19 VP 22.643 GAP 13.62 AZP 91.52 TAL 331.26 TAP 130.86 RCA 148.09 APO 254.78 V2 24.2?6
GP -18.47 ZAL 134.34 ZAP 140.43 ET8 205.71 ZAE 159.89 ETE 272.93 ZAC 67.43 ETC 284.68 LVI -1.84
DLA 28.84 RAL 36.88 RAD 6645.1 VEL 12.034 PTH 7.04 VHP 3.981 DPA -S. 68 RAP 36.46 ECC 1.4170
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3722.90 -47.47 149.38 285.50 86.40 15 13 41 2722.9 -43.30 115.21
3708.34 -39.64 146.98 284.41 82.05 15 18 58 2708.3 -38.55 115.87
3680.46 -32.26 143.13 282.82 78.14 15 27 54 2680.5 -33.87 114.51
3616.06 -26.02 136.54 281.10 74.82 15 47 21 2616.1 -29.81 109.76
3438.73 -23.12 122.61 280.19 73.25 16 39 17 2438.7 -27.90 96.61
3090.33 -26.02 97.91 281.10 74.82 18 21 27 2090.5 -29.81 71.12
2727.28 -32.26 72.05 282.82 78.14 20 11 27 1727.3 -33.87 43.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6740 TRA-J.784| TC3 .2378 BAU .2822
ROE .2766 RRA 1.0165 RE3 -.7983 FAU .17243
FDE 3.7003 FRA 7.2467 FC3-3.6918 DSP 4934
BOE .7285 BRA 2.0534 BC3 .8330 FIP 1628
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2395.2 8GR 1548 .3 SG3 1011.0 ST 31.2 8R 24.9 SS 86.6
RRT -.8991RRF .g866 RTF -.9038 CRT -.9859 CRS -.9530 CST .9892
SGB 2852.2 R23 ".2788 R13 ,9471 LSA 103.2 MIA 9.1 SSA 1.E
861 2792.3 SG2 581.4 THA 148.30 ELI 56.8 EL2 3.6 ALF 184.22
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL -.OO
RP 226.95 LAP .60
RC 128.586 GL 11.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.187 VHL 5.019 DLA 27.01RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
30.00 14 S 50 3747.53
60.00 14 6 48 3739.61
70.00 14 12 8 3723.91
80.00 14 24 37 3663.64
90.00 15 11 36 3532,89
100.00 IT 7 49 3136.I2
!10.00 19 II 34 2770.T3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.6682 TRA-I.7331TC3 .226T 9AU .3040
ROE .34S4 RRA 1.0888 RC3 -.8140 FAU ,17714
FOE 3.g21T FRA 7.3314 rE3-6.0887 68P 5005
60[ .7508 6RA 2.045? Be3 ,9029 FSP 1682
DISTANCE 487.653
LOL 267.58 VL 32.950 GAL -S.86 AZL 88.19 HCA
LOP 68.24 VP 22.364 GAP 13.34 AZP 91.71 TAL
GP -19.73 ZAL 134.06 ZAP 138,80 ET$ 2O6.1O ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
160.66 8HA 200.93 [CC ,26290 INC 1.8086 Vl 29.308
331.30 TAP 131.95 RCA 148.12 APO 233.79 V2 24.234
158.58 ET( 270.40 ZAC 66.22 ETC 284.83 LV! -.64
36.42 RAD 4645.1 VEL 12.048 PTH 7.03 VHP
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME
-47.34 131.74 286.01 84.58 15 6 17
-39,31 149.57 284.55 80.32 15 9 8
"31.61 146.35 282.60 76.34 15 14 11
-24.74 141.13 280.44 72.72 15 28 20
-21.14 128.80 279.15 70,76 18 10 29
"24.74 102.52 280.44 72.72 18 0 27
"31.61 75.27 282.60 76.34 19 S? 45
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2358.4 SGR 1692.7 363 1044.4
RRT -.9000 RRF ,9096 RTF -._20
$GB 2903.0 R23 ",2899 RI3 .9523
SGI 2837.5 SG2 613.1TMA 146.20
LAUNCH DATE JUN |g 1973 FLIGHT TIME 19Q.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL -.OO
RP 227,34 LAP .83
tic 128.208 GL 13.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 28.101VHL 3.010 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME
50.00 _3 54 59 3775.87
60.00 13 54 57 3775.96
?0.00 13 34 33 3776.16
80.00 13 54 42 3776.74
89.07 13 47 19 3800.64
1GO.D0 16 37 33 3231.21
110.00 18 54 19 2822.9?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.6570 TRA-I.6779 TC3 .2130 8AU .3284
ROE .4259 RRA 1.1624 RC3 -.9531FAU .18130
FDE 4.1547 FRA 7.A201 FC3-6.2333 BSP 5090
60E .7830 BRA 2.0412 BE3 .9786 FSP 1737
3.917 DPA -6.9§ RAP 36.74 ECC 1.4145









LOL 287.38 VL 32.927 GAL -5.82 AZL 87,99 HCA 161.71 SMA
LOP 99.29 VP 22.482 GAP 13.07 AZP 91.91 TAL 331.33 TAP 133,04 ETA 148.13
GP -21.16 ZAL 133.79 ZAP 137.10 [T3 206.30 ZAE 157.12 IT[ 288.00 ZAC 64.91
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 60.8 3R 28.0 $l 8R.8
CRT -,9949 CRI ".1811 CIT ,9174
LIA 108,5 NIA 9,0 ISA 1.2
ELI 3l.I EL2 2.3 ALF ISO.4O
ARRIVAL DATE JAN | 1974
EARTH TO MARl
|O0,lO [CC .28109 INC 2.0tOe Vl 29.|09
28.29 RAL 33.91 RAD 6645.D VEL 12,045 PTH T,03 VNP 3.861 DPA -8.35
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
-47.12 154.48 286.62 82,31 14 57 35 2773,9
-38.86 IS2.55 284.71 78.34 14 57 53 2776.0
-30.71 150.15 282.30 74.26 14 57 49 2778.2
-22.71 147.32 279.42 70.08 14 57 38 2776,7
-14.gg 143.76 276.11 65,72 14 30 40 2800.6
-22.71 108.69 279.42 ?0.08 17 31 45 2231.2
-30.71 ?9.07 282.30 74.26 1g 41 22 1823.0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2315.0 $GR 1892.7 SG3 10?4.7
RRT -.9001 RRF .9920 RTF -.8998
SGB 2965.1 R23 -.2573 R13 *g582
861 2893.g SG2 643.8 THA 142.01
APO 232.83 V2 2Aol93
[TC 285.01 LVI .11
RAP 37.03 ECC 1.4131









ST 49.8 8R 33.S $8 92,6
CRT -.9988 CRS -.9796 CST ,glSS
LSA 110.1NSA 9.1SSA !.1
EL1 59.9 EL2 1.4 ALF 146.28
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 16 19•S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL ".00
RP 227.73 LAP .66
RC 128.887 GL 14,•T
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢5 28.087 VHL 5.009
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.00 13 44 SO
60.90 lS 41 6
?O.OO 13 33 34
SO,DO 12 SS 35
60.46 12 35 0
IO0,OO 15 38 2?
FLIGHT TIN_ 198,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 18Y4
DI6TANCE 4iS,13l EARTH TO MARl
LQL 2iT.DR VL 32.g06 GAL -S.78 AZL 67.76 HCA 162,78 8NA 2OO.O6 ECC .E8939 INC 2.2852 Vl 2i.]OI
LOP 70,34 VP 22,41D GAP 12.80 AZP 92.13 TAL 331.36 TAP 134,11 RCA 148.18 APO 2$1.88 V2 24.1$2
6P -22.70 ZAL 153,44 ZAP 135.30 ETS 206,92 ZAE 15S,49 ST[ 265.74 ZAC 63.48 ETC 265,22 LVI 2.12
DLA 2g.72 RAL 35,34 RAD 6R4S.O VEL 12,044 PTH 7.03 VNP 3.814 DPA -9.88 RAP 37,34 [¢C 1.4129
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3808.63 -46,79 187,54 287.31 80,15 14 48 19 2608,6 -45.24 122.55
3816.61 "38.21 156,00 284,86 76.09 14 44 48 2818.6 -39.83 124,96
3840.85 -29,42 154.75 281.82 71,82 14 37 35 2840.9 -34.06 127,01
5960,74 -17,98 !56.93 276.98 65,76 14 I 56 2960.7 -26.41 134.70
4026.58 -15.•0 162,71 275.87 64,44 13 42 6 3026.6 -24.88 139,1!
5435.22 -IT.96 120.30 276.96 65.76 16 35 42 2435.2 o28.41 96.0•
110,00 18 33 0 2867.67 -2g.42
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.8419 TRA-1.6141TC3 ,2037 BAU ,3568
NDE .5157 RRA !.2412 RC3-1.9442 FAU .16522
FOE 4.38•4 FRA 7.4320 FC3-6.3915 BIP S137
8DE -8234 BRA 2.0361 8C3 1.0659 FSP I??S
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1g•3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.00
RP 228.12 LAP ,69
RC 151.592 GL 16.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.164 VHL 5.016
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 53 6
60.00 13 24 38
70.00 13 5 36
?5,99 11 59 35
Y5,99 11 59 35
Y5.99 11 59 35
110.80 18 S 2
83.97 281.82 71.62 19 21 8 188•.• -34.06 SS.93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2258.S SGR 2028.6 863 1099.7 8T 48.6 8R 38.4 88 95.9
RRT -,8998 RRF .9939 RTF *.8976 CRT -.9992 CR8 -.9865 CRT .9823
8GB 3035.7 R23 -.2401 R13 ,9645 LSA 113.8 MSA 9,3 88A 1.D
$61 2959.7 SG2 675.4 THA 138.41 ELI 61.9 EL2 1,2 ALF 141,72
FLIGHT TIN_ 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 19•4
DISTANCE 498.890
LOt. 267.56 VL 32.686 GAL -5.75 AZL 87.51 HCA
LOP 71.38 VP 22.336 GAP 12.54 AZP 92.sg TAL
GP -24,39 ZAL 133.02 ZAP 133.43 ETS 207.34 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
163.79 8HA 199.68 ECC .25778 INC 2.4871 Vl 29.308
331.38 TAP 135.18 RCA 148.21 APO 251.16 V2 24.110
158.68 ETE 263.64 ZAC 61.91 ETC 285.46 LVl 3.70
DLA 31.30 RAL 34.71 RAD 6645.1 VEL 12.04• PTH 7.03 VHP 3.778 DPA -!1.57 RAP 37.68 [CC 1.4141
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3846.75 -46.26 161.08 288.06 77.46 14 37 12 2846.• -45.93 125.96
3869,38 -37.31 160,00 284.gs 73,50 14 29 ? 2869.3 -40,15 129.24
3925.59 -2•.48 160.58 280.99 68.87 14 11 1 2925.6 -33.60 133.58
4131.73 -16,45 170.96 2•5.69 62.99 13 8 2? 3131.7 _26.18 147.42
4131.73 -16,45 170.96 275.69 62.99 13 8 27 3131.? -26.15 147.42
4131.73 -16,45 170.96 275.69 62.99 15 6 2? 3131.7 -26.15 147.42
2972.41 -27.48 89.49 280.99 68.67 18 54 35 1972.4 -33.60 62.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6393 TRA-1.5598 TC3 ,1684 BAU ,3855
RDE ,6232 RRA 1.3279 RC3-I.1336 FAU ,18746
rD( 4.6455 FRA 7,4054 FC3-6.4493 BSP 5369
8DE .8926 BRA 2.0484 BC3 1,1460 FSP 1822
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_L 152.01LAL -.00
RP 228.51 LAP .73
RC 134.321 GL 18.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2_ 347 VHL 5*055
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.0D 15 19 16
60,00 15 4 29
TO.OD 12 22 56
_2.11 11 30 48
72.11 11 30 48
72.11 II 30 48
110.00 17 22 22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2215.6 SGR 2225.0 $63 !119.9 8T 48.1 SR 44,5 88 99.3
RRT -.8951 RRF .9953 RTF -,8917 CRT -.9973 CR8 -.9913 CIT .9801
SGB 3140.0 R23 ".2254 R15 .969S LSA 118.6 MSA 9.4 8SA .9
SG1 3056.6 $62 719.1 THA 134.86 EL1 65.4 EL2 2.4 ALF 137.23
FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN • Ig74
DISTANCE 502.648 EARTH TO MARS
LOC 267.58 VL 32.867 GAL -5.72 AZL 87.23 HCA 164.83 3HA 199.51 ECC .25627 INC 2.7711 VJ 29.308
LOP 72.42 VP 22.264 GAP 12.27 AZP 92.68 TAL 331.41 TAP I56.24 RCA 148.23 APO 250,36 V2 24.069
GP -26.25 ZAL 132.52 ZAP 131,45 ET9 207.77 ZAE 151.67 ETE 26|,70 ZAC 60.19 ETC 265,76 LVI 5.43
DLA 33.06 RAL 34.00 RAD 6645.1V[L 12.055 PTH 7.04 VHP 3.755 DPA -13.43 RAP 38.06 ECC !.4171
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3891.42 "45.54 165,14 288.84 74.41 14 24 8 2891.4 "46.89 130.OT
3930,92 -56.01 164.71 284.87 70.54 14 lO 0 2930,9 -40.30 134.47
4054.08 -24.04 168,98 279.23 64,98 13 30 30 3054.1 "32,17 143.33
4214,39 -17,24 177.70 275.55 61.34 12 41 2 3214.4 -27.52 !54,23
4214.59 "17.24 177.70 275.55 61.54 12 41 2 3214.4 "27.52 154,23
4214.39 -17.24 177.70 275.55 61.34 12 41 2 3214.4 -27.52 154.23
5100.90 -24.04 97.8g 279.23 64.98 18 14 S 2100.g -32,17 72.25
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 6Z80 TRA-t.4g3e TC3 .1416 DAU .4197
ROE .7465 RRA 1.4160 RC3-1.2308 FAU .18913
FOE 4,8955 FRA 7,2985 FC3-6.4598 DIP 5544
8DE .gY55 8RA 2.0583 6C3 1,2387 FSP 1844
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,01LAL -,00
RP 228.90 LAP ,76
RC 137.075 GL 20.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.665 VHL 5.066
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.DD 13 2 41
SO.DO _2 38 47
68.40 11 5 ?
68.40 11 5 7
68.40 II 5 •
68.40 II 5 7
68.40 11 5 T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 2155.5 SGR 2440.1 SG3 115|.5 ST 48.9 SR 51.4 SS IOR.5
RRT ".6906 RRF .9965 RTF ",_59 CRT ".9936 Cfl8 ",9943 CST ,8718
5GD 3255.8 R23 ".2058 R13 .9750 LSA 123.5 NSA g.? $SA .I
$GI 5167.0 852 755,2 THA 131.03 ELI 69.5 EL2 3.9 ALF 152.40
FLIGHT TINS 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1974
DISTANCE 506.412 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 267.58 VL 32.849 GAL -S,89 AZL 88.90 HCA 165.86 SHA 198.96 ECC ,25485 INC 3,0951 VI 29.308
LOP 73.46 VP 22.193 GAP 12.01 kip 93.00 TAL 331.43 TAP 137,29 RCA 148.25 APO 249.66 V2 24,028
GP -28,2g ZAL 131.91 ZAP 129.36 ET3 208.18 ZAE 149.44 ST[ 259.91 ZAC 58.31 [TC 286.11 LVI 7.34
DLA 55.04 RAL 33.18 RAD 6645.3 VEL 12.068 PTH ?.05 VHP 3.746 DPA -lS.47 RAP 38.48
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT
3g44.42 -44,4• 169.79 289.55 70.97 14 8 25 2944.4 -47.t6
4008.52 -34.11 170.39 284,43 6T.Og 13 45 35 3008.3 -40.12
4285.98 -18,06 183.78 275.48 59.45 12 16 53 3285.g -29.02
4285.90 -18.06 183.76 2T5.48 sg.45 12 16 33 3268.9 -29.02
4285.90 "18.06 183,?6 2?5,48 59.4S 12 16 83 3285.9 -29.82
4285.g0 -18.06 183.76 275.48 59.45 12 16 33 3285.g -29.02
4285.90 -18.06 183,76 2?5,48 59.45 12 16 33 3285.9 -29.02
0I_FERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YOE -.6151 TRA-I.4236 TC3 ,110• 8AU .4574
ROE .8936 RRA !.50•7 RC3-1.3285 FAU ,18913
FOE 5.1510 FRA 7.1111 FC3-6.3796 BSP 5T69
BDE 1.084g BRA 2.0736 BC3 1.3331FIP 1856
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2058.8 SGR 2677.T SG3 1133.8
RRT -,8848 RRF ,9973 RTF -.8789
SGB 3386,0 R23 -.1848 R13 .9801











8T 45.6 SR 59.4 SS 105.•
CRT -.g884 CR8 -.g964 CIT *g722
LSA 129.1 NSA 10.2 5SA .T
EL1 74.• EL2 5.5 ALF 12?.41
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.00
NP 229.28 LAP .79
RC 136.847 GL 22.73
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.158 VHL 8.114
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 12 42 15
60.00 12 3 18
64.67 10 41 5
64,87 10 41 5
64.67 10 41 5
64.67 10 41 5
64.67 10 41 5
FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1| 1974
01STANCE 510.181 EARTH TO NAN8
LOt. |tT.58 VL 32.832 GAL -5.86 AZL 86.53 HCA 168.89 8NA 188.63 ECC .25358 INC 3.4677 VI 28.$08
LOP 74,48 VP 22.184 GAP 1|.?4 AZP 93.38 TAL 331,44 TAP 138.33 RCA 148.27 APO 248.98 V2 23.888
GP -$0.53 ZAL 131.17 ZkP 127.15 ET8 208.57 ZAE 147.00 (TE 258.27 ZAC 56.25 ETC 286.53 LVI 9.44
OLA 37,25 RAL 32.23 RAO R64S,5 VEL 12.088 PTH 7.07 VHP 3,T55 DPA -I?.?t RAP 38.97 ECC 1.4305
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
4008.38 -42.91 175.14 290.05 87,08 13 49 4 3008.4 -47,53 141.20
4112.80 -31,10 177.81 283.18 82.96 13 11 49 3112.8 -39.25 148.78
4350°90 -18.91 188,52 275,48 57.29 11 53 35 3550.9 -30.65 168.36
4350.99 -18.91 189.52 275.48 57.29 11 53 35 3350.9 -30.65 166.36
4350.90 -18,91 189,52 2?5.48 57.29 11 53 35 3350.9 -30.65 866.36
4350.90 -18.91 109.52 275.48 57.29 11 55 35 3350.9 -30.65 166.$6
4350,90 -18.91 189.52 275.48 57.29 11 53 35 3350.9 -30.65 166.36
D|FFERENTI AL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5989 TRA-1.3486 TC3 .0788 BAU .5000
ROE 1.0687 RR4 1.5986 RC3-1.4275 FAU .18752
FOE 5.3946 FRA 6.8250 FC3-6.2063 BSP 6019
ROE 1.2249 BRA 2.0902 8C3 1.4296 FSP 1844
NID-COQRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2011.9 8GR 2937.2 865 1123.5 ST 44.0 8R 68.8 88 108.7
RRT -.87T3 RRF .9980 RTF -.8703 CRT -.9816 CR8 ".9977 CST .9665
SOB 3560.1 R23 -.1626 813 .9847 LSA 135.5 M$A 10.7 684 .6
801 3464.8 SO2 818.5 THA 123.08 ELI 81.3 EL2 7.1 ALF 122.39
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1975 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1974
H[LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.00
RP 229.67 LAP .82
RC 142.641 GL 25.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.884 VHL 5.185
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 16 7
60.00 10 59 9
60.82 10 17 48
60.82 !0 17 48
60.82 10 17 48
60.82 10 17 48
60.82 10 17 48
DISTANCE 513.954 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 267.56 VL 32.816 GAL -5.64 AZL 86.10 HCA 167.92 8MA 198.52 ECC .25227 INC 3.9008 Vl 29.$08
LOP 75.52 VP 22.057 GAP 11.48 AZP 93.81 TAL 331.45 TAP 139.57 RCA 148.29 APO 248.35 V2 23.94?
GP -33.00 ZAL 130.26 ZAP 124.82 ETS 208.92 ZAE 144.31 ETE 256.76 ZAC 53.99 ETC 267.04 LVI 11.75
DLA 39.75 RAL 31.12 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.118 PTH 7.09 VHP 3.787 DPA -20.17 RAP 3g.$2 ECC 1.4424
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4087.62 -40.62 181.37 290.D5 62.71 13 24 14 3087.6 -4T.48 148.86
4295.22 -24,88 189.04 279,30 57.21 12 10 44 3295.2 -36.08 164.21
4411.98 -19.75 195.18 275.56 54.78 11 31 20 3412.0 -32.39 172.30
4411.98 -19.75 195.18 275.56 54.78 11 31 20 3412.0 -32.39 172.30
4411.98 -19.75 195.18 275.56 54.78 11 31 20 3412.0 -32.39 172.30
4411.98 -19.75 195.18 275.56 54.78 11 31 20 3412.0 -32.39 172.30
4411.98 -|9.75 |95.18 275.56 54,78 |1 31 20 3412.0 -32.39 172.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD£ -.5779 TRA-1.2633 TC3
RDE 1.2602 RRA 1.6856
FOE 5.6173 FRA 6.4270
60E _.4046 BRA 2.1065
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1975
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.0! LAL -.00
RP 250.05 LAP .85
RC 145.456 GL 28.37
mLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.930 VHL 5.285
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 40 23
56.75 9 54 41
56.75 9 54 41
56.75 9 54 41
56. z5 9 54 41
56.75 9 54 41
56.75 9 54 41
NID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
• 0459 BAU .5480 SOT 1925.3 SGR 3219.8 SO3 1098.3
RC3-1.5240 FAU .18397 RRT -.8674 RRF .9984 RTF -.8592
FC3-5.9244 8SP 6296 SOB 3751.5 823 -.1410 R13 .9885
BC3 1.5247 FSP 1803 SOt 3655.4 802 843.9 THA !19.11
FLIGHT TIME 210.00
DISTANCE 517.730
LOL 267.58 VL 32.802 GAL "5.61 AZL 85.59 HCA 168.94 $NA
LOP 76.55 VP 21.991 LAP 11.22 AZP 94.33 TAL 331.46 TAP
GP -35.70 ZAL 129.15 ZAP 122.35 ETS 209.21 ZAE 141.36 ETE
DLA 42.57 RAL 29.79 RAO 6648.2 VEL 12.161 PTH 7.13 VHP
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
4191.06 -37.11 188.79 288.95 57.78 12 50 14
4470.87 "20.55 200,89 275.72 51.86 11 9 12
4470.87 -20.55 200.89 275.72 51.88 11 9 12
4470.87 -20.55 200.89 275.72 51.86 11 9 12
4470.87 -20.55 200.89 275.72 51,86 t! 9 12
4470.87 "20.55 200.89 275.72 51.86 lI 9 12
4470,87 -20.55 200.89 275,72 51.88 It 9 12
OIFfERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5502 TRA-l.1605 TC3 .0018 BAU .6001 3GT 1840.9 SGR 5529.1 $G3 1036.6
ROE 1.5438 RRA 1.7671 RC3-1.8078 FAU .17750 RAT -,8528 RRF .9988 RTF ",_35
POE 5.8201FRA 5.9189 FC3-5,5020 83P 6697 308 3980.4 R23 ",1220 RI3 .9915
80E 1.6423 8RA 2.1_31 8C3 1,8072 FSP 1744 361 3883.3 802 873.8 THA 115.36
_AUNCH OATT JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 212.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 521.508
RL 152.01LAL -.00 LOt. 287.58 VL 32.788 GAL -5.59 AZL 84.98 HCA 169.86 SHA
RP 230.44 LAP .87 LOP 77.57 VP 21.928 GAP 10.97 AZP 94.95 TAL 351.47 TAP
RC 148.289 GL 31.77 OP -38.66 ZAL 127.77 ZAP 119.74 ET8 208.41ZA[ 138.16 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.450 VHL 5.425 OLA 45.78 RAL 28.16 RAD 8646.8 VEL 12.222 PTH 7.17 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 10 42 51 4346.89 -30.99 198.59 284.98 51.90 11 55 18
52.$7 9 31 7 4529.04 -21.24 206.78 275.95 48.44 10 46 36
52.3? 9 31 7 4529.04 -21.24 206.78 275.95 48.44 10 46 36
52.37 9 31 7 4529.04 -21.24 206.78 275.95 48.44 10 46 36
52.37 9 31 • 4529.04 -21.24 206.78 275.95 48.44 10 46 36
52.37 9 31 7 4529.04 -21.24 206.78 275,95 48.44 10 46 36
52.57 9 31 7 4529.04 -21.24 206.78 275.95 48.44 10 46 36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1741.1 SGR 3860.3 SG3 994.6
RRT -.8340 RRF .9991 RTF -.8230
SGB 4234.8 823 -.1042 R13 .9938
801 4138.9 SO2 896.1 THA 111.68
TOE -.5336 TRA-1.0876
ROE 1.8724 RRA 1.8311
FOE 5.9688 FRA 5.2794
60( 1.9469 BRA 2.129T
TC3 -.0382 BAU .6593
RC3-1,6751FAU .16837
FC3-4.9829 BSP 7115
0C3 1.6755 FSP 1648
ORBIT DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
ST 42.0 8R 79.6 S8 !11.3
CRT -.9729 CRS ".9985 CST .9590
LSA 142.6 NSA 11.3 SSA .5
ELl 89.5 EL2 8,6 ALF 117.45
ARRIVAL 04TE JAN 15 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
198.03 ECC ,25110 IHC 4.4111 Vl 29.308
140.40 RCA 148.31 APO 247.75 V2 23.907
255.36 ZAC 51.52 ETC 287,67 LVI 14,26
3.848 OPA -22.86 RAP 40,17 ECC 1.4597









ST 40.0 38 92.4 88 113.8
CRT -.9626 CR9 -.899! C$T ,S|00
LSA 151.3 NIA |I,R IIA .4
ELI 100.2 ELE 10,0 ALF 112.88
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 t674
EARTH TO MAR8
197.78 ECC .25000 INC 5.0215 V! 28.300
141.42 RCA 148.32 APO 247.20 V2 23.887
254.03 ZAC 48.84 ETC 288.45 LVI 17.05
3.946 DPA -25.80 RAP 40.93 ECC 1.4843









ST 37.5 $R 107.3 $S 115.0
CRT -.9484 CRS ".g9g4 CST .9369
LSA 161.2 NSA 12.5 684 .3
ELI 113.1 EL2 11.3 ALF !06.$1
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DAT2 JUN 19 IS73
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.01LAL -.OO
RP 230.68 LAP .90
R¢ IS1.140 GL 35.65
PLAMETQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $1.599 VHL 5.621
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
47.62 9 6 2?
47.62 9 6 2?
4?.62 9 6 2?
4?.62 9 6 27
47.62 9 6 27
47.62 9 6 27
4?.62 9 6 27
LOL 267.36 VL 32.T74 GAL
LOP ?8.56 VP 21.663 GAP |0,71 AZP 95.66 TAL
GP "41.68 ZAL 126.86 2AP 116,98 [TS 209.47 ZAE
ARRIVAL OATS JAN 19 1974FLIGHT TIE 214.00
DISTANCE 525.299
"S.ST AZL 64,23 HCA IT0.67 6MA
EA6TN TO MARl
|97.|| [CC .14696 INC S.7147 Vl 2t. SDi
33|,47 TAP 142,44 RCA |48.33 APO 246,61 V2 2).127
134.68 ST[ 252.?4 ZAC 45.95 [TC 269.42 LVl 20.0?
DLA 49.42 RAL 26.1| RAO 1647.I ¥[L 12.309 PTN ?.24 VNP 4.064 OPA -26.69 RAP 41.62 ECC S.S2DO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IRJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
458T.67 -21.?1 212.95 276.16 44.44 10 22 55 3587.9 -37.99 192.1S
4587.67 -21.71 212.99 276.16 44.44 10 22 95 3567.9 03?.99 192.15
4597.67 -21.7! 212.95 276.16 44.44 10 22 59 356?,9 -37.99 192.15
4587.87 "21.71 212.95 276.18 44.44 10 22 59 3587.9 -3?.99 192.15
4587.8? -21.?1 212.95 276.16 44.44 10 22 95 3587.9 -37.99 192.15
4597.8? -21.71 212.95 276,18 44.44 10 22 55 9507.9 -37,99 192.15
4967.87 -21.71 212,95 276.16 44.44 10 22 55 3557.9 -37.99 192.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_I6
TOE -.4991 TRA -.9664 TC3 ".D762 DAU .7273
ROE 2.2904 RRA 1.8642 RC3-1.7199 FAU .1564?
FOE 6.0390 FRA 4.50?5 FC3-4.2666 DiP ?530
DOE 2.$442 6RA 2.1091 6C3 1.?216 FSP |505
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1629.3 SGR 4209.5 SO3 910.2 8T 34.4 SR 124.7 ll 115.2
RRT -.8072 RRF .9993 RTF -.7942 CRT -.9263 CR6 -.6996 CST .9176
3GB 4513.8 R23 -.0686 R13 .9956 LSA 172,? MSA 13.2 SSA .2
6G| 4419.9 SO2 D|6.D THA 108.16 ELI 128.8 EL2 12.4 ALF 104.51
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGMT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 529.069 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.01 LAL -.00 LOL 267.56 VL 32.762 GAL "5.56 AZL 83.31 HCA 171.97 SNA ID7.27 ECC .24802 INC 6.6904 Vl 29,308
RP 231.20 LAP .93 LOP 79.60 VP 21.882 GAP 10.45 kiP 96.63 TAL 331.47 TAP 143.44 RCA 148.34 APO 246.20 V2 23.767
RC 154.008 GL 40.09 GP -45.35 ZAL 124.01 ZAP 114.09 ET8 209.34 ZAE 130.95 [TE 251.42 ZAC 42.87 [TC 290.63 LVl 23.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.798 VHL 5.899 OLA 53.56 RAL 23.44 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.438 PTH 7.34 VHP 4.311DPA -32.42 RAP 42.06 ECC 1.S?2?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH£ L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|M[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
42.42 6 39 43 4649.11 -21.80 219.49 276.27 39.78 9 57 12 3649.1 -59.65 200.18
42.42 8 39 43 4649.11 -21.80 219.49 276.27 39.78 9 57 12 3649.1 -39.65 200.19
42.42 8 39 43 46A9.11 "21.6Q 219.49 276.2? 39.78 9 57 12 3649.1 "39.65 200.18
42.42 6 39 43 4649.11 -21.80 219.49 276.27 39.78 9 5? 12 3649.1 -39.65 200.18
42.42 6 39 45 4649.11 -21.80 219,49 2?6.27 39.78 9 5? 12 3649.1 -39.65 200.16
42.42 6 39 43 4649.11 -2|.80 219.49 276.27 39.79 9 5? 12 3649.1 -59.65 200.16
42.42 8 39 43 4649./1 -21.80 219.49 276.27 39.78 9 57 12 3649.1 -39.65 200.19
OIFF(RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4542 TRA -.8776 TC3 -.I128 BAU .8032 $GT 1507.1 SGR 4578.2 $G3 803.9 ST 30.8 SR 145.5 S8 113.8
ROE 2.8446 RRA 1.8545 RC3-1.7229 FAU .14096 RRT -.7681RRF .9994 RTF -.7527 CRT -.8979 CRS -.9998 C$T .8880
FDE 6.0161FRA 3.6344 FC5-3.5069 66P 8022 SGB 4819.8 R23 -.0754 R13 ,9966 LSA 186.? HSA 13.8 SSA .2
ODE 2.8807 ERA 2.0516 DC3 1.7266 FSP 1353 SO1 4?28.4 SO2 934.4 THA 104.76 ELI 148.1 EL2 13.3 ALF 100.86
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 532.849 EARTH TO MARS
RL 132.01LAL -.00 LOL 267.59 VL 32.791GAL -5.54 AZL 62.12 HCA 1?2.97 SMA 197.D5 [CC .24T13 INC 7.8744 Vl 29.308
RP 231.58 LAP .96 LOP 80.62 vP 21.741 GAP 10.20 AZP 97.82 TAL 331.47 TAP 144.44 RCA 148.35 APO 245.?5 V2 25.748
RC 156.898 GL 45.]7 GP -4g.04 ZAL 121.49 ZAP 111.07 (T3 206.g4 ZAE 126.99 ETE 249.99 ZAC 39.64 ETC 292.15 LVI 26.?6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.664 VHL 6.298 DLA 58.24 RAL 19.?9 RAD 669D,| VEL |2.631PTH ?.48 VHP 4.62? DPA -56.09 RAP 44.D6 [CC 1.6926
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ A2HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
36.70 8 9 24 4714.82 "21.26 226.4| 275,87 34.39 9 27 59 3714.8 -40.82 209,28
36.70 8 9 24 4714.82 -21.26 226.41 275.87 34.59 S 27 59 3714.8 -40.62 209.26
36.70 6 9 24 4714.52 -21.25 226.41 275.67 34.39 9 27 59 3714.8 -40.82 209,28
36.70 8 9 24 4714.82 -21.26 226.41 275.87 34.39 9 27 59 3714.6 -40.$2 209.29
56.70 8 9 24 4714.82 -21.26 225.41 275.87 34.39 9 27 59 3714.8 -40.82 209.28
36.70 8 9 24 4714.82 -21.25 226.4| 275.87 34.$9 9 27 59 3714.6 -40.62 209.20
36.70 B 9 24 4714.82 -21.25 226.41 275.87 34.39 9 27 $9 3714.9 -40.82 209.28
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTI ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.39/$ TRA -.7595 TC5 -.1446 BAU .8945 6ST 1372.9 SGR 49S0,1SG5 675.2 ST 25.6 SR 169.9 66 109.9
ROE 3.5953 RRA 1.7666 RC3-1.6806 FAU .12272 RRT -.7047 RRF .9995 RTF -.[,57 CRT *.S4SS CRS -.9998 CST .8657
tO[ S.8444 FRA 2.6778 FC5-2.$78S 6SP 8476 608 Sl3?.O R23 *.0646 RI3 .9979 LSA 203.5 NSA 14.3 SSA .1
60[ 3.6156 BRA !.9251 8C3 1.6858 FSP 1114 361 5047.4 362 955.3 THA 101,48 [L| 171.4 EL2 14.1ALF 97.58
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1976 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL ".DO LOt. 267.59 VL 32.646 GAL
RP 237.96 LAP 1.40 LOP 98.51 VP 20.860 GAP
RC 209.965 GL -43.46 OP 42.75 ZAL 123.32 ZAP
PLAN[TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 37.497 VHL 6.123
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.OO 16 55 44
GO.GO 20 7 51
70.00 21 39 33
80.00 23 30 46
90.00 I 16 41
100.00 2 17 34
110.00 2 42 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6821 TRA 2.1708 TC3-1.3543 6AU 1.1180
RDE -.2562 RRA-4.70?? RC3 1.7720 FAU .26362
FOE 1.2021FRAt4.4783 FC3-6.0864 BSP 9988
8DE .7293 BRA 5.1841 6C3 2.2302 FSP 2527
DISTANCE 601.602 EARTH TO MARS
-S.SS AZL 97.45 HCA 190.93 6HA 165.11 [CC .24tll INC 7.4492 Vl 29.$08
5.84 AZP 82.$8 TAL 530.04 TAP 160.67 RCA 148.07 APO 242.15 V2 23.090
93.89 ET$ 178.41 ZAE 121.18 ETE 150.32 ZAC 130.81 ETC 288.85 LVI -$5.19
DLA -24.66 RAL 56.76 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.545 PTH 7.42 VHP 3.250 DPA 42.29 RAP 350.76 ECC 1.61 ?t
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2779.25 "21.01 76.98 282.38 133.73 19 42 3 1779.3 -2.99 $2.45
2568.35 -14.75 67.44 288.03 127.93 20 50 39 1586.3 1.15 49.21
2317.75 -8.50 50.08 292.61 123.20 22 18 ID 1317.8 S.45 50.52
lg69.6? -3,DS 27.08 295.96 119.72 24 3 $6 g6g.7 g.27 6.42
I634.31 -,56 3.71 297.34 118.27 1 45 55 634.3 !1.03 342.66
1444.15 -5.05 348.37 2g5,96 119.72 2 41 38 444.1 g.27 32?.79
1364.60 -8.50 338,9g 292.61 125.20 3 5 3g 364.6 5,45 31g.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURAC7
$GT 2558.5 SGR 6323.8 SG3 1445.3 ST 46.4 SR 73.g $6 64.9
RRT -,940? RRF -.9989 RTF .g428 CRT -.6033 CRS ,9967 C6T *.5366
$GB 6042.T R23 .8634 R13 -.9967 LSA I82.4 NSA 36.? SSA .S
$G1 5980.7 SG2 863.0 THA 117.42 EL1 8,.3 EL2 34.D ALF 115.67
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,01LAL -.00
RP 236.30 LAP !.42
Re 212.919 GL -41.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $3.482 VHL 5.957
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIME
30,DO 18 42 39
60,DO 19 90 45
?O.OO 21 17 22
80.OO 23 O 56
90.00 O 43 36
iOO.OD 1 4? 44
110,00 2 20 44
FLIGHT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1974
OI3TANCE 805.397 EARTH TO HARI
LOL EQ?,S8 VL 32.647 GAL -5,T1 AZL 98.95 HCA Ill,?8 INk 195,08 ECC *24116 INC i.Sll Vl El. SOt
LOP 98,27 VP 90,822 GAP S,61 AZP 83,19 TAL 329.93 TAP lGl.?! RCk 149,04 APO 242,13 V2 23,0|9
GP 40,85 ZAL 124.52 ZkP 92,78 ST3 179.34 ZAE 121,09 ETE 152.90 ZAC 129,93 ETC 288,31 LVI -83,27
DLA -22.87 RAL 55.69 RAG 9649.1 VEL 12.485 PTH 7.36 VHP 3.113 DPA 40.26 RAP 351.14 ECC 1.0838
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2809.06 -22.40 80.45 280.69 133.14 19 29 28 1809.1 -4.49 53,68
2627,93 -18.42 69.49 296.05 127.33 20 34 33 1627.9 -,GO 51.10
2373.32 -10,56 53.06 290,27 122.67 21 56 55 1373.3 3.34 33.44
2049.18 -5.71 31.39 293.21 119.36 23 35 5 1049.2 6.66 10,89
1730.69 -3.66 9.10 294.34 110.06 I 12 27 730,7 8.08 349.22
1523.69 -3.71 352.76 293.21 119.38 2 13 7 523,7 8.96 332.23
1420.13 -10.59 341,98 290,27 122.67 2 44 24 420,1 3,34 322.36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6268 TRA 2.2996 T¢3-I.4983 BAU 1.1000
ROE -.2427 RRA-4.4636 RE3 1.7700 FAU .28449
POE 1.3675 FRA15.6991 FC3-6.9413 BP 9870
DOE .6722 BRA 5,0211BC3 2.3190 FSP 2797
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY Oi_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3051,6 3DR 5119.9 363 1590.1 ST 47.0 SR 70.9 IS 68.5
RRT -.9478 RRF -.9988 RTF .9492 CRT -,6514 CRS .9954 CST -,5760
9GB 5960.3 R23 .0747 R13 -.9960 LSA 103.3 NSA 35.7 S9A .4
961 5900.3 662 844,1THA 120.14 ELI 78.8 ELI 32.1ALF 118.52
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1974
HELIC_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.01LAL -.00
RP 238.63 LAP 1.44
RC 215,868 GL -39.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.899 VHL 5.822
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 31 27
60.00 19 36 32
70.00 20 58 59
80.00 22 37 21
90.00 O 16 58
100.00 1 24 9
1t0.00 2 2 21
DISTANCE 609.192 EARTH TO MARS
L(_. 267.58 VL 32.646 GAL -5.73 AZL 96.53 HCA 192.73 SMA 195.06 ECC .24124 INC 6.3275 Vl 29.308
LOP 100.22 VP 20.784 GAP 5.37 AZP 83.63 TAL 329.82 TAP 162.54 RCA 148.01 APO 242.12 V2 23.024
GP 38.69 ZAL 125.58 ZAP 91.59 ETS 180.59 ZAE 120.74 ETE 155.37 ZAC 127.20 ETC 287.85 LVI -61.47
DLA -21.05 RAL 55.15 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.402 PTH 7.31 VHP 3.001 DPA 38.32 RAP 352.52 ECC 1.$579
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2836.45 -23.67 81.82 279.37 132.56 19 18 43 1836.5 -5.86 64.83
2663.35 -17.88 71,35 284.50 126.74 20 20 56 1663,3 -2.16 52.80
2420.97 -12.30 55.66 288.46 122.12 21 39 20 1421.0 1.52 35.93
2113.12 -7.93 34.95 291.12 118.90 23 12 34 1113.1 4.52 t4.42
1804.48 -6.01 13.25 292.11 117.69 O 47 2 904.5 5.76 352.41
1587.59 -7.83 356.32 291.12 118.90 1 50 36 587.6 4.52 335.79
1467.79 -12.30 344.57 288.46 122.12 2 26 49 467.8 1.52 324.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.5766 TRA 2.4339 TC3-1.6440 BAU 1.0911
ROE -.2274 RRA-4.2330 RC3 1.7590 FAU .30411
rDE 1.5279 FRA16,7727 FC3-7.7664 BSP 9709
BDE .6198 eRA 4.8829 BC3 2.4076 PiP 3027
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 3251.6 $GR 4916.1 $63 1721.1
RRT -.9539 RRF -.9987 RTF .9549
9GB 5894.1 R23 .0837 R13 -.9952
861 5836.6 $G2 821,6 THA 122.99
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 260.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 612.987
RL 152.01LAL -.OD LOL 267.58 VL 32.645 GAL -5.75 AZL 96.16 HCA 193.67 SHA
RP 238.95 LAP 1,45 LOP 101.17 VP 20.747 GAP 5.13 AZP 84.01 TAL 329.70 TAP
RC 218,810 GL -37.62 GP 36.86 ZAL 126.54 ZAP 90.32 ETS 181.56 ZAE 120.21ETE
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.637 VHL 5.713 DLA -19,40 RAL 54.54 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12,351PTH 7.27 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 18 21 44 2861.77 -24.83 83.11 278.33 131.98 19 9 26
60.00 19 24 18 2693.41 -19.17 73.07 283.28 126.15 20 9 13
TO.DO 20 43 24 2462.83 -13.80 57.97 287.04 121.56 21 24 27
SO.D0 22 17 54 2167.11 -9.60 37.99 289.51 118.41 22 54 1
90.00 23 51 29 1895.22 -7.92 16.69 290.41 117.24 24 22 34
I00.00 1 4 42 1641.58 -9.60 359.36 289.51 118.41 I 32 3
110.00 1 46 47 1509.97 -13.80 349.89 267.04 121.56 2 11 56
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5242 TRA 2.5800 TC3-1.7841BAU 1.0839 3ST 3457.9 SGR 4719.0 $63 1059.7
ROE -.2218 RRA-4.0253 RC3 1.7285 PAU .32034 RRT -,9591RRF -.9985 RTF ,_a95
_OE 1,7261 _RAI?.?4?Y PC3-8.4974 95P 9982 9G8 5950,3 R25 ,0922 R13 -.9943
ROE .569t 9RA 4.7812 9C3 2,4840 P3P 5295 3GI 5795,8 362 797.0 THA 125,88
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1975 PLIGHT TIME 862.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 9IG.780
RL 152.01 LAL -.DO LOL 297.50 VL 58.948 GAL "5.79 AZL 95.85 HCA 194.92 8MA
RP 239.26 LAP 1.47 LOP 102.12 VP 20.711 GAP 4,90 AZP 84.34 TAL 329.57 TAP
RC 221,744 GL -36.05 GP 35.16 ZAL 127,40 ZAP 89.00 ST3 182.45 ZAE 119.51 ETE
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.619 VML 5.623 DLA "1T.99 RAL 54.02 RAO 964T.8 V[L 12.310 PTH 7.24 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 18 13 15 2866.29 -25.90 84.33 277.53 131.42 19 I 20
90.00 19 13 38 2724,70 -20.34 74.67 282.32 125.57 19 39 3
TO.DO 20 29 58 2300.29 -15.12 60.06 285.92 120.99 21 11 39
SO.D0 22 1 25 2214.07 -11.1! 40.66 288.25 117.89 22 39 19
90.00 23 33 27 1917.22 -9.53 19.66 289.08 116.75 24 5 24
lO0.O0 O 48 13 1688.34 -11.11 2.03 288.25 117.89 1 16 22
110.00 I 33 21 1547.11 -15.12 348.98 285.92 120.99 1 59 8
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION3 HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TOE -.4778 TRA 2,7256 TC3-1.9269 BAU !.0854 SGT 3667.4 3GR 4524.3 $63 1944.2
ROE -,2101RRA-3,8259 RC3 1.6971FAU .33597 RRT -.9635 RRF -.9983 RTF .9636
POE 1.8979 FRAI8.5756 FC3-9.1998 DIP 9598 SGB 5824.0 R23 ,0999 R13 -,9933
DOE .5219 BRA 4.6974 DC3 2,5677 FSP 3452 $GI 5773.0 SG2 769.6 THA 128.81
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 47.9 SR 67.9 $$ 71.S
CRT -.6970 CR$ .9939 CST -.6139
LSA 104.1HSA 34,7 SA .4
EL1 77.3 EL2 30.1 ALP 121.43
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1974
EARTH TO MARS
195.05 ECC .24135 INC 6.1631Vl 29.306
163.37 RCA 147.97 APO 242.12 V2 22,991
157.72 ZAC 125.59 ETC 287.46 LVI -59,78
2.910 OPA 36.48 RAP 353.13 ECC !.5371









3T 46.9 3R 65.2 69 ?4.5
CRT -.7392 CR$ ,9622 ClT -,1491
LSA 105.1 MSA 33.9 $9A ,4
ELI 76.5 EL2 29.1 ALF I_4._4
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 19TA
EARTH TO NARR
IRS,04 [CC .24149 INC 5,9455 VI 11,|01
|94.18 RCA 147.94 APO 242.t4 V2 82.960
|59,92 ZAC 124.10 ETC 207,12 LVI -59.E1
2,935 DPA 34.?4 RAP 353.Sl E¢C 1.5204









ST S0.2 SR 62.4 SS 76.9
CRT -.7781 CRS ,9901 CST -.6829
LSA 106.0 NSA 33.1 SSA ,5
ELI 75.8 EL2 26.0 ALP 127,11
550
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 158.01LAL ".DO
RP 239.57 LAP 1.4R
RC 224.6?2 GL -34.$8
PLANETOCEHTRIC CQNIC
C3 50.79! VHL 5.549
LHCH AZHTN LNCH TIME
50.00 18 S 45
60.00 19 4 IS
TO.DO 20 18 14
80.00 21 4? I1
go.o0 23 IT 59
IO0.O0 0 33 59
110.00 I 21 38
FLIGHT TIRE 2.14.00
OIITkNC[ 120,iTS
LOt. 2lY.16 VL $8,I44 8AL -S.81 AlL iS.ST HCA ISS.SI IMA
LOP 103.07 VP 20.iTS GAP 4,Rt AZP 24,84 TAL 921,44 TAP
GP 33.S8 ZAL 128.18 ZAP IT.13 ETI 189.2T ZA[ ||l,S8 [T[
ARRIVAL DATE MAR I0 1074
EARTH TO MARl
181.04 [¢C .2411Y IRC !.S167 ¥1 lO.lOl
189.00 RCA |4?.90 AFO 248.1? VI IR.IRI
181.88 ZAC 122.72 [TC 218.83 LVI -56.?$
OLA -|l. Sl RAL 93.58 RAD 8G47.3 VEL 12.277 PTH ?.22 VHP 2.?73 DPA 33.09
Lol TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
2ROT.RA "21.88 IS.SO 2?6.90 ISO.R8 18 S4 12 t807.2
2751.69 -21.40 ?8.11 281.58 123.00 19 SO 6 1751.7
2634.19 -16.30 61.98 285,04 120.44 21 O 28 1534.2
2255.75 -12.42 AS.OR 28?.29 !17.37 22 84 4? 1253.8
1962.87 -lO.il 88,30 888.03 116.23 83 SO 48 968.8
1730.22 -12.42 4.42 887.25 117.37 l 2 49 T90.8
ISeI.01 -18.30 350.90 885.04 120.44 | 47 5? 581.0
RAP $SS.RR 8CC I.S087









TDE -.4306 TRA 2.8?68 TC3°2.0681 IAU 1,0899
RD8 -.2013 RRA'3.8413 RC3 1.8557 FAU .SAglS
FOE 2.0817 FRA19.2980 Fc3"g. II6? 18P 9588
6DE -4?54 BRA 4.6405 BC3 2.64?7 FSP 3628
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 38?9.8 IGR 4335.? $G3 2035.9
RRT -,liT2 RRF -.9981RTF .98T1
SOB 5018.2 223 .lO8T R13 -.8924
381 ST?O.g 882 ?40.4 THA 131.72
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 31.8 8R 59.8 88 ?9.1
CRT -.8156 CR8 .987T CIT -.7190
LSA 10?.0 MSA 32.3 68A .S
ELI 75.3 8L2 23.8 ALF 129.87
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIM_ 286.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL -.00
RP 239.88 LAP 1.51
RC 227.591 GL -33.27
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 30.114 VHL 5.488 OLA -|5.25 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 17 59 5 2927.82
60.00 18 55 54 2776.70
70.00 20 ? 31 2565.19
80.00 21 34 43 2293.29
90.00 23 4 30 2003.67
100.00 O 21 31 1767.77
110.00 1 !1 14 1612.01
01FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3855 TRA 3.0294 TC3-2.2038 BAU |.0986
ROE -.1918 RRA-3.4683 RC3 1.6092 FAU .36052
FOE 2.2608 FRAI9.9133 FC-10.3646 BSP 9596
80E .4306 ERA 4.6052 683 2.7288 FSP 3781
DISTANCE 624.385
LOL 267.58 VL 32.t45 GAL -5.84 AZL 95.38 HCA 196.50 8HA
LOP 104.01 VP 20.641 GAP 4.43 kip 84.90 TAL 329.31 TAP
GP 32.10 ZAL 128.92 ZAP 86.24 ETS 184.02 ZAE 117.70 8T8
EARTH TO MAR8
195.04 £CC .24188 INC 5.3185 Vt 29.306
165.8! RCA 147.86 APO 242.22 V2 22.897
163.88 ZAC 121.43 8TC 286.56 LVI -SI.31
53.21 RAO 8647.0 VEL 12.249 PTH 7.20 VHP 2.723 OPA 31.53 RAP 354.28 ECC 1.498t
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-27.79 86.61 276.43 130.31 18 4? 53 192?.8 -10.41 68.74
-22.37 77.56 280.99 124.44 19 42 11 1776.7 -?.12 58.25
-17.36 63.76 284.34 119.88 20 50 36 1565.2 -3.96 43.46
-13.59 45.23 286.46 116.84 22 12 57 1293.3 -1.57 24.32
-12.13 24.67 287.19 !15.74 23 37 54 1003.7 -.63 3.55
-13.59 6.60 286.46 116.84 0 50 59 767.8 -1.57 345.69
-17.36 352.68 284.34 119.88 1 38 6 612.0 -3.98 332.38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETIRM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4095.9 SGR 4153.1 8G3 2115.3 ST 53.3 6R 57.2 66 81.1
RRT -.9703 RRF -.9971 RTF .g899 CRT -.8452 CR6 .9849 CST -.7402
SOB 5831.7 R23 .1124 R13 -.9915 LSA 108.1 MSA 31.? 6SA .5
SG1 5708.1 SO2 711.1 THA 134.58 8L1 75.1 EL2 21.7 ALF 132.55
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 628.158 EARTH TO MAR3
RL 152.01LAL -.00 LOL 267.98 VL 92.649 GAL -5.87 AZL 95.10 HCA 197.44 SHA 195.05 8CC .24211 INC 5.0986 Vt 29.306
RP 240.18 LAP /.53 LOP 104.95 VP 20.608 GAP 4.19 AIm 05.13 TAL 329.17 TAP 186.61RCA 147.82 APO 242.27 V2 22.866
RC 230.502 GL -32.06 GP 30.71ZAL 128.98 ZAP 64.89 ET$ 184.70 ZAE 118.63 8TE 165.84 ZAC 120.23 ETC 286.33 LVI -54.03
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 29.556 VHL 5.437 DLA -14.07 RAL 52.89 RAO 6646.8 VEL 12.227 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.681DPA 30.05 RAP 354.50 8CC 1.4864
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 53 7 2947.15 -28.64 8?.67 276.08 129.77 18 42 14 1947.1 -11.37 69.58
80.00 18 48 27 2800.00 -23.26 78.19 280.55 123.89 19 35 ? 1800.0 -8,13 59.39
70.00 19 58 36 2593.74 -18.32 85.41 283.80 119.34 20 41 50 1593.7 -5.07 44.98
80.00 21 23 41 2327.46 -14.63 47.23 285.83 !16.32 22 2 28 1327.5 -2.73 26.20
90.00 22 52 37 2040.58 -13.21 26.84 288.54 !15.23 23 28 37 1040.6 -1.82 5.61
100.00 O 10 29 1001.93 -14.63 8.60 285.83 116.32 O 40 31 801.9 -2.73 347.5?
!10.00 1 I 59 1640.56 -18.32 954.33 283.80 119.34 I 29 19 640.6 -5.07 333,88
DIFFERENT 14L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMI NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.344| TRA 3.1783 TC3-2.3421RAU I.|159 SOT 4508.0 $GR 3971.5 383 2180.2 ST 53.0 SR 54.4 It 8_.|
_OE -.1679 RRA-3.2928 RC3 |.9779 FAU .37430 RRT -.9741RRF -.99?4 RTF ._,36 CRT -.8777 CR9 .9814 CIT -.7SIS
FOE 2.3465 FRA20.3429 FC-10.9836 63P 9494 SOB 5657.9 223 .1142 RI3 -.9909 LSA 108.6 MSA 30.7 SSA .9
ROE ,3829 BRA 4.5763 6C3 2.8241FSP 3821 SOt 5820.1 SO2 664,2 THA 137.37 ELI 78.0 EL2 19.1ALF 135.34
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR II 19'4
_ELIOCEHTEIC CONIC DISTANCE 631.944 EARTH TO MARS
EL 152.01LAL -.00 LOL 267.58 VL 32.646 GAL -5.90 AZL 94.90 HCA 198.38 6NA 195.08 8CC .24238 INC 4.9002 Vl 29.308
RP 240.48 LAP 1.54 LOP 103.89 VP 20.5?5 GAP 3.96 AZP 89.95 TAL 329.02 TAP 167.40 RCA 147.76 APO 242.34 V2 22.038
_C 233.405 GL -30.94 GP 29.41ZAL 130.21ZAP 83.41ETS 185.32 ZA8 115.48 8TE 167.26 ZAC 119.11ETC 206.13 LVl -52.02
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.100 VHL 3.394 OLA -12.98 RAL 32.83 RAD 6646,? VEL 12.208 PTH 7.16 VHP 2.64? DPA 28.66 RAP 334.88 ECC 1.471g
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIH[ L-I TIH£ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIH[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 17 47 43 2g65.47 -29.43 88.70 275.83 129.23 18 37 10 1965.3 -12.27 70.38
60,00 18 41 44 2821.90 -24.09 80.15 280.22 123.34 19 28 46 1821.9 °g.08 60.46
• 0.00 19 50 18 2620.33 -19.20 68.97 283.39 118.80 20 33 58 1620.3 -8.07 46.36
80,00 21 13 48 2358.96 -15.$7 49.10 285.35 115.80 21 53 7 1359.0 "3.79 27.94
gO.DO 22 41 sg 2074.43 -14.18 29,85 288.03 114.72 23 16 34 1074.4 -2.gl 7.S0
100.00 0 0 36 1833.43 -15.$7 10.47 285.35 115.80 0 31 9 833.4 -3.79 349.30
110.00 0 53 40 1667.14 -!g.20 355.8g 283.3g 118.80 I 21 27 667.I -6.07 335.28
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3006 TRA 3.3349 TC3-2.4763 BAU 1.1285 $GT 4522,5 $GR 3809.2 $83 2236.3 ST 57.0 $R 52.3 $S 84.0
ROE -.1671RRA-3.1502 RC3 1.3109 FAU .37945 RRT ".9751RRF ".g971RTF .9748 CRT -.8982 CRS .9778 C3T -.7869
FOE 2.5749 FRARO.8267 FC-11.2888 B3P g666 SGB 5910.3 223 .1199 R13 -.g899 LSA 110.0 NIA 30,S $SA .8
ROE .3439 8RA 4.5873 BC3 2.g008 FSP 4000 SGI 5974.§ SO2 649.g THA 140.05 EL! ?5.4 EL2 I7.4 ALF 13Y.?0
551
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT6 JUN 19 |975
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.00
RP 240.?8 LAP 1,56
qC 236.29? GL -29.8?
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.795 VHL S.386
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 17 42 56
60.00 18 35 37
?D.O0 19 42 40
80.00 21 4 41
go.oO 22 32 12
100.00 23 47 33
110.00 0 46 2
FLIGMT TIME 2?E.OO
DISTANCE S3S.SS3
-5,95 AZL 94.72 HCA 199.31 8HA
ARRIVAL DATE MAR IS 1974
LOt. 16?.98 VL $2.S40 GAL
LOP 106,83 VP 20.544 GAP 3,75 AZP 85.54 TAL 328.78 TAP 165.09 RCA 147.71
GP 28.e0 ZAL 130,88 ZAP 82,23 [TS 185.75 ZAE 1t4.51 [T[ 169.59 2AC 118.00
OLA -11,91 RAL 52.47 RAD 6M6,5 VEL 12,196 PTH 7.15 VHR 2.619 DPA 27.46
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2984.?1 "30.25 99.79 275.80 128,65 18 32 40 1984,7
2844.59 "24.93 81.48 280.11 122.75 19 23 2 1844.6
2647.49 -20,09 68.59 283.20 118.22 20 26 4? 164T.5
2390.75 -16.50 51.00 285.10 115.24 21 44 32 1390.7
2108.41 -15,14 30,89 285.?5 114.17 23 7 20 1108.4
1865,22 -16.50 12.36 285.10 !15.24 24 18 38 865.2
1694.31 -20.09 357.50 283.20 118.22 1 14 16 694.3
EARTH TO MARl
19S.09 [CC ,24291 INC 4.7209 Vl 29.308
APO 242,44 V2 22,907
ETC 285°94 LVI *$|.95
RAP 355.05 ECC 1.4?$9









TDE -.0982 TRA 3.7667 TC3-2.4648 OAU .9677
ROE -.8333 RRA-5.6722 RC3 .4929 FAU .15652
FOE 7.6723 FRA25.9527 FC3-4.7060 BSP 17701
8DE .8591 8RA 5.7605 BC3 2.5136 FSP 9364
MID-COURSE EXECUTI(_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4889.0 SGR 4138.7 SG3 2582.5 8T 62.0 8R 74.8 68 183.5
RRT -,8785 RRF -.9972 RTF .8815 CRT -.7496 CR8 .9915 CST -.6ST6
SGB 6405.6 R23 .2779 R13 -.9577 LSA 159.0 NSA 44.5 884 .8
SGI 6213.8 862 1555.5 THA 140.39 EL1 91.1 EL2 53.7 ALF 127.94
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIE 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.00
RP 241.07 LAP 1.58
RC 239.179 GL -28.95
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 28.420 VHL 5.331
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 38 28
60.00 18 30 7
70.00 19 35 57
80.00 20 56 48
90.00 22 23 47
100.00 23 59 40
110.O0 0 39 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOM$
TOE -.2151 TRA 3.6465 TC3-2.7353 BAU 1.1668
RD( --1458 RRA-2.8745 RC5 !.3960 FAU .39031
FOE 2.8988 FR421.4414 FC-11.8899 88P 9933
BDE .2599 6RA 4.6432 6C3 3.0709 FSP 4194
DISTANCE 639.515
LOL 267.58 VL 32.648 GAL -5.97 AZL 94.56 HCA 200.24 9NA
LOP 107.76 VP 20.513 GAP 3.50 AZP 85.72 TAL 328.71 TAP
GP 27.05 ZAL 131.33 mAP 80.57 ET8 186.39 ZAE 113.01 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
195.10 ECC .24299 INC 4.5579 Vl 29.308
168.96 RCA 147.69 APO 242.50 V2 22.777
170.11 ZAC 117.07 ETC 285.77 LVI -50.$8
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
DLA -11,02 RAL 52.21 RAD 6646.4 VEL 12.181 PTH 7.14 VHP
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Agc INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2999.32 -30.87 90.64 275.58 128.19 18 28 27
286/.97 -25.57 82.51 279.83 122.28 19 17 49
2668.43 -20.75 69.84 282.86 117.75 20 20 25
2415.33 -17.21 52.48 284.71 114.78 21 37 3
2134.70 -15.87 32.48 285.34 113.72 22 59 22
1889.80 "17.21 13.85 284.71 114.78 24 I1 10
1715.25 -2D.?S 358.78 282.86 117.75 I 7 54
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4949.8 SGR 3485,2 863 2321.0
RRT -.9780 RRF -.9960 RTF .9776
SGB 6053.? R23 .1234 R13 -.9885
861 6024.2 SG2 597.3 THA 145.05
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.00 LOL 267.58 VL 32.649 GAL
RP 241.36 LAP 1.59 LOP 108.69 VP 20.483 GAP
RE ?42.049 GL -28.05 GP 25.97 ZAL 131.85 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 78.173 VHL 5.308 DLA -I0.14 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE L-| TIME
50.00 17 54 26 3015.09
80.00 18 25 3 2880.48
70.00 19 29 42 2690.44
80.00 20 49 25 2440.88
90.00 22 15 53 2161.90
100.00 ?3 32 17 1915.35
ttO.O0 0 33 4 1737.26
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.lTt8 TRA 3.8044 TC3-2.8590 SAU 1.1878
ROD -.1389 RRA-2.?5_3 RCS 1.350T 740 .3916T
rOE 3.08?7 FRA21,6787 FC-12.0418 8SP 10131
80E .2210 8RA 4.8962 0C3 S.1335 FSP 4309
FLIGHT TIME 2?6.00
DISTANCE 645.296
;6.00 AZL 94.41HCA 201.18 SNA
3.27 AZP 85.89 TAL 328.35 TAP
73.17 ET5 186.84 ZAE 111.71 ETE
LAUNCH O4TE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 270,00
NSLIOCENTRI¢ O_llC DISTANCE 647.079
RL 152.01LAL -.00 LOL 261.58 VL 32.551GAL -6,04 AZL 94,27 HCA 202.10 8HA
RP 24|,64 LAP 1.81 LOP 109.62 VP 20.454 GAP 3.03 AZP 86.04 TAL 328.39 TAP
RC 244.907 GL -27.22 GP 24.95 ZAL 132.34 ZAP 7T.?T ETS 187.26 ZAE 110.37 ETE
PLANEIOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 27.976 VHL 5.289 OLA -9.30 RAL 51.92 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12,162 PTH 7.13 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 SO 43 3050.15 -32.16 92.46 275.60 127.17 18 21 13
60.00 18 20 24 2898.08 -26.86 04.69 279.73 121.25 19 8 43
70.00 19 23 57 2711.24 -22.09 72.45 282.63 116.74 20 9 9
80.00 20 42 $9 2464.91 -18.60 55.50 284.39 113.79 21 23 44
90.00 22 8 39 2187.43 -17.28 35.70 284.98 112.74 22 45 6
100.00 23 25 30 1g39.39 -16.60 16.87 284.39 113.79 25 57 50
110.00 0 27 20 1758.06 -22.09 1.36 282.63 116.74 O 56 58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1355 TRA 3.9548 TC3-2.9844 8AU 1.2154 SGT 5369.6 $GR 3169.5 $63 2367,1
ROE -.1172 RRA-2.6256 RC3 1.2859 FAU .39763 RRT -.9802 RRF -.9947 RTF .9802
FOE 3.1487 FRA21.7405 FC-12.3049 8SP 10235 SGB 6245.4 R23 .1205 R13 -.9877
BDE .1776 BRA 4.7470 BC3 3.2496 FSP 4285 SGI 6221.6 662 544.9 THA 149.53
2.596 DPA 26.09 NAP 354.91 ECC 1.4677









ST 61.2 8R 47.9 88 66.6
CRT -.9375 CRS .9685 CST -.6217
LSA 112.4 MSA 29.8 SSA .6
EL1 76.5 EL2 13,3 ALF 142.S?
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1974
EARTH TO MARS
195.12 ECC .24354 1NC 4.4090 Vl 29.306
169.75 RCA 147.64 APO 242.60 V2 22.749
171.55 ZAC 116.14 ETC 285.62 LVI -49.55
52.05 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.170 PTH 7.13 VHP 2.582 DPA 24.91 RAP 354.99 [CC 1.4637
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-31.53 91.56 275.56 127.68 18 24 41 2015.1 -14.TO 72.58
"26.24 83.62 279.75 121.76 19 15 4 1880.5 -11.60 63.36
-21.45 71.1T 282,71 11T.24 20 14 32 1690.4 -8.?0 50.09
-1T,93 54.03 284.51 114.28 21 30 S 1440.9 -6.$3 32.4?
-16.61 34.13 283,13 113.22 22 51 $3 1161.9 -S.TO 12.41
-i7.93 15.40 284.31 114.28 24 4 12 915.3 -6.53 353.84
-21.45 ,09 282.71 117,24 1 2 1 ?3T.3 -8,?0 339.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5182.4 8GR 3335.? 863 2349.T ST 63.4 8R 48,0 81 07.8
RRT -,9?85 RRF ",8834 RTF ._,85 CRT -.9518 CRS .8830 ¢IT -.8344
8GB S146.8 R23 ,1253 Rt3 -,98T? LSA 118.8 M8A 29.T 884 .?
$61 SII9.4 862 380,4 TMA 147,38 ELI ?7.5 EL2 11,5 ALF 144.30
ARRXVAL DATE MAR 24 1974
EARTM TO MAR8
195,18 [CC ,243?0 INC 4,2T24 VI 29.)08
IT0.49 RCA 14T.59 APO 242.T! V2 22.T20
172.49 ZAC 113.27 ETC 285.48 LVl -48.38
2.§69 DPA 23.80 RAP 353.05 [CC 1.4604









ST 65.? 8R 43.? 88 68.1
CRT -.9871CRS .9558 CST -.8501
LSA 114.? MSA 29.1 SSA .?
EL! 78,4 EL2 9.3 ALF 148,66
532
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1873 FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 28 lIT4
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 162.D! LAL -.OO
RP 241.92 LAP 1.82
RC 247.751GL -28.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.824 VHL 5.276
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 27 22
60.00 18 18 8
?O.O0 19 18 40
80.00 20 36 24
90.00 22 I 59
100.00 23 19 16
110.00 O 22 2
DISTANCE 650,858 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2$T.Se VL 32.682 GAL "6.Ol AZL 94.15 NCA 203.03 SNA 195.|9 ECC .24410 INC 4.1467 VI IS.SOS
LOP IIO.SS VP 20,426 GAP 2.80 kip 86,16 TAL 32R,22 TAP I?I,ZS RCA 147.54 APO 242.83 V2 It. SIR
GP 24.00 ZAL 132.81 ZAP 76,39 ET$ 11?.63 ZAE 109,02 ETE ITS,5S ZAC 114.44 ETC 285.55 LVl -47.88
DLA -8.SI RAL S!.62 RAD 614S.I VEL 12.166 PTH ?.12 VHP 2.56! DPA 22.74 RAP SSS.D9 ECC 1.4579
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3044.83 "32.75 93.33 2?5.68 128.67 18 18 S 2044.8 "16.14 73.82
2914.92 -27.45 IS.?2 279.76 120.75 19 4 43 1914.9 -13.07 65.09
2751.07 -22.69 73.6? 282.61 116.24 20 4 I1 1731.1 -10.21 $2.27
2487.71 -19.22 56.91 284.33 113.30 21 17 $2 1487.T -O.D8 35.08
2211.60 -17.91 37.19 284.91 112.28 22 S1 50 1211.6 -7.27 15.22
1962.19 -19,22 11,28 284.33 113.30 23 51 $8 g62.2 -8.D8 356.45
1777.89 -22.69 2.59 282.61 116.24 0 51 40 777.9 -10.21 341.19
MID-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $576.S 3DR 30§1.4 863 2378,8 8T 68.! 8R 41.8 81 88.8
RRT -.9809 RRF -.9939 RTF .9812 CRT -.9781 CR8 .948D CST -.8618
8GB 6556.7 R23 .1175 R13 -.9874 LSA 115.9 NSA 28.8 SSA .7
861 6636.2 862 522.6 THA 151.56 ELI 79,5 EL2 7.4 ALF 146.69
01FFER[NT IAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.0919 TRA 4.1097 TC3-3.1029 BAU 1.2413
ROE -.1033 RRA-2.5128 RC3 1.2294 FAU .39909
FOE 3.2691 FRA21.81DD FC-12.4179 BSP 10440
BOE .1382 BRA 4.8170 8C3 3.3372 FSP 4322
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL -.DO
_P 242.19 LAP 1.64
RC 250.580 GL -25.69
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.710 VHL 5.264
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO t7 24 14
60.00 18 12 11
70.00 19 13 46
80.00 2D 30 37
90.DO 21 55 48
100.00 25 13 29
110.00 0 17 8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.0821TRA 4.2628 TC3-3.2188 BAU 1.2693
ROE ".D879 RRA-2.4057 RC3 1.1748 FAU .39984
=DE 3.3696 FRA21.8227 FC-12.4923 BIP 10641
BOE -1022 BRA 4.8948 BC3 5.4264 FIP 433?
DISTANCE 664.635 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 267.58 VL 32.654 GAL -6.12 AZL 94.03 HCA 203.95 8MA 195.22 ECC .24452 INC 4.0303 Vl 29.308
LOP 111.48 VP 20.399 GAP 2.$7 AZP 86.32 TAL 328.05 TAP 172.00 RCA 147.49 APO 242.98 V2 22.66S
GP 23.09 ZAL 133.26 ZAP 75.04 ET8 187.97 ZAE 107.65 (TE 174.49 ZAC 113.66 ETC 285.24 LV! -48.79
DLA -7.77 RAL 51.74 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.152 PTH 7.12 VHP
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ
3058.56 -33.31 94.18 275.81 126.17 18 15 13
2931.07 -28.01 86.73 279,94 120.25 19 1 2
2750.00 -23.26 74.85 282.64 115.75 19 $9 36
2509.40 -19.8D 58.26 284.32 112.82 21 12 26
2234.55 -18.50 38.62 284.86 111.78 22 33 3
1983.87 -19.80 19.63 284.32 112.92 23 46 33
1796.82 -23.26 3.77 282.64 115.75 O 47 5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5780.7 SGR 2919.3 SG3 2383.6
RRT -.9813 RRF -,9929 RTF .9821
SGB 6476.0 R2S .1134 R13 -.9872
861 6456.5 SG2 502,6 THA 153.46
2.556 DPA 21.75 RAP 3S5.13 ECC 1.4580









ST 70.5 8R 40.0 83 89.2
CRT -.9869 CR8 .9390 CST *.8720
LSA 117.1 HSA 28.6 9SA .?
ELI 80.8 EL2 5.6 ALF 150.61
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.DO
RP 242.48 LAP 1.85
RC 253.394 GL -24.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 27.630 VHL 5.258
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 17 21 21
60.00 18 8 31
70.00 19 9 13
80.00 20 25 15
90.00 2I SO 4
I00.00 28 8 6
110.00 0 12 SS
DISTANCE 658.410 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 267.58 VL 32.656 GAL -6.18 AZL 93.92 HCA 204.88 IMA 195.26 ECC .24496 INC 3.9224 VI 29.308
LOP !12.40 VP 20.373 lAP 2.34 AZP 86.44 TAL 327.87 TAP 172.75 RCA 147.43 APO 243,09 V2 22.838
GP 22.23 ZAL 133.70 ZAP 73.70 ET8 188.28 ZAE 106.28 ETE 175.36 ZAC 112.93 ETC 205.13 LVl -45.86
DL4 *7.06 RAL 51.18 MAD 6646.1VEL 12,148 PTH 7.12 VHP 2.554 OPA 20.81 RAP $58.17 ECC 1,4847
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3072.02 -33.85 15.02 275,98 125.68 18 12 33 2072.0 -17.48 75.18
2948.61 -28,54 87.70 279.96 119.71 18 57 37 1946.6 -14.40 88.70
2768.13 -23.79 75.99 282.72 115.26 19 55 2t 1768.1 -It.S7 54.28
2S3O.I! -20.34 59,56 284,36 112.34 21 7 25 1530.1 -9,46 37.47
2256.43 -19.05 39,99 284.91 111.3t 22 27 40 1256.4 -8.8t 17.70
2004.58 -20.34 20.98 284.S1 112.34 23 41 31 1004.1 -9.48 Ill,e4
1814.98 -23.79 4.91 282.72 115.26 O 42 SO 814.9 -It.S? 343.20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5911.0 SGR 2792,9 IG3 2382.2 ST 72.9 SR 38.2 II 88.8
Hilt -,9811 RRF o.9910 RTF ._2| CRT -.9984 CRI .9287 TIT -.8611
SG8 6601.7 R23 .1083 RI3 -.IBT! LSA !18.3 NSA 28,4 $lk .8
8GI 6583.9 SG2 485,1THA 155.23 ELI 82.2 EL2 3.9 ALF 1S2,44
01FrER ENT IAL CCRRECTI ONS
TOE -.0121 TRA 4.4152 TC3-S.3314 RAU 1,2983
ROE -.0724 RRA'2.SO48 RC3 1.1204 FAU .399S7
FOE 3.4628 FRA21.7881 FC-12.5190 8SP 10864
8DE .0764 ERA 4.9804 6C3 3.5147 FSP 434S
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 19 197S FLIGHT TII4_ 286.00 ARRIVAL DATE APN I 1074
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.01 LAL -,DO
RP 242.73 LAP 1.88
RC 256.191 GL -24.34
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 27.580 VHL 5.262
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 17 18 41
60.00 18 S 6
70.00 19 4 58
80.00 20 20 14
9O*OO 21 44 43
100.00 23 3 6
110.00 0 8 21
DISTANCE 662.103 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 287.50 VL 32.839 GAL -6.20 AZL 93.82 HCA 205.80 SNA 198.31 ECC .24542 INC 3.6219 VI 29.308
LOP 113.32 VP 20,347 GAP 2.11 AZP 86.56 TAL 327.69 TAP 173.48 RCA 147.37 APO 243.24 V2 22.812
GP 21.42 ZAL 134.12 2AP 72.58 ETS 188.55 ZAE lO4,9O ST[ ITl.lS ZAC 112.23 ETC 285.03 LVI -45.18
DLA -8.39 RAL $1,63 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.146 PTH 7.1I VHP 2,554 OPA 19.92
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
3068.04 -34.$6 g5.t3 276.18 126.19 18 10 6 2088.0
2961,59 "2g,04 18.65 280.12 119,27 18 54 28 1961.6
2785.$6 -24.29 77.09 282.13 114,7t Ig 51 24 1795.6
2849.94 *2D,t5 60.$2 284,44 111.8? 2| 2 44 1549,9
2277,36 "19.$6 4S,31 284.98 110.84 22 22 40 1277.4
2024.41 -20.88 22.1g 284,44 111.87 23 36 SO 1024.4




















3T 75.4 8R 36.6 SS 89.9
CRT -.9g7s CR$ .g169 CST -.8888
LSA 119.6 NSA 28.2 SIA .8
EL1 83.8 EL2 2.3 ALF 184,17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0281TRA 4.56T? TC3-3.4396 DAU 1,$279
MDE -.0672 RRA-2.2098 RC3 1.0667 FAU .39829
FDE 3.SS28 FRA21,T211 FC-12.S009 BSP 11106
BOE .0638 BRA S.0741 BC3 S.G012 FSP 4847
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
8GT 6180.4 SGR 2672.9 3G3 2375.7
RRT -.g816 RRF -.gg06 RTF .g836
$GB 6733.6 R23 .1026 R13 -.g870
861 6717.2 $62 4T0.S THA IS6.88
$53
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 152.01 LAL -.00
RP 242.99 LAP 1.$8
RC 158.972 GL -23.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.559 VHL 5.250
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 16 13
60.00 18 ! 53
TO.Q0 19 1 1
80.00 20 15 33
90.00 21 59 43
lOO.O0 22 58 25
110.00 0 4 23
FLIGHT TIME 299.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 IlTl
DISTANCE 665.9§$ EARTH TO MAR1
LOt. 267.56 VL 32.661 GAL -6.24 AZL 93.73 HCA 206.7t SMA 19§.35 ICE .24891 IMC 3.7|90 VI 29.309
LOP 114,24 VP 20,322 GAP 1,98 AZP 86.67 TAL 327,50 TAP 174,_2 RCA 147.S1 APO 243.39 VE E2,SIG
GP 20.66 ZAL 134.32 ZAP 71.11 ETD 188.79 ZA[ 103.53 [TE 176.87 ZAC 111.56 ETC 284.94 LVI -44.A3
DLA "3.75 RAL 51.61 RAD 6q4S,O VEL t2,145 PTH 7.11 VHP 2.33? DPA 19.09
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO E$T TIN
S097.66 -54.85 96.64 276.42 124,71 19 7 31 2097. T
2976.07 -29.52 89.58 280,31 118.78 18 51 32 1976.1
2802.35 -24.76 78.16 282.98 114.31 19 47 43 1802.S
2569.00 -21.33 62.03 284.56 111.41 20 58 22 1569.0
229?.44 -20.04 42.5g 285.08 110.38 22 18 0 1297.4
2043.47 -21.33 23.40 284.56 111.41 23 32 28 1043.5
184g.17 -24.T6 7.08 282.98 114.31 0 55 12 849.2
RAP 355.24 (CC 1.4538









TOE .0674 TRA 4.7182 TC3-3.5454 BAU 1,3397
ROE -.0411RRA-2.1193 RC5 1,0152 FAU .39645
FOE 3.6260 FRA21.8103 FC-12.4541DSP !1344
80E .0790 BRA 5.1724 6C5 3.6879 FGP 4355
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
MIO-CO4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUMACY
5ST 6375.6 5DR 2558.1 563 2363.9 9T 77.9 5R $5.0 58 90.0
RRT -.9813 RRF -.9391 RTF .9840 CRT -.9995 CRS .9034 C$T -.6960
SGB 6869.7 R25 .0961 R13 -.9869 LSA 120.9 NSA 28.1 SSA .8
561 6854.4 962 458.0 THA 158.41 ELI 85.4 EL2 1.0 ALF 155.85
FLIGHT TIHE 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE APM 5 1974
DISTANCE 669.721 EARTH TO MAR8
-6.29 AZL 93.64 HCA 207.63 5HA 195.40 ECC .24642 INC 5.6401 Vl 29.309
1.65 AZP 86.77 TAL 327.31 TAP 174.94 RCA 147.25 APO 245.55 V2 22.560
69.85 ET9 189.01 ZAE 102,16 ETE 177.54 ZAC I10.93 ETC 284.86 LVI -45.?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.OO LOL 967.58 VL 59.664 GAL
RP 243.24 LAP 1.69 LOP 115.16 VP 20.298 GAP
RC 261.736 GL -95.12 GP 19.93 ZAL 134.92 ZAP
PLANET_ENTRIC CCAMIC
C3 27. 562 VHL 5.250 DLA -5.13 RAL 51.60 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.146 PTH 7.11 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 13 53 3109.93 -55.33
80.00 17 58 58 2990.10 -29.98
70.00 18 5T 18 2818.57 -25.21
80.00 20 11 9 2587.56 -21.78
90.00 21 $5 1 2316.77 -20.49
lOD.O0 22 54 I 2061.85 -21.78
110.00 0 0 41 1865.$8 -25.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .lOS6 TRA 4.8678 TC3-5.6479 BAU 1.3904
ROE -.0244 RRA-2.0341RC3 .9654 FAU .39404
FD( 3.6970 FRA21.4663 FC-12.3770 BSP 11584
8DE .1084 8RA 5.2757 9C3 5.7755 FSP 4309
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.OO
RP 243.50 LAP 1.70
2.563 DPA 18.29 RAP 355.28 ECC 1.4538
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
97.43 276.68 124.22 13 5 45 2109,9 -19.28 76.95
90.49 280.54 118.$0 18 48 48 1990.1 -16.22 68.94
79.21 285.17 115.84 19 44 17 1818.6 "13.39 57.05
63.21 294.71 110.95 20 54 17 1587.4 -11.SD 40.73
43.83 285.29 109.92 22 13 38 1316.9 -10.51 21.25
24.57 284.71 110.95 25 28 23 1061.8 -11.30 2.09
8.13 285.17 113.84 0 31 46 865.4 -13.39 545.9?
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6567.7 $GR 2448.7 865 234?.T 6T 80.4 5R $3.5 88 90.0
RRT -.9808 RRF -.9875 RTF .9845 CRT -.9991CR5 .8880 CST -.9021
5GB 7009.3 R25 .0889 RI3 -.9839 LSA 122.1 MSA 28.0 98A .8
86! 6995.0 SG2 447.8 THA 159.83 EL1 87.1 EL2 ].S ALF 137.40
RC 264.483 GL -22.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.588 VHL 5.252
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 11 47
60.00 17 56 12
70.00 18 5S 50
8000 20 7 2
9O,OO 21 SO 36
IDD.O0 22 49 53
110.00 25 53 16
FLIGHT TIME 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ? 1974
DISTANCE 675.486 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 267.58 VL $2.667 GAL -G.S4 AZL 93.56 HCA 208.55 9MA 195.46 ECC .24695 INC S.5576 V1 _9.308
LOP 116.07 VP 20.275 GAP 1.42 AZP 86.87 TAL $27.12 TAP 175.66 RCA 147,19 APO 243.72 V2 22.535
GP 19.94 ZAL IS5.3D ZAP 68.69 ET5 189.21 ZAE 100.80 ETE 178.14 ZAC I1D.S2 ETC 284.78 LVI -43.05
OLA -4.55 RAL 51.61 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.147 PTH 7.11 VHP 2.570 DPA 17.53 RAP $55.33 ECC !.4540
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3191.87 -35.78 98.21 2T6.97 123.T4 18 3 49 2121.9 -19.85 77.52
5005.72 -30.41 91.38 280.79 117.85 18 46 16 2003.7 -IS.T8 $9.88
2834.27 -25.64 80,23 283,$8 113.37 19 41 4 1834.3 -13.gs 5Y.92
2605.09 -22.20 64.35 284.89 110.49 20 50 27 1605.1 -11.88 41.74
2355.43 -20.92 45.03 285.39 109.47 22 9 32 IS35.4 -!1.07 _2.33
2079.$6 -22.20 25.72 284.$9 110,49 Z3 24 $3 1079.6 -ll.BS 3.11
1881.09 -25.64 9.15 283.38 113.37 24 24 S? 881.1 -13.95 $43.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION$
TOE .1450 TRA 5.0174 TC3-3,7461BAU 1.4224
RDE -.OO81RRA-I.g538 RC3 .9163 FAU .38003
FOE S.7457 FRA21.S00D FC-12.2349 6IF 11845
80C .1452 ERA 5.$843 8CS 5.8563 FSP 4284
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 6756.9 SGR 2344.8 SG3 2328.0
RRT -.9801RRF -.9857 RTF ._50
$GB 7152.2 R25 .0816 RI5 -.9869
SGI 7138.7 SG2 440.3 TNA 16|.14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TINE 294.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.OO
RP 243.74 LAP 1.71
NC 2G?.212 GL -22.02
PLANETOCENTMI¢ CONIC
C3 27.634 VHL 5,257
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME
50.00 17 9 47
60.00 17 53 36
70.00 18 50 3S
80.00 20 3 8
go.o0 21 25 28
100.00 22 46 O
110.00 23 50 0
DISTANCE 677.249
LOL 967.58 VL 32.$70 GAL -8.38 AZL 93.48 HCA 209.46 9HA
LOP 116.99 VP 20.253 GAP 1,|9 AZP 86.97 TAL 326.92 TAP
GP le.sg ZAL 135.$8 ZAP 67.4! [T5 1§g.38 ZA[ 99.45 [T[
DLA -3.99 RAL 51.63 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.148 PTH 7.12 VHP 2.379 DPA 16.84
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM
5133.52 "$6,22 96.97 277.29 123.26 18 2 1 2133.5
3016.98 -30.8S 92.25 281.07 117.36 18 43 53 2017.0
2849.51 -26.05 81.22 283.62 112.91 19 36 3 1849.5
2622,25 -92.61 65.46 285.10 110.04 20 46 50 1622.3
2353.47 -21.53 46.19 285.59 109.02 22 5 40 1353.5
2096.73 -22.61 26.83 285.10 110.04 25 20 ST 109G.T
1896.$3 -26.05 10.14 283.62 112.91 24 21 $6 896.S
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1837 TRA 5.1665 TC3-3.8399 BAU 1,4545
ROE .0084 RRA-l.8778 RCS .8691FAU .58702
FOE 3.7g41FRA21.1091FC-19.124T BSP 12115
BOG .183g 8RA S.4972 8C3 3.9370 FSP 4252
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 6g42.8 SGR 2245.9 SG3 2304.6
RRT -.9792 RRF -.9856 RTF .g853
SGB 7297.0 R2S .0739 R13 -.g869
SG1 7284.1 SG2 454.7 THA 162.36
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 82.9 SR 32.1 SS 90.0
CRT -.9953 CR$ ,$709 CST -,8077
LSA 123,4 HDA 2?.9 |SA .9
EL1 $8,9 EL2 2.5 ALF 158.89
ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1974
EARTH TO MARS
193.§! ECC .24750 INC 3,4900 Vl _9,301
176.3T RCA 147.12 APO 243.R0 VE 22,511
170.?0 ZAC 10g.75 ETC 234.71 LVi -42,41
RAP 355,39 [CC 1,4549









ST 85.5 DR 30.8 $6 8g.9
CRT -.990g OR5 *8509 CST -.9127
LSA 124.? M5A 27.9 85A .g
ELI 90.8 EL2 3.g ALF 180.51
554
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
L4UNCH DATE JUM 11 18?8
MELIOCEHTRIC C_iC
RL 132.01 LAL ".OO
RP 245.98 LAP 1.T2
RC 269.924 GL -21.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.?01 VHL 5.263
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 !? ? 56
60.00 17 91 10
70.00 16 47 29
80.00 19 59 28
90.00 21 22 30
100.00 22 42 19
110.00 23 46 94
PLIGHT TIk_ 10S.D0 ARRIVAL DAY[ APR 11 1974
DISTANCE tel,008 EARTH TO MARl
LOL ESY.88 VL SE.ST$ GAL -$.43 AZL 93.41 HCA 210.3T 8HA lD$.5? ECC .2480T INC 3.4088 Vl ER.$Ol
LOP IIT.90 VP 20.231 GAP .gS AZR 8T.OG TAL 325.71 TAP 177.08 RCA 147,05 APO 244,09 V2 22,48?
GP 17.96 2AL ISi.O5 2AP 14.24 ETS 189.54 2A[ 98.11ETE 179.20 ZAC 109.20 ETC 284,65 LYI -41.79
OLA -S.44 RAL SI.GS RAG SS4S. I VEL 12.151PTH 7.12 VMP 2.580 SPA 16.18 RAP 355.45 ECC 1,4859
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH lflJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3144.90 -31.14 99,71 277.$3 |22,78 |8 0 20 2144.9 -20.93 78.$3
3029.90 -31.23 93.|1 281.37 1|6.88 18 41 40 2029.9 -17,85 71.04
2864,33 "21.44 82.20 283.88 112,45 19 $5 12 1114.3 -15.01 59.60
2638.95 -22.99 66.55 285.34 109,59 20 43 26 1158.9 "12.92 43.70
23?0.97 "21.?1 47.33 285.82 108.58 22 2 1 1371.0 -12.13 24.40
2113.40 -22.98 2T.82 285.34 109.59 25 l? 33 1113.4 -12.92 5.01
1911.15 -26,44 I1.12 283,88 112.45 24 18 48 911,1 -15.01 348.52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTIONS
TOE .2227 TR4 5.3148 TC3-3.9304 BAU 1.4871
ROE ,024? RR4-1,0062 Re3 ,8231 FAU ,38262
FO[ 3.8402 FRA20.9015 FC-11,958! OSP 12380
DO[ .2241 BRA 5.6134 0C3 4.0157 FSP 4218
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_lIC
RL 152.01LAL -.00
RP 244.22 LAP 1.73
RC 272.618 GL -21.01
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.789 VHL 9.271
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
5D.00 17 G 11
60.00 17 48 52
70.00 18 44 33
80.00 19 55 59
90.00 21 18 47
100.00 22 38 51
110.00 23 44 0
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7108.5 SGR 2t52.1 803 2278.6 ST 88.0 SR 29.S SG 89.8
ART -,9779 RRF -.9813 RTF .9856 CRT -,g826 CR8 ,8290 CST -,91Tt
$GB 7443.4 R23 .0616 RI3 -.9889 LSA 126.1 MSA 27.9 SSA .9
801 7430.D SO2 431.7 THA 163.40 ELl 92.7 EL2 5.2 ALP 161.64
FLIGHT TIN[ 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I3 1974
DISTANCE 684,767
LOL 267.58 VL 32.670 GAL -8.48 AZL 93.34 HCA 211.28 8NA
LOP 118.81 VP 20.210 GAP .73 AZP 87.15 TAL 326.51 TAP
6P IT.37 ZAL 136.41 ZAP 65.09 ET8 189.67 ZA[ 96.79 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
195.63 [CC .24867 INC $.3375 Vl 29.$08
177,79 RCA 146.99 APO 244.28 V2 22.414
179.67 ZAC 108.67 ETC 284,50 LVI -41.11
DLA -2.92 RAL 51.70 MAD 8646.1 YEL 12.155 PT½ 7.12 VHP 2.$03 DFA 15.56 RAP 355.55 ECC 1,4S?S
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3156.04 -37.05 100.49 278.00 122.30 IT 58 47 2156.0 -21.46 79.17
3042.51 -31.62 93.96 281.70 116,42 IS 39 35 2042.5 -18.36 7t.71
2878,76 -26.81 83.16 284.17 112.00 ID 32 32 1878.8 -15.52 80.42
2655.13 °23.36 67.62 285.60 109.14 20 40 14 1655.1 -13.42 44.64
2387.96 -22.08 48,45 286.0? 108,14 2t 58 $5 1388.0 -12.63 25.40
2129.60 "23.36 28,99 285,80 109,14 23 14 20 1129.6 -13.42 6.01
1925.58 -26.81 12.08 284.17 112.00 24 16 5 925.6 -15.52 349.33
DZFF(RENT IAL CORR(CTIONS
TOE ,2606 TRA 5.4615 TC3-4.0181 BAU 1.5205
ROE .0417 RRA-t.7378 RC3 .7797 FAU .37820
FOE 3.8702 FRA20.66?6 FC-t1.7839 8SP 12644
BD( .2639 BRA 5.7313 BC3 4.0932 FSP 4160
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7304.? SGR 2062.8 SG3 2249.7 ST 90.5 SR 28.5 81 89.S
RAT -.gTG4 RRP ".g78? RTF .9859 CRT -.9?17 CRS .8042 TIT -.9211
SGB 7590,4 R23 .0587 R13 -.9870 LSA 127.4 NSA 27.9 SSA .9
$01 7578.2 SG2 429.7 THA 164.53 EL! 94.7 EL2 6.4 ALP 162.91
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 PLIGHT TIN[ 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC DISTANCE 688.323 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.01LAL -.00 L<X. 267.96 VL 32.679 GAL -S.54 AZL 93.27 MCA 212,10 SMA 195,TO ECC .24926 [NO 3,2720 Vt 20.301
RP 244.43 LAP 1.74 LOP 119.72 VP 20.191 GAP .50 AZP 87.23 TAL 326.30 TAP 178.40 RCA 146,91 APO 244.48 V2 22.441
RC 273.293 GL -20.54 GP 16.8| 2AL 131.?T ZAP 63.9T ET8 169.80 ZA[ 95.49 ETE 180,00 ZAC 108.|6 ETC 284.54 LVl -40.60
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.887 VHL 5.281DLA -2.40 RAL 51.75 MAD 6646.2 V[L 12,|50 PTH 7.12 VHP 2,SIT DPA 14.18 RAP 355.61ECC 1.4880
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 4 34 3161.96 -37,44 101,23 278.38 121.82 17 37 21 2i87.0 -21.97 ?S.?O
60.00 17 46 43 3054.85 "31.99 94.79 282.04 ll3.S3 18 3? 38 2054.9 -18,88 ?2.37
70.00 18 41 48 2892.85 -27.17 84.10 284.48 111.54 19 30 I 1692.8 -II.0t 01.21
80.OO 19 52 41 2670.91 "23.71 68.66 285.88 108.70 20 37 12 1670.9 "13.91 45.51
90.00 21 15 15 2404.51 -22.42 49.53 286.34 lO?.TO 21 55 |9 1404.5 -13.12 28.37
100.00 22 35 33 2145.38 -23.71 30.03 268.98 108,T0 23 11 18 1145.4 -13.91 6.93
1/0.00 23 41 14 /939.6? "27.17 13.02 204.48 111.54 24 13 34 939,7 -18.01 350.13
DIFFERENT| AL C(IqRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .5004 TRA 5.8102 TC3-4,0097 BAU 1.5329 3GT 7481.4 SGR I978.1 803 2218.8 3T 93.1 9R 27.5 98 89.3
ROE .0580 RRA-l.8739 RC3 .?3GG FAU .37268 RRT -,9T43 RAF ",8757 RTP ._GI CRT -,9578 Cfl| .7?70 ClY -.8248
FOE 3.9040 FRA20.4294 FC-11.5742 SIP 12938 3GQ T738,$ R23 .0515 RI3 -.98T0 LSA 128.9 NSA 27,9 8SA .9
800 .3060 8RA 5.8545 BC3 4.1653 PIP 4128 301 7726.5 802 429.9 THA 115.5| EL! 98.7 EL2 ?,G ALP 164.11
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 PLIGHT TIME 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1? 1V74
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 692.275 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.01LAL -.00 LOL 257.58 VL 32.683 GAL "6.58 AZL 93.21 HCA 213,09 8NA 193.71 ECC ,24991 INC 3.2098 V! 29.306
RP 244.66 LAP 1.75 LOP 120.63 VP 20.171 GAP .28 AZP 8T.SI TAL 321.08 TAP I?8.1T RCA t40.84 APO 244.69 V2 22.418
RC 277.948 GL -20.00 GP 16.28 ZAL 137.12 ZAP 62.88 (YS 189.90 ZAE 94.20 ST[ 180.48 ZAC 107,68 ETC 284.49 LVl -40,13
_LANET_ENTR|C C_IC
C3 28,005 VHL 5,292 OLA -1,94 RAL 51,82 RAG 8646.2 VEL 12,164 PTH 7,13 VHP 2.632 SPA |4.43 RAP 355.71
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
SO.O0 !? 3 3 3177,67 -37.83 IDI,97 2?8.79 121.54 17 56 0 2177.7 -22.4?
60.00 17 44 41 3066.93 -32.34 95.62 282.41 115.48 18 38 48 2066,9 -19.35
?0.00 18 39 12 2906,62 -27.51 85.02 284.81 111.09 19 27 30 1906.6 -16.A8
80.00 19 49 33 2880.31 -24.04 69,68 286.18 108.26 20 34 20 1686.3 -14.37
90.00 21 11 $3 2420.64 -22.?5 $0.60 286.03 107.26 21 52 14 1420.6 "13.$8
100.00 22 32 28 2160.78 -24.04 31,05 286.18 108.26 23 8 26 1160.8 -14.3T
110.00 23 38 38 1953.44 "27,51 13,94 284.81 111.09 24 I1 11 953.4 -16,48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .3383 TRA 5.7563 TC3-4.1798 BAU 1.3863 SGT 7654.3 SGR 1897.8 $03 2186.1
ROE .0748 RRA-l.612? RC3 ,6961FAU ,36755 RRT -.9723 RRF -.9?24 RTF .9863
FOE 3.9244 FRA20.1?I? FC-11.3625 BSP 13208 $GB 7886.D R23 .0443 R13 -.9870











ST 95.5 SR 26.5 SS 88,9
CRT -,9403 CR8 .?467 CST -.9280
LSA |30.2 MSA 27.9 SSA .9
ELI 98,8 EL2 8.? ALP 165,24
555
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.00
6P 244.90 LAP 1.76
RC 280.584 GL "19.66
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.138 VHL 5.304
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TINT
SO.DO I? t 37
80.00 17 42 45
70.00 18 36 43
80.00 19 4G 35
90.00 21 8 41
I00.00 22 29 26
llO.OO 23 3G 9
FLIGHT TIME 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1974
DISTANCE 898.027
LQL 867.58 VL 38,087 GAL -6.64 AZL 95.15 HCA ZI4.0D
LOP 121o85 VP 20.153 GAP .05 AZP 87.3g TAL 325.96
GP 15o77 ZAL 137.47 ZAP 61,92 ET8 190.00 ZAE 92,93
DLA "1.47 RAL 51.89 RAG 6646.3 VEL IE.169 PTH 7,15
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZNTH
3188.20 -39.20 102.71 27D.2t 120.88
3078.79 -32.69 96.44 292.79 115.02
2920.09 -27,83 85.94 285.16 110,64
2701.$6 -24.38 70.69 286,51 107.82
2436.40 -23.07 51.65 286.95 108,83
217§.04 -24.36 32.06 286.51 107.82
1966o91 -27.83 14.85 285.16 110.64
EARTH TO MARS
8HA 185.83 ECC .25056 INC 3.1505 Vl 29,50R
TAP 179.96 RCA 140,79 APO 244.90 V2 22.$97
ETE 180o94 ZAC 107.E! ETC 284,44 LVI -39.SS
VHP 2*640 DPA 13,92 RAP 355.82 ECC 1.4S$1
INJ tiME PO CIT TIN ZNJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
17 54 46 2188.2 -22.98 80.79
18 34 4 2078.8 -19.82 73.67
19 25 23 1920.1 -19.94 62.77
20 31 38 1701.4 -14.83 47.55
21 49 18 1438,4 -14.01 28.21
23 5 42 1175.8 -14.83 8.71
24 8 56 966.9 -16.94 351.69
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .3754 TRA 5.9013 TC3-4._570 BAU 1.6204 SGT 7824.2 SGR 1821.5 SG3 2151.6
ROE .0916 RRA-l.5546 RC3 .65?5 FAU .36208 RRT -.9697 RRF -.9687 RTF .9865
FOE 3.9365 FRA19.9013 FC-11.1406 BSP 13469 SGB 8033.4 R23 .0374 R13 -.9870
ODE .3868 BRA 6.1026 BC3 4,3078 FSP 4017 SG1 8021,7 SG2 433.8 THA 167.24
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 306.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 699.772
RL 152.01LAL -.DD LOt. 267,58 VL 32.690 GAL -6.70 AZL 93.09 HCA 214.90 SNA
RP 245.11 LAP 1.77 LOP 12_.43 VP 20.135 GAP -.18 AZP 87.41 TAL 325.64 TAP
RC 283.198 GL -19.24 GP !§.26 ZAL 137.81ZAP 60.79 ETS 190.08 ZAE 91.67 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.285 VHL 5.316 DLA -1.01RAL 51.97 RAG 6646.3 VEL 12.175 PTH ?.14
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 17 0 17 3198.55 -38.56 105.44 279.65 120.38
60.00 17 40 57 3090,42 -33.02 97.24 285.19 114.55
70.00 18 34 22 2933,30 -28.15 86.83 285.52 110.19
80.00 19 43 44 2716.10 -24.66 71.68 286.85 107.39
90.00 21 5 38 2451.82 °23.37 52.69 287.28 106.40
100.00 22 26 $6 2190.57 -24.66 33.05 286.85 107.39
110.00 23 33 48 1990.12 -28.15 15.71 285.52 110.19
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 98.0 SR 25.7 SS 80.8
CRT ".9197 CRS .7138 CST -.9309
LSA 131.6 MSA 28.0 88A .9
EL1 100.8 EL2 9.8 ALF 166.$1
ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1974
EARTH TO MARS
195.90 ECC .25122 INC 3.0942 Vl 29.308
180.54 RCA 146.69 APO 245.12 V2 22.3?5
181.16 ZAC 106.76 ETC 284.40 LVI -39.14
VHP 2.666 DPA 13.44 RAP 355.94 ECC 1.4655
INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 53 56 2198.6 -23.44 61.28
18 52 27 2090.4 -20.28 T4.30
19 23 15 1933.3 -17.39 65.53
20 29 0 1716.1 -15,27 48.22
21 46 30 1451.8 "14.47 29.18
23 5 7 1190.6 "15,27 9.59
24 6 49 980.1 -17.39 352.45
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COUR9E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4131TRA 6.0468 TC3-4.5295 BAU 1.6539 9GT 7991.0 $GR 1749.3 SG5 2115.0 ST 100.5 SR 25.0 SS 68.0
RDE .1086 RRA-1.4997 RC3 .6201FAU .35622 RRT -.9668 RRF ".9646 RTF .9866 CRT -.8957 CRS .6776 CST -.9335
FOE 3.9464 FRA19.6269 FC-10.9031DGP 13745 SGB 8180.2 R23 .0310 R13 -.9970 LSA 133.0 NSA 28.0 SSA 1.0
608 ,4271BRA 6.2300 BC3 4.3737 FSP 3961 SGt 8168.5 SG2 437.5 THA 168.02 EL1 103.0 EL2 ID.S ALF 167.$2
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 703.517 EARTH TO MARS
RL 132.01LAL -.00 LOL 297,86 VL 32.694 GAL -8.75 AZL 93,04 HCA 215,80 SMA 195,97 ECC ,25191 INC 3.0404 VI 29.306
mP 245.32 LAP 1.76 LOP 123,34 VP 20,118 GAP -,41 AZP 87,53 TAL 325,41 TAP 181.21 RCA 146.61 APO 245.34 V2 22,354
RC 285.791GL -18.84 GP 14.82 ZAL 138.16 ZAP 59.78 ETS 190.15 ZAE 90.44 ETE 181.46 ZAC 106.33 [TC 284.38 LVI -38.69
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.447 VHL 5.334 DLA -.57 RAL 52.06 RAG 6646.4 VEL 12.182 PTH 7.14 VHP 2.684 DPA 12,99 RAP 356.D7 ECC |,4662
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TINS L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 59 3 3208.73 -38.90 I04.16 280.10 119.90 17 52 31 2208.8 -23.91 61.79
60.00 l? 39 14 3103.80 -33.34 98.04 283.61 114.09 IO 3D 55 2101.9 -20.73 74.93
70.00 18 32 8 2946.27 -28.45 87.72 285.90 109.75 19 21 14 1946,3 -17.63 64.28
8D.DD 19 41 2 2730.94 -24.95 72.65 28?.20 106.95 20 26 52 1730.5 -15.70 49.D8
90.0D 21 2 44 2469.92 -23.65 53.69 287.62 105.97 21 45 51 1468.9 -14.90 3D.08
IDO.DD 22 23 34 2205.01 "24.93 34.02 287.20 108.95 23 D 39 1205.0 -15.70 10.44
IID.DD 23 3I 34 1993.09 -26.45 16.64 285.90 109.75 24 4 47 993.1 -17.63 353.2D
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI ON3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .4513 TRA 6.1931 7C3-4.3981BAU 1.6873 SGT 8155.4 3GR 1631.0 863 2079.3 ST 102.9 SR 24.3 SS 67.8
RD£ .1281RRA-I.4476 RC3 .5841FAU .35008 RRT -.8634 flRF -.9601RTF ,_87 CRT -.8604 CNS .6390 CIT -.8380
FDE 3,9538 FRAI9.3470 FC-10.$§34 8SP 14026 SGD 0326.9 R23 .0251RI5 -.9870 LSA 154.4 MSA 20.1 664 l.O
9DE .4684 DRA 6.3601 8C3 4.4317 FSP 3903 SGI 8315.1 352 442.2 THA 168,74 EL! 105.1 EL2 11.0 ALF 188.27
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 707.259 EARTH TO MARl
RL 132,01LAL -.DD LOL 267,58 VL 38.622 GAL -8.81AZL 92.99 NCA 218.70 IRA 190,05 ECC .25282 IN¢ E,9889 Vl 29,308
RP 245.53 LAP 1.79 LOP 124.24 VP 20.102 GAP -.84 AZP 87.80 TAL 325.19 TAP 181.88 RCA t46.52 APO 245.50 V2 92,534
RC 288.361GL -18.45 5P 14.38 ZAL 138.49 ZAP 58.80 ETS 190.22 ZAE 89.22 ETE 181.74 ZAC 105.91ETC 284.33 LVI -31.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.621VHL S.350 DLA -.14 RAL 52.|6 RAG 6641.5 VEL 12,169 PTH 7.15 VHP 2.704 DPA 12.57 RAP 358.22 [CC 1.4710
LMCM AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM INJ E LAT |MJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 57 52 3219.$1 -39,24 104,89 260.58 119.42 17 51 3! 2218.8 -24.37 82.31
60.00 17 37 36 3113.16 -33.85 g8.84 284.04 113.82 18 29 29 2113.1 -21.18 71.56
?0.00 16 30 0 295g.01 -28.74 88.60 286.30 109.30 19 lg 19 lg59.0 -18,26 $5.02
80.00 lg 38 27 2744,71 -21.23 73.61 287.57 106,52 20 24 11 1744.? -IS.12 49.92
go.o0 20 59 57 2481.74 -23.g3 54.69 287.98 105,54 21 41 18 1481.7 -15.31 30.98
100.00 22 21 1g 2219.18 -25,23 34,98 287.57 106,52 22 59 18 1219,2 -16.12 11.29
110.00 23 29 27 2005.83 -28.74 17.52 286,30 109.30 24 2 53 1005,8 -19.26 SS3.94
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ .4888 TRA 6.3378 TC3-4.4841BAU 1.7211 SGT 9316.3 SGR 1616.2 SG3 2041.7
RDE .1418 RRA-1.3984 RC3 .5497 FAU .34379 RRT -.9595 RRF -.9550 RTF .9668
FDE 3.9538 FRA!9.0596 FC-10.3989 OSP 14296 SGD 8471.9 R23 .0196 R13 -.9870
90[ .5089 BRA 6.4902 BC3 4.4979 FSP 3842 $G| 8480.0 SG2 447.8 THA 169.41
(_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T I05.4 SR 23.7 $S 87.1
CRT -.8379 CRS .5978 CST -.g381
LSA 135.8 NSA 28.2 SSA t.0
EL1 107,3 EL2 12.? ALF 169,16
556
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUM 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CDNI¢
RL IS2.D1LAL -,00
RP 245.73 LAP 1.79
RC 290.907 GL -19.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.809 VHL 9,367
LNCH AZMTH LHCN TIME
SO.DO 16 56 4?
60.00 17 36 4
?O.OO 18 27 59
6O,OO 19 35 58
90,00 2O 5? 17
100.D0 22 18 SO
110.00 23 2? 25
PLleNT Till[ )||.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 2t !174
DISTANCE T10.998 EARTH TO NAIl
LOi. RST.SO VL 32,?01 6AL -t.lT AZL 91,i4 HCA 211.60 IHA 191.13 ECC .ES334 INC 2.939T VI El. SOl
LOP 125.14 VP 20,D8? GAP -.88 AZP 87.6? TAL 324,95 TAP 182,59 RCA 148,44 APO 24§,81 V2 22.314
9P 13,98 ZAL 138.03 ZAP 5T,85 [T$ 190.27 ZAE 88.02 ETE 181.99 ZAC 105.51 [TC 294,30 LVI -37.93
DLA .27 RAL §2.27 RAD IG41.S VEL 12.196 PTH T.lS VHP 2.724 OPk 12.1 ? RAP 358.39
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO C8T TZN INJ 2 LAT
3228.73 -39.57 105.61 261.07 116.93 17 90 35 2228.7 -24.82
3124.22 -33.95 99.62 284.49 113.16 18 28 8 2124.2 -21.91
2971.54 -29.02 89.4T 286.71 109.86 19 17 30 197|.5 -18.67
2758.64 -IS.SO 74.96 28?.96 106.09 20 21 57 1758.6 -16.52
2496.29 -24.19 55.68 288.36 105.11 21 38 53 1496.3 -15.71
2233.11 -29.50 35.93 287.96 106.09 22 56 3 1233.1 -18.52













TOE .5252 TRA 8.4824 TC3-4.527? BAU 1.75S2
RDE .1586 RRA-1.3914 RC3 .51?3 FAU .33762
FOE 3.9466 FRA18.?674 FC-10.1456 BSP 14580
BOE .$496 DRA 6.6217 BC3 4.5572 FSP 3776
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 8474.8 SGR 1595.1 3G3 2003.5 IT 107.8 8R 23.3 98 99.5
RRT -.9551RRF -.9494 RTF .9868 CRT -.8042 CRS .5542 CST -.9401
SG8 8616.3 R23 .0143 R13 -.9870 LSA 137.2 MSA 28.3 99A I.O
SGI 8604.3 SG2 453,8 THA IT0.03 EL! I09.4 ELI 13.6 ALF |?O.OO
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1g73 FLIGHT TIME 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL -.DO
RP 245.93 LAP 1.80
RC 293.430 GL -17.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.01D VHL 5.386
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5D.00 16 55 45
6O.O0 17 34 3?
TO,DO 19 26 3
60.00 19 33 36
90.OO 20 54 43
100.00 22 19 29
110.00 23 23 29
DISTANCE 714.735
LQL 267.56 VL 32.705 GAL -6.93 AZL 92.89 HCA 218.49 3NA
LOP 126.03 VP 20.072 GAP -1.D9 AZP 87.74 TAL 324.71 TAP
GP 13.56 ZAL 139.16 ZAP 56.92 ETS 190.32 ZAE 86.85 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
196,21 [CC .254D8 INC 2.9929 Vl 29.308
183.21 RCA 146.35 APO 246.06 V2 22.299
182.23 ZAC 105,12 [TC 284.27 LVi -37,43
DLA .89 RAL 52.38 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.209 PTH 7.16 VHP 2.748 DPA 11.81
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IHJ AZHTH INJ TIME ;sO CST TIN
3238.54 -39.89 106.33 281.57 118.45 17 49 43 2238.5
3135.16 -34.24 IDO.41 284.96 112.70 18 26 32 2135.2
2983.89 -29.29 90.33 287.14 108.41 19 15 4? 1983.9
2772.33 -25.75 75.50 288.36 105.66 20 19 49 1772.3
251D.59 -24.44 56.65 288.75 104.69 21 36 34 1510.6
2246.81 -25.75 36.87 288.36 105.66 22 53 55 1246.8
2030.71 -29.29 19.23 287.14 108.41 23 99 20 1030.7
RAP 356.55 ECC 1.4774









8T 110.2 SR 22.9 98 95.9
CRT -.TG?6 CR9 .5097 C$T -.9420
LRA 138.6 MRA 28.4 99A 1.0
ELI 111.8 EL2 14.5 ALF 170.80
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5625 TRA 6.6270 TC3-4.5872 BAU 1.7891
ROE .1752 RRA-1.3D6? RC3 .4862 FAU .33122
FOE 3.9375 FRAIR.4723 FC3-9.9844 8SP 14828
BDE .5891 8RA 6.7546 DC3 4.6129 FSP 3710
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 8630.2 $GR 1497.2 $83 1964.?
RRT -.9502 RRF -.9433 RTF .9868
SG8 8759.1 R23 .00g4 R13 -.9870
SGI 8747.0 SG2 460.5 THA 170.61
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIE 316,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY I 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CQNZC DISTANCE 718.468 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.01LAL -.DO LOL 26?,38 VL 32.711GAL -6,99 AZL 92.95 HCA 219.39 9HA 198.29 ECC .25484 INC 2.8473 Vl 29.308
RP 246.12 LAP 1.81 LOP 126.93 VP 2D.059 GAP -1,32 AZP 87.80 TAL 324.47 TAP 183.86 RCA 146.27 APO 246.31 V2 22.279
RC 295.928 GL -17.36 GP 13.18 ZAL 139.49 ZAP 56.02 [T3 19D.36 ZAE 85.69 ETE 162.44 ZAC 104.74 [TC 284.25 LV1 -3?.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.223 VHL 5.409 DLA 1.08 RAL 52.50 RAD 6646.T VEL 12.213 PTH ?.17 VHP 2.769 DPA 11.47 RAP 356.?3 [CC 1.4609
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TImE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 54 47 3249.23 -40.2D 107.05 282.09 117.96 17 48 55 2249,2 -25.70 83.93
60.00 17 33 14 3145.98 -34.52 101.19 285.43 112.23 lB 25 40 2148.D -22.45 77.40
70.00 18 24 12 2996.05 "29.55 91.18 287.58 107.97 19 14 8 1996.1 "19.48 97.20
80.0D 19 3t 20 2785.82 -25.99 76.43 288.78 105.23 20 17 46 1785.8 -17.30 52.40
90.00 20 52 16 2524.67 -24.68 57.61 289.16 104.27 21 34 21 1524.7 -16.49 33.58
lOO.OO 22 14 12 2260.29 -25.99 37.79 288.78 105.23 22 51 52 126D.3 -17.50 13.79
llO,O0 23 23 38 2D42.87 -29.55 20.10 287.58 107.97 23 57 41 1042.g -19.48 359.11
Dl FFERENT IAL CORR[CTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ .5992 TRA 6.7719 TC3-4.6439 BAU 1.8230 8GT 8783.2 SGR 1442.7 583 1925.8 9T 112.5 5R 22.$ 39 85.2
ROE .1g17 RRA-I.2644 RC3 .4584 FAU .32473 RRT -.9447 RRF ".9385 RTF ._,GG CRT -.7267 CAR .4919 CiT -.9437
FOE 3.9251FflA16.1781 rC3-9.6201 DiP 15098 888 8900.g R23 .0050 R13 *.9869 LSA 140.1NSA 29.5 98A l.O
DOE .6291 9RA 6.8889 8C3 4.6662 FSP 3645 881 8880.6 882 487.6 THA 171.18 EL! 113.T EL2 IS.3 ALF 171.54
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 318.DO ARRIVAL DATE NAY $ 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE 722.199 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 152.01LAL -.OO LOL 267,39 VL 32.715 GAL -?.05 AZL 92.8Q HCA 220.29 3HA 19G.37 ECC .25361 INC 2.803? V1 29.306
RP 246.30 LAP 1.91 LOP 127.92 VP 20.D4G GAP -1.55 AZP 87.8G TAL 324.23 TAP 184.$1 RCA 146.17 APO 249.5G V2 22.259
RC 298.401GL -17.02 GP 12.81ZAL 139.82 ZAP 35.14 (TS 190.39 ZA( 84.54 (T( 182.94 ZAC 104.37 ETC 284.23 LVl -39.69
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 29.448 VHL 5.427 DLA 1.46 RAL 52.62 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.222 PTH T.l 7 VHP 2.791 DPA 11.16 RAP 356.93 [CC 1.4948
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.0D 16 53 53 3257.81 -40.51 107.77 282.62 117.47 17 48 11 225?.8 -26,13 94.33
60.00 17 31 $5 3156.63 -34.79 101.96 289.92 111,78 18 24 32 2156.6 -22.86 78.DD
70.00 18 22 26 3008.05 -29.79 92.03 288.03 107.53 19 12 34 2008.1 -19.87 67.91
60.D0 lg 29 9 27g9,11 -26.23 77.34 289.20 104,80 20 15 49 17g9.1 -17.66 53.2D
90.00 20 49 54 2538.$4 -24.91 58.56 289.58 103.84 21 32 13 1539.5 -16.86 34.43
100.00 22 12 1 22?3.58 -26,23 38.71 289,20 1D4,80 22 49 SS 1273.6 -17.66 14.57
110.00 23 21 52 2054.67 -29.79 20.94 288.03 I07.$3 23 $6 T 1D54.9 -19.87 356.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .8338 TRA G.9139 TC3-4.7002 BAU 1.8581 $GT 8932.8 SGR 13gD.9 SG3 1856.3 ST 114.8 SR 22.3 $8 94.S
RDE -2088 RRA-1.2233 RC3 ,4289 FAU ,31876 RRT -.9396 RRF -.9291RTF .9969 CRT -.6871CRS ,4131 CDT -.9453
FDE 3.8983 FRAI?.87D4 Fc3-g,3713 BSP 1932g SGB 9040.4 R23 .D005 R13 -.9869 L3A 141.4 MDA 28.6 99A 1.0
BDE .G873 BRA ?.0213 BC3 4.7197 F3P 3567 981 g028.0 SG2 4?4.8 THA I?I.GG EL1 119.8 EL2 16.1ALF 172.24
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUUCXOiYt JW_IS IIYl f%IiNT Till $10,00 AttlVAL fiAT{ NAY I SlY4
NtLIOC[NVI|C ¢0_1( OIITAIK[ TII.tlT [AITx 10 NAil
Ik I!!,01 LAb -,0Q L¢_ NY,II _ II.TII tiL "?.11 AlL II,Yl _CA II1,11 IRA 111,4t [¢¢ ,IliA0 IN¢ !,_III ¥1 ll.lOI
IP 141,4t kAP I,II LOP 111,71 VP lO,055 tAP -I,?T iZP 17,1_ TAL )11,11 TAP Ill,II ICA 141,0l APO 14t,I! Vl ll°lll
RC $O0°liO Ib -II,lt IP 11,41 lab 140,!4 lAP S4,11 IT| 110,48 IA[ l].41 [Y[ !18°l$ IAC 104,08 [TC 814,81 L¥1 -$l,$1
PLAN[TOC[NTII¢ CONIC
Ci _l,184 VHL S,441 OLA t,t4 IAL I1,?1 IAO 1$41.1 VCL 11,8]1 PTN ?,ll _14P 8.114 OPA IO,l? AAP }SY,II C(¢ I.dlll
LNCN AZNTX LNCk Tim[ L-I TEN[ INJ LAT
50.00 II 53 Z ABlY,IS -40.eO
so.o• t? 30 4o )tic,IT -$S.05
?0.00 |1 20 45 $Oll,tO "30,03
80,00 It Z? 4 tAil.t8 -8i.4]
I0.00 80 47 30 ZSSA,8| "85,13
IO0,O0 28 • S6 2_8i,il -81,45
IlO,O0 23 20 11 2066.T8 -30.03
OIPFEIENTIAL (CRmECTIONI
TO[ ,6GAT TR4 T,0574 TC]-4,?lll IAU I,liAI
ROC .285i RRA-I,IO45 RC3 ,4014 FAU .31851
FD[ 3.6725 FRAI?.5•80 FC]-I,I|48 |SP 15570
BOC .TO5? BRA T.|56| BC3 4,?lSS FIP 3493
lNJ LONG INJ iT A$C |NJ AZNTN |NJ TINt P• CAT TEN IRa I LAY INJ 8 LONG
101.41 883,11 !11.8? 17 47 1t 811?,$ -81,5l 14.14
108,73 881.4Z 111,30 II 83 8? 8tlY,t -85,Zl To,It
• 8,87 Ill,S0 lOT.Of E9 It § _Oll,• -?0o_S •l,il
?1,25 81i.64 104,37 80 13 Si |A|8,8 -ll.O5 S4,O0
5t,50 ZgO,O! 103,48 81 30 It 1558.8 -17.88 $9,8?
39.SZ 285.64 t04.37 8Z 40 8 ItOS.Y *IN,05 t5.37
8I.T8 888.50 IOT.O8 83 $4 38 1066.? *_O.IS 35T.5l
NIO-C_R$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢dlAIT OCT[NNINAT|ON ACCUiIACY
IGT IO80,8 $Gq 1348.3 SG3 ll4t°l IT ll?,l $R IZ,I ll 85,?
RAT -,l]lt ARF 0,8810 ATF .tOll CtT *.144_ CRI ,_ld_ CIT -.•4l?
$GB 81?l,g RZ3 -.0035 RI3 -,g86t LSA lAB,? N|A 28.8 SAA 1.0
AG| 9116.8 IGZ 488,4 THA 178,13 ILl l|T.I [L8 l•,l AL_ I?8.ll
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1673 FLIIHT TIN[ 141.0O
HELIOCENTRIC ¢0NIC OIITAMcE 401.lit
RL 152.02 LAL -.DO LOL 2G8.$3 VL $3.66| GAL *?,42 AZL 60,86 MCA tll.|O
RP 21A.85 LAP -,tl LOP 43.63 VP 85.005 GAP 80,17 AlP 19,11 TAL }30.64
RC YS.64Y GL -1,40 GP -5.?1 ZAL 13S,ll ZAP |t4.93 [78 803.74 ZA[ |73,07
FLANETOCEMTRIC CO#It
C3 39.783 VHL 6.301 DLA |4.?8 RAL 41,2| RAO ii|O.i V[L 18.634 PTN 1,46
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
SO.D0 15 19 4 360|,$4 -47,34 137,68 280.90 95,42
60.00 15 41 1 3540,28 -40.27 132.T6 291.51 91.67
70,00 16 14 13 3442,42 -34.13 124.86 291.5A 83.76
80.DD 17 4 42 3284.39 -28,70 112.6T 291,33 86.?6
90.00 18 19 8 3047.3? -28.02 95,14 291.21 86.05
100.00 19 47 33 2758,86 -29.T0 ?4.04 291.33 86.78
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 16T3
EARTH TO NAIl
IMA |84,71 [CC .34lll INC .litR vt 86.106
TAP |05,74 RCA 147,01 APO 308.49 VR IS.ill
IT[ 302,69 ZAC 80,24 [TC 283.60 LVI -t4,ii
VMP 6.726 OPA 5.AI RAP SO,Q8 ICE t,t148
INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 8 LAT IMJ 8 LONG
16 18 6 2601,3 -36,73 IO5,?R
16 40 ! 2540.3 -35,20 IO2,8S
l? II 38 2442.4 -31.07 96.56
1? 59 26 2284.4 -28.01 83.58
19 8 S5 204T.4 -28.84 98,19
20 53 32 |738.9 -26.01 49,74
110.00 21 13 42 2489.24 -34.13 53.78 2gl.84 88.76 21 55 11
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTIQN8 NID-COQRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -,7171 TRA02,2379 TC3 .0624 BAU .0604 SGT 2203.3 6GR 518,2 863 333.0
ROE -.4142 RRA .3470 RC3 -.0949 FAU .0T501 RRT -.3988 RRF .4455 RTF -.8637
FOE 1.1043 FRA 3.2977 FC3-1.6335 66P 3789 8GB 2262,0 R23 -.0925 R13 .8656
80E .8291 8RA 2.2646 6C3 ,1136 FSP 478 SGI 2213.2 862 467.6 THA 174.46
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 150,00
1489,2 -3|.OT 25.47
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 45.4 62 18,4 88 40.0
CRT .5202 CR6 .5380 CST .9989
LIA 61.4 NIA 16,3 88A 1.3
ELI 46.6 ELE 16.2 ALF 14.33
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 408.994 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL -,00 LOL 268.53 VL 33.917 GAL -7.31 AZL 90.2| HCA 136.23 8HA 222.82 ECC .33969 INC .2139 Vl 20,806
RP 216.71 LAP ".|8 LOP 44.76 VP 24,860 GAP 19,84 AZP 89.85 TAL 330.69 TAP 106,92 RCA 147.09 AlSO 298,55 V2 23,127
RC 77.098 GL -1.16 GP -6.02 ZAL 185.66 ZAP 164,10 ETS 203.47 ZAE 172.42 ETE 305.17 ZAC 79.92 ETC 288,89 LVI -14.32
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.507 VHL 8.205 DLA 14.99 RAL 42,10 RAD 6650.1VEL 12.585 PTH 7.45 VHP 6.575 DPA 5.33 RAP $0.43 ECC 1.6837
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 15 16 46 3597.72 -47.32 137.30 290,21 95.69 16 16 44 2897.7 -39.63 103,48
80.00 15 39 26 3537.40 -40.27 132,51 290.65 91.83 16 38 83 2537,4 -35.13 tOt.IT
70.00 16 12 2| 3440.52 "34.14 124,71 280.90 88.65 17 9 41 2440.5 -31.04 96,42
80.00 17 2 27 3283.53 -29.70 112.61 290.70 86.81 17 57 10 2283.5 "28.00 05.32
90.00 t8 15 43 3047.03 -28.03 95.1! 290.59 66.06 lg 6 30 2047.0 -26.64 68.17
100.00 19 45 19 2758.00 -29.70 73.98 290.70 86.81 20 31 17 1756.0 -28.00 46,69
liD.DO 21 11 47 2487.34 -34.14 53.63 290.90 88.85 21 53 14 1487.3 -3|.04 85.34
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.7164 TRA-2,2328 TC3 .0764 BAU ,0672 SGT 2236.5 SGR 515.0 863 352.7
ROE -.3938 RRA .3559 RC3 -.|059 PAU .07796 RRT -.4325 RRF ,4623 RTF -.6679
FOE 1.1595 FRA 3.4352 FC3-1.7328 8SP 3861 SGD 2295.0 R23 -.1000 RI3 .8702
BDE .8175 BRA 2.2610 BE3 .1306 PIP 310 8GI 2248.0 862 441.9 THA 174,06
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 19T3 FLIGHT TINS 152.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 412.228
RL 152.02 LAL *.00 LOL 268.53 VL 33.845 GAL -7.21AZL 90.16 HCA 137.36
RP 219.08 LAP -.11 LOP 45.89 VP 24.721 GAP 19,32 AZP 89.86 TAL 330.73
RC 79.631 ;L -.91GP -6.29 ZAL 135.63 ZAP 163.25 [78 203.25 ZAE 171.80
PLANET_ENTR|C CONIC
c3 37.333 VHL 6.110 DLA 15.23 RAL 41,98 RAD 61N9.7 VEL 12.539 PTH 7.41
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
50.00 15 15 22 3594.64 -47.30 I37.01 289.55 85.91
60.00 15 37 44 3535.1! -40.26 132,32 290.22 91.91
70.00 16 10 17 3439.29 -34.14 124.62 290.28 88.80
80.00 17 O 1 3283.44 -29,70 lI2.tO 290.09 86.81
90.00 18 13 7 3047.49 -28,02 95.14 289.97 86.04
100.00 19 42 53 2757.91 -29,70 73,97 290.09 86.81
!10.00 21 9 45 2488.|| -54.14 55.53 290.28 $8.90
DIFFER(NTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7152 TRA-2.2241TC3 ,0916 8AU .0745 8GT 2267.7 SGR 519,4 363 373,4
ROE -.3Y32 IRA .38A1RC3 -.11T9 FAU .O810T RRT -,4679 RRF .3205 RTF -._,21
FOE 1.2185 FRA 3.57A5 FC3-1,8800 6SP 3921 SGB 2321.4 223 -.IOTT R13 .874?
SO[ .806? ERA 2.2560 8¢5 .1493 FSP 543 561 2281.3 SO2 456.3 TNA 173.23
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 19?3 FLIGHT TINS 154.00
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 415.509
RL 152.02 LAL -.DO LOL 288.53 VL 33.77? GAL -T,II AZL 90.11 HCA 158.42
RP 219.45 LAP -.08 LOP 47.02 VP 24.566 GAP |9.19 AZP 89.91 TAL 330,78
RC 80.245 GL -.63 GP -6,59 ZAL 135.58 ZAP 162.36 (T5 203.08 ZA[ 171.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.229 VNL 6.019 DLA 15.47 RAL 41.85 RAO 6M9,3 V(L 12.495 PTH 7.38
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
50.00 15 13 51 3592.14 -47.28 136,77 288.92 96,10
60.00 15 35 53 3533.46 -40.26 132.18 289.62 92.06
70.00 16 8 3 3438.78 -34.14 124.58 289.68 88.93
80.00 16 ST 24 3284.16 -29.70 !12.66 289.49 86.79
90.00 18 10 19 3048.82 -28.02 95.24 289.56 85.99
100.00 19 40 16 2758.63 -29.70 74.03 289.49 86.79
110.00 21 7 30 2495.59 -34,14 53.49 289.68 88.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE °.7141 TRA-2.2189 TC3 .1067 BAU .0810 6GT 2297.9 8GR 525,7 663 395.2
ROE ".3524 RRA .3774 RC3 -.1310 FAU .08432 RRT *.5042 RRP .559? RTF -.6?SO
FOE 1.2812 FRA 3,7274 FC3-2.0180 D6P 3986 8GD 2357.3 R23 ".1161 R13 .8769
BOG .7964 BRA 2.2505 8C3 .1690 FSP 579 661 2313.8 662 450.9 THA 173.16
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 46.0 82 18.9 88 41,4
CRT ,5037 CR6 .5244 CST .9999
LSA 62,? NSA 16.0 IRA 1.3
ELI 47.1 EL2 15.9 ALr 13.21
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 19?3
EARTH TO NARG
SMA 221.02 ECC ,33416 INC .1646 V1 29.306
TAP 108.06 RCA 147.16 APO 294.08 V2 25.087
ETE 306.83 ZAC 79.58 ETC 283.88 LVI -13.98
VHP G,396 DP_ 5,20 RAP 30.84 ECC 1,6144
INJ TIN[ PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IG 15 16 2594.6 -39.53 105,23
16 36 39 2535,1 -35.08 102,50
I? ? 36 2439.3 "31.02 99,35
iT 54 45 2283.4 -29.00 83.3!
19 3 55 204?.5 *26.84 68.20
20 2A 51 1757,9 *28,00 4G,6A
2| 51 t 1486.1 -31,02 25.28
OR21T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 46.T SR 10.3 II 42,1
CRT .4844 CII ,508i ClT ,RIG?
LIA 64,0 MIA 15.? AIA 1,5
ELI 4T,G EL2 15.7 ALP 12.lA
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1973
EARTH TO NAR8
SNA 219.34 ECC .32872 INC .1141 Vt 26.308
TAP 109,27 RCA 147.24 APO 291.44 V2 25.046
ET[ 307,83 ZAC 7g.23 [TC 283.88 LVl -|3.63
VHP G,220 DPA 5.04 RAP 31,23 ECC 1,5892
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 13 43 2592.1 -39.45 105.05
16 34 4? 2533.5 -35.04 102.36
l? S 22 2438.8 -31,01 96.29
17 52 8 2284.2 -28.01 85.38
lg ! 7 2048.8 -26.86 68.29
20 26 14 1758.6 -28.01 46.73
21 48 55 1483.6 -31.01 25.21
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 47,3 SR 17,T 88 44,3
CRT .462D CR9 ,4996 CGT ,908?
L6A 65.4 NSA 18.5 S6A |,8
ELI 48.1 EL2 13.4 ALF 10.94
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 19•3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL -.OO
RP 219.82 LAP -.04
RC 01.936 GL -.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.190 VHL 5.g32
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 12 13
60.00 15 33 54
70.00 IS 5 39
80.00 16 54 34
90.DO 18 • 17
100.00 lg 37 26
110.00 21 5 6
530.83 TAP llO.4S RCA 147.31 APO 288.22
170.64 ETE 300.30 ZAC 78.86 (TC 285.88
FLIGHT TIN( 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8l 19•3
DISTANCE 418.835 EARTH TO MARl
LOL _RI.S8 VL 33.?13 GAL -?,01 AZL 90,06 HCA 139.Q1 IMA E|7,77 (CC .30654 INC .0681 Vl ER.$OS
LOP 48.14 VP 24,455 GAP 18.S• AZP 89.95 TAL
GP -6.90 ZAL 155o54 ZAP 161.49 ET$ 202,95 ZAE
v2 El.DOS
LVI -13.ZS
DLA 15.?4 RAL 41.71 RAO 6649.0 V(L 12.453 PTH T.SS VHP 6.064 OPA 4.05 RAP 31.61 ECC 1.$791
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
3590.24 -47,28 156.58 288,32 96.24 16 |2 3 2590,2 -39.38 104.91
3532.48 -40.25 132.10 28g.03 92.12 16 32 47 2532.5 -35.01 102.31
3439.03 -34.14 124.60 289.lO 88.92 17 2 58 2439.0 -31.01 96.31
3285.78 -29.69 112.78 288.90 86.72 17 49 20 2285.8 -28.05 85.4•
3051.08 -28.01 95.41 288.78 85.91 18 58 8 2051.1 "26.88 68.45
2760.23 "29.69 •4.14 288.90 86.72 20 23 26 1760.2 -28.03 46.84
2485.85 "34.14 55.51 289.10 88.92 21 46 32 1485.8 -31.01 25.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7135 TRA-2.2101TC3 .1215 BAU .0892
_E "-3313 RRA .3g01RC3 -.1455 FAU .08774
rD_ t.34_1FRA 3.8819 FC3-2.1586 BSP 4054
BDE -786• SRA 2.2443 BE3 .1895 FSP SIT
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2326.9 SGR 554.2 863 418.2 IT 47.9 SR 1•.0 SS 45.9
RRT -.5410 RRF .5g95 RTF -.8•95 CRT .4360 CRS .4674 CST .9986
SGB 2387.4 R23 -.1255 R13 .8828 LSA 66.8 NSA 15.2 SSA !.3
SG1 2345.4 SG2 445,8 THA 172.65 ELI 48.5 EL2 15.1 ALF 9.•8
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 lg•3 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 19•3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL -.DO
RP 220.19 LAP -.00
RC 83.701GL -.03
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.210 VHL 5.849
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 15 10 27
60.DD 15 31 47
70.00 16 3 4
80.00 16 51 Sl
90.00 18 4 O
100.00 19 54 23
110.00 " 21 2 31
DISTANCE 422.202 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 268.83 VL 33.651 GAL -6.9! AZL DO.DO HCA 140.73 SNA 216.30 ECC .31861 INC .0121 Vl 29.306
LOP 49.26 VP 24.328 GAP 18.55 AZP gO.DO TAL 330.89 TAP 111.82 RCA 147.38 APO 285.21 V2 24.964
GP -T.23 ZAL 135.48 ZAP 160.58 ET8 202.86 ZAE 170.10 ETE 308.32 ZAC 78.48 ETC 283,8• LVI -12.88
DLA 16.02 RAL 41.56 RAO 5648.6 VEL 12.414 PTH 7.32 VHP 5.904 DPA 4.64 RAP 51.98 ECC 1.5650
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3588.95 -47.25 136.46 287.•5 96.33 16 10 16 258g.0 -39.34 104.82
3532.18 -40.25 132.07 288.4• g2.13 16 30 3g 2532.2 -35.00 102.29
3440.0? -34.14 124.68 288.54 88.87 17 O 24 2440.l -31.03 96.39
5288.28 -29.68 112.90 288.33 86.63 17 46 19 2288.5 -28.06 85.63
3054.30 -27.99 95.64 288.20 85.80 18 54 54 2054.3 -26.92 68.68
2T62.72 -29.68 74.33 288.33 86.63 20 20 26 1•62.• -28.06 47.02
2486.89 -34.14 53.59 288.54 88.87 21 43 57 1486.9 -31.03 28.30
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TDE -.?OOO TRA-2.1878 TC3 .1511 8AU .lOlO
ROE -.3098 RRA .4042 RE3 -.1612 FAU .0912•
FOE 1.4200 FRA 4.0427 FC5-2.3098 8SP 3963
BDE .7655 BRA 2.2248 8C3 .2209 FSP 658
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2339.5 SGR 545.3 SO3 442.5 ST 47.9 8R 15.4 86 4T.S
RRT -.5850 RRF .63g2 RTF ".8865 CRT .3995 CR$ .4406 CST .9982
SGB 2402.2 R23 -.1274 RI3 .8902 LSA 67.8 NSA 14.9 SSA !.3
SGI 2361.7 862 438.9 THA 1•!.g8 ELI 48.4 EL2 14.9 ALF S.SO
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2• 19•3
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL -,DO
RP 220.57 LAP .03
RC 85.536 GL .51
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 63.292 VHL 5.7•0
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 B 34
tO.O0 15 29 29
TO.O0 IS O IT
tO.DO 16 48 15
80.00 It 0 27
100.00 19 31 5
110.00 20 59 44
OI8TANCE 425.606 EARTH TO MARS
LQL 268.53 VL 53.593 GAL -8.82 AZL 89.95 HCA 141.85 8HA 214.92 [CC .31393 INC .0528 Vl 29,306
LOP $0.38 VP 24.205 GAP 18.24 AZP 90.04 TAL 330.g5 TAP 112.79 RCA 14•.43 APO 282.39 V2 24.923
GP -7.58 ZAL 135.43 ZAP 159.65 (T$ 202.81 ZAE 169.60 ETE 507.96 ZAC 78.09 ETC 283.88 LVI -12.48
DLA 16.33 RAL 41.40 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12.378 PTH 7.29 VHP 5.750 DPA 4.40 RAP 32.34 ECC 1.5479
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
358R,3• -47,25 136o4I 287.22 98.37 16 8 23 2588.4 "39.32 104.78
3532,67 -40.21 152,11 287.94 92.10 ll 28 22 2532.7 -35.02 102.52
5442.01 -34.13 124.85 288.00 88.78 16 57 39 2442.0 -31.07 96.55
3291.80 -29.17 113.22 287.76 86.49 IY 43 5 0291.8 -22.1I 85.81
3050.84 -27.97 95.96 287.65 85.64 18 51 26 2056.6 -26.91 18.99
2766.2T -29.67 74.59 287.78 86.49 20 17 12 1766.3 "28.11 47.28
2488.83 "54.13 53.75 288.00 88.78 21 41 12 1488.8 -31.OT 25.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.7041 TRA-2.18|7 TC3 .1SO4 BAU .lOSS
ROE -.2880 RRA .41ST RE3 ".1786 FAU .09509
FOE 1.4947 FRA 4.2074 FC3-2.4727 RSP 4003
DOE .•SOT BRA 2.2217 0C5 .2401FSP 690
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.02 LAL ".DO
RP 220.95 LAP .OT
RC 87.440 EL .67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 32.428 VHL 5.695
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 15 6 33
60.00 15 27 2
?O.OO 15 57 17
8O.OO 16 44 40
go.oo 17 56 38
lO0.O0 19 27 32
liD.SO 20 56 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7068 TRA-2.1•28 TC3 .1707 BAU .!132
ROE -.2656 RRA .4369 RE3 ".1976 FAU .09898
FOE 1.5763 FRA 4.3795 FC3-2.6424 BSP 4187
BDE .7550 8RA 2.2163 BC3 .2611FSP 743
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2570.t SGR 559.3 363 467.7 ST 48.7 3R 15.7 Sl 49.2
RRT -.4IT3 RRF .1785 RTF "._,80 CRT .5651 CRS .4081 CBT .998_
SGB 2435.7 R23 -.1413 RI3 .8922 LSA 69.4 NSA 14.5 SSA 1.3
$GI 2396.4 SG2 455.3 THA 171.43 ELI 49.0 EL2 14.5 ALF 7.37
PLIGHT TIME II_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1973
OlITANCE 429.045 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 288.53 VL 33.$38 GAL -R.T3 AZL 89.89 HCA 142.96 8MA 213.04 ECC .30948 INC .1151 Vl 29.308
LOP 51.49 VP 24.086 GAP 17.92 AZP 90.09 TAL 351.00 TAP 113.96 RCA 147.52 APO 279.75 V2 24.882
GP -7.96 ZAL 155.37 ZAP l Sa.sg [T8 202.80 ZAE 169.12 [TE 307.27 ZAC 77.67 £TC 283.88 LYi -12.04
DLA IS.S5 RAL 41.23 RAD 6647.9 VEL 12.343 PTH 7.27 VMP 5.600 DPA 4.13 RAP 32.69 ECC 1.5667
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3588.49 "4?.25 156.42 286.73 96.57 16 6 21 2568.5 -39.33 104.•9
3583.gs -40.26 132.22 28•.44 g2.03 16 25 56 2534.0 -35.05 i02.42
3444,80 -34.13 125.05 287,49 88.66 16 54 42 0444.g -31.12 96.?4
3296.41 -29.65 113.56 28T.25 86.31 IT 38 36 2296.4 -28.16 86.24
3064.14 -2•.94 96,36 287.11 85.44 18 4• 42 2064.1 -27.02 $8.39
2T•0.8g "29.65 74.93 28?.25 86.31 20 13 43 1••0.9 -28.16 4•.61
24g1.•0 -34.13 53.g• 28•.49 88.65 21 38 16 14gl.7 -31.12 25.65
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 2396,0 SGR 576.6 SG3 4g4,3 8T 4g.4 SR 15.0 $8 50.9
RRT -.6513 RRF .7165 RTF -.88gg CRT .322• CRS .3688 CST .gg8D
SGB 2466.4 R23 -.i54• R13 .8g4T LSA •1.1NSA 14.2 S8A 1.4
$G! 2428.2 SG2 452.1 THA 1•0,81 ELI 49.6 EL2 14.2 ALF 6.11
56O
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCN DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC t tITS
HEL|OC[MTR|¢ C_|¢ OIRTANCE 432.518 EARTH TO MARl
RL 15R.OR LAL -.DO LOL |il.S] VL 33.41| GAL "E.ES AZL 89.82 HCA |44.0T 8MA |12.43 (CC .30S25 INC .l?t3 Vt 88.308
RP R21.33 LAP .10 LOP 58.60 VP 83.968 GAP 17.52 AZP 90.14 TAL 331.06 TAP 115.|3 RCA 147.Si APO RTT.2? V2 R4.840
RC R9.407 GL t.OI GP -8.37 EAL 135.30 ZAP 15T.?I ET3 E02.81ZAE 188.87 ETE 301.27 ZAC T?.23 ETC 285.88 LVI -11.S2
PLAMETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 31.811 VHL S.823 DLA IT.O0 RAL 4|.0S RAD $647.6 VEL 12.310 PTH T.E4 VHP S.458 DPA 3.83 RAP 33.03 [CC 1.5203
INCH A2NTH INCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 4 '23 3589.3T -4?.EE 13$.50 286.27 86.30 18 4 12 258R.4 -38.35 104.85
60.DO 15 24 23 3530.10 -40.21 132.40 285.8? 91.91 18 23 IR 2836.1 -35.10 102,57
70,00 15 54 4 3448.74 "34.12 125.35 286.99 88.4? 11 51 32 2448,? -31.18 8?.02
80.00 11 40 49 3302.20 -89.62 113,88 28t.74 86.08 17 35 52 2302.2 -28.21 86.15
90.00 17 32 29 3070.89 "87.90 96.85 288.$8 35.20 18 43 40 2070.9 -27.09 69,5?
100.00 19 23 41 2776.87 -29.62 75.36 286.74 86.09 20 9 58 1776.7 -28.23 48.02
110.00 20 33 30 2493.$6 -34,12 54.2? 286.99 88.47 21 35 6 1495.6 -31.18 25.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MIO-COUR8£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7066 TRA-2.1597 TC3 .1837 BAU .1201 8GT 2420.1 8GR 597.6 803 522.1 ST 49.9 3R 14.3 $6 52.7
ROE -.2426 RRA .4557 RC3 -.2184 FAU .10310 RRT -.6841 RRF .7527 RTF -.8922 CRT .2701CRI .3207 CIT .9979
FOE 1.6620 FRA 4.5557 FC3-2.8231BSP 4256 800 2492.8 R23 -.1674 RI3 .8977 LEA 72.6 HSA 13.8 IIA 1.4
DOE ,7471BRA 2.2072 DC3 .2854 FSP 788 8GI 2455.5 302 420.3 THA ITO.IO EL! 50.0 EL2 lS.8 ALF 4.61
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 436.011 EARTH TO WARS
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 LOL 268.53 VL 33.435 GAL -6.57 AZL 88.75 HCA 145.17 3NA 211.30 ECC .30123 INC .2459 Vl 29.306
RP 221.?1 LAP .14 LOP 53.70 VP 23.856 GAP 17.31AZP 90.20 TAL 331.12 TAP 116.29 RCA 147.63 AlSO 274.94 V2 24.?99
RC 91.436 GL 1.47 GP -8.80 ZAL 135.23 ZAP 156.71ETS 202.86 ZAE 168.23 ET[ 305.00 ZAC 76.77 ETC 283.90 LVI -11.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.855 VHL 5.555 DLA 17.38 RAL 40.86 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12.2?9 PTH 7.22 VHP 5.317 DPA 3.50 NAP 33.35 ECC 1.3078
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
50.00 13 2 3 3591.04 -47.2? 136.66 285.86 96.18 16 I 54 2501.0 -39.41 104.97
60.00 15 21 33 3539.14 -40.27 132.66 286.53 91.73 16 20 32 2539.1 -35.18 102.80
70.00 15 50 35 3453.67 -34.11 125.74 286.52 88.24 16 48 8 2453.7 -31.27 97,31
80.90 16 36 40 3309.24 "29.39 114.51 286.25 85.82 IT 31 49 2309,2 -28.32 87.16
90.00 17 47 59 30?9.02 "27.85 97.44 286.09 84.81 18 39 18 2079.0 -27.1T 70,45
100.00 19 19 31 2783.71 -29.59 75.88 286.25 85.82 20 5 53 1783.7 -28.32 48.53
110,00 20 50 1 2500.49 -34.1! 54,66 286.52 88.24 21 31 41 1500.5 -31.27 26.29
DIFFERENTIAL C0tRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7063 TRA-2.1452 TC3 .1917 BAU .1284 3GT 2440.2 8GR 622.9 303 531,3 3T 50.4 SR 13.7 38 S4.S
RD[ -.2187 RR4 .4715 RCS -.2411FAU .10737 RRT -.7162 RRF .7867 RTF -.8944 CRT .2061CR3 .2115 CST .R977
FDE 1.7546 FRA 4.7388 FCS-3.OI2D BRP 4320 3GB 2518.4 R23 -.1803 RI3 .900? LEA 74.3 MSA 15.4 834 1.4
ODE .7393 BRA 2.1975 1C3 ,3112 FRP 837 801 2481.9 SG2 427.4 THA 169,32 ELI 50.4 EL2 13.4 ALF 3.44
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 439.536 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL ".00 LOL 288.53 VL 33.387 GAL "6.49 AZL 89.88 HCA |46.2T $NA 210.23 ECC .29741 INC .3162 Vl 29.301
RP 222.06 LAP .18 LOP 54.80 VP 23,741 GAP 17.01 AZP 90.28 TAL 351.18 TAP 117.45 RCA 147.71 APO 272.71 V2 24.737
RC 93.523 GL 1.91 GP "9.20 ZAL 139*11 ZAP 155,68 ETS 202.94 EAR 167.80 ETE 303.4l ZAC 76.29 ETC 283.91 LVI -10.1?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.141 VHL 5.490 DLA 17.78 RAL 40.88 RAD 8647.1 VEL 12.250 PTH 7.20 VHP 5.182 OPA S.13 RAP 33.67 ECC 1.4910
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 59 33 3593.57 -47.2R |36,90 885,48 85.99 15 59 27 2593.6 -39,49 105.16
IO.O0 15 18 29 3543.14 "40,28 133.00 286,12 91.50 16 17 52 2543.2 -35.27 103.09
70.00 I5 48 49 5459.78 -34.10 126,21 286.08 8?.gR 16 44 89 2459.8 -31,37 9?,82
80.00 16 52 9 331?,87 -28.55 !15,14 285.?? 85,49 17 27 27 2SIT,? -28.41 87,?7
90,00 I? 43 I 3088,$5 -27,79 98,13 285.60 84.56 18 34 34 2088.7 -27.26 71.14
IO0.O G 19 15 ! 2792.14 -2R.55 Y6.50 ".285.?? 85.49 20 I SS 1792.1 -28,41 49.14
110.00 80 44 13 2506,56 -34,|0 55,13 286,08 87.96 21 28 2 1506.6 -51.37 26.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0_8 IT OETERNINAT1ON ACCURACY
TOE ".?O4R TRA-2.1280 TC3 .2103 BAU .lIE? 3GT 2458.4 3GR 158.1 SGS $lI.T ST 50.8 5R 13.0 IS S5.5
ROE -*lies IRA .4R94 RC3 -.SIS| FAU *||131 RRT -.TASS RRF .8180 RTF o._,68 CRT .1282 CR3 .1591 CST .R974
FOE 1,8521 FRA 4.R883 fC3-3,EItD 88P 4372 808 2541,1 R23 ",1238 RI3 ,8030 LEA 75,8 NSA 13,1 $8A 1,4
DOE ,7311 BRA E.1858 IC3 .3Sit FSP 888 SOt 2505.8 308 486.4 THA 160.46 ELI SO.8 ELl 12.9 ALF 2,08
LAUNCH DATE JUH 80 18?3 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC T tiTS
DISTANCE 443,085 EARTH TO MARS
-6.41 AZL 80.61 HCA 147.37 SMA 20R,24 ECC .29578 INC .SlOg Vl 29,505
331.24 TAP $18.61 RCA 147.77 APO 279.70 V2 24.715
167,38 ETE 301.68 ZAC 75.77 ETC 285.93 LVI -10.1A
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 LOL _88.S3 VL 33.542 GAL
RP 222.48 LAP ,21 LOP 55,90 VP 23.839 GAP 16,71 A2P 90.53 TAL
RC 9S.61S GL 2.38 GP -9.76 ZAL 133.08 SAP 154.61 ET3 205.04 ZAE
PLANETOCENT_IC CONIC
C3 29.472 VFlL 5,4260LA 18,82 RAL 40.45 RAG t648.0 VEL 12,223 PTH 7.13 VHP 5,052 OPA 2.71 RAP 35,98 ECC 1.4850
INCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 51 52 3597,01 -47,31 137.25 285,15 95.74 15 58 49 2507,0 -39.61 105.41
60.00 15 15 11 3548.23 -40.29 133.45 285,74 91.2| 16 14 19 2548.2 -35.40 103.4Y
70.00 19 42 45 346?.10 -34.08 126.79 285.66 8?,62 16 40 32 2467.1 -31.49 g8.36
80.00 16 2? 15 3327.61 -2g.49 115.87 285.32 85.|1 17 22 42 2327.6 -28.52 88.49
go.o0 17 37 47 3090.04 -27.72 08,05 285.13 84.16 18 20 27 20g9.g -2?.36 71.g5
100.00 19 10 7 2802.08 -20.40 ??,24 _253.32 85.1| 10 56 4g 1802.1 -28.52 49.85
110.00 20 42 11 2513.gl -34.06 53.?0 285.66 87.62 2t 24 5 1515.9 -31,4g 27.27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTZONI ORDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7031 TRA-2.1088 TC3 *2226 BAU .1452 ST 51.1 IR 12.5 $1 58.S
RDE -.1681 RRA .9244 RC3 -,2834 FAU .11649 CRT .0343 CRS .1007 CST .gg?l
FDE 1.g$70 FRA 5.1172 FC3-3.4218 DIP 4418 LEA 77,6 N5A 12.? $$4 1,4
DOE .7226 BRA 2.1?31 BC3 .3684 FRP 041 ELI 51.1 EL2 12.5 ALF .51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2469.? SGR 187.4 SG3 615.4
RRT ".7721 RRF .8463 RTF -.8085
SGB 2563.5 R23 -,2064 R13 .g089
8GI 252?.8 SG2 426.8 THA 167.51
$61
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCH OAT[ JUN 20 liT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL SIS,Or LAL -,00
RP ||8.St LAP ,IS
RC IT.eGO GL t.lO
PLANETO¢[NTRI¢ ¢QN|¢
El ll,i4i VHL 5,3T|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
SO.DO 14 SS St
SO.DO 15 11 31
?O.OO 15 38 80
SO.D0 15 21 85
90.00 17 31 58
SOO.OO 16 4 46
110o00 20 37 4?
PLIGHT TIN( tfl.OO
DISTAHC[ 446,IS?
LOL 116.|3 VL 33.899 GAL -6.34 AZL 89.53 NCA 141.41
LOP 36.96 VP 23,S$4 GAP 16.41 AZP 90,40 TAL 331.30
GP "tO,St ZAL 134.99 ZAP |53,S2 ST8 203.|7 ZAE 166.95
OLA 10,66 RAL 40.22 RAO G646.S VEL IS,tie PTH T.16
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZNTN
3101.48 "47,34 137,86 204.0? 95.42
3S|4.44 -40.|S |33.96 285.41 90.85
RATS.80 "34.0S 127,46 285.2? 87.22
3539.22 -29.42 115.72 264.88 84.87
$|13.08 -27.62 IS.gO 284.88 83.69
2613.$8 -29.42 78.09 284.89 84.87
2522.$2 -34;05 36.38 285.27 87.22
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1973
EARTH TO NAR$
8NA 200,30 [CC .29033 IHC ,4703 Vl 28,$0G •
TAP 118.77 RCA 147,12 APO 258.?? V2 84,473
IT[ 298.18 ZAC 75,23 [TC 283.8i LV! -5,i!
VHP 4.12? SPA 2,28 RAP 34,21 [CC 1,4748
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 34 O 2501,4 *31.73 101.73
IS 10 32 2554.4 -35.54 103.93
16 3S 16 24?5.8 -31.83 9S,OD
17 17 34 2339.2 -28.63 39.33
18 23 51 2113.1 027.49 ?2.89
19 5! 40 1813,? 028,85 50.$9
21 IS 49 1522.6 -31.83 27.91
DIFFERENT IAL C¢RRECT1QN8
TOE -.7017 TRA-2.0882 TC3 .2341 8AU ,1539
RDE -.1409 RRA .$315 RC3 -.1231 FAU .12125
FOE 2.0?09 FRA S.S1$S FC3"3.6368 SIP 4466
ODE .7157 BRA 2.1599 8¢3 .3890 FSP GS?
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.02 LAL -.00 LOL 268.31 VL 33.159 GAL
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 2480.6 SGR 727.5 SG3 648,3
RRT -.7858 RRF .8716 RTF -.9003
SGS 2585.1 623 0*2195 613 .9099
8Gl 2549.3 802 428.7 THA 166.47
FLIGHT TIN[ 174.00
DISTANCE 450.250
-6,27 AZL 89.43 HCA 148.53
RP 221.25 LAP ,28 LOP 58.08 VP 23.433 GAP 16.11
RC 100.104 GL , 3.45 GP 010.85 ZAL 134.90 ZAP 152.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 26.2ii VHL 3.317 DLA 19,t9 RAL 39.98 RAD 6646.3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG
50,00 14 80 58 3160S.91 -47.37 138.18
SO.O0 15 7 41 3561.87 -40.30 134.59
?O.OO 15 33 33 3486.00 -34.02 128,26
80.00 IS IS 5 3352.68 029.33 117,72
90.00 17 25 36 3128.2g 027,51 101,00
100,00 18 58 57 2827.16 -26,33 79,08
110.00 20 32 S5 2532.82 -34.02 57.18
AZP 90.48 TAL 331,36
ET8 203.33 ZAE 166.50
VEL 12.174 PTH 7.14









ST 51.4 8R 12.0 88 6O,S
CRT -.0775 CRS -.0057 C$T .9997
LSA 79.4 MSA 12,5 88A 1.4
ELI 51.4 EL2 11,9 ALF 178,91
ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS 197|
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 207.42 (CC .28706 INC .5540 Yl 29.308
TAP 120.91 RCA 147.88 APO 266.96 V2 24.SSl
ST( 297.48 ZAC 74.65 [TC 281.99 LVI -9,04
VHP 4,807 SPA 1,76 RAP 34.56 ECC 1,4552
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 30 59 2806,9 -39.93 106.13
IS ? 8 2561.9 -35.?2 104.48
]6 31 39 2486.0 -31.?9 99.?5
17 11 58 2352.7 -28.78 90.30
18 17 44 2128.3 -27.60 73.99
lg 46 4 1827.2 -28.78 51.67
21 15 12 1532.8 -31,79 28.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,7000 TRA-2,D8|7 TCS .244? BAD ,1532
ROE -.1122 RRA .5015 RE3 -.3558 FAU .12822
FOE 2,1009 FRA 5,5131 FCS-3,SSSS DSP 4518
lOS .7090 ERA 8,146I D¢3 .4310 FIP 1053
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,02 LAL -.DO
RP 223.$4 LAP .32
RC 102,197 GL 4.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.725 VHL 5.265
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 14 47 31
QO.O0 15 3 37
70.00 15 28 50
80,00 18 9 41
90.00 IT 18 35
100,00 II 32 33
IlO.00 20 2? 48
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2488.5 SGR 773.8 SG3 680.6
R_T -.8166 RRF .893T RTF -.golg
8GB 2608.0 623 -,2324 613 .gl3D
SGI 2569.9 862 432,3 THA 185.33
FLIGHT TIN( 17S.OO
DISTANCE 453.864
LOL 288.53 VL 33.220 GAL -8,20 AZL 89.38 HCA 150.64
LOP 58.17 VP 23.334 GAP 15.82 AZP 90.56 TAL 331.42
GP -11,48 ZAL 134.80 ZAP 151.23 [TS 203.51 ZA[ 166.03
DLA 18, ?3 HAL 39.73 RAD 6646,1 VEL 12.152 PTH ?.12
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
38|3,51 -47.41 138.81 284.48 84.53
35?0.62 -40.30 135,34 284,84 89.92
3497.13 "$3.97 129.18 284.57 86.21
3364.20 028,22 118.85 284.07 83.56
3145.80 -27.36 102.26 253.82 82.54
2842,17 -|9.22 80.22 284,07 83.56
2S44,85 °33.87 58.10 284.|T 08.21
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -,6857 TRA-2,0517 TC3 .2?OS IAU ,iTS7
ROE -.0125 ERA .iI4l RC3 *.3ill FAU .13153
FD[ 2.3138 FRA S.?Oll FC3-4.IDTI SiP 4408
lOG .llOl IRA 2.113i |C3 ,4?ST FSP 1103
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 |573
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132,08 LAL ".00
RP 224,03 LAP .35
RC 104.733 GL 4.S7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS tY,t87 VHL 1.518
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 14 43 93
S0.D0 14 58 S
?O.O0 15 22 35
80,00 IS 2 38
9O.O0 17 tO 49
1OO.O0 19 45 $1
lEO,DO 20 88 |
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2477.3 3DR 028.2 SG3 T13.3
MET -.1382 RRF .9127 RTF -,_¢Sl
$GS 2liI,T 623 ".tSTO R13 ,9184
$GI 25?3,4 362 433,4 TNA 153.91
FLIGNT TIME ITi.OD
DISTANCE 437.493
LOL 281,R3 VL 33.103 GAL -6.14 AZL SS,2i HCA 13|.T2
LOP 10,IS VP 23.237 GAP 15,53 AIR gO.iS TAL 331.48
GP -12,14 ZAL 134.70 ZAP 150.03 ETS 203,72 ZAE I03.31
OLA 20.32 RAL 39,47 RAO 6645,8 VEL 12.132
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC
3821.39 -47,45 139,57 284.34
3580.87 "40.30 135.21 284,62
3511.53 °33.90 130.24 284.27
3388,12 -28.07 120.17 283.70
3156.04 "27.17 103.71 263.41
28S0,89 -29.07 81,53 283.70
tSSS.S| -33,90 SO.16 284.2T
_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 51,7 SR 11.7 88 82.S
CRT -,2060 CRS -.1300 CST .9964
LEA 8|.3 MSA !1,8 88A 1,4
ELI 51.8 EL2 11,4 ALF t?Y,80
OIFF[RENTIAL CCMR[¢TIOND
TDE -,$930 TRA-2.0118 TC3 .2843 IAU ,1133
RDE -.0496 RRA .1504 MC3 -.4308 FAU ,13882
FDE 2.455| FRA 5,9147 FC3-4,8443 BSP 4370
BO[ .6948 BRA 2.|141 DC3 .3053 FSP 1178
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 13 1973
EARTH TO MAR8
3NA 206.58 ECC .28395 INC .6432 VI 25,508
TAP 122,06 RCA 147,93 APO 265,25 V2 24.590
ETE 293,09 ZAC 74,04 ETC 284,03 LVI -S.42
VHP 4.691 SPA 1.20 RAP 34.14 ECC t.4803
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
13 4T 44 2913.5 -40.14 108.62
18 3 8 25?0.6 -35.92 105.14
IS 21 38 24g?.8 -31.97 I00.15
I? S 48 2363,5 -28,93 Sl,43
10 II 1 2141,8 -2?.?5 ?S,2S
19 33 86 !142,7 -28,93 55,S0
21 tO II 1544.6 -38.g7 58.$4
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 51.3 SR $1.S S$ 81.0
CIT -.$497 CR| -,2Sit CiT ,Sill
L|A 82.T NSA |I,S SEA |.4
ELI 31,4 EL2 t0.8 ALP ITS,ES
ARRIVAL DATE O[C II 1573
EARTH TO MASS
8HA 208.81 [CC .28101 INC .7330 V! 19,301
TAP 123,20 RCA |47.98 APO 283.64 V2 24,|41
2TE 212.5? ZAC 73,38 [TC 284.07 LVI -7.7T
PTN 7.|0
INJ AZNTN
83.94 13 44 IS
88,32 13 38 47
85.51 18 21 10
12.89 16 59 5
81.84 18 3 35
32.89 19 33 11
O3.38 21 4 43
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2490.8 SGR 855,9 SG3 ?$2,2
RRT -,8504 RRF .9290 RTF -.904?
3GB 2643.5 623 "*2548 R13 .gigs
8Gl 2505.6 8G2 443.6 THA 182.65
VHP 4.331 SPA ,80 RAP 35.11 [CC 1.4411









8T St.9 55 11.8 S$ 8?.4
CRT -.4g!7 CRS -.4116 CST *sg$3
LSA 85.2 NSA It.2 $$A 1.4
ELI 52,3 EL2 10.2 ALP 173.39
582
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH DATE JUN 20 |873
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 132,OE LAL ",O0
RP 224,42 LAP ,3D
RC 10?.118 GL 1,31
PLAN[TOCENTMIC SONIC
C_ 26.?68 VHL S.|?4
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
30.00 14 39 S?
80.00 14 54 !1
70,00 13 16 24
80.00 15 $4 51
go.o0 17 2 10
100.00 18 3? 43
110.00 20 13 51
FLIGHT TIME 180,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 IDTi
DISTANCE 461.140
L04. EQD.S3 VL 33.149 GAL -Q.O8 AZL 89.16 HCA
LOP 81.3S VP E3,144 GAP 15.24 kIP 90,75 TAL
GP -12.86 ZAL 134.59 ZAP 148.79 ST8 |OS,gS ZA[
EARTH TO MARl
18|,79 8MA 2OS.OD [CC .2T$61 INC .839$ Vt 28,)01
33|.54 TAP 124,33 RCA 140.02 APO 262,|S V8 24.lOl
164,95 ETE 688.91 ZAC 72.88 ETC 284,18 LVI "?,Of
OLA EO.DS RAL 39,19 RAD 8643,7 VEL 12,|13 PTH ?.09 VHP 4.4TI DPk ".07 RAP 33,38 [¢C 1,4401
L'! TIME |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ADC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3630,61 -4T,49 140.46 284.28 93,23 15 40 28 2630.8 -40,08 IO?,DS
3592.74 -40,28 137,22 284.45 08.64 lS $4 3 2592.7 -36,41 rOD,SO
3527.27 -33.81 131.46 283,99 84.87 16 15 1t 2527,3 -32,3R 102.82
3406.71 -28.89 121.67 283,33 82.12 16 51 38 2406.7 -29,25 94.23
3189.38 -26,93 105.37 283,00 81.04 IT SS 20 2189.4 "27,98 70,42
2881.18 -28.89 83.04 288.33 82.12 19 25 44 1881.2 -29,25 55.62
25?4.09 -33,81 80.38 283.99 84.87 20 58 45 IS74,1 -$2.$9 S1.73
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8
TDE -.6923 TRA-I,9841 TC3
ROE -.0146 RRA .6895
rOE 2.G027 FRA 6.1167
DOE .6923 BRA 2*1005
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1873
HELIOCENTRIC C(;_I|C
RL 152.02 LAL -.00
RP 224.81 LAP ,42
RC 109.544 GL 6.10
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.349 VNL 5.133
LNCH AZNTN LNCM TIME
50.O0 14 35 41
60.00 14 48 48
70.00 15 g 32
80.00 15 46 10
gO.00 16 52 28
100.00 18 29 2
11o,00 20 8 58
• 2672 8AU .1944
RC3 -,4731 FAU .14194
FC3-4.5907 83P 4632
8C3 .5434 FSP 1241
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2480.0 8GR 953.2 863 789.4 8T 52.1 8R 12.3 83 69.9
RRT -.8624 RRF .9427 RTF -,9OSO CRT -.6268 CR8 -.5497 CST .9948
8GB 2666.2 R23 -.2661 R13 .9224 LSA 87.4 NSA 10.8 SSA 1.4
SGI 2626.7 862 457.4 THA 161.14 ELI 52.T EL2 g.5 ALF 171.29
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 tgT$
DISTANCE 464.802
LOL 268.53 VL 33.110 GAL -6.02 AZL 89.05 HCA
LOP 62,40 VP 23,052 GAP 14.96 AZP 90.85 TAL
GF -13.63 ZAL 134.40 ZAP 147,51ET8 204.20 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
153.87 SNA 204.38 ECC ,27356 INC .9483 Yl 28,306
331.58 TAP 12§.46 RCA 148.0? APO 260.71 V2 24.464
164.32 ETE 287.16 ZAC 71.93 ETC 284,18 LV| -6.33
DLA 21.64 RAL 38.89 RAO 664S,5 VEL 12.096 PTH 7,07 VHP 4,373 DPA -,80 RAP $5.64 ECC I,4336
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$641.33 -4?,53 141,50 284.29 92.46 15 36 22 2641.3 -41,01 106.72
3606.39 -40,25 138.38 284.32 87,85 15 48 54 2606.4 -36,71 107.8S
3545.33 -33.69 132,86 283.74 84.05 16 8 37 2545,3 -32.63 104.17
3430,41 -28.66 123.39 282.98 81.24 16 43 21 2430.4 -29.41 98.99
3216.38 "26.63 107.29 282.60 80,12 17 46 4 2216.4 -28.10 80.36
2904.89 "28.66 84.76 282,98 81.24 19 17 2? lg04.9 -29.41 57.$6
2592.15 -53.69 61,78 285.74 84.03 20 52 10 1592.1 -32.63 33*09
OlFFEREN" IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6890 TRA-I.9522 TC3 .2711BAU .2064
ROE .0251RRA .7321RC3 -.5193 FAU ,14734
FOE 2.7594 FRA 6.3156 FC3-4,8412 6SP 4675
BDE .6894 8RA 2.0850 8C3 ,3860 FSP 1307
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2482.9 8GR 1028.6 SG3 827,4 ST 52.1 8R 13.3 88 72.4
RRT -.8729 RRF .9541 flTF -,9056 CRT -.7425 CRS -.6702 CST .9941
8GB 2687.5 R23 -.2742 R13 ,9259 LSA 89.6 NSA 10.4 SSA 1.4
SG1 2646.0 862 471.0 THA 159.44 ELI 53.1 EL2 8.7 ALF 168.g9
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1878
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 468.4T8 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 LOL 268.53 VL 33.085 GAL -S,97 AZL 88.93 HCA 154.94 8HA 203.?4 ECC .27305 |NC 1.0655 Vl 29.S06
RP 225.20 LAP .45 LOP 63.47 VP 22.963 GAP 14,88 AZP 90.97 TAL 331.84 TAP 126,58 RCA 148.11 APO 259.38 V2 24,42_
RC 112.011GL 6.90 GP -14.47 ZAL 134.33 ZAP 146.17 ETS 204.48 ZAE 163.61ETE 284.35 ZAC 71.13 ETC 284.25 LVI -5.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.970 VNL 5.096 DLA 22.39RAL SD,S? RAD 0643,4 VEL 12.080 PTH 7,06 VHP 4,280 DPA -1.60 RAP 35.89 ECC 1.42T4
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 31 1 3653.71 -47.56 142.69 284,37 91.54 15 31 54 2653.7 -41.39 109.68
80.00 14 42 53 3622.06 -40.20 139,71 284.23 86.95 15 43 15 2622.1 -37.03 109.03
70.00 15 I 55 3566.02 -33.54 134,43 283.51 83.12 16 I 21 2566.0 -32.88 105.73
80.00 15 36 25 3457.81 -28.36 125.37 282.63 80,24 16 34 S 245?.8 -29.57 98.01
90.00 16 41 27 3247.83 -26.2| 109.51 282.19 78.07 17 35 SS 2247.8 -28,21 82.68
lO0.O0 t8 19 17 2932.28 -28.36 86.74 282.63 80.24 19 8 9 1932.3 -29.57 59.38
110.00 20 I 21 2612.84 -33.54 63.37 285.51 83.12 20 44 54 1612.8 -32.88 34.65
0| FFERENTIAL CCRRCCTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6841 TRA-I.9163 TC3 .2750 BAU ,2200 SGT 2469.8 SGR 1112.9 SG3 865,7 ST 52.0 SR 14.7 $8 75.0
ROE .0638 RRA .7780 RC3 -,5708 FAU *15294 flRT -,88|4 RRF .8634 RTF -,_58 CRT -,8525 CRS -.7888 CIT .8932
:_ _qTa2 rnA 4_50_9 rc_-s,o98& 8SP 4694 SG8 2708.9 R23 -,2798 R13 ,9287 LSA gI,9 MSA 10,1 88A 1.4
80C .6870 eRA 2.0683 8C3 ,6338 FSP 1370 861 2664.8 SG2 487,2 THA 15T.55 EL1 53.4 EL2 7,8 ALF 188,48
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 lg73 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 t973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 472,16T EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,02 LAL -.00 LOL 268,53 VL 3S.DSS GAL -§.92 AZL 88,81HCA 158,00 SMA 203,13 ECC .27067 |NC l. IgI7 VI 29,$06
RP 225.58 LAP .48 LOP 64.54 VP 22,8TS GAP 14.53 AZP 91,09 TAL 351.89 TAP 127.88 RCA 148,15 kPO 238,12 V2 24.380
Re 114.516 GL 7.76 GP -15.57 2AL 134.18 ZAP 144.7g ET8 204.7? ZAE 162.82 ETE 281,51 2AC 70.26 ETC 284.33 LV| -4.66
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 25.633 VNL 5.063 DLA 23.20 RAL 38.23 RAO 6645,5 VEL 12.068 PTH ?.05 VHP A,191DPA -2.47 RAP 36.14 ECC 1.4218
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TZNE L-| TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 25 54 5667.91 -47.57 144.07 284.52 g0,49 IS 27 2 2667.9 -41.80 110.78
60.00 14 36 23 363g.88 -40.13 141.23 284.19 85.g2 15 37 3 2640.0 -3T.38 110.44
?0,00 14 $3 25 358g,78 -33,33 138,2T 283,30 82,06 15 53 15 258g,8 -33,14 107,53
80.00 13 25 21 3489.63 -27.97 127.86 282.27 78.10 18 23 30 248g.6 -2g.71 100,3_
gO,O0 16 28 47 5284,80 -23,74 112.10 281,76 77,87 17 23 32 2284,8 -28,27 85,38
100.00 18 8 13 2964.10 -27.97 89.03 282.27 79.10 18 5T 37 1984.1 -29,71 61.74
110.00 19 52 $2 2636.58 -33.33 65.19 283.30 82.06 20 36 48 1638.6 -33.14 36.45
O|FFERENTIAL CCRR£CTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.6730 TRA-l.8726 TCS .284g BAU .2361 SGT 2445.2 SGR 1206,8 SG3 g03.9 ST 51.4 8R 16.3 S$ 77,6
ROE .1078 RRA .8275 RC3 -.62?4 FAU .13872 RRT -.8896 RRF .8710 RTF -.g072 CRT -.8978 CRS -.8383 CST .9820
FOE 3.0949 FRA 6.6839 FC3-5.3608 BDP 4657 SGB 2726.8 R23 -.2800 R13 .9348 LEA 94.0 NSA g.9 8SA 1.4
BDE .6816 BRA 2.0AT3 BC3 .6890 FDP 1431 SGI 2680,0 SG2 502.9 THA 155.37 ELI $3.6 EL2 7.0 ALF 163.67
563
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUtICN DATE JUN 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME Iie.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC El liT!
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI( DISTANCE 475o89T EARTH TO HAml
RL 152.02 LAb -.00 b04. 2RS,55 VL 33.027 GAL -5.87 AZL 98.67 HCA 1ST,OT SMA 202,5R DEC °26845 INC |.$295 vl ll,$Ol
RF 225.95 LAP .52 LOP 6S.60 VP 22.790 GAP 14,12 AZP 91.22 TAL 351,74 TAP 128.$0 RCA 148.19 APO 2S6,95 V2 24,$$R
RC 117.057 GL S.TO GP -16.56 ZAL 134.0| ZAP 143.36 ETS 205.09 ZAE 161.92 [TE 278.69 ZAC 69.32 (TC 284.45 LVI -$.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.340 VHL 5.034 DLA 24.08 RAL 3T.87 RAD 6645.1 YEL 12.054 PTH ?.04 VHP 4.t07 DPA -3.45 RAP 31.39 ECC 1,41 TO
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME b-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 20 16 3684.21 -47.§7 145.64 284.75 89.27 IS 21 40 2984.2 -42.27 112.07
60.00 14 29 10 3660.52 -40.02 142.97 284.21 84.75 15 30 10 2560.5 -57.76 112.06
70.00 14 43 54 3617.11 -33.05 138,36 283.11 80.86 15 44 11 2617.1 -55.41 109,93
80.00 15 12 57 5527.01 -27.46 150.32 281.89 77.79 16 11 24 2527.D -29.82 103.14
90.00 16 IS 56 3529.00 -25.07 115.1T 281.29 76.48 17 9 25 2529,0 -28.27 98.61
100.00 17 55 29 3001,48 -2T.46 91.69 281.89 77,79 18 45 30 2001.5 -29.82 64.51
110.00 19 43 20 2665.93 -33.05 67.28 283.11 80.86 20 27 44 1563.9 -35.41 58.54
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6762 TRA-I.840| TC3 .2698 BAU .2498 SGT 2434.8 SGR 1311.9 SG3 942.5 ST 51.6 SR 18.8 SS 9D.S
ROE .1582 RRA .8828 RC3 -.6864 FAU .19589 RRT -,8925 RRF .9772 RTF -.9051 CRT -,9411 CRS -.8915 CST .9915
FOE 3.2910 FRA 6.8632 FC3-5.5983 DSP 4801 SGE 2755.8 R25 -,2848 R15 .9376 LSA 97.1 NSA 9.6 SSA 1.3
BOE .6945 ERA 2.0409 8C3 .7375 FSP 1506 891 2714.3 $92 530,8 THA 153.21 ELI 54.6 EL2 6.0 ALF 160.91
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 152.02 LAL -.00
RP 226.37 LAP .55
RC 119.633 GL 9.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CCdN|C
C3 25.092 VHL 5.009 25.04 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 14 3
60.00 14 21 7
70.00 14 33 5
80.00 14 57 42
90.00 15 56 O
lOO.OO 17 40 35
110.00 19 32 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6705 TRA-1.7965 TC3 .2642 BAU .2674
ROE .2129 RRA .9413 RC3 -.7522 FAU .16923
FOE 3.4895 FRA 7.0/65 FC3-5.8391DSP 4847
BDE .7034 DRA 2.0282 8C3 .7972 FSP I569
DISTANCE 479.$78 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 268.53 VL 53.001GAL -5.82 AZL $8.52 HCA 155.12 SMA 202.02 ECC .26650 INC 1.4773 Vl 29.309
LOP 66.66 VP 22.707 GAP 13.84 AZP 91.37 TAL 331.78 TAP 129.91RCA 148.22 APO 255.82 v2 24.297
GP -17.45 ZAL 133.82 ZAP 14|.87 ETS 205.42 ZAE 160.90 ST[ 275.93 ZAC 68.31ETC 284.54 LV| -2.72
DLA 57.48 RAG 6645.0 VEL 12,D44 PTH 7.03 VHP 4.029 DFA -4.48 RAP 36.64 ECC 1.4129
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3702.85 -47.54 147.44 285.07 87.89 15 15 45 2702.8 -42.78 113.57
3684.02 -39.85 144.94 284.26 83.42 15 22 31 2684.0 -38.17 113.92
5648.75 -32.68 140.75 282.93 79.49 15 35 54 2645.7 -53.66 112.06
3571.50 -26.78 133.45 281.47 76.28 15 57 13 2571.S -29.86 106.45
3353.16 -24.16 !18.87 280.72 T4,84 16 52 24 2385.2 -28.15 92.57
3045.97 -26.78 94.82 251.47 76.28 IS 51 19 2046.0 -29.86 67.S1
2695.55 -32.65 69.6T 282,93 79.49 20 17 27 1695.6 -33.66 40.9?
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2408.8 SGR 1428.1 SG3 979.8 ST 51.5 SR 21.6 $S 93.5
RRT -.8955 RRF .9822 RTF -.9042 CRT -.9690 CRS -.9271 CST .9900
SGB 2800.3 R23 -.2827 R13 .9422 LSA 99.9 MSA 9.4 SSA 1.3
SG1 2744.5 892 557.1 THA 150.70 EL1 55.4 EL2 4.9 ALF 157.59
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TINS 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 483,299 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL -.DO LOt. 268.53 VL 32.976 GAL -5.79 AZL 85.56 HCA 159.18 SNA 201.52 ECC .26429 INC 1.6400 Vl 29,506
RP 226.76 LAP .58 LOP 67.72 VP 22.626 GAP 13.57 AZP 91.53 TAL 331.82 TAP 131.00 RCA 148.26 APO 254.T7 V2 24.255
RC 122.240 GL 10.85 GP -18.59 ZAL 133,60 ZAP 140.31 ET$ 205.78 ZAE 159.76 ETE 273.24 ZAC 67.22 ETC 284.S? LVI "1.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.893 VHL 4.989 OLA 25,09 RAL 37,05 RAD $644.9 VEL 12.036 PTH 7.02 VHP 3.g58 DPA -5.63 RAP 56.90 ECC !.4097
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 7 ? 3724.16 -47.47 149.50 285.48 86.50 15 9 It 2724,2 -43.35 115.31
80.00 14 12 3 5710.98 -39.62 147.20 284.36 8|.90 15 13 54 2711.0 "38.59 116.09
70.00 t4 2D 40 3885,59 -32.19 143.52 282.?3 77.92 15 22 6 2585.6 -35.90 114.91
80.00 14 39 43 5625.77 -2§.85 137.21 280.95 74,51 15 40 9 2625.6 -29.78 110.48
90.00 15 35 16 3452.78 "22.84 125.54 279.99 72.86 16 30 49 2452.8 -27.81 97.$3
100.00 t7 22 35 5100.24 -25.65 98.58 280.95 74.51 18 14 16 2100.2 -29.79 ?I,RS
IIO.O0 19 20 6 2732.41 -32.19 72.45 202.75 7?.92 20 5 39 1732.4 -53.90 45.03
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMI NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6549 TRA-I.?S04 TC3 .2544 BAU .2868 SGT 25?5.5 $GR 1557.2 593 1015,9 ST 50,8 SR 24.9 55 8S,S
ROE .2?45 RRA 1.0049 RC$ -.8229 FAU .17427 RRT -.6975 RRF .9561RTF -._27 CRT -.9557 CR8 o.951S C|T .955S
FOE 3.7026 FRA 7.1508 FC3-6.0609 RiP 4915 396 2842.9 R23 -.2775 RID .9471 LiA 105.0 NSA 9.2 SSA 1.2
9DE .7193 ERA 2.0184 BC3 .8615 FSP 1654 SOl 2781.8 $92 556.5 THA 147.99 ELI 56.5 EL2 5.8 ALF I54.08
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 487.029 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 LOL 268.55 VL 32.952 GAL -5.74 kZL 88.18 HCA 160.25 SNA 201.04 ECC ,25259 INC 1.6187 Vl 29,305
RP 227.15 LAP .62 LOP 68.77 VP 22.547 GAP 15.29 AZP 91.71 TAL 531.86 TAP 132.09 RCA 148.29 APO 255.79 V2 24.214
RC 124.878 GL 12.07 GP -19.86 ZAL 133.55 ZAP 158.69 ET$ 206.14 ZAE 158.47 (TE 2?0.65 ZAC 66.05 ETC 284.82 LVI -.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.749 VHL 4.975 DLA 2?.24 RAL 56.59 RAD $644.9 VEL 12.030 PTH 7.02 VHP 5.894 DPA -6.89 RAP 57.14 ECC 1.4073
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TEN( PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 13 59 21 3748.55 -47.53 151.04 285.98 84.50 15 ! 49 2748.S -43.94 117.35
$0.00 14 1 47 5742.06 "39.29 149.77 284.49 80,18 15 4 9 2742.1 -59.02 118.61
70.00 14 6 lI 3?29.07 -33.53 146.73 282.50 76.13 15 8 20 2729.! -34.07 118.29
80.00 14 17 4 3694.6T -24.51 141.90 280,26 ?2.39 15 18 39 2694.9 -29.49 115.59
90.00 15 1 3 35S2.73 -20.69 13D.08 278,86 70.28 16 0 18 2552.? -26.9? 104.$2
100.00 16 59 $6 3169,34 -24.51 105.27 280.26 72.59 17 52 45 21Gg.3 -29.49 76.96
110.00 19 5 37 2?75.89 -31.53 75.65 282.50 76.15 19 51 53 1775.9 -34.07 47.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DET£RHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6582 TRA-1.7011TC3 ,2414 BAU .3080 $GT 2342.8 SGR 1700.3 SG3 1049,8 ST 50.3 SR 28.8 88 89.7
RDE .3440 RRA 1.0755 RC3 -,8990 FAU .17891 RRT -.8987 RRF .9892 RTF -.9009 CRT -,9948 CRS ",9680 CRT .9859
FDE 3.9282 FRA ?.2579 FC5-6.2587 BSP 4999 $GB 2694.? R23 -.2695 R13 .9525 LSA 106.4 MSA 9.2 SSA 1.2
DOE .?427 ORA 2.0115 BC5 ,9508 FSP 1697 SG1 2928.0 SG2 617.7 THA 144.97 ELI 57.9 EL2 2.5 ALF 150.27
564
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 80 tiT3
HELIOCENTRIC CClllC
RL lit.DR LAL ",00
RP 227.94 LAP .69
RC 127.944 GL 13.42
PLAN[TOCEMTRIC CCWIC
C3 R4.614 VHL 4.888
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 13 SO 34
60.00 13 49 99
TO.DO 13 48 54
90.00 13 45 3?
$6.21 13 20 9
tOD.OD 16 29 29
110.00 19 48 20
FLIGHT TIN( 186,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ! liT4
DI8TANC[ liD.TEl EARTH TO MARl
L_ Ill,|| VL 31.830 GAL "8.?0 AZL l?,tl NCA Ill.El INA tO0.|l iCE .liOlD INC 9.0193 VI 89.909
LOP 68.99 yP 99,470 GAP 13.09 AZP 91.9t TAL 33|,80 TAP 133.17 RCA 148.32 APO 952.98 VE 94.179
GP "91.94 ZAL 133.0G ZAP 136,99 [TR 906.59 ZAE |S?.O4 ETE 269.9I ZAC 64.74 ETC 995,00 LVI .15
DLA 98.$1RAL 38.09 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.017 PTH ?.09 VNP 3.838 DPA "6.E? RAP 37.44 ECC 1.4059
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT fNJ LONG INJ RT 43C INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
37?6.55 -4?.19 154.51 206.56 82.46 14 53 30 2776.6 "44.56 119.74
37?8.08 -38.83 152.73 284.64 ?8.23 14 52 57 2778.1 -39.45 121.59
3781,3D -30.81 150.52 262,1T ?4.06 14 51 $5 2781.3 -34.15 122.37
3791.64 -22.36 148.29 279.16 69.68 14 48 48 2791.6 -28.72 122.68
3873.89 -15,22 151.23 976.06 65.59 14 24 42 2873,9 -23.98 SET,S?
3286.11 "92.36 109.66 279.16 69.68 17 22 55 2266.1 -28.72 84.04
2898.12 "30.61 ?9.44 282.17 ?4.06 19 35 28 1826.1 -34.15 51.29
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.648t TRA-I.6456 TC3 ,2295 BAU ,3328
RDE .4216 RRA 1.1454 RC3 ".9R27 FAU .18348
FDE 4.1551 FRA ?.3196 FC3-6.4404 BSP 5061
DOE .7731 BRA 2.0050 8C3 1.0092 FSP 1745
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.02 LAL -.OO LOL 268.53 VL 32.909 GAL
RP 227.93 LAP .68 LOP 70.86 VP 22.395 GAP
MID-COORS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2297.6 8fd_ 1857.7 $G3 1080.0
RRT -.8986 RRF .9917 RTF -.8985
SOB 2954.7 R23 -.2560 R13 .9582
SOl 2862.3 SO2 649.8 TMA 141.?D
PLIGHT TIM( 198.00
DISTANCE 494.514
-5.66 AZL 87.?? HCA 162.32 SMA
12.75 AZP 92.13 TAL 331.93 TAP
RC 130.237 GL 14.90
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.651 VHL 4.965
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 13 40 32
60.00 13 36 IS
?D.OO 13 27 33
79.83 12 26 55
79.88 12 26 55
79.63 12 26 55
110.00 18 26 59
GP -22.?5 ZAL 132.?2 ZAP 135.21 ETS 206.91 ZAE 155.44 £T[
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 49.5 8R 33.2 SS 92.8
CRT -.9997 CRS %9788 CST .984T
LSA 109.9 MSA 9.2 SSA 1.1
ELI sg.6 EL2 1.4 ALF 146.15
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1974
EARTH TO MARS
200.17 ECC .25891 INC 2.2338 Vl 29.306
134.25 RCA 146.38 APO 252.00 V2 24.131
265.90 ZAC 63.33 ETC 285.20 LVI 2._6
DLA 29.91 RAL 35.$3 RAD 6644.8 VEL 12.026 PTH 7.02 VHP 3.791 OPA -9.79 RAP 37.74 £CC 1.4057
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3808.81 -46.78 157.56 287.23 80.13 14 44 1 2808.8 -45.24 122.56
3820.22 "38.19 156.12 284.?7 76,00 14 39 56 2820.2 "39.84 125.10
3845,95 "29.31 155.11 281.68 ?1.63 14 31 39 2846.0 "34.04 127.41
4037.83 -15.92 163.66 275.83 64.34 13 3413 3037.9 -25.12 140.03
4037.83 -15.92 163.66 275.83 64.34 13 34 13 3037.6 "25.12 140.03
4037.83 -15,92 163.66 2?5.83 64.34 13 34 IS 3037.8 -25.12 140,03
2892.77 -29.31 84.03 281.68 71.63 19 15 12 1892.8 -34.04 56.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6329 TRA-I.5824 TC3 .2198 8AU .36|1
ROE .5097 RRA 1.9209 RCS"t.0734 FAU .18760
FDE 4.3866 FRA ?.3313 FC3-6.5884 88P SlOO
DOE .8126 BRA /.9986 BC3 1.0957 FSP l?Sl
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL ".00
RP 220,32 LAP .71
RC 132.994 GL 16.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.?22 VML 4.9?2
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 13 28 58
SO.DO 13 19 59
70.00 12 59 29
T5.61 II 53 43
?5.62 ll 53 43
75.81 I! 53 43
l|O.OO |7 58 59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2240.4 8r_R 9030,8 863 liDS.4 3T 48,3 3R 38.E 85 95.6
RRT -.8962 Rltl r .9938 RTF -.8969 CRT -.9992 CR$ -.9859 C8T .9819
8G8 3023.8 R23 -.2390 Rl3 .9644 LSA 1|3.5 NSA 9.4 88A S,O
SO1 2946.6 SG9 678.6 THA 138,19 ELI 61,6 EL2 1.2 ALF 141.64
FLIGHT TIM( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1974
DISTANCE 498.266 EARTN TO MARS
LOL 268.53 VL 39.889 GAL -5.63 AZL 87.52 HCA 163.36 8HA Ig9.?O ECC .25732 INC 2.4T85 VX 29.306
LOP 71.90 VP 92.391 GAP |2.49 AZP 92.37 TAL 331.95 TAP 135,31 RCA 148.37 APO 251.18 V2 24.090
GP -94.41 ZAL 132.31 ZAP 133.35 ET9 207.30 ZAE IS3.88 IT[ 963.76 ZAC 61.90 ETC 285.45 LVI 3.80
DLA 31.48 NAL 34.90 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.029 PTH ?.02 VflP 3.?SS OPA -11.44 RAP 38.06 ECC 1.4069
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
394R.21 -46.29 161.03 287.96 77.50 14 33 4 2846.2 -45.92 125.91
38?0.20 -37.29 160.07 284.84 73.46 14 94 99 2870.2 -40.15 129.31
3930.76 -27.35 160.92 260.81 68.TD 14 5 O 2930.6 "33.56 135.99
4135.82 -18.66 171.38 275.84 62.92 13 9 59 3135.8 "26.3T 147.90
4135.82 -18.69 171.39 275.64 69.92 13 2 39 3135.0 "29.3T 147.80
4135,82 "16.66 171.36 2?5.G4 69,92 13 9 39 3135.8 -26,37 147.80
9977.58 -97.35 89.64 980.81 66.?0 |6 46 33 1977.6 -33.56 62,90
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDC -.SSi4 TRA-t.5303 TC3 .16|3 |AU ,3619
ROE .S167 RRA 1.305S RC3-1.1619 FAU .|89S6
FDE 4.6559 FRA T.31T9 FC3"6.6389 8SP SSSA
3DE .8829 |RA 9.0119 8C3 1,1?54 FIP 1839
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1673
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO
RP 229.T0 LAP .T4
RC 135,694 9L 18.38
PLANETC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.894 VHL 4,988
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TIME
SD.OD 13 15 24
60.00 13 O 9
70.00 12 19 15
T1.88 11 26 13
?1.88 I1 26 13
71.88 11 26 13
tlO.O0 17 15 41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERRINAT1ON ACCURACY
SOT _199._ 6_ 2924.7 963 1128.8 8T 47.S 5R 44.3 iS 99.5
RRT -.8939 RRF .9981RTF -._,03 CRT ".9973 CR9 -.9909 CST .9791
SOD 3|26.2 R23 ".224A RI3 .9695 LSA 118.6 MSA 9.5 SSA .9
66! 3043.8 SO2 791.6 TNA 134.63 ELI 68.2 EL9 2.4 ALP I37.|7
PLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 I974
DISTANCE 509.024 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 2R8.$3 VL 32.8?0 GAL -S.60 AZL 37.95 HCA 164.39 8HA 199.40 ECC .25582 INC 2.1532 VI ZR.3Oi
LOP 72.94 VP 99.249 GAP |2.22 AZP 92.65 TAL 331.98 TAP IS6.37 RCA 148.39 APO 250.42 V2 94.049
-96.92 ZAL 131,83 ZAP 131.39 ETS 207.69 ZA[ I$|.G8 ET[ 281.78 ZAC 6D.12 ETC 285.?3 L¥1 5.50
DLA 33.13 RAL 34.90 RAD 6644.S VEL 19.036 PTH ?.09 VHP 3.?30 DPA -13.26 RAP 39.42
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ T|M[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3999.9? -48,57 165.00 266.71 ?4.52 14 20 14 2889,9 -46.5?
3930.62 "36.02 164.69 284.?4 ?0.$5 14 5 39 2g30.6 -40.30
4080.?G "23.85 169.40 278.99 64.80 13 23 $6 3060.8 "32.08
4214.47 "17,44 177.82 275,51 61.31 12 36 2? 3214.9 -2?.72
4214.4? -17.44 177.82 275.51 61.31 12 36 27 3214.5 "2?.?2
4214.47 -17.44 177.82 2?S.51 61.31 12 36 2? 3214.5 -27.79
3107,58 -23.65 98.32 278.gg 64.60 18 7 29 2107.6 *32.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.620? TRA-1.4992 TC3 .1533 6AU .4217
RDE .?382 RRA 1.3g10 RC3-1.2578 FAU .1g122
FDE 4.9108 FRA 7.2229 FC3-G.6499 BSP 5538
BD[ .9645 BRA 2.0211 BC3 1.2671 FRP 1867
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 213g.8 6DR 2436.5 $63 113g.g
RRT ".8892 RRF .9962 RTF -.9946
SGB 3242.? R23 ".2049 R13 .9?4g











8T 46.T SR 51.2 S$ 102.9
CRT -*9936 CRS ".9941 CST .9761
LSA 123.6 MSA 9.8 6SA .8
ELI 69.2 EL2 5.9 ALF 132.$6
$65
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 80 IRF3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IRE,DE LAL ",DO
RP 18S.08 LAP ,TY
RC 138.41T GL |0,38
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C_IC
C$ 61.193 VHL 5o018
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
SO,Q0 18 19 |3
GO.DO It 34 1D
88.89 11 I 13
88.29 11 I 18
S8.89 11 I 28
U.29 11 1 f8
68.29 11 I 28
FLIGHT TIME 804.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN tO lET4
DISTANCE 10|.?88 EARTH TO MAR8
LC_ 218,13 VL 38.018 GAL "5,17 AZL 88,94 HCA 18S,43 8HA 199.08 [CC ,ES441 INC 3.0841 Vl 8G,3OG
LOP T3,RT VP 18,|78 GAP 11.88 A8P 92,97 TAL 332,00 TAP 137.42 RCA 148.41 APO 249,70 ¥2 E4.ODS
GP -88,21 ZAL 131.85 ZAP 126,33 ETS 208.08 ZAE 149.1| ST[ 238.94 ZAC 58.29 ETC 2SG,OS LVI ?,$1
DLA 35.10 RAL 33.40 RAD 6845,1 VEL 12.043 PTH T,03 VHP 3.TIG SPA -15.21 RAP St.i! [CC 1.4141
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ RZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ M LONG
3241,46 "44,13 189,13 889,40 71,11 14 4 14 2941,4 -47.13 134.T8
4001,IS °34,18 1?0,24 284.30 87,17 13 41 45 300i.2 -40,13 140,8T
4283,15 -18.2S 183.68 8?5.44 59.49 18 12 11 3283,2 -EG,18 180.2?
4208,13 -18.83 183,$6 275,44 19,49 12 12 11 3283,2 -29.11 t80,E?
4288.15 -18.25 163.66 275.44 58.48 12 12 51 3283.2 -29.18 180.27
4263.15 -18,25 183.86 2?5.44 59.49 12 12 5! 3283.2 -29.18 I$O.ET
4203.15 -18.23 183.68 275,44 19,49 12 12 51 3283.2 -29.18 18O,2T
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE ".6078 TRA'I.3971 TC3 .|ROT |AU .4187
ROE o8811 RRA 1,4?05 MC3-|.8863 FAU ,18148
FOE 5.16S8 FRA T.0484 FC3"8.5600 BSP 5?54
SO[ 1.0704 BRA 2.0344 BC3 1.36|8 FEP 1879
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 152.02 LAL ".OO
MP 229.48 LAP .80
RC 141,241GL 22.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.453 VHL S.OiS
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 12 39 24
40,00 12 O 30
64.64 10 38 |4
84,49 10 38 14
64.69 10 38 14
84,49 10 38 14
64.69 10 88 14
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QRB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8073.1 8DR 8868,3 803 1143,3 ST 45.4 SR 19ol 88 IOl,O
RRT ".8830 RRF .8971RTF ",8773 CAT -.9683 CR8 ".9906 CIT .9?18
8GB 3379.2 223 ",1842 RI3 ,9800 LSA 129.1 MSA 10.2 88A .7
SGI 3285.4 302 780.4 THA I68,94 ELI 74.3 EL2 3,S ALF 127.44
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1974
DISTANCE $08.517 EARTH TO MARS
L(_. 218,53 VL 32.831 GAL -5.54 AZL 86.58 HCA 168.45 8NA 198.73 ECC .25309 INC 3,4215 Vl 29,308
LOP 78,01 VP 22,110 GAP 11.70 AZP 93,33 TAL 332,01 TAP 138.47 RCA 148,43 AF_ 249,03 V2 23,96T
GP -80.36 ZAL 130.51 ZAP 127.15 ETS 208.42 ZAE 147,14 [TE 238.21 ZAC 50.28 ETC 286.49 LVI 8.38
DLA 37.24 RAL 32.48 MAD 6645,3 VEL 12.067 PTH 7.0§ VHP 3.726 SPA -17.43 RAP 39.28 ECC 1,4222
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4003.28 -43.04 174,73 289.89 67.38 13 41 8 3003.3 -47.51 140.71
410?,51 -31.26 177.26 283.t0 63.15 13 8 58 3107.5 -39.31 149.35
4345,85 -19,06 189.23 275.44 57.39 11 50 39 3345.9 -30.78 184.00
4345.85 "IR.D8 139,23 2?5.44 17,38 11 30 39 3345.9 -30.78 166,00
4348,88 "18,08 189,23 275.44 57,38 11 10 38 3345.9 -30,78 168.00
4345.85 -19.08 189.23 271.44 57.39 11 50 38 3345.9 -30.76 118,00
4345,88 -10.08 189.23 275.44 57,39 11 SO 38 3345,9 -30.T6 168.00
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTiON8
TD[ -.5910 TRA'I,3234 TC3 *0871 |AU ,3004
RD[ 1.0509 RRA 1.5157 RC3-1,4561 FAU .19082
FDE 5,4184 FRA G,7|I? FC3-1,4184 SiP 8003
DOE 1.6061 ERA E,0501 DC3 1.4581 FSP 1870
MZD-C(YJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1898.2 3GR 2922,4 3G3 1135.2 IT 43.8 82 88.2 IS 109.0
RRT -,8751 RRF .89T8 RTF -,8183 CRT ".9818 CR3 -.SgTS CIT .9883
808 3540.2 R23 -,1827 R13 ,8843 LEA 135.4 NSA 10.7 88A ,6
3G1 3443.6 8G2 020.5 THA 123,01 ELI 80.7 EL8 7,0 ALF 162,49
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME DOS,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 19T4
HELIC_ENTRIC CCtAIC
RL 152.02 LAL ".00
RP 229.88 LAP .83
RC 144.048 GL 25,20
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.328 VHL 5,131
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 12 14 17
40.00 11 0 13
60.97 10 15 42
40.97 10 IS 42
40.97 !0 IS 42
40.97 10 IS 42
80.97 |0 IS 42
DISTANCE 513.330 EARTH TO MARS
L_ 288,83 VL 32,860 GAL -5.§2 AZL 86.17 HCA 167.48 8HA 198,46 ECC ,23186 INC 3,$344 Vl 29.306
LOP 78.03 VP 22.043 GAP 11,44 AZP 93.74 TAL 332.03 TAP 139,50 RCA 146,45 APO 248.40 V2 23,927
GP -32.?8 ZAL 129,69 ZAP 124.86 [T$ 208.73 2A( 144.32 [TE 256.71 ZAC 54.10 ETC 286.98 LVI 11.41
DLA 39.05 RAL 31,41 MAD 8645.3 VEL 12.095 PTH 7.07 VHP 3.?$3 SPA "19.$2 RAP 39.80 ECC 1.4333
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT A3C INJ AZHTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4079.4| -40,87 180.74 289.92 63.14 13 22 18 3079.4 -4T.5! 148.06
4279.07 -21,47 188.08 279,52 57.65 12 I! 32 3279.1 -36.44 IS2.99
4404.88 -19.91 IG4.?O 271.§| 54.98 II 29 ? 3404.9 -32,46 171.74
4404.$9 -18.91 194,70 271,51 §4,gs It 29 ? 3404.9 -32.46 1T1.74
4404.89 "|8.91 194.70 275,51 54,98 !1 29 T 3404.9 -32.43 171.74
4404.$9 -18.R1 194,?0 275,51 54,98 It 29 ? 3404,9 -32.46 171,74
4404.89 "19,81 194.70 273.31 54.98 11 69 ? 3404.9 -32.46 !71.74
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTIONS NIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.970G TRA-I,Z41S TC3 ,033R 8AU ,1467 3GT 1911.1SGR 3198.8 SG3 1113.2
RD[ l,tllJ RRA 1.610t tC3-I.l184 FAU ,11683 RRT -.|618 RRF ,ill) RTF -,_JTI
FOE S,S410 FflA G.433] FC3-3,1439 lip 8Eli SGB 372i,2 223 ",1409 RI3 ,9814
8DE 1,3?SS IRA 8.0192 DC3 1,5131 FSP 1839 3G1 3628,1 1G2 843.3 THA lS9,O3
LAUNCM DATE JUN 20 1173 FLIGHT TIME 210,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3|?,101
RL 132.08 LAL -.00 L_ 218,33 VL 32,i01 GAL -1,50 AZL 31.83 HCA 180,10 8HA
RP 260.8S LAP .16 LOP T?,OG VP 81.977 GAP 11.18 AZP 84.63 TAL 332.04 TAP
RC 146.870 6L ER.O? GP "31,8R 2AL 12S,GI ZAP 122.41 IT3 206,88 ZA[ 141,87 IT[
PLANETOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 8T.18G VML 1,114 DLA 4|.38 RkL 30,14 RAD t641.9 V[L 12.134 PTH ?,lO VHP
LN¢M ASMTM LNCN TIN[ L'I TIN8 INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
|O,DO tt 4D || 417Y,|R "3?,60 |R?,38 E83,98 18,37 12 10 3
1T.04 9 $3 81 4421,?G "80,?0 200,81 275.6i 12.|8 II T 44
6?,04 8 93 t2 4401,T8 "20,?0 200,21 273.80 S2,1S 11 T 44
S?.04 9 93 22 4481,?G "20,?0 200.21 2?S.83 32,18 |1 ? 44
S?.04 8 $3 2| 4481.T8 "DO.TO 200,21 ETS,G6 $2.18 11 T 44
ST.04 9 33 21 448|.T8 "ED.TO 200.21 275,86 12.16 || ? 44
1T,D4 8 13 21 4401,?G "20,TO 800.21 8T1.88 12,13 11 7 44
OIFFER2NTIAL ¢¢RRECTION8 MID-COURSE [X[CUTI_ ACCURACY
TOE ".11t0 TRA-I.1804 TC8 ,00tD |AU ,197T 3GT 1825.3 8DR 3490ol 803 ID74,D
ROE I.SOTQ RRA 1.7271 RC3-1,1384 _AU ,18097 RRT -.$506 RRF ,998? RTF -,8418
FDE RoASt2 FRA S,9336 FC8"|,7414 |SP 6658 SGB 3848.0 R23 -,I620 RE3 .8614
80[ 1.4046 BRA 2.0813 BC3 1.1384 FGP |782 $G1 3848.5 802 ST1,? THA 113.33
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 41,8 SR ?8,8 SS 111.8
CRT ",1T35 CRS -.9964 CIT .S|SS
LIA 142.6 NSA 1|,2 IRA *§
[LI 88.S EL2 S,O ALF !17,18
ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS IS74
EARTH TO NARS
133.14 [CC ,ESDTO INC 4.3173 V! E$.303
140,13 RCA 14R.4T APO 24T.S| V2 E3.SS?
615,68 ZAC SI,?2 (TC 267.56 LVi 14,01
3.806 DPA -28,42 RAP 40.40 ECC 1,4491









8T 38.9 3R 81,t i3 |14.t
CRT -.6822 CR8 *.9990 CET .94g9
LSA 131.0 NSA 11.8 33A .4
ELI gg.O EL2 9,9 ALF 113.01
366
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
_&UNCH DATE JUN 20 1873
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL 152.02 LAL -.DO
RP 290,83 LAP .89
A_ 149.713 GL 31,32
PLAN_locCNTRIC CONIC
C$ 28.6S5 VHL 5.393
t.NCN AZHTH LNCH T|ME
SO.DO 10 48 O
52.85 g 30 41
52,85 9 30 41
52.85 g 30 41
52.89 9 SO 41
52.85 9 30 41
52.85 9 SO 41
FLIGHT T|kZ 21|.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN li 1174
DISTANCE SEO.884 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 288.53 VL 32.791 GAL -3,48 AZL 85.11 NCA 189.51 IHA 187.07 ECC .8498E IHC 4.8R10 Vl 89,309
LOP 78.08 VP 21.813 gAP IO,g2 AZP 94,81 TAL 33E,04 TAP 141,55 RCA 148.48 APO 247.28 V2 28,847
GP -38.24 ZAL 127,$8 ZAP |ti,gI ETS ZO9.1S ZAE I38.57 ETE E53.92 ZAC 49,|4 ETC E88.38 LVI 18.78
OLA 45,4E RAL ER.Sg RAD 8M6,5 V[L IE,|9O PTN ?.|S VHP 3,984 DPA -||.28 RAP 41.1I [C¢ 1.4/11
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC :NJ AZMTH |NJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON9
4320.33 -32.09 187,03 285.59 52.78 12 D O 3320.3 -44.27 170.25
4517.80 -21.40 205.89 275.88 48.93 10 45 58 3517.8 -36.10 183.92
4517.80 "21.40 205.89 2T5.88 48.93 10 45 58 3517.8 -36.10 183.92
4317.80 -21.40 205.89 275.88 48.93 10 45 58 3517.8 -36.10 183.92
4517.80 -21.40 208.89 275.88 48.93 lO 45 58 3517.8 -39.lO 183.92
4SiT.CO -21.40 205.89 275.68 48.93 lO 49 58 3517.8 -36.10 183.92
4517.80 -21.40 205.89 275.88 48.93 10 45 58 3517.8 -36.10 183.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 HID-COURSE [XECUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5258 TRA-I.0723 TCS -.0339 BAU .8539 3GT 1729.7 $GR 3822,8 $93 IDIB.I 8T 37,3 8R lOS.8 88 |IS,6
ROE !.8209 HRA 1.7933 RC3-1.7063 FAU .17216 RRT -.8321 RRF .9990 RTF -.8214 CRT ".9493 CR$ ".g994 CST .9375
FOE 6.0191 FRA 5.3412 FCS-S.2DI3 98P 7091 SGB 4t95.9 R23 ".1043 R13 .9937 LSA 160,8 N$A 12.4 884 .S
BDE 1.8952 8RA 2.0894 BC3 1.7066 FSP 1700 $GI 4099.4 $82 894.6 THA 111.72 ELI !11.6 EL2 11.1 ALF 108.71
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1974
DISTANCE 524.884 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 268.53 VL 32.778 GAL -5.48 AZL 84.42 HCA 170.52 8MA 197.82 ECC .24860 INC 8.9827 Vl 29.306
LOP 79.|0 VP 21.850 GAP 10.66 AZP 93.51 TAL 332.04 TAP 142.57 RCA 148.49 APO 246.75 V2 28.807
GP -41.33 ZAL 125.83 ZAP 117.23 ET$ 209.21 ZAE 135.22 ETE 252.61 ZAC 46.36 ETC 289.24 LVI 19.61
HELIOCENTHIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL -.00
RP 231.01 LAP .92
RE 152.$72 GL 3S.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.608 VHL 5.532 DLA 48.88 RAL 26.86 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12.269 PTH 7.21VHP 4.026 DPA -28.33 RAP 41.93 ECC I.SOS?
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
48.31 g 6 59 4574.40 -21.91 211.82 276.12 45.14 10 23 14 3574.4 -s?.g4 |90.76
48.31 9 6 59 4574,40 -21.91 211.82 276.12 45.14 10 23 14 $574.4 -37.94 190.78
48.31 9 G 59 4574.40 -21.9! 211.82 276.12 45.14 10 23 14 $574.4 -57.94 |90.78
48.31 9 6 99 45?4.40 -21.91 211.82 276.12 45.14 10 23 14 3574.4 -37.g4 190.T8
48.31 9 6 $9 4574.40 -21.91 211.82 276.12 45.14 10 23 14 3574.4 -$7.94 190.76
48.31 9 6 59 4574.40 -21.91 211.82 276.12 45.14 10 23 14 35T4.4 -37.94 190.76
48.31 9 6 $9 4574.40 -21.91 211.82 276.12 45.14 10 23 14 3574.4 -37.94 190.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4900 TRA -.9750 TC3 -.0728 BAU .7203 SGT 161g.3 SGR 4180,2 $83 938.9 8T 34.3 SR 122.4 58 1|8.3
ROE 2.2106 RRA 1.8269 RC3-1.7588 FAU .16128 RRT -.8051RRF .9992 RTF -.7925 CRT -.9296 CRS -.9996 CST .918?
FOE 8.1009 FRA 4.8089 FC3-4.§621BSP 7480 $GB 4464.3 R23 -.0887 R13 .9935 LSA 171.8 HSA 13.| IRA .3
80( 2.2643 BRA 2.0708 8C3 1,7603 FSP 1560 SGI 4369.6 $GZ 914.5 THA 108.23 ELI 126.5 EL2 12.2 ALF 104.73
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C(:_IIC DISTANCE 528.445
RL 152.02 LAL -.OO LOt. 268.53 VL 32.786 GAL -5.44 AZL 83.56 HCA 171.53 9NA |97.39 ECC
RP 251.3g LAP .95 LOP 80.11 VP 21.789 GAP 10.41AZP 98.3T TAL 332.04 TAP 143.57 RCA
RC 155.447 GL 39.22 GP -44.86 ZAL 123.93 ZAP 114.43 ETS 209.09 ZAE 131.62 ETE 251.30 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 53.437 VHL 5.782
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
43.35 8 41 32 4632.95 -22.D9
43.35 8 41 32 4632.95 "22.09
43.35 8 41 32 4652.95 -22.og
43,35 8 41 32 4652.g5 -22.09
43.35 8 41 32 4632.95 -22.09
43.35 8 41 32 4692.95 "22.09
43.35 8 41 32 4632.95 "22.09
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE *.4484 TRA -.8753 TCS -.|13I BAU .7912
ROE 2.7257 RRA 1.8265 RE3-I.7663 FAU .14634
FOE 8.1119 FRA S.7904 FCS-S.7890 8SP 7999
HOE 2.7620 ERA 2.0284 8C3 1.7699 FSP I404
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MAR8
• 24766 INC 8.4334 V| 28.308
FLIGHT TIME 218.00
DISTANCE 532.225
RL 152.02 LAL -.0D
RP 231.77 LAP .97
RC IS8.338 GL 44.00
PLANCTC_ENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 37.658 VHL 6.137
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
57.93 8 15 3
37.g3 8 13 S
37,93 8 13 3
37,93 8 13 3
37.93 8 13 3
37.93 8 13 3
37.g3 8 13 3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTIONS
TOE -.3846 TRA -.7827
ROE 3.4108 RRA 1.7642
FOE 5.9862 FRA 2.8843
HOE 3.4324 8RA 1,9220
148.50 APO 246.2? V2 23.767
43.40 ETC 290.38 LVi 22.73
DL4 52.80 RAL 24.19 RAO 8648.3 VEL 12.383 PTH 7.30 VNP 4.220 DPA -31.63 RAP 42.90 ECC 1.5503
INJ LONg INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
218.10 276.26 40.73 9 58 45 5633.0 -39.82 198.38
218.10 276,26 40.73 9 56 45 3633.0 "39.62 198.38
218.10 276.26 40.73 9 58 45 3633.9 -39.82 198.38
218.10 276.26 40.73 9 58 45 3633.0 -39.62 198.$8
218.10 276.26 40.73 9 58 45 3633.0 -$9.62 188.38
218.10 276.26 40,73 9 58 45 3635,0 -39.62 I98.38
218.10 276.26 40.73 9 56 45 3633.0 -59.62 188.58
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1503.8 SGR 4522.0 $93 839.7 ST 30.8 SR 142.4 SS 115.5
RRT -.7672 flRF .9994 RTF "._a24 CRT -.90C4 CR8 -.9997 CST .8903
SG6 4765.5 R23 ".0734 RI3 .9988 LSA 185.4 MSA IS.7 SSA .2
SGI 4673.1 SG2 933.4 THA 104.92 ELI 145.1 EL2 13.2 ALF 101.1S
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1974
EARTH TO NkRS
• 24678 INC ?.5113 Vl 29.306LOL 268.83 VL $2.755 GAL -5.43 AZL 82.49 HCA 172,53 8HA 197.17 [CC
LOP 81.12 VP 21.729 GAP 10.15 AZP 97.45 TAL 332.04 TAP 144.57 RCA
GP -48.20 ZAL 121.62 ZAP 111.52 ETS 208.72 ZAE 127.81 ETE 249,9| ZAC
148.51 APO 245.83 V2 25.728
40.29 (TC 291.79 LVI 26,04
TC3 -.1475 BAU .8748
RC3-1.7313 FAU .12871
FC3-2.9591 BSP 8499
BC3 1.7376 FSP 1203
DLA S?.22 RAL 20.88 RAO 6649.8 VEL 12.552 PTH 7.42 VHP
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE
4693.29 "21.74 224.?4 27G,D2 _5.65 g 31 16
4695.29 "21.74 224.?4 276,D2 35.8§ g 31 18
4695.2g -21,74 224.?4 2?6.02 35.65 g 31 18
46g5.29 "21.74 224,?4 2?6.02 35,65 9 31 18
4695,2g -21.74 224.74 2?6.02 35,65 g 31 IS
46g5.2g "21.74 224.74 276.02 35.65 9 31 18
48gs.2g -21.74 224.T4 278.02 55.65 9 31 18
NID-COURSE EXECUTI(:_N ACCURACY
$GT 1375.5 SGR 4890.2 SG5 718.6
RRT -.7079 RRF .9995 RTF -.6900
$GD $080.0 R23 -.0642 R13 .9977
$81 4989,g $82 952.1THA 101.69
4.498 DPA -35.14 RAP 44.02 ECC 1.6198









ST 26.7 SR 165.7 S$ 112.4
CRT -.8504 CRS -.9998 C$T .8407
LSA 201.5 NSA 14.2 SSA .1
EL1 167.2 EL2 13.g ALF 97.85
567
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
MELIOCEMTSiC CONIC
RL 132.02 LAL ".06
RP 238.14 LAP 1.41
RC 211.443 GL "45.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 38.868 VHL 8.234
LNCM AZMTN LNCH TINS
50.00 19 4 1T
60.00 20 19 30
70.00 21 56 $9
80.00 D 1 24
90.00 1 33 44
100.00 2 44 16
FLIGHT TIM( 2|4.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 1874
DISTANCE 600.906
LOL 268.53 VL 32.154 GAL -5.S8 AZL 97.84 HEA 190.36 SMA
L04: g8.79 VP 20.$54 GAP 5.81 AZP S2.28 TAL 330.61 TAP
GP 44.53 ZAL |E|.91 TAP 93.?1 ET3 178.43 ZA£ 120.12 ETE
EARTH TO NARS
|tS.23 ECC .24084 INC 7.8422 Vl 29.306
lRO.96 RCA 148.23 APO 242.27 V2 23.073
149.64 ZAC 132.43 ETC 289.35 LV! -66.83
DLA -23,36 RAL S?.T9 RAD 6630,3 VEL 12.399 PTH ?,46 VHP 3.356 DPA 43.92 RAP 346,7! ECC 1.i397
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2751.14 -19.68 ?7.63 284.04 134.24 16 SO 8 ITSI.! -1.58 61.25
2551.10 -13.2t 65.54 289.9? 126.43 21 2 1 155|.t 2.76 47.43
2264.48 "6.30 47.24 294.gl 123.60 22 34 43 1264.5 ?.46 27.T0
1887.34 -.26 22.49 298.T8 119.86 0 32 31 88?.3 11.91 1.73
1525.08 2.96 35T.62 300.58 1|8.14 2 19 9 525.1 14.23 336.26
1361.81 ".26 343.85 290.78 119.06 3 6 ST 361.8 1|.91 323.10
110.00 3 0 21 1311.28 -8.30 336.16 294.91 123.60 3 22 12 311.3 ?.46 316.62
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7424 TRA 2.2169 TC3-1.3223 BAU 1.1558 SGT 2893.4 SGR 5484.9 SG3 1334.5 ST 48.3 SR 75.9 SS 6|,S
ROE -.2267 RRA-4.8?3D RCS 1.7880 FAU .24763 RRT -.94|3 RRF -.9999 RTF .9433 CRT -.6047 CRS .9972 CST -.3439
FOE .9716 FRAIS,4323 FC3-5.5168 DSP 10372 SGB 6201.3 R2S .0625 R13 -.9970 LSA 102.2 MSA 37.7 SSA .3
DOE .??63 DRA 5.3536 BCS 2.2243 FSP 2358 SG| 6139.6 $82 872.5 THA |IT.O0 ELl 82.8 EL2 3S.S ALF !18.18
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TINS 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 604.760 EARTH TO MARS
RL I32.02 LAL -.00 LOL 268.53 VL 32.652 GAL -5.60 AZL 97.29 HCA 191.30 8MA 193.22 ECC .24088 iNC T.2896 VI 29.306
RP 238.4? LAP 1.43 LOP 99.74 VP 20.8|S GAP S.S? AZP 82.85 TAL 330.50 TAP |61.81RCA 148.20 APO 242.25 V2 23.040
RC 214.394 GL -43.03 GP 42.35 ZAL 123.18 TAP 92,66 ETS 1?9.5? ZAE 120.13 ETE 152.21ZAC 130.48 ETC 288.74 LVI -64.85
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 36.508 VHL 6.042
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 18 49 45
60.00 20 O 40
70.00 21 31 21
80.00 23 20 35
90.00 | T 2
100.00 2 7 23
DLA -24.42 RAL 56.8| RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.306 PTH ?.39 VHP 3.199 DPA 41.85 RAP 350.85 ECC 1.6008
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
2?82.58 -21.17 79.15 282.04 lSS.66 19 36 8 1782.6 -3.16 62.5?
2593.99 "13.02 67.?S 287.61 127.85 20 43 34 1594.0 .90 49.48
2327.36 -8.86 50.59 292.10 123.12 22 tO 9 1327.4 5.08 31.03
1985.51 -3.58 27.87 295.33 119.66 23 53 40 985.5 8.75 ?.3!
1654.88 -1.22 4.86 296.64 1|8.26 I 34 36 654,9 10.41 343.67
1459.90 -3.58 349,24 295.33 1|9.66 2 31 43 460,0 8.T3 328.68
110.00 2 34 43 1374.18 -0.86
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6866 TRA 2.3344 TC3-1.4716 DAU 1.1366
ROE -.2054 RRA-4.6|32 RC3 1.8047 FAU ,27040
FD[ 1.0991FRA14.6887 FC3-6.4122 88P 10184
BDE .7168 BRA 5.1702 BC3 2.3287 FSP 2622
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
339.5| 292.|0 123.12 2 ST 38 374.2 3.08 319.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3081.7 SGR 5279.? SG3 1484.3 ST 49.0 SR 72.8 SS 65.1
RRT -.9434 RRF -.9988 RTF .9499 CRT -.6509 CRS .9960 CST -,5811
|GO 6|13.3 R23 .0714 R13 ".9963 LSA 102.9 MSA 36.6 SSA .4
SG| 6053.6 SG2 852.0 THA 119.61 EL1 81.1 EL2 33.3 ALF 116.98
FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1g74
DISTANCE 608.553 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL -.00
RP 238,79 LAP 1.44
RC 217.340 GL -40.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.669 VHL 5o088
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 37 24
60.00 19 44 31
70.00 21 I0 32
80.00 22 52 55
90.00 0 34 51
100.00 1 39 42
liD.DO 2 13 55
LOt. 268.53 VL 32,65I GAL -S.62 AZL 96.82 HCA 192.25 SHA 195.20 ECC .24096 INC 6.8230 Vl 29.300
LOP 100.70 VP 20.777 GAP 5.33 AZP 83.33 TAL 330.39 TA_ 162.64 RCA 148.17 AFO 242.24 Y2 23.008
GP 40.31 ZAL 124.31 TAP 91.51 ETS 180.64 ZAE !19.90 (TE 154.69 ZAC 128.87 ETC 288.23 LVI "62,99
OLA -22.49 RAL 56.00 RAD 6640.8 VEL 12.433 PTH T.34 VHP 3.072 DPA 39.87 RAP 351.75 ECC 1.3708
L-| T|ME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2811.41 -22,51 80.36 280.48 133.09 19 24 15 1811.4 °4.6| 83.78
2632.03 -16.39 69.70 283.70 127.27 20 28 43 1632.0 -,78 51.50
2380.12 -IO.Sl 53.43 289.94 122.60 21 50 12 1380.1 3.08 33.79
2059.73 -6.07 31.90 292.81 119.29 23 27 14 1059.7 S.30 11.46
1743.60 "4.07 9.82 293,90 |18.01 l 5 55 745.8 T.S8 348.96
t534.21 -6.07 353.35 292.81 119.29 2 5 IT 534.2 6.30 332.83
1426.94 -10.81 342.55 289.94 122.60 2 3? 41 426,9 3.08 322.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI 0N3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6328 TRA 2.4642 TC3-1.6195 BAU 1.1217 $GT 3278.8 SGR 5077,0 SG3 1922.0
ROE -.1956 RRA-4.ST75 RC3 1.7984 FAU .29031 RRT -.9545 RRF -.9967 RTF ._53
rOE 1.2592 FRAIS.8331 FC3-7.2488 93P 10082 856 6043.7 R23 .0802 R13 -.9955
BOE .6622 BRA 5.0234 SC3 2.4201FSP 2082 $GI 5966.5 $82 830.9 THA 122.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 260.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 612.346
RL 132.02 LAL -.00 LOL 268.53 VL 32.881GAL -5.65 AZL 86.42 HCA |93.20 |HA
RP 239.10 LAP 1.46 LOP 101.65 VP 20.741 GAP 5,|0 AZP 33.75 TAL 330.27 TAP
RC 220.2?8 GL -39,11GP 38.41ZAL 125.33 TAP 90.27 ET$ 101.63 ZAE 119.46 ETE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 33.212 VHL 5.?63 DLA -20.73 RAL 55.32 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.374 PTH 7.29 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 18 26 45 2838.03 -23,74 81.90 279.26 132.52 19 |4 3
60.00 19 31 21 2666.26 -18.00 71.51 284.35 126.69 20 15 47
?0.00 20 53 ? 2425.85 -12.47 55.92 280.26 122.06 21 33 33
80.00 22 30 41 2|20.80 -8.08 35.37 290.88 |18.84 23 6 2
90,00 0 9 52 1813.29 -6.29 13.74 291.85 117.63 0 40 5
100.00 I 17 29 1594.97 -8,08 356.74 290.88 118.84 1 44 4
110.o0 1 56 30 1472.67 -12.47 344.84 288.26 122.06 2 21 2
DIFFERENT ZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.$834 TRA 2.5985 TC3-1.?883 BAU 1.1151 SGT 348|.6 SGR 4875.2 SGS 1746.3
ROE -.1858 RRA-4,1550 RC3 |.7831FAU .30887 RRT ".g593 RRF ".9986 RTF .9598
FOE 1.4186 FRAIG.8387 FC3-8,0314 8SP 9g62 SG8 $990.8 R23 .0886 R13 -,9g47
606 .6123 BRA 4.900? BC3 2.5114 rSP 3107 SG| 5936.| SG2 807.3 THA 125,16
ORBIT DET(RHINATION ACCURACY
ST 49,? 8R sg.8 83 38.4
CRT -.8933 CR8 .9947 CST -.Sl54
LSA 105,8 MSA 55.7 83A ,4
EL| 79,8 EL2 51.4 ALF 121,?0
ARRIVAL OATE MAR 7 1974
EARTH TO MARS
195.19 ECC .24|07 INC $.4238'Vl 29.308
|63.47 RCA 148.14 APO 242.24 V2 22.9?5
|S?,D3 ZAC 126.g9 ETC 28?.30 LVl -Sl,24
2.969 DPA 37.93 RAP 352.43 [CC |.8483









ST 50.? SR 6T.0 SS 71.3
CRT -.732g CRS .gg30 CST -.64?8
LSA 104.5 HSA 34.8 8SA .4
EL| 78.7 EL2 2g,3 ALF 124.46
568
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 ]9?3
HELIOCENTRIC cONIC
RL 152.02 LAL ".00
R_ 239.A2 LAP t.4S
R¢ 223.209 GL -5?.42
ffLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 32.043 VML 5.661
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 18 17 29
60.00 19 lg 3g
YO.O0 20 38 15
80.00 28 12 10
90,00 23 45 28
tOO.DO 0 58 58
|ID.OO 1 41 37
FLIGHT TIM[ 282,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1574
O|9TANC[ 816.136 EARTH TO MARl
L04. 268.53 VL 52.850 GAL "5.67 kZL 96.06 HEA 184,|4 SMA 195.16 ECC .14121 INC i,O??l VI 19.306
LOP 102,56 VP |O.?OS GAP 4.86 AZP 84.11 TAL 330,14 TAP 164,|$ REA 148.10 kPO 242.28 V2 22,944
GP 36,84 ZAL 126,24 ZkP 80.98 [T5 182.55 ZAE 116.84 ETE |$9.29 ZkC 125,43 ETC 207.42 LVl -59.81
OLA -Ig.13 RAL $4.75 MAD 6t4?,8 V[L 11.32? PTH ?.16 VMP 2.665 DPA 38,19 RAP 353,08 ECC 1,5275
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A8C [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2862,73 -24,88 83,16 2?8,30 131,98 19 5 11 1882,? °7,17 85,9|
2597.41 -19.25 73.18 263.22 |26,1| 20 4 36 189?,4 -3.85 54.43
2468.34 -|5.92 58.16 266,94 121,51 21 |g 21 1466.3 ".21 36,30
2]72.38 -9.?T 38.25 269.38 1|8,36 21 46 25 1172,4 2,52 17.69
18TI.44 -6,11 17.04 290,26 11T.16 24 16 39 871.4 3,83 3SS.IT
1846,85 -8,?? 359,66 289,38 118,36 I 26 25 648,8 2.52 359,05
1515.16 °13.92 347.08 286,94 12|,5! 2 9 50 SI5.2 -.21 327.21
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.5355 TRA 2.7389 TC3-1.9152 6AU ].1132
ROE -.1782 RRA-3.9482 RC3 1,7555 FAU .52538
FOE 1.5870 _RA17.7239 FC3-8.7913 85P 9876
SOL .5644 8RA 4.8052 BC3 2.5987 FSP 3309
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3888.6 SGR 4677.5 883 1857.5 ST 5t.8 SR 64.2 SS 73,8
RRT -.9636 RRF -.9964 RTF .9638 CRT -.7698 CR8 .9911 CST -.8782
5GB 5956.9 R23 ,0964 R15 -,9938 LSA 105.4 MSA 34,0 SSA .4
SGt 5905.5 SG2 780.6 THA 128.01 ELI 77.8 ELI 27.3 ALF 127.17
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIM_ 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCIMIC
RL 152.02 LAL -.00
RP 239.73 LAP 1.50
RC 226.132 GL -35.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.095 VHL 5.576
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5D.O0 lS 9 20
80.00 19 9 24
70.00 20 25 21
80.00 21 56 22
90.00 23 28 11
10o.0_ 0 43 10
_10.oo 1 26 43
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .4883 TRA 2.8844 TC3-2.0595 8AU 1.1154
ROE -.1723 RRA-3.7561RC3 1.7198 FAU .33972
FDE 1.7649 FRAIS.4984 FC3-9.4384 BSP 9848
8O[ .5178 BRA 4.7358 8C3 2,6831FSP 3497
DISTANCE 619.930 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 268.53 VL 32.650 GAL -5.70 AZL 95.77 HCA 195.00 8NA 195.18 [CC .24139 INC 5.7742 Vl 29.306
LOP 103.54 VP 20.670 GAP 4.63 kip 84.42 TAL 330.01 TAP 165.10 RCA 148.0T APO 242.29 V2 22.912
GP 34.99 ZAL 127.08 ZAP 87.84 ET5 183.39 ZAE 118.07 ETE 161.38 ZAC 123.98 ETC 287.09 LV! -58.07
DLA -17.67 RAL 54,26 RAO 6647,4 VEL 12,289 PTH ?,23 VHP 2.815 DPA 34,49 RAP 353.52 ECC 1.5117
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2885.76 -29.92 84.36 277.55 131.41 18 57 25 1885,8 °8.32 68.93
2726.00 -20.39 74.74 282.32 125.54 ]g 54 50 1726.0 °4.91 95.80
2502.75 -15.21 60.20 285.89 120.96 21 7 3 1502.7 -1.6D 40.20
2217.85 -11.23 40.88 288.20 117.85 22 33 20 1217.8 .99 20.18
1921.68 -9,66 19,92 289.02 !16.71 24 0 12 921.? 2.01 358.95
1692.32 "11.23 2,24 288,20 117.85 ! 11 22 692.3 .99 341.95
1549,57 -]5.21 349,12 285,89 120.96 I 54 32 549.6 -1.60 329.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3899.0 SGR 4485.1 $G3 1955.9 ST 53.1 SR 61.5 88 78.1
RRT -.9673 RRF -.9982 RTF .9671 CRT -.8057 CRS .9889 CST -.7065
$GB 5942,9 R23 .1053 R15 -,9929 LSA 106.3 MSA 33,2 SSA .9
581 5895.1 SG2 752.6 THA 130.87 ELI 7?.2 EL2 25.1 ALF 129.81
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL -.00
Rm 240.03 LAP 1.52
RC 229.048 GL -34.49
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.320 VHL 5.506
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 2 6
60.00 19 O 20
TO.D0 20 14 ]
80.00 2t 42 39
90.00 23 13 IS
_O0.O0 0 29 26
I_0.00 l 17 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4452 TRA 3.0293 TC3-2.2047 8AU |.1255
ROE -.1635 RRA-3.9740 RC3 1.6797 FAU ,352?6
cDE ].9284 FRA19,1515 FC-tO.D?2S _3P 9505
6DE .4743 8RA 4.8851BC3 2.7717 FSP 3647
DISTANCE 823,720 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 268.53 VL 32,650 GAL "5,73 AZL 95,51 HCA 196,02 SNA 195,18 ECC ,24159 INC 5,5066 Vl 29,306
LOP 104,49 VP 29,636 SAP 4,40 kIP 64,71 TAL 329,88 TAP 165,90 RCA 146.03 APO 242,34 V2 22,852
GP 53.44 ZAL 127.84 ZAP $6.27 (T9 184.16 ZAE !17.17 ETE !53.32 ZAC 122.65 ETC 286.80 LVI -59.62
OLA -|6.32 RAL 55.95 RAD 9647.1VEL 12.256 PTH 7.20 VMP 2.756 DPA 32.69
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
290?.32 -26.88 89.50 276.98 130.66 18 50 33 I907.3
2752.44 -2|.43 76,20 281,63 124,98 19 46 13 1752,4
2935.87 -16.36 62.08 285.07 120.41 20 56 18 1535.9
2298.45 -12.51 43.21 287.26 117.53 22 20 1? 1258.4
1966.08 -11.01 22,48 288.03 116.21 23 46 5 966.1
1732.92 -12.51 4,58 287.26 117.35 0 58 18 732.9
1582.69 -18,38 350.99 285.07 120.41 I 43 45 582.7
MIO-CEUR$E EXECUT[QN ACCURACY
5ST 41J0.7 SGR 429?.3 583 204|,4
ART -.9703 RRF ".9979 RTF ,_v99
SSB 5946.5 R23 ,1094 R15 -.g920
$GI 5902,6 SG2 724,0 THA 153,89
RAP 553.88 ECC 1.4990









ST 54.6 3R 58.8 83 70.1
CRT ",8342 CRS ,9862 CIT ".7_10
LSA 107,1MSA 32.5 63A .5
ELI 75.8 ELI 23,0 ALF 132.49
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 268,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 LOL 268.53 VL 32.651 8AL
RP 240.34 LAP 1.54 LOP 105,42 VP 20,603 GAP
RC 231.g55 GL -33.20 GP 31.99 ZAL 128.55 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.885 VHL 5.448
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 55 39
60.00 16 52 IS
70.O0 20 3 57
60.00 21 30 34
90.00 23 0 13
]0O.O0 0 17 22
110.00 I 7 20
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".4009 TRA 3.1786 TC3-2.3451BAU L.1341
ROE ".1552 RRA-3.4043 RC3 1.6331FAU ,36385
FOE 2.0943 FRAI9.7072 FC-IO.GI09 BSP 9825
80E .4299 BRA 4.6575 BC3 2.8577 FSP 3782
DISTANCE 627,509 EARTH TO MARl
"S,76 AZL 95,2? HCA 196,88 SMA 195,19 [CC ,24182 INC 5,2685 Vl 29,508
4.16 AZP 84,98 TAL 32g,?4 TAP |66,?0 RCA 147.98 APO 242.39 V2 22.95]
54,88 ITS 184,88 ZAE 116,16 ETA 165,13 ZAC |21,37 (TC 285,55 LVI -55,26
OLA -15,08 RAL 53,50 RAD 6646,9 V[L 12,252 PTH ?,!8 VHP 2,?1| DPA 5],96 RAP 354,17 ECC |,4SS$
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2927.59 -27.78 86.60 276.54 130.31 18 44 2? 1927.6 -10.40 88,?3
2777.04 -22.39 77,58 281.09 124.43 19 38 33 1777.0 -7.14 59.2?
2565.26 -17.40 83,82 284,42 119,86 20 46 44 |565,5 -4.03 43.52
2295.19 -13.65 45,34 296.52 116.82 22 8 48 1295.2 -1.64 24.43
2005.98 -12,20 24.8] 287.25 115.71 23 33 59 1006.0 -.70 3.68
1759.66 -_.65 6.71 266,52 116.62 0 46 51 769.T -1.54 345,80
1613.10 -_.40 352,74 284.42 119.66 1 54 13 613.1 -4.03 332.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CADET DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4323.5 SGR 4115.8 SG3 2115.0 ST 56.2 SR 56.3 59 79.S
RRT -.9730 RRF -.9g?G RTF .9725 CRT -.6624 CRS .9832 CST -.7557
SGB 5969.3 R23 .1140 R13 -.ggll LSA 108.1 NSA 31.9 SSA .3
SG1 5929.0 $G2 S92.8 THA ]36.45 ELI 76.7 EL2 20.g ALF |34.94
569
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUN E0 19T3 FLIGHT TIME 2T0,O0 ARRIVAL DATE NAR IT 18T4
MEL|O¢ENTRIC CONIC D|RTANC[ 63|.29T EARTH TO MARS
EL 132.02 LAb -,00 LOL _66.55 VL 3_.65| GAL "5,79 AZL 95.06 HCA 167,89 6MA |D$,EO ECC ,24_09 INC 5.0§55 Vl _9.500
RP 240.63 LAP 1.55 LOP 106.36 VP 20,5?1 GAP 5,95 AZP 85.19 TAL 529.59 TAP 167.49 RCA |47.95 APO 242.48 VE 2E.GEI
RC _34.652 GL -32,01GP 30.63 ZAL 129.20 ZAP 85.47 ITS 185.50 ZAE 115.06 ETE 166.79 ZAC 120.19 ETC 286.38 LVI -33.99
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2g.161 VHL 5.400 OLA -13.93 RAL 53.21 RAD 6G4G.T VEL |2.E|| PTH 7.IT VHP E.673 DPA 89.98 RAP 354.40 ECC |.4T99
LNCM AZMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢6T TIM IHJ 2 LAT |NJ _ LONG
SO.DO 17 49 32 2946.?2 "28.62 67.63 2?6.22 129.78 18 36 56 1946.T -|1.33 69.56
60.00 18 45 t 2800.04 -23.27 78.89 280.8T 123.88 19 51 41 1800.0 -8.14 59,39
70.00 19 34 38 2594.42 -18.35 65.45 283.91 11g.35 20 58 12 1594.4 -$.09 45.00
80.00 21 19 49 2328.80 "14.67 47.51 285.95 116.30 21 58 38 1528.8 -2.TT 26,2T
90.00 22 48 59 2042.22 -13.26 26.94 285.64 115.21 23 22 41 1042.2 -1.87 3.70
100.00 0 6 37 1803.27 -14.67 8.68 265.93 116.30 0 36 40 803.3 -2.77 347.64
110.00 O 58 20 1641.24 -18.35 554,37 283.91 119.35 ! 25 41 641.2 -5.09 333.91
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5384 TRA 3.32?8 TC3-2.4844 BAU 1.1468 SGT 4536.3 $GR 3940.5 $63 2177.0
RDE -.1448 RRA-3.2438 RC3 1.5844 FAU .57359 RRT -.9T55 RRF -.9973 RTF .9747
FDE 2.2466 FRAEO.1606 FC-11.0911BSP 9861 6GB 6008.6 R25 .1173 R13 -.9904
BDE .3868 6RA 4.64?2 BC3 2.9466 FSP 3890 9G1 5972.1 $G2 661.1THA 139.12
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 272.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 635.085
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 LOL 268.53 VL 32.652 GAL -S.62 AZL 94.86 HCA 198.83 6HA
RP 240.93 LAP 1.57 LOP 107.29 VP 20.540 GAP 5.70 AZP 85.40 TAL 329.44 TAP
RC 237.739 GL -30.91GP 29.36 ZAL 129.81ZAP 82.06 ET8 186.08 ZAE 113.89 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.731 VHL 5.560 DLA -12.86 RAL 52.96 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.193 PTH 7.15 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 17 44 38 2964.83 -29.40
80.00 18 38 28 2821.66 -24.08
70.00 19 46 51 2620.62 -19.21
80.00 21 10 11 2339.80 -15.60
90.00 22 38 17 2075.53 -14.22
100.00 23 53 2 1834.27 -15.60
110.00 0 50 13 1667.44 -19.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3166 TRA 3.4777 TC5-2.6204 BAU 1.1665
ROE -.1323 RRA-3.0913 RE3 1.5350 FAU .38223
FDE 2.3818 FRAEO.5145 FC-11.$182 BSP 9913
BOE .5451BRA 4.6530 BC5 3.0368 FSP 3965
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL -.00
RP 241.22 LAP 1,58
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 57.9 SR 33.6 SS 81.2
CRT -.8877 CR8 .9796 CRT ".7774
LSA 109.0 MSA 31.2 68A .6
EL1 76.8 EL2 18.7 ALP 13T.38
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 |9T4
EARTH TO MARS
195.22 ECC .24237 INC 4.8631 Vl 29.306
166.27 RCA 147.90 APO 242.54 V2 22.T92
168.32 ZAC 119.08 ETC 286.12 LVI -32.T8
RC 240.619 GL -29.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.378 VHL 5.327
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 17 59 94
60.00 t8 32 31
7O.OO 19 39 30
80.00 21 I 27
90.00 22 29 56
100.00 25 44 |9
|tO.DO O 42 52
2.641 DPA 28.53 RAP 334.58 ECC 1.4728
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
88.66 276.00 129.25 18 34 3 1964.8 "12.24 70.33
60.14 280.37 123.35 19 25 30 1821.7 -9.07 60.45
66.99 283.53 118.80 20 30 32 1620.6 -6.08 46.36
49.15 285.48 115.79 21 49 30 1359.8 -3.82 27.98
28.92 286.15 114.71 23 12 53 1075.5 -2.94 7.56
10.52 285.48 115.79 24 23 37 834,3 -3.82 549.55
355.91 283.53 118.80 1 18 I 667.4 -6.08 335.2g
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
6GT 4748.1SGR 3770.3 SG3 2227.8 ST 59.8 SR 51.4 S$ 82.4
RRT -.9774 RRF -.9969 RTF .9768 CRT -.9t08 CRS .9754 CST -.7976
SGB 6063.0 R23 .1188 RI3 ".9898 LSA 109.9 NSA 30.6 88A .6
SGI 6030.5 SG2 626.9 THA 141.69 ELI 77.1 EL2 16.5 ALF 139.74
FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1974
DISTANCE 638.866 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 268.53 VL 32.655 GAL -3.86 AZL 94.69 HCA 199.T6 8HA 195.24 ECC .24269 INC 4.6888 VI 29.506
LOP 108.23 VP 20.509 GAP 3.47 AZP 85.59 TAL 329.29 TAP 169.04 RCA 147.86 APO 242.82 V2 22.763
GP 28.16 ZAL 130.38 ZAP 80.66 ET8 166.60 ZAE 112.67 ETE 169.72 ZAC 118.04 ETC 285.93 LVI -51.64
OLA -11.06 RAL 52.T5 RAO 6646.4 VEL 12.179 PTH 7.14 VHP 2.616 DPA 27.26 RAP 354.73 ECC !.4670
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2982.06 "30.14 89.64 275.86 128.73 18 29 36 I982.1 "13.09 71.11
2842.09 -24.84 81,33 280.16 122.82 19 19 54 1842.1 -9.96 61.45
2645.19 -20.01 68.45 283.24 118.27 20 25 35 1645.2 -7.01 47.60
2388.65 "16.44 50.87 285.14 115.28 21 41 18 1388.7 "4.79 29.57
2106.41 -15.09 30.77 285.T9 114.21 23 4 3 1106.4 -3.93 9.29
1865.12 -16.44 12.24 285.14 115.28 24 15 22 863.1 -4.?g 350.94
1692.0! -20.01 357.37 283.24 118.27 I t1 4 692.0 -7,01 336.5g
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTI ON8 NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2738 TEA 3.6310 TC3-2.7520 9AU 1.1840 $GT 4960.6 5GR 3809,9 363 2270.5
ROE -.1271 RRA-2.9560 RE3 1.4716 FAU .38899 RRT -.9784 RRF ".9984 RTF .:,79
rOE 2.5561FRA20.8459 FC-II.?g6T 6$P 10085 SGB 6135.0 R23 .1213 R13 -.9591
80£ .3019 BRA 4.6821 8C3 3.1208 F3P 4088 SGI 6105.0 862 605.9 THA IA4.14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 276.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 642.646
RL 152.02 LAL -.DO LOL 268.35 VL 32.855 GAL -5.89 AZL 94.55 HCA 200.69 3HA
RP 241.50 LAP 1.60 LOP 109.16 VP 20.480 GAP 3.23 AmP 85,76 TAL 329.12 TAP
RC 243.479 GL -28.g5 GP 27.03 ZAL 130.93 ZAP 79.26 ET8 187.07 ZAE 111.40 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.091VHL 5.300 Dkk -10.92 RAL 52.57 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.167 PTH 7.15 VHP
LNCM A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 35 35 2998.50 -30.84 90.59 275.79 128.21 18 25 33
60.00 18 27 6 2861.47 -25.55 82.48 280.03 122.29 19 14 48
70.00 19 32 46 2668.34 -20.75 69.84 283.05 117.76 20 IT 16
80.00 20 53 31 2415.65 -17.22 52.50 284.89 114.77 21 33 47
90.00 22 20 26 2135.21 -15.88 32.51 285.52 113.71 22 56 2
tOO.DO 23 36 23 1690.12 -17.22 13.87 284.89 114.77 24 ? 53
liD,DO O 36 IO 1715.16 -20.75 358.75 283.05 117.76 1 4 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2305 TRA 3.7855 TC3-2.8602 BAU 1.2032 $GT 5172.4 SGR 3456.7 SG3 2304.2
ROE -.1239 RRA-2.8315 RC3 1.4035 FAU .38861 RRT -.9788 RRF -.9958 RTF .9784
FOE 2.7684 FRA21.1283 FC-11.9764 BSP 10304 SGB 6221.1 R23 .1242 R13 -.9882
BDE .2617 BRA 4.7273 8C3 3.2039 FSP 4220 861 6193.0 SG2 591.1THA 146.46
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 81.8 3R 49.3 99 83.8
CRT -.9284 CR8 .9706 CST -.8128
LSA 111.1MSA 30.3 $$A .6
EL! 77.7 EL2 14,6 ALF 141.92
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1974
EARTH TO MAR6
195.2T ECC .24303 INC 4.5298 VI 29.308
169.91 RCA 14T.81 APO 242.?2 V2 2Eo734
171,01 ZAC 117.07 ETC 265.T7 LVI -50.57
2.59T DPA 26.04 RAP 354.85 ECC 1.4623









6T 63.9 3R 47.3 $S 85.3
CRT -.9430 CR$ .9657 CST -,8247
LSA 112.6 NRA 30.3 SSA .6
EL1 78.5 EL2 12.8 ALF 143.98
57O
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
f
LAUMCH OAT[ JUN 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 192.02 LAL ".00
RP 241.78 LAP 1.61
RC 24R.330 GL -26.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 07.859 VHL 5.2?9
LNCM AZMTH LI_H TIME
90.00 IT 31 38
SO.DO 18 22 8
70.00 19 28 39
80.00 20 46 16
90.00 22 12 41
tOO.DO 23 29 ?
!10.00 O 30 1
FLIiHT TIRE |T8.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IS lit4
DIiTARCE 141.4|| EARTH TO MARl
LQL 268.$3 VL 32,65l GAL -5.93 AZL 94.39 HCA 201,62 8NA 19S.$0 ECC .24340 INC 4.3843 VI 29.3D6
LOP 110.09 VP 20.451 GAP 3.00 AZP 85.92 TAL 366.96 TAP 170,9| RCA 147.76 Also 242.83 V2 |8.TOG
GP 2S.96 2AL 131.44 ZAP ??.6? [T6 167,50 ZAE 110.t0 [TE 172.19 ZAC 116.15 ETC 285.S2 LVI -49.i5
DLA -10.04 RAL S8.48 RAO 6948,8 VEL 18.158 PTH ?,18 VHP 8,S68 DPA 24.68
L-I TIN( 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C IRa AZMTH IRa TIME PO tit TIN
3014.18 -31.50 91.51 275.79 127.71 16 81 58 8014.8
28?9.86 -28.21 83.59 279.97 181.78 19 10 $ 1879.9
2690.16 -21.44 71.16 282.98 !17.25 80 11 29 1690.2
2440.99 -t?.94 54.04 284.T2 114.26 21 26 57 1441.9
2162.16 -16.61 34.15 285.32 113.22 2E 48 43 1162.2
1919.46 "1?.94 15.41 864.72 t14.88 64 1 3 915.3
1737.00 -81.44 .06 282.98 117.25 O SO 58 737.0
RAP 354.94 ECC 1.4583









TOE -.192T TRA 3.9502 TC3-3.0096 OAU 1.2895
ROE -.I047 RRA-2.6998 RE3 1.3566 FAU .39470
FOE 2.8435 FRA21.2312 FC-12.2655 06P 10380
80E .2193 8RA 4.7898 BE3 3.3012 FSP 4212
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL -.DO
RP 242.06 LAP 1.83
RC 249.167 GL -27.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.675 VHL 5.261
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|HE
50.00 17 28 1
60.00 18 17 34
TO.DO 19 21 O
80.00 20 39 35
90.00 22 S 32
lOO.OO 23 22 27
!10.00 0 24 22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5378.6 6GR 3304.8 663 2386.4
RRT -,9805 RRF -.9932 RTF .9808
SGB 6312.7 R23 .1205 R13 -.9881
SGl 6288.2 3G2 556.1 THA 148.66
FLIGHT T1NE 280.00
01STANCE 630,206
LOL 268.53 VL 32.658 GAL -5.9? AZL 94.25 HCA 202.54 SMA 195,33 ECC .84379
LOP 111.01 VP 20.423 GAP 2.?? AZP 86.07 TAL 328.79 TAP 171.33 RCA 147.71
GP 24.96 ZAL 131.93 ZAP 76.50 ET6 187.89 ZA( 108.77 ET( 173.27 ZAC 115.28
DLA -9.21 RAL 52.31 R/d) 6646.1 VEL 12.150 PTH 7.12 VHP 2.571 DPA 23.79
L-i TINE 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3029.24 -32.12 92.40 275.84 127.20 18 18 30 2029.2
2897.44 "26.84 84.65 2?9.96 121.27 19 § 52 1897.4
2710.g4 -22.08 72.43 282.86 116.74 20 6 11 1710.9
2464.95 -18.60 55.51 284.61 113.79 21 20 40 1465.0
2187.62 -17.29 35.71 285.20 112.73 22 42 O 1187.6
1939.42 -18.60 16.88 284.61 113.79 23 54 46 939.4
1757.76 -22.08 1.35 282.86 116.74 0 53 40 757.8
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 66.0 SR 45.1 38 DS.7
CRT -.9592 CR3 .9590 CST -.8403
LSA 113.3 MSA 29.7 SSA .7
ELI 79.2 EL2 10.6 ALF 146.10
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 19?4
EARTH TO MARS
INC 4.2506 Vl 29.305
APO 242.95 V2 22.6?9
ETC 285.45 LVI -48.99
RAP 355.02 (CO 1.4555









TDE -.1521 TRA 4.0830 TC3-3.1328 BAU 1.2548
ROE -.0921RRA-2.5823 RC3 1.2993 FAU .39699
FDE 2.9651FRA21.3284 FC-12.4187 6SP 10561
BDE .1778 8RA 4.8310 BE3 3.3915 FSP 4251
MZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5584.5 SGR 3161.7 363 2342.3 ST 68.3 3R 43.1 53 86.3
RRT -.9612 RRF -.9944 RTF .9812 CRT -.g714 CRS .9516 CST -.R523
SG6 8417.4 R23 .1161 R13 -.9876 LSA 114.5 MSA 29.3 83A .7
SG1 6395.2 862 532.g THA 150.72 ELI 80.2 EL2 S.T ALF 144.07
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIE 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL -.DO
RP 242.33 LAP 1.64
RC 251.989 GL -26.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.534 VHL 5,247
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 24 41
SO.GO 18 13 21
70.00 19 15 47
8O.OO 20 33 25
90.00 21 58 57
100.00 23 16 17
110.00 0 19 9
LOL 268.53 VL 32.660 GAL
LOP 111.94 VP 20.396 GAP
GP 24.01 2AL 132.40 ZAP
OISTANCE 653.992 EARTH TO MARS
-6.01 AZL 94.13 HCA 203.46 6HA 195.3T ECC .24420 INC 4.1271 Vl
2.54 AZP 86.21 TAL 328.62 TAP 172.08 RCA 147.66 APO 243.06 V2
75.14 ET8 188.24 ZAE 107.42 ETE 174.25 ZAC 114.46 ETC 285.35 LVI
DLA -8.43 RAL 52.21 RAO 6646.0 VEL 16.144 PTH 7.11 VHP 2.564 DPA 22.76 RAP 355.09
L-I TIH( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INI RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3043.72 -32.71 93.27 273.94 126.70 18 15 25 2043.7 -18.10
2914.27 -27.43 85.68 280.01 120.77 19 I 56 1914.3 -13.04
2730.73 -22.68 73.65 282.86 116.25 20 1 18 1730,7 -10.20
2487.70 -19.22 56.91 284.57 113.30 21 14 53 1487.7 -8.08
2211.73 °17.92 37.20 285.14 112.25 22 35 4g 1211.7 -7.27
1962.17 -19.22 18.28 264.57 113.30 23 48 59 962.2 -8.08














ST ?0.5 3R 41.2 3S 08,8
CRT -.9814 CR8 .9454 (it -.0828
LSA 115,7 MSA 29.1 93A .7
ELI 81.4 EL2 G.9 ALF 149.83
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
YOE -.lI2O TRA 4.2334 TC3-3.2921BAU 1.2814
ROE -.0791 flRA-2.4718 R¢3 1.2421 FAD .39810
FOE 3.0793 FRA21.3748 FC-12.5172 83P 10768
8DE -1371 6RA 4.g021 6C3 3.4018 FSP 4276
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5787.9 9GR 3025.1 363 2351.2
RRT ".9817 RRF ".9835 RTF ._20
3GB 6530.? R23 .!!47 RI3 -.9875
551 6510.6 $62 512.3 THA t52.65
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 884.0D ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 19Y4
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 192.02 LAL -.DO
RP 242.60 LAP 1.65
RC 254.793 GL "25.72
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 27.429 VHL 8.23?
LNCH A2MTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 21 37
60.00 18 9 27
TO.DO 19 10 56
80.00 20 27 42
go.DO 21 52 90
lO0.O0 23 10 34
110.00 D 14 19
OI3TANCE 657,756 EARTH TO MARS
LQL 258.53 VL 36,662 GAL -6.05 AZL 94,01HCA 804.38 8MA 195.41ECC .24464 IHC 4.0128 Vl 28.306
LOP 112.86 VP 20.3?0 GAP 2.31AZP 86.34 TAL 328.44 TAP 178,88 RCA 147,80 APO 243.21 V2 22.525
GP 23.10 ZAL t32.93 ZAP 73.81ET6 188.55 ZAE 109.0T ETE 175.15 ZAC 113.68 ETC 285.24 LVi -45.81
DLA -T.69 RAL 32.14 RAO 664|.0 VEL 16.140 PTH 7,11 VHP 2.560 SPA 61. T9 RAP 355.16 ECC 1.4514
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3087.58 -33.26 94.13 2T6.09 126.20 16 IE 34 2057,7 -16.77 74.32
2930.44 -8?.99 86,69 280.10 180,8T 16 58 18 1930.4 "13.72 59,87
2?49.66 "83.29 ?4.93 262.gD 115,76 18 56 46 1749.? "10.89 53.27
290g.3? "19.80 56.26 284.57 112.82 21 9 31 1509.4 -8.79 38.30
2234.56 -19.50 38.63 285,13 111.78 22 30 5 1234,7 -7.99 16.93
1983.84 -19.80 19.63 284.57 112.82 23 43 38 g83.8 -8.79 357.6?
1796,49 "23,25 3.75 282,90 115.76 D 44 15 ?96.5 -10.8g 342.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0720 TRA 4.3831 TC3-3.3879 BAU 1.30g3
ROE -.065? RRA-2.3677 RC3 1.1854 FAU .3g816
FOE 3,1860 FRA21.3?SD FC-12.5668 8SP 10g81
8D[ .og7s BRA 4.g817 BC3 3.$709 F6P 4297
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5988.6 SGR 28g4.6 SG3 2353.S
RRT -.9819 RRF ".gg25 RTF .982?
SGB 6691.5 R23 .1105 R13 -.9873
SG! 6633.1 362 4g4.3 THA 154,46
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 72.9 3R 39.4 $8 87.4
CRT ".9891CRS .933g CST ".8721
LSA 116.9 MSA 28.9 SSA .8
EL1 82.7 EL2 5.1 ALF 191.74
571
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE JUN 20 ltY3 PL|GMT T|_ 206,00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 2 IOTA
MELIOC[NTRIC CCNIC D|ITANC[ 66],520 EARTH TO MARl
RL 162.02 LAL ",DO L_. 2t8.$3 VL 32,114 GAL "1,09 AZL 13,9I RCA 2OR,SO IRA SiS,iS ICE *246|0 IRC 3,00i4 VI It,IOl
RP 242.66 LAP S.67 LOP 113,70 VP 20,346 GAP 2,00 AZP 06,4? TAL $28,2i TAP |?S.SR RCA 147.SS APO 243.34 VR 21,511
RC 257.584 GL -26.03 GP 22,2T ZAL 136.28 ZAP ?2.50 iTS 188.83 ZAE 104,71ET[ 176.96 ZAC 112.94 ETC 205.14 LVI -49.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.358 VHL 5.230 OLA "6.98 RAL S2,0g RAO 6f_41,D VEL 12,137 PTH 7.11 VHP 2.Sit OPA 20.8? RAP 35S,22 [CC 1.4502
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZRTH IHJ TIRE PO CRT TIM IRa 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 18 A6 3071.18 -33.82 94.96 276,26 125.71 18 9 tS 2071,2 -57.42 75.14
60.00 18 5 SO 2946.00 -28.52 17.66 280.24 ]11.7? 19 54 5t 194t.0 -IA.38 8R.67
70.00 19 6 26 2767.82 -23.78 75.97 282,99 115.27 It $2 34 1767.8 -!1.$6 $4.26
80.00 20 22 23 2530.09 -20.34 59.56 284.63 ]12.34 21 4 33 1530.1 -9.46 37.47
90.00 21 47 8 2256.55 -19.05 40.00 285.17 111.30 22 24 46 1256.5 "8.67 17.78
100.00 23 5 14 2004.56 -20.34 20.93 284.63 !12.34 23 38 39 1004.6 "9.46 558.84
110.00 0 9 49 1614.64 -23.78 4.89 282.99 115.27 0 40 3 814.6 -11.$6 $43.16
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0331 TRA 4.5313 TC3-3.4807 9AU 1.3386 8T 75.2 8R 37.? 68 87.7
ROE -.0510 RRA-2.2685 RC3 1.1310 FAU .39768 CRT -.9949 CRS .9229 CST -.6805
FOE 3.2744 FRA21.3232 FC-12.5845 BSP 11199 LSA 118.1 MSA 28.7 88A .8
BDE .0608 iRA 5.0674 BC3 3.6598 FSP 4296 ELI 84.1 EL2 3.4 ALF 153.46
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
HID-C(_R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SiT 6186,0 SiR 2769.5 863 2350.2
RRT -.982! RRF -.9t14 RTF .9834
866 6777.7 R23 .1050 R13 -.9872
SGI 6760.8 SG2 477.8 THA ]$6.14
FLIGHT TIHE 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC DISTANCE 665.298 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 L04. 268.53 VL 32.667 6AL -6.13 AZL 93.81HCA 206.22 8MA 195.50 ECC .24558 INC 3.8073 Vt 29.508
RP 243.12 LAP 1.68 LOP 114.70 VP 20.321 GAP 1.85 AZP 86.58 TAL 328.07 TAP 174.29 RCA 147.49 APO 243.51 V2 22.5?3
RC 260.356 GL -24.37 GP 21.47 ZAL 133.70 ZAP 71.22 iTS 189.08 ZAE 103.35 [TE 176.73 ZAC 112.24 ETC 285.04 LVI -45.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27. 316 VHL 5.226 DLA -8.31 RAL 52.06 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.135 PTH 7.11 VHP 2.565 SPA 20.00 RAP 355.28 [CC 1.4495
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 !? 16 9 3084.25 -34.33 95.78 276.48 125.22 18 7 33 2084.2 -18.05 75.74
60.00 18 2 28 2961.03 -29.02 88.62 280.41 119.29 18 $1 49 1961.0 -15.01 67.44
70.00 19 2 14 2785.29 -24.28 77.08 283.12 114.79 19 48 40 1785.3 -12.19 55.22
80.00 20 17 25 2549.96 -20.85 60.82 284.72 111.87 20 59 55 1550.0 -10.10 38.60
90.00 21 41 51 2277.51 -19.56 41.32 285.25 110.84 22 19 49 1277.5 -9.31 18.98
100.00 23 0 16 2024.43 -20.85 22.19 284.72 111.87 23 34 1 1024.4 -10.10 359.96
110.00 0 5 37 1832.11 -24.28 5.99 283.12 114.79 0 36 9 832.1 -12.19 344.13
OlFFERENYIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .0059 TRA 4.6795 TC3o3.5898 BAU 1.3687 8GT 6381.1 SGR 2650.6 SG3 2341.7 ST 77.6 SR 36.1 S8 87.9
RDE -.0563 RRA-2.1754 RC3 1.0771 FAU .39622 RRT -.9819 RRF -.9901 RTF .9840 CRT -.9984 CR3 .9103 CST -.8880
FDE 3.35?2 FR421.2391 F¢-12.5576 BSP 11435 869 6909.7 R23 .0990 R13 -.9871 LSA 119.3 M$A 28.5 364 .8
8DE .0368 BRA 5.1604 8C3 3.7479 FSP 4291 861 6894.1 $62 464.3 THA 157.70 EL1 85.6 EL2 1.9 ALF 155.09
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FL|GRT TIRE 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 669.065 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 LOL 268.$3 VL 32.670 6AL -6.16 AZL 93.71HCA 207.|4 3MA 1iS.iS [CC .24608 INC 3.7145 Vl 28.806
RP 243.57 LAP 1.69 LOP 115.62 VP 20.297 GAP 1,62 AZP 86.69 TAL 327.88 TAP 175,02 RCA 147.43 APO 243.67 V2 22.548
RC 263.112 GL -23,75 GP 20,71ZAL ]34.]] ZAP 69.96 iTS 189.31ZA[ 10|.99 [T[ 177.41 2AC 111.58 ETC 28A.95 LVl -44,A7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 27.300 VHL 5.225 DLA -5.t7 RAL 52.04 RkD 6645.t VEL 12,135 PTH 7.10 VHP 2,565 OPA 19.18 RAP 355,34 [¢C 1.4493
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTR INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 13 42 3096.93 -34.83 96.59 2?6.72 124.?3 18 5 19 2096.9 -18.86 ?6.34
60.00 17 59 20 2975.57 -29,50 89.55 280.61 118.10 18 A8 55 1975.6 -16.61 88.19
70.00 18 58 19 2802.14 -24.78 78.15 283.28 114.31 19 45 ] 1802.1 -12.80 58.14
80.00 20 12 46 2569.08 -21.33 82.03 284.05 1t1.41 20 55 35 1569.1 -10.72 39.68
90.00 2l 36 53 2297.65 "20.OS 42.60 285.37 110.38 22 15 II 1297.7 -g.g3 20.14
100.00 22 55 3? 2043.55 -21.33 23.40 284.85 111.41 23 29 41 1043.5 -10.72 1.05
!t0.00 0 I 41 1848.g8 -24.76 7.07 283.28 114,31 0 32 30 849.0 -12.80 345.06
01FFERENT IAL CCARECTION5 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NATI ON ACCURACY
70E .0448 TR4 4.8266 TC3-3.614t BAU t.3995 SiT 6572.7 SiR 2537.2 363 2328.6 iT 80.0 SR 34.1 81 88.0
ROE -.0214 RR4-2.0872 RC3 1.0240 FAD .3940t NET -.9016 RRF ".lOSt RTF ._,45 CRT -.gig? CRS .ltil CIT -.8941
FOE 3.4329 FRA21.1202 FC'12.4914 lSP 11677 $GI 7045.4 R26 .0923 El3 -,9i?l LEA 120.8 R$A 28.4 8SA .I
808 .0497 ERA 5.2586 8C3 3.0344 FSP 4275 SG1 TOSD.g 362 453.1 THA ISl.16 ELI 87.2 EL2 .8 ALF 158.65
ARRIVAL DATE APE I 1974
EARTH TO NAR$
lOS.GO 2CC .2491! INC 3.827R Vl
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 292,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 672.030
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 LOL 298.53 VL 32.675 GAL "6.ZS AZL 93.63 RCA 200.05 iRA
RF 243.62 LAF 1.71 LOP 116.53 VP 20.274 GAP !.39 AZP 86.80 TAL 327.6t TAP
RC 285.850 GL -23.16 GP 19.98 ZAL 13A.51ZAP 68.73 ITS I8g. Sl ZAE 100.64 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?. 308 VHL 5.226 DLA -S.D5 RAL 52.04 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.135 PTH 7.10 VHP
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIHE
50.00 I? 11 26 3109.27 -35.30 97.38 277.00 124.25 18 3 IS
60.00 17 56 2A 2909.68 -29.96 90.46 280.85 118.32 18 46 ]4
70.00 18 54 38 2818.44 -25.21 7g.20 283.47 113.84 ]g 41 37
80.00 20 8 24 2587.51 -21.78 63.22 285.0] 110.94 20 51 31
gO.0O 21 32 13 2317.06 -20.SO 43.84 285.53 109.92 22 10 50
100.00 22 51 15 2061.99 -21.78 24.58 285.01 110.g4 23 25 37
110,00 23 54 4 1865.26 -25.21 8.12 283.47 113.84 24 25 10
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TD[ .0834 TRA 4.9731 TC3-3.7964 BAU !.4309 $GT 6791.3 8GR 2429.3 $63 2311.3
RD[ -.0062 RRA-2.0041RC3 .9736 FAU .39114 RRT -.9810 RRF ".9869 RTF .9849
FDE 3.5000 FRA20.g740 FC-12.3998 BiP 11930 8GB 7184.4 R23 .0854 R13 -.g870
ODE .0836 BRA S.3618 6C3 3.9192 FSP 4256 $G1 7170.7 $62 444.S THA 160.$1
21.SIR
1?S.74 RCA IA7,37 AFO 243.84 V2 RR. S23
171.04 ZAC It0.94 ETC 284.8? LVl -43.7?
2.$71 DPA 18.41 RAP 365.41 ECC 1,449A









ST 82.4 SR 33.1 68 86.1
CRT ".9986 CR$ .879g CST -.g004
L$A 121.8 NiA 28.3 66A .6
EL! 88.8 EL2 1.6 ALF IS8.13
572
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH 8ATE JUN RO 18?3 FLIGHT TIM£ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 18•4
HELIO([MTRI¢ CONIC DI|TkNC[ 6?l.592 EARTH TO MAR1
RL IS2.0| LAL ".OO LOL 298.S$ VL 3E,RYS GRL °8,2? AZL 93,55 HCA E09,98 9NA 195.98 ECC .24715 IRE 5,5455 VS 26.306
RP R43,R6 LAP 1.72 LOP 11?,44 VP 80.2|2 GAP 1.19 A|P 89.90 TAL 32T.49 TAP 1?9.45 RCA 147o30 APO R44.02 VE 22.499
RC 260.5•0 GL -22.59 GP ]9.30 ZAL |34°90 ZAP 9?.53 (T3 199,90 ZA[ 99.30 [TE 178.92 ZAC 110,34 [T¢ 284.79 LVI "43,|0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 2T.340 VHL 5.E29 DLA -4.49 RAL RE.OR RRO la41.O VEL 12.139 PTH ?.|l VHP 2.579 OPA |7.15 RAP 385.48 ICE 1,4418
LNCM AZNTN LNCH TINE b-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 1? 9 19 3121.E9 -3S.?1 98.1? 277,30 123.74 |9 I E| 21E|,3 -19.8E 77,49
60.00 ]? 53 39 5003.39 *30,40 91,32 2R1,|1 117,84 19 43 42 2003,4 -II,Yi il,14
• O,OO 18 51 11 2834.23 -E|.64 90.R3 263.?0 I|3,37 19 3D 25 1834,2 -13.R5 |?.92
60.00 20 4 17 2805,34 -22,21 84.37 285*21 ||0.49 EO 47 42 1805.5 "|1.97 41,76
90.DO 21 27 49 2335.80 "20.93 45,05 285.?1 109.48 22 6 45 1355.9 "11.08 2R,35
lOO.O0 22 4• 8 2079.81 "22.2! 25.75 285.21 110,49 23 21 49 10T9,8 "11,8? 5,]$
!10.00 23 50 3? 1881.05 °25.84 9.14 283.70 115.57 24 21 58 581.0 "!3.95 348.6A
DIFFERENTIAL COI_RECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUT|_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
TOE .1222 TRA 5.1198 TC3"3.8929 IAU 1,4624 9GT 8946.8 8_ 2329,7 $63 2290.5 9T 84.9 3R 51.8 88 86.0
ROE .0092 RRA-I.9257 RE3 .9239 FAU .38761 RRT -.9802 RRF ".9650 RTF .9855 CRT -.9952 CR9 .5817 CIT ",9058
FOE 3.5585 FRARO.8036 FC-12,2740 BSP 12194 8GB ?326.0 R23 *D?RO R13 -.9870 LSA 123.2 NSA 28.2 66A .6
BDE .1226 BRA 5.4•00 BC3 4.0010 FRP 4229 861 7512.8 362 437,9 THA 161,78 ELI 90.6 EL2 2,9 ALF 138.54
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT T[_ 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC DISTANCE 680.352 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 LC4. 268.53 VL 52.679 GAL -6.32 AZL 93.4? HCA 208.87 8MA 195.72 ECC .24?72 ]NC 3.4689 Vl 29.306
RP 244.10 LAP 1.•3 LOP 118.38 VP 20.23/ GAP ,94 AZP 86.99 TAL 527.28 TAP 177.]6 RCA 147.24 APO 244.20 V2 22.475
RC 271.275 GL -22.06 GP 18.65 ZAL 135.28 ZAP 66.55 ET6 189.84 ZAE 97.97 [T[ 179.]4 ZAC 109.76 ETC 284.73 LVI -42.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 27.391VHL 5.254 OLA -3.90 RAL 52.08 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.159 PTH ?.lI VHP 2.568 OPA 17.00 RAP 355.56 ECC 1.4508
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 • 21 3133.03 -38.20 98.94 277.63 123.28 17 59 34 2133.0 -20.57 78.05
60.DO 17 51 4 3016.73 -30.82 92.24 281.40 117.36 18 41 21 2016.7 -17.31 •0.34
70.00 18 47 55 2849.56 -26.05 81.23 283.95 112.91 19 35 25 1849.6 -14.49 58.77
80.00 20 0 25 2622.61 -22.62 65.49 285.43 110.05 20 44 7 1622.6 -12.41 42.75
90.00 21 23 41 2353.95 -21.34 46.23 285.92 109.01 22 2 55 1353.8 -11.63 23.40
100.00 22 43 17 2097.08 -22.62 26.86 285.43 110.03 23 18 14 1097.1 -12.41 4.12
liD.DO 23 47 22 1896.38 -26.05 10.15 283.95 112.9] 24 18 58 896.4 -14.49 347.69
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1600 TRA 5,2650 TC3-3.9972 6AU 1,4849 8GT 7129.2 8GR 2228.1 663 2266.8 3T 87.3 3R 30.5 66 67.6
ROE .0251RRA-t.8513 RE3 .6764 FAU .38576 RRT -.9791RRF -.9829 RTF .9658 CRT -.9891 ERR .8411CST -.9105
FOE 3.6064 FRARO.6092 FC-12.1292 83P 12452 $GB 7469.6 R23 .O?o5 R13 -.9870 LSA ]24.5 NSA 28.2 68A .6
ODE .1619 DRA 5.5810 BE3 4,0824 FSP 4192 8G1 7457.0 362 455.5 THA 162.92 ELI 92.4 EL2 4.3 ALF 160.86
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE AFR 14 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 684.110
RL 152.02 LAL -.DO LOL 268.53 VL 32.682 GAL -6.37 AZL 93.40 HCA 210.78 SMA
RP 244.34 LAP 1.74 LOP 119.26 VP 20.210 GAP ,71AZP 87.08 TAL 327.08 TAP
RC 273.957 GL -21.54 GP 18.03 ZAL 135.65 ZAP 65.21ET6 189.98 ZAE 96,66 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.461 VHL 5.240 DLA -3.38 RAL 52,12 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.141 PTH 7.11 VHP 2,601 OPA 16.35 RAP 355.63
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
5O.OO 17 5 31 5144.50 -36.63 99.71 277.99 122.80 17 57 55 2144.5 -20.92
60.00 17 48 39 3029.75 -31.25 93.10 281.72 116.69 18 39 9 2029.7 -17.84
?O.OO 18 44 51 2864.48 -26.44 52.21 284.22 ]12.45 19 32 36 1864.5 -15.02
80.00 19 56 45 2639.38 -23.00 66,58 285.68 109.58 20 40 44 1639.4 -12.93
9O.OO 21 lg 45 2371.58 -21.72 4?.37 286.16 108.56 21 5g 17 1371.6 -12.15
too.DO 22 39 37 2113.86 -23,00 27.95 285,68 109.58 23 14 51 1113.9 -12.93
110.00 23 44 16 1911,30 -26.44 11.13 284.22 !12.45 24 16 9 911.3 -15.02
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$ NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1983 TRA 5.4099 TC3-4.0770 BAU 1.5275 3GT 7308.4 3GR 2136.2 $G3 2239.3
ROE .040R RRA-I.?RO9 RC3 .830| FAU .37931 RRT -.5778 RRF ".9805 RTF ._59
FOE 3.6503 FflA20.3962 FC-11.9578 9SP 127]? SG9 7914.2 R23 ,0630 R|3 ",9670
ROE .2025 8RA 5.6953 8C3 4.1606 FSP 4152 3GI 7602.0 3G2 430.7 THA 164.00
EARTH TO MARS
195.78 ECC .24830 INC 3.3g62 Vl 29.308
17?,88 RCA |47.17 APO 244.39 V2 22.452











3T 89.8 SR 29.4 55 87.•
CRT -.9803 CR3 .4162 C|T -.9149
LSA 125,3 NSA 24.2 IRA ,9
ELI 94.3 EL2 3.3 ALF 162.15
LAUNCN DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1974
NELIOCENTR|E CONIC OI3TANCE 687.DR4
RL 152.02 LAL -.DO LOt. R95.53 VL 32.585 GAL -6,42 AZL 93.33 HCA 211,99 8HA
RP 244.56 LAP 1.73 LOP 120.17 VP 20.191 GAP ,48 AZP 87.17 TAL 321,9? TAP
RC 276.623 GL -21.05 GP |7.45 ZAL |36.02 ZAP G4,Og ETS 190,1] ZA[ 95.36 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.550 VHL 5.249 OLA -2.83 RAL 52.17 RAD 8546.0 VEL ]2.145 PTH ?.l| VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ
5O.OO 17 3 48 3155.73 -3?.04 100.47 278,36 122.31 17 $6 23
60.00 17 46 23 3D42.46 -31.62 85.96 282.05 116.42 18 37 5
• 0.00 18 41 57 2879.03 -26,82 83.18 284.52 111.99 19 2g 56
8D.00 Ig 53 I? 2655.TD -23.3T 67,65 285.95 109,13 20 37 33
90.00 21 16 2 2386.6T -22.09 48.4g 286,42 108,12 21 55 51
100.00 22 36 g 2130.17 -23.37 2g.02 285.gs 109.]3 23 11 3g
110.00 23 41 24 1925.85 -26.82 12.09 284.52 111.99 24 13 2g
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTION$ NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2364 TRA S.$544 TC3-4.1626 8AU 1.5602 $GT 7484.2 SGR 2048,1 $63 2210.8
RDE .0567 RRA-l.?144 RC3 .7856 FAU .37442 RRT -.g761RRF -.g778 RTF .8861
rOE 3.6867 FRA20.1680 FC-11.7661 88P 12ggo SGB 7?59,4 R23 .0556 R13 -,8870
BOE .2431BRA 5.8130 BC3 4.2361FSP 4108 861 7747.5 $62 42g.g THA 165.00
EARTH TO MARl
|91.R4 [CC ,24851 INC 5.52?4 Vl 29.306
175,55 RCA 147,10 APO 244.59 V2 22,430
180,09 ZAC 108.87 [TC 284.61 LVI *41.2T
2,614 OPA ]5,75 RAP 555.?5


















ST 92.2 SR 28.3 36 87.5
CRT -.9686 CR$ .?g27 CST ".g!68
LSA 127.1NSA 28.2 6SA .9
ELI 96.2 EL2 6.7 ALF 163.36
5T3
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATS JUN 20 19?3
HELiOCENTrIC C_IIC
RL 152.02 LAL ",00
RP 244.79 LAP 1.?S
RC 279.268 GL -20,58
PLANETO£ENTR|C CONIC
C3 2?.654 VHL 5.2S9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 17 2 11
60.00 1? 44 14
TO.G0 16 39 13
80.00 19 4g 59
9D.OD 21 12 51
100,00 22 32 51
110.00 23 36 39
FLIGHT TRill 30E.OO ARRIVAL DATE AFR II 18?4
DISTANCE 691.617 EARTH TO MARS
$2,609 GAL -6.46 AZL 93.23 MCA 212,SR SNA t6S.R1 ECC ,24R58 INC $.2821 Vt 19.306LOL 298,53 VL
LO_ 121.08 VP 20.172 GAP .25 AZP 87.65 TAL 326.65 TAP |79,24 RCA 147,02 kPO 244.?9 V2 22.40?
GP 16,89 ZAL 136,38 ZAP 63.00 ETS 190.22 ZAE 94.07 ETE 180.47 ZAC 108.16 ETC 284.5$ LVI -40.72
DLA -2.33 RAL 52,63 RAO R646,1 VEL 12.149 PTH ?,12 VHP 2,628 OPk 15,18 RAP 35S.86 (CC 1.4951
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3166.?4 -37.44 101.22 278.76 121.83 17 54 58 2166.7 -21.96 ?9.69
3054,90 -51.99 94.80 282,41 115.95 18 55 g 2054.g -18.86 ?2.5T
2893.25 -27.18 84.12 284.84 111.53 19 27 26 1893.2 -16,02 41.23
2671.61 -23.72 68,71 286.24 108,68 20 54 31 1671.6 -13,93 45.80
2408,35 -22.44 49,5g 286.70 107.68 21 52 36 1405.3 -13.14 26,42
2146,08 -23.72 30.07 286,24 108.68 23 8 37 1146.! -13.93 6.97
1940.0S "27.18 15,04 284.84 111,53 24 t0 59 940,0 -18.02 380,15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2731 TRA 5.6969 TC3-4.2466 BAU 1.5939
ROE .0730 RMA-1,S610 RC3 ,7434 FAU ,36949
FOE 3.7119 FRA19.9220 FC-11,5670 BSP /3247
ROE .2627 8RA 5.9313 BC3 4.3111 FSP 405?
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7656.8 3DR 1964.4 SO3 2179.4 6T 94.6 SR 27,5 88 87.2
RRT -.9742 RRF -.9746 RTF *9863 CRT -,9538 CRS .764_ TiT -*9222
5GB 7904.8 R23 .0484 R13 -.9870 LSA 128.5 MSA 28.2 88A .9
SG1 7893,1 SO2 430.4 THA 165.92 ELI 98.1 EL2 7.R ALF 164.50
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 19?3 FLIGHT TIME 304,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 695.567 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,02 LAL -.00 LOL 268,53 VL 32.692 GAL -6,53 AZL 93.20 HCA 213.49 SMA 195,g8 ECC .23017 INC 3.2001 V1 29.304
MP 245.01 LAP 1.77 LOP 121.98 VP 20.154 GAP .02 AZP 87.33 TAL 326,43 TAP ITS.g3 RCA 146.g5 kPO 245.01 V2 22.566
RC 281.893 GL -20.12 GP 16.56 ZAL 136.74 2AP 61.94 ST8 190.31ZAE 92.81ETE 180.84 ZAC 107.68 ETC 284,51LVI -40.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?.773 VHL 5,270 DLA -1,84 RAL 52.30 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.154 PTH 7.12 VHP 2.644 DPA 14.64 RAP 355.98 ECC 1.4571
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.D0 17 O 41 3177.56 -37,82 101.96 279.17 121.35 17 53 38 2177.6 -22.46 80.23
60.00 17 42 12 3067.09 -32.35 95.63 282.78 115.48 18 53 20 2067.1 -19.35 ?3.03
70,00 18 36 37 2907.11 -27,32 85.06 285.18 111.07 19 25 4 1907.1 -16.30 62,03
80.00 19 46 52 2687.14 -24.06 69.74 286,55 108,24 20 31 39 1687.1 -14.40 46.51
90.DO 21 9 9 2421.61 -22.77 50.67 287.00 107.24 21 49 31 1421.6 -13.61 27.38
100.00 22 29 44 2161.81 -24.06 31.11 286.55 108.24 23 5 45 1161.6 -14.40 7.88
110,OO 25 36 3 1953.93 -27.$2 15.98 265.15 111.07 24 8 57 953.g -16,50 350,94
DIFFERENT ZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICtl ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -3111TRA 5.8413 TC3-4.3246 BAU 1.6269 SOT 7827.0 SGR 1885.2 $G5 2146.7 ST 97.0 6R 28.4 83 86.9
ROE .0889 RRA-I.3915 RC3 .7022 FAU .36394 RRT -,9719 RRF -.9714 RTF .9864 CRT -.9338 CR8 ,7334 CST -,9254
FOE 3.7369 FRA19.6714 FC-11.3438 BSP 13523 SOD 9050.8 R23 *0415 R15 -.g870 LSA 129.9 HSA 28.2 8SA .9
ODE .3238 8RA 8.0542 BC3 4.3812 FSP 4006 SGI 8039.2 SO2 432.4 THA 166.79 ELI 100.2 EL2 9,0 ALF 165.98
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FL|GHT TINE 306.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 699.113 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 LOL 268,53 VL 32.698 GAL -6.$8 AZL 93.14 HCA 214.40 SMA 196.05 ECC .25083 INC 3.1411 Vl 29,308
RP 245.22 LAP |.77 LOP 122.89 VP 20.136 GAP -,20 AZP 87.41TAL 328.21 TAP 180.61RCA 146.87 APO 243.22 V2 22.365
RC 284,497 GL -19.69 GP 15.85 ZAL 137.09 ZAP 60.90 ET$ 190.40 ZAE 91.55 [TE 181,18 ZAC 107.21ETC 284.46 LVI -39.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?.gll VHL 3.283 DLA -1.37 RAL 52.38 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.160 PTH 7,12 VHP 2,681 DPA |4,1l RAP 338.11 ECC 1.4593
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 16 59 16 3189,19 -38.20 102.71 279,60 120.86 17 52 24 2188,2 -22,96 SO.?S
60.00 IT 40 18 3079,05 -32.70 96.45 283.18 115,01 10 31 37 2079.1 -19,83 73.68
70.00 IB 34 8 2920,71 -27,95 85.98 285.54 110.62 19 22 49 !g20.7 -16,96 82.80
80.00 19 43 53 2702.32 -24.38 70.73 286.89 107.80 20 28 56 1702.3 -14.95 47,40
90.00 21 5 58 2437.51 "23.09 51.72 287.32 IOR,eO 21 46 55 1437.5 -14.07 20,33
IO0,DD 22 26 45 2175.79 -24,38 32.|2 285,89 107.80 23 3 2 I176.8 -14.85 I.??
liD.D0 23 33 35 19S7.53 -27.85 14.90 285.54 IIO.S2 24 6 22 967.5 -IS,iS 351.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 NIO-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT!ON ACCURACY
70( .3487 ?RA 5.9847 TC3-4.3992 RAU 1,5600 SOT 7985.$ $OR lelD.D 385 2||2.3 IT 99,4 3R 25.S 35 SS.5
ROE .1050 RRA-I.5350 Re3 ,6625 FAU .35818 RRT -.9992 RRF ".llTS RTF ._6§ CRT -.gl4S Cll .5595 CST -,9218
FOE 3.7552 FRAI9.4093 FC-II.I084 lip 15799 SOS S|9S.I R23 .0350 RI3 -.9870 LIA 131,2 HSA 20.3 8iA l.O
• DE ,3341 8RA S.I?S5 SC3 4.4488 F3P 3953 3G1 8184.5 $G2 435.6 THA 137.59 ELI 102.2 EL2 10.1ALF 163,90
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE RPR 24 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 702.858 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152,02 LAL -,00 LOL 250.53 VL 52.700 GAL -6.64 AZL 93.08 HCA 215,30 IRA 196,12 ECC .25151 INC 3.0848 Vl 29,306
RP 243.43 LAP 1.78 LOP t23.79 VP 20.120 GAP -,43 AZP 87.48 TAL 325.98 TAP 151.25 RCA 145.80 APO 245.45 V2 22.344
RC 267.0?9 GL -19.27 GP 15.$7 ZAL 137.44 ZAP 59.90 ET3 190.47 Zk[ 90,32 ETE 181.49 ZAC 106,15 [TC 284.42 LVI -39.21
PLANE?OCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 28.081VHL 5.297 OLA -,91RAL 52.47 RAO 6646.2 VEL 12.166 PTH ?,13 VHP 2,6?80PA |3.68 RAP 358.28 [CC 1.4911
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0.00 16 S? $7 3198.64 -36.56 105.44 290.05 120.$8 |? 51 18 2198.6 -23.44 81.26
60.00 I? 38 30 3090.80 -33.03 97.27 283.$9 114.54 18 50 0 2090.8 -20.30 74.32
?0,00 18 31 48 2934.04 -29.17 86.89 285.92 110.17 lg 20 42 !g34.0 -17.42 63.37
80.00 19 41 3 2717,19 -24.68 7|.75 29?.24 107.36 20 26 20 1717.2 -15.30 48.28
go,o0 21 2 33 2455.06 -25.39 52.76 287,66 106.36 21 43 48 1453.1 -14.51 29.25
100.00 22 23 33 2191,86 -24.66 33.12 28?,24 107.36 25 0 27 11g1.? -15.30 9.65
110.00 23 31 14 1980.86 -28.17 15,S0 285.92 !10,17 24 4 15 980.9 -17.42 352.49
DIFFERENT IAL CO_R[CTIONI NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3859 TRA 6.1273 TC3-4.4711BAU 1.6936 $GT 8157.6 SGR I758.7 683 2076.9 ST 101.9 SR 24.g $S 66.0
ROE -1212 RRA-1.4912 RC3 ,6251FAU .35229 RRT -,g661RRF ".9634 RTF ,9866 CRT -.lgO! CRS .6631 C$T -.9310
FOE 3.766? FRA19.1385 FC-10.8685 BIP 14064 8GB 8340.8 R23 .028? R13 -.9870 LIA 132.6 MIA 28,3 8SA 1.0
80[ ,4044 BRA 6.3038 BC3 4.3]45 FSP 3894 SG1 032g.2 SO2 439.? THA 168.33 ELI 104.3 EL2 11.1ALF 187.36
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LAUNCH OSTE JUN 20 1S73 PLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR IS 1l?4
HtLIOCEMTRIC COHIC
RL 181.02 LAL -DO0
RP 245.13 LAP 1,?S
RC 289,$37 GL -18.89
PLANETOCENTR|C CQNIC
C8 18,2R8 VNL 3.313 OLA ",AS RAL
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME L'I TINS INJ LAT
80.00 IS 81 43 3106,94 -38.91
90.00 17 38 4? $1Ol,SS -33,31
TO.00 18 28 34 2947.13 -28,47
80.00 18 38 21 2731.T8 =24,98
90.00 21 O 0 24U.31 -83.88
100.00 22 21 13 2201.23 -14,98
110.00 23 29 O 1993,95 -t8,4?
DIFFERENT IAL CCMRECTIONS
TDE .4226 TRA 1.2tg8 ?C3-4,5400 |AU |*?87|
ROE .1374 RRA-I.4302 RC3 .5892 FAU ,34i89
FDE S.T?2O FRAtS.SS13 FC-ID.6219 BSP 14331
DOE .4443 BRA 6.4309 BC3 4.5?80 FSP 3834
DISTANCE TOI.80D [ARTN TO NAR8
L_ 818.33 VL • 3t.?04 GAL -I,?O A|L 03.03 HCA Ill.tO 8NA |96.t0 ECC .21||1 INC 3,0311 Vl 2S.3OO
LOP 184.R8 VP tO,tO4 GAP -.88 AZP R?.S5 TAL 32S.79 TAP 181.95 RCA 146,TE APO 245,88 V2 22.8|4
r_ 14,81 ZAL 13?.78 |AP 841.91 ET8 190.53 ZA[ Rg.!I [T£ 181.78 ZAC 106,32 ETC 284.89 LVI -38,?S
12.81 RAO iBIs3 VEL |E.IT3 PTH ?,13 VHP 2.89? DPA t].E4 RAP 3|8,41 ECC t,4iil
INJ LONG |Ha AT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LC_G
t04.18 280.52 119.89 17 50 12 2208.9 -23.81 8t.90
90.08 284,02 114.0T 18 28 30 2102,4 -2O.?l 74,86
87,?8 286.31 lOg.T2 19 18 41 lgiT,t -t?.SI t4.33
72.73 287.80 10G,92 20 23 s3 1T31.8 -IS.?S 48.18
53.79 288.02 108.93 21 41 8 1460.3 -14.84 30.17
34,10 207.60 108.92 22 57 sg 1296.2 -15,74 10,92
18,?0 286.31 109,?2 24 2 14 994,0 -17,81 313,28
NZD-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT 8318.8 3GR 1671.3 363 2040.4 ST 104.2 8R 24.3 IS _ 88.1
RRT -.9626 RRF -.958T RTF .9867 CRT -.8623 CRS .6238 CST -°9384
SGB 8485.0 R23 .0229 R13 -.g8TO L8A 134.0 NSA 28.4 SSA 1.0
861 8473.4 SG2 444.6 THA 169.02 ELI 106.3 EL2 12.1 ALP 168.47
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 t973 FLIGHT Tilt[ 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1ST4
HELIOCENTRIC C(:_IIC DISTANCE 710.339 EARTH TO NARS
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 LOL 268.53 VL 32.708 GAL -6.76 AZL 92.98 HCA 217.09 8NA 196.27 ECC .25292 INC 2.9797 Vl 29.306
RP 245.83 LAP 1.80 LOP 125.59 VP 20.089 GAP -.88 AZP 87.62 TAL 325.52 TAP 182.E1 RCA 146.63 APO 245.92 V2 22.305
NC 292.172 GL -18.47 GP 14.47 ZAL 138.13 ZAP 57.96 ET8 190.59 ZA£ 87.91 ETE 182.04 ZAC 105.90 ETC 284.36 LVI -38.32
PLANET(XENTRIC ECA_[C
C3 28.402 VHL 5.329 DLA -.03 RAL 52,6? RAO 6646.4 VEL 12.180 PTH ?.14 VHP 2.717 DPA 12.83 RAP 356.58 ECC 1.48T4
LNCH AZHTN LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_G INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 35 33 3219.10 -39.25 104.91 281.00 119.40 17 49 12 2219.1 -24.38 82.32
60.00 17 35 10 3113.73 -33.67 98.88 284.46 113.60 18 27 4 2113.T -21.20 ?5.39
TO.O0 18 2T 26 2960.00 -28.76 88.67 286.72 109.27 19 16 46 1960.0 -IS.29 69.08
80.00 19 35 46 2746.0? "25.26 73.?1 287,98 106.48 20 21 32 1746.1 "16.18 50,00
90.00 20 5? 12 2483.26 -23.95 54.80 288.39 105.50 21 38 36 1483.3 -15.35 31.07
100.00 22 18 38 2220.54 -25.26 35.07 287.98 106.48 22 85 38 1220.5 -16.16 11.37
!10.00 23 26 53 2006.82 -28.76 17.58 286.72 109.27 24 0 20 1006.8 -18.29 353.R9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC)NS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .4592 TRA 6.4126 TC3-4.6049 BAU 1.7611 8GT 84?7.3 SGR 1607.5 963 2003.3 ST 106.6 8R 23.8 88 89.0
RDE .1536 RRA-1.3819 RC3 .5547 FAU .34007 RRT ".9586 RRF -.9536 RTF .9868 CRT -.8314 ERR .5824 CST -.9336
FOE 3.7734 FRA18.SSI3 FC-10.3659 88P 14600 8GB 8828.3 R23 .0175 R13 -.9870 LSA 135.4 NSA 28.5 SSA t.O
80E .4842 8RA 6.5598 BE3 4,6382 FSP 3??2 SG1 8616.6 $62 450.4 THA 169.6T ELI 108.4 EL2 13.0 ALP 188.33
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT T114_ 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 714,075 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 LOL 288,53 VL 32.712 GAL -6.82 AZL 92.83 HCA 217.98 9MA 198.35 [CC .28365 INC 2.9304 Vl 29,306
RP 248.02 LAP 1,80 LOP 126,48 VP 20.0?5 GAP "1.11 AZP 8?.69 TAL 325.26 TAP 183.27 RCA 146.55 APO 246.16 V2 22.286
RC 294.682 GL -18.08 GP 14.05 ZAL 138.47 ZAP S?.O3 ITS 190.64 ZAE 96.73 ETE 182.28 ZAC 105.49 ETC 284.38 LVI "37.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.592 VHL 5.347 OLA .39 RAL 32.?8 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.198 PTH ?.13 VHP 2.730 OPA 12.45 RAP 356.76 ECC 1.4708
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
GO.DO 16 54 28 3229,13 -39.$9 105.64 291.50 118.91 IT 48 I? 2229.1 -24,84 42.84
80.00 l? 33 38 3124.93 -33.9? 99.68 284.92 !13.13 18 25 43 2124.9 -21.64 76,|1
70.00 18 28 25 2972.$6 -29.04 89.35 287,14 !08.$2 19 14 58 1972,7 -IO.?l 65,82
80.00 19 33 I? 2760.13 -25,82 74.66 288.38 106.04 20 19 17 1760.1 -16.87 80,83
90.00 20 84 32 2497.95 -24.22 S5.79 288.78 105.07 21 38 10 1498.0 -15.?6 31.96
100.00 22 16 9 2234.61 -25.82 36.03 288.38 106.04 22 53 24 1234.6 -18.87 12o21
110.00 23 24 51 2019.46 -29,04 18.46 287.14 108.82 28 38 31 1019.5 -18.71 354.73
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIR£CTIONS HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .49RO TRA S.5551 TC3-4.SSI8 |AU 1.7948 SGT 8932.8 8DR 1547.1 803 1965.5 3T 108.9 3R 23.3 IS 04.S
ROE .lqgS RRA-I.3589 RE8 .5218 FAU .33380 RRT ",8341 RRF "o94?9 RTF ._.68 CRT ".?g?s CRS .8308 CIT -.9376
FOE 3.?708 FRA18.2960 FC-10.1074 lip 14867 3GB 8??0.3 R23 .0124 R13 ".9870 LSA 136.6 NSA 2S.Q $8A I.O
DOE .5242 ERA S.6898 8C3 4.6956 FSP 3710 301 8?58,4 802 436,6 THA 170.27 2L1 110.5 EL2 13.9 ALF |?0.15
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 316.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 2 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ ?17.S08 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL -.00 LO_ 288.53 VL 32.716 GAL -9.88 AZL 92.88 HCA 218.88 8MA 196.43 [C¢ .25440 INC 2.8832 vl 29.)06
RP 246.21 LAP 1.81 LOP 12?.30 VP 20.061 GAP -1.34 AZP 8?.?R TAL 325,04 TAP 183.93 RCA 146.48 APO 248.41 V2 22.287
RE 297.187 6L -1?.73 GP 13.68 ZAL 136.80 2AP 56.13 (TS 190.6T ZAE 85.S8 ETE 182,51ZAC 108.10 ETC 284.80 LVI -37,80
PLANETOCENTfllC CONIC
C3 28.794 VNL S.366 DLA ,80 RAL 52.90 RAD 8646.S VEL 12,196 PTH 7.15 VHP 2.?$90PA 12.10 RAP 356,98 ECC 1,4738
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 53 2? 3238.03 -3g.91 IOG.3T 282.02 118.42 17 4? 28 223g.0 -25.29 83.38
60,00 17 32 !1 3138.g9 -34.28 100.47 285.40 112.66 18 24 2? 2136.0 -22.0? ?8.83
TO.O0 18 23 2g 2g85.12 -2g.31 90.42 28?.58 108,37 lg 13 14 1g85.1 -!g.12 66.SS
90.00 lg 30 58 2773.g? -28.78 75,61 288.Tg 105.61 20 17 g 1774.0 -16.96 $1.68
90.00 20 51 5g 2812.40 -24.4? $6.?? 28g.18 104.64 21 33 51 1512.4 -16.18 32.83
100.00 22 13 4? 2248.44 -23.?8 38.g8 288,?9 105.61 22 51 IS 1248.4 -16.96 13.08
110.00 23 22 58 2031.94 -29.31 19.33 28?.58 108.37 23 36 4? 1031.9 -lg.12 385.47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .$325 TRA G.6972 TC3-4.7249 OAU 1.8286 SGT 8788.4 SGR 1490.0 $63 1927.3 8T 111.2 SR 23.0 SS 83.9
ROE .1859 RRA-1.2920 RC3 .4908 FAU .32?42 RRT -.9491RRF -.9416 RTF .9868 CRT -.7610 CRS .4934 CST -.g393
FOE 3.?848 FRA18.0083 _c3-g.8443 OSP IS129 SGB 8g10.8 R23 .007? R13 -.g869 LSA 138.3 NSA 28.7 IRA 1.0
8DE .5640 8RA 6.8207 DC3 4.7503 FSP 3644 $61 8898.8 $62 463.4 THA 170.83 ELI 112.6 EL2 14.? ALF 170.$2
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' JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 21 1973
qELIO¢[HTRIC COliC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 218.53 LAP -.IT
RC ?8.36E GL -1.28
iLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
c3 SO.iRe VHL 6.242
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 15 14 19
SO.O0 15 56 58
?0.00 16 9 55
80.00 16 59 59
90.00 18 13 15
100.00 19 42 51
110.00 21 9 lg
FLIGHT TIN£ 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS IS?$
DI|TANCE 405,100 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 969,40 VL 33.908 GAL -?.28 kZL 90.23 NCA 134.T1 8NA 924.63 [CC .34469 INC .2335 Vl |9,90A
LOP 44,|9 VP 84,976 GAP 20,11 AZF 89,84 TAb 331,15 TAP IO5,8S. RCA 14?,20 APO 308,05 V2 25,148
GP -5.57 ZAL 139,05 ZAP 164,84 ETS 204.0? ZAE 172.55 ETE 306.41 ZAC 80.02 ETC 283.85 LYI "14.42
DLA 15,00 RAL 42,4T RAD 5690,3 VEL 12,803 PTH 7,46 VHP 6,712 DPA 5,53 RAP 50,55 ECE 1,1415
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3600.79 -4T,34 137.59 290.89 95.48 16 14 20 2600.8 -3g. T3 105.86
$540.48 -AO.Z? 132.?8 291.S0 91.66 16 35 59 2540.5 -35.21 102.90
$443.61 -34.15 124.95 291.52 88.70 17 7 17 2443,6 -31.09 96.64
$266.64 -29.69 112.84 291.31 86.89 17 54 45 2286.6 -28.04 85.54
3050.14 -28.01 g5.34 291.19 85.95 19 4 5 2050.1 -26.87 68.39
2751.11 -29.69 74.21 291.31 86.69 20 28 52 1761.1 -28.04 46.91
2490.43 -34.13 53.87 291,52 89.70 21 SO 50 1490.4 -31,09 25.56
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqRECTION6
TOE ".7027 TRA-2.204S TC3 .0742 BAU .0648
ROE -.4128 RRA .3472 RE3 -.1000 FAU .O?S?3
FOE 1.0960 FRA 3.2682 FC3"1.8826 BSP 37T1
BDE .6150 DRA 2.2514 BC3 _1245 FSP 481
\
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.OO
RP 218.89 LAP -.13
RC ??.855 GL -1.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.747 VHL 6.144
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 12 58
80.00 15 55 20
?0.00 16 ? 55
80.00 16 5? 40
90.00 18 10 46
lOO.O0 19 40 31
!10.00 21 ? 21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2193.5 $GR 517.6 $83 335.4 ST 45.0 SR 19.6 S$ 39.6
RRT -,4036 RRF .4507 RTF -.8629 CRT .5166 CRS .537! CST .9988
SGB 2253.8 R23 -.0935 R13 .8651 LSA 61.0 MSA 16.4 SSA 1.3
SGI 2203.9 SG2 471.4 THA 174.30 ELI 46.3 EL2 16.3 ALF 14.46
FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1973
DISTANCE 408.2gl EARTH TO MARS
LOL 269.48 VL 33.911 GAL -7.17 AZL g0.19 HCA 135.84 6NA 222.71 [CC .55872 INC .1857 Vl 29.304
LOP 45.35 VP 24.854 GAP 19.78 AZP 89.87 TAL 331.20 TAP 107.04 RCA 147.28 APO 298.15 V2 25.107
GP -6.13 ZAL 135.02 ZAP 164.01 ETS 203.78 ZAE 171.92 ST[ 508.27 ZAC 79.69 [TC 285.87 LVI -14.06
OLA 15.22 RAL 42.36 RAD 8649.9 VEL 12.$55 PTH 7.43 VHP 6.532 DPA 5.42 RAP SO.g6 ECC 1.6212
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$597.26 -47.31 137.26 290.20 95.72 16 12 55 25gT.5 -$9.62 10S.49
5537.70 -40.27 IS2.54 290.84 91.82 16 34 18 2SST.? -35.14 102.69
3441.84 -54.13 124.82 290.88 88.79 17 5 18 2441.8 -31.06 96.51
5285.95 -29.69 112.79 290.98 86.72 1T 52 28 2285.9 -28.05 8n.49
3049.98 -28.01 95.33 290.55 85.95 lg 1 36 2050.0 -28.8T 68.58
2760.42 -29.69 74.16 290.68 88.72 20 26 32 1760.4 -28.03 48.86
2488.66 -34.13 53.73 290.88 88,79 21 48 50 1488.7 -31.08 25.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7019 TRA-2.1985 TC3 .0891BAU .0720
ROE -.3925 RRA .3562 RE3 -.1114 FAU .07875
FDE 1.1515 FRA S.4041 FC3-1.8057 $SP 3837
BOE .8042 8RA 2.2272 8C3 .1427 FSP 513
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2226.0 SGR 520.8 SG5 355.2
RRT -.4373 RRF .4873 RTF -.8973
$GB 2286.1 R23 ".1008 R13 .8697
$GI 2238.2 SG2 465.8 THA 173.89
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIH( 152,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO
RP 219.26 LAP -.09
RC 79.428 GL ".78
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.599 VHL 6.050
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
nO.DO 15 11 31
60.00 15 33 55
YO.OO 16 $ 47
80.00 16 55 9
90.00 18 8 5
lO0.O0 19 58 1
110.00 21 5 15
DISTANCE 411.535
LOL 269.48 VL 33.840 GAL -T.07 AZL 90.14 HCA
LOP 48,46 VP 24,695 GAP 19.45 AZP 89.90 TAL
GP -6.41 ZAL 134.9T ZAP 165,16 ETS 203.58 ZAE
136.97 SNA 220.95 ECC .35504 INC .1363
331.25 TAP 108.22 RCA 147.55 APO 294.51
171,30 ETE $09.44 ZAC 79.35 ETC 283.85
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 45.7 SR 19,0 85 41,2
CRT ,5000 CRS .5238 CST ,gOST
LSA 62.3 NSA 16.2 $SA 1.3
ELI 46.8 EL2 16.1 ALF 15.36





DLA 15.45 RAL 42.25 RAO 6649.5 VEL 12.510 PTH 7.39 VHP 6.357 DPA 5.27 RAP 31.36 ECC 1.802S
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5594.28 -47.29 136.97 299.54 95.94 16 11 25 2594.3 -39.52 105.21
3535.55 -40.26 132.35 290.21 91.94 16 32 30 2535.5 -35.09 102.55
3440.75 -54.14 124.75 290.26 88.84 17 3 8 2440.8 -31.04 96.44
5286.03 "29.69 112.80 290.08 86.71 17 49 55 2285.0 -25.05 85.49
3050.84 "28.01 95,37 289.93 85.93 18 58 58 2050.6 -28.88 58.42
2760.50 -29.69 74.16 290.06 86.71 20 24 2 1780.5 -28.03 4S.86
2487.57 -34.14 53.65 290.26 88.84 21 46 41 1487.6 -31.04 25.35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TO( -.7013 TRA-2.Iglg TC3 .1044 BAU .0795
ROE ".3720 RRA .3584 RE3 -.1239 FAU .08187
FOE 1.2108 FRA 5,5452 FC3-1.935? 9SP 3904
80E ,?939 ERA 2,2223 SC3 .1620 FIP 54?
LAUNCH DATE JUN |1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 21g.63 LAP -.OG
RC 81.0el GL -.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.518 VHL 5.980
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 9 5?
60.00 15 31 41
?0.00 16 3 29
80.00 16 52 28
90.00 18 5 11
100.00 19 35 19
110.00 21 2 56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
5GT 2257.4 3GR 52§.S 553 376.0 ST 46.3 SR 1n.4 Ss 4z.s
ART -.4722 RRF .5252 RTF -._,13 CRT .4SOS CRS .5051 tIT .1908
SG8 2317.8 R23 -,1088 RI3 ,8741 LSA 63.6 M$A 15.9 SSA 1.3
SGI 2271.8 SG2 480.4 THA 173o46 ELI 47.3 ELI 15.0 ALF 18.22
FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE ROV 22 t973
DISTANCE 414,822 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 2S9.46 VL 3S.773 GAL -6,97 AZL 90.09 HCA 138,10 SMA 219,2D ECC .32763 INC .0051 Yl 2S.304
LOP 47.58 VP 24.581 GAP lg.13 AZP 89.94 TAL 531.30 TAP 109,40 RCA 147.43 APO 291.10 V2 25.02S
GP -6.71ZAL 134.92 ZAP 162.28 [TS 203.38 ZA[ 170.72 ST[ 310.DT ZAC 79.00 ETC 283.85 LVI -13.40
DLA 15.70 RAL 42.09 RAD 6649,! VEL 12.467 PTH 7,36 VHP 6.108 DPA 5.11 RAP 51.74
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
SS91.SS -47,28 135.74 285,90 96.12 lS 9 4g 25gl.g -39.44
3534,00 -40,26 152.22 28g.80 g2.03 16 30 35 2534.0 *35,05
3440.39 -34.14 124.70 289,66 88.85 17 0 50 2440.4 -51,04
5258.94 "29.89 112,88 289,45 85,68 17 47 14 2256.9 *28,04
3052.18 -28.00 95,49 289.33 85,87 18 56 4 2052.2 -26,90
2761.41 "29.69 74.23 289.45 86,68 20 21 21 1761.4 -25,04
2487.21 -54.14 93.82 289.66 88.85 21 44 25 1487.2 -31.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.?006 TRA-2.1845 TC3 .11g6 $AU .0866
ROE -.3514 RRA .5??? RC5 -.15T8 FAU .08517
rOE 1.2732 FRA 3.6919 FC3-2.0760 SIP 5971
ROE .?838 8RA 2.2167 BE3 .1823 FSP 583
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2287.4 SGR 532.3 SG3 398.0
RRT -.5081RRF .5641RTF -.8751
SGB 2348.6 R25 -.1174 R15 .8?82











ST 47.0 SR 17,8 IS 44.1
CRT .4586 CPS .4894 CST .ggss
LSA 65.0 M$A IS.6 SSA 1,3
EL] 47.7 EL2 IS.8 ALF 11.06
577
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 IS?3
HEL|OCENTRI¢ C(_ilC
RL 182.03 LAL ".00
RP 220.00 LAP ".0|
RC 82.009 GL ".$8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.801 VHL 3.874
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|M_
50.00 18 8 16
S0.00 15 2g 39
70.00 16 1 !
60.00 16 4g 33
90.00 18 2 4
tO0,0O 19 32 23
IlO.O0 21 0 28
331.36 TAP IiO.SS RCA 147.S0 APO 187.g2
170.17 ETE 310.24 ZAC 78.64 ETC 293.8S
FLIGHT T1N£ iSS.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1973
DISTANCE 4|a.|55 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 26R.48 VL 33.70S GAL -G,87 AZL SO.D3 NCA 159.22 INk l|7,f| ECC ,32250 INC .0280 Vl 28.)04
LOP 48.70 VP 24,431 GAP 18.80 AZP 89.g8 TAL
GP -7.02 ZAL 134.87 ZAP |GI.39 ETS 203.24 ZAE
DLA IS,IT RAL 41.95 RAD 8648.7 VEL 12.426 PTH 7.33 VHP 6.024 DPA 4.92 RAP 32.12
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOHG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3590.09 -47.26 136.37 288.30 86.23 IS 8 6 2590.1 "39.38
3533.13 -40.26 132.15 289.01 92.08 16 28 32 2533.1 -35.03
3440.80 -34.14 124.75 28g.07 88.83 16 58 22 2440.8 -31.04
3289.?5 "29.86 113.00 288.86 86.61 17 44 22 2269.T -20.07
3054.68 -27.99 95.67 288.73 85.78 18 52 39 2034.7 -26.92
2763,21 -29,68 74,38 288,86 86.61 20 18 28 1763.2 -28.07













TOE -.6994 TRA-2.1749 TC3 .i339 BAU .0943
ROE -.3305 RRA .3903 RC3 -.1326 FAU .00883
FOE 1.3399 FRA 3.8438 FC3-2.2246 BSP 4030
9DE .7?33 BRA 2.2097 BE3 .2044 FIP 62!
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 197S
HELIOCENTRIC CC_/IC
RL 152.O3 LAL -.DO
RP 220.38 LAP .02
MC 84o610 GL .14
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.542 VHL 5.792
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 6 27
60.00 15 27 28
70.00 IS 58 22
80.0D 16 46 25
go.00 17 58 42
100.00 19 29 17
lID.DO 20 57 49
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 2315.3 SGR 541.2 SG3 421.0 ST 47.3 89 17,2 98 43.?
RRT -.5447 RRF .8033 RTF -.8738 CRT .4324 CRS .4673 C8T .9984
SOB 2377.7 R23 ".1263 R13 °8823 LSA 66.4 USA 15.3 98A 1.S
$GI 2334.7 $82 450.1 THA 172.46 ELI 48.2 EL2 15.3 ALF 9.89
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 29 1973
01STANCE 42i.528
LOL 269.48 VL 33.647 GAL "6.78 AZL 89.98 HCA
LOP 49.82 VP 24.305 GAP 18.49 AZP 90.02 TAL
6P -7.36 ZAL 134.81 ZAP 160.48 ET8 203.14 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
140.34 SNA 216.25 ECC .31760 INC .0156 Vt 29.304
331.42 TAP 111.76 RCA 147.37 APO 284.93 V2 24.944
169.66 ETE 310.03 ZAC 78.23 ETC 283.85 LVI -12.64
OLA 16.26 RAL 41.79 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.388 PTH 7.30 VHP 5.866 DPA 4.70 RAP 32.49 ECC 1.5520
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3588.91 -47.23 138.46 287.73 96.$4 16 6 16 2588.g -39.34 104.82
3532.98 -40.26 132.14 288.45 92.09 16 26 21 2533.0 -35.02 102.35
3442.01 -34.15 124.83 288.50 88.78 16 33 44 2442.0 -31.07 96.53
3291.44 -2g.67 113.20 288.29 86.50 17 41 16 2291.4 -28.10 85.88
3058.12 -27.97 93.92 288.15 85.66 18 49 40 2038.1 -26.96 68.96
2765.91 -29.67 74.56 288.29 66.50 20 13 23 I765.g -26.10 47.25
2488.82 -34.13 33.75 288.50 88.78 21 39 17 1488.8 -31.07 23.44
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6867 TRA-2.1327 TC3 .1660 DAU .10G2
NO_ -.3091RRA .4Dd3 RE3 -.1690 FAU .09224
FDF 1.4118 FRA 4.0023 FC3-2.3809 88P 393g
DOE 7530 BRA 2.1903 8C3 .2369 FIP 681
MIO-COUR$[ EXECUTI_t,I ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2328.0 SGR 552.7 SG3 445.3 ST 47.6 SR 18.5 98 47.3
RRT -.3862 RRF .8428 RTF -.8858 CRT .3963 CRS .4407 C$T .9980
SGB 2392.7 R23 -.1284 R13 .8896 LSA 6Y.4 MSA 13.0 SSA !.3
$81 2351.3 882 443.3 THA 171.78 ELi 48.0 EL2 13.0 ALF 8.70
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME ]60.00 ARRIVAL OATS NOV 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC DISTANCE 424.937 EARTH TO NAR6
RL /52.03 LAL -.00 LOL 269.48 VL 33.590 GAL -6.68 AZL 89.92 HCA 141.45 _MA 214.99 EEC .31298 IMC .0794 VI 2_.304
RP 220.76 LAP .03 LOP 50.93 VP 24.132 GAP 18.17 AZP 90.06 TAL 331.48 TAP 112.93 RCA 147.64 APO 282.14 V2 24.902
RC 86.480 GL .48 GP -7.72 ZAL IS4.75 ZAP 159.53 ET6 203.08 ZAE 169.17 ST[ 309.48 ZAC 77.83 ETC 293.63 LVI -12.24
mLANETOCENTRIC CCWIC
C3 32.643 VHL 5.713 OLA 16.57 RAL 41.62 RAO 8648.0 VEb 12.352 PTH 7.27 VHP 5.713 OPA 4.46
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM
SO.DO |5 4 31 3588.44 -47.23 136.41 287.20 98.37 18 4 20 2588.4
60.D0 15 25 7 3533.61 -40.26 132.19 287.91 92.05 16 24 1 2533.6
?O.DO 15 55 31 3444.12 -34.13 124.99 287.96 88.68 16 52 35 2444.1
DO.DO 16 43 2 3295.20 -29.86 I13,48 287.74 06.36 17 37 57 2295.2
gO.DO 17 53 4 3062.70 -27.93 96.25 287.S0 85.49 18 46 ? 2OS2.Y
tOO.DO 19 25 54 2769.68 -29.66 74.84 287.74 86.36 20 12 4 1769.7
I|0.DD 20 54 57 2490.94 -34.13 53,91 287.96 88.68 21 36 28 1490.9
R4P 32.83 ECC 1.3372









TOE -.691! T94-2.|468 TC3 .1734 BAU .1119
ROE -.28?5 RRA .4197 R(_ -.1871FAU .09609
F0E 1.4870 FRA 4.1848 FC3-2.3483 BSP 4066
9DE .?483 69A 2,1873 8C_ .2364 FSP TO3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T OETERNINATION ACCU94CY
8GT 2359,0 3_ 387.1SG3 470.8 ST 48.3 $R 15.9 $8 4V,0
RRT -.8199 RRF .6918 RTF -._,72 CRT .3621CR$ .4083 CIT .9989
SOS 2426.2 923 -.1423 RE3 .8glS LSA 89.1 MS4 14.7 SSA 1.3
S61 2386.0 382 440.0 TH4 171,22 ELI 48.T EL2 14.7 ALF 7.43
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 18T3 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL OAT( NOV 30 1873
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 428.380 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO COL 289.48 VL 33.535 GAL -6.60 AZL 89.86 HCA 142.36 SMA 213.61ECC .30855 INC .1421 Vl 29.304
RP 221.14 LAP .Dg LOP 52.04 VP 24.063 GAP 17.86 AZP 90.11TAL 331.34 TAP 114.10 RCA 147.70 APO 278.52 V2 24.881
RC 68.416 GL .84 GF -8.10 ZAL 134.88 ZAP 1_.59 ETS 203.06 ZAE 168.72 ETE 308.63 ZAC 77.43 (TC 283.86 LVI -I1.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.799 VHL 5.639 DLA 16.90 RAL 41.43 RAD 664?.7 VEL ]2.318 PTH 7.23 VHP 5.864 OPA 4.18 R4P 33.19 ECC 1.3233
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TZNE PO CST TZN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
5D.DO 15 2 27 3588.68 -47.23 133.44 286.71 96.33 16 2 16 2388.7 -3g.33 104.00
60.00 13 22 36 3533.04 -40.26 i32.31 287.41 91.97 16 2! 31 2335.0 -35.07 t02.30
70.00 15 32 2Y 3447.17 -34.13 123.23 287.43 88.34 16 4g 54 2447.2 -31.16 96.g0
80.00 16 38 24 3300.03 -29.63 113.83 287.20 86.17 17 34 24 2300.! -28.21 86.50
go,o0 17 51 8 3068.46 -27,g2 g6,67 287.05 83,2g 18 42 17 2068,S -27.07 99.69
100.00 Ig 22 15 2774.53 -29.63 73.20 287.20 86.!7 20 8 30 1774.3 -28.21 47.8?
110.DO 20 SI 53 24g3.99 -34,13 34.13 287.45 88.34 21 33 27 1494.0 -31o16 25.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6932 TRA-2.1370 TC3 .1874 BAU .!186 $GT 2383.5 $GR 38d.g $83 4g7.3 ST 49.0 SR 15.2 88 50.?
ROE -.268, RRA .4368 RC3 -.2068 FAU .10008 RRT -.6337 RRF .7191RTF -.8892 CRT .3197 CRS .3898 CIT .9978
FDE 1.3680 FRA 4.3335 FC3-2.7247 BSP 4164 SG6 2456.2 923 -.1554 R13 .8943 LSA 70.7 NSA 14.3 5SA 1.4
BOG .?422 BRA 2.1812 BC3 .279! FSP 747 SGI 2417.0 SG2 436.9 THA 170.38 ELI 49.2 EL2 14.3 ALF 6.18
576
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUM 21 !|73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 221.52 LAP ,12
RC 90.414 GL 1.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.085 VHL 3.566
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 D 14
80.00 15 18 34
70.00 15 49 9
eO.OO 16 35 27
90.00 17 46 54
SOD.DO 19 16 19
110.00 20 48 35
FLIGHT TIN( 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC | 1973
DISTANCE 431,8S4 EARTH TO MARl
"l. Sl AZL 89,TR HCA 212.42 ECC ,30436 INC .2062 Vl 29.304
1?.55 kip 90.17 TAL 115.27 RCA 147.77 APO 277.06 V2 24.819
LYE -11.37
L04. 289,49 VL 33.462 GAL |43.|T |HA
LOP 53,15 VP 23,94T GAP 331.80 TAP
GP -8.S0 ZAL 134,61 ZAP 157.61 ET3 203.07 ZAE 188,29 ETE 307,50 ZAC 78.98 ETC 283.86
DLA IT.25 RAL 41.26 RAO 664?.4 VEL 12.285 PTH ?.22 VNP 5.421 DPA 3.88 RAP 33.53 ECC 1.5103
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3589.67 -47.26 136.53 286.25 96.28 16 0 4 2589.7 -39.36 194.87
3537.32 -40.27 132.51 286.94 91.84 16 18 5! 2537.3 -35.13 102.66
3451.22 -34.12 125.55 286.95 88.35 16 46 40 2451.2 -31.23 97.20
3306.08 -29.61 114.28 286.68 85.94 17 30 34 2306.! -22.28 88.93
30T5.49 -27.88 97.18 286.53 85.03 18 38 9 2075.5 -27.14 70.20
2780.55 -29.61 75.65 286.68 85.94 20 4 40 1780.5 -28.28 48.30
2498.04 -34.12 54.46 286,95 88.35 21 30 13 1498.0 -31.23 26.11
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6939 TRA-2.1247 TC3 .1996 BAU .|257
ROE -.2422 RRA °4556 RE3 -.2283 FAU .10420
FOE 1.6547 FRA 4.5085 FC3-2.9094 63P 4242
8DE .T350 8RA 2,1T30 8C3 .3032 FSP 794
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 221.90 LAP .16
RC 92.473 GL 1.65
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 30.281 VHL 5.501
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2408.4 SGR 606.4 SG3 525.5 6T 49.5 6R 14.5 66 52.5
RRT -,6864 RRF .7548 RTF -.8913 CRT .2675 CR8 .3217 C2T .9976
SGB 2483.5 R23 -.1683 R13 .8971 LSA 72.3 MSA 14.0 28A 1.4
SGI 2445.3 302 434.4 THA 169.87 £L1 49.7 EL2 13.9 ALF 4.85
FL|GHT TIME 166.00
D|STANCE 435.356
LOL 269.48 VL 33.433 GAL -6.43 AZL 89.73 HCA
LOP 54.25 VP 23.834 GAP 17.25 AZP g0.22 TAL
GP -8.94 ZAL 134.53 ZAP 156.60 ETS 203.11ZAE
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1973
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 57 52 3591.47 -47.27
60.00 15 17 O 3540.51 -40.27
70.00 15 45 35 3456.34 -34.11
80.00 16 31 12 3313.38 -29.57
90.00 17 42 17 3083.91 -27.62
100.00 19 14 4 2787.85 -29.57
110.00 20 45 2 2503.16 "34.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6959 TRA-2.109T TC3 .2131 BAU ,1335
ROE -.2185 RRA .4761 RE3 -.2519 FAU .10655
FOE 1.7472 FRA 4.8871 FC3-3.1053 68P 4304
8DE .72T4 BRA 2.1628 BC3 .3300 FSP 843
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973
EARTH TO MARS
144.77 8NA 211.29 ECC .30037 INC .2729 Vl 29.304
331.66 TAP 116.43 RCA 147.83 APO 274.76 V2 24.778
167.87 ETE 306.10 ZAC 76.53 ETC 283.88 LVI -10.91
OLA 17.63 RAL 41.06 RAD 6647.1 VEL 12.255 PTH 7.20 VHP 5.283 DPA 3.54 RAP 33.85 ECC 1.4980
IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
136.70 285.83 96.15 15 57 43 2591.5 -39.42 105.00
132.78 286.49 91.65 16 16 0 2540.5 -35.21 102.90
125.g5 286.48 68.12 16 43 12 2456.3 -31.31 97.57
114.82 286.19 85.66 17 26 26 2313.4 -28.36 87.46
97.79 286.02 84.73 18 33 4t 2083.9 -27.22 70.60
76.19 286.19 85.66 20 0 32 1787.8 -28.36 48.83
54.86 286.48 88.12 21 26 45 1503.2 -31.31 28.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2427.7 SGR 632.0 SG3 554.8 ST 50.0 SR 13.8 88 54.4
RRT -.7173 RRF .7862 RTF -.R955 CRT .2042 CR6 .2633 CST .9974
8GB 2508.6 R23 -.1812 R13 .9001 LSA 73.9 HSA 13.6 SSA 1.4
601 2471,0 802 432.6 TMA 169.09 ELI 50.1 EL2 13.5 ALF 3.48
FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 438.885
RL 152.03 LAL -.00 LOL 269.48 VL 33.386 GAL -6.36 AZL 89.66 HCA 145.87 SNA
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,6925 TRA-2.0919 TC3 .2278 8AU .1420
ROE -.1939 RRA .4987 RC3 ".2778 FAU .11311
FOE 1,8451 FRA 4.8?03 FC3-3.3122 lift 4347
ROE .?1g0 ERA 2.1505 6C3 .3392 F8P 893
RP 222.28 LAP .19 LOP 55.35 VP 23.724 GAP 16.95 AZP 90.29 TAL 331.73 TAP
RC 94.587 GL 2.10 GP -9.40 ZAL 134.45 ZAP 155.56 ET9 203.18 ZAE 167.46 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.583 VHL 5.437 DLA 18.04 RAL 40.86 RAD 6646,8 VEL 12.227 PTH 7.18 VHP
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 55 19 3594.12 -47.29 136.96 285.46 95.95 15 55 15
GO.GO 15 13 53 3544.68 -40.28 133.15 286.06 91.41 18 12 57
70.00 15 41 45 3462.62 °34.09 126.44 286.05 87.83 16 39 28
80.00 t6 26 36 3322.07 -29.52 115.46 285.71 85.32 17 21 58
90.00 17 37 18 3093.85 -27.76 98.51 ":285.53 84.38 18 28 52
lO0.O0 19 9 28 2798.54 -29.52 76.83 285.71 85.32 19 56 4
110.00 20 41 12 2509.44 -34.09 55.35 286.05 87.83 21 23 1
NIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2443.0 SGR 682.1 503 595.3
RRT ".7482 RRF .ll91RTF -._jSl
SGB 2531.1 R23 ".1g33 RI5 .9034
8GI 2494.0 302 431.8 THA 168.21
EARTH TO MARS
210.24 ECC .29658 INC .3440 Vl 29.304
117.60 RCA147.89 APO 272.59 V2 24.736
304.47 ZAC 76.04 ETC 285.69 LVl -10.42
5.149 DPA 3.16 RAP 34.17 ECC 1.4865
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L(_MG
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 170.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO
RP 222.67 LAP .23
RC 96.758 GL 2.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.911 VHL 5.377
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 14 52 35
60.00 15 10 31
TO.DO 15 37 37
80.00 16 21 36
gD.oo 17 31 52
100.00 19 4 28
riO.DO 20 37 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6910 TRA-2.0730 TC3 .2404 BAU .1504
ROE -.1682 RRA .5234 RC3 -.3060 FAU .11780
FOE 1.9502 FRA 5.0589 FC3-3.5275 8SP 4400









ST 50.4 3R 13.2 S$ 5t.3
CRT .1269 CR8 .1917 C|T .9971
LSA 75.6 MSA 15.2 85A 1.4
ELI 50.4 EL2 15.0 ALF 2.03
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1973
DISTANCE 442.458 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 269.42 VL 33.341 GAL -6.28 AZL 89.58 HCA
LOP 56.45 VP 23.618 GAP 16,65 AZP 90.35 TAL
GP -9.90 ZAL 134,37 ZAP 154.50 ETS 203.27 ZAE
DLA 18.48 RAL 40.64 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.201 PTH








146.96 SHA 209.25 £CC .29298 INC .4184 Vl 29.304
331.79 TAP !18.75 RCA 147.94 APO 270.55 V2 24.894
167.06 ETE 302.60 ZAC 75.55 £TC 283.91 LVI -9.90
7.16 VHP 5.020 DPA 2.75 RAP 34.47 ECC 1.4756
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
137.30 285.13 95.69 15 52 33 2597.7 -39.63 105.46
133.58 285,7! 91.1! 16 9 41 2549.9 -35.44 103.58
127.02 225.61 87,48 16 35 27 2470.2 -31,54 96.58
116.21 285,25 84.93 17 17 8 2332.3 -28.57 68.82
gg.35 285.06 83.96 18 23 37 2105.5 -27.41 72.35
77.58 285,25 84.93 19 $1 14 1806,8 -28.57 50.19
55.94 285.61 87.48 21 19 0 1517.0 -31.$4 2T.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2456.4 SGR 697.3 SG3 617.1 8T 50.8 SR t2.6 S$ 58.4
RRT -.7723 RRF .8470 RTF -.89T7 CRT .0337 CRS .1041 CST .gg68
SGB 2553.4 R23 -.2069 R13 .g064 LSA 77.3 NSA 12.8 SIA 1.4
$01 2516.6 SG2 432.4 THA 167.25 EL! 50.8 EL2 12.6 ALF .St
579
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 tITS FLIGHT TIN£ 172.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 446,013
8L 118.03 LAL ".DO LOL |i|,48 VL SS.|IG GAL "i,tl AZL 88.50 HCA 148.05
RP 823.06 LAP *IS LOP ST,S4 VP ES.S14 GAP 16.$5 AlP 80,42 TAL 331,85
RC 89.8?8 SL a.1O _ "10,44 ZAL |$4,88 ZAR 153.40 ETS t0S,S9 lAD Ill. IS
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.302 VHL S,$tQ DLA |8,85 RAL 40.41 RAD 1646.3 VEL |2.1?G PTH ?.|4
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME L-| TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH
50.00 14 49 38 3808.22 -4?.35 13?.73 284.85 95,36
60.00 15 D 58 5555°25 -40.30 IS4,12 285.57 90.75
?|.GO 15 53 5 3479.06 -34.04 127,72 285.22 87.07
80.00 16 16 g 3344.18 -29.39 117.09 284.82 84.48
90,00 17 25 55 3118.88 "27.58 100.32 284.60 85.49
100.00 18 59 1 2818.65 "2g*sg 78.46 284.82 84.48
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 19Y3
EARTH TO MARS
8NA 808,$2 ECC .28858 INC .4572 Vl 28.304
TAP IIs.gl RCA 148.00 APO 288.84 V2 24.652
[TE 300.58 ZAC ?4.98 ETC 283.94 LVl -8.36
VHP 4.888 DPA 2.29 RAP 34.77 ECC 1o4858
|NJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 49 4! 2602.2 -39.78 105.79
16 6 11 2556.2 -35.59 104.06
16 51 ? 2479.1 -31.69 99.24
17 11 53 2544,2 -28.70 89.69
18 17 55 2118.9 -27.52 73.32
19 46 0 1818.7 -28.70 51.05
ltO.O0 20 32 34 2525.18 -34.04 56.64 285.22 87.07 21 14 40
DIFFERENT|AL CCRR[CT1ON8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6887 TRA-2.0521 TC5 ._521 BAU .1592 SGT 2466.7 8GR 737.8 SGS 650.2
RDE -.1411 RRA .5505 RC3 -.3367 FAU .12264 RRT -.7956 RRF .8718 flTF -.8994
FD£ 2.0637 FRA 5.2515 FC3-5.7514 DSP 4445 608 2574.7 825 -.2109 R13 ,9095
BOE .7040 ERA 2.124T BC3 ,4207 FSP 1005 801 2537.7 $02 434.4 THA 166.20
LAUNCH DATE JUN _1 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 174.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 449.609
RL 152.03 LAL -.00 LOt. 269.48 VL 33.258 GAL -8.14 AZL 89.42 HCA 148.14
RP 223.44 LAP .30 LOP 58.62 VP 23.413 GAP 16,06 AZP 90.50 TAL 331.92
RC 101.244 GL " 3.65 GP "11.01 ZAL 134.18 ZAP 152.27 [TS 203.54 ZAE 166.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.734 VHL 5.266 DLA 19.46 RAL 40.16 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.153 PTH ?.12
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 14 46 30 3607.81 -47.38 138.27 284.62 94.95
60.00 15 3 I 3563.82 "40.30 154,76 285.0? 90,31
70.00 15 28 14 3489.4? -34.00 128.53 284.85 86.59
80.00 16 10 13 335?.95 -29.29 118.10 284.40 83.95
gO.DO 1? 19 25 3134.52 -27.45 101.45 284.16 82.94
100.00 18 53 5 2852.42 -29.29 79.47 284.40 83.95
110.00 20 2? 42 2536.29 -34.00 57.45 284.85 86.58
1525.9 -31.66 28.15
OI_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 51.1 8R 12.1 68 60.5
CRT ".0770 CR8 -.0013 CST .9964
LSA 79.1 NSA 12,5 88A 1.4
ELI 51.1 EL2 12.1 ALF 176.99
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1875
EARTH TO NARD
8HA 207.45 ECC .28632 INC .5808 Vt 29.304
TAP 121.08 RCA 148.05 APO 268.84 V2 24.611
ETE 298.25 ZAC 74.41 ETC 285.97 LVI -8.78
VHP 4.7?7 OPA 1.78 RAP 35.05 ECC 1.4564
INJ TIN| PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 46 37 2607,8 -59.96 106.20
16 2 24 2563.8 "35.76 104.63
16 26 25 2489.5 -31.85 100.00
17 6 11 2557.9 -28.83 90.69
IS 11 40 2134.5 -27,64 74.44
19 40 17 1832.4 -28,83 52.06
21 g 58 1536.3 -31.05 28.62
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.6876 TRA-2.0tSB TC3 .26_8 8AU ,I084 SGT 2474.1SGR 784.3 SG5 684.5
RD[ -.1125 RRA .5801 RC3 -.3704 FAU .12764 RRT -.8162 RRF .8937 RTF -.9010
FOE 2.1048 FRA 5.4475 FC3-3.9842 DSP 4487 SGB 2595.4 823 -.2325 RID .8126
|DE .8871 BRA t.1106 8C3 .4541 FSP 1061 SG1 2558.1 SG2 438.3 THA 165,04
bAUNCN OAT[ JUN _1 1975 FLIGHT TIME 171.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 453.824
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 289.48 VL 33.220 GAL -8.08 AlL 89,33 HCA 150,21
RP 825,63 LAP .33 LOP 59.71 VP E3.$|4 GAP 15.78 AlP 90.58 TAL 331.88
RC 103,580 GL 4.24 OF "11._3 ZAL 134.08 ZAP 151.11 ETS 203,71 1AE 185.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.206 VNL 5.216 DLA 20.00 RAL 39,91 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12,151 PTH 7.10
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 14 43 5 3814.52 "47.42 138.91 284.44 94.45
60.00 14 58 47 3572,71 "40.50 135,52 284.80 89.79
?O.O0 15 22 58 3501.50 -33.95 I2g.4S 284.51 86.04
60.00 18 3 43 3373,74 "28,18 119.26 283.99 85,55
90.00 I? 12 17 $158.43 -17.30 102.75 283,73 82.31
1DO.DO 19 48 34 2840.25 °89,18 80.63 283,99 85.35
!10.00 80 22 25 2544.32 -33.95 58,38 254,51 86.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8 NIO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.$737 TRA-I.S$E! TC3 .2900 |AU .|813 $GT 2458.4 SGR 857.1 5G5 719,?
RDE -.Oils ARk .Site RE3 ",4081 FAU .13510 RRT -,837T RRF ,SITS RTF -._,51
F02 S.30?1 FRA 5.$375 FCS-4.t$S4 J|P 43?8 SGB |SO0.| At3 ".ISIS RI3 ,gilt
SO| .8Yil iRA 2,0840 8C3 ,3011 FIP 1115 $01 25|5.5 8Gt 430.! THA SIS,St
LAUNCH DATE dUN 1! 19t3 FLIGHT TIN[ I?|,DO
HELI¢)¢ENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 4Sl,81l
RL 112o05 LAL =,00 LOt. li9,4l VL 33,184 GAL "|,OI AlL i9,|4 HCA 151.30
RP 224.|| LAP .ST LOP 80.?8 VP IS.t|| GAP 15.47 AlP gO,Q? TAL 332.04
RC lOS.DR| GL 4.81 GP -12.29 ZAL 133.97 lAP 149.90 ETS 205.91 ZAE 185.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 26.721 VHL 5.161 DLA 80.59 RAL 39,64 RAG 6645.7 VEL 12.111 PTH 7.09
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
SO.DO 14 39 88 5622,48 -47,4S 139.68 284.32 95.86
60.00 14 $4 13 3583.10 "40.29 136,40 284,58 89.20
70.00 15 17 12 3515.42 -33.88 130.54 284,21 85.41
80,00 15 58 53 3392.03 -89.02 120.60 283,61 82.87
80.00 17 4 22 3175.10 -27.10 104,21 243.51 81,59
100.OO 18 39 25 2668,50 -29,02 81,97 283,61 82.67
!10.00 20 16 39 2562.23 -55,88 59.46 284.21 85.41 20 59 21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2475.2 8GR 896,9 803 ?56.S
RRT -,8495 RRF ,9286 RTF ".9038
8GB 2632.7 R25 -.2543 R13 .9193
SG1 2593.7 8G2 451.6 THA 162,34
DIFFERENT IAL CCRSECTIONS
TOE -.6815 TRA-1,9753 TC3 .2838 DAU .1893
ROE -,0508 RRA .64?2 RC3 -.4476 FAU ,IS819
FDE 2.4494 FRA 5.840? FC3-4.4775 DSP 4539
DOE .6834 DRA 2.0786 8C3 .5299 FSP 1182
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 51,3 8R 11,8 88 62.?
CRT -.2049 CRS -.1248 CST .9960
LSA 80.9 HSA 12.1 684 1.4
ELI 51.4 EL2 11.5 ALF 1?7,17
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 18?S
EARTH TO MAR8
8NA ED$.SE ECC ,28324 INC ,8884 Vl RS,S04
TAP It2,10 RCA 148,10 APO 215,15 V2 24,588
ETE 288.79 ZAC 73,T6 ETC 884,08 LVl -8,IT
VHP 4,$85 OPA t.23 RAP 35,32 ECC 1,4477
INJ TIME P| CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
IS 43 20 2814.5 -40.1Y 104.70
15 50 20 25?2.7 "35,9? 105,26
IS 21 20 2501,5 -32.03 100,89
16 59 56 8373,8 -28,95 SI,84
]8 4 49 2||2,4 -Z?,?? Y5.74
19 54 3 1845.3 "!8.98 53.2t
2! 4 15 1548,3 -52,03 24,8|
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 50,1 88 t1,? SS $4,S
CRT ".347| CRS "*tSSS CST .98|1
LSA |!,4 RSA !1,0 88A 1,4
ELI 51.1 ELI 10.9 ALF 175,18
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1|?|
EARTH TO MAR8
|MA |OS,SS ECC ,|0032 INC ,?037 VI |S,304
TAP 1|3.34 RCA 148,15 APO 283,18 Vl |4.52?
ETE 883,t0 ZAC 73,14 ETC tS4,0S LVl -T.SR
VHP 4,513 DPA ,$2 RAP 35.58 ECC 1,4355
INJ TIME PO C|T T|N INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
15 39 48 2622,5 *40,43 107,30
15 53 58 2583.1 -56.20 IO8,O7
16 15 48 2515,4 -32.23 t01.93
16 $5 5 2392.0 -25.14 93.17
17 5? 25 2173,1 -27,80 7?.23
19 2? 12 1886.5 -2g.14 54.54
1562.2 -32,23 30.85
ONDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T $t.6 SR 11.8 88 6?.3
CRT ".4890 CR3 ",4049 CST ,9949
LSA 84.8 N6A 11.3 SSA 1.4
ELI 51.9 EL2 10.3 ALF 873.33
580
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 81 1873
HELIOCENTRIC CQNI¢
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO
RP 224.61 LAP .40
RC 108.326 GL 5.57
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IC
C$ 26.274 VNL 5.126
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
50.00 14 39 27
60.00 14 49 15
70.00 15 10 53
80.00 15 46 38
90.00 16 55 34
100.00 16 31 30
110.00 20 10 19
FLI6HT TIME llO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE D2C 18 II?l
DISTANCE 410,S04
L_. 289.48 VL 33,141 GAL -S,S8 AZL 88.14 HCA
LOP 11,88 VP 23,|2| GAP 15,18 AZP g0.?? TAL
GP -13.01ZAL 133.85 ZAP 148,88 ET3 204.12 ZAE
EARTH TO NAR8
1§2.39 8NA 205.13 [CO ,2?755 INC .66)9 Vl 28.504
332.10 TAP 124.47 RCA 149.19 APO 262.08 V2 24.465
184.?2 IT[ 280.49 ZAC 72,44 [TC 284.10 LVI -6.82
DLA 21.23 RAL 39.35 RAD 6645.5 VEL 12.093 PTH 7.07 VNP 4.449 DPA -.OS
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJLONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME llO CST TIN
3631.81 -47,50 140.58 284.26 93.17 IS 35 59 2631.0
5595.09 °40.28 13?.42 284.41 88.50 15 49 10 2595.1
3531.38 -33.?9 131.?8 283.92 84.88 18 9 44 2531.3
3412.97 -28.83 122.13 283.24 81.89 16 45 31 2413,0
3196.91 -26.83 105,91 282.90 80.78 17 48 51 2196.9
2887.44 -28.83 83.49 283.24 81.89 19 19 38 1887.4
2578.16 -33,79 60.?0 283.92 84,68 20 33 18 1578.2
RAP 33.85 ECC 1.4324









TDE -.6806 TRA-1.947? TC3
RD[ -.D155 RRA .8854
PDE 2.5960 FRA 6.0374
DOE -6807 8RA 2.0648
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO
RP 225.00 LAP .43
RC !10.773 GL 6.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 25.96? VHL 5.086
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 31 9
60.00 14 43 49
70.00 15 3 56
80.00 15 39 49
90.00 16 45 40
100.00 18 22 41
110.00 20 S 22
• 28?t BAU .1999
RC3 -.4915 FAU .14363
FC3-4.732? BSP 4599
8C3 .5692 FSP 1245
MID-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2473.8 8GR 964.2 SG3 793.6
RRT -.8614 RRF .8422 RTF -.9041
$68 2855.1 R23 ".2655 R13 .9222
SGI 2814.4 $62 463.4 THA 180.81
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 31.7 8R 12.4 68 69.7
CRT -,6236 CR8 -,5427 CIT ,9943
L8A 87.0 MSA 11.0 88A 1.4
[L1 52.3 EL2 9.8 ALF 171.21
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1978
OiSTANCE 464.168
LOL 269.48 VL 33.117 GAL "5,90 AZL 89.03 HCA
LOP 62.94 VP 23,033 GAP 14.90 AZP 90.87 TAL
GP -13.78 ZAL 133.72 ZAP 14?.37 ET3 204,36 ZAE
EARTH TO NAR8
153.45 8NA 204.44 ECC ,2?492 INC .9717 Vl 29.304
332.15 TAP 125.60 RCA 148.24 APO 260.65 V2 24.443
164.11 ETE 287.68 ZAC 71.69 ETC 284.16 LYI -6.08
DLA 21.91 RAL 39.05 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.076 PTH 7,06 VHP 4.349 DPA -.78
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3642.60 "47,53 |41.62 284.27 92.37 15 31 51 2642.6
3608,65 -40.25 138.59 284.27 87.?1 15 43 58 2808.8
5549.59 -33.66 133.19 283.67 83.86 16 3 6 2549.6
5437.06 -28.59 123.87 282.88 81.00 16 37 6 2437. I
5224.44 "26.54 107.86 282.49 79.85 17 39 23 2224.4
2911.53 -28.59 85.24 282.88 81.00 19 11 13 1911.5
2596.41 -33.66 62.11 283.67 83.86 20 46 39 1596.4
RAP 36.10 ECC 1.4257








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6774 TRA-1.9154 TC3 .2919 BAU .2121 SGT 2465.8 8GR 1039.6 $G3 831.6
ROE .0219 RRA .7268 RC3 -.5395 FAU .14919 RRT -.8716 RRF .9535 RTP -.9045
FOE 2.7521PRA 6.2299 FC3-4.9933 BSP 4634 8GB 2676.0 R23 -,2?36 R13 .9256
BOE .6777 BRA 2.0487 BC3 .6132 F3P 1310 SG1 2633.1SG2 477,2 THA 159.10
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 51.7 SR 13.3 68 ?2.2
CRT -.7395 CR8 ".6636 CST .9936
LSA 89.2 MSA 10.6 6SA 1.4
ELI 52.7 EL2 8.8 ALF 158.90
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 t973 FLIGHT TIldE: 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 467.845
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO LOC 269.48 VL 33.086 GAL -5.84 AZL 88.91HCA
RP 225.39 LAP .47 LOP 64.00 VP 22.944 GAP 14.62 AZP 90.98 TAL
RC 113.259 GL 7.11GP -14.61ZAL 133.58 ZAP 146.04 ET5 204.62 ZAE
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.499 VHL 5.050 DLA 22.66 RAL 38.73 RAD 6645,2 VEL 12.061PTH 7.04 VHP 4.255 DPA -1.56
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
50.00 14 26 2? 3655.01 -47.56 142.92 284.34 91.45 15 27 22 2655.0
60.00 14 $7 52 3624.60 -40.20 139.93 284.19 86.80 15 38 17 2624.6
70.00 14 56 15 3570.47 "33.50 134.79 283,43 82.92 15 55 45 2570,5
8O.OO 15 29 55 3464.86 -28,28 125.88 282.52 79.99 16 27 40 2464.9
90.00 16 34 27 3256.51 -26.13 110.12 282.07 75.79 17 28 43 2256.5
100.00 18 12 47 2939.33 -28.28 87.25 282.52 79.99 19 I 46 1939.3
110.00 19 55 41 2617.29 -33.50 63.71 283.43 82.92 20 39 18 1617.3
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION3 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6737 TRA-J.8820 TC3 .2940 8AU .2252 SGT 2455.9 5GR 1123.9 SG3 070.1
ROE .062? RRA .?721RC3 -.5918 PAU .13473 RRT -.8801RRF .9628 RTF -._49
FOE 2.9203 FRA 6.4195 FC3-5.2534 83P 4671 368 2699.0 R23 -.2790 RI3 ,9294
BOC -6766 ERA 2.0333 BC3 .6608 FSP 137? 361 2653.5 SG2 493.4 THA 157.21
EARTH TO MARS
154.52 8NA 203.80 ECC .27244 INC 1.0876 Vl 29.304
332.21 TAP 126.72 RCA 148.28 APO 259.32 V2 24.401
163,42 ETE 294.61 ZAC 70.89 ETC 264.24 LVI "5.26
RAP $6.35 ECC 1.4197









ST 51.6 SR 14.7 $$ 74.9
CRY -.8305 CRS -.7617 CST .9629
LSA 91.9 MSA 10.3 SSA 1.4
ELI 53.1 EL2 8.0 ALP 166,38
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 471.535 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO LOL 289.48 VL 33.038 G4L -5.79 AZL 88.79 HCA 155.58 9NA 203,20 ECC .2?008 INC 1.2123 VI 29.504
RP 225.?6 LAP .50 LOP 65.07 VP 22,858 GAP 14.34 AZP 91,10 TAL 332.26 TAP 127.84 RCA 148.32 APO 250.08 V2 24.359
RC 115.?92 GL ?.g? GP -15.52 ZAL 133.43 ZAP 144.66 ET8 204.90 ZAE 162.84 ETE 281.92 ZAC ?0.03 ETC 284.32 LVI -4.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.171VHL 5.017 DLA 23.46 RAL 38.39 RAD 6645.1VEL 12.04? PTH ?,03 VHP 4.16i DPA -2.45
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 14 21 19 3669.24 "47.57 144,19 284.49 90.39 15 22 28 2669.2
60.D0 14 31 19 3642.58 "40,12 141.45 284.14 85.77 15 32 2 2642.6
70.00 14 47 41 3594.38 -33.28 136.63 283.22 81.88 15 47 35 2594.4
80.00 15 16 41 3497.15 -2?.87 126,19 282.15 78.83 16 16 58 2497.1
90.00 16 21 31 3294.23 -25.61 112.76 281,62 ?7.5? 17 16 28 2294.2
100,00 18 1 33 2971,62 -27.8? 89.56 282.15 78.83 18 51 4 19TI.6
!10,00 19 4T 7 2641.19 -33,28 65,55 283.22 81.86 20 31 9 1641.2
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE "-G644 TRA-1.8367 TC3 .3019 BAU ,2409 $GT 2430.5 5DR 1217.8 SG3 908.6
RDE ,1069 RRA .8206 RC3 -.6490 PAU .16048 RRT -.8881 RRP .9?05 RTP -.g060
FOE 3.0951PRA 6.595g FC3-5.5188 85P 4650 SG8 2718.4 R23 -.2?95 R!3 .9545
BOE .6?30 BRA 2.0164 6C3 .TIS8 PSP 1440 SGI 2670.3 SG2 509.4 THA 155.05
RAP 38.59 ECC t,4143









3T 51.2 SR 16.5 SS T?.6
CRT -.8g67 CRS -.8350 C6T .gg15
LSA 93.9 MSA 10.0 SSA 1.4
EL1 5_.3 EL2 ?.0 ALF 163.56
$81
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO
RP 226.1T LAP .53
RC 118.341GL 8.91
PLANET(:_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.887 VHL 4.989
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 15 41
60.00 14 24 5
70.00 14 36 5
80.00 15 5 45
90.00 16 6 20
lO0.OO 17 48 37
110.00 19 37 31
FLIGHT TIME 189.00
D/STANCE 475.236
LOL 269.46 VL $3,029 GAL "5.75 AZL 88.65 HCA 156.64
LOP 66.13 VP 22.775 GAP 14,06 AZP 91.24 TAL 332,30
GP -16.49 ZAL 133.26 ZAP 143,23 ET8 205.19 ZAE 161.75
OLA 24.34 RAL 38.02 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.036 PTN 7.02
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH
3665.52 -47.57 145.7T 264.72 89.18
3663.13 -4O.O0 143.19 284.15 84.60
3621.87 -33.00 138.72 283.02 80.65
3535.06 -27.34 130.89 281.76 77.51
3339.42 -24o91 115.88 281.15 76.16
3009.53 -27.34 92.25 281.76 77.51
2668.69 -33,00 67.64 283.02 80.65
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 19Y3
EARTH TO MAR8
6Nk 202.63 ECC .26765 INC 1.5469 Vl 29.304
TAP 128.95 RCA 148.35 APO 256.90 V2 24.318
ETE 279.06 ZAC 69.10 ETC 264.41 LVI -S.5O
VHP 4.003 DPA -3.40 RAP 36.65 ECC 1.4086
|NJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 17 6 2685.5 -42.30 112.16
15 25 8 2663.1 -37.81 112,26
15 38 27 2621.9 -33.45 109.99
16 4 40 2535.1 -29.63 !03.T4
17 2 0 2339.4 -28.26 89.37
18 38 47 2009.5 "29.83 65.11
20 22 0 1668.7 -33.45 38.91
DIFFERENT |AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6670 TRA-1.8057 TC3 .2671BAU .2547 8GT 2418.6 SGR 1322.0 8G3 947.1
RDE .1567 RRA .6741RC3 -.7096 FAU .16572 RRT -.8909 RRF .9767 RTF -.9039
FOE 3.2896 FRA 6.T693 FC3-5.7646 BSP 4780 8GB 2T56.5 R23 -.2840 R13 .9374
808 .6851BRA 2.0061BC3 .7654 FDP 1513 661 2705.5 SG2 557,1THA 152,88
LAUNCH OATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 190.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 478.948
RL 152.03 LAL -.00 LOL 269.48 VL 33.003 GAL -5.70 AZL 88.51 HCA 157.70
RP 226.56 LAP .57 LOP 67.19 VP 22.690 GAP 13.79 AZP 91.38 TAL 332.35
RC 120.933 GL 9.93 GP -17,55 ZAL 133.07 ZAP 141.74 ETS 205.51ZAE 160.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.647 VHL 4.965 DLA 25.29 RAL 37.63 RAD 6644.8 VEL 12.026 PTH 7.02
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 14 9 27 3704.08 -47.54 147.56 285.05 97.79
60.00 14 16 1 3688.59 -39.83 145.16 284.20 83.27
70.00 14 27 13 3653.61 -32.62 141.12 282.83 79,28
80.00 14 50 35 3580.23 -26.64 134.06 281.52 75.99
90.00 15 47 56 3395.05 -23.95 119.67 280.54 74.49
100.00 17 33 27 3054.70 -26.64 95.43 281.32 75.99
/10.00 19 26 39 2700.43 -32.62 70.04 282.83 79.28
ORBIT DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
ST 51.3 8R 18.8 68 6O.I
CRT -.9403 CR8 %8886 CST .9908
LSA 96.9 NSA 9.7 68A I.S
EL1 54.3 EL2 6.1 ALF I60.TD
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1975
EARTH TO MARS
6MA 202.09 ECC .26575 INC 1.4931 Vl 29.$04
TAP 130.05 RCA 148.39 APO 255.80 V2 24.276
ETE 276.24 ZAC 68.10 ETC 284.53 LVI -2.50
VHP 4.006 DPA -4.45 RAP 37.08 ECC 1.4056
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 11 11 2704.1 -42.81 113.67
15 17 28 2686.6 -38.21 114.13
15 28 6 2653.6 -33.70 112.43
15 50 16 2580.2 -29.85 IOT,IO
16 44 31 2395.0 -28.11 8S.43
18 24 22 2054.7 -29.85 68.46
20 11 39 1700.4 -33.70 41.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6620 TRA-!.7633 TC3 .2806 8AU .2720 8GT 2393.3 SGR 1437.5 863 984.7
ROE .2111RRA .9311RC3 -.7765 FAU .17115 RRT -.8942 RRF .9817 RTF -.9028
FOE 3.4899 FRA 6.9208 FC5-6.0110 DDP 4835 868 2791.8 R23 -.2819 R13 .9420
DOE ,5948 6RA 1.9941 9C3 .8256 FSP 1578 961 2734.4 962 563.4 THA 150.38
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 192.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 482.669
RL 152.03 LAL -.00 LOL 269.48 VL 32.978 GAL -5.66 AZL 88.35 HCA 158.75
RP 226.95 LAP .60 LOP 68.24 VP 22.610 GAP 13.51 AZP 91.54 TAL 332.39
RC 123.556 GL !1.04 GP -18.70 ZAL 152.85 ZAP 140.19 ET9 205.84 ZAE 159.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.454 VHL 4.945 DLA 26.34 RAL 57.21RAD 6644.8 VEL 12.0|8 PTH 7.01
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 2 33 3725.25 -47.46
60.00 14 6 58 3713.45 -39.59
70.00 14 14 44 3690.55 -32.12
80.00 14 32 t7 3635.47 -25.87
90.00 15 24 20 3467.29 -22.55
100.00 17 15 g 3109.95 -25.67
110.00 19 14 II 2737.37 -32.12
O IFFERCNTIAL COqREC TI ON$
TOE -.6551 TRA-1.7168 TC3 .2727 BAU .2917
ROE .2718 RflA .g922 RCS *.6494 FAU .17644
FOE 3.6994 FRA 7.0483 FC3-6.2464 66P 4882
ROE .7092 6RA 1.9828 BC3 .9921FSP 1638
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 51.0 8R 21.6 86 85.5
CRT -.9685 CR8 -.9251 CST .9895
LSA 99.7 HSA 9.5 88A I.S
[L1 55.2 EL2 5.0 ALF 157.48
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 50 1973
EARTH TO MARS
SHA 201.59 ECC .26375 INC 1.6525 Vl
TAP 131.14 RCA 148.42 APO 254.76 92
ETE 273.50 ZAC 67.02 ETC 284.66 LVI
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.05 LAL ".DO L(_. 269.48 VL 32.954 GAL
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6494 TRA-1.6680 TC3 .2581BAU ,3126
ROE -3404 RRA 1.0584 RC3 -.9265 FAU .18112
FOE 3.9261FRA 7.1532 FC3-6,4489 BSP 4972
BDE .7332 BRA 1.9755 BC3 .9618 FSP 1702
VHP 3.935 DPA -5.59 RAR 37.32
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT
149.60 285.43 86.22 15 4 38 2725.3 -43.36
147.40 284.29 81.77 15 8 52 2713.5 -38.63
143.88 282.62 77.72 15 IG 15 2690.G -33.92
137.88 280.78 74.20 15 32 52 2635.5 -29.76
124.50 279.75 72.49 18 22 8 2467.3 -27.72
99.24 280.78 74.20 18 6 59 2109.9 -2g.76
72.80 282.62 77.71 19 59 48 1737.4 -33.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2361.0 $GR 1565.3 SG3 1020.7 ST 50.5 SR 24.9 58 66.5
RRT ".6962 RflF .R857 RTF ".:_14 CRT ".9855 CRS °.9500 CBT .9580
SG6 2832.7 R23 ".2762 El3 .9470 LGA 102.7 MSA 9.4 8RA 1.3













FLIGHT TIME 194.90 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1974
OISTANCE 486.400 EARTH TO RARI
"5.62 AZL 88.17 HCA 159.80 |HA 20|,11 ECC .26167 INC 1.6273 Vl 19.104
TAP 152.23 RCA 148.45 kPO E53.79 V2 24,163
ETE 270.86 ZAC 65.64 [TC 264.61 LVI -,26
RP _27.34 LAP .63 LOP 69.29 VP 22.531 GAP 13.24 AZP 91.72 TAL 332.43
RC 126.208 GL 12.25 GP -]9,96 ZAL 152.60 ZAP 139.57 ETS 208,18 ZAE 158.37
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
CS 24,314 VHL 4.9310LA 27.46 RAL 36.75 RAD 6644,7 VEL 12.012 PTH ?.00 VHP
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ
50.00 13 54 4g 3749.45 *47.33 151,g5 285.g! 84.44 ]4 57 18
60,00 13 56 43 3T44,34 -3R.26 149,g6 284.41 80.06 14 5g 8
?0.00 14 0 12 3?34,08 -31.45 147.10 282,37 75.95 15 2 26
80.00 14 g 3 3?06.28 -24.2T 142.67 280,04 ?2.05 15 10 4g
go.o0 14 4g 4? 3574.61 -20.18 131.48 278.51 69.?6 15 4g 21
100.00 16 51 55 3180.75 -24.27 104.04 280.04 72.05 17 44 56
110.00 18 5g 38 2?80.89 -31,45 76.01 282.37 75.95 19 45 59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2325.2 SGR 1706.7 $63 1054.7
RRT -.8969 RRF .9888 RTF -.8993
SGB 2884.3 R23 -.2676 R13 .9523
8G1 2816,2 SG2 623.2 THA 144.65
3.872 DPA -6.83 GAP 3T.56


















8T 50.0 8R 28.7 88 89.?
CRT -.g947 CRS -.9668 C6T .g884
LSA 106.2 NSA 9.3 $$A !.2
EL1 57.6 [12 2.6 ALF IS0.17
582
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUll 21 1979 PLllflT 711411[ Ill.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL IS2.OS LAL ".00
RP 227.?S LAP ,66
RC 125.687 6L 13,37
PLANETOCEN?RIC CONIC
C3 24.2S3 VNL 4.9E3 Dt.A 28.72 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME
50.00 13 46 6 37??.09
60.00 13 44 59 3780.05
?O.O0 13 42 52 3786,31
SO.O0 13 36 9 3607.47
64.74 lS 4 47 3908.$3
100.00 16 19 O 3281.94
110.00 16 42 18 2833.13
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION3
TOE -.6392 TRA-1.6134 TC3 .2455 DAU .3370
ROE .4174 RRA 1.1282 RC3-1.OID9 FAU .18586
FOE 4.1564 FRA 7.2187 FC3-6.6326 BSP 5064
DOE .7634 6RA 1.9688 BC3 1.0402 F3P 1754
DISTANCE 490.130 EARTH TO NAR8
LOt. Ei9.40 VL 3E.99l GAL -I.S8 AZL 87.95 HCA 110,84 IRA IDO,U ECC .t6OlO INC l,O197 VI lt.)O4
LOP 70,34 VP 26,454 GAP 1_,97 AZP 9I,DI TAL 33|,47 TAP 133.91 RCA 14R,48 APO 852,87 V2 24,152
GP -21.32 ZAL 13t.3E ZAP 136,88 ETS 206.53 ZA[ 151.96 ET[ 268,30 ZAC 64.57 ETC E84.98 LVi 1.02
36.E4 RAO SM4.? VEL 18.009 PTH ?,DO VHR 3.816 DPA -9.EO RAP 37.85 [CO 1,3908
1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
-47.11 154.57 286.48 82.42 14 49 3 2777.1 "44.59 11R.79
-38.80 152,69 284.54 78.12 14 48 O 2780.0 -39,47 121.74
-30.52 150.8R 282.03 ?3.96 14 45 58 2786.3 -34,16 122.76
-21,99 149.31 278.86 69.27 14 39 36 2807.5 -28.55 123.82
-15.45 153,86 275.99 65,48 14 9 55 2908.5 -24.23 130.19
-21.99 110,68 278.86 69.27 17 13 42 2281.9 -28,55 85.19
-30.52 79.80 282.03 73.86 19 29 32 t833.1 -34.15 51.68
MIDoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2279.8 SGR 1862.5 SG3 1085.5 ST 49.1 6R $3.1 36 92.6
RRT ".89?0 RRF .9913 RTF ".6971 CRT ".9987 CRS -.9T80 CAT .9842
6GB 2943.9 R23 -.2349 R13 ,9582 LSA 109.7 NSA 9.4 36A 1.1
$61 2070.3 SG2 654.0 THA 141.39 ELI 59.2 EL2 1.4 ALF 146.04
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 19•4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 228.12 LAF .69
RC 131.592 GL 15.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.219 VHL 4.921
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 36 !1
6O.OO 13 31 22
YO.00 13 21 28
• 9.24 12 19 13
• 9.24 12 19 13
79.24 12 19 13
110.00 16 20 54
01FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6265 TRA-1.5532 TC3 .2322 BAU .3644
ROE -5052 RRA 1.2016 RCS-1.1012 FAU .16962
_DE 4.3958 FRA •.2364 FC3-6.?782 OAF 5101
DOE .8048 6RA 1.9638 6C3 1.1254 FSP 1797
DISTANCE 493.885 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 269.48 VL 32.911 GAL -5.54 AZL 87.77 HCA 161.89 SMA 200.26 ECC .25842 INC 2.2524 Vl 29.304
LOP 71.38 VP 22.379 GAP 12.70 AZP 92.12 TAL 332.50 TAP 134.39 RCA 148.51 APO 252.01 V2 24.110
GP -22.81 ZAL 131,98 ZAP 135.1! ETS 206.89 ZAE 155.38 ETE 266.04 ZAC 63.19 ETC 285.19 LVI _.40
DLA 30.10 RAL 35.69 RAD 6644.7 VEL 12.008 PTH ?.DO VHP 3.769 DPA -9.69 RAP 38.13 ECC 1.3986
L-Z TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
3808.67 -46.78 157.57 287.13 60.13 14 39 40 2808.9 -45.24 122,57
3821.71 "38.16 156.24 284.65 75.93 14 35 4 2821.7 -39.85 125.22
3850.9? -29.21 155.46 281.51 71.45 14 25 39 2851.0 -34.03 127.80
4047.58 "16.14 164.49 275.76 64.24 13 26 40 304?.6 -25.$6 140.84
4047.58 -16.14 164.49 275.76 64.24 13 26 40 3047.6 "25.36 140.84
4047.58 -16.14 164.49 275,76 64.24 13 26 40 5047.6 "25.36 140.84
2897.79 -29.21 84.38 281.51 71.45 19 9 12 1897.8 "34.03 56.72
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2225.5 SGR 2033.7 $63 1111.8 ST 48,1 SR 38.2 AS 96.0
RRT -.8963 RRF .9933 RTF -.8945 CRT -.9992 CRS -.9854 CAT .9814
S9B 3014.8 R23 ".2384 R13 ,9643 LSA 113.6 MSA 9.5 6SA 1.0
9G1 2936.3 SG2 683.4 THA 137.87 £L1 61.4 EL2 1.2 ALF 141.58
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN • 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL *.DO
RP 228.51 LAP .73
_C 134.321GL 13.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.286 VHL 4.928 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME
50.00 13 24 46 3645.58
GO.O0 13 15 16 3870.95
?O.O0 t2 53 17 3935,95
75.24 11 d? 56 4139.42
75.24 11 47 56 4139.42
75.24 11 47 56 4139.42
110.00 t? 52 43 2982,7•
DIFrERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6236 TRA-I.500S TC3 .1954 BAU .3922
ROE .6090 RRA 1.2620 RC3-1.1g20 FAU .19207
FOE 4.6566 FRA 7.2221 FC3-6.8466 OAF 5324
DOE .8716 DRA 1.9736 6C3 1.2079 FSP 1047
DISTANCE 497.667
LC_. 269.48 VL 32,891 GAL -S.SI AZL 87.53 HCA
LOP 72.42 VP 22.306 GAP 12.44 AZP 92.36 TAL
GP -24.43 ZAL 131.59 ZAP 133.28 ETA 207,25 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
162.92 8MA 199.07 ECC .25605 INC 2.4695 VI 29.304
$32,53 TAP 135,45 RCA 148,55 APO 251,20 V2 24.069
153.64 [T[ 263.85 ZAC 61.69 ETC 205.45 LVI 3.91
31.62 RAL 35.07 RAD 6644.7 VEL 12.0|1 PTH 7.00 VHP 3.731 DPA "11,31 RAP 38.44 EC¢ 1.3997
INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN [NJ TIM( PO ¢$T TIM INJ 2 LA? INJ 2 LONG
-46.30 160.98 287.84 77,54 14 29 52 2645.6 -45.91 123.66
-37.28 160.12 284.71 73.43 14 19 47 2871.0 -40.15 129.38
-27.22 161.27 280.61 68.53 13 50 55 2936.0 -33.51 134.38
-16.87 171.77 275.58 62.06 12 56 56 3139.4 -26.58 140.15
-16.67 171.77 275.58 62.66 12 56 56 3139.4 -26.58 140.18
-16.47 171.77 275.53 62.86 12 56 56 3139.4 -26.53 149.15
-27.22 90.19 280.61 60.55 18 42 26 lg82.6 -33.81 63.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2182.0 SGR 2223.7 SG3 !133.4 ST 47.5 SR 44.1 S| S9.S
RRT -.8915 RflF .9948 RTF -,_64 CAT -.9973 CRS -.RIDS CAT .9791
SG8 3115.4 R23 -,223S RIS .gSgS LSA 118.4 HSA 9.6 SSA ,S
SGt 3029.8 SG2 725.4 THA 134.39 ELI 64.8 EL2 2.4 ALF 137.14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.OD
RP 228.90 LAP ,?6
RC 137.0?3 GL 18.41
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 24.448 VHL 4.g45 OLA 33.29 RAL
LNCH AZNYH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
S0.O0 13 11 28 3888.28 -43,$0
60.00 12 55 44 3930.29 -36.03
70.00 12 9 t9 4067.95 -23.64
71,65 11 21 35 4214.46 -17.64
71.65 11 21 35 4214.46 -17.64
71.65 11 21 35 4214.46 -17.64
110.00 1• 8 46 3114.77 -23.64
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TOE -.6123 TRA-1.43TS TC3 .1664 BAU .4250
RDE .72?5 RRA 1.3634 RC3-1.289? FAU *lg3gs
FOE 4.9120 FRA 7.1321 FC3-6.8678 SAP s4gg
6DE ,9509 DRA 1.9812 BC3 1.3004 FSP 1876
OISTANC( 501,395 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 269,4R VL 3E,8?3 GAL -8.48 AZL 87.26 HCA 163.96 |MA 123.5D [CC .28537 INC 2.7381 Vl 23.304
LOP •3,46 VP 22.234 GAP 12.17 AZP 92.63 TAL 332.55 TAF 136.51 RCA 148.55 APO 25D,46 V2 24,023
6P -26.20 ZAL 131.12 ZAP 131.32 ETA 207.60 ZAE 151.71 [TE 261.82 ZAC 60.05 ETC 285.71 LVl 5.$6
34.39 RAO 6644,8 VEL 12.018 PTH 7,01VHP 3.705 OFA -13.09 RAP 30.78 [CC 1.40E4
INJ LON5 INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
164.86 288.$6 ?4,62 14 16 16 2868.3 *46.55 129.78
164.87 284.6D 70.57 14 I 14 2g30.3 -40,30 134.42
169.85 278.?2 64.60 13 17 7 5067.9 -31.97 144,36
177.93 2?5,45 61.29 12 31 49 3214,5 -27,91 154.39
177,g3 275.45 61.29 12 31 4g 3214.5 -27.91 IS4.39
177.93 275.45 6].29 12 31 49 3214.5 -27.91 154.39
98.77 278.72 64.60 18 0 40 2114.8 -31,97 •3.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT D(TERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2121.7 SGR 2431.0 863 !147.2 ST 46,4 SR 50.8 66 102.8
RRT -.8869 RRF .gg6D RTF -.8826 CRT -.9936 CRS -.9g58 CAT .9756
SGB 3226.7 R23 -.2D46 R13 .g748 LSA 123.3 NSA 9.g 6SA .8
SGI 3136.g SG2 759.8 THA 130.63 EL1 68.7 EL2 3.9 ALF 132.3T
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 81 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_ll¢
RL 152.03 LAL -.08
RP 22g.28 LAP .?g
RC 139.847 GL E0.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.729 VHL 4.973
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 12 55 39
60.00 12 31 4
G8.18 10 57 43
68.18 IO 5? 43
68.18 10 $7 43
68.18 10 5? 43
68.18 10 57 43
FLIGHT TIH[ 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM tl lIT4
OISTANC[ 505,159 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 899.48 VL 38.855 GAL -5.45 AZL 88.96 HCA IS4.89 8HA 18R,15 [CC .85398 INC 3,0555 Vl 29.$04
LOP ?4.49 VP 22.164 GAP 11.91 AZP 92._3 TAL 332.58 TAP 137.58 RCA 145.5? APO 249,74 V2 ES,SS2
GP -28.14 ZAL 130.57 ZAP 129.2g ETS 207,95 ZAE 149.59 ETE 259.95 ZAC 58,27 ETC 288,04 LVI 7.36
DLA 35.16 RAL 33.61 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.029 PTH ?.02 VHP 5,693 OPA -15.04 RAP 39.15 ECC |,4OTO
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LO_lG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3938.48 -44.80 189,28 289.22 71.34 14 I 17 2938.5 -4T,I1 134,50
4004.20 °34.21 170.10 284.15 67.26 13 37 48 3004.2 -40.14 14O,TO
4280.48 -IS.44 183.57 275.38 59.52 12 9 3 3280.5 -29.34 16D,13
4280.48 -18.44 185.5T 275.38 59.52 12 9 3 $289.5 -29.54 180,15
4280.45 -18.44 185.57 275.38 59.52 12 9 3 5280.5 -29.34 160.13
4280.48 -18.44 183.57 275,38 59.52 12 9 3 3280.5 -29.54 180.13
4280.48 -18.44 183.57 275.38 59.52 12 9 3 3280.5 -29.34 160.13
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION$
TOE -.5989 TRA-1.3696 TCS .1350 6AU .4818
ROE .8867 RRA 1.4468 RC5-1,3904 FAU .19458
FOE 5,1688 FRA 8.9688 FC3-8.8116 BSP 5698
DOE !.0555 DRA 1.9922 BE3 1.3969 FSP 1887
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL t52.05 LAL -.00
RP 229.67 LAP .82
RC 142.841GL 22.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.160 VNL 5.016
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 56 25
60.00 11 57 32
64.69 10 35 14
64.69 10 35 14
64.69 lO 35 14
64.69 10 35 14
84.89 IO 35 14
NZD-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIOAM ACCURACY
SGT 2054.3 SC,R 2658.5 SG3 1252,1 IT 45.0 8R 58.6 SS 106.$
RRT -.8809 RRF .9969 RTF -.8753 CRT -,9885 CR8 -.9959 CST .9713
SGB 3359.6 R23 -.1837 R13 .9799 LSA 128.9 NSA 10.S 8SA .?
861 3265.0 SG2 791.7 THA 126.76 ELI T3.? ELI 5.4 ALF 127.47
FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 13 1974
DISTANCE 508.928 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 269.48 VL 32,839 GAL -S.43 AZL 86.62 HCA 166.01 $MA 198.83 ECC .25267 INC 3.3775 Vl 29.504
LOP 75.52 VP 22.096 GAP 11.65 AZP 93.28 TAL 332.59 TAP 138.61 RCA 148.59 APO 249.97 V2 23.947
GP -30.26 ZAL 129,90 ZAP 127,15 ETS 208.26 ZAE 147,27 ETE 258.23 ZAC 56.52 ETC 286.44 LVI 9.33
DLA 37.24 RAL 32.71 RAD 6645.1 VEL 12.047 PTH ?,03 VHP 3.696 DPA -17.17 RAP 39.58 ECC 1.4141
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3998.41 "43.17 174.33 289.70 67.66 15 43 3 2998,4 "47.49 140.84
4102.56 -31.41 178.g3 282.99 63.33 13 5 54 3102.6 -39.56 148.94
4340.99 -19.25 |88.95 275.37 57.49 11 47 55 5341.0 -30.88 185.88
4340.99 -19.25 188,95 275.37 57.49 11 47 35 3341.0 -30.88 185.88
4340.99 -19.25 188.95 275.37 57.49 11 47 35 3341.0 "30,88 185.88
4540.99 "19,25 188.95 275.37 57.49 11 4? 35 3341.0 -30.88 165.65
4340.99 "19.25 188.95 275.3? 57.49 I1 47 35 3341.0 -S0.88 165.66
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.5855 TRA-I.2g81TC3 .0983 BAU .5022
ROE 1.0319 RRA 1.5308 RC3-1.489? FAU .19335
FOE 5.4210 FRA 6.7227 FC3-6.6531BSP 5951
DOE 1,t854 BRA 2,0071 8C3 !.4929 FSP 1885
MID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY OEBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1980.6 SGR 2906.3 $63 1146.0 ST 45.5 SR 87.6 $S 109.2
RRT -,8727 RRF .9977 RTF -.8860 CRT -.g820 CR8 -.9974 CST .8659
SGB 3517.0 R23 -,1626 R13 ,9844 LSA 135.1 MSA IO.T SSA ,8
661 341g.7 562 021.8 THA 122.88 ELl 80.0 EL2 6.9 ALF 122.57
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 15 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO
RP 230.05 LAP .85
RC 145.458 GL 25.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.786 VHL 5,078
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 12 12 13
SO.DO 11 O 28
61.10 IO 13 27
61.10 10 13 27
61.10 10 13 27
61.10 IO 13 27
61.10 10 13 27
DISTANCE 512.700 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 269.46 VL 32.823 GAL -5.40 AZL 86.23 HCA 167.04 SMA 198.53 ECC .25145 ]NC 3.T712 Vl 29,304
LOP 76.55 VP 22.029 GAP 11.39 AZP 93.68 TAL $32.61 TAP 139.64 RCA 148.61APO 248.45 V2 23.907
GP -32.57 ZAL 129.10 ZAP 124.90 [TS 208.55 ZA( 144,?2 [TE 256.65 ZAC 54.21ETC 286.92 LV1 11.49
DLA 39.56 RAL 31.68 RAO 6645.3 VEL 12.0T3 PTH 7,05 VHP 3.T19 DPA -19.48 RAP 40.0? ECC !.4244
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ IT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4071.65 -41.1! 180.15 289.76 63.55 13 20 4 3071.6 -47,54 147.31
4254.98 -25,98 187.24 279.67 58,04 12 I1 33 3265.0 -36.74 161.91
4398.01 -20.07 194.24 275.44 55.18 11 26 45 3398.0 -32.53 171.20
4398.01 -20.07 194.24 275.44 55.16 11 26 45 3598.0 -32.53 171.20
4398,01 -20.07 194.24 275.44 55.16 11 26 45 3395.0 -32.S3 171.20
4398.01 -20.07 194.24 275.44 55.16 II 26 45 3398.0 °32.53 171.20
43g8.01 "20.07 194.24 275.44 55.16 II 26 45 3398.0 -32.55 171.20
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION$
TOE -.5620 YRA-I.21gD TC3 ,063D RAU .5450
ROE 1.2281 RRA 1.6103 flC3"1.5884 FAU *19052
roe s.6523 FflA S.372T rC3-E.3gS5 DiP 6211
8DE 1.3508 8RA 2.0197 BE3 1.5898 FSP 1853
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1894.5 5GR 3174.4 SG3 1125.1 ST 41.5 3R 77.8 iS 111.S
RRT -.5624 RRF .9282 RTF "._45 CRT -.9735 CRS ".9983 CIT .iSIS
SG8 3696.8 R23 ".1414 RI3 .2082 LSA 142.1 MSA 11.2 8SA .5
SGI 3598.7 $G2 045.9 THA 118.99 ELI 87.6 EL2 8.4 ALF 117,71
LAUNCH DATE JUN El 1973 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 230.44 LAP .8T
RC 148.269 6L 2T.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 26.874 VHL 5.165
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 11 40 3
57.31 9 $1 50
57.31 9 51 50
57,31 9 51 50
57.31 g 51 50
57.31 g 51 50
57.31 9 51 50
DISTANCE 516.478 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2Dg,46 VL 32.8D9 GAL "5,38 AZL 85.77 HCA 168.05 SMA 198,24 ECC .25030 INC 4.2292 Vl 29,304
LOP ?7.5T VP 21.964 GAP 11.IS AZP 94.14 TAL 532.61 TAP 140.67 RCA 148.82 APO 24?.88 V2 23.86T
GP -35.10 ZAL 128.13 ZAP 122.54 [TS 208.77 ZAE 141,95 (T[ 255,18 ZAC 51.91ETC 287.50 LVI 13,85
DLA 42.1T RAL 30,45 RAO 6645.7 VEL 12,10g PTH 7,08 VHP 3,?6? OPA -22.01 RAP 4D,84 ECC 1,4590
L-I TIRE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ 8 LONG
4185,07 -36.04 186.gg 288.g3 50.94 12 49 28 3165.1 -46.91 158.25
4452.99 -20.86 198.57 275,59 52.48 11 6 3 3453.0 -34.28 IT6,69
4452.99 -20.86 lgg.S7 275.59 52.48 11 6 3 3453.0 -34.28 I?G.8g
4452.gg -20.86 1gg.57 275.59 $2.48 II 6 3 3453.0 -34,28 176.89
4452.gg -20.86 19g.57 275.59 52.48 11 8 3 5453.0 -34.28 176.89
4452.99 -20,88 Igg.sT 2T5.59 52.48 11 G 3 5455.0 -34.28 IT6.89
4452.gg -20.86 199.57 275.59 $2,48 11 6 3 3453.0 -34.28 176.8g
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 39.5 SR 8g.g SS 114,5
CRT -.9634 CRS -.9989 CST *g4gg
LSA 150.4 NSA 11.8 SSA .4
ELI 9T.7 EL2 g.8 ALF 113.22
OIFFER£NT I AL COqRECTION5
TD[ -.$431TRA-I.1411TC3 .0166 BAU .5977
HOE 1.468g RRA !.6855 RC3-!.8759 FAU ,18507
FDE 5.86?5 FRA 5.g257 FC3-6.006G BSP 6577
DDE 1.5661 ERA 2.0354 BE3 1,G?60 FSP 1803
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1811.2 SGR 3486.5 SG3 1091.3
RRT -.8474 RRF .9956 RTF -.8585
SGB 3911.1 R23 -.1225 R13 .g912
SGI 3812.1SG2 874.6 THA 115.31
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LAUNCH DATE JUN RI lST_ PL|GMT TIN( |!2,00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 19 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C_llC
RL 152.03 LAL -,DO
RP 280.6| LAP .90
Re 151.140 GL 30.9R
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 27,923 VHL S,|84 OLA 45,10 RAL
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TINE b-I TIME
50.00 10 51 46 429T.24
53.28 g 29 53 4507.15
53.28 9 29 55 450?.15
33.28 9 29 55 4307.15
53.28 8 29 53 4507.15
53.28 8 29 S5 430•.15
85,28 9 29 55 430•.15
D|F_ERENT[AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5194 TRA-I.0544 TC3 ".0262 |AU .6531
ROE 1,7650 RRA 1.•472 RC3-1,7493 FAU .17704
FOE 6.0410 FRA 5.3644 FC3-5.4891 8SP 8987
60[ 1.8388 BRA 2.0407 BC3 1.•494 FIP IT22
OIITANC[ 520.254
LOt. 2IS.AS VL 32.T8l GAL "S.]I AZL 89,23 HCA
LOP ?S,Se VP 21.900 GAP lO,IT AZP 94,i8 TAL
GP -S•,84 ZAL 12R,85 ZAP 120.08 [TG 808.82 ZAE
EARXN TO MARl
IGI.0• 3MA |IT,IG ECC .24123 INC 4.?$95 Vl 2R.304
332,IE TAP 141.19 RCA 149,64 APO 247.32 V2 23.1lY
I$8,8S [T[ 253,30 ZAC 49,42 ETC 288,21LVI IS,41
28.86 RAO GS4Q.t VEL 12,1|0 PTH ?.13 VHP 3.845 DPA -Z4.?S RAP 41.29 [CC t,4309
IMJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME leo CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
-33,03 185.84 286.03 93,58 12 3 24 329?.2 -44.78 188.23
-21,56 205,03 2?5.80 49.38 |O 45 2 3507.1 -36.09 IS2.92
-21,56 205.05 E75.80 49.38 10 45 2 3507,1 -36,09 102.92
-21.56 205.05 275,80 49.38 10 45 2 3507.1 -36.09 162.92
-21.56 20|.05 E•3.80 49.38 10 45 E 350•.1 -36.09 162.92
-21.56 205.05 2T5.80 49.38 10 45 E 350T,1 -36.09 182.92
"21.58 205,09 2?5.90 49.38 10 45 2 3507.1 -36.09 182.92
N]O-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY _81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
• 8GT |T|3.5 SGR 3??9.2 8G3 1038,4 8T 37.0 SR 103,9 $8 IIS,3
RRT ".8284 RRF .9988 RTF ",8179 CRT -.g4g? CRS -,9993 CST .9374
SGB 4149.5 R23 ".1046 R|3 .9936 LSA 159,8 MSA 12.4 S8A ,4
SGI 40S1.8 882 895.1 THA 111.70 ELI log.? EL2 11.0 ALr 108.90
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1g•3 PLIGHT TIME _14.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 IR•4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 231.20 LAP ,g3
RC 134.008 GL 34,43
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 29.686 VHL 3.448 OLA 48,40 RAL
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TINE L-i TIME
48.93 9 • 10 4561.61
48.93 g • 10 4361,61
48.93 9 ? 10 4581.61
48.93 9 ? 10 4561.61
48.93 9 7 10 4361.61
48.93 9 7 10 4561.61
48,93 9 • 10 4561.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4804 TRA -.9621TC3 -.0600 8AU .7166
ROE 2.1329 RRA 1.7841RCS-I.S043 FAU .IG880
FOE 6.1454 FRA 4.6020 FC3-4.8586 6SP 7361
ROE 2.1863 8RA 2,02?0 BE3 1.8058 FSP 159?
b[ITANC[ 524.034
LOt. 269.48 VL 32.?82 GAL -5.34 AZL 84.58 HCA
LOP •9,60 VP 21.837 GAP 10,62 AZP 95.34 TAL
GP -40.82 ZAL 125.51 ZAP 117.45 [T8 208.95 ZA[
EARTH TO MARS
170.08 8MA 19?.73 [CC .24823 INC 3.4159 Vl 29.304
332.62 TAP 142.70 RCA 148.85 APO 246.61 V2 23.?R7
135.71 ET[ 252.4? ZAC 46.74 ETC 289.0? LVl 19,19
27.16 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12.232 PTH 7.18 VHP 3,964 DPA -27.?1 RAP 42.06 ECC 1.4669
|NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-22,11 210.77 276.04 45.78 10 23 11 3561.6 -37.89 189.45
-22.11 210.77 276.04 45.78 10 23 11 3561.6 -3T,89 189.48
-22,11 210.77 2?8.04 45.78 10 23 11 3561.6 -3?.89 139.45
-22.11 210,77 276.04 45.78 10 23 11 3361.6 -37.89 189.45
-22.11 210.?7 276.04 45.78 10 23 11 3561.6 -37.89 189.45
-22.11 210.77 2T6.04 45,•8 10 23 11 3561.6 -37.89 189.45
-22.11 210.77 276,04 45.78 10 23 11 3561.6 -37.89 189,45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_RGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6ST 1607.0 $GR 4109.7 SG3 985.1 ST 34.1 8R 119.9 $S I1?.1
RRT -.8017 RRF .g992 RTF -.7895 CRT -.9305 CRS ".9996 CST .9192
8GD 4411.8 R23 ".0889 R!3 .9954 LSA 170.5 flSA 13.0 SSA .3
SGI 43|6.0 882 914.5 THA 108,26 ELI 124.1 EL2 12.1 ALF 104.95
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1ST3 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 231.58 LAP .96
RC 156,890 GL 38.42
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C5 _2.207 VHL 5.675 DLA 52.12 RAL
LNCN AZHTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
44.21 8 42 52 461•.T2 -22.36
44.21 8 42 52 461?.72 -22.38
44.21 8 42 52 4617.?2 -22.36
44.21 8 42 52 4817.72 -22.38
44.21 S 42 32 4617.72 -22,36
44.2| 8 42 52 46|?.72 -22.36
44.2| 8 42 52 461?.?2 -22,36
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".4382 TRA -.8649 TC3 -.1099 |AU .7859
ROE 2.6086 RRA 1.TOGS RC3-t.S21R FAU .15285
FOE 8.1733 FRA 3.9057 FC3-4.1033 23P 7841
802 2.6449 IRA 1.g87? 8C3 1.8252 FSP 1446
DISTANCE 327,813 EARTH TO MARS
L04. E89.45 VL 32.T?0 GAL -5,33 AZL 83.80 HCA 171.08 8MA IgT.50 ECC .24730 INC 8.2044 Vl 29.304
LOP 80.62 VP 21.778 GAP 10,36 AZP 96.13 TAL 332.62 TAP 143.?0 RCA 148.66 APO 248.34 V2 23.748
GP -44,02 ZAL 123.77 ZAP 114,74 ET8 208.83 ZAE 132.25 ETE 251,13 ZAC 43.90 ETC 290.14 LVI 22.1?
24,86 RAO 6647.9 VEL 12.334 PTH 7,26 VHP 4.137 DPA -30,8g RAP 42.93 £CC 1,5300
|NJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST ||N _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
216.79 276.20 41.61 9 59 49 3617.? -39.57 196.70
218.79 276.20 41.61 g 59 49 361?,7 -39.57 196.?0
2|6.79 2?6.20 41,61 g 59 49 36|7.7 -39.57 198.70
216.79 2?6.20 41.61 g 58 49 3617.7 -39,5T t9S,?O
216.79 2?6.20 41.61 9 59 49 3817,? -39.ST 198.?0
216.79 2?6.20 41,61 9 59 49 3617,? -39.57 193.YO
218.?9 276.20 41.61 9 59 49 3617.7 -3g,57 183.70
MIO-COQRS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1493.6 SGR 445?.i 383 871.8 ST 50.? SR t38.8 SS 118.?
RRT -.7636 RRF ,9893 RTF -,_.95 CRT -,9013 CRS -,989? CIT .8813
SGB 4701.2 R23 ".0754 R13 .996? LSA 183.5 MSA 13.5 IRA .2
SGI 4607.? 382 932,7 TNA |04,99 ILl 141,7 EL2 13,0 ALP 101.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FL|GMT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00 LO(. 269.48 VL 32.759 GAL
RP 231.95 LAP .99 LOP 81,82 VP 21.717 GAP 10.tl AZP 97.12 TAL
RC 159.765 GL 42.93 6P -4?.42 ZAL !|1.SG ZAP 111.91ET8 208.49 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.899 VHL 5.g92 OLA 56.30 RAL 21.83 MAD 6649,2 VEL 12,482 PTN
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
39.06 8 15 57 467T.08 "22.15
39.06 S 15 37 4677.06 "22.15
39.06 S 15 57 467T.08 "22.15
39.06 8 15 57 4377.06 -22.15
39.06 8 15 57 46?7.06 -22.15
39.06 S 15 57 4677.06 -22.15
39.06 8 15 57 467?.06 "22.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3764 TRA -.7611 TC3 -.14?4 BAU .8643
ROE 3.2562 RRA 1.7416 RC3-1.7948 FAU .13561
FOE 6.0g36 FRA 3.0490 PC3-3.2703 BSP 8333
6DE 3.2580 BRA t.gD06 6C3 1,8008 PRP 1264
G]$TANCE 531,596 EARTH TO MARS
-5.51 AZL 62.8| HCA 172,06 SMA 197,E8 [CC .E4643 INC ?.18T4 Vl 29,304
332,62 TAP 144.70 RCA 148.67 APO 243,80 V2 23,TOS
I28.5? ET[ 249,?8 ZAC 40.g0 ETC 291,43 LVl 23.33
?,37 VHP 4.384 OPA -34.26 RAP 44.00 ECC I.S90R
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
223.17 276.08 36.81 g 33 54 3677.1 -40.93 204.84
223.17 278.08 36,81 g 33 54 3677.1 -40.93 204.84
223.17 276.08 36.81 g 33 54 3877,1 -40.93 204.84
223,17 2?6,08 36.81 9 33 54 3677,1 -40.93 204.84
223.17 276.08 38.91 9 33 34 3677.1 -40,93 204.84
223.1T 2?6,09 36.81 g 33 34 3677.1 -40.93 204,84
223.17 2?6.08 36.81 g 33 54 3677,1 -40.g3 204.84
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 26,7 SR 161.2 S$ 114.3
CRT -.8538 CRS -.9998 CST .8438
LSA 198,g NSA 14.0 88A .1
EL! 162.8 EL2 13.? ALF 98.10
NID-COURSE £XECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1371,5 SGR 4817,7 SG3 75•.9
RRT -.?068 RRP .9993 RTP -.6897
SGB 500g.1 R23 "*0640 R13 .DgT?
SGI 4918.1 $82 g30*4 THA 101.82
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973
HELIOCEMTIIC CCNIC
NL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 239.63 LAP 1.44
RC 215.666 GL -44,84
PLANETOCENTR1C CO'SIC
C3 3?.735 VHL 6.145
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TINS
9D.OO 18 S? 41
60.00 20 11 48
70,00 21 4T 29
80.00 28 44 42
gO.DO 1 37 40
100.00 2 31 30
110.00 2 SO 51
PLIGHT TIRE 2SS,OO ARIIYAL DATE MAR 4 1974
DISTANCE GOd,ItS EARTH TO MARS
LOL 295.48 VL 52,S$8 GAL -5.49 AZL 97.66 HCA 190,83 8NA 195.$S ECC .24061 INC ?,957t Vl 29,S04
L_P 100.22 YP 20,806 GAP 5.53 kip 82.48 TAL 351.07 TAP 161.91 RCA 169,$6 kPO 242.S? v2 25,024
GP 44.07 ZAL 121.$0 ZAP $2.52 ETS 179.61ZAE 119.15 ETA 151.56 ZAC 132.04 ETC 289.22 LVi -99.44
DLA -26.04 RAL 51.77 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.555 PTH 7.48 VHP 3.296 DPA 43.43 RAP )49.89 ECC 1.9210
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2755.18 -19.67 T?.83 283.58 IS4.17 Ig 45 39 1755.2 -1.78 61,42
2558.05 -13.51 65.$9 289.40 128.34 20 54 25 1558.1 2.48 47.77
2276.70 -6.96 47.89 294,22 123.52 22 25 26 1276.7 7.00 28.35
1909.80 -1.02 23.71 297.89 119.64 24 16 32 909.8 11.19 3.02
1558.17 [.89 $59.47 299.51 118.22 2 3 38 558.2 13.28 338.22
1584,28 -1.02 345.08 297.89 119.84 2 54 34 384.3 11.1g 324,39
1323.52 -6.96 336,81 294.22 123.52 S 12 55 323.5 7.00 317.27
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECT]ON6
TOE -.T532 TRA 2.3699 TCS-1.4437 BAU 1.1785
ROE -,1572 RRA-4.TS?9 RC3 1,8366 PAD .25547
FOE .8319 FRA!3,6457 FCS-S.8841 BGP 10409
9DE °?693 6RA 5.5154 SC3 2,3361 PSP 2422
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 238.95 LAP [.45
RC 218.810 GL -42.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.592 VHL 5.966
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 18 44 0
60.00 19 34 7
70.00 21 23 37
80.00 23 11 6
90.00 0 56 23
100.00 I 57 36
110.00 2 26 39
MID-COURSE EXECUTICH ACCURACY
SOT 3113,3 SGR 5432.! $03 1375.7
RRT -,9491 RRP -,9988 RTF .9507
SGB 6261,D R23 ,DSBS R[3 -°9965
SGl 6201.8 SG2 859,0 THA 119,16
PLIGHT TIME 259.00
DISTANCE 607.910
LOL 269,49 VL 32.657 GAL "5.51 AZL 97.14 HCA 191.78 6HA 195.34 ECC .24068
LOP 101.17 VP 20,771 GAP 5.30 AZP 83.01 TAL 330.96 TAP 162.74 flCA 148.33
GP 41.96 ZAL 123.00 ZAP 91.42 ET8 180.70 ZAE 119.02 ETE 154.04 ZAC 130.16
DLA -23.99 RAL 56.87 RAD 6649.1 VEL 12.470 PTH 7.36 VHP 3,155 DPA 41.42
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2785.53 -21.30 79.29 281.75 133.6! 19 30 26 1785.5
2599.08 -15.23 67.99 287.24 [27.?B 20 S? 26 1599,1
2335.95 -9,18 51.05 291.64 123.04 22 2 35 1555.g
1999.47 -4.05 28.64 2g4.78 11g.61 25 44 2T 99g.5
1672.70 -1.80 5.86 296.02 !18.23 1 24 15 672.7
1473.94 -4.05 350.01 294.?8 119.61 2 22 30 473.9
1382.76 -9.18 SS9.97 291.64 123.04 2 50 2 302.8
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 51.0 SR 74.5 $9 91.i
CRT -.9557 CR6 .9966 CST -.5095
LSA 102.? MSA 37.5 99A .3
ELI 83,5 EL2 34,5 ALF 119.95
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1974
EARTH TO MAR6
INC ?.1417 Vl 29.304
APO 242,36 V2 22.991
ETC 288.65 LVI -64.52
RAP 350.91 ECC 1.5856









TD( -.6961 TRA 2.4g06 TC3-1.5g64 BAU 1.1605
ROE -.1479 RRA-4.5118 RC3 1.8430 PAU .27770
FOE .9869 FRAI4.9345 FCSmG.7547 BSP |0297
BOA .7136 9RA 5.1536 8C3 2,4384 FSP 2687
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5506,5 SGR 5229.T SG5 1516.? ST 51.7 6R 71.4 66 65.9
RRT -,9548 RRF -.9968 RTF .9559 CRT -.6931 CRS .9934 CST -.9207
SGB 6187.3 R23 .0768 R13 -.9958 LSA 103.4 MSA 38.5 SSA .4
$61 6150.2 SG2 838.2 THA 121.78 EL! 82.1 EL2 32.5 ALR 122.24
hAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1g75 FLIGHT TIH[ 269.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR e 1974
NELIOCENTR 1C CCNIC
RL 152,03 LAL -.00
RF 239.26 LAP 1.47
RC 221.744 GL -40.6_
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 33.907 VHL 5,823
LNCH AZNYN LNCH TINS
30.00 18 32 18
60.00 19 39 9
70.00 21 4 0
80.00 22 45 18
90.00 0 26 38
100.00 1 32 3
110.00 2 7 22
OIFFERENYIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.6481 TRA 2.6172 TC3-I.7510 BAU 1.1504
ROE -.140? RR4-4,2605 R(3 1.8371FAU ,29745
rOE l. IOgg WRAI3.8905 FC3-7,5545 DSP 10164
809 .6632 6RA 5.0173 0¢3 2.5379 RiP 2920
DISTANCE 611.701 EARTH TO NAR$
LOL 259.49 VL 52.656 GAL -5.54 AZL 96.70 HCA 192.72 6HA 195.33 ECC .24079 INC 9.7027 Vl 29.304
LOP 102.12 VP 20,735 GAP 5.06 AZP 83.4S TAL 350.84 TAP
GP sg.9g ZAL 124.06 ZkP 99.22 ETS 161.71 ZAE 116.67 ETA
163.56 RCA 148.30 APO 242.36 V2 22.960
186.42 ZAC 128.42 ETC 299.16 L¥1 -62.?2
RAP 351.76 ECC 1.5580









ST SE.S 3R 68.S SS $0.0
CRT -,7297 CRS .99)8 CST -.$49|
LSA 104,1NSA 35.S 8SA .4
ELI 10,9 EL2 30.5 ALP 124,04
OLA -22.13 RAL 56.12 RAD $648.5 VEL 12.402 PTH 7.31 VHP 3.036 DPA 39.49
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2813.50 -22.61 80.6? 280.31 IS3.05 19 19 12 1813.5
2635.73 -16.?S 69.g0 285.55 127.21 20 23 5 1653.7
2386.30 -1/.05 53.77 289.65 122.53 21 43 46 1386.3
2069.2? -G.38 52.51 292.45 119.23 23 Ig 47 1069.3
1755.19 -4,44 10.47 293.52 117.96 0 35 51 755.2
1543.74 -S.S8 353.88 292.46 !19.23 I S? 49 543.7
1433.12 -11.03 $42.68 289.65 122.53 2 31 15 433.1
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3306.2 9GR 5027.0 8G3 1649.1
RRT -,9597 RRF -.8985 RTF ._03
$GB SlE8.g R23 ,0851RI3 -.9950
SGI 6074.4 362 815.7 THA 124.51
LAUH(H OAT( JUN 21 tgt3 PLIGHT TIN( 252,D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 1914
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.03 LAL "*09
RP 239.5? LAP 1,49
RC 224.6?2 GL -39.6_
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,$62 VNL 5.706 OLA -20,43 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME k-I TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 18 22 9 2039,45 -23.81
60.00 19 26 t? 2669.91 -16.10
TO.DO 20 47 26 2430,33 -12.93
80.90 22 24 16 2127,27 -8.30
90.00 0 3 2 1821.35 -6.54
100.00 I 11 4 1801.74 -0.30
119.00 1 50 48 1477,15 -12.65
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ",3995 TRA 2.7513 T¢3"1,g030 BAU 1,1454
ROE ".1361RRA'4.0656 RC3 !,8178 PAU ,31515
FDE 1.2652 PRA19.8270 FCS"S.S?8T B6P 100?5
609 ._146 6RA 4.9992 DC3 2.4317 F6P 5135
DISTANCE 615.459 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 259,45 VL 32.655 GAL -5.56 AZL 96,32 HCA 193.66 SNA 195.32 ECC ,24093 IHC G,3244 Vl 25.304
LOP 103.07 VP 20,699 GAP 4.$3 AZP 83,85 TAL 350.72 TAP 164.35 RCA 149.26 APO 942,38 V2 ES.929
¢_8 $4.13 2AL 125.05 ZAP 6e,SG ET$ 162,63 2AS ITS,14 (TE 156.57 ZAC 126.76 ETC 287.74 L¥1 -41.92
55,49 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12, 348 PTH 7.27 VHP E*941 DPA 37.95 RAP 352.44 EC¢ I,$539
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.g? 279.17 IS2.4g lg g 29 IS3g.4 -6.01 94,96
71.65 264.22 126.64 20 10 46 1466.9 "2.40 S3.0&
56.17 288.08 122,00 21 27 56 1430.3 1.16 39.42
35.?5 290.67 118.78 22 59 43 1127.5 4.05 13.20
14.20 291,62 117.57 0 53 24 $21.4 5.23 353,56
357.11 290.6? 118.78 1 37 46 601.7 4.05 336,57
545.09 296.06 122.09 2 15 25 47?.2 !.15 325.34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 5710,? 8GR 4827.1 SG3 1796.? 6T 33.4 SR 65,8 88 70.?
RRT -.9659 RRP ",9985 RTF ,9641 CRT -.7644 CR$ .9920 C6Y ".6?72
SGB 4099,5 R23 .0g28 R13 -.gg42 LSA 104.6 HSA 34.8 93A .4
SG1 4937.1 SG2 ?69,? THA 127.29 ELI ?g.g EL2 28.4 ALP 127.44
586
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 |D?3 PLIGHT TIME 864,00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 18 19?4
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
IL ll2.O] LAL -,DO L_- lll,|l VL II.lll GAL
RP 236.18 LAP |,it LOP |04.0! VP 80.1il GAP
R¢ t2?.DtI QL -3Y.23 GP 36,48 ZAL |tS,$3 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 31.4T5 VNL S.ilO
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.00 19 13 IY
SO.OO 19 13 4
7D.OO 20 33 98
90.00 22 D 35
90.00 23 39 36
100.00 0 53 23
tlO.O0 t _9 3A
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIQND
TOE -,5506 TRA 2.8923 TC3-2.D$|E |AU |°|43?
ROE "*13D1RRA-3.8692 R¢3 1.T89| FAU .33000
FOE 1.4432 FRAI?.6653 FC3-G,D?RD SiP |00?4
BOE .S671 nA 4.8308 BC3 2.?179 F8P 3344
DIlTANC[ GIG,DE8 |AITH TO NAil
"S.3i AZL It,DD NCA |DR,GO IRA |1|.38 [CC .14111 INC 3.1D|l ¥! lt°|O4
4,|G AlP 84,80 TAL 3|O.St TAP ll|.ll RCA 141,23 APO 842,41 V2 It.liT
IT.G| ITS |8|.51 ZA[ ||Y,A| ETE |$0.80 ZAC 195.87 ETC 887.38 LVl *S9.42
DLA -|l.18 RAL 54.95 RAO 1147.6 V[L |8.304 PTH ?.84 VHP
L-| T|NE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AGC |HJ AZNTN |NJ T|NE
2863.5T "84.91 83,20 27D.28 |31,94 19 | O
2609.24 °19.33 ?|.E$ 203.|6 189.08 EO O 3
2469.59 "14,04 58.34 286.45 181,46 21 14 E!
21TT.G8 "9.93 38.5? 289.2? 1|8.30 88 48 53
18T?.83 -8,89 17.37 800.14 117,13 84 SO 5|
|DSI.TS -9.93 359,93 289.87 ||8.30 I 80 S|
tS13.40 -14.04 347.29 EeQ.GS tGt,A6 2 I SO
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 3019.0 D_ 4638.8 $93 12?E.0
RRT -.92T4 RRF -.9283 RTF .96T3
8GB lff)D|.O R23 .|000 RI3 -,9933
201 6019.7 $92 ?64,1 THA 130.07
8,828 DPA 39.91 RAP 332.99 ECC l.|llO









2T $4.Y DR 63.1 IS ?3.1
CRT -.?D39 CRI .D899 elY "*?D23
LDA 103.T USA 34.0 6DA .4
ELl T9.2 EL2 26.4 ALF 129.91
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TI_[ 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 240.18 LAP 1.53
RC 230.502 GL -33.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.591VHL 5,53|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 S 26
60.00 19 5 12
YO,OO 20 20 46
80.00 21 Sl 24
90.00 23 23 1
tOO.DO 0 38 12
110.00 I 24 g
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5062 TRA 3.0328 TC3-2.2006 BAU 1.1493
RDE -.1503 RRA-3.6796 RC3 1.7400 FAU .34420
FOE 1.6028 FRAI8.3630 FC3-9.7436 BGP 10019
BDE .5227 BRA 4.7684 BC3 2.8104 FSP 3503
DISTANCE 623.071 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 269.48 VL 32.956 GAL -5.62 AZL 95.71 HCA 195.54 8NA |95.32 ECC .24131 INC 5.7052 V| 29.304
LOP 104.96 VP 20.631 GAP 4,_6 AZP 84,30 TAL 3_0.45 TAP t63.99 RCA 148.19 APO 242.46 V2 22.8S9
GP 34.81 ZAL |26.74 ZAP 86.30 ET$ 184.30 ZAE 116.61 ETE |62.76 ZAC 123.85 ETC 287.06 LVI -57.92
DLA -IT.45 RAL 54.50 RAD 6647.2 VEL |2.269 PTH 7,21 VHP 2.798 DPA 34.25 RAP 353.44 £CC 1.6034
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ZNJ T|NE PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2886.16 -25.94 84.38 277.59 131.40 18 53 32 1886.2 -8.34 09,95
2727.21 -20,44 74.80 282.33 125.52 19 |0 40 1727.2 -4.96 35.88
2505.09 -15.29 60.33 26S.6T 120,92 21 8 31 t$05,1 -1.69 40.32
2221.42 -II.S4 41.08 288.16 117.81 22 88 25 1221.4 .66 20.38
1923.89 -D,79 20.16 280.9? 116.66 23 55 6 925.9 1.88 $59.21
1695.89 -1|.34 2.45 260.16 11T,81 1 6 28 695.9 .86 341,79
1551.88 -l|.2D 349.25 285.87 120.92 I SO 1 951.9 "1.69 329.26
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
|ST 4128.8 SGR 4441 .I SG3 1963.9 ST 56.0 SR 60.4 $9 75.2
RRT ".9705 RRF -.9981 RTF .9702 CRT -.8256 CRD .9875 CST -.721T
SGB 6063.6 R23 .|061 RI3 -.ggI| LSA 10D.4 NSA 33.3 SSA .$
SGI 6019.2 8G2 734.2 TflA 132.85 ELI 76,7 EL2 24.2 ALF 132,42
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 lg73 FLIGHT T[_ 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 1_ 19T4
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 626.639 EARTH TO bARS
RL ]52.03 LAL -.DO LOL 269.48 VL |2.636 GAL °3.95 AZL 95.45 NCA 196.46 9NA |93.33 [CC .24154 INC 3.4483 Vl 29.304
RP 240.48 LAP 1.54 LOP 105.89 VP 20.508 GAP 4.13 AZP 84,7T TAL 330.3| TAP |66.T9 RCA 148.15 APO 242.51 V2 22.$39
RC 233.403 GL -34.38 GP 33.30 ZAL 127.48 ZAP 84.93 ETS 185.03 2A[ 1|5.6? ET[ 164.62 ZAC 122.53 [TC 286.78 LVl -56.30
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.865 VHL 5.469 OLA -19.14 RAL 54.|2 RAO 6647,0 V[L 12.239 PTH ?,19 VHP 2.743 DPA 32,66 RAP 353.80 ECC 1.4919
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 58 27 2907.38 -26.99 63.51 2T?.05 130.85 |8 46 5S 1907.4 -9.40 IT.OR
60,00 18 56 27 2753.16 -21.46 70.24 281.68 124.97 19 42 20 1753.2 "6.09 3T.tl
70,00 20 9 49 2537,48 -10.48 62.17 285.10 |20,38 20 52 6 1537.5 -2,93 42,01
80.00 21 38 9 2261.04 -12.$9 43.30 287.28 !17.30 22 15 49 1261,0 -.49 22.33
90.00 23 8 37 I969.16 -|1,|0 22.66 288.04 !16,16 23 41 26 969.2 .49 1.63
100.00 0 24 56 t735.51 -18.59 4.73 287.28 117.30 0 53 52 735.5 ",48 $43.92
110.00 1 13 |1 1384.30 -16.42 351.09 285.10 120,38 I 39 35 584.3 -2.93 330.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 MID-COURSC EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ -.4822 TRA 3.1768 TC3-2.3467 DAU 1.1576 SGT 4340.0 3GR 4265,8 $03 2044.0 6T 57.5 3R 57.8 |6 Y?.O
RDE -.1262 RRA-3.3046 RC3 I.Y02G FAU .33605 flRT -,9730 RRF -.66T6 RTF ._,25 CRT -,8684 CR6 ,gS46 (1I -.1413
rOE 1.7710 rRAI8.9759 FC-10.3212 23P 100|G 6DE i078.4 R23 .|114 RI3 ",991| LIA 107,3 MIA 32,6 IIA .3
8D( .4792 9RA 4.7302 DC3 2.8993 FSP 3658 8G1 6037.3 3G2 706.0 THA 13|.S| ELI 78.S EL2 22.2 ALF 134.81
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2I 19T3 FLIGHT TIRE 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR |l 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 240,?9 LAP 1.56
RC 236.29? GL "33.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.266 VHL 5.410 DLA "14.92 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 17 52 13 2927,3T
60.00 16 48 37 2777.37
70.00 20 0 3 2567.35
SO.DO 21 26 25 2297.0|
gO.DO 22 35 5? 2008.20
100.00 0 13 13 1771.32
110.00 1 3 26 1614.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS
TDE -.41g? TRA 3.3212 TC3-2,490T 8AU 1,1TQ?
RDE -.1179 RRA-3.3366 RC3 1,61?3 FAU ,36710
FDE l.glSg FRAUD.4668 FC-10.8586 B6P I004S
BOE .4359 BRA 4.?078 BC3 2,g918 FSP 3769
DISTANCE 630.246 EARTH TO NARI
LOL 269.AS YL 32.GST GAL "S.GO AZL gS.28 HCA 1ST.4| 6HA |gS.34 [CC .24160 INC 5.2199 VI 29.304
LOP 106.83 VP 20.167 GAP 3,90 AZP 81,02 TAL 330.1T TAP 167,56 RCA 148,11 APO 242,|8 V2 22.60T
GP 31,88 ZAL 128,|? ZAP 83,54 IT| 185.08 ZAE 114.62 ETE 162,33 ZAC 12|.29 2TC 26D,53 LVI -||.IT
$3.79 RAD 6649.? V[L 12.21| PTH ?.1? VHP 8,?0| DPA 31.19 RAP 354.06 ECC 1.491T
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C|T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-2?.T? 86.59 2TG.65 130.32 18 41 0 1927.4 -10,39 GD.T2
-22.40 TT,90 201,16 124.42 |g 34 $4 17TT.4 -T,15 $8,26
-17.44 63.80 284,49 119.84 20 42 SI 1567.3 -4.0Y 43.$7
-13.T0 46,41 286.58 116.T9 22 4 42 129T,0 -I,70 24,$3
-12.26 24.g4 287.31 115.68 23 29 25 1008.2 -.78 3,80
-13.70 6.82 286,58 116.Tg 0 42 44 T71.5 -1.70 343,90
-17.44 352.80 284.49 119.64 I 30 20 $14.2 "4,0? 332,49
bID-COURSE IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6ST 4550,9 SGR 407§,0 893 2ttto8 6T 59,t SR 35.3 $8 T6.S
RRT ",g?s4 RRF -.9975 RTF .9749 CRT -.GTTS CRS .9813 CGT -.7694
6GB 6108,7 R23 ,1149 R|3 -,9g09 L3A 108.! HDA 31.S 8SA .5
SG| 60TI.6 SG2 672.? THA |38.24 ELI 79.4 EL2 19,g ALF 137.18
58T
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE 3UN 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL ",DO
RP 241.0? LAP 1.51
RC 299.179 GL -St.9E
PLANETO¢ENTR|C CON|C
C3 26.?76 VHL $.394
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N[
SO.DO 17 46 95
SO.DO 16 41 34
70.00 19 91 18
60.OO 21 15 S?
gO.DO 22 44 4|
IOO.OO O 2 45
110.00 0 54 40
FLI;HT TIME 2Y2.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 IITA
D|STANC[ 134.43| EARTH TO MARS
LOL 249,48 VL 32,458 SAL "5,71 AZL 95.0| HCA |95.34 IRA 12|,31 ECC .24|06 INC 5.0124 V| ED*SO4
LOP !07,?1 VP 20.536 GAP 3,66 AZP 85,24 TAL 330.02 TAP 168,36 RCA 148.07 APO 242.61 V2 22.77?
6F 30,54 ZAL 128,8| ZAP 82,14 ITS 186,28 ZAE 113.50 ETE 167,90 ZAC 120,13 [TC 286.30 LVI "53,91
DLA °13.76 RAL 53.51 MAD $646,S VEL 1E.195 PTH ?.iS VHP 2.666 DPk E9,78 RAP 354.33 ECC 1.4736
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2946.29 -E8.60 6Y.63 276.36 129.79 18 35 42 1946,3 -II.33 62,94
2800.09 -23.27 78.89 200.80 123,68 19 20 14 1600.1 -0,14 S9.39
2595,00 -16.37 65.49 284.02 119,3| 20 34 33 1595,1 -5.12 41.03
2330.11 -14.71 47.19 266.03 116.28 21 54 47 1530.1 -2,82 26.35
2043.66 -13.31 27,04 286,73 115,19 23 tO 45 t045.9 -1.92 5.79
1804.59 -14,71 6,76 286.03 !16,26 D 32 49 804,6 -2.82 347.72
1641,g0 -18.37 354.4t 284.02 I|9.5| 1 22 2 641.9 -5.12 S33.SS
DIFFERENT |AL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3791TRA 3.4617 TC3-2,6351 6AU 1.1069
ROE -.1091RRA-3.1SDO RCS 1.6078 FAU ,37637
FOE 2.0620 FRA19.07S5 FC-11.3235 BSP 1008|
BDE .3945 BRA 4.TOSS DC3 3.0852 FSP 3862
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 lgTS
HELIOCENTR|¢ CCNIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.OO
RP 241.36 LAP 1.59
RC 242.049 GL -30.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.371 VHL 5.326
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 41 30
60.00 10 35 11
70.00 19 43 23
60.00 21 6 32
90.00 22 34 53
100.00 23 49 23
110.00 O 44 45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 476|.6 8GR 3902.3 SG5 2168,6 ST 60,8 SR 52.8 85 79,1
RRT -,9774 RRF -.997! RTF .9766 CRT -.9002 CRS .9774 CST -.7160
SGB 6155.7 R23 .1174 RI3 -.9902 LSA 108.9 MSA 51.4 854 ,4
SG| 6122.1SG2 641.8 THA |40.80 EL! 78.6 EL2 17.6 ALF |19.44
FLIGHT TIM( 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1974
D|6TANCE 638.212 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 269.48 VL 32.659 GAL -5.75 AZL 94.83 HCA 199.27 $HA 195.30 ECC .24240 |NC 4.8258 Vl 29.304
LOP 108.69 VP 20.506 GAP 3.43 AZP 85.44 TAL 329.86 TAP 169.15 RCA 148.02 APO 242.74 V2 22.749
GP 2g.29 ZAL 129.41 ZAP 60.74 ETA 186.82 ZAE 112.32 ETE 169.35 ZAC 119.04 ETC 286.10 LV! -52.?2
DLA -12,71 RAL 53.28 RAD 6646.4 VEL 12.179 PTH 7.14 VHP 2,057 SPA 28.44
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AAC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN
2964.27 -29.38 68.63 276.16 129.27 |8 30 54 1964.3
2821.52 -24.08 80.13 280.52 123,35 19 22 12 1821.5
2621.01 -19.23 47.01 283.67 118.79 20 27 4 1621.0
2360.71 -15,62 49.20 285.61 115,77 21 45 52 1360.8
2076.75 -14.25 28.99 286.28 1|4.69 23 9 10 1076.7
1835.22 -15.62 10,57 285.61 115.77 24 19 54 835.2
1667.83 -19.23 355.93 283.67 118.79 | 14 33 667.8
RAP 354.12 [CC 1.4669









TDE -.SSSO TRA S.6158 TC3-2.7699 BAU 1.2022
RDE -.1003 RRA-3,0411 RC3 1.5421 FAU .38125
FOE 2.2600 FRA20.2543 FC'11.6559 BSP 10256
BO[ .3126 BRA 4.7246 De3 3.1696 FSP 4003
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 197S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 241.64 LAP 1.61
RC 244.907 GL -29.81
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 28.039 VHL 5.295
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 17 39 52
SO.DO 16 29 22
70.00 19 36 II
80.00 20 57 59
gO.DO 22 25 24
IOO.OO 23 40 51
liD.DO O 39 5S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 4973.1SGR 3736.5 SG3 2217,D ST 62.6 SR 50.7 88 01,3
RRT ".9785 RRF ",9967 RTF ,9776 CRT ".9170 CRS .9731CST ".SOil
SG9 6220.3 R23 .1209 R13 ".9294 LSA 110.2 MSA S|.I 8SA .6
861 6|89.| SG2 622.6 THA |43.25 EL1 79.0 EL2 |6.0 ALF 141.13
FL|GHT TIME 276,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1974
DISTANCE 441.992
LOL 269.48 VL 32.660 GAL "5.78 AZL 94.66 HCA 200.20 SNA
LOP 109.62 VP 20.476 GAP 3.20 AZP 85.65 TAL 329.70 TAP
GP 28.11 ZAL 129.98 ZAF ?9.35 [TS 187.31 ZA[ 111.00 (TE
EARTH TO MARS
191°41 ECC .24273 INC 4.6162 Vl 29.104
169.90 RCA 147.98 APO 242.84 V2 22.720
170.67 ZAC 118.01 ETC 205.92 LV! -51.60
DLA -11.74 RAL 13.09 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.165 PTH ?.13 VHP 2.614 SPA 27.I8
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM
2901.39 -30.11 8g.60 276.05 120.75 18 26 54 1901.4
2841.79 -24,83 81.32 280.54 122.82 19 16 44 1841.8
2645.36 -20.02 68.46 285.41 110.27 20 20 16 1645.4
2189.30 -16.46 50.91 205.30 |15.27 21 37 48 1589.3
2107.28 -15.11 30.82 205.94 114.19 23 O St 1107.3
1863.77 -16.46 12.28 205.50 115.27 24 11 55 865.8
1692,17 -20.02 557.16 203.41 110,27 I ? 45 692.2
D|FFERENT1AL CCRRECTIORS




LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1979
RAP 354.68 ECC 1.4614









RL !12.03 LAL -.0O
RP 241.92 LAP 1.62
tic 247.751 GL -28.94
PLANETOCENTflIC CONIC
C3 27.768 VHL 5,269
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 12 39
60.00 16 24 3
7O.OO 19 29 36
8O.O0 20 SO 12
90.00 22 17 3
100.00 23 33 3
110.O0 O 32 S9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2549 TRA 3.9095 TC3-S.0549 BAU 1.2454
ROE -.0882 RRA-2.7731 RC3 1.4296 FAU .39153
FOE 2.5291 FRA20.6957 FC-12.2072 64P 10511
ODE .2697 BRA 4.7930 8C5 3,3547 FAP 4127
HIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5102.3 SGR 3571.5 SG3 2254.0 ST 64.6 SR 48.6 S$ 8S.S
Re3 !,4811 FAU .18510 RRT ".9792 RRF ".9162 RTF ,_,SS CRY ".9345 CRS ,ISII ClT ".8150
F¢-II.9121 6SP 10413 SG9 S296,7 R23 *1223 RI3 ".9867 LSA 111.3 HSA SO.S SSA .S
8C3 3.2585 FSP 4102 |St 6268.1 SG2 399.3 THA I45,59 EL1 70.6 EL2 14.0 ALF 14S.SS
PLIGHT TIN( 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1974
DISTANCE 645.773 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 269.48 VL 32.612 GAL -5,82 AZL 94,50 HCA 201,]3 SMA |95,44 [CC .24310 INC 4,5012 VI 29,304
LOP IIO.SS VP 20.449 GAP 2.97 RZP BS.SO TAL 329.53 TAP |70.66 RCA |47,95 APO 242.95 V2 22,692
5P 26.99 ZAL 130.51ZAP 77.97 ETS 187.75 ZAE 109.51ETE 171,69 ZAC ||7.05 [TC 2SS.T6 LVl -50.54
OLA -10,82 RAL 52.92 RAO 6646,1VEL |2.154 PTH 7,12 VHP 2.596 SPA 25,99 RAP 554.82 [CC 1,4570
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
24g7.T3 -S0,81 90.54 276.00 126.24 18 22 37 19g7.7 -13.81 71.81
2861.02 -21.51 82,46 210,22 122.11 19 1| 44 1811.0 *10.?? 62,19
2668,30 -20.?5 69,85 285.23 117,76 20 14 3 1618.3 -7,SS 41.90
2416.01 -17.23 52,12 285.07 114.77 21 50 21 1416,0 -S.70 11,09
2131.80 -15.90 32.54 285.6g 113,70 22 $2 3g 1131.8 -4.8? 10,94
16g0.51 -17.23 13.8g 285.D? 114.77 24 4 34 8g0.5 -5.TO 312.46
IT15.12 -20.75 555.?S 283.23 117.76 1 1 34 715.1 -7.88 337.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5348.4 SGR 3420.9 SG3 2282.5 6T 64.5 4R 46.4 $S 83.1
RRT -*g00T RRF ".9g56 RTF .9802 CRT -.9510 CRS .9620 C$T ".1309
$GB 6582.6 R23 .1203 R13 -.9885 LSA 112.1NSA 30.Z SSA .7
SG1 635?.5 SG2 56?.3 THA 147.8| ELI 80.2 EL2 11.9 ALF 141.62
548
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.DO
R_ 242.19 LAP 1.R4
mC 2SO.ReD 6L -28.OY
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
Cl 2?.)SO YHL S.248
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 28 4?
60.00 It 19 11
70.00 19 Rl 14
80.00 20 43 3
90.00 28 9 26
100.00 23 2S 55
!10.00 O 26 56
LOL R69.4l VL
LOP lll.il VP |0.411 GAP
GP 25,84 IAL 131.02 ZAP
FLIGHT TIN( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR RI tiT4
DISTANCE 14l,$§O EARTH TO MARl
$2.164 GAL "S.DD AZL D4.$i NCA 202,0| IRA 196,47 ECC ,24548 INC 4.3108 Vl El. SO4
2.T4 AZP 65.66 TAL 519,37 TAP IT|,42 RCA SAT,II APO 245.07
TS.DD ETS 188,15 ZAE 108.51 ETE 173,00 ZAC 116.13 ETC 215.11
V2 2R.66S
LVI -4D.$1
DLA -9.84 RAL 52.?8 RAD 8646.0 VEL 11.145 PTH ?,11 VMP E,SI) DPA 24.66 RAP 354.95 ECC !.4534
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3013.39 -$1.4S 91.46 276.01 127.71 18 19 O 2011.4 -14.62 72.51
2879,17 -26.20 83.56 280.18 121,79 |9 ? 10 1879.4 -ll.SS 63.S0
2DID.Q6 -21.48 ?I,15 283.12 117.65 10 D 24 1690.1 -8.6t 60.07
2441.26 -17,94 54.05 284.91 114.27 21 13 44 1441.3 -6.54 32.49
2162.62 -16.63 34.18 285.52 113.21 22 45 27 1162.6 -5,72 12.45
1915.73 -17,94 15.42 284.91 114.27 23 5? 50 915.7 -6.54 553.86
1736,86 "21.45 ,0? 283.12 117.25 0 )S 53 716,9 -8,69 338.98
DIFFERENT 1AL C_RECTI_i6
TOE -.2145 TRA 4,0570 TC)-3.1618 DAU 1.2691
ROE -.0767 RRA-2.DSR3 RC3 1,8898 FAU ,3941S
FOE 2,6655 VRA2O.R353 FC-12,3861 liSP 10689
BDE ,2263 ERA 4.84?1 8C3 5.4457 FSP 4181
MID-COURSE [|IECUTION ACCURACY _8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT )S93.4 8DR 3275.4 861 2305.2 8T 68.6 IR 44.4 II 84.0
RRT -.9814 RRF ",9949 RTF .9811 CRT -.9639 CRI ,9553 CST -.8426
6GB 6480,9 R23 ,1188 Rt) ".9061 LSA 113,5 NSA 29.9 IlA .7
$61 6457.9 $G2 544.? TMA 149.68 ELI 81.1 EL2 10.0 ALF 147.55
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TZM( 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52,03 LAL -,00
RP 242.46 LAP 1,65
RC 253.394 GL -27.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.379 VHL 5.232
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 25 14
60.00 18 14 41
70.00 19 18 0
80.00 20 36 28
90.00 22 2 22
100.00 23 19 20
110,00 O 21 22
DISTANCE 655,126
LOL 269.48 VL 32.666 GAL -5.90 AZL 94.23 HCA 202.97 SMA
LOP 112.40 VP 20.394 GAP 2.51 AZP 86.11 TAL 329.19 TAP
GP 24.95 ZAL 151.51 ZAP 75.25 ETS 188.51 ZAE |07.18 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
195.51 ECC .24389 INC 4.22?9 Vl 29.104
172.16 RCA 147.83 APO 245.19 V2 22,638
174.02 ZAC 115.27 [TC 285,48 LVI -48.58
DLA -9,12 RAL 52.68 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.138 PTH 7.11 VHP 2.574 DPA 23.?9 RAP 355.03 ECC 1.4504
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3028.43 -32,09 R2,35 276.08 127.23 18 15 42 2028.4 -15.35 73.18
2896.91 -26.82 84.62 280.19 121,26 19 2 58 1896,9 -12.30 64.18
2710.77 "22.0? ?2.42 285.08 116.75 20 3 I1 1710.8 -9.46 51,16
2465.13 -18,61 55.52 284,83 115.76 21 17 33 1465.1 -7.33 13.12
2187.96 -17.50 55.73 285.42 112,73 22 30 50 1188.0 -6.62 13.88
1939.60 -18.61 16,89 284.83 113.78 23 51 59 939.6 -7,33 355.19
1757.58 -22.07 1.33 283.06 116.75 0 )O 40 757.6 -9.46 340.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.1747 TRA 4.2035 TC3-3.2856 BAU 1.2949
ROE -.0672 RRA-2.5374 RC3 1.3118 FAU .3960R
FDE 2.7830 FRA20.RO59 FC-12.5240 BlP 10871
BOG .1871 8RA 4.9100 6C3 3.53?8 FSP 4210
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QltBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT )795.8 SGR 3151.9 IG3 2316.l ST TO,8 8R 42.4 66 84,6
RRT -,9820 RRF -.9941 RTF ,9820 CRT -.9751 CRI .9474 CST -.6535
8GB 6587.9 R21 .1159 R15 -.9870 LSA 114.4 MSA 29.6 SSA ,?
SG1 6567.1 SG2 522.5 THA 151.05 ELI 82,1 EL2 8.1 ALF 149.16
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1974
HELl)CENT R|C CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 242.73 LAP 1.66
RC 256.19| GL -26.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.246 VHL 5.220
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 21 58
60.00 16 10 52
70.00 19 12 51
B0.00 20 10 23
90.00 21 55 52
100.00 23 13 14
110.00 0 16 IS
DISTANCE 657.089 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 269.48 VL 32.660 GAL -5.94 AZL 94.11 HCA 203,09 5NA 198.65 [CC .24432 INC 4.1066 Vl 29,$04
LOP !13.32 VP 20.360 GAP 2.28 AZP 86.24 TAL 329,01 TAP 172,9| RCA 147.77 APO 243.33 V2 22.612
GP 24.02 ZAL 111,90 ZAP 73.92 [T$ 188.83 ZAE 105.65 ETE 174.95 ZAC !14.45 ETC 285.36 LVI -4Y.66
DLA -8.34 RAL 52,RO RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.111 PTH 7.10 VHP 2.568 DPA 22.78 RAP 355.15 [CC 1.4484
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3042.92 -52,68 9).23 27D.19 126.73 IR 12 41 2042.9 -16.06 73.64
2913.75 -27.41 85.65 280.25 120.78 18 59 6 1913.? -13.02 8S.08
2730.5) -22.6? 71.64 283.09 118,25 IS 58 21 1730.5 °10.19 52.24
2487.83 -1R.22 56.92 284.80 !13,30 21 !1 SO 1487.8 -8,08 35.09
2212.01 -17.92 37.22 285.)7 112.25 22 32 44 1212.0 "?,28 15.2S
1962.30 -19.22 18.29 284.80 ll),)O 23 45 ST 962.5 "8.OI SIS,41
1777.35 -22,67 2.55 _83.09 116.25 0 45 50 777.3 -10.19 141.16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CO_RSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
TDE -.1355 TRA 4.3495 TC3-3.40§9 DAU I.$221 5GT 559|.6 SGA 2916.8 SG3 2122.)
ROE -.0552 IRA-2.4293 RC3 1.2540 FAU .$968R RRT ",9825 RRF ".V132 RTF ,_27
rOE 2.893? FRA20.9315 FC-12.6099 DiP 11076 $GB 1?02.l R23 .1121RI) -.9871
60E .1463 8RA 4.9819 6C3 3.6294 FSP 4233 6GI 6683.9 962 501,2 THA 151.65
LAUNCH OATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 286.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 660.870
RL 152.05 LAL -,00 LOL 269,46 VL )2.670 GAL -$.98 AZL 9).99 HCA 204.81 5MA
RP 242.99 LAP 1.66 LOP 114.24 VP 20.341 GAP 2.0S AZP 86.)7 TAL 328.63 TAP
RC 258.9?2 GL -2S.74 GP 23.15 ZAL I12.43 2AP 72.62 ET5 189.12 ZAE 104.10 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.152 VHL 5.211 DLA -?,60 RAL 52,54 RAD 6645.9 V[L 12.129 PTH 7,10 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME
50.00 17 18 57 5056.90 -13.24 94.08 276.34 126.23 18 9 53
60.00 16 6 4! 2929.91 -27.97 86.66 280.36 120.28 18 55 31
70.00 19 8 4 2749.46 -23.24 74.81 285.15 115.76 19 53 53
80,00 20 24 43 2509.49 -19.80 58.27 204,82 112.82 21 6 33
90.00 21 49 49 2234.92 -18.51 58.64 285.38 111.77 22 |? 4
100.00 23 7 35 1983.96 -19.80 19.64 284.82 112.82 23 40 )9
110.00 0 11 26 1796.28 -23,24 3.T3 283.15 !15.76 0 41 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOG -.0963 TRA 4.4g51 TC3-3.5225 BAU 1.5505 8GT 6182.9 5DR 266?.6 SG$ 2)22,?
RDE ".0425 RRA-2.5271RC5 t,1974 FAU .39681 RRT -,9825 RRF -.9921RTF ,9634
FOE 2.9959 FRA20.9099 FC-12.6525 BSP 11291 $68 6624.6 R23 .1076 RIS *.95?4
BOE .1053 BRA S,0617 BCS 5,7205 FSP 424! SGI 6807.3 SG2 465,g TNA 155.40
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 73.0 SR 40.6 II tS.l
CRT -.9841 CR8 .5585 C$T -.8630
LSA 116.5 NSA 29.4 $1A .7
ELI 85.2 EL2 6,3 ALF 15|.12
ARRIVAL OATE APR 3 1974
EARTH TO NARS
IRS.60 ECC .24475 IMC 3.9941 Vl 29.504
IT3.14 RCA 147,72 APO 245.47 V2 22,5R6
ITS.81 ZAC 111.61 [TC 285.24 LVI -46.16
2.560 DPA 21.83 RAP 355.Zt ECC 1,441|









6T ?S.2 5R $8,8 18 I).4
CRT -.9911 CRI ,9286 C6T ".8716
LSA 116.7 NSA 29.2 68A .6
ELI 84,5 EL2 4,6 ALF tS2.80
589
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19735
LAUNCH DATE JUN 81 1973 FLIGHT TIME 288,00 ARRrVAL DATE APE I ID78
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 664.63D EARTH TO HAR8
RL 152.03 LAL -.OO LOL 269.48 VL 38.G73 GAL -G.D2 AZL 83.89 HCA 205.73 8HA 195.64 (CC .24523 IHC 3.8883 Vl 80.504
RP 243.24 LAP 1.69 LOP 11S,IS VP 20,519 GAP 1.82 AZP S6,50 TAL 328,65 TAP 174.3T RE& t4T,$G APO 243,63 ¥2 28,560
RC 251.738 GL -25.03 GP 22.29 ZAL 132.86 ZAP ?1,34 £T8180.3? ZAE 103,18 ETE IT6,58 ZA¢ t12.94 ETC 29S.14 LVI -4D.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,088 VH_ 5,205 DLA -6,69 RAL 82,50 RAO 6_15.6 VEL 12,126 PTH T,1O VHP 2,566 OPk 20,93 RAP 558,$0 (CC 1.445|
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME b-I TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ClT TiN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
80.00 1T 18 9 5070.44 -33.78 04.92 278.54 125.74 18 T 19 2070.4 -17.59 75.10
80.OO 18 3 T 2945.51 -28.50 8T.63 280.51 119.79 |8 52 13 IG45.5 -14,36 56.84
70.00 19 5 3T 2767.64 -23.77 75.96 283.25 115.28 18 49 44 1767.6 -11.55 54.25
80.00 20 19 27 2530.22 -20.54 59.5T 284.89 112.34 21 1 37 1530,2 -9.46 87.48
90.00 21 44 11 2256.82 -19,06 40.02 285,43 111.30 22 21 48 1256.8 -8.8? 17.80
100.O0 23 2 19 2004.69 -20.54 20.94 284.89 112.54 23 35 44 1004.7 -9.46 358.85
110.00 0 6 59 1814.46 -23.7? 4.87 283,25 115.28 0 37 13 814.5 -11,55 343.17
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0579 TRA 4.6596 TC5-3.6332 BAU 1.5798 SGT 6386.7 SGR 2744.2 SG5 2317.3 ST 77.4 SR 3T.2 $S 85.7
ROE -.0293 RRA-2.2308 RC5 1.1413 FAU .39375 RRT -.9824 RRF -.9909 RTF .9839 CRT -.9961CR8 .9166 CST -.8794
FD£ 3.0847 FRA20.848T FC-12.6480 BSP 11515 SGB 6951.3 823 .t019 813 -.9873 LSA 117.8 NSA 29.0 SGA .8
6OE .o_4g ERA S.14Tg 6C5 5.8tOt F8P 4240 8G1 6g35.5 SG2 471.4 THA 157.00 ELi 85.9 EL2 3,0 ALF 154.41
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2! 1973 FLIGHT TIME 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O3 LkL -.00
RP 243.50 LAP 1.70
RC 264.483 GL -24.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.053 VHL 5.201
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 17 13 35
60.00 IT 59 47
70,00 18 59 27
80.00 20 14 52
90.O0 21 58 55
IO0.O0 22 57 23
110.O0 0 2 49
LOL 269.48 VL 32.675 GAL
LOP 116.07 VP 20.295 GAP
GP 21.50 ZAL 133.29 ZAP
DISTANCE 668.405
-6.07 AZL 93.79 HCA 208.64 GHA
1.59 AZP 86.61 TAL 328.45 TAP
"/'0.08 IT8 189.60 ZAE 101.8l ETE
EARTH TO MARS
195.89 ECC .24575 INC 5.7915 Vl 29.304
175.10 RCA 147.60 APO 245.79 V2 22.535
177.30 ZAC |12.24 ETC 285.05 LVI -45.23
OLA -6.22 RAL 52.47 RAO 6645.8 VEL 12.125 PTH 7,10 VHP 2.568 OPA 20.08 RAP 355.38 [CC 1.4452
L-I TIME |N_ LAT IHJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [HJ AZHTH [HJ TIME FO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
5085.58 -34.30 95.74 276.77 123.23 18 4 57 2083.6 -18.02 75.71
2960.59 -29,01 88.59 280.69 I19o30 18 49 8 1960.6 -14.99 S?.41
2765.16 -24,28 TT.0T 255.39 114.79 19 45 52 lT85.2 -12.19 55.21
2550.13 -20.85 60.83 284.99 111o87 20 57 2 t550.1 -10.11 38.60
22?7.82 -19.57 41.34 285.53 110.83 22 16 53 1277.8 -9.32 19,00
2024.60 -20.85 22.20 284.99 !11,8T 23 31 8 1024.6 -10.11 359.9T
1851.98 -24,28 5.98 283.39 114.T9 D 33 21 832.0 -12.19 344.13
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.0195 TRA 4.7836 TC3-3.7459 BAU 1.4100
RDE -.015T RRA-2.1595 RE3 1.0870 FAU .39404
FOE 3.1672 FRA20.7524 FC-12,6096 BSP 11751
DOE .0250 ERA 5.2405 Be5 3.8985 FGP 4231
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 657T,7 8GR 2626.7 883 2307,1 ST 79.T 88 55.6 85 85.9
RRT -.9822 RRF -.9898 RTF ,9844 CRT -.9990 CRS .9033 CST -.$884
SGB 7082.8 R23 .0956 Rt3 -.9872 LSA 119.0 MSA 28.8 88A .8
SGI 706T.9 $82 459.0 THA 158.49 ELI 87.3 EL2 1,5 ALF 155.95
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 19T3 FLIGHT TIME 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 243.74 LAP 1.71
RC 287.212 GL -23.78
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 27.044 VHL 5.200
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 17 11 9
80.00 17 58 41
70.00 18 55 54
80.00 20 9 55
90.00 21 33 59
100.00 22 52 46
110.00 23 56 0
OISTANC( 672,170 EARTH TO HARD
LOL 269.48 VL 32.678 GAL -6.11 AZL 93.70 HCA 20T.55 9HA 195.75 ECC .2462T IHC 3.6999 Vl 29.$04
LOP 116.99 VP 20.273 GAP !.37 AZP 86.72 TAL 328.26 TAP 175.81 RCA 14T,54 APO 243.95 VE 22.511
GP 20.74 ZAL 135.70 ZAP 88.85 ET$ 189.81 ZAE 100.47 ETE 1T7.98 ZAC 111.58 [TC 284.96 LVi -44.50
OLA -5.58 RAL 52.47 RAD 8645.8 VEL 12.124 PTH T.iO VHP 2.573 DPA 19.28 RAP 355.4T ECC ! .4451
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
5095.50 -34.80 96.55 277.03 124.76 18 2 45 2096.3 -18.63 78.3t
2975.19 "29.49 89.52 280.91 118,81 18 46 16 1975.2 -15.60 68.17
2802.0? -24.T8 70.15 283.5T 114.32 19 42 16 1802.1 -12.80 56.14
2569.31 -21.33 62.05 285.14 111.40 20 52 44 1589.3 -10.72 59.70
2298.02 -20.05 42.65 285.66 !10.57 22 12 IT 1298.0 -9.94 20.16
2043.?8 "21.33 23.42 285.14 111.40 25 26 50 1045.8 -10.Y2 1.06
1846.88 -24.TS T.06 285.57 114.32 24 25 49 848,9 -12,80 545,06
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0184 TRA 4.9273 TC3-3.8490 BAU 1.4409 $GT 9766.0 SGR 2514.8 $85 2292.7
ROE -.0014 RRA-2,0535 RC5 1,0340 FAU ,39151 RRT -.98t8 RRF -.9881RTF ,_.48
FOE 3.2390 FRAEO.8288 FC-12.5385 8SP 11988 SG8 7218.2 R23 ,0889 fl15 -.9871
DOE .0184 BRA 5.3381 8C3 3.9054 FSP 4211 5G1 7204.2 882 449.0 THA 159.87
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 19T3 FLIGHT TIME 294.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE D?5.931
RL 152.03 LAL -.00 LOL 289.48 VL 32,881GAL "6.16 AZL 93.61HCA 20B.46 8NA
RP 245.98 LAP 1.72 LOP |17.90 VP 20.251 GAP 1.14 AZP 86.82 TAL 328.06 TAP
RC 289.924 GL -23.19 GP 20.03 ZAL 134.10 ZAP 6T.65 ETS 189.99 ZAE 99.14 (TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.058 VHL 5.202 OLA -4.9T RAL 52.47 RAD 8645.8 VEL 12.125 PTH 7.10 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[
SO.DO t? 8 $4 5108.71 -35.28 97.35 277.31 124.27 18 O 43
80.00 17 53 4T 2989.37 -29.95 90.44 281.16 118.33 18 43 56
70.00 18 51 55 2818,44 -25.21 79.20 283.78 113.84 19 38 53
80,00 20 5 34 258T,62 -21,T9 65,24 285,51 110.94 20 48 42
90.00 21 29 21 2317.50 -20.51 43.8T 285.82 109.91 22 T 59
100.00 22 48 26 2062,29 -21.T9 24.60 285.31 110.94 23 22 48
!10.00 23 51 21 1865.26 -25.21 8.12 283.78 113.84 24 22 26
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE 3566 TRA 5.0?05 TC_-3.9497 BAU 1.4T22 SGT 6951.0 SGR 2408.3 SG3 2274.4
RDE 0Z26 RRA-1.9725 RC_ .9821FAU .58843 RRT -.9811RRF -.9863 RTF .9852
rO_ 3.3081FRA20.4758 FC-12.4280 BSP 12242 SGB 7556.4 R23 .0819 R15 -.9871
BOE .0380 BRA 5.4406 BC3 4.0699 FSP 4189 SG1 7343.1SG2 441.6 THA 161,16
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 82,0 5R 34.1 83 88.0
CRT -,9996 CR8 ,4882 CAT -.892Y
LGA 120.3 HSA 28.? SgA .8
EL! 88.9 EL8 .9 ALF 15T,41
ARRXVAL DATE APR II |8T4
EARTH TO NAR$
191.90 [CC ,24681 INC 3.6138 Vl 29.304
IT6,53 RCA 147,48 APO 244.13 V2 22,48?
IT0.54 ZAC 110,94 ETC 284.88 LVI -43,80
2,580 DPA 18.53 RAP 355.56 ECC 1.4453









ST 84.4 SR 52.8 $8 66.0
CRT -.9980 CR8 ,8712 CST -.8982
LSA 121.5 HSA 28.6 SGA .8
EL1 90.5 EL2 1.9 ALF 158.81
590
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19731
LAUNCH DATE JUM El 1973
NELI0¢ENTRIC C0NI¢
RL Ill.Q3 LAL -.DO
RP 244,2| LAP 1.73
R¢ 272.113 6L "Eloll
mLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.093 VML $,805
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N¢
50.00 17 6 49
80.00 IT 5| 3
?0,O0 18 48 _6
eO.O0 20 ! 28
90,00 21 24 59
SO0.O0 26 44 21
t10.00 23 4? 85
FLIGHT TIIR 2D1.00
D||TANC[ 8?l.il|
LOL |i8,48 VL 3|oli4 GAL "Doll AZL t3,i3 MCA tOI,3T &HA
LOP 110.81 VP !0.230 GAP .81AZP 08.88 TAL 387.88 TAP I77,|1 RCA 147.41 APO E44,3I
6P 16,1| ZAL 114,40 ZAP U,4? ET8 180,18 ZAE 9?,88 [TE 179,09 ZAC II0,13 ETC 884,81
DLA "4°3R RAL DE.AS RAO DI41,D VEL |2*|28 PTH T,|O VHP E.S88 DPA 17,88 RAP 351,8R ECC 1.4419
L'| TIME |NJ LAY |NJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C|T TIM INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
3|80.61 "15,74 8D,|4 277*$3 |83.T8 |T 58 SO 2|2D,0 -19.60 ?7,4?
3003°16 -30.40 11,34 28|,43 |17.81 |8 41 6 8001.2 -16.75 i9.63
2034,31 -25.64 60.23 EO4,01 113.37 |9 35 43 1634,3 -11.95 S?.S2
2605.?3 -EE.22 84,39 285.52 110.47 GO 44 |5 1605.7 -!1.86 41.?3
2336,33 -E0,94 45,09 286,02 I09.45 22 3 55 1336,3 -11,10 22,38
2080,20 -22,22 25,?6 805,52 110,47 63 tg 1 1060,2 -11,36 3,15
1681.13 -25.64 D.t5 ERA,O! 113,17 24 19 18 881.1 -13,95 348.84
ADRIVAL DATE APR 11 IR?4
EARTH TO MkRI




?DE .0949 TRA 8.2114 TC3-4,0481 BAU 1.1040
ROE .0274 RRA-I,RDSi RC8 ,9383 FAU ,38404
POE 3,3649 FRAEO,RSBR FC'18,2970 B|P |2503
DOE ,0987 8RA5.$474 Be3 4,1588 FSP 4|58
LAUNCH DATE JUN 81 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
qL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 244.45 LAP 1.74
_C 2?5.292 GL -22.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 27.149 VHL 5,810
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7133,0 8DR 2307,0 803 2258,7 ST 88,? 3R 31,5 83 88.0
RRT *,9802 RRF -,9844 RTF ,gRID CRT -,R938 CR8 ,8581 CAT -,9035
8GB 7416,? R23 ,0744 R|I -,0871 LSA 128,8 NRA ER,S RSA ,9
SGI T484,1 3G2 43S,5 THA 15_,3D ELI 9_,2 [LE 3,3 ALF liD.IS
FL|GHT T%N[ 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 19?4
DISTANCE 683,448
LOt. 269,48 VL 38,588 GAL -5,26 AZL 93,45 HCA 210,25 8HA
LOP 119.72 VP _.EIO GAP .68 AZP 67.01 TAt. 327.55 TAP
GP 18.70 ZAL 134.87 ZAP 65.32 ET3 190,30 ZAE 96.51 ETE
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 4 52 3132.63 -36.19
60.00 17 48 30 3016.89 "30.82
70.00 13 45 14 2848.74 -28.06
80.00 19 57 38 2623,10 -22,63
90.00 21 20 51 2354.38 -21.38
100.00 22 40 30 2097.5? -22.63
|10.O0 23 44 41 1898.58 -88.06
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -1331TRA 5.3563 TC3-4.1381 8AU 1.5358
ROE .0418 RRA-I,8234 RC3 .8833 FAU ,38046
PD( 3.4204 PRA20.10?8 PC-12.1321 8SP 12?71
DOE .1398 BRA 5.6581 6C3 4.2313 FSP 4126
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
EARTH TO MARS
195,58 ECC ,24794 INC 3.4566 Vl 89,804
177,93 RCA 147,35 APO 244,50 V8 28,441
179.58 ZAC 109.75 ETC 284.74 LVi -48,50
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 244.$8 LAP 1.75
RC 2?7.948 GL -21.57
PLAN(TOCCNTRIC CONIC
C5 27.223 VHL 5.218
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 3 3
GO.U0 17 46 6
70.00 18 42 I1
80.00 19 53 59
90.OO 21 16 56
|00.00 22 36 51
|lO.O0 23 4t 38
DLA -3,81 RAL 52,53 RAID 6645,9 VEL 12,129 PTH 740 VHP 2,500 DPA 17,15 RAP 355,77 ECC 1,4468
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 8 LONG
96,92 277,97 123,30 17 57 5 2132,6 -20.36 78,03
92,23 201.73 117,37 18 38 47 2016,6 -17.31 70,33
81.24 284.2? 112.90 10 32 44 1849,7 -14.50 58.78
65,52 28§,75 110,02 20 41 21 1623.1 -12,43 48,78
46,2? 266,24 109,00 22 0 6 1384,6 -11,65 23,44
26.89 285,75 110,02 23 15 27 10g7,6 -12.43 4,15
10.16 284,27 112.80 24 16 17 896,6 -14,50 347.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7311.8 $GR 2210,? 303 2226,1 8T 89,1 SR 30.3 SS SS.9
RRT -.9790 RRF -.9622 RTF .9858 CRT -.g871 CR3 .8300 CST -.9081
306 7636,7 R23 ,0672 RI3 -,9871 LSA 124,1 NSA 28,5 3SA ,9
801 7626,4 SG2 432,4 THA 163,46 ELI 94,0 EL2 4,8 ALP 161.48
FLIGHT TIN[ 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1? 1974
O|RTANCE 68?,202
LOL 269,48 VL 32,691 6AL -8,31 AZL 93,38 NCA 811,19 3NA
LOP 120,63 VP 20,191 GAP ,45 AZP 67,10 TAL 327,44 TAP
GP 18.09 ZAL 155.25 ZAP 64.21 ETS 190.43 ZAE 95.22 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
195,99 [CC ,24854 INC 3.3843 VI 29,304
178,63 RCA 147.2R APO 244,70 V2 22,418
180.04 ZAC 109.20 ETC 284.68 LVI -41.90
OLA -3.28 RAL 52,57 RAD 6645,5 VEL 12,182 PTM 7.10 VHP 2,612 DPA 16,52 RAP 355.88 ECC 1,4480
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3144,19 -36,62 89,69 278,33 122,81 IT 35 27 2144.2 -20.90 78,59
3029.?0 -31.23 93,10 282,06 116,89 16 36 35 2029,? -17,84 71,03
2364,?6 -26,45 82,23 284,56 112,44 19 29 56 1864,R -15,03 59,63
2639,38 -23,02 66,82 266.01 108.56 20 37 59 1640.0 -12.95 43.76
2372,29 -21,74 47,42 286,49 108,58 21 56 29 1372,3 -12,17 24,48
2114.4S -23,02 27,98 286,01 109,56 25 12 S 1114,5 -12,95 5.12
1911.58 -28.45 11.15 284.56 112.44 24 13 28 911,6 -15.03 348.54
DJFFEnENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .1697 TRA 5.4969 TC3-4.2261BAU !.5687
RO( .05?3 RRA-I.?542 RC3 .8375 FAU .37815
FOE 3.4582 FRAIg.8901 PC-It,g620 88P 13022
80E ,1791 ERA 5.??OD 6C3 4.3102 FSP 4079
NED-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 7487,I 8GR 2119,1 S;3 2200.8
fiR? -,9776 RRF -,9797 RTF ._vRO
856 7781.2 R23 .0506 RI3 -.9871
8GI 7?88.3 SG2 430.2 THA 164.48
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 91,4 3R 29.1 IS 85.?
CRT -,9776 CR3 ,806? CIT -.9123
L|A 12S,4 NSA 20.5 8SA .9
ELI 85.8 EL2 3,i ALF 162,82
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 16?3 FLIGHT TIN[ 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO
RP 244.g0 LAP !,76
RC 280.584 GL -21.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.315 VHL 5.226 DLA -2,74 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 17 1 21 3155.51
60.00 17 43 50 3042.51
?O.OO 18 39 18 2679.42
80.00 19 50 31 2858.41
90.00 21 13 14 2389.53
_O0.O0 22 33 23 2130.88
110.00 23 38 44 1926.23
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TDE .20?6 TRA 5,6388 TC3-4.3130 DAU 1,6D13
ROE ,0?23 RRA-I,6893 RC3 ,?925 PAU ,57110
rDE 3.4g75 PRA1g.6641 PC-11.7819 B3P 13294
BD_ .2_9_ 8RA 5.8864 8C3 4,3852 FSP 405?
OI$TANC[ 69D,955
LOL 289,48 VL 32,685 6AL -6,51 AZL 93,12 HCA 212,08 3HA
LOP 121,53 VP 20,172 SAP ,23 AZP 8?.IR TAL 127.23 TAP
GP 17,51 ZAL 135,62 2AP 63,11 ET8 190,34 ZAE 93,94 (T[
EARTH TO MARS
196,06 ECC ,249|6 INC 3,3159 Vl 29.304
!?8,32 RCA 147,21APO 244,90 V2 22,32?
180.46 ZAC 108,67 ETC 284,62 LVl -41.32
52,63 RAD 6645,1 VEL 12,135 PTH ?,11 VNP 2,685 DPA 15,93 RAP 358,00 ECC 1,4495
1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CRT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-3?,03 ID0,45 2?8,?2 122,32 |7 51 S? 21S5.5 -21,43 79,t4
-31,82 93,96 282,40 116,42 18 34 33 2042,3 -18,36 71.?1
-86,83 83,20 284,8? Ill,g8 19 27 17 1879,4 -13.54 SO,4S
-23*3g 67.7D 288,29 10g.1! 20 34 46 1656,4 -|5.48 44,?1
-22.11 48,55 286,76 108,|D 21 33 4 138g,5 -12.60 28.49
-23.39 29,0? 286,29 109,11 23 8 54 113D,9 -13.46 6,08
-26,83 12.12 284,87 111,98 24 10 SI g26,2 -|5,34 349.3?
M|O-COQRSE (XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORR|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7850.1 SGR 2D32.2 $03 21?1,4 8T 93.8 SR 28.1 SS 83.4
RRT -,9758 RRF -,8759 RTP ,9662 CRT -,9852 CR8 ,7504 CRT -,9181
5GB 7925,1 R23 .D524 RI3 -,98?1 LDA 126.8 NRA 28.5 33A .9
$01 79|5,4 SG2 430.| THA 165,44 ELI 9?.6 EL2 7.1 ALF 163.77
591
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN OATE JUN 21 |9?$
NELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL ]32.05 LAL -,00
RP 24S.I1 LAP ].77
RC 283*199 GL "20*G0
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 27.425 VHL 5.237
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO ]6 59 46
60.00 !? 41 42
70.00 18 36 34
60.00 19 47 15
90.00 21 9 43
190.00 22 50 6
110.00 23 56 O
FLIGHT TIME 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4PR 21 1974
DIITANCE 694.703 EARTN TO NAil
LOL 669,48 VL 32,696 GAL -S.42 AZL 93.25 HCA 218.99 SNA lS6,12 ECC ,_4979 IMC S,2SD| Vl 29.|04
LOP 122,48 VP 20,184 GAP ",00 AZP 87.2? TAL 3e?.O! TAP 180.00 RCA 147,13 APO 245.11 V2 22.378
GP 16.95 ZAL |38,99 ZAP G2,OS ET8 190.64 ZAE 92.88 ETE 180.84 ZAC 108.15 ETC 294.57 LVI -40.77
OLA -2.23 RAL 52.70 RAO 6646,0 VEL 12,140 PTH ?.1| VHP 2.640 DPA 15.38 RAP 356.14 [CC 1.4S| S
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IMJ AZMTH IN] TIME FO C8T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3166.62 -$7.43 101.21 279.12 121.84 t7 52 $2 2186,6 "21.95 79.69
3055.06 "31.99 94.81 282.77 !15.94 18 32 37 2055.1 "18.87 72.38
2693.78 -27,19 84.16 285.20 111.51 19 24 48 1893.7 -16.04 61.26
2672.44 "23.74 68.76 286.60 108.68 20 31 47 1672.4 -13.95 45.66
2406.33 -22.46 49,65 287.05 107.65 21 49 49 1406.3 -13.17 26.48
2146.91 "28.74 50.]3 286.60 108.66 23 5 53 1146.9 -13.95 ?.02
1940.54 -27.19 IS.08 285.20 111.31 24 8 21 940.5 -16.04 350.18
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE -2444 TRA 5.7793 TC5-4.3949 DAU 1.6345
ROE .0877 RRA-1.6277 RC3 .7494 FAU .36589
FOE 3.5274 FRA19.4240 FC-11.5511 03P 13558
DOE .2597 BRA 6.0042 BC3 4.4588 FSP 3988
MID-CO4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET(RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7829.6 5GR 1949.8 563 2140.2 ST 96.1 SR 27.2 IS 83.1
RRT -.9737 RRF ".9738 RTF .9864 CRT -.9498 CR5 .7515 CBT -.9195
SG8 8068.7 R23 .0455 R15 -.9671 LSA 128.1MSA 28.5 6SA .9
SGI 8057.2 SG2 431.3 THA 166.33 EL1 99.5 EL2 8.2 ALF 164.86
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 306.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 698.451 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.03 LAL -.OO L(_. 269.48 VL 52.702 GAL -6.47 AZL 93.19 HCA 215.89 8NA 196.19 ECC .25044 INC 3.1892 VI 29.304
RP 245.32 LAP 1.78 LOP 123.54 VP 20.157 GAP -.23 AZP 87.35 TAL 326.78 TAP 180,68 RCA 147.06 APO 245.33 V2 22.554
RC 285.79] GL -20.15 GP 16.45 ZAL 136.55 ZAP 61.02 ET8 190.72 ZAE 91.43 ETE 181.20 ZAC 107.66 ETC 284.53 LVI -40.25
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.546 VHL 5.248 DLA -1.74 RAL 52.77 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.145 PTH 7.11 VHP 2.656 DPA 14.86 RAP 356.28 ECC 1.4533
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
50.00 16 58 16 3177.52 -37.82 101.96 279.55 121.35 17 61 14 2177.5 -22.46 80.25
60.00 17 39 42 3067.35 -32.36 95.65 283.16 115.47 18 SO 49 2067.4 -19.36 73.05
70.00 18 35 59 2907.72 -27.53 85.10 285.55 111.05 19 22 26 1907.7 -16.32 62.06
80.00 ]9 44 T 2688.09 -24.06 69.80 288.92 108.21 20 28 56 1688.1 -14.43 46.36
90.00 21 6 22 2422.72 -22.79 50.74 287.37 107.21 21 46 46 1422.7 -]3.64 27.43
100.00 22 26 59 2162.56 -24.08 31.17 286,92 108.21 23 3 2 1162.6 -14.43 7.93
]10.00 23 33 25 1954.54 -27.53 14.02 285.55 !11.05 24 S 69 954.5 -18.32 350.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .2811TRA 5.g198 TC3-4.4729 BAU !.6678
ROE .I033 RRA-I.5692 RC3 .7082 FAU .$6044
FOE 3.5504 FRA]9.1728 rC-11.3279 BDP 13822
60[ .2995 BRA 6.1242 BE3 4.5286 FSP 3933
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 7996.3 SGR 1871.5 863 2107.3 ST 98.4 5R 26.3 88 94,8
RRT -.9713 RRF -,9703 RTF .9865 CRT ".9311 CR5 .7194 CST -.9227
8GB 8212.4 R23 .0387 R13 -.9871 LSA 129.5 MgA 28.3 8SA .6
5GI 8200.9 562 433.7 THA 167.16 EL1 101.5 EL2 g.3 ALF 163.89
FLIGHT TIHE 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1974
DISTANCE 702.195 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 245.53 LAP 1.79
RC 288.561 GL -19.71
PLANETOCCNTR1C CONIC
C3 27.685 VHL 5.262
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 56 53
EO.OO 17 37 48
TO.OO 18 31 31
80.OO 19 41 9
gO.0O 21 3 IO
IO0.OO 22 24 1
110.00 23 30 57
LOL 269.48 VL 32.706 GAL -6.53 AZL 93.13 HCA 214.79 SMA 196.27 ECC .25111 INC S.1304 Vl 29.304
LOP 124.24 VP 20.121 GAP -.45 AZP 87.43 TAL 326.56 TAP 181.35 RCA 146.98 APO 245.55 V2 22.334
GP 15.92 ZAL 136.71 ZAP 60.01ETS 190.79 ZAE 90.20 ETE 181.52 ZAC 107.19 ETC 284.48 bVl -39.75
OLA -1.26 RAL 52.86 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.151PTH 7.12 VHP 2.673 OPA 14.37 RAP 356.44 ECC !.4556
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3188.25 -38.20 102.7! 279.99 120.86 17 50 1 2188.3 -22.96 80.78
3079.42 -52.71 96.48 283.56 114.99 18 29 7 2079.4 -lg.85 73.70
2921.44 -27.87 86.03 285.92 110.60 19 20 12 1921.4 -]6.99 62.85
2703.40 -24.40 70.82 287.26 107.76 20 26 12 1705.4 -14.89 47.47
2438.75 -23.11 51.81 287.70 106.77 21 43 49 1438.7 -14.10 28.40
2177.87 -24.40 32.19 287.26 107.76 23 0 19 1177.9 -14.89 8.85
1968.26 -27.87 14.94 285.92 110.60 24 3 46 968.3 -16.g9 351.76
Dl FFERENTIAL CC_REC T] ON8
YDE .3187 TRA 6.0812 TC3-4.5462 BAD 1.7007
ROE .1185 RRA-I.SI41
FOE 3.5724 FRA18.g179
60E .3400 6RA 6.24?4
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 19T3
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO
RP 245.T3 LAP 1.79
RC 290.907 GL -19.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.837 VHL 5.276
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 55 34
60.00 17 36 0
70.00 18 29 11
80.00 19 38 ]9
gO.DO 21 O 7
100.00 22 21 11
]10.00 23 28 37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8160.4 3DR 1797.5 SG3 2073.3 ST 100.8 SR 25.6 53 84.4
RC3 .8682 FAU .35452 RRT -.9686 RRF ".9664 RTF ._66 CRT -.9094 CR5 .8851 CST -.9256
FC-II.OBG4 83P 14099 3GB 6356.0 R23 .0324 RI3 -.98?0 LSA 130.g MSA 28.6 89A 1.0
Be3 4.5951FSP 3882 GGI 0344.6 SG2 437.4 THA I6T.92 EL! 103.5 EL2 tO.4 ALF Ill.8?
FLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APE 2T 1974
DISTANCE 705.937 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 269.48 VL 32.710 GAL -6.58 AZL 93.07 HCA 215.69 8HA 196.$4 [CC ,25180 INC 3.0742 Vl 29,304
LOP 125.14 VP 20.106 GAP -,68 AZP 87.50 TAL 326.33 TAP 182.02 RCA 146.90 APO 245.78 V2 22.314
GP 15.44 ZAL 137.06 ZAP 59.03 ET5 190.86 ZAE 88.99 ETE 181.82 ZAC 108.75 ETC 284,45 LVI -39.27
DLA -.80 RAL 52.96 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.157 PTH 7.12 VHP 2.692 DPA 13.92 RAP 356.60 ECC 1,4581
k-I TIN( IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3198.81 -38,36 103.46 280.46 120.37 17 48 53 2190.8 -23.45 81.29
3091.27 -33.05 97.30 283.g9 114.52 18 27 31 2091.3 -20.32 74.35
2934.89 -28.19 86.94 286.31 110.14 lg 18 3 1934.9 -17,45 63.62
2718.40 -24.71 71.83 287.62 107.32 20 23 37 1718.4 -15.34 48.35
2454.44 -23.42 52.86 288.05 106.32 21 41 2 1454.4 -]4.55 29.54
2192.87 -24.71 33.20 287.62 107.32 22 $7 44 1192.9 -15.34 g.72
1g81.71 -26.19 15.86 286.31 110.14 24 1 39 g81.7 -17.45 352.54
ORBIT DET£RNINATION ACCURACY
8T 1D3.1SR 24.9 15 64.0
CRT -.8844 CRS .6480 CST -.g28]
LSA 132.2 MSA 28.7 $$A 1.0
EL1 105.5 EL2 11.4 ALF ]67.?9
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTION5
TDE .3847 TRA 6.2008 TC3-4.6175 BAU 1.7344
RDE .1342 RRA-I.4616 RC5 .6304 FAU *34864
FOE 3.5852 FRA18.6523 FC-10.8426 B6P 14561
BOE .5792 BRA 6.3708 BC3 4.6604 FSP 3823
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8321_2 SGR 1727.2 $63 2038,1
RRT -.9654 RRF -.9821 RTF .9867
8GB 8498.6 R23 .0263 R15 -.g870
$G1 8487.1SG2 441.9 THA 168.64
592
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUM 9| SITS
HELIOCENTRIC C(_ilC
RL ISD.DS LAL -.DO
RP _4S.93 LAP S.lO
RC 993.430 GL -le,SI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.003 VHL S.992
LMCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
50.00 16 54 21
60.00 I? $4 18
70.00 18 2Q $7
80.00 19 35 ST
90.00 20 57 12
100.00 22 18 29
110.00 23 28 25
LQL 969.40 VL $9.714 GAL
LOP 198.05 VP 90.091 GAP
GP 14.99 ZAL 137.AI ZAP
FLIGRT TIN( 119.00
OIITAMCE 7OS.6?D
-I,i4 A|L 93.02 MCA 21i.S9 SMA
ARRIVAL DATE APR 98 IS74
-.91 AIR 87,$7 TAL 326.10 TAR
58.07 [TS 190.91 ZA[ 87.$0 ETE
[AmTN TO MARl
196.42 ECC .23251 INC S.0906 VI 99.304
182.68 RCA 146.02 APO 246.09 V2 99.995
182.09 ZAC !06.30 ETC 284.41 LVI -38.82
DLA -.35 RAL 53.08 RAD 8646,2 VEL 12.184 PTH ?,13 VHP 2.711 DPA 13.50
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
$209.21 -38.92 104.20 280.95 119.88 17 47 50 2209.2
$102.93 -$3,37 98.12 254.48 114.04 18 28 1 2102.9
2948.10 -28.49 87.85 286.71 109.68 19 16 5 1948.1
2753.10 -25.00 72,85 288.00 106.88 20 21 10 1733.1
2469.81 -25.71 53.89 288.42 105.89 21 56 22 1459.8
2207.58 -25.00 34.19 288.00 106.88 22 55 16 1207.6
1994.92 -28.49 16.77 256.71 109.$8 23 59 38 994.9
RAP 356.78 ECC 1.4809









TOE .3918 TRA 6.3415 TC3-4.6843 BAU 1.7677
ROE .1497 RRA-I.411T RC3 .5940 FAU .34251
FOE 3.5952 FRA18.382T FC-10.5889 DSP 14627
00E .4194 BRA 6.4967 BE3 4.7219 FSP 3763
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8479.6 8DR 1660.7 SG3 2002.0
RRT -.9517 RRF -.9573 RTF .9867
SGD 8640.7 R2S .0208 R13 -.9870
SGI 8629.1 SG2 447.1 THA 169.30
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 514.00
HELIO£ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 246.12 LAP 1.91
RC 295.928 GL -18.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.182 VHL S.309
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD 16 53 12
80.OO IT 32 42
?0.00 18 24 SO
80.00 19 SS 2
90.00 20 54 25
100.00 22 15 55
110.00 25 24 16
LCX. 269.48 VL 32.718 GAL
LOP 126.93 VP 20.077 GAP
GP 14.55 ZAL 137.76 ZAP
DISTANCE 713.412
-6.70 AZL 92.97 HCA 217.48 SMA
-1.13 kip 87.64 TAL 325.86 TAP
57.14 [T$ 190.96 ZAE 86.62 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 105.4 8R 24.S Sl 83.8
CRT -.8562 CR8 .8085 CST -.9506
LSA 133.6 MSA 2B.T SSA 1.0
EL1 107.S EL2 12.S ALF 168.67
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 1 1974
EARTH TO MARS
196.50 ECC .25323 INC 2.9692 Vt 29.304
185.$4 RCA 146.74 APO 246.26 V2 22.276
182.$4 ZAC 105.87 ETC 284.38 LVI -38.38
DLA .09 RAL 53.17 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.171 PTH 7.15 VHP 2.731 OPA 13.10
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
$219.46 -$9.26 104.94 281.45 119.39 17 46 52 2219.5
3114.41 -$3.69 98.93 284.88 113.57 18 24 36 2114.4
2961.09 -28.79 88.74 287.13 109.23 19 14 11 1961.1
2747.54 "25.29 78.81 298.$9 106.43 20 18 49 1747.5
2484.91 -25.90 54,91 288.80 105.45 21 55 §0 1484.9
2222.02 -25.28 35.17 288.59 106.43 22 52 55 1222.0
2007.90 -28.79 17,66 287.13 109.23 25 57 44 1007.9
RAP 356.97 ECC 1.4858








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4275 TRA 6.4813 TC3-4.7484 BAU 1.8014 SGT 8635.0 SGR 1597.7 $65 1965.2 ST 107.7 SR 25.8 8S 83.0
ROE .1655 RRA-|.3645 RC3 .5594 FAU .SS635 RRT -,9576 RRF -.9521RTF .9868 CRT -.8250 CRS .5668 CST ".9329
_DE 3.5970 FRA18.1072 FC-10.3325 BSP 14888 SGB 8761.5 R25 .0155 R13 -.9869 LSA 155.0 MSA 28.8 SSA 1.0
ODE .4584 BRA 6.6233 BE3 4.7812 FSP 3702 861 8TS9.8 SG2 453.0 THA 169.92 ELI 109.5 EL2 13.3 ALF 169,$0
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 316.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAT S 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 7:7,146 EARTH TO MARS
RL IS2.O3 LAL -.00 LOL 269.48 VL $2.722 GAL -6.76 AZL 92.92 HCA 215.55 8HA 196.58 ECC .25397 INC 2.9199 Vl 29.304
RP 246.30 LAP 1.81 LOP 127.82 VP 20.064 GAP -1.86 AZF 87.71TAL 525.62 TAP 184.00 RCA 146.65 APO 246.50 V2 22.250
RC 298.401GL -:8.10 GP 14.13 ZAL 138.10 ZAP 56.24 [TS 191.DO ZAE 85.48 ETE 102.5T ZAC 105.46 ETC 254.35 LVI -3?.IT
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.374 VHL 5.327 DLA .5| RAL 53.29 RAD 6646.4 V[L 12.179 PTH 7,|4 VHP 2.759 DPA I2.73 RAP 357.17 ECC 1.4870
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 52 9 3229.59 -59.60 105,$7 281,94 110.09 17 45 57 2229.6 -24.88 82,88
60.00 17 31 tO 3125.75 -33.99 99.73 285.35 118.10 18 23 16 2125.7 -21.67 76.26
70.00 18 22 49 2975.86 "29.07 89.$3 207.56 108.77 19 12 22 1973.9 "18.75 IS.el
90.00 19 30 33 2751.74 "25.55 74.77 288.80 105.99 29 IS 35 17§1.7 -16.61 50.94
90,00 20 5t 43 2499.74 -24,25 55.91 289.20 lO5.Ol 21 33 25 1499.7 -15.8I 32.01
IDO.O0 22 13 25 2236.21 -25.53 36.14 288,60 105.99 22 50 41 1236.2 -IS.SI 12.31
110.00 23 22 15 2020.$8 -29.07 10.35 287.56 108.77 23 55 58 1020.7 -18,75 354.81
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4632 TRA 6.6212 TC3-4,8091BAU 1.8351 SiT 0707.7 8GR 1538.1 $63 1927.8 ST llO.O 8R 23,4 IS el.s
RD[ .1812 RRA-1.St92 RC3 .5253 FAU .33003 RRT -.9530 RRF ",$452 RTF .:_SS CRT -,?OLD CRS ,$231 CIT -.9349
FOE 3.S960 FRAIT.0280 FC-10.DSD6 §SP 15148 858 6921.3 fl23 .0107 RI3 -,9089 LSA 136.4 MSk 28.9 SSA I,O
SO( ,4974 ERA 6,7518 BC3 4.8370 FSP 5638 SGI 6g09.4 SG2 459.5 TNA 170.50 ELI Ill.5 EL2 14.t ALF 170.28
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1973 FLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY S 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 720.8T7 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.03 LAL -.00 LOt. 289.A6 VL 32.726 GAL -6.82 AZL 92.07 HCA 219.27 SMA 196.60 [CC .25472 INC 2.9726 VI 29.$04
RP 246.48 LAP 1.02 LOP 128,72 VP 20.051 GAP "1.50 AZP 87.78 TAL 525.37 TAP 104,64 RCA 146.37 APO 246.76 V2 22.241
RC 300.850 GL -17.74 GP 13,74 ZAL 150,44 ZAP 55,36 ET8 191.08 ZAE 84.52 [TE 182.78 ZAC 105.07 ETC 284.35 LVi -37.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.578 VHL 5.$46 DLA .92 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
SO.O0 16 $1 7 3239.59
60.00 I? 29 44 3136.89
70.00 18 20 53 2986.45
60.00 19 28 11 2775.71
go. D0 20 49 11 2514.32
100.00 22 11 3 2250.18
110.00 23 20 19 2033.2?
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION9
TDE .4988 TRA 6.7812 TC3-4.8671 9AU 1.8591
RDE .1969 RRA-1.2763 RC3 .4949 FAU .32376
FOE 3.5908 FRAI?.5488 FC5-9,8079 6SP 15402
BDE .5363 BRA 6.8806 BC3 4.8921FSP 5573
$3.41 RAD 6646.4 VEL 12.187 PTH 7.15 VHP 2.7?S DPA 12.39 RAP 387.39 [CC 1.4703
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-39.93 106.41 282.45 115.39 17 45 7 2239.6 -25.31 83.39
-$4.29 100.53 255.83 112.$2 15 22 1 2136.9 -22.10 ?6.88
-29.34 90.51 285.01 105.$2 19 lO 39 1955.5 -19.17 66.63
-25,81 75.73 289.22 105.55 20 14 27 ]775.7 -17.01 $1,78
-24.S0 56.91 289.61 104.55 21 31 5 1514.3 -16.21 32.95
-25.81 S?,10 2S9.22 105,55 22 48 33 1250.2 -17.01 13,15
-29,34 19.43 288.01 108.32 23 54 12 1033.3 -lg.17 355.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 69S8.1SGA 1461.9 SG3 IS90.2 ST 112,2 SR 2S.1SS It,9
RRT -.9479 RRF -.9399 RTF .9865 CRT -.7545 CR8 ,4779 CST -,9367
SGB 9060.2 R23 ,0061 R13 -.9569 LSA 157,8 MSA 29.0 SSA l,O
$61 9048.2 SG2 466.4 THA 171.04 ELI 113.6 EL2 15.0 ALF 171,09
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
Li_I(H laY[ J_i !1 II_i fLit, liT Ill{ II|.00 ARIIVAL |Ill tat ? IIY|
N[LIOCINTII¢ CCNIC OIl?ARC( _4,101 [IlYH I0 HAIl
RL ISI.|3 LAL -.00 LO¢ lil,4l it, 11,711 tAL "1,81 i2L i|,l$ HCi If0,11 IHi IIt,Yl [¢¢ ,|Ill0 INC I,el?l Vl ll.)04
RP t41.11 LAP I,.ll LOP 181,11 VP |O,O)l SiP -I,il AlP I?,14 TAL 381,16 TiP l|5,tl lea 141.40 APO 24Y.Ol ¥l 22.ll4
t¢ S03.2?4 f_. -17,31 GP 13,3| ZAL 168,?| lap SA,SO [TI lJ|,Ot ZA[ 13,20 It[ 112,91 ZAC |04.1i [fC 184.$t LVl -3t.10
eLAH[YOC[HYR ! ¢ C0*il ¢
¢3 tl.?S3 VHL S.]ll OLA 1.]2 RAL S3,94 RA| llAl.l V[t tt, ltl PTN Y,IS VNP l,?Sl OPA 12.00 laP ]§f.l| [CC |.4?$9
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L-I T|H( INJ LAT
SO.00 1l 50 l| 384S,47 -40.24
QO.O0 I? 28 II $147,90 "34,5?
?0,00 18 IS t 8991,81 -IS,SO
80,00 It _$ 14 2781.41 "26,01
I0.00 ZO 4i 4) _128o68 "_4,7S
SO0,00 _2 8 46 _Z63,93 -26,08
IlQ.O0 23 18 tg 2045°66 "!9,10
DIFFERENT I AL COqRECT|ONI
T0£ .S320 TNA I.Ig90 TC3-4.9_47 |AU 1.9041
ROE .2134 RRA-|.2346 RC3 .4860 FAU ,$t803
;D_ 3.5592 FRAl?.2554 FC3"4.$821 BSP |5023
BO_ .5732 BRA 7,0084 8C3 4°g4sT FSP 349_ "
IHJ LON{ INJ RY ASC |NJ AZHTN INJ ?IH[ PO C3V fIN INJ ! LAY INJ 2 LC_G
to?,t4 263.00 117.88 tY 44 tO ttAl.s -2s,?l 83.4l
10t.33 Z86,33 112,t9 18 tO 49 IlaT.I -22.13 ?y,ll
91,38 236.47 107,87 tg 8 I 1996.9 -lG,SY I?,$l
?S,SI 286,6S 105.11 20 12 24 |?09,i -17,41 St,S2
S?,89 260.0] 104,14 21 28 52 |$28.? "|l,S9 35.42
38.04 289.95 105.11 22 49 30 1263.9 -l?.4t IS.SO
20.30 298.4? 107.87 _3 St 34 1045.? -16.SY $S4,20
HID-COURSE [X[CUTICW ACCURACY e81T DET£RHINAT|GN ACC_ACV
SGT lOGS.? $C,R 1428.6 SG3 1952.0 ST 114.4 iR _2.8 88 11o2
RRT -,6423 RRF ",6320 RTF ,9446 CRT -,7153 CR$ ,4311 CiY -.938l
SGB 919703 R23 ,0013 RI3 -.9446 LIA 139,1NSA 29.1 $iA 1,0
SGI 9165,1SG2 4?3.2 THA |?t.S5 ILl 115.6 [L2 tS,8 ALF lYt.?t
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH DATE JUN 82 1875 FLIGHT TIME 14S.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1R?$
MELIOCEMTRI¢ CCNIC
RL 152,04 LAL -.DO
RP 21S.39 LAP -.tl
RC ?5.64? GL -1,3D
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 30,462 VHL 6.Z82 DLA |5.00 RAL
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TINS L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
50,00 15 !t 49 3604.05 -47.3S
GO.DO 15 34 68 3543.78 "40.21
?O.OO 16 ? 68 544E.94 "34.13
90.00 16 57 2? 3290.00 -89,$8
90.00 18 lO 45 5055,52 "ED,O0
IDO.OO 19 40 16 2?64.47 -89,68
110,00 21 S 48 2493.76 -34.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN9
TOE -.6867 TRA-8,1?5$ TC3 .O?O8 IAU ,0128
ROE -,4312 RRA .3593 RC3 -,0943 FAU ,0735S
POE 1.0371 FRA 3.1097 FC3-|,613l B|P 3687
iDE .8134 IRA E,2018 It3 ,1179 FEP 451
DISTANCE 401,83T EARTH TO MAll
LOL 870,44 VL |4,0|7 GAL -7.|4 A|L |0.8$ HCA 133,18 SEA 881,|) [CC ,34070 INC .El)I Vl 18.30!
LQP 43,65 VP 85.095 GAP 80.37 AZP IS,l) TAL 331,68 TAP 104.11 RCA |47.31 kPO 305,75 V2 25.161
GP -5.73 8AL 134,43 ZAP 165.57 ET$ 804,73 ZAE lYE,T| ETE 307.50 ZAC 80.12 ETC 283.ll LVl -14,52
48.84 RAD 6650.5 YEL 18.623 PTH 1.4l VNP 6.158 DPA $.73 RAP 30,66 ECC 1.S494
INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I3?oSI 8lt,Sl 95,88 18 11 53 8104.1 -39.84 10S.9S
133.0S lt8.|$ 91,41 18 33 32 8543.8 -35.89 I03.14
125.21 898.15 el. S5 |7 4 49 8445.9 -31.15 ll.ll
113.09 891.93 88.81 17 58 l? 8290.0 -ED,Ol 85.?1
95.58 291.80 85.88 19 I 37 2055.5 -26,91 68.65
74.48 291.93 86,55 20 80 24 1764.5 -28.08 47,15
54,13 892.15 8S.SS 21 48 82 1493.8 -31.15 25.80
MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT Z150.8 SGR 580.9 SG3 318.9 ST 44.0 8R 20.8 88 )8.3
RRT -.3760 RRF ,4ZO? RTF -.8570 CRT .5278 CRS .5481 CDT .9957
3G8 2812.4 R23 ".0176 RI$ ,859? LSA 59.4 MSA II,l IRA 1,3
501 2159.1 IS2 480,1 THA 174.5_ ELI 45.5 EL2 ID.D ALF IS.SO
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 28 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 tiTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 404.318 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 L_ 2?0.44 VL 33.9?8 GAL "7.15 AZL 90.21 HCA 134.32 SMA 824,50 ECC .34347 INC .2065 Vl 69*308
RP 218.71 LAP -..15 LOP 44.76 VP 24.949 GAP 20.04 A2P 89.86 TAL 331.S? TAP 105.99 RCA 14?,39 APO 301.60 V2 65,127
RC 77.098 GL "I,13 GP "5.96 ZAL 134.40 ZAP 164.75 [TS Z04.38 2AS 178.04 [TE 309.51 ZAC ?9.90 ETC 283.85 LVl "14.20
PLAN£TOCENTR1C CONIC
C5 58.192 VHL 6.180 DLA 15.21 RAL 42.78 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12.573 PTH ?.44 VHP 6.667 DPA 5.62 RAP 31.07 ECC 1.6265
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LCNG
50.00 15 10 31 3600.12 -47.35 137.53 290.86 95.51 16 ID 31 2600.1 -3g.71 105.83
60.00 15 32 54 3540.54 -40.2? 132.78 291.47 91.85 16 31 54 2540.5 -55.21 102.90
?0.00 16 5 29 3444.65 -34.13 125.04 291.49 88.66 17 2 53 2444.7 -31.11 96.72
80.00 16 55 14 3288,74 -29.66 113.00 891.27 86.61 17 50 3 2288.7 -28.07 85.69
90.00 19 8 21 3052.76 -28.00 95.53 291.15 85.85 18 59 13 2052.8 -26.90 68.57
100.00 19 38 6 2763,21 -29.68 74.38 291.27 86.61 20 24 g 1763.2 -28.07 47.06
110.00 21 4 55 2491,47 "54.13 53.95 291.49 68.66 21 46 81 1491.5 "31.11 25.64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6890 TRA-2.1?06 TC3 .0860 BAU .0694 SGT 2193.7 3GR 523.1 $65 337.0 ST 44.7 SR 19.7 S9 59.6
ROE -.4115 RRA .3473 RC5 -.1052 FAU .07645 RRT ".4001 RRF ,4555 RTF ",0122 CRT .5152 CRS .5367 CST .9987
FDE 1.0888 FRA 3.2385 FC3-1.7329 BSP 3754 SGB 2245.5 R23 -.0945 R13 .6645 LIA 60.7 NSA 16.5 99A 1.5
DOE .8024 BRA 2.1982 BC3 .1359 FSP 485 SGI 2194.6 SG2 475.2 THA 174.14 ELI 46.0 EL2 16.4 ALP 14.66
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 407.582 EARTH TO MAR9
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 270.44 VL 35.905 GAL -7.05 AZL 90.16 HCA |35,45 8HA 828.60 [CC .33754 INC .1592 Vl 29.302
RP 219,08 LAP -.11 LOP 45.89 VP 24.807 GAP 19.71 AZP 09.89 TAL 331.72 TAP lOT.tO RCA 147.46 APO 297.74 V2 25.017
RC 78.651 GL -.88 GP -6.25 ZAL 134.35 ZAP 163.92 ETS 204.09 ZA[ ITI.4I ET£ 310.91 ZAC 79.47 ETC 283.84 LVI -13.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 36.99? VHL 6.082 DLA 15.44 RAL 42.60 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.525 PTH 7.41 VHP 6.488 DPA 5.50 RAP 51.48 ECC 1.6089
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 9 7 5596.68 -47.31 157.20 290.16 95,77 16 9 4 2596.7 -39.60 105.58
60.00 15 51 13 3537.8? -40.27 132.55 290.81 91.81 16 50 lO 2557.g -55.14 102.70
70.DO IS 5 26 3443,D2 -34.15 124.91 290.84 88.13 17 O 49 2443.0 -31.08 91.60
80.00 16 52 50 3288.21 -29.68 112.96 290.63 86.63 17 47 39 2288.2 -28,08 15.65
90.00 18 5 47 3052.78 -28,00 95.53 290.50 85.85 18 58 40 2052.6 -26.90 18.58
100.00 19 35 42 2762.69 -29.68 74.33 290,63 SI.I5 20 21 45 1782.7 "28.08 4?.02
110.00 21 2 53 2489.83 -34.13 53.82 290.84 88.73 21 44 22 1489.8 "51.08 25.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERMIHATION ACCURACY
TDE ".8888 TRA-2.1652 TC3 .1012 SAU .0785 3GT 2216.5 5GR 525.6 563 35?.7 IT 45.4 3R lg.I 88 41.1
ROE ".Sgll RRA .3584 RC3 -.1170 FAU .07945 RRT ".4416 RRF ,4920 RTF ",JESS CRT .4987 CRS .5235 CST .9888
FOE 1.1449 FRA 3.3731 FC3-1.8594 85P 3826 SGB 2278.2 R23 ".1018 RI3 ,0691 LSA 82.0 NSA 16.3 88A 1.3
9DE .7919 ERA 2.1943 8C3 .154T FSP 518 SG1 2228.2 362 4Sg,T THA I73.T3 ELI 46.5 EL2 iS.2 ALF 15.51
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158.04 LAL ".OO
RP 819.45 LAP -.05
RC 80.845 GL -.61
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 35.$78 VHL 5.989 DLA 15.$7 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-Z TINS
50.00 15 ? 37 3393,80
60.00 15 29 24 3535.82
?O.DO 16 1 IS 3442.0?
80,00 16 50 16 3288.4?
90.00 18 S 1 5053.64
100,00 19 33 7 2?62.95
110.00 21 0 41 2488,8g
DIFFERENTIAL CORR£CTION6
TDE -.6880 TRA-2.1582 TC3 .1171 6AU ,0939
RD[ -.5?06 RRA ,3665 RC5 -.1301 FAU .08266
FDE 1,2033 FRA 3.5121 FC3-l,gg4g D6P 3895
BOE ,7815 BRA 2.1891 DC3 ,1750 FIP $52
OIITANC[ 410.833
LOL 8T0.44 VL 33.655 GAL -6,92 AZL gD,l[ HCA
LOP 4?.08 VP 84,DS9 GAP lg,38 AZP 89.98 TAL
GP -S.$3 ZAL 134.30 ZAP 183,06 ET$ 205.85 ZA£
EARTH TO MARS
158,5| 3HA 820.84 (CC .33190 [NC .1090 V! 8R,302
531,71 TAP 105,35 RCA 147.54 APO 294.13 V2 25,048
ITS.El ET£ 311,70 ZAC TD.13 ETC 883,53 LVl -13.58
48,47 RAO 6649.2 VEL 12.ASI PTH T.37 VHP 6.515 DPA 5,55 RAP 31.87 (CC 1.$R04
INJ LAT INJ LONG ! NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT I NJ 8 LONG
-4?.29 136.92 289.50 95.98 16 7 31 2593.8 -3g.so |05,17
-40.28 152.38 290.17 91.92 IS 25 19 8535.8 -35.09 102.$5
-34.13 124.83 290.22 88.75 1S $8 37 2442.! -31.07 g6.55
-29.69 112,98 290,01 85o62 17 45 4 2288,5 "28.06 85.67
-27.99 95.59 28g.88 85.$8 18 $3 55 2053.6 -26,91 68.64
-29.68 74.35 290.0! 86.62 20 19 lO 1762.9 -28.06 4?.04
-54,13 55.75 290.82 88.?? 21 42 |0 1488.g -31,07 25.45
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 224?,5 SGR 531,7 SG3 378.7 ST 46.0 SR 18.6 SS 42.S
RRT -.4785 RRF .5297 RTF -,D705 CRT ,4?76 CR5 .507g CIT .gg85
SGB 2309,5 R23 -.1098 R13 .8?34 LIA 63.3 M5A 16.0 S5A 1.3
561 2262.5 SG2 464.4 THA 173.29 EL1 47.0 EL2 16.0 ALF 12.36
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCM OATE JUN |1 1878 FLIGHT TIN( 154,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS 197_
MELI(XIMTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 414,130 EARTH TO NARD
-6.83 AZL 90,06 HCA 137,T0 8HA !|9,$9 (CC .$1655 INC .0877 Vl 19,302
331,|3 TAP 109,94 RCA 147o8| 4PO 290,78 VI 15.D05
1TO.14 (TE 312.02 ZAC 78.78 ETC 285.RS LVI -13.18
RL Ill,D4 LAL -,OD LOS. t?D,44 VL 33,TiS GAL
RP 816,82 LAP -,04 LOP 48,14 VP 14,SSG _AP 19,06 AZP 89,96 TAL
RE 61,936 GL ",33 GP -R,85 ZAL |54,85 ZAP 112,19 ITS 203,66 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.814 VHL 5,900 DLA IS,95 RAL 42,32 RAO 6648.8 VEL 12,438 PTH ?,54 VMP 6,|4? DP4 5.18 RAP 32,25 ECC 1. 5750
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIN[ L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ A2NTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SD,DD 15 6 0 359|,49 -47,17 |36,70 288,86 $6o!5 IS 5 $1 8591,5 -39.42 IOS.OD
ID.DD 15 87 Z7 3534,40 "40.16 152.26 189,55 92°0| 16 16 l! 2534.4 -3S.OG IDI.4S
7D.DD 75 58 53 3441,86 -34,13 124.82 169,61 88,79 16 56 15 2441,9 -31,06 96,92
8D,DD IS 47 29 3189,57 -19.68 115.06 289.59 86.59 17 41 19 2289.6 -28.06 8S.78
9D.DD 18 0 2 3055.36 -!?,99 95.72 289.27 05.76 IS 50 58 2055.4 -26.93 66.74
100.00 19 30 21 2794.04 "29.68 T4.43 289.59 96.59 20 16 25 1764.0 "28.08 47.12
110.00 20 SO 19 2488.11 "34.13 55.75 289.61 95.78 21 39 48 1488.7 -31.06 25.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE (XECUTZ_I ACCURACY
TO[ -.6872 TRA-2.14g8 TC3 .1537 BAU .0916 SGT 2276.7 S_ 538.8 SG3 400.8
RD[ ".3503 RRA .3778 RC3 ".1445 FAU .08601 RRT -.512! RRF .5693 RTF ".8745
FD[ 1.2664 FRA 3.R$66 FC3-2.1389 BSP 3951 8GB 2359.6 R23 ",1181 R13 .8777
BIDE .7714 liRA 2.1828 BC3 .1968 FSP 588 8G1 2294.0 SG2 459.5 THA 172.80
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 156.00
H[LIOCENTM|C CONIC DISTANCE 417.470
RL ISZ.04 LAL -.DD LOL 270.44 VL 33.704 GAL -6.73 A2L 90.00 NCA 138.RI 9NA
RP 220.19 LAP -.00 LOP 49.26 VP 24.406 GAP 18.74 AZP 90.00 T_. 531.89 TAP
RC 83.701GL -.03 GP -7.19 ZAL 154.19 2AP 161.29 ITS 203.52 2A[ 169.71ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.819 VHL 5.815 DLA |9.10 RAL 42.17 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.599 PTH 7.51 VHP
LNCM AZHTM LNCH TIRE L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AINTH |NJ TIME
90.00 15 4 16 3589.$0 -47.16 136.54 268.26 96.27 IS 4 G
60.00 15 25 21 3535.88 "40.26 132.20 288.96 92,05 16 24 15
70.00 15 56 21 3442.43 "34.15 124.86 289.02 88.76 16 53 44
80.00 16 44 30 3291.56 -29.67 |15.21 288.80 86.50 17 39 21
90.00 17 56 SO 3088.08 -27.97 95.92 288.67 85.66 18 47 46
100.00 19 27 21 2766.03 -29.67 74.57 288.80 8G.SD 20 13 28
110.00 20 SS 47 2489.28 "34.13 53.?8 289.02 68.76 2! 37 17
DIFFERENTIAL CQqRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( 0.6868 TRA-2.1409 TC3 .1494 8AU .0989 SGT 2304.9 SGR 548.! $03 424.0
RDE -.3298 RRA .3904 RC3 -.1599 FAU .08980 RRT -,5481 RRF .6075 RTF -.8780
FD[ 1.3337 FRA 3.8018 FCS-I.19t2 ZIP 4010 SG8 2369.1 R23 -.1274 RI3 .8817
ODE .7618 BRA 2.176t 6C3 .!198 FRP 6IT SG1 2525.2 802 4S4.4 THA 172.28
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 156.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 420,849
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO LOL 270.44 VL 33;644 GAL "6.64 AZL 99.95 HCA |39.94 SNA
RP 220,57 LAP .05 LOP 90.38 VP 14,280 GAP 18.42 AZP 90.04 TAL 551.95 TAP
RC 85.$31 GL .30 GP "7.49 ZAL 134.18 ZAP IRO.58 ITS 203.41 ZA[ 169.22 [T[
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.R81 VHL 5. 734 DLA IG.49 RAL 41.00 RAD 6648.1 VEL |1,561 PTH ?.28 VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.DO 15 2 25 3548.74 -47.15
IO.OD 15 23 6 $553.04 -40.16
70.00 IS 53 39 5445.80 -54.13
80.00 tR 41 17 3294.45 "29.66
90.00 t7 53 22 3061,78 -27.95
tOO.DO 19 24 8 2768.95 -29.16
IIO.OO 20 58 4 2490.6| -34.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON9
TDE -.8736 TRA-2.1192 TC3 .1811 IAU .Ill5
RDE "*SOl4 RRA .4043 RC3 ".1770 FAU .09319
FD[ 1,404? FRA 3,6$23 FC3-2,4937 |IF 3924
8DE ,7406 IRA 2.1594 IC3 ,2555 FIP GGT
LAUNCH DATE JUN RE IS73 FLIGHT TIME I60.OO
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 46.6 SR 17,9 88 44.0
CRT .4554 CR$ .489S CST .9984
LSA 64.7 NSA 15.7 86A 1.3
ELI 47.4 EL2 15.7 ALF 11.19
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1876
EARTH TO MARS
!17.64 ECC .32141 INC .0099 Vl 29.S02
110.72 RCA 147.68 APO 207.60 V2 24.984
311.95 ZAC 76.41 [TC 293.62 LVI -12.79
5.965 DPA 4.99 RAP 32.63 ECC l,SSl6









ST 47.2 SR 17.S IS 45.6
CRT ,4295 CR$ .467G CST .9982
LSA 60.1 NSA 15.4 6RA 1,S
ELI 47.9 EL2 15,4 ALF 9.98
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2? 1875
EARTH TO MAR1
IIG.ID ECC .31660 INC .0519 Vl 19.302
111.89 RCA 147.73 APO 184.65 Vl 14.928
511.54 ZAC 78.03 ETC 203.82 LVI -I1.40
5.827 DPA 4.77 RAP 33.00 [CC 1.9411
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
136.44 287.19 96.35 IG 2 15 2568.7 -39.53 104.80
132.19 288,40 92.05 16 12 0 2353.6 -38.04 102.39
124.97 288.45 6R.70 18 51 2 2443.8 -31.10 96.66
!13.42 206.22 84.39 17 30 I! 2264.$ -28.14 86.10
66.18 208.08 63.53 16 44 24 2061.6 -27.00 69.22
74.79 288.22 86.59 20 tO tY 1765.9 -28.14 47.47
53.09 288.45 86.70 21 54 55 1460.6 -31,10 23.37
MID*COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2316.9 9GR S60.O 603 448.4 6T 47.2 GR 14.7 $S 47,2
RRT -.5664 RRF .0461 RTF "._5| CRT .3931CR9 .4412 CIT ,9979
SG8 2503.7 R23 ".1291 R13 .llgl LEA GT.I MSA 15.2 SiX 1.3
851 254t.2 802 447.7 TflA 171.56 ELI 47.7 ELI 15.2 ALF 8.70
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1673
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 424.264 EARTH TO MAR6
RL Ill.D4 LAL -.DO LOL 2?0,44 VL 35,66G GAL -R.S5 AZL ll.|l HCA 14|.0| ink Vl 16,$DI
RP 110.98 LAP ,07 LOP 51,49 VP 14.116 GAP 16.11 AZP 90.01 TAL 551.01 TAP V2 14.681
RC 87.440 GL .6S GP -7,85 ZAL 154,05 ZAP 156.44 ITS 208,3S ZA[ |69.7S ETE LVI -12.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $E.OO3 VHL 6.6S10LA 16.81 RAL 41.68 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.526 PTH T,16 VHP [CO 1.1167
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ INJ 2 LONG
lO,OD 15 0 14 5588.38 -47.25 151.41 267.1G 96.57 16 D 14 I04,78
SO.DD 15 10 42 $534.40 -40.2R 152.26 167.86 6I.OI 16 19 57 102.49
70.00 16 60 42 3446.06 -34.15 125.15 287,90 88.59 |G 48 6 96,61
60,00 16 37 49 329R.40 "19,64 !!3.72 18T,67 66.23 17 51 47 06.39
90.00 17 49 34 3060.61 -17.93 96.$3 287,52 85,35 18 40 41 69.$6
100.00 19 20 41 2772.83 o2g.64 79.08 28?,67 86.13 20 6 54 47.79
!10.00 20 50 9 2492.90 -34.13 64.06 287,90 88,59 21 3! 41 28.74
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6763 TRA-2.1117 TC3 .1911 6AU .11?0 SGT 2547.4 6DR 574.9 $03 474.0 ST 48.0 SR 16.0 $$ 41.8
RDE -,2888 RRA .4196 RC3 -.1857 FAU ,09708 RRT -.6226 RRF ,6845 RTF -.8865 CRT .3593 CRS .4094 CST ,gg?7
FDE 1,4804 FRA 4.1222 FC3-2.6283 BRP 4049 8GB 2416.7 R23 ".1431 R15 .8911 LSA 68.7 NRA 14.8 S$A 1.4
8DE .7364 ERA 2.1529 0C3 ,2731 FSP 708 $GI 2375.5 602 444.5 TH_ 171.01 EL! 48.4 EL2 14.8 ALF 7.$3
!14,65 ECC *Sill9 INC .106|
1|5,07 RCA 147,82 APO 281.99
310,83 ZAC TT.62 ETC 283.63
5.1?S OPA 4.52 RAP 33.35









JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL BATE DEC I 19Yl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL ".DO
RP 621.33 LAP .10
RC 89.40? GL 1.DE
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_IIC
C8 31.177 VHL 5.594
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 58 19
60.00 15 18 8
?D.DO 15 4? 34
80.00 16 34 S
90.00 17 45 3T
lOO,OD 19 IS 57
110,00 20 47 O
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTION8
TOE -,6809 TRA-2,1021 TC3 .2028 BAD .223S
ROE -.2646 RRA .4365 RE3 -.2182 FAD ,10112
FOE 1.5612 FRA 4.2881 FC3-2.8079 BSP 4147
SOE .7305 BRA 2.1469 8C3 ,2964 FSP ?53
DISTANCE 427,712 EARTH TO tARO
LCX. 2?0,44 VL |),132 GAL "6,46 AZL 09,8| HCA 142,]e IRA 8||,90 [CC ,30782 I NC ,IRD? Vl 29,302
LOP |2.60 VP 24,040 GAP l?,RO AIR 90.13 TAL 332.08 TAP 114,24 2CA 147.88 APO 279.2R V2 24,840
GP -8.23 ZAL 133.98 ZAP 1_,48 [78 203,32 ZAE 168.3[ [T[ |08.84 ZAC ?T.IO ETC 203.83 LVl "11.57
DLA 17o14 RAL 41,85 RAO 0847.5 V[L t[,[92 PTH ?,23 VHP |,SIR OPA 4,24 RAP 33.70 ICE 1.5131
L-I TIME IRa LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A2MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3589.74 -4?,25 135,44 [86.88 96,35 IS |9 ? 2588.7 -39,33 104.80
3535.9? "40,26 132,39 287.36 91.91 18 I? 4 2536.0 "35.10 102.36
3449.31 "34.12 115,40 287.38 88,44 16 45 3 2449,3 -31.10 97.06
3303.54 "29.62 114.09 [87.13 86,04 17 [9 8 2303.S -28.25 88.75
30?2.83 -27.99 96,97 286.98 85.14 18 36 50 20?2.8 -27,11 88.99
2778.01 -29.62 ?5.46 287.13 86,04 20 3 15 l?T8,D -28.25 48.12
2496.13 -34.12 54,3[ [87,38 88.44 21 28 37 1496,1 -31.19 25.97
N]D-COURD[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2373.T 8GR $93,1 863 500,8 8T 48.7 8R 15.8 88 50,6
RRT ".6558 RRF .?215 RTF -.8883 CRT .3174 CR8 .3707 CST .9976
3GB 2446.? R23 -.1564 RI3 .8936 LSA 70.3 MSA 14.5 88A 1.4
$01 2406,5 SG2 441,? TflA 170.37 EL! 48.9 ELI 14.4 ALF 6.24
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1975 FLIGHT TIME 164,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1973
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 221.71 LAP .14
NC 91.436 GL 1,42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.402 VHL 5.514
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 56 3
60.00 15 15 22
70.00 15 44 12
80.00 16 30 3
90.00 17 41 16
100.00 19 12 55
110.00 20 43 38
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6819 TRA-2.0894 TC3 ,2163 BAU .1309
ROE -.2418 RRA .4551RC3 -.2385 FAU .I0551
FOE 1.6487 FRA 4.4599 FC3-2.9989 88P 4220
BDE .7234 BRA 2.1584 BC3 .3220 FDP 800
DISTANCE 431.190
LCH. 270.44 VL 33.480 GAL -6,38 AZL 89.77 HCA
LOP 53.70 VP 23.924 GAP 17.49 AZP 90.19 TAL
GP -8.64 ZAL 133.90 TAP 15T.50 ITS 203.32 ZAE
EARTH TO MAR8
143.26 3MA 21[.40 ECC .30348 INC .2346 Vt _9.302
33[.15 TAP 115.41 RCA 147.94 APO 275.85 V2 24.799
167.91 (TE 308.59 ZAC 76,76 [TC 283.84 LVi -11.13
DLA 17.50 RAL 41.41 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12,261 PTH








7.20 VHP 5,366 DPA 3.93 RAP 34.03 ECC 1.5008
AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
136.55 286.20 96.2? 15 55 53 2589.8 -59,37 104.88
132.60 286,88 91.78 16 14 21 2538.4 -35.16 102.74
125.73 286.88 88.25 16 41 45 2453.5 -31.27 97.$7
114.55 286.61 85.79 17 25 13 2309.8 -28.32 87.20
97.50 286.45 84.87 18 32 36 2079.9 -27.18 70.51
75.92 286.61 85.79 19 59 19 1784.3 -28.32 48.5?
54.65 286.88 88.25 21 25 18 1500.4 -51.27 26.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2396.1 SGR 615.0 SG3 529.0 8T 49.2 8R 14,6 81 52.4
RRT -.6879 RRF .7567 RTF -.8906 CRT .2656 CR8 .3235 CST .9974
SGB 2473.8 R23 -.1690 R13 .8966 LSA 72.0 NSA 14.1 SSA 1,4
SOt 2434.5 SG2 459.3 THA 169.65 ELI 49.4 EL2 14.0 ALF 4.90
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 166,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1973
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -*DO
UP 222.09 LAP .18
RC 93.523 GL 1.84
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.675 VHL 5.447
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 53 37
60.00 15 12 25
70.00 15 40 34
80.00 16 25 42
90.00 I? 56 34
I00.00 19 8 34
110.00 20 40 D
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6817 TRA-2.0743 TC5 .2501 9AU .1388
ROE ".2182 RRA .4755 RE3 -.2629 FAU .10971
FOE 1.7409 FRA 4.6359 FC5-3.2007 98P 4280
DOE .7157 ERA 2.1281 DE3 .3494 rip 848
DISTANCE 434,69T EARTH TO MARS
LOL 270.44 VL 33.431 GAL -6.30 AZL 89.T0 HCA 144.36 8MA 211.28 ECC .29951 INC ,3013 Vl 29.302
LOP 54.80 VP 23.812 GAP 17.19 AZP 90.24 TAL 332.21 TAP 116m58 RCA 148.00 APO 274.56 v2 24.75?
GP -9.08 ZAL 133.82 ZAP 156.49 ET$ 203.35 ZAE 167.52 ETE 307.10 ZAC ?8.30 ETC 283,85 LYE -10.69
DLA 17.88 RAL 41.25 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12.232 PTH 7.18 VMP 5.249 OPA 3.59 RAP 34.55 ECC 1.4864
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3591.76 -47.27 136.73 285.79 96.15 15 53 29 2591.8 -39.43 105.02
3541.73 -40,28 132.88 286.44 91,58 16 11 26 2541.7 -35.24 102.99
3458.85 -34.10 126,14 288.41 88.00 18 38 13 2458.8 -31,38 97.75
3317.36 -29.55 115.11 286.11 85.50 17 21 0 2317.4 -28.41 87.T5
3088.85 -27,79 98.13 285.93 84.56 18 28 2 2088.6 -27.26 71.14
2791.83 -29.55 76.48 286,11 85.50 19 55 8 1791.8 -28,41 49.11
2505.67 -34.10 55.08 286.41 88.00 21 21 48 ISOS.? -51.38 26.6?
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2415.1 3GR 641.0 863 558.4 3T 49.7 3R 13.9 59 54.5
RRT *.7183 RRF ,7597 RTF -,_d|? CRT .2025 CR8 .8855 CET .99?8
3GB |4|8.7 R23 ".1519 R13 .Rill LSA 73.i MIA 15.7 IIA 1.4
SGt 2490.1 362 437.6 TNA 133,5S ELI 49.0 EL2 13.8 ALF 5.51
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 168,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC T 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 438.229 EARTH TO NARS
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO LOL 270.44 VL 33.384 GAL -6.22 AZL 89.83 HCA 145.40 8NA 810.[4 [CO .29575 IMC ,5718 Vl 29.302
RP 222.48 LAP .21 LOP 55.90 VP 23.703 GAP 18.89 AZP 90.31 TAL 332.28 TAP |17.74 RCA 148.06 APO 272.42 V2 24.715
RC 95.665 GL 2,29 GP -9.55 ZAL 133.73 ZAP 155,45 ITS 203.40 ZAE 167.13 IT[ 305.37 ZAC 75,81ETC 283.87 LVI -10,17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.993 VHL 5.385 DLA 18.30 RAL 41.04 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.204 PTH 7,16 VHP 5.116 DPA 5.20 RAP 34.66 ECC 1.4772
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 51 2 5594.53 -47,29 137.00 285.41 95,92 15 50 56 2594.5 -39.53 105.25
60.00 15 9 14 3546.05 -40.28 133.25 286.03 91.33 16 8 20 2546.1 -35.34 103.3!
70.00 15 36 39 3465.32 -34.09 126.65 295.96 87.70 16 34 25 2465,3 -51.46 98.23
80.00 16 21 0 3326.31 -29.50 !15.77 285,63 85.18 17 16 27 2326.3 -28.$1 88.59
90.00 17 31 27 3098.89 -27.T3 98.87 285.44 84.20 18 23 6 2098.9 -27.35 71.87
100.00 19 3 52 2800.?8 -29.50 77.14 285.63 85.16 19 50 33 18D0,8 -28.51 49.?8
110.00 20 36 6 2512.14 -34.09 55.57 295.96 8?,?0 21 17 58 1512.1 -31,46 27.14
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6812 TRA-2.05?3 TC3 .2438 DAU .1467 SGT 2431,2 9GR 671.5 SG3 589.1 87 50.1SR 15.3 89 56,2
RDE -.1936 RRA .49?9 RC3 -.2895 FAU .11425 RRT -.746? RRF ,8200 RTF -.8949 CRT .1257 CRS .1943 CDT .9969
_DE 1.8407 FRA 4.8177 FC3-3.4116 BDP 4339 SG9 2522.2 R23 -,1946 R13 .9028 LSA 75.3 MSA 13.4 $9A 1.4
ROE .7092 6RA 2.1167 BC3 .3785 F8P 901 SGI 2484.1SG2 437,2 THA 167,97 EL1 50.1 EL2 13.2 ALF 2.05
$97
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH DATE JUM El 1973 FLIGHT TIN( ITO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 9 19T$
MELI(XEMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 441.T85 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 132.04 LAL -.00 LOL [70,44 VL 33,340 GAL "R.15 AZL 89.55 HCA 14R,|5 SMA [09.[6 ECC .[92|8 INC .446| Vl [9.808
RP 222.86 LAP ,25 LOP 56,9i VP 23,596 GAP 16.59 AZP 90,3T TAL 332.35 TAP 118.90 flCA 140.12 APO [TO.4D V2 [4,R73
RC 97.860 GL 2.78 GP -10.05 ZAL 133.64 ZAP 154.38 ETS 203.49 ZAE 186.75 ETE 303.42 ZA¢ 75.[9 ETC [85.99 LVI -9.1|
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.356 VHL 5.325 DLA 18.74 RAL 40.81 RAO R646,4 VEL 12.178 PTH T,t4 VHP 4.989 DPA [.YB RAP 34.96 ECC 1.46R?
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT l_J [ LONG
30.00 14 48 15 3598.[1 "47.5[ 137.35 285.09 95,65 15 48 15 [598.2 "39.65 105.49
60.00 15 5 49 3551.41 -40.[9 133.71 285.65 91.02 18 5 1 2551.4 -35.47 103.70
70.00 15 32 26 3471.06 "34.06 127.25 285.54 8T.35 lS 30 19 [471.1 -31.59 98.79
80.00 16 15 54 3336.80 -2g.44 116.55 295,16 8A.T6 1T 11 3I 2316.8 -28.6[ 89.15
DO.DO 17 25 54 3110.84 -2T.64 99.74 284.96 83.77 18 17 45 2110.8 -27.46 T[.73
100.00 18 58 46 2811.27 -29.44 TT.92 285.16 84.76 19 45 37 1811.3 -28.62 50,5[
110.00 20 31 52 2519.88 -34.06 56.17 285.54 87.35 21 13 52 1519.9 -31.59 [7.71
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6798 TRA-2.0379 TC3 .[576 BAU .1554 SOT 2443,6 SGR 707.0 $63 621.0
ROE -.1680 RRA .5222 RC3 ".3187 FAU .11903 RRT ".7725 RRF .8476 RTF -.8969
FOE 1.9481 FRA S.OOZ3 FCS-5.6S4D BSP 458[ SOD 2543.9 R23 -.2073 R13 .9060
ROE .7003 BRA 2.1037 DCS .4098 FRP 954 SO1 2505.9 SO2 437.9 THA 167.00
LAUNCH DATE JUN [2 1g73 FLIGHT TIN( 172.00
H(LIOCEMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 445.563
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL [70.44 VL 33.29T GAL -6.08 AZL 89.48 HCA 147.64 8MA
RP 223.25 LAP .28 LOP 58,08 VP 28.493 GAP 16.29 AZP 90.44 TAL 332.41 TAP
RC 100.104 GL S.SD GP -10.56 ZAL 133.54 ZAP 153.28 ET$ 203.60 ZAE 166.36 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?.782 VHL S.259 DLA 19.21 RAL 40.57 RAD 8646.1 VEL 12.154 PTH T.12 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 IA 48 18 3602.87 -47.$5 137.T9 284.80 95.31 15 41 19
60.00 15 2 g 3857.91 -40.50 134.26 285.31 90.65 16 I 27
70.00 15 27 53 3482.16 "34.03 127.96 285.14 86.91 16 25 55
80.00 16 10 22 3348.99 -29.36 117.44 284.72 84.29 17 6 11
99.00 17 19 51 3124.67 -27.54 100,74 284.50 83.28 18 11 55
100.00 18 53 13 2823.46 -29.36 78.81 284.72 84.29 19 40 17
110.00 20 27 19 2528.96 -34.03 56.88 285.14 86.93 21 9 28
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6791 TRA-2.0175 TC3 .2699 BAU .1642 SOT 2454.0 SGR 748.0 863 854.3
ROE -.1410 RRA .5489 RC3 -.3305 FAU .12194 RRT -.7955 RRF .8721RTF -.8986
FOE 2.0601FRA 5.1915 FC3-3.8651 8SP 4434 SGB 2565.5 R23 -.2201RI3 .9091
806 .6935 BRA 2.0906 BCS .4424 FSP 1011 SOl 2527.5 862 440.1THA 165.94
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1g73 FLIGHT TIME 174.00
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 448.96[
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO LOL [70.44 VL 33.258 GAL -6.01 AZL 89.39 HCA 148.73 8MA
RP 223.64 LAP .32 LOP 59.1T VP 23.392 GAP 16.DO AZP 90.52 TAL 332.48 TAP
RC 102.397 GL 3.85 GP -11.16 ZAL 133.44 ZAP 152.15 ETS [01.74 ZAE 185.95 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.209 VHL 5.216 DLA 19.T2 RAL 40.33 RAD 6645.9 VEL |2.131 PTH 7.10 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 14 42 4 3808.57 -47.38 138.34 284.57 94.89 15 42 13
60.00 14 58 12 3365.63 -40.30 I34.91 285.01 90.20 15 57 37
TO.DO IS 22 56 3492.77 -33.99 128.78 284.78 88.44 18 2| 9
80.00 16 4 19 3363.06 -29.26 118.48 284.30 83.76 17 0 22
go.DO I7 15 13 3140.81 -27.40 101.88 284.05 82.72 18 5 34
tOO.DO 16 47 11 2937.53 -29.26 79.85 284.30 83.76 19 34 29
ltD.O0 2D 22 23 2539.59 "35.99 57.70 284.78 86.44 21 4 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YOE -.6770 TRA-I.9939 TC3 .2814 8AU .1734 SOT 2460,1 SGR 794.7 363 689.6
ROE -.1t26 RRA .S?Tg RC3 -.3853 FLU .12905 RRT -.R157 RRF .6939 RTF -._01
POE 2.1805 FRA 5.3622 FCS-4.1OSO 89P 4469 368 2595.3 R23 -.2323 RI3 .9122
80( ,6863 ERA 2.0?59 BC3 .4771 FSP 1069 $GI 2548.9 SG2 444.1 THA 184.78
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 176.00
qELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO
RP 224.03 LAP ,35
RC 104.?35 GL 4.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.694 VHL 5.167
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 38 ST
80.00 14 53 55
70.00 15 17 34
80.00 15 57 42
90._0 17 5 56
10_.00 18 40 34
110.00 20 17 0
DISTANCE 452,580
LOt. [T0.44 VL 33.220 GAL "5.93 AZL 89.30 HCA 149.81 SMA
LOP 60.25 VP 23.294 GAP 13.70 AZP 90.60 TAL 332.34 TAP
GP -11.76 ZAL 133.33 ZAP 150.98 ET$ 203.90 ZAE 183.51 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 50.4 SR 12.7 88 58.2
ERT .D331CRS .1075 CST .996S
L8A 77.0 MSA 13.0 884 1.4
ELI 50.4 EL2 12.7 ALF .51
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1918
EARTH TO MAR8
208.34 ECC .2887g INC .5245 VI 29.302
120.05 RCA 148.17 APO 268.50 V2 24.681
_01,2T ZAC 74.74 ETC 263.91 LVI -9.11
4.866 DPA 2.52 RAP 35.25 ECC 1.45t9









ST 50.6 SR 12.2 SS 60.4
CRT -.0768 CR$ .0029 CST .9861
LSA 78.8 HSA 12.6 6SA 1.4
EL1 50.8 EL2 12.2 ALF 178.88
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1975
EARTH TO MARl
[07.47 ECC .[8558 INC .6075 VI 29.30[
121.20 RCA 148.22 APO 266,72 V2 [4.590
298.93 ZAC 74.17 ETC 283.95 LVI -9.53
4.747 DPA 1.81 RAP 35.53 ECC 1.4478









ST 51.0 SR 11.9 S9 RE.6
CRT -.2033 CR$ -.!192 CRT .9995
LSA 80.6 NSA 12.2 95A 1.4
EL! 51,1 ELI tl.6 ALF 1TT.14
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 15 1975
EARTH TO NAR8
[08.63 ECC .29232 INC .6952 Vl 29.30[
122.33 RCA 149.27 APO 258.04 V2 [4.548
296.42 ZAC 73,55 ETC 283.99 LVI "T.9[
DLA 20.2? RAL 40.06 RAD 6643.7 VEL 12,110 PTH 7.08 VHP 4.634 OPA 1.25
L-I TIHE INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIH
3615.38 -4?.42 138.00 284.39 94.39 15 38 53 2615.4
3874.65 -40.30 |35.68 284.74 88.68 15 53 30 2574.7
3505.00 -33,93 129.74 284.43 85.88 16 15 5g 2505.0
3379.20 -28.13 119.66 283,8g 83.15 16 54 1 2379.2
3158.92 -27.24 103.20 283.61 82.09 17 58 38 2158.9
2853.68 -29.13 $1.03 283.89 83.15 19 28 7 1853.7
2351.82 "33.93 58.65 284.43 85.88 20 59 32 1551.8
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTION$
TDE -.6626 TRA-l.g562 TC3 .3099 BAU .1875
ROE -,0832 RRA .G088 RC3 -.4242 FAU ,11456
FOE 2.301! FRA 5.5684 FC3-4.3618 BSP 4358
BOE ,66?8 BRA 2.0488 BC3 .3253 FSP 1122
RAP 35,80 ECC 1.4893









ST 50.5 SR 11.8 SS 64.?
CRT -.3455 CR8 -.2333 CST .9948
LSA 82,1HSA 11.g 88A 1.4
EL1 50.7 EL2 11.0 ALF 175.18
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2447.5 SGR 847.7 $63 725.9
RRT -.8371 RRF .9122 RTF ".g043
SGB 2590.2 R23 -.2361 R13 .9179
SOl 2551.7 SG2 444.8 THA 183,31
598
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH O&TE JUN 22 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL lit,G4 LAL -.00
RP 224,42 LAP ,35
RC lO?.l|S _ |.09
PLANETOCENTRI¢ ¢0N1¢
¢3 2S.222 VHL 5.121
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIRE
SO.O0 14 34 SS
90.00 14 49 |8
?0.00 IS It 44
9O.OG 15 SO 85
90.G0 IS S? 52
tO0.O0 18 33 17
110.00 20 11 10
FLIGHT TIN[ 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IT IS?)
DISTANCE 4S$.213 EARTH TO HANS
LQL R?0.44 VL 33,184 GAL "S.$g AZL 09.21 NCA 150,8| SNA E0|,89 ECC .27913 IHC ,7885 Vl 29,SOS
LOP 81,33 VP IS,SSS GAP 15.42 AZP 90.69 TAL 332.$0 TAP 183.49 RCA 148.32 APO 2IS.4G VZ 84.506
GP -12.44 ZAL 166._E ZAP 149.77 (T$ 204.00 ZA[ 16S.03 ST[ 893.T7 ZAC 72.90 ETC 284.03 LVi -?.t?
DLA 20,85 RAL 39,?0 RAD 6645.5 VEL |2.091 PTH ?.0? VNP 4,$25 OP4 ,$4 RAP 3$.09 [CC 1.4311
L-i TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LON6
3623.48 -47,4$ 139,77 284,2? 93.?9 IS 3S 19 Z$23.5 040.46 IO?.$?
396S.1? "40.29 138.58 884,52 09,08 IS 45 3 2565.2 -36.2| 106.29
3SID.II "33.86 160,83 284,1| 8S,24 10 lO 23 8519.1 052.88 JOE.IS
339?,79 -28,9? 121.02 283.50 82.45 16 4T $ 2397.0 -29.16 93,60
3100.02 -27.03 104.71 253.19 81.36 17 50 52 2180,0 -27.93 ??.?4
28?2.25 -25.97 82,39 253.50 $2.45 19 21 9 1872.3 "29.19 54.$S
2565.93 "33.86 5g.75 284.12 85.24 20 53 56 1565.9 "32.29 31.12
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9711 TRA-1.9399 TC3 .3023 BAU .1944
RDE -°0504 RRA ,$438 RC3 -,4648 FAU ,139TQ
FD[ 2.4499 FRA 5.?652 FC3"4.6124 88P 4522
ROE ,6?$0 DRA 2.0440 BC3 .5544 F8P I190
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2460.? 8DR 907.$ S63 760.7
RRT ".8488 RRF .92BE RTF -.9029
SOB |62_.8 R23 ".2939 RI5 09190
SOl 2582.8 8G2 457,5 THA 162.03
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 180.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL ".DO
RP 224.8| LAP .42
RC 109.544 9L 5,?8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.787 VHL 5.079
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 30 53
60.00 14 44 16
?0.00 15 5 20
90.00 15 42 23
90.00 19 48 54
100.00 19 25 15
110.00 20 4 45
DISTANCE 459.853
LOL 270.44 VL 33.150 6AL -5.83 AZL 89.11 HCA 151.9$ 8HA
LOP 62.40 VP 23.105 SAP 15.13 AZP 90.75 TAL 332.65 TAP
GP -13.16 ZAL 133.10 ZAP 148.53 ET$ Z04.28 ZA[ 164.50 ETE
DLA 21.49 RAL 39.50 RAG 6645.3 VEL I2.673 PTH ?.05 VHP 4.422 DPA ".03
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3632.$5 -47.50 140.$8 284.21 93.09 15 31 28 2632.9
359?.27 -40.27 137.$1 284.34 88.38 15 44 14 2597.3
3935,25 035,76 132.05 283.$5 $4.51 16 4 15 2535.2
3419.08 -28.?? 122.57 283.13 81.66 16 39 22 2419.1
3204.31 -26,77 106.44 282.77 $9.53 17 42 19 2204.3
2893.55 -28.7? $3.94 283.15 81.66 19 13 28 1893.$
2582.0? -33.76 61.00 253.83 84.51 20 4? 45 1582.1
CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST $1.2 SR 11.9 85 $?.2
CRT -.4867 CR8 -.3987 CST .8941
LSA 84.5 NDA 11,2 $8A 1.4
ELI 51.8 EL2 10.3 ALF 173.2$
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 19?3
EARTH TO MARS"
205.17 [CC .2?689 1NC .8886 VI 29.302
124.62 RCA 148.36 APO 251.98 V2 24.494
291.00 ZAC 72.20 ETC 284.08 LVI -$,l?
RAP 39.31 ECC 1.4244









TOE -.6708 TRA-1.9128 TC3 .3053 BAU .2048
ROE -.0158 RRA .6814 RC3 -.§09? FAU ,14516
FOE 2.5957 FRA 5,9824 FC3-4.8732 RSP 4585
BOE .6710 BRA 2,0306 DC3 ,5941 FSP 1258
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.GO
RP 225.20 LAP .45
RC 1IS.OIl GL S.52
PLANETOCENTN|C CONIC
C3 25.389 VHL 5.039
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 14 26 34
60.00 14 38 46
70.00 14 55 IS
80.00 15 33 25
90.00 1$ 38 49
IOO.OO 18 t6 17
110.00 Ig 57 44
NID-CCgJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2459.5 SGR 975.2 $G3 795.2
RRT -°8604 RRF .941? RTF -.9032
SGB 2645.$ R23 -.2648 R13 .9219
661 2S03.8 SG2 469.5 THA 160.50
FLIGHT TIM( 102.00
DISTANCE 463.530
LOL 270.44 VL 53.117 GAL -5.77 AZL 89.00 HCA IS5.05 8NA
LOP 63.4? VP 23,015 GAP 14.SS AZP 90.89 TAL 332.72 TAP
GP -13.g3 ZAL 132.96 ZAP 147.24 ETS 204.50 ZAE 163.90 ETE
DLA 22.18 RAL 39.19 RAD 6645.2 VEL 12.055 PTH 7.04 VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
3643.68 -47.53 141.72 284.21 92.29 15 27 18
$611.11 -40.24 139.76 284.20 87.$8 15 58 59
$553.65 -33.$3 133.50 283.57 83.$8 15 57 32
3443.51 -28.52 124.34 282.75 00.75 16 30 49
3292.35 -25.44 109.42 252.55 79.59 17 52 42
2917.9R -28.52 85.71 282.75 60.75 lg 4 55
2600.4? "33,63 62.42 285.57 65.60 20 41 S
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE ".6521 TRA-I.8649 TC3
ROE .0203 RRA .?206
FOE 2.7426 FRA S.1394
SOE .65R4 8RA 1.9990
LAUNCH DATE JUN R2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.GO
RP 225.59 LAP .49
RC 114.51$ GL 7.32
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 25.034 VHL 5.003
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 21Sl
90.00 14 32 4g
?O.OO 14 50 33
80.00 IS 23 22
90.OO 16 2? 23
100.00 16 6 14
liD.G0 19 49 59
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
• 3350 8AU .2217 3GT 2430.3 SGR 1050.2 583 035.1
RC3 ".SOD8 FAU .15122 RRT -.0753 RRF .9529 RTF -._,13
FCS-S.lS84 86P 4430 3GB 2647.5 R23 -.262T RIg .9204
BCS .6532 FSP 1310 SGl 2504.0 SO2 473.9 THA 158.54
FLIGHT TIME 184,00
DISTANCE 467.207
LOt.. 270.44 VL 53.087 GAL -5.72 A/L 88.69 HCA 154.10 9HA
LOP $4,54 VP 22.926 SAP 14.57 AZP 91.OG TAL 532.77 TAP
GP -14.76 ZAL 152.$2 ZAF 145,91 ETS 204.75 ZAE 163.23 ST[
DLA 22.88 RAL 58.87 RAG $645,0 VEL 12,042 PTH 7.03 VHP 4,_30 DPA -1.58
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ T[M[ PO CST TIM
3556.17 -4?.56 142.93 284.28 91.38 15 22 47 2556.2
3626.97 -40.19 140.13 284.11 86.6? 15 33 16 2627.0
3574.74 -33.46 135.12 283.34 82.73 15 50 ? 2574.7
3471.?7 "26.19 126.38 282.59 79,74 16 21 14 2471.8
3265.09 -26.02 110.72 281.92 78.51 17 21 48 2265.1
2946.24 -28.19 87.74 282.59 79.74 IR 55 20 1946.2
2621,55 -33.46 64.04 283.34 82.73 20 33 40 1621.6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT1ON6
TOE -.6647 TRA-1.8469 TC3 .3112 8AU .2296
ROE .0622 RRA .7661 RC3 -.6121 FAU .15633
FOE 2.9219 FRA 6.3365 FC3-5.4064 BSP 4660
608 .6676 BRA 1.9995 8C3 .6967 FSP 1388
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2439.1 SGR 1134.7 SO3 874.9
RRT ".8788 RRF .9623 RTF ",9038
SGB 2690.1 R23 -.2783 R13 .9292
SG! 2643.3 3G2 499.7 THA 156.89
_R8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 51.4 IR 12.5 SS S9.?
CRT -.6217 CR$ -.$372 CST ,9155
LSA 86,8 N$A 11.1 SSA 1,4
ELI 52.0 EL2 9.6 ALF 171.13
ARRIVAL OATS OEC 21 1973
EARTH TO MARS
204,48 EC¢ ,2?429 INC .g949 VI 29.302
125,75 RCA 148.40 APO 250.58 V2 24.422
2R8,15 ZA¢ 71,45 ETC 284.|4 LV! -5.19
4.323 DP4 -.78 RAP 36,$S ECC 1.4178









ST $0,3 3R 13.4 II 72.0
CRT -.7397 CR$ "*$$51 CS7 ,$924
LSA 81,3 NSA 10,R 48A 1,4
ELI 51.5 EL2 I.I ALP 111,$1
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1171
EARTH TO MARS
|03,16 [CC .27182 INC !.1089 Vl 19,308
126.$T RCA 148.44 APO 259.2? V2 24.S10
285*22 ZAC ?0,66 [TC 284.22 LVl -5,04
RAP 36,80 [CC 1.4128









ST 51.3 SR 14.8 SS ?4.9
CRT -.82g2 CRS -.7577 CST .g923
L$A 91.4 NSA 10.4 SSA 1.4
ELI 52.8 EL2 8.0 ALF 169.27
59_,
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1573
HELIOEEMTRIC ¢ONI¢
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO
RP 223,98 LAP .52
RC 11T.DST GL 5.18
PLANKTOEENTRIC CONIC
CS R4.TI8 VHL 4,571
LNCM AENTH LNCM TIRE
SO,DO |4 IS 42
60,OQ 14 26 14
?D.OO 14 41 55
8O.OO 15 I1 S8
90.00 16 14 11
tOO.D0 17 S4 50
110.00 19 41 21
PLIGHT TIME |8i.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC El 1iT3
DISTANCE 470°8|8 EARTH TO MAR8
33,0lD 6AL -5.6T AZL ll. TY MCA 2O3.ED ECC ,26949 lkC 1.2524 Vl 28,302
V2 24°3|8
LVI "4,1R
L_. |TO.GA VL 1l|,|1 IMA
LOi D I|,|O VP E2,14O RAP 14.29 AZP 91.16 TAL 3$|.83 TAP 127,99 RCA 148.48 APO 2S8,03
GP -IS.65 ZAL 132.D7 ZkP |44,53 (TS |06,01ZA( 162,4| ETE 282,_6 ZAC 88.80 ETC 204.50
OLA E$,?) RAL )|.|2 RA9 QI44.9 VEL ||.029 PTM ?.02 VMP 4,|41 DPA -2,43 RAP 3?.04 ECC 1.40SR
L'I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AAC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
SITO,4I -4?,ll |44.31 284,43 J0.31 15 $7 52 1670.4 -41,87 110.98
3145.00 -4O,lO 141,63 284,0T I 85,D4 15 28 59 2145.0 -37.46 110,84
3198.61 "33.24 136.97 283.12 81.66 15 41 53 2598.8 -33.23 106.22
3504,52 -E?,?T 128.72 202.01 TO,iT 16 10 22 2504.5 -28.T6 101.47
3303,61 -85,47 113.41 281.46 77.27 17 9 15 2303,6 -29,28 86,T5
2979.00 -27,?7 80.09 282.01 ?8.5? 18 44 29 1879.0 -29.T6 62.84
2645.63 -33,24 65.88 283.12 81.68 20 25 2T 1045.6 -33.23 37.14
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTICN6
TDE -.6553 TRA-I.8043 TC3 .319T BAU .2456
ROE .1059 RRA .8131 RC3 -.6711 FAU .16_JD
FDE 3.0959 FRA 6.5075 FCS-S.68DT BSP 4636
BOG .6638 8RA 1.9790 DC3 ,7434 PAP 1451
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_qBIT DETERMIHATI_)N ACCURACY
SGT 2414.7 SGR 1228.0 803 913.3 ST 50.9 8R 16.6 88 ?7.6
RRT -.8DRT flRP .9699 RTP -.N349 CRT -.8957 CR$ -.8316 C8T .i61D
AGE 2?09.0 R25 -.2T85 R13 .934R LGA 93.7 NSA 10.2 68A 1.4
SGt 2659.5 SG2 515.4 TNA 154.71 ELI 53.0 EL2 T.l ALF 163.48
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2? 167|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO
RP 226.37 LAP .55
RC 119,633 GL 9,11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 24.440 VHL 4.944
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 11 3
60.00 14 18 58
70,00 14 32 15
80.00 t4 56 50
90.OO 15 58 39
100.00 17 41 42
IlO.OO 19 31 41
DISTANCE 474.600 EARTH TO MAR6
LOL 270.44 VL 33.030 GAL -S.62 AZL 86.$4 HCA 156.22 SMA E02.69 [CO .26728 INC !.5648 Vl 29.302
LOP 66.66 VP 22.733 GAP 14.01AZP 91.25 TAL 332.88 TAP 129.09 RCA 148.52 APO 256.8? V2 24.297
GP o18.62 ZAL 132.49 ZAP 143,09 ETA 205.29 ZAE 161.60 ET[ 2?9.3? ZAC 68,68 ETC 284.40 LVl -3.26
DLA 24.60 RAL 38.16 RAD 6644.8 VEL 12.017 PTM T,Ol VHP 4.058 DPA -3.38 RAP 37.2T ECC 1.402R
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC XNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAr INJ 2 LONG
3681,16 -47.57 145.88 284.86 69.09 15 12 SD 2686.? -42.34 112.27
3665.56 -36.98 143.39 284.DT 84.46 15 20 4 2665.6 "37.85 112.45
3626.45 -32.95 139.07 282.91 80.45 15 32 41 2626.4 -33.49 110.34
3543.00 "27.22 131.45 281.61 77.24 15 57 53 2543.0 -29.84 104.33
3349.85 -24.74 116.60 280.94 75.84 16 54 29 2349.8 -28,24 90.13
3017.47 -27.22 92.81 281.61 T7,24 18 32 O 2017.5 -29.64 65.?0
2673.26 -$2.95 87.99 262.91 80.45 20 16 14 1673.3 "33.49 39.26
DIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -,6577 TRA-I.?711TC3 .3OS? BAU .2$96
ROE .1553 RRA .8650 RC3 -.7338 PAU .16736
FOE 3.2905 FRA 6.67S7 FC3-5.9366 I_JP 4757
BOG .6756 BRA !.9711 8CA .7944 FSP 1526
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO
RP 226.?6 LAP .5A
RC 122.240 GL 10.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.20? VHL 4.920
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
30.00 14 4 50
60.00 14 ID 54
70.00 14 21 18
80.00 14 43 2|
90.00 15 39 42
100.00 I? 26 17
110,00 19 20 44
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2401.8 8DR 1331.8 9G3 952.0 8T 51.0 8R 18.9 65 60.5
RRT -,6895 RRP .9761RTF -.8068 CRT -,9397 CRS -.8859 CRT .9903
6GB 274R,4 R23 -.DO2? _1) .9573 LSA 96.6 HSA 9,9 SSA 1.4
861 2692.2 $62 342,6 THA 152.53 ELI 54.0 EL2 6.1ALF 160.58
FLIGHT TIV_ 190.00
DISTANCE 476.312
LOL 270.44 VL 33.004 GAL -5,58 AZL 88.49 HCA 157.27 SMA
LOP 67.7_ YP 22.673 GAP |3,73 AZP 91.39 TAL 332.93 TAP
GP -IT.68 ZAL 132.30 ZAP 141.60 ETS 205,58 ZAE 160.62 ETE
DLA 25.54 RAL 37.76 RAD 6644.7 VEL 12.008 PTH ?.DO YHP 5,982 DPA -4.4! RAP 37.51 ECC 1.3984
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3705,15 -47.53 147,67 294,98 67.71 15 6 35 2705,2 -42.84 113.7G
3608.99 -39,81 145.36 294,11 83.14 IS 12 22 2689.0 -38.25 114.32
3650.31 -32.56 141.47 282.71 79.08 15 22 16 2658.3 -33.73 112.80
3508.09 -26,49 134.66 281.15 75,70 15 43 14 2588,g -29.85 107.74
3407,D8 -23,73 120.49 280.32 74,|4 16 36 29 2407.1 -28.06 94,31
3063.3T -26.49 96.03 281.15 73,TO 18 17 20 2063.4 -29.85 89.11
270S.12 -32.56 70.39 282.71 79.08 20 5 50 1703.1 -33.73 41,71
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1973
EARTH TO NAR8
202.16 [CC .26519 INC !,5087 Vl 29.302
130.20 RCA 148.55 APO 255.76 V2 24.255
276.51 ZAC 67,89 ETC 284.51 LVi -2.29
DIFFERENT IAL C(_qR[CTIONA
TD[ *.$53A TRA-I.7301 YC3 .2975 iAU ,2785
ROE °209? RRA ,8208 RC3 "*IDOl PAU .17294
FD[ 3.4944 PRA l,ll?3 fCS-i,llSD lip 4820
IOE .lAiR IRA l,gSil It3 ,8544 PIP 1589
LAUNCH DATE JUN ER 1973
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 5D.? 8R 91.G $S 81.3
CRT -°G659 CR8 ",9934 ClY ,lllO
LSA 99.6 NSA 9.T SlA 1.3
ELl 54.9 EL2 5,0 ALF 117,3$
HID-COQRS[ EXECUTION AccuRACY
8GT 9377.4 9GR |440,l 863 lll°l
RRT -,8127 RRF ,991| RTP ",_|l
GGB E?13,D R23 ".tOOl R13 .i41i
GGI E?24,2 IG2 |19,O THA 150.04
PLIGHT TIME IRE.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 4iE.O3S EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.04 LAL ",00 LOL 2?0,44 VL 3E,DRD GAL "S*53 AZL 8R,33 HCA 158,31 8NA 201,67 ECC *|9329 INC 1,6630 VI ER,3D2
RP RE?,I5 LAP ,G2 LOP RA,?? VP E2,SR3 GAP 13.46 AZP RI,35 TAL 332,9? TAP 131,29 RCA 148.58 APO 254,T5 V2 24,814
R¢ IR4.ST8 6L 11.19 6P -18.81ZAL 13E,OD ZAP 140,06 ETA |DS,89 ZA[ 1|9,31ET[ ET3.73 ZAC 68.56 (TC 284,64 LVl *1,26
PLANETOC[NTRIC EOMIC
¢3 R4.0EI VHL 4,ROI DLA E6,57 RAL 37.34 RAD RI44.E V[L 1|.000 PTH 6.9D VNP 3.111 DPA -5,54 RAP 3?. ?5 [CC 1,3553
LNCH A2NTM LNCH TIHE L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTN INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50,00 13 9T 58 3T26.19 "4?.46 149,69 285,35 88,15 15 0 2
60,00 14 I 51 3715.75 -39,3? 147,59 284,19 81,04 15 3 47
TO,O0 14 6 45 3663,34 -32,03 144.24 2R2,49 77,52 IS ID EE
IO,OD 14 24 44 3646,1R -65.40 138.54 2RD.58 ?3.90 15 21 30
6D.DO li 15 8 3402.35 -62,64 I65,50 ETR.49 TE,06 16 13 I1
100.00 I? ? 3G 3119,67 -65,40 99,91 280,38 ?3,90 IT $9 36
110.00 16 6 13 E742.16 -32.05 T3.16 282.49 77,52 19 53 55
OIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION6 HID-COURSE EX£CUTI_M ACCURACY
TDE -,6461TRA-I,6647 TCS ,26?? BAU ,2g5T 9GT 2345.8 8DR 19?3.? SG5 1026.t
NOD ,2?00 RRA ,9803 RE3 -.8?46 PAU ,17822 RRT -.8946 RRP .9852 RTP -,9001
FD[ 3.7071FRA 6,9544 PC3-6,4230 BSP 4883 8GB 2824.8 R23 -,2751 R!3 .9469









8T 50.3 8R 24.g S$ 86,6
CRT ".g853 CRS ".9467 C8T ,98?3
LSA 102.7 N8A 9.5 88A !.3
ILl 56,0 EL2 3.6 ALF 153.13
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 tITS
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CN!¢
RL IS2.04 L4L ".DO
RP 227.54 LAP .D9
RC I2?.344 GL 12.42
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.988 VNb 4.88T
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 13 50 14
SO.DO 13 51 38
TO.DO 13 5A 11
80.00 14 O $2
gO.DO 14 37 28
tOO*DO 18 43 44
PLIGHT TIN( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 2 1ST4
DISTANCE 485.?88
LOL 2T0.44 VL 32.851 GAL -S.5O AZL 98.11 MCA 159,5T
LOP 18.12 VP 82.515 GAP 13,19 AZP 81.T2 TAL $39.01
GP "20,05 ZAL 931,84 ZAP 138.44 ET$ lOS.21 ZA[ 198,27
DLA 2?°?0 RAL 3@.88 RAD 6644.5 VEL 11.994 PTM 8,99
L-! T|14£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM
3T50.15 -4T.52 152.00 285.82 84.39
3746,45 "39.24 150.14 264.30 79.94
3738.92 -31.36 14?.45 282.22 75.73
371?.91 -24.02 143.44 279.80 71.72
3599.54 -19.58 133.06 278.10 69.18
3192.38 -24.02 104.8! 279.80 71.72
EARTH TO MARS
5NA 201.20 [CC .29196 INC 1.8311 Vl 29.307
TAP 192,$8 RCA 148.61 APO 233.78 V2 24.172
ST[ 271,06 ZAC 85,S8 ETC 214,79 LVI -.07
VMP S.149 DPA -6.?9 RAP 3T,88 ECC 1.393!
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14 52 44 2750.2 -43.97 117.49
14 94 4 2746.4 -39.08 118.97
14 58 50 2738.9 -34.10 IIR.OS
15 2 50 27|7.9 "29.35 117.28
15 3? 28 2599.5 "26.44 lOS.14
1? 36 36 2192.4 -29.35 TS.6S
110.00 18 53 37 2T85.74 -31,38
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.6409 TRA-I.6359 TC3 .2749 BAU .3169
ROE .3377 RRA 1.0440 RC3 -.9537 FAU .|8313
FOE 3.9308 FRA 7.0555 FC3-G.G37T OSP 4953
DOE .7245 BRA 1.9406 8C3 ,9925 FSP 1714
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973
?6.37 282.22 75.73 lg 40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2308.3 SGR 1713.6 SG3 1060.3
RRT ".8955 RRF .9884 RTF -.898!
SGB 2874.9 R23 -.2662 R13 .9523
SG1 2805.5 SG2 827.6 THA 144.33
1785.7 -34.10 47.99
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUAtACY
ST 49.7 8R 28.7 81 Sg.7
CRT -.9946 CRS -.9650 CST .SODS
LSA 106.1MSA 9.3 SSA 1.2
ELI 57.3 EL2 2.6 ALF 13D.03
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152,04 LAL -.00
RP 227.93 LAP _68
RC 130.237 GL 13.73
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_lIC
C3 23.807 VHL 4.879
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 13 41 35
DO.DO 13 39 57
70.00 13 36 47
SO.DO 13 26 11
83.63 t2 52 21
100.00 16 9 3
110.00 IS 36 14
DISTANCE 489.505 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 270.44 VL 32.934 GAL -5.46 AZL 87.98 HCA 160.41 SMA 200.76 [CC ,25960 INC 2.0238 VI 29.302
LOP 70.86 VP 22.438 GAP 12,92 AZP 91,91 TAL 355.05 TAP 133.46 RCA 148.84 APO 252.87 V2 24.131
GP -21.40 ZAL 131.56 ZAP 136,76 ETS 206,53 ZAE 156.88 ETE 268.53 ZAC 64.41 ETC 284.9? LVI 1.18
OLA 28.93 RAL 36.38 RAD 6644.SVEL 11.991 PTH 6.99 VHP 3.793 OPA -8.12 RAP 38.25 [CC 1.3918
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3777,49 "47./1 154.60 286,38 82.39 14 44 33 2777.5 "44.60 119.82
3711,85 "38.?T 153+03 284,42 78.03 14 42 59 2781.9 "39,49 121.8R
3791.19 -30.43 191.23 281.86 ?3.68 14 $9 59 2791.2 -34.13 123.t4
3824.55 -21.57 150.41 278.52 68.84 14 29 58 2824.6 -28.36 125,08
3933.42 -15.67 155.82 275.90 65.37 13 57 54 2933.4 "24.48 132.10
3299.02 -21.57 111.78 278.52 68,84 17 4 2 2299.0 -28.36 86.43
2838.01 -50.43 80.15 281.86 73.68 19 23 32 1838.0 -34.15 52.06
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6326 TRA-t.5829 TC3 .2592 BAU .3407
RDE .4143 RRA 1.1115 RC3-1.0385 FAU .18764
FOE 4.1654 FRA 7.1219 FC3-S.8233 BSP 5034
DOE .7561BRA 1.9341BC3 1.0703 FSP |769
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2264.1 SGR 1867.5 SG3 1091.4 ST 48.9 SR 33.1 SD 93.0
RRT -.895! RRF .9910 RTF -°8955 CRT -.9987 CRS -.9773 CST .9837
SG8 2934.g R23 -,2540 R13 .9580 LSA 109.7 NSA 9.5 584 1.1
SG! 2859.9 $82 658.0 THA 141.1| ELI 59.0 ELI 1.4 ALF 145.95
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 I973 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 6 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL t52.04 LAL ".DO
RP 228.32 LAP .71
RC 132.954 GL 15.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONXC
C3 23.793 VHL 4.878 DLA 30.28 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
SO.DO 13 31 46 3808.80
60.00 13 26 26 3923.03
TO.DO 13 15 19 3955.89
79.70 12 11 47 4056,18
78.70 12 !1 47 4096.||
78.70 |2 I1 47 4056,19
IIO.OO IS 14 43 2902,71
DIFFER ENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6186 TRA-I,5223 TC3 .2474 DAU .3888
ROE .5002 RRA I.tStS RC3"1,1309 FAU .19189
FOE 4.401S FRA 7.1400 FC3-6.g8IT BSP 5082
SOS .7959 ERA 1.9274 DC3 1.13T3 PIP 1810
DISTANCE 493.25| EARTH TO NARS
LOL 270,44 VL 32.914 GAL -5.42 AZL 87.77 HCA 161.45 8NA 200,34 ECC .25794 INC 2.2309 Vt 29.302
LOP 71.90 VP 22.363 GAP 12.65 AZP 92.12 TAL $33.08 TAP 134,59 RCA 148.67 APO 252.02 V2 24.050
6P "22.88 ZAL 131.23 ZAP 135,01 £T$ 208.56 ZAE 155.35 ETE 266.14 ZAC 63.05 ETC 285.17 LVI 2.54
LAUNCH DATE JUN22 1873 FLIGHT TIME 2OO.OD
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.04 LAL ".DO
RP 226.70 LAP .74
RC 135.564 GL 18.?3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.856 VNL 4.884
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 13 20 31
60,00 13 10 30
70.00 12 48 59
74.89 11 42 15
74.8R 11 42 13
74.89 11 42 13
33.83 RAG 6644.5 VEL 11.991PTH 6.99 VHP 3.746 DPA -g.5g RAP 38.52 EC¢ 1.3911
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
-48.78 197.56 287,OO 8Q.15 t4 35 IS 2808.8 "45.24 122,38
-$5,14 15D.35 284.52 ?5.88 14 30 9 2823,0 -39.16 123,$3
-28.10 155,80 281.32 71.27 14 lg 35 2853.8 -34.01 I28.18
-18.36 165.25 275.67 64.18 13 19 23 3056.2 -25°80 141.33
-16.36 I63.25 275.67 64.18 13 Ig 23 3056.2 -25,90 141.35
-19,36 165.25 275.6T 64.16 13 19 23 3055.2 "25.69 141.55
"2g.lD 84.72 281.32 71.27 19 3 8 1902.? -34.01 S?.lO
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2208.0 $GR 2039.2 363 1116,O ST 47.8 $R 38.0 81 II.I
RRT ".8946 RRF *$930 RTF -._30 CRT -,9992 CRS -o9149 CST .9899
8GB 3003.6 R23 ".2373 RI3 .9643 LSA 113.5 MSA 9.9 IDA |.O
$61 2925.9 882 987.0 THA IS7,58 ELI 61,1 EL2 1.2 ALF 141.49
ARRIVAL DATE JAM I 1974
DISTANCE 497.003 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2?0,44 VL 32.894 GAL -5,39 AZL 97.54 HCA 192,49 SMA 189,96 ECC ,25639 INC 2,4612 Vl 29.302
LOP 72.94 VP 22.290 GAP 12,39 AZP 92.35 TAL 533,11 TAP 155.60 RCA 148.69 APO 25t.22 V2 24.049
6P -24.45 ZAL 130.85 ZAP |33,17 [T9 207.19 ZA[ 153.62 ST[ 263,91 ZAC 61.58 £TC 28S.41 LVi 4.01
110.00 17 46 25 2987.98 -27.09
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6166 TRA-1.4719 TC3 .2085 BAU .3952
RDE *G02g RRA 1.2599 RC3-1.2219 FAU ,19429
FDE 4.6873 FRA 7.1317 FC3"7,0509 DIP 5312
BOE .8623 BRA 1.9373 BC3 1.2391 FSP 1864
DLA 31.77 RAL 33.23 RAD 6644.5 V[L |1.983 PTH 6.gg VHP 3,708 DPA -11.tg RAP 38.81 [CC 1.3926
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5844.86 -46.31 190.91 287.69 ?7.59 14 24 36 2844.g -45.g0 125.79
3871.60 -57.28 160,18 284,$5 73.$g 14 15 2 2871,6 -40.16 129.43
3941,18 -27.09 161,62 280.59 68.36 |3 52 40 2g41,2 -35.47 134.78
4142.55 -!?.08 172.12 2?5.50 _ 62.80 12 51 |6 5142.6 -26.80 148.4T
4142.55 -t7.08 172.12 275.50 62.80 12 51 16 3142,6 -26,80 148.47
4142.55 -17.08 172.12 275,50 62.80 12 51 16 3142.6 -26,80 148.47
90,54 280.3g 68,36 18 38 1S 1g88,0 -33.4? 93,70
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN1NATION ACCURACY
S6T 2165.5 $GR 2223.5 SG3 1140.5 ST 47,3 8R 44.0 SS 99.7
RRT -.8897 RRF .gg46 RTF ",8867 CRT -.gg73 CRS -.ggo| CST .9786
$60 3103.8 R23 -*2230 R13 .9892 LSA 118.4 NSA 9.7 SSA .g
$6! 3017,0 SG2 ?28.? THA 134.15 ELI 64.5 EL2 2,4 ALF 137.0g
801
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2R IS73
H[LIOCENTM|C CONIC
RL 152_04 LAL ".08
RP R2g.o9 LAP .7T
RE tS8,457 GL ]6.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 R4.OO9 VHL A*90O
LNCN AZMTfl LN¢It ¥IM[
SD.OO 13 7 27
80.00 12 S] IS
70.00 ]2 2 T
71.43 11 16 55
71.43 I1 ]6 55
71.43 ]1 ]6 55
110.00 17 1 35
FLIGHt TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL OAT_ JAN _Q 19_
DISTANCE 50Q.7G2 EARTN TG MAR_
LOL 2T0.44 VL 32.078 G_L -5.5K ATL 97.28 HCA 163.52 SMA 199.59 [CC .25492 INC 2.7182 V_ 29.302
LOP 73.98 VP 22,2]9 GAP 12.12 AZP 92,61 TAL 333,]4 TAP 155.66 RCA 148.71 APO 250.47 V2 24.008
GP -28.19 ZAL 130,40 ZAF 151.25 ETS 207.52 ZAE 151.73 ETE 261.85 ZAC 59.88 ETC 285.68 LV| 5.82
DLA 53.4I RAL 34.55 MAD 6644.G VEL 11.999 PTH 6.99 VHP 3.691 DPA -12,93 RAP 38.13 (CC 1,S05!
L-I TINS INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT I_J 2 LONG
3886.65 -45,$3 164.71 288.58 74.73 14 12 13 2886,7 -46._ ]29.63
3929,92 "36.04 ]64.64 284.45 7_.58 15 56 45 2929.9 -40.30 _34,38
40?5.70 -23.4_ 170.34 278.42 64.39 13 10 3 3075.7 -31.85 ]44,93
4214.30 -]7.84 178.04 275.37 6].27 12 27 9 32]4.3 -28.10 154.48
4214.$0 -17.84 ]78.04 275.37 6].27 12 27 9 3214.3 -28.t0 154.45
42]4.30 -17.84 178.04 275.37 61.2 _ 12 27 9 3214.3 -28.10 154.45
3122.52 -23,41 99.26 278.42 64.39 17 53 36 2122.5 -31.89 73,_5
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RRECTION$
TOE -.6035 TRA-],4101 TC3 o1785 BAU .4275
RDE .7193 RRA 1.3378 RC3-1.3200 PAU .19632
POE 4.9257 FRA 7.0503 FC3-T.0790 DSP 5483
60[ .9402 DRA ].9436 BE3 1.3320 PSP 1894
LAUNCH DATE JUN 12 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.04 LAL -.00
RP 229.48 LAP .90
MC 141.241 GL 20,59
PLAN[TOCENTRIC ¢_lIC
C$ 24.173 VHL 4,927
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 8] $9
60.00 12 2? 2
68.07 SO 53 52
(re.o? 10 53 52
68.07 10 83 52
68.07 IO 58 52
68.07 10 83 52
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2105,6 $GR 2827.5 503 ]155.4 ST 46.2 SR 50.6 SS 103.1
RRT -.8850 RRP .99F8 _T¢ -.8807 CRT -,9957 CR8 -.9935 CST .9752
SGD 3213,4 R23 -,2039 R13 .9747 LSA 123.3 NSA 10.0 SSA .8
SGI 3121.7 802 782,3 THA 130.42 EL! 68.4 EL2 3.8 ALF 132.35
PLIGHT TIME 204.00
D_$TANCE 504.526 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 270.44 VL 32.858 GAL -5.33 AZL 86.99 HCA 164._5 5NA ]99.25 [CO .25354 INC 3.0074 V! 29,302
LOP 75,01 VP 22.149 GAP 11.86 AZP 92.90 TAL 353.16 TAP 157.71 RCA 148.73 APO 249.77 V2 23.96?
GP -28,08 ZAL 129,87 ZAP ]29,24 ETS 207.83 Z/dE ]49.&6 ST( 259.94 ZAC 5_.24 ETC 286.0! LVI 7.34
DLA 38.22 RAL $3.75 MAD 8644.7 VEL 12.010 PTH 7.00 VMP 3.667 DPA -14.84 RAP 39.48 [CC 1,399_
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH _qJ TIME PO CST TIM |HJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3935,58 -44,66 ]69.03 289.0_ 7].55 13 57 34 1935,8 -47.90 134.22
40nI.Z5 -34,27 ]69.96 283.98 87.34 13 33 45 3002.2 -40.15 140.53
42?7.84 -]8,62 ]85.48 275,50 59,55 ]2 5 10 3277.9 -29.50 159.98
4277.84 -_8.62 163.48 275.30 59.55 12 5 10 52?7.8 -2g,50 159,98
4277.64 -]8.62 165.48 275,30 59.5_ 12 5 ]O 5277.8 -29.50 199.98
4277.84 "]D.62 183.48 275.3_ 59.85 12 5 IQ 8277.6 -29.50 |59.98
4277.84 -]8.82 183.48 275.30 59.55 12 5 10 3277.8 -29.50 159.99
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1974
DIFFERENTi AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5918 TRA-1.343i TC3 .1455 BAU ,4637
RDE .8545 RRA 1,4171 RC3-]o42]$ FAU ,19717
FOE 5.1808 PRA 6.0953 FC3"T,q523 BSP 5679
BD£ 1.0395 6RA 1.9528 BE3 1.4290 PSP 1907
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE (XECUTICW ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2037.9 $GR 2_49.5 SG3 1181,5 ST 44.1 $R 59.2 |8 108.3
RRT -,8785 RRF .9960 RTF -.8731 CRT -.9888 _S ".8857 C$T .9T_8
806 3342.6 R23 ".1835 913 .8787 LSA 128.8 MSA 10.3 8$A .?
501 8246.8 502 794,4 THA 125,58 ELI 73.3 ELI 5.4 ALF 127.80
FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 19T4
DISTANCE 508.294 EARTH TO MARS
9L 152.04 LAL ".OD
RP 228.86 LAP .63
RC 144.048 GL 22.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,877 VHL 4.939
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 33 17
80.00 I1 54 23
64.69 JO 32 S
84,69 10 $2 6
64.69 10 $2 S
84.89 10 32 S
84.89 IO 32 S
LOL 270.44 VL 32.042 GAL -5.31 AZL 88.66 NCA t95.57 8HA _88.93 [CC .25225 IMC 3.S_RO Vl 29.302
LOP 76.03 VP 22.DDI GAP 11.80 AZP 93.23 TAL 333,10 TAP 138.75 RCA 148.75 APO 248.11 V2 2_.927
GP -30.]4 2AL 129.24 2AP 127.13 ET9 208.]! ZAE 147.39 ETE 258.]0 ZXC 56.35 ETC 288.40 LVl R.29
DLA 37.24 RAL _.92 MAD 6644.9 VEL |2.027 PTH 7.02 VHP 3.660 DPA "16.9! RAP 39.88 ECC !.4061
L-i TI_E |NJ _AT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH l_J TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
3993.69 "43.2_ 173.94 289._0 67.94 |3 39 50 2993.7 -47,47 139,78
4097.89 -31.55 176.91 282.85 63.51 13 2 41 3097.9 "39,41 146.55
4336.27 -19.43 188.68 275.29 57.58 I1 4_ 22 3336.3 -31.01 165.34
4339.27 -19,43 180.68 275.29 57.58 11 44 22 3536.3 -31.01 165.3_
4338.27 -19.45 188.68 275.29 57.58 11 44 22 3336.3 "31.01 163,3_
4339.2? -19.43 188.60 275.29 57.58 !1 44 22 35_6.3 -31.01 165.34
4336.2T -19.43 1R8.68 275.29 57.58 I1 44 22 3336.3 -31.01 165._4
DI FFEREHT IAL CCi_RECTION3
TG[ -.5754 TflA-1.2732 TC3 .1093 DAU .5036
RD[ 1,8149 RRA 1.487] RC3-1.522$ FAU .18633
F0E 5.4354 FRA 6.6849 FC3-6,8872 DSP 5g|T
DOE 1.1697 ERA 1.8856 DE3 1,5265 FSP 1905
MID-CO4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1953.5 ]DR 2892.3 SG3 1137.1 ST 43.2 SR 67.0 53 |09_
flRT -.8705 RRF .9975 RTF -._o39 CRT -.gB2o CR3 -.9972 CST .9_55
3GB 3495.7 R23 -.1625 _13 ,90_2 L_A _5.0 NSA 10,6 33A ._
SGt 3397.5 852 8_2,? THA 122.74 [L_ 79,d EL2 9.9 ALF 122.82
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TINS 2OR,DO ARq|VAL DATE JAN 18 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 512.086 EARTH TO MAR3
RL 132.04 LAL -.OO LOL 270.44 VL 32.827 GAL -5,29 AZL _6.28 HCA 166.59 SNA 185.83 [CC ,25104 INC 3,7120 Vt 29.302
RP 2SO.MS LAP .66 LOP 77.06 VP 22.015 GAP 11.34 AZP 95.61 TAL 335.19 TAP 159,70 RCA 140.78 APO 248.49 V2 23.897
tiC 146.870 GL 94.90 GP -32.38 ZAL 128.48 ZAP 124.92 ET_ 208.36 ZAE 144._1ETE 256,56 ZAC 54._0 (TC 286.87 L_| 11.3_
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 93.21] VHL 5.028 DLA 39,49 RAL 31.91RAD $645.1VEL 12.051P_H T.D4 _HP 3.$87 DPA -19.16 _AP 40.34 ECC 1.4157
LNCN AZMTM LNCM TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT iNJ 2 LONG
80.00 12 $ 58 4054.27 -4],33 179.58 289.58 63.95 13 17 41 3064.3 -47.55 146,60
60.00 I1 O 4 4_52.45 "28,43 186.48 279,75 58,39 12 ]0 57 3252,5 -36,98 160.95
$],21 10 _0 59 4351,45 -20,_3 lg3.Dl 275.35 $5.38 |l 2_ lO 3391,3 -32.81 17D.$g
6],2] lO lO $9 4381,4_ -20,23 183.81 273.35 55.34 ll _A £_ 33_1.3 -32.61 170.89
$1.2] 10 10 59 4391.46 -20,23 193.81 275.33 55.5_ II 24 _: 3381.5 -32.61 170._
61.11 10 10 59 4391.46 -20.23 1g3,81 27F.35 55,34 11 24 _0 3391.3 -_?,61 I?D.89
61,21 10 10 59 4391.48 -20.23 193.81 275.35 $5,_4 11 24 t0 33gl,5 -37,81 :70,65
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COUR3E EXECUTIC% ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,5587 TRA-].]9_ TC3 .0705 BAU ,5_82 $GT 1880.6 _G_ 3]54.$ SG3 1139.g ST 41,3 $R 77.1 88 112._
ROE 1,ROS1RRA 1.9741 RC3-1.8219 FAU .1g378 RRT -.8596 RRF .9981RTr -,8819 CRT -,9T38 CR8 -.g982 CST .9586
PDE 3.6738 FRA 6.3306 _C3-6.6412 DSP 6188 SGB 36?2.6 R23 -.1416 R13 ,9880 LSA ]4_,9 H_ "_,2 $$A .5
BUD 1,327] DRA ].9780 BC3 1.6234 FSP |880 $01 3573.3 $02 848,3 THA 118.92 ELI 87.! E_ 8.3 ALP 117,85
60_
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
L4UNCk DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIIHT TIME |I0,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN tS 1974
NELIOCENTRIC C(_lIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
m_ 230.63 LAP .89
R( 149.?13 GL 27.56
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
(3 26.083 VHL 5.107
.NCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
5O,OO 11 39 17
57.56 9 50 3
57.56 g 50 3
57.56 9 50 3
S?.SG g 50 3
57.56 9 50 3
57.56 9 50 3
DIFFERENT [AL CORRECTION8
TOE -.5338 TRA-l.1201 TC3 .0258 BAU .5970
ROE 1.4353 RRA 1.6455 RC3-1,7120 FAU ,18884
FD( 5.8916 FRA 5.9168 FC3-e.2681 BOP 6122
6DE 1.5314 eRA l.ggos BC3 1.7122 FOP 1832
DISTANCE 515,842 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 270,44 VL )|.81| GAL -S,21 AZL 05.85 HCA 167,G1 8MA ill,)! ECC ,E4990 INC 4.1475 Vl 29.30Z
LOP ?8,08 VP 21,tOO GAP 11.08 AZP 94,05 TAL 333,20 TAP 140,81 RCA 146".T6 APO 247.91 V2 23.94?
GP -34.83 ZAL 12?,5? ZAP 122.81 (TO ZOO.SO ZAE 142.22 ETE 255.01 ZAC 52.08 (TC 287.43 L¥I 13.69
DLA 41.99 RAL S0,74 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.085 PTH 7.08 VHP 3.799 DPA -21.81 RAP 40,6? ECC 1.4293
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4113.41 -38.45 186.17 288.86 SD.A? 12 48 30 3153.4 -47.03 155.15
4444.66 -21.01 198.97 2?5.49 12.77 It 4 8 3444.7 -34,3! I76.18
4444.66 -21.01 198.97 271.49 32.77 11 4 8 3444.7 -34.31 176,18
4444.66 -21.01 198.97 271.49 12.?? 11 4 8 3444.7 o34.31 176.18
4444.66 -21.01 1g8.97 275.49 52.?? 11 4 6 3444,? -34,31 176.18
4444.66 -21.01 198.97 2?5,49 32.77 11 4 8 3444.7 -34.31 176.10
4444,66 -21.01 198.97 2?S.49 52.?? 11 4 8 3444.7 -34,31 176.18
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1713.9 $GR 3438,1 8G3 1107.9 ST 39.2 8R 88.0 SS 114.9
RRT -.8448 RRF .9985 RTF -.8310 CRT ".9636 CR3 -.9988 COT .9497
SGB 3078.0 R23 -.|224 Rt3 .9911 LeA 150.0 MSA 11.? 894 .5
$61 37?8.3 SG2 673,$ THA 115.23 ELI 96.6 EL2 g.6 ALF 113.32
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 20 lgP4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC( 519.620 EARTH 10 MARS
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 270.44 VL 32.799 GAL -5.24 AZL 85.34 HCA 168,62 SMA 198,08 ECC .24884 INC 4.65?4 Vl 29.$02
RP 231.01 LAP .92 LOP 79,10 VP 21.886 GAP 10.82 AZP 94.17 TAL 333.20 TAP 141.83 RCA 148.79 APO 247.3? V2 23.807
Re 152.372 GL 30.35 GP -37.46 ZAL 126.47 ZAP t20.16 ET3 208.67 ZAE 13g.31ETE 233.65 ZAC 49.68 ETC 288.10 LVi 16.1t
mLANETC_ENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 27.228 VHL 5.218 DLA 44.80 RAL 29,33 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.132 PTH ?,10 VHP 3.799 DPA -24.26 RAP 41.48 ECC 1.4481
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONO
50.00 10 54 29 4276.65 -33,06 194.37 285.33 54.33 12 5 45 3276.7 -45.20 166.46
33.68 9 28 53 4496.97 -21.72 204.26 2?5.69 49.80 10 43 50 3497.0 -36.08 181.97
53.68 9 28 53 4496.g7 -21.72 204.26 275.69 49.80 10 43 SO 3497.0 -36.08 181.97
83.68 9 28 53 4496.97 -21.72 204.26 275.19 4g.$O 10 43 50 34g?.0 -36.08 161.97
53._8 _ 28 33 4496.97 -21.72 204.26 275.69 49.$0 10 43 50 3497.0 -36.08 181,97
53.6R 9 28 93 4496.97 -21.72 204.26 2?5.69 49.80 10 43 50 3497.0 -36.08 181.97
_.68 9 28 53 4495.97 -21.72 204.25 275.69 49.80 10 43 50 3497.0 -36.08 181.97
DIffERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE --5085 TRA-_.0392 TC3 -,0226 BAU .6495 SGT 1702.5 SGR 3745.2 $63 1059.9 ST 36.9 8R 102.5 SS 117.1
ROE _ "Z03 RRA 1.7087 RC3-1.7840 FAU .18095 RRT -.8254 RRF .9g89 RTF -,8152 CRT -.9504 CRS -.9993 COT .9379
_D£ 6_1FRA 5.3993 FC3-5.7533 6SP 6949 8GB 4114.0 R23 -.1048 R13 .9935 LeA 159.5 MS_ 12.3 SeA .4
9DE _.?039 ERA 1.9999 8C3 1.7842 rip 1768 SGI 4015.1 6G2 896.4 THA 111.70 ELl 108.4 EL2 10,8 ALF 109.09
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1g73 FLIGHT TIHE 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 523.400 EARTH TO MARS
_L 152.0d LAL ".00 LOL 270.44 VL 32.786 GAL -5.23 AZL 84.74 HCA 169.63 SMA 197.84 ECC .24786 INC 5.2633 Vl 29.302
_= 23_.39 LAP .95 LOP 80.11 VP 21.624 GAP 10.57 AZP 95.18 TAL _3_.21 TAP 142.64 RCA 148.00 APO 248.8T V2 23.767
RC _5.447 _L 33.91GP -40.34 ZAL 125.15 ZAP 117.65 ET8 208.69 ZAE 136.17 ETE 252.31ZAC 47.10 ETC 208.92 LV] _e.79
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 28.828 VHL 5.369 DLA 47.95 RAL 27.61RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.197 PTH 7.15 VHP 3.906 DPA -27.12 RAP 42.20 ECC 1.4?44
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
49.51 9 6 56 4549.50 -22.29 209.77 275.93 46.3? ID 22 48 3549.5 -37.85 188.23
49.51 9 8 58 4549.50 -22.29 209.77 275.93 48.37 tO 22 48 3549.5 -37,85 108.25
49,51 9 6 58 4549.50 -22.29 209.77 275.93 46.37 10 22 48 3549.5 -37.85 168.23
49.51 9 6 59 4549.50 -22.29 209.77 275.93 46.3? 10 22 48 3549,5 -37.85 188.23
49.51 9 6 56 4549.50 -22.29 209.77 275.93 46,37 10 22 49 3549,5 -37,85 tOe,Z3
49.5/ 9 6 58 4549.50 -22.29 209.77 275.93 46,37 10 22 48 3549.5 -3T,85 180.23
49.51 9 6 58 4549.50 -22.29 209.T7 275,93 46.37 tO 22 48 3549.5 -37.05 188.23
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATI ON ACCURACY
TOE -,4735 TRA -.9508 TC3 -.0674 DAU .7095 SGT I590.7 SGR 4067.8 $G3 992.0 3T 34.0 SR tlO.I SO llO.Z
qOE 2.0698 RRA 1.7490 RC3-1.8397 FAU .17082 RRT -,7968 RflF .9991 flTF -.:_?O CRT -.9317 CR3 -.9995 COT .920I
rDE 6.206g FRA 4.7625 FC3-5.1300 BOP 7358 $G8 4570.6 R23 -.0891RI3 .9955 LSA I?O.I M$A 12.9 SSA .5
_DE 2.1232 ERA I.ggg? 983 t.8410 FOP 1657 SGt 4273.7 SG2 915.3 THA 108._0 ELI 122.3 EL2 tt.g ALF 105.15
L4UNCH DAYE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE J4N 24 1974
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 527.181 EARTH TO MARS
RL _52.04 LAL -.00 LOL 270.44 VL 32.774 GAL -5.21AZL 94.00 HCA 170.63 $MA 197.61 ECC ,24893 INC 5.9950 VI 29.302
Rm 231.77 LAP ,97 LOP 81.12 VP 21.763 GAP 10.31AZP 95.92 TAL 333.21 TAP 143,84 RCA 148,91 APO 246.40 V2 23.728
RE 158.336 GL 37.69 GP "43.42 2AL 123.54 ZAP 115.01ET3 208.57 EkE 132.82 ETE 250.99 2AC 44.38 ETC 289.93 LVI 21.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.066 VHL 5,576 OLA 51,49 RAL 29.46 RAO _647,4 VEL 12.259 PTH 7.23 VHP 4,060 OPA -30.18 RAP 43.03 ECC t.Gtt8
LNC _ 4ZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN2 ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
45,QD 8 43 43 4603.34 -22.$1 215.56 276.12 42,42 10 0 26 3603.3 -3g.53 195,13
a_O 8 43 43 4603.34 -22.61 215.56 276,12 42,42 10 0 26 5803.3 -39.53 195.13
45.00 8 43 43 4603.34 -22.61 215,56 276.12 42.42 t0 0 26 3803.3 -3g.53 195._3
45.g0 8 43 43 4603.34 -22.$1 215,56 276.12 42.42 10 0 26 3603.3 -39,53 195.13
_.00 _ 43 43 4603.34 -22,$1 215,55 276.12 42.42 10 0 26 3603.3 -39.53 195,13
4_.00 s 43 _3 4603.34 -22._1 215.56 276.12 42.42 10 0 26 3603.3 -39.53 195.13
45.00 8 43 43 4603.34 "22,6! 215.56 276.12 42.42 ID 0 26 3603,3 -39.53 lg5.13
O[FFER£NT|AL CORRECTIONS N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR$1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4273 TRA -.8562 TC3 -.|082 BAU ,?T82 $GT |484.5 SGR 4403.0 SG3 903.5 ST 30.5 SR 136.1 $$ 118,0
ROE 2,s0g3 RRA 1,7553 RC3-I,8693 FAU .15814 RRT -,?609 RRF .ggg3 RTF -.7471 CRT -,9032 CR$ -.9g97 C6T .8g24
rD_ 6.2d99 FRA 4.0162 rC3-4.40410SP ?767 SGB 4646.5 R23 -.0?54 R|3 .9967 LSA 182,2 M$A 13.4 $$A .2
_O_ = 5454 eRA 1.9530 BC3 J.8725 FOP 1505 SG1 4552.2 SG2 931,6 THA 105.03 ELI 138.9 EL2 12.8 ALF 101,55
603
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 22 1973
NELIO£ENTRI¢ CONIC
gL 152.04 LAL ".00
RP 232.14 LAP 1.00
RC 181.238 GL 41.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.339 VNL $.810
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIRE
40.09 6 18 13
40.09 6 18 13
40.09 6 16 13
40,09 8 18 13
40.09 8 18 13
40.09 6 18 13
PLIGHT TIN( E16.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAM 26 1674
DISTANCE 530.961 EARTH TO MASS
LOt. 2T0.44 VL 38.763 GAL -5.20 AZL 83.10 HCA 171.63 6HA 197.39 (CC .24608 INC 6.8977 Vl 20.302
LOP 82,13 VP E1,?04 GAP 10,06 AZP 96,82 TAL 333,20 TAP 144,84 RCA 148.62 APO 245.9? V2 23,i19
GP -46.69 ZAL 121,6| ZAP 112.27 ETS 208.25 ZAE 129.28 ETE 249.64 ZAC 41.47 [TC 291.16 LV[ 24,?1
0LA 55.4S RAL 22.67 RAO 6640.6 VEL 12.420 PTH T.33 VHP 4.260 OPA -33.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
4659.96 "22.53 221.69 276.09 37.80 9 35 53 3660.0
4659.96 -22.53 221.69 276.09 37,88 9 35 53 3660.0
4659.96 -22.53 221.69 276.09 37.88 9 35 53 3660.0
4659,96 -22,53 221.69 276.09 37.88 9 35 53 3660.0
4659.96 "22.53 221.69 276.09 37.88 9 35 53 3660.0
465g.96 -22.53 221.69 276.09 37,88 9 35 53 3660,0
RAP 44.00 [CC 1,5G91







40.09 8 18 13 4659.96 "22.53
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.3700 TRA -.7600 TC3 ".1510 BAU .6495
ROE 3.0929 RRA 1.7260 RC3-1.8443 FAU .14133
FD[ 6.2116 FRA 3.2172 FC3-3.5632 66P 8353
BDC 3,1149 BIA 1.8859 BC3 1.8504 FSP 1345
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973
HELIO£ENTRIC CCNIC
8L 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 232.51 LAP !.03 LOP
RC 164.150 GL 46.79 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 39.164 VHL 6.258 DLA
221.69 276.09 37.88 9 35 53
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1370.8 SGR 4761.4 903 797.0
RRT -.7064 RRF .9994 RTF -.6901
6GB 4954.8 R23 -,0638 Rt3 .9977
661 4862.9 SG2 950.1 THA 101.96
FLIGHT TIH( 220.00
DISTANCE 534.741
LOL 270.44 VL 32.753 GAL "5.18 AZL 81.96 HCA 172.62 6HA
83,13 VP 21,646 GAP g.81 AZP 97.97 TAL 333.20 TAP
-50.13 ZAL 119.31 ZAP 109.46 ETS 207.68 ZAE 125.56 [TE
59.88 RAL 18.88 HAD 6650,4 VEL 12.611 PTH 7.47 VHP
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ
-21.82 228.13 275.45 32.74 9
-21.82 228.13 275.45 32.74 9
-21.82 228.13 275.45 32.74 9
-21.82 228.13 275.45 32.74 9
-21.82 228.13 275.45 32.74 9
-21.82 228.13 275.45 32.74 9
-21.82 228.13 275.45 32.74 9
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 ".!835 BAU .9377 $GT 1240.5 SGR 5112.7 SG3 670.0
RC3-1.7614 FAU .12281 RRT -.6|82 RRF .9995 RTF -.5983
FC3-2.7147 D8P 8816 6GB 5262.5 R23 -.0542 R13 .9984
8C3 1,7909 FSP !129 SGI 5172.6 SG2 968.4 THA 98.89
FLIGHT TIME 256,00
DISTANCE 603.4?5
LOL 270.44 VL 32,663 GAL "5.36 AZL 98.06 HCA 190.36 SNA
LOP 100.70 YP 20.802 GAP 5.50 AZP 82.07 TAL 331.65 TAP
GP 45.79 ZAL 120,39 ZAP 92,38 ET9 179.68 ZAE 116.14 ETE
DLA -2?,73 RAL 58.79 RAG 6650.4 VEL 12.613 PTH 7.47 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIRE
34.76 7 48 58 4721.08
34.76 ? 48 58 4721.08
34.76 7 48 58 4721.08
34.76 7 48 58 4721.08
34.76 7 48 58 4721.09
34.76 7 48 58 4721.08
34.76 ? 48 58 4721.08
DIFFEI[NT IAL CCARECTION$
TDE -.2866 TRA -.6563
ROE 3.6606 RRA 1.6151
FOE 6.0108 FIA 2.3462
80E 3.8714 ERA 1.7433
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973
HELIOCENT81C CONIC
8L 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 238.79 LAP 1.44
RC 217.340 GL "46.73
PLANETOCENTllC CONIC
C3 39.203 VHL 8.261
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIRE INJ LAT
50.00 t9 8 33 2726.81 -18.52
60.00 20 24 24 2519.73 -11.88
70.00 22 8 28 2219.60 -4.8|
80.00 0 20 37 1811.89 2.30
go.o0 2 27 37 1402.37 6.88
100.00 3 3 29 1286.37 2.30
I10.00 3 9 50 1266.42 -4.81
01FFCR[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.8199 TRA 2.4160 TC3-1.4072 6AU |.2179
RO[ -.114? RRA-4.9122 RC3 1.8485 FAU .24099
FOC .i181FRAI2.Gtes F(3-5,3147 BlP 10752
80[ .82?9 ERA 5.4742 8C3 2.3232 PSP 2247
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 22 1973
3660.0 -40,95 202.65
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 26.7 6R 157,7 66 116.3
CRT -.8574 CR5 ".9998 CST .8471
LSA 197.4 NSA 13.9 6SA .2
EL! 159.4 EL2 13.6 ALF 98.33
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOt. 270.44 VL 32.SR2 6AL
MP 239.10 LAP 1.48 LOP 101.9S VP 20,765 GAP
GP 43.62 ZAL 121.66 ZAP 91.32 ET3 180.77 ZAE 118.II ETE 153.43 ZAC 131.67
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1974
EARTH TO NABS
197.20 ECC .24528 INC 8.0377 Vl 29.302
145.82 RCA 148.83 APO 245.56 V2 23.650
248.20 ZAC 38.50 ETC 292.66 LVI 27.91
RC 220.278 GL -44.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.695 VHL 6.058
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME
50.O0 16 51 22
60,00 20 4 30
70.O0 21 38 37
60.00 23 33 g
90.00 ! 23 44
100.00 2 19 57
110.O0 2 41 59
4,592 DPA -36.85 RAP 45.12 [CC 1.6445
TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7 40 3721.1 "41.83 211.52
7 40 3721.1 -41.83 211.52
7 40 3721.1 -41.83 211.52
7 40 3721.1 -41.83 211.52
7 40 3721.1 -41.83 211.52
7 40 3721,1 -41.63 211.52
7 40 3721.1 -41.83 211.52
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 22.2 SR 182.2 88 112.1
CRT -.7677 CR6 ".9999 CST .7575
LSA 214,6 NSA 14.4 SSA .I
EL1 183.0 EL2 14.2 ALP 95.39
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 1974
EARTH TO MARS
195.50 [CC .24034 INC 8.0567 Vl 29,302
162.01 RCA 146.51 APO 242.46 V2 23.008
150.97 ZAC 133.61 [TC 288.74 LVI -68.02
3.407 DPA 45.00 RAP 348.79 ECC 1.6452
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.48 285.33 134.65 19 52 0 1726.8 -.36 60.24
63.96 291.46 128.80 21 S 24 1519.7 4.16 45.93
44.88 296,71 123.85 22 43 27 1219.6 9.13 25.31
18.34 301.11 lig.78 0 50 49 611.9 14.24 357.3S
350.71 303,61 11?.50 2 50 59 402.4 17.58 328.81
339.71 301.11 119.78 3 24 55 286.4 14.24 318.72
333.80 296.7! 123.85 3 30 58 268.4 9.13 314.23
81D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3147.5 3GR 5582.2 $63 1266.3 ST 53.1 3R 76.4 S$ 58.3
RRT ".9496 flRF ".9985 RTF ._14 CRT ",9571CRS .9872 CIT ".5882
306 6408.4 R23 .06|5 RI3 -,9991 L|A 102.9 NIA 38.4 33A .3
301 6349.5 302 667,! THA 110.75 ELI 86.0 EL2 35,9 ALF 120.22
FLIGHT TIN[ 250.00 ARRIVAL OAT( NAN 7 18T4
OI3TANCE 60T.264 EARTH TO MARl
-5.40 AZL 97.49 HCA 191.30 INk 195.46 [CO .24041 INC 7.4873 Vl 26.302
5.26 AZP 02,66 TAL 331.54 TAP tl2,14 RCA 148.48 APO 242.47 V2 12.RTI
[TC 289,10 LV! -66.09
OLA "25.56 RAL 37.76 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.513 FTH 7.40 VHP 3.643 DPA 42.96
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2758.75 -20.04 78.00 283.1? 134.10 19 37 21 !756.8
2564.20 -13.77 66.21 288.90 128.26 20 47 14 1564.3
2287.57 -7,37 4t.47 293.60 123.44 22 16 44 1287.6
1929.06 -1.67 24.77 297.12 119.82 24 5 16 929.1
1585.12 !.03 .97 2g8.62 118.26 1 50 9 585.1
1403.54 -1.67 346.14 2g7.12 !19.82 2 43 21 403.5
1334.39 "7.37 337.39 293.60 123.44 3 4 13 334.4
RAP 350,00 ECC 1.6036









ST 53.8 SR ?3.4 S$ 61.8
CRT ".6947 CR6 .9960 CST ".6280
L6A 103.5 NGA 37.3 $$A .3
ELI 84.G EL2 33.6 ALF 122.75
OIFFER[NT[AL CORRECTION3
TOE -.7638 TRA 2.5258 TC3-1.5656 BAU 1.1g66
ROE -.1022 RRA-4.6533 RC3 1.8704 FAU .26318
FOE ,7203 PRA13.8439 PC3-6.2090 63P 10602
BOE .7706 BRA 8.2946 6C3 2.4391FSP 2512
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 3336.5 $GR 5380.1 $G3 1413.7
RRT -.9563 RRF -.9988 RTF .9564
SGB 6330.? R23 .0738 R13 -.9g61
SGI 6273.9 $02 846.2 THA 121.28
604
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN EE |S73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL ".DO
RP 239.42 LAP 1.48
RC 223.209 GL -42.28
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.740 VHL 5.894
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 38 27
60.00 19 47 50
70.0O 21 16 16
SO.DO 23 2 16
90.00 O 46 31
lOO.OO 1 49 4
110.00 2 19 38
FLIGHT TIM( 2DO,DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR R 1074
DISTANCE 91|.0S3 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 2?0.44 VL 32.D92 GAL -5,43 AZL ST.OO NCA 192.25 8NA 195,4T (CO .84052 INC 7.0030 Vl 2R.30R
LOP 102.59 VP 20,729 GAP 5.03 AZP 03,15 TAL 331.42 TAP 163.16 RCA 148.45 APO 242.40 VE 92,044
GP 41.58 ZAL |22,R0 ZAP 90,17 IT| 191.90 ZAE |17.86 ETE |55.8| ZAC 129.86 ETC 28R.SR LV| -94.20
DLA -23.59 RAL 56.95 RAD 6648,| V[L 12.435 PTH T.34 VHP 3,111 DPA 41.00 RAP 350.97 [CC 1.5717
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN IMJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2T88.18 -21,43 ?9.42 201,48 133.56 |9 24 S6 IT88.2 -3.44 62.80
2603.68 -15.42 68.23 286.91 127.Tl 20 31 14 1603.7 .47 49.95
2343.70 -9.46 51.4T 291.23 122.97 21 55 19 1343.7 4.48 31.89
2011.92 -4.47 29.33 2g4.28 119.55 23 35 48 1011.9 ?.89 8.80
1688.39 -2.30 6.73 295.48 118.19 1 14 39 688.4 9.39 345.80
1486.39 -4.47 350.70 294.28 119.55 2 13 51 486.4 7.89 330.17
1390.52 -9.46 340.38 291.23 122.97 2 42 48 390.5 4.46 320.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7137 TRA 2.6424 TC3-1.7263 OAU 1.1851
ROE -.0936 RRA-4.4098 RC3 1.8792 FAU .28450
FOE .8332 FRA14.9381 FC3-?.0898 BSP 10425
DOE .7198 BRA 5.1409 DC3 2.5518 FSP 2746
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 270.44 VL 32.661GAL
RP 239.73 LAP 1.50 LOP 103.54 VP 20.6g4 GAP
RC 226.132 GL -40.37 GP 39.67 ZAL $23.83 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3532.4 $GR 5176.4 $63 1549.3 ST 54.6 8R 70.4 $6 84.9
RRT -,9601 RRF -.996? RTF .9607 CRT -.7292 CRS .9946 CST -.6545
DGB 6266,8 R23 .0819 R13 -.9954 LSA 104.0 NSA 36.4 S8A .4
8GI 6212.5 SG2 823.5 THA |23.91 ELI 83.3 EL2 31.6 ALF 125.30
FLIGHT T|H[ 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR II 1974
DISTANCE 614.843 EARTH TO MARS
-5.45 AZL 96,59 HCA lg3.t9 3MA 195.46 [CC .24066 INC 6.5899 Vt 29.302
4.79 AZP 83.58 TAL 331.29 TAP 164,48 RCA 148.42 APO 242.50 V2 22.912
88.94 ITS 182.76 ZAE 117.41 (TE 158.09 ZAC 128.17 [TC 288.09 LV! -62.45
C3 33.189 VHL 5.761 DLA -21.79 RAL 56.25 RAD 6648.2
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 15 27 20 2815.38 -22.70 80.76
60.00 19 33 37 2639.10 -16.88 ?0.07
70.00 20 9? 41 2391.95 -11.24 54.07
80.00 22 58 I 2077.94 -6.67 32,99
90.00 O 18 46 1765.69 -4.78 11.06
IOO.OO I 24 49 1552.41 -6.67 354.36
110.00 2 1 4 1438.77 -11,24 342.99
VEL 12.373 PTH T.29 VHP 3.003 DPA 39.12 RAP 351.77 ECC 1.5452
INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
280.15 133.01 19 14 16 1815.4 -4.81 63.95
285.34 127.15 20 17 36 I639.1 -1.09 51.64
289.38 122.47 21 37 33 1392.0 2.63 34.41
292.14 119.17 23 12 39 1077.9 5.T0 12.48
293.17 117.91 0 48 11 765.? 6.98 350.21
292.14 119.17 I 50 42 552.4 5.T0 333.64
289.38 122.4T 2 25 2 438.8 2.63 323.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.6623 TRA 2.7715 TC3-1.8818 OAU 1.1759
ROE -.0945 RRA-4.1892 RC3 1.8662 FAU .30290
FOE .9835 FRAIR.9334 FC3-7.9011BSP 10364
DOE .6690 BRA 5.0230 BC3 2.6503 F8P 2979
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3734.5 SGR 4976.3 363 1673.3 ST 55.5 6R 67.5 SS 67.7
RRT ".9642 RRF -.9986 RTF .9644 CRT -.T612 CR8 .9929 CST -.6791
6GB 6221.8 R23 .0895 R13 -.9946 LSA 104.7 NSA 35.5 SSA .4
SGI 6170.3 8GZ 798.6 THA 126.60 EL1 82.3 EL2 29.5 ALF 127.71
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 1974
DISTANCE 618.63| EARTH TO MARS
-5.48 AZL 96.23 HCA 194.12 8NA 195.46 [CC .24063 INC S.2309 Vl 29.302
4,56 AZP 83.96 TAL 33|.16 TAP 165.29 RCA |48.39 APO 242.53 V2 22.082
87.66 ITS 163.65 ZAE 116.80 ETE 160.24 ZAC |26.58 ETC 987.69 LV| -60.79
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO L04. 2?0.44 VL 32.661GAL
RP 240.03 LAP 1,52 LOP 104.48 VP 20.059 GAP
RC 229.048 OL -38.63 GP 37.88 ZAL 124.76 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.944 VHL 5.652 DLA -20.14 RAL 55.66 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.323 PTH 7.25 VHP 2.915 DPA 37.53 RAP 352,42 ECC 1.5257
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 19 17 39 2840.68 -23.87
60.00 19 21 19 2671.34 -18.20
70.00 20 41 54 2434.48 "12.78
80.00 22 18 3 2133.54 -8.50
90,00 23 52 31 1828.80 -6.78
t00.00 1 4 51 1608.01 -8.50
110.00 l 45 16 1401.30 -12.78
0| FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5152 7RA 2.9031 TC5-2.0590 9AU |.|736
ROE -.0937 RRA-3,R609 RC3 1.8434 FAU .3|970
_OL 1.1540 FRAIS.8038 FC3-8.6649 99P 10291
ODE .5223 BRA 4.92?0 9C3 2.7480 FSP 3|82
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 !g73
M[LI OCENTRIC CONIC
ML 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 240.34 LAP 1.$4
RC 231.955 GL -37.05
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 30.932 VHL 5.562
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 9 ?
GO.DO 19 10 34
• O.OO 20 28 14
80.00 22 1 6
90.00 23 33 53
100.00 O 47 55
110.00 1 31 36
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".5689 TRA 3.03g9 TC3-2.1912 BAU 1.1751
ROE -.0949 RRA-3.7878 RC3 1.6091FAU .33431
rDE 1.3006 FRAI?.S?DO Fc3-g.3568 D8P 10276
BOE .576? BRA 4.8568 BC3 2.8415 F8P 337|
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
82.05 279.09 132.46 19 4 59 1840.7 -6.07 65.01
71.78 284.10 126.60 20 5 51 1671.3 -2.51 53.18
96.40 287.93 121.94 21 22 28 1434.5 1.00 35.63
38.10 290.47 118.73 22 53 37 1133.5 3,83 15.55
14.62 291.41 117.52 24 23 0 828.8 4.99 353.77
357.47 290.47 1|8.73 I 31 39 608.0 3.83 336.92
345.32 287.93 121.94 2 9 57 481.3 1.00 325.55
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3939.9 SGR 4778 .O SG3 1784.3 ST 56.5 SR 64.7 35 70.2
RRT -,9877 RRF -.RgS4 RTF ._76 CRT -.7911CR3 .9910 CST -.7021
968 6192.9 R23 .0967 RI5 -.ggs? LSA 105.4 MSA 34.7 91A _4
SGI 6144.5 352 772.7 THA 129.33 ELI 81.4 EL2 27.5 ALF 130.13
FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1974
OI3TANC( 622.418 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 270.44 VL 32.661 GAL -5.51 AZL 95.92 HCA 195.08 3MA 195.46 ECC .24103 |NC 5.9185 Vt 2g.302
LOP 105.42 VP 20,626 GAP 4.33 AZP 84.2g TAL 331.03 TAP 166.09 RCA 148.35 APO 242.57 V2 22.851
GP 36.20 ZAL 125.61 ZAP 86.33 ITS 184.46 ZA( 116.04 IT( 162.25 ZAC 125.10 ETC 287.33 LVI -59.23
DLA -10.63 RAL 55.16 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12.283 PTH 7.22 VMP 2.842 DPA 35.63 RAP 352.95 ECC 1.5091
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2864.33 -24.95 83.24 278.27 131.92 18 56 52 1864.3 -7.25 66.02
2T00.95 -19.40 73.37 283.12 126.05 19 55 35 1700.9 -3.81 54.60
2472.62 -14,15 58.51 286.77 121.41 21 9 26 1472.6 -.45 38.62
2181.88 -IO.OT 38.83 289.16 118,26 22 37 29 1181.9 2.20 18.2]
1882.66 -8.46 17.68 2g0.02 1|7.09 24 5 16 882.T 3.27 356.80
1556.35 -10.07 .20 289.16 118.26 1 IS 32 656.3 2.20 339.58
1519.44 -14,15 347.43 286.?T 121,41 1 56 55 $19.4 -.45 327.$4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4148.1 $GR 4584.5 SG3 |883.0 ST $7.7 SR 62.D $$ 72.4
RRT -.gT06 RRF -.9982 RTF .g702 CRT -.8185 CRS .9887 C$T -.7233
SGO 6182,5 R23 .1032 R13 -.9929 LSA 106.1NSA 34,0 IDA .5
$G1 6137.4 $62 746.0 THA 132,05 EL1 80.8 EL2 25.4 ALF 132.47
6O5
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -,DO
RP 240.93 LAP I.SS
RE 834.952 GL "$5.6D
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 $0.205 VHL S.43Y
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 IR 1 34
60.00 19 1 3
70.00 20 16 15
80.00 21 40 30
90.00 25 17 55
100.00 0 33 17
110.00 I 19 3?
L04. 2?0.44 VL )l.ll2 9AL
LOP |DS,$6 VP 80.594 GAP
GP 34.62 ZAL 129.39 ZAP
DLA -17.24 RAL 54.T4 RAD 8S4T.O VEL 12.249 PTH T,20 VMP 2.783 DPA 34.01
L-| TIME ]HI LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
2888.52 -23.95 84.40 277.62 131.39 18 49 40 1888.5
2728.34 -20,49 74.8? 282.34 125,50 19 46 31 1726.3
2507.28 -15.37 60.45 285.86 120.88 2D 58 2 1507.3
2224.62 -11.45 41.27 288.12 II?.?S 22 23 34 1224.8
1929.9t -9.91 20.39 286.$2 118.62 23 50 S 929.9
1689.29 "11.45 2.64 288.12 !17.78 ! 1 3T 699.3
1554.06 -|5.37 349.3? 285.86 120.88 I 45 31 554.1
PLIGHT TIN[ 262.00 4RRIVAL DAVE N4R IT 1874
Ol2TANC[ 626.20§ EARTH TO N4RI
-5.54 AZL 95.64 MCA ISI,OO 2HA 195.47 [CC .24128 INC l,i318 Vl ll,lO!
4,D9 AZP 84.59 TAL 330.69 TAP 1IS,IS RCA 148.31 APO 242,S3 ¥2 22.821
$4,96 ETS 185.20 ZAE 11S.15 ETE 164.14 ZAC 123.72 ETC 287.02 LVi -5?.?8
RAP 353.38 ECC 1,4955









TOE -.524? TRA 3.1784 TC3-2.3486 IAU 1.1815
ROE -.D931RRA-3.8053 RCS 1.7698 FAU ,34745
FOE 1.4594 FRAIS.2251 _C3"9,9910 68P 102D3
DOE .5329 DRA 4.8063 BCS 2.935? FSP 3528
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCt_IC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 240.93 LAP 1.57
RC 237.759 GL -34.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.424 VHL 5.424
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 |7 54 49
60.00 18 52 34
70.00 20 5 38
80.00 21 33 40
90.00 23 3 59
I00.00 0 20 2?
!I0.00 1 9 I
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
2GT 4357.2 3GR 4395.3 SG3 1969.3
RRT ".9T32 RRF -,9900 RTF .9726
3GB DISS.O R23 .1085 RI3 -.9921
SGl 6147.5 SG2 ?l?.O THA 134.74
PLIGHT TIME 270.00
DISTANCE 629.991
LOL 270.44 VL 32.663 GAL -5.57 AZL 95.39 HCA 196.93 8NA
LOP 107.29 UP 20,562 GAP 3.86 AZP 84.84 TAL 330.74 TAP
GP 33.14 ZAL 12?.11 ZAP 83.60 ETS 185.88 ZA[ 114.15 ET[
DLA -15.95 RAL 54,$8 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.221 PTH 7.17 VHP 2.733 DPA 32.47
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2907.42 "26.89 85.51 277.13 130.85 18 45 17 1907.4
2753.84 "21.49 ?6.28 281.75 124.95 19 38 28 1753.8
2539.03 "18.47 62.26 285.13 120.35 20 47 57 1539.0
2263.54 -12.67 43.50 287.29 117.27 22 11 23 1263.5
1972.14 -11.19 22.84 288.05 116.14 23 36 51 972.1
1738.01 -12.6? 4.87 287.29 117.27 0 49 25 738.0
1585.85 -16.4? 351.18 285.13 120.35 1 35 27 585.9
ONBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
It 5i.O 8R 59.4 |8 T4.3
CRT ",8445 CR8 ,9880 tIT -.743?
LSA 106.9 NSA 33.3 88A .S
ELI 80.4 EL2 23.3 ALP 134.?8
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
195.48 ECC .24151 INC 5.3916 Vt 29.502
167.67 RCA 148.27 APO 242.70 V2 22.792
165.88 ZAC 122.42 ETC 286.75 LVI -58.37
RAP 353.?4 ECC 1.4842









TOE -.4827 TRA 3.31?2 TC3-2.4923 BAU 1.1831
RD( -.0889 RRA-3.4303 RC3 1.7280 FAU .3596|
FOE 1.5989 FRA18.7561 FC-10.5808 BSP 10242
DOE .4905 8RA 4.7719 8C3 3.0329 FSP 3644
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 4566.3 SGR 42|0,0 SG3 2043.1
RRT -.9756 RRF -.9977 RTF .9749
SGB 6210.9 R23 .1123 R13 -.9914
8G1 8173,2 382 683.8 THA 137.38
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 272.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCWIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 241.22 LAP 1.58
RC 240.615 GL -33.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.862 VHL 5.372
DISTANCE 653.776
LOL 270.44 VL 32.663 GAL -5.60 4ZL 95.17 HCA 197.86 SMA
LOP 108.23 VP 20.531 GAP 3.63 4ZP 85.08 TAL 330.59 TAP
GP 31.75 ZAL 127.79 ZAP 82.22 (T8 186.49 ZA[ 113.09 ETE
OLA -14.76 RAL 54.07 RAD 8648.6 VEL 12.199 PTH 7.16 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 48 46 2927.16 -27.76
60.00 19 44 58 2777.70 -22.4|
70.00 t9 56 9 2568.40 -|7.47
80.00 21 22 16 2298.88 -15.76
90.00 22 51 41 2010.41 -12.33
100.00 0 9 4 1773.35 -13.76
!10.00 0 59 32 1915.22 -11.47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.4429 TRA 3.4562 tC3-2.6403 BAU 1.2089
ROE -.0771RRA-3.2634 RC3 1.6884 FAU .37109
FOE 1.7174 FRA19.1806 FC-II.13O9 ElF 10228
ROE .448? 9RA 4.7539 5C3 3.1328 W|P 3122
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL ".DO LO(. 270.44 VL 32.99i GAL
RP 241.50 LAP 1.80 LOP 109.16 VP 20.502 GAP
RC 243,4?9 GL -31,90 GP 30,44 ZAL 128.42 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 80.5 3R 56.8 88 75.8
CRT -.8694 CR8 .9829 CST -.?93?
LSA 107.5 NSA 32.5 93A .8
ELI 80.2 EL2 21.1 ALF 137.08
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1974
EARTH TO MAR9
195.50 ECC .24180 INC 5.1899 Vl 29.302
168.45 RCA 148.23
167.49 ZAC I21,2Q
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
88.58 276.78 130.33 18 37 33
77.62 281.27 |24.41 lg 51 |5
63.94 284,57 119.82 20 38 58
45.56 886.64 116.76 22 0 35
25.07 287.36 !15.65 23 25 12
6.g3 208.64 !16.76 O 38 37
552.86 284.57 !!9.82 I 28 2T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8Gt 4774.9 8GR 4030.9 SG3 2105.5
ART -.9780 RRF -.9873 RTF ._,71
388 6248,8 R23 .1141RI3 -.9908
3Gl 8215.1 382 648.5 THA 139.94
PLIGHT TIME 274,00
DISTANC[ 637.555
"S,63 AZL R4.R? MCA 196.79 8MA
3.40 AZP 35.29 TAL 330,44 TAP
80.03 [T3 187.05 ZAE 1|1.95 ETE
APO 242.?? V2 22.763
ETC 286.51 LVI -55.09
2.893 DPA 31.02 RAP 354.03 ECC 1.4750









3T 62.0 5R 54.2 88 ?t.O
CRY -.8951 CR$ .8791 CiT -,7833
LSA 109.1 NSA 51.8 884 .i
ELI 80.2 EL2 18.8 ALF 150.88
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1974
EARTM TO MARl
125.5l [CC .24211 INC 4.9899 Vl !1.302
189,23 RCA 148.19
162.90 ZAC 120,08
C3 28.398 VHL 5. 329 OLA -13.64 RAL 53.82 RAO 8646,4 VEL 12.120 PTM ?,|4 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[
50.00 !? 43 18 2948.92 -28,$8 87.61 278.50 129.80 18 32 24
80.00 18 38 8 2800.19 -23.2? 78.g0 280.92 123.88 19 24 48
?0.00 19 4? 37 2895.80 -18.39 85.53 284.|3 I!g.30 20 30 53
80.00 21 12 4 2331.49 -14.75 47.47 286.13 116,26 21 50 55
90.00 22 40 42 2045.54 -13,38 27,14 288,82 115.18 23 14 47
100.00 23 54 85 1803.99 -14.?5 8,84 288.13 116,26 24 25 1
110.00 0 80 59 1642.82 -18.35 334.45 284.13 11g.30 I 18 t2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.4001TRA 3.600? TC3-2.7829 6AU 1.2225 SGT 4985.2 3DR 3861.6 SG3 2159.3
RDE -.0811RRA-3.1212 RC3 1.6196 FAU .3?65? RRT -.9786 RRF -,9959 RTF .g778
FOE 1.9239 FRAlg,608? FC-11.4793 BSP 10394 SGS 6303.9 R23 .1187 R13 -.g8gg
DOE .4082 BRA 4.7652 BC3 3.21g8 FSP 3880 3G1 6274.2 302 631,3 THA 142.39
APO 242,88 V2 22, T34
ETC 291.11 LVi -13.11
2,680 DPA 29,64 RAP 354.29 ECC 1,4874









8T 83.7 8R $2.0 88 78.8
CRT -.9093 CR$ .9751 C|T -.?948
LSA 109.3 HSA 31.8 8SA .8
ELI 80.4 EL2 1?.1 ALF 141.29
806
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 22 |973 FLIGHT TIME |?1,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN IS IR?4
HELIOCEMTR|C cONIC
RL 152,04 LAL -.00
RP 841.78 LAP 1,Dl
RC 248.550 SL -30.84
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.018 VHL 5.293
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 3D 20
60,00 18 31 52
TO.D0 19 59 53
80,00 21 2 51
90.00 22 30 48
100.00 25 45 43
110.00 0 43 15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -,3568 TRA 3.7472 TCS-2,gl90 BAU 1.2380
ROE -,0803 RRA-2,9544 RC5 |,5549 FAU .56127
FOE 2.1081FRAI9,9434 FC-11,7812 BSP 10573
ROE .3657 BRA 4,7905 8C3 3,3074 FSP 4003
OIRTANC[ $41,334 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 8?0.44 VL 32,ll6 GAL "5.67 AZL 94,79 HCA |99,?| 8MA |95.5| DEC .84244 IRE 4.?R8D Vl 89.302
LOP ISO,O9 VP 20,473 GAP 3.17 AZP 85.42 TAL 330,88 TAP 169,99 RCA 14R.14 APO 248.98 V2 22.708
GP 89,81 ZAL 189.01 ZAP 79.45 ET$ 187.55 ZAE 110,75 ETE 170.34 ZAC 118.98 ETC 886.09 LVI -52.85
DLA -18.80 RAL 53,80 RAD 8648.2 VEL 18.184 PTH 7.|3 VHP 2,434 DPA 2R.34 RAP 354.49 ECC 1.4811
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ZMJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2955,78 "29,38 88,60 2?6,35 129,28 18 87 44 1985,8 "12,19 79,30
2R21,48 -24,07 80,13 280,67 125,35 |9 18 55 1821,4 -9,06 60,43
2621,45 -19,24 67,04 285,60 118,78 80 85 54 1621,5 -8,12 46,42
2361,75 -15,85 49,26 285,74 115,75 21 42 13 1361,7 -3,88 28,09
2076,01 -14,29 29,07 286,41 114,67 23 5 28 1078,0 -3,02 7,70
1838,22 -15,65 10,65 285,74 115,75 24 16 19 836,2 -3,88 349.46
IG68.27 -19.24 355,96 283.80 118.78 1 II 5 868,5 -G.12 535.34
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5195,6 SGR 3690,0 SG3 8202,9 ST 65,4 SR 49,9 8S 80,0
RRT -,9795 RRF -,9985 RTF ,g787 CRT -,9258 CRS ,9705 C$T -.8077
SGB 8375°6 R23 ,1210 RI3 -,9892 LEA 110.4 MSA 31,3 88A ,S
$61 6546,4 SO2 609,9 THA 144.75 ELI 80.9 ELI 15,3 ALF 143,25
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C(3NIC
RL 152,04 LAL -,00
RP 242.06 LAP 1.63
RC 249.167 GL -29.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,704 VHL 5,263 DLA -11.63 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-i TIME
50.00 17 33 49 2980,77
60.00 18 26 10 2841.54
70,00 19 32 50 2645,57
80.00 20 54 28 2390.00
90.00 22 21 49 2108.21
lOG,DO 23 37 20 1864,47
110.00 0 36 12 1892,39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3173 TRA 3.8890 TC3-3.0560 BAU 1.2610
RDE -.0704 RRA-2.8478 RC3 1,5007 FAU ,38717
FOE 2.2304 FRA20.1524 FC-12.0987 BSP 10671
BDE ,3250 BRA 4.8202 BC3 3,4046 FSP 4049
DISTANCE 645,114 EARTH TO MARS
L(X. 2?0.44 VL 32,868 GAL -5,71 AZL 94.62 HCA 200.64 SNA 195,58 ECC .24280 INC 4,6235 Vl 29,302
LOP 111,01 VP 20,445 GAP 2.94 AZP 85,67 TAL 330,11 TAP 170,75 RCA 148.09 AFO 243.07 V2 22,6?9
GP 28,04 ZAL 129,57 ZAP 78.07 ETS 188,00 ZAE 109.51 ETE 171,60 ZAC 117,97 ETC 285.92 LVI -51,54
53.42 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.151 PTH 7.12 VHP 2.613 DPA 27.10 RAP 354.66 ECC 1.4559
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-30.09 89,57 276.23 128,77 18 23 30 1980.8 -13.02 71,05
-24.82 81.30 280,51 122,83 19 13 32 1841.5 -9.93 61,42
-20,02 68,47 283.57 118,26 20 16 55 1645.6 -7.02 47,70
-16,48 50.95 285,45 115.25 21 34 18 1390.0 -4,83 29,65
-15,14 30,88 286,09 114,18 22 56 57 1108.2 -3.99 9,39
-16,48 12,32 285.45 115.25 24 8 25 864.5 -4,83 351,02
-20.02 357,39 283,57 118.26 1 4 24 692,4 -7,02 336.62
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5399.0 SGR 3538,1 $65 2235.9 ST 67,5 SR 47.7 SS 80.8
RRT -,9808 RRF -,9959 RTF ,9801 CRT -,9424 CRS ,9649 CST -,$218
SGB 6455.0 R23 ,1202 El3 -,9888 LEA 111.2 NSA 30,8 SEA .6
8G1 6428.9 SG2 580.0 THA 146.97 ELI 81.4 EL2 13,2 ALF 145.21
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -,DO LOt. 270,44 VL 52,669 GAL
RP 242.33 LAP 1,64 LOP 1|1,94 VP 20,418 GAP
RC 251,989 GL -28,93 GP 26,95 ZAL 150,10 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 27,450 VHL 5,239 DLA -10o71 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT
50.00 17 29 41 2997.05 -50,78
80.00 18 20 58 2860,68 -25,52
70.00 19 26 82 8868.59 -20.75
80,00 20 48 49 2416.56 -17.25
90.00 22 13 37 2158,52 -|5.92
100.00 23 29 41 1891,03 -17.25
110.00 0 29 44 1715.21 -80,75
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTION8
TDE ".2766 TRA 4.0329 TC3"3.1871 8AU 1,2837
ROE ".0821 RRA-2.?218 RC3 1,4418 FAU .39089
FOE 2.3638 FRADO.31S9 FC'12,3888 |DP 10834
ROE .28]? ERA 4.8855 6C$ 3.4980 F|P 4103
DISTANCE 648.890 EARTH TO MARS
-5.75 AZL 94.47 HCA 201.56 $NA 195.61 ECC .24318 INC 4.4722 Vl 29.302
2,71 AZP 85.84 TAL 329.94 TAP 171,51 RCA 148.05 APO 245.18 V2 22.652
76.71 ET$ 188,41 ZAE 108.23 [TE 172.75 ZAC 117.01 ETC 285.76 LVI -50.50
53.27 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.141PTH 7.11VHP 2,597 OFA 25.93 RAP 354.82
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
90.50 276.20 128.26 IR 19 58 1997.1 -15,82
88,44 280,41 122,52 19 8 59 1860,7 -10,75
69,84 283,41 117,75 20 1O 51 1668,4 -7,88
52,55 285.24 114,76 21 27 6 1416,6 -5,72
52.59 285.86 115,69 22 49 15 1138.5 -4.89
13.92 285.24 114.76 24 1 12 891.0 -5.72
358.76 285.41 117.75 O 58 20 715.2 -7,88
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5602,8 5DR 3385.7 SG3 2261.0 ST 69.2 5R 45.R 38 91.4
RRT -.9818 RRF -,9958 RTF ._11 CRT -.9565 CR8 .9585 C|T -.0541
SGB 6546.3 R28 .1186 RI3 -,9884 LEA 112.2 MSA 30.4 SEA ,7










LAUNCH DATE JUN R2 1973 FLIGHT TIME 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 IR?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 248.S0 LAP 1.88
RE 254.795 9L -88,07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 87.846 VHL 5,820 DLA -9.84 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE L'i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 25 $4 3012.68 -31,43
60.00 Ie 16 11 2878.97 -88.18
70.00 19 20 28 2690.06 -21,43
80.00 20 39 4? 2441,65 "17.95
90.00 22 6 S 2163.20 "16.64
100.00 23 22 39 1916.12 -17,95
I10.O0 0 23 48 1736,88 "21.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,2385 TRA 4.1748 TC3-3,316T 6AU 1,3089
ROE -.0528 RRA-2,6028 RE3 1,3827 FAU .39354
FOE 2,4864 FRA20,4190 FC-12,5046 BSP 10996
ODE ,2442 BRA 4.9197 BC3 3,5934 FSP 4159
DISTANCE 658,$85 EARTH TO MARR
L04. 870,44 VL 32,871 GAL -5,79 AZL 94.33 HCA 208,48 8MA 185,6S ECC .24358 INC 4.332R Vl 80,502
LOP 118.86 VP 80,$91 GAP 2.48 AZP 86,00 TAL 389.77 TAP 172,85 RCA 147.99 APO 243.31 V2 88,885
GP 85.g! ZAL 130,80 ZAP TS,3T ET8 168.78 ZAE 106.83 ET[ 173.80 ZAC 116,10 ETC 285,61 LVI -49,50
53,15 RAD 6645,9 VEL 12.133 PTM ?.10 VHP 2.586 DPA 24.83 RAP 354.95 [CC 1.4494
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
91,42 276.23 127.76 18 16 7 2012.7 *14.59 ?2,47
83.53 280,3g 121,80 19 4 9 18T9,0 -!1,54 83,28
71,15 285,52 117,25 20 S 16 1690,1 -8,69 50,07
54.08 285,11 114.26 21 20 29 1441.6 -8.56 32.51
34.21 285,71 113.20 22 48 g 1163,2 -5,74 12.49
15,45 285.11 114.28 23 54 35 g16.1 -6,56 353,88
• 07 283.52 !17.25 0 52 45 736.9 -8.69 338.98
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5804,5 SGR 3239,6 SG3 22?8,5 ST 71.2 SR 43.6 85 82.2
RRT -,9822 RRF ".gg46 RTF ,981g CRT -,9683 CRS ,9512 C$T -,8446
SGB 6647.2 R23 ,1166 RI3 -,g881 LSA 113.2 NSA 30,1 SSA .?
$61 6625,8 SG2 $52.6 THA 151,08 ELI 83.0 EL2 g,$ ALF 148.86
607
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN E2 1S73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tS2.O4 LAL ".DO
RP 242.81 LAP I.S?
RC R57.594 GL -2T.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIc
C3 27.086 VHL 5.204
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIRE
SO.DO l? 2E 2S
SO.DO ID 11 45
70.OD 19 14 57
SO.DO 20 36 |8
90.00 21 99 9
IDD.OD 23 16 9
110.00 O 18 19
PLIGHT TIME ES4.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR | 1874
DISTANCE 6S6,43T EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 2T0.44 VL 32.ST4 GAL "5.63 AZL 64.20 HCA EO3.AD SNA /95.69 ECC .24401 INC 4.2045 Vl Eg.302
LOP 113.T6 VP t0.366 6AP 2.25 AZP 66,14 TAL 329.39 TAP 172.99 RCA $47.94 APO 243.46 V2 22,599
GP 24.93 ZAL 151,09 ZAP 74.04 [TS 189.11 ZAE 105.62 ETE 174,76 ZAC 115.24 ETC 285.48 LVI -48,56
DLA -9,02 RAL 53,05 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.|26 PTH ?.|0 VHP 2.5?6 DPA 23.79 RAP 355.07 [CC 1.4468
L-| TINS |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ E LONG
3027.71 -32,06 92.31 276.31 127.25 18 12 53 2027.7 -15.32 73.15
2896.48 -26.81 84.59 280.41 121.30 19 O 2 1896.5 -12.28 64.16
2710.?1 -22.07 72.41 283.30 116.75 20 O ? 1710.7 -9.46 51.17
2465.44 -18.61 55.54 285.04 113.78 21 14 23 1465.4 -7.34 36.84
2168.45 -17.31 35.76 285.63 112.72 22 33 37 1188.4 -6.S4 13.91
1939.91 -18.61 16.91 285.04 113.78 23 48 29 939.9 -7.$4 355.21
175T.53 -22.0? 1.33 283.30 116.75 0 47 36 757.5 -9.46 340.09
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1981 TRA 4.S186 TC3-3.4397 BAU 1.3345
ROE -.0433 RRA-2.4915 RC3 1.3225 FAU .3g467
FOE 2.609a FRA20.4777 FC-12.6145 28P 11204






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 310O.O SG3 2288.7 ST 73,2 SR 41.8 SS 82.8
RRF -.9938 RTF .9627 CRT -.9784 CR8 .9429 CST -.8544
R23 .1138 R13 -.98?8 LSA 114.3 HSA 29.9 SSA .7
SG2 512.S THA 152.93 ELI 84.0 ELI 7.9 ALF 150,ST
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 19T3 PLIGHT TIME 286,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.OO
RP 243.12 LAP 1.'68
RC 260.356 GL -26.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.965 VHL 3.193
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 19 13
60.0D 18 7 40
70.00 19 g $2
80.00 20 27 17
90.00 21 52 43
!00.00 23 10 S
110.00 0 13 14
LOL 2?0.44 VL 32.6?6 GkL
LOP 114.70 VP 20.341 GAP
GP 24.01 ZAL 131.56 ZAP
DISTANCE 660.208 EARTH TO MARS
-5,87 AZL 94,09 HCA 204.32 SNA 195.74 ECC .24446 ]NC 4.0854 V] 29.502
2.02 AZP 86.28 TAL 32g.41 TAP 173.73 RCA 147.89 APO 243.39 V2 22.576
72.73 ETS 169.41 ZAE 104.29 ETE 175.64 ZAC 114.43 ETC 285.36 LV! -47.66
DLA -8.25 RAL 52.98 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.121 PTH 7.09 VHP 2.573 DPA 22.80 RAP 355.1g ECC 1.4438
L-! TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3042.21 -32.65 93.18 276.44 126.73 18 9 SS 2042.2 -16.02 73.80
2913.30 -27.40 85.62 280.49 120.80 18 56 13 1913.3 -13.00 65.00
2730.45 -22.67 73.63 283.32 116.25 19 55 22 1730.5 -10.19 52.24
2488.10 -19.23 56.94 285.02 113.29 21 8 45 1488.1 -8.09 35.11
2212.44 -IT.94 37.24 285.60 112.24 22 29 35 1212.4 -7.29 15.27
1962.37 -19.23 18.31 285.02 113.29 23 42 51 962.6 -8.09 366.48
1777.27 -22.67 2.55 283.32 116.25 0 42 51 777.3 -10.19 341.15
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE
TOE -.1595 TRA 4.4608 TCS-3.5601 BAU 1.3619 SGT 6199.7
ROE -.0324 RRA-2.3859 RC3 1.2640 FAU .39509 RRT -.9829
FDE 2.7176 FRAZO.4844 FC-12.6848 BSP 11409 SG6 6872.9
BOE .1628 DRA 5.0588 DC3 3.7778 FSP 4189 8G1 6855.|
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973
EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 2966.5 SG3 2292.7 ST 75,3 SR 40.0 88 83.3
RRF ".9928 RTF .9833 CRT -.9866 CR_ .9333 CST -.8632
R23 .1093 R13 -.9876 LSA 118.4 USA 29.6 SSA .7
SG2 494.3 THA I54.67 ELI 85.1 EL2 5.8 ALF 152.22
FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 663.976 EARTH TO MARS
RL IS2.04 LAL -.DO LOL 270.44 VL 32.679 GAL -5.91 AZL 93,97 HCA 205.23 SNA 195.79 £CC .24493 INC 3.g747 Vl 29.302
RP 243.37 LAP 1.69 LOP 113.62 VP 20.317 GAP 1.79 AZP 86.40 TAL 329.22 TAP I74.46 RCA 147.83 APO 243.76 V2 22.548
RC 263.112 GL -23.76 GP 23.13 ZAL 132.01ZAP 71.45 ET8 189.67 ZAE 102.96 ETE 176.44 ZAC 113,66 ETC 285.25 LVI -48.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.878 VHL 5.184 DLA -7.91RAL 52.93 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.116 PTH 7.09 VHP 2.572 DPA 21.87 RAP 355.30 ECC 1.4423
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 16 14 3053.22 -33.22 94.04 276.61 126.26 18 7 10 2056.2 -16.70 74.45
60.00 18 3 53 2929.30 -27.96 86.63 280,61 120.30 |8 52 42 1929,5 -13,68 65.82
70.00 19 5 8 2749.39 -83.24 74.81 283.40 115.76 19 50 57 1749.4 -10.88 53.26
80.00 20 21 41 2509.75 -19.81 58.29 285.08 112.81 21 3 31 1509.7 -8.80 36.32
90.00 2! 46 44 2235.33 -18.52 38.67 285.62 111.76 22 23 59 1235.3 -8.01 16.57
100.00 23 4 33 1984.22 -19.81 19.85 285.06 112.81 23 37 37 984.2 -8.60 357.69
110.00 0 8 30 1796.20 -23.24 3.73 283.40 115.76 0 38 27 796.2 -ID.88 342.16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR91T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1212 TRA 4.6021 TC3-3.8767 9AU 1,3905 SGT 6392.8 8GR 2838.8 SG3 2290.9 ST 77.5 SR 38.3 SS 83.6
ROE -,0208 RRA-2.2SSI RC3 1.2063 FAU .39439 RRT -.9829 RRF ".9217 RTF ._39 CRT -.9929 CRS .9224 CST -.8711
FOE 2.8160 FRA20.4475 FC-12.7096 DiP 11626 SG8 6994.8 R23 .1043 R13 -,9875 LSA 116.6 MSA 2g,4 SSA .8
SOS .1228 DRA 5.138| 6C3 3.8695 FSP 4194 SG1 8g78.4 SG2 478.6 THA |$6.30 ELI 86.3 EL2 4.1ALF 153.79
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 22 197] FLIGHT TIME 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 697.742 EARTH TO MARS
RL ISR,O4 LAL -.DO LOL 270,44 VL 32.881 6AL -5.96 AZL 93.87 HCA 2OS.lS 3NA 195,84 ECC .24542 |NC 3.8714 VI 29.302
RP |43.$2 LAP I.tl LOP ItS.S3 VP 20.294 GAP 1.38 AZP 86.52 TAL 329,03 TAP 175.18 RCA 147.77 APO 243.90 V2 22.523
RC RS9.830 GL -25.07 GP 22.30 ZAL 132.44 2AP 70.20 ETS 189,91 ZAE 101.63 [TE 177.18 ZAC !12.g2 ETC 285.14 LVI -46.0t
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.822 VHL S.ITg DLA -6.80 RAL 32.90 RAD 6645.7 VEL 12.115 PTH 7.09 VHP 2.S73 DPA 20.99 RAP 355.41
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
30.00 17 13 29 3069.79 -33.76 94.88 276.81 125.76 18 4 38 2069.8 -17.36
SO.O0 18 O 21 2945.13 -26.49 87.61 280.77 119.80 18 49 26 1945.1 -14.34
70,00 19 O 44 2767.60 -23,7? 75.95 283.51 115.28 lg 46 S! IT67.6 -ll.SS
80.0D 20 16 28 2330.50 -EO.3S 59.59 285.14 !12.33 20 58 38 133D.5 -9.47
90,00 21 41 9 225?,24 -19.07 40.04 285.69 111.29 22 18 4T 1257.2 -8.69
I00.00 22 sg 20 2004.97 -20.35 20.96 286.14 112.33 23 32 45 1005.0 -9.47
110.00 0 4 6 1814.41 -23.77 4.87 283.51 115.28 Q 34 20 814.4 -11.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N]D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0834 TRA 4.7428 TC3-3.7896 BAU 1.4201 8GT 6583.2 SGR 2717,1 863 2283.5
ROE -.0086 RRA-2.1917 RC3 ].1501 FAU .3g337 RRT -.9828 RRF -.9905 RTF .9844
FDE 2.g036 FRA20.3729 FC-12.6969 6SP 11843 8GB 7121.9 R23 .0986 R13 -.9873











ST 79.6 8R 36.7 SS 83.8
CRT -.g972 CR$ .g100 CST -.8784
LSA 117.7 NSA 29.2 SSA .8
EL1 87.6 EL2 2.$ ALF 153.31
606
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE JUN 22 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO
RP 243.86 LAP 1.72
RC 268.5?0 GL -24.42
PLANET_ENTRIC C(;_IIC
C$ 25.793 VHL 9.1?S
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1T 10 59
80.00 17 57 4
?0.00 18 9S 37
80.00 20 11 35
90.00 21 35 56
100.00 22 54 2T
1t0.00 23 58 3
FLISHT TIME 2D|.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 lOT4
LOt. 270.44 VL S2.SD4 6AL
LOP 11T.44 VP 20.2T2 GAP
GP 21.51 ZAL 132.87 ZAP
DISTAMCE 8TI.505 EARTH TO MARS.
-6.DO AZL 93.77 HEA 207.06 8HA 185.89 ECC .24584 INC 3.TT48 VI 29.302
1,34 kip 86.$4 TAL 328.84 TAP 175.90 RCA 147.?1APO 244.07 V2 22.495
M.DT ETS 1gO.lZ ZAE 100.50 (TE 177.85 ZAC 1_2.25 ETC 285.05 LVI -49.24
DLA -6.13 RAL 52.88 RAO IliA5.T VEL 12.114 PTH 7.08
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON6 |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH
3082.9? -54.28 95.T0 277.D5 125.27
2950.29 -29.00 88.57 280.97 !19.51
2765.16 -24.28 T7.07 283.67 114.T9
2550.45 -20.88 60.85 285.26 111.86
2278.28 -19.58 41.37 285.79 110.82
2024.92 -20.86 22.22 285.26 111.86
1831.98 -24.28 5.98 283.67 114.79
VHP 2.5T6 DPA 20.16 RAP 355.51 ECC 1.4409
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 2 18 2083.0 -17.99 75.69
18 46 24 1960.3 -14.9R 67.40
19 43 2 1T85.2 -12.19 55.21
20 5A 5 1550.5 -10.12 38.62
22 13 54 1278.3 -9.34 19.05
25 28 12 1024.9 -10.12 599.99
24 26 35 832.0 -12.19 344.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.0456 TRA 4.8837 TC3-3.8961 6AU 1.4503
RDE .0042 RRA-2.t032 RC3 1.0948 FAU .39125
rOE 2.9864 FRA20.2715 FC-12.6421BSP 12082
_DE .0458 BRA 5.31T4 BE3 4.0489 FSP 4175
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6771.1 SGR 2601.4 SO3 2272.0
RRT -.8824 RRF -.9891RTF .9848
8GB 7255.6 R23 .0923 R13 -.9873
SG1 7239.4 $G2 454.3 THA 159.24
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 81.8 SR 35.2 SS 84.0
CRT -.99g4 CRS .8959 CST ".8848
LSA 118.9 NSA 29.1SSA .8
EL1 89.0 EL2 !.1 ALF 156.75
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIE 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 244.10 LAP 1,73
RC 2T1.275 GL -25.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.789 VHL 5.t76
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 8 33
80.00 17 93 59
?0.00 J8 52 45
80.00 20 T 0
90.00 21 31 2
100.00 22 49 52
110.00 23 52 !1 -24.76
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0075 YRA S.0242 TC3-4.0023 6AU 1,4811
ROE -0172 RRA-2.0199 RE3 1.0410 FAU .38851
rOE 3.0618 FRA20.1400 FC-12.5593 BSP 12332
8DE .0187 BRA 5.4148 8C3 4.1355 FSP 4157
DISTANCE 6T5.267
LOL 270.44 VL 32.68? GAL -6.05 AZL 93.68 MCA 207.97
LOP 110.36 VP 20.250 GAP 1.11AZP 86.T5 TAL 328.64
GP 20.T7 ZAL 133.28 ZAP 67.7? ET8 190.31 ZAE 98.98
DLA -5.49 RAL 52.88 RAO 6645.T VEL 12.114 PTH ?.09
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3098.76 -34.78 96.$2 277.32 124.78
2974.93 -29.45 89.51 281.20 118.82
2802,13 -24.?6 78.15 263.85 114,32
2569.68 -21.34 62.0? 285.42 111.59
2298.54 -20.0T 42.66 285.94 110.35
20A4.15 -21.54 25.44 285.42 111.39
1848.95 7.07 283.89 114.32 24 23
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SOT 6955,8 SGR 2491.0 SG3 2256.4
RRT ".9819 RRF -.9875 RTF .9851
8GB 7388.4 R_3 .0855 R13 -.9872
SGI 7375.0 852 445.5 THA 160.55
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 195.9S ECC .2464T INC 3.0845 Vt 29.302
TAP 176.61RCA 147.65 APO 244.24 V2 22.475
ETE 178.47 ZAC 111.56 (TC 284.97 LVI -44.81
VMP 2,582 OPA ID,38 RAP 355.65 ECC 1.4409
1NJ TIME _ CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
18 0 9 2095.8 -IS.SO 76.28
18 43 34 1974.9 -15.59 68.15
19 39 27 1802.1 -12.80 56.14
20 49 50 1569.7 -10.74 39.72
22 9 21 1298.8 -9.96 20.19
23 23 86 1044.2 -10.74 1.08
O 848.9 -12.80 345.06
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 84.0 SR 33.7 SS 84.1
CRT ".9994 Cfl$ .8801 CST -.8908
LSA 120.1 MSA 29.0 SSA .8
ELI 90.6 EL2 1.1 ALF 158.14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1975 FLIGHT TIME 296.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 270.44 VL 32.690 GAL
RP 244.34 LAP 1.74 LOP 119.26 VP 20.230 GAP
RC 273.957 GL -23.21 OF 20.05 ZAL 133.69 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.808 VHL 5.178
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 8 20
80.00 17 51 6
70.00 18 49 8
80.00 20 2 41
90.00 21 26 25
100,00 22 45 35
110.00 23 48 34 -25.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,0301 TRA 5.1640 TC3-4.1022 BAU 1.5124
ROE .030T RRA-t.9402 RE3 .9889 FAU .38520
FOE 3.1269 FRAI9.9828 FC-12.4394 DSP 12560
BDE .0430 ERA 5.5165 8C3 4.2197 FSP 4129
DISTANCE 679.026
"6.10 AZL 93.60 HCA 208.88
• 88 AZP 86.85 TAL 328.44
66.59 ET8 190.47 ZAE 97,6T
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 196,01ECC .24702 INC 3.5991Vt 29.302
TAP 177.3t RCA 147.59 APO 244.42 V2 22.492
ETE 179.03 ZAC 1|0.92 ETC 284.09 LVi -43.82
DLA -4.8T RAL 52.90 RAO 6645.7 VEL 12.115 PTH 7.09
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH
3108.25 -55.26 97.32 277.62 124.29
2989.17 -29.95 90.43 281.46 118.54
2018.5T -25.21 79.21 284.07 11S.84
2588.27 -21.80 83.26 285.61 110.92
2310.09 -20.52 43.91 286.11 109.09










8.13 284.07 113.04 24 19 59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7137.1 85R 2386.0 853 2257.1
RRT -.9811RflF ".9857 RTF ._55
$G8 7525.4 R23 .OTSs R13 -.9872
881 7512.6 582 458.7 THA 1St.78
2.590 OPA 18.85 RAP 395.T4 ECC 1.4412









ST 86.3 SR 32.4 $9 04.1
CRY ".9911 CRS .8622 CST -.8965
LSA 121.3 MSA 28.g 8SA .9
ELI 92.1 EL2 2.$ ALF 159.46
LAUNCH DATE JUH 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 298,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR IS 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 244.55 LAP 1.75
RC 276.623 GL -22.$5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.849 VHL 5.102
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 4 17
60.00 17 48 25
70.00 18 49 43
8D.O0 19 58 38
90.00 21 22 4
100.00 22 4t 29
110.00 23 45 9 "25.65
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0683 TRA 5.3043 TC3-4,1976 BAU 1.5439
ROE .0441RRA-1.8658 RC3 .9382 FAU .38125
rOE 3.1900 FRAI9.SO78 FC-12.2935 BSP 12847
ODE .0813 BRA 5.6228 BC3 4.3011F$P 4101
OI$TANC( 682.782 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 270.44 VL 52.693 6AL -6.15 AZL 95.52 HCA 209.70 8HA 196.07 (CC .24758 INC S.5190 VI 29.502
LOP 120,17 vP 20.210 GAP .85 AZP 66.95 TAL 328.23 TAP 178.01 RCA 147.52 APO 244.61 V2 22.450
GP 19.39 ZAL 154.08 ZAP 65,44 ET5 190.62 ZAE 96.57 ST[ 179.55 ZAC 110.32 ETC 284.82 LVi -43.1S
DLA -4.28 RAL 52.95 RAD 6645.0 VEL 12.116 PTH 7.09 VHP 2,5g9 DPA 17.96 RAP 355.07 ECC 1.4419
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABE INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO ¢$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3120.43 -35.T3 98.11 277.95 123,80 17 56 17 2120.4 -19.75 7T.45
S005.04 -S0.39 91.53 281.75 117.85 18 58 28 200S.0 -18.T9 $9,62
2834.53 -25.65 80,25 284.52 115.ST 19 32 58 1834.9 -15.96 $7.94
2606.26 -22.25 64.43 285.82 110.46 20 42 4 1606.S -11,90 41.81
235T.01 -20.g6 45.13 286.32 109,43 22 ! l 133T.0 -11.12 22.42
2080.74 -22.25 25.79 285.82 110.46 23 16 10 1080.T -11.90 3.15
1881.35 9.16 284.32 113.3T 24 16 31 881.3 -13.96 346.85
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7515.9 SGR 2286.2 SO3 2214.9 ST 88.5 SR 31.2 SS 84.0
RRT -.9801RRF -.9836 RTF .9857 CRT -,9923 CRS .8423 CST -.g011
SOB 7664.8 R23 .0711 R13 -.9871 LSA 122.6 MSA 28.B SSA .9
SO1 7652,5 SG2 434.1 THA 162.91 EL1 93.8 EL2 3.6 ALF IG0.T2
609
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN E2 IS?3
H[LIOCEMTRIC CCNIC
RL lS2.04 LAL "*OO
RP 144,79 LAP I,?1
RC Rfi*_li GL -22,11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2t.90Q qHL 3,147
LNCM A2NTH LNCM TIME
30,00 17 2 21
60.00 17 43 $3
?0.00 18 42 30
80.00 Ig 34 4T
90,00 21 17 38
100.00 22 37 39
110.00 23 41 $6
LOL 270,44 VL St,SO7 GAL
LOP 121,08 YP 20,191 GAP
GP 18,?S ZAL 134.47 ZAP
FLIGHT TIME 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR IS 1974
OI|TANC[ M1,$$7 [ARTN TO MARl
-0,Z0 AZL 93.44 HCA E|0.|9 IRA |98,|3 [CC *14lll |NC 3,4431 Vl 29.302
.43 AlP $7,04 TAL 323,02 TAP |7S,70 RCA 147,49 APO 244,S1 V2 22,40T
M,32 ET8 190,75 ZAE 93,08 [TE 180,02 ZAC 109.73 [TC 284.?S LVl -42.S3
DLA -3.71 RAL 5l.gT RAD SlAS,9 V[L 12.199 PTH T.Og VHP 2,110 DPA IT,3O RAP 391,00 ECC I.4428
b-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3132,33 -3t,17 98.90 2?8.30 123,31 IT 54 33 E132.3 -20.34 ?9.02
3016.56 -30.82 92,22 282.06 117,37 18 36 9 2019.0 -17,30 70,33
2850.03 -IS.06 81.26 284.59 112.99 IS 30 0 19S0.0 -|4.SI |0.90
2623.73 -22,64 65.56 286,07 1SO,DO 20 38 3t 1623.7 -12,43 42,92
2355.30 -21.3T 48.32 286.36 100.98 21 37 13 1335.4 *11.67 23.49
2098.20 -22.64 20.93 286.07 110.00 23 12 37 1098,2 -12.45 4,IR
1996.87 -26,09 |0,18 284,39 112.89 24 13 33 899.9 -14,IS 34Y,72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE .1045 TRA 5.4421 TC3-4.2900 BAU 1.3799
ROE .0587 RRA-1.?943 RC3 .8899 FAU .37712
FOE 3.2360 FRA|9.60?2 FC-12.1333 BSP 13094
EOE .1198 ERA 5.7303 0C3 4.3822 FSP 4059
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
9GT 7490.g SGR 2191,2 SG3 2189.6 ST 90.9 8R 30,0 SS R3.B
RRT -.9?88 RRF -.9814 RTF .9360 CRT *.9349 CR8 .9198 CST -.9056
SGB 7804.8 R23 .0637 RI3 -.9871 LSA 123.9 NSA 26.R 88A .6
SG1 7792,g SG2 431.3 TMA 163.9T EL1 93.5 EL2 4.9 ALF 361.92
FLIGHT TIN( 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1974
DISTANCE 690,288 EARTH TO MAR8
RL ISZ.04 LAL -.00
RP 245.01 LAP 1.77
RC 281.893 GL -21.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.986 VHL 3.195
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 17 0 33
60.00 17 43 30
70.00 18 39 28
80.00 19 51 9
90.00 21 14 4
100.00 22 34 1
110.00 23 38 54
LOL 270.44 VL 32.700 GAL -6.23 AZL 93.3? HCA 211.39 SMA 196.20 ECC .24879 INC 3.3T14 Vl 29.302
LOP 121.98 VP 20.172 GAP .20 AZP S?.I3 TAL 327.80 TAP 179.39 RCA 147.39 APO 245.01 V2 22.396
GR 19.14 ZAL 134.85 ZAP 63.23 ETS 190.86 ZAI[ 93.80 ETE 180.46 ZAC lOg. IS ETC 284.69 LVI -41.93
OLA -3.16 RAL 53.02 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.122 PTM ?.09 VHP 2.623 DPA 16.69 RAP 356.13 [CC 1.4441
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3143.97 -36.61 99.67 278.68 t22.82 17 52 S? 2144.0 -20.89 76.39
3029.76 -31.23 93.10 282.39 116.89 18 33 59 2029.8 -IT.S4 71.03
2965.17 -26.46 82.26 284.sg 112.43 lg 27 13 1865.2 -15.04 SE.65
2640.?2 -23.03 66.6? 286.34 109.54 20 35 10 IG40.? -12.98 43.80
2373.18 -21.76 47.48 286.81 108.52 21 53 37 1373,2 -12.20 24.$3
2115.19 -23.03 26.04 286.34 109.54 23 9 16 1115.2 -22.98 $.17
1911.99 -26.46 11.17 234.89 t12.43 24 10 46 912.0 -15.04 348.5?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YDE .1420 TRA 3.59I! TC3-4.3796 8AU 1.6087
ROE .0727 RRA-|.?2?4 RC3 .6427 FAU .37232
roe 3.2837 FRA19.3968 FC-11.9442 DSP 13356
OOE .1596 BRA 3.8423 BC3 4.4590 FSP 4018
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7663.4 SGR 2101.0 SO3 2162.1
RRT -.9773 RRF -.9769 RTF .9362
SGB 7946.2 R23 .0539 R13 -.98?1
SG1 7934.5 SG2 430.3 THA 164.96
LAUNCH OATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 304.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.04 LAL -*00
RP 245.22 LAP 1.77
RC 284.497 GL -21.10
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.081VHL 5.204
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 16 58 32
60.00 17 41 15
70.00 18 36 36
50.00 19 47 43
90.00 21 lO 22
100.00 22 30 34
10.00 23 36 2
DISTANCE 694.033
LOL 270.44 VL 32.?04 GAL "6.30 AZL 93.30 HCA 212.49 IRA 190.27 [CC .24942 INC 3.3034
LOP 122.69 VP 20.|55 GAP -.03 AZP 87.21 TAL 327.38 TAP ISO.OS RCA 147.31 APO 245.22
GP 17.56 ZAL 133.23 ZAP 62.17 ETS 190.90 ZAE 92.35 (TE 100.85 ZAC 108.64 [TC 284.64
DLA -2.04 RAL 53.09 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.126 PTH ?.10 VHP 2.637 DPA 16. I2 RAP 356.28
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3155.38 037.03 100.44 279.07 122.33 1? 31 20 2|35.4 -21.43
3042.67 -31.$2 93.97 232.75 116.41 18 31 58 2042.7 -18.37
28?9.92 -26.94 83.23 205.21 111.96 Ig 24 36 |679,9 *IS.S6
2657.26 -23.41 67.76 286.63 109.09 20 32 0 1657.3 -13.49
2390.53 -22.13 48.62 287.10 108.07 21 50 13 1390.5 -t2.?l
2131,73 "23.41 29.13 289.63 I09.09 23 6 6 1131.? -13.49
1926.74 -26.64 12.15 285.21 111.96 24 6 9 926.7 -15.56
CRBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 93.1 9R 28.9 88 63.?
CRT -.9748 CR9 .?932 CST -.9096
LSA 125.2 MSA 28.0 98A .9
EL! 97.3 EL2 6.2 ALF 163,07















TOE .1767 YRA 3.?196 TC3-4.463| DAU 1.6413
ROE .06T3 RRA-t.GSAO 4C3 .79TT FAU .36733
POE 3.320? FRAI9.I?21 FC-11.7427 9SP 13619
ROE .1969 6RA 5.956? 8C3 4.5338 FSP 39?2
LAUNCH DATe JUN 22 Ig73
MIO-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7033.0 3GR 2013.3 303 2132.8 ST 95.3 SR 20.0 66 63.|
RRT -.STS4 RRF ".9739 flTF ._,69 CRY -.9617 CR9 .?6T9 CST -.$134
SG6 $080.1 R23 ,0493 RI3 -.9871 LSA 126.5 NIA 28.S 66A .S
301 6076.7 $02 430.7 THA 163.87 EL! 99.1 EL2 7.4 ALF 164.16
FLIGHT TIME 306.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 24 IS74
EARTH TO MkRIHELIOCENTRIC CC_41C 01STANCE 637.794
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 COL 2?0.44 VL 32.?08 6AL "6.34 AZL 93.24 HCA 213.39 IRA 194.34 ECC .2300S INC 3.2387 Vl 40.302
RP 243.43 LAP 1.78 LOP 123.79 VP 20.138 GAP -.IS AlP 87.30 TAL 327.34 TAP IID.?S RCA 147.E4 APO 143.44 ¥2 22.$44
RC 267.073 GL -20.62 GP 17.01ZAL 131,40 ZAP 41,13 ET3 191,03 ZAE 91.30 ETE ISI.2E ZAC 101.13 [TC ES4,tS LVI -40.$1
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 2,.192 VHL S.213 OLA -2.12 RAL 33.14 RAO St45.9 VEL 12.130 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
30.00 16 97 18 3144.33 -3?,43 101,21 279,44 121.$4 17 90 5
40.00 17 39 S 3035.31 -32,00 94.83 233.13 113.93 18 30 3
?0.00 18 33 52 2394.34 -2?.20 $4.20 235.35 !11.49 19 22 ?
60.00 lg 46 26 24?3.40 -23.?6 66.62 266.95 108.43 20 29 0
go.o0 21 6 $2 240?.44 -22.48 49.?3 28?.40 107.42 21 46 39
100.00 22 27 18 2147.87 -23.76 30.19 286.g$ 108.63 23 3 6
110.00 23 35 19 lg41.1S -2?.20 13.|2 235.55 |1|.49 24 5 40
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR(CTION6 MZD-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ .2150 TRA 5.85?0 TC3-4.$443 BAU 1.674? SGT ?999.4 SGR 1934.1 $93 2101.2
RDE -1021RRA-1.6036 RC3 .?545 FAU .3620? RRT -.g733 RRF ".972? RTF .9865
FD£ 3.3509 FRAIS.9327 FC-11.$274 6SP 13877 $GB 8229.9 R23 .042? R!3 -.9871
ROE .2380 ERA 6.0723 9C3 4.G068 FSP 3g20 SGI 8218.3 SG2 432.5 THA 166.72
?,10 VHP E.4|2 OPA 13.98 RAP 3§4.44 ECC t,447|









ST 97.4 6R 27.1 98 63.2
CRT -.9436 CRS .7379 CST ".9168
LSA 127.8 NSA 28.8 69A *9
EL1 100.9 £L2 6.3 ALF 165.20
610
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LAUNCH OATS JUN 22 19TS
_[LIO¢[NTMIC CCNIC
ML 158,04 LAL -.DO
MP 246.tS LAP 1.?9
RC 289.QS• GL -20,16
PLANEY(_CEMTRIC CQNIC
C3 2•.318 VHL 5.227
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 16 $5 SD
60.00 17 S? 8
• 0.00 18 $1 17
8D.DD 19 41 19
90.00 21 3 $I
100.00 22 24 11
110.00 26 SO 44
FLISMT TIME 309,00
DIITANCE ?0|,S21 EARTH TO MARl
L_ 270,44 VL 32.71| GAL °1.4| AlL 93.18 MCA 814.29 INA 196.4| [CC ,26072 INC 3.1778 Vl 89.$09
LOP 124.99 VP 20.12| GAP ".41 AZP 87.37 TAL 327.14 TAP 181.48 RCA 147.1• APO 245.61 V2 28.384
GP 16.49 ZAL 196.96 ZAP S0.12 ET8 191.12 ZA£ 90.08 ETE 18|.IS ZAC 10•.64 ETC 284.$5 LVI -48.29
ARRIVAL DATE APM 86 1074
OLA -1.93 RAL $3.24 MAD 9f46,9 VEL 12,136 PTH ?.I| VHP E.969 DPA IS.O9 RAP $56.8| [CC 1.4406
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3177.58 -37.82 101.97 279.93 121.35 IT 48 47 2177.6 -22.46 80.23
3087.?0 -32.37 95.67 283.53 115.45 18 28 18 2067.7 "19.30 •S.06
2908.45 "27.$5 85.15 286.91 11t.03 19 19 46 1908.4 -16.$4 62.10
2689.17 -24.10 69.87 28?.28 106.18 20 26 9 1689.2 "14.46 46.93
2423.96 -22.82 50.82 287.73 |07.17 21 43 55 1424.0 -13.68 27.52
2163.64 -24.10 31.24 207.29 |08.18 23 0 IS !163.6 "|4.46 8.00
1955.27 "27.55 14.07 285.91 111.03 24 3 19 965.3 -16.$4 361.02
OIFFERENT 1AL CORRECT|ON8
TOE -2511 TRA 5.9962 TC3-4.6218 BAU I.TOT9
ROE .tlTD RRA-I.S467 RC3 .7131 FAU .35659
FOE 3.3?49 FRA18.6879 FC-11.3004 B6P 14140
BDE .27•1 BRA 6,1915 BE3 4.6?62 FSP 3867
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8163.4 6GR 1867.2 863 2068.9 87 99.8 8R 26.3 69 62.6
RRT ".9708 RRF -.9691 RTF .9866 CRT -.9264 CRS .?054 CST -.9199
666 lIT2.0 R23 .036! R13 -.9871 LSA 129.2 NSA 28.1 68A .9
SGI 8360.? SG2 435.3 THA 167.51 ELI 102.8 EL2 9.6 ALE 166.16
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 19•3 FLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE AFR 28 1674
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 708.2?0 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 270,44 VL 32.716 GAL -6.47 AZL 93.12 HCA 215.19 8MA 196.49 ECC .25140 INC 3.1186 Vl 29.302
RP 245.83 LAP 1.00 LOP 125.59 VP 20.107 GAP -.70 AZP 87.45 TAL 326.91 TAP 182.09 RCA 147.09 AlSO 245.88 v2 22.306
RC 292.172 GL -19.72 GP IS.99 ZAL 136.32 ZAP 59.14 ET6 1g1.19 ZAE 88.87 ETE 161.86 ZAC 107.16 ETC 284.51 LVI -39.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.459 VNL 5.240 OLA -1.15 RAL 53.34 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.141 PTH 7.11 VHP 2.686 OPA 14.61 RAP 356.78 ECC t.4819
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 16 54 27 3188.40 -38.20 t02.72 280.38 120.86 17 4• 35 2168.4 -22.97 00.77
60.00 17 35 15 3079.87 -32.72 96.51 283,95 114.97 18 26 35 2079,9 "19.86 73.73
70.00 18 28 SO 2g22.28 -27.89 86.08 286,29 I10,57 19 IT 33 1g22.3 -1•.02 62.89
80.00 19 38 21 2704.60 -24.42 70.90 287.63 107.73 20 26 26 1704.6 -14.93 47.54
90.00 21 0 20 2440.11 -23.14 51.90 288.07 106.73 21 41 0 1440,1 -14.14 28.49
100.00 22 21 13 2179.08 -24.42 32.2? 287.63 107.73 22 ST 32 1179.1 -14.93 6.91
110.00 23 28 17 1969.09 -27.69 IS.O0 286.29 110.$7 24 1 9 969.1 -IT.02 381.01
DIrFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .26•9 TRA 6.1332 TC3-4.6943 6AU 1.7409 SOT 8324.2 SGR 1784,2 863 2034.7 6T 102.! 8R 25.5 88 62.9
ROE .131• RRA-I.4927 RE3 .6730 FAU .35068 RRT -.9679 RRF -.9661RTF .9869 CRT -.9041CRI .6704 CST -.9826
FOE 3.3983 FRAIE.4363 FC-11.0662 BSP 14407 SOB 8513.2 R23 .0300 RIS -.9670 LSA 130.6 MSA 20.9 ISA 1.0
ODE .3166 BRA 6.3122 BE3 4.7423 FSP $814 901 8501.9 SG2 439.3 THA 168.25 ELI 104.• EL2 10.6 ALF 187.12
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 19•3 FLIGHT TIME 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 709.008 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 2?0.44 VL 32.•20 GAL -6.53 AZL 93.06 HCA 216.06 6NA 186.$6 ECC .26210 |NC 3.0625 V1 29.302
RP 246.02 LAP 1.80 LOP 126.48 VP 20.093 GAP -.93 AZP 87.52 TAL 326.6? TAP 182,?6 RCA 14•.01 APO 246.12 V2 22.286
RC 294.682 GL -19.30 GP IS.IS ZAL 136.68 ZAP 58.18 [T8 !91.24 ZAE 87,68 ETE 182.14 ZAC 106.•0 ETC 284.4• LYE -39.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CCAqIC
C3 2T.614 VHL 5.256 DLA -.69 RAL 53.44 RAD 8646.1VEL 12.148 PTM 7.11 VHP 2.?05 OPA 14.1• RAP 356.9? ECC 1.4649
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 53 10 3199.05 -$8.57 103,47 280.05 120.36 17 46 29 2199.0 -23.46 81.30
60.00 !• 33 28 $091.83 -33.06 97.34 284.36 114.50 18 28 0 2091.8 -20.34 74.30
?O.OO 18 26 31 2935.84 -28.21 87.01 286,68 110.11 19 15 26 1965.8 -17.48 63.6?
80.00 19 35 32 2719.72 -24.FS FI.92 288.00 10•.28 20 20 Sl 1719.7 -15.38 48.43
90.00 20 57 1• 2455.93 "23.45 52.96 288.43 106.28 21 38 13 1455.9 -14.59 29.43
100.00 22 18 24 2194.20 -24.73 33.29 268.00 107.26 22 54 58 1194.2 -16.38 9.80
110.00 23 26 5• 1982.86 -28.21 15,93 286.89 1|0.11 23 59 0 982.• -1•.48 352.59
OIFF(RENT|AL COqRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3232 TRA 6.2•02 TCl-4.YI41 8AU !.•749 SOT 8482.1SGR I•14.0 893 1999.8 ST 104.3 SR 24.9 II 82.0
ROE .1419 RRA-I.4412 RE3 .6361FAU ,34466 RRT -.9846 RflF -.9107 RTF ._.EY CRT -.8786 CR$ .132• CIT -.P253
_OE 3.4109 FRAIl. I?32 fC010.8117 8SP 14858 SG8 8883.8 R23 .0841RI3 -.9870 LSA 131.9 M|A 28.0 88A I.O
90[ .3351 8RA 6.4337 9C3 4.8099 FSP ITS| SGI 8842.4 SG2 444.0 THA 188,94 ELI 108.8 EL2 11,6 ALP 164.01
LAUNC_ DATE JUN 22 19•3 FLIGHT TIME 314,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 2 19•4
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 24t.21 LAP 1.01
RC 297.16• GL -18.09
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 27.•82 VHL 5.2•10LA -.23 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.09 16 51 S? 3209.54 -39.93
60.00 1• 31 4• 3103.60 -33.39
• 0.00 18 24 17 2949.17 -28.32
80.00 19 32 50 2?34.56 -25.03
90.00 20 54 22 2471.44 -23.74
100.00 22 15 41 2209.03 -26.03
!10.00 23 23 44 1995.99 -28.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3590 TRA 6.4077 TC3-4.8309 BAU 1.8080
ROE -1821RRA-1.3924 RE3 .$986 FAU .338?2
FOE 3.420? FRA17.9092 FC-10.$552 BSP 14919
BOE .3939 BRA 6.5573 9C3 4.8678 FSP 3693
DISTANCE 712.746 EAETH TO MARS
LOL 270.44 VL 32.784 GAL -8.|9 AZL 83.01 HCA 219,98 6MA 196.64 [CC .26202 IMC 3,0019 Vl 29.309
LOP 187.38 VP 20.079 GAP -1.15 AZF 87,60 TAL 326°44 TAP 186.41 RCA 148,93 APO 246.36 V2 22.26•
GP 15.06 ZAL 137.04 ZAP 57.25 ETS 1g1.29 ZAE 86.30 ETE 182.40 ZAC 106.26 ETC 284,44 LVI -SO.l•
33.33 RAO 6648.1 VEL 12.165 PTH 7,12 VHP 2. 724 OPA 13.76 RAP 337.1• ECC ! .45•2
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
104.22 28!.34 119.86 17 43 26 2209.S -23,94 81.83
98.16 284.8_ 114.02 18 23 30 2103.6 -20.80 76.03
8?.92 287.10 109.65 19 13 27 1949.2 -17.93 64.46
72.92 288.39 106.83 20 18 24 1734.6 -16.82 49.32
54.00 288.81 106.84 21 36 34 14•1.4 -IS.02 30.36
34,29 288.39 106.63 22 52 30 1209.0 -15.92 10.68
16.84 267.10 109.83 23 57 0 996.0 -17.93 363.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 863?.4 SGR 1649.3 SG3 1963.9 8T 106.6 SR 24.4 $8 61.6
RRT -.9608 RRF -.9668 RTF .9867 CRT -.8500 CRS .5929 CET -.9278
SGB 8?93.4 R23 .0187 R13 -.98•0 LSA 133.3 NEA 29.0 SSA 1.0
801 8781.9 $62 449.8 THA 169.38 EL! 108.6 EL2 12.6 ALF 168.86
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LAUNCM DATE JUN 12 liT]
MELI¢)CENTRIC CONIC
RL 138.04 LAL ".00
RP I4R.S9 LAP |.It
MC 299.128 GL -|8.49
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
Cl 27.9t3 VHL S.216
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO II 50 49
IO.OO 17 30 II
70.00 18 22 10
SO.DO 19 30 IS
80.00 20 51 35
IOO.OO 22 13 6
110.00 23 21 37
FLIGHT TIME 31i. OO ARRIVAL OATE N&T 4 1IT4
DISTANCE 71t.479 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL ETD.44 VL ]t.788 GAL "I.D$ AZL DE.iS MCA tIT.IT 8NA til. Yl EC¢ .|iSiS INC l.iSYi Vl 8i.iDi
LOP IE8.ET VP tO.ORS GAP -I.ID AZP 8T.66 TAL $2R. IR TAP I84.OT RCA I4l.i4 APO 844.80 V8 88.849
GP 14.R8 ZAL |37.39 ZAP IS.34 [TS |RI.3E ZA[ iS.IS ET[ 188.$4 ZAC 10S.84 ETC 214.4l LV! -M.44
DLA .El RAL Sl,ST RAD 864D.E VEL 18.Ii2 PTH ?.13 VHP 2.Y4l DPA 13.37 RAP I$7.30 [CC 1.4408
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ E LAT IHJ E LONG
1219.90 "S9,ER 104.97 281o85 119.17 17 44 19 2219.9 -24,48 tE.18
3115.18 "33.?1 98.98 285.29 |11,54 18 22 6 8115,2 -El.El ?S.t?
EgRE.RT "E8.81 88.83 287.58 109.19 19 11 33 t9R8.3 *18.37 IS.El
2?49,13 -21,31 ?3,91 18i,?9 ID6.38 20 IS 4 1149.1 -IR.ES IO,ll
2486.6T -24.02 SS,O3 289.20 105.40 21 33 1 1488.T -|l,4S 31.27
2225.60 -25.31 35,28 288.T9 106.38 22 SO SO 1123,8 *16.81 II.ll
8009.09 -28.81 IT,T4 E9T,S3 109.19 23 95 8 1009.1 -11.37 354.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3931 TRA 8.3469 TC3"4.8984 |AU 1.8410
RDE .1769 RRA-I.3468 RC3 .5234 FAU .38238
FOE 3.430? FRA17.6440 FC-10.EgoR 88P 15193
80( .4338 eRA I.ll3e Be3 4.9248 FRP 3635
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C_lC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT IT90.? 8GR 158T.3 803 192T.D 8T 108.8 8R 83.9 88 il.I
RRT -.9568 RRF -.9505 RTF .9827 CRT -.8168 CR8 .5512 C8T -.93D1
SGB 8932.8 R23 .OI3? R11 -.9889 LSA 134.7 NSA 29,1 lEA l.O
301 8921.2 802 4IS.? THA 1TO.IT EL1 110.6 EL2 13.5 ALF 189.8S
FLIGHT TII_ 318,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 8 1974
DISTANCE 720.2|0 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 246.57 LAP 1.82
RC 302.065 GL -18.11
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 28.158 VHL t.306
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 16 49 45
60.00 17 26 40
70.00 18 20 9
80.00 19 27 46
90.00 20 48 54
lO0.OO 22 10 38
!10.00 23 19 36
LOL 2T0.44 VL 32.732 GAL -8.?1 AZL 92.91 HCA 219.76 SNA 198.81 ECC .25429 Vl 29.302
LOP |29.16 VP 20.054 GAP -1.60 AZP 87.73 TAL 325.95 TAP 284.?I RCA 146.?6 V2 22.232
GP 14.21 ZAL 13?.74 ZAP 55.46 ET8 191.36 ZAE 84.2I [T[ 192.86 ZAC 105.42 LVI -34.02
DLA .83 RAL 53.79 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.170 PTH 7.13 VHP E.TR6 DPA 13.02 RAP 357.80 ECC 1.4634
L-i TIMI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3230.12 -39.62 105.71 282.37 118.86 17 43 35 2230.1 "24.88 82.89
3126.60 -34.02 99.?9 295.77 113.06 18 20 47 2126.6 -21.TO 76.31
2978.17 -29.1D 89.72 287.98 108.73 t9 9 41 1975.2 "18.79 65.98
2763,45 -25.t9 74.89 289.21 105.94 20 13 SO 1?63.5 -16.66 51.05
2501.64 "24.28 56.04 289.6| 104.96 21 30 36 1501.6 -15.86 32.18
2237.92 -25.59 36.26 289,21 105.94 22 47 56 1237.9 -16.66 18.41





TDE .4307 TRA 6.6843 TC3-4.9523 DAU 1.8748
RDE .1923 RRA-I.3020 RC3 .53DE FAU .32816
FOE 3.4300 FRA|7.3719 FC-10.0288 DIP |t441
BDE .4711 8RA 6.8099 BC3 4.9808 FSP 3570
HID-COURSE [X[CUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8940.9 8DR 1528,6 303 1890.8 8T 111.0 $R 23,S 81 80,8
RRT -.9§19 RRF -.9445 RTF .9887 CRT -.7846 CR8 .5073 CST -.9321
809 9070.5 R23 .0089 R13 -.9868 LSA 136.1 flSA 29.2 88A l.O
801 9058.? 902 462.3 THA 17D.73 ELI 112.6 EL2 |4,4 ALF 1?0.40
LAUNCH DATE JUN 22 1973 FLIGHT TIME 320.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 6 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC DISTANCE T2S.9$S
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 2?0,44 VL 32.73T GAL -8,?T AZL 92.86 MCA E19.85 8MA
RP 246.74 LAP !.83 LOP 130.08 VP 20,042 GAP "1,83 AZP 87.80 TAL 325.70 TAP
RC 304.471 GL -17.74 GP 13.81ZAL 138.08 ZAP S4.8| £TS 191.38 ZA[ 83.09 [T[
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.361 VHL 5.326 DLA l.DI RAL 53.98 RAD 8646.4 VEL 12.179 PTH ?.14 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
SO.Go 16 48 45 3240.21 -19.95 108.45 282.90 118,38 17 42 46
60.00 IT 27 |4 3137.67 "$4.3! 100.60 288.2T !12.58 10 19 31
70.00 18 16 14 2987,87 -29.37 SO.8| 280.43 108.tT I9 8 2
80.00 19 25 24 2777.t4 -83.81 75.88 189.64 105.49 tO 11 41
90.00 20 46 20 2516.35 -24.54 t7.04 290.03 104.52 21 28 I?
I00.00 22 A 16 2252.02 -25.83 37.28 289.64 105.49 28 4t 46
!10.00 23 17 40 2034.60 -89.37 19.53 286.43 108.27 23 Sl 35
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECYION8 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4632 YRA 8.8194 TCI-S.OIZR BAD 1.9101 SGT 9068.6 $GR 14T3.0 SG3 1053.5
ROE ,2084 RRA-I.2§62 RC$ .5000 FAD .32059 RRT -.646? RflF ".9160 RYF ,_18
FOE 3.4137 TRAIT.OR?4 r(3-9.?DlI 83P llISS 308 920T.2 R23 .0039 RI3 -.9669
IOE .5080 6RA 1.9347 IC3 5.0378 FIP 3491 361 9195.3 $02 468.9 THA I71.25
EARTH TO MARS
I18,80 [CC ,25508 INC E.8810 Vl 89.308
103.38 RCA 146.87 APO 647,11 Vl It.ill
183.07 ZAC 105.02 [TC 284.3R LVi "3T.R!
E.788 DPA 12.69 RAP 357.84 ECC 1.411R









ST 113.1 SR 23.1 Sl T6.l
CRT *.7471 ORS .4621 CDT -.934_
L3A 137.4 N3A 2g.2 I|A !,0
ELI 114.5 EL2 15.2 ALF tTt,12
8t2
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 156.05 LAL -.OD
RP 219.1l LAP -.20
RC ?4.953 GL "1.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.990 VHL G.324
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 9 16
60.0O IS 31 54
TO.DO 16 4 48
90.00 16 54 52
90.00 18 8 8
100.00 19 3? 44
110.00 21 4 14
FLIGHT TIN( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 16Y)
DI8TANC[ 397,409 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 271.39 VL 34.131 GAL -7,2| AZL 90.21 NCA 131.67 SMA 229,54 ECC .33493 INC .=TI5 Vl 21.300
LOP 43.06 VP 23.218 GAP 20.63 AZF D9.82 TAL 332.09 TAP lO3.T6 RCA 147.42 APO 309.65 V2 E5.168
6P "So60 ZAL 133o61 ZAP 16S°29 ET3 205.47 ZAE 172,86 ETE 306.44 ZAC 60.21 ETC 283.84 bVl -14.81
OLA 15.01 RAL 43.19 RAO t650,7 VEL 12.644 PTH 7.49 VHP 6.995 DPA 5.91 RAP 30.76 ECC 1.6581
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3607.58 -4?.36 138.25 2g2.27 94.96 16 9 23 2607.6 "39.95 106.19
3547.31 -40.28 133.36 292.61 91.26 16 31 I 2547.3 -35.37 1D3.40
3450.50 "34.12 125,49 292.78 88.39 17 2 16 2450.5 -31.21 97.14
3293.59 -29.66 113.36 292.55 86.42 17 49 46 2293.6 -28.13 66.04
3057.12 -27.98 95,83 292.41 85.69 18 59 5 2057.1 -26.93 68.99
2768.06 -29.66 74,72 292.55 86.42 20 23 52 1768.1 -28.13 47.40
2497.32 -34.12 94,41 292.76 86.39 21 45 51 1497.3 -31.21 26.06
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.6712 TRA-2.1460 TC3 ,0679 BAU .0596
RDE -.4494 RRA .3320 RC3 -.0890 FAU .07147
FOE .9606 FRA 2.9584 FC3-1.3473 BSP 3595
ODE .8119 BRA 2.1715 DC3 .1119 FGP 429
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 2IOs,g 6DR 524.8 $63 303.3 ST 43.0 OR 20.9 58 36.8
RRT -.3303 RRF .3924 RTF -.6521 CRT .5371 CRG .5572 CDT .9967
ODD 2170.3 R23 ".0821 RI3 .8540 LOA 57.9 NSA 17.1 08A 1.3
361 2114,4 SG2 489.6 THA 174.73 ELI 44.7 EL2 16.9 ALF 17.16
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT T|M_ 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1973
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.DO
RP 218.53 LAP -.17
RC 76.362 GL -1.23
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.668 VHL 6.218
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
GO.DO 15 8 1
60.00 I5 30 24
70.00 ID 2 59
80.00 16 52 45
9O.00 lS 5 51
100.00 19 35 36
110.00 21 2 25
DISTANCE 400.504 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 271.39 VL 34.050 GAL -7.10 AZL 90.23 HCA 132.60 SNA 226.37 ECC .34842 INC .2263 Vl 29.300
LOP 44.19 VP 25.067 GAP 20.30 AZP 89.85 TAL 332.14 TAP 104.94 RCA 147.50 APO 305.25 V2 25.148
GP -5.84 ZAL 133.77 ZAP 165.49 ET6 205.04 ZAE 172.18 ETE 310.72 ZAC 79.91 ETC 283.83 LVI "14.30
DLA 15.21RAL 43.00 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12,591PTH 7.45 VHP 6.806 DPA 5.82
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3603.20 -47.35 137.83 291.52 95.29 16 8 4 2603.2
3543.61 -40.28 133.04 292.10 91.47 16 29 26 2543.6
3447.7I -34.13 125.27 292.10 88,51 17 O 27 2447.7
3291.79 -29.67 113.22 291.87 86.49 17 47 36 2291.8
3055.80 -27.98 95,75 291.74 85.74 18 56 47 2055.8
2766.26 -29.67 74.59 291.87 86.49 20 21 43 1766.3
2494.53 "34.13 54.19 292.10 80.51 21 44 0 1494.5
RAP 31.10 ECC 1.6364








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.6759 TRA-2.1420 TC3 .0829 BAU .0669 SGT 2t40.4 SGR 526.1SG3 321.3
ROE -.4296 RRA .3391 RE3 -.0993 FAU .07425 RRT -.3806 RRF .4255 RTF -.8569
FD( t.0296 FRA 3.0808 FC3-1.6625 BSP 3667 SGB 2204,1 R23 -,0885 R13 .8591
80[ .8008 BRA 2.1689 8C3 ,1293 FSP 458 SGi 2150.2 0G2 484.3 THA 174,37
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIME 148,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 403.659
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 271.39 VL 33.972 GAL -6.99 AZL 90.18 HCA 133.94 6MA
RP 218.89 LAP -.13 LOP 45.33 VP 24.922 GAP 19.97 AZP 89.87 TAL 332.19 TAP
RC 77.855 GL -.99 GP -6.09 ZAL 133.72 ZAP i64.66 ET5 204,68 ZAE 171,52 ETE
PLANETCH_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.425 VHL 6.118 DLA I5.42 RAL 42.96 RAD 6649.S VEL 12,542 PTH 7,42 VflP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 6 40 3599,32 -47,33 137.45 290.80 95,57 16 6 40
60.00 15 28 47 3540.46 -40.27 132.77 291,41 91.66 16 27 47
70.00 16 1 2 3445.55 -34.13 125.10 291.43 88.61 16 58 27
60.00 16 50 27 3290,65 -29.67 113.I4 291.21 86.53 17 45 15
gO.DO 18 3 24 3055.22 -27.99 95.71 291.08 05.76 18 54 tg
100.00 19 33 19 2765.15 -29.67 74.51 291.2i 86,53 20 19 24
liO.0O 21 0 26 2492.37 -34.13 54.02 291.43 96,61 2| 42 o
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6755 TRA-2,1369 TC3 .096R BAU ,0141 SGT 2173.7 $GR 526,5 SG3 340.3
ROE -.4097 RRA ,3472 RC3 -.1106 FAU .07716 RRT -.4|24 RRF .4603 RTF -._vlS
FOE 1.0818 FRA 3.2080 FC3-I,TDS3 $SP 3739 SG$ 2237.1 R23 ".0933 R13 .5639
DOE .7901 ERA 2.1649 2C3 .1481FSP 489 361 2185.2 SG2 4T8.9 THA 173.90
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIME 130.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.OS LAL ".OD
RF 219.2G LAP ".09
RC 79.426 GL -.T4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.255 VHL 6.021
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 S 13
60.00 15 27 2
70.00 15 58 55
80.00 16 4T 59
90.00 18 0 45
tOO.DO 19 30 51
110.00 20 58 22
DISTANCE 406,869
LOL 271.39 VL 33.899 GAL -6.88 AZL 90.13 HCA
LOP 46.46 VP 24,760 GAP 19,64 AZP 89.91 TAL




DLA 15.65 RAL 42.83 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.496 PTH 7.38 VHP 6.445 DPA 5.58
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3595.97 -47.30 137.13 290.10 93.82 16 5 9 2595.0
3537.99 -40.2T 132.56 290.75 91.80 16 26 O 2537.9
3444.04 "34.13 124.99 290.78 88.68 16 56 19 2444.0
3290.32 -29.68 113.11 290.56 86.55 17 42 49 2290.3
3055.43 -27.99 95,72 290.43 85.76 18 51 41 2055.4
2764.80 "29.66 74.40 290.56 86.55 20 16 55 1764.8
2490.86 -34.15 53.91 290.78 88.68 21 39 53 1490.9
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6749 TRA-2.1307 TC3 .1151BAU .0816
RDE -.3897 RRA .3562 RC3 -.1230 FAU .06027
F0£ 1.1370 FRA 3.3401 FC3-1.9168 BSP 3803
BOE .7794 BRA 2.1603 DC3 .1684 FSP 521
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2205.7 SGR 532.3 $G3 360.3
RRT -,4459 RRF ,4966 RTF -.8638
SGB 2269.1 R23 -.1026 RI3 .8685
361 2219.1 SG2 473.6 THA 173.56
ORBIT OETERNIMATION ACCURACY
ST 43.7 8R 20.4 88 38.1
CRT .5244 CR5 .5476 CST .9966
LSA 59.1 HSA 16.9 58A 1.3
ELI 45.2 EL2 16.R ALF 19.00
ARRIVAL DATE NOV ID 1973
EARTH TO MARS
224.36 [CC .34224 INC .1800 Vl 29.300
106.13 RCA 147.58 APO 301.15 V2 25.107
312.25 ZAC 79.59 ETC 283.82 LVI -t3.98
6.623 OPA 5.71 RAP 31,59 ECC 1.6139









ST 44.4 SR 19.$ $6 39.S
CRT ,5|01CR3 ,5305 CDT .9959
LDA 60,4 NSA 16,7 RGA !.3
ELI 45,T EL2 16.6 ALF 14.04
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1973
EA_TN TO MARS
222,45 ECC .33635 INC ,1323 Vl 26,300
107.31RCA 147,65 APO 297.32 V2 29,067
313.19 ZAC ?9.26 ETC 683.81 LVl -i3.64
RAP 5|,99 ECC t.S96T









ST 45.0 GR 19.3 $S 40.9
CRT *4g36 CR3 .$234 CDT .9994
LSA 61.6 NSA 16,4 68A 1.3
ELI 46.2 EL2 16.4 ALF 13.66
613
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCM DATE JUN 23 lS?$
HELIOCENTRIC CQMIC
RL |52.05 LAL ".00
RP 219.13 LAP ",OI
RC 81.081GL -.47
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,155 VNL 5.929
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIRE
50,00 15 3 40
60.00 15 25 ID
?0.00 15 56 40
80.00 16 45 !g
90.00 tT S? 54
100.00 19 28 11
110.00 20 56 6
FLIGHT TIME 151.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV |2 liT)
DISTANCE 410.128 [ARTM TO MARl
LOL E?1.39 VL 33,829 GAL -G,T8 AZL 90.08 HCA 13GolR IMA 220.?4 ECC .$)OTT INC .Oltl VI 2D.$00
LOP 4T.5l VP 24,643 GAP 19.31 AZP 89,94 TAL 552.31 TAP IOR.SO RCA 147,72 APO 193,75 V2 25.021
GP -6,15 EAL 133,62 ZAP IR.gT ET$ 204,13 ZAE tTO,AI [T[ 315.65 ZAC TO,IS ETC 213.81 LVI -13,26
DLA 15.89 RAL 42,R9 RAO 654R.g VEL 12,451 PTH 7.35 VHP 6.2?5 DPA $.43 RAP 32.39 (CC l.ITlG
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |HI RT ARC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIN[ PQ CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3593.18 -47.28 136,87 289.43 96.02 16 3 $3 2595.2 -39.4R 105.13
3535.96 -40.26 132.39 2go. II 91.92 16 24 S 2535.0 -35.10 102.56
3443.24 -34.13 124,92 290.15 88.?2 16 54 3 2443.2 "31,09 IG,12
3290.76 -29.67 113.15 289.93 86.53 IT 40 10 2290,8 -2s,og 85.03
3051,48 -2?,98 95,80 259.80 85.72 18 48 51 2056.5 -26,94 11.14
2765.23 -29,67 74.51 289.93 86.53 20 14 16 1765,2 -28.09 47,20
24g0.06 -34,13 53.84 290.15 88.?2 21 3T 38 1490,1 -31.09 25,55
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONI
TOE -.6741 TRA-2,1232 TC3 .1317 BAU .0892
ROE -.3896 RRA .3163 RC$ -.1365 FAU .05351
FOE 1.1958 FRA 8.4?70 FC3-2.0566 BSP 3666
BOE .7688 BRA 2.1549 BC3 .1897 FSP 556
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2236,0 SGR 537.8 SG3 581.4 8T 45.7 RR 18.7 88 42,3
RRT -.4804 RRF *5340 RTF -.8699 CRT .4T44 CRI .5080 CST .9985
SGB 2299.8 R25 ".llOS R|3 .8729 LSA 65.0 MSA IG.2 88A 1.3
$01 2251.6 862 468.4 THA IT$,II ELI 46,6 EL2 16.1ALF 12,$1
LAUNCM DATE JUN 23 19T3 FLIGHT TIM( 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 IR?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 413,433 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.05 LAL -.DO
RP 220.00 LAP -.02
RC 82.809 GL -.18
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.119 VHL 5.841
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 2 0
60.00 15 23 9
70.00 15 54 14
80.00 16 42 28
90.00 !? 54 5t
100.00 19 25 20
110.00 20 55 41
LOL 271.$9 VL 33.763 GAL -6.68 AZL 90.03 HCA IIT,3I SMA 219.10 [CC .32543 INC .0280 Vl 29,300
LOP 48.70 VP 24,510 GAP 18.99 AZP 89.98 TAL 332.3? TAP 109,68 RCA 147.79 APO 2g0,41 V2 24.985
GP -6.95 ZAL 133.55 ZAP 162.09 [TS 203.94 ZA[ 169.76 ST( 313.73 ZAC 78.56 ETC 283.80 LVI -12.93
DLA 16.15 RAL 42.53 RAD 6648,6 VEL 12.411 PTH 7.32 VHP 6.107 DPA 5.26 RAP 32.7? [CC 1.$l!5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3590.98 -47.27 135.66 288.80 96.18 16 1 51 2591.0 °39.41 104.97
3534.67 -40,26 132.28 259.49 91.99 18 22 4 2534.7 "35.07 102,47
3443.18 -34,13 124.92 289.54 88.72 16 51 38 2443.2 -31.0g 96.61
3292.05 -29,67 113.24 289.32 86.48 IT 37 20 2292.0 -28.11 85.93
3058.43 -27.97 95.94 289.15 05,65 18 45 49 2058.4 -26.96 68.98
2766.52 -29.67 74,61 289.52 56.48 20 11 26 1766.5 -28.11 47.29
2490.00 -34.13 53.84 289.54 88.72 21 35 11 1490.0 -31,09 25,53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TD£ -.6739 TRA-2.1152 TC3 ,1482 RAU .0966
ROE -.3493 RRA .3776 RC3 -,1513 FAU .08690
FOE 1.2588 FRA 3.6196 FC3-2,2049 BSP 3933
80E .7590 BRA 2.1406 8C3 .2118 FSP 593
MZD-CCURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2265.5 SGR 545.3 SG3 403.6 IT 46.3 3R le.l 88 43.1
RRT -.515T RRF .5723 RTF -,873T CRT .4525 CRS .4899 CST .9982
SGB 2330.2 R23 ".1190 RI3 ,8771 LSA 64,3 MSA 15.9 ISA 1.3
SGI 2283.T SG2 463.4 THA 172.62 ELI 47,1 EL2 15.8 ALF 11.32
LAUNCN DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIME 156,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CCMIC DISTANCE 41G.779 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.05 LAL -,00 LOL 2TI,39 VL 33.?00 GAL -6.59 AZL 89.96 NCA 138.43 IMA 217.5T ECC .32040 INC .0210 Vl 29.300
RP 220.35 LAP *02 LOP 49.82 VP 24.381 GAP 18.6T AZP 90.02 TAL 332.43 TAP |lO*Ot RCA 147.86 APO 287.28 V2 24.844
RC 84.610 GL .13 GP -7.27 ZAL 153.49 ZAP 161,19 [TS 203.?9 ZA[ II9,25 ETE 313.45 ZAC 78.19 [TC 283.80 LVI -12.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 35.146 VHL 5,757 DLA 16,43 RAL 42.37 RAD 6645.2 VEL 12,372 PTH ?.29 VHP 5.945 DPA 5.06 RAP 35,14 ECC 1.5455
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 15 0 _4 3589.40 -47.26 136.50 258.19 96.39 16 0 3 2589.4 -39.36 104.85
SO.O0 19 21 I 3534.07 -40.28 132.23 288.90 92.02 16 19 55 2534.1 -35.05 102.42
70.00 15 51 38 3443.90 -34.13 124,98 288.94 OR.IS 16 49 2 2443.9 -31.10 91.56
80.00 15 39 24 3294.23 029,66 113.40 288.72 86.40 17 34 IS 2284.2 -28.14 81.08
90.00 IT 51 33 3061.35 -27.96 96.15 288.50 85.54 18 42 34 2051.4 -26.19 t9,19
IOO.O0 19 22 IS 2765.?0 -29.86 ?4.77 288,72 06.40 20 8 24 1788.? -28.14 4T.45
110.00 20 51 5 2490.72 -34.13 53.89 288,84 88.69 21 32 35 1490.? -31.10 29.58
OIFFEREHTIAL CCRR[CTIO_S MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,6731TRA-2,1054 TC3 .Ills 8AU ,1044 SGT 2282.8 3GR 55|.0 SG3 427.0 |T 45.8 dR 17.4 ll 45.4
ROE -.5286 RRA .3901RC3 -.tl?l FAU .ODD4? RRT -.551l RRF .SlOR RTF -._74 CRT ,4E65 CRI .4182 CIT .Slit
FOE 1.3257 FRA 3.?STI FC3-2.SS)O |$P 3991 S6B [3S9,0 R23 ".12RO Ri3 .881[ LSA 55.1 MSA 15.t iIA 1,5
60E .7490 ERA 2.1412 RC3 ,2358 FSP 631 861 2314.0 SG2 458,? THA l?[,OI ELI 47.5 [L2 I5,i ALF 10.1R
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIME ISl.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 420.1i5 EARTH ?0 MARl
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 L04. 271,36 VL 35.640 9AL -R.SO AlL 80.[2 HCA 131,54 8HA |!6,14 ECC ,31558 INC .07R2 Vl 29,300
RP 220.?1 LAP .05 LOP 50.93 VP 24.251 GAP 18.36 AZP 90.06 TAL 332.50 TAP 11[,04 RCA 147.93 APO 284.35 V2 24.502
RC 56.480 GL .46 GP -?,$1 ZAL 133.41 lAP 110,27 ITS 205.6? ZA[ 168.78 [T[ 312.80 ZAC ??.00 [TC 283,|0 LVI -11.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|E
C3 32,2RS VML 5.IT? DLA 18,72 RAL 42,20 RAD 8Q4T,R VEL 12.338 PTH ?.2| VNP |,?IR DPA 4.83 RAP 31,60 ECC 1,1104
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ | LAT INJ R LONG
50.00 14 51 !g 3586,44 -47.25 131.41 28T.62 96,3? 15 58 $ 2555.4 *39.32 104,78
IO,O0 15 18 42 3534.16 -40.21 132,24 285,33 92.02 16 l? 31 2534,2 -35.05 102,43
?0.00 15 46 $1 3445.44 -34.13 125.10 288.3? 88.62 16 46 11 2445.4 -31.13 96.T8
80.00 16 31 I 329T.36 -29.65 113.63 258.14 86.28 17 31 3 2297.4 -28.17 86.31
go.o0 17 45 0 3065.21 -2?,93 g6.44 287,99 85,40 IS 39 5 2065,3 -27.03 19.47
100.00 19 18 55 2771,83 -29.65 75.00 288.14 86,28 20 5 10 I?TI.8 -28,17 AT,17
110.00 20 48 IT 24g2.26 -34.13 54.01 288.3? 08.62 21 2g 49 1492.3 -31.13 23.11
01FF[R[NTIAL CC_RECTION3 M|O-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ *,6608 TRA-2.0s2g TC3 .1g72 DAU ,!166 3GT 2304,9 SGR 56?.3 $03 45|,5 ST 46.g SR 16.8 18 4T,0
ROE -,30?6 RRA ,4039 RC3 -,1853 FAU ,09419 RRT -.5923 RRF .1494 RTF -.8843 CRT .3905 CRI ,4422 CIT ,RtTR
FOE 1.3975 FRA 3.9201 FC3-2.5302 BSP 3gos SGB 23?3.? R23 -.1299 R13 .8885 LSA 66.? MSA 15.3 ISA t.3
BD[ .7288 8RA 2.1217 BC3 .2706 FSP 6?2 $61 2330.3 SG2 452.1 THA 171.38 ELI 47.4 EL2 15.3 ALF 8.90
614
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUN¢N DATE JUH 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152o06 LAL ".OO
RP 221.14 LAP ,09
RC A9.416 6L .98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.370 VHL l. IOl
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 14 $6 17
S0.D0 15 18 18
TO.D0 15 45 51
60o00 16 32 33
90.00 17 44 10
100.00 19 15 25
110.00 20 45 18
FLIGHT TIN( 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I0 1973
O|STAkiCE 423,585
33°§83 GAL -8,41 AZL 89.88 HCALOt. 871.39 VL 140.85 SMA
LOP 52.04 VP 24,t34 GAP 18.04 AZP 90.11 TAL 332.56 TAP 113.21 RCA 148,00
GP -7.97 ZAL 133.34 ZAP 159.33 ETA 203.60 ZAE 168,34 ETE 312.03 ZAC 77.40
DLA |?.04 RAL 42,02 RAD 664T,5 VEL IZ.300 PTH 7.24 VHP S.038 DPA 4.58
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LON9 INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
3585.18 -4T.25 136.39 287.09 96,39 15 SO D 8588,2
3335.00 "40.26 132.31 207.70 91.97 18 IS 10 2535.1
544?,90 -34.13 125.29 287,82 88.51 16 43 19 2447.9
3301.56 -29.03 I13.95 287.57 88.1! 17 27 34 230t.6
3070.37 -27,91 96.81 287.43 85.22 18 35 21 2070.4
2776.03 -29.83 75.31 267.57 86.11 20 1 41 1776.0
2404.71 -34.13 54.21 287.82 08.51 21 26 52 1494.7
EARTH TO NARD
214.80 [CC ,31102 INC .1371 Vl 89.300
APO 281.61 VE 24.861
ETC 283.60 LVI -11.76
RAP 33.85 ECC 1,5188









TOE -.6659 TRA-2.O76T TC3 .2074 BAU ,1222
ROE -.2861 RRA ,4192 RC3 -.2047 FAU .09811
FOE 1.4738 FRA 4.0784 FC3-2.7076 BSP 4032
ODE .7248 BRA 2,1186 DC3 .2914 FSP 714
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORO[T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2335.7 $C,R 382.0 SG3 477.3 87 47.7 SR 16.1 SS 48.7
RRT -.6250 RRF .6872 RTF -,8857 CRT .5570 CRS .4107 C$T .9975
SGB 2407.2 R25 ".1438 R13 .8906 LSA 68.4 NSA 14.9 SSA 1.4
861 2364.9 $62 449.1 THA 170.80 ELI 46.0 EL2 14.9 ALF 7.62
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIK( 162.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -qOO
RP 221.52 LAP .12
RC 90.414 GL 1.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.565 VHL 5.528
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 54 7
60.00 15 13 37
70.00 15 42 39
80.00 16 28 44
90.00 17 40 3
100.00 19 11 36
110.00 20 42 5
DISTANCE 427.038
LOL 271.30 VL 33.529 GAL -6.52 AZL 89.80 HCA 141.76 8NA
LOP 53.15 VP 24.016 GAP 17.74 AZP 90.16 TAt. 332.63 TAP
GP -8.36 ZAL 165.26 ZAP 158.37 ET8 203.56 ZAE 167.93 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1973
EARTH TO MARS
213.55 ECC .30668 INC .1977 VI 20.800
114.39 RCA 148.06 APO 279.04 V2 24.019
310.92 ZAC ?6.97 ETC 283.80 LVi -11.33
DLA 17.38 RAL 41.85 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12.268 PTH 7.21 VHP 5.492 DPA 4.29 RAP 34.19 ECC I.SO50
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3588.67 -47.25 136.43 286.59 96.35 15 53 56 2586.7 -39.33 104.80
3536.77 -40.26 132.46 287.28 9t.87 16 12 54 2536.8 -35.12 102.62
3451.30 -34.12 125.55 287.30 88,35 16 40 10 2451.3 -31.25 9T.20
3306.87 -29.60 114.34 287.03 85.91 17 23 51 2306.9 -28.29 86.99
3070.65 -27.87 97.26 286.87 84.99 18 31 20 2076.6 -27.15 70.28
2781.34 -29,60 75.71 287.03 85.91 19 57 S? 1761.3 -28.29 48.36
2496.12 -34.12 54.47 287.30 86,35 21 23 45 1498.1 -31.23 26.12
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.6681 TRA-2.0665 TC5 .2204 BAU .1290
ROE -.2641 RRA .4659 RC3 -.2260 FAU .10222
FOE 1.5547 FRA 4.2414 FC3-2.8956 DSP 4124
DOE .7184 BRA 2.1119 BC3 .3156 FSP 759
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2561.1 SGR 601.2 SG3 504.2 ST 46.3 SR 15.4 SS 50.4
RRT -.6578 RRF .7237 RTF -.6877 CRT .3151 CR6 .3724 CST .9973
SOB 2436.4 R23 -.1568 RI3 .8932 LSA 70.0 NSA 14.6 88A 1.4
861 2595.2 SG2 446.4 THA 170.15 ELI 48.6 EL2 14.6 ALF 6.52
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 430.521 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 271.39 VL 63.477 GAL -6.24 AZL 69.74 HCA 142.86 9NA 212.37 ECC .30256 INC .2613 Vl 29.300
RP 221.90 LAP .16 LOP 54.25 VP 23,901 GAP 17.43 AZP 90.21 TAL 332.70 TAP 115.56 RCA 148.12 APO 276.63 V2 24,776
RC 92.473 GL 1.60 GP -8.?7 ZAL t33.18 ZAP 157.38 ITS 203.55 ZAE 167.54 ETE 309,57 ZAC 76,53 ETC 263.81 LVI -10.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.806 VHL 5.459 DLA 17.74 RAL 41.63 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.237 PTH 7.19 VHP 5.351 OPA 3.98 RAP 34,52 ECC 1.4605
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 51 46 3589.90 -47,28 130,55 286,13 96.26 15 51 38 258g.9 -39.67 104.89
60.00 15 10 48 3539.33 -40.27 152,68 286,81 91.72 16 9 47 2539.3 -35.18 102.81
70.00 15 39 12 3455.71 "54,11 125.90 286.80 88.15 16 56 48 2455.7 -31.30 97,52
80.00 16 24 37 3313.37 -29.57 114.82 286.51 85.66 17 19 50 2313.4 -28.36 87.46
90.00 17 35 36 3084.23 -27.82 97.81 286.34 84.72 18 27 O 2084.2 -27.22 ?0.82
100,00 19 7 29 2787.85 -29.57 76.19 286.51 85.66 19 55 56 1787.8 -28.36 46.63
110.00 20 38 38 2502.53 -34.11 54.82 286.80 88,15 21 20 21 1502.5 -31.30 26.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATI ON ACCURACY
TD£ -.6595 TRA-2.0537 TC3 .2342 BAU ,1382 SOT 2385.3 S¢,R 623.5 SO3 532.5 3T 48,9 SR 14.7 38 52.2
ROE ".2414 RRA .4543 RC3 ",2491 FAU .10649 RRT ".6893 RRF .7584 RTF -,_.98 CRT .2640 CRS .3257 CST .9871
FOE 1.6418 FRA 4.4097 FC3-3.093| 28P 4t99 $98 2463.5 R23 ",1697 R13 .8961 LSA 71.6 NSA 14.Z 88A 1.4
8DE ,T117 8RA 2,10348C3 .3419 FSP 80S 391 2423,1 592 444.2 THA I09.42 ELI 49.0 EL2 14.2 ALF 4.97
LAUNCH OATE JUN 23 19?3 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL ".00
RP 222.29 LAP .19
RC 94,567 DL 2.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.098 VHL S.394
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.O0 14 49 20
60.00 15 ? 4?
70.00 15 35 30
90.00 16 20 10
90.00 17 30 47
100.00 19 3 2
110.00 20 34 56
DISTANCE 454.032 EARTH TO NAR$
LOL 271.39 VL 33.428 GAL -6.18 AZL 89.87 HCA |43.90 8NA 211.27 [CC ,29064 INC .3284 Vl 28.300
LOP 35.35 VP 23,789 GAP 17.12 AZP 80.27 TAL 332.77 TAP 116,73 RCA 148.18 kPO 274.38 V2 24.738
GP "9.22 ZAL 133.00 ZAP 156.37 ETS 203.57 ZAE 167.1T ETE 307,98 ZAC 76.06 ETC 283.83 LVI -10.42
DLA 16.13 RAL 41,42 RAD 8646°7 VEL 12.206 PTH 7.18 VHP 5,218 DPA 3.63 RAP 34.84
L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT
3591.03 -47.28 136,75 285,71 96.11 15 49 12 2591.9 -39,44
3542.61 "40.28 132.97 286.36 91,52 16 8 49 2542.8 "35.28
3461.21 °54.10 126.33 286.32 87.89 16 33 11 2461.2 -31,39
5321.16 -29.53 115.39 286,00 85.36 17 15 32 2321.2 -26.46
3095.26 -27.76 98.46 285.82 84.40 18 22 21 2096.2 -27.30
2795.65 -29.55 76.76 286.00 85.36 19 49 38 1795.6 -28.45
2508.02 -54.10 55.24 286.32 87.89 21 16 44 1508.0 -31.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6697 TRA-2.0363 TC5 .2483 DAU .1439
ROE -.2179 RRA .4744 RC3 -.2744 FAU .11092
FDE 1.7353 FRA 4.5830 FC3-3.3004 BSP 4260
ODE .7042 BRA 2.0928 BC5 .3700 FSP 855
HIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2401.7 SGR 649.8 $G3 562.0
RRT -.7195 RRF .7909 RTF -.8920
SOB 2488.0 R23 -.1823 R13 .8992











ST 49.3 SR 14*D S$ 54.1
CRT ,2014 CR5 .2684 CAT .9969
LSA 73.2 NAA 13,g 88A 1.4
ELI 49.4 EL2 13.? ALF 3.$6
615
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 23 liT3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,05 LAL ".00
RP 222.87 LAP *23
RC 98.736 GL t.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 R8.431VHL 5.332
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
SD.O0 14 46 41
SO*DO 15 4 33
70.00 13 31 31
$0,00 16 15 22
go.00 17 25 34
100,00 18 $8 14
110.00 20 30 57
FLIGHT TIN[ IG8,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC S tiTS
DISTANCE 437.368 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 271.39 VL 33,382 GAL -G.og AZL 89.60 HCA 143,03 8HA 210.24 [CC .29491 INC ,39R3 Vt 2g. SOO
LOP 36,43 VP 23,681 GAP 16,82 AZP 90.33 TAL 332,84 TAP 117.89 RCA 148.23 APO 272,24 V2 24.694
GP -g.G9 ZAL 132,99 ZAP 133.33 ET$ 203.62 ZAE 166.81 ETE 306.18 ZAC 75.57 ETC 283.84 LVI -9.92
DLA 18.34 RAL 41.20 gAD 6646.4 VEL 12.181 PTH ?.14 VHP 5.084 DPA 3.24 RAP 33.13 EC¢ 1.4679
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3394,62 "47,30 137,02 283,34 93,90 13 46 36 2394,8 -39,33 105,25
354T,23 -40,28 133,35 285,93 91,26 IG 3 40 2347,3 -35,37 103,40
3467,87 "34,08 126,85 283,8? 87,39 16 29 19 2467,9 -31.§1 88,41
3330,40 -29,47 116,07 285,52 85,00 17 10 33 2330,4 028,35 R8,89
3103,78 -27,69 99,23 285,32 84,02 18 17 18 2103.8 -27,40 72,23
2804.87 -29.47 77.44 283.52 85.00 19 44 39 1804.9 "28.83 30.06
2314,69 -34,08 33,T6 283,87 87,59 21 12 32 1314,7 -31,51 27,33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.$693 TRA-2.0213 TC3 .2623 BAU .1321
ROE *,1g34 RRA ,4964 RC3 ",3020 FAU ,11337
FOE 1.8342 FRA 4.7603 FC3-3.8192 BSP 4316
BOG .6967 6RA 2.0813 BC3 .4001 FIP 907
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.DO LOL 271,39 VL 33,338 GAL
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 241T.4 $GR 680.8 SG3 392.8
RRT -.7A71RRF .820g RTF -.8940
SGB 2511,4 R23 -,1951RI3 .9023
$GI 2472,1SG2 442,3 THA I67,72
FLIGHT TIME 170.00
DISTANCE 441,12T
-6.02 AZL 89.33 HCA 146,14 INA
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
GT 49.7 IR 13.4 SS 84.1
CRT .1253 CRS .1979 CST .g665
LSA 74.9 HSA 13.5 $SA 1.4
ELI 49,8 EL2 13.3 ALF 2,08
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 197S
EARTH TO MARS
209.26 ECC .29138 INC .4726 VI 29.300
RP 223.06 LAP .23 LOP 57.54 VP 23.373 GAP 16.33 AZP 90.39 TAL 332.91 TAP 119.03 RCA 148.29 APO 270.24 V2 24.652
RC 98.973 GL 2.97 G.P -10,19 ZAL 132,90 ZAP 134,26 ETS 203.70 ZAE 168,43 ETE 304,16 ZAC T5,06 ETC 233,86 LVI -9,41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.809 VHL 5,273 DLA I8.gg RAL 40,97 RAD $646,1 VEL 12,136 PTH 7,12 VHP 4.937 DPA 2,$2 RAP 35.44 ECC 1,4577
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 14 43 52 3398,61 -47,32 137,39 283,01 g5.82 t5 43 50 2598,6 -39.66 105,52
80.00 15 1 4 3532.79 "40,29 133,82 283,37 g0.93 16 0 17 2552,8 "35.50 103.$1
?0.00 13 27 13 3473.80 "34.03 127.46 283.44 87.22 16 23 9 2475.8 -31.$3 99.00
80.00 IS 10 10 3341,|S -29,41 116.$7 283.03 84,39 17 5 32 2341.2 -28,87 89,47
90.00 t7 19 54 3116,03 -27,60 100,11 284,84 83,39 18 11 30 2116,1 -27,30 73.11
100.00 18 53 2 2815,63 "29,41 78,24 285.05 84,59 19 39 38 1813,6 -28,67 30,84
110.00 20 26 3g 2522.$2 -34.05 56.38 283.44 87.22 21 8 42 1522.8 -31.63 27.g1
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6686 TRA-2.0022 TC3 .2762 BAU .1606
RDE -,1679 RRA ,5205 RC3 -.3321 FAU ,12036
FD[ 1.9411FRA 4.9427 FC3-3,7471 BSP 4362
BOG .6894 BRA 2.0687 BC3 .4319 FIP 931
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2430.0 SGR 716.7 SG3 625.0
RRT -,7725 RRF ,8480 RTF -,8980
IGB 2533.5 R23 -.2078 R13 .9055
SGI 2494.4 SG2 443.3 THA 166,74
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 172.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 444,T03
RL 152.03 LAL -,DO LOL 271,39 VL 33.296 GAL -5,95 AZL 89.45 HCA 147.23 SNA
RP 223.44 LAP ,30 LOP 33.62 VP 23.472 GAP 16,23 AZP 90,46 TAL 332.97 TAP
RC t01.244 GL 3.50 GP -10.73 ZAL 132,79 ZAP 133.13 ETS 203,80 ZAE IS6,08 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 27.230 VHL 3.218 DLA |9.48 RAL 40.72 RAD 8645.9 VEL 12.132 PTH 7.10 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIRE
50.00 14 40 50 3803,38 -47,35 137.84 284.73 95,27 15 40 54
6O.OO 14 57 21 3559,42 -40,30 134,39 285.23 90,56 15 56 40
70,00 15 22 35 3485,11 -34,02 128,1g 285,05 86,79 16 20 40
SO.DO IS 4 31 3333.63 -29.32 117,79 284.61 84.12 17 O 25
gO.D0 17 13 44 3130.23 -27.A9 101.14 284.3T 83.09 18 5 54
lOO.O0 IS 47 23 2828.11 "29.32 79.15 284.61 84.12 19 34 3I
110.00 20 22 1 2581.92 -34.02 57.11 285.05 86.79 21 4 13
OIFrERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.6670 TRA-I.g805 TC3 .2896 BAU .1696 $GT 2438.7 SGR 187.S SG3 658.2
flOE -.1413 ERA .5433 RC3 -.3851FAU .12539 RRT -.7952 RRF .8722 RTF -._77
FOE 2.0539 FRA 8.I_ST FC3-3.988S RiP 4403 5GB 2553.8 R23 ".2202 R13 .gOBS
ROE .S818 ERA R.0548 6C3 .4830 FSP 1917 861 2514.6 862 445.6 THA 165.88
LAUNCH DATE JUH 23 IS?3 FLIGHT TIH( 174.00
HELIO¢ENTR|¢ CONIC OI$TANCE 440,309
RL 1S2,DS LAL -,00 LOt. 271,39 VL 33,257 GAL -5,88 AZL 89,37 MCA
RP 283.RS LAP .33 LOP 89,71 VP 23,372 GAP 15.94 AZF 90.34 TAL
RC 103.360 GL 4.06 GP -11.3Q 2AL 132,89 ZAP 182.02 ETS 203.92 ZA[
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 23,890 VHL 5,166 DLA t9,93 RAL 40,47 RAD 6643,7 VEL 12,110 PTH 7,OS VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
SO.O0 14 37 38 3609.19 -47,39 138.40 284,80 94,84 18 37 43
90.00 14 83 20 3567,28 -40,30 135,06 284,92 90,11 15 52 47
70.00 18 17 34 3495.91 -33.98 129,03 284,67 86,30 16 15 50
80.00 15 38 22 3368.00 -29.22 118.84 284.18 83.37 18 54 30
gO.DO 17 G 58 3146.88 -27.35 102.31 283.92 82.82 17 59 25
100.00 18 41 14 2842.47 "29.22 80.21 284.18 83,57 19 28 37
110,00 20 17 1 2842,73 -33,98 87,95 284,67 86.30 20 3g 23
DIFFERENT IAL C_RRECTIONG HID-COURSE EX(CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6861 TRA-1,9578 TC3 ,3008 BAU ,1788 SGT 2443.4 SGR 804,9 SG3 692,8
ROE -,1128 RRA .5752 RC3 -,4Dog FAU .13081 RRT -.8151 RRF .8935 RTF -,8993
FOE 2.1762 FRA 5.3151 FC3-4.2334 BSP 4445 SGB 2574.4 R23 -,2323 R13 .9118





S[ 50.1 SR 12.8 SS 58.1
CRT ,0335 CRS .1119 CST .9962
LSA 78.7 HSA 13.1 SSA 1.4
EL! 50.1 EL2 12.6 ALF .52
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1973
EARTH TO MARS
208.38 ECC .28802 INC .5505 Vl 2g.soo
120.21 RCA 148.34 APO 268.3S V2 24.611
301.98 ZAC 74.51ETC 283,89 LVI -8.83
4,835 DPA 2.35 RAP 35.73 ECC 1.4481









ST 50.4 SR 12.3 SS 60.2
CRT -,0755 CRS ,0088 CST ,993?
LSA 78.4 MSA 12.7 SSA 1.4
EL1 5D.4 EL2 12.3 ALF 178.83
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 14 1871
EARTH TO MARS
207,48 ECC .28483 INC .6332 Vl 2g,300
121.3G RCA 148.3g APO 266.39 V2 24,569
299.85 ZAC 73,93 ETC 283,92 LVi -S.2R
4.?!8 DPA I.B4 RAP 36.00 ECC 1.4393









IT 50,6 SR 12.0 SS 82.4
CRT -.2015 CRS -,1131 CST .g953
LSA 80.3 MSA 12,4 SSA !.4
EL1 50.7 EL2 11.? ALF 177.12
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 18|.0| LAL ".DO
RP EE4._2 LAP .3?
RC 108.821GL 4,6R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 26.189 VHL 6.118
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SD.DO 14 34 ?
80.00 14 49 0
YO.O0 15 12 8
80.D0 15 Sl 38
90,00 16 59 32
100.00 18 34 30
110.00 20 11 34
FLI;HT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 IRT3
DISTANCE 8|1.930 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 271.39 VL 33.61R GAL "5.R2 AZL 69.88 HCA 149.39 SMA 806.81 ECC .28180 INC .1202 Vl 28.SDD
LOP 80o79 VP E3.Z?4 6AP 15.6S kiP 90,62 TAL 383,11 TAP IE2.5O RCA 148,44 APO |64,93 Vi 24,527
GP -|1o92 ZAL 138.37 ZAP 130.83 (TI 204.07 ZA( 165.2T [TE E96.98 ZAC 73.31 ETC 263.88 LVI -?.87
DLA Z0.53 RAL 40.|0 RAD 6_4S.3 VEL 12.088 PTH 7.07 VHP 4,605 OPA 1.28 RAP 36.27 EC¢ 1,4310
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3D16.11 -47,43 139.06 264,32 94,33 15 34 23 2616,1 -40.23 106.82
35?6,44 -40.30 135,83 284.65 89.58 15 48 3T 2376.4 -36.05 lOS.ST
3508.35 -33.82 12g.99 284.33 85.73 16 10 36 2508.3 -32.13 101.40
3384.4? -E9,Og 120,05 283,77 82.95 16 46 3 2384.3 -29.07 92.62
3185.26 -67.18 103.65 283.48 81.87 17 52 18 2165.3 -27.85 ?6.68
2858.94 -29.09 61,41 283.77 82.g5 19 22 8 1836.8 -29.07 53.99
2535.16 -33.92 58.91 284.33 85.73 20 54 9 1555.2 -32.13 30.$2
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6525 TRA-I.g210 TC3 .3290 BAU .1g26
ROE -.0834 RRA .6056 RC3 -.4409 FAU .13608
FOE 2.300D FRA 5.4982 FC3-4.4984 68P 4340
BDE .6578 ERA 2.0142 6CS .5501 FSP 1130
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 224.61 LAP .40
RC 108.326 GL 5.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.729 VHL 5.072
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 SO 22
60.00 14 44 20
70,00 15 6 12
80.OO 15 44 15
90.00 16 51 20
100.00 18 27 7
110.00 20 S 39
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2433.4 SGR 858.2 883 728.2 ST 30.2 SR 11.8 88 64.6
RRT -.8363 RRF .gllg RTF -.g034 CRT -.3430 CRS -.2468 CST .9942
808 2580.3 R23 m'2361 R13 .9175 LSA 81.8 NSA 12.0 SSA 1.4
601 2540.6 SO2 450.7 THA 163.02 ELI 50.4 EL2 11.1 ALF 175.14
FLIGHT TIE 178,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1973
DISTANCE 455.565 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 271.39 VL 33.184 GAL -5.76 AZL 89.19 HCA 150.47 8NA 205.82 ECC .27884 INC .8129 Vl 29.300
LOP 61.86 VP 23.179 GAP 15.36 AZP 90,71 TAL 333.17 TAP 123.64 RCA 148.48 APO 263.36 V2 24.485
GP -12.59 ZAL 132.46 ZAP t49.64 ETS 204.24 ZAE 164.80 ETE 294.28 ZAC 72.66 ETC 284.01 LVI -7.02
DLA 21.12 RAL 39,92 RAD 6643.3 VEL 12.070 PTH 7.06 VHP 4.49? DFA .66
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
$624.28 -47.4D 139.85 264.20 93.73 18 30 46 2624.3
358?.09 -40.29 136.74 284,43 88,97 tS 44 ? 2587.1
3522.65 -33.84 131.10 284.01 85.06 16 4 55 2522.6
3403.38 -28.92 121.43 283.37 82.24 16 40 58 2403.4
3186.D0 -26.96 105.19 283.05 81.12 17 44 27 2186.8
2677.05 -28.92 62.20 283.37 82.24 19 15 4 187T.9
2569.47 -33.64 60.02 284.01 85.08 20 48 28 1569.S
RAP 38.$2 ECC 1.4234








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,6600 TRA-1.9035 TC3 .3232 6AU .1999 $GT 2444.6 SGR 918.4 SO3 ?65.0
RDE -.0510 RRA .639? RE3 -.4830 FAU .14139 RRT %8477 RRF .9276 RTF -.9020
FDE 2.4418 FRA 5.6915 FC3-4.7575 88P 4493 SG8 2611.4 R23 -.2534 R13 .9187
BDE .6620 BRA 2.0081 BCS .5811 FSP 1196 SGI 2570.0 SG2 465.4 THA 181.72
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 Ig?S PLIGHT TIME 180.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 459.217
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 271.39 VL 35.150 GAL -5.70 AZL 89.09 HCA 151.54 8HA
RP 225.00 LAP .45 LOP 62.94 VP 23.088 GAP 15.07 AZP 90.80 TAL 333.23 TAP
RC 110.773 GL s.g9 GP -13.30 ZAL 132.33 ZAP 148.39 ET$ 204.43 ZAE 184.29 ETE
PLANETOCENTHIC CONIC
C3 25.306 VHL 5.051DLA 21.75 RAL 39.63 RAD 6645.1VEL 12.053 PTH 7.04 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50,00 14 28 t9 SGS3.?S -47.50 140.76 284.14 93.03 15 26 53
60.00 14 39 15 3599.3D -40.27 137.78 284.25 88.26 15 39 15
70.00 14 58 44 3538.98 -33.74 132.37 283.72 84.34 15 58 43
80.00 IS 56 S 3425.D3 -28.71 123.00 282.99 81.44 16 33 tO
90.00 16 42 11 3211.58 -26.69 106.95 282.62 80.28 17 35 43
100.00 18 18 56 2899.50 -28.71 84.37 282.99 81.44 19 7 16
110.00 19 59 II 2585.79 -33.74 61.29 283.72 84.34 20 42 16
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
TD£ -.6609 TRA-1.8772 TC3 ,3247 DAU .2099 SGT 2443.9 SGR 983.8 863 802.6
RDE -.0163 RRA .8788 RE3 -.5208 FAU .1488| RRT -,8591RRF .9412 RTF -._21
FDE 2.5928 FRA S.882Y FC3-5.0223 8SP 4564 SG8 2635.2 R23 ".2644 RI3 ,9216
BOE .6611 8RA 1.9954 8CS .8206 FSP 1263 SGI 2591.9 802 475.7 THA 180.19
LAUNCH DAYS JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TINS 182.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -,00
RP 225.39 LAP .47
RC 113,259 GL 8.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.920 YHL 4.992
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 21 ST
60.00 14 33 44
?O.O0 14 52 38
80.00 15 26 59
9D.OO 18 31 55
100.00 18 9 51
110.00 19 52 4
DISTANCE 462.885
LOt. 271,39 VL 33,118 GAL -5.64 AZL 88,g6 HCA 152,61 3HA
LOP 64.00 VP 22.993 GAP 14.79 AZP 90.90 TAL 333.2g TAP
GP -14.0? ZAL 132.19 ZAP 147.10 (T6 204.64 ZAE 163.71 ETE
DLA 22.44 RAL 39.32 RAO 6645.0 VEL 12.037 PTH 7,02 VHP 4.297 DPA -.?4
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
$644.65 -47.54 141.82 284.14 92,22 15 22 41 2644.8
$615.24 -40.23 138,g6 284.11 87.46 15 33 57 2613.2
335T.5? -33.60 133.80 283.45 83.50 15 51 56 2557.6
3449.85 -28.45 124.80 282,61 80.53 16 24 29 2449.9
3240.18 -26.34 t08.97 282.19 79.33 17 25 55 2240.2
2924.32 -26.45 86.17 282.61 80.53 18 58 35 1924.3
2604.$9 -35.60 62.72 283.45 88.50 20 33 29 1604.4
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6444 TRA-1.8316 TC3 .8512 8AU .2262
RDE .0196 RRA .7150 RC3 -.5811FAU .15291
FOE 2.7407 FRA 6.0571 FC3-S.3124 BSP 4434
BDE .644? DRA 1.9663 BC3 .6790 FSP 1318
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2417.3 SGR 1060,8 SO3 840.4
RRT -.8733 RRF .9523 RTF -.gos?
$GB 2639.9 R23 ".2635 R13 .9277
$61 25g5.6 SG2 481,3 THA 158.24
(_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 50.8 SR 12.0 58 6?,0
CRT -,4832 CR8 ".3910 C$T .9940
LEA 84.2 MSA !1.6 SSA 1.4
EL! 51.2 EL2 10.4 ALF 173.21
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1978
EARTH TO NAR$
2D5.21 ECC .2?622 INC .gilT Vl 29,SOD
124.?? RCA 148.53 APO 261.89 V2 24.445
291.48 ZAC 71.96 ETC 284.06 LVI "6*33
4,395 DPA -.01 RAP 36.?? ECC 1,4169









6T 31.1 SR 12.5 SS 89.9
CRT ".8183 CR| "*5304 C$T .9935
L8A 88.3 MSA 11.2 88A 1.4
EL1 $1.7 EL2 9.? ALF I71.D?
ARRIVAL GATE DEC 22 1S?3
EARTH TO MARS
204,$4 [CC .27364 INC 1,0170 VI 29.30D
123.90 RCA 148.37 APO 260.S1 V2 24,401
288,34 ZAC 71.22 ETC 284,13 LVI -5.69
RAP 37.01ECC 1,4101









ST S0.3 8R IS.4 SS 71.9
CRT -.7367 CRS ".6800 CET .gg2D
LSA 88.1 NSA 11.0 SSA 1.4
ELI 51.3 EL2 8.g ALF 168.56
617
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCH DATE JUN R3 lIT3
HELIOCEMTRIC CDNIC
RL 152.05 LAL ".00
RP 225.?1 LAP .SO
RC Ill. TOE GL T.53
MLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.5?4 VHL 4.957
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 [4 17 [2
90.00 14 2T 43
?0.00 14 44 40
80.00 15 16 47
90.00 [S 20 15
100.00 11 59 39
110.00 19 44 14
FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC R4 IRT5
DISTANCE 4l|.564
LOL 27|.$9 VL 35.08T GAL "5.5R AZL 08.87 MCA
LOP 65.07 VP R2.RO? GAP 14.5[ AZP II.Oi TAL
GP -[4.90 2AL [32,05 ZAP 145.?T [T8 204,87 ZAE
EARTH TO MARl
193.67 lEA fOR,91 ECC .tYllO IMC l.tSOO V[ It. ROD
333.35 TAP 121.02 RCA 14D,61 APO ERR.l[ Y2 E4,)iD
165.05 ET( 285.50 ZAC 70.43 ETC 2R4.RO LVI -4.iO
DLA 23.18 RAL 30.99 RAD 6644.8 VEL 12.023 PTH ?.01 VHP 4.204 DPA "1,93
b-I TIN[ INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CRT TIM
3651.17 -41.5D 143.03 284.21 91.29 15 18 9 2857.2
$629.17 -4O,le 140.3[ 284.02 RD.54 25 28 12 2629.2
$578.83 -33.43 135.44 283.21 82.55 15 44 27 25?8,8
$478.52 -28.11 [26.86 282.24 79.50 16 14 45 2478.5
$273.58 -25.90 [11.32 281.75 78.23 17 [4 49 2273.D
2955.00 -28.11 88.23 282.24 79.5D 18 48 52 1955,0
2625.64 -33.45 64.35 283.21 82.55 20 28 O 1625.6
RAP $7.2| ECC 1.4044








DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6558 TRA-I.8120 TC$ .33DO BAU .2348 SGT 2423.2 6GR 1143.1 8G3 879,6
ROE .0616 RRA .7593 RC3 -.6339 FAU .15813 RRT -.8772 RRF .961? RTF -.9026
FOE 2.9212 FRA 6.2491FC$-S.5?Q8 88P 4642 8GB 2680.1 R25 -.2777 R13 .9289
ROE .6507 8RA 1.9647 BC3 .7146 FSP 1396 SG! 2631.9 6G2 506.1THA 156,57
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 18D,00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_liC DISTANCE 470.256
RL 152.05 LAL -.O0 LOt. 271.39 VL 33.059 GAL -5.54 AZL 88.73 HCA 154.73 [HA
RP 226.17 LAP .53 LOP 66.13 VP 22.82[ GAP 14.23 AZP 91.13 TAL 333.4[ TAP
RC I19.341GL 8.$9 G_ -15.79 ZAL 151.88 ZAP 144.39 ETS 205,[1ZAE 162.30 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 24.266 VHL 4.926 DLA 23.98 RAL 38.64 RAD 8644.7 VEL 12.010 FTH 7,OO VHP 4.117 DPA -2.40
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIH( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN
50.00 14 12 2 $671.42 -47.58 144.40 284.35 90.23 [5 13 53 2671.4
60.00 14 21 6 3647.25 -40.09 141.84 283.97 85.51 15 21 53 2647.2
TO.DO 14 $6 6 3605.06 -35.20 137.29 282.99 8[.47 [5 36 9 2605.1
80.00 15 5 12 $511.77 -27.67 129.24 281.85 78.32 16 $ 44 2511.8
90.00 16 6 47 5512.92 -25.$3 114.06 201.27 76.98 17 2 O 2312.9
tOO.DO 17 48 4 2986.24 "27,67 90.60 281.85 78.32 [8 57 50 1986.2
/10.00 19 55 32 2649.88 -33,20 66.21 282.99 81.47 20 19 42 1649.9
CRIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 51.0 8R 14.8 IS 74.0
CRT -.8274 CRS ".7551CIT .iRll
LSA 91.2 NSA ID,R SSA 1.4
ELI 52.5 EL2 8.1 ALF 181.[i
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1973
EARTH TO MAR1
203.31 ECC .26689 INC 1.2515 Vl 29.$00
128.14 RCA 148.64 APO 25?.98 V2 24.318
282.60 ZAC 69.58 ETC 284.28 LVI -3.91
RAP 37.40 ECC [.5994








DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIC_I8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6466 TRA-I. 7698 TC3 .3309 BAU .2507 8GT 2398.5 3GR 1238,1 SG3 918.1
RDE .!048 RRA .lORD RC$ -.6944 FAU ,16408 RRT -.8852 RRF ,9693 RTF -.9057
FOE 3.0955 FRA 6.4156 FC$-S.lS4D OSP 4614 SOB 2699.2 R23 -.2775 RI3 .9339
80[ .6550 6RA 1.9442 IC5 .7?27 FIP 1458 8GI 2648.5 IG2 521.6 THA 154.58
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ Ill.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 475.959
RL 152.05 LAL -,OO LOL 271.39 VL 35.031GAL -5.50 AZL 88.62 HCA 155.79 IHA
RP 226.56 LAP .57 LOP 67.19 VP 22.758 GAP 15.95 AZP 91.26 TAL 353,46 TAP
RC 120.953 GL 9.52 GP -16.75 ZAL 131.71ZAP 142.96 ET8 205.37 ZAE 161.45 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC COHIC
C] 25.999 VML 4.899 OLA 24.85 RAL $8,27 MAD D644.1 VEL 11.999 PTH D.99 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 14 9 22 5987.85 -47.57
60.00 14 1] 49 3667.82 -39.97
70.00 14 28 22 5650.84 "$2.90
8O.OO 14 51 52 3550.02 -27.11
90.00 15 50 51 3360.30 -24.56
IDD.OO 17 54 44 5025.29 "27.11
liD.D0 19 25 48 2877.18 -52.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION]
TOE -.6486 TRA-I.T598 TC3 .]241 BAU .2845
ROE .1519 RRA .9554 RC] -.157R FAU .18955
FOE ].2905 FRA 1.5401TC5-E.IIS5 DSP 4737
IO[ .689i 8RA 1,931O 8C5 .A244 FIP 1530
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
145.97 284.57 89.02 15 ? 50
145.58 283,96 84.54 15 14 57
139.40 282.77 80.26 15 26 55
132.00 201.45 76.97 15 51 3
117.31 200.74 75.56 16 46 52
95.57 201.43 76.97 18 25 9
68.52 282.77 80.26 20 1O 2R
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2384.9 SGR 1541.4 SG5 956.8
tiNT -.lSl0 RRF .$75R RTF "._lS
$GD 2T38.2 R25 ".2917 RI$ .9372
ill 2680.8 862 540.6 THA 152.I9
FLIGHT TIHE 190.00
DI3TANCE 477.172
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 229.95 LAP .RO
RC 125.556 6L 10.$2
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 23.774 VHL 4.lYI
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.0D 14 O 9
IO.O0 14 5 43
70.00 14 15 21
80.00 14 36 lO
9O.OO 15 $! 20
IOO.00 IT 19 2
llO.DO 19 14 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.t447 TRA-1.6957 TC3 .3163 8AU .2814
ROE .2O7o RRA .9094 RC5 -.8269 FAU .17498
FOE 3.4947 FRA 6.727] FC5-6.3721 88P 4795
802 .6775 BRA 1.9241DC5 .8853 FSP 159D
GRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 50.6 3R 16.D 8l 77.9
CflT -.tg44 CR$ -,827D CST .9905
LSA 95.4 NRA 10.$ 89A 1.4
ELI 52.7 EL2 7.1ALF 113.$6
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1973
EARTH TO MAR8
202.7R ECC .26670 INC 1,3R17 Vl 29.300
129,25 RCA 148.68 APO 256.85 V2 24.271
279.15 ZAC 60.66 [TC 284.58 LVI -5.05
4.055 DPA -5.55 RAP 5T.?t ECC I.]950






2025,3 -29,65 ll. EI
1677.? -53.52 $1.10
ORBIT OET[RN1NATION ACCURACY
$T 50,T DR 15.9 I$ 80.5
CRT -.8561 CR8 -,6932 CAT .IIRT
LSA 91.4 NDA 10.0 IIA [.4
ELI 55.T EL2 1,1 ALF [RD.4T
ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 30 1179
EARTH TO NAR8
2D2.23 ECC .ER4R4 INC 1,5232 Vl ED,300
130,35 RCA 14R,71 APO 955.T5 V2 94,934
278,?4 ZAC 87.18 ETC 284.4D LVI -R.08
LOL 2?1.$9 VL 33.00R GAL -5.45 AZL 88.48 HCA 156.R4 8NA
LOP 81,24 VP 22.656 GAP 13,68 AZP 91.40 TAL 333.51 TAP
GP -[7.80 ZAL 131.52 _AP 141,47 [73 205.65 ZA[ 160.48 [T[
OLA 25.78 RAL 3?.88 RAD R644,5 VEL ![.990 PTH R,99 VHP 3,959 OPA -4.38 RAP 37.93 [CC 1,3R15
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON9
3?01.07 -4?,53 147.75 264.87 87.65 15 I 55
36g1.21 -39.Tg 145.55 284.00 83,01 15 7 15
3612.62 -32.30 141.81 282.56 78.88 25 16 24
3597.46 -26.35 [35,26 280.95 75.42 IS 36 R
34[g.29 -23.50 121.31 280,08 73.?g i6 28 19
3071.g5 -26.35 98.62 280,95 75.42 [R [0 14
2709.64 -32.50 70.73 282.58 78,88 19 5g 57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2559.2 SGR 1455.5 SG$ 9g4,?
RRT -.8911RRF .9807 RTF -,g003
$G8 2772.1 R23 -,2794 R!3 .g418









1T 50.4 RR 21.6 ll 13.5
CRT -.g67g CRS -.9213 ClT .9819
LDA gg.4 HSA 9.1 18A [.3
ELI 54.6 EL2 5.0 ALF 157,24
618
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE iUN 23 1973
N[LIOC[NTRIC C_NIC
RL 152,05 LAL ".OO
RP 22T,84 LAP ,63
RC 126,208 GL 11,41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,394 VHL 4,837
LNCN AZMTH LMCH TIME
50.00 13 53 16
60.00 13 56 41
70,00 14 2 46
00,00 14 17 8
90,00 15 5 39
100,00 16 59 58
110.00 19 2 12
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 1874
DISTANCE 481.399 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 271.38 VL 32.981 GAL "9,41 AZL 88.32 MCA 157.89 SMA 201,74 ECC .26269 INC 1.8786 Vl 29.400
LOP 89.29 VP 22.5?6 6AP 13.41 AZP 91,55 TAL 333.53 TAP 131.44 RCA 148.74 APO 254.73 V2 24.193
GP -18.92 ZAL 131.30 ZAP 139o92 [T$ 205.93 ZA[ 159.39 ETE 273.92 ZAC 86.62 ETC 284.62 LVI -1.03
DLA 26,81RAL 37,46 RAG 8644,4 VEL 11,982 PTH 6,98 VHP 3,889 DFA "5,50
L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
3726,98 -47,45 149,77 285,25 88,10 14 55 23 2?27,0
3717,88 -39,55 147,?7 284,07 81,52 14 58 39 2717,9
3699.95 -31,98 |44,96 282,33 77.32 15 4 26 2700.0
3654.93 -25,30 139.20 280,35 ?3,60 15 18 1 2654,9
34g8,0g -21,90 126,53 279,19 71,65 18 3 56 2498,1
3129.40 -25.30 100,57 280,35 73,60 17 52 7 2129.4
2746,7T -31,98 73,50 282,33 77,32 19 47 59 1746.8
RAP 38.16 (CC 1.3883









TOE -.6395 TRA-1,681? TC3 ,3055 BAU ,3003
RDE .2677 RRA .9672 RC3 -,901? FAU ,18030
rOE 3.7090 FRA 6.8539 FC3-6,61Sg 8SP 4861
DOE ,6933 BRA 1.9140 BC3 .9521 FSP 1662
M[D-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2328.5 SGR 1581.5 803 1031.4
RRT -.8930 RRF .9847 RTF -,8987
SGB 2814,8 R23 ",2740 R13 ,9468
SGI 2749.9 5G2 602.8 THA 146,97
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIME 194,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 227.73 LAP .66
RC 125.887 GL 12,59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.463 VHL 4,844
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIME
50,00 13 45 37
60.00 13 46 29
70.00 13 48 7
80.00 13 52 30
90.00 14 23 29
100.00 16 35 22
110.00 lS 47 33
DISTANCE 485,126
LOL 271,39 VL 32.958 GAL -5,37 AZL 88,16 HCA 158,g4 SNA
LOP 70.34 VP 22,498 GAP 13,14 AZP 91,72 TAL 333.59 TAP
GP -20.14 ZAL 131.06 ZAP 138,32 ETS 206,23 ZA[ 158,17 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 49,9 8R 24,9 SS 86,6
CRT -.9851 CR8 -,9473 CST .9970
LSA 102.5 MSA 9.? SSA 1.3
EL1 55.7 EL2 3.8 ALF 153.?3
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1974
EARTH TO MARS
201.27 ECC .26084 INC 1.8440 Vl 29.300
132,53 RCA 148.77 APO 253.7? V2 24.152
271,21 ZAC 65.48 ETC 284.78 LVI .11
DLA 27,92 RAL 37,00 RAD 6644,3 VEL 11,977 PTH 6,97 VHP 5,826 DPA -6,72
b-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3750.72 -47,32 152,05 285,71 84,34 14 48 8 2750,7
3748,39 -39,21 150.30 284,16 79,84 14 48 58 2748,4
3743,60 -31,29 147,79 282,05 75,54 14 50 30 2743,6
3729.80 °23,77 144.23 279,53 71,38 14 34 40 2729.8
3629,60 -18,84 134,96 277,60 68,52 15 25 58 2629,6
3204.28 -23,7? 105,60 279,53 71.58 17 28 46 2204,3
2790,42 -31,29 78.71 282.05 75,54 19 34 3 1790,4
RAP 38,40 ECC 1,3861









TOE -.6328 TRA-1.6032 TC3 .2921BAU .3214
ROE ,3348 RRA 1.0266 RC3 -,9822 FAU .18532
FD[ 3.9343 FRA 6.9524 FC3-6.8380 BSP 4927
DOE .7159 8RA 1.9048 6C3 1,0247 FSP 1723
MID-COQRSE [XECUTIOI ACCURACY
SGT 2290,4 SGR 1719,9 863 1065,8
RRT -,3957 RRF ,9880 RTF -,8966
SGB 2864.3 R23 -.2651RI3 .9525
SG1 2795,6 SG2 632,6 THA 144,00
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIME 198,00
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 228.12 LAP .69
RC 131.592 GL 13.88
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.38? VHL 4.836 OLA 29.13 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME
50.00 13 37 2 3777.T5
60.00 13 34 52 3783,50
?0.00 13 30 40 3795,92
80.00 13 15 37 3843.32
02.?0 12 41 27 3953,02
100.00 15 58 28 3317.79
110.00 18 50 6 2842.74
01FF[RENT JAL C(_RECTION8
TDC -.6236 TRA-I.5508 TC5 .2789 BAU .3451
ROE -4102 RRA 1.0938 RC3-1.088S FAU ,lOggT
FOE 4.1661FRA 7,0|78 FC5-7,0322 23P 5000
DOE .7464 ERA 1.89?5 6C3 1,1038 FSP 1778
DISTANCE 488,866
LOL 271,39 VL 32.937 GAL -5,34 AZL 87.97 HCA 159,96 6MA
LOP 71,38 VP 22.422 GAP 12,87 AZP 91.90 TAL 533.63 TAP
GP -21.47 ZAL 150.78 ZAP 136,64 ITS 206,53 ZAE 156.80 ETE
36.50 RAD 6644.3 VEL 11.974 PTH 6.97 VHP
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
-47,11 154,63 286.25 82.57 14 39 59
-38.75 153.17 284.2? 77.94 14 37 56
-30.53 151.57 201.67 73.50 14 33 56
-21,10 151,61 278,13 68,57 14 19 40
-15.90 157.37 275.78 65,27 13 47 20
-21.I0 112.98 278.15 68.37 18 53 46
-30.33 80.49 281.87 73.50 19 17 29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2245.2 3GR 1872.0 SG3 1097.1
RRT ".9935 RRF .9908 RTF -,_40
$GB 2925.2 R23 ".2527 R13 .9530
601 2547.1 $62 682.9 THA 140.78
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIME 198,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 228.51LAF .73
qC 134.32_ GL 15.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _3.373 VHL 4.835
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 27 19
60_0 13 21 27
70.00 13 9 6
78.19 12 4 36
78.19 12 4 56
78.19 12 4 36
110.00 15 8 33
DISTANCE 492.813
LOL 271.39 VL 52.g18 GAL -5.30 AZL 87.77 HCA 161.02 3MA
LOP 72.42 VP 22.54T GAP 12.60 AZP 92.11 TAL 555.67 TAP
GP -22.91 ZAL 130.46 ZAP 134.90 [T$ 206.83 ZAE 155.28 ETE
DLA 30.46 RAL 35.96 RAD 6644.3 VEL 11.975 PTH 6.97 VHP 5.723 DPA -9.49
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3808.81 -46.79 157,54 286,85 80.15 14 30 47 2808.6
3824.29 "38,|2 156.45 284.35 75,80 14 25 11 2824,2
3860.72 -28.99 156.14 281.10 71.10 14 13 27 2860.7
4063.73 -16.58 165.92 275.56 64.08 13 12 20 3063.7
4063.73 -16.58 165,92 275,56 64.08 13 12 20 3063.7
4063,73 -16.58 169.92 275,56 64.08 13 12 20 3063.7
2907.54 "28.99 85.05 281,10 71.10 18 57 0 1907,5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE --6110 TRA-1.4922 TC3 .2625 BAU .3721
ROE .4951RRA 1.1615 RC3-1.1616 FAU .1g425
FOE 4.4064 FRA 7.0385 FC3-7.1951 69P 5057
806 .7864 6RA 1.8908 BC3 1.1908 FSP 1819
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2190,3 SGR 2038,4 SG3 !124,2
RRT ",8927 RRF ,9926 RTF -,8912
SGB 2992.1 R25 ".2365 R13 .9641
SG1 2911.1 SG2 691.2 THA 137.30
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 49.4 6R 28.6 SS 89.6
CRT -.9945 CRS -.9640 CST .9852
LSA 109,9 MSA 9,6 98A !.2
ELI 57.0 EL2 2.6 ALF 149.94
ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 1974
EARTH TO MARS
200.83 ECC .25910 INC 2.0274 Vl 29.300
135.81RCA 148.80 APO 252.87 V2 24.110
268.64 ZAC 64.25 ETC 284.95 LVI 1.54
3.770 DPA -6,05 RAP 58,84 ECC 1,3649









3T 48.8 5R 53,0 38 95,0
CRT -,999? CR8 -.9785 CIT ,9839
LSA 109.5 MSA g.8 5SA !.1
ELI SB,7 (L2 !.4 ALF 145,84
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 I974
EARTH TO MAR8
200,42 [CC .25?46 INC 2,2291 V1 29.300
154.69 RCA 148.92 APO 252,05 V2 24.069
286.21ZAC 62.92 ETC 289.15 LVl 2.8T
RAP 38.90 ECC 1.3847









8T 4?.5 SR 37.9 SS g6.2
CRT -,99gl CRS -.9543 CST .9803
LSA 113.3 MSA 9.7 SSA 1.0
EL1 60.8 EL2 1.2 ALF 141.42
619
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN ES 1S73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -*OO
RP 226.90 LAP *76
RC 137.073 GL 11.13
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.432 VHL 4.641
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
SO.00 15 16 13
60.00 15 S 41
70.00 12 40 35
?4.55 11 36 51
74.55 1| 56 51
?4.55 11 36 31
110,00 17 40 2
FLIGHT TIN( 200,00 ARRIVAL DATE. JAN 6 1174
DIITANC( 496,3GS EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 1?t,39 VL 32,887 GAL -5,2? AZL IT.IS HCA 182,05 8HA 800,08 ECC ,BIlgE INC 2,4525 Vl lt,50O
LOP ?3,4l VP 28,2?5 GAP 12,33 AZP 92,33 TAL 333.70 TAP 135.?S RCA 148,85 APO 251.23 V2 24,028
GP "24,47 ZAL 13D.Dg ZAff 133,08 ET8 |07,13 ZA( 153,60 ETE 2iS.iS ZAC tS,47 ETC 285,36 LVI 4,12
DLA 31o9Z RAL 3S,3G RAD $144,5 VEL II,S?6 PTH G.97 VHP 3,685 DPA -IS.O? RAP 39.17 [CC l,SlSl
Log TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3844.03 -46,32 IS0.84 287,5| ??.65 14 20 17 884400 "45.68 125,?E
5872.14 -37.25 160,22 284.57 73.37 I4 tO 13 8872.1 -40,1G t29,4R
3946,58 -21.95 161,9? 260.14 68.19 13 46 22 2946.4 -33.42 lS5.ll
4145.34 -|7.29 172.44 275.39 62.75 12 45 37 3145.3 -27,01 148.76
4145,34 -17.29 172,44 275,39 82.75 12 45 37 3145,3 -27.01 148,76
4145.34 -17.29 172,44 275.39 62.75 12 45 37 5145.3 -2?.OI 148,76
2993.20 -26,96 90.89 280.14 68.19 18 29 55 1993.2 -53.42 G4.|O
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6080 TRA-!,4414 TC3 .2248 6AU ,3694 8GT 2i45.9 6GR 2222.2 SG3 1147.1
ROE .5953 RRA |,2350 RC3-1.2549 FAU .19705 RRT -.6876 RRF .9943 RTF -.8847
FOE 4.6688 FRA 7.0280 FCS-7,2504 B8P 5269 SGB 3069,2 R23 -.2222 RID ,9691
DDE .8508 BRA 1.8981 6C3 1,2748 FSP 1870 561 3001,2 802 732,0 THA 135.87
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIE 202.00
HELIOCENTRIC ¢C_IIC DISTANCE 500,123
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 271.39 VL 32,878 GAL -5,24 AZL B?,SD HCA 165.08 SNA
RP 229.28 LAP .79 LOP 74.49 VP 22.204 GAP 12.07 AZP 92,58 TAL 335,72 TAP
RC 139.847 GL 18.53 GP -26.17 ZAL 129.66 ZAP 151,18 ETS 207.45 ZAE 151.75 (TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.5?? VHL 4.856 OLA 35.52 RAL 34.69 RAD 6644.4 VEL ll.g82 PTH 6.98 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIHE L-I TIE INJ LAT
50.00 13 3 21 3884.97 -45.66
60.00 12 46 41 5929.48 -56.05
70.00 11 54 36 4084.11 -23.17
?I.2I I1 12 11 4214.05 -18,04
71.21 11 12 I1 4214.03 -16,04
71.21 11 12 |l 4214.05 -16.04
110.00 16 54 2 3130.93 -25.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.$970 TRA-I.3809 TC5 ,|952 8AU .4511
ROE .?094 RRA !.3103 RC5-1,5559 FAU .19915
FOE 4.9292 FRA 6,9550 FC5-7.5|26 BSP 5442
BD( .9272 BRA 1.9036 6C3 1.3676 FSP 1904
LAUNCN DATE JUN 23 1973
HELI_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL t52.05 LAL -.00 LOL 271.39 VL 52.851 GAL
OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 48.9 SR 43.7 6l II.!
CRT -.9973 CR8 -.9897 CBT .9780
LSA 116.1NSA 9.6 68A I.O
ELl 64.1 EL2 2.3 ALF 13?.04
ARRIVAL DATE JAN II 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
199.68 ECC .2544? INC 2.7015 V| 29.300
136.81 RCA 148,87 APO 250.49 V2 25,666
261.85 ZAC 59.91 ETC 265.66 LVI 5.69
3,617 DPA -12,78 RAP 59.47 ECC 1.3880
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
164.56 288.18 74.84 14 8 6 2885,0 -46.30 126.47
164.60 284,24 70.60 |5 52 I| 2929.5 -40,30 134.35
170.67 278.09 64.17 13 2 40 3084.1 -51.72 145.55
178,15 275.26 61.26 12 22 25 3214.0 -28.26 154.50
176.13 275.26 61.26 12 22 25 3214.0 -28.28 154.50
178.13 275.26 61.26 12 22 25 3214,0 -28.25 154.50
99.78 278,09 64.17 IT 46 15 2150.9 -31.72 74.47
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2086,0 SGR 2422.5 363 1162.9 IT 45.8 5R 50.3 30 103,1
RRT -,6828 RRF .9956 RTF -,8766 CRT -.9g37 CRS -,9952 CIT .9746
SGB 3196.9 R23 -.2032 R13 .9746 LSA 123.1NSA 10.1 8SA .9
SGl 3104.0 SG2 764.8 THA 130.17 ELI 67.9 EL2 3.6 ALF 152.32
FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1974
DISTANCE 503.887 EARTH TO MARS
-5.21AZL 87.02 HCA 164.11SNA 199.34 [CC ,23311 INC 2.9808 Vt 29.300
157,86 RCA 148.89 APO 249.79 V2 23.94?
259,90 ZAC 58,21 [TC 285.98 LVI 7.40
RP 229.67 LAP .62 LOP 75,52 VP 22.134 GAP 11,81 AZP 92.87 TAL 555.75 TAP
RC 142.641 GL 20.41GP -28.01 ZAL 129.15 ZkP 129.19 ETS 207.71 ZAE 149.72 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.826 VHL 4.88| DLA 35.26 RAL 53.95 RAO 6644.5 V[L 11,992 PTH 6,99 VHP
INCH AZHTH LNCH TINC L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 12 48 13 3932.69 -44.72 288.81 71.71
60.00 12 22 55 4000.35 -34.32 283.79 67.45
6?.96 |0 49 56 4275.19 -18,81
67.96 10 49 56 4275.|9 -10.8|
67,96 10 49 36 4275.19 -18.81
67.96 10 49 56 42?5.19 -18.81
67.96 |0 49 56 4273.|9 -18,8|
OIFF(RENTIAL CCNRECTIONS
TOE *.5626 TRA-I.3|GI TC3 .t392 RAU ,4455
ROE .6416 RRA 1.3868 RC301.4359 FAU .20010
woe S.1886 rRA 6.8141 FC3-7.2709 88P 5633
60E 1.0240 6RA i.911g 5C5 1.4646 FSP 1920
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 |673
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t52.03 LAL "*00
RP 230,03 LAP ,85
RC 145.456 GL 22.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.205 VHL 4,920 DLA 37,25 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 12 30 1 3989.11 -43.41
60.00 11 51 4 4093.45 "31.69
64,66 lO 26 51 4331.63 -I9.61
64.68 10 26 51 4331.63 -19,61
64.66 10 26 51 4531.63 -19.61
G4,66 |O 26 51 d351.65 -16.61
64,68 I0 26 51 4331.63 -19.61
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.5G?l TRA-1.2476 TC3 .IEOS 8AU .505G
RDE ,9977 RRA 1,4653 RC3-1.5577 FAU .19950
FOE 5,4455 FRA 6,5972 FC3-7.1353 BSP 5670
BDE 1.1476 BRA !.9229 BC3 1,5624 FSP 1922
3.G41 DPA -14.64 RAP 39.81 [CC 1,3921
INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
188.78 13 53 46 2932.7 -47.03 133.95
169.52 13 29 36 3000.3 -40.16 I40.37
183.38 275.19 59.58 12 I 11 3275.2 -2R.66 159.84
183.38 275.19 59.58 12 ! 11 3275,2 -29.66 159.84
103.30 275.19 59.58 12 ! 11 3275.2 029.66 199.84
185.38 275.19 59.58 12 1 11 3Z73.2 -2R.R6 SIR.e4
183,58 275,19 59.58 12 I 11 3275.2 -29.66 1|9,84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 20|9.3 5_ 2640.8 $63 1170,4 9T 44.S 8R 3?,9 13 108.4
RRT -,R764 RRF ,SVGS RTF -,_,lO CRT ",9885 CRI -,9955 CiT .1706
369 3323.8 R23 -.1828 RI3 .9?9? L8A |28ol NIA 10.4 IIA ,I
SGI 322?.3 3G2 798,4 THA 128,38 ELI ?2.? EL2 S.3 ALF t27.49
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN II IR74
OIITAN¢[ S07,1SS [ARTN TO NAR8
LOL 271.36 VL 38.845 GAL -5,19 AZL 88.?0 HCA I09.13 8HA l|G,O! [CC ,25183 INC 3,2964 Vl 26.300
LOP ?6.55 VP 22,06T GAP 11.55 AZP 95,19 TAL 553,?6 TAP |33.90 RCA 146,90 APO 243,14 V2 23,90?
GP -30.02 2AL 12S.5S ZAP 127,11 ET3 207,96 ZAE 147.50 ETE 2S8,11 ZAC SG.ST [TC 211.31 LVl 6,26
33.10 RAD 6644.7 V[L 12.DD8 PTH ?.00 VHP 3.840 DPA -|G.GG RAP 40.16 [CC 1,3954
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ S LONG
!?3,56 289,27 68,22 13 3G 30 2989,! -47,45 136,34
176.51 232.69 63,6? 12 36 19 3093,4 -3R,48 146,16
IR8.42 275.1G 5?,GB II 4! 3 3331.6 -31.13 IG$,02
188.42 275.16 57.68 11 41 3 5331.G "31.13 IGS.02
188.42 275.18 57.66 1i 41 3 3331.G -51.13 165,02
188.42 275.18 57.66 11 41 3 3331.6 -31.13 165.02
186,42 275.16 5?.66 11 41 3 3331.6 -31,15 165.02
MIO-COUR5E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACT
SGT |944.6 SGR 28??,8 SG3 ll6?.? 8T 42.g 6R 66.4 88 106.?
RRT -.86?8 RRF ,9973 RTF -.6614 CRT -.6821 CR5 -.6671 C6T .9650
5GS 34?5,2 R23 ".1620 R13 .9841 L5A 154.6 N6A 10.6 $6A .?
56| 5374,D 8G2 824.1 THA 122.57 EL! 78.8 EL2 G,6 ALF 122.66
62O
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCM DATE JUM 23 1973
M2LI(XEMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.OO
RP 230.44 LAP .iT
RC 148.289 GL 24(?8
PLAMET¢_EMTRIC CONIC
C3 24.751 VHL 4.9?5
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 7 28
SO.DO tO 59 10
61.31 10 8 22
61.31 10 8 22
61.31 10 8 22
61.31 10 8 22





ARRIVAL DATE JAN |? IRT4
EARTH TO MARt
198,7| [CC ,29083 INC $.t$i3 V| 29.500
139,98 RCA 146.92 APO 240.93 V2 23,887
256.48 Zk¢ 54,$8 ETC 281.ll LVl 11.20
RAP 40.81ECC 1*40?S









LOL R?I.3R VL _2o830 GAL "5.17 AZL 89,34 NCA
LOP ??.ST VP 22,000 GAP 11.29 AZP 98,S5 TAL
GD -32.20 ZAL 127,84 ZAP |24,93 [78 208.18 ZAE
DLA 59.42 RAL 32.12 RAO 6_44.9 YEL 12,030 PTH ?.OZ VMP 3.1SS OPA -11o8!
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM
4057.22 -41,54 179.03 289.3? a4.33 13 15 5 3057.2
4241.13 -26.83 195,79 279.77 58.72 12 9 51 3241,1
4385.06 -20.40 193.39 2?5,24 55.51 11 2| 27 5385.1
4385.06 -20.40 193.39 2?5.24 55.51 11 21 27 5385.1
4385.06 -20.40 193.39 275.24 55.51 11 21 27 5385.1
A385.96 -20.40 195.39 2?5.24 55.51 1t 21 2? 5385.1
4385.06 °20.40 193.39 2?5.24 55.51 11 21 27 3385,!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.$483 TRA-1.173? TC3 .0815 BAU .5495
ROE 1.1816 RRA 1.5366 RC3-1,6580 FAU .19724
FOE 5.6877 FRA 6.2918 FC3-6.8990 BSP 6123
DDE 1.3018 8RA 1.9336 8C3 1.6600 FSP 1899
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1861.2 SGR 3133.9 SG5 1152.7 ST 41.0 8R 76.3 88 112.8
RRT -.8569 RRF .9979 RTF -.8493 CRT -.9738 CRS -.9981 CST .9581
8GB 3644.9 R23 -.1412 R13 .9879 LSA 141.6 NSA 11.2 SSA .6
SG1 3544.8 $62 848.1 THA 118.77 ELI 86.2 EL2 8.2 ALF 117.89
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 210.C0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 230.82 LAP .90
RC 151.140 GL 27.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.512 VHL 5.051
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 38 10
SY.?8 9 48 5
57.78 9 48 5
57.78 9 48 3
57.78 9 48 5
57.78 9 48 3
57.78 9 48 5
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5125 TRA-l.0863 TC3 .0545 BAU .6004
ROE 1.3967 RRA 1.5987 RC3-1.7595 FAU .19371
_DE 5.8902 FRA 5.8729 FC3-6.5738 BSP 6309
BDE 1.4878 BRA !.9329 8C3 1.7603 FSP 1832
DISTANCE 515.204 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 271.39 VL 32.816 GAL -5.14 AZL 85.93 HCA 167.1? 3MA 198.44 [CC .24950 INC 4.0704 Vl 29.300
LOP 78.59 VP 21.936 GAP 11.03 AZP 93.97 TAL 333.?9 TAP 140.96 RCA 148.93 APO 247.96 V2 23.82?
GP -34.57 ZAL 126.98 ZAP 122.66 ETS 208.34 ZAE 142.46 ETE 254.92 ZAC 52.23 ETC 287.35 LV! 13.48
DLA 41.84 RAL 30.99 RAO 6645.2 VEL 12.061 PTH 7.04 VHP 3.692 DPA -21.24 RAP 41.10 ECC 1.4189
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4142.46 -38.83 185.40 288.74 59.99 12 47 1_ 3142.5 "47.13 194.11
4436.53 -21.17 198.39 275.3? 53.03 11 2 1 3436.5 -34.36 175,80
4436.53 -21,17 198.39 275.37 53,03 11 2 1 3436.5 -34,36 179.|0
4436.53 -21,1T 198.39 279,37 53,03 !1 2 1 9436.5 -34.36 173,S0
4436.53 -21.17 198.39 275.37 53.05 11 2 1 3436.5 -34.38 175.50
4436.53 -21.17 tg8.39 275.37 53.03 11 2 1 3436.9 -34.36 175.30
4436.53 -21.17 198,39 275.37 53.03 11 2 1 3436.5 -34.38 1?5.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |754.0 SGR 3405.0 363 1122.2 ST 38.2 3R 87.3 $8 114.9
RRT -.8447 RRF .9984 RTF -.8357 CRT -.9621 CRS -.898? CST .9474
8GB 3830.3 R23 -.1199 R13 .9913 LSA 148.8 MSA 11.7 SSA .5
$GI 5733.5 SG2 856.4 THA 114.91 ELI 94.8 EL2 9.8 ALF 113.10
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 518.98t EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 271.39 VL 32.802 GAL -5.15 AZL 85.45 HCA 168.18 8HA 198.18 ECC .24848 INC 4.5531Vl 29.300
RP 231,20 LAP .93 LOP 79.60 VP 21.873 GAP 10.78 AZF 94.45 TAL 533.80 TAP 141,97 RCA 148.94 APO 247.43 V2 23.78?
RC 154.008 GL 30.21GP -37.13 ZAL 125.96 ZAP 120.25 ETS 208.44 ZAE 139.65 [TE 253.49 ZAC 49.91ETC 288.00 LVi 15.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 26.567 VHL 5.154 DLA 44.53 RAL 29.64 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.105 PTH 7.08 VMP 3.?53 DPA -23.$0 RAP 41.68 ECC 1.43?2
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 56 20 4258.03 "34.39 193.19 286.53 55.03 12 T 18 3258.0 -45.55 184.80
54.04 9 27 36 448?,22 -21.92 203.51 275.56 50.19 lO 42 23 3407,2 -36.07 181.00
54.04 9 27 36 4487,22 -21.82 203.51 275.56 50.19 10 42 23 3487.2 -38.07 191.08
54.04 9 27 36 4487.22 -21.08 203,51 275.56 50.19 10 42 23 5487.2 -36.07 181.00
54.04 9 27 36 4487.22 -21.88 203.51 275.56 50.19 10 42 23 3487.2 -36.07 181.08
54.04 9 27 36 4487.22 -21.$8 203.51 275.56 50.19 10 42 25 3487.2 -36.07 181.08
54.04 9 27 36 4487.22 -21.88 203.51 275.56 50.19 10 42 23 3487.2 -36.07 181.08
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4984 TRA-1.0202 TC3 -.0150 BAU .6484 SOT 1684.7 $GR 3708.0 $63 1079.3 ST 36.6 SR 100.9 6S 117.S
ROE 1.6739 RRA 1.6655 RC3-1.8258 FAU .18542 RRT -,8218 RRF .9988 RTF -,_,I? CRT ".9508 CR$ -.9992 CBT .937S
rOE S.I102 FRA _,4078 FC3-6.0421 88P 6850 $GB 4072.7 R23 ".1048 R13 .9934 LSA 158.7 NSA 12.2 SSA .4
80[ 1.7485 ERA 1.g531 8C3 1.6256 FSP 1795 8GI 3973,0 562 895.9 THA 111.65 ELI 106.8 EL2 tO.7 ALF 109.21
LAUNCN DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIME 214,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O[3TANCE 522.782 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.05 LAL -.OO LOL 271.$9 VL 32.790 9AL -S.ll AZL 84.88 HCA 169.18 8HA 197.94 ECC .24748 INC 5.1221 Yl 29.300
RP 231.58 LAP .g8 LOP 80.82 VP 21.811 GAP 10.52 AZP 95.03 TAL 333.80 TAP 142.90 RCA 148.95 APO 246.93 V2 23.748
R¢ 156.890 GL 33.42 GP -39.89 ZAL 124.73 ZAP 117.81ET$ 208.43 ZAE 136.60 ETE 252.13 ZAC 47.43 £TC 288.78 LVI 18.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.024 VHL 5.294 DLA 47.55 RAL 28.01 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.164 FTH 7.13 VHP 5.851 OPA -26.57 RAP 42.34 ECC 1.4612
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
50.00 g 16 48 4512.23 -23.68 207.57 277.02 47.45 10 32 0 3512.2 -38,74 185.30
50,04 g 8 2S 453T.88 -22.47 208.82 275,?9 46.g2 10 22 6 3537.9 -37,81 I87.08
50.04 g 6 28 4537.88 -22.4? 208,82 275,?9 46.g2 10 22 6 3537.g -37.81 IS7.08
50.04 g 6 28 4937.88 -22.4? 208.62 275.?9 46.92 10 22 6 3537.g -37.S1 137.08
50.04 g 6 28 4937.88 -22.4? 206.82 2?5.T9 46.g2 10 22 6 3537.9 -37.81 tB?.08
50.04 g 6 28 453?.88 -22.47 208.82 2?5.?9 46,92 10 22 6 3537.9 -37.81 IS7.08
50.04 g 6 28 453?.88 -22.4? 208.82 275.79 46.92 10 22 8 3537.g -37.81 187.08
DIFFERENT1AL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4548 TRA -.g269 TC3 -.048? BAU .?09? $GT 1566.5 8GR 4016.7 SG3 1014.9 ST 33,2 SR 115.? 88 111,7
HOE 1.99g0 RRA 1.7004 RC3-1.8939 FAU .1T661 NRT -.?969 RRF .9990 RTF -.?852 CRT -.9303 CRS -.9995 CST .9181
FOE G.2343 FRA 4.7941 FC3-5.4539 BRP 7148 SGD 4311.d R23 -.087? R13 .gg53 LSA 168.5 MSA 12.7 SSA .3
BO_ 2.0501BRA 1.9366 BC3 1.8942 FSP 1676 SGI 4216.0 SG2 g01.T THA 108.12 ELI 11g.8 EL2 11.8 ALF 103.10
621
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT2 JUN 23 19?3
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 152,0S LAL ",00
8P 231,88 LAP ,99
RC 159,785 GL 3?,08
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 80,058 VHL 5,483
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
4S.72 8 44 10
45,?2 8 44 10
45.?2 8 44 10
45,?2 8 44 tO
45.72 8 44 10
48.?2 8 44 10
45.?2 8 44 20
PLIGHT TIRE GIG.00
OlITANC[ $21,542
LO(. 2?|o30 VL 38,?78 GAL -|,OG AZL 84,20 NCA I?O,t8 8HA
LOP 8|.62 VP 21,?50 GAP |0.2? AZP 95,72 TAL
G? "42,85 ZAL 123,25 ZAP |15,24 IT3 208,30 ZA[
ARRIVAL DATE JAN II t074
[ARTN TO MAR8
811.71 tCC .24i3Y INC |.8040 VI 80.300
333,80 TAP 143,96 RCA 148.96 APO 24S.47 V2 23,?08
133.36 ETE 250.80 ZAC 44.79 ETC 289.?$ LVi 2|,18
OLA SO.9t RAL 25.9G RAD 6147,0 V[L |2.24? PTH ?,19 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ
4889.88 -22,84 214,41 270.00 43,|? 10
4509.68 -22.04 214.41 2?G.00 43,|T 10
4589.68 -22.64 214.41 2?6.00 43.17 10
4589,68 -22.84 214.41 2?6.00 43,17 |0
4589.68 -22.84 214.41 2?6.00 43.17 |0
458g.68 -22.84 214.4| 275.00 43.17 10
4889.68 -22.84 214.41 2?6.00 43.17 tO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.417Y TRA -.8455 TC3 -,105T RAU ,?714
ROE 2.4193 RRA 1.?196 RC3-1.9167 FAU .|6350
FOE 6.3187 FRA 4.1153 FC3-4.?Og3 08P ?689
60E 2.4551BRA 1.9162 6C3 1,9196 FSP 1589
3.990 DPA -29.52 RAP 43,12 [CC 1.4947
TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ t LONG
0 40 3589.7 -39.48 193.68
O 40 3589.? -39.48 193.SG
0 40 3589.7 "39.48 193,SS
0 40 3589.7 -39.48 193,SS
0 40 3589.? -39,48 193.66
0 40 3589.? -39.48 195.68
0 40 3589.? -39.48 193.86
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973
HIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1472.3 3GR 4351.2 $G3 933.7 ST 30.3 8R 133.3 SS 119.2
RRT -,7577 RRF ,9993 RTF -.7443 CRT -.9042 CRS -.9997 CST ,8930
8GB 4593.6 R23 -.0751 R13 .9966 LSA 181.0 NSA 13.3 38A .E
8G1 4498.6 $02 929.3 THA 105,04 ELI 136.3 EL2 12.7 ALF 101.70
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
R? 232.33 LAP 1.02
RC 162.693 GL 4|.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.943 VHL 5.740
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
41.04 8 19 54
41.04 8 19 54
41.04 8 19 54
41.04 8 19 54
41.04 8 19 54
41.04 8 19 54
41.04 8 19 54
FLIGHT TIN( 218.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN E? 1974
DISTANCE 530.323 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 271.39 VL 32.767 GAL "5.08 AZL 83.36 HCA 171.18 SMA 197,$0 [CC .24573 INC 6.6356 Vl 29,300
LOP 82.63 VP 21.691 GAP 10.01 AZP 95.55 TAL 333.79 TAP |44.98 RCA 148.97 APO 246.03 V2 23.6?0
GP -46.00 ZAL 121.48 ZAP 112.59 ITS 208,00 ZAE 129.93 IT[ 249.47 ZAC 42.0| [TC 290.89 LVI 24.12
OL4 34.G? RAL 23.40 RAD 0648.1 VEL 12,3G4 PTH 7.28 VHP 4.180 DPA -32.SG RAP 44.02 ECC 1.642R
L-I TIME INJ LAT XNJ LONG XNJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4643.85 -22.86 220.30 276.03 38.87 9 37 18 3643.8 -40,94 E01.00
4643.83 "22.86 220.30 276.03 38.87 9 37 18 3643.8 -40.94 201.00
4643,85 -22.86 220.30 276.03 38.87 9 37 18 3643.8 -40.94 201.00
4643.85 -22.86 220.30 276.03 38.87 9 37 18 3643.8 -40.94 201,00
4643.85 -22.86 220.30 276.03 38.87 9 37 t8 3643.8 -40.94 201.00
4643.85 "22.86 220.30 276.03 38.87 9 37 18 5645.S -40.94 201.00
4843.85 -22.86 220.30 276.03 38.87 9 37 18 3643.8 -40.94 201.00
OIFFCR[NTI4L CCRRECTiON$
TD[ -.3586 TRA *.?slg TC3 -.1473 OAU .8461
ROE 2.9450 RRA |.GS?! RC3-1.9155 FAU .14869
FD[ 6.2831FRA 3.3299 FC3-3,g075 08P 8102
80C 2.98?8 BRA 1.8470 8C5 1.9212 YAP 1381
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1357,1 8GR 4680,7 SG3 831.0 ST 26.S $R 153.4 SS !17.7
RRT -.7015 RRF .9994 RTF -.6857 CRT -.8581 CRS -.9998 CST .8474
8G6 4879.2 R23 -.0035 RI5 .89?8 LSA 194.7 MSA 13.8 8SA .2
SGI 4?88.4 SG2 947.0 THA 101.96 ELI 155.1 EL2 13.4 ALF 98,49
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 25 1975 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 18?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 232.?0 LAP 1.04
RC 185.610 GL 45.84
PLANEYOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 37.143 VHL 6,095
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
35.97 ? 52 27
35.9Y ? 52 27
35.97 7 52 27
35.97 7 52 27
35.97 7 52 27
55.97 7 52 27
55.97 ? 52 27'
DISTANCE 534.102 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 271.39 VL 32.75? GAL -5.07 AZL 82.33 HCA 172.17 3NA 197.31 [CC .24494 INC ?.S740 VI 29.500
LOP 83.63 VP 21.034 GAP 9.76 AZP 97.60 TAL 333,79 TAP 145.96 RCA 148.98 APO 245,83 V2 23.831
G? -49.32 ZAL 119.38 ZAP 109.85 ITS 207.46 ZA[ 126.34 IT( 248.00 ZAC 59.13 ETC 292.31 LVi 27.20
OLA 58.85 RAL 19.96 RAD G649.? VEL t2.531 PTH 7.41 VHP 4.462 DPA -35.95
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM
4701.89 "22.34 226.50 275.60 34.00 g 10 49 3701.9
4701.09 -22.34 226.50 275.60 34.00 9 10 49 3701.9
4701.89 -22.34 226.50 275.$0 34.00 9 10 49 3701.g
4701.89 -22.34 226.50 275.60 34.00 9 10 49 3701.9
4701.89 -22.34 226.50 275.80 34.00 g 10 49 3701.9
4701.89 -22.34 226.50 275.60 34.00 9 10 49 3701.9
4701.09 -22.54 226.50 275.80 34.00 9 10 4g 3701.9
RAP 45.08 [CC !.8113









TD[ -.2797 TRA -.8580 TC5 ".1854 8AU ,9280
RDE 3.8504 RRA 1.8028 RC3-1.8355 FAU .13021
rOE 8.1389 FRA 2.5117 FC3-3.0348 GAP 8850
SOE 3.G811 6RA !.?510 BC3 1.8647 FSP 1193
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t52.05 LAL -.00
RP 239.28 LAP 1.47
RC 221.744 GL -48.20
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3R.011VHL 6.1G$
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 tO 58 35
SO.O0 20 16 12
?0.00 21 56 5
80.00 0 5 19
90.00 2 3 38
100.00 2 46 11
110.00 t 59 27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 1241.? 5GR 5037,7 $G3 711.?
RRT -,0175 RRF *8585 RTF ",_,88
8GG 5183.5 R23 ".0536 RI3 .9984
8G! 5098,0 862 964.9 THA 98,98
FLIGHT TIN_ 238,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1974
OIITANC[ i01.il4
LOL 271.39 VL 32.668 GAL -5.29 AZL 97.88 HCA 190.83 3MA Vl 28. 300
LOP 102.12 V? 20.758 GAP 5.22 AZP 82,28 TAL 332.12 TAP V2 22. 880
G? 45.29 ZAL 120.29 ZAP 91.23 ITS 180.86 ZAE 117.13 ETE LVI -07.58
OLA -27.20 RAL 88.73 RAD 0650.0 VEL 12,506 PTH 7,43 VHP 3.34l DPA 44.50 RAP 349.00
b-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT
2731.12 -15.73 70.09 284.79 134.58 IG 45 G 1?31.1 -,58
252?,32 "12.20 04,34 290,80 t28,71 20 58 19 1527,3 3.A3
2233.60 -5.34 48,61 2g5,89 123.78 22 33 19 1233,G 8.81
1841.58 1.30 Ig.g6 300.00 119,83 0 36 0 841,4 15.34
1459.84 5,04 353.96 302,07 117.86 2 27 58 45g,8 16.05
1318.86 1,30 341.33 300,00 11G,83 3 10 ? 315.8 13.34
1280.42 -S.34 334,53 295.89 123.78 3 20 48 280,4 S.@t
OIFFER2NTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE -.83?3 TRA 2.5613 TC3-1.5338 BAU 1.2398
ROE -.0468 RRA-4.7908 RC3 1.8950 FAU *24893
FOE .4820 FRA12.82g8 FC3-8.Gsg9 6SP 10820
BOE ,8388 6RA 5.4323 DC3 2.45?? FSP 2317
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 22.2 5R 177,1 88 114.4
CRT *.7723 CR8 -.SRSR CAT .7818
LgA 211.3 NSA 14,2 8|A ,I
ELI 177.9 EL2 14,0 ALF 93,SS
EARTH TO MAR8
195.91 [CC .24015 INC ?,R029
182.gS RCA 148.64 APO 242.59
!82.87 ZAC 133,18 ETC 288.59
RiO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 330?,g 3GR 5524,| 8G3 1306.8
RRT -,955? RRF ".g988 RTF .9869
$08 6469.8 823 .0710 R13 -.gg63











8T 56.0 SR 75.2 A8 56.6
CRT -.6983 ORS .9986 CGT -.63?6
LSA 103.8 MS4 53.0 SSA .3
EL! 8?.1 EL2 34.6 ALF 123.$9
622
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1673
NELIO(EMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL ".00
RP 239,57 LAP 1.49
RC 224.6?2 GL -43.96
PLANETOEENTRI¢ C(_IIC
C3 35.735 VNL 5.978
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TIME
50.00 18 45 18
60.00 19 5? 32
70.00 21 30 15
80.00 23 22 32
90,00 1 11 l?
100.00 2 9 20
110.00 2 33 3?
FLIGHT TIME 860.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 1974
DISTANCE 610,408 EARTH TO MARl
L04. 271.3R VL 32.667 GAL -5,32 AZL 97.33 HCA 191.YT SMA 195,60 ECC .24025 INC 7.5296 Vl 29.300
LOP 103.0T VP E0.?83 GAP 4,99 AZP 02.62 TAL 332.00 TAP 163,77 RCA 148.61APO 242.50 V2 22.620
6P 43.19 ZAL 121.49 ZAP 90.12 ET8 191.91ZAE 11T.02 ETE 155.25 ZAC 131.31ETC 288.90 LVI -85.89
DLA -tS,11 RAL 5?.OO RAO 6MD.E VEL 18,415 PTH T,31 VHP 3.196 DPA 42.51 RAP 550.18 ECC 1.9401
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2762.03 -80.20 ?$.15 862.6! 134.04 19 31 20 1762.0 -2.13 61.71
2569.91 -14.01 66.49 288.45 186,18 80 40 28 |569,9 1,96 48.35
22g?.33 -7.74 48.99 293.05 123.37 22 8 32 129T.5 6.22 29.44
1945.67 -8.24 85,69 296.44 119.79 83 54 58 945.9 10.04 5.06
lS07.65 .29 2.84 297.84 518.28 I 38 5 607.9 11,82 341.14
1420.35 -2.24 34T.06 896.44 119,78 2 33 1 420,5 10.04 326.44
1344,15 -7.?4 337.90 893.05 125.37 2 56 1 344.1 6.22 318.36
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIQN8
TOE -.7818 TRA 2.6736 TC3-1.6964 BAU 1.2196
ROE -.0450 RRA-4.5433 RE3 1,9091 FAU .27032
FOE .5892 FRA13.9840 FC3-6.5469 B6P 10726
80E .7830 ERA 5.2716 6C3 2.5532 rip 25?8
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 3560.8 SGR 5383.3 $63 1447.6 ST 56.7 SR 72.2 66 61.9
RRT -.9604 RRF -.9997 RTF .9611 CRT -.7305 CRS ,9953 CST -,6612
SG6 6404.5 R23 .0789 R13 -.9gs6 LSA 104.4 MSA 3?.0 36A .4
SGI 6350.2 SG2 832.1THA 123.36 ELI 85.g EL2 32.6 ALF 125.74
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIME 262,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 239.88 LAP 1.51
RC 227.591GL -41.93
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.943 VHL 5,826
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 33 4
80.00 19 41 46
70.00 21 9 13
80.00 22 53 54
90.00 O 37 17
100.00 1 40 42
110.00 2 12 36
O|STANCE 614.189 EARTM TO MARS
LOL 271.39 VL 32.667 6AL -9.34 AZL 96.88 HCA 192.71 SMA 195.59 ECC ,24039 INC 6.8752 Vl 29.300
LOP 104,01 YP 20.688 GAP 4.75 AZP 83,29 TAL 331,86 TAP 164.58 RCA 148.57 APO 242.61 V2 22.697
GP 41.22 ZAL 122.57 ZAP 88,92 ETS 182.88 ZAE 116.66 ETE 157.53 ZAC 12g.56 ETC 288.47 LVI -63.69
OLA -23.21 RAL 57,03 RAO 6648.5 VEL 12,404 PTH 7,31 VHP 3.074 DPA 40.59
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
2790.56 -21,94 79.54 281,24 133.51 19 19 35 1790.6
2607.87 -15,59 68,44 286.61 127.65 20 25 14 1607.9
2350.77 -9.73 51.65 290.86 122.90 21 48 24 1350.8
2023.15 -4,64 29.95 293.84 119,50 25 27 37 1023.1
1702.38 -2.79 7.51 294.99 118.16 1 5 40 702.4
1497.62 "4.84 351.32 293.84 119.50 2 5 40 497,6
1397.59 -9,73 340.76 290.86 122.90 2 35 53 397.6
RAP 351.03 ECC 1.8586









TOE -.7306 TRA 2.7930 TC3-1.B5Tg BAU 1.2086
ROE -.0464 RRA-4.3121RC3 1.9084 FAU .2g00T
FOE .7133 FRA15.0189 FC3-7.5984 BSP 10629
DOE .7320 BRA 5.1376 BC5 2.6634 FSP 2814
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3759.5 SGR 5122.0 SG3 1576.8 ST 57.5 6R 69.3 86 64.8
RRT -.9644 RRF -.9986 RTF ,9646 CRT -.?600 CR8 .9938 CST -.6831
$GB 6353.7 R23 .0866 RI5 -.9949 LSA 104.9 NSA 36.1 $SA .4
6GI 6502,0 862 808.6 THA 125.98 EL1 84.7 EL2 30.6 ALF 128.07
LAUNCN DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TINE 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 617.976 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.05 LAL -,00 LOL 271.39 VL 32,667 GAL -9.37 AZL 96.48 HCA 193,64 SNA 195.59 ECC .24056 INC 6.4831Vl 29.300
RP 240.18 LAP 1.53 LOP 104.95 VP 20.654 GAP 4.52 AZP 85.70 TAL 331,75 TAP 165.39 RCA 148.54 APO 242.64 V2 22.886
RC 230.502 GL -40.09 GP 39.56 ZAL 123.56 ZAP 67,67 ETS 185.79 ZAE 116.13 ETE 159.?0 ZAC 127.91ETC 288,02 LVI -82,16
PLAN(TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 57.5|2 VNL 5.?02
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 18 22 29
60.00 19 28 14
TO.DO 20 51 35
80.00 22 31 2
gD.O0 O tI 16
1OO.O0 I I? 50
IlO.OO ! 54 57
DIFFERENTIAL
TOE -.6837 TRA 2.9164
ROE -.0478 RRA-4.og44
rOE .8428 FRA15.9310
GO[ .6853 BRA 5.0269
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1975
HELIOCENTRIC E(_iC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 240.48 LAP 1.54
RE 233.405 GL -36.42
PLANETOC£NTR|C CONIc
C3 31.355 VHL 5.600
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 13 12
80.00 19 16 2?
?0,00 20 36 29
80.00 22 12 0
90.00 23 46 8
lOO.DO O 58 48
110.00 I 39 51
OLA "21.47 RAL 56.50 RAO 6648.0 V[L 12.346 PTH ?.27 VHP 2.974 OPA 38.76 RAP 351.79 [CC !.5551
L-i TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IkJ 2 LONG
2817.08 -22.78 00,84 280.01 132.97 19 9 26 1817.1 -4.89 64.02
2642.20 -17,01 70.24 285.15 127.10 20 12 16 1642.2 -1.25 51.79
2397.17 "11.43 54,38 289.14 122,41 21 31 32 1397.2 2.43 54.89
2005.93 -6.94 33.45 291.85 119.11 25 5 48 1085.9 5.45 12.92
1775.31 "5.08 11.60 292.86 117.88 0 40 51 775,3 6,88 550.78
1580.40 -6.94 354,80 291.85 ll9.II 1 43 50 560.4 5.43 354,29
1443.99 -11,43 343.27 289.14 122.41 2 19 1 444.0 2.45 523.60
CCRRECTI ON8
TC3-2.O21O BAU 1.2048
RC3 1.8965 FAU .30832
rC3-8.2tOt 6SP 10523
BE3 2.7713 FSP 3021
LOL 271.39 VL 32.66? GAL
LOP 105.89 VP 20.621 GAP
GP 37.62 ZAL 124.45 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3962.3 5GR 4921.? 363 1893.? ST 58.5 SR
RRT -,5678 RRF ".R985 RTF ,_77 CRT -.7878 CR5
SGB 5318.5 R23 ,0937 RI3 -.9941 LSA 105.4 NSA
SGI 8269.7 562 783.3 THA 128.64 ELI 83.0 EL2
FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL
DISTANCE 621.762 EARTH
-5.40 AZL 96.14 HCA 194.$8 SMA 193.60 ECC .24076
4.29 AZP 84,05 TAL 331.61 TAP 169.19 RCA 148.51
86.37 ET3 104.62 ZAE 115.43 ETE 161.75 ZAC 126.37
DIFF[R(NT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6371 TRA 3.0463 TC3-2.1804 BAU 1,2041
RD[ -.0509 RRA-3.8929 RC3 1.6701FAU .32429
FOE *9g2g FRA18.?3gl FC3-8.9535 66P 10477
BOE .6391 8RA 4.9431 0C3 2.8725 F6P 3213
OLA -lg. DT RAL 53.83 RAD 664?.5 VEL 18.300 PTH 7.23 VNP 2.892 OPA 37.01
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C3T TIN
2841.83 -23.92 e2.0g 2?9.03 132.44 lg 0 34 1841.8
26?3.60 -18.29 71.90 283.gg 126,56 20 1 1 1673.6
2438.36 -12.92 56.61 287.78 121,89 21 I? 7 1438.4
2139.3g -8,?0 36.43 290.30 118.68 22 47 40 1139.4
I935,74 -?.00 13,01 2gl.21 117.47 24 16 44 835.7
1613.86 -8,70 35?.80 2g0.30 118.66 I 25 42 613.g
1485.18 -12.92 345.53 287.?8 121,89 2 4 36 485.2
NIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4168.0 SGR 4725.2 SG3 17g8.4
RRT ".g707 RRF -.g983 RTF .9703
SGB 6500.7 R23 .1002 R13 -.9933
SG1 6255.1SG2 ?56.6 THA 131.31
ORBIT DET(RN|NATION ACCURACY
86.4 88 67.3
• 9920 C8T -,TD38
35,5 88A .4
28.8 ALF 150.41
DATE NAR 18 1874
TO MAR3
INC 6.14t5 Vl 29.300
APO 242.68 V2 22.536
ETC 28T.65 LVl -60.5T
RAP 552.41 ECC 1.5160









8T $9.6 SR 65.7 35 69.5
CRT -.8136 CRS .9898 CDT "*?228
LSA 106,0 M6A 34.6 6SA .4
ELI 85.0 EL2 26.S ALF 132.66
623
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 152.05 LAL 0.00
RP 240.T9 LAP 1.iS
RC 256.29T GL -3S.88
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.411VHL 5.515
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 S 0
60.00 19 8 9
TO.O0 20 23 2O
80.00 21 55 46
90.00 25 28 16
100.00 0 42 35
!10.00 ! 26 42
VLIGNT TIN( 261.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR !1 1874
DISTANCE 1|9,547 EARTH TO MAR1
L_. |71.38 VL 32.687 GAL "|.43 AZL R§,84 HCA |iS.iS SMA tgS.l| ICE .140ie INC 1.8409 VI 18,lOO
LOP 10R,83 VP 20,589 GAP 4.06 AZP 84,37 TAL 351.47 TAP 111,91 RCA $48.4T APO 242,74 V2 22.807
GP 35.98 ZAL 125,_? ZAP 85.03 [T8 185.38 ZA[ 114.61 ST[ 183,68 ZAC 124.83 ETC 287.29 LVI -59.04
DLA -18.40 RAL 55.37 RAO 8647.2 VEL 12.251 PTM 7.21 VMP 2.825 DPA 35.35 RAP 352.62 ECC 1.3OOS
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INa LONG INJ AT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2865.03 -24.98 83.28 279,26 131.91 18 52 45 1885.0 -T.29 66.04
2702.55 -19.46 73.46 283.08 126.01 19 51 9 1702.3 -3.88 54.67
2475.49 -14.25 58.5T 286.70 121.37 21 4 36 14T5.5 -.56 38.T7
2186.23 -10,21 39.07 289.0T 118.21 22 32 12 1186.2 2.08 18.45
1897.79 -8.62 17.98 289,91 117,04 23 59 44 88T.8 3.10 35T.09
1660.70 -10,21 .44 289.07 118.21 1 10 14 680.7 2.06 339.82
1522.31 -14.25 347.5g 286.70 121.37 1 52 5 522.3 -.56 327.69
OlFFEflENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3g20 TRA 3.1794 TC3-2.3371 8AU 1.2082
ROE -.053! RRA-3.TD37 RC3 1.8355 FAU .33850
FOE 1.1455 FRA!T.4380 FC3-9.6363 BSP 10457
BDE .5944 BRA 4.8812 BC3 2,9717 FSP 3382
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACT ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4375.1 8GR 4532.8 $63 1890.8 ST 60.7 9R 61.0 98 71.5
RRT -.9733 RRF -.9981 RTF .9727 CRT ".8382 CRS .9873 CST -.7413
SG8 6299.8 623 .1058 R13 ".9923 LSA 106.6 MSA 33,9 83A .5
SGI 8257.7 SG2 727.7 THA 133.96 ELI 82.5 EL2 24.5 ALF 134.66
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1g73 FLIGHT TIHE 2?D.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.OO
RP 241.07 LAP 1.59
RC 23g.179 GL -35.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 629.332
LOL 271.39 VL 32.668 GAL -5.46 AZL 95.57 HCA 196.44 9MA
LOP 107.76 VP 20.558 GAP 3.83 AZP 84.65 TAL 331.33 TAP
GP 34.43 ZAL 126.03 ZAP 83.67 ET8 186.07 ZAE 113.68 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
195.62 [CC .24123 INC 5.5743 Vl 29.300
167,77 RCA 148.43 APO 242.61 V2 22.777
165.44 ZAC 123.57 (TC 266.99 LVI -5?.60
C3 29.636 VHL 5.444
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 57 43
60.00 18 56 55
70.00 20 11 46
80.00 21 41 39
90.00 23 12 55
100.00 0 28 26
110.00 I 15 8
DLA -17.04 RAL 54.97 RAD 8646.9 VEL 12,230 PTH 7.18 VHP 2.769 DPA 33,77 RAP 353.35 ECC 1,4877
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME R) CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2986.85 -25.97 84.42 277.66 131.38 18 45 49 1986.9 "8.36 66.98
2729.42 -20,53 74,93 282,35 125.47 lg 42 24 1729.4 -5.06 $5.67
2509.36 -15.44 60.37 285.85 120.85 20 53 33 1509.4 "1.86 40.54
2228.0? -/1.55 41.46 288.09 !17.72 22 18 46 1228.1 .64 20.74
1933.75 -10.03 20.61 288.88 !16.58 23 45 6 933.T 1.63 359.65
1702.54 -11.55 2.83 288,09 117.72 0 56 49 702.5 .64 342.11
1556.18 -/5.44 349.49 295.85 120.85 1 41 4 556.2 -1.86 329.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5493 TRA 3.3t33 TC3-2.4922 DAU 1.2178
ROE -.0498 RRA-3.5223 RC5 1.7989 FAU .35198
FDE 1.2777 FRA18.0159 FC-10.2793 BSP 10422
DOE ,551T 6RA 4.8357 8C3 3.0738 FSP 3507
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4582.5 8GR 4344.2 563 1970.9 8T 62.0 3R 58.3 33 73.1
RRT -.9738 RRF -*9978 RTF .9730 CRT -.8625 CR8 .9844 CST -.7602
SGB 6314.4 R23 .1097 RI3 -.9918 LRA 107.2 MSA 33.1 SSA .S
SG! 6276.2 862 693.7 THA 136.5T ELl 82.1 EL2 22.3 ALF 137.05
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.OD
RP 241.36 LAP 1.59
RC 242.049 GL -34.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 633.114 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 271.39 VL 32.669 6AL -5.49 AZL 95.34 HCA 197.37 SMA 195.64 ECC .24151 INC 3.3361 Vl 29.300
LOP 108.69 VP 20.527 GAP 3.59 AZP 84,81 TAL 331.18 TAP 168.55 RCA 148.39 APO 242.89 V2 22.749
GP 32.98 ZAL 126.74 ZAP 82.30 ETA 186.71 ZAE 112.66 ETE I57.09 ZAC 122,30 [TC 286,72 LVI -56.23
C5 28.99? VHL 5,385
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIN(
50.00 17 51 11
60.00 18 49 42
79.00 20 | 29
80.00 21 29 12
90.90 22 59 23
IOO.O0 D 16 0
liD.DO ! 4 5|
DLA -lS.77 RAL 94.64 RAD 8648.6 VEL 12.204 PTH 7.16 VHP 2.724 DPA 32.27 RAP 353.71 ECC !.4772
L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2907.48 -26.89 83,5| 277.21 130.85 18 39 38 1907,5 -9.40 97.08
2754.53 -21.51 76.32 281.79 124.94 19 34 36 1754.5 -6,15 57.10
2540.57 "16.52 62,35 295.17 120.33 20 43 49 1540.6 -3.05 42.17
2266.01 -12.74 43.65 287,31 117.23 22 G 58 1266.0 -.95 22.83
1975,07 -11,28 25.01 288.07 116,11 23 52 19 975.1 .29 1.99
1740.48 -12,74 5,01 297.31 117.23 0 45 0 740,5 -.65 344.19
1587.39 -16.52 351.26 285.17 120,33 1 31 18 587.4 -3.05 331.09
Dl FF£RENTIAL CORREC TI 0N3
TOE -.5041 TRA 3.4517 TC3-2.9423 8AU 1.2278
ROE *.0525 RRA-3.3567 RC3 1.7464 FAU ,59172
FOE 1.4476 FRAI8.5349 FC-10.7995 85P 10495
6DE .5088 BRA 4.8161BC3 3.1972 FIP 3950
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL ".DO
RP 241.64 LAP 1.61
RC 244.90? 9L -32.99
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 28.469 VHL 5.336
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIM[
50,00 IT 45 18
60.00 18 41 18
70.00 19 52 15
90.00 21 18 6
90.00 22 47 24
I00.00 0 4 54
llO.O0 0 35 31
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".4609 TRA 3.5956 TC3-2.7869 BAU 1,2374
ROE -.0660 RRA-3.2162 RC3 1.6739 FAU .366?1
FD£ 1o6871FRAI9.0357 FC-11,1515 DSP 10721
608 .4655 BRA 4.6241 9C3 3.2510 FSP 3852
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4790.8 $GR 4163.0 363 2040.2
RRT *.9774 RRF ",9975 RTF ,_,65
AGB 5345.9 623 .1157 RI3 -.9911
3GI 5311.? 362 867.7 THA 139.10
FLIGHT TIME 274,00
DISTANCE 835.892
LOL 271.39 VL 32.670 GAL -5.52 AZL 95.12 HCA 190.30 8HA
LOP 109.62 VP 20.498 GAP 3.36 AZP 85.14 TAL 331.01 TAP
GP 31.62 ZAL 127.40 ZAP 00.93 [T3 187.28 ZAE 111o58 [TE
DLA -14.60 RAL 54,35 RAO 6848.4 VEL 12,183 PTH T,t4 VHP
L-I TIM( IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2927.03 -27.76 96,5? 2T6,87 130.33 15 34 5
2776,14 -22,45 ??,64 281.36 124.40 19 2T 35
2569,56 -IT,51 04.01 284.64 119.80 20 33 4
2300.91 -13.82 45.67 286,70 116.73 21 56 27
2012.72 -12.40 25,21 287.42 115.62 23 20 5?
1775,29 -13.92 7.04 286.70 116,73 0 34 30
1616.38 -17.51 352.g3 284.64 119.80 1 22 33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 5000.g SGR 3g91.5 SG3 2100.6
RRT -.9777 RRF -.9972 RTF .9769
$GB 6398.5 R23 .1197 R13 -.9900
$61 6364.6 SG2 657.9 THA 141.35
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3T 63,4 3R 55,8 83 74.?
(RT ".35|! (RI .9410 (37 *.TTSI
LRA 108.0 NSA 32.8 $$A .5
ELI 82.0 EL2 20.3 ALF 139,10
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 24 1874
EARTH TO MAR6
195,8R ECC .24152 INC 5,1218 Vl 26,300
189,32 RCA 148.35 APO 242,96 V2 22, T20
188oll ZAC 121.10 [TC 206.46 LVl -34.84
1.181 OPA 30.85 RAP 354,01 [CC 1.468|









8T 64.9 SR 53,7 68 T6.6
CRT -.89?5 CRS *9774 C3T ".7842
LSA 109,1NSA 32.6 66A .9
EL1 82.2 £L2 18.? ALF 140.99
624
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
L&UMCH DATE JUN 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158.0§ LAL -*DO
RP 241.92 LAP 1.82
RC 247.751GL -31.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 28.032 VHL 5.293
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 3g 5g
60.00 18 34 38
?0.00 19 43 SS
80.00 21 8 9
90.00 22 36 41
100.00 23 51 1
110.00 O 4? 17
LOL 8TI.38 VL 38.678 6AL
LOP llO.SS VP 20,469 GAP
6P 30.33 ZAL 128.01 ZAP
FLIGHT TIN( Z?I,O0 ARRIVAL OAT( MAR IS 11?4
O|ITANCE 640.R72 EARTH TO MARl
-8,56 AZL 84.83 HCA 119.83 8MA |95.18 ECC .2421S INC 4.9280 Vl 28.300
3,|3 kZP 85.3S TAL 330.88 TAP l?O.OI RCA 148.30 APO 143.07 V2 22.802
?9.55 ETI 187.80 ZAE !10.40 ETE !70.02 ZAC 119.97 ETC 286.2? LVI -93.72
RAP 354.28 ECC 1.4613








OLA -13.50 RAL 54.11 RAD 8646.2 VEL 12.165 PTN 7.13 VHP 2.856 DPA 29.51
L-I TIME |NJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A8¢ IhJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2945.61 -28.5? 6?.59 276.63 129.81 16 29 4 1945.6
2800.35 -23.28 78.91 281.04 123.88 tg 21 16 1800.3
2598.58 -18.42 65.58 284.24 119.28 20 2T 11 15g6.6
2332.91 -14.79 47.55 286.23 116.23 21 47 2 1332.g
2047.28 -13.41 27.24 286.91 115.14 23 10 49 1047.3
1807.38 -14.79 8.92 286.23 116.23 24 21 8 80T.4
1643.39 -18.42 354.50 284.24 119.28 1 14 41 643.4
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4211 TRA 3.7324 TC3-2.9321BAU 1.2866
ROE -.0558 RRA-3.0629 RE3 1.6288 FAU .37571
roe 1.8009 FRAI9.3381 FC-11.6034 88P 10749
DOE .4248 8RA 4.8289 De3 3.3332 FSP 3905
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTICt4 AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 5208,0 SGR 3819.8 SG3 214T.8 ST 66.5 SR 31.3 S$ T?.5
RRT -.9796 RRF -.9967 RTF .9787 CRT -.9174 CR8 .9728 CST -.8003
SOB 8487.0 R23 ,1198 El3 -.9898 LSA 109.7 MSA 31.9 9SA .6
SGI 8427.1SG2 621.3 THA 143.90 ELI 82.4 EL2 16.8 ALF 142.99
FLIGHT TIV_ 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1974
DISTANCE 644.450 EARTH TO MARS
RL _52.05 LAL -,DO
RP 242.19 LAP 1.64
RC 250.580 GL -30.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.872 VHL 5.280
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 35 9
60.00 18 28 31
TO.DO 19 36 21
80.00 20 39 8
90.O0 22 27 0
100.00 23 42 0
110.00 O 39 43
OIFFERENT IAL CORRECT|ON8
TOE -.3819 TEA 3.8699 TC3-3.OT4| 6AU 1.27?4
ROE -.0488 RRA-2.9219 RC3 1.5725 FAU .38234
FDE 1.9290 FRA19.5885 FC-!1.9618 BSP 10838
BOE .3850 BRA 4.8491 8C3 3.4530 FSP 3964
LOL 271.39 VL 32.673 GAL -9.60 AZL 94.75 HCA 200.13 8MA 195.72 ECC .24261
LOP 111.48 VP 20.441 GAP 2.90 AZP 85.54 TAL 330.70 TAP 1T0.85 RCA 148.26
GP 29.12 ZAL 128.60 ZAP 78.18 ET3 188.26 ZAE 109.19 ETE 171.31 ZAC 118.91
INC 4.7517 Vl 29.900
APO 243.18 V2 22,665
ETC 286.08 LVI -52.87
DLA -12.47 RAL 53.91 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.150 PTH 7.12 VHP 2.632 DPA 28.23
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM
2963.31 -29.34 88.58 276.48 129.30 18 24 32 1963.3
2821.30 -24.07 80.12 280.82 123.35 19 15 32 1821.4
2621.95 -19.28 67.07 283.93 118.77 20 20 3 1622.0
2362.81 -15.68 49.33 285.86 !15,74 21 38 31 1362.8
2079.33 -14.32 29.15 286.52 114.65 23 ! 39 10T9.3
1837.28 -15.68 10.69 285.86 115.74 24 12 37 83T.3
1668.77 -19.26 355.99 283,93 118,77 1 7 32 668.8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 3410.1 $GR 3655.7 863 2186.1
RRT -.9809 RRF -.9963 RTF .9800
SOB 8529.4 R23 .1196 R!3 -.9891
$G! 8602,6 862 591.8 THA 148.13
RAP 354.48 (CC 1.4584









ST 68.2 3R 49.0 18 78.4
¢RT -.9341 CR8 .96?9 CST -.8139
LSA 110.5 MSA 31.3 88A .6
ELI 82.7 EL2 14.4 ALF 144.88
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 ELIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1974
HELI_£NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.DO
RP 242.46 LAP 1.65
RC 253.394 GL -29.83
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.377 VHL 5.232 DLA -ll.SI RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( |NJ LAT
50.00 17 30 44 2980.23 -30.06
80.00 18 22 57 2841.38 -24.81
70.00 19 29 26 2645.90 -20.03
80.00 20 50 53 2390.82 -16.51
90.00 22 18 11 2109.27 -13.17
100.00 23 33 47 1885.29 -16.51
110.00 0 32 48 1892.72 -20.03
OIFF(R(NTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3430 TRA 4.0082 TC3-3.2124 IAU 1.2998
ROE -.042S RRA-2.Y910 RC3 1.5141FAU .38T08
FOE 2.0826 FRA19.7803 rC-12.2399 8SP 10966
BDE .3458 ERA 4.8842 BE3 3.5313 FSP 4020
O|8TANCE 648.226 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 271.39 VL 32.675 GAL -5.63 AZL 94.59 HCA 201.07 IMA 195.75 ECC .24288 |NC 4.5905 Vl 88.300
LOP 112.40 VP 20.414 GAP 2.R? AZP 85.72 TAL 330.53 TAP 171.80 RCA 148.21 APO 243.30 V2 22.838
GP 27.97 ZAL 129.15 ZAP ?8.82 (T8 188.68 ZA£ 107.94 ETE 172.49 ZAC 117.90 ETC 285.90 LVI -51.48
53.75 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.138 PTH 7.11VHP 2.813 DPA 27.02 RAP 354.67 [CC !.4508
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
89.34 276.41 128.79 18 20 24 1980.2 -13.00 71.03
81.29 280.8T 122.84 19 10 18 1841.4 -9.92 81.42
68.49 283.72 !18.26 20 13 32 1645.9 -7.04 47.Y1
31.00 285.39 115.24 21 30 46 1390.8 -4.86 29.89
30.94 286.23 114.18 22 33 21 1109.3 -4.02 9.45
12.37 285.59 115.24 24 4 52 865.3 -4.88 351.09
357.41 283.72 118.26 1 ! 1 692.T -7.04 338.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETEflMIHATION ACCURACY
9GT 5512.9 3GR 3498.? SGS 2215,9 ST 69.9 5R 46.9 IS 78.2
RRT -.9818 RRF ".99ST RTF ._10 CRT -.9483 CR5 .9613 CRT -.8254
8G8 6614.0 R23 .!190 R13 -.988T LIA 111.4 MSA 31.0 IIA .8
86| 5889.T SG2 386.T THA 148.2f [LI 83.S EL2 12.5 ALF 146.70
LAUNCH OATE dUN 23 !g73 FLIGHT TIME 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE APE t 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 242.73 LAP 1.66
RC 256.191 GL -28.91
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.13? VHL 5.209 DLA "10.80 RAL
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME b-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 26 41 2996.46 -30.78
60.00 18 17 50 2860.44 -26.51
70.00 19 23 S 266_.59 -20.76
80.00 20 43 24 2417.20 -17.26
go.o0 22 10 8 2137.38 -15.94
100.00 23 26 16 1891.68 -17.26
110.00 0 26 28 1715.41 "20.78
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3040 TRA 4.1473 TC3-3.3437 BAU 1.3236
ROE -.0354 RRA-2.6682 RC3 1.4544 FAU .39038
FOE 2.1916 FRA19.g176 FC-12.4540 DSP 11123
DOE .3060 BRA 4.9315 8C3 3.6481 FSP 4065
DISTANCE 652.000 EARTH
LQI. 271.39 VL 32.677 GAL -S.87 AZL 94.44 HCA 201.98 8MA 195.79 [CC .24328 INC
LOP 113.32 VP 20.388 GAP 2.45 AZP 85.88 TAL 330.35 TAP 172.34 RCA 148.16 APO





93,81 RAD 6643.9 VEL 12.128 PTH 7.10 VHP 2.589 DPA 29,88 RAP 334.84 £CC 1.4488
INJ LONG INJ RT AlE |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
g0.47 276.40 128.28 18 16 38 1996.5 -13,Tg 71.7S
82.42 280.60 122.32 19 5 30 1860.4 -10.74 82.38
69,85 283.59 117.75 20 7 34 IG68.6 -7.8g 48.92
52.59 285.41 1t4.74 21 23 41 1417.2 -5.?4 3|.!6
32.64 286.03 113.67 22 45 48 1137,4 -4.92 11.03
13.96 283.41 114.74 23 57 47 8gl.T -5.?4 362.52
338.77 283.59 117.75 0 36 3 715.4 -?.89 337.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5813.6 SGR 3348.3 9G3 2237.9 8T T1.8 SR 44.g 98 ?9.9
RRT -.9824 RRE -.g930 RTF .9819 CRT -.9612 CRS .9547 CST -.8361
SG8 8?08.9 R23 .1173 R13 -.9884 LSA 112.3 HSA 30.6 SSA .7
SG! 6686.9 862 543.2 THA 150.28 EL! 84.0 EL2 10.6 ALF 148.43
623
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973
HELIO([NTR|C CCtil¢
RL 152.05 LAL "*00
RP 242.99 LAP |.98
RC 258.9?2 GL -26.01
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.946 VHL 5.191
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 I? 22 58
60.00 18 15 8
70.00 19 17 15
80.00 20 56 28
90.00 22 2 43
100.00 23 19 20
110.00 O 20 37
FLIGHT TIN( |14,OO ARRIVAL DATE APR S IS?A
LQ_ 271.39 VL 32.6?9 GAL
LOP 114.24 VP 20.353 GAP
GP 25.S? ZAL 130.18 ZAP
DISTANCE G$S.T?I EARTH TO MARS
-§.71 AZL 94,51 HCA GOt. G| SMA 195.83 [CC *|497| IHC 4.SODS Vl 2|.SOD
|,22 AZP 66.03 TAL 330.16 TAP 173.08 tick 148.1! APO 243.56 ¥2 2ZoIII
74016 ITS 180,40 ZAE 105.37 (TE IT4.57 ZAC !13,05 ETC 285,60 LVI -49.44
DLA -D. ?4 RAL S3.SO RAD GI4|.8 ¥[L 12.120 PTH ?.09 VHP E.589 DPA 24.60 RAP 355.00 FCC 1.4435
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3012.06 -31.41 91.36 276.44 127.78 18 13 10 2012.1 -14,56 ?2.43
28?8.6? -26.17 83.51 280.59 121.81 19 ! D 1879.? -11,$3 63.2T
2690.17 °21.44 ?I.ID 283.52 117.25 20 2 3 1690.2 -8.69 50.07
2442.17 -17.9T 54.11 285.30 114.25 21 1? ID 1442.2 -6.57 32.54
2163.91 -16.66 34.25 295.90 113.19 22 38 47 llG3.g -5.T6 12.33
1916.64 -1?.97 15.46 285.30 !14.25 23 SI 1? 916.D -6,57 553.91
1736.99 -EI.44 .08 283.52 117.23 0 49 34 737.0 -8,09 $38.99
DIFFERENTIAL coqRECTIO_G
TDE -.2649 TRA 4.2853 TC3-3.4?47 |AU 1.3407
ROE -.02?7 RRA-2.5527 RC3 1.3937 FAU .59230
FDE 2.3166 FRA20.O020 FC-12.603? BSP 11309
00E .2664 BRA 4.9868 DC3 3.7436 FSP 4102
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 271.39 VL 32.082 GAL
RP 243.24 LAP 1.69 LOP 119.16 VP 20.339 GAP
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CADIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT SD|l.? SGR 3204.E SG3 2252.3 GT 73.? 8R 43.0 IS iO.|
RRT -.$829 RRF -.9943 RTF .9826 CRT ".9721 CRR .9463 ¢8T -,8490
SG8 6812.3 R23 .1147 R!3 -.9880 LSA !13.3 NSA 30.3 88A .?
SGI S792.2 SG2 522.4 THA 132.17 ELI 84.8 EL2 8.? ALF 150.10
PLIGHT TIME 286.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 IG74
DISTANCE 659.541 EARTH TO NARD
"5.?G AZL 94.18 HCA 203.82 SMA 195.88 [CC .24A15 INC 4.1602 Vl 29.300
1.99 AZP 96.17 TAL 329.99 TAP 1?3.82 RCA 148.05 APO 243.70 V2 22.560
|75.48 ZAC 115.20 ETC 285.4? LVI -48.52RC 261.736 GL -27.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.797 VHL 5.177
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TZN[
50.00 1? 19 33
80.00 18 8 47
70,00 19 11 50
80.00 20 30 4
80.00 21 55 52
100.00 23 12 56
110.00 0 15 12
GP 24.90 ZAL 130.66 ZAP ?2.85 ITS 189.71 ZAE 104.07 ETE
DLA -8.92 RAL 53.42 RAD 6645.7 VEL 12,114 PTH ?.og VHP 2.583 OPA 23. ?8
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
302?,09 -32.03 92.27 276.54 127.27 18 ID O 2027.1
2896.16 -26.79 84.5? 280.63 121.31 18 37 3 1896.2
2710.77 -22.07 72.42 283.51 116.75 19 S? 1 1710.8
2465.89 -IS.63 55.56 203.24 113.77 21 lI 10 1465.9
2189.07 -17.33 35.80 285.83 112.70 22 32 21 1189.1
1940.36 -|6.63 16.93 285.24 113.77 23 43 16 940.4
1757.59 °22.0? 1.33 283.51 116.75 0 44 30 757.6
RAP 335.14 ECC 1.4410









TOE -.2265 TRA 4.4249 TC3-3.5993 BAU 1.3752
ROE -.0183 RRA-2.4432 RC3 1.3339 FAU .39343
FOE 2.4266 FRA20.0322 FC-12.7103 BSP 11499
BOE .2272 6RA 5.0546 BC3 3.8365 FSP 4120
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973
HID-COURSE [X£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
$GT 6207.0 3GR 3066.0 503 2259.8 ST 75.6 SR 41.1 88 81.0
RRT -.9832 RRF -.9934 RTF .9833 CRT -.9815 CR8 .9379 CST -,6547
308 6922.9 R23 .!109 R13 -.9878 LSA 114.3 RSA 30.0 8SA .T
SGl 6904.7 $02 302.7 THA 153.95 ELI 85.9 ELI 6.9 ALF 151.71
FLIGHT Till( 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1974
DISTANCE 663.309
-5.80 AZL 94.06 HCA 204.?4 SMA
1.76 AZP 80.31 TAL 329.81 TAP
71.57 ETS 199.98 ZAE ]02.75 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOL 271.39 VL 32.684 GAL
RP 243.50 LAP 1.70 LOP 116.07 VP 20.315 GAP
RC 264.463 GL -26.49 GP 23.99 ZAL 131.13 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.686 VHL 5.166 OLA -8,13 RAL 53.36 RAO $645.T VEL 12.110 PTH ?.08 VHP
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH T/HE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 17 16 24 3041.R0 -32.62
80.00 18 4 45 2912.98 -27.39
70,00 19 6 49 2?30.50 -22,07
80.00 20 24 7 2408.51 -19.24
90.00 21 49 30 2213.02 -I7.95
IOO,OO 23 6 59 1962.96 -19.24
110.00 0 10 11 177?.32 -22,R1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT[ONS
TOE -.18T3 TRA 4.5644 TCS-3.?IRO BAU 1.4024
ROE -.0095 RRA-2.3412 RC3 1.2735 FAU .39319
FOE 2.3411FRAZO.0300 FC-12.TSGO DSP 11718
60[ .10T5 ERA 5.1290 9C3 3.0310 FSP 4137
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_lC
EARTH TO MARS
195.93 [CC .24462 INC 4.0632 VI 29.300
174.54 RCA 149.00 APO 243.85 V2 22.335
176.31 ZAC !14.39 [TC 283,36 LVI -47.64
2,579 DPA 22.62 RAP 355.28 [CC 1.4392
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
93.14 276.68 126.78 18 ? 3 2041.6 -15.99 73.78
05.61 280.72 120.81 18 53 18 1913.0 -12.99 $4.99
73.63 283.55 !16.25 19 52 20 1730.5 "!0.19 52.24
56.96 285.23 !13.20 21 3 36 1486.5 -8.tO 35.13
37.28 285.82 112.23 22 26 23 1213.0 -?.31 15.30
18.33 285.25 113.29 23 39 42 963.0 -8,10 356.50
2,55 283.55 116.25 0 39 49 ?77.3 "10.19 341.16
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT G4OD.I SGR 2934.? 303 2261.0 ST 7T.0 3R 39.4 |l 91.4
RRT ".9833 RRF ".9924 flTF ,_30 CRT -,9088 CR8 .927Y CST -.9927
808 7040.8 R23 .1066 R13 0.9074 LSA !15.4 NSA 29.9 $IA .7
SGI ?024.0 SG2 486.G THA IS5.6| ELI 86.9 EL2 5.2 ALP 193.24
FLIGHT TIME 290.00
RL 152.05 LAL ".00
RP 243.74 LAP I,?1
RC 2G7.212 GL -25.7?
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.607 VHL 5.150
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 13 28
GO.O0 16 1 1
?0.00 19 2 9
80.00 20 16 35
90.00 21 43 35
100.00 23 1 27
110.00 0 5 31
ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 liTl
EARTH TO MARS
199,90 ECC ,24310 INC 3.R542 VI 29.300
173.27 RCA 147.94 APO E44,01VE 22,Sli












TOE -.1500 TRA 4.7015 TC3-3.8363 BAU !.4313
ROE .0015 RRA-2,2438 RC3 1.2133 FAU *3g246
FD£ Z.6357 FRAlg.gTg? FC-12.7698 BSP 11933
BDE .1500 6RA 5.2095 BC3 4.0243 FSP 413?
LOt. 2TI,39 VL 32,08T GAL "5,84 AZL 93.95 HCA 205.65 SMA
LOP 116.99 VP E0,293 GAP I.S3 AZP 80.43 TAL 329.G! TAP
GP 23,12 ZAL 131.59 ZAP ?0,32 ITS Ig0.22 ZA[ 101,44 [T[
DLA -7.41 RAL 33.32 RAO GEMS,? V[L 12.1DG PTH ?,08 VHP 2,S79 DPA 21.9|
L-I TIRE INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM
3033,64 "33,19 94,00 2?6.86 126,23 18 4 24 2055,6
2929.20 -2?.93 86.61 280.06 120.31 IS 49 SO 1929.2
2T49,44 -23,24 ?4.81 283.64 115.?D 19 4? 58 1749.4
2910.13 -19,82 38.31 293.30 112.80 21 0 25 1310.2
2233.90 -18.53 38.71 295.85 Ill.T5 22 20 51 1233.g
1994.62 -19.92 19,68 285.30 |12.80 23 34 32 994.6
1796,26 -23.24 3,73 233.64 115.76 0 35 28 796.3
M/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6589.8 SGR 2808.7 SG3 2258.D
RRT -,9832 RRF -*9913 RTF .9843
$GB 7163,4 R23 ,1014 RI3 -.g873











ST 79.? SR 37.7 88 81.7
CRT -,9944 CR5 ,9161 CGT -.6700
LSA 116.5 N9A 29.6 68A .I
ELI 88,1 EL2 3.6 ALF IS4,72
626
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973
HELIOC(MTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.05 LAL ".DO
RP 243.D| LAP 1,?2
RC 289.924 GL -25.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.558 VHL 5.153
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.DD lT lO 46
6O.OO IT ST 32
T0.00 18 ST 48
80.00 20 13 25
90.00 21 38 4
100.00 22 56 17
110.00 O 1 10
FLIGHT TIM( E|Z.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 IS74
DIITANCE S?0.837 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 271.30 VL 3E.$IO GAL -S.89 AZL 93.85 NCA 208.5D SNA IDD.O3 ECC ,24|41 |NC 3.$524 Vl 29.300
LOP 117.90 VP 20.271 GAP |.31 AZP 8D.55 TAL 3E2.42 TAP ITS.D2 RCA 147.88 APO 244.18 V2 22.48?
6P 22,30 ZAL 132.02 ZAP N.09 ETS 120.44 ZAE lOD.|2 ETE IT?.?? ZAC 112.99 (TC 288.15 LV| -4D.DD
DLA -6.71 RAL 53.29 RAD 9MS.$ V(L 12.104 PTH ?.DR VMP 2.$9| DPA 21,09 RAP 355,54 ECC 1.4371
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3099.25 -33.?4 94.84 277.08 125.78 IS ! SS 2069.3 -17.33 73.05
2944.87 -22.48 87.59 281.03 119.61 18 46 37 1944.9 -14.33 68.61
2767.69 -23.77 75.96 283.77 115.28 19 43 55 1767.7 -!!.58 54.25
2530.92 -20.36 59.62 285.39 112.32 20 55 36 1530.9 -9.49 37.52
2257.82 -19.08 40.08 285.94 111.28 22 15 41 1257.8 -8.71 17.88
2005.40 -20.36 20.98 285.39 112.32 23 29 42 1005.4 -9.49 358.89
1814.50 -23.77 4.89 283.77 115.28 0 31 24 814,5 -11.55 343.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.1118 TRA 4.8396 TC3-3.9481 8AU 1.4608
RDE .0121 RRA-2.1524 RC3 1.1580 FAU .39076
FOE 2.7283 FRA19.9004 FC-12.7381 BSP 12170
DOE .1125 8RA 5.2967 9C3 4.1144 FSP 4134
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 9?76.9 8GR 2689.0 SG3 2249.5 ST 81.7 3R 36.2 88 81.9
RRT -.9830 RRF -.9900 RTF .9847 CRT -.9980 CR8 .9030 CST -.8787
8GB 7290.9 R23 .0955 R13 -.9874 LSA 117.6 MSA 29.5 88A .8
8GI 72?6.4 8G2 460.0 THA 158.60 ELI 89.4 EL2 2.1 ALF 158.14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT T%ME 294.00 ARRIVAL OkT£ kPR 13 1974
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.D0
RP 244.22 LAP 1.73
RC 272.618 GL -24.43
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 26.555 VHL 5.t51
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TXNE
50.00 17 8 15
80.00 17 54 17
70.00 18 53 43
80.00 20 8 34
90.00 21 32 53
100.00 22 51 26
!10.00 23 53 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0746 TRA 4.9763 TC3-4.0599 BAU 1.4914
RDE .0241 RRA-2.0656 RC3 1.1027 FAD .38857
FDE 2.8074 FRA19.7882 FC-12.6774 DSP 12396
DOE .0784 8RA 5.3880 BC3 4.2041FSP 4113
DISTANCE 674.399
LOL 271.39 VL 32.693 GAL -5.94 AZL 93.76 HCA 207.47 DMA
LOP 118.81 UP 20.249 GAP 1.08 AZP 86.67 TAL 329.22 TAP
6P 21.52 ZAL 132.45 ZAP 67.89 ETS 190.63 ZAE 98.81 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
196.09 ECC .24614 INC 3.7570 Vl 29.300
176.69 RCA 147.82 APO 244.35 V2 22.484
178.40 ZAC 1|2.19 ETC 285.06 LVI -45.24
DLA -6.04 RAL 53.29 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.104 PTH 7.08 VHP 2.585 DPA 20.25
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3082.47 -34.26 95.67 277.33 125.29 17 59 37 2082.3
2960.04 -28.99 88.55 281,24 119.32 18 43 37 1960.0
2785.28 -24.28 77.07 283.93 114.79 19 40 8 1785.3
2550.92 -20.87 60.88 285.53 111.85 20 51 5 1550.9
2278.90 -19.60 41.41 286.06 110.81 22 10 52 1278.9
2025.39 -20.87 22.25 285.53 111.85 23 25 12 1025.4
1832.10 -24.28 5,99 283.93 114.79 24 23 41 832.1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6960.9 3GR 2374.7 SG3 2236.6
RRT -.9826 RRF -.9885 RTF .9851
8GB 7421.8 R23 .0890 R13 -.9873
8G1 7408.2 802 450.0 THA 159.93
RAP 355.68 (CC 1.4367









IT 83.8 DR 34.7 83 82.1
CRT -.9996 CR8 .8881 CST -.8829
LSA 118.8 MSA 29.3 88A .8
ELI 90.7 EL2 .9 ALF 157.50
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TINS 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.OD
RP 244.45 LAP 1.74
RC 275.293 GL -23.81
PLANCTC_ENTR|C CONIC
C5 26.557 VHL 5.151
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 5 54
60.00 17 51 14
70.00 18 49 53
80.OO 20 4 2
90.00 21 28 !
100.00 22 48 53
110.00 23 49 20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.0359 TRA 5.1149 TC3-4.1586 BAU 1.5215
ROE ._359 RRA-l.8845 RC3 1.0475 FAU .3853D
FOE 2.8880 FRAlg.S548 FC-12.5698 23P 1283?
ODE .0508 BRA 5.486! BC3 4.2805 FSP 409?
DISTANCE 678.356
LOL 271.39 VL 32.696 GAL -5.95 AZL 93.67 HCA 208.38 3NA
LOP !!9.72 YP 20.229 GAP .85 AZP 86.77 TAL 329.02 TAP
GP 20.T8 ZAL 132.86 ZAP 66.71 (T$ 190.80 ZAE 97.51 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
196.15 ECC .24668 INC 3.8676 Vl 29.300
177.39 RCA 147.76 APO 244.53 V2 22.441
I78.98 ZAC 111.58 ETC 284.98 LVI -44.S2
DLA -5.39 RAL 53.30 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.104 PTH 7.08 VHP 2.592 DPA 19.49
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
5095.34 -34.76 96.49 277.62 124.80 17 37 30 2095.3
2974.77 -29.48 89.50 281.49 118.83 18 40 49 1974.8
2802.32 "24.76 76.16 284.13 114.31 19 36 36 1802.3
2570.21 "21.36 62.11 285.69 111.38 20 46 52 1570.2
2299.21 -20.08 42.70 286.21 !10.34 22 6 20 1299.2
2044.69 -21.36 23.48 285.69 111.38 23 20 50 1044.7
1849.14 -24.76 7.08 284.13 114.31 24 20 9 849.1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7142.0 SGR 2496.1 363 2220.0
RRT -.9819 RRF -.9889 RTF ._,54
SGB 7555.0 R23 .0323 RI3 -.9972
801 7542.8 302 442.5 THA 161.20
RAP 355.81 ECC 1.4387









3T 88.0 SR 33.4 S$ 82.2
CRT -.gg90 CRS .8715 CIT -.|848
LSA 120.0 N3A 29.2 8SA .8
ELI 92.2 EL2 1.4 ALF 158.81
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TINS 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 682.113
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 271.39 VL 32.690 GAL -9.03 AZL 93.58 HCA 209.28 SMA
RP 244.68 LAP 1.75 LOP 120.63 VP 20.210 GAP .63 AZP 86.87 TAL 328.81 TAP
RC 2T7.948 GL -23.22 6P 20.08 ZAL 133.27 ZAP 65.56 ET8 190.93 ZAE 99.21ET(
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 28.561 VHL 5.154 DLA -4.?8 RAL 53.32 RAO 9ro45.6 VEL 12.105 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME %NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC %NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 3 45 3107.89 -35.25 97.29 277.93 124.30 17 53 31
80.00 17 48 23 2989.09 -29.94 90.42 281.76 t10.34 18 39 12
70.00 18 48 18 2818.03 -25.22 7g.23 284.37 113.93 19 33 16
80.00 19 59 45 2588.86 -21.81 93.30 285.89 110.91 20 42 54
go.o0 21 23 28 2318.84 -20.54 43.96 286.40 109.87 22 2 5
_00.00 22 42 57 2063.33 -21.81 24.67 285.89 110.9I 23 17 O
110.00 23 45 44 1865.65 "25.22 8.14 284.37 113.83 24 16 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .0004 TRA 5.2499 TC3-4.2599 BAU 1.5534 SGT 7319.9 SGR 2362.6 SG3 21g9.8
ROE .0487 RRA-1.9068 RC3 .9958 FAU .38206 RRT -.98|0 RRF -.9850 RTF .9857
FOE 2.9496 FRA19.4897 FC-12.4528 BSP 12894 SGB 7691.8 R23 .0751 R13 -.9872
8DE .0487 BRA S.5854 8C3 4.3?47 FSP 4004 $GI 7679.4 802 436.6 THA 162.37
EARTH TO MAR9
199.21 ECC .24725 INC 3.5832 V| 29.300
178.09 RCA 147,70 APO 244.?2 V2 22.418
179,32 ZAC 110.89 ETC 284.90 LVl -43.83
7.08 VHP 2.600 DPA |8.T? RAP 355.95 ECC t.4371









8T 88.1 SR 32.1 $8 82.1
CRT -.9g61 CR$ .8527 C8T -.8938
LSA 121,2 NSA 29.1SSA .g
ELI 93.? EL2 2.? ALF 160.08
627
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.OS LAL -.OO
RP 244.90 LAP 1,7i
RC 880.584 GL -82,66
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
CS 26,80S VHL 5.t58
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIN[
SO.GO 17 I 41
80.00 1? 45 43
TO.GO 18 42 54
90.00 19 55 42
90.00 21 19 6
100.00 22 38 34
110.00 23 42 21
FLISHT TIN[ 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR II I974
DISTANCE te|.SRI EARTH TO HAR1
LQ4. |YI.S9 VL 32.703 GAL "1.09 AZL 93.50 HCA Z|0,19 IMA Ill. IT [CC .14783 INC 3.30)8 VI El. SOD
LOP 121,SS VP 20,|91 6AP .40 AlP 88.9? TAL 383.10 TAP |?I.T9 RCA 147,83 APO 244.98 VE E2.Si?
GP 19.42 ZAL 133,67 ZAP 14,44 ETS 191,08 ZAE 94,93 [TE 180.01 ZAC 11D,28 ETC 284.83 LVI -43.1?
DLA "4,18 RAL S3.3R RAD 904S. l VEL |2.|09 PTN T.O8 VHP 2.91D DPA 18,10 RAP 336.10 (CC 1,437R
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1120.14 "15,72 98,D9 278.2Y 123.81 |? S3 41 2120,1 -19,78 ??.44
3003.03 -30,39 91.33 282,06 117.03 18 35 43 2003.0 019,Y5 R9.92
2834.8? -25.86 80.27 284.62 111,36 19 30 9 183A.9 -13.9Y 57.85
2601.94 "22.25 64.47 286,12 110.44 20 S9 9 1806.9 -11.92 4|,85
2337.84 -20.98 45.18 286.62 109.41 21 59 4 1337,8 -11,14 22,4T
2081.A2 -22,25 25.84 286.12 110,44 23 13 16 1081.A -11.92 S,22
1881.89 -23.66 9,19 284.62 113.36 24 13 42 891.? -13.97 346.8?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .0389 TRA 5.3957 TCS-4.3364 9AU 1,5856
ROE .0617 RRA-I.8339 Re3 .9451 FAU .37811
FOE 3.0004 FRAI9,3104 FC-12.SOS? SSP 13138
BOE .0718 ERA 5.6893 BC3 4.4577 FSP 4028
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.O0
RP 245.11 LAP 1.77
RC 283.198 GL -22.12
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_llC
C3 26.569 VHL 5.164
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 59 47
90.00 17 43 12
70.00 t8 39 45
80.00 19 51 55
90.00 21 15 1
100.00 22 34 45
110.00 23 39 9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7495.3 SGR 2264.3 SG3 2176.9
RRT ".9T99 RRF ".9829 RTF ,9859
SGB 7829.S R23 .0680 R13 -.9872
SGI 7817.9 SG2 433.0 THA 163.46
FLIGHT TIM( 102.00
DISTANCE 689,618
LOL 271.39 VL 32.706 GAL "6.14 AZL 91.43 HCA 211.09 SMA
LOP 122.43 VP 20.173 GAP *17 AZP 97.06 TAL 328.38 TAP
GP 18.78 ZAL 134.06 ZAP 63.33 ETS /91.19 ZAE 93,66 ETE
DLA -3,61 RAL 53,4! FAD 6645. ? VEL 12.109 PTH ?,08
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
S132.12 "36.17 98.88 278.63 123,32
3016.63 -30.82 92.23 282.38 117.3?
2850.49 -26.08 81.29 284.91 112.88
2624.50 "22,66 65.61 286.38 109.98
2356.28 -21,39 46.38 286.8? 109,93
2098.97 -22,66 26.98 286.38 109.98
1897.29 -26.08 |0,21 284.91 112.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .0718 TRA 5.5217 TC3-4.4471 BAU 1.6174
ROE .0750 RRA-I.7647 RC3 .8959 FAU .37383
FDE 3.0602 FRAI9.1132 FC-12.1287 BSP 13401
BOE .1052 BRA 5.7969 9C3 4,3364 FSP 399|
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL /52.05 LAL -.00
RP 245.52 LAP 1,7!
RC 285.791 GL -21.61
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.?51VHL $.172
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TIME
50.00 18 58 !
60.00 I? 40 51
70.00 18 36 42
80.00 t9 48 16
90.00 21 11 8
100.00 22 31 8
IlO.O0 23 36 8
O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 9O,S SR 30.9 88 8l,O
CRT -,9907 CR8 .8319 CIT ".RIO4
LSA 122.4 NSA 29.1 S8A ,9
ELI 95.3 EL2 4.0 ALF I81,_S
ARRIVAL DATE APR El 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
196,34 ECC .24843 INC S.4293 Vl 28.300
179.47 RCA 147.56 APO 245.1E V2 22.S?§
180,45 ZAC 109.70 ETC 284.TT LVI -42.35
VHP 2.622 DPA 17.A6 RAP 356,29 ECC 1,4389
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
17 Sl 59 2132,1 "20.33 ?S,Ot
18 33 29 2016.9 -17,31 TO.S3
19 27 13 1850,3 -1A,52 SO,RE
20 35 39 1624.5 -12.AT 41.88
21 34 17 1356.3 -II.TO 83.54
23 9 44 1099.0 "12.47 4.21
24 lO 46 897.3 "14.52 S4T.?4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7667.1 $GR 2170.7 803 2151.2
RflT -,9795 RRF -.9805 RTF .9881
SGB 7968.4 R23 .0607 RI3 -.9871
SG1 7956.9 9G2 410.9 THA |84,47
FLIGHT TIME 304.00
DISTANCE 893,386
LOL 271.39 VL 32.710 GAL -6,19 AZL 93.38 HCA 211.99 SNA
LOP 123.34 VP 20.156 GAP -,05 AZP 87.13 TAL 328.17 TAP
GP 18,18 ZAL 114.45 ZAP 62.28 ETS 191.29 ZAE 92,41 ETE
DLA -3,06 RAL 51,47 RAD 8643.? VEL 12,112 PTH 7,09
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3143.84 -38.60 99.66 279.02 122.92
3029.92 "31.23 93.11 282.73 116.88
2865.69 -26.47 82.29 285.22 112.41
2641.59 -23.05 66.75 286.66 109.52
2374.21 "21.78 47.55 287.14 108.50
2116.06 -23.05 25.10 288.66 109.52
1912.51 "26.47 11.21 285.22 112.41
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 92.4 SR 29.8 IS 81.9
CRT -.9826 CRS ,8098 CST -.9028
LSA 123.7 NSA 29.1 SSA .9
ELI 97.0 ELF 5,3 ALF 182.38
ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 19?4
EARTH TO NAR8
196.41ECC .E4905 INC 3.3572 VI 29.300
180.1R RCA 147.49 APO 245,33 V2 22,354
180.8? ZAC 109.14 ETC 284,?1LVI -41.93
VHP 2,835 DPA 16,87 RAP 331.41ECC 1.440E
IHJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
17 50 25 2143.8 -20.88 Y8.5e
18 31 20 2029.9 -17.85 71,04
19 24 27 1865.7 -15,06 59.68
20 32 18 1941.6 -13.00 43.85
21 50 42 1374.2 -12.23 24.59
23 8 24 1116.1 "13,00 5,E2
24 9 0 912.5 -t5.06 348.90
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTI ON3 NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1100 TRA 5.9571 TC3-4.5351 8AU 1.8501 9GT 7936.3 SGR 2081,g 3G3 2123.5
ROE .0889 RRA-I.6993 RC3 .8489 FAU .36898 RRT -,9769 RRF °.9779 RTR ._63
rD[ 3.1049 FRAIA.9018 rC-11.9362 83P 13651 SGB 0108.2 R23 ,0536 fl13 -.9871
80[ .1413 BRA 5.9068 BC3 4.6139 FgP 3945 SGI 8098.7 $82 430.5 THA 165.41
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1975 FLIGHT TIME 306.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE U?.1|3
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 2T1.39 VL $2.TI4 GAL -6.24 AZL 93.29 HCA 212.89 SMA
RP 245.g3 LAP 1.79 LOP 124.24 VP 20.139 GAP -.28 AZP 87.24 TAL 327.94 TAP
RC 898.391GL -21.11GF 17.61 ZAL 134.83 ZAP 61.25 ETS 191,38 ZAE 91.17 ETE
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 28.849 VNL 5.182 DLA -2.53 RAL 33,54 RAD R643.8 VEL 12.111 PTH 7.08 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH YIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
go.o0 16 56 21 3155.34 -37.02 100.A4 279.42 122.33 17 4R $7
60.00 17 38 37 3042.92 -31.63 93.g9 293,10 118.40 18 29 20
70.00 19 33 50 2890.34 -26.86 83.28 283,35 111.94 19 21SI
90.0D 19 44 SO 2858.24 -23.43 67.62 286,gT 109.06 20 29 8
90.00 21 T 2? 23gl.67 -22,15 AS.Sg 287.43 108.04 21 47 19
100,00 22 27 42 2132,71 -23.43 2g.lg 296.9? 10g.06 23 3 IS
110.00 21 33 18 Ig27.36 -26.86 12.19 283.55 111.g4 24 S E4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .1472 TRA g.7938 TC3-4.61?? DAU 1.6823 $GT 8003.1SGR 199?.8 $83 2094.0
RDE .1022 RRA-I.637? RC3 .8011FAU .3636T RRT -,9750 RRF -.9?49 RTF .9864
FOE 3.1470 FRAI8.6824 FC-11.7267 BSP 13923 8G8 8248.7 R23 .0467 RI3 -,9871
DOE .1792 DRA 6,0209 BC3 4.68T0 FSP 3901 SG1 9217.4 SG2 431,5 THA 166,28
OR61T DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
ST 94.6 SR 28,7 IS II,Y
CRT *.9719 CRS .T02g C87 -.901Y
LRA 124.9 N3A 29.0 85A .9
ELI gs.6 EL2 i,5 ALF IS3,Ag
ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 197d
EARTH TO MARS
191.48 [CC .24969 INC 3.2897 Vt ES.SO0
|80.13 RCA |47.42 APO 245,54 V2 E2.334
|S1.24 ZAC IDS,61 ETC 21A*88 LVl "41,39
E,649 OPA IS,31 RAP 330,59 ECC 1,4419









8T 96.9 9R 2?.8 88 81.S
CRT *.g582 CR8 ,T349 C9T -.R104
LSA 126.3 NSA 29.0 88A .8
ELI 100.4 EL2 7.7 ALF 184*SE
628
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUN 88 t873 FLIGHT TIN( 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 87 ID74
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ?00,857
RL 152,03 LAL ".Off L04. 2T1,38 VL ]2,717 GAL -8,30 AZL 93,|3 NCA 215,78 8NA
RP 245,75 LAP 1,T8 LOP |85o14 VP 20,1m4 GAP ".50 AZP 87,32 TAL 327,72 TAP
RC 290.90? GL -80°85 GP 57,08 ZAL 135,20 ZAP S0,24 ET8 191.4S ZAE 89.9S ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,868 VHL 5.185 DLA -2.02 RAL 53.82 RAG 6645.8 VEL IZ.121 PTH ?.09 VNP
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME L-I TINE IN] LAT INJ LON6 IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN]
30.00 16 54 48 3198.83 -37.43 I01.21 279.85 ]21.84 17 4? 35
60.00 17 36 31 3055,66 -32.01 94.85 283.49 115.82 18 27 27
70.00 18 31 8 2895.07 -27.22 84.25 285.90 111,47 19 lg 23
80.00 19 41 33 26?4.48 -23.T9 s8.go 287.29 108.80 20 26 9
90.00 21 3 57 2408.70 "22.51 49.81 287.75 10T.59 21 44 6
100.00 22 24 28 2148.96 "23.79 30.26 287.29 108.60 23 0 15
110.00 23 30 34 1941.88 -27.22 13.16 285.90 11].47 24 2 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY
T0[ .]833 TRA 5.9289 TC3-4.6g?4 BAU 1.7152 $GT 8]66.4 SGR ]917.7 $03 2082.?
ROE .1162 RRA-1.5790 RC3 .7593 FAU .35821 RRT ".8727 RRF -.9716 RTF .9885
FOE 3.]807 FRA18.4493 FC-11.5019 BSP 14182 SG8 8388.6 R23 .0402 R13 -.9870
BDE .2170 BRA 6.1355 BC3 4.7583 FSP 3852 301 8377.3 SG2 433.9 THA 167.10
EARTH TO NAN8
198.S5 ECC .25034 !NC 3.225) VI 28.500
181,50 RCA 147.35 APO 245,78 V2 22.314
181.59 ZkC ]08,09 ETC 284,8] LVI -40.8i
2.885 DPk 15,79








kAP 358.76 ECC ].443?









ST 99.0 8R 27.0 6S 8].8
CRT -.9415 CR3 ,7242 CIT -.813?
LSA 127.8 NSA 29.1 88A .9
£L1 102,2 EL2 8.8 ALF t65.3]
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 19?3 FLIGHT TIN( 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 704.599
RL ]52.05 LAL -800 LOL 271.39 VL 32.721GAL -6.35 AZL 93.16 HCA 214.68 8NA
RP 245.93 LAP 1.80 LOP 126.03 VP 20.109 GAP -.73 AZP 87.40 TAL 327.49 TAP
RC 293.430 GL -20.]7 GP 16.54 ZAL 135.57 ZAP 59.25 ETS 191.52 ZAE 88.74 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 27.091 VHL 5;205 DLA -1.52 RAL 53.71 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.126 PTH 7.10 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN]
50.00 16 53 21 3177.71 -37.83 101.98 280.30 ]21.34 17 46 ]8
80.00 ]7 34 32 3068.15 -32.38 95.70 283,90 115.43 ]8 25 40
70.00 18 28 33 2909.28 -27.57 85.20 286.28 111.00 19 17 3
80.00 19 38 28 2690.38 -24.13 69.95 287.64 108,14 20 23 19
90.00 21 0 37 2425.33 -22.85 50.9] 288.08 107.14 21 41 2
100.00 22 21 20 2164.85 -24.13 31.32 287.64 108,14 22 57 25
110.00 23 28 0 1956.10 -27.57 14.]2 286.28 111.00 24 0 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .2193 TRA 6.0643 TC3-4.7730 8AU 1.7481 8GT 8327.1 3GR 1841.9 $03 2030.1
RDE .1304 RRA-I.5233 RC3 .7175 FAU .35263 RRT -.9701RRF -.9679 RTF .9866
FDE 3.2075 FRAI8.2075 FC-11.2688 BSP 14444 SOD 8528.3 R23 .0337 R13 -.9870
BDE .2553 BRA 6.2527 BC3 4.8266 FSP 3798 SG! 8517.1 802 437.1THA |$7.85
EARTH TO MARS
198.83 [CC .2510] INC 3.1641 VI 88.300
182.17 RCA 147.27 APO 245.98 V2 22.299
181.81 ZAC 107.60 ETC 284.57 LVI -40.33
2.862 DPA 15.30








RAP 356.95 ECC 1.4439









8T 101.2 3R 26.2 86 90.9
CRT -,9227 CRS .6910 CST ".9188
LSA 128.9 MSA 29.1 99A 1.0
ELI 104.0 [L2 9.9 ALF 168.48
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY I 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 246.12 LAP 1.81
RC 295.928 GL -19.73
PLANETOC£NTR1C CONIC
C3 27.234 VHL 5.219 DLA "1.04 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME
50.00 18 51 59 3188.63
80.00 17 32 40 3080.42
70.00 18 25 7 2923.22
80.00 19 35 31 2705.93
90.00 20 57 26 2441.61
]O0,OO 22 ]8 23 2180.40
]lO.O0 23 25 33 1970.04
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION8
TD( .2558 TRA 6,2004 TC3"4,844i 8AU 1,7811
ROE o1447 RRA-I.47OT RC3 .$778 FAU .34689
FDE 3.2308 FRAIT.S821 FC-II,O2OD 88P 14711
80[ .2038 8RA 6.3?24 8C3 4.8917 FIP 374T
DISTANCE 708.338
LOL 271.39 VL 32.725 GAL -6.4] AZL 93.11 HCA 215.50 8HA
LOP 126.93 VP 20.094 GAP -.95 AZF 87.47 TAL 327,25 TAP
GP 16.05 ZAL 135.94 ZAP 58.29 ET8 191.57 ZAE 87.55 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
198.71 ECC .25170 INC 3.1056 Vl 29.300
182.83 RCA 147.|g APO 246.22 V2 22.278
182.20 ZAC 107,12 ETC 284,53 LVI "39.84
55.81 RAD 8645,g VEL 12.|32 PTH 7,|0 VHP 2.700 DPA 14.84 RAP 357.15 ECC 1.4482
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LON6
-38.21 102.74 280.77 120.84 17 45 8 2168.6 "22.88 80.78
032.74 96.55 284.32 114.95 18 24 0 2080.4 °19.89 Y).78
-27.91 88.15 286.67 i]0.54 19 14 50 ]923.2 -17.05 8R.85
-24.45 70,99 288.00 107.69 20 20 37 1705.9 -14.97 47.82
-23,17 52.00 288.43 106.69 21 38 7 1441.8 -14.18 R8.57
-24.45 32.36 288.00 107.69 22 34 43 1180.4 -14.97 8.88
-27.9! 15.07 286.67 110.54 23 58 23 970.0 -17.05 351.87
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 8485.4 $_q I7?O.O 303 1996,4 ST 103.4 3R 25.5 38 8O.S
RRT ",9971RRF ".DS3D RTF ._81 CRT ",8958 CR8 .6555 CIT ".9150
$GB 8668.1 R23 .0275 RI3 -.9870 LIA 130.3 RSA 2D.l 98A l.O
3GI 0656.8 SG2 441.5 THA 168.58 ELI 195.9 EL2 I0.8 ALF 117,91
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY I tOY4
HELIOCENTRIC C(_ilC DISTANCE 712,074
RL 132.05 LAL -.DO LOt. 271.39 VL 32,729 GAL -6,47 AZL 93.05 HCA 218.47 SNA
RP 246,30 LAP 1.61 LOP 127.82 VP 20,081 GAP "1.16 AZP 87,35 TAL 327.02 TAP
RC 298.401 GL -19.30 GP 15,3T ZAL 138.30 ZAP 57,36 ET3 191.82 ZA[ 86,38 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2T,391 VHL 5.234 DLA -,ST RAL 53.92 RAD 6645.0 VEL 12,139 PTH ?.11 VNP 2.719 DPA ]4,41
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO C8T TIN
30.00 16 $0 42 3199,37 -38,58 103.50 28].25 120.34 17 44 2 2]gD,A
60.00 ]7 30 $3 3092o48 "33,08 9T.39 284.77 !14.47 18 22 26 2092.5
?0.00 ]8 23 48 2936.g0 -28.23 87,08 287.0T 110.07 19 12 44 ]936.9
80.00 lg 32 41 2721.17 "24.76 72.02 288.35 ]07.24 20 18 2 172].2
go.o0 20 54 23 245?.56 "23.48 53.06 288,81 |06,24 21 35 21 ]457.8
100.00 22 15 33 2]95.64 -24.76 33.39 288.38 107.24 22 52 g ]1g5.6
110,00 23 23 14 lg83.72 -28.23 16.00 287.07 ]10.07 23 56 ]8 g83,7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE ,2907 TRA 6.3348 TC3-4.g146 BAU ].8149 3GT 8640.g SCaR 1701,8 303 1961.8
RDE .1593 RRA-1.4203 RC3 .6393 FAU .34098 RRT -.9637 RRF -.9593 RTF ,9867
FDE 3.2458 FRA17,7046 FC-10.7?63 88P 14953 SGB 8806.9 R23 .0221 R13 -.g869
DOE .3314 BRA 6.4921 BC3 4.9581 FSP 3684 801 8795,6 $G2 446.4 THA 169.22
EARTH TO NARD
198.?$ ECC .25241 INC 3.0497 V! 28,$00
183,48 RCA ]47.]] APO 246.45 V2 22.258
ID2,47 ZAC 109.68 ETC 284.49 LVl -38.38
RAP 357.38 ECC 1.4101









6T 105.S SR 24.g 83 80.1
CRT -.8729 CRS .6174 CST -.8223
LSA 13].G NSA 2g*2 31A 1.0
ELI ]0?,8 EL2 11.g ALF ]68.2]
62g
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAWHCN OAT[ JUN E| 117|
HELIO¢[MTIIC ¢0_1C
AL liE.OR LAL ".00
'RP IA|,il LAP 1.82
RC SOO.ISO EL -18.09
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 R?.SRI VHL S.2SD
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 7IRE
SO,O0 16 49 31
80.00 17 29 13
TO,D0 18 21 55
RO.O0 19 29 $9
90.00 20 91 28
100.00 22 12 51
ltO.OO 23 21 I
FLi;HT TIME SiR.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAT S liT4
DISTANCE T||.lOl
L04. 2T1.39 Vk 32,T34 GAL -S.53 AZL 93.00 HCA Zl?.3?
LOft IEi,?E VP 20,068 GAP -1.40 AZP 87,R2 TAL 326,78
GP 15,12 ZAL 131.ll ZAP 56.45 [TS tit.SO ZA[ IS.l]
DLA -,11 RAL S4.03 RAD 61kl6.O VEL 12.145 PTH T,|l
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INa LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH
3E01.9l "38.94 104.25 281,15 111,84
$104.33 -33,4| 98.22 23§.23 ||3.99
2950.34 "28.54 88.00 287.50 IO9.SI
2732.13 "2S.OS 73.03 288.18 lOl. TI
2473.20 -23.77 54.12 289.t9 105.79
2210.60 -25.09 34.40 288.78 106.78
199T.15 -RS.S4 16.92 287.50 109.11
EARTH TO HAll
8NA 198.1T ECC .E5313 INC 2.99RR Vt RR.3OO
TAP 184.14 RCA 14?,03 APO 24R.?D V2 2R.241
[TE 182,T1 ZAC 106.22 ETC 284,46 LVI -38,91
VHP 2.733 DPA 14.02 RAP 357.58 (CC 1.4S3S
|NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
I? 43 1 ERIO.O -R3.Ri ll,e$
16 20 $7 2104.3 -20.93 75.07
19 10 45 1950.3 -17.97 $4,51
20 15 36 1736.1 -15.R6 49.41
21 32 42 1473.2 -iS.O? 30.46
22 49 42 1210.S -15.86 10.71
23 S4 18 997.2 -1T.97 333.43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON$
TDE .3239 TRA 6.4707 TC3-4.9791 8AU 1.8480
RD[ .1740 RRA-I,3?2? RC3 .6024 FAU .33476
FOE 3.2566 FRAt7.4476 FC-10.3155 BSP 1521R
60[ .3694 DRA 6.6147 BC3 5.0154 FSP 3625
LAUNCN DATE JUN 23 1973
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8793,7 SGR 1637.3 SG3 1926.4 ST 107.7 9R 24.4 SS 79.?
RRT -.9593 RRF -.9343 RTF .9967 CRT -,$440 CRS .5773 CST -,9248
SGS 8944.9 R23 .0169 RI3 -.9869 L3A 133,0 HSA 29.3 86A 1.0
SO1 9933.4 SG2 452.2 THA 169.94 ELI 10g.7 EL2 12.9 ALF 169.02
FLIGHT TIM( 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY T liTi
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 719.539 EARTH TO NAR9
RL 152.05 LAL -,OO LOL 2T1.39 VL 32.?38 GAL "6.59 AZL 92.94 MCA 218.RR 8HA 19R.93 [CC .25397 INC 2.9449 Vl 2i.3DO
RP 246.65 LAP 1.82 LOP 129.61 VP 20.057 RAP -1.62 AZP 97.69 TAL 326.53 TAP 184.79 RCA 146.95 APO 246.95 V2 22.224
RC 303.274 GL -18.49 GP 14.69 ZAL 137.02 ZAP 55.57 ETS 191.69 ZA[ 84.09 ST[ 182.94 ZAC 105.79 [TC 284.43 LVI -38.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.743 VHL 5.26? DLA .$3 RAL 54.16 RAD 6649.1 VEL 12.153 PTH 7,12 VHP 2.75R DPA 13.65 RAP 357.81 [CC 1.4566
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I05,00 282.2T 119.34 17 42 4 2220.4 -24.44 82.39
99,04 285.70 113.50 18 19 33 2116.0 -21.29 75.7R
98.91 297.94 109.14 19 8 52 1963.6 -18.41 65.28
74.03 289.19 106.33 20 13 15 1750.8 -16.29 50.29
35.13 289.60 105.34 21 30 10 1488.6 "1S.30 31.39
35.40 289.19 106.33 22 47 22 1225.3 -16.29 11.66
17.83 287.94 109.14 23 52 23 1010.4 -18.41 354.20
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OMIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 8944.2 SGR 1576.3 3G3 1890.R RT 109.9 RR R4,0 8R ?R.R
RRT -.9555 RRF -.9480 RTF .R667 CRT -.8124 CRS .5353 CIT -.9271
SOB 9082.0 R23 .0119 R13 -,9868 LSA 134.4 NSA 29.4 SRA 1.0
SG1 9070.5 RE2 458.5 THA 170.42 ELI 111.6 EL2 13.8 ALF 169.76
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 48 25 3220.40 -39.30
60.00 17 27 37 3116.04 -33.73
?0.00 18 19 28 2963.55 -28,84
80.00 19 27 25 2750.82 -25.35
90.00 20 49 41 2488.55 -24.05
100.00 22 10 16 2225.30 -25.35
110.00 23 18 55 2010.37 -28.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE .3613 TRA 6.6096 TC3-5.D4DR BAU 1.8014
RDE .1886 RRA-l.3275 RC3 .56T3 FAU .32036
FDE 3.2653 FRA17.1876 FC-10,2528 BSP 15472
BOG .4076 BRA 6.7387 RC3 5.0724 FSP 3565
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TIE 320.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 723.269 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 271,39 VL 32,742 GAL -6.65 AZL 92,90 MCA 219.13 SNA 197.03 [CC .25462 INC 2.8937 V1 RR.SDO
RP R4S.IR LAP 1.85 LOP 130.50 VP 20,045 GAP "1,85 AZP 87.75 TAL 32GoRe TAP 185.43 RCA 146.86 APO 247,R0 VR RE.RO?
RC 305.673 GL -19.11 GP 14.28 ZAL 137.37 ZAP 54.71 ST3 191.71 ZAE 92.97 (TE 183.15 ZAC 105.37 [TC 284.40 LVI -39.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 27.938 VHL 5.286
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
30.00 16 47 20
60.00 17 26 7
7O.OO 18 17 28
80.00 19 24 59
90.00 20 4S I
IOO,DO 22 7 48
!!0.00 23 16 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE .3931TRA 6.7591 TC3-5.1032 9AU 1.9195
ROE .2045 RRA-I.2835 RC3 .5355 FAU .32503
FOE 5.2532 FRAI6.RI09 FC-10.0109 SSP 15682
ROE .4430 ERA 6.8605 6C3 5.1312 FSP 3486
DLA .76 RAL 54.29 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.131PTH 7.13 VHP 2.780 OPA 13.50 RAP 358.05 ECC 1.4598
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTfl INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3230.71 -39.64 105.76 282.80 110.84 17 41 11 2230.7 -24.91 62,92
3127.55 °34.04 99.86 289,19 113.02 18 18 15 2127.6 -21.74 76,36
2976.56 -29.13 89.82 208.39 106,68 19 7 4 1976.6 "18.94 66.05
2765.27 -25.62 ?S.Ol 289.62 105.88 20 11 1 1765.3 -16.71 51.15
2503.64 -24.32 56.18 290.01 104.90 21 27 45 1503,6 "15.92 52.30
2239,74 -25,62 36.58 289.62 lOS.Be 22 45 6 1239.7 -16.71 12.52
2023.38 -29.13 18.74 288.59 108,60 25 SO 37 1023.4 -18.84 354.98
N|D'COQRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 90gi.7 3GR 1318.4 365 1054.1 ST 111.9 SR 25.6 99 70.6
RRT -.9507 RflF ",9427 RTF ,_68 CRT -.7777 CR| .4915 CST -.9295
$99 9217,4 R26 .0057 R13 -.9369 LSA 153,6 NSA 2g.4 3SA 1,0
SO1 g203.g SO2 464.8 TNA 170.95 EL1 115.5 EL2 14.? ALF 170.$1
$30
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUll 84 1178
MKLiOCCNTIlC CONIC
IL 158,08 LAL ".00
RF 1|6.38 LAP ".18
RC 71.641 6L -1.33
PLANETO(ENTRIC C_41C
C3 36.|71 VHL S.291
LNCM AZNTN LNCH TINE
50,00 15 S 28
60.00 IS 27 51
70.00 16 0 26
6O.OO 16 SO 11
6O.OO 18 3 18
tOO,D0 19 33 3
110.0D 20 59 52
FLIGNT TIRE 844.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I$ 1t78
DISTANCE )98.119 EARTM TO tall
LOL 2T2.34 VL 34.1|] GAL -T.06 AZL 90,25 HCA 1|1.10 IHA |10,3| ECC .35359 INC .2452 VI El.Ill
L_ I 43.13 VP 2S,|ll GAP 2O,|i AZP lt,8d TAL 33Z,II TAP ID3.90 RCA 14T.II APO 306.10 VI II.IU
GP -5.7| ZAL 133.13 ZiP 111,20 Efl 205,?1 ZA[ IfE,}I ET[ 311,71 ZAC lO,OO ETC 283.12 LVi -14.48
DLA |5.21 RAL 43.48 lAD 6650.4 VEL IZ.II2 PTM ?.47 VNP |.14l DPA l,O0 RAP 31.28 [CC 1.1441
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TINE PO CIT TIN iNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3108.49 -47,37 138,14 292,29 I|,D4 11 5 34 210l,S -39.12 lOI.ID
3548,90 -40,21 133,32 292,74 91,21 II 21 38 2541,9 "35.31 ID],37
3451,00 -34.12 125,53 292,72 88,36 16 57 57 2451,0 -31,22 iT,ll
3295,07 -29,it 113,47 292,48 81,3i 17 45 7 2295,1 -28,15 16.14
3089,09 "27,97 95,99 291,34 85,62 18 54 17 2059,1 -26,9T 69,03
2?69,55 -29,16 74,83 292,48 ll,ll 20 18 13 1769,5 -28,15 47,31
2497,82 -34,12 54,45 292,?2 81,3l 21 41 30 1497,8 -31,22 26,10
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTIONI
TOE -,6631 TRA-2.1133 TC3 ,079| |AU .Ol4Z
RD[ -,4478 RRA .3317 RC3 -.D93? FAU ,07213
FDE .973t FRA 2.9309 FC3-1.5939 DiP 3584
BDE .7699 8RA 2,1392 BC3 ,1226 FIP 433
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.06 LAL -.00
RP 218.71 LAP -,15
RC 77.098 GL "1.10
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 37.884 VHL 6.153
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 15 4 10
60,00 15 26 17
70.00 15 58 33
80.00 16 47 89
90.00 18 O 57
100.00 19 30 51
110.00 20 37 39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2096,9 8GR 52t,7 IG3 305,5 IT 42,7 SR 21,0 II 31.7
RRT %3545 RRF .3972 RTF -.$$12 CRT .5341 CRI .Sill CST .91ll
IGB 2162.8 R23 -.0031 RI3 .8533 LSA 57.6 NSA 17.3 IIA 1,3
601 2105,8 IG2 493,2 THA 174,58 ELI 44,4 ELI 17,1 ALF IT,l?
FLIGHT TIME 146,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I? 1973
DISTANCE 399.701 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 272,34 VL 34,042 GAL -6.95 AZL 90,20 HCA 132,42 IRA 22t,21 [CC ,34713 INC .2002 Vl 21,291
LOP 44,76 VP 25,039 GAP 20,23 AZP 89,86 TAL 352,67 TAP 105,08 RCA 147,69 APO 304,74 V2 2R,127
GP -5.95 ZAL 133.09 ZAP 165.49 ETS 205.34 ZAE 171.04 [TE 313.45 ZAC 79,69 ETC 283.81 LVI "14.00
DLA 15,41 RAL 43,31 RAD 6649,9 VEL 12,560 PTH 7,43 VHP 6,760 DPA 5.91 RAP 31.69 ECC !,6235
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH [NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3602.19 -47.35 137.73 291.44 95.36 16 4 12 2602.2 -3g.78 105.79
3543.30 -40.28 133.01 292.03 91.49 16 25 21 2543.3 -35.28 SOl.tO
3448.33 -34.12 125.32 292.03 88.49 16 56 1 2446.3 -31.18 66.99
3293.41 -29.66 113.34 291.79 86.43 IT 42 53 2293.4 -28.13 86.02
3057.92 -27.97 95.90 291.66 85.67 18 51 55 1_057.9 -26.96 68.94
2767.89 -29.66 74.71 291.79 86.43 20 16 59 1767.9 -28.1S 4?.39
2495.15 "34.12 54.24 292.03 88.49 21 39 35 1495.2 "31.18 25.90
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,6626 TRA-2,1088 TC3 ,0933 JAU ,DTli
RDE -.42?1 RRA .3386 RC3 -,1045 FAU .D?49?
FOE 1,0227 FRA 3,0517 FC3-1,7132 DiP 3654
60[ ,7867 BRA 2,1351 BC3 ,14|4 FSP 462
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.06 LAL ".00
RP 219,08 LAP ".11
RC 78.631 GL -.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.667 VHL 6.055
LOL 272,34 VL 33,965 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2130.9 SGR 531,2 IG3 323.7
RRT -.3849 RRF ,4302 RTF -.8581
8GB 2196.1 R23 -.0893 813 ,8584
8G| 2141,2 SG2 487,9 THA 174,22
FLIGHT TIN( 148,00
DISTANCE 402.951
-6.84 AZL 90.15 HCA 133.55 1NA
LOP 45.89 VP 24.894 GAP 19.90 AZP 89.89 TAL 332.T2 TAP
GP -6.20 ZAL 155.03 ZAP 164.97 ET6 204.97 Z*( 170.99 CTE
7.4o vMpDLA 15,63 RAL 45.1t RAD 6649.5 VEL 12,512 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
50.00 15 2 46 3598,59 -47,32 137,36 290,71 95,64 16 2 45
60.00 15 24 57 3540,25 -40,27 132,76 . 291,34 91,67 19 23 37
?O.OD 15 56 32 3441.29 -34.13 125.16 :291.35 88.58 11 53 58
80.00 16 45 37 3292,4? -29,67 113.27 291.13 86,46 17 40 30
90.00 17 58 25 3057.52 -27,98 95.5? 290,99 85.60 18 49 22
!00.00 19 28 29 2716,94 -29,6? 74.64 291.13 ll.41 20 14 36
tlO.O0 20 55 58 2493.11 -34.13 54.00 291.35 88.55 21 37 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RiD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( -.6623 TRA-2.1031TC3 ,1117 IAU ,0790 SGT 2163,5 3GR 533,9 503 342,8
ROE -.4081RRA .3419 RC3 -.11R2 FAD .07794 RRT -,4191 RIF .4R4R RTF -._vO7
FOE 1,0748 FRA 3,1718 FC3-1,8402 lip 3720 3GB 2228,4 R23 -,0962 RI3 ,8632
IOE ,?779 8RA 2.1313 8C3 .I612 FIP 493 3Gi 2175,5 |02 482,7 THA 1?3.82
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGMT TI_[ 150.00
ORBIT OETERNIMATION ACCURACY
ST 43,4 IR 20,5 II 31,O
CRT ,5214 CRI ,5475 CIT ,9913
LSA 58.8 NSA 1?.0 lSA 1.3
ELI 44.9 EL2 |t,1 ALF 16.19
ARRIVAL OATE NOV 19 1973
EARTH TO MARl
224,22 ECC .34100 INC .1531 Vl 29.291
106,2T RCA 147,76 APO 30Doll V2 25.017
314.55 ZAC 79.37 [TC 283.79 LVI -I)*?S
t. ST1 DPA 5.80 RAP 32.10 ECC 1.61034









IT 44.1 3R 20.0 68 39.3
CRT .5072 CR3 .5386 CI7 .9104
LSA 60,0 MSA ll,l IRA 1,3
[L| 45.4 EL2 IR.7 ALF 15,03
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1173
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4Ol.|lO EARTH TO tARS
RL 152.01 LAL -.OO LOL 2?2.34 VL 33,892 GAL -6,74 AZL 90.11 HCA 134,$? 8MA 222.31 [CC .33517 INC .1054 V| |1o|11
RP 219,43 LAP ",08 LOP 47,02 VP 24,753 lAP 19,57 AZP 89,93 TAL 332,?1 TAP 107,45 RCA 147,84 APO 290,19 V2 25,041
RC 80,243 GL ",60 GP -6,47 ZAL 132,98 ZAP 163,73 ET3 204,66 ZA[ 170,38 [T[ 315,15 ZAC 79,04 (TC 2t3,78 LVl -13,42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 35.522 VHL S.960 DLA 15.81 RAL 43.04 RAD 8_g,! VEL 12,417 PTH ?,51 VHP 1,402 DPA 5,68 RAP 32.S0 [CC |.514i
LNCM A2MTM LNCH TIME L'I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LON6
50.00 15 1 IT 3595,14 -47.30 137.05 290.01 95.88 16 I 12 2595,1 -39.55 105.27
60,00 15 22 49 3537,80 -40,2? 132,55 290,67 91,81 16 21 47 2537,8 -55,14 IOR,TD
?0.00 15 54 22 3444,g3 -34.13 125,06 290.70 88,64 li 51 4? 2444.g -31,12 9R,74
80,00 11 43 S 3292,28 -29,67 113,26 2g0,47 81,47 I? 3? 57 2292,3 -28,11 15,94
90.00 17 55 41 3057,91 -27,97 gs.go 290.34 85.67 18 46 39 2057,9 -26.91 41,14
100,00 lg 2S 8? 2T66,75 -29,17 74,63 2g0,47 86,47 20 12 5 1766.7 -28,11 4Y.31
110,00 20 53 48 2491,74 -34,13 53,97 290.70 88,64 21 35 20 1491,7 -31.12 25,$1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NIl'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6021 TRA-2,0969 TC3 ,1283 BAU .0864 $GT 2195,4 $GR 536,1 $03 363,0 8T 44.? SR Ig,4 $6 40,?
ROE -.3863 RRA .3ssg RC3 -.12gl FAU .08106 RRT -.4498 RRF .5009 RTF -.8650 CRT .4908 CRS .5238 C$T ,9983
FDE 1,1303 FRA 3.3071 FC3-1,9735 DIP 37g0 SGB 2200.4 R23 -.1036 R13 .8678 LSA 61.3 NSA 16.6 IIA 1.3
6DE ,7676 BRA 2,1269 BC3 ,|820 FSP 520 SG! 220g.4 SG2 477.6 THA 173.4D EL1 45.9 EL2 16,5 ALF 13.11
631
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
_AUNCN DATE JUN 24 1973
NELIOCENTRIC cONIc
RL 152.06 LAL ".90
RP 219.62 LAP -.04
RC 61.936 GL -.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $4,446 VHL S.8Sg
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 14 59 41
60.00 15 20 53
70.OO IS 52 3
90.00 16 40 21
90.00 17 52 46
100.00 lg 23 13
110.00 20 Sl 29
FLIGHT TIHE 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1973
DISTANCE 409.417 EARTH TO MARS
LO_ 272,34 VL 33,825 GAL -6.64 AZL 90,06 HCA |35°80 SNA 220.lS ECC .32962 INC .0525 Vl 28,298
LOP 48,14 VP 24,617 GAP 19.24 AZP 89.96 TAL 332,84 TAP 108,64 RCA 14T.91 APO 293.56 Y2 25.005
GP "6.76 ZAL 132.91 ZAP 162.87 ETS 204.41 ZA[ 169.82 [TE 315.36 ZAC 78.70 ETC 283.78 LVI -13.07
DLA 18,11 RAL 42.89 RAO 8648.7 VEL 12.424 PTH ?.$3 VHP 6.231 DPA 5.51 RAP 32.89 ECC 1.$669
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3592.44 -47.28 138.60 289,34 96,08 15 59 35 2592.4 -39.46 105.07
3535.97 -40.26 132.39 290.02 91.91 16 19 49 2536.0 -35.10 102.56
3444.26 -34.13 125.00 290.06 88.6? 16 49 27 2444.5 -31.11 96.69
3292.8g -2g.67 113.30 289.84 86.45 17 35 14 2292.9 -28.12 85.99
3059.16 -27.97 95.99 289.70 85.62 18 43 45 2059.2 -26.97 69.03
2767.36 -29.67 74.67 289.84 86.45 20 9 20 1767.4 -28.12 47.35
2491.06 "34°13 53.92 290.06 88.67 21 33 0 1491.1 -31.11 25,61
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.6614 TRA-2.OSg3 TC3 .1458 OAU .0941
ROE -.3684 RRA .3660 RC3 -.1432 FAU .08436
FOE 1.1889 FRA 3.4418 FC3-2.1202 OSP 3852
DOE .7571 BRA 2.1211 BC3 .2044 FSP 560
LAUNCH OATE JUN 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C_I C
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2225.6 SGR 543.9 SG3 384.2
RRT -.4041 RRF .538t RTF -.8690
EGG 2291.1 R23 -.1115 R13 .8722




ST 45.3 SR t8.8 88 42.2
CRT ,4718 CRS .5085 CST .9982
LSA 62.6 M3A 16.3 SEA 1.3
ELI 46.3 EL2 16.2 ALF 12.66
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2S 1973
EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 220.19 LAP -.00
RC 83.701 GL -.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.433 VHL 5.782
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 $7 58
60.00 15 18 49
70.DO 15 49 33
80.00 16 37 25
90.00 17 49 37
100.00 19 20 17
110.00 20 48 59
LOt. 272.34 VL 33.757 GAL -6.54 AZL 90.00 HCA 136.92 SNA 219.01 ECC .32435 INC .0000 Vl 29.298
LOP 49.26 VP 24.484 GAP 18.92 AZP 90.00 TAL 532.91 TAP 109.82 RCA 147.98 APO 290.05 V2 24.964
GP -7.07 ZAL 132.84 ZAP 161.99 ETS 204.20 ZAE 169.29 [TE 315.22 ZAC 78.34 ETC 283.77 LVI -12.70
DLA 16.37 RAL 42.73 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12.383 PTH 7.30 VHP 6.066 DPA 5.35 RAP 33.27 ECC 1.5502
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3590.34 -47.26 136.59 288.70 96.25 15 57 48 2590.3 -39.39 104.92
3534.80 -40.26 132.29 289.40 91.96 16 17 44 2534.S -35.07 102.48
3444.35 -34.13 125.81 289.44 88.67 16 46 57 2444.4 -31.11 96.70
32g4.36 -29.66 113.41 289.22 86.39 17 32 19 2294.4 -28.14 86.09
3061.33 -27.96 96.15 289.08 85.54 18 40 38 2061.3 "26.g9 69.18
2768.84 "29.66 74.78 289.22 86.39 20 6 25 1768.8 -28.14 47.46
2491.17 -34.13 53.93 289.44 88.67 21 30 31 1491.2 -31.11 25.6i
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6611 TRA-2.0208 TC3 .1635 BAU .!019
RDE -.3481 RRA .3772 RE3 ".1586 FAU .08760
FDE 1.2520 FRA 3.5825 FC3-2.2735 BSP 3914
60£ .7472 BRA 2.1145 BE3 .2278 PEP 597
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 220.57 LAP .03
RC 85.536 GL .29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.482 VHL 5.699
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
SO.O0 i4 56 B
60.00 15 15 37
70.00 15 46 53
80.00 I8 34 15
gO.O0 17 46 13
IOO.O0 19 17 8
110.00 20 46 i9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2254.6 SGR 551.7 SG3 406.5 ST 46.0 SR 18.2 85 43.7
RRT -.5193 RRF .57E1 RTF -.6730 CRT .4498 CRS .4906 CST .9980
SGB 232i.1 R23 -.1199 RI3 .8766 L8A 64.0 MSA 16.0 SEA 1.3
SGi 2273.5 8G2 467.6 THA 172.44 EL! 46.8 EL2 16.0 ALF 11.46
FLIGHT TII,_ 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1973
DISTANCE 416.083 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 272.34 VL 33.695 GAL -6.45 AZL 89.95 HCA
LOP 50.38 VP 24.356 GAP 18.61 AZP 90.04 TAL
GP -7.39 ZAL 132.77 ZAP 161.09 ET9 204.04 ZAE
138.03 SMA 217.50 ECC .31934 INC .0453 Vl 29.298
332.97 TAP 111.01 RCA 148.04 APO 286.95 V2 24.923
168.81 ETE 314.79 ZAC 77.97 ETC 283.77 LVI -12.32
DLA 16.65 RAL 42.56 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.345 PTH 7.27 VHP 5.906 DPA 5.i2 RAP 33.64 ECC 1.5346
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3586.86 -47.25 136.45 288.10 96.34 15 55 57 2588.9 -39.34 104.81
3534.32 -40.26 132.25 288.80 92.01 16 15 31 2534.3 -35.06 102,44
3445,23 -34.13 125.08 288.85 68.63 16 44 18 2445.2 -31.12 95.?8
3296,75 -29.65 !13.59 288.S| 86.30 17 29 13 2296.7 -28.17 88.25
3064.47 -27.94 96.38 288.47 85.43 18 37 18 2064.5 °27.02 69.41
2771.22 -29.65 74.96 288.61 96.30 20 3 19 1771.2 -2e.l? 47.63
2492.05 °34.13 54.00 268.85 28.63 21 27 51 1492.1 -31.12 25.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6607 TRA-2.070g TC3 .1810 BAU .1095
ROE -.327R RRA .389i RC3 -.1755 FAU .09143
FOE 1.3188 FRA S.7271 FC3-2.4368 DSP 3974
B0£ ,7375 ERA 2.1072 8C3 .2521 FSP 655
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2281.6 5_ 561.0 $63 430.0 ST 46.5 3R I7.S SS 45.8
RRT -.5545 RRF .8144 RTF -._,SS CRT .4242 CRS .4692 CST ,9979
568 2349.7 R23 ",1291 R13 ,8805 LEA $5.4 MSA 15.7 SEA 1.4
SGI 2303.7 SG2 463.0 THA 171.69 ELI 47.2 EL2 15.7 ALF 10.25
LAUNCH DATE JUN R4 1973 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ER I973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 419.475 EARTH TO MARS
RL 15|,06 LAL -°00 LOL 272,34 VL 33,BSS GAL "6.55 AZL 89.8G HCA 139,14 8HA 21E,08 ECC .31457 INC o1040 Vl 29,298
RP tRO,i5 LAP .07 LOP 5|°49 VP 24.231 GAP 18.29 AZP 90.08 TAL 333,04 TAP 112.19 RCA 140.11 APO 284.05 V2 24.882
-7.74 ZAL 132.69 ZAP 160.17 [TS 203.92 ZAE 188.$6 ETE 314.06 ZAC 77.58 ETC 283.77 LVl -11.93RC 87.440 GL .63 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.565 VHL 5.$20 DLA 16.95 RAL 42.38 RAO 664T.6 VEL 12.309 PTH 7.24 VHP 5.751 DPA 4.89 RAP 34.00 ECC 1.5196
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 54 li 3588.O1 -47.25 136.57 287,52 96.40 15 53 5g 2558.0 -3g.31 104.75
60.00 15 14 15 3634.55 -40.26 132.27 298.23 92.00 16 13 10 2534.5 -35.06 102.46
70.00 15 44 I 3446.g3 -34.13 125.21 288,2? 88.55 16 41 28 2446.9 -31.15 96.88
80,00 16 30 53 3300.08 -2g.63 113.84 288.03 86.17 17 25 53 2300.1 -28.21 86.S0
go,o0 17 42 35 3068.63 -27,92 g6.69 287.98 85.28 18 33 44 2068.6 -27.07 69.71
100.00 !g 13 45 2774.56 *2g.65 75.20 288.03 86.17 19 5g 59 1774.6 -28.21 47,87
110.00 20 43 28 24g3.75 "34.13 54.13 288.27 88.55 21 25 1 1493.7 -31.15 25.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6486 TRA-2.0481 TC3 .2136 BAU .1219 SGT 2293.4 SGR 574,5 SG3 454.7 6T 46.5 SR 16.g 85 46.6
RDE -.3067 RRA .4033 RC3 -.1g40 FAU .09521 RRT -.5949 RRF *6524 RTF -.8835 CRT .3884 CRS .4435 CST .9973
FOE !.3906 FRA 3.8776 FC3-2.6098 BSP 3886 SGB 2364.3 R23 -*130T R13 .887g LSA 66.4 NSA 15.4 SSA 1.3
BOE .7174 8RA 2.0874 BC3 .288? FSP 676 SG1 23i9.8 SG2 456.5 THA 171.19 EL1 47.0 EL2 15.4 ALF 9.01
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LAUNCH OAT2 JUN 14 19YS
NELIOCEMTRIC C_ilC
RL 152.06 LAL ".DO
RP 221.35 LAP *10
RC 89,40T GL .99
PLANET_ENTRIC EON|C
C3 50.?46 VHL 5.545
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 52 8
60.00 15 11 44
70.00 15 40 58
80.00 16 27 15
90.00 17 38 40
100.00 19 10 S
110.00 20 40 24
FLIGNT TIME liD,DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 liY$
OlITANCE 428.901 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 272.54 VL $3.|?9 GAL -I.ET AlL 89.64 NCA 140,|S 3#A 114.71 ECC ,31004 IMC .IIZT V! 2i,lll
LOP 52.60 VP 24,110 GAP IT.g0 kip 90.15 TAL 333.11 TAR ||3.3? RCA 148.17 APO 251.34 V2 24,$40
GP -5.10 ZAL 131.6| ZAP |n,22 [T3 203.64 ZA[ 167,94 ETE 3|3,09 _A¢ 77.17 ETC 215.77 LVI 011,52
DLA 17.2? RAL 42,|9 RAD 664T.3 ¥EL 12.2T§ PTH ?.22 VHP 5,60| DPA 4,65 RAP 34.35 ECC I.SO80
L-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3587.68 "47.23 136,36 266.99 96.41 15 31 54 2387.9 -59.30 104.74
3555.56 -40.26 132,36 287.69 91,94 16 10 40 2535.6 -35,08 ID2,S4
5449.56 -34.12 125,42 28T.T2 86,43 16 36 27 24A9.6 -31.20 97.08
3504.51 -29.61 114,16 257.46 66.00 IT 22 19 2304.5 -25,26 86,82
30T3,96 -27.68 97,07 267,31 65,09 11 29 54 2074.0 -27.12 70*09
27T8.98 -29,61 75,53 287,46 86.00 19 56 23 1779.0 "25,26 48.19
2496.31 -$4.12 54.34 287.72 88.43 21 22 0 1496.4 -51,20 25,99
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6558 TRA-2.0419 TC5 ,2259 BAU .1273
ROE -.2854 RRA .4184 RE3 ".2141 FAU .09910
FDE 1,4670 FRA 4.0333 FC3-2.7927 BSP 4016
BDE .7134 BRA 2.0844 6C5 .3096 FSP 719
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 23_S.8 $GR 590.2 $63 480.6 ST 47.3 5R 16.2 56 48.5
RRT ",_71 RRF .6896 RTF -.6846 CRT .3551 CRS ,4124 CST .9972
SGB 2397.6 R23 -.1449 RI3 .8699 LSA 68.0 NSA 15.1 8SA 1.4
SG1 2354.3 662 453.8 THA 170,80 EL| 47,7 EL2 15.1 ALF 7.72
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1975 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 19T3
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -*DO
RP 221.71 LAP .14
RC 91.456 GL 1.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.957 VHL 5.475
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 14 49 55
60.00 15 9 3
TO.DO 15 57 41
80.00 16 25 20
90.00 IT 34 27
I00.00 19 6 12
110.00 20 57 7
DISTANCE 426.359 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 272.34 VL 33.525 GAL -6.18 AZL 89.78 HCA 141.36 SMA 213,51 £CC ,30574 INC .2236 Vl 29.290
LOP 53.70 VP 23.992 GAP 17.67 AZP 90.16 TAL 333.18 TAP 114.54 RCA 148.23 APO 278.79 V2 24.799
GP -8.49 ZAL 132.52 ZAP 158.26 ETS 2O3.Tg ZA[ 167.55 ETE 311.88 ZAC 76,75 ETC 283.?8 LYI -II.O9
DLA 17.61 RAL 42.00 RAD 664T.0 VEL 12.243 PTH T.19 VHP 5.456 DPA 4.34 RAP 34.69 ECC 1.4950
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T!M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3588.47 "47.25 136,42 286,49 96,57 15 49 41 2388.5 -$9.52 104.78
3557,42 -40.2T 132.52 287.18 91,83 16 8 O 2537.4 -35.13 102.67
5453,15 -34.12 125.70 287.19 88.26 16 33 14 2453.1 -31,26 97.34
3510.04 -29.59 114.57 286.91 85.72 17 18 30 2310.0 -28.33 87.22
5080.51 -27.85 97,54 286.75 64.85 16 23 47 2080.5 -27,18 70.58
2784.51 -29.59 75.94 286.91 83.79 19 52 37 1784.5 -28.33 48.59
2499.95 -54,12 54.61 287.19 18.26 21 18 47 1500.0 -31.26 26,25
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6564 TRA-2.0312 TCS ,2576 8AU ,1342
RDE -.2655 RRA .4349 RC5 -.2361FAU .10335
FOE 1.5484 FRA 4.1951 FC3-2.9866 SIP 4103
6DE .7073 BRA 2.0772 BCS .5350 FSP 764
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2348.7 $GR 609.2 663 SOT.? 8T 48.0 6R 15.5 55 50.3
RRT -.6593 RRF .7252 RTF -.8868 CRT .3157 CRS .STA6 CST .9971
6GB 2426.4 R23 ".1578 R13 .0926 LSA 69.6 MSA 14.7 58A 1.4
661 2384.1 SG2 451.2 THA 169.93 ELI 48.2 EL2 14.7 ALF 6.40
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIE 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S IgTs
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 429.647
RL 152.06 LAL -.OO LOL 272.34 VL 33.475 GAL "6.10 AZL 69,71 MCA 142.46 8MA
RP 222.09 LAP .|8 LOP 54.80 VP 25.878 GAP 17.36 AZP 90.23 TAL 333.26 TAP
RC 93.523 GL !.78 GP -8,91 ZAL 132.43 ZAP 157.27 ETS 203,77 ZAE I67,1g ET[
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.218 VHL 5.405 DLA 17.18 RAL 4|.T9 RAD 6646.7 YEL 12,213 PTH ?.IT VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 14 47 31 3559.81 "47.26 136.54 286,03 96.27 15 4T 21
60.00 15 6 10 3540,I3 -40.27 132.73 286.70 91.68 16 5 lO
?0.00 15 54 10 3457.73 -54.10 126.08 286.69 88,05 16 31 4T
80.00 16 19 8 33i6,79 "29.55 115.07 286.38 85.53 17 14 25
9O.O0 IT 29 54 3088.36 -27.80 98,11 286.2! 84.57 18 II 22
IOO.OD 19 2 0 2791,26 -29.35 76.44 288.58 85.53 19 48 3|
110.00 20 33 36 2504.55 o34.10 s4.gT 286.69 88.05 21 |5 21
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.6578 TRA-2.OI82 TC3 .2519 BAU ,1414 $GT 2370,3 SGR 631,9 $63 556.1
ROE -.2409 RRA ,4531 RE3 -.2801FAU ,10713 RRT -,8905 RRF ,7801RTF -,_89
FOE 1.6360 FRA 4.35g0 FCS-3.1898 DiP 4180 6GB 2453.1 R23 -.1704 RIS .6956
80E .7005 ERA 2.0684 6C3 .5620 FSP S12 6GI 2411.S 862 449.2 THA tll,lg
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 lgT3 PLIGHT TINE 166.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 433,361
RL 152,08 LAL -.00 LOt. 272.34 VL 35,426 GAL -6.03 AZL 89,64 HCA
RP 222.48 LAP .21 LOP 55.90 VP 23,T67 GAP 17.05 AZP g0,29 TAL
RC 95.665 GL 2.21 GP -9,35 ZAL 132.54 ZAP 156.25 ETS 203.79 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 28.524 VHL 5.$41 DLA 18.37 RAL 41.57 RAD 6646.4 V[L 12.185 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 45 0 3591.98 -47.28
60.00 15 5 6 3543.75 -40.28
TO.00 15 30 23 5465.41 -34.09
80.00 16 14 56 3324.84 -29.51
90.00 IT 24 58 3097.66 -27.T5
100.00 18 57 28 2799.31 -29.51
110.00 20 29 50 2510.23 -54.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6582 TRA-2.OO51TC3 .2667 6AU .1492
ROE ".2175 RRA .4730 RC5 -.2862 FAU .11217
FOE 1.7295 FRA 4.5294 FC3-5,4045 6SP 4242
DOE .6932 BRA 2.0582 BC3 .3912 FSP 861
EARTH TO MARS
212.31 ECC .30165 IMC .2880 Vl 29.298
|1|.71 RCA 148.29 APO 276.40 V2 24.TS7
310.44 ZAC 76.30 ETC 283.79 LVl °10.84
5.316 DPA 4.02 RAP 35.01 ECC 1.4808








143.55 SMA 211.25 [CC .29T?6
333.33 TAP !16.61 RCA 148.35
166.84 ETE 308.T? ZAC 75.84
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 48,5 5R 14.8 55 52.1
CRT ,2529 CRI ,3284 CIT ,5915
LSA ?I,S NSA 14,4 5SA 1,4
ELI 45,? EL2 14,3 ALF 5,04
ARRIVAL OAT( OEC ? 1573
EARTH TO MAR8
INC .3544 V1 29,2tA
APO 274,16 V2 24,715
ETC 283.8D LVl -i0.17
7.14 VHP 5.181DPA 3.67 RAP 35.35 [CC 1,4894
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH IMJ TINE PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
136.75 285.61 g6.11 15 44 51 25g2.0 -39.44 105.04
133.05 286.28 91.47 16 2 10 2545.8 "35.29 103.14
126.50 286.21 87.79 16 28 ? 2463.4 -3t.43 99.09
115.67 285.88 85.22 ]7 10 1 2324.9 "28.49 98.29
98,79 285.69 84.24 18 16 36 2097,7 -27.54 71.79
7T.03 285.88 85.22 19 44 7 i799.5 "28.49 4g.65
55.42 286.21 67.79 21 11 40 1510.2 -31.43 27.00
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2538.6 SGR 658,7 $65 565.8 ST 4g.0 SR 14.2 95 $4.0
RRT -.7201RRF .?g21RTF -.8911 CRT ,2007 CRS .2716 CST .ggG6
8GB 2478.D R23 -.1830 R15 .8g86 LSA 72.9 MSA 14.0 SSA 1.4
SG1 2437.1 SG2 448,D THA 168.37 ELI 49.1 EL2 13.g ALP 3.61
633
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH BATE JUN 24 1S73
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 182.0i LAL -.GO
RP 282.81 LAP .25
RC SY.8SD 9L E,87
PLANETC_ENTR1C CONIC
C] 2?,875 VHL 5,210
LMCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 42 18
S0,00 14 59 48
• 0,00 13 29 20
80.00 I$ 9 42
90.00 17 19 39
I00.00 18 32 34
110.00 20 23 46
FLIGHT TIME lil.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 18•8
DISTANCE 438,801
LOL l?l.3i VL 33,380 8AL -$.95 AZL IS,S? MCA
LOP 51,88 VP 23o818 SAP ll,?l AZP 80.35 TAL
GP -9.82 ZAL 13_,24 ZAP 18So20 ET3 203,83 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
144,88 IRA |lO.|] ECC ,29407 INC .4248 Vl iS,ill
353.40 TAP Jl8,O$ RCA 148,41 APO 272,08 V2 24.8•3
lED,S0 ETE 308.90 ZAC 75.34 ETC 283.82 LVI -8.88
DLA 18,?8 RAL AI.34 RAD iQ41,2 VEL 12.158 PTH 7.12 VHP 5.051 DPA 3.28 RAP 35.83 ECC 1.4511
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
3584.97 -47.30 18?.04 285.24 95.89 IS 42 15 E§95.0 -38.54 IOS.2S
3S48.38 -40.29 133,48 285.84 81.20 |S 58 5? 2548,4 -35,40 103,48
3470.28 -34.07 127.03 288.75 87.48 |8 24 10 2470.$ -31.54 88.39
3334.32 -29.45 116.36 28§.39 84.85 17 5 16 2354.3 -28.60 88.87
3108.52 "27.06 99.57 285.19 83.85 18 II 27 2108.5 -27.44 72.57
2808.79 -29.45 •7.73 285.39 84.85 19 39 23 1808.8 -28.90 50.34
2517.08 -54,07 55.95 285.75 8•.48 21 ? 43 1517.1 -31.54 27.31
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6582 TRA-1.9887 TC3 .2813 8AU .1573
ROE -.1931 RRA .4948 RC3 -.5147 FAU .11684
FOE 1.8301 FRA 4.?042 FC3-3.8287 DSP 4294
DOE .6859 RRA 2.0464 BC3 .4221 FSP 914
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT E4O4,O 8DR 689.9 SG3 599,7 8T 49.4 SR 13.5 88 58.9
RRT ".7475 RRF .8217 RTF -.8932 CRT .1252 CR8 .2019 CIT .8852
EGO 2501,0 R23 -,1955 R13 .9018 LSA •4.8 NSA 13.8 SEA 1,4
3GI 2480.6 SG2 447.T THA 187.47 ELI 48.4 EL2 13.4 ALP 2.12
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 19?3 PLIGHT TIME l?O.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 223.25 LAP .28
RC 100.104 GL 5.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.269 VHL 5.222
DISTANCE 440.464
LOL 272.34 VL 33.337 GAL -5.88 AZL 89.50 HCA 145.74 3MA
LOP 58.08 VP 23.553 GAP 18,48 AZP 90.41 TAL 333.47 TAP
GP -10.33 ZAL 132.13 ZAP 154.13 ETS 203.89 ZAE 166.16 ETE
DLA 19.23 RAL 41.11 RAG 6645.9 VEL 12.134 PTH 7.10 VHP
ARRIVAL DATE DEC I1 19•|
EARTH TO MARS
209.28 £CC .290§? INC .4981 VI 29.,98
119,E1 RCA 148.46 APO 270,07 V2 24.031
304.82 ZAC 74.82 ETC 283.84 LVI -9.19
4.925 SPA 2.83 RAP 33.92 ECC 1.449,
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 39 28 3598.88 -47.32
90.00 14 56 1• 3554.01 -40.2g
• 0.00 15 21 58 3478.39 "34.05
80.00 16 4 24 3345.36 -29.38
90.00 1• 13 52 3121.12 -2•.56
I00.00 18 47 16 2819.83 -29.38
llO.O0 20 21 24 2525.21 -54.05
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.6570 TRA-1.9858 TC3 .2980 DAU .1660
RDC -.1679 RRA .5183 RC3 -.3460 FAU .12177
FOE 1.935, FRA 4.8809 FC3-3.8855 DSP 433•
8D[ .6?81 ERA 2.0330 DC5 .4554 FSP 967
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP Z,3.64 LAP .32
RC 102,39• GL 3,70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.704 VHL 5.188
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 t4 35 22
80.00 14 S2 30
70,00 IS I• 15
80.00 13 58 39
90.00 17 • 3d
!00.00 IS 41 31
110.00 20 IS 41
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
137.41 284.91 95.60 18 38 25 _598.g -39.67 10$.54
t53.93 285,46 90.87 15 55 31 2554.0 -35.53 103.90
127.67 285.32 87,10 16 19 58 2478.4 -31.07 99.19
117.18 284.92 84.43 17 0 9 2345.4 -28.71 89.77
100.48 284.70 83.41 18 5 53 2121.1 -27.54 73.47
• 8.55 284.82 84.43 19 34 18 1819.8 -28.71 51.14
56.58 285,32 87.10 21 3 29 1525.2 -31,67 28.10
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2415.3 $GR 726.1 8G3 628.9 8T 49.7 5R 12.9 SS 57.S
RRT -.7725 RRF .8484 RTF -.895| CRT .0344 CRS .II?O CST .9958
8GB 2522.1 R23 -.2081 R13 .9050 LSA 76.3 NSA 13.2 SEA 1.4
$01 2481.8 9G2 448.7 THA 188.4? ELI 49.7 EL2 12.9 ALF .33
FLIGHT TIME 172,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 IS75
DISTANCE 444.048
LOL 272.34 VL 33.295 GAL -5.8! AZL 89.42 HCA 148,82 SNA
LOP 59.17 VP 23,450 GAP 18,17 AZP 90.48 TAL $33.54 TAP
GP -10,87 ZAL 132.03 ZAP 153.03 ET3 203.98 ZAE 185.80 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
208,38 ECC .28724 INC ,5780 Vl 29.298
120,38 RCA 148.51 APO 288.21 V2 24.$R0
302.55 ZAC 74.28 ETC 253.8? LVI -S.8R
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.S583 TRA-1,9450 TC3 .3090 8AU ,1748
ROE -.1411RRA .3441RC3 -.3?9R FAU .12880
rOE 2.0497 FRA 3.0531 FC3-4.1108 8$P 4383
80E .$713 ERA 2.0197 8C3 .4897 _8P 1024
DLA 19,71 RAL 40.86 RAD S64$,7 VEL 12.110 PTH 7.08 VMP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
3803.76 -47.38 137.88 284.83 95.25 15 38 25
5300.79 -40.30 134.50 285.12 90.48 13 51 50
3487.88 -34.01 128.40 Eo4.gE 88.6? 18 IS Z3
3358.12 -29.29 118.11 284.47 83.95 18 54 37
3135,$4 "27.45 101,53 284.22 82.90 17 58 50
2532.58 -29.29 79.48 204.4? 83.95 19 28 43
2534.71 -34.01 57.32 284,92 86.67 20 58 58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2424.7 8GR 787.7 503 SS2.4
RRT -.7949 RRF *8723 RTF "._.88
SG8 2543.4 R23 ",2204 R13 ,9082
$GI 2803.0 $02 451.3 THA 165.39
FLIGHT TIME 174.00
DI|TANCE 447,S$2
LO_ 272.34 VL 33,258 GAL "S,75 AZL 88.34 MCA 147,90 iRA
LOP 80.25 VP 23,351 GAP 15.88 AZP 90.58 TAL 333.81 TAP
GP -11.45 ZAL 131.91 ZAP 151.89 ITS 204,10 ZAE 185,45 [TE
OLA 20.23 RAL 40.80 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.089 PTH 7.07 VHP
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME
3509.80 -47.39 135.45 284.40 94.81 15 35 14
3568.78 -40.30 t38,18 284.81 90.02 15 47 54
3A98.89 -33.98 128.28 284.55 88.18 Ie tO ED
3372.79 -_9.18 lig.19 284.03 83.39 18 48 38
3152,33 -27.30 102.72 283.77 82,31 17 $3 13
2847.28 -29.18 80.56 284.03 83.3g 19 22 42
2545.71 -33.96 58.18 284.55 86,16 20 54 2
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2430.7 $GR 815.0 $03 GgT.O
RRT -.8144 RRF .8934 RTF -.8983
900 2563.7 R23 -.2326 R13 .9113
SGI 2522.9 802 455.6 THA 164.20
LAUNCH OATE JUN E4 t973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.05 LAL -,00
RP 2,4.03 LAP ,35
RC 104.738 GL 4.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ,6.178 VHL 3.117
LNCH AZM•H LNCH TIME
80.00 14 33 4
90.00 14 48 28
70,00 t3 12 10
80.DO 13 52 23
90.00 17 0 41
100.00 18 35 15
tiO.O0 20 It 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6535 TRAoi.g222 TC3 .3205 DAU .1840
RD[ -.!!29 RRA .S721 RC3 -.4169 FAU .13201
FOE 2.1722 FRA 5.2471 FC3-4.3656 BSP 4426
602 .6631BRA 2.0055 8C3 .5238 FSP 1083
4.804 DPA 2.38 RAP 36,E0 ECC 1.4388









9T 50.0 8R t2.4 |8 S0.1
CRT -,0739 CR8 .0142 CIT ,1814
LSA 70,1 M3A 12.S 8SA 1.4
[Lt 50.1 EL2 12.4 ALP IY8.11
ARRIVAL DATE O[C I$ 1873
EARTH TO MAR|
20?.$| [CC ,28408 INC .8§80 Vt ll,lll
|21,$1RCA |48._8 APO 288.48 V2 24,941
300.10 ZAC ?3.70 [TC ES3.80 LVI "t*04
4.888 DPA 1,88 RAP 35,47 [CC 1,4301









ST $0.3 SR 12.1 66 62.3
CRT -.1990 CR5 -.1064 CST .9949
LEA 80.0 MSA 12.5 |$A 1.4
ELI 50,4 EL2 11,8 ALF 177.11
634
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN R4 |i7_
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.06 LAL ".GO
RP 224.42 LAP .30
RC 107.118 GL 4.6R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.891 VHL 5.089
LNEH AZNTH LNEN TIME
90.00 14 29 33
80.00 14 44 3
?0.00 15 S 39
80.00 15 45 32
90.00 16 33 8
lOO.OO 18 28 24
110.00 20 6 S
FLIGHT TIME ITI.OO ARRIVAL DATE OEC 17 197$
DISTANCE 451.874 EANTH TO MARS
LQ4. RT2.$4 VL 35.E19 GAL -SODS A|L OSo|S MCA |4l,ll lMi |01.71 GEE ,lliD! INC .7441 VI |i.|Dl
LOP 81,35 VP 23.253 GAP I5.59 AZP 90.84 TAL 335.U TAP |22.6S iDA 148,60 APO 864.81 V2 24,SOS
GP -12.07 ZAL 131.79 ZAP 150.71 ET$ ED4.E$ ZAE IS5.03 ETE 297,45 ZAC 73.08 ETC 283.94 LVI -7.43
DLA 20.78 RAL 40.32 RAD 604S.3 V_L 12.069 PTM 7.05 VHP 4.S70 DPA 1.30 RAP $6.73 ECC 1.4220
L;I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3816.69 "47.43 139.12 284,22 94.29 15 _ 45 2618.? "40.24 108.86
3578.07 -40.30 135.97 254.54 09.49 15 43 41 2578.1 -36.09 105.70
3511.52 -33.90 130.24 284.20 85.59 1Q S 10 2511.5 -52.18 101.64
3389.57 -29.03 120.42 283.62 82.76 IS 42 E 2389.6 -29.12 92.99
3171.45 -27.12 104.09 283.52 81.65 17 4S 58 2171,4 -27.89 77.11
2864.04 -29.05 81.79 283.62 82.76 lg 16 D 1864.0 o29.12 54.36
2558.33 -33.90 59.1G 284.20 85.39 20 48 43 1558.3 "32.18 30.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6417 TRA-1.8847 TC3 .3502 BAU .1981
ROE -.0837 RRA .6019 RE3 -.4582 FAU .i3767
FOE 2.2968 FRA 5.4256 FC3-4.639! DSP 4312
6DE -6472 8RA 1.9785 8C3 .$767 FSP 1137
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2417.6 6GR 868.4 503 T_2.S ST 49.8 8R !1.9 88 64.S
RRT -.8356 RRF .9116 RTF -.9026 CRT -.5401CRS -.2394 CST .993T
SGB 2568.8 R25 -.2354 RI3 .SITE LSA 81.4 NSA 12.2 SSA 1.4
SGI 2528.0 SG2 456.2 TMA 162.71 ELI 50.0 EL2 1/.2 ALF 175.11
FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 19T$
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 454.912 EARTH TO HAR8
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 2?2.34 VL 33.183 GAL "3.63 AZL 89.16 HCA 150.05 SMA 205.95 ECC .27824 INC .8366 Vl 29.298
RP 224.81 LAP ,42 LOP 62.40 VP 23.159 GAP 15.30 AZP 90.72 TAL 333.75 TAP 123.80 RCA 148.65 APO 263.26 V2 24.464
GP -12.73 ZAL 131.67 ZAP 149.50 ETS 204.39 ZAE 164.58 ETE _94.73 ZAC 72.43 ETC 283.99 LVI -6.?R
OLA 21.57 RAL 40,04 RAD 6645.1 VEL 12.050 PTH 7.04 VHP 4.469 DPA .69 RAP 36.98 GEE 1.4154
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3624.95 -47.47 139.92 284.10 93,68 15 26 11 2625.0 -40.51 107.48
3588.84 -40.29 136.89 284.32 88.86 15 39 8 2588.8 -36.33 106.51
3526.01 -33.82 131.36 283.88 84.93 |5 59 25 2526.0 -32.38 102.72
3408.81 -28.87 121.82 283.22 82.04 16 34 51 2408.8 -29.27 94.40
5193.44 -26.09 105.66 282.88 80.90 17 37 56 2193,4 -26.00 78.71
2883.29 -28.87 83,19 283,22 82.04 19 8 57 1883.3 -29.2T 55.77
2572.83 -33.82 60.28 283,88 84.93 20 42 58 1572.8 -32.38 31.64
RC 109.544 GL 5.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.243 VHL 5.024
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 25 46
GO.DO 14 39 19
TO.GO 15 O 39
80.00 15 38 2
90.00 16 44 44
100.00 18 20 34
110.00 20 0 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6506 TRA-1.8682 TC3 .3426 DAU .2049
RDE -.0512 RRA .6355 RC3 -.5011FAU .14294
FOE 2.4412 FR4 5,8171 FC3-4,9024 BSP 447?
8DE .6526 BRA 1.9733 8C3 .8070 FSP 1206
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2429.5 $GR 928,8 683 769.6 ST 50.5 SN 12.1 SS 67.0
RRT -.8466 RRF .9273 RTF -.gold CRT -.4503 CRS -.3844 CST .9936
8GB 2601,0 R23 -,2530 R13 ,9183 LSA 83.9 MSA 11.8 8SA 1.4
3G1 2558.3 682 469.4 THA 161.42 ELI 50.9 EL2 10.5 ALF 173.17
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 458.566 EARTH TO HAR8
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 272.34 VL 33.150 GAL -5.57 A2L 89.07 NCA 151,12 SMA 205.25 ECC .27555 INC .9343 Vl 29.298
RP 225.20 LAP .43 LOP 63.47 VP 23.066 GAP 15.0| AZP 90.82 TAL 333.81 TAP 124.93 RCA 148.69 APO 261.80 V2 24.422
RC 112.011GL 6.20 GP -13.44 ZAL 151.54 ZAP 148.26 ET$ 204.57 ZAE 164.08 ETE 291.86 ZAC 71.74 ETC 284.04 LVI -6.09
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.832 VHL 4.983 DLA 22.C1 R4L 39.74 RAD 6644.9 V(L 12.053 PTH 7.02 VNP 4.36? DPA .Ol RAP 37.25 ECC !.4007
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM ZNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 21 41 3654.50 -47.51 140.84 284.04 92.97 15 22 16 2634.5 -40.80 108.20
60.00 14 54 12 5601.16 -40.27 137.94 284.14 88.15 15 34 13 2601.2 -36.80 107.45
70.00 14 54 6 5542.53 -33.TI 152.64 283.59 84.18 15 53 9 2542,5 -32.60 105.98
80.00 15 29 44 3450.82 "28.65 123.42 282.83 81.23 16 26 55 2430.8 -29.42 98.02
90.00 16 55 26 3216.T! -26.61 107.46 282.45 80.04 17 29 4 2210.7 -2S.II 80.55
IDO.O0 18 12 36 2905.29 -28.65 84.79 282.83 81.23 19 ! 1 1905.3 -29.42 57.39
11D.00 19 53 33 2589.35 -35.71 61.56 285.59 84.18 20 3S 42 1589.5 -32.80 32.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE --6512 TR4*I.8418 TC5 .3445 BAU .2150
ROE ".018? RRA .8715 RE3 -.5404 FAU .14649
FOE 2.5921 FRA 5.6033 FC3-5.1759 SDP 4544
DOE .6514 DRA 1.9604 8¢3 .6477 FSP 1272
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 19?5
HELIOCENTRIC CEltIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 225.59 LAP .48
RC 114.516 GL 6.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CON1E
23 24,457 VHL 4.945
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 17 16
60.00 14 28 38
7O.OO 14 46 56
80.00 15 2D 30
90.00 16 24 58
100.00 18 3 22
110.00 19 46 22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHIN4TION ACCURACY
$GT 6428.1 $GR 996.3 3G3 807.3 ST 50.8 5R 12.6 51 69.5
RRT -,8579 RRF .8406 RTF "._ll CRT -.6158 CR3 -.5240 CST .R950
$88 2524.6 R23 ",2639 HI5 .9212 LSA R6.2 RSA 11.4 554 1.4
801 2580.0 382 481.8 THA 159,86 ELI 51,4 EL2 9.8 4LF ITI.OI
7LIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1975
DISTANCE 462.255 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 272.54 VL 33.110 GAL -5.51 AZL 08.95 HCA 152.19 8HA 204.58 ECC .27299 INC 1.0384 VI 29.290
LOP 64.54 VP 22.975 GAP 14.73 AZP 90.92 TAL 333.87 TAP 126.06 RCA 148.73 4PO 280.43 V2 24,380
9P -14.21 ZAL 131.40 ZAP 146.96 ETS 204.76 ZAE IS5.52 ETE 268,g0 ZAC 71.00 ETC 284.11 LVI -5.38
DLA 22.89 RAL 5g.42 RAO $644.8 VEL 12.015 PTH 7.01 VHP 4.270 OPA -.72 RAP 57.46
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
3645.46 -4?.54 141.8g 284.03 92.16 15 18 2 2645.5 -41.14
3615.20 -40.23 159.13 263.9g 87.35 15 28 53 2615.2 "36.89
3561,51 -35.57 134.09 283.31 83.33 15 46 17 2561.5 -32.83
3456.03 -28.38 125.24 282.44 80.51 16 18 6 2456.0 -29.56
3247,89 -26.25 109.52 282.00 79.07 17 19 5 2247.9 -28.21
2930.50 -28.38 86.61 282.44 80.31 IB 52 12 1930.5 -29.56
2608.13 -33.57 63.01 283.31 85,33 20 29 50 1608.1 -32.83
OIFFERENT1AL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6374 TRA-1.7990 TC3 .3677 6AU .2306
ROE -0193 RRA .7091 RE3 -.6016 FAU .13460
FDE 2.?424 FRA S.9754 FC3-5.4725 85P 4440
BOG .63?? BRA 1.9337 BE3 .7053 FSP 1328
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 2404.4 SGR 1071.3 SG3 845.2
RRT -.8714 RRF .9517 RTF -.9042
$GB 2632.3 R23 -.2641 R13 .g270











ST 50.1SR 13.4 $8 71.9
CRT -.7342 CRS -.8448 CST .9916
LSA 88.0 NSA 11.1 SSA 1.4
EL1 51.1 EL2 8,9 ALF |68.51
635
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 152.08 LAL ",DO
RP 125.98 LAP .5|
RC II?,OS? GL 7,74
PLAN[TO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 24.121 VHL 4*g|l
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 14 16 50
60.00 14 22 34
?0.00 14 39 1
80.00 15 10 8
90.00 16 15 4
100.00 17 53 0
110.00 19 38 28
PLIGHT TIME li4.OO
DISTANCE 465.S|5
LO(. 272.$4 VL 33.098 GAL -5.4$ AZL 88.81 HCA 193.E5
LOP IS,SO VP 22.888 GAP 14.45 AZP 91.O3 TAL 333.93
GP -15.03 ZAL 131.23 ZAP 145.63 ET8 204.98 ZAE I02,87
DLA 23.43 RAL 39.09 RAO 6644.6 VEL 12,004 FTH 7.00
L-I Title |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3658.02 -47.$9 143,11 284.11 91.22
3651.20 -40,1? 140.49 263.90 $6.43
3682.73 -$3.39 135.74 283.07 82.37
3485.13 -28.03 127.34 282.06 79.26
3281.96 -25,78 !11.90 281.55 77.96
2959.60 "28.03 88,70 282.06 7g.26
2629.55 -33,39 64.65 283.07 82.37
ARRIVAL DATE DEC El 1873
EARTH TO MARl
|HA 203,9| [CC ,27030 INC 1.1465 Vl 69.265
TAP 127.18 RCA 148.77 APO 239,14 VE 64,335
ETE 285.90 ZAC 70.20 (TC 284.18 LVI -4.57
VHP 4.179 OPk -1,51 RAP 37.89 ECC 1,3970
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
IS 13 28 2658.0 -41.5! 110.01
15 23 6 2631.2 -3T.21 105.76
|3 38 44 2582.7 -33.07 107,00
18 8 14 2485.1 "29,69 100.03
17 ? 46 2282.0 -28.27 85.17
18 42 20 1959.6 "29.69 61.40
20 22 l? IS29.6 -36.07 35.92
DZFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.6461 TRA-1.??6? TC3 .3610 DAU ,240|
ROE .0604 RRA .?519 RC3 -,$565 FAU .16004
FOE 2.9198 FRA 6,1598 FC3-5.7439 BSP 4617
BOE .6489 ORA 1.9293 BE3 ,?445 FSP 1404
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 226.3? LAP ,55
RC 119,633 GL 8.sg
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.822 VHL 4.881
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN2
50.00 14 ? 19
60.00 14 15 56
70.00 14 30 15
80.00 14 58 23
90.00 15 59 17
100.00 17 4! 15
110.00 19 29 41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
lOT 2406.2 SGR 1155.3 $03 884.4
RRT -,8759 RRF .961! RTF -.9015
SGB 2669.2 R23 ".2767 R13 .9287
SG1 2619.6 $02 512.0 THA IS6.23
FLIGHT TI_ 106.00
DISTANCE 469,S09
LO_ 272.34 VL 33.060 GAL -5,42 AZL 88.73 HCA |54.31
LOP SS.SD VP 22.803 GAP 14.17 AZP g1.14 TAL 333.99
GP -15.92 ZAL 131.0g ZAP 144,25 ETS 205.20 ZAE 162.14
OLA 24.23 RAL 38.74 RAD 6644.5 VEL 11.992 PTH 6.99
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3672.29 -47.58 144.49 284.24 90.16
3649.33 -40.08 142.02 283.84 85.39
3607.13 -35,16 137,60 282.83 81.30
5518.87 -27.58 129.74 281,66 78,07
3322.18 "25.18 114.70 281.06 76.69
2993.34 -27.55 91.11 281.66 78,07
2653.95 -53.16 66.52 282.85 81.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6378 TRA-l.7555 TC3 ,3584 DAU ,2556 $GT 2382.0 3GR 1248.0 $03 923,|
ROE .I038 RRA .7965 RC3 "*7182 FAU .16599 RRT -.8837 RRF ,9687 RTF -,9025
FOE 3.0968 FRA 6.323? FC3-6.0523 25P 459? 5GB 2689.1 R23 -,2766 RI3 .9337
DOE .6462 BRA 1.9095 BE5 .6028 FSP 1467 SO1 2636.9 SO2 527.7 THA 154.04
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIME 188,00
HELIOCENTMIC CCNIC DISTANCE 473.312
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 272.34 VL $3.033 GAL -5.37 AZL 88.80 HCA 155.36
RP 226. ?6 LAP ,58 LOP 67, ?2 VP 22.719 GAP 13.90 AZP 91.27 TAL 534.04
RC 122.240 GL 9.52 GP -16.88 ZAL 130.91 2AP 142.82 ET5 205.45 ZAE 161.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.564 VHL 4.854 DLA 25.09 RAL 38.37 RAD $644.4 VEL 11,98I PTH 8.96
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AaC INJ AZNTH
50.00 14 ! 39 3688.49 -47.57 146.08 284.46 88.95
60.00 14 8 37 3669.91 -39.95 143.76 283.83 84.22
70.00 14 20 27 3535.05 -32,85 139.72 282.91 80.08
50.00 14 44 50 3558.53 -26.99 152.54 281.22 76.71
go.D0 15 42 58 3370.77 -24.38 t18.03 200.50 75.21
100.00 17 27 42 3033.00 -26.99 93.9| 251.22 76.71
liD.DO t9 19 53 2681.87 -32.85 58,64 282.61 80.08
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 50.7 IR 14.8 88 ?4.8
CRT ".8255 CR8 ".7482 CST .9915
LSA 90.9 HSA !0,7 SSA 1,4
ELI 52.2 EL2 S,| ALP 118.11
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2? 19?5
EARTH TO MARS
8HA 203,3? ECC .26829 INC 1.2698 Vl 29.298
TAP 125,30 RCA 148.80 APO 257.95 V2 24,29?
ETE 282.87 ZAC 69.36 ETC 284.27 LVI "3.75
VHP 4.092 DPA -2.36 RAP 37.91 ECC 1.3921
INJ TIHE F_) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 5 31 2672.5 -41,93 111,13
15 16 45 2649.3 "37.56 111,16
15 30 22 2607.1 -$3,31 100.88
15 57 2 2518.9 -29,80 102.54
16 54 40 2322.2 -29.27 88.11
18 51 S lg95.3 -29.80 63.90
20 13 55 1653.9 -33.31 37.78
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 50.2 8R 16.6 $S 7?.5
CRT -.8953 CR8 -.8244 CST .9900
LSA 93.2 MSA ID.$ 5IA 1.4
EL1 52.4 EL2 ?.t ALF 183,28
ARRIVAL OAT[ O[C 29 1973
EARTH TO MARl
SMA 202.81ECC .26613 INC 1.3982 Vl 26.298
TAP 129.41RCA 148.84 APO 256,79 v2 24.255
ETE 2?9.8? ZAC 68.45 ETC 284.36 LVl -2.84
VHP 4.0110PA -3.32 HAP 38.13 ECC 1.3878
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 3 7 2888,5 -42.39 112.41
15 9 47 2669.9 -37,93 112.80
15 21 2 2635.t -33.56 111.00
15 44 8 2558.5 -29.86 105,48
16 59 9 2570,6 -28.19 91.66
18 18 15 2033.0 "29.86 58,A5
20 4 35 1681.9 -33.56 39.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.6400 TRA-I.?031 fC3 .3439 BAU .2695 3GT 2568.2 $GR 1350.9 5G5 962.1
ROE .1526 RRA .8456 R¢3 -.782| FAU ,17145 RRT -.5855 RRF .9730 RTF "._03
FOE 3.2932 FRA 5.4865 FC3-6.5002 95P 4713 3G8 2726.4 R23 ".2805 RI_ ,9370
60E .6580 8RA 1.9015 8C3 .6550 FSP 1540 56! 2569.5 SG2 554.4 THA |51.85
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1975 PLIGHT TIME 190,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 477.02?
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 272,34 VL 33.007 GAL -5,33 AZL 88.46 HCA 136.42
RP 227.15 LAP .62 LOP 68.77 VP 22.636 GAP 13.62 AZP 91.41TAL 334.09
RC 124,e?1 GL 10.51GP -I?.$1 ZAL 150.71 ZAP 141,33 ET$ 205.70 ZA[ |60,35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.346 VHL 4.832 OLA 26.02 RAL 5T.$8 RAO 6644.3 V[L 1|.9T2 PTH S.97
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
50,00 13 55 26 3706.83 -47,33 147.83 284.75 87.59
60.00 14 0 31 3693.26 -39,78 145.72 283.8S $2.90
70.00 14 9 22 3867.16 -32,45 142.14 282.39 78.70
80.00 14 28 51 3606.00 -26,20 135.85 280.72 75.14
go.00 15 22 48 3431.73 -23,26 122.14 27g.Sl 73.44
100.00 17 11 43 5080,47 "26,20 97.22 260,72 TS.14
!10.00 1g 8 4g 2?13,g8 -32.45 71.06 282,39 78.70
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.6361 TRA-I.8621 TC3 .3350 BAU ,2863
ROE *2060 RRA .8g78 RE3 -.8637 FAU .17709
FOE 3,4968 FRA 8.6282 FC5-8,5669 08P 4768
BOE .6086 BRA 1,8891 6C3 .9173 FIP 1606
ORBIT D[TERMIHATION ACCURACY
ST 50.4 IR 18,9 $$ 60.5
CRT ".9384 CR5 -.8696 CIT .lit2
LSA 96.2 NSA 10,2 SSA 1.4
ELI 53,4 EL2 5.1 ALF 150,56
ARRIVAL OAT[ OEC $1 1971
EARTH TO MARl
SNA 202.ES [CC ,26405 INC 1,53TI Vl 2S.E9S
TAP 130,31 RCA 148.0T APO 235.71 V2 24.214
ETE 2T6.03 ZAC 8?.45 [TC 264.46 LVl -I.ST
VHP 3,935 OPA -4.34 RAP 56,55 [CC t.3842
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14 57 12 2?06.5 -42.58 115.89
15 2 4 2693.3 "58.52 114.86
15 10 29 2667.2 "33.79 !13.45
15 28 5? 2606.0 -2g,53 109.01
16 20 0 2431.T -2?.94 96.10
1S 3 3 2080.5 -2g.83 ?0,58
19 54 3 1714.0 -36.79 42,40
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 2341.S SGR 1464.2 $03 1000.0 8T 50.0 SR 21.6 8S 8S,5
RRT -.8696 RRF *9801 RTF -,8990 CRT -.g6?5 CRS -.9194 CST .98?9
5GB 2761.9 R23 ".2?82 R13 .g417 LSA 99.2 MSA 10.0 88A t.3
SGI 2?00.3 $02 580.t THA 149.35 EL! 54.3 EL2 5.0 ALF 157.13
636
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 tOT3 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN E 16T4
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC DISTANCE 460.750 EARTH TO NAR$
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL ETE.34 VL 32.983 GAb -5.29 AZL 89.31HCA 18?.46 |NA 201.10 [CC ,26215 INC |.66T5 Vl 29.£96
RP 227.54 LAP .66 LOP 69.82 VP 22.$58 GAP 13.35 AZP 91.56 TAL 334.14 TAR 131.60 RCA 148.60 APO 2S4.TD V2 24.t72
Re 127.$44 GL 11.59 GP -19.03 ZAL 130.50 ZAP |39,79 ITS 2Do.g7 ZA[ 189,28 ET[ 2T4.DT ZAC 66.43 (TC 264.61 LVI -.63
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 23.172 VHL 4.614 DLA 27.03 RAL 37.35 RAO 6t44,2 VEL 11,96S PTM I,DI VHP 3.Oil OPA -5.43 RAP 36.8? ECC 1.3813
LNCH AZMTM LNEM TINE L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO COT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.00 I3 46 $4 3727,61 -47.45 149.83 286.|2 86.08 14 §0 41 2767.6 -43.42 115.60
DO.DO 13 51 29 3719.83 -39.$3 147.93 283.92 91,41 14 53 29 2719.8 "36.72 116.80
TO.D0 13 56 43 3704.39 -31.92 144,91 282.14 77.14 14 SO 27 2704.4 -33.99 116.37
O0.OO 14 9 21 3664.?0 -25.11 139.87 280.10 ?3.30 15 10 26 2664.? -29.65 113.36
90.00 14 SS 46 3514.71 -21.54 127.62 278.86 71.22 15 54 20 2514.7 -27.34 102.10
100.00 16 52 13 3139.17 -25.11 101.24 280.10 73.30 17 44 32 2139.2 -29.66 74.73
110.00 18 56 g 2751.21 -31.92 73.83 282.14 77.14 19 42 0 175|.2 -33.99 45.29
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6311 TRA-1.6183 TC3 .3240 BAU .306| 8GT 2310.3 $GR 1589.0 SO3 1036.7
ROE .2654 RRA .9536 RC3 -.9299 FAU .16249 RRT -.8913 RRF .9943 RTF -.6972
FOE 5.7116 FRA 6.7509 FC3-6.8180 BOP 4834 SGE 2804.0 R23 -.2728 RI3 .94&?
BOE .8846 8RA 1.8783 8C3 .9847 FOP 1671 SO1 2737.2 962 608.2 THA 146.63
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIME 194.00
NELI_ENTRIC CCNIC D|STANCE 484.462
RL 162.06 LAL -.00 LOL 272.34 VL 32.960 GAL -5,25 AZL 88.15 HCA ISS.Sl 6MA
RP 227.93 LAP .68 LOP 70.86 VP 22.481 GAP 13.08 AZP 91.72 TAL 334.18 TAP
RC 130.237 GL 12.76 GP -20.23 ZAL 130.26 ZAP 138.19 ITS 206.24 ZAE 158.06 IT[
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.046 VHL 4.801 DLA 28.13 RAL 37.09 HAD 6644.2 VEL 11.960 PTH 6.96 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TINE
50.00 13 40 56 3751.18 -47.32 152.09 285.56 84.31 14 43 2?
G0.00 13 41 19 3750.16 -39.19 150.44 284.00 79.74 14 43 49
70.00 13 42 0 3748.12 -31.21 148.12 281.85 75.36 14 44 28
80.00 13 43 56 3742.02 -23.50 145.04 279.23 71.03 14 46 18
90.00 t4 5 55 3670.91 -17.80 137.54 276.93 67.65 15 ? 5
100.00 16 26 48 3216.50 -23,50 106.41 279.23 71.03 1720 25
!10.00 18 41 26 2794.94 "31.21 7?.04 281.85 75.30 19 88 !
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.6245 TRA-t.5706 TC3 .3098 BAU .3260 SGT 2272.0 8GR 1726.0 963 1071.3
ROE -3317 RRA 1.0128 RC3-1.Dll6 FAU .18TOg RRT -.8919 RRF .9876 RTF -.8950
FDE 3.9373 FRA 6.8476 FC3-7.0469 BOP 4902 SOB 2853.3 R23 -.2640 R13 .9621
ODE .7072 BRA 1.8688 Be3 1.0580 FOP 1731 SG1 2781.1SG2 637.7 THA 143,67
LAUNCH D4TE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 166.00
M[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 489.222
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 272.34 VL 32.939 GAL -5.21AZL 87.97 HCA 159.38 WAA
RP 228.32 LAP .71 LOP 71.90 VP 22.408 GAP |2.81AZP 91.90 TAL 334.22 TAP
RC 132.954 GL 14.04 GP -21.54 2AL 129.98 ZAP 136.52 IT3 206.52 ZAE 156.73 IT(
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 22.972 VHL 4.793 OLA 29.32 RAL 36.60 RAD 6644.1VEL 11.95T PTH 6.96 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 13 52 25 3777.87 -47.11
60.00 13 29 48 3784.99 -38,75
70.D0 13 24 29 3800.51 -$0.25
80.00 13 4 10 3864.55 "20.56
81.90 12 SI 34 3969.07 -16.12
100.00 15 47 1 3339.02 -20.56
110.00 16 23 56 2847.33 -30.25
DIFFERENTIAL CCR_ECTION6
TOE -.6174 TRA-I.5207 TC3 .2610 6AU .3489
ROE .4066 RRA |.0?62 RCS-l.0981FAU .19214
FOE 4.1766 FRA 6.9176 FCS-7.2409 BOP 4893
ODE .7394 ERA 1.6630 6C3 1.1360 FSP 1791
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIME 186.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TANE( 491.969
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 49.6 6R 24.8 $6 86.6
CRT -.9850 CR6 -.9458 COT .9864
LSA 102.4 MSA 9.8 SIA 1.5
ELI 55.4 EL2 3.8 ALF 153.63
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 272.34 VL 32.9tS GAL "8.I8 AZL 87.77 HCA
RP 228.70 LAP .74 LOP 72.94 VP 22.331 GAP 12.55 AZP g2.10 TAL
RC 138.6g4 GL 15.42 GP -22.96 ZAL 129.67 ZAP |34.78 ET$ 206.79 ZAE
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.958 VNL 4.791 OLA 30.66 RAL 36.06 RAO 6644.1VEL ll.956 PTH 6.96 VNP
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
50.00 13 22 48 3808.30 -46.79 157.51 286.68 80.17 14 26 16
60.00 13 16 25 3825.30 -38.10 156.53 284.17 75.74 14 20 11
70.00 13 2 50 3865.44 -28.69 156.46 280.86 70.93 14 7 16
77.72 11 57 36 4070.40 -16.79 166.53 275.43 64.00 13 5 27
77.72 11 57 36 4070.40 -16.79 166.53 275.43 64.00 13 5 27
77.72 11 57 36 4070.40 -16.79 166.53 275.43 64.00 13 5 27
110.OO 18 2 16 2912.26 -28.89 85.38 280.86 70.93 18 50 49
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ -.6045 TRA-1.4626 TC3 .2763 6AU .3757 6GT 2173.5 SGR 2040.9 SG3 1t30.8
RDE .6907 RRA 1.1412 RC3-1.1925 FAU .19655 RRT -.8905 RRF .9923 RTF -.8892
FOE 4.4158 FRA 6.9387 FC3-7.4117 BOP 5052 SOB 2gSl.S R23 -.2356 R13 .9640
806 .7785 6RA 1.8552 BE3 1.2241 FOP 1834 $G1 2899.1SG2 696.1THA 137.02
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1974
EARTH TO MARS
_01.34 EEC .26032 INC 1.8514 Vl 29.298
132.69 RCA 148.93 APO 253.76 V2 24.131
271.32 ZAC 65.31 [TC 284.76 LVI .29
3.803 DPA -6.66 RAP 38.79 ECC 1.3793









ST 49.0 SR 26.6 68 69.6
CRT -.9948 CR8 ".9637 EST .9846
LSA 105.8 MSA 9.6 SSA 1.2
2L! 66.7 EL2 2.6 ALF 149.84
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1974
EARTH TO MARS
200.91 [CC .26860 INC 2,0306 Vl 29.296
133.7T RCA 148.95 APO 252.86 V2 24.090
268.71 ZAC 64.09 ETC 284.93 LVi 1.50
3.748 DPA -T.97 RAP 39.02 ECC 1.3781
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
184.64 286.0g 82.36 14 35 25 2777.9 -44.60 119.86
153.29 284.10 77.86 14 32 50 2785.0 -39.52 122.15
151.90 281.45 73.32 14 27 50 2800.5 -34.15 123.67
152.96 277.68 67.86 14 6 34 2864.6 -27.67 12T.93
158.66 275.65 65.17 13 $? 43 2g69.1 -24.97 134.66
114.33 277.66 67.86 16 42 40 233g.0 -27.67 89.29
80.82 281.45 73.$2 18 I1 23 1647.3 -34.15 52.76
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2229.3 8_ |8?6.7 863 1108.3 8T 48.4 8R 52.9 66 93.1
RflT ".$914 RflF .6602 RTF -._,21 CRT -.9966 CR6 -.6788 CIT .8826
SGO 2914.1 R23 ".2521 R13 .9878 LIA Iog.$ NIA 9.8 66A l.I
661 2836.3 862 668.6 THA 140.49 ELI 58.5 EL2 t.4 ALF 145.77
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1974
EARTH TO MARS
200.50 ECC .25696 INC 2.2271 Vl 29.288160.58 8MA
384.26 TAP
158.23 [TE
134.64 RCA 146.98 APO 282.03 V2 24.049
266.28 ZAC 62.T8 [TC 268.13 LVl 2.60
3,700 DPA -9.40 RAP 39.27 [CC 1.3776
PO COT TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG








ST 47.3 SR 37.8 SS 96.3
CRT ".9991 CRS -.9838 COT .97g8
LSA 113.3 NSA g.9 $SA 1.0
ELI G0.5 EL2 1.2 ALF 141.36
637
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL |52.0R LAL -.00
RP |RS.09 LAP .77
RC 158.43T GL 15.94
PLANETOCENTRIC COIAIC
C3 83.013 VHL 4.797
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 13 11 50
SO.DO 13 O 49
70.00 18 34 $
74.83 !1 SO 51
74.83 !1 30 52
TA.25 11 30 58
I10.00 17 35 32
FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN tO 1114
DISTANCE 493.T21
-S.I5 AZL lT.SS NCA
EARTH TO MARl
LOt. RI|.34 VL 3|.$99 GAL lit.it 1NA ID0,11 ECC ,e||AS IMC 8.4443 VI It,Ill
LOP 73,60 VP EEo2§9 GAP |2,16 AZP 92.32 TAL 334,29 TAP tIS.lO RCA lit,DO APO 2t|o24 VI i4oODI
GP "24.49 2AL |29.3| ZAP 132.90 2T8 2OT.DT ZAE 153.51 2TE 26).96 ZAC 61.3T ETC 265,37 LVI 4,22
DLA 32.06 RAL 35,47 RAD 6144.2 VEL 11.938 PTN G.SS VHP 3.661 SPA -10.95 RAP $0.53 ECC I,$?tl
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
3843.13 -46.$4 160.75 207.31 77.71 14 15 53 2043.1 -4|.ST 123.33
3872.5? -37.24 160.25 264.17 ?3.35 14 5 21 2872.6 -40.16 12R.31
5951.39 -26.83 162.32 279.87 68,03 13 39 58 2931.1 -33.58 133.3R
414?.69 -1?.30 _72.74 275.26 62.T0 12 40 O 3147.7 °27.88 149,01
414T.69 -17.50 172.?4 275.26 62.70 |2 40 0 3147.7 -27.22 149.01
414?.69 -1?.SO 172.T4 275.26 52.70 12 40 0 $14?.? -27.28 149.01
2998.41 -26.83 91.24 279.87 68.03 18 23 31 |998.4 -33.38 64.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTtONS
TOE -.8005 TRA-1,4120 TO3 .8363 6AU ,402T
ROE .5809 RRA 1.2116 RC3-1.2669 FAU .19949
rOE 4.6771FRA 6.9302 FC3-7.5043 9SP 5249
ODE .8409 BRA 1.8607 6CS !.3088 FSP t884
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 212T,4 8DR 2221,S SO3 1154.1 ST 46.6 SR 43.5 61 99,1
RRT -.9854 RRF .9940 RTF -,8027 CRT -.9973 CR$ -.9893 ClT .9774
$GB 3075.9 R23 -.2214 RI3 .9690 LSA 118.1 MSA 10.0 IlA 1.0
SO1 2986.6 SO2 T35.6 THA 133,60 ELI 63.8 (L2 2.3 ALF I56.98
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 84 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 202.00 ARRZVAL DATE JAN 12 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IXC
_L 152.06 LAL -.OO
RP 229.48 LAP .80
RC 141.241GL 18.60
OLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25,152 VHL 4.812
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 59 11
60.00 12 42 4
TO.DO 11 46 44
71.00 11 7 28
71.D_ 11 7 28
71.00 tl 7 28
110.00 16 46 10
DISTANCE 499.480 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 272.34 VL 32.881 GAL -5.12 AZL 87.31 HCA 162.64 SMA 199.T6 ECC .25402 INC 2.6656 VI 29.298
LOP 75.01 VP 22.188 GAP 12.02 AZP 92.56 TAL 334.32 TAP 136.96 RCA 149.02 APO 250.51 V2 23.967
GP -26.16 ZAL 128.90 ZAP 131.09 ETS 207.33 Zk( 151.76 ETE 261.82 ZAC 59.84 ETC 285,64 LVI 5.76
DLA 53.63 RAL 34.81 RAD 6644.2 VEL 11. 964 PTH 6.96 VHP 3.633 SPA -12.63
L-[ TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN
3883.23 -45.69 164.40 287.96 74.96 14 3 55 8885.2
3928.98 -36.06 164.57 284.02 70.63 13 47 33 2929.0
4093.32 -22.89 171.44 277.7I 63.93 12 54 57 3093.3
4213.51 -18.84 1T8.21 275.14 61.25 12 17 41 3215.5
4213.51 -18.24 178.21 275.14 61.25 12 17 41 3215.5
4213.51 -18.24 178.21 275.14 61.25 12 17 41 $213.5
3140.14 -22.89 140.36 277.71 63.93 IT 38 34 2140.1
RAP S9.81 £CC I.SSlO









TOE -.5902 TRA-1.3534 TC3 .2047 8AU .4337
ROE .?014 RRA 1.2843 RC3-1.3861FAU .24163
FOE 4.9419 FRA 6.8659 FC5-7.5599 9SP 5423
ODE .9167 6RA 1.6658 8C3 1.4012 FSP 1921
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2468.$ $GR 2418.8 663 1171.0 ST 45.6 SR 50.1 II 105.$
RRT -.8843 RRF ,9953 RTF -.8?64 CRT -.9937 CRS -.9929 CST .9741
SOB 3182.? R23 -,2027 RI3 .9743 LSA 12S.I MSA 10.2 SlA .9
$G1 3068.3 SO2 768.4 THA 129.94 EL! 67.6 EL2 S.6 ALF ISl. SO
LAUNCH DATE JUN 84 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 204.40 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 503.245
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 272.34 VL 32.114 GAL -5.09 AZL 87.04 HCA 163.67 SNA
RP 229.86 LAP .83 LOP 76.03 VP 22.119 GAP !1.76 AZP 92.84 TAL 334.34 TAP
RC 144.046 GL 80.43 GP -2T.96 ZAL 128.41 ZAP 129.13 ET$ 207.58 ZAE ]49,77 ETE
mLANEYOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.387 VHL 4.836 OLA 35,35 RAL 34.08 RAD 6644.3 VEL 11.974 PTH 6.97 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
SO.DO 12 44 22 3929.81 -44.79 188.53 208.56 T1.90 13 49 52
60.00 12 18 43 3998.42 -54.37 189.66 253.57 67.51 13 23 21
87.84 IO 45 54 4272.50 -19.00 103.29 275.06 59.61 11 ST 6
67.84 10 45 54 4872.56 -19.40 $63.29 875.06 59.61 I1 5T 6
67.84 !0 4S 84 4872.56 *19.OO 183,29 275.06 59.91 11 37 I
6T.04 tO 45 S4 4272.58 -19,00 103.29 275.06 39.61 11 57 S
67.84 10 4S 94 4272.58 -19.00 183.29 275.06 59,6! 11 57 6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON8 MID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.SY71 TRA-I.2gOI TC3 .ISS? BAU .4683 SOT 8002.11GR 2133.8 SO3 |179.8
ROB .4319 RRA 1.3580 RC3-1.4083 FAU .80853 RRT -.0731 RRF .0933 RTr -._v86
FDC 5.2054 FRA S,7354 rC3-1.5020 RIP 5628 SGD 3307,9 R23 ".1823 RI3 .9795
SOS 1.0121 6RA 1.1?34 8C3 !,4970 rSP 1942 SG! 3210.0 IG8 ?9l.O THA 126,19
LAUNCH DATE JUN 84 1973 FLIGHT TII4_ 8OR.DO
EARTH TO MARS
199.43 ECC .25267 INC 8.9534 VI 89.288
138,01 RCA 149.04 APO 249.02 V2 25.927
259.84 ZAC 58.18 [TO 245.93 LVi 7.48
3.616 DPA "!4.4§ RAP 40.13 ECC 1.3t49






3872,6 -8R.81 IDt. TD
3272.6 -29,81 159,Y0
ORBIT OETERMINATiON ACCURACY
IT 44.3 SR 5T.5 IS 101.1
CRT ".9686 CRI -o9933 CIT .170O
LSA 128.T NIA 10.S IIA ,l
ELI 72.4 EL2 5.3 ALV 187.ll
ARRIVAL DATE JAN ll 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 50T.012 EARTH TO kARl
RL |32.06 LAL -.DO LOL 2?8.34 VL 38.841 GAL -5.07 AZL 86.74 HCA 164.6R SMA |99.|| ECC .25|41 INC 3°2567 VI 29.891
RP 830.25 LAP .85 LOP 77.06 VP 22.432 GAP 11.50 AZP 93.14 TAL 334.36 TAP 139.05 RCA 149.03 APO 84R,17 V2 23.lOT
RC 146.070 GL 22.44 GP -29.91ZAL 127.$4 ZAP 127,07 [T$ 207.8I ZAE 147,60 ST[ 256.02 ZAC 5S.S9 ETC 286.32 LVl 9.83
PLANETOCEHTR|C COH|C
CS 83.744 VML 4,8?S OLA 37.85 RAL 33,25 RAD 6644,5 VEL 11,g$g PTH 6,13 VNP 3.612 SPA -18,43 RAP 40.41 ECC 1,3901
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DD 12 86 38 3184,64 -43,38 173,19 289,01 68,48 13 33 3 8984,S -47.45 Ill,St
60.00 11 4? 37 4059.18 -31.88 176,02 252.50 63,83 12 $5 46 3089.8 -39,51 147.53
64,67 I0 25 28 4327,13 -Ig.78 181.19 2T5.05 57.77 I1 37 35 3327.1 -31.25 164,T1
64.67 10 85 28 4327.13 -19.78 188.15 2?5,05 57.77 11 3T 33 3327.1 -31.25 164.71
64.87 10 25 28 4327.13 -19.T1 188,18 275.03 37.7T 11 37 33 332T.I -31,25 I54.71
64.6? IO 85 28 4327.13 -11o?6 185.15 273,05 37.77 11 37 35 332T.1 "31.83 IR4,71
64,67 10 25 28 4327.13 -19,79 |88.18 273,05 37,?7 tl 3? 35 332T.1 -31,23 164.71
DIFFERENTIAL COtRECT|ONI NID-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.5600 TRA-1,2235 TC3 ,1303 BAU ,30?5 SGT 192T.3 SCR 2564.$ $63 1173,3 ST 42.6 SR 65.9 SI I05.6
RDE ,1816 RRA 1,4298 RC3-1,3933 FAU .20252 RRT -,9647 RRF .9972 RTF -.8384 CRT -.9122 DR6 -.9969 C$T .9647
FD_ 5.A560 FRA 6.62T1F¢S-T.38T6 B6P $634 $66 3432.S R23 -.1620 R13 ,9139 LSA 134.6 MSA 10.8 SlA .7
BO[ 1.1301BRA 1.8617 BC3 1.5986 FSP 1g39 SO1 3351.9 SO2 827.4 THA 122.41 ILl 78.2 EL2 6,8 ALF 188.72
638
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1975 FLIGHT TIN( 2Ol.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 Ilfi
HELI(XENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 156.06 LAL -.OD
RP 230.63 LAP .99
RC 149.T13 GL 24,67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.234 VHL 4.923
LNEH AZNTH LNCN TIME
3O.OD 12 4 49
60.00 10 57 51
61.40 lO 5 35
61,40 10 5 35
61,40 10 3 35
61.40 10 5 33
61,40 10 5 $5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5392 TRA-I.1513 TC3 .0894 BAU ,5501
ROE 1.1601RRA 1.5003 RC3-1.6940 FAU .20057
FOE 5.7056 FRA 6.2423 FC3-?.1591BSP 6085
8DE 1.2793 9RA 1.8911BC3 1.6963 FSP 1922
DISTANCE 510.784 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 272,34 VL 3|.033 GAL "5.0S AZL iS,AO HCA ti5.?l SMA 198.8t ECC *tS022 |NC 3,6035 ¥1 It.ill
LOP ?8,08 VP 21.986 GAP 11.24 AZP 93,49 TAL 334.3? TAP 140.08 RCA 149.D7 APO 248.37 VE 23.84?
GW -32,03 ZAL 127.17 ZAP 124.93 ET$ 20?,99 ZAE 143.24 ET( 256.$3 ZAC 54,46 ETC 289.76 LVI IS.IS
OLA 39,36 RAL 31,31 RAO 9G44.? VEL 12.010 PTH 7.00 VHP 3,624 OPA -18,57 RAP 40.68 ECC 1.3992
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4050.45 -41.74 178.55 289.13 64.70 13 12 20 3050.4 -4T,57 1AS.IT
4230.T4 -27.20 165.16 279,75 59,03 12 8 21 3230,7 -37,42 159.26
4378.89 -20.56 193.00 273,11 55.67 11 18 34 3378.9 -32,78 169.72
4378.89 -20.56 193.00 275,1! 55.6? I1 18 34 3378.9 -32.78 169.T2
4378.09 -20,56 193,00 275,11 55.6? 11 18 34 33?8.9 -32,78 169.T2
43?8.89 -20.56 193.00 275.11 55.67 11 18 34 33?8.9 -32.78 169.T2
43?9.89 -20.56 193.00 275.11 53.67 11 18 34 3378.g -32.70 169.72
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_B1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1844.4 SGR 3114.8 663 1165.6 ST 40.7 SR 75.5 66 113.0
RRT -.8556 RRF .9978 RTF -.8462 CRT -.9740 CRS -.9980 CST .95?8
SGB 3619.9 R23 -,1412 RI3 ,9878 LSA 141.4 MSA 11.2 SSA ,6
SGI 3518,6 SG2 850.5 THA 118.64 ELI 85.4 EL2 8.2 ALF 117.98
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 514.560 EARTH TO NARS
RL 152.06 LAL -.O0 LOt. 2?2.34 VL 32.819 GAL -5.03 AZL 86.00 HCA 166.72 9NA 198.54 ECC .24911 INC 3.9984 V1 29.298
RP 231.01 LAP .92 LOP 79.10 VP 21.921 GAP 10.98 AZP 93.89 TAL 334.39 TAP 141.11RCA 149.08 APO 248.00 V2 23.807
RC 152.572 GL 27.15 GP -34.33 ZAL 126.37 ZAP 122,70 (TS 208.13 ZA_ 142.69 ETE 254.77 ZAC 52,3? [TC 28?.28 LVI 13,32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.963 VHL 4.996 DLA 41.69 RAL 31.21RAD 6645.0 VEL 12.039 PTH 7.03 VHP 3.656 DPA -20.86 RAP 41.34 (CC 1.4106
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TINS INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 36 45 4132.13 -39,17 184,65 288,59 60.48 12 45 37 3132,1 -47.22 153.12
57.99 9 43 55 4428.78 -21,33 197.84 275.23 53.29 10 59 44 3428.8 -34.40 174.85
37.99 9 45 55 4426.78 -21.33 197.84 275.23 53.29 |0 59 44 3428.8 -34,40 174.65
57.99 9 45 55 4428.78 -21.33 197,84 2?5.23 53.29 10 59 44 3428.8 -34.40 174,85
57.99 9 45 55 4428.78 -21.33 197.84 275.23 53.29 10 59 44 3428.8 -34,40 174,85
57.99 9 45 55 4428.78 "21.33 197.84 275.23 53.29 10 59 44 3428.8 -34.40 174.85
57.99 g 45 55 4428.78 -21,33 197.64 275.23 53,29 10 59 44 3428.8 -34.40 174.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -SOS4 TRA-I.O667 TC3 .0609 BAU .5996 $GT 1735.8 8GR 3380.3 SG3 1138,2 ST 38.0 SR 86.3 66 !15.4
RD£ 1.3680 RRA 1.5606 RC3-1.7962 FAU .19734 RRT -.8413 RRF .9983 RTF -,8325 CRT -.9624 CR8 -.9987 CST ,9475
FOE 5.9167 FRA 5.8507 PC3-6.8440 BSP 6275 SGB 3801.3 R23 -.1199 RI3 .9911 LSA 148.6 MSA 11.7 88A .5
8DE 1.4584 BRA 1.8903 BE3 1.7973 FSP 1863 SG1 3?03.2 SG2 858.1THA 114.62 ELI 93.8 £L2 9.5 ALP 113.21
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 PLIGHT TIE 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 231.39 LAP .95
RC ISS.447 GL 29.90
nLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.937 VHL 5.093 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS
50.00 lO 57 29 424|.00 -35,25
54.38 9 26 S 4477.81 -22.04
54.38 9 28 5 4477.81 -22.04
54.38 9 28 3 4477.81 -22.04
54.38 9 26 5 4477.81 -22.04
54.38 9 26 5 4477.81 -22.04
54.38 9 26 5 4477.8] -22.04
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4905 TRA-I.OO24 TC3 -.0095 8AU .6474
ROE 1.6321RRA 1.5237 RC3-1.RSS9 PAU .18976
FOE 6.1402 FRA 5.4096 PC3-6.3340 6SP 6785
DOE 1.7042 SRA 1.9082 BC3 1.8670 PSP 1826
DISTANCE 518.336 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2?2.34 VL 32.606 GAL -5,01AZL 85.54 HCA 167.73 SNA 198.28 ECC .24808 INC 4.4556 Vl 29,298
LOP 80.11 VP 21,859 GAP 10.73 AZP 94.35 TAL 334.39 TAP 142.12 RCA 149.og APO 247.4? V2 23.?67
GP -36.80 ZAL 125.41ZAP 120.37 ETS 208.20 ZAE 139.94 [TE 253.32 ZAC 50.13 ETC 287.90 LVI 15.62
44.28 RAL 29.92 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.079 PTH ?.06 VHP 3.713 DPA -23.37 RAP 41.87 ECC !.4269
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
192.10 286.64 55.70 12 8 10 3241.0 -45.83 163.27
202,79 275.41 50.56 lO 40 43 3477.8 -36.08 180.23
202,75 275.41 50.56 10 40 43 3477.8 -36.08 180.23
202.79 275.41 50.56 lO 40 43 3477.8 -38.08 160.23
202.76 275.41 50.56 tO 40 43 3477.8 -36.08 100.23
202.79 275.41 59.56 10 40 43 5477.8 -36.08 180.23
202.79 275.41 50.56 10 40 43 3477.8 "38.08 100.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1669.2 8GR 3674.1 SG3 1098.4 ST 56.3 SR 99.5 8S 118.1
RRT -.$177 RRF .SIS7 RTP -._?$ CRT -.9509 CR$ -,9991 CSY .9_7S
SG6 4035.5 R23 -.1048 R13 ,9936 LSA 158.2 MSA 12,2 SSA .4
SG1 3934.5 $62 897,3 THA !11,55 ELI 105.4 EL2 10.6 ALF t09.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 522.117 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.06 LAL -.OO LOt. 272.34 VL 32.795 GAL -4.99 AZL $5.01HCA 168,73 SMA 193.04 [CC .24711 INC 4.9917 Vl 2R,296
RR 231.77 LAP .97 LOP 81.12 VP 21.79? GAP 10.47 AZP 94.90 TAL 334,40 TAP 143,13 RCA 149.10 APO 246.98 V2 23.726
RC 158.336 GL 32.98 GP -39.4T ZAL 124.27 ZAP 117.96 ET3 208.16 ZAE 136.99 ETE 251.93 ZAC 47.74 ETC 288.65 LVi 13.09
DLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?.269 VHL 5.222 DLA 47.17 RAL 28.37 RAO 6645.$ VEL 12.134 PTH 7,10 VHP 3.799 OPA -26.04 RAP 42.49 ECC 1.4488
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 42 11 4435.61 "27,15 203,$7 290,05 49.30 10 56 ? 3435.6 -4|.21 179.62
S0.53 9 5 40 4526.82 -22.64 207,93 275.64 47,44 10 21 ? 3526.8 -37.78 185.99
50,53 g 5 40 4526.82 "22.64 207.93 275,64 47.44 10 21 ? 3526.8 -37.78 185.99
50.$3 9 5 40 4526.82 -22.64 20?,93 275.64 47.44 10 21 7 3528.8 -37.78 185.99
50.$3 9 5 40 4526.82 -22.64 207.93 275.64 4T.44 10 21 T 3526.6 -37.78 185.99
50.$3 9 3 40 4526.82 -22.64 20?.93 2?5.64 47.44 10 21 ? 3526.8 -37.78 185.99
50.53 9 S 40 4526.82 -22.64 207.93 275.64 47,44 10 21 ? 3526.8 -3?.78 185.99
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4496 TRA -.9156 TC3 -.0500 BAU ,?050 SGT 1558.8 SGR 3g77.8 SG3 103g.2 6T 33.2 SR 114.0 $6 !1g.6
ROE 1.9439 RRA 1.6623 RC3-1.9331FAU .18101 RRT -.7921RRF ,9990 RTF -.7807 CRT -.9315 CRS -.9994 CST .9190
FDE G.2862 FRA 4,8416 FC3-5.7467 BSP 7127 SG6 4272.3 R23 -.0881 R13 .9952 LSA 168.0 NSA 12.7 $$A .3
DOE 1.9952 BRA 1.8978 BE3 1.9336 FRP 1726 SGI 4175.0 SG2 906.6 THA 108.13 EL1 118.2 EL2 11.6 ALF 105.31
639
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973
M2LIOCENTRIC CIONIC
RL 152.01 LAL ",00
RP 232.14 LAP 1.00
R[ 111.238 GL 36.42
FLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIc
C5 29.109 VHL 5.395
LNCN A2HTH LMCH TINE
46.39 8 44 IS
46.39 S 44 15
48.39 8 44 15
48.59 S 44 I5
46.39 S 44 15
46.39 8 44 t|
46.59 S 44 15
PLIGHT TIME 2tt. O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 21 1074
OIITANC[ 525,897
LOL 27|.34 VL 38,782 GAL "4,90 AZL 04.37 HCA
LOP 02.13 VP R|,737 GAP IO,E2 AZP 95,54 TAL





liT.It ECC .24621 IN[ |.1283 VI IS,SIR
144.13 RCA 149.11APO 241.S2 V2 23.1|9
250.10 2AC 45.19 ETC 209.SS LVI 80,?4
DLA S0,38 RAL 26.4l RAO 1646.? VEL 12,209 PTN ?.16 VHP
b*l TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTH INJ
45?t.?0 -E3,OS 213.31 2?5.86 43,87 lO
45Tl.?O -23.05 213.31 2T5.86 43.07 tO
4S?I.TO "23.05 213.31 2T5.86 43.8T tO
4371.?0 -23.03 213.31 2?S,86 43.8? tO
4576.70 "23.05 213.31 275.86 43.87 10
4575.70 "23.33 2|3,31 2T5,86 43.8? lO
4576.70 "23.03 213,31 275.88 43,87 !0
3.924 DPA -28.8t RAP 43.21 [CO 1.4711
71ME llO CST TIN INJ t LA? INJ 2 LONG
0 31 33?6.7 *30,44 192.20
0 31 3576.7 "39.44 162.21
0 31 33?1.? "39.44 192.28
0 31 3S?i.? -39.44 192.28
0 31 3576.7 "39.44 192,20
0 31 3576.7 -39.44 192.28
O 31 35T6.7 "39.44 192.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4104 TRA -.O3SO TC3 -.1058 BAU .?ITS 6GT 1413.3 $GR 4298.3 IG3 961.9
MDE 2.3335 RRA 1.6789 RC3-1.9195 FAU .1692T RRT -.7520 RRF .9992 RTF -.7381
FOE 6.3?33 FRA 4.1871 FC3-5.0344 BSP 7583 IG8 4540.6 R23 -.0?52 RI3 ,ggls
BOE 2.3695 BRA 1.0?S5 IC3 1.9723 FIP 1601 SGI 4443,7 $02 933.0 THA 105.04
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIE 218.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DllTANCE 529.678
NL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 2?2.34 VL 32.771GAL -4.96 AZL 83.60 HCA 170.73 INA
RP 232.51 LAP 1.03 LOP 83.13 VP 21.679 GAP 9.96 AZP 96.32 TAL 334.39 TAP
RC 164.150 GL 40.27 GP "45.36 ZAL 121.29 ZAP 112.87 ET3 207.73 ZAE 130.34 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.683 VHL 5.629 OLA 33,96 RAL 24.06 RAD 6647.? VEL |2.313 PTH 7.23 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
41.92 8 21 3 4628.62 -23.16 218.98 275.94 39.79
41.92 6 21 5 4628.62 -23.16 218.g8 275.94 39.79
41.92 8 21 5 4628.62 -23.|1 218.98 275.94 39.79
41.92 8 21 5 4628.62 -23.16 216.90 2T5.94 39.79
41.92 8 21 5 4628.62 "23.16 218.91 275.94 39.T9
41.92 6 21 S 4628.62 -23.11 218.90 275.94 39.79
41.92 8 21 5 4628.62 -23.16 218.98 275.94 39.79
OIFFER[NT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ -.3526 TRA -.7478 TC3 -.1513 6AU .8350 $GT 1353.3 $GR 4633.9 SG3 866.S
RD[ 2.8305 RRA 1.6626 RC3-1.963§ FAU .15428 RRT -.6983 RRF .9994 RTF -.6630
FOE 6.3818 FRA 5.4610 FC3-4.2139 lip 8083 SGB 4827.3 R23 ".0633 RI3 .9976
B0[ 2.8524 BRA 1.8232 6C3 1,9713 FSP 1452 $01 4733.4 SG2 948.4 THA 102.02
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 24 1973 PLIGHT TIME 220.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 333.459
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 272.34 VL 52.T61 GAL -4.95 AZL 82.65 HCA 171.72 iRA
RP 252.89 LAP 1.05
RC 167.073 GL 44,59
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 35,368 VHL 5.947
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TIN[
37.09 7 55 12
37,09 T 55 12
37.09 7 55 12
37.09 ? 55 12
37.09 7 55 12
37.09 T 55 12
3?.09 7 55 12
LOP 04.13 VP 21.621 GAP 9.71 AZP 97.27 TAL 354.38 TAP
GP -48.55 ZAL 119.3t ZAP 110.22 ETS 207.25 ZAE 127.06 ETE
OLA 57.92 RAL 20.91 RAO 6649.0 VEL 12.461 PTH 7.36 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS[ INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
4683.88 -22.80 224.95 275.65 33.17 9 13 15
4683.$8 "22.80 224.95 275.65 55.IT 9 13 15
4605.88 "22.80 224.95 275.65 35.17 9 13 15
4815.88 "22.80 224.95 275.65 35.17 9 13 15
4085.85 -22.00 224.95 275.65 35.17 g 13 15
4585.88 -22.80 224.95 275.65 35.17 9 13 15
4683.88 -22.80 224.95 275.65 35.IT 9 15 15
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TOE -.2740 TRA -.$553 TC5 -.1890 |AU .9|43
ROE 3.4Gel RflA 1.58?? RC5-1.9|44 FAU .13721
FOE S.2523 FRA 2.6631 rC3-3.3585 8SP 8536
ODE 3.4794 ERA 1.7178 8C3 1.9337 FSP 1259
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 24 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 239.42 LAP 1.40
R[ 223.209 GL -46.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.580 VHL t.2g|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.O0 19 8 47
60.00 20 29 31
?0.00 22 17 I
80.00 0 4? 34
83.?? 2 20 33
100.00 3 30 26
110.00 3 20 25
OIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.9127 TRA 2.6050 TC3-1.4936 BAU 1.2801
ROE .0097 RRA-4.9514 RC3 1.g044 FAU .233t0
FOE .2?9! FRA11.818g FC5-5.1095 6lP 11082
60E .9127 BRA 5.57TI 8C3 2.4202 FSP 2130
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
lOT 1230.4 3GR 4970.2 SG3 752.0
RRT -.6161 flRF .959S RTF -._,79
8G8 5122,2 R23 ".0531 R13 .9983




8T 30.2 6R 130.8 IS 120.1
CRT -.9053 CRI ".9991 CST .0937
LIA 179.7 NSA 13.2 8IA .3
EL1 133.? EL2 12.S ALP 101.90
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1914
EARTH TO MARl
117.11 ECC .24538 1NC 6.3917 Vl 29.191
145.12 RCA 14g.12 APO 246.10 V2 23.850
249.27 ZAC 42.50 ETC 290.14 LVI 25.56
4.100 OPA -31.92 RAP 44.05 [CC !.S214
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
g 38 14 3621.6 -40.92 199.26
9 38 14 3628.6 -40.92 199.26
9 30 14 3628.6 -40.92 199.21
g 38 14 3628.6 *40.92 199.26
I 36 14 3628.6 -40.92 199,25
9 38 14 3628.6 -40.92 199.25
9 36 14 3628.6 -40.92 199.21
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 26.4 IR 150.4 SS 119.4
CRT -.8606 Cfl5 ".9995 CST .8497
LSA 193.4 NSA 13.7 6SA .2
ELI 152.1 EL2 13.3 ALP gO.S?
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 19?4
EARTH TO MARS
1g7.41 ECC .24460 IN[ 7.3488 V| 29.298
146.11 RCA 149.13 APO 245.70 V2 23.612
247.88 ZAC 39.72 ETC 291.97 LVI 26.53
4.346 OPA "35.10 RAP 45.02 ECC 1.5821









8T 22.2 9R 172.8 99 !tS.9
CRT ".??6T CR9 ",9999 [IT ,?SS6
LSA 209.0 NSA 14,1 8SA ,I
ILl 173.5 EL2 13,9 ALP 95.?4
ARRIVAL DATE MAR t IS74
EARTH TO NAR$
195.74 [CC .23988 INC 1.2732 Vl 21.2RS
1t3.06 RCA 148.79 APO 242.T0 V2 21.144
152.36 ZAC 154,T0 [TC 2g0.13 LVI -61.11
L(_. 272.34 VL 32.6?3 GAL "5.18 AZL 98.27 HCA 1g0.35 8NA
LOP 102.59 VP 20,752 GAP 5.18 AZP 81.16 TAL 332.70 TAP
GP 46.g? ZAL 118.88 ZAP 91.13 ITS |60.g? ZAE 116.23 IT[
OLA -28.90 RAL 59.T3 RAG 6150.5 VEL 12.627 PTH 7.48 VNP 3.462 DPA 46.02 RAP 347.11 [CC l.ISl4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2702.4? -IT.35 ?5.35 286.63 135.03 1g 53 50 1702.5 .86 39.22
2487.72 -10.51 62.37 2g2.98 129.13 21 10 $9 1487.? 5.56 44.39
2171.56 -2.98 42.36 290.60 124.04 22 53 12 1171.6 10.90 22.?2
1712.29 5.65 12.84 303.92 11g.3T I 16 6 TI2.3 17.15 351.42
1413.60 I1.g0 354.14 30?,28 !!6.54 2 44 6 413.6 21.81 331.3t
1186.76 5.15 334.21 303,g2 11g.37 3 50 12 186.8 17.1R 312.?g
1211.38 "2.tt 331.21 296.60 124.04 3 40 4| 218.4 I0.g0 311.14
OR§IT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
IT 58,2 SR 77,0 I1 55.4
CRT -.7040 CR$ .gg?2 C6T ".64R3
LIA 104.4 NSA 38,6 SIA .3
ELI 89.8 EL2 55.S ALP 124.01
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3401.0 5GR 5112.2 8G3 Ilgl. O
RRT -.9562 RRF -.9g88 RTF *gs?5
SGB 6605,! R23 .0685 R13 ".9g65
SG1 6548.T $G2 160.g THA 120.45
E;40
JPL TM 33o100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN OATE JUN 24 1973
NELIOE(NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 239.73 LAP 1.50
RC 226.132 GL -45.?2
eLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.919 VML 6.0?8
LNCN AINTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 16 52 56
80.00 20 8 26
70.00 21 48 26
80.00 25 47 95
g0.00 1 45 14
100.00 2 34 41
ttO.O0 2 49 48
FLIGHT TIN( 260,OO 4RRI¥AL D4T[ MAR II 1If4
DIITANCE 609.?49 EARTH TO NAIl
LO¢ 278,34 VL 31.67| GAL -S.20 AZL 97.66 HCA |91,_9 9NA 195.?$ ECC .23999 INC ?.$928 V!
LOP 103.54 VP 20,716 GAP 4,95 AZP 82.46 TAL 332,89 TAP 163.88 RCA 148.76 APO 242°?0 V2
GP 44,82 ZAL 120.15 ZAP 90.06 ITS 182.02 ZAE 116.19 ET[ 154.72 ZAC 132,79 [TC 289°46 LVI
OLA "26.?0 RAL 58.70 RAD Q949.6 V[L 12, $22 PTH ?.40 VHP 3,291 DPA 44.01 RAP 349,16
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AINTN INJ TIME (DO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2735,01 -18.91 76.8? 284.3I 134,5! 19 36 31 1735.0 -.77
2534.16 -12.49 64,66 290.21 128,63 20 $0 40 1534.2 3.53
2246.02 -5.81 46.2? 295.16 128.72 22 28 52 1246,0 6.15
1865.84 ,47 21.30 299.05 119.63 24 16 59 865.8 12,56
1500.10 3,76 356.22 300.87 118.05 2 10 14 500.1 14.93
1340.32 .47 342.67 699.05 119.85 2 $7 l 540.3 12.58














TOE -.8566 TRA 2.?055 TC3-1.6624 6AU 1.2592
ROE .0233 RRA-4.6725 RC3 1.9352 FAU .25626
FOE .3550 FRA!3.O056 FC3-6.0092 BSP 10951
80E .856? 8RA 5.3993 BC3 2.5512 FSP 2390
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 240.06 LAP 1.52
RC 229.048 GL -43.57
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢ONIC
C3 34.842 VHL 5.903
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 39 27
60.00 19 50 51
TO.DO 21 22 19
80.00 23 12 40
90.00 0 59 56
100.00 1 59 28
210.00 2 25 41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 3590.0 SGR 5463.9 9G3 1343.7
RRT -.9697 RRF -.9988 RTF .9618
SGB 6537.? 923 .0762 RI3 -.9959
$61 6483.5 SG2 839.? TNA 122.86
FLIGHT TIN[ 262,00
DISTANCE 613.332
LCX. 272.34 VL 32.672 GAL "5.23 AZL 97,18 HCA 1g2.23 6HA 195,73 EEL .24012
LOP 104.48 VP 20.682 GAP 4.72 AZP 82,98 TAL 332,46 TAP 164.69 RCA 148.73
GP 42.78 ZAL 121.29 ZAP 88.90 ITS 183.01 ZAE 115.89 ETE 13?.0| ZAC 130.97
OLA -24.68 RAL 57.84 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.440 PTH 7.34 VHP 3.153 DPA 42.06
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ 4ZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
2764.96 "20.33 78.29 282.48 133.99 19 25 32 1765.9
2575.03 "14.22 66.76 288.05 128.12 20 33 46 1575.0
2306.15 -8.0? 49.46 292.55 123.30 22 0 45 1306,2
1960,75 -2.?4 26.51 295,83 11g.74 23 45 21 960.8
1627.47 -.$4 3.33 297.I6 118.28 I 27 4 627.5
1435.23 "2.74 347.88 295.83 119,74 2 23 23 435.2
1352.97 -8.07 338.37 292,55 123.30 2 46 14 353.0
(_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 59.0 $R 74.1 98 58,8
CRT -,7340 CR6 .9960 CST -,6708
L$A 104.9 MSA 37.6 SSA .3
ELI 88,5 EL2 33.5 ALF 126.29
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 19?4
EARTH TO MARS
INC 7.1624 Vl 29.299
APO 242.?2 V2 22.882
ETC 288,88 LVI -65.33
RAP 350.23 ECC 1.9754









TD[ -.8054 TRA 2.8145 TC3-1,8320 BAU 1.2461
ROE .0123 RRA-4.4301 RE3 1.9493 FAU ,27745
FDE .4454 FRA14.0740 FC3-6,6936 _6P 10819
806 .8055 BRA 5.2485 6C3 2,6750 FSP 2627
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3785,3 SGR 5262.4 8G3 1477.6 6T 59.8 69 71.1 SS 61.6
RRT -,g846 RRF -.g967 RTF .9650 CRT -.7618 CR6 ,9946 CST -.6906
SG6 6482.4 923 .0637 913 -,9952 LSA 105,4 MSk 36.7 8SA .4
SGI 8430.8 862 816,5 TNA 125.4| ELI 87,4 EL2 31,5 ALF 228,56
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 617,517 EARTH TO NARS
qL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 272.34 VL 32.6?2 GAL "5.26 AZL 96.75 HCA 193.16 3HA 195.73 ECC ,24029 INC 6.?53? Vl 29.296
RP 240,34 LAP 1.54 LOP 105.42 VP 20,648 GAP 4,48 AZP 83.42 TAL 332.33 TAP 165,30 REA 148,69 APO 242,?6 V2 22,931
RC 231.955 GL -41,61GP 40.86 ZAL 122,32 2AP 87,68 ITS 183.93 ZAE !15.43 ETE 159.20 ZAC 129.26 ETC 288,38 LVI "83.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.t95 VNL 5. ?61 OLA -22.85 RAL 57.12 RAD 8648.2 VEL 12.374 PTM ?.29 VHP 3.041 DPA 40.20 RAP 351.10 ECC !.5463
LNCH AZMTH LNCH YIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 27 50 2792.?3 -21,64 79.64 281.03 133.47 19 14 22 1792.7 -3,87 63,00
80.00 19 35 34 2811,71 -15.75 66,64 286,34 127.59 20 Ig 25 1611.7 .12 50,33
70.00 2! 2 27 2357.26 -9.97 52.19 290.52 122,84 21 41 44 1357.3 3.95 32.60
80.00 22 45 56 2033.38 -5.19 30,52 293.43 119.44 23 19 50 1033.4 7.18 10.00
gQ.o0 0 28 34 6715°01 -3,16 8,22 294,55 118,12 0 57 9 715,0 8.57 347.33
100.00 | 52 44 1507.83 -5.19 351.86 293,43 119,44 ! 57 52 507.8 7,28 331.36
110.00 2 5 49 1404.08 -9.97 341.11 290,52 122.84 2 29 15 404.1 3,95 321.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7561 TRA 2.9319 TC3-1.9997 6AU 1.2382 3GT $985.6 3GR 5062.2 SG$ 1|00.1 ST 80,6 3R 68.2 SS 64.4
ROE .0089 RRA-4.2059 RE3 1.9458 FAU ,29661 RRT -,9680 9RF ".9986 RTF ,_v80 CRT -.T8T5 CR8 .9929 CST -.7089
FOE .5812 FR415,0349 FC3-7.7358 9SP 10723 SG8 $442.9 923 .0907 RI3 -,8944 LSA 105.8 MSA 35.9 SS4 ,4
80E ,7581 ERA 5,1269 6C3 2.7901 FIR 2845 361 6394.| 362 79|.4 THA 128,00 ELI 86.3 EL2 29.5 ALF 130.77
L&UNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR t? 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 621.101 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.06 LAL -,00 LOt. 272.34 VL 32,6?2 6AL "5,26 AZL 96,38 HCA 194.10 SNA |9|.78 [CC ,24049 INC 6.3810 Vl 26.296
RP 240.83 LAP 1.55 LOP 196.36 VP 20.616 GAP 4,26 AlP 83,$1 TAL 332,20 TAP 1t$,30 RCA 146.66 APO 242.90 V2 22.821
RC 234.852 GL -39,84 GP 59.05 ZAL 123,2? ZAP 86,40 ITS 184,79 ZA[ 114.81 [T2 1t|,24 ZAC 127,66 (TC 267,9S LVI -61,8|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 31.870 VHL 9.645 OLA -21.66 RAL 36,32 RAD 6147.T VEL 12.320 PTH 7,23 VHP 2,646 OPA 56.41 RAP 351.62 ECC 1,5245
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 17 42 2818.83 -22.85 80,92 279.88 132,94 19 4 41 1818.6 -4.97 64,06
60.00 19 22 58 2845,0? -17,13 ?0,39 284.98 127.05 20 7 3 1645.1 -1,35 51,92
?0.00 20 45 39 2402.Q2 -11.61 54.62 288.92 122.58 21 25 41 1402.0 2.24 34.g4
80.D0 22 24 17 2093.32 -?,18 33,86 291.59 119.06 22 5g 10 10g3.3 5.!8 13.33
go.o0 0 4 3 1784.19 -5,37 12,10 292,58 !]7.81 0 33 4? 784.2 6.40 331,26
100.00 1 !1 5 1567.79 -7,18 $55,21 291.59 119.06 1 3? 12 56?.8 5,18 334,69
110.OO 1 49 1 1448.84 -11.61 545.54 288.92 122.55 2 13 10 448.8 2.24 323.86
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTION8 NIO*COURSE £XECUT[ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE --?082 TRA 3.0959 TC3-2.1644 6AU 1,2343 9GT 4189,1 Sr._ 4864.4 563 1710.6 ST 81.6 SR 65.4 88 66.8
RDE -.0020 RRA-3.9986 RC3 1.g255 FAU .31340 RRT -.9708 RRF -,g984 RTF ,g?05 CRT -,8110 CRS .g90g CST -.?252
FDE .?022 FRA15.8937 FC3-8.9134 88P 10686 SGB 6419,6 R23 ,0974 R13 -.993? LSA t06.3 NSA 35.1SSA .4
8DE .?082 DRA S.0526 _C5 2.8969 FSP 5055 SG1 6375.? SG2 766,6 THA 130,61 ELI 85.5 EL2 27.6 ALF 132.96
641
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCM DATE JUM 84 197]
MELIOCEMTR|C CONIC
RL 158.08 LAL -,00
RP 240.93 LAP 1,57
RC R37.739 GL -38.21
PLAMETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 30.793 VHL 5.549
LMCN AZNTH LNCN TIRE
SO,DO 18 R 48
60.00 19 11 40
?O.OO 20 31 10
80.00 22 6 8
90.00 23 39 55
100.00 O 52 54
110.00 I 34 32
FLIGNT TIME |SS.0O
DISTAMC[ S24,IIS
31,S73 GAL -i,31AZL SI,O6 NCA 195,D3 IRA
ARRIVAL DATE MAR II IS74
EARTH TO MAR1
L_. 171.34 VL IS|.?4 Ice °84011 INC l,DDlO V| IS,Ill
LOP 107.89 VP EO.SS4 GAP 4,02 AZP $4o15 TAL $3|,0l TAP IS?.Ot RCA I48.$8 APO 242.R6 Vl ll.•S6
GP 37,31 ZAL 114,1) ZAP 8S.08 [T8 IS),)6 ZA[ 114,05 ETE IS3.EI IAC 128.18 [TC 287,58 LVI -60.33
OLA -ID,IO RAL SS.Ol MAD IS4?,) VEL 12.27• PTH •.22 VHP 2,S72 OPA 36,70 RAP 352.42 ECC l,|Oil
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2842,88 -23,91 02,14 2?8.97 132.42 18 SS 11 1842.9 -S. II 05.11
2675,•1 -18.38 72,01 233.90 126.52 19 SS IS 16T3.• -2.1D 33.36
2442.00 -13.05 56.81 287.65 121.84 21 I1 32 1442.0 .72 37.03
2144.88 -8.88 36.74 2g0.13 119.63 22 41 51 1144.9 3.45 1t.17
1842.25 -7.20 15.38 291.03 117.42 24 10 37 842.2 4.56 )34.53
1619.35 -6.68 358,10 290.13 118.83 1 19 53 619.4 3.48 337.34
1488.82 -13.05 345.•3 28•.65 121.84 1 59 21 488.8 .72 325.94
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.6814 TRA 3.1942 TC3-2.326D BAU 1.2351
ROE -.0095 RRA-3.8040 RC3 1,8950 FAU ,32838
FOE .8509 FRA16.6444 FC3-9.2323 BSP 10676
BDE .6615 BRA 4.9608 BC3 3.0002 FSP 3239
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1g73
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
MP 241.22 LAP 1.58
RC 240.615 GL -36.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.910 VHL 5.489
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4394.4 )DR 4669.8 SG3 1809.4 ST 62,6 8R 62.6 68 R8.6
RRT -.9733 RRF -.9982 RTF .9727 CRT -,9337 CRS .g866 CST -.7413
$GB 6412.3 R23 .1032 R13 -.9929 LSA 106,8 MSA 34.4 SSA .4
SGI 6369.6 802 •39.0 THA 133.21 ELI 84.8 EL2 25.5 ALF 13S.00
FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1974
DISTANCE 628.669 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 272.34 VL 32.674 GAL -5.34 AZL 95.77 HCA 195.96 SMA 195.76 ECC .24096 INC 5.7679 Vt 29.296
LOP 108.28 VP 20.553 GAP 3.79 AZP 84.45 TAL 331.92 TAP 167.87 RCA 148.59 APO 242.92 V2 22.•63
GP 35.75 ZAL 124.92 ZAP 03.74 ETS 186.28 ZAE 113.18 ETE 165.02 ZAC 124.75 ETC 287.25 LVl -58.84
DLA -16.1• RAL 55.5? RAD 6647.0 VEL 12.241 PTH •.19 VHP 2.810 DPA 35.08 RAP 352.92 ECC 1.4922
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 18 O 55 2865.66 -25.01
60.00 19 I 41 2•04.03 "19.52
• 0.00 20 18 30 2478.21 -14.35
80.00 21 50 28 2190.36 -10.35
90.00 23 22 46 1892.66 -8.77
100.00 0 3• 16 1664.83 -10.35
110.OO 1 21 52 1525.03 -14.35
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT]ON8
TOE -.6197 TRA 3.3104 TC3-2.4686 SAU 1.2444
ROE -.0062 RRA-3.S124 RC3 1.868• FAD .3436•
FOE .9585 FRA1?.2488 FC3-9.9473 SIP 1057•
BDE .6197 BRA 4.8999 BC3 3.1121 FSP 3354
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
83.31 278.25 131.89 IS 46 40 1665.7 "•.32 66.07
73.54 283.04 125.99 19 48 45 1704.0 -3.94 54.73
58.82 286.64 121.33 20 sg 48 1478.2 -.67 38.92
39.31 288.98 118.16 22 26 59 11g0.4 1.92 10.67
18.25 289.82 116.99 23 54 18 092.7 2.95 337.36
• 68 288.98 118.16 1 5 1 664.8 1,92 340.04
347.74 286.64 121.33 1 47 1? 525.0 ".6• 321.83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4599.5 SC-R 4476.8 SG3 1895.1 ST 63.8 SR 5g.R 86 ?0,4
RRT -.9761 RRF -.9980 RTF .9752 CRT -.8578 CRS .9858 CST -.7596
SGB 6418.5 R23 .1069 R13 -.9923 LSA 107.2 NSA 33.5 SSA .S
901 6380.1 802 701.8 THA 138.79 ELI 84.3 EL2 23.3 ALF 137.14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 19•5 FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 632.449 EARTH TO MARS
RL 132.0R LAL -.DO LOL 272.34 VL 32.S•5 GAL -5.38 AZL 95.51HCA 196.89 3MA |95,77 ECC .24124 INC S.5116 Vl 29.298
RP 241.30 LAP 1.80 LOP 109.18 VP 20.523 GAP 3,58 AZP 84.72 TAL 331.76 TAP 168.65 RCA 148.55 APO 243.00 V2 22.?34
RC 243.4?9 GL -35.34 GP 34.24 ZAL 125.66 ZAP 82.38 ET8 186.93 ZAE 112.21ETE IS).•| ZAC 123.42 [TC 286.95 LVI -5•.42
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.183 VHL 3.408
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
SO.GO 17 33 32
80.00 18 32 47
• 0.00 20 • 18
80.00 21 36 49
go.00 23 ? 53
lO0.O0 0 23 37
110.00 I I0 41
DLA -18.83 RAL 55.20 RAD 6646.7 VEL 12.212 PTH 7.17 VHP 2.758 DPA 33,54 RAP 3S3.34 ECC 1.4803
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2887.19 "25.98 84.43 277.70 131.37 18 41 59 1887.2 "8.39 $6.99
2730.46 -20.57 74.98 282.3? 125.45 19 38 18 1730.5 -S.lO SR.O|
2511.43 "|5.51 $0.69 285.84 120,82 20 49 10 1511.4 -I.94 4O.SS
2231.25 -!1.85 41,64 288.08 117.69 22 14 1 1231.3 .53 20.82
1937.50 -10.14 20.83 288.85 !18,54 23 40 10 937.5 1.50 399,86
1705.72 "|1.85 3.01 280.06 117.69 0 52 3 705.7 .53 342,29
1538.25 -15.51 349.61 281.84 120.82 I 38 39 558.2 -I.94 328.97
OI FFCR[NT |AL C_RRECTIOH3 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,S733 TEA 3.4441 TC3-2.6441 BAU 1.2511 )ST 4808.7 )DR 4293.4 383 1870.9 ST 65.0 SR
ROB -.0171 RRA-3.4472 RC3 1,8143 FAU .35368 RRT -,9775 RRF ".9977 RTF ._,84 CRT -.8733 CR8
FOE 1.1464 FRA11.8309 FC-10.4914 BSP 108R3 3GB 8445.0 R23 .1121 R13 ".8914 L$A 107.$ N$A
60C .5755 IRA 4.8734 BC3 3.2087 FSP 3529 381 8408,9 $82 681.6 THA 138,30 ELI 04.0 EL2
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TZM[ 274.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $3S.22R
RL 152.01 LAL -.00 LOL 272.34 VL 32.R?S GAL "5.41 AZL 95.28 HCA 197.R! IRA
RP 241.?4 LAP 1.81 LOP 110.09 VP 20,494 GAP 3.33 AZP 04.97 TAL 331.S1 TAP
RC 246.330 GL -$4.09 GP 32.81 ZAL 126.35 ZAP 81.D2 ET3 107.52 ZAE 111.15 [TE
PLAN[TOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 28.582 VHL 5,348 OLA -I$,19 RAL 54.$9 MAD 6646.4 VEL 12.187 PTH ?.15 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[ L-I TINE ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIM(
30.00 17 47 32 290?.56 -28.89 85.52 277.28 130.85 18 36 0
60.00 18 44 49 2755.24 -21.$4 ?6.36 281.08 124.92 lg 30 44
• 0.00 19 3• 19 2542.12 -16,18 62.43 285.21 120.30 20 39 41
60.00 21 24 44 2268.4• -12.82 43,79 287.34 117.20 22 2 33
80,00 22 54 4• Ig77.98 -11.37 23.18 288,08 116,07 23 27 45
100.00 0 11 32 1742.94 -12.82 ).IS 287.34 117.20 0 40 35
110.00 1 0 41 1588.94 -16,58 351.35 285.21 120.30 I 27 lO
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT S013.6 3DR 4115.1SG3 2035.6
RRT ".9?85 RRF -.9974 RTF ,97?5
$GB 6486.2 R23 ,1162 RI3 -.g906
$61 6452.5 $G2 660.1 THA 140.74
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.3326 TR4 3.S799 TC3"2.79?0 DAU 1.2621
RDE -.0286 RRA-3.2g05 RC3 1.7569 FAU .36223
FOE 1.3296 FR416,3163 FC-ID,g?13 BSP 10792








DATE MAR 25 1974
EARTH TO NARD
19|,10 [CC .24154 INC i,2tll Vl liD211
$$9.42 RCA 148,50 APO 243.08 V2 22,708
163.28 ZAC 122.16 ETC 2i8.19 LVI *$R.08
2.716 OPA 32.06 RAP 353,?0 ECC 1.4704









ST 66.4 SR $5.0 R| •3.8
CRT -.8923 CRS .g791 CST -.7121
LSA 108.6 MSA 32.8 SSA .8
ELI 83.g EL2 19,6 ALF 140.9R
$42
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 84 1ST3 FLIG_T TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 27 IRY4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 242.0S LAP 1.83
RC 249.117 GL -32.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.084 VHL 5.299
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 41 49
SO.O0 18 3? 37
70.00 19 48 19
80.00 21 13 57
90.00 22 43 6
tO0.O0 0 0 45
110.00 0 51 42
DISTANCE 840.008 EARTN TO MARS
LOL 272,$4 VL 3t. RTT GAL "3.4S AZL 9S,OT NCA 198.74 IRA ISS.8l ECC .2418? INC |.0742 VI 29.290
LOP 111.01 VP 20.48S GAP 3.10 AZP 85,19 TAL 331.4S TAP IT0,19 RCA 148,48 APO 243.19 V2 22.8T9
GP $1,47 ZAL 12T,00 ZAP 71),85 ITS I08,05 ZA[ 110,03 [T[ 188,70 ZAC 120.iS [TC 28i.48 LVi -S4.il
DLA "14.44 RAL 94.83 RAD S64D.2 VEL 12.1S7 PTN 7,13 VHP 2,D8| DPA 30.69 RAP 354.01
L'I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN IRJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2928,90 -27,75 86.$6 276,98 130.33 16 30 36 1926.9 -10.37
2770.53 -22.44 77.87 281.45 |_4.40 29 23 S8 1778.S -7,20
2570.88 "17,55 64.07 284,71 218.78 20 31 10 13?0.7 -4.19
2302.66 -13,8T 45.78 286.76 116.71 21 52 19 1302.7 -1.89
2014.94 -12.46 25.34 28T.47 115.59 23 16 43 1014.9 -.99
1777.13 "!3.87 7.15 286.76 116.71 0 30 22 TT?.I "1,68











ST 67.8 SR 52.6 38 75.0
CRT -.9101 CR8 .9749 CST -.7953
LSA 109.3 MSA 32.3 SSA .8
ELI 84.0 EL2 17.6 ALF 142.85
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4908 TRA 3.7152 TC3-2.945? DAU 1.2771
RDE -.0240 RRA-3.1379 RC3 1.?029 FAU .37051
FOE 1.4761FRAIS.8937 FC-11.4215 89P 10878
BDE .4912 DRA 4.8631DC3 3.4025 FSP 3780
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT S210.S SGR 3941.0 SG3 2089.1
RRT -.9799 RRF -.9970 RTF .9788
SGD 6539.4 623 .1180 613 -.9900
SGI 6509.0 SG2 630.7 THA 143.09
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIH£ 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 242.33 LAP 1.64
RC 251.989 GL -31.78
OLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.672 VHL 5.260
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17 38 38
80.00 18 31 5
70.00 19 40 11
80.00 21 4 13
90.00 22 32 39
100.00 23 47 5
110.00 0 43 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4519 TRA 3.8483 TC3-3.0941BAU 1.29T0
ROE -.0205 RRA-2.9933 RC3 1.6487 FAU .3778?
FOE 1.6093 FRAIS.9858 FC-11.8216 D8P 10955
BOE .4523 8RA 4.8754 BC3 3.5059 FSP 3853
DISTANCE 643.783 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2?2.$4 VL 32.679 GAL -5.48 AZL 94.89 HCA 199.86 SMA 185.86 ECC ,24222 INC 4,8659 Vl 29.298
LOP 111.94 VP 20.438 GAP 2.87 AZP 85.40 TAL 331.28 TAP 1?0.94 RCA 148.42 APO 243.30 V2 22.652
GP 30.21 ZAL 127.61 ZAP 715.29 ET9 188.53 ZAE 108.86 ETE 171.05 ZAC 119.87 ETC 286.25 LVI -53.81
DLA -13.38 HAL 54.40 RAD 8646.1 VEL 12.150 PTN 7.12 VHP 2.854 OPA 29.37
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
2945.32 -28.56 87.57 276.77 129.82 18 25 44 1945,3
2800.54 -23.28 78.92 281.16 123.87 19 17 46 1800.5
2597.38 -18.44 65.63 284.34 119.27 20 23 29 1597,4
2334.36 -14,84 4T.64 286.32 116.21 21 43 ? 1334.4
2049,04 -13.46 27.35 287.00 115.11 23 6 48 1049.0
1808.83 -14.84 9.01 286.32 !16.21 24 17 14 606.8
1644.20 -18.44 354.54 284.34 119.27 1 10 58 644.2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT S422.0 SGR 3773.3 SG3 2133.0
RRT -.9811 RRF ".9965 RTF ,9500
$GB $605.7 R23 ,1187 R13 -.9898
961 6178.2 SG2 602.5 TMA 145.34
RAP 354.2? ECC 1.4554









8T 89.3 8R 50.3 33 75.9
CRT -.9265 CR8 .9700 CST -.8075
LSA 110.0 NSA 31.8 8SA .6
EL1 64.2 EL2 15.8 ALF 144.S?
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIME 280,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 31 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 242.60 LAP 1.66
RC 254.795 GL -30.78
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 27.535 VHL 5.228 DLA -12.34 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TINS
50.00 17 31 55 2962.92
60.00 18 25 8 2821.42
70.00 19 32 47 2622.54
80.00 20 55 23 2363.96
90.00 22 23 10 2090.75
100.00 23 38 15 1838.43
110.O0 0 3S 9 ISS9.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT! ONS
TDE -.4108 TRA 5.9050 TC5-3.2343 BAU 1.3185
ROE -.0189 RRA-2.659S RC3 1.58T4 FAU .38274
FOE 1,7583 FRAIS.224S FC-12.1230 83P 11103
6DE .4112 DRA 4.9048 DC3 3.$020 FSP 3928
DISTANCE 647.558 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 272.34 VL 32.681 GAL -5.52 AZL 94.71 HCA 200.58 8NA 195.89 ECC .24259 INC 4.7143 Vl 29.298
LOP 112.86 VP 20.411 GAP 2.$4 AZP 85.59 TAL 331.11 TAP 171.69 RCA 148.37 APO 243.41 V2 22.625
GP 29.02 ZAL 128.18 ZAP 76.94 ST8 168,96 2AE 10T.64 ETE 172.25 ZAC 118.62 ETC 286.06 LYi -52.4T
54.22 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.136 PTH T.ll VHP 2.632 OPA 28.13 RAP 354.50 (CC 1.4498
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-29.32 88.55 276.64 129.31 18 21 18 1962.9 -12.15 TO.ST
-24.07 80.18 280.98 123.35 19 12 9 1821.4 -9.06 60.45
-19.27 67.10 284.06 118.76 20 36 29 1622.5 -6.16 46.48
-15.72 49.39 285.98 115.72 21 34 47 1364.0 -3.96 28.21
-14.36 29,23 296.64 114.62 22 57 51 1060.7 -3.11 ?.68
-15.72 10.76 295.98 !15.72 24 8 53 838.4 -3.96 349.58
-19.27 356.02 284.08 IIS.7S I 3 56 669.4 -6.18 335.40
MIO-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5623.S $GR 3812.1 SG3 2167.8 3T 70.9 3R 46.2 13 78.9
RRT -.9819 RRF ",9980 RTF ._lO CRT -.9410 CRS .9644 CST -.8184
SGB 6683.7 R23 .1187 R!3 -,SS90 LSA IIO.S NSA 31.4 $SA .G
361 6358.7 SG2 $77,4 TNA 147.49 EL1 84.S EL2 13.? ALF 148.41
LAUNCH OATS JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIME 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR E 1674
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0R LAL ".DO
RF 242.86 LAP 1.87
RC 257.584 GL -29.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?.055 VHL 5.201
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 27 36
60.00 18 19 40
?0.00 _9 26 0
60.00 20 47 19
90.00 22 14 31
100.00 23 30 11
110.00 0 29 22
OISTANCE 651,331 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 272.34 VL 32,S83 6AL "5,56 AZL 94.58 NCA 201,50 8NA 125,93 ECC .24299 INC 4.5571 VI 29.288
LOP I13.?8 VP 20.388 GAP 2.41 AZP 65.76 TAL 330.94 TAP IT2.44 RCA 148.32 APO 243.54 V2 22.599
GP 27.89 ZAL 126,T3 ZAP 75,60 ETS 189.35 ZAE 106.39 ETE 173.36 ZAC 117.82 ETC 285.89 LVi -51.39
OLA -!1.38 RAL 54.07 RAO 8645.8 VEL 12.125 PTH 7.10 VHP 2.615 DPA 26.95
L-! TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH iNJ TIME PO CST TIN
2979.77 -50.04 89.51 276.58 128.80 18 17 16 1979.8
2841.30 -24.61 81.29 2_0.83 122,84 19 7 2 1841.3
2646.32 -20.05 88.52 283.87 118.25 20 10 6 1646.3
23gl.74 "16.53 51.06 285,T4 115.22 21 27 11 1391.7
2110.42 -15.20 31,01 286.37 114.14 22 49 42 1110,4
1866,21 -18,55 12.42 285.74 115.22 24 1 17 866.2
16g3.13 -20,03 357.43 283.8T 118.25 0 57 35 693.1
RAP 354.71 ECC !,44S3









ST 72.6 $R 4G.1 SS ??.8
CRT -.9541 CRS .9579 CST -.8285
LSA 111.6 NSA 31.0 8SA .T
ELI 88.2 EL2 11.8 ALF 148.09
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3717 TRA 4.1200 TC3-3.3727 BAU 1.33g2
RDE -.0t44 RRA-2.?328 RC3 1.5273 FAU .38684
FDE ].8g24 FRAlg.3g23 FC-12.3?86 8SP 11250
DOE .3719 BRA 4.9437 DC3 3.?024 FSP 9981
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5823.1 SGR 345T.2 SG3 2194.3
RRT -.g826 RRF -.9954 RTF .9816
SGB 6772.1 R23 .11T5 R13 -.9887
SG1 6749.4 SG2 553,3 THA 149.51
843
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973
HELICK[NTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 243.12 LAP 1.68
RC 280.399 GL -20,89
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 26.830 VML 5.180
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 23 39
90.00 18 14 40
70.00 19 19 46
80.00 20 39 55
90.00 22 8 35
100.00 23 22 47
110.00 0 23 8
FLIGHT TIM( 284,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR
DI|TANC[ IS|,lO8 EARTH TO NARI




LOL t?t,34 VL 2R,39l
LOP 114.T0 VP 20.36| GAP 2,18 AZP 85,92 TAL 330,73 TAP I73,|8 RCA |4I.Z? kPO 24),1T 12,173
GP 29.9| ZAL 129.|5 ZAP 74o28 [T8 189.70 ZA[ lOSoI2 [T[ 174,$8 ZAC ||S,88 [TC 24S,74 °SO,iT
OLA -10,4R RAL 53,95 RAD I_S,? V[L |_,!!6 PTH ?,09 VNP 2.902 DPA 2|,83 RAP 554,90 [CC 1,4411
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
299s.g6 "30.73 90,44 276.59 128,30 18 13 35 1999,0 -13.77 ?1.73
2860.29 -25.51 82,41 260.78 122.33 19 2 20 1960,3 -10.?4 92,35
2968.99 "20,77 69.87 283,?6 I|T,?4 20 4 15 1369.9 -Y.90 48.94
242?,99 -17,29 52,84 205,57 114,73 21 20 13 1419.0 -5.?? 31.20
2139.35 -15.97 32.70 286.19 113,65 22 42 14 1138.3 -4.95 11.09
1892.44 "17.29 14.01 285.57 114.73 23 54 20 892.4 -5.77 952.9?
1715.71 -20,77 339.79 283.?6 117.74 0 51 44 715.7 07.90 39?.9S
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3333 TRA 4.2545 TC3-3.5072 BAU 1.3635
ROE -.0087 RRA-2.G128 RC3 1,4663 PAU .38963
POE 2.0190 FRAIR.$040 FC-12.5724 BSP 11409
ROE .3334 ERA 4.992? 6C3 3.8014 FSP 4020
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6020.1 SGR 3300.5 SG3 2212.9 ST 74.3 SR 44.2 98 79.3
RRT -.9832 RRP -.9947 RTF .9829 CRT -,965? CRS .9509 C3T -,93?9
$GB 6869.4 R23 .1154 R13 ".9803 LSA 112.5 MSA 30.? 39A .?
$01 6848,8 $02 531,6 THA 151,43 ELI 85.9 EL2 9.9 ALP 149.?1
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIME 286.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1974
HELi_ENTRIC CQNIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 243.37 LAP 1.69
RC 263.112 GL -28,04
PLANETOCENTR!C CONIC
C3 26.651VHL 8.182 OLA -9.63 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCfl TIRE L-I TIME
50.00 17 20 0 3011.53
80.OO 18 tO 2 2878.48
70.00 19 14 1 2690.40
80.00 20 33 6 2442.82
90.00 21 59 17 2164.76
100.00 23 15 58 1917,29
lIO.O0 0 17 23 1737.22
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RRECTION$
TOE -.2946 TRA 4.3g01 TC3-3,6393 8AU 1.3888
RDE -.0024 RRA-2.SO08 RC3 !,4042 FAU ,3910?
FOE 2.1422 FRA19.5704 FC-12.7035 BSP 11601
80E .2946 BRA 5.0524 BC3 3.8980 FSP 4059
DISTANCE 658.871 EARTH TO MAR9
LOL 272.34 VL 32.687 GAL -3,64 AZL 94,28 HCA 203.33 3MA 199.02 £CC .24385 INC 4,2789 VI 29.296
LOP !!5.62 VP 20.337 GAP 1.96 AZP 89.07 TAL 330,58 TAP 1?3.91 RCA 148.22 APO 243.81 V2 22.548
GP 25.82 ZAL 129.75 ZAP 72.98 [TS 190.01 ZAE 103.84 ET[ 175.32 ZAC 115.99 ETC 285.60 LVI -49.40
53,83 RAD 6645,7 VEL 12.108 PTH 7.08 VHP 2.993 DPA 24.78 RAP 355,08 ECC 1,4399
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-31.38 91.35 276.65 127.79 18 10 12 2011.5 -14.53 ?2.42
-26.16 83.50 280.79 121.82 18 58 1 1078.5 -11.52 6S.29
-21.44 71.17 283.71 117.24 19 58 51 1690.4 -9.?0 50.08
-17.99 54.15 285.48 114.24 21 13 49 1442.8 -6.59 SR.SS
-16.68 34.31 286.08 113.17 22 35 22 1164.S -5.79 12.57
"1?.99 15.52 285,48 114,24 23 47 35 917.3 "6.59 953.95
"21.44 .09 283.71 117.24 0 46 20 737,2 -8.70 S99.00
MIG-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 6215.0 SGR 3166.5 $03 2224.8 8T 76.1 9R 42.3 98 78.8
RRT -.9835 RRF 0.9939 RTF .9932 CRT -.9757 CR9 .9422 CST -.8485
$GB 9975.2 R23 .1125 RI3 -.9880 LSA 113.4 MSA 30.5 8SA .7
SG! 6956.3 SG2 512.2 THA 153.23 EL1 86.7 EL2 8.1 ALP 151.27
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TII._ 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 243.62 LAP 1.71
RC 265.850 GL -27.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.512 VHL 5.149
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 I? 18 39
60.00 18 $ 46
70.00 19 8 41
80.00 20 26 47
90.00 21 52 31
100.00 23 9 39
!10.00 0 12 3
DISTANCE 662.637 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 272.34 VL 32.990 GAL -5.69 AZL 94.16 HCA 204,24 SNA 199.09 [CC .24431 INC 4,1552 VI 29.299
LOP 116.53 VP 20.313 GAP 1.73 AZP 86.21 TAL 330.39 TAP 174.64 RCA 148.16 APO 243.99 V2 22.323
GP 24.86 ZAL 130.24 ZAP 71.70 ETS 190.29 ZA[ 102.54 ETE 179.18 ZAC 115.14 [TC 285.47 LVI -48,48
DLA -8.82 RAL 53.78 RAO 9645.9 VEL 12.103 PTH 7.08 VHP 2,388 DPA 23.79
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3026.58 -32.01 92.24 276.76 127.29 18 ? 6 2026.6
2896.93 "29.79 94.56 280.85 121.31 18 34 2 1895.9
2710.90 -22.08 72.43 283.71 116.74 19 53 52 1711.0
2466,47 "18.94 55090 283.44 113.75 21 ? 53 1496,5
2189,84 "17.35 35.85 289.03 !12.69 22 29 I 1189.8
1940.94 -18,64 16.97 205.44 113.75 23 41 59 940.9
1737,78 "22.08 1.35 283.71 116.74 0 41 21 757.8
RAP 355.24 ECC 1.4983








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.255d TR4 4,3262 TC3-3.7803 |AU 1.4133 $GT 9407,4 3GR 3030.9 $03 2230.4
ROE .0048 RRA-2.3952 RC3 1.3420 FAU .39154 RRT -.9837 RRF -.9930 RTP ,_37
FOE 2.2609 FRAI9,5923 rC-12.78S4 BSP 11014 SG6 7096.1 R23 ,1085 RI3 -.9878
80E .2354 ERA 5.1209 BC3 3.9930 PSP 4074 SGt 7070.$ 802 494.5 THA 154.92
LAUHCH OAT[ JUM 24 1973 PLIGHT TIME 290.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 666.402
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 272.34 VL 32.993 GAL -5.73 AZL 94.04 HCA 205.15 SMA
RP 243.66 LAP 1.72 LOP 117.44 VP 20.291 GAP 1.50 AZP 86.34 TAL 330.20 TAP
RC 268.570 GL -26.49 GP 23.96 ZAL 130.70 ZAP ?0.44 ETS 190.54 ZAE 101.24 [T(
PLANET_EHTRIC CONIC
C3 28.410 VHL 5.13g DLA -6.04 RAL 53.73 RAO 6645,9 VEL 12.096 PTH 7.07 VMP 2.599 OPA 22.85
LMCH AZHTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 17 13 33 3041.08 "32.60 93.11 2?6.92 126,79 19 4 14 2041.1
60.00 IS 1 48 2912,77 -27.39 85,$9 280.g5 120.81 10 50 20 !912,8
70.00 Ig 3 44 2730,67 "22.68 ?3.64 283.7? 119,25 lg 49 14 1730,?
60.00 20 20 54 2489.06 -19.26 5?,00 285.46 113.27 21 2 23 1489.1
90.00 21 46 14 2213,74 -17.97 37.32 286.03 112.21 22 23 8 1213.?
100.00 29 S 46 1993.53 -!g.26 18.37 205.46 113,27 23 36 30 993.S
110.00 0 7 S 1?77.49 -22.68 2.$6 283.?7 116.25 0 39 43 77?.5
OIFFERENT1AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE £XECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE -.2182 TRA 4.6399 TC3-3.8620 BAU 1,4436 $GT 6596.3 $GR 2900,8 $G3 2229.9
ROE .0137 RRA-2,2946 RC3 1.2930 FAU ,39132 RRT -.993? RRF -,9920 RTF ,9842
POE 2.3819 FRA19.564T FC-12.8280 BSP 12016 $GB ?205,9 R23 .1037 R13 -.98??
ROE .2186 BRA 5.1942 BC3 4.0886 FRP 4077 $G1 7190.0 $02 4?8.9 TMA 156.50
ORRIT D[TESMINATION ACCURACY
ST ?S,0 SR 40,5 8| 79.$
CRT ".gS41 CRS ,9327 ¢IT **9941
LSA 114,4 NSA 30,2 83A .?
EL! 87.6 EL2 9,4 ALF tS2,79
ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 19?4
EARTM TO NARS
191.12 ECC ,244?9 INC 4.0401 Vl 29.299
175,39 RCA 145.11 APO 244,12 V2 22,499
179.99 ZAC 114.34 [TC 295,33 LVl -47.90
RAP 335.40 ECC 1,4349









8T ?9.g SR 39,8 89 ?9.1
CRT -.9908 CR8 .921? CRT -.9920
LSA !15,4 USA 30.0 89A ,8
ELI 88.? EL2 4.? ALP 154,21
644
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 24 1173
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.06 LAL ".DO
RP 244.10 LAP 1,T3
MC 271.273 t,L -28.T7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 26.338 VHL 8.|32
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN[
50.00 17 10 40
SO.DO 17 58 8
TO.DO 18 59 7
80.00 20 15 26
90.00 21 40 23
SOD.GO 22 58 18
110.00 D 2 29
FLIGHT TIN( |8|.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR It lIT4
DISTANCE 870,|85
LEA. 272,34 VL 32,198 6AL °5.78 AZL 93.93 MCA 201.01 IMA
LOP 118,56 VP |0.289 GAP 1.20 AZP 88,47 TAL 530,01 TAP
GP 25.10 ZAL 131,16 ZAP N.21 ET$ tS9.TI ZAE 99,63 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
lii,IT [CC .24529 INC 3,9321 VI 2l.lil
176.07 RCA 148.05 APO 244.29 V2 EZ.4T5
ITT.88 ZAC t13,ST ETC 285,23 LVI -4S,?T
OLA -7.31RAL 53.69 RAO 8645,5 VEL 12.085 PTM 7.07 VHP 2.586 DPA 21,98 RAP 355.58 ECC 1.4335
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3055.15 -33.1? 93.97 277.11 126.30 18 I 35 2055.1 *16.65 74.40
2928.01 -27.94 86.60 281.10 120.31 18 46 55 1929.0 *13.66 85.80
2749.62 -23.24 ?4.82 283.8? 1|5.76 19 44 56 1749,S -10.89 53.27
2SID.?D -19,8_ 58.35 285.53 112.79 20 ST 17 1510.7 -8.83 36.39
2236.61 -18.55 38.75 286.08 111.75 22 17 39 1236,6 -8,05 16.64
1985.17 -18.83 19.71 285.53 112.79 23 31 23 985,2 -8.83 357.74
1796.44 -23.24 3.74 283.87 115.76 0 32 25 796,4 *10.89 342.19
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -,1798 TRA 4.7955 TC3-3.9g71 BAU 1,4719
RDE .0225 RRA-2.2D08 tiC3 1.2231 FAU ,38992
FOE 2.4645 FRAIl.SIt8 FC-12.StGG BSP 12250
BD[ .1810 8RA 5.2?64 BC3 4.1800 FSP 4081
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6782.9 8DR 2777.2 SG3 2224.6 ST 81.8 8R 37.2 88 79.9
RRT -,9835 RRF -.9908 RTF .9846 CRT -.985? CRS .9095 CST -,8888
8GB 7329.4 R23 ,0964 R13 -,9875 LSA 116.5 NSA 29,8 884 ,8
SGI 7314.6 382 466.0 THA 157.97 ELl 89.8 EL2 3,1ALF 159.$0
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1g73 FLIGHT TIM( 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 673.923 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.06 LAL -.OO LOL 272.34 VL 32.699 GAL -5.82 AZL 93.83 HCA 206.97 SMA 196.23 £CC .24581 INC 5.8323 Vl 29,298
RP 244,34 LAP 1,74 LOP 119,27 VP 20.248 GAP 1.05 AZP 86.58 TAL 329.81 TAP 176.78 RCA 147,99 APO 244,46 V2 22.452
R¢ 273.957 GL -25.09 GP 22.29 ZAL 131.60 ZAP 68.01 ETS 190.98 ZAE 98.63 ETE 178.34 ZAC 112.84 ETC 285.15 LVI -45.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.296 VHL 5.128 DLA -6.61 RAL 53.68 RAD 6645.5 VEL 12.094 PTH 7.07 VHP 2.589 DPA 21.12 RAP 555.71 ECC 1.4528
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T1NE L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 8 0 3068.80 -33.72 94.82 277.35 125.80 17 59 9 2068.8 -17.31 75.03
60.00 17 54 40 2944.72 -28.48 87.58 281.29 119.82 18 43 44 1944.7 -14.32 66.60
70.00 18 54 48 2767.89 -23,78 75.97 284.02 115.27 19 40 56 1757.9 -11.56 54.27
80.00 20 10 19 2531.49 -20.37 59.65 285.64 112.31 20 52 30 1531.5 -9.51 37.55
90.00 21 34 54 2258.56 -19.10 40.13 286.18 111.26 22 12 35 1258.6 -8.73 1Y.90
100.00 22 53 I0 2005.97 -20.37 21.02 255.64 112.31 23 26 36 1006.0 -9.51 $58,92
110.00 23 54 14 1614.71 -23.78 4.89 264.02 115.27 24 24 29 814.7 -11,55 343.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (:_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1430 TRA 4,9290 TC3-4.1104 6AU 1.5020 SGT 6956.6 8GR 2659.3 883 2214.8 ST 83.8 SR 35.7 18 60.1
ROE .0325 RR4-2.1118 RC3 1.1559 FAU .38818 RRT -.9831 RRF -.9894 RTF .9850 CRT -.9987 CRS .$955 CST -.8750
FOE 2.5518 FRAt9.4210 FC-t2.?SD1 BSP 12472 SGB 7456.9 R23 .0923 R13 -.9874 LSA 11?.6 MSA 29.7 SSA .8
6DE .1467 BRA 5.3622 BC3 4.2725 FSP 4069 SG1 7443,0 SG2 455.1 THA /59.35 ELI 91.1 EL2 I.? ALF 156.95
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 19T3 FLIGHT TIME 2g6.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1974
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 677.683 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.05 LAL -.DO LOL 272.34 VL 32.702 GAL -5.87 AZL 93.T4 HCA 207.88 5MA
UP 244.56 LAP 1.75 LOP 120.17 VF 20.226 GAP .62 AZP 66.69 TAL 329.60 TAP
RC 276.623 GL -24,44 GP 21.92 ZAL 132.03 ZAP 66.83 [TS 191.13 ZAE 97,34 £TE
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.280 VHL 5.126 DLA -5.94 RAL 53.68 RAD 6645.5 VEL 12.093 FTH 7.07 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 5 32 3082.08 -34,25
SO.O0 17 51 27 2959.94 -28.99
70.00 18 50 46 2765.54 -24.29
80.00 20 5 31 2551.53 -20.89
90.00 21 29 46 2279.87 "19.62
lOO.0O 22 48 22 2026.00 -20,89
110.00 23 50 12 1532.38 "24.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE -.1055 TR4 5.0827 TC3-4.2177 DAU 1.5322
ROE ,D455 RRA-2.0272 RC3 1.1596 FAD .3858|
rUE 2.6333 FRA18.3019 FC-12,7035 DiP 12709
8DE .1142 8RA 5.4535 6C3 4.3812 FSP 4050
196.29 ECC .24635 INC 3.7382
1TT.48 RCA 147.83 APO 244.64




2.595 OPA 20.34 RAP 555.87 [CC !.4329
INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
95.65 ,277.61 125.50 17 56 54 2062.1 -17.95 ?5.64
88.55 281.51 119.32 18 40 47 1959.9 -14.96 $7.58
77.09 284.20 114,78 lg 37 11 1785.5 -12.20 55.23
60.92 285.78 111.83 20 48 2 1551.5 -10,15 35,65
41.46 286.31 110.79 22 ? 46 1279.7 "9.38 18.11
22.29 285.78 !11,83 23 22 O 1026.0 -10.15 .OS
8.0| 284.20 !14,78 24 20 44 832.4 -12.20 344.15
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 85.8 5R 34.3 II 80.2
CRT -.9997 CR5 .ITI9 CST ".1501
LSA !18.7 USA 2g.I 3SA .I
ELI 92.4 ELZ .8 ALF 151.21
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7146.9 SIR 2548.7 583 2200.8
RRT ",9825 RRF *.98T8 RTF ,_v53
SG8 7507.1 R23 .0857 RI3 -.9875
SGI 7573.g SG2 446.2 TMA 160.63
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,06 LAL -,DO
RP 244,79 LAP 1.78
RC 2T8.288 SL "23,8|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,287 VHL 5.127
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 S 13
90.00 17 48 26
7D,DO 18 48 58
80.00 20 I O
go,Do 21 24 56
tOO.DO 22 43 52
110.00 23 46 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0680 TRA 5.1969 TC3-4.3205 BAU 1.5629
RDE .0544 RRA-I.948| RC3 1.0544 FAU .38230
FOE 2.7117 FRA19.1644 FC-12.5907 BSP 12g61
BDE .0871DRA 5,5500 6C3 4,44T3 FSP 4030
DISTANCE 681.439
LEA. 2?E.34 VL 32,?05 GAL *5.92 AZL 95,65 HCA |08,78 8HA
LOP I21,08 VP 20,209 GAP ,60 AZP 86,80 TAL 328,40 TAP
GP 20,?8 ZAL 132.44 ZAP 65,65 ET$ 191,28 ZAE 98,05 ITS
EARTH TO MAR8
166,33 ECC .24891 INC 3.6417 Vl 29,29R
|78,|8 RCA 147.87 APO 244.83 V2 22.407
|?9,49 ZAC 111.48 ETC 284.98 LVI -4d,5!
DLA -5.29 RAL 53,70 RAD 6645.5 VEL 12.093 PTH 7.D? VHP 2.802 DPA lg. SD RAP 356,03 [CC I.A328
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3095.01 -34.?5 98,47 277.91 ]24.81 17 54 48 2095.0 -18.57 76.25
29?4.73 -29,48 89.49 281.77 118,83 18 38 1 IgT4.T "15.58 68.14
2802.63 -|4,?? 78.18 284.41 114.30 lg 33 41 1602.6 -12,82 55.17
25?0,8? "|1,37 62.15 285.9? 1tl.36 20 43 51 1570.g "10.77 30.78
2300.04 -|0,10 42,76 286,48 110,32 22 3 IS 1300.0 -10.00 20,28
2045.35 -21.37 23.52 285.g? 11t.36 23 17 57 ID45.3 "10.77 1,15
1849,43 -24.?7 7.10 284,41 114.30 24 17 14 849.5 -12.82 345.0g
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERH|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 7324.7 $GR 2439.g $83 2183.2 ST 87.8 SR 33.0 SS 80.2
RRT -.9818 RRF -.g862 RTF .9856 CRT -.9984 CRS .8624 CST -.8861
SGB 7720.4 R23 .0791 R13 -,9872 LSA 119.9 HSA 29.5 SSA .S
SGI 7707.8 SG2 43g,g THA 181.83 ELI 93.8 EL2 1,7 ALF 159.44
645
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 24 1R73 FLIGHT TiME 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1174
HEL|OC[NTRi¢ CONIC
RL lSR.OR LAL -.00
RP R45,01 LAP 1,77
RC 2S1.996 GL -23.23
PLAMETEENTRIC CONIC
C5 RR.315 VHL S.130
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIN[
50,00 17 1 4
60.00 17 45 37
TO.O0 lS 43 24
80.00 19 56 45
90.00 21 20 23
100,00 22 39 36
llD.OO 23 42 51
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,0317 TRA 5.3500 TC3-4.4199 DAU 1.5944
ROE .0R63 RRA-I,8730 RC3 1.0015 FAU .378G1
FOE 2.7776 FRAI9.O023 FC-12.4557 BSP 13200
DOE .0755 BRA 5.6495 BC3 4.5320 FSP 399l
DISTANCE 99S.t92 EARTH TO HARI
LOL 272.34 VL 32,TOi GAL -S.RT AZL 93.5? HCA 209.1R SMA |99.41 ECC .24746 INC 3,5662 V! 29.lll
LOP 12|.99 VP 20,|91 GAP ,37 AZP 86,90 TAL 329.19 TAP 178.87 RCA 14T,80 APO 245.02 V2 21,3ll
GP 20,10 ZAL 132.8S ZAP 64.56 ITS 191.41 Zk[ 94,?i ETE 180,00 ZAC 110,85 ETC 284.91 LV! -4),R5
DLA -4.6T RAL S3* ?3 RAO 6645,$ VEL 12.094 PTH
L'I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C
3107.62 -35,24 91.28 271.23 I24,3! 11 52 S2
2989.11 -29.95 90.42 282.05 118.34 18 35 26
2819.22 -25.23 79.25 284.65 113.82 19 30 23
25R9.60 -21.83 63.35 286.1R 1|0.99 20 39 54
2319.?4 -20.56 44.02 286.66 109.95 21 59 3
2064.0? -21.83 24.72 286.19 110.89 23 14 0
1866.05 -25,23 8.17 284.65 I13.92 24 15 57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7499,5 SGR 2335,I SG3 2162,4
RRT -.9809 RRF -,9843 RTF ,985R
SGB 7855.5 R23 .072! R13 -,9972
SGI 7843.4 SG2 435.2 THA |62,94
7.07 VHP 2.611 DPA 16.90 RAP 359.19 ECC 1.4331









ST 89.9 6R 31.7 55 80.2
CRT -.9949 CR6 .8426 CST -.9910
LSA 121.1 NSA 29.4 SSA .9
ELI 95.3 ELI 3.0 ALF 160.92
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 IR74
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 688.944
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO LOL. 272.34 VL 32.712 GAL "6.02 AZL 93.49 NCA 210.SB SNA
RP 245.22 LAP 1.77 LOP 122,89 VP 20.173 GAP .15 AZP 87.00 TAL 329,97 TAP
RC 284.497 GL _22.67 GP 19.44 ZAL 133.26 ZAP 63.47 ET5 191.53 ZAE 93.52 ET[
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 26.364 VHL 5.135 DLA "4.08 RAL 53.78 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12,096 PTH 7,07 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ
50.00 16 59 4 3119.94 -35.71 98.08 278.58 123.82 17 51 5
60.00 17 42 59 3003.15 -30.39 91,54 282.36 117.85 18 35 2
?O.OO 18 40 2 2835.33 "25.67 80.30 284,92 113.34 19 27 18
90.00 19 52 44 2607.76 -22.27 64.52 286.42 110.42 20 36 11
90.00 21 16 5 2538.82 -21.00 45.23 286.91 109.39 21 55 3
100.00 22 35 35 2082.25 -22,27 25.89 286.42 110.42 23 10 18
!10.00 25 39 29 1882.15 -25.67 9.22 284.92 113.34 24 10 51
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0050 TRA 5.4632 TC3-4.5149 DAU 1.6262 SGT 7671.4 SGR 2241.3 663 2139.0
ROE .0786 RRA-l.80I? RC5 .9506 FAU .57456 RRT -.9797 RRF -.9621 RTF .9860
FDE 2.5364 FRA16.8206 FC.-12.3004 DSP 13453 SGB 7992.2 R23 .0646 R13 -.9872
DOE ,0787 6RA 5.752T BC3 4.6159 FSP 3961 SG1 7980.5 $62 432.0 THA 163.96
EARTH TO MARS
196.41 [CC .24808 INC 3.4874 VI ER.2R6
179.56 RCA 147.74 APO 245.22 V2 22.515
180.46 ZAC 110.24 ETC 284.84 LVI -43.19
2.622 DPA 18.24 RAP 356.36 ECC 1.4339









ST 91.9 5R 30.6 66 80.1
CRT -.9889 CRS .8210 CST -.6956
LSA 122.S MSA 29.S 58A .S
ELI 96.8 EL2 4.3 ALF 161.75
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1976 FLIGHT TIN( 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 liT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 692.691
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 272.34 VL 32.716 GAL -6.07 AZL 93.41 HCA 211.49 SMA
NP 245.43 LAP 1.78 LOP 123.79 VP 20.156 GAP -.06 AZP 87.09 TAL 328.75 TAP
RC 287.079 GL -22.13 GP 18.61 ZAL 133.65 ZAP 62.40 ET8 191.63 ZAE 92.27 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.431 VNL 5.141 DLA -3.51 RAL 53.84 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.099 PTH 7.06 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
30.00 16 57 11 3132.00 -36.16 96.57 278.95 123.32 17 49 23
60.00 17 40 29 3016.82 "30.83 92.24 2R2,70 117.36 18 30 46
70.00 18 36 52 2651.03 -26.09 81.32 285.22 112,66 19 24 23
90.00 19 46 56 2623.41 -22.68 65,67 286.69 109.9S 20 32 41
90.00 21 12 0 2357.35 -21.41 46.45 287.17 10B.93 21 51 19
100.00 22 31 48 2099.88 "22.68 27.04 286.69 109.95 23 6 47
IIO.O0 23 36 18 |897.85 -26.09 10.24 285.22 112.86 24 T 56
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIORS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( .0413 TEA 5.5964 TC3-4.6052 BAU 1.6562 5GT 7840.3 SGR 2149.3 $63 2113.0
ROE ,0911 RRA-t.7346 RC3 .9010 FAU .36993 RRT -.9782 RRF ".9793 RTF ,_62
FOE 2.8899 FflAlS,6264 FC-12.119T BSP 13710 SGB 6129*S R23 .OSTs RI3 -.9871
SOD .1000 ERA S.SS90 6C3 4,6925 FSP 3924 $61 8118.1 3G2 430.9 THA IR4,94
EARTH TO MARS
196.55 ECC .24869 INC 3.4126 Vl 29.296
160.24 RCA 147.67 APO 245.43 V2 22.344
160.88 ZAC 109.66 ETC 284.78 LVI -42.56
2.634 DPA 17.63 RAP 556.54 ECC 1.4350









ST 94.0 SR 29.$ SS 60.0
CRT -.9602 CR8 .7969 CST -.9991
LSA 123.5 MSA 29.3 $$A .9
ELI 98.4 ELI S,l ALF 162.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 30B.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1174
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 69R.438
RL 19R,06 LAL -,00 LOL 272.34 VL 32.719 GAL "6.13 AZL 93.34 HCA 212.39 BMA
RP 243.63 LAP 1.79 LOP 124.69 VP 20.140 GAP ".30 AZP 67.18 TAL 328.$3 TAP
RC 299.63? GL -21.61 GP 18.21 ZAL 134.04 ZAP 61.36 [T5 191.72 ZAE 91.03 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.516 VNL 5,149 DLA "2,9§ RAL 53.90 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.103 PTH 7.05 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ
SO.O0 16 55 26 5143.80 -36.60 99.66 279.35 122.83 17 47 50
60.00 17 38 g 3050.19 -31,24 93.13 283.06 !16,67 18 28 sg
70.00 18 33 52 2866.33 -26.49 82.33 285.54 112.39 1g 21 38
50,00 lg 45 20 2642.59 -23.08 56,79 286.98 109.49 20 29 22
90.00 21 S 9 2375,36 -21.81 47.62 287.46 108.47 21 47 44
100.00 22 28 !1 2117.07 -23.0B 28.16 286.98 10g.49 23 3 2g
110.00 23 53 18 lg13.15 -26.49 11.25 285,54 112.3g 24 5 12
OIFF£R(NT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE ,0779 TRA 5.?294 TC3-4.6916 DAU 1.6904 $GT 8006,3 SGR 2061,9 863 2085.0
RDE .1039 RRA-1.6?OS RC3 .8634 FAU ,36502 RRT -,9765 RRF -*g769 RTF .9863
FOE 2,9367 FRA18,4164 FC-11.g1?8 BSP 15g65 SGB 8267.6 R23 .0508 R13 -.g871
BOE .1299 DRA 5.9681 BC5 4.7656 FSP 3875 $61 8256.3 SG2 431,0 THA 165.84
EARTH TO MARS
195.62 ECC .24932 INC 3.3421 Vl RI,Rli
IRO.DI RCA 147.60 APO 245,64 V2 2R.324
181,27 ZAC 109,10 (TC 284.72 LVI -41,97
2.947 OPA 17.05 RAP 356.T2 (CC 1.4364









ST 96.1SR 29.5 $S 79.1
CRT -.9688 CRS .7704 CST -.9037
L6A 124.8 HSA 29.3 SSA ,9
EL1 100.0 EL2 G.8 ALF |65.R7
646
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 24 19?3 FLIGMT TIN( 30aDO0 ARRIVAL DATE AFI 28 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL ".00
RP 245.83 LAP 1.80
RC 292.1T2 GL "2l*ll
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.617 VML 5.159
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
50.00 16 53 48
60.00 17 55 58
70.00 18 31 2
80.00 19 41 55
90,00 21 4 29
100.00 22 24 48
110.00 23 30 28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiONS
TOE .1144 TRA 5.8629 TC3-4,7737 BAU 1.722R
ROE .1169 RRA-I.810? RC3 .80?6 FAU .35980
FOE 2.9786 FR518.1988 FC-II.T028 DSP 14226
DOE .1636 BRA 6.0801DC3 4.8415 FSP 3832
DIGTANC[ ?00,18| EARTH TO MARl
LQt. 2?2,34 VL 3E,?l$ GAL -I,II AZL tS,ET HCA |13,|| SNA lll,ll ECC ,|49IT INC S,2749 VI El,IS8
LOP 125,19 VP 80,12S GAP -,53 kZP D?,21 TAL 328.30 TAP 181,59 RCA 14T.$3 APO 243,88 V2 28,308
GP 1?.64 ZAL 134.42 ZAP W,3S [TR 191.79 ZAE 89,81 [TE 181.63 ZA¢ 108.56 ETC 284.67 LV! -41.40
DLA -2,42 RAL 53,98 RAD IM|,? VEL 1|,|07 PTH ?.08 VHP 2,062 OPA 16,S0 RAP 356,91 ECC 1.4380
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3155.38 -3?.03 100.44 279,77 |22,33 |? 46 23 2155,4 -21,43 ?9,14
3043,28 -31.84 94.01 283,44 116.39 18 26 40 2043.3 -18.39 71.7S
2861.28 -26.88 83.33 205.88 111.92 19 19 3 1881.3 -15.80 60.S6
2859.33 -23.45 67,90 20?.30 109.03 20 26 14 1659.3 -13.55 44.99
2392.94 -22,19 48,?? 287.76 108.01 21 44 _1 1392,g "12,T8 25,89
2133.82 -23.45 29.26 28?,30 109.03 23 0 20 1133.8 -13.55 6,25
1928.10 -26.88 12,24 285°88 111,92 24 2 31 928.1 -15.60 349.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8AT 9170.0 $GR 1979.I 383 2058.S 8T 98.2 3R 27. T 88 79.1
RRT -,9745 RRF -,9730 RTF .9804 CRT -,9544 CR8 ,7416 CIT -.9074
SGB 8406.3 R23 .0440 R13 -.9871 LSA 120.1 MSA 29.5 88A ,8
881 8395,1 IG2 432.6 THA 166.60 ELI |01.? EL2 8.0 ALP 164.88
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973 PLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 50 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 703.924 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 L(_. 272.34 VL 32.727 GAL -6.24 AZL 93.21 HCA 214.18 SNA 196.?? [CC .25083 INC 3.2109 Vt 29.R86
RP 246.02 LAP 1.80 LOP 126.48 VP 20.110 GAP -.75 AZP 87.34 TAL 328.07 TAP 182.25 RCA 147.45 APO 246.09 V2 22,286
RC 294.682 GL -20,64 GP 17.10 ZAL 134.80 ZAP 59.37 ETS 191.86 ZA[ 88.61 (TE 181.96 ZAC 108.04 ETC 284.63 LVI -40.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.733 VHL 5.170 DLA -1.90 RAL 54.07 RAD 1645.T VEL 12,112 PTH 7.09 VHP 2,676 DPA 16.00 RAP 357.11 [CC 1.4400
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 52 t5 3166.76 -37.44 101,22 280,21 121.83 17 45 2 2166.8 -21.96 ?9.69
60.00 17 33 51 5056.11 -32.03 94.88 283.84 115.90 18 24 47 2056.1 -16.91 72.44
70.00 18 28 20 2895.91 -27.24 84.30 286.25 111.44 19 16 36 1895.g -16.11 61.$9
80.00 19 38 40 2675.71 -23.81 68.98 287.63 108.57 20 23 13 1675.7 -14.05 45,84
90.00 21 0 59 24t0.09 -22.34 49.90 288.08 107.35 21 41 9 1410.1 -13.28 26.70
100,00 22 21 31 2150.18 -23.8! 30.35 287.63 108.57 22 57 22 1150.2 -14.03 T.21
110.00 23 27 46 1942,73 "27.24 13.22 286.23 111,44 24 0 g 942.7 "16.11 350.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -1501 TRA 5,9955 TC3-4.8524 DAU 1.7556 SOT 8330,4 3GR 1900.4 SG3 2024.3 ST 100.3 8R 26.9 88 79.3
RD( .1503 RRA-1.5536 RC3 .7637 FAU .35433 RRT -.9721 RRF -,9704 RTF .9865 CRT -.9372 CRS .7102 CST -.9106
FOE 3.0137 FRA17.9705 FC-!1.4746 BSP 14485 SGB 8544.5 R23 .0377 R13 -,9870 LSA 127.4 M$A 29.3 885 .9
BOE .1987 8RA 6,1935 8C3 4.9122 FSP 3783 SG1 8533,4 382 435.4 THA 167,46 ELl 103.5 EL2 9.1 ALF 185.51
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 19?8 FLIGHT T|ME 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 2 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 707.D03 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 272.34 VL 32,731GAL -I.29 AZL 93.15 HCA 215,07 3HA 198.85 ECC .23131 INC 3.1495 VI 29.298
RP 248.21 LAP 1.81 LOP 127.38 VP 20.096 GAP -.98 AZP 87.42 TAL 327.94 TAP 182.91RCA 147.38 APO 246.32 V2 22,287
RC 297.167 GL -20.18 GP 18.59 ZAL 135.18 ZAP 58.41 [TS 191.91ZAE 8?.43 ETE 182.28 ZAC 107.53 ETC 284.58 LVI -40.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.864 VHL 5.183 DLA -1.40 RAL 34.17 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.117 PTH 7.09 VHP 2.695 DPA 15.52 RAP 357.32 [CO 1.4421
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 16 50 49 3177.93 -37.84 101.99 280.67 121,33 17 43 4T 21T?.9 "22.49 80.25
60.00 17 31 53 3068.70 -32.40 95.74 284.26 113.41 18 23 2 2019.T -19.42 73.12
70.00 18 25 47 2910.23 -27.60 88.27 286.63 110.97 19 14 17 1910.2 -16.61 62.20
80.00 19 35 34 2691.71 -24.13 70.04 287.99 108,11 20 20 26 1691,7 -14.54 4&.78
90.00 20 57 39 2426.54 -22.88 51.01 288.43 107,09 21 38 6 1426.8 -13.T6 2T.59
100,00 22 18 26 2166.18 -24.15 31.41 287.99 108.11 22 54 32 1166.2 -14.54 8.15
110.00 25 25 13 1957.05 -27.60 14,19 286.63 110.97 23 37 50 957.0 -16.61 351.12
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION5 MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMi NATION ACCURACY
TDE .1854 TRA 6.1279 TC3-4.9279 BAU 1.7898 SAT 8468.4 3_ 1825.8 SG3 1991.9 ST 102.4 SR 26.1 5S 79.0
ROE .1440 RR4-1.4992 RC3 .?21? FAU .348TI ART ".9693 flRF ".5666 RTF ._vSS CRT -,9188 CR8 ,AYES CAT -.913T
rOE 3.0418 FRAIT.T329 FC-I1.2378 DSP 14737 386 3182.5 R23 .0313 RI3 -.9670 LSA 128,? NDA 29.5 SSA 1.0
DOE .2347 ERA 8.3087 DC3 4.g803 FSP 3729 381 3871.4 3G2 439.1THA 168.19 ELI 105.2 EL2 10.2 ALP 188.71
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIME 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 4 1974
H2LIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 711.399 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 2?2.34 VL 32,735 GAL -6.33 AZL 93.09 MCA 215.g? 8HA i9R.93 ECC .25201 INC 3.0913 Vl 29.299
RP 246.39 LAP 1,82 LOP 128,27 VP 20.083 GAP -1,20 AZP 07,SD TAL 327.60 TAP 103,57 RCA |4?,30 APO 246.53 V2 22,249
RC 299.828 GL -lg. T3 GP 16.10 ZAL 135,58 ZAP 3?.4? ITS 1gl,93 ZAE R6.29 EYE IR2.34 ZAC 10T,07 ETC 284.33 LVl -39,88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 27.010 VHL S.t9? DLA -.92 RAL $4.27 RAD 6645.3 VEL 12.123 PTH 7,09 VHP 2.713 OPA 15.09 RAP 35T.54 2CC 1,4445
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 16 4g 2g 3188.93 -36,22 102,78 281.15 120.03 17 42 38 _195.9 "22.99 80.79
60.00 17 30 2 3081.06 -32.T3 96,59 284,70 114.93 18 21 23 2081.1 -19.91 73,79
70.00 18 23 21 2924.27 -27.93 86.22 28T.03 110,50 19 12 3 1924.3 -IT,09 65.01
80.00 19 32 3? 2TOT.38 -24.40 71,09 280.36 |07.t5 20 17 44 1TOT,4 -15.01 4T,TO
90.00 20 54 28 2443.24 -23.20 $2,11 289.79 106.14 21 33 i2 1443.2 -14.23 28,8T
100.00 22 iS 29 2181.85 -24.48 32,46 288.36 107.63 22 31 50 ll81.9 -15,01 9.07
110.00 23 22 47 lg71.09 -2?.93 15.14 287.03 110.50 23 58 35 9TI.I -17.09 351.93
OIFFERENT1AL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2210 TRA 6.2611 TC3-4,9988 BAU 1.8217 SGT 9643.? SGR IT53.0 SG3 1958,4 ST 104,6 5R 25.5 $$ 78,8
RDE .1577 RRA-l.44?T RC3 .6915 FAU ,34288 RRT -,9662 RRF -.9624 RTF ,g866 CRT -.8g38 CR$ ,6402 ClT -.9166
FDE 3.0652 FRA1?.4898 FC-10,9902 DSP 14g91 SGB 8820,1 R23 .0256 R13 -.986g L$A 130.0 NIA 29.4 SSA 1,0
BDE .2715 ORA 6.4263 BC5 5.0450 FIP 38?2 SGI 8808.9 882 443.6 THA 168.87 ELI 107.0 EL2 11.2 ALP 187.57
64?
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 19?$
HELIOCEMTRIC CC_IC
RL 152.08 LAL ".O0
RP 846.8T LAP l.t|
RC 302.065 GL "19.30
PLANETOCEHTRI¢ CONIC
C3 27.168 VHL S.212
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 48 13
80.00 I? 86 16
70.00 18 21 2
80.00 19 29 48
90.00 20 81 26
lO0.OO 22 12 40
110.00 23 20 26
LQL 278.34 VL
LOP |29.18 VP 8O.OYl GAP -1.42 AZP 87.57 TAL 327.58 TAP 184.88 RCA 147.22 APO 246.?R V2 12.2)2
GP 15.83 ZAL 135,92 ZAP 55,58 ET8 18|.98 ZA[ 85.10 ET[ 182,78 ZAC 108.61 (TC 284°5| LVI -]8,39
OLA -.45 RAL S4.39 SAD $Q45,8 VEL 18,|29 PTH ?.SO VHP 2*736 DPA |4.81 RAP 5§T,77 ECC 1o447|
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3198.?6 -38.8D 103.52 281.64 180,33 17 41 33 2199.8 -23.49 81.34
3093.22 -33.10 87,44 2R5,15 114.44 18 |9 49 2093.2 "20.39 74.41
2938.08 -28.26 87.16 287.45 110.03 19 lO O 1938.| -IT. S5 83.80
2722.74 -24.80 72.12 286.75 107,18 26 15 SO 1722.T -!5.4T 48.81
2458.31 -23.51 53.18 289.18 106.19 21 32 25 1459.3 -14.68 29.63
2197.21 -24,80 33.49 208.75 lOT. lg 22 49 IT 1197.2 -15.4? 8.98
1984.88 -28.26 16.08 28T.45 liD.03 23 53 33 984,9 -17.55 352.72
FLIGMT TIN[ 316.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY I tIT4
DISTANCE 719,133 EARTH TO HANS
$8,?$9 GAL "8.41 AZL 93.04 HCA 211,88 IRA SiT.OR [CC .88272 INC 3.0558 Yl 28,298
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .2571 TRA 6.3957 TCS-5,D851 8AU 1,8549
ROE .1718 RRA-I.3ggo RC3 .8426 FAU .336T8
FO[ 3.0862 FRAI?.2457 FC-IO.?3|T 88P 15257
ODE .3090 8RA 8.5469 8C3 5.1057 FSP 361T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8797.1 SGR 1688,! 883 1924.3 8T 106.7 8R 24.9 88 78.8
RRT -.9627 RRF -.9578 RTF .9886 CRT -.8672 CR8 .6020 CST -.8198
8GB 8957.6 R23 ,0202 R13 -.9869 LSA 131.4 flSA 29.4 88A 1.0
SG| 8946.3 882 449.0 THA |69.51 ELI 108.9 EL2 12.2 ALF 166.39
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 24 1973 FLIGHT TIH( 318,90 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO
RP 246.?4 LAP 1.83
RC 304.476 GL -18.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.340 VHL 5.229
DISTANCE 718,864
LC_. 272,34 VL 32,744 GAL -6,47 AZL 92,98 HCA 217,75 8HA
LOP 130.06 VP 20.059 GAP "1.6§ AZP 87.64 TAL 327.12 TAP
GP 15.18 ZAL 136.28 ZAP 55.68 ET8 192.02 ZAE 83.97 ETE
DLA ,01 RAL 54.51 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.136 PTH 7.11 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 47 2 3210.44 "38.95
80.00 17 26 36 3105.19 -33.43
70.00 18 18 50 2951.60 -28.57
80.OO 19 27 6 2757.82 -25.09
90.00 20 48 $2 2475.07 -23.80
100.00 22 9 58 2212.29 -25.09
llO.OO 2S 18 16 1998.42 -28.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2911 TRA 6.5280 TCS-5.13OS DAU 1.8883
RDE .IBS? RRA-1.3524 RC3 .6061 FAU .33085
FOE 3.0977 FRA18.9922 FC-10,4765 B8P 15497
BD[ .3454 6RA 8.6666 8C3 5.1881 FRP 3355
LAUNCH DATE JUN 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARl
197.09 [CC .25345 INC 2.9624 Vl 89.298
184.8T RCA 147.14 APO 247.04 V2 22.21S
183.03 ZAC 106.16 ETC 284.48 LVI -38.94
2.752 DPA 14.28 RAP 388.01 ECC 1.4499
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
104.29 282.15 119.82 17 40 33 2210.4 -23.98 81.88
98.28 285.62 113.95 18 18 21 2105.2 -20.87 76.12
88.D9 287.88 109.56 19 8 1 1951.6 -16.01 64.59
73.14 289.16 106.73 20 12 44 1737.8 -15.91 49.51
54.24 289.57 105.73 21 29 4T 1475.1 -15.13 30.57
34.51 289.16 106.73 22 46 SO 1212.3 -15.81 10.88
17.01 287.88 109.56 23 51 34 998.4 -18.01 353.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 8947.4 8GR 1824,6 $83 1889.5 8T 108.8 8R 24.5 81 T?.8
RRT -,9588 RRF -.9527 RTF .9866 CRT -.8381 CR8 .561T CRT *.9217
8GO 9093.7 R23 .0150 RI3 -.9868 LSA 132.? MSA 29.5 88A S.O
881 9082.3 $82 454.9 THA 1TO,tO ELI liD.? EL2 13.1 ALF 189.17
FLIGHT TIN( 320.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 10 1974
DISTANCE T22,594 EARTH TO MARS
197.t? ECC ,25419 INC 2.9312 Vl 29,288
185,51 RCA 147,05 APO 247.28 V2 22.198
183.23 ZAC 105,73 ETC 284.45 LV! "38.S1
RL 152.D6 LAL -.00 LOL 272.34 VL 32.748 GAL -6.53 AZL 92.93 HCA 218.64 8MA
RP 246.90 LAP 1,83 LOP 130.95 VP 20,049 GAP -I.87 AZP 87.71TAL 326.8T TAP
tic 306.863 GL -18.49 9P 14.75 ZAL 138.64 ZAP 54.82 ITS 192.04 ZAE 82,85 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.524 VHL 5. 244 DLA .46 RAL 54.64 RAO 6648.0 VEL 12.144 PTH ?,II VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 18 45 56 3220.9T -3R,32
QO.O0 t? 25 2 3116.97 "33,76
70.00 18 18 44 2984.93 -28.87
80.00 19 24 32 2752.63 -25.38
90.00 20 45 45 2490.53 -24.08
IOO,00 22 7 23 2227.10 -25.36
110.00 23 t4 10 2011.74 "28.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3240 TRA 6.8593 TC3-5.1937 8AU 1.822T
ROE .2007 RRA-I.3QT3 RC3 .5722 FAD .32526
FOE 3.0955 FRAIG.?2?O FC-ID,2307 DiP 15720
60E .3811 8RA 6.7865 6C3 5,2251 FIP 3461
2,773 DPA 13,92 RAP 338,26 ECC 1,4S30
INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tOS.O5 282,88 119,31 t? 39 37 2221.0 -24.47 82.42
99.11 286.11 113.48 16 16 58 2117.0 -21.33 TS.YT
89.01 288.33 109.09 19 8 9 1964.9 -18.45 63.36
74,15 289.58 108.26 20 10 24 1752.6 -16.35 50.40
55.29 289.99 105,28 21 27 15 1490.5 -15.58 31.51
35.52 209.58 106.28 22 44 30 1227.1 °16.35 !1.76
17.93 288.33 109.09 23 49 42 1011.7 -18.45 354.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 9095.0 SGR 1564.3 $53 1053.9 ST 110.8 SR 24.1 86 T?.2
RRT ".9S44 RRF ".14TO RTF ._o67 CRT ".8058 CRI .S193 CIT -.9242
SG8 9228.6 R23 .0096 R13 -.9868 LSA 134,0 NSA 29.6 66A 1.0
SGI 9217.1 $52 480.9 THA 170.65 ELI 112.5 EL2 14.0 ALF 169.61
640
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN R5 1676
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL ".DO
RP 218.18 LAP ".20
RC ?4.953 GL -|.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.723 VHL 6.305
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_
SO.O0 15 2 52
60.00 15 25 tS
70.00 15 ST 49
90.00 16 4? 35
90.00 18 O 42
lO0.OO 19 30 2T
110.00 20 S? 16
FLiINT TIN| 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV t4 lD?l
OIITANC[ 33|,64t
LOt. 2T3.30 VL 34.1t$ GAL -f.02 kZL SO.8$ HCk
LOP 43.06 VP 25.313 GAP E0,62 AZP 39.83 TAL
GP -3.56 ZAL |32.48 ZAP I04.9| ITS 20i.59 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
IED,?I SNA E30.44 ECC .33967 INC .6633 V! 08,297
333;08 TAP |02.8| RCA IA?.?E APO 383.17 V2 2S, IRS
172.46 ETE 3|2.64 ZAC 60.|0 ETC 265.80 LV| -|4.46
OLA 15.21 RAL 43.?S RAO 6@30.6 VEL 12.633 PTM ?.48 VHP ?.093 DPA 6.16
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM
3610.00 -47.3g 138.46 292.80 94.76 16 3 2 2610.0
5550.41 -40,29 153,62 293.39 91,08 16 24 25 2550,4
3454.52 -54.11 125.$0 293.34 68.20 |6 55 24 2454.5
5298.59 -29.64 1|3.73 293.06 66.23 17 42 34 2298.6
3062.60 -27.95 96.24 292.94 65.50 18 51 44 2062.6
2?73.06 -29.64 ?5.09 293.08 86.23 29 16 40 I773.1
2501.33 -34.11 54.72 293.34 88.20 21 38 57 1501.3
RAP 3t.36 [CC 1.6537









TOE -.649? TRA-2.0636 TC3 .0758 BAU .0619
ROE -.4649 RRA .3249 RC3 -.0884 FAU .07010
FOE .9207 FRA 2.7882 FCS-I.S278 DiP 3491
BDE .7989 BRA 2.1088 BC3 .1165 FSP 406
M|D-COURSE (XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERN|MATION ACCURACY
SGT 2052.1 SGR 533.6 SG3 290.5 6T 41.? SR 21.6 86 35.3
RRT -.3304 RRF .3705 RTF -.8455 CRT .5421CRS .5648 CST .9965
SGB 2120.3 R23 -.0777 fl13 .6474 LSA 56.0 NSA 17.6 6SA !.3
SGI 2060.1 662 501.? THA 174.78 ELI 43.6 EL2 17.4 ALF 16.78
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 lgT3 FLIGHT TIM( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 218.53 LAP -.17
RC 76.362 GL -1.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.376 VHL 6.195
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 1 37
60.00 15 23 45
TO.D0 16 56 1
80.00 16 45 28
90.00 17 56 26
100.00 19 28 20
110.00 20 55 28
DISTANCE 395.904
LOL 273.30 VL 34.114 GAL -6.90 AZL 90.22 HCA 130.89 6NA 228.17 ECC .35224
LOP 44.19 VP 25.159 GAP 20.49 AZP 89.86 TAL 333.14 TAP 104.04 RCA 147.80
GP -5.81 ZAL 132.44 ZAP 166.11 ETS 206.07 ZAE 171.76 ETE $14.53 ZAC 79.80
EARTH TO MARS
INC .2192 V1 29.297
APO 308.54 V2 25.148
ETC 283.79 LVI -14.18
DLA 15.40 RAL 43.64 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.580 PTH 7.44 VHP 6.900 DPA 6.10
L-Z TIME INJ LAT XNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
3605.28 -47.36 |38.02 292.10 95.13 16 I 42 2605.3
3546.36 -40.28 IS3.28 292.65 91.32 16 22 51 2546.4
3451.36 -34.12 125.56 2g2.63 88.$5 16 SS 33 2451.4
3296.40 -29.65 |13.56 292.38 86.S! 17 40 25 2296.4
3060.89 -27.96 g6.12 292.24 85.56 16 49 27 2060.9
2770.87 -29.65 74.93 292.38 86.31 20 14 31 1770.9
2498.17 -34.12 54.48 292.63 88.35 21 37 6 1498.2
MAP $1.?9 (CC 1.6316









TOE -.6497 TRA-2.0?99 TC3 .0917 B4U .0691
ROE -.4455 RRA .3312 RC3 -.0986 FAU .07283
FOE .9668 FRA 2.9024 FC3-1,6429 BSP 3562
80E .7876 BRA 2.1061BC3 .1347 FSP 436
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2087.0 SGR 554.5 SG3 $07. g ST 42.4 6R 21.1 68 36. S
RRT -.3588 RRF .4017 RTF -.8505 CRT .5511CRS .SS?O CIT .9994
SGB 2154.S R23 -,0867 R!3 .852? LSA 57.2 NSA 17.4 SSA 1.3
SGI 2096.3 SG2 496.7 THA 174.44 EL| 44.2 EL2 17.2 ALF 1?.$9
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLI6HT TINE 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3g9.022 EARTH TO MARS
132.03 8HA 228.09 [CC .34584
333.20 TAP 105.23 RCA 147.87
171.09 ETE 315.76 Z4C 79.49
RL 152.07 LAL -.OO LOL 273.30 VL $4.034 GAL -6.80 AZL go.|? HCA
RP 218.89 LAP -.13 LOP 45.33 VP 25.010 GAP 20,19 AZP 89.88 TAL
RC 77.855 GL -.97 GP -6.05 ZAL 132.39 2AP 165.30 (TS 205.62 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.109 YHL 6.092 DL4 15.61 RAL 43.52 RAD 6649.? VEL 12.530 PTH ?.41 VHP 6.714 DP4 6.00
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 15 0 18 3601.05 -47.34 137.62 291.34 95.44 16 0 |1 2601.0
80.00 15 22 8 3542.85 -40.28 132.98 291.93 91.52 16 21 11 2542.8
70.00 15 54 5 3448.80 -34.12 125.36 291.g3 88.46 1R 51 34 2448.8
80.00 18 43 12 3294.89 -29.66 113.45 291.89 86.37 IT $8 ? 2294.9
90.00 17 36 0 3059.89 -27.96 96.05 291.56 05.59 18 47 0 205g.9
100.00 19 26 4 2789.36 -29.66 74.8_ 291.69 88.37 20 12 13 1769.4
110.00 20 53 31 2495.62 -34.12 54,28 291.93 88.46 21 35 ? 1495.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.649Y TR4-2.0754 TC3 .109I 840 .0764
8DE ".4280 RR4 .33|3 RC3 ".1098 FAU .O?S?O
FOE 1.0157 FRA 3.0214 FC3-1.7859 8SP 3634
90[ .T169 BRA 2.1026 6C5 .1541FSP 466
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2121.0 $GR 536.3 SG3 326.I
RRT -.3609 RRF .4347 RTF -._53
SG8 Zt8?.? R23 -.0902 RIS .8577
3GI 2131.8 SG2 491.6 THA |74.0?
INC .1743 Vt 26*867
APO 304.22 V2 IS,lOT
ETC 286.78 LV| -13.06
R4P 32.21 [CC 1.6107









ST 43,1 3R 20.6 $8 37.8
CRT .5187 CR6 .$4TT CIT ,1884
LSA 58.5 MS4 I?.E SIA 1.3
ELI 44.8 EL2 17.0 ALF 19.40
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 191S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 402.197
RL 152.07 LAL -.DO LOL 273.30 VL 35.958 6AL "6.69 AZL gO.IS HCA
RP 219.26 LAP -.09 LOP 46.46 VP 24.865 GAP 19.85 AZP 89.91 TAL
tiC Tg.426 GL -.72 GP -6.31 ZAL 132.33 ZAP 164,47 ETS 205.24 ZA[
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C$ 35.919 VHL 5.993 DLA 15.83 RAL 43.36 RAD 664g.2 VEL |2,483 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 56 50 359?.34 -47.31
60.00 15 20 24 3539.90 -40.27
70.00 15 52 0 3446.89 -34.13
60.00 16 40 46 32g4.09 -29.66
90.00 17 53 24 3059.65 -27.96
100.00 19 23 37 2768.57 -29.66
110.00 20 51 26 2493.71 -34.13
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6494 TRA-2.0697 TC3 .1253 DAU .0840
RDE -.4065 RRA .3464 RC3 -.1221FAU .07872
FD( 1.0679 FRA 3.1450 FC3-1.8973 8SP 3706
DOE .7662 BRA 2.0985 BC3 .1749 FSP 49?
EARTH TO NAR$
153.16 3NA 224,08 ECC .33975 |NC ,1271 VI |9,2|F
333,26 TAP 106,41 RC4 147.95 APO 300,21 V2 2§.067
170.46 ET[ 316,33 ZAC 79.16 ETC 283,F? LVI -13.56
?.37 VHP R.§33 OPA 5.38
]NJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
137.26 290,60 95.72 15 58 4T 259T.3
|32.?5 291.24 gl.6g 16 19 24 2539.g
125.21 291.25 88.55 16 49 2? 2446,9
113.39 2gi,02 86.40 17 35 40 22g4.1
96.03 290.88 85.60 18 44 2S 2059.?
74.78 291,02 86.40 20 9 46 ]769,6
$4.13 291.25 88,55 21 33 0 1493,7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2153.6 SGR 539.3 SG3 345.4
RRT *.4206 RRF .46g2 RTF -.8599
$GB 2220.1 R23 -.09?0 R13 .8626
SG] 2166.1 SG2 486.5 THA 173.67
RAP 32,61 ECC 1.5918









5T 43.8 SR 20.1S$ 39.2
CRT .5044 CRS .5369 CST *9983
LSA 5g.7 MSA 16.g SSA t.$
EL1 45.1 EL2 16.8 ALF 15.22
649
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN RS 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1|E.O? LAL ".D0
RP 819.93 LAP *.06
RC 81.081 GL -.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.T99 VHL 3.Rg9
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.O0 14 57 1?
QO.OO 15 18 33
70.00 19 49 46
80.00 16 38 8
gO.DO 17 50 39
tO0.OD 19 21 0
110.00 20 49 12
FLIGHT TIH( ISO.OO AHIVAL DATE NOV It 1973
OI8TANCE 40S.4|$ EARTH TO NARi
L_. l?$,3D VL 33.861 GAL "l,Sg AZL i0.Oi HCA 134,|1 |HA ltl,14 ICe *I3SIT INC .0?Ti VI li,IIT
LOP 4?,Sl VP 14.?l| GAP ll,SO AlP ii,14 TAL S33,3E TAP 107.t0 RCA 141,01 APO IRI,AI Vl ll,Oll
GP -I,5i EAL 13E,2G lAP 113,69 ITS 204.93 lAD 16i,88 [TE 3|6,19 ZAC 78.83 [TC 2AS,TI LVI "ti.ll
DLA 16.07 RAL 43.23 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.430 PTH 7.34 VHP 9,392 DPA S.T4 2AP 33.01 ECC I.ST2T
L'i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IHJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
35g4.1? -47.29 136.96 289.90 98.98 IS S? I1 2594.2 "39.$1 IO5.20
353T,89 "40.2T 132.53 290.56 91.82 |6 17 SO 2537.9 -35.14 102.99
3445.69 -34.13 125.11 290.59 88.61 16 47 12 2445.? -31.13 98.?9
3294.0? -29.66 113.39 290.36 96.40 17 33 3 2294.1 "28.13 86.07
3060.24 -27.96 96.0? 2g0.23 85,58 18 41 35 2060.2 -26.98 69.11
2768.54 -29.66 74.76 290.36 86.40 20 7 9 IT88.5 -28,13 47.44
2492.46 -34.13 54.03 290.59 88.61 21 30 45 1492.5 -51.13 25.71
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TDE -.6493 TRA-2.0628 TC3 .1429 §AU .0916
ROE -.3868 RRA .35§4 RC3 -.1353 FAU .0818g
FOE 1.1236 FRA 3.2729 FC3-2.0373 DGP 3770
DD( .7559 ERA 2.0932 8C3 .1969 FSP 530
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2194.8 3GR 543.8 $83 365.? ST 44.4 SR 19.5 98 4O.B
RRT -.4536 RRF .5051 RTF -.8642 CRT .4882 CR8 .5244 CDT .9981
SGB 2251.5 R23 -.1044 R15 .8672 LSA 61.0 MSA 19,7 89A 1.3
SG1 2199.4 382 481.4 THA 173.23 EL1 45.9 EL2 19.9 ALF 14.03
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 152.07 LAL -.DO
RP 220.00 LAP -.02
RC 82.809 GL -.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.748 VHL 5.809
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 55 38
GO.GO 15 16 34
7D.OO 15 47 23
80.00 16 35 20
90.00 17 47 34
!00.00 19 18 12
!10.00 20 46 49
DI6TANCE 408,701 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 273.30 VL 33.817 GAL -6.49 AZL 90.03 HCA 135.40 9NA 220.$2 ECC .32847 INC .O2BZ Vl 29.29?
LOP 48.?0 VP 24.590 GAP 19.18 AZP 89.98 TAL 533.39 TAP 108.79 RCA 148.09 APO 292.96 V2 24.985
GP -6.88 ZAL 132.19 ZAP 162.77 ET8 204.67 ZAE 169.33 ETE 316.85 ZAC 78.48 ETC 283.75 LVl -12.84
DLA 16.32 RAL 43.08 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.396 PTH 7.31 VHP 6.189 DPA 3.58
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
3591.58 -47.27 136.71 289.23 96.14 15 55 29 2591.6
3535.85 -40.26 132.38 289.91 91.92 16 15 30 2535,8
3445.14 -34.13 125.07 289.95 88.63 16 44 48 2445.1
3294.86 -29.66 !13.45 289.72 86.37 17 30 15 2294.9
3061.68 -27.95 96.18 289.58 85.53 18 38 36 2061.7
2769.34 -29.66 74.82 289.72 86.37 20 4 21 1769.3
2491.96 -34.13 53.99 289.95 88.63 21 28 21 1492.0
RAP 33.40 ECC 1.5534









TOE -.8493 TRA-2.0553 TC3 .1606 9AU .0992
ROE -.3670 RRA .3654 RE3 -.1501FAU ,08521
FOE 1.1827 FRA 3.4062 FC3-2.1880 BDP 3837
DDE ,7458 BRA 2.0875 BC3 .2198 FSP 565
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2215.0 $GR 550.0 893 387,9 ST 49.0 8R 19.0 SS 42.0
RRT -.4876 RRF .5420 RTF -.8682 CRT .4695 CRS .5094 CST .9980
SGB 2282.3 R23 -.!124 RI3 .8716 LSA 62.3 MGA 16.4 86A 1.3
SGI 2252.0 892 476.5 THA 172.77 ELI 48.0 EL2 16.4 ALP 12.83
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 412.021
RL 132.07 LAL -.00 LOL 273.30 VL 33.752 GAL -6.39 AZL 89.98 HCA 136.52 8HA
RP 220.38 LAP .02 LOP 49.62 VP 24.458 GAP 18.86 AZP 90.02 TAL 333.45 TAP
RC 84.610 GL .13 GP "7.18 ZAL 132.11 ZAP 161.08 ET3 204.45 ZAE 168.83 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32. ?56 VHL 5. ?23 DLA 16.58 RAL 42.91 RAD 9648.1 VEL 12.356 FTH 7,28 VHP
EARTH TO MARS
218.92 ECC .32324 INC .0171 Vt 29.29?
109.98 RCA 148.15 APO 298.89 V2 24.944
31R.53 ZAC 78.12 EYC 283.?4 LVl -12,4?
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
SO,O0 14 53 52 3589,58 -47.26 139.52 288.59 96.29 15 53 41
60.00 15 14 27 3534.T9 -40.26 132.29 289.29 91.98 16 13 21
70.00 IS 44 49 3445.3? -34.13 125.09 289.33 88,82 19 42 15
8O.OO 16 32 |9 3296.52 -29.65 113.57 289.09 86.31 17 27 18
80.00 17 44 20 3064.08 -27.84 96.35 288.95 65.44 18 35 24
100.00 19 13 11 2Y71.00 -29.85 74.94 289.09 86.31 20 I 22
110.00 20 44 t$ 2492.19 -34.13 54.01 289.33 08.82 21 25 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6488 TRA-2.0480 TC3 .1794 DAU .|071 8GT 2243.0 3GR 555.2 363 409.5
ROE -.34?0 RRA .3?61 RE3 -.1969 FAU .oeeT4 RRT -.5225 RRF .$797 RTF -._,21
FOE 1.2455 FRA 3.5437 FC3-2.3454 D3P 3091 $GB 2311.4 R23 ".1207 RI3 .8739
9DE .7356 8RA 2.0804 8C3 .2445 FSP 802 $GI 0060.8 382 471.0 THA 1?2.23
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIRE |IS.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIGTANCE 415.302
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 273.30 VL 33.990 GAL -9.30 AZL 09.92 HCA 13T.e3 |HA
RP 220.78 LAP .05 LOP 50.93 VP 24.330 GAP 18.54 AZP 90.08 TAL 333,52 TAP
RC 86.480 GL .4S GP -7.51 ZAL 132.03 ZAP 160.98 ET3 204.29 ZA[ 168.37 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.829 VHL 5.641 DLA 18.R7 RAL 42.73 RAD 8647.7 VEL 12.319 PTH 7.25 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
50.00 14 51 59 3588.20 -47.25 139.39 287.98 96,39 15 51 47
80.00 15 12 11 3534.44 -40.26 132.26 288.69 92.00 16 11 5
?O.O0 15 42 5 3446.41 -34.13 125.17 288.73 88.57 16 39 31
80.00 16 29 5 3299.11 -29.94 113.76 288.49 86.21 17 24 4
DO.DO 17 40 52 3067.43 -27.92 96.59 288.34 85.32 18 31 59
100.00 19 11 57 2773.58 -29.84 75.13 288.49 86.21 19 58 11
110.00 20 41 31 2493.23 -34,13 54,09 288.73 88.5? 21 23 5
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -*6488 TRA-2.0364 TC3 .!970 DAU .1146 $GT 22T0.3 $GR 568,6 $93 433.1
ROE "*3266 RRA .3989 RC3 -.1837 FAU .0g239 RRT -.5973 RRF .6176 RTF -.8T56
FDE 1.3129 FRA 3.6866 FC3-2.5131 DGP 3gs9 3GD 2340.4 R23 -,1300 R13 .87g8
BDE .7263 6RA 2.0?32 BC3 ,2693 FGP 641 381 22g5.2 SG2 467.4 THA 171.71
6.025 OPA S.40 RAP 33.?8 ECC 1.5391









ST 4S.8 SR 18.3 98 43.5
CRT ,44?6 CR$ .4918 CGT ,$$?1
LSA 63.G M3A 18.1 83A t.3
ELI 46.$ EL2 18,1ALF 1t.92
ARRIVAL OATE NOV 29 I171
EARTH TO HAR$
21/.41 [¢C .31827 INC .0?3? Vl 29.187
111.19 2CA 14G.22 APO 189,12 V2 24.t09
315,99 ZA¢ ?T.?3 ETC 2R3.74 LV! "12,09
5.89t DPA S.IG RAP 34.14 ECC 1.5131









RT 48.2 8R 17.7 99 43,1
CRT .4223 CR$ .4?0? CGT .g979
LGA 65.0 MGA 15.8 SEA 1.4
ELI 46.g EL2 15.8 ALF 10.38
650
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCM DATE JUN 29 1879
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1It.O? LAb ".00
RP 281.14 LAP .09
RC 88.416 GL ,79
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.950 VHL S.563
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50,00 14 49 sg
60.00 IS 9 48
?0.00 15 39 9
80.00 16 25 37
90.00 l? 3? 8
100.00 19 6 29
110,00 20 38 35
FLISNT Tit( l|6.DD ARRIVAL DATE NOV SD JOYS
DISTANCE 418.780 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 278.30 VL $3.161GAL -t,21AZL 19.8?HCA t$8.74 6MA t16.01 [CO .31394 INC .1308 Vt ti.tY
LOP 52,04 VP t4,1Ol GAP tO.It AZP 80,10 TAL 333.60 TAP 111.34 RCA I48.28 APO !$3.74 V2 2A.Set
GP -?,68 ZAL 111,96 ZAP 160,06 ET$ 204,16 ZAE 167,94 ETE 315,t0 ZkC 77,36 ETC 183,74 LVi -11,70
DLA 17,17 RAL 4t,14 RAD 6647,4 VEL 11,281 PTN ?,22 VHP §,?|2 DPA 4.95 RAP |4.SO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH 1NJ TIME PO CT TIH IHJ 2 LAT
3587,48 -4?,24 139,32 287,40 96,44 IS 49 46 258?.5 -39,29
3534.60 "40,26 tSl,Ig 288,11 91,96 16 6 40 2534,8 -35,07
3448.2? "34,12 125,32 268,14 88,49 16 36 37 2448,3 -31,19
3302,65 "29,62 114,03 297,89 66.07 17 20 40 2302,? "28.24
3071.82 -27.80 96.91 287.74 86.17 18 26 19 2071.8 -27.10
2777,12 -29,62 75,39 287,89 66,07 19 54 46 1777.1 -28,24











TOE -,6388 TRA-2,0137 TC3 ,230S BAU ,1270
ROE -.3036 RRA .4029 RC3 -,2028 FAU .09611
FOE 1.3846 FRA 3.8349 FC3-2.6914 BSP 3671
DOE .?066 8RA 2.0535 OC3 .30?0 FSP 681
MID-COURSE EXECUTICSN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
6GT 1282,0 9GR 581,? SG3 4S?,9 IT 46,1 89 17,0 88 46,?
RRT ".|974 flRF .6553 RTF -.861? CRT .3865 CR8 ,44S3 C6T .8971
8GB 2154,9 R23 -,1314 R13 ,6873 LSA 68,1HSA 15.5 SSA 1,S
981 1309.4 382 460,9 THA 170.98 ELI 46,7 EL2 lS.S ALF 9.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 160,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1973
NELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,07 LAL -.00
RP 221,52 LAP .12
RC 90.414 GL 1.16
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.130 VHL 5.468
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 14 47 51
60,00 15 ? 11
70.00 15 36 1
80.00 16 21 54
90.00 17 33 7
100.00 19 4 46
110.00 20 35 28
EARTH TO MARS
214,70 ECC ,30g06 IMC ,1890 Vl 29,29?
113.52 RCA 148,35 AI_ 261,06 V2 14,819
314.03 ZAC 76.95 ETC 283.74 LVI -11.29
DISTANCE 421,211
LOL 273,30 VL 33,975 GAL -6,13 AZL 89,81 HCA 139,85 |HA
LOP 53.19 VP 24.089 GAP 1?.91AZP 90.15 TAL 333.67 TAP
GP -8.23 ZAL 131.86 ZAP rig. It ITS 204,07 ZAE 167,55 ETE
OLA 17,49 RAL 42.35 RAD 6647.1 VEL 12,250 PTH ?,20 VHP 5,564 DPA 4,69 RAP 34,84 ECC 1,4989
L-I TINS INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3587.44 -47.24 136.32 286.87 96.44 IS 47 38 2587.4 -39.29 104.71
3535,96 -40,26 132,39 287,57 91,92 16 6 ? 2536.0 -35.10 102,36
3451.07 -34.12 125.54 287.59 88.36 16 33 32 2451.1 -31.22 97.19
3307.29 -29.60 114.37 287.32 65.89 17 17 1 2307.3 -28.29 87.02
3077,40 -27,86 97,32 287,16 84,96 18 24 24 2077.4 -27.15 70.33
2781.76 -29.60 73.74 287.32 85.89 tg 51 ? 1781.8 -28.29 46.39
2497.89 -34.12 54.45 287.59 68.36 21 17 5 1497.9 -31.22 26.10
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TOE -.6417 TRA-2.0064 TC3 ,2421BAU ,1328
ROE -.2847 RRA .4174 RC3 -.2236 FAU .10029
FOE 1.4606 FRA 3.9870 FC3-2.881? 85P 3988
80E .7020 BRA 2.0493 6C3 .3297 FSP 724
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOR ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 231t.1 $GR 597,6 SO3 483,9 ST 47,0 89 16.4 83 48,4
RRT -,6293 RRF ,6922 RTF -,8840 CRT ,3339 CR8 ,4145 CST ,9970
8G6 2387,1 923 -,1455 R13 .8893 LSA 67,7 NOA 15,2 88A 1,4
6GI 2142,7 SG2 458.3 THA |70,36 ELI 4?.4 EL2 15.2 ALF 7.83
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 221.90 LAP .18
RC 92.475 GL 1.54
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.360 VNL 5.418
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TINS
50.00 14 45 35 3588.14
60.00 15 4 28 3537.94
70.00 15 52 40 3454.82
eo.oo 16 17 54 isis,De
90.00 17 28 48 3084.21
100.00 lg 0 48 2767,51
!10.00 20 32 7 2S01,64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.6448 TRA-1,9982
ROE -.2828 RRA .4338
FOE 1,5428 FRA 4.1452
8DE .8993 8RA 2.0428
LAUNCH OATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC









TC3 ,2551 8AU ,1394




213.4? ECC .30479 INC .2503 VI 29.197
OISTANC[ 425,675
LOL 273,30 VL 33,522 GAL -6,94 AZL 89.75 HCA 140,95 |HA
LOP 54,29 VP 13.166 GAP 17.61 AZP 90,tg TAb 338,75 TAP 114,70 R¢A 148,41 kPO 278,53 V2 2A,776
GP -8,62 ZAL 131,77 ZAP 158,14 ITS 204,01 ZA[ 167,18 IT[ 311,?3 ZAC ?6,53 ETC 283,79 LVI -10,86
DLA 17,84 RAL 42,14 RAD 6646,0 VEL 12,219 PTH ?,1? VHP 5,420 DPA 4,39 RAP 35,17 [CC 1,4832
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
136,39 286,37 96,39 IS 45 23 8588,1 -39,31 104,76
132,56 207,06 91,80 16 3 24 2537,9 -IS.IS 102,?1
125,03 287,06 88,19 16 30 15 2454.8 "Sl,29 97.48
114,60 266,77 85,67 17 13 ? 2813.1 -28,36 8T.44
97,61 266,60 04,72 18 20 12 2084,2 -27,22 ?0,62
76.16 286.77 85.67 19 47 13 1787.5 -26.36 48.80
54.7| 267.06 66.I9 21 13 48 1501.6 -31.29 28.38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2336,4 SGR 611.1 SG3 ||1,2 ST 47,6 89 IS,T 88 50,1
RRT ",6609 RRF *7279 RTF "._v|9 CflT .3124 CR8 .37FI LIT .9898
SGB 2416,5 R2S ".1585 RIS .9920 LSA 69.3 NSA 14,8 |RA !.4
SGI 2873.1 SG2 488.0 THA 199.7! ELI 47.9 EL2 14.8 ALF 9.48
RP 222,26 LAP ,19
RC 94,58? GL 1.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,638 VHL |.IS1
LNCH AZNTH LNEH T|NE
50.00 14 43 10
60.00 15 I 30
70.00 15 29 5
80.00 16 13 36
90.00 17 24 9
100.00 18 58 28
110.00 20 28 31
FLIGHT TIME t64.OO ARRIVAL DATE OEC 8 1973
DISTANCE 429,167 EARTH TO MARS
LEt. 2?3,30 VL 31,472 GAL -5,96 AZL 89,68 HCA 142.05 6MA 211,$2 ECC ,30074 INC ,3140 Vt 29,297
LOP SS.SS VP 23.854 GAP 17.50 AZP 90.1S TAL 538.62 TAP I18.97 RCA 148.48 APO 276.17 V2 24.736
GP -g,04 ZAL 131,67 ZAP 157,15 ITS 201,99 ZAE 166,8A ETE 311,21 ZAC 76,08 ETC 283,76 LV| -10,41
DLA 18,21 RAL 41,93 RAD 6641,5 VEL 12,109 PTH ?,15 VNP 5,201 DPA 4,07 RAP 35,46
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3369,60 -4?,26 136,52 289,gl 96,26 15 43 0 2989,6 -39.36
5140,79 -40,2? 132,80 286,56 91,64 16 0 31 2340.8 -33,22
3459.19 "14,10 126,20 286,55 87,g? |6 26 44 2499,G -31.37
3320,04 -2g,$3 115,31 286,24 88.40 I? 9 96 2320,0 -28.44
3092,34 "2?.?? 96,40 286.06 84,43 i8 15 41 2092.3 "27.29
2794,51 "29,93 76,68 286,24 85,40 1g 43 3 17g4,5 -28.44
2506.41 "34.10 55.12 286.$5 87.g? 21 10 18 1506.4 -31.37
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6464 TRA-1.9829 TC3 .2702 BAU .1466
RDE -.2404 RRA .4517 RC3 -.2714 FAU .10883
FOE 1.6310 FRA 4.30?6 FC3-3.2906 BOP 4160
BOE .6896 8RA 2.033? BC3 .3830 FOP 818
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2357.4 SGR 640.2 SG3 53g. T
RRT -.6917 RRF *7819 RTF -.8880
SGB 2442.8 923 ".1711 913 .8g50











ST 48.2 SR 15.0 SS $1.D
CRT .2621CRS .3311 CST ,9968
LSA 70.9 NSA 14,5 SSA 1,4
EL! 48.4 EL2 14.4 ALF 5o|1
6S1
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCM BATE JUN 28 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CN1C
RL 132.07 LAL -.DO
RP 282.6? LAP .23
RC 96.756 GL 2.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.961 VHL 5.288
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 14 40 36
SO.DO 14 58 22
70.00 15 25 14
SO.DO 16 8 59
go.D0 17 19 7
tOO.DO 18 51 50
110.00 20 24 40
FLIGHT TIME iSS.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1578
DISTANCE 432.686 EARTH TO M4R8
LOL 273.30 VL 33.484 GAL "|.89 AZL 88.62 HCA 143,13 SNA 21|.83 [CC .29G89 INC .3808 Vl |R.19T
L04 _ 56.43 VP 23.T43 GAP IT.D0 AZP go,3o TAL 333.80 TAP 117,04 RCA 148.52 APO 273.94 V2 24,884
GP -g.48 ZAL 131.37 ZAP 136.13 ST8 203.g8 ZA[ 168.31 (TE 309,48 ZAC T5.61 ETC 283.7T LVI -9.S$
OLA 18,60 RAL 41.?0 RAO 8646,2 VEL 22.162 PTH T,13 VNP S.|47 OPA 3,?1 RAP 35,80 ECC 1,4602
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3sgl.ST -47.28 136.T4 285.48 96.12 13 40 28 2391.g -39.44 $03.03
3544.55 -40,28 133.12 288,13 91.42 13 37 27 2344.8 -35.31 103,20
3465.46 -34.0g 126.66 286.07 8T.?O 18 22 59 2465.5 -31.47 98.24
3328.34 -29.49 115.92 285.73 85.08 17 4 27 2328.3 -28.53 88.54
3101.92 -27.71 g9.og 285.53 84.09 18 10 49 2101.9 -27.38 72.09
2802.82 -29.49 77.29 285.T3 85.08 lg 38 33 1802.8 -28.53 49.91
2512.28 -34.09 55.58 288.07 87.70 21 6 32 1512.3 -31.47 27,15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOnal8 HID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.6468 TRA-I.9671 TC3 *2860 BAU .1548 SGT 2374.9 SGR 667.3 SG3 389.5
HOE ".2171 RRA .4713 RC3 ".2g85 FAU .11342 RRT -.7208 RRF .7932 RTF ".8902
FOE 1-?246 FRA 4.4742 FC3-3,5118 BSP 4217 888 2466.9 R23 ".1834 R13 .8981
BDE .6823 BRA 2.0227 DC3 .4134 FSP 868 881 2424.9 882 453.0 THA 168.13
LAUNCH DATE JUH 25 lgY3 FLIGHT TZHE 168.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 436.229
RL 152.07 LAL -.DO LOL 273.30 VL 33.378 GAL -5.82 AZL 89.55 HCA 144.24 SHA
RP 223.06 LAP .26 LOP 57.54 VP 23.636 GAP 16.70 AZP 90.37 TAL 333.97 TAP
RC 98.976 GL 2.88 GP -9.96 ZAL 131.46 TAP 155.08 ETS 204.02 ZAE 166.19 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.328 VHL 5.228 DLA 19.02 RAL 41.47 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.136 PTH 7.11 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 14 37 52 3594.99 -47.30 137.04 285.11 95.89 15 37 47
60.00 14 55 1 3549.29 "40.29 133.52 285.7l 91.15 15 54 10
70.00 15 21 8 3472.50 "34.06 127.21 285.61 87.37 16 18 5g
80.00 16 3 59 3338.08 -29.43 116.64 285.23 84.71 16 39 37
90.00 17 13 41 3113.10 -27.82 99.g0 285.02 83.69 18 5 34
100.00 18 46 51 2812.56 -29.43 78.01 285.23 84.71 19 33 43
110.00 20 20 32 2519.32 -34.06 55.12 285.6! 87.37 21 2 32
DIFFERENT i AL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.8471TRA-l.9498 TC3 .3008 BAU .1626 3GT 2389.9 6GR 699.0 8G3 600.6
ROE -.1929 RRA .4927 RC3 -.3280 FAU .11819 RRT -.7477 RRF .8223 RTF -.8922
FD[ 1.8248 FRA 4.6452 FC3-3.7442 BSP 42T1 8GB 2490.0 R23 -.|961RI3 .9012
BOG .6753 BRA 2.Dill BC3 .4451FSP 919 881 2448.5 SG2 453.0 THA 167.22
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIME 170.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 439.T95
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 273.30 VL 33.335 GAL "5.74 AZL 89.48 HCA |43.32 8HA
RP 223.44 LAP ,30 LOP 58.62 VP 23.531 GAP 16.40 AZP 90.43 TAL 334.05 TAP
RC !0|.244 GL 3.36 GP -I0.46 TAb 131.35 TAP 154.00 ETS 204.08 ZAE 165.87 ETE
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 26.?57 VHL 5.171DLA 19.47 RAL 41.23 RAD 6643.7 VEL 12.112 PTH 7.09 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
50.00 14 34 56 3599.01 -47.32 137.42 284.78 95.59 15 34 35
60.00 14 51 26 3555.09 -40.29 134.02 285.33 90.81 15 SO 41
70.00 15 18 40 3480.81 -34.04 127.85 285.18 86.99 18 14 40
80.00 15 58 35 3349.40 029.35 !!7.47 284.76 04.28 16 54 24
90.00 t7 ? 48 3126.02 -27.52 100,83 284.53 83.24 I? 39 52
lOg.O0 18 41 27 2823.87 "29.33 78.84 284.76 84.28 19 28 31
110.00 20 18 6 2527.83 -34.04 36.77 285.18 86.99 20 38 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION$
TOE -.6463 TRA-l.939| TC3
ROE -.1677 RRA .5159
FOE 1.9312 FRA 4.8194
SOS ,6677 8RA 1.9979
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.DO
RP 223.83 LkP .33
RE 103.580 6L 3.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,188 VHL 5.117
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 14 3I 50
80 O0 14 47 38
?O.OO 15 II 53
80.00 15 52 44
90.00 17 I 21
rOD.DO 18 35 36
!10.00 20 11 19
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
• 3159 8AU .1713 8GT 2401.1 3GR 735.5 383 633.0
RC3 -.3603 FAU .12317 RRT ".7724 RRF .8487 RTF "._i41
FC3-3,9881 83P 4313 8G8 2511,2 R23 ",2084 RI3 ,g044
8C3 ,4792 FSP 9?3 8G1 2459,8 882 454,2 THA 186.21
FLIGHT TIME I72.00
OI$TANCE 443,382
LOt. 2?3.30 VL 33.294 GAL "5.80 AZL 89.40 HCA 146.4! |HA
LOP 59,71 VP 23.429 GAP 1E.ll AZP 90.50 TAb 354.12 TAP
GP -11.01 ZAL 131.24 ZAP 132.89 ETS 204.16 2AE 163.54 ETE
OLA 19,95 RAL 40.97 RAD 6643.5 VEL 12.o8g PTH 7.DT VHP 4,773 DPA 2.4|
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTN INJ TIME PO C8T TIM
3604.00 -47,38 137.90 284.50 95.23 15 3! 34 2604.0
3562.00 -40.30 134.61 284.98 90.41 15 46 58 2562.0
3490,31 "34.00 128.61 284.77 86.55 16 10 3 2490.5
3362.44 "2g.26 118.43 284.30 83.78 16 48 46 2362.4
3140.90 -27.40 ]O1.DO 284.05 82.7! 17 33 42 2140.9
2836.91 "29.26 79.80 284.30 83.78 19 22 52 1836.9
2537.32 -34.00 57.53 284.77 86.55 20 53 36 1537.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8464 TRA-I.gD97 TC3 .3287 BAU .I8DD
flOE -.1410 RRA .5413 RC3 -.3952 FAU .12824
FD( 2.0472 FRA 4.9988 FC3-4.2398 BSP 4363
BOG .6616 BRA 1.9850 8C3 .5141FSP JO32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2410.8 SGR 77T,4 SG3 666.7
RRT -.7943 RRF .8724 RTF -.8938
SGB 2533.D R23 ".2208 R13 ,9077
881 2491.4 SG2 456.9 THA 165.12
O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 48.6 8R 14.3 88 53.8
CRT .2006 CRS .2756 CST .9982
LSA 72,6 MSA 14.1 $SA 1.4
ELI 48,7 EL2 14.0 ALF 3.8?
ARRIVAL DATE DEC IO 1973
EARTH TO MARS
210.21 ECC .29323 INC .4500 Vl 29.297
118.2| RCA 148.57 APO 271,86 V2 24.682
30T.54 ZAC 75.12 ETC 283.79 LVI -9.44
5.018 DPA 3.32 RAP 36.10 ECC 1.4498









ST 49.1 8R 13.6 8S 55.8
CRT .1260 CR8 .2066 CST .9959
LSA 74.3 MSA 13,7 88A 1,4
ELI 49.1 EL2 13,5 ALF 2,1?
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1978
EARTH TO NAR8
208.28 ECC *289?6 1NC .5233 VI 25.297
119.3T RCA 148.62 APO 26g.89 V2 24.Sll
305.41ZAC 74.60 ETC 283.81LVi -8.92
4*893 OPA 2.88 RAP 36.39 ECC 1.4400









8T 48.4 3R 13,0 SS 57.8
CRT ,035? CN8 .1224 C8T ,8854
LSA 78.D MSA 13.4 81A t,4
ELI 49.4 EL2 13.0 ALF .98
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 |8T3
[ARTH TO NAR8
208.36 ECC .28848 INC .$008 Vl $$.257
120.53 RCA 148.6T APO 288,03 V2 24.589
303.08 ZAC 74,05 [TC 283,84 LVI -8,37
RAP 36.87 [CC 1,4310









ST 49.7 SR 12.5 89 80.0
CRT -.0719 CR8 ,02D3 CST .9g58
LSA 77.8 NSA 13.0 SSA 1.4
EL1 49.7 EL2 12.5 ALF l?8.go
652
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 85 18T3
HELIOCENTRIC C_lZC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 224.22 LAP ,ST
RC 105.921 6L 4.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.8?5 VHL 5.08?
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 14 28 30
60.00 14 43 29
?0.00 15 8 43
80.00 15 46 21
90.00 18 54 20
100.00 18 29 13
110.00 20 6 9
_L|6NT T|R[ IT4.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1873
O|OTANCE 448.880 EARTH TO MAR1
LQA. 273.30 VL 35.85| GAL "S.8I AZL 89,32 HCA 147.49 8NA lOT,RE [CC ,88333 INC .6820 Vt 28.R67
LQP 80,?8 VP 23,329 GAP 15.82 AZP 90.58 TAL 384,19 TAP I|I.U RCA |48.22 APO 888.31 V2 24,587
6P -|1,59 ZAL IS1,12 ZAP ||S,75 [T9 204.28 ZA[ 18S.19 [TE 300.S8 ZAC 75,4T ETC 283.88 LVI *?,80
DLA 20.47 RAL 40,70 RAO 664S.S VEL |2,088 PTN 7.0| ¥NP 4,658 DPA 1.89 RAP $8.95 ECC 1.4225
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH |HI TIME PO CET TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3610,03 -47,3g 150.48 284.2? 94.78 1S e8 40 2610.0 -40.03 108.3T
3570.13 -40.30 135.30 284.88 89.94 1| 42 58 2570.t -$5.91 105.10
3501.T0 -33.95 129,48 284.40 86.05 16 5 4 2501.? -32.03 1Do.g1
3377.41 -29.15 119.53 283.87 83,22 18 42 38 2377.4 -29.01 92.11
3157.96 -2T.25 105.13 283.59 82.t2 1? 48 58 2158.0 -2T.80 ?6.14
2851.80 -29.15 80.90 283.8? 83.22 18 16 45 1851.8 -29.01 53.4?
2548.52 "33.95 58.40 284.40 88.03 EO 48 38 1548.5 -32.03 29.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6431 TRA-1.8862 TC3 .3414 BAU .1894
RDE -.1130 RRA .5687 RC3 -.4335 FAU .13557
FOE 2.1690 FRA 5.1T75 FC3-4.504| BSP 4397
BDE .6549 BRA 1.9700 BC3 .5518 FSP 1089
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2415.5 8GR 824.9 803 701.4 ST 50.0 88 12.1 88 62.2
RRT -.8137 RRF .8932 RTF -.8973 CRT -.1961 CR8 -.0982 CST ,9944
SGB 2552.5 823 -.2326 813 .9109 LSA 79.7 NSA 12.6 SSA 1.4
SG1 2510.4 852 461.3 THA 163.91 ELI 50.0 EL2 |!.9 ALF 177.11
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 224.6| LAP .40
RC 108.326 GL 5.07
PLAN(TCK_ENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 450.614
LOL 2?3.30 VL 33.218 GAL -5.55 AZL 89.23 HCA
LOP 61.86 VP 23.232 GAP 15.55 AZP 90.66 TAL
GP -12.21 ZAL 131.00 ZAP 150.58 ETS 204.39 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
148.56 SNA 206.72 ECC .28036 INC .7679 V! 29.29?
334.26 TAP 122.82 RCA 148.77 APO 264.68 V2 24.485
164.80 ET[ 297.92 ZAC 72.85 ETC 263.92 LVI -7.19
C3 25.199 VHL 5.020
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 24 56
60.00 14 39 2
?0.00 15 1 7
80.00 15 59 24
90.OO t6 46 37
100.00 18 22 16
!10.00 20 0 33
DLA 21.02 RAL 40.43 RAO 6645.1 VEL 12.049 PTH 7.03 VHP 4.54? DPA 1.32 RAP 3?.19 ECC 1.414T
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3617.14 "4?.43 |$9.16 284.09 94.26 15 25 13 2617,1 -40.26 106.90
3579.55 -40.30 |56.|0 284.41 89.40 15 38 42 2579.6 -36.12 105.81
3514.52 -53.8g IS0.47 284.04 85.45 15 59 42 2514.5 -32.22 101.86
3394.50 -29.00 120.78 283.44 82.57 16 35 58 2394.5 "29.16 93.36
317T,48 -27.06 104.53 283.13 81.44 17 39 35 217T.5 -27.92 77.55
2068.97 -29.00 82./5 283.44 82.5? 19 10 5 1869.0 -29.16 54.72
2561.34 "35.89 59.39 284.04 65.45 20 43 15 1561.3 -$2.22 30.78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN$
TDE -.6316 TRA-I.8489 TC3 .3715 BAU .2034
ROE --0839 RRA .89?? RE3 -.4761 FAU .13931
FOE 2.2933 FRA 5.3521 FC3-4.?859 08P 428?
80( .6371 BRA 1.9431 0C3 .6039 FSP 1144
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
8GT 2402.1SGR 878.5 303 737.0
RRT -.8348 RRF .9112 RTF -.9016
8GB 2557.7 823 -.2352 R13 .9168
$01 2515.7 SG2 461.9 THA 162.41
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 178.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 454.254
RL 152.0Y LAL -.00 LOL 273.30 VL 33.183 GAL -5.49 AZL 89.14 NCA
RP 225.00 LAP .43 LOP 62.94 VP 23.138 GAP 15.24 AZP 90.74 TAL
RC 110.773 GL 5.71 GP -12.87 ZAL 130.87 ZAP149,SS [TS 204.55 ZA£
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.764 VHL 4.976 DLA 21.62 HAL 40.14 RAD 8644.9 VEL 12.031 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 14 2I 6 3625.49 -47.47
60.00 14 34 |8 3580.44 -40.29
?O.O0 14 55 3 3529.21 -35.80
SO.DO 15 31 46 3414.08 -28.82
90.00 16 38 6 3199.92 -28.82
tOO.DO 18 I4 38 2888.55 -28.82
110.O0 19 54 29 2576.03 -33.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.6409 TRA-I.8325 TC3 .3632 8AU .2101
ROE -.0515 RRA .8308 8C3 -,5202 FAU .14484
FOE 2.4982 FRA 5.5391 FCS-5.0584 88P 4449





INJ LONG INJ R? ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
139.97 285.9? 95.64 15 21 32
137.02 284.18 88.77 II 34 8
ISI.6! 283.72 84.78 15 53 52
122.21 283.04 8|.04 18 28 40
106.12 282.69 80.68 17 31 26
83,57 283.04 81.04 19 2 46
60.53 283.72 84.78 20 37 25
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2413.7 SGR 958.9 SG3 774.1
RRT -.0454 flRF ,8258 RTF -._90
5GB 2589.9 823 ",2529 RI3 ,9179
SGI 2545.8 $02 475.5 TMA 161,11
LAUNCH OATE JUN 25 1g78
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 273.30 VL 35.150 GAL
RP 225.38 LAP .47 LOP 64.00 VP 23.048 GAP
;LIGMT TIN[ 180.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 49.5 6R 12.0 88 64.3
CRT -.SS64 CRS ".2315 CST .9933
LSA 81.1 NSA 12.3 SSA 1.4
ELI 49.7 ELI 11.2 ALF 175.09
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1978
EARTH TO MARS
205.88 ECC .2?755 INC .8591 Vl 29.29?
125.98 RCA 148.81APO 263.15 V2 24.443
295.12 ZAC 72.20 CTC 283.96 LVI -8.54
4.441DPA .7| RAP 37.43 [CC 1.4076









ST 50.2 SR 12.1 $8 68.8
CRT -.4708 CR| 0.$788 CST .9831
LSA 63.6 M8A II.O $0A 1,4
ELI 50.5 EL2 I0.8 ALF I73.14
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1873
OiITANCE 457,909 [ARTk TO MARS
-5.44 AZL 89.04 HCA 150.70 8MA 205.28 ECC .27488 INC .9561 VI 29.287
14.96 AZP 90.83 TAL 394.40 TAP 125,I0 RCA 148.85 APO 261.71 V2 24.40I
RC 113.259 GL 6.41GP
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 24.365 VHL 4.936 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ b-I TIME 1NJ LAT
50.00 14 17 0 3635.11 -47.51
80.00 14 29 6 3602.87 -40.26
70.00 14 48 26 3545.91 -33.69
eO.O0 15 23 20 3430.45 -26.59
90.00 16 26 37 3225.?0 "26.52
1OO.00 18 6 12 2910.92 -28.sg
110.00 19 47 52 2592.73 -33.69
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6421 TRA-1.8064 TC3 .3653 BAU .2202
RDE -.0171RRA .6658 RC3 -.5688 FAU .15024
FOE 2.5914 FRAS.7218 FC3-5.3385 DDP 4521
BDE .6423 BRA 1.g252 8C3 .6760 FSP 1280
-13,58 ZAL 130.?S ZAP 148,11 ITS 204.T0 ZA[ 163.89 IT[ 292.21 ZAC 71.5! ETC 284.02 LVi *5.85
22.25 RAL 39.83 RAO 6644.T V[L 12.014 PTH 7.01VHP 4.340 DPA .04 RAP 37.6T ECC 1.4010
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ! NJ 2 LONG
140,90 253.91 92.93 15 17 35 2635.1 -40.82 108,25
138.00 283.gg 88.06 IS 2g 9 2602.9 -36.63 107.58
132.90 283.42 84.02 15 47 32 2545.9 -32.84 104.21
123.83 282,64 81,02 18 20 37 2436.4 -29.45 96.44
I07.g5 282.25 79.81 17 22 22 2225.7 -28.14 81.06
85.20 282.64 81.02 18 54 43 1g10.9 -29.45 57.81
61,82 283.42 84.02 20 31 5 Isg2.? -32.64 33.13
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 50.4 SR 12.6 SS 6g.4
CRT -.6125 CR3 -.$170 CST .g925
LSA 85.9 NSA 11,5 SSA 1.4
EL1 51.0 EL2 9.8 ALF 170.97
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2412.1 SGR 1006.5 SG3 812.0
RRT -.8566 RRF .9401 RTF -.8g9g
SGS 2613.7 R23 ".2635 813 .9209
SG1 2567.7 SG2 48T.9 THA 159,56
653
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN RS 1R73
MELIOCEHTRIC CQIIIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 225.78 LAP .50
MC 115.782 6L ?.IS
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.000 VHL 4.899
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
SO.DO 14 12 33
SO.DO 14 28 29
70.00 14 41 I1
60.DO 15 13 58
90.00 15 17 57
100.00 17 56 SO
110.00 Ig 40 3?
PLIGHT TIN( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1073
DISTANCE 4|1o580
LOL |?3.30 VL $3.119 GAL "$,38 AZL 08.94 HCA
LOP $3.07 VP 22,987 SAP 14.$7 AZP 90.93 TAL
GP -14.33 ZAL 130.59 ZAP 146.62 ET8 204.98 ZAE
EARTH TO MAR8
151.77 SNA |04.|| ECC °|7|35 IHC 1.0503 ¥1 2R.E9!
334.46 TAP 125,23 RCA t4S.S9 APO 2SO.IS V2 24,399
163.34 ETE 289.20 ZAC 70.77 ETC 284.09 LVI -5.12
DLA 22.94 RAL 39.51 RAD 6644.6 VEL 11. 999 PTH 6.99 VHP 4.244 OPA -.70 RAP 37.90 ECC 1.39|0
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
364R.13 -47.54 141.96 283.90 92,11 |5 13 19 2645.1 -41.16 I09.09
3617.00 -40.22 199.26 283.85 ST.24 tS 29 46 2517.0 -35.93 108.$6
3564.8? -33.$9 134,36 289.15 $3,17 15 40 36 |554.9 -32.87 105.64
3462.05 -28.31 125.88 282.25 80.09 16 11 40 2462,1 -29.$9 98.33
3255.47 "26.15 110.05 281.80 78.82 17 12 12 2255.5 -28.22 $3.83
2936.52 -28.31 87.05 252.25 80.09 18 45 46 1936.5 -29.59 S9.?0
2611.69 -33.55 63.28 293.19 83.17 20 24 9 1611.7 -32.87 34.56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6305 TRA'I.?663 TC3
ROE .0189 RRA .7029
FOE 2.7445 FRA 5.8954
80( *6307 BRA l.gOlO
LAUNCH OATS JUN 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 226.17 LAP .53
RC 116.341GL 7.94
PLANETC, EENTRIC CON1C
C3 23.675 VHL 4.866
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TEND
50.00 14 7 46
GD.O0 14 17 23
70.00 14 33 12
80.00 15 3 27
gO.DO 16 S 48
!00.00 17 46 19
110.00 19 32 39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
• 3844 DAU .2349 SGT 2391.0 SGR 1051.6 363 850.1
RC3 -.6229 FAU .15626 RRT -.8694 RRF .9512 RTF -.9026
FC3-5.6367 8SP 4448 6GB 2624.S R23 -.2647 RI5 .9263
DC3 .7320 FSP 1340 SG! 2577.0 SG2 495.8 THA 157.66
FLIGHT TII_ 184.00
DISTANCE 465.262
LOL 273.30 VL 33.089 GAL -S.35 AZL 88.83 HCA 152.83 SHA
LOP 66.18 VP 22.869 GAP 14.39 AZP 91.04 TAL 534.52 TAP
GP -15.17 ZAL 130.43 ZAP 145.49 ETS 205.08 ZAE 162.71 ETE
DLA 23.67 RAL 39.18 RAD 6644.4 VEL 11. 986 PTH 6.98
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3658.72 -47.57 143.18 283.97 g1.17
3633.06 -40.16 140.64 283.75 86.32
3586.46 -33.56 156.02 282.89 82.21
3491.58 -27.94 127.80 291.86 79.03
3290.25 -25.66 112.48 281.33 77.70
2966.05 -27.94 89.16 281.86 79.03
2633.28 -33.36 64.94 282.89 82.21
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 49.9 SR 13.5 SS 71.9
CRT ".7317 CR$ ".6395 CST .9912
LSA 87.8 MSA 11.2 SSA 1.4
EL! 50.9 EL2 9.0 ALP 168.47
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1973
EARTH TO MARS
204.00 ECC .26996 INC 1.1694 Vl 29.257
127.35 RCA 148.93 APO 259.07 V2 24.318










DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6375 TRA-I.7423 TC3 .3702 8AU .2448 SGT 2390.0 SGR 1165.5 3GS 889.3
RDE .0597 RRA .7444 RC3 -.8792 FAU .16194 RRT -.8743 RRF .9605 RTF -.9003
FOE 2.9218 FRA 6.0720 FC3-5.g|8! 8SP 4599 $68 2658.9 R23 -.276! R13 .9283
80[ .8403 BRA 1.8947 9C3 .7736 FSP 1414 $GI 2607.9 SG2 518.3 THA 155.90
FLIGHT TIH[ 186.00LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973
qELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 468.956
RL 152.07 LAL -.OO LOL 273.30 VL 33.061 GAL "5.29 AZL 88.71 HCA 153.88
RP 226.55 LAP .57 LOP 67.19 VP 22. 784 GAP 14.12 AZP g1.16 TAL 334.58
RC 120.933 GL 8.80 GP -16.05 ZAL 150.27 ZAP 144.10 ETS 205.29 ZAE 161.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.385 VHL 4.838 OLA 24.47 RAL 38.82 RAD 664A.3 VEL 11.974 PTH 6.97
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 14 2 33 3472.99 -47.58 144.56 284.I1 90.11
SO.DO 14 10 43 3651.23 -40.07 I42.18 283.69 85.28
TO.DO 14 24 22 361J.02 -53.12 137.90 282.65 81.12
80.00 14 31 31 3525.03 °27.48 130.25 281.44 ?7.83
90.OO 13 51 43 3531.39 -25.04 115.33 200.82 76.40
lOO.O0 17 3d 22 3000.50 -27.48 91.60 251.44 ?7.53
110.00 19 23 48 265T.53 -33.12 66.81 282.65 81.12
4.183 OPA -1.49 RAP 38.12 ECC 1.3896









3T 50.4 SR 14.8 $S 14.7
CRT -.8239 CRS ".7437 CST .ggoo
LSA 90.7 MSA 10.9 SSA 1.4
ELI 51.9 EL2 8.2 ALF ISS.D3
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1976
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 203.41 ECC .26769 INC 1.2872 Vt 29.297
TAP 128.46 RCA 148.96 APO 257.87 V2 24.276
ETE 283.10 ZAC 69.15 (TC 284.25 LVi -3.51
VHP 4.067 DPA -2.35 RAP 38.54 [CC 1.3849
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
15 3 46 2873.0 -41.95 111.18
15 11 34 2651.2 -37.59 111.33
15 24 33 2611.0 -35.35 109.16
15 50 16 2525.8 -29.61 105.05
16 47 15 2331.4 -28.27 68.78
18 24 23 2000.5 "29.81 44.42
20 $ 9 1657.8 "33.35 38.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.6297 TRA-1.7015 TC3 .3777 RAU .2604 SGT 25S5.3 SGR 12ST.S SG5 626.2
ROE .1029 RRA .7878 tiC5 -.7424 FAU .19790 RRT -.8820 RRF .9681RTF -._11
FOE 3.0989 FRA 6.2309 FC5-6.2159 85P 4579 SGB 2578.8 R23 ".2759 RI3 .9334
SO[ .8381 ERA 1.8748 SC5 .833C FSP 1477 361 2625,1 362 533.9 THA 153.70
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1975 PLIGHT TIN( IS9.O0
DISTANCE 472.691
LOL 273.30 VL 33.034 GAL -5.24 AZL 68.59 HCA 154.94 3HA
LOP 68.24 VP 22.701 GAP 13.84 AZP 91.20 TAL 334.64 TAP
GP -17.00 ZAL 130.09 ZAP 142.67 ET$ 205.51 ZAE 161.16 ETE
OLA 25.32 RAL 30.45 RAO 6644.2 VEL 11.963 PTH 6.95 VMP
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME
146.12 204.31 88.90 14 58 21
143.92 283.67 84.11 15 4 35
140.03 282.45 79.90 15 15 8
133.07 290.99 76.46 15 37 10
118.74 280.24 74.89 16 31 19
94.44 280.99 76.46 18 II 17
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.OO
RP 226.95 LAP .60
RC 123.556 GL 9.72
PLAHETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.135 VNL 4.810
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.D0 13 56 52 5689.17 -47.57
SO.DO 14 3 23 3671,82 "39.g4
70,00 14 14 29 3639.08 -32.80
80.00 14 37 44 3566.12 "26.8?
go.o0 15 34 58 3581.25 "24.19
I00.00 17 20 36 3040.59 -26.87
110.00 19 13 56 268s.g0 -32.80
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -*$323 TRA-I.S691 TC3 .3632 DAU .2741
RDE -!516 RRA .8354 RC3 -.0086 FAU .17349
FOE 3.2974 FRA 6.389g FC3-6.4922 8SP 4694
BDE .6302 8RA 1.8665 9C3 .8664 FSP 1550
68.94 282.43 79.90 19 $8 41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2351.1SGR 1360.0 SG3 967.3
RRT -.8849 RRF .g745 RTF -.8ggO
SGB 2716.1 R23 ".2?95 RI3 .g368
SGI 2657.? SG2 560.5 THA 151.51
OASIT O[TERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 50.0 6R 16.6 S$ 77.4
CRT ".8921 CRI ".8209 C$T .9061
LSA 93.0 HSA 10,S 3SA 1.4
ELI 52.1 (L2 ?.2 ALF 155.1R
ARRIVAL OATS DEC 30 1973
EARTH TO MARS
202.R7 ECC .25555 INC 1.4139 Vl RR.297
129,57 RCA |4R.9g APO 255.74 V2 R4.R54
280.06 ZAC 68.25 ETC 284.35 LV! -2.82
3,993 DPA -3.29 RAP 38.55 (CC 1.350?









ST 50.1 SR 18.9 SS SO.S
CRT -.9378 CRS ".8782 C$T .988?
LSA 96.1 MSA 10.3 SSA 1.4
ELI 53.1 EL2 6.2 ALF 160.27
654
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM D4T[ JUN 25 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CQN1C
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 227.34 LAP ,65
RC 129.209 GL 10.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.924 VHL 4.789
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 13 50 39
60.00 13 55 16
70.00 14 3 21
80.00 14 21 28
90.00 15 14 5
100.00 17 4 19
FLIGHT TIME t90.00
D18TAMCE 478.$7t
LOt. 273,30 VL 33.009 GAL -5.20 AZL 88.45 MCA 155.99
LOP 69,29 VP 22.620 GAP 13.57 AZP 91,42 TAL 334.69
GP -18.02 2AL 12g.89 ZAP 141.19 ETS 205.75 ZA( 160.23
DLA 26.25 RAL 58,05 RAD 6644.1 VEL 11.955 PTH 6.96
L-! TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3707,44 -47.55 147,89 284.60 87.54
3695.15 -59.76 145.87 283.69 82.79
3671.31 -52.$9 142.45 282.19 78.52
3614.45 -26.05 136.43 280.48 74.87
3444.43 -23.01 122.99 279.51 73.09
3088.92 -26.05 97.80 280.48 74.87
ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
SNA 208.39 ECC .26552 INC 1.5504 VI 26.297
TAP 150.67 RCA 148.03 APO 235.67 V2 24.195
ET£ 277.07 ZAC 67.28 ETC 284.46 LVI "1.67
VHP 3.911 DPA -4.30 RAP 38.76 [CC 1,37T3
1NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14 52 26 2707°4 -42.90 IIS.94
14 56 51 2695.1 -38.35 114.81
15 4 32 2671.3 -55.61 !13.80
15 21 42 2614.5 -29.81 109.64
16 1t 50 2444.4 -27,87 97.02
17 55 48 2088.9 -29.01 71.01
110.00 19 2 47 2718.15 "32.59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.8280 TRA-1.6264 TCS ,3542 BAU .2909
RUE .2045 RRA .8859 RC3 -.8806 FAU .17916
FOE 3.5012 FRA 6.5286 FC3-6.7645 BSP 4749
8DE .8804 BRA 1.8558 BC3 .9491 FSP 1616
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2S 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RF 227._3 LAP .66
RC 128.887 GL 11.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.736 VHL 4.770
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 43 48
60.00 13 46 14
70.00 13 50 38
80.00 14 I 30
90.00 14 45 27
100.00 16 44 22
110.00 18 SO 4
71.37 282.19 78.$2 19 48 5 1718.1 -33.01 42.72
HID-COURSE EXECUTI(_N ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2323.8 8GR 1472.4 SG5 1005.3 ST 49.7 SR 21.6 69 65.5
RRT -.8879 RRF .9796 RTF -.8976 CflT -.9672 CRS -.9175 CST .9875
SGB 2751.0 R25 ".277! R13 .94t5 LSA 99.0 NSA 10.1SSA 1.3
SGI 2688.0 SG2 585,? THA 149.01 EL! 54.0 EL2 S.O ALF 157.02
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1974
DISTANCE 480.100 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 273.30 VL 32.985 GAL -5.16 AZL 88.30 HCA 157.03 SMA 201.86 ECC .26161 INC 1.6980 Vl 29.297
LOP 70.34 YP 22.541 GAP 13.30 AZP 91.56 TAL 334.74 TAP 131.77 RCA 149.05 APO 254.67 V2 24.152
GP -19.13 ZAL 129.68 ZAP 159.65 ETS 205.99 ZAE 159.17 ETE 274.18 ZAC 66.25 £TC 284.59 LVI -.64
DLA 27.25 RAL 37.63 RAD 6644.0 VEL 11.948 PTH 6.95 VHP 3.845 DPA -5.41 RAP 38.97 ECC 1.3745
L-I TIN( ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3728.D8 -47.45 149.88 284.96 86.01 14 45 56 2726,1 -43.45 115.64
3721.60 -39.51 148.08 283.74 81.31 14 48 16 2721.6 -38.74 116.95
3708.64 -31.85 145.23 281.94 76.96 14 52 26 2708.6 -54.00 118.70
3674.50 -24.92 140.56 279,82 73.00 15 2 44 2674.5 -29.60 114.09
3532.46 -21.15 128.77 278.48 70.78 15 44 19 2552.5 -27.18 103.37
3148.98 "24.92 101.90 279.82 75.00 17 $6 50 2149.0 "29.60 75.46
2755.46 "31.85 74.14 281.94 76.96 19 55 59 1755.5 -34.00 45,62
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6232 TRA-I.5855 TC3 .3426 BAU .3097
ROE .2634 RRA .9399 RC3 -.9585 FAU .18465
_DE 5.7172 FRA 6.6489 FC3-7.0251BSP 4812
ODE .6766 BRA 1.8429 6C3 !.0179 FSP i681
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2292.1 SGR 1596.4 SG3 1042.3 ST 49.3 SR 24.8 88 86.6
RRT -.8896 RRF ,9836 RTF -.8956 CRT -.9848 CRS -.9446 CST .9858
SGB 2795.3 R23 ".2716 R13 .9466 LSA 102.2 NSA 10.0 88A 1.3
SGI 2725.1 SG2 613.4 THA |46.26 ELI 55.1 EL2 3.9 ALF 153.52
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 228.12 LAP .69
RC 131,592 GL 12.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.634 VNL 4.758
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 13 36 18
60.00 13 36 5
70.00 13 35 51
80.00 13 35 9
88.22 13 21 34
IOO.O0 16 18 1
llO.OD 18 35 17
DISTANCE 485.833 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 273.30 VL $2.962 GAL -5.12 AZL 88.14 HCA 158.07 SMA 201.41 ECC .25981 INC !.8585 Vl 29.297
LOP 71.$8 VP 22,465 GAP 13.03 AZP 91.72 TAL 334.78 TAP 132,85 RCA 149.08 APO 253.74 V2 24.110
GP -20.$2 ZAL 129,44 ZAP 138,05 ETS 206.24 ZAE 15?.99 ETE 271.40 ZAC 65.14 ETC 284.74 LVI .46
DLA 28.33 RAL 37.17 RAO 6644.0 VEL 11.943 PTH 6.g5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3751.42 -47.31 t52.12 285.39 84,29
3751.76 -39.17 150.57 285.82 79.65
3752.46 "31.15 148.44 281.63 75.19
3754.64 -25.22 145.87 278.90 70.68
3798.62 -15.71 145.95 275.75 66.12
3229,11 "25.22 107.24 278.90 70.69
2799.28 -31.13 77.38 281.65 75.19
VHP 5.780 DPA -6.60 RAP 89.18 ECC 1.8725
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14 58 44 2751.4 -44.00 117o59
14 58 37 2751.8 "39,15 119*41
14 58 23 2752.5 -34.15 120.12
14 57 44 2754,6 -29.06 119.98
14 24 53 2798.6 -24.21 122.15
17 11 50 2229.1 -29.06 81.39
19 21 57 1799.5 -34.18 49,03
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TOE -.6174 TRA-!.5392 TC3 .3262 BAU .5301
ROE .5298 RRA .9g73 RC3-1.0409 FAU .18975
FOE 3.9450 FRA 6.7458 FC3-?.2597 85P 4590
90E .6997 ERA 1.8349 6C3 1.0909 FSP 1745
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC C(;Y41C
ML 152.07 LAL ".DO
RP 228.51 LAP .73
RC 134.321GL 14.19
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 22,584 VHL 4.750
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 27 45
80.00 13 24 35
70.00 13 18 18
80.00 12 51 21
81.19 12 22 23
100.00 15 34 13
110.00 18 17 42
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2254.7 8GR 1752.1 385 1077.2
RRT ".ogoo RRF .9871RTF ",_33
5GB 2043.3 R23 ".2650 RI3 .9520
SGI 2769.6 SG2 645.0 THA 143.34
FLIGHT TIME 196.00
DISTANCE 487.575
LOL 273.30 VL 32.941 GAL -5,09 AZL 87.g7 HCA 159.11 SMA
LOP 72.42 VP 22.388 GAP 12.76 AZP 91.90 TAL 354.82 TAP
GP -21.61 ZAL 129.17 ZAP 136.39 ETS 206.50 ZAE 156.66 ETE
DLA 29.51 RAL 36.68 RAD 6644.0 VEL 11.940 PTfl 6.94
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3777.85 -47.11 154.64 285.90 82.36
3786,30 -38,71 153.3g 283.90 77.79
3904.94 -30.16 152.21 281.21 73.15
3869.77 -19.91 154.54 277.15 67.28
3982.53 -16.34 159.76 275.50 65.08
3364.25 -19.91 115.91 277.15 67.28
2851.76 -30.16 81.13 281.21 73.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.6086 TRA-1.4875 TC3 .3100 8AU .3536
ROE .4028 RRA 1.0572 RC3-1.1303 FAU .19465
FOE 4.1795 FRA 6.8074 FC5-7.4663 8SP 4952
BDE .7298 ERA 1.8250 803 1.1721FSP 1797
VHP 5.725 OPA -7.90 RAP 39.40
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
14 30 43 27?7,6 -44.80
14 27 41 2786.5 -3g.53
14 21 41 2804.9 -34.14
13 56 11 2889.8 -27.52
15 28 46 2982.5 -25.21
16 30 18 2364.2 -27.52
19 5 14 1851.8 -34.14
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2208.S SGR 1880.5 SGS 1109.1
RRT ".8896 RRF ,9898 RTF -.8905
SGB 2900.5 R25 -.2506 R13 .g578
SGI 2821.5 SG2 672.3 THA 140.14
ORBIT OETERMIMATION ACCURACY
8T 48.8 8R 28,5 88 88.9
CRT -.g944 CR8 -.9628 CST .9841
LSA 105.7 MSA g.9 $$A 1.2
ELI 58.5 EL2 2.6 ALF 149.74
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
200.96 ECC .25810 INC 2.0334 Vl 2g.297
135,95 RCA 149,11 APO 252,85 V2 24,069











ST 48,0 SR 82.8 88 93.1
CRT ".9g86 CRS -.g750 CST .9819
LSA 10g.3 NSA g.g SSA 1.1
ELI 58.1 EL2 1.4 ALF 145.87
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 26 1673
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158.07 LAL -.09
RP 228.90 LAP .75
RC 137.073 GL 15.55
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.550 VHL 4,?49
LHCH AZHTH LMCH TIRE
SO.DO 15 18 13
60.00 13 11 21
70.00 12 96 30
77.27 !1 50 48
77.27 I1 50 48
77.27 11 50 48
FLIGHT Till( 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1874
DISTANCE 491.320
LOL 273,30 VL 32.921 8AL "5.05 AZL 0T.77 HCA 160.15
LOP 73°48 VP 22.314 GAP tE,49 AZP 9_.09 TAL 334.88
6P -|3.DO ZAL 128.86 ZAP 134,87 ET8 206.75 ZAE 155.19
DLA 30,80 RAL 38.14 RAO 8M4,D VEL |1,t39 PTH 8,94
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZflTH
3807.80 -48.60 157,47 286.4? 60,20
3828.21 -38.09 156.60 283.95 75.89
3870.05 -28.78 156.76 280.60 70.77
4076.21 -17.01 167,05 275.20 63.94
4076.21 -17.01 187.06 275.28 63.94
4076.21 "17.01 187.08 275.28 63.94
EARTH TO MAR8
8HA 200,58 [CC .25850 INC 2.2854 Vl 28.287
TAP 13|.00 RCA 146.13 APO 252.02 V2 24.028
ETE 266,2R ZAC 82.65 ETC 285.11 LVI 2.94
VRP 3.87? DPk "6.31 RAP 38.83 [C¢ t,3TII
IMJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
14 21 41 2607.9 -45,22 122.48
14 IS ? 2828.2 -39,88 125,80
14 I D 2870.0 *$3.93 129.29
12 58 44 3076.2 -28.28 143.28
12 58 44 3076.2 -26.28 143.29
12 58 44 5076.2 "26.28 143.26
110.00 17 59 57 2916.87 -28.78
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5967 TRA-1.4521TCS .2922 BAU .3793
ROE .4862 RRA 1.1208 RC3-1.2244 FAU .19891
FOE 4.4249 FRA 6.8569 FCS-7.6365 BSP 5023
BOE .7697 ERA 1.8185 BC3 1.2588 F8P 1847
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 229.28 LAP .79
RC 139.847 GL 17.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.604 VHL 4.754
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 13 ? 24
60.00 12 55 53
70.00 12 27 3I
73.93 II 25 16
73.93 II 29 18
73.93 !I 25 16
110.00 17 26 58
85.?0 280.60 ?0.77 18 44 34
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 2154.5 8GR 2043.1 363 1137.5
RRT -.8886 RRF .9920 RTF -.8875
869 2969.2 R25 -.2345 R13 .9639
361 2885.6 362 699.6 THA 136.71
FLIGHT TIME 200.00
DISTANCE 495.073
LOt. 273.30 VL 32.902 GAL -5.02 AZL 87.56 HCA 161.18
LOP 74.49 VP 22.243 GAP 12.23 AZP 92.31 TAL 334.89
GP -24.51 ZAL 128.52 ZAP 132.87 ET3 207.00 ZAE 153.56
DLA 52.20 RAL 35.56 RAD 6644.0 VEL 11.941 PTH 6.94
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
3842.11 -46.35 160.66 287.09 77.78
3872.86 -37.24 160.27 283.95 73.33
3956.78 -26.70 162.66 279.58 67.86
4149.62 -17.71 173.00 275.11 62.66
4149.62 -17.71 173.00 275.11 62.66
4149.62 -17.71 173.00 275.11 62.66
3003.60 -28.70 91.58 279.58 67.66
1916.9 -33.95 58.20
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 47.0 8R 37.7 88 96.4
CRT -.9991 CR8 ".9833 CST .9792
LSA 113.2 NSA 10.0 IIA 1.1
ELI 60.2 EL2 1.2 ALF 141.26
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 19?4
EARTH TO MAR8
8NA 200.20 ECC .25499 INC 2.4365 Vl 29.29?
TAP 136.07 RCA 149.15 APO 251.25 V2 23.968
ETE 263.93 ZAC 61.26 ETC 285.54 LVI 4.32
VHP 3.638 DPA -10.85 RAP 39.88 ECC 1.3720
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14 11 28 2842.1 -45.85 125.54
14 0 26 2872.9 -40.16 128.54
13 33 28 2956.8 -35.33 135.98
12 34 26 3149.6 "27.42 149.23
12 34 26 3149.6 -27.42 149.25
12 34 26 3149.6 -27.42 149.23
18 17 1 2005.6 "35.53 64.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TDE -.5935 TRA-I.3831 TC3 .2526 OAU .4060
ROE .5853 RRA 1.1209 RC3-1.3197 FAU .20195
FOE 4.6902 FRA 6.8335 FC3-?.7348 B3P 5226
B0[ .8322 BRA !.8238 BC3 1.3436 FSP 1900
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t52.07 LAL -.00
RP 229.67 LAP .82
RC 142.641 GL 18.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.754 VHL 4.768
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
$0.00 12 54 57
80.00 12 37 25
70.00 11 58 27
70.80 tl 2 42
70.80 11 2 42
70.80 11 2 42
110.00 16 37 53
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2109.3 3GR 2221.6 303 !161.6
RRT -.8833 RRF .9937 RTF -.8608
SGB 3063.4 R23 -.2203 R13 .9690
SGl 2973.0 SG2 738.8 THA 133.32
FLIGHT TIE 202,00
DISTANCE 498.831
LOL 273.30 VL 32.884 GAL -5.00 AZL 87,33 HCA 162,20
LOP 75.52 VP 22.172 GAP 11.97 AZP 92.54 TAL 334,92
GP -26.14 ZAL 128,12 ZAP 131.00 £T5 207.24 ZAE 151.77
DLA 53.75 RAL 54.91 RAD 8644.0 VEL !1.947 PTH 8.95
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN
3881.42 -45.72 164.24 287.72 75.08
3928.39 -36.07 184.52 283.79 70.65
4105_52 "22.59 172.07 277.30 63.67
4212.84 "18.44 178.27 2T4.99 81.24
4212.84 -18.44 |78.2? 274.99 61.24
4212.54 -|6.44 179.27 2?4.99 61.24
3150.34 -22.59 100.99 277.30 65.6?
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 46.4 8R 43.4 88 100.0
CRT ".gg73 CR8 -.988g CST .8769
LSA 118.1 MSA 10.0 83A 1.0
ELI 63.5 EL2 2.3 ALF 136.91
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
TOE -.5695 TRA-I.2630 TC3 .1808 BAU .4710
RCd[ .8201 RRA 1.3280 RC3-1.5238 FAU .20560
FOE 5.2175 FRA 6.6499 FC3-7.7536 BSP 5588
BDE .9984 BRA 1.8333 BC3 1.5545 FSP 1958
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1974
EARTH TO MAR1
6MA 199.14 ECC ,2535? INC l,8YO2 VI 28.297
TAP 13?.12 RCA 149.17 APO 250.52 V2 23,94?
[TE 281.77 ZAC 59.77 ETC 285.81 LVI 5.82
VMP 3.608 OPA -12.49 RAP 40.15 ECC 1.3741
INJ TIME PO CST TIN |HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 59 59 2881.4 -46.45 129.14
13 42 51 2928.4 -40.30 154.25
12 46 50 5103.5 -31.41 148.98
12 12 54 5212.8 -28.65 154.55
12 12 54 5212.8 -26.65 154.55
12 12 54 3212.8 -26.65 154.55
17 30 23 2150.3 -31.41 75.90
O_81T OETERHINATION ACCURACY
IT 45.3 SR 49.8 3| 103.5
CRT ".9936 CRI -.9921 ClT .9755
LIA 123.0 MIA 10.2 IDA .9
ELI 87.2 EL2 3.0 ALF 132,21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5823 TRA-I. 3252 TC3 .2186 BAU ,4369 5GT 2049.2 3GR 2414 .8 SG3 I! 75.9
ROE *6929 RRA !.2576 RC3-1.4208 FAU .20459 RRT -.9?80 RRF ,9951 RTF "._,41
rOE 4.9510 FRA 6.7703 FC3-7.7835 85P 5391 SG8 3187.1 R23 -.2019 RI3 .9744
88E .9051 8RA 1.8269 6C3 1.4375 FSP 1934 3GI 3071.8 362 771.2 THA 129.68
LAUNCH OAT( JUR 23 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 204.00
HELI¢)¢ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 502.595
RL 152.07 LAL -.DO LOL 2?3.30 VL 32.687 GAL -4.9? AZL 67.07 NCA 163.23 iRA
RP 230.05 LAP .85 LOP 76.55 VP 22.104 GAP 11.70 AZP 92.81TAL 334,94 TAP
RC 145.458 GL 20.45 GP -27.90 ZAL 127.65 ZAP 129.06 ET3 207.46 ZAE 14g.62 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.957 VHL 4.7910LA 35.41 RAL 34.19 RAD 6644.1 VEL 11.956 PTH 6.96 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ
50.00 12 40 26 3926.92 -44.85 198.27 288,30 72.08 13 45 53
80.00 12 14 25 3998,49 -34.42 169.54 283.34 67.59 13 21 l
8?.74 10 41 48 4288.88 -19.19 183.19 274.gl sg,65 ll 52 50
6?.74 10 41 4g 4269.86 -19.19 183.19 274.91 59,65 l! 52 58
8?.?4 10 41 49 426g.86 -19,19 183.1g 274.91 5g.65 |1 52 58
6?.?4 10 41 49 4269.86 -19.19 183.19 274.g! 5g.65 11 52 58
67.74 10 41 49 4289.86 -lg,19 183.19 274.g! 59.65 11 52 58
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
SGT 1983,0 SGR 2625.1 $63 1188.9
RRT -.8710 RRF .9961RTF -.8660
8GB 3289.9 R23 -.1820 R13 .9794
861 3190.8 862 801.4 THA 123.96
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN IS t6Y4
(ARTR TO NARI
llt.|l [C( ,25223 INC 2.9308 Vt 28.29T
156.17 RCA 149.19 APO 249,83 V2 23,187
258.78 ZAC 58.13 [TC 295.92 LVi 7.45
3.580 DPA -14.27 RAP 40.44 [CC 1.3778









8T 44.0 8R $7.1 88 t08.8
CRT -.g886 CR$ ".9951 CST .9695
LSA 128.S NSA 10.S 8SA .8
ELI 71.9 EL2 5.3 ALF 127.50
656
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUM¢_ OATE JUM 2S 197S
HELIO¢ENTR|C CC_lIC
RL lS2.07 LAL -.OO
RF 230.44 LAP .87
RC 148,289 GL 22.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,293 VNL 4.826
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 25 9
80.00 11 44 2
64.65 IO 21 57
84.65 IO 21 5?
64.65 10 21 57
64.65 10 2I S?
64.65 10 21 5T
PLIGHT T|M( 20S,OQ ARRIVAL DATE JAN tY 1974
DISTANCE 506.393 (ARTN TO MAR8
LOt. 273.30 VL 32,851 9AL -4.95 AZL 86.79 HCA IQ4.29 SNA lS9.EO ECC .Esogo INC 3.9290 Vl 20.207
LOP 77.57 VP 22.037 GAP 11.44 AZP 93.10 TAL 334.93 TAP 139.2t RCA 149.20 AFO 243.20 V2 25.837
GP -29.$1ZAL 127.11ZAP 127.03 ET$ 207.65 ZAE 147.69 ETE 257.$0 ZAC 98,41ETC 206,28 LVI 0.21
DLA 37,26 RAL 33,19 RAD QM4.3 VEL tt.9?O PTH 1,97 VHP 3,535 DPA -1K,20 RAP 40.77 ECC 1.3833
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3930.25 -43,63 $72.83 288,74 68,75 $3 29 29 2980,2 -47.45 138.49
4085,04 -31.94 175.74 282.29 63.99 12 52 7 3085.0 °39.55 147.49
4322.74 -19.95 18?,93 274.90 57.85 I1 94 0 3322.7 -31.38 164.41
4322.74 -$9,95 $87.99 274.90 57.85 11 34 O 9322.7 -31.38 164.4I
4322.74 -19.95 187,93 274.90 57.85 11 34 O 9322.? -31,38 164.41
4922.74 -19.95 187.93 274.90 57,85 II 54 0 3322.? °31.58 164.4|
4322.74 -19.95 187.93 274.90 57.85 11 34 0 3322.7 -51.98 164,4|
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5526 TRA-1.1982 TC3 .1408 BAU ,5090
ROE .9674 RRA 1.3979 RC3-1.6233 PAU .2OSSO
FOE 5.4768 FRA 6.4578 FC3-7.6419 6SP 5802
BOE 1.|141 8RA t.8409 8CS 1.6346 PSP 1961
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1905.8 SGR 2852.4 SG3 1189.S ST 42.4 SR 63.4 SS 110.2
RRT -.8620 RRF .gg7o RTF -,6598 CRT -.9822 CRS -.9966 CST .9942
SGB 3432,2 R23 -.1614 RIS .9838 LSA 134.S MSA 10.8 $SA .?
$61 3330.6 $62 828.7 THA 122.21 ELI 77.7 EL2 6.7 ALP 122.78
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FL|GHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 230.82 LAP .90
RC 151.140 GL 24.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.772 VHL 4.876
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.D0 12 2 O
60.00 10 56 10
61.48 10 2 40
61.48 10 2 40
61.48 lO 2 40
61.48 10 2 40
61.46 10 2 40
D[STANCE 510.155
LOt. 273.$0 VL 32,836 GAL "4.92 AZL 88.45 HCA
LOP ?8.59 VP 21.971 GAP 11.19 AZP 93.44 TAL
GP -31.87 ZAL I26.47 ZAP 124.92 ETS 207.81 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
163.26 SNA 199.91 (EC ,24981 INC 3.5534 Vl 29,297
934.98 TAP 140.24 RCA 149.22 APO 248.6D V2 23.827
145.39 ETE 256.19 ZAC 54.53 ETC 286.71 LVI 11.11
DLA 39.30 RAL 32,46 RAD G644.3 VEL 11.990 PTH 6.99 VHP 3.$94 DPA -16.28 RAF 41.13 ECC 1.3912
L-I TIME $NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4043.91 -41.93 177.99 288.87 65.06 13 9 24 3043.9 -4?.58 144.63
4221.09 -27.59 184.56 279.68 59.32 12 6 31 3221.1 -37.60 158.S!
4372.88 -20.75 /92.61 274.95 55.83 II 15 53 3372.9 -32.8? 189.26
43?2.88 -20.T5 192.61 274.95 55.83 It 15 33 3372.9 -32.87 169.26
4972.88 -20.73 192.61 274.95 55.83 It 13 39 3972.9 -92.87 169.26
4372,88 -20,73 192.61 274,95 55,83 11 15 33 3372.9 -32.87 189.26
4372.88 -20.79 192.61 274.95 55.83 11 15 33 9372,9 -92.87 169.26
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5315 TRA-l.1284 TC3 .0990 BAU .55|3
ROE 1.1393 RRA 1.4659 RCS-I.7323 PAU .2041|
FD( 3.7221FRA 6.1852 FC5-7,4353 BSP 6039
8DE J.2572 8RA 1.8483 6CS 1.7354 FSP 1942
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1826,5 SGR 3096.6 SG3 1178.3
RRT ".8503 RRF .9976 RTP -,8429
SGB 3595.2 R25 ".1450 R13 .9877
SG1 3492.7 SG2 852,3 THA 118.48
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1979 FLI6HT TIME 210.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 231.20 LAP .93
RC 154.008 GL 26.9?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.452 VNL 4.945 DLA
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 11 35 4 4122.92
38.18 9 45 34 4421.27
58.18 9 45 34 4421.27
58.18 9 43 54 4421.27
38.18 9 43 34 4421.27
$8.18 9 43 34 4421.27
58.18 9 43 54 4421.27
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.4983 TRA-t.04?2 TC3 .086R BAU .5995
ROE 1.3404 RRA 1.5225 RC3-1.8343 FAU ,20101
FOE 5.9409 FRA 5.8203 PC5-?,1228 8SP $235
BOC 1.4301 8RA 1.8479 8C5 1.8355 PSP IS91
DISTANCE 513.911
LOt. 273.30 VL $2.822 GAL -4.90 AZL $6.07 HCA 166.2T 6MA
LOP 79.$0 VP 21.907 GAP 10.93 AZP 93.82 TAL 334.99 TAP
GP -S4.1D ZAL 125.72 ZAP 122.72 (TS 20?.92 ZA( 142.90 ETE
41.5S RAL 31.40 RAD 8644.8 VEL 12.017 PTH 7.01 VHP
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
-39,50 183.94 288.40 60.96 12 45 47
-21,48 197.31 275,06 53.53 10 57 15
-21.49 197.31 275.06 53.53 10 57 15
-21,48 197.31 275,06 53.53 10 57 15
-21.48 197.3| 275.06 53.53 10 57 15
-21.48 197.35 275.06 53.53 I0 57 15
-21.48 197.31 275.06 53.53 10 57 15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT t723.2 SGR 3356.4 $83 !153.7
RRT -,8574 RRF ,$RSI RTF -._27
968 3772.9 R23 -.tlS9 R13 .9910
SG| 3973.4 SG2 860.7 THA 114.71
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1975 FLIGHT TIME 219.00
NELI_ENT RIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 231.58 LAP .96
RC 156.890 GL 29.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.394 VHL 5.099
LNCM AZMTN LNCH TIME
50,00 10 56 3
34.69 9 24 20
54.69 9 24 20
54.69 9 24 20
54.69 9 24 20
54.69 9 24 20
54.69 g 24 20
OI$TANCE 51T,687
LOL 273.30 VL 32.$09 GAL -4.89 AZL 85.64 HCA
LOP 80.SE VP 21.845 GAP 10.67 AZP 94.26 TAL
GP "56.50 ZAL 124.83 ZAP 120.44 [T9 207.96 2AS
DLA 44.06 RAL 30,16 RAD 6645.1 VEL 12.054 PTH 7.04 VHP 3.672 DPA -22.95 RAP 42.07
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
4225.26 -95,85 191,07 286,68 56,33 12 8 28 3225.5 -46.11
4468.81 -22.19 202.11 275.24 50.91 10 58 48 3468.8 -36.09
4468.81 -22.19 202.11 275.24 50.91 10 38 48 5468.8 -36.09
4468.81 -22.19 202.11 275.24 50.91 10 58 48 3468.8 -36.09
4468.81 -22.19 202.11 275.24 50.91 10 36 48 3468.8 "36.09
4468,81 -22.19 202.11 275.24 50.91 10 38 43 3468.8 -36.09
4468,81 -22.19 202.11 275.24 50.91 10 39 48 3468.8 -36.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4814 TRA -.9839 TC3 -.0032 BAU .6461
ROE 1.5937 RRA 1.589? RC3-1,9075 PAU .$9390
FOE 6.1720 FRA 5.4070 PC3-6.6262 BSP 6727
BDE 1.9648 BRA 1.8644 8C3 1.9075 FSP 1859
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 1651.9 SGR 3642.9 SG3 !117.2
RRT -.8158 RRP .9986 RTF -.8041
SGB 4000.0 R23 -.1046 R13 .9932
SG1 3898.0 862 8g7.3 THA 111.49
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 40.4 SR 74.8 SS ILS.8
CRT -.9740 CRS -,9979 ¢ST .9574
LSA 141.2 NSA 11.2 SSA .6
ELI 84.7 EL2 8.1 ALF 118.04
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1974
EARTH TO MARS
196.69 ECC .24871 INC 8.9306 Vl 29.29T
141.26 RCA 149.23 APO 248.04 V2 23.78?
254,60 ZAC 52.51 ETC 287.21 LVI 13.17
3.$22 DPA "20,53 RAP 41.57 ECC 1.402|









ST 3?,9 SR 95,4 89 119.8
CRT ",9629 CR8 -.9989 CST ,9470
LSA 145.3 NSA I|.Y SSA .5
ELI 92.9 EL2 9.4 ALF 113.51
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1974
EARTH TO MARS
187,28 SMA $98.36 ECC ,24770 INC 4,3648 V| 2R,297
334.99 TAP 142,28 RCA 14g.24 APO 247.52 V2 23,?48











ST 36.0 SR 98.2 SS 118.7
CRT -.9510 CRS -.9991 CST .9371
LSA 157.8 NSA 12.1 SSA .4
EL1 104,1 EL2 10.S ALF 109.43
657
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973) -
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 162.0T LAL ".OO
RP 231,9S LAP .96
RC 158.785 GL 32,98
PLAN[TOC[NTRI¢ ¢ON1¢
¢3 2i.559 VHL 5.193
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 53 19
60.99 9 4 36
50,99 9 4 36
50.99 6 4 36
5o.gg g 4 56
90.g9 g 4 36
90.99 g 4 36
ARRIVAL DATE JAN II Ill4FLIGHT TII_ t!4.00
OISTANC[ 5Zt.4S?
32,797 GAL -4,8? AZL 85,13 HeM Ill,IS INA |98,|4 E¢C
tARTN TO HAm8
,145T4 INC 4.STO3 V| El,ElF
APO 247.03 V2 23,706
[TC |SS.S8 LVl IT.TS
LOL t?s,so VL
LOP 81.$2 VP tl.?S4 GAP |0.4t AZP 94.?? TAL 33S,00 TAP 143.t8 tCA 149,t5
GP -39,07 ZAL 123.?T ZAP I|S,O8 [TS tOT,St ZA[ 137,39 IT[ tS|,?t ZAC 49,01
OLA 49,81 RAL tS,SS SAD SI4S,S VEL 11,|04 PTH ?,08 VNP 3,?|0 OPA -IS,S4 RAP 41,$4 ECC 1.4)T|
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ t LAT INJ t LONG
4394.03 "tO,1? 20|,|9 291,37 50,4S It S 33 3394,0 "42.4| |?SIRS
4516.10 -22,80 20?,DO 27S,46 4T,92 tO IO St 331S.2 -3?.TS |$4,91
4518.20 "22.90 207,08 2TS,46 47,92 10 19 St 3516.2 -3T.TS tR4.9S
4915.20 -22.80 20?.08 2?|.45 47.92 lO 19 52 3SI$,2 -37,75 |64,93
4516.20 -22.90 20T.08 275,46 4?,92 SO lg 52 3516.2 -37.76 164,95
4516.20 -22,80 20?,08 2T3.46 4?,92 lO 19 S2 3516.2 -3T.76 194.9S
4516.20 -22,60 207,08 2TS.46 47,92 lO 19 S2 3SIS.2 "37.76 164.95
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4426 TRA -.9026 TC3 -.0494 JAU ,?DES
ROE 1.6093 RRA 1,6211 RC3-1.9783 FAU .18553
FOE 6.5256 FRA 4.868? FC3-6.0561SSP ?DR?
ODE 1.9405 DRA 1.6555 Be3 1.9789 FSP 1762
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR21T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1545,0 8DR 3938.1 8G3 IOSI.8 ST 33.0 SR 112.3 88 120,$
RRT -.7864 RRF .9989 RTF ".7753 CRT -.9321 CR8 -.2994 CST o9152
8GB 4231.4 R23 -,0894 RI3 .9951 LSA 167.3 NSA 12.6 SSA .4
SGI 4132,1 862 gll.3 THA 108,09 EL! !16.4 EL2 11.3 ALF |05,49
FLIGHT TIH( 216,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2? 1974
DISTANCE 525,248 EARTH TO NAR$
RL 152,07 LAL -.OO
RP 252.33 LAP 1,02
RC 162.693 GL 35.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.22? VHL 5.315
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
47.01 8 43 58
47.01 8 43 58
47,01 8 43 56
47.01 8 43 58
47.01 8 43 58
47.01 S 43 58
47.01 6 43 58
LOL 273,30 VL 32.785 GAL -4.86 AZL 84.$3 HCA 169.28 9NA 197.$2 ECC .24585 Vl 29.29?
LOP 82,63 VP 21,724 GAP 10.17 AZP 95.37 TAL 335.00 TAP t44.28 RCA 149.26 V2 23.670
GP -41,83 ZAL 122.51 ZAP 115.63 ETS 207.77 ZAE 134,32 ETE 250,37 ZAC 45.56 LVI 20.35
DLA 49.90 RAL 26,88 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.1?3 PTH T.13 VHP 3.863 DPA -28.30 RAP 43.31 (CC 1.4546
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4564.33 "23,25 212,27 275.68 44.52 10 D 2 3564.3 "3g.39 190.96
4564.33 "23.25 212,27 2?5,68 44,52 1O O 2 3564.5 "39.39 liD.gO
4564.33 -23.25 212.27 275.68 44.52 10 0 2 3564.5 "3g.39 1R0.98
4564.33 -23.25 212,2T 275.68 44.52 lO O 2 3564.5 -39.39 190.98
4564.33 -23,25 212.2T 275.68 44.52 10 0 2 3564.3 "39,39 190.96
4564.33 "23.25 212.27 275,68 44.52 ID 0 2 3564,3 "39.59 IgO,$6




DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OiqBIT
TOE -.4011TRA -.8239 TC3 -.103? |AU .7629 8GT 1449.6 6GR 4250.7 SG3 969.5 ST
ROE 2.2573 RRA 1.6402 RC3-2.0190 FAU .|74R2 RRT ".74?1RRF ,999| RTF -,7543 CRT
FDE 6.4312 FRA 4.252! FC3-5.3558 BSP 7495 $GD 4491.! R23 -.0749 RI3 .9965 LSA
80£ 2.2927 BRA 1.8555 BC3 2,0217 FSP 1647 SGI 4393.2 6G2 932.3 THA 104.99 ELI
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 19?3 FLIGHT TIN( 218.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 529.029
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 275.30 VL 32.T75 GAL -4.85 AZL 83.82 HCA 170,28 SHA IgT.TI [CC
RP 232.70 LAP 1.04 LOP 83,63 VP 21.865 GAP 9,91AZP 96,09 TAL 354.99 TAP 145,27 RCA
RC 165.810 GL 39.53 GP -44.75 ZAL 121,02 ZAP 113,12 ST8 207.48 ZAE 131.10 ETE 249.04 ZAC
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.538 VHL 5.526 DLA 55.50 RAL 24.63 RAD 6647,2 VEL 12.245 PTH T.21 VHP 4.021 DPA
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
42.73 8 21 48 4614.20 -23.43 217.74 275.80 40.64 g 38 43
42.73 8 21 48 4614.20 -23.43 217,74 275.80 40.84 g 58 45
42.73 8 21 48 4614.20 -25.45 217.74 275.80 40.64 g 38 43
42.73 8 21 48 4614.20 -23.45 217.74 275,80 40,64 g 38 43
42.73 6 21 46 4614.2C -23.43 217.T4 275.80 40,64 g 35 43
42.73 6 21 48 4614.20 -23.43 217.74 275.80 40.64 9 36 43
42.73 8 2| 48 4614.20 -25,45 217.74 275,80 40.64 g 58 43
01FFCRENT IAL CCNRECTiON5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.344I TRA -.7398 TC3 -.1516 SAU .6295 SGT 1542.6 3GR 4574.0 5G3 889.0
ROE 2,7179 88A 1,6274 RC3-2.02S3 FAU .16065 RRT -.6925 RRF .5993 RTF "._,77
FOE 6.4559 FRA 3,5580 FC3-4.554? SSP T951 $G2 4767.8 R23 -.0530 R15 ,SgT5
80[ 2.7384 BRA 1.7477 8C3 2.0329 FSP 1500 SGI 4872.5 802 943,4 THA IOI,SS
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 19T3 FLIGHT TIRE 220.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 532,810
RL 152.07 LAL -.DO LOL 2T3,30 VL 32.TS3 GAL "4.93 AZL 82.94 HCA 17|,2? 8NA 197. S2 ECC
RP 233,0T LAP 1,07 LOP 84.$3 VP 21,608 GAP 9.65 AZP 96.98 TAL 334,98 TAP 145.2| RCA
RC 188.537 GL 43,65 GP -47,83 ZAL 119,25 ZAP 110.54 ET$ 207,01 ZAE 127.74 ETE 247,$8 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33. 791 VHL 5,813 OLA 5T.O? RAL 21,73 SAD 6648.4 VEL 12.398 PTH 7,31 VHP 4.241 DPA
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE
38,12 ? 5? 17 4666,95 -23,20 223.49 275.62 38.25 g 15 4
38,12 ? 57 17 4666,95 "25,20 223.49 275.62 36.26 9 15 4
38.12 7 5? !? 4666.95 -23.20 223.49 275.62 36,26 9 15 4
38.12 ? 5? 17 4666.95 "23,20 223.49 2T5.62 36.26 9 I5 4
38,12 7 S? 17 4666,95 "23.20 223.49 275.62 36.26 9 15 4
38,12 7 57 IT 4666.95 -23.20 223.4g 275.62 36.26 9 15 4
38.12 ? 57 17 4666.95 "23.20 223.4g 275.62 36.28 9 15 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ".2688 TRA -.6539 TC3 ".1944 BAU .9020 SGT 1235.7 SGR 4910.2 SG3 791.3
ROE 3.3112 RRA !.5716 RC3-1.98?1 FAU ,14369 RRT ".6133 RRF .9995 RTF -.5959
FIDE 6.3817 FRA 2.8122 FC3-3.6813 DiP 8476 588 5063.3 R23 -.0527 R13 .9g83
BDE 3.3221 BRA 1.7024 6C3 1.9966 FSP 1331 SGI 4970.7 $82 g64.2 THA 99.12
O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
2g.g SR 128,5 IS 12|.1
-,g056 CR$ -*g996 CST .693Y
178,7 NSA 13,1 85A .3
131.4 EL2 12.4 ALF 102.02
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 19?4
EARTH TO HARS
*24505 INC S.1826 Vl 29.29T
|46.26 APO 246.15 V2 23,831
42,9T ETC 250.4| LVI 23.04
-31,23 RAP 44,09 ECC 1.5025









ST 26,5 SR 147,2 51 |20.Y
CRT *.8616 CRS ",5998 CST .SS02
LSA 191.S N|A 13,S ||A .2
EL! 148.9 EL2 13,2 ALV 6S.SI
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 31 16T4
EARTH TO MARl
• 2442T INC 7,0384 Vl Eg,ES?
149.27 APO 243,T6 Vt E3,||S
49.28 [TC 251,11 LVl 25*50
-34.50 RAP 44,$g [CC 1.5581









ST 22,2 SR 168.T SS 118.6
CRT ".7805 CR8 ".g998 C3T .?$94
LSA 20?.0 HSA 14.0 88A .2
EL! 169.6 EL2 13.8 ALF 99.90
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE JUM 25 |875
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL |52.0? LAL -.00
RP 233.44 LAP 1.09
RC 171.472 GL 48.19
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.509 VHL 6.20R
LNCH AZMTH LNCM T|ME
33.16 7 26 36
3_ IS T 28 56
SS.IS ? 28 56
33.15 ? 28 56
3315 7 28 58
33.15 7 28 56
33.15 7 28 56
FLISRT TIME 222.00
DISTANCE 536.589
-4.62 AZL 81.85 NCA 17_._5 SNA
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1974
EARTM TO MAR8
IR?o34 ECC .|43|6 INC 8.1480 V|
V2
LVI
LOL ITS.SO VL 32.755 GAL 20.RR7
LOP R5.RS VP 21.583 GAP 9.41 AZP 98.07 TAL 354.98 TAP 147.28 RCA 140.27 APO 249.40 28.554
GP -51.04 ZAL 117.17 ZAP I07.93 ETS 206.51 ZAE 124.25 ET( 248.23 ZAC 87.55 (TC 293.15 28.67
DLA 11.21 RAL 17.82 HAD 6680.1 V[L 12.585 PTH r,45 VHP 4.544 DPA -37.49 RAP 46.08 [CC l,RS38
L-I TIME IRa LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4724.10 "22.80 229.49 274.76 Sl,39 8 47 40 3724.1 -42,74 218.31
4724.10 "22.80 229,49 274.78 31.39 8 47 40 3724.1 -42.74 213.31
4724.10 "22.88 229.49 274,76 31.39 8 47 40 3724.1 -42.74 215.31
4724.10 -22.38 229.49 274.76 31.89 6 47 40 5724.1 042.74 218.31
4724.10 "22.38 229.49 274.76 81.39 8 47 dO 8724.l -42.74 213.31
4724.10 "22.38 229.49 274.76 31.39 8 47 40 8724.1 -42.74 213.31
4724.10 "22.38 229.49 274.76 31.39 8 47 40 3724.1 -42.74 213.31
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".1640 TRA -.5646 TC3 -.2264 BAU ,9925
ROE 4.0743 RRA 1.4330 R¢3-1.91445 FAU .12547
FOE 6.1441FRA 2.0134 FC3-2.8208 BSP 8821
BDE 4,0775 8RA 1.5402 BC3 1.9279 FSP 1108
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1128.5 SGR 5229.2 865 665.5 ST 17.9 SR 192.6 38 113.7
RRT ".4873 RRF .9996 RTF -,4663 CRT -.6060 CR8 -.9999 CST .9946
SGB 5849.6 R23 ".0441 R13 .9989 LSA 223.9 MSA 14.S SSA .1
SG1 5259.1 662 97g.9 THA g6.22 EL! 192.9 EL2 14.2 ALF g3.23
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1974
_ELIC_ENT RIC CC_IIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.OO
RP 239.88 LAP 1.51
RC 227,591GL -47.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
r'3 38.327 VHL 6.191
I.NCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 I 27
60.00 20 20 47
70.00 22 5 35
80.00 D 27 1
87.93 2 50 36
100.00 3 9 53
l_O.O0 3 8 57
DISTANCE 609.087 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.30 VL 32.678 GAL -5.09 AZL 98.07 HCA 190.82 SMA 195.86 ECC .23973 INC 8.0664 Vl 29.297
LOP 104.01 VP 20,710 GAP 4.91 AZP 82,07 TAL 333.18 TAP 163.99 RCA 148.91 APO 242.81 V2 22.897
GP 46.44 ZAL 118.77 ZAP 90.00 ET$ 182.15 ZAE 115.29 ETE 154.24 ZAC 134.25 ETC 289.96 LV1 -M.86
DLA -28.38 RAL 59.64 RAD 6650,1 VEL 12,578 PTH 7.44 VHP 3.398 DPA 45.49
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2707.06 -17.57 75.56 286.01 I54.96 19 46 54 1707.1
2496.03 -10.86 62.78 292.23 129.05 21 2 25 1496.0
2187.84 -3.60 43.21 297.64 128.99 22 42 5 1187.8
1757.24 4.14 15.33 302.43 119.60 O 56 19 757.2
1294.33 II.SS 845.40 506.57 115.9! S 12 10 294.3
1231.71 4.14 SSG.7D 802,43 11q.60 3 30 25 231.?
1234.65 -3,80 532.13 297.64 128.99 S 29 32 234.7
RAP 348.17 ECC 1.6308









TOE .9374 TRA 2.7407 TC3-1.6252 8AU 1.3016
_DE .0784 RRA-4.8009 RC3 1.9522 FAU .24175
FDE .13?8 FRA12.0195 FC3-9.460T DSP 11147
ROE .9407 BRA 5.3281BC3 2.5402 FSP 2196
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8620.6 SGR 5597.9 SG3 1288.6 8T 61.3 SR 75.9 SS 56.8
RRT -,9610 RRF -.9988 RTF .9619 CRT -.7396 CR8 .9967 CST -.682R
SGB 6666.8 R23 .0737 R13 -.9961 L_A 105.8 MSA 38.0 SSA .3
SO1 6612.7 SG2 847.3 THA 122.48 ELI 91.4 EL2 34.3 ALF 126.90
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 t973 FLIGHT TIME 262.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1974
HELIOC[NTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 240.18 LAP 1.53
RC 230.502 GL -45.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.912 VHL 5.993
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|H(
SO.00 18 46 32
60.00 20 1 2
70.00 21 37 22
80.00 23 35 42
90.00 I 29 45
100.00 2 22 30
110.00 2 40 44
DISTANCE 612.870 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 273.30 VL 32.878 GAL -5.|2 AZL 97.52 HCA 191.75 8MA 195.86 EC¢ .23986 INC 7.5150 Vt 29.297
LOP 104.95 VP 20.676 GAP 4.68 AZP 82.64 TAL 333.05 TAP 164.80 RCA 148.88 APO 242.83 V2 22.866
GP 44.35 ZAL 119.97 ZAP 88.68 [T8 183.15 ZA( 115.09 ETE 156.52 ZAC I82.39 £TC 289.32 LVI "66.76
OLA -26.23 RAL 58.69 RAO 6649.2 VEL 12.482 PTH 7.57 VHP 3.242 DPA 43.53
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2738.53 -19.08 77.04 288.87 134.45 19 32 II 1738,5
2540.3? -12.76 65.00 209.68 128.56 20 43 23 1540,4
2257.18 -6.23 48.86 294.50 123.85 22 14 S9 1257.1
1886.74 ".24 22.45 298.21 119.86 24 ? 9 986.?
1531.83 2.76 357.98 299.ST 1IS.IS I 55 17 531.6
1361.21 -.24 343.8| 298.21 119.86 2 45 I! 361.2
1303.97 -6.23 335.77 294.50 123.65 5 2 26 504.0
RAP 349.36 £CC !.$910









rDE -.8819 TRA 2.8438 TC3-1.7978 BAU 1.2820
ROE .0710 RRA-4.5539 RC3 1,9744 FAU .26325
FOE -2181FRA13,1382 FC3-6.3462 68P 11079
ROE .9844 8RA 5.3690 8C3 2.6706 FSP 2454
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 3013,2 SGR 5400.2 SG3 1576.9
RRT -,9648 RRF ",RgOT RTF ._v52
SOB S410.8 R23 .OOll R|3 -.0954
861 8559.1SG2 825.4 THA 124.90
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 PLIGHT TIME 264.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 240.48 LAP 1.54
RC 233.405 GL -43.19
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.010 VHL 3.032
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 33 46
60.00 19 44 29
70.00 21 14 44
80.00 23 3 24
90.00 0 49 27
100.00 I 50 12
110.00 2 18 6
DISTANCE 616.654 EARTH
LOL 273.30 VL 32.678 6AL -5.14 AZL 97.04 HCA 192.68 SMA 195.8R ECC .24003
LOP 105,89 VP 20.643 GAP 4.44 AZP 83.18 TAL 332.93 TAP 165.61 RCA 148.85
GP 42.37 ZAL 121.06 ZAP 87.68 ETS 184.09 ZAE 114.71 (TE 158.72 ZAC 130.63
DLA -24.28 RAL 5T.89 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.406 PTH 7.82 VHF 3.115 DPA 41.63
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2767.63 -20.46 78.42 282.18 133.94 19 19 53 1767.6
2579.73 "14.42 67.00 287.68 128.05 20 27 25 1579.?
2314.21 -8.87 49.89 292.10 123.23 21 53 18 1314.2
1974.10 -3.19 2T.24 295.28 119.70 23 36 18 974.1
1644.74 -.90 4.29 296.55 118.27 1 16 52 644.7
1448.57 "3.19 848.61 295.28 119.70 2 14 20 448.6
1361.03 -8.37 338.80 292.10 123.23 2 40 47 361.0
DIFFERENT! AL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.8314 TRA 2.9523 TC3-1.9T19 6AU 1.2716
ROE .0635 RRA-4.3201 RC3 1.9833 FAU .28357
FOE .3101 FRA14.1364 FC3-7.2184 88P 10963
802 .8338 ERA S,2325 8C3 2,7968 FSP 26T8
ORSlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 82.1 SR ?3.0 SS 89.0
CRT ",?646 CR$ .9954 CST -.699R
LSA 108.2 NSA 37.1 $8A .$
ELI 90.Z EL2 32.4 ALF 129.01
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 1974
TO NAR$
INC 7.0447 Vl 29.297
APO 242.87 V2 22.666
ETC 288.76 LVI -64.99
RAP 350.34 ECC 1.5597









8T 62.9 SR 70.0 $8 61.7
CRT -.788? CRS .g938 CST -.7158
LSA 106.6 NSA 36.2 SSA .4
EL1 89.1 EL2 30.4 ALF 131.14
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4010.3 SGR $199.T SG3 1504.3
RRT -.g682 RRF -.9g86 RTF ,g682
SGD 6566.6 R23 .0881 R13 -.9g4T
SG1 6517.5 SG2 801.0 THA 12T.41
659
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH BATE JUH 2S 1ITS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL ",SO
RP 240.76 LAP |.SS
RC 23S,297 GL -4I.S!
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.489 VHL S.?DO
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 |Z 4R
60.00 IS 30 10
70.00 20 SS 54
60.00 22 38 19
90.00 0 20 17
100.00 I 25 6
110.00 I 59 16
FLIGHT TIME Ill. B0
DIITANC[ 820,437
3|,i?R GAL -S,I? AZL 96,84 HCA 193,68 lEA
ARRIVAL DATE MAR |i 1974
LQA. |?$,s0 VL
LOP 10i,83 VP 80,810 GAP 4,21 AZP 83,55 TAL ]$2,19 TAP 166,41 RCA 148,81 APO E48,RI
GP 40,50 ZAL 182,08 ZAP 88,43 ET8 184,98 ZAE 114,|7 ETE 180,80 ZA¢ 128,91 ETC 888.30
DLA -28.S0 RAL 57.28 RAB 6648,0 VEL 18.345 PTH ?,8? VHP 3,Oil DPk 39.8I RAP SSl,IT
L-| TIME |MJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl INJ TIM8 PO CIT TIM INJ 8 LAT
|194,18 -81,13 70.?4 860,63 133,43 19 9 Ii 1/94.1 -$,17
2619,2? -15,90 88,83 888,09 127,S3 20 13 48 IBIS,3 -,04
2369,2T "SO,It S2,98 890,21 188,70 21 35 I? 1983,3 3,72
2042.74 "S,SO 31,04 293,0? 119,39 23 12 21 1042,? 6,8T
1726.52 -3.53 8.$6 294.15 118.08 O 49 3 726.5 8.21
1517,21 -5,50 352,40 293,07 119.39 l SO 23 517,2 6,87
1410,09 -tO,19 341,44 2g0,21 122,78 2 22 48 410.1 3,72
EARTH TO MARl




TOE -.7811 TRA 3,0?04 TC3-2.1415 8AU 1,2642
ROE .0499 RRA-4.106? RE3 1.9712 FAU .30122
FOE .4375 FRA15.0430 FC3-8.0277 BSP 10937
ODE ,7827 6RA 5,1276 BE3 2.9106 FIP 2900
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 241.07 LAP 1.58











MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4211.5 SGR SOOI.T 8G3 1620.6 ST 63.8 SR 67.2 $8 84.E
RRT -,970g RRF -,g985 RTF ,9706 CRT -,8102 CR8 ,9920 CST -,7299
SGB 6598,6 823 ,0947 RIB -,9940 LEA 107,0 HSA 35,5 SEA ,4
SG! 6492.3 302 776.7 THA 129.95 EL! 68.| EL2 28.5 ALF 133.17
FLIGHT TIV_ 26S.B0 ARRIVAL BATE MAR 20 1974
DISTANCE 624,21g EARTH TO MARS
LC4. 273,30 VL 32,676 GAL -5,20 AZL 96.29 HCA 194,55 SMA 195,87 ECC ,24044 |NC 6.2853 Vl 29.297
LOP 10?.76 VP 20.579 GAP 3.98 AZP 83,91 TAL 332,$5 TAP 167,20 RCA 148,78 APO 242.97 V2 22,777
GP 36.74 ZAL 122.96 ZAP 88.14 ET$ 183.76 ZAE 113.48 ETE 162.77 ZAC 127.41 ETC 287.89 LYE -61.64
C3 31.259 VHL S.591
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 13 0
60.00 19 17 48
70.00 20 39 51
80.00 22 17 44
90.00 23 33 9
100.00 1 4 31
I10.00 I 43 13
DLA -20,86 RAL 56,66 RAD 6647,3 VEL 12,296 PTH 7,23 VHP 2,925 DPA 38,07 RAP 351,86 ECC !,5144
L-I TIN( ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢ST TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2820.06 -22.9! 80.99 279.76 132.91 19 0 O 1820.1 -5.04 84.14
2647.76 -17.24 70.53 284,02 127.01 20 ! SS 1647.8 -1.47 52.05
2406.56 -11.77 54.8? 288.72 122.29 21 |9 ST 1406.6 2.0? 39.16
2100,22 -?,41 34,23 291.34 119,01 22 32 44 1100.2 4.99 13,11
1792.49 -5,63 12,57 292,31 117.76 24 23 ! ?g2.s 6,14 $51,73
1574.69 -7.41 355.60 291.34 119.01 ! 30 46 574.7 4.95 335.08
1453,38 -11,?7 343,79 288,72 122,29 8 7 26 453,4 E.07 384,09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,7348 TRA 3.1910 TC3-2,3108 8AU 1,2634
ROE .0390 RRA-3.9043 RC3 1,9494 FAU ,91750
FOE .3706 FRAl$.8340 FC3-8.7934 BSP 10902
BDE .7336 BRA 5.0425 BC3 3.0232 FSP 3093
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S2.07 LAL -.00 LOL 273.30 VL 32.$79 GAL
RP 241,96 LAP 1.59 LOP 108,69 VP 20,548 GAP
RC 242,049 GL -38,0! GP 37,00 ZAL 123,79 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4414,7 SGR 4804,9 $03 1784.9 ST 64.7 SR 64.S IS 66,4
RRT -.9793 RRF -.9983 RTF .9728 CRT -.8309 CflS .9898 CST -.7499
$GB 6325.1 R23 .1008 RI3 -.9932 LEA 107.3 NSA 34.8 SEA .4
SG! 6481.8 602 750.6 THA 132.S| ELI 87.3 EL2 26.5 ALF 155.20
FLIGHT TIE 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1974
DISTANCE 628,003 EARTH TO MARS
-5,23 AZL 95,97 HCA 198,4? 8HA 195,89 ECC ,24069 INC 5,9739 VI 29,297
3,73 AZP 84,24 TAL 332,31 TAP 167,98 RCA 146,74 APO 843,04 V2 82,749
$3,81 ETS 186,49 ZAE 112,66 ETE 184,82 ZAC 125,94 ETC 267,52 LVl -60,09
C3 30,253 VHL 5. $00 OLA -19,35 RAL 56,18 RAD 6647,1 VEL 12,255 PTH 7,20 VHP 2,855 OPA 36.40 RAP 352,44 £CC 1,4979
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 18 4 27 2843,83 -24,01 82,19 278,92 132,39 18 51 SI 1843.8 -6,23 68.19
60.00 t9 6 56 2677,88 -18,A6 72,12 283,8| 126,48 19 St 33 1677,7 "2,79 53,48
70.00 20 25 56 2445,43 -13,18 57,00 287,53 121,80 21 6 41 1445,4 ,sg 37,21
SO.0O 22 0 19 2150.09 -g. D4 S7.03 289,98 !!8,58 22 36 9 1150.1 S,28 18,46
90.00 23 33 50 1848.39 "7.39 IS.TS 290.87 117.57 24 4 39 848,4 4.3T 3S4.8T
|00,00 0 47 6 1824,52 "9,04 358,40 289.98 118,$8 I 14 II 624,S 3,28 937,83
!10.00 I 29 18 1492,25 "13.18 345,92 287.53 121.80 ! 54 I| 492,2 .59 SEE,t2
OIFFERENT|AL CCRR[CTiONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6909 TEA 3,3128 TC3"2,A/?R 8AU 1,2705 9GT 4817,4 SGR 4EOS,B SG3 IOll,S ST 65,7 SR 61,5 SS S8,6
ROE .0400 RRA-3.TO45 RE3 1.9SlS FAU .S94|2 RRT ",9764 RRF ".SVll RTF ._,SS CRT ".8548 CRl *9812 CIT ",/6IS
rOE .iS41 FRAI6,4770 FC3-g,SSI2 lip IO/S! SG8 SS24,1 823 ,1042 RI3 -,SlE? LEA |O/,t MSA 33,8 SSA ,S
ROE .Ggti BRA 4.9697 RCS 3,1412 FSP 3212 SG! S4RS,4 SG2 ?09,4 THA ISS,OS ELI $6,7 EL2 24,| ALF 137,24
LAUNCH DATe JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL BATE MAR R4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE S31,?IO EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,07 LAL -,00 LOL 273o30 VL BE,lID GAL "5,26 AZL 99,70 HCA 198,40 IMA IB|,21 EC¢ ,R4BBT INC S,S9?S V| RS,RI?
RP 241.64 LAP 1.61 LOP 109,62 VP RO.SI8 GAP 3,52 AZP 64.93 TAL 932.96 TAP ISS.?8 RCA 148,70 APO 243,11 V2 E!,720
RC 244,90? GL -SG.SS GP 35.51 ZAL 124.ST 2AP 82.4? ITS 16?.15 ZAE |I1.T4 ETE ISB,33 ZAC 124.IS ETC 267.20 LVI -$B,B3
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 29,428 VHL S.429 DLA -17.94 RAL SS,?? RAO 6648,8 VEL 12,222 PTH 7,1T VHP 2.T97 BPA 94,82 RAP 398,93 ECC |,4A4S
LNCH A2NTN LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZHTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0.00 IT 96 SO 2866.30 -25.04 83.34 2T8,26 131.68 |8 44 3? 1866,3 -?,39 66,10
60,00 18 97 I? 2705.54 "19,58 ?3.62 283,01 125,96 Ig 42 23 1705.5 -4,01 54,82
70.00 20 13 43 2460.89 -14,44 Is,g? 288,99 121,29 20 55 S 14so,g -.T7 39,09
60.00 21 45 IS 2194,39 -10,48 39,54 288,gD 118,12 22 21 49 1194,4 1,78 18,90
90,00 23 17 19 1897,40 -8,98 18,53 289,?3 118,gS 23 46 58 8BT,A 2,?S SIT,RE
100,00 0 32 3 1688,SS -10,48 ,gl 288,90 118.12 B 99 SI 6SS,S 1,76 $46,26
110.00 I 1? 5 1527,70 "|4,44 S4?.Dg 286,sg 121,29 I 42 92 52?,? -.T? $27,97
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIGN8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T BETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6470 TRA 3,4411 TC3-2,6411 6AU 1.2749 SGT 4824,1 $GR 4423,6 SG3 1898,S ST SG,9 SR 99,0 SS 69,9
ROE .0211 RRA-3.5378 RC3 1.8759 FAU .34432 RRT ".g77! RRF ",g979 RTF *g?s2 CRT -.8688 CRS .9843 CST -*7662
FOE .862? FRA17.1203 FC-IO.12g4 BSP logos SGB 654§.3 823 .liD? R13 -.ggI7 LEA |08.2 NSA 33,7 SSA .S
ODE *6474 BRA 4.9353 BC3 3.2395 FSP 3416 SG! $508.0 $02 697.8 THA 137.54 ELI 86.2 EL2 22.6 ALF 139.10
660
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19733
LAUNCH OATE JUN t$ 1973 FL|GNT T|NE 2T4.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 2R 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CG_I|C
RL 152.07 LAL ".00
RP 241.9R LAP 1.G8
RC 247.751GL "35.21
°LANET_ENTRIC ¢(_kllC
C3 28.746 VNL 5.361
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 SO 1
60.00 18 45 41
70.00 20 2 52
80.00 21 32 2
90.80 23 2 55
100.00 0 18 49
110.00 | 6 14
OIIT4NC[ 636,S57 EARTH TO NAR8
LQL 173.30 VL 31.662 GAL -5.30 AZL 9S,45 HCA 197.33 8NA |SS.S$ [CC .24|27 INC $.4S04 Vl 29.217
LOP 110.55 VP Z0.490 GAP 3.29 AZP 84.80 TAL 332,Z0 TAP 169.S3 RCA 140.66 APO 243.20 V2 22.692
GP 34.03 ZAL 125,29 ZAP ll.12 [TS 167.76 ZAE 110.74 ET[ 167.92 ZAC 123.25 ETC _86.92 LV[ -S7.R4
DLA -16,63 RAL 55.43 RAD 6646.5 V[L |2.194 PTH T.IS VHP 2.749 OPA 33,31 RAP 353.39 [CC 1.4731
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IRJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
268T.54 -26.00 84.45 277.74 131,36 16 38 9 |887.5 -8.41 97,00
2731.56 -20.61 ?5.04 282,39 125.43 19 34 12 |731.6 -5,16 58.07
2513.48 -15.38 60.81 285.63 120.78 20 44 43 1513.5 -2.01 40.76
2234.40 -11.75 41.82 288.04 |17.65 22 9 16 1234.4 .42 21.09
!g41.19 -10.26 21.04 288.82 116.50 23 35 16 941.2 1,39 .OT
1708.87 -I1.75 3.19 288.04 117.65 0 47 18 ?06.g ,42 342,46
1560.30 -13.58 349.72 283.83 120.78 1 32 Id 560.3 -2.01 329.6?
OlFF£RENTIAL CQqRECTIOH8
TOE -,6012 TRA 3.5742 TC3-2.?966 BAU 1.2612
_OE .0050 RRA-3.3803 RC3 1.8145 FAU .35261
roe !.0677 FRAl?.6729 FC-10.6196 BRP 11067
BOg -6012 BRA 4.9195 BC3 3.3339 FRP 3605
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 tg?s
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 132.07 LAL -.DO
RP _42.19 LAP 1.64
RC 250.380 GL -33.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.179 VHL 5.308
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 I? 43 SS
60.00 18 40 56
70.00 19 33 9
80.00 21 20 17
90.00 22 50 12
100.00 0 7 5
110.00 0 56 31
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 5029.8 $GR 4242.6 SG3 1969.3 8T 68.0 SR 56.6 96 71.6
RRT -.9779 RRF -.9976 RTF .9769 CRT -.8835 CR$ .9810 CST -.7761
3GB 6580.| R23 .1161 R13 -.9908 LSA 108.8 HSA 33.5 $6A .5
381 6544.7 SG2 681.5 THA 139.96 (LI 86,0 EL2 21.0 ALF 140,90
FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1974
DISTANCE 639.336 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 275.30 VL 32.663 GAL -5.33 AZL 95.23 NCA 190.25 SNA 195.96 ECC .24159 INC 5.2282 Vl 29.297
LOP 111.46 VP 20.462 GAP 3.06 AZP 85.03 TAL 332.04 TAP 170,29 RCA 148.62 APO 243,30 V2 22.665
GP 32.64 ZAL 125.96 ZAP 79.76 [TS 188,31 ZAE 109.65 ETE 169,40 ZAC 122,01 ETC 286,66 LVI -35.9_
DLA -15,42 RAL 55.14 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.171 PTH 7.13 VHP 2.710 DPA 31.88 RAP 353.72 [CC 1.4638
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
2907.66 -26.90 83.52 277.36 130.85 18 32 21 1907.7 -9.41 67,87
2755.96 -21.57 76.40 281.90 124.91 19 26 32 1756.0 -6.22 5?.25
2543.65 "16.63 62.52 285.24 120.2? 20 35 32 1543.? -3,16 42.33
2270.90 -12.89 43.93 28T.36 117.16 21 58 8 1270.9 -.81 23.09
1980.84 -11.45 23.34 288.10 116.03 23 23 13 980.8 .11 2.28
1745.37 -12.89 5.30 287.36 117.16 0 36 11 745.4 -.81 344.46
1590.47 -16,63 351,44 285.24 120.27 1 23 1 590.5 "3.16 331.25
OIFF(RENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5605 TRA 3.7022 TC3-2,9534 BAU 1.2973
ROE .0071RRA-3.21?4 RC3 !.7708 FAU .36323
FOE 1.1860 FRA18.0606 FC-11.1594 DiP 11071
BDE .5606 BRA 4.90A9 OC3 3,4435 FSP 3682
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5212.5 SGR 4063.4 $83 2027.9 ST 89.3 SR 54.1 $8 72.?
RRT -,9798 RRF -.9972 RTF .9787 CRT -.9023 CR$ .9770 CST -.7903
SGB 6625.0 R23 .1173 R13 -.9903 LSA 109.3 NSk 32.6 SSA .5
SGI 6593.5 SG2 645.6 THA 142.31 ELI 85.9 EL2 18.8 ALF 142.74
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 197A
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 643.109 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOt. 2?3.30 VL 32.685 GAL -5,3? AZL 95.03 HCA 19g.17 SMA 195,99 ECC .241g4 INC 5.0270 Vl 29.297
RP 242.46 LAP 1.65 LOP 112.40 VP 20.434 GAP 2.83 AZP 85.25 TAL 331.87 TAP 171.04 RCA 148.57 APO 243.41 V2 22.936
RC 253.394 GL -32.80 GP 31.32 ZAL 126.60 ZAP I'8.40 ETS 188.80 ZAE 108.52 ETE 170.75 ZAC 120.85 ETC 286.43 LVi -54,9?
_LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.710 VHL 3.264 DLA -14.26 RAL 54.90 RAD 6646.1VEL 12.132 PTH 7.12 VHP 2.67D OPA 30.$3 RAP 334.03 [CC 1.4360
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 38 20 2926.85 -27.75 86.56 277.OD 130.33 18 27 6 1926.6 -10.36 88.?0
60.00 18 33 55 2779.01 -22.46 77.69 281.53 124.38 19 20 14 1779.0 -7.22 58.36
?0.00 19 44 23 2371.88 -17.39 64.14 284.78 119.76 20 27 15 1571.9 "4.24 43,8|
80.00 21 9 46 2304.61 -13.93 45.89 286.82 !16.68 21 48 10 1304.6 -1.g5 24.95
90.00 22 38 50 2017.26 -12.53 25.47 287,13 115.56 23 12 27 1017.3 -1,07 4.31
lO0.O0 23 12 38 ]779.06 -13,93 7,26 286.82 !!6.68 24 22 17 779,1 -1.93 348.31
110.00 0 47 45 1618.67 -17.59 353.06 284.78 119.76 ! 14 44 618.7 -4.24 332.?3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( -,5183 TRA 3.8339 TC3-3.1030 BAU 1.3116 SGT 5435.8 SGR 3093.3 SG3 2077.9 ST ?0.7 3R 51.9 53 74.1
ROE -.0013 RRA-3.0762 Re3 1.7046 FAU .368?9 RRT -.9803 RRF -.996D RTF ._.92 CRT -.9180 CR$ .9726 CIT -.7910
FG[ 1,3760 FRAIR.4413 FC-I1.5221 06P 11238 SGB 6686.3 R23 .1206 RI3 -.9695 LSA 110.0 NIA 32.? 86A .6
80E .5163 ERA 4.g196 0c3 3.5404 FSP 3823 6GI 6656.6 382 628.6 THA 144.56 ELI 06.0 EL2 17.1ALF 144.48
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 220.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR t 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C_IIC DISTANCE 646.886 EARTH TO MAR6
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOt. 273.30 VL 32.68? GAL -5.41AZL 94.84 HCA 200.09 RHA 196.03 [CC .24231 INC 4.8441 Vl 29.297
RP 242.?3 LAF 1.66 LOP 113.32 VP 20.408 GAP 2.60 AZP 85.45 TAL 331.71 TAP 171,60 RCA 148.53 APO 243.32 V2 22.612
RC 256.191GL -31.72 GP 30.08 ZAL 127.19 ZAP 77.05 ETS 189.25 ZAE 107.33 ETE 172.01ZAC 119.75 ETC 286.23 LVI -53.49
PLAN_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?.320 VHL 5.227 DLA -13.21 RAL 54,69 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.136 PTH 7.11 VHP 2.652 OPA 29.24 RAP 354.31 ECC 1.4496
_NCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 33 17 2945.11 -28.35 87.56 2?6.89 129.83 18 22 22 1945,1 -11,27 69.49
60.00 18 2? 32 2800.8D -23,29 78.93 281,27 123.87 lg 14 13 1800.R -8.17 59.42
?0.00 lg 36 26 2598.27 -18.47 65.88 284.44 11g.25 20 19 44 ISDD.3 -S.24 45.20
80.00 21 0 13 2335,89 -14.88 4?.?3 286.41 !16.19 21 39 II 1335.g -3.01 26.8T
gO.DO 22 28 38 2050.88 -13.51 27.46 28?.09 115.08 23 2 47 1050.g -2,25 6.19
100.00 23 43 ? 1810.37 -14.88 9.10 2D6.41 116.19 24 13 !? 610,4 -3.01 348.03
110.00 0 39 48 1845.08 -18.47 354.80 284.44 11g.25 1 ? 13 645.1 -5.24 334,12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4815 TRA 5,9617 TC3-3.2543 BAU 1.3347 SGT 5634.g SGR 3?25.7 SG3 2116.8 ST ?2.1SR 49.5 $S 74.6
qOE .0088 RRA-2.92?2 RC3 1.6618 FAU .3?802 RRT -,9821RRF -.9963 RTF .9810 CRT -.9339 CRg .9671 CST -.8126
FOE 1.4535 FRA18.G48D FC-!!,9787 BSP 11234 SGB 6755,2 R23 .1182 R13 -.g894 LSA 110,5 NSA 31.8 SSA .6
BD( -4816 BRA 4.g258 SC3 3.6541FSP 3829 SG1 6?29.3 SG2 388.2 THA 146.72 ELI 86.2 EL2 14.8 ALF 146.20
661
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARSTRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LA_CH DATE JUM 25 IIY3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 158.07 LAL ",OO
RP 842.98 LAP l.ll
RC R59.172 6L "3O.YI
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 2?.ODD VHL 5.1i8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 17 28 40
60.00 18 21 43
70.00 19 29 10
80.00 20 51 5i
90.00 22 19 15
100.00 23 34 28
LOi. 8?3.30 VL
LC4e 114,84 VP 20,383 GAP 2,38 AZP 85,63 TAL 331,55 TAP 172,54 RCA 14R,4i APO |4$,lS V8 18,Ill
GP 28,9| ZAL 127.76 ZAP ?5,72 ET| 189.65 IAE |06,11 [T[ t?3ot| ZA¢ tll,?! ETC 285,05 LVI -iS,iS
DLA -12,21 RAL 54.52 RAD 6(85.8 VEL IZ,123 PTM ?.09 VMP 2.636 OPA 68,03 RAP 594,|6 ECC 1,4444
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ | LAY IMJ E LONG
2911.61 -29.31 88.54 871.?9 129.56 18 18 3 tiRE.8 "12.13 ?0.IS
2821,54 -24,08 80,15 28|,08 1_3,55 19 6 44 182|,5 "l.O? 80,44
2623.21 -19.30 87,14 284.19 128.74 20 12 54 t623.2 -6°18 4R.91
2365.20 -15.T6 49.4T 286.10 115,69 21 31 1 1365.E -4.DO 28.80
2082.27 "14.41 29.32 286.?5 114.60 22 54 0 1082,3 -3.16 ?.84
1839.R8 "1|.76 10.84 288.10 |15.89 24 5 ? 838.? -4.00 549,65
FLIGMT TIM( tit,DO ARRIVAL DATE APt i 1074
DISTANCE RS0,858 EARTH TO MAR8
86,889 GAL °S.4S AlL 84.68 MCA EOt,OI 8NA |18.Ol ECC ,24870 INC 4.6718 VJ IS,JR?
110.00 0 32 33 16T0.03 -19.30
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTICN8
TOE -.4422 TRA 4.0928 TC3-3,3982 IAU 1.3588
RDE .0096 RRA-2.?96? RC3 1.6003 FAU .38264
FOE 1.5961 FRA18.8530 FC-12.2691 RiP 115?0
806 .4423 8RA 4.9570 8C3 3.7562 FRP 3893
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 2?5.30 VL 82.691 GAL
RP 243.24 LAP 1.69 LOP 115.16 VP 20.358 GAP
NC 261.736 GL -29.76 GP 27.80 ZAL 128.81 2AP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIc
85S.08 284.19 t18,74 I 0 23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 5833,5 8DR 3S66,6 863 2148.0
RRT *.962? RRF -*9956 RTF .9818
668 6837.4 623 .1179 R13 -.9889
661 6814.0 862 564.8 THA 14R.T6
R?O.D "6.18 839.43
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 73.6 8R 47.4 86 75,4
CRT ".9469 CR6 .9611CIT -.ill?
LSA 111.2 MIA 31.5 I8A .I
ELI 86.6 EL2 13.0 ALF 147.83
FLIGHT TIHE 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1974
OISTANC[ 654.428 EARTH TO MARS
-5.49 AZL 94.52 HCA 201,92 6MA 198.11 [CC .24311 INC 4.5235 Vt 29,89?
2.15 AZP 85.80 TAL 331.35 TAP 173.28 RCA 148.43 APO 243.78 V2 22.590
?4.40 ETS 190.00 ZAE 104.86 ETE 174,21 ZAC 117.?3 ETC 285.88 L¥I "St.30
C3 26.738 VHL 5.17|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 IT 24 27
60.00 18 18 22
70.00 19 22 31
80.00 20 43 41
90.00 22 10 48
100.00 23 28 35
liD.DO 0 25 53
DLA -11.28 HAL 54.38 RAD 6645.7 VEL 12.112 PTH ?.09 VHP 2.817 OPA 26.88 RAP 354. ?R [CC 1.4400
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
29?9.40 -30,03 69,49 276.T5 128,81 16 14 8 1979.4 -12.98 ?0.98
2841.32 -24.81 81,29 280.99 122.84 19 3 43 1841.3 °9.92 81.41
2646.84 -20.08 68.55 264.02 118.24 20 6 38 1646.8 -7.07 47.78
2392.78 -16.56 51.12 285,68 115.20 21 23 34 1392.8 -4.92 28.40
2111.70 -15.25 31.09 286.51 114.12 22 48 O I111.7 -4.10 8.59
1867.25 "16.56 12.49 285,88 115.20 23 57 40 867.3 "4.12 351.1?
1693.65 -20.06 357.46 284.02 118.24 O 54 ? 693.7 -?.DT 338.89
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIQNS
TOE -.4032 TRA 4.2243 TC3-3.5370 8AU 1,3788
NO[ .0125 RRA-2.6738 RC3 1.5383 FAU .38606
FOE t.7283 FRA18.9983 FC-12.4996 88P 11531
8DE .4034 8RA 4.9993 BC3 3.8571FSP 5948
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.07 LAL -.00
RP 243.50 LAP 1.70
RC 264.483 GL -28.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,527 VHL 5,150
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
SO.GO 17 20 34
60.00 18 11 27
?O.OO 19 18 23
80.00 20 56 24
90.00 22 3 0
100.00 23 19 18
1|0.00 0 19 48
MIO-CO4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6029.7 6GR 3413.9 563 2171.2 8T 7S.2 86 45.4 88 78.1
RRT -.9833 RRF ".9951 RTF .9825 CRT -.9590 CR6 .9542 CIT -.8307
6GB 6929.1 623 .1162 613 -.9686 LSA 111.9 MSA 31.1 91A ,7
801 8907.9 8G2 542.2 THA 150.70 ELI 87.1 EL2 I1.1 ALF 149.59
FLIGHT Ti_ 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ? 1974
DISTANCE 658.196 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 273.30 VL 32.693 GAb "5.53 AZL 94.38 HCA 202.84 8HA 198.18 [CC .24555 INC 4.5818 Vl 89.29?
LOP 116.07 VP 20.334 GAP |,92 AZP 85.96 TAL 331.17 TAP 174.01 RCA 148.38 APO 245.92 V2 22.535
GP 26.75 ZAL 128.83 ZAP 73.10 [T$ 190.32 ZA[ 103.59 [T( 175.17 ZAC 116.80 [TC 285.Y3 LVI -50.29
OLA -10,34 RAL 54.27 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.105 PTM 7.08 VHP 2.606 DPA 25.79 RAP 354.99 ECC 1.4368
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2995.54 -30.71 80.42 276.78 120.31 18 10 30 1995.5 -13,?S T1.71
2860.24 -25.51 82.41 280.96 122.33 18 59 ? 1060.2 -SO,T4 82.35
2669.31 -20.78 69.89 283.92 117.73 20 0 53 1669.3 -7.61 46.96
2418.05 -17.31 52.69 285.73 114.71 21 18 43 1416.9 -S.lO 31.25
2139.46 -16.00 32.77 286.35 113.63 22 38 39 1139.5 °4.66 11.15
1893.32 -17.31 14.06 285.73 114.71 23 50 45 893,3 "5.00 352.61
17/6.12 "20.78 358.61 203.92 lIT.?3 O 48 22 718.1 -7.9| 357.60
DIFFERENTIAL CQqRECTIONS




LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.DO
RP 243.?4 LAP 1.71
6C 287.212 GL -28.02
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.580 VHL 5.134
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 6223.5 8DR 3267.9 363 2187.3
tC3 1.4?46 FAU ,38800 RRT -.863Y RRF "*9644 RTF ._,31
FC-12.6827 |IP !tT24 3GB 7028.? R23 .|138 R13 o,9506
BC3 3,8551FIP 3985 881 7010,3 662 $22.1THA 152,52
FLIGHT TIME 216.00
DISTANCE 661.962
LOL 2?3,30 VL 32.698 GAL "5.5? AZL 94.25 HCA 203.T5 8NA
LOP 116,99 VP 20.511 GAP I,?0 AZP 86.11TAL 350,98 TAP
GP 25.?8 2AL 129.33 2AP 71.82 (T$ Ig0,61ZAE 102.32 [TE
OLA -9.51 RAL 54.19 RAO 6645,8 VEL 12,096 PTH ?.07 VMP
ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 78.6 56 43.3 66 Tl,?
CRT -.9668 CRI .6463 CIY ".1316
LRA 112.6 HIA 3D.I IIA ,T
EL| 17,1 EL2 9,5 ALF 150.60
ARRIVAL DAT2 APR 8 18Y4
EARTH TO MAR6
I68,20 [CC ,24400 INC 4,2308 VI 28.66Y
1?4,73 RCA 148,33 APO 844.0? V2 12.111
1?1,05 2AC 115.81 [TC 285,38 LVJ "46.33
2.589 OPA 24.?8 RAP 355.18 ECC !.453i
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIH[ INJ LAT
50.00 17 17 0 301t.10 -31.37
80.00 18 8 54 2878.39 -26.16
?0.00 19 10 43 2690.?4 -21,48
80.00 20 29 40 2443,80 -18.01
go.o0 21 55 48 2165.Y4 -18.71
100.00 23 12 32 1918.08 -18.01
110.Q0 0 14 8 1?3?,86 -21,46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TOE -.3258 TRA 4.4882 TC3-3.8008 8AU 1.4290
MDE .0215 RRA-2.4486 RC3 1.4138 FAU .38g41
FOE 1.9785 FRA19.1380 FC-12.7896 BSP 11808
BO( *3288 BRA 5.1127 RC3 4.0551 FSP 4006
INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
61.32 2?8,05 127,61 18 T !1
83.50 280.98 121.82 18 $4 53
71.19 283.89 117.23 18 $5 34
54.20 285.66 114,22 21 10 24
34.3? 286,25 113.15 22 31 53
15.57 285,68 114.22 23 44 50
.11 283.89 117.23 0 43 3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6415.3 8CR 3127.8 8G3 2196.5
RRT ".9839 RRF ".9g36 RTF .983?
6GB 7137.2 623 .1103 R13 -.9860
$GI ?119.4 8G2 503.1THA 154.25









RT ?R.5 86 41.8 II ??.2
CRT -.g788 CRS .93?8 CIT -*8488
LSA 113.? NSA 30.8 $8A .?
ELI 88.6 ELE ?.8 ALF IS2.88
$62
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN RS |973
HELIOCENTRIC ¢0N1¢
RL 152.07 LAL ",OD
RP 243.$8 LAP 1.72
RC 259,924 GL "2T.23
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 2$.231 VHL 5.122
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
50.00 IT 13 42
S0.90 18 2 42
TO.DO 19 S 28
8O,OO 20 23 2$
90.OO 21 49 ?
tOO.DO 23 6 13
110.00 0 9 50
FL|GNT TIN( |lO.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR II 1974
DISTANCE 635,?69 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 2?3.30 VL 3E,lI9 GAL -S.I2 AZL 94.13 HCA Z04,i| 8NA 191,15 [CC .14448 INC 4.1294 VI 19,197
LOP 117.90 VP tO,el9 GAP !.4? AZP 86.85 TAL 330,79 TAP |?S,4S RCA 148,87 APO 844.23 V8 82.497
GP 24.91 ZAL 189,Rt SAP 1'0.57 ITS t90,96 ZA[ 101,03 ET[ lY6,il ZAC 115.07 [TC 885.47 LVI -40,42
DLA -S.71 RAL 54.13 RAD I045.5 VEL 18.091 PTH 7,07 VHP 8.594 DPA 83,79 RAP 355,37 ECC 1,4317
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON$
3026.I2 -31.99 92.21 276.96 187.32 18 4 9 2025. I -13.24 73.04
8895,84 -86,7R 84,55 281,06 |21,38 19 50 5? 1895,8 -18,26 $4,I2
8711.27 "82,09 ?2,45 283,92 |16,74 19 50 39 1711.3 -9,41 Sl,2O
2467,20 "18,66 55,65 285,64 113,74 21 4 33 1467,2 -7,40 35,94
219D,?S -|T,37 35.90 286,22 112,67 82 25 38 1190.8 "$.$1 14,04
1941.67 -|8.6S IT.Of 285.64 113.74 23 38 40 941.7 -7.40 353,$1
I758,09 -22,09 1,37 285,98 116,74 0 38 9 758,1 -9,46 340,12
DIFFERENT IAL C0tREETIONS
TDE -.2872 TRA 4.$204 TC3-3.925D BAU 1.4556
ROE .0274 RRA-2.3461 RE3 1.3506 FAU .38939
FOE 2.0959 FRAt9.1432 FC-12.8512 BSP 12120
ROE .2885 BRA 5.1819 BC3 4.1509 FSP 4025
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 244.22 LAP !.73
RC 272,615 GL -26,48
mLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.137 VHL S.I12
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 lO 39
SO.DO 17 58 47
TO.D0 19 O 35
SO.DO 20 IT 38
gO,DO 21 42 54
100.00 23 0 30
ltO.OO O 3 57
NIO-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6605.9 SGR 2994,2 305 2199,9 8T 80,3 RR 39,9 88 77.$
RRT -,9840 RRF ",9926 RTF ,9941 CRT -,9863 ERR .9271 CST -.$540
SGB 7250.9 R23 .1062 R13 -,9878 LSA 114.6 NSA 30.4 33A .?
301 7234,$ SO2 487.2 THA 155.84 ELI 89.5EL2 5.9 ALF 153.75
FLIGHT TIME 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE APt 13 1574
DISTANCE $69,499 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 273,30 VL 32,701 GAL -5,66 AZL 94.02 HCA 205,57 $NA 196,31 [CC ,24497 INC 4,0161 Vl 29,297
LCP 118,81 VP 20,268 GAP 1,24 AZP 96,39 TAL 330,60 TAP 576,|6 RCA 148,22 APO 244,40 V2 28,494
GP 23.92 ZAL 130.27 ZAP 69.54 ITS 191.09 ZAE 99.74 ETE 177,60 ZAC 114.27 [TC 885.33 LVI -4?.iS
DLA -?,94 RAL 54,09 RAD 6645,5 VEL 12,087 PTH 7,07 VHP 2,393 DPA 22,97 RAP 355,55 ECC 1,4301
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LON9
3040.66 -32,59 93.09 877,15 186.81 |8 I 20 E040,? -15.95 75.74
2912.67 -87,37 63.59 881.18 180.81 18 4? 20 I9|8,? -re. R7 64.97
2730,97 -82,99 73,66 883,99 11R,24 19 46 6 1731,0 -10,81 $1,26
2499,75 -19,87 57,04 885,67 113,25 20 59 6 1489,0 -9,14 3S,20
2214,62 -|7,99 37,38 286,24 118,19 28 19 49 1214,6 "?.39 13,39
1964,23 -19,8? 18,41 285,67 113,85 83 33 14 954,8 -O,t4 356,57
1777,79 -22,69 2,58 283,99 136,24 0 33 35 7?7,8 "10.20 34I.Ii
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIQN$
TOE -*2506 TRA 4.7505 TC3-4.0470 6AU 1.4843
RDE .035? RRA-2.2482 RC5 1.2908 FAU .38898
FDE 2.1937 FRA19.1053 FC-12.8844 93P 12320
ROE .2531 DRA 5.2556 BE3 4.2479 FSP 4028
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
3GT 6759,5 3GR 2866.3 303 8197,? 8T 82.1 SR 38,3 88 77,l
RRT -,9839 RRF -,9915 RTF ,9646 CRT -,9923 CRS .9233 CST -,8609
SOB 7569.7 R23 .1010 RI5 -.9977 LRA 115.5 HSA 30.2 3SA ,8
301 7354.5 302 478.4 THA 157.34 ELI 90.5 EL8 4,2 ALF ISS,II
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 19?3 FLIGHT TIME 294,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1S 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,07 LAL -.DO
RP 244,45 LAP 1.74
RC 275,292 GL "85,71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.0?3 VNL 5.106 DLA "7,20 RAL
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME
50.00 17 ? 50 3054.73
SO.D0 17 55 8 2928.93
TO.O0 18 56 1 2749,94
80.00 20 12 13 2311,40
90.00 21 37 ? 2237.49
100.90 22 35 5 I985.37
IlO.O0 23 55 80 1796,76
Oi FFERENT 14L CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2122 TRA 4.8825 TC3-4.192| 6AU I.SISS
ROE .0438 RRA-2.1573 R¢3 1.8300 fAU .3ITSI
FDE 2.29?9 FRAI9.OiSI FC-18,8S?O 81P 18555
ROE .2ISl ERA 5,3379 RE3 4,3400 FIP 4084
DISTANCE $73,248 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 273,30 VL 38,704 GAL "5,71 AZL 93,91 HCA 806,47 8HA 196,36 [CC ,84349 INC 3,9104 VI 89,897
LOP 119.72 VP 20,248 GAP 1,08 AZP 86,50 TAL 330,40 TAP 17R,87 RCA 146,19 APO 844,3? VR 22,441
_P 23,08 ZAL 130.73 ZAP M.14 [TS 191,89 ZA[ 98,45 ET[ l?S,2l ZAC 113.50 [TC 885.25 LVI "4R.?S
54.0T RAD $645.4 VEL 18,085 PTH ?.Dt VHP 8.593 OPA 28.01 RAP 35S,73 ECC 1.4891
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 8 LAY INJ | LONG
-33,16 93,95 877,36 126,31 IT 58 45 8054,8 -1R.$3 74,38
-87,94 86,59 281,34 120.31 18 43 57 1988.9 -13,9R 63,80
-83,23 74,84 884,11 115,75 19 4I 5I 1?49,9 -10,|0 33,89
-19,85 58,39 865.75 1|8.?? 80 54 4 15II,4 "8.85 3i,4t
-IS,57 38.80 286.3I Ill.T8 88 14 84 1837.5 -8.0T IS,tl
-19.85 19.?6 235,T5 tIS.?f 83 80 It 985,9 -R,83 SiT.To
-83,25 3,?e 884,11 ItS,T5 84 85 84 796,8 -tO,SO lit,El
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 0578.7 3GR 8744,7 SG5 8191,0 ST 93.9 JR 36,? IS ?l.I
RRT -.1835 RRF -.llOI RTF ._v48 CRY -.9Sil CRI .lOll ClY -.lifo
|G8 14i3,5 R83 .OiS? R13 -.t|T5 L|A Itl.I N|A 30,0 IIA .l
|GI 74?9,8 808 461,3 THA I58,75 ELI 9I.i EL8 !.7 ALF Ill,41
LAUNCH OATE JUN 25 19?3 FLIGHT TIH[ 893,00 ARRIVAL DAT8 APR I? lIT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.D? LAL -.00
RP 244.$8 LAP 1.?5
RC 277.945 GL -21,08
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.037 VHL 5.103
LNCH AENTH LNCH TINE
SO,OD 17 5 12
$0.00 |? 51 45
?0,00 15 51 45
80.00 20 T 9
9D.00 21 31 41
IOO.OD 22 50 0
110.00 23 51 12
OIITANC[ 6?7,006 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 273,30 VL 32,700 GAL -5,75 AZL 93,R! HCA 207,38 8N4 ISR,42 ECC ,84302 INC 3,8114 VI 29,897
LOP 120,$3 VP 20.229 GAP ,79 AZP IS,S! TAL 330,19 TAP IT?,§? RCA |48,|0 APO 844,73 V2 82,41A
GP 22,2? ZAL 131.17 ZAP $6.96 ITS 191,45 ZAE 97,17 [TE 178,90 ZAC |12,73 ETC 8R5,15 LVl -45,93
OLA -$,50 RAL S4.0S RAD 6645,4 VEL 12,083 PTH 7,0R VHP 8,539 DPA 81,20 RAP 355,91 ECC 1,4215
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LON$
3068,45 -33.71 94.79 277,61 125.81 17 59 21 2063,5 -17,29 75.01
2944,$8 -28,4? 87,$9 281,54 119,82 18 40 49 1944,7 -14,32 6S,SO
2755,83 • -23,79 75,99 884,26 115,26 19 37 53 1768,2 -11.57 54,25
2532.21 -20,3g 59,70 283,88 112,89 20 49 21 1532,2 -9,33 3T,59
2259,45 -19,12 40.18 285,42 111,24 22 9 80 1239,4 -$.?6 17.95
2005,$8 -80,39 81,06 285,88 112,29 83 83 8? 100S.7 -9,53 313,$9
1815.05 -23.79 4.91 284,26 115.26 24 21 87 S15,1 -11,57 343.2D
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.t744 TRA 5.0141 TC3-4.2?31 6AU !.3483
RDE .0522 RRA-2,0TOR RC3 1.1715 FAU .38497
FDE 2.3889 FRA19.9501 FC-12.8003 B3P 12792
ROE .1821BRA 5.4249 BE3 4.4307 FSP 4018
MID*COURSE [XECUT|ON AccuRAcY
SGT ?153.0 $GR 2R28,R $03 2179,$
RRT -,9832 RRF -,9889 RTF ,9852
9GB ?620.? R23 .09US R13 -,9S74
30! ?S07.4 302 451.3 THA 160,06
_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 85.8 SR 35.3 SR 78.3
CRT -,9992 CR$ ,8879 C8T -.RT30
L8A 11?.? NSA 29.9 $$A ,R
ELI 92.S EL2 1,3 ALF IS?,17
663
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUR 2l 11T3
NELIOCENTII¢ CONIC
8L 152.OT LAL "*00
RP 144.90 LAP |.?l
8C 180.514 GL "14.44
PLAMET'OCENTIIC CQNIC
C3 28.026 VHL 5.102
LHCH 4ZHTH LMCH TINE
SO.D0 17 2 46
80.GO 17 48 34
?O.OO 10 4T 45
80.00 20 E 23
90.00 21 26 35
tOO.D0 22 49 IS
110.00 23 4? IE
FLIGHT TIk( |tl,OD AlIlYkL DATE AFI 10 1074
L_. 275,|0 VL St,Tit {AL
LOP 121,83 VP 2O.EDi GAP
GP 21.Sl ZAL 151.60 ZAP
OlITANC[ itO,7||
-8.10 AZL 93.72 NCA 2DI.D8 8MA
.57 AZP OS.?2 TAL 328.90 TAP
G0.8| IT8 191.62 ZAI[ 95.89 IT(
EARTH T0 RAt1
ti6.4t [¢C ,24i57 IRC 1,7t04 Vl t0,1IT
1?8,27 RCA |48,04 4P0 E44,18 V2 It.liT
179.4? ZAC IIE,Ol ETC DIS,O? LVI 048,80
OLA -S.l$ RAL S4.07 HAD GlaNS.4 VEL 12,083 PTH ?,08 VHP 2,DOS DPA 20.43 tap 350.Ol [CC 1.4Ell
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AlC INJ AZRTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIR INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3081.78 -34,28 98.63 277.88 128,31 17 54 ? 2D$|.D -17,93 ?Soil
2959,98 -28o89 81,15 2Dl. TI liD,)2 I8 3? 14 lilO.D "|4.11 IT.IN
EYOS.I3 "24.30 TT.12 284,46 ll4.TT to 34 11 ITIS.g -12.I1 IS.IS
2552.28 -20.91 60.97 288,04 111.02 20 44 |§ 1558.3 -lO,lI 38.?)
2280.60 -19.64 41,52 216,56 1|0.?? 22 4 36 1280.6 -9.41 19,16
2026.?1 "EO.91 22.33 285.04 111,62 23 19 2 1026.8 -10.18 ,10
1832°75 -14.50 6.03 284.41 114.?? 24 17 44 852,7 -IE.21 144,17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNI
TOE -.1378 TRA 9,1441 TC3-4.3811 GAU 1.5750
IOE .0822 RIA-I.9B8? ICS 1.1193 FAU ,38234
FOE 2.4694 FRA18.8241 FC-12.7100 DiP 13025
BOG .1512 IRA 5.5151 BC3 4.5208 FSP 3990
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1673
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT DETERNINATiON ACCURACY
$GT 7330,2 8DR ESI8.O IG3 2114.? 8T IT,? 81 53.G II 71.4
RIT -.9826 IRF -,9873 RTF .8855 CRT -.9996 CRI .l?ll CIT -.I?I4
8GD ?750,6 R23 ,0828 813 -.9873 LSA 118,7 RIA 21.i IIA .I
SG| 7?37.9 SG2 443.3 THA 161.26 ELI 9d.O ELI .9 ALF lSe,ll
FLIGHT TIN( 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR RI 1174
DIIT4NCE 684.514 EARTH TO MAR|
8L 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 273.30 VL 32.714 GAL "5.85 AZL 93.63 HCA 209.18 DNA 191.35 [CC .24715 INC 3.6309 Vl 29.297
tip 245.11 LAP 1.77 LOP 122.43 VP 20.191 GAP ,34 AZP 86.83 TAL 529.78 TAP 178.96 tCA 147,97 APO 245.13 V2 22.375
RC 283.198 GL -23.82 GP 20.79 ZAL 132.02 ZAP 64,69 ITS 191.75 Z4E 94.62 ETE 17g.99 ZAC 111.42 ETC 284.99 LVI -44.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.038 VHL 5.103 DLA -5.19 IAL 94.10 RAD 6645.4 VEL |2.083 PTH 7.08 VHP 2.612 DPA 19.71 RAP 356.27 ECC 1.4285
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 0 29 3094.77 -34.74 96.45 278.19 I24.82 17 52 4 2094.8 -18.56 71.24
60.00 17 45 36 2974.80 "29.48 88.50 282.05 111.83 18 35 11 1974.8 -15.58 80,15
70.00 18 44 0 2805.01 -24.78 78.21 284,68 114.29 19 30 43 1803.1 -12.83 51.19
80.00 19 ST 54 2571.69 -21.39 62.20 286.23 111.34 20 40 46 1571.7 -10.80 39.83
90.00 2t 21 47 2301.02 -20.13 42.82 286.75 110.30 22 O 9 1301.0 -10.03 80.34
100.00 22 40 41 2046.11 -21.39 25,57 286,23 111.34 23 14 52 1046.2 -!0,80 1.20
!10.00 23 43 26 1849.90 "24.78
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.lOOt TRA 5.2753 TC3-4.482? DAU 1.6035
RDE .0724 RtA-I.911S RC3 1.0597 FAU .37812
FOE 2.5462 FRAIl.6128 FC-12,5054 6lP 13275
BOG ,1239 BRA 5.8109 DC5 4.6055 FSP 3966
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973
7.15 284.88 114.29 24 14 16
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7504,4 8GR 2412,7 8G3 2148.3
RRT -.9817 RRF -.9155 RTF .9857
IGB 7882.7 R23 .O?lo R13 -,9872
Ill 7870.6 SO2 437,7 THA 112.43
FLIGHT TIHE 302.00
DISTANCE 688.265
-5,90 AZL 93,55 HCA 210.09 IHA
,12 AZP 86.93 TAL 528.56 TAP
63.59 ITS 191.87 ZAE 93.57 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I52.O7 LAL -.00 L(X 273.30 VL 32.718 GAL
RP 245.32 LAP 1.78 LOP 123.34 VP 20.173 GAP
RC 285.791GL -23.23 GP 20.10 ZAL 132.43 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 26.071 VHL 5.IOI DLA -4,57 RAL 54.14 RAO 1645.4 VEL 12.084 PTH ?.D1 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 58 22 3107.49 -55.23
60.00 17 42 48 2989.25 -29.95
70.00 10 40 21 2819.73 -25.25
90.00 Ig 53 41 2590.48 -21.85
90.00 21 17 18 2520.78 -20.59
100.00 22 51 55 2084.95 "21.85
I10.00 23 39 54 1816.55 -25.25
DIF_EIENTIAL CCIRECTIONI
TD[ -.0649 TRA 5.404T TCS-4.SIE7 IAU !.1354
ROE .De31 RRA'I.I$B3 RC3 1.0OTI FAU ,Still
FOE 2.1104 FRAIl. SIlT FC-IE,4SiS IIP 13507
ODE .SOil IRA 5.7088 |C5 4,8920 FIP 3930
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973
HELIO¢ENTIIC CONIC
INJ LONG INJ RT Ale INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
97.27 278.53 124.52 17 SO 9
90.43 282.54 !18.33 18 32 30
?D.2B 284.98 113.80 19 27 27
43.41 201.86 !10,8T 20 31 51
44.08 286.96 109.13 21 35 57
28.78 281.86 110.87 25 lO 51
8.20 284.94 !13.80 24 11 O
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7176.1 8_q 2319.7 503 2195.1
RRT -,9807 RRF ",1135 RTF ,_lD
SG8 IOIG.9 R23 .Oll9 113 ".9172





IT 89.? IR 32.6 81 70,4
CRT -.997? CR8 .8830 CST -.8835
LIA 119.9 N8A 29.? Ilk .8
ELI 95.4 ELI 2.1 ALF 110,04
ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1974
EARTH TO 84R8
196,62 [CC .24773 INC 3.5489 Vl 29.197
179.15 RCA 14T,91 4PO 245.13 V2 92.354
110,4T ZAC 110.78 ETC 284.82 LVI -43.11
E,GEE OPA 19.03 RAP 35t,43 [CC 1.4291
PO CIT TIN INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
2107.4 -19.18 71,83







iT tl.1 |R 31.4 II Y1,1
CRT *.1931 CRI ,1311 ClY -.1111
LSA 121.0 MSA |t.I IIR ,I
EL! ll,I EL9 3,4 ALF II1,11
ARRIVAL OAT[ APR El 1174
EARTH TO RAil
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 2T3.30 VL 39.?EI GAL -5.91 AZL S3.4T HCA 210.98 IRA 181.11 [CC ,24834 INC 3.4T01 Vt II,IIT
IP 245.$3 LAP 1.79 LOP 104,14 VP 20,157 GAP -,1! AZP 87,02 TAL 329.34 TAP 180,33 RCA t4T,14 APO 84|.53 VE II,1)4
RC 181.311 GL -2E.S? GP 19.45 ZAL 152.04 ZAP 62,$1 IT8 !91.07 ZA[ 92.12 [T[ 180.10 ZAC ilO.tl ETC 284,t5 LVl "41.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 29.124 VHL 5.111 DLA -3.17 RAL 54,15 RAD 1645.$ VEL 12.0t? PTH ?,0? VHP 2.t55 DPA 11,59 IAP 351.05 ECC 1.4ERI
LNCH AZRTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIHE INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0.00 16 91 23 3119.84 -IS,?1 98,D? 2T8.89 123.82 l? 41 23 2119.8 -19.T5 ??.42
SO.O0 17 40 !1 5003.34 -30.40 11.35 2t2.16 117.84 II 30 15 2003,3 -16.?D ID.14
?0.00 18 S? ? 9835.92 -25.69 80.34 285.29 115.52 19 24 23 1835.9 -14.01 ll.01
90.00 18 49 41 9608.?2 -22.29 84.59 286.T1 110,40 20 33 10 1801.T -11.gt 41.95
90.00 21 12 sg 2839.g5 -21.02 45,52 28T.20 109,36 21 51 59 1340.0 -11.21 22.99
100.00 22 32 33 2085.20 -22.29 25.95 216.71 110.40 23 ? 16 1005.2 -11.98 3.$2
110.00 23 31 34 1882.74 -25,69 9.25 285,22 113.32 24 7 56 882.7 -14.01 $41.93
oIIrlr[RENT IAL CCRRECTIOI_ RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GI_BIT D(TERNINATION ACCU41ACY
TD£ -.0292 TRA 5.9350 TC3-4.8764 DAU 1.6570 $GT 7844,5 SGR 2217.5 $05 2101.1 ST 93.6 SR 30.3 li 78.S
RDE .0949 RRA-1.?G93 RC3 .9552 FAU *37082 RRT -.9?94 RRF ".9812 RTF .9861 CRT -.98?0 CR9 .8098 CIT -.892t
FOE 2.6724 FRA18.3382 FC-12.2888 BSP 13759 SGB 8152.0 R23 .0620 RI3 -.9871 LIA 122.2 MSA 29.t $$A .9
80£ .Oggo BRA 5.8|09 IC3 4.7729 FSP 3898 SGI 8140.5 $02 43].8 THA 184.48 ELI 98.3 EL2 4.7 ALF 14k_.22
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LAUNCN DATE JUN 25 1975
N2LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL ".DO
RP 245.?5 LAP 1.79
RC 290.g07 GL "22.13
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.195 VNL 5.118
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TINE
90.00 18 54 32
60,00 17 37 43
70.00 18 33 58
80.00 19 45 55
80.00 2I 8 56
100.00 22 28 47
FLIS_T TINE 504.00
DIITANCE 691.759
-9.Ol AZL 93.40 MCA 211.86 8NA
ARRIVAL DATE APR t7 1974
EARTN TO NARD
188.78 ECC ,24998 INC 3.3961 Vl ID.RDT
V2 22.$14
LV! "42.Sl
LOt. 8TS. IO VL 32.7|5 GAL
LOP ITS,14 VP 2O.I4t GAP -.33 AZP 07.12 TAL 329.12 TAP Ill,DO RCA 147.77 APO 245.74
GP 10,83 ZAL 133,24 ZAP 81.48 ET8 192.06 ZAE 90.80 ETE 281.31ZAC IoD,eo 2TC 294.79
DLA -3.40 RAL 54.28 RAD 8145,§ VEL 12.090 PTH 7.07 VHP 2.649 DPA 17.79 RAP 556.04 ECC 1.4311
L-! TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
5131.97 -36.16 98.8T 279.29 123.32 17 46 44 2132.0 -20.32 76.00
3017.10 -30.84 92.26 283.01 117.35 18 28 O 2017.1 -17.33 70.36
2851.70 -26.11 81.3? 205.53 112.94 19 21 30 1851,7 -14.57 5A.89
2626.46 -22.71 95.74 286.99 109,95 20 29 41 1626.5 -12.53 42.9?
2358.57 -21.44 48.53 287.4? 108.9O 21 48 15 1358.6 -11.76 23.67
2100.93 -22.71 2T.11 286,99 109.93 23 3 47 1100.9 -12.53 4.34
110.00 23 35 25 1898.52 -26.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE .0075 TRA 5.6649 TC3-4.7693 DAU 1.6990
ROE .1068 RRA-I.7037 RC3 .9057 FAU .36620
FOE 2.?251FRAI8.1422 FC-12.|D3O B6P 14009
DOE ._O7I BRA 5.9155 6C3 4.8516 FSP 3853
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL I52.07 LAL -.00
RP 245.93 LAP 1.80
RC 295.430 GL -21.6I
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.282 VHL 5.127
LNCN AZMTH LNEN TIME
50.00 16 52 49
60.00 I7 35 24
70.00 18 30 59
80.00 19 42 20
90.00 21 $ 5
100.00 22 25 12
110.00 23 50 26
10.29 285.53 132.84 24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT DOIO,l SGR 2127.0 SG3 2074,9
RRT -.9T78 RRF ".9767 RTF .9863
$GB 8287,7 R23 .0550 RI3 -.9871
SGI 8276.5 9G2 431.1 THA 165.40
FLIGHT TIME 308.00
O;DTANCE 699.503
L04. 273.30 VL 32.729 GAL -6,07 AZL 93.33 HCA 212.78 SMA
LOP 126.03 VP 20.126 GAP -.56 AZP 87.20 TAL 328.89 TAP
GP 18.24 ZAL 133.63 ZAP 60.47 ETS 192.14 ZAE 89.68 ETE
DLA -2.84 RAL 54.33 RAD 6645,3 VEL 12.093 PTM 7.07 VHP
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C
3143.85 -36,60 99.66 279.69
3030.56 -31.25 93.16 283.38
2867.10 -26.51 82.38 205.86
2643.74 "23.10 66.97 287.29
23?6.70 -21.83 47.71 287.77
2118.21 -23.10 28.24 287.29
1913.91 -26.51 11.30 285.86
5 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,0457 TRA 5,7956 TC3-4.8523 BAU 1.7314
ROE .1190 RRA-I.6418 RC3 .8581FAU .36128
rOE 2.7735 FRAl?.9371FC-I|.DOOS BSP 14262
80E .1267 6RA 6.0237 BC3 4.9276 FSP 3808
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 246.|2 LAP 1.8I
RC 295.928 GL "2I,ll
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 26.386 YHL 5.157
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 51 lI
60.00 17 55 15
70.00 19 28 10
8D.OO 19 38 SS
9O.OO 2I I 26
100.00 22 21 47
liD.DO 25 27 36
898.5 "|4.57 347.81
ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
ST 95.6 RR 29.3 66 78.1
CRT -.9777 CR8 ,7949 CST -.996F
LSA 123.4 NSA 29.5 65A .9
ELI 99.8 EL2 5.9 ALF 163.25
ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1974
EARTM TO NAR8
196,03 ECC .24960 INC 3,3254 VS 29,267
191,67 RCA 147.70 APO 245,99 V2 22._9|
181.611ZAC 109.04 ETC 284.74 LVi -41.D?
2.660 SPA 17.23 RAP 357,0S ECC |.43||
INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
122.92 17 43 12 2i43.9 -20.89 76.56
116.86 18 25 55 2030.6 -17.88 71.07
112.37 19 18 47 1867.1 "|5.11 59.76
109.46 20 26 23 1643.7 -13.07 43.97
109.43 21 44 42 1376,7 -12.30 24.73
109.46 25 0 30 1110.2 "13.07 5.34
112.37 24 2 20 913.9 -15.11 348.67
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8175.9 5GR 2041.3 SG3 2047.1 ST 97.6 SR 28.4 66 77.9
RRT -.9760 RRF -.9759 RTF .9864 CRT ".9656 CR8 .7576 CST -.9008
6GB 8425.0 R23 .0481 R13 -.9671 LSA 124.6 M8A 29.8 lSA .9
SG! 8413.9 SG2 431.8 THA 166.29 ELI 101.4 EL2 7.1 ALF 164.24
FLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY I 1974
DISTANCE 703.244
LOL 273.30 VL 32.733 GAL "6,12 AZL 93.26 HCA 213.97 9HA
LOP 126.93 VP 20.112 GAP -.79 kip 87.29 TAL 328.96 TAP
GP 17.67 ZAL 134.02 ZAP 59.49 [TS 192.20 ZAE 88.48 ET£
DLA -2.30 RAL 34.42 RAD 6645,6 VEL 12.097 PTH 7.07 VHP 2.675 DPA 16,70 RAP 557.29 ECC 1,434R
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3i55.52 057,03 100.45 280.11 122,32 17 43 47 2155,5 -21,43 79.I4
3043.74 -31.65 94,04 283.?7 118.37 18 23 57 2043,7 -18.41 71.77
2882.I4 -29.90 83,38 286.21 Ill,Dg 19 19 12 1082.1 -15.93 t0.61
2690.59 -28,40 87.98 287.62 108.99 20 23 19 1980,9 -13,59 44.9R
2394.39 -22.21 48.87 298.08 107.97 2I 41 20 1394.4 -12.82 2S,77
2135.07 -23,48 29,35 287.62 108.99 22 57 22 1135.1 -13.59 R,52
1928.96 -26,90 12,30 286.21 111.89 23 59 45 929.0 -15.63 849,52
EARTH TO MARS
196.91 ECC .25026 INC 3.2590 Vl 29.297
182.34 RCA 147.63 APO 246,|8 V2 R2,276
182.01 ZAC 108.50 ETC 264,69 LVI -41.4|
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACV
TOE 0795 TRA 5.929I TC3-4.9333 8AU 1.7857 $GT 0334.1 ROE 1939.9 303 2017.4 IT 99,8 SR 27.3 99 7?.7
ROE 1314 RRA-l.5632 RC3 .8118 FAU .63589 RRT -.9738 RRF -.9727 RTF ,_84 CRT ".950? CRI ,7279 CIT -.9040
FOE 2.8116 FRAI?.7228 FC-11.6769 BSP 14518 SGB 0561.4 R23 .0416 RI3 -.9870 LIA I25.9 NDA 26,3 iRA .9
80E ,1536 BRk 6.1340 DC3 A,9996 rip 3762 SGI 8550.4 $02 454.0 THA 197.01 ELI lOI.O EL2 8.3 ALF 145.18
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 t975 FLIGNT TIME 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 5 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CORIC DISTANCE 708,983
RL 152.07 LAL -,00 LOt. 2?3.30 VL 32.737 GAL -9.18 AZL 93,20 NCA 214,37 3NA
RP 246.30 LAP 1.81 LOP 127.83 VP 20,090 GAP -l.DO AZP 87.37 TAL 328,48 TAP
RC 2g8,401 6L "20.63 GP 1?.14 ZAL 134.40 ZAP 58.32 ETS 192.25 ZAE 87.29 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 28,505 VHL S.148 OLA -I.79 RAL 54,52 RAD 6643.6 VEL 12.102 PTH ?.00 VMP 2,992 DPA 16,21 RAP 357.49 ECC 1.4582
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-! TINE INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S0.00 IG 49 41 3160.97 -37,44 101.23 280.56 121.82 17 42 28 2167.0 -21.97 78.?1
60.00 I7 31 g 5056.66 -32.04 g4.92 284.18 118,88 18 22 6 2086.7 -18.93 ?2,47
?0.O0 |8 28 29 2896.86 -2?,2? 84.37 296.5g IS1.41 lg 13 48 |996.9 -16.14 61.44
80.00 19 35 4I 26?7.08 -23.84 69.07 217.97 109,53 20 20 18 1677.I "!4.09 45.92
g0.00 20 57 57 24II.61 -22.5? 50.00 288.42 107,51 21 38 9 14|1.6 -13.32 26.79
IOO,OO 22 I8 33 2151.55 "23.94 30.44 287.97 108.$3 22 54 23 1151,5 -I4.09 7,29
110.00 23 24 $6 1g43.68 -27.27 13.29 286.59 111.41 23 57 19 g43.7 "16.14 390.36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .115I TRA 6,0567 TC3-5.01D? DAU I.?962 SGT 8491,9 $GR 1892.4 SG3 ]g86,3 ST 101.7 6R 26.8 98 77.4
RDE .1442 RRA-I.S2?S RC3 .T077 FAU .35041 RRT -,9714 RRF -.9692 RTF .g865 CRT -.9328 CRS .6959 C6T -.90?4
FDE 2.8508 FRA17.4977 FC-II,4453 BSP 14776 SGB 66g8.! R23 .0353 R13 -.g870 L6A I27.2 MDA 29.5 68A I,O
609 .I846 ORA 6.2463 BC3 5.0691FSP 371| $GI 8687.1SG2 437.1THA 197.82 ELI I04.7 EL2 g.4 ALF I66.08
EARTH TO NARD
Ig9,99 ECC .25093 INC 3.1953 Vl 29.29?
I03.00 RCA 14?,56 APO 249.41 V2 22.25A
182,33 ZAC 107,96 ETC 284.64 LVI -40,98
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LAUNCH DAYE JUN R5 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC C_tllC
RL 152.07 LAL -.OO
RP 248.4l LAP 1.$|
RC 300.850 GL -20.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.639 VHL 5.1||
LHCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 18 48 IS
80.00 IT 29 I|
70.00 18 22 ST
80.00 19 32 35
90.00 20 54 38
100.00 22 15 28
FLIGHT TIME 314.00 AUIVAL DATE MAY $ ID14
DISTANCE 110,120 EARTH TO MARl
LOL IT3,30 VL 32,741 GAL -8,24 AZL 83,13 MCA E15.48 8HA 191,08 [CC *|||it IHC 3.|i4i V| ll.ll!
LOP SlD,?| VP ED,DR5 GAP -|,23 AZP R7,4S TAL 32§,18 TAP 183,8S RCA 14T,48 APO 24i.tl VZ 22,14|
GP t8,83 ZAL I34,T8 ZAP 5?.Se ITS 192.30 ZA[ 86.I3 ETE 132,8I ZAC lOT.49 [TC 294,60 LVi -4O.l?
DLA -|.88 RAL S4.82 RAO 884S.? VEL 18,108 PTH ?.09 VHP 2,TD9 DPA 15,75 RAP )5?,TE (CC 1.4304
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AgC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN_ 2 LONG
31T8.23 -3T,85 102.01 281.03 121.32 11 41 14 2178,2 -22o49 80.26
3089.34 -32.42 95,78 284.62 115.3g 18 20 2I 2069.3 -19.44 T3.I$
2911.28 -2T.62 85.34 286.98 110.94 IR It 28 1911.3 "19,64 D2olD
2693.1T -24.19 ?O,ld 288,33 108.06 20 IT 29 1893,2 -14.50 4D,iG
2428.48 -22.91 51.12 280.78 107.05 21 33 8 1428.5 -13.91 27,T8
21e?.64 -24.19 31.51 299,33 109,06 22 51 36 IlRT,8 -I4.38 8,R3
110.00 23 22 23 1958.10 -2T.62 14.86 296.80 110.94 23 55 I 959.t -18.64 $51,19
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CO_tRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1504 TRA 6.1875 TC3"5.0845 BAU 1.8291 6GT DG47.3 SGR 1809.1 SG3 1954.3 DT 103.7 SR 26,1 88 77,1
ROE .1572 RRA-l.4747 RC3 .TESS FAU .34474 RRT -.9688 RRF ",9653 RTF .9966 CRT -.9120 CRG .6615 CIT *.giG4
FOE 2.8925 FRA!7.2672 FC-11,203g 88P 15027 9GB 8854.5 R23 .0293 Rl3 -.9869 LRA 128,5 MSA 29.8 88A I.O
60E .2176 6RA 6.3608 8C3 5.1300 FRP 3658 881 8023,5 982 441.1 THA 168.52 ELl 106.4 EL2 10.4 ALF 188,99
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 516.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY ? ID74
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 714.454 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL E?3.50 VL 52.745 6AL "6.29 AZL 95.08 HCA 216.55 8HA |97.14 [CC .25232 INC 3.0764 VI 29,897
NP 246.85 LAP 1.82 LOP 129.61 VP 20.075 GAP -1.45 AZP 87.52 TAL 327.95 TAP |84.30 RCA 147,40 APO 248.99 V2 R2.224
RC 303.274 GL -19.75 CoP 16.14 ZAL 135.16 ZAP 50.07 ET$ 192.55 ZA[ 84.98 (T[ 182.87 ZAC 107.01 [TC 284.5? LVI "39.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26. 786 VHL 5.175 DLA ".79 RAL 54.74 RAD 6645, T VEL 12.114 PTH 7,00 VHP 2.T27 DPA 15.32 RAP 357.96 [CC |.4408
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 46 56 3189.32 "38.24 102.79 291.52 120.81 17 40 5 2189.3 -23.01 80.81
60.00 17 27 21 3081.80 "32.78 96.64 285.06 114.90 18 18 43 2081.8 -19.g4 73.83
70.00 18 20 31 2925.43 -27.96 86.30 287,3g 110.46 19 9 17 1925.4 -17.13 63.07
80.00 19 29 40 2708.95 -24.51 7|.20 298.72 107.60 20 |4 49 l?Og.O -15.06 47.79
90.00 20 51 28 2445.00 "23.23 52.22 289.15 106.59 21 32 13 1445.0 "14.28 28.77
100.00 22 12 31 2185.42 -24.51 52.56 288.72 107.60 22 48 55 1183.4 -15.06 9.16
t10.00 23 19 58 19T2.25 -27.96 13.22 287.39 !10.46 23 52 50 972.2 -17.13 351.99
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
7D( .1855 TRA 6.5182 TC3-5.1545 8AU 1.8620 8GT 8800.0 SGR 1739.5 SG3 1021.E ST 105.7 IR 25.5 99 TG.R
RDE .1704 RRA-I.4246 RC3 .6850 FAU .33885 RRT -.9653 RRF -.9610 RTF ,9866 CRT -.8883 CR$ .6250 CSY -.913R
FOE 2.9079 FRAI?.0309 FC-10.9518 89P 15282 8GB 8g?o.s R23 .0257 RI3 -.9868 LEA 129.8 MSA zg.6 98A I.O
BOG .2518 BRA 6.4768 BC3 5.19g6 FSP 3604 SGI 8959.2 8G2 448.0 THA 169.17 ELI 108,2 EL2 11.4 ALF 16Y.??
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIME 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIRTANCE 718.195 EARTH TO MAR9
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 273.30 VL 32.750 GAb -6.35 AZL 93,02 HCA 217.24 9HA 197.23 ECE .25304 INC 3.0208 VI 29.R97
RP 246.82 LAP 1.83 LOP 130,50 VP 20,062 GAP -1.67 AZP 87.59 TAL 327.71 TAP I04.95 RCA 147.32 APO 247.13 V2 22.20T
RC 305.673 GL -19.29 GP 15.07 ZAL 135.53 ZAP 35.79 ET$ 192.36 ZAE 85.84 ETE 183.12 ZAC 106.54 ETC 284.53 LVl -39°41
PLANEYOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.949 VHL 5.191DLA -.32 RAL 54.90 RAD 0645.0 VEL 12.120 PTH 7.08 VHP 2.?47 DPA 14.92 RAP 359,2| E¢C 1.4435
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 45 41 3200.24 "39.61
90.00 17 25 37 3094.05 -33.12
70.00 18 18 13 2939,32 -28.2g
80.00 19 26 51 2724.43 "24.93
90.00 20 48 26 2461.18 "23.53
I00.00 22 9 45 2198.90 -24.83
110.00 23 17 40 1996.14 -29.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCMREC TION$
TD( .2203 TRA 8.4496 TC5-5.2211 8AU 1.8952
ROE .1831 RRA-I.3?69 RE3 .6484 FAU .33294
FOE 2.9278 FRAIA.?9Ol _C-10.6997 83P 15532
608 .2899 BRA 6.5950 9C3 5.2609 FIP 334R
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 lgY3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
103.36 282.03 120.30 17 39 2 2200.2 -23.31 01.39
97.30 283,53 114.41 18 IT I1 2094,0 -20.43 74.50
87.25 287.82 109.99 19 ? 13 1939.3 "17,60 83.88
72.24 289.12 107014 20 12 13 1724.4 "15.52 48.71
53.31 209.54 106.13 21 29 2T 1461.2 -14.Yd 29.74
33.61 209.12 107.14 22 48 22 1198.9 -13.52 10.08
16.16 287.92 109.g9 23 50 46 986.1 -17,60 332.?9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 8951.0 $GR 16T3.7 SG3 1881.4 ST 107.8 3R 25.0 99 Ti.4
RRT -.9617 RRF ".9562 RTF ._.96 CRT -.9619 CR8 .5964 CIT ",9139
6GB 9106.1 R23 .0193 RI3 -.9889 LIA 131.1 MSA 29.? 95A 1.0
$GI 9094.9 382 451.5 TMA 199.78 ELI 109.9 EL2 12.4 ALF 160o58
ARRIVAL DATE NAY 11 19?4
EARTH TO MAR3
3HA 191.3I ECC .25379 INC E.9975 Vt ER.ER?
TAP 195.59 RCA 147.24 APO 24?.36 VE |E.lg|
[T[ 193,34 ZAC 106.10 [TC 284,30 LVl -31.R?










RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 246.96 LAP 1.83
MC 508.D47 GL -18.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?.119 VHL 5.209
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
5D.00 16 44 31
60.00 17 23 $7
70.00 16 16 2
9D.00 19 24 10
90.00 20 4S 32
100.00 22 T 2
110.00 23 15 28
LOL 273.30 VL 32.?54 GAL -6.42 AZL 92.97 HCA 219.13
LOP 131.39 VP 20.052 GAP "1.89 AZP 87,87 TAL 327.48
GP 13,23 ZAL 135.90 ZAP 34.92 ETS 192,38 ZAE 32.?2
DLA .14 RAL 54.99 RAD 8643,9 VEL 12,12T PTH 7.10
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH
3211.00 -30,98 104.33 282.35 llg.?g
3106.10 -33.46 99.34 288,0! 113.81
2952.g? -28.80 88.16 280.27 109.51
275g.61 -25.15 73,27 289.54 106.68
247?.06 -23.64 34.38 289.95 105,68
2214.08 -25.13 34.63 289.54 106.68
lggg.79 -28.60
DIFFERENT IAL CC_RECTION3
TDE .2517 TRA 6.5770 TC3-5.2886 8AU |,9302
NO[ .1996 RRA-l.3303 RC3 .8114 FAU .327T4
FOE 2.g263 FRA16.5288 FC-10.4624 DIP 15733
BDE .32D6 BRA 6.71D2 6C3 5.3238 FSP 3467
17.10 288.27 109.31 23 4D 48
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 9098.3 SGR 16|1,! $83 1852.?
RRT -.g577 RRF -.9510 RTF .g86T
$GB g239.9 R23 .0124 R13 -.9869
$81 9228.6 $82 456.9 THA 170.35
55 RAP 350.47 [CC 1.44R3









8T I09.? SR 24.5 68 75.9
CRT -.8316 CR$ .5455 CST -.9187
LSA 132.3 MIA 29.7 65A 1.0
EL! 111.6 EL2 13.4 ALF 169,31
666
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 S6T8 FLIGHT TIRE 141.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 |9T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 39Z,078 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.08 LAL -,DO LOL E74.65 VL 34.181 GAL -i,8i AZL 80.64 HCA |8|.3T IRA 83D,E) ECC .35?5D INC ,2381 VI R6,668
RF 218.35 LAP -.15 LOP 43,e3 VP 25.888 GAP 20.75 AEP 89.88 TAL 333.68 TAP |02.99 RCA 147.91 APO 312.55 V2 t5.1il
RC ?S.84? GL -1,50 GP -5.98 ZAL 131.T8 ZAP 16D.el ETS 80D.88 ZAE 171.G0 ET[ 315.49 ZAC ?g.90 ETC 283,?? LVI -14.2?
PLAHETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 38.902 VML 6.237 DLA 13.40 RAL 43.9T RAD 6650.3 VEL 18,601PTH ?,46 VHP ?.044 OPA 9.2T RAP 31.88 2CO 1.0402
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AGe INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO ¢8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 1A 59 O 3608.59 -47,38 138.34 292.76 04.89 18 SD 9 6603.6 "39.98 lOl.2D
60.00 15 21 g 3549.64 -40.28 133.55 293.28 91,13 16 20 18 2549.6 -35.43 103.57
?O.O0 IS 33 28 3454.61 -34.11 125.81 2g3.23 88.20 18 51 1 2434.6 -31.28 87.44
DO.D0 16 42 54 3299.61 -28.64 113.80 292.9? 86.19 17 37 53 2299.6 -28.20 88.47
90.00 17 55 52 3064.09 -27.g4 96.35 292.83 85.44 18 A6 56 2064.1 -2?.02 08.$8
100.00 19 25 46 2?74.08 -29.64 75.17 292.9T 86.19 20 12 0 IT?4.| -29.20 47.84
_I0.00 20 52 52 2501.42 -34.11 54.T3 293.23 88.20 21 34 34 1501.4 -31.28 26.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE - 636g TRA-2.0509 TC3 .0881 BAU .0666 SOT 2042.8 8GR 538.2 863 292.8 ST 41.4 8R 21.8 88 35.1
ROE -4S2T RRA .3242 RC3 -.0931 FAU .O?O?S RRT ",3345 RRF .374g RTF -.8448 CRT .5383 CR8 .5650 CST .9904
FOE .9145 FPA 2.7610 FC3"1.5740 BSP 3475 SGB 2112.5 R23 -.0784 R13 .8468 L8A 55.7 NSA I?.T 98A 1.3
DOE -Y872 BRA 2.0764 DC3 .128! FSP 412 SGI 2031.2 962 505.1 THA 174.64 ELI 43.4 EL2 17.5 ALF 19.02
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 197)
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 395.143 EARTH TO NAR8
130.51 SHA 227.97 ECC .350D8 INC .1943
333.6D TAP 104.18 RCA 147.98 APO 307.97




PL t52.08 LAL -.DO LOL 2?4.25 VL 34.106 GAL -6.75 AZL 90.t9 HCA
PP 218,71 LAP -.13 LOP 44,?6 VP 25.129 GAP 20.41AZP 89.87 TAL
PC 77.098 GL -1.08 GP -5.91ZAL 131.73 ZAP 166.02 ET9 206.34 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 37.584 VHL 6.131 DLA 15.60 RAL 43.84 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.$49 PTH T.42 VHP 6.853 DPA 6. lg RAP 32.30 [¢C 1,61lS
LNCN AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ • LONG
50.00 14 37 43 3603.93 "47.36 137.90 291,97 95.23 15 57 46 2603.9 "39.83 |05.92
60.00 15 19 36 3545.8? -40.28 133.22 292,53 91.36 16 18 41 2545.7 "35.33 103.26
?O.O0 15 51 34 3431.56 -34.12 125.57 292.SI 88.34 16 49 6 2451.6 "31.23 97,E•
80,00 16 40 43 3297.56 -29.64 113.65 292.26 86.27 17 35 40 2297.6 -28.18 88.3•
90.00 17 33 32 3062.52 -27.95 96.24 292.13 85.50 18 44 34 2062.5 -27.00 69.2?
100.00 19 23 35 27?2.03 -29.64 75.02 292.26 86.27 20 9 4T 1772.0 -28.18 4?.69
110.00 20 51 O 2498.38 -34.12 54.49 292.51 88.34 21 32 39 1498.4 -31.23 26.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6367 TRA-2.0464 TC3 .1047 BAU .OT40
PDE --4435 RPA .3305 RC3 -.I03? FAU .07353
FOE -9603 FRA 2.8733 FC3-1.6936 DSP 3546
DOE .7760 BRA 2.0729 6C3 .1474 FSP 440
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2076.9 SGR 539.3 SG3 310.2 ST 42.1 SR 21.3 98 36.4
RRT -.3629 RRF .4061 RTF -.8498 CRT .5284 CR8 .5573 CST .9983
SGB 2145.8 R23 -.0844 R13 .8520 LSA 56.9 NGA 17.5 89A 1.3
SG1 2086.6 362 500.2 THA 174.29 EL1 43.9 EL2 17.3 ALF 17.82
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT T[I,_ 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 lgY)
HELIOCENTPl C CCNIC DISTANCE 398.273 EARTH TO MAR9
RL 152,08 LAL -.00 LOt. 274.25 VL 34.026 GAL -6.64 AZL 90.15 HCA 131.64 9HA 225,88 ECC .34453 INC .1490 Vl 69.293
RP 219.08 LAP -.11 LOP 45.89 VP 24.981 GAP 20.08 AZP 89.90 TAL 333.74 TAP 105.37 RCA 148.06 APO 303.70 V2 25.08T
RC 78.631GL -.84 GP -6.16 ZAL 131.67 ZAP 165.20 ST8 205.89 ZA[ 170.55 ETE 317.78 ZAC 79.28 [TC 283.75 LVl -13.84
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 3_,345 VHL 6.029 DLA 15.81 RAL 43,?1 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.499 PTH 7.59 VHP 6. 668 OPA 8.08 RAP 32,72 [CC 1.5681
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CBT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LON6
SD.O0 14 56 19 3599.78 -47.33 137.50 291.21 95.54 15 36 Ig 2399.8 -39.70 101,61
60.00 IS IT 56 3542.29 -40.28 I32.93 291.81 81.55 16 16 58 2542.3 -33,25 103.03
?O.O0 15 49 34 3449.12 -34.12 125.38 291.81 88.45 18 47 3 2449.1 -31.19 97.04
90.00 16 38 22 3296.19 -89.65 1|3,55 2gl.5T 86.32 17 33 18 22g8.2 -28.18 88.22
90.00 17 51 1 3061.69 -27.95 98.18 291.43 85.53 18 42 3 2061.7 -27.00 89.21
|00.00 19 21 14 2770.66 -29.85 74.92 291.57 88.52 20 ? 25 I770.7 -28.I8 47.58
!10.00 20 49 0 2495.94 -34.12 54.30 291.81 88.45 2I 30 38 1495.9 "31.19 25.96
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5371 TRA-2.0420 TC3 .1218 BAU .0815 3GT 2111.0 8GR 541.4 SG3 323.8 ST 42.8 SR 20.8 33 3T.?
ROE -.4242 flRA .3377 RC3 -.11S4 FAU .OTG44 RRT -.3989 RRF .4380 RTF -._a45 CRT ,5161CR8 .5483 CGT .9982
FOE 1.0095 FRA 2.9908 FC3-1.8208 88P 381g 368 2178.3 R23 -.0909 RI3 ,8571 LIA 56.2 HSA 17.3 33A !.3
806 .7854 8RA 2.0897 8C3 .1678 FIP 470 36| 8188.3 862 495.2 THA 173,91 ELI 44.4 EL8 17.2 ALF 19.98
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 19T3 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE MOV 21 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ 401.458 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.05 LAL -.OO COL 274.25 VL 33.951 GAL -8.54 AZL 90,10 HCA 138.77 8HA 223.93 (CO .33850 INC .1028 Vl 29.293
RP 219.45 LAP -.06 LOP 47.08 VP 24,837 GAP 19.75 AZP 89.93 TAL 333.80 TAP 106.57 RCA 148.13 APO 899.T2 V2 25,048
RC 80.245 GL -.58 GP -6.48 ZAL 131.60 ZAP 164.37 ET8 205.50 ZAE 169.94 ETE 318.24 ZAC TG.g8 ETC 883.74 LVl -13.31
FLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 35.180 VHL 5,931DLA 16.03 RAL 43.56 RAD 6649,0 VEL 12.453 PTH ?.35 VHP 6.489 OPA 3.96 RAP 33.12
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
50.00 14 54 49 3596.16 -4T.31 137.15 2gO.4T 95.80 15 54 46 2396.2 -39.58
60.00 15 18 8 3839.42 -40.2? 132,69 291,11 91,72 16 15 8 2539.4 -35.18
?0.00 15 4? 25 344T.34 -34.13 123,24 291.13 80.53 16 44 53 244?.3 -31,16
80.00 18 35 $1 3295.$6 -2g,65 113,50 2g0.89 88.34 17 30 47 2295.6 -28.15
80.00 17 48 20 3061.63 -27.95 g6.17 290.T5 85.53 18 39 21 2061.6 -27,00
100.00 lg 18 43 2T?0.03 -29.68 ?4.87 290.89 86.34 20 4 $3 1770,D -28,18
110.00 20 46 52 2494.16 "34.13 $4.18 291.13 88.53 21 28 26 1494.2 -31.18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON8
TDE -.83?2 TRA-2.0360 TC3 ,1398 6AU ,D891
POE -,4048 RRA .345? RC3 -.1201 FAU .0?950
FD[ 1.0619 FRA 3.1125 FC3-1,9565 DDP 368?
DOE .?$49 DPA 2.065• BC3 .18g4 FSP 5D1
HIO-COURD[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2143.3 8DR 544 .T 803 348.D
RRT -.A244 RRF .4T33 RTF ".8391
SGB 2211.5 R23 -.DgT8 R13 ,8619











8T 43.5 9R 20.2 88 36.D
CRT ,5022 CR8 ,53?8 CST .g981
LGA $9.4 HGA 1?.! 88A 1.3
ELI 44.8 EL2 17.0 ALF 18.42
667
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN ES liT3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tS2.08 LAL ".00
RP 2iS.it LAP ".04
RC 81.93S GL -.31
PLANETOCENTNI¢ CONIC
C3 3A.ORS VHL §.834
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 14 33 14
SO.DO IS |4 14
?O.OO 15 45 ?
eO.OO IS 33 IO
90.00 I? 43 24
tOO.DO IR IS l
RIO,DO tO 44 34
PLIGHT TIN( 130,00
DISTANCE 404.693 EARTH TO MARl
LQI. ET4.IS VL _3,880 GAL -8,44 AZL 90.05 MCA |$3.89 8HA IZ2,|D [¢C .$3|78 INC ,0S23 VI El.Ill
LOP 48,14 VP E4.SRI GAP 19.43 AZP 89.86 TAL 333,87 TAP I07,?G lCA 148,80 APO Ell,Q1 V2 ES,OOS
GP -6.70 ZAL 131,53 ZAP 183,53 [T8 2OR.18 ZAE |89,38 [TE 3|8.33 2AC ?R,6Z (TC 283.T3 LVl -IE.RF
DLA lO.2T RAL 43.41 RAO |048,| VEL 12.409 PTN T.32 VNP $,)|S DPA 3,82 NAP 33.RI ECC 1,|408
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2NTH INJ TIN[ PO CGY TIM INJ 2 LAY IHJ 2 LONG
3393.09 -47.2G 13e.S6 28G,?6 08.03 13 33 T E$93.1 -89.48 lOS.It
3537.18 -40,2T 132.50 290.43 01.85 16 |3 I1 2337.2 039.13 102.85
3446.24 -34.13 123.18 290.48 88.5R IS 42 34 2448.2 -31.14 R6,83
3295.71 -29,G5 ll3.Sl 290.23 86.34 17 23 S 2293.T -28.1S 88.19
3062.40 °2?.95 96.23 290.09 83.50 18 36 29 2082.4 -E?.OO S9.28
R770.18 -29.$S ?4.88 290.23 82.34 20 2 12 1770.2 -H,I3 4T,SE
2493.06 -34.13 S4.08 290.46 88.58 21 26 T 1493,1 -31.14 2S.?S
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1873
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6369 TRA-2.D287 TC3 .1578 BAU .0988
ROE -.3833 NRA .3547 RC3 ".1421 FAU .08273
FOE 1,1172 FRA 3.2382 FC3"2.1013 BSP 3710
ODE -7444 8RA 2.0595 8C3 .2124 FSP 534
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2D 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID'COURSE EXECUTIOi ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 2174.0 8GR |48,S 803 3OR.4 8T 44.1 8N 19,? 88 40.4
RRT -.4572 RRF .5091 RTF -.8634 CRT .ASS9 CR8 .1283 COT .8979
8GB 2242.3 R23 -.lOS2 R13 .8865 LEA CO.? NSA 16.8 38A 1.$
8Gl 2189,2 $02 485.3 THA 173.07 ELl 45.3 EL2 16.7 ALP 14.22
PLIGHT TIH[ 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 19T8
DISTANCE 407.980 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -,00
qP 220.19 LAP -,DO
RC 83.701GL -,02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.055 VHL 5.749
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 51 52
60.00 15 12 11
?O.00 15 42 40
80.00 16 30 16
SO.DO 17 42 21
100.OO 19 13 8
IlO.O0 20 42 6
LOL 274.25 VL 33.8ll GAL -6.34 AZL gO.GO HCA 135.01 8NA 220.41 [CC .3273I INC ,ODD0 Vl 29.2R3
LC_= 49.26 VP 24.5D2 GAP IR.Jl AZP 90.00 TAL 333.94 TAP 108.9§ RCA 148.26 APO 292.35 V2 24.9D4
GP -6.99 2AL 131.45 ZAP 162.66 [TO 204,91 ZAE 168,86 ETE 318.15 ZAC 78,27 (TC 283.72 LVI -12.RI
OLA 16,52 RAL 43.24 RAD $648,2 VEL 12.368 PTH 7.29 VHP 6.147 OPA 5.65 RAP 33.90 ECC 1.5440
L-I TIN( INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PQ COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3590.59 -47.27 136.62 289.09 96.21 15 31 22 2590.6 -39.39 104.94
3535.58 -40.26 132.36 28g.78 91.94 16 11 7 2535.6 -35,09 102.54
3445.86 -34.13 125.13 28g.81 88.60 16 40 6 2445.9 -31.13 96.81
3296.68 -29,65 113.58 289.58 86,30 17 25 13 2296.? -28.17 86.2R
3064.04 "27.94 96.35 289.44 85.44 18 33 25 2064.0 -27.02 69.35
2771.15 -29.65 74,95 289.58 86,30 19 59 lg 1771.1 -28.17 47.$3
2492.68 -34.13 54.05 289.81 88.60 21 23 39 1492.7 -31.13 25.72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6367 TRA-2.0208 TC3 .1764 BAU ,1043
ROE -.3656 RRA ,3647 RC3 -.1573 FAU ,08610
FOE !.1764 FRA 3.3894 FC3-2,2SSO BOP 3815
ROE .7342 BRA 2.0534 8C3 .2334 FSP S?O
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2203.6 3GR 556.0 SG3 389.9 ST 44.7 8R 19,1 83 41.D
RRT -.4911 RRF ,5458 RTF -.8675 CRT ,4872 CRS .3108 COT ,9978
SOB 2272.7 R23 -.1130 RI3 .8710 LSA E2.O HSA IS.5 8SA 1.3
8G! 2221.3 802 480.5 THA IT2.59 ELI 41.7 ELl IS.5 ALF 13.00
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV t? 1ST3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 411,307 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LOL tT4.2S VL 33.747 GAL -l.2S AZL 89.95 HCA 13E.IE 8NA 218.82 ECC .32213 INC .0448 Vl 29.295
RP 220.3? LAP .O3 LOP 50.38 VP 24.431 GAP 18.?g AZP 90.03 TAL 334.01 TAP 110.13 RCA 148.33 APO 269.31 V2 24,923
RC 85.536 GL .23 GP -7.30 ZAL 131.37 ZAP 161,78 ET$ 204.69 ZAE 168.38 ET£ 317.$9 ZAC 77.91ETC 283.T1 LVI -12,25
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 32.088 VHL 3.663 OLA 18.79 RAL 43.07 RAO 6647.8 VEL 12.329 PTH 7.28 VHP S.$84 OPA 3.48 RAP 34.27 [CC 1.3881
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 49 43 3588,69 "47.25 13G.44 288.44 gl.35 15 49 31 2S88.7 -39.33 I04.SO
SO.DO 13 lO ! 3534.85 -40,24 132.28 289.15 gl.g9 10 8 SS 2534.7 -35.08 102.47
70.00 13 40 2 3448.25 -34.13 125.16 289.19 88.30 I0 3? 29 2446.2 -31.14 98.53
80.OO 16 2? 11 3298.53 -29,84 113.72 200.93 06.23 17 22 9 2290.3 -28,19 00.39
90.00 |7 39 1 3066.03 -27.93 90.54 288.80 05.35 18 30 8 2006,6 -E7.03 89.50
lOO,OO 19 |O 2 2713.00 "29.64 75.09 288.95 86.23 lg 58 IS 1773.0 "28,19 4?.T8
tlO.O0 20 39 29 2493.08 -34,13 54.08 289.19 88.58 21 21 2 1493.1 -31,t4 25,73
OIFFERENTIAL COPRECTiONI RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.6371 YRA-2.Ol|9 TO3 ,1830 RAU ,lI2l SGT 2232,1 $GR $84.S $03 412,5
ROE -.3457 RRA .3?57 RC$ -.1740 FAU .08g0i RRT ".5254 RRF .5831RTF "._,1|
rOE 1.23R8 FRA 3.S050 FC3-E.4189 |8P 3880 8GB 2302.4 R23 -.12iT RI3 .STS2
ROE .7240 8RA 2.048? 8C3 .2813 FIP 807 8GI 2232.8 8G2 478.0 THA I?2.0T
LAUNCH DATE JUN E8 1913 FLIGHT TIME ISl.O0
HELI¢¢CNTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 414,$75
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LQL 2T4.21 VL 33,18S GAL "1.18 AZL 89,90 HCA 13T.24 8HA 21T.33 [CC ,SJY2O
nP 220.9S LAP .Of LOP 31.48 VP 24.304 SAP 16.47 AZP 90.07 TAL 334.08 TAP t|l.Sl RCA 148.38
RC 0?.440 GL .81GP -?.83 ZAL 131.RI ZAP IG0.87 ET8 204.$2 ZA[ 18T,94 2TE 318,R$ ZAC 7?.$3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.1?0 VNL S.$84 OLA 17.08 RAL 42.88 RAD ES47,S VEL |2.282 PTH ?,23 VHP 3.828 OPA 3.ES
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
SO.D0 14 4? 4T 318?.42 -47,24 135,32 28?.83 96.44 15 47 34 2387.4
60.00 15 ? 41 3334.42 -40.28 132,26 288,55 92.00 16 6 SS 2334.4
?0.00 IS 3? 14 3447.44 -34.13 12S,2S 288,18 88.13 18 34 42 244T.4
80.00 16 23 $2 3301.31 -29,63 113.93 Z88.33 88.12 17 18 33 2301.3
90.00 17 33 2Y 30T0.22 -27.91 98,80 288.19 83.22 18 26 38 2070.2
100,00 19 8 44 2771,78 -29.63 Ts.2g 288.33 83.12 19 52 58 IYTS.8
110.O0 20 33 40 2494.22 -34.13 54.17 288.18 88.$3 21 18 IS 1494.3
DIFFERCNT IAL CCRRECTIQNS RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.6367 TRA-2,0012 TC3 .2143 BAU .1200 SGT 2238.0 SGR 375.4 $G3 436.2
ROE -*3233 RRA ,38?9 RC3 -.1922 FAU .09339 RRT -.$601RRF ,6207 RTF -,8?48
FOE 1.508? FRA 3.6449 FC3-2.5933 08P 3g35 $GB 2330.1 R23 ".13QT R13 .87g3
DOE .7151 BRA 2,0384 BC3 .2879 FSP 648 801 2281,9 8G2 471,6 THA 171.Sl
ORBIT O[TERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 45,3 8R le.5 80 43.4
CST .4450 CR8 ,4033 CGT .89?8
LEA 63.3 NSA 18,2 88A 1,4
ELl 48,2 EL2 18.R ALF 11,77
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1871
EARTH TO MAR8
INC .1009 Vl 28,281
APO |88GET Y8 E4,812
[T¢ E83.T! LVl "tl.88
RAP 34.D3 EC¢ t,|231









8T 45,8 8R 17.8 88 44.9
CRT .4206 CR8 .4?23 COT .99?4
LEA 64.7 MGA 15,9 88A 1.4
ELl 46.S EL2 15.9 ALF lO.S3
668
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 26 1875
HELIOCENTRIC C(_ilC
RL 152.0A LAL -.0O
Rm 221.33 LAF .1O
m¢ 89.40? GL .96
mLAN[TO¢ENTRIC-¢ONIC
C3 30.323 VHL 5.5DT
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
5_.0O 14 45 44
60.00 IS S 13
70.00 15 34 14
8O.OD 16 20 lg
90.00 IT 31 38
lOO.OO 19 3 10
110.00 20 53 40
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC
DISTANCE 418.075 EARTH TO MARl
55,l|? GAL -6.0? AZL 09.84 NCA 158.$4 8MA 215.R4 ECC *$1251 INC .t869 Vl
I 1878
LQI. RT4.|I VL 29.ll5
LOP 5E.IO VW 24.1i0 GAP 11.11 AZP 00.12 TAL 334.11 TAP liE.SO RCA 148.46 APO 283.43 V2 24.440
GF -7.98 EAL 141,1t 2AP 159,94 ETI E04.38 ZAE 16?.64 ETE 316.03 ZAC T7.14 [TC 203.T! LVI -11.4T
DLA I?,3l RAL 42.59 RAO 664?.1VEL 12,255 PTN ?.20 VHP 5.674 OPA 5.01 RAP 34.9t ECC 1.48RO
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3566.78 -47.24 136.25 287.25 96.49 15 45 50 2506.8 -39.2? 104.66
3534.91 -40.28 132.30 287.97 91.98 18 4 8 2534.9 -35.OT 108.49
5449.46 -34.12 125.41 288.00 88.43 18 31 44 2449.5 "31.20 9T.O?
3305.06 "29.61 114.20 287.T4 85.98 17 15 24 2305.1 -28.87 86.8R
3074.85 -2T.88 97.13 287.58 85.06 18 22 55 2074.9 -27.13 TO.IS
2779.53 -29.61 75.5? 287.74 85.98 19 49 30 1779.5 -28.27 48.23
2496.21 -34.12 54.33 288.00 88.43 21 15 IT 1488.5 -31.20 65.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION$
TOE -.6253 TRA-l.9785 TC3 .2482 BAU .1324
ROE -.3049 RRA .4014 RC3 -.2161 FAU .OR?21
FOE 1.3T89 FRA 3.7904 FC3-2.7??T 86P 3850
BDE .6937 ERA 2.0188 BC3 .3265 FSP 887
LAUNCN DATE JUN 2R 1973
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2289.7 8GR 588.8 883 461.2 IT 45.9 IR 17.2 18 46.5
RRT -.5997 RRF .8579 RTF -.8819 CRT .3852 CRI .4475 CST .gg68
SGB 2344.8 R23 -.1322 R13 .8867 LSA 65.7 MAA 15.7 88A 1.4
8GI 2208.2 882 465.3 THA 170.77 ELI 46.4 EL2 15.7 ALF 8.26
FLIGHT TIH_ 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 |9TS
DISTANCE 421.5t6 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.08 LAL ".00
RP 221.71 LAP .14
RC 91.436 GL 1.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.322 VHL 5.433
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 43 33
60.00 15 2 35
70.00 15 31 2
80.00 16 16 30
90.00 17 27 31
100.00 18 59 22
110.00 20 30 28
LOL 274.25 VL 35.57t GAL -5.90 AZL 89.78 HCA 139.45 IMA 214.64 ECC .30806 INC .2151
LOP 53.70 VP 24.010 GAP 17.85 AZP 90.16 TAL 534.24 TAP !13.69 RCA 148.52 APO 280.?1
GP -8.35 ZAL 131.09 ZAP IS8.99 ET$ 204.28 ZAE 167.17 ETE 314.87 ZAC 76.73 [TC 283.7!
DLA 17.71 RAL 42.48 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.225 PTH T.I8 VHP 5.526 DPA 4.74 RAP 35.32 ECC 1.4859
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3586.88 -47.24 136.26 286.72 98.48 15 43 20 2586.9 ,3g.27 104.67
3536.20 -40.26 132.41 287.42 91.90 16 ! 31 2536.2 -35.10 106.58
3452.43 -34.12 125.84 287.44 88.30 16 28 35 2452.4 "31.25 9T.28
3309.92 -29.59 114.56 287.16 85.7g 17 11 40 2309.9 "28.32 87.81
3080.68 "27.84 97.56 287.00 84.85 18 18 56 2080.7 "27.1g 70.5?
2784.39 "29.59 75.95 287.16 85.79 19 45 47 |784.4 "28.32 48.58





TDE -.6307 TRA-I.gT16 TC3 .2601BAU .1380
RDE -.2838 RRA .4162 RC3 -.2338 FAU .10137
rOE 1.4560 FRA 3.9407 FC5-2.9727 BSP 3975
BOE .8916 8RA 2.0150 8C3 .3497 FSP 730
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2299.0 SGR 805.2 883 487.4 ST 46.7 SR 16.5 88 48.2
RRT -.6312 RRF .6944 RTF -.8832 CRT .3525 CR$ .41?2 CST .9967
$GB 2377.3 R23 -.1461 R13 .8888 LSA 67.4 MSA 15.3 88A 1.4
8GI 2331.8 882 482.8 THA 170.18 EL! 47.| EL2 15.3 ALF T.84
LAUNCH DATE JUM 28 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 222.09 LAP .18
RC 93.523 GL !.72
PLAN(T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.770 VHL 5.384
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 41 14
• 0.00 14 39 46
70.00 15 2? 37
BO.OO 16 12 25
90.00 17 23 6
100.00 18 55 17
llO.O0 20 27 3
DISTANCE 424.984 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 274.25 VL 33.519 GAL -5.90 AZL 89.72 HCA 140.55 SNA 213.42 ECC .30384 INC .2761 Vl 29.295
LOP 54.80 VP 23.944 GAP 17,54 AZP 90.21 TAL 334.31 TAP 114.86 RCA 148.58 APO 278.27 V2 24.757
GP -8.75 ZAL 130.99 ZAP 168.02 [T8 204.22 ZAE 166.83 ETE 313.49 ZAC 76.31 [TC 283.72 LV1 -10.62
DLA 18.08 RAL 42.27 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.195 PTH 7.15 VHP 5.384 DPA 4.44 RAP 35.65 ECC 1.4T35
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3587.69 -47.24 136.34 256.22 96.42 15 41 1 2587.7 -39.30 104.TS
3538.32 -40.27 132.59 286.91 91.78 15 58 45 2538.3 -35.16 102.74
3456.35 -34.11 125.95 286.90 88.12 16 25 13 2456.4 -31.31 97.5?
3315.91 -29.56 !15.01 286.61 85.56 17 7 41 2315.9 -28.39 87.64
3087.T5 -27.80 98.07 286.43 84.59 18 14 34 2007.7 -27.25 TI.OT
2790.38 "29.50 76.37 286.62 85.56 19 41 47 1790.4 "28.3g 49.0|
2503.17 -34.I1 54.87 206.90 88.12 21 8 48 1503.2 -31.31 2t.49
DIFFER ENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
YDE -.6338 TRA-|.gDo? TC3 .2741 DAU .|446
ROE ".2521 RRA .4323 RC3 -.2574 FAU .10563
FOE 1.5381 FRA 4.0954 FC3-3.I?R4 DiP 4065
SO[ .6659 ERA 2.0078 8C3 .3760 FSP ??l
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2525.5 8GR 625.0 883 514.8
RRT ".6623 RRF .7295 RTF -._.51
588 2405.9 R23 ",1592 RI3 .8914
$GI 2561.4 882 460.7 THA 169.49
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 164,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO
RP 222.48 LAP .21
RC 95.683 GL 2.14
P_ANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 28.086 VHL 5.298
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 38 46
6D.O0 14 38 4?
TO.DO 15 23 ST
80.00 I6 8 2
90.00 17 18 21
lOO.DD 18 SO 54
110.00 20 23 23
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".6352 TRA-I.g4TI TC5 .2889 BAU .1521
NOD -.2398 RRA .4500 RC3 -.2831 FAU .11009
FOE 1.6260 FRA 4.2548 FC3-S.sg58 BSP 4134
BDE .6?go 8RA 1.9985 8C3 .4053 FSP 824
DISTANCE 428.401
LOt. 274.65 VL 33.469 GAL -5.52 AZL 89.6t HCA 141.65 8HA
LOP 55.90 VP 23.830 GAP 17.23 AZP 90.27 TAL 334.39 TAP
GP -g.l? ZAL I30.89 ZAP 157.02 ETI 204.19 ZAE 166.51 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 47.5 SR 15.0 S8 3O.O
CRT .5119 CRS .3804 ClT .0983
LSA 69.0 MSk 15.0 88A 1.4
EL! 4T.6 EL2 |4.V ALF 6.59
ARRIVAL DATE OEC ? 19FI
EARTH TO MAR8
212.28 [CC .29982 INC .33V8 Vl 29.295
!18.04 RCA 148.63 APO 275.92 V2 24,715
311.90 ZAC 75,86 [TC 283.73 LVl -IO,IT
OLA 18.43 RAL 42.05 RAD GI40,2 V[L 12,Ill PTH 7.13 VHP
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3518,27 -47.26 136,49 205.76 96.3| 15 38 35
3541.30 -40.2T 132.85 286.42 gt.61 15 55 48
3461,30 -34.10 126,33 206.39 87.8g 16 21 38
3323.13 -29.52 115.54 286.0Y 85.28 17 3 25
3096.16 -2T.75 98.68 285.88 84.2g 18 g $7
279T,60 -29,52 76.9! 286,07 85,28 19 3? 31
2508.12 -34.10 55,25 286.3g 87.89 21 5 II
MIO-COURAE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2543.9 8DR 648.4 SG3 545.5
RRT -.6927 RRF .7629 RTF ",8872
SGB 2431.g R23 -.1716 RI3 .8944
8GI 2388.2 SG2 45g.0 THA 1_8.75
5.246 DPA 4.11 RAP 35.97 ECC |.4tl9









IT 47,8 SR 15.1 68 St.8
CRT .2619 CR8 .3353 CIT ,9968
LSA 70.6 NSA 14.6 $6A 1.4
ELI 48.0 EL2 14.S ALF S.20
669
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1573
HELIOCENTRIC CCNiC
RL 152.08 LAL ".00
RP 222.6G LAP .25
RC 9?.660 GL 2.58
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.406 VHL 8.23S
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 36 5
60.00 14 53 35
?0.00 15 20 2
60.00 16 3 19
90.00 17 IS 13
100.00 18 46 10
110.00 20 19 28
FLIGHT TIN[ Ill. D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1975
OIITAHCE 432.004 EARTH TO MAll
LOL R74.25 VL 33.42! GAL -5.75 AZL 89.59 HCA |4|.74 8NA lll.2O ECC .2lS0l INC o48G2 V| 28,298
LOP 5G.RR VP 23.720 GAP IG.93 AZP 90,32 TAL 334.47 TAP |17,2! RCA |48.G9 APO 273.78 V2 Id,lYl
GP -8.81 ZAL 150°78 ZAP 156.00 IT8 204.|8 ZAE llG.2O [TE $10.]! ZAC 75.39 (TC H$.75 LVI -8,?0
OLA 18.86 RAL 4|.82 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.139 PTH 7.11 VHP 5.|13 DPA 3.75 RAP $8,28 ECC 1,4|10
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3591.65 -47.27 138.72 285.34 98.13 15 36 0 259|.$ -38,43 108.02
3545.20 -40.28 153.18 285.97 91.38 15 52 40 2545.2 -35.32 t05.24
3467.35 -34.08 126.81 285.90 87.61 16 17 49 2467.3 -31.50 98.30
3331.68 -29.47 116.17 285.55 84,95 18 58 30 2331.7 -28.37 8R.76
3106.03 -27.68 99.39 285.35 83.94 18 4 59 2106.0 -27.42 72.39
2606.16 -29.47 77.54 285.55 84.95 19 32 57 1808.2 -28.57 50.|5
2514.17 -34.08 55.72 285.90 87.G1 21 1 22 1514.2 -31.50 27.29
OIFFERENTIAL C_R[CTIONG MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABJT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.63R| TRA-1.9317 TCS .3056 8AU .1598 8ST 2381.5 SGR 6?5,9 8G3 573,4 8T 48.3 8R 14.4 88 83.7
ROE -.2166 RRA .4693 RC3 -.3111 FAU .11470 RRT -.7214 RRF .794! RTF -.8894 CRY .2008 CR$ .2798 CRT .9938
FOE 1,7206 FRA 4.4|92 FC3-3,8233 DSP 4198 8GB 2456.3 R23 -.1839 Rt3 .8976 LGA 72.2 HGA 14.2 8SA t.4
BOG .8719 ERA 1.9879 BC3 .4361F6P 8?5 8G| 24|3.2 882 458.0 THA I87.88 ELI 48.4 EL2 14.1ALF 3.74
LAtJNCH OATE JUN 23 |973 FLIGHT TIN[ I08.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 435.532 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.08 LAL -.GO LOL 274.28 VL 33.37l GAL -5.G8 AZL 89.52 HCA 143.83 IRA 210.20 ECC .28238 INC .4754 Vl 29,899
RP 223.25 LAP .28 LOP 58.08 VP 23.613 GAP 16.63 AZP 90.38 TAL 334.55 TAP 118.38 RCA 148.74 APO 271.65 V2 24.831
RC 100.104 GL 3.05 GP -10.09 ZAL 130.67 ZAP 154.95 [T8 204.20 ZAE 165.g0 ETE 308.11 ZAC 74.89 ETC 283.76 LVl -9.20
PLAN[TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.788 VHL 5.176 OLA 19.25 RAL 4|.58 RAO 6645.7 VEL 12.114 PTH 7.09 VHP 4.985 DPA 3.35 RAP 36.57 ECC 1.4409
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 33 22
60.00 14 50 11
70.00 15 15 50
80.00 15 58 15
gO,DO 17 7 40
100.00 18 41 5
110.00 20 15 |6
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
3594.88 -47.30 137.03 284.98 95.90 15 33 17
3550.09 -40.29 133.59 285.55 91.10 15 49 2|
3474.58 "34.06 127.37 285.44 87.26 16 13 44
3341.68 -29.40 116.91 283.05 84.57 16 53 55
3117.51 -27.59 100.22 284.84 83.54 17 59 37
2816.16 -29.40 76.27 285.05 84.57 19 28 1
2521.40 -34.06 56.29 285.44 87.28 20 57 17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2376.| 6GR 707.8 883 604.7
RRT -.7479 RRF .8229 RTF -.8914
$88 2479.3 R23 ".1964 R15 .9008
881 2436.6 882 438.2 THA 168.97
FLIGHT TII_ tTO.O0
DISTANCE 439.121
LOL 274.25 VL 33.333 GAL -5.6! AZL 89.45 HCA !44.81 8HA
LOP 59.17 VP 23.508 GAP 16.34 AZP 90.45 TAL 354.65 TAP
GP -|0.60 2AL 130.55 ZAP 153.87 [TS 204.25 ZAE 165.60 ETE
DLA 19.71 RAL 41.33 RAD 8643.5 VEL 12,090 PTH 7.07 VHP









TOE -,6366 TRA-I.9143 TC3 .3212 BAU .1679
ROE -.1925 NRA .4904 RC3 -.3417 FAU .11954
rOE !.8214 FRA 4.58M FC3-3.8631 8SP 4251
80E -665! 6RA 1.9761 8C3 .4689 FSP 927
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973
H£LI_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 223.64 LAP .32
RC 102.59 ? GL 3.55
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC










LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
14 30 24 3599.02 -47.32 137.42 284.65 85.59 15 30 23
14 46 32 3550.02 -40.29 134.10 285.17 90.78 15 43 49
15 11 19 3483.08 -34.05 128.03 285.01 88.09 16 9 22
I5 52 43 3553.27 -29.33 117,76 204.58 04.13 16 48 57
17 I 39 3|30.77 -27.49 101.1T 284.34 85.07 17 55 50
10 35 35 2827.74 -29.33 79.13 284.58 84.13 19 22 43
20 tO 45 2529.90 -34.03 56.95 285.01 86.89 20 52 55
CCRRECTiON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TRA-I.8945 TC3 .5381 8AU .1783 8GT 2387.2 5GR 744.7 $85 637.2
RRA .5132 RC3 -.3?49 FAU .12455 RRT -.7722 RRF .8490 RTF "._,3E
FRA 4.7579 FC3-4.1137 88P 4293 3G8 2500.7 R23 ",2087 RI3 .9040





LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 224.03 LAP .35
qC 104.735 GL 4.09
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.678 VHL 5.067
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 14 27 14
60.00 14 42 39
70.00 15 6 27
80.00 15 46 46
90.00 16 55 6
100.00 18 29 38








LOL 274.23 VL 33.293 6AL "3.54 AZL 89.37 HCA 145.99 8HA 208.3G ECC .28588 INC .8252
LOP 60.25 VP 23.407 GAP IS.04 AZP 90.52 TAL 334.70 TAP 120.88 RCA 148.84 APO 287.88
GP -11.14 ZAL 130.43 ZAP 152.76 ET8 204.32 ZAE !65.29 IT( 303.53 ZAC 73.82 ETC 283.82
OLA 20.19 RAL 41.07 RAO 8643,3 VEL 12,008 PTH ?.05 VHP 4, ?42 OPA 2.44 RAP 37.13
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT
3604.11 -47.36 !37.9! 284.35 95.22 15 27 18 2604.| -39.84
3563.0? -40.30 134.70 284.82 90.35 15 42 2 2563.1 -35.75
5492.96 -33.99 128.80 284.60 86.43 |6 4 40 2493.0 -31.90
3366.59 -29.25 118.74 284.12 83.62 18 42 52 2386.6 -28.92
3145.g9 -27.36 |02.27 283.86 82.54 17 47 32 2146.0 -27.72
2841.07 -29.23 80.11 284.|2 83.62 19 16 59 1841.1 -28.92
2539.78 -33.gg $7.72 284.80 86.43 20 48 13 1539.8 -31.90
CONRECT|ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TRA-I.ST36 TC3 .3496 BAU .1852 8GT 23g5.5 SGR 786.8 6G3 670.g
RRA .5360 RC3 -.4110 FAU .12g72 RRT -,7938 RRF .6?23 RTF -.8949
FRA 4.9319 FC3-4.3739 B6P 4340 6GB 252|.4 R23 -.2208 R13 .g072
6RA 1.g494 BC3 .53g6 F6P 1039 $81 2478.6 SG2 462,4 THA 164.85
OPBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 48.7 6R 13.7 65 85.7
CRT .|268 CR8 .2117 C$T ,9955
L6A 73.9 HSA |3.9 88A 1.4
EL1 48,8 EL2 13.6 ALF 2,22
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1973
EARTH TO NARI
209,25 ECC .26894 INC .34R4 V| 8R,295
119.34 RCA |48,?9 APO 269,71 V2 24,$90
305.g3 ZAC 74.37 ETC 283,T9 LVl -8,6R
4.881 DFA 2.82 RAP 35.85 ECC 1,4314









8T 49,1 3R 13.1 85 57,?
CRT .03?3 CRI .1212 CIT .9811
LSA 73,7 MRA 13,5 88A !.4
ELI 49.1 EL2 13.1 ALF .81















6T 49.4 SR 12.6 RR $6,9
CRT -.0693 CR8 .0271 CGT .9946
LSA 77.5 HSA 13.1 $SA t.4
EL! 49,4 EL2 12,6 ALF IT6.92
67O
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2D 19T3 FLIOHT TIME IT4.00 AmRIVAL DATE DEC 1? 89?)
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 44l.$20 EARTH TO MARS
IL iSl.OI LAL -,OD LOL !74.25 VL $$.214 GAL -5.48 AZL 8D.|D HCA t4?.OT 8MA 10?.S3 [CC ,28258 INC o701| Vl 18,181
RP E|4.41 LAP °38 LOP It.S3 VP |$,308 GAP 15.75 AZP 90.59 TAL 334.78 TAP 121.85 RCA 148.88 APO 289o17 V2 24.S06
RC 107.119 GL 4.8S GP -II,T8 ZAL 130.31 ZAP 151.61 iTS 804.48 ZAE I04.85 £T( 301.01 ZAC 73.24 ETC 883.85 LVi -T.$R
PLAMETOCENTRIC CQNIC
C3 85,1?8 VHL |.01| DLA 80,71 RAL 40,T9 RAO 8645°1 VEL 18.048 PTH 7.03 VMP 4.$80 DPA |.98 lAP 37.39 ECC 1.4144
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TINS L'I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
50.00 14 85 58 3810,84 "4T,38 138,50 884,12 94,77 15 24 8 2610,2 -40,04 106,38
60,00 14 38 28 3571,33 "40,30 135,40 884,58 89,87 15 38 0 2571,3 -55,94 105,19
fO,O0 15 1 13 3504,35 -33,94 129,68 284,88 85,gl 15 5g 37 2504,3 -32,0T 101,11
80,00 15 40 17 $381,88 -89,11 119.86 883,67 83,05 16 38 39 2381.9 -89,05 98,43
90,00 16 4? 57 3163,43 -87,80 103.58 883,39 81.93 17 40 40 2163,4 -2T,84 T8,56
100,00 18 23 g 8856,33 -29,11 51.82 883,67 83,05 lg 10 45 1856,3 -29,05 53,80
110.00 20 0 39 8551,16 -33,94 58,60 284,28 85,91 20 45 11 1551,2 -38,07 30,02
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2400,6 SGR 834.6 SG3 705,8 ST 49.6 6R 12,8 SS 62,1
RRT -,8130 RRF ,8989 RTF -,8963 CRT -,1932 CRS -,0921 CST ,9940
SGO 2541.5 R23 -,8525 R!5 ,9104 LSA ?9,4 MSA 18,T 8SA 1,4
SG1 2498.3 SG8 467,0 THA 163,63 (L1 49.7 EL2 12,0 ALF 177,11
FLIGHT TINE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1973
DISTANCE 449,948
LOt. 274,85 VL 53,218 GAL -5,42 AZL 89.21 HCA
LOP 62.40 VP 23,2tl GAP 15,46 AZP 90.67 TAL
GP -12.34 ZAL 130.18 ZAP 150.43 ETS 204.53 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
140.15 SNA 806.74 ECC ,27963 INC ,7914 Vl 29,295
554,85 TAP 188,99 RCA 148.93 APO 864,55 V8 84,464
164.58 ETE 898,30 ZAC 78,63 ETC 283,89 LVi "6.85
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6554 TRA-I.8508 TC3 ,3617 BAU ,1944
ROE -,1129 RRA ,5650 RCS -,4503 FAU ,13504
FOE 2,1676 FRA 5,1088 FC3-4,6435 BSP 4378
ROE .6453 ERA 1,$351 BC3 ,5778 FSP 1098
LAUNCH OATE JUN 28 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -,00
RP Z14.81 LAP .42
RC 109.$44 GL 5.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 24.715 VHL 4.971 DLA 21,26 RAL 40,51 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.029 PTH 7.02 VHP 4.518 DPA 1.35 RAP 37.64 ECC 1,4068
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ tT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TiN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
50.00 14 20 15 5617,45 -47.45 139.19 283.93 94,24 15 80 55 2617.4 -40.27 105,92
80.00 14 53 59 3580,8T -40.30 136.21 284.24 89,32 15 53 40 2580.9 -56,15 105,91
70.00 14 55 33 5517,35 -35.87 130.69 283.87 85.32 15 54 10 2517,4 -32,26 102.07
80.00 15 35 13 3399.27 -28,96 121.13 288,25 82.40 16 29 52 2599,3 -29,19 93,?0
90.00 16 40 5 3183,37 -27.00 104.95 282,93 81,24 17 53 8 2183.4 -27.95 7T.98
100.00 18 16 5 2875,74 -28.96 82,50 283.25 82,40 19 3 58 1873.7 -29.19 55,07
110.00 19 54 39 2564.17 -SS,8? 59.61 283,87 85.32 20 37 44 1564.2 -32,26 30,99
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY OROIT OETERHI'NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6227 TRA-1,8141TC5 ,5920 BAU ,2084 SGT 2387.4 SGR 888,5 SG3 741,7 ST 49.2 8R 12.0 $8 64,3
RDE -.0839 RRA .5955 RC3 -,4941FAU .14084 RRT -.8338 RRF .9108 RTF -.9006 CRT -.3552 CRS -.2243 CST ,9928
FOE 2.2938 FRA 5,2801 FC3-4.9554 OSP 4270 SGB 2547.4 R23 -,2349 R13 .9164 LSA 80.9 NSA 12,4 SSA 1.4
8D£ .6283 BRA 1.9087 SC5 .6307 FSP 1153 SG1 2504.1SG2 467.6 THA 162.12 ELl 49.4 EL2 11.3 ALF 1T5.08
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CC_|C
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOt. 874,25 VL 53,183 GAL
RP 225.20 LAP .43 LOP 63,47 VP 23.118 GAP
FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1973
DISTANCE 453,590 EARTH TO MADS
-5.36 AZL 89,18 HCA 149.21 SNA 206,00 ECC ,27885 INC .8817 Vl 29,295
15.18 AZP 90,76 TAL 334.92 TAP 184,15 RCA 148.97 APO 283.03 V2 24.422
RC !12.011 GL 5,92 9P -13,01 ZAL 130,03 ZAP 149,22 ITS 204.66 ZA( 164,17 (T[ 895,46 ZAC 71.98 ETC 283,94 LVI -6,30
PLAN(T(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.292 VHL 4.929 DLA 21.86 RAL 40,21 lAD 6644,7 VEL 12,011PTH 7.00 VHP 4.413 OPA ,73 RAP 3T,88 ECC 1,5998
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH iNJ TIME PO CST TiM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.OO 14 16 24 5625,88 -4T,47 140,0i 283.81 93.61 15 18 49 2625,9 -40,53 107,55
60.00 14 29 10 3591,8T -40,28 137,15 284.0| 88,69 15 89 1 8591,9 -36,40 106,74
TO.O0 14 49 25 3532,23 -33,78 131.85 283.54 84,64 15 48 17 2532,2 -32.46 103,19
80.00 IS 23 28 3419,18 -28,77 122.58 282,84 81,66 18 22 27 2419,2 -29,34 95,1Y
90.00 16 31 24 3206,26 -26.75 108,57 282,48 80,45 17 24 51 2205,3 -28.08 Y9.84
I00.00 18 8 19 2883,85 -88,77 83.95 282,84 81.66 18 55 33 1883.7 -29.34 36,83
110.00 19 48 51 2579,05 -33,78 60,76 283.54 84,64 20 31 50 1579,0 -32,48 32,10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RiO-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.$316 TRA-I,7872 TC3 ,3846 8AU ,2152 SGT 2397.9 3DR 948,9 SG3 778,9 ST 49.9 SR 12.2 $S 84.8
RDE -,OSlT RRA ,8258 RC3 -.539? FAU ,14630 RRT -,8443 RRF ,8293 RTF -,_89 CRT -.4733 CR8 -.3892 CIT ,9928
FDE 2,4594 FRA 5,4623 FC3-5,2140 DSP 4430 SGE 2578,8 R23 -,2523 RI3 ,9170 LSA 83,4 MSA 12,0 8SA 1,4
BOE .833? BRA 1,9029 BC3 ,8627 FSP 1222 SGI 2533,5 SG2 481,2 THA 180,80 ELI 50,2 EL2 10.8 ALF 113,11
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0(C 23 1873
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 457.247 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 bO_ 874.85 VL 33.150 GAL -5.31 AZL 89.02 HCA 150.28 SMA 805.31 ECC ,2742I INC .g778 Vl 28.895
RP 825,38 LAP ,48 LOP 84,54 VP 23,088 GAP 14.90 AZP 90.85 TAL 334,99 TAP 125,2T RCA 149,01 APO 261,80 V2 84,380
RC 114,51R GL 8,81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,904 VHL 4,889 DLA 28,49 RAL 39,90 lAD 6_4,5 VEL 11,995 PTH
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ bAT iNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
80.00 14 12 15 3635.58 -47.51 140.94 283.75 92.89 15 12 50
GO,O0 14 23 37 3604.41 "40.86 138.2) 283.83 87.g7 15 84 1
70.00 14 42 43 3549,11 "33,67 133.15 283.24 83,88 15 41 52
80,00 15 IS 54 3441.g0 "88,54 124,22 282.43 80.82 16 14 16
90.00 18 21 43 3838°55 -88.44 108.44 882.02 79,58 17 15 37
tOQ.O0 17 59 48 2918,38 "88,54 85,59 282,43 80,88 18 48 22
110.00 19 42 g 8595,g3 -33,67 68.07 283,24 85,88 20 25 25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY
TOE -.6325 TRA-I,TTD8 TC3 ,3872 BAU ,2254 SGT 2393,3 8GR 1016.5 SG3 816.8
ROE -.0175 RRA ,6598 RC3 -,589T FAU .15200 RRT -.8554 RRF ,9393 RTF -.8980
FOE 2.5g17 FRA 5,6403 FC3-5,S051 BSP 4495 SGB 2602,1 R23 -,8686 R13 ,9206
BDE .6328 BRA 1.8897 BC3 .7054 FSP |289 SG1 2554.8 SG2 493*6 THA 159.24
GP -13.72 ZAL 129.80 ZAP 147.97 ETS 204.81 ZAE 183.70 ETE 892.50 ZAC 71.29 ETC 284.00 LVl -5.68
8,99 VHP 4.313 DPA .08 RAP 38.11 ECC 1.3934









6T 50.1 SR 12.6 SS 89.4
CRT -.6095 CRS -,5100 CST ,9920
LSA 85.7 NSA I1.G SSA 1.4
EL1 50.7 EL2 9.9 ALF 170.92
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE JUN 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO
RP 225.98 LAP .52
RC 117.05? GL 7.36
PL4NETO£ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.550 VHL 4.853
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 14 ? 4?
60.00 14 18 18
70.00 14 35 24
80.00 15 ? 23
90o00 18 10 52
100.00 17 50 15
110.00 19 $4 50
FLIGHT TINE 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1973
DISTANCE 460.919 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 274.25 VL 33.119 GAL -5.25 AZL 66,92 HCA 1§!.34 6NA 204.65 ECC .27170 |NC !,0795 Vl 29.295
LOP 65,60 VP 22,937 GAP 14,61 AZP 90.95 TAL $35.05 TAP 126.40 RCA 149.05 APO 260.26 V2 24.338
GP -14.46 ZAL 129.76 ZAP 146.67 ETS 204.98 ZAE 163.16 ETE 289.46 ZAC TO.S6 ETC 264.06 LVI -4.69
DLA 23.18 RAL $9,56 RAD 6644.4 VEL 11.981 PTH 6.98 VHP 4.217 DPA -.67 RAP 58.55 ECC 1.$$76
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3646.65 -47,54 142.01 283.74 92.07 15 8 55 2646.6 -41.17 109.13
3618.62 -40.22 139.42 283.68 87.15 15 18 36 2618.6 -36.96 108.79
5568.25 -33.52 134.62 282.96 83.02 15 34 52 2568.3 -32,91 105.90
3467.90 -28.24 126.10 282.03 79.88 16 5 11 2467.9 -29.62 98.76
3262.93 -26.05 110.57 281.56 78.58 17 5 15 2262.9 -28.24 85.78
2942.38 "28.24 87.47 282.03 79.88 18 59 17 1942.4 -29.62 60.13
2615.07 "33.52 63.54 282.96 83.02 20 18 25 1615.1 -32.91 54.82
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS N|D-COURSE EXECUTI(_N ACCURACY
TDE -.8227 TRA-1.7517 TCS .4049 BAU .2399 SGT 2375.2 8DR 1091.6 SG5 855.2
RDE .0185 RRA .6959 RE3 -.6453 FAU .15813 RRT -.8678 RRF .9506 RTF -.9013
FOE 2.7467 FRA 5.8069 FC3-5.8130 68P 4452 SG8 2614.0 R25 -.2644 R13 .9259
8DE .6230 BRA 1.8663 BC3 .7618 FSP 1348 SG1 2565.3 SG2 502.2 THA 157.34
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TINE 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 464.603
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LO_. 274.25 VL 33.089 GAL -5.20 AZL 88.81 HCA 152.40 SNA
RP 226.37 LAP .55 LOP 66.66 VP 22.850 GAP 14.33 AZP 91.05 TAL 335._2 TAP
RC 119.633 GL 8.15 GP -15.50 ZAL 129.60 ZAP 145.34 ETS 205.16 ZAE 162.54 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 49.6 SR 13.fl SS 71.8
CRT -.7290 CRS -.6558 CST .9907
LSA 87.6 NSA 11.4 SSA 1.4
ELI 50.6 EL2 9.0 ALF 168.43
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1975
EARTH TO MARS
204.04 ECC .26954 INC 1.1881 VI 29.295
127.52 RCA 149.08 APO 258.99 V2 24.297
286.38 ZAC 69.77 ETC 284.14 LVI -4.12
C3 23.235 VHL 4.820 DLA 23.91 RAL 39.24 RAD 6644.2 VEL 11.967 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 14 2 57 3659.27 -47.57
60.00 14 12 IO 3634.75 -40.15
70.00 14 27 21 3590.01 -33.33
80.00 14 56 43 3497.87 -27.86
90.00 15 58 28 3298.44 "25.54
100.00 17 39 35 2972,35 -27.86
110.00 19 26 47 2636.82 -33.33
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
6.97 VHP 4.127 DPA -1.47 RAP 38.55 ECC 1.3824
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
143.23 283.81 91.13 15 5 57 2659.3 -41.55 110.11
140.79 283,57 86.22 15 12 44 2634.8 -37.28 110.04
136.29 282.7D 82.05 15 27 11 2590.0 -33.14 107.55
128.25 281.63 78.81 15 55 1 2497.9 -29.74 100.98
113.05 281.08 77.44 16 53 27 2299.4 -28.29 86.37
89.61 281.63 78.81 18 29 7 1972.3 -29.74 62.35
65.21 282,70 82.05 20 IO 44 1656.8 -33.14 38.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6288 TRA-1.TDTO TCS .3922 BAU .2501
ROE .0590 RRA .7365 RE5 -.TOSI FAU .16381
FOE 2.9239 FRA 5.9811 FC3-6.1035 BSP 4570
BOE .6315 BRA 1.8590 BE3 .8051 FSP 1422
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 226.76 LAP .58
RC 122.240 GL 9.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 22.954 VHL 4.791
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 57 44
60.00 14 5 27
70.00 14 18 26
BD.O0 14 44 35
90.00 15 44 4
100.OD 17 27 27
liD.DO 19 17 52
SGT 2372.3 SGR 1175.1 SG3 894.5 ST 50.1 SR 14.8 8S 74.7
RRT -.8730 RRF .9599 RTF -.8992 CRT -.8222 CRS -.7390 CST .9902
SGB 2647.4 R23 -.2749 RI3 .9282 LSA 90.4 MSA 11.0 SSA 1.4
SGI 2595.0 SG2 524.0 THA 155.55 ELI 51.6 EL2 6.2 ALF 165.96
FLIGHT TINE 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1973
DISTANCE 468.299
LOL 274.25 VL 33.061 GAL "5.16 AZL 88.70 HCA 155.46 SNA
LOP 67.72 VP 22.765 GAP 14.06 AZP 91.17 TAL 333.18 TAP
GP "!6.18 ZAL 129.43 ZAP 145.95 ET$ 205,36 ZAE 161.84 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
203.48 ECC .26709 INC 1.3042 Vl 29.295
128.63 RCA 149.12 APO 257.80 V2 24.255
283.27 ZAC 68.94 ETC 284.23 LVI -3.29
DLA 24.70 RAL 38.88 RAD 6644.1VEL 11.956 PTH 6.96 VHP 4.042 DPA -2.33 RAP 38.75 ECC 1.3778
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3673.55 -47.58 144.61 283.94 90.07 14 38 57 2675.5 -41.97 111.23
3652.96 -40,06 142.33 283.51 85.18 15 6 20 2653.0 -37.62 111.46
36t4.71 -53.06 138.18 282.45 80.96 15 18 41 2614.7 -33.38 109.44
3532.65 -27.38 130.72 281.20 77.60 15 43 28 2532.6 -29.83 103.56
3340.54 -24.89 115.96 280.56 76.12 16 39 45 2340.5 -28.25 89.45
3007,12 -27.38 92.08 281.20 77.60 19 17 34 2007.1 -29.13 64.93
2661.53 -33.08 67.10 282.45 80.96 20 2 14 1661.5 -33.38 3S.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8215 TR4-1.6672 TC3 .3963 BAU .2654 SGT 2548.3 SGR 1267,1 5G3 933.5
ROE .1020 RRA .7703 RC3 -.7676 FAD .16991 RflT ".RSO4 RRF .9675 RTF -._J96
FOE 3.1011 FRA 6,1373 rC3-6.4064 98P 4560 SG6 2668.3 R23 ".2750 RI3 .9332
8D[ .6299 BRA 1.6400 BC3 .8848 FSP 1486 5GI 2613.1 SG2 §39.9 THA 153.36
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 188,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 472.004
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LOL 274.25 VL $3.035 GAL o5.11 AZL 06.57 HCA 1§4.5| 6MA
RP 227.15 LAP .62 LOP 68.77 VP 22,662 GAP 13.78 AZP 91.29 TAL 335.23 TAP
RC 124.878 GL 9.92 GP -17.12 ZAL 129.25 ZAP 142.53 ETS 205.57 ZAE 161.03 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.712 VML 4.766 OLA 25.55 RAL $8.51 RAD 6644.0 VEL 11.946 PTH 6.95 VHP
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 52 3 5689.69 -47.57 146.17 284.14 88.86 14 53 32
60.00 13 56 6 3673.56 -39.93 144.06 283.48 84.01 14 59 19
70.00 14 8 29 3642.92 "32.76 140.32 282.21 79.74 15 9 12
80.00 14 SO 35 3573.59 -26.75 133.59 280.74 76.21 15 30 8
90.00 15 26 51 3391.85 -24.01 119.46 279.95 74.58 16 23 23
100.00 17 13 27 3048.06 -26.75 94.96 280.74 76.21 18 4 15
110.00 19 7 56 2689.74 -32.76 69.23 282.21 79.74 19 52 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6241 TRA-1.6551TC3 .3826 BAU .2788 8GT 2333.2 SGR 1368.9 SG3 972.6
ROE .1505 RRA .8248 RE3 -.8347 FAU .17547 RRT -.8832 RRF .9759 RTF -.8976
FDE 3.3020 FRA 6.2931 FC3-6.6886 BSP 4676 SGB 2705.1 R23 -.2785 R13 .9366
BDE .6420 BRA 1.8314 8C3 .9182 FSP 1561 SG1 2645.1SG2 566.3 THA 151,16
ORB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 49.? SR 16.6 S$ 77.4
CRY -.8911CRS -.6174 CST .988R
LSA 92.8 MSA 10.7 SSA 1.4
ELI fil.6 EL2 7.2 ALF 165.10
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 197|
EARTH TO MARS
ZO2,St ECC .26497 INC 1.4292 Vl 29.215
129.74 RCA 149.15 APO 256,66 V2 24,2i4
280.20 ZAC 68,05 [TC 284.33 LVI -2.41
3.962 OPA -3.28 RAP 38.96 ECC 1.3738









8T 49.8 SR 18.8 $9 90.5
CRT -.9373 CRS -.8757 CST .9891
LSA 95.9 MSA 10.5 $SA 1.4
ELI 52,8 EL2 8.2 ALF 160.17
672
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LAUMCM DATE JUM El 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ISR.O6 LAL ".00
RP R27.54 LAP .65
RC lET.S44 6L SO.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.306 VML 4.T44
LNCM AZM?H LNCH TIME
50.00 13 45 49
60.00 13 48 58
70.00 13 57 17
80.00 14 13 59
90.00 lS 5 10
100.00 16 96 51
110.00 18 56 43
PLIGHT TIN( 190o00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1874
OIITANCE 4f$.?|O EARTH TO NAil
LOL t?4.tS VL 35.0|0 GAL "|.O? kZL D8.44 MCA 19§.96 8MA t0|.40 ECC .EllS? INC 1.983| VI It.Ill
LOP I9.lE VP 88.602 GAP 13.51 AlP 91.48 TAL 335.29 TAP 130.84 RCA 149.10 APO ERR.D3 VE 24.172
GP -19.19 ZAL IED.OS ZAP 141.04 [T8 t05.?9 ZA[ 560.11 ET( 2T7,18 IAC 67.09 (TC 284.44 LVI -1.47
DLA 28.47 RAL $8.11 RAD 8143.9 VEL 11.937 PTN 6.84 VHP 3.888 DPA -4.27 RAP 39.16 £CC 1.3704
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3?07.89 "4?,53 14?.03 204.42 87.51 14 4? 3? 2707.9 -42,91 113.98
3696.86 -$9.75 14R.02 _83.50 82.70 14 51 35 2096.9 -36.37 114.95
3676.27 -$2.34 142.75 281,97 ?8.36 14 58 32 2679.3 -33.84 114.11
3622.86 -25.90 167.01 200.20 ?4.60 15 14 22 2622.8 -29.79 110.2R
345?.45 -22.79 123.86 279.19 72.73 16 2 48 2457.4 "27.78 97.97
$09?.30 -26.90 90.38 200.20 74.60 1? 48 28 2097.3 -29.79 71.63
6722.09 -32.34 71.66 201.97 70.36 19 42 6 1722.1 -33.84 43.03
OlPPERENTIAL C_RRECTION$
TDE -,6200 TRA-|.9949 TCS .3741 IAU .2997
ROE .2030 RRA .8736 RC3 -.9087 FAU ,18128
FDE 3.5064 FRA 6.4275 FC3-6.9725 8SP 4?23
ODE .6524 BRA 1.8184 DC3 .9827 FSP 1826
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 230S.6 $GR 1400.7 SG3 1010.9 8T 49,4 SR 2|.S D$ 63,|
RRT -.886Z RRF .9191 RTF -.8962 CRT -.9670 CR8 -.915? CST .8861
SOB E740.1 R23 -.2?S9 R13 .9414 LSA 99.9 MIA 10.3 SSA 1.S
SGI 2675,6 862 $91.2 THA 148.65 ELI 53.? EL2 5.1 ALP 156.6E
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TI_ 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 227.93 LAP .68
RC 130.237 GL 11.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.346 VHL 4.727
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 38 59
60.00 13 40 37
70.00 13 44 30
80.00 13 53 31
90.00 14 34 33
tOO.D0 16 36 23
110.00 18 43 56
DISTANCE 4?9.445
LOL 274.25 VL 32.986 GAL -S.O3 AZL 88.29 HCA
LOP 70.66 VP 22,523 GAP 13.24 AZP 91.$7 TAL
GP -19.23 ZAL 128.84 ZAP 139.51 ETS 206.01 ZAE
DLA 27.46 RAL $7.68 RAD 6643.9









IS6.60 SMA 201.92 ECC .26107 INC 1.7082 Vl 28.E93
335.34 TAPI31.94 RCA 149.21 APO 254.64 V2 24.131
15g.07 ETE 274.26 ZAC 66.0? (TC 284.57 LVI -.46
VEL 11.931 PTH 6.94 VNP 3.819 DPA -5.36 RAP 39.36 ECC 1.3676
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH lNJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
284.77 85.99 14 41 8 2728.4 -43.44 115.67
283.54 81.23 14 43 0 2?23.2 -36.77 117.06
281.70 ?6.80 14 46 23 2712.7 -34.02 117.02
279.52 72.70 14 54 56 2684.4 -29.55 114.66
278.06 70.30 15 33 45 2551.7 -26.99 104,79
279.52 72.70 17 29 2 2158.6 -29.55 ?6.16
281.70 76.80 19 29 56 1?59.5 -34.02 45.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6157 TRA-I.5523 TC3 .3607 OAU ,3140
ROE .2616 RRA ,9259 RC3 -.9873 PAU .18676
FDE 3.7247 FRA 6.5463 PCS-7.2353 88P 4791
80£ .6689 BRA 1.8075 6C3 1.0511FSP 1693
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2273.5 6GR 1603.5 563 1048.0 ST 49.0 SR 24.8 86 86.?
RRT -.8878 RRP .9833 RTP -.8945 CRT -.9848 CR9 -.9432 CET .9862
SGB 2782.1 R23 -.2704 R13 .9465 LSA 102.1 NSA 10.1 86A 1.3
SO! 2712.4 SO2 618.6 THA 145.93 ELl 54.8 EL2 3.9 ALP 159.41
LAUNCM DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 228.32 LAP .?1
RC 132.954 GL 13.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.229 VHL 4.715
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 31 26
60.00 13 30 49
70.00 13 29 39
80.00 13 26 8
86.08 13 0 2
lOO.O0 16 8 59
110.00 18 29 6
LOL 274.25 VL 32.964 6AL
LOP 71.90 VP 22.446 GAP 12.97
GP -20.41 ZAL 120,60 ZAP 137.92
DISTANCE 483.178 EARTH TO MARS
-5.00 AZL 88.15 HCA 157.64 SMA 201.47 £CC .25929 INC 1,8652 Vt 29.265
AZP 91.73 TAL 335.38 TAP 133.02 RCA 149.23 APO 253.71 VE 24.090
ET$ 206.24 ZAE 157.90 ET( 271.44 ZAC 64.97 [TC 284.72 LVI .63
DLA 28.53 RAL 37.23 RAD 6643.9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
3751.54 "47.31 152.13






VEL 11.928 PTH 6.gs VHP 3.757 OPA -6.55 RAP 39,57 ECC I.SRS8
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
205.19 94.68 14 33 58 2731.5 -44.01 tt?.60
286.61 ?9.58 14 33 23 2?53.2 -39.16 116,33
281.38 ?5.03 14 32 16 2756.6 -34.14 120.44
278.53 70.32 14 26 55 2?67.7 -28.95 160.94
275.57 66.02 14 4 14 2852.0 -24.45 126.11
278.53 70.32 I? 3 2 2242.2 -28.95 82.30
281.38 75.03 19 15 4g 1803.4 -34,14 49.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,6096 TRA-I.5066 TC3 .3449 |AU .3348 SGT 2235.4 SGR 1738.0 SO3 1083.1
ROE .326T flRA .9811RC3-I.0717 PAU .19203 RRT -,8982 RRF .98|T RTP -._,l?
FOE 3.9522 FRA 6,6402 PC3-7,4796 D|P 4864 568 EO31.S RE3 -._RI9 RI3 .OLEO
608 ,6g16 DRA 1.7979 8C3 1,1258 PRP I?SD $61 2?SR.5 9D2 647.8 THA 142,99
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 PLIGHT TIN( 196.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 486.91R
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 2?4.65 VL 32.943 GAL -4.96 AZL 8?.96 HCA
RP 228.70 LAP .74 LOP 72.g4 VP 22.371 GAP 12.70 AZP gl.90 TAL
RC 135.694 GL 14.34 GP -21.68 ZAL 128.34 ZAP 156.26 ETS 206.4? ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.161 VHL 4.706 OLA 29.69 RAL 36.?4 RAD 6643.6 VEL 11.923 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 13 23 2 3???.68 -47.11 154,62 285.69 82,3? 14 25 59
GO.O0 13 lg 22 378?.46 -38.6g 153.49 283.6? ?7.?3 14 22 2g
?0.00 13 92 0 380g.21 -30.0? 152.52 280.95 72.99 14 15 2g
80.o0 12 35 55 3923.08 -lg.02 IS6.62 276,48 66.54 13 41 18
BO.5G 12 13 44 3993.gg -16.36 160.72 275,32 65.00 13 20 18
100.00 15 18 47 33g?.55 -lg.02 117.98 276,48 66,54 16 15 25
!19.00 18 11 26 2636,03 -30.0? 81.44 280.95 72.99 18 5g 2
DIFPERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6024 TRA-1.4577 TC3 ,3248 BAU .3573 5GT 2191.4 $GR 1885,2 SG3 1115.?
ROE .4000 RRA 1.0396 RC3-1.1612 PAU .19666 RRT -.88?4 RIP .9894 RTF -.8886
rDE 4.1917 FRA G,?066 FC3-?.6g03 BSP 4947 SGB 28g0.? R23 -.2498 R13 .g577
BOE .7231BRA 1.7906 6C3 1.2058 FSP 1814 $G1 2810.1SG2 6?7.7 THA 139.83
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 48,5 3R 28.5 88 89,9
CRT -,g944 CR8 -.5611 CIT ,9834
LSA 103.6 NDA IO,O 8SA I.E
ELI 56,2 EL2 2,6 ALP 146,65
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 8974
EARTH TO MAR8
158,68 9MA 201,05 ECC .ES?80 XNC 2.0366 Vl 29.205
535,42 TAP 134.10 RCA 149,26 APO 262,84 VE 24,049
166,59 ETE 268.?? ZAC 63.?g [TC 284.90 LVl 1.60
6.93 VHP 3.?02 OPA -?.83 RAP 39.?? ECC 1.3647









ST 47.8 SR 32.8 83 93.3
CRT -.gg86 CRS -.9744 CST .9614
LSA 10g.3 MSA 10.0 $SA 1,2
ELI s?.g EL2 1.4 ALF 145.38
6?3
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 2i 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL 15_.O8 LAL -.00
RP 229.09 LAP _??
RC 138.497 GL 15.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 22.|48 VHL 4.708
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIRE
GO.DO 13 13 35
1t(3.00 13 S 13
?O.OO 12 50 ?
?6.86 11 44 ?
?6.86 11 44 ?
?G*86 !1 44 ?
FLIGHT TINE li8,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN tO 1974
DISTANCE 490.6GG EARTH TO NAN8
LC4. 2T4.15 VL 32.923 GAL -4.R3 AZL 87,76 HCA 169.?1RNA EOO,GS ECC ,26601 INC 2.2231 Vl ll.lil
LOP T3,GS VP 22.298 GAP 19.44 AZP 92,09 TAL 335.46 TAP 135,1? RCA 149.28 APO ZS2.0Z V2 24.00l
GP -23,05 ZAL 128.04 ZAP 134.55 [T8 2OR.?0 ZA[ 155.14 ET[ 236.24 ZAC 62.53 ETC 205.09 LVI 3.03
DLA 30,95 RAL 3|.20 RAO 6643.9 VEL 11.922 PTH G.93 VHP 3.054 OPA -9.22 RAP 39.R9 ECC 1.364S
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3807.29 -46.60 15?.42 286.24 80.24 14 11 3 2807.3 -45.21 122.43
3826.95 -36.08 156.66 283,72 75.66 I4 10 0 2827,0 -39.89 129.69
3874,S2 -26.68 157.09 280.31 70.61 13 54 42 2874.5 -33.92 129.63
4001.27 -17.22 16T.56 275.10 63.8? 12 32 9 3081.3 -26.49 143.73
4081.27 -17.22 167.56 275.10 63.8? 12 52 9 3081.3 -26.49 143.73
4081.2T -17.22 16?.56 275.10 63.8? 12 52 9 3081.3 -26.49 143.73
110.00 17 49 34 2921.$4 -29.68
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONG
TOE -.5893 TRA-I.4016 TCS .3087 BAU .3836
ROE .4814 RRA 1.0995 RC3-|.2582 FAU .20150
FOE 4.4320 FRA 6.7293 FC3-7.6766 0$P 4997
DOE .7609 ERA 1.?814 BC3 !.2953 FSP 1857
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973
86.01 280.31 70.61 18 38 IS 1921.3 -33.92 SS.3S
NID'COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OgilT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2135,1 SGR 2045.1 883 1144.1 8T 48.7 GR 37.6 88 96,3
RRT -,8664 RRF .9916 RTF -.885S CRT -.999! CR8 -.68R7 CIT ,9?88
8GS 2956.5 R23 -.2336 RI3 .9639 LSA 113.1 HSA 10.1 88A 1.1
801 2871.5 SG2 703.9 THA 136.39 EL! 39.9 EL2 1.3 ALF 141.10
FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 229.48 LAP .80
RC 141.241 GL 1?.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 22.199 VHL 4.712
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 13 2 54
60.00 _Z 50 54
?0.00 12 20 52
73.64 !1 19 40
73.64 !t 19 40
?3.64 11 19 40
110.00 17 20 18
DISTANCE 494,419 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2T4,23 VL 32.904 GAL "4.90 AZL 87.57 HCA IS0,74 SNA 200.27 ECC .25432 INC 2.4286 Vl 89.295
LOP 7S.0! VP 22.226 GAP 12.17 AZP 92.29 TAL 333.49 TAP 136.23 RCA 149.30 APO 2SI.2S VZ 23.967
GP -24.53 ZAL 127.70 ZAP 132.73 ETS 206.92 ZAE 153.54 ETE 263,89 ZAC 61.16 ETC 283.32 LVl 4,42
DLA 32.33 RAL 35.63 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11.924 PTH 6.93
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3840.99 -46.37 160.55 286.84 77.86
3873.02 "37.24 160.29 283.70 ?3.32
3961.94 -26.56 163.01 279.26 67.70
4151.27 -17.91 173.23 274.94 62.63
4151.27 -17.91 173.23 274.94 62.63
4151.27 -17.91 173.23 274.94 62.63
3008.76 -26.$6 91.92 279.26 67.70
VHP 3.013 DPA -10.72 RAP 40.22 ECC 1,3953
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ t LONG
14 6 33 2841.0 -45.83 125.44
13 55 27 2873.0 -40.16 129.55
13 26 54 2961.9 "33.28 136.37
12 28 52 3151.3 -27.62 149.43
12 20 52 3151.3 "27.62 149.43
12 26 32 3151.3 "2?.62 149.43
18 10 27 2008.8 -33.28 63.29
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOI8
TOE -.5862 TRA-!.3342 TC3 .2670 BAU .4093
ROE .5774 RRA !.1658 RC3-1.3537 FAU .20452
FD( 4.7D07 FRA 6.7330 FC3-7.9?39 06P 5208
ODE .8228 9RA I.?8UBC3 1.3798 FSP 1915
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.08 LAL -.00
RP 229.86 LAP o03
RC 144.046 GL 18.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.323 VHL 4.725
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TIRE
SD.O0 12 50 39
60.00 12 32 37
TO,DO |l 29 38
TO.61 !0 ST 52
?D.6I 10 57 52
70.61 I0 S? 52
llO.O0 18 29 4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2090.4 SGR 2221.3 803 II69.D
RRT -.8810 RRF .9934 RTF ".6787
SGB 3050.2 R23 ".2195 RI3 .9689
6GI 2958.5 $02 742.6 THA 133.03
FLIGHT TIHE 202.00
DISTANCE 498.170
LOL 274.23 VL 32.886 GAL -4.8T AZL 07.34 HCA 161.76
LOP ?6.03 VP 22,153 GAP 11.91 AZP 92.52 TAL 335.52
GP -20.13 ZAL 127.32 ZAP 130.91 ETS 207.13 ZAE 151.78
DLA 33.83 RAL 34.99 HAD 6643.9 VEL II. 930 PTH 6,93
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2NTH
3879.54 "45.T6 164.07 287.45 75.21
3927.70 -36.09 164.47 283.53 70.69
4115.04 -22.24 172.78 276.83 63.38
4212.06 -18.83 !70.32 274.01 61.24
4212.06 -18.63 178.32 274.01 61.24
4212.06 -18.63 178.32 274.81 61.24
3161.86 -22.24 101.70 276.83 63.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YDE -.5745 TRA-I.2968 TO3 .2336 SAU .4402
ROE .6649 RRA 1.2310 RC3-|.4SG3 FAU .20717
FOE 4.9628 FRA 6.6730 FC3-8.0344 OSP 5359
ODE .8939 ERA I.?8?9 8C3 1.4749 FSP 1949
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2G 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.08 LAL -.00
RP 230.23 LAP .86
RC 146.070 GL 20.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.534 VHL 4.?4?
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME
50.00 12 3S 24
60.00 12 10 2
67.83 10 3? 38
67.63 10 37 38
67.63 10 37 38
67.63 10 37 30
67.63 10 3? 38
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.5612 TRA-1.2366 TC3 .|948 BAU .4741
ROE .8090 RRA 1.2980 8C3-1.5615 FAU .20873
FOE 5.2281 FRA 6.5588 FC3-8.0189 OSP 5545
DOE .9846 ORA 1.?927 8C3 1.5736 FSP 19?1
C_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 46.1 SR 43.2 SS 100.2
CRT -.9972 CR6 -.9883 CST .9763
LSA 118.0 HSA lO.I 86A 1.0
ELI 63.2 EL2 2.3 ALF 13S.84
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 I9T4
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 199.92 [CC .25312 INC 2.6553 Vt 29.293
TAP 137.29 RCA 149.32 APO 250.53 V2 23.92?
[TE 261.69 ZAC 59.70 ETC 285.59 LVi 3.89
VHP 3.384 DPA -12.34 RAP 40.44 ECC 1.38T4
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
13 55 19 2879.5 -46.43 128.97
13 38 5 2927.7 -40.30 134.19
12 39 13 3115.0 -31.21 14T.82
12 8 4 3212.I -28.83 154.56
12 6 4 3212.1 -28.83 154.50
12 8 4 3212.1 -28.83 154.58
17 21 48 2161.9 -31.21 78.74
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2029.0 6DR 2411 .I 8G3 1187.0 6T 44.9 SR 49.8 $8 I0]. ?
RRT -.8756 8RF .9846 RTF -._,18 CRT -.9938 ERR -.9823 CAT .9729
3GB 3131.3 R23 -,2009 R13 ,9743 L3A 122,9 N3A |0.3 88A .S
8G1 3054.8 $02 ??3.G THA 126.40 ELI 06.8 EL2 3.6 ALF 132.18
FLIGHT TIHE 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IG 1674
DISTANCE 501,941 EARTH TO HARD
LOk 274.ES VL 32.R?0 GAL -4,R3 AZL S?.Og HCA 162.76 8HA 19R,36 [CC ,26180 INC 2,90T1 Vl 11.116
LOP ?7.06 VP 82.088 GAP 11.03 AZP 92,78 TAL 335.53 TAP 138.33 RCA 149.33 APO 249.85 V2 23,117
GP -2?.85 ZAL 126.87 ZAP 128.98 ST8 20T,33 ZAE 149,87 ST( 259,63 ZAC 58.12 ETC 283.89 LVl T.48
OLA 36.49 RAL 34,28 RAD 6643,g V[L !1.938 PTH G.94 VHP 3,565 DPA -14.09 RAP 40,?8 ECC I .$70R
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3924.01 -44,gl 168,02 238.01 ?2.2? 13 41 48 2924.0 -46.97 133.12
3994.53 -34.4? 169,40 283.0? 6?.68 13 16 3? 2994.5 *40,19 139.68
426?.13 -19.37 183.09 2T4.?4 39.68 II 49 43 3267.1 -30.12 159.40
4267.13 -!g.3T 183.0g 274.?4 59.68 11 48 45 3267,1 -30.12 159.40
4267.13 -19.37 163.09 2?4.?4 59.68 ]1 48 45 3207.! -30.12 139.40
4267.13 -Ig.37 183.09 2?4.T4 $9.68 11 48 43 326T.! -30.12 Isg.40
4267.13 -19.37 lS3.0g 274.?4 59.68 11 48 43 326?.1 -30.12 159.40
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT lg62.7 SGR 2017.6 $03 1198.0 ST 43.6 SR $6.8 Sl 10T.1
RRT -.8684 RRF .9939 RTF "*8634 CRT -.9889 CRS -.9949 CS[ *9660
SGB 3271.? R23 ".1811 R13 .g?93 LSA 128.4 NSA 10.6 SSA .6
$G1 3171.5 $G2 803.4 THA 125.71 ELI 71.4 EL2 5.2 ALF 127.47
6?4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE Jt#q 85 1iT)
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 262.09 LAL ",OO
RP 230.13 LAP .9J
RC 149,?19 f_ 2|.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 |2,952 VHL 4°780
LNCH AZNTM LNCH T|NC
S0.00 12 29 52
SO,DO 12 40 19
64.65 10 18 22
64.63 10 18 22
64.63 10 16 22'
64.63 10 18 22
64.63 10 18 22
FLIGHT TIN[ 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1074
OIITANC[ 505,?09
32,854 GAL -4,82 AZL 91,81HCA
[ARTM TO MAR|
193,80 8NA 199.28 ECC ,250SG INC 3,1989 V!
V2
LVi
LOt. t74,25 VL ZR.2S5
LOP ?8.08 VP 22,0|t GAP 11,39 AZP 93.06 TAL 335,5T TAP 139,57 RCA 149,35 APO 249.22 23.647
GP -29.71 ZAL 129,36 ZAP 126,g8 IT5 20?.49 ZA[ 147,78 [TE 257,77 ZAC 59,42 ETC 289,25 9.19
DLA 5?,28 NAL $3°45 RAD 6644,1 VEL 11,952 PTH i.95 VHP 3.55? OPA -1|,98 RAP 41,08 ECC 1.3T$S
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIH£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
597|,92 -43,T3 172,46 288,44 19.0| 13 25 48 2975.9 -4?.39 138,07
4080.99 -32.08 175.47 282,05 64.15 12 48 20 3081.0 -39.59 147.15
4318,33 -20,13 187.69 274.72 57,94 11 50 20 5518.3 -31.50 164,1!
4318.33 "20,13 187.69 2T4.72 5?.94 I1 30 20 3316.3 -31.50 164.11
4318.33 "20.13 187.69 274.72 57.94 11 30 20 3318.3 -31.30 164.11
4318.33 -20.15 187.69 274.72 57.94 11 30 20 5328.3 -31.50 164.11
4318.33 -20,13 18?.69 274,72 57.94 11 30 20 3316.3 -31.50 184.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT1ON8
TOE -.5446 TRA-l.1728 TC3 .1523 DAU .5112
ROE .9529 RRA 1.3646 RC3-1.6664 FAU .20882
FDE 5.4913 FRA 6.3800 FC3-7.9110 03P 5759
60( 1.0973 DRA 1.7993 BC3 1.6754 F3P 1978
NID-COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1888.9 SGR 2840.3 SG3 1199.9 ST 42.0 SR 64.9 89 110.$
RRT -,8590 RRF .9968 RTF -.8529 CRT -.9821 CRS -.9966 C$T .9637
SGB 3411.1 R23 -.1608 R13 .9838 LSA 134.4 MSA 10.9 8SA .7
SGI 3308.5 SG2 830.3 THA 121.99 ELI 77.1 EL2 6.7 ALF 122.72
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 208.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO
RP 231.01 LAP .92
RC 192.572 GL 24.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.302 VHL 4.627
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 11 59 2
60.00 10 54 12
61.55 9 59 36
61.55 9 59 36
61.55 9 59 36
61.55 9 59 36
61.55 9 39 36
OIRTANCE 509.481 EARTH TO MARt
LCL 274.25 VL 32.839 GAL -4.80 AZL 86.49 HCA 164.82 3HA 198.99 ECC .24941 INC 3.5064 VI 29.299
LOP 79.10 VP 21.996 GAP 11.13 AZP 93.38 TAL 335.59 TAP 140.40 RCA 149.36 APO 248.62 V2 23.807
GP "31.72 ZAL 125.75 ZAP 124.90 ETS 207.62 ZAE 145.52 ETE 256.02 ZAC 54.59 ETC 286.66 LV! 11,04
DLA 39.26 RAL 32.59 RAD 6644,3 VEL !1.970 PTH 6.97 VHP 3.564 DPA "18.01 RAP 41.41 ECC 1.3633
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIHE PO'CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4037.57 -42.11 177.49 288.59 65.41 13 6 20 3037.6 -47,58 144.02
4212.03 -27.85 184.00 279.57 59.60 12 4 24 3212.0 -37.76 157.79
4367.01 -20.8g 192.24 274.77 55.98 11 12 25 3367.0 -32.96 168.82
4367.01 -20.89 192.24 274.77 55.98 11 12 23 3367.0 °32.96 168.82
4367.01 -20.89 192.24 274.77 55.99 11 12 23 3367.0 -32.96 168.62
4367.01 -20.89 192.24 274.77 55.98 11 12 23 3367.0 -32.96 168.82
4367.01 -20.89 192.24 274.77 55.98 11 12 23 3367.0 -52.96 168.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.5244 TRA-I.ID58 TC3 .1068 BAU .5518
ROE 1.1219 RRA 1.4299 RC3-1,7680 FAU .20717
FOE 5.7497 FRA 6.1328 FC3-7,6969 BSP 6018
80[ !.2384 BRA /.8076 BC3 1.7712 FSP 1972
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 231.39 LAP .99
RC 155.447 GL 26.81
PLAN[7OC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.919 VHL 4.891
RC 156.339 GL 29.3?
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 24.733 VHL 4.9?5
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lO 38 Y
54.96 9 22 23
54.98 9 22 23
54.98 9 22 23
54.98 9 22 23
54.98 9 22 23
54.98 9 22 23
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1808.7 8DR 3080.8 SG3 1191.5 ST 40.2 3R 74.3 38 !13.8
RRT -.8471 RRF .9975 RTF -.8399 CRT -.9T40 CR9 -.9976 CST .9STO
SGB 3572.5 923 -.1405 R13 .9876 LSA 141.2 NSA 11.3 SSA .6
8G1 3469.0 SG2 853.6 THA 118.31 ELI 84.1 EL2 8.0 ALF 118.06
FLIGHT TIN( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1974
DISTANCE 513.257 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.25 VL 32.826 GAL -4.78 AZL 86.13 HCA 165.83 9MA 198.72 [CC .24832 IHC 3.8668 VI 29.295
LOP 80.11VP 21.893 GAP tO.OR AZP 93.75 TAL 335.60 TAP 141.42 RCA 149.38 APO 248.0? V2 23.767
GP -33.98 ZAL 125.05 ZAP 122.74 ETS 207.70 ZAE 143.09 ETE 254.40 ZAC 52.63 ETC 287.15 LVI 13.03
DLA 41.44 RAL 31.36 RAD 6644.5 VEL 11,996 PTH 6.99 VHP 3.588 DPA -20.21 RAP 41.80 ECC 1.3936
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 It 33 9 4112.96 -39.81 183.26 288.17 61.42 12 41 42 3113.0 -47.33 151.29
58.33 9 41 2 4413.98 -21,64 196.80 274.8? 53.T6 10 54 36 3414.0 -34.50 173.62
58.35 9 41 2 4413.98 -21.64 196.80 274.87 53.76 10 54 36 3414.0 -34.50 173.62
58.35 9 41 2 4413.98 -21.64 196.60 274.87 53.76 10 34 36 3414,0 -34.30 173.62
58.35 9 41 2 4413.98 -21.64 196.60 274.67 53.76 10 54 36 3414.0 -34.50 1T3.62
58.35 9 41 2 4413.96 -21.64 |96,60 274.87 53.76 10 54 36 3414.0 -34.50 173.62
58.35 9 41 2 4413.98 -21.64 196.80 274.87 53.76 10 54 36 3414.0 -34.50 173.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4927 TRA-I.0284 TC3 .O?Oe 6AU ,3983 SGT 1708.9 SGR 3335.4 563 1169.5 ST 37.6 6R 64.7 6S 116.4
ROE 1.3170 RRA 1.4668 RC3-1.670| FAU .20433 RRT -.6334 flRF .9980 RTF -,_50 CRT °.9629 CRI -.9965 CST .6470
FOE 9.9736 FRA 3.7911FC3-?.395T 65P 6231 368 3747.7 R23 -.1199 RI3 .9909 LSA 148.4 flSA II.T IIA .5
88( 1.4061 ERA 1.8078 9C3 1,6716 FGP 1928 3GI 3646.9 662 863.7 THA |14.59 ELI 92.2 EL2 9.3 ALF !13.40
LAUNCM OAT[ JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 212,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 51?,033 EARTH TO MARS
RL 132,06 LAL -,00 LOt. 2?4,23 VL 32,8|5 GAL -4,T7 AZL 85.T2 HCA 166,55 SHA 196,47 [CC ,24?32 INC 4.2794 V! 29.2R5
RP 231.77 LAP .97 LOP 81.12 VP 21.630 GAP 10.62 AZP g4.17 TAL 335.60 TAP 142.43 RCA 149.39 APO 247.55 V2 23,726
GP -36,2! ZAL 124.21ZAP 120.30 ETS 207.?2 ZA[ 140.49 (T( 252.90 ZAC 30,53 (TC 26?.72 LV| 16.16
DLA 43.84 RAL 30,3? RAD 6644,g VEL 12.030 PTH 7.02 VHP 3,653 DPA -22.56 RAP 42,26 ECC 1.4074
L-! T[NE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4210.64 -36.40 190.11 286.65 56.94 12 9 17 3210.6 -46.33 160.50
4460.06 -22.35 201.46 2?5,05 51.24 10 36 43 3460,1 -36.11 178,64
4460.06 -22.35 201.46 275.05 51.24 10 36 43 3460.1 -3G.11 IT6,64
4460.06 -22.35 201.46 2?5,05 51.24 10 36 43 3460.| -36.11 1T8.64
4460.06 -22.33 201,46 2T3.05 51.24 lO 36 43 3460.1 -36.11 1T8.64
4460.06 -22.35 201,46 275,05 51,24 10 36 43 3460,1 -36.11 IT8.64
4460.08 -22,35 201.46 273.05 31.24 lO 36 43 3460.1 -36.11 178.64
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6ZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1634.? $GR 3612.4 SG3 1133.3 ST 35.? SR 97.0 SS 119.2
RRT -.8091RRF *9965 RTF -*79g6 CRT -.9511CRS -,g9go CST .9368
3GB 3965.0 R23 -.1043 913 .gg31 LSA 157.3 NSA 12.t 3SA .5
SG1 3861.9 SG2 8g8.6 THA 111.32 ELI 102,g EL2 10.4 ALF 109.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TDE -.4732 TRA -.9693 TC3 ,0024 BAU ,6453
RDE 1.667Q RRA 1.9427 RC3-1.9305 FAU .19819
FDE G.2009 FRA 9.3g15 FC3-G.9305 BRP 6660
BDE 1.6273 DRA 1.8199 DC3 1,9605 FRP 1886
675
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2R 11?$
HELIOCENTR I C C(:N I C
RL 132.06 LAL -.00
RP 232.14 LAP 1.OD
RC 161.238 GL _2.21
PLANETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 28.881 VHL 5.08?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.D0 10 O 31
51.41 9 3 I?
51.41 9 3 17
51.41 9 3 IT
51.41 9 3 17
51.41 9 3 l?
51.41 9 3 17
PLIGHT TIHE 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1974
DISTANCE 520,813 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2?4.25 VL $2.60D GAL -4.T5 AZL 85.24 HCA IS7.83 SNA 198.23 ECC .2445T INC 4.7577 Vl 2R.IRS
LOP 82,13 VP 21.?70 GAP 10.37 AZP 94.65 TAL 335.81 TAP 145.44 RCA 149.39 APO 24T.OT V2 23,889
GP -38.70 ZAL 125.23 ZAP !18.18 ETS 207.66 ZAE 137.70 ETE 251.48 ZAC 48.29 ETC 268.41 LVI 17.48
DLA 46,50 RAL 28.95 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.0T? PTH T.D9 VHP 3.703 DPA -25.06 RAP 42.90 ECC 1.4258
L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4361.81 -30.36 199.47 282.21 51.43 11 15 13 5361.8 -43.2T 175.73
4505.97 -22.9T 206.26 2?5.26 48.58 10 18 25 3506.0 -3T.74 183.9T
4505.9T -22.97 206.26 2?5.26 48.38 10 18 23 3506.0 -3T.74 183.97
4505.97 -22.97 206.26 2?5.26 48.38 10 18 23 3506.0 -3T.74 183.9T
4505.97 "22,9T 206.26 2?5.26 48.38 10 18 23 3506.0 -3T.74 183.97
4503.97 -22.97 206.26 275.26 48.38 10 18 23 3506.0 -3T.74 153.97
4505.9? -22.97 206.26 275.26 48.38 10 18 23 3506.0 -37.T4 183.9Y
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4353 TRA -.8878 TC3 -.O4Tl BAU .6997 SGT 1533.9 SGR 3901.9 $83 1084.2 ST 32.8 8R 110.7 SS 121.1
ROE !.8407 RRA 1.5815 RC3-2.D217 FAU .19034 RRT -.7814 RRF .9988 RTF -.T?04 CRT -,9325 CRS -.9994 CST .9192
FOE 6.3706 FRA 4.8899 FC3-6.3871 B8P 7012 SGD 4192.6 R23 ",0882 R13 .99SO LSA 166.8 MSA 12.6 SSA .4
DOE 1.8915 BRA 1.8137 BC3 2.0222 FSP 1804 SG1 4092.0 SG2 912.8 THA 108.00 ELI 114.9 EL2 11.4 ALF 105.60
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 PLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 524.594
RL 152.D8 LAL -.OD LOt,. 274.25 VL 32.789 GAL -4.74 AZL 84.68 HCA 168.83 8HA 198.01 ECC
RP 232.51 LAP 1.03 LOP 83.13 VP 21.710 GAP 10.12 AZP 95.22 TAL 335.60 TAP 144.44 RCA 149.40
RC 164.150 GL 35.35 GP -41.36 ZAL 122.07 ZAP 115.79 ET6 207.50 ZAE 134.75 ETE 250.12 ZAC 45.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2T.404 VHL 5.235 DLA 49.44 RAL 2?.25 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.139 PTH T.11VHP 3.805 DPA -2T.74
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
47.59 8 43 22 4552.5D -23.44 211.28 275.48 45.13 9 59 14 3552,5
47.59 8 43 22 4552.50 -23.44 211.28 275.48 45.13 9 59 14 3552,5
47.59 8 43 22 4552.50 -23.44 211.28 275.48 45.33 9 59 14 3552.5
47.59 S 43 22 4552.50 -23.44 211.28 275.48 45.13 9 59 14 3552.5
47.59 8 43 22 4552.50 -23.44 211.28 275.48 45.13 9 59 14 3552.5
4T.59 8 43 22 4582.50 -23.44 211.28 275.48 45.13 9 59 14 3552.5
47.59 8 43 22 4552.50 -23,44 211.29 275.48 45.13 9 59 14 3552.5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT
TOE -.39|8 TRA -.8109 TC3 -.1019 BAU .7573 SGT 1434.8 $GR 4208.1SG5 1016.? ST
RD[ 2.1901RRA 1.6039 RC3-2,D646 FAU .17950 RRT -.7425 RRF .9991RTF -.T299 CRT
FOE 6.4939 FRA 4.3127 FC3-5.6?OT 86P 7452 SGB 4445,9 R23 -.DT44 R13 .9964 LSA
BDE 2.2249 BRA 1.7972 BC3 2.0871 FSP 1701 SGI 434?.5 SG2 930.3 THA 104.90 EL!
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 218,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 528.375
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LOL 274.25 VL 32.?78 GAL -4.?3AZL 84.01 HCA 169.83 8NA 197.81 ECC
RP 232.89 LAP 1.08 LOP 84.t3 VP 21.652 GAP 9.86 AZP 95.89 TAL 335.80 TAP 145.43 RCA
RC 167.073 GL 38.85 GP -44.18 ZAL 120,69 ZAP 113.34 ETS 20T.22 ZAE 131.83 [TE 248.79 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.485 VHL 5.430 DLA 52,89 RAL 25.14 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.224 PTH ?.I8 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE
43.49 8 22 8 4800.42 "25.68 216.55 275.63 41.44 9 58 49
45.49 8 22 8 4600,42 "23.68 216.55 2?5.63 41.44 9 58 49
43.49 8 22 8 4800.42 "23.88 216.55 2?5.63 41.44 9 38 49
43.49 8 22 8 4600.42 -23.88 216.55 2?5.83 41.44 9 58 49
43.49 8 22 8 4600.42 "23.68 216,55 2?5.63 41.44 S 38 49
43.49 8 22 8 4600.42 "23.88 216.55 275.83 4|.44 9 38 49
43.49 8 22 8 4600.42 "23.88 216.55 275.63 41.44 9 38 49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3381 TRA -.7317 TC3 -.1537 BAU ,0204 SGT 1332.? 3GR 4527.E 383 931.8
ROE 2.6242 RRA 1.5988 RC3-2.D?5S FAU .||596 RRT -.688Q RRF .9993 RTF ".[,57
FOE 8.544? FRA 3.63g9 FC3-4,8734 88P 7931 SG8 4718,3 R23 -.0824 RI3 .997|
ROE 2.645R 8RA !.T583 8C3 2.0812 FSP 1568 SGI 4623.3 $82 g4?.O TMA IDI.9S
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 18T3 FLIGHT TIME 220.00
3.948 OPA
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 532.156
RL 152.00 LAL -.OO LOL 2T4.25 VL 32.789 GAL "4.72 AZL 63.21HCA 170.82 SMA 197.62 ECC
RP R33.25 LAP 1,08 LOP 65.13 VP 21.593 GAP 9.61 kIP 96.71TAL 355.59 TAP 148.4| RCA
RC 170.003 GL 42,7S GP "47.13 ZAL 119.07 ZAP I|O.S3 ETS 206.73 ZAE 123.30 ETE 247,44 ZAC
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.379 VHL S.GRD DLA 59.28 RAL 22.45 RAD 6647.9 VEL 12.341 PTH 7.27 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
39.08 7 58 49 4650.93 -23.56 222,1D 275.54 37.28 9 16 20
39.08 7 58 49 4650.93 -23.58 222.10 2?5.54 3?.28 9 16 20
39.08 ? 58 49 4650.93 -23.56 222.10 275.54 37.28 9 16 20
39.08 T 58 49 4650.93 -25.56 222.10 275.54 37.28 9 16 20
39.08 ? 58 49 4650.93 -23.56 222.10 275.54 37.28 9 16 2D
39.08 7 58 49 4650.93 -25.56 222.10 275.54 3T.28 9 16 20
39.08 7 58 49 4650.93 -23.56 222.10 275.54 37.28 9 16 20
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2603 TRA -.6481TC3 -.1964 BAU .8937 $GT 1224.9 SGR 4846.5 SG3 828.1
RDE 3.1648 RRA 1.5460 RC3-2.0552 FAU .1505D RRT -.6079 RRF ,9994 RTF -.591D
FOE 6.4819 FRA 2.9324 FC3-4.Q241 8SP 8345 6GB 4998.9 R23 -,0520 R13 .9983
DOE 3.1755 BRA 1.6764 BC3 2.0646 FSP 1390 SG1 4905.7 SG2 960.9 THA 99.09
4.145 DPA
EARTH TO MARS
• 24550 INC 5.3186 Vl 29.295
APO 246,63 V2 23.650
ETC 28g.22 LVI 19,94
RAP 43.42 ECC 1.4510









29.6 $R 126.6 88 122.2
-.9058 CR3 -.9998 CST .8934
177.9 HSA 13.0 8SA .3
129.4 EL2 12.3 ALF 1D2.09
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
• 24468 [MC 5.9855 Vl 29.295
149,41APO 246.21 V2 23.612
43.41 £TC 290.20 LVI 22.59
-30.57 RAP 44.14 ECC 1.4853


















ST 26.1 3R 144.8 88 122.R
CRT ",8824 CR$ ",9987 CIT °8507
LSA 190,? NSA 13.3 88A .2
EL! 146.4 EL2 I3.0 ALF 98.91
ARR|VAL DATE FEB I 1874
EARTH TO MARS
.24395 INC 6.7918 VI 29.285
149.41 APO 245.82 V2 23.5?3
40.81ETC 291,37 LVI 25.31
RAP 44,98 [CC 1.5329









ST 22.0 SR 164.8 SS 120.3
CRT -.7810 CRS -.9998 CST .T695
LSA 204.8 HSA 13.9 SSA -2
ELI 165.7 EL2 13.6 ALF 95.98
676
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN El 1973 FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ) 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 535.935 EARTH TO M&R8
RL 152o01 LAL ".00 LOL R74,25 VL 32°?68 GAL "4.71 AZL 82.21 MCA IY|,IO IRA 197.44 ECC .14323 INC 7,7875 VI 25.29l
RP 23],l| LAP I.I1 LOP 88,13 VP 81,540 GAP g.36 kZP D?,7| TAL 335.58 TAP 147,31 RCA |49.42 APO 245.47 V2 23,S$G
RC 172.941 GL 47,08 GP "SO.IS ZAL 117o17 ZAP 108.29 ET8 2DI.tl ZAE 124.98 ETE 248.03 ZAC 38.14 ETC 292.7? LVI 28.18
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C5 36.801 VHL 1.048 OLA DO.2| RAL 18,89 RAO 6848.4 VEL 12.506 PTH ?,31 VHP 4.415 DPA "36.62 RAP 45.95 ECC 1.lOOT
LNCN AZNTN LNCM Title L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM iNJ 2 LAT |NJ I LONG
54.34 T 32 13 4705.25 -12,92 227.90 274.89 32.64 8 SO 38 3705,3 -42.90 111.02
54.$4 ? 32 13 4?05.25 -22.92 227.90 274.89 32.94 8 50 38 3705.3 -42.90 211.02
$4.34 ? 32 13 4?05.25 -22,92 227.90 274,89 32.64 8 50 38 3705.3 -42.90 211.02
34.34 ? 32 13 4705,25 -22.92 227.90 274.89 32.64 8 50 58 3705.3 -42.90 211.02
34.34 7 32 13 4705,25 -22.92 227,90 274.89 52.64 8 30 38 3705.3 -42.90 211.02
34.34 T 32 13 4705.25 -22.92 227.90 274.89 32.64 8 50 38 3705.3 -42.90 211,02
34.54 T 32 13 4705,25 -22.92 227.90 274.89 32.64 8 50 38 3705.3 -42.90 211.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1601 TRA -,5657 TC3 -.2343 6AU .9727 SGT 1126.8 $GR 5174.2 SG3 709.7 ST 17.9 SR 188.2 88 116,6
ROE 3.8725 RRA 1.4407 RC3-1.9794 FAU ,13195 RRT -.4894 RRF .9995 RTF -.4695 CRT -.6131 CR8 -.9999 CST .8014
FDE 6.3065 FRA 2.1848 FC5-3.1296 66P 8859 SG6 5295.5 823 -.0432 813 .9989 LSA 221.7 MSA 14.2 SSA .1
6DE 3.8759 6RA 1.5478 BC5 1.9932 FSP 1199 SG1 5204.6 SG2 976.9 THA 96.31 EL1 188.6 EL2 14.1 ALF 93.36
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -,00
RP 240.34 LAP 1.54
RC 231.955 GL -4T.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.180 VHL 6.098
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 54 27
60.00 20 12 32
70.00 21 55 0
DISTANCE 612.205
LOL 274.25 VL 32.683 GAL -S.O0 AZL 97.88 HCA 191.27 $NA
LOP 105.42 VP 20.670 GAP 4.64 kip 82.27 TAL 333.65 TAP
GP 45.93 ZAL 118.63 ZAP 88.86 ET8 183.30 ZAE 114.28 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
195.98 ECC ,23961 INC 7.8757 Vl 29.295
164.92 RCA 149.02 APO 242.94 V2 22.891
156.07 ZAC 155.81 ETC 289.80 LVI -G8.22
DLA -27.83 RAL 59.57 RAO 6649.7 VEL 12.533 PTH 7.41 VHP 3.342 DPA 44.98 RAP 348.41 ECC 1.6119
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2711.22 -17.77 75.76 285.45 134.89 19 59 58 1711.2 '42 59.59
2503.53 -11.19 63.15 291.55 128.97 20 54 15 1505.5 4.87 45.15
2202.18 -4.14 43.96 296.79 125.93 22 31 42 1202.2 9.78 24.37
80.00 O 10 10 1791.32 2.99 17.21 301.21 119.72 0 40 2
90.00 2 19 52 1574.13 7.75 349.11 303.81 117.28 2 42 26
100.00 2 53 2 1265.78 2.99 538,57 301.21 119.72 5 14 8
110.00 2 58 22 1249.00 -4.14 332.88 296.79 123.93 3 19 11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9616 TRA 2.8782 TC3-1.7575 BAU 1.3194 SGT 3842.1 SGR 5533.2 SG3 1275.0
ROE .1547 RRA-4.6787 RE5 1.9895 FAU .24847 RRT -.9651 RRF -,9987 RTF .9656
FOE ,0155 FRA12.1978 FC5-5.7856 BSP 11341 SGB 6736.4 823 .0786 RI5 -.9956
B0£ .9710 BRA 5.4932 6C3 2.6545 FSP 2279 SG1 6684,7 802 832.9 THA 124.44
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1975 FLIGHT TIM[ 264.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 615.987
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LOL 274.25 VL 32.683 GAL -5.03 AZL 97.36 HCA 192.20 $NA
RP 240.63 LAP 1.55 LOP 106.36 VP 20.637 GAP 4.40 AZP 82.81 TAL 333.52 TAP
RC 234.852 GL -44.84 GP 45.90 ZAL 119.77 2AP 87,69 ETS 184.26 ZAE 115.98 ETE
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.977 VNL 5.914 OLA -25.78 RAL 58.69 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.445 PTH 7.35 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A ZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 18 40 22 2741.75 -19.23 77,19 283.47 t34.40 19 26 S
60.00 19 55 56 2546.05 -13.00 65.28 289.20 128.49 20 56 22
TO,D0 21 28 46 2287.22 -6.61 47.39 293.91 123.59 22 6 34
80.00 25 24 51 1904.87 -.86 23.45 297.47 119.85 23 56 16
90.OO I 16 8 1557,68 !.91 359.44 299.01 118.22 1 42 5
100.00 2 11 19 1379.44 -.66 344.81 297.47 119.85 2 $4 18
110.o0 2 32 9 1314.04 -6.61 336.31 293.91 125.59 2 54 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9107 TRA 2,9786 TCS-!.9585 IAU 1.S063 SGT 4036.3 SGR 5334.2 SG3 1491.7
ROE .1241 RRA-4.4380 RC3 2.0115 FAU .26978 RRT -,9682 RRF "*8986 RTF ._83
FOE .0841FRA13.2333 FC5-6.6779 86P 11212 SG8 6689.2 823 .0857 R13 -,9850
lOE .9181 ERA 5,34211C5 2.7935 FSP 2512 $GI 0639.8 SG2 610.g TNA 126.87
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 266.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 619.768
RL 152.08 LAL -,00 LOL 274,25 VL 32.683 GAL -5.06 AZL 96.92 MCA 193.13 SMA
RP 240.93 LAP 1.57 LOP 107,29 VP 20.605 GAP 4.17 AZP 83.26 TAL 333.39 TAP
RC 257.?39 GL -42.64 GP 41.97 ZAL 120.81 ZAP 86.47 ET$ 185.14 ZAE 1|3,50 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.229 VHL 5.764 DLA "25.90 RAL 57.95 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.375 PTH 7.29 VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
SO.DO 18 28 14 2770.10 -20.$8 78.54 281.91 133.90 19 14 24
80.00 19 38 10 2584.0? -14.60 67.22 287.34 127.99 20 21 14
?O.OO 21 7 26 2321.63 -8,64 50.28 291.68 123.17 21 46 8
DO.DO 22 54 57 1986.20 -3.60 27.91 294.78 119.66 23 27 43
90.00 0 39 56 1660.17 "1.39 5.16 296.00 118.25 1 7 18
100.00 1 41 25 1460.67 "3.60 349.28 294.78 119.66 2 5 45
110.00 2 ID 49 1368,45 "8.64 $39.20 291.68 123.17 2 33 37
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.8599 TRA 3.0881 TC5-2,1192 BAU 1.2967 SGT 4234.8 $GR 5135.2 SG3 1527.8
ROE .1089 RRA-4,2130 RC3 2.0117 FAU .28874 RRT -.9710 RRF -.9985 RTF ,9707
FOE .1854 FRAI4.1733 FC5-7.5228 6SP 11158 SGB 6656.1 823 ,0923 R15 -,9945






ST 64.5 SR 74.9 86 56.2
CRT -.7699 CRS ,9961 CST -.7107
LSA 107,4 MSA 57.4 88A .S
EL1 93.1 EL2 35.1 ALF 129.45
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 1974
EARTH TO MARS
195.98 ECC .25977 INC 7.3587 Vl 29.299
165.75 RCA 148.99 APO 242.98 V2 22.121
158.27 ZAC 132.00 ETC 289.20 LVI -66.38
S.198 DPA 43.06 RAP $49.52 ECC 1,5756









ST 65.3 SR 71.9 66 99.1
CRT -,7913 CRS .9947 CIT -,7245
LSA 107,7 MSA 36.6 88A ,4
ELl 92.0 EL2 31.2 ALF 131.91
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1974
EARTH TO MARS
195,99 ECC ,Z3996 INC 8,9152 Vi 29.295
161.52 RCA 148.96 APO 243.02 V2 22,792
160,36 ZAC 130.29 ETC 288,8? LVI -64,63
3.061 OPA 41,21 RAP 350.48 ECC 1,9469









ST 66.1 SR 6g.D 85 61,7
CRT -.8114 CRS .g930 CST --73_8
LSA 107.9 NSA 35.8 SSA .4
ELI 9t,0 EL2 2g.3 ALF 133.4g
677
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 IS73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 241.22 LAP I.SS
RC 240.615 GL -41.02
PLANETO¢ENTR rC CONIC
C3 31.621 VHL 5.641
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 16 17 40
60.00 lg 24 3S
70.00 20 49 32
80.00 22 30 57
90.00 0 12 20
100.00 1 17 45
110.00 1 52 54
FLIGHT TINE 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 21 IR74
DISTANCE 623.545 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 274.25 VL 32.684 GAL -5.09 AZL 96.53 HCA 194.06 SNA IS6.00 ECC .24018 INC 6.5593 Vl 2R.29S
LOP 108.25 VP 20.$74 GAP 3.94 kip 83.66 TAL 333.25 TAP 167,31 RCA 146.93 APO 245.08 V2 22,765
GP 40.15 ZAL 121.76 ZAP 85.19 ETS 185.96 ZAE 112.$8 ETE 162,35 ZAC 128.67 ETC 285.22 LVi -62.95
DLA "22,17 RAL ST.SS RAD 664?.7 VEL 12.318 PTH T.2S VHP 2.984 DPA 35.43 RAP 351.25 £CC 1,5237
L-| T|N[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2796.57 -21.82 79.83 280.65 135.$9 19 4 16 1796.6 -5.66 63.16
2618.59 -16,04 69.00 285.86 127.48 20 8 13 1618.6 -.19 50.66
2368.87 -10.39 52.82 289.93 122.72 21 29 1 1368.9 3.Sl 33.21
2051.43 -5.79 31.52 292.73 119.34 23 5 9 1051.4 6.58 11.00
1737.11 -3.87 9.46 293.78 118,04 D 41 17 737.1 7.88 348.59
1525.90 -5.79 352.88 292.73 119.34 I 43 11 525.9 6.58 $$2.37
1415.69 "10.39 341.74 289.93 122.72 2 16 30 415.7 $.51 322.12
D1FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.8100 TRA 3.2019 TC3-2.2888 2AU 1.2925
ROE .0927 RRA-4.0049 RCS 1.9974 FAU .30584
FOE .3066 FRAIS.01]D FC3-8,3207 BSP 11137
BDE .8153 8RA 5.1275 BC3 3.0378 FSP 2942
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4436.0 SGR 4937.8 SG3 1637.7 ST 66.9 SR 66.1 SS 63.9
RRT -.9735 RRF -.9984 RTF .9729 CRT ".8305 CRS .9910 CST -.7487
SGB 6637.8 R23 .0983 R13 -.9936 LSA ]08.2 NSA 35.1 SSA .4
SGI 6594.1 SG2 768.3 THA 131.85 ELl 90.0 ELI 27.4 ALF 135.42
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 19?4
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 627.332 EARTH TO NARS
RL 152.08 LAL -,DO LOt- 274,25 VL 32,685 GAL -3,12 AZL 96,19 HCA ]94.99 SHA 196.02 ECC ,24043 ZNC 6,1929 V] 29,295
RP 241,50 LAP 1,60 LOP 109,16 VP 20.543 GAP 3,71 AZP 64.02 TAL 333.10 TAP 168.09 RCA 148,89 APO 243.13 V2 22,754
RC 243.479 GL -39,35 GP 38.43 ZAL 122.63 ZAP 83.89 ETS 186.71ZAE 112,12 ETE 164.23 ZAC 127.15 ETC 267.82 LV] -61.$6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.675 VHL 5.539 DLA -20.56 RAL 56.80 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12.272 PrH 7.21VHP 2.905 DPA 37.73 RAP 351.91ECC 1.5048
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME _0 CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
SO.O0 18 8 22 2821.37 -22.98 81.06 279.66 132.88 18 55 23 1821.4 -5.11 64.20
60.00 19 12 43 2650.25 -17.34 70.66 284.67 126.97 19 56 53 1650.2 -1.58 52.17
70.00 20 34 10 2410.80 -11.93 55.]0 288.53 122.24 21 14 21 1410.8 1.91 35.40
80.00 22 11 21 2106.66 -7.62 34.59 291.12 118.96 22 46 27 1106.7 4.74 14.06
90.00 23 46 22 1800.13 -5.87 13.00 292.07 117.71 24 16 23 800.1 5.90 352.16
100.00 0 58 8 1581,13 -7.62 355.96 291.12 118.96 1 24 30 581.1 4.74 $35.45
110.00 1 37 32 1457.62 -11.93 344.02 288.53 122.24 2 ] 50 457.6 1.91 324.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_I9 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.7666 TRA 3.3150 TC3-2.4635 BAU 1.2996 SGT 4656.] SGR 4738.8 SG3 1734.7
RD£ .0945 RRA-3.7935 RC3 1.9934 FAU .32441 RRT -.9767 RRF -.9982 RTF .9759
FOE .3702 FRA15.6783 FCS-9.]SS6 BSP 10937 6GB 6629.5 R23 .1015 R13 -.9930
BDE .7724 BRA 5.0379 BCS 3.I690 FSP 3050 SG1 6590.8 362 715.3 THA 134.36
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 67.9 SR 65.2 69 65.S
CRT -.8543 CRS .9886 CST -.7665
LSA 108.3 NSA 33.9 SSA .4
EL1 89.3 EL2 25.0 ALF /37.42
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 631.109 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LC_ 274,25 VL 32.886 GAL -5,]5 AZL 9_,89 HCA 195,9| SNA 196,04 ECC .24070 INC 5.6947 VI 29,295
NP 241.7_ LAP 1.6] LOP 110,09 VP 20,5]4 GAP 3.48 AZP 84,33 TAL 332,95 TAP 168,87 RCA 148,85 APO 245,22 V2 22,706
165,97 ZAC 125.7] [TC 287.47 LVI -$9,84
2.840 DPA
NC 246.330 GL -37.81GP 36.81ZAL 123.44 ZAP 82.56 ETS 187.39 ZAE 111.26 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.737 VHL S.453 DLA -I9.09 RAL 56.35 RAO 6646.9 VEL 12.234 PTH 7.18 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
SO.DO 18 D 6 2844.79 -24.06 82.24 278.87 152.57 18 47 35
60.00 19 2 14 2679.62 -18.54 72.22 283.73 126.45 19 46 54
70.00 20 20 46 2448.77 -13.30 57.19 287.42 121.75 21 1 35
60.00 21 54 $7 2135.06 -9.2] 37.31 289.84 118.53 22 30 52
90.00 25 27 52 t854.26 -7.58 16.07 290.72 !17.33 23 56 46
100.00 0 41 24 1629.53 -9.21 358.65 289.84 118.53 ] 8 34
110.00 I 24 B 1495.$9 -13.$0 346.]] 287.42 ]2].75 I 49 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7201 TRA S.4405 TC3-2.6306 BAU 1.2995 SGT 4841.0 SGR 4551.0 SG5 1822.5 ST 68.9 SR 60.6 SS 6?.S
ROE .0690 RRA-3.8232 RC3 1.9401FAU .33531 RRT -.9775 RRF -.9980 RTF ...65 CRT -.8667 CRS .5659 CST -.TTIS
FOE .5R54 FRAI6.3665 rc3-9.7619 BSP 11095 SGB 6644,5 R23 .1079 RI3 -.9921 LSA lOS.7 MSA 33.8 SSA .|
6DE .7254 9RA 4.9965 9CS 3.2687 FSP 3271 SG] 6606.9 SG2 703.7 THA |36.8| ELI SO.7 EL2 23.5 ALF 139.]9
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 83A.758 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -.OOLO(. 274.25 VL $2.687 GAL -3.20 AZL 95.63 HCA |96.84 SMA 195.06 [CC .24108 INC 5.6288 VI 29.295
NP 242.0R LAP 1.63 LOP llI.Ol VP 20.485 GAP 3.28 AZP 84.61TAL 332.75 TAP 169.57 RCA 148.79 APO 243.35 V2 22.679
RC 24R.167 GL -$6.36 GP $5.28 ZAL 124.27 ZAP 81.38 ETS 187.90 ZAE 110.45 ET( 167.47 ZAC 124.32 [TC 287.15 LVI -56.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 29.005 VHL 5.$86 DLA -17.67 RAL S6.OS RAO 6646.6 VEL 12.204 PTN 7.16 VHP 2.755 DPA 34.65 RAP 353.13 ECC 1.4775
LNCM AZNTH LNCH T1NE L'I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
$0.00 17 52 48 2868.29 "25.13 83.45 278.34 131.83 18 40 36 1868.3 -7.45 66.18
60.00 16 52 52 2708.54 -19.70 73.78 283.07 |25.90 19 38 1 1708.5 -4.14 54.96
70.00 20 8 49 2485.28 -14.60 59.22 286.61 121.23 20 50 14 1485.3 -.94 39.28
80.00 21 39 51 2200.37 -10.67 39.88 288.90 118.05 22 16 31 1200.4 t.58 19.22
90.00 23 11 39 1904.20 -9.13 18.92 289.7] 116.88 23 43 24 904.2 2.58 $56.00
100.00 0 26 39 1674.85 -10.67 1.25 288.90 118.05 O 54 33 674.6 1.58 340.59
110.00 1 12 11 1532.10 -14.60 348.14 286.61 121.23 1 37 43 532.1 -.94 328.20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE ".5524 TRA 3.7975 TC3-2.6451BAU 1.1045 SGT 5139.7 SGR 4680.4 SG3 2025.9 ST 69.8 SR 73.4 SS 93.2
ROE -.540T RRA-4.0336 RC3 1.0555 FAU .20612 RRT -.9149 RRF -.9979 RTF .9]67 CRT -.6811CR6 .9904 CST -.5737
FDE 3.7522 FRA19.8241 FC3-6.1522 OSP 18208 $60 6951.4 R23 .2170 R13 -.9741 LSA 127.6 NSA 51.G 6SA .6
BDE .7568 BRA 5.$399 BC3 2.8479 FSP 6634 $G1 6603.3 $62 1427.4 THA 137.93 ELI 92.9 EL2 40.4 ALF 132.63
36.]0 RAP 352,48 (CC ].4894









JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH BATE JUM 86 1973 VL|GRT TIME 2TQ,O0 ARRIVAL B&TE MAR 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO LA_ 274,2S VL 36.686 GAL
RP 242,58 LAP 1.64 LOP 111,94 VP 20.458 GAP
RC 251.989 9L -35.09 GP 35.82 ZAL 124.90 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.320 VHL 5.322
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 46 10
60.00 18 44 34
70.00 19 58 26
80.OO 21 2T 15
90.00 22 57 59
ZOO.OO O 14 3
110.00 1 1 48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6330 TRA 3.6913 TC5-2.9559 DAU 1.3179
ROE *0441RRA-5.2951 RE3 1.8381FAU .55558
FOE .8928 FRA17.4019 FC-!0.8702 BSP 11264
BDE .6545 BRA 4,9481 8C3 3.4808 F6P 3570
OISTANCE 638.661 EARTH TO MARl
-S.2E AZL 85.39 HCA |97.?$ SMA 19t.09 ECC .|4152 INC $,3906 Vl 2R.E6i
$,02 AZP 84,86 TAL 332,64 TAP 170,40 RCA 148,?? APO 643.41 V2 2E,RII
?9.66 ET8 180.57 ZAE 109.26 ETE 169.10 ZAC 123.07 ETC 686.86 LVI -67.04
DLA -16.44 RAL 55.66 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.176 PTH 7.14 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2887.87 -26.01 84.47 277.78 131.35 18 34 18
2752.58 -20.65 75.10 282.40 125.41 19 50 7
2515.46 -15.65 60.92 285.83 120.75 20 40 21
2237.42 -11.85 42.00 288.02 117.61 22 4 33
1944.75 -10.36 21.25 288.79 I16.46 25 30 24
1711.90 -11.85 3.57 288.02 117.61 0 42 35
1562.27 -15.65 349.84 285.83 120.75 1 27 50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5247.0 SGR 4184.7 863 1963.3
RRT -,97g8 RRF -.9974 RTF .9786
SGB 6711.4 R23 .1159 R13 -.9907
$G1 6579.2 $G2 657.2 THA 141.55
2.741DPA 33.09 RAP 353.39 [CC 1.4R61









ST 71.0 SR 55.6 SS 70.A
CRT -.8969 CRS .9790 CST ".7888
LSA 109.6 NSA 33.1 89A .5
ELI 88.0 EL2 19.9 ALF 142.71
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 242.80 LAP 1.66
RC 254.795 GL -33.85
PLANETOCENTRIC C04qIC
C3 27.787 VHL 5.2710LA -15.24 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 17 40 13 2907.81
60.00 18 37 2 2756.72
70.00 19 48 58 2545.23
80.00 21 15 50 2273.35
90.00 22 45 56 1983.74
100.00 0 2 38 1747.83
110.00 0 52 20 1592.05
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3904 TRA 3.8196 TC3-3.1116 BAU 1.3308
ROE .0374 RRA-3.1486 RC3 1.7750 FAU .36235
FDE 1.0762 FRAI7.SI48 FC-11.2895 BSP 11406
BOE .5913 8RA 4.9500 8C5 3.5823 FSP 3712
DISTANCE 642.434 EARTH TO MARS
LOC 274.25 VL 32.690 GAL "5.26 AZL g5.18 HCA 198.68 SMA 196.12 ECC .24166 INC 5.1755 Vl 29.268
LOP 112.86 VP 20.431 GAP 2.80 AZP 85.10 TAL 332.47 TAP 171.15 RCA 148.73 APO 243.52 V2 22.625
GP 32.46 ZAL 125.56 ZAP 78.52 ET8 189.08 ZAE 108.16 ETE 170.49 ZAC 121.85 ETC 286.63 LVI -56.73
55.39 RAO 6646.1VEL 12.155 PTH 7.12 VHP 2.705 DP4 31.70 RAP 353.76 [CC 1.4573
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1HI AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-26.91 85.53 277.43 130.84 18 28 41 1907.8 -9.42 67.87
"21.60 76.44 281.95 124.89 19 22 59 1756.7 "6.28 57.26
-16.68 62.61 285.28 120.24 20 31 23 1545.2 -3.22 42.42
-12.97 44.07 287.38 117.15 21 53 43 1273.4 -.90 23.23
-11.54 23.51 288.11 116.00 23 18 40 983.? .Ol 2.44
-12.9? 5.44 287.38 117.13 0 51 45 747.8 -.90 344.80
-16.68 351.53 285.28 120.24 1 18 53 592.0 -3.22 331.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5448.7 SGR 4010.8 SG3 2018.5 ST 72.2 8R 53.3 69 71.8
RRT -.9804 RRF -.9970 RTF .9792 CRT -.9099 CR8 .9749 CST -.7949
SGB 6765.6 R23 .1195 R13 -.9699 LSA 110.1 MSA 35.0 8SA .6
$G1 6735.4 SG2 639.2 THA 143.81 ELI 87.9 EL2 18.2 ALF 144.37
LAUNCH BATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO
RP 242.86 LAP 1.67
RC 257.584 GL -32.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.343 VHL 5.229
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 54 48
80.00 18 30 12
?0.00 19 40 25
80.00 21 5 34
90.00 22 34 31
IO0.O0 23 48 26
110.00 0 45 48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5535 TRA 5.8412 TC3-3.2894 6AU 1,3526
ROE .0388 RRA-2oggS5 RC3 l°?3|G FAU .37219
rOE 1.161? FRAIe.D626 FC*11.7844 68P 11363
80( .5548 8RA 4.9504 6C5 3.7002 FSP 3734
DISTANCE 646.209 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.25 VL 32.692 GAL -5.29 A2L 94.98 HCA 199.60 SNA 196.16 ECC .24203 INC 4.9803 Vl 29.29S
LOP 113.78 VP 20.405 GAP 2.57 AZP 85.31 TAL 532.30 TAP 171.90 RCA 148.68 APO 243.65 V2 22.599
GP 31.16 ZAL 126.18 ZAP 77.17 ETS 189.54 ZAE 107.01 ETE lT|.TT ZAC 120.71 ETC 286.41 LV! "54.52
OLA -14.12 RAL 55.16 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.137 PTM 7.11 VHP 2.675 DPA 50.37
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
2926.78 -27.75 86.56 277.18 130.34 18 23 55 1g26.6
2779.49 -22.48 77.72 281.62 124.37 19 16 51 1779.5
2573.04 -17.63 64.21 284.85 119.74 20 23 18 1573.0
2506.54 -13.99 46.01 286.87 |16.65 21 44 0 1506.5
2019.55 -12.60 25.61 287.58 115.53 23 8 11 1019.5
1781.01 -15.99 7.37 286.8? 116.65 24 18 7 781.0
1619.85 -17.65 553.I5 284.85 11g.74 I 10 47 619.9
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 5646.5 SGR 5839.4 3G3 2062,8
RRT -,982! RRF ",8966 RTF ._vO9
SG8 6828,5 R23 .1179 RIG -,9897
5G1 6802.1 $62 599.9 THA |45,97
RAP 354.08 ECC !.4580









ST 73.5 5R 50.6 88 72.4
CRT -,8272 CR2 ,9668 CGT -.808t
LIA I10.5 MIA 32.t iIA ,I
ELI 86.0 EL2 I5.6 ALF 146.0|
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1g73 FLIGHT TIN[ 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -,OO
RP 243.12 LAP 1.68
RC 280.358 GL -31.65
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 26.9?6 VHL 5.194 DLA -13.08 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 29 53 2944.96 "28.54
6O.OO 18 23 58 2801.13 -23.51
70.00 19 32 39 2599.22 -18.51
80.00 20 56 15 2357.51 -14.93
90.00 22 24 30 2052.81 -13.56
100.00 25 39 7 1811.98 -14.95
110.00 0 36 t 1646.04 -18.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.5139 TRA 4.0682 TC3-5.4190 8AU 1.5726
ROE .0367 RRA-2.8608 RE5 1.6724 FAU .37769
FOE 1.5050 FRA18.3006 FC-12.1212 BSP 11516
BD£ .5152 8RA 4.9754 8C3 3.8081FSP 3805
DISTANCE 649.980 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2?4.25 VL 32.694 GAL -5.33 AZL 94.80 HCA 200.51 SNA 196.20 ECC ,24242 IkC 4.8023 Vl 29.295
LOP 114.70 VP 20,38D GAP 2.34 AZP 85.50 TAL 352.13 TAP 172.64 RCA 140.64 APO 243.76 V2 22.575
GP 29.94 ZAL 126.77 ZAP 75.84 ETS 109.95 ZAE 105.81 ETE 172.95 ZAC 11g.62 (TC 286.21 LVI -55.39
$4.g7 RAO 6645.8 VEL 12.122 PTH 7.0g VHP 2.652 DPA 29.12 RAP 354.38 ECC 1.4440
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
87.55 277.02 |29.93 18 18 58 1945.0 -11.26 69.48
78.95 28t.58 123.86 1g 10 59 1801.1 -8.18 59.44
65.73 284.53 119.23 20 15 $8 15gg.2 -S.28 45.25
47.85 286,49 116.16 21 35 13 1337.5 -3.0? 26.75
27.57 287.17 115.05 22 58 43 1052.8 -2.21 6.29
g.19 286.49 116.16 24 9 lg 812.0 -5,07 348.12
354.85 284,53 11g.23 1 3 27 646.0 *5.28 334.17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5844.6 SGR 5676.5 $G3 2098,9 ST 74.g SR 48.7 86 73.2
RRT -.9829 RRF -.9961RTF .9817 CRT -.9403 CR$ .g641CST -.8165
SGB 6904.7 R23 .1179 R13 -.9892 LSA 111.1N3A 31.8 SSA .6
SG1 6880.7 $62 575.8 THA 148.02 EL1 88.2 EL2 14.1ALF 147.83
679
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 29 It?3
HELIOCENTRIC C_ll¢
RL ISR.D9 LAL o.09
RP 243.ST LAP 1.R9
RE 213.112 GL -30.Q5
DLANETO¢EMTRIC CONIC
C3 2_.174 VHL 5,195
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.DO 17 25 23
QO.OO 18 18 16
?O.OO 19 29 92
eo.o0 20 4? 49
go.oO 22 19 23
lOO.OO 23 30 38
110.0_ O 26 54
PLIGHT TIME 284,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR i 1tY4
LOL 274.25 9L St.li? GAL
LOP 11S.92 VP 2O,3SI GAP
GP 29.79 ZAL 127.34 ZkP
D|RIANC[ GS].?SD EARTH TO UARG
-|.37 AZL 94.64 HCA 201.4] 8HA 196.24 ECC .|4|8| IMC 4,4393 Vt ll.lii
2.tl AZP 65,68 TAL 351.9| TAP 173,39 RCA 146.59 APO 243.19 VI 22.941
?4.53 ET6 190.31 ZA[ IDA,St ETE 174.03 ZAC 116.59 [TC 299,03 LVI -91,14
OLA -12.07 RAL 54.82 RAD GI4S.? V[L IZ.IOR PTH 7.0| VHP 2.934 DPA 27.R5 RAP 354.84 [¢C 1.4390
L-| TIME |NJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH IMJ TIRE PO CIT TIN IMJ ! LAT INa 2 LONG
2912.37 -29,30 88.52 279,94 129,33 18 14 45 1962,4 -12.12 70.24
2621.74 -24,08 80.14 281.23 123.34 19 S 17 |821,? -9,D8 10,45
2623.97 -19.32 67.19 284,31 118,73 20 9 16 1624.0 -6.21 4R.S5
2366.55 -15.?9 49.55 281,21 115.67 21 2? 13 1399.5 -4.04 29,$5
2083.89 -14.45 29.42 269.66 lt4,S? 22 $0 ? 1063.9 -5.21 8.03
1641.02 -|S,?9 10.92 286.21 ITS,9? 24 I 19 841.0 -4.04 349.?2
1670.79 -19.32 356.11 284o51 ItS.T3 0 96 45 6?0.8 -9,21 335.47
DIFFEtENTIAL CI:ItR[CTIOlt6
TOE -4739 TRA 4.1g71 lCS-3,S12O BAU 1,3939
tOE ,03St llA-2,7346 1¢3 1.6OiS FAU ,39il8
FOE 1,4470 FRAIl. A623 FC'12.3891 |8l 11690
Io[ .4750 BRA 5.0093 8C3 3.9098 FSP 3897
_ID-COUR9[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OItBIT DETERMIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 6040.2 6GR 3519,9 $93 tllG,9 67 79.5 9R 49,i 6G 74°0
RRT -.9634 RRF -.9959 RTF ,9924 CRT ",9824 CRi ,957i CST -.il4?
6GB 8991.0 R23 ,IiG9 RE3 -.9868 LGA Ilt.l MIA 31.5 UA .I
891 t969.1 SG2 552.1 THA 149.9? ELI 89.1 ELI 12,1 ALl 14i.14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 PLIGHT TIN( I86.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 IR?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 667,517 EARTH TO NAIl
RL 152,09 LAL -,DO
RP 243.62 LAP 1.71
RC 265.850 GL -29.71
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.427 VHL 5.14|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 21 15
60.00 18 13 i
70.00 19 19 U
8_ O0 20 39 59
9(4.00 22 ? 2
100.00 23 2Z 51
110.00 0 22 22
LOL 274.23 VL 32.699 GAL -5.41 AZL 94.49 HCA 202.34 9MA 196.29 [CC .24326 INC
LOP 119.53 VP 20.332 GAP 1.89 AZP 65.85 TAL 331.77 TAP 174.11 RCA 148.54 APO




DLA -11,13 RAL 54.69 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.099 PTH 7.D8 VHP 2.620 DPA 26.81 RAP 354.89 £CC 1.4349
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2979,10 -30.02 99.47 276.92 128.82 18 10 54 1979.I -12,94 70.99
2841.42 -24.62 81.29 281.15 122.83 19 0 23 1941.4 -9.93 91.4_
2647.46 -20.09 68.59 284,i6 118.22 20 3 ? 1647.5 -7.IO 47.90
2393.93 -16.60 51.19 266.01 !15,16 21 19 63 13g5,g -4.96 29.67
2113.10 -15.27 31.17 286.64 114.09 22 42 15 1113.1 -4.15 9.67
1968.40 "16.60 12.56 286.01 115.18 23 54 O 868.4 -4.g6 351,23
1694.28 -20.D8 357,50 284.16 118.22 0 50 36 694.3 -?.10 339.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4352 TRA 4.3243 TC3-3.7019 BAU 1,4174
ROE 0377 RRA-2.6!48 RC3 1.5469 FAU .38462
_OE 1.5763 FRAIl.6028 FC-12.6DOI 19P 11841
BOG .d368 ERA 3.0534 BC3 4.0120 FIP 3909
LAUNCH OATE JUN 26 1973
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6232.9 9GR 3369.3 893 2146.9 8T 77.8 SR 44.7 99 74,6
RRT -.9839 RRF -,9949 RTF .9630 CRT -.9633 CRS .9502 CIT -,8325
$99 7085.3 R23 *1149 R13 -,9685 LSA 112.4 NSA 31.2 SIA .7
6G1 7065,3 SO2 531,6 THA 151,82 ELI 89.1 EL2 10.4 ALF 190.90
PLIGHT TIME 288,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 tR74
_ELIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL *.DO LOL 274,26 VL 31.702 GAL
RP 243.88 LAP 1.72 LOP 117.44 VP 20.310 GAP
RC 168.570 GL o28,89 GP 26.96 ZAL |16.39 lAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _6.226 VHL 5.12I
LNEH AZMTH LNCH T[HE
50.00 17 17 27
60.00 18 8 II
70.00 I9 12 58
80.00 2D 32 49
90.00 21 59 21
100.00 23 I5 41
lln.g0 0 I6 20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRICTIOHI
TDE ._964 TRA 4.4523 YC3-S,8364 9AU 1,4422
ROE -_401RRA-2.S027 RE3 1.4830 FAU .36636
FOE 1.TORt FRAI8.4?93 FC-12.7526 |6P 12027
BOG .3g_4 ERA 5.10?9 3(3 4,11SO FSP 3943
DISTANCE 661.283 EARTH
-5.46 AZL 94.35 HCA 203.25 3MA 19R.33 ECC ,24371 INC
1,66 AZP 86.09 TAL 331.58 TAP 174.83 RCA 148.49 APO





OLA -10.24 RAL 54.90 RAD 6645.5 VEL 12.091 PTH








7.07 VHP 2.6110PA 25.75 RAP 356.11 ECC 1.4317
INJ LONG IN3 RT A$C INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIH INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
90.40 276.96 128.32 16 7 23 1995.2 -19.73 71,69
82.41 281,13 122.33 18 55 52 1860.3 -10.74 62.55
69.93 284.09 117.72 i9 57 26 1669.8 -7.93 48.99
52.75 285,89 114.99 21 13 9 1419.9 -5,83 31.30
32.84 286.50 113,61 22 33 2 1140.7 03.03 It,El
14,12 285.89 114,69 25 47 19 894.3 -3,63 332,6T
350.84 264.09 117.72 O 44 3? 716.7 -7,93 33?.90
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 6423.7 8GR 3225.6 393 2|G0.4 IT 79,3 8R 42.6 il 73.1
RRT ".9841RRF ".9141RTF ._v36 CRT ".9752 CR3 .9413 ¢6T -.9396
3GB ?166,1 R23 ,1120 RI3 -,9802 LSA 113,2 MSk 30,9 IIA ,T
8G1 7169.8 362 512.5 THA 133.56 ELI 89.7 EL2 6.T ALF 16t,01
LAUNCk DATE JUN 28 Ig73 FLIGHT TIME 290.90 ARRIVAL DATE APR IE 1974
H[LIOC[HT_IC CONIC OiSTANCE 665.046 EARTH
RL 15_.08 LAL -.00 LOL 274,25 VL 52.?04 GAL "5.30 AZL 94,22 HCA 204.il SMA 196,59 [CC ,244|6 IHC
RP _4a,!o LAP t,73 LOP !16.39 VP 20.296 GAP 1.43 AZP 66.13 TAL 331.39 TAP 175.55 RCA 140,43 APO
RC 271.279 GL -28.00 GP 23.69 ZAL 129.69 ZAP ?0,?0 ET3 191.19 ZAE 100.51ETE 179,?? ZAC 113,61ETC
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.072 VHL S.109 OLA -9.40 RAL $4.52 RAD 96.45.4 VEL 12.064 PTH ?.09 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TINE L-i TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TINE
S00C' 1_ _S 57 301D.76 "31.33 gl.30 277.06 127.82 18 4 8
60 )_ 18 3 43 28?8.40 -26.16 83,50 281.17 i21,82 18 51 42
?O.OD 19 ? 23 2691.21 -21.47 71.22 284.07 !17.22 19 51 15
80.0D 20 26 12 2444.52 -18.03 54.25 285,83 1|4,2| 21 6 56
90.00 2| $2 t5 2199.87 *|9,74 34.44 286,42 tt3.t5 22 28 12
tuo,o0 23 9 3 1919.D0 -18.03 tS,62 285.83 ti4.2| 23 41 2
1_0.00 0 10 4t 1738.03 -21.47 ,14 284.07 117,21 0 39 44
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION6 NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3581TRA 4.5809 TC3-3.9665 9AU 1.4684 SGT 6611.6 9GR 3087,g SG3 2167,4
MDE .0440 RRA-2.3967 RC3 1,41g7 FAU .38TDT RRT -.984_ RRF -.g932 RTF .glAD
FDE !.8263 FRAIl.?098 FC-12.8529 89P 12222 SGB 7297.2 R23 .ID84 R13 -.9879





2,605 DPA 24.73 RAP 555.32 (CC 1,4291









9T 8D.9 SR 41.0 98 79.1
CRT -.9619 CR9 .9322 CGT -.6466
LSA 114.0 NRA 30.7 $SA .7
ELI 90.5 EL2 7.0 ALF 193,37
68O
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN •6 IR?S
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_N1¢
RL 132.08 LAL "*00
RP 244.$4 LAP 1.T4
RC 2?3.93? GL -•T.•I
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 25.953 VHL 5.094
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.09 1? 10 43
60.00 IT 59 35
70.00 19 2 I•
80.00 20 20 2
90.00 21 43 30
SOD.D0 •3 • 54
110,00 0 5 55
FLIGHT TIME EDl.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1074
DISTANCE Ill.ROB EARTH TO MARl
LOL |74.85 VL 3t.YO? GAL -S.SS AZL 94.10 HCA 105.07 iRA 196.44 ECC .24467 INC 4.10•9 Vl 29.|9s
LOP ISR.E? VP 20,26T GAP |.21 kIP 66.28 TAL 55|.16 TAP 176.29 RCA 141.38 APO 2A4.S0 v2 82.452
GP 24.T9 ZAL 129.37 TAP N.4? ETS 191.42 ZA[ 99.54 ETE 177.53 ZAC !14.98 [TC 265.49 LV| -46.35
DLA -6.59 RAL 54.47 RAO ildS.i V[L 12.090 PTM ?.06 VMP 2.602 OPA 2S.RORAP 5S5.S$
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT
3025.T8 -31.99 92.19 27?.20 127.32 18 1 9 2025,8 -15.23
2895.85 -•6.78 54.55 281.26 121.32 18 47 $0 1895.8 -12.26
2711,70 -22.10 72.47 284.11 116.73 19 47 24 ITll.7 -9.49
24U.06 -18,69 55.70 285.63 llS.T2 21 I 10 1466.1 *?.43
• 191.81 -17.40 35.9? •86.41 112.65 22 2• 11 1191.6 -6.64
1942.55 -16.69 17.07 285.83 113.72 23 35 l? 942.5 -?.43











TOE -.320D TRA 4.7092 TC3-4.0915 BAU 1.495T
ROE .0493 RRA-2.296T RC3 1.3573 FAU .38693
FOE 1.9380 FRA16.TDO• FC-12.9073 BSP 12432
BOE .3236 6RA 5.2394 0C3 4,3108 FSP 3974
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6?97.0 SGR 2956.4 563 •168.9 ST 82.6 6R 39.3 $8 TS.9
RRT -.9843 RRF *.9922 RTF .9645 CRT -.9886 CflS .9213 CST -.6533
668 7412.1 R23 .1038 R13 -.g878 LSA 114.9 MSA 50.5 88A .T
661 73g6.5 SG2 480.2 TflA 156.72 ILl 91.3 EL2 5.4 ALF 154.09
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1975 FLIGHT TIME 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15•.08 LAL -.00
RP 244.56 LAP 1.75
RC 2?6.823 6L -26.46
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 25,88? VHL 8.086
LNCM AZMTH LMCM TIME
SO,DO !? ? 43
SO.DO 1T 53 43
TO.DO I0 ST •3
80.00 •0 14 18
90.00 21 39 31
100.00 •2 57 10
]!0.00 O 0 45
DISTANCE 672.567 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.•5 VL 3•.710 GAL -5.39 AZL 93.99 HCA 203.97 6HA 196.50 ECC .24518 INC 5.9g14 Vl •9.•65
LOP 120.17 VP 20.247 GAP .98 AZP 86.4t TAL 530.99 TAP 176.97 RCA 148.32 APO 244.00 V2 •2.43D
GP 23.87 ZAL 1•9.84 TAP 68.2? ET6 191.63 ZA[ 98.26 (TE 178.23 ZAC 114.18 ETC 285.35 LVI -47.40
OLA -?.83 RAL 54.44 RAD 64645.4 VEL 12.076 PTH ?,06 VHP •.601 DPA 22.91
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3040.34 -5•.5T 93.07 •??.38 126.82 IT 58 24 2040.3
2912.68 -27.5T 85.59 281.40 120.81 18 44 16 1912.T
• T31.40 -22.70 73.09 264.20 116.23 19 4• 54 1731.4
2490.00 -19.30 S?.09 285.68 113.24 20 55 49 1490.6
• •15.65 -16.02 37.44 •86.44 112.17 2• 16 27 1•15.T
1965.07 -19.30 18.46 285.88 113.24 •3 29 55 965.1
1778.21 -22.T0 2.61 •84.20 116.•3 0 30 23 778.2
RAP 355.T3 ECC 1.4•ST









TOE -.2832 TRA 4.8360 TC3-4.2139 8AU 1.5244
RD( .056] RRA-2.2019 RC3 1.2965 FAU .36610
FDE 2.0395 FRA18.6514 FC-12.9226 6SP 12636
8DE .2887 BRA 5.313T 0C3 4.4003 PiP 39T0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6979.4 SGR 2830.6 563 2165.0 ST 84,3 SR 37.? 88 76.2
RRT -.984| RRP -.9910 RTP .9848 CRT -.9940 CRS .9090 CST -.0594
SG8 7531.5 R23 .0986 R13 -.9876 LSA 115.8 MSA 30.3 SSA .6
SG1 7517.0 SG2 467.1 THA 158.15 ELi 92.3 EL• 3.8 ALF 159.90
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 PLIGHT TIH( 296.0D ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 19T4
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 244.79 LAP I.?S
RC 279.268 GL -23.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.8]0 VHL 5.DSO
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 4 5?
60.00 IT 52 8
?O.DO 18 52 52
80.00 20 S 56
90.00 21 33 47
IOD.OO 22 51 48
110.00 23 32 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2451 TRA 4.9649 TC3-4.$2?6 6AU !.5529
ROE .9832 RRA-2.1133 RCS !.2555 FAU .$0415
FOE 2.1392 FRAIS.SSO4 PC-12.$856 |RP 12675
00[ .2532 6RA 5.3960 6C3 4.300S FSP 3966
DISTANCE 676.324
-5.64 AZL 95.89 HCA 206.68 8HA
EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.•5 VL 3•.713 GAL 196.56 ECC .24570 INC 3.88?3 Vl 29.•95
LOP 121.08 VP 20.227 GAP .TS AZP 86.53 TAL 530.79 TAP 177.67 RCA 148.26 APO 244.85 V2 22.40?
GP 23.04 ZAL 130.30 TAP 6T.09 (TS 181.81ZAE 96.99 [TE 178.87 ZAC 113.42 [TC 285.25 LVI -48.61
OLA -7.09 RAL 54.43 RAD 6645,3 VEL 12.074 PTH 7.05 VHP 2.604 DPA 22.06 RAP 355.93 ECC 1.4048
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH ZNJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3054.4T -$3.13 93.93 277.60 126.32 I? 55 51 2054.5 -16.$2 ?4.37
2928.97 -27.94 86.60 281.58 120.31 18 40 57 1929.0 -13.66 65.S0
2?50.38 -25.27 74.6? 284.33 115.74 19 38 43 1750.4 -lO.g2 53.$1
2512.24 *19.87 59.44 225.96 112.75 20 30 49 1512.2 -S.S8 39.41
2238.31 -18.60 38.8? •$6.53 111,69 22 11 5 1238.5 -S.II IS.?S
ISSS.Tt -19.6T 19.81 285.98 112.T5 23 24 55 988.? "8.SO 5ST.8S
1T97.20 -23.2T 3.79 284.33 115.74 24 22 16 797.2 -10.92 342.23
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7158.9 SGR 2710.9 SG3 2156. S ST 86.0 SR 3i, 3 IS Ti.4
RRT -.953T RRF ".$098 RTF ,_,$2 CRY -.997T CRI .llSS CIT -.8614
SGO 7656.0 R23 .0925 R13 -.SSTS LSA 116.8 MSA $0,1 IIA .l
SGI 7641.4 SG2 459.4 THA 159.49 ELI 93.3 EL2 2.3 ALP tiT,iS
LAUHCH DATE JUN 26 1973 FLIGHT TIME 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 llYd
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 245.01 LAP 1.77
RC 28].893 GL -23.0T
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.?80 VHL 5.0?T
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 2 21
60.00 1? 48 47
70,0D 18 48 39
80.00 20 3 $3
90.00 21 28 24
100.00 22 46 47
110.00 23 48 3
OISTANCE 680.079 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.•S VL 32.117 GAL -5.69 AZL 93.79 HCA 207.70 8Mk 196.62 ECC .24625 IHC 3.7095 Vl 29.295
LOP 121.98 VP 20.208 GAP ,55 AZP 86.65 TAL 350.38 TAP 178.$6 RCA 148.20 APO 245.04 V2 22.$09
GP 22.25 ZAL 130.74 TAP 65.94 ETS 191.96 ZAE 95.72 ST( 1T9.45 ZAC 112.70 ETC 285.16 LVl -45.90
OLA -6.39 RAL 54.44 RAO 664|.3 V[L 1•.073 PTH T.OS VHP 2.606 DPA 21.27 RAP 359.13 [CC 1.4243
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ • LONG
3068.21 -33.T0 94.75 277.86 125.82 17 53 30 2068.2 -17.28 79.00
2944.75 -25.48 8T,59 281.T9 119.8• 18 37 52 lg44.T "14,33 60.60
2768.?D -23.80 76.02 284.50 115.25 19 34 48 1768.7 -11.5g $4.31
2533.0T -20.42 $9.?5 286.11 112.2T •0 46 8 1533.1 -9.$6 3?.84
• 260.49 -lg.15 40,25 286.65 111,•2 22 6 5 1260.5 -8.T9 16.D1
200T.55 -20.42 •1.12 286,11 112.27 23 29 14 1007.5 -g.56 359.01
1815.$2 -23.80 4,94 284.50 115.25 24 18 21 815.5 -11.$9 343.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT T335.5 SGR •596,8 SG5 2144.4 8T 87.8 SR 34.8 SS ?6,5
RRT -.983• RRP -.9883 RTP .9855 CRT -.9g95 CR8 .8?9? CST ".6?00
5GB ?781.6 R23 .0863 R13 -.g874 LSA 117.8 MSA 30.0 $SA .8
SG! T760,8 5G• 447.3 THA 160.74 ILl 94.4 EL• 1.0 ALF ISO.3S
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2086 TRA 5.0919 TC3-4.43g6 6AU 1.5830
MOE .0717 RRA-2.0288 RC3 1.1774 FAU .38193
rOE 2.2235 FRA18,4746 FC-12,8259 BSP 13097
BDE ,2206 BRA 5.481• 8C3 4.5931FSP 3g48
681
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE JUN 29 IS73
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lS2.0l LAL ",OO
RP 245,22 LAP I.TY
RC 284.497 GL "24,43
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.775 VHL S.D?T
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 16 sg ST
60.00 !? 45 39
70.00 18 44 42
80.00 19 59 12
90.00 21 23 21
100.00 22 42 4
110.00 23 44 8
FLliMT TIN( 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APS
OlSTAMC[ U3.R32 [ARTM TO MARl






L04. 2T4,tS VL 2S,2il
LOP 222.89 VP 20,191 SAP .$1 AZP 88.T8 TAL 330.37 TAP ITS.OR RCA 148.I4 APO 245.23 22.)$5
GP 21,49 ZAL 151,17 ZAP e4,8| ETA 192,10 ZA[ 94,49 EYE lT9,9g ZAC 112.01 [TC 285,07 "45,19
DLA -S.T2 RAL 54.4i RAD D645.$ VEL 12.0T2 PTH ?.05 VHP 2.$15 DPA 20.52 RAP 559,33 1,4242
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT l LONG
3081.59 -34.23 95.82 279,15 125.32 1T 51 19 2081.6 -17.92 79.82
2960.0? -28.99 88.56 282,04 119,32 18 34 59 1960,1 -14.9T 11.39
2786.45 -24,31 77.15 284.71 114,76 19 31 8 1?86.4 -12,23 55.28
2553,19 020,93 61.02 286.29 111.?9 20 41 45 1553.2 -10.21 34.Y8
2281.68 -19,68 41.59 286,8l 110.74 22 I 23 1281,7 -9.44 19,22
2027.66 -20.93 22,5g 286.29 111,79 23 15 51 1027,? -10.21 .15
1833,26 -24.31 6.07 284,71 114.76 24 14 41 835.3 -12,23 344,20
DIFFERENT i AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1723 TRA 5.2189 TC3-4.5472 8AU 1.8138
ROE .0807 RRA-I.9494 RE3 |.1204 FAU *378g8
FDE 2.3074 FRAIS,3455 FC-12.7293 BSP 13329
6DE .1902 BRA 5.5711 BE3 4.6832 FSP 3g25
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 7509.6 3GR 2488.2 8G5 2128.6
RRT -,9925 RRF -,9868 RTF ,9857
8GB 7911.1 R23 ,0798 RI3 -,9873
SGI 7898,8 SG2 440.8 THA 161,91
FLIGHT TIM( 302.00
DISTANCE 68T.583
LOL 274,25 VL 32.724 GAL -5.79 AZL 93.61 HCA 209.58 SNA
LOP 123.79 VP 20.174 GAP ,09 AZP 86,86 TAL 330.15 TAP
GP 20.78 ZAL 13].60 ZAP 63,71 ETA 192.22 ZA£ 93,21 [TE
DLA -5,08 RAL 54.49 RAD 8645.3 VEL 12.073 PTH 7.05 VHP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 89.6 SR 33.5 SS T9.S
CRT ".9993 CRS .8624 CAT ".8759
LSA 118.8 NSA 29,9 SSA .8
ELI 95,6 EL2 |,2 ALF 159.50
ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1974
L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
3094.63 -34.74 99.44 278.47
EARTH TO MARS
196.75 ECC .24?39 INC 3.6110 VI 29.285
1?9,?4 RCA 145.08 APO 245.43 V2 22,344
180.48 ZAC |11,39 ETC 285,00 LVI -44.45
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 245.43 LAP ].?S
RC 287.0?9 GL -23.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.791 VHL 5.079
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 16 57 43
2.624 DPA 19.62 RAP 358,54 [CC 1.4245
INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
124.82 17 49 I? 20g4.6 -18,55 ?9.23
60.00 1? 42 42 29?4.97 "29,48
70.00 18 40 58 2803,$5 -24.80
80.00 19 54 45 2572.$5 "21.42
90.00 21 18 35 2302.15 -20,15
100.00 22 37 37 2047.12 -21.42
110.00 23 40 24 1850.47 -24.80
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1352 TRA 5.346? TC3-4.6487 8AU 1.6444
RDE .0901RRA-I.S?43 RE3 1.0646 FAU .37534
FDE 2.3841FRA18,2027 FC-12.5989 BSP 13574
8DE .1625 BRA 5.6657 Be3 4,769/ FSP 3596
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 245.63 LAP 1.?9
RC 289,657 GL -23.22
PLANETC_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 25.828 VHL 5.052
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 55 3T
60.00 17 39 57
?O.OO 18 37 25
80,00 19 50 34
90.00 21 14 5
100.00 22 33 25
ItO.O0 23 36 54
89,51 282.32 1t8.82 18 32 17 1975.0 -IS,Sg 68,19
78.25 284.95 114.27 19 27 42 1803.? -12.85 56.23
62.26 286.49 !11.32 20 3? 38 1572.6 -10.$3 39.89
42.89 287.01 110,27 21 56 57 1302.2 -10.07 20.40
23.63 286.49 111.32 23 11 44 1047.1 -10,$3 1.25
7.17 284.95 114.2? 24 1! 15 850.5 -12.85 345.14
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7680.6 SGR 2384.7 SG3 2109.4 ST 91.4 SR 32.3 8S ?S,I
RRT -.9918 RRF -,9848 RTF ,9859 CRT -.9969 CR9 .8432 CAT -.8808
8GB 8042.3 R23 ,0730 R13 -.9872 LSA 119.g MSA 29.8 SSA ,9
SGI 8030.4 SG2 436.1 THA 165.00 ELI 96,9 EL2 2.4 ALF I00,59
FLIGHT TIME 504.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2S 19?4
DISTANCE 891,330 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.25 VL 32.727 GAL -5.84 AZL 93,53 HCA 210.48 SNA 198,82 ECC ,24799 INC 3.5292 Vl 29.295
LOP 124.89 VP 20,157 GAP -.14 AZP 86,g6 TAL 329.93 TAP 150.42 RCA 148,01 APO 245.63 V2 22,324
GP 20.]0 ZAL ]32,01 ZAP 62.64 £T8 192,32 ZA[ 91,g? ST[ 190.93 ZAC IlO.?l ETC 284,93 LVl -43.79
DLA -4.48 RAL 54,54 RAD 6645.3 VEL 12,075 PTN 7.06 VHP 2.634 DPA 19.19 RAP 356.74 ECC 1,4251
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C |MJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3107.3/ -35,23 91.26 278,82 124,32 17 41 23 2107.4 -19.16 15.$3
2989,49 "29.96 90.45 282.65 118.55 18 29 49 1909.5 "18,15 $8.91
2820.37 "25.25 79.33 295.21 113.79 I9 24 26 1820,4 "13.45 57,15
2591.51 -21,8R $3.47 286.73 110.84 20 33 45 1591.5 -11.43 40.93
2321.99 -20,6! 44.15 257.23 log.sO 21 52 47 1322,0 -lO.ST 21.55
2065.98 "21.88 24.84 285.73 110,54 23 ? 31 1055.O -11,43 2,33
IOST.1g -25.26 8.24 285.21 113.79 24 8 | 857.2 -I3.43 345,OT
O| FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0969 TRA 5.4743 YC3-4.T4A3 |AU 1,673T $GT 7849,0 3GR 228S,4 363 2087,? ST 93.3 SR 31.1 iS 79o3
ROE .IOO| RRA-I,8O3S RE3 I.OIDS FAU ,37138 RRT ",SOD4 RRF ",Slit RTF ,_.90 CAT -,9iZl ERA ,121i CIT -,Sill
FOE 2,4523 FRAI|.O408 rC'12.44S0 |lP 13880 $G9 0175.2 R23 .OSsI RI3 ".9872 LRA 121.0 MSA 29.8 IIA ,l
80£ .1409 9RA 5.?$37 6C3 4.0|28 F|P 3897 SGI 0163.0 SG2 433.1 TMA 184.02 ELI 98.3 ELi 3.Y ALF Ill,SO
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2S IS7$ FLIGHT TIRE 309,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1974
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC DIATANC[ $95.078 EARTH TO MARS
RL lSI,0S LAL -*GO LO_ 274.85 VL 32.731 GAL "S,S9 AZL 93.45 HCA 211.38 SMA 199,R9 ECC .24551 IMC 3.4517 Vl 29.295
RP 245.83 LAP 1,80 LOP 125.19 VP 20,|48 GAP ".39 AZP 87.05 TAL 329.71 TAP 101.09 RCA 147,94 APO 245,04 V2 22.305
RC 292,t72 GL -22,66 GP 19.46 ZAL 132.42 ZAP S|.60 ETA 192.41 ZAE go. TS [T[ ISI,35 ZAC IlO.l| ETC 284.SS LVI -43.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.855 VNL 5,088 DLA -5,$8 RAL 54.60 SAD 6645,4 VEL |2.0?7 PTH ?,08 VHP 2.$45 OPA 18,54 RAP 356,95 ECC !,4250
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TINS L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 $3 40 311g.83 -35.?0 98.07 279.19 123.82 17 45 40 211g.s -IS.?5 77,42
60.00 17 37 21 3003.66 -30.41 gl,3? 282.96 117.83 IS 27 25 2003.7 -16.78 69.65
70.00 18 34 9 2836.64 -25.?] 80.35 285.5! 113.30 19 21 26 1836.6 -14.03 58.05
80.00 Ig 46 36 2509.83 -22.32 64.66 28?.00 1|0.37 20 30 5 160g.s -12.01 42.02
go.o0 21 g SO 2341.23 -21.05 45,40 28?.49 10g.33 2] 48 52 134].2 -11.25 22.66
100.00 22 2g 27 2084.30 -22.32 26.02 287.00 110.37 23 4 12 1084.3 -12.01 S.38
110.OO 23 33 35 1883.46 -25.71 g.30 285.51 115.30 24 4 59 883.5 -14.03 346.9?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -*0627 TRA 5.6023 TC3-4.8558 BAU 1.70?1 $GT 8014.5 SGR 2192.9 SG3 2063,4 ST gs.2 SR 30.1 $S 76,4
ROE -!108 RRA-I.?364 Re3 .gssg FAU .36682 RRT ".g?go RRF -.9803 RTF ,9862 CRT -,9549 CRS .7984 CAT -.8895
FOE 2.5148 FRA17.8621 FC'12.2693 BSP 14070 SG8 830g.1 R23 ,05g3 R13 -.g871 LSA 122.2 NSA 2g.T SSA .9
908 ,]273 BRA 5.8652 8C3 4.9329 FSP 3829 SG! 8297,9 SG2 451,7 THA ]64.96 ELI gg.7 EL2 5,0 ALF 162.67
682
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCN DATE J_t 2l 1573
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 182,09 LAL -,00
RP 248.02 LAP [.80
RC 294.082 GL -22.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.959 VHL 5.OiS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 16 $1 51
GD.00 17 54 35
70.00 16 31 1
SO.GO 19 42 50
90.00 21 S 48
100.00 22 25 42
110.00 23 30 28
L_. tF4,II VL
LOP 12|o48 VR |O.IIT ;AP -,|8
6P [8.94 24L [3E.82 ZAP Q0.58
_LIGRT TIK )Ot,OO ARRIVAL BATE APR lO IDY4
DIITAMCE i98.8|0 EARTH TO NARI
$2.73S GAL "S,DS AZL 93,31 HCA 212.17 IMA liD.iT ECC .24924 IiC 3.378| Vl 29,291
AZP 8T,[4 TAL $28.49 TAP |8|,78 RCA 14T.88 kPO 24S,06 V2 |2.299
ST8 182.48 ZAE 88.S4 ETE 181.73 ZAC 109.52 ETC 884,00 LVI -4loS|
DLA "3.28 RAL S4.68 RAO $64S.4 VEL |2.080 PTH 7.0S VHP 2,6S9 OPA |1.96 RAP )ST.|I ECC1o4272
L'] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASS lMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T[M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5132.03 -36.16 96.$6 279.59 [23.32 IT 44 3 2132.0 -20.33 18.01
3017.49 -30.85 92.29 283,32 [17.34 [8 25 [2 Z017.5 -11o34 70.58
2852.50 -26.[3 81.42 265.$3 [|2.82 19 16 34 1852.5 -[4,59 39.94
2627.65 -22.?3 65.82 287.29 109.89 20 29 38 1627.6 -12.51 43.04
2559.g4 -21.47 46.6[ 287.77 106.86 21 43 8 I35g.9 -11.80 23.75
2102.12 -22.73 27.[8 287.29 [09.89 23 0 44 [102.[ -[2.57 4.41
1899.31 -26.13 [0.34 285.83 I[2.82 24 2 7 899.3 -14.59 847.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0278 TRA 5.729? TC3-4.9266 BAU [.7393
RDE .1222 RRA-[.6726 RCS .9094 FAU .36222
FD£ 2.5668 FRAI?.6682 FC-12,0799 BSF [4318
BOG .1252 BRA 5.9668 6C3 5.0118 FSP 3787
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8177.8 $GR 2104.1 SG3 2037.1
RRT ".9774 RRF -.9777 RTF .9863
SGB 8444,1 R23 .0522 R13 -.9671
SG[ 8433.[ SG2 431.5 THA 165.85
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 97.1 SR 29.1 85 7S.3
CRT -,9750 CRS .7726 CST -.8953
LSA 123.3 NSA 29.7 5SA ,9
ELl 101.2 EL2 6.2 ALF 163.64
PLIGHT TIM_ 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 2 1974
DISTANCE 702.56[ EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.08 LAL -,DO LOL 274.25 VL 32.739 GAL -6.00
RP 246.21 LAP 1.81 LOP 127.38 VP 20.[[3 GAP -.81
RC 297.167 GL -21.60 GP 18.26 ZAL [35.22 ZAP 59.60
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.050 VHL 5.[04 DLA -2.72 RAL 54.76 RAD 6643.4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.O0 16 50 9 3144.00 -36.61 99.67
60.00 17 52 37 3031.03 -31.27 93.[9
70.00 18 28 4 2867.98 -26.53 82.44
80.00 19 39 16 2645.02 -23.[3 66.93
90.00 21 ! 59 2378.15 -21.87 47.$0
tOO.DO 22 22 8 2119.49 -23.13 28.32
110.00 23 27 30 1914.80 -26.53 11.36
AZL 93.31 HCA 213.17 SMA 197.04 ECC .24989 INC 8.3085 Vl 29.299
AZP 87.23 TAL 329.23 TAP 182.42 RCA 147.80 APO 246.28 V2 22.267
ETS 192.35 ZAE 88.34 ETE 182.07 ZAC 108.97 ETC 284.73 LVI -41.96
VEL 12,084 PTH 7.06 YHP 2.675 DPA 17.41 RAP 357.40 ECC 1o4287
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
280.01 122.82 17 42 35 2144.0 "20.89 78.58
283.70 116.84 18 23 8 2031.0 -11.90 11.10
286.17 112.34 1g 15 52 1868.0 -15.14 89.81
287.60 109.42 20 23 21 1645.D -15.11 44.05
288.07 108.39 2[ 41 37 1578.2 "12.34 24.62
287.60 10g.42 22 37 28 1119.8 -13.11 5.42
286.17 112.34 23 59 25 914.8 -15.14 348.72
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0092 TRA 5.8580 TC3-5.0127 BAU 1.7713
ROE -1335 RRA-1.6126 RC3 .9618 FAU .557[[
FOE 2.6181 FRAlT.4679 FC-11.8679 SSP 14571
BOG .1338 BRA 6.0789 BC3 5.0862 FSP 3742
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SOT 8338.2 SGR 2019,9 SG3 2009.2
RRT -.9754 RRF -.9748 RTF .9864
508 8379.4 R23 .0459 RI3 -.g8?0
SGI 8568.5 SG2 432.g THA 166.67
ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 99.| SR 28.2 8S 76.1
CRT -.9623 CRS .7446 CST -.8973
LSA 124.6 NSk 29.7 SSA .9
EL1 102.7 EL2 7.4 ALF 164.58
FLIGHT TIME 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAT 4 1974
DISTANCE 709.$00 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO LOL 274.25 VL 32.743 GAL -6.06
RP 246.39 LAP 1.82 LOP 128.27 VP 20.100 GAP -1.03
RC 299.628 GL -21.10 GP 17.70 ZAL 133.61 ZAP 58.63
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.155 VHL 5.114 DLA -2.16 RAL 54.85 RAD 6645.5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 16 40 55 3153.74 -37.04 100.47
60.00 lY 30 2T 3044.80 -SI.S? 94.08
70.00 19 28 18 2883.11 -26.92 83.45
80.00 19 85 53 2691.91 -23.51 68.07
9D.00 20 35 20 2395.92 -22.24 48.97
100.00 22 15 48 2156.44 -23.51 29.44
IJO.O0 23 24 42 1929.93 -26.92 12.37
AZL 93.24 HCA 214.06 SMA 19T.[2 ECC .25033 INC 5.2420 VI 29.298
AZP 87.31 TAL 329.02 TAP 183.08 RCA 147.73 APO 246.31 V2 22.249
ET$ [92.60 ZA[ 87.[6 ET£ 182.40 ZAC 108.43 ETC 284.70 LV| -41.41
VEL 12.088 PTH 7.07 VHP 2.$89 DPA 16.g0 RAP 557.64 E¢C 1.4305
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
280.45 122.31 17 AI g 2155.7 -21.44 79.15
284.10 116.35 18 21 II 2044.3 -18.43 71.80
286.54 111.88 19 I3 18 1883.1 -15.51 GO.S6
28T.94 108.95 20 20 13 IS62.0 -13,93 48.04
288.40 107.93 21 30 16 13g5.9 -12.97 23.86
207.94 108.95 22 34 21 1136.4 -13.63 9.40
286.54 111.86 23 36 52 929.g -15.8T )49.58
OIFFERENYlAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0440 TRA 5.9549 TC3-5.0947 DAU 1.8043
ROE .1458 RRA-I.3832 Re3 .8187 FAU ,35200
FOE 2.6587 FRAIT.282T FC-I[.830T 8SP 14811
BOG ,1521 9RA 5.1838 0C3 5.1396 FSP 3860
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 Ig73
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 246.57 LAP !.82
RC 302.088 6L "20.62
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.278 VNL 5.[26
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 16 47 3
60.00 17 25 24
70.00 16 22 56
80.00 19 32 40
90.00 20 54 52
_O0.OO 22 15 52
!10.00 23 22 2
DIfFeRENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0796 TRA 6.1135 TC3-5.1707 BAU 1.8866
ROE .1576 RRA-I.5012 RC3 .7711FAU .54684
FOE 2.6984 FRAlT.0354 FC-11.4103 OSP 15072
BOE .1765 BRA 6.2951 BE3 5.2279 FSP 3644
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
lET 0495.9 SGR 1839.8 303 1919.7
RE? -.9732 RRF ".O/IS RTF ._v68
IG8 8114.5 R23 .0390 R13 -,8070
3GI 8703.6 $G2 435.2 THA 167.4A
FLIGMT TIME 31A.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 101.0 8R 27.4 58 ?8.8
CRT -,9488 CR8 .7141 C8T -.500A
LSA 12S.8 MIA 29.1 88A ,i
ELI 104.3 ELZ 8,S ALP 153,48
ARRIVAL DATE NAY i 1|74
DISTANCE 710.036 EARTH TO RARS
LOL 274.23 VL 32.747 GAL -8,12 AZL 93.10 HCA 214.98 8HA 197,20 [CC .28123 INC 3,ETA? Vl 29.288
LOP 129.16 VP 20,08? GAP *1.25 AZP 87,39 TAL 328,78 TAP 183,74 RCA 147,68 APO 248.74 V2 22.232
GP IT,E? ZAL 13A.00 ZAP 57.70 ETA 192.E4 ZAE 86,00 ET[ 182.E6 ZAC 107.gl ETC 284.08 LVI -40,18
OLA -[.SE RAL 34,90 RAO SMS,S VEL 12.0g3 PTH 7,07 VHP 2,?08 DPA IS.42 RAP 337,88 ECC [.4328
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3167,27 -37.46 101.25 280.92 121.81 [7 39 5[ 2167.3 -21.98 79.?2
3057,$0 -32.06 94.98 284,33 118.83 18 19 2[ 2087.3 -18.96 72.80
28g7.g3 -2T.29 84.44 288,92 111.38 lg 10 54 18gT.9 -16.18 91.50
2678.34 -23.8? 6g.17 288.30 108,48 20 I? 18 1678,3 -14.14 46.00
2413.28 -22.60 S0.tl 288.78 107.46 21 38 5 1413.3 -15.3T 26.89
2183.01 -23.87 30.53 288.30 108.48 22 51 28 [153.0 -14.14 7.87
1g44.75 -27.29 13.36 286,92 111.38 23 54 27 944.7 -16.19 580.4_
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERN[NATION ACCURACY
$GT 8031.! SGR [803.8 SG3 1948.9 5T 102.9 SR 26.7 SS 75.6
RRT -.9706 RRF ".9679 RTF .9665 CRT -.9285 CRS .6818 C$T -.9039
5GB 9849.6 R23 .0331RI5 -,g869 LSA 12T.! NSA 29.8 $SA 1.0
$G[ $858.7 SG2 438.g THA 168,[6 ELI 105.g EL2 g.G ALF |66.34
683
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH BATE JUN 20 |273
NELIOCEM•RIC CCNIC
RL 192.09 LAL -.00
RP 241.74 LAP 1.93
RC S04.4•S GL -20,19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2G.413 VHL 9.139
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN[
90.00 16 45 39
SO.DO 1• 26 28
• 0.00 18 20 4
80.00 19 29 35
90.00 20 51 34
I00.00 22 12 2T
110.00 23 19 30
FLIGHT TIN( 31R.00 ARRIVAL DATE RAT 9 19•4
DISTANCE ?l$,T?|
LQL !14,1| VL 32.?S1 9AL "t,|i AZL R3,|2 MCA 111.84 IMA
LOP 13O.DR VP |O,O?l GAP "1.4? AZP 87,47 TAL 326.54 TAP
GP IS.iS ZAL 1)4.39 ZAP Si. Tl ET9 |92,99 ZA[ 04.95 (TE
EARTH TO MARl
liT.tO (CC ,29199 INC 9.Itlt VI le.lll
184.$9 RCA I47,98 APO 244.99 Vt It.Ill
192,9i ZAC |07,41ETC 284,62 L¥| "40.37
OLA "1.11 RAL SS.O? RAO 1645.6 VEL 12.099 PTM ?,08 VHP 2.723 DPA 15,99
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM
3178.62 -37.86 108.04 281.40 121.30 17 38 32 2178.S
3070.0? -32,44 95.63 284.9T 115.36 18 17 36 2070,1
2912.45 -27,95 05.42 287.33 110.90 19 8 36 1912.9
2694,76 -24,22 70,25 289.68 108.02 20 14 30 1694.8
2430.29 -22.94 SI,24 289.12 107.00 21 32 4 1430,3
2169,23 -24.22 31.61 288.68 108,02 22 48 36 1169.2
1959,27 -27.65 14.34 287.33 110.90 23 52 9 959.3
RAP 3S9,|3 ECC 1.4347









TOE .1149 TRA 6.2419 TC3-5.2436 6AU t.8694
ROE .1701 RRA-1.449? RC3 ,•288 FAU .3406?
FOE 2.7290 FRAIG.SO88 FC'11.|699 BSP 15318
80E .2030 6RA 6.4080 BC3 5,2940 FSP 3589
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 19•3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ".00
RP 246.90 LAP 1.$3
RC 306.863 GL -19.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 26.962 VHL 5.154
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 44 21
60.00 1• 24 36
70.00 18 1• 39
80.00 19 26 36
90.00 20 48 24
100.00 22 9 31
110.00 23 17 6
MZD-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 8803.9 $GR 1791.7 $G3 1917.0
RRT -.9977 RRF -*R639 RTF .9865
8GB 8984.4 R23 .0272 RI3 -,90R8
961 69?3.4 8G2 443,3 TMA IR8.83
FLIGHT TIN[ 318,00
DISTANCE 7|7.502
L_. 2•4.29 VL 32.T33 GAL -6.24 AZL 93.06 HCA 216,73 8HA
LOP 130,95 VP 20.063 GAP -1.70 AZP 87.95 TAL 328,30 TAP
GP 16,18 ZAL 134.77 ZAP 55.89 ETS 192,70 ZAE 83.71ETE
DLA -*iT RAL SS.|l RAID G&4§,G VEL 12,105 PTH ?,09 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3189.•8 -38,25 102.82 281.90 120.79 17 37 31
3082.62 -32.80 99.•0 285.43 114.86 18 16 1
2929.70 -27.99 86.38 28•.75 110.42 19 S 29
2710.64 -24.$5 71.31 289.07 10•.55 20 11 90
2446.88 -23.27 52.35 289.50 106.54 21 29 11
2185.12 -24.95 32.68 289.07 10•.55 22 45 56
1973.52 -27,99 15.30 287.75 110.42 23 49 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1502 TRA 6.3•18 TC3-5.3119 BAU 1.9020
ROE .1826 RRA-1.4Oll RC3 .6880 FAU .334•3
FDE 2.•586 FRA16.5809 FC-10.9098 83P 15577
8DE .2364 BRA 6.5240 BC3 5.3559 FSP 3537
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 247.09 LAP 1.83
RC 309.224 GL -19.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.725 VHL 5.1•0
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.D0 16 43 •
SO.O0 17 22 54
70.00 tO IS 22
80.00 19 23 91
90,00 20 45 22
IO0.OO 22 S 43
/10.00 23 14 46
DIFFERCNYIAL CCIRREC TION8
TOE .1843 TRA 6.5002 TC3-9.3773 8AU 1,9352
ROE .1956 RRA-I.3545 RC3 .6493 FAU .32692
FOC 2.?TBg FR416.3446 ?C-10.6519 DiP 15917
60E .2667 ERA e,6399 9C$ 5.4164 FSP 3479
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 8954.7 SGR 1723.5 SG3 1884.4
RRT -,9644 RRF -.9595 RTF .9069
SGB 9119.1 R23 ,0217 R13 -.9667
$GI 9108.0 $02 448.4 THA 169.46
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 104,9 8R 26.1 88 TS.3
CRT -.gOT| CR8 .649R CIT -.6070
Llk 128,3 NGA 29,9 88A I.O
ELI 107.6 EL2 10.7 ALF 16•,t7
ARRIVAL DATE NAY IO 19•4
EARTH TO MARS
197.36 ECC .25264 1NC 3.0603 Vl 29.299
189,03 RCA 147.50 APO 247.23 V2 22.199
183.21 ZAC 106.93 ETC 284.58 LVi "39.86
2.741 SPA 19,96 RAP 358.39 ECC 1.4371









6T 106.9 3R 29.5 68 •9.0
CRT -.8830 CRS .6098 CST °.9100
LSA 12g. T MSA 29.6 SSA 1.0
ELI 109.3 EL2 11.? ALF 167.9•
FLIGHT TIN[ 320.00
DISTANCE 721.231
LOL 274.23 VL 32.760 GAL -6,30 AZL 93.00 HCA 217.62 9MA
LOP 151.84 VP RO.055 GAP -1.92 kip 97.62 TAL 328,05 TAP
GP 15.72 ZAL 135,14 ZAP 55.03 ET$ |92,72 ZAE 82.60 ST[
DLA -.19 RAL 59,32 RAO 6649.7 VEL 12.111 PTH ?o09 VHP 2,?61 OPA 19,1T RAP 3S8.6i ECC 1.4398
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3200.79 °36.63 103.60 282.4| 120.28 17 36 26 2200.6 "23.54 41.39
3094.9• -33.|5 9?.56 285.91 114.37 16 14 29 2095.0 -20.46 ?4.95
2940.69 "28.32 87.34 288.19 109,94 19 4 23 1940.T -IT.64 63.96
2726.23 -24.87 72.36 289.49 107.06 20 9 18 1726.2 -15,5T 48,62
2463.18 -23.58 93.44 289.90 106.00 21 26 26 1463.2 -14.79 29.69
2200.?0 -24.87 33,73 29g.49 107.0| 22 43 24 1200.T "IS.ST 10.19
1987.51 -28.32 16.26 288.19 109.94 23 47 S6 967.S -IT.64 352.97
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 9102.5 3GR IlSO.T 363 1650.9 8T 108.9 9R 25,0 |9 •4.1
RRT ".9606 RflF ".9546 RTF ._.65 CRT ".856| CR8 .5709 CIT ".0124
3GB 9252.4 R23 .0165 RI3 -.9867 LSA 131.0 MSA 29.9 IIA 1.0
3G| 9241.2 3G2 454.2 THA 170.05 ELl 111.0 EL2 12.7 ALF 166.72
ARRIVAL DATE NAY 12 1974
EARTH TO MAR8




APO 24T.47 V2 22.193
ETC 264.99 LVl -39.42
684
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCN OATS JUH 8? 18?S
HELI_EH7R|C CONIC
RL IS2.01 LAL -.DO
RP 218.18 LAP -.20
RC 74.953 GL *1.38
PLANETC_ENTRIC CQNIC
C3 39.464 VHL 6.282
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 14 86 21
60.00 15 18 30
70.00 lS 80 48
80.00 16 40 18
90.00 17 $3 14
100.00 19 23 8
110.00 20 SO 14
FLIGNT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1979
DIlTANCE 388.214 EARTH TO HAR9
LOt. 2TS.EI VL 84,287 GAL -6.82 AZL g0.28 HCA 12T.8S $NA 232.40 ECC .38811 INC .2983 Vl 29.2t4
LOP 43,08 VP 25.409 GAP 21,01 AZP 89.84 TAL 334.10 TAP lOl.9S RCA 148.02 APO 316.79 V2 25.191
GP -S.$S ZAL 131.11 ZAP 10?.$0 ET8 207.T8 ZAE 172.04 ETE 316.33 ZAC 79.99 ETC 283.T6 LVI -14.36
DLA 15,38 RAL 44.28 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.623 PTH ?.48 VHP ?.!9| DPA 6,44 RAP 31.96 [CC 1.6495
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3612.09 -4?.40 138.68 293.43 94.63 15 56 33 2612.1 -40.10 106.92
3853.13 -40,29 133,88 293.91 90.93 16 17 43 2533.1 -85.91 103.83
3458.07 -34.10 126,08 293.84 88,04 18 48 26 2458.1 -31.34 9?.70
3303.08 -29.62 |14,06 293.57 86.06 17 35 19 2303.0 -28.24 08.72
3067.51 -27.92 96.60 293.42 85.32 18 44 22 206?.S -27.06 69.63
2?77.52 -29.62 75.42 293,S? 86.06 20 9 25 1777.5 -28.24 48.06
2504.89 "34.10 §3,DD 293.84 88.04 21 31 59 1504.9 -31.34 26.61
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIC_4S
TOE -.8243 TRA-2.0217 TC3
ROE °.4796 RRA .3179
FOE .8631FRA 2.6265
80( .7873 BRA 2,0468
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 132.06 LAL -,DO
RP 218.53 LAP -.17
RC 76.382 GL -1.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 38.091VHL 6,172
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
80.00 14 85 6
60.00 15 I? O
70.00 IS 49 O
80.00 16 38 10
90.00 17 Sl 0
IOO.OO 19 21 2
!10.00 20 48 28
• 0841BAU .0841
RC3 -.0878 FAU .06876
FC3-1.5084 DlP 3383
BC3 .1216 FSP 389
RIO-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6ST 1998.3 8GR 542,2 883 278.S ST 40.4 8R 22,3 $$ 33.8
RRT -,3118 RRF .3498 RTF -.8387 CRT .5464 CRS .3720 CST .9983
8GB 2070.8 R23 -.0735 R13 .8406 L$A 54.3 H$A 18,0 $8A 1,3
SGI 2005.9 SG2 513.2 THA 174.82 ELI 42.6 EL2 17.7 ALF 20.50
FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1973
DISTANCE 391.297 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 275.21 VL 34.180 8AL -6.71 AZL 90.21 HCA 128.99 SNA 230.00 [CC .35614 INC .2132 Vl 29,294
LOP 44.18 VP 25.281 GAP 20.68 AZP 89.87 TAL 334.18 TAP 103.14 RCA 148.09 APO 311.92 V2 28.149
GF -5.TD ZAL 131.08 ZAP 166.72 [T8 207.15 ZA[ 171.38 ETE 317.90 ZAC 79.69 ETC 283.74 LVI -14.08
DLA 15.58 RAL 44.16 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12.569 PTH ?.44 VHP 6.998 DPA 8.37 RAP 32.39 (CO 1.8269
L-; TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3607.03 -4?.38 138.19 292.61 95.00 15 55 13 2607.0 -39.93 106,14
3548.?2 -40.29 133.48 293.14 91.18 16 16 9 2848.? -38.41 lOS.SO
3434.54 "34.11 125.81 293.10 88.20 16 46 84 2454.S "31.28 97.44
3300.4? "29,83 113.86 292.84 66.16 17 33 lD 2300.5 -20.21 86.53
306§.40 -27.83 96.45 292.70 85.40 18 42 3 2065.4 -2?.OS 89.48
2774.94 -29,63 75.23 292.84 86.|6 20 ? 17 1774.9 -20.21 47.90
2501.36 -34.11 84.72 293.10 88.20 21 30 8 1501.4 -31.28 28.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6243 TRA-2.0191 TC3 .1007 2AU .0715 $GT 2033,3 SGR 542.7 SG3 298.1
ROE -.4605 RRA .3234 RC3 -.0878 FAU .07144 RRT ".3385 RRF .3792 RTF -.8439
FOE .9080 FRA 2.7330 FC3-1.6237 83P 3457 SGD 21O4.S R23 -.0791 R13 .8481
SO( .7758 8RA 2.0439 BC3 .1408 FSP 418 881 2042.2 SG2 508.5 THA 174.80
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1978 FLIGHT TIM( 144.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 394.37?
RL 152.06 LAL -.OD LOL 279.21VL 34.097 GAL -6.60 AZL 90.17 HCA 130.12 8MA
RP 218.89 LAP -.13 LOP 48.33 VP 28.099 GAP 20.34 AZP 89.89 TAL 334.22 TAP
RC 77.893 GL -.95 GP -6.Ol ZAL 131.00 ZAP 168.92 ET8 206.61ZAE 170.65 ET[
PLANETC_EENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.802 VHL 6.066 DLA 13.76 RAL 44.03 RAD 8648.S VEL 12.518 PTH 7.40 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 14 53 45 3802,48 -47,35 137,75 291.82 95.34 |5 53 48
60.00 IS 19 23 3844.85 -40.28 133.15 292.39 91.40 16 14 28
70.00 IS 47 4 3461,61 -34.12 128.88 292.37 88.34 16 44 36
80.00 18 35 55 3298.85 -29.84 113.72 292.12 86.23 17 30 53
90.00 17 48 35 3063.99 -27.94 98.34 211.98 85.45 18 39 39
10D.00 Ig 18 47 27?3.03 -29.64 ?S.OS 292.12 86,23 20 5 O
110.00 20 48 31 2498.42 -34.12 54,50 292.37 88.34 21 28 9
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.6246 TRA-2.DI30 TC3 .ll?? BAU .0788 $GT 2087.8 SGR 544.1SG3 312,8
ROE -.4414 ERA .3297 Re3 -.1090 FAU .07424 RRT -.3887 RRF .4103 RTF -._.08
FDE .9542 FRA 2,8489 FC3-1.7488 ElF 3531 $GB 2138.0 R23 -.0833 RI3 .8813
898 .7648 8RA 2.0408 8CS ,1604 FSP 444 SGI 20T7,8 382 SOS.? THA 174.|4
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 FLIGHT TIME 146.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 397.518
RL 152.08 LAL ".DO LOt. 275.21 VL 34.019 GAL "8.49 AZL 90.12 HCA 131.25 SMA
Re 219.28 LAP -,09 LOP 46.46 VP 24.951 GAP 20.01 AZP 89.92 TAL 334.28 TAP
RC 79.428 GL -.70 GP -6.28 2AL 130.93 ZAP lSS,lO ETS 206.15 ZAE 170.02 ST(
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 35.590 VHL 5.988 DLA 15.99 RAL 43.88 RAD 8648.1 VEL 12.469 PTH 7.38 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
SO,O0 14 S2 19 3598,39 -47.32 137.36 291.05 95.64 !$ 82 17
60.00 IS 13 40 3841.53 -40.27 132,86 291.66 91.59 16 12 42
70.00 25 43 0 3449.29 -34.12 125.40 291.67 88.44 16 42 30
80.00 16 38 30 329?.34 -29.68 113.63 291.42 86.28 17 28 2?
90.00 17 46 0 3068.32 -27.94 96.30 291.28 88.47 18 37 3
IOO.O0 19 16 22 2771.81 -29.65 78.00 291.42 86.28 20 2 33
110.00 20 44 27 2496.11 "34.12 34.31 291.67 88.44 21 26 3
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6247 TRA-2.0083 TC3 .1358 DAU .0866 SGT 2100.5 SGR 346.S SG3 331.1
ROE -.4223 RRA .3368 RC3 -.1212 FAU .07722 RRT -.3967 RRF .4431 RTF -.8537
FDE 1.0032 FRA 2.9389 FC3-1,8783 BSP 3598 SGS 2170.4 R23 -.0917 R13 ,8563
8DE .7540 BRA 2.0364 8C3 .1820 FSP 4?4 SG1 2112.3 SG2 498.8 THA 173.76
_BIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
8T 41.1 SR 21.9 88 35.0
CRT .536? CR$ .5654 CIT .9982
LSA 55,4 NSA 17.8 86A 1.3
ELI 43.1 EL2 17.8 ALF 19,21
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1976
EARTH TO MARS
227.77 [CC .34952 INC .1883 Vl 29.294
104.34 RCA 148.16 APO 307.39 V2 25.107
318,92 ZAC 79.39 ETC 283.73 LVI -13,79
6.806 DPA 6.28 RAP 32.81 ECC 1.8087









8T 41.8 SR 21.4 89 38.|
CRT .S261 CRS .SST9 CIT .Sill
LIA 88.8 MIA 17.8 9IA 1.3
ELI 43.8 EL2 1?.5 ALF liD01
ARRXVAL DATE NOV 20 1873
EARTH TO MARS
225,?D ECC .34322 INC .1221 Vl 29.294
105.83 RCA 148,23 APO 303.17 V2 25.067
319,80 ZAC ?g.o? ETC 28],72 LVI -t3,42
8,822 DPA 6.17 RAP 33.22 ECC 1.9897









8T 42.3 SR 20.9 88 37.S
CRT .5138 CR$ .549t CIT .9980
LSA 57.8 HSA 17.4 SSA 1.3
ELl 44.1 EL2 17.3 ALF 18.14
683
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN l? IgY3
NELIO(|MTRIC CONIC
RL 132.09 LAL ".DO
RP 2t9.95 LAP ".gl
RE It,Oil GL "o44
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,451 VHL S,gil
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIRE
50.00 14 SO 48
60,0O 15 11 49
70.00 IS 42 48
80.00 16 30 S4
90.D0 17 43 13
tO0.OO 19 13 46
llO.O0 20 42 14
FLIGMT TIME lit,OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV El tgTI
DIiTANC[ 400.713 EARTH 70 NAIl
LQL ITS.It VL 39.944 GAL -|,SD AZL 00.08 HCA lit,S? SNk 823,7T [CC .337t4 INC .0797 Vl IS.El4
LOP 4?,58 VP 84,DOg GAP 19.i8 AZP 8D.DS TAL 334,SS TAP 103,72 RCA 148,30 APO Hg,2S V2 2i,028
GP "i.S$ ZAL 130.86 ZAP lS4,27 ET8 20§,75 ZAE |19.43 [TE SI9,?S ZAC 78.75 ETC ZI3,T| LVl -13,Og
OLA 19,22 RAL 43.73 RAD S048.? VEL |2.424 PTH ?,33 VHP 6.444 DPA g.O4
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3594,86 -47,30 137,03 290,31 95,90 IS 50 41 2S94,9
3939,79 040,2? 192,63 290,96 91,75 16 10 49 E539,g
3447,$3 -34,13 123,27 290,98 98,52 16 40 15 2447,6
329g,86 -29,65 113,60 290,74 96,29 !? 25 51 2299,g
3063,44 -27,94 96,30 290,60 85,4? Ig 34 17 2063,4
2771,34 -29,85 74,97 290,74 86,29 lg 39 S? !?71.3
2494,45 -34,13 34,19 290,98 88,52 2! 23 48 1494.5
NAP 33.62 £CC l°$g?O









TD[ -.6247 TRA-2,D020 T¢3 ,1544 BAU ,0943
ROE -.4031 RRA .3448 RE3 -,1344 FAU .08092
FOE 1.0554 FRA 3.0787 FC3-2,0184 BSP 3665
BOg .7434 iRA 2,0315 BE3 ,2047 FSP SOS
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973
H[LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -,00
RP 220.00 LAP -,02
RC 82.809 CA. "*17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.380 VHL S.778
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
DO,GO 14 49 ?
60.00 IS 9 51
?O.O0 15 40 26
80.00 16 28 8
90.00 17 40 15
I00.00 19 II D
110.00 20 39 52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2132,4 8GR SSO,l 863 350,7 9T 43,1 gR 20,4 93 39.9
RRT -,4281 RRF ,4774 RTF -,8333 CRT ,4998 CR$ ,3307 ClT *gg?9
SGB 2202.2 R23 -,0986 RI3 ,8612 LSA 59,1NSA 17,2 99A I,S
SGI 2146.1SG2 494,0 THA 173,34 ELI 44,5 EL2 17,1ALF 19.63
FLIGHT TIME ISO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 197S
DISTANCE 403.960 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 275.21 VL 33.073 GAL -6,29 AZL 90.09 HCA IS3,SO gMA 221,97 ECC .33155 INC .0271 Vl 29.294
LOP 48.70 VP 24.689 GAP 19.36 AZP 89.98 TAL 834.42 TAP 107.92 RCA 148.37 APO 295.56 V2 24.995
GP -8,90 ZAL |30.?8 ZAP 163,42 ET8 205,42 ZAE 168,89 [TE 319,65 ZAC 78,41 ETC 283.70 LVi -|E,TS
DLA 16,40 RAL 43,57 RAD 6648,3 VEL 12.391 PTH 7,SO VHP g,272 DPA §,89
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CgT TIN
3391,87 -47,28 I96,74 289,60 96,12 IS 48 59 2S91,9
3536,87 -40,26 132.45 290,28 91,87 16 8 45 2536,?
3446,67 -34,13 125,19 290,30 98,56 16 37 53 2446.7
3297,18 -29.65 113.62 290.07 86.28 17 23 5 2297.2
3064.39 "2?,94 99,37 289,93 g3,43 18 91 19 2064.4
2771,65 "29,65 74,99 290,07 86,28 Ig 57 II I771,7
2493,49 -34,13 54,11 290,30 98,56 21 21 26 1493,5
RAP 34.01 (C¢ 1.5494









TOE -.6249 TRA-1.9948 TC3 ,1735 BAU ,1020
ROE ",3837 RRA ,3530 RE3 -,1489 FAU ,00338
FOE 1.1113 FRA 3.2028 FC3-2.1678 DiP 3733
BOE .7333 iRA 2.0259 BC3 ,2285 FgP 539
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2163.2 SGR 355,2 SG3 371,2 gT 43.8 9R lg.O 99 40,$
RRT -.4637 RRF .9129 RTF *.8626 CRT .483g CRS ,5267 TIT .997?
gGB 2233.3 R23 -.1059 RI3 ,8659 LSA 60.4 NSA 19.9 8SA I,S
SGI 2179.0 gG2 489.2 THA |72,g0 ELI 45,0 EL2 19.9 ALF |4.4|
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 PLIGHT TIM[ 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV E6 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -*GO
RP 220.38 LAP .02
RC 84.6|0 GL .13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,374 VHL 5,990
L_CH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30,OO 14 47 22
SO.D0 15 ? 45
70.OO 15 3? 54
SO.DO IS 25 IO
90.DD IT 37 4
|O0.O0 19 8 2
llO.O0 20 37 21
DISTANCE 407.252 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 275.21 VL 33.805 GAL -6.19 AZL 99.98 HCA 194.61 iRA 220.28 ECC .32213 INC .OlTl Vl 29.294
LOP 49.02 VP 24.535 GAP 19.03 AZP 90.01 TAL 334.49 TAP 109.11 RCA 148.44 APO 292.13 V2 24.944
GP "7.10 ZAL liD.E9 ZAP 192.§5 [T8 205.15 ZAE 198.39 [T[ 319.30 ZAC 79.06 [TC 283.$9 LV! "12.39
DLA IS. 72 RAL 43.39 RAD 9647.9 VEL 12,34I PTH 7,27 VRP g.105 DPA 5.72
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIR
3589.47 -47.29 159.51 288.92 96.29 15 4T 11 2589.5
3538.18 -40.26 132.33 289.62 91.g6 lS i 41 2535.2
344g.43 -34.13 129,I? 289,85 88.57 16 35 21 2446.4
3290.33 -29.$4 113,?1 289.41 06,24 17 20 i 2294,3
3096.24 -27,93 9R.SI 289.27 85.37 18 28 10 2066.2
2772.80 -29.R4 75.07 299.4| SR.24 19 54 IS 1772.8
2493.2S "34.13 54.09 299.65 80.57 21 18 54 1493.3
RAP 34.39 ECC I.S3RR









TOE -.6249 TRA-|.98S? TC3
ADD -*3242 ERA .3937
FOE I,ITO4 FRA 3.3319
ROE .7233 ERA 2,0197
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2T 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.D8 LAL ",DO
RP 220.79 LAP ,05
RC 86.480 9L ,44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 31.429 VNL 3,608
LNCN AZHTN LNCN TIME
DO,DO 14 45 30
60,OO 15 S 31
?D,OO 15 35 13
80.00 16 22 O
gO,DO 17 33 3g
lOO.O0 19 4 St
|lO.OO 20 34 39
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.1927 BAU .!097 SGT _192.S SGR 3R2,1 363 392.9
RC3 ",1S48 FAU .OR?03 RRT -.4943 RRF *$494 RTF ",_vgl
rc3-2.3273 DiP 3797 SGB ZE83.5 R23 ",1139 RI3 .8703
0C3 .2536 FSP 3?4 SGI 2||1.0 $62 484,5 THA IT2,41
FLIGHT TIME 154.00
DISTANCE 410,588
LOL E?S.2I VL 39.741 GAL -g.lO AZL 89.99 HCA !95.73 RMA
LOP 50.93 VP 24.404 GAP IR.?2 AZP 90.05 TAb 334.57 TAP
GP -7.4! ZAL 130,gO ZAP !$1,69 [T3 204.92 ZA[ 16?.93 [T[
OLA IS.iS RAL 43.21 RAO 9647,6 VEL 12.303 PTH ?*24 VHP S*943 DPA 5.33
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R7 ASC [NJ AZRTH INJ TIME I_) CST TIN
358?.97 "4?.24 139.34 2t8.2? 96,43 IS 43 lg 2Sg?.?
3934.3? -40.26 132.26 288,98 g2,01 16 4 26 2334,4
3446.S? "34.13 129.22 29g.02 99.$5 IS 92 40 2447.0
3300.37 "29*93 113,gg 288.79 86,16 17 17 0 2300.4
3099,04 -27,91 96,?1 288.63 85,27 1t 24 49 2069,0
2774.84 -2g.63 75,23 288.78 86.16 19 5! 6 1774.9
2493,79 "34.13 34,13 28g,02 89.55 2| 16 13 1493,9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ ".6254 TRA-I.g??4 TC3 .2119 BAU .1174
RDE ",3444 RRA .3?4? RE3 -.18E| FAU ,09061
FDE 1.2340 FRA 3,4651 FC3-E,4959 DiP 3891
DOE *7139 iRA 2,0126 8C3 ,2?93 FSP 612
ORglT DETERRINATION ACCUAACY
IT 44,4 SR 19.2 SA 41,T
CRT .4334 CR| .31Z_ CST ,SRTg
LRA 81.? NSA IS.g R|A 1.3
ILl 43,4 ELI tg.g ALP 13,11
ARRIVAL DATE NOV gl ISTi
[ARTN TO NARS
211.71 [CC .92101 INC ,0?23 Vl gg.gg4
110,S0 RCA 148.30 APO 288,$2 V2 24,g02
319.?1ZAC 77.?0 ETC 233.99 LVl "1|,DR
RAP 34,?g ECC 1,$172









ST 45.0 iR 18,g 88 43,E
CRT *4443 CR8 *4952 ¢$T .99?4
LEA 63.0 MiA 18,4 88A 1.4
ELI 43.9 EL2 16,3 ALF 11,94
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2220.4 SGR STO,9 $G3 415.6
RRT -,9283 RRF ,5894 RTF ",g?04
gGB 2292,? R23 ",1225 R13 .8745
861 2241,g SG2 480,1 THA 171,89
696
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN OATE JUN 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL ".DO
RP 221.14 LAP .09
RC 88.416 GL .7?
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
C3 30.S41 VHL 5.$26
LMCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50,00 14 43 31
80.00 IS 3 8
70.00 IS 32 20
80.00 16 18 36
90.90 17 30 0
100.00 19 1 28
110.00 20 31 4?
FLIGHT TIME ISD,DD ARRIVAL DATE NOV |0 1973
DIITAtC[ 41).982 EARTH 70 MAll
L_ ITS.El VL i|.UD GAL "I.Ol AZL 89.8? HCA 1]1.84 IHA 21T.14 |CC ,]1912 INC ,tE?! VI ll,ll4
LOP S|,D4 VP |4,|TT RAP 18,40 AZP 90,09 TAL ]]4,8S TAP 111,4R RCA |AR,ST APO 295.92 V2 24,081
GP -7.TS ZAL l]O,Sl ZAP tlO,?i ET8 |04.74 ZAE t67,52 [TE 3|7,99 ZAC 7?,32 [TC 285.89 LVI "11.88
OLA IT,|e RAL 4].0| RAD i_llT,| VEL ||,26? PTH 7.21 VHP S.787 DPA 5,31 RAP 35,1| ECC I.lO|i
L'| TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ | LAT INJ 2 LONG
]See.St -47.|4 136.|3 _RT,R8 98,51 15 4] 18 2596.S -$8°28 104.84
]S34.2R -40.|8 I]2.2S 288,38 92,01 16 | ] 2534,3 -3S,06 102.44
3448.]2 -]4,1| IZS.]a 288.41 80.49 16 29 49 |448.3 -51.19 86.88
330$.83 -I_.02 114.08 208.16 86.04 17 13 39 2303.3 -28.25 88.74
3072.85 -27.89 96.99 288.01 85.13 18 21 13 2072.8 -27.11 70.01
2777.82 -29.62 75.45 288.18 86.04 19 47 45 1777.8 026.28 dO.tO
2495.13 -34.12 54.24 288.41 88.49 21 13 22 1495.1 "31.18 25.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6258 TRA-1.98?2 TC3 .2313 8AU .1251
ROE -.3243 RRA .3668 RC3 ".20|0 FAU ,09438
FOE 1.3021FRA 3.6030 FC]-2.6714 BRP 3R2Z
ROE .7048 8RA 2.0049 8C3 .S065 F:)P 8S2
MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY OtBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2248.9 8GR $82,1 803 439.5 8T 45.6 SR 18.0 S8 44.8
RRT ".$R26 RRF .6236 RTF -.8740 CRT .4194 CRS .4747 CST .9971
8GB 2821.1 R2] ".1815 R13 ,8786 LSA 64.4 MRA 16.1 S8A 1,4
SGI 227t,8 802 475.g THA 171.32 ELI 48.S EL2 18.1 ALF 10.68
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 417.]72 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -,00 L(_(. 279.2| VL 33.623 GAL -].92 AZL 89.82 HCA 187.94 8HA 215.86 ECC ,31149 INC .1828 Vl 29.684
RP 221.52 LAP .12
RC 90.414 GL 1.12
PLANETC_ENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 29.705 VHL 5.430
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIN[
50.00 14 41 25
60.00 13 0 37
?0.00 15 29 18
80.00 16 14 58
90.00 17 26 5
100.00 18 57 49
!10.00 20 28 43
LOP 53.15 VP 24.154 GAP 18,09 AZP 90.14 TAL 334.73 TAP 112.67 RCA 148.63 APO 283.10 V2 24.819
GP -8,10 ZAL 130.41 2AP 159.83 ET8 204.80 ZAE 187.14 £TE 318.85 ZAC 76.93 ETC 283.68 LV| "11.24
OLA 17.59 RAL 42.81 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12,233 PTH 7.18 VHP 5.635 OPA 5.07 RAP 35,47 ECC 1,4889
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3988.98 "47.28 136.18 287.08 96.55 15 41 !1 2886.0 -39.24 104.60
3534.88 "40.26 132.30 287.80 91.98 15 59 31 2534.g -35.0? 102.46
3450.50 -34.12 125.49 287.82 88.39 16 28 47 2450.5 -31.21 97.14
3307.30 -29.60 114.37 287.58 85.8g 17 10 5 2807.3 -28.29 87.02
3077,72 -27,86 97.34 287.40 84.95 18 17 23 2077.7 -27.16 70.36
2781.78 -29.60 75.74 287.56 85.89 19 44 11 1781.8 -28.29 48.39
2497.32 -34.12 54.41 287.82 88,39 21 10 20 1497.3 -31,21 26.06
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6144 TRA-1.9441TC3 ,2663 BAU .1376
ROE -.3039 RRA ,4001RC3 ".2217 FAU .08836
FOE 1.3738 FRA 3.7456 FC3-2.8694 D_kO 38_4
ROE .6854 ORA 1.9848 BC3 ,34_4 FRP 692
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT OETERNtNAT[ON ACCURACY
8GT 2257.9 8GR 595.9 SG3 464.6 ST 45,6 SR 17.3 88 46.4
RRT -.6018 RRF .6605 RTF -.8810 CRT .3842 CR$ .4501 CST .9965
3GB 2]35.2 R2S -.1330 R13 .8860 LSA 65.4 MSA IS.8 38A 1.4
$01 2287.5 $02 469.? THA 170.57 EL1 46.1 EL2 15.8 ALF 9.40
FLIGHT TIE 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C
DISTANCE 420.815 EARTH TO MARS
4 1973
RL 152.08 LAL -,00
RP 22t.90 LAP .16
RC 92.473 GL 1.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.923 VHL 5.3?8 DLA 17,92 8AL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-| TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 39 !1 3586.19 -47.23
60.00 14 57 $5 3588.31 -40.26
?0.00 15 26 0 345$,63 -34,11
80.00 18 !1 4 3312.38 -29.$7
90,00 17 21 53 3083.79 -27.83
I00.00 18 $3 56 2706.85 -29.57
110.00 20 25 26 2100.45 -34.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD£ -.6185 TRA-1.9364 TC3 .2790 3AU .1414
fiDE -.2829 RRA .4146 RCS *.2441 FAU .10|5|
FOE 1.4505 FRA 3.8928 FCS-S.ORB5 2]P 3985
80E .6811 8RA 1.9803 BCS .3?08 FSP TSi
LOt. 273.21 YL 3].568 GAL -5.84 AZL 89.76 HCA
LOP 54.25 VP 24.035 GAP 17.78 AZP 90.18 TAL
GP -8.47 ZAL 130.30 ZAP 159.87 [T8 204.49 ZAE
139.05 3MA 214,58 ECC .30707 INC .2405 Vl 29,294
334.81 TAP 113.85 RCA 148.69 APO 280.47 V2 24,7?8
166.80 £TE 315.61 ZAC 76.52 [TC 283.69 LVI -10.82
42.60 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.201PTH ?.16 VHP 5.489 DPA 4.79 RAP 35.80 [CC 1.4760
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢67 TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
136.20 286.54 96.53 15 38 57 2586.2 -39.25 104.82
132,42 287.25 g1.90 15 58 Sl 2536.3 -38.11 102.59
125.74 287.26 88.24 16 23 34 2453.6 -31.27 97.37
114.74 268.98 85.70 17 8 16 2312,4 -28.35 67.39
97.78 288.81 84.74 l0 13 17 2083.8 -27.22 ?0.?8
76.11 286.98 85.70 19 40 23 1756.8 -28.3S 48,75
54.65 28?,26 88.24 21 T ? 1500.4 -31.2? 26.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2286.2 SGR 612.7 SO3 490.9 ST 46.3 SR 16.R $8 48.1
RRT ".8329 flRF .6985 RTF -._28 CRT .35|8 CRI .420) CIT .9564
$GB 23RR.9 R2] -.1488 RI3 ,8881 LDA 67.0 MRk IS,4 SSA 1.4
8GI 2]20.3 SG2 467.4 THA 169.98 2L1 46.7 EL2 15.4 ALF 8.07
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? lg?3 FLIGHT TIME IR2,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 tITS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 424.289 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152,08 LAL -.00 LOL 275.21VL 38.515 GAL "S,?$ AZL 89.70 HCA 140.14 $Mk 21],37 [CC ,S0928 INC ,3012 Vl t9.294
RP 222.28 LAP .19 LOP SS.SS VP 23,919 GAP 17,47 AZP 90.28 TAL ]34.89 TAP llS,OS RCA 148.74 APO 277,99 V2 24.73R
RE 94.58? GL 1.90 GP -8.87 ZAL 130,20 ZAP 157,90 ET] 204,42 ZAE 166.48 ETE 314.1R ZAC 76.09 ETC 283.69 LVl -10.39
PLANETO¢ENTNIC CONIC
C3 28.1g0 VHL 5°309 OLA 18.28 RAL 4|,38 RAD 6648,3 VEL 12.171PTH ?.IS VMP S,347 DPA 4,49 RAP 36.13 ECC 1,4859
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-! TINI[ INJ LAT INJ LONO |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN| PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 14 36 4g 388?.11 -4?.|4 136.29 286.04 96.47 15 38 3R 2587,1 "39,28 104.69
60.00 14 58 3 3839,SR "40.|? 112,61 286,?3 91.77 15 54 2 2838.8 "31.16 102.?|
?0,00 15 22 30 343?.73 -34.10 1|6.03 286.72 88.05 18 20 8 248?.7 -31.34 97.8?
80.00 16 6 $4 3318.60 -29.]4 115,20 286,42 85,46 17 2 12 2818.6 -28,42 8?,84
90.00 17 I? 22 3091,12 *2T.?8 98.3! 288,24 84.47 18 8 $3 2091.1 -2?.28 T!.32
100.00 18 4g 46 2793.0? -29.$4 78.S? 286.42 85.46 1g 36 1g l?gS.l -28.42 48.20
110.00 20 21 5? 2804,55 -34.10 54.97 286.72 88.05 21 3 41 1504.5 -31.34 28.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 N]O-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6230 TRA-l.g258 TC3 .2938 BAU .1499 SOT 2310.3 ]DR 632.8 $03 $18.4 3T 4?.0 SR 15.9 88 4g.8
ROE -.2614 RRA ,4306 RC3 -.2686 FAU .10683 RET -.6636 RRF .7512 RTF -.8842 CRT .3117 CRS .3840 C$T .9g62
FDE 1.5334 FRA 4,0448 FC5-3.2808 BSP 4044 SGB 23g5.4 R25 -,1599 R13 .8908 LSA 68,7 NSA 15.1 $SA 1.4
BOE .0786 BRA 1.9730 BC3 .3978 FSP 782 SOl 2349.7 SG2 465.4 THA 16g.27 EL1 4?.3 EL2 15.0 ALF 8.70
687
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN I? 9973
MELIC_EMT81C CC841C
RL 152.08 LAL ".80
RM 222.87 LAP .|3
RC 98.758 GL 8.52
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 27.502 VHL 5.244
LNCN A2HTN LHCH T|NE
50.00 14 34 94
60.00 14 5Z O
?0.00 IS 18 44
60.00 18 2 25
90.00 17 12 30
100,00 18 45 I?
110.00 20 18 13
FLISNT Tlk( |14,00 ARRIVAL |IT[ DEC I ilYl
OIl?ARC[ 4t?,?IO [41TH TO MAll
LEd. 279,23 VL S),4ll GAL "S,88AIL 8S.64 HCA 141.24 SNA 112,14 [¢C *Zli80 [NC .$148 Vl 21.894
LOP 56.49 VP 81.906 GAP 17.17 AZP 90.29 TAL 334.87 TAP Ill*21RCA |49.90 APO |75.97 VZ 84.9i4
GP "9,_9 ZAL 330.09 ZAP 1|6.90 ETS 204.36 ZAE 168,19 IT[ 3tZ,SI ZAC ?S.44 [TC 283.?D LV! -l.IS
DLA 19,68 RAL 4|.1S RAD iS4i,O V[L IE*I4S PTN ?,11 VHP 5.211 DPA 4.11 RAP $6,44 [CC 1.4lll
L'I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
88U,80 "47,2S ISt,4S 2IS.S8 96.$4 tS 34 ? 2588.8 -$9.54 104.11
3841,68 -40,27 132.88 286,25 91,Sg 15 51 2 2541.7 -35.24 102.99
3462.85 -34,08 |26.45 299.21 87,82 16 18 29 2492.8 -51,41 98,05
3326.06 -29.50 115.75 285.87 85.17 16 S? 51 2326.1 -H.51 88.3?
3099.81 -27,72 98.94 285.99 84.16 18 4 10 2099.8 027,38 71,94
2800.53 -29.50 77.12 285.8? 85.17 19 31 5? |800.5 -25,51 49.74
2509.67 -84,09 55,37 286.21 87.82 21 0 2 1509,7 -31.42 28.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.6248 TRA-1.9122 TC3 .3093 8AU ,13?2
80£ -.2392 RRA .4450 RC3 -.2982 FAU .11133
FOE 1.6219 FRA 4.201T FC3-3,5047 BSP 4119
BDE .6690 9RA 1.9640 EC8 .427& FSP 931
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2350.9 SGR 656,6 8G3 547,3 ST 47,5 8R 15,_ 88 51,?
RRT -.6955 RRF .7642 RTF -.8862 CRT .2622 CR8 .5394 CIT .9959
8GB 242t.6 R25 -.1724 813 ,8938 LSA ?0.3 NIA 14.? 98A 1.4
$81 2376.7 882 463.9 THA 168.S0 EL$ 47,? EL2 14,6 ALE S.t6
FLIGHT TIME 166,00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 10 1979
DISTANCE 451.51T EARTH TO MAR1
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 223,06 LAP .26
RC 98,9?6 GL 2,??
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.859 VNL 5.185
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 31 38
60.00 14 49 45
70.00 15 14 47
60.00 15 57 38
90.00 17 ? 18
100.00 18 40 28
110.00 20 14 15
LOL 275.2t VL 33.419 GAL -5.61 AZL 89,57 HCA 142.33 8HA 211.17 [CC .29512 INC .4309 Vl 29.284
LOP 57.54 VP 23.696 GAP 16.87 AZP 90.34 TAL 335.05 TAP 117.39 RCA 148.05 4PO 273.49 V2 24.892
GP "9.74 ZAL 129,97 ZAP 155.87 ITS 204,$6 ZA[ 195.90 IT[ 310.66 ZAC 75.I7 [TC 283,72 LVi -9.46
OLA 19.08 RAL 41.91 RAD 6645.9 V[L 12.117 PTH 7.09 VHP S.079 DPA 3,79 RAP 36,74 [CO 1.44t0
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3591.29 -47.27 136.69 285.16 96.16 15 31 30 2591.5 -39.42 104.96
3545.72 -40.28 155.22 285.79 91.35 15 47 51 2545,7 -33.34 103.28
3469.08 -34,09 126.94 285.72 87.55 16 12 38 2499.t -31.53 98,|0
3334.86 -29.45 !16.40 285.35 84.85 19 53 11 2354.t -28.90 89,01
3109.97 -27.65 99.68 285.15 83,80 17 39 6 2110.0 -27.45 12.97
2809.53 -29.45 77,77 285.35 84.83 19 27 17 1809.3 -28.60 50.38
2515.90 -34.08 55.86 285.?2 0?.55 20 56 9 1515.9 -31.53 27,42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.6261 TRA-1,8964 TC3 ,3239 BAU .1651
NO[ °.2161RRA ,4870 RE3 -,5242 FAU .11604
FOE 1.7170 FRA 4.3623 FC5-3.7402 88P 4180
90( .6624 ERA 1,9531 8C5 .4597 FIP 881
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 223.44 LAP .50
tiC 101.244 GL 3.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.25? VHL 5.124
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN(
50.OD 14 28 48
60.00 14 45 |7
70.00 15 10 30
80.00 15 52 25
90.00 17 I 58
100.00 18 35 1?
110.00 20 9 5?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (:R6IT OETERM[MATION ACCURACY
8GT 2348.0 8GR 694,4 SG3 577.4 ST 48.0 88 14.5 98 53.8
RRT -.7217 RRF .7950 RTF -.8884 CRT .2020 CRS .2847 CIT .9955
889 2445,8 825 -.104? 813 .8970 LSA 71,9 MSA 14.4 88A !,4
3G1 2401.5 882 463.2 ?HA 187.65 ELI 48.1 EL2 14.2 ALP 3.82
FLIGHT TIM( 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1873
DISTANCE 434.888 EARTH TO N486
LOL 275,21 VL 33.374 GAL -5.54 AZL 89.50 HCA 143.42 3MA 210.17 [CC .29155 INC .4999 Vl 29.294
LOP 58.62 VP 25.589 GAP 16.57 AZP 90.40 TAL 335.| 3 TAP 118,55 RC4 148.90 APO 271,45 V2 24.611
9P "!0.22 ZAL 129.85 ZAP 154.62 ITS 204.38 ZAE 195.62 ET[ 308.62 ZAC ?4.6? ETC 283.T4 L¥1 -6.9G
DLA 19.48 RAL 41,96 RAO 9645.5 VEL 12,092 PTH ?.07 VHP 4.952 OPA 3.39 RAP 57.05 ECC 1.4321
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3594.84 -47.30 t37.01 284.78 95.92 15 28 43 2594.6 -59.53 10|.85
3550.74 -40.29 153.65 285,37 91.06 15 44 28 2350.7 -35.46 103.85
5476.49 -34.05 127.52 285.25 87.12 16 8 27 2476.5 -51.84 89.05
3345.12 "29.38 197.16 284,85 84.44 18 48 10 2345.1 -28o71 88.TS
3121.78 -27.56 100.53 284,83 83.39 17 53 38 2111.8 -2T.53 ?3.52
2819.38 -29.35 78.53 284.85 84.44 lg 22 19 1819.8 -28.71 51.12
2523.31 -54,05 56.44 285.25 87.19 20 52 0 1523.3 -31.84 27.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC TION8
?DE -.6245 TRA-I,8787 TC3 .3420 9AU ,1733
ROE -.1921RRA .48?T RC3 -.35|8 FAU .12084
ro_ t.et6t FRk 4.526? ?C3-3.94T3 ESP 4225
602 ,6553 8RA 1.9409 5C3 .4938 FSP 953
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
3GT 2381.0 5GR 718.7 383 808.0 IT 42.4 3R 13.8 88 55.5
RflT ".7479 RRF .0254 RTF ",_04 CRT .1205 CRI .2113 CIT .59S1
3G9 2468,2 823 -.1989 Rt$ .9002 LIA ?3.9 MIA 14,0 8&A 1,4
851 2424.3 502 493.5 THA 188.72 ELl 48.3 ELI 13,7 ALF 2,28
LAUNCH OATE JUN 2? 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 438,44t EARTH TO N488
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LO_ 275,21 VL 33.$5| GAL "5,47 AZL 89.45 NCA 144,S0 8MA 209,24 ECC .28812 INC ,5724 VI 18.184
6P 225.83 LAP .35 kOP 59,TI VP 23,481 GAP IS,IT AZP 90.4? TAL 535,21 TAP tt.T| RCA 148,85 APO 21i,12 V2 14,1il
RC 103.580 GL 3.?S GP -10,73 ZAL 129.73 ZAP 153,75 ET8 204,41 ZAE 165,54 ETA 306,38 ZAC 74,15 ETC 285,?i LVI -1o44
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 25.696 VNL 5.069 DLA 19,83 RAL 41.41 RAO 9645,3 VEL 12,069 PTH ?.05 VHP 4*828 DPA 2,98 RAP 3T.31 ECC 1.4229
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIRE L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 25 48 3598,89 -47.32 157.41 284.45 95.60 15 25 46 Z598,g -39.8T 105.54
60.00 14 41 36 3556.80 -40.30 134.16 284.99 g0,71 15 40 52 2856.8 -33.60 104.10
?0.00 IS $ 55 3485.18 -34,02 129.19 284.82 68,?8 16 4 0 2485.2 -31,78 99.89
80.00 15 48 49 3356.97 *29.30 119,03 284.37 83.99 16 42 49 2357.0 -28,83 90.62
90.00 18 55 28 3135.34 -27.45 101.50 284.13 92,91 !? 4? 43 2135.3 -_?.85 ?4,50
!00.00 16 29 41 1831.44 -29,50 ?9.40 284.37 83.99 lg 16 52 1851.4 *28,83 51,88
110.00 20 5 21 1532.00 -34,02 $7.11 294.82 6S.?g 20 47 33 tS32.0 -31.78 28.80
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ".9262 TRA-I.8591 TC3 .3568 BAU .1819 $GT 2372.5 SGR 753.8 $83 641.4 8T 48.8 SR 13.2 89 5?.6
ROE -.1671 RRA .3101 RE3 -.3901 FAU ,12600 RRT -.7718 RRF ,8492 RTF -.8922 CRT .0397 CRS .1347 CST ,9949
PDE $.9256 FRA 4.8938 FC3-4.2451 BSP 42?2 3GB 2489.2 R23 ".2091 R15 .9035 L$A ?5.4 NSA 13.8 83A 1.4
BOE .6481 9RA 1.9278 9C3 .828? FSP 989 $G] 2445.4 882 465.0 THA 163.69 ELI 48.8 EL2 13.2 ALE .96
688
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
L4UNCM DATE JUN 27 1973 PLIGHT TIN( 178,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC tt 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 224.22 LAP .3T
RC 105.921GL 4.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.173 VHL 5.01T
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 22 35
60.D0 14 37 3g
?0.00 15 0 59
60.00 15 40 45
90.DO 16 48 48
100.00 18 23 37
110.00 20 0 26
D|$TANC( 442,035 EARTH TO MARl
LOL. 273,21 VL 33oE91 GAL -5,40 AZL 89,3S HCA 143,55 SMA 208,39 ECC °284|9 |NC ,6487 Vl |S,|S4
LOP 60.79 VP 23.384 GAP 15.98 AZP 90.54 TAL 335.29 TAP 120.87 RCA 149.00 APO 287.71 V2 24.527
GP -11.28 ZAL 129.61 ZAP 152.82 (T8 204.48 ZAE 165.04 ETE 303.97 ZAC 73.60 ETC 283.79 LVI -T.90
DLA 20.42 RAL 41.|4 RAD 8641.| VEL 12.048 PTH 7.03 VHP 4.711 OPA 2.47 RAP 37.58 ECC 1.4143
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3604.09 -47.36 13?.91 284.17 95.22 15 22 39 2604.1 -39.84 105.93
3363.99 -40.30 134°77 284.84 90.30 15 37 3 2584.0 -35.77 104.64
3495.25 "33.98 128.98 284.40 88.33 15 39 14 24g5.2 "31.94 100.43
3370.58 -29.20 119.03 283.90 83.47 16 38 56 2370.6 -28.95 91.61
3150,92 -27.31 102.62 283.64 82.38 17 41 19 2150.9 -27.76 75.63
2845.05 -29.20 80.40 283.90 83,47 19 11 2 1845.0 -28.95 52.97
2542.07 -33.98 57.90 284.40 86.33 20 42 48 1542.1 -31.94 29.35
DIFFERENTIAL C(3qRECTION8
TOE -.6263 TRA-1.8378 TC3 .3710 BAU .1905
ROE -.1407 RRA .3344 RC3 -.4274 FAU .13124
FOE 2.0422 FRA 4.8645 FC3"4.3135 BSP 4318
ODE .6419 BRA 1.9139 8C3 .5659 FEP 1047
MID-COURSE EXECUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2380.1 SGR 796.1 SG3 675.3 ST 49.1 8R 12.7 93 59.?
RRT -.7932 RRF .8723 RTF -.8939 CRT -.0662 CR8 .0345 CST .994|
SGB 2509.8 R23 -.2210 R13 .9067 LSA 77.2 NSA 13.2 $SA 1.3
SO1 2465.7 SG2 468.0 THA 164.57 EL1 49.| EL2 12.6 ALF 178.95
LAUNCH OATE JUN 2T 19T3 FLIGHT TIN£ 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1973
HELI(X£NTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 445.646 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 275.21VL 33.253 GAL -5.34 AZL 89.27 HCA 146.63 3MA 207.53 ECC .28182 INC .7289 V! 29.294
RP 224.61 LAP .40 LOP 61.86 VP 23.286 GAP 15.69 AZP 90.61 TAL 335.37 TAP 122.02 RCA 149.04 APO 266.01 V2 24.485
RC 108.326 GL 4.86 GP -11.86 ZAL 129.48 ZAP 151.47 ETS 204.56 ZAE 164.72 ETE 301.38 ZAC 73.02 ETC 283.83 LV| -7.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.689 VHL 4.969 DLA 20.g4 RAL 40.86 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.028 PTH 7.02 VHP 4.398 DPA 1.94 RAP 37.84 ECC 1.4068
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0.00 14 19 10 3610.32 -47.3g 138.51 283.93 94.76 15 19 21 2610.3 -40.04 106.39
60.00 14 33 25 3572.38 -40.30 135.49 284,33 89.81 15 32 57 2572.4 -35.96 105.2T
70.00 14 55 41 3506.82 -33.93 129.88 284,02 85.80 15 54 7 2506.8 -32.11 101.29
80.00 15 34 10 3386.14 -29.07 120.17 283.46 82.89 16 30 36 2386.1 -29.09 g2.74
90.00 16 41 30 3168.74 -27.14 103.90 283.16 81.75 17 34 lg 2168.7 -2?.8? ?6.92
100.00 18 17 2 2860.61 -29.07 81.54 283.46 82.8g 19 4 43 1860.6 -2g.99 54.11
110.00 19 55 ? 2553.64 -33.93 58.79 284.02 85.80 20 37 41 1553.6 -32.11 30.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN[NAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.6264 TRA-1.8|56 TC3 .3832 BAU .1996 SOT 2385.7 SGR 844.2 SO3 710.4 ST 49.4 8R 12.3 sg 62.0
RDE -.1128 RRA .5808 RC3 -.4680 FAU .13668 RRT -.8119 RRF .8927 RTF -.8952 CRT -.1893 CR8 -.0842 CST .9936
FOE 2.1665 FRA 5.0377 FC3-4.7930 81P 4359 SOB 2530.7 R23 -.2329 R13 .9099 LSA 79.1N$A 12.9 SSA 1.5
8D£ .6365 BRA 1.9003 BC3 .8048 FSP 1106 SO1 2486.1 802 472.9 THA 163.35 ELI 49.4 EL2 12.0 ALF 177.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2T 1973 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 449.276 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 275.21VL 33.217 GAL -3.28 AZL 89.19 HCA 147.73 8NA 206.75 ECC .27890 INC .8138 VI 29.294
RP 225.00 LAP .43 LOP 62.84 VP 23.190 GAP 15.40 AZP 90.69 TAL 335.44 TAP 123.17 RCA 149.09 APO 264.41 V2 24.443
RC 110.773 GL 5.48 GP -12.48 ZAL 129.34 ZAP 150.29 ETS 204.66 ZAE 164.37 ETE 298.62 ZAC 72.41ETC 283.07 LVI -6.71
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 24.239 VHL 4.923 OLA 21.49 RAL 40.57 RAD 6644.7 VEL 12.009 PTH T.O0 VHP 4.48g OPA 1.37 RAP 38.08 ECC !.3989
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 15 31 3617.62 -47.43 139.21 283.75 94.22 15 15 49 2617.6 -40.27 I08.93
60.00 14 28 53 3582.04 -40.30 136.31 284.05 89.28 I3 28 35 2582.0 -36.16 105.99
TO.DO 14 49 56 3520.02 -33.86 130.90 283.66 85.20 IS 45 36 2520.0 -32.30 102.27
60.00 15 26 59 3403,86 -28.92 121.46 283.02 82.22 16 23 43 2403.9 -29.23 94.04
90.00 16 33 30 3189.09 -26.84 I03.35 282.69 81.03 17 26 39 2189.1 -27.98 ?8.39
10o.o0 18 9 51 2878.33 -28.92 82,83 283,02 82.22 18 37 49 1878,3 -29.23 55,41
ltD.OD 19 49 22 2566.83 -33.86 59.82 283.66 85.20 20 32 9 1366.8 -32.29 31.19
OIFF(R£NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.614! TRA-l.7787 TC3 .4137 |AU ,2135 SOT 2371.9 SGR 898.2 SO3 746.4 5T 48.9 SR 12.1 IS 64.E
ROE -.0638 flRA .5868 RC3 ".5|28 FAU .14248 RflT -,8328 RRF .9104 RTF -._88 CRT -.3293 CRS -.2164 CST .9923
FOE 2.2g44 FRA 5.2057 FC3-§.0880 _SP 42SS SOB 2S36.3 R23 ".2347 R13 .9160 LIA 80.8 MSA 12.8 $|A !.4
808 .6198 8RA 1.8T36 8C3 .6588 FSP 1163 SOS 2491.8 SO2 473.3 THA 161,82 EL! 49.1 ELI lI.4 ALP 17$.09
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 225.39 LAP .47
RC 113,259 GL S.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.828 VHL 4.8810LA 22.09 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 11 37 3826.13 -47.47
60.00 14 24 0 3593.15 -40.28
70.00 14 43 43 3535.0T -33.76
80.00 15 19 6 3424.10 -28.72
90.00 16 24 40 3212.44 -26.68
100.00 18 1 58 2898.58 -28.72
110.00 19 43 10 2581.89 -33.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.822g TRA-l.7823 TC3 .4061BAU .2203
ROE -.0519 RRA .8200 RC3 -.5599 FAU .14807
FOE 2.4394 FRA 5.3836 FC3-5.3798 BSP 4410
60E .6251GRA 1.8682 BC3 .6917 FSP 1230
DISTANCE 432,921 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 2?5,2| VL 33,183 GAL -5.23 AZL 89.10 HCA 140.79 3HA 208.02 ECC .27615 INC .9029 Vl 29.284
LOP 64.00 VP 23.097 GAP 15.12 AZP 90.77 TAL 335,52 TAP 124.31 RCA 149.15 APO |SE.81 V2 24.401
GP -13.14 ZAL 129.20 ZAP 14g,O? ETS 204,78 ZAE 165.97 ETE 295,74 ZAC 71.76 ETC 283,92 LVI -S.O7
40.27 RAD 6644.5 VEL 11.992 PTH 6.99 VHP 4.385 DPA .73 RAP 38.32 ECC 1.3921
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
140.03 283.63 93.39 13 12 4 2626.1 -40.54 107.57
137.26 283.82 88.62 15 23 53 2593.2 -36.42 108.84
132.07 283.33 84.51 15 42 38 2535.1 -32.50 103.40
122.93 282.61 81.47 16 16 11 2424.1 -29.37 95.53
107.01 282.24 80.25 17 18 12 2212.4 -28.09 80.09
84.30 282.61 81.47 18 50 17 1898.8 -29.37 SS.90
60.98 283.33 84,51 20 26 12 1581.9 -32.50 32.32
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2382.2 SGR g58.g SG3 783.8 ST 49.6 SR 12.2 S$ 86.?
RRT -.8430 RRF .9258 RTF -.8977 CRT -.4692 CRS -.3612 CST .g921
SOB 2568.0 R23 -.2523 R13 .9171 LSA 83.1 NSA 12.1 SOA 1.5
SOl 2521.3 SO2 487.4 THA 160.50 EL1 49.9 EL2 10.? ALP 173.10
68g
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8? 157)
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO
RP 285,76 LAP .$0
RC 115.762 _ 8.82
PLANET¢_ENTRIC ¢C441¢
¢3 85.451 VHL 4,84)
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE
50.00 14 ? 2?
DO.DO 14 18 45
TO.DO 14 86 58
80.OO 15 10 25
90.00 18 14 45
100.00 17 53 17
110.00 19 36 24
FLISMT TIME 180,00 ARRIVAL OAr( DEC 84 IOYt
OIITANC[ 4S6.580 EARTH TO NAil
LOL tYS.ll VL 38,190 GAL °S,IT AZL 89.00 RCA 146.88 SMA 20S.)) ICE .273|4 INC olSTJ Vl IS,IS4
LOP iS,O? VP IS.DOS GAP 14.83 AZP 90.88 TAL 335,$9 TAP 125.45 RCA 146,18
GP "13.85 ZAL 1|9,06 ZAP 147,82 [T8 204,92 ZAE 183,52 [TE 292,75 ZAC Yl,D?
DLA 22.T3 RAL )9.98 MAD 8544,3 VEL 11,978 PTN 6,97 VMP 4.285 OPA .08
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM
8835.90 "4T.Sl 140.97 283.56 92.87 15 8 E 1635.8
3S05.78 -40.25 138.38 283.88 87.89 15 15 51 2605.8
8552.13 -38.84 133.38 283.03 83.74 15 36 10 2552.1
3447.19 -28.48 124.81 282.20 80.63 18 ? 52 2447.2
8289.25 -86,36 108.91 281.T8 79.36 17 8 48 2239.3
2921.66 "28.48 85.97 282.20 80.63 18 41 59 tg2t.?
2598.95 -33.64 62.80 283.03 83.74 20 19 43 1599.0
APO E61.48 Vl 24,8S8
ETC 283.80 LV! -l,SI
RAP 38.54 ECC 1.8888








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6237 TRA*I.?35S TC8 ,4094 BAU .2307 SOT 23?8.6 8DR 1026.4 803 881.8
RDE -.0179 RRA .8554 RC3 -.6114 FAU .15388 RRT -.8540 RRF .9389 RTF ".8g??
POE 2.5914 FRA 5.5561 FC3-5.6807 08P 4489 8GD 2590.8 R23 ".2823 Rt3 ,9202
ROE .6240 8RA 1.6544 8C8 .7358 F6P 1296 661 2542.0 SG2 489,T TNA 158.82
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1975 FLIGHT TIN( 182.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 460.258
RL t52.08 LAL -.DO LOL 2?5.2| VL 83.119 GAL -5.12 AZL 88.90 HCA 150.92 8NA
RP 226.17 LAP .55 LOP 66.18 VP 22.917 GAP 14.55 AZP 90.96 TAL 335.68 TAP
RC 118.341 GL 7.56 GP -14.81ZAL 128.90 ZAP 146.52 ET6 205.07 ZAE 162.99 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.108 yHL 4.80? DLA 25.41 RAL 39.63 RAD 6644.2 VEL 11.962 PTH 8.96 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 14 2 57 3647.02 -47.54 142.05 283.56 92.04 15 3 44
60.00 14 13 3 3620.09 -40.21 139.54 283.48 87.06 15 13 23
70.00 14 29 34 3571.45 -53.49 134.87 282.?4 82.88 15 29 3
80.00 15 0 46 3473.58 -28.17 126.51 281.79 79.67 15 58 39
go.oo 16 3 44 32?0.25 -25.95 111.09 281.30 78.34 16 58 14
100.00 17 43 38 2948.06 -28.17 87.88 281.79 79.67 18 32 46
110.00 19 29 0 2618.26 -33.4g 63.79 282.74 82,88 20 12 38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6156 TRA-I.6984 TC3 .4241 8AU .2444 9GT 2380.1 )DR 1101.4 8G3 860.3
RDE .0162 RRA .6887 RC3 -.8680 FAU .15998 RRT -.8659 RRF .9499 RTF -.8997
FOE 2.7493 FRA 5.7212 FC3-5.9929 86P 4428 5GB 2604.5 R23 -.2647 RI3 .9253
80[ .6159 BRA 1.8327 BC5 .7912 FSP 1359 S61 2554.2 SG2 509.1THA 157.03
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? 1975 FLIGHT TIN I[ 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 463.938
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO LOL 275.21 VL 33.090 GAL -5.07 AZL 88.79 HCA 151.98 8HA
RP 226.56 LAP .5? LOP 67.19 VP 22.830 GAP 14.27 AZP 91.06 TAL 335.72 TAP
RC 120.933 GL 8.38 GP -15.42 ZAL 128.74 ZAP 145.18 [TS 205.24 ZAE 182,39 [T[
PLANE?OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.802 VHL 4.775 OLA 24.14 RAL 39.28 RAD 8844.| VEL 11.948 PTH 6.95 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME
)0.DO 15 58 8 3659.6? -4T.57 I43.2T 283.62 91.10 14 59 6
80.00 14 6 53 3636.28 -40.15 140.92 883.37 88.13 15 T 89
?O.DO 14 21 87 3593.38 "33,28 138.55 282.47 81.80 I5 21 20
8D.O0 14 49 55 3504.00 -ET.78 128.68 281,3T 78.58 15 48 20
90.DO 15 51 5 3306,52 -25.42 ll$.lI 280.81 T7.18 16 46 11
100.00 17 32 48 2978.4T -2T.?8 90.05 201.37 78.59 18 22 28
!|0.00 |9 20 53 2840.18 -33.29 85.4T 202.47 81.90 20 4 53
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
Y0£ -.6203 TRA-I.6725 TC5 .4131 |AU .2550 8GT 8354.? $GR 1184.5 |65 859.8
ROE .0543 RRA .72?7 NO3 -.7274 FAU ,16578 RRT ".8713 RflF .5582 RTF "._T8
FDC 2.gtsi FRA 5.8881 rC3-1,8832 lip 4548 868 ll)S,l R23 ",2743 RI3 ,lt?l
ROE .8231 8RA 1.8238 iC3 .831S FIP 1431 IGI E581.8 IG2 930,8 THA 155,t2
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1973 FLIGHT TIME 188.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 226.95 LAP .60
RC 123.556 GL 9.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.530 VHL 4.747
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 13 52 51
60.00 14 0 6
?O.O0 14 12 28
80.00 14 37 37
90.DO 15 36 20
100.00 17 20 29
110.00 19 11 54
OiITANC[ 487,885
LOL 275,21 VL 33,081 GAL -5.03 AlL 88,68 HCA 153,03 ERA
LOP 88.24 UP 22,748 GAP 14.00 AZP 81.18 TAL 3)5.78 TAP
GP -18.30 ZAL 128.5T ZAP 143.80 [TS 205.42 ZAE 161.70 ETE
DLA 24,92 RAL 38.91 RAD 6643.9 VEL 11. 938 PTH 6.94 VHP 4,017 DPA -2.30
L'i TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIM
3673.95 -4T,58 144.65 283.74 90.04 14 54 5 8874.0
3654.52 -40.05 142.46 283.30 85.09 lS I 3 1654,5
3618.22 -33.04 138.44 282.22 80.81 15 12 48 2618.2
3539.30 -27.28 131.19 280.94 77.37 15 36 36 2538.3
3349.64 -24.74 !18.58 280.26 75.84 16 32 10 2349.6
3013.77 -27.28 92.55 280.94 77.37 18 I0 41 2013.8
2665.04 -33.04 67.36 282.22 80.81 19 56 19 1665.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6129 TRA-I.6325 TC3 .4199 BAU .2704
ROE .1009 RRA .?665 RC3 ".7938 FAU .17198
FOE 5.1041 FRA 6.0411 FC3-8.6079 BSP 4529
80[ .6211BRA !.8044 BE3 .89T8 FSP 1495
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2329.8 )DR 1276.3 SG3 938.7
RRT -.8789 RRF .9869 RTF -.8986
$68 2656.5 R23 -.2738 R13 .9330
661 2599.8 862 545.6 THA 153.01
ORBIT O[T[RMINATION ACCURACY
8T 48.8 8R 12.t 81 68.3
CRT -.6056 CR8 ",$024 C8T .8111
L6A 85.4 NSA 11,8 86A 1,5
ELI 50,4 EL2 g.9 ALF 170,8R
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1878
EARTH TO NARI
204.68 ECC .27105 INC 1.0988 Vl 29.294
128.57 RCA 149.20 APO 260.16 V2 24.318
289.6? ZAC 70.34 ETC 284,04 LVl -4.6?
4.191DPA -,65 RAP 38,76 [CC 1.3808









8T 49.4 8R 13.5 66 ?1.1
CRT -.7263 CR5 -.6281 CGT .6902
L6A 8?.4 N6A 11.5 86A 1,4
ELI $0.4 EL2 9.1 ALF I08.40
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1678
EARTH TO NAR6
204.07 ECC .26871 IRC 1,2061 Vl 19.284
12Y,TO RCA 148,24 APO 258,61 VI 14.!71
286.35 ZAC 69,56 ETC 184,12 LVI -3,60
4.101 DPA "1,44 RAP 38.96 ECC 1,3753









8T 48.? IR 14.1 II ?4.1
CRT -,8203 CRI ",7341 CRY ,868Y
LEA 90,1 NEA 11.1 81A 1,4
ELI 51.1 ELI 8,2 ALF III.ID
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 80 lIT|
EARTR TO NAR|
E03,SD [CC ,11148 INC 1.3107 VI !1,184
128,81RCA |4g*lT APO EST,T8 Vl 14.134
883,41 ZAC 11,74 [TC 284.11 LVI -3,06
RAP 38.17 ECC 1.3?OR









8T 49.3 8R 16.5 66 77.4
CRT -.8g00 CR5 -.8137 CGT *6868
LGA g2.6 NGA I0.g 86A 1.4
ELI 51.5 EL2 ?,2 ALr 163.02
890
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE Jq_l 2? |173 FLIGHT TIN( 181.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1174
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL Ill,DR LAL ",DO
RP 127.14 LAP .E3
RC 128.208 GL lO,l|
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 22.298 VHL 4.722
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,O0 13 4? 10
80.OO 13 52 48
70.00 14 2 2?
80.00 14 23 22
go.00 15 18 37
100,00 I? 6 14
110.00 1g 1 54
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT]ONE
TOE -.6185 TRA-I.6014 TC3 ,4027 BAU .2837
ROE .1492 RRA .8136 RE3 -.8822 FAU .17763
FOE 3.3059 FRA 6.1g29 FC3-6.8978 BEP 4653
DOE .8343 ERA 1.7962 6C3 ,9516 FEP 1570
DISTANCE 471,342 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 273,21VL 33,03E GAL -4,gO AZL 88,56 HCA 154,08 INA 202,06 [CC ,26439 INC 1,4433 Vl 28,284
LOP 69.29 VP 22.EE3 GAP 13.72 kZP gl.3O TAL 335.14 TAP 129.12 RCA 149.30 APO 256,12 v2 24.|93
GP -17,23 _AL a2D.39 ZAP 142.37 ETS 2OS.EI ZAE 160.90 ETE 280,30 ZkC E7,85 (TC 284.31 LVI -2.21
DLA 25.?? RAL 38.54 RAD E643,t VEL 11.928 PTN E.93 VHP 3.937 DPA -3.23 RAP 39.38 ECC 1.3888
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3690,06 -47.37 146.21 283.94 88.84 14 48 40 2ElO.! -42.43 112.54
3675.11 -39,92 144,1g 283,27 83.92 14 54 1 2E75.1 -38,02 113.21
3646.56 °32.71 140,59 281.98 79.58 15 3 14 2646.6 -33.65 111,88
3580.93 -26.63 134,11 280.46 ?5.96 15 23 3 2S80,9 -29.03 lO?,t5
3402,47 -23,81 120,18 279,63 74,2t 16 15 19 2402,5 -28,08 93,97
3055,40 -26,63 95.47 280.48 75.96 17 57 9 2055.4 -29.85 68.52
2693.38 -32,71 69,51 281.98 79.58 19 46 47 1693.4 -33.65 40.81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2315,2 SGR 1377.5 SG3 978.1 ST 49.5 IR 18.8 EE 80,3
RRT -.8812 RRF .9733 RTF -,9960 CRT -,9367 ERE -.8731 CET .9875
$GB 2694.0 R23 -.2778 R13 ,9363 LEA 95.7 NSA 10.6 SlA 1,4
SGI 2632.4 $82 572.6 THA 130.82 EL1 52.6 EL2 6.2 ALF I80.tl
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 FLIGHT TIME |90.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RF 227,73 LAP .66
RC 128.887 GL 11.09
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 22.099 VHL 4.701
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 40 57
GO.OD 13 44 38
70,00 13 51 11
80.00 14 8 26
90.00 14 56 3
100.00 16 49 18
!10.00 18 50 37
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8128 TRA-1,5618 TC3 ,3928 BAU .3002
ROE .2017 RRA .8610 RC3 -.9371 FAU .18340
FDE 3.5134 FRA 6.3264 FC3-7.1848 63P 4705
BDE .6451 BRA 1,7834 BC3 1.0161 FSP 1638
DISTANCE 475.039 EARTH TO MARS
L(_. 273.21 VL 33,01t GAL -4.94 AZL 88,42 HC_ 155,12 8NA 202,45 ECC ,26241 |NC 1.5754 Vl 29,294
LOP 70,34 VP 22.583 GAP 13.45 AZP 91.43 TAL 335.89 TAP 131.02 RCA 149.33 kPO 255.58 V2 24.152
0t = -18.24 ZAL 128.19 ZAP 140.89 ET8 205.81 ZAE 159.99 ET( 277.25 ZAC 66.91 ETC 284.42 LVI -1.27
OLA 26,68 RAL 38.14 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11.920 PTH 6.93 VHP 3.864 DPA -4.23
L-! TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3708.19 -47.53 147.96 284.21 87.49 14 42 45 2708.2
3698.34 -39.73 146.14 283.28 82.61 14 46 16 2698.3
3679.03 -32.28 143.03 281.72 78.20 14 52 30 2679.0
3631.13 -25.75 137.58 279,90 74.34 15 6 58 2631.1
3470.84 -22,47 124,74 278.83 72.37 15 53 54 2470.8
3105.60 -25.75 98.95 279.90 74.34 17 41 4 2105.6
2725,85 "32.28 71.94 281,72 78.20 19 36 3 1725.8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2287,4 SGR 1488.6 803 1016,6
RRT -.8842 RRF ,g785 RTF -,8946
SGB 2729,1 R23 -.2750 R13 ,9412
SG1 2663.0 8G2 597.2 THA 148.30
RAP 39.$6 ECC 1.3537









8T 49.2 8R 21,5 88 83.6
CRT ",9688 CRS -.9140 CST .9882
LEA 98,8 MSA 10,4 SEA 1,3
ELI 53.4 EL2 S,I ALF 156.84
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 228.12 LAP ,69
RC 131.592 GL 12.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.943 VHL 4.684
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 13 34 7
60.00 13 35 37
70.00 13 38 20
80.00 13 45 26
90.00 14 22 53
100.00 18 28 18
110.00 t8 37 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6081 TRA-|,5|97 TC3 ,3800 BAU .3187
ROE ,2587 RRA ,9114 RC3-|,OIY8 FAU ,1090l
FOE 3,7313 FRA 8.4414 FC3-7.4580 85P 4??0
80E ,6812 DRA 1.7720 8C3 1.0862 FSP 1704
DISTANCE 478,784
LOL 275.21 VL 32.988 GAL -4,90 AZL 88,28 HCA 156.17 SNA
LOP 71.38 VP 22,505 GAP 13,18 AZP 91,57 TAL 33_.94 TAP
GP -19,32 ZAL 127,98 ZAP 139.36 ETS 206.02 ZAE 15d.97 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
201.91 ECC .26084 INC 1.7176 Vl 29.294
132.11 RCA 149,35 APO 254,60 V2 24,110
274,29 ZAC 65,89 ETC 284.56 LV! -,27
DLA 27.66 RAL 37.72 RAD 6643.7 VEL 11.914 PTH 6.92 VHP 3.796 DPA -5.32
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3728.57 -47,45 149.92 284.55 85.98 14 36 IE 2728.6
3724,61 -39.48 148,33 283,31 81,13 14 37 41 2724,6
3716.58 -31.73 145.81 281,44 76,64 14 40 17 2716.6
3694.27 -24.52 141.86 279.18 72.41 14 47 0 2694.3
3573.15 -20,21 131.39 277.59 89.79 15 22 27 2573.1
3168,74 "24.52 103.23 279.18 72.41 17 21 7 2168,7
2763.39 -31.73 74.73 281.44 76.64 19 23 50 1763,4
HIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2234.7 SGR 1610.3 SG3 1033.9
RRT -,8855 RRF ,9828 RTF -,_J26
3GB 2770.8 R23 ".2683 R13 ,9464
SG1 269g.6 302 624.! THA |45.56
RAP 39.75 (CC 1,3611









ST 48.7 ER 24,7 $3 88.8
CRT -,9847 CRS -.9418 CST .9848
LEA 102.0 M34 10.2 33A 1,8
ELI 54.5 EL2 3,9 ALF 153.32
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 7 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,08 LAL ",00
RP 228.51 LAP ,73
RC 134.321 GL 13,27
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 21,830 VHL 4,672
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME
50,00 !3 26 38
60,00 13 25 31
?0,00 13 23 25
80,00 13 18 49
84.78 12 45 35
100.00 15 $g 41
110.00 18 22 32
DIFF£flENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8022 TRA-I.4743
ROE ,3242 RRA .9645
FOE 3,9598 FRA G.$326
GOD ,6839 ERA 1,7618
DISTANCE 482,518 EARTH TO MARE
LOt. 275,21 VL 32.g09 GAL -4.87 AZL 88.13 HCA 157.20 INk 201.53 ECC ,25877 INC 1.8714 Vl 29.294
LOP 72,42 VP 22.428 GAP 12,91 AZP 91,73 TAL 335,99 TAP 133.20 RCA 149.38 APO 253.68 V2 24,089
GP -20,49 ZAL 127,75 ZAP 137,77 ET3 208,23 ZAE 157,81 ETE 271,45 ZAC 64,81 ETC 284.71 LVi .tO
DLA 28,?2 RAL 37.26 RAD 6643.6 VEL 11.909 PTH 6.92 VHP 3,734 DPA -6.49 RAP 39.94 £CC 1.3593
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IRJ TIME PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3751.51 -47,31 152.13 284.96 84.29 14 29 8 2751,5 -44.D1 117.80
3?54,42 -39.14 150.79 283,37 79.51 14 28 5 2754,4 -39.18 119.63
3760.56 -30,99 149,03 281,11 74.87 14 28 6 2760.8 -34.14 120.75
3781.38 -22.60 147,62 278,13 69.96 14 19 50 2781.4 -28,82 121.93
3882,05 -16.16 152.27 275,36 65,93 13 50 17 2882.D -24.69 128.39
3255,83 -22,60 108,99 278.13 69,96 16 53 $7 2255.9 -28,82 83,30
280?,40 -30.9g 77.95 281,11 74,8? lg 9 39 1807.4 -34.14 49.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 ,3629 BAU .3390 $GT 2215.9 8GA 1743.6 SG3 I08g,2 ST 48.2 SR 28,4 88 go.o
RC3-1.1034 FAU .19441 RRT -,8861RRF ,9863 RTF -.8899 CRT ",gg43 CRS -.gGog CST ,g828
FC3-?.T09? BEP 4836 $08 2819,6 R23 -.26D§ R13 ,9518 LEA 105.5 RSA 10.1 85A 1,2
6C3 1.161S FEP 17G6 SG! 2?43.0 $02 652.8 THA 142,64 ELI 35,9 EL2 2.8 ALF 149.$4
691
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19738
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 FLIGHT TIk_ 191.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 486.259 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 275,21 VL 38,945 GAL -4.83 AZL 8?.96 NCA 158.24 SMA 20|.11 ECC .28710 INC 2.0369 V| 29.294
RP 228,90 LAP .T8 LOP ?3.46 VP 22.354 GAP 12.65 AZP 91.89 TAL 336.03 TAP |34.2? RCA I49.40 APO 252.82 V2 24.029
RC 137.0T3 GL 14.50 GP -21.74 ZAL 12?.49 ZAP 136.13 ETS 206.44 ZAE |56.52 ETE 268.T4 ZAC 63.6S ETC 294.96 LV| 1.9S
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 21,765 VHL 4.665 DLA 29,66 RAL 36. ?? RAD 6643.6 VEL 1|. 906 PTH 6.91 VHP 3.6?9 DPA -?. 76 RAP 40.14 ECC 1,3992
LNCM AZMTM LNCfl TIME L'| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 13 18 15 37?7.37 -47,11 154.59 285.44 82.40 14 21 12 2777.4 -44.59 !19.91
60.00 I3 14 6 3798.43 -38.68 153.57 283.42 77.68 14 17 15 2788.4 -39.56 122.44
70.00 13 5 41 3813.29 -29.99 152.81 280.66 72.84 14 9 14 2813.3 -34.13 124.86
?9,98 12 5 31 4003.80 -16.78 161.55 275.12 64.g3 13 12 15 3003,8 -25.66 187.67
79.98 12 5 31 4003.80 -16.T8 161.55 275.12 64.95 13 12 15 3003.8 -25.66 137.67
79.98 12 5 31 4003,80 -16.78 161.55 27§,|2 64.93 13 12 15 3003.8 -25.66 t37.6T
110.00 18 5 7 2860.11 -2g.99 81.73 280.66 72.84 18 52 47 1860.1 -34.13 53.78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5944 TRA-1.4286 TC3 .3435 BAU .3618 SGT 2170.9 6GR 1889.1 $63 1122.0 ST 47.4 6R 32.6 $S 93.3
ROE *3g64 RRA 1.0205
FOE 4.1981 FRA 6.5959
DOE .7144 BRA 1.7534
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 229.28 LAP .79
RC 139.847 GL 15.82
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.753 VHL 4.664
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
80.00 13 8 54
60.00 t3 1 3
70.00 12 43 41
76.47 11 3? 35
76.47 11 87 35
76.47 11 37 35
110.00 17 43 8
OIFFERENTIAL
RC3-1.1950 FAU .19943 RRT -.8854 RRF .9890 RTF -.8867 CRT -.9985 CR6 ".9737 CST .9807
FC5-7.9334 DiP 4913 SGB 2877.8 R23 -.2485 R13 .9576 LSA log.2 MSA 10.1 88A 1.2
BC5 1.2434 F6P 1823 661 2795.8 662 682.0 THA 139.46 EL1 57.6 ELI 1.5 ALF 149,46
FLIGHT TI_ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I1 1974
DISTANCE 490.007 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 275.21 VL 32.925 GAL -4.80 AZL 87.78 HCA 159.27 SNA 200.71 ECC .25553 INC 2.2209 Vl 29.294
LOP T4.49 VP 22.281 GAP 12.38 AZP 92.08 TAL 336.07 TAP 135.34 RCA 149.42 APO 252.00 V2 23.988











31.11 RAL 36.24 RAO 6643.6 VEL 11.906 PTH 6.91 VHP 3.631 DPA -9.13 RAP 40.34 [CC 1.3580
INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-46.81 157.35 285.98 80.29 14 12 21 2806.6 -43.20 122.36
-38.07 156.71 283.46 75.63 14 4 50 282?.5 -59.g0 125.71
-28.59 157.39 280,00 70.46 13 48 20 2878.8 -53.90 12g.97
-17.43 166.00 274.90 63.82 12 43 40 3085.6 -26.71 |44.13
-17.43 168.00 274.90 63.82 12 45 40 3085.6 -26.71 144.13
"17.43 168.00 274.90 F5.82 12 45 40 3085.8 -2E.T! 144.13
"28.59 86.31 280.00 70.46 18 31 53 1925.7 -33.g0 58.89
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5834 TRA-1.3725
ROE .4777 RRA |.0790
FOE 4.4460 FRA 6.6259
DOE .7540 BRA 1.7458
TC3 .3231 BAU .3872
RC3-1.2915 FAU .20393
FC3-8.II60 BSP 4986
8C3 !.3313 FSP 18T3
$GT 2117.1 SGR 2047.5 $63 1151.2 ST 46.4 SR 37.5 88 96.7
RRT -.8840 RRF .9913 RTF -.8833 CRT -.9991 CR$ -.9823 C$T .9788
8GB 2945.3 R23 -.2327 R13 .9637 LSA 113.2 MSA 10.2 88A 1.1
8G1 2858.7 SG2 708.8 THA 136.08 ELI 59.7 EL2 1.3 ALF 141.11
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 PLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 229.6? LAP .82
RC 142.641GL |7.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.802 VHL 4.669
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 58 21
80.00 12 45 52
70.00 12 14 7
73.36 11 14 6
73.38 |I 14 6
73.38 II 14 6
SIO,OO I? 13 33
DISTANCE 493.760 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 275.21 VL 32.90? GAL -4.77 AZL 87.58 HCA 160.30 SMA 200.34 ECC .25406 INC 2.4206 Vl 29.294
LOP 75.52 VP 22.210 GAP 12.12 AZP 92.28 TAL 336.1| TAP 136.40 flEA 149.44 APO 251.24 V2 23.947
GP -24.55 ZAL 126.87 ZAP 132.65 ET8 206,84 ZA[ 153.52 ETE 263.81 ZAC 61.07 ETC 285.30 LVI 4.52
DLA 32.46 RAL 35.67 RAD 6643.6 VEL 11.908 PTH 8.92 VHP 3.591DPA -I0.81 RAP 40.56 ECC 1.3588
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IkJ 2 LONG
3039.74 -46.38 160.44 286.56 77.95 14 2 20 2839.7 -45.81 125.33
3873.04 -37.24 160.29 283.42 73.32 13 50 25 2873.0 -40.16 129.55
5967.04 -26.43 163.34 278.91 67.54 13 20 14 2967.0 -33.23 158.78
4152.56 -18.II 173,44 274.?4 62.59 12 23 18 3152.6 -27.82 149.59
4152.56 -18.11 173.44 274.74 62.59 12 23 18 5152.6 -27.82 149.59
4152.58 "18.II 173.44 274.74 62.59 12 23 18 5152.8 -27.92 149.59
3015.68 "26.43 82.26 270.91 67.54 18 5 47 2013.9 -35.25 65.68
NIDoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACYDIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5788 TRA-I.5247
ROE .5714 RRA 1,1414
FOE 4.7101 FRA 6.8263
9DE .8133 8RA !.7488
TC3 .2820 BAU .4|32 SGT 2070.0 9GR 2220.5 983 1178.2 ST 45.8 9R 45.0 99 I00.9
RC$-1,3894 FAU .2072R RRT -.8184 RRF .8931RTF -._,62 CRT -.9972 CR9 ".9892 CIT .9757
FC3-8.2303 OlP S172 SGB 3035.7 R23 -.2185 R13 .R688 LSA 117.9 NSA 10.2 $$A 1.0
8C3 1.4178 FSP 1926 $G! 2942.5 3G2 740.6 TNA 132.71 ELI 62.9 EL2 2.4 ALF 158.77
rLIGHY TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN I| 1974LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 |975
MELIOCENTR|E CONIC
RL 192.09 LAL -.00
RP 230.09 LAP .85
RE 149.456 GL 18.82
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.920 VHL 4.682
LNCM AZMTH LNEH TIME
50.00 12 46 17
60.00 12 27 49
TO,O0 It 20 4
70.42 10 53 2
?0.42 I0 53 2
70.42 10 53 2
110.00 16 19 31
DISTANCE 497.519 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 275.21 VL 32.889 GAL -4.75 AZL 87.36 NCA 161.32 SMA 200.00 ECC .25287 INC 2.6408 Vl 29.294
LOP 76.55 VP 22.140 GAP 11.86 AZP 92.50 TAL 336.14 TAP 137.46 RCA 149.46 APO 250.53 V2 23.907
GP -26.11 ZAL 126.50 ZAP 130.81 ET8 207.03 ZAE 151,79 ET[ 261.58 ZAC 59.63 ETC 285.56 LVI 5.86
DLA 33.93 RAL 35.04 RAD 6643.7 VEL II.g13 PTH 6.92 VHP 3.560 DPA -12.20 RAP 40.80 ECC !.3607
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG !NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3877.57 -45.79 163.89 287.15 75.34 13 50 54 2877.8 -46.40 128.78
3926.8g -36.10 164.41 283.24 70.72 13 33 16 2g26.9 -40.30 t$4.13
4129.50 -21.82 173.6! 276.50 63.05 12 28 53 3128.5 -30.98 148.80
4211.07 -18.82 178.36 2T4.6] 61.24 12 3 13 3211.1 -29.01 IS4.55
4211.07 -18.82 178.36 274.61 61.24 12 3 13 3211.1 *2g.01 154,59
4211.0T -18.82 178.36 274.61 61.2d 12 3 13 3211,1 -29.01 154.55
3175.52 -21.82 102.$3 2?6.30 63.05 IT 12 26 2179.3 *30,98 77.71
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8 T 44,6 8R 49.3 98 105,8
CRT -.9935 CR$ -.992| C$T .9724
LSA 122.9 MSA 10.4 $SA .9
EL1 66.4 EL2 3.6 ALF 132.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TDE -.5672 TRA-l.2682 TC3 .2474 BAU .4436
RDE .6?72 RRA 1.2042 RC5-1.4932 FAU .21006
FOE 4.9?48 FRA 6.5721 FC5-8.2964 B6P 5321
BOE .8834 BRA 1.T48g BC5 1.5136 FSP 1961
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 2008.5 $GR 2407.6 SG3 1195,2
RRT -.8T30 RRF .gg45 RTF -.8694
SGO 3135.4 R23 -.lg9g R13 .9T42
SG1 3037.7 662 776.5 THA 129.11
692
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCN OATt J_ l? lIT)
N[LIK|MTRIC COMIC
tL 95t.08 LAL -,00
NP 130o44 LAP .17
RC |4t.t|l _ tO.St
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C$ 81.181 VHL 4.706
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt
SO.QD tE 38 19
IG.O0 It 5 35
17.53 SO 33 82
S?.53 10 33 tt
S7,$3 lO 33 22
17.53 10 33 12
17.53 10 33 22
FLIGHT TINt tO4.00 ARRIVAL OATt JAM IT 1174
DISTANCE 501.tit EARYH TO NARI
LOL ITS,It VL 5t,OTI GAL "4.?t AZL IT,It HCA lit,S4 IHA Ill,iT [CC .tSlST INC t,llGI Vl ll.tl4
LOP ??.ST VP tt.OTt GAP It.SO AZP It,?5 TAL 35l. II TAP 130,50 RCA 149.48 APO t4I,II V8 tO,liT
GP -!?,10 1AL ItS,IT lAP tH,iO tTI tO?,ll ZAE 141.90 ETE tot,51 ZAC 5l,OI (TC tlS,II LVI ?,51
OLA 35.53 RAL 54.51 RAD 6143.8 V[L 11. ill PTH e. I5 VHP 5.540 OPA -13,92 RAP 41.05 ECC I .$040
L°I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INa RT A8C INJ AZNTH |NJ TINt PO CIT TIM INJ t LAT INJ t LONG
39t1,09 -44,97 10?.?6 28?,70 72.4i 13 5T SO lit|,| -44,94 lit,iS
5991.51 -34.51 1i9,15 252.Tg 6T.?l 13 12 8 2992.5 -40,19 I$i,?0
42t4,38 -19,§5 182.99 274,94 59,T2 11 44 IT 3264.4 "50.17 Ili,24
4204.36 -19,55 182,98 2?4.54 59,72 11 44 27 3264.4 -30,2T 119.24
4264.38 -19.55 Iit,98 274,54 59,T2 1! 44 27 3264.4 -30.2T I19,24
4264.30 -19.55 t02.90 274.54 59,72 I| 44 27 3264.4 -30.2T 199.24
4264,36 "19,55 |22,9t 274,54 59.71 |1 44 27 3264.4 -30.27 156,24
OIFF[RCNTIAL CCRRECTION8 NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,3342 TRA-I.2106 TC3 .205T |AU .4714 $GT 1945,5 SGR 2610.7 SG3 |207,4
ROE .?992 RRA 1,2690 RC3-I,SgTT FAU .2tits RRT -,8t54 RRF .9957 RTF -,0906
FOE 5,244? F'RA 6,4?02 FC3-6.2794 BSP 5518 SOB 3254.? R23 -.1805 Rt3 ,9792
ODE .9723 8R4 1.TS36 BC3 1.6109 FOP 1990 3GI 3125.2 3G2 806,4 THA 125.46
LAUNCH OAT2 JUN 2? 1973 FLIGHT TI_ 206,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 105,030
RL 132,06 LAL -,00 LOL 275.21VL It,It? GAL -A,?O AZL 06.04 HCA 163,50 OAk
RP 230,81 LAP ,60 LOP 78.59 VP n,O06 GAP 11,34 AZP 93.08 TAL 5SO, II TAP
RC 151.140 GL 82,3l GP -29,6| ZAL ttS,S8 tAP tie,it ETS 207.33 ZA£ 147.8I ET[
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 22,421 VHL 4.735 DLA 57,29 RAL 33,5? RAG 6643,9 VEL 11. 934 PTM 6,94 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
30,00 12 15 50 3971.62 -43.04 t?t.lO 286.12 69,2T 13 It !
eO,O0 lI 3G 30 4078.98 -32.10 t?t.19 Eel,TO 04,30 12 44 27
14,61 10 t4 36 4314,03 -20.30 187.46 274.32 56.03 11 t6 32
14.6l 10 14 38 4314.03 -t0.30 187.46 274,tt S8.03 It 26 32
64.61 10 14 36 4314.03 -10.50 18T.46 974.52 56,03 It 16 12
64,61 tO 14 38 4314.03 -20.50 18?.46 274.52 52.05 I! 16 52
64,61 tO 14 36 4314.03 -tO.30 |07,40 274.52 50.05 it 16 32
OIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONG MID-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOt -.53T6 TRA-I,I488 TC3 ,1614 OAU ,Silo IGT $OTD,6 6GR 08|O,$ 803 tOIO.I
RO[ ,9321 RRA I.II2? RCS-I,?03i PAU .tltit RRT -,I|S5 RRP ,0001 RTP -,1495
FOE 5,9066 ffRA 6,3026 PCI-I,|II5 lip ?Tit IGI 3151,8 Nt3 ",1004 R|5 ,llll
10[ t.OR2I IRA 1.7395 IC3 |,?Ill FOP 1000 IGt 3117,0 lot 813,l THA I|t,?7
LAUNCH OATt JUN 27 IOTI PLIGHT T|H[ |08.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 500,012
RL 112.08 LAL -.00 LOL 275.11VL St.242 6AL -4.60 AZL Ol,S4 HCA 164.37 8HA
RP 231,Z0 LAP .93 LOP YO.60 VP 2|.941 GAP l|.O8 AZP 93,33 TAL 336.20 TAP
RC 154.008 GL 24.42 GP -31,S? ZAL |25.01ZAP lt4,OG [TO t0?,43 ZAE 145.O5 ET[
PLAN2YOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,844 VHL 4,TSO OLA 39,11RAL St.?O NAO S_4,| V[L 11.95| PTH i,99 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ IN4 LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH INJ
SO,GO II 55 S3 4031.39 -41,12 ITT,O0 tll,2i IS.Y| 13
i0.00 10 31 59 4203,40 "It.14 113,4i 279,43 59.0? 12
61,02 9 51 23 4301.26 -ll,Ot 191.67 174,56 56.t2 It
II,i2 9 Si 23 4311,2I -tl,05 lit,S? 174o51 36,12 11
II,i2 9 3i 23 4311.2i "t1,05 lit.IT 274,51 |l,l{ 11
11.12 9 5l 23 43II,2I -tl,05 |9t.97 t74,56 51.It 11
II*G2 9 SA 23 4311,21 "It,G5 191.87 t74,SI 5I,lt I!
OIFF[N[NT IAL CCRRECTIONI N|D-COURI[ tX[CUTION ACCURACY
YD2 -,SSO0 TRA-I.OII5 TC) .lJl4 OAU ,S037 IGT 1715.5 IM 3015.? IG3 ltOI,T
ROt I.tOli RIA 1,35)0 RCl-t,OOgI PAU ,riot| 5IT -,lilt RRP ,liT) tTP -,}_tl
rOE 5.7440 PRA 1,014t PC$-?,IIII lip IDOl lOB |lAt,I ill -,I40! Rt) .0571
lIE I.lITI IRA I,?14I OCt l,lII5 PiP Silo 5GI 144],0 IGI ttS,? THA IIl,lO
LAUMCN DATE aUk IT tOYS PLIGNT TINt ttO,O0
MELIO¢|MTRI¢ CONIC OIS?ANCE Ill,Ill
RL Iit.Ol LAL -.O0 _ ITS,It Vk 18.8n OAL *i.li AlL tl,II HCA ill,15 iNA
RP Ill.50 LAP .IO LOP IO.OI VP It,ITS OAP tO.It AlP 13,01 TAL 331,1| TAP
RC tllollO OL tO,R7 GP "lliil ZAk II4.14 lAP |ll,?l [TO |07,40 |At t41,1? lYE
PkAMETO¢INTRI¢ ¢ON1¢
Cl lli4|l VML 4,140 OL& 4t,ll RAL Itl?O RAO 1144,1 VIL It,iT| PTH l,l? VHP
LM¢M AINTN LNCM TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ kONG INJ RT AI¢ INd A1MYH INd TIM[
50.00 It 30 50 4101.08 -40,20 tit,SO tiT,it It.IT It tO II
Iloll t $l tO 4406,18 "tI,?O ttloI$ t?4,0i tl,tl |0 51 47
5l,Dl I II tO 4401,81 "1|,70 tiO,II t?4,ii 56,98 |O tt 4?
II.II I 31 tO 440i.01 "t|.?O tit.31 t74,00 II,II IO tt 4T
IS,St 6 3G 20 4400,88 "I|,?O tSI,3t t74.00 51,t8 tO 51 4?
31o|! 0 18 I0 4406,28 -It.?9 tIO,Sl t?4,60 tloSI tO tt 4?
|I,S! I 31 20 4406,18 -It,TO $10. tl t74.66 S3.tl |O Dt 4?
OIFFER[NTIAL C_RECTIONI MiO-COURS[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -,4643 TRA-I.00?I TC3 .0?66 IAU ,tOO0 8GT $580,? SOS t31t.O IG3 |283.1
ROE 1.2901 IRA 1.44?0 RC3-1.Ot44 YAU ,1084T RRT -.0180 RIP ,9979 RTP -,8201
FOE 3.9613 FRA 3.73?6 PC3-7.?056 lOP IIO0 608 3TlS.t R23 "*It06 RI3 ,SOil
_0[ !.3?60 IRA 1.7630 BC3 t.9160 VSP tg4t 601 5115.RiOt 005,9 THA 114,41
O_BIT DCT[RNINATION ACCURACY
8T 43,3 8R 36.t 98 10T.4
CRT -,9885 CR8 **994? ClT .1613
LIA |28.4 NSA 10.6 IIA .I
ELI 71.0 ELI 5.2 ALF 127,43
ARRIVAL OATE JAN Ig |g?_
EARTH TO NARD
!90,36 E¢¢ .15015 ZNC $.tlg$ VI 69,|94
159,54 RCA 141o40 APO 240,21 V2 13,117
|5?.00 ZAC tg,43 [TC tg6,2t LVI I,t?
3.551 DPA -15,?? RAP 41,34 [CC t,tg60









IT 41,1 IR 14,5 01 1|0,1
CRT -.gOtO CRI *.1001 COT .0011
LOA |34,4 NIA |O,O 80A ,?
ELI ?1,1 ELI t.I ALF tll,?]
ARRIVAL OATE JAN II 1174
EARTH TO MARl
100o00 [CC ,84900 INC 3.491| Vt 20,114
140,ST ICA 140,51 APO 141.66 V2 t3,TIT
255,13 ZAC 54.gS tT¢ 211,g| LVI 10,17
S,Slt OPA "17,76 RAP 41,6| [CC t,1700
TIME PO CIT TIM INJ'I LAT INJ 0 LONg
3 7 3031,4 -4Y.ST |43,41
t S 3203o4 "IT.g| tlToil
g D 3311.3 "33o03 lil.31
g S 3302.3 -33,01 t98.31
I 5 3311,3 -33,01 tgI.$1
I 5 3311o3 "35,03 tlloIl
g 5 33tl,3 "33.00 lil,II
OIOIT O[TERMINATION A¢¢UIACY
IT 31.1 It Y|*I II Itd,O
¢lT ",lTIl ell ",II?T ¢IT .1114
LIA 141.0 NIA II,I Ill ,I
ELI I)*1 ELl 1,0 ALP Ill,OI
AMSlVAL DA?[ dAM II IITA
EARTH TO MARl
IOI,II E¢¢ ,14713 IN¢ |,IOIO ¥t 11,114
141,11 teA |41,51 APO 141.10 ¥1 II,T41
114,11 tA¢ II,T4 ET¢ IIT,OI LVI 11.00
i,110 OPA -tl,IO RAP 41,01 [C¢ I,i111









IT 3T,$ II 13.? II ItO.Y
CRT -,9628 CR8 -.ggl4 ClT ,9464
LSA t4?,g MSA II,T IIA ,I
ELI 92.2 [42 9.t ALF tt$,46
693
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
Li_i(H OAT| J_ IS 1011
_[LIKIN?IIC ¢_1¢
RL tSt.OR LAL ".00
tP Nil.S5 LAP .,
tC tSI.?lS 14. ,.I4
PLANKTOCEHTR I ¢ CONIC
C) |4,|DO VNL 4,DIS
L_CH AINfN LNCH TIN(
SO.DO ID 57 44
5S.tS t |0 l)
55.81 I 10 13
SLID t 10 13
S5.EI D tO I)
IS.El I EO 10
5l.ll I tO IS
PLIIHT TIRE I11000 AIAIVAL OAT| JAH 15 1174
OlSTANCE 111,174 EARTH ?0 NAIl
LCI. l?5.ll VL It.ill iAL -4.04 AlL ilolO HCA |II058 IRA 110.11 1C¢ .84004 INC 4.ill5 Vl It.liD
LQP 51,11 VP llilll GAP 10017 AlP 04°05 TAL $11.11 TAP 141oi0 ICA 140.15 APO 147,5l Vl 05,?01
SP ")5.15 IAL Illol? lAP liD.|] [TI lOf.4l ZA[ 140.?) IT[ Ill.If IAC I0.?1 (TC 117.14 LVI 14.10
DLA 4).44 IAL 50.14 AAO t144.f V[L lt.00T PTN ?.00 VNP ).Ill OPA -tl.l ! RAP 4l.41 |C¢ I.lll5
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO ¢IT TIM INJ t LAY INJ | LONG
411D.tl -)1.10 1ll.ll 151.50 |?,51 It ? 41 )tlt.i "4I.Sl 151.l)
4451.15 -IlolO leO.iS !74.51 51.Sl IO 34 14 345|.? -51.1l I??.lO
4451.15 "It. SO tOO,5_ tTA.I1 S|*SG IO )4 14 5401.? "51.11 I?f.ll
441l.R5 -|t.50 I00.§3 !f4.61 51.56 10 54 14 3451.? "SD. lt l?Y.il
4451.15 -It. SO 100.13 tf4.81 51.5G !0 34 14 345t.7 "Siolt I??,li
4401.G5 "It.50 100.85 174.82 51,56 10 34 14 545|.? -IS,It If?,ll
4451oG5 "It.50 |00.83 t74.58 Sl.Si |O 34 14 3451.? -Si. lt |Y?.lt
OI_Y[AtNTIAL CCIIR[CTIONI
fOE ".4145 TAR ".D4DA TC5 .DOl4 IAU .G441
NO[ 1.5859 NRA I.SO_lRC)-l.iit4 PAU .lOll5
FO[ I.!$41 FAA S,5f41 EC5-?ot$44 liP Ill5
DOE I.SlSl IRA I.??ll IC) 1.1914 PIP 1515
LAUIICN DATE JUN DY 1G73
NILIO¢[NfAIC COliC
AL lSt. O8 LAL -.DO
AP tIE.S3 LiP I.Dt
NC |it. SiS fA. 51.87
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢S tS.t4O YNL S.Ot4
AIO'COURA[ (X[CUTION ACCURACY
IGT 11|1.5 l_ 5904.0 IG5 1153.4
RAT -.1047 RAP .t003 RTF -.7153
IGI )15t.4 it5 -.lOSl Nil ,1130
5IS 5ill.4 5Gt lSl.I THA Illol?
PLIGHT TIRE t14.00
DIITANC[ 510.154
L_. tf|.tt VL 5|.804 GAL "4,15 AZL 85.55 HCA 107,50 INN
LOP I|.D5 VE tl,?SI GAP 10,31 AlP 94.54 TAL )Se.lt TAP
GP -50.35 ZAL 111.65 lAP Ill., [TI tO?.41 Z/dE I$l.Ot IT[





LN(N AZNYN LNCN TIN[ L'i TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZATH INJ fINE
50.00 tO 5 33 4334.71 -31°50 Ilf. R9 181.76 51,19 It l? 48
Sl.I! 9 1 48 44DI,1? "tS.ll 205.49 175.03 46,31 lO lI 58
IS.It 9 | 42 4496.17 -83.11 105.49 175,05 48.81 lO II 50
S1.81 9 1 4t 44Dl.1? -IS.t1 t05.49 17§.05 48.81 IO 16 30
5|.81 9 I 42 449t.17 "IS.t2 105.49 275.03 40.81 10 IS 38
S1.81 9 | 42 4496.1? "15.12 tOS.4g 275.03 48.01 ID II 38
5t.41 9 I 42 4491.17 -13.11 105.49 2?5.05 48.81 10 |G 5G
DIFFEA(NTIAL COqNECflCdil NIO-CO(/RS[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4217 TAM *.l?ll TC5 -.0440 IAU .i9?i liT 1517.4 SIR 501G.l SG3 1105,?
NO[ 1.7947 NNA 1.0415 RCS-t. OliI FAU .194|1 NAT -,?759 RRF .iDlY ATE -.?651
FOE 1.4tll FNA 4.8990 FC5-1.4854 DiP list 3GD 4155.5 R15 ",08?8 RI5 .9iSO
002 |.844f iRA I.??DI 5C5 t.Olf5 FIP 1841 RGl 4052.2 SG2 915.4 THA IO?.IY
LAUNCN DATE JUN E? 1973 FLIGHT YI( tll. O0
NELIOCENfRIC CONIC DI|TANC( 515.034
IL 151.00 LAL -.00 L_ E?5.EI VL St.?iS GAL "4.1| A|L 84o01 HCA |lA.|8 5AN IlI.II [CO
IP 132.?0 LAP 1.04 L_ 15.15 VP tl.liY GAP lO.OI AZP JS.0l TAL 551.tl TAP |44.10 RCA
N¢ 145.110 GL 54.88 GP -4D.ll IAL Ill.5? lAP Ill.it IT5 lO?.14 ZA[ 150.14 [Tl t45.53 lAC
PLAN{T¢_[NTRIC CONIC
¢3 ll.iS$ VNL 5.Ill OLA 40.02 NAL l?.Sl RAG GI43.? ¥[L |l.lOR PTH ?.OR VHP ].T|! DPA
LNCN AZNTN LNCN fiNE L-I TIRE INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH INJ TIRE
40.13 4 4t 29 4341.11 -I3.1t 110.54 175.25 45.71 S 58 10
44.1) I 4t tl 4SAI.I! -15.It !!0.34 ITS.IS 45.?1 5 5l SO
48.13 I 41 19 454l.|| -IS.It !10.54 ITS.iS 45.?1 l 58 I0
48.13 I 4l 19 454|,|I "IS.it llO.S4 175.15 iS.f| I 58 !0
48.13 I 42 29 4S41.ll -13.51 liD.54 ITS.IS 45.71 9 58 10
/l.13 I 42 ZR 434I.|I -13.51 !I0.34 tf3.ZS 45.Y! S 5l tO
48.13 4 41 tl 4S41.II -IS,At l|0,54 IYS.lS 45.?1 9 SO I0
OIFF[8[NYIAL COllECfiONl
YD[ -,383! fl_ -,fill f¢) -.|014 IAU .YS)I
ADD 1.1154 RRA 1.1640 1¢3-1.1100 EAU .1547|
ffO2 1.14lO PIA 4.35|G _¢5-l.004l lip YST5
JOE 5.ISGY IRA I.TSll 5¢3 !.11?4 FSP IT44
TC3 -.1514 IAU .lilt
RCS-t.14Oi FAU *l?tl4
P¢3-5.tSft lip ??14
IC3 l.lill FIP llO4
NID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
5_T IAIO.I 5_t 4114.5 5G3 t04l.!
liT ".YSll RRF .lltO ATF ".;.31
5G0 440005 DIS "*074I At3 01514
IGI 4)O0.S lit lit,5 TNA 104080
PLIGHT TI_ Ill.00
OIITANC[ IIT,?II
LQL l?l.ll YL il.?Ol IAL "4000 AlL 84010 HCA |00.)? |NA
LCP I4.tl YP ll.I)l lAP 0.81 A|P I5.?| TAL ))l.ll TAP
IP "43.11 IAL 110.51 lAP 113.13 [TI 101.14 |At 131.11 EYE
OLA 11.13 NAL 15oSl mAD 114to4 V[L 12.115 PTH ?.14 VHP
L-I TIA[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
431T.)t "t).ll |!5.45 !75.41 At.|i 0 31 It
4317.31 -15.11 tlS.45 t75.41 4t.lG 9 51 51
4317o31 -!$.11 115.43 t?5.41 42olI t $A 51
43G?.31 -13.01 115.43 t?5.41 41,19 I )A 31
4317o31 -!)o1| 115.45 |?5.41 41.19 G 5G It
4087.$t "15.91 115.43 t?5o41 4t.|l I 32 51
431?o31 -I)oDI 115.45 t75o41 41,19 9 38 31
NIO-COU13[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8IT 1317,5 30 44?0,0 IG5 tlO.G
RRT -.1800 RAP .9011 RTP -.IISR
lIB 4IIO,l R13 "*OIlt RI3 .19?5
8Gl 4513.0 SG2 I41.4 THA |0|.85
_IIT DETERNINATICtl A¢¢_tACY
IT 35,4 I! 15,1 II II1,1
CRY -.1510 CRI "oIIND CIT .1511
LID 137o0 HID I1.1 IIA .I
ELl lOl.? ELl 10.5 AL_ I01.11
ARRIVAL OATE JAN IF liE4
EARTN fO NARG
,t4IO! INC 4.I5|1 ¥1 tO,SD4
14S,34 APO E4?.l! Yt E),I?O
48.54 ETC tSR.tI LVI I?.11
-14.61 NAP 41.RI [CC 1o4114









IT 31.5 IN IDG.R II Ill.I
CRT ".G325 CRI ".91i3 CtT .1147
LIA IGG.3 NIA It.$ IIA .4
ELI 113.4 ELl ll.3 ALF lOS.If
ARRIVAL DATE JAN II Ill4
EARTH TO NAN8
.t4St4 IN¢ 5.1101 V! II.RI4
|41.54 APO 141.17 V! RS.lSl
41.15 [T¢ Ill.Of LVI 11o51
"17.10 NAP 43.05 2¢¢ 1.4541









5T 15.4 5R 114o5 II 115ol
CIT -o1011 CRI "Jill CIT .1111
LIA I?Tol AIR 11.5 IIA .i
1LI |17o4 ILl I1.1 ALP 101oll
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 51 II?d
1ARTN TO NARI
*14414 |NC I.II)l VI 1t.114
141.11 APO 141.11 ¥1 I1.111
43.11 1TC 1t0.00 LVl I1.10
"11.14 NAP 44.11 [C¢ 104111









GT 15.1 Lq 141.1 II 113.1
CRT -.lilt CNI -Dill? tIT .1411
LtA 1II.0 NIA I),4 IIA .5
ELI 143,4 ELl lt.D ALF II.DO
LA_4CN DATE JUN I? 11?3
NELIOC|AfRIC ¢CIIIC
RL IIl.|l LAL ",00
RP Ill,|! LAP t.O?
RC 111.137 I_ 31o13
PLANETOCENTAI¢ CONIC
C3 11o511 V_L 5.340
LNCN AtNTN LN¢N TINt
4A.t0 G tt 5
44.tD G It 5
44.10 I t2 5
44,10 3 22 S
44.10 G tt 5
44.20 GEE 5
44.10 D tt S
OlPlW[R2NTi&L C_N[CTIONI
TO! -.)!13 TRA -.1_01
AO[ 8.1Ell DAA 1.5510







JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAt_ICM |AY| JUM IT II?i
NILIKIMtlIC CONIC
IL Ill,DI LAL ".00
tP 838,44 L4P 1,0t
RC $71.478 _. 41,14
PLAMETOCINTIIC CONIC
C3 31,$0S YHL O.O??
LHCH AIHTH LNCH TIME
DO.it ? S1 O!
3l.l? ? Si S|
31,97 T St S$
31.97 ? 01 Sl
39.9? T 51 51
be.iT ? SO 91
19.97 ? SD Ol
FLIIMT TIME lEO.00 ARRIVAL OATI ;tO I tOY8
OIITAMC[ ||l.4ll [ARTH TO MOIl
LOL I?l,ll YL II,T?l IAL -4,n AJL 03.45 MCA $TO,il IMA llT,?l [CC ,14300 IMC l, Sill Vl II,ll4
LOP I1,11 VP I|,nl GAP R.|| AZP 11.46 TAL 331.t| TAP 141,17 1¢A 141o|5 APO 14Solo Vl 81,114
14 I -4l,ll IAL Ill.II lip 11l.Ol [TI IOi,Sl 14[ $18,9| [T[ 147,11 ZAC 41,$1 [TC 111.|0 LVI 14.?8
0L4 ll.14 IAL l),O? I40 ll4T,4 VEL $t,!90 PTH T.t3 VHP 4.057 DPA -Or,D1
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINt PO COT TIM
4111.T1 *11.0t llO,?$ tYl.4O 38,t3 i IT ? 3131,?
4111,?! "18,11 110,71 171.40 30.13 9 |t T 3631,?
4131.71 "13.11 lID.TO t?S.4O 30.23 I S? ? 3635.?
4135.?t -13.10 110.78 175.40 30.23 g 17 T 3835.?
4139.T1 -83.19 ttO.?8 l?S.40 38,23 9 $? ? 3635.7
41)O.Tt -8].iS t80.T$ 8?5.40 38.13 9 1? ? 3135.7
4830.78 -81,01 tlO.?O 17S,40 30.23 9 17 ? 3635.7
RAP 44.11 tCC t.llll









TOE -.E131 TMA -,1431 TC3 -,!018 IAU ,8018
ROt 3.034D MR4 t.SIDO RC3-l.t807 FAU .11707
PDE D.S??D FRA 3o0409 rC3-4,8?|T 88P 0144
DOE 3,0454 IRA 1.6499 0¢3 1.1808 PiP 1449
NID'COURIE EX[CUTICN ACCURACY
IGT |1|7.4 8GR 4787,1 8G3 ID$,?
RRT -.8010 RRF .9994 RTF -.5848
8GO 4140J RE3 ".OS|s R13 .1903
86| 4841,0 $Gt 911.4 THA 10.01
LAUNCH DATE JUN E? 19?3 FLIGHT TIM( 111.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tOE.De LAL -.00
RP t33.OO LAP 1.11
RC 174.413 GL 41.0S
PL&NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.733 VI4L 5.893
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt
)S.4S ? 34 41
35.45 ? 34 48
33.43 ? 34 48
35.45 ? 34 48
39.45 • 34 48
39.45 ? 34 48
35.45 ? 34 48
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTIONI
TOE "*JOlt TRA "*SlOe TC3 -.E41D OAU .gill
fiDE 3.9921 RRA $.4898 RC3-t.OOID FAU .13111
FOE I.d3?3 FRA 2.3220 FC3-3.4711 lip 1730
JOE 3.lOSS IRA t.S3tHI 0C3 E.D?01 FIP ItlO
OilTANC[ 535.8?6
LOL ITS.It VL 3t,Ti) GAL -4.99 AZL 02.54 HCA
LOS I 16.E| VP 8$.517 GAP 9,31 AZP it.30 TAL
GP -41.6| EAL 117,00 ZAP lOt.OR ET8 105.88 ZA[
OROlT OtTEININATION ACCUmACY
8T 21.8 8R 161.3 18 IEI,O
CRT -.7023 CR1 -.1990 ClT *?704
LIA 103.0 NIA 18,1 81A .8
ELl 162.t ELl . 13.6 ALP 11.01
171.34 IRA 317.54 [CC .14111
336.19 TAP 147.S4 RCA 149.56
115,D7 EYE 149,80 EAC 30.72
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1973
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1074
MELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
NL 13_.09 LAL ".DO
RP 134.17 LOP |.1S
RC 1??.3DO GL lO.iO
PLANETOCENTR$C CON$C
C3 31.970 VHL 1.311
LNCM AINTH LNCH TIME
30.91 ? S 13
30,91 ? 0 11
30.1t ? I 13
3O,ll Y S 13
30o91 ? S 13
30.It ? 3 $3
SO.It ? S IS
EARTH TO MAR8
|NC T.4i4E Vl El*El4
APO 146.50 V2 13,117
ETC 192.41 bYI E?,O$
OLA 91,2! RAL 19.08 RAO Gk8.O VEL 12,433 PTH ?.34 VHP 4.899 DPA -31.81
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LOt4G INJ RT AIC INJ AEMTH INJ TINt PO CST TIN
418?.47 -18,4| 121.37 t74.93 38.81 8 91 SD 3D8?.5
4187.47 "t$.41 IED.IT 174.93 33.82 I 52 SD 3687.5
4141?.47 -18.41 181.3T 174.93 33.82 8 St SG 3687.5
4187.47 -23.4| 126.3? 274.93 33.82 8 31 51 3887.5
4687.4? -21.41 226.3? 274.93 33.81 8 52 SD 3687.5
4687.4? "13,41 tOD.lY 2?4.93 33,81 8 St SD 368?.5
4107.47 -13.41 12e.37 2?4.93 33.81 8 31 S6' 3607.5
MID"COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY
8GT 1524.9 OGR 6|07.7 OG3 ?50.4
RRT -.4849 RRF .9915 RTF %4156
8GD $tlO.! R23 -.0411 R13 .1988
111 5137.8 8Gt t78.$ THA 11.33
FLIGHT TIH£ t!4.00
RAP 45.01 [CC l.lYli









IT 17.1 8R 113.1 IS tll.l
CRT -.6189 CRI ".9991 COT .DOll
LiA 219.0 NIA 14.t llA *1
ELl 183.0 EL! 14.0 ALP 93,4?
OIITANCE 339,0O4
LOL E?I.t| VL Or,TOO SAL "4,|0 AEL 85.40 HCA
L_ I IT.iS VP 81.474 SAP O,OO AlP 10.33 TAL
GP -§t. Sl IAL Ill. Dt lAP $06.13 [?l t01.03 ZAE
ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 9 1974
EARTH TO MARl
111,3t IRA 111.38 tC¢ ,141|8 INC I.ID4Y Vl It,It4
331.10 TAP 148.90 RCA 14t,|l APO 243.20 V2 25.471
111.31 [TE 144.31 ZAC SO.IS [TC 113.97 LVI SO.Z?
0L4 DO,31 RAL lO.|l RAO GI|Oo! V[L 11.143 PTH 7.49 VHP 4.1tO SPA -38.8T
L-| TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH $NJ TINt PO CIT TIM
4744.01 -It,El t38,1i IT3.33 18.99 O 14 17 3?44.0
4744.01 "It.It 13t.t| 173.53 18.91 O 14 1? 3?44.0
4744,0l "t|,ti t)t,$| t73,53 tO.SO O 14 $? 3?44.0
4744,01 "El,El 831,1i 173,S3 IO.Ig 8 14 $? 3?44,0
4744.0l "t1,11 t31,lS 1?3.S3 tO,tO O 14 17 3744.0
4744.01 "El.tO !)1.1| |?3.S3 10.11 O 14 IT 3?44.0
4?44.05 "11,11 tOt.i! 173.53 tO.iS O 14 ST 3?44,0
RAP 4D.It [CC t.ll?l









YO[ -.O2?l TRA -,4014 TO| ".tTtl IAU 1.0410
ROE 4.1301 ROA $,1114 IC3-$.S4EI EAU .ttlDF
FOE 1,$471 Ft4 $.1111 F¢3"1.1111 lip 1141
IDt 4,3301 iRA 1.3|?? |CI |.11|1 PIP IS10
LAUNCH OATR JUN E? |170
MILIKIMYRIC CONIC
MID'COUlD[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
1ST 104T,T 81t |413,4 3;) It|,|
RRT ".3140 RIF ,llll RTF "*_,|3
8_| 1116,1 113 ".0111 RE3 .1113




I? 14.1 IR 101,1 II tt3,t
CRT ".103| COl ".111t CAT ,lltl
LIA 117,1 MIA $4.4 114 ,$
ELI tDI,1 ELI $4,4 ALP 11,DI
ARRIVAL DATE NOR II II?O
EARTH tO MAtS
tL t11,01 LAL ".00
RP IAO,AI LAP 1.18
IC 111,401 iL "AI,II
PLAMITOCIM?IIC CONIC
¢3 81oGII YHL t,110
LPICN A|MYM LNCN YINE
10.00 II i II
H,00 10 n 3?
?0,00 II II tl
10.00 $ O ?
I|oll I II 41
100,00 3 41 1t
110.00 3 $D 41
OIEEERINTIAL ¢ORR[¢TIONI
?K'I,010t TRA 1.1131 ?C$'1,7110 IAU 1,3111
801 ,1071 RRA-4,?II? R¢3 1,1110 ffAU ,1_314
-,1711 PltAl),1411 PC|-1ol314 lip 11111
108 Io0701 IRA 1o1141 I¢0 1.11|I _IP 1010
LOL I?I,II VL ll,ln IAk -4,11 AEL II,I? NCA IID,?I IMA III,II Ice ,IIIII INC I,IIII V$ II,II|
LOP 101,11 VP ID,I14 IAP 4,11 AlP 11,11 ?AL I$4,11 YAP 111,04 R¢A 141,$? APO 141,01 Vl II,III
SP 47,11 EAL 117,17 ZAP II,IA |TI $03,4? |A| 111,41 EYE II1,11 IA¢ $31,13 [?¢ 110,31 LVl -I1,11
OLA "11,10 RAL 10,01 RAO 1110,1 V[L It,111 PTH P,41 YHP 1,414 OPA 41,41 RAP 107,11 I|¢ $,1111
L-I TINt IN+ kAT INJ LONG INJ RT A1¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C17 TIN INJ I LAY INJ I LONt
lUI,I? "11,41 74.41 117,14 II!,11 , tt 41 ! 111|,0 1,14 11,45
1484.04 -|.81 11,10 !11.11 In,|l _ II I 41 1414.0 |,10 AI,II
1111,41 "1,71 40.11 IRt.I1 !14,11 tl I| i? 1111.4 I1,11 10,11
!117,11 1.44 1.11 301.71 151.71 • _ 10 I1 I!?ol 11,31 141o14
1471,17 11,30 811.17 307,71 117,DI t $i IT 471,1 lt,31 IOI,IO
1101,11 1,44 311,|0 301,?t 111,70 4 4 !1 101.3 El,St DOT.11
IIII,IO -1.71 311.|4 llt.Sl $14.$1 3 31 II $13.t It,II $01.11
M|D-COURI[ [MECUTI_ ACCURACY G_|IT O[TDRMINATION ACCURACY
IG? 1171,1 8GR II11,1 113 I171,1 IT i?,0 IO ?l,I IG 01.4
IRT -.RIO1 RR_ -,lily ITF ,1111 ¢RT -,TT13 ¢RI ,llll fit -,TIOI
IOa 1117o0 113 o0711 113 -,11|1 LIA ID1,1 MIA )?,1 IIA ,I
IOl 1101o3 IGI 140,1 THA 184,01 ILl ID.t 8L! 03,T ALF II1,11
Ill
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAIII¢H GAll Jil 19 IITI
"ILIKINTII¢ ClItC
RL Ill.|l L&L -.00
lP liQoGI LAP I,II
IC IlioN? Gb "41,14
PLANITO¢INIII¢ CONI¢
Cl 3l,|14 VHL I.OlO
LIICH A3NTH LNCN TIN[
)0,00 |O 4? 41
GO.O0 I0 4 It
?0.00 !1 41 I
IO,OO I) 18 )7
GO,GO | II 4|
|O0,O0 I )l II
||O,OO I 4l ll
FLII_T Til Ill,D0 AUlVAL OATE NAIII It||
|IITAKE Ill,Ill EARTH TO NAIl
LOL ITI,II VL 31°Ul GAL "i,tl AlL 19,?OHEA III,Yl IRA II1,11 E¢¢ .liln IK 7,Olll Vl 1l,lt4
LOP |Olol3 VP 10,33| lAP 4.1l AlP 31°41 TAL 314oll TAP 111,14 lEA 141,14 APO 141Gag ¥1 II,ID?
IP 4lo43 IAL |11,41 lAP ITITO IT3 134,4] 3A[ Sl],13 IT[ IIT°31 IA¢ 1l),13 [TC IIl,ll LVl -lY.?t
W,A -17.14 aAL II.l| RAG llit,I ill 11.ill PTH 7,$0 _P ).111 DPA 44.10 RAP 340,04 E¢¢ l°ll|l
L-! TIN( IHJ LA? INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ A|NTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢IT TIN IRa l LAT INJ I kOlit
l?ll,O4 -I?°li T3,II 104.14 134,1) II II II 1711,0 ,11 IO,TI
lllOo)l -11,4l O3,4l It0.l$ Ill,GO lD 4l 30 1110.4 4,17 41,4l
llll,O0 -4,13 44,14 ltl,OI |11,18 !1 II I Iltl,O l,lO II,Di
Illl.ll I°Ol 11,71 )DO.IT 111.71 14 II II IIl,D 14,0l 3l?,??
1411ol4 1°t4 )ll,ll )01,)1 117,70 I II ]i 4]1*l II*l| 3lDoll
|!1].44 !,01 340,01 $00,17 111.7i ! II n !11,4 14,0) 111,14
llOl.ll -4ol) $31,11 Ill.Ol ll),ll ] i i0 Ill,l l.iO 311oll
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECTIOM
1_[ -.Dill 11A ),0014 TCi-I,IOII IAU I,]411
AGE .lllD RRA-4,I4O] RE] I,OllO FAU .lllDI
POE -.111l PllAII,$1)4 FC)-lol31I liP !{)13
IOl I,OI)? INIA 1,44ll IC) 1o7111 FIP I$1T
MID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY HIlT DETERNINATION ACClliA¢?
IGT 4013o8 iG_ i4ll. I lib IlDT,i IT t7,i 11 7l,l li li,l
RRT **Hi4 RRF ",ill? RTF ,Gill ¢RT -,TILT ¢Ri ,llll¢IT ",731l
lGI IlOl.) HI) *0031 Hi) -,Rill LIA 101,1 NIA ll,7 IRA ,3
IGI IT$I,i IG! lll.I THA Sll,$l ILl tl,I EL! 31,l ALF I)1,14
Lk_N¢H DATE JUN 17 1971 FLIGHT TIRE lll.O0 ARtIVAL DATE NAt I0 ||74
HILIO¢[NTII¢ COliC OIITAHCE Gll.O|l EAtTH TO HAil
HL |SE.O0 hAL -,00 LOL 87|.!1 VL 31,111 GAL -4,G4 AZL 97.11 HCA 1i!,i§ INA 1t1,11 [¢¢ ,I]9?1 IN¢ ?,l!11 Vl ll.ll4
iP 141.07 LAP |.SO LOP |07,?l VP lO.lii tAP 4.13 AIP I!,1l TAL $31,11 TAP Ill,t4 RCA 141,11APO 14l,11 Vl I!.???
RC lID.ITS GL "44.44 GP 41.4| ZAL Ill.iS |AP ll°Sl ETA I$1,13 ZA[ 111.ll ETE Ill,ll ZA¢ !]1.ll ET¢ Ill°DO LV! -ll,ll
PLANETO¢[NTRI¢ ¢CNIC
¢) )).lOG K |,14| _.A -II,)l HAL |l,?O m_D Illl.I VEL 18.410 PTH ?,Im vHP 3,llm DPA 41,RI RAP 34G,l| [¢¢ I,1lll
LNCM AINTH LNEH TIN[ L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AINTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢1T TIN INJ m LAT IHa m LONG
SO.O0 ll 34 11 !744,71 "li,]? 7?°]3 803,11 I]4,38 Ii ID ? 1744,7 -I,Ii IO,ii
IO.O0 II 47 l l)ll,II "13,11 ll.ll lll.?l Iml°4) mD It 17 IllS,) l,?l 47,44
TO,GO !110 31 tR?I,41 -R.IS 47,13 EI3,37 111,11 ml 31 )1 ll?l,4 7,01 !l,14
RO,O0 13 14 R 1911,13 "!,40 14,)] Ill,GO 111,lS !) 4l 7 II1,1 I0,1) l.l?
DO.GO I ] SO ISTl,l) I,I1 ,ll EII.14 IIl,ll I 30 10 I?l,I IE,14 33E,II
lOG,GO I 0 14 1]11,10 "1,40 341o70 Ill,GO Ill.l) E E4 ID lll,l IO,ll IEI,O4
lID,GO ! I] S? I)R3.14 -I,Ri 33E.71 113.3? IE)°ll E 4O 1 31),E 7,01 il7,EI
DIFFERENT IAL ¢O_REC?lO_l
TD[ ".Gila TRA ),lOll TC)'|.03)| IAU !.3184
ROE *|?S! RRA-4,3|I4 RC) 1,04SG FAU ,E?S?G
FOE -.OSOI FRAI],IRI] FC)-7,0004 lip 11111
I0[ .OSOi IRA 1,3107 1¢3 l.Slll FIP Ell)
LAUNCH DATE JUN I? |17)
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL 111.0l LAL -,00 LOL 171.8t VL 31,110 iAL
RP 141 .)l LAP I.ll LOP lOS,IS VP EO,SII GAP
RC 141,043 GL -41,ll GP 41,1l ZAL IED,14 lAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EX[CUTICN ACCURACY almlT O[T[mHI)MTION A¢¢_IIACV
IGT 4809.0 8e SEtI.I 8G$ 1411.1 8T II.l lm ?O,t ll ll*E
RRT ",1?!1 RRF ",Gild RTF .I?OE ¢RT ",ll41 CRI .GRID El? "*?4RI
IGl 1771.0 HI) ,019l R1) ",il41 LIA 101,) HIA )R,O RIA °4
IG| G7EI,I IG1 7G4.? THA lEG,10 ELI 34,0 ILR ]0,0 ALP Ii3.0I
FLIGHT TIN[ Ell,D0 ' ARRIVAL OATI NAG ll IIY4
DIITANC[ ill*871 EARTH TO NARI
"4.iT AZL 11,71 HCA It)oil 3HA 10lo1) [¢¢ DRill) INC I, TIll VS El,iDA
)o10 AZP 11.40 TAL 311,ll TAP IIT.4I m¢A 14lo07 APO 14l,II VI El.?41
ISoIS [TI 183oll ZA[ I11.11 [T[ Itl,ll IA¢ Ill,ll IT{ 131.17 LV! "14.13
C) 31.493 VNL S, ?00 DLA -13.54 HAL ll,O! mAD llAl,O VEL |1°$4! PTN 7,17 VHP ),010 DPA 40,1G RAP )lO,ll ECC I,Ilil
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIRE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIN) PO CAT TIN INJ 1 LAT lid I LONG
$O.O0 II !1 49 1771,)1 "lO°ll 71,11 Ill,IS 131,11 11 I I 1771.4 -!,11 el,14
IO.O0 11 )l I llll,ll -14,7? l?,41 117.0] IIT°l] 10 II 14 llll,l I,II 41,10
70.00 El 0 14 IIll,S| -l,10 10,ll 111,]0 111o1| II IS !] l)ll.| 1,04 )1,01
lOGO0 El 4l 14 1tt7.11 *l,ll Iloli El4.$1 tll.ll I_ II)1 137,) l,l? 7o33
tO,GO 0 30 !1 l174,ll "1°14 Iol) 115,S0 I1l,11 0 IS IO 174,1 I,ll 144.13
100.00 I $] ! 14?1oT$ -],11 141,11 114,11 lll,il I 17 ]4 471.? 1,17 111,14
lID,DO I I 41 1371.]3 "1old 111,17 !01.$D I1],!1 I I1 41 ]71,) 1,14 IID,01
O|YF[m[_TIAL CORRECT|ON1 R|D*COQRI[ [X[CUTiO_ AC(UtACY OmllT DIT[SR|RAT|ON A¢¢_IA¢T
TOE -,lIE4 TRA ],1111 TC)-I,II41 IAU 1,1141 IGT 4417,1 IGR IDI7,7 IG] 1141,1 IT 1t,4 IR I1,0 II I1,1
IO! ,1111RRA-4,1011 I¢1 1,0411 FAU ,11401 1ST ",17]1 RRF **1111 STF ,_,lG ¢lT "*1110 ¢SI ,1111 El? -,Till
fiDE .041] PRAIA.IG74 P¢]-7,1141 lip II111 IGI 1741,4 HI) *011t R11 -.1111 LIA 101,4 NIA 11.1 IIA ,4
IRE .t01t IRA I.ll01 I¢$ 1,0411 FIP 1771 Ill 1701.] IG! 711.7 THA I]1.14 ELI I),0 ELI I1,1 ALF 111,70
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 1171 FLIGHT TIME 171,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ HAG 14 1174
HELIO¢[NTRI¢ ¢ON|¢ D|3TANC[ )|loll4 |ARTH TO RARI
RL 111,01 LAL -,00 LCI. 171,11 VL I1,110 GAL -1,00 AZL 1G.41 RCA 114,10 INA LIt,II |¢¢ ,14017 IRE 1,4114 VI 11,114
RP 141,R4 LAP 1,11 LOP 101,11 VP I0,111 GAP $,G7 A|P I).?O TAL 13].70 TAP 11t,II REA 141,04 APO 141,11 Vl 11,710
RC 144,107 GL -40,71 rde 3t,10 IAL 111,41 lAP 11,17 ITI II1,11 ZA[ 111,17 [T[ !13,11 IRE 111,17 ET¢ 111ol4 LVl -11,14
PLANITOC[HTR I C CONIC
CI I1o!17 VNL ).)IS OLA -8|,IS HAL 17,41 RAO 1147,1 V[L IE,11] PTH 7,11 VHP 1,111 DPA )l,0G RAP 111.14 E¢¢ I,Ilil
LNCN A1NTH LNCN TIN( L'I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO ¢IT TIN INJ I LAT INJ I LONI
IO,O0 !1 11 41 I?II.EI "!1.10 7t.I1 !10,41 l]],IG 11 SI I0 I?11.1 "].11 ti,II
IO,OQ 11 It • II!!.?1 -I1.17 11.11 !11.11 117.41 10 ! 41 It11,? -.11 I0.11
TO.GO I0 43 II I)74.14 -10,11 $3.tl EIO,I? IIE,tl I1 II I) 1374,1 3,11 11o41
IO.O0 I! 13 I0 1011,11 -I,DI 11,17 !11o41 lSl.ll II II 10 IDII,I I.II 11,41
10,00 0 4 41 1741,11 "4.11 10,01 ER),44 117,11 0 31 41 741,1 ?.17 141,11
IO0.O0 I I0 31 1114.01 -I.01 311,]4 !11,41 I11.11 I 31 II S$4,0 I. il Ii!,11
110.00 I 40 41 1411,11 "ID,SI 341,01 ElloI? IIl.IG E 10 I! 411.D ).)1 111,40
DIFFERENTIAL CCmHE¢TICIil NID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OPIIT D[T[1HI_LATION A¢¢UIA¢Y
TO[ -,1411 ?HA 3.3131 TC3-!,444E IAU 1o3E34 IGT 4111,E IC4 41?I,E IG) Illlot IT 70,1 IR I1,1 11 I1,1
*lOI ,1311 iRA-3,1001 S¢] I.D!11 FAU o|1041 mRT -,17SS RRV "o1113 RTF ,1747 ERT -,1411 CRI ,1100 CIT -,7141
PlH[ ,lilt FRAIA,t407 FC$-I,il71 lip 11111 IGE 1741,D RIS ,IDli R13 -,tl31 LIA IDt,i NIA ]4,? liA ,4
I0[ ,llil IRA So1144 |C! ),1741 FIP 11il IGl IIGl,? 3G1 741.0 THA l)3.GG ELI I1,| ELI 11,3 AbF 117,14
EEG
|JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 67 liT3
NELIOCENTMIC CDN|C
RL IRE.DR LAL -,DO
RP E4|.ll LAP |.)|
RC 247.?SI 6L -31,11
PLANCTOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 30.119 VHL 5.486
LNCH AENTH LMCH TINE
SO.OO 66 $ 47
60.00 19 ? 4|
?0.00 20 26 34
60.00 22 5 5
90.00 23 )S 46
!00.00 O 51 53
I10.00 | 31 S?
FLltMT TINt ETE.00 ARIIVAL DATE MAR II 1174
OIITANC[ RSO.4)E
LOL IT|,II VL )l,ll! GAL -l.D4 AlL I).lD HCA 1||.4) IMA
LOP ltO.II YP |O,Igl GAP 3.44 kip 64.11 TAL 333,S§ TAP
GP )l,ll ZAL ||1.|0 ZAP RE.IS [TI 187.63 ZAE IlO.?l ETE
EARTH TO MARS
llS,|T [CC .E4044 IMC 6,1D4D V| E|,!14
150.93 RCA 14i.O0 APO 243.)) V2 RE.Ill
165.l$ ZAC lEi.O) ETC 287.?| LVI -II,Dl
DLA oEO.]O RAL S1.94 RAD IM?.l VEL 12.250 FTM ?.ZO VMP E.)I? DPA )7.40 RAP 351.99 ECC I.AIl!
L*I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2582.16 -83.04 II.IE E79.56 132,86 18 50 49 1822,? -S.l? 64.2l
66SE.69 °|7.44 TO.?g 284.54 126.93 19 Sl 54 2652,7 -I.66 S2.22
2414.92 -|2.GO 55.3) 288.36 122.iS 21 8 49 1414.9 l.?S 3S.It
211E.85 -7.63 34.94 290.91 11).91 22 40 16 1112.9 4.53 14,4|
1807.49 -6.11 13,42 291.84 117.67 24 9 53 807,5 5.67 $S8.$6
1567.33 -?.86 366.31 290.91 118.91 ! 18 20 567.3 4.5) ))5,76
1461.74 -|8.06 344.24 286,36 222.19 I 56 18 461.7 |.75 )84.5)
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTION6
TOE -.8012 TRA 3.4)6) TC)'E.6810 BAU 1.3265
ROE .1851 RRA-3.?OS5 RC) 8.OO4E FAU .)662|
FO[ .2666 _RAIS.sg22 FC)-9.)?Se BSP 112|R
BOE .8109 8RA 5.0536 8C) ).2994 FSP )lOT
MID-COURSE EX[CUTI(;:N AccuRACY
SOT 4058.6 SGR 4676.5 SO3 174).6
RRT *.g??? RRF -.gg8! RTF .9767
SGB 6?4).5 RE) .1055 R13 -.9925
$G! 6705.9 )62 711.5 THA 1)6.12
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 2?4.00
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
ML 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 242.19 LAP 1.64
RC 250.580 GL -57.62
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C) 29.238 VHL ).407
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN[
50.00 I? 5S 50
60.00 16 S? )S
T0.00 20 IS 40
80.O0 21 49 O
90.00 23 21 sg
lOO.OO 0 35 48
|lO.O0 I 19 2
O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACY
ST 71.1SR 62.3 68 65.2
CRT 0.8659 CR6 .9674 CET -,7?61
LSA log.7 MSA )3.9 684 .4
ELI 91.4 EL2 24.) ALF 139.36
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 |974
DISTANCE 634.211 EARTH TO MAR8
LC4. 675.81 VL 32.69) GAL -5,OT AZL 95.82 HCA 196.35 SNA 196,19 ECC .2407) INC 5.6179 V| 29.294
LOP 111.48 VP 20,461 GAP ).21 AZP 64.42 TAL ))).40 TAP 169,75 RCA 148.96 APO 243,48 V2 88.$66
GP 36,5) ZAL |23.08 lAP 81.31 ETS 168.2T ZAE 109.84 ETE 167.20 ZAC 125.47 ETC 267.41 LVl -3S,S6
DLA -16.66 RAL 56.68 RAD 6646.7 V[L 12.214 PTH 7.17 VHP E.826 DPA )5.81
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2645.66 -84,10 88.28 278.83 132.35 16 43 16 1845,T
268|.44 "|6,61 78,)2 28).66 126,41 19 42 I? 1681.4
2461.9) "13.41 97.)6 287,)1 121.71 20 56 )! 1451.9
81SS.6O -6.)6 37.58 E8g.?I !18.48 22 25 0 1159.8
1699.86 -7.75 16.$8 890.$7 !!7.28 2) $2 59 8Sg. B
16)4.87 "9.36 )58.95 889.7I !10.40 1 ) 2 634.3
ILN.7S -13.41 )46.28 287.31 121.71 I 44 1 496.7
RAP )S2.54 ECC 1,4lt8








DIFFCRENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.?Ill TRA 3.S517 TCS-2.7941 OAU 1.3302 6GT 5050.7 $GR 4485.7 )G) 1864,2 IT 72,1 IR S9,l ll ii,I
RD[ .Ills RRA-S.SI9S RC) 1.0780 FAU .34100 RRT *.9?99 RRF -.99?0 RTF .978? CRT -.8848 CRS .9844 CRT -,TOll
FOE ,3644 _RA|S.ISS$ FC-IO.O969 |lP tills aGO STRI,O R23 .1078 RI) -.9920 LIA |og.6 HiM 3).0 IIA .l
BOE ,T67) SRA S,OOOl BC) 3.42)0 FIP 3213 651SYE7.S )G2 672.3 THA l)8.51 ELI 9o.e EL2 88.| 4LP lit.iS
LAUNCH DATE JUN 87 197) FLIGHT TIN[ 676,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1174
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 637.982 EARTH TO MARl
RL|SI.D6 LAL o.00 LOt. E?5.EI VL )8.664 GAL *S.lO AZL IS.06 HCA IS?.2? )HA ISI.E8 ECC .24100 IN¢ S.S6|I Vl El.224
RP 242.46 LAP I.lS LOP 212.40 VP |0.464 GAP 2.iS AZP 84.69 TAL 3)3.24 TAP 170.0| RCA 140.92 APO 646.52 V2 El,lie
RC 893.)94 6L -)6.24 GP SS.OS ZAL ItS.e2 ZAP ?9.90 [TS 180.84 ZAE 108.80 ET2 |68.8| 2AC 124.14 ETC E)?,II LVI "|).tO
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 26.S12 VHL S.)40 DLA -ST,DO RAL Sl.l? RAD SeAl.i V[L IE.ll4 PTM 7.14 VMP 2.??i OPA )4.SI RAP 105.0| ECC |.4il|
LNCH AEMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG IMJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO ¢IT TIM INJ | LAY IMJ 2 LONG
00,00 17 48 4) 2117.3| -i3,Ol 13.41 87t,21 131.00 tl 30 S| !167.0 -7.41 ii. II
10,00 II 4l 34 lTOI,3? -|l,ll 7},77 202,91 120,30 |1 33 4| 1708,4 "4.13 14,ll
TO.OD lO 4 13 i41l.II "14.61 |8,2R EEI.4I 12I.|2 20 40 30 t4Sl,O ".2l )l.)!
IO.OO !! $4 Sl 2lOl,OS -IO,7E )l,t7 E68.70 II|.O_ 22 |1 31 1202.0 I.SE II.S!
6O.DD El I 30 llDI.)l "2,11 12.04 209.06 Ill,81 2) II 22 106.4 I.SI Ill,ll
100.00 0 21 44 1171.02 "!0.72 !.34 Elt.70 118.03 0 49 40 67t.0 l.|l )40,1l
llO.OD I T $0 1032.73 "14.02 348,10 281.40 !|I.|2 ! IS I 532.0 -.oR lie.t4
OITPER[NTIAL C_R[CTIONI MIO-COUR)[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RM|NATION A¢¢URACV
TD[ -,?Ill TRA S,ITTI TC$-2,1314 IAU 1,1414 IGT 1||2,11_ 4300,0 SG3 |110,1 IT 70.0 IR OT.I II I1,1
ROE .DIll RtA').SI)l Re| 1,101| FAU .34131 RRT ",l?ll RRF ".lRTt RTF ,_,IT CRT **S311 CRI *lllO CIT ",?111
PDE ,SIS! FRAII.YOI4 FC-IO,|TTT lip IIIli 3Gi 3?lt.T R|3 ,|14| RI3 ",lllO LIA I10,1 MIA 11,3 IIA ,I
IDE ,?IT? IRA 4,1172 3C3 3,1113 FIP 3430 IGI 3TIS,I S_! 11?,3 THA 140,33 ELI 90,4 EL! !0ol ALP 141.YI
LAUM¢M DATE JUM IT leT) FLIGHT TIME R?l,O0 ARRIVAL DATE MPR I tiT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ )41.700 [ARTM TO MARl
RL III,DI LAL -,DO LOL 171,11VL i1.111 6AL -0,14 AZL t0.33 HCA 198,|3 IMA 1t6,13 [C¢ .141it INC 1.3317 Vl 11.114
RP 142,76 LAP 1.11 LOP 111,31 VP 10,417 tAP 2,73 AZP t4,13 TAL 333,0T TAP I?l,ll R¢A 141.11 APO 141,11 Vl I1,111
RC !1t,111SL "14,t0 _P I1.111A_ 114oll lAP 79,34 [TI II1,11 IA£ ID?.TI [T[ 170,14 IA¢ 111,17 [TC 111.14 LVI -11.14
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢) !?,20T VML 1,111 DLA "|1,14 RAL 83,11 RAD tHE,! V[L 12,160 PTM 7,|1 VMP 2,733 DPA 12,IT RAP )13,4i E¢C 1,4ill
LN¢N AENTH LNCH TiME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SD,DD 17 41 l| 1111,14 -II,23
RO.O0 IO 40 E? 1733.R3 *!0.?0
TO,DO I) S) S$ |317,47 -|1,71
iO,O0 !| !| 2R EE4D,4? "||ol4
60.00 |E $1 ) 194t.$2 -10,47
|DO.O0 0 9 !? 1714.94 "11.64
l|O,00 0 ST 22 IS64,26 -10,T8
OIFFERENTIAL CCNMECTIONI
TD[ -.6661 TRA ),6013 TC)-).IEID |AU I,)5)S
MOE ,0?)? RRA-$,E|?$ RC) 1,8497 FAU ,106)E
WDE .7692 PRAIT.|SS| FC-|I.OS)R lip 11522
SOl .6?8| BRA 4,1RO0 DC) ),62RD FRP 35?6
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTM |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ | LAT INJ I LONI
i4,41 277,01 |31.34 |1 32 !t 1111ol -1,41 ITo06
?|.|l 212,42 1|3,31 12 |R 1 1713,7 -3,24 11,17
SI,01 280.12 120,72 20 15 OT tSIT. O *8.IT 40,)6
42.17 288.00 11T.5? 21 $9 $0 |240,0 .E2 11,46
21,4| 21t.76 |16,42 23 20 )2 043,) I,II ,46
3.04 2ee,o0 JIT.0T D )T SE ?14,i ,22 341,71
349,35 2|3,86 |20,?E ! 21 26 064,) "2,17 )!1,11
M|O-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 0418,S 8GR 4167,4 IG) 1901,) 8T 74,1 8R 64,? 66 I1ol
RRT -.9807 RRF -,tl?E RTF .9?94 CRT *.go)4 CR) ,9??0 CIT "°7244
8GD n46.0 R2S .liT8 R1) -.660) LSA 110.S 464 )),1 114 .I
8G! ))15,) )G2 64?,5 THA 143.0T ILl 90.I EL8 19,1 ALF 144,)?
69?
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAWICN DATE JUR IT II?l
NELIO¢[MTRIC CQNIC
tL Ill.De LAL -.00
RP 841.81 LAP !.S0
R¢ III.RTI tL -33,YS
PLANETOC+NTt I C CQMI¢
¢1 IY,4Ol VNL I,lll
LIICH AIHYH INCH YIN[
IO,OO IT IS 38
QO,OO !1 II ?
YO.OO IS 44 4?
IO.OO tl !1 _t
IO.OO IG 41 1
tOO.DO tl 54 14
110.00 O 48 t
FLliMf flM[ IIO.O0 ARIIVAL OAT[ APt I tIT4
OIITAMC| UI.Ill IAITH TO MARl
LIE ITI,I| Vt it,Ill SAt -8,11 AlL II.|l MCA Ill,iS INA I1i.II |¢C ,|417| IMC l, lll| VJ It,104
LOP 114.84 VP 10.401 lAP I.ll AZP II.ll TAL 131.10 TAP IYI.OI lEA IAI,ll APO 141,74 Vl II, lll
IP 31,17 |AL IIl.II ZAP ??.30 [TI Ill,iS |AS 10i,17 IT[ iT|.II |AC Ilt.II [TC II1,I0 LVI "ll.ll
OLA -II,Oi RiL II,il RAO 1141.0 VEL I1.13| PTH T.I! VNP I.TOI DPA I!.ll mAP lll.ll
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT AlE IMJ AINTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIN lHJ I LAP
IlOT.|T "81,91 11,14 ITT.IO 130.14 !1 IS 0 ItOI.O -R,4I
I?S?,4T "It.R3 Ti,41 Ill.DO ll4.lT 1t |R I I?I?.S "1,11
ZS41,?I -11.74 El,TO 111.31 IIO.lI 10 I? 14 |141.1 -l,il
ltPS,?l -13,05 44,11 +IT,)I 117.10 II 41 tO ll?S.l -,11
1983.59 -ll.il ll.18 Ill. It 111.91 II 14 ? Ill,I ",OI
t?SO.RS -13.01 S.SI 18T.Sl 11T.10 I4 13 I4 TSO.I -.14











TOE -.liE? TRA ).Ills TCI-3.GII4 IAU 1.3TI!
lOG ,D?)Y IRA-3,OlIS IC3 1.1041 VAU .3iRO0
I_[ .1t41 FIAI?.4SU FC-Ii.Sl)O lip I1110
I_ .I340 IRA 4.I744 lOS 3.?411 VIP lllI
LAUNCH DATE JUN I? IIY3
k_[LIO¢GHTRIC CONIC
NIO'CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1|19.I IM 391l.I 103 lOOl. I IT 75.1 IR 11.3 lI ?O.J
RRT -.RIGS IRV ".lOll NTF ,tOOl CIT ".1113 CII .lYRE ElY °.lOll
861 1101,4 Ill *iS?4 113 ",I191 LIA II0,I MIA 11.4 114 ,4
lit UYl.3 Ill Ill.I THA 141,14 ELI IO.O EL! 1?.0 ALF t41.RY
VLIIHT TIN[ llI.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR l lIT4
D|8TANC[ 141.I11 EARTH TO MARl
RL lit.De LAL -.00 LOL G?$,II VL 31.?00 GAL -l,lE 4ZL 04.13 HCA IO0.OI IRA lIO,il 1¢C .14114 INC 4.Ill? Vl II,RI4
RP 143,14 L4P I,tl LOP IlS,II VP ZO,l?? GAP 1.30 AlP IS,IE TAL $31,73 TAP tTI,?I RCA 141.?R APO 141,If ¥E 11,100
i¢ lll.Tll Cd. -lt.l$ GP 31,00 IAL If|,?? lAP ?l.I? [TI 190.11 IRE SOl.It ETE I?I,?l EAt 110.19 EYE Ill.El kVl -14,1l
KAk_TOC[NTNIC CONIC
C) 11.911 VNL S.SSS OLA "II*II RAL 11.41 RAO 1045.1 V[L ll.lll PTH T.OI VHP I.eT4 OPA 30.18 RAP 114.1T £CC 1.4441
LkCN AGNTN LNCN TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAY INJ LGNG INJ IT AlE INJ AIMTN |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 1 LAY INJ 1 LONG
30.00 IJ 3111 1Eli.SO "IF.T1 IIoSl 1T?,+l II0.54 !1 !0 I IlII.l -SO.El I1011
I0.00 II II 27 I?I0,01 -ll,SO TT.TS 1IS.TO 184,51 11 IS 4T ITIO.I -T.RT 11,41
1'0.00 I1 3S el 15?4.51 -if.t? M,I9 184.11 II9,TI 10 11 10 11T4,3 -4,1l 41.R4
80.00 It ! I0 1501.57 -14.05 41.11 181.93 111.02 II I1 41 1309.I -G.ot 19.16
90.00 I! 30 11 !011.94 -It.IT II.?S liT.i+ 115.10 13 3 Sl 1021.9 -I.ll 4,17
|00.00 13 44 12 I703.04 -t4,0S T,41 I81.93 111,12 04 13 IS YI3,D "t,Ol 141.13
llO.O0 O 39 41 1611,11 -If.if 353,I0 284.11 119.?I I 1 41 lll,I -4.33 151.4m
OI,V[IGNTIAL COIRECTIOMI MIO-COUR$G EXECUTION ACCURACY ON|IT OETIRMIHATION ACCURACY
TOt -.3494 YRA 4.0411 TC3-3.4315 IAU 1.3911 88T SlSl.l IGR STIS.9 183 8041. I IT ?6.4 IN SO.t 18 ?1.1
90i_ .0616 RRA-Z.9111 RC$ 1.745I VAU *37154 RRT ",9430 RRF *.RlI4 RTF .lit? CR? ".9343 CRI .IITO CIT ".lI_O
FOE 1.0095 VlAI?.?IS3 FC-11.lS|I lip 11641 101 6973.1 113 ,tITS RE3 -,ISIS LIA |11.G NIA 11,O 8IA ,I
lot .5933 IRA 4.9109 ICl 3.1Ill VIP 3703 IGI 1941.7 lOG 111.3 THA 147.$0 ILl 9O.t [LG tS.I ALP 14?.lO
LAUNCH DATG JUN G? 11?3 VLIIHT TIN( 144.00 ARRIVAL OATG API T 1174
NELIO¢[NYNIC CONIC 011TANC[ 153.ORI EARTH TO NAIl
RL IIl.Ol LAL -.OOLOL ITS.It VL 31.T01 SAL ").El AZL 14.?1 HCA IO0.Jl IMA lOS.l? ECC .14IS4 INC 4.TO04 VI 11.114
9P 143.50 LAP I.YO LOP Ill.Of YP tO.Ill GAP l.OI AZP IS.IS TAL 131.1l TAP 173.44 flEA Ill.T4 APO 144.00 Vl RR.Ili
RC 114.413 8L "St.Sl 8P G9.IO ZAL liE.IS lAP T4.1R ETS 190.13 ZA[ 104.31 IT[ IT3.8? ZAC 11t.41 ITC lll.iR kVl "I).GO
PLANET¢_C[NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.639 VNL S.III DLA -IG.RI RAL 15.11 lAD tlIS.T V[L JZ.IOI PTH T,OI VHP I.ISl OPA G9,OO RAP IS4,4T E¢C t.4114
LNCN AINTN LNCN TIN( L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON8 INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ R LAY INJ t LON+
30.00 17 10 !? tI44.II *ll,S4 IT,S) +T?.I4 ItS.IS 14 IS I! 1144.1 *11.11 11.49
I0.00 11 10 It llOl.S4 "13.11 ?l,ll 111.41 Ill.l) tl Y $ lEO|.) -1.10 19,41
?0.00 II El 49 1100.11 -18,$4 I$,10 IS4,11 111,11 SO 11 tO II00,3 *l.II 41.11
I0.00 10 |£ 13 I131,21 -14.91 4T.R$ Ill. ST 111,13 11 11 13 ISIR,I -l.18 RI,II
lO.O0 II tO IG 1014,11 -El,IS IT,El 117,14 ItS,Of I+ 14 IT 1014,4 -I.G$ 1,41
I00,00 G) 31 5 1413.11 -14.91 1,11 Ill. S7 111,II 14 S I1 113,? -3.11 141,11
110.00 0 3£ 11 1147,01 -II,14 )S4.YI I14.13 III.11 0 11 31 14Y,t -1,31 I14,10
OIFVGI[NY IAL C01R[(YI_I NIO*COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OIIIT O|T|RMINATIOM ACCUmACY
YOG -.$411 TRA 4.147] TCl-3.SIY4 |AU 1.4111 1IT IOSO,T 181 lIIS*S 183 IOYI,I IT ?Y,1 IR 4Y.l II YI,I
IO[ ,0143 RRA'I,?II$ RE3 1.11|l VAU .)Till RRY ",I031 RRV "*IlSl RTF ._+|| CIT ",1411 CRI *RIOI CIT ",II00
FOE I.ti14 FRAIY,I$11 PC'If,fill lip 11711 111 7013.T RE3 .ItYl It3 ",1110 LIA 111,1 NIA ll,Y IIA ,I
lie ,||II IRA 5.0111 IC3 3.1111 FIP l?Tl 111 T03|,I 881 liE,| TNA 141,|? |Lt lO,l ILl |l,l ALF 141.RE
L&UNCH DAVE fUN I? ItT) PLIIHT TI_ IIR.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ API R IR+4
OIITANCl ISI,134
-1,50 AIL 14,10 NC4 lOi,ll INA 111,41 ICC
I,lJ AZP II.TI TAL $18,|Y TAP IT4.|| ICA
T3,51 [TI IlO.ll ZA[ tOE,Of [TE I74,11 IAC
UELIO¢EMTRI¢ CONIC EAITN TO MAIl
RL 111.01 LAL -.00 LO. ITl,ll VL II,TOI IAL ,1411T IMC 4,1011 ¥I II,IIA
IP 141,74 LAP I,TI LOP ill,ll VP I0,I|0 IAP |41,11 APO 144,14 VI ll,lll
IC ll?,IIl 14. "I0,II 14D II,II EAL 111,111AP 111,41 ETC ni,03 LVl -11,11
PLAN[YO¢IM?II¢ ¢ONI¢
C3 11,315 _ $,114 OLA -II,II RAL 11,11 140 1141,1 VEL II,Oll PTH ?,Of YHP 1,157 OPA I?,14 RAP $14,Yl ECC l,dll?
LIICN AZNTN LNCN TIN[ L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC IMJ AZNTM IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM IMJ I LAY INJ I L_
|0,00 IT 18 l IS01,11 -81,11 I|.Sl IT?,08 I19.35 |I |I El |Ill,I -|l,lt 70.14
I0,00 IS 14 40 lltl.01 -14,01 10.11 131,31 113.14 11 t 41 tllI,O -I.Ol 10,40
?0.00 II 11 ls 1114.14 -11,$| 17,14 114,41 |II,T| SO $ 51 tiE4,1 -1.14 41.10
10.00 10 45 14 1511.00 -11,84 41.14 111.31 Ill.l) I| 15 IS 1511,0 -4,01 11,41
I0,00 01 It tS IOI1,I! -14.10 11.11 1|t.lI !14.11 II 41 It 1081.1 -$,17 1,13
100.00 El IS 4I I141.48 -11.14 |1.00 18I.St 111.I1 El I? 11 141,1 "4,01 141,I0
110,00 0 IS 13 tl?I,ll *If,El $II,II 114,41 IlI,?t 0 I$ I I?I,T -1.14 )ll,ll
OIVI_qlEIlTIAL COIR[¢?IN NID-¢OURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIIIIT OETERNImTIm ACCURACY
• ?DE -.1104 TRA 4.1101 T¢l-5,Tll4 lhAU 1.4117 lit I145.1 ION 14Tl ,I 185 I|04,1 IT ?I,0 IR 41,1 II YI.I
NOI .Olll tNA-I,OTDI RC) |,1111 VAU ,11011 RRT -,1140 RRV -.II11 RTF .1811 CRT -,IS?$ CR8 .Illl CIT -.0011
PI_ 1.8101 PIAII,OlSl VC-ll,1101 SIP 11141 IGI T|41.1 RIl .llIR Rll ".1887 LIA I11,5 NIA It.4 IIA ,?
I_I ,1161 IMIA 1.01401KI 4,0111 FIP $III I01 Tltl.I 801 |41,5 TNA III.ll EL| IO,I ELI S|,0 AkV IlO,$1
101
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN IT IDT3 FLIGHT TIN( 2ll,OO ARRIVAL DkT[ APR 11 1174
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lit.OR LAL -.DO
RP 843.DI LAP 1.72
RC 2R9.924 GL -29.68
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 2R.121 YNL 5.111
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 18 1
RO.OO 18 D 38
?_.O0 19 15 26
80.00 20 36 15
gO.DO 22 3 13
IOO.O0 23 19 7
110.00 O 18 48
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8
TOE -.4709 TRA 4.4156 TC3-3.8730 BAU 1.4575
ROE .0626 RRA-2.5547 RC3 1.5556 FAU .38338
FOE 1.4236 FRAI8.1953 FC-12.7058 BDP 12118
BIDE .4751 BRA 5.1014 DE3 4.1758 FSP 3864
DISTANCE 660.59D EARTH TO MAR1
L_. 27S.21 VL 32.70T GAL -5.34 AZL 94.45 HCA 2D2.?6 SMA ID6.47 ECC .24342 INC 4.4546 VI 20.294
LOP 117.90 VP 20.308 GAP 1,63 AZP 85.89 TAL 532.t8 TAP I74,93 RCA I48.64 APO 244.29 V2 22.487
r_ 27.59 ZAL 127.44 ZAP T2.og (T3 121.26 ZAE 101.85 ETE 1T5.82 ZAC IIT.49 (TC 295.85 LVi "51.01
DLA -It.DO RAL 53.D0 RAD 6645.5 VEL 12.086 PTH 7.0? VNP 2.825 DPA 26.74 RAP 555.01 ECC 1,4299
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2978.90 -30.01 69.46 277.08 128.83 18 ? 40 1978.9 -12.93 70.9T
2841.83 -24.82 81.31 281.29 122,63 18 57 O 1841.6 -9.94 61.43
2648.20 -20.11 68.63 284.30 118.21 19 59 34 1648,2 -7.12 47.84
2395.20 "18.63 51.26 286.14 115.16 2t 16 tO 1395.2 -5.Ol 29.94
2114.62 -15.31 31.26 286.77 114.07 22 38 28 II14.6 -4.19 9.75
1869.67 "10.63 12.63 286.14 115.16 23 SO 16 869.7 -5.DI $51.30
1695.01 "20.11 357.55 284.30 118.21 D 47 3 695.0 -7.12 336.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6432.8 SGR 3523.5 $63 2121.7 ST 80.3 SR 44.0 8S 73.1
RRT -.9843 RRF -.9945 RTF .9835 CRT -.9674 CR8 .9460 CST ".R336
SGB 7240.7 R25 .1134 R13 -.9884 LSA 112.9 MSA 31.2 $SA .7
SG1 7221.8 862 521.7 THA 152.89 ELI 91.1 EL2 9.8 ALF 151.T4
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 244.22 LAP 1.73
RC 272.618 GL -28.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.934 VHL 5.093 DLA -10.I1RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME
50.00 17 14 18 2994.98
S0.00 18 4 53 2860.44
70.00 19 9 30 2670.48
80.00 20 29 12 2421.01
90.00 21 55 39 2142.07
100.00 23 12 3 1895.48
110.00 0 12 52 1717.30
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4324 TRA 4.5400 TC3-4.OD81BAU 1.4827
ROE .0642 RRA-2.4456 RC3 1.4912 FAU .38468
FDE 1.5493 FRAID.2513 FC-12.8412 BSP 12306
808 .4372 BRA 5.1568 BC3 4.2765 FSP 389!
DISTANCE 664.362 EARTH TO MARS
LEA. 275.21 VL 32.710 GAL -5.38 AZL 94.32 HCA 203.66 SMA 196.52 ECC .24388 INC 4.3188 Vl 29.294
LOP 118.81 VP 20.286 GAP 1.40 AZP 86.04 TAL 331.99 TAP 175.65 RCA 148.59 APO 244.45 V2 22.464
GP 26.57 ZAL 127.96 ZAP 70.83 ET8 191.53 ZAE 100,59 ETE 176.61 ZAC 116.58 ETC 285.7! LVI -$0.D9
54.91 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12,079 PTH 7.D6 VHP 2.616 DPA 25.71 RAP 355.25 ECC 1.4268
INJ LAT tNJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-30.69 90.38 277.14 128.33 18 4 13 1995.0 -13.72 71.66
-25.51 82.42 281.30 122.32 18 52 34 1860.4 -10.74 R2.36
-20.82 69.96 284.24 117.71 lg 54 0 1670.5 -7.96 49.02
-17.37 52.82 286.04 114.67 21 9 33 1421.0 -5.87 31.37
-16.0T 32.92 286.65 113.5g 22 31 21 1142.1 -5.07 11.30
-17.37 14.19 286.04 114.67 23 43 39 895.5 -5.87 352.T3
-20.82 358.88 284.24 117.71 0 41 29 717.3 -7.96 33T.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OPBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6619.8 SGR 3181.8 863 2132.5 6T 81.8 SR 42.1 36 T3.6
RRT -.9845 RRF ".9937 RTF .9840 CRT -.9764 CRS .9369 CST -.8400
SGB 7344.8 R23 .1102 R13 -.9881 LSA 113.6 NSA 30.9 SSA .7
$61 7327.5 $G2 503.8 THA 154.55 ELI 91.6 EL2 8.1 ALF 153.06
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 668.123 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO LOL'RTD.RI VL 32.715 GAL -5.43 AZL 94.19 HCA 204.57 DNA 198.57 ECC .24437 INC 4.1928 Vl 29.294
RP 244.45 LAP !.74 LOP 119.72 VP 20.265 GAP 1.17 AZP 86.19 TAL 331.79 TAP 176.36 RCA 148.54 APO 244.61 V2 22.441
RC 275.293 GL -27.R6 GP 25.60 ZAL 128.46 ZAP 69.60 ET$ 191.78 ZAE 99.35 ETE 177.46 ZAC 115.71ETC 285.58 LVI -49.16
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 25.788 VHL 3.078 DLA -9.27 RAL 54.85 RAD 6845.3 VEL 12.073 PTH 7.05 VHP 2.611DPA 24.73 RAP 355.49 ECC 1.4244
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 10 52 3010.51 -31.34 91.29 277.25 127.83 18 I 2 2010.5 -14.48 72.38
80.00 18 O 30 2878.53 "28.17 83.50 281.55 121.82 |8 48 28 1878.5 -11.52 63.26
70.00 19 4 O 2691.80 "21.49 71.26 284.25 117.2| 19 48 52 1691.8 -8,75 50.18
8O,O0 20 22 39 2445.58 -19.06 54.32 286.OO 114.19 21 3 25 1445.6 "6.69 32.73
90,00 21 48 39 2168.15 -16.77 54.51 286.59 113.11 22 24 47 1168.1 -5.90 12.7S
100.00 83 5 31 1920.05 -18.06 15.69 286.00 114.18 23 37 31 920.1 "6.69 354.10
110.00 O 7 22 1738.62 -21.49 .17 284.25 117.21 0 36 21 738.6 -8.75 339.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.3942 TRA 4,6650 TC3-4,1380 BAU 1,5091 3GT 6804.6 $GR 5046.7 $85 21$T,R 9T 85.3 SR 40.4 II 73.9
ROE .08?1 RRA-2,3432 RC3 lo42TI FAU .3850D RRT -,9848 RRF -.9928 RTF ._,44 CRT -,g842 CR8 .926T CST -.6412
FOE 1.6666 FRAIR.2695 FC-12.g24T 85P 12510 SGB 7455.5 R25 .1062 RI3 -,9879 LSA 114.4 HSA 30,7 SSk ,7
ROE .3998 Dflk 5.2205 DE5 4.3771 FSP 3909 SGI 7439.5 362 467.9 THA 156,10 ELI 92.3 EL2 6,5 ALF 154.53
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? 19T3 FLIGHT TIME 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE AFR 17 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANC[ 611.081 EARTH TO MARS
EL 152.00 LAL -.DO LOL 275,21 VL 32.716 GAL "5,48 AZL 94.08 HCA 205.48 3MA 196,63 ECC .24467 INC 4.0755 VI 29.294
RP 244.68 LAP 1.75 LOP 120.63 VP 20.245 GAP .95 AZP 26,32 TAL 331.59 TAP 17?,OT RCA 148.48 APO 244.78 V2 22.41D
RC 277.948 GL -2T.18 GP 24.69 ZAL 128.94 ZAP 68.40 ET8 191.27 ZAE 98.07 ET£ 178.18 ZAC 114,87 £TC 285.48 LVI -48.27
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.6?8 VHL 5.067 DLA -8.47 RAL 54.81RAD 6645.3 VEL 12.068 PTfl 7.05 VHP 2.609 DPA 23.01
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
SO.DO IT T 41 3025.54 -31.gT 92.18 2T?,41 127.33 IT 58 7 2025,5
60.00 1T 56 25 28g5.96 -26,79 84.56 281.46 121.31 18 44 41 18g6.0
T0.00 18 58 54 2712.27 -22.12 T2.51 284.30 116.71 lg 44 6 1712.3
80.00 20 18 35 2469.D? -18.TI 55.76 206.01 113.70 20 5T 44 1469.1
go.o0 21 42 8 2193.03 -17.45 36.04 286.5g 112.63 22 10 4! 1193.0
100.00 22 39 2T 1g43.$4 -18.T1 IT.13 286.01 113.70 23 31 50 g43.5
110.00 0 2 16 1759.08 "22.12 1,43 284.30 116.71 0 31 35 759.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3558 TRA 4.TgD4 TC3-4.2624 BAU 1.5563 SGT 6986.5 SGR 2917.5 SG3 2137.2
RDE .0710 RRA-2.2466 RC3 1.3634 FAU .38437 RRT -.9844 RRF -.g917 RTF .9847
FDE 1.7827 FRA18.2814 FC-12.9589 DDP 12731 SGB 7571.2 R23 .1015 RI3 -.98T7
BDE .3628 BRA s.2g10 BE3 4.4751FDP 3919 SG1 7556.3 SG2 474.2 THA 157.56
RAP 355.T2 ECC 1.4228









ST 84.8 SR 38.8 68 74.3
CRT -.g905 CRS .9152 CST -.8522
LSA 115.2 MDA 30.6 SSA .8




EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1673
MELIO¢ENTR|C CONIC
RL 15E,08 LAL ",0O
RP 244,90 LAP 1.71
iC 280,514 GL "11,43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.S00 VHL S.O60
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE
S0.D0 17 4 45
S0.00 !? 52 37
70.00 18 54 8
80.00 20 10 55
90.00 21 56 4
100.00 22 53 46
|10.00 25 55 34
FLIGHT TIM( 29S.00
DISTANCE ITS.SSl
LOL ITS.It VL 3t.TtS GAL -$.52 AZL 93,97 HCA 201.38 INk
LOP 121,S3 VP 2D,EEG GAP ,73 AZP 86,45 TAL 331,38 TAP
GP |3.82 ZAL 129.41 ZAP 8T.22 [T$ liE.iS ZA[ 95.80 ETE
DLA "7.?1 RAL 54,79 RAO 6645,2 VEL 12,085 PTH 7.OS VNP
L-| TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN|
3040.12 *32.55 93.06 277.61 126.85 17
2912.81 -27,58 85.59 281.61 120.81 15
2731,96 -22.72 75.72 284,41 116.22 18
2491.58 -19.52 57.|5 286.08 113.21 20
2216.83 o18.05 37.52 286.64 112.15 22
1966.06 -19.52 18,52 286.08 113.21 23
17T8.77 -22,72 2.64 284.41 |16.22 24
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIC_S
TOE -.5191 TRA 4.9141 TC3-4.S83T BAU 1.5651
ROE .0767 RRA-2.1547 RC3 !.3018 FAU .$8319
FOE 1.8846 FRA18.1940 FC-12.9588 BSP 12938
BDE .3282 BRA 5.365? BC3 4.5729 FSP 3912
LAUNCH DAT[ JUN 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL ]52.08 LAL -.00
RP 245.]1 LAP 1.77
RC 283.198 GL -25.?3
PLANETCNCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 25.550 VHL 5.055
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 2 ]
GO.O0 |7 49 4
70.00 18 49 40
80.00 20 5 56
90.00 2] 50 23
100.00 22 48 28
]t0.00 23 49 7
ARRIVAL DATE APR |9 1974
EARTH TO NAR8
194.49 ECC .24539 INC $,9858 V| 28.294
|?T.?7 RCA 148,43 APO 244.66 Y2 22,$97
|f8,04 ZAC 114,08 (TC 285,35 LVI -47,42
2,S|O DPA 22.|4 RAP 355.94 [CC 1,4818
TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
S5 25 2040.| -15.92 ?$.71
41 lO 1912.8 -12.95 84.98
59 40 1732.0 "10.24 52.32
52 26 1491.6 -8.20 35.30
13 1 |216,8 -7.43 55.52
26 32 966.1 -8.20 556.67
23 13 778.8 "10.24 341.23
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7165,4 SGR 2793.8 SG3 2151.8
RRT -.9842 RRF -.9905 RTF .9851
SGB 7690.6 R23 .0961 813 -.9875
SG1 7676.9 862 462.3 THA 158.93
FLIGHT TIME 298.00
DISTANCE 679.395
LOL 275.21 VL 32.722 GAL -5.57 AZL 93.86 HCA 207.28 SNA
LOP 122.43 VP 20.208 GAP .SO AZP 86.5T TAL 331.18 TAP
GP 22.99 ZAL 129.86 ZAP 66.06 ETS 192.31 ZAE 95.55 ETE
DLA "6.98 RAL 54.79 RAG 6645.2 VEL 12.063 PTH 7.05
L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH
3054.28 -33.14 93.92 277.84 126.33
2929.12 -27.94 86.61 28|.80 120.31
2750.95 -23.28 T4.91 284.55 115.72
2513.23 -19.90 58.50 286.19 112.73
2239.69 "|8.63 38.94 286.74 111.67
1987.70 "19.90 19.87 286.|9 112,73
1797.76 -23.28 3.83 284.55 115.72
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 86.4 SR 37.2 S| 74.8
CRT -.9953 CRS .9022 CST ",8577
LSA 116.1NSA 30.4 SSA .S
ELI 94.0 ELI 5.3 ALF 156.?5
ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1974
EARTH TO NARS
196.75 ECC .24593 INC 3.8651 V] 29.294
178.46 RCA 148.37 APO 245.14 V2 22.375
179,44 ZAC 113.33 ETC 285.25 LVI -48.6]
VHP 2.6|3 OPA 22.]2 RAP 356.]6 ECC 1.4205
IN| TIN( PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
17 52 55 2054.3 "16.61 74.36
18 37 54 1929.1 -13.67 65.80
19 35 31 1750.9 -10.94 53.34
20 47 30 1513.2 -8.91 36.52
22 ? 43 1239.7 -8.]4 16.82
23 21 36 987.7 -8.91 357.89
24 19 4 797.8 "10.94 342.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2817 TRA 5.0387 TC5-4.4991 8AU 1.5942
ROE .0832 RRA-2,0681 RC3 1.24|4 FAU .38126
FOE 1.9798 FRA]8.1]04 FC-12.9189 D$P |3162
DOE .2937 BRA 5.4466 BC3 4.6673 FSP 3902
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 245.52 LAP 1.78
RC 295.79] GL -28.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.526 VHL 5.052
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 59 50
$0.00 17 45 46
70.00 ]8 45 50
80.00 20 O 58
90.00 21 25 3
I00.00 22 45 30
110.00 25 44 56
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7341.6 SGR 2676.2 8G3 2122.2
RRT -.9838 RRF ",9892 RTF ,9854
SGB 7814.1 R23 .D9DO R13 -.9874
SGI 7801.1 9G2 452.1THA 160.20
FLIGHT TIM( 300.00
DISTANCE 683.145
LOL 275.21 VL 32.726 GAL -5.62 AZL 93.77 HCA 208.|8
LOP 123.34 VP 20.191 GAP .28 AZP 86,68 TAL 330.97
6P 22.2| ZAL 130.31 ZAP 64,94 ET8 192.45 ZAE 94.29
DLA -6.28 RAL 54.81 RAD 6645.2 VEL 12.062 PTH 7.05
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3068.06 -33.69 94.76 278.|1 125.83
2944.94 -28.48 87.60 282.03 119.81
2769.31 -23.82 76.06 284.74 115.23
2534.09 -20.44 59.81 286.34 112.25
2261.69 "19.18 40.32 286.88 111.19
2008.56 -20.44 21.18 286.34 112.25
1816.13 -23,62 4.98 284.74 115.23
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 88.0 68 35.8 58 74.S
CRT ".9984 CR5 .8876 CST -.8655
LSA 117.0 MSA 30.3 56A .8
ELI 95,0 EL2 ].9 ALF 157*90
6.11 284.g6 114.74 24 11 35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 7688.3 SGR 2457.6 SG3 2092.4
RRT -.9823 RRF ".9859 RTF .9858
SGB 8069.6 R23 ,0770 R13 -.9873
SG1 8057.7 SG2 438.8 THA 162.5!
ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1974
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 196.82 ECC .24649 INC 3.7666 Vl 29.294
TAP 179,15 RCA 148.3] APO 245.33 V2 22.3|4
ETE 179.99 ZAC 112.61 ETC 285.15 LVI -45.85
VHP 2.619 DPA 21.35 RAP 356.38 ECC 1.4201
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 50 38 2068.1 -17.27 74.99
18 34 51 1944.9 "14.33 66.51
19 31 39 1769.3 -11.6] 54.34
20 42 52 ]534.1 "9.5g 57.?0
22 2 45 1261.7 -8.52 18.O8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOHS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2444 TRA 5.]637 TC3-4.6098 6AU 1.6259 3GT 7515.5 9GR 2584.2 $65 2109.0
ROE .0902 RRA-I.5588 RC3 1.1820 FAU .37855 RRT -.9931RRF -,9977 RTF ._58
FOE 2.0722 FRA]8.OO5? FC-|2.8390 88P 13597 5G8 7940.7 R23 .0937 R13 -.9873
80E .2605 BRA 5.5326 BC3 4.7586 FSP 3688 SGI 7928.2 SG2 444.6 THA 161.40
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 FLIGHT TIME 302.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE IJ88.897
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOt. 2T5.21 VL 32,729 GAL "5.67 AZL 93.88 HCA 209.08 SNA
RP 245.53 LAP 1.79 LOP 124.24 VP 20.174 GAP .05 AZP 86.76 TAL 330.75
RC 255.361 GL "24.41GP 21.47 ZAL 130.74 ZAP 63.84 ET8 192.57 ZAE 93.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.525 VHL 5.052 DLA "5.61RAL 54.84 RAD 6645.2 VEL 12.062 PTH 7.05
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'! TIN[ IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
50.00 IS 57 6 3081.49 -34,22 93.6I 278.42 125.33
60.00 17 42 40 2960.3| -29.00 88.57 282.29 119.31
70.00 IS 41 35 2787.09 "24.33 77.19 284.98 114.74
80.00 19 55 57 2554.24 -20.96 61.0g 206,53 111.77
90,00 2| 20 3 2282.91 -19.6g 4|.6T 28T.05 |10.71
100.00 22 38 49 2028.?! -20.96 22.46 286.53 |11,77
110.00 23 41 1 t833.gl -24,33
01FFERENT! AL CCRRECTION3
TDE -.2078 TRA S,2885 TC3-4.7159 8AU 1.6544
RDE .0g85 RRA'1,9098 Re3 ].1246 FAU .3?540
FOE 2,1531FRA17.8777 FC*|2,7325 BSP 13637
608 ,2300 BRA 5.6229 BC3 4.848| FSP 3862
23 16 $8 1008.6 -g.59 559.05
24 15 12 816.1 -11,$1 343.25
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 89,7 5R 34,4 S$ ?4.7
CRT ".9996 CR8 .8713 CST -.8113
LSA lt8,D MSA 30.2 |$A .4
ELI 96.1 EL2 ,9 ALF 159.0]
ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1974
EARTM TO NAR8
191,89 [CC .24706 INC 3.6758 V| 28,294
TAP 178.83 RCA 148,24 APO 245.53 V2 22,334
ETE 180,SD ZAC |11.92 [TC 285,08 LV| -45.|2
VMP 2.626 DPA 20.62 RAP 358,60 [CC t.420]
IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
|7 48 26 2081.5 "17.92 ?5.62
|8 32 0 1960.3 "|4,99 67,40
|9 28 2 |787.1 "]2.26 55,32
20 38 31 1554.2 -10.24 38.84
21 38 6 |282.g *9.48 19.29
23 12 38 1028.7 -10,24 ,21
833.g "12.26 344.23
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 91.4 SR 33.2 65 74.8
CRT -.9989 CR6 .8532 CST ".S733
LSA 119.0 MSA 3D.t SSA .9
EL| 97,3 EL2 1.5 ALF IS0.08
?00
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCN OATS JUH l? 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO
RP 248*T3 LAP 1,79
RC 290.907 GL -23.80
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 25.547 VHL 5.054
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
30,00 16 94 54
60.00 17 39 46
?O.OO 18 37 53
OO.OO 19 Sl 33
90.00 21 15 19
lOO.O0 22 $4 24
110.00 23 37 20
FLIGHT TIN[ 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 |974
DISTANCE 690,643
L_ ITS,el VL St. TSS GAL -S.72 AZL 93.59 NCA E09.98 8HA
LOP I65.14 VP 80.198 GAP -.IT AZP 89,89 TAL 390,53 TAP
GP 20,76 ZAL ISI,I7 ZAP 62.77 ST8 192.67 ZAE 91,8Z ETE
EARTH TO MARS
ISi.SS ECC .24795 INC 3.8901 VI 29.294
|SO,S1 RCA 148.18 APO 645.73 VE 22.314
190.9S ZAC 111.26 ETC 285.00 LVI -44.42
OLA -4.96 RAL S4.88 RAD 6645,2 VEL 12,063 PTH 7.05 VHP 2.635 DPA 19.94 RAP 356.83 ECC 1.4204
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3094.59 -34,74 96,44 278.75 124.82 17 46 28 2094,6 -IS.55 76.23
2979,26 -29.49 89.53 282,59 118.81 18 29 21 1975.3 -15.60 68.17
2804.$5 -24.62 T8.29 285,21 114.25 19 24 38 1804.4 -12.88 56.26
2573,75 -21,44 62.33 286.75 111,29 20 34 26 1573.8 -t0.87 39.98
2303,44 -20.18 42.9? 287.26 110.24 21 53 43 1303.4 -10,11 20.48
2048.22 -21.44 23.70 286.75 111.29 23 8 33 1048.2 "10.87 1.32
1851.17 -24.82 7.21 285.21 114.25 24 8 11 85!.2 -12.86 345.18
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1719 TRA 5.4126 TC3-4.8181 8AU 1.6856
ROE .1073 RRA-1.8367 RC3 1.0694 FAD .3718§
FDE 2.2264 FRA17.7275 FC-12.6015 BSP 13867
806 .2027 8RA 5.7158 BC3 4.9353 FSP 3830
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7854.3 SGR 2356.0 SG3 2072.7
RRT -.9813 RRF ",9840 RTF ,9860
SgB 8200.1 R23 .0701 R13 -,9872
$01 8188.5 SG2 434.6 THA 163.55
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 93.2 SR 32.0 SS T4.8
CRT -.9969 CR6 .8330 CST ".8779
LSA 120.0 HSA 30.0 SSA .9
ELI 98.5 EL2 2.8 ALF 161.12
FLIGHT TIH( 306,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 694.389 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 275.21 VL 32.737 GAL -5.78 AZL 93.51 HCA 210.87 SHA 197.03 ECC .24826 INC 3.5991 VI 29.294
RP 245.93 LAP 1.80 LOP 126.03 VP 20,143 GAP -.39 AZP 86.99 TAL 330.31 TAP 181.18 RCA 148.11 APO 245.94 V2 22.293
RC 293.430 GL -23.2! GP 20.09 ZAL 131,59 ZAP 61.72 ETS 192,76 ZAE 90.60 ETE ISI.39 ZAC 110.63 ETC 284.93 LVI -43.76
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.588 VHL 5.058 DLA -4,34 RAL 54.94 RAD 6645.2 VEL 12.065 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ bAT
50.00 16 52 50 3107.39 -55.23
60.00 17 37 2 2989.85 -29.97
70.00 18 34 23 2821.13 -25.28
80.00 19 47 23 2592,68 -21.91
9O.OO 21 10 31 2323.34 -20.65
100.00 22 30 15 2067.13 -21,91
110.00 23 33 51 1867.95 -23.28
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION6
7.09 VHP 2,646 DPA 19.30 RAP 357.06 ECC 1.4211
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
97.26 279.11 124.32 17 44 38 2107.4 -19.16 76.83
90.47 282,91 118.3! 18 26 52 1989.6 -16.21 66.93
79.38 285.49 113.76 19 21 26 1821.1 -13.49 57.19
63,55 287.00 110.81 20 30 35 1592.? -11.47 41.03
44.25 287.50 109.77 21 49 35 1323.3 -10.71 21.63
24.92 287.00 110.81 23 4 42 1067,1 -11.47 2.40
8.29 285.49 113.76 24 4 59 868,0 -13.48 346,11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1354 TRA 5.5380 TC3-4.9143 BAU 1.7166
ROE .1168 RRA-l.7681RC3 1.0150 FAU .36759
FOE 2.2966 FRAt?.5669 FC-12.43?1 DSP 14116
BDE .1788 6RA 5.8134 BC3 5.0180 FSP 3796
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO
RP 246.12 LAP 1.81
RC 295.928 GL "22.69
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 28,648 VHL S.064
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 16 50 53
90.00 17 34 28
?O.O0 18 31 9
80.00 19 43 26
90.00 21 6 38
lO0.OO 22 28 18
!10.00 23 30 34
6GT 8019.7 SGR 2259.6 SG3 2050.6 ST 95.0 6R
RRT -.9801 RRF -.9818 RTF .9861 CRT -.9903 CRS
SGB 8331.9 R23 .0633 R13 -.9871 LSA 121.1 MSA
SG1 8320.7 SG2 432.5 THA 164.52 EL1 99.8 EL2
30.9 $S 74,7
• 8109 CST -.6822
29.9 SSA .9
4.0 ALF 162.12
FLIGHT TIME 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY I 1974
DISTANCE 698.132 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 275,21 VL 32.741 GAL -3.83 AZL 93.43 HCA 211.77 SMA 197.10 ECC .24889 INC 3.4323 Vl 20.294
LOP 126.93 VP 20.129 GAP -.G1 AZP 87.08 TAL 330.08 TAP 181.85 RCA 148.05 APO 246.16 V2 22.276
GP 19.45 ZAL |32,00 ZAP 60.70 ETS 192.84 ZAE 89.39 ETE 181o78 ZAC 110.02 ETC 284.87 LVI -43.13
DLA -3.74 RAL 55,0| RAD 6645,3 VEL 12.067 PTH 7.05 VHP 2.658 DPA 18.69 RAP 337.29 (CO 1.4221
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3119.92 -35.71 98,08 279,49 123.82 17 42 55 2119.9 -19.75 77.43
3004.08 -30.42 9|.40 283.25 117.82 18 24 32 2004.1 -16.79 69.67
2837.48 "25,73 80,44 285.80 113.28 19 18 23 1837.5 -14.06 38.10
2611.07 -22.35 64.74 237,28 110.33 20 26 ST 1611.1 -12.03 42,09
2342.66 -21.09 45,49 287.77 109.29 21 45 40 1342.7 -11.29 22.75
2085.54 -22,3| 26,11 287.28 11D.33 23 1 4 1085.3 -12.U3 3.45
I384.30 -23.T3 9.36 285,80 113.28 24 1 58 884.3 -14.06 347.02
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOt 8182.4 3GR 2167.7 303 2026.1
RRT -.9786 RRF ".9794 RTF ._$2
SGB 8464.6 R23 .0364 RI3 -.9870
$01 8433.6 SG2 431.6 THA 163,43
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 96.8 SR 29,9 SS ?4.6
CRT ".9827 CRS ,7865 CIT ".8863
LEA 122.2 MSA 29.9 3SA .9
ELI 101.1 EL2 S.3 ALF 163.08
FLIGHT TIME 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 3 1974
DISTANCE 701.874 EARTH TO MARS
-3.89 AZL 93.36 HCA 212.$6 SMA 197.10 ECC .24953 INC 3.3594 Vl 29.294
-.84 AZP 87,17 TAL 329.05 TAP 182,32 RCA 147.98 APO 246.38 V2 22.258
39.71 ETS 192.90 ZA[ 88.20 [TE 182,14 ZAC 109.44 ETC 284.81 LVI -42.32
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0994 TRA 5.9828 TC3-5.0071BAU 1.7484
ROE .1267 RR4-I.?O2? RC3 ,9632 FAU .36315
FOE 2.3590 FRAI?,3879 FC-12.2580 83P 14339
606 .1611 BRA 5,9131 8C3 5,0989 FSP 3760
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.00 LAL -.00 LOt. 275.21 VL 32.745 GAL
RP 246.30 LAP !.81 LOP 127.83 VP 20.115 GAP
RC 298,401 GL °22.11 GP 18.85 ZAL 132.41 ZkP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.725 VML 5.072 DLA -$.11 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
90.00 16 49 7 SIS2.19 "$6.17 93,89 279.90 123.31 17 41 19
60.00 17 32 3 3017,99 -S0.86 g2.32 233.62 117.32 IS 22 21
?0.00 18 28 1 2853,42 -26,13 81.48 286.13 112,79 1g IS 33
80.00 lg 39 42 2626.98 -22.76 65 90 287.58 109.86 20 23 31
gO,O0 21 2 3? 2361,43 -21.30 46.71 288.06 108.82 21 41 5g
100,00 22 22 34 2103,49 -22,76 27.27 287.58 109.86 22 57 38
110.00 23 27 28 1g00.23 -26.15 10.40 286.13 112,79 23 59 8
01FF(RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,0632 TRA 3.7983 TC3-3.0942 DAU 1.7799 SGT 8342.3 SGR 2060.6 603 lg99.8
ROE .1369 RRA-I.6412 RC3 .g127 FAU .35817 RRT -.9768 RRF -.g767 RTF .9863
FDE 2.41?6 FRA17.2016 FC-12.DS36 BSP 14612 SGB 839?.8 R23 .0498 R13 -.g870
BOE .1508 ORA 6.0163 BC3 5.1733 FSP 3719 6Gl 6586.9 SG2 432.4 THA 166.27
$3.09 RAD 6643.3 VEL 12,070 PTH 7.03 VHP 2.$72 DPA 18.13 RAP 357.33 £CC 1.4234









6T g8.6 SR 28.9 S$ 74.S
CRT ".9723 CRS .7600 CST -.8901
LSA 123,4 MSA 2g.g 95A .9
ELI 102.9 EL2 6.3 ALF I34.01
701
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN E? IS75 FLIGHT TIN[ $12,00 ARRIV4L DATE NAY 5 1R?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 705,S12 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,08 LAL -.GO LOL t?S,tl VL 32.T49 GAL -5.94 AZL 93,29 MC4 2|$,5S IHA 197,|6 ECC .2SOIl INC S.2901 Vl IS,SO4
RP 245.48 LAP 1.62 LOP 128,72 VP 20,102 GAP -1,06 AZP 87,26 TAL $29,$2 TAP 185.1? RCA 147.gl APO 246,61 V2 22.241
MC 500.850 GL -21.59 GP 18.27 ZAL 132.81 ZAP N.?5 ETS 192.95 ZAE 87.02 ETE 182.47 ZAC 1Ql.18 ETC 284.76 LVI -41.95
pLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25,819 VNL 5.081 OLA -2,60 RAL 5|,18 RAD 6645.3 VEL |2,074 PTH 7,06 VNP 2.888 DPA 17.60
LNCN A2MTN LNCH TIME L-I TIHE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 11 47 25 S|44,23 -$1,S2 99.69 280,34 122,81 17 SD 31 2144,2
6O,OG 17 29 4? $031,6! -3|,28 g3.23 284,02 118.02 18 20 18 2031,6
70.00 18 25 5 28U,98 "26,58 82,32 286.48 212.51 19 12 54 1569.0
80.00 lg 56 10 2646.44 -23,16 67.05 287.91 109.$8 20 20 15 1646.4
90.00 20 t8 48 2379,76 -21,90 47.91 288.38 108,$5 21 38 28 1379.8
1DO,G0 22 19 1 2120,91 -23.16 28.41 287.91 109.38 22 54 22 1120.9
110.00 23 24 $1 1915.80 -26.56 11.43 256.48 112.$1 23 56 27 915.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0275 TRA 5.9136 TC3-5.1782 8AU 1,8121 SGT 8499.9 SGR 1997.8 $83 1971.S
ROE .1478 RRA-1.S826 RCS ,8648 FAU ,55310 RRT -,9748 RRF -,9757 RTF .9863
FOE 2,4682 FRA17.O018 FC-11.8398 8IF 14882 SG8 6731,5 R23 *0433 RIS -.9669
DOE .1lOS BRA 6,1217 BC3 5,2495 FSP 3674 $G1 8720.7 SG2 434.2 TNA 167.08
R4P 357,71 ECC 1,4249









ST 100.4 SR 28.1 8S ?4.S
CRT -.9591 CRS .7312 CIT -,8057
LSA 124.5 NSA 29.9 8SA .9
EL1 104.0 EL2 7.7 ALF 164.R0
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 19T3 FLIGHT TINS $14.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY ? 1R74
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 709.349 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LCL 275.21 VL $2.753 GAL -6.00 AZL 93.22 HCA 214.45 SNA 197.S1 ECC ,25086 INC 1.2240 Vl 2R.294
NP 246.65 LAP 1.82 LOP 129.61 VP 20,090 GAP -1.28 AZP 87,34 TAL 329.35 TAP 183.85 RCA 147.83 APO 246.84 V2 22.224
MC 303.274 GL -21.09 GP 17.71 ZAL 133.21 ZAP 57.81 ITS 192.99 ZAE 85.86 [TE 182.77 ZAC 108.35 [TC 264.72 LVI -41.40
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.928 VHL 5.092 OLA -2.06 RAL 55.28 RAO 6645.4 VEL 12.079 PTH 7.05 VHP 2,702 OPA 17.10
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 16 45 52 3156.04 -37,05 100.49 280.79 122.30 17 38 28 2156.0
60.00 17 27 58 3044.96 "31.69 94.12 284.45 116.32 18 18 23 2045.0
70.00 18 22 18 2884.21 -26.95 85.52 286.86 !11,82 19 10 22 1884.2
60.00 19 32 47 2663.48 -23.54 68.17 288.26 t08.91 20 17 11 1663.5
90.00 20 55 11 2397.62 -22,28 49.08 288.71 107.88 21 $5 9 1397.8
100.00 22 15 39 2137.96 -23.54 29.54 288.26 108.91 22 51 17 1138.0
110.00 23 21 44 1931.03 -26.95 12.44 256.86 111.82 23 53 55 931.0
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .0074 TRA 6.0391 TC3-5.2576 8AU 1.8444 SGT 8654.8 SGR 1919.1 SG3 1942.3
MDE .1592 RRA-I.5271 RCS .8183 FAU ,34772 RRT -.9725 RRF -.9703 RTF .9884
FOE 2.5106 FRAI6.7939 FC-11.6105 8SP 15111 SGB 8565.0 R23 .0570 R15 -.9888
BOE .1593 BRA 6.2292 8C3 5.3209 FIP 3625 SGI 8554,2 SG2 417.2 THA 167.80
RAP $58.04 ECC 1.425?









ST 102.3 SR 27.3 SS 74.1
CRT -.9430 CRS .700! CST -.6972
LSA 125.7 MSA 29.9 SSA 1.0
ELI 105.5 EL2 S.8 ALF 165.76
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? 1973 FLIGHT TIN( $16.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 9 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.OD
RP 246.82 LAP !.83
RC 305.671 GL -20.60
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.051 VHL 5.104 DLA
LNCH AZMYH LNCH TIME L-I TINE
50.00 16 44 24 3187,68
60,00 17 25 36 3055.05
70.00 |0 19 39 2899.12
80.00 19 29 35 2600.15
90.00 20 5| 44 2415.09
100.00 22 12 27 2154,12
llO.OO 23 19 5 1945.93
Ol FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0427 TRA 6,1t54 7C3-5.3335 |AU 1,8770
ROE ,l?OT RRA-l.474S RC3 .7731 FAU .34219
FOE 2.549t FRAIS.5802 FC-II.5?I3 DIP 15354
SOS *1750 IRA 6,3393 8C3 3.3193 FSP 3574
DISTANCE 713.083 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 275.21 VL 32,T57 GAL -8.06 AZL 93.16 HCA 215,$4 SMA 197.42 ECC .25154 INC 3.1609 Vl 29.29A
LOP 130.50 VP 20.078 GAP -1.50 AZP 87.42 TAL 329.14 TAP 184.45 RCA 147.76 APO 247,07 V2 22.207
GP 17.19 ZAL 133.60 ZAP 56.89 ITS 193.05 ZAE 84.71 (TE 183.05 ZAC 107.83 ETC 284.G? LVI -40.67
-!.54 RAL 55.39 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.084 PTN 7.06 VHP 2.719 DPA 16.6A RAP 358.30 ECC !.4287
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH IqJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-37.47 101.28 281.26 121.79 17 37 !1 2187.7 -22.00 79.74
-32.08 95.01 284.87 115.13 18 16 34 2058.0 -18.99 72.54
-27.32 $4.52 287.26 I11.34 19 7 56 1899.1 -18.22 SI.57
"23.91 69.27 288.63 108.44 20 14 15 1580.2 -14.19 46.10
-22.64 50.23 289.07 107.41 21 31 59 1415.1 -13.42 27.00
-23.91 30.64 208.63 108.44 22 48 21 1|54.G -14.19 ?.4?
m27"52 13.44 217.26 111'54 23 51 31 945.9 "16"22 350"49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
$GT 8807.9 $GR 1844.6 $63 1911.8 8T 104.2 IR 26.6 IS YS.I
RRT -.9698 RRF ".$858 RTF ._,$4 CRT ".9241 CRI .t619 CIT *.9004
SGB 8999.0 R23 .0310 RI3 -.9868 LSA 127.0 MSA 29.9 lEA 1.0
$GI 8980.2 SG2 441.0 THA 166.49 ELI lO?.l EL2 9.t ALF IIS.5R
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAT 11 1974
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO
RP 245.R8 LAP 1.65
RC 305.047 GL -20.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CI E6*ISR VML 5.117
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TINS INJ L4T
50,00 16 43 1 3179,08 -3?,88
80.00 17 23 41 30?0.90 -32.46
70.00 18 17 S 2913.73 -27.68
80,00 19 28 31 2696.47 -24.26
90.00 20 48 25 2432.16 "22.98
100.00 22 9 23 2170.94 -24.26
110.00 23 16 34 1960.55 -27.$8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0769 TRA 6.2913 TC3-5.4055 DAU 1,9099
ROE .1829 IRA-I,4243 RC3 .7317 FAU .33658
FDE 2.5803 FRAIG.SSSS FC-11.1267 88P 15801
802 .1964 BRA 6.4505 SC3 9,4551 FSP $52G
DISTANCE 716.813 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 275.21 VL 32.761 GAL -6.12 AZL 93.10 HCA 216.23 SMA 197.50 ECC .25225 INC 3.1007 Vl 21.294
LOP 131.39 VP 20.06? GAP -1.72 AZP 87.30 TAL 328.89 TAP 105.12 RCA 147.16 APO 247.32 V2 E2.1RI
GP 18.88 ZAL 113.99 2AP 56.g0 ITS 193.05 ZAE 83.38 [T[ 183.31 ZAC 107.33 (TC 2t4.$4 LVl "40,3?
DLA -1.03 RAL 5,.31 RAD 6645.5 VEL 12.080 PTM 7.07 VHP 2.?3? DPA IS.21 RAP 381o$? [CC 1.4310
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
102.07 281.?5 121.28 17 36 0 2179.1 -22.53 $0.30
95.89 285.32 115.33 18 14 52 2070.g -19,51 73,24
85.50 267.87 110.85 IR 5 42 I013.? -IS,73 Q2,AO
70,36 289.02 107.97 20 11 28 1696.5 -14.61 47,05
51,37 289.45 !06.g5 21 25 50 1432.2 -13.91 20,01
31.73 289.02 107.97 22 45 34 1170.9 -14.SI 1,43
14.42 287,6? 110.85 23 49 15 960.5 -16.73 ISI.32
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT $958.3 SGR 1773.9 SG3 ISS0.2 ST 106.1SR 26.0 IS ?3.$
RRT -.9667 RRF ".9824 RTF .9864 CRT -.9024 CRS ,6316 CST -,9035
SGB 9132.3 R23 ,0252 R13 -.9867 LSA 128.2 MSA 30.0 SSA 1.0
SG1 9121.4 $62 445.6 THA 189.14 £L1 108.7 EL2 11.0 ALF 167.15
702
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN t? 10?_ FLIGHT TINt $|0,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 13 lOT4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIOTANCE 720,|44 EARTH TO HARtq
RL IRE,OR LAL -.OO LQ4. ITS,El VL 3t,?$l GAL "l,18 AZL 93,04 HCA 017,111NA 107.S0 [CC ,0S107 INC 1.04IO V$ tO.t94
RP t47.14 LAP 1.84 LOP liE.It VP tO,ORS GAP "1,94 AZP IT,IT TAL $18,i0 TAP 101.76 RCA 14?.80 APO 24?.IS V2 20,176
RC $I0.390 GL -I9.$9 GP 1$.11ZAL 134,3? ZAP S0,14 IT8 193,0? ZAI[ 82.47 ETE 283°55 ZAC 105.8I [TC 284,60 LVi -]S.iS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 tR,34Q VHL S.132 OLA -,03 RAL 55.$4 RAD $1S4§ol VEL It.ORS PTH T.O? VHP 2. ?56 DPA |0.R1 RAP $58.80 [CC 1.4535
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINt L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.OO iS 41 44 3190.33 -3R,2? lOt,8R 2BE,t6 100.76 l? 34 54
SO.DO 17 21 53 3083.04 -3t.t3 gt.?S 285.79 |14.83 18 13 16
?O.OO 18 14 44 2928.0? -28,02 86.48 028.11 110.37 |g 3 32
8b,O0 19 23 36 t?lt.4R -24,59 71.43 289.42 107.50 tO 8 48
90.00 20 43 1? 2448.90 -23.31 St.48 280.85 |06.48 21 26 6
1DO.DO 22 6 28 2186.94 -24.IS 32.80 28g.42 107.50 22 42 55
tED.GO 23 14 1! 1974.89 -28.02 15,40 288oll 110o37 23 4? 6
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECT/ON3 N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1119 TRA 6.4183 TC3-5.4734 BAU 1.942? SGT 9106.3 SGR 1706.8 $G3 1847.9
ROE .I949 RRA-I.3768 RC3 .6909 FAU .33069 RRT -.9633 RRF -.9579 RTF .9864
FOE 2,6102 FRA16.1347 FC-ID.8692 BSP 15849 SGB 9064.9 R23 ,0199 RE3 -.9866
BDE .2247 BRA 6.5643 Be3 5.5168 FSP 3466 SGI 9253.9 SG2 45|.D THA 169.74
|NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CRT TIM INJ t LAT INJ t LONG








ST 108.0 8R 25.5 88 73.2
CRT -.8779 CR3 .5944 CRT -.9084
LSA 129.5 NSA 30.0 88A |.0
ELi 110,3 ELI |2,0 ALFIR8.|4
703
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8i |S?S FLIGHT TIN( 140.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $87,48G
RL 19E,09 LAL ".DD LOi. 878,|G VL S4,RST GAL -G.66 AZL 90,85 HC4 12T,47
RP 218°S$ LAP ".|G LOP 43,G3 VP 85.S?6 GAP 80,94 AZP S,ll ?AL $$4,t4
RC ?5,64? rl_ -|,|? GP -5,|5 ZAL 130,38 2AP |67.41 ETS lOS.D§ ZAE 17|,46
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
CS 39.i34 VHL ].2It DLA 15,57 RAL 44.4? RAD 6650,2 VEL 12,590 PTH ?,45
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIRE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
S0.00 14 58 29 36]0.$4 -4T,Sg ]38.51 293.86 94.76
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1675
EARTH TO HARS
8NA 852.15 ECC ,5G162 INC .838! V] 28.89)
TAP |08,10 RC4 149,20 APO 314,10 ¥2 25,1G8
ET[ 318.79 ZAC 79.79 ETC 885,73 LVI -14.15
VHP T,14] DPA 6.54 RAP 38,4T (CC 1,R556
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
15 52 36 2610.3 -40.04 10G.38
60.00 15 14 81 35|].99 °40.88 ]33,75 893,78 90.99 16 IS 33
70.00 15 46 22 34S7,75 -S4,10 186.06 293,69 88.05 16 44 D
GO.O0 16 35 34 3305,81 -89,62 114,]0 295.42 86,05 ]7 30 37
80,00 17 48 24 3068.51 -87.92 96.67 293.27 85.28 18 39 32
100,00 19 18 26 2779.08 -29.62 75.47 293.42 86,03 20 4 44
110,00 20 45 49 2504.57 -34.10 54.97 293,69 88.05 21 27 35
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6122 TRA-I.9891 TC3 .0964 BAU .0690 SGT 1989.1 $GR 546.5 SG3 280.7
RDE -.4771 RRA .3170 RC3 -.0924 FAU .06940 RRT ".3155 RRF .3539 RTF -.837g
FOE .$591 FRA 2.59g5 FC3-1.5552 BSP 3357 SGB 2062,8 R23 -.0742 R]3 .8399
BOG .7762 BRA 2.0144 BC3 .1335 FSP 398 SG1 1g97.1 SG2 516.5 THA 174.69
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1973 FLIGHT TIME 142.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 390.5]3
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LCA. 276.15 VL 34.171 GAL -6,55 AZL 90.19 HCA 128.60 SNA
RP 218.71 LAP -,15 LOP 44.76 VP 25.220 GAP 20.60 AZP 89.88 TAL 334.70 TAP
RC 77.098 GL -1.05 GP -5,87 ZAL 130.32 ZAP 166.62 ETS 207.41 ZAE 170.76 ETE
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 37.291 VHL 6.107 OLA 15.75 RAL 44.34 RAD 6649.7 VEL 12.537 PTH 7.41
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH
50.00 14 51 8 5605,36 -47.37 138.05 292.44 95.13
$0.00 15 12 48 5547.67 -40,28 133.39 292,g8 91.24
70.00 19 44 31 3454.32 -34.11 125.79 292.94 88.21
SO.O0 16 33 23 3301.16 -29,63 113.92 292.68 86.13
90.00 17 45 5 3068,54 -_7.93 96.53 292,54 85.35
100.00 19 16 15 2775.63 "29,63 75.28 292.68 86.13








ST 40.1SR 22.5 $$ $3.8
CRT ,5441CRS .5725 CST .9952
LSA 54.0 NSA 18.1 SSA 1.3
EL1 42.4 EL2 17.8 ALF 20.??
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1873
EARTH TO MARS
229.77 ECC .35471 INC .1886 Vl 29.293
103.30 RCA 148.27 APO 311.28 V2 25.127
3]9.94 ZAC 79.49 ETC 283.7] LVI -13.85
VHP 6.946 DPA 6.46 RAP 32.90 ECC 1.6137
INJ TIME F_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 51 13 2605,4 -39.88 106.02
16 11 56 2547.7 -35,38 103.43
16 42 5 2454.3 -11.28 97.42
17 28 25 2301.2 -28.22 85.58
18 37 11 2066.5 -27.05 69.56
20 2 31 1775.6 "28.22 47.95
21 25 38 1501.1 -31,28 26.34
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6121 TRA-J.9853 TC3 .1138 BAU .0765
RDE -.4582 RRA .3225 RC3 -,1030 FAU ,07213
FDE .9021FRA 2.7042 FC3-1.6746 8SP 3439
BOE .?S4S 8RA 2.0113 8C3 ,1535 FSP 419
LAUNCH DAT( JUN 28 1973
H(LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 219.05 LAP -.11
RC 78.6)1 GL -,82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.030 VHL 6.003
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 49 44
$0.00 15 11 8
70.00 15 42 )1
80.00 IS 31 4
80.00 17 4) 36
IO0.OD 19 13 56
110.00 20 41 58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2023.6 SGR 547.2 SG3 297.4
RRT -.3422 RRF .3833 RTF -.8431
8GB 2096.3 R23 ",OTgg R13 ,8453
SG] 2032.9 862 511.9 THA 174.35
FLIGHT TIME 144.00
DISTANCE 393.606
LOL 2T6.16 VL 54.089 GAL -6.44 AZL 90.15 HCA 129.7) SMA 227.57 ECC .34814
LOP 45.89 VP 25.068 GAP 20,27 AZP 89.91 TAL 334.76 TAP 104.50 RCA 148.34
GP -6.11 ZAL 130.25 ZAP 165.82 ETS 206.86 ZAE 170.10 ET( 320.65 ZAC Tg.19
DLA 15.96 flAL 44.19 RAD 6649,3 VEL 12,487 PTH 7.38 VHP 6.758 OPA 6.37
L-i TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3600,86 "4T.34 137,60 291,63 95.46 15 49 45 2600.9
3543.89 -40.28 133.06 292.23 91.46 16 10 12 2543.9
3451.59 "34,12 125.57 292,21 88.54 16 40 5 2451.5
3299.58 -29,64 113.78 291,96 86.20 IT 26 3 2299.4
3051,28 "27,93 96.44 291.92 85.40 " 18 34 41 2065.3
2773,86 "29,64 75.15 291,96 86.20 20 0 10 1773.9
2498.32 -54,12 54.49 292.21 88.34 21 23 36 1498.5
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 40.8 SR 22.0 $$ 34.8
CRT .5345 CRS ,5661CST .9981
LSA 55.1MSA 17.9 SSA 1.3
ELI 42.9 EL2 17.T ALF 19.54
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1975
EARTH TO MARS
INC .1445 Vl 29.293
APO 306.79 V2 25.087
ETC 283.70 LVI -13.53
RAP 33.31 ECC !.5930








OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6123 TRA-I.9506 TC3 .1320 BAU ,0848 SGT 2057.5 3GR 548.9 SG3 315.1
ROE ",4593 RRA .3267 RC3 -,1145 FAU .07_00 RRT ",3706 RRF .4145 RTF -._81
WOE .9480 FRA 2.6135 FC3-1,8022 |8P 3511 8GB 2129.5 R23 ".0859 R]5 ,8506
|0E ,?SSS 6RA 2.0077 OC3 .1748 FSP 447 SG1 2068.2 $G2 507.2 THA 173.99
LAUNCH DATE dUN 28 19?3 FLIGHT T|ME 146.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 396.757
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 L04. 875,16 VL 34,0|| GAL -6.54 AZL 90.10 HCA lSO.RS SMA 885,52 ECC ,34190
RP 819,45 LAP -.05 LOP 47,02 VP 84.921 GAP 19.94 AZP 99,93 TAL 3)4.83 TAP |05.09 RCA 148.41
RC 00.245 GL -,57 GP "G. SG ZAL 150.19 ZAP 165.00 ET3 206.59 ZAE 169.49 ET[ 320.99 ZAC 78,97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.845 VHL 5.903 DLA 18.18 RAL 44.04 RAD 6648.9 VEL ]2.440 PTH 7,54 VHP 6.576 DPA 6.25
LNCN AZNTM LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 14 45 15 3596,57 "47.51 157.22 290.96 95.75 15 49 11
$0.00 15 9 21 3540.66 -40.27 132.79 291.49 91.64 16 8 22
?0.00 15 40 24 3449.30 "34.12 125.40 29].50 88.44 16 3? 53
SO.O0 IS 28 34 32g8.32 "29.64 113.71 291,25 86.24 17 23 33
$0.00 17 40 56 3054.T8 "2?.94 g6,40 291.11 85.42 18 32 0
I00,00 1g 11 26 2772.Tg "29.64 TS.0T 2gl.25 86.24 19 57 39
110.00 20 39 50 2495.12 "34.12 54.32 291.50 88.44 21 21 26
DIFFERENT IAL C_RRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ".$127 TRA-I.9748 TC3 ,1507 DAU .0g18 SGT 2090.2 SGR 551.5 SG3 333.7
ROE -*4203 RRA .3358 RC3 -.1272 FAU .0T800 RRT -.4004 RRF .44?] RTF -.852g
FDE .gg?2 FRA 2.g266 FC3-1.9379 BSP 3581 SGB 2161.7 R23 ".0924 R13 .8557
$DE ,7430 DRA 2.0032 BC3 .tg?2 FRP 478 $61 2102,5 SG2 S02.4 THA 175.60
OR91T OET[RMINATIOH ACCURACY
8T 41.5 5R 21,5 $S 36.1
CRT ,5257 CRS ,SSST CGT .8950
LSA 56,5 HSA IT,T S6A ],3
ELI 43.3 EL2 17.6 ALF 1S.51
ARRIVAL DATE HOV 21 19T9
EARTH TO MARS
INC ,0982 VI 25.293
APO 302.62 V2 25.048
ETC 283.69 LVl -13,81
RAP 53.T2 [CC 1.5T35









ST 42,2 SR 21.0 85 3?.4
CRT .5118 CRS .5502 CST .gg7g
LSA 5?.5 HSA 17.5 $SA 1.)
ELI 43.8 EL2 17.4 ALF 1?.05
?04
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DAYE JUM 88 |9?S
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL lS2.OS LAL -.DO
RP 219.12 LAP -,04
RC 81.938 GL -.31
PLAN[TOC[HTRIC CONIC
CS 31.?$2 VNL S.IOS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 14 43 39
S0.DO 15 ? 2?
TO.OD IS $8 T
SO.Og 16 25 55
90.00 17 36 4
100.00 19 8 46
!10.00 20 37 33
FLIGHT T|NE 141,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 89 12T$
DISTANCE 3DR.9S3 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2TS, li VL $3.937 GAL -6.23 AZL gQ.OS HCA |3|.G8 8NA EGG.GO [CC .3382? INC .0490 Vl 21.2S$
LOP 48,14 VP 24.779 GAP 19.61 AZP 89.96 TAt. 354;91 TAP 106.89 RCA 148,41 APO 208.75 V2 IS.DOS
GP -6,63 ZAL 130.09 ZAP 164,17 [TS 205.99 ZA[ 188.92 [TE SZI.O2 ZAC ?8.55 (TC 213.IS LVI -12.8T
DLA 16.41 RAL 43.88 RAD 3646,4 V[L 12.365 PTN ?,31 VHP 6.399 DPA 6.12 RAP 34.12 £CC 1.5S$!
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (IT TIM IMJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
$593.49 -4T.29 136.89 290.12 gG.o0 IS 46 $2 2593.4 -39.49 IDS.IS
35_l.OS -40.2T 132.57 290.79 91.90 IS 6 E$ 2538.0 -35.19 IDR.72
344T.?8 -$4.13 125.28 290.80 88.51 16 35 35 244?.8 "31.17 96.95
3298.00 -29.64 113.68 290.56 96.25 1? 20 59 2296.0 -28,18 IS.IS
3065.08 -27.94 96.42 290.42 85.41 18 29 g 2O6S.l -E?.OS 69.4S
2772.48 -29.64 75.05 290.56 86.25 1g 54 59 !772.5 -28.18 47.72
2494.59 -34.19 54.20 290,80 68.51 21 19 8 1494.6 -St,IT 2S.lS
DIFFERENT IAL COtRECTION8
TDE -*6126 TRA-I.9684 TC3 .1699 6AU .0996
ROE -.4019 RRA .$438 RC3 -.1410 FAU ,08116
FOE 1,0494 FRA 3.0443 FCS-2.0829 BSP 3648
SDE .T328 BRA 1.9982 8C3 .2208 FSP 510
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NAYION ACCURACY
SOT 2121.8 Sr.,R 555.5 SO3 $53.4 8Y 42.G 8R 20.$ SS 3t.7
RRT -,4316 RRF .48|3 RTF -,83T4 CRT .4980 CR8 .SAOI CST .9977
SOB 2193.3 R23 -.0994 R13 .8605 LSA 58.8 NGA 17.3 8SA 1.$
SGl 2196.1SG2 497.7 THA 173,18 ELI 44.3 EL2 17.2 ALF 15.69
FLIGHT TIM( 150.00 ARRZVAL OAT[ NOV 93 1973
DISTANCE 403.218 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO
RP 220.19 LAP -.DO
RC 83.701GL -*02
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.686 VHL 3.71T
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 44 57
60.00 15 5 26
?O.OO 15 35 41
8O.OO 16 23 4
90.DO 17 39 1
100.00 19 S $5
110.00 20 35 8
LOL 276,16 VL 33.866 GAL -6.14 AZL 90.00 HCA
LOP 49.26 VP 24.640 GAP 19.28 AZP go.oD TAL
OF "S.91 ZAL 130.01 ZAP 163.31 ET9 205.65 ZA[
139.10 SMA 221.62 [CC .33093 INC .ODD0 Vl 29.293
334.98 TAP 106.08 RCA 148.55 APO 295.10 V2 24.984
168,41 ETE 320.79 ZAC 78.21 ETC 989.67 LVI -19.S2
DLA 16.63 RAL 43.71 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.353 PTH 7.28 VHP 6.228 DPA 5.97 RAP 34.50 ECC |.S379
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3590.54 -47.27 136.61 289.40 g6.22 15 44 48 2590.5 -$9.39 104.93
3536.91 -40.26 132.40 290.09 91,91 16 4 22 2536.0 -35.10 102.57
3446.94 -$4.13 125.21 290.12 88.55 16 33 8 2446.9 -31.15 98.89
3298.49 -29.64 113.72 289.88 86.29 17 16 2 2298.5 -28.19 08,39
$026,22 -27.93 96.3! 289.74 83.3? 18 26 T 2066.2 -27.04 89.$3
2778,98 -26.64 75.09 299.88 86.29 lg 58 9 1773,0 -28.19 4Y,?S
2499.76 -34.13 54.13 290.12 88.55 21 16 41 1493.8 -31.15 El.SO
DIFFERENT |AL CCRRECTIONG
TDE -.6134 TRA-t.9609 TC3 .1893 6AU .1072
ROE -.3821 RRA .$597 RC3 -.t561 FAU .08446
FOE 1.1055 FRA S.ISS? FC3-2.23?1 BSP 3716
BOG .7226 DRA 1,9924 9C3 .2433 FSP 544
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2152.3 SGR 560.9 SG3 374.1 ST 43.5 SR lg.9 88 40.1
RRT -.4640 RRF .3126 RTF -.8617 CRT .4823 CR8 .5283 CST .9SYS
SOB 2224.| R2S °.!068 RI3 .8632 LSA 60.0 MSA 1?.0 SSA 1.3
SGI 2168.8 SO2 493.1 THA 172.73 ELI 44.7 EL2 I?.O ALF 14.89
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 19T3 FLIGHT TIE 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2T 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO
RP 920.S? LAP .DS
RC 85.536 GL .28
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 31,?93 VNL 3.GSI
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 14 49 9
60.00 IS 3 IT
?D.OO 15 33 6
IO.O0 IS 20 !
90.00 IT 31 45
100.00 19 2 53
JlO.O0 20 32 32
DISTANCE 406.520 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 276.16 VL 33.799 GAL -8.04 AZL 89.95 MCA 134.22 SMA 220.16 ECC .32497 INC ,0442 Vl 29.293
LOP S0.38 VP 24.507 GAP 18.96 AZP 90,09 TAL 335.06 TAP 109.26 RCA 148.61 APO 291,70 VE 24,923
GP -7.21 ZAL 129.91 ZAP I62,44 ETS 205.37 ZAE 167.93 ET[ 320.31 ZAC 77.86 ETC 283.6S LVI -IE.IT
DLA IS,S| RAL 43,92 RAD 9047,7 VEL 12,314 PTH 7,29 VHP S.0|2 OPA 6.79 RAP 34.08 ECC 1,3|I?
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM IMJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
3508.23 -47.25 139,51 208.72 9t.39 13 42 37 E388.2 -39.$2 104.77
3594.64 -40,26 132.25 209.43 91.99 18 2 11 2534,S -33.06 108.47
$448.85 -34.19 IE3.21 289.47 88,55 19 SO 33 2446,8 -3|,13 96.08
$299.82 "29.83 113.82 239.22 86.18 17 15 ! 2299.8 -28.20 86.40
3068.27 -27.92 96.66 289.08 05.29 18 22 53 2098.3 -27.0G 19.Sl
2774,29 -29.63 73,18 289.22 86.18 19 49 ? 1774.3 -26.20 47.85
2493.8? "34.13 34.|2 289.47 88,55 21 14 6 1493.7 "31.15 25.89
OlFFERENYIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.6133 TRA-l.9593 TC3 .2095 8AU .Ills SGT 2181,1 SGR 598,1 SG3 395.0
ROE -.3127 RRA .3826 RC3 ".1725 FAU .ORTS3 RRT ".4973 RRF .5528 RTF -,_838
FOE I.II48 FRA 3.2933 FC3-2.401T 9|P 3774 $GR 22S3,8 R23 ".114? RI3 .8897
ODE .7127 ERA 1.9857 8C3 .2714 FSP 579 8GI 2200°3 362 488.5 THA 172.23
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973 FLIGHT TIME 154.00
HELIOCENTRIC COliC DISTANCE 409.862
RL 182.09 LAL -.OO LOt. 276.18 VL 33.739 GAL *S,93 AZL 89.90 MCA 133.33 8MA
RP 290.gs LAP .07 LOP 51.49 VP 24.377 GAP 10,63 AZP gO.ST TAL 335.14 TAP
RC 07.449 GL .59 GP "7.53 ZAL 129.81 ZAP t61.55 ETS 203,14 ZAE 167.50 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C1 30.779 VHL 5.548 DLA |7.19 RAL 43.$3 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12.2T6 PTH 7.22 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 14 41 14 3588.$3 -4?,24 136,23 288.07 g6.51 15 41 0
60.00 13 0 5g 3533.g5 -40.26 132,22 288.7g 92.03 15 5g 33
70.00 15 30 20 3447.54 "34.13 125.26 289.83 88.52 16 27 48
80.00 16 IG 46 3302.04 -2g,62 113.98 288.58 88.09 IT 11 48
go.00 17 28 1t 30TI,28 -2T,g0 g6,87 288.43 85.18 18 lg 26
100.00 18 59 37 2776.51 "2g.62 ?5.35 288,58 86.09 19 49 54
110.00 20 9g 47 2494.33 -34.13 54,18 288.83 88.52 21 11 21
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC448 MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.6149 TRA-l,g430 TC3 .9293 BAU .1227 SGT 2208.8 SGR 5TT*2 SG3 418.7
ROE -.3431 RRA ,3T35 RC3 -.190§ FAU .09160 RRT -.5311 RRF .5896 RTF -,8695
FDE 1.22t5 FRA 3,4243 FC3-9.5764 DIP 383g SGB 2283.D R23 -.1232 R13 ,8739
BOE .7033 BRA 1.g785 DC3 .9981 FSP 617 $GI 2231.0 SG2 484.2 THA 1?1,70
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 44,! 3R lg.3 33 41.$
CRT .4640 CR8 oSlAI CSY .2_?3
LSA 61,5 MIA |6,8 8SA t.4
EL! 45.2 EL2 IS.T ALF t3.37
ARRIVAL DATE NOV Zt 19Y3
EARTH TO MAR3
219.|0 [CC ,3|988 INC .0882 Vl 21,213
110,47 RCA |48,87 APO 298,53 V2 24,182
319.G1 ZAC ??,49 [TC 283.85 LVl -tl.?g
S,902 SPA 5,59 RAP 35.25 ECC 1.3065









3T 44.T SR 18.? II 43.0
CRT .4429 CRS ,4974 CST .gg?l
LSA 62.T NSA 16.3 SSA 1.4
ELI 45.6 EL2 1G.S ALF 12.12
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
_AUNCH OATS JUN |R 1973
HELIO¢EMTRIC C_i¢
RL IS2.09 LAL *.00
RP 221.33 LAP .10
RC iD.4O? GL ,93
PLANETOCENTR IC CONIC
CS 29.912 VHL $,469
LNCH AZRTH LNCN TIME
60.00 14 99 12
90.00 14 56 33
?0.00 15 27 24
80.00 13 13 17
90.00 17 24 30
100.00 18 $6 9
110.00 20 21 SO
FLIGNT TIN| lSl,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC
DISTANCE 413.143 EARTH TO MARS
L_. ETIiII VL 33,ITS GAL "l.8S AZL 89.85 NCA 156.44 8MA liT,IS ECC ,$1604 INC ,lilt Vt
LOP DE.SO VP 84,251 GAP |8.33 AZP 90,11 TAL 335.82 TAP ||l.ii RCA I48.?4 APO 286.56
GP -7.R6 ZAL 129.71 ZAP 1_0.34 [T3 204.95 ZA[ |ET.II [T[ 310.?0 ZAC 77.|1 ETC Z83.85
DLA 17.49 RAL 43.13 RAD 6641.0 VEL 18,841 PTH 7.19 VMP S.?47 DPA S.37 RAP 3S.6D
L*I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT
3586.47 -47.13 13S.13 817.46 9D.59 IS 38 ST Ill|.| -39.22
3633.8? *40.26 13_.88 RIS.|8 il. O3 IS ST 87 2634.0 -3S.OS
3449.04 -34.18 11|.38 298.88 88.45 16 24 53 2449.0 -31.19
3305.22 -29.61 114.12 287.96 85,97 17 8 22 E305.2 -26.27
3o7s.31 -27.R8 eT.l? 867.80 66.o4 18 ts 49 2075.3 -27.13
27?9.69 -29,61 75.58 287.96 85.97 19 41 IS 1779,? -26.27
2465,96 -34.18 S4.29 288,22 88.46 II 8 Ii 1495.9 -31.19
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONG
TOE -.6199 TRA-I.9318 TC3 .ESO3 DAU .1307
ROE -.3232 RRA .3854 RC3 -.2102 FAU .09546
FOE 1.2962 FRA 3.5596 FC3-2.7629 DlP 3893















MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OND|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY t
IGT 2133.9 3DR 588,8 693 441.0 8T 49.8 8R 16.1 li 44.1 I
RRT -.9658 RRF .R264 RTF -.8738 CRT .4161CR$ .4773 CIT .96i6]
8GB 131D.8 R83 -.1321 R13 .8780 LSA 64.0 MIA 19.2 IIA 1,4
691 2259.8 SG2 480,2 THA 111.18 EL! 46,D EL2 16.2 ALF 10.64
t
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973
HELI_ENTR 1C CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -,OO
RP 221.71 LAP .14
RC 91.436 GL 1.29
mLANETC_CNTRIC CONIC
C7 _9.096 VHL 5,394
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 14 37 3
60.00 14 95 57
70.00 15 24 15
80.00 16 9 34
90.00 17 EO 30
100.00 16 52 26
110.00 20 23 42
FLIGHT TINE 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 197_
I
DISTANCE 416.660 EARTH TO MARl I
LOL 276.16 VL 33.618 GAL -5.78 AZL 89,79 HCA 137.54 SMA 213.70 ECC ,31044 INC .2074 Vl 29 293 !
Q _
LOP 53.70 VP 24.129 GAP 18.02 AZP 90.15 TAL 335.30 TAP 112,85 RCA 148.00 APO EOZ.TT V2 24.799!
GP -6.22 ZAL 129.60 ZAP 159.70 ETS 804.80 ZAE 166.76 ETA 317.59 ZAC 76,72 ETC 289,65 LVl -11.01_ I
I
DLA 17.80 RAL 42.92 RAD 6646,7 VEL 18.208 PTM ?.16 VHP S,S9? DPA 5,18 RAP 35.95 [CC 1.4789
L-I TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3585.06 -47.22 136.09 886,88 96.62 15 36 48 2585.1 "39,21 104,54 j
3534.?! -40,26 132.28 287.60 9|.99 15 54 58 2534.7 -36.07 102,47 i
3451,98 -34.12 125.56 287.62 88.95 16 21 47 2451,4 -31.23 67.21
3309.38 -29.59 114.22 887,35 85.8! 17 4 43 2309.4 -26,32 87.11 I
SD60,4I -27.85 97.54 887.19 84.86 18 ll SO 2080,4 -17.18 TO,IS !
8783.86 -29.59 75.69 887.35 85.81 19 36 49 1783.9 -26.32 49,94 I,
2498,20 -34.12 54.48 287.62 88.35 21 S SO 1498.2 -31.23 26.13 I
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE -.6035 TRA-I.9091TC3 .8853 BAU .1430
ROE -.3029 RRA .9985 RE3 -.2316 FAU .0994?
FDE 1.3688 FRA 3,6996 FC3-2.9596 DSP 3819
BO[ .6752 6RA 1.9SO2 8C3 .3679 FDP 696
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132,09 LAL -.OO
RP 222.09 LAP .IS
RC 99.523 GL 1,6?
mLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 28.333 VHL 5,323
LNCH AZRTH LNCH TIME
_0,00 14 34 46
80.00 14 S3 12
?0.00 IS 20 95
50.00 16 S 39
90.00 17 II 12
I00.00 19 40 27
:10.00 20 EO 21
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2145.4 3GR 602.9 $93 408,0
RRT -.6039 RRF .6689 RTF -.6801
SGB 2324.9 R23 -.1336 R13 ,8894
391 2279.0 $G2 474.1 THA 170.37
FLIGHT TIME 160.00
DISTANCE 480.109
LOL 876.1S VL 33.594 GAL -S.69 AZL 88,73 HCA 138.64 8MA
LOP 54.80 YP 24.009 GAP 17.71 AZP 99.80 TAL 335.39 TAP
GP -9.59 ZAL I29.4t ZAP 158.75 ETS 204.68 ZAE |69.44 ETA
OLA IS.13 RAL 48.70 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12,I77 PTH 7.14 VMP
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[
3513.37 -47.83 136.12 886.34 96.59 15 34 Sl
3936.27 -40.86 138.48 807.05 91.90 IS 52 I
3494.68 "34.11 185.02 207.06 88.I9 16 18 30
3514.67 -29,96 ll4.gI 206.77 65.61 17 0 50
3086.74 -ET,61 97.99 286.60 84.63 IS ? 38
2789.15 -89,5R 78.28 296.?? $S.61 19 34 IS
2501.50 -34,11 54.74 287.06 66.19 2I 2 3
OIFrER[NTIAL COqR[CTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,6092 TRA-I,iOIS T() .lilO |AU .146| SGT 2873.7 SGR IEO.O SO3 494.S
qO[ ".2620 RRA ,4129 RE3 ",2i48 FAU ,103S8 RRT ",|343 RRF .iSiS RTF ",_vI4
rOE 1.4418 FRA $.1443 RC3-3.1113 lip 3637 IS| 2336.7 R83 -.1411 R13 .iS/4
60E ,6713 IRA I.i4SS DE3 .31|| lip 148 SGI 8308.0 IS8 4/l.O THA Ill.?§
LAUHCM OAT[ JUN El tiT3 rLIGNT TIRE lit,DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 423.361
RL lIE.09 LAL -.DO LOL 8/S.ti VL 33.S18 GAL "5.68 AZL 89.G7 MCA 139.74 ANA
RP 6R2,48 LAP .2I LOP IS.SO VP 13.$94 GAP 17.41AZP 90.t3 TAL 335.47 TAP
RC 9S.66S GL t.O? GP -S.i9 ZAL IRG.3S SAP 137.77 [T6 804._0 ZA[ 166.|3 ETA
PL ANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 27.418 VNL 9.855 DLA 18.49 MAL 42,47 RAO 0646.1 V[L 18.|49 PTH ?.11 VMP
LNCH ATRTR LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
$0.00 14 3! 11 3|R6,4| -47.13 13G.88 265.63 96.92 IS 32 T
eO.O0 14 SO 17 3936,69 -40,8T 131.62 189.53 RI.T6 IS 49 13
70.00 !S IT 21 3438.95 -34.10 126,13 886.51 88,00 16 tS 0
60.00 16 I 19 3321,12 "29,93 |13,99 886.20 65,36 16 96 40
go,o0 17 11 39 3094.33 -R?,?S 98,94 288.08 84,36 18 3 9
100.00 18 44 11 E795.59 -Eg,53 ?S,76 288.20 85.36 19 30 4T
!10.00 20 16 4? 2505.7? -34.10 SS.07 256.51 69.00 20 58 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.8t26 TRA-I.8gOS TC3 .3|40 BAU .1654 3ST 229?.4 6DR 640,5 $93 922.2
RDE -.2606 RRA .4286 RC3 -,8809 FAU .10806 RRT ".6648 RRF .7318 RTF -,8833
FDE 1.52g3 FRA 3.gg34 FC3-3.3880 93P 4023 $GD 8386,0 R23 -.1603 R13 .6902
BDE .6697 BRA 1.9385 BC3 .4209 FSP ?88 $91 2338,2 902 470,1THA 16g.06
706
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY I
8T 45.3 SR IT.4 86 4G.Ei
CRT ,9639 CRI .4932 CST ,9961_
LSA 66.1 M6A IS.9 88A 1.4_
ELI 46,6 EL2 15.6 AL_ 6,961
i
ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 167_
t
EARTH TO RAR8 ,
114.21 [CC ,30907 INC .E956 Vl 21,1131
|14.03 RCA |48.89 APO 860.16 V| 84,?S?I
316.1? ZAC 76.31 [TC 293.96 LVl -10.1t_
5,431DPA 4.84 RAP 36,20 ECC 1,4663






ITSg. I "EI.3R 41,62
1301.S -31.29 26.37
OR|IT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
iT 49,0 SR IS.T II 47.1
CRT ,3§11 CRI ,4231 tIT ,lllO
LSA IS.T NIA |§,l IIA |.d
ELl 4i.3 EL8 11.1 ALF i.60
ARRIVAL DATE DEC T I17
[ARTN TO NARI
tt3,Sl ECC .SOIgE INC .3828 Vl 8S.RSS
IIS,ll RCA 146,91 APO E??,?! VE 24,719
314./i ZAC TS.S6 (TC 893.6G LVI -10.1|
3,311 DPA 4,34 RAP S6.|D ECC 1.4343
PO CIT TIR INJ | LAT INJ 2 LONG ,
|R66.4 "36*|S t04*G4
ESSS.? "32.16 I01.T6
2466.9 -21.26 97.?1 .
2321,1 "26.49 11.02
t094.3 -27.31 ?I.SS








16.0 68 46.? I





JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN E| 19Y3
H[LIOC[HTRIC CCN|C
RL 152.09 LAL ".DO
RP 222.86 LAP .25
RC 97.860 GL 2.50
PLANETOCENTRIC cONIC
CS 28,947 VHL 5.191
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.OD 14 29 47
60.00 14 47 10
70.00 15 13 33
80.00 15 56 45
90.00 17 8 $7
100.00 18 39 3?
110.00 20 12 59
FLIGHT TINS 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1973
LOL 2TS.ID VL $3.A63 GAL
LOP 53.99 VP 23.?81 GAP 17.tO AZP 90.30 TAL 335.56 TAP 118.39 RCA 148.93
GP -9.42 ZAL 129.28 ZAP 156.?7 ETS 204.55 ZA( 165.87 ETE 313.05 ZAC 75.40
OLA 18.87 RAL 42.23 RAD 5645,8 VEL |2.120 PTH 7.09 VHP 5.175 OPA 4.20
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
3588.21 -47.25 136.39 283.37 96.39 1S 29 35 2588.2
3541,91 -40.23 132.90 286.04 91.37 13 45 12 2541.9
3454.25 "S4.OS 126.36 286.00 87.7_ 16 11 17 2464.2
3326.82 -29.46 115.96 285.66 85.06 16 32 |4 2328.8
3103.29 -27.70 93.19 285.46 84.04 17 58 20 2lOS.3
2803.29 -29.48 77.33 285.66 83.06 19 26 20 1803.S
2511.07 -34.09 55.46 286.00 87.75 20 54 50 1511.1
DISTANCE 427.094 EARTH TO NARD
-5.54 AZL 69.81 HCA 140.83 SNA 212.19 [CC .29798 INC .3830 V! 29.293
APO 075.42 V2 24.673
ETC 283.67 LVI -9.70
RAP 36.S1ECC 1.4455









TOE -.6145 TRA-I.B?D9 TC3 .3298 RAU .1623
RDE ".238S RRA ,4458 RC3 ".3075 FAU .11262
FOE 1.6181 FRA 4.1471 FC3-3.6181 SIP 409?
ROE .S592 BRA 1.9292 Re3 ,4311 FSP 837
LAUNCM DATE JUN 28 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOL 276.16 VL $3.415 GAL
RP 225.25 LAP .28 LOP 58.08 VP 23.672 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 2317.4 SGR 664.? SG3 551.2 ST 4T.E 8R 15.3 SS 51.5
RRT -.6942 RRF .7654 RTF -,8833 CRT .2629 ¢RS .$441 C8T .9955
SGB 2410.8 R23 -.1730 RI3 .8931 LSA 70.0 MSA 14.8 SSA 1.4
8G1 2364.8 SG2 468,8 THA 168.27 ELI 47.4 EL2 14.? ALF 5,39
FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1973
DISTANCE 430.625 EARTH TO MARS
-5.4? AZL 89.54 HCA 141.92 SNA 211.14 ECC .29423 INC .4549 Vl 28.295
16.80 AZP 90.36 TAL 335.64 TAP 117.56 RCA 149.01APO 273.26 V2 24.831
ETC 285.69 LV| -9.E3RC 100.104 GL 2.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 26.$20 VHL 5.130
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 14 27 4
80.00 14 43 52
70.00 18 9 29
80.00 15 51 51
90.00 17 1 IS
100.00 18 34 42
110.00 20 8 55
GP -9.ST ZAL 129.14 ZAP 135.74 ETS 204.53 ZA[ 165.61 ST( 3It. IS 2AC 74.99
DLA 19.27 RAL 41.99 RAD 6645.3 VEL IE.099 PTM 7.07 VHP 5.049 DPA S.83
b-I TIME INJ LAT" INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3590.81 "47.27 135.64 284*95 96.20 13 ES 35 0390.8
3546.98 "40.28 133.25 285.55 91,33 15 42 38 2546.!
3470.66 "54.07 I07,06 285,50 87.46 16 T 19 2470.7
S3S?.SS -29.43 116.62 283.13 84.72 16 4? 25 2337.9
$115.74 -27.62 99.95 254.92 85.57 IT 53 10 2115.7
2812.35 -29.43 7?.gg 285.13 84.72 19 21 33 1812.3
2517.47 -54.07 55.98 285.50 87.46 20 50 53 1517.5
RAP 37,21 [CO 1,4550









TOE -.6185 TRA-I.SS05 TC3 .3477 8AU .1706
RDE -.2156 RRA .4644 RC3 -.3579 FAU .11744
FOE 1,7150 FRA 4.3038 FCS-3.SS2S BSP 4152
BDE .6521BRA 1.9175 DC3 .4849 FSP D8S
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOL 2?S.|S VL 33.372 GAL
NID-COURSE EXECUTIC)N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2333.4 SOR 692.9 SGS 381.3 ST 47.T SR 14.6 SS 53.4
RRT -.7221 RRF .7958 RTF -,5873 CRT .2033 CRS .2900 ¢ST .9951
DG8 2454.0 R23 -.1850 RID .5964 LSA 71.S MSA 14.5 SSA 1.4
DG! 2358.6 SG2 468.2 THA lIT.41 ELI 47.6 EL2 14,S ALP S.91
FLIGHT TIE ISS.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 197S
DISTANCE 434.180 EARTH TO MARS
-S.4O AZL 89.48 HCA 143.00 SNA 210.13 DEC .29068 INC .5040 Vl 29.295
APO 2?1.23 V2 24.$90
ETC E83.71 bVl -8.73
RP 223.64 LAP .$2 LOP 38;1? VP 23.358 GAP 16.50 AZP 90.42 TAL 335.72 TAP liD.T3 RCA 149.06
RC 102.$97 GL 3.43 GP -10.33 ZAL 129.02 ZAP |_.58 [TS 204.54 ZA[ 165.35 [TE 309.05 ZAC 74.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.?34 VHL 5.O?S DLA 18,70 RAL 41.73 RAD 6_5.3 VEL 12,07| PTN 7.05 VHP 4.918 OPA 3.42
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIN
50.00 14 24 II 3594.27 -4?.29 136.97 284.57 93.94 15 24 S 2394,3
60.00 14 40 21 3551.24 -40.28 133.59 235.16 91.03 15 38 $2 2551.E
70.00 15 5 8 3478.25 -34.03 127,65 285.04 87.11 ID 3 0 2478.2
80.00 |5 45 34 3348.37 -2S,SD 117.40 284.62 84.32 10 42 EE 2348.4
90.00 16 55 28 3125.84 -27.33 100,84 084.40 33.24 17 47 30 0125.8
100.00 IS 29 26 2802.85 "02.38 78.77 284.62 3A.32 19 18 28 1822.8
510.00 20 4 34 ESE3.O? "34.03 58.57 285.04 87,11 20 4D 39 1525.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.SIS3 TRA-I.5430 TC3 .3D35 BAU .175S
ROE -.1tIT RRA .4347 RC3 -.3704 FAU .12033
FOE 1.8150 FRA 4.4852 FC$-4.1150 BSP 4200
DOE .5454 IRA 1.905S BC3 .DIDO FSP 940
RAP 37.49 [CC 1.4235








HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ES47.1 3_ 725.4 SG3 613.0 8T 48.I SR 13.R $3 Is.4
RRT -.7479 RRF .5239 RTF -._54 CRT .|305 CR8 .223S CIT .9247
S;0 2456.6 R23 ".1572 R|3 .5993 LSA 73.3 NSA 14.1 88A 1.4
SGI 24_|.5 $G2 458.7 THA 168.46 ELI 43.! EL2 13.0 ALF 2.36
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO
RP 224,05 LAP .35
RC 104.735 GL s.g5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 25.167 VHL 5.019
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINE
50,00 14 21 8
SO,DO 14 35 SS
70,00 15 0 28
80.OQ 15 40 52
90,00 IG 49 15
100.00 16 23 44
110.00 19 59 55
DIFFERENTIAL CONNECTIONS
TOE -.SIRS TRA-I.8252 TCS .3795 BAU .1871
ROE -,18458 RRA .5058 Re3 -.4059 FAU .12730
FOE !.92S8 IrRA 4.6290 FCS'4.SD25 OSP 4244
I10( .INS BRA 1,8925 SC3 ,SSS? FSP DiS
FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 197S
l
DISTANCE 437.756 EARTH TO MAR3
LOt. 276.16 VL $3.330 GAL "5.33 AZL 89.40 HCA 144.09 SNA 009.22 [CC .28730 INC .3962 VI 29.293
LOP 60.25 VP 23.462 GAP 16.21 AZP 90.48 TAL 335.81 TAP 119.89 RCA 149.11
GP -lO.8S ZAL 128.89 ZAP |53,59 _TS 204,57 ZAE lID.D9 ETE S05.78 ZAC 73.84
F
DLA 20.IS RAL 41.47 RAD 6643.1 VEL 12,040 PTM 7,03 VHP 4.T97 DPA 2,$8
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH tNJ TIME PO CST TIM
3598.82 -4?.32 137,$9 234.24 g5,62 15 21 8 2338.6
3537.44 -40,30 134,22 284,78 90,68 15 33 33 235To4
348T.12 -34,01 128,34 284.60 56.70 15 58 35 2487,1
3350.49 -29.28 118.28 284.14 53.86 15 38 52 2350.5
3159.?S -27.41 101.82 283,08 52.75 17 41 34 2139,7
2Ss4.gT "29,28 79.66 I 284,14 83.86 19 10 sg 1533.0
2333,94 -34.01 57.26 ! 284.88 86.70 20 42 D IS33,9
APO 268.33 V2 24.545
ETC 233.73 LVl "8.21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2337.2 SGR T62.8 SG3 643,8
RRT -.7718 RRF *5494 RTF -.5913
SG8 2477,5 R23 ".2091RI3 .9029
SGI 2432.S SG2 470.2 THA 183,42
RAP 3Y. TS [CC 1,4145









ST 48.4 SR |S*S SS $7. S
CRT *0424 CRS .1417 CST .9942
LSA 75.1NSA lS.7 SSA I.S
EL1 45.4 EL2 13,S ALF ,72
7O?
eJPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 |973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 152.09 LAL ".00
RP 2R4.42 LAP .38
RC 107.119 GL 4.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,679 VHL 4,968
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,D0 14 IT 53
GQ,DO 14 32 35
TO,DO 14 §5 28
SO,DO 15 34 42
SO.DO 16 42 2T
lOO,O0 18 1? 34
FLIGMT TIME 1?2.00
OISTANC[ 441.352
LOL t76.16 VL 33.290 GAL "5.Z? AZL 89.33 NCA
LOP 61.33 VP 23.368 GAP 15.98 AZP 90.55 TAL
GP *II.4I ZAL |88.76 SAP 152.47 IT8 804.68 ZAE
ARRIVAL OATS DEC 17 tlY3
EARTH TO MAR8
145.16 8HA 808.35 ECC .88410 INC .6T18 Vt 89.293
33S,89 TAP |81.05 RCA |49.16 APO 86?.54 V2 24.SOS
|64.8! ETE 304.38 ZAC 73.39 ETC 283.T8 LVI -?.68
DLA 20.64 RAL 41.19 RAO 8644.9 VEL 12.087 PTH T.02 VHP 4.680 OPA 2.49 RAP 38.03 [CC
L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ
3603.93 -47.36 167.90 283.96 95.23 15 l? S?
3564.75 "40.30 134.84 284.42 90.25 15 38 0
3497.37 -33.97 189.14 284.18 86.23 IS 53 46
3374.38 -E9.I? 119.3! 283.67 83.33 |6 30 98
315S.68 "8?.27 108.96 283.39 82.80 17 35 2
8848.85 "29.1Y 80.68 283.67 83.33 19 5 3
riO.D0 t9 84 55 8344.19 -33.9T 58.06 284.18 88.23 EO _? 19
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTIDN ACCURACY
TOE -.6172 TRA-I.8023 TC3 .393I BAU .1938 8GT 2385.I 8GR 805.4 IG3 1?8,8
ROE -.I4OS IRA .8303 RC3 -.4444 FAU *13883 RRT -.TIE4 RRF .STIR RTV -.liEN
FDR l,O40l FRA 4,TISl VCl-4,IIII liP 4881 IGI 84it,4 RI3 -,8213 R13 .8011











IT 48,8 DR 12.T 88 SD.4
CRT -,Oil| ¢R8 .DIEM CIT .ill?
LIA ?l.I MlA 13.3 88A I,l
ELI 4l,l 2LR |8,? ALV I?ll,O0
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 174.00 ASR|VAL DATE DEC I! liT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 444.967 EARTH TO MARS
NL 152,09 LAL -,00 LOL 276,18 VL 33,258 GAL -5,20 AZL 89,25 HCA 146,24 SMA 807,53 ECC ,28106 INC ,?314 Vl 29,898
RP 224.81 LAP .42 LOP 62.40 YP 23.264 GAP 15.63 AZP g0.62 TAL 335.97 TAP 188.20 RCA 149,20 APO 265.85 V2 24.484
RC 109.544 GL 5.07 C,P -11,99 ZAL 128,62 ZAP 151,33 [T8 204,69 ZAE 164,51 ST[ 301,69 ZAC 72,81 ETC 283,80 LVI -7,09
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
CS 24,20? VHL 4,920 OLA 81,16 RAL 40,91 RAO 6644,? VEL 12,006 PTH 7,00 VHP 4,567 DPA 1,97 RAP 38,28 ECC 1,3984








L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
3610,26 -47,39 138,50 283,72 94,77 13 14 35
3573.27 -40,30 135,56 284.11 89,76 15 2? 52
3509,12 -33,91 |30,08 283,79 85,69 15 48 34
3390.24 -29.04 120.47 283.82 82.73 16 24 Sl
3173,87 -87,09 104,27 282,91 81,57 17 E? 53
2864,?1 "29,04 81,84 283,22 82,73 18 58 37
2553,94 "33,91 38,97 283,79 85,69 80 32 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EX(CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.8165 TNA-I,7794 TC3 .4083 BAU .2051 8GT 8389.1 SGR 653.R SG3 713,0 8T 49.0 8R 12,3 88 81,9
ROE -*tIER RMA .$563 RC3 -.4882 FAU .13834 RRT -.8118 RRF .8924 RTF -.8948 CRT -.108| CRS -.0738 CST .liSt
FOE E.IG48 FNA 4.RI43 FC3"4.9478 liP 4389 8GB 2|18,8 R83 ",2326 MS3 ,9094 LEA 78,8 NIA 13.0 lEA 1.8
ODE .eEl? IRA 1.8643 8CS ,4338 FIT 1114 881 |4?8.3 888 4?8.4 THA 1t3o08 EL! 4R.0 ELl lt.I ALP 197,18
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 liT3 FLIGHT TIHE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC tI 1978
DISTANCE 448.599
LOL 276.18 VL 33.21R GAL -3.15 AZb 89.18 HCA 147.31 8NA
LOP 63,47 VP 23.188 GAP 15.34 AZP 90,70 TAL 336.05 TAP
GP -12.61 ZAL 128,48 ZAP 1S0.14 [TS 204,78 ZAE 184.17 ET[
DLA 21.72 RAL 40.61 RAD 6644.3 TEL 11.990 PTN 6.99 VNP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 14 25
IK).OO 14 28 19
70.00 14 50 S
SO,DO 19 28 0
90,00 16 38 1
100.00 18 10 52
llO.O0 19 49 32
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO 208,75 [CO .27818 INC .8353 Vl 29.293
RP 229.20 LAP ,45 123.33 RCA 149.24 APO 864.27 V2 24.422
RC II2.OlI GL 5.60 290.90 ZAC ?2.20 [TC 283.64 LV! -l.4D
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.770 VHL 4.875
INCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT
50*00 14 IO 44 3617.65 -47.43
SO.DO 14 23 43 3383.03 "40.29
TO,DO . 14 44 18 3322.50 -33,84
80.00 19 20 42 3408*2? "88.88
90.00 16 26 92 3104.64 "88.88
lO0,OO IR 3 34 2982,T4 "28,88
liD.DO 19 43 43 2989,32 -33,84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE *.604R TRA-I,?430 TC3 .4389 |AU ,2189
ROE -.0840 RRA ,5835 Re3 -.5324 FAU .14428
FOE 2.2929 FRA 3.1204 FC3-3.|520 |$P 4287
|DE .6104 ERA 1.8381 Be3 ,SRSTF8P !1?0
LAUNCH DATE JUN RR 19T3 FLIGMT TIME 176.00
4.459 DPA 1.39 RAP 38.52 ECC 1.3912
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
139.21 283.54 94.22 13 11 1 2617.6 -40.27 106.93
138.40 283,83 89.20 15 83 88 2363.0 -36.20 I06.OY
131.09 883,43 85,09 13 42 $9 8322.3 -32.33 102,46
tEl.T8 282.T8 82,06 IS IT 31 2400.3 -29.26 94.3l
105.75 282.44 80.86 17 RO ? 81R4.S -28.01 78.80
83.15 262,78 82.08 18 SI 3? 1882.T -29.2S 8S.YS
60.01 283.43 R5.09 20 86 32 1589.3 -32.33 31.30
NIDoCOURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8355.4 SGR 907.8 S63 ?Sl.I IT 48.3 8R I2.t 88 64.I
RRT -.8318 RRF .9100 RTF -._,RS CRT *.324T CRI -.SOY2 CIT .8918
868 2584.2 R26 -.2343 RI3 ,RiSe LIA 80.3 NIA 12.7 IRA 1.4
861 24?8.4 882 478.9 YMA Ill.S1 EL! 48.7 EL8 11.4 ALF 1T3.08
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 SIT8
DISTANCE 458,846HELIOCENTRIC CONIC EARTH TO NAR8
RL ISR.O9 LAL -,00 LC4. 876.16 VL 33.188 GAL "S.09 AZL 89.06 HCA I48,31 SNA 806.03 ECC .8?543 INC *9241 Vl R9.298
RP 225.59 LAP .48 LOP 64.54 VP 23.0T3 GAP 15.08 AZP 90.78 TAL 336.18 TAP 124.49 RCA 149.26 APO 2RE.?R V2 24.300
RC 114.518 GL 6.33 GP "13.27 ZAL 128,34 ZAP 148.98 ITS 204,89 ZA[ 183,79 [T[ 296,9R ZAC ?l.S3 [TC 883,88 LVI *S.84
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢S 23.371 VNL 4,834 DLA 28,3| RAL 40,30 MAD 8644.3 V[L 11.9?3 PTH 8,9? VHP 4,388 DPA .?? RAP 38.?3 ECC 1,3148
LNCN AZMTN LNCN TIME L'] TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ R LONG
SO.O0 14 8 48 3628.24 -47.4T 140.04 283.42 93.38 IS ? |4 2628.2 -40,53 |07.88
80,00 14 18 48 3594,27 -40,28 13?,33 283,60 88,36 15 18 48 2394,3 -38,46 108,92
1'0.00 14 3? 39 333?,?4 -33,75 132,27 283,10 84,39 15 36 8? 833?,? -32,SS 103,60
80,00 IS 12 43 3428.85 -88,6? 183.88 888.33 81.30 18 9 32 8428.8 -R9.40 98.88
DO.O0 15 17 82 3218.45 -86,61 tOT.44 881.97 80,05 !? 11 81 221R.3 °ES.II 80.IS
100.00 17 53 33 2003.32 -88.6? 84,63 288.33 81.30 18 43 38 I003.3 -89,40 3?.23
110.00 19 3? 28 2584,33 -33,?3 81.19 883,10 84,39 80 20 30 1384,6 "32,83 SR,SE
OIPlrERENTIAL ¢CRRECTiO#S RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,$139 TRA-l.?864 TC3 .4290 BAU ,8258 8GT 2364.9 8DR g88.4 883 ?88,6 8T 4R.E 8R $E.2 88 _, ?
RDE -,0820 RRA ,8141 RCS -,5806 FAU *14983 8RT -,8418 RRF ,9833 RTF -,8986 CRT -,4681 CR8 -,3628 CST ,9816
F_ E*4408 FRA S,3028 FC3"3.8808 BSP 4388 8GB 2556.5 R83 ".8318 R13 .9107 L8A 88.8 NSA 18.3 88A 1,S
mDE *1111 BRA 1,8383 |el ,?219 FSP 1839 8GI 830?,5 882 493,0 THA 160,11 EL! 49,8 EL8 |Q*? ALF 178,08
?O8
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S2.09 LAL ".DO
RP 225.88 LAP .52
RC 117.057 GL 7.03
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 23.005 VHL 4,?gG
LNCH AENTN LHCH TIME
SO.DO 14 R 35
80.00 14 13 30
70.00 14 It 9
8O,OO tS 5 54
SO.DO 19 ? 51
100,00 17 48 46
|lO.00 19 30 36
FLIGHT TIH( 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1975
DISTANCE 45S.907 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 276.16 VL 33.150 GAL -5.04 AZL 88.9R HCA 149.44 5NA E05.35 ECC .27286 INC |.0180 Vl 28.283
LOP 65.60 VP EE.g85 GAP 14.77 AZP g0.58 TAL 536.19 TAP 125.95 RCA 149.32 APO 68t.38 V2 24.358
GP -13,98 ZAL 128.19 ZAP |47.i? ETS 205.02 ZAE 165.55 ET( E9E.95 ZAC 70.88 ETC 2R3.95 LVI -5.11
OLA 62.95 RAL 39.99 RAD 6644.2 V[L 11.959 PTH 6.96 VHP 4.258 DPA .lO RAP 38.8R ECC 1.37R6
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
38)9,07 -47,51 I40.99 655.35 96.96 15 3 |l 2858,1 -40.85 t08.32
3807,00 -40,25 138,43 283,41 87,82 15 13 37 E607,0 -36,72 SO?,8g
3554.9? -35.62 133,60 252.79 53.62 |5 )0 64 6555,0 "32.75 104.90
3458.29 "26.42 |24,57 221.94 80,44 16 I 26 |456.3 "69.54 RT.RI
3245.90 "26.67 109.37 281.50 79,14 l? | 57 E645.9 -29.20 Or,S8
2989.76 -26.42 89.54 281.94 80.44 18 35 36 lgEe. O -29.54 50.87
2901.79 -33,62 62.52 282.79 93.62 20 IS 5? I901.8 -36.75 88.81
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6158 TRA-I.TOIO TC3 .4304 BAU .2355
ROE -.0180 RRA .6468 RC3 -.6382 FAU .15565
FOE E,3949 FlqA 3.4734 FCS-5.8573 BSP 4450
6DE .6160 6RA 1.0196 BC3 .7656 FSP 1307
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUT|OM ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 2362,3 SGR 1036,1 8G3 826.9 8T 49.5 8R 12,7 86 69,3
RRT ".8524 RRF .9383 RTF ".8964 CRT -.6026 CR6 -.4956 CST .gRID
SOB 2579.5 R23 -.2620 R13 .9197 LSA 85.2 NSA 11.9 85A 1.5
9GI 2529.4 SG2 505,9 THA 158.60 ELI 50.1 EL2 10.0 ALF ITO,8T
FLIGHT TIHE 182,00 ARRIYAL DATE DEC E7 1973
DISTANCE 459.582 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO
RP 226.$7 LAP .55
RC 1S9.633 GL 7,77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 22.673 VHL 4.762
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 13 58 3
60.00 14 7 46
70.00 14 23 41
80.00 14 54 6
90.00 15 56 33
100.00 17 36 97
110.00 19 23 8
LOL. 276.16 VL 33.119 GAL -4.99 AZL 88.88 HCA 150.49 8HA E04.71 ECC ,27041 INC 1,1175 Yl 29.293
LOP 66.66 VP 22.896 GAP 14.49 AZP 90.97 TAL 336.26 TAP 126.76 RCA 149.35 APO 260.09 V2 64.297
GP -14.74 ZAL 128.03 ZAP 146.37 ET3 203.16 ZAE 162.84 ETE 289,83 ZAC 70,13 ETC E84.OE LV| -4.44
DLA 23.63 RAL 39.65 RAD 6644.0 VEL 11.g44 PTH 6.95 VHP 4.1640PA -.63 RAP 39.17 ICE 1.3T31
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3647.25 -47.54 142.07 283,34 92,03 14 56 51 2647,2 -41,19 109,18
3621.36 -40.21 139,65 283,25 86,g9 15 8 7 2621.4 -37,01 109,00
3574,45 "33,47 135.10 282.50 82.74 15 E3 16 2574,5 "32,98 106,37
3479.08 -28.10 126.90 281.52 79.48 15 56 S 2479.1 -29.6? 99.59
3277.42 -25.85 111.59 281.02 78.11 16 31 10 2277.4 -28.26 84.84
2953.55 -28.10 88,27 281.52 79.48 18 E6 11 1953,6 -29.67 6D,65
2621.27 -35.4? 64.02 282.50 82.74 20 6 49 1621.3 -32.98 85.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION8
TOE -.6070 TRA-1.6640 TC3 .4451 BAU .2493
RDE .0177 RRA .6809 RC3 -.6916 FAU .16|90
FOE 2.7517 FRA 8.6323 FC3-6.1819 66P 4410
9OE ,6082 6RA 1,?979 BC3 ,8E25 FSP 1368
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 266.79 LAP .38
RC 122.640 6L 8.58
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 22.37R YHL 4,730
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TINE
SO,DO 13 53 1!
60,00 14 1 33
70.DO 14 15 30
80.00 14 43 6
90.00 15 43 37
/00.00 17 25 58
!10.00 18 14 57
H|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2343,4 3GR 1110,9 8G3 865,5
RRT -.864! RRF ,9493 RTF -,8986
508 2593.4 R23 -.2642 RI3 .9248
8G! 2541.6 802 515,5 THA 156,71
FLIGHT TIN( t64,00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 4g.t SR 13,5 88 71.8
CRT -.7234 CR8 -.6619 CST .9997
LSA 87.2 HSA 11.6 88A 1.4
ELI 50.1 EL2 9.1 ALF 1(MI.37
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1973
DISTANCE 463.268 EARTH TO MARS
151.55 8HA 204,10 ECC .66809 IN¢ 1.R635 V!
336.33 TAP 127.88 RCA 149.39 APO 258.82 V2
162,64 ETE 286.67 ZAC 69.39 [TC 684.10 LVI
LOL 279.16 VL 33.090 GAL "4.94 AZL 88.79 HCA 29.293
LOP 67.76 VP 22.6|0 GAP |4,21 AZP 91.08 TAL 24,255
GP -15.55 ZAL 127.87 2AP 145.03 ET8 205.31 ZAE -8.80
OLA 24.36 RAL 39.31 RAO 8_3,9 VEL 11.932 PTH 6.94 VHP 4.075 OPA -1.48 RAP 39.38 ECC 1.38R2
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZHTH IHJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3659.92 -47.3? 143.29 283.40 91.08 14 54 11 2659.9 -41.57 110.18
3687,63 -40,14 141,03 283,14 89.06 15 2 11 2637,9 -37.34 110.26
3586.52 -33.26 |3R.79 282.23 81,76 15 15 67 6596.5 "33.21 108.05
3509.95 "27,70 leg.|1 281.10 78.38 15 41 3R 6509.9 "29.78 101.87
3314.49 "25.30 114.|6 280.51 76.93 16 30 56 6314.5 "28.20 87,53
2984,42 "27.70 90.47 281.10 78.38 18 15 46 1984.4 "29.78 63.24
2843.34 "33.28 85.71 682.23 8|.78 19 59 0 1643.3 "33.21 36.97
DIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.$124 TRA-t.8377 TC3 .4552 8AU .2800
ROE .0578 RRA .7189 RC3 -.7523 FAU ,1877R
FOE 2.9298 FRA 5,7970 FC3-8.4908 SRP 4524
8OE .6151 ERA 1.7888 8C3 .8893 FSP 1441
N|O-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2356.9 8DR 1194.0 803 RO5.O ST 49.4 SR 14.8 88 74.6
RRT -.R697 RRF .9586 RTF -._85 CRT -.81e7 CR8 -.7ERR C$T .9091
506 2624.3 RE3 -.6734 R15 .9E?S LSA 90.0 NSA 11.2 IRA • 1.4
$G! 6588.9 3DE 536.1 THA IS4.87 ELl 50.R EL2 8.2 ALF 165.8S
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973 FLIGHT TIME |06.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL ".00
RP 227.15 LAP .62
RE 164.876 6L 9.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.118 VHL 4.702 DLA 25.14 RAL
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 13 47 55 3674.20 -47,58
60.00 13 34 47 3655.90 -40.04
TO.DO 14 6 67 3621.$2 -33.00
80,00 14 30 33 3545,80 -27.18
gO,DO 15 26 31 3358,68 -24,59
tOO.DO 17 13 27 3020.27 -27.18
110,00 19 S 34 2698.34 -33,00
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTI_q8
TD£ "01036 TRA-I.5983 T¢3 .4403 BAU ,2751
ROE ,1004 RRA ,7383 RE3 -,8198 FAU ,17398
IrOE 3.1100 IrRA 5.9453 FCS-0.9116 BSP 4510
.6140 BRA 1.7994 BCS .9306 FGP 1906
DISTANCE 466.967 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 270.16 VL 33.063 GAL -4.89 AZL 58.69 HCA 156.60 6HA 603.53 ECC .26589 INC 1.3387 Vl 2R.293
LOP 68.77 VP 22.768 GAP |5.94 AZP 91.19 TAL 336.39 TAP 128.99 flCA 149.42 APO 257.65 V2 24.214
GP "16.42 ZAL 127.78 ZAP |43.65 [T8 605.48 ZA[ 161.56 ET[ 283.50 ZAC 68.54 [TC284.19 LVI "2.87
38.94 RAD 6643.6 VEL 11.921 PTH 6.93 VHP 3.991 OPA "2.28 RAP 39.57 ECC 1.3639
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
144.67 283.52 go.oE 14 49 10 2674.2 -41.98 111,28
142.58 283.87 85,01 14 55 43 2655.9 -37,69 111,89
138,70 281.97 80,66 IS 6 49 2621,5 -33.45 109,96
131,64 280,65 77,14 IS 29 41 6545,8 -29,85 104.54
117,20 279,95 75,5? 16 24 30 2359.7 -28,22 9D.T8
g3.01 280.65 77.14 t6 3 47 Lq)20.3 -E9.85 65.90
87,61 281,97 80,96 19 50 22 1668,S "33,43 36,89
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2312,0 8DR 1285.2 803 944.3 8T 49.0 8R 16.5 85 7T.4
RRT ",8771 RRF *9663 RTF ".8971 CRT "*8892 CR$ -.9105 CST .90??
808 2945,2 R23 ".2731 RI3 ,9326 LEA 92,5 NSA !1.0 88A 1,4
801 298?,0 802 551,? THA 15E,66 ELI 5|,E EL2 ?*8 ALF 118.96
?09
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DAT[ JUN 88 1973
HELI_[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 15E.D9 LAL ".00
RP E2?.54 LAP .QS
RC I67.544 GL IO*Sl
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.887 VHL 4.R78
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 13 42 13
80.00 13 47 24
TO.DO 13 56 23
80.D0 14 16 5
go. DO 15 10 15
IOO.OO 16 58 57
liD.DO 18 SS 49
FL1GMT TIME 100.0D ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 IS74
DISTANCE 4?0,S74
LOL 276.16 VL 33.037 GAL -4,85 AZL 88,54 HCA
LOP 69.68 VP 22,644 SAP 13,66 AZP gl,3I TAL
GP -17,$$ ZAL 127.51 ZAP 142o22 [T8 205,65 ZA[
EARTH TO NAN8
153.85 8HA 803.00 ECC ,83388 INC 1.4573 Vl 81.893
336,45 TAP 130.10 RCA 148.45 APO 266,54 Y8 24.172
160.78 ETE 280.38 ZAC 67.63 ETC 204,29 LVl -2,DO
DLA 25.98 RAL 38.56 RAD 6643. ?








VEL 11.911 PTH $.82 VNP 3,913 DPA -3.20 RAP 39,7S ECC 1,38D2
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
233,71 88.82 14 43 43 2690,3 -42.44 112.56
283.03 83.84 14 48 40 2676.5 -38.04 113.52
28|.71 79.43 14 57 13 2630.0 -33.87 112.15
280.15 75.73 13 13 54 2586.1 -29,83 107,$8
279,29 73.97 16 7 8 2413.2 -28.03 94.75
280.15 75,73 |7 SO 0 2032.6 -29.65 69.05
281.71 79.43 18 4D 46 1696.6 -33.$7 41.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6083 TRA-I.SS?S TC3 ,4246 BAU .2686 3ST 2296.3 SGR 1386,1 SO3 903.8
ROE .1482 MRA .6021 RC3 ",8804 FAU ,17902 RRT -,0796 RRF .972T RTF ",8948
FOE S.3113 FRA 6,0932 FC3-7,1199 18P 4826 SOB 2682.2 R23 -,2768 R13 .9569
8DE .8261 BRA 1.7305 BC3 .9083 FSP 1580 881 2619,2 $82 578,1 TMA 150,45
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 48,I SR I8.S 88 8O,S
CRT -,9363 CR8 -.eTOS CRT .98S9
LSA 83.i MSA lO,7 Sik 1.4
ELI 32.9 EL2 S.2 ALF 160.02
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973 FLIGHT TIIA£ 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 474.392 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOL 276.16 VL $3.D13 GAL -4.81 AZL 88.41 HCA 154.69 SMA 202.30 ECC .26183 INC 1.5870 Vl 29.293
RP 627.93 LAP .68 LOP 70.86 VP 22.564 GAP 13.39 AZP 91.43 TAL 336.51 TAP 131.20 RCA 149.47 AlSO 255.53 V2 24.131
tic 130.237 GL 11.28 GP -18.35 ZAL 127.32 ZAP 140.74 ETS 2OS.BS ZAE 159.88 ETE 277.28 2AC 66.72 ETC 664.41 LVI -1.08
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 21.697 VHL 4.658 DLA 26.88 RAL 38.15 RAD 6643.6 VEL 11.904 PTH 6.91 VHP 3.839 OPA -4.2D RAP 39.94 ECC 1.3571
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 13 36 O 3708.33 -47.53 147.97 283.9T 87.48 14 $7 49 2706.3 -42.92 114.02
80.00 13 39 15 3699.67 -$9.72 146.25 283.03 82.54 14 40 55 2699.? -38.42 115.16
70.00 13 45 3 3682.59 -32.23 143.29 281.45 78.05 14 46 25 2682.6 -33.86 114.68
8O.OO 13 58 49 3639.$3 -25.60 138.14 279.57 74.08 14 59 28 2639.3 -29.74 111.48
90.00 14 46 40 3484.?D -22.19 125,65 278.43 ?2.OO 15 44 45 2484.7 -27.59 99.94
100.00 16 41 41 3113.81 -2§,60 99_51 279.57 74.08 17 33 35 2113.8 -29.74 TE.85
110.00 18 44 29 2729.41 -32.23 79.21 281.45 78.05 19 29 38 1729.4 -33.88 43.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6048 TRA-1.3279 TC3 .4147 BAU .3053 SOT 2267.6 SGR 1496.4 SO3 1022,3
ROE .2ODD RRA .8477 RC3 -.9672 FAU .18577 RRT -.8825 RRF ,978D RTF -.8931
FOE 3.5|8D FRA 6.2299 FCS-7,4123 9SP 4676 SO9 2716.8 R23 ".2737 R13 ,9411
ROE .6369 8MA 1.?473 8CS 1.0524 FSP 1647 SO1 2849.2 SO2 602.3 THA 14?.93
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 48.8 SR 21.5 SS 83.6
CRT -,9663 CRS -.9121CST .9655
LSA 98.6 MSA 10.5 8SA 1.4
ELI 53.1 EL2 3.1 ALF 156.75
FLIGHT TIE 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1974
DISTANCE 478.118 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO LOL 276.18 VL 32.989 GAL -4.77
RP 228.32 LAP .71 LOP 71.90 VP 22.488 GAP 13.12
NC 132.954 GL 12.32 GP -18.42 ZAL 127.10 ZAP 139.2!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.347 VHL 4.842 DLA 27,SS RAL 3?,73 RAD $643,5
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG
80.D0 13 29 12 3728,58 -47.45 149,93
SO.00 13 3D |4 3725.84 -39,4? 148.43
TO.DO 13 32 8 372D.24 -31.97 14SODS
80.00 13 37 13 3704.24 -24,31 142.53
90.00 14 SO 6 3597.89 -19,62 132.86
lOS.DO IS EO 5 3178,71 -24.31 103.9D
liD.DO 18 31 34 9767.08 "31.87 ?9.OO
AZL 88.27 HCA 155.73 SMA 202.03 ECC ,26000 IN¢ 1.7266 Vl 29.293
AZP 91.57 TAL 336.56 TAP 132.29 RCA 149.50 APO 254,59 VE E4.OgD
ETS 206.02 ZAE 138,8T ST[ 274.29 ZAC 65.72 ETC 284.54 LVI -.09
VEL 11,897 PTM S.9! VHP 3.??R DPA -5.28 RAP 40,12 ECC 1,3543
|NJ RT AS¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
284°30 83.93 14 31 21 2728.6 -43,43 115o68
283.08 81.09 14 32 tO 2725.8 -38,80 II7.29
281.I6 76.49 14 34 8 2720.2 -34,03 lIT.SO
278.62 72.11 14 38 36 27D4.2 -29.43 113._8
277.05 69.22 I5 tO 4 ESg?.R -26.46 I08.02
978.02 72.11 |7 13 4 2178.? -E9.43 ?7.SS
281.lS 76,49 19 I? 4I 17S7.t -34.05 43.3|
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.SOLD TRA-I.4872 TC3 .399D BAD .3232 SOT 2235.6 8OR ISIT,3 $63 IOS9.S
ROE .6579 RRA .8938 RCS-I.O4S5 FAD °12137 tiNT -.6838 RRF °9823 RTF -._,DS
FOE 3.7394 FRA S.3351 FCS-T.689D 88P 4746 SOB 2759.3 R23 ".2682 RI3 ,9462
SOS .$340 ERA l.T3SS SC3 1.1218 FSP ITI5 881 2688,5 8G2 629.7 THA 143.22
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973 FLIGHT TIME 194.00
ONSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 48.4 8R 24.7 83 8S.8
CRT "*R846 CR8 *.8407 CST .8840
LSA 101,9 NRA 10.4 88A 1.3
ELI 54.2 EL2 3.9 ALF 153.23
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 461.853 EARTH TO MARS
136.77 8NA 201,50 ECC .25825 INC 1.8771 Vl 29.293
336.61 TAP 133,33 RCA 149.52 APO 253,84 V2 24.049
157.73 ETE 271,42 ZAC 64.63 ETC 284.69 LVI .93
NL 132.09 LAL -.00 LOL 676.13 VL 32,968 GAL "4,74 AZL 86.12 NCA
RP 228.T0 LAP .74 LOP T2.94 VP 22.4|D GAP 12.$5 AZP 91.73 TAL
RC 138.$94 GL 13.44 GP -20.57 ZAL 126.07 ZAP 13T,83 ITS 206,21 ZAE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 21.438 VHL 4,S3D DLA 28,90 RAL $7,27 MAD 6843,3 VEL 11,893 PTH S.90 VHP 3.?10 OPA -S.44 RAP 40,31 ECC 1.3328
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM" INJ TIME leo C8T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.OQ 13 21 43 3751,33 -4?,32 132,11 284,71 $4,30 |4 24 14 273|,3 "44.0D 117,$9
60.00 13 20 10 3755,48 -39.13 130.26 203,10 79,45 14 22 45 2?35,3 "38.19 119,?E
TO,O0 13 17 9 3T64,36 "30,98 149,30 280,$1 74,T2 14 19 64 87t4,3 "34.14 121,04
10o00 13 ? ID 3793,71 "|9,9? 141,Si 27?.tl i9,58 14 tO 81 !?15,1 "tl,tl 111,91
II,?i J9 33 32 3903o91 -1t,37 IS3.98 878o64 IS,SS 15 _I _1 RI04,0 -94,92 130,07
100,00 13 SD 2 3270,_4 "29,9T 109,95 277.69 19,51 11 44 31 22?0.2 "18ot8 14,34
110.00 t8 11 $6 2Sit.17 -30.92 71,22 280.$1 74.72 18 3 97 1811.2 "34,14 49,t8
DIFIrLrRENTIAL COIR[¢TIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT D£TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.$947 TRA-1,4420 TCS .3824 BAU .$43t IGT 2396.8 SGR |749.1 SG3 1093.4 IT 47,8 8R 26oS $6 9D,1
RDE o3213 RRA o9475 RCS'|.I364 FAU .19893 RRT -.S84D RRF .9636 RTF -,SS81 CRT -.9943 CR8 -.9600 CRT .9822
I_ 3o9371FMA 6.4924 FC3-?.DSE5 DSP 4t07 8GB 2807.3 R93 -.2593 R13 .9517 LSA 109.3 NSA I0.S 86A 1,E
ERE ,l?lO WRA 3,?eS5 |¢3 1.1990 FSP 1773 SG| 2T91,| 8C_ 197,8 THA 142.27 EL1 SS.S EL2 2,8 ALF 149,43
710
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN Ee 1973
H[Li0¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL |$2.09 LAL -.00
RP 229.09 LAP ,77
RC 138.457 GL 14.S8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.3T9 VHL 4.623
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 13 13 25
• O.DO 13 8 48
70.00 12 59 20
79.45 11 57 37
Y9,45 11 57 3?
?9.45 11 57 37
110.00 1Y 58 4•
FLIGHiT TIME lgS.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 tgT4
O|STA_CE 485.5D4 EARTH TO MAR5
LC_ RTS.16 VL 32.94? GAL -4.71 AZL 87.88 HCA lIT.DO 8MA 2DI.|7 ECC .25361 INC 2.0407 Vl R9.283
LOP 73,98 VP 28.331 GAP 12.59 AZ!P gl.89 TAL 336.69 TAP 134.45 RCA I4g.5S APO 2SE.T9 V2 24.008
GP -21.81 ZAL 126.61 ZAP 135.99 ET_ 206.40 ZA[ 156.46 ET[ EGD.S9 ZAC 63.51 ETC 284.56 LVI 2.10
/
DLA 3D.03 RAL 3•.TO RAD 0643.4 VEL 11.890 PTH 6.90 YHP 3.656 DPA -?.Re RAP 40.49 ECC 1.3518
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INIJ RT ARC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3779.91 -4?,11 154.55 _85,17 86,43 14 IS 22 E776.9 -44.58 119.77
3789.83 -38.67 153.63 283.15 TT.63 14 11 87 2789.2 -39.56 182.81
3817.18 -29.91 153.08 280.34 ?2.69 14 2 57 2817.2 -34.12 128.17
4012.23 -16.99 162.28 274,89 64.86 13 4 30 3012.2 -25.88 158.37
4012.23 -16.99 162.28 274,89 64.86 13 4 30 3012.2 -25.88 139.57
4012.23 -16.99 162.28 274.89 64.86 13 4 30 3012.2 -28.68 13•.37
2804.00 -29.91 82.00 280.34 ?2,69 18 41 30 1864.0 -34.12 84.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_•
TDE -.5•69 TRA-1.3946 TC3 .3913 BAU .3660
ROE .3951RRA 1.0019 RC3-1.2281 FAU .20194
FDE 4.20?? FRA E.4872 FC3-9.1787 11P 4886
ROE .?094 BRA 1.?170 BC3 1,2807 FSP 1835
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2150.7 $GR 1893.0 893 1128.5
RRT -.8832 RRF .9886 RTF -°8848
3GB 2865.2 R23 -.2472 R13 .9571
SGI 2781.7 892 986.4 THA 139.12
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2• 19?3
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 47.1 8R 32.8 88 93.4
CRT -.9985 CRS -.9750 C8T .9801
LSA 109.1MSA 10.2 88A 1.2
ELI 57.2 EL2 1.4 ALF 145.33
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0R LAL -.OO
RP 229.48 LAP .80
NC 141.241 GL 18.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIME 198.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1974
DISTANCE 489.342
LOL 276.16 VL 32.827 GAL -4,67 AZL 87.78 HCA 158.83 8HA
LOP 75.01VP 22.263 GAP 12.32 AZP 92.07 TAL 336.69 TAP
GP -23.14 ZAL 126,33 ZAP 134.29 ET8 206.31 ZA[ 155.05 ET[
EARTH TO MAR•
200.71 [CO .25505 INC 2.21•6 Vl 29.293
13S.5E RCA 149.5? APO 251.99 V2 23.967
296.11 ZAC 62.28 ETC E85.06 LVI 3.31
C3 21.3•4 VHL 4.•22
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 13 4 9
60.00 12 55 5D
?0.00 12 3? 13
76.10 11 31 9
76.10 11 31 9
?•.10 11 31 9
110.00 17 36 39
DLA 31.25 RAL 36.26 RAD 6643.4 VEL 11.890 PTH 6,9D VHP 3.608 DPA -9.04 RAP 40.•0 [CC 1.3S1•
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3805.74 -46.82 157.27 285.69 80.35 14 7 35 2805.7 "4S.18 122.29
3827.94 -38.06 156.74 283.17 75.60 13 89 38 2827.9 -39.90 125.75
3982.98 -28.49 187.68 279.67 70.32 13 41 51 2883.0 -33.8R 130.29
4099.38 -17.64 168.39 274.68 63.77 12 39 18 3089.4 -26.91 144.40
4089.3• -|7.64 168.39 2?4.68 63.7? 12 39 18 3089.4 -ER.Rt 144.4•
4089.38 -17.64 t68.39 274.68 63.77 12 39 18 3089.4 -29.91 144.4•
2929.D0 -28.49 86.59 279.67 70.32 18 25 29 1929.8 -33.88 39.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.578R TRA-1.3417 TC3 .3400 BAU .3912
ROE .473R RRA |.0374 R¢3-1.3289 FAU .20689
FOE 4.4333 F'RA 8.8152 FC3-8.3718 BSP 498E
8DE .74S3 8RA 1.7003 BC3 1.3118 FSP 18t4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 20D6.1 9GR 2049.3 393 1138.0
RRT ".8617 RRF .gROg RTF ".8811
8982931.4 R23 -.2315 R13 .9631
8G! 2843.4 812 71E.8 THA 135.73
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 46.1 3R 37.3 88 96.8
CRT -,9990 CR8 -.9818 C8T .9774
L•A 113,1MSA 10.3 8SA 1.1
ELI 59.3 EL2 1.3 ALF 141.OR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 229.6• LAP .•3
RC 144.046 GL |7.37
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIM( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1974
DI8TANCE 493.09? EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 276.11 VL 32.909 GAL "4,65 AZL 87.89 HCA 159.8D 8MA 200.41 ECC .E3339 INC 2.4131 Vl 29.R93
LOP 76.D3 VP 8E.193 GAP 12.01 AZP g2,E? TAL 336.73 TAP 138.98 RCA 149.39 APO tit.t3 Vt t3.RtY
GP "R4.37 ZAL I2R.D| RAP 13E.52 ET8 2OS.?S ZAE tS3.4g (TE E63.19 2AC 10.97 ETC ESS.RR LVl 4.St
C5 21.410 VHL 4.•2?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 12 53 42
60.00 12 40 4T
70.00 12 T 18
73.10 11 8 53
73.10 It S 33
?5.SO !1 O 33
liD.D0 IT • 44
DIFFERENTIAL C_NR[CTION8
TOE ".5563 TRA-I.2?R8 TC3 .326S DAU ,4207
ROE .5513 RRA 1.1133 RC3"l.43RR FAU .tltOI
FDE 4,1its FRA 8.4852 FC3-R.S3|S |3P 497|
DOE .TROD DRA 1.9RS3 |C3 1.4SRT FSP [D[5
DLA 32.58 RAL 35.9R RAD R643.5 VEL 11.$92 PTH 6.90 VHP 3.310 DPA "10.50 RAP 40.89 ECC 1.3823
L-Z TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ R LAT INJ 2 LONG
3338.36 046.40 18D.31 286.25 ?8.04 I3 S? 41 2838.4 -45.79 128.2D
3872.8? -37.24 110.27 283.12 73.33 13 43 20 2872.9 -40.16 IR•.S4
39?2.03 -2D.30 |13.87 278,54 6?.38 13 13 30 29?2.0 -33.18 13?.14
4153.39 -18.31 173.61 E74°51 6E.37 IR 1? 47 3153.4 -28.01 14•.73
4183,39 -IN.31 IT3.61 274.5! $2.57 IR 1? 47 3153.4 -ES.Ot 149.?5
41S3.3D -10.31 ITS.it E74.51 6E.ST 12 IT 4T 3183.4 "RS,Ol 149.79
3010.68 -ER,30 92.59 278,54 D7.38 17 ST 3 E018.8 "33.10 •S.OS
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT EO25.S 3_q ESIT.R $13 ItSR.S ST 44,8 8R 4R,6 SS SOO.O
RRT -.SODS RRF .$8|R RTF ",_t82 CRT ".gRiD CRS -.ilYT CST .5Y$1
86| 3003.T RE3 "*Slit RI3 .9TOt LIA 111.0 MSA 10.4 8Sk 1.0
8G| 2D13.6 892 ?30.| TMA 13E.01 ELI 6I.D EL2 2.S ALF 138.85
LAUNCH DATE dUN Re 1973 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIDTANCE 496.855 EARTH TO MARS
RL 182.09 LAL -.DO LOL 2?9.18 VL 32.8tE 6AL -4.18 AZL 8T.37 HCA 160,88 3NA ROD.O? ECC .2522R INC E.9288 Vl 29.293
RP R30.|3 LAP .iS LOP ?7,OS VP 22.124 GAP |I.DO AEP 95,41 TAL 331.71 TAP 137,63 RCA 14S.6D APO E30.33 V2 23,887
RC 14•.870 64. 18.90 GP -81.10 ZAL 185.65 ZAP 150.70 ET8 206.9[ ZAE 151.TD ETE 211.45 EAC Sg,Si ETC 283.84 LVI 9.03
PLAMETOCEMTR1C CONIC
¢3 !!.524 VML 4.939 DLA 34.08 RAL 33.0? RAD 6643.3 VEL 11.891 PTH 6.91 VHP 3.331 DPA "12.D? RAP 41,11 ECC 1.334R
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME leo CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 1E 41 50 3873.51 "4_.82 113,T1 281.83 73.48 13 48 E3 2975,3 -4t.37 128.89
80.00 12 21 37 3923,R3 -31.[2 IS4,34 282.93 TO,?7 13 28 23 2926.0 "40.30 134.03
'/1),00 1| R EO 4148,21 -El,30 1?4,63 E?S,69 62,D3 12 11 25 3143,3 -30,9? 130,01
TO.R8 10 48 9 4209.90 -19,01 171.3? 2?4.39 61.24 It 81 ID 3E09,9 -19,18 184.5R
70,29 10 48 9 4809,90 -19.01 178,5? E?4,39 11,24 11 91 19 3£0t,9 -19,18 184,$2
TO.2S 10 4• 9 4209,10 -19.01 |?D,3T 2?4.39 I1.E4 11 SG [1 3E09.9 "29.11 t$4.SR
110.00 IR • 47 3i92.00 -t[.30 103.39 E?S.II 12.13 17 t II RILE.1 -30.97 7•.93
DIPlrERENTIAL CORRECTION8 N]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.SlQ1 TRA-l.24D5 TC3 .2003 BAU .44t7 8ST 1918.4 8_ E404,0 $13 1203.4 8T 44.3 8R 49.1 •• 104.0
HD[ .8897 RRA 1.1778 RC3-1.8304 FAU ,E1291 RRT -.8?Q0 RRF .9943 RTF -,8815 CRT ",1R35 CR8 -.9818 CST .171•
ffOC 4 DR?8 PlqA 8,4R98 FC3-8.$833 18P 8283 818 3118.8 RE3 -.19R2 RI3 .1741 LIA lEE,1 NSA 10,8 RRA ,6
I0[ ol731 MA 1.7104 It3 1.D814 FIP 1177 IGI 3DEO,I I18 710,4 THA [2t.ll ILl 89,0 EL8 3.R ALF 19E.06
/11
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 96 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 159.09 LAL ".00
RP 930.63 LAP .89
RC 149.713 GL 20.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.713 VHL 4.660
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
$0.00 12 28 ?
60.00 12 1 4
6T.4S 10 29 3
6?.43 10 29 3
67.43 10 29 5
67.43 10 29 3
67.43 10 29 3
FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1974
DISTANCE 500.616 EARTH TO NARI
LOL 976.[6 VL 32.075 GAL -4.60 AZL 97.14 HCA 161.DO 8MA 199.?4 [CC .2S094 INC 2.662? Vl 29.293
LOP ?6,09 VP 22.056 GAP 11.54 AZP 92.?2 TAL 336.?8 TAP 136.U RCA 149.69 APO 246.96 V2 93.84?
GP -9?.?5 ZAL 125,25 ZAP 128,81 ITS 20T.05 ZA[ 549.94 £T[ 259.35 2AC 58.05 [TC 235.83 LVI 7,54
DLA 35.$9 RAL 34.36 MAD 6643.6 VEL |_.904 PTH 6,9| VHP 3,515 DPA -13,75 RAP 41.35 ECC 1.3574
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
39[8.06 -45.03 |67.50 287.36 ?2.66 13 33 25 2916.1 °46.91 132.56
3990.40 -34.57 169.10 282.48 67.96 13 ? 35 2990.4 -40.20 139.$2
4261.52 "19.73 182.67 274.32 59.76 11 40 5 3261.5 -30.42 159.07
4261.52 -|9.?3 162.87 2?4.32 59.76 11 40 5 3261.S "30.42 159.07
4261.52 -16.?3 162.87 2?4.32 59.76 11 40 5 3261.5 -30.42 159.07
4261.52 -19.73 162.97 2?4.32 59.?6 11 40 5 3261.5 -30.42 156.07
4261.52 -19.?3 162.97 274.32 $9.?6 11 40 5 $261.5 -30.42 159.07
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTICNS
TOE -.9463 TRA-1.1634 TCS .2|9? 6AU .4795
ROE .7666 RRA 1.2390 RCS-I.6S?O FAU .21471
FDE $.2569 FRA 6.3726 FC3-6.5599 86P 5479
ODE .9595 BRA 1.7134 6C3 1.6515 F6P 2004
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0R LAL -.DO LOL 276.16 VL 32.860 GAL
RP 23[.01 LAP .92 LOP 79.10 VP 21.990 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1922.0 SGR 2603.5 663 1216.5 8T 46.0 8R 56.1 88 107.6
RNT -.8622 RRF .9954 RTF -.8575 CRT -.9984 Cfl8 -.9945 CST .9676
6GB 3236.1 R23 -.1796 R13 .9791 LSA 128.3 M8A 10.? 68A .8
661 3153.3 9G2 809.0 TflA 12S,|? ILl ?0.3 EL2 3.2 ALF 127.$6
FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1974
DISTANCE 504.386 EARTH TO MARS
-4.57 AZL 66.87 HCA 162.91 6MA 199.44 [CC .24975 INC 3.1250 Vl 29.993
11.28 AZP 92.99 TAL 336.80 TAP |$9.71 RCA 149.63 APO 249.25 V2 23.60?
RC 152.572 GL 22.386P -29.53 ZAL 124.78 ZAP 126.63 ETS 207.17 ZAE 147.93 [T[ 257.42 ZAC 56.A3 ETC 266.17 LVi 9.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.000 VHL 4.690 DLA 37.$0 RAL 35.62 RAO 6643.7 V(L tl.916 PTH 6.92 VNP 3.504 DPA "15.56 RAP 41.62 ECC 1.3621
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME |NJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TtM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 19 12 1 3967.34 -43.94 1?1.74 287.7? 69,54 13 18 8 2967,3 -4?.33 [S?.2S
60.00 11 39 35 4072,98 -32.30 174.92 281.50 64.46 12 40 29 $073.0 -$9.67 146.48
64.59 10 10 49 4309.71 "20.47 187.22 274.30 38.11 11 22 39 3309.7 -$1.74 [63.51
64.59 10 10 49 4309,71 _20,47 197.22 274.30 58.11 11 22 39 3309.7 -31.74 163.Sl
64.59 10 |O 49 430R.71 "20.47 187.22 274.30 58.11 11 22 39 3309.7 -31,74 163.51
64.59 10 10 49 4309,?[ -20.47 187.22 274.30 58.11 11 22 $9 3309.7 -3[.T4 163.51
64.59 10 10 49 4309.?[ -20.47 187.22 2?4.30 58.11 11 22 $9 3309.? -31.?4 163.51
DIFFERENT ZAL CCRRECTIQNS
TDE -.9297 TRA-I.1232 TC3 .1762 BAU .5154
ROE .9263 RRA 1.$002 RC3-1.T439 FAU .2|520
FOE 5.3262 FRA 6.9174 FC3-8.4687 BSP 5690
60[ !.06?1 BRA 1.7|62 9C3 1.7524 FGP 2017
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO
RP 231.39 LAP .95
tic 155.447 GL 94.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.399 VHL 4.733
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 52 4!
60.00 10 49 54
61.69 9 53 3
61.69 9 53 3
6|.69 9 53 3
61.69 9 53 3
61.69 9 53 3
MID-COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_.T 1849.4 S_ 2818,3 963 1221.4 ST 41.4 SR 64.1 SS 111.1
RRT -.9522 RRF .9964 RTF -.8464 CRT -.9819 CR6 -.9966 CGT .9626
966 3370.9 R23 -.1595 NI3 .9636 LSA 134.3 NSA 11.0 SSA .6
SGI 3265.8 SG2 835.0 THA |21.5| ELI 76.0 EL2 G.6 ALF 199.69
FLIGHT TIH( 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1974
DIDTANCE 508.158 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 276.16 VL 32.846 GAL -4.55AZL 86.58 HCA 163.92 6MA 199.16 [CC .24860 INC 3.4184 Vl 99.993
LOP 80.11 VP 21.926 GAP 11.02 AZP 93.29 TAL 336.82 TAP 140.74 RCA 149.65 APO 248.6? V9 23.76?
GP -31.44 ZAL 124.24 ZAP 124.92 (T3 207.24 ZA[ |45.77 ETE 255.62 ZAC 54.70 (TC 286.5? LVI 10.91
OLA 59.17 RAL 32.77 RAD 6643.9 VEL 11.933 PTH 6.94 VHP 3.506 OPA -17.51 RAP 41.92 ECC 1.3666
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM [NJ 9 LAT INJ 9 LONG
4025.34 -42.45 176.52 287.94 66.10 12 59 46 3025.3 -47.56 149.84
4195.10 -28.43 182.94 279.25 60.14 11 59 29 3195.1 -38.06 156.45
4355.65 -21.21 |9|.32 274.53 56.27 !1 5 38 3355.S -33.14 16?.95
4355.$5 -21.21 191.52 274_33 56.27 11 5 36 3355.G -33.14 167.95
4395.65 -21.21 191.52 274.33 56.9? 11 5 38 3355.6 -33.|4 197.93
4355.S5 -2t.21 181.52 2?4.33 56.27 I1 S 38 3355.6 -33.14 167.6S
4355.$5 -21.91 |91.52 274.55 56.2? I| 5 36 3355.6 -53.14 19T.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC.Y
TOE -.5099 TRA-I.0600 TC3 .124| 6AU .9547 SGT 1770.1 3DR 3049.0 365 1216.5
ROE 1.0860 RRA 1.3597 RC3-1,543| FAU .21412 RRT -,9594 RRF .99?1 RTF -._a24
FOE 5.?899 FRA 5,9989 FC3-6.E?5? 9SP $939 SG6 5525.6 R23 ".!399 Rt3 ,9674
60E 1.1995 ERA 1.7940 8C3 1.8523 FSP 2017 SG| $419.6 862 85?.9 THA |17.89
LAUNCH DATE JUN 99 1973 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 94 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5|1.933 EARTH TO bARS
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 276.19 VL 32.632 GAL -4,54 AZL 88.25 HCA 164.95 6HA 198,86 ECC ,24754 INC 3.7489 Vl 29.293
RP 931.7T LAP .97 LOP 81.[2 VP 21.663 GAP 10.7? AZP 93,62 TAL 336.83 TAP 141.7G RCA 149.66 APO 248.12 V9 93.796
RC 158.356 GL 26.54 GP -33.49 2AL 123.$1 ZAP 122.72 ETS 207.28 ZAE 143.44 ETE 233.96 ZAC 52.85 ETC 26?.02 LVI 19.?9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 99.941 VHL 4.790 OLA 41.21 RAL 31,60 RAG 6644.1 VEL 11.935 PTH 6.96 VHP 3.524 OPA "19.59 RAP 42.2G 2CC 1.$T76
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 26 38 4095.32 -40.37 181.94 287.63 62.32 12 36 53 3095.3 -47.43 149.60
58.6? 9 35 30 4399.95 -21.93 195.85 274.42 54,20 10 48 49 3400.0 -34.61 172.47
SO.IT 9 35 30 4399.95 -21.95 195.63 2?4.42 54.20 10 48 46 3400.0 -34.61 172.47
S6.GY R SS 30 4399.95 "21.95 195.83 274.42 54.20 |0 48 49 3400.0 -34.61 172.47
36.S? 9 35 30 4599.95 -21.95 195.93 274,42 54.20 10 49 49 $400.0 -34.61 172.47
98.6? R $5 30 4399.95 -91.95 195.83 274.42 54.20 10 46 49 _1400.0 *$4.61 [72.4?
56.67 g $5 30 4399.93 -21.95 195.83 274.42 S4.20 10 48 46 3400.0 "$4.61 |72.4Y
DIiqrER[N?IAL CORRECTION8 NID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,4774 TRA -.98M TC3 .0643 6AU .6001 6GT 1671.8 9GR 3291 .? 6GS 1168.? ST 37.0 6R 85.0 88 [[?.2
RD[ [.SQ?I RRA !.4103 RC3-1.9346 FAU .21209 RRT -.6243 RRF .99?? RTF -,6161 CRT *.6626 ORS *.6604 ¢GT .6490
WDE 6.0[96 FRA S.6896 FC3-8.0056 86P 6131 6GB _661,9 R23 ",119_ R13 ,960? LSA 147,6 NSA 11.6 66A .S
[,SS45 eRA 1.?Z[2 6C3 S,9566 FDP 1975 861 3686,4 66_ 868,8 THA 114,_S ELI 90°4 EL8 D.2 ALF [|S,49
ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 39*6 SR 73.1 59 114.4
CRT **R739 CR8 -.99?9 CgT .9560
LSA 14|.0 NSA I|,$ |SA ,7
ELI 82,? EL2 ?,9 ALF 119.09
712
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DIT[ JUH 28 19T3
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO
MP 232.14 LAP 1.00
RC 161.238 GL 28,93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.SLY VHL 4.865
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 57 O
55.52 9 1? S2
53.52 9 17 52
55.52 9 17 52
55.52 9 1? 52
55.52 9 t? S2
55.52 9 17 52
FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1578
DISTANCE 515.71D EARTH TO MARl
LO_ 276.16 VL 32.819 GAL -4.52 AZL 85.88 flCA I85.93 8NA 198.64 ECC .24658 INC 4.1238 VI 29.293
LOP 82.13 VP 21.101 GAP 10.51AZP 94.00 TAL 336.84 TAP 142.77 RCA 149.ST APO 24T.62 V2 23.689
GP -3S.G? ZAL 122.89 ZAP 120.5i ET8 207.25 ZAE 140.98 ETE 252.4t ZAC 5D.68 ETC 287.56 bVl 14.80
DLA 43.49 RAL 30.89 RAD 6644.4 VEL 11.985 PTH 6.98 VMP 3.559 DPA -21.81 RAP 42.66 ECC 1.3895
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4183.93 -37.3T 188.30 286.42 58.09 12 S 43 3183.R "46.69 158.02
4443.45 "22.64 200.22 274.58 51.86 IO 31 55 3443.5 "36,14 |?T,l?
4443.43 "22.64 200.22 274,58 51.86 10 31 95 3443.5 -38.14 177,17
4443.45 "22.64 200.22 274.58 51.86 10 31 55 3443,5 "36.14 177.17
4443,45 -22.64 200.22 274.58 51,86 10 31 55 3443,5 -36.14 17T,17
4443.45 -22.64 200,22 274.55 51.86 |O 31 55 3443.5 -36,14 177.17
4443.45 -92.64 200.22 2?4.58 51.86 10 31 55 3443.5 -36.14 IY?.IY
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
YDE ".4356 TRA -.9263 TC3 .0|44 BAU .6453
ROE 1.469Y RRA 1.4R17 RC3-2,D395 PAU ,90674
FOE 4.25S2 PRA 9.3358 FCI-7.SS2T BSP IS2?
BDE !.5571 BRA |.730? BC3 E.0396 FSP 1943
HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1596.4 8DR 3555.4 883 1170.0 8T 35,0 8R 94.7 88 120.2
RRT ",T990 RRP .9958 RTP -.T897 CRT -.950? CR8 ".8981 CIT .9355
888 509?.4 R23 ".1034 RI3 .9929 LIA 155.5 MSA 12.0 88A .5
SGI 5?92.0 8G2 900.1 THA 110.97 ELI 100.3 ELE 10.2 ALF 109.S9
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973 PLIGHT TIN( 214,00 ARRIVAL OATS JAN 98 19Y4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO
RP 232.31 LAP I.D3
RC 164.150 Gt. 31.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.629 VHL 4.963
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 10 9 8
52.18 S 59 54
52.18 8 59 54
52.18 8 59 54
52.18 O 59 54
52.|8 8 89 54
52.|8 S 59 54
DIFFER(NTIAL COqRECTIUNS
TD£ -.4184 TRA -.8555 TC3 -.0413 BAU .SRSO
RDE 1.7512 RRA 1.5003 RC3-E.II34 FAU ,|9954
FDE 6.4504 FRA 4,8957 FC3-7.0140 BlP 6888
8D[ 1.8005 BRA 1.72?1 BC3 2.1t38 PIP IR?8
DI8TANCE 519,489
LOL 276.16 VL 32.807 GAL -4.51AZL 85.45 HCA
LOP 83.13 VP 21.741 GAP 10,26 AZP 94.44 TAL
GP -38.01 ZAL 122.03 ZAP 118.35 ETS 207.15 ZA[
EARTH TO MARS
166,93 8HA 198.41 ECC .24564 INC 4.5541 Vt 29.293
336.84 TAP 143.T7 RCA 149.67 AlSO 247.15 V2 23.680
138.31 ETE 250.95 ZAC 48.78 ETC 288.19 LV! 16.65
DLA 45,92 RAL 29.38 RAD 5644.8 VEL 12.025 PTH 7.01 VHP 3,616 DPA "24.18 RAP 43,11ECC 1,4053
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4311.00 "32.47 196.47 283.13 53.|0 1| EO 59 3311.0 "44,45 163.43
4486.65 -23.28 204.74 274,78 49.23 10 14 41 3486.? -37.71 112.13
4486.65 -23,28 204.74 2?4.78 49,23 lO 14 41 3486,? "37.71 102.13
4486.65 -23.28 204.74 274.78 49,23 10 14 41 3485.? -37.71 182.13
4466.58 °23.28 204.?4 274.78 49,23 10 14 41 3486.T -3?.?1 188,13
4466.68 -23.28 204.74 274.78 49.23 10 14 41 3486.7 -37.?1 182.13
4466,65 -93.28 204,?4 274,78 49,23 |O 14 41 3456,7 -37.?1 162.13
M!D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1500.3 SGR 3832.5 883 1126.3 ST 32.2 8R 107.8 88 122.4
RRT -.7697 RRF .9956 RTF -,T592 CRT -.9323 CRI -.9993 CIT .9162
889 4115.8 R23 -.08?4 RI3 .994R L$A 165.8 MSA 12.4 SSA .4
SG! 4012,7 882 9|4.7 THA 107,79 EL1 112.0 EL2 11.2 ALF lOS.?2
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1978 FLIGHT TINS 21R,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE 523.269 EARTH TO MARS
RL /52.09 LAL -.00 LOI. 276.16 VL 32,795 GAL -4,49 AZL 84,95 HCA 167,93 IMA 198,20 ECC ,24479 |NC 5.0523 Vl 29.293
RP 232.89 LAP 1.06 LOP 84.13 VP 2|.683 GAP 10.01AZP 94,94 TAL 356.84 TAP 144.7? RCA 149.S8 APO 246.71 V2 23.612
RC 167,073 GL 34.43 GP -40.502AL 121.04 ZAP 118.03 ETI 206.9? ZAE 135.51ET[ 249.57 ZAC 46.55 ET¢ 288,93 LVI 19.24
PLANETOC[NTMIC CONIC
C3 25.908 VHL 5.090 DLA 48.53 RAL 27.83 RAO 6645.4 VEL 12,078 PTH ?.06 VHP 3.69R OPA -26.TO RAP 43.83 [CC 1.4264
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
48.14 2 41 20 4530,|5 -23,T9 209.45 275,00 48,25 9 51 50 3530,2 -39.25 18T.46
48.64 8 41 20 4530.15 -23.79 909.45 275.09 46.25 9 56 30 3530.2 "39.25 187.4l
48.64 5 4I 20 4530.15 -23.T9 209.43 275.00 46.25 9 56 50 3530.2 -39.28 10?.4R
48.14 8 41 20 4530.15 -23,YS 209.43 275.00 48.25 9 56 50 3530.2 -39.26 18T.4l
48.64 8 41 20 4530.15 -23,75 209.43 2?5.00 41.25 9 SS 5D 3530.2 "39.28 1OY.4S
40.14 I 41 20 4530.15 -23.?g 209.A3 2?5.00 46.25 9 56 50 3530.2 -39.28 llT.41
41.64 I 4! 20 4530.15 -23.79 209.43 275.00 48.25 9 5R 50 3530.E -39,_8 187.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HIO-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3734 TRA -.7837 TC3 -.0985 BAU ,TSIR SGT 14D2.8 SIR 4122.4 383 |Oil. T iT 29.0 3R 12|.l 88 123.9
ROE 2.0642 RRA 1.5|28 RC3-e.IRTT FAU .liDOS RRT -.?2il RRF .Iil9 RTF -.),?1 CRT -,go§I CR8 ".5995 CIT .8918
FOE 6.5928 FRA 4.3771 FC3-1.3508 6$P TIe2 SG5 4354.8 R25 -.O?$S R|3 .9993 LIA 176.2 MlA IZ.R 88A .3
6OC 2.09?? ERA l.Tlel 9C3 2.1TOO FSP 1793 8GI 4254.0 $G2 930.5 THA 104.83 ELI I95.4 EL2 12.1ALF 102.21
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 19T3 FLIGHT TINS 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 19?4
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 527.05! EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.09 LAL ".DO LOL 276.16 VL 32.T88 GAL -4.40 AZL 84.36 HCA 168.92 3HA Ill.DO ECC .24400 INC 5.6366 Vl 29.293
RP 213.25 LAP 1.08 LOP 65.13 VP 21.528 GAP 9,78 AZP 95.53 TAL 336.83 TAP 145.73 RCA 149.69 APO 246.31 V2 23.573
RC _70.003 GL 3T.I3 GP "43.14 2AL ||g.87 ZAP ||3,R9 ET8 206.8? ZAE 132.5T ETE 248,28 ZAC 44,28 ETC 28R.81LVI 21,IT
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢8 27.529 VML 3.238 OLA 51.S0 RAL 25.95 RAD 6646.| VEL |2.148 PTM T.12 VHP 3.81T OPA "29.35 RAP 44.2? [CC 1.4541
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TINS L'I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A8¢ |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
44.66 8 21 41 4574.Y7 -24.13 E|4.35 2T5,18 48,89 9 3T $5 38T4,S "40,?? |R$,28
44.66 8 21 41 4574,T7 -24,13 E|4.35 2T5.|8 48.89 9 3? 55 35?4.8 -40.T? 193,28
44,85 S 21 41 45?4o?7 -94,13 914,55 275,|8 42,89 9 3T $S 3574,8 -40,?? 193,28
44.15 S 21 41 45T4,?? -94,13 914,35 278.18 42,89 9 3T S$ 38T4,1 "40.7T 193,21
44,56 8 21 41 43?4,?? -94,|3 914,35 2?3,|8 42,89 9 3T $$ 35?4,8 "40,?? 193,21
44.66 8 21 41 45?4.?7 -94,13 914,55 275.18 42.89 9 3T 55 3574.8 "40,YT 193,21
44.36 6 21 41 43?4.7? "24.13 814.$5 2TS.18 49.89 D 37 S$ 3874.S -40.?? 163,23
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICO_5 NIO-¢OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3172 TRA -.7099 TC3 -.1535 BAU .8t8_ 8ST 1303.0 38_ 4483.3 883 990.7 8T 25.5 8R 139.3 88 124.A
ROE E.4485 RRA |.SEll RCl-E.|DID PAU .|7503 RRT -.5799 RRP .9999 RTP -.559| CRT -.86|| ORS -.SRS? CST .5454
POE 6.S?96 FRA 3.7851P¢3-$.STD8 I, IP 7708 $_ 465|.8 R83 -.DS|2 RI3 .9D74 LIA |58.0 NIA 13.3 88A .3
I0_ 1.41t3 IRA 5,1711 1¢3 I,lli3 PIP llSl IS| 45|_,4 688 844,6 TMA 101,73 EL| 141,0 ELI |E,6 ALV 9t,0E
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 29 liT3 FLISHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEE 3 19T4
NELIO¢EHTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL -.DO
RP 233.19 LAP 1.11
RC 172.941 _pL 41,19
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.949 VHL 5.472
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIN[
40,91 8 O 26
40.01 8 O 29
40.61 8 0 26
40.81 8 O 26
40.81 9 O 26
40.61 9 0 26
40.81 9 0 26
Di8TANCE 550.832
LOt. 276.16 VL 32.77S GAL "4.47 AZL 83.67 flCA
LOP 86,19 VP 21.569 GAP 9,51 AZP 96.23 TAL
6P -45.91 ZAL |18.50 ZAP |11,$0 [T8 209,24 ZAE
EARTH TO MAmi
IS9.91 8HA ]97.11 ECC ,24327 INC 1.5515 Vl 29.293
536.85 TAP 146,73 RCA 149.69 APO 245.93 VE 83,539
129.49 ETE 246.89 ZAC 41,79 ETC 99D,85 LVI 24.84
DLA 54.86 RAL 23,62 RAO 6647.0 VEL 12.243 PTH 7,19 VHP 3,977 OPA -32,15 RAP 45.00 ECC 1,4929
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM 1NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
462|.26 -24.19 219.52 2T5.21 sg.12 9 17 27 5621,5 -A2.10 199.71
4621.26 -24.19 219.52 275,21 59,12 9 |7 27 5621.5 -42.10 199.71
4621,26 -24,19 219.52 275,21 39,12 9 17 27 5621.3 -42.10 199.T1
4621.26 -24.19 219.52 275.21 59.12 g 17 27 3921.3 -42.10 199.71
4621.26 -24.19 219.52 275.21 39.12 9 1? 2? 3621.5 -42.1D 199.71
462|,26 "24.19 2|9.52 275,21 59.12 9 17 27 5621,5 -42.10 199.71
4R2t.26 -24.19 219.52 275.21 39.12 9 17 27 3621.5 -42,10 |99.71
DIFFERENT |AL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.2447 TRA ".955| TC3 ",2054 BAU *8796
ROE 2.9151RRA 1,4873 RC3-2,|RT6 FAU ,163RS
FDE 9.9955 FRA 3,1308 FC3-4,?31R BSP R]21
BDE 2,9294 RRA I*6|?E BE5 2.197| F|P 150E
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OARIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1204,2 8DR 4729,5 SG5 097.6 8T 21.6 8R 159.0 98 IR3.4
RRT -,5926 RRF ,9995 RTF "15767 CRT ",7805 CR8 ".9999 EaT .?Re]
8GB 458D,4 R23 ",OSO? R13 *6992 LSA 2Ot.l NSA 15.7 88A .t
8GI 4795.4 9G2 959.1 THA 9R194 ELI 159.9 EL2 13.4 ALF 99.12
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 19T3 FLIGHT TIER: 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO
RP 233.99 LAP 1.13
RC 175.886 CA. 45,10
PL_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.161 VHL 5.759
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
36.48 ? 36 43
36.48 ? 56 43
36.49 7 36 45
36.48 7 36 43
39.48 7 39 43
36.49 7 39 45
36.48 7 39 43
DISTANCE 534.612 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 276.16 VL 52.?67 GAL -4.47 AZL 82,83 HCA 170.89 SMA 197.64 [CC .24299 ZNC 7.1723 Vt 29.293
LOP 87.12 VP 21.519 GAP 9.26 AZP 97.08 TAL 336.61 TAP 147.7D RCA 149.69 APO 245.58 V2 23.498
GP -48.80 ZAL 116.9t ZAP 108.89 ITS 205.64 ZAE 126.30 [TE 245.55 ZAC 59.26 ETC 292.09 LV! _6.91
DLA 58.43 RAL 20.62 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.372 PTH 7.29 VHP 4,193 DPA -35.03 RAP 45.84 [CC 1.5457
L-I TIHE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
4670.72 -23.84 224,93 274.88 34.92 8 54 33 $670.7 -43.10 2D6.83
467D.72 -23.84 224.95 274.88 34.92 8 54 53 $67D.7 -43.10 206.83
4670.72 -23.84 224.95 274.88 34.92 8 54 33 3670.7 -49.10 209.93
46?0.72 -29,84 224,93 274.88 34.92 8 54 53 SgTD.? -43.10 206,R3
4670.72 -23.84 224.93 274.89 34,92 9 54 $3 3670.7 -43.10 206.83
497D,72 -29,84 224,95 274.88 34.92 8 54 53 $670.7 "4S.ID 209.93
4670.72 -29,94 224,93 274.88 34,92 9 54 55 39?0.7 -43.10 209,93
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TOE ".1527 TRA -.5627 TC5 -.2491 BAU .9514
HOE 3.5134 RRA !.4130 RC3-2.1314 FAD .1463?
FD[ 9.5597 FRA 2.4479 FC3-3.6213 BSP 8630
ROE 3.51e7 BRA 1.5210 BC3 2.1459 FSP 1332
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1117.5 $GR 5D45.5 SG5 790.0
RRT ".4786 RRF .9995 RTF -,4602
SGB 5167.S R23 -.D437 R13 .9989
861 5074.9 SG2 975.6 THA 96,28
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 28 1975 PLIGHT TIME 224.00
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -,00
RP 234.35 LAP 1.19
RC 178.839 GL 49.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.720 VHL 9.142
DISTANCE 838.391
LOL 276.16 VL 32,759 GAL -4.46 AZL 8t.79 HCA 171,86 6MA
LOP 96.11 VP 21,461 GAP 9,OI AZP 98.13 TAL 336,80 TAP
GP -91.79 ZAL |15.D6 ZAP 106,47 ITS 204.84 ZAE 125,03 ETE
DLA 62,50 RAL 16.61 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12,554 PTH 7.45 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
31.86 T 9 10 4724,33 -22,93
31,86 7 9 10 4724.33 -22.93
31.86 7 9 10 4724,35 "22.93
31.86 7 9 10 4724.33 -22.95
51.86 7 9 IO 4724.35 -22.93
31.88 ? 9 ID 4724.33 -22.93
31.09 7 9 |O 4724.35 "22.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0273 TRA -,4997 TC5 ",2|21 |AU 1.0595
ROE 4,tT5! RRA l,lSSl RC3-2,0]90 FAU ,1|755
VDE S.3059 FRA 1,7358 FC3-|,9274 88P 9039
9DE 4,2751 DRA 1,55T5 |¢$ 2,0554 FSP 1125
LAUNCH DATE JUH 28 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL °,DO LOL 276,]6 VL 32.994 GAL
RP 240.93 LAP 1.57 LOP 107.29 VP 20,625 GAP
RC 237.739 GL -48.51 GP 46.97 ZAL 117.12 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢:ONIC
INJ LON9 INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIH[
23D.52 273,79 30.31 8 27 54
250.52 273.79 30.51 8 27 54
230,52 273,79 3D.31 8 27 54
230,52 273.79 30.31 8 27 54
23D,52 273.79 30,3! 8 E? 54
250.52 273.79 30.31 8 97 54
250.52 273.79 30,31 8 27 54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 1049,4 9_ 5349,3 S93 $9?,4
flRT ",5109 RRV .9995 RTF "._.91
8GO 5449_9 R23 ",034| R13 ,9993
SGI 5359_4 SG2 989.0 THA 93.59
FLIGH i TIN( 294.00
DISTA_CE 614,942
-4.80 AZ_ 99.07 MCA 191.24 SflA
4.32 AZ_ 82,D9 TAL 354.75 TAP
87,72 [T8 ]84.91 ZA[ 112.46 ST[
!
C3 37.479 VHL 9.122 DLA -28.99 RAL 60,38 RAD 6649.9 VE_ 12,544 PTH 7,42 VHP 3.596 DPA 45.99 RAP 347.66
LNCH AZNTN LHCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
50.00 18 95 56 2687,43 -19,95 74.66 286.59 155.25 19 40 44 1987.4 1.92
60.00 20 19 49 2472,$0 -9.84 91.60 292.9| 129.28 20 59 1 1472.5 6.94
TO.DO 22 4 35 2159.31 -2.36 41,51 298.51 124.09 22 40 30 t|59,3 11.90
eo.o0 O $9 15 1992.95 6,30 1],79 _03,85 119,24 ] 4 27 692,5 17.74
93.50 2 S 12 14OR,07 12,34 353.67 SO7.O8 116,41 2 28 39 406.9 22,19
1DO,DO 3 19 7 1197.01 6.30 593.11 305.85 119,24 5 38 $4 167,0 17,74
110.00 S ? 57 1202.13 -2.3S $30,43 298.51 124.08 3 87 09 202,1 |1.50
DiPlrERENTIAL CCRMECTICN8
TD[-I,0946 TRA $.0362 TCS-1,B59D BAU I,$827
RDE ,2979 RRA'4,9699 RC3 2,0423 FAU .24105
FOE -.S09t P1_AI1.4049 FC3"5.5682 BSP 11Q47
IM_ 1.1172 MA 5.9665 BE3 2,7595 FSP Z158
NID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4091.6 8GR 9587,4 6GS 1207.7
RRT ".9686 RRF -.999? RTF ,9687
868 6925.S R25 .0811 R13 -.9954
8GI 6875.8 6GZ 826,7 THA 125.99
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 17.8 $R 179,4 S9 120.9
CRT -.6193 CR9 ".9999 CST .6099
LSA 216,9 MSA 14,1 99A ,2
ELI 179.? ELE 13.9 ALF 93.53
ARRIVAL DATE FEB ? 1974
EARTH TO MARS
197.48 ECC ,24|9? INC 8,2102 Vl 29,293
148.99 RCA 149,99 APO 245,29 VE 23,491
944o09 ZAC 39,73 ETC 293,56 LVl 29,66
4.496 OPA "38.D1 RAP 49.80 [CC 1.6208









8T 14,8 9R EDS,I SA I15.9
CRT ".ETD9 CR9 -.9999 CiT .RSI5
LSA 233,9 NSA |4.5 IIA .1
ELI 203,1 EL2 14,3 ALP 91.14
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 19 19?4
EARTH TO NAR9
196,25 [CC .23929 INC 8.0969 Vl 99.293
165,97 RCA |49,29 APO 943.19 VE 22.?99











ST 7D,4 8R ?6*0 98 95.9
CRT ".1029 CR8 *9962 CST ".?4?9
L6A 110.9 N6A $6,8 9&A *S
£L1 99,4 EL2 32.4 ALF 132,30
714
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 IS?3
HELIOCENTRIC CC_AIC
RL tSE,O8 LAL -.DO
RP 241.82 LAP 1.38
Re 940.813 GL -48.09
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 35.143 VHL S.928
INCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 41 13
SO.DO 19 57 ?
TO.GO 81 35 48
80.00 23 38 32
90.00 I 37 25
100.00 2 83 19
110.00 E 39 8
LQL t78.18 VL 3E.6gS GAL
LOP 108.83 VP 80.594 GAP
GP 44.94 ZAL liD.El ZAP
PLIANT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 21 19T4
DISTANCE 818.480 EARTH TO NAN8
"4.83 AZL 97.53 NCA 192,|7 8NA 196.24 [CC .23946 INC 7. SS28 V| 29.293
4.09 AZP 82,83 TAL 334.59 TAP 168.76 RCA 149.25 APO 243.23 V2 28.793










DLA -26.88 RAL 59.4? RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.452 PTH 7.35 VHP 3.246 DPA 44.00 RAP 348.06
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ADC |NJ AZRTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2716.53 -18.12 76.10 284.4? 134.78 19 26 31 |718.6 .06
2516.88 -1i.75 63.8t 290.37 128.83 20 39 3 1516,7 4.30
2226.5? "5.07 45.24 295.32 123.82 22 12 53 1226.6 8.87
1842.31 !,27 EO.O| 299.25 119.83 24 D 14 842.3 13.31
1471.60 4.6? 354.62 301.13 117.92 2 1 58 471.6 15.?3
1316.78 1.27 341.38 299,25 119.83 2 47 18 316.8 13.31
1273,39 -3,0? 334.16 295.32 123.82 3 0 EE 273.4 8.87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TDE-I.0299 TRA 3.1277 TC3-2.0453 BAU 1.3670
RUE .E4D? RRA-4.4252 RC3 2.0690 FAU ,86203
PD[ ".2820 IrRAI2,4103 PC3-D.434S 88P /1574
BDE 1.0580 DRA 3.4190 8C3 |.GOR3 FSP 8398
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4284,4 8DR 3391.2 863 1338.9 8T ?1.2 8R ?3.0 88 58.8
RRT -.9713 RRF ".9966 RTF .9711 CRT -.8|98 CR8 .8848 CST *.?37?
8GB 6886.3 R83 ,0075 R13 -.9942 LIA 111.0 N8A 36.0 66A .4
881 8839.3 882 803.2 THA 188,23 ELl 9?.3 ELE 3O.G ALP 134;|8
LAUNCH DATE JUN 89 1973 PLIGHT TIHE 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.D8 LAL -.DO
RP 241.$0 LAP l.SO
RC 243.479 GL -44.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.291 VHL 5.?70
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 28 32
60.00 19 40 29
?0.00 81 12 44
80.00 23 4 19
gO.DO 0 52 31
100.00 I 81 ?
110.00 2 ID 9
DISTANCE 622.197
-4.88 AZL 97.07 HCA 193.09 8HALOt. 279.16 VL 38.695 GAL
LOP |08.16 VP 20.863 GAP 3.88 AZP 83.11 TAL 334.45 TAP 167.55 RCA 149.28 APO 843,89
GP 43.02 ZAL 119.30 ZAP 85.$8 [TD 186.38 ZAE 111.64 ET[ 181.39 ZAC 131.24 [TC 288.98
DLA -24.96 RAL 58.78 RAD 6646,S VEL 12.378 PTH 7.29 VHP 3.124 DPA 42.16 RAP 349.86
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCDT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2747.48 -|9,51 77.46 288.78 134,30 19 14 20 1747.5 -1.40
2556,15 -13.48 6S,?S 288,3S 128.36 80 83 S 1556.1 2.56
2284.90 -?.E? 48.33 898.67 123.46 EI SO 43 1264.9 6.89
1935.8? -I.SD 85.13 296.19 119o80 83 36 35 935,? 10.3?
1599.41 .5? l.?? 297.56 118.27 I 19 IO 599.4 12.0?
1410.14 -l.9O 346.50 296.19 119.80 2 14 3? 410.1 10.37
1331.72 -?.2? 33?.24 292.87 183.48 2 36 18 331.? D.69
EARTH TO NARD













ST 72.0 9R ?O.O 88 59.2
CRT -.8349 CR8 .9932 CDT -.?DS2
LSA lll.l NDA 35.4 88A .4
ELI 96.8 EL2 28.8 ALP 133.96
DIFFERENTIAL ECRR[CTIONG
TOE -.9783 TRA 3.226? TC3-2.2335 6AU 1.3574
RUE *22|D NRA-4.EOED RC3 2,0767 FAU .28120
PD[ -.1917 FRAI3.32|9 FC3-7.3124 BSP 11529
BOE 1.DO31 liRA 3.2984 6E3 3.0498 F8P 2612
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4480.8 SGR 5194.2 SG3 1456.4
RRT ".9736 RRF -.9985 RTF ,9730
9GB 6859.8 R23 .0938 R13 -.9941
SG! 6815.3 882 ?80,8 THA 130.67
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973 FLIGHT TtI_ 2TO.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC E(_NIC
RL 152.09 LAL ".OLD
RP 241.78 LAP 1.61
RC 246.330 GL -42.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.788 VHL 5.639
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIN[
SO.GO 18 17 30
80*00 19 28 10
?O.OO 20 53 33
DO.DO 22 38 12
90.00 O 21 32
lOO.OD l 25 O
liD.DO I 58 37
DIFFERENTIAL C08RECTION8
TOE -,9202 TRA 3.3384 TC3-2.4182 DAU 1,3588
ROE .197? NRA-3.9838 R¢3 2.0888 FAU ,89838
FOE -,DEED PRAI4.1335 YCS-8.1281 SiP 1liDS
9DE .9490 iRA 5.2014 8C3 3.1024 PEP 2812
DISTANCE 625.D?4 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 278.18 VL 32.698 GAL -4.89 AZL 96.68 HCA 194.02 8HA 198.27 [CC .23992 INC D.STGl Vl 29,293
LOP I|O.09 VP 20.534 GAP S.63 AZP 63.32 TAL 334.31 TAP 168.33 RCA 149,18 APO 243.38 V2 12,708
GP 4t.18 ZAL 120.85 ZAP 84,05 [T8 187,13 EkE lll.O0 [T[ 163.50 ZAC 129.82 [TC 288.48 bVl -88,93
DLA -23.18 RAL 98.08 RAD IS4?.? VEL 12.$17 PTfl ?.83 VHP S.023 DPA 40.40 RAP 3SD.?I ECC l.SR33
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8¢ INJ A2HTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
27?4.32 -20.79 78.75 281.42 133.82 19 3 43 1774.5 -2.T6 81.13
8591.91 -14,93 6?.82 288.?4 18?.86 20 9 22 1591.9 .99 49.38
2334.95 -8,14 IS.DO 890,95 123.05 81 32 89 1334.9 4.80 31.43
2007.52 -4.32 29.09 293.90 119.57 23 II Sg lOO?.S 8.03 8.58
1888,88 -2.25 6.85 EgG.D4 II8.EO O 49 39 888.9 9.43 343.T2
1481.99 -4.32 3SD.4S 293.90 liD.S? | 48 48 482.0 8.03 329.92
1381.77 -8,14 339.9t 890.95 123.05 8 |8 19 $81.8 4.80 320.34
NIO-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY UNLIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 48?9.8 8M 499T.2 383 SSSS.! IT 78.8 38 8?.1 |8 IS.3
flflT -.9758 RRF ".8884 RTF ._,48 CRT -.8498 CR8 .8812 C8T -,Y?El
3_3 8845.9 R23 ,0993 RI3 -,iN34 LIA 111.1NSA 34.8 88A .4
SGI 8804.S 882 ?54.0 THA |33.0? ELI 93.2 EL2 87.0 ALF 13?.74
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 IS?3 FLIGRT TIME 8?E,OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 1974
MELIOCENTNI¢ CON|C
RL 152.09 LAL ".DO
NP 242.0D LAP I.G3
NC 14t.ll? GL -40.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.583 VHL 3.330
LNCM AZN?M INCH TZNE
SO.DO 18 ? 49
tO.DO 19 13 42
TO.DO 20 37 14
80.00 R2 18 SS
90.00 23 53 20
100.00 I 3 43
110.00 I 40 3?
DISTANCE 699,?S!
LOL 278.18 VL 32.SIT GAL -4.92 AZL 96.33 HCA 194.94 IRA
LOP ISI.O! VP 20.503 GAP 3.40 AZP 83.89 TAL 334.13 TAP
6P 38.4SSAL IEI.I3 ZAP 82.73 ETS 18T.38 9A[ |10.24 ETE
EARTH TO NAil
198,98 ECC ,24013 1NC 8,32T1 Vl 88.293
188,10 RCA 149,15 APO 243.44 V2 22.879
168.30 ZkC 128.07 ETC 288.03 IV! -88.32
DLA -81.83 RAL IT.S4 RAD 6N?.2 VEL 19.998 PTH ?,91 VNP 2.940 DPA 38.70 RAP 331.43
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ POCIT TIM INJ 2 LAT
2?99.98 -21,98 ?9.88 280.34 133.38 16 54 89 1799.9 -4.03
2684.66 -16.89 DD.32 285.45 12?.33 19 37 8? 1624.? -.43
2379.11 -10.?7 33.$8 289.42 122.61 21 t6 33 13?9.1 3,12
2067,17 -6,31 38.39 892.1E 119,24 28 51 28 1067,2 D.D9
1758.14 -4,4? 10.53 293.18 lIT,IS 84 82 36 738.1 ?.28
1341.64 -D.31 SS3.76 282,18 319.24 I 29 24 541.D 6.06











8T 73.S 8R 64.2 88 93.1
CRT -,8648 CR6 .9889 CDT "*?DUD
LEA 111.1NDA 34.1 $$A .4
ELI 94.3 ELI 28,1 ALP I_H).4D
oIIrlr2RENTIAL CCNRECTICN8
TDE -.8813 TRA 3.4409 TC3-2._O0? BAU 1.3543
NDI[ ,!782 RRA-3.?939 RC3 8,0313 FAU ,31470
• 8231 IrRA|4,8398 _C3-6,9084 BDP 11478
20( .2991MA 8.1233 BCS 3.3184 F8P 2968
NID'COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
, 8GT 4676.4 8DR 4802.E 883 1682.7
RRT ".2??6 RRF ".9982 RTF .D765
$G6 _43.4 R2S ,1038 R13 ",9928
881 9808.9 888 784.6 ?HA 135.46
713
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 242.33 LAP 1,64
RC 251.989 GL -S8.gD
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 29.585 VHL 5.439
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO,O0 17 59 13
80.00 19 E 43
70.00 20 23 3
60.00 21 58 57
90.00 23 33 IS
IO0,OO 0 43 44
llO.OO I 26 23
FLIDNT TIM[ 2T4.00
DISTANCE 633.526
LOL 2?6.1S VL 32.699 GAL -4,R5 AZL 96.02 HCA 195.5R
LOP 111.94 VP 20.477 GAP 3.|7 AZP 84.Z| TAL 334.D0
GP 37,81 ZAL |21.95 ZAP 61,43 ETS 183,53 ZA[ 109,38
DLA -20.03 RAL 37.09 RAD 6646.8 VEL t2.226 PTH 7.16
L-! TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
2823.39 -23.99 81.18 279.47 132.83
2653.06 -1?.34 70.9t 284.41 126.89
24IS.AS -12.22 55.54 ZSS.2O 122.14
2118.78 -S.02 35.27 290.71 113.66
1814.49 -6.33 13.31 291.62 117.62
1593.23 "R.02 356.64 290,71 113.86
1465.68 -12,22 344.43 288.20 122.14
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 29 1974
EARTH TO NAR3
8HA 199.32 ECC .24046 INC R.0194 Vl 29.293
TAP 139.97 RCA 149.11APO 243.33 V2 22.352
ETE 1R9.96 ZAC 126.61 ETC 297.3R LVi -60.79
VHP 2.372 SPA 37.06 RAP 352.06 ECC 1.4069
|NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
19 46 17 1623.9 -3.23 34.30
19 46 56 1633.0 -1.79 52.40
21 3 22 |416.9 1.60 39.92
22 34 15 1118.8 4,33 14.73
24 3 31 814.5 9.44 352.97
l 12 18 593.2 4.33 S36.10
| 50 51 433.7 1.60 324.74
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.8361 TRA S.5530 TC3-2.7799 BAU 1.3584
ROE .1560 RRA-S.6145 RC3 2.0168 FAU .328|2
FOE .1609 FRA15.4707 FC3-9.6017 6SP 11504
BD[ .6505 BRA 5.0684 9CS S.4345 FSP 3151
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO
RP 242.60 LAP 1.66
NC 254.795 GL -3?.44
PL_NETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 28.780 VHL 5.363
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 51 33
80.00 18 52 58
TO.DO 20 10 35
80.00 21 43 26
gO.DO 23 16 ]0
lOG.DO O 30 14
110.00 1 13 57
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3078,S SGR 4611.2 SG3 1749.5
RRT -.9789 RRF -.9960 RTF .9777
$GB 6839.5 R23 .I087 RI3 -.9921
SGI 6823.6 SG2 701.5 THA 137.82
FLIGHT TIME 276.00
DISTANCE 637.300
L04. 276.16 VL 32.T00 GAL -4.99 AZL 93.74 HCA 196.78
LOP 112.86 VP 20.450 GAP 2.95 AZP 84.50 TAL 333.84
GP 36.25 ZAL 122.71ZAP 80.09 ETS 189.12 ZAE 108.43
DLA -18.61 RAL 56.69 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.194 PTH 7.15
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
2846.58 -24.14 82.33 278.79 132.33
2683.28 -13.69 72.42 283.59 126.38
2455.08 -13.52 57.54 287.22 121.37
2164.49 -9.51 37.64 289.58 118.44
1865.35 -7.92 16.70 290.43 117.24
1638.96 -9.51 359.21 289.33 118.44
1301.90 -13.52 343.46 287.22 121.67
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON3
TOE -.7921TRA 3.6673 TC3-2.9550 6AU 1.3670
ROE ./394 NNA-3.4421RC3 1.9759 FAU .34033
FOE .2947 FRAIS.0044 FC-10.2445 DIP 11533
BDE .8043 BRA 5.0293 BC3 S.3554 FSP S20R
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 102,09 LAL -,00
RP 242.0S LAP I.R?
RC 257.584 GL -33.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,07| VHL 5.299
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
3O.OO 17 44 40
60.00 19 44 13
70.00 19 59 30
SO*DO 21 29 49
90.00 23 1 17
t00.00 O 19 37
liD.DO 1 2 52
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccURACY
8ST 5277.7 SGR 4424.4 SG3 1825.4
RRT -.9802 RRF -.9977 RTF .9769
3GB 6886.9 R23 .1121 R13 -.9914
SGt 3853.8 SG2 674.1 THA 140.13
FLIGHT TIN( 278.00
DISTANCE 341.07!
LOL 2Ti.ii VL 32.702 GAL -3.02 AZL 9§.SD HCA 197.70
LOP _13,79 VP 2D,4_4 GAP 2,72 AZP 04,79 TAL 333,69
GP 34,70 ZAL 123.43 ZAF ?8.?R IT3 189,R3 ZA[ 107.41
DLA -17.29 RAL 56,37 RAD 9949.| VEL 12,167 PTH T,13
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
2868.13 "25.12 83.44 278,26 131.83
2709.78 -IR.75 73.95 262.94 125.S?
2468.48 -|4.71 39.40 233,44 lEl.18
2205.78 -10.84 40.19 288.69 117.99
1910.74 -R.33 19.29 239.48 118.82
1380.25 -10.34 1.55 288.69 117.99
1535.29 -14.71 340.32 286.44 121,18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
YDE ".7447 TRA 3.7372 TC3-3.i222 DAU 1,3755
ROE .1182 RRA-3.28TO RC3 1.9188 FAU .34895
FOE .4708 FRAIS.4999 rC-IO.T803 9SP 11671
60[ .YSSO IRA 5.014T 3C3 3.3648 FSP 344?
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL ".DO
RP 243.12 LAP 1.88
RC 280.336 GL -34.92
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.505 VHL 3.244
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 38 27
80,00 16 38 20
TO.DO 19 49 33
90.D0 61 17 44
90.00 22 40 9
tOO.DO 0 4 32
110.00 0 82 36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.?073 TNA 3.9018 TCS-S.2912 BAU 1.3923
ROlE .I122 RRA-S,12SNI RCS 1.8733 FAU .35908
FDE .5845 FRAlS.9411FC-II.SO14 BSP 11689
00[ .7118 BNA 9,0039 Be3 S,7870 F8P SSEO
ORBIT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
ST 74.4 SR 61.4 83 84.7
CRT -.8776 CRS .9861 CST -.7961
L3A 111.1 NSA 33.8 SSA .5
ELI 93.6 ELE 23.4 ALF 141.18
ARRIVAL DATE MAR Sl 19?4
EARTH TO MAR8
SNA 196.35 ECC ,24079 INC 5.7433 Vl 89.293
TAP 170.62 RCA 149.07 AP_ 243.63 YE 22.825
ETE 168.54 ZAC 128.22 [TC 287.35 LVI -59.33
VHP 2.S15 DPA 35.53 RAP 352.63 ECC 1.4735
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 39 0 1846.6 -8.37 65.26
19 ST 41 1883.3 -S.03 33.75
20 51 30 1455.1 .22 37.71
22 19 SO 1164.5 2.79 17.25
23 47 15 865.4 3.82 355.83
O 37 33 639.0 E.79 338.82
I 3O 59 501.9 .22 S2S.8S
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 75.2 SR 58.8 SS 68.1
CRT -.8912 CRS .9829 CST -.7927
LSA 111.2 NSA 33.3 SSA .5
ELI 93.0 EL2 21.6 ALF 142.82
ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1974
[ARYH TO MARS
9NA 199.39 [CC .24113 INC S.4933 Vl 29.R93
TAP 171,39 RCA 148.03 APO 243.Y3 Vt 22.399
IT[ 169.99 ZAC I23.91 [TC 897.06 LV| -57.94
VHP 2.799 DPA 34.09 RAP 353.I| ECC 1.4820
INJ TIME PO ¢ST TIN INJ t LAT INd 2 LONG
18 32 28 1698.1 "T.44 83.18
19 29 23 1709,8 -4.20 S5.DE
20 40 36 1488.5 -I.OS 39.45
22 8 35 1205,8 1.39 19.52
23 33 T 910.7 R.37 3S8.37
O 44 37 680.2 1.39 340.69
I 28 2? 535.3 -I.DS 326.3T
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3478.8 $GR 4243,4 SG3 1091.1 8T 7S.! 8R 38.3 38 97.4
RRT -.8609 RRF -.9974 RTF ._,9S CRT -.9023 CR8 .9792 ClT -.79A3
SG2 8928.3 R23 .1181 At3 -.990T LSA 111.4 flSA 33.2 SIA .5
SGI 8897.2 892 655.T TNA 142.3T ELI 92.5 EL2 20.0 ALF 144.30
FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1974
Di8TANCE 6A4.844 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 276.19 VL 32.704 GAL -3.09 AZL 93.27 HCA 198.81 8HA 196.42 ECC .24149 INC 5.2739 V| 29.293
LOP 114.?0 VP 20.398 GAP 2.4R AZP 85.00 TAL 333.51 TAP |72.12 RCA 148.98 APO 243.83 V2 22.578
GP 33.39 ZAL i24.10 ZAP 77.43 ITS !g0.13 ZAE 106.32 [TE 171.34 ZAC 122.ST ETC 238.90 LVl "56.32
OLA "13.05 RAL 56.09 RAO 6646.0 VEL i2.143 PTH 7.11 VHP 2.730 OPA 32.66 RAP 353.54 [CC 1.4527
L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2888.62 -26.03 84.51 277,86 131.33 13 28 38 1388.6 -S.4S 67.03
2734.71 -20.74 75.22 282.44 i23.39 19 21 $5 1734.7 -5.29 58.22
2519.43 -13.79 91.14 235.82 120.66 20 31 33 1819.3 -2.24 41.07
2243.47 -12.04 42,35 2st,g? 117,53 21 53 ? 1243.5 .12 21,59
i951.82 -10.38 21.36 283.73 116.38 23 20 40 951.S 1.04 .88
1717.94 -IE.04 3.71 237.9T 117.53 0 33 R 71?.9 .12 S4E.RS
1566.2T "18*Yg 390.06 233.82 120.9R 1 19 E $96.3 -2.24 S69.99
NID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT OET[RHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5673.4 3DR 4066.3 393 1949.S 8T 77.1 3R 83,8 88 88.S
RRT -.9926 RRF ".9971RTF ,9808 CAT ".9166 CR8 *9749 CST -.8048
6GB 9980.E RES .1167 R13 -.9902 LSA 111.6 NSA 32.6 SSA *S
991 11932.3 892 923*5 THA 144.53 EL1 92.3 EL2 19.0 ALF 145.93
7111
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2S 19T3 FLI;HT TIME 28|.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S 1974
HCLIGCCNTRIC CONIC
RL 152.OS LAL -.DO
RP 845.37 LAP I.S9
RC 263.112 GL "55.14
PLAN[TOC[NTNI¢ CONIC
DliTANCE 645.813 EARTH
LOL E?S.IS VL 32.709 GAL -5.10 AZL 95.07 NCA 150.55 5HA |91.4i ECC .24187 |NC
LOP 115.G2 VP 20,974 GAP 2.E5 kip 85,22 TAL 555,55 TAP 172.96 RCA 148.94 kPO





C3 Z?.030 VHL S.lg9
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 32 49
80.00 18 29 11
70.00 18 40 35
8D.OO 21 $ 58
90.00 E2 36 24
100.00 21 49 45
1t0.00 0 43 S?
DLA -14.89 RAL 55.89 RAD 9645.5 VEL 12.1E4 PTN ?.|0 VHP 2,699 DPA 51.39 RAP 553.83 ECC 184441
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTfl 1NJ YIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2006.10 "26.92 85.55 277.57 150.83 ID El 17 1908.2 -9.44 I?.09
2758.50 -EI.66 ?6.53 282.05 124.85 19 15 9 1750.3 -S.32 S?.3S
2548.41 -16.79 62.79 285.54 120.19 ZO 23 9 1548.4 -5.35 4E.S8
2278.28 "15.12 44.36 287,4| 117.06 El 44 51 1278,3 -1.01 81.50
1909.51 -11.71 93.85 998.15 115.93 23 9 93 989.5 -.IT 2.76
1752.75 -19,12 5.75 287,41 117.06 E4 |8 58 ?SE.8 -1.08 344.87
1595.E5 016,79 951.71 285.34 |CO,19 1 |0 5E 595.E -3.35 $31,50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.6688 TRA 4.0213 TC3-3.4911 BAU 1.4089
RDE .1021 RRA-2.9874 RC9 1,8145 FAU .36609
FOE .7331 FRAI7.150S FC-t1.7237 BSP 1181E
BOE .6731 BRA 5.0095 9C5 3.8990 FSP 3614
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-CCURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5868.8 8GR 3895.8 899 199E.3 8T 78.1 8R S1.5 88 48.E
RRT -.g830 RRF -.9966 RTF .9819 CRT -.9288 CRS .9699 CST -.8108
SGB 7044.1 R25 ,1177 RI3 -.9897 LSA !11,8 NSA 32.E 88A .S
091 7018.6 $G2 598.7 TNA 146.60 ELI 92.2 ELE 16.2 ALF 147,40
FLIGHT TIME 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1974
DISTANCE 652.981 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO
RP 243.62 LAP 1.71
RC 265.850 GL -32.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C9 26.635 VHL 5.161
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 27 41
6O.OO 18 22 AO
TO.DO 19 32 25
60.00 20 57 5
90.00 22 29 49
100.00 23 39 56
110.00 O 35 4?
LOL 276.16 VL 32.708 GAL -5,14 AZL 94.89 HCA 200.44 8HA 196.50 ECC .E4227
LOP 116.53 VP 20.550 GAP E.O4 AZP 85.42 TAL 359.15 TAP 179.99 RCA 140.09
GP 30.8E ZAL 125.34 ZAP 74.79 [79 lgo.g5 ZAE ID4.0E ET[ 173.71 ZAC 120.58
DLA -13.79 RAL 55.67 RAD 6645.? VEL 12.108 PTH 7.00 VHP E,674 DPA 90.07
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢67 TIN
2926.92 -27.75 86.56 277.38 130.35 18 10 E8 19E6,9
E?80.?O -2E,59 77.79 281.78 124.94 19 9 t 1780,7
25?5.67 -17,72 64.96 284,98 119.69 20 15 El 1970.7
2310.67 -|4,12 46.25 286.98 116,59 El 55 35 1910.7
2024.40 -IE.?4 E9.89 297.67 115.46 EE 59 35 10E4.4
t785.14 -14.12 7.62 286.98 116.58 E4 9 4E 785.1
1622.49 -17.72 559.28 284.98 119.69 1 E 00 622.5
INC 4.0874 Vl 29.293
APO 244.11 VE 2E.SES
ETC E86.35 LVI -94.18
RAP 354.E0 [C¢ 1.4801









TD£ -.6255 TRA 4.1405 TC9-3.6078 BAU 1,4204
ROE .OgSO RRA-2,8511RC5 1.7580 FAU .371??
PDE .076! PRATT,3934 FC-12.0842 98P 1193E
ODE .6527 DRA 5,0281 OC9 4.0|14 FRP 3100
LAUNCH DATE JUN E8 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.06 LAL ".DO LOL EYl.li VL 3E,711GAL
RP 243.80 LAP I.?E LOP !17.44 VP EO.3E7 GAP
RC 268.570 Gb "51,00 GP Ei*S4 ZAL |ES.SE ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6062.E SGR 9731.6 SG9 E029.7 9T 79.2 SR 49,S 88 70.0
RRT -.9836 RRF ".9961RTF .gORE CRT -.9405 CR8 .9041CIT -.8107
8GB ?118.7 R23 .1177 RI5 -,909E LSA IIE.E NSA 31.9 IRA ,8
89| 7095.4 iS2 575,0 THA 148.58 ELI 9E.t ELI 14,4 ALP 148,88
FLIGHT TIME EOR,DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1D74
OIITANCE 650.147 EARTH TO MAR8
-9,18 AZL 94,7E HCA 201.55 8HA |96,55 EC¢ .E4209 IN¢ 4.?185 Vl El,ROD
I,Ol AZP 85.60 TAL 53E,97 TAP 174.3| RCA 148.86 APO 844,ES V2 ll.4ll











TOE 0.5897 TRA 4.24D5
ROE .OLD) RRA'E*?265
FDC 1.0135 PRAI?.5?§t
iD[ ,SSRY iRA 5.0651
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 IDT9
MCLIOCENTRI¢ ¢ONI¢
RL 152.06 LAL ".OO
RP 244.10 LAP 1.73
RC 271.2?3 SL -30.09
• PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ll,DSl VHL 5.103
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO 1? 18 42
00.00 18 11 13
70o00 |D 18 7
80,00 EO 19 59
I50.00 eE 7 28
100.00 23 EE 31
110.00 0 E1E9
VHL 5.129 DLA -IE,?O RAL 55.31 RAD 0EN5,5 VEL 12.094 PTN ?.O? YHP E.RS5 DPA 20.88 RAP 3S4.SD ECC 1,43E!
LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
I? 23 O 2544.88 -E8.54 07.0S 277,29 129.83 18 12 5 1S44.9 -11.98 69.48
IS 16 45 CODE.03 -23.34 ?2.Ol 901.59 183.34 19 3 20 1002,0 "8,2E 59.48
19 24 se 2801,40 -SO.S8 69.86 284.71 119,19 20 s |2 1601.4 -5.50 46.56
20 48 9 2541.00 "|5.04 48.05 99t.95 II2.ID 21 27 |D 1541.0 "5.18 El.iS
28 IS 12 9056.04 "IS.SO IT.IS 29?.32 114.99 2l 50 29 1056.9 "9.54 6.98
13 31 | IllS,iS "10.04 2,40 286,S5 Ill. 10 24 I IS 0||,5 "5.IO 348.51
D 23 26 l148.tl "IS,S0 3|4.?l E84,?! 1|9.|9 0 55 48 945.8 "|.56 334.t8
CCRRECTION$ RID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORi|T DETERNINAYION ACCURACY
T¢$-3,750l IAU 1,4496 3GY 5953.? 8GR 35?3.9 863 2OSl,I IT ID,4 IR 47,2 II TD,I
R¢3 1,i911 FAU ,5Y921 RRT ".9141RRF "*11|t RTF *_,99 CRT "*1115 CRS ,1571 ClT ",1211
F¢'|!,3111 lIP |SDT5 191 TIDE,? R95 ,llll RI3 ",9111 LIA IIE,I NIA 51,1 IIA ,I
6C3 4,|217 F3P 5?43 |$! ?ISl,5 SG9 559.4 TNA 155,4i EL| IE,5 [LR IR.I ALP 150,10
ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 |174FLIGHT TIN[ 281.00
EARTH TO MARl
190.05 ECC ,24513 INC 4,5431Vl 25.213
|75.64 RCA |46,80 APO E44,39 VE 2E,4?S
|?|.?l 2AC t18.51ETC 255.99 LVI -$1.|7
DISTANCE 958,911
LOL 270,10 VL 32.?13 9AL -S,99 AZL 94.SS HCA 202.29 9HA
LOP 118.30 VP 90,300 SAP |,59 AZP 85.78 TAL 352,?8 TAP
SP E8.5| ZAL IE9.4Y ZAP 79,92 ET5 191,60 ZAE I61,60 [TE
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[¢TIQN8
TOE -.1468 TRA 4,9011 T_3-3.903R OAU 1,4TEE
ROE *0874 RRA-2,aO?9 RC9 1,0Et4 FAU ,37933
FD£ 1,1499 IrlqAtY.?060 FC-IE.Ot24 BSP 12244
BO£ .1991 RItA 9,0989 BC9 4.1201 FlIP 9799
DLA "11.76 RAL 55.36 RAO 6841,4 VEL |2.083 PTH ?,Oi VHP 2.640 DPA 2?,75 RAP $54.19 [CC !.4115
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L_G |NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ E LAT INJ | LONG
26U.15 "29.89 98.$1 2??.22 IE9.35 IS 0 4 196E,1 "lE,ll ?0,E$
28EE.41 "E4.11 30.18 281.48 IE3.33 IS 56 1? |SEE.4 -9.11 86,41
E620.80 -ID,38 67,50 284.54 113,69 20 I 55 |025,S "6,E8 46,65
E366,9T -IS,R8 49,75 280.42 IIS,S2 21 19 11 1509.8 "4,18 ES,$E
E007.47 -|4.55 26.55 287.06 114.52 2E 4E 12 |017.5 • "S,SS 1,88
|844.04 -|0,10 |1.|0 E66*42 1|5.62 23 53 35 144.0 "4,19 946*19
1672,O2 "19,90 900.21 284.04 118.R9 0 40 EE 07E.6 "0.El 931,$7
NIO-COURS[ [XECUTI_ ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST _442.2 8DR 34E| ,8 995 2000.4 8T 81,8 9R 45.E 88 71.2
RRT ".9043 RRF "*9940 RTF .9834 CRT ".9018 CR8 .9001 COT -,e2ee
898 ?294.6 RE3 *!147 R13 -,9689 LSA 118.1N8A 91,4 OSA .7
861 ?879.2 SG2 931,? THA 1DE,E3 EL! DE.O ELE 10,0 ALF II1,11
717
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.09 LAL ".00
RP 244.34 LAP 1.74
RC 273.937 GL -29.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 23.519 VHL 5.081
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 14 45
90.00 18 8 12
70.00 19 11 49
80,00 20 32 27
90.00 21 59 _1
100.00 23 IS 19
110,00 0 15 11
LOL 276.16 VL 32.716 GAL
LOP 11g.2? VP 20,284 GAP
GP 27.47 ZAL 12T.01 ZkP TO.g? ET_ 191.97 ZAE 100.36 ETE IT6.59 ZAC 117.36
OLA -10.89 RAL 55.29 RAO 6845.3 VEL [ 12.074 PTH ?.06 VHP 2.830 OPA 28.68 RAP 355.17
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ I RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2976.79 "30.00 89.45 277.24 128.83 18 4 24 1978.9 -12.93
2641.94 "24.83 81.33 281.44 122.82 t8 53 34 1841,9 -9.95
2849.04 -20.14 68.68 284.43 118.19 19 55 58 1649,0 -7.18
2396,60 -16.67 51.35 286.27 115.13 21 12 24 1398,6 -5.05
2118.28 -15,36 31.39 286,89 114,04 22 34 37 1119.3 "4.25
1871.07 -16.67 12.72 286,27 115,13 23 46 30 871.1 -5.05
1895.88 -20.14 357.60 294.43 118.19 0 43 2? 695.9 -T.16
FLIGHT TIME 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1974
D|STA_CE 663.973 EARTH TO MAR8
-5,27 AZ_ 94.42 HCA 203.17 3NA 199.65 ECC ,24339 INC 4,4196 Vl 29,293
1.39 AZ_ 85.94 TAL 332.59 TAP IT5.78 RCA 148,75 APO 244.55 V2 22.432











TOE -,5075 TRA 4,5019 TC3-4,0449 BAU 1,4988
ROE ,0865 RRA-2,4952 RC3 1.$815 FAU .38138
FOE 1.2?97 FRA!7.7895 FC-12.7871 BSP 12422
ROE ,5145 BRA 5,1472 9C3 4,3359 FSP $824
MID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6628,9 8_ 3276,S 803 2095.3 9T 82,9 SR 43,3 83 71.7
RRT -.9847 RRF -.9942 RTF ,9839 CRT -.9711 CR5 .9416 C8T -.5349
8GB 7394,4 R23 ,1120 R13 -.9883 LSA 113,6 NSA 31.1 88A .7
801 7378,6 802 313.0 THA 153.91 ELI 93,1 EL2 9.2 ALP 152.S0
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973 PLIGHT TIHE 292,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL -.00
RP 244,56 LAP 1.75
RC 276.625 GL "28.74
PLANETOCENTRtC CONIC
C3 25,644 VHL 5.064 DLA "9.98 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT
50,00 17 11 6 2994.85 "30,68
60.00 18 1 32 2860.70 -25,52
70.00 19 5 59 2671,24 -20,84
80,00 20 25 31 2422.29 -|7,41
90.00 21 51 54 2145.58 -16.11
100.00 23 8 22 1896.76 -17.41
110.00 O 9 21 1718,06 -Z0.84
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4636 TRA 4.6234 TC3-4.1797 BAU 1,5220
ROE .0867 RRA-2.5898 RC3 1.4963 FAU .58228
FOE 1.4047 FRAIT,8320 FC-12.9053 89P 12618
BDE .4766 BRA 5.2046 BC3 4,4395 FSP 3949
DISTANCE 667.434 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.18 VL 32.719 GAL -5.31 AZL 94.29 HCA 204.07 8HA 198,70 ECC .24407 INC 4.2885 Vl 29,293
LOP 120.17 VP 20.264 GAP 1.14 AZP 86,09 TAL 332.40 TAP 178.47 RCA 148.69 APO 244,71 V2 22,430
GP 26,46 ZAL 127.32 ZAP 69.74 ST8 192,11ZAE 99,t2 ST( 177.40 ZAC 116.45 ETC 285,69 LVI -49.98
55,22 MAD 6645.3 VEL 12.067 PTH 7,05 VHP 2.623 DPA 25.98 RAP 355.43 ECC 1,4220
ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN4 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.38 277.32 128,33 18 1 1 1994.9 -13,T1 71.65
82.44 281.46 122,31 18 49 13 1860.7 -10,76 62,37
70,01 284,40 117.69 t9 30 SO 1671.2 -7.99 49.06
52.90 286,18 114,65 21 3 53 1422.3 -5,91 31.44
33.02 286.79 113,56 22 27 37 1t43,6 -5,12 11,38
14,27 286.18 114,65 23 39 59 898,8 -5.91 352.81
358,93 284.40 117.69 0 37 59 718,1 -7,99 337.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
5ST 6812,7 SGR 3137.5 803 2104.0 8T 84.2 8R 41.5 83 72,1
RRT -,9848 RRF -.9933 RTF .9843 CRT -,9794 CR8 ,9320 CST -,8402
8GB 7500.5 R23 .1084 R13 -.9880 LSA 114.2 MSA 30,9 $5A ,7
SGI 7484.1 802 496.1 THA 155,49 ELI 93,8 EL2 7.5 ALF 154.03
LAUNCH DATE JUN 23 1973 FLIGHT TII, q[ 294,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -,00
RP 244.79 LAP 1.76
RC 279.238 GL -27,92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.508 VHL 5.051
DISTANCE 871.192
LOL 276.18 VL 32.722 GAL -5,36 AZL 94.16 HCA 204.98 8HA
LOP 121.08 VP 20,244 GAP ,91 AZP 88.23 TAL 332.20 TAP
GP 2S.SI ZAL 128,01 ZAP 68,53 ET$ 192.32 ZAE 97,87 ETE
OLA -9.13 RAL 55.17 RAO 9645.2 VEL 12.081 PTH 7,04 VHP
EARTH TO MARS
196.76 £CC ,2445T INC 4,1628 Vl 29.293
177.17 RCA 148,64 APO 244,$6 V2 22,407
179,14 ZAC 115,50 ETC 2SS,3T LVI -49.03
2,619 DPA 24,T2 RAP 355,88 (CC 1,4198
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 7 44 3010.36 "31.34
60,00 17 57 13 2878.76 -2e. IT
70.00 19 0 34 2692.52 -21,51
$0.00 20 19 4 2446,78 -18.10
9O.OD 2I 44 59 2259.37 -15.8|
100,00 23 1 56 1921.25 -18,10
110.00 O 3 58 1739,34 "21.§1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TO[ -.4313 TRA 4.7436 TC3"4.3111 BAU 1.5492
ROE .Dig1 RRA-8,ISD? 8C3 !.4383 FAU .35247
FOE 1.5186 FRAIT.8301 FC-12.9807 98P 12807
8DE .4404 ERA S,2678 8C3 4,3428 FDP 3339
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME _ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
91,25 277.44 127,83 17 57 3S 2010.4 -14.47 T2,37
83.52 281.53 121,81 18 45 12 1878,8 -11,53 63,27
71.30 284.42 117.19 19 45 28 1892.5 -8.78 50,Z0
54.39 286.18 114.18 20 59 51 1448.8 -6,73 32,80
34.60 288,75 1_3.08 22 21 9 1189,6 -s,g4 18.$4
15.78 286,18 114.18 23 33 ST 921,3 -S,73 354.17
.22 284.42 117,I9 0 32 55 739,3 -8,78 339.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY oRglT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6993.7 SGR 3004.3 303 2106,9 8T 85,8 8R 39.8 SS 72.4
RRT -.9848 RflF ".9924 RTF ._u4T CRT -.9853 CR8 .9211 CST -.$456
8DR 7811,7 R23 .1040 RI3 -.9878 LSA 114.9 NSA 30.7 88A .7
8GI 7596.5 3G2 481.1 THA 159,97 ELI 94.2 EL2 5.9 ALF 155.23
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973 FLIGHT TIME 298,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 874.948
NL 152,09 LAL -.00 LOL 276.16 VL 32.723 GAL "3.41 AZL 94,05 HCA 205.88 8HA
RP 245.01 LAP 1.IT LOP 121.98 VP 20,226 GAP ,99 AZP 86,36 TAL 331.99 TAP
RC 281,893 GL -27.14 8P 24,61 ZAL 128,50 ZAP 6T,33 ET8 192.51 ZAE 96.61 £TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 25,406 VHL 5,040 OLA "8,35 RAL 55,|4 RAO 6645.2 VEL 12.057 PTH 7,04 VHP 2.819 DPA 23.82
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZHTM INJ T|N(
50,00 17 4 87 3025,40 "31.96 92.17 277.61 127,33 17 55 2
80,00 17 33 12 2893.19 -23.80 84.56 281.66 121.31 18 41 28
70.00 18 55 31 8719.96 -22.14 ?2.35 284.49 116.69 19 40 44
lO*O0 20 13 4 _470.22 -18.74 55,83 296.19 113,67 20 54 14
90.00 21 38 33 2194.39 -17.47 38,13 286,77 112,60 22 15 8
100.00 22 33 56 1944.69 "18.?4 17.20 286.19 113.67 23 28 20
110.00 23 54 58 1739,78 -22.14 !.47 284.49 116,69 24 24 18
DIFFERENT IAL CQqRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3980 TRA 4.8650 TC3-4.4555 BAU 1.$786 8GT 7172.5 5DR 2877.S $03 2105.0
RDE .0918 RRA-2,1962 RC3 1,3683 FAU .3D151 RRT -,9845 RRF "*9913 RTF .9849
1.6348 FRAIT,D031 FC-13,0002 88P 13026 8GB 7?28.2 R23 ,0992 R13 -,9876
B04[ ,4035 BRA S,3303 9C3 4,9419 F8P 3893 801 7713,9 SG2 489,? THA 158,39
EARTH TO MAR8
196.82 [CC .24509 INC 4,04?3 Vl 29.293
177,87 RCA 148,58 APO 243,09 V2 22,396
179,91 ZAC 1|4.76 [TC 285.45 LVl -43.17
RAP 335.93 ECC 1.4tS1









ST 87.0 8R 38.3 88 7E.6
CRT -,9922 CRS ,9089 CST -.8509
LSA 115.? NSA 30.8 88A ,8
ELI 93,0 EL2 4.4 ALF 159,38
718
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN ED 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -,0O
RP E4S.22 LAP 1.77
RC 284.49? GL -26.40
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.335 VHL 5.033
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.QO |? | 44
60.00 1? 49 28
?O.OO |2 30 49
DO.GO 20 ? 27
90.00 21 32 33
100.00 22 .50 19
110.00 23 SO 15
FLIGHT TIME 295.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 19Y4
LCA. 276.15 VL 32.726 GAL
LOP 122.69 VP 20.206 GAP
DP E3.TS ZAL 128.9T ZAP
DISTANCE 670.702 EARTH TO NARD
-5.45 AZL 93.94 HCA 206.76 8HA |98,$9 ECC ,24302 |NC 3.9394 VI 29.293
•47 AZP 86.48 TAL 331,?8 TAP 170.55 RCA 148.53 APO E43.24 V2 22.36S
66.19 ET$ |92.6T ZAE 95.36 ETE 179.43 ZAC 113.97 ETC 285.34 LVI -47.34
DLA -?.59 RAL 53,14 RAO 6643,1 VEL 12.054 PTH 7.04 VHP 2.$20 DPA 22.98 RAP 330,18 [CC |,4170
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3040.00 -32.56 93.05 2?7.83 126.83 1? 52 24 2040.0 -13.92 73.71
2913,03 "27,39 85,DI 281.82 |20.80 |8 38 | 1913,0 -12,99 $4.99
2732.65 -22.74 73.77 284.61 116.20 19 35 22 1732.$ -t0,27 52,3S
2492.?2 -19,33 57.22 286.28 113.19 20 49 0 1492.? -8.24 39.3?
2216.17 -18,08 3?.60 286.84 112.12 22 9 31 1218.2 _7.47 13.60
1957.19 -19.33 18.59 286.28 113.19 23 23 ? 967.2 -8.24 358.T3
1779,45 -22,74 2.69 284,$1 116,20 24 19 55 779.5 -10.2? 341.27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$
TDE -.3554 TRA 4.98?3 TC3-4.55§$ BAU 1.6052
ROE .0865 RRA-2.1O?3 RC3 1.3052 FAU .36005
FOE I.?38| FRAI?.?3$3 FC-12.9868 BSP 13248
DOE .3M2 BRA 5.4142 De3 4,7893 F8P 3856
LAUNCH DATE JUN 82 1973
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_1C
N|D-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY MBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7348.3 $GR 2?56,3 893 2098,5 8T $8.5 8R 36,8 88 72.8
RRT -,9842 RRF -.9900 RTF .9852 CRT -.9964 CR8 ,8931CDT -,8592
8GD ?845.3 R25 .0934 R13 -,9075 LEA 115,3 NDA 30.5 $8A .0
$91 ?034.9 892 457,5 THA 159.$$ ELI 95.8 EL2 2,9 ALF 137.90
FLIGHT TIH[ 800.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 84 1074
OIRTANCE 682.454 EARTH TO NARD
NL 152.09 LAL ".00
RP 245.43 LAP ' 1.?$
RC 287.079 GL "25.TD
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.292 VHL 6.D29
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
DO.GO 19 59 2
60.00 t? 43 58
TO,D0 18 45 25
80,90 20 2 13
90.00 21 20 38
100,00 22 45 4
|IO,OO 23 45 31
L_. 278,18 VL 32,732 GAL -5.50 AZL 93.84 HCA 20?.68 6NA 195.95 [CC .24817 INC 3.8381 Vl 29.293
LOP 123.79 YP 20.190 GAP .24 AZP 86.$0 TAL 331.57 TAP 179.25 RCA 140.47 AP_ 245.44 V2 22,344
reP 22.94 ZAL 129.42 ZAP $5,07 IT8 192.81ZAE 94.12 [TE 180.00 ZAC 113.22 [TC 205.R5 LVI "48.34
OLA -$.85 RAL 55.14 RAD 6645.1VEL 12.052 PTH 7.04 VHP 2.624 DPA 22.18 RAP 355.42 ECC |.4162
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LO_iG
3054.20 -33,14 93.91 2?8.08 126.33 17 49 57 2054.2 -I$.$0 ?4.88
2929,35 -27.95 86,62 202,03 120.30 tD 34 47 1929.4 -13.$8 13,82
2751,$5 -23,30 T4,95 284.77 115,70 19 3R 1? 1751.7 -tO.iT 83.38
2514.3? "19.D3 00,_8 285.40 115,71 EO 44 ? 1514.4 "$.95 Sl.5I
2241,02 "ll,ll 19,03 206.05 I11,i4 22 4 17 IliI,O "l.tl 1i,90
198R.84 "19,R3 19.94 280,40 lIE,?1 23 18 IS 988.6 "0,95 397.95
1790.47 "23.30 3.07 284.77 1IS,TO 24 15 50 ?98,5 -10,97 $4R.30
DIFFERENT IAL C_R[CT|ON$
TOE ",3|09 TRA 5,1060 TC3"4.6718 DAU 1,6348
ROE .1021RRA-2.0235 RC3 1.2403 FAU .37700
FDE 1.0317 FRAI?.$503 FC-t2.D341 DiP 13403
DOE ,3840 IRA 3,4942 BC3 4.4350 FIT 3842
NiO-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY MOlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7521.3 8GR 8640.8 8G3 tOO?.l IT 90.1 8R 35.4 DR TE.O
RRT -.9837 RRF ",9888 RTF ,9858 CflT -,9990 CRD .O?i? CDT -,8810
898 7971.4 R28 ,08?5 R13 -.90?4 LDA 11?.8 NDA 30.4 IRA .8
8GI ?DSO.? 8G_ 440,1 THA 1DO,DO ELI iS.? EL2 1.5 ALF 138,38
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 19?5 FLIGHT TIN[ 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 19Y4
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL -.DO
RP 245.03 LAP 1.79
RC 249,$37 GL -25,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 25,2?3 VHL 3,02?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5D.OO I$ 36 32
DO,DO 17 42 42
TO,DO 12 4R 17
80,00 ID 57 17
90.00 21 21 3D
tOO.DO 22 AO 2
110.00 23 41 43
DI8TANC[ MR,ROe
L_. 278.15 VL 32,?85 GAL -5,55 AZL 93.74 HCA 208,56 8NA 19?.0R EC¢ .24R?4
LOP 124.09 YP 20.174 GAP .OR AZP 00.71 TAL 331.35 TAP IT0.93 RCA 148,41
GP 2E.IT EAL 129.87 ZAP 83.17 ET8 19|.R3 ZAE 92.89 ETE 180.55 ZAC 112.50
DLA "D.10 RAL 55.17 NAO $645,1VEL 12.058 PTH ?.04 YHP 2.$30 DPA 21.45
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POC8T TIN
30M,02 -33.69 94,7? 278,36 123,83 17 47 40 ROiO,O
2943.24 "20.49 i7,i2 262,27 |19.80 II 31 4T 1943,|
27?0.04 "53,84 74,11 254,8? SIS,El 18 tO |? |??0.0
2333.25 -tO,4Y 50.85 280,5T 112.88 tO 18 18 1333.1
2183,04 "18.2I 40,41 207.10 111,18 It St tt 1183.0
EOOD,Y2 "tO.4? 81,26 258.57 |It,el 13 18 58 1009.7
IllS.DR "23.84 3,03 284.57 113,21 24 IE 0 ili,I
EARTH TO NARD
IN¢ 8.7429 Vl R9,2D3
APO 243,08 V2 ttoRl4
ET¢ eRR.DR LVl "45.70
RAP 358,$D [CC 1.4139









T0E ",2813 TRA S.t3OS TC3"L.TD18 |AU 1,084R
ROE .1083 RRA-l.9447 RC3 1,1838 FAU ,3?305
FOE 1.9|3D FRAI?,3424 FC-IE.84?5 |DP 13705
8DE .3914 IRA 5.5604 it3 4,9265 FIT 8825
LAUNCH DATE dUN |8 ID?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132,09 LAL ",DO
RP 243,18 LAP |,DO
RC RRE.ITR GL -24.39
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 25.275 VHL 3.020
LNCN AZNYN LNCH TIME
80.00 I$ 94 12
$0.00 17 3R 30
?O,OO 10 38 24
DO,OO tt 5l 30
tO,D0 El 10 41
tOO.DO R2 88 81
110.00 23 37 51
DIFFERENTIAL CONNECTIONS
TOE 0.2440 TRA 9,3521 TC8-4.08?1 DAU |,$950
ROE ,1100 RRA-I.$$99 RC8 I,I580 FAU .8?1$3
POE 2,0011 IrRkIY,4118 FC-12,?201 BDP 18939
lOG ,l?OI MA i.le$4 |¢8 8,0151 FIP _TRR
NO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SIT 7851.0 I_q 1931,1 I93 10T3.7 8T 51,8 5R 34.t II 73,1
RRT -.9830 RRF ",1170 RTF ,_37 ¢RT -,9998 CR8 *1118 ClT -,1111
3;0 808?.? R23 ,0010 R13 -,58?3 LDA 115.2 RiA 30,3 iDA ,I
IGI 5033,8 892 445,1 THA |R|,OE ELI D?.8 ELR ,D ALF 136.62
PLIGNT TIME 304,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR RD 1974
DISTANCE 689,832 EARTH TO HAR3
L_ 278.1R YL 35,?55 GAL "S.80 AZL D3.1| HCA E01,A7 3RA 19T,05 [CC ,24T33 INC 3.233! Vl 20,213
LOP 1|5.5R VP |0,158 GAP ".|0 AZP 58,35 TAL 331.14 TAP IR0,81 RCA 148.34 APQ DAD,D3 VR R2,303
GP 11.44 EAL 130.31ZAP |2,89 ET8 183.03 ZAE 91,88 ETE 181.00 ZA¢ 111,05 ET¢ 58|.08 LVI -43.05
DLA "5,4| RAL 53.2| RAO 6M5.1 V[L 12,05| PTH 7.04 VHP E,838 DPA 20.YR RAP 855.90 E¢¢ 1.4180
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INd 2 LON$
3001,40 "34.22 tS,51 ET8.68 125.33 t? 43 14 1081*3 "17.02 75,62
2RiO,DR "Et,01 II,$9 285,$5 111,30 18 58 SD 18iD,T "14,RI $Y.41
270Y.eT -14,8t Y?,14 508.50 114,?E 19 14 I! ITeT.e -tl.tl 11,35
1535,44 -10,88 I1,17 EDI,?T 1|1.Y4 EOII 14 1353.4 °IO.RR 88,GI
2284.31 "ID.?8 41,75 ED?,EO 110,80 51 14 45 12D4.3 "9.52 11.87
2029,91 -10.99 52,38 580,77 111,T4 23 R 20 1029,9 -10,2D .R7
I034.i9 "24,81 t,ll 285.20 114,?E 24 R 15 834,? "12,25 844.25
RID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY MDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT ?$59,4 8C_ 2425.2 8G3 _056.2 DT 93.8 8R 32.$ GS 73,1
RRT -.9521RRF "*9852 RTF .9851 CRT -.99R$ CRD .$43? ¢$T ".$?04
8_ll 0E25.4 R28 .0744 R13 ",DDT2 LDA 110,2 NDA 80,R $8A _D
I91 I118,1 191 48?,) TNA I01.01 ELI Dlol ELI 1,1 ALF li0.$3
?IR
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTflI¢ ¢(_iIC
ML 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 246.02 LAP 1.60
RC 294.888 GL "23.TT
PLANETOCEHTRIC C(_ilC
C8 25.304 VHL 5.030
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 18 52 2
80.00 IT 38 46
?O.OO 18 34 48
8O.DO 19 48 16
80.00 21 11 59
1DO.D0 22 31 8
110.OO 23 34 II
PLIGHT TINE 306.00 ARRIVAL DATE APM 30 1974
DISTANCE 693.69?
L04. 278.16 VL 3E.743 GAL -5.6D AZL 93.57 HCA 210.3? SHA
LOP 126.48 VP 20.143 GAP -.42 AZP 66.92 TAL 330.91 TAP
GP 20.T4 2AL 130,T4 RAP IS.IS ETI 193.12 ZA[ 90.44 ET[
EARTH TO MARS
197.18 ECC .24793 iHC 3.5883 VI 28.283
181,26 RCA 148.28 APO 248.04 V2 22.288
161.44 ZAC 111.1D ETC ZSS.Ol LVZ -44.37
DLA -4.84 RAL 55.26 MAD 6645.1 VEL 12.053 PTH 7.04 VHP 2,647 DPA 20.06 RAP 3ST. IS ECC 1.4164
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ leo CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3094.65 -34.74 91,44 279.02 124.02 17 43 37 2094.6 -11,55 ?6.23
2975.a? "29.51 $9.56 262.65 118.00 18 20 22 1975.7 "15,82 68.19
2805,19 "24.$4 ?8.35 285,46 114,23 19 21 30 1805,2 -12.91 58.31
2575.01 -21.4? 62.41 287,00 111.26 20 31 11 t575.0 -10.91 40.02
2304,89 -20.22 43.07 28T.51 110.21 21 SO 24 1304.9 -10.15 20.58
2049.48 -21.4? 23.78 287.00 111.26 23 S 18 lo4g.s -10.9! 1.39
1852.01 -24,84 T.26 285.46 I14.23 24 5 3 852.0 -12.91 345.23
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2089 TRA 5.4?39 TC3-4.9885 BAU 1.7261
ROE .1238 RRA'l.?993 RC$ I.DT21FAU .$6784
FOE 2.0811 FRAI?.2638 FC-12.5654 8SP 14172
BOE .2428 2RA 5.7820 8C3 5.1024 FSP $?e8
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO
RP 246.21 LAP 1.81
RC 297.167 GL -23.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.349 VHL 8.035
LNCH AZNTH LNCH ?|ME
50.00 16 50 I
60.OO 17 34 4
TO.DO 18 31 18
80.00 19 44 8
90.00 21 ? 33
100.00 22 27 O
110.00 23 30 48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8024.7 $GR 2326,7 $83 2036.! 8T 94.9 8R 31.? 88 73.1
RRT ".9810 RRF ",9832 RTF .9860 CRT -.9948 eRR .822? CST -.874?
$GB 8355.2 R23 *0677 R13 -.9871 LIA 120.2 HSA 30.1 88A .9
881 8343.9 882 434.2 THA I04.08 ELI lOO.O EL2 $.1 ALP 181.61
PLIGHT TI_E 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY E 1974
DISTANCE 697.441 EARTH TO MAR8
LQL 276.16 VL 32.74? GAL -5.71AZL 93.49 HCA 211.26 $MA 197.23 [CO .24854 INC 3.4880 Vl 29.295
LOP 127.38 VP 20.129 GAP -.64 AZP 87.02 TAL 330.68 TAP 181.95 RCA 148.21 APO 246.26 V2 22.2tT
GP 20.06 ZAL 131.11 ZAP 60.83 (T6 193.20 ZAE 89.24 ET[ 181,84 ZAC 110.53 [TC 284.94 LVI -43.78
DLA -4.22 RAL 55.33 RAD 6645.1 VEL 12.055 PTH 7.04 VHP 2.658 DPA 19.44 RAP 337.40 [CC 1.4172
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT tNJ 2 LONG
3107.51 -35.23 97.27 279.39 124.32 17 41 48 2107.5 -19.16 76.84
2990.31 -29.g8 90,50 283.18 118.30 18 23 55 1990.3 -16.22 88.95
2822.03 -23.31 79.43 285.?6 113.74 19 16 20 1822.0 -13.51 87.24
2594.00 -21.94 63.63 287.26 110.78 20 27 22 1594.0 -11.51 41.11
2324.84 -20.68 44.34 287.?6 109.73 21 46 18 1324.8 -10.75 EI,?I
2068.47 -21.94 25.00 287.26 110.78 23 I 29 1068.5 -11.81 E.47
1868.85 -23.3| 8.35 285.76 113.74 24 1 53 888.9 -11.51 341.18
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIOI8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE *.1730 TRA 5.5963 TC3-3.0847 BAU !.7374 8GT 8187.4 $GR 2232.1 883 2013.7 8T 98.6 8R $0.8 88 ?3.0
ROE .1327 RRA-I.7325 RC3 1.0181FAU .36361 RRT -.9797 RRF -.9810 RTF .9861 CRT -.9689 CRS .7997 CST -.8788
FOE 2.1490 FMA17.I013 FC-12.4196 BSP 14412 $GB 8466.2 R23 ,0608 R13 -.9870 LSA 121.2 NSA 30.1 88A .9
DOE .2180 BRA 5.8584 Re3 5.1837 FSP 3732 SGI 8475.2 $82 432.3 THA 165.01 ELI 101.2 [LE 4.4 ALP 162.55
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973 FLIGHT TIHE 310.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 701.182 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LOL 276.16 VL 32.750 GAL -5.77 AZL 93.41HCA 212.16 8HA 19?.31ECC .24918 IHC 3.4119 Vl 29.293
RP 246.39 LAP 1.82 LOP 128.2T VP 20.116 GAP -.87 AZP 87.11TAL 330.45 TAP 182.61RCA 148.15 APO 241.48 VE 22.848
RC 299.828 GL -22.12 GP 19.44 ZAL 131.55 ZAP 59.83 [T$ 193.26 ZAE 88.05 ETE 182.21ZAC 109.93 ETC 884.68 LVZ -43.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.412 VHL 8.041DLA -3.62 RAL §5.41 MAD 6645.2 VEL 12.057 PTH 7,04 VHP 2,671 0P4 10.88 RAP 357.65 ECC 1.4182
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 48 ? 5120.10 -35.71 98.09 279.79 123,81 17 40 ? 2120.1 -lg,?6 77.44
60.00 17 31 32 3004.81 -30.44 91.44 283.54 11?.80 18 21 3? 2004.6 -18.81 89.?0
70.00 18 28 3 2838.44 -25.75 80.50 286.08 113.25 19 15 21 1838.4 -14.10 58.15
80.00 19 40 14 2812.48 -22.38 84.83 287.55 liD.SO 20 23 46 1612.5 -12.09 42.1Y
90.00 21 3 21 2344.23 -21.12 45.60 288.04 109.25 21 42 28 1344.2 -11.34 22.84
100.00 22 25 8 2086.93 -22.38 26.20 287.55 110.50 22 37 52 1088.9 -12.OR 3.53
110.00 23 27 29 1805.26 -25.75 9.42 286.08 113.28 23 58 54 885.3 -14.10 347.0?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1585 TRA 5.?188 TC5-5.1783 RAU 1.7889 8GT 8347.1SGR E142.0 383 IiO9.O 8T 98.3 SR 29.7 88 ?2.9
ROE .1418 RRA-t.819| RC3 .9881FAU .55809 RRT -.9781RRF ".8784 RTF ._62 CRT -.9804 CRS .7745 CBT -.8828
FOE 2.2119 FRAI8.9248 rC-12.2338 DSP 14856 8GD 881?.6 R23 .0539 R13 -.OS?O LSA 122.3 M8A 30.1 88A .9
80[ .1972 ERA 5.8572 SC3 5.2857 FIN 3692 $81 0606.7 SG2 432.2 THA 165.87 ELI 102.5 EL2 5.8 ALP 163.47
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1975 PLIGHT TIHE 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ?04.921 EARTH TO NAN8
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO LOL 2?S.16 VL 38.755 GAL -5.02 AZL 93.34 HCA 213.05 8HA 19?.39 [CC .24983 INC 3.3395 VI 29.293
RP 241.87 LAP 1.82 LOP 129.1R VP 20.103 GAP -1.09 AZP 87.20 TAL 330.22 TAP 183.27 RCA 148.08 APO 246.70 V2 22.232
RC 308.065 6L -22.08 GP 18.04 2AL 131.99 ZAP $6.86 ITS 113.$1 ZA[ 88.85 IT[ 182,55 ZAC 109.35 ETC 284.83 LVI -42.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 28.492 VHL 5,049 DLA -3.04 RAL SS.4D MAD 6645.2 V[L 12,061PTH ?.04 VHP 2,688 DPA 18.30 RAP 387.91 [CC 1.4195
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH[ L-I TIH[ |HJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIH£ PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 48 21 3132.44 -36,18 96,g0 280.21 123,3D 17 38 $3 2132,4 -20,35 ?8,03
80,00 17 29 9 3018.60 -30.$0 92.36 283.92 117.30 18 19 28 2018,R -17.39 70.44
?0,00 18 24 98 2854.46 -26.18 11.55 286.42 112,76 19 12 33 1654,5 -14.66 39,08
80.00 19 38 $1 2630.45 -22.80 66,00 2R?.8T 109.82 20 20 21 t650.4 -12,81 43.20
10.00 20 59 22 2383.11 -21.54 46,82 288,34 108.?8 21 38 45 1563,1 -11.90 23.94
100.00 28 19 23 2104.92 -22.80 2T,37 28?.8? 109,82 22 $4 28 1104.9 -12.18 4.87
110.00 E$ 24 24 1901.28 -26.16 10.47 286.42 112.76 23 $6 6 901,3 -14.66 $47.t?
OIIrFERENTIAL CORMECTION8 N]O'COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.1008 TRA 5.8416 TC3-S.282? BAU 1.6208 8GT 8504.4 $GR 2056.4 883 1962.6 8T 100.1 8R 26.8 88 72.1
HOE ,1818 RRA-1.Q063 RC3 .9155 FAU ,35409 RRT -,9765 RRF -.9T56 RTF .9865 CRT -.9694 CR8 .7472 CST -.8811
FDE 2.2718 FRA16.T39? FC-1210253 BSP 1490T 6GB 8T49.S R23 .04T4 R13 -,9669 LSA 123,4 NSA 30.1 88A .9
BOE .1619 WqA 6.0994 BC3 5.3417 FSP 3681 881 8?$6.? 6GZ 433.5 THA 1_.68 ELI 105.9 EL2 6.8 ALF 184.38
?20
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUN R6 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.09 LAL -,O0
RP 246.74 LAP 1,83
RC 304.476 GL "R1.96
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 28.588 VNL 5.056
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TIME
60.00 16 44 42
90.OO 17 21 54
70.00 18 22 3
80.00 19 32 59
90.00 20 55 38
100.00 22 15 51
110.00 23 21 29
FLIGHT TIN( 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 8 1974
DISTANCE 708.65T
LOL R?6,le VL 32,159 GAL "5.88 AZL 98.27 HCA 213.94 INk
LOP 130,06 VP 20.092 GAP -1.31 AZP 87.29 TAL 329.98 TAP
GP 18.27 ZAL 13_,39 ZkP 57.92 (TS 193.35 ZAE 65.72 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
191.47 ECC .25049 |NC 3.2706 Vl 29.R95
183,92 RCA 148,00 APO 248.93 V2 22.215
162.66 ZAC 108.79 ETC 284.78 LVl "41.9R
DLA -_.47 RAL 59.39 RAD 6645.2 VEL 12.065 PTH 1.0S VHP 2.T00 DPA 17.79 RAP 3|S.18 ECC 1.4211
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3144.55 -36.63 99.71 280.66 122.T9 17 37 $ 2144.6 -20.92 78.61
3032.29 °31.31 93.27 284.33 116.80 18 17 26 2032.3 °17.95 71.16
26?0,11 -26.59 82.58 286.79 112.27 19 9 53 1870.1 -15.21 59.93
2647.99 -23.20 67.15 288.21 109.34 20 17 7 1648.0 -13.20 44.22
2381.51 -21.94 48.02 288.67 108.3! 21 35 16 1381.5 -12.44 25.02
2122.46 -23.20 28.52 288.21 109.34 22 51 14 1122.5 -13.20 5.59
1916.93 -26.59 11.50 286.79 112.27 23 53 26 916.9 -15.21 348.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.0654 TRA 5.9650 TC3-5.3458 BAU 1.8527
ROE .1618 RRA-1.5524 RC3 .8673 FAU .34902
FDE 2.3217 FRA16.3443 FC-11.8084 BSP 15154
BOG .1746 BRA 6.1637 8C3 5,4158 FSP 3605
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 246.90 LAP 1.83
RC 306.866 GL -21.06
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 25.700 VHL 6.069
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 43 9
90.00 17 24 46
70.00 18 19 l?
80.00 19 29 38
90.00 20 51 58
100.00 22 12 30
110.00 23 18 43
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8659.6 6GR 1975.2 SO3 1934.8
RRT -.9741RRF ".9725 RTF .9863
SGB 8882,0 R23 .0409 R13 -.9868
SG1 8871.3 SG2 435.6 THA 167.44
FLIGHT TINE 316.00
DISTANCE 7|2.391
LOL 276.16 VL 32.763 GAL -5.94 AZL 93.21HCA 214.83 SMA
LOP 130.93 VP 20.080 GAP -1.53 AZP 87.37 TAL 329.74 TAP
GP 17.72 ZAL 132.79 ZAP S?.Ol ETS 193.38 ZAE 84.58 ETE
DLA -1.93 RAL 55.70 RAD 6645.3 VEL 12.069 PTH 7.05 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3136.44 -37.06 100.51 261.12 122.28 17 35 45
3045.72 -31.71 94.18 284.T5 116.29 18 15 32
2885.42 -26.98 83.60 287.18 111.78 19 7 22
2665.13 -23.58 68.28 288.57 108.86 20 14 3
2399.47 -22.32 49.20 289.02 107.83 21 31 58
2139.60 -23.58 29.65 288.57 108.86 22 48 IO
1932.24 -26.98 12.52 287.18 111.78 23 50 55
, DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0309 TRA 6.0880 TC3-5.4252 BAU 1.8852
ROE .1727 RRA-1.4985 RE3 .8213 FAU ,34370
FOE 2.3649 FRAI6.3405 FC-11.5761 86P 15388
BDE .1765 BRA 6.2697 6C3 5.4870 FSP 3554
HID-COURSE EX(CUTIC_ ACCURACY
8GT 8812.3 8GR 1898.1SG3 1905.5
RRT -.9717 RRF -.9690 RTF .9863
SGB 9014.4 R23 .0348 R15 -.9867
SGI 9003.7 SG2 438.9 THA 168.15
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973 FLIGHT TIME 318.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 716.123
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO LOL 276.16 VL 32,76T GAL -6.00 AZL 93.14 HCA 215.72 8NA
RP 247.06 LAP 1.83 LOP 131.84 VP 20.070 GAP -1.75 AZP 87.45 TAL 329.50 TAP
RC 309.224 GL -20.58 GP 17.20 ZAL 136.19 ZAP 56.11ET8 195.40 ZAE 83.45 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.825 VHL 5.082 DLA -1.40 RAL 55.82 RAO 6645.3 YEL 12.074 PTH 7.06 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
50.00 16 41 42 3168.13 -37.49 101.31 281,61 121,77 lT 54 30
80,00 1T 22 48 3058.89 -32.11 95.07 285,20 115.79 18 13 45
70.00 18 18 39 2900.42 -27.35 84.61 - 287.58 111.30 19 5 0
80.00 19 26 27 2681.89 -23.95 69.39 :288.95 108.39 20 11 8
90.00 20 48 32 2417.02 -22,66 50.38 289.39 107.36 21 28 49
100.00 22 9 18 2156.37 -23.95 30.78 288.95 108.39 22 45 15
110.00 23 16 6 1947.24 -27,35 13.52 287.58 111.30 23 48 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .0040 TRA 8.2118 TC3-5.4999 BAU 1.9178 SGT 8962.5 8DR 1825.0 963 1875,3
RDE .leSS RRA-I.4473 RE3 .?TSS FAU .338|4 RRT -.9689 RRF ".9852 RTF ._63
FOE 2.4049 FRAIG.1319 FC-11.3353 6SP 15632 SGB 9146.4 R23 .0290 R13 -.9867
80[ .1838 6RA 6.3782 8C3 5.5545 FSP 3503 SGI 9135.7 SG2 443.2 THA IGS.81
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOL 276.16 Vb
RP 24?.22 LAP 1.84 LOP 132.72 VP
HC 311.559 GL "R0.11 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 28.968 VHL 5.096 DLA
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
GO.DO 16 40 20 $179.63 -37.90
60.00 17 20 52 3071.83 -32.49
70.00 16 14 9 2915.12 -27.71
80.00 19 23 24 2698.31 -24.29
9O.OO 20 45 15 2434.21 -23.02
100.00 22 6 16 2172.76 -24.29
110.00 23 13 36 1961.94 "27.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .0393 TRA 6.3370 TC3-5.$894 BAU 1.9500
ROE .1950 RRA-1.3988 RE3 .7339 FAU .33234
FOE 2.4406 FRA15.DI88 FC-11.0811 BSP 15888
BDE .1990 BRA 6.4896 BE3 5.6176 FSP 3454
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 101.8 8R 28.0 88 72.6
CRT -.9557 CR9 .7177 CST -.8902
LSA 124.6 NSA 30.1 68A .9
ELI 105.3 EL2 8.0 ALF 165.20
ARRIVAL DATE NAY IO t974
EARTH TO MARS
197.55 ECC .25117 INC 3.2049 VI 29.293
184.57 RCA 147.93 APO 247.17 V2 22.199
183.15 ZAC 108.25 ETC 284.73 LVI -41.38
2.716 DPA 17.31 RAP 358.46 ECC 1.4260









ST 103.6 8R 27.3 88 ?2.3
CRT -.9392 CR8 .6860 CST -.8938
LSA 125.7 NSA 30.1 8SA l.O
ELI 106.8 EL2 9.1 ALF 166.02
ARRIVAL DATE NAY 12 1974
EARTH TO MARS
197.63 ECC .25186 INC 3.1422 Vl 29.293
185.21 RCA 147.86 APO 247.41 V2 22.183
183.41 ZAC 107.73 ETC 284.69 LVI -40.85
2.733 DPA 16.86 RAP 558.74 ECC 1.4280









8T 105.4 8R 26.8 58 72.1
CRT ".9198 CR8 .6523 C8T -.8988
LSA 126.9 MSA 30.1 8Sk 1.0
ELI 108.2 EL2 10.2 ALF 168.81
FLIGHT TINE 320.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 14 19T4
DISTANCE T19,653 EARTH TO MARS
32,??2 GAL -6,06 AZL 93,08 HCA 216,8D SHA 197,72 ECC ,2525T INC 5.0822 V1 29,295
20,061 GAP -I,DT AZP 57.52 TAL 329,25 TAP 185.85 RCA 14T.T8 APO 24?,65 V2 22.168
16,T1 ZAL 133.$8 ZAP $5.25 ETS 195.42 ZAE 82,34 ETE 183.66 ZAC 107.24 ETC 284.65 LVl -40.35
-.89 RAL 55,g5 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.080 PTH ?.06 VHP 2,?52 DPA 16.44 RAP 35g.03 ECC 1.4273
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
102.11 282.11 121.25 17 33 20 2179.6 -22.56 80.33
95.96 285.67 115.29 18 12 4 2DT1.8 -1g.54 73.29
85,60 288.01 110.81 Ig 2 44 1915.1 -16.77 62,48
?0.48 28g.36 107.91 20 8 22 16g8.3 -14.74 4T.t7
$1.50 289.76 106.89 21 25 49 1434.2 -13.97 28.13
31.85 26g.35 107.91 22 42 28 11T2.8 -14.74 8.$3
14.52 288.01 110.81 23 46 18 961.9 -16.77 351.40
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 9110.6 SGR IT55.6 SG3 1844.0 8T 107.3 SR 26.0 S$ 71.8
RRT -.9657 RRF -.9609 RTF .g863 CRT -,8977 CRS .6166 CST -.8999
SGB 9278.2 R23 .0236 R13 -.g866 LSA 128.2 NSA 30.2 SSA 1.0
8GI g267.3 SG2 448.1 THA 169.43 ELI 109.8 EL2 11.2 ALF 187.S?
721
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,DO
RP 218.18 LAP -.20
RC 74.953 GL -1.36
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.213 VHL 6.262
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 49 43
80.00 |5 11 39
70.00 15 43 42
80.00 16 52 54
gO.DO 17 45 45
100.00 19 15 46
110.00 20 43 8
PLIGHT TIHE 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1iT5
EARTH TO MAR8
128.94 8MA 234.41 [CC ,36734 INC .2500 Vl 29.292
APO 320.52 V2 25.188
ETC 285.T2 LVI -14.24
OISTANCE 383,713
34.337 GAL -6,61 AZL 80,25 HCALOL 277.11VL
LOP 45.08 VP 25.505 GAP 21.20 AZP 89.85 TAL 335.12 TAP lOt.D? RCA 148,38
GP -5.53 ZAL 129.T0 ZAP 168.08 ET3 209.05 ZAE 171.61 ETE 319,58 ZAC T9.88
OLA 15,59 RAL 44,76 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12.613 PTH 7.47 VHP 7.289 DPA 6.70 RAP 32.54 [CC 1.6455
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3613.85 -47.41 138,85 293.92 94.50 15 49 57 2813.9 -40.15 106.65
3555.46 -40.29 /34.05 294.38 90.79 |6 lO 35 2555.5 -35.5T 104.00
3461.17 -)4.10 126.32 294.29 87.89 16 41 23 2461.2 -31.59 97.92
3306.97 -29,68 114.35 294,00 85.90 17 28 1 230T.D -28.19 8?.DO
3071.84 -E?,90 98.91 293.85 85.16 18 36 57 2071.8 -2T.10 69.94
2791.44 "29,60 75.71 294.00 85.90 CO 2 ? 1781.4 -28.29 48.37
250?,99 "34,10 55.24 294.29 87.89 21 24 $9 1308.0 -31.39 26,84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5997 TRA-t,960| TC3 .0923 RAU ,0995
ROE -,4934 MRA ,3111 RC3 -,OeT| RAU ,08745
FD[ ,BIRD FRA 2,4?84 F¢3-I,4891 RiP )27)
|DE o779i IRA 1,984i )C3 .1219 FIR 3?0
NID-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
)GT 1944.2 8DR S30,S 883 269.9 IT 39,| )R E3,O 58 38,3
RRT -,2943 RRF .3302 RTF -,8319 CRT .3502 CR8 ,5?RP _8Y ,8981
8G8 2020.7 R23 -,0694 R13 ,8335 LIA 38,6 NSA 18.A 388 1.3
181 1931,5 8G2 824,1THA 174,87 EL| 41.7 EL2 18,0 _L_ 22+32
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 PLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 16 1973
HEL%OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 386.983 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 277.11 VL 34.247 GAL -6.80 AZL 90.21 HCA 127.08 8MA 231.88 ECC .36012 INC *2081 V! 29.292
RP 218.53 LAP -.17 LOP 44.19 VP 25.344 GAP 20.86 AZP 89.87 TAL 335.18 TAP |02.26 RCA 148.38 APO 315.39 V2 25.148
RC ?6.382 GL -1,15 GP -5.74 ZAL 129.83 ZAP 197,31 ETS 208.30 ZAE 170.88 £TE 320.87 ZAC 79.60 ETC 283.70 LVi -13.94
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.815 VHL 9,149 DLA 15,T4 RAL 44.63 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.538 PTH 7,43 VHP ?.ODD DPA 6.63 RAP 32.9T ECC 1.8223
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME 1NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T1HE PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.DO 14 48 28 3608,47 -47.)8 138.33 293.06 94,90 15 48 39 2608.5 -39,98 106.25
GO.DO 15 10 9 3550.71 "40,29 133.65 293.57 91.06 16 9 20 2530.7 -35.48 103.65
70.00 15 4| 54 3437.27 "34,11 $26,02 293.52 88_07 16 39 31 2457.3 "31,33 97.64
80.00 16 30 49 3304,01 -29.62 114.13 293.24 88.02 1? 25 3) 2304.0 "28,25 88,78
90.00 17 43 3t 3069,34 "27,91 96,?3 293.10 85,25 18 34 40 2069,3 "E?.UT _9,76
100.00 t9 13 41 2?78,48 -29.62 75.49 293,24 88,02 |9 59 59 17T8.5 -28.25 48.15
110.00 20 41 21 2504.09 -34,11 54,94 293,52 88.07 21 2) 5 1504.1 -31,33 26.58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTION8 MID-COURD[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5997 TRA-1.9565 TC3 .I899 BAU ,0741 8GT t979,2 8DR 550,8 883 282.9
ROE -.4746 RRA .8159 RC3 -.0972 FAU ,07008 RRT -.3193 RRF °3579 RTF -.8371
FOG .8531 FRA 2.5716 FC3-1,8043 BDP 3348 8GB 2054.4 823 -,0747 R!3 ,8392
BDE ,7648 BRA 1,9818 BC3 ,1485 FRP 399 881 188_.6 8G2 519,7 THA I?4.55
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIHi[ 142.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIDTANCE 389.724
ML 152.10 LAL -*DO LOL 277,11 VL 34.161 GAL "6.39 AZL 90.17 HCA 128.21 8HA
RP 218.89 LAP -,13 LOP 45.53 VP 25.188 GAP 20.52 AZP 89,90 TAL 335,25 TAP
RC ?7.855 GL -.93 GP "8.9T ZAL I29,56 ZAP 166,52 ET8 20?.65 ZA[ 170,E0 IT[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.503 VHL 8.042 OLA 15.93 RAL 44.49 RAO 8649.4 VEL 12,508 PTH 7.39 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH[ L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IHJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
50.00 14 4T T 3603.95 -47.35 137.86 292.23 95.26 15 47 t0
GO.DO |5 6 33 3546,48 -40,28 133.29 292.79 91,31 18 ? 39
TO.D0 15 39 59 3453.95 -34,11 125,76 292.78 88.23 t6 37 33
80.00 18 28 34 3301.68 "29.63 113.93 292.50 88.11 lT 23 36
gO.DO 17 41 ? 3087.51 -27,92 96.80 292.38 85°32 18 32 15
SOD.D0 19 I1 28 2778.18 -29.63 75.32 292.50 88.11 19 ST 42
liD.DO 20 39 23 i500,77 -34.il 54.68 292.76 88.23 2i 21 8
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
TD6 -.6DO4 TRA*I.9527 TC3 .1273 BAU ,08_6 8GT 2014.1SGR 331.8 8G3 289.8
MDE -.4859 RRA .3214 RC3 -.1082 FAU .0T285 RRT ",3489 RRF *3573 RTF -,_.22
FDE .8983 FRA 2.8750 FC3-1.T2TT BRF 3428 SGB 2088,3 823 ".0808 RI3 ,8448
DOE .7538 8RA 1.9TDD 8C3 ,1873 FSP 423 5GI 20E3.8 $82 315,3 THA 174,21
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 SiT3 FLIGHT TIME 144,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 392.928
Rb 182.10 LAL -.08 LOL 8?7,11VL 34.080 GAL "8,21 AZL 90.12 HCA 129.34 IRA
RP 219.88 LAP -,09 L0P 41.48 VP R3,037 GAP 20.19 AZP 89,92 TAL 335,32 TAP
RC 78.428 SL ".ll GP "t.l| ZAL ||9,49 lAP tl3.?l (TI R07,|0 IAE 119,39 [T2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,270 VHL 5.989 DLA 16,14 RAL 44.34 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12,437 PTH ?.35 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 14 45 40 3599.13 "4?.33
60.00 15 8 50 3342.78 -40.28
70,00 15 8? 56 3431.24 -34,12
80.00 16 26 10 3300.05 -29.63
90.00 IT 38 33 3066.41 -27,93
100.00 19 9 2 2T?4.52 "28,68
110.00 80 37 22 2498,06 -34,12
01FFER[NT|AL C_RRECTION8
TOE "*6006 TRA-1,9472 TC3 ,|465 BAU *0994
ROE ".4871RRA ,3ETT RC3 -,|202 FAU *07374
FIDE .0427 FRA 2,7824 FC3"1,6891BRP 349)
• 7428 MA 1,6746 BC3 .1693 FIP 492
8.711DPA 6.4S
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
137.44 291.43 95.39 13 43 39 2599.1
132,9T 292.03 91.52 16 5 52 2542.6
125.55 292.02 88.35 16 33 27 2451.2
113,83 291.77 86.17 17 21 10 2300,0
98.52 291.63 85.36 18 29 40 2066.4
75.20 291.77 86,17 19 55 17 t774.5
34.47 292,02 88.35 21 19 O 1498.1
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 39.8 88 22.6 88 33.5
CRT ,5417 CR8 .5732 CRT .9980
LDA $3.? NDA 18.2 88A 1.3
ELi 42,1 EL2 16,0 ALF 21.07
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1973
EARTH TO NARD
229,54 ECC ,35327 [NC .1648 Vl 29.892
103,46 RCA 148,43 APO 310,63 V2 25.107
321.70 ZAC 79.30 ETC 283.68 LVl -13.84
6.898 OPA 8.55 RAP 33.40 ECC 1.600T
PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2603,8 -39.82 105.89







OT 40.8 8R 22.1 $$ 34.T
CRT *5325 CR$ ,56TI C8T ,9179
LDA 34.9 NDA 18.0 888 1,5
ELI 42,6 EL2 IT,B ALP 19.91
ARRIVAL DATE NOV EO 19T3
EARTH TO NARD
22?,38 ECC .348?8 INC ,1203 Vl 29.29£
104,88 RCA 148,52 APO 308,19 V2 ES,DST
}11.15 IAC 71.89 [TC 21).17 LVI -13,31
RAP 33.91 £CC 1,5804









8T 41.2 8R 11.? 88 35.9
CRT ,5219 CR8 .8601CRT .9978
LSA 36.0 NRA IT,D 168 1,3
ELI 4),1 EL2 17,T ALF 18.81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2047.2 8GR 553.8 8G3 )17.6
RRT -,)742 RRF ,4183 RTF -,8473
8GB 2120.7 R23 ".0883 R13 .8300
8G! 2058.) IGZ 510.6 THA 173,84
?22
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN E8 1973 FLIGHT TIME 14l.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ".DO
RF 219.83 LAP -.08
RC 81.081 6L -.43
PLANETOCERTRIC CONIC
¢8 14,|11VHL 5,841
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO |4 44 ?
60.00 11 4 S9
?0.00 13 35 44
80.00 16 23 3?
90.00 1? 85 49
100.00 18 8 28
110.00 20 83 10
OIITANCE 391.99! EARTH TO MARl
-E.S8 AZL 90.08 HCA 225.33 ECC .54058 INC .DE2? Vt 29.292
VE 25.028
LVI -12.99
LO(. 277,11 VL 34.003 GAL 130.47 IRA
LOP 47.18 VP 14.890 GAP 19.86 AZP 89.95 TAL 331.39 TAP 101.88 RCA 148.59 AFO 302.0?
6P -E.47 2AL t19.40 tAP 164,09 ST8 206.62 ZAE 168.97 ET[ 321.20 2AC 78.67 ETC 283.66
DLA |6.36 RAL 44.18 RAO 6648,6 VEL 12.410 PTH ?.32 VHP 8,130 SPA E.33 RAP 34.21 ECC 1.1614
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3895,23 -47,50 137,06 290,65 95,8? 15 44 2 2S05,E -89,85 I05,28
3589.66 -40,27 132,71 291.29 91,70 16 3 19 2539.7 -35.19 102.44
5449.tT -34.12 I85.39 291.30 88.45 16 33 13 2449.2 -31,19 9?.OS
3299.13 -29.64 IS3.?T 291.06 66.21 17 18 36 1299,| -28.20 68.43
lOSE.O? -87.83 96.50 290.91 55.37 18 26 15 2066.1 -2?.04 89.12
2??8.60 -19.64 73.13 291.06 86.21 19 St 4E |778.6 -18.20 47.80
1495.96 -34.12 34.30 291.30 88.45 11 18 46 1496.0 -81.18 21.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE ".6011TRA-I.9413 TC3 .1650 BAU .0971
ROE -.4!68 RRA .3347 RE3 -.1334 PAU ,07080
FOE .9911 FRA t.6936 FCS-2.000O BSP 3561
|DE .7318 DRA 1.9700 RE3 .8188 FIP 482
MID-COURt[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2079.6 8DR 556.6 863 336.4 8T 41.9 8R tt.t 18 8Y.t
RRT -.4038 RRP .4510 RTP -.8520 CRT ,5100 CRS .3319 CST .9977
8GB 2152.8 R23 ".0938 R13 .8549 LSA S7.t MSA 17.6 88A 1.3
OGI 2091.5 862 506.1 THA 173.45 ELI 43.6 ELI 17.5 ALF IT.St
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973 PLIGHT TINS 148,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1873
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158.10 LAL -.00
RP 220.00 LAP -.02
RC 82.809 GL -.16
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
Cl 31.013 VHL 5,747
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 42 28
80.00 15 3 2
70.00 15 33 23
80.00 18 20 52
90.00 17 52 53
100.00 19 3 44
110.00 80 32 50
DISTANCE 399.207 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 277.11 VL 33.929 GAL -6.06 AZL 90.03 HCA 131.59 8MA 223.44 ECC .33470 INC .OtlO Vt t9.E9t
LOP 48.70 VP 24.749 GAP 19.53 AZP 89.98 TAL 335.47 TAP 107.06 RCA 148.65 APO t98.tt Vt 24.983
GP -6.73 ZAL 129.31 ZAP 164.06 ET8 206.21 ZAE 168.43 [TE 321.16 ZAC ?8.34 ETC 288.94 LVI -lt.89
DLA 16.59 RAL 44.01 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.367 PTH 7.29 VHP 6.354 DPA 6.20 RAP 84.61 ECC 1.8431
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ;NJ TIME PO CST TIN )NJ t LAT ;NJ t LONG
3591.87 -47.28 136.74 289,90 96.12 15 42 EO 8591.9 -39.44 109.03
3537.13 -40.27 132.49 290.58 91.85 16 I 59 2537.1 -35.13 108,63
8447.76 -34.13 115.20 290.60 88.51 16 30 51 1447.8 -31.t7 96.94
3298.98 -29.64 113.75 290.36 86.21 17 |S 51 2299.0 -18.16 86,41
3066,54 -27.93 96.53 290.21 85.35 16 13 59 2060.5 -27.05 69.98
2778,48 -29.64 75.I2 290.36 86.21 19 49 5? 1773.5 -28.19 4?.?9
2494.50 -84.13 54.20 290,60 88.51 2! 14 24 1494.9 -31.17 18.88
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI(_I8
TDE -.6014 TRA-1.9343 TC3 ,186! DAU .1049
RDE -.3994 RRA .3426 RC3 -.1476 PAU .08200
FDE 1.0442 FRA 3.0090 FC3-E,1498 BIP 3687
ODE ,7218 BRA 1.9644 8C3 .2376 FIP 114
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 280.36 LAP .02
RC 84,810 _ .IE
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 32.001 VNL 5.857
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50,00 14 40 41
80.00 15 O 57
70.00 15 30 54
80.00 18 IT 56
90.00 17 88 44
100.00 19 O 48
lID.DO 20 30 20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2110.? 8GR 560.0 SG3 356.1
RRT 0.4350 RRF .4049 RTP -.8568
6GO 2183.9 R23 -.I000 R13 .8599
6G1 2125.6 862 501.4 THA 173.02
PLIGHT TIME 150.00
DISTANCE 402.472
LOL E??.tl VL 33.859 GAL "S.9O AZL 89.88 HCA 132.Tt 8HA
LOP 49,81 VP 24,811 GAP 19,21 AZP 90,01 TAL 335.15 TAP
GP -7.08 ZAb 129.21 tAP !_.20 [T8 205.87 ZkE 167.94 ETE
DLA It.84 RAL 43,88 RAD 6647,0 VEL 12.326 PTH ?.20 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3588.07 -4?,IS 136.47 209.18 96.32 15 40 38
3533.22 "40.26 132.33 259.88 91.96 15 59 12
344?.0? -34.13 125.22 289.92 88.14 16 25 11
3299.63 *28.84 113.00 289.66 81.19 |7 It 58
3087.88 -27.82 98.63 289.53 85.31 18 tO St
2774.I0 -89.84 TS.l? 289.68 OE.t5 15 4T t
2493.89 -34.13 34.14 289.82 68.54 tl I| 14
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.80t? TRA*I.OESS TC3 .EOi5 5AU .lit?
ROE -.3804 RRA .3314 RE3 -.1O35 FAU ,06530
FOE 1.0999 FRA 3.119| PC3"|,3059 OIP 3693
ODE .T118 ERA t.DS83 IC3 .2664 PiP 545
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15E.10 LAL -.OO
RP 220.?9 LAP .01
RE 86.480 GL .48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.041 VHL 5.571
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 14 38 St
90.00 14 $8 44
?O.O0 15 20 14
80,00 16 14 49
80.00 17 26 13
100.00 19 57 41
110.00 80 17 41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
68T 2140,5 89R SI6.S 891 377.0
RRT -.4672 RRF ,SZOI RTF -,_vO5
lib 2214.3 R23 ".1074 RI3 .564S
881 2157.5 8G2 496.9 THA ITt. SS
PLZGHT TIRE 162.00
DISTANCE 405.781
LOL MET.t1 VL 33.793 GAL -5.86 AZL 89.93 HCA
LOP 30,93 VP 24.478 GAP 18.89 AZP 90.05 TAL
6P -?.31 ZAL 129.11 tAP 162.32 ETS 205.58 ZAE
133.82 8Mk 220.02 ECC .32380 INC .0692
335.93 TAP 109.45 RCA 148.78 APO 291.27
167.49 ETE 321.20 ZAC 77.65 ETC 283.63
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 4t.S 8R 20,6 88 38.5
CRT .4964 CR6 .S4tO CIT .99T5
LSA 38.5 MSA 1T.4 86A 1.8
ELI 44.0 ELE 17,8 ALF 18.08
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 66 1978
EARTH TO MARl
221.87 ECC .38911 INC .0140 Vt t6.tiE
100.23 RCA 148.?t APO 694.66 Vt 14.944
311.79 ZAC ?8.00 [TC 883.64 LVI "18.30
8.181 SPA E.04 RAP 34.99 ECC 1.5167
leo COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
t189.| -39.34 104.83







IT 43,2 3R 2O,I 88 31.l
CRT ,4lOl CR8 ,SSDS COT .SITS
LEA 18.7 NIA 17.111A !.3
ELI 44.4 [LE t7.I ALF 14.04





DLA iT.tO RAL 43.63 RAD 6_?,4 VEL 12.287 PTH ?.23 VHP 6.020 DPA S.86 RAP 35.3? ECC 1.5109
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Ale INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ leo CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3588.67 -4T,24 139.29 208.50 g6.48 15 36 38 2386.9 -39,2T |04.67
3533,9? -40.26 132.22 289,22 82,03 15 57 38 2534,0 -35.08 102.42
8447.12 -34.13 ITS,23 289.26 08.54 16 t$ 41 2447.1 -31.16 96,90
3301.14 -29,63 113,91 289.01 86. I3 IT 9 50 2301.1 -28.28 88.$8
8070,12 -2T,91 98,79 286,86 85,23 18 t? 33 2070,t -2T.06 69.81
t??5.61 -89,93 71.28 289.01 86.13 19 43 16 1771.6 -20.28 47,95
1493.94 -34,13 $4.15 280.26 88.54 21 9 13 1493,9 -31.16 25,02
ON61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 43,8 8R 19,3 68 41.4
CRT ,4689 CR8 .5165 CIT .6871
LIA 91.0 N6A 16.9 86A 1.4
ELI 44,9 ELM 18,8 ALF 88.86
DIFFERE?ITIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.SOt4 TRA-1,9181 TC3 ,2269 BAU .1203
RDE ",3912 RRA ,8612 R¢8 ".|t06 FAU ,06891
FD[ 1,1898 FRA 3,2137 FC3-t.4T68 BSP 3750
OK ,7014 HA 1.9618 BC3 .1900 FIP 564
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1169.6 6DR 5T4,0 663 398,9
RRT -.S001RRF .5561RTF -.6646
5Gll 2144,3 R23 ".1155 R13 ,6U6
361 1119.5 868 491.Q THA |?t.OQ
713
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2S IST3 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 112.10 LAL -.00
RP 221.14 LAP .09
R¢ 60.416 GL .75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.140 VHL 5.490
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 14 SS 54
60.00 14 56 23
TO.DO 15 25 24
80.00 16 11 29
90.00 17 22 46
100.00 1S 54 21
110.00 20 24 51
DISTANCE 409.131 EARTH TO RARI
LOL 277.11 VL 33.730 GAL -5.80 AZL 89.88 HCA 134.g3 SNA 218.4S ECC .318T5 INC .1217 Vl 29,E92
LOP 52.04 VP 24.349 GAP 18.57 AZP 90.09 TAL 335.71 TAP 110.64 RCA 148.84 APO 288.13 V2 24.661
GP -?.64 2AL 129.01ZAP 161.43 ETS 205.34 2AE 167.09 [TE 320.41ZA¢ T?.29 ETC 283.62 LVl -IS.S?
OLA 17.38 RAL 43.43 RAD 6647.1VEL 12.250 PTH 7.20 VHP S.8S| DPA 5.66 RAP 35.73 ECC !.4960
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
3585.27 -47.23 136.1t 287.85 96.50 15 36 39 2565.5 °39.22 lO4.SS
35S3.39 -40.26 132.17 288.53 92.06 13 35 18 E$33.4 -35.03 i02.38
3447.g5 -34.12 I65.29 288.62 $8.50 16 22 32 2447.9 -31.17 93.96
3303.35 -29.62 114.09 288.36 86.04 17 6 32 2303.6 -28.25 83.75
3073.34 -27.89 97.02 288.21 85.11 18 14 1 2073.5 -27.11 70.04
2T78.02 -29.62 73.46 288.36 86.04 19 40 39 17?S.D -28.23 48.|2
2494.77 -34.12 34.21 288.62 88.30 21 6 26 1494.8 "$1.17 2S.SS
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5030 TRA-I.9OS6 TCS .2470 BAU .1281
ROE -.3417 RRA .3720 RC3 -,1993 FAU .09263
FOE 1.2233 FRA 3.3827 FC3-2.SSOT SSP 3821
80( .6930 BRA 1.9445 BC3 .3180 FSP 622
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 19•3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2196.9 SGR 583.6 SG3 421.9 ST 44,4 SR 18.6 SS 42.9
RRT -.533T RRF .3926 RTF -.6686 CRT .4420 CRS .5001 CST .9968
SGB 2273.1 R23 -.1240 R13 .8732 LSA 62.4 NSA 16.6 SSA 1.4
SGI 2220.0 SG2 488.4 THA 171.32 ELI 43.3 ELE 16.S ALF 12.$0
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 412.519 EARTH TO MARS
RL 132.10 LAL -.00 LOL 2T•,ll VL 35.670 GAL -5.T1 AZL 89.82 HCA 133,04 8HA 217.04 [C¢ .31396 INC .17S8 Vl 29.292
RP 221.52 LAP .12 LOP 53.15 VP 24.223 GAP 18.26 AZP 90.13 TAL 335.80 TAP 11i.84 RCA 148.90 AlSO 285.19 V2 24.419
NC 90.414 GL 1.09 GP "T.9S ZAL 128.$0 ZAP 160.52 ETS 205,14 ZAE 166.72 ETE 319.42 ZAC T6.91 ETC 283.62 LVI "11.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.293 VHL 3.412 OLA 17.$8 RAL 43.22 RAD 6646.? VEL 12.216 PTH ?.17 VHP S.TO? DPA 5.43 RAP 36.08 ECC 1.4821
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 14 34 49 3584.32 -4•.22 136.02 287.23 96.67 iS 34 33 2534.3 -$9.19 104.48
60.00 14 53 53 $533.54 -40,26 132.19 287.96 92.06 15 52 47 2533.5 -35.04 102.39
YO.O0 13 22 24 $449.61 -34,12 125.42 288.00 88.43 16 IS 53 2449.6 -SI.20 9?.DS
80.00 16 • 53 3306.93 -29.60 114.$4 287.73 83,91 17 3 2 2306.9 -28.29 ss.g9
90.00 17 10 58 3077.60 -27.86 97.33 287.57 84.95 18 IO 18 2077.6 -27.16 •0.35
100.00 18 50 47 2781.40 -29.50 75.71 287.73 83.91 19 37 8 1781.4 -28.29 48.36
llO.O0 20 21 50 2496.43 -$4.12 84.34 288.00 88.43 21 3 27 1496.4 -31.20 26.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6037 TRA-I.0977 TCS .2683 BAU .1339
ROE -.$219 RRA .5838 RC3 -.2196 FAU .09631
FOE 1.2919 FRA 3.3137 FC3-2.8822 BSP $879
BDE .6842 BRA 1.9362 BC3 .3469 FSP 662
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
M[LIOCENtR|C C_|_
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2222.4 SGR 335.4 SG3 446.1 ST 43.0 9R 18.2 SS 44.3
RRT -.3672 RRF .6290 RTF -.8721 CRT .4179 CRS .4803 CST .9953
SGB 2300.8 R23 -,1331 R13 .8772 LSA SS.7 NSA 16.S 8SA 1.4
SGI 2249.2 SG2 4R4.5 THA 170.94 ELl 48.T EL2 16.3 ALF 11.01
FLIGHT TIM( lSS,O0 AMRIVAL DATE DEC 4 tSf3
DtltANcE 4t_,14_ Ek_ to _k_s
Rt tSP,IU LAL -,UO
Re _ZI,SO LAF ,TO
RC g_.4_3 GL |,40
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 28.497 VNL S.SIR
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
30.00 14 32 3S
SO.D0 14 31 14
TD.OO 13 |g It
80.00 IS 4 7
9D.OO 17 14 52
100.00 IS 40 59
lIO.O0 20 10 3S
DIFFERENT IAL CO_RECTiON3
TDE -.5933 TRA-|.8748 TC3 .3048 BAU .|483
ROE ".3017 RRA .SgST RC3 -,241S FAU .lOOSO
FOE !.3143 FRA 3.6531 FC3-3.056| SSP 37RS
SOS .SS35 ERA 1.91i3 SC3 .3891FSP 704
LOL E_tdlt VL SJ,Ot$ _kL -9,0_ AtL DR,It HCA |$T,|4 tMA 2tB_t E¢_ _$_93Q tNc _e_eo Vt 29,2ge
L(_ 94,_0 VP 24,|0i OAF /?,gO kip g(),l_ TAL $3B,SR tAP ii$,03 Mck t4S.tS APO tSI_4S _t t4,?TA
OP -8,33 ZAL |20,1| tAP tSO,DO ST8 EO4,DO |k_ i80,40 ET[ SiO_2S tA¢ TS_St t?C t03_St L_t -tO,YS
OLA IS.D0 RAL 43.00 MAD 6646.4 VEL 12.t84 PTH 7.14 VHF 5.338 DPA S.tT RAP 36.42 ECC 1.4690
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AOC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ | LAT INJ E LONG
3504,01 "4T,22 135,99 206,64 98.88 |3 32 _0 2504.0 "3S,t$ t04.4S
3534.40 -40.28 332.23 287.38 92.01 13 SO g 2834.4 -35.03 106.43
3432.13 -34,12 125.62 287.40 08,3_ IS 1S 43 2432.1 -Si.E4 5T.RS
3911.30 "29.58 114.67 207.12 85.74 tS 39 I8 E311.S -20.34 OT.SI
3082.94 -ZT.83 $7.72 286.95 84.77 tO S 14 R082.9 -27.21 70.73
2783.T7 -29.58 TS.03 287.12 85.74 IS 33 ES 1785.8 -28.34 48.$8
2498.93 -34.12 54.53 287.40 88.31 21 O 17 t4SO.g -31.24 23.18
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2233.3 SGR $08.9 SG3 4TI.5 ST 41.0 SR IT.S SS 4S.I
RRT -.4K)37 RflF .5551RTF "._.$2 CRT .3034 CR3 .436T CST .995R
8GS 2315.1 R23 ".1343 R13 .6847 LSA 64.6 NSk 16.0 SSA 1.4
SGI 2265.1SG2 478.5 THA ITS.IS ELI 45.5 ELI 16.0 ALF 9.71
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME IS0.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 419.397 EARTH TO MARS
ML 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 277.11 VL SS,5SO GAL -S,S5 AZL 89.71 HCA 130.24 SNA 214,43 [CC .SOSO? INC .2899 Vl 29.292
MP 222.23 LAP .19 LOP 55.35 VP 23.983 GAP 37.64 AZP SO.IZ TAL 335.97 TAP 114.21 RCA 140.01 APO 279.85 V2 24.73&
RC 94.98? GL 1.04 GP -8.71 ZAL 120.RS ZAP 158.62 ETS 204.$T ZAE 186.10 ETE 318.$6 ZAC 76.10 ETC 683.$3 LVl -tO.IS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 2?.753 VNL 5.268 DLA 18.SS RAL 42.77 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.153 PTM 7.12 VHP 3.414 DPA 4.89 RAP 36.73 ECC 1.4567
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
30.00 14 30 13 3384.43 -47,22 ISS.03 283,10 $6.53 13 30 1 2334.4 -39,19 104.49
60.00 14 48 26 3536.0g -40.26 132.40 286.62 $1.91 13 47 2_ 2336.1 -33.10 102.$7
?0.00 15 IS 47 348S.S? -$4.11 125.8S 286,63 88,i5 16 IS 22 2455.6 -3i.30 S•,SI
80.00 15 0 S 3316.80 -29.$3 115.07 286.53 $5.53 16 15 20 2316.6 -28.40 9•.T!
90.00 17 10 28 3089.31 -27,7S 98.20 286.36 $4.53 13 I S? 2089.8 -27.2? 7t.20
100.00 10 42 55 2791.27 -29o53 T6o44 286.53 83.53 lg 29 26 17SI.3 -28,40 49,07
110.00 20 13 13 2302.33 -34.11 34.80 286.83 83.11 20 56 SS 1302.4 -$1.30 26.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5937 TRA-I.8662 TC3 .3190 BAU .1341 SGT 2260.3 8DR 62T,4 SG3 438,1 ST 45,7 SR 16,8 85 4•.8
RDE -.2010 RRA .4108 RCS -.6661 FAU ,10486 RRT ",6339 RRF *?004 RTF -,8803 CRT ,3320 CRS ,42?9 CST ,995?
FDE 1,4420 FRA S,7940 FC3"3,2717 6SP $909 60_ 2343,7 R23 -.1482 R13 .SS69 L8A 66.4 MDA 15.? SSA 1.4
BOE .SSI4 liRA 1.9109 BC3 .41S4 FSP 747 SG1 _296,8 SG2 476.5 THA 169,84 ELI 46.1 (L_ IS,S ALF S,SS
T24
.... '_*' 93. 19733
I
I
LAUNCH DATE JUH El 1973 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 422,660 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 277.11YL 33.506 GAL -5.4? AZL $9,65 HCA 139.33 8HA 213.25 ECC .30096 INC ,$503 VI
RP 222.67 LAP .23 LOP 56.4S VP 23.866 GAP 17.34
RC 96.?Se 6L 2.25 GP -9,11 ZAL 128.S4 lAP $57,i4
PLANETOCENTRIC CON]C
¢3 2?.05S VHL S.20| DLA 16.69 RAL 42.54 RAD 6645.8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.DO 14 2? 46 3585,58 -47,23 136.14
60.00 14 45 27 3538,61 "40.27 132.62
TO,DO 15 12 6 3400.06 "34.10 126.23
80,00 15 55 42 36R3.47 -29,51 165.56
90,00 IT 5 45 3097.36 "27,T4 98,76
100.00 $8 39 34 2797.94 "99,51 ?6,93
110,00 20 11 39 ESOl,63 -34,10 55,15
6 197)
29.RRR
AZP 90.27 TAL 336.06 TAP |15,39 RCA 149.07 APO 27Y.42 V2 21.iR4
ETS 204,78 ZAE 165.63 ETE 31S,29 ZAC 75.66 ETC 283,93 LVI -R.93
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -,6084 TRA-1,6536 TC3 .934S |AU .1607
VEL _ 12.125 PTH 7.|0 VHP 5.275 DPA 4.58 RAP 37,09 ECC 1.4453
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
285.60 96.58 15 27 34 2585.6 -39.23 104.58
286.30 91.76 15 44 95 2536,6 -35,19 102.76
286.26 87.95 16 9 46 2460.0 -31.38 97.84
285.96 65.27 16 51 6 2323.5 "98.48 99.19
285.76 84,25 17 57 2E 9097.4 -97.34 71.76
285.96 85.27 19 25 12 1797.R -28.4R 49.59
286.98 87.95 20 53 92 1906.0 -31.37 26.79
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2283.7 6_ 94e.2 603 IIR.O ST A6.3 6R 16,1 66 49.S
ROE -.259T RRA .4265
FOE 1,3237 FRA 3.9406
80[ .6660 |RA 1.9035
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
RC3 -.2923 FAU .1093t RRT -.6658 RRF .7343 RTF ".8823 CRT ,3127 CR8 .3926 CST .9RS4
FC3-3,4976 BDP 4003 8GB 2373.9 R23 -.1611 R13 .8895 L8A 68.0 MSA 15,3 88A !,4
De3 ,4442 FSF 795 3GI 2325,9 302 4?4,6 THA 168.83 EL1 46.7 EL2 13.2 ALF 6.95
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -,00
RP 223.09 LAP ,26
RC 98.979 GL 2.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 29.402 VHL 5,139
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 25 12
60,DO 14 42 17
70.00 13 6 16
80.00 IS Sl 2
gO.DO 17 O 41
100.00 16 33 54
110.00 20 7 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.6O4R TRA-l.84|8 TC3
FLIGHT TIM( 164,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1973
DISTANCE 426.391 EARTH TO MARS
L(X. 277.11 VL 33,460 GAL -5.40 AZL 89,59 HCA 140,42 8HA 212,14 ECC ,29705 INC .4132 VS 29,292
LOP 57.84 VP 23,756 GAP 17.03 AZP 90.32 TAL 336.15 TAP 116,57 RCA 149.12 APO 275.15 VE 24.992
GP -9,54 ZAL 128.42 ZAP 156.63 ETS 204.72 ZAE 165.58 ST[ 313.53 ZAC 75.21 ETC 283.65 LVi -9,47
DLA 19.07 RAL 42.29 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.098 PTH ?.07 VHP 5.140 DPA 4.24 RAP 37.37 [CC $,4343
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH ZNJ T|N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3587.49 -47.24 $36.32 283.13 96.44 15 24 59 2587.5 -39.29 |04.71
3542.00 -40.28 132.90 285.81 91.57 13 41 |0 2542.0 -35.25 103.01
3465.49 -34.09 126.66 285.76 67.70 16 S 1 2465.5 -31.47 96.14
3331.40 -29.47 116,13 285,41 84.96 16 46 34 2331.4 -28.56 RR.YR
3106.59 -27,67 99.A3 285.21 83.92 17 SE 29 2106.6 -27,42 72.45
2605,67 -29.4? 77.52 265.41 84.96 19 20 40 180S.9 -26.56 30,|3
2512.30 -34.09 55.58 209.76 67.70 20 49 35 1512.3 -31.4T 87,16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,3909 BAU .167T 8ST 2303.? 8_ 672.6 IS3 355.2 3T 4R,9 8R 15,4 SI 91.4
RDE -,2377 RRA ,4433
FD[ 1.9155 FRA 4.0919
DOE .9499 ERA 1.8944
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
RE3 ".3207 FAU .11392 RRT ".6947 RRF ,7994 RTF ".8642 CRT .2643 CR8 .3493 CIT .9931
FC3-3,7339 BSP 4078 8Gil 2399.9 RE3 -.1?37 R13 ,89E3 LIA 99.? MSA 14.9 86A 1.4
DC3 ,4759 FIP 644 80| 2352.6 602 473.9 THA 199.04 ELl 47,1 EL2 14.3 ALF S.Sl
FLIGHT TIM( 166,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IE 1973
HILIOCENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 499.927 EARTH TO HARE
RL 132,!0 LAL ",00 L04. 2?7,11 VL 33,413 GAL "5,32 AZL 89,5E HCA 141,51 8HA 211,09 ECC ,29334 IN¢ ,4Y96 Vl ER,212
RP 223.44 LAP .30 LOP 58.92 VP 23.946 GAP 11.73 AZP 90.37 TAL 336.24 TAP |17,7| RCA 149.17 APO 973.02 VE |4,R11
RC 102.844 GL 3.14 GP -9,99 ZAb lEO,29 ZAP 155,90 [T$ 204.69 ZAE 169o33 ETE 311,98 2A¢ 74°?4 [T¢ 983o66 LVi -6,00
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 2S.?iO VHL 5.079 DLA |9,49 RAL 42.04RA0 6145,3 VEL IE.0?3 PTH ?*OS VHP 3.010 DPA 3,8? RAP 3?.iS ECC 1,4844
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IRJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM |HJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONE
SO.DO 14 22 26 35R0,21 -47,26 131,58 284,71 96.24 13 E2 IR ESiO.2 -3R.38 104,91
90.00 14 38 53 3346,31 "40,99 133,27 285.35 91.32 15 38 1 9546,3 -35.3S 103,33
?0.00 13 4 9 34?2,0? -34,07 SIT,IT 283.26 8Y,39 96 | O 9472,1 -31,3T 96,72
9O.OD 13 46 2 3340.99 "29.41 11|,33 284.88 84,61 10 4t 43 2340,T -20,_6 99.43
9O.OD 16 95 14 3117,34 -27.59 100,21 984.67 03,94 |? 4? 1| 211?.3 -t?.|I T3.lO
IOD.OD 18 20 94 2015.11 "I9.iI TO,SO 284.12 84.01 19 1I 49 tlll.2 "E3.90 IO.lO
RIO.DO 20 3 34 2SiR.iS -34.07 II.O9 203.2i 27,39 20 4l 33 1S16.9 "31.S? 27,94
O|F_ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONO|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
YDE -.RDI9 TRA-I.RIDI TC3 ,3086 OAU .ITS| liT |319,1 8M ?01,I IS3 SlS.t IT 47,$ IR tA.Y IS $).3
ROE -.1130 RRA .4613
?DE I.YIDI FRA i.li30
l|| °i41t IRA t,lltl
LAUNCH DATE JUN I| 1R73
Re3 "*3Ill FAU .rind RRT -.Yi2l RRF ,TIIS RTF -,_64 CRT .lOSE CRI .2610 CI? ,114!
FC3"3,91?1 lip 4131 IGI |422,1 R23 ",11|7 RI3 ,li|? LIA Tt,3 RIA IA,1 IIA I,A
I¢1 ,IOIT FIP 13I IS1 2_?R,1 &G| 4?3,3 THA li?,ll ELI 4T,I 2LE 14,4 AL7 4,D1
_LIgHT TIRE ltl,00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 14 IIY|
HELIOCENTRIC CON|¢ O|$TANC[ 433.4RS EARTH TO NAR8
RL 136,10 LAL ".00 LQL 277.15 VL 33,3?0 GAL "S,20 AZL 69.46 HCA 142.99 8HA _10,11 [CC o|3969 INC ,34?4 ¥1 |9.ERR
RP 823.93 LAP ,33 LOP S9.T$ VP 23,$4| GAP |6,44 AZP 90°43 TAL 33t,31 TAP 119,91RCA 14R.EE APO ETI.0$ VE 94,949
Re t03.360 GL 3,63 GP "$0,46 ZAL 128.|i RAP t94,34 [T3 204.09 ZA[ 199,01 [TE 301,4| 2AC 74,24 [TC 233,66 LVi -9,30
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 23.210 VHL 5,022 DLA 19.91RAL 41,71 RAO 6649.$ V[L 12.04R PTH ?,03 VHP 4,88| DPA 3,4R RAP 3?.94 ECC |,4190
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT 2NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CDT TIN INJ ELAT |NJ 2 LONG
30.00 14 19 30 3993.YT "4?.29 236,92 284,33 93,g$ 13 19 94 _393.3 -39,30 105,17
RO.O0 14 39 21 3351,60 "40*20 133.72 284.93 01.02 29 34 32 2391,I "39,49 203,?2
?0.00 14 $9 43 341'9,84 "34*04 127,78 284.?9 87,04 21 $7 42 24?9,3 "31,Y0 96.29
90,00 IS 40 40 3351.49 "29.34 117,63 994,37 $4,E0 16 39 31 1331,$ "2i,?? RO,Zl
90.00 19 4R 25 36Lq),74 "2?*4| 201.10 284,$4 63,11 2Y 45 30 R129,7 "97,61 T4,09
tO0,O0 |1 93 32 2R23,93 -29.3A 71.99 284.3? 64,20 19 10 37 |195.9 -21,T? 51,39
110.00 $9 39 6 2926,66 -34.04 $6.70 284.?9 8?.04 EO 41 29 1526.? -31.70 28.21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1071TRA-I.80?5 TC3 *3835 BAU .1836 3GT 2332.5 8DR ?34.0 803 627.3 8T 47.6 8R 14.0 98 SS,S
RDE -.191_ RRA ,4R14 RC3 -.3R55 FAU .$2380 RRT -,74?7 RRF *8243 RTF -,8964 CRT .$331 CR$ .2301 CST ,9943
PlD[ |.6137 FRA 4.4033 FC3-4,2496 aSP 4182 8Ga 2445*2 R23 ".19T9 R13 .R990 LEA ?3.0 N8A 14.E 88A 1.3
DOE .636I IRA |.6709 B¢3 .9432 FSP 940 SG$ 2399.9 802 473.9 THA $60.26 ELI 4?,R EL2 13,9 ALF 8.44
723
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUkCN DATE JUN 28 13?3
_ELI¢CENTmlC C_tiC
RL 152.10 LAL ".00
RP 224.22 LAP .3?
RC 105.921 GL 4.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.$68 VHL 4,939
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 14 16 24
6O.00 14 31 32
TO.O0 14 $4 $9
80.OD IS 34 $2
gO.DO IS 42 53
tOO,DO 1l I? 44
liD.D0 19 14 25
336.41 TAP 180,08 RCA 148.2G
164.65 ETE 301.12 ZAC ?3.72
FLIGHT TIME ITO,O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS ISY3
DISTANCE 437°065 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 277,11 VL 33,328 GAL "S.|g AZL $9.36 MCA 143.67 8HA E09.19 ECC ,28848 INC .6191 Vl 29.292
LOP S0.?9 VP |3.438 GAP 16.14 AZP 80,50 TAL
;P 0t0.98 ZAL 128.03 ZAP 153.45 £T8 204.71 ZA[
DLA 20.37 RAL 41,50 RAD 6644,8 VEL 12.028 PTH ?,02 VHP 4.?S$ DPA 3,01
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3598,23 -47,32 137,35 264.00 95,$5 15 IS 22 2598.E
38S?.93 "40.30 134.26 284,54 90.65 13 30 30 2337.9
3488.69 -34.01 128,48 284.35 86,G2 15 53 8 8488.9
3363.84 -89.23 118.54 883.00 83.73 16 30 31 2383.8
3143.98 "ET.3T 10|,13 283.$8 82.91 1? 33 EE 2144.0
Z838.31 "El*23 T8,90 Z13,ei 83,73 |9 3 I 1838.3
8§38.1I "34*D1 61,40 |84.33 ll,IE 10 3l 41 1333.?
APO 8S9,12 V8 84.58?
ETC 2S$,71 LVI -T.SS
RAP 38.81 ECC 1.4063









TOE -.6D74 TRA-I.7881 TC3 .40|4 BAU .198E
RDE -.1664 RRA .5029 RC3 ".4221 FAU ,I8905
FOE 1.9225 FRA 4.5635 FC3-4.5246 BSP 422?
SO( .6298 BRA 1.8573 8C3 .5328 FSP 1004
MIO'COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2342.3 SGR T71.7 SG3 SSO,E ST 4S,I 8R 13.4 $8 57.4
RRT -.7710 RRF .8495 RTF -,8901 CRT .0437 CR8 .1491 C8T .9936
SGB 2466.3 R23 -.2097 R13 .$022 LSA 74.8 MSA 13.8 SEA 1.S
SG1 2420.0 SG2 475,7 THA 165.16 ELI 48.1 EL2 13.3 ALP .T9
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 PLIGHT TIME: 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1973
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 440.665 EARTH TO MARS
RL IS2.10 LAL -.DO LOL 277.11 VL $3.288 GAL -5.13 AZL 89.31 HCA 144.75 SMA 208.33 ECC .28381 INC .6944 Vl 29.292
RP 224.61 LAP .40 LOP 61.86 VP 23.339 GAP 15.85 AZP 90.57 TAL 336.49 TAP 121.24 RCA 149.$1 APO 267.35 V2 24.485
RC 108.326 GL 4.69 GP -11.54 ZAL 127.$9 ZAP 152.33 [TS 204.75 ZAE 164.59 [TE SO4.6E ZAC 7S,I? [TC 283.74 LVI "7.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.193 VHL 4.919 DLA 20.86 HAL 41.22 RAD $644.Y VEL 12.007 PTH 7.00 VHP 4.$48 DPA 2.82 RAP 38.47 ECC 1.$982
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 13 6 3603.63 -47.35 137.87 283.72 95.25 15 13 10 2603.6 -$9.$2 103.69
10.00 14 27 29 3568.$7 -40.30 134.$9 284.18 90.22 15 28 54 2565.4 -$8,80 104.74
70.00 14 49 84 3499.32 -33.96 129.29 283.93 $6.14 15 48 14 2499.3 -$2.00 100.71
80.00 15 28 36 3378.01 -29.14 119.57 883.40 $3.19 18 24 54 23?8.0 -29.02 98.15
90.00 16 36 S 3160.25 -27.23 103.29 283.12 82,04 17 26 48 8160,3 -87.82 76.$0
100.00 18 11 28 8882,48 -29,14 80.94 283.40 83.19 18 59 0 1852.5 -29.02 53.52
liD.DO 19 49 21 8346,14 -33,96 58.2t 283.93 86,14 80 31 47 1548.1 -3E.OO 29.$5
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS MZO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
70( -.SOS3 TRA-1.7672 TC3 .4182 BAU .SODS SGT 2349.9 SGR S14.5 SG3 684.4 ST 48.5 9R 12.8 SS $9.6
RD[ -.1401 RRA .3263 RE3 ".461? FAU .13438 RRT ".7917 RRF .8721 RTF -.8917 CRT ".DSSS CRS *0308 CST .9932
FDE 2.0407 FRA 4.7274 FC3-4.8086 BSP 42T4 SGD 2487.0 R23 -.2215 RI3 .9053 LSA 76.7 MSA 13.5 SSA 1.5
ROE .6242 6RA 1.8439 DC3 .6208 FSP 1063 SG| 2440.4 SG2 479.1 THA 164.02 ELI 48.5 EL2 12.S ALF 179.04
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 29 1973 PLIGHT TIE 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 225.00 LAP .43
RC I!0.773 GL 5.27
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.734 VHL 4.872 DLA 21.31 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'! TIME
50.00 14 9 38 3AID.D6
60.00 14 23 9 3574.00
70.00 14 44 27 3511,23
10.00 15 21 48 3394,15
gO.DO 16 _8 29 3178.83
lO0.OO IS 4 40 2868.62
110.00 19 43 53 2558.07
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.(079 TRA-l.7439 TC3 .4290 DAU .8108
ROE -.liES RRA .3515 RC3 -.3048 FAU .13999
FOE 2.1SS? FRA 4.Silt FCS-3.IDS3 SSP 4304
SOS .6183 ERA 1.8290 SC3 .$625 FSP 1182
DISTANCE 444.262
LOL 277.11 VL 33.251 GAL -5.07 AZL 89.23 HCA
LOP 62.94 VP 28.241 GAP IS.5S AZP 90.64 TAL
GP -12.12 ZAL 127,75 ZAP 151.17 [TS 204.81 ZA[
EARTH TO MARS
145.$2 SMA 207.52 ECC .28030 INC .7733 Vl 29.292
336.57 TAP 122.39 RCA 149.33 APO 28§.69 V2 24.44S
164.30 [TE $01.95 ZAC 72.60 ETC 283.78 LVl -6.86
40.93 RAD 6644.5 VEL 11,988 PTH 8,98 VMP 4,53? DPA 1.99 RAP 38.71 ECC 1.3906
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
-4T.39 138.48 283.48 94.78 IS 9 46 2610.1 -40.03 106.37
-40.30 135.63 283.07 89.72 IS 22 43 8374.0 -36.00 105.39
-33.90 130.22 283.54 SS,SO 15 42 56 8511.3 -38.1? 101.62
-89.01 120,75 282.95 82,59 16 10 28 2394.8 -29.15 93.33
-87.04 104,82 288.63 81.40 I? El 26 2178.6 -27.93 77.65
-29.01 82.12 882.93 SE,S9 18 58 80 18SS.S -29.11 34.?0
-33,90 39.14 283.54 SS,60 20 88 31 1338.1 -32.11 30.S4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2333,1 SGR 868.9 SG3 718.8 ST 48,7 SR 12.4 81 11.8
RRT -.8108 RRF .8981RTF "._,31 CRT -,I807 CR8 -.OSSS CIT ,Sl2S
SG8 8506.4 R23 ".2325 RI3 .9088 LEA 78.6 MSA 13.1 IRA 1.5
SGI 2459.E SG2 484.0 THA ISE,7? ELI 48.7 EL8 18.2 ALF 177.19
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 178,0D ARRIVAL DATE DEC 82 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 447.SIT EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 277.11VL 33.815 GAL "5,01AZL 89.14 HCA 146.89 SMA 206.73 [CC ,27744 INC .8568 Vl 29.292
RP 225.39 LAP .47 LOP 64.00 VP 83.146 GAP 15.28 AZP 90.72 TAL 336.65 TAP 123.34 RCA 149.39 APO 864.12 V2 24.401
RC 113.259 GL 3.88 GP -12.74 ZAL 127.$0 ZAP 149.99 [TS 204.88 ZA[ 163.98 ST[ 299.18 ZAC 71.98 ETC 283.02 LVI -S.25
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 21.310 VHL 4.128 DLA 21.94 RAL 40,63 RAD 6644,3 V[L 11,971 PTM 6,g? VHP 4.430 DPA 1,41 RAP 38.94 [CC 1.3831
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AEC ZNJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 14 5 53 3617.34 -47.43 139,20 283,30 g4.23 15 6 10 2617.S -40.27 !06.93
60.00 14 18 30 3383.90 -40.29 136.47 283,59 sg.13 13 18 14 2583.S -38.22 108,14
TO.O0 14 36 34 3824.81 -33,83 131,27 283.17 $4.93 15 3T 19 8524.8 -32.33 108.63
80.00 f_ 14 23 3418.49 -28.84 122.09 882,50 $1.90 16 11 16 2412,S "29,29 $4,67
60.00 16 20 IE $200.01 -E$.SE 106.13 282.18 80,67 17 13 38 2EOD,O -26.04 79.19
100.00 17 57 IS ES81,96 -28.84 83.46 282,50 $1.90 18 43 22 ISS7.D "ES.29 $6.04
110.00 19 $6 0 2371.63 -33.SS 60.19 268.17 $4,98 EO 20 §E 1171,S -$2.38 $1.S$
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATiON ACCURACY
TOE -.1960 TRA-I.?07S TC3 .4G03 DAU .2241 SGT 2338.8 SGR 917,2 SG3 756,t ST 48.2 SR 12.2 SS 64.0
RD£ -.0639 RRA .5779 RCS -.5826 FAU .14600 RRT -,SS07 RRF .9085 RTF -.$975 CRT -,$197 CR8 -.1980 CST .9912
FOE 2.2984 FRA 5,0806 FCS-S.4228 liSP 4201 SGB 2112.3 R23 -.2341 R13 .9151 L8A $0,0 NSA 12,S 68A 1.4
608 .S019 liRA 1,6027 B_S .7191FSP 1178 SG| 2468.1SG2 464.6 THA 361,20 ELI 46.4 EL2 11,S ALF ITS,IO
?26
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1873 FL|GNT TIM( IT8,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1873
MELIOCEN?RIC CONIC DISTANCE 451,5S5
RL 152.10 LAL -,OO LOL |T?.ll VL 33.19E GAL -4.gs AZL 39.0Q HCA
RP 225,78 LAP ,50 LOP 05.07 VP 25,054 GAP 14.99 AZP gO,DO TAL
RC 115.782 GL eoS4 GF "13,40 ZAL 1Z?.45 ZAP 148.77 ET3 204.99 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.922 YHL 4,T88 OLA 22.53 RAL 40.32 RAD 6644.1 VEL 11,954 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ
50.00 14 I 54 3620,21 "47.47 140.04 283.17
60.00 14 13 32 3595.22 -40.28 137.43 283.35
70.00 14 32 13 3340.21 -33.73 132.46 282.84
80.00 15 6 16 3433.40 -28.63 123.61 282.07
90.00 16 11 2 3224.29 "26.34 107.85 281.68
lO0.OD 17 49 8 2907.87 "28.63 84.98 282.07
110.00 19 31 3g 2587.03 -33.73 61,38 282.84
DIFFERENT l AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6052 TRA-I.S90g T¢3 .4520 BAU ,2307 SGT 2347.7 SGR 977.9 SG3 793.6
ROE -.0521 RRA .6077 RE3 -.6021 FAU *15166 RRT -.8404 RRF ,9247 RTF -.8954
FDE 2.4411 FRA 5.2206 FC3-5,7282 BSP 4353 6GB 2543.2 R23 -.2514 R13 ,9162
DOE .6074 ERA 1.7968 BE3 .7528 FSP 1247 8G1 2493.8 902 498.g THA 189.87
EARTH TO MARS
t47,95 8MA 2OS,O4 [CC .27475 INC .8444 Vl 29.282
336,73 TAP 124.68 RCA 149.43 APO 282.84 V2 24.358
183,81 IT2 288.18 ZAC 71.34 ETC 283,87 LVI -5.68
D,g6 VHP 4.328 DPA .79 RAP 59,17 £CC I.$772
AZNTfl INJ 7|N( PO CST TEN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
93.59 15 2 21 2628.2 -40.54 107.38
88,50 15 13 27 2595.2 -38.47 106,99
84.29 15 31 13 2540.2 -32.57 103.79
81.13 16 3 30 2433.4 -29.43 96.21
79.86 17 4 46 2224.3 -28.13 80.96
81.13 18 37 38 1907.9 -29.43 57.58
84.28 20 14 48 1387.0 -32.57 32.70
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 48.9 SR 12.2 88 61.6
CRT -.4604 CR8 -.3439 CST .9911
LSA 82.6 NSA 12.4 8DA 1.5
ELI 49.2 EL2 10.8 ALF 173.09
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(3_11C DISTANCE 455.228 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,10 LAL -.00 LOL 277.11VL 33.150 GAL -4.90 AZL 88.98 HCA 149.01SNA 205,36 ECC .27218 INC 1.0376 Vt 29.292
RP 226.17 LAP .53 LOP 66.13 VP 22.964 GAP 14.71AZP go.Dg TAL 336.81 TAP 125.82 RCA 149.46 APO 261.26 V2 24.318
RC 118.341GL 7.23 GP -14.11ZAL 127.30 ZAP 147.51 ITS 205.10 ZAE 163.18 ETE 293.10 ZAC 70.66 ETC 283.93 LVI -4,94
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 22.567 VHL 4.750 OLA 23.17 RAL 39.99 RAD 6644.0 VEL 11.940 PTH 6.94 VHP 4.230 OPA .12 RAP 39.38 ECC 1.$714
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 _ONG
50.00 13 57 40 3636,10 -47.51 140.99 283.1D g2.85 14 58 16 2636.1 -40.85 108.32
GO.O0 14 8 11 3608.04 -40.25 138.52 283.16 8?.76 15 8 20 2608.0 -36.74 107.07
70.00 14 25 18 3557.62 -33.60 133.81 282.52 83.50 15 24 36 2557.6 -32.78 105.10
80.D0 14 57 19 3457.20 -20,38 125.33 291.65 90.26 |5 34 57 2457.2 -29.57 97.67
90.00 16 0 49 3252.17 -20.19 109,82 281.20 78.93 10 55 1 2252.2 -28.22 8299
100.00 17 40 11 2931.67 -28.36 86.70 281.65 80.26 18 29 3 1931.7 -29.57 5834
110.00 19 24 45 26D4.44 -33.DD 62.72 292.52 83.50 20 8 9 3604.4 -32.78 34.01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTZC_I AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6075 TRA-1.6656 TC3 .4533 DAU ,2405 8GT 2344.5 SGR 1045.5 803 032.1 8T 49.2 SR 12.7 85 &D.2
ROE -.018! RRA .8397 RC3 -.8359 FAU ./573! RRT -.8510 RRF .9377 RTF ".8993 CRT -.5990 CR9 -.4882 CST .8904
FDE 2.5979 FRA 5.3882 FC5-6.0427 BSP 4426 SGB 2567.1 R23 ".2614 R13 .9194 LSA 85.0 MSA 12.0 SDA 1.5
80E o6078 DRA 1.7842 BE3 .7973 FSP 1317 SGI 2515.6 SG2 511.7 THA 158.27 ELI 49.8 EL2 10.0 ALF 170.85
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 458,905 EARTN TO NARD
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 277.11VL 33./20 GAL -4,85 AZL 88.85 HCA 150.07 SNA 204.73 ECC .269?6 INC 1.1357 Vt 29.292
RP 226.58 LAP .57 LOP 87.19 VP 22.876 GAP 14.43 AZP 90.98 TAL 336.88 TAP 126.95 RCA 149.50 APO 259.95 V2 24,;_76
RC /20.933 GL 7.87 GP -14.88 ZAL |27.14 ZAF 146.21 ITS 205.23 ZAE |62.69 ETE 289,94 ZAC 69.83 ETC 284.00 LV| -4,23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.245 VHL 4.716 DLA 23.85 RAL 39.65 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11.928 PTH 6.93 VHP 4.137 DPA -.61 RAP 39.58 ECC 1.3161
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A5¢ |NJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LING
50.00 13 53 6 3647.33 -47.54 142.07 283.09 92.02 14 53 54 2647.5 -41.1g 109.18
60.00 14 2 25 5622.50 -40.20 139.75 283.00 86.93 15 2 48 2622.5 -37.04 IOg._g
70.00 14 17 47 3577.26 -33.44 135.52 282.23 82.62 15 17 24 25?7.3 -35.01 106.58
80.00 14 47 23 3484.39 -28.04 127.28 281.22 7g.29 15 45 27 2484.4 -2g.Gg gg._)8
90.00 15 49 18 3284,44 -25.75 112.08 280.71 77.88 18 44 2 2284,4 -28.27 85.35
lOO.OO 17 30 15 2958.08 -28.04 88.65 281.22 79.29 18 18 34 1958.9 -29.69 81._5
110.00 lg 17 13 2624.08 -35.44 64.23 282.23 82.82 20 0 57 1624.1 -33.01 35.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.8007 TRA-I.6298 TC3 .4874 BAU .2543 SGT 2326.4 SGR I!20.4 805 87D.g 3T 48,8 SR 13.5 SS 71.8
ROE .0175 RRA .672g RE3 -.T159 FAU .18388 RRT -.8624 flRF .8487 RTF -._,89 ERT -.7207 CflS -.6160 CST .9892
FOE 2.7581 FRA 5.5430 FC3-6.ITT9 8SP 4393 SEE 2582.1 R23 ".2641RI3 .9243 LSA 87.1 NSA IS.? 3SA !.4
DOE .6010 ERA 1.7631 BE3 .8550 FSP 1378 SGI 2528.8 SG2 521.8 THA 156.38 EL1 4g.8 EL2 g.2 ALF 168.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 lgT3 FLIGHT TIME 184,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 |973
HELI(_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 462.593 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152o10 LAL -.DD LOL 277.11 VL 33.09l GAL -4.80 AZL 88,76 HCA I5t.I2 SMk 204.13 ECC .28748 INC 1.2403 Vl 28,2P2
RP 226.95 LAP .80 LOP 60.24 VP 22.790 GAP 14.15 AZP 91.0g TAL 336.94 TAP 128.07 RCA 149.53 4PO 258.73 V2 24.21.4
RC 123.558 GL 8.76 GP -IS.DT ZAL 126.97 ZAP 144.87 ETS 205.37 ZAE 162.11 ETE 286.75 ZAC 69.16 ETC 284.08 kVi -3.47
PLANETOCCNTR1C CONIC
C3 21.g57 VHL 4.686 DLA 24.5? RAL 3g,30 RAD 8643.7 VEL 11.914 PTH 6.92 VHP 4.049 DPA "1.40 RAP 39.78 ECC 1.3614
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 13 48 13 3860.08 -47.57 143.]0 283.15 91.07 14 49 13 2680.0 -41,57 110.17
60.00 13 56 11 3838.80 -40.13 141.13 282.88 8s.gg 14 56 4g 2638.8 -37.38 110.35
70.00 14 8 31 35gg.48 "33.23 137.02 281.95 81.63 15 g 31 2599.5 -33,24 108.28
80.00 14 36 13 3515.71 -27,62 129.52 280.?9 78.18 15 34 49 2515.T -2go79 102.30
gO.D0 IS 36 6 3322.32 -25.18 114.71 280.18 76.68 16 31 28 2322.3 -28.27 88.12
100,00 17 19 5 2990.18 -27.62 g0.88 280.79 78.18 18 8 55 lg90.2 -29,79 83.67
110.00 19 8 $8 2646.30 "33.23 05.94 281,95 81.63 lg 53 4 1646.3 -33,24 37.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACT ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.6048 TRA-1,6034 TC3 .4572 BAU *2650 SGT 231g.0 SGR 1203.1 $03 910.5 8T 4g,1 SR 14.8 $8 74.E
RD£ ,05?3 RRA ,?0g8 RC3 -.7783 FAU .I0982 RRT -.8679 RRF .9580 RTF -.8g51 CRT -.8171 CRS -.7250 CST .9885
FOE 2.9345 FRA 5.7035 FC3-6,5955 DIP 4500 SGB 2612.6 R23 ".2728 R13 .9272 LSA 89.8 MSA 11.4 SSA 1.4
BD( .6075 DRA 1,7535 DC3 ,g026 FSP 1451 SG1 2555,7 $02 542.3 THA 154.53 ELI $0.6 EL2 8.3 ALF 165.80
727
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUItCN |A?[ JUll It IIYl
N[LIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.lO LAL -,00
IP ll?.)4 LAR .l|
IC Itl.tOl GL 0,1|
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C$ !1.?08 VHL 4.iSl
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,e0 IS 48 $1
IO.O0 I] 41 t]
?0.00 14 0 14
I0.00 14 18 31
10.00 IS tO 37
IO0.O0 17 OII
IlO.OD II II |1
FLIGHT TIRE II1,00 AIllVAL OAT( JAN I il?4
OIITANc[ 4ll.ll)
LOS, IF?,II VL 13.014 GAL "4.?1 AZL II,II HCA
LCNI 88o18 VP II,?OI GAP IS.ll AZP IS,tO TAL
iP -|1,13 tAL Ilt.lO lAP 145.49 [T8 tOS.lt ZA[
(ARTN TO NAIl
1|1,17 iNA !0|.|? ICE ,lllll INC I.)lll Vl It,lit
$37,_1 TAP Ill.ll tea 141,$1 APO II?ol? Vl 14o115
181.43 IT[ Ill,IS IA( 11.]4 [TC !14o17 LVI "!oll
DLA IS,SO RAL 31.93 RAD IS43.l V[L 11.904 PTN 8.91VHP 3,118 OPA -l,t$ lAP IS.IS [CC I.SITI
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO CIT TIN INJ t L4T INJ t LOng
$874.]D "4?.56 144.61 ttS.tl tD.Ol 14 44 |0 18?4.$ -41.99 ItI.t_
3887.10 "40.04 lit.l] ttt.lO 84,94 14 SO tO lll?.l "]?,70 I11,?_
$814.83 "31,l? |$1,93 t81.81 tO,|] 1| 0 49 tlt4,l "3].4? IlO.Ill
Silt. IS -t?.Ot 131.08 100.33 ?l.I] IS tl 43 tSSt,I -tt.II 101.0
])I?.l| -14,4] |I?,Sl t?i.lO ?|.30 11 II 45 t]l?.l -II,IO ll.48
lOll,iS "l?.OI 93,41 !10,]] ?l.l) l? 31 iS lOtl,l -ll,13 II,]P
n71,4| -sI.l? l?.ls Ill,ll 10,53 |i 44 It 1171,4 -33,47 31,1_
OlPlrIRENTIAL COIR[CTIC_I
?0[ -,Sill TRA-I,IO4G TC] ,AUG IAU .1101
RD[ ,0117 RtA o7411 RC] -.1473 VAU ,lYl|l
VO[ ],llli VRA 3,8475 F¢3-?.0170 lip 44ll
lOI ,1014 IRA 1,734l 3C3 .ll35 PiP 18tl
LAUNCN OATE dUN II 1lTi
MILIO¢ENYRIC CONIC
RL ISt.10 LAL ",00
NP 167.?S LAP ,il
IC 161.ll? 04. I0.S|
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 tl.485 VHL 4.135
LNCN A6NTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 IS S? 13
10.00 1] 41Sl
70.00 IS 50 14
80.00 14 8 41
90.00 15 1 46
100.00 11 51 38
110.00 18 49 42
NID-C_RS[ [X[CUTIC_ ACCURACY _IIT OETERMINATION ACCUmACY
5GT IllS,? iGA 11lA.I lOS lSO.O IT 41,? IR 11,5 88 ??,4
RRT -,8734 RRV ,ill7 RTV ",ill? CRT -,Ills ¢R5 ",lD?l CIT ,llrl
Ill 1133,1 Rll ",!711RI] .l]i4 LIA 51,3 NIA I1,1 llA 1,4
Ill I573.5 lot 357.3 TMA 151.30 EL! 50.l ELI ?,5 ALP Ill,tO
PLIGHT TIHI[ lll,O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN I 1l?4
O|GTANCE 470.001 EARTH TO NAN1
L_,. I??,ll VL 35,03l GAL -4,71 AZL 81.33 MCA IS3.11 INA !05.04 ICC ,I0514 INC 1.4707 VJ ll,lll
LOP ?0.]4 VP 18.015 GAP 13.60 AZP 91.51TAL ]37.0? TAP 130,18 RCA 149,59 APt tOG.41 V6 64.156
GP -|?.48 ZAL 116.61 tAP 142.08 [TI tD§.68 ZA[ 160.66 [TE ti0.38 ZAC 17.47 ETC tO4.?? LVI -I.8i
DLA 16.18 RAL 38.55 RAt 6643.5 VEL 11.895 PTH 6.90 VMP 3,BIB OPA -3.1? RAP 40.15 ECC l,SSSl
LoZ TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ t LAT INJ t LOnG
3690.34 -47.58 141.25 183.45 88.82 14 38 44 lIGO.5 -41.44 III,Sl
SI??,OI "Sl.lO 144,41 tlt.?l IS,?8 14 45 16 6t77,7 -38.01 IIS.4_
S153.13 -56.65 141.09 281.42 ?9.29 14 51 9 _653.2 -35.70 116,4,1
3595.15 -26.39 155.10 279.82 ?5.SO 15 8 41 2595.2 -29.84 lOI.61]
3423.92 -65.41 121.$2 271.91 75.66 15 58 SO 246].9 -67.98 95.5_
3011.64 -66.59 96.45 279.82 ?5.50 17 42 45 2019.6 -69.84 Is.S,
2700.05 -36.1] 70.D1 281.42 79.21 19 S4 46 1700.0 -]3.TO 41.3;'
' OIFFERENTIAL CORI(CTIONI
TD[ -.60IS TRA-I.S]$? TC$ .4451 IAU .1933
ROE .1475 IRA .7901 RC3 -.9ItO FAU .11199
VO[ S.SIII VIA 9,9910 FC3-?.S335 |iF 4600
NO[ .4190 iRA 1.7655 BE3 1.0611 PIP IS60
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
lOT 1677.2 SGR IS94.] SO3 Ill. S
RRT -,8777 RRF .t?tl RTF -.8930
SOB t$?0,1 RZS -.GTSl R13 ,6359
SOl tlO$.5 802 504.1 THA ISO.O9
(_tOIT DETERMINATION ACC_IACT
ST 48.0 II IS.? II iO,i
CIT -.9359 CR8 -.Ills CIT ,Ills
LIA 95.4 NIA 10.1 IIA 1.4
ELI S1,9 ELI I.t ALF Ill. IS
LAUNCH DATE JUN II 1973 FLIGHT TIN( IlO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 1974
DISTANCE 475.?20 EAtTH TO NAil
L(_. !??.11VL SS.014 GAL "4.68 AZL 05.40 HCA 154.61 INA t06.$4 £CC .61130 INC 1.5981VI tI.t9_
LOP 71.]0 VP tG.S4S GAP 13.33 AZP 91.44 TAL ]57.1] TAP 131.39 RCA 149.S2 APO 655.41 Vt 14.116)
GP -11.45 ZAL 11t.41 tAP 140.50 (TO 105.04 ZA( 159,78 [TE t??,t? ZAC 11.SS ETC 294.39 LVI -.l_
H(LIOCENTNIC CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL -,00
RP 118.11 LAP .69
RC 131*591 GL 11.47
PLANETO¢ENTNIC CONIC
C] |I.SO| VNL 4*115
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIN(
SO*O0 13 ]1 1
60.00 13 33 41
70.00 13 ]I 56
iO.O0 13 51 ?
90.00 14 37 1
100.00 16 33 59
110.00 19 $8 19
OIFVERCNTIAL
TOE **59?5 TRA*I,4S51
IO[ .Ill? IRA .8344
FI[ I°IlSS FRA l,llll
106 .till IRA t.?lIl
LAUNCN OAT6 JUt IS II?S
NRLIO¢GNYRIC CONIC
tL ISt,IO LAL ".00
IP IIl.ll LAP °?]
IC IS4.SlS GL It,SO
PLANITC([N?IIC CONIC
C] I1.1l? VNL 4.lOG
LNCH A_NTN LNCN TIN[
lO,O0 IS 14 13
60.00 IS 14 48
?0.00 18 IS 14
I0.00 II 68 IS
10.00 IS SS t1
100.00 II 11 4S
IlO.00 II tS lO
DLA t?.Ol RAL 58,14 RAO 1143.4 VEL 11.807 PTN I.lO VHP S.015 DPA -4.16 RAP 40.32 [CC 1.]501,
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONe,
3708.31 047.53 147.97 683.70 87.48 14 56 49 6708,3 -42.92 114.01
]?00.86 -$S.?I 141.35 682.?l 86.4? 14 35 30 2?00.4 -39.44 115,27
3ll$.93 -It. It 145.54 201.15 ??.91 14 4D IS 6605.9 -x5.90 114,94
3147,45 -13.44 158.t9 6?9.61 ?3.IS 14 51 S$ 6147.* -69.71 111.08
]499.11 -ti,ll 161.40 210.00 ?t,16 IS $$ 20 6499.1 "2?.48 100.9T
3|tl.96 -tS.44 100,06 t/9,21 73,53 l? tl I 6121.9 -29.?I ?].IS
1736,75 -31,15 ?t.48 2|1.t$ ??.91 IS t] Sl !73_,? -33.10 43,15
COIR[CYIONI NIO-COURS[ (XECU?ION ACCURACY
TC3 .4]44 I40 .]DSl SOT 2240.1 8641 1303.1 SO3 t0_8.$
SC) -.Sl?4 FAU .ISSD4 RRT -.S104 RRF .9??4 RTF *._|)
FC]-?,I4611SP 4545 3GS t?OS.Z RGS ",t?tl Rll ,S405
IC3 t.08Y5 FSP Ill? SOl Zl3S.S 801 lot,5 THA 147.57
FLIGHT TIRE 158,00
DIITANC[ 4??.44?
LOL t??.ll VL ]t.ttl GAL -4.14 AZL 51.tl RCA Ill. SO INA
LOP ?t,4| VP 11.411 GAP IS.01 AZP II,$8 TAL 337.11 TAP
GP -It. S1ZAL Ill.tO |AP I$9,0S ITS tDI.OI ZA[ 188.?1 [T[
DLA II.84 tAL 3F.?! lAD 1148,3 VtL 11,181PTN 6.It VNP ].741 OPA -S._]
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ArC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3711.44 "4?,43 141.51 114.03 13.tO 14 II It 1711.4
]?li,II -51,41 14i,51 tlt,?l II,O! 14 tl 53 t?tl.I
]?t].61 -51.61 141.33 180.59 ?O,SS 14 t? 5? t?t$.?
$?t4.t? -14.10 143.20 t?S.4S ?l.ll 14 50 41 t/14.S
$U0,66 "11.6? Is4.go |?1.40 11.54 14 SS 49 1618.?
3111,74 -t4.10 104.57 t?S.4S ?1.8t 17 4 54 titS.?
1770.50 "31.61 ?5.25 650.85 ?0.35 15 11 30 1770.5
NID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 21tl.O IGR 1614.0 lOS lOOI.t
IRT -.1817 RIF .1t18 RTF -.RllO
6G8 t747,$ RGS "*tl?l R13 .1411
801 tO?t.9 SO6 655,1THA 144,SS
OI_V6R£NTIAL C_R[CT|ON8
TD[ ".1911 TIA'I.4S4? TC3 ,411i IAU *5|??
RD£ .I568 RIA .lilt RC$-t.OlOt FAU .IR57]
FOE 1./410 FIA 1,1111 FC3"?.IG?S |tP 4?It
tO( ,6401 MA ?.7010 0C3 1,1584 FSP I?t?
ORIIT OETCRNINATION ACCURACY
ST 44,S 3N 21,4 II 53.1
CRT *.9654 CR3 -.9]04 tIT .ll41
LS4 Sl,4 N3A ID,S SlA 1.4
ELI $6.1 EL6 §.l ALF Ill,St
ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? II?d
(ARTN TO NAil
tOt.D7 ECC .tSl4? INC 1.7351 Vl tl.Gll
lit,41 ]CA 145.14 APO 154.$1 V6 14.Oil
t?4.tS ZAC IS.51 ETC tl4.St LVl .08
lAP 40.45 [CC 1,1411









8T 48.t SR 64.1 II 86.9
CRT -,9846 CI8 -.1396 CtT .1184
LIA 101.8 NIA 10.$ I$A 1.]
ELI 53.9 ELI 3.1 ALF 155.14
?tl
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FL1GHT TIME ID4,0D
HELIOCENTRIC CCWI¢
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP 228.90 LAP .?S
RC 13T.DT3 GL 13.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 2|.053 VHL 4.588
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIRE
50.00 18 I8 4G
QD.OO 13 14 48
TO.00 13 IO St
80.00 IE 57 8
88.95 IE 82 52
100.00 15 40 0
!10.00 18 tO I?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,5880 TRA-I.41QQ TC3 ,4003 8AU .3478
RDE .3198 RRA .9307 RC3-1,189| FAU *19931
FOE 3.9786 FRA 6.8147 FC8-8.1959 BSP 4785
BOE *6698 8RA 1.6900 BC8 1.8358 FSP 1789
OISTAHCE 451.182
LOL 2TT.II VL 32,969 GAL "4.61 AZL 88.12 HCA
LO_ 73.46 VP 28,392 GAP 12.79 AZP g|.T2 TAL




DLA 29,07 RAL 37.88 MAD 6643,3 VEL 11.877 PTH 6.89 VHP
L-! TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH ;NJ TIME
3750.99 -47,38 152.08 284.42 84.32 14 18 IV
8756.35 -39.11 150.95 282.81 79.40 14 17 28
3767.88 -30.$8 149.56 280.49 74,58 14 13 39
3811.08 -E1,90 149.15 277.22 89.18 14 O 39
3981.14 -16.$8 155.34 274.88 65.?8 13 28 14
8268.88 -81.90 110.95 27T.22 69.18 16 84 45
2614.71 -30.86 7D.4? 280,49 74.58 18 5? IE
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2176.E 6DR 1754.6 603 1101.8
RRT ".8818 RRF .8858 RTF -.6861
808 2795.4 R23 -.2882 R13 ,9816
8G1 2715.7 602 688.1 THA 141.91
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 198.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 484.924
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1974
EARTH TO NAN8
201,64 ECC ,25774 1NC 1.8827 VI 29.292
133.58 RCA 149,87 APO 253.60 V2 24.028
271.38 ZAC 64.50 ETC 284.87 LVI I,I3
8.68? DPA -E.$9 RAP 40.8Y ECC 1.34RS









ST 47.6 6R 28.3 88 9O.E
CRT ".9943 ERR -.9592 CST ,DSIR
LEA 105.3 N8A 10.4 88A 1.3
ELI 58.8 ELE 2,G ALF 148,35
ARRZVAL DATE JAN |1 1974
EARTH TO' NARG
RL 152,SO LAL -,00
RP 229.88 LAP .79
RC 139.847 GL 14.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20*994 VHL 4.182
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINE
50.OO 13 8 32
60.00 13 3 27
7D.00 12 52 57
78.97 11 50 !
T8.97 11 50 1
T8.97 11 SO 1
liD.D0 |? 82 Z3
LOL ET?.II VL 32.949 GAL -4.58 AZL 87.96 HCA
LOP 74.49 VP 22.318 GAP 12.53 AZP 91,88 TAL




E01,28 ECC ,25811 IRe E,0488
134.64 RCA 149.69 APO ESE.7D
288°80 ZAC 88,87 ETC 884,84
DLA 80.19 RAL 86.77 RAD 6643.3 VEL 11.874 PTH 6.89 VHP 3.88E DPA -7.83 RAP 40.84
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ E LAT
8776.80 -47.12 154.49 284.8? 82,48 14 11 ED 8776,3 -44,57
8789.83 -88.66 158.60 282.85 77.60 14 6 87 E789.8 -39,57
3820.86 -29.84 153.34 280.Ol 72.56 13 56 88 ED20.9 -84,11
4019.46 -17.20 162.93 274.64 64.80 12 87 0 8018,5 -ED,IO
4019.48 -17.20 162.93 274.64 64.80 12 IT 0 8019.5 -26.10
4019.46 -17.20 162.93 274.64 64.80 12 87 0 3019.5 -EQ,10














TOE -,5808 TRA-I.364D TC3 .3777 BAU ,3699
ROE .3904 RRA .8828 RCS-1.EDED FAU ,20488
FDE 4.2809 FRA 6.3?88 FCS-8,4ED7 88P 48D8
BDE .6998 BRA 1.6812 De8 1,8179 FIP I850
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2180.9 SGR 1897.0 688 1135.8 9T 46.8 8R 3E.S 88 93.8
RRT -.8808 RRF .9882 RTF -.8888 CRT -,9985 CR8 -o9?ES CST ,ITDS
8GB 8882.9 R23 -.2461 RID °88?4 LSA 109.1 NGA 10.3 88A 1.E
8G! 2767.9 802 691.4 THA 138,?T ELI 57,0 EL2 1,4 ALF 14S.89
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 I978 FLIGHT TIME 196,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1974
HELIOC[NTR|¢ CONIC
RL |DE*tO LAL "*DO
RP E29,R? LAF ,82
RC 142.e41GL 18,0D
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 20,913 VHL 4,58|
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 12 59 2I
80,DO I2 50 34
TO,DO IE SO 48
?$.?l lI 24 49
7SIY6 1| E4 4R
T5.?i IS 84 49
lID,DO I? 30 8
DISTANCE 488.073 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 8?7.11 VL 82.989 GAL -4.95 AZL 87.78 HCA 158.39 8MA 800,84 [C¢ ,89457 INC 2.2162 Vl El,lit
LOP 75.88 VP 22,248 GAP 12,28 AZP 62.08 TAL 337,3E TAP ISS.T! RCA 149,71 APO 211o98 Vl IS.D4?
GP -83.18 EAL I28,44 lAP IN,IS ET8 EOi. SI ZAE ISS.OO [T[ 288,00 EAC D2,IT ETC 265.08 LVl 8,44
DLA 31.39 RAL 36.29 MAD 8145.8 VEL 11,874 PTH 8.89 VRP 8.98| OPA -8.96 RAP 41.DE ECC 1,34S8
LoI TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZRTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IRJ 2 LAT INd E LONG
3804,78 -48,88 187,|0 285,38 80.42 14 E 45 2804°8 "48,16 128.80
3828.1Y -38.01 lS8.Y6 282.65 71.58 13 14 82 tOtO.t "SD.RO tRS.T8
3O8I.R3 "2O,4O 197.95 278.31 70,10 13 8| 88 2868.9 "33.86 180.80
4098.48 -17.84 188.73 E74.43 83.78 12 33 I 3082.9 -EY.II 144o71
4092.48 -!?,84 lOS,Y3 274.43 83.78 12 38 1 3099.S -IT.It Ii4.?e
A092.40 "I7,04 Ill. Y3 2?4,43 83.?3 It 33 1 3062oS "|l. II 144,ll
2833,/5 "I8,40 ll,8l 278.31 ?0,18 16 18 ! 1933.0 -33.86 91.SI
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE ",SOl! TRA'I.312| TC3 .3983 8AU .39||
ROE °4893 RRA l°OSIR RC3"1.3826 FAU .lOirE
FDE 4,4!79 FRA i,4DU FC3"8,1822 18! 493E
DOE °TST$ IRA I.G?2Q 8C$ 1.4084 F|P 1886
LAUNCH DATE JUR El 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL IS|.lO LAL ".DO
RP 83D.03 LAP .85
R¢ 143,451 _A. IT,48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 |l.O|Y VNL 4.385
LNCN A2NTN LNCN TIN[
SO.DO 18 49 1
10.00 IE 85 89
?0.00 12 0 25
?l.el 11 8 E
?l.ll 11 3 E
?l.lt II 8 E
110,00 18 SD 8E
oIIrlrENENYIAL CCRRECTION8
T0[ ".9491 TRA'I.8507 TC8 *8429 BAU ,4248
NOC ,89t4 RRA 1.0098 RCS-l,4TO? FAU .t1888
FOE 4.7119 IrRA Q.3881FCS-0.SOi8 88P 4945
IO[ ,?l|? BilA |.188! IC8 1,6101 FIP 1998
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY DRifT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
I_T 2OTioO 1DR |031,S 863 IllS,3 IT 43.8 6R 3?ot 81 !ToO
RRT ",DYI3 RRF *!!06 RTF -,_rD! CRT **l!|D CRI -,$AI4 CAT ,!7tl
|G| |!18,8 R|3 ",|303 R|3 ,6636 LSA I18,0 RSA ID,4 IIA |,1
8GI 262!.1 802 ?l?,O TMA 133,38 ELI 38.0 EL| 1,3 ALF 140oli
FLIGRT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 I!Y4
OISTANCE 488.488 [ARTM TO MAR8
LOL 277,1| VL 32.811 6AL "4.32 AZL 87,99 RCA IS8,49 |RA 200°47 [CC ,23313 |NC 2,403! ¥! E!.2!2
LOP 78.53 VP 22,178 GAP l|.O0 AZP 82.|3 TAL 33?.33 TAP 138.77 RCA 146.73 APO 231,2| V2 23.!07
GP "24,38 IAL 123,18 ZAP |3_,38 [T8 206*86 ZA[ ISS.4T ET[ E|3,31 ZA¢ 80.88 [TC 2R3,28 LVl 4o71
DLA 82.70 RAL 8S.U MAD 8_3,3 V[L 1|.878 PTN i.i8 VHP 3,344 SPA -10.40 RAP 41.21 ECC 1.3480
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT Ale INJ AZRTR ZNJ TIRE PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3D80.87 "48.49 180.17 285.82 78.18 13 It $8 2836,9 "43.78 128.07
88YE.SG -87.85 IQO.ES 282.79 78.83 13 40 It 9872.$ -40.18 IED.31
897D.99 -98.17 168.98 278,14 87.28 13 8 49 _9Y6,9 -88.13 137o31
4188,D2 -18.31 178.?! t74,26 82.$8 12 19 18 8138,! -28.1! 14!.!3
4188,99 -ID.31 |78,?6 874,26 82,3D 12 IE |i 81SS,R -t1,19 14D,18
4153.98 -18.51 178,76 2Y4.86 88,51 12 19 18 3133.G -tD.l! 14!.R3
8098.74 "88.17 tt,Dl 2T8,14 87,28 17 SO 18 t098.7 "88,18 11.4)
NID-COUR8E EXECUTZON ACCURACY OROIT D[TERNZNATION ACCURACY
8GT tQ04.S DGR tel?.? 803 1190.8 8T 44,2 8R 42.4 88 100.t
RRT -,8788 RRF .8824 RTF -.8730 CRT -,9987 CRI "o8178 ¢IT *DYED
3;8 9989,4 R28 ",2098 R13 ,8?00 LSA 117,0 NSA 10,! 88A 1,0
861 9098.0 801 T88*4 THA 131,T1 ELI 1lot ELI t.6 ALV I_D.$D
Tt9
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN Z9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC cONIc
RL 152.I0 LAL -.DO
RP 230.44 LAP .87
MC 148.289 GL 18.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.138 VHL 4.597
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 37 19
60.00 12 18 2
70.00 10 33 32
70.08 10 43 14
70.08 10 43 14
70.08 10 43 14
110.00 15 55 I8
FLIGHT TIME 202,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 tiT4
Di3TANCE 4II,IOS EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 2TT,II VL 32.694 GAL "4,49 AZL 87.39 NCA 160,44 8MA 200.13 ECC ,25IT8 INC 2.6132 VI 21.292
LOP ??.ST VP 22.107 GAP 11.T4 AZP 92.46 TAL 337.38 TAP 137.52 RCA 149.74 APO 250.52 V2 23.867
GP -26.09 ZAL 124,T9 ZAP 130.58 ETS 2DE.DO ZAE 151.79 ETE |61,28 ZAC 59,S0 ETC 265.51 LVI 6.09
OLA 54.11RAL 35.07 MAD 6643.3 VEL 11.880 PTH 6,89 VNP 3.Sit DPA "11.94 RAP 41.42 ECC 1.34Y8
L-I TIME lNd LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABE IflJ AZNTH INJ TIN( leo CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
38?3.34 -45.88 163.51 286.48 75.63 13 41 53 2873.3 -46.34 128.39
3924.87 -38.15 164.26 282.60 70.82 13 23 27 2924.9 -40.30 133.R5
4170.04 -20.52 178.13 274.90 02.09 12 5 22 3170.0 -30.20 151.78
4208.54 -19.20 170.38 274.14 61.2S 11 53 23 3205.5 -29.34 154.48
4208.54 -19.20 IT6.38 274.14 81.25 11 S3 23 3208.5 -29.34 154.4R
4208.54 -19.20 178.38 274.I4 81.25 !1 S3 23 3206.S -29.34 154.4R
3218.88 -20.52 105.05 274.90 82.08 16 48 55 2218.9 -30.20 80.70
OIPFERENTi AL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.5527 TRA-1.2125 TC3 .2743 BAU .4498
ROE .6650 RRA 1.1514 RC3-1.5691 PAD .21574
FDE 5.0042 FRA 6.36?9 PC3-8.8366 88P 5266
BDE .8651 9RA 1.6721BC3 1.5919 PIP 1994
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
NELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152./0 LAL -.00
RP 250.82 LAP .90
LOL 277.11VL 32.878 GAL
LOP 78.59 VP 22.040 GAP
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1966.9 8GR 2401.1 3G3 1212.0 6T 44.0 8R 48.9 68 104.3
RRT -.8672 RRP .9940 RTP -.8639 CRT -.9933 CR8 -.9916 CST .9711
8GB 3103.8 R23 -.1979 R13 .9741 LSA 122.8 MSA 10.8 88A 1.0
801 3003.5 602 782.9 THA 128.48 ELI 85.6 £L2 3.8 ALF 131.98
FLIGHT TIM( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1974
DISTANCE 4g9.949
-4.47 AZL 87.16 HCA 161.45 8MA 199.81 ECC .25051 INC 2.8417
11.48 AZP 92.69 TAL 337.41 TAP 138.86 RCA 149.76 APO 249.87
RC 151.140 GL 20.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.318 VHL 4.617
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 23 51
6O.OO 11 56 30
67.34 IO 24 40
67.34 10 24 40
67.54 lO 24 40
67.54 10 24 40
67.54 lO 24 40





OLA 35.64 RAL 34.40 RAD 6643.4 VEL 11.888 PTH 6.90 VHP 3.490 DPA -13.59 RAP 41.64 ECC 1.3508
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3914.99 -45.09 167.23 286.99 72.86 13 29 6 2915.0 -46.67 132.28
3988.18 -34.63 168.94 282.15 67.95 13 2 58 2988.2 -40.21 139.34
4258.58 -19.91 182.75 274.07 59.81 11 35 39 3258.6 -30.56 158.90
4258.58 -19.91 182.75 274.07 59.81 11 35 39 3258.6 -30.56 158.99
4258.58 -19.91 182.75 274.0? 59.81 11 35 39 3258.6 -30.56 158.90
4258.58 -19.91 182.75 274.07 59.81 11 35 39 3258.6 -30.56 158.90
4258.58 -19.91 182.75 274.07 59.81 11 35 39 3258.6 -30.56 156.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.55g5 TRA-l.I571 TC3 .2298 8AU .4820
ROE .7799 RRA 1.2099 RC3-1.6755 FAU .21767
POE 5.2755 FRA 6.2764 FC3-8.8398 88P 3451
BDE .9483 8RA 1.6742 8C3 1.6912 FSP 2023
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.t0 LAL -.00
RP 231.20 LAP .93
RC 154.008 GL 22.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 21.588 VHL 4.948
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 8 7
60.00 11 28 36
64.58 10 S 55
64.58 10 6 55
84.58 IO 6 55
e4.58 10 6 55
64.58 I0 8 55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1901.3 6GR 2596.9 803 1226.0 8T 42.? 6R 55.8 68 lOT.9
RRT -.8588 RRP .9952 RTP -.8543 CRT -.9863 CR8 -.9943 CST .9671
SG8 3218.5 R23 -.IT88 RI3 .9790 LSA 128.3 MSA 10.8 68A .9
601 3114.4 SG2 812.1 THA 124.87 ELI 70.1 EL2 5.2 ALF I67.33
FLIGHT TIM( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1974
DISTANCE 503.717 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 277.11 VL 32.863 GAL -4.45 AZL 86.90 HCA 29.292
LOP 79.60 VP 21.974 GAP 11.22 AZP 92.95 TAL 23.787
GP -29.45 ZAL 123.95 ZAP 126.77 ET9 207.00 ZAE 9.15
DLA 37.31 RAL 33.65 flAD 6643.5 VEL !1.899 PTH 8.91 VHP 3.478 DPA -15.37 RAP 41.89 ECC !.3553
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3963.06 -44.04 171.38 28T.40 69.80 13 14 1O 2963.1 -47.30 136.84
4068.94 -32.42 174.64 281.|9 64.61 12 38 25 3068.9 -39.70 146.14
4305.39 -20.64 186.98 274.04 58.20 11 18 40 3305.4 -31.86 163.21
4305._9 -20.64 186.98 274.04 58.20 11 18 40 3305.4 -31.88 163.21
4305.39 -20.64 188.98 274.04 58.20 !1 18 40 3305.4 -31.86 163.21
4305.38 -20.84 186.98 274.04 58.20 11 18 40 3305.4 -31.86 183.21
4305.39 -20.84 186.98 274.04 58.20 11 18 40 3305.4 -31.86 I63,21
162.4T 6MA 199.51ECC .24932 INC 3.0951 Vl
337.43 TAP 139.89 RCA 149.77 APO 249.23 V2
148,00 ETE 257.21 ZAC 56.44 ETC 286.13 LVI
DIFFERENTIAL CGqRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5220 TRA-I.0980 TC3 .1835 BAU ,5175 8GT 1828.0 3C_ E807.8 SG3 IE3E.O
ROE .9139 RRA 1.2RBO RC3-1.7838 PAU .21842 RRT -.8485 MRF .8882 RTP "._,28
FOE 5.5453 FRA 6.1297 FC3-8.7589 66P 5659 6GB 3350.3 R23 ".1587 RI3 .9835
ROE !.0525 BMA 1.6774 6C3 1.7832 PSP 2039 6GI 3244.0 802 837.1 THA 121.23
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 I973 PLIGHT TIME 208.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 507,469
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 2?7.11 VL 32.849 GAL "4.43 AZL 86.62 HCA 163.47 3MA 199.23 ECC .24820 INC 3.3775
RP 231.56 LAP .98 LOP 60.62 VP 21.910 GAP 10.97 AZP 93.24 TAL 337.45 TAP 140.92 RCA 149.78 APO 248.68
RC 156.890 GL 24.31 GP -31.31 ZAL 123.44 ZAP 124.78 ET6 207.05 ZAE 145.87 ETE 25S,39 ZAC 54.75 ETC 268.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 21.9Si VHL 4.68? OLA 39.13 RAL 32.82 MAD 6643.7 VEL !1.915 PTH 6.96 VHP 3.478 DPA -17.2T RAP 42.18
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT
50.00 11 49 18 4019.37 -42.61 178.04 28?,5? 66.44 12 56 17 3019,4 -47.55
60.00 IO 46 58 4187.02 "26.70 I82.43 2Tg,04 60.40 11 58 45 3187,0 "38.19
91.?S 9 49 36 4350.03 -21.37 191.16 2?4.08 56.41 11 2 6 3350.0 -33.23
81.?S 9 49 38 4350.03 -21.37 191.18 2?4.08 58.4I 11 2 8 3330.0 -33.25
81.75 8 49 38 4350,03 -21.37 191.16 2T4.08 96.41 11 2 6 3350.0 -33.23
81.75 9 49 36 4350.03 -21.37 191.16 2?4.08 56.41 11 2 8 3350.0 -33.23
11.75 9 49 38 4350,03 "21.37 191.16 274.08 56.41 11 2 8 3350.0 -33.23
DIFFERENT IAL ¢¢MR[CTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -*5009 TRA-I,0881 TO3 .1338 BAU .5566 8GT 1748.3 8GR 3033.2 863 1228.5
RDE 1*0685 RRA !.3239 RC3-1.8907 PAU .21773 RRT -.8351 RRF .9970 RTF ",8283
FOE 5.90?9 PRA 5.9202 FC3-8.5822 BSP 5884 608 3501.0 R23 ".1388 R13 .9873
BIDE 1.1801 BRA 1.M12 8C3 1.8954 FSP 2034 861 3393.9 862 880.5 TMA 117.83
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 41.1 SR 63.6 88 III.A
CRT -,9818 CR8 -.8982 C|T .8619
LSA I34.E MSA i1.0 88A .8
ELI 75,5 EL2 8.6 ALF 122.64















8T 39.2 8R ?2.5 68 114.?
CRT -.9?37 CR8 -.99?4 CST .9562
LSA 140.8 NSA 11.3 88A .7
ELI 86.0 EL2 ?*9 ALF 118.01
?3O
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C_NI¢
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
HP 281.95 LAP .99
RC tSS.7S5 _ 2S.A2
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C8 22.475 VHL 4.741
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 11 28 S
58.02 9 52 30
58.82 8 32 50
50,82 9 82 80
58.82 9 32 50
58.82 9 82 30
58.82 9 32 80
PLIGHT TIN[ 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2S 1974
DISTANCE 5|1.284 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 277.11 VL 32.855 GAL -4.41 AZL 86.51 HCA 184.48 8HA 198.97 [CC .24718 INC 3.8944 Vl 29.292
LOP 81.82 VP 21.848 GAP 10.?1 AZP 95.58 TAL 337.46 TAP 141.84 RCA 148.78 APO 248.15 V2 23.708
_P -88.80 ZAL 122.85 ZAP t2E.8g ST8 207.06 ZAE 145.56 ST[ 253.70 ZAC 52.85 ETC 28G.97 LVl 12.$8
DLA 41.11 RAL 51.87 MAD 6643.9 VEL 11.938 PTH 6.94 VHP 5.492 DPA "19.50 RAP 42.48 ECC 1.3698
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4086.82 "40.64 181,31 287.3| 62.75 12 54 15 5088.8 047,48 148.79
4393.17 -22.10 195.36 2?4.18 54.41 10 45 43 3383.2 -54.8? I71.91
4383.17 -22.10 195.38 274.16 54,4| 10 45 45 3393.2 -34.8T 171.91
4393,tT "22,10 tg5.38 274,16 54,41 tO 45 43 3503,2 "84.87 ITI.St
4598.17 "22.10 185.38 274.16 54.41 10 45 48 8893.2 "34,87 171.81
4893.17 "22.10 195.56 274.16 54.41 10 45 45 5593.2 *84.67 171.91
4383.17 "22.10 195.58 274.16 54.4| SO 45 43 5585.2 -54,67 171.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4701 TRA -.g664 TC3 ;0882 BAU .6004
ROE 1.2459 RRA 1.8787 RC8-1.9982 FAU ,21578
FOE 6.0469 FRA 5.6848 FC8-8.5100 BSP 6098
BD[ 1.3316 BRA 1.6795 BC8 1.9982 FSP 2004
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1653.1 8DR 5271,8 805 1215.3 8T 36.7 8R 82,3 88 117.7
RRT -.8193 RRF .9978 RTF -.8111 CRT -.9627 CR8 -.R958 CST .8455
8GB 3665.7 R25 -.1188 R|5 .0906 LSA |47.7 NSA tl.6 88A .6
801 3560.8 8GE 871.0 THA 1t4.0! ELI 89.6 EL2 9.1 ALP 115.50
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1978 PLIGHT TIN[ 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -*00
RP 252.38 LAP 1.02
NC 162.698 GL 28.73
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.158 VHL 4.812
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 85 55
55.76 9 15 21
55.76 g 15 21
55.76 9 15 21
55.76 9 15 21
55.76 9 15 21
55.76 9 18 21
DISTANCE 515.040
LOL 277.11 VL 32.823 GAL -4.40 AZL 85.95 HCA
LOP 82.63 VP 21.786 GAP 10.46 AZP 93.92 TAL
GP "35.43 2AL 122.17 2AP 120.58 ST8 207.01 2AS
165.48 SNA 198.72 ECC .24619
337.47 TAP 142.95 RCA 148.80
141.1T ETE 252.13 2AC 51.04
EARTH TO MARS
INC 4.0529 Vl 29.292
AP_ 247.65 V2 23.6?0
ETC 687.48 LVI 14,63
DLA 43.28 RAL 30.79 RAD 6644.2 VEL |1.964 PTH 6.96 VHP 3.524 OPA -21.47
L-| TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ Tlk_ PO CST TIN
4171.59 -57.81 187.45 288.24 58.84 12 5 56 8171.6
4485.43 022.79 199.63 274.31 52.15 IO 29 17 3488.4
4435.43 -22.79 IR9.63 274.31 52.15 10 28 17 3435.4
4488.43 -22.79 199.63 274.31 52.15 10 20 1T 3435.4
4435.48 -26.79 199.63 274.81 52.15 10 29 1? 8435.4
4435.48 -22.79 IR9.63 274.31 52.15 10 28 17 3435.4
4488.43 -62.78 189.63 274.81 52.15 10 28 17 5458.4
RAP 42.85 [CO 1.3810









TDE -.4479 TRA -.9085 TC8 .0177 BAU .6442
RDE 5.4814 MR4 !.4244 RCS-2.OS|EFAU .21058
FOE 6.2984 FRA 5.8072 FCS-T.GT4O BSP 6503
8OE 1.5288 8RA 1.8885 8C8 e. OO|3 FIP 1982
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1975
H[LI_ENTR!C CONIC
RL 182.10 LAL -.DO
RP 282.70 LAP 1,04
RC 185.810 GL 31.27
PLAN2TOC[NTR]C CONIC
C5 24.048 VHL 4.904
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINS
50.00 10 11 38
52.53 8 57 55
52.53 8 57 55
52.53 8 57 55
52.55 8 57 55
52.53 8 57 55
52.53 8 5T 55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1578.8 8DR 3531.0 SG5 1187.6
RRT -.7936 RRF .9981 RTF -.7845
806 5867.g R25 ",1029 R18 .9929
801 3761.5 8G2 801.8 THA 110,T8
PLIGHT TIN( 214.00
DISTANCE 518.819
LOL 277.11 VL 82.811 GAL -4.38 AZL 85.54 HCA 186.48 5NA
LOP 88.85 YP 2|.72T GAP |0.21 AZP 94.54 TAL 357.47 TAP
GP -3?.6R ZAL 121,SD ZAP 118,3? ST8 205.80 ZAE 158.58 ETE
OLA 45.65 RAL 69.54 MAD 8644.G VEL IE.OOl PTH 6.99 VHP
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ_TH INJ TIME
4289,71 035.34 195,1T 285.56 53.85 11 23 8
4477,40 -23.48 204.0| 274.50 49.82 10 12 52
4477.40 -23.43 204.01 274.50 48.66 10 12 52
4477.40 -25.48 204.01 274,50 49.82 10 IE 52
447?.40 "25.48 204.0| E?4.50 48.82 10 12 52
4477.40 -25.48 204.01 274.50 49.86 lO 12 56
447T.40 -|8.48 204.01 674.50 49.62 10 IE 56
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTZON8
TOE ".4100 TRA *.8395 TC5 -.0381 8AU .8945
RD[ |o7109 RRA 1°4810 RC5"2,1595 FAU ,20404
FOE 6.4598 FRA 4,R881 FC5"705460 JSP 8035
8DE 1,7598 6RA 1o6850 DC8 2.1802 FSP 181|
LAUNCH bATE JUN 29 18T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP 238.0? LAP 1.07
RC 168.53T 6L 34.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 28.225 VNL 5.022
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINt
48,12 8 88 55
49.12 8 39 55
49.12 8 89 85
49.12 8 39 58
49.12 8 39 55
49.12 8 89 55
46.12 8 89 55
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 1485.2 8M 3800.9 803 1148.8
RRT ",?885 RRF .99|5 RTF "._,29
869 4080.1 R28 ".0589 RI3 ,2942
IGt 5079.8 862 218,1THA |07.55
FLIGHT TI#E 218.00
DISTANCE 522.800
LOL 277,11VL 82.800 GAL -4°5? AZL 85,0? HCA 187,47 8NA |98.28 ECC *24444
LOP 84,68 YP 21.688 GAP 9.96 AZP 94.52 TAL 357,47 TAP 144.84 RCA 148.8|
6P "40.t0 ZAL $20.46 ZAP 116.12 [T8 208.69 ZAE 135.8G [TE 249.26 ZAC 48.85
OLA 46°26 AAL 26,06 AAO 6045,t V£L 12,050 PTH 7004 VHP 3_6510PA "2i.2!
L-I TIRE INJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ AT AIC INJ AZNTN |NJ T|NE PO CIT TIN
4519.80 "28.96 Z08,S? 274,71 48.77 9 55 14 5519.6
4518.80 "23.96 208.5T 274.7! 48.77 9 55 14 8518.8
4518.60 -23.96 208,57 2T4.7| 46.77 8 55 14 3518,6
4519.60 -23.96 208.57 274,71 46.77 9 55 14 3519.6
4519.60 -28.96 208.57 274.71 46.?7 9 55 14 8519.6
4519.60 -28.96 _08.57 274.71 46.77 g 55 14 8519.6
4519.60 -28.86 208.57 274.71 48.77 8 55 14 3819.6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]C_S
TOE -.8646 TRA -.7699 TC3 -.og82 8AU .7486
ROE _.0092 RRA 1.4835 RC3"2.21?8 FAU .18806
F_C 6.1484 F_A 4.5870 FC3-6.6946 _P 7223
BO[ t.0480 MA 1.6713 8C8 _._200 FSP t82?
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 84.8 8R 93.8 88 120.8
CRT -.8506 CR8 -.9989 CST .9348
LSA 180.4 k_A 12,0 66A .8
ILl 98.5 EL2 10.2 ALF 109.61
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1874
EARTH TO MAR8
198.50 [CO .24528 INC 4.4810 Vl E9,282
14_.95 RCA 149.81A_ 247.10 V2 28.681
250.66 2AC 48.00 ETC 288.09 LVI 16.?1
8,575 DPA "28.77 RAP 43.2? ECC 1.8887









8T 8|,1 IR 108.5 II ttS,t
CRT ",852D CR8 -,8118 C8T ,5174
LSA 115,4 NIA 12,4 IIA .4
ILl llD,i [L2 I1,| ALP IDI,?I
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 81 II74
EARTH TO NARD
INC 4.9328 VI 29.252
APO 248.75 V2 28.883
ET¢ 288.80 LV! 18.82
RAP 43_77 ECC 1_4151









8T 28.? 8R 120.8 86 124,6
CRT -.g045 CR8 -.9885 CST .6906
LSA 17S.8 N8A 12.8 86A ,4
ELI 128.8 ELI 12.0 ALF 10_.R4
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 1306.6 8DR 4083.8 803 1090.9
RRT -.7215 RRF .g068 RTF -.TOg8
888 4816.8 R23 ".O?Zg R13 ,8963
861 4211,1 802 880,9 THA 104.49
731
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 29 t9T3 FL|GMT TIME 213,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 233.44 LAP 1.99
RC IT1.4T2 GL 37.12
PLANETOCEN•RIC CONIC
CS 26.T89 VHL 5.|TS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
45.48 8 20 53
45.48 8 20 58
45.48 S 20 SS
45.48 8 20 $8
45.46 8 20 58
45.48 8 20 $8
45.48 8 20 58
DISTANCE 526.361
LOL 277.11 VL 32.T90 GAL -4.36 AZL 94.52 HCA
LOP 65.63 VP 21.6tl GAP 9.71 AZP 95.37 TAL
6P -42.65 ZAL 119.38 ZAP 113.83 ETS 206.39 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
166.46 8HA 196.09 ECC .24366 INC S.481T Vl 29.292
337.46 TAP 145.92 RCA 149.82 APO 246.35 V2 23.594
132.99 ETE 247.91 ZAC 44.59 ETC 289.64 LVi 21.27
DLA 51.11 RAL 26.28 RAD 6645.7 VEL 12.114 PTH 7.09 VHP 3.757 DPA -28.79 RAP 44.35 ECC 1.4409
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4562.71 -24.33 213.32 274.90 43.56 9 37 1 3562.7 -40.73 191.98
4562.71 -24.33 213.32 274.90 43.36 9 37 ! 3562.? -40.73 191.98
4562.71 -24.33 213.32 2•4.90 43.56 9 37 1 3362.7 -40.73 191.93
4362.71 -24.33 213.32 2?4.90 43.36 9 37 1 3562.7 -40.T3 191.98
4562.7| -24.33 213.32 274.90 43.56 9 37 1 3362.7 -40.73 IRI.98
4362.T1 -24.33 213.32 274.90 43.36 9 37 1 3362.7 -40.73 191.98
4362.71 -24.33 2t3.32 274.90 43.36 9 37 1 3562.? -40.T3 1RI.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(:_S
TOE -.3097 TRA -.7001 TC3 -.|§69 BAU o3078
ROE 2.3698 RRA 1.4851 RC3-2.2501 FAU .16369
FOE 6.7377 FRA 3.8358 FC3-S.9362 BSP 7633
606 2.3899 BRA 1.6418 BE3 E.2556 FSP 1709
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
HEL|OCENT RI¢ CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 12gl.3 3GR 4377.5 SG3 1019.1 ST 25.2 SR 13T.0 $S 125.5
RRT -.6639 RRF .9991 RTF -.6504 CRT -.6608 CRS -.9997 CST .847•
SGB 4364.0 R23 -.060• R13 .9974 LSA 187.0 NSA 13.2 SSA .3
SG! 4464.• SG2 946.8 ?HA 101.61 ELi 138.T EL2 12.7 ALF 99.09
FLIGHT TIE 220.00
DISTANCE 530.162 EARTH TO MARS
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 19T4
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 233.80 LAP 1.12
RC 174.413 GL 40.50
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 2s.eeT VHL S.3?S
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
41.59 6 0 36
41.59 8 0 36
41.59 8 0 36
41.59 8 D 36
41.39 8 0 36
41.59 8 O 36




LOL 2•7.11 VL 32.•80 GAL -4.35 AZL 83.8? HCA 169.43 SMA 197.90 ECC .24294 Vl 29.292
LOP 86.62 VP 21.336 GAP 9.46 AZP 96.03 TAL 337.45 TAP 146.90 RCA 149.82 V2 23.517
GP -45.34 ZAL 118.12 ZAP 111.50 ST6 203.96 ZAE 130.00 ST[ 246.38 ZAC 42.23 LVl 23.74
OLA 64.22 RAL 24.09 RAD 6646.S VEL 12.200 PTH •.16 VHP 3,902 DPA -31.48 RAP 43.02 ECC 1,4754
L-I •IME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM INJ TIME I1_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4607.49 -24.45 218.31 274.9• 39.96 9 17 23 3607,5 -42.07 198.12
460?.49 -24.45 218.3! 274.9? 39.96 9 17 23 3607.5 -42.07 196.12
460•.49 -24.43 218.31 274.97 39.96 9 17 23 3607.3 -42.D• 198.12
4607.49 "24.43 218.31 274.97 39.96 9 17 23 3607.5 -42.07 198.12
4607.49 -24.45 218.31 2•4.97 39.96 9 17 23 3607.5 -42.07 198.12
460•.49 -24.45 218.31 274.97 39,96 9 17 23 3607.5 -42.07 193o12
4607.49 -24.45 218.31 274.97 39.96 9 17 23 360•.5 -42.07 198.12
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2380 TRA -.6286 TC3 -.2092 BAU .8•29
ROE 2.8093 RRA 1.4568 RC3-2.2505 FAU .16993
FOE 6.7498 FRA 3.2139 FC3-3.0926 D$P 8045
BDE 2.8193 BRA 1.586T BC3 2°2602 FSP 1560
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 2•7.11VL 32.771GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1195.3 $GR 4677.4 $63 930,9 ST 21.4 SR 155.0 SS 124.9
RRT -.5832 RRF .9993 R•F -.36•7 CRT ".7800 CRS -.9996 CS• .T671
SGB 482•.7 R23 -.0300 R13 .9982 LSA 199.7 MSA 13.6 SSA .2
SGI 4731.3 $62 969.9 THA 98.84 ELI 155.9 EL2 13.3 ALF 96.18
FLIGHT TIE 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 19T4
DISTANCE 533.943 EARTH TO MARS
"4.34 AZL 83.09 MCA 170,43 SMA 197.73 ECC .24226 INC 6.9076 Vl 29.292
RP 234.17 LAP 1.15
RC 177,360 GL 44.22
PLANETOCEN•RIC CONIC
C3 31.751 VHL 5.633
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
37.44 7 38 5
37.44 ? 36 5
37.44 ? 30 5
37.44 ? 36 5
37,44 7 33 5
37.44 7 33 5
37.44 7 38 5
87.61 VP 21.501 GAP 9.21 AZP 96.81 TAL 337.44 TAP 147.87 RCA 149.83 APO 245.64 V2 23.479
-48.14 ZAL 116.67 ZAP 109.14 ETS 205.39 ZAE 126.90 ETE 245.23 ZAC 39.60 [TC 291.•9 LVI 26.32
LOP
;P
DLA 57.63 RAL 21.31 RAD 6647.7 VEL 12.316 PTH 7.25 VHP 4.097 DPA -34.29 RAP 45.80 ECC 1.5225
L-i TIME INJ LAT IN./ LONG IflJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO E3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4654.82 -24,22 223,54 274,75 35,95 8 55 40 3654.6 °43.14 204,R1
4654,82 -24.22 223.54 274,75 35.95 6 55 40 3954,8 "43.14 204.91
4654.82 -24.22 ='23.34 274.75 35.95 6 55 40 3654.0 -43.14 RO4.R!
4654.82 -24.22 223.54 274.75 35.95 8 55 40 3654.6 -43.14 204,91
4654.62 "24.22 223.54 274.75 55.95 8 55 40 3654.8 -43.14 204.91
4954.92 "24.22 223.54 274.75 35.95 8 55 40 3654.8 -43.14 204.91
4654.82 "24.22 223.54 274.75 35.95 R 55 40 3654.8 -43.14 204.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.1470 TRA -.5509 TC) -.2572 9AU .94DO
ROE 3.3642 RflA 1.3953 RC3-2.2014 FAU .15306
FOE 6.6773 PRA R.5335 PC3-4.|?40 ESP 8562
ROE $.3S74 SRA 1.5031 6C$ 2.2164 FSF 1402
LAUNCH OATS JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 224.00
H(LIOOEH•RIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 234.53 LAP 1.17
RC 180.313 GL 48.33
PLANETOCEN•RIC CONIC
C3 IS.?SO VHL 5.979
LNCH AZHTH LNCH •iME
33.02 • 12 15
33.02 • 12 15
33.02 T 12 15
IS.D2 ? 12 15
63.02 7 12 13
33.02 • 12 15
33.02 • 12 15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT IllO.3 3GR 4987.8 SG3 828.4 ST 17.6 SR 175.6 S$ 122.9
RRT -.4703 RRF ,9995 flTF "*_26 CRT -.617R CRS ".9999 CIT .6050
868 5109.9 R23 ".0409 RI3 .9906 LBA 214.7 MBA 14.0 $SA .2
3GI 5016.1 6G2 974.3 THA 96.21 ELI 176.0 EL2 13.0 ALP RS.53
ARRIVAL DATE FEB
DISTANCE 537,722 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 27•.11 VL 32.763 GAL "4.34 AZL 62.14 HCA 171.41 SMA 197.57 ECC .24168 INC 7.8571 Vl
LOP 80.60 VP 21.44R GAP 8.96 AZP 9?.77 TAL 33?.42 TAP 148.33 RCA 149,83 APO 245.32 V2
GP -51.03 ZAL 114.98 ZAP 106,78 [TS 204.62 ZA( 123.72 ETE 243.83 ZAC 37,33 ETC 693.17
DLA 61.32 RAL 17.96 RAD 6649.E VEL 12.47t PTM 7.3? VHP 4.350 DP4 -37.16 RAP 46. TO
L'I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZHTM INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
4705.66 "23.49 228.97 2?3.92 31.36 8 30 41 3705.9 -43.73
4705.86 -23.49 226.97 273.92 31.56 9 30 41 3705.9 -43.75
4705.89 -23.49 228.97 273.92 31.56 6 30 41 3705.9 -43.75
4705.86 -23.49 228.97 273.92 31.56 8 30 41 3705.9 -43.75
4705.86 -23.49 228.97 273.92 31.36 6 30 41 3705.9 -43.TS
4703,86 -23.49 228.97 273.92 31.56 8 30 41 3•05.9 -43.75
4705.66 -23.49 228.97 273.92 31.56 8 30 41 3705.9 -43.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0276 TRA -.4912 TC3 -.2948 BAU 1.0199
ROE 4.0639 RRA 1.2726 RC3-2.1133 FAU .13463
FOE 6.4692 FRA 1.6623 FC3"3.2606 BSP 9021
BDE 4,0633 I_A 1.3641 BE3 2.1337 FSP 1207
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1042.5 SGR 5291.9 $63 711.2
RRT -,3090 RRF .9996 RTF ".2883
SG6 5393.6 R23 -.0331 R13 .9992















ST 14.6 SR 198.4 SS 116.•
CRT -.2769 CRS ".9999 CST .2660
LSA 231.2 NSA 14,3 6SA ,1
EL! 196.9 EL2 14,2 ALF 61.E0
73 s,
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUHCH DATE JUH 89 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,OO
RP 241.07 LAP 1.58
RC 239.178 GL -SO.IS
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 39.082 VHL 8.292
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 19 S 10
SO.D0 20 30 44
TO.D0 22 28 SO
77.70 1 20 17
77.70 I 20 17
77.70 I 20 17
110,00 3 32 12
FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR EO 1874
DISTANCE 613,983 EARTH TO MARl
LOL E??.II VL 31.700 GAL -4.B9 AZL 98.47 HCA 19O.T8 8MA 19|.35 ECC ,23904 INC S.A888 Vl 2S,|ll
LOP IOT.?S VP 20.819 GAP 4.28 AZP 81.68 TAL 335,33 TAP IEl,lO RCA 149.42 APO 243.29 VZ Z2.777
GP 48,31 ZAL 115,77 ZAP 37.73 (TS 184.80 ZAE 111,68 ET( IS?.IE ZAC 136.14 [TC 290.87 L¥I -?O,SS
DLA -SO.S4 RAL $1.89 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.608 PTH 7.47 VHP 3.513 DPA 47.29 RAP 346.65 ECC I.S4SE
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME _ CST TIN INJ ELAT INJ 2 LONG
2658.83 -15.24 73.36 288.47 135.64 19 48 28 1658.8 3.08 S?.4D
7431.20 -8.07 $9.59 295.20 129.62 2111 11 1431.2 8.03 41.68
2083.69 .38 37.77 301.54 124.|5 23 3 34 1083.7 14.08 17.88
156Q.13 12.66 S.4I 308.g9 118.13 I 48 18 SSO.I 23.14 342.75
1560.13 1E.66 5.41 308.99 118.13 I 49 18 SGO.l 23.14 942.75
1RIO.t3 12.66 5.41 308.99 118.13 I 49 18 S60.I 29.14 342.75
1130.5| .38 326.69 301.54 124.13 3 31 S 130.5 14.0S 305.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-1.1806 TRA 3.0721 TC3-1.8033 BAU 1.4247
ROE .3488 RRA-4.?811 RC3 2.0427 FAU .22614
FOE -.4688 FRA|O.4924 FC3-5.0093 BSP 11836
DOE !.2311 BRA S.6830 BC3 2.7298 FSP 1977
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HL 152.10 LAL -,OO LOL 277.11 VL 38,700 GAL
RP 241.39 LAP 1.59 LOP lOS.IS VP 20.988 GAP
RC 242.048 GL -47.80GP 49.44 ZAL |lS.G3 ZAP
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNZNATION ACCURACY
6GT 4120.6 SGR 5706.2 SG3 1107.3 ST 73.1 8R 78.1 88 51.4
RRT -.9688 RRF -*9987 RTF .9690 CRT -.8098 CR8 ,8969 CST -.7612
8GB 7038.5 R2S .OTgD R13 -.9936 LSA 112.9 HSA 36.8 8SA .3
6G1 6988.9 $G2 834.1 THA 1ES.§S ELI 101.8 EL2 32.G ALF 192.69
FLIGHT TI_ 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1974
DISTANCE 617,739 EARTH TO MARS
-4.71 AZL 97.88 HCA ISl,S9 8MA 196.38 [CO ,23928 INC 7.8788 VS 89.292
4.05 AZP 82.28 TAL 339.EO TAP 196.8R RCA 149.39 APO 243.34 VE EE,748
86.59 ST8 183.?3 ZAl_ 111.42 ETE 1IS.2| ZAC 134.30 ETC SOS.SO LVI -M.?I
C3 36.371 VHL S.031
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO |8 46 51
60.00 20 8 25
TO.DO 21 53 41
80.00 0 16 32
86.77 2 27 46
IO0.OO 2 39 24
110.00 2 97 3
DLA -28.45 RAL 60.29 RAD 6649,4 VEL 12.501 PTH 7,39 VMP 3.343 DPA 45.38 RAP 347.96 ECC I.SSSS
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME leo CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2691.55 -16.82 74.85 286.01 135.19 19 33 42 1691.6 1.41 IS.??
2479.06 "10.17 61,98 292.20 I28.21 ED 40 43 I479.9 S.91 44,01
2170.30 -E.93 42.29 297.61 124.04 22 ED 51 11?0.3 ID.SS Et.SS
1739.29 4.88 14,12 302.44 I19.49 0 43 27 ?95.3 16.52 3SE.Sl
1312.47 12.36 346.95 306.41 I15.83 2 49 39 312.5 21.95 323.99
1209.76 4.88 335.48 302.44 119.49 3 19 33 209.8 16.52 314.18
1217.12 -E.93 331.21 297.61 124.04 3 17 20 E17.1 10.95 511.57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[-1.1224 TRA 3.1547 TC3-2.0013 BAU 1.4042
MDE .3222 RRA-4.5338 RCS 2.0818 FAU .24768
FDE -.4435 FRAI|.5308 FC3-5.8933 |8P IiTRS
BDE 1.1878 lIRA 5.5234 BC3 E.8877 FSP 22E3
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1R73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S2.10 LAL -.OO
RP 241.64 LAP l.S|
RC 244*807 GL -4S*SS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,23S VNL 5.851
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TINS L-| TIME
50.00 18 34 54 2781,88
80.00 19 49 51 ESEE.48
70.00 El 28 94 2237.19
80.00 23 29 33 1932.37
90.00 I 21 97 1503.13
1DO.DO E 13 2t 1337,09
IlO.OO Z SO II 1203,93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
6GT 4310,9 SGR 5513.4 SG3 1240.0 8T 74,0 8R 73.2 98
RRT -.9714 RRF -.9986 RTF .9712 CRT -.8252 CRS .9957 C8T
8G8 9998.7 R23 .0835 RI3 -,9930 LIA 113.0 MSA 3q.1SSA
8GI 8951.3 8GE 6IE.S THA IET.SE ELI 100.? ELE SI,E ALV
FLIGHT TIM( 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR
D!ITAHCE 8E|.StS
LOL E??,ll VL 32,701 GAb -4,74 AEL 97.38 HCA 188,61 8MA 198,38 ECC .83D44 INC
LOP lOS.El VP 20.558 GAP 3,88 A2P 82.80 TAb 335.06 TAP 187.67 RCA 140.36 APO
GP 44.41 2AL 118.03 ZAP 6|,38 ST8 188.60 ZA[ 110.99 ETE tit.IS ZAC 13E.54 [TC












INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
-18,18 78.25 184,04 134.73 19 EO IS 1?!1.8 -.11 SO,D3
"IS.DO 64,10 289.84 lEO.T? IO 31 33 ISEE,3 4.04 4S,DI
-5.47 45.80 294.68 I23.?7 IE 4 11 IES7.I 8.40 El,El
.38 21.11 298.44 119.89 ES ST 38 862,8 12.38 .31
3,IS 338,39 300,14 !18,06 I 47 O S03.i 14.8S 314.95
.IS 342.49 lgS.44 118.85 2 33 31 337.0 IR.I8 $81.87
05.47 334.7_ 294.68 123077 ! 31 40 284.0 S.48 3IS.IT
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_||T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[-l,O183 TRA 3.2431 TCS'E.IITO 6AU 1.3930 8GT 4SO4.1 8DR 9311.T IG3 |383.2 IT 74,8 SR 72.1 II ST.D
ROE .tS?S RRA-4.EGGS RC3 t.iOSl FAU .1SOl4 flRT -.G738 RRF ".9908 RTF *_,31 CRT ".8403 CRI .gS41 CaT -.T7?E
FOE -.4DOS FRAI|.AS34 FC3-S.?8S3 |SP 11700 1_8 6968.4 R23 .0915 RI3 ".9R44 LSA 113.| NSA 35.3 ISA .4
|DE 1.1088 DRA 5.3850 |C3 3.0435 FSP 2438 SGI 3923.8 8G! 788°R THA |30.19 ELI 99.6 ELl El.3 ALF 136.23
LAUNCH DATE JUH 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 2TO.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2S 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 61S.ESl EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 277.11 Vb 32.TOE GAL -4,77 AZL 96.94 HCA 193.53 8HA 198.39 ECC .239S8 INC 1,8437 Vl 2g. ZOE
RP 241.82 LAP I.Sl LOP 110.53 VP lO.SE8 GAP 3*30 AZP 88*23 TAL 334.92 TAP 181.4| RCA 149*32 APO 243.48 VE 22.192
RC 247.751 GL "48.88 GP 42.86 ZAL 119.02 ZAP 84.13 [78 187.40 ZA[ 110.42 [T[ 163.17 ZAC 130.ST ETC 288.84 LVI "iS.St
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.SES VHL 5.?03 OLA -E4.S? RAL 30.?4 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.347 PTH 7.27 VHP 3.082 DPA 41.73 RAP S$0.04 [CC 1.8383
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AEMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
90.00 18 22 30 2730.09 -19,63 77.98 282.47 134,28 19 8 40 I750.1 "1,33 91.21
SO.DO 19 34 2 2560.?0 -13.92 68,03 28?,97 128.31 20 16 43 1560.T 2.38 4?.89
70.00 21 5 |0 2292.76 -T,37 48,T4 292,41 123,40 21 43 23 |292o8 G,39 2g,Eo
00,00 22 SS 2 1949.90 -E,34 23,36 293,63 IlS,TT 23 27 31 948,G 9,G4 S,25
90.00 0 41 S? 1616.?6 .01 E,73 296.94 118,28 i 8 $4 616.8 It.SS 341.SS
100.00 I 41 50 1423,37 -2.34 347,13 299,63 119,77 E 3 33 423.4 9,94 329.82
!10.00 2 S 32 1339.60 -7.$7 337.96 2RE.41 123.40 2 30 32 339,6 S,SS 319,12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COUR8[ [XECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUMACY
T02-1.0167 TRA 3.3428 TC3-2.3880 6AU |.3848 8ST 4700.8 8GR $120.1 8G3 1476.4 6T ?S.S 3R 89.1 8G 89.2
RDE .2_4 RRA-4,0834 RC3 E,1070 FAU .26639 RRT ".9737 RRF ".9964 RTF ,9?46 CRT -,8331 CRS ,9024 CGT ",TIES
IrOC "*6184 FRA13*3142 FC3"?*6220 BSP 11694 SGO ERGO.? RE3 .09?2 RI3 -.993? LSA 113.D NSA 34.7 6SA .4
ROE 1,0910 BRA S.2736 DC3 3.1647 FSP 2631 8G1 6906.7 8G8 762,9 THA 132,49 EL1 RS.S ELl E?,S ALF 137oS$
733
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH 04TE JUN 29 1973
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL ".00
MP 242.19 LAP 1.64
RC 250.580 GL -41.99
PLAHETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 31.139 VHL 5,580
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50,00 18 12 17
SO.GO 19 20 22
70,00 20 46 SS
80.00 22 30 26
90.00 0 13 5
IOO.OO 1 17 14
110.00 1 SO 16
PLIGHT TIME 872,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 28 1974
DISTANCE 62R.067
LOL 2??.11 VL 32.?03 GAL -4.80 AZL 9S. ST HCA 194.45 8NA
LOP 111.48 VP 20.500 GAP 3.36 kip 63,84 TAL 334.77 TAP
GP 40.79 ZAL 119.94 ZAP 82,85 ETS 188,13 ZAE 10i.71 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
198.42 ECC .23994 INC 9.5661 VI 23.292
189.22 RCA 149.28 APO 243.S4 V2 22.665
164.98 ZAC 129.28 ETC 988.33 LVi -S3.SY
OLA -22.85 RAL 58.15 MAD 6647.4 VEL 12.281 PTH ?.23 VHP 2.888 DPA 40.00 RAP 350.93 ECC I.SI2S
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2776.53 -20,86 78.65 261.20 133,79 18 58 34 1?76.5 -2.86 $2.32
2595.49 -15.08 67.80 288.46 127.83 20 3 S? 1595.S .33 49.56
2341.00 -8,38 51.32 290.62 123.00 21 25 57 1341.0 4.57 31.74
201T.04 -4.64 29,61 293.51 119,53 23 4 3 1017.0 7.72 9.08
1696.66 -2.63 7.31 294,61 118.17 0 41 23 SDS.? 9.0? 343.39
1491.52 "4.64 350.98 293.51 119,53 I 42 S 491.5 7.72 330.45
1367.02 "0.36 340.24 290.62 123,00 2 13 23 387.8 4.57 320.SS
DIPPER(HT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9484 TRA 3.4437 TC3-2.3T79 8AU 1.3849
NDE .2446 RRA-3.8786 RC3 2.1925 FAU .30395
FOE -.2368 FRA14.0480 PC3"8.4503 BSP 11618
BOE .9988 BRA 5.1868 9C3 3.3263 FIP 2817
NID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O(TERHZNATION ACCURACY
8GT 4897.6 9GR 4923.9 $G3 !§?9.0 ST 76.2 SR SS.I SS SI.O
RRT -.9779 RRP -.9983 RTP .9768 CRT -.8677 CRS .9903 CST -.7803
SG8 6945.0 R23 .1016 Rt3 -.9g31 LSA 112.9 HSA 34.0 SSA .4
961 6906.5 SG2 730.7 THA 134.64 ELI 97.5 EL2 23.7 ALP 139.63
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 PLIGHT TIHE 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1974
H(LIOCENTR1C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP 242.46 LAP 1.65
RC 253.394 GL -40.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.903 VHL 5,478
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
SO.O0 18 2 59
60.00 19 8 23
70.00 20 31 16
60.00 22 10 9
90.00 23 46 8
100.00 O $6 57
liD.DO 1 34 38
DISTANCE 632.842 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 277,11 VL 32.704 GAL -4.84 AZL 96,23 HCA 195.37 SNA 196.44 ECC .24023 INC 6.2315 V! 29.292
LOP 112.40 VP 20.A73 GAP 3.13 AZP 83.99 T4L 334.62 TAP 169.99 RCA 149.23 APO 843.63 V2 22.636
GP 39.10 ZAL 120.79 ZAP 81.54 ETS 188.00 ZAE 108.90 ETE 186.70 ZAC 127.78 ETC 207.97 LV| -62.00
DLA -21.25 RAL 57.65 MAD 3647,0 VEL 12.245 PTH T.19 VHP 2,922 DPA 38.33 RAP 351.S? ECC 1,4S3S
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LIT INJ E LONG
2801.48 -22.05 30.07 280.18 133.29 18 48 40 1801.5 -4.11 $3.36
2627.52 -16.41 69.47 285.28 127,34 19 52 11 1627.3 -.56 81.09
2383.86 -I0.94 53.63 269.18 122.56 21 11 0 1_63.9 2.94 33.99
2074.39 "S.S5 32.79 291,84 119.19 22 44 43 1074.4 5.82 12.28
1764.81 -4.75 11.01 292,83 117.91 24 15 32 764.8 7.01 350.16
1548.86 -8.55 354.36 291.84 119,19 1 22 46 $48.9 5.82 333.65
1430.68 -10.94 342.55 289.18 122.56 1 58 29 430.7 2.94 322.91
DIFPERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9233 TRA 3.5470 TC3-2.7662 BAU 1.3892
fiDE .2233 RRA-3.6856 RC3 2.0636 FAU .31962
FOE -.|412 FRA14.8906 PC3-9.2217 BSP 11567
BOE .9502 BRA 8.1152 8C3 3.4631 FSP 2935
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 5095.5 $GR 4730.2 $63 1670.? ST 76.8 SR 63.2 SS 62.S
RRT -.9796 RRF -.988! RTP .8783 CRT -.6810 CRS .9878 CST -.7967
SGB 6982,8 R23 ./Oss R13 -,9925 LSA 112.8 HSA 33,3 SSA .4
8GI 6917,2 SG2 701,0 THA 137.17 ELI 96.7 EL2 E3.S ALP 141.31
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 PLIGHT TIME 276,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
NP 242°73 LAP 1.6R
RC ZSS.IDI GL -38.60
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 26.072 VHL 5.392
OISTANCE 636.G12
LOL 277.11VL 32.706 GAL -4.07 AZL 95,94 HCA 198.28 SHA
LOP 113,32 VP e0,448 GAP 2,90 AZP R4,30 TML 334,4| TAP
GP 37.48 EAL I21.St ZIP 80,22 ET8 |89,40 ZAE IOO.O0 [TE
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-! TIME IN4 LAT
50.OO 17 54 42 2825,09 -23.15
60.00 18 57 48 2657,29 -17.S3
70.00 20 17 36 2422.93 -12.33
80.00 21 52 $4 2|24.43 -8.2!
90.00 23 23 54 1821,19 -6.54
lOO.OD O 39 41 1596,91 "8.21
IlO.DO I 20 59 1439,48 "18.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8745 TRA 3.S$13 TC3-2,9438 SAP !.3901
ROE .1667 RRA-3.$207 RC3 2.0311FAU .33014
FOE .0403 FNAIS.3151 FC3-9.93|1 88P 11749
DOE ,8946 ERA 5.0793 9C3 3.5765 PSP 3173
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
[ARTN TO NARS
193.4? ECC .24054 INC 9.9355 Vl 29.292
170,74 RCA 149,21 APO 243.73 V2 It.ill
18R,28 /AC 128.33 ETC tOY.St LVl -GO,St
OLA -IS.TG NIL S7,22 RAO 8643,8 VEL I2,20Y PTH Y.I9 VHP 2.054 OPA 36.77 RAP 358,20 ECC 1.4745
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INd AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ R LAT INJ 2 LONG
RI,23 279,39 132,90 IS 41 47 I325.1 "5.29 34,36
71.03 284,28 126,83 19 42 S 1857.3 "!.89 S2.51
55.75 288.04 122.10 20 ST 39 1422.7 1.46 36,02
35,59 290.52 118.81 EE 2e 14 1124.4 4.14 IS.OS
14.19 291.49 117.57 23 57 13 821.2 5.23 353.33
356.96 290.52 118,61 1 SEO 396.9 4.14 336.41
344,67 286,04 122.10 I 43 26 439.5 1.46 324.94
_ID-COUfl$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIHAYiON ACCURACY
6GT 5294,T SGR 4546,2 $;3 ITS2.S ST 77.6 SR 60.6 SS 64.E
RRT -.9800 RRF ".9979 RTF ._,87 CRT -,9690 CR8 .9848 CIT -,7960
$66 6976.7 R23 .1122 RI3 -.98J7 LSA 112.7 NSA 33.4 SSA ,S
6GI 3942.6 6G2 666.9 THA 139,43 ELI 95,9 EL2 22.5 ALP 142.88
PLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR I 1974
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 242.99 LAP 1.SO
RC 258.g72 GL -37.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.997 VHL 5.320
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME
50.00 17 47 17
60.00 18 48 21
70.00 20 6 32
80.00 21 37 56
SO.DO 23 10 26
100,00 O 24 45
IlO,OO 1 8 55
OlPFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4993 TRA 3.7743 TC3-3./198 BAU 1.3986
ROE .lIST RRA-S,S378 RCS 1,9834 FAU .34075
FOE *1902 PRAIS.8200 FC-10,4280 BSP 11856
BOE .8459 BRA 8,0613 8C3 3.6969 FSP 3320
DISTANCE 640,383 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 277.11VL 32.708 GAL "4.91AZL 95.37 HCA 197.21 8NA i93.80 [CC .24087 INC S.3708 Vl 29,292
LOP 114,24 VP 20,420 GAP 2.88 AZP 84.36 TAL 334.28 TAP I71.4R RCA 149.|T APO 243.84 V2 22,583
9P 33,97 ZAL 122,33 ZAP 78.89 ET3 189,85 ZAE 107.09 [T[ 182.78 ZA¢ I94,87 ETC EIT.2R LVI -39,03
DLA -18.3? RAL 88.86 R4D 6648.3 V[L 12,178 PTH 7.14 VNP 2,803 O@A 35,23 RAP 382, 74 [¢C 1,4667
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2847,48 -24,18 82.38 278,76 i32.31 i8 34 44 1547.5 -S.41 66.30
2686,09 -IR,TS 72,52 283.52 126.35 18 33 6 1635,1 -S.II 33,34
2458,16 -13.63 37.71 287.12 121.62 20 46 31 1458.2 .10 37,67
2i39,04 -R,68 38.10 289.46 113,39 22 14 4 1169,0 E.G4 17,60
1670,SS -8.09 IT.00 2g0.30 117,19 23 41 35 870,7 S.85 366,12
I643,31 -9.06 339,47 289,46 113.38 0 $2 6 143.3 E,64 338,67
1804v9S -13.13 346,83 267.12 121.SE I 34 0 80s,Q ,10 326,T9
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT D(TERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8482.2 8GR 4389,2 8G3 i823,6 ST 78,4 8R 67,9 SG SS.S
RRT -,8810 RRF -,9976 RTF .9795 CRT -.9001CR6 *8613 CGT -.7996
8GB 7011.9 R23 .1147 R13 -.9910 LSA 112.6 NSA 58.2 SGA .S
SG! 0960,2 SG2 666.0 THA 141.68 ELI 93,3 EL_ 20.S ALP 144,42
?34
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JIM E9 1973
NELIO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL |32,1D LAL ",OO
RP 248,|4 LAP |,DR
RC 231.T31 GL "33.92
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
CS 27,S32 VHL S,259
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.DO 17 40 37
60.00 18 39 52
70,00 lg 54 4T
80.00 21 24 43
90.00 22 89 5g
lOO.O0 O 11 31
liD.DO O 99 g
FLIGNT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR $ 1974
DXSTANC[ 644.134 EARTH TO MARS
LOL |?7.II VL 3|.?00 GAL -4.gs AZL 93.43 HCA |98,12 8NA ItS.S4 ECC .24123 |NC 9.4324 V! El.ill
LOP [IS.IS VP 20,399 GAP 2.45 AZP 84.84 TkL 334,12 TAP 172.24 RCA 149.13 kPO 243.95 V2 22.$60
GP 34.$2 ZAL 123.03 2AP T7.56 ETI 190,44 ZA[ IDS.9? ETE 171.13 ZAC 123.68 ETC 287.01 LV! -IT.TO
DLA -IT.OT RAL Se. S6 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.149 PTH 7.12 VNP 2.762 DPA 33.82 RAP 353.23 ECC 1.4881
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2868.76 -E§,|S 93.47 278.27 131.82 18 28 25 1868.8 -7,47 SG.2D
2711.19 -19.81 73.93 282.92 123.84 19 25 S 1711.2 -4.26 $8.09
249D.RS -14.80 $9.54 286.39 121.I4 20 36 18 1490.9 -1.19 39.58
2209.43 -10.96 40.40 288.62 ll7.gs 22 [ 33 1209.4 1.27 19.72
1915.02 -g.46 19.54 289.41 116.78 23 27 54 gts.O 2.23 358.60
1633,92 "10,96 1,76 288,62 117,g5 0 39 35 693,9 1.27 341,og
1537,77 -14,80 348,45 286,39 121,14 I 23 47 537,8 -1,15 320,50
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7892 TRA 3.8834 TC3-3.2989 BAU 1.4140
ROE .1555 RRA-3,1957 RC3 1.9410 FAU ,35162
FOE .3092 FRA16.2079 FC-II.OO88 BSP 11836
BIDE .8044 BRA 5,0292 BC3 3,8250 FSP 3405
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5687.S 3GR 4178.9 SG3 1883.9 ST 79.3 SR 55.4 SS 66.4
RRT -,9822 RRF -,9972 RTF ,980T CRT -,g130 CRS .9773 CST -.8061
6GB 7Q57,7 R23 ,1161 RI3 -,9903 LSA 112.7 HSA 32.6 SSA .8
SG1 7029.1 $62 633,1 THA 143.84 ELI 94.8 EL2 18,9 ALF 145,94
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ? 19T4
HELI_ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 182.10 LAL -.DO
RP 243.50 LAP 1.70
RC 264.483 GL "34,68
FLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.114 VHL 8,207
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50,00 17 34 33
60.00 18 32 12
TO.DO 19 48 6
SO,DO 21 12 98
90.00 22 43 13
1OO.OO 23 58 49
11D.00 0 48 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,7469 TRA 3,9979 TC3-3.4633 DAU 1,4295
ROE .1420 RRA-3,0487 RC3 1.8859 FAU .35974
FOE .4478 FRA16.8484 FC-II.4864 BSP 11934
BDE ,7603 BRA 5,0276 DC3 3,9438 FSP 3502
DISTANCE 647.923
LOt. 2TT.II VL 32.712 GAL -4.98 AZL gs.22 HCA lgg.03 SNA
LOP 116.07 VP 20.371 GAP 2.23 AZP 85.07 TAL 333.94 TAP
GP 33,16 ZAL 123,69 ZAP 76.24 ETS 190,88 ZAE 104.86 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
196.58 ECC .2416D INC 5.2168 Vl 29.292
172,98 RCA 149.09 APO 244,08 V2 22,535
172,40 ZAC 122,45 ETC 286,75 LVI -36,40
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
DLA -15,83 RAL 36,30 RAD 6645,9 VEL 12,127 PTH 7,10 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2889,07 -26,D7 84,53 277,90 131,32 18 22 44
2735,84 -20,78 75,28 282,45 123,34 19 17 47
2521.50 -15.86 61.26 285.81 120.65 20 27 8
2246.52 -12,13 42.52 287,95 117.49 21 50 24
1955.3? -10,6g 21,86 288.7D 116,34 23 15 48
1720,9g -12.13 3,89 287,95 117.49 24 24 30
1568.32 -18.89 350.18 285.81 120.65 1 14 $7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT $881.8 SGR 4005.3 SG3 1935,1
RRT -,9830 RRF -,9969 RTF ,9815
$GB 7116.1 R23 ,1172 R13 -,990D
SG1 7089,9 SG2 609,4 THA 145,91
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -,00
MP 243.74 LAP 1.71
RC 267,212 GL "33,52
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 26,965 VHL 5,194
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50,OD 17 2g 8
AO.OO IS 28 14
70.00 19 36 El
80,00 21 2 23
90.00 22 31 48
I00.00 23 45 14
I10.00 O 39 43
2,727 DPA 32.48 RAP 353,66 ECC 1,4492









ST 80,1 SR 53.0 SS 67.S
CRT -.9246 CRS .9726 CST -.6110
LSA 112.6 NSA 32.3 SSA .S
ELI 94.5 EL2 17.1 ALF 147.57
FLIGHT TIN( 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR g 1974
DISTANCE 651.690 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 277.11 VL 32.714 GAL -5.02 AZL 95.02 HCA 1g9.94 SNA 196.63 [CC .24200 INC 8.0206 Vl 29.292
LOP 116.99 VP 20.348 GAP 2.0D AZP 85.28 TAL 333.76 TAP 173.71 RCA 149.04 APO 244.21 V2 22.911
GP 31.87 ZAL 124.32 ZAP 74.95 ETS 191.28 ZAE 103.72 ETE 173,$6 ZAC 121.29 ETC 286.53 LVI -88.17
DLA -14.71 RAL 56,09 RAD 6645.7 VEL 12.109 PTH 7.08 VHP 2,698 DPA 31.19 RAP 354,05 ECC 1.4388
L-i TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2908,49 -26,94 85.57 277.64 130.83 18 17 34 1908.5 -9,45 67,90
2759.20 -21.70 76.58 . 282.10 124,83 19 I1 13 1759.2 -6.36 57,40
2530,13 -16.85 62.89 285,37 120.16 20 18 51 1580.l -3.41 42,ST
2280.64 -13.20 44.51 287.43 117.02 21 40 23 1280.8 -1.15 23.64
1992,50 -11.80 24,02 288,14 115.89 23 4 58 992.5 -,27 2,93
1755.3/ -13,20 5,88 287,43 liT.DE 24 14 30 755.3 -1.15 345,01
1596.94 -!S.85 351.81 285.37 120.16 1 6 20 596.9 -3.41 331.59
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7082 TRA 4.1139 TC3-3.9249 8AU 1.4468
ROE .1305 RRA-2.9111 RC3 !.8254 fkU .36812
FOE .5943 FRAIG.8263 FC'11.8868 8SP 12062
DOE .7172 ERA S.0395 DC3 4.0586 FSP 3586
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
HELI_ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 192.10 LAL "*DO
RP 249.98 LAP 1.72
RC E99.924 6L -32.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.292 VML 5.128
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.DO 17 24 5
GO.GO 18 18 52
70.00 19 28 22
SO,DO 20 82 47
gO.GO 22 21 24
tOO.DO 23 38 39
tlO.OO O 31 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6643 TRA 4,2301 TC3-3.7815 DAU 1,4664
ROE .1217 RRA-2.7812 RC3 1.7623 FAU .37114
FDE .7383 FRAtT,0420 FC-t2,221D DSP 12204
DOE .6753 BRA 5.0625 BC3 4.1720 FSP 3654
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6074.2 SGR 3837.5 SG3 1977.3
RRT -.9837 RRF -.9964 RTF ._22
SG8 7184.g RES .1177 RI3 -.9395
SOl 7161.0 SO2 585.8 THA 147,90
FLIGHT TIME 286.00
DISTANCE 655.455
LOL 277.11 VL 32.TIS GAL -5.06 AZL 94.84 HCA 200.85 SNA
LOP 117.90 VP 2D.323 GAP 1.77 AZP 85.47 TAL 333.58 TAP
gP 30.64 ZAL 124.91 ZkP ?S.S4 ETS 191.63 ZAE 102.55 ETE
DLA -13.63 RAL 55.92 RAD 6645.5 VEL 12.094 PTH 7.07 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2g2?,09 "27.?6 86,57 27?,47 IS0,33 18 12 52
2781,41 -22.55 ?7,83 281,85 124.33 lg 5 13
2577.10 -1T,77 64.45 285,04 119.66 20 11 lg
2312,89 "14.19 46,38 28T.02 116.58 21 31 20
2026.95 "12,81 26,04 287.71 115.43 22 55 11
1787,33 -14,19 T.74 237.02 116.55 24 5 26
1623.g2 -17.7T 353.36 285.D4 119.66 0 58 48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6264.6 SGR 3673,7 SG3 2010.g
RRT -.9842 RRF -,9959 RTF ,9828
SGB 7263,3 R23 .1172 RI3 -,9891
SGI 7241,4 SG2 563,2 THA ]49.79
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 81.1 SR 50.7 85 IS*!
CRT -.9556 CRS .9673 CST -.S158
LSA 112.9 NSA 32.0 SSA .S
ELI 94.4 EL2 15,4 ALF 149.75
ARRIVAL OAT( APR |1 1974
EARTH TO MARS
198,67 (CC .24242 IMC 4.8412 Vl 29.292
174.43 RCA 14g. Do APO 244.35 V2 22.497
174.63 ZAC 120.19 ETC 296.32 LVl -83.99
E.676 DPA 29,gs RAP $54.41 ECC 1,432T









ST 82.1 SR 48.5 S$ 68.7
CRT -.9462 CRS .g611 CST -,8204
LSA 113.2 HSA 31.? SSA .6
EL! 94.3 EL2 13.7 ALF 180.08
755
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 244.22 LAP 1.73
RC 272.618 GL -31.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.982 VHL 5.097
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 17 19 Sl
60.00 18 13 2
TO.DO 19 21 4
80.00 20 44 2
gO.DO 22 11 sg
tOO.DO 23 26 $4
110.00 O 24 26
PLIGHT TIN( 208.00 ARRIVAL OAT( AFR 13 1974
DXSTANC[ 650.210 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 277.11 VL $2.719 GAL -5.11 AZL 94.66 HCA 201.76 SNA 196,72 ECC .24286 XNC 4.$765 VI 29.292
LOP 118.81 VP 20.303 GAP I.SS AZP 85.66 TAL 333.39 TAP 175.13 RCA 148.95 APO 244,50 VZ 22,464
GP 29.48 ZAL 125.46 ZAP 72.33 [TS 191.94 ZA[ 101.34 ST[ 173.61 ZAC 119,:4 [TC 216.14 LV! -32.86
OLA -12.61 RAL 33.78 RAO 6645.4 VEL 12.081 PTH 7.06 VHP 2.658 SPA 28.77 RAP 334.73 ECC 1.4276
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2944.96 "28.54 87.33 277.38 129.83 18 $ 36 1945,0 -11.26 69.48
2802.61 -23.36 79.04 281.69 123.82 18 59 43 1802.6 -8.25 59.5!
2602.62 -18.62 65.93 284.80 119.16 20 4 26 1602.6 -3.40 45.41
2342.91 -15.09 48.15 286.73 116.07 21 23 5 1342.9 -3.25 27.05
2039.16 -13.75 27.95 287.39 114.96 22 46 IS 1059.2 -2.42 6,63
1817.30 -15.09 9.51 289.73 116.07 23 57 !1 817.4 -3.25 348.42
1649.44 -18.62 354.85 284.80 119.16 0 51 53 649.4 -3.40 334.35
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.6249 TRA 4.3438 TC3-S.9343 BAU 1.4887
ROE .1161 RRA'2.SS83 RC3 1.6993 FAU .37528
FOE .8727 FRA17.1982 FC-12.5045 BSF 12349
DOE .6356 6RA 5.0944 OCS 4.2856 FSP 3704
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6452.6 SGR 3520.5 SG3 2037.0 ST 83.1 SR 46.5 SS $9.3
RRT -.9846 RRF -.9933 RTP .9833 CRT -,9564 CRS .9541 CST -.8259
8G6 7350.5 R23 .1156 R13 ",9887 LSA 113,5 NSA 31,5 $SA .6
SGI 7330.5 SG2 541.3 THA 131.59 ELI 94.5 EL2 11.9 ALF 151.37
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 PLIGHT TIME 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL IS2.10 LAL -.DO
RP 244.41 LAP 1.74
RC 275.292 GL -30.45
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 662.981 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 277.11 VL 32.722 GAL -5.13 AZL 94.32 HCA 202.67 SNA 196.78 ECC .24331 INC 4.1245 Vl 29.292
LOP 119.72 VP 20.282 GAP 1.33 AZP 85.82 TAL 333.20 TAP 175.87 RCA 148.90 APO 244.63 V2 22.441
GP 28.38 ZAL 126.03 ZAP 71.11 (TS 192.22 ZAE 100.13 [TE 176.52 ZAC 118.15 [TC 285.97 LV! -31.82
C3 25.728 VHL 3.072 DLA "11.64 RAL 35.67 RAO 6645.3 VEL 12.070 PTH 7,05 VHP 2.645 DPA 27.67 RAP 335.06 [¢¢ 1.4234
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 13 18 2962.17 -29.29 88,51 277.36 129.33 18 4 41 1962,2 -12.11 70.23
60.00 18 ? 41 2822.89 -24.13 80.21 281.60 123.32 16 $4 43 1822.9 "9.13 60.51
?0.00 19 14 21 2626.96 -19.42 67,36 284.65 118.67 19 58 9 1626.9 -6.32 43.71
S0.00 20 36 1 2371,20 "15,93 49,83 286.52 115.59 21 15 32 1371,3 "4,20 29,$1
90.00 22 3 22 2089,49 "|4,$1 29.75 287.16 114.48 22 $6 11 1089.4 "3.39 8.34
tOO.O0 23 19 52 1845.73 -15.93 11.20 286.52 115.59 23 49 36 841.? -4.20 349.98
IlO.00 0 17 43 1673.70 -19.42 313.28 284.65 118.67 0 45 3? 673.? -6.32 333.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5638 TRA 4.4627 TC3-4.0812 BAU 1.5121
RD[ .!120 RRA-2.5431 RC3 1.6340 FAU .37793
FOE I.DOeS FRA17.3081 FC-12,7170 BSP 12514
BD[ .5964 BRA 5.1164 BC3 4.3961 F8P 3744
8ST 6638,4 SGR 3371.3 SG3 2055.8 8T 84,2 8R 44.5 SS 69.8
RRT -,9849 RRF -.9946 RTP .9838 CRT -.9658 CR9 ,9461 CST _.8303
8GB 7445.4 R23 .1134 R13 -.9884 LSA 113.9 NSA 31,3 SSA .?
SGI 7427.1 SG2 522.1 THA 153.26 ELl 94.? EL2 10.3 ALF 132.$1
LAUNCN DATE JUN 29 1973 PLIGHT TIN[ 292.00
LOL 277.1t VL 32.725 GAL
LOP 120.e5 VP 20.232 GAP
GP 27,34 ZAL 12S.SG 2AP
DI8TANC[ $66.740
"5.19 AZL 94.38 HCA 203.37 IRA
1.10 AZP 95,98 TAL 333.00 TAP
It.iS [T8 lil,4i 2A[ Re.R0 ST[
DLA -10.72 RAL 35.30 RAD S045.2 VEL 12.0S2 PTH 7.03 VHP
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[
2R78.73 -30,00 89,45 277.3R 128,83 16 1 S
2042.31 -84,83 81,35 261.39 182,81 10 30 G
2SSO.O! -80.11 GO.Y4 264.36 118.11 18 32 19
2398.13 -16,18 S1.44 286,39 113,10 21 8 33
2118.01 °13.41 31.47 207.01 114.01 82 30 43
1872.00 "ISo/2 18.11 200.39 115.10 83 42 41
1699.03 -80.11 337.63 284,56 1|0.1? 0 3i 48
HELIOCEN7RIC CONIC
RL 152./0 LAL -.00
RP 244.$8 LAP 1.73
RC 277,948 SL -29.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.522 VNL 3.052
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIN[
30.00 17 11 23
SO.O0 18 2 44
70.00 IR S 9
GO.DO 20 28 37
RO.OO 21 35 23
SOD.D0 21 lI 29
aiD.D0 O 11 31
DZFFERENT! Ak CORRECTIONS
TOE ".5435 TRM 4.5808 TC3-4.2214 BAU 1.3305
ROE .109S RRA-t.4349 RC3 I,SS?I FAU .37940
FOE I,ISSi FRAI?,3767 F¢-12.8694 SiP 1870i
SOS .5374 ERA 3.1877 9C3 4.3031 PIP 377i
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT $02|.9 8_q 3228.S 3G3 2038.3
RRT -.SOS0 RRF ".S939 RTF ._,48
SGB 1047,1 R83 .1104 R13 ".988!
SGI 7330.8 SG8 S04,3 TNA 134.08
PLIGHT TIRE 204.00
DISTANCE 670.490
LOL 277.tl VL 32.?80 GAL °3.24 AZL 94.23 NCA 204.48 IRA
LOP 121.53 VP 20.843 GAP .$$ AZP 8S,13 TAL 332.80 TAP
GP 26.33 ZAL 12?.07 2AP M,G? ITS 12|.iS ZA2 9?,G| [TE
DLA "t.S3 RAL SS.OI RAO SS43.1 VEL 12.080 PTM ?.04 VNP
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTN |NJ TIME
2994,79 -30.99 90,37 277.49 120.33 17 37 47
2831.07 -25.54 82.46 281.62 122.30 16 45 30
2372.14 "20.97 70.06 284.54 117.67 19 46 37
2423.71 -17.4S 32.99 266.32 114.62 21 2 10
2145.23 -16.13 33.12 286.93 113.53 22 23 50
1898.16 -17.4S 14.35 286.32 114,62 23 36 16
1110.96 -20.67 356.99 284.54 117.67 0 34 26
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7002.1 SGR 3092,1 803 2074.9
RRT ".9830 RRF ".9929 RTF ,9843
9GB 7654.5 R23 .1064 R13 -.9679
801 7636.9 602 486.6 TMA 136.39
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ".DO
RP 244.60 LAP 1.?S
RC 210.384 SL -28.i9
PLANETC_INTR1C CONIC
¢3 20.306 VML 3,OSI
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TZME
30.00 17 ? 32
60.00 17 58 g
TO,DO 19 2 24
SD,DO 20 21 46
90.00 21 48 S
100.00 23 4 36
110.00 0 S 4?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5079 TRA 4.6986 TC3"4.33TO OAU 1.5624
RDE .1090 RRA-2.3327 RC3 !o5022 FAU .38006
FIDE 1,9990 FRAI?.4030 FC-12.9751BSP 12900
DOE .9199 IRA 5._458 BC3 4,6007 FSP 3?93
ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1974
EARTN TO MARS
196,$3 EC¢ ,24379 IN¢ 4,3340 VI 29,292
179,33 RCA 149.83 APO 244,$2 V2 22,418
IT7,34 2AC 117,20 2TC 2R3,it LV| "30,St
2,639 SPA 29.93 RAP 333.33 ECC 1.4200









ST 23,4 SR 42,? SI ?0,2
CRT ".9?41CRI *93/0 ClT ".1332
L8A 114.4 MSA 31.1 IIA .?
ELI 9S,1 EL2 S.9 ALF IS3,S0
ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 I174
[ARTM TO MARS
196,R9 ECC .24423 |NC 4.2333 Vl 29.292
177,29 RCA 148.79 APO 244.99 V2 22,3R?
179.10 ZAC 119.30 ETC 99|.69 LVI "49.$3
I,i00 0PA 10,10 RAP 333,13 ECC 1,417S









0T 86.6 8R 40.9 88 70.3
CRT ",9921CR8 .926? CST -.6401
LSA 114.9 NSA 30.6 6SA ,?
ELI 99,6 EL! 7,0 ALF 194.91
736
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUM RI 1875
MELIO¢[MTRI¢ CONIC
NL IS2.10 LAL ".DO
RP |4S,I1 LAP I,TT
R¢ 263.198 GL -2T.8T
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 25.232 VHL 5.023
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 4 34
60.00 17 53 54
70.00 18 S? 4
80.00 20 15 25
90,00 21 41 18
100.00 22 $8 17
110.00 0 0 27
WLIGNT TXME 288,00
DISTANCE 8?4.254
"S.2S AZL 94,18 HCA 203.38 8HA
ANR|¥&L DATE 4PN 21 1874
LOL 2TT.ll VL 32.751 GAL
LOP 122.45 VP 20.225 GAP .18 AZP 86.27 TAL )32.60 TAP
6P 23.4| ZAL 127,37 ZAP 67.49 [T8 192.87 ZA[ 88.42 [TE
29.298
177.98 RCA 148.74 APO 245.1S 22.875
178.60 ZkC 115.44 ETC 805.58 -48.94
EARTH TO MARl
Ill. S) ECC .24479 INC 4,1318 Vl
V2
LVI
OLA -9.0| RAL 55.49 RAO 6645.1 VEL 12.030 PTH 7.04 VHP 2.92? DPA 24.72 RAP 355.91
b-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH INJ TZME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3010.31 "31.33 21,20 277,6) 127,88 17 54 44 2010.) -14.47
281'9.11 -26.19 83.54 281.71 121.80 18 41 53 1879.1 -11.54
2693.)7 -21.54 ?1.35 284.58 117.17 19 41 38 1693.4 -8.01
2448.13 -18.14 54.4? 286.82 114.15 20 39 13 1448.1 -I.77
2171.15 -19.85 34.70 286.9| 113.05 22 17 2? liT1.1 "3.99
IR2t.SO -18.14 15.84 286.52 114.15 23 30 19 922.9 "8.77










DIFPERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MZO-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4704 TRA 4.0157 TC$-4.489S 9AU 1.3898 8GT 7180.1 8DR 2261.5 895 2072.0 87 87.8 8R 58.3 88 ?0.8
RDE .1102 RRA-2.2)90 RC) 1.4876 FAU .37929 RRT -.9049 RRF -.9919 RTF .9849 CRT -.9885 CR8 .9152 CRT ".8449
POE 1.3750 PRA17.8919 FC-13.03)) 98P 18095 2GB 7?66.9 R2) .1012 R13 -.9877 LRA 11S.5 M8A 30.Y 88A .8
ODE .4851 9RA 5.8095 6C3 4.7181 FRP )?99 881 7?52.4 882 473.1 THA 15?.80 ELl 99,1 EL9 5.4 ALP 139.0T
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 678.008 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 277.11 VL 82.?84 GAL "5.34 AZL 94.02 HCA 206.88 9HA 197.01 ECC .24532 INC 4.0184 Vl 29.292
RP 243.32 LAP 1.79 LOP 128.34 VP 20.207 GAP .43 AZP 86.40 TAL 3)2.)9 TAP 178.97 RCA 148.68 APO 248.33 V2 22.354
RC 295.?31 GL -27.10 GP 24.53 ZAL 128.05 ZAP 61.35 [79 195.03 ZAE 93.19 ETE 17R.45 ZAC 114.63 ETC 285.44 LVI "48.07
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 25.158 VNL 5.014 DLA -8.22 RAL 55.47 MAD 6945.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 7.08 VHP 2.927 OPA 2).84 RAP 556.17 ECC 1.4137
LNCN AZMTfl LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN iNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 I 30 3025.37 -31.96 92.17 277.82 127.)) 17 51 56 ,025.4 "15.20 73.04
60.00 17 49 57 2896.54 -26.81 64.60 281.85 121.50 18 38 13 1696.5 -12.29 14.16
70.00 18 52 6 2718.78 -29.1? ?2.80 284.67 116.67 19 8? 20 IF!).8 -9.57 81.84
80.00 20 9 29 2471.58 -18.79 95.91 286.37 113,65 20 50 41 1471,5 -?.54 34.18
90.00 21 84 55 2195.91 -17.51 36.22 286.94 112.57 22 !1 30 1195.9 -6.77 14.83
100.00 22 52 21 1946.00 -18.78 17.28 286.5? 113.65 28 24 4? 946.0 -?.54 385.55
110.00 23 51 32 1760.60 -22.17 1.52 284.67 116.6? 24 20 §) 760.6 -9.57 340.26
OIPF[RENT IAL CORRECTION8 RIO-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0[ -.4322 TRA 4.9)42 TC3"4.6130 BAU 1o6179 8GT ?)35.2 8DR 2136.8 8G) 20?2.4 8T 89.2 8R 37.8 88 71.0
ROE .|123 RRA'2.1453 NC3 1.3780 PAU *57867 RRT ".9849 RRF ".8900 RTF .9851 CRT ".9937 CR8 .9022 EST ".8499
FOE 1.4878 PR417,8529 PC'13,0412 lip 18811 888 7888,) R2) *0866 RI3 "o887S LRA 1tilt MlA 30.1 IIA .8
60[ .4499 BflA 9.3804 9C8 4.6150 PIP )80| 891 7899.6 892 485.9 THA 19R.13 ELl 99.8 ELI 3.9 ALP ISY.II
LAUNCH DAY[ JUN 28 1978 FLIGHT TIME )00,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2l 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 681.7§9 EARTH TO MAR8
qb 182.10 LAL -.OO L04. 277.11VL 32.738 GAL -5.38 AZL 93.8! HCA 207.18 8HA 197.08 ECC .24588 INC ).gIRt Vt 29.29t
RP 245.53 LAP |.78 L04 • 124.24 VP 20.190 GAP .21 AZP 86.52 TAL )82.18 TAP 179°39 RCA 148o68 APO 243.34 V| R2.384
RC 280.391GL -28,39 GP R3,99 ZAL 128,82 ZkP 81,|0 ET8 198,17 |A[ 83,94 [T[ 100.0| ZAC 113.84 ETC 205°34 LVI "AT,R3
PLANETOCENTN|C CONIC
C3 25.074 VML S.OO7 OLA -7.46 RAL 35.47 MAD 8645.0 V£L 12.043 PTH 7.08 VMP 2.6)0 DPA 23.02 RAP )58.44 ECC t.41Et
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
SO.OO 16 58 40 3039.99 -)2.56 93.05 278.04 126.83 17 49 2D 2040.0 -15.92 73.71
60.00 17 46 IS 2918.41 -27.40 83.63 282.0) 120.79 18 84 49 1913.4 -13.00 65.01
?0.00 18 47 27 2739.47 -22.79 7).82 284.81 116.18 19 3) 1 1733.S -10.30 SE.40
80.00 20 3 5? 2494.01 "19.88 )7.30 286.47 !|).18 20 43 )1 1494.0 "6,28 85.44
90.00 21 28 58 2219.87 -10.12 3T.69 287.02 112.09 22 3 30 1219.T -7.52 IS.SO
100.00 22 46 49 1988.48 -19.89 18.37 286.47 118.16 28 19 37 968.5 -8.28 )SG.81
llO.O0 23 48 54 1780.29 -22.?6 2.74 284.6! i16.18 24 18 34 760.3 -10.30 341.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 N|D-COURSE £XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3939 TRA 5.0534 TC)-4.7321 BAU 1.8439 8GT 7527.9 )DR 2715.0 IG) 2014.8 ST gO.I IR 31.3 88 YI.2
ROE .liSt RflA-2.O598 RC) 1.8100 FAU ,)YEll MET -.9842 RRF ".9894 RTF ._,54 CRT -.8974 CRI .RlTY CST -.8542
FOE 1.5939 FRAIT.285T FC-18.0105 98P 18543 8GB 800).5 R23 .0910 RI) -.9074 LRA 118.8 MlA 30.3 884 .8
ROE .4105 6RA 5.4568 8C) 4.9101F8P 3799 Ill 7990.8 882 453.7 TNA 190.37 £LI 97.8 ELl 2.5 ALF 150.20
LAUMCM DATE JUN Z9 19T) FLIGHT TIME 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1174
HELIOCENTRIC COR|C O19TANC[ 683.302
RL 152,10 LAL -.DO L04. 277.11 VL 32.741 GAL "$,43 AZL g3.11 HCA 208.0? 8NA IgT.IS £CC .2464) INC
RP 248.T) LAP 1.79 LOP 125.14 VP 20.174 GAP ".01 AZP 88.64 TAL 331.g6 TAP 180.04 RCA 148.3T APO
Re 290.907 GL -28.62 GP 22.88 ZAL 128.98 ZAP _.10 £T$ 193.29 ZAE 92.72 [T[ 180.38 ZAC 118.10 [TC
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.039 VML 1.004 DLA -6.?3 RAL 5).49 RAO 6_3.0 VEL 12.042 PTH ?.03 VHP 2*634 DPA 22.24 RAP
LNCH AZMTN LNCH T|M[ L-I TINE
50.00 16 56 1 3054.21
60°00 17 42 49 2929.7?
?0o00 18 43 6 27t2.50
80.08 19 $9 45 2518.96
90.00 21 23 24 2242,52
100.00 22 41 37 1990,18
110,00 23 42 32 1799.32
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.3566 TRA 5.1725 TC3-4.8467 9AU 1.6782
ROE .1203 RRA-1.9788 R¢3 1.2487 FAU .37439
IrDE I.M99 FRAI?.1989 FC-12.9462 BRP 13770






INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( leo C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
-33.14 98.91 278.31 126.33 17 46 56 2084.2 -16.60 74.36
-27.97 86.83 282.23 120.29 18 31 38 1929.8 "13.99 6).84
-23.33 ?5,00 284.g8 115.68 19 28 59 1752.5 -11,00 $3.43
-19.96 58.66 286.61 112.68 20 40 41 1515.? -8.99 36.96
-18.70 39.12 287.18 111,61 22 0 4? 1242.1 -8.23 16.98
-19.96 20,02 286.61 112.68 23 14 4? 998.1 -6.99 358.02
• -23,33 ),92 284.98 118.68 24 12 82 799.3 -11,00 342.35
RIO-COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINAT|ON ACCUflACY
3GT ?698.2 3DR 2605.0 $83 20)).2 8T 92.0 3R 38.0 88 71.3
RRT -.9836 RRF "*9890 RTF .98)6 CRT ".9993 CR9 ,6716 ¢lT -.9366
3GB 8127.0 R23 .0348 RI3 -.9873 LIA 117.? NIA 30.4 GGA .I
891 8114.7 392 44)°9 THA 191.$3 ELI 96.S EL, 1., ALF 139.21
737
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 152.10 LAL -*OD
RP 245.93 LAP 1.80
RC 293.450 GL -25.00
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.025 VHL 5.002
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 16 55 54
SO.O0 17 5g 35
?0.00 16 39 1
80.00 19 53 52
90.00 21 18 1|
100.00 22 56 44
110,00 25 58 27
FLIGHT T|NE 504.00
DISTANCE 689.256
LO(. 277.11 VL 32.T45 GAL -5.49 AZL 93.T2 MCA 208,97
LOP 126.03 VP 20,159 GAP -,25 AZP 86.75 TAL 331.74
GP 22.12 ZAL 129.43 ZAP 63.02 [TS 193,40 ZAE 91,50
OLA -6.05 RAL 55.52 RAD 6645,0 VEL 12.041 PTM 7.03
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A6C |NJ AZMTH
3068.0? -33,69 94,77 276.60 125,85
2945.66 "28,51 87.64 282.50 119.79
2??0.92 -23.8T 76.16 285.19 115.19
2556.$T -20,51 59.9T 289.T9 112,19
2264.56 "19.25 40.51 287.32 111.15
2011,04 "20.5I 21.54 266.T9 112,19
1817.74 -25.8T 5.08 285.19 115.19
ARRIVAL OATE APR 29 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
5HA 197.22 [EC .24700 |NC 5.7181 Vl 29.292
TAP 190,?1 RCA 149.50 APO 245.95 V2 22.295
ETE 181.04 ZAC 112.36 ETC 285.15 LVI -45,71
VHP 2.641 DPA 21.51 RAP 356.96 ECC 1.4116
INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IT 44 A2 2068,1 -17,27 74.99
18 28 41 1945.? -14.56 66.65
19 25 12 1770.9 -11,6T 54.43
20 36 9 1536.6 -9.67 37.84
21 55 55 1264.6 -8,91 18.24
23 10 15 1011.0 -9.67 359.20
24 6 45 817,? -11.67 545.$S
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3201 TRA 5.2908 TC3-4.9567 BAU 1,7052 5GT 7965.1 SGR 2496.9 $65 2038.0
ROE ,1261 flRA-1.9021 RE3 1,1809 FAU ,3T134 RRT -,9826 RRF -,9863 RTF .9837
FOE 1.7786 FRA17,0608 F¢-12,8472 BBP IS995 8GB 8251.9 R23 .0784 R13 ".96T2
ODE .$441 6RA 5.9225 6C5 5.0975 FDP 5759 8G! 6240.2 662 440.5 THA 162,62
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 506.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 693.002
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 277.11 VL 52,749 GAL "5,34 AZL 93.65 HCA 209.8?
RP 246.12 LAP 1.81 LOP 126,93 VP 20.144 GAP -.46 AZP 86.85 TAL 331.52
RC 295.928 GL -24.56GP 21.39 ZAL 129.87 ZAP 61.97 ETS 193,49 ZAE 90.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.032 VHL 5.005 DLA "5.36 RAL 55.5T RAO 6645.0 VEL 12.042 PTH 7.05
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
50.00 16 51 16 5081.60 -34,25 93.62 278.95 125,52
60.00 17 56 34 2961.12 -29.05 88.62 282.79 119.28
70.00 18 55 11 2788.79 -24.38 77.50 285.44 114.69
60.00 19 49 17 2556,80 -21,02 61.25 287.00 111,T1
90.00 21 13 15 2285.86 -19,T6 41.05 287.52 110.65
100.00 22 32 9 2031.27 -21.02 22.62 287.00 111.71
110.00 23 34 3? 1835.61 -24.30 6.22 285,44 114,69
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9T 95.5 9R 33.? 88 T1,4
CRT ",9995 CR8 .9559 ¢6T -.8632
LSA 119.9 MSA 50,5 IIA .l
ELI 19.4 EL2 1,0 ALF 160.20
ARRIVAL DATE MAY I 1974
EARTH TO MARS
6NA 197,29 ECC .24T60 INC 5.6294 Vl 29,292
TAP 181,38 RCA 149.44 APO 246.14 V2 22.2T6
ETE 181.49 ZAC 111.70 [TC 285.08 LVI -45.00
VHP 2.650 DPA 20.83 RAP 557.25 ECC 1.4120
INJ TItlE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 42 57 2061.6 -17.92 75.62
18 25 55 1961.1 -15.01 67,44
19 21 59 1788.8 -12.52 55.41
20 31 55 1556.9 -10.32 58.98
21 51 21 1285.9 -9.ST 19.46
23 6 0 1051.5 -10.52 .55
24 5 15 835.6 -12.32 $44.38
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECT|C_I8
T0( -.2830 TRA 5.4103 TC5-5.0615 BAU 1.7357
RDE .1326 RRA-I.8297 RC5 1.1510 FAU .36789
FOE !.8624 FRAID.9497 FC-12.7229 BDP 14235
80[ .3125 BRA 5.7113 BE5 5.1864 FDP 3732
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1975
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
6GT 8030.! 6GR 2394.4 SG3 2020.2
RRT ".9818 RRF -.9844 RTF .9859
9GB 8379.5 R25 .0717 R15 -.9071
$61 8368.1 662 459.0 THA 163.64
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 95.0 9R 32.5 66 71.4
CRT ".9976 CR6 .8558 CST -.6676
LSA 119.5 NSA 30.3 86A .9
ELI 100.4 EL2 2,1 ALF 161.15
FLIGHT TIME 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 8 1974
DISTANCE 696.745
LOL 277.11 VL 32.T52 GAL "5.59 AZL 93.55 HCA 210.T6
LOP 127.83 VP 20.130 GAP -.68 AZP 86.95 TAL 331.29
GP 20.71 ZAL 130.30 ZAP 60.93 ET5 193.56 ZAE 89.09
DLA -4.71 RAL 55.64 RAD 6643,0 VEL 12.043 PTH 7.05
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
5094.81 -34.T4 96.43 279.29 124,82
2976.19 -29.52 89.58 283.11 !10.78
2006.16 "24.67 79.41 265.72 114.20
2576.45 -21.51 62.50 287.23 I11.22
2309.49 -20.23 45.17 287.75 110.17
2050.88 "2I.Sl 23.97 287.25 111.22
1852.97 -24.67 7.33 263.?2 114.20
EARTH TO NARD
6MA 197.56 ECC .24821 INC S.5455 Vt 29.292
TAP 182.05 RCA 148.58 APO 246,55 V2 22.256
IT[ 161.91 ZAC I11.05 [TC 285.01 LVI -44.31
VHP 2.660 OPA 20.18 RAP 35?.49 ECC 1.4125
INJ TIME leo CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 40 45 2094.8 -18.56 76.24
18 25 20 1976.2 -15.64 68.22
19 18 20 1806.2 -12.94 56.36
20 27 55 1576.4 -10.95 40.10
21 4T 2 1506,5 -10.20 20.65
23 I 59 1050.9 -IO.gS 1.47
24 I 55 855.0 -12.94 545.28
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 246.50 LAP 1.01
RE 298.401 GL -25.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.062 VHL 5.006
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 49 8
60.00 17 33 44
70.00 15 51 $4
80.00 19 44 56
90.00 21 8 56
100.OO 22 27 40
110.00 23 31 0
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2452 TRA 5.5304 TC3-5,1911 6AU 1.7664 5GT 6192.5 SIR 2296.8 $63 1999.7
ROE .1597 RRA-I,7615 RE3 1.0746 FAU .36369 RRT -.9806 RRF "._024 RTF ,_vDO
FOE 1.9414 FRAI6.8041 FC-12.5691 68P 14479 9G6 6506.4 R23 .0650 RI3 -.9670
EOE .2831 BRA 5.8042 6C3 5.2710 FSP 3703 6GI 8497.3 862 453.6 THA 194.59
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 510,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 700,466
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 277,11 VL 52.756 GAL -5,65 AZL 93.4T HCA 211.65
RP 246.48 LAP 1.82 LOP 128.72 VP 20.117 GAP -.90 AZP 87.03 TAL 331.06
RC 300.850 GL "25.19 GP 20.05 ZAL 150,75 ZAP 5g.95 ET5 195.62 ZAE 87,91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS Z5.1tt VHL S.Otl DLA -4.09 RAL 35.71 RAD 6645.0 VEL 12,046 PTH 7.03
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AgC INJ AZMTH
SO,DO 16 47 9 3lOT,T3 -53.24 97,29 279.65 124.5I
50.00 IT 51 4 2990.89 -SO.O0 90,54 285.45 118.26
?0.00 18 26 g 2825.06 -25.54 ?9,50 286,02 113,T1
R0.00 16 40 50 2595,46 -21,9T 65.T5 287,$2 110,74
90,00 21 4 12 2526.5| -20,72 44.45 288.02 109,69
100.00 22 25 42 20WI,93 -21.97 25,10 287.52 110,T4
110.00 25 2T 35 1969.86 -29,34 8.42 286.02 113,T1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2114 TR_ 5,6494 TCS-S.2STS BAU 1,T9T9 8GT 9552.2 6GR 2203,9 8GS 1976,9
ROE .1460 RRA-1,6966 RC5 1.0205 FAU ,35950 RRT -,9?92 RRF -,9800 RTF ,9861
FOE 2.0076 FNA16.6416 FC-12.$9115 BDP 14705 8GB 9659.1 R23 .0523 R15 -.9869
DOE .2MO IRA 5.616T 6C5 9,SS56 F8P 3654 69| 8627*2 692 452.8 THA 165.49
ORBIT OETERNINATiOR ACCURACY
6T 96.6 5R 31,4 SS 71,4
CRT -.9935 CR8 ,8121 CST -.8716
L6A 120.4 NDA 30*2 SDA .8
ELI !01.5 EL2 3.4 ALF 182.07
ARRIVAL OAT( NAY S 1974
[ARTN TO MASS
6MA 19T.44 ECC .24883 INC 3.4659 Vl 29.292
TAP 192,71 RCA 148,31 APO 246.57 V2 22.241
ETE 192,29 ZAC 110.42 ETC 204.95 LVl -45,6?
VHP 2.9710PA 19,59 RAP 357.76 ECC 1.4t33
INJ TIN[ PO CgT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IT 59 56 2107.? "19.1T 76.95
19 20 55 1990.9 -16.25 66.98
19 15 12 1823.1 -13.55 57,$0
20 24 9 1§95.5 "11.56 41.19
21 42 58 1526,5 -!0.80 2|.91
22 56 12 1069.9 -11.56 2,56
2S 58 45 669.9 -15.55 346.22
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 98.2 8R 30.4 66 71,S
CRT -,9871CR6 *T862 CDT ".8?SS
LDA 121,4 NDA $0.2 66A .6





EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C(_llC
RL 152,10 LAL ".00
RP 246.S5 LAP 1.92
RC 303.274 GL "22.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.177 VHL 3.018
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.0O !S 45 17
SD.DO 17 28 34
TD.DO !$ 24 55
80.00 19 36 57
gO.DO 21 0 l
IO0.OO 22 19 49
110.00 23 24 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TD( -.1T49 TRA 5.7693 TC3-6,3477 9AU 1.8293
RDE .1565 RRA-l.6352 RC3 .9684 FAU .35493
FD[ 2.DT29 FRA16.4679 FC-12.2052 BSP 14955
DD[ ,234T BRA 5.996? 9C3 5.4346 FSP 3626
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 19?3
HELIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 246.82 LAP 1.83
RC 305.878 GL -22.05
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.261 VHL 5.026
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
SO.DD 19 43 32
60.00 IT 26 12
TO.DO 18 21 52
90.DD 19 33 16
90.DD 20 36 3
100.00 22 16 8
110.DD 23 21 IS
FL|GNT TIME 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY T 1974
DISTANCE ?04.2e5 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 27T.11 VL 32.780 GAL -5.70 AZL 93.39 HCA 212.54 8MA 197.52 ECC .24948 INC 3.3004 Vl 29.292
LOP 129.R1 VP 20.103 GAP -1.12 AZP 87.14 TAL 330,63 TAP 183.37 RCA 148.24 APO 246.80 V2 22.224
GP 19.43 ZAL 131.13 ZAP 58.98 (T$ 193.67 ZA[ 86.74 IT[ 182.64 ZAC I09.92 ETC2S4.89 LVI -43.05
DLA -3.49 RAL 55.80 RAD 6645.1 VEL 12.048 PTH 7.03 VHP 2.684 DPA lg.Ol RAP 358.04 [CC 1.4144
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT 46C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3120.38 -35.73 98.1| 280.08 123.80 17 3? IT 2120.4 -19.78 77.4S
3005.26 -30.46 91.48 283.83 117.77 18 18 39 2005.3 -18.84 S9.74
2839.54 -25.78 80.37 286.33 113.21 19 12 14 1839.5 -14.14 58.21
2614.00 -22.42 64.93 267.82 110.26 20 20 31 16|4.0 -12.14 42.26
2345.9? -21.16 4S.?l 288.31 109.21 21 39 ? 1346.0 -11.39 22.94
2086.4? -22.42 26.30 28T.82 110.26 22 54 30 1088.5 -12.14 3.82
1886,36 -23.78 g.4g 286.35 113.21 23 35 40 886.4 -14.14 347.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8509.0 SGR 2115.6 8G3 1952.2
RRT -.9776 RRF -.9?74 RTF .9862
SGB 8768.1 R23 .0515 R13 -.9869
SGI 8757.4 SG2 432.9 TNA 166.30
FLIGHT TIN( 3t4.00
DISTANCE 707.961
LOL 277.11 VL 32,765 GAL -5.?6 AZL 93.32 HCA 213.43 SMA
LOP 130.50 VP 20.094 GAP -1.34 AZP 87.23 TAL 330.59 TAP
GP 18.83 ZAL 131.5T ZAP 58.04 ET$ Ig3.?l 2,41[ 85.$6 ET[
DLA -2.90 RAL 55.89 RAD 6645,1 V[L 12.051 PTH 7.04 VHP 2.899 DPA 18.48 NAP 358.32
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3132.79 -36.19 98.93 280.52 123.29 I? 35 43 2132.6 -20.36
3019.32 -30.90 92.41 284.22 117.27 18 16 3! 2019.3 "1?.42
2855.63 -26.21 81.63 286.71 112.72 19 9 2? 1835.6 -14.71
2632,06 -22.84 66,10 288.13 109.78 20 IT 8 1632.1 "12.?1
2364.92 -21.36 46.94 288.63 108.73 21 33 28 1364.9 -11.95
2i08.33 -22.84 E?.4T 288.15 IO9.TS 22 51 14 1106.5 "12.71
1902.48 -26.21 10.54 286.71 112.72 23 63 0 902.6 "14.71
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 99.$ 8R 29.5 SS TI.2
CRT -.9781 CRS .7623 CST -.8793
LSA 122.4 NSA 30.2 99A .9
ELI 103.9 EL2 5.9 ALF 163.83
ARRIVAL DATE NAY 9 1974
EARTH TO MARS
197.60 ECC .25013 INC 3.3166 VI 29.292
184.02 RCA 148.1T APO 247.02 V2 EZ,2O?











TD[ *.1390 TRA 8,8908 TC3-5.4333 BAU |.8609
RD[ .1IS? RRA'I.5773 RC3 ,9176 FAU .34993
FOE 2.1310 FRAIS.2073 PC'11.9629 68P 1520D
SOE .1193 BRA t.OiS3 |C3 S.SIO6 FSP 3584
MIO-COUR6[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNZNATION ACCURACY
8ST 0664.1 SGR 2031.8 603 1925.9 ST 101,5 8R 2S.S 88 7S.O
RflT -.9738 flRF -,9743 RTF 09862 CRT ".9SSS CR8 .7343 CST -.0031
800 8899.8 R23 .0451 RI3 -.9868 LiA 128.3 MIA 30.8 Ilk .9
8G1 8686,S 8(;2 434.? THA tS7.OS ELI 103,2 ELE ?.1 ALF IG4.ST
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 318.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY I1 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 L_. 277.11 VL 32.789 GAL
RP 248.98 LAF 1.83 LOP 131.39 VP 20,083 GAP
RC 308.047 GL -21.53 GP 10.27 ZAL 131.98 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 711.696
-5.82 AZL 93.23 MCA 214.32 SMA
-1.56 AZP 87.31TAL 330.35 TAP
57.I2 ETS 193.?4 ZAE 84.44 ST[
C3 ES.3S9 VHL 5.030
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DD IR 41 54
90.00 17 23 58
70.00 19 18 56
80.00 19 29 48
90.00 20 52 17
tOO.DO 22 12 39
llO.OO 23 19 24
DLA -2.34 RAL 56.00 RAD 61645.1 VEL 12.0IS PTN ?.04 VHP
EARTH TO MAR8
IgT.M ECC .25080 INC 3.2SDE Vl 29.292
104,6? RCA 148.10 AP0247.28 V2 82.191
|83,2S ZAC lOS,IS ETC 284,79 LVI "41.89
2.714 DPA 17.90 RAP 339.60 [¢C 1.4173
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
3144.97 -36.64 99.?4 280.97 122.78 17 34 19 8145.0 "20,94 70.83
3033.09 -31.33 93,33 284.64 118.77 18 14 31 2033.1 -17.98 71.21
2871.38 -26.82 02.87 287.09 112.23 19 6 49 1671.4 -15.28 SO.OO
2649.69 -23.24 87.26 288.50 109.30 20 13 53 1849.7 -13.26 44.32
2383,40 -21.98 46.15 288.97 108.26 21 32 ! 1383.4 -12.50 25.13
2124.1R -23.24 26.63 288.50 109.30 22 46 2 1124.2 -13.25 S.S9
1910.19 -26.62 11.$$ 287.09 112.23 23 SO 22 912.2 -15.28 348.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TOE -*1049 TRA 9.0107 TC3"S.318S 8AU !.8939
ROE .17SI RRA'I.3219 RC3 .8898 FAU *34485
FOE 2.1812 FRAIS.0938 FC-11.7723 BSP 15431
90E .2044 IRA 9.2004 iC3 3.5050 FSP 3535
NID'COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 8816.7 SGR 1952.1SG3 1098.0
RRT -.9734 RRF -.97|3 RTF ._82
6GB 9030.2 R23 .0388 RI3 -.9887
801 9019.8 $G2 437.4 TMA 167,81
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1973 FLIGHT TIME 31R.00
HELi_ENTRi¢ CONIC DISTANCE 715.428
RL lSZ.ID LAL -.00 LOL 277.11 VL 32.773 GAL -5.60 AZL 93.16 NCA 215.21 8MA
RP e4T.I4 LAF 1.84 LOP 132,20 VP 20.073 SAP "1,78 AZP 87,40 TAL 330.10 TAP
RC 310.393 GL -21.03 GP IT,T) ZAL 132.30 lAP 56,|2 ET6 193.76 ZAE 03.31 [TE
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.476 VHL 6,047 DLA "1,60 RAL 56,|| RAO 6645,| VEL 12.060 PTH ?,04 VHP
LRCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LOR; INJ RT A6¢ IN4 AZMTM INJ TIME
30.00 16 40 23 3136.93 -37,08 IOO.SS 281.45 122.26 IT 33 0
90.00 IT 21 32 3046.59 -31.?4 94.23 285.0? 116.26 18 12 39
TO.DO 18 16 13 2986.73 -2T.OI 83.69 28?.49 111.74 lg 4 20
80.DD 19 26 26 2688.92 -23.82 68,39 288.ST 108.81 20 10 $3
90.00 20 48 42 2401.43 -22.36 49.33 289,33 ID7,78 21 28 43
100.00 12 9 18 2141,39 -23.62 29,76 282.87 108.81 22 44 SS
110.DD 23 IS 39 1933.$7 -27.01 12.81 287,4g 111.74 23 47 33
DIFIr[RENTIAL CCRRECTIOMS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.0091 TRA S.13ES T¢3-3.3988 BAU 1,9235 SGT 8966.8 SGR IS?S,5 SG3 1869.0
RDE .1857 RRA-1.4SDS Re3 ,8283 FAU ,3SS4S RRT -,8708 RRF -.96?7 RTF og863
IrO[ R.E273 FRAlS,8988 FC-11.5368 BSP 15877 S_ 9161,D R23 ,032? RI3 ".9866
BOlE .19tl BRA S.3022 BC3 8.134| FSP 3487 801 9150.4 8GE 440,9 THA 1_,46
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 103.2 SR 27.9 82 70.8
CRT -.9523 CR$ .7040 CST *.eel4
L8A 124.S NSA 30.2 93A 1.0
ELI 10S.S EL2 9.E ALF 163.48
ARRIVAL DATE NAY 13 1974
EARTH TO NARD
197,76 ECC .23149 INC 3,1048 VI 29,292
183.3| RCA 148,03 APO 24?.30 V2 22,173
113,11 ZA¢ 108.11 [TC 294,74 LVl "41.34
2.T30 SPA I?.SE RAP 358.90 E¢C 1.4192









ST 104.9 SR 2?.E 88 TO.&
CRT ",9332 CR8 .S718 CST ".8899
LSA 125.8 NSA 30.Z SSA I.O
ELI 108,0 EL2 9.4 ALF IqHI,.Z?
?39
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 21 1173 FLIGHT TINS 320.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY IS 1974
HELI(XEHTRiC CONIC DISTANCE 7|9.|58 EARTH TO NAN!
RL |SZ.10 LAL ",OO LOt. 277,11 VL 32,777 GAL "5,94 AZL 93.12 HCA 216.OI SMk 197,8S [CO ,25219 |NC 3.1225 Vl 29.292
RP 247.29 LAP 1,84 LOP 133,17 VP 20.064 GAP -2o00 AZP 87,48 TAL 329,85 TAP 185,95 RCA 147,95 APO 24?,74 V2 22.161
RC 318.717 GL -2D.55 GP 17.21 ZAL 132,?8 ZAP 55,35 [TS 193.78 ZA[ 82,20 ST( 183.77 ZAC 107,63 [TC 284.70 LV! -40.83
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 25°600 VHL 5,OSO DLA -1.27 RAL S6.25 lAD 6645,Z VEL 12.015 PTH ?.OS VHP E,?4I DPA I?,D8 RAP 359,20 ECC 1,4213
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I T[ME |NJ LAT INJ LONG
50.90 IS SS 57 3168.69 -37,S1 101.35 281.95 121.74 17 3t 46
SO.DO 17 19 53 305g,84 -32,14 g5,13 285,53 115,76 18 10 53
?O.OO 18 13 36 2901.84 -27.39 84.?0 287.91 111.25 19 I 58
80.00 19 23 15 2683.7? -23.99 69.51 28g,27 108,33 20 ? 59
9O.O0 20 45 16 2419.11 -22.72 50.50 _8g.71 107,31 21 25 3S
100.00 22 6 ? 2158.24 -23,99 30,88 209.27 108.33 22 4_ S
110.00 23 13 3 1948,68 -87,39 13.62 207.91 111.21 23 49 31
DIFFERENT|AL C¢ItRECTION8 M|D-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,OS4O TRA 6.2550 TCS-I.SS?3 BAU 1,9579 SGT 9115.2 8GR 1604,6 SG3 |139,1
ROE .1901RRA-I.4|OO SCS ,??It FAU .33391 ART -,9S79 RNF ".9637 RTF .itS3
F0[ l,ltl4 FRAIl.Sill FC-11,2980 SiP IBIS! iGI S291.1R2) .08?0 SIS -.ills
101 .Sits IRA 1.41411Cl I,?10l FIP i4il IGI t!11,4 IGI 44|.} THA Ilt,II









ST IOl,I IR 2l.i ll 70,4
CRT ".Sill Cll *l]Yl CIT -,liSt
LIA ilS,I N|A IO,) IIA 1,0
ELI tDS,4 EL1 10,4 ALF li?,OI
1'40
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUH 30 19?3
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 152.1D LAL -.DO
RP 217.98 LAP -,22
RC 74.281GL -1.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.831 VHL 9.311
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIHE
50.DO 14 49 58
60.80 15 9 55
70.00 15 40 58
SO.GO 16 30 12
90.00 17 43 3
100.00 19 13 3
110.00 20 40 24
LOL 278,07 VL 34.A19 GAL
LOP 42.49 VP 25,638 GAP 21,46 AZP 89.85 TAL
GP -5.41 ZAL 129,00 ZAP tU,74 ET3 2|0.17 ZAE
FLIGHT TIME 136,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 19T3
DISTANCE 879,960 EARTH TO HARe
"6.86 AZL 90.27 HCA 124,42 8HA 236081 [CO 087829 INC ,2674 VI 29.291
APO 325.21
(TC 283,70
385.61 TAP 100.08 RCA 148.41
171,7E ETE 320.27 ZAC 79.97
V2 25.204
LVi -14.83
DLA 18.84 RAL 45.04 RAD 6650.6 VEL 12.637 PTH 7.49 VHP 7,442 DPA 6.85 RAP 32.61 [CC 1.3555
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3617.57 -47,43 139.21 294.59 94,28 18 47 15 2617.6 -40.27 103.93
3559.14 -40.30 134.36 295,00 90.58 16 8 14 2859.1 "35.66 104.28
3464.79 -34.09 126.61 294.89 87,73 16 38 43 2464.8 "31.45 98.19
3310.54 -29.58 114.61 294.58 85.77 17 25 22 2510.8 -28.33 87.25
3075.37 -27.88 97.17 294.43 85.04 18 84 18 Z075.4 -27.13 70.19
2785.01 -29.59 75.98 294,58 85.77 19 59 28 1798.0 -28.33 48.92
2511.61 -34.09 85.52 294.89 87,73 21 22 IS 1811.6 -31.45 27011
DIFFERENTZAL C_RRECTION6
TOE -.5863 TRA-1.9299 TC3 .0887 BAU 00644
ROE -.5094 RRA .3057 RC3 -.0821 FAU .0683?
FOE .7(see FRA 2.3512 FC3-1.4251 BSP 3171
DOE .7768 BRA !.9539 BC3 .1200 FSP 349
MID-COURSE EXECUT|CN ACCURACY CRB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1898.2 8GR 554.6 883 253.8 8T 38.1 8R 23.5 38 31.0
RRT -.2748 RRF ,3081 RTF -.8252 CRT ,5550 CR8 ,5838 CST .9980
3GB 1977.5 R23 -.0645 R13 ,8270 LEA 51.2 NSA 19.6 88A 1.3
SGI 1904.8 382 531.4 THA 178.02 ELI 40.9 EL2 18.2 ALF 23.94
LAUNCM DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TZHE 138,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 382.890 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -*DO LOL 278.07 VL 34.325 GAL -6.48 AZL 90.23 HCA 125,56 |HA 234.11 ECC ,36577 INC .2264 Vl 29.29|
RP 218.35 LAP ".18 LOP 43.63 VP 25.471 GAP 21.12 AZP 89.87 TAL 335.67 TAP 101,23 RCA 148.48 APO 319.76 V2 23.168
RC 75.647 eL -1.25 GP -5.62 ZAL 128.93 ZAP 167.98 ET9 209.29 ZAE 171.01 ETE 321.70 ZAC 79.69 ETC 283,69 LVI -14.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CCfiZC
C3 38.375 VHL 6.195 DLA 15.72 RAL 44.92 RAO 6650.1 VEL 12.580 PTH 7.44 VHP 7.238 DPA 6.79 RAP 33.04 ECC 1.3316
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZHTH INJ T|ME leo CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 45 45 3611.79 -47.40 138.65 293.70 94.65 15 45 56 2611.6 -40.09 109.50
60.00 15 ? 28 3553.9? -40.29 133,92 294,18 90.88 16 6 42 2554.0 -36.53 103.89
70.00 IS 39 14 3430.44 -34.|0 |26,27 294.09 87.93 16 36 $8 2460°4 "31.39 9T.97
60.00 16 26 11 3307.08 "29060 114.35 293.81 85.90 |7 93 18 230701 "20.29 8T,OO
go. DO 17 40 54 3072.39 -07,89 93,95 293.66 88,15 |8 32 6 2072.4 -27.10 99.9?
lOG.G0 19 11 3 2781.55 -99.60 75.72 993,8| 85.90 19 87 24 |781.5 -28.29 48.37
110.00 20 38 41 2507.26 -34.10 55,16 294.09 87.93 91 20 98 1507.3 -31.38 23.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5677 TRA-I.9290 TC3 .1052 BAU .0718 8GT 1935.0 3GR 854.5 383 269.1
ROE -.4907 RRA ,3099 RC3 -,09|7 FAU 006810 RflT -,2979 RRF .3341RTF -.8307
FDE .8071FRA 2.4469 FC3-1.5363 08P 3257 888 9012.9 R23 -.0699 RI3 ,8326
ODE .TiSi BRA 1.9527 8C3 ,1398 rip 3?4 8GI |942.6 869 897.3 THA 174,73
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGMT TIM( 140,00
H[LI¢)¢ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 388.875
RL 152.10 LAb -.GO LOt. E78.07 VL 34.939 GAL -6.84 AZL 90,18 HCA |9E.69 8HA
RP 216.71 LAP -,15 LOP 44,?S VP ES.3IO GAP 20,79 AZP 89,89 TAL 338,74 TAP
RC 77.098 GL -1.03 GP -8.84 ZAL 128.89 ZAP 187,20 [TS 208,53 ZA[ |70.30 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.009 VHL 9.083 DLA 15.91 RAL 44.78 RAD 6549.9 VEL |2,526 PTH 7,41 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-; TIN[ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
SO.GO 14 44 26 3906.46 -47.3? 138.14 292,84 98.05 18 44 32
90.00 16 5 34 3849.09 -40029 |38.83 993,37 91.15 IS S 4
TO.DO 13 37 23 3456,64 -34,|1 196.9? 293.32 88.10 16 39 O
SO.DO |6 29 | 3304.23 -99.81 |14.14 293.08 86.0| |7 E| 8
DO.GO IT 38 39 3069.99 -27,91 90,76 299.90 65.23 18 E9 45
IOO,OO 19 O 53 ETT6,?O -DO.E| ?5.S! 298.08 88.0| ID 58 10
liD.DO 80 39 49 2803.49 -34.11 84.38 298.32 Si.|O 9t 18 83
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8 HID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5662 YRA-l,9248 TC3 ,|232 8AU .DYER lET 1089.9 8GR SDS.I 883 tS$,t
ROE ".4?|1RRA .3|49 RC3 ".|022 FAU .070?9 RRT ".3228 RRF .3819 RTF "*_8|
FOE .8473 FRA t. S430 FC3-t.888T 88P 3831 8G3 2046.6 R93 0.0788 RI3 .R364
ROE .?S4t IRA 1.949T 8C3 ,liD| FSP 399 8El 1978.8 882 823.0 THA 174,41
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 149.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132,10 LAL ".DO
RP 219.00 LAP -.11
RC TR,$31GL ",OD
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.785 VHL 5.97T
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIN[
30.DD 14 43 2
GO.DO 15 4 14
?O.OO 15 35 24
80.00 13 23 42
gO.DO 17 35 7
100.00 19 6 34
110.00 20 34 50
OISTANC[ 3800999
LOL 279,01 VL 84.15! GAL -8.28 AZL g0,14 HCA 12Y.69 3MA
LOP 48.89 VP 25.138 GAP 20,48 AZP 80.91 TAL 338.01 TAP
GP -S.O? ZAL |280?0 ZAP 163,4| ET8 007.86 ZAE 160,64 ETE
DLA 16,10 RAL 44,33 RAD 6649,E VEL 12,4?8 PTH 7.37 VHP 6,849 DPA 6.6A
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
3601.62 -47.34 137,67 292.00 95.40 13 43 3 2601.6
3545.14 -40.28 |33.17 292.58 91.39 16 3 20 2548.|
3453.43 -34.11 125,72 292.56 88.25 |6 32 37 2453.4
3302.04 -96.62 113098 992.99 86.09 17 18 44 2309.0
30M.31 "07.92 98.69 9g2.15 85.29 18 97 13 2068.3
2776.52 -09.62 75.35 992.29 86.09 19 59 S| |YTS.S
2500.24 -34.11 54,64 292.56 88.25 21 1R 31 1500.2
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECT|ONS
TDE -.5993 TRA-l.9201TC3 .14|7 BAU .0868
RD[ -.4339 RRA .3202 RC3 -.1136 FAU .07397
FD[ .8910 FRA 2.6450 FC3-107828 08P 3410
• ?439 MA t,9493 Be3 ,1815 FSP 4E7
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
3T 38.9 8R 23,1 SS 32.2
CRT ,5490 OR3 ,S795 CST ,99?9
LSA 52,3 M3A 18,S 8SA 1.3
EL| 4|.4 EL2 19,2 ALF 22.S3
ARRIVAL OATE NOV l? t9?3
EARTH TO MAR3
E31.61 ECC ,35892 INC .1638 Vl 29.291
100,43 RCA 146,53 APO 314.68 V9 t3.127
392.95 ZAC 79,40 [T¢ 283.6? LVl "13.73
?,040 DPA 6.73 RAP 33.4? [CC 1,9091









8T 8|,6 6R 22,Y 39 38.8
CRT *5898 CR6 .3742 COT .9171
LDA 83,4 N8A 19.3 IGA 1.8
EL| 4|,0 EL2 18.1ALF 21,35
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 19 1ST3
EARTH TO NAR8
229,99 ECC ,35183 INC .1402 VI 29,201
|03,93 RCA 148.62 APO 309.97 V2 26.06T
3E3,90 ZAC 79,|0 ETC E93,99 LVI -13.42
RAP 33,89 ECC 1,5660









3T 40.3 3R 22,3 $8 34,6
CRT *5309 CR8 .S394 C8T .99??
LSA 54.6 NSA 18,1 83A 1,3
EL| 42,4 EL2 17,D ALF EO.09
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3ST 2004.5 SGR SS6.3 8G3 302,2
RRT -.3493 RRF .39|2 RTF -.8413
3GB 2080.3 R23 -.08|4 R13 .8438
$81 2014,6 882 318,$ THA 174,07
741
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ".DO
RP 219.45 LAP -.03
RC 80.245 GL -.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.320 VHL 5.8T5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.60 14 41 32
60.00 15 2 28
70.00 15 33 17
80.00 16 21 14
9D.0D IT 33 29
100.00 19 4 6
110.00 20 32 43
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARR|VAL DATE NOV 21 1973
OISTANCE 392.045 EARTH TO HARD
LOL 2T8.0T VL 34.0T1 6AL -6.12 AZL 90.10 HCA 128.95 $NA 22T.14 ECC .3453T INC .094g Vl 29.291
LOP 4T.02 VP 25.005 GAP 20.12 AZP 89.94 TAL 355.88 TAP 104.83 RCA |43.69 APO 305.59 V2 25.043
6P -S.31 ZAL 128.?0 ZAP 165.61 [TS 207.32 ZAE 169.03 ETE 323.45 ZAC T8.79 ETC 283.64 LVI -13.11
DLA 16.31 RAL 44.47 RAD 6648.7 VEL 12.427 PTH 7.33 VHP 6.663 DPA 6.54 RAP 34.30 ECC 1.5681
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ T]NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3597.26 -47.31 137.26 291.19 95.72 15 41 29 259T.3 -39.62 rOD.A3
3541.54 -40.27 132.87 291.81 91.59 16 I 29 2541.5 -35.23 102.97
3450.83 "34.12 125.52 291.81 88.37 16 30 48 2450.8 -31.22 97.17
3300.55 -29.63 113.87 291.56 66.15 17 16 15 2300.5 -28.21 86.54
306T.36 -27.92 96.59 291.41 85.33 18 24 36 2067.4 -27.05 69.62
2TTD.D2 -29.63 75.24 291,36 86.15 19 50 21 1775.0 -26.21 47.90
2497.64 -34.12 54.43 291.81 88.37 21 14 21 1497.6 -31,22 26.09
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.5892 TRA-l.9141 TC3 .1614 BAU .0946
ROE -.4349 RRA .3264 RC3 -.1262 FAU .07653
FOE .9338 FPA 2.7500 FC3-1.9192 BSP 34T6
ODE .7323 BRA 1.R417 8C3 .2049 FSP 456
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.DD
RP 219.82 LAP -.04
RC 61,936 GL -.30
PLAN(TOCENTP|C CONIC
C3 53.389 VHL 5.778
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
50.60 14 39 56
$0,00 15 O 34
lO.OO 15 31 1
50.00 16 18 36
90.00 17 30 39
100.00 19 I 28
!10.00 20 30 28
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2036.9 8GR 558.4 863 320.1 8T 40.9 6R 21.8 SS 35.7
RRT -°3776 RRF .4222 RTF -.8463 CRT .5203 CR$ .5615 CST .997S
SGB 2112.0 R23 -.0874 R!3 .8491 LSA 55.7 NSA 17.9 SSA 1.3
661 2046.5 862 514.2 THA 173.69 ELI 42.8 EL2 IT.S ALF 16.$3
FLZGHT TIM( 146.00
DISTANCE 395.219 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 273.07 VL 33.994 GAL -6.02 AZL 90.05 HCA 130.0T SMA 225.13 ECC ,33924 |NC .0474 Vt 23.29!
LOP 48.14 VP 24.860 GAP 19.79 AZP 89.97 TAL 335,96 TAP 106.03 RCA 148.76 APO 301.50 V2 25.005
GP -6.57 ZAL 128.61 ZAP 164.76 ST8 206.84 ZAE 168.46 ETE 323.42 ZAC 78.47 ETC 283.62 LV[ -12.73
DLA 16.54 RAL 44.30 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.381 PTH ?.30 VHP 6.484 DPA 6.41 RAP 34.76 ECC 1.3495
L-I TIN( INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3593.46 -47.29 136.89 290.41 96,00 15 39 49 2593,5 -39.49 105.15
3538.52 -40.27 132.61 291.07 91.77 15 59 33 2536.5 -35.16 102.75
3448.8T -34.12 125.36 291.08 68.46 16 28 30 2446.9 "31.19 97.03
3299,?8 -29,63 113.81 290.84 86.18 17 13 33 2299.8 -26.20 83.46
306?o!9 -2T.92 96.58 290.69 D5.33 16 21 46 206T,2 -27.05 63.60
2774.25 -29.63 T5.18 290,84 86.18 19 4T 42 17T4.8 -26o20 4Y.85
2495,69 "34.12 94.28 291.08 88.46 21 12 3 1495.7 "31.19 25.84
ARR|VAL DATE NOV 23 1973
OIFF(PENT |AL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.5902 TRA-I.90S4 TC3 .1013 BAU ,1023
PDE -.4162 RRA .3334 RC3 ".1399 FAU *07962
FDE .9863 FRA 2.8600 FC3-2.0644 BSP 3548
BD[ .7222 ERA |.9313 RC3 .2291 F8P 486
HID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2069.6 6GR 561.6 363 339.! 8T 41,6 6R 21.3 83 37.0
RRT -.4071 RPF .4547 RTF -,8511 CRT .306? CR6 .5535 CST .9974
6GB 2144.4 R23 -,0940 R13 ,8542 LSA 56.9 NSA 1?.? SSA 1.3
661 2063.0 662 509.? THA 113.29 ELI 43.3 EL2 1T.6 ALF 17.37
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 39D.445 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 278,07 VL 33.922 GAL -5,92 AZL 90.00 HCA 131.19 8MA 223,26 ECC ,33341 INC .0000 Vt 29.291
RP 220.19 LAP -.00 LOP 49.26 VP 24.?19 GAP 19.46 AZP 90.00 TAL 336.04 TAP 10T,23 RCA 148.82 APO 297.70 V2 24.964
PC 83.701 GL -.02 GP -6.64 ZAL 120.51 ZAP 163.94 ET6 206.43 ZAE 16?,95 ETE 323.16 ZAC T6.14 ETC 263.61 LV| -12.44
PLANETOCENTPIC CON|C
C3 32.323 VflL 5.663 DLA 16.77 RAL 44.11 RAD 6647.9 VEL 12.339 PTH 7.27 VHP 6.310 DPA 6.27 RAP 35.09 ECC 1.5320
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 38 14 3590,19 -47,26 136.58 289,66 96.24 15 38 4 2590.2 -39.38 104.91
60,00 14 56 33 3536.09 -40.26 132.40 290.35 91.91 15 57 29 2536.1 -35.10 102.57
?0.0O 15 28 37 3447.60 "34.13 125.26 290.38 88.52 16 26 4 2447,6 -31.16 96.93
8D.OO 16 15 47 3299.79 -29.63 113.D1 290.13 86.16 IT 10 46 2299.6 -28.20 86.48
90.00 17 27 38 3037.84 -27.92 96,62 269.99 65.31 16 18 46 2067.8 -27.08 89.68
100.00 18 58 39 2774.28 -29.83 ?5.18 290.13 86.18 19 44 53 1774.3 -28.20 47.65
110.00 20 28 3 2494.42 -34.13 54.10 290.38 88.52 21 D 37 1494.4 -31.18 23.85
DIffERENTIAL CCRPECTION8
rOE -.5908 TRA-I.DOD8 TC8 .2026 6AU ,I103
HOE -.3975 PPA .3413 R¢3 -,1846 FAU .08690
FOE 1.0389 FRA 2.9?33 FC3-E.2_O2 66P 3609
SOS .711Y ERA 1.9312 8C3 .2556 FSP 518
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
PL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 220.57 LAP .03
RC 85.533 GL .2T
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_IIC
C3 31.327 VHL 5.597
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 36 26
SO.O0 14 56 25
YO.0O 15 26 3
80.00 13 12 46
PO.OO I? 24 25
tO0.OO 18 55 36
11D.00 20 25 29
DIFIrER[NT|AL CORRECTICN6
TOE -.9907 TRA-t.Sg27 TC3 .2239 BAU ,1161
ROE -.3767 RRA ,3SOD RC3 -.17|2 FAU ,08632
FDE 1.0946 FRA 3.0918 FC3-2,3654 BSP 36?3
1101[ .?017 BRA 1.9246 BC3 ._616 FSP 353
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2099.9 S_ 586.1 $63 358.0 IT 46.3 3R 20.7 8S 30.4
RRT -.4382 RRF .4886 RTF -,_JST CRT .4951 CR8 .S440 CST .99TE
8GD 2174.9 R23 ".1007 RI3 o8591 LIA 5D.Z NSA 17.5 88A 1.3
861 2115.4 862 505.2 THA 172.65 ELl 43,7 EL2 17.4 ALF 16.82
FLIGHT TIRE 150,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2T 1913
DISTANCE 401.719
LOt. 278.07 VL 33.652 GAL -5.63 AZL 09,98 HCA
LOP 50.38 VP 24.562 GAP 19.14 AZP 90.03 TAL
GP -?.12 ZAL 126.40 ZAP 163.08 ET6 208.08 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
132.31 8MA 221.51 ECC ,32786 INC .0414 VI 29.291
336.12 TAP 108.43 RCA 148.89 APO 294,14 V2 24.923
167.48 [TE 322.6? ZAC 7?.80 ETC 263.$0 LVI -12.09
DLA 17.02 RAL 43.92 RAD 6647,5 VEL 12.290 PTH 7.23 VHP U.141 DPA 6.11 RAP 35.4T ECC 1.SIRS
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME leo CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
356?,49 -4T.24 136.32 268.94 96.44 15 36 13 258T.5 -39.29 104.Y1
3534.29 -40.26 132.25 2D9.65 92.01 15 55 19 2334.3 "35.03 102,44
3447,64 "34,13 125,22 2D9,69 88.55 16 23 30 2447,0 "31.18 PS.S9
3300,61 -29,63 113.8T 289,44 86,15 17 7 4? 2300.6 -28,21 $8.$4
3069,36 -27,91 96,?3 289.29 85.25 16 15 34 2069.4 -27.07 62.?8
27?3.06 -29,63 ?5,24 289.44 86.15 19 41 53 ITT3.1 -28.21 47.91
2493,86 -34,13 54.14 289,69 86.55 21 ? 8 1493,9 -31,18 25.81
MZO-COURSE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT D(T(RNINATIOt_ ACCURACY
8ST 2129.4 SGR 5?2,2 863 379.9 8T 42.6 8R 20.2 88 39.S
RRT -,4T02 RRF ,$236 RTF -,8600 CRT ,4767 CR8 ,5325 C6T .6P?O
8GB 2205,0 R23 ",1062 R13 ,6638 L8A 39,4 N6A 17,2 S6A 1.4
66| 2147.4 662 500,6 THA |72.38 £L1 44.2 [I.2 17.2 ALF 18.08
JPL TM 33-100 EaRTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 30 1973
N[LI(X[NTmI¢ CONIC
RL IS2.10 LAL ",00
RP 220.85 LAP .07
RC 87.440 GL *$8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.390 VHL 5.SI3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 14 34 31
)0.GO 14 54 8
TO.DO 15 23 19
90.00 19 9 34
9O.OO 17 20 58
100.00 18 52 26
110.00 20 22 46
FLIGHT TINE iS2.00
D|ITARC[ 409,037
L_. !?8.07 VL 33,787 GAL "S,74 AZL 89,90 HCA I33.41
LC_I 51,49 VP 24.448 GAP |8.88 AZP 80,0? TAL 336,25
GP -7,43 ZAL IE4,Z9 ZAP IU,EI ETS EOS,?8 ZAE IS?.O6
DLA 17,29 RAL 43.78 RAD 6647,E VEL 12.261 PTH Y.20
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTfl
3585.38 -47,83 136.1E 283.25 96.59
3533.15 -40,26 I32.15 288.98 92,08
3447.83 -34.13 I85.24 289.02 88,54
3302.29 -28.92 lt4.OO 288.77 86.88
3071.91 -27.90 96.91 288.62 85.17
2??9.76 -89.62 75.3? 288.7? 66.08
2494,05 -34.13 54,|5 289.08 88.54
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 81 1173
EARTH TO NARG
IRA tlloll ECC .32|11 INC ,0930 Vl 20,29I
TAP 109.83 RCA 148.98 APO 190,82 V2 24°802
ETE 381.98 ZAC ?7,45 ETC 283,80 LVI -1_.72
VHP 5.976 DPA 5.93 RAP 3S.84 [CO 1,SODS
|MJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ 0 LAT |MJ 0 LC_G
IS 34 17 2585,4 -39.22 SO4°S8
IS )3 I 1533,0 "33,03 102,38
16 20 47 144?.1 -31.1S 99.91
IT 459 1300.3 -28.13 96.9t
18 11 lO lO?l.e -E?,ID 68,93
|9 38 43 1776,8 -28.23 48.03
21 4 20 I414.0 -31.16 25.82
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTXON8 NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -*8916 TRA-1.8840 TC3 ,2430 BAU .1237 $GT 2t58.0 8DR )8O,O $93 401,0
ROE -.3599 ERA .359? RC3 -,1898 FAU .08989 RRT "*3029 RRF .5593 RTF -,8640
FD[ !.1548 lIRA 3.2135 FC5-2.5608 B8P 373? 8GB 2234.) R23 ".1162 R13 ,8182
6DE .8923 BRA 1.9|80 BC5 ,3894 FIP 589 8GI 2170.7 892 496.5 THA 171.88
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 PLIGHT TIH( 154,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 408,395
RL 152,10 LAL -.DO LOL 279.07 YL 33.724 GAL -5,68 AZL 89.85 HCA 134.53
RP 821.33 LAP .10 LOP 52.60 VP 24.32| GAP 18.50 AOP go.so TAL 336.30
RC 89.40? GL .91 GP -7,75 ZAL 128.11 EAP t61.3| [T8 205.53 ZAE |11,18
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 29.510 VHL 8.452 DLA 17.57 RAL 43,51 RAD 6646.8 YEL 12.223 PTH ?.18
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZNTH
80.00 14 32 30 3583.89 -47.21 133.98 287.59 96.70
80.00 14 51 44 3552.70 "40.26 152.|1 288.33 92.10
?O.O0 18 20 26 3448.21 -34.12 125.31 288.57 88.49
8O.O0 16 6 9 3304.89 -29,11 114.19 288.12 85.98
90.00 17 17 18 80?5.24 -27.18 97.16 28?.9t 85.04
|OO.O0 18 49 1 2779,36 -29.11 75.56 288.12 85.91
110.00 20 19 52 2495.03 -34.12 54.23 288.37 88.49
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 43.5 DR 18.6 88 41.2
CRT ,4621 CR8 .3192 CIT .8968
LSA 60.7 NSA IT.D 88A 1.4
ELI 44,1 EL2 16,9 ALF 13,79
ARRIVAL DATE DEC ! t971
EARTH TO MARS
8MA 218.31 [CC .31761 IN¢ *1452 Vl 29.291
TAP 110.83 RCA 149.01 APQ 287.72 V2 24.940
[T[ 321,12 ZAC ?7.08 [TC 283,59 LVI -11,88
VHP 5,020 DPA 5.72 RAP 36.29 ECC 1.4857
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 32 I4 2583.9 -39,17 104.45
15 50 36 2532.7 "35.02 102.32
16 17 54 2448.2 -31,17 98,99
17 1 14 2304.9 -29.28 81.88
18 8 33 2075.2 -27.13 70.16
19 35 20 1779.4 -28.21 48.22
2! I 2? 1485.0 -31.17 25,89
DIFFERENTIAL CCltRECTIC_8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,5923 ?RA-I,874| TC8 ,2668 BAU .1338 8GT 2104.9 $GR 389.8 SG3 425,2
ROE -,3403 RNA ,STO_ RC3 -,2084 FAU .09319 RRT -.5360 RRF .5955 RTF -.8877
FOE 1,2187 FRA 3,3386 F_-l,?485 lip 3717 8GD 2063.1 R23 -.1148 R13 .8714
ODE .6832 BRA 1.9104 8C3,,.3311 FSP 92? 8GI 2008.8 1G2 482.S THA 171.33
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ tie.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAMCE 411.790
RL 152.10 LAL ",GO LOL 278,0? VL 33.665 GAL "5.51 AZL 89.80 HCA 138,63 8HA
RP 221,71 LAP .14 LOP 53,70 VP 24,191 GAP 18,19 AZP 90.14 TAL 331.39 TAP
RC 91.438 GL 1.28 GP "8.08 ZAL 128.01 ZAP |60,39 [T8 20).33 ZAE 168.35 ETE
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 88.684 VHL 5. 388 DLA 1?,8? RAL 43.29 RAD 4648.0 VEL 12.191 PTH ?.|)
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
80.00 14 30 22 3583,04 -47,21
80.00 14 48 tO 3532.98 "40,21
TO.DO 15 17 2t 3458.02 -34.|2
8D.OD 18 2 31 3308.48 -29,58
80.00 IT 13 22 3078.72 -27.85
lO0,O0 18 45 22 2?02,83 "29,59
liD.DO 20 18 4? 2428,84 -34,12
DIFFERENT IAL COIRECTION8
TDE -.5820 Y84"1.0824 TC3 .2888 I4U ,|413
ROE -.3208 RRA .3819 RC) ",0099 FAU ,05783
FOE 1.0088 FRA 3.4889 FC3-|.9441 18P 38)0
DOE .ITiO IRA l.tOl2 8C3 ,3889 FIP 817
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 18?3
HELIOCENT8|C CONIC









8GT 1009.1 89_ IO2,O 393 449.9
RNT ".5894 RRF .8311 RTF ",_cI3
8GO 0|80.? R!3 ".1337 R13 ,I?6R
861 !_31.9 592 408.7 THA I?O,?3
FLIGHT TIME 198,DD
DISTANCE 415.119
8L 182.10 LAL ",GO
RP 228.08 LAP ,18
8C 93,828 8L 1.12
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 IT,COl VHL |,113
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
80.00 14 28 9
80.OO 14 41 88
1'0.00 18 14 4
10,00 15 58 ST
DO,DO 17 i 10
tOO,DO 1t 41 29
110.00 80 |8 30
LOL 2?8.0? VL 35,109 GAL "5.48 AZL 89.74 HCA 138,?3
LOP 34,80 VP 24,0?4 lAP 17,88 AZP DO,IN TAL 331,48
{P -8,43 ZAL 127.04 lAP 159,4l [TI 105,11 Z4E 161.04
DLA 18.11 RAL 43,01 IAO 1141.1 V[L It,leO PTH ?48
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A|C INJ AZMTN
3608.84 -4?,21 135.88 886.39 98,?8
3533,91 "40.28 132,21 287.13 82,03
343t.18 -34.12 125.19 287.15 88.29
3313.04 -89.57 1|4,?9 oee,ee 05.17
3085,29 "2?,9| 87,89 181.70 84,18
2717.51 -tO.S? ?l, Ii 211.81 8S,tT
8419,50 -34,11 54,58 187, I5 18.29
DIFFEMENTIAL CORRECTION9
TDE -,9033 TRA-|.8401 TC3 ,3233 BAU .1537
RDE "*3006 RRA ,394? RC3 -,2521 FAU .10177
POE 1,3100 PlI& 8.t047 F¢3-3,1572 18P 3?82
I01 ,llll IliA I,II!1 IC} ,4111 FIP ?|0
NID-CGUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 0028.? 1DR 111.9 I93 473.1
RRT -,00?4 RRF .t673 RTF -.t?82
8GB 1304,7 R23 "*!351 R13 ,1840
89| !!33,6 IGE 418,1 THA 111,9t
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 44.I IR 19.0 81 41.?
CRT ,4417 CRI ,3031 ¢1T ,8111
L$A 81.0 HIA 11.? 894 1,4
ELI 40,0 ELI 1i,? ALF 11.5D
ARRIVAL OATE DEC 0 I171
EARTH TO MAD1
111.84 ECC .31081 INC .1889 Vl 28,29|
||2,82 RCA |41,01 APO 114,11Vl 14,Yll
308,05 IAC TI.?O IT¢ 113,'01 LVI "18,9t
VHP ).117 DPA 5.41 RAP 3t.31 E¢C 1.4?tl
IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ i LAT INJ | LON4
15 38 I 1183,D "38,14 |04.11
15 48 3 2133,D "II,01 101.14
18 14 )I 24)0,0 "31,11 I?.11
11 57 31 1388.S "ti.31 IY,tO
18 4 42 |D73,? "27,18 ?9,|0
|l 31 41 |?|0,8 "18,31 41o47
20 )1 14 1411,1 "11,11 18,03
ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 44ol IR 11,3 81 44.3
CRT ,4171 ¢8| ,413| CIT ,1tll
LIA 13,4 N|A 11,4 GI0 1,4
ELI 43,4 ELI ll,4 ALF !1,11
ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 1171
EARTH TO MORI
8HA 115.10 [C¢ ,30834 IN¢ .2351 Vl te.281
TAP 113,21 R¢A 145,12 APO EII,Dt V2 24o?17
ETE 311,I0 ZA¢ ?8.30 [TC 213.51 L¥1 -I0,|I
VHP ).511 DPA 5,23 RAP 31,iS [CC 1,4183
INJ TIME PO Ci? TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
15 2? 49 2582.8 -38,14 104.31
15 45 22 2534,0 "3|,85 101,41
I8 II 37 2452.? -31.25 8?,30
18 53 38 2313,D -29,3t 8?,43
18 0 31 808),3 -2?.23 ?0,90
1t !? 5? 1787,3 -26,36 AI*IO
20 II |0 1419.5 -31.28 II,II
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 44,? 88 17,7 96 40,9
CRT ,3838 CRI ,4101 ¢1T ,9984
LSA 14,4 NEA 11,1 IIA 1,4
ELI 41,1 ELI 11,1AL_ 1,96
?43
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
L&UNCH DATE JUN SO t9Y3
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ".DO
RP 222.48 LAP .21
RC 93.865 GL 2.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.182 VHL 5.214
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 14 23 43
8D.DD 14 43 36
70.00 13 10 35
80.00 15 54 28
90.00 17 4 41
tOO.GO 18 37 20
110.00 20 10 1
FLIGHT Tik_ 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 7 1973
DISTANCE 418.679 EARTH TO MARS
LCd. ETO.OT VL 33.S55 GAL "S.4O AZL 89,89 NCA 137.83 SNA 214.35 EC¢ .30408 INC .3137 Vt 2R.2RI
LOP 35,00 VP 23.957 GAP 17.57 AZP 90.23 TAL 336,57 TAP 114,40 RCA 149.17 APO 279.52 V2 24.713
GP -0.83 ZAL 127.81 ZAP 158.49 ETS 205.04 ZAE 165.77 ETE 317.37 ZAC 73.89 ETC 283.60 LVI -10.13
DLA 10.53 RAL 42.83 RAD 6645.g VEL 12./30 PTH 7,10 VNP 5.378 DPA 4.94 RAP 37.21 (CC 1.4473
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3583.37 -47.21 135.93 285.84 96.74 13 25 27 2583.4 -39.15 104.42
3535.78 -40.26 132.38 286.57 91.93 15 42 31 2535.8 -35.09 102.S5
3456.31 -34.11 125,94 286.57 88.12 16 8 11 2456.3 -31.31 97.57
3318.76 -29.34 115.22 286.27 85.45 18 49 47 2318.8 -28.43 87.83
3092.11 -27.77 g8.38 286.09 84.44 17 56 13 2092.1 -27.29 71.39
2793.23 -29.54 76.58 286.27 85.45 19 23 53 1793.2 -28.43 49.2/
2303.13 -34.11 54.86 286.57 88.12 20 51 45 1503.1 -31.31 26.49
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5888 TRA-I.8318 TC3 .330? BAD .1594
ROE -.2800 RRA .4086 RC3 -.2776 FAU .10610
FOE 1.4383 FRA S.7436 FC3-3.3795 BSP 3890
ROE .6320 BRA 1.8766 8C3 °4387 FSP 753
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2247.4 8GR 834.? SG3 SOl. 9 ST 45.4 SR l 7.O 38 47.8
RRT -.6371 RRF .7022 RTF -.8795 CRT .3326 CR$ .4323 CST .9933
SOB 2335.3 R23 -.1489 R13 .8862 LSA 66.1 NSA 15.8 SSA 1,4
SGJ 2285.2 SG2 481,1 THA 169.32 ELI 45,8 EL2 15.7 ALF 8.Sl
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 422.168
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 278.07 VL 33.503 GAL -5.32 AZL 89.63 HCA 138.92 SNA
RP 222,86 LAP .23 LOP 56.99 VP 23.842 GAP 17.27 AZP 90.28 TAL 336.66 TAP
RC 97.860 GL 2.43 GP -9.23 ZAL 127.89 ZAP 157.50 ETS 204.94 ZAE 165.52 (TE
PLAN£TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.502 VHL 5,148 DLA 18.89 RAL 42.58 RAG 6645.8 VEL 12.102 PTH 7.08 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TZN£ L-I TINE ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN! AZHTN IN! TIME
50.00 14 23 12 3584.63 -47.22 136.05 285.34 96.65 15 22 57
GO.O0 14 40 33 3538.43 -40.27 132.60 286.04 91.77 15 39 32
7U.OO 15 6 53 3460.91 -34.10 126.30 286.02 87.91 16 4 34
80.00 lS 50 2 3325.65 -29.50 115.72 283.70 85.19 16 45 28
90.00 16 59 52 3100.21 -27.72 98.97 285.51 84.15 17 51 32
tOO.DO 18 32 54 2800.12 -29.50 77.09 285.70 85.19 19 19 34
110.00 20 6 19 2507.73 -34.10 55.22 286.02 87.91 20 43 7
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5928 TRA-1.8202 TC3 .3537 DAU .1660 SGT 2270.2 SGR 655.8 $83 529.9
ROE -.2588 RRA .4238 RC3 -.3048 FAU .11060 RRT -.8866 RRF .7357 RTF -.8813
FOE 1.5227 FRA S.8871 FC3-3.6130 BSP 3981 SGB 2363.1 R23 ".1618 R13 .8888
BD( .6469 DRA 1.8683 8C3 .4684 FSP 801 SGI 2313.9 SG2 479.8 THA 168.60
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 164.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C DISTANCE 425.883
RL 192.10 LAL -.00 LOL 278.07 VL 33.456 GAL -5.25 AZL 89,56 HCA 140.01SMA
RP 223.25 LAP .28 LOP 58.08 VP 23.731 GAP 16.97 AZP 90,33 TAL 336.75 TAP
RC 100,104 GL 2.83 GP -9,66 ZAL 127.35 ZAP 156.49 ETS 204.88 ZA( 165.29 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.863 VHL 5.088 DLA 19,28 RAL 42.33 RAD 6645.3 VEL 12.076 PTN 7.08 VNP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME
SO.DO 14 20 33 3588.85 "47.24 136.24 284.87 96.50 15 20 19
60.00 14 37 20 3541.95 -40.28 132.90 285.55 91.57 15 36 22
70.00 15 2 56 3466.53 -34.08 126.74 285.50 87.65 16 0 43
80.00 13 45 17 3333.8! "29.45 IIS.33 235.14 84.87 16 40 S!
90.00 !6 54 42 3109.72 -27.65 99.86 284.94 83.81 !7 46 32
IOD.OO 18 28 9 2803.28 -29.45 77.69 285.14 84.87 19 14 57
JJDoO0 20 2 22 23!3.38 -34.D8 55,66 283.30 87.35 20 44 IS
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5947 TRA-I.SO57 TC3 .3759 DAU .1734 SGT 2288.7 SGR 380.6 SO3 559.2
ROE ".2371RRA °4405 RC3 -.3344 FAU .11554 RRT -.6953 RRF .7375 RTF "._33
FDE 1.3113 FRA 4.0335 FCS-3.8SD3 RSP 4048 SOB 2387.7 R23 ".1740 R13 .8919
8DE .3402 8RA 1.8586 Be3 ,5013 FSP 850 SO1 2339.3 SG2 478.6 THA 137.80
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 PLIGHT TIRE 18R.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL ".00
RP 223.84 LAP .32
RC 102.397 GL 3.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 23.270 VNL 5.027
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 14 l? 44
80.00 14 33 55
7O.OO 14 58 44
8D.OD 15 40 11
9D.OO 16 49 8
IOD.OO I8 23 3
110.00 Ig 38 10
OISTANCE 429.223
L04. 276,07 VL 33.411 GAL "5.18 AZL 89.50 HCA 141.10 9MA 211.05 ECC .29245
LOP 59,17 VP 23.623 GAP 16.67 A_P g0.39 TAL 336.84 TAP 117.94 RCA 14g.33
GP -10.12 ZAL 127.42 ZAP 155.46 ETS 204.84 ZAE 163.07 (TE 311.95 ZAC 74.53
EARTH TO MARS
213.18 ECC .29999 INC .3739 Vl 29.291
!15.58 RCA 149.23 APO 277.13 V2 24.873
315.75 ZAC 75.46 (TC 283.60 LV| -9.70
5.238 DPA 4.63 RAP 37.52 ECC 1.4362









ST 46.0 SR 16.2 SS 49.4
CRT .3139 CRS .3977 CST .9951
LSA 67.7 NSA 15.4 9$A 1.4
ELI 46.4 EL2 15.3 ALF 7.09
ARRIVAL DATE DEC ll 1978
EARTH TO MARS
212.08 ECC .29812 |NC .4389 Vl 29.291
116.78 RCA 14g.28 APO 274.88 V2 24.83|
313.95 ZAC ?5.O1ETC 283.62 LVI -9.24
5.105 DPA 4.28 RAP 37.82 ECC 1.4257









ST 46.6 3R 15.5 SS 51.2
CRT .2361CR9 .3551 C$T .0947
LSA 69.3 MSA I5.O $$A 1.4
EL1 43.8 EL2 !4.9 ALF 5.64
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1973
EARTH TO MARS
INC .SO20 VI E9.291
DLA 19.38 RAL 42.07 RAD 6845.1 VEL 12.052 PTH 7.04 VHP 4.978 DPA 3.90
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TZM
3589.48 "47.28 ISS.31 284.45 88.29 13 17 33 2589.5
3546.39 -40.28 133.28 285.09 91.31 15 33 I 2546.4
3473.32 -34.06 127.27 283.00 87.34 15 58 37 2473.3
3343.34 "29.3g 117.03 284.61 84.51 16 35 55 2343.3
3120.75 -27.57 100.43 284.39 83.42 17 41 9 2120.8
2817.81 -29.39 78.40 284.81 84.51 19 lD 1 1817.8
2520.13 -34.06 56.19 285.00 87.34 20 40 10 1520.1
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5968 TRA-1.7898 TC3 .3912 6AU .1811
ROE ".2143 RRA .4583 RC3 -.3684 FAU .12021
FDE 1.7089 FRA 4.1848 FC3-4.1195 B8P 4106
BO[ .6341 BRA 1.8476 8C3 .$380 F8P g02
APO 272.?7 V2 24.39D
ET¢ 203.83 LVl -8.77
RAP 38.$! ECC 1.4159









8T 47.D SR 14.8 SS 33.2
CRT .2078 CRS .3026 CST .gg43
LSA 71.0 NSA 14.7 SSA 1.S
EL1 47.2 EL2 14,4 ALF 4.12
NIO-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 2304.7 SGR 709.3 863 589.8
RRT -.7223 RRF .7972 RTF -.8853
SOB 2411.4 R23 -.1862 R13 .8951
SO1 2363,4 SO2 478,4 THA 186.92
744
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. S, 1973)
LAUHCH DATE JUN 30 IS?3
NELIOCEHTNI¢ CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -.00
RP E24.09 LAP .59
Re 104.?95 GL 3.$2
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 24.?14 VHL 4.971
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 14 14 45
SO.DO 14 30 I?
TO.DO 14 54 14
80.00 15 34 43
90.00 IS 43 9
lO0.OO 18 17 39
110.00 19 SS 41
FLIGHT TIME IS8.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS liT)
DISTANCE 432.785 EARTH TO MARS
LOL ET8.O? VL 33.35T GAL -5.1! AZL 89.43 HCA _42.18 SMA 210,08 ECC .28SIS INC .STOt VI 25.251
L04 _ 60.25 VP 23.SI8 GAP I6.37 AZF 90.45 TAL 338.95 TAP 119.11 RCA 149.57 APO 270.78 V2 E4.548
GP -IO.SO ZAL |27.25 ZAP IS4.3g ETS 204.83 ZA[ 164.85 ST[ 309.T8 ZAC 74.04 ETC 263.89 LVI -S.ET
OLA 20.12 RAL 41.80 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.029 PTH 7.02 VNP 4.85_ DPA 3.49
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
3593.15 -47.28 I36.86 284.0? 96.02 IS 14 39 2595.1
5551.8I -40.29 I33.74 284.66 9I.OO 15 29 29 2SSI.6
3481.25 -34.04 |27.89 284.52 85.97 15 52 15 2451.3
3354,35 -29.32 1|?.84 284.09 84.09 16 30 3? 2354.4
3133.46 -27.45 101.37 283.85 $2.97 17 55 22 2133.5
2828.$5 -29,32 79.21 284.0g 84.09 19 4 44 1828.S
2528.09 -34.04 56.91 284.$2 85.97 20 35 49 IS28.I
RAP 38.59 ECC 1.4067









TD[ -.5975 TRA-I.?T22 TC3 .4082 BAU .1891
ROE -.1907 RRA .4??8 RC3 -.4012 FAU ,I2551
FDE 1.8109 FRA 4.SS93 FC5-4.3896 BSP 4156
DOE .6272 BRA 1.8355 BC3 .5724 PSP 955
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP 224.42 LAP .36
RC 107.119 GL 4,$4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 24.198 VHL 4.919
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 14 11 37
60.00 14 26 25
TO.DO 14 49 26
DO.DO 18 28 49
90.00 16 56 39
100.00 18 11 41
110.00 19 48 52
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2517.4 5DR 742.6 SG5 621.7
RRT -.7475 RRP .8246 RTP -.6872
8GB 2433.5 R25 -.I962 RI5 ,8983
SGI 2385.8 SG2 479.I THA I85.95
FLIGHT TIHE 170.00
DISTANCE 45§,569
LOL 276.07 VL 35.326 GAL -5.05 AZL 89.56 HCA 145.26 SNA 209.17 ECC .28566
LOP 61.$8 VP 23.415 GAP 16.08 AZP 90.51 TAL 357.02 T_P 120.27 RCA 149.42
GP -11.12 ZAL 127.14 ZAP 155.50 ETS 204.84 ZAE 164.$2 [TE 507,41 ZAC 75.51
DLA 20.58 RAL 41.52 RAD 6644.7 VEL 12.007 PTH 7.00 VHP 4.732 DPA 3.04
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3597.71 -47.52 I37.30 283.73 95.69 15 11 $4 2597.7
3558.27 -40.30 134.29 284.27 g0.63 I5 25 45 2958.3
3490.49 "$4.00 I28.61 284.08 86.55 15 47 ST 2490.5
3367.01 -29.25 118.77 283.59 83._I 1S 24 56 2367.0
3148.02 -27.34 102.42 283.33 82.46 17 29 T 2148.0
2841.48 -29.23 80.14 283.59 83.6I 18 99 S I841.5
2537.51 -34.00 57.52 284.05 $6,55 20 51 10 1537.3
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 47.4 SR 14.1 $8 55.2
CRT ,1362 CRS .2374 CST ,9936
LSA 72.7 MSA 14.5 SSA 1,5
ELI 47,5 EL2 13.9 ALF 2.84
ARRIVAL DATE DEC IT 19?S
EARTH TO MAR8
INC .64t5 Vl 29.291
APO 268.92 VE 24.SOS
[TC 283.68 LVI -7.TS
NAP 38.65 ECC 1.3982








D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5986 TRA-l.?526 TCS .4248 BAU .|976 SGT 2327.2 SGR 760,5 $63 654.8
ROE -.1659 RRA .4989 RC3 -.4390 FAU .13060 RRT ".7704 RRF .8495 RTF ".8891
FDE 1.9221 FRA 4.4966 FC3-4.6728 BSP 4202 SG8 2454.6 R23 -.2099 R13 .9017
ODE .6212 BRA 1.8222 BCS .6|09 FSP |DIE SOl 2407.0 SG2 481.I THA 164.89
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1975 FLIGHT TINS |72.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 439.97I
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 270.07 VL 33.287 GAL -4.98 AZL 89.28 HCA I44.33 SNA 208.3I [CC .28252
RP 224.81 LAP .42 LOP $2.40 VP 23.$19 GAP 15.79 AZP 90.58 TAL 337.I0 TAP 121.43 RCA I49.46
RC 109.544 GL 4.89 GP -11.65 ZAL 127.00 ZAP |52.17 ETS 204.8T ZAE 154.38 ETE 304.87 ZAC 72.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 23.715 VHL 4.870 DLA 21.07 RAL 41.23 RAD $644.5 VEL II.9S? PTH 6.98 VHP 4.S|T DPA 2.55
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 14 S IS 3603,22 -47,35 137.83 283.45 95.28 15 9 EO 2603.2
SO.DO 14 22 19 5555.03 040.30 134.93 283.92 00.19 15 21 44 2565.8
?O.OD 14 44 IT SSOI.|O -35.95 I29.43 283.65 06.08 IS 4E 39 250I.I
SO.DO IS 22 27 3381.45 -29.1| |ID.83 283.1I 83.06 15 18 49 2381,4
SO.O0 IS 29 SS 3194.65 -ET.IS 103.6I 282.83 01.09 1T 22 El EISA.8
SOD.DO 18 S 19 E855.92 -ES.II D|.IS 285.11 83.06 I6 52 SS ISSS.S
!10.00 19 43 44 2547.S1 -55.95 58.35 283.SS 86.06 20 25 |E |547.9
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 47.8 8R 19.4 88 57.3
CRT .0496 CRS .1571 CST .9933
LSA 74.5 NSA 13.9 $SA 1.8
ELI 47.8 ELE 13,4 ALP .87
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1975
EARTH TO MARS
INC .7|61 Vl E9.29|
APO 26?.15 V2 24.484
ETC 283.71 LVI -T,21
RAP 38.$0 [CC I.S9DS








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE ".5992 TRA-I.?S|4 TC3 .4595 DAU .SOS3 $GT 2533.S SGR 523.5 SG3 $85.1 ST 48.I SR 12.9 S$ 59.4
flOE -.1599 RRA .5217 RCS ".4795 FAU .13SOS RRT ".7908 RRF .OTIS RTF -._,05 CRT °.0540 CR8 .DSSS C|T .8927
FOE 2.0399 FRA 4.SIS4 FCS-4.SSTS 8SP 4245 SGD 2474.S R23 ".22_7 RI3 .9049 LSA 75.3 NSA 15.6 SSA 1.5
SOS .8155 BRA 1.6083 6C3 °6506 FSP 1070 SGI 2425.7 $62 484.7 TMA ISS.T4 ELI 48.| ELI 12.S ALF 179.11
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 174.09 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1975
HEL1OCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 443.591 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,10 LAL -.DO L04. 278.07 VL 53.250 GAL -4.93 AZL 89.21 HCA t45.40 SHA 207.5I [CC .E7954 INC ,7947 Vl 29.291
RP 225.20 LAP .45 LOP $3.47 VP 23.218 GAP IS.SO AZP go.s3 TAL 93T.19 TAP 122.5R RCA 149.50 APO 265.51 V2 24.422
RC 112.011 GL S.AT GP -12.24 ZAL 126.85 ZAP 151.02 ET$ 204.92 ZA[ I64.St ETE 3DE.S8 ZAC 72.39 (TC 283.75 LVI -S.S$
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢S 25.270 VHL 4.824 DLA 21.59 RAL 40.93 RAD 6644.3 VEL |1.969 PTH 6.97 VHP 4.507 DPA 2.OI RAP 39.14 ECC 1.S530
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢ INJ AZNTN |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 14 4 44 3609.?4 -47.39 138.45 283.2I 94.S0 15 4 54 2609.T -40.02 106.54
60.00 14 17 56 35?4.59 -40.30 155.68 283.60 89.69 15 17 30 2574.6 -36.01 109.45
70,DO 14 38 46 3513.21 -$3.89 I30.3? 283,26 85.51 IS 37 19 2513.2 -32.20 101.76
60.00 13 15 33 3597.88 -28.97 121.03 282.65 82.45 16 12 11 2397.9 -29.18 95.60
gO.DO 16 21 95 $183.60 -26.99 104.96 282.35 81.25 17 I4 59 EI83.6 "27.99 TS.OO
100.00 17 56 25 2872.35 -28.9? 82.39 252.65 82.45 15 46 17 I872.4 -29.18 54.9T
110.00 19 38 12 2960.02 -35.89 59.29 283.26 85.51 20 20 52 1560.0 -32.20 $0.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIQN6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,5668 TRA-l.TD91 TCS .4519 8AU .2153 $GT 2537.5 SGR 672,1 863 ?24.7 9T 45.4 9R 12.4 88 61.7
ROE -.1124 RRA .5464 RC3 -,524I PAU ,14170 RRT -,8090 RRP .8917 RTF ",89IS CRT -.1796 CR$ -.05?7 C8T .9921
FIDE 2.1662 FRA 4.8175 FCS-5.2?19 88P 4287 SGB 2494.9 R2S ".2529 RI3 .g083 LSA 78.S NSA 13,2 8SA 1.9
BOlE ,6102 BRA 1._945 6C3 ,6920 FSP 113/ $GI 2446.3 862 489.9 THA 162,48 ELI 45.4 EL2 12,2 ALF 177.24
745
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 225.59 LAP .48
RC 114.516 GL 6.08
PLANETOC£HTRIC CONIC
C3 22.857 VHL 4,T81
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.00 14 D 56
SO.DO 14 13 14
TO.DO 14 32 49
80.00 15 6 1
90.00 16 13 28
tOO.DO 17 50 SS
110.00 1g 92 15
FLIGNT TIME I78.00
DISTANCE 447.229
LOL 278.0? VL 33.214 6AL -4.87 AZL 89.12 HCA 148.47
LOP 64.34 VP 23.124 GAP 15.21 AZP 90.73 TAL 337.27
6P -12,68 ZAL 126,70 ZAP 149.83 ET9 204.99 ZAE 163.80
OLA 22.15 RAL 40.62 RAD 6644.1 VEL I1.952 PTH 6.95
L-X TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3817.30 -47.43 139.18 283.03 94.25
3584.59 -40.29 136.53 283.32 89.11
3526.g3 -35.81 131.44 282.89 84.98
3416.52 -28.80 122.38 282.20 81.75
3205.19 -26.76 106.50 281.84 80.50
2890.99 -28.80 83.75 282.20 81.75
2573.75 -33.81 60.35 282.89 84.88
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1973
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 206.75 ECC .17671 INC .8773 Vl 29.281
TAP 123.74 RCA 149.54 APO 283.98 V2 24.380
ETE 299.30 ZAC 71.78 ETC 283.79 LVI -6.03
VHP 4.400 DPA 1.44 RAP 39.37 ECC 1.3?$2
INJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 1 15 • 2617.3 -40.26 105.91
15 12 39 2384.6 -35.24 106.19
15 31 36 2526.9 -32,39 102.Y9
18 4 58 2416.3 -29.32 94.97
17 6 54 2205.2 -25.06 79.57
18 89 4 1891.0 -29.32 56.34
20 15 9 1573.7 -32.39 31.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5874 TRA-I.6?20 TC3 .4845 BAU .2294
ROE -.0839 RRA .3720 RE3 -.5783 FAU .14780
FOE 2.2942 FRA 4.9711 FC3"5.5980 BSP 417n
DOE .3953 6RA 1.?S71BC3 .7306 FSP 118?
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 225.98 LAP .52
RC 117.057 GL 6.74
ffLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.481 VHL 4.74I
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 56 57
60.00 14 8 13
70.00 14 29 23
80.0D 14 59 4T
90.OO 16 4 9
100.00 17 42 39
IlO.OD 19 25 50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 2321.6 8GR 926.3 SG3 761.0
RRT -.8296 RRF .9090 RTF -.6964
SGB 2499.8 R23 -,2337 R13 .9147
881 2451.3 862 490.0 THA 160.09
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 47.9 8R 12.2 68 93.9
CRT °,3145 CR8 -.1883 CST .9906
LSA ?9.7 MSA 12.9 86A 1.3
ELI 48.0 EL2 11.6 ALF 173.13
FLIGHT TIHE 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1973
DISTANCE 450.879
LOL 278.0? VL 33.181 GAL -4.81 AZL 89.04 HCA 147.53
LOP 65.60 VP 23.032 GAP 14.93 AZP 90.81 TAL 33?.33
GP -13.53 ZAL 126.55 ZAP 148.61 ET8 205.98 ZAE 163,44
DLA 22.75 RAL 40.31 RAD 6643.9 VEL 11.936 PTH 6.94
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH
3626.04 -47.47 140.02 282.90 93.60
3596.02 -40.28 137.50 283.08 88.45
3542.51 -36.71 152.64 282.55 84.18
3437.76 -28.58 123.92 281.77 80.97
3229.95 -26.47 108.25 281.36 ?9.6?
2912.23 -28.39 85.29 281.77 80.97
2589.33 -33.71 61.56 282.55 84.18
EARTH TO MARS
8HA 206.04 ECC .27404 INC .9642 Vl 29.291
TAP 124.88 RCA 149.58 APO 262.50 V2 24.338
ETE 296.30 ZAC 71.15 ETC 283.85 LVI -5.39
VHP 4.299 DPA .81 RAP $9.55 ECC 1.3700
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14 37 28 2626.0 -40.34 107.56
13 8 9 2396.0 "36,49 107.05
15 25 26 2542.3 -32.59 103.96
!_ 5? 3 243?.8 -29.46 96.53
16 37 59 2229.9 -28,15 81.37
18 51 11 1912.2 -29.46 57.90
20 8 $9 1589.3 -32.59 32.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5975 TRA-1.6564 TC3 .4730 BAU .2357
ROE -.0521RRA .6013 RC3 -.6240 FAU .13351
FOE 2.4443 FRA 5.1391 FC3-8.8115 BSP 4337
BD£ .5998 9RA 1.T922 8C3 .7542 FSP 1257
LAUNCH DATE JUN SO 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 226.57 LAP .55
RC !!9.633 GL 7.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.137 VHL 4.705
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 52 41
80.00 14 2 50
YO.O0 14 19 25
8O.DO 14 50 45
go.Do 15 53 45
100.00 17 33 35
liO.O0 19 |8 51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2351.3 SGR 987.3 863 798.9
RRT -.8390 RRF .9241RTF -.8941
SGO 2531.? R23 -.2513 R13 .9157
SGI 2480.9 362 504.8 THA 159.35
(_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 49.9 8R 12.3 88 66.5
CRT -.4339 CRS -.3354 CST .9905
LSA 02.4 MSA 12.5 65A 1,5
ELI 49.0 EL2 10.8 ALF 173.10
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ET 1973
DISTANCE 454.544
LOL 278.07 VL 33.150 6AL -4.76 AZL 88.94 HCA 146.59
LOP 66.66 VP 22.942 GAP 14.65 AZP 90.90 TAL 337.43
9P -14.23 2AL 126.39 ZAP 147.35 ETS 203.19 ZA£ 163.03
DLA 23.38 RAL 39.98 flAD 6643.8 VEL 11.922 PTH 6.93
L-Z TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
3635.99 -47.51 140.98 282.83 92.86
5S08.92 -40.25 138.60 282.00 67.71
3560.07 -33.58 134.00 262.23 83.39
3461.91 -28.31 125.87 281.34 60.09
3258.37 -26.11 110.25 280.87 78.73
2935.38 -20.31 87.04 281.34 80.09
2605.89 -33.58 82.91 202.23 63.39
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 205.S? DEC .27151 INC 1.0561Vl 29.291
TAP 126.01 RCA 149.61 APO 251.13 V2 24.29Y
ETE 293.20 ZAC 70.45 ETC 263.91 LVI -4.Y2
VHP 4.202 DPA .14 RAP 39.79 [CC 1.3S45
]NJ TINS PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 8 LONG
14 53 17 2656.0 -40.85 108.32
15 2 59 2508.9 -36.76 108.04
IS lO 45 2550.1 -32.61 105.20
15 49 25 2461.9 -28.58 98.32
16 46 3 2258.4 -28.23 83.45
16 22 31 1936.4 -29.59 SO.SO
20 2 IS 1806.9 -32.61 34.E0
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION3
TOE -.5994 TRA-I.6505 TC3 .4775 8AU ,2458
ROE -.0104 RRA .6320 RE3 -.6?86 PAU .15957
FOE E.5998 FRA 5.2993 FC3-9.2406 ISP 4397
DOE .Sgg? 8RA 1.7487 |C3 .630? PSP 1324
LAUHCH DATE JUH 30 1973
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL ".00
RP 225.75 LAP .58
RC 122.240 9L 8.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.023 VHL 4.872
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 19 48 S 364?.26 -47.54
60.00 13 S? 2 3523.45 -40.20
TO.Q0 14 11 49 3579.8Y "33.42
80.00 14 40 37 3489.50 -27.97
90.00 15 42 O 3291.30 -25.65
100.00 17 23 29 2993.97 -27.97
110.00 19 11 15 2926.69 -53.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.S931 TRA-!.5932 TC3 .4901 BAU .2592
ROE .SITS RNA .6643 RCS -.7410 FAU .16392
FIDE 2.7395 FlqA 5.4510 PC3-Q.5816 BSP 4972
.$933 MA 1.7280 8C3 .8864 FSP 1887
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2326.8 3_ 1054.9 393 837.4
RRT -.8493 RRF .8871RTP -._,36
9GB 2554.7 R23 ",2612 RI3 .9189
8St 2501.7 8G2 517.9 TNA IS7.65
FLIGHT TIME 102.00
DISTANCE 459.223 EARTH T0 MARS
L_. 276.0T VL 33.120 GAL -4,72 AZL 98065 HCA 149.84 8HA 204.74 [CC .26911 INC 1,1583 Vl
LOP 67.72 VP 22.855 GAP 14.37 AZP 91.00 TAL 337,50 TAP 127.14 RCA 149.84 APO 259.84 V8
6P -14,68 ZAL 126,23 ZAP 145,04 ET3 205,29 ZAE 162.54 ETE 280,02 ZA¢ 69,?3 [TC 283.98 LVI
DLA 24.08 RAL 39,83 RAD 6643,6 VEL 11,909 PTH 6.92 VHP 4,110 DPA ".58 RAP 38,89 ECC
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ
142.07 282,81 92,02 14 48 $3
139.83 282.72 88.87 14 5? 25
135.32 281,93 82.50 13 11 29
127,65 280,g0 79,10 15 58 47
112.55 280,3Y 77.$6 16 56 $1
89.02 280.g0 79.10 18 12 $3
04,43 281,93 82,50 19 88 2
NID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
8ST 2308.3 8r.R 1129.5 8G3 8?6.3
RRT -,8606 RRF ,9480 RTF -,8953
8r_ 23?0.0 R23 "*2659 RlS .9258
861 2515,2 862 $28,Q THA 136.04
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 48,6 6R 12.T II $8.1
CRT -.5847 OR8 -.4?88 CiT .llll
LSA 84.7 H6A 12.1 68A 1.5
ELI 49.4 EL2 10.1 ALP |TO.8S














8T 48,3 SR 13.S SS ?t,?
CRT -*7177 CRS ".6094 CST .9656
LSA 86.6 148A 11.8 8SA 1.5
ELI 46*9 EL2 D*2 ALP 1tMI,38
746
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DA7E JUN 30 |9?3
MELIOEENTR|C CONIC
RL 1S2.10 LAL -.DO
RP 22T.15 LAP .62
RC 124.875 GL 8.97
PLAH[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21,947 VHL 4.842
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 13 43 11
60.00 13 50 45
70.00 14 3 30
80.00 t4 2g 18
90.DO 15 28 31
100.00 17 12 10
110.00 |9 2 58
FLIGHT TIN( 184.C0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1973
DISTANCE 461.912
LOt. 278.07 VL 33,09| GAL "4.51 AZL 88.74 HCA
LOP H,?7 YP 22.789 GAP 14.09 AZP 9|.1D TAL
GP -15,79 ZAL 12S.OQ ZAP 144.70 ETS 205.42 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
150.69 3MA 204.i5 ECC .26684 INC 1.2596 Vl 29.291
337.57 TAP 128.26 RCA 149.69 4PO 258.62 V2 24.2|4
151.97 ETE 286.79 ZAC 68.9? ETC 284.06 LVI -3.26
DLA 64.78 RAL 39.28 RAD 6643.5 VEL 11.8g7 PTH 6.91 VNP 4.023 DPA -1.38 RAP 40.17 ECC 1.3546
L-! TIME INJ bAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
$659,91 -47.57 143.30 282.86 91.08 14 44 11 2660.0 -41.57 !10.16
3639.10 -40.13 141.21 282.60 85.93 14 51 25 2639.8 -37.38 110.43
3602.24 -33,2! 137.23 281.65 81.51 15 3 32 2802.2 -33.27 108.49
3521.21 -27.54 129.91 280.46 77.99 15 27 59 2521.3 -29.81 102.72
3330.02 -25.06 115.24 279.83 76.45 16 24 1 2330.0 -28.27 98.48
2995.75 -27.54 91.28 280.46 77.9g 18 2 5 1995.7 -29.61 64.138
2649.05 "33.21 66.15 281.65 81.51 19 47 5 1649.1 -35.27 37.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5g70 TRA-1.5686 TC3 ,4800 BAU .2699 $GT 2299.g SGR 1212.0 SG3 916.0
ROE .0568 RRA .7001 RC3 -.8049 FAU .17193 RRT -.8661 RRF .9573 RTF -.8g35
FOE 2.9391 FRA 5.8071 FC3-6.g081 91P 4476 SGB 2599,7 R23 -.2721 R13 .9268
DOE .5997 BRA 1.7178 BC3 .9370 FSP 1462 SGI 2541.2 362 548.3 THA 154.18
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 186.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 465,613
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 27t.07 VL 33.064 GAL -4.63 AZL 88.63 HCA 151.74 SMA
RP 227.34 LAP .69 LOP 69.82 VP 22.686 SAP 13.81 AZP 91.20 TAL 337.64 TAP
RC 127.544 GL 9.91 GP -16.65 ZAL 125.88 ZAP 143.32 ETS 205.55 ZAE 161.31 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.301 VHL 4.615 DLA 25.55 RAL 38.9| RAD 6643.4 VEL 11.887 PTH 6.90 VHP 3.940 DPA -2.23
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
SO,OO 13 37 $3 3674.24 -47.58 144.68 282.98 90.02 14 39 7 2674.2
60.00 13 43 56 3658.12 "40.03 142.76 282.51 84.89 14 44 54 2658.1
70.00 13 54 19 3627.52 "32.94 139.15 281.37 80.40 14 54 47 2627.5
60.00 14 16 23 3558.24 -26.99 132.52 279.99 76.72 15 15 42 2558.2
90.00 15 12 39 3376.54 -24.28 118.42 279.23 75.04 16 8 55 2376.5
100.00 16 59 15 3032.71 -26.99 93.89 279,99 76.72 17 49 48 2032.7
110.00 18 53 45 2674.34 -32.g4 68.07 281.37 80.40 19 38 20 1674.3
OR9IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 48.8 SR 14.7 SS 74.8
CRT -.8153 CR3 -.7201CST .91179
LSA 89.6 MSA 11.9 SSA I.S
ELI S0.3 EL2 8.3 ALF |65,77
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 I974
EARTH TO MARl
203.59 ECC .26469 INC 1.3663 Vl 29.;791
129.38 RCA 149.70 APO 257.48 V2 24.72
283.56 ZAC 68.15 ETC 284.15 LVI -2.48
RAP 40.39 ECE 1.3108








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -,5908 TRA-1.5309 TC3 .4845 BAU .2849 SGT 2274.8 $GR 1302.8 SG3 955.7
R0£ .0988 RRA .T372 RC3 -.8755FAU .17838 RRT -.8733 RRF .9651RTF -.8g40
FDE 3.1209 FRA 5.7476 FC3-7.24g9 BSP 4462 SGB 2621.4 R23 -.27J6 R13 .9320
8DE .5990 BRA 1.6990 6C3 1.0006 FSP 1525 SGI 2560,0 SG2 563.9 THA 151,95
LAUNCM DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIN_ 188.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 469,323
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 279.D7 VL 33.039 GAL "4.58 AZL 88.52 HCA 152.79 IMA
RP 227.93 LAP .68 LOP 70.86 VP 22.605 GAP 13.54 AZP 91.32 TAL 337.70 TAP
RC 130.237 GL 10.70 GP -17.56 ZAL 125,69 ZAP 141.89 ETS 205.70 ZAE 160.55 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.090 VHL 4.592 DLA 26.38 RAL 38.52 RAD 6643.3 VEL 11.878 PTH 6.69 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME 1NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZN7H INJ TIME
SD.OO 13 32 10 3690.25 -47.56 146.23 283.16 88,82 14 33 40
60.00 13 36 3(3 3878.70 "39.89 144.50 282.47 83.72 14 37 49
70.00 13 44 7 $656.24 -32.59 141.32 281.11 79.17 14 45 3
80.00 14 I 23 3602.04 -29.27 135.57 279.46 75.27 15 1 25
90.00 14 53 9 3434.77 -23.20 122.34 278.51 73.36 15 SO 24
100.00 16 44 IS 3076.S1 -25.27 96.94 279.46 75.27 17 55 31
110.00 18 43 33 2703.06 -32.59 70.24 281.11 79.17 19 28 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACT
TOE -.5938 TRA-I.SO02 TCS .4687 IAU .2981 $GT 2257.8 3GR 1402.4 363 995.4
ROE .1462 RRA .7?81 RE3 ".t487 FAD .18430 RRT -.8756 RRF .9715 RTF ",_13
FOE 3.3281 FRA S.8885 FC3-?.SSS3 6SP 4572 SGB 26§7,9 R23 ",2748 R13 .9356
IOE .6115 BRA 1.6900 BCS 1.0573 FSP 1600 SGI 2591,5 SG2 590.1 THA 149.73
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME lgo. OO
MELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 473,043
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 275.07 VL 33.015 GAL "4.55 AZL 88.39 HCA
RP 228.32 LAP .71 LOP 71,90 VP 22.526 GAP 13.27 AZP 91.44 TAL
RC 132.954 GL 11,66 GP -IS,54 ZAL 126,49 2AP 140.42 [T$ 205.84 ZA[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.914 VHL 4.5?3 DLA 27.27 RAL 38.11RAD 6643.2 VEL 11.87| PTH 6.88 VHP
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.OD 13 25 $8 3708.14 -47.53 147,95 283.41 87.49 14 27 46
GO.DO 13 28 21 3701.78 -$9.70 146.43 282.45 82.42 14 30 2
?O.OD 13 32 40 3689.05 "32.14 143.77 280.82 77.78 14 34 9
80.OO 13 43 22 3655.44 "25.29 139.24 278.83 73.$8 14 44 17
90.00 14 27 3 35/4.20 "21.55 127.58 277.54 71.23 15 25 38
100.00 16 26 13 3129.91 -25.29 100,61 278.83 73.58 17 18 23
110.00 18 32 6 2?55.8T -32.14 72.69 280.82 77.78 19 IT 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5908 TRA-1.4623 TC3 .4546 BAU .3145 SGT 2229,0 SGR 1511.3 SG3 1034.4
MDE .1976 RRA .8208 RC3-1.0282 FAD .19032 RRT -.8783 RRF .9769 RTF -.8895.
FOE 3.5355 FRA 6.0112 FC3-7.6784 9SP 4633 SGB 2693.1 R23 -.2718 R13 .9406





ST 48.4 SR 16.5 $S 77.4
CRT -.8871CRS ".8035 C$T .gJ65
LSA 92.1 MSA 11,2 SSA t.4
ELI 50.6 EL2 7.3 ALF 162,88
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1974
EARTH TO MARS
203,07 ECC .26266 ]NC 1.4834 Vl 29.291
130.49 NCA 149.75 APO 256.41 V2 24.131
280.36 ZAC 67.29 ETC 284.25 LVl -11.61
5.865 DPA "3.15 RAP 40.$2 ECC I._471









ST 48.S SR 18.7 SS _0.6
CRT ".9354 CR3 "*8659 CST ,_897
LSA g5.2 N3A 10.9 S_A 1.4
ELI 51.6 EL2 6.2 ALF 15_.89
ARRIVAL DATE JA_ 6 1974
EARTH TO MARl
202.58 ECC .26074 INC 1,6088 VI 29.291
131.58 RCA 149.76 APO 255,40 V2 24.090
277.22 ZAC 66.37 ETC 284.37 LVl _.?1
3,7910PA -4.13 RAP 40,69 (CC 1,5442









ST 48.2 5R 21,4 98 93.7
CRT -.9663 CRS -.9069 CST .9843
LSA 98.S NSA 10,7 8SA 1.4
ELI 52.5 EL2 S,I ALF 156.80
747
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 19731
LAUNCH O4TE JUN 30 1573
HELIOCENTR|C CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 226.70 LAP .74
RC 155.694 GL 12.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.775 VHL 4.558
_NCN 4ZMTN LNCH TIN(
50 00 13 19 11
600_ 13 18 20
,r _ 13 19 37
8C _ 13 2O 26
90.00 13 35 18
110.00 16 19 4
PLIGHT Till( 192,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1674
OI$TANCE 47S.771
LOL 278.07 VL 39.992 GAL -4.51 AZL 88,26 HCA I54,86
LOP 72.94 VP 22.449 GAP 13.00 AZP 91.58 TAL 337,8!
GP -19.60 ZAL 125.28 ZAP 138.89 £TS 205.99 ZAE 158.69
DLA 20.22 RAL 37.68 RAD 8643.2 VEL 11.865 PTH 6.88
L-I TIN[ XNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
3728.14 "47.45 148.68 283.72 88.01
3727.73 -39.45 148.59 282.46 80.97
3726.90 -31.56 146.57 280.51 76.22
3724.36 -23.88 143.87 278.01 71.53
3676.]8 -17.66 137.86 275.52 67.55
3198.83 -23.88 105.24 278.01 71.53
2773.72 -31.$6 75.49 280.51 76.22
EARTH TO WARS
9NA tO|.lt [CC .|5893 INC 1.7431 Vl 88.291
TAP 132,67 RCA 148.78 APO 234.45 V2 24.048
[TE 274.1R ZAC 65.39 ETC 284.50 LVi ,2S
VHP 3.724 DPA -|.!9 RAP 40.66 ECC 1._419
INJ TIH[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
|4 21 20 2728,1 -43.44 113.64
14 21 26 2727.7 -36.63 117.45
14 2t 44 2726.9 -34,0? 118.12
14 22 30 2724.4 -29.30 117.76
14 36 35 26?6.2 -25.39 113.50
16 56 37 2198.8 -29.30 79.13
19 5 18 17?3.? -34.07 47.04
OIrr_R[NT |AL CCRRECTION3
TOE 5865 TRA-1.4218 TC3 .4386 BAU .3323
_PE -2543 RRA .8656 RC3-1.1152 FAU .19624
rD£ _-7562 _RA 6.1167 _C3-8.1777 BSP 4687
8_E ,6392 ERA 1.6647 BC3 1.1965 FSP 1736
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT OETERMINATIOq ACCURACY
SGT 2194,9 SGR 1630,2 $G3 1072,2 ST 47,8 SR 24.5 SS 86,9
RRT -.8794 RRF .9813 RTF -.8870 CRT -.9045 CRS -.9384 CST .962R
SGB 2734.1 R23 -.2661 R13 .9459 LSA 101.6 MSA 10.6 SSA 1.3
$GI 2657.9 SG2 640.g THA 144,47 ELI 53.6 EL2 3.6 ALP 153.04
_AUNCH OATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIN( lg4.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN tO 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 480.506 EARTH TO MARS
qL _5_.10 LAL -.OD LOL 278,07 VL 32.971GAL -4.48 AZL 88.11HCA 155.90 3NA 201.68 ECC .25722 INC 1.8860 Vl 29.291
_= 229.09 LAD .77 LOP 73.98 VP 22.374 GAP 12.73 AZP 91.72 TAL 337.86 TAP 133.76 RCA 149.80 APO 253.56 V2 24.g06
=t '38._57 _L 13.?B GP -20.72 ZAL 125.05 ZAP 137.32 ETS 206.14 ZA( 157.58 ETE 271.26 ZAC 64.35 ETC 284.65 LVI 1.28
DLANE'OCENTRI_ C(_NIC
C3 _0.675 VHL 4.547 OLA 29.24 RAL 37.22 RAD 6643.1 VEL 11.861 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.664 DPA -6.33 RAP 41.02 (CC 1.3403
LNCH AZMTH LNC _ TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_NG
50.00 13 11 4_ 3750.50 -47.32 152.03 284.10 84.36 14 14 17 2750.5 -43.98 117.52
SO.O0 '_ g 19 3757.03 -39.|1 151.01 282.49 79.3? 14 11 56 2757.0 -39.21 119.04
?O-g_ _ _3 4 31 3771.20 -30.80 149.80 280.14 74,45 _4 7 22 2771.2 -34.15 121.58
80.0_ :2 46 36 3827.63 -21.49 150.61 276.69 68.76 13 50 24 2827.6 -26,33 185.28
A?.24 _2 13 6 3935.13 -16.80 156.48 274.61 65.71 13 18 41 2935.1 -25.36 132.50
_.00 _S 29 28 3302.10 -21.49 111.98 276.69 68.76 16 24 30 2302.1 -28.33 86.65
_0 "r _ 3 S? 2818.02 -30.86 78.71 280.14 74.45 18 50 55 1618.0 -34.15 30.50
o!rr_TZAL C*_REC_;ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE _12 _ ",379_ TC3 .4180 BAU .3519 SGT 2155.7 $GR 1759.7 383 1108.4 3T 47.3 SR 28.2 $5 g0.3
ROE ,_1?3 RRA _6 RC_-1.2023 FAU .20172 RRT -.8795 RR_ .9649 RTF -.8840 CRT -.9944 CRS -.9584 CST .9._10
FOE 3.990? FRA 6.2050 r_3-8,4464 BSP 4770 68_ 2782.7 R25 -.2571 R13 .9515 LSA 105.2 MSA 10.5 SSA t.3
ODE -6622 BRA 1.6_43 BC3 1.2731 FIR 1804 SGt 2701.2 SG2 666.4 THA 141.54 ELI 35.0 EL2 2.G ALP 149.26
_A_NC_ g_E JUN 30 1975 _LIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 |g74
MEL1_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 228.48 LAP .80
Re _41.241 GL 14.96
PLANE_C_IC CONIC
C3 Z0.619 V_L 4.541
l_C_ 4Z_TH LNCH TIME
5_.00 13 3 35
60.O0 12 56 4
?0.00 12 46 32
?8.52 11 12 38
78.$2 11 42 38
?8.52 11 42 38
_10.00 I? 45 58 *2g.77
DIFFERE_Y IAL CCRRECTI ONS
TC_ --57_5 TR_'_3379 TC3 ,3g62 6AU .3743
_OE -_2 RR* .9631 RC3-1.2989 FAU .20715
rOE 4.2307 eRA 6.2641FC3"6.6977 8SP 4838
_E ,_920 6RA 1.6444 8C5 1.3579 _3P |860
DISTANCE 484.248 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.07 VL 32.951 GAL -4.44 AZL 87.96 HCA 156.93 SNA 201.27 ECC .25561 INC 2.0441 Vl 29.;_91
LOP 75.01 VP 22.300 GAP 12.47 AZP 91.88 TAL 337.91 TAP 134.83 RCA 149,63 APO 252.72 V2 23.!)67
GP -21.93 ZAL 124.81ZAP 135,69 ETS 206.29 ZAE 156.33 ETE 268.48 ZAC 63.24 [TC 284.82 LVI 2.38
DLA 30.34 RAL 36.74 RAO 6643,1VEL 11.858 PTH 6.87 VHP 3.609 OFA -7.56 RAP 4_.16 (CC 1.3_$93
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 L_G
3775.54 -47.13 154.42 284.54 82.53 14 6 30 2775.5 -44.55 119.$5
3790.25 -36.65 153.71 282.52 77.58 14 1 14 2790.2 -39.57 122.59
3824.30 -29.77 153.59 27g.64 72.43 13 50 16 2824.3 -34.11 125._2
4025.64 -17.41 163.49 274.37 64.75 12 49 44 3025.6 -26.31 139.50
4025.64 -17.41 163.49 274.37 64.75 12 49 44 3025.6 -26,31 139.50
4025.64 -17.41 163.49 274.37 64.75 12 49 44 3025.6 -26.31 139.10
2871.12 82.50 279.64 72.43 18 33 50 1871.1 -34.11 54.54
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2109.7 S_ Igo0.? SG3 1142.2 3T 46.5 SR 32.3 33 9_.?
RRT ".6763 RRF .9676 RTF -._03 CRT -.9985 CR6 -.9719 CiT .9'45
5G8 2839.7 R23 -.2450 R13 .9573 LSA 109.0 MGA 10.4 63A 1.2
381 2753,0 3G2 696.4 THA 136._9 ELI 56.6 EL2 1.4 ALF 145.21
_SUNC u OATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14:974
_L 152_10 LAL -.00
• P 229.86 LAP .03
RC 144._46 GL 16.22
t_ANE?OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _.609 VHL 4.540
_C_ A_MT_ LNCN TIME
5G_ 12 54 2g
60._0 !2 45 16
_G,I_0 12 24 9
_45 11 :8 33
?_.4_ 11 18 33
"_ "_ _1 18 33
"20._0 17 23 35 -28.31
DIffEREnTIAL CORRECTIONS
70[ -.5618 TRA-1.2820 TC3 .3728 BAU .3993
ROE ,464? RRA !.0139 RC3-1.4005 FAU .21212
_0E _ 4764 FRA 6.2900 FC3-8.9108 6SP 4901
_D[ ?R91BRA _.6345 8C3 1.4493 FSP 1908
DISTANCE 487.99?
LOt. 876.07 VL 32.831 GAL -4,42 AZL 67.78 HCA 157.95
LOP ?6.03 VP 22.228 GAP 12.21 AZP 92.05 TAL 337.95
GP -23.22 ZAL 124.54 ZAP 134.00 [75 206.43 ZAE 154.96
EARTH TO MARS
3MA 200.$6 (CC .25410 INC 2.2134 vl 29.;_91
TAP 135.90 RCA 149.84 APO 251.94 V2 83.t,27
ETE 265.85 ZAC 62.05 ETC 285.01 LVI 356
0LA 31.53 RAL 36.22 RAO 6643.1 VEL 11.838 PTH 6.87 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ
3803.63 -46.84 157.07 285.03 80.50 13 57 $2
3828.21 -38.05 136.76 282.51 ?5.59 13 4g 4
3890.66 -28.31 156.20 278.g2 ?0.03 13 29 0
4095.06 -18.04 169.03 274.16 63,?0 12 26 45
40g5.06 -18,04 16g.03 274.16 63.70 12 26 48
4095.06 -18.04 169.03 274.16 63.?0 12 26 48
2937,48 87.12 278.92 70.05 18 12 33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2054.4 SGR 2053.0 $83 1172.3
RRT -.8?63 RRF .9902 RTF -.8762
$GB 2g04.3 R23 -.2293 R13 .9634
$61 2813.1 SG2 722.2 THA 135.02
3.5510PA -6.68 RAP 41.35


















_T 45.5 3R 37.0 SS g'.o
CRT ".9989 CR$ -.gB09 C$T *g'61
LSA 112.g NSA IO,S 884 t._
ELI 58.6 EL2 1.3 ALF 140.$3
748
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCN DATE JUN $0 IST$
NELiOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I8|.lO LAL ",00
RP 260.2S LAP .8S
RC 148,870 GL IT,IS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.t51VHL 4.$44
LNCH MIRTH LNCN T|NE
SO.00 12 44 17
10.00 12 30 29
T0.00 It 53 30
?2.63 IQ ST 30
72.63 10 ST 30
72,63 10 57 30
110.00 le 52 56
FLIGHT TIlE |00.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ JAN II liT4
OISTANC[ 491,?I3 EARTH TO MARS
L_- tTI,OT VL 3l,$13 GAL -4,39 AZL lY.lO NCA ISl.i! IRA ZOO,l) EC( .2|217 IRe 2,3881 VI If. Ill
LOP 7T.06 VP 22,158 GAP 11.94 AZP 92.24 TAL 3IT,iS TAP |IS.US RCA 149,06 APO 251,20 ¥2 23.117
GP -24.$0 ZAL 124.24 ZAP 132.26 ETS 206.$S ZAE !$3.44 ST[ 213,38 ZAC S0.78 ETC 285.2I LVI 4.81
OLk 32.81 tAL IS.i| RAO 6643.1 VEL ll.llO PTN 1.87 VNP 3.521 OPA -10.29 RAP 41.52 [C( 1.339!
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3835.2S "46.45 160.92 285.56 78,26 13 48 12 2135.3 -4S.T3 124.92
3672.07 "37,2S IS0.21 282,44 73.37 13 35 1 28T2,! -40.16 12|.47
3961,$4 "2S,05 164.30 27?,72 67,09 12 59 52 2981.6 -33.06 167.87
4154.16 -58.?0 173,89 273.$9 62.54 12 S 45 3154.2 -28.37 I49.91
4184.18 -18.70 173.99 273.99 62.54 12 6 45 3154.2 -28,37 14S.91
4154,18 -18,70 173.99 2?3.99 62.54 12 E 45 3154.2 -26.37 14S.SI
3028.46 "26.05 93.22 277,72 67.09 IT 43 25 2028.5 -33,08 66.79
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5427 TRA-1.2223 TC3 ,3572 BAU ,428!
ROE .5512 RRA 1.0652 RC3-1.5089 FAU .216?4
FOE 4,7259 FRA 6.2751 FC3-9.0860 BSP 4916
80[ ,7768 BRA 1.6213 BC3 I.$506 FSP 1941
RIO-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1983,8 SGR 22t7.4 SO3 1198,1 ST 43,S SR 42.3 IS 100.4
RRT -,87S3 RRF .9921RTF -,8730 CRT -,g966 CRS -,9870 CST ,*1723
SOB 2975.3 R23 -,2089 R13 .9S99 LSk 116.9 NSA 10,S SIA 1,0
SG1 2802.3 SO2 737.S THA 131.37 ELl 60.9 EL2 2,5 ALF 133.09
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1174
HELIOCENTRIC C(INIC DISTANCE 495.511 EARTH TO MAll
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL. 276,0? VL 32.897 GAL -4.36 AZL 87.40 HCA 159.$9 SMA 200,|9 ECC .25134 INC 2.5998 Vl 29,211
RP 230.63 LAP ,89 LOP 78.08 VP 22.090 GAP 11.68 AZP 92.44 TAL 338,0! TAP 138.01RCA 149.88 APO 250.51 V2 23.147
RC 149.713 GL 19.06 GP -26.08 ZAL 123.90 ZAP 130.46 [TS 206.6? ZAE 151.TS ETE 261.09 ZAC 59.43 [TC 285.48 LVI 6.IS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.756 VHL 4.536 DLA 34.19 RAL 35,05 RAD 6645.2 VEL 11.864 PTH 6,88 VHP 3.499 OPA -11,81 RAP 41,72 ECC 1.3411
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH iNJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 12 32 45 3871,07 -45,90 161.31 286,10 75.78 13 37 16 2371,1 -46.31 128.19
60.00 12 13 5 3923.62 -36.13 164,16 282,25 70.88 13 18 28 2923.6 -40.30 133.89
69.93 10 36 17 4207.02 -19.39 178.37 273.87 61.27 !1 48 24 3207.0 -29.50 154.42
69.93 10 39 17 4207.02 -19,39 178.37 273.87 61.27 11 48 24 3207,0 -29.50 154.42
69.93 10 38 17 420?.02 -19.39 178.37 273.87 61.27 !1 48 24 5207.0 -29.50 154.42
69.93 10 38 17 4207.02 -19,39 178,37 273.87 61.27 11 48 24 3207.0 -29.50 154.42
69.93 10 38 17 4207.02 -19.39 178.37 273.87 61.27 11 48 24 3207.0 -29.50 154.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5463 TRk-I,1857 TC3 .2866 BAU ,4530 SGT 1946.7 $GR 2396.1SG3 1220.6 ST 43.7 SR 48.6 68 104.S
RDE .6562 RRA 1.1249 RC3-1.6072 FAU .21871 RRT -.8658 RRF ,9937 RTF -,8607 CRT -.9932 CRS -,9913 CST .9705
FOE 5.0199 FRA 6.2619 FC5-9.1223 BSP 5242 SGB 3088.8 R23 -.1972 RI3 .$740 L$A 122.8 MSA 10,6 SIA 1,0
ODE .8538 IRA 1.6344 BC3 1.6326 FSP 2010 301 2986.7 SO2 787.6 THA 128.17 ELl 65.3 EL2 3.8 ALF 151,93
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL OATS JAN 2C 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 498.275 EARTH TO NARS
RL 132.10 LAL -.00 LOL 278.07 VL 32.881GAL -4.34 AZL 87.18 HCA 161.01SNA IS9,88 [CC ,28008 INC 2.9215 VI 29.211
RP 231,01 LAP .92 LOP 79.10 VP 22.023 GAP 11.42 AZP 92.67 TAL 336.04 TAP 139.05 RCA 149,89 APO 249,88 V2 2_.$07
RC 152.572 GL 20,66 GP -27.67 ZAL |23.53 ZAP 128.60 ST3 206.76 ZAE 150.00 ETE 258,96 ZAC 57.99 ETC 285.T7 LV! 7.60
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 20,930 VHL 4,3?5 OLA 35.68 RAL 54.38 RAG 6643.2 VEL 11.872 PTH 6.88 VHP 3,465 OPA -13.44 RAP 41.92 ECC 1,3445
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-i TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINS PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
50.00 12 19 31 3911.85 -45,15 166.95 286.60 73.06 13 24 43 2911.9 -46.84 13_,98
60.00 11 I1 32 3985,81 -14.69 168.77 281.79 68.05 12 58 17 2985.8 -40.22 13_.14
67.26 ID 20 14 4255.51 -20,09 182.61 273,79 59.86 11 31 10 3235,5 -30.70 IS8,TI
67.26 10 20 14 4255,51 -20,09 182.tl 273.79 59.86 11 31 I0 1255.5 -30.70 ISS.TI
67,26 10 20 14 4255.51 -20.09 182.61 273.79 59.86 11 31 I0 3255.5 -30.70 150.71
67.26 10 20 14 4255.51 -20,09 182.81 273.79 59.84 11 31 10 3255.5 -30.70 139.?1
67.26 10 20 14 4255.51 -20,09 182.61 271.79 59.86 I1 31 10 3255.5 -30,70 lSJ,?l
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY 0RSIT O£T[RMINAT|ON AC(URAC"
TOE -,5315 TRA-1,1302 TC3 .2428 9AU ,4850 SOT 1878.8 SGR 2690,5 SO3 1235.4 ST 42.3 SR SS,5 S$ 198.1
ROE .7705 IRA 1.1804 RC3-1.7193 FAU .2200? RflY -.8555 RRF .9950 RTF -,_1| CRT -.9881CRI -.9942 CIT .9884
FOE 5.2911FRA 6,1T4T FC3-9.1338 SiP 5413 SOB 3200.1 R23 -*1778 R13 .9790 LIA 120.2 MSA 10.8 88A ,9
80[ ,9381 ERA 1,8343 BC3 |.7334 FSP 2039 SOt 3094.7 302 814.3 THA 124.58 EL! 69.6 [L2 5.2 ALF 127.2S
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL OATS JAN 22 1914
DISTANCE 503,043 EARTH TO MARS
Lff,. 2?8.0? VL 32,866 GAL -4.32 AZL 86.95 HCA 182,02 8MA 199.58 ECC .24891 INC 1.0663 Vl 29.29!
LOP 80.11 VP 21,9S8 GAP 11,17 AZP 92,92 TAL 338,06 TAP 140.08 RCA 149.90 APO 249.24 V2 23.787
GP -29.36 ZAL 123.tl ZAP 126.68 ETS 206.83 ZAE 148.06 ETE 256.97 ZAC 56.44 [TC 286,10 LVI 8,19
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -,00
RP 231.38 LAP ,95
RC ISI.44? EL 22.39
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 81.187 VHL 4.803
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 4 7
SO.00 II 24 12
64.5? 10 2 55
64,57 10 2 IS
64.57 10 2 55
64.5? 10 2 55
64.5? 10 2 55
OLA 37,32 RAL 33.65 RAO 6643,4 VEL 11.082 PTH 6.89 VHP 1.452 DPA "15,18 RAP 42.18 ECC 1.3487
L-! T|ME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2: LONG
ISS8.TS -44.|4 |71.02 287,00 70.0? 13 10 6 2858.8 -47,27 I_S,4I
4064.82 -32.14 174.36 280,86 64.78 12 32 17 3064.8 -38,?4 141.80
4301,06 -20,81 186.74 273.7? 58.30 11 14 16 3301.! -31.98 IE:2.91
4301.06 -20.81 186.74 273,77 58.30 11 14 36 3301.1 -31.98 1_2.91
4501.06 -20.81 186.74 273.77 $8.30 11 14 36 3301.1 -31.98 1(12.91
4301.06 -20.81 180.74 273.77 58.30 11 14 36 3301.t -31.98 1(12.$1
4301.06 -20,81 186.74 273.7? 58.30 11 14 36 3301.1 -31.g8 1(_2,91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
TOE ".5144 TRA-l.0731 TC3 .lg43 BAU .5202
ROE .SOl4 RRA 1,2386 RC3-1.8263 FAU *22188
FOE 5.$617 FRA 6.0361 FC3-9,0663 BSP 5613
BOE 1.0378 BRA 1.0365 0C3 1.6366 FSP 2051
HIO-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 1806.3 SGR 2797.4 SG3 1242.6 ST 40.7 3R 63.2 53 11t.6
RRT -.8445 RRF ,9960 RTF -,8389 CRT -.98|6 CR$ -.g961 CST .9612
SGB 3329.9 R23 -.1578 R13 .9834 LIA 134.1 HSA 11.0 $6A .8
$01 3222.3 SG2 83g.8 THA 120,g3 ELI 74.g EL2 6.6 ALF t22.GD
749
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 30 19T3
HELIOCENTRIC CCtGIC
RL |38.10 LAL -.OD
RP 2SI,TT LAP .gT
RC 158.336 GL 24.2?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.544 VHL 4.842
LHCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 11 45 49
60.00 10 44 14
61.81 9 46 3
$1.81 9 46 3
SI.81 9 46 3
61.81 9 46 5
61.81 9 46 3
FLIGHT TINt E08.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 24 1874
OIDTANCE 508o814
LO¢ _?6,OT VL 52.552 GAL -4o30 AZL 86.66 HCA
LOP 81,12 VP 21.894 GAP 10.91AZP 93.19 TAL
GP "31,18 ZAL 122,62 ZAP 124.70 ETA 206,86 ZAE
EARTH TO NARD
185.03 8HA 192.30 ECC .24760 INC 3.3382 VI 29.291
338.08 TAP 141.11 RCA 149.92 APO 248.69 V2 23.720
145.97 ETE 255.13 ZAC 54.80 ETC 286.48 LVI 10.80
DLA 39.09 RAL 32.85 RAD 6643.5 VEL 11.897 PTH 6.91 VHP 5.450 DPA -17.04 RAP 42.41 ECC 1.354l
L-I TIME 1NJ bAT 1HI LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CAT TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4013.48 -42,77 175.56 287.18 68.78 12 52 42 3013.5 -47.54 141.69
4179.08 -28.96 181.93 278.80 60.66 11 53 53 3179.1 -38.32 155.17
4344.51 -21.53 190.81 275.79 56.56 10 58 27 3344.5 -33.32 167.11
4344.51 °21.53 190.81 273.79 56.56 I0 58 27 3344.5 -33.32 167.11
4344,51 -21.53 190.81 273.79 56.56 10 58 27 3344.5 -33.32 I67.11
4344.51 -21.53 190.81 273.79 56.56 lO 58 27 3344.5 -33.32 167.11
4344.51 -21.53 190.81 273.79 56.56 lO 58 27 3344.5 -33.32 _67.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4933 TRA-1.0131 TC3 .1413 BAU .5585
ROE 1.0517 RRA !.2887 RC3-1.9341 FAU ,22141
FOE 5.8251 FRA 5.83T9 FC3-8.8972 BDP 5843
DOE 1.1617 8RA 1.6392 BE3 1.9392 FDP 2054
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR._CV
SGT 1727.4 SGR 3018.1 SG3 1240.4 ST 38.9 88 71,9 58 115.0
RRT -.8301 RRF .9988 RTF -.8234 CRT -.9735 CRS -.9973 CST .9546
8GB 3477.5 R23 ".1382 813 .9872 LSA 140.6 MSA 11.3 8SA .7
SG1 3388.7 SG2 862.9 THA 117.38 ELI 81.3 EL2 7.9 ALF !18.05
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 210.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 510.589
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 278.07 VL 521838 GAL -4.28 AZL 86.36 HCA 164.03 SNA
RP 232.14 LAP 1.00 LOP 82.13 VP 21.832 GAP 10.66 AZP 93.50 TAL 338.09 TAP
RC 161.238 GL 26.32 6P -33.12 ZAL 122.07 ZAP 122.66 ETA 206.84 ZAE 143.74 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.024 VHL 4.693 DLA 41.01 RAL 31.91 RAO 6643.7 VEL 11.917 PTH 6.92 VHP
ARRIVAL DATE JAN26 1974
EARTH TO MARS
199.04 ECC .24677 INC 3.6425 Vl 29.291
142.12 RCA 149.93 APO 248.16 V2 123.689
253.43 ZAC 53.05 ETC 286.91 LVI 12.57
3.462 OPA -19.02 RAP 42.70 ECC 1.3625
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 11 23 23 4078.74 -40.89 180.69 286.96 63.18 12 31 22
58.96 9 29 22 4386.5/ -22.25 194.90 273.88 54.61 10 42 28
58.96 9 29 22 4386.51 -22.25 194.90 273.88 54.61 10 42 28
58.96 9 29 22 4386.51 -22.25 194.90 273.88 54.61 10 42 28
58.96 9 29 22 4386.51 -22.25 194.90 273.88 54.61 10 42 28
58.96 9 29 22 4386.51 -22.25 194.90 273.88 54.61 10 42 28
58.96 8 29 22 4386.51 -22.25 194.90 273.88 54.61 10 42 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4632 TRA -.9465 TC3 .0939 BAU .6016 8GT 1634.8 SGR 3252.4 863 1227,4
ROE 1.2240 RRA 1.3363 RC3-2.0412 FAU .21969 RRT -.8134 RRF .9974 RTF -.8054
FDE 6.0694 FRA 5.5695 FC3-8.6360 BSP 6054 SG8 3640.2 R23 -.1184 R15 .9904
BDE 1.3088 BRA 1.6575 8C3 2.0433 FSP 2026 SG1 3533.3 SG2 875.4 THA 113.79
INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ2 LONG
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 |973 FLIGHT TIME 212.00
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IIC DISTANCE 514.363
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOL 278.07 VL 32.826 GAL -4.27 AZL 86.01HCA 165.03 SHA
RP 232.5| LAP |.03 LOP 83.13 VP 21.771 GAP 10,40 AZP 93.85 TAL 338.10 TAP
RC 164.150 GL 26.55 GP -35.19 ZAL 121.43 ZAP 120.56 ET$ 206.77 ZAE 141.36 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.658 VHL 4.760 DLA 43.11 RAL. 30.87 RAD 6644.0 TEL 11.944 PTH 6.95 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
50.00 10 54 32 4159.78 -38.23 186.62 286.00 59.18 12 3 52
55.99 9 12 40 4427.64 -22.93 199.05 274.01 52.44 10 26 28
55.99 9 12 40 4427.64 "22.93 199,05 274.0] 52.44 I0 26 28
55.99 9 12 40 4427.64 -22.95 199.D5 274,01 52.44 10 26 28
55.99 9 12 40 4427.84 -22.93 199.05 274.01 52.44 10 26 28
55.99 g 12 40 4427,64 -22.93 199.05 274.01 52.44 |0 26 28
55.99 9 12 40 4427.64 "22.93 199.05 274.0! 52.44 10 26 28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4391 TRA -.8890 TC3 .0228 BAU .6449 SGT 1558.3 SC-_ 3505.1 SG3 1203.9
ROE 1.4315 RRA 1.3842 RC3"2.1289 FAU .2149? RRT ".7873 RRF .9980 RTF "._,36
FDE 8.3182 FRA 5,2592 FC3-8.2133 RIP 6436 5GB 3835.8 823 ".1023 R13 .9928
DUE 1.4973 ERA 1.645| 2C3 2.1290 FDP 200? 561 3727.9 862 903.4 THA 110.55
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 214.00
H2LIOCENTRIC CORIC DISTANCE 518.144
RL 132.10 LAL ".00 LOt- 278.07 VL 32,814 GAL "4.26 AZL 85.83 HCA 166.03 SHA
RP t3t,8D LAP 1°06 LOP 84,13 VP 21,712 GAP 10.15 kZP 94.29 TAL 338,10 TAP
RC 167.073 GL 31,00 GP -37.39 ZAL 120.69 ZAP 118.40 ETA 206,64 ZA[ 138.84 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E8 83.490 VHL 4.847 DLA 45.40 RAL 29.16 RAD 6644.4 TEL 11.978 PTH 6.98 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
SO.DO 10 13 18 4270.24 "34.11 1g3.96 283.47 54.57 II 24 29
52.87 9 55 42 4458.48 -23.57 203.32 274.19 50.00 I0 10 I1
52.87 8 55 42 4468.48 -23.57 203.32 274.19 50.00 10 10 11
52.87 8 55 42 4468.48 -23.5? 203.32 274.19 50.00 10 10 11
52.8? 8 55 42 4468.48 -23.57 203.32 274.19 30.00 10 10 !1
$2.8T 8 55 42 4468.48 -23.57 203.32 274.19 50.00 10 10 11
52.8T 8 55 42 4468.48 -23.57 203.32 274.19 50.00 10 10 11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4015 TRA -.8226 TC3 ".0374 2AU .6938 SGT 1464.5 SGR 3768,7 SG3 1166.1
80£ 1.6716 RRA 1.4195 RC3-2,209| FAU .20873 RRT -.7556 RRF .9984 RTF -.7453
FOE 6.5239 FRA 4.8640 FC3-7.693! BSP 6789 8GB 4043,2 823 -.0863 R13 .9948









8T 36.4 SR 81,5 $8 118.0
CRT -.9626 CR8 -.9982 CAT .9449
LSA 147.5 NSA 11.6 884 .6
ELl 88.8 EL2 9.1ALF 113.54
ARRIVAL DATE JAN; 28 |874
EARTH TO MARS
198.80 [CC ,24582 INC 5.9854 Vl, 29.291
143.13 RCA 149.93 APO 247.67 V2 23.650
251.84 ZAC 51.19 ETC 287.41LVi 14.46
3.489 DPA -21.13 RAP 43.94 EC(I 1.3729









ST 34.4 8R 92.8 88 121.2
CRT -.9501CRS -.9988 CAT .9340
LSA 156.0 NSA 12.0 $SA .5
ELI 98.4 EL2 10.1ALF 109.RI
ARRIVAL DATE JAM 30 1974
EARTH TO MAR8
128.58 ECC .24493 INC 4.3T48 Vl 29.291
144,13 RCA 149,94 APO 247.21 V2 23.81|
250,34 ZAC 49.21 (TC 288.00 LVt 16.49
3.555 DPA -23.38 RAP 43.43 ECC 1.3866









ST 31.5 SR 105.2 SS 123.7
CRT -.g315 CR$ -.9gg2 CST .9165
LSA 164,9 HSA 12.4 S$_ .S





EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19,73)
LAUNCH BATE JUH 80 1073
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ".DO
RF 233.25 LAP to09





FLIGHT TIM( 216.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB I 1974
EARTH TO NAIl I
167.02 SMA 193.)? [CC .24410 INC 4.8210 Vl_ 21.291
339,|0 TAP 145.12 RCA 149.95 APO 246,?1 V2: 23,|?3
136,18 ETE 249,93 ZAC 47,I5 ETC 288.99 LVI 19.62
OLA 4T,91 RAL 28,24 RAD 9644,8 VEL 12,023 PTH ?,Ol VNP 3,604 DPk "26,75 RAP 43,99 ECC 1.4045
DISTANCE 921,925
LOL 27|,07 VL )2,|04 GAL -4,21 AZL 31,19 HCA
LOP 95,13 VP 21.954 GAP 9.90 AZP i4,TO TAL
GP -39,73 2AL 1|9,04 ZAP 1|9,19 ET5 206,42 ZAE
C3 24.5?0 VHL 4.959
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-| TIN[ INJ LAT
49,57 l 30 15 4509,41 -24.11
49.5T 8 36 15 4509.41 -24,11
49.5? 8 39 15 4509.41 "24.1|
49,5? 6 38 |$ 4509,41 -24.11
49,57 8 39 1S 4509,41 -24,11
49,5? 6 39 IS 4509,41 -24,11
46.3? 6 38 13 4509,41 -24,11
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3564 TRA -.7561 TC3 -.0990 BAU .7472
ROE 1.9558 RRA 1.441? RC3-2.271? FAU .20035
FDE 6.6859 FRA 4.3992 FC3-7.0564 DiP 7140
6DE !,9880 BRA 1,6280 BC3 2,2739 FSP 1862
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
207,75 274,40 47,29 9 33 25 3509,4 -39,20 103,S7
207,73 274,40 47,26 9 S3 25 3509,4 -39,20 185,37
207.73 274,40 47,26 9 53 25 3509,4 -39,20 195.37
207.73 274,40 47.26 9 53 25 3509.4 -39,20 115,37
207,73 274,40 47,26 9 53 23 3509,4 -39,20 183,37
207,73 274,40 47,26 9 53 25 3309,4 -39,20 |85,37
207,73 274,40 47,26 9 53 25 3509,4 -39,20 185,37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1370.7 SGR 4044.8 SG3 1113.8 ST 28.4 SR 119.1 98 125.5
RRT -.7125 RRF .9987 RTF -.7008 CRT -.9039 CR$ -.9995 CST .8897
6GB 4270,7 R23 ",0723 RI3 ,9962 LSA 174.8 NSA 12.7 IDA .4
6GI 4167.5 SG2 933.5 THA 104.31 ELI 121.8 EL2 11.9 ALF 102.29
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1978 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC DISTANCE 525,706 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 278.07 VL 32.794 GAL -4.24 AZL 84;66 HCA ]68.01 9HA 198.17 ECC .24333 INC 5.3381 VI 29.291
RP 233,62 LAP 1,11 LOP 86,15 VP 21.598 GAP 9.65 AZP 93,22 TAt. 338.09 TAP 146,10 RCA 149.95 APO 246,39 V2 23,950
RC 172.941 GL 36.63 GP -42.20 ZAL 1|8.94 ZAP 113.94 ETS 206.11 ZAE 135.36 ETE 247.57 ZAC 44.94 ETC 289.48 LVi 20.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.010 VHL 5.100 DLA 50.64 RAL 26.55 RAO 6645.4 VEL 12.082 PTH 7.06 VHP 3.701 DPA -29.25 RAP 44.42 ECC 1.4281
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
46.06 8 19 56 4551.14 -24.52 212.34 274.60 44.19 9 35 49 3551.1 -40.68 190.73
46.06 8 19 58 4551.14 "24.52 212.34 274.60 44.19 9 35 49 3551.1 "40.68 190.73
46.06 8 19 56 4531.14 "24,52 212.34 274.60 44.19 9 35 49 5551.1 -40.68 190.73
46.06 8 19 58 4551.14 -24.52 212.34 274.60 44.19 9 35 49 3551.1 "40.68 190.73
48.06 8 19 58 455/.14 -24.52 212.34 274.60 44.19 9 35 49 3551.1 -40,68 190.73
46,06 8 19 58 4551,14 "24,52 212,34 274.60 44,19 9 35 49 3551.1 "40.68 190,73
46.06 8 19 56 4551.14 -24.52 212.54 274.60 44.19 9 35 49 3551.1 "40.68 190.73
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.9 SR 134.8 66 126,9
CRT -.9591 CRS ".9997 CST .8456
LSA 186.0 NSA 13.1 9SA .3
EL1 156,5 EL2 12,6 ALF 99,10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,3006 TRA ",6888 TC3 ",1393 8AU ,8039 3GT 1276,2 SGR 4333,0 SG5 1046,5
ROE 2.2968 RRA 1.4472 RC3-2,3063 FAU .19926 RRT -.6542 RRF .9990 RTF -.6409
FOE 6.797? FRA 3.8737 FC3-6,2993 DiP 7558 9GB 4517.0 R25 -.0600 RI5 .9973
BDE 2.3182 8RA 1.6027 Be3 2.3118 FSP 1757 9GI 4416.7 SG2 947.0 THA 101,44
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 |9?3 FLIGHT TIME 220,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB S 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 52g.487 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 278.07 VL 32.784 GAL -4.23 AZL 94,06 HCA 168.99 SNA 197.99 ECC .24262 INC 5.9445 V| 29.291
RP 233.99 LAP 1,13 LOP 97,12 VP 21,542 GAP 9,40 AZP 95,84 TAL 358,08 TAP 147,08 RCA 14g,95 APO 246.02 V2 23,498
RC 175.886 GL 39.86 GP -44.79 ZAL 117.69 ZAP 111.66 ETS 205.69 ZAE 130.47 [TE 246.24 ZAC 42.66 [TC 290.41 LVi 23.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.9f3 VHL 5.283 DLA 53.65 RAL 24.49 RAO 6646.2 VEL 12.160 PTH 7.12 VHP 3.832 DPA -30.87 RAP 45.05 ECC 1.4594
INJ 2 LONGLNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
42.33 8 0 24 4594.28 -24.70 217.16 274.70 40.73 9 IE 58 35g4.3 -42.05 196.61
42.33 8 0 24 4594.28 -24.70 217.16 274.70 40,75 9 16 58 3594.3 -42.03 196,61
42,33 8 0 24 4594,28 -24,70 217.16 274.70 40.75 g 16 38 3594,3 "42,03 196,61
42,33 9 D 24 4594,26 -24,70 217,16 274,70 40.75 9 16 55 3594.3 -42,03 196,61
42,33 8 O 24 4594,28 -24,70 217,1S 274,70 40,75 9 I6 58 3594,5 -42,03 196.62
42.33 8 O 24 4594,28 -24,70 21?,16 274,70 4D.?S 9 16 58 3194.3 -42,03 199,61
42,33 8 O 24 4594,25 -24,70 217,16 274,?0 40,75 9 19 SO 3194,3 -42,03 199,61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2294 TRA *oll9l TC3 -,2|31 IAU ,llSI IGT 1102.1 3GR 4926.D 563 911,1 IT 21.1 IR 152°1 li Ilt.l
flOE E.?lll RRA 1.424I RC302,313l FAU ,1Y90T RRT ".5124 RRF ,Vii2 liTF "°_7$ CRT ".777! CRI "*9991 CIT ,7667
FOE 6,8300 FRA 3°2829 FC5-5,4909 BSP 7965 $GB 4775,1 R23 "*0492 RI3 ,9982 LSA 196.4 NSA 13,S 8SA ,2
9DE 2,7214 8RA 1,5531 3C3 2,3229 FSP 161T $61 4G77,9 SG2 938,6 THA 98,69 EL! 153.! ELI 13,2 ALF 96,19
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1g73 FLIGHT TIME 222,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 533.268 EARTH TO. MAR3
RL 132.10 LAL ".00 LOL 278.0T VL 32.773 GAL "4,22 AZL 83.33 HCA 169.97 8MA 197,82 ECC .24196 ]NC 6.6656 Vl 29.291
149.95 APO 245,69 V2 25.491
40.30 ETC 291,52 LVI 25.??
RP 234.35 LAP 1,16
RC 178.836 GL 43.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.479 VHL 5,521
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN[
38.35 ? 38 57
38.35 ? 38 S?
38.35 ? 38 5?
38.35 ? 38 57
38.35 ? 38 57
38,35 ? 38 5?
38.35 ? 38 5?
LOP 68.11 VP 2|,488 GAP g,15 AZP 96.5? TAL 538.07 TAP 149.04 RCA
GP -4?.SD ZAL 119.35 ZAP 109,36 ET$ 205.12 ZAE 127,45 ETE 244.91 ZAC
DLA $9,89 RAL 21,g0 RAO 6647,2 VEL 12,294 PTH 7,21 VHP 4,006 DPA -35,59 RAP 45,7?
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN l NJ 2 LAT
4639,?1 -24,5? 222,21 2?4,56 36,g3 0 56 16 3639,7 -43,16
4639,71 -24,57 222,21 2?4,56 36,93 9 56 16 3639,7 -43.16
4639.?1 -24,5? 222,21 2?4.56 36,93 8 56 16 3659.? -43,18
4639,71 -24,57 222,21 274,56 36.93 8 56 16 3639,T -43.18
463g,71 -24.5? 222,21 274,56 36,93 8 56 16 3639,? -43.16
4639,71 -24,57 222,21 2?4,56 36,93 8 56 16 3639,7 -43.16
463g,?1 -24,57 222,21 274,56 36,93 8 56 16 3639,T -43.16
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION6
TDE -,1399 TRA -,5526 TC3 -,2632 BAU ,g359
RD[ 3.2209 RRA 1.3652 RC3-2,2816 FAU .16051
FDE 6.??03 FRA 2.6485 FC3-4.$592 DSP 8390
BD[ 3.2239 ERA 1.4729 6C3 2.2987 FSP 1451
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1099.0 SGR 4923.7 SG3 964.1
RRT -,4575 RRF ,9gg4 RTF -,4402
SGB 5044.9 R23 "*0399 R13 .g986











ST 17.3 9R 171.6 S$ 124,S
CRT -.6127 CRS -.99g9 C$T .9992
LSA 212.3 NSA 13.9 66A .2
ELI 172,0 EL2 13.7 ALF 93.S?
751
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 30 1973 PLIGHT TIM( ll4,0D ARRIVAL DATE FEE 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,00
RP 254.71 LAP 1,1|
RC 181.791 £L 47.32
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
E3 34.010 VHL 5.832
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
34.12 ? 14 37
34.12 ? 14 3?
34.12 ? 14 3?
34.12 ? 14 37
54.12 ? 14 37
DISTANCE 53T.040 EARTN TO NAIl
LOL |?8,OT VL 3I,TD? GAL "4.22 AZL lE,4D HCA I?O,DS SNA tiT,IS [CC .24|36 INC 7.5384 Vt 26.191
LOP II,DI VP 2|,43l GAP I,DI AZP 97,45 TAL 33|,0S TAP 149,00 RCA 14t.96 APO 245,37 Y2 25,424
GP -50.30 2AL 114,6| ZAP lOT.O5 ET$ 204,30 ZAE 124,35 [TE 243,54 ZAC 37,90 [TC 292.81 LVI 28,$S
OLA S0.40 RAL 18.S6 RAD DMS.S VEL 12.4Ol PTH 7,32 VHP 4.843 DPA "3i, 30 RAP 4D.61 [CC _.6S97
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE |NJ AZNTH INJ T|MI[ PO CAT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
4QM,3D -_3,99 227.47 873.03 )|.73 D 38 40 3668.4 -43.39 t|O,R3
4S80.30 -E3,gD 227,47 073,93 |t,73 D 38 44 3188.4 -43.80 2t0.23
4_A0.38 -83.99 22?.47 2T3.93 32.73 8 38 41 3888.4 -43.89 2_0,R3
4668.14 -_3.99 227.47 2?3.93 |2.73 8 32 46 3606.4 -43.89 2_0.23
4008.38 "23.99 227.47 273.93 32.73 8 32 46 3588.4 -43.89 21_.23
34.12 ? 14 3? 4108.38 -t3,gg
34.12 ? 14 3? 4563.38 -23.99
DIFFERENT |AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0247 TRA -.4886 TC3 -.$047 DAU 1.0067
ROE 3.8651RRA 1.2615 RC3-2.1987 FAU .14233
FOE 6.6049 FRA 1.9994 FC3-3,_231 68P 6876
aGE 3.8652 eRA 1.3528 BC$ 2.2207 FSP 1271
LAUNCH DATE JUN $0 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 235.06 LAP 1.21
RC 184.750 GL 51.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_MIC
C3 38.999 VHL 6.245
227.47 273.93 32.73 8 _8 46 3680.4 -43.89 21_.23
227.4T 275,93 32.73 6 32 46 3088.4 -43.89 2:_.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
8GT 1035,0 8DR 1224.0 iG3 TI2.I IT 14,6 86 163.i 28 _21.0
RflT -.2903 RRF .9005 RTF -.2797 CRT -.2740 CR3 -.9989 CST _2S07
308 5326.3 623 -.0380 613 .9992 LSA 228.3 NSA 14.2 3|A _ .1
SGI 5234.$ $02 885.0 TflA 93.52 ELI 195.6 [b2 14.1ALF _1.19
PLIGHT TIN( 226,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I_ 1974
DISTANCE 540.024
LOL 278.07 VL 32.7S0 GAL "4.21 AZL 81.56 NCA 171.92 SMA
L_ 90.07 VP 21.384 GAP 8.66 AZP 98.53 TAL 338.04 TAP
GP -53.18 ZAL 113.04 ZAP 104.76 ETS 203.46 ZAE 121.21 (TE
DLA 64.18 RAL 14.05 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12,60l PTH 7.46 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ
232.85 272.31 28.20 8
232.85 272.31 28.20 8
232.85 272.31 28.20 8
232.85 272.31 26.20 8
232.85 272.31 28.20 8
232.85 272.31 28.20 8
232.85 272.31 28.20 8
HID-COURSE EXECUTION &CCURACY
TC3 -.3552 DAU 1.0939 SGT 1005.6 SGR |519,5 $03 628.7
RC3-2.0711 FAU .12244 RRT -.0902 RRF .9996 RTF -.0677
FC3-2.7180 BSP 9351 SGB 5610.2 R23 ".(_57 RI3 .9995
8C3 2.0981 FSP 1069 3GI 5520.1 802 1001.3 THA 90.97
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
29.64 8 45 50 4741,50 -22.82
29.64 6 45 50 4741.50 -22.82
29.64 6 45 50 4741.50 -22.82
29.64 6 45 50 4741.S0 -22.82
29.64 6 45 50 4741,50 -22.82
29.64 6 45 50 4741.50 -22.82
29.64 6 45 50 4741.50 "22.82
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN$
TOE .1282 TRA -.4506
RDE 4.8884 RRA !.0897
FOE 6.2901FRA 1.3530
BDE 4.6901 ERA 1.1717
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 30 1973
[ARTM TO MARS
197.52 ECC .24081 INC 8.6158 vl 2_.291
149.95 RCA 149.96 APO 245.09 V2 21_.387
242.08 ZAC 35.48 ETC 294.52 LV| i_0.99
I
4,557 DPA -39.25 RAP 47.56 ECC 11.$418
TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
4 51 $741.5 -44.02 2117.98
4 51 3741.5 -44.02 211.98
I
4 51 3741.5 -44.02 212.98
4 51 3741.5 -44.02 217.98
4 51 3741.5 -44.02 21r.98
4 51 3741.5 -44.02 21r.98
4 51 3741.5 -44.02 21T.98
Ci_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC'
ST 14.8 SR 217.9 $S t14.9
CRT .2416 CR$ -*9999 CST -,2529
LIA 245.$ NSA 14.4 SSA .I
ELI 217.9 EL2 14.4 ALF ID.O6
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
FLIGHT TIME 266,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 $ 1974
DISTANCE 617.055 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.07 VL 32.706 GAL -4.60 AZL 98.26 MCA 191.20 SNA 186.48 ECC .23099 INC 8.256? Vl 23.291
LOP 109.16 VP 20.582 GAP 4.00 AZP 81.90 TAL 335.82 TAP 157,02 RCA 149.52 APO 245.44 V2 22.734
GP 4?.94 ZAL 115.6_ ZAP 66.64 (T$ 185.64 2AE 110.70 [TE 158,60 ZAC 155.64 (TC 290.4? LVI -?O.OS
RL 152.10 LAL -.OD
RP 241,50 LAP !.80
RC 243.479 GL -49.58
PLANETOCENTRIC COMIC
C3 37.617 VHL 8.150
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 57 24
60,00 20 21 19
TO.GO 22 15 34
79.30 I 2? 36
?9.30 I 27 36
?9.30 I 27 36
tl0.0O 3 18 57
DLA -30.05 RAL 61.14 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.556 PTH ?.43 VHP 3.452 DPA 46.75 RAP 346.99 [CO 1.$224
L-I TiME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2S$3.82 -15.47 73.57 287.75 13S.57 19 41 46 1663.6 2.82 51.$0
2440,56 "8.46 60.04 294.32 129.55 21 2 0 t440.4 7.S3 42.10
2104.24 ".41 38.84 300.36 124.15 22 50 39 1104.2 15.34 19.03
1514.18 12.71 2.00 308.20 117.49 1 52 50 514.2 22.94 339.25
1514.18 12.?1 2.00 305.20 117.49 1 52 50 514.2 22.94 339.23
1524.16 12.7I 2.00 508.20 117.49 I 52 50 514.2 22.94 339.23
1151.06 -.41 327.76 300.36 124.15 3 38 6 151.1 15.54 5C7.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0(-1.2206 TRA 3.]858 TC3-1.95|2 8AU 1.4458 $GT 4358.0 $GR 5629.8 503 1142.4
ROE .4059 RRA-4.8414 RC5 2.0852 FAU .23305 RflT -,6715 RRF ".9967 RTF ._,14
rOE -.6046 FRA!0.6483 FC3-5.3351 DiP 11955 806 710?,2 623 .0635 R13 -.6952
90[ !.2884 ERA 5.8295 BC3 2.8558 FSP 2046 301 7059.6 SG2 819.7 THA 127.41
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 PLIGHT TIME 260.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 620,830
RL 152.10 LAL -,00 LOL 278.0? VL 32.?06 GAL -4.62 AZL 97.71MCA 162,13 SNA
RP 241.78 LAP 1.61 LOP 110.09 VP 20.552 GAP 3.?T kip 62.40 TAL 335.66 TAP
RC 246.330 GL -47.32 GP 45.92 ZAL 116.74 ZAP 85.46 ET3 186,82 ZA[ 110.34 ET[
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.34? VHL 5.945 OLA "27.86 RAL D0.21RAD 2646.0 V[L 12.410 PTM ?.36 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A|C |NJ AZMTM INJ TIME
SO.O0 18 42 0 2695.38 -17,01 TS.02 285.47 135.15 19 26 |5
S0.O0 20 0 24 2485.63 -10.47 02,32 261.55 126.14 20 41 50
?0.00 21 43 2? 2185.78 -3,44 43,00 296.79 124.00 22 19 51
80,00 0 0 6 1768.23 3.?? 15.93 301.27 119,64 0 29 34
gO.O0 2 13 35 1337.75 8.88 347.04 304.03 116.96 2 35 53
tOO.DO 2 42 58 1242.?D 3.77 337,30 301.27 119.$4 3 3 41
110.OO 2 46 49 1250.$6 -3.44 531.92 2gD.Tg 124.00 3 ? 20
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-1.1054 TRA 3.2649 TC3-2.1541BAU 1,4296 3GT 4529.1 $GR 5435,4 SG5 1268.9
ROE .3??6 RRA-4.3904 RE3 2.1242 FAU .25446 RRT -,973g RRF -.9966 RTF .9734
FOE -.5902 FRA11,6080 FC5-6.2330 BSP 11884 3G0 T075,1 R23 .0896 613 -,9946
802 1,2251BRA $.4??? BC5 3.0253 FSP 2267 SGI ?030.3 SG2 795.1THA 129.67
ORDlT DET(RHINATION ACCURA(¥
ST 78.8 86 ??.4 SJ 52.1
CRT ",8323 CRS .9984 CIT ".?825
LSA !15.4 NSA 55.9 3SA .3
ELI 104.3 EL2 31.S ALF :54.?2
ARRIVAL DATE NAR ;!3 1574
EARTH TO NAR|
I06.50 ECC .23920 INC 7,?049 Vl 29.291
167,80 RCA 149,49 AlSO 243.50 V2 2£,?05
160.63 ZAC 133.85 [TC 286.$1LVl -M.25
_.265 DPA 44,$6 RAP 346.25 EC¢ 1,|017









AT 77.6 SR 74.3 SS 54.8
¢RT"-.8462 CRS .9951 ¢ST -.7595
LSA 115,4 HDA 35.1 $SA .3
ILl 103.3 [LZ 19.8 ALP 136.45
T52
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5o 19731
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 19TI FLI6NT TIN( 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR Z? 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 6E4.lD4 EARTH TO NAIl
HL 152,10 LAL ".OD LOL E?6.07 VL 3E.?O? GAL -4.65 AZL 9T.23 HCA 193.05 INA 196.51 ECC .23944 |NC 7,230t Vl 20.291
MP 242.08 LAP 1,6] LOP 111o0| VP 20,523 GAP- 3.54 AZP 62,95 TAL 335,53 TAP 168.51 RCA 149.46 APO 243.5? V2 22,479
RC 249,197 GL "45.2S GP 43,99 ZAL 11?°76 ZAP 14.22 ETI 187,64 ZAE 109,62 ETE 162.86 ZAC 132.13 ETC 289.23 LVI "66.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CQ_IC
C3 33.3R4 VHL 5,??$ DLA "26,01 HAL 59.43 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12.31i PTH ?.30 VHP 3.1$9 DPA 4$.OE RAP 349.30 ECC 1.5494
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
_0.90 18 26 45 2724,89 -16.43 76.39 263,64 134.60 19 14 lO 1724,9 ".26 60.16
60.00 19 42 49 2527.93 -12.23 64.3? 289.36 |29.71 20 24 56 1527.9 3.80 46,32
70.00 21 16 24 2246,67 -5.84 46.31 294.09 123.71 21 55 51 1246.9 8,11 26.77
80.00 23 15 27 1880.52 -.03 22.11 297.70 11g.86 23 46 47 660.5 12.12 1.34
90°00 1 8 15 1529.41 2.82 357.86 299.27 116.15 I 33 44 529.4 14,11 536,56
100.00 2 2 14 1354,99 ",03 345.4? 297.70 119.86 2 24 49 355.0 12.12 322.71
110,00 2 21 46 1293.69 "5,84 335.23 294.09 123,71 2 43 20 293.7 8.11 315.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID*CC/dRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-1.1116 TRA 3.3545 TC3-2,3532 BAU 1.A191 SGT 4723.3 $GR 5240.0 SG3 1386.3 ST 78.3 SR 71.3 $8 57.2
ROE .3429 RRA-4.1763 RC3 2.1384 FAU .27370 RRT ".9758 RRF -.9985 RTF .9750 CRT -.8378 CR8 .9935 CST -.7939
FOE -.3332 FRAIR.4888 FC3-7.0979 BSP 11853 SGB ?054.6 R23 .0953 R13 -.9939 LSA 113.3 NSA 34.5 S6A .4
BDE 1.1633 BRA 5.3567 BC3 3.1797 FSP 2482 SG1 7012.2 8G2 771.8 THA 131.96 ELI 102.1 EL2 28.1 ALF 136.13
LAUNCH OATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT T]_ 272.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 628.378 EARTH TO NARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 278.07 VL 32.708 GAL "4.69 AZL 96.82 HCA 193.97 8NA 196.34 [CC .23970 INC 6.8194 V1 29.291
RP 242.33 LAP 1.64 LOP 111.94 VP 20.495 GAP 3.32 AZP 83.36 TAL 335.38 TAP 169.35 RCA 149.43 APO 243.65 V2 22.652
RC 251.969 GL -43.33 GP 42.15 ZAL 118.73 ZAP 82.95 ETS 188.39 ZAE 109.19 ETE 164.70 ZAC 130.49 ETC 266.73 LVI -64.63
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,802 VHL S. 639 DLA -24.20 HAL 58.78 RAO 6647.7 VEL 12.318 PTH 7.25 VHP 3.064 OPA 41 .3l RAP 350.22 ECC 1.5234
LNCH A2NTH LNCH T1NE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50 O0 18 17 14 2732.30 -19.74 77.70 282.18 134.21 19 3 7 1752.5 -1.65 61.31
60.00 19 27 45 2565.00 -13.80 66.24 287.61 128.25 20 10 30 1565.0 2.17 46.10
70.00 20 57 50 2300.15 -7.84 49.14 291.98 123.35 21 36 10 1300.1 6,11 29.39
80.00 22 46 10 1961.06 "2.75 26.53 295,12 119.74 23 18 51 961.1 9.35 5.94
90.00 O 32 0 1632.44 -.50 3.61 296,37 118.28 0 59 12 632.4 11.09 342.S?
1DO.DO I 32 58 1435.33 -2.75 347.90 295.12 119.74 1 56 54 435,3 9.55 327.30
110.00 2 1 12 1346.97 -7.84 338.05 291.98 123.35 2 23 39 347.0 6.11 318.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-1.0622 TRA 3.4469 TC3-2.5516 BAU 1.4173 SGT 4918.5 SGR 5043.3 SG3 1493.5 ST 79.0 SR 68.2 S8 59.1
ROE .3162 RRA-3.9620 RC3 2.1453 FAU .29236 RRT -.9779 RRF -.9984 RTF ,9760 CRT -.8708 CRS .9916 CST ".8001
FOE -.4744 FRAI3.2542 FC3-7.9588 ASP 11758 SGB 7044.4 R23 .0998 R13 -.9934 LSA 115.1 NSA 33.8 3SA .4
BDE 1.1082 BRA 3.2515 BC3 3.3336 FSP 2655 SGI 7005.4 $92 740,9 THA 134.26 ELl 101.1 EL2 26.2 ALF 139o02
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 632.150 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LCA. 278.07 VL 32.710 GAL -4.72 AZL 96.46 HCA 194.89 SNA 196.56 ECC .23998 INC 6.4586 Vt 29.291
RP 242.60 LAP 1,66 LOP 112.86 VP 20,466 GAP 3.09 AZP 83.76 TAL 335.23 TAP 170.11 RCA 149.39 APO 243.73 V2 22.625
RC 254.795 GL -41.59 GP 40.40 ZAL 119.61 ZAP 61.66 ETS 189.07 ZAE 108.41 [TE 166.43 ZAC 126.93 ETC 288.26 LVI -63.21
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 30.513 VHL 5.524 DLA -22.52 RAL 58.22 HAD 6647.2 VEL 12.266 PTH 7.21 VHP 2.9?6 DPA 39.62 RAP 351.02 ECC 1.3022
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 7 8 2778.48 -20.97 78.95 ,281.00 133.74 18 53 26 1778.5 -2.93 62.40
6O.OD 19 14 39 2398.94 -15.22 67.98 286.21 127.78 19 S? ST 1598.9 .68 49,72
70.00 20 40 25 2346.76 -9.58 51.63 290.31 122.94 21 19 32 1346.8 4.35 32.05
80.00 22 22 54 2026.05 -4.94 30.1! 293.14 119.48 22 56 40 1026.0 7.42 9.59
80.OO 0 4 35 1709.69 -2.99 7.92 294.21 116.13 O 33 24 709.7 8.73 347.08
100.00 ! 9 42 1500.52 -4.94 351.48 293.14 119.48 1 34 42 500.S 7,42 330.98
llO.DO I 43 47 1393.69 -9.58 340.55 290.31 122.94 2 ? 1 393.6 4,35 320.9?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-I.OI|D TRA 3.5499 TC3-2.7421 6AU 1.4142 SOT 5115.3 $GR 4850.3 $93 1390.5 ST 79.7 SR 65.3 IS 60.2
RDE .2797 RRA-3.??3O RC3 2.1212 FAU .30713 RRT ".9791RRF -.9982 RTF ._,76 CRT -.IDOl CRI .9893 CIT -.8016
FOE -.3542 FRA13,9700 FC3-6.7146 ASP 11831 3_B 7049.2 R23 .1050 HI3 -.992? LSA 114.8 NSA 33.5 ISA .4
ROE 1.0480 ERA 5.1095 6C3 3.4668 F$P 2852 $Gl 7012.3 $92 720.1 THA |36,56 ELI lOO.O EL2 24,7 ALP 14|.41
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 PLIGHT TIME 2?8.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 t674
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANC[ 635.gIg EARTH TO MARl
ML 132.10 LAL -.00 LOL 276,07 VL 32,711 GAL "4.75 AZL 96.14 HCA 195.60 INA 196.39 ECC ,24029 INC 6.1394 VI 29.2tl
RP 242.66 LAP 1.67 LOP 113.76 VP 20.442 GAP 2,86 AZP 84.09 TAL 335.07 TAP 170,67 RCA 149.35 APO 243.63 Y2 22.S99
RC 257.564 GL "39.9? 6P 36.75 ZAL 120.44 2AP 80.35 ETS 169.69 ZA[ 107.56 ET[ |68°04 ZAC 127.45 ETC ZOT.A9 LVI "61.87
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.433 VHL 3.42? OLA "20.96 RAL 37.76 RAD 6_6.8 VEL 12.223 PTH ?.17 VHP 2.906 OPA 38.00 RAP 331.72 [CC 1.4848
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.DO 17 58 10 2803.05 -22.12 80,13 280.06 133.26 16 44 53 1803.0 "4.19 63.43
60.00 19 3 F 2630.33 -16.52 69,61 285.08 127.30 19 46 58 1630.3 -.70 51.22
70.00 20 25 23 2386.51 -11.11 53.89 288.97 122.50 21 5 11 1388.5 2.76 34.23
60.00 22 3 31 2061.39 -6.79 33.18 291.58 119.15 22 38 12 1081.4 5.38 12.67
90.00 23 39 4 1773.17 "5.02 11.48 292.55 117,87 24 6 37 773.2 6.75 350.64
1DO.DO 0 50 18 1555.86 -6.?9 354.55 291,36 119.15 1 16 14 555.g 5.58 334.03
110,00 1 28 45 1435,33 "11.11 342.80 288.97 122.S0 I 32 40 435.3 2.76 323.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 N|D-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -,9613 TMA 3,6572 TC3-2.9263 BAU 1.4136 $GT 5512.8 SGR 4661,2 893 1677,4 IT 80.3 SR 62,5 $1 62.4
ROE ,2399 RRA-3,6021 RC3 2.0763 FAU .31884 RRT -.g793 RRF ".gg60 RTF .9782 CRT -.8867 CRS .9865 CIT -.?994
FD[ -,1864 FRA14.6268 FC3-9.3712 BSP 119gl 390 7067,8 R23 .1110 R13 -,gg!8 LSA 114.5 NIA 33.6 88A *S
BOE .9908 BRA 5.1332 0C3 3,58g8 FIP 3066 SG1 7032.1 SG2 709.0 THA 136,82 ELI 9g.0 EL2 23.4 ALF 142.97
753
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 |9T3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 245.12 LAP 1.18
RC 260.356 GL -51.47
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.578 VHL 5.346
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 50 11
60.00 18 52 54
70.00 20 12 12
80.00 21 46 55
90.00 23 20 57
IOO.O0 O 33 45
110.00 I 15 34
FLIGHT Tit(( 2?8.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 _974
LOt. 278,07 VL 32,713 GAL
LOP 114,70 VP |0,416 GAP
GP 37,17 ZAL 121.21 ZAP
DISTANCE 839.891 EARTH TO MAtS
-4.79 AZL IS.IS HCA 198.71 IRA IRS.83 ECC .24082 INC S.8551 VS ZJ.291
Z.S4 AZP 84.39 TAL 334.90 TAP 171.62 RCA 149.31 APO 243.14 V2 220578
713.02 ET$ 190.25 ZAE 106.8| ETE 169.54 ZAC 126.04 ETC 287.54 LVI -S0,19
DLA -IS,_RAL 57,38 RAO 8548.4 VEL 12.187 PTH T.15 VHP _.847 DPA 38.46 RAP 352.33 [CC 1.4703
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2826.28 -a3.20 81.30 279.31 132.78 18 37 17 1826.3 -5.55 84.41
2S59.51 -17.72 71.15 284.18 126.81 19 37 13 1859.5 -1.99 52.81
2426.37 -12.49 38.95 287.89 l_2.DS 20 32 38 1426.4 1.31 36.21
2129.94 -8.39 35.90 290.34 118.76 22 22 25 1129.9 3.94 15.35
1827.67 -G.74 14,56 291.22 117,53 23 51 5 827.7 5.02 353.71
1604.41 -8.39 357.26 290.54 118.76 I 0 27 604.4 3.96 336.?2
1473,19 -12.49 344.87 287.89 122.05 1 40 7 473.2 1.31 325.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.9155 TRA 3.7626 TC3-3.1123 8AU 1.4230
ROE .2205 RflA-3.4257 RE3 2.045? FAU .33207
FD( -.D609 FRAIS.1333 FC-10.0395 88P 11987
DOE ,9417 BRA 5.0885 6C3 3,7244 FSP 3185
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 278.07 VL 32.715 GAL
RP 245.37 LAP 1.69 LOP 115.62 VP 20.392 GAP
RC 263.112 GL -37.07 GP 35.68 ZAL 121,94 ZAP
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 5508.0 6GR 4473.4 8G3 1753.2
RRT -,9811 RIP ".9877 RTF ,9796
888 7095,7 R23 .1132 RI3 -,9913
861 7063.5 862 675.1 THA |41.03
FLIGHT TIM( 280.00
DISTANCE 643,461
-4,83 AZL 95.60 HCA 197.63 SMA
2.41 AZP 84,66 TAL 334.73 TAP
77.70 ETS 190.75 ZAE 105.60 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 80.9 8R 59.7 IS 8_.6
CRT -.8994 CR8 .9834 CIT -.8C88
LIA 114.3 MlA 33.0 Ilk .5
ELI 96,2 EL2 21.5 ALP 144,48
ARRIVAL DATE APR $ 1:974
EARTH TO MARS
196.67 (CC .24098 INC 5.5998 Vl 29,291
172.36 RCA 149.27 APO 244,06 V2 22._48
170,94 ZAC 124.70 ETC 267.23 LVI -5R.76
C3 27.849 VHL 5,277
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 43 1
60.00 18 43 45
70.00 20 0 31
80.00 21 32 26
90.00 23 4 42
100.00 0 19 14
110.00 1 3 55
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.8739 TRA 3.8671 TC3-3.2952 8AU 1,4362
ROE .2035 RRA-3.2610 RE3 2.0056 FAU .34334
FDE .0346 FRAI5.5633 FC-lO.67g3 ElF 11991
BDE .8973 BRA 5.0585 BC3 5.8575 FSP 3286
DLA -18.14 RAL 57.03 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.157 PTH 7.12 VHP 2.786 DPA 34.99 RAP 352.88 (CC 1.4583
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2848.38 "24.22 82.42 278.72 132.29 18 30 29 1848.4 -6.46 63.34
2686.87 -18.83 72,61 283,46 126.31 19 26 32 1686.9 "3.19 53,9.2
2461.18 -13.74 57.88 287.03 121.58 20 41 32 1461.2 -.02 58.03
2173.49 -9,80 38,35 289.34 118.34 22 8 40 1173.5 2.49 17,?$
1875.87 -8.25 17.30 290.17 117.15 23 35 58 875,9 3,4g 356,42
1647.96 "9,80 359.72 269.34 111.34 0 46 42 648,0 2,49 339.12
1508.00 -13,74 346.79 287.03 121.58 1 29 1 508.0 -.02 326.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5702,3 SGR 4290,7 SG3 1818.g ST 81.7 SR 57.1 IS 64,9
RRT -,9822 RRF ".9974 RTF ,9806 CRT -,9109 CRS .979T CST -,6036
SGB 7136,2 R23 ,1152 R13 -.9908 LSA 114,2 MSA 52.6 ISA ,t
IG1 7106.9 SG2 646.! THA 143.18 ELI 97.7 EL2 19.7 ALF 145.)6
LAUNCH DATE JUN 50 1973 FLIGHT TI_ 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 I)74
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 647.229 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 278.07 VL 32.717 GAL -4,87 AZL 95.37 HCA 1g8.54 IMA 196,71ECC ,24135 INC 5.3695 Vl 29,231
RP 245.62 LAP 1.7| LOP 116.53 VP 20.368 GAP 2.18 AZP 84.91 TAL 334.56 TAP 173.10 RCA 149.23 APO 244.18 V2 22.5_3
RC 265.850 GL -35,77 GP 34.27 ZAL 122.62 ZAP 76.38 ETS 191.21ZAE 104,33 ET( 172,23 ZAC 123,43 ETC 286,96 LVI -57.44
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C5 27.241VHL 5.219 OLA -16.86 RAL 56.75 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.132 PTH 7.10 VHP 2.757 DPA 33.58 RAP 353.36 ECC 1.4453
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOnG
50.00 17 36 33 2869.44 -25.18 83.51 278.27 131.80 18 24 22 1869.4 -7,§1 66.E3
60.00 18 35 30 2712.64 -19,86 74.01 282,g0 123.82 19 20 43 1712,S -4,32 55.1l
70.00 19 50 4 2493.48 o!4.88 59,68 286,34 121,10 20 31 37 1493,5 -1,25 39,71
80.00 21 19 38 2213.13 "11.08 40.61 288.55 11?.90 21 58 31 1213.1 1.15 19.92
90.00 22 50 43 I919.30 -9.59 19,78 289.33 111.73 23 22 42 919.3 2.09 358.84
100.00 0 i 25 1887.60 -1t.08 1.97 288.55 117.90 0 34 33 667.6 1.15 341.29
110.00 0 53 26 1540.27 -14,88 348.60 286,34 121.10 I 10 6 540.3 -1.25 328,63
DIFFERENTIAL CCHRECTI ON$ HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.8309 TRA 5.9767 TC5-3.4698 SAU 1.4500 IGT 5895.7 $OR 4114.0 SG3 1875.2 ST 82.4 8R 54.l 85 t5.l
tOE .1849 RRA-3.1105 RE3 1.9523 FAU .35235 RRT -.9830 tRF -.l|?l RTF ._,14 CRT -.9211Cq8 .9753 CIT -.8127
FOE .1772 FRAIl,g413 FC-ll.lg78 88P 12087 SG8 ?189,2 R23 ,1170 R13 -,8902 LSA II4.I NSA 32,3 IIA .5
BOE -8512 BRA 5.0487 8C5 3.9013 FSP 339T 8k1 7182.2 3G2 821.8 TRA 145.25 ELI 97.2 ELE I8.0 ALP 147.36
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 PLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1|74
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
tL 152.10 LAL -.DO
tP 243.61 LAP 1.72
RC 266.570 GL -34.55
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 26.733 VHL 5.170
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
50,00 17 30 41 2889,57 -25,09
60.00 1t 28 2 2T37.02 -20.83
?0.00 1g 40 38 2523,59 -15.94
80.00 21 I 10 224g.61 -12.23
80.00 22 38 16 lgss.g5 -10.79
100.00 23 51 2 1724.08 -12,23
110.00 0 44 1 15T0.41 -15.94
DIFFERENT | AL CCRRECTIONI
TOE ".?866 TRA 4.0871 TC3-3.6390 BAU 1,4666
tOE .1706 RRA-2,9675 RC3 1.8963 FAU ,35998
FDE ,3147 FRA16,2432 FC-11,6579 88P 12183
BDE ,8068 BRA 8.0508 8C3 4,1035 FSP 3479
OISTANCE 650.885 EARTH TO HAR8
LOt. 278.07 VL 32.720 GAL -4.81 AZL 85.18 HCA 199.45 8MA 188.75 E¢C .241T4 INC 5.1604 Vl El. Ill
LOP 117.44 VP 20.345 GAP 1.96 AZP 85.13 TAL 334.38 TAP 173.83 RCA 149.18 APO 244.31 V2 2R,4')9
GP 32.93 2AL 123.27 ZAP ?3,08 ITS 181.81 ZAE 103.41 ETE I73.42 ZAC 122.23 (TC 211.71 LVl "SR.t?
DLA "15.8R RAL 38.51RAD 8645.T VEL 12.|!2 PTH 7.09 VHP 2.?25 DPA 32.25 RAP 353.80 ECC t.4400
INJ LONG |NJ RT AGE |NJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
84.56 277.94 131,31 18 18 30 1889,$ -8.51 6T.0)
75,34 282.47 125,32 19 13 39 1737,0 "5.39 56,31
GI.38 285.81 120.62 20 22 42 1523.1 -2,40 41,2,1
42.70 287.93 117.45 21 45 40 1249,6 -.09 21.g5
22,07 288.67 116.30 23 10 55 959.0 ,81 1,0.S
4,07 217,g3 117.45 24 19 46 724.1 ",09 543,2')
350.30 285.81 120,62 i 10 11 570.4 -2.40 330.20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
6GT 6086.8 6GR 3942.7 665 1922.1 8T. 83.2 8R $2.2 81 $6.3
RRT -.9838 RRF -.9966 RTF .9821 CRT -.g318 CR6 .g?03 CIT -.81117
8GB ?232.2 R23 .1175 R13 -.98g7 LSA 114.1MSA 32.0 ISA .6
$G1 ?227,7 6G2 396,0 THA 147,24 ELI 96,8 EL2 15,3 ALF 148,71
754
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM DATE JUM 30 I073
HEL'IO¢[NTRlC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL ",00
RP 244.10 LAP 1.73
R¢ 271.278 GL -33.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.308 VHL 5,129
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 28 20
80.00 18 21 15
?0.00 19 32 8
80.00 20 57 50
90.00 22 27 5
100.00 23 40 42
110.00 0 35 27
FLIGHT TIRE 286.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 19T4
DISTANCE 654.760 EARTH TO NAI8
LOL 2?D.O? VL 32.722 6AL -4.95 AZL 94.97 MCA 800.36 SNA 196,80 (CC .24216 INC 4.989? Vl 29.281
LOP 118,36 VP 20.323 GAP 1.73 AZP 85.54 TAL 334,19 TAP 174.55 RCA I49.14 APO 244_45 V2 22.478
6P 31,86 ZAL 12S.89 ZAP 75.78 ETA 191.97 ZAE 102.26 IT( 174,§1 ZAC 121.08 ETC 286.49 LVI -$4.85
DLA -14.53 RAL 56.32 RAO 61145.5 ¥[L 12.094 PTH ?.07 VHP 2.698 OPA 50.99 RAP 354.21 ECC 1.4380
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2908,84 -26.95 85,59 277,71 IS0.82 19 13 49 1906.8 -9.47 67.92
8760.17 -21.T3 76.63 262.15 124.81 19 ? 15 1760.2 -6.40 5?.45
2551.90 -16.91 62.99 285.40 120.13 20 14 3? 1551.9 "3.48 42,77
2283.48 -13.28 44.66 287.44 !16.99 21 35 54 1283.5 -1.24 23.79
1g95,55 -11.89 24.20 288.15 115.85 28 D 21 995.6 -.37 S.10
1757.95 -13.28 6.03 287.44 116.99 24 10 O 758.0 -1.24 345.15
1598.72 -16.91 $51.91 285.40 120.13 1 2 6 598.7 -3.48 331.68
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.7471 TRA 4.1991 TC3-3.8023 BAU 1.4848
ROE .1577 RRA-2.854? RE3 1.8540 FAU .36571
FDE .4601 FRAID.4923 FC-12.0343 BSP 12318
DOE .7636 6RA 5.0663 BE3 4,2215 FSP 3559
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6276.1 SGR 3777.6 SO3 1960.5 9T 84.0 88 49.9 88 67.0'
RRT -.9842 RRF -.9962 RTF .9827 CRT -.9417 CR6 .9646 CAT *.8199
SGB 7325.3 823 .1176 R13 -.9893 LSA 114.1 NSA 31.8 SSA .6
SG1 7302.8 SG2 574.0 THA 149.15 ELI 96.6 EL2 14.6 ALF 150.01
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 658,522
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 278.07 VL 32.725 GAL -4.99 AZL 94.80 HCA 201.26 SNA 196.85 ECC
RP 244.34 LAP 1.74 LOP 119.27 VP 20.301 GAP 1.51AZP 85.53 TAL 334.01 TAP 175.27 RCA
RC 273.95? GL -32.34 GP 30.45 ZAL 124.48 ZAP 72.51 ETA 192.29 ZAE 101.08 ETE 175.52 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.956 VML 5.095 DLA -IS.46 RAL 56.16 RAO 6645.4 VEL |2,080 PTH 7.06 VHP 2.678 DPA 29.79
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN
50.00 I? 20 2? 2927.34 -27.77 86.59 277,56 130.32 18 9 15 1927.3
60.00 18 15 2 2782.22 -22.59 77.87 281.92 124.31 19 1 24 1782.2
70.00 19 24 17 2578.65 -17.82 64.53 285.09 119.63 20 ? 15 1578.6
80.00 20 48 27 2315.15 -14.26 46.51 287.07 116.52 21 27 2 1315.1
90.00 22 16 58 2029.60 -12.89 26.20 287.75 115.39 22 50 47 1029.6
100.00 23 31 19 1789.62 -14.26 ?.88 287.07 116.52 24 1 9 789.6
110.00 0 27 39 1625.44 -17.82 353.45 285.09 119.63 0 54 44 625.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.7055 TRA 4.3128 TC3-3.9593 BAU 1.5049 SOT 6463.6 $GR 5619.0 SO3 1g91.0
ROE .1476 RRA-2.7095 RC5 1.7700 FAU .37D27 RRT -.984? RRF ".9956 RTF .9832
FOE .6026 FRAI6.6941 FC-12.3502 BSP 12476 SGB 7407.8 823 .1166 R15 -.9889
DOE .7208 BRA 5.0933 DE5 4.3370 FSP 3622 801 7387.2 SG2 551.8 THA 150.95
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 290.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 244.56 LAP 1.75
RC 276.823 GL -51.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.863 VHL 5.066
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.DD 17 15 59
80.00 16 9 19
?O.OO 19 17 ?
80.00 20 39 55
go.DO 22 7 44
100.00 25 22 44
/10,00 0 20 50
EARTH TO MARS
.24259 INC 4.7950 VI 29.291
149.10 APO 244.60 V2 22.452
119.99 ETC 286.29 LVI -53.80
RAP 354.58 ECC 1,4272









ST 84.9 SR 47.8 89 67.6
CRT -.9516 CR8 .9580 CST -.8286
LSA 11A.3 NSA 51.5 8SA .6
ELI 96.6 EL2 12.9 ALF 151.2S
ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 19?d
DISTANCE 662.263 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.07 VL 32.728 GAL -5.03 AZL 94.63 HCA 202.17 8NA 198.90 ECC .24304 [NC 4.6341 Vl 29.291
LOP 120.17 VP 20.281 GAP 1.29 AZP 85.71 TAL 355.81 TAP 175.98 RCA 149.05 APO 244.76 V2 22.480
GP 29.31 ZAL 125.04 ZAP 71.25 ITS 192.57 ZAE 99,88 ETE 176.45 ZAC 118.96 ETC 286.11 LVi "52.70
DLA -12.48 RAL 56.08 RAD 6645.3 VEL 12.068 PTH 7.05 VHP 2.662 DPA 28.66
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN
2945.15 "28.§5 97,56 277,49 129.85 18 5 4 1945.1
2805.29 "25.39 79.08 281.78 123.80 28 56 3 1803.3
2803.98 "18.88 66.01 284.88 119.14 20 0 31 1804.0
2344.95 -15.15 48.27 286.80 116.04 21 18 57 1344.9
2061.51 -13.82 28.09 287.46 114.92 22 42 5 1061.5
1819.40 -15.15 9.65 288.80 116.04 23 53 4 619.4
1650.78 "18.66 354.93 284,88 119.14 0 48 0 650.6
RAP 3_4.93 ECC 1.4224








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID°COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERNI NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8863 TRA 4.4247 TC3-4.1137 BAU 1.5279 SGT 6848.S 8DR 5488.5 503 2014.0 ST 85.8 8fl 45.8 68 88.0 1
RDE .1407 flRk-2,5906 RC5 1,?08T FAU .37383 RRT -.9850 RRF ".8950 RTF ._37 CRT -.9609 CR8 .9504 (IT -.8271
FOE .7571 FRAIG.9180 FC-12.6110 |IF 12619 $08 7497.9 825 .1148 RI3 -.9886 LSA 114.5 NSA 31.3 68A .7
8DE .8810 ERA 5.1273 DE3 4.4533 FSP 3664 SGI 7479.0 802 531.8 THA 152.67 ELI 98.6 EL2 11.5 ALF 152.44
LAUNCH DATE JUN 50 1975 FLIGHT TIME 292.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR SO 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CON I£ OISTANCE 666.043 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL ".00 LOL 279.0T VL 52.751 6AL "5.0§ AZL 94.49 HCA 203.07 SNA 196.96 [C¢ .24551 INC 4.4856 VI 29.291
RP 244.79 LAP 1.78 LOP 121,08 VP 20.261 GAP 1.06 AZP 85.67 TAL 335.62 TAP 176.69 RCA 149.00 APO 244.92 V2 22.407
tiC 2?9.288 6L "30.38 GP 28.23 ZAL 125.59 ZAP 70,02 ETA 192.82 ZAE 98.87 [TE 177.50 ZAC 117.97 ETC 285.95 LVI -51.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.424 VHL 5.042 DLA -11,49 RAL 55.94 RAD 6645,2 VEL 12.058 PTH 7,04 VHP 2.650 OPA 27.59 RAP 355.25 ECC 1.4184_
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-| TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJAZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT i NJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 11 52 2962.28 -29,29 88.52 277.49 129.35 18 I 15 1962.3 -12.11 70,24
60.00 18 4 4 2823.48 "24.15 80.25 281.72 123.30 18 51 7 1023,5 -9.15 60,53
?0.00 19 10 32 2628.08 -19.46 67.45 284.?5 118,64 19 54 20 1628,1 -6.37 46.77
80.00 20 32 0 23?3,08 -15,99 49.g4 286.61 I15.56 21 11 53 1373.1 -4.26 28.71
g0.00 21 59 15 20gi,$6 -14.6T 29.88 287.25 t14.45 22 34 7 10gl.6 -3.46 8.46 !
100.00 23 14 $1 1847,$5 -15.99 11.31 286.61 115,56 25 45 39 847.6 *4.26 350.08
110,00 0 13 54 16?4,90 -19,46 356.55 284.75 118.64 0 41 49 674.g -6.5? 335.69 I
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
TOE -*6260 TRA 4.5392 TCS-4.2sg4 BAU 1.5511 8GT 6850.8 SGR 3519,9 SG5 2030,5 8T 86.8 SR 43.9 88 68,5
RDE .1347 RRA-2.4T98 RC3 1.6385 FAU .3?58? RRT -.9852 RRF -.9945 RTF ,9841 CRT -.9695 CR8 .941g CDT -.8313
FDE .8751 FRAI6,9134 FC-12,7992 B$P12809 8GB 7594.9 R23 .1123 R13 -.9883 ISA 114.8 NSA 31.2 8SA .?;
ODE .6403 BRA 5.1724 BC3 4.8656 FDP 3?06 SO! ?5?7.5 802 515.8 THA 154.29 ELI g6.8 EL2 g.6 ALF 153.82
d
755 !
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19731
LAUNCH DATE JUM 30 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 245.0] LAP 1.7?
RC 281,893 GL -29.48
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.230 VHL 5.023 DLA -10.58 RAL
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90.00 17 9 S 29?9.84
80.00 17 59 13 2642.88
70.00 ]9 4 26 2651.11
80.00 20 24 A3 2399.81
90.00 21 51 26 2120.02
100.00 23 ? 35 1874.29
!!0.00 0 ? 49 169?.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TD[ -.5870 TRA 4.8523 TCS-4.4021 6AU 1.5769
RDE .1320 RRA-2.S?44 RE3 1.5732 FAU .37733
FOE .9991FRAI6.9605 FC-12.9475 86P 12977
DOE .8025 BRA 5.2232 6C3 4.6751FSP 3724
DISTANCE 669.800 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2?8.07 VL 32.?34 GAL -5.12 AZL 94.35 HCA 203.98 SMA 197.02 ECC .24400 INC 4.3476 Vl 21.261
LOP 121.98 VP 20.242 GAP .84 AZP 86.03 TAL 333.42 TAP 17T.39 RCA 148.95 APO 245.09 V2 22.388
GP 2T.21 ZAL 126,12 ZAP 68.81 [TS t93.04 ZA[ 97,44 ET£ 178.0? ZAC !!7.04 [TC 2RS.RO LVI -50.66
55,87 RAD 6(_S.1 VEL 12.050 PTM ?.04 VHP 2.642 DPA 26.5R RAP 355.5S [CC 1.41|2
IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADD INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-30.OO 66.46 27?.54 12R.83 |7 ST 44 1978.8 -12.93 7D,67
-24.87 81.38 281.?2 122.80 18 46 35 1842.9 -9.99 61,49
-20.20 68.80 284.69 118.14 19 48 37 1651.1 "?.23 AT.R9
-16.77 51.$4 286.50 I15.O? 21 4 43 1399.8 -5.16 30.19
-15.46 31.59 287.12 113.98 22 26 46 1120.0 -4.37 10.08
-16.77 12.91 286.50 115.07 23 38 49 074.3 -5.16 311,56
-20.20 357.72 284.69 !|9.14 0 36 6 697.9 -?.23 338.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC4¢ ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7010.9 SGR 3179.9 SG3 2040.6 87 87.9 SR 42.1 66 60,9
RRT -.9852 RRF -.9634 RTF .9844 CRT -.9775 CR8 .9322 ElY -,R3SS
3GB ?698.4 R23 .1088 R13 -.8880 LSA !15.2 MSA 31.0 68A .?
SGI 7682.3 SG2 497.0 THA t55.81 ELI 9T,1 EL2 8.0 ALF 114.?4
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 296.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 673.555
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 278.07 VL 32.?37 GAL -5.17 AZL 94.22 HCA 204.88 SNA
RP 245.22 LAP 1.77 LOP 122.89 VP 20.224 GAP .62 AZP 86.1T TAL 333.21 TAP
RC 284.A97 GL -29.63 GP 26.23 ZAL 126.63 ZAP 6?.62 ETS 193.23 ZAE 96.22 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 25.0?6 VHL 5.008 DLA -9.71 RAL 55.82 RAO 6645.0 VEL 12.044 PTH 7.03 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ
50.00 I? 4 35 2994.85 -30.68 90.38 277.63 128.33 17 54 30
60.00 17 54 42 2861.55 -25.55 82.49 281.77 122.29 18 42 24
?D.O0 18 38 47 2673.16 -20.90 70.13 284.69 117.64 19 43 20
80.00 20 17 38 2425.2? -|7.49 53.08 286.46 !14.59 20 59 24
90.00 21 44 12 2147.07 -16.21 33.23 287.08 115.50 22 19 59
100.00 23 O 50 1899.75 -17.49 14.45 286.46 !14.59 23 32 30
110.00 0 2 9 1719.90 -20.90 359.04 284.69 117.64 O 30 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5484 TRA 4.7673 TC3-4.3377 6AU 1.6029 SGT 7166.2 SGR 3045.9 SG3 2045.2
ROE .1303 RRA-2.2758 RE3 1.5067 FAU .37753 RRT -.9852 RRF -.9925 RTF .9848
FOE 1.1232 FRAID.9753 FC-13.0337 6SP 13181 $66 7607.0 R23 .1046 R13 -.9879
GOD .5637 BRA 5.2826 BC3 4.7813 FSP 3740 961 7792.0 SG2 482.3 THA 157.25
EARTH TO MARS
197.09 ECC .24450 INC 4.2199 Vl 29.29I
178.09 RCA 148.89 APO 245.26 V2 22.$65
178.79 ZAC !16,14 ETC 285.67 LVI -A9.72
2.639 DPA 25.62








RAP 355.87 ECC 1,4127









6T 89.0 6R 40.4 R8 69.I
CRT -.9843 CRS .9213 CST -.6397
LSA 115.6 MSA 30.8 IDA .7
EL1 97.5 EL2 6.5 ALF 135.82
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR R4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 245.43 LAP 1.78
RC 287.079 GL -27.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.958 VHL 4.996 DLA -8.RR RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.OO 17 I 21 3010.37 -31.34
80.00 IT 30 32 2879.50 -26.20
70.00 18 33 32 2694.35 -21.57
80.00 20 II 42 2449.63 -18.19
90.00 21 37 29 2172.88 -16.90
100.00 22 54 34 1924.10 -18.18
110.00 23 32 58 1741.17 -21.5T
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5105 TRA 4.8922 TC3-4.6662 BAU 1.8302
ROE .1306 RRA-2.1924 RC3 1.4413 FAU .37897
FOE 1.2374 FRAI6.9554 FC-13.0759 83P 13385
DOE .5269 BRA 5.3478 8C3 4.8056 FSP 3743
DISTANCE 677.309 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.07 VL 32.740 GAL -5.22 AZL 94.10 HCA 205.78 SMA 19?.14 ECC .24502 INC 4.1004 Vl 29.291
LOP 123.79 VP 20.207 GAP .40 AZP 86.31 TAL 333.00 TAP 17R.78 RCA 148.94 APO 245.45 V2 22.344
GP 25.31ZAL 127.12 ZAP 66.47 ET3 193.40 ZAE 94.99 [TE 179.44 ZAC 113.29 ETC 285.55 LVl -48,92
55.80 RAD 6645.0 VEL 12.039 PTH T.03 VHP 2.636 OPA 24.72 RAP 356.16 [CC 1.4109
INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
91.28 277.81 127.83 17 51 31 2010.4 -14.4T 72,37
83.5T 281.88 121.79 18 38 31 1879.6 -II.$S 63.31
71.41 284.74 117.15 19 38 26 1694.3 -9.85 30.30
34.37 286.47 114.10 20 52 32 1449.6 -6.82 32.96
34.80 287.06 113.02 22 13 41 1172.9 -6.03 13.03
15.93 288.47 114.10 23 26 36 924.1 -9.82 354.33
.33 284.74 117.15 24 21 39 741.2 -8.03 339.21
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7363.1SGR 2917.9 303 2044.? ST 90.2 3R 38.8 IS 99.3
RRT -.985D RRF ".9914 RTF ,_SO CRT -.9904 CRI .9091 CIT -.0439
3G8 7920.2 R23 .0998 RI3 -,9878 LSA 116.2 NSA 30.7 $$A .8
SGI 7906.3 3G2 469.6 THA 150.60 ELI 98.0 EL2 4.9 ALF 139.99
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2R 1974
_ELIOCCNTRI¢ CONIC
RL 192.10 LAL -.DO
R_ 245,63 LAP 1.79
RC 289.63? GL -27.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.8?R VHL 4.987
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
3O.OO 16 38 21
60.00 17 46 39
70.00 18 48 37
80.00 20 3 31
90.00 21 31 12
100.00 22 48 43
110.00 23 48 4
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4727 TRA 4.9972 T¢3-4.7930 8AU 1.6582
ROE .1319 RRA-2.0946 RE3 1.3766 FAU ,37556
rD¢ 1.3A80 FRA16.907? FC-13.0720 66P 1359T
80[ .4906 ERA 3.4184 6C3 4.9668 FSP 3741
DISTANCE 681.060
LOL 279.07 VL 32.744 GAL "5.27 AZL 93.99 HCA 206.67 8HA
LOP 124.69 VP 20.190 GAP .IT AZP 86.43 TAL 332.76 TAP
GP 24.43 2AL 127.60 ZAP 65,33 [T8 193.14 ZAE 93,76 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
197,2| ((( .24556 INC 3.9197 Vl R9.291
IT8.4t RCA 148.7R APO 245.65 V2 R2.$24
18D,D4 ZA¢ 114,49 ET¢ 281.41 LVl "47,9R
OLA -8.06 RAL IS.T6 RAD 61144.6 VEL 12.031 PTH ?,02 VHP _.637 DPA 23,RT
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3025.44 -31.96 92.17 2T8,01 127.33 1T 48 46 2021.4
2897,00 -26,82 64.63 282,03 121.28 18 34 55 189T.0
2714.75 -22.20 ?2.66 284,85 116.63 19 33 52 1714.7
24?2.99 -18.82 56,00 288.54 113,62 20 4T 4 14T3.0
2197,60 -|7.55 36.33 26T.11 112,54 22 ? 50 1197.6
1947.46 -18.62 I?.3T 286.54 113.62 23 21 10 94?.3











9GT 7535,D $GR 2795.6 SG3 2039.7
RRT -.9846 RRF -.9902 RTF .9853
$GB 8036.9 R23 ,0945 R13 -.9873











ST 61.4 3R 3?.3 S$ 69.9
CRT -,9950 CRS .8954 CST -.8490
L9A !16.8 NSA 30,6 $3A ,6
ELI 98.7 EL2 3.3 ALF 137.88
756
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUH SO IA?S
HELIOCENTRIC C_NI¢
RL IS2.10 LAL ".DO
RP R45,AS LAP 1.80
RC 292,172 GL -ll,SR
PLANETOCENTRZ¢ CON|¢
C3 24.815 VHL 4.98|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 |R 53 3S
80.00 17 48 O
?0.00 18 44 2
80.00 20 O 2R
90,00 21 25 20
100.00 22 43 |4
||O.OU 13 43 2l
tS |974FLIGHT TIN[ 302.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR
DI3TANCE U4,SO? EARTH TO HAMS
"5.32 AZL 93.46 HCA 207,3T 8NA 18?,28 [CC .241|2 INC S.8839 V1
Vl
bY!
LOL 2?e.O7 Vb 32,?4T 6AL 29.28|
LOP itS.iS VP 20.|T4 GAP ",OR AZP 08.56 TAL 332.§? TAP IS0.14 RCA |45.72 APO 243.8S 22.309
GP 23,80 ZAL 128.00 ZAP 64,23 ET8 193.66 ZA[ 92.54 ETE 180,59 ZAC 113.?| (TC 285,38 "4T,14
DLA "?,33 RAL SS,SO RAD 8644.9 VEL |2.033 PTN 7,02 YHP 2.640 DPA 23.0? RAP $38o?3 ECC 1.4084
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO40,O8 -32.SR 93.05 2?8.26 |26,83 17 46 13 2040.1 "15.92 ?3.7|
29|3.89 -27.42 65,65 282,23 120.70 18 31 $4 1913.9 -IS,02 6S,03
R734,44 "22,79 73,88 285.00 116.15 |9 29 36 |734,4 "|0.33 52,4|
2495,45 -19.43 57,39 286.65 ||3,13 20 41 58 1495.5 -8.33 35.52
2221.34 -18.16 37.80 287.21 112.05 22 2 21 1221.3 -7.57 15.78
1969.92 -19,43 18.?6 286.65 113.|3 23 16 4 g6g.9 -8.33 356,88
1781.20 "22,?9 2,80 285,00 116.|5 24 |3 |D 781.S -|D.33 $41.$7
DIFFERENT lab CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4348 TRA 5,1129 TC3-4,9|28 BAU 1.8870
ROE .1345 RRA-2.D11R RC3 |,3|$3 FAU ,3?350
FDE 1.4527 FRAtR,8349 FC'13,0304 BSP IS820
DOE .4551 BRA 5.4944 BC3 5,085| FSP $732
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT T704.5 6GR 26?9.2 SG3 20SO.R 8T 92.7 8R 35.9 IS 69,8
RRT -.984! RRF -.9888 RTF .9855 CRT -.9981 CR6 .880| CST -.8521
SGB 8157.0 R23 .0887 R13 ".9873 LSA 11T,4 HSA S0.8 6SA .8
66| 8144.6 862 450.6 THA 161.05 EL| g9.4 EL2 2.1 ALF 158.88
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE AffR 30 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.|0 LAL -,DO
RP 246.02 LAP 1.80
RC 294.682 GL -25.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.783 VHL 4.978 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ iNJ LAT
50.00 16 52 88 3034.34 "$3.14
60.00 17 39 36 2930.27 -27.g8
70.00 18 39 44 2753.48 -23.36
80.00 19 35 14 2517.11 -20.00
90.00 21 19 49 2244.19 -18.74
100.00 22 38 6 199|.58 "20.00
110.00 23 39 10 18_0,30 "23.36
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3980 TRA 5.2283 TC3-5.0277 BAU 1.7|67
R_E .1388 RRA-1.9330 RC3 1.2523 FAU .$7103
FUE 1.5461 FRAIG.7362 FC-12.9609 BSP 14041
80E .4215 BRA 5.5742 8CS 5.1813 FSP 3712
DISTANCE TRI8,558 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.0? VL $2.751 GAL "5.3? AZL 93.79 HCA 208.47 SNA 19?.35 [CC .24669 INC 3.7853 Vl 29.291
LOP IES,48 VP 20.159 GAP -.27 AZP 86,67 TAL 332.35 TAP 180,82 RCA 148.66 kPO 246.03 V2 22,286
GP 22,8| ZAL 128.54 ZAP 63.15 [T6 193.?? ZAE 9|,33 [TE 18|.09 ZAC 112.96 ETC 285.24 LVi -44.S?
"6.60 RAL 55.83 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.031 PTH 7.02 VHP 2.646 DPA 22.31 RAP 357.01 [CO 1.4079
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
93.92 278.53 126.32 17 43 52 2054.3 -16.61 74.36
86.68 282.46 120.27 18 28 27 1930.3 -13.72 65.86
75.07 285.19 115.66 19 25 38 1753,5 -11.03 53.48
58.75 286.81 112.64 20 37 11 1517.1 -9.04 36.74
39.22 287.35 111.57 21 57 14 1244.2 -8.28 17.08
20.12 286.81 112.64 23 11 18 991.6 -9.04 $58.11
S.98 283.19 115.66 24 g 11 800,3 -I1.03 342.40
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7871.6 6GR 2568.2 8G3 2018.S ST 94.0 SR 34.6 68 69.7
RRT -.9834 RRF ".9873 RTF .9857 CRT -.9996 CR$ .8631 CST -.8564
SGB 8279.9 R23 .0822 R13 -.9872 LSA 118.2 HSA 30.4 SSA .8
861 8268.1 662 443.3 THA 162.16 ELl 100.2 EL2 .g ALF 159.81
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 306.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 2 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 692.302 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,10 LAL -,DO LOL 278.07 VL 32.T55 GAL -5.42 AZL 93.69 HCA 209.36 SHA 187,42 [CC .24728 INC 3.6924 Vl 29.291
RP 246o21 LAP 1.81 LOP 127,3R VP 20.145 GAP -,49 AZP 86.?8 TAL 332.13 TAP 181.49 RCA 148.60 APO 246.24 V2 22.287
RC 297,167 GL -24.98 GP 22.08 ZAL 128.90 ZAP 62.10 ETS 193.86 ZAE 90.13 ETE 181.56 ZAC I12.25 ETC 285.16 LVI -48.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.?T5 VHL 4.9?? DLA -S,RD RAL 55°6? RAD 6644,9 VEL 12.031 PTH 7.02 VHP 2.653 OFA 21.60 RAP 357.29 ECC 1.4077
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIH( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 50 33 $068.24 -33.70 94.78 278.84 125.82 17 41 41 2068.2 -1T.26 75,00
60.00 17 38 28 2946.20 "28.33 87.68 282.?3 119.77 18 25 32 1946.2 -14.39 68.68
70.00 18 35 42 2771.93 -23.90 ?6.23 285;41 115.16 19 21 54 1771.9 -11.?1 54.4_
80.00 19 50 24 2538.04 -20.54 60.06 287.00 112.16 20 32 42 1538.0 -9.72 37.92
90.00 21 14 39 2286.24 -19,29 40.51 287.53 111.09 21 32 23 1266,2 -8.9? 18.34
100.00 22 $3 16 2012,51 -20.54 21.43 28T.O0 112.|6 23 6 49 1012,5 -9.T2 $59.29
110.00 23 35 8 1818.75 -23.90 5.15 285.41 115.16 24 5 27 818.7 -11.71 343.40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3805 TRA 5.3452 TC3-5.1383 RAU 1.74R4 50T 8036.0 SGR 24R2.5 SG3 2002.? ST 95.4 SR 33.4 SS 69.?
ROE .1432 RRA-I.AS93 RC3 1,1915 FAU ,36758 flRT -,9825 RRF ".9855 RTF o_.58 CRT -.9992 CRS ,8444 C8T-.8802
FOE 1.6405 FRAIR.6248 FC-12,S4?R BSP 14280 365 8404.9 R23 ,0760 RI3 ".9871 LSA 119,0 MSA 30.4 SSA .S
ROE *3878 RRA 5,6593 RC3 3.2727 FSP 3894 SGI 0393.4 302 433,8 THA 163.20 ELI IOI.O EL2 1.3 ALF 160.74
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 308.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 4 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 696.045
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOL 278.0? VL 32.758 GAL -5.47 AZL 93.R0 HCA 210.25 SHA
RP 248.$9 LAP 1.82 LOP 128.27 VP 20.131 GAP -,71 AZP 86.89 TAL 331.90 TAP
RC 299.828 6L -24.$2 GP 21.$5 ZAL 129.43 ZAP El.D7 ETS 193.93 ZAE 88.93 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.789 VHL 4.979 DLA -5.23 RAL 55.R3 RAD 8644.9 VEL 12.032 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
50.00 16 48 16 3081.81 -$4.24 95.63 279,19 |25.$1 17 39 39
80.00 17 33 27 2961,71 -29.05 88,66 283,03 !19.26 18 22 48
70.00 IR 31 54 278go84 -24,41 ?7.3? 285.6? |14.66 19 13 24
80.D0 19 45 5| 2558.$1 "2|.06 61,35 28T.23 111,6? 20 28 29
go.o0 21 9 45 2287.37 -|9.81 41.96 28?.?5 110.61 21 47 53
100.00 22 28 43 2032.78 -21.06 22,72 287,23 111.67 23 2 36
110.00 23 31 20 1836.66 "24.4| 6.28 285.67 114.66 24 1 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACT
TDE -.3240 TRA 5.4617 TC3-5.2411 RAU 1.777| |ST 8|98.2 $GR 2382.1 $63 1984.4
RDE .1493 RRA-1.7891 RC3 1.1341 FAU .36423 RRT -.98|5 RRF -.9836 RTF .985g
FOE 1.7206 FRA16.4906 FC-12,7203 BSP 14511 SGD 8531.? R23 ,0690 R13 -,g8?0
DOE ,3568 BRA 5.7472 BC3 5.3624 FSP 3663 361 8320.6 SG2 485,0 THA 184.1?
EARTH TO MAR3
|9?.48 [CC .24?88 INC 3,8047 Vl 29.291
182,15 RCA 148,54 APO 246.45 V2 22.249
181,95 ZAC 111.58 ETC 285,08 LVl -44,92
?.02 VHP 2.682 OPA 20.94 RAP $57.57 [CC 1.4060









ST g6.8 SR 32.2 $S 6g.?
CRT -.gg6T CR$ .8238 CAT -.8644
LSA 119.8 N6A 30.3 $SA .9
EL! 102.0 EL2 2,5 ALF 161.63
78?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LRUMCH OATS JUU 30 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OD
RP 245.57 LAP 1.02
RC 302.065 GL -23.TI
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢O_lC
C3 24.823 VHL 4.982
LNCM AZMTH LNEH TINS
SO.O0 18 46 ll
60.00 l? 30 39
TO.DO 18 28 19
80.00 19 41 33
90.00 21 $ 8
100.00 22 24 25
110.00 23 27 45
FLI;MT TIRE 3tD,OD ARRIVAL DATE NAY 8 liT4
DISTANCE 899,718 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 278,07 VL 32.?S2 GAL -5.53 AZL 93.52 MCA 2||,14 8HA 197.S7 ECC .24850 INC S,SSll Vl 29.291
LO# 129.17 VP 20,118 GAP -.98 AZP 88.98 TAL 331.87 TAP I8|oSl RCA 148.47
GP 20,R? ZAL 129,8? ZAP SO,O? ST8 ISs.9g Zk[ S?.?S [TE 182,37 ZAC 1t0.92
APO Z4R.I? V2 22.232
(TC 28S,02 LVI -44.E5
DLA -4.§S RAL 58,00 RAO 6(144.9 VEL 18.033 PTH T.O2 VHP 2.8?3 DPA 20.51 RAP 557.86 [CC 1.408|
L-I TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG |NJ AT ARC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3085.07 -34.78 96.47 279.58 124,01 1? 37 46 2095.1 -15,57 ?S,2S
29T6.03 -28,55 89,83 283.38 |18,T8 18 20 15 IST8.S -IS.S? 65,25
2807.26 -24.80 78.48 205.96 114.17 Ig IS 8 180?.3 -12.9R 55.42
25??.9? -21.55 62.60 287.49 111,18 20 24 Sl 1578.0 -11,00 40.19
2308.25 -20.30 45,28 287.98 110.13 21 43 3? 1308.5 -IO.2S 20.75
2052.44 -21.55 23.9? 287.49 /!1.18 22 58 37 1052.4 -ll.O0 1.56
1854.08 -24.80 ?.40 285.98 114.17 23 58 39 854.1 -12.98 54S.34
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
?DE -.2872 TRA 5.5T91 TC3-5.3384 BAU 1.8076
ROE .1557 RRA-I.?230 RE3 1.0771 FAU .35988
FOE 1.8002 FRAI6.S453 FC-12,5544 88P 14752
80E .3267 BRA 5.839! 8C3 5.4469 FSP 3652
NID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 8557,3 $GR 2288.1 885 1963.4 8T 98.3 SR 31.2 88 RS,?
RRT -.9802 RRF -.9815 RTF .9860 CRT -,9921CRS ,8012 C8T -.8882
888 8659.1 R23 .0625 R13 -.9889 LSA 120.7 M8A 30.5 88A .9
SGI 8648,3 SG2 433,5 TMA 185.00 EL! 103.0 EL2 S.? ALF IR2.5|
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIME 312,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 8 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 246.74 LAP 1.83
RC 304.476 GL -23.t2
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.875 VHL 4.987
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 44 14
60.00 17 28 1
70.00 18 24 $6
80.00 19 37 29
90.00 2t 0 48
100.00 22 20 21
llO.O0 23 24 22
DISTANCE 703.524 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.07 VL 32.786 GAL "5.58 AZL 93.44 HCA 212.04 SMA 197,65 ECC .24914 INC 3.4428 VI 28.291
LOP 130.06 VP 20.107 GAP -1,15 AZP 87.08 TAL 331.43 TAP 183.47 RCA 148.41 APO 248.89 V2 22.21S
GP 20.02 ZAL 130.30 ZAP 59.10 ETS 184.04 ZAE 86.59 £TE 182.73 ZAC 110.30 [TC 284.95 LVI -43.60
DLA "3.96 RAL 56.09 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.035 PTH 7.02 VHP 2.685 OPA 19. ?2 RAP 358.|§ ECC 1.4094
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3108.05 -35.26 97.3! 279.95 124.30 17 36 2 2108.0 -19.19 76.86
2991.59 -30.03 90.59 283.72 118.25 18 17 52 1991,6 -16.28 69.02
2824.22 -25.37 79.58 288.28 113.67 19 12 0 1824.2 -13.59 57.36
2597.D8 -22.01 63.83 287.?8 llO.?O 20 20 46 1597.1 -11.61 41.28
2328.33 -20.76 44.57 288.27 109.65 21 59 55 1328.3 -!0.86 21.91
2071.55 -22.01 25.20 287.78 110.70 22 54 52 1071.5 -!1.61 2.65
1871.04 -25.37 8.49 286.28 113.87 23 55 33 871.0 "13.59 346.28
DIFF[RENTI4L CCRR£CTIONS
TDE -.2515 TRA 5.6963 TC3-5.4548 BAU 1.8391
ROE .1633 RRA-I,6603 RE3 1.0234 FAU .35573
FDE 1.9681FRA16.1858 FC-12.3808 88P 14992
BD[ .2999 BRA 5.9333 8C3 5.5303 FSP 3592
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCt.HtACY
8GT 8514.7 $GR 2175.4 $G3 1940.? ST 99.8 SR 30.2 SS 69.S
RRT -.9787 RRF -.9790 RTF .986| CRT -.9851 CRS .7766 CST -.572I
8GB 8788.2 R23 .0557 RI3 -.9868 LSA 121.6 NSA 30.3 88A .9
SG! 8777.5 $82 432.9 THA 185.95 ELI 104.1 EL2 5.0 ALF 163.35
hAUNCH DATE JUN 50 1973 FLIGHT TIME 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY tO 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 246.90 LAP 1.83
RC 306.863 GL -22.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.944 VHL 4.994 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
30.00 16 42 24 3120.78 -35.74
60.00 IT 25 32 3006.02 -3D.49
70.00 18 21 44 2840.?7 -25.82
80.00 19 33 37 2815.68 -22.45
90.00 20 56 37 2347.86 -21.20
lO0.O0 22 t8 29 2090.15 -22.45
110.00 23 21 I0 1887.59 -25.82
OIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TOE -.2155 TRA 3.8|40 TC3-5.5249 BAU |.8?07
ROE .t712 RRA-t.6008 RE3 .9708 FAU .35089
FOE 1.9343 FRA16.0154 FE-12.ISlS 68P 13222
SOS .2753 ERA 8.0304 8C3 3.|09| FSP 3553
DISTANCE 707.261
LOL 278.07 VL 32.771 GAL -5.64 AZL 93.37 HCA 212.92 8MA
LOP 130.95 VP 20.096 GAP -I,37 AZP 87.17 TAL 331,20 TAP
GP 19.41 ZAL 130.72 ZAP 58.15 ET8 194.08 ZAE 85.43 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
197.73 ECC .24978 INC 3.3879 Vl 29.291
184.12 RCA 148.34 APO 247.12 V2 22.199
LAUNCH OATS JUN 30 19?3
183.08 ZAC 109.70 ETC 284.09 LVi -42.99
-3.35 RAL 58.18 RAO 564§.0 VEL 12.038 PTH 7.03 VHP 2.698 OPA 19.17 RAP 356.44 [CC 1.4105
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
98.13 280.37 123.78 I? 34 24 2120.8 -19.79 T?.A?
91.53 284.11 117.75 18 15 38 2006.0 -18.07 iS.TO
80.85 286,63 113.15 19 S 3 1840,8 "14,18 38.28
S5.04 288.09 110.21 20 I? 13 1615,? "12.19 42.33
45.83 288.57 |09.18 21 35 45 1347.9 -11,44 23.05
28.40 280.09 110.21 22 51 19 1090.2 -12.19 3.T2
9.57 288.83 1|3.|6 23 52 38 867.6 "14.18 347.20
N|O-CCAJRS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT
3GT 0869.3 8_ 2088,0 SG3 ISLS.9 8T
RRT -.9770 RRF ".8/S3 RTF ._SI CRT
SGD 8917.4 R23 .0492 RI) -.9857 LIA
3GI 8906.8 SG2 433.9 THA I88.72 ELI
FLIGHT TIME 318.00
DISTANCE 710.995
-S.TO AZL 93.30 HCA 213.81 SNA
"1,59 kip 87.|S TAL 330.95 TAP




58.28 RAO 6645.0 VEL 12.042 PTH 7.03 VHP 2.713 OPA 18.86
INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
-38.21 98.98 200.82 123.27 17 32 34 2133.2
-30.g3 92.48 284,51 !17.24 18 13 32 2020.1
-26.23 $1.71 286,99 112.68 lg 6 19 18s8.g
-22.88 86,22 288,43 109.73 20 13 31 1833.8
-21.82 4?,0? 288.90 108.88 21 32 8 1386.9
-22.85 27,58 288,43 109.73 22 47 58 1108.3
-26.25 10.63 286.99 112.68 23 49 52 903,8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT
$GT 8821.7 8GR 2006.8 8G3 1889.5 ST 102.g SR
RRT -.g749 RRF -.g?33 RTF ,986! CRT -,9636 CRS
$GB 9047.0 R23 ,0429 R13 -.9867 LSA 123.7 MSA
8G1 9036.5 SG2 456,! THA 167.47 ELI 106,5 EL2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 278,07 YL 52,773 GAL
RP 247.05 LAP !,83 LOP ISl.S4 VP 20.08§ GAP
RC 309.224 GL -22.02 GP 18.82 ZAL 131,14 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 23.030 VHL 3,003 OLA -2,?7 RAL
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TINS
50.00 16 40 41 3133.24
60.00 17 23 12 3020.15
?0.00 18 18 42 2856.g3
89.00 lg 29 58 2633.82
go.o0 20 $2 41 2366.89
I00.0_ 22 12 49 2108,2g
_10.00 23 18 8 1g03.75
O1FrERENT [AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1794 TRA 3.g333 T23-5.6091 8AU 1.g020
ROE .17g7 RRA-1.544? RC3 .9200 FAU .34585
FOE 1.9g45 FRAl$.8383 FC-II.g622 D8P 15470
8DE .2339 8RA 6.1311 8C3 5*6840 FSP 3512
759
OET[RMINATION ACCURACY
10|.3 8R 29.3 88 58.3
-,9?ST CRI ,TAil C|T -,i?l?
122.i MIA 30,3 ilA ,I
J03.3 EL2 S.2 ALF IS4,1T
ARRIVAL OATE NAY I! 1874
EARTH TO NAR8
INC 3.298T Vl 21olll
APO 147.33 V2 22.183
ETC 284,84 LVi -42,40
RAP 358.74 ECC 1.4118









28.3 58 69,4 I
• 72|1 CST ".S793
30.3 SSA 1.0 I
?,4 ALF 164.97
i
4JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH DATE JUH SO SiT3
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL tSE.lO LAL ".DO
RP 24?.E2 LAP 1.84
RC 311.S59 GL -|l,OO
PLANETOCEHTR|¢ CONIC
C3 25.131 VHL S.013
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
SO.DO 19 39 O
60.00 17 21 0
?O.OO 18 15 50
80.00 18 28 29
90.00 20 48 S6
lOO.OO 22 9 21
110.00 23 15 18
FLIGHT TIN( 51R.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY
O|8TANC[ 714.?28 EARTH TO NAR9
LOL E?8,O? VL 5E.TT9 GAL "|,70 AZL iS,IS NCA |14,70 8NA 187.08 ECC .Ellis INC $,EliT Vl
14 19?4
80,291
LOP tOl,TE VP 20.0T5 GAP "|.St AZP 87,54 TAL $50,7| TAP 185.41 RCA IAt.lO APO E4?,SR VE EE. IIR
GP 18.26 ZAL 131.55 ZAP 51.31 ET8 194.12 ZA[ R5.1? ETE 185,64 ZAC tOO.ST [TC 284.|0 LVI -41.R4
DLA -2°80 RAL 56.40 RAD 8145.0 VEL 18,046 PTH 7.05 VHP 8,?25 DPA 18,1l RAP 3OR,OR ECC I,4138
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIRE PO COT TIN INd 2 LAT INa 2 LONG
5145,48 "56,66 DD,?? 221,89 122.?5 1? 31 50 2145.S "80.96 78.68
3033.88 -31,5R 93.39 884.94 116o75 18 11 34 2034.0 -18.02 T1,21
2872.74 "29.66 DO.TO 2R?.38 112.18 19 5 42 18?2,7 -15.51 DO.OT
2601,55 "23°28 6T,38 268.79 109,24 20 10 40 1811.S "15.51 44.43
23D5.45 -22,02 48.28 289.26 lOR.80 21 28 42 1385.O -t2.SS 25.23
2189.00 -83.28 28.?5 288.79 109.24 22 44 47 112D.0 -13.31 5.80
1919.56 -26.66 11.68 287.38 112.19 25 47 16 919.D -15.31 348.99
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1441 TRA 6.0525 TCS-S.6895 BAU 1.9339
ROE .1889 RRA-I.4913 RCS .8716 FAU .34064
FOE Z.D461 FRA15.6319 FC-11.7346 BOP 11710
9D[ .2378 BRA 6.2335 9C3 5.7559 FOP 3465
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
86T 8971.7 8GR 1928.6 8G3 1861.9 ST 104.5 8R 27.8 88 89.2
RRT -,97_6 RRF ".9699 RTF .9862 CRT -.9488 CR8 .6904 COT ".8828
366 9176.6 R23 .0367 R15 -.9866 LSA 124.7 NSA 30.3 88A l.O
861 8166,1 362 439.1 THA 168.16 ELI t0?.8 EL2 8.5 ALF 165.75
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 580.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY IS 19?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.tO LAL -*00
RP 24?.37 LAP 1.84
RC 313.869 GL -80.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2S.247 VHL S.02S
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 16 37 35
60.00 17 18 55
70.00 18 13 6
60.00 19 23 tO
90.00 20 45 22
100.00 22 6 2
110.00 23 12 32
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECT|ON9
TD[ -.1092 TRA 6.1719 ¥C3-S.7663 BAU 1.9661
RD£ .1984 RRA-1.4408 RC3 .8251 FAU .33524
FOE 2.0943 FRA13.4594 FC-11.4957 BOP 15950
BDE .2265 BRA 6.3376 9C3 3.8231 FOP 3418
DISTANCE 718.458 EARTH TO HARt
LOL 278.07 VL 32.T83 GAL "5.82 AZL 93.16 HCA 21S.58 SMA 197.98 ECC .25182 INC 3.1638 Vl 29.891
LOP 133.61 VP 20.0696AP -2.05 AZP 87.43 TAL 330.46 TAP 186.0S RCA 148.12 APO 247,83 V2 88.154
GP IT.?3 ZAL 131.96 ZAP SS,46 ETS 194,14 EAR 88,06 ETE 183.09 ZAC 108,03 ETC 284,7| LVI -41.30
DLA -I.SD RAL 56.53 RAID 8845.1 VEL t2.051 PTH 7.04 VHP 2.74S DPA 17.73 RAP 3S9.36 ECC 1.4155
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) COT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
315?.51 -37.10 100.59 281.7? 122.24 1? 30 12 EIS?.S -21.53 79.24
3047.56 -31.?? 84.30 285.39 116.22 18 9 42 2047.6 -18.57 71.98
2888.21 -27.05 83.?9 287.80 111.69 19 1 14 1888.2 "!5.8S 60.95
2668.84 "23.66 68.12 289.18 108.76 20 7 39 1668.8 -13.84 45.44
2403.59 -22.40 49.4? 289,63 ID7.72 21 25 26 1403.6 -13.09 26.32
2143.32 -23.66 29.89 289.18 108.76 22 41 45 1143.3 -13.84 6.81
1935.03 -27.05 12.71 287.80 111.69 23 44 48 935.0 -15.85 34g.87
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 91t9.6 SGR 1854.6 SO3 1833.2 ST 106.2 8R 27.2 8S 6g.0
RRT -.9699 RRF -.9662 RTF .9862 CRT -.9315 CRS .6576 COT -.8860
SOB 9306.2 R23 .0309 R13 -.g865 LSA 125.8 NSA 30.4 89A 1.0
SOt 9295.7 SG2 443,1 THA 168.82 ELI 109.1 EL2 9.6 ALF 166.49
739
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19733
bAUNCM OATE JUb I I973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 L&L -.00
RP 211.18 LAP -,20
RC 74.955 Gb -].54
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.975 VHL 8,243
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 42 58
80.00 15 4 45
?0.00 15 36 51
80.00 16 25 29
90.00 17 58 13
100.00 19 8 21
110.00 20 35 58
LOL 279.02 Yb 34.407 GAL
bOP 43.09 VP 25.G01 GAP 21,35 AZP 99.96 TAL
GP "§,50 ZAL 129,23 ZAP ]M,64 ETS 2]0,40 ZA[
FLIGHT TIM£ 136,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOv 14 1173
DISTANCE 379.135 [ARTN TO Mkml
-6,40 AZL 90,24 HCA 124.04 9HA 236.4? [CC ,37115 INC .2444 Vl 29,281
358,19 TAP ]00,20 RCA ]41.59 AFO 324,39 V2 IS,Ill
]?1.16 ET[ 522.44 ZAC 19.?1 [TC 2i$.17 LVI -14,12
ObA 15,70 RAL 45,19 RAO S650,3 VEL 22,604 PTH 7,46 VHP 7.389 OPA 1,95 RAP 53,11 ECC 1,1414
L-| TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3819.32 -47,42 138.99 294.34 94.39 15 45 14 2815.3 -40,20 108,71
3557.43 "40.30 134.22 294.78 90.68 16 4 0 2557.4 -35.81 104.15
3413.11 "34,09 128,53 294.68 87,77 16 34 15 2463.8 °31.44 98.12
3510,36 -29,58 114.60 294,38 85.77 17 20 40 23]0.4 "28.33 87.24
3075.59 -27.88 97.19 294.22 85.03 18 29 29 2075.6 -27,14 70.20
2714.85 "29.59 75.96 294.38 85.77 19 54 46 1784.8 "28,33 48.61
2510,63 -34.09 55,45 294.68 87.77 21 17 48 1510.6 -31.44 27.03
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
¥08 -.5754 TRA-I.8987 TC5 .1001 BAU ,0692
ROE -.5083 RRA .5044 RC3 -,0884 FAU ,06616
FOE .7837 FRA 2.3258 FC3-1.4897 BSP 3160
DOE ,7665 ERA !.9230 9C3 ,1327 FSP 353
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1889.8 SGR 558.4 SG5 255,9 ST 37.9 1R 25.8 11 30.9
RRT -.2781 RRF ,3118 RTF -.8243 CRT .5532 CR$ .5848 CST .9978
SGB ]970.6 825 -,0651 813 .8262 LSA 51.0 NSA 18.7 9SA !,3
SG1 1898.7 882 534,4 THA 174.90 ELl 40.7 EL2 18.3 ALF 24.26
FLIGHT Title ]38,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV II 1973
DISTANCE 582.061 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 218,53 LAP -.17
RC 76.362 GL -1.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.550 VHb 6.128
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE
50.00 14 41 42
60.00 15 3 12
70.00 15 34 44
60.00 16 23 24
90.00 17 58 O
100.00 19 8 18
!10.O0 20 34 I0
LOt. 279.02 VL 34,314 GAL -6.28 AZL 90.20 NCA
LOP 44.19 VP 25.436 GAP 21.04 AZP 89.88 TAL
GP -5.71 ZAL 128.15 ZAP ]67.87 ET8 209.51 ZAE
125.17 3MA 235.81 ECC .38419
356.23 TAP 101.40 RCA 148.66
170.42 ETE 323,50 ZAC 79.50
DLA 15.88 RAL 45.05 RAO 6649.8 VEL 12.547 PTH 7.42 VHP 7,196 OPA 6.89
L-] TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN
3609.59 -47.39 138.44 293.45 94.82 15 41 52 2609.8
3552.33 -40.29 133,71 293.95 90.97 16 2 25 2552.3
3459.55 -34.10 128,20 293.88 87.97 16 32 23 2459.5
3307,01 "29.60 114.35 293.59 85.90 17 18 31 2307,0
5072.70 -27.89 96.98 293.44 85.13 18 27 13 2072.7
2781.48 -2g.80 75.72 293.59 85.90 19 52 38 1781.5
2506.37 -34,10 55.11 293.88 87.97 21 15 56 1506.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5784 TRA-1.89§8 TC3 ,1118 BAU ,0768
ROE -.4879 RRA .5085 RE3 -.0984 FAU .06875
FOE .8018 FRA 2.4182 FC3-1.5851B3P 5240
BDE .7552 BRA 1.9207 BC3 ,1550 FSP 377
INC .2032 Vl 29.291
APO 318.g6 V2 25.148
ETC 283.65 LVI -13.83
RAP 33.54 ECC i.S180









ST 38.6 38 23.2 58 32.0
CRT .5462 CRS .5806 CST .9978
b$A 52.0 NSA |8.6 $SA 1.3
ELI 41,2 Eb2 18.2 AbF 22.95
NID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 1925.6 SGR 558.6 SG5 271.3
RRT -.3015 RRF .5378 RTF -.8300
SGB 2005.0 R23 -*0705 813 ,832]
8G] 1953.6 SG2 530.4 THA 174.60
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1g73 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 1973
HEL]OCENTR|C CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,00
Rm 218,89 LAP -,13
RC 77.855 GL -.9!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _6.2|4 VHL 6.018
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 40 20
80.00 15 I 58
70.00 15 32 49
90.00 18 21 1I
90.00 17 55 37
IO0.OO 19 4 2
tlO.O0 20 52 15
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5772 TRA-I.1919 TC3 .|573 9AU ,0844
ROE -.4694 RRA ,3133 RC3 -.10?3 FAU .07|47
rOE .8424 FRA 2.5143 FC3-1,?018 DSP 3311
8DE .7440 BRA 1.9177 BC3 .1743 FSP 403
DISTANCE 385.061 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279.02 VL 34.226 GAL -8.]7 AZL 90.]8 HCA 126.30 SNA 231.34 ECC .35711 INC .1604 Vt 29.291
LOP 45.33 VP 25,277 GAP 20.70 AZP 89.90 TAL 336.30 TAP 102.60 RCA 148.73
GP -5.93 ZAL 128.07 mAP 167.10 ETS 208.75 ZAE 169,74 ETE 324.17 ZAC 79,2]
APO 313.95 V2 25.107
ETC 285.64 LVI -13.53
RkP 33.97 ECC 1.5960









IT 39.3 58 22.1 1l 33,2
CRT .5382 CR5 .S?5B CIT .1977
LSA 55.9 N$A 11,4 SSA 1,5
[L] 41,? EL2 18,1 ALF 21,11
DLA 16.07 RAL 44.90 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.494 PTH 7.38 VHP 8,990 OPA 8.82
L-i TIN( ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
3804.35 -47.36 137,95 292.58 95,20 15 40 24 2604.3
3547,73 -40,29 133,39 293.13 91.24 16 0 45 2547.7
3455.05 -34.11 125,91 293.09 88.14 16 30 24 2455.0
3304.29 -21.61 114.15 292.82 8G.OI 17 16 15 2304.5
5070,41 -27.91 98.81 299.67 15,91 11 24 47 2070,5
2778.71 "29.61 75.52 292.82 86.01 19 50 2l 1778.8
2502.67 -34,1| 54.83 293.09 88,14 2I t5 50 1502,?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT I960.4 5GR 859.3 $03 207,8
RRT -,3982 RRF *3|58 RTF ",_53
8GD 2038,8 823 ",0760 RI) ,0577
SGl 19S9.6 382 526,3 THA ]T4,27
LAUNCH DATE JUL ! 1973 FLIGHT TIME 142,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1975
qELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !52.10 LAb -,00
RP 219.26 LAP -.09
RC ?9.426 GL -.18
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 34,980 VHL 5.913
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 14 38 53
80.O0 14 51 52
?0.00 15 30 46
80,00 16 18 47
90.00 17 31 4
100.00 19 I 59
tlO.OO 20 30 12
DIffERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -,5777 TRA-1,$871TC3 ,1568 8AU ,0921
ROE -.4510 RRA ,3118 RC3 -,1193 FAU ,07452
FOE .8857 FRA 2.8141 FC5-1.1403 6SP 3389
60E ,7329 BRA 1,g158 §C3 .1970 FSP 430
DISTANCE 380,120 EARTH TO RARi
LOt. 279,02 VL 34,142 GAL -6,07 AZL 90,]2 HCA 127.43 SNA 229.05 [CC .35037 INC ,1181 Vl 29,211
LOP 41.48 VP 25.123 GAP 20,5? AZP 89.93 TAL 536.37 TAP 103.91 RCA ]48,79 APO 501.30 V2 25,08?
GP -I,16 ZAL 127.9t ZAP 166,30 ETS 200,09 ZAE 169.10 ETE 324,51 ZAC 78.91 ETC 283,62 LVl -13.21
DLA 18.27 RAL 44.74 RAD 6645,9 VEL |2.444 PTH 7.31 VNP 8.900 DPA R,T3 RAP 54.39 ECC 1,0754
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3199.51 -47,33 ]37,48 29|.74 95.)) 11 38 52 2599.8 "39,89 105,51
3543.R? "40,28 133,03 292.34 91,47 15 58 58 2543*? "35.29 103.15
3452.74 -34,12 125,67 2g2.32 88,29 16 28 11 2452.? -31,25 97,31
5302,23 "29.62 l]3,gg 292.06 86.09 17 13 50 2302,2 -20.25 11.61
3068.93 -27,9] 96,70 291.92 85,2? 18 22 13 2061.9 -27,07 il.73
2779,70 -29,$2 71,36 292.06 86,09 ]9 4? 56 1776,? -20.23 41,02
2499.56 -34,12 54.58 292.32 88,28 2] ]1 52 1499,6 -31.25 21,22
N]O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1994.1 $GR 580.8 9G3 304.? 8T 40.0 SR 22.4 88 34.4
RRT -,3528 RRF .3950 RTF -,8405 C_T ,5291CR8 .5701 CST .9975
8GB 2071,5 R23 -,0818 R13 ,843] bSA 54.3 NSA 18.2 894 t,3
8G] 2004.6 SG2 522.0 THA 173,92 ELI 42,1 EL2 18.0 ALF Z0.38
76O
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUL | IS?S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ",00
RP 219.S5 LAP -.DI
RC 81.081 GL -.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 35,T83 VHL 5.$1E
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 37 20
60.00 14 58 2
?O.OO 15 28 15
80.00 16 16 15
go.o0 IT 28 21
100.00 18 59 7
110.00 20 28 1
FLIGHT TIME 144.00
DISTANCE 39|,25T
LOL 2Tl.02 VL 34.0l| GAL "5.gl AZL 90.07 NCA 118,51
LC_ 4T,S8 VP 24,g?$ GAP 20,04 AZP 19,95 TAL 35t,45
GP -I,41 ZAL 1IT.81 ZAP ll5,4g ETI 207,55 ZAE lit. S1
DLA II.4S RAL 44,57 RAO 1641.4 VEL |Z,597 PTH ?,3|
L-I TIME ENd LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3595.30 -47.30 157.07 290.95 95,87
3540.16 -40,2T 132.T5 291.57 91,6T
5450,21 -34,12 125.47 291.57 88,40
3300.8T -28.63 113,89 291.32 86.14
3068.14 -27.92 96.65 291.17 85.30
2775.35 -2g.63 75.26 291.32 86.14
249T.01 -34.12 54,39 291,57 88.40
ARRIVAL OATE NOV 22 1173
EARTH TO NAR8
IMA 221,Dl [CC ,54318 IMC .OTI3 Vi El.tit
TAP 105,01 RCA 141.86 APO S04.1T V2 25.0RI
ET[ 524.S0 24C TS,10 [TC Zl3,ll LV! -12.11
VHP I.ISl OPA 1,12 RAP 34.T9 ECC S.SSSO
INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IS ST 15 2595.5 -39.55 10S.28
IS 57 2 2540.2 -35.20 102.tT
IS 26 5 2450.3 -31,21 9T.13
17 11 16 2300.g °28.22 86.56
18 19 29 2068.1 -27.06 69.67
19 45 22 1775.5 -28.22 47.95
21 9 38 1487,1 -31.21 26.04
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5784 TRA-1.8815 TC3 .ITTS BAU .1000
ROE -.4326 RRA .3250 RC3 -.1323 FAU .07732
FOE .9322 FRA 2.7176 FC3-1.98|4 OSP $458
IDE .7223 BRA 1.9091 BC3 .2214 FSP 460
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2026.8 SiR 563.2 SG3 322.8
RRT ".3809 RRF .4259 RTF -,8456
SGB 2105.6 R23 -.08?9 R13 .84t5
SGI 2038.9 SG2 51?.6 THA 173.54
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME: 146.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_iIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP 220.00 LAP -*02
RC 82.809 GL ".16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $2.677 VHL S.Tli
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN[
50.00 14 35 40
60.00 14 56 5
70.00 15 26 15
80.00 16 13 $2
90,OO 17 25 27
100.00 18 56 24
110.00 20 25 41
DISTANCE 594.441
LOL 279.02 VL 33.986 GAL -5.86 AZL 90.03 HCA 129.68
LOP 48.70 VP 24.828 GAP 19,71 AZP 89,98 TAL 336,53
GP -6.67 ZAL 127.79 ZAP 164,67 ETS 207.04 ZAE liT,g?
DLA 16o71 RAL 44.$9 RAID 6640.0 VEL 12.353 PTH 7,28
L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3591.57 -4T.27 131,71 290,14 98.14
3537.23 -40.2T 152.50 290.82 91.t4
3448.43 -34.12 125.35 290.84 88.48
3300.26 -29.65 113,85 290.59 86.16
3068,13 -27.92 96.65 290.44 05.50
2774.73 -29.65 75.22 290.59 86.16
2495.24 -34.12 54.25 290.84 18.41
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 40.7 IR 21,9 SS 35.1
CRT .5190 CRS .5635 CST .9974
LSA 55.4 NSA 18.0 SSA 1.3
ELI 42.6 EL2 17,9 ALF 19.11
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1973
EARTH TO MARS
IMA 224,93 ECC .33790 INC .0210 Vl El.Ell
TAP 106,21 RCA 148.92 APO 300.93 V2 E4,91S
ETE 324.41 ZAC 78.28 [TC 283.59 LVI -12.56
VHP i.4S? OPA 6.49 RAP 55,19 ECC 1,1378
INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 35 32 2591,6 -19,43 IOS,Dl
15 55 2 253T.E -35.13 tO2.11
16 23 44 2448.4 -31.18 91.99
I? 8 32 2300.3 -20.21 II.SI
18 16 55 2068.1 -2T.06 IS,1?
19 42 38 ITT4,? -28.21 47.88
21 ? I? 1495.2 -31.18 25.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.S?9O TRA-I.8745 TC3 ,1985 BAU ,1078
RDE -.4141RRA .3320 RC3 -,1466 FAU .08047
FOE .9813 FRA 2.8252 FC3-2,1319 BSP 5525
BDE .7119 BRA 1.9037 BC3 .2467 FSP 491
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ".OD
RP 220.38 LAP .02
RC 84.610 GL .12
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 31.639 VHL 5.625
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 14 33 55
60.00 14 54 0
?0.00 15 23 47
80.00 16 10 36
go.o0 17 22 21
100.00 18 53 30
1/0.00 20 23 13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2058.2 SiR 566.7 505 341.8
RRT o.4104 RRF ,4583 RTF -.8503
IG8 2134.8 R23 -,0945 R15 .8535
SGI 2072.2 SG2 513.3 THA IT3.1S
FLIGHT TIN( 148.00
DISTANCE 397,178
LOL 2Tg,O2 VL 33.914 GAL -5.77 AZL 89.98 HCA 130.80
LOP 49.82 VP 24.688 GAP 19.39 AZP 90.01 TAL 536.62
GP -6.94 ZAL 12T.68 ZAP 165.82 ETS 206.62 2AE 167.48
OLA 16.95 RAL 44.20 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.311 PTM 7.24
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONg INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH
3588.39 -47,25 136.41 289.38 96.3T
3534.91 -40.26 132.30 290,09 91.98
3447.28 -34.13 125.24 290.12 89.55
3300.42 -29.65 115.06 289.88 $6.16
3069.96 -27.91 96.71 289.73 85.27
2774.89 -29.63 75.23 289.88 86,16
2494.10 -34.13 54.16 290.12 98,53
OI FFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.5798 TRA*I.8874 TC3
ROE ".3958 RRA .3396
FOE 1.0342 FRA 2.93t9
9OE .?Dig ERA 1.8980
LAUN£H OATE JUL ! 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ".DO
RP 220.T8 LAP .05
RC 86.480 GL .42 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30,6t5 VML 5,S38
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 41,3 SR 21,4 88 Sl.9
CRT .50?5 CRI .5555 CST .tgTE
LSA 56.6 MSA 17°8 ilk 1.3
ELI 43.0 EL2 17.T ALF I?,84
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1ITS
EARTH TO MARl
IMA 223.08 [CC .33215 INC ,0099 Vl |l.2il
TAP 10?,42 RCA 148,99 APO ElY,IT V2 24.944
ETE 324.03 ZAC 7T,95 ETC 295,59 LVI -12.22
VHP 6.265 DPA 6.35 RAP 35.59 ECC 1.5207
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 35 44 2588.4 "39.32 104.78
15 52 55 2534.9 -33.07 !02.49
16 21 14 2447.3 "31.16 66.91
IT 5 39 2300.4 -28.2! 66.55
18 15 30 2069.0 -2T,07 69,T3
19 59 45 1774.9 -28.21 47.89
2l 4 47 14g4.1 -31.16 25.83
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACYMID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
• 2195 8AU .I155 5GT 2089.0 S_ 571.4 SG3 361.8 IT 42.0 8R 20.9 88 3O,E
Re5 -.IItl FAU ,08377 RRT -,4411 RRF .4920 RTF -,_48 CRT ,4943 CRS .3483 CST ,8970
FC3-2.2921 BSP 3593 SGB 2165.7 R23 -*lOIs RID ,8583 LSA 5T.I NSA 1T,I S$A !.4
8C5 .2730 FSP 525 $GI 2105.1 IG2 508.9 TNA !72.S9 ELI 43,5 EL2 17,3 ALF 18.57
FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1973
DISTANCE 400,911 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 279,02 VL 35,845 GAL "5.67 AZL 89.93 HCA 151,91 8NA 221.35 [CC .52664 IHC .0671 Vl 29,291
LOP 50.93 VP 24.552 GAP 19,OI AZP 90,05 TAL 536,71 TAP |01,62 RCA 149.05 APO 293.65 V2 24,902
-7,23 ZAL t2?,lT tAP 162.96 ETS 206,2? ZAE 167.04 [TE 525.45 ZAC 77.61 ETC 293.57 LVI -It,l?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 14 32 4 3585,T8 -47.23
60.00 14 SI 48 5535.23 -40.2t
?0.00 IS 21 9 3446.86 -34.13
80.00 16 7 33 3301.41 "29.63
go.o0 17 lg 2 30?0.6T "27.90
100.00 18 SO 25 2?75.88 -2g.63
110,00 20 20 35 24g3.ft -34.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
OLA 17.20 RAL 44.00 RAO 8_T.3 V[L 12.272 PTH T.21 VHP 6.0ST OPA 1.18 RAP $5.95 ECC t.504T
|NJ LONG 1NJ RT AIC [NJ AZMTH INJ TINt PO CIT TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
136,16 288.66 96.$6 15 31 50 2585.8 -39.23 I04.59
152.16 288.3g g2.0? 15 50 42 2533.2 -55.03 102.35
125.21 289.43 88.55 16 18 36 2446.9 -31.18 96.$8
113.95 289.18 86.|2 17 2 55 2301.4 -28.22 86.60
g6.83 289.03 85.21 18 10 13 2070.7 -27.09 69.85
75,30 28g.18 86,12 lg 36 41 1775.9 -28.22 47.9?
54.12 289.43 88.55 21 2 9 1493.T -31.15 25.90
NIO-COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2118,0 $GR 577,8 SG3 3i3.0 ST 42.6 SR 20.3 $8 39.S
RRT -.4730 RRF .5218 RTF -,8591 CRT .4Tg2 CRS .5355 CIT .9967
$GB 21g5.4 R23 -,1089 R13 ,8630 L$A 5g,1 N3A 17.3 SSA 1.4
58! 2136.i SG2 504,6 THA 172.21 ELI 43.g EL2 17.3 ALF IS.30
TDE -.5804 TRA-1.8558 TCS .2421 BAU .1235
RDE ".3?69 RRA .3484 RC3 -.1791 FAU .08T26
FDE 1.0g04 FRA 3.0524 FC3-2.4636 8iF St53
DOE .6g20 BRA 1.8g12 BC3 .3011FSP 551
761
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUL t |8T3
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 152.10 LAL ".DD
RP 2R1.14 LAP .09
RC 88,416 GL ,73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.750 VHL 5.454
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 14 30 7
60.00 14 49 29
?0.00 15 18 21
80.00 18 4 18
90.00 17 15 31
100.00 18 47 R
110.00 20 17 48
PLIGMT tl14[ Ill.DO
DISTANCE 404,28T
L_ |19.0| VL 33.700 GAL -S,SI AZL IS.iS MCA |||,02
L_ 82.04 VP 24,420 GAP 18,T5 AZP 90,OI TAL $|S.SO
GP -T.$4 ZAL ||?,45 ZAP IS2.08 ST8 2D5.9S ZAE ISS.$5
DLA 1T,47 RAL 43.?9 RAD SG4S,8 VEL 12.2|5 PTM ?,18
L-I TIME IMJ bAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
3583.TT "4T.21 135.9T 2ST.9T 96.T1
35|2.|0 -40,25 132.07 288.71 92,1|
3447.19 -34.13 125.2| 288.75 88.$4
3303.28 -29.62 114.0T 258.50 86.05
3073.52 "2T.89 97.02 288.55 85.11
2777.75 -29,62 75.44 2SS.SO 86.05
2494.01 -34.13 54.15 288.76 88.54
ARRIVAL DATE NOV |O IST|
EARTM TO NAil
INk 219.T4 ECC .$2145 INC .1183 Vt el.Ill
TAP 109.12 ICA 149.11APO liD,|? V2 24,981
ETE |22.69 ZAC 7?.25 ETC li|.Sl LVl -11,50
VHP 5,9|5 OPA 5.99 RAP |6.52 ECC 1,4888
INJ TIME IO_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 29 50 2583,8 -|9,17 104.44
15 40 21 2532.2 -55.00 102,28
IS 15 45 2447.2 -51.18 98.90
15 59 20 2303.3 °28.25 86.73
18 6 44 2073.3 -27.11 70.04
19 33 26 1777.7 -28.25 48.10
20 59 22 1494.0 -31.16 25,82
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5815 TRA-I.8498 TC3 .2640 BAU .1511
ROE -.3579 RRA .3580 RC3 -.1978 FAU .09059
FOE 1.1510 FRA 3.1726 FC3-2.6450 DSP 3719
BOE .6828 BRA 1.8841 BC3 .3297 FSP 595
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t52.10 LAL -.OO
RP 221.52 LAP .12
RC 90,414 GL 1.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.891VHL 5.375
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 14 28 2
60.00 14 47 0
70.00 15 15 23
80.00 16 0 47
90.00 17 I1 45
100.00 18 45 38
110.00 20 14 50
MID-COURSE EXECUTI(_ ACCURACY
SGT 2146.2 SGR 585.9 803 405.2
RRT -,5054 RRF .5622 RTF -,8651
8GB 2224.T R23 ".1169 R13 .8675
SGI 2167.T 802 500.5 THA 171,70
FLIGHT TIM( 154.00
DISTANCE 40T.652
LOL 279.02 VL 35.719 GAL -$.50 AZL 89.83 HCA 134.13
LOP 53.15 VP 24.292 GAP 18.43 AZP 90.12 TAL 336.89
GP -7.86 ZAL 127.3S ZAP 161.18 ET8 205.T1 ZAE 166.29
DLA 1?.75 RAL 43.5T RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.200 PTH 7.15
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
3582.38 -47.20 135.83 28T.31 96.81
3551.87 -40.25 132.04 288,06 92.15
3448.32 -34.12 125.32 288.10 88.49
3306.06 -29.61 114.28 287.85 85,g4
3076.96 -27.8? 97.29 287.69 84.98
2780.53 -29.61 75.65 287.85 85.94
2495.13 -34.12 54.24 288.10 88.49
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5820 TRA-I.8394 TC3 .2857 DAU .1591
ROE m.5588 RRA .3684 RC3 -.2178 PAU .09474
FOE !.2145 FRA 3.2961 FC3-2.8389 88P 3776
80E .6734 BRA 1.8759 0C3 .3601FSP 633
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 221.90 LAP .16
RC 92.4?3 GL 1.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.085 VHL 5.300
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
8GT 2172.2 SGR 598.I SG3 428.5
RRT -,5304 RRP .5951 RTF -.8668
5GB 2252.5 R25 ".1253 R13 .8718
9G1 2197.1 502 496.6 THA 171.14
FLIGHT TIHE 156.00
DISTANCE 411.054
LOL 2?9.02 VL 33.680 GAL "§,41 AZL 89.78 MCA 135.25
LOP 54.25 VP 24.168 GAP 18.12 AZP 90.16 TAL 336.98
GP -8.20 ZAL 127.20 ZAP 160.26 ET8 205.50 ZAE 165.98
DLA 18.06 RAL 45,|4 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.127 PTH 7.15
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM
50.00 14 25 51 3581,$3 °47.20 135,78 286.89 98.87
RO.OO 14 44 24 3532.26 -40.25 1|2,08 287.44 92.13
70.00 15 12 14 5450,28 -54.12 125.47 287.48 88.40
80.00 15 57 3 3309,83 -29.59 !!4.56 287.21 85.?9
90.00 |7 ? 44 3081.R6 027.84 97,83 287,04 84,81
100.00 10 39 55 2784,|0 -29.59 75,92 217,21 R5.79
110.00 20 11 41 2497.10 -|4,12 54.39 28?.4R 86.40
DI_FERENTI4L CCRRECTIONI MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5851 TRA-l.028| TC3 .5088 BAU .148R 8GT 8191.9 $GR IO8.l SG| 453.1
ROE -.3192 RflA .3799 RC| ".2397 PAU .09874 RRT -,S713 RRF *i$4D RTP -,_,0|
FOE 1.2836 FRA 3.4244 PC3-3,0438 88P 3232 SGS 2279.8 223 ".1|44 R13 ,8759
8DE .6648 BRA 1.6672 8C3 .3909 PiP 673 $01 2|25,S lG2 403,0 THA |70o§4
LAUNCH OATS JUL I 1g73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.10 LAL -,00 LOL 279.02 VL
RP 222.28 LAP .19 LOP 55.35 VP
RC 94.887 GL I.?R GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.320 VHL 5.220 DLA 16,32 RAL
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TINS L-i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 23 32 5581.54 -4T.EO
60.00 14 41 57 3533.55 -40.26
70.00 15 8 53 3453.10 -34.12
OO.O0 15 55 5 3314,81 -29.|S
90.00 17 3 2T 308T.4e seT.SO
100,00 18 35 56 2789.08 -29.55
110.00 20 8 20 2499.92 -34.12
OIFPERENT 1AL CORRECTION8
TOE -,5737 TRA-I.8055 TC3 ,|460 IAU .1589
ROE -.2993 RRA .3925 Re3 -,2636 FAU .10295
FOE 1.3570 FRA 3.5561FC3"S.2514 SiP |754
ROE .64?1DRA 1.847? 8C3 ,4350 PSP TiS
ORBIT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
ST 43.2 8R 19.7 13 41.1
CRT .4619 CR3 .5225 CST .9985
LSA 60.4 MSA 17.1 85A 1.4
ELI 44.3 EL2 17.0 ALF 14.01
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1973
EARTM TO MAR8
SMA 218.23 ECC .51847 INC .1700 Vl 29,291
TAP 111,02 RCA 149,1T APO 28T.30 V2 24.818
ETE 521.74 ZAC 76,88 ETC 283.56 LVi -11.13
VHP 5,7?9 DPA 5.?8 RAP 58.67 DEC 1.4755
INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
15 27 45 2582.4 -59.12 104.34
15 45 52 2531.9 -35.00 102.26
16 12 52 2448.3 "31.18 98.98
16 55 53 2306.1 -28.28 88.95
18 3 2 2077.0 -27.15 70.30
19 29 59 IT80.5 -20.20 48.30
20 56 25 1495.1 -31.1R 25.90
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 43.8 81 19.1 $8 42.8
CRT .4414 CR8 .506? CIT .9962
LSA 61.7 NSA 16.8 S3A 1,4
ELI 44.7 ELI IR,8 ALF IE.Tt
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1973
EARTH TO MAR8
8MA 216.62 ECC .31177 INC .2239 Vl 2R.291
TAP 112.21 RCA 149.22 APO 284.42 V2 24.778
ETE 520.81 ZAC 76.50 ETC 283.56 LVl -10.74
VHP 5,82T DPA 5.54 RAP 57,02 ECC 1.4622
INJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 25 3| 2581.6 -39.10 104.28
15 43 18 253Z.3 "35,01 102,29
16 9 45 2450.3 "|1.21 97.13
18 52 13 2509,8 -28,32 17,20
17 59 S 2081,? *2?.20 70,t4
i9 28 18 1784.3 -28.3R 44,5Y
20 53 18 149Y.1 -31.tl 22.05
OiSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 44.5 8R 18.4 S| 44.2
CRT ,4|?9 CRI ,4171 CIT ,8851
L|A 13.| NIA IS,5 IIA 1,4
ELI 45.1 EL| 18,5 ALF 11.40
PLIGHT TIME I|I,DD ARRIVAL OAT( O[C 8 I273
EARTM TO MARS
I|S.35 SMA II|,|D [CC ,|D?2R INC .2?9? VI tl.tRI
|3?.08 TAP t||.4t RCA 149.28 APO 28t.72 V2 $4,?|S
TS.iO £TC 283.56 LV| -t0,|5
DIITANCE 414.490
3|.S04 9AL -S.3| AZL SS.72 HCA
24.04T SAP 1?,SI AZP 90,20 TAL
-8,52 ZAL |2?.D? ZAP 159.32 ET8 205.|| ZA[ 165,70 [TE 319,|1 ZAC
4|.11 RAD 1645.9 V[L 12,1|S PTH ?,11 VHP 5.419 DPA 5.28 RAP 5?.|8 EC¢ 1.4428
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIRE PO CRT T|M |NJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
1|5,75 285. ID 98,8? 15 23 14 [581,| "38,99 104.2R
132.iT 255.8| 92.05 15 40 31 25||.4 -35.03 101.3T
125,69 285.S? SR.ET 16 S 2T 2453.1 -|1,28 9?,33
114.91 286.|S 85,$1 IS 48 |S 23|4,S -ER.|R 8?,55
$8.0| 285,41 $4,S0 IT |4 54 208T,5 -27,2§ 71,08
TS.2S 286.55 85.61 19 22 25 IT89.1 -28.|8 4R.R2
54,$1 285.8T S8.2T 20 50 0 1499.9 -31.28 26.25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ON|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2207.8 SGR $25.T 8G3 475,S ST 44.4 GR 1?,8 35 45,R
RRT -.BORg RRF .6593 RTP -,87T3 CRT .3845 CR8 .4651 CST .8950
SGS 2294.2 223 -,1358 213 .$833 LSA 64,1 MSA IS.2 8SA 1,4
SGI |241,g 802 48?.2 THA IS9,75 ELI 45.0 EL2 18,2 ALP 10.07
TG|
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19735
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 I•T3
N[LIO(ENTRIC ¢(:NIC
RL 151.10 LAL ".00
RP 222.•7 LAP *23
RC 96.756 •L 1.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CqOI41C
C3 28.621 VML 5.1•0
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 14 El •
60.00 14 38 42
70.00 15 S 20
80.00 15 48 50
90.00 1• 58 51
100.00 16 31 42
110.00 20 4 47
FLIGHT TIN( liD,DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1073
OI•TANCE 417.R55 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 279.Dl VL 33,551 GAL "I,2S kZL lg,l| HCA 13T.42 INk 214,29 [CC ,30305 IMC .5374 VI El,Ill,
LOP $6°45 VP 23.950 GAP 17,50 AZP 10,25 TAL 337,17 TAP 114,59 RCA 149.33 APO 279.19 V2 24,•94
GP -8,iS ZAL 126,94 ZAP 154.35 [TS 205.19 ZAE 11|.45 ET£ 317,32 ZAC 75.89 ETC 293.57 LVI -9,91
DLA 19,72 RAL 42.86 RAO S645,? VEL 12.107 PTH T.O9 VMP 5.339 DPA 4.99 RAP 37.97 [CC 1.4391
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3582.19 -47.20 135.82 285.55 96.85 |5 20 48 2582.2 -39.11 104.33
3535,53 -40.26 152,34 286.29 91,95 15 37 3? 2535.3 -35.08 102.52
3459.89 -54.11 125.99 286.29 88.09 16 2 37 2456.9 -31.32 97.61
3320.54 -29.53 115.35 285.98 85.38 16 44 11 2520.5 -26.45 07.98
3094.52 -27.76 98.56 285.80 84.35 17 50 26 2094.5 -27.31 71.50
2795.01 "29.53 76.72 285.90 85.38 19 18 17 1795.0 -26.45 40.34
2503.71 -34.11 54.91 286.29 88.09 20 46 30 1503.7 -31.52 26.53
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5793 TRA-1.7966 TC3 .3610 BAU .1647
ROE -.2?69 RRA ,4062 RC3 -.2895 FAU .1D734
FOE 1.4353 FRA 3.6920 FC3-3.490• BSP 3874
ODE .6430 BRA 1.6420 DC3 .4627 FSP 761
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2233.9 $GR 641.9 $85 505.7 ST 45.1 SR 17.1 98 47.5
RRT -.6383 RRF .7038 RTF -.8785 CRT .3538 CR8 .4373 CST .9949
SGB 2324.3 823 -.1495 R13 .8854 LSA 65.8 MSA 15.8 8SA 1.4
SGl 2273.0 $82 485.6 THA 169.10 ELI 45.6 EL2 15.8 ALF 6.68
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1918
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP 223.06 LAP .26
RC 98.9?6 GL 2.•1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.959 VHL 5.095
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 14 18 32
60.00 14 35 36
70.00 15 1 34
80.00 15 44 19
90.00 16 53 57
100.00 t8 2 ? 11
110,00 20 l 0
DISTANCE 421.449 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2?9.02 VL 33.501 $AL -5;18 AZL 89.60 HCA 138.51 8NA 213.10 ECC .29902 INC .3977 V! 28.291
LOP 57.54 VP 23.816 GAP 17.20 AZP 90.30 TAL 537.26 TAP 115.78 RCA 149.38 APO 276.82 V2 24.652
GP -9.35 ZAL 126.81 ZAP 157.36 ETS 205.09 ZAE 165.23 ETE 316.16 ZAC 75.25 [TC 263.57 LVI -9.47
DLA 19.09 RAL 42.61 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.080 PTH 7.06 VHP 5.202 DPA 4.67 RAP 37.97 ECC 1.4272
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3503.55 -47.21 135.95 285.04 96.73 15 10 16 2583.6 -39.16 104.43
3538.10 -40.27 132.57 285.76 91.79 15 34 34 2538.1 -35.15 102.72
5461.66 -54.10 126.36 285.74 87.87 15 59 16 2461.7 -31.40 97.96
5327.65 "29.49 115.87 285.40 85.11 16 39 47 2327.? -28.52 88.49
3102.89 -27.70 99.16 285.21 84.06 17 45 59 2102.9 -27.39 72.16
2802.12 -29.49 77.24 285.40 85.11 19 13 53 1802.1 -26.82 49.86
2508.48 -54.10 55.28 285.74 87.87 20 42 49 1508.5 -51.40 26.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5828 TRA-1.7849 TC3 .5784 BAU .1715
ROE --2579 RRA .4211 RC3 -.3177 FAU .11192
FDE 1.5196 FRA 3.8325 FC3-5.732? BSP 3959
ROE .6373 BRA 1.8339 DC3 .4941 FSP 808
NID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2256.0 3GR ••3.3 SG3 533.9 8T 45.7 SR |•.3 88 49.3
RRT -.6676 RRF .7370 RTF -.8804 CRT .3152 CR$ ,4032 C$T .9940
SOB 2351,5 R23 -.1621 RI3 .8882 LSA 67.4 MSA 15.5 8SA 1.4
8GI 230I.I SG2 484.2 THA 168.37 ELI 46.0 EL2 15.4 ALF 7.25
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1973 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 |073
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 424.969 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 2?8.02 VL 55.453 GAL -5.10 AZL 89.54 HCA 139.•0 8NA 212.01ECC .29519 INC .4600 Vl 29.201
RP 223.44 LAP .30 LOP 58.•2 VP 25.705 GAP 16.90 AZP 90.55 TAL 53T.5G TAP 116,9• RCA 149.45 APO 274.80 V2 24.•11
RC 101.244 GL 3.05 GP -9.78 ZAL 126.67 ZAP |56.55 ET8 205.02 ZAE 165.02 ETE 514.31ZAC 74.80 [TC 263.59 LVI -9.02
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.339 VHL 5.034 DLA 19.47 RAL 42.35 RAD 6645.1V(L 12.054 PTH 7,04 VHP 5.069 OPA 4,32
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
SO.O0 I4 15 50 3585.68 -47.23 136.15 284.58 96.57 15 15 35 2585.7
60.00 14 32 19 3541.75 -40.26 132.88 285.26 91.58 15 51 21 2541.8
70.00 14 57 33 3467.47 -54.08 126.81 285.21 87.60 15 55 20 2467.5
80.00 15 39 28 3336.04 -29.44 113.49 284.64 84.79 16 55 5 2336.0
90.09 16 40 40 3112.66 -27.63 99.87 284.64 85.71 17 40 53 2112.7
100.00 18 22 20 2810.51 -29.44 77.86 284.84 84.79 19 9 !1 1810.5
110.00 19 56 59 2514.29 -34.06 55.73 285.2| 87.60 20 38 54 1514.3
RAP 38.27 ECC 1.4170








Oi FFERENT IAL (OIRECTIONI HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.5853 TRA-I.??03 TC3 .3988 BAU .1769 3GT 2274.1 3GR 688.4 883 563.4 5T 48.2 3R 15.6 SS 51.1
ROE ".2362 RRA .4375 Re5 -.3485 FAU .11671 RRT -.6958 RflF *Y884 RTF -._,24 CRT .2882 Cfl$ .3814 CRT .9842
FOE 1.6099 FRA 3.9759 FC3-3.98?8 65P 4025 SOB 2376.0 825 ".1743 RI3 ,8913 LSA 69.0 M84 15.1 88A 1.4
ODE .6312 6RA 1.8235 8C5 .5281FSP 857 5GI 2326.4 582 463.3 THA 167,56 ELI 46.4 EL2 15.O ALF 5.78
LAUNCH OATE JUL 1 1975 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0(C 14 liT5
DISTANC[ 428.514 (ARTH TO MAR1
LOL 279.02 VL 53.400 GAL -5.03 AZL 89.47 HCA 140,6R 8MA 210,99 ICE .29155 |NO .5249 VI 29.ROi
LOP 59.71VP 23.598 GAP 16.60 AZP 90,41TAL 357.45 TAP !18.14 RCA 149.48 APO 272.51 V2 24.869
GF -10.24 ZAL 126.52 ZAP 155,31ETS 204.97 ZA[ 164.81 [T[ 312,27 ZAC 74.53 [TC 283.80 LVI -8.54
NEL1OCENTRIC CONIC
qL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP 223.83 LAP .53
RC 103.560 GL 3.51
mLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.758 VHL 4,976
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 14 12 SO
60.00 14 28 51
?0.00 14 53 16
80.00 15 34 IT
90.00 16 43 0
100.00 18 17 g
110.00 19 52 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE *.587? TRA-1.7548 TC5 ,4146 BAU .1865
RD[ ".2136 RRA .4550 RE5 -.3814 FAU .12166
rOE 1.7074 FRA 4.1244 FC3-4.2547 DRP 4065
BDE .6253 BRA 1.8128 BC3 .5654 FSP 910
DLA 19.88 RAL 42.08 RAO 6644.9 VEL 12.030 PTH 7.02 VHP 4.942 DPA 3.94 RAP 38.55 [CO 1.4075
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3508.62 -47.25 136,43 284.15 96.36 IS 12 4? 2588.6 -39.33 104.80
3546.32 -40.28 133.27 284.80 91.32 15 2? $7 2546.3 -35.55 105.33
34?4.40 -34.06 127.35 284.70 8?.29 15 51 11 2474.4 -51.61 98.89
3345.81 -29.38 117.21 284.30 84.41 16 50 3 2545.8 -26.72 89.80
3123,g6 "2?.54 100.69 264.08 83.51 17 55 4 2124.0 -27.55 73.68
2820.28 -29.38 78.58 284.30 84.41 19 4 IO 1820.5 -28.72 51.17
2521.22 -34.06 56.27 284.70 8?.29 20 34 44 1521.2 -31.61 27.81
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2290.2 3GR ?IT.5 8G5 594.2 3T 46.7 SR 14.9 68 53.1
RRT -.7224 RRF .79?8 RTF -.8845 CRT .2105 CR$ .3094 CRT .9938
$G8 2399.9 R25 -.1865 R13 .8945 LRA 70.7 MRA 14.8 $8A 1.5
$81 2350.8 SG2 483,3 THA 166.67 ELI 46.6 ELE t4.5 ALF 4.24
763
JPL TM 33-I00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19731
LAUNCH DATE JUL ! I973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I52.I0 LAL -.DO
RP 224.22 LAP .37
RC 105.921 GL 4.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 24.218 VHL 4.921
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 9 57
60,00 14 25 10
70.00 14 48 45
80.00 15 28 45
gO.DO 16 36 54
tOO.DO 18 11 35
110.00 19 48 g
FLIGHT TIRE l|l.OO ARRIVAL DATE 0[C IS 1173
DIITANCE 432.080 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 2TR,02 VL 33.385 GAL -4,87 AZL 89.4I HCA |4|.78 5Mk 210.03 [CC .28810 INC .5927 Vl E8.281
LOP 60.?9 VP 23.493 GAP 18,30 AZP 90.47 TAL 337.54 TAP 119.31 RCA 149.52 APO 270,55 V2 24.527
GF -10.72 ZAL 128.38 ZAP 154,24 ET3 204.95 ZAE 164.81 ETE 310.06 ZAC 73.83 [TC 283.62 LVl -8.05
OLA 20,32 RAL 41,80 RAO 8644. ? VEL 12.008 PTM ?,DO VHP 4.818 OPA 3.52 RAP 38,82 [CC I. 3188
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A|C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3592.40 -47.28 136.7g 283.77 98.08 15 8 49 2592.4 -39.45 t05.07
3551.87 -40,29 133.74 284.37 91.00 15 24 21 2551.9 -55.48 103,74
3482.52 -34.03 12T.gg 284.23 86.91 15 46 45 2482.5 -31,74 99.49
3357.0R "29.30 118.04 283.78 83,98 16 24 40 2357.1 -28.83 90.82
3136.99 -27.43 101,62 283.54 62.85 I? 29 11 2137.0 -27.66 74.62
2051.55 "29,30 79.41 283.?R 83.88 18 58 47 1851.5 -20.83 51,99
2529.33 -34.05 56.90 284.23 86.91 20 30 18 1529.3 -31.74 28.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5866 TRA-1.7564 TC3 .4323 8AU .1945
ROE --1901 RRA .4740 RE5 -,4173 FAU .12684
FOE 1.8107 FRA 4.2?48 FC3-4.5342 BSP 4131
80£ .6185 BRA 1.0000 8C3 .8009 FSP 964
LAUNCH DATE JUL ! 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 224.61 LAP .40
RE 108.326 GL 4.53
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.714 VHL 4.8T0
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 6 45
00.00 14 21 15
TO.DO 14 43 50
SO.DO 15 22 44
gO.DO 16 50 17
tOO.DO 18 5 36
IlO.OO Ig 43 17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2301.8 $GR 7S!.0 $63 626.2 8T 47.1 IR 14.2 88 $$.1
RRT -,7473 RRF .8249 RTF -,8865 CRT ,1397 ERR ,2452 CST .9933
8GB 2421.2 R23 -,1982 RI3 .8978 LSA 72.4 NRA 14.4 $SA 1,5
$61 2372.3 SG2 484.2 THA 185.69 ELi 47.2 EL2 14.0 ALF 2,64
FLIGHT TINE 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1973
DISTANCE 435.667 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279.02 VL 33,324 GAL -4.90 AZL 89.34 HCA 142.84 8NA 209.13 ECC .28483 INC .6635 VI 28.291
LOP 61.86 VP 23.391 GAP 16.01 AZP 90,53 TAL 337.63 TAP 120,47 RCA 149.57 APO 268.70 V2 24.485
GP -11,24 ZAL 126,23 ZAP 153.15 [T3 204.95 ZA[ 164.40 [TE 307.65 ZAC 73.3! ETC 283.65 LVI "?,53
DLA 20.78 RAL 41.51 RAD 6644,5 VEL 11.987 PTH 6.98 VHP 4.700 DPA 3.06 RAP 39.08 ECC 1,3903
L-I TIN( ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5597.06 -47,31 137.24 283.44 95.74 15 6 42 2597.1 -39.61 105.41
3558.45 -40.30 134,30 283.98 90.62 15 20 33 2558.5 "35.64 104.23
3491.91 "35.gg 128.72 283.78 96.48 15 42 2 2491.9 "31,89 100.10
3369.98 -29,20 118.99 283.28 83.50 16 18 54 2370.0 *28.95 91.58
3151.87 -27.30 102,69 283.01 82.33 17 22 49 2151.9 -27.76 75,99
2844.45 "29.20 80.35 283.28 83.50 18 53 0 1844.5 "28.95 52,95
2538.73 -33.99 57.64 263,T8 86.48 20 25 35 1538.7 "31.89 29.10
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5997 TRA-I.717| TC3 .4483 8AU ,2028
ROE -.1934 RRA .4946 RC3 -.4562 FAU .13218
FOE 1.9217 FRA 4.4285 FC3-4.8254 8SP 4177
80E .6125 BRA 1.7869 8C3 .6396 FSP 1020
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2311.1 SGR 789.1 SG5 659.5 3T 47.5 8R 13.5 85 57.2
RRT -.7698 RRF .9495 RTF -.8879 CRT .0559 CR8 .1657 CST .9929
SGB 2442.! R23 -.2101 R13 .9011 LSA 74.2 MSA 14.0 9SA 1.5
8G1 2393.2 SG2 486.4 THA 164.62 EL! 47,5 EL2 13.5 ALF .95
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1973
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 225.00 LAP .45
RC 110.775 GL 5.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.247 VHL 4.82|
DISTANCE 439.272
LOL 279.02 VL 33.285 GAL -4.84 AZL 89.21 HCA 145.g1 SNA
LOP 62.94 VP 25.292 GAP 15.72 AZP 90.60 TAL 337.72 TAP
GP -11.79 ZAL 126.08 ZAP 152.02 [T$ 204.98 ZA[ 164,18 ETE
DLA 21.27 RAL 41.22 RAO 6644.5 VEL 11.96R PTH 6.97 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 3 22 5602.67 -47.35
DO.DO 14 17 5 5566.|4 -40.30
70.00 14 50 38 3502.69 -53,95
80.00 15 19 16 5384.69 -29.09
90.00 16 23 7 5168.85 -27.|4
500.00 IT 59 7 2859.16 -29.09
110.00 19 30 4 254g,5I -33.95
01FFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONS
TOE -.5905 TRA-I,D960 T¢5 .4554 BAU .2115
ROE -.1595 RRA ,5169 RE5 -,4954 FAU .13773
FOE 2.0404 FRA 4,5659 FC3-5.1292 8SP 4217
60( ,6060 ERA 1.7730 8C5 ,6505 FSP 1079
LAUNCH OATE JUL I 1975
MrlOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.D0
RP _25.39 LAP .47
LO(. 279.02 VL 33.240 GAL
LOP R4.00 VP 23.195 GAF
EARTH TO MARS
206.29 [CC .28172 INC .7579 Vl 29.291
RC 115.259 GL 5.6T GP -12.37 ZAL t2s.g3 ZAP 150.86 [T3 205.02 ZA[
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.814 VNL 4. 778 OLA 21.60 RAL 40.9I MAD 6644,1 V[L It. 950 PTM 8.95 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 13 59 47 3609.27 -47.39 138.41 282.91 94.84 14 59 56
60.00 14 12 39 3575,0| -40,30 135.71 283.30 89.66 15 12 14
T0.00 14 33 2 3514.97 -33.88 130.51 282.95 85,43 15 31 37
DO,DO 15 9 15 3401.41 -28.94 121.28 282.33 82.32 16 5 59
90.00 16 15 18 3188.18 -28.95 105.29 282.00 81.08 17 8 28
IOO.OO 17 52 7 2875.80 -28,94 82.65 282.33 02.32 18 40 3
110.00 19 32 28 2581.79 °33.88 59.43 282.95 85.43 20 15 tO
DIFVERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.Sgl4 TRA-1.8736 TC3 .4781 8AU ,2205 8GT 2320.6 3GR 881.1 803 729.7
ROE ",!121RRA ,5409 RE3 -,5440 FAU ,14345 RRT -.8078 RRF .88|4 RTF -.8908
FOE 2.1677 FRA 4.7412 FC3-5.4435 BRP 4259 SG8 2482.2 R23 -.2328 R13 .9077
ODE .9820 8RA 1,7588 8C3 .7229 FRP 1140 801 2432.3 SO2 495.5 THA 182.18
163.82 ETE
121.63 RCA 149,61 APO 269.96 V2 24,443
505.08 ZAC 72.76 ETC 205.68 LVI -9,98
4.588 DPA 2.57 RAP 39.33 ECC 1.3829
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
137.77 283.15 95.53 15 3 25 2602.7 -3g.7g 105.02
134.g6 285,62 90.17 15 16 31 2566.1 -35.02 I84.00
129.56 283.35 85,99 15 3T 0 2502.7 -32.05 100.98
120.08 292.60 92.9A 18 12 40 2584,? -29.08 R2.94
103.91 282.50 81.74 IT 15 56 2168.8 -27.8T 78.92
81.43 282.80 82.94 |8 48 47 1859.2 -2g.08 $4.01
58.47 283.35 85.g9 20 20 33 1549.5 -32.05 29.90
NIO-COURSE EX[EUTION ACCURACY ORDIT D[TERMIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 231T.2 $GR 832.4 $G3 994.D ST 47.$ SR 12.9 68 $9.4
RRT -.7901 RRF ,0717 RTF -,_94 CRT *.04g2 CR8 .0485 CST ,9922
$GB 2482.2 R23 ",2218 R13 .g044 LSA 76.1 HSA t3.T IIA l.!
3G1 2413.0 562 490,0 THA 183.45 ELI 4?.8 EL2 12,9 ALF 179.10
FLIGHT TIME IT4,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1975
DISTANCE 442.993 EARTH TO HARD
"4,78 AZL 89.19 HCA 144.98 8MA 20?,49 [CC .27979 INC ,015R Vl 29,201
15.43 AZP gO,RT TAL 337,81 TAP 122.T8 RCA 149.65 APO 285,33 V2 24,401
302,33 ZAC 72.18 [TC 283,?2 LVi -9.41
4.478 DPA 2.04 RAP 39.$6 ECC 1.3759









IT 48,1 8R 12.5 88 11.9
CRT -,!?01 CR$ -.0479 CS7 ,1915
LSA 78,0 NSA 13.3 88A 1,5
EL! 48,1 EL2 12.3 ALF 177.30
764
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, _, 19735
LaUMCW DATE JUL I 1973 FL|GNT T1142 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 24 1975
WELIO¢ENTR|C CONIC
mL 152.10 LAL -.00
qD 225.76 LAP .50
RC 115.782 GL @.29
RLAN[TOC[NTR1C CONIC
C3 22.414 VHL 4.?34
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 t3 55 59
60.00 l• 7 55
?0.O0 14 Z? 1
80.00 15 I 37
90.00 16 6 42
100.00 l? 74 29
!10.00 Ig 26 27
OISTANC[ 448.535 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279.02 VL 33.214 GAL -4.73 AZL 89.10 HCA 146,04 8NA lOS.?4 [CC .27598 [NC ,8976 Vl Z@.Z9i
LOP 85.07 VP 23.101 GAP 15.15 AZP 90.74 TAL 337,89 TAP 123.94 NCA 149.68 APO 263,80 V2 24,$58
GP -12.9g ZAL 125,78 ZAP 149.67 ET8 205.08 ZAE 163.63 [T[ 299.43 ZAC 71.57 [TC 285.7? LV| -5,01
OLA 22.55 RAL 40.60 RAO 6643.9 V[L 11.933 PTH 6.84 VHP •.371 OPA 1.46 RAP 59.78 [CC 1. 3468
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3616.91 -47.43 139.14 282,72 94.27 |4 56 16 2616,9 -40,25 106.88
3585.12 -40.29 136.57 283.0| 89.08 15 ? 40 2585.1 -56.25 106.25
3528.87 -33.80 131.59 282.58 84.80 15 25 49 2528.9 -32,42 102,93
3420.35 -28.76 |22,66 281.88 81.61 |5 58 3? 2420.3 -29.35 95.25
3210.18 -26.70 106.85 281.5| 80.33 17 0 13 2210,2 -28.08 79.93
2894.82 -28,76 84.03 281.88 81.61 |8 32 43 1894.8 -29.35 56.62
2575.66 -33.80 60.50 282.58 84.80 20 9 23 1575.? -32.42 31.85
OIFr(R[MTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[ -.5801 TRA-1.6575 TC3 ,5079 8AU .2343
ROE -,0835 RRA .5660 RC5 -.5943 FAU .14958
FOE 2.2982 FRA 4.8930 FC3-5.7776 BSP 4156
8OE .5861BRA 1.7525 BC3 .7818 FSP 119?
MID-EOUR5[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2305.5 SGR 935,7 SO3 766.3 ST 47.6 SR 12.Z 68 63.S
RRT -.8282 RRF .9086 RTF -.8951 CRT -.3095 CR6 -.1792 CST .9got
SOB 2488.2 R23 -.2336 R15 .9142 LSA ?9.5 MSA 15.0 8SA 1.5
SO| 2438.3 $62 495.8 THA 160.59 ELI 47.8 ELl 11.6 ALF 175.17
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1973 FL|GHT TIME |78.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1973
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC D|$TANCE 450.186 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 279,02 VL 33.181GAL -4.68 AZL 89.02 HCA 147.10 8MA 206.04 ECC .27334 INC .9836 V1 29.291
R= 226.17 LAP .53 LOP 66.13 VP 23.010 GAP 14.86 AZP 90.83 TAL 337.9? TAP 125.08 RCA |49.72 APO 262.35 V2 24.316
_( 118.541GL 6.94 GP -13.65 ZAL 125.62 ZAP |48,44 ITS 205.15 ZAE 163.29 ET[ 296.40 ZAC 70.93 [TC 263.82 LVI -5.17
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
r3 22,049 VHL 4.696 OLA 22.95 RAL 40.27 RAD 6643,7 VEL |1.918 PTH 6.92 VHP 4.2710PA .85 RAP 39.99 ECC 1.3629
L'_C _ 4ZMTM LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIM( I°0 CST T;H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 13 51 56 3625.73 -47.47 13g.gg 282.60 93.62 14 52 22 2625.7 -40.53 10?.54
_.00 14 2 51 3596.64 -40.27 137.55 282.77 88.41 15 2 48 2596.6 -36.50 lO?.lO
?O.D_ 14 20 51 3544.60 "33.70 132.80 282.23 84.08 15 |g 36 2544.6 "32.62 104.12
_.0_ 14 55 16 3441.90 -28.54 124.22 281.44 80.82 15 50 58 2471.9 -29.48 96.84
_'_.OO 15 57 13 3255.40 -26.40 108.64 281.02 ?9.48 16 51 6 2235.4 "28.17 81.?7
:00.00 17 36 8 2916.58 -28.54 85.59 281,44 80.82 18 24 44 1916.4 -2g.48 58.21
110.0_ 19 19 57 2591.72 -33.70 61.72 282.23 84.08 20 3 9 1591.4 -32.62 33.05
OIrrE_ENT ;aL COqRECT]ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY CROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
"OE 5894 TRA-l.6211TC5 .4999 BAU .2410 SOT 2313.5 SGR ggG.G SO3 804.2 8T 48.5 SR 12.5 88 66.S
QOE -.0520 RRA .5945 RE3 -.6468 FAU .15544 RRT -.8377 RRF .9236 RTF -.8929 CRT -.4511CR6 -.3262 CST .9899
rOE 2.4475 FRA 5.0553 rC3-6.1032 88P 4307 SOB 251g.0 R23 -,2596 R|3 ,9153 LSA 82.1MSA 12.6 58A 1.8
60[ _o.? BRA 1.7267 BE3 .8174 rSP I267 SOl 2466.? SO2 510.5 THA 159.23 ELI 48.6 EL2 I0.9 ALr 175.12
CAUNC_ DATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIH[ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1973
qELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 453.855 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RD 226.56 LAP .57
_ _20.953 GL ?.6d
PL AN[TOC(NTR|C CONIC
C3 2_.715 VHL 4.860
LNC_ 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 47 58
60.00 13 57 25
_5.g0 14 13 29
80,00 14 44 4
°0-0_ 15 46 38
log.g0 ;7 26 55
:0.00 19 !2 S_
LOL 279.02 VL 53.149 GAL "4,83 AZL 88.93 HCA 148,16 8MA 205.38 [CC .27083 INC 1.0745 Vl 29.291
LOP 67.19 VP 22.920 GAP 14.58 AZP 90,9| TAL 338.05 TAP |28.2| RCA 14g.75 APO 281.00 V2 24.276
GP -14.35 ZAL 125.46 ZAP ld?.|8 ET3 205.24 ZAE 182.88 ETE 293.26 ZAC 70.25 [TC 203.88 LVl -4.51
DLA 23.58 RAL 39,94 RAD 6643,6 VEL 1|.904 PTH 8.9| VHP 4.175 DPA .16 RAP 40.19 [CC 1.3574
L-] TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3635.74 -47.51 i40.9G 282.52 92.88 14 48 13 2635.? -40.84 108.30
3609.63 -40.24 138.66 282.57 87.67 14 57 35 260g. G -36.77 106.10
5562.35 -35.57 134.17 281.91 83.29 15 12 SI 2562.3 -32.84 105.45
3466.41 "28.26 123.99 281.00 79.93 15 41 30 2466.4 "29.61 98.65
3264.37 -26.03 110.67 280.32 78.53 |6 41 2 2264.4 -28.24 @3.88
2940.88 -28.26 87.36 281.00 79.93 18 15 56 ig4o.g -29.61 60.02
2609.:5 "53.57 63.0g 281.91 83.2g 19 56 24 1609.1 -32.64 34.3?
OIF_EAENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5920 TRA-1.5959 TC5 .5006 8AU .230? SOT 2309.0 3_ 1064.0 563 842.9
ROE --0183 RRA .6245 Re3 -.7038 FAU .16148 RRT -.8478 RRF .@_84 RTF -._J25
roe 2.6054 FRA 5.2129 FC3-6.4379 6SP 4378 568 2542.5 R23 ".2608 RI3 .9185
80[ ,5922 BRA !.?137 8C5 .8636 FSP 1336 SOl 248?.6 3G2 523.? TNA 157.61
LAUNC_ @ATE JUL 1 29?3 FLIGHT TIME 182.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 457.555
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 27g.02 VL 33.120 GAL -4.58 AZL 88.83 HCA 149.22 @HA
RP 226.95 LAP .60 LOP 68.24 VP 22.835 GAP 14.30 AlP 91.01 TAL 338.13 TAP
RC 123.558 GL 8.38 GP -15.10 ZAL 125.29 ZAP 145.88 [T3 205.34 ZAE 162.41ET[
OLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.413 VHL 4.627 DLA 24.ZG RAL 39.59 RAD 8643.5 V[L |1.892 PTM 8.80 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTN ]NJ TIME
50.00 15 43 1 3647.04 -47.54 |4Z.OS 282.51 92.04 14 43 48
60.0_ 13 51 55 3624.23 -40.20 139.90 282.40 86.83 14 51 59
?0.00 14 5 49 3582.27 -33.40 135.70 28i.60 82.39 15 5 3|
80.00 Id 33 50 3494.39' -27.91 128.00 280.56 78.93 15 32 •
90.00 15 34 39 3297.97 -25.55 t13.02 280.00 77,45 16 29 3?
!00.00 !? 16 42 2968.86 -27.91 89.3? 280.56 78.93 18 G 10
110.00 19 S 15 2629,09 -33.40 64.62 281.60 82.39 19 49 4
01rrERENTI AL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR8[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5855 TRA-I.5607 TC3 .5135 BAU .264! SGT 2290,0 SGR 1138.6 SO3 882.0
ROE .0170 RRA .6557 RC3 -.?664 FAU .16794 RRT -.8590 RRF .9474 RTF -.8940
FOE 2.7655 _RA 5.3601 FC3-6.7897 BGP 4348 SOB 2557.4 R25 -.Z631 R13 .9235
@DE .5858 6RA 1,6928 6C5 .g225 FSP 1399 SGI 2501.1SGZ 533.8 THA 155.68
OR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 48.5 SR 12.7 SS 69.1
CRT -.5913 CR$ -,472@ CST ,9892
L@A 54.S NSA 12.2 $SA t.$
ELI 49.1 EL2 10.1 ALF 170.85
ARRIVAL DATE 08C 30 1873
EARTM TO MARS
204.75 [CC .26846 INC 1,1706 Vl 29,291
i27,34 RCA 148.78 APO 259.72 V2 24.234
280.04 ZAC 69.54 ETC 2@3.95 LVl -3.60
4,083 DPA -,57 RAP 40.3@ [CC 1,3524









6T 48.2 SR 13.4 @S ?1.?
CRT ".7152 CRS -.6054 CST ,9879
LSA 86.6 M@A 11.g 6SA 1,5
ELI 49,2 ELl g.2 ALF _68,31
765
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1973 FLIGHT TIME 164,00 AmIIVAL DATE JAN I 1874
qELZCX:ENTtIC ECNIC
IL 252.10 LAL -.00
RP 227.34 LAP .63
RC 126,208 GL 9,t?
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 21.|44 VHL 4,598
LNCM 4ZM?. _NCH TIME
50.00 13 38 S
60.00 13 45 16
?0.00 13 57 26
80.00 _4 22 20
90.00 15 20 53
_o0.00 17 5 12
'I0._ 18 56 52 -33,18
oIrr[eENT_4L CORRECTIONS
TDE - 589? TR*-1.5347 TC3 ,5036 BAU ,2749
eo[ .0585 RRA ,6903 RE3 -,8321FAU ,|7410
rnr 2.94G1FR4 5,5121 rC3-?.1288 68P 4447
ODE .5924 OR4 1.6828 DC3 ,9728 FSP 1472
DIITANCE 461,226
LOL 276,02 VL 33,092 6AL -4.53 AZL 88,73 NCA 250,26
LOP 69,29 VP 22,749 GAP 14,03 AZP 9I,lO TAL 338,20
GP -15,60 ZAL 125.12 ZAP 144,53 ETS 205.46 ZAE 161,85
EARTH TO NAIl
IRA 204.17 ECC .26181 IMC 1,2T64 Vl El,Ell
TAP 128,46 RCA 149,81 APO 258.52 V2 64.185
ETE 286.79 ZAC 68,T8 ETC 284.03 LVI -$.OS
DLA 24,98 RAL 39,23 RAO 6643,3 VEL 11.880 PTH 6,89
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN
3659.78 -47,57 143,28 282.55 91,09
3640,62 -40,13 141,26 282.28 85,89
3804.78 -33.18 137.42 281.32 83.40
3528,63 -27,47 130,29 280,10 77,80
3337.57 -24,94 115,76 279,45 76.21










66.34 281.32 81.40 19 41 4
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2281,4 SGR 1221.0 803 921,9
RRT -.8644 RRF .9567 RT r -.8921
SGB 2587,6 R23 -,2713 R13 ,9265










RAP 40,58 (CC 1.3480









ST 48.5 8R 14.7 88 _4,6
CRT -.8139 CR8 -,7157 CST ,_873
LSA 89.4 NSA 11,8 88A 1,5
ELI 50,0 EL2 8.3 ALF 18!;.74
.aUNC_ 0,_ JUL _ 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 186,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1974
_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 152.1C LAL -.00
ee 227.73 L,P .66
eC 128.8_? GL 10.00
aLANETOCENTeIC CONIC
r3 20.90 _ V_L 4.572
_NCN AZNT_ LNCH TIME
5000 13 32 47
60.00 13 38 26
?0.00 :3 48 12
80.00 14 9 14
90.0_ 15 4 35
100.00 16 52 6
110.00 18 47 38 -32.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
YDE -.5839 TRA-I,4969 TC3 ,5073 BAU -2897
_06 ,0985 RR4 ,7262 RC3 -,9040 FAU .18055
©DE 3.1306 eRA 5,6486 EC3-7,4765 68P 4439
BOE .59_1 8RA 1,6638 BE3 1,0366 ESP 1538
DISTANCE 464.928
LOL 279.02 VL 33,065 GAL -4.49 AZL 86.62 HCA 151.31
LOP 70.34 VP 22.666 GAP 13,75 AZP 91,21 TAL 338,27
GP -16.76 ZAL 124.94 ZAP 143.15 ETS 205.58 ZAE 161.20
EARTH TO MARS
8NA 203.62 [CC .28409 INC 1.3807 vt 29.291
TAP 129,58 RCA 149,84 APO 257,39 V2 24,tIE
ETE 283.52 ZAC 67.97 ETC 284,13 LVI -2,26
DLA 25. ?4 RAL 38.85 RAD 6643,2 VEL 11,871 PTH 6,88
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM
5674.04 -47,58 144,66 282,86 90.03
3655.96 -40.03 142.83 282.19 84.84
3630,19 -32,91 139,35 281.04 80.29
3564.15 -28,90 132.93 279,62 76.52
3385.34 -24,12 119,02 278.83 74.78
3038,63 -26.90 94,30 2?9.62 76.52
2677.00
VHP 3,915 DPA -2,21
INJ TINE PO CST TIM
14 34 I 2674.0
14 39 25 2659.0
14 48 42 2630.2
15 8 38 2564.2
16 1 1 2385.3
17 42 44 2038,6
88.27 281.04 80.29 19 32 15 1677.0
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2255,5 SGR 1311,2 SG3 981,?
RRT -,8716 RRF .9644 RTF -,8925
SG6 2609.0 R23 -,2704 R13 ,9318
SGt 2546.1 SG2 569.4 THA 151.58
R4P 40.?3 ECC 1,3.441









8T 48.1 8R 16.4 8S 77.5
CRT -.8867 CR8 -.8006 CST ,9859
LEA 92,0 MSA 11.3 8SA 1.4
ELi 50.3 EL2 7,3 ALF 182.80
LAUNCM DATE JUL _ 1973 FLIGHT TINE 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1974
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 228,12 LSP .69
eC 131.592 GL 10.89
OL,NETOCENT_IC CONIC
C_ 20.7C3 VHL 4.550
_NCH AZMTH LNCH T|H[
_c.o0 13 2? 3
80.00 15 30 59
?0.00 13 37 56
_9.00 13 53 57
90.00 14 44 25
100.00 16 38 49
110.00 I_ 37 22
0IrCER[NT]_L
TO( -.5484 TRA-1.4662
qoE .1454 RRA ,7655
_OE " 3_9 rRA S,7859
_0_ _4' 8;" _.6540
DISTANCE 468,839
LOL 279,02 VL 33,040 GAL -4,45 AZL 88,50 HCA 152,35
LOP 71,38 VP 22.585 GAP 13,48 AZP 91,33 TAL 338,35
GP -17.67 ZAL 124.75 ZAP 141.72 ETS 205.70 ZAE 160.45
EARTH TO NAMS
6MA 203.10 ECC .26208 INC 1.4960 Vl 29.291
TAP 130.68 RCA 149.87 APO 256,33 V2 24,110
ETE 280.30 ZAC 67.11ETC 284.23 LVl -1.42
DLA 26.57 RAL 38,46 RAD 6645.1VEL 11,862 PTH 6,88 VHP 3,838 DPA -3,12
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3690.00 -47.57 146.20 282.84 88.84 14 28 33 2690.0
3679.51 -39,88 144.56 282,14 83,67 14 32 19 2679,5
3659.02 -32,55 141.53 280,76 79.05 14 38 55 2659.0
3608.71 -26,15 136.03 279.07 75.06 14 54 6 2608.7
3445,69 -22,98 12_,07 270,00 75,05 15 41 50 2445,?
3083.19 -26.15 97.40 279.07 75.06 17 28 12 2063.2
2705.84 -32,55 70.45 280.?6 79.05 19 22 29 1705,8
CCIqRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .4094 8AU .3029 SGT 2237,1 SGR 1410.5 3G3 1001.5
RC3 -,9790 FAU ,18661 RRT -,8738 RRF ,8709 RTF -,_97
FC3-7.9034 BSP 4547 3GB 2644.5 R23 ".2734 R13 .9355
8c3 1.0945 FSP 1613 SGt 2576.6 SG2 595.5 THA 149.34
RAP 40.90 ECC 1.5407









8T 48.2 3R 18.6 33 ItO.6
CRT -.9352 CRS -.9637 CST ,1'950
L$A 95.1MSA 11.I SSA 1.4
EL! 31.3 EL2 6,2 ALF 1511.82
_AUNC w DATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE J4N ? 1974
_EL'OCENYRIC CONIC
:L _57.10 LAL -.00
em 228.51 LSP .73
=r 134.321 GL 11,85
_L'N[_'_CENT_IC CONIC
C3 20.534 VHL 4.531
LNC_ AZMTH LNC_ TIME
_0.00 13 20 5!
60.00 "s 22 _9
70.00 :3 26 25
80.00 _3 55 32
90.?0 la 16 d3
_OO.O_ _6 18 24
110.0C _8 25 52 -32.10
01_rE_EN_!SL CCRRECTION8
YOE -_e39 TRA-1.4293 TC3 .4759 BAU .3189
RDE ,_967 RRA .806g RC3-1.05_ FAU .19269
rOE 3.546? FRA 5.9046 FC3-8.1241B8P 4606
ODE ,6152 BRA 1,6413 BC3 1,1618 FSP 1683
DISTANCE 472.360
LOL 279.02 VL 33.016 GAL -4.4| AZL 89.38 HCA 153.39
LOP ?2,42 VP 22.507 GAP 13,21 AZP 91.45 TAL 338.39
GP -18.64 ZAL 124.55 ZAP 140.25 ET$ 205.83 ZAE 159.58
EARTH TO RAR8
SNA 202.61ECC .26019 INC 1.8191 Vt 28.681
TAP 131.78 RCA 149,89 ADO 253.33 v2 24.088
ETE 27?,13 ZAC 66.20 [TC 284.35 LVi -.53
OLA 2?.45 RAL 38,05 RAD 6643.1VEL 11,855 PTH 6.87
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ
370?.80 -47.53 147.92 283.08 87.52 14 22 39
3?02.54 "39.89 146.49 282.12 82.38 14 24 32
3691.g3 -32,10 143.9g 280,4? ?7,66 14 2? 57
3663,30 -25,14 13g,77 278,42 ?3,34 14 36 35
3530.17 -21.20 128.62 277.04 ?0.83 15 15 33
3137.77 -25.14 101.14 2?8.42 73.34 17 10 42
2?38.?5 72.g0 280.47 77.66 19 11 30
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2208,7 SGR 1518,8 SG3 1040,?
RRT -,8?63 RRF ,9763 RTF -,8878
SGB 2680,3 R23 -,2?05 R13 ,g405
SG1 260?.? SG2 61g.7 THA 146.82
VHP 3.?17 DPA -4.10








RAP 41.05 (CC t.3378









8T 47.9 SR 21,3 $8 83,8
CRT -,9663 CR8 -.9075 CST .9837
LSA 98.3 RSA 10.8 SSA 1.4
ELI 52.2 EL2 5.0 ALF 158.52
766
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1673
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL ".00
RP 228,90 LAP .75
RC 137.073 GL 12.85
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 20.400 VHL 4,517
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIHE
50.00 13 14 6
SO.DO 13 13 SO
?0.00 13 13 20
SD.OO 13 11 31
87.41 12 33 1
100.00 13 54 43
110.00 18 12 46
FLIGNT TIME 162,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN $ 1S74
DISTANCE 475,019
LOL 279.02 VL 32.9R4 GAL -4,31 AZL 88.25 HCA 1|4.43 INA
LOP 73.46 VP 22,430 GAP 12,94 AZP 91,SR TAL $38,45 TAP
6P -19,$8 ZAL 124,34 ZAP 130,73 [T$ 205,97 ZA[ 1|8,60 (T(
EARTH TO MARl
202.|S ECC .25840 INC 1.7305 Vl 2S.RS|
132.07 RCA 140.92 APO 254,39 V2 24,02R
274.0? ZAC 65,14 EYC 254.48 LVI .4R
DLA 28.39 RAL 37.62 RAO 6643.0 VEL 11.849 PTH 6,87 VMP 3.700 OPA -5.15 RAP 41._1 DEC 1.3337
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3?27.67 -47.45 149.84 283.38 86.04 14 16 13 2727.? "43,42 I15,S1
3720,38 -39,44 146,64 282.12 80,94 14 15 58 2728.4 "38.84 117.50
3729.87 -31.51 146.79 280,15 76.10 14 15 30 2?29,9 -34.06 ItS.IS
3734.51 -23.66 144,55 277.56 71.24 14 14 6 2734.5 -29.23 118.51
37g5.41 -16.42 146.04 274.58 66.52 13 56 17 2795.4 -24.69 122.04
3208.99 023,65 105.91 277.56 71.24 16 48 12 2209.0 -29.23 79.$8
2?76.69 -31.51 75.71 280.15 76.10 18 59 3 1776,7 "34.08 47.27
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5791 TRA-1.3893 TC3 .4601 BAU .3370
R0£ .2523 RRA .$501 RC3-1,1468 FAU .19876
FOE 3.7660 FRA 6.0062 FC3-8.4330 BSP 4658
BOE .6317 6RA 1,6287 BC3 1.2356 FSP 1748
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 229.28 LAP .79
RC 139.847 GL 13.95
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2Q.303 VHL 4.506
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 6 42
GO.DO 13 3 30
?0.00 12 58 10
80.00 12 35 25
81.61 12 3 59
JOO.OO 15 18 17
liD.D0 17 57 36
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2173.8 3GR 1636.6 863 1078.7
RRT -.8774 RRF .9607 RTF ",8852
SGB 2721,D R23 -.2646 RI3 ,9458
SGI 2643,3 SG2 645.7 THA 144.06
FLIGHT TIN[ 194.00
DISTANCE 479.823
LOL 279.02 VL 32.972 GAL -4.34 AZL 88.11 HCA 155.46 SNA
LOP 74.49 VP 22.355 GAP 12.67 AZP 91.72 TAL 336.50 TAP
GP -20.79 ZAL 124.11 ZAP 137,15 ET6 206.10 ZAE 157,50 ET[
OLA 29.40 RAL 37.16 RAO 6643.0 VEL 11.845 PTH 6.86 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3749.85 -47.33 151.97 283.73 84.41 14 9 12
3757.50 -39.10 15/.04 282.14 79.34 14 6 28
3774.26 "30.74 130.02 279.76 74.33 14 1 4
3845.93 -21.04 151.78 276.12 68.31 13 39 31
3946.66 -17.00 157.42 274.31 65.65 13 g 46
3320,41 -21.04 113.15 276.12 65.31 16 13 37
2821.08 -30.74 78.93 279.76 74.33 18 44 3?
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.5743 TRA-1.3474 TC3 .4380 8AU .3564
RDE .3154 RRA .8962 RC3-1.2376 FAU .20433
FDE 4.0032 FRA 6.0931 FC3-8.7119 BSP 4736
BDE .6352 BRA 1.6182 8C3 1.3t28 FSP 1816
LAUNC_ DATE JUL 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00




LNCH AZNTH LNCH 71ME
50.00 12 58 34
60.00 12 52 38
70.00 12 40 6
76.12 t! 35 28
_.12 IJ 35 28
7_._2 11 35 28
219.00 17 39 32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2134.3 SGR 1763.1 303 1115.3
RRT -.6773 RRF .9844 RTF ".8620
8GB 2769.8 R23 -.2356 R13 ,9514
801 2686.8 302 673.1 THA 141,16
PLIGHT TIN[ 196.00
DISTANCE 483.568
LOS. 279.02 VL 32.932 GAL -4.31 AZL 87.95 HCA 156.49 SNA
LOP 73.52 VP 22.252 GAP 12.41 AZP 91.88 TAL 338.54 TAP
GP -21.98 ZAL 123.87 ZAP 135.53 ETS 206.23 ZAE 156,27 ETE
DLA 30.40 RAL 35.$8 RAD $642.9 VEL !1.843 PTH 6,06 VHP
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3774.62 -47.13 154.33 284.18 82.60 14 1 29
3790.46 -38.63 153.73 282.16 77.57 13 55 49
3827.49 -29.70 153.81 279.25 72.31 13 43 54
4030.8? -17.61 163.90 274.07 64.71 12 42 39
4030.87 -|7.61 163.98 274.0? $4.71 12 42 3g
4030.87 -17.61 163.98 274.07 $4.71 12 42 39
2874.30 "29.?0 82.73 279.23 72.31 18 27 27
0| _FER[_T|AL CDRRECT|ONS
TD( -.5674 TRA'I.SO23 TC3 .4125 6AU .3?SO
ROE .3850 RRA .9439 RC3-1.3336 FAU ,20g62
FOE 4.2483 FRA S.1329 FC3-8.9611RSP 4817
ROE .6857 DRA 1.$084 DC3 !.39R3 FSP 1876
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C_qJlC
RL 132.10 LAL -.DO
RP 230.05 LAP .85
RC 143.455 SL IS,36
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 20.242 VHL 4.499
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 12 49 33
60.00 12 39 56
?O.O0 12 17 35
T5.16 11 12 21
75.16 11 12 21
75,16 11 12 21
110.00 17 17 1
RID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2088.6 $GR 1904.3 $63 1149.3
RflT -.8738 RRF .5874 RTF -,_,81
SG8 2826.4 R23 -.2437 RI3 .9572
SGI 2738.0 SG2 701.1 THA 130.01
PLIGHT TIME 198,00
DISTANCE 487.317
LOt. 279.02 VL 32.933 6AL "4.28 AZL 87.79 HCA 157,|1 8NA
LOP 76,$3 VP 22.210 GAP t2.15 AZP 92,04 TAL 338,S9 TAP
6P -23,2S ZAL 123.61 ZAP 133.8S ETS 20R,34 ZAE 154.91 [T£
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5560 TRA-1.2528 TC3 .3875 BAU .4027
ROE .4619 RRA .9929 RC3-1.4366 FAU .21455
FOE 4.4968 FRA 6.1814 FC3-9.1801 8SP 4886
ROE .7228 6RA 1.5986 6C3 1.4880 FSP 1928
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 47.5 SR 24.4 SS $7.0
CRT -.9846 CRS -.9372 CST .6821
LSA 101.5 NSA 10.? SSA l.l
ELI 53.2 EL2 3.8 ALF 132.97
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1974
EARTH TO MARS
201.72 ECC .25671 INC 1.8929 Vl 29,251
133.95 RCA 149.94 APO 253.51 V2 23.950
271,12 ZAC 64.21 ETC 284.63LV1 |.44
3.640 DPA -6.26 RAP 41.36 (CC 1.3342









ST 46.9 SR 28.1 SS 90.4
CRT -.9944 CRS -.9377 CST .9803
LSA 105.2 MSA 10.6 SSA 1.3
ELI $4,7 EL2 2,3 ALF 149,16
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1974
EARTH TO MARS
201.32 ECC .23512 INC 2.0458 Vl 29.291
135.03 RCA 149.96 APO 252.68 V2 23.947
265.32 ZAC $3,11 ETC 284.80 LVI 2.52
3.506 OPA -7.50 RAP 41.51 ECC |,3333









ST 49,2 SR 32.3 $8 93.9
CRT -.9983 CR$ ",9714 CST .9783
LSA 109.0 NSA 10,5 $8A 1,2
ELI 36,4 EL2 1.4 ALF 145.10
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1974
EARTH TO MARS
200,94 [CC ,21352 INC 2.2111 VI 29.291
136,10 RCA 149,96 APO 251.R0 V2 23.10Y
265,6? ZA¢ $1.94 ETC 254,99 LVI 3,8?
DLA 31.63 RAL 36.16 RAD 6642.9 VEL 11,643 PTH 6.65 VHP 3.$35 DPA -S.80 RAP 41,67 [CC 1.3331
L-i TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTM INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3802,33 -46,$6 IS6.95 284.66 80.$9 13 52 56
3526.03 -38,06 116,75 282.15 75.60 13 43 44
38g4.12 -28.23 138.44 278,51 69,g3 13 22 29
4097.15 -18,24 169.29 273.86 63.6? 12 20 3g
40g7.15 -18,24 169.29 273.86 $3.67 12 20 39
40g7.15 -18.24 169.29 273.86 63,6? 12 20 39
2940.94 -28.23 87.36 278.51 69,93 18 6 2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2033.6 $GR 2035.2 SG3 1180,1
RRT -,8?37 RRF .9896 RTP -,6737
SGB 2891.3 R23 -*2262 R13 .9633









.8T 45.2 SR 37,0 SS 97.3
CRT -.g98g CRS -,g80S C3T .9755
LSA 113.0 NSA 10.6 86A 1.1
ELI 58.4 EL2 1.3 ALP 140.75
767
EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)JPL TM 33-1OO
LAUNCH OAT| JUL 1 I|T3
NELIOCEMTflIC ¢(_4IC
RL 192.10 LAL ".DO
RP 230.44 LAP .87
RC 146.269 GL 17.T0
PLANET_ENTRIE CONIC
C3 20.294 VHL 4.504
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 12 39 28
60.00 12 25 17
70.00 11 46 33
?2.42 10 51 59
72.42 10 51 59
72.42 10 51 59
110.00 16 45 59
FLIGHT T|M( 200.00 AN61VAL DATE JAN 17 1974
DISTANCE 461.073
LOL 279,02 VL 32.816 GAL -4.26 AZL 87.61HCA
LOP 77.57 VP 22.141 GAP 11.88 AZP 92.23 TAL
GP -24.62 ZAL 123.32 ZAP 132.12 £TS 206.45 ZAE
EARTH TO MARl
156.53 8NA 200.58 £CC .28221 INC 2.3906 Vl 29,291
338.62 TAP 137.1S RCA 149.gg APO 251.|1 V2 23,64T
153.42 ETE 263.19 ZAC 60.70 ETC 285.21 LVI 4,81
DLA 32.91 RAL 35.60 RAO 6_43.0 VEL 11.844 PTH Q,86 VHP 3.497 DPA -10.20 RAP 41.93 ECC 1.3536
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME leo CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3833.50 -46.47 159.86 285.17 78,38 13 43 _2 2833.5 -45.70 124.78
38TI.38 -37.27 160.16 282.07 73.40 15 28 48 2871.4 -40.18 129.41
3986.15 -25.93 164.60 277.28 66.95 12 52 59 2986.2 -33.03 136.22
4154.13 -18.89 173.99 273.69 62.54 12 1 14 3154.1 -28.54 149.97
4154.13 -18.89 173.99 273.69 62.54 12 ! 14 3154.1 -28.54 149.97
4154.13 -18.89 173.gg 275.69 62.54 12 1 14 3154.1 -28.54 149.97
3032.g7 -25.93 93,52 27T.28 66.95 17 39 32 2033.0 -33.03 67.14
OIFFERENTi AL CCRR[CTION6
TOE -.5364 TRA-I.1941TC3 .3711BAU .4315
ROE .5465 RRA 1.0413 RC3-1.54_3 FAU .21955
FOE 4.7424 FRA 6.1639 Fc3-g.3T09 BSP 4897
809 .7658 DRA 1.5844 8C3 1.5912 FSP 1958
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1962.6 $GR 2217.2 363 1206.2 8T 43.8 8R 42.1 SS 100.6
RRT -.8725 RRF .9918 RTF -.9701 CRT -.9965 CR$ -.9667 CST .9717
SGB 2961.0 R23 -.2078 R13 .9698 LSA !!6.9 HSA 10.7 69A 1.0
SG! 2666.5 962 742.3 THA 131.01 EL! 60.6 EL2 2.5 ALF 136.00
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1974
HELIC)CENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152,10 LAL -.00
RP 230.82 LAP .90
RC 151.140 GL 19.15
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.385 VHL 4.515
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 28 6
60.00 12 8 5
69.79 10 33 21
69.79 10 33 21
69.79 10 33 21
69.79 10 33 21
69.?9 10 35 21
DISTANCE 494.831
LOL 279.02 VL 32.899 GAL -4.23 AZL 87.41 HCA
LOP 78.59 VP 22.073 GAP 11,62 AZP 92.42 TAL
GP -26.07 ZAL 123.00 ZAP 130.33 ET$ 206.54 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
159.55 8MA 200.25 ECC .25090 ]NC 2.5871 Vl 29.291
338.65 TAP 138.20 RCA 150.01 APO 250.49 V2 23.827
151.79 ETE 260.87 ZAC 59.3? ETC 285.46 LVI 9.22
DLA 34.27 RAL 35.00 RAD 6643.0 V[L 11. 849 PTH 6.86 VHP 3,465 DPA -11.69 RAP 42.01 ECC 1.3358
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME I_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3868.68 -45.94 163.09 285.69 75.95 13 32 35 2868.7 -46.27 127.97
3922.19 -36.21 164.06 281.86 70.94 13 15 27 2922.2 -40.29 133.73
4205.19 -19.57 178.33 273.57 51.29 11 45 26 3205.2 -29.66 154.33
4205.19 -19.57 178.33 273.57 61.29 11 45 26 3205.2 -29.66 154.33
4205.19 -19.57 178.33 273.57 61.29 11 43 26 3205.2 -29.66 154.33
4205.1g -19.57 178.33 273.57 61.29 11 43 26 3205.2 -29.66 154.33
4205.19 -19.57 178.33 273.57 61.29 11 43 26 3205.2 "29.66 154.33
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
7DE -.5393 TRA-I.1579 TC3 .300? BAU .4562
ROE .6501RRA 1.0987 RC3-|.6468 FAU .22165
FDE 5.0395 FRA 6.1555 FC5-9.4137 95P 5216
DOE .8447 BRA 1.5962 BC3 1.6740 FSP 2030
LAUNCH DATE JUL ! 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 231.20 LAP .93
RC 154.008 GL 20.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.551 VHL 4.533
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 15 6
80.00 11 47 lI
87.18 10 15 44
67.18 10 15 44
67.18 10 15 44
67.18 10 15 44
67.18 10 15 44
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1924.4 6GR 2595.5 $63 1229.5 6T 43.4 9R 48.4 98 104.8
RRT -.8608 RRF .9954 RTF -.6578 CRT -.9931CR6 -.9911 CST .9699
SOB 3072.8 R23 -.1957 R13 .9740 LSA 122.g NSA 10.7 SSA 1.0
361 2969.4 $62 790.1 THA 127.81 ELl 64.9 EL2 3.8 ALF 131.82
FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1974
DI3TANC( 498.595 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279.02 VL 32.883 GAL -4.21 AZL 87.20 HCA 160.56 SNA 199.94 ECC .24966 INC 2.8019 Vl 29.291
LOP 79.60 VP 22.006 GAP 11.37 AZP 92.64 TAL 338.68 TAP 139.24 RCA 150.02 APO 24g.86 V2 23.76?
GP -27.62 ZAL 122.64 ZAP 128.49 ET$ 206.61ZAE 150.02 ETE 258.72 ZAC 57.95 ETC 285.74 LVi 7.63
OLA 35.73 RAL 34.34 RAD 6643.1 VEL 11.856 PTH 6.87 VHP 3.441 DPA -13.29 RAP 42.20 ECC !.3382
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3908.65 -45.22 166.67 286.18 73.27 13 20 15 2908.6 -46.80 131.68
3983.32 -34.75 168.59 281.41 66.16 t2 53 34 2983.3 -40.23 138.92
4252.37 -20.26 182.47 273.49 59.91 11 26 36 3252.4 -30.84 156.51
4252.37 -20.26 182.47 273.49 59.91 11 26 36 5252.4 -30.84 158.51
4252.37 -20.26 182.47 273.49 59.91 11 26 36 3252.4 -30.84 156.51
4252.37 -20.26 182.47 275.49 59.91 It 26 36 3252.4 -30.84 159.51
4252.37 -20.26 182.47 273.49 59.91 11 26 36 5252.4 -30.84 158.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD( -.5248 TRA-I.1045 TC3 .2539 8AU .4676
ROE .T621RRA 1,1516 RC3-|.7571FAU .22400
FD[ 5.3107 FRA 6.0731 FC3-9.4362 85P 5363
60E .9253 6RA 1.5956 8C3 1.7753 fSP 2058
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT i55T.6 5GR 2554.7 SG3 1245.1 8T 42.0 SR 53.2 96 108.4
RRT ".8517 RRF .994T RTF "._74 CRT ".9679 CR| ".9940 C|T .9657
368 3152.9 R25 ".1768 R15 .5758 LSA 128.2 M8A 10.9 864 .6
561 3076.1 $02 817.9 THA 124.22 ELI 69.2 EL2 5.2 ALF 127.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1975 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN t3 1874
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP 231.59 LAP .96
RC 156.890 GL 22.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 20.795 VHL 4.560
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 12 0 2
60.00 11 20 24
64.56 9 58 50
64.56 9 58 50
64.56 9 58 50
64.56 9 58 50
64.56 9 58 50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.5072 TRA-t.0488 TC3 .2035 8AU .5221
ROE .6907 RRA 1.2047 RC3-1.8669 FAU .22504
FOE 5.5856 FRA 5.9461 FC3-9.3696 BSP 5588
DOE 1.0250 DRA 1.5973 8C3 1.8780 FSP 2079
DISTANCE 502.363 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 279.02 VL 32.668 GAL -4.19 AZL 68.88 MCA 161.57 8HA 199.8l ECC .24850 INC 3.0308 Vt 88.291
LOP 80,62 VP 21.942 GAP 11.II kZP 96,88 TAL 335,70 TAP 140,87 RCA 150,03 APO 249.26 V2 23.741
6P -29.29 2AL 122.23 ZAP 126,56 ET$ 206,6| ZAE 148.11 ETE 259,71 ZAC 59,45 ETC 286.06 LVl 9,14
DLA 37.32 RAL 35.62 RAD 6643.2 VEL 11.866 PTH 6,88 VHP 3.426 DPA -14.99 RAP 42.41 ECC 1.3422
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3954.42 -44.24 170.65 288,57 70.34 15 5 57 2854*4 -47.24 136.01
4060,60 -52.86 174.0T 280.50 64.94 12 28 5 3060,6 -39.?? 145,45
4296.74 -20.97 196.49 275.46 58.39 11 10 26 3296,7 "32.08 182.6t
4296.74 -20.97 188.49 273.46 58,3g 11 I0 26 3296.7 -32.06 162.81
4296.74 -20.97 186.49 275,46 58.39 11 10 26 3296.7 -32.08 162.81
42g6.74 -20.97 186.49 2?3.46 $8.5g 11 10 26 32g6.T -32.08 162,61
42g6.74 -20.97 186.49 2?3.46 58.39 11 10 26 3296.7 -32.08 162.61
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1785.0 SGR 2788.3 $63 1253.6 ST 40.4 SR 62.9 SS !12.0
RRT -.8405 RRF .g958 RTF -.8350 CRT -.g813 CR8 -,ggsg C9T ,9606
$GB 3310,7 R23 -.1568 R13 .g853 LSA 134.2 NSA 11.1SSA .8
SG1 3201.8 $62 842.3 THA 120.63 ELI T4.4 EL2 6.6 ALF 122.53
768
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUL t 1973
NELIOCENTSIC CONI¢
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP Z31.95 LAP .98
RC 159.785 GL 24.23
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.134 VNL 4.59?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 42 13
60.00 10 41 23
81.87 9 42 22
61.87 9 42 22
61.87 9 42 22
61.87 9 42 22
61.87 9 42 22
PLIGHT TIM( 200.00
O|STANC[ 509.|34
-4.17 AZL 19.?0 HCA 198.59 8NA
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN t8 1974
EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 279.02 VL 32.854 GAL 199.)? ECC .24741 INC 3.1011 Vl 28.291
LOP 81.83 VP 21.978 GAP 10,8§ AZP 93.15 TAL 331,72 TAP 141,50 RCA 150.05 kPO 248.?0 V2 15.Y08
GP -31.08 ZAL I81.78 ZAP 124.62 [T8 209.96 ZAE 14S.09 [TE 254.8S ZAC 54.04 ETC 288.43 LVI 10.75
DLA 59.04 RAL 32.82 RAO 9643.3 VEL 11.880 PTN 9.89 VNP 3.423 OPA °|9.81 RAP 42.64 [CC 1.5478
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4007.62 -42.93 175.08 286.77 87.12 12 49 0 3007.6 -47.52 14|.12
4171.20 -29.23 181.42 2?8.54 60.92 11 50 54 3171.2 -38.45 154.54
4359.02 -21.68 190.46 2?3.49 56.70 10 54 41 3339.0 -33.40 168.69
4339.02 -21.68 1g0.46 275,49 56.?0 10 54 41 3339.0 -35.40 168.69
4539.02 -21.68 190.46 273.49 56.70 10 54 41 353g.0 -33.40 166.69
4339°02 -21o68 190.46 273,49 56.70 10 54 41 3339.0 -33.40 166.65
4539.02 -21.68 190,46 273,49 56.70 10 54 41 3339.0 -33.40 188.89
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4852 TRA -.9897 TC3 .1500 BAU .5600
ROE 1.0372 RRA 1.2550 RC3-1.9765 FAU .22486
FDE 5.8511 FRA 5.7581 FC3-9.2114 BSP 5810
BDE 1.1451 BRA !.5983 0C3 1.9822 FSP 2081
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1705.0 $GR 3004.9 SG5 1252.9 ST 38.5 8R 71.4 88 115.4
RRT -.8258 RRF .9966 RTF -.8191 CRT -.9751 CRS -.9973 CST .9538
SGB 3454.9 R23 ".1371 R13 .9872 LSA 140.6 NSA 11.3 SSA .?
SGI 3545.2 SG2 863.8 THA 117.06 ELI 80.7 EL2 ?.8 ALF 117.87
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1973 PLIGHT TIN( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE J4N 27 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.10 LAL -.00
RP 232.53 LAP 1.02
RC 162.693 _ 26.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.588 VHL 4.646
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 20 31
59.10 9 26 G
59.10 9 26 6
59.10 9 26 6
59.10 9 26 6
59.10 9 26 6
59.10 9 26 6
DISTANCE 509.909
LOL 279.02 VL 52.841 GAL -4.16 AZL 86.41 HCA
LOP 82.63 VP 21.817 GAP 10.60 AZP 93.45 TAL
6P -32.95 ZAL 121.26 ZAP 122.60 ETS 206.62 ZAE
EARTH TO NAR8
163.58 6NA 199,12 [CC .24640 INC 3.5935 Vt 29.201
358.73 TAP 142.31 RCA 150.05 APO 248.18 V2 23.6?0
143.87 ETE 253.13 ZAC 53.14 ETC 286.85 LVI 12.47
DLA 40.01 RAL 31.93 RAD 6543.5 V[L 11.899 PTH 6.91 VNP 3.452 DPA -18.75 RAP 42.91 [CC 1.5553
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4070.73 -41.14 180.08 286.59 63.60 12 28 22 3070.7 -47.54 147.23
4379.95 -22.39 194.45 275.56 54.82 10 59 6 3379.9 -34.?8 170.83
4379.95 -22.39 194.45 275.56 54.82 10 59 6 3379.9 "34.?8 170.13
4379.95 -22.39 194.45 273.56 54.82 10 39 6 357g.9 -34.?8 170.83
437g.95 -22.59 194.45 273.56 54.82 10 3g 6 3379.9 -54.?8 I70.83
4379.g5 -22.39 194.45 275.56 54.82 10 39 6 5579.9 "34.78 1?0.83
4379.95 "22.39 194.45 273.56 54.82 10 39 6 3379.9 -34.78 170.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4555 TRA -.9254 TC5 .0995 6AU .6022
RDE 1.2047 RR4 1.3004 RC3-2.0842 FAU .22536
FOE 6.0991FRA 5.5047 FC3-8.9576 BSP 6024
80( _.2880 BRA 1.5960 BE5 2.0866 FSP 2057
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1615.8 SGR 3234.4 $83 1241.7 ST 36.1 5R 80.9 85 118.5
RRT -.8081 RRF .9973 RTF -.8002 CRT ".9622 CR$ ".9981 CIT .6448
8GB 3614.7 R23 -.1175 RI3 .9904 LIA 147.5 NSA 11,8 88A .6
SGI 5506.? SG2 6?6.8 THA 113.52 ELI 88.1 EL2 9.0 ALF 113.50
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1973 FLIGHT TINE 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 513.685 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 279.02 VL 32.829 GAL -4.14 AZL 86.08 HCA 164.56 8HA 198.88 ECC .24545 INC 3.9217 Vl 29.281
RP 232,70 LAP 1.04 LOP 83.63 VP 21.756 GAP 10.35 AZP 93.78 TAL 538.74 TAP 143.32 RCA 150.06 APO 247.89 V2 23.631
RC 165.610 GL 28.39 GP -34.97 ZAL 120.66 ZAP 120.53 ET5 206.53 ZA£ 141.54 ETE 251.52 ZAC 51.33 ETC 207.34 LVI 14.31
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.182 VHL 4.710 DLA 42.95 RAL 30.91 RAD 6645,5 VEL 11.924 PTH 6.93 VHP 3.458 DPA -20,82 RAP 43.22 £CC 1.3851
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 52 54 4148.42 "38.62 185.82 255.73 59.71 12 2 3 3148.4 -47.07 154.87
56.22 g 9 50 4420.02 -23.07 198.49 2?3.69 52.71 IO 23 30 3420.0 -38.21 175.11
56.22 S 9 50 4420.02 -23.07 198.49 273.69 52.71 10 23 50 3420.0 -38.21 115.11
56.22 9 g 50 4420.02 -25.0? 198.49 2?3.69 52.71 10 23 50 3420,0 -36.21 IYS.ll
56.22 9 9 50 4420.02 "23.07 188.4g 2?3.69 52.71 10 23 30 3420.0 -38,21 ITS.ll
56.22 S g 50 4420.02 -23.07 198.49 273.69 52.71 lO 23 30 3420.0 -38.21 115.11
56.22 9 g 50 4420.02 "25.0/ 198.49 273.65 52.71 10 23 30 3420.0 -38.21 175.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4311 TRA -,8700 TC3 ,0264 8AU .8449 3GT 1535.3 5GR 3481,8 383 1220.6 5T 34.0 8R 91.9 88 121.l
ROE 1.4052 IRA 1.3481 RC3"2.1744 FAU ,21904 RRT ".7809 RRF .$978 RTF ".;,20 CRT ",9457 CN| ".9988 CIT .9331
FOE 6.3513 FRA 5.2110 FC5"0.5490 93P 6391 586 3806.5 R23 ".lOIs R13 ,$927 LSA 155.8 HSA 12.0 88A .8
80E 1.46g8 IRA 1.6028 BE3 2.1748 FSP 2038 SGI 3697.3 SG2 905.0 THA !10.30 ELI 97.5 EL2 10.0 ALF lOS.S0
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL I 19?3 FLIGHT TIME 214,00
NCLiOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 517.484
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 2?9.02 VL 52.818 GAL "4.13 AZL 85,71 HCA 165.5? IRA
RP 233.07 LAP 1.07 LOP 84.63 VP 21.697 6AP 10.09 kZP 94.16 TAL 338.74 TAP
RC 188.53Y GL 30.76 GP -37.10 ZAL Ilg.gT ZAP 118,41 ET5 206.38 ZA[ 139.07 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.95? VHL 4.791 DLA 45.16 RAL 29.74 RAD 6644.1 VEL 11,959 PTH 6.96 VHP 3.497 DPA -23.00 RAP 43.5R ECC 1.577R
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 14 19 4252.22 -34.82 192.82 283.49 55.26 11 25 11 3252.2 -45.66 184.28
53.19 8 53 20 4459.71 -23.71 202.63 273.87 50.36 10 7 40 3459.? -37.68 179.60
53.19 8 53 20 4459.71 -23.71 202,65 2?3.87 50.36 10 ? 40 3459.7 -37.68 179.80
53.1g 8 53 20 445g.71 -23.71 202.63 273.87 50.36 10 ? 40 3459.? -37.68 179.60
53.19 8 53 20 445g,71 -25.71 202.63 2?3.87 50,56 10 ? 40 3459.7 -37.68 l?g.6D
53.1g 8 53 20 445g.71 -23.71 202.63 273.0? S0.36 10 ? 40 3459.? -37.68 179.60
53.1g 8 53 20 445g.71 -23.71 202.65 273.8? S0.36 10 7 40 3459.7 -57.68 179,60
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE ".3933 TRA -.8063 TC3 -.0385 6AU .8925 SGT 1446.G SCaR 5?40.4 $83 1185.6 8T 31.2 SR 104.0 $9 124.4
ROE [.636? RRA 1.5810 RC3-2.2562 FAU .21313 RRT -.?482 RRF .9985 RTF -,7581 CRT -,9309 CR8 -,9992 ClT .9154
FDE 6.5650 FRA 4.8416 FC3-8.0373 68P 6750 SG6 4010,4 R25 -.0855 R13 ,9947 LSA 164.6 NSA 12.3 88A .5
8DE 1,6833 DRA 1.5g92 DC5 2.2564 FSP 1g88 SGI 3903,5 $82 919.7 THA 107,12 ELI 108.0 EL2 11.0 ALF 105.77
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 51 IS74
EARTH TO MARS
198,1| [CC .2445? INC 4.2530 Vl 29.251
144,32 RCA 150,0? APO 24?.24 V2 23,555
250,01 ZAC 49,41 ETC 207.$1 LVl 18.26
769
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973.)
LAUNCk DATE JUL 1 t973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 233.44 LAP [.09
RC !71.472 GL 33.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.969 VHL 4.695
LNC_ 4ZM?H LNCH TIME
50.00 S 3D 56
50.00 8 36 22
50.00 S 38 22
59.00 8 36 22
50.00 8 36 22
50.00 8 $6 22
50.00 S 36 22
FLIGHT TIME Z|S.OO ARRIVAL OATE FEI 2 1174
DISTANCE 521.244
L04. 279,02 VL 32,ROT GAL "4,12 AZL 85,28 HCA
LOP 85.63 VP 29.640 GAP S,R4 AZP 94.59 TAL
GP -39.3? ZAL [19,18 ZAP [[6.24 ITS 206.I5 ZAE
EAmTM TO NARI
161,5S SMA 198.45 ECC .243TR INC 4,7104 Vl 28,291
338.74 TAP 145.30 RCA lSO,O7 APO 24R.82 V2 23.554
136.47 [TE 2_0.58 ZAC 47.39 ETC 288.58 LVl 10,$4
DLA 4T.5? RAL 28,38 RAO 6644,6 V[L 11.996 PTH S.99 VHR 3.560 DPA -2S,31 RAP 44.02 (CC 1.3944
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4493.17 -24.56 206.60 274,36 4?.88 9 53 49 3493.2 -38.36 |83.92
44gg.54 -24.26 206.92 274,07 47.?3 9 51 22 349g.5 -39,17 184.38
44gg.54 -24.28 208.92 2T4.07 4T.73 9 5I 22 3499.5 -39.17 184.38
4499.54 -24.26 206,g2 274.0T 47.73 9 5l 22 3499.5 -39.17 184.$8
449g.54 -24.26 206.92 274.07 47.73 9 51 22 3499.5 -39.[7 IS4.38
4499.54 -24.28 206.g2 2T4.07 4?.73 9 51 22 3499.5 -39.17 184.38
4499.54 -24.26 206.92 274.07 47.73 9 51 22 3499.5 -39.17 184.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3469 TRA -.74t2 TC3 -.0g87 BAU .745[
ROE 1.9072 RRA 1.4020 RC3-2.3235 FAU ,20533
FOE 6.7315 FRA 4.3983 FC3-7.4175 BSP 7075
BDE 1.9385 BRA 1.5858 8C3 2.3258 FSP 1903
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP 233.80 LAP 1.12
RC ;74.413 GL 36.t7
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.281 VHL 5.028
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
48.62 8 18 41
46,62 8 18 41
46.62 8 18 4t
46.62 8 18 41
46,62 8 I8 41
46.62 8 18 41
46.62 8 18 41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT [35[.8 SGR 4009.2 SG3 1136.5 ST 28.0 SR 117.5 SS 126.R
RRT -.7037 RRF .9986 RTF -.6922 CRT -.9025 CRS -.9994 CST .8879
SGB 423[.0 R23 ".0714 R13 .9g62 LSA [74.2 NSA 12.7 SSA .4
861 4126.8 SG2 933.[ THA 104.08 ELI 120.2 ELI 11.6 ALF I02.26
FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 19/4
DISTANCE 525.026 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 279.02 VL 32.79T GAL -4.[1 AZL 84.80 HCA [67.55 SNA 198.25 [CC .24300 INC 5,2046 Vl 29.291
LOP 86.62 VP 2[.583 GAP 9.60 AZP 95.08 TAL 338.73 TAP 148.29 RCA [50.08 APO 246.43 V2 23.517
GP -41.78 ZAL 118.26 ZAP 114.03 ITS 205.83 ZAE 133.75 ETE 247.2[ ZAC 45.28 ETC 289.32 LVI 20.93
DLA 50.20 RAL 26.77 RAD 6645.[ VEL 12.052 PTH 7.04 VNP 3,648 DPA -27.74 RAP 44.50 ECC 1.4161
L-I TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ARC IN[ AZNTH IN[ TIME PO CST TIN IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
4539.95 -24.69 2[[.38 274.27 44.T9 9 34 21 3540.0 -40.62 189.54
4539,95 -24.69 21[.38 274.27 44.79 9 34 2[ 3540.0 -40.62 189.54
4539.95 -24.69 2|[.38 274.27 44.79 9 34 21 3540.0 -40.62 189.54
4539.95 -24.69 211,30 274.27 44.79 9 34 21 3540.0 -40.62 IS9.54
4539.95 -24.69 2[[.38 274.2? 44.79 9 34 21 3540.0 -40.82 IS9.54
4539.95 -24,69 2[|.38 274.27 44.79 9 34 2I 3540.0 -40.62 189.54
4539.95 -24.69 211.38 274.27 44.79 9 34 2[ 3540,0 -40.62 [89.54
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT]ON8
TOE -.2910 TRA -.6760 TC3 -.1610 BAU .8004
ROE 2.2333 RRA !.4088 RC3-2.3626 FAU .19476
FDE 6.8573 FRA 3.9004 FC3-6.6694 BSP 7484
BD[ 2.2521 BRA ].5626 BC3 2.3690 FSP 1904
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1973
H[L!_ENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1258.9 SGR 4290.8 $63 1073.1 ST 24.5 SR 132.7 SS 127,5
RRT -,6438 RRF .9989 RTF -.8308 CRT -.856g CR$ ".9996 CST .8426
SG8 4471.7 R23 m'0590 RI3 ,9973 LSA t85.2 MSA 13.1 SSA .3
SG1 4370.5 SG2 945.6 THA 101,23 ELI 134.4 EL2 12.5 ALF 99.07
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1974
DISTANCE 528.807 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP 234.17 LAP 1.15
qc 177.360 GL 39.2?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 27.013 VHL 5.197
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
43.03 7 59 51
43.03 7 59 51
43.03 7 59 51
43.03 ? 59 51
43.03 7 59 51
43.03 ? 59 5I
43.03 7 59 5I
LOL. 279.02 VL 32.788 GAL -4.10 AZL 84.23 HCA
LOP 87.61 VP 2[.528 GAP 9.35 AZP 95.66 TAL
GP -44.28 ZAL 117.20 ZAP 1tl.80 ETS 205,40 ZAE
168.53 SNA 198.07 ECC .24230 INC 5.7?32 Vl 29.291
338.72 TAP 147.26 RCA [3O.DD APO 248.07 V2 23.479
]30.9[ ETE 245.88 ZAC 43.07 ETC 2g0.21 LVl 22.84
DLA 53.06 RAL 24.$2 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.123 PTH 7.10 VHP 3.767 OPA -30.28 RAP 45.08 ECC 1.4446
L-I TIN( IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT A$C IN[ AZMTH IN[ TIME PO CST TIM IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
458t.64 -24.92 216.05 274.39 41.50 9 16 13 3581.6 -41.99 195.1?
4561.64 -24.92 216.05 274.39 41.50 9 IS 13 3581.6 -41.99 195.17
4581.64 -24,92 216.05 274.39 41.50 9 16 13 3581.6 -41.99 195.17
4581.64 -24.92 216.05 274.39 41.50 9 16 13 3581.6 -41.99 195.17
4581.64 -24.92 216.05 274.39 41.50 9 16 13 3581.6 -41.99 195.17
458|,64 -24.92 2[6.05 274.39 41.50 g 16 13 3581.6 -41,99 195.17
4561.64 -24.92 216,05 274.39 41.50 9 16 [3 3581.6 -41.99 195.I7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2217 TRA -.6115 TC5 -,2204 BAU .8606
ROE 2.6243 RRA 1.3919 RC5-2.3728 FAU .|0|94
rOE 6.911_ rRA 3.3439 FC3-5.S305 2SP 79||
BDE 2.6338 DR4 1.5203 9C3 2.5830 FSP 1676
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152,I0 LAL -.00
RP 234.53 LAF 1.17
RC 180.313 GL 42.67
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT |I70.8 SGR 4579.R 563 994.2 ST 20.8 5R 149.7 IS 1_1,8
flRT -.§607 RRF .9992 flTF -._.59 CRT -.7744 CRS -.9998 CIT .7605
5GD 4726,9 R23 ",0403 RI3 .9952 LSA 197.3 MSA 13.4 iRA .3
3G| 4820.6 SG2 959.2 THA 98,56 ELI 150.6 EL2 15,1ALF 98.19
FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1974
DISTANCE 532.|18
LOt. 279.02 VL 38.7?9 GAL -4.10 AZL 83.5| HCk
LOP 88.60 VP 21.475 GAP 9.10 AZP 9R.34 TAL
GP -46.90 ZAL |15,96 ZAP 109.54 ITS 204,R4 ZAE
EARTH TO MARl
119.51 8NA I9?.il ECC .24161 INC S,4446 V[ It.lit
3_6.71 TAP 148,22 RCA 150.08 APO 245.73 V2 23,442
127.97 [TE 244,55 ZAC 40.76 ETC 291.26 LVI 25.25
C3 29.323 VHL 5.415 DLA 56.17 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME IN[ LAT
39.21 ? 39 21 4625,31 -24,88
$9.21 ? 39 21 4625.3[ -24.98
39.2_ ? 39 21 4625,31 -24,88
39.2_ ? 3g 21 4625.31 -24.88
39.21 7 39 2! 4625,31 -24,88
39.21 • 39 21 4825.31 *24,69
30.21 ? 39 21 4623.31 -24.86
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION9
TOE -.132g TRA -,5470 TC3 -.2717 BAU .9264
ROE 3.1008 RRA 1.3431 RC3-2.3476 FAU .16685
FOE G.8777 FRA 2.7421 FC3-4.g262 SSP 8348
802 S.1057 BRA 1.4502 BC3 2.3632 FSP 1521
22,4[ RAD 8546.? VEL |2.217 PTH 7.17 VHP 3.R27 OPA -32.92 RAP 45,?5 (CC 1.4828
IN[ LONG IN[ RT A$C IN[ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C3T TIN IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
220.94 274.32 37.85 8 $8 26 3825.3 -43.18 201.67
220,94 2?4.32 3?.55 8 58 28 3823.3 -43.]6 201.37
220.94 274.32 37.65 8 56 26 3625.3 -43.16 201.37
220.94 274.32 37.85 8 56 26 3625.3 -43.16 201.37
220.94 274.32 37.85 8 55 26 3625.3 -43.16 201,37
220,94 274,32 37.85 8 58 26 3625.3 -43.16 201.37
220.94 2?4.32 37.85 8 55 26 3625.3 -43.16 201,37
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1080.6 SGR 4572.9 SG3 900.3 ST 17,[ 9R 168.5 SS 126.3
RRT -,4458 RRF .9904 RTF *.4291 CRT -.6068 CRS -.gsgs CST .5926
SGB 4993.2 R23 -.038g R13 ,9g86 LSA 210.8 NSA ]3,8 SSA .2
$01 4898.0 SG2 970.3 THA 95.93 ELI [68.8 EL2 [3.8 ALF 93.55
I'70
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19731
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIN£ 224.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB tO 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIE OISTANC[ §3Q.368 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL ".DO LOt. 2?9.02 VL 32.?71GAL -4,09 AZL 82.75 HCA ITD.49 SMA 197.73 ECC .24ID6 INC 7.249? VI 29.291
RP 234.86 LAP 1.20 LOP 89.58 VP 21.422 GAP 8.85 AZP g?.lS TAL 338.69 TAP 149.18 RCA 150.08 APO 243.42 V2 23.40|
RC 163.2?0 GL 46.39 GP -49.9| ZAL 114.56 ZAP 10?.29 ET6 204.14 ZA( 124.93 ETE 243.21ZAC 36.44 ETC 292.40 LVI 27.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.460 VHL 5.69? DLA 59.54 RAL 19.33 RAO 6647.9 VEL |2.344 PTH ?.27 VHP 4.138 DPA -35.65 RAP 49.53 ECC 1.5342
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
35.15 7 16 22 4671.63 -24.44 226.03 273.64 33.84 6 34 13 3671.6 "43.99 209.19
35.15 ? 16 22 4671.83 -24.44 226.03 273.84 33.84 8 34 13 3671.8 -43.99 208.19
35.15 7 16 22 4671.83 -24.44 226.03 273.84 33.84 6 34 13 3671.9 -43.99 208.19
35.15 ? 16 22 4671.83 "24.44 226.03 273.84 33.64 8 34 13 3671.8 "43.99 208.19
35.15 ? 16 22 4671.83 -24.44 226.03 273.84 33.64 8 34 13 3671.8 -43.9g 206.19
35.15 T 16 22 4671.83 -24.44 226.03 273.84 33.64 8 34 13 36?I.8 -43.99 208.19
35.15 ? 16 22 4671.83 -24.44 226.03 273.84 33.84 8 34 13 3671.8 -43.99 208.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
?DE -.0221TRA -.4870 T¢3 -.3175 BAU .9979 6GT 1031.7 SGR 5167.6 SG3 792,7 6T 14.5 5R 189.5 68 125.3
ROE 3.6939 RRA 1.2522 RC3-2.2776 FAU .14943 RRT -.2894 RRF .9995 RTF -.270§ CRT -.2702 CR6 -.9999 CST .2564
FOE 6.7407 FRA 2.1153 FC3-3.g655 BSP 8816 $GB 5269.6 R23 -.O310 R13 .9992 LSA 226.1NSA 14.1SSA .1
8D£ 3.6940 BRA 1.3436 BC3 2.2996 FSP 1345 69! 5176.5 SG2 985.9 THA 93.43 ELI 189.5 EL2 14.0 ALF 9_.19
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIRE 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 540.146 EARTH TO NARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 279.02 VL 32.764 GAL -4.09 AZL 81.77 HCA 171.46 SNA 197.91ECC .24052 INC 8.2332 Vl 29.291
RP 235.24 LAP 1.22 LOP 90.57 VP 21.371 GAP 8.61 AZP 98.14 TAL 338.67 TAP 150.13 RCA 150.08 APO 245.14 V2 23.369
RC 186.232 GL 50.47 GP -52.39 ZAL 112.95 ZAP 105.05 ETS 203.26 ZAE 121.89 ETE 241.80 ZAC 36.09 ETC 293.90 LVI 30.30
_LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.822 VHL 6.OG9 DLA 63.15 RAL 15.25 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.518 PTH 7.40 VHP 4.4|9 DPA -38.43 RAP 47.42 ECC 1.G060
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
30.86 G 49 33 4722,29 -23.47 251.26 272.56 29.50 8 8 15 3722.3 -44.30 216.61
30.86 6 49 33 4722.29 -23.47 231.26 272.56 29.50 8 6 15 3722.3 -44,30 215.61
30.86 6 49 33 4722.29 -23.47 231.26 272.56 29.50 8 8 15 3722.3 -44.30 215.61
30.86 6 49 33 4722.29 -23.47 251.26 272.56 29.50 8 8 15 3722.3 -44.30 216.61
30.86 6 49 33 4722.29 -23.47 231.26 272.56 29.50 8 8 15 3722.3 -44.30 215.61
30.86 6 49 33 4722.29 -23.47 231.26 272.56 29.50 8 8 15 3722.3 -44.30 215.61
30.86 6 49 33 4722.29 -23.47 231.26 272,56 29.50 8 8 15 3722.3 -44.30 215.61
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERN/NATION ACCURACY
TOE .1240 TRA -.4299 TC3 -.3494 BAU 1.0781 $GT 1000.5 SGR 5456.0 SG3 673.2 ST 14.7 6R 212.5 SS 117.9
ROE 4.4412 RRA 1.1011 RC3-2.t621FAU .13019 RRT -.0851RRF .9996 RTF -.0639 CRT .2446 CR8 -.9999 CST -.2561
rDE 6.4671FRA 1.4843 FC3-3.DGD9 SIP 9276 6GB 5547.0 R23 -.D242 R13 .9995 LSA 243.1HSA 14.3 86A .1
DOE 4.4429 9RA !.1821DC3 2.1901FSP 1148 691 5456.7 692 996.8 THA 90.g3 ELI 212.6 EL2 14.3 ALF 99.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL ! 1973 FLIGHT TINE 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 19?4
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 616.367 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 279.02 VL 32.7]1GAL -4.46 AZL 98.67 HCA 190.72 SHA 196.60 ECC .23677 INC 8.6675 Vl 29.291
RP 241.64 LAP !,61 LOP 109.62 VP 20.576 GAP 3,96 AZP 81.48 TAL 336.43 TAP 167.16 RCA 149.66 APO 243.S4 V2 22.720
RC 244.907 GL -51.42 GP 49.44 ZAL 114.27 ZAP 66.69 £TS 166.16 ZAE 109.98 ETE 156.61ZAC 136.98 2TC 291.01 LVl -71.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3g.523 VHL 6.287 DLA -31.77 RAL 62.03 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12,625 PTH ?.46 VHP 3.574 OPA 46.1D RAP 345.96 ECC 1.9505
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
50.OO 19 7 2 2634,65 -14.06 72.27 289.73 135.94 19 50 ST 1634.6 4.2? 56.38
60.00 20 36 13 2397.34 -G.59 57,94 296.?6 ]29.85 21 16 10 1397.3 9.49 39.99
?o.oo 22 44 12 2020.58 2.79 34.46 303.8D ]24.03 23 17 32 1020.6 16.29 14.34
74.69 O 55 36 1625.29 ]2.99 10.5] 310.]4 119.24 I 22 42 625.3 23.89 34?.98
74.89 0 55 36 1625.29 ]2.99 10.51 310.14 119.24 I 22 42 625.3 23.89 347.96
74.89 O 55 36 1625.29 12.99 10.51 310.14 119.24 ! 22 42 625.3 23.89 347.98
ilO.OO 3 47 34 1067.40 2.79 323.40 303.80 124.05 4 5 21 67.4 16.29 303.23
OR FFERENT ]AL C_RECTION6 NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY 0_91T DETERMI NATION ACCURACY
TDE-1.3239 TRA 3.2235 TC3-1.8935 SAU ].4836 3GT 4366.1 6DR 5?4].3 SG3 ]045.0 ST ?9.6 6R 79.? |$ 49.?
ROE .4917 RRA-4.?533 RE3 2.074D FAU .2]772 RRT -.6716 RRF -.9967 RTF ._,15 CRT -.8392 CR$ .9970 CST -.768!
tO[ -.729g FRA 9.7794 FC3-4.7690 SIP 12216 SGB T212.9 R23 .0816 R13 -.9933 LSA 11?.6 HSA 35.6 SSA .3
9DE 1.4119 DRA 5.?432 6C3 2.8083 FSP 1876 391 7165.2 $92 827.9 THA |2?.04 ELI 108.0 EL2 32.0 ALF 134.64
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973 PLIGHT TIME 268.0D ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 19?4
NELIO¢ENTRXC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP 241.92 LAP 1.62
RC 247.751GL -49.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.865 VHL 6.054
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.O0 16 49 56
60.00 2D 12 22
TO.DO 22 3 23
80.00 O 52 30
81.05 I 36 3Q
100.00 3 35 22
110.00 3 6 46
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.2639 TRA 3.2942 TC3-2.1011BAU 1.4646
ROE .4386 RRA-4.SD29 RC3 2.1255 FAU _23959
FOE -.7402 FRA10.7685 FC3-S.6587 BSP 12143
BOG 1.3446 BRA 5.5792 BC3 2.9887 FSP 2109
D|3TANC[ 620.140 EARTH TO HARS
LQA. 2?9.02 VL 32.712 GAL -4.51 AZL 96.06 HCA 191.64 6MA 196.61 ECC .2369? INC 8.0595 Vt 29.291
LOP 110.55 VP 20.547 GAP 3.73 kip 82.10 TAL 336.30 TAP 167.94 RCA 149.63 APO 243.60 V2 22.692
GP 47.38 ZAL 115.44 ZAP 85.53 ETS 187.05 ZAE 109.68 ETE 160.64 ZAC 135.]5 ETC 290.29 LVI -69.56
DLA -29.35 RAL 61.00 RAO 6649.3 VEL 12,312 PTH 7.40 VHP 3.399 OPA 46.22 RAP 347.33 ECC 1.9033
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2666.08 -15.69 73.78 267.08 135.52 19 34 24 1666.1 2.59 37.?8
2446.75 "8.63 60.45 293.50 129.48 20 53 11 1446.8 ?.27 42.50
2122.19 -1.10 39.78 2gg.3o 124.14 22 38 46 1122.2 12.70 20.02
1604.32 9.21 6,81 303,58 118.53 I 19 13 604.3 20.14 344.7T
1463.54 12.75 358,26 307.47 116.89 2 O 54 463.5 22.73 335.39
1078.79 9.21 328.18 305.58 118.53 3 53 21 78.8 20.14 306.13
1169.01 -1.10 328.70 2gg.3D 124.14 3 26 15 169.0 12.70 308.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4554.7 6GR 5550.5 SG3 1174.1 ST 80.5 SR ?G.? $S SZ.7
RRT -.9739 RRF -.9986 RTF .9734 " CRT -.8521CRS .9959 CST -.6015
SGB 7180.1 R23 .0877 R13 -.9948 LSA 118.0 NSA 35.0 SSA .3
SG1 7134.9 SG2 804.1 THA 129.23 ELI 107.0 EL2 30.2 ALF 136.62
771
j"
JpL TM _=t00 EARTH=MAmil TlqAJECTORIEll (VOi., B, t1171)
LAUNCH DATE JUL t 1873 FLIGNT TIN( 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE RAR R9 tSY4
MEL/OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 623.912
RL IS2.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 2Tg.02 VL 32.713 GAL -4.54 AZL 97.54 NCA 192.58 8HA
RP 242.|9 LAP l.S4 L_ 111.48 VP 20.518 GAP 3,50 AZP 82.64 TAL 336.1S TAP
RC 250.580 GL -49.88 GP 45.41ZAL 116.51ZAP 84.32 ITS 187.88 ZAE 109.22 ET[
PLAMET_EMTR|C CONIC
C3 $4.3g4 VHL 5.865 DLA -27,50 RAL 60.14 RAG 6848.7 VEL 12.422 PTH 7.33 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINS L-1 TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 18 35 21 2690,98 -17.16
60,00 19 $2 40 2493.32 "10.79
70.DO 21 33 48 2196.02 -3.91
80.00 23 41 45 1795.36 2.85
90.00 1 48 15 1400.10 6.93
100.00 2 28 32 1289.85 2.85
!10.00 2 ST 8 1242.83 -3.91
DIffERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE-1.2077 TRA 3.3741 TC3-2.3077 BAU 1.4519
ROE .4208 RRA-4.2715 RC3 2.1551FAU .25985
rDE -.7127 FRA11.8738 FC3-6.5406 BSP 12092
80E 1.2789 BRA 5.4434 8C3 3.1575 FSP 2328
EARTH TO MAR8
198.63 ECC .23921 INC T, S4O8 VI 20.291
169.71 RCA 149.80 APO 243.67 V2 22.445
162.59 ZkC 133,40 ETC 299.99 LVI -87.90
3.254 DPA 44.39 RAP 348.51 [CC 1.9480
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75.19 284.97 135.08 19 20 20 1698.0 !.04 59.08
62.64 290.95 t29.08 20 34 13 1493.3 5.32 44.86
43.64 296.05 123.96 22 10 22 1196.0 10.00 24.04
17.43 300.24 tlg. T3 24 11 40 ?95.4 14.74 336.38
350.59 302.48 117.49 2 11 35 400.1 17.64 328.8?
338.80 300.24 119.73 2 49 42 269.8 14.74 317.73
332.56 296.05 123.96 2 57 31 242.8 10.00 312.98
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 4746.6 $GR 5356.7 SG3 1295.0 6T 81.3 8R 73.8 SS 55.2
RRT -.9739 RRF -.9985 RTF .9751 CRT -.8630 CR$ .9943 CST -.8033
SGB 7157.1 R23 .0934 R13 -.9942 LSA 117.g MSA 34.3 SSA .4
6G1 7114.4 SG2 780.6 THA 131.46 EL1 105.9 EL2 28.5 ALF 139.28
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 242.46 LAP 1.65
RC 259.394 GL -44.86
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $2.584 VHL 5.708 DLA -23.61RAL
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS
50.00 18 22 45 2?27.79
60.00 19 35 58 2533.04
70.00 21 10 14 2235.90
80.00 23 3 l 1896.64
90.00 0 55 48 1552.04
lOO.OO I 51 49 1371.11
110.00 2 13 36 1302.72
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.1563 TRA 3.4584 TC3-2.3133 BAU 1.4482
ROE .3914 RRA-4.D4?9 RC3 2.1759 FAU .27963
FOE -.6827 FRA12.4654 FC3-?.4293 BSP 11963
8DE 1.2208 BRA 5.3241 DE3 S.3245 FSP 2301
DISTANCE 627.685 EARTM TO MARS
L04. 279.02 VL 32.714 GAL -4.57 AZL 97.09 HCA 193.48 8MA 196.65 [CC .23947 INC 7.0923 Vl 29.291
LOP 112.40 VP 20.490 GAP 3.27 AZP 83.10 TAL 336.00 TAP 169.48 RCA 149.58 APO 243.75 V2 22.638
GP 43.52 ZAL 117.30 ZAP 83.06 ITS 188.65 ZAE 108.62 ETE 164.43 ZAC 131.71ETC 289.10 LVI -66.08
59.42 RAG 6648.0 VEL 12.349 PTH 7.2? VHP 3.136 OPA 42.61 RAP 349.53 ECC 1.5363
INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-18.57 74.53 283.27 134.63 19 8 13 1727,8 -.41 80.28
-12.45 64.63 288.91 128.65 20 18 11 1533.0 3.58 48.5?
-6.18 46.79 293.55 123.86 21 47 50 1295.9 7.78 27.25
-.5? 22.99 297.02 119.85 23 36 3? 896.6 11.61 2.27
2.09 359.12 298.50 118.21 1 21 40 552.0 13.46 337.88
-.57 344.36 297.02 119.85 2 14 40 371.1 11.61 323.44
-6.18 335.71 293.55 123.66 2 35 19 302.? 7.78 318.17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4939.3 5GR 5139.9 SG3 1406.3 ST 82.0 8R TO.S IS 57.3
RRT -.9780 RRF -.9984 RTF .g769 CRT -.6?SS CRS .9928 CST -._117
SGB 7143.1 R23 .0979 R13 -.9938 LSA 117.? MSA 33.S SSA .4
SGI 7103.8 862 748.0 THA 133.72 ELI 104.8 EL2 28.8 ALF 139.$1
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|DTANCE 631.456 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 279.02 VL 32.718 GAL -4.60 AZL 96.70 HCA 194.39 SMA 194.48 ECC .23975 INC 8.?011 Vl 29.291
RP 242.73 LAP 1.66 LOP 113.32 VP 20.464 GAP 3.D§ AZP 83.31 TAL 335.85 TAP 170.24 REA 149.33 APO 243.84 V2 22.612
RC 256.191GL -43.01GP 41.72 ZAL 118.42 ZAP 81.78 ITS 189.35 ZAE 107.91 £TE 186.17 ZAC 130.11ETC 298.62 LVI -84.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 )!.117 VHL 5.578 DLA -29.84 RAL 38.81RAD 8647.4 VEL 12.290 PTH T.23 VHP 3.039 DPA 40.89 RAP 350.42 EC¢ 1.5121
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN( POEST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 11 44 2T54.85 -19.86 77.81 281.91 134.17 18 57 39 1754.9 -I.T? 81.AI
80,00 19 21 35 2589.11 -13.97 43.45 287.28 128.20 20 4 24 1389.1 l.gg 48.30
TO.O0 20 50 41 2307.14 -8.10 49.51 291.58 123.29 21 29 8 1307.1 5.85 29.96
80.00 22 37 39 1972.40 -3.14 27.15 294.64 119.T| 23 10 31 972.A 9.|8 6.58
90.00 O 22 31 1846.85 -.gs 4.41 295.84 118.26 0 49 ST 648.g 10.$5 343.41
100.00 I 24 28 1446.88 "3.t4 348.52 294.64 119.7! 1 48 33 448,9 9.18 327.84
110.00 ! 54 3 1353.99 -8.10 538.43 291.58 123.29 2 16 3Y 354.0 5.85 3lS.SS
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-!.I042 TRA 3.5530 TC3-2.7129 BAU |.4431 SGT 5134.8 SGR 4966.3 SG3 ISOO.O ST 82.6 8R 8Y.4 33 55.1
RDE .3493 RRA-3.8527 RE3 2.1919 FAU .29548 RRT -.9791RRF -,8883 RTF ,_,79 CRT -.8832 CRS .9808 CST -.SllY
FOE -.5824 FRAIS.2128 FC3-8.220? DSP 12021 SGD 7143.5 R23 .1033 RI3 ".9929 LSA 117.2 MS4 33.3 88A .4
DOE 1.1581 ERA 5.2409 EL3 3,4690 FSP 2705 $61 7106.2 $62 729.2 THA 135.98 ELI 103.6 EL2 25.2 ALF t41.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1973 FLIGHT TINS 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 635.225 EARTH TO MAR8
qk 252.10 LAL -.DO LOL 279.02 VL 32.717 GAL -4.44 AZL 96.36 HCA 19§.31 8NA 196.71ECC .24006 INC 4.3564 Vt 29.281
RP 742.98 LAP !.S$ LOP 114.24 VP 20.437 GAP 2.82 AZP 63,87 TAL 335.69 TAP 171,00 RCA 149.49 APO 245.94 V2 22.388
RC 288.972 GL -41.3! GP 40.02 ZAL 119.27 ZAP 80.48 ITS 189.98 ZAE 107.10 ETE 167.81ZAC 128.59 ETC 286.19 LVI -$2.9S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 29.917 VHL S.4TO DLA -22.20 RAL 58.30 FAD 6647.0 VEL 12.241 PTH 7.19 VHF 2.939 DPA 39.25 RAP 351.20 ECC 1.4924
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 2 2 2780.39 -21.08 7g.04 280.81 133.70 18 48 22 1780.4 -3.DS 82.48
60.00 19 g 0 2602.28 -15.36 68.15 285.9T 127.73 19 52 23 1602.3 .53 49.86
70.00 20 34 I 2352.34 -9.78 31.93 290.01 122.89 21 13 14 1352.$ 4.14 $2.34
80.00 22 15 33 2054.61 -5.23 30.58 292.79 119.44 22 49 27 1034.6 7.14 10.07
gO.DO 23 53 3 1720.11 -3.32 8.51 293.84 118.10 24 21 43 720.1 8.41 347.62
100.00 1 2 21 130g.08 -5.23 331.g5 292.79 119.44 1 27 30 509.1 7.14 331.45
110.00 1 37 24 1399.16 -9.78 340.85 290.01 122.89 2 0 43 399.2 4.14 321.20
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-1.05$O TRA 3.6533 TC3-2.g072 8AU 1.4412 9GT $330.8 $GR 4776.2 663 1399.8 6T 83.1SR 44.5 85 60.7
ROE .$057 RRA-3.6T4? RC3 2.1289 FAU .30874 RRT -,9798 RRF -.gg81RTF .g784 CRT -.8893 CRS .g882 C$T -.8092
FOE -.4415 FRA13.D941 FC3-8.9344 BSP 12145 SG8 7157.5 R23 .1090 R13 -.gg21 LSA 116.8 NSA 33.$ SSA .4
60E 1.0g64 8RA 5.1818 BC3 3.6034 FSP 2913 $G1 7121,6 $62 715.6 THA 138.21 EL1 102.4 EL2 23.9 ALF 143.09
772
\
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH OATS" JUL 1 1975 FLIGHT TIME 2T6.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1974
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CNIC
RL IS2,|D LAL ".O0
RP 243,24 LAP 1.69
RC 211,736 GL -39.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONI¢
¢3 26.g25 VHL 5.S?l
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 53 24
60.00 18 5? 54
?0.00 20 Ig 34
gO.DO 21 56 59
gO.D0 23 32 9
100.00 O 43 4?
110.00 1 22 66
LOG. 279.02 VL 32.?19 GAL
LOP 115.16 VP 20,412 GAP
GP 38.39 ZAL 120.07 ZAP
O|$TANC[ 656.995 EARTH TO MAR8
"4,6? AZL 96.05 HCA 199.22 SMk 196.?5 DEC ,24038 IHC 6.0504 VI 29.201
2,59 AZP 84,19 TAb 535.52 TAP 171,?4 RCA 149.45 APO 244.04 Y_ 22.560
79,16 ET3 IgO.S5 ZAE lOG,2O ETE 169,34 ZAC 127.13 ETC 287.81 LVI -It.3)
DLA -20.99 RAL 5?,86 RAO 6646.6 VEL 12,20I PTH 1,16 VHP 2.892 OPA 37.97 RAP 351,68
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT
2804.54 -22.19 90,22 279.93 133,23 18 40 9 1904,5 -4.26
2633.01 -19.63 69.75 284.91 127.25 19 41 4? 1933.0 -,82
2392.g5 -11.28 54.13 288.?5 122.45 20 59 27 1393.0 2.59
2088,05 -7,01 33.55 291.33 119.10 22 31 4? 1088.0 5.36
1781.09 -5,27 11.93 292,28 117.82 24 1 50 781.1 6.50
1562.52 -7,01 354.92 291,33 119.10 I 9 49 562.5 5.36











9T 85.? SR 61,6 88 61,9
CRT -.99g6 CR6 .9654 CST -.8114
LSA 116.4 NGA 32.8 llA ,5
ELI 101.5 ELI 22.2 ALF 144.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.OOll TRA 3.7524 TC3-S.099? BAU 1.4493
ROE .2791RRA-3.4946 RE3 2.1020 FAU .32253
FOE -.3371FRA14.4422 FC3-9.6533 BSP 12141
GOD 1.0441 ERA 5,1277 9C3 3.7482 FSP 304g
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
$GT 5524.6 8GR 4399.5 663 1680.9
RRT -.9811RRF -.9979 RTF .9?96
$GB 7180.3 R23 .1120 R13 -.9915
361 7147.5 SG2 685.9 THA 140.40
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIN( 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ? 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 279.02 VL 32.721 GAL
RP 243.50 LAP 1.70 LOP !16.07 VP 20.388 GAP
RC 264.483 GL -38.26 GP 36.85 ZAL 120.83 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.103 VHL S.301
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 48 41
60,00 18 48 1
TO.DO 20 6 50
90.00 21 40 59
gO.OR 23 14 24
IOO.OO O 27 47
110.00 I 10 12
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.955? TRA 3.8615 TC3-3.2809 BA U 1,4521
ROE .2402 RRA-3.3415 RE3 2.0427 FAU ,33125
FOE -.1502 FRA14.9814 FC-10.2045 BSP 12352
BDE .9854 BRA 5,1066 BC3 3.8648 FSP 3245
DISTANCE 642.760
-4,71 AZL 95.78 HCA 197.13 6MA
2.37 AZP 84.48 TAL 335.35 TAP
77.85 ETS 191.07 ZAE 105.23 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
196,79 [CC .24073 INC 5.7768 Vl 19,291
172.49 RCA 149.41 APO 244.16 V2 22.53S
170.76 ZAC 125.74 ETC 287.47 LVI -59.86
DLA -19.24 RAL 57.50 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.168 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
2827.51 -23.26 81.57 279.23 132.?5 18 32 49
2661.75 -17.81 71.27 284.07 126,77 19 52 25
2430.06 -12.62 56.16 287.75 122.00 20 47 20
2135.36 -8.56 36,20 290.16 118.71 22 16 35
1834.03 -6.94 14.92 291.04 117.48 23 44 58
1609.83 -8.56 357,57 290.16 118.71 0 54 37
1476.88 -12,62 345.07 287.75 122.00 1 34 49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5719.1SGR 4403.5 $63 1752.1
RRT ".9912 RRF ".9976 RTF .gTg?
$GB 7219.0 R23 .1173 R13 -.9907
SGl 7186.3 SG2 675.6 THA 142.54
7.13 VHP 2.837 DPA 36.16 RAP 352.49 [CC 1,4625









ST 84.2 9R 56.9 96 63.2
CRT -.9054 CR$ ,9819 CST -,6087
L9A 116.0 MSA 33.1 $$A ,$
ELI 100.6 EL2 20.9 ALF 145.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL | 1973 FLIGHT TIME 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 152.10 LAL -,OO LOL 279.02 VL 32.723 GAL
RP 243.74 LAP |,71 LOP 116.99 VP 20.364 GAP
RC 267.212 GL -36.69 GP 58.39 ZAL 121.53 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.416 VHL S.238
_NCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 17 38 44
S0.OO 18 39 9
70.00 19 55 50
80.00 21 28 59
90.00 22 59 1
lO0.OO O 13 46
ll0.0O 0 58 52
DIFFERENT]AL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.9180 TRA 3.9567 TC3-5.47|3 9AU !.4717
ROE .2332 RRA-3.1?O? RC3 2.0180 FAU ,34466
FOE -.0899 FRAIS.31T9 FC-10.8839 9SP 12226
60E .9471 ERA 5.0?04 BE3 4.0132 FSP 3270
DISTANCE 646.530 EARTH TO MARl
-4.75 AZL 95.53 HCA 199,05 SNA 196.63 ECC .24110 INC 5.5304 Vl 29.291
2.14 AZP 84,74 TAL 355,18 TAP 173,22 RCA 149,37 APO 244.28 V2 22.511
76.55 ET$ 191.53 ZA[ 104.19 ETE 172.07 ZAC 124.43 ETC 287,18 LVi -58.50
DLA -!7.91 RAL 57.19 RAD 6646,0 VEL 12.140 PTH 7.I! VHP 2.791 OPA 34.72 RAP 353.03
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2849.32 -24.26 82,47 278.69 132.27 18 26 14 1849.3 -6,50
2688.68 -18.90 72.71 285.40 126.28 19 25 5? 1688.? -3.2T
2464.20 -13.65 56.04 286.94 121.54 20 59 54 1464.2 ".13
2177.91 -9.95 38,60 289.23 118,30 22 3 17 1177,9 2.34
1881.02 -8.4! 17.59 290,05 117.10 23 50 22 881.0 3.32
1652.38 -9.95 559.97 289.23 118.30 0 41 19 652.4 2.34
1511.02 "13.85 346.96 286.94 121.54 I 24 4 511.0 ".13
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5909.8 5GR 4222.0 SG5 1812.8
flRT -,9850 RRF ".9972 RTF ,_13
368 7263.0 R25 .1164 R13 -.9904











ST 84.9 8R 58.3 SG 63.8
CRT -.9193 CR8 .9780 ElY -.4171
LSA 115.8 NSA 32.1 $$A .5
[L| SO0.1 EL2 18.8 ALF 147.37
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1814
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOL 27g.02 VL 32.726 GAL
RP 243.99 LAP 1,72 LOP II?.go VP 20.342 GAP
RC 219.924 GL -35.61 GP 34.00 ZAL 122.20 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.842 VHL 5.181
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 17 32 28
60.00 18 31 6
70.00 19 45 20
80.00 21 14 32
gO.D0 22 45 26
lO0.OO 0 1 20
!10.00 O 48 43
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.872g TRA 4.0642 TC3-3.6454 DAU 1,4859
RDE .2126 RRA-3.0255 RC3 1.9621FAU ;35271
FOE .0543 FRAIS.6611 FC-11.3762 DSP 12345
DOE .8985 9RA 5.0668 BC3 4.1399 FSP 3380
DISTANCE 650.296 EARTH TO MAR8
"4,79 AZL 95.31 HCA 198.99 SHk 196.87 ECC .24149 INC 5.5015 Vl |9.29!
1.92 AZP 04,98 TAL 335.00 TAP 173.95 RCA 149.33 APO 244,42 V_ 12.487
T5.23 [T$ 191.95 ZAE 105.10 ETE 173.29 ZAC I23.18 ETC 286,91 LV! -57.1|
DLA -16.95 RAL 56,95 RAO 9645.7 VEL 12.116 PTH ?,09 VHP 2,754 OPA 33,36 RAP 355,53
L-| TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2870,17 -25,21 63.55 278,29 13|,78 18 20 18 1870.2 -?,55
2?14.14 -!g.92 74.09 282,66 125.79 19 19 22 1714.1 -4.39
24g5.9g -14.g? 59.82 286.30 121.06 20 26 56 14g6.0 -1.38
2216.83 -11.19 40.82 298,49 117.86 21 51 29 1216.8 !.02
Ig25.58 -9.?2 20,03 289.26 119.69 23 17 30 923.6 1.95
1691.30 -11.19 2.1g 288.49 117.89 0 2g 31 6gl.3 1.02
1842.81 -14.g? 348.74 289.50 121.06 1 14 25 542.8 -1.33
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 9099.9 SGR 4047.g SG3 1864.6
RRT -.9858 RRF -,gg69 RTF ,g820
$68 7320.8 R23 .1175 R13 -.9899











ST 85.5 SR 53.8 $$ 64.?
CRT -.g287 CR$ .9733 CST -.8191
LSA 115.6 NSA 31.g SSA .5
ELI g9.6 EL2 17.1ALF 148.69
773
/
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19731
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL *,00
RP •44.2• LAP 1.?3
RC •72.818 GL -34.41
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.381VHL 5.134
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
80.00 17 28 45
60.00 16 23 52
70.00 19 38 9
80.00 21 3 22
90.00 22 33 19
100,00 •3 48 14
110.00 O 39 31
FLIGHT TIN( 216.00 ARRIVAL OAT( APR IS IITA
OtiTANCE 664.060 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 2?9.0• VL $2.720 SAL -4.03 AZL 95.10 HCA 199.86 SMA 166.92 [CC .24190 INC 8.1049 V! E6.261
LOP 118.81 VP 20.320 GAP 1,66 kZP 6S.20 TAL 334.91 TAP 174.67 RCA 149.26 APO E44.S$ V2 EE.444
GP 3•.69 2AL 122.64 ZAP 73,93 ET8 162.32 ZA[ 101.9? ETE 174,41 ZAC 121.69 ETC 286.6? LVI -S1o95
DLA -IS.46 RAL 56.71 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.0g6 PTN 7.07 VNP 2.724 OPA 32.06 RAP $$$.67 [CC |.l$}l
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
• 890.13 -26.11 64,59 677.97 131.30 18 IA 55 1690.1 -8.S4 ST,IS
• 738.•? -20.66 75.41 282.48 1•5.26 19 6 $0 1738.3 -5,44 58.$9
2525.75 -16.01 61.50 285.80 120.58 20 16 15 1525.7 -•.40 41,40
2252.76 -12.33 4•.68 •87.90 117.41 21 40 55 125•.8 -.20 2•.10
1982.59 -10.90 22.28 •88.64 |I6.26 25 6 I 96•.6 .TO 1.•S
1727.25 "12.38 4.•5 28?.90 117.41 24 15 1 727.• -.20 $43.47
1572.S? -16.01 350.42 285.80 120.58 1 5 44 ST•.S -•.48 350.31
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8310 TRA 4.1711 TC3-3.8167 BAU 1.5052
ROE .1970 RRA-•.8879 RC3 1.9038 FAU .$5968
FOE .1909 FRAIS.9345 FC-11.8106 BSP 1•457
80[ .8540 BRA 5.0735 BE3 4.2852 F8P $461
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6286.5 SGR 3879.S SG3 1907.T
RRT -.9843 RRF *.9964 RTF .98•6
EGG 7588.9 R•3 .1177 R13 -.9895
SG1 7365.8 SG• 588.7 THA 148.51
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 86.2 SR 51.4 S8 95.3
CRT -.9388 CR8 .9680 CST -.8217
LEA 115.5 HSA 31.6 SEA .8
ELI 89.• EL• 15.5 ALF 149.99
FLIGHT TII_ 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR IS 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 244.45 LAP 1.74
RC •75.292 GL -33.29
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 •5.960 VHL 5.095
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 •1 53
60.00 18 17 14
70.00 19 27 48
80.00 20 53 16
90.00 2• 22 •4
I00.00 25 36 8
110.00 0 31 10
DISTANCE 657.8•• EARTH TO MARS
LOL •?9.02 VL 3•.731GAL -4.S? AZL 94.92 HCA •00.?7 6MA 196.97 [CC .24288 INC 4.9191 VI •9.•91
LOP 119.7• VP •0.•99 GAP 1.47 AZP 85.40 TAL 334.62 TAP 175.$9 RCA 149.•4 APO 244.70 V• 22.441
GP 31.44 ZAL 1•5.45 ZAP 7•.66 ETS 19•.64 ZAE 100.$1ETE 175.44 ZAC 120.86 ETC 286.45 LVI -54.?$
OLA " 14.$5 RAL 56.54 RAD 6645.4 VEL 1•.080 PTH 7.06 VHP •.700 DPA $0.83 RAP 354.39 ECC 1.4272
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
• 909.28 -•6.97 85.61 •?7.77 130.81 18 10 • 1909.3 "9.49 S?.94
• 761.•• -21.77 76.69 282.19 124.79 19 $ 15 1761.2 -6.45 57.50
2553.76 -18,97 65.10 •85.42 120.09 20 10 21 1555.8 -$.55 42.86
• 286.•! -13.3? 44.82 •87.45 116.95 21 51 •3 1•86.2 -1.38 •3.95
1998.70 -!1.90 •4.58 •88.16 !15.61 22 55 42 898.? -.47 3.27
1760.68 -18.37 6.19 •87.45 116.95 24 5 29 760.? -1.33 345.30
1600.58 -IS.97 352.02 •85.42 i20.09 0 57 50 600.6 -3.55 331.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7886 TRA 4.2801 TC$-3.9804 OAU 1.5218
ROE -1622 RRA-•.7398 RC3 1.8595 FAU .$6465
FDE .3394 FRA16,1360 FC-12.1606 6SP 12605
BOE .8093 BRA 3.0927 6C3 4.3849 FSP 3535
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1973
NELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15•.10 LAL -.00
RP 244.68 LAP 1.73
RC 2?7.948 GL -32.23
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.626 VHL 5.062
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
30.00 17 16 47
60.00 18 11 9
?0.00 I9 20 9
80.00 •0 44 3
g0.00 •• 12 29
|00.00 23 26 57
liD.DO 0 23 31
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6474.5 SGR 3717.I SG3 1942.5 ST 86.9 SR 49.• SS 65.9
RRT -.9847 RRF -.9959 RTF .9851 CRT -.9472 CR$ .9618 CST -.8•3R
$86 7465.7 R•3 .1175 R13 -.9891 LEA 115.5 NSA 31.5 88A .$
SG! 7444.4 SG2 563,1 THA 150.33 ELI 98,9 EL2 13.9 ALF 151,16
FLIGHT TIME 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1974
DISTANCE 661.58• EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279.02 VL $2.734 GAL -4.91 AZL 94.75 HCA •01.67 SNA 197.03 ECC .24278 INC
LOP 120.63 VP 20.•79 GAP 1.25 AZP 85.59 TAL 334.43 TAP 176.10 RCA 149.19 APO




DLA -13.29 RAL 56.40 RAD 6645.3 VEL 1•.066 PTH 7.05 VNP 2.681DPA 29.66 RAP 354.77 [CC 1.4217
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZHTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ • LONG
2927.68 -27.78 66.60 277.65 130.31 18 3 35 1927.? -tO.NO 66.T3
2783.1• -22.62 77.93 281.99 124.29 18 57 32 1783.1 -?.dO 56.36
2580.26 -17.87 64.83 285.15 119.60 20 3 9 1580.3 -4.36 44.23
2317.54 -14.33 46.65 287.11 116.48 21 22 43 1317.5 -2.39 25,_6
2032.37 -I2.9? 26.36 287.79 115.35 22 46 21 1032.4 -1.55 5.65
1792.00 -14.33 8.02 287.II 115.48 23 36 46 792.0 -2.38 34?.02
I627.07 -17.87 $53.53 285.I5 119.60 0 50 38 827.1 -4.36 $33.I?
OlFFEREHTIAL CCRRECTION5
TD[ -.7484 TRA 4.3883 TC3-4.1406 6AU 1.5437
ROE .1T22 RRA-2.S3T7 RC3 1.7?65 FAU ,38813
rOE .4731 FRAIG,SI8? FE-12.4702 96P 12744
8OC .?67g ERA 5.1202 8C3 4,5058 FSP 3563
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973
NELIO(ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 244.60 LAP 1.78
RC 260.584 GL -31.24
PLANET(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.350 VflL 5.035 DLA -12.29 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 12 23 2945.40 -28.56
60.00 18 5 34 2804.07 -23.42
?O.O0 19 13 8 2605.42 "18.71
80.00 20 35 40 2347.08 "15.22
90.00 22 3 25 2063.98 "13.89
100.00 23 18 32 i821.35 -15.22
110.00 0 16 30 1652.24 -18.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7081TRA 4.4962 TC$-4.2944 OAU 1.5666
ROE .1635 RRA-2.523? RC3 !.7101FAU .37201
FOE .6108 FRAlR.4379 FC-12.7044 6SP 1290G
ODE .7268 DRA 5.1578 BE3 4.62•4 FSP 3627
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6858.9 $GR 356|.3 583 1969.9 IT 67.7 3R A?.I 36 56.4
ART -.6831RRF ".6853 RTF ._36 CRT -.9564 CR9 .9541 CIT -.8211
$GB 7551.4 R23 .1159 RI3 -.9887 LSA 113.5 NSA 31.3 ISA .9
5GI ?532.0 552 541.2 THA 152.06 ELI 95.8 [L2 12,2 ALF lll,Sl
FLIGHT TIME 292,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 t$74
DISTANCE 665.341 EARTH TO NAR$
LOL 2?9.02 VL 32,73? GAL "4.96 AZL 94.59 HCA 202.3? SHA 197,08 [CC .24324 IN¢ 4.5916 Vi 66.291
LOP 121.53 VP 20.639 GAP 1,02 AZP 85.?6 TAL 334,23 TAP i76.81 RCA 149,14 APO 245,02 V• EE,367
GP 26.14 ZAL 124.60 ZAP 70.17 ITS lgS.lg ZA[ 68.44 [TE 177,25 ZAC 168.?6 [TC 286.06 LVl -5•.51
SS.29 RAO 6645.1 VEL i2.055 PTH 7.04 VHP 2.£67 DPA 20.56 RAP 355.13 ECC 1.AtTE
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ • LAT INJ • LONG
8?.56 277.60 129.82 16 1 $1 1945,4 -11.28 69.30
?g.12 281.88 126,?g 18 52 i6 1804.1 -8.31 59,59
66.10 284.96 119.11 tg 56 33 IS05.4 -5.51 45.58
48.3g 286.$6 116.00 21 14 47 1347,1 "3.39 •?.28
28,23 28?.52 114,88 22 3? 49 1064,0 -2.5? R.92
g. Ts 286,66 116,00 25 48 55 621.6 "3.39 $46,65
355,01 •84.g6 119.11 0 44 3 652,2 -5.51 $$4,46
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $540.7 $GR 3411,6 SG3 19g0.$ 6T 88.5 SR 45.1 SS 68.R
RRT -,g858 RRF ".9g47 RTF .9840 CRT -.g649 CRS .9467 CST -.8•94
EGO ?644.2 R23 .1139 R13 -.9884 LEA 115.S NSA 31,1 SEA *?
SG1 7626.3 $82 _22,? THA 153.70 ELI 98.8 EL2 10.6 ALF IS3.48
774
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. S, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ".00
RP 245.11 LAP 1.77
RC 293.190 GL -30.E9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25,124 VHL 5.012
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TINE
50.00 17 8 24
60.00 18 0 25
70.00 19 6 40
80.00 20 27 55
90.00 21 55 5
100.00 25 10 47
110.00 0 10 2
FLIGHT Till( 2|4.00
OI2TANC[ 669.098
-5.00 AZL R4,45 NCA 203,48 8HA
ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1674
EARTH TO NARD
197,14 ECC .2437E INC 4.4403 Vt
V2
LVI
LO(. 279.D2 VL 32.740 GAL 2R.291
LOP 122.44 VP 20.241 GAP .80 AZP 85.92 TAL 334.03 TAP 177.51RCA 14R.09 APO 245.19 2E.ST$
GP 28.07 2AL 125.14 ZAP M.DS ET$ 193.41 2AE 97.23 ET[ 176.05 ZAC 11?.79 ETC 283.92 -51.40
OLA -11,33 RAL 5D.EO RAD SS45.O VEL 12,046 PTH ?,03 VNP 2.65D DPA Z?.52 RAP 355.4R ECC 1.41SS
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2962.49 -29.30 8D.53 277.62 12D,32 t? 57 47 1962.5 -12.12 70.25
2924.16 -24.17 60.29 201,63 123.28 18 4? 29 1824.2 -9.18 60.3T
2629.40 -19.50 67.51 284.85 118.61 19 50 29 1629.4 -6.42 46.64
2375,04 -16,04 50,06 266,70 115.52 21 ? 30 1375.0 -4,33 28.82
2093,82 -14,73 30,01 287,34 114.41 22 29 59 1093,8 -3,53 8.59
1849.51 -16.04 11.42 286.70 !15.52 23 41 37 849.5 -4.33 350.19
1676,22 -19,50 356,43 284,85 118,61 0 37 58 676,2 -6,42 335.76
Ol FFERENT I AL CORRECTiOAqS
TOE -.6673 TRA 4.6096 TC3-4.4402 6AU 1.5901
ROE .1569 RRA-2.4164 RC3 1.6419 FAU .37358
FDE .7463 FRA16,5142 FC-12,8730 BSP 13101
BEE .6855 BRA 5.2045 BC3 4.7340 FSP 3661
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7019,5 SGR 326?,6 SG3 2003,9 ST 89,4 8R 43.3 66 67.1
RRT-,9854 RRF -,9939 RTF ,9843 CRT -,9730 CRS ,9376 CST -,8325
SGD 7742.8 R23 .1109 R13 -.9881 LSA !15.8 NSA 31.0 SSA .7
$GI 7726.3 $62 505,5 THA 155.25 ELI 196.9 EL2 9.0 ALF 154,56
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1973 FLIGHT TIME 296.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 6?2,853 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -,00 LCA. 279,02 VL 32.743 GAL -5,05 AZL 94,31HCA 204,38 6NA 197,20 ECC ,24422 INC 4.3114 Yl 29.291
RP 245.32 LAP 1.78 LOP 123.34 VP 20,223 GAP ,58 AZP 86.07 TAL 333,83 TAP 178,20 RCA 149.04 APO 245.36 V2 22.354
RC 285.791GL -29,40 GP 27,06 ZAL 125,66 ZAP 67,77 ET6 193.60 ZAE 96,01ETE 178,78 ZAC 116.86 ETC 285,78 LV! -50.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.942 VHL 4.994
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 4 42
6D.O0 17 55 39
70.00 19 O 40
80.00 20 20 46
90.00 21 47 24
100.00 23 3 37
110.00 0 4 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
DLA -10.43 RAL 56.15 RAO 6645.0 VEL 12.036 PTH 7.03 VHP 2.650 DPA 26.53 RAP 355.61 ECC 1.4105
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2979.02 -30.01 89,47 277,69 128,82 17 54 21 1979.0 -12.94 70,98
2843,52 -24,89 81.42 281.85 122,78 18 43 2 1843,5 -10.02 61.52
2652,33 -20,24 66,87 284,81 118,12 19 44 53 1652,3 -7,28 48.06
2401,63 -16,82 51,65 286,61 115.04 21 0 47 1401,6 -5,22 30,29
2122.11 -15.52 31,71 287,23 113,94 22 22 46 1122.1 -4,43 10,17
1876,10 -16,82 13,02 266,61 115.04 23 34 54 876,1 -5.22 351,66
1699,15 -20,24 357,79 264,81 116,12 0 32 22 699,2 -7,28 336,97
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACYHID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,6283 TRA 4.7203
RDE .1529 RRA-2,3149
rOE .8713 FRA16,5496
DOE .6466 8RA 5,2573
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 245.53 LAP 1.79
RE 288.361 GL -26.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.799 VHL 4,960
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 1 16
60.00 17 51 13
TO.DO 18 55 6
80.00 20 14 7
90.00 21 40 t6
IDO.DD 22 56 59
_lO.O0 23 54 33
TC3-4,5627 BAU 1.6159
RC3 1,5758 FAU ,37461
FC-13.0029 BSP 13280
8C3 4,8461 FSP 3676
SGT 7196.6 $GR 3130.5 603 2012.2 6T 90.4 SR 41.5 85 67.4
RRT -,9854 RRF ".9930 RTF ,9647 CRT -,9603 CR6 .9273 CST -,6360
306 7848.0 R23 .1071 R13 -.9879 LSA 116.1 NSA 30.S SSA .7
$61 7832,7 662 489,7 THA 156,70 ELI 99,2 EL2 7,3 ALP 155,61
FLIGHT TIME 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1974
LOL 279.02 VL 32.746 GAL
LOP 124.24 VP 20.206 GAP
OP 26.11 ZAL 126.17 ZAP
DISTANCE 676.605 EARTH TO MARS
-S.tO AZL 94.19 HCA 205.2? 8MA 197.27 [CC .24474 INC 4.1057 Vl 29.291
.36 AZP 86.21 TAL 333.62 TAP 176,69 RCA I4s.9g APO 243.35 V2 22.334
66,61 ET8 193,?? ZAE 94,79 ETE 179,45 ZAC 115,97 ETC 285,65 LVi -45,57
DLA -9.56 RAL 56.11 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.032 PTH 7.02 VHP 2.646 DPA 25.60 RAP 556.12 ECC 1.4041
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2995,02 -30,69 90,39 277,62 128,33 17 51 11 1995,0 -13.72 71.6S
2862.16 -25.57 02.52 281.92 122.27 15 38 55 1862.2 -I0.$2 62.44
2674,33 -20.94 70,20 284,83 117.62 19 39 41 1674.3 -8.10 49.23
2427.00 -17.54 53.19 206.59 114.56 20 54 34 1427.0 -6.07 31.70
2149.05 -16.26 33.35 287.19 113.46 22 16 5 !149.1 -5.29 !1.69
1901.47 -17.34 14.55 286.59 114,56 23 26 40 901.5 -6.07 353.07
1721.15 -20.94 359,11 284.83 117.62 24 23 14 721.1 -S.IO 338.14
D| F_ER(NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5895 TRA 4.8315 TC3-4.7185 BAU 1.0423
RDC .1505 RRA-2.2193 RC3 1.5089 FAU .37450
FEE .9926 FRAIS.5516 FC-13,0744 DSP 13479
6DE .6084 BRA 5.3159 §C3 A.9539 FSP 3688
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 7570.5 SGR 2999.0 $03 2014.9 ST gl.4 SR 39.9 SS S?.?
RRT ".9852 RRF ".$920 RTF ._49 CRT -.9667 CR5 .9155 CIT -.0394
5GB 7957.3 R23 .1027 R13 -.967T LSA 116.5 MSA 50.7 8SA .7
SG! 7943.0 SG2 476.4 THA 159.07 ELI 99,5 EL2 5.9 ALF 1!6.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL t 1973 FLIGHT TIME 300.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2? 1974.
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 680.557 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 279.02 VL 32.750 GAL -5.19 AZL 94.0? HCA 206.17 3HA 197.33 ECC .24527 INC 4.0683 Vl 29.291
RP 245.73 LAP 1.79 LOP 125.14 VP 20.190 GAP .14 AZP 86.55 TAL 333.41 TAP 179.55 RCA 148.93 APO 245.73 V2 22.314
RC 290.907 GL -27.76 GP 25.20 ZAL 126.67 ZAP 65.47 ETS 193.92 ZAE 93.58 (TE 180.07 ZAC !15.13 ETC 285.53 LVI -40.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.68g VHL 4.969 DLA -8.74 RAL $6,10 RAO 6644.9 VEL 12.028 PTH 7.02 VHP 2.645 DPA 24.72 RAP 356.43 ECC 1.4003
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 16 58 S 3010.54 -31.34 91.29 277.99 127.83 17 49 16 2010.5 -14.45 72.36
60.00 17 47 6 2880,17 "26.23 85,60 282.03 121.?? 18 35 ? 1880.2 -11.$9 63.34
?0.00 lS 49 $3 2695.48 -21,60 71.48 284.90 11?,12 19 34 51 1695,5 -8,69 $0.36
80.D0 20 ? 56 2451,29 -18,22 54,6? 286,62 !14,07 20 48 4? 1451.3 -G.8? 33.05
go,o0 21 33 38 2174.79 -16.95 34,92 28?.20 112.98 22 9 52 1174.8 -6. tt 13.14
100.0D 22 50 48 1925,T6 -18,22 16,04 286,62 114,07 23 22 53 g25.8 -6,8? 554.42
110.00 23 49 22 1742,29 -21,60 .40 284,90 117,12 24 18 24 742,3 -9,8g 339,27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 NZO-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5509 TRA 4.g435 TC3-4.8493 DAU 1,6700 8GT ?542.5 6DR 28?3,7 $03 2013.1 ST 92.4 6R 38.3 SS GT,S
RDE .14g5 RRA-2,1293 RC3 1,4433 FAU ,37371 RRT -,g850 RRF -,9909 RTF ,g851 " CRT -.9921CRS ,g029 CST -,5426
FOE 1.1103 FRA16.5244 FC-13.1045 DSP 13687 SG8 8071,4 R23 .097? R!3 -,g875 LSA 116,9 NSA 30,G $SA ,8
BEE .5?08 BRA 5.3926 BC3 5,0595 FSP 3690 SGI 8058.0 SG2 464.8 THA 159.36 EL1 100.0 EL2 4.5 ALF IS?.60
775
?
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCM OATE JUL I 1973
MELIO(ENTR|¢ CON|C
RL 1§2.10 LAL ".00
RP 2A5o93 LAP 1.80
RC E93.430 GL -88.99
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 24.910 VHL 4.991
LNCM AZMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 10 95 8
iO.O0 !? 43 16
70.00 18 45 S
60.00 20 2 g
90.DO 21 27 26
100.00 22 49 1
|10.00 23 44 32
FLIGHT TIN£ 302.00
OIITANCE IS84.10S
LO_ |79,0| VL 32,?93 GAL "$,20 AZL 93,98 NCA 207.07 8NA
LOP 126,03 VP 20,1?4 GAP ",08 AZP 89.4? TAL 333.19 TAP
6P 24.34 ZAL 127.19 ZAP 24.36 ET8 194.04 ZAE 92.36 (TE
OLA -7.99 RAL 36.10 RAD 6644,8 VEL 12.024 PTH T.O! VHP
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM INJ
3025.62 -31.9T 92.18 278.21 127.32 IT 45 34
E897.80 -26.85 84.66 282.22 12t.26 18 31 34
2715.86 -22.23 ?2.73 285.02 118.82 f9 30 21
2474.61 -18.86 56.10 288.71 113.58 20 43 24
2199.48 -17.60 30.44 287.27 112.50 22 4 5
1949.08 -18.80 I?.47 286.71 113.58 23 17 30
1762.68 -22.23 1.65 285.02 116.62 24 13 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.5120 TRA 5.0565 TC3-4.9728 BAU 1.6978
ROE .1498 RRA-2.0446 RC3 1.3779 FAU .37194
FOE 1.2235 FRAI6.4718 FC-13.0842 BSP 13913
BDE .5334 BRA 5.4542 BC3 9.1602 FSP 3688
ARRIVAL DATE APM 89 19Y4
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973
EARTH TO MAll
197.40 ECC .24982 IMC 3.8983 ¥I 20.|0t
180.26 RCA 148.88 kPO 245.93 V2 12.299
180,83 ZAC 114.32 [TC 285.43 LVI -47.94
HELIOCENTRIC CCIMIC
RL /52.10 LAL -.00
RP 246.12 LAP 1.81
RC 295.928 GL -26.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.599 VHL 4.956
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
30.00 16 52 24
60.00 17 39 42
70.00 16 40 33
80.00 19 56 44
90.00 21 21 37
IOO.OO 22 39 36
110.00 23 40 0
2.84? OPA 23.90 RAP 3S9.74 ECC 1.4030








MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7711.2 8GR 2753.9 3G3 2006.8 6T 93.8 8R 36.g SS 68.0
RRT -.9845 RRF -.9896 RTF .g853 CRT -.9961CR6 .8884 CST -.8463
3GB 8188.2 R23 .0923 R13 -.9873 LSA 117.5 NSA 30.6 $SA .S
SG1 8175.6 822 455.5 THA 160.57 ELI 100.5 EL2 3.0 ALF 158.56
FLIGHT TIME 304.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY I I874
DISTANCE 687.852 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279.02 VL 32.757 GAL -5.29 AZL 93.83 HCA 207.96 SMA 197.47 ECC .24639 INC 3.8550 Vl 29.291
LOP 126.93 UP 20.160 GAP -.30 AZP 86.39 TAL 332.97 TAP 180.93 RCA 148.82 AlSO 246.13 V2 22.278
GP 23.52 ZAL 127.63 ZAP 63.28 ET6 194.14 ZAE 91.16 ETE 181.15 ZAC 113.55 ETC 285.33 LVI -47.03
OLA -7.19 RAL 56.13 RAO 6644.8 VEL 12.022 PTH 7.01 VHP 2.651 DPA 23.12 RAP 337.04 ECC 1.4042
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3040.28 -32.37 93.07 278.46 126.82 17 43 4 2040.3 "13.93 73.72
2914.49 -27.44 85.70 282.43 120.76 18 28 16 1914.5 -13.03 83.06
2735.35 "22.83 73.95 285.19 116.12 19 26 9 1735.5 -10.37 52.51
2497,06 -19.47 57.49 286.83 113.09 20 38 21 1497.1 "8.38 33.61
2223.17 -18.21 37.91 287.39 112.02 21 58 41 1223.2 -7.63 13.86
1971.53 -19.47 18.86 286.83 113.09 23 12 28 971.9 -8.36 356.96
1782.36 -22.83 2.87 285.19 116.12 24 9 42 782.4 -10.37 341.43
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.4745 TRA 5.1695 TC3-§.0924 BAU 1.7268
ROE .1521RRA-1.96A4 RC3 1.3147 FAU .36978
FOE 1.3239 FRA16.3940 FC-13.0333 86P 14131
BOE .4983 BRA 5.5301 6C3 5.2594 FSP 3674
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 7878.2 8GR 2639.9 $23 19g7.0
RRT -.9839 RRF -.9882 RTF .9855
$G2 8308.7 R23 .0862 RI3 -.9872
321 8298.7 822 447.6 THA 161.70
LAUNCH DATE JUL | 1973 FLIGMT TIME 306.00
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 6g1.397
HL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 279.02 VL 32.761 GAL -5.30 AZL 93.76 HCA 208.86 $MA
RP 246.30 LAP 1.8| LOP 127.83 VP 20.146 GAP -.32 AZP 86.71 TAL 332.74 TAP
qC 298.401GL -29.5? GP 22.74 ZAL 128.09 ZAP 62.22 ETS 194.23 ZAE 89.96 ETE
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.533 VHL 4.953 OLA -6.46 RAL 56.16 RAD 6644.8 VEL 12.021 PTH 7.01 VHP
_NCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ
50.00 16 49 51 3054.57 -33.15 93.94 278.76 126.32 17 40 46
60.00 17 36 21 2930.g0 -28.01 86.72 282.68 120.25 18 25 12
?D.DO 18 36 19 2754.60 -23.39 75.14 285.39 115.63 19 22 13
eO.OO 19 51 39 2518.72 -20.04 58.85 28T.0D 112.61 20 33 38
90.00 21 16 I0 2246.02 -18.79 39.34 287.54 111,53 21 53 38
tOO.DO 22 34 31 1993.20 -20.04 20.22 287.00 112.61 23 7 44
liD.D0 23 35 45 J801,42 -23.39 4.05 285.39 115.63 24 5 46
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4374 TRA 5.2825 TC3-5.2067 6AU !.7565 SGT 8042.3 $GR 2531.2 $23 1983.7
ROE .1852 RRA-t.Se88 RC3 1.2530 FAU .36898 RflT -.9832 RRF ".9868 RTF ,_5T
FOE 1.4203 FRAIO.2950 FC-12.9503 83P 14331 3G8 6431.2 823 .O80o R13 -.9871
ROE .4641 8RA 5.6099 BE3 5.3394 FSP 3654 3GI 8419.6 322 441.7 THA 182.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIN[ 308.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 895.340
qL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 279.02 VL 32.785 GAL -5.35 AZL g3.67 HCA 209.73 SNA
RP 246.46 LAP 1.82 LOP 128.72 VP 20,132 GAP -.74 AZP 88.82 TAL 332.52 TAP
RE 300.850 GL -24.gl GP 22.00 ZAL 128.54 ZAP 61.20 ET$ 194.30 ZA[ 88.77 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.530 VHL 4.993 OLA -5.76 RAL 58.22 RAO 8644.8 VEL 12.021 PTH ?.Ol VHP 2.665 OPA 21.70
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 16 4? 29 3068.51 -33.71 94.80 279.08 123.8t 17 38 37 2068.5
60.00 17 33 13 2946.87 -26.53 87.72 282.96 119.73 18 22 20 1946.9
TO.D0 18 32 19 2773.09 -23.93 76.30 285.63 115.13 lg 18 32 1773.1
80,00 19 46 52 2539.68 "20.59 80.17 287,21 112.12 20 29 12 1339.7
go.oo 2t 11 2 2268.10 -19.33 40.73 287.74 111.05 21 48 51 1268.1
lOO.O0 22 29 44 2014.15 -20.59 21.54 287.21 112.12 23 3 18 1014.1
liD.D0 23 31 45 1819.90 -23.93 3.22 283.63 115.13 24 2 9 81g.9
OlFFERENTI AL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3994 TRA 3.3971 TC3-5.3145 8AU 1.7862
ROE .1590 RRA-1.8173 RC3 1.1923 FAU .36357
FOE 1.5145 FRA16.1813 FC-12.8318 BSP 14592
ROE .4299 BRA 8.6949 BC3 5.4466 FSP 3634
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 94.7 SR 35.5 SS 68.1
CRT -.g987 CR$ .8724 CST -.6302
LSA 118.1 MSA 30.5 69A .8
ELI 101.2 EL2 1.? ALF 199.48
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 3 1974
EARTH TO MARS
197.34 ECC .24697 INC 3.7577 Vl 29.291
181.60 RCA 148.76 APO 246,33 V2 22.298
t81.62 ZAC 112,82 ETC 285.24 LVl -46.26
2.657 OPA 22.36 RAP 35?,34 [CC 1.4037









ST 96.0 SR 34.2 89 68.1
CRT -.ggDT CR$ .8546 CET -,A536
LSA 115.7 MSA 30.4 $SA .A
ELI 101.9 EL2 .8 ALF 160.37
ARRIVAL DATE NAY 5 1974
EARTH TO MARS
197.82 ECC .2475T INC 3,2698 Vl 88,891
182,26 RCA 148.70 APO 246.94 V2 22.241
182,06 ZAC 112.11ETC 285.16 LVI -49.53
RAP 35?.64 [C¢ 1,4037









8T g?.2 $R 33.1 88 R8,R
CRT -.9967 CR8 .8391 CET -.85?8
LEA 119.9 NEA 30.4 SEA .9
ILl 102.7 EL2 1,6 ALF 161.R$
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 8204.1 $GR 2427.8 823 1987.6
RRT ".9822 RRF ".9848 RTF .9898
8GB 8555.T R23 .0735 R13 -.98?0
$21 8544.5 $22 43?.6 THA 163,75
??6
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUL I |675
HELIOCENTR|C C_NI¢
RL 152,10 LAL ".DO
R a 246,65 L4P 1.92
RC 303,274 6L -24.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.541 VHL 4.955
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 16 45 16
60.OO 17 3D 16
70.00 18 28 33
80.00 19 42 21
90.00 21 6 12
100.00 22 25 13
110.00 23 26 D
FLI6HT TIM( 310.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAY ? 1874
DISTANCE 699.08I EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 279.D2 VL 32.?66 GAL -5.41 AZL 93.S6 HCA 810.64 6MA lO?.?O ECC .|4918 INC 3.3791 Vt |9.29l
LOP 129,91 VP 20,120 GAP -,9S AZP 88,92 TAL 332,29 TAP 182,92 RCA 146,63 APO 249,79 V2 82,224
6P 21,29 ZAL 128,99 ZAP 60,20 ITS 194,39 ZAE 67,60 ETE 182,49 ZAC I11,44 (TC 285,09 LVI -44,83
DLA -5,09 RAL 56,29 RAD 6644,3 VEL 12,022 PTH ?,Ol VHP 2,6?5 DPA 21,06 RAP 357,95 ECC 1,4040
L-Z TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
3082,13 -34,25 95,65 279,43 125,30 17 36 36 2082,1 -17,95 75,65
2962,42 -29,0? 88,71 283,2? 119,24 18 19 39 1962,4 -15,07 $7,51
2791.04 -24.45 ?7.44 285.90 114.63 19 15 4 1791.0 "12.40 55.53
2559,98 -21,10 61,45 287,45 111,63 20 25 1 1560,0 -10.42 39.16
2269,46 -19,85 42,06 287,97 110,56 21 44 21 t289,5 -9,$8 19,67
2034.45 -21.10 22.02 297.45 111,63 22 59 8 1034.4 -10.42 .53
1837.86 -24.46 6.36 285.90 114.63 23 58 38 637.9 -12.40 344.45
DIFFERENTi AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3630 TRA 5.5108 TC3-5.4183 BAU 1.8167
ROE .1644 RRA-I.7494 RC3 1.1342 FAU .35976
FOE 1.5961 FRA16,0474 FC-12.6666 BSP 14822
BDE .3985 8RA 5.7818 BE3 5.535? FSP 3603
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8362,9 SGR 2329,0 SG3 1948,5 ST 98,6 SR 32,0 99 68,2
RRT -.9811 RRF -.9828 RTF .9858 CRT -.9958 CR6 .6136 CST -.6612
$GB 8681.1 R23 .0669 R13 -.9869 LSA 120.2 HSA 50.4 SSA .9
SG1 8670.2 SG2 435.1 THA 164.68 EL1 103.6 EL2 2.6 ALF IS2.09
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 312.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 9 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP 246.92 LAP 1.83
RC 305.673 GL -23.66
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.585 VHL 4.956 DLA -4.44 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME
50.D0 16 43 12 3095.44
60.00 17 27 30 2977.59
70.00 18 25 1 2808.51
80.00 19 38 6 2579.69
90.00 21 1 57 2310.18
100.00 22 20 58 2054.16
110.00 23 24 27 1855.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3261TRA 5.6261 TC3-5.5164 BAU 1.8474
ROE .1704 RRA-I.6853 RC3 1.0780 FAU .35568
FOE 1.6735 FRA!S.9026 FC-12.5249 BSP 15058
BDE .3680 BRA 5.8731BC3 5.6207 FSP 3569
DISTANCE 702.820 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279.02 VL 32.773 GAL -5.46 AZL 93.50 HCA 211.53 9NA 197.77 ECC .24880 INC 3.4969 Vl 29.291
LOP 130.50 VP 20.108 GAP -1.18 AZP 87.02 TAL 332.05 TAP 185.58 RCA 148.57 APO 246.98 V2 22.207
GP 20.62 ZAL 129.43 ZAP 59.22 ITS 194.41 ZAE 86.44 (TE 182.82 ZAE 110.79 ETE 285.02 LV! -44.17
56,3? RAD 6644,8 VEL 12.023 PTH 7.01 VHP 2,686 DPA 20,44 RAP 358.25 (CC 1.4046
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-34.77 96.50 279.82 124.79 17 34 4? 2095.4 -18.59 ?6.27
-29.57 89.68 283.62 118.73 18 17 8 1977.6 -15.70 $8.29
-24,94 78.56 286,21 114.13 19 !1 49 1806.5 -13,03 56,49
-21.59 62.71 287.73 111.14 20 21 5 1579.7 -11.05 40.29
-20.34 43.40 288.23 110.08 21 40 7 1310.2 "10.31 20.86
-21.59 24.08 287.73 111.14 22 55 12 1054.2 -11.05 !.66
-24.94 7.48 286.21 114.13 23 55 22 655.3 -13.03 345.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8519.9 SGR 2255.4 SG3 1927.6 ST 99.9 SR 31.0 66 66.1
RRT -.9797 RRF -.9805 RTF .9859 CRT -.9906 CR6 .7903 CST -.8650
SGB 8808.2 R23 .0601 R13 -.9868 LDA 121.1 NSA 30.3 $8A .9
861 8797.6 862 433.7 THA 165.55 ELI 104.6 EL2 4.0 ALF 162.92
LAUNCM DATE JUL | 1973 FLIGHT TIME 314.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 11 1974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 246.98 LAP 1.83
RC 508.047 GL -23.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.640 VHL 4.964
LNCH AZMTH LNCH 71ME
50.00 16 41 16
60.00 _7 24 54
70.00 18 21 39
80.00 19 54 3
90.00 20 57 17
lO0.O0 22 |6 55
110.00 23 21 6
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2902 TRA 5.7408 TC3-5.6|11DAU 1.8789
ROE .1772 RRA-I.D246 RE3 1,0258 FAU ,35126
FOE 1.7449 FRAIS.?449 FC-12.5414 DSP 15289
DOE .3400 ERA 5.9663 6C3 5.7037 FSP 3531
DISTANCE 706.557 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279,02 VL 32,?77 GAL -5,52 AZL 93,42 HCA 212.42 6NA 197,85 ECC ,24945 INE 3,4188 Vl 29.291
LOP 131.39 VP 20.098 GAP -1.40 AZP 87.11 TAL 331.81 TAP 184.23 REA 148.50 APO 247.21 V2 22.191
6P 19,98 ZAL 129,86 ZAP 58,27 ITS 194,45 ZAE 85,29 ETE 183,16 ZAC 110,17 ETC 284,96 LV! -43,53
DLA -3,82 RAL 56,46 RAD 6644,8 VEL 12,026 PTH 7,02 VHP 2,698 DRA 19,87 RAP 358,56 ECC 1,4035
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO E$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3108.47 -35.27 97.33 280,23 124,28 17 33 5 2108,5 -19.21 ?6.66
2992.41 -30,05 90,64 263,g9 118,22 18 14 47 1992,4 -16,51 69,06
2825,53 -25,41 79,66 286,54 113.63 19 8 45 1825,5 -13,64 57,44
2598.85 -22.05 63,95 288.03 !!0,65 20 17 22 1598,9 -11,66 41,38
2330.52 -20.81 44.70 288.52 109.60 21 36 7 1350.3 -10.92 22.03
20?3,33 -22.05 25,32 288.03 110,65 22 51 29 1073,3 -11.66 2,75
1872.35 -25.41 8.58 286.54 113.65 23 52 16 672.5 -13.64 346.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8874,5 3GR 2146,3 503 1904,6 3T 101.4 3R 30,0 88 88,0
RRT -,9751RRF -.9760 RTF ,_60 CRT ",9832 CR8 .7640 CST -,8685
SGB 6836,1 R23 *0536 RI3 -,9867 LIA 122,0 N|k 30,3 8SA ,9
561 8925,6 SG2 433,9 THA 166,56 ELI 105,6 EL2 5,3 ALF 163.72
LAUNC_ OATE JUL 1 1973 FLIGHT TIME 316.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 13 t974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 247.14 LAP 1.84
RC 310.395 GL -22.51
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.713 VNL 4.971
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 39 28
SO.O0 17 22 27
?0.00 18 16 29
80.00 19 30 14
90.00 20 53 10
100.00 22 13 6
110.00 23 17 56
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2544 TRA 5.8566 TC3-5.6999 BAU 1.9103
ROE .1846 RRA-I.5670 RE3 .9714 FAU .34650
FOE 1.8083 FRAt5.5776 FC-12.1583 BSP 15526
DOE .3144 8RA 6.0626 693 5.7820 FSP 3489
DISTANCE 710,291 EARTH TO MARS
LOi. 279,02 VL 32,781 GAL -S,57 AZL 93,34 HCA 213,50 SMA 197,94 ECC ,25010 INC 3,3448 Vl 29,291
LOP 132.26 VP 20,087 GAP -1,62 AZP 67,20 TAL 331.57 TAP 184.87 flCA 148,43 APO 247.44 V2 22,176
GP 19.38 ZAL 130.29 ZAP 5?.35 ET5 194.47 ZAE 84.15 [TE 185.47 ZAC 109.57 (TC 284.90 LVI 042,92
OLA -3,21 RAL 56,56 RAD 6_4,9 VEL 12,029 PTH 7,02 VMP 2,712 DPA 19,34 RAP 356,4? ICE 1,4067
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ADC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3121,25 -35.76 98,16 280,66 125,76 17 31 29 2121,2 -19,82 ?7,49
3006,90 -30,51 91,59 284,38 117,72 16 12 34 2006.9 -16,91 69,62
2842.14 -25.65 80,74 286,89 113,14 !g 5 51 1842,1 -14,25 58.36
2617,52 -22,50 65.16 288,35 110,16 20 13 $1 1617.5 -12,25 42,46
2349.91 -21.25 45.96 268.83 109.11 21 32 20 1349.9 -11.51 23.17
2091.99 -22.50 26,52 288.35 110.16 22 47 58 1092.D -12,25 3.63
1888.96 -25.85 9.66 286.89 113.14 23 49 25 899.0 -14.23 347.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8826.6 SGR 2061,6 SG3 1879.8 ST 102.8 SR 29.2 66 67.9
RRT -.9763 RRF -,9752 RTF .9860 "CRT -.9732 CRS ,?374 CDT -.8721
SGB 9064.1 R23 ,0471 R15 -.9866 LSA 122.9 M3A 30.3 SSA .9
SG1 9053.T $62 435.3 THA 167.12 ELI 106.7 EL2 6.5 ALF 164.S0
777
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUNCH DATE JUL I I973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
HP 247,29 LAP 1,14
RC 312,717 GL -21,97
PLANETOCEHTRIC CO_IC
C3 R4.801VHL 4,98D
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIME
SO.GO IS 37 47
GO.DO 17 ZO 9
TO.DO 18 15 29
SO.D0 19 26 38
90.00 20 49 15
lOO.OO 22 9 27
110.00 23 14 58
FLIGHT TIlE )II,OD ARRIVAL DATE NAY |5 llY4
OlITANC[ ?14,024
LOt. 8?S,Ot VL $t,?8§ GAL 05.$3 AZL 93.Z? HCA ll4.ti IHA
LOP 133.17 VP 20,0?8 GAP "l,14 AZP 87,E9 TAL 33|,3E TAP
GP 18.80 ZAL 130.71ZAP |G.45 ETI 194.49 ZA( 83.03 ET(
EARTH TO MARl
IiI.OZ (CC oESDTT IHC ).tT3I Vt El,tit
185.51 RCA 148.36 APO 247,18 Vt RE.ill
183.78 ZAC fOg.DO (TC t14.05 LVI °42.34
DLA -E.83 RAL 5$,88 RAO 1644,9 VEL IE.O3E PTH ?.OR YHP |,TET OPA I8o84 RAP 359.11 EC¢ I.iOl2
L-I TIME IRa LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ +AZMTN |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN IHJ 2 LAT IHJ Z LONG
3133,?8 -38.t3 98,99 281.12 123.25 17 30 l 2133.0 -t0o41 78,D9
3Otl.og -30.96 9t.33 284.80 117.21 II 10 30 tOttoI -17.49 TO.ST
2858.37 -28.28 81.01 28To2T 112.84 19 3 8 1858.4 -14.80 St.27
2635.73 -22.92 66.34 268,71 109.68 20 10 31 1535.7 °12.02 43.51
2369,D1 "21,6? 4T.21 289.18 t08.63 21 28 44 1369.0 -12.07 24.28
2110.21 -22.92 27.71 288.72 109.60 22 44 38 1110.2 -12.02 4.88
1905.19 -26.28 10.73 287.27 112.64 23 46 41 905.2 -14.80 348.I8
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE ".2183 TRA 5,9735 TC3"5.7838 OAU 1.9418
ROE .1926 RRA'I.II2R RC3 .9tDT FAU .34139
FOE 1.8697 FRAI3.4037 FC-|1.9167 BSP 15789
ROE .291t DRA 4.1620 DC3 5.8564 FSP 3448
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP 247.44 LAP 1.84
RC 315.013 GL -21.45
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 24.905 VHL 4.990
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TIME
SO.GO 16 36 13
DO.DO 17 17 58
70.00 18 12 38
DO.GO 19 23 8
gO.GO 20 45 32
100.00 22 6 O
110.00 23 12 S
DIFFCRENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1828 TRA 6.0909 TC3-5.8631BAU 1.9736
ROE .2012 RRA-I.4609 RC3 .8721FAU .33611
FOE 1.9244 FRA15.2226 FC-11.6839 BSP 16011
ODE .2718 BRA 6.2636 BC3 5.9278 FSP 3403
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_qBIT DETERMINATION ACCU4qACY
3GT 8976.5 8GR 1981.1 8G3 1033.6 ST 104.3 IR 28.4 IS 17.8
RRT -.9741 RRF -.9720 RTF .9860 CRT -.9606 CR8 .TOOl CIT -.8T59
IGB 9192,3 R23 ,0409 R13 -.9865 L8A 123.9 HSA 30,4 38A 1.0
381 9182.1 382 437.8 THA 167.84 ELl 107.8 ELI 7.1 ALF I85.21
FLIGHT TIM( 320.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY IT 1974
DISTANCE 717.754 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 279.02 VL 32.790 GAL -5.69 AZL 93.21 HCA 215.07 1HA 19D.10 ECC .25146 INC 3.2063 Vl 29.291
LCP 134.05 VP 20.069 GAP -2.06 AZP 87.38 TAL 331.D7 TAP 188.15 RCA 148.29 APO 247.92 V2 22.147
GP 18.25 ZAL 131.13 tAP 55.57 ET! 194.50 ZAE 01.92 (T( 184.Or ZA_ 108.44 ETC 284.60 bVl -41.79
DLA -2.Ol RAL 56.80 RAD 6845.D VEL 12.036 PTH 7.02 VHP 2. 743 DPA 18.38 RAP 359.51 ECC 1.4099
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3146.09 -36.69 99.81 281.60 122.73 17 28 39 t146.1 -20.99 78.68
3035.00 -31.39 93.45 285.24 116.70 18 8 33 2035.0 -18.06 71.31
2874.25 -26.70 82.86 287.68 112.14 19 O 33 1674.2 -15.36 60.1l
2653.52 -23.3t 87.51 289.08 109.19 20 7 22 1653.5 -13.37 44.54
2387.68 -22.07 48.43 289.54 108.13 21 25 19 1387.7 -12.62 25.38
2127.99 -23.32 28.88 289.08 109.19 22 41 28 1128.0 -13.37 5.91
1921.07 -26.70 11.78 297.68 112.14 23 44 6 921.1 -15.36 349.08
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 9124.5 3GR 1904.7 363 1826.1
RRT -.9717 RRF -.9686 RTF .9880
3GB 9321.0 R23 °0349 R13 -.9864
SGI 9310.6 SG2 441.3 THA 168.51
ORBIT DET(RHINATION ACCURACY
8T 105.9 SR 27.7 13 17.6
CRT -,9455 CRI .8767 CST -.8789
LSA 125.0 NSA 30.4 8SA 1.0




JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 19735
Ir
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1973
H(LIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ".00
RP 217.98 LAP -.22
RC 74.Z81 GL -1.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.611VHL 6.294
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 14 40 8
80.00 15 ! 55
70.00 15 33 45
80.00 16 22 45
90.00 17 35 30
100.00 19 5 37
110.00 20 33 11
PLIGHT TII_ 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1973
DISTANCE 315.422 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 278.98 VL 34.482 GAL "8.34 AZL 90,2S HCA 122.51 8HA 238.$1 ECC .S7779 INC .2618 Vl 29.200
LOP 42.49 VP 25o715 GAP 21,85 AZP 89.88 TAL 336.88 TAP 99.17 RCA 148.89 APO 329°2§ V2 25.206
GP -5.38 ZAL 127.51 ZAP IM.Z8 ET$ 211,64 ZAE 171.31 ETE 323.08 ZAC T8,87 (TC 203.66 LVI -14.21
OLA 15.68 RAL 45,45 RAD 1850,5 V[L 12.829 PTfl ?°48 VHP ?.$43 SPA ?.09 RAP 53.17 [CC 1.8519
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A8C INJ AZMTM INJ TINS PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3818.04 "47.44 139.35 295.00 84.12 15 40 28 2819.0 -40.32 107.04
3561.09 -40.30 154o53 295.39 90.4? 16 I 16 2581.1 -35.T0 104.42
3467.39 -34.08 126.81 295.26 87.81 18 31 33 2467.4 -31.50 98.38
3313.85 "2g.5? 114.85 294.95 85.64 17 17 59 2313.8 "28.37 87.49
301_.03 -27.85 97.44 294.79 84.91 18 28 49 2079.0 -27.17 70.45
2788.32 -29.57 ?S.22 294.95 85.84 19 52 5 1788.3 -28.31 48,66
2514.21 -34.08 55.73 295.28 87.81 21 15 8 1514.2 -31.50 27.30
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE --5628 TR4-1.8668 TC3 .0974 BAU .0672
ROE -.5217 RRA .2984 RCS -.0814 FAU .06432
rDE .7227 FRA 2.2115 FC3-1.4058 88P 3054
8OE .7673 6RA 1.8924 8C3 .1270 FSP 533
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 218.35 LAP -.18
RC 75.647 GL -1.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.128 VHL 6.175
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 38 53
60.00 15 0 28
70.00 15 32 1
80.00 16 20 44
90.00 17 33 21
100.00 19 3 36
110.00 20 31 28
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCUmACY
367 1845.6 3GR 562.3 SG3 243.4 8T 96.9 SR 24.1 86 29.7
RRT -,2600 RRF .2910 RTF -.8180 CRT .5574 CRS .5885 CST .9977
368 1927.5 R23 ".0603 R15 .8198 LSA 49.6 MSA 18.9 SlA 1.3
861 1850.0 SG2 541.1 THA 1?5.04 ELI 40.0 EL2 18.5 ALF 25.95
FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1973
DISTANCE 378°284 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279.98 VL 34.395 GAL -6.23 AZL 90.22 HCA 125.65 SMA 23S.18 ECC .37000 INC .2213 VI 29.290
LOP 43.63 VP 25.566 GAP 21.30 AZP 89.88 TAL 336.72 TAP 100.37 RCA 148.76 APO 325.50 V2 25.168
GP -5.59 ZAL 127.43 ZAP 1_.53 ET8 210.61 ZAE 170.56 ETE $24.27 ZAE 79.60 ETC 283.64 LVI -13.92
OLA 15.86 RAL 45.31 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12.570 PTH ?.44 VHF 7.335 DPA 7.04 RAP 33.61 ECC 1.6275
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3612.93 -47.41 138.76 294.07 94.57 IS $9 8 2612.9 -40.12 106.58
3383.58 -40.29 134.06 294.53 90.78 15 5g 45 2555.6 -35.37 104.01
3462.68 -34.09 126.44 294.44 8?.83 16 29 44 2462.7 -31.42 98.03
3310.00 -29.59 114.57 294.14 85.?9 17 15 54 2310.0 -28.32 87.22
3075.63 -27.88 97.19 293.99 85.03 18 24 37 2075.6 -27.14 70.21
2784.48 "29.59 75.94 294.14 83.79 19 50 1 1784.5 "28.32 48.58
2509.50 -34.09 55.36 294.44 8?.83 21 13 17 1509.5 -31.42 26.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5640 TRA-1.8666 TC3 .1144 8AU .0745
RDE -.5033 RRA .3029 RE3 -.0909 FAU .06682
FDE -7583 FRA 2.2986 FC3-1.5175 BSP $142
BOE .7559 BRA 1.8910 BE3 .1462 FSP 358
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SST 1880.5 SGR 562.2 $65 258.1 8T 37.6 SR 23.8 36 30.7
RRT -.2815 RRF .3154 RTF -.8235 CRT .5514 CRS .3860 CST .9977
SG8 1962.6 R23 -.DGS? R13 .8255 LSA 50.7 NIA 18.8 894 1.3
561 1887.5 S62 537.4 THA 174.76 ELI 40.5 EL2 18.4 ALP 24.61
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1973
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 381.226 EARTH TO MAR6
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 279.98 VL 34.303 GAL -6.12 AZL 90.18 HCA 124.78 8MA 233.50 ECC .36261 INC .1795 Vl 29.290
RP 218.71 LAP -.15 LOP 44.76 VP 25.402 GAP 20.96 AZP 89.90 TAL 336.79 TAP 101.58 RCA 148.83 APO 318.18 V2 25.127
RC 7?.098 GL -1.01 6P "5.80 ZAL 127.35 ZAP 167.77 ET5 209.72 ZAE 169.84 ETE 325.05 ZAC 79.31 [TC 283.62 LVI -13.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.?37 VHL 6.061DLA 16.04 RAL 45.17 RAD 8_9.5 VEL 12.515 PTH ?.40 VHP 7.134 DPA 6.98 RAP 34.04 ECC 1.M048
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 37 35 360T.27 -47.38 138.22 293.17 94.99 15 37 43 2607.3 -39.94 IU6.16
60.00 14 58 34 3550.53 -40.29 133.65 295.69 91.07 15 58 4 2550.5 -35.45 103.64
70.00 15 30 10 3458.51 "34;10 126.12 299.83 88.02 16 2T 48 2458.3 "31.35 97.73
80.00 16 18 35 3306.77 -29.60 114.33 293.35 85.91 17 13 42 2306.6 "26.29 68.96
90.00 17 31 3 3072.86 -27.89 96.99 293.20 85.13 18 22 16 2072.9 -27.11 TO.O!
100.00 19 I 27 2781.24 -29.60 ?5.70 293.35 85.91 lg 47 46 1761.2 "28.29 46.35
llO.O0 20 29 36 2505.32 -34.10 55.03 295.63 68.02 21 I1 22 1505.3 -31.35 26.89
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTI ON3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT OETERMINATI ON ACCURACY
TDE o.5651 TRA-1.8836 TC3 .1327 8AU .0820 SST 1816.0 $GR 582.6 363 273.8 ST 38.3 SR 23,4 S$ 31.6
ROE -.4850 RRA .30?1 RE3 -.1013 FAU .08944 RRT -.$048 RRF .3418 RTF -._,90 CRT .5444 CRS .5620 CIT .9676
rOE ,?964 FRA 2.38g8 FC3-1.8363 08P 3225 $60 1996.9 R23 *.0?10 RI3 .8318 LSA 51,5 RSA 16.? 664 !.3
6DE .1447 BRA !.6886 8C3 .16?0 FSP 381 S61 1924.3 362 533.5 THA 174.48 ELI 41.0 EL2 18.3 ALF 23.28
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1973 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 19 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 384.241 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -,00 LOL 279.98 VL 34.215 GAL o6.01AZL 90.14 RCA 125,92 8RA 231.08 [CC ,35558 INC .1371 VI 29.290
RP 219.08 LAP -.11 LOP 45.89 VP 25.243 GAP 20.63 AZP 89.92 TAL 336.87 TAP 102.78 RCA 148.90 APO 315.22 V2 25.087
RC 78.631GL -.79 6P -6.02 ZAL 127.28 ZAP 168.99 ET5 208.95 ZAE 189,18 ETE 325,48 ZAC 79.02 ETC 283.60 LW -13.$E
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.432 VHL 3.932 OLA 18.23 RAL 45.01RAD 6M9.0 VEL 12.483 PTH ?.36 VHP 6.839 OPA 8.91 RAP 34.46 [CC !.5831
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 36 10 3602.08 -47.54 137.72 292.30 95.3? 15 36 13 2602.1 -38.77 105.76
60.00 14 37 13 3546.03 -40.28 133.25 292.8? gl.33 15 56 20 2846.0 -35.34 103.31
?0.00 IS 26 I1 3454.g0 -34.11 125.83 292.84 88.18 t6 25 46 2454.g -31.2g 9?.46
80.00 16 16 17 3304.17 -2g.61 114.14 2g2.57 86.01 17 11 21 2304.2 -28.26 86,80
90.00 1? 28 36 30?0.76 "27.90 96.34 292.42 85.20 18 19 4? 20?0.8 -2?.09 6g.86
100.00 18 3g g 2778.64 -29.61 75.51 292.57 86.01 lg 45 26 1778.6 -28.26 48.16
110.00 20 27 37 2301.72 -34.11 54.?5 292.84 88.18 21 g 19 1501.7 -31.29 26.38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON$ NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT O£T£RMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5862 TRA-1.8393 TC3 .IS21 BAU .089? 36T 1950.6 SGR 565.6 $G3 290.0 ST 39.0 3R 22.9 86 33.0
ROE -.4688 RRA .311g RC3 -.1127 FAU .07220 RRT -.5296 RRF .36g3 RTF -.8344 • CRT .5367 CRS .5774 C$T .9973
FOE .83?2 FRA 2.4845 FC3-1.7641 BSP 3299 $66 2030.4 R23 ".0767 R13 .8369 L6A 52.9 NSA 18.5 SIA 1.3
BD[ .?338 BRA 1.8855 BC3 .1893 FIP 407 $61 1969.2 SG2 529.5 THA 174.13 ELI 41.S EL2 18.2 ALF 21.g7
779
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 5, 1973)
LAUMCH DATE JUL 2 tIT3 FLIGNT TIH( 142,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MOV 2| 1973
MELIO([NTS IC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ;'-.00 L04. 279.90 VL
D|STANC[ 387.322 EARTH TO MARS
34.132 GAL -5.90 AZL 90.Dg NCA 127.04 SNA 228.79 (CC .34991 IMC .0931 Vl 29.290
RP 219.45 LAP i-.08 L(_P 4?.02 VP 25.089 GAP 20.29 AZP 69.94 TAL 336.95 TAP 103.99 RCA 148.98 APO 306.92 V2 |5.049
RC 80.245 GL -.$5 GP -6.26 ZAL 127.18 ZAP 166.19 ITS 208.29 ZA( 168.56 ST( 325.65 ZAC T8.?2 ETC 263.59 LVI 013.00
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 34.20? VHL S.849 OLA 16.43 RAL 44.84 RAO 6648.S V[L 12,414 PTH T.32 VNP 6.751 DPA 6.81 RAP $4.97 ECC 1.5930
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIRE L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5O.OD 14 34 40 359?.38 -47.31 137.27 291.45 95.71 15 34 37 2597.4 -39.12 103,43
60.00 14 SS 2? 3342.08 -40.26 132.91 292.0? 91.56 15 S4 29 2542.1 -35.25 103.01
70.00 IS 26 4 3451.90 -34.12 125.60 292.06 88.32 16 23 36 2451.9 -31.24 97.25
80.00 16 13 50 3302.24 -29.62 !14.00 291.81 86.09 17 8 52 2302.2 -29.23 98,96
90.00 17 25 58 3069.37 -27.91 96.T4 291.66 85,25 18 IT 8 2069.4 -27.07 99.78
10_,90 18 56 41 27T6.72 -29.62 75.36 291.81 86.09 19 42 58 1776.7 -28.23 48.03
110.00 20 25 31 2499.72 -34.12 54.52 292.06 88.32 2| 7 9 1498.7 -31.24 28.18
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5671TRA-1.8543 TC3 .172S BAU .0975 SGT 1964.0 SGR $65.3 SG3 307.2 ST 39.7 SR 22.S SS $4.2
ROE -.4485 RRA .$173 RE3 -.1252 FAU .07509 RRT -.3560 RRF .3986 RTF -.8397 CRT .3280 CRS .S721CST .99Y3
FOE .881D FRA 2.5825 FC3-1.9004 DSP 3372 SGB 2062.9 R23 -.0825 R13 .8424 LSA 54.0 MSA 18.3 S8A 1.3
602 .7230 BRA 1.8813 BE3 .2131FSP 435 SGI 1994.9 SG2 525.3 THA 1TS.TT ELI 41.9 EL2 18.1ALF 20.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1976
i.
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _ DISTANCE 390.462 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL -.OOL04. 279.98 VL 34.053 GAL -5.80 AZL 90.05 HCA 128.17 SNA 226.68 [CC .34257 INC .0469 V| 29.290
RP 219.82 LAP -.04 _OP 48.14 VP 24,941 GAP 19.96 AZP 69.97 TAL 337.09 TAP 103.20 RCA 149.03 APO $04.$4 V2 25.005
RC 81.936 GL -.29 GP -6.50 ZAL 127.06 ZAP 165,38 ETS 207.72 ZAE 168.00 ETE 325.57 ZAC 78.41ETC 283.57 LVl -12.66
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_41C
C3 33.057 VHL 5.?49 DLA 16.65 RAL 44.66 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.368 PTH 7.29 VHP 6.568 DPA 6.?0 RAP $5.28 ECC 1.5440
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
50.00 14 33 3 3593.20 -47.28 136.87 290.63 96.02 15 32 57 2593.2 -39.48 105,73
60.00 14 53 33 $538.64 -40.27 132.62 291.29 91.76 15 52 32 2538.6 -33.16 102._6
?O.O0 15 23 49 $449.53 -34.12 125.42 291.30 88.43 16 21 19 2449.5 -31.20 97.(17
80.00 18 11 12 3301.09 -29.63 113.91 291.05 86.13 IT 6 14 2301.0 -28.22 86._?
90.00 17 23 10 3068.74 -27.91 96.69 290.91 85.28 18 14 19 2068.7 -27.07 69. tl
100.00 18 54 4 2775.50 -29.63 75.27 291.05 86.13 19 40 20 1775.5 -28.22 47.14
110.00 20 23 16 2496.35 -34.12 54.33 291.30 88.43 21 4 52 1496.4 -31.20 25.19
DIFF[RENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.5677 TRA-I.8483 TCS .1937 8AU .1093 SGT 2016.3 SGR 58?.9 SG3 325.4 8T 40.4 9R 22.0 88 35.4
RDE -.4303 RRA .3235 RE3 -.1388 FAU .0T813 RRT -.3641RRF .42g5 RTF -.9446 CRT .3179 CRS .5837 CST .9971
FOE .9271FRA 2.6843 FC3-2.0462 88P 3440 8GB 2094.8 R23 -.0886 RI3 .8477 LSA 13.2 NSA 18.1 |SA 1.3
DOE .7124 6RA 1.8764 DE3 .2383 FSP 464 SOl 2029.9 SG2 521.1THA 173.39 EL! 42.4 EL2 19.0 ALF 19.40
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z 1973 FLIGHT TIM( 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1979
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 393.638 EARTH TO MARS
RL 132.10 LAL -.00 LOL 2?9.98 VL 33.9?8 GAL -5.70 AZL 90.00 HCA 129.29 8MA 224.T2 [CC .33665 INC .0000 Vl 29.290
RP 220.19 LAP -.00 LOP 49.26 VP 24.79? GAP 19.63 AZP 90.00 TAL 337.12 TAP 108.40 RCA 149.09 APO 300.35 V2 24.964
RC 83.701 GL -.02 GP -6.77 ZAL 126.95 ZAP 164.55 ETS 207.23 ZAE 167.49 ETE 325.29 ZAC 78.09 [TC 283.56 LVi -12.3S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.977 VHL 5.835 DLA t8.87 RAL 44.47 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.325 PTH 7.25 VHP 6.391DPA 6.37 RAP 35.87 ECC !.5283
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-[ TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 31 2! 3599.55 -47.26 136.52 289.84 96.29 15 31 11 2589.6 -39.36 104.88
80.00 14 51 32 3533.12 -40.26 132.38 290.54 91.92 IS 50 28 2535.8 -35.09 101!.35
?U.O0 15 21 26 3447.82 -$4.I3 125.28 290.56 88.51 18 18 54 2447.8 -31.I7 91_.93
80.00 16 6 25 3300.51 -29.63 !13.8T 290.32 66.15 17 3 26 2300.6 -28.21 88.34
90.00 17 20 I1 3068.90 -27.91 96.70 290.17 85.2? 18 II 20 2066.g -27.07 81.73
100.O0 t8 51 17 2775.04 -29.63 T5.24 290.32 86.15 19 37 32 1775.0 -28.21 4T.80
I!0.00 20 20 52 2494.64 o34.13 54.20 290.56 88.51 21 2 2T 1494.6 -31.17 25.87
DIFF(RENTIAL CCIIRECTIONS RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMI NATION ACCURACY
TO_ -.5688 TRA-I.841S TC3 .2153 |AU .1131 SGT 204T.7 SGR $T1.7 383 344.S ST 41.1 SR 21.3 8S 39.?
ROE -.4120 IRA .3304 RE3 ".1839 FAU .08133 RRT -.4135 RRF .4818 RTF -._,94 CRT .506S CRS .S582 CIT .9919
FOE .9789 FRA 2.?901 FC3-2.2019 BSP 3106 899 2128.0 R23 -.095| RI3 .IS28 LIA 19.4 NIA 17.9 lEA !.3
DOE .?021BRA 1,8709 8C3 .2947 FSP 495 3GI 2062,2 SG2 §!6.8 THA IT2.9T EL! 42,8 EL2 17.9 ALF II.II
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1973 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC( 396.904 (ARTN TO MARl
RL 132.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 2T9.98 VL 33.909 GAL -5.91 AZL 89.99 HCA 130,40 SNA 222.99 [CC .33013 INC .0409 Vl 29.290
RP 220.5? LAP .06 LOP 50.38 VP 24.857 GAP 19.31 AZP g0.03 TAL 337.21 TAP 10T,9| RCA 149.15 APO 291,13 V2 24.923
RC 85.538 GL .26 GP -?.04 ZAL 129.84 ZAP 193.T0 ET3 206.81ZA[ 167.03 [T( 324.81ZAE 7T.?S ETC 283.S3 LVI -12.01
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.984 VHL 3.3610LA 17.12 RAL 44.e? RAO 61147.4 V(L 12.284 PTH ?.22 VNP 9.220 DPA 8.42 RAP 31.0S ECC 1.S099
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ |NJ AZNTN INJ TIM[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 14 29 33 3588.46 -47.23 136.22 289.08 96.51 13 29 19 2586.5 -39.26 104.84
60.00 14 49 24 3533.60 "40.26 132.19 289.80 92.09 15 48 18 2533.6 -3§.04 102.39
?O.O0 15 18 53 3446.61 -34.13 125.20 289.84 98.56 18 18 20 2448.0 -31.15 99.88
80.00 16 5 27 3300.89 -29.63 113.g0 28g.60 86.14 17 0 29 2300.g -28.22 96.59
g0,00 17 17 O 3069.91 -2T.91 g6.7T 289.49 89.23 18 6 I0 2069.9 -2?.08 69.60
I00.00 18 48 1g 2??5.36 -2g.63 ?S.26 28g.60 86.14 19 34 34 1779.4 -28.22 47.93
110.00 20 18 20 2499.69 -34.13 54.12 289,84 88.56 20 59 33 14g3.8 -31.19 25.?9
D|FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3692 TRA-1.8336 TC3 .2378 8AU .1210 3GT 207T.6 SGR 5?6.7 $93 364.9 ST 41.7 SR 21.0 S$ 36.1
ROE -.sg38 RRA .3381 RE3 -.1690 FAU ,08469 RRT -.4441RRF .4954 RTF -.9539 CRT .4936 CRS .54g2 CSr .ggR?
FDE 1.0294 FRA 2.8gg3 FC3-2.3680 DSP 3569 SGB 2156.1 R23 -.1022 R13 .9576 LSA 57.6 MSA 17.? SSA 1.4
802 .6921BRA 1.8646 DE3 .2922 FSP 328 891 2094.3 $92 512.6 THA IT2.52 ELI 49.2 EL2 17.8 ALF 16.83
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